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"^^^
: God beftow<

T& the C leading otthe

Efides the Manifonld and continuallbeD' fitswhic'u'^lmightJe God bellowed vpcnVs.tofLciirpc J3]\ ict .,

tuall.weareelpecially bouqd (deare bretluen) togiue him thankes without ceafing for his great crace gt'vn-
fpcakeable mercies, in that it hath pleafedhim to cal vs vnto this marueilous light of his Golpei,& iBe'cifiiliy
to regard vs after lo horrible backiliding anJ railing away from Chritt to Antichrift , from jigh't to darkcres
from the liuing Godtodutnmeand dead iJoles.and that after <o cruellmurther of Gods Saints , as alas, hath :

beene among vs^, we are not altogtther caft oiF, as were the Ifraelites , and many others for the like , or not foi
j

iDanfcit wicfcednes.bnt receiued againe to grace with raoft euiJent gnes and tokens of Gods eipeciall loue and fauour.To the .

'

intern therefore that we may not be vnmindfull ofthefe great mercics,but feeke by all meanes (according to our duetie) to be
thanrt^tall for the farae.it bchoueth vs fo to walke in his feare & loue,that all the dayes of ou» life we may procor/the elory of
his holy Name. Now forafmuch as this thing ch5efly is attained by the knowledge end praftifing of the word of God. (which 13

JijJjeJigiitroourpaths.thekeyofthe kin^domeofheauen.our comfort in affliftion.our iliield 8c fwordagainft Satan 'the fchool^ of all viifdoroe.the glalTe wherein we may behold Gods face.the teftimonie of his fauour.Sc the only foode and ncu!l•.raent of
eur I'oules,) we thought that we could beftow ourlabours and ftudie in nothing which could be more acceptable to God and
comfortable to his Church , then in the tranflating of the holy Scriptures into our natiue tongue : the which thing , albeit that
diners heretofore haue indeuoured to atchicue

,
yet conGderingthe infancie of thofe tiroes , aud imperfedl knowledce of the

tongues, in refpedl of this ripe age andclearelight which Godhathnowercugaied, the tranfiationy required grcailv to be
perufed and reformed. Not that we vendicate any thing to our ielues abouetheleait ©four brethren (for God kiiowetli
with what feare and trembling we haue bcene for the fpate oftwo yeeres and more day and night occupied herein) but be-
ing earneftlydefired , and by diuen , whefe learning and godline» we reuerence , exhorted , and dfo inconragedbythcreadr'
willesoffuch .whofe hearts God iikewife touched .not lofpare any charge forthe furtherance of fuch a benefit and lai/ouri
ofGod toward his Church (though the time then was moft dangerous , and the perfecution fliarpe and furious) weefnbmttr i'

ted our feiues at length to their godly iuJgements.and feeing the great opportunitie and occafions, which God prefcnted \a-
\

'

to vs in his Church , by reafon of fo many j^odly and learned men , and fuch diuerfitics of tranQatiors in diuers tongues, wee

}

vndertooke this great and wonderfull works (with all rcuerence, as in the prefenceof God. asintreatingthewordof God,|i
wherevnto we thinke our feiues vnfufficieni) which now God according to his diuineprouidence and mcrcie hath '''«-^';
to a moft profperous end. And this we may withgood confcicnceproteft , that wehsue in euerypointand wcide ,ir ,„^
to the rneifure of that knowledge which it plcafed Almightie God to giucvs .faithfully rendred the text, and It

"^

places moft fincereiy expounded the fame. For God is our witnes, that wee haue by all meanes endenoUred to fetf i«fi

furitie of the tvorde and right fenfe ofthe holy Ghoft, for edifying of the brethren in faith and chaiitie. • '^\
Now as we hane chiefly obferaed the fence, and laboured alwaytsroreftoreitto all integritie.-fohane wee molt iew

lykepttheproprietieofthewordes, confidering that the Apoftles who fpakeandwrote'to the Gentiles in the Greeke to I

rather conftrained thero to theliuely phrafe of the Ebrewe, then enterpriledfarre by mollifying their langiiaretofpe.

the Gentiles did. Andforthis and othercaufeswe haue in many places refetued the Ebrcwphrafe . notwitbltandin» tbit

ina^ feeme fomewhat hard in their c»re$ that are not wellpradifcd,and alfo delight in the fweete founding phrafes ofthe. {

Scriptures. Yet Icaft eithenhefimpleflwuld be difconraged, or the malicious haue any cccafion of iuhcanillation , fci >i'Eaphw-(

ionje tranflations readc after one fort, andfome after another . whereas all may ferue to good purpofe and adification, we Lia,.

»n the roargent noted that diuerfitie of fpeach or reading which asay airofeemeugreeableto theroindeof the holy GlioftfyS"*.
and proper for our language with this marke || . Againe , whereas the Ebrewe fpeach feeitJed hardly to agree with ours , wf
hiue noted it in the margent after this fort t . Tfing that which was mote intelligible. And albeit that many of the Ebre•; °""*
names be altred froip the old text, andrefiored to the true writing and firft original wliereof they hane their fignification , »• ^^••

in the vfuall names iitle is changed for feare of troubling the finople readers. Moreouer, whereas the nectllitie of the fcntc 1

ret]'.'.ired any thing to be added (for fuch isthegraceaiidproprieticofchc Ebrewand Gretketon|U8$>.thititcannot

,

cither by circucclocntion,orby adding the verbeor fomcword.be vnderftood of them that are not weiipratliffd therein ;

^^^J\'^J^^' |f ^'l!

h«ue pur it in the text with an other kinde of letter , that it may eafily be difcernad from the common letter. As tcuch-thei L,v' |,,

"
''

'

\\ "ie vcrfes , we haue folowcd the Ebrcw examples , w hich haue fo euenfrcm the begintiing diftin^iii/Iie ofi il
or, >

it aeree with the belt tranflations, ard is moft eailit' • •
'^""*'

ich

IiphtS

th.h;,

4.

ihrmi

'initiij''"^

iriiuii

. Jinfc.. ^*••

beft Concordances , and alfo by the quotations which^we hauediligently herein perufed and fet forth f
"' '

'-^-'^?i^--"dde

^
the principal] matters are noted and diftin^uilhed by this marke f. Yeaand thearoumentsbothfor ,ir.i

chapters whh the numlxr of the verfe are added, that by alimeanesthe reader might- be holpen. for. ... r'^T
hsenzMt fetouertheheadof euery pagefomenotablewotdcrfentencewhichnray .t;rcatlyfurtherafwtilf( "

,^^(',££,'^,"4]

'

pr the chiefe point ofthepag?. And conlideting hew hardathing itistovnderftand thehoivScripturf" toThe Eletv.b

i, fedb and herefiesgrowdayly for lackeofthe true knowledge thereof, and how many arediicooraged (;:.. ,cht!fttheyMr

Jbecauis they cannot attaire to the trae and fimple meaning of the fame . we haue airo indeuoi^rcd both by liie <.,

'""''•^'^"^Vv•*»'
ng of the beft commentaries . and alio by the conference with the godly, and learned brethren . to ga-herbriefc^ \7tddafS*•
A vjpon all the hard places , afwell forthe vnderftandingof fuch words as are obfcurc , and for the declaration oftha
)r tne application of the famc,as may moft appertain to Gctis glory and the edification of his Church. Furthermore
lertaine places in thebookcsofMofes , of the Kings,and Ezekiel (eemed fo darke.that by no defcriprion they could
jbafie to.the f. rop!e reader , we haue fo fet them forth with figures and ro'.es for the full declaration tht reof , that they '

R|nnot by judgement ,i)eing holpen by the annotations noted by the lettei&a, b, c. &c. attain thnrevnto.vet by the
joe , and as it were by the eye , may fufficiently knowe the ttue meaning , of all fuch places, vvherevnro alio «e have
iftaine Mapnes of Cofmographic which ne ceflari.'y feme for the pe rfcot vndetftanding and rr,eiEcrJe of diiicri pkccs
itryes , partly defcribtth , and partly by occafion touched,bothintheoldandnew Teftamenr.

L that nothirg might lack which might be bought by labours for the increafeofknowlclgeatid funheranceof Scds
ere are adioyned two raoft profitable rables.the ore feruing for the intcrprcration ofthe Ebrewe Parr cs : and the othe

'Mng all the chiefe prir.cipall matters of thewhole Bible : fotfca•: nothing ;asWetruft) that ary could iuftlydefire ,13

«.Therefore, as brethren that arc partakers of the fame hope and faluation with vs, we befeech yon,that this rich pearle

iftituable treafore may not be offred in vaine,b«t as fent ftomGod to the people of God.forfhe increafe of his kingckrroe,,

iifort of his Church,and difcharge of our conicieix^c.whom it hath plea f d him to rajfc for this purpofe,fo you wonld^i

ly receiue the word of God.eameftly ftudie it.ard in all your life pisilifc it.that ye may new appeare in daede to be :h«}

"'»oJ , not walking any more acccrd'ng to this world , but in the fiuitci of the Spirit , that<4 inys in«ibe &lii^•
'

-'oghCbriftlefuioutierd^iifbouuetliandiceignetbioisuirjAJBen, % 1
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^Ws)fv^:

Of the incomparable trcafureoftbeholy Scrip

i«6

,,>!

tarej ^ with a prayer tor the true"vle

'/^/:
f.i2.3.GJ49.io.

R^v.21.16, andzz,

17.

^fal. 11^. \6o.
Hev.2,7* and 22.2.\

.119 142.144
lohn 6+35'.

Luke 2,10,

Ephef,6.i6.

Matth.7.6,

2.Pet.2,22.

Matth. 6 22.

PP/.119. 27.73.

luie 20,

Pp/.iip.ii.

-I'cjhua T. 8.

Ppi. I. 1.2.

Pp/. 94. 12.13.

oiThe lamel

Ere is the fpring where waters flowe,

to quench our hcate ofCnne

:

Here is the tree where trueth doth grow,
to leade our Hues therein:

Here is the iudge that flints the ftrife,

when mens deuices faile

:

Bere is the bread that ittacs the life,

that death cannot aifaile.

The tidings of faluation deare,

comes to our eares from hence:

he fortrefle ofour faith is here,

and fhielde ofour defence.
Then be nothke the hoggethat hath

a pearle at his defire,

And takes more plcafure in the trough

and wallowing in the mire:

Readenot this booke in any cafe,

butwithaiingleeye:

Reade not but firft defire Gods gr^icei

to vnderftand thereby.

Pray ftiil in faith with this refpeift, «

to friKf^ifie therein,

That khowledge may bring this eiFe^il,

to mortifie thy finne.

Then happy thou in all thy life,

what fo to thee befalles,

Yea, double happie fbalt thou be,

when God by death thee calles.

Gratious God and moH metcifiiU Father, which h^fi vouchfafed is the

and precious iewsllofthy holy word, afjifl vs with thyf^irit, that-it

may be written in oui hearts to our euerlafling comfort, to reform vs, to renetv •

•vs according to thine oivne lmage,^Q build vs vp,and edifie vs into the ferfell
building ofthy Clmit ,fanthfyingcmd encreafing in vs all heaucnly vertues.
Graunt th», heauenly Father, for lefus Chrifiesfak, Atnm.

I



How to take protite in ifeading ot^he "oiy Scfipture$>, _ j^^*^

^',

leuer tniii

Ueth
take pre
jfite by
iteading•

;Scrip-

jtures,

iCQuA

Earneftly and vfually pray vnto God that hee vvUl /-Teach the way of his ftatut-s.

VOUChUicto \ Giuevnderftanding.: in the path of his comtnandemencs,

/At the kafttwife aiery day this exercife be

\ kept.

I
Xhetime once appointed herevnto after a

Diligently keepe fuch ordv ofreading the Scr ip- good entrie , be no otherwifo employed,

tures and prayers ,^^InayitaI^;Kvi Ws callings Superftition be auoyded,
'' '' ' ^

I

AtoneotI

(_ vndone

^ Deut.ii.v ip

aadftateoflif?: So that

.

.„ , - . ^ ,, ^i-ukep, V.62'.

other time that ^9\^^ v^hich is left EfaJip, v: 36.
neatanytirae.

"'
J Ephef.y.v.ii.

/Teach, that we may learnetrueth. -i

I Improoup,that we may be kept from errour. I

Correft, that we may be driuen from vice. ( z.Tim.j, vetf(3

Vnderftatidtewhatendeand p„rpofe the ScripJ If5ftf"«i^• ^j^^.^^^'^'^ybeferlediH thewayof rxd.andiy.

tures ferue. which were written, to » •welldoing.
r J

I Comfort.thacin trouble we may be confirmed''

V in patient hope. LRom.i j,V,4i

f Faith in ( lather.

one Gad 4 Sonne.

C Holy Ghoft. i Creation,

Theflate of inaukind by 2 fall and finne:

C 3 regeneration in Chrift»

The Church and the ^o- Before Chrift.

iiernement thereof, <

cures ittns, which were written^to

/Religion and the right

i worihippingofGoJ,

C Since Chrift

{Olde,

New,
{Before Chrift.

Since Chrift.

{Good,

Wicke4

Remember that Scrip

tures conteine matter

concerning

l^j•^
CominoiarWCalthes anagouernenientofpedpie.byJ

Good.
• /-Magiftrates•;

CEuiil.

' /HusbandsA Godly bleffed

lAviues.' I

Peace and warre.

Profperitieand plagues»

i Difojderea,'

I Subieftes

Wiues.
J Parents. V,

Children, f
1' Matters, Vngodly /Wildome and foUie,

^Seruants. J plagued, j
Ldue and hatred,

' Soberncffe and incentincnciei

The priuate doings ofeuery man in < Mirth and forrow.

Families and things

that belong to hcuf-

hold, in which are

The common life

ofaUtDen.as

^Riches, pouertie,

\ Nobiiitie.

5
Speech and filence,

1 Pride acj^d hurailitie.

VCoueiouiheireiiid Ijiieralitic,

.Refnfe all fenfe ofSciipture ceii-

I trary to the

/ Fanefir.

V Labour and idlenefle. _

. Articles of Chriftian faith.contsined in the common Creede.

Wsuphw^

Tygris.

ofthe

i

I
aio^i ihem u Hit

'

the ,«„v ,.,•„„,»..*,

''- o£ O"•' 7'•* .4 .

"made ,. rtietll^C, ,

I

. of m». i

to the Elut.b

jchrifttheyuc
^

ttfto;ei,andf<c"

)the.twealilv-^»'

Theiliitdiaife':ah.

4.

L•

Markeandeonnder tbe1 ^

I

Firit and fecond Mble of Godscomroandement?,

Coherinceof the cext.how it hangeth together

Couffe oftimes and ages, with fuch things as belong vnto them.

MancrotTOeech proper to the Scriptures.
, , . , , ...

Agreement that one place of Scripture hath with an otherf, whereby that whi«J

(eemeth darke in one , is made ealie in an other,

f Reado interpreters,if hee be able.

TakcopPOrwrJtietO < Conferre with fudns can open the Scriptures. Ads g.verf.jo.^i&c. ._ 1

t Hsare pieiicbipg:.4wd to fiooiic by the Scriptuj eubatwbi^ is taught. ASs ly^Terf n. _
^

.., ,

• • . .• "
!



>iv

TheMmesaiiJ order of all the Bookes oftheOidc |
and New TeftamentaWith the number oftheir Chapters.

Genefis hath Chapters

Exodus

Leuiticus

Nombcrs
Deuteronomio
loiua

ludges

Ruth

I.Samuel

2.Samuel

I.Kings

2.Kings

i.CHh^nicles

2. Chronicles

The prayer ofManaileb,
Apocripha•

Ezra

Nehemiah
Eftcr

lob

Pialmes

y4 PI Prouerbes Chapters

40 iji;:EccIefiaftes

27 HI ThefongofSalo-

jii/l!'»" mon

a^'flp leremiah

i^ Lamentations

la Ezekiel1.,,
.,

*4i'S§-,tloiea

22;|i§:'Ioel

2yjifi!|i:Amos

;Obadiah

ilonah

IjMicah

HNahum
;|!!Habakkuk

'^1 Zephaniah

'Haggai

Zechariah

|^:MaIachi

x.£(dras

2.Efdras

Tobit

ludeth

ThereftofEfthcr

Wifdome
Ecdefiafticus

leFookes called Apocripha.

12

8

66

S

4
12

3

9
t

4
7

s

s

3

2

14

4

5>
I
^j I

Baruch with the Epiftleof
idjjg^:; leremiah 6
^4^raii!Thc ibngofthe three children.

i<$j|||liThe ftorie ofSufanna.
6\iMW\ The idole Bel and the Dragon.

I.Maccabees 16
^' 2.Maccabees

T^Jgpkes oftheNcvv Teftament.^

Matthewe

Marke
Luke
lohn

TheAiSes

Thei Epiftle to the

Romanes
I.Corinthians

a.Corinthians

IGalatians

2^
j6

211

28

Ephefians

Philippians

a^w,T«5ii.-» _';»v .•:

Coloilians

ii.Theflalonians

|2.Theiralonians

ii.Timotheus

U.Timotheus

Titus

Philemon

4 Xo the Hebrewes 1

The Epiftle~
lames

r.Peter

2.Peter

f.Iohn

2.Iohn

3.lohn

iudc .

Reuelation. 22 ]

?*S'eifSKiiSirf?^atrii?^^i?*ttf^:



THE FIRST BOOKE (tf

MO SES/ Ci^ L#B

b

'>A R G V NT-

fitththebigin.

•ad pnwadoje

OfesmeffeSldeclareth three things, vvhicharein thU booke chiefly to be eonfiderei: Fnn,that the wcfld
and all things therein, vverecreated by God ,andthatrmnbeingj,lacedin this greatTabernacleofthe

•World to behold Godc vvonderfuli ttuorbes , and to pratfe his Name for the infinite graces , wherewith hem
had endued him .fell vviliingly from God through difobedience, who yetfor hi: owne merciesJake reflored him td
life , and confirmed him in thefame by hii prcmife ofChrifl to come, by vvhoM heefhould ouercome Satan , deat^
and hell. Secondly, that the wicked vnmindfuU ofGods mofi excellent benefits , remained their wicked-
neffe ,

andfifalling mofihorriblyfrom fime to finne , prouoked God {who by his preachers called them continually

to repentance) at length to defiroy the whale world. Thirdly , hee ajfureth vs by the examples ofAbraham»,
Izjiak^, laakob , and the rejl ef the Patriarkes , that hit mercies neuerfaile them , whom hee chUfeth to be hit

Church^and to profejfe his Name in ewth.buX in all their affltdions and perfecutiow he euer ^{leth them.fendetit
\

comfort , anideliuereth them. ..Andbecaufe the beginning , increafe , preferuation andfucceffe thereofmight ba\

tnely attributed to God. Mefes(heweth by the examples efK^in, Ifhmael, Efau and others, which were noble]

in m.vii iudgement, that this Church dependeth not in the eflimation and nobilitie ofthe world : and alfo by the•

fcwneffe ofthem , which haueat alltimes worfhipped him purely according tohis word .that tt fiandethnnf' _i•
*'

in the multitude . but in the poore and defpifed , in the fmallfleck^ and little number, tl/at man in hii vvifedtffii
'

might be confounded, andthe Name efGod euerimre praifed. *' '"'^

I

C A P. I. the heauen be gathered Into one place,ead let the
\i Coia/aeithUMtJianithtunb. iThr Ugit mi thr^- drv laiid appcarc : and it was fo. '

''"^'"'•-'"'^tr^rw'^t^r.^rt' An/Godcalle.dthedryIand.Earth.and^
j^^^^^

2 6 n,fcr,j,Mbn,jn,4i,iffMH\ hec called the gathering together of the watc'-'i ^"r"""'-•

' ' " ' '
' Sees :^d God law that it was good. ,,' -_

1

1

Then God faid .
h Let tfie earth bud forth ^ ^yS^'S•

the biid ofthe herbe , that feedetli feed , tlie fruit-,, ^ .

full tree, which beareth fruite acpording to his ^
° *

kinde, which hath his icza.^ initfelfe vpouthi''^ '

earth : and it was fo.

1

2

Antl the earth brought foorth the hnStn-,

the herbe .that feeieth feede according tr
; lifj'ii^tT| '*

6 H« ci/jMh tie fui

crtJiftb thffifl; , Uti: , Ujfit.

tUireMtmi, 1} AnifrnitUnhnoHritutefo

end bMft.

b As arudcltiuipe

arid vvijhoiitany

the • beginning * God cre-

ated the heauen and the earth.

2 And ,
the earth was

^
I) vvithout forme and void,

and '' darkenefle was vpon i

the t deepe , and the Spirit of
God ^ mooiicJ vpon f t waters. '

" And5 Then God faid.* Let there be light

crtattitc in it : 'fotj there was« light.« waters cone-
j .^ And God faw the

redaU.
i II Ot,ivjflt.

! c Datienelte to-

ne ;ed the deepe

I

warets.for asyet

1 the ligllt WIS not

;,cieaied,

rfUr.^e.flhe

lani

kind , a!fo the tree that beareth fruit , whi• ofthe ,

his feed in it felfe according to his kind: and ofi II
o^•' »•'"'>*

.

i faw that it was good.
-

' U'i. ' ''J5^ r*'"

5 fi So the euening and the morning were tutcstc leriKi

the third day. his glory , »,.d

y And God called the Light . Day , and the ,^„',^!' '^?1^1'!'*-^" fe^.^'^^'V" wFor finnV

<(.v.

•1 He maintiijied

heape byhisftciei rated the waters .which were f vnder the firma•

•e rhel^ghtwis _ _ __

made betoteeithei j j

J
Ana uod law toe ught that it was good,
God feparated t the ligln from the darkenes.

And God called the Light , Day , and the i ; r, ,

-

tr ,

darkenefle he called Night.
li t So the euening and ^™^™.^"^ «^

^

'^ '^eaucn, to 1 feparate the day „
the morning were the ifrft day. f^"? "-

"'ght and let them be for "> fignes, and .o the nu^^,

6 f Againe God faid.* Let there be a n firma-
^""^ feafons and for dayes.and yeeres._

i^o.ed Jlaft /-

mentiiith?midsofthe waters . and let it feparate '^ ^"'' [" '''^™ ^^
'i»''"

i":'i^fi™3-to,hc.r'weJ.iv-/

the wafers from the waters. ™^™ ^^"^^ "=3"=" ^° o»"e iigftt vpon 'he earth : n,. am d.» re'

7 Then God made the firmament , and fepa- '
^"''

" ^^« '«• '^ <**""/-''- 3^•? f.

i6 God then made two great "lights rthejl^^g+'^'j.
jjj'

ment . from'dbe waters" w'hich were'^ abone t'he :
^^' H^' f^ ^"'^ '^J

^J' ',^"'* ^^^ lelle light^^e L^U-..
,,,,,».,. . -,., ) .V ,,, „ '

to t"Ie the night ; hemade alto the ftarres. Simne, the,,..

'^rA'VS^^cS'^thefirmament.SHeanen.: ,
^7 An,Goa^t^.n.intl^,rrn.::^of^e^l^^<^

BSo the euen.g and the morning were the i.- ^^^'2^^SS^.^din thenight.^^1:!?^?r

God faid againe . * Let the waters vnder
[

^^'^ ^^P?"^'^ '^'^ ''g'"
f
«"^ '^^ darkenefle

:
and the

g»;;^?
i-vne

° God faw that It was good. m iji mngs.ip-
1 „^ 1

"• J I
• pertiinuigto n'-i

19 nSo the euening and the morning were i,n.,u and poiiti-

the fourth day. •
call o.dcrs and

20 Afterward God faid. Let the waters bringT*'.'*'"'•

9 fI

-Sunne or Moone
j -was created: iheie-

i iorc wee mwft no
I attiibtite that to Ihecreatiites that are Gods infttuments , -which only appette/neth

CO God. t Ei»- ^"'""'i '*•?, hiaeene th Jjirk^ufs. t the drd day,

I

+ Eir. So tvit th eurlti/ig , fa rvji tht morning, * Fpl. jj. 6. »/3«>5 ifre. lo.

' ^ianilii. li- W Or .fjrrf^H^gouer .J»i*fr^. f Asthefea andriucts. fromthoft

^waters thai are in the dondes , which are vpholdenty Godspowtr, leaBthey

Ihoidd oiievwhelme the world. * //'. 1+8.+. g That is, the region of the ayie,

andaUthatisaboueys.
i;
The fecottd day. i• ^yi/. 3J.7, «uirf 3>i.ii,j(»((i}<^#.

'n To wit, the Sm»
and the Moone,

snd here hee (peaieth.'as man indgethbyliij eye : for elfe the iMoonc is leiTethi-'n

the planet Satiirniis. To giiie it fitfficientlight.asinftrtimentsapjoiettdi•»

«heljjRi, toftnietonwasyft. * Ifri.31.3s. y The fomth day.

'"'A foorth



ran. Gerielis.

^^ ..sna toorth]l.a abanJance ««iry creeping thinq;that
.:..es which ttiAth t r.ife : and let tlie foiile flie vpon the eortii in

•fnW.thfiule " '^ '"~ '
' '

fihe

/.

q The fi ill and
foiileshadbotli

-wherein we ic«

ihat natmcg'ueili

'lace to Cods will,
- .oiafmuch as ilie

line fort is made
to Hie aboiuin

the ayre, and the

other to fwihune
ieneathinthe
Wrei.
t That is , by the

vcime ofhis word
hegaiiepowet to

his cteatarest*

jngcndei.

i\
Thefifiday.

i.Coi. 1 1.7. Ccl.

f^ God comman-
ded the water and

ilic earth to bring

io^tlipthei ciea-
"" fman

Tying,

I '.Tnen God created the great whales , and
eiiery thing lining and mooning , whicli the 1 wa-
ters brought foorth in abundance according to
their kinde , and cucry feathered foule according
to his kind : and God law that it was good.

22 Then God ^ bleiTcd thenr, faying , Bring
foorth fruit and multiplie , and fill the waters in

the feas , and let the foule multiply in the earth.

23 So the eucning and therfrofnin^l^ere
j

the f-ift chy.
I

24 f Moreoiier God Caid , Let the earth bring
j

foorth the t lining thing according to his kind,
!

cattell , and tJiat which creepeth , and thebeaftof
the earth according to his kind , and it was fo.

2 r And God made the beaft of the earth ac-

cording to his kind , and the cattell according to

his kinde, and eue-ry creeping thing of the earth
according to his" kind ; and God iaw that it was
good.

26 .
Furthermore God faid . * f Let vs make man

in our ' imagt:• according to our likenefle , and let

them rule ouer the fifli of the fea , and ouer the
foule of the heauen, and oner the beafts. and ouer
all the earth , and oner euery thing that creepeth
and mooneth on the earth.

27 *Thus God created the man in his image:
in the innge of God created he him : he created
them * niale and female.

25 And Godnbleiledthem.andGodfaidto
tiiem , *'Brinir foorth fruit . and multiply , and fill

The creation woma^'
v.-as in the earth, and euery herbe of the field, be- j

fore it grew , for the Lord God had not caiifed it
j

to ^ raine vpon the earth.neither vz/as there a man jd

to till the ground.
God onelyope»
eth the heai

6 But a mift went vp from the earth , and wa- f"f fl'ftfih them,.
• " ' ' «'eleiideth drought

nd raine accor-:accor-

3 his good

the earth , and fubdiie it . and rule ouer the filb of j
* drefie it , and keepe it.

tered all the earth

7. 1" The Lord God alfo I| made the man «: of
the duit of the ground , and breathed in his face
breath of life, * and the man was a lining louio.

8 And the Lord God pl^"Kd a garden Eaft-

vvard in f Eden • =>•« ''Jcre hee put the man whom
he had made.

9 (For out of the ground made the Lord
God to glow euery tree pleafant to the light , and
good for meate ; the gtree of life alio in the mids !* '•<^"' 's.4

of the garden, I'and the tree of knowledge of^^,"?
goodandofcuill.

10 And out of Eden went a riuer to water the
garden , and from thence it was diuided , and be-
came into foure heads.

1

1

The name of one i< * 1-. ; the fame
compafleth the whole land • cf Hauilah , where is

gold.

12 And the gold ofthat land is good; there»
t Bdelium , and the Onyx ftone.

I? And the name of the fccond riuer «Gi- . . ,

hon : the fame compaflbtli the wltok land of i/,"^,^;'!',,^
="-'f

(J Culb

;

. . ?. J'

4 And the name of the third riuer ti
(I Hid-

f • dekel : this goeth toward the Eaft fide of || Ailuir,

!
and the fourth riuer is U Parah.)

.
i". Then die Lord God tooke the man ,and

put him into the garden ofEden , that he mi

the fea.and rrici the foule of the heauen.andouer
;etjery• bsait that Thooueth vpon the earth.

j

'iQ And God faid , Behold . I hatie giuen vnto
I you X euery herbe beaiing feed , whichls vpon all

ithe earth ,and euery tree, wherein isthefruite
of a tree bearing feede . * i;j<if ibali be to you for
meate.

^fjo Likewife to euery bead of the earth , and
'•',*^"°''yf'3"'^oftheheaueRv,anJ to euer^

i'^l*50oueth vpon the earth , which hatli

:

.,^e . euery greenc herhcflja!Ji>e fr^r meat , nnd

; UCSS* >^3s fo.

^ooiver,
I .^ I " And God faw all that hee had made , and
loe ,!t was vei^ good,

fj
Sotheeueningandthe

morning were the iixt day.

16 And the Lord God ^ commanded the man,

j
faying , t Thou Uiait eate freely ofeuery tree of

! the garden.

17 But of the tree ofknowledge ofgood and
!

euill ,thou ihalt not eat of it : for ]l in the day that

thou eateit thereof, thou ibalt die the m death.

! 18 Alfo the Lord God faid , It is not good
that the man ibould be himfeife alone: I will make

y thing i
him an heipe t meet for him,

life in I9 So the Lord God for

12.3
'it. 17-1.

/AiifA. 19.4.
'

h«yroi'a?atioTi of man Pfnl.

«ay all (

. 8.

Thcl

P. n.

1 2 H-- cr<'Uteth the jvjtyim

life of hisiiigvjtitade.

ZS Hi' fHtfih

theblefsingof Cod,
Gods great liberalitie to man , taieth a

'

J
C A

_
-

J
2 C«/i rtflHh tk- feuf^tb iiy ,

Hus theheauens and the earth were finiihed,

and ail the ^ hoite ofthem.
2 For in the feuenth day God ended hife worke

which hee had made ,
•" and the feuenth day hee

i" refted from all his worke, which he had made.
5 So Goii bleifed the feuenth day , and ' fara-

dlified it , becaufe that in it he h.id refted from al]

his worke, which God created and made.

4 C Thefe are the II generations of the hea-
iiens and nf the eaith, when they were created, in
tlie day , that the Lord God made the earth and
the heauens.

f And- euery ff plant of the fielde , before it

,

eonlidcr the csccl' ;ncie of Iiis%¥orlts and GodsgoodjiClTi tCVyitdhifli. £ Or, tie

h For he had now
"iniilicdhis crca-

.on.hiihispto-

iiiociici ilill wat-
<hc-.hof.crhis

Cteaifivci, and go.

ve.neih them,

Af-pointed it to

Jbckejit holy, that

niight ilic

God formed of the earth
eueiy beaft of the field , and euery foule ofthe
hcauen , and brought thent vnto the '' man to fee
how he would cail them : for howibeucr the man
named the iiuing creature ,- fo was the name
there

2Q The man therefore g.uie names vnto all

cattell , and to tke foule of the heauen, and to eue-
rybeaft^ of the field : but for Adam found he not
an helper meet for him,

21 f Therefor e tlie Lord God caufed an hea-
uie fleepe to fall vpon the man , and he flept : and
he tooke one ofhis ribs , and clofcd vp the/ieili in

flead thereof

22^ And the rib which the Lord God had ta-
ken from the man . t made hee a woman , aiid
brought her tothe man.

2;j Then the man faid , * This now is boneof
my bones, and fieih ofmy fleflr. She ihalbe called

I I vvoman.becaufe ibe was taken out ofthe man.
.[ 24 * Therefore Iha!! man leaue his father and

f Iiis mother , and (ball cleaue to his wife, and they
flialbe one flefli.

j
zf And they Were both naked, the man and

his wife,and they were hot s aftamed

. So that mat'

^"
f-

cYfcMl•. plinit

fii'J, it .•< tke 5i.«ms

ilCr.Eliioju.

11 ,.^,.
II
0/,/)#>.

II
Or,Eit{hiUet.

k God would nei
hr.iie man idle,

though as yet

there wasno need

ISO that man migJic
know there was a
foite.aigne Lord,
to whom he owed
obed.'ejKC. .

[,%.:>..,../.
'

Or, rvK-Kfifwr:,

11 By thisdiaih

hee me.ineth the
'

feparation of ma»
fiom God, who
i>ot.v life and
c.hiefcfelicity ;

ard alfo thatoiir

difobcd/ence h tht
caiift tiievcof.

\B.Y.hcfo.,l.ijn^

. Iymoo;.ing '

hem to come ana
fiibmit themltlues

Adam.

Signityingthat

mantind wasper-
fiie, when the wo-

.in wa' cve.«ed,

hich before was
like anvnperfit

building.

C»r.jl.f.

Or , Mnjin.-Jp, iiS.. ««„,«*
fr,:ar: f., in E.

l^uh the TTo/ran^

leqniicth a grei-

inwi.
' 9 f01 bifcie finne enucd, jU uwngs werehonVn aiid'comSy,'"' "^^"'

TH£,

Mui.

«ing
feature,
l() Or,formed.
'< KeeQieweth
fwhe.eofmans be.
dy was created to

iheintentthatmaij
piould notgloiie
in the excellence
ofhis Own nature.'

the

of a place,

asfoinerhinke in
Mesopotamia moft
plealant Jnd abun-
dant in all things,

g Which was a

figne of the life t«-
cciiicd of God.
h Thatis.ofmife-
laWe experience,

Which came by
difobeyingGod,
*^ Ec<tuf. ZX.2P,

gto rerlia

Faiiward, and en-
clineth toward th'e-



The woman reduced.

HeUufe tntHtiiK ii made

in the ttnthverfe tf this

ChAfter, cfthttiatnhat

KAterti Ihe^trdtn, rvce

muii note ih.u Enpht.x-

tis «»J) , eallei ,n

Hebiett, Fifth tniHui-

dtKtl . W"« «•'"''' *"'

«»f tiuer where th y i«;•

nei tigether . els they had

fture heaii : th.st is , tv>»

at their fptittgs , anitn»
V/litrethey fell intt the

Terfien Sea. In this conn-

ttd attd mtp, pientifull

Unl Adam dwelt , xtid

this -mas ctUed Paudife,

that is, a i»rien ofplen.

fnre, btc»nje tf the fruit-

fuitttSe and Riunlance

theteif. Andwh-reti
itisfjii that Pifjj»

omfalfelh the tf.nd of

H»uil»h , it is meant cf

Tmis, which in f>re

ctuntrejs , «s itf^iby
diner pUces IPJS caUei

iyfxtiiry names, as ft
-

time DigUtti , in ctinr

flaces Pafitygris, "id of

feme Phafm ct ».
Ziieivife EuphrMes »•-

ivurdthecouutreycf

ChO) or EthittU , cr A-
rafjt, iOM called G,b0i.

So that Tytfs and E:i-

fhrUei ,
(ivhich wei< e«'

tw« riuers , andfame time

rthen thy i>)a.i teie-

tbef,neree.i!led.ifter

tne ttAme)vtre acar•

atnt to iiuers pUces col-

UdhjiJilfefcH enaiici,

y'o thankey might feeitie

iohauebeene fi '

riuers.

Chap. 1 1

L



-%:

Genefis. Kain cutiea. Religion ieftorea-

rtflyeeait—Ti? -.-alio put enmitie betweeae thee and f doore : alfo vnto thee his lae^itefhali>efubiea, f sume caii

,

C an,by *°°"^/:;.'.D, 8c betweenc thy feed and hcr fecdc» and thou (halt rule ouer him Nrmcmthy,

It'^St^t'^^
i»elhaii breake thine head,& thou fliak , bruife 8 f Th^n Raiu fpake vnto Habel his brother.^^' „•

f.j •, .. . 'hie h(»pli> Anrf "i* when rhfv TOprp in rhe fipM .-^ &,.?-^
'"ft the

j
^tceiuid the wo-

j'man.

I
•) Tliat IS, the

I

"wet of fijine

/'"death.

'tvherein we ice

ilist natiiicg'iietlt

'lace to Gods wil

-oiafmudus iJie

Anefoit is made
to flic aboiuin

the avie.andthe

other'to I'wimjne

ieneathintlie

t That is , by the

vcttdc o£his wot*

hegaiiepowet to

Jiis cieata'.tste

ingender

ihis heelc.
*

And * when they were in the field , Kain roii vp WieltTbLne",
id f Vnto thewoman bee faid.I will greatly ' againft Habel his brother,cnd flew him. fe""" Kain oust

Sncrcafe thy ' forowes , and thy conceptions. In , 9 Then the Lord fayd vnto Kain , Where Is^^t'b
JTorow ihalt thou bring forth children , and thy Habel thy brother? Who anfwered, I cannot tell.,^,.'
Jefire fhMefubieii to thine husband , and he ihall ''Am I my brothers keeper?
'• rule ouer thee. lo Againehefaid, Whathaft thou done ? the hThisisthei..

17 Alfo to Adam he faid^ecaufe thou haft
i

' voyce of thy brothers blood crieth vnto mee:l""°f*« «P"•

• 3.miff,
.23-3S. ./•*«.

3

iuie.ii.

obeyed thevoyceofthywife.and haft eaten of ;^
from the earth

tree (whereof I commanded thee , faying, Thou

hen they

Now therefore thouart curfcdi• from the"^
hialt not eat of it) fciirfedw the earth for thy earth, which hath opened her roouth to receiue
jfafcfi : in forow ilialt thou eate of it all the dayes
jof thy life,

18 'Thornes alfo and thiftlcs fl^all it bring
rthto thee,andthou ilialteatthe herbeoft*e

eld.

I In the fweat ofthy face flialt thou eat bread
till thou returns to the earth ; for out of it waft

., -, ^, , ithou taken,becaufethou art duft. and to duft ihalt

icH".;.!.^
I

ao (And the man Galled his wiues name He-
'•C"'• "-T•;^ Wah,becaufeil:e was the mother of all lining.^

i.God cor-' sl^l a I Vnto Adam alfo and to his wife did the

icd'rhe v'^^" [Lotd God" make coatcs of skinnes.and doathed
hem.

AndtheLordGodfaid.HBeholde.the
man is become as oneofvs. to know good and
euill. And now leaft he put foorth his hand,and

y take alfo of the tree of life, and eat.andliue for

cuer.

%i Therefore thaLord God fent him foorth
from the garden ofEden^,to till the earth.whence
he was taken.

hypo

negleft

I tl.c earth ft W--.,

fnrXhpt'

Ufrifi'ts

V't-fthe
V^onof
"^

.
^ /•' fjiiethem

ledge to

. themieliies

tes.

By this dcn'fion

eereprojcheth

dains mifct'Ci

liieintohee'WSkS

en by ambidon.
Adam deprived

.f lifc.loft alfo the.

.^ns thsccof,

thy brothers blood from thine hand. 2^ ""^ defpighc

;

11 When thou (halt till ihe.ground , fliall•i"Godrel,tnfe,h
not henccfoorth yeeld vnto thee her ftrength : a the wrongs of his

1 vagabonde andarunnagate/haltthoubein the *"""''^°"?''

ejfjjj^
none complainc

!

I J Then Kain faid to the Lord,»" ^My puniflv huik SeTh foV
ment is greater thenl can beare. vengeance.

14 Btholde.thou haft caft meeout this day J/''""*"'^
from t the earth, and from thy facefl^all I beaga^rihee'whica
hid, and Ihall be a vagabond, and a runnagateni'«ifuiivtecei.

in the earth , and wholoeuer findeth meihall flay "'^, f''a'"ood

njgg^
' >Tn5ch thou mofl

I J Then the Lord fayd vnto him , Doubt-I i Thin Q,ak nel
leffe whofoeuer flayeth Kain , hec iliall be n pu- ""haue ren.• for

niflied fiuen folde. And the Lord feta omarkei^'"n,';"""''H;
vpon Kain,leaft any man finding him , Jhould killfeare and"cate

him. m Hec biitdineth

\6 Then Kain went out from the prefence of ^°^
^i

' ""'^^

ihe Lord, and dwelt in the land ofNod toward dTdi^SSfo
th»Eaft fide of Eden. iharpely. I

I 7 Kain alfo knew his wife,which conceiued II
••.™)• /?»»<

/»;-- - - ^
' ' 1„ \

the blade of a fwordlhakcn , lokeepe the way of
thetceeofiifc.

jMaitntsnire, diti

•(later of maiiage,

aiid Gods bleffing^

*» ore not vttetly

\boli(he4 thiough

Viiiejjiit fjie qua-,

cond;

and bare Henoch: and he built a Gitie,&. called f^'t2l„"j
24 Thushecaftoutman, andattheEaftfide 1

the name of the citie by thenameofhisfc^nne, iu7.fr7m\ff,s^''
ofthegardenofEdenhefetthe Cherubiros, and " Henoch. face,f.

18 And to Henoch was borne Irad, and Irad i/
b' ^°' *^"«• /

bcgateMehuiael , and Mehqiael begate Methailia- b"to fifCeift
* f

el.andMethufliaelbegateLamech. mnrthet. /
19 f And Lamech tooke to him qtwo wiues ?

which wa? '

the name of the one was Adah , and the name of ofTods "dje
the other Zillah. mem, ,hat ofhere

20 And Adah bare labal^who was the n father """^ fearethejiby.

offiich as dwell in the tents . and of fucli as haue L^"?'""^
'j"'''^

II
io cc iine,a]ia

AFterward the man knew Heuah his wife "",«„.
i •, l, ,, , ^ ' , , , ,

''^^'«^'i^'•'"»-

Which arnnr^inpri» t,=>r^. ,n^ ., ^ ! And hlS brothers name /7^5 lubal . who fi°n to feare Gods

was the father of all that playontheharpeand [^ ™'"" "«»'"*

«oi'Sans•
, . . q The l.wfitU

22 And Zillah alfo bare Tubal- kain, who anftiwtion of ma-

C A P. IV.

rhf gf»fYjl!on of mMkindf. 3 Koin ujid Hdel of,f,^•.
8 KjU kJUrtb H*hel. aj Limech a lyrjM enctur^ieth his

ftmrfuU tviuct. ao' True tiliiion ii fcftcnd,

Fterward the man knew Heuah his wife
which a conceiued and bare Kain,andfaid, I

j
haue obtained a man b by the Lord.

; 2 Andagainelliebroughtfoor'th his brother

I

Habel «and Habel was a keeper of fteepe.and

I

Kain was a tiller ofthe ground.

3 f^
And in proceflcj oftime it came to pafle,

wrought cunningly euery craft of braffe and ofii^2'' "'H'^','j

yron: and the fifter of Tobal-kain vaa, Naamah
^^" '"° "''"^'' ^'

35 '

one fiefh, was fiift

f'wasci,a„Jthat Kain brought an c oblation vnto the Lord 4/I "^'^^^"^ ^'^^^ ^"'° his wiues Unpti» the hot.ft

-: ../-.L- e...:. -r.u° 1 I
Aaah andzillah , Hearemy voyce ^yeewiues of;of Ka.nbv ta-

t) That is, accor-

ding to the Lotdi
giomire, as Chap.

3. js.iomc rejde,

To the Lotd, as

seloycing for the

ionns which (lice

Jiaiborne, wHoin
Acewoiild«ftec
'»o• the Lord a^ihe

Sm fniiissofhet

bitui.

t. This declareth

«hat the father ill-

«rniU'd his chil.

dren in the know-
Jidgt of Gndantl
alio hovr God gjvejthem fi

of the fruit ofthe ground.

4 And Hdbel alio himfelfe brought of the

firft fruits of hisilieepe,andof thefatofthem,
and the Lord had refpeol vnto * Habel.and to his
offering,

f But vnto Kain and to his offerini» he had

Lamech , hearken vnto my'fpeech : r'for I would ™"''•

flay a man in rtiy wound, & a yong man in mine

d rcga'rd'Twherefore Kai"n"w;s"eiceedins ! u„V
And Ad^ knew his wife againe.and flief

. u f_ jl: .» r,.i j. "^"""'g
( bare a fonne.and ihec called h-.i rame Sheth : for

hurt.

24 IiKain fliall be auenged feuen folJ,truely
j
%', ftJIaTZ"'

Laech fftuentie times feuen fold. ,t'f''•

wroth a"ndhis countenance felldowne. "1 "''
V'^J'a'TT'''' ^?"^«/'^'-V''^"'^

''''•- i°' h}}W£L•
. ThcntheLordf.idyntoKain.WhyaHSif^SSCii^^^^^^'^"^^''';^

I

2 6 And to the fame S heth alfo there waabraggeth that

j
borne a fonne, and he called his name.'« is none fo

II Then began men to tcaU vponthcNameof thd'';J^'*,'er,ft*'"

;

^ord• LithoMgh hceweii.
•_

I
already woanded.

1• Kemoctedj: Gods ftifferancei» Kain, iefiingasihongh Gtjd would fufi«tnor«!•
toptciiibhim

, and yet giue him licence to mtirthetotlieis. ti In theic daycs Goa
began to moot e the hearts of the ioily to lefloie religion , v^uihi long timi^b?••
«Jii-wKiiiludUejitiKpwirid, :

& '

»'_-_
^ GJLAS^

thou wroth? and why is thy countenance caft

downe ?

7 If thou doe well, fljalt thou not fee « accep-
ted? and if thou doeft not well .iinneliethatthe

.ilfeit ihtywettdt.•

, - d Eecaufthee was an
ottered oatly for an outward flitwe T^hont fmstlati» ofbtUt,

f.£»WAon.judthyfACufite.il,jlbe a«e£tabktojnf. - - ' - -

. fides to fignifie their fafv
«.nii-a of ihs fac:ament of the «ee of life. '* HeU .

feyEoclt.



^^lewtions. ^Chap.

"and two yeet-es , and begate a (onne.

I
Of .»?'"*/''"

,ftheft>iki•

iRtide hap. i.is, the ^ likenelle of God made he him.

, By giuing therai ^ j^ajg anj female created he them , and bleU

'et.r'he'^'ftpit fed them.and called their nameb Adam in the day

'able coniimition ) that they Were created,

Bfminajidwife.
1 ^ ^ Now Adam Hiied an Huiidreth ojid thir

'•iiVr»-

29 And called his name , N'oah Jaying , Thii
J» Y"'*

""" •

ime ^!» comfort vs conceniinf; our worke; 'JE^^"'^*'^^'^; ,

,

. tie veeres , and begate a childe in his ownee like- ,- ., ,

^^^!'! nefle after his image . and called his name |
Noah begate Shem . Ham . and lapheth,

and wife.

Afwellcencct-

CHAP. V.
Ttf gennlcglr. S The agf anil Jutb of AiUm. 6 Hit fuKrfioH

vnta -iniltii Mdrtn. lo HeKcthwjs nk" '"'V-

His is the || booke of the generations of |and forow of our hands , as touching the earth, jndder.tedroiic

Adam. In the day that God created Adam, in
{ which the Lord hath curfed. *'

''l^'i'^'i. ..

- -- • ' •" ^

30 And Lamechliued. after he begate Noahj«h;AJh<>"W^^

fiue hundreth ninetie and fiue yeeres^^, andbegatej (^, ;; ^^J ^^tt^

fonnes and daughters.
I

of , he alto fpait

5 1 So all the dayes of Lamech were feuen hun-j *'s ""y the ?'«

dreth feuentv and leuen yeeres : and he died.
| «.no's deli-'

32 And Noah was hue hundreth yeere olde. „e ed ihe churck

Sheth.

4 And the dayes of Adam , after he had be-

gotten Sheth , were eight hundreth yeeres.and he

begate fonnes and daughters.

J
so all the dayes that Adam liiied.were nine

hundreth and thirtie yeeres.and he died.

6 And d Sheth. lined an hundreth and fiue
j c when men began to be multiplied vpon the

yeeres.and begate Enoili. '
'^ earth , and there were daughters borne vntoi

7 And Shem liued after he begate Epo/li.eight
! them

CHAP. VI.

Cod eWMt»rf6 t^hrhg tkffUa. 5 Mjm it otugth» »»

6 GudvfffntnhthtiimAJrHm 18 Htih Md kit itrr fttffTuet

in thi A rk: , t»hi:b he tvJt nmm.itidfd t' m.(Af

•

»ndpKft>-.iidi

by hii obclioi^Ci,

i H«
Adams genetatioi^ ^

by them Wakh :

j^y^dreth and leuen yeeres , and begat foones and
came oiSnetn.co I , ^ ^

•

fliew which is Che daughters.
^ , , . ,

truechurch, and g So all the dayes of Sheth were « nine him-

Mfo what cate
(Jredi and twejue veeres : and he died.

fame'"&orrheie- 9 f Alfo Enoft liucd uinetie yeeres , and be-

ginuing.in that he gate Kcnail.

rontiuued^iier , jq And Enofli liued , after hee begate Kenan,
his graces toward

j gj j^j hundreth and fifteene yeeres , aud begate

ffiof I
fonnes and daughters,

e The chiefe canfei jj So all the dayesof Enoih werenine hiin-

of long life ijiAe
I j,.gth and fiue yeeres .-and he died,

,
..,^.„ . _ „ , '

oodUneHc
«4».8f.!'U!'. „f i ,, r Likewile Kenan lined fenenne yeeres, and '; old time were men off renowme.

_ ''.'^>>».
•• •

'

1 when tlie Lord faw that the wickednes a Becairfemaa

i Then the a fonnes of God faw the daugh- ,^,.. ^
tersb of men that they werecfaire . and theyi

^^^^^,^,^_„^;,^

tooke them wiues of all tliat they || liked. i began ttHdegene-

1 Therefore the Lord fayd , My fpirit (Iwil! rate

not ahvaydftriue with raan.becaule hee is but,
^^

^l;»;* *«
^^-^^^

flefli, and his dayes. ihsll be an «hundreth and jsof Kaiu.

twenty yeeres. ' <> Haiiinj^iW:^

4 There were It giants i'^tbe earth in thofe,>jJ=^*?^^^'°*^'

dayes : yea.and after that the fonnes ofGod caraej worldly confid«~

vnto the daughters of men, and they had borne ntions.then to

them children , thefe were mighty men , which in *e'i. manets

«t£nTe.<ha° 'begate Mahalaleei. ,
! S 1 When the Lord faw• that the wickednes

"a Became «'.a

sccording to God.•; ° ^j,J Kenan liued , after hee begate Maha- of man was great in the earth , and all the iraagi- could not be

eommandc«,ent j^^j^^
^ ^j^j^^ himdreth and fourtie yeeres, and be-

. nations ofthe thoughts of his * heartt<*ere oncly: J^°nj«°yj<jo«

AfwirKgh^t' gate fonnes and daughters.. . , euiUt continually. ;f»rtev,>nc«whete-tncwoiw s
,1 .L , °..,„ „Cira_.,« ...,..,;> Klin- ^ ., f w ..i>nfnti»fi fhe oi'il . that hee had i,-j , iir/.,i».» 6 Then it g repented the Lord , that hee had ; by he iHowe to

made man in the earth , and hee was fory in hjs onetcome him,

, he woMldnole».
heart.

it inereaftd with '
i^ So all the dayes of Kenan were nine hun•

people , which , ^.^^^ ^,,^^ ^^^^ yeeres : and he died.
might vniueiijuy

, 5 j^ji.,ala!eel alfoliued lixtieand fiue yeeres,
,
neart.

, , , r . •„ ^ rcmayhis ....

Uid begate lered. ! 7 Therefore the Lord fayd , I will deftroy |,,„,/

1(5 Alfo Mahalaleel liued , after he begate le-
| from the earth the man . whom I haue created, c which rerme

red.eioht hundreth and thirtie yeeres, and begate
f.
from man h to beaft . to the creeping thing.and to <;»d S»u'ma„ t*

fomies and dauohters. \

the foule of the heauen : for I repent that I haue 4^,jj ^,„,,.^ ^^

17 So all tfie. dayes of Mahalaleel were eight
j
made them. eaith, i.ret j i»,•

hundreth ninetie and fiue veeres : and he died.
; 8 But Noah i found grace in the eyes of the

| <^^;^;^^;^^_

18 And leredhued an hundreth fixtie and
I

Lord.
rv- l x, 'au,i>oritiej,.it

two yeeres , and begate Henoch. 9 ' Thefe are \\ the venerations ot Noah:No- ^,^,^. 5„a didde-

I" Thenleredliued.afterhe begate Henoch,
I

ah was a iuft and vprignt man in his time and I

eight iiHndreth yeeres.and begate fonnes and. Noah walked with God

diighters. . ,
I

10 Andf—-•—
20 So all the dayes of lered were nine hun- j andlapheth.

dreth fixtie and two yeeres : and he died,
""

thai fimplicitie.

21 -" Alfo Henoch liued fixtie and fiue yeeres, I the earth was tilled with ^ cruelty..... 12'

And Noah begat three fomies,Shem.Ham. tZ'il^^'"
^*'

* Chf 8.1I.W*»

•f
Eir.futrydr/•

God doth ne'
* buche

The earth alfo was corrupt before God: for

» «(».++.<•

f That is, he lid

»n vmigUt and

^odlylift.

g Te fliew that

Sitre was abetter

life prepared, and

to be a reftimony

ef the immortali-

tie offonles and

bodies. As to en-

quire were he

t«came, is mecre
(itiioucie.

andbeoateMethulLelah.
• 12 Then God looked vpoji the earth.and be-,„^ent

! 22 And Henoch f walked with-God , after he hold.it was corrupt : for all flelh had corrupted his ipeikerh ife_
i begate Methiiflielah. three hundreth yeeres, and; way vpon the earth.

^, , „ . . .ihcd'-ddiflvoy

!be°ate fonnes and daughters. 13 And Godfayd vntoNoah. I!
Ainendof a1K,.„ ,„ainth,t«

I
2:! So all the dayes of Henoch were three him- ! fleih is come before rne;fQr the earth is filled with ,, «credid difa-

idrethfixtie..ndfiueVeres.
I

ll^crueltie t through tl.em • anJ behold . I will de- uowh^ to be h«

> 24 AndHenochwalkedwithGod.andhewasj Itroy them with the earth,
_ 'h coddedatith

nomoreri.^'iff.-forEGodtookehimaway.
' I4 Ulake thee an Arke oft pine trees :

thoii ,,„„,,. h.dc
•* - '• ' ' '-•--^-'-'

Hialt make tcabines in the Arke, and ihalt pitch tenethiinne^ fee,

it within and without with pitch..
, ;ml,uth«e"ofe<-

I y And (I thus Ihalt thou make it : The length
1,";^;}^,^ ,, ^^

of the Arke ihail be three hundreth ciibitcs , the ; (,„,itheans.

breadth of it fiftie cubites . and the height otit|. cod

2y Methuilieiah alfo liued an hundreth eight-

tic and ieuen yeeres.and begate Lamech, -

26 And Methulbelah liued, after hee begate
|

' Lamech , leuen hundreth ei|htie and two yeeres, I

I and begate fonnes and daughters.

So all rhe dayes of Methuilieiah were.27
nine himdreth fixtie and nine yeeres , and hee

,

idled

a8 f Then Lamech lined an hundreth eightie
j

l
oy,>ftHt «.«/.

vnto him.

1! Or . HJhf!. \ Jvleaning . thai all were gi-.en to the contempt of G»'»
.
"i^P;

preffion of their neighbours. Or 7 V-7 4, "•^•'h'^-J °;'°&7
r fM, of (i-m. t ft'. Ccihr,



Ml -r^^m Teneus

1 That is, oF three

>eigkt!, as sppea-

teih in the figure.

To tlie intirtt

tin this gicjt

euteijn lie and
niocJi/ngsof the

whole world, thoti With thee.

i6 Awin'^-iw ilialt thou make in the Arke,

and in a cubite iliak thou finiih k aboue , and the

doore of the Arke Ihalt thou fet in the fide there-

of ; thou ftak make it with the 1 low , fecond, and
third roente.

1

7

And I, behold, I will bring a flood of wa-
ters vpon the earth to deftroy all flefh , wherein is

the breath of life vnder tlie lieaueu ; all that is in

the earth fliali p6-ill\

1

8

But with thee willlmeftabliih my coue-

nant , and thou Ihalt goe into the Arke , thou, and
thy fonnes , and thy wife , and thy fonnes vviucs

jna^ellbe confir

med, tiiat thy faidl

Uulcnoc.

3» that is.he obey

«d Gods comman-
dtmcncin all

pomts without

adjlingotdinji-

19 And ofeuery liuing thing of all fieili two
of euery fort ilialt thou caufe to come into the

Arke , to keepe them aliue with thee ; they flialJbe

male and female.

20 Of the follies after their kintie , and ofthe
cattell after their kind,, ofeuery creeping thing of
the earth after his kinde, two ofeuery fort Ihal!

come vnto tliee , that thou mayeft keepe them
3liue.

2

1

And take thou with thee of all meate that

IS eaten : and thou (b-aJt g<ither it to thee , that it

may be meat for thee and for them.

22 * Noah therefore did according vnto all

that God commanded him : (ufft " Co did he»

9 There c came two and two vnto Noah Into

the Arke , male and female, as God had comman-
ded Noah.

jc God\.;. \
tjiem tOfitier.t

1 And fo after feuen dayes,the w.aters of the ftheraicinej

fiood were vpon the earth.
^s^tU did b f r

11 I the iixe hundreth yeere of Noahs life , to AdL! whcn'he
in the i fecond monetb.tlic feiienteenth day of gaiie them nan-.et.

the moneth , in the fame day were all the « fo'm-, ^'^',^''•

taines of the great deepe broken vp , and the win-'jbot,tthj[,"7n_

dowcs of heauen were opened. nir '

12 And the raine was vpoli the earth foiirtie all

dayes and fourtie nights.
*'°'

J^ In the felfe fahie day entred Noah with

Shem, and Ham, and Iapheth,the fonnes ofNoah,' oucrHow, andalfo

and Noahs wife.and the three wiues of his fonnes• *' doudsfowitA

wkh them into the Ai ke.
sdowne,

14 They and euery bead after his kinde , and i

all cartel after their kinde , and everything thar

creepeth and mooueih vpon the earth after his
j

kind'.% and euery fou'e after his kinde , ea<?»euery f

•

bird ofeuery feather.
|;

1 J For they came to Noah into the Arke.two
and two, fof all fleili wherein is the breath of

*^ Entry l/mW
life.

^ijicifd'h^e?'^'
i5 And they entring in.eame male andfemale be ireieu'ed'on

of all flefii ,3s God had commanded him : and the «'tth, csme inte

bej,
_

jiing of ay, whtjj,

U things did mod
oiitiih.

t Both ti'« water J

he eatih did

Lord i II Ihut him in

17 Then the flood was fonrty dayes vpon the

i-'<e :o NoaljJ
hat Gods

earth, and the waters weieincreafed, and bare fended him

the

8 So

vp the A rke, which was lift vp aboue the earth, ^.^'"" ''>« "ge

_

ig The waters alfo vvaxedfirong, and were
I

_',',"'*'''•'

; increafed exceedingly vpon tlie earth , and the

)
Arke went vpon the waters.

'flo>-,y7,»(,Vi/»e-

Um.

5 9 The waters + preuailed fo exceedingly
'^p-llf'^:

'*''''*'^

ft in reffeft of the

•eilot'ihe woild,

amlbecaufehe
haladcfiicto

fe -.e GodanJ
.
%7pishtiy•

II
Oi-^-^^s.f.t/ ».

i) W}•.;ch might

be ofrcicd in fact!-

Jicc . whcreo'' I'lKe

•Vireicforbrcai,

andtl eieuci.th

lor faoiii"•

6, I {el j.ZiS

C Thedo'r,. -I »1•.
c y A P. VII.

1 So^ ,md tinTihrixuihAyk-. ao Tii

lle'fflvfirtth/eanl•.

ANd the Lord faid vnto Noah , Enter thou and

all thine houfe into the Arke : for ihee haue I

feene * » tighifous before me in this 1! .nge.

; 2 Of euery '' cleane beaft thou ihalt take to

thee bv fcuens , the male and his female : but of

vncleaiie beafts by couples , the male and his te-

malc, , -

^ Of the fouks alfo of the hcauen by feuens,

male and female ,to keepe feede aliue vpon the

whole earth.

4 For fmien dayes hence will I caule it ramft

vpon the earth fourrie dayes , and fourtie nighrs,

and all the fubftance tiiat I liaue made , will I de-

! ftroy from oft' the earth.

' y *Noah theref^e did according to alJ that

the Lord commanded him.

6 And Noah vvaifiKc hundreth yeeres olde,

wh*n the flood of watei s was vpon the earth.

7 f So Noah entred and his fonnes-, and his

I ivife.and his fonnes wiues vith hrminto the Arke,

; becaufe of the waters oftlieflood.
' 8 Of the cleane beafts ,anJ ofthe \Tickane

[licafls:, aad of the foules , and ofall that creepeth

i*:foatiieeenhi

on rlie earth , that all the high mountaines , that,

are vnder the whole heauei> , were couered,

20 Fifteene cubits vpward did the waters pre-j

tiaile , when the mountaines were couered.
|

2 1 * Then all flefli periflied that mooued vp-i

on the earth , both foule and cattell and beaft, and

I
I euery thing that creepeth and mooueth vpon the

* earth,and euery man.
22 Euery thing in whofe noftrcls the fpirit of

life did breathe, wTiatfoeuer they were in the dry
j

land , they died.

23 So^hee deftroyed euery thing that wash Thatis,coii

vpon tke earth , from man to beaft , to the cree-,

ping thing, and to the foule of the hcauen .-they 1

were euen deftroyed from the earth. And No-i
all onely i remained, and the• that were with himj» !-«««£ »fi.it it

in the Arke.
" w obey Codonly,

and to forfake
24 And the waters preuailedvpon the earth iihemiiUinid'

an hundreth and fiitie daj-es, l>.ret.3.:o.

'

A V.

Hfi ficvifie.il• i

VIII.
omnijtiitctomtfotli tfittJ 3 rujtc>if4eih.

A^knithti,. 10

llU tlir.gsJhSuli wMK^f in ifcn-yfr/i.• Ar.
j. Net that Cei

XJ Ow God ^ remembred Noah and b ei:cry jj^ss^^^;^';^.

!

beaft, and all the cattell that was with him he^'fendethVuccj^

ifi!^ the Arke : therefore God made a wind to pafle ! «ben i.e es- eth 1
vponthe earth.and the waters ceafed. ^itteiemen;-

2 The foimtaines alfo of the deepe and the lib u'cXemem,
windowes ofheauen were flopped , and the taine ;bev euei7 brute-

from heauen was reftrained. i-eafi, whaioitght

5 And the waters returned from aboue the lefhitctiito^"*
earth , goin» and retntning ; and after tlie end of ;< which contaV.

the huudreth and fiftieth d.iy the waters abated. »cdpait of -ep- 1

4 And intl>e ' feuenth moneth , in the feuen- "/"^ '• *"* *"'
;

teenth d.iy ofthe moneth , the Arke U reft«d vpon « o^ pVl'
'

file fflouiyaines of Arar^i ' | orj-iw*/*.

J And



The couef.<4i«-i.wf*..-i*-**«»

S And the waters were going and d?creafing, 2 Alfo the b feare ofyou , arJ the dread of

vntill thei tenth moneth : in the tenth inoneth, youflialbe vponeuery beattof thei:arth,andvp-bBytJie
a^vJiicJ. w«s tJit ^^^ jj^ J j^g j^^j^ ^, Qf jj^g moneth , were the tops ; on euery foule of the heauen , vpon all that moo- <>'' *i^ <=

nt.mhfminf

1; The r«ien «
ient {«th and

Mtu«i«A• . ,

8 Hcftii^cthilte

e'lt is Jiki *M
rlteJTsRten did fiie

vetnie

command•-

of the mountaines feene. i

ueth 011 the earth .and vpon all the fiilies of tlie ,';;Vw!',h ^f

6 V So i after fourtie daycs , Noah opened > lea ; into your hand are they deliuered. £,inft min as ihev

the wrndow ofthe Arke which he had made,
j

3 Euery c thing that moueth and liueth, Hiall >vo.dd ,«» ,
2ni

7 And fent foorth a (I
rauen . which went out,

j

be_ meat for you : as the * greene herbe.haue I™,'^ '^

Soine forth and rcturning.vntill the waters were ,

giuen you all things. U By th.s peouif.

dried vp vpon the earth. i

4 ** But fleih with the life thereof. I »<«,] ion man m^y

Againe he fent a
tf
doue from him . that hee \

with the blood thereof iliall ya not eat. '^^^^,,^^^/,'

itiieht fee ifthe waters were ditninifted from ofF; f e For furely I will require your blood. i^,.„„es of cod

the earth wherein youi hues «nr.-atthe hands ofeueryfothisnecefsity,

But' thedoue found coreftfor the fole of beaft will Irequireit: andattheh»ndet)f man. *"^.c •»

her foot : therefore fhee returned vnto him into euen at the hande of a mans
|)
brother will I re-

1^ ^.' Is hiinV
' ' quire the life ofman. citataies, and *«

6 Who fo * ilieddeth mans blood , f by manjfieft) of beans

/hall his blood be flied :
* forin the image of| '"; »'« ""'s'•'» -

^ jL• 1. u J land l-.treby all

God hath he made man, iciudtie is tor-

7 But bring ye forth fruit and multiply : grow'biddei..
•'-••

•

" - ^ - - exhaiij. rwiU

the Arke (for the waters fwfi vpon the whole

rn isien a.» .,i^
«rth) and he e put foorth his hand.and receiued

'^'"«'.^ her.and tooke hfr to him into the Arke,

on the Aihe , but
: AnJ heeabode yctothet feucn dayes , and

came not into it. j^gj^g jjg fgnt forth the doue out ofthe Arke.

x!auaieTin II And the douecame tohim in the cuening.

\\ Or. lilt.
' »1 lo in hern mouth an foliueleafe that

which was a fte had pluckt : whereby Noah kneW that the ,
wicn nuu . laymg,

11 o,p.r;f.i,0Br.

i«rw^«m';«ir" waterswere^batedfromofftheearth. * .9 Beholde . 1 .euenIeftab!ifl,myhcouentnt -h^.. .. „.

Sitt«T: fo< I i Notwithftanding.he waited yet other feuen with you and with your ^ feed after you.
_ _ '/^OrOV,:^,

'Aeoiiuetgtow dayes, and fcnt foorth thedoue , which tctutned 10 Andw.theutry liuing-crearurethat iswith;,^,,^,^;^^;^'

plentifully in the earth , and increafe therein.

8 f God fpake alfo to Neah and to his fonnes
V„\'^''o,f^Yo"od.

nagiftrtti.

IjiptoatJiehigh
. not aeainevnto him any more.

'

• you, with the foula, with the cattell, anJ with jb-ji oft rimes

I rri'^rtrt.;»
'

I ? C And in the fixe hundred and one yeere, ^ euery beaft of the earth with you .from all thatW"«hvpo«

ll.Ttr.eS :inUettU%ftL^^
: girtof March aud ; ^^fe dried vp from offthe earth : and Noah re- : 1 1 * A.id my couenant will I eftabUni with j* c^.. ,.,r.
Silt.

^jQ^g^ jj^^, couerino of the Arke.and looked.and you . that from heticefoorth all Heih ftail not | Theiefow ,•

hphnM rhernncrnartoftheeround was dtie. -
be rooted out by the waters ofthe fiood, net- j!U«»'>s"de-

,4 AtidinthSnimS^^^^^ !

ther (hall there beeflood to defiroy the «rth
*-

=^.-^^•.

twentieth day ofthemoneth.was the earth dne.
|

any more. ^^.., ^,. . , , r t,.'""'"'^''Tr
I? r Then God fpake to Noah, faying. ; ix ThenGod&id , Thisis thetoken ofthe:to.nan.burair•

16 h Goeforthof theArke.thou.andthy wife, couenaiu which I make betweene i"ee and you. ;'^°
^^»^^^,_ ^

and thy fonnes and tbylonnes wiues with thee, and betw.ene euery iiiiing thing that is with ,,,,„,,e ^o.ld

17 Brino foorth with th2e euery beaft that is ,,you vnto perpetuail generations,
j • it'.'*

With thee, of all fleai.^.//; foule and cattcll. and ;
ij I hauefet my kbowe iBthecloude.andu,d*«™y i-y

euery thin» that creeptth and mooueth vpon tlie IhaUbe for a figne of the couenant betweene mee,^ Thechiidren

earth, that they may brecdeaboundantly in the .and the earth. ^ _ ., . . .,
jwhich ate not ytt

commaudement, earth * and briiii foort fruit and lucrcdfe vpoti ' "^ *"'^ "
as he d.d not enter . ,

•

k Ne»h itclareth

his ebedicnce , in

jthat he would not

^tpaic out of the

Gyds expreire

14 And whfn*Iilial]cou-rtheearthwith aibotne. avecom-

. .
- cloud , and the bowe Ihail be (eene in th<;cloud. f^'X]f,^^,W :

" A^ke , 8 So Noah came foorth,and his fonnes.and I .
J y Then will I remember my 1 couenant «hicbu.e „ith their

ling a fiet-xeof .he
j^jj ^jfe , and his fonnes wi.ies with him. j

is betweene tne and you , and bctwc eneeuery h-; f-he».

thiiich , wheiein - ...
i.in beTioihi _

ione without the

Wefd of God.

S,i.
, ^

ifoifacrihces

which were a»

an exercile of

their faitli, wherby

they vfed

thanks to God

his benefits

Euery beaft . eu-'ry creepir^g thing . and «mg thing m all Heil• .and there Ihall be no more j;r-'o^;'^^

^^ ^^^

leuiry foule. all that moouethvpun the earth, waters ot a flood to de troy al.fiedj. that fignes or fa-

afcer their kindes . went cut of the Arke 16 Therefore the bow.nah >e - the aonde.cramcn.so,.,^.
.attertneirKin ^^•

j^^.j^ ^^ ^^ar to the Lord, thatlmay fee it .and remember the euerlaftingj coociepan.

and tooL^ireueTv' de^nebeaftT arid of euery
j

couenant 'betweene God and eucr^'liuing thing,
from rhe word.

ckane foule , and offered bumt offerings vpon

the altar.

21

1 xhcorderofn
turedeftroyedby

the flood, is r<!-

Boied by Gods

all flefli that is vpon the earth. ji when men,
17 God faid yet to Noah,"» This is the fignelfce my bowe in

„ , „. . And the Lordfmelled a
fi

k fauour of reft. ! of the couenant .which I haue eftabliil^.d be- '^^^'^;^',;'';';

sol for .and the Lcrd faid in his heart. 1 will henceforth i
twcenemeandalifleai thatis vpon the earth ^^,„,„„,,,^,,,"

cutfe the iiround no more for mans caule -.for i « f Now the fonnes of Noah going forth of«n my cone^nr

,.,«.„„..„! \"".= '
.
«'^"""^ L_..^ -..:i. ..f

( the Arke.were Shem and Hanfand lapheth. '"*:^*(,^5^;5^
Ham is the tather of Canaan.

.Jiat is the oftc-

15» Tbefe are the three fonnes ofNoahiand ofner, 10 confitmt

them was the whole earth «ouerfpread. No;.?it faith fo

20 // Noah alfo began to if anhusbandinanj;;'!;.;™'^"^

and planted a vin-yard. | what «as thevei•,

21 And hee drunk: of the wine, and waV"«o'Godsbief-
^

-1 drunken . and was vncou^red in th^ middcs onf;i|;^„';';J?;*„j
;

\ ?^^^r.fcX' t'heYmag'inTti'on ofmans hearti.euill, euen from |
the Arke were Shern and Hanfand lapheth. And-

^^^ ^^^ ^_^^_

if.i!:»l'i;h™i his yoiuh : neither will I fmiie any more all "
"

" ""-
he tfaeweth

felCe appeafedand ; things Uuin
hisangcftoieft '

--

t-CiJf.i-S.nwt

a God mcreafed

thcmwitliftiiit,

and declared vn-

te them his conn•

fcU as lonchir^

.«be lefleniiliiiis of i tbt cictb,

1 hai.(* done

ti Heateafttr l fifd cirne and harueft.and cold

S
and heat, and Sun-'Hier aud winter, and day and

night Iball not ceafe , fo long av the earth remai-

neth,

C A P. !X
, To? nnfirmMicr: of tnii.%i Matii auliinilUou.'* Mm*-

tares. i remi/ti.» ./ m.'Mt. ^
6 T^ fowr of thi fword.

1+ TA.• m'»?*o«> is ti: fignr of Gedr fte/. li NoJh it

rfr,.i(^-« , «rr< >r«>ck.^ "f 'bit fo/iac , tvbomhe turftth. tf Tire

ANi God a bieller^. Noah and iiis fonnes , and

laid to them .
* Hrinp foorih ftuit

tip!y , an ! replen^ihih'- earth.

his tent, [br.ng fouh, Chan.

2t And when Kara the father ofPCanaafy.t»

faw thcnakednc:ff-i.fhisfaihfr,9 hectoldchi&jll'^^^''-^i'i•"»

two brethren without. .... jo'^'ii'nijfetbe.

» CHf-»'»|-W'.'»7t

23 Then tooke Shem and lapheth a gatmen'Jtoveontcjts to
mnes.ana

j jj ypon both their ihouldt-rs, and wentiO;e<v, what an

, and tnul-
j ^ackeward .and coucred the nakedneQe of the iij

|i,';;X'',;,7;!2.,

of whom came the CJnanit«s that wicVed nation , who We.t all» iiuie

J

id, q indstiiipnundcowenitofhisfithMj j

' _ A4 (^^_



^SP ueneiis.

ctth father with iheir faces backward : they fawe
"' InotthairfathfersnakedneiTe.

14 Then Noah awoke from his wine, and

*£XoZT.Z jknew what his yonger fonnc had done vnto

«heiipatents: for {jjim,

j zy And faidj^Curfed^e Canaan rafferuant

iof feruants /lull he be vnto his brethren.

1 ^6 He faid moreouer,8leiled the Lord God
of Shem , and let Canaan be his

|J
feruant.

I 1 7 God
II

' perfwads lapheth , that hee may

j
dwell in the tents of Shem , and let Canaan be

i his feruant.

^vhich ca,n. of J. ^ ^J f AnJ Noah liued after the flood three

fheth , and weie I hundreth andhftie yeeres.

acpaised from the
j jp So all thedayes ofNoah were ninehun-

5h,<rch,ikotiid b« i

jjjjjj ^j^(j fifjje yggres : and he died.
joyr.ed to the lamtf /

«fGodsSpint.anA C A V. X.

^The building; Of Babel# .

Ham and his po-

Hcritie wett af-

curfed.

I Thstis.amoll

vileflatie.

Or,,hf>r.

tl 0..»/«vi^'"

(CMfr to riHiirJIi.

t He dedateth

ihat the Gentile?,

ipieaching ofthe '

Cefptl.
j

Ti? irtcrrjp of miakind iy Nojfc Mdliifj

grace towards
Sieit fathers.

l> Of Madai and
iaiian came the

Jtledes and
GreeSes.

c The lewtsfo
call all coimtrey«s

Kvhicharefepatd-

tcd from thc«n by

i TsJ Ow ihefe are the =< generations of the fonnes

aTtefe generaci-
|

"^^ of Noah , Shem ^Ham , and lapheth ; vnto
ons are here rcci.

| „:iiom fonnes were borne after the flood,

riare'Sntr.
' 2 The fonnes of lapheth z-vfrir Gomer , and

Jons increali in fo ' Magog , and ^ Madai, and lauan, and Tubal, and
(
Ihialla time,and 1 Mclhschand Tiras.

[ fteVm^at fortet. \

3 And ; he fonnes ofGomer , Ailikenaz , and

'TiifeTle of Gods Rip^ath , and Togarmah.

) 4 Alfo the fonnes of lauan, Eliiliah and Tar-

! fliJih , Kittim , and Dodanim.

j y Of thele were the c ylcs of the Gentiles di-

jnided in theirlands, eaery man after his tongue,

la?icl after their families in their nations.

f

6 f Moreouer,the fonnes of Ham x-i/cre^Cufli,

1 andMizzarinf, andl^ut , and Canaan•.

, i, 7 And the fonnes of Cuih ,Seba , and Haui-

lie &i^wi'c'''^er '
'*^' ^"^ Sabtah.and Raamah, and Sabtecha :

alfo

^u'en to the'c'h"!'^^ the fonnes of Raamah were Sheba and Dedan,

3?e,.ofiapherh, • 8 And Cuih begate Nimrod ,who began to

i!
''°"'"'° [be e mightia in the earth,

dofcnnland 9 He was a migluie hunter before the Lord.

JMizraiin came the Wherefore it is faid , As Nimrod the mightie
ithiopiansand huotcr before the Lord.

rMe'nTn" acmdJ '° And the begiiuiing of his kingdome was

opt«eVor''fnd '
(
^''^' 3nd Erech , and Accad, and Calneh, in the

i?nt>. _ landofgShinar.
^=\7,.| _j^j Qm of that land came Asihur.and buildcd

«etbt a^hat'er" 1^*"^"-'^ ^"^ ^^^ " ^'^'^ Rehoboth.ind Calah :

iqth of Gcd and 1 1 Refcn alfo betwcene ineueii and Calah:
man ; for he paf- |t.bis is a great citJe.

<rueCc'ren°i^'"i .'3 ^"'^ Mizraim begate J» Ludiro : and Ana-

Go4s ptefcnce, j min.and Lchabim.and Naphtuhim.
Egrtherewas

J
14 Pathrufim allo^and Cafluhimfoutofwhoin

camithePhiliftims) and
II
Caphtorlms.

'

1 y Alfo Canaan begate Zidon his firft borne,

and Heth,

16 And IebHfi,and Emori.and Girgaflai,

17 AndHeui.and Arki.and Sini,

1 8 And Aruadi.and Zemaric .andHaraathi:

and afterward were the families ofthe Canaa-

nites fpread abroad.

19 Then the border of the Canaanites was
frotD Z'.don,ai thou commeft to Gerar vntill Az-

zah,and as thou goeft vnto Sodom and Gorao-

itah.and Admah,andZeboiim,euen vnto Lafta.

b Thefe are the Tonnes ofHam according to

; their families , according to their tongues in

tbeircountreySjiiwi/ in their nations,

! ai f YniQi SJaeni aUb the father of all the

ffonnes of^ Eber and elder brother oflapheth

fvvere children borne. |

k of whom eajn.|
j

' 2 * The fonnes ofShem wire Elam Ind Af.| lew^""*"
"'

f fl.ur.arid Arpachiliad.and Lud.and Aram. j* .cib'rsn, i, 17,'

j
23 Andthefonnesof Aram ,Vz,andHul, and

Gether, and Mall.
\

\ 24 Alfo ArpachHiad begate Shelah , andShe-i
lahbegate Eber.

j
' 2y Vnto Eber alfo were bornatwo fonnes:

i;
the name of the one t/f^j Pelegifor in his dayes

[
was the earth l diuided ; and nis brothers naiuer i^'s ^""''^on

. . Icamc by the di-
VVaslokian. l,,erfi>ie^f b!,g»,^

i^ Then loktan begate Alraodad , and She- jes.asappeateth,

' leph, and Hazarmaueth and lerah, c^ap. 1 1,9,

17 AndHadoram,and Vzal.andDiklah,

f
28 And Obal,and Abimsel. and Sheba,

29 And Ophir , andHauilah,andIobab:aI/
thefe Z'Z'irethe fonnes of loktan.

30 And their dwelling was fromMeflia.as
thougoeitvptoSephar ,a mount of the Eaft.

31 Thefe arethelonnisofShcm^accordingto
their families .according to their tongucs in

their couritreys and nations

j 3 Thefe are the tamilies of the fonnes ofNo*
I
ah .after their generations among their people: ^cr .cfafp.;

' £c 1,1 out of thefe were the nations diuided in the Hun', nMiom.

earth after the fiood.

A P. JCI.
up of the tsuf cftoji^arr.

jr:othcreitic i:

I?Ypt,calkdalfo

[iibcl.

111 of Liid carat

(«he.Lydians.

j
g Or.ihf C.iifjr

i Ink•!! Beciietht

Church wasp e -

$B<tied : there ore

Ma'esliaiicthotf

ipoXing of J»-.

phtthjiid Ham,
and intrjatcth of

ShwnnUHtSS

c
j

6 TiihuiUiitg ofB.iiel ms t,

I

J Jjf grrerjtion efSh/m vnto Ahrjm

I
irpjrtiire from Vr Tvitk hiifAlher Tiruh, Sm4 Ani Lot. ^l Tie
ajf and dfJti ofTerjb.

'TP Hen the whole earth Was of one* language ^wifiio.:s'

i

*• and one fpeech.

\
2 And a as b they went from the ' Eaft , they Wuth C." thir.

j
found aplaineinthelandofaShinar .andthere ty after the flood

: they abode, b ToATit,Nimro4^

3 And they faid one to another , Come.let vs
^
^'"^"

'

make bricke and burne it in the fire, fo they had Armenia where

bricke for ftone , and ilime had they in ftead of the Arlie nayed:

; reorter. fd wWch was*f.

4 Alfo they faid . Goeto . Jet vs «buildevs sifclull

citieanda tower , whofetop may reach vnto thejc They were

,
hea-uen.that wee may get vs a namejleaft wee be mooned with prid*

\

fcatreredvponthewholeear^. feS'io'^-
j 5 But the Lord f came downe.to fee thejfene their owne.

! citie and tower which the fonnes ofmen buil»:giory to cods

\ Jgjj^
honour.

6 And the Lord faid , ? Behold, the peop!e.w|LTch«d '$'

one , and they allhaue onelanguage ,and ihis^ eftcti.thathce

they begin to doe,neither can they now be itop- '"'«^ their w-ie-

ped from whatfoeuer they haue imagined to doe. j^^'^"j"P^'^'^

7 Come on , let vs goe downe , and Jthereris eve.vwhere,

confound their language, that euery one perceiuel and doth neirhet

not anothers fpeach. 'f^^
"" '''-

8 So the Lord fcattered them from thenceig^i ipeakui

vpon all thcearth»and they left oif to build the this in deriHon,

citie.

9 Th?refore the naae of it was called 9 Ba-

bccaule oftheir

foolilh perfwafion

and enierpiife.

:ih as

thoaghhe toolis

coiinfeJl widihis:

r.e wifedcme
and power: to viit^

iththe Sonne

id holy Ghofl:

lignifying thegreax

Jiefle and ccrtaintie of the piiniflimcnc. i By rh!s grea* ilagiirof thcconfu

iien of tongues afpearech Gods horrible judgement againfl
-* '•' -)•--

glory. Or ^ioTifffton. * 1 . CA/or. ) , 1 7 . It Pc .etii-n

of Shim , to com» to the hifiorie of Abtam ,. wherein the Chii4Ji of God is dsIsaU

ttd., yifliidus Moles jtijiCigall pn'^oioj

31 And

bel , becaufe the Lord did there confound the h ncTfeaki

language of all the earth : from thence then did

the Lord fcatter them vpon all the earth.

10 f" Thefe arc the generations IofShem:
Shem was an hundred yeere ol'le.and begate^Ar-

pachihad two y cere after the flood

By rh!s sTeaifclai,

s jrida and



iShCmsgeneraiulauon. xxDTdim, ' -^^

And Shemliued after hee-begateArpach-

fliad 6ue hunelieth yeeres , andbegate foniies aiid

daugiiters.

1 2 Alfo Arpachfliad liued fiue & thirty yeeres,

andbegateShelah.

ij And Arpachfliad lined after he begate She-

lah , foure himdreth and three yeeres, and begate

fonnes and daughters

./—
2 AnJIwill ra;.ke 6f thee a great nation,

and wiil biefle thee , and make thy name great j

and thou ih?k be c a hlcfsing.

3 I will alio bleflL• them that biefle thee , and
ciirfe them that ciiife tliee , and in thee fliall all fa-

milies of the earth be biefled.

4 So Abram departed , euen as tlie Lord fpake

j
vnto hirn,and Lot went with him, (and Abram

(«-'"•---^^

1 4 And Sheiah liued thirty• yeeres. and begate
|

«-as feuenty and fiue yeeres olde , when he depar

,«! •
' ' ted out of Haran

* i.Ctwa 1

I He mjketh mtn-
tioniitn of Abiam
jiot bccaufc he wa;

fitftbonie.bnt

thehifiorie

ch properly

eruiiiethyjite

Alfo Atrani

of
itongiies.was +8.
veeresold.foiin

the dcflrnftion of

Eber,
_

I y So Sheiah lined after he begate Eber foure

hundreth and three yeeres.and begate fonnes and
j

daughters,
j

I i6 Likewife Eber liued foure and thirty yeeres, ;

[
and begate Peleg.

17 So Eber lined after he begate Peleg foure
j

hundreth and thirty yeeres.and begate fonnes and
|

daughters.

1

8

And Peleg liued thirty y«eres , and begate |

Reu. !

19 * And Peleg lined after he begate Rett two
|

hundreth and nine yeeres, and begate fonnes and
j

daughters.
'

20 Alfo Reu lined two and thirty yeeres , and ,

begate Seriig.
'

21 So Reu lilted after he begate Serug two
\

hundreth and feuen yeeres,and begate fonnes and

daughters.

22 Moreouer Serug Hued thirty yeeres,aiid be-

gate Nahor.

23 And Serug liued after he begat Nahor two
hundreth yeeres , and begate fonnes and daugh-

ters.

24 And Nahor liued nine and twentie yeeres,

and begate Terah.
25• So Nahor liued after he begate Terah ,.an

hundreth and nineteene yeeres .and begate fonnes

and daughters.

26 *So Terah liued feuenty yeeres.and begate

Abram.Nahor.and Haran.

27 Now thefe are the generations of Terah:

Terah begate 1 Abram , Nalior . and Haran ; and
'

Haran begate Lot.
.

28 Then Haran died before Terah his father

r* 5

Haran)

Then Abram tooke Sarai his wife and LotL

c the xteui flia]]

;

teconer by thy

feede , whicli is
'

ditin.the blef-

iing which they

loft in Adim.
d Meaning, as

well fernanti u '

tattell.

mdred (•

his brothers fonne , and all their fubftance that and fro in the Unl

they poflefled , and the d fouies that tiiey iiail|;'j°J' ^,";^'^

gotten in Haran, and they departed to goe toi ,",„ . ,,,,,',^

tiie land of Canaan , and to the land of Canaaraexcrcifeth the faiil

they came. of his children.

6 So Abramepafled through the land vTOoU!^^'';},^""/;^

the place ofShechem . & vnro the (i
plaine of Mo-UnieU and rebel-

I'A (andthefCanaaniteT/^/rtuhenintheland) jliciis nation, by

7 And the Lord appeared vnto Abram . andl^^^om
cod ke^

faid.Vnto thy feede. wiil I giue this land. AYidc^cXe.

there builded he g an altar vnto the Lord , which j it was noty-
lOughfoThimte

(hip God in
bcait.buc tc

as (xpedienc CO

leclate ty oiit-

watd profefsjon

his faith before

mea,v,h«^oft'•
Itar was aTigne,

i leciufc the

roubles that he

iad among that

widced people,

i And lo (eriied
''

true God, and

Sodom, he was sji.f in the land of his natiuitie . in Ur of the Chal-

dees,

29 So Abram and Nahor tooke them wiucs:

The name of Abrams wife vvas Sarai , and the

name of Nahors wife Milcah,the daughter of

Haran , the father of Miicah , and the father of
n» Ifcah.

50 But Sarai was barren.rt"<^ had no childe.

3

1

Then Terah tooke Abram his fonne , and

Lot the fonne of Haran his fonnes fonne , and Sa-

rai his daughter inlaw , his fonne Abrams wife:

hd they departed together from Ur ofiheChal-

ees . to * goe into the land of Canaan . and they

came to ° Haran, and dwelt there.

32 So the dayes of Terali were two hiTndreth

and fiue yeeres.and Terah died in Haran.

C A' P. X I

L

/fti-jw ly Codf ccmmnnJem/Kt gi^th IcCMjax. 3 Chrifli:

ficn-ipd J Al.rj'^i IfUielhAltu.t forifxriift jTtidrcU

appeared vnto him.

8 Afterward remoouing '' thence vnto a moim-^j^^j,"

raine Eaftward from Beth-el , he pitched his tent

hauing Beth-el on the Weft fide , and Haai on the

Eaft, and there he buiit an i altar vnto the Lord,

and called on the Name of the Lord.

9 i Againe Abram went, foorth going and

ioiu'iieying toward the South.

10 ^ Then there came a 1 famine in the land:

therefore Abram went downe into Eg^pt to fo-

iourne' there : for there was a great famine in the

'^"^•
, , , ,

• iienonntedaU
J I And when hee drew neere to entenntONaohtrie.

Egypt, he faid to Sarai his w^fe, Behold now,p:Thtist]ieehil-

1 know that thou art a faire woman to looke'•' '''"'

vpon: ^

12 Therefore it will come to pufle that when

the Egyptians fee thee . they will fay , She is his

wife ; lo will they kill rae.but they will keepe thee

aliue.

13 Say , I pray thee . that ihaa art my " liner.jfaiih : wherchy ^

that" I may f^ire well for thy fake , and that my f" *« *.'"ic
.,.> •, r ], .ui- ' tf one afiiidhon

t life may be preferued by thee.
_ ^^ ,^. teginairg

Abram was come into - j„o,].er.

beheld the woman : for llieU By ilus wei.i

en of Gcdmjy
ockc for no tt ft

tin's world, ^nt

r.nwaite forth,

aiienlyrel) an4
ietnefle. 5

This was anew
all of Abrwns

*. Now when Abram was come into

fiieljii By

Princes of Pharaoh faw her , aiid'"'''^'"'

oypt.the Egypti.
i,

• ^*^'' r• ' Ucjnie not to vie
was very taue.

"^

ly And th

commended her vnto Pharaoh

I

was " taken into Pharaohs houf?;
|

\6 who intrcated Abram well for her fake,

,..„. to f !!t oihc.s

fo the womanbn JiBget to fail*

lour fekes.ie.idc

9.7-iudHh.i.7.

Which was a

titi'e of Msfopo-
anua.

1 From the f.ood

this ijme wen
oiiie hundreth

neniyand t'ncc

ecics. b Ir. appoi

and giiedicMc

.

cfhufM.
ir.to £g.yr'-

'"' 'idupcfthf itartb hf go

Or the Lord had fayd vnto Abram ,
•' a Get

thee out ofthy country , and from thy kinred,

and from thy fathers houfe vmo >> the land that I

will lliew thee.

itijighim ji» ceaauiejlscc, he jreotteth fo mwc}) moit his

and he had fl-.eepe , and beeucs.and hee alios . and^ttim te:

j

men feruants ,and maide.feruants

and camels. '

. . r
, ,,.

: 17 But the Lord ". plagued Pharaoh and his ^

I

houib with great plagues , becaule of Sarai A- t

' brnms wife.
. , r ,

'^

I 1 8 Th(;n Ihar.ioh called Abram , and fayd:

I VViiy haft thou done this vnto mee ? wlertfore

i
diddeft thou not tell me.that fl.e was thy wik•?

1

9

W I-y favdcft thou , Slieis my-filler , that I

fl-Ould take her to be icy wife ? Now therefore

behold thy wife , take her and goethy V-if

20 And Pharaoh gaue men comnaandemcnt

concerning him : and they cortueyed iettfcrth

and his wife, and all th.it he had.

To the inieiit that none^ hutth/jr. «ithein hisieffon

CHAP. XIII
Almm iepMitth out

trfeic.albeiiic

ay appeire -h-ir

nd iliec alics, romncHic
ihaiifhe.:

;^{;ieAvithci

Godspvom.'.c

Idnoihaite

alien place: whe
ppeateda

«ealie tajth. -

,tljtni} feu

jrjj li.i.•.

To be his wif(

The Loid tooli

the delcnce of t

pco:tntar.§ira-

aini; ajnigiitie

ling : and as he

s c; tx caicfiiU

ititt his.fo d.V, h

preitiiie Sirti,

gotds.

tUwr 0/ tbi UifU Ti^,



Vjfcneiis*

«V teiumei. 1 8 »*» j» tlijr tc ilvUrd

'T' Hen* Abram went vp fio7?.E^-ptihe and his

wife . and all tliat he had , and Lot with him
toward the South.

I

2 And Abram x/vas very rich in cattel! , in fil-

iierandin gold.

„ .It w^t .......
And he went on his iourney from the South« 'b^ihsVnamc 'oward >> Beth-el , to the place where his tent had

ftbram deltuefeth Lot/,

,aHj! great ticlies

gotcc-ja Egypt.

hmd'Cilhmi not
;wiOllow hisvo-

I

b H« cillitli the

gmeii vnto ii

Cliap.iSi?.

beene at the beginning , betvveeiie Beth-el and
Haai,

4 Vnto the pl.ice of the * altar , which he had
made there at the firft : And there Abram called
on the Name of the Lord.

,
f f And Lot alio , who went with Abram,

ir'«me""'h*ii !

^i^^epe.aiid cattell and tents.

»ici«""vhich
'°'*

i
^ ^° ^^^'^ rhe land could not'beare them,

brsTicfticiaaup
,

t'lat they might dwell together : for their * fub-
""" " " '*»«

i

ft-J'ice was great , that they could not dwell to-
'•

' gether.
' '7 Alfo there was debate betweene the heard-

ijt. m;n ofAbrams cattell , and the heardmen of Lots
cattell , (and the ^ Canaanites and the Pirizzitcs
dwelled at tliat time in the land.)

8 Then fayd Abram vnto Lot , Let there be
110 e /irife.I pray thee, be:weeiie thee and me,nei-

Ikouodofn;

,^Cy-f.i6,7.
' dwhofeeicg
theft contention,

might bhfphtme
God anddcfitoy

thtm.
t HecBtceth otF

t>.c occifionof CO

If luion : tlierefi

? wilicw^th. |tjis''betweenemin;herdmenandrhiaehcrdmen.•
,

ke.^tamtefigneth ,

i^r we be brethren.
J

'i..s ovriie right to Is not the whole land before thce ? depart
fcay jtact. I prjy j^jeg f^.^^ ^^ .

jf £[^„ ^uj f j,^|^g ^j^^ j^j^
hand, then I will goe to the right : or if thou o-oe
to the right hand.then I will take the left.

^

\
10 So when Lor lifted vp his eyes, he faw that

L«,vi. "'
• ' fl'^heplaine of lorden was watered euery where

^,..: ^^'^
'i^f'^'-^ the Lord deflroyed Sodom and Go-:

y This was done
j

[norah.it was as the g garden ofthe Lord like the
jvGodsptoui-^^^

I

Una ofjgypt^as thou goeft vnto Zonr.)

naS king of Adinah,aiidSbemeberkirgof Ze-
boiim , and the king of Bela, which is Zoar.

. r^^'^'f- ;.^°>:"^/,f
g«heriBthe vale of ^.^fj?" J^

*-

8 SiaUim, which is the d fait lea. «a„es among
4 Twclue ycercs vere thc^y fubieS to Che- rnnccs.

dor-laorocr , but in the thirteenth yeere they re- ^''•^''" '•'^"'"'^

^^^'^'*•
, . , , , d Calkdallothe

jT And in the foarteenth yeere came Chedor- d^d iea, or ihe

laomer .and the kings that were with him ,and '^'" Aiphalnte,

fmote the (j Rephaims in Aft'croth Karnaim, and ^Tcomor'^
""

the ZuEims in dam, and the Emims in fl Shauetj ij
Or, cj«(,'

Kiriathaim, ili0r.tl4ne,

6 And the Horites in their mount Scir. vnto
the plaine of Paran, which is by the wildcrneflc,

7 And they letGrned and came to En- miilipat,

which is Kadtrft , and ff fmote all the countrey of 1 0''i'fi"S'it

the Amalekites, and alfo the Amoritcs that dwel-»
led in Ha2ezon-tamer. ;

8 Then went out the king ofSodom, and the;

king of Gomorah .andthefcingofAdmali.and
the king ofZeboijra, and the king of Bela,which
is Zoar;and they ioyned batteil with them in the
valeofSiddim,

i

To wit, with Chedor.Iaomer king of ElamJ
and Tidal king of nations, arrd Ammphelking]
of Shinor,& Arioch fciegofEUeafar: foure king^
againil liue.

,

;o NowtheevaleofSiddemwasfuUofflime
J ^^j^j.^^

pits , and the kings ofSodom and Gomorah fled ^as ^
"

and
\i fell there; and the relidue fled to the moun- with

,

helme*

Was called the
ialt ffa.

•Abram and'his'^^
i

„-_'^''¥ ^-ot chofe^viito him all the plaine of

;

II And they tooke all the fubftance ofSo• „

dora and Goroorah^and all their vitail«s,8c went/'
their way»

I i They f tooke Lot alfo Abrams brothers f the godly >»
fonne and his iubftance ^for he dwelt at Sedom) piatutdmaiiy,

and departed,
'

'
"

„nms IT J . t — , 13 Then came one that had efcaped, and ;','1,*''^«
7feede might dwed 'orden, and tooke his lourney from the Eaft : and told Abram the Ebrew,which dwelt in the plaine dajiJCr"*•*^

chelandof ( they departed the h on»: from the Other. -^ " - - — -• - • '• — - r
_ & "» .'w.

,^ ' • i, ,,—-,- -.—

-

of Mamre the Amorite. brother of Euicol, and

i
1'"

.iingto
i J \, J

'^
u

"^"•"^'^
'V^^' '^;'4 °* Canaan

, and :

brother ofAner
, which were g confederate with

,.ot= paiadife, tot.J f-°'
^^°'~^'^ "1 fhe Cities of the plaine , and pitched i Abr.tm.

^cii
j

his tent euen vnto Sodom. - -

ixheLordcom- I 15 Now the men of SodomT/t/ffi• wickcdand

tlt^'eltie»!
«^^-^eeding i fimiers againft die Lord.

"A^^Lhaot the '

, ^4 ^ Then the Lordfayd vnto 1 Abram, 'after
depaitiue oihis

J

that Lot was departed from him) Lift vp thine
sephew. ^ _ j

cyzs now , and looke from the place where thou

8 Gci :

li.em to loyjie

1 4 When Abram heard that his brother was with .-ibram. aa*
taken.htii brought forth ofthem that were borne I"''«-^e*him

aad brought vp in his houfe. three hundreth and 1^™^,^
'

; t'M'll/aa'^i.H",• Northward , and Southward . and Eaftwardi

d;J;.h.+. landWeftwardr -

\

3 Meaning, along, ij For all * thclaiid which thoufeeft , wUI I
'"^

mi>"p of chriii i
o'"- vnto thee, and to thy feede for 1 eiier, \

.r^tod.la, .+ and! ,^^ And I Will make tliy feede al'the^ufl of

)

:,o. Deut, i5,i7J fweearth.-fo that if amar» can number the duftof

'

'and (pritually .h.5
< the earth, thcH ihA\ thy feede be numbred.

t^rSnof ,
'y Arife walkethorowtheland.inthelengihi

j\bta.ii,botne ac-
j

thereof, and bredth thereof; for I will

coLiing to thepto-t to thee.

i«cti;S"othe i

i8 Then Abram remooued his tent, and came
i »,, wiSchate f»a dwelled in the plaine ofMamre , which is in

!
heirs ot the tint

Hitions.

.; Or, ^mti.

I

:|

Mue it-

land ofCanais.

Hebron,and builded thei-e an altar vnto the Lord.

CHAP. X 1 1 1 1.

JZ fuirtinn cfSalom Ul ii ukin[,,. n jt{,„„

liThat.s.ofEaby^ 2i A..^p,„ouU^H ieenri^heUytk. kirg^fSci,'
i05i•. by kingshercj « , . , , - ,

Jiieaniiig.themthat ^'^1 m the dayes ofAmraphel kincfofaShi-
vertgovernoa»

I _

nar
, Arioch king of EUafar . C/ieikir-laomer

cf nt.es. i^ing c, Elam, and Tidal king ofthe "» nations:
Tiefg men mad- ,-.varre with Bai-a kin:

*b Oi" a people ga-
- theied divsts

SoiiofQ , aad with Bira^ feing of Gomorah %\^

eightec-ne, andpurfued them vnto Dan.
ly Then hee and bis fcruantsdiuided them-

lelues againft them by night, and fmote them,
and puriued thorn vnto Hobah , which is on the
left fide ottDamafcus,

16 Andherecouere-iallthefubftance.andaL
lo brought againe his brother Lot, Schisgoods,
and the women alfo and thcp^-ople,

1 7 f After that he returned from theflaugh-
ter ofChedor-laomerfSCof the kings that were
with him .came the King of Sodomfoonh to
meete him in the valley ofshaueh , which is the
"Kings dale.

18 And* Melchi-zedek King of Shalem!*>.r«"^s,.».•
"brought foorth breadand wine .•andhewasaii'^"'•^/'•
Pneft of the molt high God. Lt„tdiu x?fc
I? Therefore he ibleifed him, faying.Bleffedj^ion.and not, "
thou, Abram , of God moft high. Poffeffour of I

"'f" fa"iSce.

heauen and earth. «i inthat Meichi.

i, i i"
^^'^^^ ^* theraoft high God , which : he dcciaud h^m-

nath dehuered thine enemies into thinehand :felfetorepie(ent

* And ^bram gaue him tithe of all. 'j ? ^'^f
"^.'" «'?

2t Then the king ofSodom fayd to Abram,! hie r den
*''*

Omemethe t perfons.and take the goods to thy ^ ^>' 7.8.

lelfe.
"

'It Hir./.o/f,.

zx Atj4 Abrajjiieyd to tfaekteg ofSodom.jii] '"^-



^^r^Tcaptiuitie ofEgypt foreeold

V Ihaue lift vp fnlne hand vnto the Lord the moft

hioh God poiretlbur of heaiieii and earth.

2, t That I will not take of all thans thme.

fo mnch as a threed or iliooe Utchet , leaft thou
^

ihouldeft fay . I haue made Abrar^ rich. 1

2 k Saue onely char, which the young men
j

haue eaten . and the parts of tlie men which.went
'

with me. Aner.EihcGl. and Mamre :
let them take

iheir parts.

C A XV.

fjuh. 1 3 Ttf ferciluJf mi iAiu,y*n^'«\'fep,'t u ditl^ei.

\t n. uu ofan^ i,r"-if'i '*'>«"* '""'•
i

lo,.A.Uii!iA A Fter thefe things .the ihvorde of the Lord i

^ came vnto Abra^ in a * vifion . faying , ¥eare
,

not Abram, I am thy buckler. thine exceeding

* great reward.

And Abram fayd

barai gmecn nagar-tt? *>t-^*iM«ni

fnm thii a itrtri.

-c. x»Uie « -iJ"-

I• HewOiJdnot
^athisVfcetality

a»ijldbehu»tfi»U

to othei;^

ti Air-"".

9His feat ^^^ "?i

1

9

The Kenites , and the Kenezites : and the

Kadmonites. »

20 And the Hittites , and the Periaites . anj

;

the Rephaims, ',

21 The Amorites aifo .and the Canaanites.i

and the Girgalhites.and the lebufitcs.

CHAP. XVI.

Sim khg i^rf» i!u>tk Kj^.iv te Mr,tm . 6 Vft ich mtnuiih

Miiilliiythhnijmr: i(, Ai,alii»giU knihd.ftr/tk. 7 Tti

Argfl ccmfc-.teil, hr. n. n Tl.,».i«. .oirf mjiiivi ,/trt

/osai. I J SI'/euli'thviQiilleLercl .nlKntfi'efif.i/it

"ISJ Ow»Sarai Abrams wife bare him no thil-!^«^»<l ««%«*'»

*•^ dren . and Q^e had a maid an Egyptian.Hagai ^^/^
by name. | tt jccompiiihtd

.

2 And Sarai fayd vnto Abram'. Behold nowy wi.hoonirre.

the Lord hath brcltrainedme from chililbearing.j°._^j.'„i';/„'^f;;^„

Lord God , what
j
I pray thee go in vnto my mayd ; ||

it may be tlut

:Syir«.e|>;H J, tiSt^iue mer. feeing I goechildleflb.anJ
|

I IhaiU receiueachildby her. And Abram obei-, .a.c.^

I

fc„.u« 'Ihfit^e! the" fteward of mine honle

ef the blelled feed 1 mafcUS
Ihoaldnotber-
C0jnpliQ'e(l i"-

* Rom. +-3.

thisElieterofDa- ;
edthevoyce of Sarai

ihoaidnotbeac,
j

^,^-^ Abram favd.Behcld.to me thou haft

' " "

oiuen no fe. Jc : wherefore loc . a fcruant ofmine

houfe aiailb; mine heire,

hcwghCodcoul*

3 Then Sarai Abrams wife tooke Hagsr hirj d"e|'|^'j,VoU aft

mayd the Egyptian, after Abram had dwelled ten;
n o> ,in4)„rM^,

yeere in the (and of Canaan . and gaiie her to hen 1
»'• '' '"'"'*"'

husband Abram for his wife

=t-C/.ip .?- I

it This is a ram- |

oilat motion ot
,

Gods Sphit.xvh^'c:».

isnotUwfulHor

all to follow ,

iskirg Kgne' :
ut"

Vf»S jermittedto

feme by 3 pe"'-

liarmotion.as

Gi^dcoii ai.dE«

»iih.

f Thisvasthe
«Ide enin^ie in

jnakingcousuants

leicm. ;e- '5- '<>

the whiilt God

addid thefc con-

dition, that A-
jbianis- poneiuie

flauldbeastorn*

jln-jfiece-.but af-

jth'they iboiild

le coupled to-

alfo chit

Then behold, the word of the Lord came

. This man Hull not be thine
f And he went in vnto Hagar, and fiie con-l decUni; what

heire .but one Sikt'ihilcome out ofthine owne i her dame was «defpifed in ht^r eyes. _^ ^ ,_.^ "3<,^«4**
ceiued : and when ihe faw that ihc had concei\ cd, 'hey jaine diatv-

. lempt anytJungt-

y Then Sarai fayd to Abram . t Thon doefl If god.'*

'

>1o.-ouei he brought him foorth andfayd. I me wrong, 1 haue giuenmy maidinto thy bolomi t £*' "i"
Moi.quei nc

,^^» ^^^ ^ ^j ^^ ^j^e ftarrcs
; and Ihceleeth that Iheehathconceiued . andlani ""i•"'*"•

" defpifediahereyesctheLotdiiidgebetweeuetna

«nd thee,
,

I
„ ^

6 Then Abram fayd to Sarai3ehold,thy maidj Or.fijfr.

is in thine II
hand : do with her as it plcafeth tiieej

Then Sarai dealt roughly with her: wherefore Ihe

nto him , faj'in:

t one I

bowel 3, he (hall be thine heire,

' * Looke vp now VDCo I- - -
, , ,- . „,^ ,

if rhoii be able to number them :
and he iayd vnto

|

him. So (hall thy feed be. ,. _ , ,„,t^^
6 And ^Or,^rn * .eleeued the Lord .and hee

-1 counted that to him for righteoufnelle.

7 Againe he fayd vntohun.IamtheLorJ.

that brought thee out of* Ur.of ihs Chaldees.to

o-iue thee tliis land to inherit it

fied from her

7

d whIA wai

But the<l Angel of the Lord found hen „. verfe »+»'*)

$r TrVhefavd'OLordGod,''VVherebyilialI belide'afoiintaine in tiie wryofShur. |thaf.i8..z. r

[ know that I ll^all inherit it

9 Then he fayd vnto him

And hee fayd , Hahar'iiarais maid , whened

commcilthcrti » and whither wilt thou goe ? And'T.ike me an heifer

of t^hree veereToiland a fliee goat ofthree yeeres
j fl« fayd I flee from my dame Sarai.

dc andaramofthreeyeeresold.aturtledoue i 9 Then the Angel of the Lordfayd

alfo and a pigeon,

toher.l•<^«f*
none ef ate ot

e Returne to thy dame , audiiumble thy feife vn-(pe„piei„ theit

,r. Kr.^'rTf'i^ke all thefe vnto him. and «diiii-
! der her hands. ^ '"''."i*'''"'''V««

^dedihemin he^ddSMeuerypieceon^ |
,0 Againe the Angel of the Lord fayd vnto =^h the„.coinf«

Si^radUan".!-'. Snft TnSher bui thebirds iuided he not.
j
her. I wiilfo greatly incrcafe thy leed

.
that it il«l]; iK.- /..^.^'^

ted , but yet del:- «
-r-hen fouks fell on the carkafes ,and Aorara , not be nurcbred for multitude,

i

*
E'/'f

• ? ' '.ll,
«eied. J „:w..,; II Alfo the Arigd ofthe Lord fayd vnto hcr.f That is .he

J*-

,„.4::;^ '^T Swhen the fuane went downe. there See.thou art with?hild.andn.altbearea ionne,-^;^-^^itp^•

WJaT.^': {Jl,£uy£^e\ponAhx,m:^ndloc,i:^vc^ I end ihalt call his name lilimael : for the Lord hath ^/ ,HentJues. j.J

ry fearefuiraarkcnello feli vpon him.
^
13 Then he fayd to Abram, * Know for a fure-

ty .that thy ^ ihollbe alhangerinalandthat

I .w ihp:r.. *« i fourehimdreth yeeres . and ihiil

i Coiuitijig fiom

thebixthoilihak

to theft dejaftiui

*";°n«T;.h is net theirs, * ^ fourehimdreth yeere

^,rod «m i^ffet ferue them : and they intreat them euid.

l^fo;'er'!.^i"
'

V4 Notwithftandfng , the f
tion- w^om h y

_ this world.
^Hiall ferue , will I iudge : .nnd afterward ihall thty

|Or..^..T/b««
come out with grt.-it fubftance.

.

I y But thoullialt goe vnto thy fathers in peace.

tfniifMtboburiedinagoodage. _ ,^,,
L- iv ^^ 16 And in the fourth generation teyniall

fcrthe™'.tKeu,come hither againe : for the* wickedneile of the

huJidnti' .

e itoiigh God
tiffctthe wicied

foi a time, yet hi!

engeance falleih

tvpon them , when
Ithe meafmc of

.Aeii wiciednefie

itfiUl.

Ciuf.ts.?•'»-'

l.«;.,l«<i,i6.+.

Amorites is not yet full.
,

Alio when the funne went dow'ne , there

wafa dXesTand behold.a imokiug fotnace.and

^firebrand, which went betweene thofe pie9es

^
iS *IntlMtfamedaytheLcJrdmadeacoue. '

ant with Abram . faying . Vnto thy (ced haue i i

iuen this land : * from the riuer of Egypt vnto -

e great riuer t EuphrateSi

heard thy tribulation. ^. ,
"""t*''!"",^'

1 1 And he Ihall be a D wflde man : his hand,
^"»;';';ffi•.

.' be .againft eiiery man .and every mans handJ^^ owrtUulne'^

agaiiin him , * and f he Ihall.dwell in the prcfeiice
|
a„d 2c>.now Icdg-

°^\^ ''VhcnSailed the name of the Lord that i;;^;»
«V?;,;!^•"

fpake vnto her. Thou God iookeft on rae ; for ihe ^h,„.
' (ayd , Haue I not alfo here looked atcer him that

*^^,^';^';„;/-^

i ^'t ""wherefore the Well w.s called . J Beer-
^-^^^^

: Uhai-roi : loe ,»i " betweene. Kadefli and Bered.

! 15 f And Hagar bare Abram a fonne, and A-|

i bram called his fonnes name which Hagar bare>

IflTmael. ^ ^ ,. !

i
16 And Abram t/»<»ifeurcfccre and hxeyeerca

old.when Hagar bare him libn^^eL
'

'r

CHAP. XV IL

41^^fh<.% ^limandt

cijtg.i t" ur:firr,i

Zii the fft ifm'ii nifiA.

tht frnrnfi.

1 \ 1



) ciRoninfiif^tii.

Abraham
[ 5 SarM h numtd -..
1 llh.<k^it pnmipi.

Genefis.

»C4^f.!.it.

I Cr , wilbtut',

4 TTT Hen Abram was ninety yecre old and ninC;

" .the Lord appeared to Abram , and fayd vn-

_and allhjs tioufearcdfC/^^^Qg,
.

hee beget , and I will make a '
''

I \

* walke before

'

twelue princes fliall

great nation of him

21 But my coiienant will I eftablifli with Iz•

hak, which Sarah iliali bearevnto thee, the next, ^
* yeere at this feafou.

\*ch.^.%

1 Net onely sc.

(Coiding to the

icai.biit of a fin

S'iJ'.et niiiltituds

to him , I am God || alHufficient

me, and be thou vprighc.

2 And I will make my coiienant between me
and thee . and I will multiply thee exceedingly.

3 Then Abram fell on his face , and God til-

kea with him , faying,

4 Behold , I fyw-ke my coiienant with thee, and

thou ilialt be a a father ofmany nations. '

,

J Neither ihall thy name any more be called
J

24 Abraham' alfo himfelfe wasninetieyeeres'^j"^^'^'^*^^'^^*"'

'

f
• hR ,-f

^bram , but thy name Uiall be b Abraham : * for a
|
olde and nine i'When the foreskin of his fiefh was jthi.ig"acciar«h

irxiKchrngingi fafher of many nations haue I made thee. 1 circnmcifed. |thitma(?ersin

oFhisuameisa / 6 Aifo I will make thee exceeding fruitfull, i 25• And lihmael his fonne was thirteeneyeere!*"'''""'^^^ ?"§'''

Arid he left oft' talking with him, and Godj
went vp from Abraham.

23 Then Abraham tooke Ifmael his fonne,,

and all that were borne in his hoiife , and all that

was bought with his money.iW w.euery man
childe among the men of Abrahams houfe, and

'j, They were well
^ hee circumcifed the foreskin of their fieili in innn.fted which
that felfe lame' day ,' as God' had commanded him. obeyed to be cir-

Co(ls ptomife

gtChf.ij.ii.

it Cifcamiifion is

called the coiie-

) proceed ofthee.

) 7 Moreouer , I will eftablifli my coiienant be-
[

] twecne mee and thee , and thy feede after thee in •

j their generations , for an * euerlaftiug conenant. '

I
to be God vnto thee , and to thy feed after thee,

f
8 And I will giue thee and thy feed after thee

;

» the land , wherein thou art a ftranger ,ftten all the i

I

land of Canaan, for an euerlafting polIeiTion , and
[

• I wiil be their God. J

* 9 Againe God fayd vnto Abraham , Thou
j

j
allbllialt keepemycouenant , thou, and thy feede

1

; after thee in their generations. ']

10 « This is ray couenant which ye ilaall keep j'

be as preachers
,
„..v..* C..W ^^^^^,^,,^ v/. ...,..^.!, ,yaji.iiwi..i,- to their families,

Clled. ,that from the hiell

z6 The felfe fame day was Abraham circum-!'° '''' loweiithey

cifed . and lihmael his fonne : ^'^ ''''

_
27 And all the men of his houfe ^ot^borne in

his houfe , and bought with money ofthe ftran'

gcr , were circumciied with him.

CHAP. XVIII.

Ahrjkim neettiith tine Ang/lt into titioufil

4 1 TlrJeSinaio

h4ni fr.iyeth for tt

JO llhkjt
S4rjh iM^htth. 18 Chriflit fromif/^

9 Ahr.uam uiight iisfjmitie to kfon Oo4.

fSoJomisiiedireili'Xto AWJum. ij Air^.

^OT.okigreKt:

oiant , beeauie it betweenc mee aiidyou, and thy feed after thee,
"

Gaine the Lord * appeared vnto him in the!

;f.snifi<:ththeco- * Lct cuery man childe among you be circumci- ' **(lplain of Mamre , as he fate in his tent doore |*
uenaiit,&hath the fgj .

, about the heate of the day.

ioy".eiv°itfit'•
' 1 1 That is , yee iliall circumcife the a foreskin

\

And hee lift vp his eyes , and looked : and

:
vvhich phiafe i$

i

of yoHr flclh , and it Ihall be a * figne of the coue-
j

loe , three a men Hood by him , and when he faw a ThaVi , three

,?vmmon to all
I naiit betwecne me and you.

i

them , hee ran to meete them from the tent doore, lAngelsin.man»

f,"'^""• 12 And eiiery man childe ofeight dayes olde and bowed himfelfe to the ground. p"^^' * '

;%.

d Tka"[iiiiie sart .among you , iliall be circumcifed in your genera- ! 3 And he fayd, !> Lot%I, if Ihauenowfound jb spealtiiiVt)»',

• Ted , to tions, afwell he that is borne in thine houfe , as he
;

fauour in thy fight, goe not, I pray thee, from thy one of theA/n
fiie w that all that

^]^^^ jj ^Qj^ht Yvitli money of any ftranger , which
IS begotten of man . i? r j

'

is com.pt,and mull JS not of thy fted.

1 lie m^rtihcd.

I

*i<»m.+»i J.

< Albeit women

1 3 He that is borne in thine houfe, and he that

I

is bought with thy money, mail needs be circiim-

i cifed ; lb my couenant ihall be in your fiefli for

\

an euerlafting couenant.
Avcic nonuciim-

! 14 But the viicircumcifcd * man childe , in

the^^'auateof i

"'^^^^ ^^fli the foreskin iS not circumilcd , euen
|

Gols^piomlfc? fo^ t'lat perfon fhalbe cut oft"from his people , becaufe
l

vndct the mankind he hath broken my couenant. \

ailwa^confecta-, jy 5 Afterward God fayd vnto Abraham, Sa-

da .Tiat whofoJ "' chy Wife Ihalt thou not call Sarai , but II Sarah
|

euetcontemneth "i/^^^^ff her name.
j

the figne, deipifetii i<j And I will bleffe her, and will alfo giue
j

alio thepromife.
; t^ee a fonne of her, yea, I will blelfe her,and ihee

j

ihall be the r/joifeirof nations: Kings «//oof peo-
ple ihall come of her.

:

which ptocee.
* 17 Then Abraham fell vpon his face, and

'

'

io'y aud^ofof"
* '«ughed , and fayd in his heart , Shall a childe be :

infideli'iie.
j
boriie vnto him.that is an hundred yeere old? and ;

j

» Cijf. 18. 10.
j ilwll Sarah that is ninetie yeere olde , beare ?

i TheeiierhrnnsI '^ And Abraham fayd vnto God , Oh, that

! Couenant is madi; lilimael might hue in thy fjght.

i vr.th the children " 1 9 Then God fayd ,* Sarah thy wife ihall beare
j

of the spivit
:
an<j thee a fonne indeed, and thou Ihalt call his name '

"
i
l2ha;

U Or, tljinc ,

feruenr. - - - - " - whom appeared
,

4 Lti a little water , I pray you , be brought, '^.e.'frheS^,,
andc waih your feete, and reft your feluas vnder >hey hadbinmea,

the tree. Formenvfei

y And I will bring a morfell of bread . that fcteat^™
you may comfort your hearts , afterward yee fare footed in

ihall goe your waves ; for therefore are ye d come ihofe pans.

to your leruant. ' And they fayd ; Do euen as thou^^^ do«^
haftiayd.

. . „ . ,
Udueiietoyoti,

6 Then Abraham made hafte mto the tint

vnto Sarah , and fayd , Make ready at once three

t meafures of tine meale.knead it,and make cakes

vpon the hearth.

7 And Abraham ran to the beafts , and toolce

a tender and »ood calfe , and gaue it to the fer-

uant , who halted to make it ready.

f Br. Siiw.

e For as God gan4

ihem bodies for

them the taciilties

thereof, to waJlte,
|

rotate anddrinkCj

andfuchlilce.

•eci.if. 17. iy.il,

f That is , about

this time when
flie (liallbealiiii,

^'.heM™""j ^2'"!^ • and I'TvIlT'cftaWidTmy couenant with
|
Saraluh^wielMlliaue a fonne: and Sarah heard Luomff.'of'

made the tempo-! him for an s euerlafting couenant , ?2^ with his ! in the: tent doore, which was behind him. [this life.

rail promiie , as * feed after him". , ii (Now Abraham and Sarah i-t/iri olde andlh For n,eratheif

TihmaT'^"'
'"

!
^a And as concerning lilimi^l , I haue heard

j

flriken in age , and it ceafed tobe wkh Sarah after
'^Jj "J^",;"?'

\i.iy.liiAit}, !
thee : loe , I haue blefted him , and will make him

1 the maner ofwomen.)

c"•"'/• ' frmtfttil , and will multiply him t exceedingly:
I iz Therefore Sarahs laughed wkhin her felfe

8 And hee tooke butter and miike , and the time , fo gaue hi

calfe,which he had prepared,andfet before them,

and ftoode himfelfe by them vnder the tree ; and
' they did eate.

9 Then they fayd vnto him , Where is Sarah

thy wife ? And hee anfv/ered. Behold, /Tifewin the

tent.

10 And he fayd, * I will certainly comea»aine

vnto thee according to the time ofi life : and loe

then beleeuedth»

ftomifi of Cod,



""

faying, Aftei• Iam waxed old, " andmy lord alfo,

fliall I haue lufti
, ,

I ^ And the Lord fayd vnto Abraham, Where-

V-nap,4.
2i.rf«ii•.*•

^ icceiutii. w».-^ «..y^.

tOr.hil

f E4r; %

3S t And the Lord went his way , when hee
had left communing with Abraham, and Abra>«

ham returned vnto his place,

fore did Sarah thus laugh, faying, uhall I certain-

ly beare a childe.which am old?

14 (Shall any thing be |J* hard to the Lord?

at the lime appointed will I returire vnto thee,

««««according totlie time of life ,. and Sarah fliall

haueafonne.) « ,.!*xii-u -i. -• Gods oiomdcnt

But Sarah denied, faying, I laughed not.for j A^^'j"
,

euening there came two » Angels „,, i^ftmi»,

3 in rfc.fH.rt I

<*! ScJcnii.t.

26 Let, ^if,
rviih th,i'fMi

CHAT. XIX. .

» Angfli inlthisioufi. 4 ThtfithjU^i'f^
\6 Lut is ii'liufxJi. 24. Soiom ii itJhoytiA

I mjdt*lilUr<iffrlt. 3} Lot! aiugitm Ht\

if mhom come Mdtih Mil. a Wherein we fct

ftee was afraid. And he fayd , t It is not fo : for

thou laugliedft.

16 % Afterward , the men did rife vpfrom

to Sodom : and Lot fate at the gate of So-, his : albeit h«ie.

dience, and looked toward Sodom: and Abraham '
ground

dom
them , and he bowed liimfelfe with his face to thg

and Lot faw them ,znd rofe \p to meete »"'«>'' »'>'•'""-

ti lehoiiih.tHe

Ebievr woid whW
wee call Lord^

flieweth that this

Angel was Chrift

foe this vvoid is

enelji applied to

God.
* C/iJf, I2.J.rf»l(

21 '8.

i He (hevieth thai

fathers onghc both

toknew Gods
indgcmeiits,andt

declare them to

their childreji.

k God fpeaketh

after .the falhion 1

men: tJiat is. I w
enter iiitp itidge-

mem with good
adiiifi•.

•

If Fpi;,oiir fiiines

thei

went with them to bring them on die way.

1 7 And the l» Lord fay d.Shail I hide from Abra-

{or Lot had but

Angels , an<i

ham that thing which I doe,

18 Seeing that Abraham flialbe in deed a great

and a mighty nation , and * all the nations ofthe i

1 earth flialbe blelied in him?

1

9

For I know him » that he will commaund
|

Ihis fonnes and his houfliold after him , that they ;

ikeepe the way of theLord to doe righteouiiieile
;,

and iudgement , that the Lord msy bring vpon ,

I Abraham, that he hath fpoken vnto him.

* 20 ThentheLordfnyd.BecaufethecrieofSo-
|

I dom and Gomorrah is great , and becaufe their
'

'

finne is exceeding grieiious,

21 I will '' goe downe now , and fee whether
;

they haue done altogether according to that
,

1 cry , whicli is come vnto me : and if not , that I

may know.
22 And the men turned thence , and went to-

"h l«l?<"'*'i ward Sodom ; but ^Abraham flood yet before the
'° ***''

Lord.

23 Then Abraham drew neere , and faid.

Wilt thou alfo deftroy the righteous with the

wicked?

24 Ifthere be fiftie righteous within the city,

wilt thou deftroy and not fpare the place for the

fiftie righteous that are therein?

25• Be it farre from thee from doing this thing,

to flay the righteous with the wicked ; and that

I
the righteous fliould be euen as thewicked , be it

farre from rhee. Shall not the ludge ofalJ the

world t doe right?

26 And the Lord anfwered , If I fliall finde m
Sodom "> fiftie righteous within the citie , then

will I fpare all the place for their fakes.

27 Then Abraham anfweredand fayd , Behold

now ,1 haue begun to fpeake vnto my Lord, and I

am but dull and aflies.

If there fliall lacke fiue of fiftie righteons

2 And he fayd,.See my lords , I pray you turne Abraiiam three

in now into your feruants houfe,and tarie alj
'*''•'••'*•*

night , and * walh youi feete, and yee fliall rife vf|
'

early and goe your wayes.Who fayd.Nay,but v/&

Wlll'abidem the ftreete all night. i ^J"*"
''•''* ^^'^

3 Then b he prcafled vpon them earneflly , and
"^""*^= '""'""^^

they turned in to him , and came to his hoiil'e, and;

hee made them a feaft ,and did bake vnleauened , ,,,,,,., c Not tot that

bread, and they <• did eate. the^ had necef-

4 But before they went to bed , the men ofthe fnie.biit becaufe

city, euen the men ofSodom compafled the houfe t''» ''""<= "" "">'

roundabout ,fiOfn the yong euen to the old , ^ alP,hcyToiad'ie-

thepeoplefrom // quarters. «caie ihemfeines.'

y who crying vnto Lot fayd to him .Where f '^°''^"S^j,'J^'*-

ereigneih: Uf^

are the men.which came to thee this night ? bring f^XeU wh«e
them out vnto vs.that we may Know them,

6 Then Lot went out at the doore vnto them, it conupied» aU^

and fljut the doore after him,

7 And fayd, I pray you , my brethren , doe not

/» wickedly. ^ •

f

8 Behold now , I haue two e daughters , which ^"^*^|"ghens
haue not knowen man : them will I bring cut bit he is <o be I

now vnto you , and doe to them as feemetli

good : onely

efen»

lyOU mcdinfeeking

,'nto thefe men doe nothing ; ifor vniawfiill

m God declareth
j

«hat his iiidge-

sients weie done
'

with great meicy, 1

fetafmuch as all I

weiefo corrnpt,

that not only fifty!

fern ten righteous

St£e?ai^ iwih'iliou deftroy all the city for fiue f^Andhee

alfo that the wic- fayd , if I finde there fiiue and tourtie , I will not
Jedarelpatedfor deftroy jr.

He!fb^Tee
•

\ 2 9
" And he yet fpake to him agaiiie . and fayd,

learne , that the
\What ifthere flialbe found fourne there? Then he

jieeter we appv oach 1 anfwered , 1 will not doe it for foiirties fake,

vnto God, the
j; ^eainc he fayd , Let not my Lord now be

'"""'•"''""'"'
angry that li fpeako , What if thirty be found

Therefore are they come vndertheihadow ofmy pjf^"e *em
roofe. froiJiali UJiiiy»

9 Then they fayd , Away hence : and they

fayd, Hee is come alone as a ilranger , and fliall.

hee iudge and rule ? wee will now deaie worfe

with thee then with them. So they preafled fore'

vpon Lot * himfelfe, and came to breake the * *-i''*•*''

doore.

10 But the men put forth their hand , and pit!-*

led Lot into the houfe to them , and fliut to the

doore.

ij -x Then they fmote the men that were at

the doore ofthe houfe .'withblindnes , bothfmall t £i".M'»fr

and great ,fo that they v/ere wearie in tfeeldng

the doore.
'

12 1 Then the men fayd vnto Lot, Whom;
haft thou yet here ? either fccne in law , or thy

fonnes or thy daughter , orwhatfoeuer thou haft

in the citie, bring it out of this place.

13 For 2 we will deftroy this place.becaufethe

* crie of them is great before the Lord , and the
'"Jfl^f^JJ,

J,ord hath fent vs to deftioy it. Gcds'>vr«h?ii7w

14 Then Lot went out and fpake vnto his declare his fanom,;

f {/».!?.

jr. This preentih

that ;he Argeb

iVaS'afdlhel'ore I thei'e ^Thcnlie fayd ,^ not'doe it Vifl'find
j
fonnes in law , which I)

n-^rtied his dau.^htcrs, and * c^t •« -
aie wee humbled. * thjitie there I

^oiti^'i^iiiifi^
' ^i Moreouerhe%d,Beho!dnow,Ihauebe-|

ihe «icWsodo- gi'in to fpeake vnto my Lord ,whatif tweniiebe
j

jni-.es. euen to the foi,,^^ tijce J And he aufwcred, I will not deftroy ,

&i tlie godly fot

the afiliaei-
and I will fpeake but this oonce.whatif ten

found there ? Andheaafwere4>lwill«ot de-

ftroyjt for tens f«Sse.

m

fayd.Arife.get you out of this place : fir the Lord " °'fi'•''*^'^'•

'

will deftroy the city , but he iecmed to his fonnes

in law , as thoiigli ne had mocked. -t Ei'• »«'* *»

1 y 1 And when the morning arofe .the Angels Z'"'^^; ^
hafted Lot.faying.Ariie.take thy wife and thy two cod fltii.e:h to•

daiTghterstwhicharchere.lcaftthoubedeftroyed;
•

in the punifliment of the city.
fownelTeinfot--

[ Gojt;

cauglu both hira imd iiis wifcandhis two daugh- \>t wifi:i*i4i'

T-^.



C^j^iGs Abraham and Abimelech^f

3 6 Tlins Kt/fte t both the danghtcre of Loi ' Thus cod yet.
- • ^ nutted him to fall

Ana the elder bare a fonne. andfl,e calle4 Xfoh,"^^^^

fines.

37
his name Moab : the fame is the father ol the! moimtaincs,

f Moabif s vnto this day. t
^''O"' 'lie wicted-

3 8 AnJ th.; yonger bare a fonne alfo,and ihee TcMHttv^
called his name trtien-ammi : the fame is lhefa-|

tlier of the Ammonites vnto this day.

ters by the hands (The Lord being raerclfull Vnto

him) and they brought him foorth , and let him
j
with childe by their faiher

without the citie. i

" ._ . -... -n.. l

j
17 ^ And when th^y had brought him out, i

He willKlliim the Mnget fayd , Efcape for thy life : ' looke not
jro rice from Gods bchindc thee,neicher tarie thou in all the plaine:

\
iiidi;emtnr^, and gfc^pg j^jq jjie mountains, leaft thou be de- ;

Idepaufi-om'tLt ftro^ed.
|

rich coimn-cv, and! i ij And Lot fayd vnto them , Not fo , I pray
I

iuiiofvaineplca. thee, my Lord.
;

19 B.holdnow.thy feruant hath found grace
|

in thy fight , and thou haft magnified thy mercy,
j

which thou haft ihewed vnto me in fauing my
j

life ; and L cannot etcape in the mountaine .Icaft

/wwi euill take me , and I die.

S^e now this citie hereby to Bee vnto,
;

which is a little one: Oh let me efcape thither :i$ Fterward Abraham departed thence toward;
it not a 3i little one , and ray ibule Ihall liue ? ;

the South countrey , and dwelled betweenej a vvluch

Then he fayd vnto him,Be'hold,I hauere-• Cadelh and a Shur , and foiourned in Gerar,

CHAP. XX.

I Alt,

Ucl> t-th^tb Jivay hie xvt'ft•. $ Cod rf^oouHhthf king^ 9 j

thr kS''^ Ahtuhum. 11 Si• ah if /rfierei ttith fti^t ^ift

17 Aii-rJ>Am [Tj}ith , the ki/•^ Mitts MiheAlrll.

f Who as they were
borne in moft hor-
rible inceH.fo v»eie
they and their

polleritie vile &
wicked.
t That is , fonne of

»j! i"y
People: fign>fy-

mg that they rathei

leioyced in their

(in, then repented

for the fame.

kthoHghitbe
liale, yet it is great

enough to faue my j , , ,,-
-

life :v. herein he i

ceiued f thy requeft allo concerning this thing;

|ofFeiid*th inchu- that I vvillnotou3rthrow this city,for the which ismyhlier. Then Abi'mtlech king ofGerar fenti
fmg pnoiheiphce [hoU haft fpoken.

And Abraham fayd of Sarah his wife.t Sb^ now"wiiifaUen

then the Angel had
appointed hi.-n.

Sl^.thff"'-
Bccaiile Gods

eommandemenr
was to deftroy tin

city , and to faue

XOt,

,n Which before

V, as called Belah,

and tooke Sarah is mansftailtie.

But God cametoAbimelechina dreamt r°fP'ii
^''''22 Halte thee, faue thee there : for lean doe 3 out. vjuu cdiuc lunuiiucicLmua ^^^'^^^^ itteaithtix

'nothing till thou be come thither.Therefore the by night, and feyd to him, Behold,' thou art but' breach of matiage,

nameot the citie wa? called mZoar. oead , becaufe of the woman, which thouTiaftta^d The infidels

25 ^' The funne did rifevponthe eatth.when ken ; forihe is a mans wife.
confeiied that goiI

LotentredintoZoar.
, 4 (Notwithftanding Abimelech hadootyet

24 Then the Lord * rained vpon Sodom and ; come necre her) And he fayd,Lord,wilt thou flay

vpon Goraorah.btimftone and hre from the Lord
|
cuen d the righteous nation ?

outofheauen, 5• Saidnothe vnto me,She is my fitter ? yea,

uMi.2y,23.;/i.j »5 And ouerthrew thofe cities , and all the ' andflieher felfefayd,Heismy brother iwithanieAsOncfaUing
9./5,+. plaine, and all the inhabitants ofthe cities , and ' vpright « minde , and innocent handes haueli''y'gn''"»«.an<*

„,^nfl•,^ ^,- . ^«„ fl,;^ iJioidoingeiiillof

piupof<

would not panifli

bnt for iiill occa-

fion : therefore,

whenfoeiiet hee
pimilheth.the oc-
cafion is Tuft.

nleK +!' '['
I

that that grew vpon the earth. done this.

,,^'']^ < f Now his wife behind him looked backe,
I

6 And God faydvnto him by adreame.lirNoTthinWngte
n AS toiicJirng the

j

and (lie became a pillar of fait. I know that thou didJeft this euen with an vp-' doe any

body oneiy
:
and

| ^j ^ And Abraham riling vp early in the tDof- i right minde.and I g kept thee alfo that thou,'"'^'^j^
h- h I«

ningz/i/i«f to
;^
place.where he had ftood before

|
ihouldeft not finneagainft me: therefore iufFered fnidcreteineth

the Lord.
j I thee not to touch her. them that oftend

28 And looking toward Sodom and Gomorah,
i 7 Now then deliuer the man his wife againe; ''y'2"<'""««>*a'

ijacrsd that way. and toward all the land of the plaine.behold, hee
;
for he is ah Prophet, and he ifhall pray for thee.

f.Zlxl^conuT.'*
fiw the fmoke of the land mounting vp as the ' that thou raayeft line•, but ifthou deliuer her not nience.

fmokeofafornace. againe,be fare that thou Ihalt die the death.thou,

89 f But yec when God deftroyed the cities and all that thou haft

eHam"n|lefore
fell Sods mercy,

he diirft not pro-

molte him againe

by continuing

among the wiclced

Meaning, in tl

toiuittey, which
the Lord had now
dellioved.

<1 For except he

had bene ouer-

eome with wine,

he would neiiet

haue done that

abomuiable atle.

J tbi, Veejealiiie

ofthe plaine , God thought vpon Abraham, and
|

fcnt Lot out from the midJes of the deftruolion,
;

when hee ouerthrewe the cities wherein Lot 5

dwelled.

30 f Then Lotwentvp from Zoar,and dwelt !

in the mountaine with his two daughters : for he
j

feared to tarie in Zoar , but dwelt in a cauCj hee !

and his two daughters. i

31 Andthe elder fayd vnto the yonger. Our fa-
j

ther is of e, and there is not a man in the earth

g ThenAbimelech riiingvp early in the mor-
ning , called all his feiuants , and tolde all thefe

thingst vnto them.and the menwere fore afraid.

9 Afterward Abimelech called Abraham.and

fayd vnto him , what haft thoU done vnto vs ?

and what haue I offended thee , that thou haft

brought on me , and on my ^ kingdome r^w great

finne ? thou haft done things vnto me that ought

pot to be done.

10 So Abiraelechfaydvnto Abraham, What
to come in vnto vs after the manner of all the

]
faweft thou that thou hart done this thing?

earth.

3 1 Come , wee will make our father 1 drinke

winc,and lie with him.that we may preferue feed

of our father.

3 3 So they made their father drinke wine that

iVght,and the •^Ider went and lay with her father:

but he rceiued nor.neither when Ihe lay down,
neither when fha ri)le vp.

34 And on the morrow the clSer fayd to the
yonger.Behold.yefternight lay I with my father:

let vs mak'-him drinke wine this night alfo , and
goe thou ^«uilie with him , that wee may tpre-
lerue feede ofour father.

37 So they made their father drinke wine that

night alfo . and the yonger arofe , and lay with
bim : but he perceiued it not , when fliClsy

downcnsithir when il?e refe vp«

i II Then Abraham anfw.red.Becaufe I thought

thuSfSuiely thcl feare of God is not in this place,

and they will flay me for my wines fake.

12 Yet inverydeide flic is my »»lifter:forfhe

is the daughter ofmy father, but not the daugh-

ter of my mother , andlhe is my wife,

i 13 Now when Go-^cauled me to wander out
of my fathers houfp.l fayd then to her, Thi i^

I thy kindneflethatthGuilvlilhew vntome iiial

1 placts where we come ,* Say thou of me. He is

i my brother.

14 Then tookeAbiraelrchfneepe and be. lies,

,

and men feruants, and wotien feruants, snd g.iue

; them vnto Abraham , and reftoted him Sarah his

wife.

I ? And Abimelech fayd , Behold , my lanl is

before thee.dweU where it pleafeth thee.

™___ 16 L ifcewifs

h That is, one.To
whom Godreiiea•
leth himlelte fa- '-

miliarly.

i for the prayer

of the godly is of
foice towatds
God.

f Fir. in tkif

k The wicJiednes

of the King brin-
geih Gods wrath
vpon the whole
lealme.

1 Hee iheweth that

nohonellycanhe
hoped for, where
the feice of God
is not

m By fifier, hee
meaneth his coii-

fin ge.ma.'i.e, ana
by daughter , Abta»
hams i.eece.Chjp.

...20. forloihe
Hebrewcs vfe

the'e wordes.

*Ct.i.tz,ti.

tnajiitmM.



Izhak is borne. Hagar iscaft out with

6 Likewife to Sarah hee faid , Behold , I haue

Chap«iAXl. her ibnne. _Abrabams faitft tried. 8

Such 31•. head, 3•

•with whom thou

jnayeftbep tfct-

led from all d. n-

heathen Kir g to

leproiuehci be-

taiile Oie dii^'cm-

blcd, feeing that

Cod hadgiuenh"
anluisba.idashcc

vaileandde ence.

H:d taken awa-

fiomihcinthegitl

«fcoiiceiiiing.

* MMth « i.

h.-if.ll-' I.

a Thciefote the

nutadevi«8'«»-

J-Cdjf. 7.<.

b Sheiccaleth

het felleefin

titiidt, that Qie dl•

fiOt bqlscue the

Angel.

• Hedeiidetl

iodspiamile
Siadeto Izlwk,

vihich the Apoflte

eaUethperieeii-

: Gal.+. iji.

feare nor, for God hath heard the voyce of the

iuen thy brother a thoufand pieces of filuer : be- I child where he is,

toid , he is the " vaile of thine eyes to all that are
|

1 8 Arife , take vp the chude , and holde him in

with thee, and to all etherr: and Ihewasothiis (
tuine hand ; for I will make of him a great

I
Or,fl>cl i» ih

Mi fit »:

people,

ip AndGodhopenedher eyes,andl•.eefawa|!' i^'P'Cei

well of water ; lb ihee went and fillc
k,re„.m,w,.

with water , and gaiie the boy drinke. hoi vie the mem
20 So God was i with tie child , and he o-rew I*•'"* "* ''*^•"*

and dwelt in thcwildemclle .and was an
f| archer, l-

Auonchiti• 6«-
21 And he dwelt in the wildcrncileofParan, watdtWrgsGei"

and his modier tcokc Lira a wife out of the land *'"f'<J '''">«>

of Egypt. P'o're'

22 ^ And at the fame time Abimclech and
Phicholhis chiefe captain fpake vnto Abraham,
faying,God ?i with thee in all that thou doeft.

23 Now therefore fwcare vnto mec here by
God , that thoifwilt not t hurt mee , nor my chil- ^ ei,. itiUfAf,^

dren, nor my childrens children ; thou Ibalt deale >»** mr.cvtu.

with me , and with the countrcy , where thou haft

beene a ftranger, according vnto the kindnes that

1 haiic iliewed thee.

24 Then Abraham fayd , I will * fwcare. * ^% •''«,« « »

2j And Abraham rebuked Abimelech for aL^e an ovhi^in
well ofwater, which Abimelech leruanrs had vio-bnaitcviorimpor-

lently taken away

.

tir ce, tot 10 iuihfie-

26 And Abimelech iayd . 1 I '«"ownot whop'|i|^^'J'^'^j|'^^'^"j'^'*

hath done this thing : alio thou toldeft me not, ou^VirTeiWe,

neither heard I of it but this day. wiclcdfer-

reprootied.

J 7 f Then Abraham prayed vnto God . and

God healed Abimelech and his wife , and his wo-
men feruants : and they bate children.

1 8 For the Lord had iliiit vp euery wombe
of the houfe of Abimelech ,becaufe of Sarah A-
braliams wife,

CHAP. XVI.
i IXhakiiltynt. 9 moikilh lltukc ^-t- Hagitt It tufloul

with hn form. 17 T*f ^x^cl comforltib Hagar. u Thf

toufMut Mivitne AiimeUi and AltAtMn. 33 Alirektm '«ilei

rjion the Lord.

"NJ Ow the Lord vifited Sarah , as hee had faid.

and did vnto her * according as he had pro-

mifed.

X For * Sarah conceiued , and bare Abraham

a fonne in his » olde age , at the fame feaion that

God told him,

5 And /braham called his fonnes name
that was borne vnto him , which Sarah bare him,

Izhak.

4 Then Abraham circurocifed Izh.ak his fonne,

when he was ei^l.tdayes old ,* as God had com-
manded him.

5: So Abraham was an hundreth ycere olde,

when his fonne Izliak was borne vnto hiin.

6 ^ Then Saiah faid . God hath made mee to
|
and gaue them vino Abimelech :'and they two |*^',{^^;°^*„***

teioyce ; a!l that heare , will reioyce with me. j made a couenant. ! ^ '

7 Agaiiio ihee faid, b Who would haue faid
[ z){ And Abraliam fetfeuen lambs of the fiockd ^

to Abraham, that Sarah flioiild haue giuen chil- j by themfeliies.
j

jdi-en fuckc ? fori haue borne him a (onne in his '29 Then Abimclech fayd vnto Abraham.What
old age. j

meane thefe feuen iambes , which thou hail fet by

8 Then the child grew and was weaned : and
j
themfelucs?

Abraham made a great feaft that fame day that 30 And heanfweredvBecaufethouflialt recdue
of mine hand thefc feuen Iambes, that !t may be
a witneile vnto me , that I haue digged this well.

3

1

wherefore the place is called li Beer-ihe-

ba, becaufe there they both fware

32 Thus made they a m couenant at Beer-flie-

ba; afterward Abimelech and Phicholhis chiefe

\

27 Then Abraham tooke iheepe andbeeues,•"*'".'^'^''"'"'''

d Thejromircd
ftedc lliafbe coun-

ted fiom llhai,

aril notiiom iQi•

jnicl.Rom.f./,
!.eb.ii.iS.

* The Iftmaeliie

fliall come ol him
£ leseiaithre-

jionnceili all nam
Tall atl'eftions to

cbzy Godscom-
nxandemcnt.

g Fothispromife

Jake mad* 10 A-
faraham, and not

becaiilc the childe

had difcieiion and

iud^emcnt to jtaj

Izhak was weaned.

9 f And Sarah favve the fonne ofHagar the

Egyptian (which Ibe had borne vnto Abraham)
j

< cDocking.

Wherefore flie faid vnto Abraham ,
* Caft

out this bond^voman and her fonne: for the ionne

of this bondwoman ihaii not be heire with my
fonne Izhak.

1

1

And this thing was very grieuous in Abra-

hams fight , becaufe ofhis I'onnc

.

1

2

S But God laid vnto Abraham , Let it not be

grieuous in thy light for the childe., and for thy

bondwoman ; in all that Sarah toll fay vnto thee,

heare her vayce : for in Izhak ihall thy feede be

d called.

13 As for the fonne of the bondwoman , 1 will

make him « a nation aifo.becaufe he is thy feed.

14 So Abraham arofe vp early in the morning

and tooke bread , .md a bottell of water,, and gai:e

it vnto Hagar putting it on her flioulder , and the

childe , audi fe.nt her away : who departing,

wandered in the wilderneile of Beer-ilieba.

1 y And when the water of the bottel was fpent,

ihe caft the child vnder aeertaine tree.

16 Then Ihee went and face her ouer againft

him a fane off about a bow ihoot ; for ihee fayd,

I will not fee the death of the childe. And Ihe late

downe ouer againft iji>?j,and lift vp her voyce,and

wept.

17 Then God S heard the voyce of the childe,

and the Angel ofGod called to Hagai- from ftea-

uen,,and faii vnto ber .wriai ajjietli thee , aagar;

captaine rofe vp, and turned againe vnto the land

ofrhePhiliftims.

33 f And Abrnh.'m planted a groue in Beer-

flicba.and " called there on the Name ofthe Lord,
the euerlaftiiig God.

34 And Abraham w.is a ftranger in the Phili•

ftims land a long feafon. f»€>on•.

"c A . XXI L
1, Tte fiitf-cf /tirah.-m it frotuei in cfftringH, fotinr ri^ik.

8 llkjk ii Jfigure cf CMfi. lo fhf gf7:,r.ui;,K of No»•»»

Atrj^^imi inlhtr e/rrhm itnnrtli Fe/rl^.^

Ndafrer theie things God did* prooiie Abra-
ham , and fayd vnto him , Abraham, who

anfwered.t Here am I.

2 And he fayd , Take now thin? enciy fonne Slr.i«».i.

Izhak whom thou loueft , and get thee mo the
land of » Moriah , and ^ offer him there for a burnt
offring vpononc of the mountaines .which I will^

wMefifigniK

fl^ewthee.
. ^,^j^!;r:U

3 Then Aoraiiam roie vp early in the mor- Wace he «as ho-

ning.and fadled his afle, and tooke two of his ier- piomed
:
and salt)»-

uams with him , and Izhak his fonne , and cloi.e ^^",^ '^''"^"pj^^

wood for the binnt cftering.r.d rofe vp and went
fc hcein Rood/

to the place, which Godhad told him, . kheihieieDjei«t

sf his tintatio:ij

fsei'jS.hcewasconitTiandcdto ofFeivplunt in fthem Sod hii picmifed tob]|0|'.'

Hi (Ji«ii)[ioiu oi UM HoUd,

4Xhcg

\]Or.w>Btfllf
oMtr,i.rcfp.!ufM0.

Tntjrirg hmltet,

m Thus we Ite

that the godly, as

toitchinj outward
ngs may make
ice ith the

cled thatknotf

r.ot the itae Cod.

That is.he wor—
fped Cod in alU

points ol Uiie R•--



AJbf^am goethto offer Izhak•

e Hedsubtednot,;

bnc God woidd ac-(

complifli his pro-

jiiife, thoHgh hce

ihoidd facnfici

bis fonne.

4 S Then the third day Abraham lift vp hi

eyes,and faw the place afarre off)

jr And fayd vnto his feruants , Abide yon here
v/ith the afle : for I and the child will goe yonder
and woriliip.and c come againe vnto you.

6 Then Abraham tooke the wood of the

burnt offering, and laid it vpon Izhak his fonne,
and hee tooke the fire in his hand , and the knife.•

and they went both together.

7 Then fpake Izhak vnto Abraham his fa-

ther, and fayd. My father. And hee anrwered,Here
am I, my fonne. And hee faid. Behold the fire and
the wood , but where is the lambe for the bnrnt
ofFerin

defaefisi^ Abraham fauyeth^^ field

-1 h^^
nr Hen Sarah was anhimdreth twentie and fe^

«en yeere olde (tfo long liued (hee.) '^.,,^^,^
2 Then Sarah died in Kiriath-arba : the fama**' "^' °^•^'"^•-

is Hebron in the land of Canaan. And Abraham;
came to mourne for Sarah and to weepe for her. a Tltatis, vfJien

Then Abraham » rofe vp from the fight f
'

'I'J*
'""""'«i --

his corps.and talked with the t Hittites.faying. Lotuft^^
4 I amaftran^er, and aforreiner amongyou: paH"e noto»tafi{re:

giuc me a pofleiiion of buriall withyou , that I ^'^ =^« "aniraii

may bury my dead out ofmy fight.
j ^endjb"^,"

"""

f Then the Hittites anfwered Abraham, fay- tHir./is^Mef
ing vnto him, ' B^ii

.

6 Hearevs ,mylord.• thou art a prince ''of''
^"js.go'Wy'

• . - - - orexccUcnt: for

oriiis

A The oiitly wsy
«o oiiercome all

SKiiiaiioB, ;s to

1 left v-poii Gods
IjffOiiiilcKCe.

ic For it is liie thsc

^, ,.. , r ' .. r
!Godamongvs: in thechiefeftofourfepnidues .heEbTvTiVf;'Then Abraham anfwerea. Myfonne_,God ' burie thy dead : none ofvs fl«Il forbid thee his fpeairofdifhi

ing: fepukhre.but thou maieftburie thv dead ^r«». ^atave notablewill d prouide him a lambe for a burnt offerin

fo they went both together.

9 And when they came the' place which
God had ihewed him , Abraham builded an altar

c her It IS iiJie msc
there, and couched the wood, and e bound Izhak

3iis father had de- his fomic , * and kid him on the altar vpon the
«tared te him W^^od,

i.er.t "^rhTrlvm' ^° "^"^ Abraham ilretchiag foorth his hand,

J
*e*ttie'we'd him

"'° tooke the knife to kill his fonne.

«clfc obedient. 1 1 But the Angel of the Lord called vnto him
j*i*Hf<.2.ii, ' from heauen.faying, Abraham,Abraham, And hee

! anfwered. Here am I.

] 12 Then he fayd. Lay not thine hand vpon the

j
child , neither doe any thing vnto him : for now I

1
f know that thou feareft God , feeing for my fake

i1li thou haft not fpaied rhine t oiiely ionne,

J 3 And Abraham lifting vp his eyes , looked
; and behold , there was a ram behinde htm caught
by the homes in a bulli : then Abraham went and
tooke the ram, and ofFred him vp for a burnt offe-

ring in the fteadof his fonne.

I Tliae is, by thy

ene obedienic

tthouJwi declared

ichylHkr faith.

,|Or,Tru„/tii«t
itfithboli^H thir.i

'.pncly f^ntufriTK

Eir. ity f,„tte,

ithy.nHyfe 4 And Abraham called the name of that place
; the people of the land

fepukhre.but thou maieft burie thy dead therein^ *at are nmabie."

7 Then Abraham flood vp . and bowed him- J^^'"!'"^'!!
excel-

felfe before the people of the land ofthe Hit- God"
""^'^ °-

tites.
j

8 Andhecommiinedwiththem, faying, IF it! . .

be t your minde , that I fell burie my dead out oflVj/.'"
^"^

my fight, heare me , and intreat for me to Ephron
the fonne of Zohar,

9 That he wouldgiuemethecauejlofMach-!
pelah , which he hath in the ende ofhis field , that tfJi}f,T''

'*'*

he would .giue it me for as much t money as it is w/»°»Xr'
worth, for a poileiBon to bury in among you. fr a»•, inf^itfit,,^^

I (For Ephron dwelt among the Htttites)
j

Then Ephron the Hittite anfwered Abraham in |^ Mtmine aUthe
the audience of all the Hittites that c went in at kitizens and uJn-"
the gates of his citie, faying, bitams,

I I No.my lord.heare me : the field giue I thee
and the avc that therein is, giue it thee : euen m I

the prefence of the fohnes ofmy people giue I it

'

thee to bury thy dead.

12 Then Abraham a bowed himfelfe before a Tofliiwttut/^ ]" lehouah lireh : as it is fayd this day , In the

hehjd them

]_ffi or prouiJe.

g Then
mount will the Lord gbe feene.

I f And the Angel of the Lord cHed vnto

thatToddoeA^*"' Abraham from heauen°the fecond time,

_ i6 And fayd , * By ^ my felfe haue I fwonie
(faith the Lord) becaufe thou haft done this

thing , and haftnot fpared thine onely fonne,

1

7

Therefore will I furely bleffe thee, and will

greatly multiply thy feede , as the ftarres ofthe
lieauen , and as the fand which is vpon the

fliore, and thy feede ihall poflefle the |/ gate of his

enemies. '

1

8

* And in thy (eede iliall all the nations of
the earth be blefled , becaufe thou hafl: obeyed my

I

voyce.

fee and pro-
Hide fccictly for

Jus,3nd alfo em'_
•ently is feene,

ond felt in time
toniicnient,

JE.-.i«i.++.ij.

iuks '.7i.
«eir.d.ij.

h Signifying, that

theie is no grea-

cevthenhe.

'i'Or.MJs.
I

I

d».^ 1 8. 1 8.

<nl/*3.8.

]Of,tfiheS}rr}^t

19 Then turned Abraham againe vtito his
i amono marchants

5 And fpake vnto Ephron in the audience of
f"j'^/yea^J''

j

the people 'of the countr'ey .faying , •Seeing thou
j^"^ *

, wilt giue ft , I pray thee, heare me,I will giue the'

• price of the field : receiue it ofme.and I will bury

,
my dead there. :

14 Ephron then aufwered Abraham, faying
j

; vnto him,
j

ly My lord , hearken vnto mee : the land is\

-Worth foure hundreth e ihekels offiluer : what»* TlweommoM

that betweene mee and thee ? bury therefore thy
'^''^^^

" ^^°"'.

, ,
•' J 20.pence , fothi

w"^3d. ;too.0^kels mount
' 16 So Abraham hearkened vnto Ephroi\, and »o 33. potmd 4.

' Abraham weighed to Ephron the filuer.which hee Ifl-iliinfsand s.

: had named . m the audience of the Hittites . euen L"/Verlilg'the
foure hundreth filuer iliekels of currant money iounce.

feruants , and they rofe vp , and went together to
Beer-ilieba : and Abraham dwelt at Beer-iheba.

20 And after thefe things one told Abraham,
faying , Behold Milcah , (lie hath alfo borne chil-

dren vnto thy brother Nahor :

21 To wit , Vz his eldeft fonne , and Buz his

brother, and Kemuel the father of \\ Aram.

22 And Chefed , and Hazo , and Pildaili , and
lidlaph , and Bethuel.

! _ 23 And Bethuel begate Rebekah : thefe eight

I ;
did Milcah beare to Nahor , Abrahams brother.

} i centubinei» And his » concubine called Reumah , fliee

i oftentimes taken \ bare alfo Tebah , and Gahan , and Thahaih , and

I

j"
'"i»
£< pa"

! Maachah.
ior thole women

I

*7hich were infe-j C A P. X X II I. ('

; ttOU te the Wwes.i » Aifttim IminiMh the ifMh of Sarji. 4. Htf tuyeth firldta
j

liutyker.oflhemtitet. I $ T*< fj«itff ff/^ir.ltijm. It S*'\

17 f So the fielde of Ephron which was in

Machpelah , and ouer againft Mamre, men the'

field and the caue that was therein, and all the!

trees that were in the field , which were in all the

borders round about , was made fure .

1

8

Vnto Abraham for a pofleffion, in the fight
| d

Oi, liiiimi

of the Hittites , euen of all that |i went in at the
j

gates ofhis city.
i

'

19 And after this , Abraham buried Sarah his

;

wife in the caue of the fielde ofMachpelah ouer;

againft Mamre ; the fame is Hebron inthelandl

of Canaan.

20 Thus the field, and the caue that is therein J f That ft, aH the

was made fure vnto Abraham for a poflelTion ofi people confiimtii

buriallf by the Hittites.
{

CHAP. XXIIII. !

t AhtaJi» cdufett tis ferutfil to farnfre to tiU( a m'lfe fo\

> /ii^t-fOiw «»«{ hi""*• *» Tti firii,{nt (rxyelh to God:'
- ~ -'

-
JJ «^i

the fait,



^brahamsifervant taiketh

f Elr. nnith.tt

a which ceremoni

:

«leclircd the
|

fituants obediencf

fowaids his

rjnaflet.&thema-
flers power oitec ;

the fem»nt.

*Thislhe»eththat
an oathe may be

teqiiircd in a law-^

fnil caafe.

c Hee wouU not
that his fonne
flioiJi manic oiit

cfthe godly fami-

Jy : for the infon-
oeniences that

come by marrying >

with thevngodlyj

are fet foo.th in

foiidry places o£

the Scriptnres.

d Leaf} hee (hoolj

lofe the inhiri-

«ancepromifed.
\

* CtJip. ix-y.i)• i

. 13. IS. mi 15.18
^^J Xi.i,.

* pt MtfifelMO
OrJSfri-t tfthc

ttfofloedt : to wt
«fTypii
nufhrMtt,

« That is, to Char•

ran.

f EiY. f lew,

their kfett.

He gtoandetk hi'S

prayer vpon Gods I

sromifc made to

his mailer. 1

* Or, iMife mti t» i

g The (fcraint mo-r

tied by Gods fpiiit

defired to be ami- '

i«d by a (igne,

iwheihei God
|

profpeted his

ioucney 01 ne

li God giiieth

good'-icceiFe to

all things that are •

vndettaken for the 1

glory of his namei

and according to ]

his word.

J Hire is declartJ

that God euer he*»

Kth the prayers of
bis , and grantetb

'

theii le^ueas.

33 hufiiAiiiettm^rikunuflr/. iaThtfrindiofRrlekjh
rommil thi mMt/ntOti- $3 ^^>'y •"'« h/rconfext , Atiijh;

» ratis.
^

NOw Abraham was old.ii^'t ftriken iiiyeeres,

& tlieLord had blellcdAbraham in al things,

2 Therefore Abraham faid rnto his eldeft ier-

iMiit of his houfe,which had the rule ouer all that

he had.*3 Put now thine hand vnder my thigh,

3 And I will make thee b fwearc by the Lord
God of the heaiien , and God of the earth , that

thou flialt not take a wife vnto my fonne ofthe
daughters of ;y Canaanites among whom I dwell:

4 But thou llialt go vnto rny c countrj• , and
to my kinred,'5c take a wife vnto my fonnelEh.f<.

f And the feruant fn^-d to him , what ifthe

woman w^^il nor come with mee to this land? flial

I bring thy fon again vnto tlie land from whence
thou rameft?

6 To wliom Abraham anfwered , Beware that

thou bring not my fonne d thither againe.

7 f Tlie Lord God of heauen, who took me
from my fathers Iioufe , and from the land where
I was borne , and that fpake vnto mee , and that

fware vnto mc,faying,*Vnto thy ieede will I giue
this laud, he iliall fend his Angel before thee, and
thou iliak take a wife vnto my fonne fro tlience.

8 Neuerthelefle if tiie woman will not follow

thee.then flialt thou be t difcharged of this mine
oathe : onely brin» not my fonne tliither againe.

9 Then tlitf kruant put his hand vnder the

thigh of Abraliam his mafter , and fware to him
for this matter.

10 f So the feruant tooke tenne camels of
the camels of his mafter , and departed : (for lie

ha,d all his mailers goodes in his hand ;) aniio
hee aroie , and want to * Aram Naharaim , vnto
the* citieof Nahor.

1 1 And he made liis camels totue down without

the citie by a wel of water , at euentide about the

time that the vvomen comzowt 10 axKwuvAter.
12 And lie faid,0 fLord God of my mailer A-

braham.I befeech thee.+fend me good fpeed tliis

day, and (hew mercy vnto my mailer Abraham.

15 Loe , I (land by the wel of water whiles

the mens daughters of this citie come out to
drawe water.

14 S Grant therefore that the maid , to whom
I fay: Rowe downe thy pitcher,! pray thee,that I

may drinke : if fhee f^ , Drinke , and I will gine
thy camels drinke alio : maybefliee that triou

haft ordained for thy feruant Izhak , and there-

by ilw'l I know that thou Ijaft iliewed mercie on
my mafter.

ly f And now yer he had left fpeaking , be-
hold ,

•> Rebekah came out , the daughter of Be-
thuel , fonne of Milcah the wife ofNahor Abra-
hams brorher.and her Pitcher vpon her ihoulder.

16 (And the maide was verie faire to looke
vpon , a virgine and vnknowen ofman) andihoe
went downe to tlie well , and filled her pitciicr

andcxme vp.

1

7

Then tlie feruant ranne to meete Iier , and
faide, Let me drinke, I pray thee , a litle water of
ihj pitcher.

1

8

And /he faid, Drinke t fir : apd Ihe hafted,

and let downe lier pitcher vpon lier hand ahd
gaue him drinke.

rp And when flie had giuen him drinke , fliee

iaid , I will drawe water for thy camels alfo vmiil'.

Chap. %^\\\\. t>gitliRera^his fidelitiiT^

- 'I Pi-ay thee .Is there roume in thy fathers : li^^uM^i^l,
)Uie for vs to lodge ;n?

;

,iiy «hen they ap.

i they t haue drtmken inough. ; Eirt„<'mUi

j
20 And fiveepowred out her pitcher into the

'^^' "''''•"

> trough fpedily ,and rannc againe vnto the well
"^'

to draw water , and Iht drew 'for all his c.-rniels.

2

1

So tlie man wondrcd at her , and lielde his
peace, to knqwe whether the Lordc had made his-'

iourncy profperous or not.

22 And when the camels had left drinkin»,'

,

the man tooke a golden ||
^ abillement of l hafel» -

a y/jf^f//weight,an<l two brafdets for her liands,!!, God'pe't^uied

i
often ihekels weight ofgolde:

,
many things both

2•{ And he faid , whole daughter art thon? tell '." '""•' * '"'"'

, I pray thee , Is ther

houi

24Then flie faid rohim.I am the dauo-hter ofBe-'F'"»''•*

,

thuel § fon of Milcah whom Ihe bare vnto Kahor. \'"''"1"'""
, 2y Moreouer Hie faid vnro him.Wc haue litter^ti 'Ale meant'
alfoSc prouend*ynough,& roume to lodge in. j

and r.m tkato£

26 And the man bowed himfelfe and wor-,^"*'•
fliipped the Lord,

27- And faid . Bleifed be the Lorde God ofmy
mafter Abraham , which harh not withdrawne his I

mercie «a and his trueth from my mailer
: /erllJ'p,'^"

''"^**

when I was in the way , the Lord brought me to<: "JL• !hl'
n'.y mafters brethren? houfe, ^wiciiedi but ac-

28 And the maide ranne and tolde them ofi''"Tj't^i'^'''«
her mothers houfe according to thefe wordcs.

; ^erclrdii «^'h
2i) f Now Rebekah had a brother called La- "-' maiiet m-

ban, and Labau raiine vnto the man to the well,
j

t^$ pro-Tjl*.

30 For when he had feene the e.-rings and thei

:
bracelets in his fifters handstand when hee heard'

,

the wordes of Rebekah his fifter , faying , Thus ^
I
faid the man vnto me , then he went to the man/ fl|

' and loe, » he ftoode by the camels at the well.
[ „ Fcr hteTiitei

i

.^i And he faide, Come in thou blefled of the on Gods hand,

I
Lord ; wherefore ftandeft thou v^ithout , feeino- 1 «'«> ^sil now

i
haue prepai-edthe houfe,8croume for the camel's?: „ W ut";

I 5 2 f Then the man came into the houfe , and The scwJe w~~
° he vnfadled the camels and brought litter and «'«'"Wnt of

proiiender for the camels , and water to wadi his,
,1ion^"i' '''lu'

I

feete , and the mens feetc that were with him. f" hefs! "
^° ^

\

Afterward the meate wa? fet before him• q The fideliue

i but he fayde, I q will not eate, vntill I haue favde '"". ^"'""" ""^

' my meflage.And he faid : Speake oh. '
^ "h*th ™":*

t 54 Then he laid , I am Abrahams feruant, • ptefene their ma-
! jy And the Lord hath t bleifed my mafter ««sbufineirew

^
' wonderfullj- , that hee is become great : for hee '^" *"*"' "*'''

j

hath giuen him Iheep, and beeues, and filucr.and r Tobiide, %;;-
golde, and men feruants,and maide feruants.andj e* here to en-

camels, and afTes.
j

'^''''. «^ "«"ft

36 And Sarah my mafters wife harh borne a' *"'"";^
fonne to my maftei', when Ihe was olde, and vnto vetfe dedarcth.

him hath hee giuen all that hee hath. f The canaanite;

, 37 No^y my mafter made me f»veare . faying. ^:^'
inou Inait not t.ikea wife to my fonne of tnti conldnotioyne

daughters of ;yl"Canaanites,in whole land I dwell:: with them in ntar-

3S But thou ilialt go vnto niv ' fathers houfe "^S«• .

and to my kinred.and take a wif'e vir.o my fonne. L^'kin^ks! '

3 9 Then I faid vnto my mafter , What if the verfe 40.

woman will not follow me ?
*

j

'

,
40 who anfwered mee.Tiie Lord.before whom'
I walke, will fend his Angell with thee, and pro-

.
i

fper thy iourney , and thou il-alr take a wife for'
jmy fonne ofmy kinred and niy fathers houfe.

41 Then fl^.alt thou be diichargedof "minel « whithbym'iie
I

oathe, v/hen iliou commeft to my kinred : and if
»-|='»'>""«

It'"*^
they giue thee not one , thou fl:alt be free from'

'"*"""*•
{

mine oathe.
j

42 So I came this day to the W2l!,and faid, Oi
Lord,'

I

^ ,_ j.



• Or, If.If.

r.A

Genef s.

tord.the God of myrrafter Abraham, if thou
iiow proiper my + ioiiraey which I goe.

45 Heboid, * i ftand by the vvel of water when
virginc commeth focriii to diavvc water , and I

fay to her , Giue me , I pray thee , aiitle water of
thy pitcher to driiike,

44 And fhee fay to rne, Drinke thou, and I wiil

alfo drawe for thy camels , let Iier be the wife,

wliicii t!ie Lord l:ath + prepared for thy mafters

fonne.

45r And before I hade made an end cf fpeakin»

in mine " heart , beholdc , Rebckah came fortii

at\d lier pitciier onberihodder ,andihce went

downe to the well , and drewe water. Then I

faid vnto faer.GJne me drinke, I pray thee.

46 And ihc m.idi hafte, and tooke downe her

pitcher from he: fh-eu/der, and faid, Drinke, and I

will giue thy camels drinke a!f4 So I dranke.and

ihe gaiie the camels driiske a'fo.

47 Then I asked her.and faid , Whofe dai'gh-

ter art thou ? And ihe anlwered. The dai^gbcer of

Bethuel Nahovs fonne .whom Milcah bare vnto

him. Then I put the abillement vpon Iier face,

and the bracelets vpon her hands:

, t. J 48 And I bowed downe and woril-iipi-)ed the

?s o*r ;.'=,
"^ Lord.and biefied die Loid God ofmy mafter -
braliam.which had brought me the t ngbt wiy to

1 take my tnafters brothers daughter vnto his fonn.

49 Now :herefure,ifve will dtaie merciful-

ly and truei;; with my mafter , tell me : and it not,

tell mc,tha: I may turne me to the a rght hand or

this 1 river was
not fpoiitn by the

month, but or.ely

jncditiie iiihis

heart.

to Izbak. Abraham dtetHl

•when we hane le-

«e.'ired any bcne-

3Kte of the Loid.

•f
H,;r. //I (if ».<;

tftructh.

1 Ifyoiiwillfviel•

and fiitlifiiUy g:ii< '^^ j|jg [^fj.
|; you|<Uu{

fieisfomie,

is, that

50 Then anfwered Laban and Bethuel , and

rode vpon the camels, and followed rhe man, and
the feniant.tooke Rebekah and depai ted.

|

62 Now Izhak cair.c from the way of * r.eer- [• ctjf. ,i i+.»
lalioi-roi, (for he dwelt in the South counirey.) M*"•

6i And khak went out to» r.ray in d.e field L^^'^ra^.^;
toward the euening: who hit vp his eies and Ioo-Sathets,to n-.tditate

Red , and behold, the camels came. jcodspiomiies,

64 Alfo Rebekah lift vp her ties , and when P^^'^^/^r;'];/"

flie law lahak , te lighted down from the camel. LeiuthlTwf.TSe
6y (For lliee had faid to the rcri:ant,\vhoiski;fionie was that

vender man , that commeth in the held to meeteP'^•^"'* ""
"vs

;
and the feruant hadfaid, Itis rny mailer)Sofctd7he",eM

ihe tooke a vaiie.and couered her. ibeing coi'ered, ja

66 And the feruant tolde Izhak all thinoes thati'^lien oi 6,ame-

lie had done.
"

j f.aWs and cha-

67 Afterward Izhak brought her into the tent.L or.

cf Sajah hi.s mother , and he tooke Rebekah .and!" <"<"«'^5/»r

fl'.e was his wife, and he loucd her : So iJuk was '^'''^"

comforted after his mothers death.

CHAT. XXV.
I Ah^iMit t.ikfth Kftur.ih to mfr . pnd gcttftl• m.ir» clihhfH.

gMjU^i, of Ifimatl. 2i TieiirthtfhiikiiMdf-fM.

Vi Ow Abraham had taken » him another wife
•*•^ called Keturah.

2 vvhich bare him Zimran , and lokih.an , and
Wedan.andMidian.and Llibak, and Shuah.

3 And lokihan•, begate Sheba , and Dedan:
* And the fonnes ofDedanwere Aflhurim. , and
J-eniiltirn, and Leumjr.im.

A Alfo the fonnes of Midian ^ferc Ephah, and
Epher . and Hanoch .and Abida , and Eldah , all

thefe were the fonnes of Ketiuah.

1 faid, b This thing is proceeded of the Lord ; wee
\ 5 f And Abraham gaueta'l his goods to Izhak.

I

miyproitidceli^
I ^g^not therefore lay vnto thee, «f/i^ireu ill nor ij 6 But vnto the I' Ibnnes of the "= concubines,

a Whfles 5«
was yet tlii-.c.

vheic
Ii So foene as tlic^f

jeictiic that It Is

«Gods oxdiiiance \

tliryyeelde. 1

•f
Or, .It thj Com-

I

^QttCtiiilui
I

good

f I BehoIde.Rebckali w t before thee, take her

and goe.that flic may be thy mailers fonnes wife,

euen as the Lord hach t faid.

<fZ And. when Abrahams feruant heard their

ivordcs, hei)GWed himfeife tovvaid the eartii vi:io

the Lord.

5-3 Tlien the feruant tooke forth icwels. of
1 fihier.and iewels of golde.and raiment, and gaj7C

to Rebekah.-alib vnto her brcihcr and to her mo-
itlier he gaue gifts.

5-4 Arterward they did eate & drinke, both he,

and the n^eii that were with him , and taried a!!

fciit them awav from Izhak his fonne '{white liee;}!eVhjduo' Tj^Ij

•yet liued) Eaftward in the Eafl conntrey.
|

nhsi.biitbesate

ofAbrahams life, vvhich
I
" i"i

,

'

*-9> S*.2M<

^ £in•. <l!ff»A •'"'

7 And this is the age

:c 1 iued, an hundreth feuentie End fiue yeeres.
i^^^

\ 8 Then Abraham ycelded the fpirite,and died d loavoydttfit

.

i in a good age , an olde n-.an, and cfgreat veeres, 'diireniicn ihat^is

iat^w^^^atheredtohis people. ' _&^^
9" And nis lonncs Izhak and Ifiimael buried [httitjge,

hinj in the caye ofMachpejah , in the field of E-je Heicby the ancj-

phron fctine of Zobar the Hiititc, before Marore. *"" t^'^f'^t
^^

10 Which ^- field Abraham bought of theiS!,'^ ^
"-^"'

night, and v/hen they rofe in the morning , he

,_
faid, * Let mc depart vnio y m-afler,

%<y Then her brother and her miCther anfwe-

red,Let the maide abide with vs,at the leaft t ten

dayos ; then fnall /he goe.

<j6 But he faid vnto thcm.Hinder you me nnr,

feeing the Lord hath profpercd my ioi-rney; fetid tian Sarahs h-nndmaide bare vnto Abraham.

that parents haiie

not aut^otitiel

»naK;et]ie;ichil-

id.en without con-

ientofthe patties

4. in mo«t*.

<l Thst is,l*t it be I

virtorioiis otici his
{

<*n<ni es : winch

*le,toRi3 fully

i»tcoinpl;C)ed.Jn

•kttufCbuit.

that I may goe to ray maitc

57 Then they faid.We will call the maide, and
aske ' her conlent.

J 8 And they called Rebekah , and fayd vnto

her : Wilt thou goe withthis man ? And iliee an-

Cvvered , I will g'je.

5• j> So they let Rebekah their fifter goe , and

her nourfe,with Abiah.ims. feruant and his. men.

60 And they bl-Hed Rebekah , and fayde

mo her , Thou art our fiiier , growe into thou-

fand thoufands , and thy fcede poflcfle the ^ gate

t>f his enemies..

HiifTUeii'RebeKahare&iancIher^eyiesjani

— jd not wholly,
Hittitcs , v^ere Abraliam wafc buried with Ssrah but as «hS fouies

j

his. wife. |of the godly lit«i
|

blelled Izhak his fonne ,
* and Izhak dwelt by icf the wicked in '

Eeer-laihai-roi. pepetttall i»aijie.

12 C Now thefe are the gcneraiions oflfli-

mael Abraliams fonne , whom Kagar rhe Egyp.

15 And thefe are the names ofthe fonnes of
Iffcn-.ael , name by nanje, according to their kin-

reds: the + eldeft Ibnne of iflimael -vvr.i NebaiotWf ^^• /-/«•"»•.•

riienKedar, .and Abdeel,and^fibfam.

14 And Miihra.i, andDumah.and MaiTa.

ly Kadar,& Tema,Ietur,Naphiih,.?i Kedemafi. '

1 6 Thefe are the fonnes of lilimael , and thefe
«re their names , by their townes and by their ca-
ft'es : to wit, twehie princes of their nations. f

17 (Andthefe a^t. t.he yeei« of the life of Hh.;^
wHch-H^ei,

mael , an-hundreth thirty and leuen yeeres , and.amons the.Ata-
he veeldedypthe fpirit, and died,and was gathx-iibians.'and'

t x.ii)»ii. i.l*.

isd YOtu his.i'i)eop]e.}

iS And,

fepatate ftoniilie



Efau felleth Ws tiirthr^ht.

r Ht m»incth tti

rfweU among hii

breihttnas the

Aagtl from;fcd.
Chap. i<. I».

h Trtu» Is , widi
child , feeing enc
Uiall deilioy ano-
ther.

i Fotthitijthe

cnely refuge i» »I

onrmiucfic).
•» ««/«.». u.

'«.f^.t,,.

I f Of, Itmflf is- in-

j
m.tni,
* fir. tfrtiifoH in

t k The rcpiobare

;
C^ecme not Gods

I btjie.us, except

they leele Jicm
pielenily.&theii.

to.e'AeypreictiC

pefentpleaiiiei.

*Hebr. 12. li.

I Thus the wicked

frefeite their
, , , ,

wetldlycomntod:^ VntO laafCOb,

lies to Godsip
tnaU

I S And they dwelt from Hauilah vnto Shur,

that is towardes Egypt , as thou gocft to A ffhiir,

Ipjmael t dvvdt 5 in the prefence «fall his bre-

thren.

1

9

Liftewife thefc are the generations of2-
hak Abrahams fonne. Abraham begate lihak.

20 And Izhak was fourtie yeeres old,when he
toofce Rebclcah to wife , the daughter of Betfttiel

riie * Aramjte of Padan Aram, and fiiler to Labaii

the Ara-nite.

2 r And IzhfiW prayed vnto the Lorde far his

wife.becaule !h? was barren: and y Lord was in-

treated ofhim. and Rebekali his wife conceiued.

22 But the children * llrone together within

her : therefore ihe fayd.Seeitigif is fo, why am I

* thus ? wherefore wenti to aske the Lord.

z^ And tlie Lord faid to her , Two nations nre

in t!iy wonnbe , and two maner ofpeople fluli be
deiiided out of thy bowels , and the one people

iliall be mightier tiien the other , and the *• elder

iljali ferne tiie yonger.

24 f Therefore when her time of deliuerance

was fuliilled, behold.twinnes were in her womb.
2y So lie tliat came out firll was red, and hee

was al ouer as rough a* a garment,& they called

his na-re Efaii.

16 * And afterward cimc his brother out, and
bis hand held EC.m by the heele .therefore his

ijaxe was called laakob. Now IzhaV; was three-

core yeeres old when Rebekah bare thera.

27 And the boyes grewe.and Eiaw vvat a cun-
ning Jmnter,and 1 lined in the fields ; but laakob
wa; a t plaine raan,aud dwelt in tents.

z'^ And Izhak loued Efa•] , for t venifon vvat
his meate, but Rebekah loued laakob.

29 Now laakob fod pottage , and Efau came
from the field and was wcarie.

30 Then Efauf^dto Taakob.t Let me eate.I

pray thee, of tha: pattage fo red, for lam wcarie.

Therefore was his name called Edora.

.? I And laakob faid , Sell me euen now thy
birthright.

5 And Efau faid ,Lo, I am almoft dead , what
« then this birthright to mee?

3 5 laakob then faid, Sweare to mc encn now.
And' he fware to him , * and ' folde his birtliri<?ht

ChapTpTX VI.; __J^J^ Abiinelechrn

iiycomntoai-t '">^,
J Gods fr•"-

j
34 Then laakob ga-ie Efaubread and pottage

uiViVn of"' i

°^^'^"'''2> ' 3nd he did eate and drinke , and rofe
thechJJ,

eod doe [he

•OMtury.

a Im t}>e land of

Canaaii.

. and want his way : So Efau contemned hit

\ birtliright.

j

C A P. XXVI.
his frtmi'e. 9 Tht bUmeth him for dtn\tn( his

Wife. ,4 The Pliltfltin hate kim for hn riches.

if Stop kii-Lvelii. li AnH'iaehun xwAy. », Goicom-

Nd there was a famine in the " land belides
"** -he firft famine tliat was

always watch.

cth todiieil the

wryes of his

cliJldten.

»Ct.f..3..i.

the d3^•es of A-
braham . wherefjre Izhak went to Abimilech
King of the Phi.iftims vnto Gear.

2 For the Lord appcaied vnto him , and faid,

b Godspre»idenc^ b Goe not downe into Egypt .<>«» abide in tlie

•' land which I fhalHhcwthee.

5 Dwell in this land , and I will be with thee,

{
and will SIcHe tbee : for to thee, ai\d to thy fecde

j
I v.'ii! giue allthef countryes, and I will per-

forme the oarhe which I Iware vntoAbraham thy

j iither,

4 Aiftf I will caufe thy feedi to multiply 4s the

ftarresofhea»c«,andvvi!]giuc vnto thy feede all * ^^'^,--
ihefe countryes : and in thy feed ihall all the na- \\''\t W''*'^
tions of the earthbe * blefled. «

"He'con.ir.e.-.detH

j: Recaufe that Abraham c obeyed voyce Abtahamj otcdi-

& kept mine t ordinance , my commandlenicnts, VT{.\^'"f,\
n,yil:tutes,andt.ylawes. \^^.1,.
6 1^ > Izhak dwelt in Gei-ar. " follow the like.

7 And the men of tire place asked W;» of his '"'^«'Co'' »=''*,.

Wife.and he layd. She is my lifler : ibr he feared '';""
toiay,fte 1$ my Wife.lcft.pTii /;i,tliemcn of the'thc co.,mnia.ion
place ihnuld kill me, becaufe of Rebekah, for ilie ''«'«of F"''i
was beutifuil to the eye. jof"""•' '*"" f»""-

8 So after he had beene there loiig time, AM-:4'«V„,
4^ ,,,,>.

melech King of the Philiilirris looked out at a d whc'.cby „«ii,

wintlow , and !oe ,he faw Izhak d fportin,"• with!'''" *«"5 anUdif-

Rebekah his wife. '^'«"^
9 Then Abimelcch called Izhak , and /a\d,ie or fl«wii,gft)me

Loe , ih; is of a ftierty thy wife , and why favdft .i'^^dia fig-.-.e of

thou.She is mv lifter? To whom Izhak anlWered.
:^'""^7*'V'''''

"

Recaufe I thoughtiiw . It may be that I ll-.alldie idufVe „«" '

for her. wife.

10 Then Abimelcch fayd.Why haft thou done '^^
'" »" 'S" ^'»

this vnto vs?one of the pecplc had almoft Ten by i^'/^^i^i'ven-
'thy wife , fo liiouldcft thou haue brought finnc ;Etar.ce u.oiad'

Vpon vs. I'g^f ^I'on »«*-

J t Then Abimelcch charged all his people,^'*'
•""*"••

ftyin»,Hc that touclicth this man.orhis wifejlwlli

die the death, 1

'
,

1

2

Afterward Izhak fowed in that land , anJj
^ Or « butJrrfi

'

found in the fame veere ant liundreth foldc by!rT,My-^r,i.
*

!

eftimition : and fo the Lord bleiled him. It i^ krrm,t

13 And the man wa.v,cd miglitify, and t ftiliu- /""'!!"'*'"'

creafed. till he was exceeding great.
f<(re,f,^^,

14 For he had flocks.of iheepe, and hcards of
i

cattle , and a mighty houihould ; therefore the
Philiftims h.ad enaie at him, , ^^,^

I f Infomuch that the Philiftims ftopped , and |1„„y aiwaye< the
filled vp with earth all the wells,which his fathers igi^^e« of codia
feruanti digged in his father Abrahams time. ;°*"*•

16 Then Abitnelech faid vnto Izhak, Get

i

j

thee from vs , for tliou art mightier then wee 4
great deaie.

J7T Therefore Izhak departed tlience ?c pitched
j |

his tent in the l> valley ofGerar , and dwelt there. * "^^ i*•*"
j

J 8 And Izhak returning, digged the welles of
I

'^"^"'^?^'^'*'

water, which they had digged in the dayes of A-' where water »«

br.ihamhis father .for the Philiftims had ftopped »"y «une wanttk^

them after the death of Abraham . and he gaac
them the fame iiames.that his father gaiie them. :

19 Izhaks feruants then digged in the vallcyj i

and found there a well eft liuing water. \^o^'ft'i'lH' i

20 But the herdmen of Gerar did ftriue with! i

Izhaks herdmcn.faying.The water is ours,there-
i

\

fore called he f n.imeofthe wcii*• iiftk,becaufe j» cv.«
they were at firife with him. j/hi/<.'

2

1

Afterward they digged another well , andj
ftroiie for that alio , .in<ll he called the name of it

j

tSirna.'i.

22 Then he remooued thence,8: digged ano-
»^her well , for which they ftrouc not : tlKn^fore

called he the name of it t Rehoboth, and faid,Be-

caufe the Lord haih now made vs roome,v/e Ihau

increafe vnon the c*th.

23 So lie went vp thence to Becr-flieba

24 And the Lord appeared vnto him the fame
night .and fayd , I am the God i of Alualiam thy

fatherrfeare not.l'or I am with thee,and will bleflc

thee , antl multiply thy fcede for my icriiaiit A-
braliaras f^ke,

a 1]^ Thet

fOr,

t O' '"Irti/Jp,

God iflatrli Ii.

hil again•» Jl
feaie, oyiehearfieg

the ptonaife mait
Ab.<i]>am.



Efau is fent for veyhiTon. G^nefis.

To njnific tliac

i!ice would feme

ioione
o'Jier God,

but •''.c eodof
his fathccAbtt-

ham.

. 2f Tlien he built an* altar there .and called ; before his death.

the Name of the Lord, and there fpred his ; n But laakob faide to Rebekah his mother;

IzbakblefTeihlaakor^^
cent: where alfo Izhaks feruants di^^ed a well.

2(5 f Then came Abimelech tohim from Gc-

rar , and Ahuzzath one of his friends, and Phichol

the-captaine ofhis armie.

2 7 Towhome Izhakfaid, wherefore come ye

fo me, feeing ye hate me and haue put mee away

from you?

28 who atifwered , Wee fawe certainely that

the Lorde was with thee . and wee thought thus.

Let there be now an oathe betvveenc vs , euen re-

tweene vs and thee , and let vs make a vouenant

with thee.

29 1 Ifthon flialt do vs no hurt, as we haue not

touched thee, and as we haue done vnto thee no-

Beholde , Efau my brother ii rough , and I am
fmooth.

1 2 My fatiier may poffibly feeie me.and I Hiall ^

feeme t to him to be a * mocker;fo ihall I bring a
J^_.^'•

*/'"'**"

curie vpon me.and not a bleffing. » or, aeugh t

15 But his mother faid vnto him, * « Vpon me'»»"'•' *•"•"!

be thy curfe,my fonne.-onely heare my voyce,and {^'"^^
, ^

go and brin<i me them. the d^agf^

l>viUu\t

iThe rbrewesin
fweatingtegiiine

ifT^'d'vHaeinajidjthing but good, &: lent thee away in peace: ihou

the xcft, that is^_ How.the blelled of tiie Lotd,deThit.
that God iliall

pimiiVi him tliat

brealcih the oath

here the wicked

fl.ew that they ate

a&aid leaft that

come to them
which tl-.ey vvoitld

^0 10 other

.,•//«/

14 So he went and fet thetn.and brought theme xhc aiiiitance <rf

to his mother: & his mother made pleafant meat,,^^««« made

fuch as his fadier loucd.
heibold.

* Ct,iii. 57+i•

t alMfthiUmt

I y And Rebekah tooke faire cloathes ofher
elder fonne Efau , wiiich were in her houfe , and
doathed laakob her yonger fonne:

16 And ihe couered his hands and the fmooth

.. of his nccke with the skinnes ofthe kiddes ofihe

30 Then he made them a fcall , and they did 1 goates.
j

eate and drinke, 17 -A ftervvaid flie put the pleafant meate and

31 And they rofe vp betimes in the m.orning, bread.whichihe had prcpared,inthehandofher

and fware one to another : then Izhak let them fonne laakob. I

go, and they departed from him in peace. 18 f And when he came to his father ,hefa!d«|

52 And that fame day Izliaks feruants came My ftther. Whoanfwered ,1 am heere : who arc.

and told him of a weil.which they had digged,&
j

thou,my fonne?
j

iaid vnto him, we haue found water. 19 And laakob faide to his father, d lam -^ Althoiifhraa-

Hi So he called it -"Shibahctherefore the name! fau thy firft borne , I h.iue done as thou badeft!,],;^^^'^/"'^'^*''-?!

ofthe citie is called * Bcer-lh.eba vnto this day.
j

me.anfe.I pray thee : fit vp and cate of my veni- faith .• yetheedi*!

34 f Now when Efau was fourtie yeere olde,
;

fon,that thy ioule may blelle me. emU to feelte it b^

he tooke to wife ludith, the daughter of Beeri an 20 Then Izhak faid viuo his fonne , How ha^ F*''Tlit%"° h

'

Hittite . and Balhemath the daughter of Elonrni I
thou fouude it fo cjuickly my fonne ? Who faid,lcoasnimt±Ki

'

Hittite affa. ! Becaufe the Lord thy God brought it to mine|vnte,

35- Andthey * weretagrlefeofmindetolz-! hand,

hak and to Rebekah.
I

^^ Againe faide Izhak vnto laakob , Comi

CHAP XXVII. ",'^'^''c/iow, that I may feelethee,my fonne, whe.

S laekoi gttteih iht W/jiw? fycmEJAU b] ha mcthen ctun

flr.iwM.

I&r.to».

The cam all

feaion,

tare to liis fonii

ir.adc him foiget

i.iliat wh.ch God
ftake to his wife,

Chap.2s.ii.'

fell. 39» iywetpo-t. mcoueth hti Jather tt t"}\

him. 41 £fatt hatdb iaakni *>nl thitMHCih hi> death.

43 Retek»hffKdtth iTukebav/t^. f

ANd when Izhak was olde, and his eyes wera.

dimme (fo that he could not fee) hee calleci

Efau his eldeft fonne , and faide vnto him , My
fonne.And he anfwered him.t I am liere.

2 Then he faid , Behold , I am now olde , ani^

know not the day ofmy death.

3 . Wherefore now , I pray thee take thine '\n~

neere now, tnat 1 may reeie tnee,my ion

,! ther thoube that my- fonne Efaujor not. .^

22 Then laakob came neere to Izhak his fa-

ther,and he felt him,& faj-d, The voyce laa-

kobs voyce.butthe handsVre the hands of Efau. « ThisdccljreiJj

23 (Forheknewhimnor. becaiife his handes i,„, .^.[J'^^
were rough as his brother Efaus hands : where- cod wouldW
foreheblefledhim.) haue his deac»

24 Againe hee fayd , Art thou that my fonne 'J'"'^:
Efau ? Who anfwered. t Yea. *

^^'•
'

''''

2y Then faid he,Bring it me hither.and I will

eate of my fonnes venilon , that niyfoulemay
ftruments .thyquiuer and thy bowe, and get thcof blcilethee. And he brought it to him,and he ate:
to the field , that thou mayeft t take mee icn:e| alfo hee brought him wine , and hee dranke,

' venifon. ' i z6 Afterward his father Izhak fayd vntq hinjj

4 Thenmakemee fauourie meate, fuchasl Come neere now, and kiflemee.my fonne.

U af- loue, and bring it me that I may eate. and tliat my
j

2j And hee came neere and killed him. Then
ichhee ^ fpnie may blelli; thee, before I die. * he fmelled the fauour of his garments and bleflecli

5 (Now Rebekah heard, when Izhak fpake him, and fayd , Behold, the f:i:ell ofmy fonne /
to Efau his fonne)and Efau went in to the ueld to

( a» f fmcll of a Held,which the Lord hath blelTed.j

hunt for vcnifon.and to bring it.
\

28 "" God »iue thee therefore of thedeweofl'^'fiiir.Ji.-Mt

6 f Then Rebekah fpake vnto laakob her heatien.andofthe fatneflcof theearth,andplcn-|
fonne , faying, Beholde, I haue heard thy father tie ofwheateandwine.

!

talking with Efau thy brother .faying,
j 29 Let people be thy feruants . and nations

I

7 Bring mee venifon . and make mee fauourie
j

bow vnto thee ; be Lord ouer thy brethren, and
meate, that I may eate and blefle thee before the

1
let thy mothers childre honour thee; curfedie)

, Lord.afore my death. I that curfeth thee.andblefled^f hejhleifsth thee^s

8 Now therefore, my foime , heare my voyee
I 30 f And when Izhak had made an ende of!

'. in that which I commandthee. bleffing laakob , and laakob was fcarce gone out

;

frThisftibtiltieis
j j, b Get thee now to the fiocke.and bring me from the prefence of Izhak his father, then came'

cauft'D^lotlid
thence two good kids of the goates , that I mav' Efau his brother from hunting.

haue tamed till make pleafant meate ofthem for thy father , fucn

God had petfoi-
\ as lie loueth.

aicdluspromiie. j q xhe^ t},oi, ^^^\i {,,•,,^ \i ^q tj^y fj^iier , and

hee fiiall eate. to the intent thitc he may bleue thee

3 1 And hee alfo prepared fauourie meate.and'
brought it to his father.and fayd vnto his father»'

Let my father arife.and eat ofhis fonjies venifon,

that thy foiik may bleue mai

32 BM



bfau tlirea neth laakob•

f Inptrteiiiing

his enour.by ap-

pointing his heite

sgainft Godsfen-
tjjicepionounied

fceiore.

J tn the Chip. i>

hee WJS fo cillid,

btcaiireheeheid

his brothcibf the

heele, as though hi¥ oaetthrow

him: and thcfcfon

he ishtcre called

an oiieahtewet,

or deceiner.

h for Iihaltdid

this as he was the

miniftet and Pro

phet of Cod.

II
Or. f -.m-iyo

tit,/.»»..)

*Hiir. « '7•

Chap:XXVnT.

J B^litfe thirt

inemiesOialibe

round akoiit^thce

.

i WhicJTwa! £al-

illedinhispofle-

ritie the Idiime-

ins :,>«ho weie

nibtftafies foi a

j
time to Iftael, andi

aftcccante to li-

•fce.tie^i*...
! Hypocrites one-
Jyab Heine ftom

' ,iioiiig ciiUlfoc

J
feate of men.

I m He hath good
hope lorecouct

his birthright by

iillijigthee.

j{i But his father Izhak faydc vnto him , Who
art'dioii ? And he anfwgretl, I am thy fonne , euen

thy ^ir borne Elan.

35 Then Izhak was f ftricken with a mariiei-

loiis great feare.and fayd , who and where « liee

that hunted venifon , and brought it mee , and I

haue eate i) of a'l before thou camcft ? and I iiaue

blcfled him, therefore he flulbe blelfed.

54 when Elan heard the wordes of his father,

he cryed out with a great crye and bitter . out of
meafure, and fayd vnto his fathcr.Blefle me , eucn

me alfo.rny fariier.

5 J Who anfwered , Thy brother came with

fnbtiltie.and hath tak.en away thy bleffing.

36 Then hee fayde , Was hee not iultly called

i laakob ? for hee hath decerned mee thefe two
times : he tooke my birthright, and iocnow hath

he taken my bleflfiag. Alfo he layd , Haft thou not

referued a bleffing for me?

?7 Then Izha'c anfwered.and fayd vnto Efaa,

Beholde , I haue made him'* thy iorde , and ail his

brethren haue I made his feru'ntsralfo with wheat
and wine hjiie I furnilhed hl.n , & vnto thee now
w=hat lliall I doe.my fonne J

5 8 Then Efau fayde vnto his father. Haft thou

but one bleiliug . ray father ? blelle mee , || euen

me alfo, my fatner ; and Efau lifted vp his voyce,

and * wept.

59 Then Izhak his father snfwered, and fayd

vnto him,Beholde ,the fatneflt; of the earth iLal be

\
thy dwelling place, and thoupjolt haue of the dewe

;
ofheauen from aboue.

< 40 Ani ' by thy fword (halt thou Hue , and
jflialt be thy brothers k leruant. But it (hall come
I
to paife , when thou ihalt g^t the mafterie , that

I tiioii Ihalt bieake his yoke from thy necke.

]
41 f Therefore Eiau hated laakob.becaufe of

I the bleifia» , wher^iih his father blelled him.

2 Arife ,
* get' thee to * Padan Aram to the

houfe of Bethuel thy mothirs father , and thence
tike rlie wife of the daughters of Laban thy
mothers brother.

«>/'. 1 1-1»,

»Ci«p.U.,e.

I
Or.oln^fhiit:

were pot in
mind continnallyj
that ihey were

(hangers in

world ; to thr

:nt ihey OionM
lift vf their eytt
to ihe heaiicnt

here they flioidl

hiiie a fuie i\^ei-

li;.i

For the wielted

fonire will kill the

jodly : and the

j flagtie of God wil

laitetvvatd lighten
'the wicked loKHt.

which were

Ilfaui wines.

Heveby iliee per-

il

fwaded Izhak to a-

'^'ee to laalobis

departing.

la Thisfecond

bleffing was to

kinfi.me laakobs

faith.leafthe

Uhould thinke that

Ihisfathethad giueu

it w itlianc GoaS

And Efau thought in his minde , * The dayes of

mourning for my father will come ihortly , 1 then

I will ilay my brother laakob.

42 And it was tolde to Rebe!i.ah of the wOrds
of Efau her elder foime , and fhee fenr and called

laakob her yonger fonne,and fayd vnto him , Be-
holde , thy brother Efau»" is comforted againft

thee , meaning to kiil thee :

, 45 Now therefore my fonne , heare my voice;

arife, & flee thou to Haran to my brother Laban.

44 And taiy with him a while vntiJI thy bro-

thers fierceneilc be fwaged.

45• And till thy brothers wrath turne away
from thee, and hee forget the t'iin»es,which thou

haft done to him ; then will I fencte and take thee

flora thence : why (lioulde I be " dcpriued ofyou
both in one day ?

. 46 Alio Rebekah faid to Izhak , *I am weary
ofmy life , for the » diughteis of Heth. If laakob

take a wife ofthe daughters of Heth like thefe of
the daughters of the lind , what auaikth it mee
to liue ?

CHAP. XXVIII.
/^atfe'iiVAl!» ^• I' fk •> "--f' 'ftl^ CMMidt/t. 6 E.

ml. I a ljuk.il i' liti tb^s '" H^rtaftetlnUUttrtiMi'gti
h-jufM. 14. CiuJUtfTjmifil

Hen Izhak called laakob and • blefled him,

and charged him,and fjide vnto hira,tal^e aot

J wJfs^efthe daughters of Can-Mn,

5 And God all || fnfficicnt Wefle thee ,. and
yake thee to increafe , and miiltiplie thee , that
thou mayeft be a multitude of people.

4 And giiie thee the blelTing of Abrahatn,
euen to thco and to thy feede wi;h thee, that then
mayeft inherite the land (wherein thou art a
^ ftranger.) which God gaue vnto Abraham.

y Thus Izhik fent forth laakob , and he went
to Padan Aram vnto Laban fonne of Bethuel the
Araraite , brother to Rebekah , laakobs and Efaus
mother.

6 f When Efau fawe that Izhak had bleifed

laakob , and fent him to Padan Aram , to fet him
a wife thence , and giuen him a charge when hee.
bleded him , faying , Thou il^.alt nor take a wife of
the daughters of Canaan.

7 And that laikob had obeyed his father andi
his mother , and was gone to Padan Aram : I

8 Alfo Efau feeing that the daughters 6fCa-!
naandifpleafed Izhak his father.

9 Then went Efau to Iilimael,andtookeirvn-|ll°'-*'/*%''

to the wiues ft/fj/c/; /;i ^^ , Mahalath thedaugh-j*'^^;^],. ^^
ter ofe Khmael Abrahams fomie , the fitter of Na-j to banc lecoac;;,

baioth , to be his wife. hrmfelfe to his fL

f Now laakob departed from Beer-nwba.l *" > ^^ •" .

andwenttoHaran. ««*«"*"^
I And he came vnto a eenaine place, and ta-^ «aafe of the eniU,

ried there all night becaufe the funne was do\Vn

J

and tooke of the ftones of the place , and laid vn-| W
dsr his head and llept in the fame place. !

J

1

1 Then he dreamed, and behold.there ftoodi f P"'" •' *«

"

a ''ladder vpon the earth, and the topofit reaJGodVJml^'lre
died vp to heauen : and loe , the Angels of God; ioynei together.^
went vp and downe by it. j

by whom the AnJ
15 " And behold, the Lord ftood aboue it, and 6«is "><««« vntej

faid
, I am the Lord God of Abraham thy father. H, g^,';"v,uo vs!"^

and the God of Izhak : the land , vpon the which and %ve bvhim af-

'

thou lleepeft, « will I giue thee aiad thy feede. «««d imo heauen»

14 And thy feede ihallbeeas the duftofthe, *"..35... «>

earth.and thou Ihalt fpread abroad * to the Weft,' He felt the fotc«

and to the Eaft,and to tlie North,and to theSouth, of this pjomife

and in diee and in thy feede fliall allthe * families' »",^>.'' f"* = ("«
'- ' ......•;.

i

all his life tim«

was but a ftran-

!.iS.d-az,i8.6•

of the earth be blelled.'
_

1 y And lo, I am with thee, and will keepe thee| get in this land

whitherfoeuer thou goeft , and wil bring thee *^. *
againe into this land : for I wil not forfake thee
vntill I haue performed that, that I haue proraifcd
thee.

16 ^ Then laakob awoke out ofhis fleepe

and faid.jiurely theLord is in this»ii|ace,and I was
not aware.

17 And he was ^afraid,andfaid,Howfearefuj;^"" ,, ,

is this place .' this is none other but the houfe of -"^dlJe'lt.nce

God.and this is the gate of heauen. ^ to be a temem-

1

8

Then laakob role vp earely in the mor- Fra«« «nely oT

ning , and tooke the ftone that he had laid \ nder j^'],^/''•''"
*'«**

his head , and 2 fet it vpa}*d piiia r , and powred
oyle vpon the top ofit.

19 And hee called the name of that place

Beth-el : notwithftanfting ihe name ofthee it ie

was at the firit called Luz,

zo Tlien laakob vowed a vowe , faying , If
i» God will be witli me . and will keepe me m this f

"?" '
-f&J^

10 tirney which I goe , and will giae mee bread to rroiicth to be
'

eace , and cioath^fi to put on

;

lih»aketai.

5 So

oucheA

>him.

Ck1r.ii.13.

Or. U.ficrCoi,
I He bindeih not
Sodvnderthis
ndition.butx•



imkohi vo we. laakob and Laban. Gei jefis» Lc^bbfougbt laakob*
.^>-

aTliat'ii, }iee Wen
Jortlioii his iout.

J ELr. to ihr Umi
tfihciiUrincf

-dheBlfi.

JbThtis hee was di

«efled by the ojitly

jpe:tidcncc of
j

•^od, who broujhif

*im alfo to La- ';

lkanihoiif«.
i

c It feenieA that

dn thefc d.iyes the

«nflojiie was to

«all«« fiian-,

Oi.he is is
jeace ) by the

which wofd the

^ticHeiligtiilie.

( OfcilififJIW.

< That I!, tlif *a«(

:

spvliyhc dcpa:£€ii

^u>m his fot]-.trs

Sioi)fi>J!i<l what
fce faw in the

•wjy.

f Thatis.ofjny
IbWedandluaiccl.

e^^Kw/ijrit

zl So that I come again? viiio Ky fathers houfc
infafetie.then iliall tnt Lord Ic my God.

2 And this ftone , wbic h I haue Tet vp a:

pilkr jflwU beGodslioule : andofalJ that thou

ihaltgiueme , will I <>iue the teeth vnco thee,

CHAP, XXIX.
S3 fjJ^eS un:melh to LiUn utJ fenutt 'frn'X plltt fcrPjkt.

i} U.ih l.rovghi to lii Minfl-idcfRahel. ij Htfiiunh
Jfittn yffvts for >'/. 31 Lfoh coricHt'.eth ttfiA Lejuth

'V Hen laakob a lift vphisfeete £ad came into

the t Ealt count rsy.

And as he looked about, behold, there was
3 well ill the field, '^ and lo,three tJockes of iiieepej

lay thereby (for at that well were the flocks wa- i

teredj and there was a great ftonc vpon the wcls

mouih.
]

3 And thither were all the flockes gathered,

:

and they rolled the ftone from the wefles mouih.i

and watered the fl'.eepe.nnd put the ftone againej

vpon the welles mouth in his place.

4 And laskob faiJe vnto them ,My 'brc-{

tbreiijWhence bee yee? And they anfwered.Wee!
areofHaran.

|

f Then he faid into them , Knowyee Laban

;

the ionneofNabor ? Who faid -Weknowhina.',
6 Agiine he faii vnto them ,

d is he in good
j

health? And they anfwered, He ?'/ingoodhe«lth,

and b?hokl. , his daughter Rahel canimeth with

theflieepe. !

7 Then he faid , Lo./i L• yet hie day , neither
j

is it time that the cattcll ihould bee gathered to-

gether : watcryc the Iheepe andgoteede them.

i But theyfa-d. Wee may not , vntiil allthe

flocbes be brought together,and tiil men roll the

ftontfroin'the welki mouth, that we may water

4hc ilieepe.

9 f While he talTced witbthem , Rahel alfo
I

eanaewith her laths; s iheepe^forihekeptthera,
j

I And sTibone as laakob faweRahcl the '

daughter ofLaban his mothers brother , and the

;(liecpeofLaban his mothers bro-Jjer.thtn came
3a.ikob ncere,& rolled the ftone I'rora the weJles

imonth , and vvatered the fiockeoi Laban his mo-
<hcrs brother.

31 And laakob kiffeJ Raliel , and lift vp his

voyce and wepr.

I ( For laakob tolc'e Rahel,thathes w'asber

fathers \\ brother, and that het w?s Rebekahs
fonr!e)then flie ranne and loid her father..

13 And when Laban heard tell oflaakob his

ijihrs fonne .herannetomeetehim, and embra-

ced him, andkiffedhirUjand'broiight liro his

bouic : «nd he told^ Laban « all thefe things.

1 4 To whom Laban faid , Well, thou art my
ibone and ray fleili , and hee abode with him the

ipace of a moneth.

I y f For Laban faid vnroIaiikob,Thougb thcu

be my brother , il-iouldeft thou therefore fcrue

pe for nought? tell me.what/M/yi-thy wages ?

J 6 Now Laban had two d^iughttrs ^the elder

called Leah.and the yorgtrcnl'ed Rahei.

17 And Leah was |) tender eyed , but Rahel
was beautiful! and fairi;.

J ii And laakob loued Rahel,ai}d faid.T wilferue I

thee feuc yeeres for Rahel thy yonger daughter.

19 Then ^aban anfweEcd , Itis better that

giueher thee , then t/iat I il.:Ouid giij^1? tO^OO»

Meaii-.iij.arter

atthcvccies
«vetc iccojrpji.

fied.

\ Kir.ny dy:,
fuU.

The «life why
Jaa.kab was decei-

i.nas, thaiia
oIq time the v^iit

co.ic.ed wi,I,
le

, when flie

biocplitto

10 And laakob fertieJ fetien yeercs for Rahel,
snd they feemed vnto him but a g few dayts , be-
caufe he loued her.

2 I c Then laakob faid to Laban Giue wi my
\?;fe,;y• I may go in roher,for mj ttei-rne is ended.
X2 Wherefore Laban gathrrsd together all the
men of the place, and made a fcaft..

2 3 But b when the euening wss com? ,he tooke
Leah his d-sughter, and brought her to him ^ and
he went in vnto her.

4 And Laban gaue his maidZilpah to his

daughter Leah , rr^i her feruanr.

15 But when the morning was come, be'iold,

it was Leah. Thin fai'd he to Laban, wherefore
haft thou dore thus to me? did not I feriiethie

forRahel? Wherefore th5 haft thou beguiled mc?
z6 And Laban anfwered.Ic is not the i maner of

this place, to giue the yongc r before the el ler.

27 Fuliili fcuen yceres for herjand we wil alio

giue thee this for the feruice .which thou lliaU

lerue me yet feuenyeeres more.
28 Then laakob did fo.and fulfilled her fcuen

yeeres , fo he gaue him Rahel his daughter to be

his wife.

25 Laban alfo gaue to Rahel hisdatigtter,
Bilhah his maide to be her feruant.

]

3 So entred lie in to Rahel alfo,and loued aU|

fo Rahel more then Leah , and ferueJ him yet fc-
uen yeeres more-
^ I ^ When xhi Lord faw y Leah was dcfpifed,

*

he t made her li fruitful!: but Rahel was barren.) ! Kf. o}n>n,

5 2 And Leah conceiued and bare a fonne, and f
°,"''

'

flie called his name Reuben: for flie faid.Kecaufe
the 1 Lord hath looked vpsn my tribulation,now
therefore mine husband will "> loue roe.

33 And/lieconceiueagaineand bare afcnne,
and faid , Becaufe the Lord heard that I was ha-
ted , he hath therefore giuenmee uusfinne alfo,

and /he called his name Sitnron.

34 And ihe conceiued againe and bare a fonne,

and faid. Now attiiis time will my liusbsnd keepe

i«y

hef hiisba

fig- e of chart,•,

IliamcfiiU-

iicflc.

Heefleemed
ntc tht prnfiti

hat he had of iaj.
Kobsfeu-cc, then
sjihei hispromife
orihe.maneiof
the coimny,
though he al!<a,

'

ged ciilioi.efes

hu exciift.

k This ieclaitth-

that oft cimes'thty

vhichaiedEtpi. ,.

fcdofmeif, aie

.«cuied of Goj.
Hereby fppe6_

eth, that itAad
liWi

mee company .becaufe I haue borne him three
fonnes : therefore was his nameciliedLeui.

3 J Moreouer fiie conceiued ?gaine and bare a

fonnr,faying,Nowwill|jprailctheLord:*thcre.
fore (lie cail,;d his name ludahjand t left bearing,

CHAP. XXX.
4.. 9 fjtfl and l,jh . •-,•<!^

kujhj7:d , mJ thri heut' lim clilinli. I j Liah
to Rjh.l th.rt l^uk^Lniig^t lif xpithiivr iy

ANd when Rahel faw that (h-b?.re laakob no
cliildren.Rahei eniiied her, faid vnto

laakob , Giue me children.or eh ! die.

i Then laakobs anger was kinciletl againft
Rahel, and he faid.Am liraGods ftead.whxhhath
witholdenfrom rhee the fruit of the worabe?

3 And fhe-faid. Behold my maide Biihah.g
in her.and Ihe ftall beare vpon royt knees.and
t I ihall haue children alfo by her.

4 Then iliee gaue him Bilhah her maide
Wfe , and laakob went in to her.

y So Bilhah conceiued and bare laakob a fon.

is Then faid Rahel.God havl) giuen fenten^-e on
my fi !e,and ha'h r.UO iisard my vcyc?,& huh gi-

uen nae a foritiieriiforecalirdflichis name Dan,
7 An Bilhah Rahels maid conceiued again.;•,

aadbare laakob th.- recond ';•;

af.iiaioB; *

for chjlthi^)!

arc 2 sreat eljife

of muHiaU lone

litweciienijiiiiiKi.

g, Tlivu !litJiel fajd;i WitJi t e^celienc wraft-

:—— Miifil
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L/Mirg.
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Isabel and Leah. Chap, X):Xi

4 TIistis.Ged

deethlnctesfemi

V/ith> mtiltimde

ofchildten: fotfc

aakob doeth ex-

pound this mme
Gld, Chap. +».

e which is a kind

of hetbe whole

iobtehathacer-

«iiti« likeneiVe of

the figiat ofa luao

\ Eir.l-jjini t

|i r'n fc'd of ac-

knowledging het

i

ia«lt, flic boafieth

lasif Godiiadrc-

wjrdei hW ««-

gBeCanfe foutfnl

ne;rc cjir.e e£ God

blefsine, who UU
leaK and mul•

lijly: batienr

Wis coajiwd a

coife.

BO'.rrlVjI^i

Ot , Jtl'b mf.

h The order of na-

ture reqniteth chat

eiieiy one ptociide

loihisovTiie fa-

liJkobs fpottedkmbes, t±

ings Iiaue I vtffeftled with Wy fifter ,& haue gotte

the vpper hand : aiid ihe called his name.NaDhta!i.

9 And when Leali faw that iK' had left bea-

rmg , iliec tooke Zilpah her mayde, and gauc her

"aakob to wife.

0 And Zilp^h Leahi maid bare laakob a fonne,

1

1

Then faid Leah . d A company corametli

:

and ihs called his nama. Gad.

12 A^aine Zilpali Leahs maid bare laakob

another lonne.

13 Then fayd Leah, Ah. bleffed am I, for the

daughters will bleilc me, and fhee called his nade

Aflier,
^ ,

14 f Now Reuben went in thedayes of the

whcate harueft , and found * mandrakes in the

field , and brought them vnto his mother Leah,

Then fayd Rahel to Leah , Giiie me . I prjy thee,

of thy foiines mandrakes.

I y Bi:t ihe anfwercd her , Is it a finall matter

for thee to take mine husband , except thou take

my fonnes mandrakes alfo ? Then fayd Rahel,

Therefore he Ihall fleepe with thee this night for

thy fonnes mandrakes.

i6 And I.iakob came from tlie field in the

enening . and Leah went out to meete him , and

fayd.Comc in to me,for 1 haiie «bought and paied

for thee witli my fonnes mandrakes : and he llept

with her tiiat night.

1

7

And God heard Leah and fljee conceiued,

and bare vnto laakob the Eft fonne.

1

8

Then faid Leah , God hath giuen me my re-

waid. becaufe I gaue my * maide to my husband,

and Ihe called his name Iflachar.

19 After , Leah conceiued againe, and hire laa-

kob the fixt fonne.

20 Then Leah faid. God hath endowed me with

a good dowrie : now will mine husband dwell

\ wirh me , becaufe I haue borne him hxe fonnes ;

and Ihe called his nJlee Zebulun.

a I After that, fhe bare a daughter,andlhe cal-

led hername Dinah.

22 f And God remembred Rahel , and God

heard her, J| and opened her wombe.

23 So ihe conceiued and bare a fonne , and

fayd, God hath taken away my g rebuke.

24 And Ihe called his name lofepli , faying.

The Lord will giue me yet another fonne.

2y f And aflbone as Rahel had borne lofeph,

laakob faid to Laban , Send me away that I may

goe vnto my place and to my coiintrey.

26 Giue ms my wiues and my children .for

whom I haue feriied thee, and let me go : for thou

knoweft what fertfice I haue done thee.

27 To whom Laban anfwered. If I haue now

found fauour in thy fight,mw; I haue !!
perceiued

that the Lord hath bleiled me for thy fake.

28 Alfo he faid. Appoint vnto me thy wages,

and I will giue it thee.

29 Bu t he faid vnto him . Thou knoweil,what

feruice I haue done thee , and in what taking thy

catiell hath beene vnder me.
,

, , ^ . ,

30 For the little , that thou haddett before I

came.is increafed into a multitxide ; aiid the Lord

hatli blefled thee t by my coraming : but now

when (hail hi trauell for mine owne houle alfo ?

3

1

Then he faidAVhat Ihall I giue thee ? And

laikob anfwered . Thou ihalt giue me nothing at

all .• if thou wilt doe this thing for mse , I will rC'

«urnc, ksd,ani keeps thy Iheepe,

Thit which (kali

he.:eaftirbe thai

fpotted.

kcod ihalltertifit»

^yrighreo...

dealing bvtewn-
ding my Isbouts.

tor.

11
or. 'nli

mar.iimentMhc
declAKCh in c}w

Cha;.ve(£|^'

II
Or, »»(<»«Mi

32 I will paflMhi'Ough all thy flocks this day,

rt«ii
II fepaiate from them all the iheepe with iitlc j ©,, ^^ji, «;«^

fpots and great fpots.and ali|| blacke Iambs among
the iheepe.and the great fpotted, and iitlefpotted

among the goates : i and it flialbe my wages.

i^ So Ihallmy * righteoufncfle anfwere for me
hecreafter .when it ihall come for my reward be-

fore thy face , aud euery one that hath not little or

great (pots among the goates , and blacke among
the ilieepe, the fame ihalbe |1 theft with me.

34 Then Laban fayd , Goe to , would God it

might be according to thy faying.

3 5" Therefore )| he tooke our the fame day the

hee gontes that were partie coloured and with

great fpots , and.all the ihee goates with little and

great fpots, and all that had white in them, and all

the II blacke among the ihecpe , and put them in

the keeping of his fonnes. 1

j6 And hee iet three day e$ ionrney betweeiie
1

himfelfe and laakob. Ami IaaI<.ob kept the reft of
j

Labans Iheepe. 1

?7 f Then laakob 1 tooke rods of greefte po- i mkob

pular . and ofhafell . and of the chefnut tree .and |'"*,;'°^^?^
pilled white ftrakes in them , and made.the white

"*

A^ipearc in the rods. '..

,

3 8 Then he put the rods,which he liad pilled,

in the gutters «,• watering troiighes,when the

fliecpe 'came to drinke , before the iheepe ; (for

they were in heate , when they came to drinke.)

^9 And the iheepe II
were in heate before the

rods, and rt/fciff-tri/ brought forth yong ofpartU

culour,and with fma'.l and gieat fpots.

40 And laakob parted thefe lambes , and tur-

ned the faces of the flocke towards thofe Itimbet

partie coloured , and all maner of blacke , among

the iheepe of Laban : to he put his owne flocke by

themfeliies , and put them not with Labans flocke.

41 And in euery ramming time of the ^ ftron-l™ *^VZrL•
ger iheepe , laakob laied the rods before the eyes|ato„c sepremb«

of the flieepe in the gutters , that they might con-jindbtoiighctOnJi

ceiue before the rods. &Mertn
42 But when the iheepe were feeble , hee put

j,j^,,h, and UmM
them nor in ; and fo the feebler were Labans, andj i» septeniberj

the ftronger laakobs.
j

43 So the man increafed cxccedingly,and had

many fiocks,and maid feruants,and men feruants» .

and camels , and ai^cs,

CHAP. XXXI.

lim to nti.\j!t to hittoumr>y. 13. 1+ The ijre if Ccd ftr

U-ikeh. If Ruiiii fif.iUth hrfuthen idolrt. 13 L^iun fcU

Ow he heard the a words of Labans fonnes,

.-ving. laakob hath taken away all that wasj'.^.,, «hich.hef,-

ourfathers,andofour fathers goods hath heegot-jthci din'embied in

ten all this honour. <",\.'
2 Alfo laakob beheld the countenance of La-j

'X'^'^'j^^S«
ban,that it was nor towards him as in times paft: l„nnot foatch . is

3 And the Lord had faid vnto laakob , Turneirlnclit hom ihentj

againe into the land ofthy fathers, and to t^y '^'n-h,^;^^;/*!;^"•^

red.andlwillbewith thee, „,„.., . Uyf^-ii-.W/rT

4 Therefore laakob fent and called Rahel and yiuriuj.

Leah to the fieldvnto his flocke.
, , f

y Then faid he vnto the.r . I fee your fathers L
^j, ^^ - ^

coimtenance , that ir is not towards mee t asitf^,jt,^„„,,jj,,:

was wont, and the b God of tny father hath beene u^.
.1 b The Cod wnojii

"''

6 ™And yee know that I haue fenied your fa-fc'*"
^*-

:r with dl iriv might.
'

Ng:
* The children *tW
ttcd in wcidi

iber with ajliriy might.



IMIBBWuMliLoliistouiil-: Get ens.

thlt the thing,

which l!ia)<obilid

Goisinmnnv.de-
«eiit, and not
«!iioiigl> ikccii.

fl '^ , s*hU.

J Rut youc r.nlier h ith Jcceined me , & cliati-

gcil my wages (| ten times : bilt God fiifteicd him

not to lu;it me.

8 If he tluis (aid , The fpottcd be thy \ya-

pes.then all the ihtepc hare (potted: and if he (aid

thtis, Thepartie colomeil ihallie tliy leward. then

bare all the (hccpefMitie coloured.

J)
Tluis hath ' (^od taken away your fathers

W (iibftiwcc, \\ giiien it iiie.

• 10 f For ill ramming timet lifted vpmine
eye.•! & (V in a dieame.and behold,the hec goates

leajied vpon the llm'e goatt>e , that were parti co-

lomed with littic andi;teat (pots (potted.

n An'd the Angel! of (iodlayd tomeeina
drcjnic.Ia.tkob.And I an("wered,Lo,I am here.

1 2 And (le laid, Lift vp no\\• thine eies, and (ec

latcs

laakob and Laban talk^ togctHctf^

all the iiee goates leaping vnon thelheej

that are parti-colowred, (potted with little ii ereai

fpots.Cor I haiie lecne all y Laban dotli vmo thee

i Ancil wtJS

Chtiil, vhichif.
MUKtl to Ualiiit)

|»tnV-cl a.d

pi

I ^ I am the God of Heth-e!, where rhoit* an-

oiniedlhhe pillar , where thou vowctlita vow vn-

to mc. Now arile , vetiheeT)Ut of this conntiey

and retiiriK vnto ihe land where tlun; wall borne,
j

14 Then anfwetx-dRahel and Leah .and (aide 1

wfai».th»ii."i oil vntohitn , Haue we iinj- mote poriion and inheri-
|

r.o4: ferhiial- UQCC inoftt fuiicrs •?
ktth, «s tlwMsh I V Dootli not he count vs as ftrangcrs f for he

dSng
"'

'

'^^^''
'

'""'^^^ ^'^
• -^"'^ '^"'^'^ '''^"^"

^'l'
'^"'^ confumed

•..
« Foe thty 1

our money,
1 6 Therefoic all the riclics , which God liath

<i,.en to I'ilOb""
taken fron» our father , is ours and our childreiis:

iSXh now then whatCoeuor G.^d hath laid vnto ^ doe ir.

•was a iiiiAef 1 7 ^ Then I.iakob role vp.and let his Ibnnes and
*»!•< his wiues \ pon camels.

1

8

And he carried away all his (iocks.and al his

fubrtance wincli he had ^'otten.feVf/r, his riches,

which hce lud gotten in I'adan Aram .togoe to

Izhak his father vnto the land of Canaan..

1 9 when Laban was gone to (here his ilieqie,

then Kalicl ftt)le iier fathers ' idolcs.

20 Thus laikob il ftole away the heart of Laban

the Araniitc: for he told him not that lie Red.

2 1 .So fled he w ith all that he had , and he role

vp.and palled the || rincr , and let his face toward

mount Gilead. .

It And the third day after was ktoIdLaLan,

that Id.t!<ob fled.

23 Then he tooke his ll
brethren with him &

followed after him feiiendayes iourney , and t o-

iUert<x)ke him a: mount Giickl. '

24 And Cod came to Laban the Aramite in 3

dreame by night , & laid vnto him.Take iiced that

thou Ipeaiic. to laakob t oi.gh: (aiic ^ood.

25• f Then Laban ouertookelaakob.and laakob

h.td pitched his tent in the mount : and Laban ^//i

With his brethren pitched vpon mount Gilead.

16 Then L.iban fa\d to laakob, What haft

thou done (I
tliou hall euen (toUcn au.t)• mine

heart vind carried away my daughters as though

they hud be.-ne taken captiiies with the fword.

17 wherefore diddcll thou fliefolecretly and

(leaic away t'rom me , and diddeft not tell mc, ihat

I miglit haue lent tliee foorth with mirth and with

ronj^'s,with timbrcil.tnd with harpe?

28 But thou haft not fuftiircvl mce to kine my
formes and my daughters ; now thou Iiall done

foohibly indoingp.

io r am t .tlVe to do ym euill : but the S God
ofiotit t-uhcr i'^Q vnwmc yeftanight , Uying,

Take heed that thou fpeake not to laakob ought

lauc good.

_^o Now though thbu wenteft thy way , bc-

caul'e thon greatly longcdft after thy f.;ditr$

houfc, ytt wherefore l).tll thou ftollcn my gods?

3 I Then I.ia\ob anlwcred , and faifl'to Laban,

Pecaule I was afraid,and thought th;u thou woul-
deft haue t.iken thy dai)ghters from mc.

^2 But with wliomthou hndeft thy gods , let

him not liiie.Se.uch thou before our brethren

what I haue of thine , and take it to thee , (but laa-

kob will not that Rahel had flollen them.)

5 J Then cime Laban into faakobs tent , and
into Lealis tent , and into the two maids tents, but

found i'ifw not. ,So hee went out ofLeahs tent,

and entred into Rahels tent.

54 (Now Ral'.el had taken i!ic idols , and put
them in the canicis |) litter , and fate downe vpon
tlicm) and Laban learchedaH the tent , but found
thim not

•jf Then faid (lie to her father , t^'y Lord, beL• ej». t,i t.

not angry that I cannot rife vp before thee ; for •»'<«'

the cimeme of women is 'pou mc ; fo iiee (car

ched , but found not the idoles.

Ii6 f Then laakob was wroth.audchode with

Laban : laakob alio auiwcred and !ayd to Laban,
What haue 1 trelpallod > what haue I oflcnded,
that thou haft purlicdatrer me? 1

37 Seeing thou haft learchedal my ftuffl•, what
halt thou found of all thine hoiillioid ftiiile; nut

!

it Iiere before tny brethren and thy brethren, tnat I

they may iudge betwccnc vs both.

j?8 This twVntie yecres I hauebecnc with thee:

j
thine ewes & thy <>oats haue not Hcaft their yong,

;
and the ranvnes ot thy flocke iiauc I nor eaten,

Or.iiUm^li •

D ct,fium , rt

fmfLtrt^

I
.^»^<»>

ItFeifeihcwovi
htvefigni'cth, 1«•

leih them gais,

Sell. 3'.

(I 0>v f- "1 •>»»

»ri«,7i f»mU-
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•i.'eiv.jr«»>i»i(»

J,-l/.-,i>r.>v|'(.i>

} Ktr. fc»»» i< in

. Ht V at a« Ido.

{kc, .\iidtKt\i-

•fot» w oi.ld not

1 eckjiowliJgc the

Codol laaKebttX

h Ihu if, tht Go4.
i^hoiii lihakdid

ftaic , and

^9 t Whaifociicr was torn efbfafit , I brought i ^^ ^^^^^^
it not vnto thee , hut made it good niy lelfc : * oft,- uitn 4^.
mine hand diddeft thou require it , vvtre it ftoilen *

"

by day,or ftcllen by night. »
40' w as in the day co'nftmed w ith hcate , and

wit.h fioft in the night , and my II llccpe departed
from mine eyes.

41 Thus iiaue 1 becnc twcntie yeercs in thine

houie ,and feiucd thee lonreteenc yeercs for tJiv

two daughters, and lixe yecres for tin• ihecpc,and

thon haft changed my wages ten times.

42 Excep: the Gtid <"my father , 1 he God of

Abraham, and the ^ fcare of Izhak had bcene with

me , (iircly thou haddcft fent mc aw.iy now emp-
tic ; L-ut (Jod l^ehcld my tribulation , and tlic la-

bour of mine hands, and rebuked thet yelk^iiiighr.

4S Then L.-U-ian anfwered , and (aid \ nto laa-

kob, Thefe daugii:ers are my Jaughrers.and thele

(onncs are my fonncs , and thele Iheepc are my
(heepe , and ai1 tliat thou fceft , is mine , and w hat

can I doe this day vnto thefe my daughters, or to

their (onnes which they haue borne?

44 Now therefore ' come and let vs make a

coucnant , I and thou , which may bee a witncllc

betwecne me and tlice.

45 Then tooke laakob a ftcne , and fet it vp df

a pillar:

4(i And Ia.ikob faide vnto his brethren , Ga-

ther ftones : who brought ftoncs , and made an

heape.andthcy dill eate there vpon the heapc. —
47 And Laban called it « Icgai-fahadutha.and 'i« pi«' '« •>««

laiobcalieditkGalced. ifl^'TXl,
48 For Laban fayd , This heape is witncfle bc-Jtiie lI-mw

Wccne ma audciiceihis day ; theicfore he callcti lo^jutj

±4
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Hewfrtltlcth with the Angcll. rj

1 Cr.ivjt.t• uwff.

1 Te funidi ihtj

«elpaiicr.

m Naiiiio tnmftV
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g» of
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Tho LordMc
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Itc.iiifc Iwc
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tlie IfltituaU
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r Albtk hte»
(nnifortid by thr

/iigtli, y<t (ha

iiiftiniiilt, of the

ci/ica if
II , hccaiifc ho,

)kc lictwccne mo niul thcc , when
\vc Ili4!lif ilepai tod ono fioiii anoihoc,

j^o If th«ju lli-ilt vcxcniy (l.iii<>hicis .orllwlt

falvc »» wines my iLinulncrs : tl>ert it no

mnn with vs , Lichi)ldo , (iod witncflc bctwecnc

me iiiil thcc.

V t Morooiicr , Lallan laid to laakob , RolioU

this hoape, and behold the piilai•, which 1 haue (cc

bctwoonc mc and tln'C.

J•
This hoajic puii ifwitncnb , and the pillar

i'lttl
I't vv'ifncllc ,tliat I will not come Oiicf this

cape to thee . and that thou Ibali not pallc oiicf

this hcapc and this pillar vnto nu- for cmll,

5•^ The tiod of Abraham, and the God of

» NahiM and the God of their father bo iiidgc I^c-

twccnc vs : Luic laakob (ware by tlic «feare of ills

father Ii-.hak.
'

^4 Then Taakob di.l oflli aracnfice vpon the

mount, and called hi* br.-ihi on 10 oato || broad , &
they dik.1 care broad" laricilall nigluin amount,

yv /^nA eaily in tho morning Laban totvp

and killed his (onnos.and liis daiighicrs.andl'blof-

fod them, »c Laban tloparting.went vnto Iiis place

agaitic. . XXX IT.
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good

, and nvikc iliy lecde .is ilio Oindo of the (ca,
which cinnot lie niifiibiod for niiiliitiide,

l.i f And hciario.lihercthelameniphtand

liifi /

IN

««.««

* CUp. i I . .

4 fir, ;.«m/.jfi

Httrei t.
I

«1 That It, poore

and without )U
ptouilinn.

«M<aiiiiig,h« will

pit jU to death, I

)w laakob went fonrth on his iournef , and
* LJio Anyels ofGodmot him.

And when la.ikob faw them , lie faid > « This

is (;.)ds hoalk•. and called the namt of the fame

pKxc II M.ihaiiaim.

j Ihcn laakob font monenffers before Iijm

to Elan his brother, vino the lantl of Scir into tho

coimtrcy of lidom,•.

4 To whom he gaiic crmimandcmcnt, faying.

Thus Hiall yc fpcakc to my .
<» lord lifaii : thy lor-

iiant laakob l.iyoth thus , Ihaiiebrcncaftrangor

vtiih Laban.and tai iod vnto this tmie,

5• I haue beetles alio and Atl'ci, fticcpe.aiid men

fonjants,and women fornants .andhanr fcnt to

ihow my iord.that 1 may find grace in thy figlit.

^ f So tlK" mclRnjjors came againe to laakob,

flying. VVc came vnto thy brotlier Efaii , and hce

alio ci.mmeth againit thcc aiui fom-e hiindicth

men with him.
, , .

.

y Then laakob Was <. greatly afraiilc . and was

fore troubled , and douidc.l the neoplcthat wa;.

with him , and tiie (hoepe, and tlic beetles, and the

camels into iwO companies.

g For he faid, I f Rfaii come to the one compa-

ny and fmitc it, the other lli.ill rlcapc.

9 * Moreoucr laakob l-ud , (iod .. I my fa-

ther Abraham,and God <>i my fmlur I7.l1.1k, I ord.

which *faidoltvnto mc . Rotiuiu vnto thy c.uii-

trev and to tiiy kinrcd. and I will do iheo gotid.

Jo I am not t worthy of the Icatt of .ill tho

mercies, and all tho truoth.wiiicli thou luiil (bow-

ed vnto thy leni.int : for with my ftaHc came I

ouer thislordeii.ec now liauc I gotten two Iwintls.

1 1 I pray ihce , Deliuor me from the hand of

bill vliii|(ilch ' JL

had i^'.

tooko ol' th.u which came to h.uid , a t pi eicm for
Llaii hisbrothoi:

1 4 Tw.) hiindrcth lliec goatcs, and t wcntic liec

goatcsfwo.hiindroth ewes and twenty rammcs;
ty Thirtie milch cumnwls with ihcir cjIics,

fourtie kinc , and len biillockes , twenty iMce allcs

and toil -iIos.

16 So he deliucrodthomintotlioh.indofhi<i|

feriiaius.eiiery drouo by ilicmlclms.siul (.ml vnio,'

liis fertiants , Pallcbrloicme , and pmalpacrbeJ
twccne drone andtlroiic.

17 And he (jommiindod the foiuioft , laying.

Ifmy brother lifflU moot thee, and a.sko thee , fay-

ing , whole /rrM,in( ,11 1 thou i And whither gocli
llioti > .ind whole arc thole lieforc ihccc

18 'llion llvtlt thou (ay , Tfciy *<• thy foruaiit

Ia.ikob$:itis a piolnii (.111 vnto my lord lilaicainl

behold,hcliim(olfo.ill.)islicliin.lv.s. I

19 So likewidMominsii.litllioihcficWiJanii

ihcthirde , .ind .ill 1h.1t followed t ho dcniici, ftv-

ing. After this maner , yoe (lidii IjKake \ mo Riilf,

when ye fiiidc him.

2 And yec Ihali fay moiooiior , neholde 1 rhjr

foriiant Liakobrcwwi» 'waiter vs , (for he thought,

1 1 wil appcalo liis wraiii with the nrcloiit that go-
eili belxxo me, and aficrwaid I will lee h* face: ii

tMy be ih,it ho will t accept me.)

a I .So went the prolcnt before iiim :bttthe

tariedtliat night wuli ilio comj

21 And he role vp the (anie ni^^dit , anil fnoke

his two vviiios, and his 1 wo maidos, ,111. 1 his olciien

childten.and went oiicr iliofoi do iabbok

23 And he tookc tltrm , and lent ihcmoucr
the riucr,.ind (I'nt oner th.u ho h.id

Z4 f Now wiien laakob was loft himfelfo a-

lone, there wreHIed ah man with liim vnto tlieL ,,,/,,»
breaking of I he d.iy.

i^ Anil, he law that hecouldo not ' preuailc

againrt him : thoiefore he touched the holow r

his thigh ,aiul the holow of laikobs thigh w
loofed.as he wrortled with him,

2<5 And ho f.iid , Let moo p<>e , for ilic morning

appcaioth, Who .inlworcd. "1 will not lettheti

goo .except thou blcflo mo
27 1 hen faid he vnto him , What is tiiy nanieii

Antlho(aid.I.iakob.

18 Thru (aid ho," Thy name Halbo c.illcd laa

kol> no more, but Iliiid bocaiileihou haQli.uJ.''

lit thought iwi«

rallei>>d«|i><i

wlthihrttgoiM»,

in lilt !»!••!""
iniglitlnllnnilir:

.uiUaII'A

|fotiii« of i

I (,od •>«|1
I Willi the *n»

vji.

tin

UviiJiihtoilMi,

'"
h,.l,d,l

vav^i,„i,u,i

I* 1 !•.«.

'powet with (rod jhoii(, pri'iKiile \l men mid lire

29 ThcnI.iekob domaiidtd, (ayiiig. Tel mc. I ihti»""• "'•*•!

pray thocthy name. And he (aid.AX hoicforo now viott«l»«

hcii thoti aske my name fandWic bleHcd him
**

there. < 1

io And laakob called thcnamc of ilicplac^

'lidrhct , I haue

life is pieforiicd

I (."dean•

loih |in«r*i

reniej fot^ ,p>>df he e . I haue icciic God face
"f^.^.^j"*""*'

face, anil || my
, , .

3 1 And the (liiiiio rofe vp to him ashc pailod^wif

rciiicl.aM.J hi: ' h.ilicd vpon his ihigh.

^2 Therefore the childirn Iliacl eatenot

ihrir

xhis (.voiiitbe
I
my brother . ftom the ii.iiule of Efaii

; for I foui e

«ommtth of ihcm '|,|;„ ig_,ft |,c will tomc aiul finite mcc , tilt

v,).ich k 11 i/it V „ tj,e children,

ti^u^;;':;,;"" ,
.^•' tU...laydcil,lwilltiu^Iyitoctothec

I
of thr linovvo 1h.1t Ihr.inkc in iheiioloweoftiv

' iriigh . vnto this day : becaiifo ho (oiiclied the (i-

new that Ihronkc in the holow of laakobs thigh.
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lit l.iHii» that
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Eiau receiiieth liiakobs Pretent^ Gen iCis

part -wefe afai

led, the ethet

>nighiefcij-.«.

h By this genute

he pstrly did icnc•

icncato'hts bro-

ther, &jiiril/

ftayed to God to

mitigjt* Efaiis

wrath.

c Uakoliiuhisfa.
:nilie are tU
imsgc otthc

Chin;!i vniiet Cut

yoke of tyrants,

\»li:c;i frit fcite

a«c broiiglK to

£abitA(Oit.

A iBtfcattTistliis

biouitT imbrachcc

him fo loiiingly

«ontraty tohiitx•

pectatioji, he ac-

cepted it as a plai:

iignc o£ Gods
*nce.

t Evwrntftin-
•rtaiy.

Nd as laakob lift vp his eyes , and looked, be-

hoLl , Efau came , and with him tbnre him-

dcech men; and lie a diuidod t\\z childien to Leah,

and CO Ra'iel , and co the two maides.

2 And he put the maidj; , and their children

formoft , and Leah , ami her children after , and
Rahel and lofeph hindemoft.

5 So he went before th-itn and •> bowed him-
felfe to the grounde ieuen times , vntill Iiee came
neeie to his brother.

4 Then Efau ran ro meet* him , and embraced

him,& fei on his neck..?c k!iledhira,8c they wept.

5: And he lift vp his ej-es, and faw the women,
and the chiUlren , and (aid , who arethefe with

thee f And he anfwered , TUny are the children

whom God of his grace iiath gii:en thy feruant.

6 Then came the maides neere , they and their

children, and c bowed thcmfelues.

7 Leah alfo with her diiklren came neere and

made obeyfance; ani after lo'eph and Rahel drew
fieere, and did reiierence.

2 Tlien he faid , what mcaneft thoii by al this

"drn;; % whieh I met* who anfwered.1 hnuefent it,

ihet I may findc fauonr in tlie fight ofmy lord.

9• Anti Efau faid , I haue inongli , my brother:

i;eepethflr thou haft to thy fcife.

10 But laakob anlweied , Nay . I pray thee , if

hatie founde grace now in thy fight ,.then re-

ceiiie my prefent at mine hand : ford I haiie feene

thy face , as chough I had feene the face of God,
becaufe thou haft accepted mee,

1

1

I pray thee take my !i
blelTing , that is

brought thee .-for God hath had mercy on mee,

and dierfote I haue all things : fo he ' compelled

him, andhetooke it,

1

2

And he faide , Let vs tahe our tourney and

goe , and I will goc before thee.

15 Then he anfwered him , My lord knoweth.

ihatthc children are tender.and the ewes and kine

V.'ith young vnder mine hande: and if they fhould

«uerdriue them one day, ail the flocke would dy.

14 Let now my lord go before his feruant,and I

will driue foftly', according to f pafe ofthe cattel,

which is before mce , and as the children be able

to endure, vntill ^ 1 come to my lord vnco Seir

f Htepteniir«4

diat whicli (as

ftemeih) his

minde vitsnott

pccfarm.

%Gf,Milt.

[ Or , Mf/ir"'•'-

Dinaiixauifficiii,

cersofthatcpiifitrey.

z- whome when Shecliem thi forheofHa-
mor the Hiuite lord of chat countreyfiwe ,hce
tooke her , and lay with her.antl f defiled her.

'3 So his heart claue vnto Dinah tlie daughter
of iaakob : and he ioued the maide , and t f pake
kindly to the maide.

4 Then faide Shechem co his f.ithcr Ilamor,

faying, ^ Get mee this maide to wife,

y (Now laakob heard thac he had defiled

Dinah his daughter , and his fonnes were with his

cattell in che fielde : tlierefore laakob helde his

peace.vntil! they were come.)

6 f Then Hamor che father of ShecherajVu'iiry

went ouc vnto laakob to commune with him
7 And when the fonnes of laakob were come

out of the fielde and heard it , it greiued the men.
& they wer» very angry,becaufe lie had wrought
II vilieny in Ifraei.in t!iat he had lien with laakobs
daughter: t which thing ought not to be done.

8 And Hamor communed with them , fay

ing.The fouleofmy foniie: Shechem longeth for

^EiiluniUih^:

%eirtnftlnm4i.

h Tnis proonetli

that deconfent'oi

faventiistequiliti

in niartisge.fecirg

the very Infideh

did alfo oblctuc i

tJiir.gne-

we lieft ((off.

your daughter.giue her him to wife, I pray you.

9 So make artitiitie with vs , giue your dauih•

i Elr.multiel^
,

ters vnto vs , and take ow daughters vnto you.

I And ye ihall dwell v.'ith vs , aiid the iande
ilialbe before yon , dwell , and do your bufinefie

in it, and haue your poUtiiTiuns therein.

I I Shechem alfo Iai!e vnto her father and vnto
her brethren , Ij Let me (inde fauoiir in your eyes
and I will giue whatfoeuer ye ihall appoint mee.

1

2

t Aske ofm.e abtuidantly both dowry , and
gifts , and I will giue .is ye appoync me, fo that ye
giue me the maide to wife.

13 Then the fonnes oflaakob anfwered , She-
chem and Hamor his father , talking deceitful!

becaufe he had defiled their fiftcr.

14 And they fayd vnto them
this thing.to ffiueour fiftertoanvncircumcifed! ^-,-,*
man: tor that were a <» reproote vnto vs, wicitcd purpose.

1

5

But in this wee will confent vnto you , if yej d As is abpmi-

will be as we rtr#,that eucry man child amoi!gin>"on for thim

you be * Circumcifed. ° J that are bapt.iei

16 Then will we giue our daughters to you,

and wc will take your daughters ro vs , and will

D Or,m'«n*lt^

c They made the
\We cannot doj ^oly crdir.ance o4

God amcilhcc
torirafie" '

I y Then Efau faid.I will leaue then fome ofmy \
dwel with you, and be one peopl•

folke with thee . And he anfwered , what needeth

this ? let mee finde grace in the fight ofmy lord.

16 f SoEfauretHrned,e«iifvenihiswaytliac

fame day vnto Seir.

17 And laakob went forward toward Siic-

coth.and built him an houfe.and made boothes for

his cattell : therefore he called the name of the

place Succoth.

1

8

Afterward , laakob came fafe to Shechem

^ cittie , which is in the land of Canaan , when he

came from ||Padaii Arain,& pitched before f city.

19 And there he bought a p.arcel of ground,

where he pitched Iiis tent ,at the hande of the

fonnes of Hamor Shechems father , for an hun-

to I'eyne with In-
fidels.

e Theitfaiiltj

the great*! fiM

they mate teligioa

dckc ftjt theit

Or , tnufi MxDK-

|J|
Or, iimhet.or

\rno7it1 f'
mJv^iJ.

1""S*/id'-eth||peicesofmoney.
, „,.

i^Siich it (ignifi!
\

20 And he fet vp there an altar.and called g it.

«th.intolienthat
|,^ rni?hty God of Ifracl.

codhadmigluay ^

^^^^^_ X X X I I I I.

it r^,ifiei. 8 mmcrafiiil'hirinmAfitJi; forks fen.

»2 The ShA'mius 'Uf circumdfeA tkt tf^u of Utkoh fontrt

trntiypyfuafonofHimor. nTht whcriimcis re^tni^d.

Hen Dinah the daughter of Leah , which ilie

bare viKo laaKoba^Wciw out to fee the daugh-

ghtfly

ielititredhem

9 ihisexamp't
ttithtthvsthat

«00 miieh liberty

is not t• be giucn

17 But ifye will not hearken vnto vs to becir-

cumcifcd,thi; wil we take our daughter & de[iart. craft

18 Now their wordes pieafed Hamor , and
shechem Hamors fonne. •

1

9

And the yong man deferred not to do the

thing becaufe he Ioued Laakobs daughter ; he was
alfo the || moft fet by of all his fathers houfe.

20 Then Hamor and Shechem his Sonne!|^|°y,^n\r^°f«^•

went vnto' the gate of their citie.aud communed; therc.and iuflice

with the men of their citie, faying, .was alio mlni-

21 Thefe men are S peaceable with vs : and that|ft'«^j^^^^^

they may dwell in the land, and doe their affaires 4„^^fj„],J for"

therein (for behold, the Iandh.athroume ynough a piibiikc profits,

for them) let vs taketheit daughters to wiues,&l•''«"''«yo".*'y

giue them our daughters. 'lo^^e'pi^a'atesam

22 Only herein wil y me content vnto vs tor to^andcommodi-

dwel with vs,and to be one peopIe,if al f me chil-^tie '

dre amog vs be circi'icifed as they are circiicifed.
^,<,"fil^d^f.Vrfwa.

23 Shall not »» their flockes and tiiier fubftance ^^n
,'

which pie-

and all their catce! be ours ? onely let vs confent fcrre their owne

i fierein viuo them andthey will dwell with vs. commodities be-

2 And vnto Hamor , and Shechem his fonne ,

'°i',*'
"™««»-

hcarKeiied all tlwc went out of the gate ofhis ci-
' -

tie:^

'
.die.



ThcShecliemitescircunncired^^ Ciiap.yxkv.^Xxvj« Raliel dieth, Izhak dieth, ij

J ror they were
thechitfe of the

«onifany,

1 The pe-iple aie

Qied wid»

4 Elir.mcuti

I Or, tt tt 4l»r-

tie: and al! the men children were circumcifed,

euen ail that went out of the gate of his citie.

25" And on the third day (when they were

fore)two ofthe fons of laakob.'Sinieon and Lent,

Dinahs brethren took e'.ther ofthem his fword &
went iiTto the city boldly,and ^ fiiiel'euery male.

2f) They Hevve alfo Haraor and ShecHem his

fonne with the t-idge of the fword.and tookc Di-

nail cut of Shechems houfe.and went their way.

27 yyi^aim , the other fonncs of laakob came

vpon the dead, and fpoiied die citie.becaufe they

had detiled their Tifter.

28 They tooke their flieepc and their beetles,

and their alles , and tvhatlucuer was in tlie citie

and in thefieldes.

29 Alfo they caiTied away caprine and fpoiled

all -their goodes ,and all their children and their

wines, and all th.u was in the hoiifc.

30 Then laakob (aid to Simeon and I.eui.. Ye
haiie troubled mce , and made roe II Ihnke among

the iuliabitams of the hna.afwA the Canaanitcs,

as the reiizzites, and I being few in ntimber,they

lliall gather themrelues together againft m^, and

flay mc,andfo Ihall I .and my hoiife be dertroyed.

3

1

And they anfwexed . Should hee abiife oui•

fifter as a whore?.

CHAP. XXXV.
Uihch, <

rW.

;
a Gaiis eiieia!

j?i»ndt»fiiccout

Ihisiueheornoii-

'Hes.
.

t That by this out-

Vi«id aAcihey

iiiw>*tepen-

"%
erot tlieite'n'was

feme fignc of 1»-

jpiifiitioj!, as 1

Hcts and Ag»
dc(s.

«I Thus, notwiih.

flandingtht iii-

eoiuiejiiencc that

tame tcCo^e. c;o<

deliiieicd laakob

_» Out }l ".

t At God is faid

tj defcer.d , whe»
l.e (V.cweth fome
fig lie of his pi«-

fence: folie iifaii

to alceiid, wlieiv

virionisendcd>

.fxJit EbiewworrT
iigiiife:h as much
f\oiind as one may
ioftombai.e.o
baiie whicHif ta^

li»l{< a •

t Gois tummJidrmiTit gieth iji to BiM , Uili

Uff rtfcrmetli Wx houflmuU s God rMkflh tir enr-

„uei of /ujjyi
jfi.

iJe. 8 Dfio«/. Mfth 1 2 .• Und'f C,t-

,:jjn;4l'^on:if,/hin,. >8 hM iuthinUouf. 21 R,u.

Lea 1, d< svith kit plh"! comul.inr.

Hen » God faide to laakob , Arife , goe vp to

Beth-el and dwell there , and make there an

I
altar \ nto God , that appeared vnto thee ,

* when

thou fliddeft from Efau thy brother. . . .^

2. Then iaid laakob vnto his houllioldsnd^to

all that were with hira, Tut aw.ny the ftrange gods

that .ire among you.and ^ cleanle your felues, and

change vuur garments: ^ , , ,

:>, Fot we will rife and goe vp to Betli-cl , and

I will make an altar there vnto God , which heard

me in. the day ofmy tribulation , find was witli me

in the way which I went.
, „ , .

4 And they gaue vntolaakob all the ftrange gods,

wHAvvtrem tlicir hands.and al their ' .-arerings

which weye in their eares , and laakob hid tbem

viider an okc .which was by Shcchem.

Then they went on tliKU• iourney . and the

d feare of God was vpon the cities that were

roimd about themrfo that they did not follow a£.

ter the Tonnes of laakob.
, . , . . ,

6 r So came laakob to Luz , which is m the

land of Canaan : fche fame is Beth-el) hee and all

tlie people that was with him.
, , , , ,

7 And he built there an altar , and * had cal-

led the place.TheGodofBeth-el.becaufethat

God appeared vnto him there, when he fled from

his brother. , r , , ,

8 Then Deborah Rebckahs nomfe dyed . and

WAS buried beneath Beth-el vnder ancke : andhe

called the name of it 11
AUonBachuth.

9 A'-aine God appeared \nto laakob .after

be came^o Padan Aram, andblelled him.

ID Moreoucr God faid vnto him ,
Thy narr.e is.

I.ia].ob:thy name iMbe no more cahed laakob.

but *Tfrael ihall be thy noiiie : and hee called his,

"^^

U Agine GodfaidYnw Uim ,1m God a all.

ftifficient : grove .and multiply • a nation and a

multitude ot nations Ihall fpringof thec.and kings
ihall come out of thy loynes.

1

2

A!!o I will g:ue the iande , w'lich gaue to

Abiaham and I-zhak , vnto thee : and vnto thy
iced J after thee v/il I giue that land

.

1

3

So God e afcended from him in tlic place \

where lice had talked with him.

14 And laakob fet vp a pillar in the place

where he talked with him , a piJar of ftone . am
powred driiike offering thereon . alfo he powrcc
oyle thereon.

ij And laakob called the name of that p)ac(

where God fpake with him, litfth-el.

\6 f Then they departed from Retif-cl , anc

when there was f about half a dayes iourney

ground to come to Ephrath , Rahel rraiiailed, anc

in traunilling. (he was inperiii.

1

7

And when (he was in paines of her]abour
the midwife fay dc vnto her , leare not , for thoi

// Airiiii this • )nne alfo,

1

8

Then as ftiee was .tbout to yeel. .-•;. tlie

ghoft (for (he died) (he called his name .'v-i'-om

but his father called him Beniamin.

19 Thus •" died Rahel and was buried in the

way to liph rath.which is Bethlehem,

20 And laakob let agpiilar vpon her graue:

This is the pilUr of R.ihels graue vnto ihis day.

2 V Then Ifrael went forward , and pitcliec '''i'll|°P' °^,f
Ill's tent beyond Migdal-eder.

22 Now.w'tien, dwelt in y land.Reube, went

and h li^'witb Biiiiah his fathers conciibinc,&: it

came to Ifraels care.And laakob had twchie Tons

23 The fonnes ofLeah : Reuben I.i.ikobs el

dedtonne, and Siraeonj and Leui. andludah, .ind

Iliiicher.nnd Zebulurr,

24 The fonnes of Rahel: lofepb and Beniamin

2y And tlie fcnnes of Bilh'ah Rahclsmaide,

Dan and Naphtali.

2(5 And the fonnes ofZilpahs Leahs mayd•.

Gad antl Ailier. Thefe arc the (bnnes cf laakob,

which were borne him in Padan Aram,

27 f Then lankob came vnto Izhak Iiis fa

ther to Mamre a citie of Arbah : This is Hebron

w-hcre Abraham and (zhak v.-erefrrangcrs.

28 And the dayes of l2h.-ik were an hundrcili

and fourcfcorc vceres,

29 And Izhak gaue vp the ghoft and died , and

was * padicred vnto his people.being old and fulJ]* ^'^^

ofdaJesiS: his- fonnesEiau & laakob buried him

CHAP. XXXVI.
7h ifiiift of ,. 7 LuAji ."><l f/"*• '. TLe

•VJ Ow thefe are » the generation» of Eiim.which

iyesioiiiiicj

g The ancient f»-

ihevsnftdrlliicefc

rcmoine ellifii

efiinecWon to

come, which \y3.s

noiRinCtally

vmeaUd.
h Tliis tcacittA.

•

that tlie fathers

w eve not chofeir

fotiheitmeiiis:

but by Cods onel-y

eJeAion by tl»e*^
,

fiuliswascot

changed.

is Edom.
2 Efau tooke his wiucs orthe b daughters of

Canaan ; Adah the daughter of Elon an Hittirc

and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah.the daugh-

ter of Zibeon an Hiuite.

i- And Ic6ke Bafemath Iil.maels daughter.

fiiierofKebaioth.

4 And * Adah bare vmo Efau , Eunhaz : aud

Balemath bare Rcuel.

<; Alio Aholibamah bare ,.'. laalam."

and Kor.ih ; thefe .'te tlie lonnes of Efau which,

were borne (o him in the land ofCanaan..

So Efau tooke his wines and his fonnes, mid

Iris d-au"-httirs,and ai the ibulcs cf his houie,& his

flQcKs,andall bis C5uei,w4apij^s iubiUp^Mhich
•
-'•••" ''-' be

ThisgeiiejlngTer

d:clarc.h ihsc ktau^

He:Ie-i tem-
porally , and that

his fatliers bkninft
tocliejiacein

srldly ihiii-s.

b Befides thole

heieofi*

fpoVenChaj.ai,



Efaus generation. The Kings

|l Of, M-f,
^ ifGodsptomife

, befofirte to\va<d>

:
them which ate

I

xoi of hishoiife-

ihoiilH,
how much

jnore will he

)>etfotme the faint

» i.Ct/in.i.jS.

• DeFotethat Efaii

did theic inha-
&it<.

he had gotten in the land of Caniati.and « went

into another countrey from his brother laakob.

7 For their riches were fo great , thar they

could not dwell together , and the land , wlierein

they were ftrangers , could not receiiie thera be-

caule of their flockes.

8 * Therefore dwelt Efati in mount Seir: this

EfauisEdom.

9 So thefe^are the generations of Efau fa-

ther of II Edom in mount Seir.

I Thefe are the names of Eiaur, fonnes ; * Eli-

phaz , the fonne of Adah , the wife of Efau , and

Reiiel the fonne of Balhemach .the wife of Efau.

II kn^. the fonnes of Eliphazwere Teman,
Omar.Zep.io, and Garam.and Kenaz.

1 2 And Timna was Concubine to EHphaz E-
faus fonne, ?nd bare vnto Eliphaz, Amalek ; thefe

be the fonnes ofAdah Efaus wife.

I
-i f And thefe are the II fonnes of Reiid.-Na-

hath , and Zerah , Shammah , and Mizzah ; rheic

be the fonnes of Ba!hemath Efaus wife.

I^^(f9||nd thefe were the fonnes of Aholiba-

mab (p^aughter ofAnah , || daughter of Zibeon

EfaiisVlfe ; for ihebare vnto Efau.Ieuih, and Ia«

alam.and Korah.

1
5• ^ Thefe were jj a Dukes of the fonnes of E-

faus : the fonnes of Eliphaz.the firft borne of Eftii

Duke- Teman , Duke Omar , Duke Zepho , Duke
Kenaz.

1(5 Duke Korah, Duke Gatam, Duke Amaiek ;

thefe are the Dukes that Mwjf of Eliphaz in the

land of Edom : thefe were the || fonnes ofAdah.

17 % And thefe are the fonnes of Reuel Efaus

fonne : Duke Nahath , Duke Zerah , Duke Sham-
mah , Dnke Mizzah : thefe are the Dukes that

cams of Reuel in the laud of Edom : thefe are the

jj fonnes of Bafhemath Efaus wife.

f Likewife thefe were the fonnes ofAho-

libamah Efaus wife : Duke leulli , Duke laalam,

Duke Korah: thefe Dukes came of Aholibamah,

the daughter of Anah Efaus wife.

19 Thefe are the children of Efau , and thefe

are the Dukes of rhcm : This /« is Edom.
* Thefeare the fonnes of Seir the HoritC;

which ' inhabited the land before Lotan

Shobal , and Zibeon , and Anah.

21 And Diihon , and Ezer , andDlHian : thefe

Genifis. ofEdom. loiepts drcaiU'.

he land of Edom ] before there reigned «iyf

1 Whithcititi

riiier Eu.

in tl

King ouer the children of Ifrael. .

32 TJien Bela the fonne of Beor reigned in E•

dom.and the name ofhis citie was Dinhabah.

53 And when Bela died , lobab the fonne 01

Zerah of Bozra reigned in his ftead.

34 when lobab alfo was dead, Hiiiham ofthe
landof Temani reigned in his ftead.

55• And after tlic death of Hufliam , Hadad the

fonne of Bedad , which ilew Midian m the held of
Moab» reigned in his ftead, and the aame of his

citie was Aaith.

36 When Hadadwasdead.thenSamlatiof
Mafrekah reigned in his ftead.

3 7 When Samlah was dead, Shaul of^ Reho- ,

both by the riuer.reigned in his ftead.
Lares""

38 when Shaul died ,Kaal-hanan the fonne
!

ofAchbor reigned in his ftead.
;

39 And after the death ofBaal-hanan the
j

fonne ofAchbor , Hadad reigned in his ftead, and
|

the name of his citie vvat Pau : and his wiues
j

name Mehetabel the daughter of Matred , the
j

I) daughter of Mezahab. L'jcv,

40 Then thefe are the names of the Dukes of

!

Efau according to their families . tiieir places ani
\

'

by their names : Duke Timna. Duke Aluah, Duke
letheth,

;

41 Duke AhoHbamah , Duke Elah , Duke Pi-
'

non,

42 DukeKenaz.DtikeTeman.DukeMibzar, j.

43 Duke Mdgdiel , Duke Iram : thefe bee the

'

Duices of Edom , according to their habitations,'

in the land of their inheritance. This Efau is the

father of «Edom.

^,„ CHAP. XXXVII. i

»(jteHi* »ccnfeth i it liTrlhr,-n. $ Hec *ijniffi rfirf « hjtect of hi:

''itfthr/jt. 28 Tk>ffl him le tie ifimeAitu, 3+ /*ifei i-t-

rejtUtb lopfi.

Aakob now dwelt in the laiid.wherein his father

was ^ a ftran»er,in the land of Canaan.

of Edom came
the idiimeans.

I

2 Thefe are the generations of laakob fz//;i«®

I

lofeph was feauenteene yeere old, he kept Iheepe j,

i with his brethren, and the childe was with the thap

_
! fonnes of Bilhah , and with the fonnes of Zilpah, i

and \
his fathers wiues , And lofeph brought vnto their

j'

father their euill ||
^ fayin». I O'

3 Now Ifrael louealofejih more then all his * '''

a That is , til

of inch thin(_

le to him and
family, aSi.

flery
,

;7*•
plained

are the Dakes ofthe Horites . the fonnes of Seir fonnes . becaufe he begate him in his old Age and^ inimies

fWhonetconten.
ted with ti'.ofc

liindcsofbeaUcs,

which God had

cieated, found out

the monHtuoiis

jgeneiation of

jnules betwcene

the AiTe and the

matt.

g The wicked lile

vp fnddeuly toho-
jiOut.audBeriih

quickly : but th

httitance of tilt

chUdtca of God
contiiu'.etheiit:,. iQl.tS.

in the landof Edom.
22 And the fonnes of Lotan were , Hori and

j

Heman,and Lorans lifter was Timna.

23 And the fonnes of Shobal were thefe : Al- !

lian, and Manahath, and Ebal, Shepho.and Onam,
[

24 And thefe are the fonnes of Zibeon ; Both

Aiah.and Anah : this was Anah that found f mules

in the wi!dernes,as he fed his facherZibeons alfes.

2j And the children of Anah were thefe : Di-

ihon and Aholibamah , the daughter of Anah.

26 Alfo thefe are the fonnes of Dilhan : Hem-
dan.and Efliban, and Ithran.and Cheran.

27 The fonnes of Ezer are thefe : Bilhan, and

Zaauan.and Akan.

! The fonnes ofDiflian are thefe,'Vz,and Aran.

29 Thefe are the Dakes of the Horites : Duke
Lotan.Duke Shobal,Duke Zibeon,Duke Anah.

^o Duke Diflion ,Duke Ezer , DukeDiflian :

thefe b?e the Dukes of the Horites , after their

Dukedomes in the land of Seir.

31 And thefe are the 8 Kings that reigned

he made him a coate of many II coulers. • (which theyfpalit

4 So when his brethrcniaw that their father |"^ ^^ ^S»"*"

loued him more then all his brethren,the they ha- "'^ ^,;,„,.

ted him, & could not fpeake peaceably vnto him.

y f And lofeph « dreamed a dreame,and told

his brethren,who hated him fo much the more.

6 For he faid vnto them , Heare , I pray you
this dreame which I haue dreamed.

7 Behold now, we were binding flieaues in the

middes of the field : and loe , my Iheaue arofe and
alfo ftood vpright.and behold, your flieaues coin-

palled round about, & did reuerece to my flieafe,

8 Then his brethren faid to him , wfiar, fhalt

thou reigne ouer vs , and rule vs ? or ftialt thoil

haue altogether dominion ouer vs? And they ^ ha-

ted him i'o much the more , for his dreames , and

for his words.

9 f Againe he dreamed another dreame,'^nd JFthe wicked

told it his brethren, andfaide. Behold, I haue had Mge agaijift

one dreame more, and behold,the Sunne and the

Mociic and. eleuea ftarres did reuerence to mee.
j

10 TlKrt

God iciitaled to

itni by adteame
hat iliould <om<

pairtj

tUe favoiiLible to

lis , the mote
^oeth the malice



Pnfe ô de.

e Netde.pifingtlie

yifioii.bn ieeking

ippeafe his bie-

* Or, Kft *''-

Hceknew tliat

God was author

of the dteimc, but

Jice vjidetfiood

SDi the meaning.

Chap. XX XIV. laakob mourneth.Er am^ unan. i y

lo Then he tolde it vnto his father& to his bre- 1 of the goates, and dipped the coate in the blood. .

thren, and his father « rebuked hini.andfaid vn- 3^ So they fenc that particoloured coattj.k audi %».,,„
ro him, what is this thy dreame, which thou haA they brought it vnto their father, andi.iyd, This Lr.efrengits,,*
dreamed Ihall I, and thy mother,& thy brethren haue wee foiinde : fee now , whether u be thy We lent,

come in deede& fall on the ground before thee? fonnes coate.or no.
_ ,^ , , . ^ |

•

1 1 And his brethren enuicd him.but his father i 3 3 Then he knew ir,and fayd. It u my fonnes

« f noted the fay ino. |
^o^te : a wicked beaft hath * deuoured him; lo-

Then his brethren Went to keepe their feph is furely torne in pieces.
^ . ,

* ort^tiill'um.

fathers flieepe iu Shechcm. 34 Andlaakob rent h:s cloathes, and nut fack-L•.,,,^
/, ,.:":;';

I J And iTrael faide vnto lofeph , Doe not thy S cloatli about his loynes . and (orrowed for his&.«^

brethren keepe in Shechem?come and I will fend
i

fonne a long feafon. LtrhnotS
thee to them. SJ Then all his fonnes & his daughters arofe ^^^^,^,-^,,^

And he anfwered him, I am here. Then he s to comfort him,but he would not be comtorted.lis gelded, b..t

.^.4

h thy brethren, and howe the flockes prober,
" my fonne mourning : lo his father wept for him. "; ^^.^^

"8

I brino me word a<>aine ; fo he fent him fi-om 3^ And the Midianites folde him into Egypt ^ or.
.,f,•« ./

vnto Potiphar 1 an Eunuch of Pharaohs rtnd his »*'£•»'*.

* c heife iteward.
j

CHAP. XX XV II I.
i

i W? mtihgt oft«(U. 7. 9 TAf tr^-:f •/ £r Anions,
»iii th vfHgmnci of Gea tktt

liith nith hit liiught/r in Urn T.ii

he ittrnt ftr ttrier,'don:e. 2?, 30

wni
and bring me word ^
the vale ofHebron, and he came to Shechem,

I J f Then a man found him .v for loe, he was

wandring in the fielde , and the man asked him,

faying.what feekeft thou?
'

i6 And he anfwered,I feeke my brethren: tell

me, I pray thee, where they kccpufxepe.

17 And the man faid,they are departed iience:

for I heard them fay. Let vsgoe vnto Dothan.

Then went lofeph alter his brethren , and found

them in Dothan.

IherevpoK. iS ludii

ur. 1+ Tjm^i iudgtdto

The lirlh ofPhm^Mi Zj• .

A Nd at that time a ludah went dow^ fn Mofe: defcridj

his brethren , and turned into a mai>H!iapra *eth ihe «ereaii

HirahanAdullamite.
,

, ^ . . GX'
And ludah fawc there the daughter of aiMenias i

g Theb'elyGhoft i

, J Jhf^n rlif^v faw him afarre off, euen ^ And ludah lawe tncre tne daugnter or aiMenias a^oM

b,n,fo.rnn.vb,m.
^ Soii;econceiuedandbareafonne,andheei^X'^;''„,»;ar6'

1 another. Behold this

jiiale vice veitiie

i Ebr. in vt I

I
\i4tthii tlfr.

notmcn«himfortonayhim.
doevaine 1 9 For they faide oiic

which ,* dreamer commeth.

20 Come now therefore , and let vs flay him,

and caft him into fome pitte, and wee will fay, A
wicked beaft heath deuoured him : then wee a«ll

fee, what will come of his drcames.

2

1

* But when Reuben heard that , he deliue-

red him out oftheir hands , and faide, iLetvs

not kill him.
, , ,

22 Alfo Reuben faide vnto them , Shed not

called his name Ere

4 * And Uie conceiued againe & bare a fonne.'of cod.

and fte called his naiiie Onan. * N«m.tt. ly.

. ;iij Moreouer Hie bare yer a fonne , whom
called Shelali : and /W»/; was at Chezib when!

Hie bare hira.
;

6 Then ludah tooke a wife to Er his firft

borne /«««i,whofe name vvat Tamar.

7*NowEr^ firftborne ofludah was wicked in;'•• Hum. .|

^fi^^^st^gllSil^StSH^
that he miglit deiiuer him out

'

ftore him to his father.
vnto her, and raife c \ feede vnto thy brother. ! foi the pretenu-

9 And Cn.an knew that the feede fliouk] not* '>on ot ihe flrdit.

! 23 Now when lofeph was come vnto his
, ^, . "V" %•""

C'.^ i^,". ',.^',/,•1,'7.,^, Km •i'«<^-* '•''"''*-

feared man iore a pjt.and the pit vva, emptie,without water in it. „ ,^.° ^"^ 1 .^ IWW hee flew him alfo
""«.«f 'h' «'»

=

Aen God : and
(
\' tu„„ .L•^ fate them downe to eate bread; which hee did : whe etore hee new nim aiio.

_ ^^.ch .s m the

thought it was ; ^J..J-
"en tney late "^«^^

""J , j, , , ,
, j jhen ludah faid to T.imar his daughter in „,„ Teiiamenc

,ot murther. if and lift vp their eyes & lool^^ed.and behold,there
^ Remaine a widdow in thy fathers houfe, ^bolitcd.

,ednothis: , came a company of Ilhmaelues ^-- Gi|-f-J ;^,73'j^,if^^-;j,„,e grcwe vp (tor hee thought t^^^^^f^
//w.Lejfthe die as well as his brethren,) So Ta- o,i,„ familyfo

mar went and dwelt in lier fathers houfe. lor, s as i"d»h

12 f And in procefle oftime ^fo the dau-h- -o'|J;i^.^'""= .

ter ofShuah ludahs wife died.Then ludah.v hen. * j,^ ^^ „„/^
he + bad left mourning, went vp to his fl^,eepe-„.v.

Ihererto Timnah , hee, and his neighbour Kirah=

the Adullamite. *> , ,,

1

3

And it was told Tamar , faying , Behold,'

blood : or els
\, ti,^.;,. camels laden with fpicierie,

il^rwheir fauii' \
myrrhe,&were going to cary it doWn intoEgynt.

.,'.}",'",":[ 2^ Then ludah faide to his brethren , what
(in.• , arttff^U*• 10. 1 3.

ffj. 105. •7.

i Mofes writing

iicording to the

cpinion of them
vhich tooie the

Midftnitcs and
in:maeliie«Eobe

ifoth one , doth

.feeieconfoiiiid
' their names : as

alfo appeateth

retfe

auaiieth it . ifwee flay our brother , though wee

kcepei his blood fecret ?

27 Come and let vs fell him to the Tflimaehtes,

and let not our hands be vpon him: for he is our

brother, *nd our flefli : and his brethren obeyed.

28 Then the Medianites marchant men palled

by,& they drew forth,&: lift lofeph out of y pit,

and fold lofeph to the Ilhmaelites for twenty

piecet of filuer: who brought lofeph into Ef Jt.

29 ^ Afterward Reuben returned to the pit.

thy father in law goeth vp to Timnah

i his Iheepe

fliere

1 4 Tiion fl c put her widdowes gai mcnts offj

•tu.i,cuu.uic..u
!fromhcr.andcouered/jirwithavaile,andwrap-|.

"jo'l'SmiJ to hisbr«hr«,.Sc M, Th. ,h« StefJ, was gr'o»en .
mcKl» «as ,». P""F: i-\vas fitft ofteied to

t ?oMiTo'tht Child is"noty;»i.r.and I. ^yhither i^f^^S^Jl^.

j I And tliey took lofephs coate.Sc killed Kid

vnto him to wife. .,11.
J J When IudaJ\ law her , bee nidged her an

•' where::



ludah and fTamar. Phares and Zarah borne.

dei-fiifly olinitd

Iiim cKaS he coiiM

kno*. toy

4

f Tliaf his VriC

litdnefl'e miflit

not be knovfea to

«th(.-t> „

V'liora ; for (lie had coucred her face.

r<i And he turned to the way towarJes her,

and faid, Carne.I pray theejet mee lie with thee,

(for he " kr.evve not 'that ihevvashis daiigliter in

lavve.)AnJ ihe aiifu'erecl.VVhat wilt thou giue me
for to lie with mee }

G^neus. lofepb tempted tb Ugatti^

j

did to profper in his hand,

; 4 Solofcph foundefauourinhis fight , and
feriied him : and mile him c ruler of his lioiiie,

and pflt aU that he hid in his hand,

y And fi-om that time that lie hadnwJe him ,. ,

,

i ruler ouer iiis hoiife and ouer all that he had, tloe yiohie.

c Biijuft *.
profpercd I . 'f?
and lo i,e .

"^
Imo : ro it. «J».

ip Then faid he,T will fend thee a kid ofthe I
Lord ^ Welled the Egyptians hoiiie for lofephs ^

^he ivicied

goax>s from the flocke, and llTcf.iid.Wi/i, if thou i
iake ,andtheble(iing of the Lord was vpcn ail

*"*

'

wilt giue mee a pledge,till thou fend it. that he had in the houfe^andin the fielde.
_;P ^L. ._,--•. -.-;_.•.,_,. ^ .1.. ^ Therefore he left aly he had in lofephs hand,

* and tooke account of nothin'' , that was with
i Then he faid , What is the pledge that I

fliall giue thee?And Ihe enfwered.Thy fignct.and

thy *clokc and thy ftaffe that is in thine hand.

So he g.iue it her , and lay by her , and ihae was
with childe by him.

1 9 Then ihi rofe.and went and piit her vaile
;

from hei and put on her widowes rayraent.
j

20 Aftsrwarde luda'i fent^ kid of the goates !

by the hande of his f neighbour the Adullamiie, j

Behold•

for to receiue his pledge from the womans
hand : but he found lier not.

21 Thenas'v?d he the men ofthe place.fajing

,

Wheie is the whore, thttftts in Enaim by y way
•'idfc, ? And they anfwered , There was no whore

blelled by the com
gajiyof the godljs,

e For he wj? aflii•

led tint a]l things
Qioidc! proiper

well; ihereioie hei

Nowe therefore after tliefe thinges , hisi ''« ""* dtaniie an<
tooke no cjie.

f In this » ord

,
hee declareth

But he refufed and faid to his matters wife,' the in.-nme

my mailer knowcth not what /jfi /jdr/; ^hereunto jU

the hoiife with mee , but hath committed all;

that he hath to mine hand. i

9 There is no man greater in this houfe then li

neither hath he kept any thing from meJjut onlyj

thecbecaule thou art his wife.how then can I doi

diis great wickedneile and/o finne againfts God? S V'•' &«« efGof

him.faue only of j bi ead, whicli he did eate. And
lofeph was a faire perfon,and well fauoured,

mafters wife caft her e)es vpon lofeph, and faidJ

Lie with mee. 1

her riarteriiidfi

tend•.

I And albeit Ihe fpake to iofeph'daj; by day':
!?'<'""'? '^

the hearkened not \

to be in her company.

2Z Hee came therefore to ludah againe , and
i

I

faid, lean not find her..TOdalfo the men of the
j

yet he hearkened not vnto her.to

place faid, There was no whore there.

J
23 Then ludah faid. Let her take it to her,

leaft wc be t g ihamed ; beholde , I feat this kid.

and thou hall not found her.

24 f Now after three moneths, oni tolde lu-

:pn ctaytjy day J -^,
lie with her , on no»il

ft het conu'- '

itntltieut» !

tnou (heoi God.

We fte that the

.which waj

jhea»,tw£ht rhem
1w( whotjortie

hoiild he pnni-

jtted with death:

klbei'tnelaV, as

jsathei toaccitfe

-mt then I J>et

jk For the horioiir

of the finr.c con-
denuied !ujn

.

dah,faying,Tamar ihy daughter in law hath j^ai-

ed the whore.and lo, with playing the whore,iIie

is great with childe. Then ludah laid , Bringyee
her forth and let her be ivburnt.

2y when ih; was brought foorth, flie fent to

her father.in lavv.faying. By the man,vnto whom
thefe things fename, am I with childe : and fayd

aIlO,Looke I pray thee.whofe thefeare,the feaie,

and the cioke.and the ftafte.

vtiwaigiMn. i
^^ Then ludah knew f/;if»j,and faide.Shee is

1 That is* (he otighj » more righteous then I : for fhe hath done /> be-
'

caufe I gaue her not to Shelali my fonne. So hee
j

away.and got him out

lay with her ?* no more,

27 f Now.when the time was come that flie

ihould be deliiiered, beholdcitherez/i/eri twinnes

in her wombe.
28 And when )he was m rrauel.fi»» one put out his

Jiand; and y midwife tooke &'bound a red thritd

about his ha^d .faying.This is come outrirft.

29 But when hei plucked his handbackea-
gaine,loe,his brother came out,and the midwife
laidc.Howc haft >" thou broken the breach vpon
thee? and his name was called *i''haicz.

?,o And afterward came out his brother that

hid the red threed about his hand , and liis name
was called Zarah.

C A P. XXXIX.
I Itp-yfti fold to Pttifiar. 2 <:,>• IIti. 7 rell-

ft^'s mifetfmftitt^Hn. \x. Jo H<v it Mcupi mJ in

Jinfen. ii Corfji •»(* iim/.rjoar.

NOW lofeph was brought down into Egypt :

and Potiphar'an EunucheofI'haraohs(rt«ii

hu chieffteward an Egyptia)bought him at f had
of y Iflimsclires,which nad brought him thither,

And the b Lord was with lofeph , and hee

wa^ a man that prof[)ired and was in the houie of
iiis m.after the Egi-jirian.

3 And his niafter fawe that the Lo: u vvai

yifuh hira , and that the Lord made ail that hee

1 1. Then on a certaine day lofeph entrcd into

i
the houfe to doe his bufinelle ; and there was nc^

;
man of the houihold in the houfe.

j

' 12 Therefore Ihe caught him by his gaiTCenr.i'

,
faying, Sleepe with mee : but he left his garmenci

I
in her^hand and fled.and got him out.

j

i 13 Now when Ihee (awe that hee had left hi'sj

I garment in her hand,and was fled r>ur.
'

14 Shee called vnto the men cf her houfe,an{ij

#.

.l•tolde them,, faying , Beholde, he hath brought in!

an Ebrewe vnto vs t to mocke vs : who came i» j -fOr'/f»•'<(«/)-
to iriee for to haue ilept'vvith mee , but I '» crj-ed; "<' Md//,,mt.

',

'

with a loude voyce.
oJt^'^u^iaJ'

'

I y And when'hee heard that I lift vp my voyccj li^l^Tc I's^the^e^l•

and cryed,he left his garment with mee, and fledi unto is ioyneieit-tj
' treame impuiency
and craft.

1 Their hj-nen?

Anne wasfigniii-

«d by this nioo-
firtioLtsbiith.

m Or the fepeta-

tion betweeae
tkeeaHdthy bro-
thtf.

* i.Cti•. ». 4.

AUti.J,J.

« Riide Chap.

37. ii.

b « fanom of

end U the foim-

Mine of all ptefpi-

Sine,

j Gr,«fiirtH
m4r.nit.

6 So flielaydc vp his garment by her.Vntill

her lord came home.
1 7 Then (bee tolde him t according to thefc

words,faying.TheEbrew feruant,which thouhaft

brought vnro vs.came into me,to mocke me.

1 X But adbne as I lift vp my voyce and,
he left his garment with me.and fled out.

I Then when his mafter heard the words of!

Iiii wife,which Ihe told him.faying, After this ma-|

ncr did thy feruant to me.his anger was kindled.

;

20 And lofephs mafter tooke him and put; f Eir. iV iit

him in t
»
prifon , in the place , where the kings ir•'/•"*^'*/'•.

prifoners lay bound:and there he was in prifon. i ;„^";; -i;'"
"|1"1"'

21 f But the Lord v/as with lofeph , and] ibn, may be gathc-

t fhewed him mercy , and gorhimfauourin the redo. Pial.

fight ofthe * mafter ofthe prifon.

22 And the keeper of the prifon committed tp

lofephs hand all the prifoners that were in f pri-

at did he,fon,and ^ whatfoeuer the)' dd there, th

23 And the keeper ofthe prifon looked vnto

nothing that was vnder his hand, feeing tha: the

Lord was with him: for whatfoiuef liee did,the

Lordma.k it to profper.

CHAP. X L.

t It? rntrrfHition»l^tli"Ji"t cfGctl. 11, i» Icf.ffi

fuKith Ike drrim^cftit t.tPi f^ifmc'S. tj neii>£',

telle «ftiv htirr,
'.

^ And.

marty v*fo rtm.

t- Or, lord.

i That is, nothing

was done \tiiho*

his cojiunanie-

meat.



Chap,

+- •,»> «*.'/.«<*

titm. tl-ll ft
«^* ^/ijtf . O.

th/m tui mm

Gci vTOilrtth

many wondcifuH
mearics to deliuei

kit.

% That is, «ntry

Jrtamebadhis
ir.teifrttarion.ai

ihc thing aficiT'

Tiaid declared.

t EJr. jfiy ere)»vr

jf*et niUi

t Cannot God
liiie \f fntl» ai

(kail inie picte

A>;ci after thefe thino-s, the butler of the ICino-

<,f Egypt •
'

• ' • - •
• - '"

th<i K'livj: of Esypt.

f Egypt and his balder o&ncled their Lord

' ky cjie,ipiiit of

CoiithaiUsin-
INnctation wa<

• Hee «64 n« thee, viito mc, and « make mention of me i

to be
leliutced, whicb
ke theaghi C«l
Miaj>poynted.

f Or^filtrtit.

t "ribt If made «i
vrhiic twi(^,ai as

fome teade^

t'jskets fidl of
boles.

Hee ftevveth

SiatAe minincts.

f God ought not
to conceale that,

hich Oodte-
iKaleih vnto then*.

ii Which was an
acca/ion to

iippoint his offi-

icis}, and ro
rxaiiu'ne iheni
iai we.^ in

2 Aiiti Phaiaoh was ai'giie a^ainfi his two
t Officers , agaiiift the chitfe btitier , and againll

the chiefe baker.

3 Tlierefore he put them in ward in his chiefe

fiewards houfe.in the prifon and place wherej lo-

leph was boi.nd.

4 And the chiefe fleward gauc lofeph charge

oner them, and he ferued them ; and they ccnri-

mied a feaibu in warJe.

f f And they both dreamed a drearrc , ey-
ther of them iiis dreame in one night, '"eche one
according to the interpretation of his dreame,
ietfj the butler and the baker t.f the King ofE-
gypt.which were bound in the prifon.

6 And when lofeph came in vnto them in

the morning , and looked vpon them , beliolde,

they were fad.

7 And he asked Pharaohs officers , that were
wit!) him iii his maftcrs wardc, faying.V/herefore

t looke ve (o fadi'y to d?v ?

8 who aiifwered hitn .Wee haue dreamed
eclje one a dreame , and there is none ro interprete

the fame, Then lofeph faid vnto there, ' Are not
interpretations of God ? tell them me now.

9 So the chiefe butler to!d his dreame to lo-

feph, and faid vnto him , In ray dreamc.belioid, a

vine i)viu before me,
I And in the vine were tl• branclies.and as

[
it buddcdjher floiire came foiv..; and the clufters

• ofgrapes waxed ripe,

1 1 And I had Pharaohs cup in mine hande,

andltooke the grapes , and wrung them into

Pharaohs cup , and I gaue the cup iuco Pharaohs
hand.

1 Then lofeph faid vnto him.This ^ is the in-

lerpraatio of it;^ three branches are three daies.

13 Within three dayes ihallPharaoh lift vp
j

thine iiead,and reftoretliee vnto thinetoffice.and

j

thou flialt giue Pharaohs c':p into his hand after

the olde maner , when thou waft his butler,

14 But haue mee in remenibrance with thee,

when diou art in good cafe,& ihsw mercy ,1 pray

XL I, dreames. Pharaohs dneames, id
22 But he hanged the chiefe bahcr^as lofeph

had interpreted vnto them.

23 Vet the chiefe butler did not remercbei
lofeph , but forgate him,

CHAP. XLI.

r^ltr .un Atl Sgsjt ^i Uf-il, ntmei, ib*»i«L ssH«i-U
ttraftnnts Mjtj^l• «,-,rf Elkrjim.

Nd t two yeeres after . Pharaoh alfo » th-ea
'**• med.and behold.he ftcod by a riucr,

2 And loc , there c.m-.e out of the riucr feuet
t good.y kiueandf.u-fitflxd.andthcyfedin;
I medov/:

3 And !oe, feueii other kine came vp after their

out of )'^ tiuer, euillfauoured & Icane ficihod, snt
flood by the other kine vpcn tie brink of y riucr

4 And the euilifauoutcd di\a Icane (ielhed kinf
did eate vp the fcuen welfauoured and fatte kine
fo Piiaraoli awoke

5

£::'-'
J ni.sdiesBii

v^a^uo: Icmuch
foi rharaoh, as id
be a mcanes to
deiiiici lo.^h.
and to picu'd*

lot Cciis churck.

t o•- He'

raohjthat thou maleiiLringme out ofthis houfe.

1 J For I was ftollen a.vay by theft out of f land

of theEbrcwes,8c here alio haue I done nothing,

wherefore they iLouid put me t in the dungeon.

16 And when the chieL' baker fawe that the

interpretation was good, hee faid nro lofeph,

Alfo mee thought in roy dreame that 1 had three
j

f white baskets on mine hc.id. <

17 And in the vppcrrrioft basket there vva/ of
j

all manerfaaken meatcs for Pharaoh.-and j birde

j

did eate them out of the basket vron mine head, !

1

8

Then lofeph anfwered , and faid . g This is !

the interpretationthereof : The three baskets are
.

three dayes:

19 Within three dayes flial! Pharaoh take
;

tliinc head from thee, & ihall hang thee on a tree ;

and die birdes ihaii eate thy fieili from offthee. j

20 And fo the third day,-^./) vvat Pharaohs
j

* bii thday,. hee made a LaA vnto all his feruants: /

and he lifted vp the head ofthe.xhiefe butie.r,.iad

die head ofthe chiefe baker among his feruants.
^

2 1 And he reftored the chiefe butler vnto his t

tutJeriliJp/vho^auethe cugintoiiuiMe&jiwniis.
\

Againe he llept .and dreamed the *fcccncjb''/.ii .heft Ktati
and behold , (eiien eares of cc-rne grew vp-j ood vu.h to^

en one iljlke.rankc and goodly. jli«t.l.;sfeniaa«.

6 And loe . feuen thin cares . and blafted ^kHuitZi^
the eail wind, (prang vp after diem. j»whodt;«.

7 And the thinnc cares deuourcd the feneij
ranke and full eares , then Pharaoh awaked , and
loe ;i fMf/ a dream.e.

,
|

8 Kowe when the rcornirg came , his friritd . . -

was c troubled ; therefore hee lent and railed ali ,'„"^,',"?." '

the ioothfayers of Ei^ypt ,and all the wife mer^ him liat this
,

thereof, and Phar.ioh tcide them his dreames :,
^'*"""' *>" '*»' •*

j

but i none could intcrp: ete them to Pharaoh.
| ^'^j,^ ^^^j-^^ {

9 Then fpake the chiefe butler vnto Pharaoli j ,ht nuOd vnder^
|

fajin g,I e call to minde n.y faults this day. i
«and not cods

10 Pharaoh being angry with his feruants,pu|i"'*"''^,'"''i}f
|

me in ward in the cliicfc lie wards houfe,^e</j mcj''"'ejei
'

and the diiefc b.tker. • e nee conferitk

1 1 Then wee dreamed a dreame in one niflm^'• *^"'^' »?''"*

toth I,.-iDd he : Niee drermed each man accorduig '/^,*• 7"*^
to the interpretation ofhis dreame. loi^!»•

1 2 And there was with vs a young man.a Ebr-
ew, fcruaiit \ nto the chiefe fteward, whom «hen
we to'd.liedeciared our dreames to * vs.toeiiCry » Ktti cji^^'

one he declared according to his drean-.e. to-s-

j 5 And as he declared vnto vs , it came to
pafie : for he reftored me to mine office,and han-
ged him. I

14 * Then fe'nt Pharaoh, and called floil-phi-^f-^•' -'s^•

and they brought him hallily out ofprifon,ar.di,e U. ,oXlL
liiaued him , and cuanged his raiment , and came *eii of codin
to Pharaoh. f'*^ necciHt•^

I y Then Pharaoh faid to lofeph,! hai;e -''^^^^
med a dreame , and no man can intfrp-rerc ir, zuddHiV.it.

1 h.auc heard iay cf thee.tfjur vtjiun tl-ioti hcareil a
dreame, thou cnnft interprete it:

j

16 And loleph anfwered Pharaoh , faj-ing,; , . -i_
f Withoutmc God ihal I + «nfwerc for the wtaii5i,^3Tt
CfPharaoh. ^. ijnte<y:e« thy

17 And Pharaoh faydvnto lofeph : Itrmy»*^"*. «

dieame;beho!d,I ftood by the banke of the riucr; ^5^*^^^^^^
1

8

And !oe,there came vp out of the riiierfe- '^ z^^tw•,/
ucn fat flcllied , am.! weifadoured kine , and they^*«.

m the medowe.
|

19 AifoJoe . fe'jcn other kine came vpaftcr'

them pore aad vcrj' emlifauoured kine, and t -Ei'• *«!!•!

leanefieiheil : I neuer fawe the like in aji die land
(

of Egypt , tor eniifjuaureA i

•^o Aiid tlvi. kxtima euufkaoucsdkine <Iid



ioieptiexpiundeth Pharaohs dreames, Gencfis. and is made ruler ouer Egypt. Falmiifc,

{ EW. tfrrtgalif

t»t» thiir iiit»*ri

h Beth his iJtcame:

vtai CO one end.

tifil/nlit.

i The offiie of a

«He Propliet, is no
oncly to Uie tv the

eiiils to come, but
alfo the remedies

fei the fame.

eate vp the firft feiien fat kinc

21 And whin they t hati eaten them vp : it

could not hz knowen that they had eaten them,

but they were iliU as eui'l fauoured, as they were

at the beginning: fo did I awake.

22 Morcouer I faw in mydreame , & behold, i

feuen eares fprang out of one ftalke.fal & faire. 1

2,^ And be.feiien eares withered ,thinne,rf«i
j

blafted with the Eaft wind , fprang vp aftir them,
,

24 And the thinne eares deiioiired the i'euen

good eare3. Now I haue told the foothi'ayers. and

none can declare it vnto mee.
!

2J• f Then lofeph anfwered Pharaoh, ^ Both

Pliaraohs dreames are one. God hath Ihewed !

rharaoh what he is about to doe. i

2(5 The feuen good Kine are feuen yeeres.and
;

the feuen good eares are feuen yeeresrthis is one
;

dreame,

27 Likewife the feuen thinne and euil fauou-

red kine , that came out after them. , are ieuen

yeeres : and the feuen emptie eares blafted with

the Eaftwind.are feuen yeeres offamine.

28 This is the thin» which I haue fayd vnto

I'haraoh , that God hath fiiewed vnto Tliaraoh,

what he is about to doe.

29 Behold , there come feuen yeeres ofgreat

\
* plentie in all the land of Egypt,

j
50 Againe , there iliall arife after themfeiiert

yeeres of famine , fo that all the plentie fhall bee

j
forgotten in the land of Egypt , and the famine

Uiall confume ihe land:

3 1 Neither flial the plentie * be knowen in the

I
laiid, by reafon ofthis famine u\a.ifbdl come after,

for it.ihalbe exceeding great.

^z And therefore the dreame was doubled vn-

i to" Pharaoh the fccond time .becaufe the thing is

eflabliihcd by God,and God hafteth to perform it.

^ ^ Now therefore lot Pharaoh prouide for

a man of vnderftanding and wifdome , and fet

him ouer the land of Egypt.

_34 Let Pharaoh make and appoynt officers o-

ueir the land, and take vp the hft part of the land

of Egypt in the feuen plenteous yeeres.

55: Alfo let them gather all the foode of thefe.

good yeeres that come , and lay vpcorne vnder

the hand ofPharaoh for foode , in the cities , and

let them keepe it.

^6 So the foode ihallbe for the prouifion of
the land,againft the feuen yeVires of famine.which

fiialbe in the land ofEgypt , that the land periih

not by famine.

$y % And the faying pleafed Pharaoh and all

bis ieruants.

38 Then faid Pharaoh vnto his feioiants , Can

It Neae (henld 6e we find fuch a man as this, in whom is the * Spirit

of God? !

39 Then Pharaoh faide to lofeph , Forafmucli :

as God hath fliewed thee all this, there is no man
\

of vnderftanding , or wifedome like vnto thee.
;

40 * Thou ilialt be ouer mine houfe.and atihy
j

t word iliall all my people be armed, only in the \

kings throne will I be aboue thee.
\

41 Moreouer Pharaoh faid to lofeph. Behold,
j

I haue fet thee ouer all the land of Egypt.
|

42 And Pharaoh tooke oft'his * ring from his
'

hand , and put it vpon lofephs hand , and arayed
'

him in garments oftine liunen , and put a golden
j

chaine about his necke.

43 So hee fet him vpon the t bill clwet that

he had, fane one : and they cried befure him,,
»" Abrech , and placed him ouer all the lande ofj , -

Fo-viir
m In figne of he.

•^c.>t"-
. , T. -•J -r /- . ,

noin•, ivhichwotej

44 Agame Pharaoh laide vnto lofeph, I am iomccxround.ten

ptefened to hi

nciir, that haue no
gifts ofGodmteti;
tor the fame.

"^- 105.,.
l.M*.i.sJ.
i43» 7.10.
'^ £»u maaib.

1 Some lead, the

people flialUiilTe

4hy monthl, that is

fliall obey thee in

allAings.l
* Or. hUf^tet.

iEk-fi^Hdai'

Pharaoh , and without thee ihali no man lift vp' ^'^'^ ^'''^''

his hand or his foote in the land of Egypt.
i
0^" fedfdo'^^'lfe

4^ And Pharaoh called lofephs name * Zaph-i * or, tUe c^o«n'
nath-paaneah ; and he gauehimto wifeAfenath''''""'//'^''"'•

the daughter of Poti-pherah >< Prince of On. * "''f'^-
then went lofephabroadein thelandof Egypt. '

. .

4(i -1 And lofeph was « thirty yeere olcfwhen Ironed bfrVto"'""
he Itonde before i'haraoh King oi Egiptrand lo- ii'w *at ^^^ m-
feph departing fi-om the prefence of Pharaoh, '''"""

""V^
went throughout all the land of Egypt. : .h^fhe'.fced
47 And m the feuen plemeoiis yeeres the earthjimprifonment aac

t brought forth ftore. ic.^ijjc twelueyee-

4? And he gathered vp all the foode in the fe-il"ftTV*
uen plenteous yeeres , which were in the land of gMtlyL•)'.

E":ypt,and layde vp foode in the cities:the foode
of the fjelde,that was roundabout euery citie,!ayd

hee vp in the fame,

49 So lofeph gathered wheate,Hke vnto the
I

fande of the fea in multitude out of meafure.vntill

;

hee left numbring: for it -uvas without number. :.

5 Now vnto lofeph were borne * two fonnesi* <^^••+<.. ar.t

(before the yeere of famine came) which Afe-j''^^'^'

nath the daughter of Poti-pherah prince of On
bare vnto him.

1

yi And lofeph called the name ofthefirftj

borne Manafieh : for Godfaidhe, hath made mei
forget all my labour & all my fathers hoiiihold. '* Nocvn'thitan.

52 Alfo he called the name of the fecond , -^"|,'^^'^^;^^^^'
phraim : For God,fitjfd he,hath rnade me fruirfull jthe tme'chiiKh

in the land of mine afflidlion. of God^^-et the^,

5-3 f So the feuen yeeres of the plentie that *»"SP£^y-of'M

was in the land of Egypt were ended. ^'? 7,2"L•
J4 * Then began the feuen yeares of famine to foigetit. ^

'•

to come.iccording as lofeph had fayd : and the *• »<« • 5»»

'

famine was in all iandes , but in all the landiof i.. .'

,•]

Egypt was * bread.
^

* ,,^':, •

5 y At the length all the land of Egypt was af- ...
famiihed, and the people cried vnto Pharaoh for J
bread.And Pharaoh faide vnto all the Egyptians, ,-

-

Goe to lofeph : what he faith to you.doe ye,

ytf when the famine was vpon all the land,Io-

feph opened all pfaces, wherein the florevvas'

and foldevnto the Egyptians : for the famine;

waxed fore in the land ofEgypt.
|

J 7 And all the countries*came to Egypt to buy! * Or, t^mi u e-

corne of lofeph . becaufe the famine was fore ib;^;';" »» /«/'/*•

all Iandes.
j

CtHAP. XLII.
3 Ufifhs intlren come into Egyjit to buy reyji!. 7 Hfe ftiiowpfi

ihiiti. mi tryeth them n Simeon {ut in frifon. 3+Tie|

other got to fetch BeJiiJmiii.
\

Hen a laakob fawe that there was +foode in a This fteiy (hew-

E.ovi>t,8c laakob faid vnto his fonnes,whyi eth plainly that st

b gaze ye one vpon an other ? \ ^^^f •;«|;";-

2 And iie faid. Behold, I haue heard that therej ..jdence , for the

is foode in Egypt,*Get you down thither,&. buy; profit of his

vs foode thence, that wee may Hue and not die. ^'""'''•

3 So went lofephs ten brethren downe toi
^

^'•"(^^
buy corne of the Egyptians.

;
of coimfell.

4 But Beniamin lofephs brother , would not * /)«/ 7. 1 1.

laakob fend with his brethren: for he faid.Leaftj

death ihotild t befall him.
; ^ BirfiouU mn t

y And the fonnes of Ifrael came to buy foode,

among them that came ; for there was famine in

& land of Canaan.
6 Now



gimeon is ipptifoned

c This aiiftmbling

isiiottofcefollow-

«d,noranyp«"™-
latfadesot the fa-

thers not apptoued

by Gedswocd

*cfc«^^7•s.

^^.

4 The Egyprians

whlfHwereidola
tcissvfedtefweate

by theiilingslite

but God forbiddeth

Chap. XLIII
6 Kow lofeph was goxiernonr of the land,

who fold toallthepjopleoftheland : thenlo-

iTeph's brethren came, and bowed their face to the

ground before him.

7 And when lofeph fawe his brethren , hee

knewe them , and c made himielfe Itrange to-

ward them.aid fpake to diem roughly , and fayd

vuto them , Whence come ye ? Who anfvvered.

Out of the land of Canaan.to buy vitaiie.

8 (Now lofeph knew his brethren , but they

knew not him,

9 And Iofephremembredthe*dreames,which
he dreamed ofthem) &he faid vnto them,Ye are

fpies,a»<i are come to fee the t weaknes of^ land.

I Butthey fayd vntohim.Nay,my lord .but

to buy vitaiie thy'ieruants arecome.

I I Wee are all one mans fonnes ; wee meane
truely,and thy feruants are no fpies.

I But hee fayd vnto them , Nay , but ye are

come to fee the weaknefle ofthe land.

1

3

And they faid,Wce thy ferua^its are twelue

brethren , the fonnes of one man in the land of
j

Canaan : and beholde.the yongeft is this day with

our father , and one |t
is not.

1

4

Againe lofeph layd vnto them , This is it

that I fpake vnto you,faying,Ye are fpies.

I y Hereby ye ihall be prooued :
* by the life

ofPharaoh , ye Ihall not goe hence , except your

yongeft brotlicr come hither.

6 Send one ofyou which may fet your bro-

aufe thcii <oa•
fcienceacciifed

themof thcitfinae,

they thought God
would haue

brought ihem te

>le by this

money. '

{v!tixe by any
, ther,and ye Ihalbe kept in prilon.that your words

it
feiihimryetlofephj

.uuay be prooued , whether there be trueth in you.

'fApiftionmaieth

meM toacknow-
ledge their

faults, wBich
etherwife they

notild difl'cmble.

or els by the life of Pharaoh ye are but fpies.

ImiUeiofthjeii:
j j 7 So he put them in warde three dayes,

jF.ottuptwHsr -

J g -j-j^gj^ lofeph fayd vnto them the third

e And*etefoi«am day.This doe.and Hue i/er I e fcare God.
«ne ana iiiO; j 1 9 If ye be true men , let one ofyour brethren

, V• 'be bound in your prifon houfe, and goe ye , carie

food..-/or the "famine ofyour houfes:

20 * But bring your yonger brother vnto me,
that your words may be tried , and that yee dye
not: and they didfo.

2

1

f And they faid one to another ,fWe haue

verily finned againft our brother , in that we fawe

the anguill• ofhis foule.when he befought vs,and

we would not heare him : therefore is this trouble

,-Chf.

*CitS>.l7.Z!.

g God will taSe

•with e-.u- wne
meafiue.

f Ei/r. an i/iler/'e.

h Though hee

ikevvedhiinbiie

rigorous
,
y»f His

brothedy aifc^ioi

temiined.

come vpon vs.

22 And Reuben anfvvered them, faying.War-

ned I not you , faying . * Sinne not againft the

childe,and ye would not heare? and lo,his S blood

is now required.

23 (And they were not aware that lofeph vn-

derfiood them : for he t fpake vnto them by an

interpreter.)

24 Then he turned from them, andh wept,and

turn.'d to them againe,and com.Tiuned with them,

ma :ooke Simeon from ;unon^ them , and bound

him before their eyes.

25 So lofeph commanded that they flioukl

£11 their Dckes with wheate , and put euery mans

mon jy againe ill his facke , and giue them vitaiie

for the iourney : and thus did he vnto them.

26 And iliiy .-.y-d their vitaiie vpon their' af-

fcs.and departed thence

27 And ai "one of th

;

opened his facke for

to giue his aifj piO'iJiider in the Inne.he efpyed

his mctneyifor lo,it was in his fackes mouth.

28 Then he fayi!. vnto his brethren , My mo-

ney is reftor€d:fur'lo.it is cuea in my facke. And

Ihed , and fayd one to anoilier , Whas is this, that

God hath done vnto vs?

29 And they came vnto laakob their father

vnto the land of Canaan , and tolde him all that

had befallen them.faying,

3 The man who is lord of the land.fpake rough-
ly tci vs,&pi!C vs ill prifon as fpies ofthe countrey.

3 I And we fayd vnto him . V/e are true men,
«««iiareno fpies.

3 2 We be tweluc brethren , fonnes af eilir fa-

ther : one || is not.^'.nd the yongeft w this day with
our father in the land ofCanaan.

^^ Then the lord of the countrey fayd vnto
vs,Hereby lliall I knowe ifye be true men: Leaue
one of your brethren with me , and take^o^ foi

tlie famine of yourhoufes,and depart,

34 And bring your yongeft brother vnto me.
that I may knov/e that yee are no fpies , but true

men : will I deliuer you your brother, and ye
Ibal! pccupie in the land.

35• And as they emptied theii• la^J^ , be-

holde ,• euery mans bundel of monej^'as ia his

facke:and when they snd theirfather faw'the bun-
dels oftheir moHey,they were -afraid.

3(i Then laakob their father fayd to diem
Ye haue robbed me ofmy children:Iofeph is not,

and Simeon is not , and ye will take Beniaraia:aU

thefe things || are againftkme.

3 7 Then Reuben ani\vered his father, faying.

Slay my two fonnes, if I bring him not to thee a-

gaine: delinerhim tothin<;hand,andI will bring

him to thee againe. %

'

3 8 But he laid. My fonne faall not goe downe
with you : for his brother is dead,and he is lefM-
lone : if death come vnto him bj' the way which

ye go , then ye lliall bring ray gray head with fe

row vnto the graue.

CHAP. X LIII.
ij laaktb fuffmth Sentamm n ^. with hitchiUreu.

iS Simem is dt'.iuerei tut of ftifm. 50 lofeph goeth
aftie ani neepeth,

^ w great a famine was in the land,

2 And v^en they had eaten vp the vitaiie,

^vhich they had brought from Egypt.their father

faid vntothem,Turne again,izi^bny vsa litle food.

3 Andludnhanfweredhim .faying .The man
charged \s by an oathe , faying , + Neuer fee my
face.except your brother be with you.

4 If thou wilt fend our brother with vs

will goe downc.'.nd buy thee foode,

f But if thou wilt not lend hw , wee will not

go downj : for the man faid vnto vs,•" Locke mee
not in the face.cxcept your brother be with you
6 And Ifraei fayd , Wherefore dealt yeefo

euill with me, as to tell the man , whether yee had
yet a brother or no? i,

7 And tliey .mfwcred.The man asked ftrairly of

Hour felucs Sc ofourkinred,iaying,Is yo-irf-.thcr

yetaliue? haue ye any brother ? An.l we tolde him
according to aeie v/ordes ; coijid we kn-nv cer-

tainly y he would fay,B'ing your brother downe ?

8 Then ihyd lud-hto.!:---• ' his f.:her , Send
the' boy with me , that wee m :y ul - ..:i:l goe .and

that we may Hue , and not die, LkJi .v?,and thou,

and our children.

9 I will bee furetie for him.ofmine hr.nd fhalt

thou require hi>n. * If I brJighimuottothee, *ct„^ 4^.

and fee iaijn before thee , f then ie: rce bearc t EU.iiriUjniii

k For they feemed

r.ot to be couched

with any lone to-

ward their

bieihren, whicb
ir.creal'edhis

I'oriow: and partly

a; appeaveth , he

fi:fpe;lcdtlieai£ai.

I This was a grilt

tcntationto li'liot

to flitter {o great

famine in cliat

land where God
haiptomifedte

'

sleieWm.
CtJp.^i.12,

Cij/..+^
-f

Ebr.toihcinotitli

of thefe words :

diat is, that thing,

which lie asked .

the'"*«*

1



Beniamingyeth with his brethren.

Ofifaiitfmat,

b When we arc ii

r.eceilitit or dan

-

tei , God foibid-

eih not lo vie sU
}ioHtftmtanes(n

fceiict onr eflace and
condition.

c Oiirchiefe truft

«.uglii tobeinGed,
and net in

vs'Oildiy meanes.

rt M.tipe..k«th

there words not fo

miitli ofdcfyaitt,

a; tomalve his

fonues mot caic-

fnjl to bring agiini

theiibiothei

II
Or . K> itf ru/'r

t So tht inJgement
of Godprellcd
their confcie no
j- £ir. TixIiWrrt.

t E/,r. c.fthir»-

f Noi.viihllaiidini

the conuptioiis of

Egypt,yetlofei>h

taught his faniil.e

to icaii lid.

f Hi'. ftJM,

JElt'.irtwli.

tlieblatneforener,

For except wee had made this tarying,
j

duiibtlefle by this we had retiimedffecond time.

Then their fatlier lirael faid vnto them.If

it mufi needej be fo now,doe thus : lakeofthebeft

fiuites of the land in your vefl'els , and bring the

man a pre fent.a little rofen.and a little hony.ufpi-

ces andmyrrhe.nuttes.andalrcondes ;

And take b double money in your hand,

and the money , that was brought againe in your

{".ickcs raouthesrcary it againe in your hand,ieaft

it were forae ouerfight.

1

3

Take alio your brother and arife , and goe
againe to the man.

1 4 And « God almightie giue yon mercy in

the fight of tlie man , that hec may dcliuer you
your other brother, and Beniarain : but I Ihall bo
d robbed of my chikl, as I hauebeene.

I <[ Thus the men tooke this prefent,and tooke

twile lb much money in their hand with Bcnia-

min , and rofe vp, and went downe to Egypt, and
ftoode^efove loi'eph.

l6 And when ioleph faweBeniamin witltthcm,

he fayd |i to his fteward , Bring thefe men home
and kill meate.and make ready ; for the men Ihall

eate with me at noone.

1 7And the men did aslofeph bade,and brought
the men vnto lofephs.

1

8

Now when the men were brought into

lofephs houfe.they were « 3frayd,& fayd,Becaufe
of the money , that came in ourfackes mouthes at

the firft time, are we brought.that he may tpicke
a quarell a^ainft vs.and t lay feme thing to our
charge.ind bring vs in bondage and our alles.

1

9

1 herefore came rhey to lofephs llewarde,
and communed with him at the doore of ;y houfe,

20 And fiid. Oh fir, *we came indeed downe
hither at the firft time to buy foode,

21 And as we came to an Inne and opened
otir fackes, behold,euery mans money was in his

fickes mouth, etien oi;r money in full weight, but
we haue brought it in our hands.

Alfo other money haue we brought in our
hands to buy foode , but we cannot tell , who put
otir n-oney in our fackes.

23 And he iiid,0 Peace be vnto you.feare not:
f your God , and the God ofyour f.ither hath gi-
lun you that treafure in your fackes , I had your
money ; and he brought forth Simeon to them.

24 So the man led them into lofephs houfe,
and gaue tliera water to waih their feete,and gaue
th;ir alles [frouender.

2 5; And they mide ready their prefent agaimt
lofcph came at noon J , (for they heard fay , that

they !houId eate bread there.

)

z6 when lufeph came hQme,they brought the
refent into the houfe to him , which was in their

ands.Sc bowed dov/n to ihe grc.uid before him.
2 7 And bee asked them ci their t profperitie,

and fayd , Is your father the olde m;'.n , ofwhome
ye tolde me, in good health ? is he yet aliue ?

28 Who aniwered , 1 hy fcruant onr fatlier is

in good hcaltli , he i*yct aliue : undduy bowed
downe, cuid made obeyfance.

29 And he lifting vp.his eyes, beheld his bro-
ther Benianiin , his g mothers fonne, and fayd. Is
this your )'Onger brcihcfcf whomye toldeme ?

Andhe fiid, God hi mercifuil vnto'thee.my fon.

3oAndi iofeph uudc lMf«(furW5i;ff«ttioi} wa»

Genefis. A cup in Beniai nins fackc^

inflamed toward his brother.and fought where to

weepe).-'.ndcntred into his chamber Scwepf there,

3 I Afterward he walhed his fQce,and came out,

and refrained himfelfe,and faid.Set on t meate,
|j ^^i^*"^' ^.

3 2 And they h prepared for him by himfeif,and ^;^°i
'^"' * *

for them by themfelues , and for the Egyptians,

which did eate with him,by themfelues,becaufe J•

Egyptians might not eate bread with tlieEbrews:

for that was an abomination vnto the g^-ptians. |i The nature of
iniiiousi»

all

othev in reffiSof
themielf.es.

33 Sothey fate before him;the elde ft according « i"?^'

vnto his age, and the yongeft according vnto his
'° '"

youth : & the men marueiled among themfelues.

And they tooke meafesfrom before him., k sometime this

etfid fetit to them : but Beniamins meafe was fi ue

times fomtich as any of theirs : and they dranke

land had of the beft drinke with him.

CHAP. XLIIII.
IS Icfrftacc^lttUircikircftUfi. jj laiU," timfilft

/» ir furjni far BiKUmn.

Fterward he commanded his fteward , faying.
Fill the mens fackes with foode , as much .is

they can c;ury, and put euery mans money ia his

fackes mouth.

2 And a pat my cup ,Imcane, the filuer cup,
in the fackes mouth of the yongeft, and his come
money. And'he did according to the commr.nde-
mentthat lofeph gaue htm.

3 And in the t morning the rhen were fenr

away, they, and their afles.

4 And when they went out of the citie not
farre off, lofeph faid to his ftewai-de , Vp , follow
after die men ; and when tiiou doeft ouertake
them , fay vnto them , Wherefore haue ye rewar-
ded euill for good ?

y Is that not the cuf>f>e,whsre'm my Lord drin-

kethi ^ and in the which he doeth diuineand pro- ^ Biciiife thtyeo-

phecie ? ye haue done euill in lb doing, P''=
,'J°^&'"

''*

6 And when hee ouertoke them ,he faydS*:r:'hX.
theie wordes vnto them. [ielfe-thatknow-

7 And they anfwered him , Wherefore fayth ^^H' ' °* *''''*

my lord fu;h wordesiGod forbid that thy feruants ('""''
'*'"'"*

"

word ligiiilieth to

be dninlcn,b[it

tis meant,
that they had

en u(igh,aad dranke

cf [hcb«ayvint>

» Wejflijrnetky
this example vfe3311
pradices

, feeing
God hath eoat-
mandeilvsc•
walke in
fimplicity.

*', iipfmcr-•

Ihould doe fuch athin^

8 Behold , the money whicl,i we found in our
fackes mouihes , we brought againe to thee out
of the land of Canaan : how then should we fteale

out ofthy lords houfe filuer .or golde ?

pWith whomfociier ofthy feruants it be found,
let him die,& we alfo will be my lords borvlmen,

1 And he fayd,Now then let it he according
vnto your v;ordes:he with whom it is found,(hail
be my feruant , and ye Ihalbe 1 blaralefle.

1

1

Then .'t once euery man tooke downe his
facke toy ground,8c euery one opened his facke.

1

2

And he fearched.and beg.in at the eideft,*

and left at the yongeft ; and the cuppe was found
in Beniamins lacke.

13 Then they <^ rent their cloatiics,and laded
euery mnn his aire,aud went againe into the citie.

14 So Itidah and his brethren came to lo-
fephs houfe (for he- yet there) and they fell

before him on the ground.

I •; Then lofeph laid vnto thefn, what aite is

this .wliich ye haue done ? know yc not that fuch a
man .is I , can diuine and orophecie ?

1 6 Then faid I udah,What ihall we fay vnto my
lord? what ihall ws fpe?ke?andhowcan we iuftiiic
oiir fellies ? d God hath fotmd out the wickedncs
of thy feruants : beholde, wee are feruants to my
ii>rd,botli.we,sndhe,^vidv\Yi}om the cup is found.

eth that he
fiilted wiJi

foothiajets foir /»'•

Which«
ii woiihytole•
lejiooued,

\EW.

c To Tgni/Tehow
greatly the thing

d.fpleafedthem.

«lid howfonie
iliejweiefotit,

If wefeino.eiti.
dentfaiifeof otii

afHiition , Ictvj
looieto theieciet
coiinfcnof Cod,
who ptiniflicA

vs iiiUly fot

wciinne^



lodab ipeatetb to lofeph,' Chap.X

» riyiall ia ititho-

(itie oi.mxcYjito

the king.

t Eir.rflMi tfvi*

'III ^i.

Or , ^^^t I my /

CJ^.+J.J.

|E»r.tf.-W(lv

f Rihelbitef»

laiSob, fefeph andj

Buiiamtn.
j

g YeOiallcinfem

fediefotiorrovT.

,-r.hUfoutAt

'« 0.^>.43.P.

h Meani«ig,iite

had i»thii

their ptifoHet.thcr

»o lemrneaHdlc»
his father in htt-

uincs.

9 Netthithe was
tQiamed of his

kimed.but that

he would coner hi

6;eih«nf fiiilc.

1 7 But he^nfwereci.God forbld^that I ihoiild

doefo , tut the rmt\ , with whom thee uppe is

foiinjc , he {hall be my feruant , and goe yee in

peace vnto your father.

1

8

1 Then Iiulah drewe neerc vnto him , and
fajde , my lord , let thy fcruont now fpeake

word inmy'lords eares , and let not thy wrath

be kintiledagainft thy feruant : for thou art euen
c as Ph.iraoh.

19 My lord asked his feruants,faying,* Haue ye
a father.or a brother f

20 And wee anfwered my lotxi.Wec haue a fa-

ther that is old, 5c a young t chMe,vvhich he be-

rate in his age: & his brother is dead.Sc he alone

is left ofhis mother.andhisfathiirlouethhim.

2

1

Now thou faideft vnto thy feruants, Bring

him vnto me.that I may || fet mine eye vpon him.

22 And we anfwered my lord.The childe can

not depart from his father ; if he leaue his fa-

ther,hiJfather would die.

23. Then faideft tliou vnto thy feruants,* Ex-
cept your yonger brother come downe with

you.looke in my face no more.
24 So when we came vnto thy feruant our fa-

ther,and fhewed him what my lord had faid.

2y And our father faid vnto vs , Goe againe,

liuy vsalitlefoode.

6 Then we anfwered,\Vee cannot go downa,
hut if our yongeft brother t go with vs,rhen will

we goe ik)wn : for we may not fee the mans face,

except our yongeft brother be with vs.

27 Then thy feruant my father faide vnto vs,

Yc know that my f wife bare me twofinnes.
28 And the one went out from mce , and I

faide,Of a fuerty he is torne in * pieces,Sc I faw
him not lince.

29 Now ye take this alfo away from mee : if

death take him , then g ye ihall bring my gray
head in forrow to the graue.

30 Now therefore , when I come to thy fer-

uant my father.and the c hild be not with vs (fee-

ing that his t life dependeth on the childes life.)

3

1

Then when he ihall fee that the childe is

not c»me, he will die : fo iliall thy feruants bring

the gray head of thy feniant our father with for-

row to the graue

3 2 Doubtlefle thy feruant became fuerty for

the childe to my father , and , *IfI bring him
not vnto thee againe,then I will beare the blame
vnto my father for euer.

33 Now therefore,! pray thee.let me thy fer-

uant abide for the child , as a feruant to my lord,

and let the childe go vp with his brethren.

34 For •> how c I go vp to my father: if the

childe^i not wi:h me , vnleflel would fee the

euill tliat Ihall come on my father.

CHAP. XLy.
thti till j»j/ iaju t) CeiifrouiJnit. S P/i<rj»i tcmmnTtd th

lim f.tifcr lit fjtitr, t+ Isf-jk tx^orielh hit hrithrin la

'T'Hcn lofcpli tould not refraine himfelfe before

all that ftoode by him, but hee cryed , » Hase

forth euery man from me. And there taried not

one with him.whiic lofeph vttered himfelfe vnto

his brethren.

2 And he wept.anJ cried./a that the Egypti-

ans heard : thehoufe of Pharaoh head dfo.

3 Then lofeph faid to his brethien, I am I0-.

which avt t nely

humbled and

oiuidcdfei cbcll

fins.

Ctif.S•

Albeit Goa iiltR

nr.e.yiheei

ncth mans wickeih

n"e to fetue 10

his g'ety.

feph : doeth my father yet line ? But his brethren
could not anfwere him , foi- they were aftonithcd
at his prefence

.

4 Againe , lofeph faid to his brethren.Come
nere,I pray you,to mce. And they came neere.
And he faide , * I am lofeph yoiir brother,whom *tt-i r, ij

ye fold into Egypt.

y Now therefore Le not ''faid,neithergrieued ^'i.'lf"'!''* ,

with your felues , that ye fold me hither f * ForKyiiVnTc'ane
God did fend me before you for your preferuatio . comfoit ihtm.

6 For now two yeeres o^hmmi hAue beene

tlnough the l.".nd , andfiue ye.ires rtr?bchi.nde,

wherein neitheryirt/Z-i earing norh.irueft.

7 wherefore God fcnt me before you to pre-
ferue your poiteritie in this land , and to faue you
auue by a great deliuerance.

8 Now then you fenr not mee hither , but
' God , whohathmademeafarhervntoPhai-aoh,
and lord of all h is houfe , and ruler rhroi!ghout ail

the land cfEgypt.

9 Hafte you Sc go vp tomy father.and tell him.
Thus faith thy fonne lofeph', God hath made me
lord of all Egypt : eome downe to me,t^ not.

I And thou iliak dwell in the land oreoihen,
andflult be neere me , thou and thy children.and
thy ciiildrcns children , and thy llieepe , anddiy
beafts,and all that thou haft.

I I Alfo 1 will nourilh thee there (for yet re»

maine fiue yeeres of famine) leaft thou periUi

through poiierty , thou and tliy houfcold, and all

that thou haft.

1

2

And behold.your eies doe fcc.and the eies

ofmy brother Beniamin , thatd my mouth fpeu-

keth to yiou.

1

3

Therefore tel 1 my father of all mine honor
in Egypr.and of all that ye haue feene , and make
h.ifte.'and bring my father hither

14 Then hee fell on his brother Beniamins

neckc,and wept.and Beniamin wept on his necke.

I Moreouer , he kifled ail his brethren,and
wept vpon them : and afterward his bretliren cal-

ked with him.

16 And the f tidings came to Pharaohs houfe

i tnatii.tlist

(pcalie in voiu

Ovrnc langnag*,

and haKC none is«
cci^teict.

f Flr^)'t^

t Thtmoftplenti-
lull greimd

Thethiefcnfrni.

id coaimodi-

fothat they faid , lofephs brethren are come ;

and it pleafed Pharaoh weil.and his feruants,

17 Then Pharaoh faid to lofeph. Say to thy

brethren,This do ye,lade your bealts and depart,

go to the land of Canaan.

1

8

And take your father, and your houihold
and come to me ,Sc I wilgitieyoutne«beft of the

land of Egypt.Scye Ihal care of the ^ fat of ;^ land

I $> Audi commaun J thee, Thus doe ye,takej
^^^ ^

you ch.uets out of the hnd of Egypt for yoiuj""*
children, .ind for your wiues , and»brmg your fa4

thcrand come. !

2 Alio t rcg.ird ;iot your ftuft'e : for the befl^ . ^., ,„ „,,„^
of all the land of Egypt isyoius. ^''Tf-fO""

2

1

And the chiidivn of I fr.-.el did fo: and lo- »#'»

fcphgaue themcharcts according to the coffi-

mandement of Pharaoh ; he .!>aue the.m vitailc

alfo for the iourney.

22 He gaiie them all.none except,change of
rai:ncnt • but vnto B.-ui imin he gaue three hun-
dreih pieces of liluer, ind fiue fuites ofraiment.

«3 And vnto his father |! likevvil'e he fent ten " ^''"P"

'

hee ades laden with the beft things of Egypr.ami
ten ihee allcs laden witii wheate , and bread and *>(( t'tni§t.

meare for his father by the way.

24 S fent hs his brethren away,and they de-

C 2 parted;

.fiUut



laakob and fiis familie cemming; (jc iefis» into Egypt. loiephmeetetl his father
g Seeing he lisd

temitiedthc fanlt

done toward him,
would not that

they Qiould acciife

put anethtf .

h As one betwttne

hoft and feare.

9 V'/herebylieboth

iignitieth that he

worlliijipedihe tnie

God , and jlfo that

he Iteptin his heavi

the polTc (lion oi

hat laud from
whence ptefcnt ite

:cn;ty dioiic him.

h Condiiling thee

by my power.
c In ihy poficritie,

d Shall Ihiit thine

eyes vThen thoudi-
e/i ; which apper-
tained to him that

wasmoftdeareHjOi
chiefe of the

kijiied.

ipl.'os.tj.

*Eii«il.i.i.«Ei'i.

t.Ckr. 5.1.

* Esui.6.ii.

* i.Cki.t.i. ani

t,»,.Ci^.38.3.

*i.Ci«.7.

1 OT,tiffu,t.

,cif.r.

parted : and he fayd vnto them j f Fall not out by
the vay.

2 y Then they went vp from Egypt.Sc ca^nc

vnto the land of Canaan, vnto laakob their father.

7.6 And told him.faying.Iofcph is yet aliue.Sc

he alfo is gouernour ouer ail the laad of Egypt,5c

7<tii;^iihearth failed; for he beleeu-sd them not.

27 And they told him all the words tjflofeph,

lich he had laid vnto them : but when he faw the

ch.irets , which lofeph hadienc to cary him, then

the fpirit of laakob their father rcuiued.

28 And Ifrael foid, Ihme enough : lofeph my
fonne « yet aliue ; I will go Sc fee him yer I cUe,

CHAT. XL VI.
Cc:luj['„YftbI.ijksl"'f bit iournfy into Egyfl. 17 Tlii yttimhir of
kit fjmilii ivheJihrvtm E^ypt is• hfiyb- meet/tk Ht
fjtbei. n He teAchitb kit irHkriK vvhAt (0 Mfwer» to Phumoh.

Hen Ifrae! tooke his iourney with all th.it he
had , and came to Beer-lheba , and a oftcred

facrifice vnto the God ofhis father Izhak.

a
.. 4ftd God fpake vnto Ifraelin avilionby

nighe>fi^ng,Iaakob, laakob. Who anfwered , I

am here.

3 Then hee fayd , I am God.the God ofthy
father , feare not to go downe into Egypt : for I

will there make of thee a great nation,

4 I will b go downe with thee into Egypt,
and I will alfo^ bring thee vpagaine, and loleph
ihall d put his hand vpon thine eyes.

J Then laakob rofevpfromBeer-iheba : and
the fonnes of Ifrael caried laakob their father,

and their children,and their wines in the charets,

which Pharaoh had lent to cary him

.

6 And they tocke their catiell and their

goods, which they had gotten in the land of Ca-
najn , and caitie into Egypt , both * laakob and
allhisfeede wirhhim.

7 His fonnes and his fonnes fonnes with him,
his daughters and his fonnes daughters , and all

his feede brought he with him into Egypt.
8 f And thefe are the names ofthe children

of Ifrael , which came into Egypt ,<;«?« laakob
and his fonnes :

" Reuben laakobs firft borne.

And the fonnes ofReuben ; Hanoch , and
Phallu.nnd Hezron.and Carmi.

I And thefonnesof* Simeon ;Iemuel,and
lamin , ind Ohad , and lachinv, and Zohar , and
Shiul the fonne of a Canaanitiili woman.

J I, "Alfo the fonnes of* Leiii ; Gerihon,Ko-
hath,andMerari.

12 1 Alfo the fonnes of* Iudah;Er,andOnan,
andShelah_, andPhaiez, and Zerah : (butErand
Onin died in the land of Canaan.) And the fonnes
of Pharez were Hezroii and Hamiil.

13 Alfo the fonnes of ^Iliichar .-Tola,and
Phuuah,and lob,and Shimron.

14 Alfo the fonnes of Zebulun : Sered, and
Elon.andlahleel.

1

5

Thefe be the fonnes of Leah , which iliee

bare vnto laakob in Padan AtAn , with his daugh-
ter Dinah. All the

|i
foules of his fonnes and his

daughters were thirtie and three.

16 Alio the fonnes of Gad : Ziphion.andHag-
gi,Shuni,2nd Ezbon,En.andArudi,and Arcii.

17 the lonnes of* Alher : limnah.and
Ifnuah.and Ifui,::ndftcriah,and Serah their fuler.

Andthe fonnes ofBenah : and H;ber,Malchiel.

18 Tkefearethe cbildtenofZiliab iwhoai

L-'.ban ga\ie to Leah his daughter : ind thefe llie•

bare vnto laakob ,<??<?« iixteene foules.

15) The fonnes of Rahel laakobs wife i/vere

lofeph,and Beniamin.

20 And vnto lofeph in the land of Egypt
were borne Manafleh , and phraim , which * A-
fenath the daughter ofPoti-pheruh prince of On
bare vnto him.

21 Alio the fonnes of * Bcniamin : Belah,

and Becher ,and Alhbeer,i.nd Gera,Naaman,ihi,
and Ro{li,Muppirn,and Kuppim,.'nd Ard. .

22 Thefe are the fonnes of Rahel^which were
borne vnto laakob.foureteene foules in all.

23 Alfo the fonnes of Dan : Hufiiim.

lahzeel,

* «<>.+$.{..

f Ebr.tiighet.

Or,(o pyfftff!
'

UmafLice.

[ Bir.ho,mi{Ht

i &i:fft.t*^*j

Pi

24 f Alfo the fonnes of 'phtal

and Giini,Iezer,and Shillem,

2 <! Thefe are the fonnes ofBiihah
,'

wtjicli La-
ban gaue vnto Rahel his daughter , and il:iec bare
thele to IaaI;ob,in all feucn foules.

26 Ail the * foules.that c ame with laakob in-

to Egypt, which came out of his t loines (befide

la.Jsobs lonnes vviues) tiz/fre in the whole, three-

fcore and fixe foules,

27 Alfo the fonnes of lofeph , which were
borne him in Egypt , were two foules •,/ that

the foules of the houfe of Iaakob,which came into

Egypt.iir.efeuentie.

2 8 f Then he fent I udah before him vnto lo-
feph , to U diredhis way vnto Golhen,, and they

came into the land of Goilien.

29 Then lofeph t made ready his charet , and
went vp to Goilien to meet Ifrael his father , and
prefentedhimfelfe vnto him,and fell on Jiisnecke

and wept vpon his necke a t good while-,

30 And Ifrael faid vnto loieph.Now let me die

fince I haue leene thy face,& y thou art yet aliue.

3

1

Then loleph iaid to his breihren,-and to his

fathers houfe, I will go yp and Ihevv Pharaoh, and
tell him,My brethlen and my fathers hoiife,which

were in the land ofCanaan.arecome vnto me. ,

32 Andthemen«re« Ibeepheaides , andbe-|e Hewasnetaift.
caufe they are fr,eephe.;rdes , they hauebroughts«ne^of Wsfather-

their fl^-eepe& their tattell,and all that they haue.l'?"^'''""'^'?»^'•

33 And if Pharaoh call you , and aske you,|f;„^aI^';•;"'^'

what is vour trade ?
j

34 Then ye <lia!I fay , Thy feruants are menL
©ccupied about cattel!, from olir chik!hoodeuen|^,''X;;;S
vnto this time.both we & ourfctliers: that je may
dwell in the land of Goilicn ; for euery llieep-

liecper is an f abomination vnto the Egyptiaias.

CHAP, XL VII..

7 jMksi tcmmrthlrfireFtjUoli , unci titled him ihngt. ii T{(
/jDii of Gojhenit gi<,Ti him. ii The iikUtraus ftiefts taiii

ymi'^oftbeKiJi^. a 8 iMhsbt ige jmhen ki aieth.

'' Hen came lofeph and tolde Pharaoh , and
faid , My"father,cndmy bretliren,,and theii

flieepe.and their cattell,and all that they haue,are

come out of the land of Canaan , and behold, they
are in the land of Goflien.

2 And lofeph took part ofhis brethren , eucn

a fine men.andprelented them vnto Pharaoh,
^ ^j^ ^j^.j^.

3 Then Pharaoh faid vnto his brethren, what might be \a"h
is your trade ? And thiey anfwered Pliaraoh , Thy

'

feru.:nts erelbepheartles,both we and our fathers,

4 They faid moreouer vnto Pharaoh , For to
foiourne in the knd are we come:fGr thy feruanu
haue no pafture for their Iheep, fo fore is f famine S

in tljeiaad of Canaan,, iiow tlierefore , we pray

» — . ;liee,

that they may for-

fake the fill of the

w otld.and dejH»
(0 him.

Did. fee vihac man-
icv ofjp»ofU ehiy

'mA



Howloiegh dealeth in tbg famine. Chap» X LV L

JCntetprife nothing

i

withoiH the hings

comitiindement.

if EW^ h» immf

Ufllrftifi-

f Ur.hlf'J.

«Which Wis

!

jjltheeountrcyof

CoShen, Sxti• >

I

thee.let thy feruants Swell in the land of Gcilen.

j

if Then fpakc Pharaoh to lofeph.faying.Thy

;
father rnd thy brethren «ire corae vnto thee.

I»
rof«pl>sgre»t j 6 The bland ofEgypt is before thee rill the

itiodeftie apjeattth ^eft place of the land make thy father and thy bre-

li-iJll'li-i r"i^t, thren dweIJ;Iet them dwell in the land of Goflien:

8c if thou knowelt that there be men of aftiuitii;

arftong them,make them niJers ouer my cattei.

7 lofeph alfo brought laakob iiis father , and

fet him before Pharaoii. .And laakob f fainted

Pharaoh.

8 Then Pharaoh f^d vnto laakob '

, t How
bide art thou ? '

'

9 And laakob faid TOto Pharaoh , Thewhole
> ff<k. »i.*'.i>- «; time ofmy t pilgrimage»/ .in hundreth andthirtie

yeeres:few Sc euil haue the d.iies ofray life been,

and I haue not attained vnto tlie yeeres ofthe life

cfmy fathers, in the dayes of their pilgrimsges.

10 And laakob ttookeleautjofPliataoh.ani

departed from the prefence of Phar-aoh.

1

1

And lofeph placed his father.and His! bre-

thren , and gaue them poileiTion the land of E-
gypt , in the beft of the land , euen in the land of

1[
«^ Ramefes.as Pharaoh had comnwnded.

12 And lofeph nouriiliedhisfatheisand his

brefhrea, and alt his fadiers houlliOldwith bread,

a somcrejie.that
j
^eneflto theyoinig children.

he ftd ihcm as MM
j ^ Njgw there w'as no bread in all the l^nd :

t*U^et'1onw/ foi• the famine was exceeding lore : fo that th.e

ifor4tmfdHes a-
I

land of Egypt.and the land ofCanaan were t fa-

IgtitiRthat faminej miibed by reafon of the famine.
AfBhr.^.aghtu

I j^ And lofeph gathered all the monev,that

l*/i*^<1^rf
'

i

was found in the land of Egypt , and in the land

•j • ^-?- ;
I

ofCdnaan/orthe.cornewhich theybonght^iid

e wileieiiihebothi e loieph layd vp the money inPhardohs houfii.

aeditcihrts fideliiji
I y So when money failed in the land 6f E-

howad the King
j and iretheland of Canaan, rhen all theE-

T'sn» njs mmde net ^ r .' , r i j r j »-
»>«3*:{. > gypnans came ynco lolepli , and layd , Griue vs"^

bread:forwhyilioiildwedyebeforethee!foro»r

\_ money is fpent.

i6 Then faydIoreph,Bring your catteli,and
'<,' I will giiie you for yotrr cattell,if^»»'' money be

fpent.

\ if So they brought theircattell vnto lofeph,

i 8c lofeph gaue them bread for the horfes, Sc for

the flockes'offlieepe,and for the heaides of cat-

I

I tell.and for the afles : fo he fed them with bread

i i for all their catteli that yeere.

1

8

But when the yeere was ended,rhey came
vnto him the next yeere,8c fayd vnto him , We
will not hide from my lord.that lince our money
is fpent,andmy lord hath the heardes of the cat:-

tell.there is nothing left in the fight ofmy lord,

but our bodies and our ground.

19 Wliy lliall we penUi in thy fight,both we
ani our land ? buy vs 8c our hndfor bread, and

we 5c our iand willbe bointd to Pharaoh: there-

fore giuevs kedc , th.itwecmay liue andnot
dye,and that the land goe not to w-ifte.

2 Solofegh bought ail the iand of Egypt
for Pharaoh -for the Egyptians folde euery man
his ground , bccaufe the famine wa? fore vpon
them : fo the iand be<;arne Pharaoiis.

Ani lie g remooued the people vnto the ci

laakob is fidf-e, i^i^

f For except tlie

groiind be tilled &
iewcn.itperifticih,

audit as it were

ieti.

g By dtis clungin
hey fignihed tiiat

ceiticd all ofthe
iiiigsli/ieiality.

^ fM.tnicftit

iney iienihed tuat . . ..r " ./• i rr- -
i i

they had neUiijigol ^les, t irom one fide Egypt euen to the other

«iftirowne, hut le 22 Gneiytlie tiind ofthe Iriefts bought he notGneiy
forthePriefts hadanord nir-e of Pharaoh , and

they did eate their ordintrie .which Pharaoh

gattetdiemrwherforethey foidiiot their£;ruund.

23 Then lofeph fayd fnto the people.Behold,
I haue bought you this day^Sc your .dnti forPha-
raoh : loe , hereit feede for you ; fo• /e therefore
the ground.

24 Andoftheincreafeyeefliall glue the fift

part vnro Phaiaoh.audfoure partes ihalbe yours
for the fecdc of the field, and for your meate,!ind
for tlicin ofyour houilioldes . and for your chil-
dren toeate. /

25 Then they aufwered^hou Cjued our
Hues : let vs finde grace in tTlfe ijght-ofniy lord,

ahd we win be Pharaohs feruants

.

I

0,6 Then Iqfephmade italawouerthe kndl
of Egypt vKto this day , that Pharaoh fiioulti'

hauethefft /)<»>•?, h except the land ofthe Priefts * '?''«/»»(»''» '»"'••

only.whic h was not Pharaohs

.

p',"!i5°Q,>nt"a""'
27 1 And Ifracl dwelt in the land of Egypt, in tondcmnaiiontoail

the eountrey of Go(l-\c:Sc they had their poiTef- !!^"i w•»•'!» negleit

fions therein , and grew and multiplied excee- |,''««««'nin'fti«ot

dingly.
p«divre.d.

28 Moreouer.Taakob lined in the land of E- i

gyptfeuentceneyeeres.fo that the wlioleageof!
laakob fV4i an hundrerh fourtie& feiietjyeeres,!

29 Kow wi\en the time ilrew neere thet Hirael
l

mult die.he called his fonne lofeph,and faid vn-

j

to him. If 1 haue now found grace in thy fight,

:

* put thine hand now vnder my thigh, and deale '* ckif.i^.x:

mercifullyand tritely with me : burie me not , I ^««byhepdoteiel

praythee.inEgypt^ ^^^
So But when 1 ilialii ileepe With my fathers, iachir.g his thfl-

thou liialt carie me out of Egypt , and burie mcc ' "" '<> ''op« fet iht,

in their buriall. Aad heeanfwered, I will doe 2s l
'on"i^:<! I'nd.

^
.1 I r 1 He teiovced thlt
thou haft fayd. ofeph lJprontifei

.31 Then he layd.Sweare vnto mee. Andiiec i.im.&ftttinghim-

.fwarevnto him. And Ifrael ^ worlhipped towai'ds ' =1^* ^ ^«n his

^J- beds head fcf/S:!^
C H.A P. XLVlir.

I Icftpi mill hi #»» p>nntt Ufitnh hit fi^k fMtt, ; ttAgl
rittt'fnhCeis ynmiff. s Hffreeeiurlt Itjpfhffiwnet *fHt,
ly Heir/fnutb til forger.

AGaineafter this,one fayd to lofeph.Loe.thy

father is ficke : then he tooke v.'ithhimhis

atwofoi«ies,Manaileh;-ndEphraim. ^ lofeph

Alfo one rolde laiukob.and faid,BchoId,rhv «««meth that hi•

fonne Iofef>h isxome to thee,and liracl tooke his £'^;,,";^,''„"^*^

ftrengthvntohim and fate vpon the bed. iobsfamiiy,°whiA

3 Then laakob fayd vnto lofeph , God si- Wa^ the chmch of

nightie appeared \-nto meat^Luzintlielandofl'^•^'''^»"'?"'"?
/-• I 1 I n- J ~ ^llthe tieafnies o{
Canaan,and bleiled me.

4 And bee fayd vnto me, Behold,! willmake

thee fruitfuU , and will multiplie thee , and will

make agreat numberof people of thee , andwill

giue this land vnto thy feede after thee for an
^ euerlafting poffeiTiun.

y "i And now thy * two fonnes, Manaliehand

Ephraim , which ..re borne vnto thee in the land

of Egypt.bcfore I came to thee into Tgypt , Iball

bemine.as Reiil)en .nd Simeon are mine.

6 But thy linage , which thou h It begotten

after them , ihaibj thine : thev ill -be cal-ed after

• the names oftheir brethren in their inheritance.

7 Now whL-n I came from Palaii , R hel

* died vpon mine hand in'the I'.ni of Can t n, by
the W.y wh.nrAerr i/vi/biir h'.fc ad.;ycs iowt-

ney rf^rovnJ to ccmero Ephr th : and 1 bu.y-

ed'her there in the vv.,^ to Ephr:.th : the fame «
Berh-lehem.

8 Then Ifrael beheld lofeph fonnes indfayJ
Wiiofearcthcfe? •' i ..

C j Aud

Egypt.

J CMfiffiimt^
^ CiMi.ae.ij.

i which is Itnti*

rhe catnall Ifnel

VBtoihecommiDg
ofcluin.andin th<

fpiiitiiall fo£ cii<

* Ci*.*».So,CtJf.

fr eitfii'^i



e The faithfiill ac.

Irowlsdge all be

nefits come of

Cols&cemeicies,

f Etc ;/

9 And lofe ph fayd vnto his father. They are

my fonnes . which ^ God hath giueumee here.

Then lie f.iyd,I pr.-.y thee bring them tome > that

I mny blclVe them ;

I (Fortheeyesof Ifi'ael were dim for age,

fo thst he could not well fee) Then he caufed

them to come to him , anJ he kifled them and

embraced them.

I I And Ifrael fayd ATito lofeph , I had not

th-oHght to haiic ieene thy face: yet loe.God hath

Ihewed m-.• alfo thy foede.

I And lofcph to&'xe them away from his
fMinti»

jju,.gs^ gj- jjj i-eiierence t downe to the grounde,

13 Then tooke lofeph them both , Epbraim

_i Gods iudg

is ofc tunes tonnrai-j

to miiis.andhee
^tefeitctluhat,

L«ihkhma.i dcfti

*Hel)t . ..ti.

« rh/s Angel mail

be vndetftoode of

thrift, as Chag.ji.

f Let them be ta-

ken asmyciiii-

dtea.

aituac,

lofeph faileth in

adiag Gods gtace

tlje Older of

Geiieiis• .all his *wrie ibnne$«

^lorybenot thou ioyned with their aflembly : L°''l°''S"'

tor in their wrath they flew a « man , and in their fucKOnlinui to

5 SlmeorjiindLewi,brethrenwiwtf, the;
q^^j^^. .

inftriiments of crirehie are in tlieir habitations, ,,/'£^„^^
6 Into their lecret letnot my foule come;my f/vf«i,«c,.

^^tongue:ine»
>g that Jiee nei.

feifewiil they digged'downe a wall. them in word nor

7 Ciirfedbe their wrath.for it was fierce,and kiionght.

their rage, for it was cruell : I will f diuide them j* ^^'" "^«««esj

in Iaakob,and fcatter thc:n in lirael, jf fm Leui had no
8 Thou Iudah.thy brethren ihallpraife thee :^pait,and s/meo™

thine hand fhalbe in the nccke of thine enemies :
j"" ""<•'": '"^'K

thy fathers fonnelhall 8 bowe downe vnto thee, ^^i^.^^-^^f
ludahrt/aLions wheipe ibaltthou comejoftheAmJekKti,

vpfromthe fpoile,my fonne. HelMllIyedonel'•C^t.^.+

in his right ii.ind toward Iftaels left hand, & Ma- j
W couch a Lyon , mdasa LionelTc ; ^ Whoj?,^'^^^'"'^^•*

luflch in his left hand toward Ifraels right hand,

fo he brought them vnto him.

14 But Ifrael ftretched out his right hand.and

layde it on ^ Ephraims head,which was;^ yonger,

an I his left hand vpon Manaflehs head (directing

his hands of purpofe) for ManalTeh vvat the elder

ly i< Alfo he bieffedlofeph.and fayd. The
God ..^fore whom my fathers , Abraham and Iz-

hjk dti\valke , the God , which hath fed mee all

my life long.vnto this^ fhee,

16 The « Angel , which hath deliuered mee
from ill euill.bleffe the children, Sc let my fname

ihall ftiiTC himvp? jchnii.

10 TheU Scepter Ihall Hot departfrom Iudah,nor h His ertmies ^

a Lawgiuer from betweene his feete. vntill i Shi- ^^j}/?r^"\*
^""^

loh come ,& the pcople/A«/^e gathered vnto him. l whic'hlchtfft
1

1

He Ihail binde his Aife foale vnto the k vine, the Meirias.the gi-

and his affes colte vnto the beft vine. Hee ihall "" «^ P"f"p"irie

:

wafli his garment in wine , and his cloaUe in the Gtn.uefcO fal'.a!

blood of grapes

be nimed vpon them , and the name ofmy fathers !
^ vntoZidon.

2 His ey es/^*/o< red with wine.and his teeth

white with milke.

13 Zebelun ihall dwell by the fea fide , and

hee pjalie an hauen for fliippes : and his border

Abraham ^nd Izhik , that they may growasfilb
into a multitude in the middes of the earth.

\

17 But when lofeph faw that hi» father layd !

his right hand vpon the headof Ephraim.itS dif-

pleafed him : and he ftaycd his fathers hand to re-

moouc it fron Ephraims head to ManalViihs head.

1

8

And lofeph fayd vnto his father , Not fo,

niy father , for this is the eldeft : put thy right

hand vpon his head.
• 19 But his father refufed.andiayd,! know we!,

my fonne, I know well : he fhalbe alfo a people,

and he ihalbc gteatlikewife : but his yonger bro-

ther ihalbe greater then lie , and his feed Ihall be

Ifull of nations.

20 So he bleffed them that day,aiid favd , In

,thee Ifrael flull ble.Te,and fay , God make thee as

* In whom Goaijj, Bphraim and as Manafleh , andhee fee Ephraim
before Manalfeh.

Then Ifiae! fayd vnto lofepb.Beholde , I

die , and God ilialbe with you , and biing youa-
gaine vnto the land of» your fathers.

22 Moreouer,I haue giuen vnto thee one porti-

on aboue thy brethren , which'' I gate out of the

hand of y Araorite by my * fword & by my bow.

• -C . XL IX.
Ijiksi Il/pih iil'Hi finnet ly fjmr, 10 , iiUfii ikinrlhjt

,, c«m, cutofluJJ), 19 Htjvith tariedmihht
fjlb,Y$. a Hedyti.

Hen laakob calledhis fonnes^and faj^d , Ga-
thir your felues together, that I may tell you

what Ih.iil come to you in the a laft dayes.

t Gather your lelues together.and heare.yee

fonnes of laakcb , and hearken viho Ifrael your
father.

3 Reuben mine eldeft fonne , thou art my
b might, 5c the beginning cfmy ftrength,* the ex-
cellencv of dignitie.Sc the excellency of power:

4 TImu vvajl light as water : thou ihalt not be
excellent , becanfe * thou wenteft vp to thy fa-

thers bed : II then didUeit thou defile my bed,i''^

ii^wrtv• is gone,

14 lifacharyTw^ii t^aftrongafle.cGuching
downe betweene two burdens : ,

I f And he Ihall fee that reft is i>ood,and that

paces Ihoiiid mani-

ieftlyappeate.

which the had

I fa.ih in the pie

anife

.

k By my childven

in God fpatid

iotniyrake.

4 when God-fliaH

bri'ng yo:i our of

Eg;pt, and bccaafc

thjthcfreaketh oE

the MeiTid^ihe na
mtth ic the h.1-

dayes.

b Kn^ocKniin my
yoiich.

c I't'ionhaJftnoc

lofl thybirrhriglit

bY t'l.ne oftcnci.

> d-jf.;•; 2 1.

r.<fit)it

k A eoimttey mo»
aboundanc with
vines andpaftuiJi

ijptomifedhim,

t .,.
1 His force ill alh«

gteat.but.he-fliall

wanrcojraje 10

refill his eacmiej,
jm Shall haue the

bonoiir oiiaiit.

Thy iSj full of
fiibtiliiy.

oSc«/egtInmift-
rits thathii Boft«-
rity (Vioiud HU
into,he biwflcth

out ia ftayer to

God to remedyir.'
He (haO ibenr.d

in come and plel-
r»nt ftuiiet.

q Oneicomminj
morebyfayic
wovdes th«n by
fo.ce.

'

I
Eir.ufoniitef

i r. ctufi.

I EU.iMgit,

the land is pleafant, Sc he ihallbow his ihowlder

to beaie.and ihall be fubieil vnto tribute.

i(S Dan >« Ihall iudge his people as one of the

tribes of Ifrael.

17 Dan llialbe a u ferpent by the way. an ad-

der by the p^ath , biting the horfc heeles.fo that

his rider ihall fall backward.

18 » Loid,I haue waited far thy faluation

19 Gad, an hofte ofmen ihall oi:ercome
him,biit he fliall ouercome at tlie lail,

20 Concerning Aihcr,his bread yiii/ fat,

and he ihall giue pieafures for a king.

21 "i Naphtali/^;a/eeahindeletgoe,giwing
«1 goodly wordes.

22 lofeph i/jAiJif a S-uitfull bough, i;«f«a|

fruitfull bough by the- well fide : the t fraall

boughs Ihall runne vpon the wall.

23 And the archers grieuedhirc.andHictte^ /j/>'3,and hated him.

24 But his bowe abode ftrong.and the hands as his brethren

^f his armes were firengthened,by the hr«des of w>>eathey were

i^e mightie God of laakoKciwhom ivn: the fee- J^^l
der appoyntedhy the f itone of Ifrael, f xhat is, cod,

2 y Euen by the God ofthy father , wlio fhall

lielpe rhee.and by the almightie,who Ihall blelTe

thee with heauenly bleffings fromaboue , with
bleiringsofthedeejie tharliethbene.ath , with
bleflings of the breaftes.and of the wombe.
26 The bleflings of thy father Ihalbe « ftron-

ger then the bleiSngsofmini elders : vnto the

ende of the hilles of the world they Ihall bee on
the head oflofeph, and on the tcppe cf the head
cfhim that was" fep arated from hisbrethrcH.

27 Bcniamin ihall ratline rt/ a woIfe : in thi2i"
E'<^«i''i'g'"-

^. , - ,, ,• 1 , . , ry.oi when he «at
morning he fliall deuoure the piaye,aDdat nigntjfoid fioni his tit-
he ihall diuide the fpoyle.

!**"^*"t

28 All thefe are the twelue tribes of Ifrael,?

and.thuj their fatker fpake vnto ihem . and blef-l-
Inasntnchisbe

vvasinoic nee e (O
the accompliO)-
meniofthe pta-
m:i'e,aad it had
bcene itiore often

coalirmed.



laakob die h ^ and is buried.

»C*^.47.je.

s wh«ieby is fij-

aiHedhow q««";

be dyed.

fed them • eiiery one of thembleffcd Iiee with a

feiierall bleffing.
, . u

29 Aiidhe charged them.andlaydvnto them,

I am ready to be gathered vrwo my people: * bu-

rie me with my fathers in the cane , that is m the

fieldeofEphrontheHittite, ^
,

, . ^ ,

ao 111 the caue that is in the field ot Maclipe-

lali. befides Mamre.in the land of Canaan : which

caue Abraham bought with the fieldeof Ephron

the Hittite for a poffeffion to bnrie in

a 1 There they buried Abraham and Sarah his

wife: there they' buried IzhakandRebekahhis

wife:and there! buried Leah.

3 2 The purchafe of the held and the caue that

is therem,vvas bought of the childrenof Heth.

li Thus laakobmade an end of giuing charge

to his fons.and" plucked his feete into y bcd.and

gaue vp the ghoft.Sc was gathered to his people.

Chap. l.

fteA hit tiildtrr-t thilirt

Hen lofeph fell vpoi
. .-, Kim tiriilkiUpii

his fathers fice,and wept

Chap ji;,. lofeph forgioeth bis brethren , an^l dicth

of the land fawe the mourning in Goren Ata37

they faid , This is a great mourning vnto the E-

gyptians : whercfere the name thereofwas-cailcd

i'Abel Mizraim , which is beyond lorden.

1

2

So his ibnnes did vnto him.accoidin g as

hee had commanded them:

1

3

* For his fonnes carried him into the land

of Canaan.and buried him in tlie caue of tlie f.clde

of Machpekh , which cc.ue * Abraham bought

with the fielde.to be aOplace to bury iii.of Epluon

the Hittite beiidesMamre.

1

4

1 Then lofeph returned into Egypt.hce and

hisbrethren, and all that went vp with him to bu-

rie his tuher.after that he had buried his fathet•.

I And when lofephs brethren faw that their

father was dead , they faid.d It may be that lo-

feph will hate vs , and will pay vs againe ail the e-

uill which we did vnto him.

16 Therefore they fent vnto lofeph , fay in{^,

Thy father commanded beforehis death , faying,

1

7

Thus ilisU ye fay vntolofeph.Forgiue now,

I pray thee.the trefp^lVe of thy brethr. n,and their

fmiie : for thev rewarded thee euill ' And now ,we

) Or.titUmMUll•-

i ATieufUcenfc;.

ijiceiiiieuwli'.Uy

ttei».

2 And lofeph commanded his feruants the

» phyfic ians to embalme his father .and the phy-

ficiansemb-ilmed Ifniel.
,,r r 1 o.

3 So forty dales were accomphflied(forlolon^

did § dayes of themthat were embalmed latt) and

the Egyptians bewayledhim b feuenty dayes.

4 And when the dayes of his mourning were

paft.Iefeph fpake to the houfe ofrharaoh.faying.

i

«He mtineth tht»

thu embalmed th

^idmdbmied
(hem.

b Theyweiemwi
erttftiieiiiUme••

(in|thcntlvef>'''^t
^''

paft.Iefeph fpake to the houk

If I haue now found fauour in your eyes ,
Ipeake

^ a«f.*/Jt».
J u in the eares.of Pharaoh.and fay,

My father made me fwearc.iaying ,
Loe ,

I

die.burie me in my graue , which I haue made me

in the land of Canaan.now therefore let me go
.
I

pray thee,& bury my father.Sc I wil come again.

^
i Then Pharaoh laid , Go vp and bury thy fa-

e The veiy infidel» tj^gj-.c as he made thee to fweare •

,

woddbaveMtUs ~ So lofcph went vp to bury his father, and

with him went all the feruants ofPharaoh^.rAthe

ciders of his houfe . and all the elders of the land

I *^f^ifk^wife all the houfe of lofepli .
and his

brethren, and his fathers houfe : onely their chil-

dren , and their iheepe , and their cattell,left they

xntlielandofGofcn.
And there went vp with him both charets

and horfemen : and they were an exceeding great

company
.^ they came to ff Goren Atad , which is

beyond lorden , and there they made a great and

exceeding fore lamentation : and he mourned tor

bis father feiien dayes.
, • .^„

1 1 And when the Canaanites the inhabitants

pmy thee . foigiue the trelpafle of the feruants of i

thy fathers < God. And loleph wept when n they
ft,^''^"^^j{^'

*J/
fp.ike vnto him,

18 Alfo his brethren came vnto him

downe before his face , and faid , llchold

thy feruants.

19 To whom lofeph faid , Fearc not

I am not I vnderfGod

whic

1 11 pur God AoiiUbf
and fell f^^^.i^^^ott
wee be . _

I
O. t>" mrfrr^'

forl*5:^....,„,,„.

whobythego»d
n"e feeemech

,andihete-

,nrhf iiotto

20 When yeetiiought euill againftmee.Goa

difpofcd it to good . that he might bring to paile,

as it is this day.and fane mucli people aliue.*

21 Feare not now therefore, I will nomilh

you , and your children ; and he comforted them,
f^J,","/;*^^

and fpake t kindly vnto thera. k,,.,/

12 r SoIofephdweltinEgypt,he,andhisfa-f who.neiwiA-
' ^- - • -

led an Sbundreth and Sanding he bate
thers houfe : and lofeph lined ,

*., 'At fine

tenneyeeres. jo

23 * And lofeph CiwEphraimschildren.eueni^jt^jtioyned

vnto the third generation • alfo the fonnes of Ma- [With ,h. church oi

of Manaileh were brought vponCod^fa^'^.»..*

N«m.5r,J».

readi

chir the fonn

lofephs knees. . , .

24. And lofeph faid vmo his brethren , * I am)

adie to die , and God wil furely vifite you . andi* «'*'• « '-

brin» you out ofthis land .vnto the land which]

he iwarc vnto Abraliam, l2hak,,and vntoi

l\ And lofeph tooke anoathe of the children ofl* FW• •?.;••.

IfrLl . faying . * " God will furely viiite you. and jh He fp^ale* .lu.

ye (ball carrie my bones hence. Uopheticexhot-

16 Sol ofeph rlied, when he was an hundreth fi„g his breton «a

and tenneyeeres olde ; and they ^rabalmed him.
fj^^^WJ^f^'f^,

and put him in a cheft in Egypt. ^ii d«Uim»»t«i

THE ARGVMENT,THE A R U V W mN 1

.

-^

z-, I r• J ..^^^«J,^ntaen.46A7hdi bromht hisfamiliet'nt» Eiybt,where they remained

A Fter thatT^h h ?'^ "T'^iT^i.Sirv ;.V,«.^r.it.. to an infinite nurrLr, tUt tu Kf^, and

^forthefp^ceoffcurekM
the comtreygrudged and

eiuieueuejxmi::jy^^^

hi,premife Geni^. U- had cor»pfon
f'^'^•^^^^^^^^^^^^

enraged^. bis Church . the more d,i /.•.>

-^ -— "^



yjiamoQ^Rpreiicth the Ilraelites• ^Exodus» Moles is borne.He killeth thejEgyptian•

i>

a Mofes defcifteth

the wondetfuU ot

det that God ob-

fetitethin perfot-

jning hi< pionul'e

to Abraham,
GW.is,i + .

rthey fell tadifirufl , andttmptedCod vxiith fundrie murmumgiAndgrudgingjagainftijimanihrsminificu:
fometime mooued with dmbttion , fometime for lack^ of drink^ or meate taconttnt their lufli , fometime by
idolatry , er fucb like. "Viherefore God vifited them vvithjparpe rcddetandpk^utt , that by hif carreHnttt they

might feelie to himfor reruedy againfl his fcourges,and earriefily repent themfor their rebdlieni and^T/vkl^ednefic»

^nd because Cod loueth themto theend.vvhom be hathstue begunttloue , hepunifhed theni not according ta

their deferts , bu: dealt with them in great tnerciet , and euer with new benefiteJ labotiredtemercor^e their

malice .• for he fiitl ^ouerncd them andgaue them his word and Law , both concerning the rnaner offirtting

him , and alfo the forme efiudgementj and ciuiUpolity : to the intent that theyJhouldnat feme Gtd after thetr

ovvne inuentient , but According to that order , whicMits heauenly vvifedowe hadappointed.

CHAtP.I,

a -T4e,cWi!r>« ef tiulili ume iKioEpft. ! Ttenetv]

tlnnnh cfflfffrlbthm. iz The foiid/r:,! ef Ctdto-
Tparsl th^m. i> The 'Kingt commundemijit to th n^ii-

vrtiift. It Tke fuB/lit ef the Eiretpei *rt ttmimjiititt

Ow+^thefe are the names ofthe'
i*^•' hiidrenoflfraelAvhichcamdin-

J Or , ferfett.

Deui.to.z*.'

*j'i{i7.,r.

H Or, aH giorn,

6 Hcc meaneth thi

ountityof Goiheii

c Hec confidercd

how God had

loiMb^ii

to Egypr(.niery man& his hrjuf-<

hold cime thither withlaakob)
^ Reuben,SimeonXeui,8cIildah,

ar , Zcbuliin , <.nd Beniamin,

4 L'an , and Napthali , Gad , and Alher.

< So all the II
ruii'.eO.that came out of the loines

of laakob, were * ieiienty foiiles : loieph was in

Egypt already.

6 Now lofcph died and all his brethren, and

thgt whole generation.
'

7 And the *' children of Ifrael li brought,

forth fruit, and increafed in abiindaiice,and were'

multiplied, and were exceeding mighty, lo that

the' was full of t^.em.

8 Then there rofe vp a new King in Egypt,

who e knew not lofeph.

9 And he faid vnto his people , Behokl ,' the

people of the children of Ifrael «regreater and

mightier then wee.

10 Come.let vsworKeve!y with them.Ieaft

they multiplie, and it come to pafle.that ifthere'

'bewarre , they ioyne theinfeliies alfo vnto our

enemies , arid fight againft vs , and ^ get theni

out" of the land".

TherefoTedid,theyfetta5kem;.ilcr5c;ler

theni•, to kecpe them vnder wit]\b«rdens • ind

they built the cities Pithonv and Raamfes fof

the II
ireafiires of Pharaoh.

12 Butthemore they vesedthem, the more

t?ii"ii" ! thev multiplied and i^rew : therefore « tliey were
God bleireth ms, -'

. ' , • i ? -i i c-ir i

the mo.t doih• ,he "'e grieued agamft the c hildfeJi of Urael.

I 3 "Wherefore the Egyptians by cruelty

cauied the children of Ifrael to ferae.

14 Thus they.madc them we^^ry of their lines,

by fore labour'in clay and inbricke., and inall

w'orke in the field ,wiih all manner ofbondage,

t which they laid vpon them nioft cruelly

.

1
5" i'Morepuer the King of Egypt roiTftnanded'

the midwiues oftheEbrew woniin (ofwhich the

ones name wasiShiphrah',andt'he'nameofthe

other Pu.ih.)

1(5 And laid, ->= when ye doe the office ofa

'midwife fuf women of the fibrewe s, 8c fee them
o«theiii|itoules,if itbe a ionne.then yeihall kill

JiJm,: but if it be a daughter , then let her line,

17 NotwithftaDding.themidw'inesfeanklGod;
and did not as the King of Egypt commanded
them , but preferued aliue the men chiklreih

18 Then the Kingof Egypt called for themid-
wi^ues, and faid vnto them.whj haue yeedone

.

kUusiS;; haue preftarue^^litije thenjea chilsLren?

i tiito Cjwasiiiiii

fo«eih3lllofea
Commoditic.
Or.fo viOK» cf

Or .iirTiiteiii

vricied entiie thejn

f Hir. relet!«>it!>

tkiyCerueithem.

pU, of tkem ty

£"!'I;cOfmeto
liaiiebinthechitfi

ef the ten.

^•//a .s,j.

Or
, f-ji', mhrre

«fei,th,)'f^u-in

' 15) And the midwiues anfwered Ph^raoh,Be-
canfe the Ebrew S women are not as the women

Their diTobedi
nee herein was

of Egypt
: for they are liucly , ^ndare deliuered • awfuU, but their

yei the midwiues come at them.
20 Godtherefore profpered the midwiues,and, jeff^j'^^'*^^'"'."

the people muliiplied , and were very mightie
21 Andbecaiile the midwiues feared God,

therefore he h made them hotUes.

22 1 hen Pharaoh charged all his people,fay- an jiotpieua/lebv
ing.Eiiery man.chlld that is borne,-i caft ye into "ft , they - --

™

the riuer , but referue euery maid-child afiue
"i iisc

CHAP. II.

Mefish heme and caflif-te tie fl.igi. j Heiiuienvpef
rkMMkt dMgUir iui kifl. 12 H' kitlnh Ibe Egyptiin.

IS He fleetb ^nd nurrutb^mfe. ij Tie IfrAtliits tie
vnto the Lpri,

iHembling eiiiU.
That is, God inl

es of the iftae,
ty theic

i.eanes.

When Tyrants

. burn
otth into open

i. i This Ee
tailed Arar;

, , fivho matti

Amram,
«nattied ^ ,

oehabed, '• '

•TpHen theie went 1" man of the houfe of Leui
. and tooke to wife a daughter of Leui
2 And the woman cor.ceiuedandbarea fon:

ami when Ihe fawe that he was faire , * Ihe hid p^„ 4,„
him three moneths

,

p N«m. t*. s
»,'

3 But wen iliee could no longer hidehim, f'^'-^»3.'a.

iliee tooke for himanai'ke made of reed.and dau- C* \
bed it with ilime and with pitch, andfJlaied the rcommitt'ftig i....„

child therein, andputii among the bulnilhes by the piouidence"

theriuersbrinke. God , whom uic
|

^, Now his filter ftoodafarre off , to wit what ,'^^^^ ei
would come of him. ^hetjijju, «1,

y iThen the dciighterof Pharaoh came downe'
to wafhher in the riuer , and her maidens walked:
by the riuers fide : and when ilie faw the arke a-

mong the bulrulhes , fhe fent her m lide to fet ir

6 Then :he opened it,and faw it wasachild.iriJ

behold,the bate wept fo flie had i.ompaffton ou
it,andfaid,This is one of the'Ebrcwes children,

7 Then faid his filler vnto "Pharaohs daughter.

Shall I go and call vnto thee a nurte of theEbiew
women to nurfe thee the child '?

8 And Pharaohs daugliter laid to her,Goe. So
the maide went and called the •" child? mother.

9 To whom Pharaohs daughter faid , Take
this chiide av/'ay, and nurfe it for mee,and I will

reward thee. Then the woit.an toc^e the chiide,

andnuriedhim.
I Now the child grew,and ihe broiight him

vnto Pharaohs davighter.and he was as her ionne,

and Ihe called his name Mofes,becauie,faid ihe,I

drew hirn out of the water.

II And in thofedayes .when Mofes was
> ^growen,he went forth vnto his brethren , and

^^

:
looked on their burdens;alfo he faw an^Egyptian ^{'^

; fmitingan Ebrew one of his brethren.
' 1 2 And he lo iked t round about , and when .

;

he fawe no man , he * ilew the Egyptian, and hid \^^/'
'

"

him inxhefand.

13 Againe he came forth the fecond day, and ^1"' God had aj-

hehold two Ebrewes ftroue : and he faid vnto
lll["^

; him•. that did the.^vrr^g,yhctefor^Xmiteft.thou ^,
i tbyfdlew? -

/.. .^

14 And

Maasceitnica
cannot hindAt
that which God
haih determined
Qiall cemt to

jaffe.

Tliatis, \m
F«mty yeete oM(«

K&. 7.,

I



God^fpeai ethtohmima bnCh. Chap. J Ii« I
V

f Tliougli by his

fea.e he Qicvredhit

iiiftimirjr.yet fjith

toaertd it.

H«bt.ii.j7.

g Whtteinheie-
cljicdathankituil

mind.wliicli weiild

lecomfencc the

benefit done vnto
his.

^TfcyifHfc

14 And he anf.verediWho made Aee a man of

authoiitie,c.nd a iiidge oner vs ? Thinkeft thou to

kilime,,sthuukiJledit ^ Egyptian? Then Moles
f feared and faid , Certainly mis thing is knowen.

1 y Now Ph?.ra<jh heard this matter.and fought

to Uay Mofes.-thercfcxeMofes fled from-Pharaoh,

and dweltin the i. nd of Midian,andhe fare downe
by a well.

1 6 And the
fl
Prieft ofMidi.m had feuen daugh-

ters , which came and drewe water, filled the

troiighes , for to water iheirfithers Iheeps.

1 7 Then the /hepheai ds came c.nd drone them
awy : but Mofes role vp , and t defended them,

and watered their iheepe.

1

8

And wh.-n they came toReiiel their fl fa-

ther.he fnd.How are ye come fo foone to day?

19 And they faid , A man of Egypt deliuered

vsfrom the hand of the iliepheards,and alfo drew

vi water enough, and watered the llieepe.

20 Then he laid vnto his daughters.And where
is he ? why haue ye fo left the mgn ? 8 call him
that he may ejte bread,

2 1 And Moles agreed to dwell with the man

;

who gaue vnto Mofes Zipporahiiis daughter:

2 2 And fhe bare a fonne,*whofe name he cal-

led Gerlhom ; for he fayd.I haue bene a ftranger

in a ftringe 1 nd.

23 iTheninprocefle cf time.theKingof E-
gypt died, and the chi drenuflfraelfighedfor

hnmWtthhii th. bondage and h cried• 8c their crie for the bon-
ifHkHcns.tliat

th"e> Aiild c.^ VII

MmjAd tefeiiie thi

f Hfttl!i|eih theit

lcd|«d(li«mtobe
his. .-.•

•

a It wij called

after the law was

Any.-
Thii fignifie'ili

that the Chinch is

BOtconfuxicdby
tHefiseefafHiftion

bccjuJe Cod is in

the mids ihcreof.

d Whom he called

the Angel.verfi.i•

e Refigiie thy felfe

vpto me,Rmh.4..7
lof.j.is.

f Becaufe ofmy
fiefeiice.

* .. 3t.

jtffi 7.31-

% FotfimiecanfeA
mintoieait Gods
iuftice.

h Wheft cruelty

iitiollcrible.

*l>le«plemi{^)
«iaUi}un{s.

_e came vp vnto God
24 Then God heard their mone , and God re-

memhedhis couenait with Abraham, l2hak,and

laakob.

25: So God looked the children of Ifrael,

and God * had reipeft vnto them.

TheNamci)fGod, tt

( Heheiid bcfatc,

henMMI '

:eucn£eit.

lydiiobey God
acinowledgeih hii

cakenedc,

Tht Cod whj 1

bene, a

11.

tni Cod jppyarfttj Vfito iim

. ikUuti tbt ctltinn cflfrieU.

itufi.

CHAP
mp4 kitfith JUnfi

10 Utefenitbtin

Ijf7 Hen Mofes keptthe Iheepe oflethro his fa-

** ther inlaw , Prieft ofMidian, and droue the

fiocke to th. 8 bnckefide ofdie defert , and carae

to the " Mountaine of God ,
*> Horeb

.

2 Then the Angel of the lord appeared vnto

hira * in a fi3mecfi.re,outofthemids efa«bulh;

andhe iociced , indbehoiJ, th- bufl^ burned with

ftre , and the bull• w.is not conliimed.

3 Thereft-rc Mofes f^i.!,! will turne afide now,

anifee this greatfight.why tlie buih bumethnot,

4 And when the "^ Lord fawe that he turned

afule to fee , God calledvnto him out ofthe mids

of the bulb,cind faid-, Mofes , Mofes. Aad b*^ an-

fweredjl amJiere.

5 Theji hee faid , Come not hither ,
»
put thy

iliooes oft'tfay feete : for the place whereon thou

ftandeft is ^hoiy ground.

6 Mtneouer he I'ayd , *! am the God ofthy fe-

ther , the God of Abr.jhara, the God cf Izhak'.nnd

the God of laakcb. Then Moies hid his face ; for

he was .Anid tolooke vpon Gotl.

7 Then the LorI l^id , 1 h-iie furely fecne

the trouble ofmy people.whith.r in Egypt>cnd

haue lie ;rd their cry , bcc.uie oftheir '»fi.skenia-

fters ; for I know their ibrrowes.

! 8 Therefore I am come down todeliuer them

[out of the hand of the Egyptians , and to bring

them outofdjatbjid into igood land and a large,

JiKQ!» Isnd that »dowe^withnulkeaBdhooie,

*uen into the pLice ofthe Canaatvites.and the Hit
tites.and th.• Amorites.and the Perizzites.and the
Hiuites,; nd the lebufites

9 k Andnowlo,thccrycft!i;chilcliencfIf-
rael is come vnto me, & I haue alfo feene the op-
preTion wh^r^wich the Egyptians opprefle them

.

I Gome now therefore , ayd I will lend thee
vnto Pharaoh , that thou mayeft bring ray people
the children of Iir .el out c^ Egypt.

1

1

f But Mof:s faid vnto God , Who am 1 1,1 He doeth netful,

that I fhouid gj vnto Pharaoh , and that I Ibould
bring the children of Ifrsel out of Egypt?

1

2

And hJ ^nlwered , m Certainely I will bee^ Neither fea'te"

with thee : and this Iball be a token vnto thee, jihineewin wc.

that 1 haue fent thee.After that thou hart brought «««'.-' rhujo

the people• out of Egypt.ye iball ferue God vponp''*""^'
this mountaine.

13 Ih:nMofes faid vnto God, Behold ,//.^?»

I ihali come vnto the children of Ifrael,and Ihall

fay vnto them, The God of your fathers hath fent

me \nto you : if they fay vnto mee , What fefeis

Name? what Iliail I lay vnto them?

1 4 And God anfwered Mofes.I a AM THAT
I AM. Alfo he faid. Thus ihalt thou fay vnto the^_^j

^^j^^. ^^^ ^^^
children of Ifraei, I A hath fent me vnto you. jaimighty.fay whom

I And God Ipake further vnto Mofes , Thus fU thingshaee iheit•

ihalt thou fay vnto tlK- children of Ifrael , The r/"8.^»"'*_^'^^^^^^^^

Lord God of your fathers , the God of Abraham, Ef „"momiTi,
the God of izhak , and the God of laakob h.-'.thm«ael.i.f.

fent me vnto you : this is my Name for euer, and'

this is my memoriall vnto all ages. I

16 Go and gather the Elders of Ifrael together,

Scthou ihalt lay vnto them.TheLordGodofyour
fathers, the God of Abraham , Izhak , and laakob + ;.>•;•
appeared vnto me,and laid,tlhaue furely remem-
bred you,& that which is done to you in Egypt.

1 7 Therefore I did fay,I will bring you out oi

the iiffiidion of Egypt vnto the land of tlie Ca-
naanites , and the Hittites , r.nd the Amorites,rind

the Perizzites,andthe Hiuites, and the lebufitei,

\"ntw 3 land that floweth with milke and hmiie.

! 8 Then fliall they obey my vuyce,& thou and

^ Elders of Ifraelftall go vnto ;^ King of Egypt,

and fay vnto him. The Lord Ciod ofthe Ebrewes
hath met with vs : we pray thee now therefore,! |[or,j/;/j».i '

let vs goe three dayes ioutney in the wi.dernefle,|i-j:tov».

thit we may facrifici vnto tlie Lord our God. '° ^V n^'t^??*

-9 f Bml kiiow.that the Kmg of Egypt wi!l;„Y_codworiid•

l.ji.Vi.

I

not let you goe,but ly ftrong hand. iappey" ''«'"»

' 20 Therefore will 1 ftretch out mine handipij« ''''"« 'hey

;, andlmite Egypt with all my wonders , which I^j;^^^/•"'*'""
'

will doe in the mids thereof ; and after that IhallJ^ Thiie«niple

\ he letyoil goe. 'jnsyneibefolle-

2 1 Andlwillm.ikethispeopfetobeefauou-^^l'ff;^;'^?;

; red ofthe Egyptians: fo that when ye go.ye Ihall <.p^'„,„atmei!t

i not goeemprie. thrididitiurly,

I

22 * Foreuery woman ihall aske ofhcr neigh- '«««i"'"? ^"^*^
I bour,and ofher n that fcioitfneth in her houfe,icw-J°^'^*""

]
e!s of filucr and iewels ofgold and raiment , 5c yef * cktf. 1 i.sjaA

[
fhall put them <n yotir fonnes ,and on your daugh-i

ters,and Ih.;!! fpoiie the Egyptiajis

CHAP. IlII.

m4' «/•

11 o.,»»*>/>

3 Mifif frei tthcrttrd hftjfefntl. 6 Ui

» TbmrMii cfth riarr is iHtntiiKiD iltpi.

'-S Gcdfcejietfci*^

THeaMofes tnfwered,cndraid, a But loe.thcy i.'.cfe! doubting,

wiilnotbeleeueme , nor hearken vnto my |^'"''«
•""*'

'

voyce : for ibey will lay , Ihe Lord bath not -p; jf^jX
"

inoi..p-if^

pcaredj



Moiestodj His band Ieproas« £xoi,

fc tills fovrcrto

worke ir.iiicles

viae ro conRvmc hi:

idc(;Vi»e , ind to

«(Ttiichim ofliis

Hee and Aaron come to Pharaoh,

the IanJ of&' , and Mofes tookc the '' roi of ^ whettby ht •

God in his hand'.
J
^JJ^-'S»"

«^^ «"'«•

I And the Lord faid vnto Mofes , whcr
tliou art entredand come into Egypt agiine , fee

thnc thou doe all the woniers before Piiaraoh,
^ rec»iii^,«i^

which 1 haue put in thine h aid ; but I will» hnr- fpuu and ie"«-
den his hearr,and he Ihai not let the people goe. ting hi

jpcared vnto thee.

i 2 And the Lord fayd vnto him.What is that in
'

tliine h.nd ? And he anfwered, A rod.

3 Then fai.ihe,Cafkitonthe giound. So he

caii: it on the ground, ;iid it was turnfdiatozici:-

pent : and Moles fied from it.

4 Againe tlie Lord faid vnto Mofes, Put forth

thine hand , and take it by the t.d e. Then he put

i'Jorth his h:i:d and caught it,and it waturncd in-

to a rod in iiis hand.

f Doe this',\> that they may beleeue , that the

Lord God of their fathers , the Gcd of Abraham,

the God of Iihak.and the God of loakob hath ap-

peared vnto thee.

.6 And the Lordfaidfurdicrmore vntohim,
Thnift now thine hand into thy bofome. And he

ithriift his hjnd into his bolbme , and when hee
tooke it out ajrtiw,behold,his hand was |) leprous

as Ihovv.

I 7 Moreouer he laid , Put thine hand into thy
i bofome againe. So hee put his hud into his bo-

,
I ibme againe, and pluckt it out of his bofome, and
1 behold, it was turned againe as his other fleili.

ict,titwtri, r«»- 8 So fliall it be, ifthey will not beleeue thee,
' ' "" neither obey II the voyce ofthe firftfigne.yet ihall

' ^ t-ord , who had fent him, and all the fignes

thcybeieeuefor the voice ofthe fecondligne. ' wherewith he had chargedhim.

9 But if they will not yet beleeue ttefe two
j

29 5 So Went Moles and Aaron , and gathe-

iignes , neither obey vnto thy voice , then fnaJt ' '^^'^ ^dl the elders of the children of Ifr.-iel.

thou take of the' water oftheriuer , andpowre
j

.?o And Aaron told all the wordes.which the

it vpon the drie land: fo the water which thou \

I-ord had Ipoken vnto Mofes, and he did the ml
&alt take out of tlie riuer , Ihalbe thrnid to blood
vpon the drie laBd. '

10 But Moles faid vnto tlie Lord , Oh my
Lord , I am not eloquent , t neither at ajiy time
bene betne, nor yet lince thou haft fpol-.cn vnto

thy ferujnt : but I am t flow of fpeech and dowe
of tongue.

. 1 1 Then the Lord faid vnto liim , Who hath

giuen the mouth toman ? or who hath made the

dumbe , or the deafe . or him that feeth , or the

blind < haue not I the Lord ?

1 2 Therefore go no^',and * I will be with tky

mouth.aad will teach thee what thou Ihalt fay.

1 5 Bat he faid. Oh my Lord,fend,I pray thee,

by the 11 hand ofhim, whom thou d ihouldelt fend.

1 4 Then the Lord was « very angry with Mo

Becaiift thefe

nee fignes flioald

be fufh'cient viii-

neffistoptooue
«hat Mofes ftioiild

dtliiicr Gods
people.

d*}. ,

t Ett.ieJU.iff

vnto

Then thou flialt fay to Ph iraoh.Thus'faitl^
^i! mlice

""**

the Lord.Ifrael// my foniie, euen my k hrft borne. '4£,» •"

Wherefore I fay to thee.Let my fonne go, dene vnto him,

thit he may ferue me:if thou refufc to let him go,

behold , I wil flay thy fonn;,e«fW thy firfl: borne.

24 And as he was by the way in the Inue,

I

the Lord met him, and I would haue killed him.

z$ Then Zipporah tooke <iiiharpe knife, and 1 Geiyemfliti

m cutav/ay the foreskiane ofher fonne.and caft ii *^ withfickneiTe

at his feete . and faid . Tlioum indeed a bloodie c" ' "m. 't*'"^
*"*

husband vnto me. ; m This a5e was

i6 So II he departed fro him. Then flie faid.d extiaotdimty:!•!

bloody husband (becaufe of the circumcifion.
) .*,'„4"" e«

27 Then the Lord faid vnto Aarun,Gomeet|,htnMquitcd it.

Mofes in the wiidernelVe. And hee v;ent and raet|ll or , «tf ^»^f\

him in tlie jj Moun: of God, and kifled him.
|

28 Then Mofes told Aaron all the wordes of! Ot,li»ii^

'j^Or , minifitri'.

d That is, the

Mtilias.orfojnt

ihu,thatiimaie
>neete then I.

<t Though we pro

tioke God Hiftly

anger.yet he wiU
etti\ his.

f TliouQialtin-

Hiui^ him what ci

iay,

•*Ci4f.7.J.

g Meaning , «
•wife cotinlellcc

and fiUl of

Godi^pirit.

finU. X

So that M•:
tiadmow
expetieai

piomil'c I

Qioiddhiac

ticcelk

fes.and faid , Doe not I know Aaron thy brother
, not the Lerd, neither will I let Ifrael goe,

the Leuite, that he himlelfe Iball fpeake ? forloe,

he commeth alfo foorth to meete'thee , and when
hcfeeth thee,he will be glad in his heart.

1 r Therefore thou ilialt fpeake vnto him.and
f put the wordes in his moiuh , and 1 will be with
thy mouth , and with his mouth , and will teach
you what ye ought to doe.

16 And hee lliall be tjiy fpokefman vnto the

people : and hee fliall be,ff«f«hee fhal bee as thy

inouth,and thou ihalt be to him as * g God.
1 7 Moreouer thou Ihalt take this rod in thine

hand, wherewith thoa ihalt doe miracles.

1

8

Therefore Mofes went and returned to

lethro his father in law,and faid vnto liira, I pr.-.y

thee , let mec goe , and letmne to my It brethren,

which are in Egypt , and fee whether they beyoc
aljuc. Then lethro faid to Mofes, Go in peace.

1

9

( For tlie Lord had faid vnto Mofes in Mi-
dim, Go, returne to Egypt ; for they are all dead
which + went about to kill thee.)

20 Then Mofes tooke his wife and his fonnes,

racles in the fight of the peopie

31 And the » people beleeued.and when they
heard tluc the Lord had vifited the children of
IfraeUand had looked vpon dieir tribulation,they

bowed downe,and worlliipped.

CHAP. V.
t Mtffi tni Ajron dct Urir rm^jgi m*I» PbirMi, »ic effriftt

Ike f/oiU 0/ If'Jitl man 'mi ntri. ao tiirj t'j oi.t

vfan Mofft tuii A*r<,n tbcrtftu , tnd Mof/f etmtUiMetV^
t «» C»rf.

I

'T'Hen afterward Mofes end Aaron went and laiauhouercometh

* faid to^Pharaoh. Thus Taith the Lord God 1^^'^''»^*^'*"'*^ .

of Ifrael.Let my people go.that they may ^ 1-[^"„•,°
.

"*
' '

brate afeaft vnto me in tlie wilderneffc

.

An4 eiSet&«•
2 And Pharaoh faid, Who is the Lord.that I p«i '

f
ihould heare his voice, and let liiael goe? I know

j

3 And they faid , n We worihip the Gocfof
|

,

the Ebrewes:we pray thee,let vs goe three dgyes i'
®'' ^"^ '*'*

iourney in th^ defert.and facrifice vnto the Lord" "" "

om• God , leaft t he bring vpon vs the peftilence

orfword. jtEir.t.iii, .

and t put them on an ai& , andxMiuwtltevvar^ vntoaur Qoit

4 Then faid the King ofEgypt vnto them,

Mofes and Aaron, why caufe yce the people to

ceafe from thei•• works?get you to your burdens

f Pharaoh faid fm-thermore. Behold, much
people is now in the laud , and yee « make them
Icaue their burdens.

6 Therefore Pharaoh gaue commaiindement
the fame day vnto the taskemaftersofthepeo•»

pie, and to their d officers, faying,

7 Ye Ihall giue the people no moreftrawe,
to make bricke ( t as in time paft) iut let them go
and gather them itrawthemfelues.

8 Notwithftanding- lay vpon them the num-
ber of bricke , which they made in time paft , di-

minifli notliing thereof : for they be idle , there-
fore tiiey crie,faying,Lcc vs goe to effer facrilice

i>elay

C A? thetijh yis

vrool'tcbiU,

i Which were of

the llnelitet,and

had charge to fee

thew doe theit

wotke.



^tonwfeiHcicuuerancc. ^.nap. I. or what itockc Moles and Aaron camc.iT
»^» mote trnflfy

.«hattyai.istas»,

i Ihenettci rs Oodl

I

f of Mofes ud

9 * Lay more worke vpon the men . and catife

them to doe• it.Stlet them not regard^vaine words.

10 t Then went the raskemdters ofthe peo-
ple and their officers out , -uxltolde the people,

aying. Thus faith Pharaoh . I wiJl gitie you no
reore ftrawe.

11 Goe your felues , get ye ftrawe where ye
can finde it, yet Ihall nothing ofyour labour be
diminiflied.

1

2

Tlien were the people fcattercd abroad

throughout all the land of Egypt, for to gather

ftubble inftead of ftrawe

.

1

3

And the taskemafters hafted them , Crying,

Finifh your dayes woike t eucry dayes taske , as

ye did when ye had ftraw.

1

4

And the officiers of the children ofIfrael.

which Pharaohs taskemafters had fet oner them,

were beaten , and dcmaunde, wherefore haue ye

not fululled your taske in mdsingbrickeyettcr-

day and to day.as in tinxs p.ft.

ly Then the officers of the children of If-

rael came snd cried vnto Pharaoh,f2ying,VVhere-

fore dealeft thou thus with thy feruants?

i6 There is no ftrawe giuen to thy ferums,

and they fay vnto vs , Make bricke ; and loe : tliy

feruanis are beaten.and q thy people is blamed.

1

7

But he laid.tYe aie to muc h idle :therefeic

ye f^y.Let vs goe to offer facrifice to• the Lord.

1

8

Goe therefore now 4n<i worke : for there

fliall no ftrawe be giuen you ,yet Ihall ye deliuer

the whole tale of bricke.

19 Then the officers ofthe children of Ifrael

fawe thehifelues in an euill cafe , becaulc rt was

i layd.Ye Ihall djmiiHih nothing ofyout bricke.sor

of cuery dayes talke

.

20 Arid they met Mofes and Aaron , which
ftood in their way as they came out ftiom Pharaoh.

2

1

To whom they laid. The Lord looke vpcn

you and iudgc:for ye haue made our fauonr to
»^ c» .3+. 3<j >ftinke before Phaxaoh and before his feruanis ,in

that ye haue S put a fword iniheirh.Tid to Hay vs.

,.., 2-2 .Wherefore Mofes returned te the Lord,

!&d!>fi:°uii°
" ^"'^ ^'^^'^

'
^°^^

' ^^y ^^^ ^^°^} sffliifted this peo-

I

I

[ef.ilytffltii'

i

/•"•"•
,

t Elr.idlfjKire

iiU.

1 S Or,U„k-ipi:

I Or,fl^mtt.

and ' ^* nujstih.ii
oBchingchc oiir-

tviidvociiioii, rtie

ligniiy whciccf
htyJoa afitcwJitl
ly iheiiiebillion ;

lit as{aTelc;hOn
olife «ie;l»«iii{,

is i.-nmiitabk.

£1" li/i

thebnrdensof the Egypti.ns ,Sc will deliuer
cmt cf their bond ge , and will redecmcyou
ftretchcdout .umc,. nd in grea y iud^ements.

7 AHo I will d Like you for my people,;
will be your God : then ye fliall know that I the
Lord your God bring you out from the burdens
ofthe Egyptians.

8 And 1 will bring yon intothe land which I
t fware that I would giue to Abraham, and to Iz-
hak ,and to laal^ob ,£nd I wiilgiuc it vnto yon
for a pof-effion: I an the Lord.

9 * So Mofes told the children of Ifrael thus:
but they harkened « not vnto Moles , for angiiilh
of fpirit ,. for cruell bondage.

10 Then the Lord fp,ike vnto Mo'es , faying,
1

1

Go fpeake to Ph.^raoh King of Egypt , tliat

he let the children of Ifrael goe out of his land.

1

2

But Moles fpake before th; Lord , faying.
Behold , the children of Ifrael hearken not vnto
me , how then ihall Pharaoh heare me , which am
ofdvncircumcifed lippcs'

1

3

Then the Lord fpal^e vnto Mofes and vnto li^^i" 'iVtV(v'n-

Aaiun, and charged them fe ^otothechJIdrenofiircmjiciUdiisB^.
Ifraeland to Pharaoh Kincof Eevot. tobrinii the "'*«^'''* ^"'*

So h«td

>bediin«e vnd
he «•«

d Orbirbivciii and

|tiideiiirt«t<:li:»n(l

Ifpstiilly «fthtir

fcicihitTi.when

cbeydoea5 chcit

dnilficfniicih.

i Of, tOf.fpnrfit.

p!e? wherefore haft thou thus fent me?

23 For finre I came to Pharaoh to l^ke in

thy name, he hath vexed this pecp!e,and yet thou

haft not <ieliJred thy people.

C A P. VI.

fif^fikctk lo Ik, Ifrjitit.i, Ut thy kfltrur Hm ft. to Mcfu
Md.Urtx J'/frni j^jinr ml» Pl^ri»i.

•J*
Hen tlie Lord fayd vnto Mofes , Now (halt

thou fee , what I will doe vnto Pliaf^oh : for

by a ftrong h.uiJ Ih.dl he let th;m goe , and euen

t be conitinined to driue them out of his land.

2 -Moreoucr God ipake vnto M<sfes , end faid

vnto him,I am the Lord,

3 Andl .-.ppeared vnto Abr.ham.ro Tzhak.an 1 to

laakob by tht Name of H Almighty God ^ bm by

to bring the

Eifinh thVt he Jfu "' Name » Iehou.ih vvas I notknowen vnto them.

fnioimt indeide 4 Furthermore as I made n-,y Couenant with
»hat vrhith lie pro-•them to giue them the land of Canaan, the land of

"i/5foVth*ir)!a*ine''^'^""'"Pi'gr"^''''S^'W'\'='^sin they were iirangers.

dtclatcih *at he f${ So I hauc ail'o heard the groning of the

coniant andw;U children of lirael , >vhoni the Egyptians iteepe in
sctfoi-mt his gio- bon:l.ige, inJ haue rememibred ray couenant.

'• 6 Wiierifjre fay tliou vnto the children of

lfrael,Iam the Lofd,And I will bring you oucfronj

ingofEgyoi
children of Ifraelout ofthe land ofEgy

14 Thefe be the heads « of their fathers hou-i
fes : the * fonnes of Reuben the firft borne of 1 1-

lael are Hanoch and Pallu , Hezron andCarmi: weft. «.d Aatou

thefe are the families of Reuben.
If * Alfo the Tonnes ofSimeon : lemuel .--nd

lamin, and Ohad, and lichin.snd Zoar.and bhaul
the fonne of a Canaanitilh woman : thefe arc jthc

families of Simeon.
1

6

* Thefe alfo are the names ofthe fcr.ncs

of Leui in their generations, Gerfton and Kehath
and Merari (Sc the yeeres ofthe life ofLeui6
aihundreihf thirty and fcucnyeeres.)

17 The fonnes of Gerihon tiwiri Libni and
Sliimi by their families.

18 * And the fonnes of Kohath , Amram and
Izhak.and Hebron.and Vzziel.iand Kohadiliueii *

[*_

anhundreih diirty and three yeeres.)

19 Alfo ^ .Qjnnes of Merari -nvtre Mahali & Mn-
il:i:thefc are the families cfLeui by their kinreds.

20 And An-jram tooke lochebed his g fathers ^
fitter to his wife , and iliee bare him Aaron and

coiTiijrion oi man
samif.
t This gmejlo|'i

Oievrtihof wKcrr

came.
* C•n^i..
Hum.i'i.i.
i.CJr,.».
* i.Ctr.,..a+.

N'nw.j, i7.i.ilJ

.1. iMj.».

f Fothe.niat4».

\ttt« old whfH

gypt.uid thfrt^-

.<ir.4.i.i-»it

Htm it.%9.
Mofes (and Amram lined an hundrcth thity andtg wJuchiiu/iii
''

matiijt waratrtr

the law fora-J•

Lenii.il. i».

4» .Mofes andlie

andj ««'^« bietheu
|<Rildren,v»hore

]iibeHieii WM
p<ini£.ed.

Num.

feuen yeeres.)

21 Alfo the fcnnco of Izhar: "h Korah , and|j"_j'

Ncpheg.andZechri.
22 And the fonnes of Vzzicl : Miihael

JEIzaphan.and Siihri.

23 And Aaron tooke Eliflieba danghrer of
Amrainadab , fifter of Naliril-^n to his wife J

which bare himN.idab , and Alfibu , Eieaz^r antlF f}^J^
Ithamar. ^^\
24 Alfo the fonnes ofKoidi : Afiir , r.nd Elka-

n.h iid Abiafeph : thefe arethefaroilies^of tlje

Korhitijfs.

25: And Eleazar Aarons fonne toekehimee<

of ilie daughters cf Putiei to his wife, which bart
^

him* Phinehas:thefeare the principall fathers of

the Leuites throughout their f.Tmilies.

z6 Thefe are Aaron rnd Mofes to whom the

Lord faid .Bring the children ofIfrael out ofthe)

Jatxi ofEgypt,according to tjicir* armies.

27 Thefe aie th.a Moles , rnd Aaron .whichj

fpake torhirach King of Eg.)pt,that they niigh{'

-biing the children of Ifruci'outof Egypt.
3i8 tAn-

of lodiJi^

ji For thca famnii
weittbgrOi, Xb\

ehey bi ghibt

edco



Iviofes and Aaron with Pharaoh.

1 The iifobeJiene ;

both of Mofes ani

ef the people,
j

flitwcth thjttheit

dtlinerjuce came
oKily of God; itt

«nerfy.

28 5 And at that time when the Lordfpake

vm-o Mofes ill the laird of Egypt,

29 When the Lord, Ifay,{pj.ke vnto Mofes,

faying, I am th.- Lord,fpeake thou vnto Pharaoh

the King of Egypt all t hat 1 £iy vnto thee.

30 Then Moles faid before the LorJ^Behokl.

I am of 1 vncircumcired lips , and how thai! Pha-

raoh he are mee ?

CHAP. VII.

1 Cod hxrdfneth Flinrachs he.nt. :o Mofes ani AXf'H
'

doe the mirnehs ofiheferpent,anithcblcod:it}fiPhA-

rethiforctreti due the like.

i 'y Hen the Lord faid to Mofes . Behold , I haue

I

•^' made thee
|I
Pharaohs» God, and Aaron thy

brother (hall
|l be thy Prophet.

2 Thou Ihalt fpeakeallthatlcommaunded

^ thee : and Aaron thy brother Ihallfpeake vnto

a r.iy name /& tq Pharaoh , that he fuffer the children ofIfrael to

iot.^Cdio

ihcej

Exodifs. . The nrft and fecortd plague otEgypt•.

1 2 And the fiih that is in theriucrlballdie,

and the riuer fli jtl ftinke , and it lliall
||
grieue thel (I ^^ • •''«y Qiilke•

'

Egypti ns to drinkc uf .he water of the riuer. !"!?:,*.'"* ''''*•"*

19 The Lord then fpake to Mofes , Say vntoj

Aaron , Take thy rod , and ftretchoiu thine handi

cnier the waters of Egypt.oiier their nreames,oi]er|

their riuers , an.-l oiicr their ponds , and oner all

pooles of their waters , and they Ibalbe || blood,'

and their Ihall be blood thiOUghout the land oil

Egypt, both in veJJeL• ofwood.and &f ftone.
1

20 So Mofes find did euen as the Lordi

cotnmaunded :
*f and he lift vp therodde ,and':^

fmote the water thatwasin the riuer in the fight

of Pharaoh , and in the fight of his feruants : and
* ail the water that was in the riuer , was turned

| ,^ pj-j j

into blood. <

21 And the * fill•, that was in the riuer dyed, f Teiignifythjtit

and the riuer ilanke ; fo that the Egypti uis could 'was a true mitacle,

not drinke of the water of the riuer : and ther

IThefirftpIagnc

•Chjp.i^.s;

«xtcdte iny uidge-^

nients vponhim

fir thit \irfin

i)xtii9Tg..y ...

goe out of his land.

3 But Iwil harden Pharaohs lleart.and mult ply

my miracIes.Sc my wonders in the land ofEgyp

4 And Pharaoh nwll not hearken vn:o yon,that vnto thera.as the Lcxd had fayd

was blood throughout the land of Egypt.
22 * And the enchanters ofEgypt did S like-

wife with tlieir forceries : andtheheartof Pha-ifi'^ prcfetuationoi

raoh was t hardened ; fo that he did not hearken ^

Mfifes hUit], Ged
proniifeih' ^aine
to fimifti.
ftstpelyihe

oppTefiiou of his

c Mofes littej in

afrtiftion sird ba-

nithmcsttfeurtie

yeeres befoit lie

«nioyef his office

todeliaec God:

fiojle.

( , drigeit.

i Itftemtththat

theft were lannes

and lambres: leade

a, Tims.S.fo eiie!

the wiel<ed malici-

oiiQyienrtthe

fiaech 0/ God,

: I may lay mine hand vpon Egy.pt , and bring out

imine armies.iafn ray people, y chaldren of ifr.icl

!out of the Imd of Egypt.by great >> judgements,

y Th.en the Egyptians il^al! knowe that I am
the Lord, when iftretch forth mins hand vpoii

Egypt, and bring out the children of Ifrael from
atTiong them.

6 So Mofes and Aaron did as the Lord corn-

raanded them, tuen fo did they.

7 (Now Mofes was « fourefcore yeeres old,

and Aaron fourefcort: and three,when they fpake

vntoPlwraoh.) .
"

8 And the Lord had fpokeii vnto Mofes and
Aaron, faying,

9 If Ph iraoh fpeake vnto you,fiying,Shew a

miracle for you , then thou (halt fay vnto Aaron,

Take thy rod , and caft it before Pharaoh., ani ic

ihalbe turned iutoa | ferpent.

10 Then went Mofes and Aaron vnto Pha-
raoh, and did euen as the Lord had commanded,
and Aaron caft forth his rod before Pharaoh and
before his feruats.Sc it wa5 /«r^i^into aferpent.

1 1 Then Pharaoh alfo called for tho wife men
and^ forcerers: 5c thofe charmers alfo of Egypt
did in like mmner with their (;nchar.nrments

23 Then Pharaoh returned , and went againe

into his houfe,t neither did this yet enter into

Jiisheart.

miracle,
and that God
plagued them in
that, which was

I» ncceirary for

wifd.17.7.

g In outward

(after that the fctiea
iJaies were ended,

24 All the Egyptians then digged rounde a- jftrong..i..^ , Liiw ijgy jjnaiis Liicuuiggcu ;vuiiuc a-iitrong.

bout the riuer^or waters to drinkc : for they ceuld | ^'"•i>' ietaotAi:

not drinlce of the Ns^ater of the riuer, r'!" "^ '''"' *

2 <y And thii
II
continued fully feuen dayes af-

ter the Lord had fmiten the riuer.

CHAP. VIII.

< frogt lifefcM . 13 MtptfrAytlh,t«i^rfdif. 17 Urt ft
fnt, ifUreLy tit forcntfs ickfctaliige Codtftmer. J4 E^^tii

j

tU^utdmth tto/fotmfiin. 3» Mcfii frejitk^idiie,
^

.

'

i

A Fterward the Lord faid rato 'Mofes , Goe
,

" vnto Pliai'aoh , and tell him , Thus faith the

I JLord,Let my people go.that they may fcrue me .
;

j
• 2 And if thou wilt not let them go , behold,

j

;
I will fmite all thy countrey with a frogs:

-I
g Or , feiien dayeil

ifC(jjnpl^c4. -.

f

f;
i there iototlisj

And the riuer fli^ll fcrallfuU offro?s , which f"
«'"*^'' «^«4

?3i
', ieuij ini

[2 For they caft downeeiiery man his rod;and dingtrouohes

ihail goe vp and come into thine houfe , and into

thy chamber , where thou fleepeft , and vpon thy
bed.'and into the houfe ofthy leru-.nts , ;nd vpon

i

thy people ,and into the ouens.andlii nto thy knea-

|can not came to

oueicome thcgiea-

ert power of man.
Or, vpon thy

doiigh, or into

thine ambries.

they were tHmed into ferpents : but Aarons rod
deuoured their rods.

.13 So Pharaolis heart was hardened, and he
hearkned not to them.as the Lord faid.

14 5 The Lord then fayd vntoMofes . Pha-
raohs heart is (I obftin:te , heerefufeth to let the
peop le goe.

- i^ Go to Pharaoh in the morning, (loe, he
will come forth vnto tlie water) and thou ihalt

ftand and meete him by e the riuers brinke , and
the rod , which'was turned into a ferpent , flialt

thou take in thine hand.

1 6 And thou ilialt fay vnto him , The Lord
God of the Ebrewes hath fent me vnto thee,fay

4 Yea, the frogs ihall climbe vp vpon thee,

and on thy people,and vpon all thy feiuints.

y Alio the Lord faid to Mofes , Say thou
vnto Aaron , Stretch out thine h2!^d with thy red
vpon the ftreames , vpon the riuers, and vpon the

ponds , and caufe frogs to come vp vpon the land

of Egypt.

6 Then Aaron ftretched out his hand vpon the
waters of Epypt.and theUfrogs came vp'and ccaie•

red the lana of^ Egypt.
I 7 *And the forcerers did llkewife u• their fdr

I

ceries.Sc brought frogs vp vjion y land of -''vpt^

j
8 Then Pharaoli called for Mofes and A ,'^!'/

The fetoud

b^ Bill GoOie'n

whe.e Gedspeopli
Kvelt.»

and faid ,
c Pijy ye vnto the Lord , that he m

7

ing. Let my people goe that they may ferue mee ' take away the frogs from me , and from my peo'm the wilderneffe : and behold, hitherto thou ' pie , and I will let"the people goe , that they miv
vouldeftnotheare. '

j
doe ficrifice vnto the Lord '

1 7 Thus faith the Lord , In this thou ih-.lt

i.now thati zra thcLord-behold.I will fmite with
therodde that is in mine hand vpon the water
tlut is in the riucr,8c it flwlbe tmticd into blood,

_
9 And Mofes faid vnto Pharaoh , t Concer

ning mee , euen [f command wlien I ihall pray fot

thee, and for thy feruants , and for thy people , tc

deftroy tlje frags from thee and frojo tjjine hou
fes,

Wild. 17 7.

c Not leae , but

fearecaufehtlie

very Infidel; to

iecltcvnio God,

f Ebr. hatte thit

honotironer me,

II
Or.fpealie

plaine vnto me.



The third and fourth plague.

Jijl PKti.

I Or, I4dff»'

I'
life God ott times

heaieth ihe ptaysis

oftheiiiftfertht

VBgodly.

II Or, made ttt-

Ji*tt?! thirdplague

i|f Goil<enfoun()kd

thefcjs''ifqy>me

OrSai^fEpft.

iTfiefoiwh
rlagiie.

J let tht Egyptiai

vroiikipfed di-

iiK] beaflcs.asthe

oxe, the flicepe aiid

fiichLke, which thi

Jfiatlites offered

fes , that thsy may remaine in the rluer onely,

lo Thcri he faid, Tomorrow. And hee Jifwc-

Chat., rx. The fift inTfixt pla^uiTSi;
And Pharaoh faiJ,! ivji) let yon go.tLstj^

may facrifice vnto the Lord yonr God in the wi/-
derneffe : but h go^ not f.;ire awiy , pr.iy for me.
2p AHd Moles faid,BehoId,I will goO;it from

thee,and pray \nto the Lord, that the fwarmes of
files may depart from Ph3raoh,from his feruaiits.
and from his people to morrow : but let Pharaoh
from henceforth i deceiue no more , in not fufte-
ring the people to facrifice vnto the Lord.

30 SoMoles wentoutfiomPharaohjand pray-
ed vnto tlie Lord.

3

1

And the Lord did according to the faying
ofMofes. , and the fwarmes of flies departed 'fiom

Pharaoh, from bis feniants , and from his people,
and there remained not one.

32 Yet Pharaoh k hardened his heart at t^is

CHAP. IX.
r The motjimef ,, lo Tie iihguttfliotclft OTtiforrt.

23 koniil, hitle , thxniir ,, ligbir.ing. n Jl, Ijf.i

cfCsilheA turrit txitftti 27 Pt-fr.Kh nrtfrffith Hijwui^it-

.
"- a M^icryethfnhim. 35 YtttiuoiiHnat.

'~V Hen the Lord faid vnto Mofes , Go to Phara-
oh . and tell h im , Thus faith the Lord God

ofdie Ebtewes,Let my people go,that they may
ferueme.

2 But if thou refufe to let th^m goc , and wilt
yet hold them ftill,

3 Behold , the hand of the Lord is vpon thy

flS.5tl!«WicM

GadsmefTengcri
low itTtt diey
hall go».

f
He conU

iiidg. bisheitt, 6ih\

yeihe charged him'
todoe thuvutei•. 1

wily.

I Wlnre Ged gi.
Heih not btth , n«

f«lesc»npre*
naile.

redj?e iitas thoii haft faid.th.uthou maieltknow,

tliat there is none like vnto the Lord our God,
1 1 So tlie frogs ihall depart from thee,andfroKi

thine houfes, and from' thy feruants, and from thy

people : cnely they iivcdl remaine in the riuer.

12 hen Mofes and Aaion v^ent out from Pha-

raoh : and Mofes cried vnto the Lord concerning

the frogs , which he had fcnt \nto Pharaoh.

1

3

And the Lord did according to the faying

of Moles:So the frogs died in tlic homes, in the

townes , ^nd the fields.

14 And they g.athered them together by heapes,

«nd the land ftanke ofthem.

ly But when Pharaoh fawe that hee had reft
I

^_ ^ „

giuen him , he g hardened his heart.and'hearkened i time alfo , and did not let the people gee
not vnto them , as the Lord had faid.

'

16 Againe the Lord fayd vnto Mofes, S.^y

vnto Aaron , Stretch out thy rod , and fmite the

duft of the earth , that it may be turned to D 'ice

throughout all the land of gypt

,

1 7 And they did fo : for Aaron ftrctched out !

his hand with his rod , ami fmote the duft of the

•earth : and lice came vpon man and vpon beaft : [

all the duft oftheearth was lice throughout all
|

the land of Egypt.
j

• 1 8 Now the enchanters aifaied likewife with \

their enchantments to bring fortli lice , but they
(

«could not. So the lice were vpon man and vpon
I

,,,,^ ,,^^^,^ j^ •„ ^j^^ f,^,j^l .^^, vponthqbor
1' ^, r-j u u -Di 1

fes,vpontheaires,vponthecameis,vpcnthecat
19

.

Then faid the enchanters vnto Pharaoh,
tel,and vpon the ft4pe^/W/^f a || mightie great thefiftphg,*

This IS the finger of God. But Pharaohs heart
I nioraine

" ©
remained obftinate , and hee hearkened not vnto

; ^ ^^^ ^^^ j. ^^.^ ^^^„ j^^ , wonderfully be
them , .is the Lord had laid ^^^^^^^ ^h^ b^aftes of Ifr.'.el , and the beafts of E•
20 Moreouerthe Lord laid to Mofes. Rde

j
. ^ ^^at there ftiall nothing die at all . that !en.mieT..nd )us h

vp earely in the morning, and ftanJ before Phara-
| peneinHh to the children of Ifr.'cl H'"

'<"»«•**»*

oh (lo , he- will come foorth vnto tlie water) arid
! ^^j ^^^^ j.oxd appointed a time, faying,To t^^*"'

'

fay vnto lHm,Thus faith the Lord,Let my people
; ^,erro^^e the L«rd flialliinub this thing in this

land.

^ So the Lord did this thing on the morrow,
and all the cattell of Egypt diedrbut ofthe cattell

of the children of Ifrael died not one.

y Then Pharaoh *> fent, and behold,there was
not one of the cattell of the Ifraelites dead : and jifta'tii(«s"dw^lcd

the heart of Pharaoli was obftinate , andhee did
not let the people goe.
'

8 Ancl the Lord faid to Mofes and tjo Aaron,

Take your hindfull cfu alhes of the fornace, and

Mofes ihall fprinkle them toward the heaiiqn in

the fight ofPharaoh,
• 9 And they iliai; bee titrnsd to duft in all the

land ofEgypr.and it ilialbe as a <:.: brealting out

into blift'ers pon man, and vponheaft,thorowoBt
j

all the land of Egypt.

10 Tlienthe7tookeai]ie.softheforn,ue,arai I

flood before Pliaraoh : and Mofes fgrinkied them
toward >' h3auen»3c there came I)

a Ic.sb breaking

out into' bliftcrs vpon man , and vpon beaft.

1

1

And the ibrcerers could not ftand before

Mofes,becaufe ofthefcab: for the fcab was vporv

die enchanters and vpon all the Egyptians.

1

2

And the Lord hardened the heart of Ph^i-
i

raoh , and he hearkened not vnto them ,*as the L. ^.

Lord had faid vnto Mofes.
|

3 Alio the Lord faid vnto Mofes;Rife vp
j

c.-rly in the morning , and ft?.nd before Pharaoh,

;

and tell him.Thus faieth the Lord God cf the E-;

biewesjLet mv people goej>y they may feiue me,.!

.
• J4 F«rj

I I

goe , that they may lerue me
2 1 ElSjif thou wilt not let m.y people goe.be-

hold,I will fendl) fwarmes of flies both vpon thee,

and vpon thy feruants , and vpon thy people, and

into thine houfes : and the houfes of the Egypti-

ans fl-ialbe full of fw'atmes of fiies,and the ground

alfo whereon they are.

22 But the land of Goflien,where my peoi^e

are.vvill I cauie to be I!
vvondeifuU in that day,'

that no fwarmes of files iliall be there > that thou

maieft know that I am the Lord in the middes of

the Hearth.

23 And I will make a deliuerancc ofmy people

from thy people: to morrowlhall this miracle be.

24 And tiio'Lord did fo :
* for there came

great fwarmes of flies into the houfe ofPhara-

ph,and intohis feruants houles.fo th.it through all

the land of Egypt , the earth was corrupt by the

fwarmes of flies*.

2 Jhen Pharaoh called for Mofes .iml Aaron,

and faid, Goe,doe facrifice vnto your God in this

land.

116 But Mofes anfwefed,lt is not meete to do
fo:for thin we Iheuldoiter vntotheLord ourGod
that,which wan $ abomination vnto the Egypti-

ans. Loc.canwe facrifice die abomination of the
_

Egyptians before their eyes,8c dicy not ftone vs?
j

27 Let vs go three day'es ioumey in the defert,

;

ihi«T?heEgvSm •'"'^ ^^"^^*^" "^^^ ^'^'^ ^^"^ outGod,*as be hath

abiioned to ft! \ commandid vs

?fha5 jjii•,.

a He (lull declare

his heaiciily iudj-

ment agiinU '

'

Into the land of

wLete the

y Of.tmitn,

(iThe rixtfligRe,



The kucvfh plague. hxcdus.

14 ^7~ will at this time lend my plagues
j

. , . ' vpon thine heart. 8c vpoH tliy feru5nts,and vpon
|

:w«*":'"nce
i

tbV people . that thou mayeii knosv that there is
j

fiiaU condcmne ' none like mee m all the e.u-ili.
j

chec of lagtatititde j y ^)- now I will itretch out mine hand , that
jandwilice»

| I may fmite thee and thy people with the pefti-

! Icnce: and thou Ihalt perilh from the earth.
,1

16 And indeed, * for this caufe haue 1|
I ap-

"

£nd the haile and the thunder were cealed.he lin
'

red againe , and haidned his hean^ief^ hee , anc

his feruaits.

3 y So the heart of Pharaoii was hardned : "nei-

dier would he let the ciiildren of Ifri,el go , as the

LordhadfaidtbyMofes.

CHAP. X.

7 Phrash f^it,»ntt ccufipile him to Ut At Ifrjelll't d'f"'

,,. 21 D*k'"J',i'f.r.t.

AGaine the Lord fayd vnto Mofes , Goc' to

Pharaoh : for ""I haue hardened his heart.r.nd

the heart of his feruants, that I might worke theic

II my miracles in tlie middeft of his realms,

% And that thou maycft declare in the ' eares

of thy ionne, and of thy ibnncs fonne,what things

I haue done in Egypt , and my miracles, which I ^

.

haue done amon^ them ; that ye may know that ifl,o„jd be lo great,

I am the Lord. jihar theyOiouldSf

^ Then came Mofes and Aaron vnto Fhara-!<P."'*" ^^ f"' «""i»

oh, and they fayd vnto him , Thus fairh the Lord
God of the Ebrewes , How long wilt.thou refufe
•> to humble thy felfe before mee ; Let my people

goe.that they may ferue mee.

4 But if thou refufe to let my people goe , be-, The end of sf-

hoid.to morrow will I bring '' gralhoppiyrs into fii^ionsis.tohtijn-

thy coaftes. "««"1"'«"^
y And they ihall ceuer the face of the earth, '4 "th?'^^

that a man cannot fee the earth : and they ihall 'col.

cate the reiidue which remaineth vnto yon ,and.p ot ,<>tuptt^

hath eicapedfrom the haiie : and they ihaJleate *W•l*^^J'•^^

all your trees that bud in the field,

6 And they lliall fill thine houfes , and all thy
feruants houfes , and the houfes of all the Egypti-

' ans , as neither thy fathers, nor thy fathers fathers

;
haue feene , fince the time they were vpon the

earth vnto this day. So he returned.and went out

from Pharaoh. I

7 Then Pharaohs feruants faid vnto him, HoW|
long ilaall he beuan «offence vnto vs ? let the men
goe,that they may ferue the Lord their God:wilt

thou Hrft know that Egypt is dcftroycd?

; 8 So Mofes and Aaron were brought againe
' vntoPharaoh.and he faid vnto them,Go,ferue the

Lord ycur God,but who are they tliat ihall goe?

j
9 And Moles anfwered , We will go with our

i
yong, and with our old.with our fonnes, and with

! our daughters , widi our iheepe,and with our cat-

i tell will wee goe ; for we muil• celebrated feaft

! vnto the Lord.

I I And he faid vnto them , Let a the Lord fo

be with you , as I will let you goe and your chit
dren:behold,for euill is before your face.

I I It fh*ll not U lb ; now goe yee that are

men , and feme the Lord : for th.at was your dc-

fire. Then they were thruit out from Pharaohs

pre fence.

III After.the Lord faid vnto Mofes , Stretch

out thine hand vpon tlie land ofEgyptfor the

grall^oppers , that they may corae vj)on the lind *i'f'

of Egypt , and eate aJl the herbes of the land.««i?;

all that the haile had left.

13 Then Mofes ftretched forth his rod vpon
the land of Egypt .;

£nd the Lord broi'ght an

aft wind vpon thcland all that dc^y , and all that

night : and in die morning the Eaft wind brought

the II gralhoppers.

14 So the gralhoppers went vpTponallthe

land

*
Q'r*',Z\,, \

poynted thee , to 11 ibew my power in t!iee,and to
|

I %,„ L. \ declare my d name throughout all the world.
|

d That 15 . that alt j -7 Yet thou exalteftthy fclfe agamitmy peo-

'

Ae world may
ple.and lettcft them not goe..

ZVZ'J^ZT• 1 8 B^h°!^ ' ^" morrow this time I will caule

i>ee, to raitie a mighty great hail j , fuch as was not in

Egypt fince tire foundation thereofwas laid vnto

!
this time. .11 '

Hett wee fee
! 19 Send dierefore nowe,d»i c gather the c at-

thongh Godi
t^]i _and all that thou halt in the held : for vpon

reftherc.sTcet
' all die men , :xid the beafts , which are found in

;

.ainentetcy fl,eweil the field , and not brought home , the hailc ihall
5

«aeniohtsene- :, faH tliem.and they Ihall die. '

*""•
20 Such f^f« as feared the word ofthe Lords

\ amsng the feruants of Pharaoh, made his feruants
|

, and his cattell'flee into the houfes.
. ^ ,

' 2 1 But fuch as t regarded not the' word ofthe ,

tEt../-««.»ir, 1

Lord,lefthi5feruants,andhiscattellinthei.eld.
•

A'-rf ,0. ' 2 2 f And the Lord faid to Moics.Sretch forth

The word of the!
^^-^^^ i^^^^j toward hoauen.that there may bee

rrSt'cod.
i

haile in all the land of Egypt vpon man and vpon

\ beafi , and vpon all the herbes of tiie held m the
;

i

land of Egypt. ,

23 Then Mofes ftretched out his rod toward

heauen, and the Lord fent thunder and ||
haile,and

I tiightning vpon the ground:and the Lord caufed ;

'

haile to raine vpon thp land of Egypt.

; 24 So there was haile , and hre mingled with
;

j
the haile.fo grieuous.as there was none throtigh-

out all the land of Egypr.fince j] it was a nation.

2 y And the haile imote throughout all the land

of Egypt all that was in the field , both man and

ibeaft:aKb the haile fmote all thee trees of die field

(and brake to pieces all the trees of the held.

; 20 Onely in the laud of Goilien (where the
'

children of Ifrael were ) was no haile.

'> 27 Then Pharaoh fent and called for Mofes

. ,.« «...» 1
and Aaron.and f.:id vnto them, I £ haue now fin-

nfeffe theit finne
j ned : the Lord is righteous , but 1 and my people

to their condemns-
^^q wicked

irb^Wt'Jot'i "28 Pray ye vnto the Lord tfor it is enough)

l«si.i««iri*on. jthat there be no more t mighty thunders , and

j
} £ir.voy„f ^/crf.• jiaile, and I will let you goe , and ye lliall tary no

j

I longer.

29 Then Mofes fayd vntohim.Aflooneail

I am out of the citie , I will fpread mine hands vnto

I the Lord , 4. the thunder ihall ceafe , neither

iftall there be any more haile , that thou mayeft

* Ciap.^.i}

tor.
'amiig item.

The nuradei

where jifn we fee

thedutyofpareatc

toward iheuctul•:

^ The feuenih

plague,

2 L•,, .fire aMkiil.

' % The W felted

^^!r^'

h Meaning, that

when they hane
their letiueft , they

«hough they male
many (aire promi
fcs.wherein we fe(

the praitife» of th<

wicked.
i

Jl QjjlitefitPit,
I

know that * the earth is the Lords.

30 As for thee and thy feruants , I know " a-

fore I fray ,yee will feare before the face cf the

;.ei the'beiier. Lord God.

3 1 (And the flax , and the barley were fmiten

:

for the barley was eared.and the flaxe was boiled.

3 2 But the wheate and the rie were not fmit-

teh,for they were II
hid in the grouiid.

)

33 Then Mofes went our of the citie from

rharaoh.and fpread his hands to the Lord,and the

thunder aiad die haile ceafed . neither rained it

vpon the earth.

i4 And when Pharaoh few? that the rayne

c Melipg.«fc«ei-
ciHon of]a>liJiefe

eiiils : fo ac« die

lodly ciicr'waiged•

Is Eiii! wai;*y
\hab.

dThitii, twenld
he Lord ivere no
no>e affeftioned

owaxdyoii, then I
im minded to let

ptt gtie.

liOimentis

nepaied fotyotti

Some lead , Ve ia»
d fome mif-

eight jligUC;;



The ninithutague,

(>,,»>,<«.fid

It TMnmft

llie wicVed in

iheit mifcrics

fctke 10 Gods mi-
niRersforhelpe,jl•

bcit they hace and
iette dum.

gtlie water fte-

mcd ted , becanfe

ihefand ot grantU
'sred: the Ebrewes

A icciufc it nas fo

tTke ninth plague.

'',,

Cbap.XL XII,

land cf Egypt.ando remained in all qucrters i>fE-
gypt:fe grieuous Graflioppers.like to theu; weie
nc.ier before, neither after them ilialbe iuc h.

1 J•
For they cotiered all the f.ice of the e:u-th,

fo thattlie land was diike:Sc they did eate all the

herbes of the land , and all the fruites of the trees,

vhich the huile had left, fo ^ there was no greene
thing left vpon the trces.nor among the herbes of
the helde throughout all the land of Egypt.

16 Therefore Pharaoh called for f kofcs and

Aaron in b.ifte,and fayde.I hauc finned againft the

Lord your God , and againft you.

17 And now forgiue mee my llnne onely this

once.and pray vnto the Lord your God , that hee
may take away from me this death onely.

1

8

Mofes then went out from Phai'aoh , and

praied vnto tlie Lord.

15) And the Lord turned a mightie ftrong

Weft winde.and tooke away the grathoppers.ctid

violently caft them into the g jred Sea ,fothat

there remained not one gralhopper in all the land

of Egypt.
20 But the Lord hardened Pharaohs heart, and

he did not let the children ofllrael goe.

2

1

Againe the Lord faid vnto Mofes.Stretch

out thine liand toward heaiien , th?t there may be
vpon the land of Egypt darkeneiTe, euendarkci

neiie that may be \ felt.

i2 Then Mofes ftretched foorthhis hand to-

ward heaiien , and there was a || blacke ^ darkenes

in all the land of Egypt three dayes.

^ ^^^

,

23 No man faw another , neither rofe vp from
• ^W^ the place wlierc he was f>r three dayes : * but all

ftkW the children oflfrael had light where they dwelt.

24 Then Pharaoh calletl for Mbfes.and faid.Go

ferue theLordrcnely your Iheepe and your cattcll

foall abide.and your children ihall go with you.

2 And Mofes faid, Thoumuft giue vs alio fa-

crifices .and burnt offerings that wee may doe
facrifice vnto the Lord cur God,

i6 Therefore our c attell alfolhall go with vs

:

there iball not an > hoofe bee left/orthereofmuft

we take to feme the Lord our God ; neither doe
we know k how we iLall ferue the Lord, \-ntill wee
come thither.

27 (Bi:t the Lord hardened Pharaohs heart.and

he would not Jet them goe.)

28 And Phsraoh laid vnto him. Get thee

"fc• c ti
^'"^ "^^ •" ^^'^-'^ ^°" ^^'^ ™y f^^*i "o "^ore

: for

thieatnethto*pu'
'

|
whenfoeuer thou commeft in my fight , thoiiflw.lt

* die. •
!

29 Then Mofes faid.Thoiihaft faid weli:from
\

henceforth wfU 1 fee thy face no more.

C A P. XI. i

1 Ced pjun-.tfttt ihir iftflMre. i yie a>Ulfli itm tc tomt»
,

thiir mi^HouM ijtili. 3 , m, ,fli,m.aof aUfii,r

^^ Ow the Lord had faid vnto Mofes , yet will I
j

bring one plague more vpon Pharaoh , and
|

vpon Egvpf,i-frer that, he will let you goe hence;

when he' lettethyou goe , he Ihall a at ence chafe

you hence.

2 Speake thou now to the people , that euery

manllrcquire of his neighbour.Sc euery woman of

her neighbor, "•'iewels of liluer.&iewels ofgold.

3 And die Lord gaue tlie people fauour in the

fight of the Egyptians : alio * Moies was very

great-in the land of "ypt.in the fight ofPharaoiis

ieiu^owyopd m the figpt people

,

_The PaiTeouer inftitudcd. 24

b From the hi(h(|

to the loiftA.

riertKjj

f Thoofh before

he coiifeiTtd Mofei

itiu.yet againft his

» wicheat any
cendition.bat witl

J» f.e and violence

^ CtJf i-itttii

3•

4 And Mofes faid.Thus faith the L©rd,*Abou: "^ «j/. u,»?.
midnight Willi go out into the middes of Egypt, i

y * And all the firft borne in die larid of Egypt L

fliall die .from the firft borne of Pharaoh that
*«'•>''•'»••:'•

litteth on his throne .vnto the fij ft borne of tlie

maide fcruant.that is at b the mill , and all the .firft

borneof be'ftes.

6 Then there ihalbe a^reat crie throughout ail

I the land ofEgypt.fuch as was neuer none like.nor
Ihalibe.

7 But againft none ofthe children oflfrael ilial! I

a dogge mouc his tongue,nL-ither againft man nor
I

beaft . that ye may know that tii'i Lord putteth a

!

difference between the Egypti.-.ns and llrael. '

j

8 And all thefe thy fcruants fliall come dow«i

j

vnto me. and fall before me.faying.Get thee out. I

j

and all the people that c are at thy feete.and after I*
"^^

;
this will Idep.irt. So he went out from Pharaoh ^;'"'''^*-~

i

very angry.
'

I 9 And the Lord faid vnto Mofes.Pharaoh fliall
j

!
not hoare you. d that my wonders m.iy bee njulti-

,

:
plied in the land of Egypt. • .', *

10 t>o Moles and Aaron dul all thefe wonders the hearts ef die
before Pharaoh: but the Lord hardened Pharaohs «probate, diathis

heart . and hee fufFered not the childicn oflfrael «'""Z 'u'^^^
to go out ofhis land. ^^^.»"!"

CHAP. XII,
tThf Lord luflitKlrtl, lie ftlftfuir. a< Tif/jlhen tnufi Cfjih

lh<iraUirintkrt«,ffinieibtrnf. a? Tiefirfikorn, trr/Lia.

3 Tit Ifurliiet jt/ drv<n out oflhf lixd• 3 s Tht Hgifii-. »it ffeilti. 37 Tti Jtiimifriij/ it'ifMhcut oft'pi*.

TT Hen the Lord fpake to Mofes and to Aaron
in the land of Egypt . faying.

2 This 2 moneth ^albe vnto you the begin-
ning of moneths : it to you the hrft b mo- 1 Ma'i'ch"ani fVaef.
neth of the yeere. jApuii.

3 Speake ye vnto all the congregatioB^f If-
1

''.^' iottci>'ng tie

<
'^-

r 1 1 r 1
•

1 ilT " lobfervation of
rael. iaymg.In the tenth xjf this moneth let euery jf^ns : ai for other

man take vnto him a lambe , according to the policies, they tccko•

houfeofthcc fathers . alamheformhoufe. i>iediromSiptemtex

4 And if die houihold bee too little for the
•'^j^^fc'jl.'oi^;^'^!^''^

lambe, he fliall take his neigiibour, which is next
vnto biis houfe , according to the number of the

perfons: eueric one of yoii,accordmgto his ^ ea-

ting fliall mol^e your count for the lambe,

J Your lamb ihalbe without blemifli.a male

of a yeere oldfe : ye fliall take it ofthe lambes, or

ofthckiddcs.

6 And ye fliall keqieiivntill the fonre tenth

hlirrrwr
day of this moneth ; then c all the multitude of i"

the congregation of I fracl fliall kill it t at euen.

7 After, they Ihall take ofthe blood.and I'.rike

it on the two jjofts,.-jid en the vpper doore polt

of the houfes where they llvii c.iil it.

8 And they tball eate the flefli th-.t fame night,

roft witlifiie . and vnleauened bread : withlowre
herbes they lliaii cite it.

51 Eate not thereof r.-.we , boiled nor foddin in

water.but rolle with iirc,both his f head^his feete,

and his pi-rtenance.

I Am! ye fliall referiic nothing of it vnto the

morning : but that .which reniaiiieth of it vnto

the morrow fliall yc burne v/iih fre.

II f And thus fliall y^e eate it , Your loines

girded, your flioes on your feete ^iuul your ftaues

in your handcs.and yec fliall eate it in hai^ey»'' 8 it

is the Lords Pafleouer.

12 For I will pafie through the Ludeof E-lP«fcntJttit%ii«ii

gypt the fame cii'ht, and wJilimiteaii the firft

borne

a Called,
coniaiuingpa.tcE

great ot Imall fa-

miliet

dHeQulJtaiefo
insnyas arefuffoi-

-cniiocatihelimk.

Ea«ry onelu*'

iml.^hi.

fThatji.jHthW!

may be eutn..

f T^lamfce sws-
iiot the r.-i.leenetj

tati-grifedit,!»»•

the thi ig.t fclfe.

which they dot*.



The Pairei>uer is prefcHbed. The tenth Exodus. plague» Departure out ofEgypt.

i

borne in the land of Egypt .both man and beaft, vnto the '•'"firft Eorne~oFtfie captiue that was in

hOf thibtKeite

ieceiued for your

dtliiierjace.

i Thjiis, vntiil

Chtifls comming
lot then

(.eiemoaieshad ai

«id,

{) Or, ciWn'g ugeibe

Cti.

^IfKtl.lJ.S.

Nnm.iS. "6.

k For in old time

fo tlieycoiimtd,

and I will execute iudgement vpon all the \\
golls

of Egypt, I » the Lord.

1

3

And the uiood ihalbe a token for you vpbn

the houles where ye are:fo when I fee the blood,

1
1 will pafle ouer you , and ths plague {hall not be

vpon you to deftrudion , when 1 finite the land

ofEgvpt.
14 And this day fliall be vnto you ? h remem-

brance : and ye fliallkcepe it an'holie feaft vntc

pnfon,and all th.• firft burble of beafts.
' 50 And Ph xioh rofe vp in the night, he , and
all his feriiints, end nil the Egyptians : and the re

a great crie in Egypt : for there was no to tome.was.cithet
/- *^ 1 ,,

*-'•' * , . rf\ mi»t^ • boon»
houfe where th

®f there hotifts,

where in any firft

or beant^

1 Viiy for >iiee,'

vvasnoz one dead.

31 And he called tO Mofes and to Aaron by
night, and faid.Rife vp.get you out from among
my people, bodi yee ,and the children of Ifrael,

and goe ferue the Lord as ye htue faid.

the.Loid , thiOughout yolir generations ; ye'ihall 3 2. Take alfo your llicepe and your cattell as

keepe it holie by an ordinance i for ewti. ' ye hauc faid,and depart.and blefle me alfo.

15 Scuendayes lliall ye eatevnieauened bread, -33 And the Egypti.tns did force the people,

and in any cafo ye fhall put away leauen the foil becaufe they would fend them of the land in

day out of your houles : for whofoeuer eateth hafte: for they faid.Wc die all.
j

Jea'uened bread from the firil day vntiil the fe- 34 Therefore the people tooke their dough

uenth day.that peribn Ihaibe cu: offrom Ifrael. j
before it -vVas leauened , euen tlieir doiigh bound

10 Andinthefirft dayj7;iii'&e anholie II affem- I
in tloathes vpon their flioulders.

blie ; alio in the feuenth day iliall be an holie af- , 3 And die cTiildren oflirael did according

)

lennbly vnto you : no worke ilialbe done in then!. 1 the faying ofMofes.and they asked of;/ oypti- *« a u &
faue about that which euery man muft eate : that ans^iewels offiluer.Sc jewels ofgold,& rainenr. ,

^'^' ''^*

onely mayyedoe. ' 3^^ And the Lord gaue the people fauour in

17 Ye 11-iall keepe alCothefeafl of vnleauened \
the light of the Egyptians : and they U granted ..

^^
- - -

-

tneirrequeft:ro they fpoiled the Egyptians.

3 7 Then the + children of Ifrael tooke their *.-
^,,

journey fromiRamefes to Succoth about fixe

hundreth thoufarid men offcote, befide children J ^ ^''"'I• waji

fceghining the da^ of jjje moneth
itSiinnelettiU thfl

jiext day at the

,y..•,•:

vfferiinoTffoft.

IrTie Anfelient
God to kill the firi

borne.

The land of Ca-

BO',

TJiey gaii

*};5 toi

a bencRce.

: Cod
fo gteai

ytlisifttthflsgue

bread : for that fame day I will bring yeur armies

out of die land of Egypt : therefore ye ihall ob-

feniethis day , throughout your poftQritie.by an

ordinance for euer.

18 'In the firfl: mcneth and the foiuteenth

elay. of the moneth at k euen, yee lliall eate vn-

leauened bread vnto the one and twentieth day

ateiien.

19 Scuen dayes ihu\ no leauen bee founde in

your houfes:for whofoeuer eateth leuened bread,

that perfon Ihall be cut offfrom the Congrega-

tion of Urael : whetlier he be a ftranger ,~or borne

in the land.

io?• ; Ye fl-!all eate no leanened bread : iut in all

your habitations fliall ye eate vnleauened bread.

2

1

Then Mofes called all the Elders of Ifra-

el , iind fayd vnto' them ,Choore out and take

you for ifuery of your houlboldes a lambe , and

kill the Paffeouer."

22 And take * a bunch ofhyirop,and dip it in

the blood that is in the bafen, and ftrike the || lin-

tell , and the || doore cheekes with the blood that

is in the bafen , and let none ofyoii goe out at the

doore ofthe houfe,vntill the morning,

23 For the Lord will paffe by to fmite the B-
gyptians : and when -he feethihe blood vpon the

linteil and on the two doore cheekes , the Lord
will paffe ouer the doore.and wil not iuffer yl de-

ftroyer to come into your houfes to plague7»».

24 Therefore lliall ye obferue this thing as an

ordinance, 60th for thee and thy Ibnnes for euer.

2 ? And when ye ibjll come into the >" land,

\yhich the Lord will giue you , as he hath'promi-

fed, tiien ye il->all keepe this H feruice.

2(5 * And when your children aske you,W"hat
feruice is this ye k^fpe ?

27 Then ye ihali fav, It is the facrifice ofthe
i-ords Paileouer , which oaffed ouer the houfes
of the children of Ifrael in Egypt, when he fmote
the Egyptians , and preferued our houfes. Then
the people " bowed theraielues and vvorlbippcd.

28 Sothe children of Ifrael wcnt.anddid as the

L9rd had comandedMoJes andAaron:fo did they.

29 Now at -*^ midnight , the Lord u Irnote

all the firft borne in the land of Egypt , from the

fiift boms of Piinraob that fate on his thfoae»

, lem thim-i

38 And r a great multitude >F fundry for te^ "^^",''***"'

of people went out with them . and Hieepe , afic rwhicii

beeues, and cattell in great abundance. fit3ngcrs,jnd net

39 And they baked the dough which they ^°^^'*^*'

brought out of gypt,e»i/w4iie vnleauened cakes:

for it was not leauened , becaufe they were thruft

out of Egypt , neither could they tarie, nor yet
prepare themfelues vitailes.

40 So the dwelling of the children of Ifrael

while they dwelled in Egypt , was * foure liun-' ^
drethand:hirtieyeeres. ^.^

4 1 And when the ffoure hundreth and thirtie f Fro^HBtaiiam

yeres were expired,euen ^felfe fame day departed ^'^'^^^"™
all the hoftes oftheLord out of the land ofEgypt.

Jjj/^^Jfj^ '^"f

42 It « a night to bee kept holy to the Lord the chjlaten of

becaufe hee brought theraoutofthelandofE-jlfcafl•on^ Egypt

gypt ; this is that night ofthe Lord,which all the

children of Ifrael muft keepe throughout their

generations.

43 Alfo the Lord fiidv^itoMofes and Aaron

This is the Law ofthe Paffeouer : t no ftranger

fliall eate thereof,

44 But euery feruant that is bought for mo-
ney , when thou haft ciiciuncifed him , then fliall

he eate thereof. ,..„.:

4 A ftranger or an hired feruant iliall not eat

thereof,

4<5 * In one houfe iliall it be eaten: thou flnalt

xarie none ofthe fleih out ofthe houfe , * oeither

fliall ye breake a bone thereof,

47 All the Congregation of Ifrael fliall ob-

ferue
"

' 48 Bur ifa ftrangjpr dwell with"thee, and yiil]

obferue die pafleooer. ofthe Lord , lethira cir-

cumcife all the males , that belong vnto, him , and

then let him come and obferve it , and lie Ibali be;

as one that is borne in the land : for none vncir

cumciled perfon Ihalleate thereof.

49 One «law Aiallbee to him that is borne

in the land sand to the ftranger that dwcileth a-, ot thehoun.oldoi

mongyou. God.miilibeaU

% Then all the children of I frael (iid as the

Lord

'Gen ii.e/t'

:+30,y«ate('

I Except he be «jt>i.

cumciled, and
onely pvofeiTe yeas,
religion,

I! Xheytliit are

ioined iii oik fait^

andreligioa,



tktmhomt^niV^freoxi^}^ _jC^ HicfieneamldQofepillay.q^
lord commanded MofesanJ Aaron: fo did they.

f 1 And the Iclfe fame day did the Lord bring
|

the children oflikaeJ but of the land ofEgypt by I

tfaeir armies.
j

CHAP. XIII.
i

a The firf hrne are tffnei to Cod. % Tht mttniriiU of
thtiiitliinr»H{e. 6 TheinflitutitHofthePAjfeoufr.e,
14 Ah exhortation to teach their thtlitento remember thit

deliHtrUHce. ij Wl>j they ere ledby thetvtUer^effe. 19
The toHti oflofifh. ar The filUr of tht etoHi ani of
tht fire.

\

ANd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes /aying, 1

2 " Sanctifie vnto me all the firft borne : '

that is , euery one that openeth the wonibe
|

among the children of li'rael , as well ofman as
|

of bead : /ar it is mine. ,
_^

;

J 5 Th°n Mofes faid vnto the people, * Re- !

member this day in the which ye came out ofE-
gypt ,out ofthe t houfe of » bondage : for by a

raightie hand the Lord brought yon out from
thence : therefore no leauened brvad ihall be
h eaten.

4 This day come yeeominthe moncthof;
e Abib.

j

y t Now when the Lord bath brought thee
'

fitt of AprilJ, into the land ofthe Canaanites. and Hittites , and
'

f!la*"o*ri«eVuti4 Amorites.and Hiuites.and lebufites , (which hee :

fviautj•
i

fwarc vnto thy fathi'rs, that hee would giue thee, \

'
, <\*.

I

a Irtid flowing with milke and hony) then thou
\

^'.Y '*'
[
flaaltkeepe this feruice in this moneth. *

6 Seucn dayes flialt thou eate vnleauened \

%* die ft-
I
bread,and the * ieuenth day fhaUlfe the feaft ofthe '

BtntTund tht £qjJ_ I

Vnleauened bread iluU be eaten feuen

«fK»i+,I».

ttait.iJ.tt.iiitm.

i.\l.mii,it.

* £»((.>}. 2}.

fimenlt,

a Where they

Wrere mod
ciHell (ladctie.

b To fignifie thie

they had not kl-
fiiictolMiKn

theii bread.

C Conitlni)

» thine!

ofmy fonnesi redeerae.

16 And itfliall be as a token vpon thine!
I.and.and as fl frontlets betweene thine eycs.that I O'.Jfr»»•/»^
the Lord brought vs out of Egypt by a laightie i"'**'*"«»t
hand, 1

17 ' Now when Ph^jTOh had let the people
goe.God caricd thim not by the way ofthe Phi-
liftims countrey , though it x/Piri necrer : (for'u ei,t,„„/•,
God faid.Leaft the people repent when they »fee * whitj, /hi Phi.•
warre.and tume againe to Egypt.

)
Unims would

1

8

But God made the people to goc about bv "" J"''''
*8•'"•

thewayofthewilderne^reVthered^^a:andthU^':fr;S
thiidren of lirael went vp « armed out ofthe land * '^" is. not

of Egypt. "Jly, but openly.

.19 .
( And Mofes tookcthe bones of lofepli ^^."?..

withhim
: for he had made the children of I frael in order by fi.le

fweare.fayi - ->.--.•..--..- .. ,,* God will furely vifite you.and '"^

ye fl^al! take my bones away lience with you. ) j,/',"•

20 * So rhey tooke their ioumev from Sue- h- nm

toi Matirchud

day were holy,

shtf.it^ii,

1 rhey tooke their ioumey from Sue
coth -, and camped in Etham in the edge of che
wiidernelie.

21 •< / nd the Lord went before them by day U"
"'"*• '• '*i ^'

,

in a pillar of a > cloud to lead them the way , and f^.' \.V»io.\.
by night in. a pillar of fire to giue them light, J defend ihen I

that they might goe both by day and by night. *"»•" ** ''«>'» «f

22 * He tooke not away the pillar of the cloud ^hI?"*•,,
by day, nor che pillar offire bynight from before I

' ' * ^

the people,
j

c A P. X I v: !

4, i. Pi^atit ^>Jrt iV l,Ard,nti , futfueii tit IfniUliii '

1 1 Ti, IftMlues ft-itkct> mtkffae . m«ymurf agjwfl JM./>,,

>J M,p,Uth,„oi.r.,i,ti,n,. XI Hfii^iiHhtheSe*. ij,
»7 Tie EgyftitnifoUtt» *ni •> irovnti.

Hm.ii.«i

% WVf (hot}

«otfl «Ubiatfr

>ftcfe4t»fv<idei.

iltncdk«adk

f Thitn (iatthaue

conttaoaU itmem
biancr'chcreof.at

tbiDu woiildeft of

a thiiig':^t is in

Aine hand, or

Jk(C«c dune tyUf'

dayes, and there (ball no leauened bread be feene ' 'X' Hen the Lord fpake vnto Mofes.&yiag,
with thee, nor yet leaucn be feene with thee in all •» 2 Speake to the children of Ifrael , that

they * retume and campe before ^ PiJfahiroth,thy quarters

8 And thou (bale iliew thy fonne • in that

f nr.ttttfirfl

oommeih fo'ib.

{ This is alfovn-
deraood of the

fcoife and other

fceatls which wtit
set offered in

faeiifice.

b By offtruig *

deane bead in <a-

Cri(ic«,L(aIt.ia,«.

Or,hertaftei~

»0i».

day.faying, Thit it done, becaufe of that which the

Lord aid vnto me.when I c?.me out of Egypt.

9 And it ihall be a figne vmo thee «vpon
thine hand , and for a remembrance betweene
thine eyes , that the Law of the Lord may be in

tliy mouth : for by a ftrong hand the Lord
brought thee out of Egypt.

the countrey of
the Philiflim».

h So the Sea wjt

betweene Migdol and the Sea.ouer againft*Baal-
zephon : about it (liall ye campe by the Sea. , ,„ ,„, „,

3 For Pharaoh will ftiy ofthe childrenof If- ieforethtm.

rael. They are tangled in the land : the wildenies menntaiuesonei-

fiath ihm them in. ^"
''f•*•

".^ '•*

4 And r will harden Pharaohs heart that hee l^!u:y"t,htr
{hill follow after you : fo I will

« get me honour bi"yti cod.ani

vponPharaoh,andvponallhishoafte:the gyp- w"' <liii"«ed.

10 Keepc therefore thij ordinance in his fea- i
tians alfo fliali know diat I am the Lord; and they . bv

fon appointed from yeere to veere. '
j:j/-„ •

.
7

ri 1 And when the Lprd ihall bring thee into

the laixj ofthe Canaanites , as he fware vmo thee the people fled : and the heart ofPharaoh and of

Nam. 53.7,

and to thy fiUhQrs,and (hall giue it thee

12 * Then ftalt thou fet apart vnto the Lord
dl that firfi openeth the wombe : alfo euery
thing that^^doeth open »^/)»»» , andcom-
reeth foortlrofthybeaft : the males /^*fl i# the

Lords.

13 But euery t firft foale ofan affe , thou
fli*t redeeme with a lambe : and ifthou redeeme
him not , then flvilt thou breake his necke ; like-

wife alfo the firft borne efman among thy fonnes

flialt thou •> buy out.

14 f And when thy fonne (hall aske thee II to

moirow , faying , What is this ? thou italt then

fay vnto hira , With a raightie hjnd the Lord

brought vs outof Egypr,ont of thehouie ofbon-

dage.

1 5r For when Phaaoh wa» h^ird hearted

agiinft oar departing , the Lord then (lew all, the

firft borne in the la^id of Egypt , from the firft

borne of man ei^aJip the firft borne of bt^aft :.

therefore I facrifijpjvnto the Lordall the males

«bat firft opeBihs^lwrfnbe , but all the firft boxoe^ :

didfo.

y f Then it was told the king of Egypt, that *»«

his feruants was turned againft the people , and
they faid , Why haue wee this done, and hauc let

liiael goe out ofour fepjice ?

6 And he made ready his charts , and tooke
'

his people with him,

7 And tooke flxehundreth choien charets, , ..

and all the charets of Egypt.and capraiaes ouer '
,f,*tha?biwM'

euery one of them. Ihefichatets ihr

8' (For the Lord had hardened the heart of ^«Tt-^^" >«

Pharaoh king of Egypt , and hee followed after {^•'';^';*"°<=°•

the children ofIfrael : but the children ofIfrael
^

went out with an* high hand.)

9 * And the EgVpti^ns piu-fued after them,

and all the horfes e^iich rets of Pharaoh , and
'"*'* ''•

liis borfemen and his ho?.ft ouertotike them cam- i

ping by die Sea, befide Pi-hahiffith.befoie Baal-
j

zephon. if Thty wKih »

10 And when Pharaoh drewmgh , the (.hil- imh b? fore in

dien ti Ifrael lift vp theireyes , and behoide, the ;«h«« dtii»eri..««

Egyptians- marched ficr them , aid ihe^- were i^:^'^^ „
fore f afraid : wherefore tlie children of Ilraeijaf„;i ladjiuu-

cryed vnto tlic Lord. J «""«j

rrr^J

~
- J

—

With freat lej

indbeldnefft,
>^ lc&.ij..6.



^0fit€U^i TheBgyptians dihp^ed . A fong^

f Snc3i«th«iii•-

•pir^ncy of the, that it cannot
^ide Ccds sg.

(ouicd cune>

it Onelypntyout
ir;Hfti;. God vrith-

oot juidgUTgbr
ionbtinj.

diXhitsuicmcatt.

Uflf faiih fighttih

ajiTlifl the rlfOs,

and ci^ «ill with
iuwatd gtonisjs

:e sht loxd.

therefore

ihtydee.Tke thiiilyih •tOtilieliutrtth not hi! Ckmch $nccKtineHt,eut tfdxng'r•,

tHtteextrcifetheirfMthanifAUtncieominMththttri'ttblii.jea iS ofteniwts

aucmiifttththtm: as the Ifraelites yvere new inleffthofi sf their lines,then wi.//

the) ner' in £i.}J>l. The fturth pint , lh»t whtn the dangers are mufl irfitf,

then Cciili4pt «i mo/.' re^dj.t, fHccmr : (or the Ifraelites had tn either pde cf

t'aeiiithuie rcckei andmouniai»ei,befi,re thtm the fea. behind themmtfi cruell tni..

mtU,J«.l/i»t.tiere vas n» ro*j left l« f;<.i/e • mam luditntent.

1 1 And they faid vnto Mofes , Haft thou

brought vs to die in thv; wildeines. becmife 'here

were no graues in Egyi?t ? wherefore haft thou

feiued vs thus.to cary vs out of Egypt ?

I Did noc wee tell ihee this ihing in Egypt,

fcying , Let vs be in reft , that weni^y leruc the

Egyptians > for it had beene better for vs to fttuc

the Egyptians , then that wee ll}ould die in the

wilderneiVe.

liillien Mofes faiil to the people. Fcare yec

not^iid ftill » and behold « the faUiation of the

Lard which he will Ihew to you this day .
For the

Egyptians whom ye haue fecfie this day.yeihall

neiier fee them againe.

1 4 The Lord fhall fight for you
'' looid you y our peac e»

I r Ar.dthe Lord foid vnto Mofes.Where-

fore ' cryeft thou vnto me ? fpeako vnto the chil,

dren of Ifrael^that they goe forward:

16 And lift thou vp thy rod , aid ftretth ont

I thine hand vpon the Sea and d^iiide it.aud let the

j
children of liiatl goe on dne ground thorow the

Imidsof the Sea.

17 Andl , behold, I will hwdcn the heartof

the Egypti.-.ns , that they may follow them, and I

will gel me honour vpon Pharaoh, Si, vpon ail his

hoafte.vpcn his charcts.and vpon his horfemen;

1

8

Then the F. gy ptians iball know th'.t I am

tlie Lord , whcnl h.i\ie gotten mee honour vpon

Pharaoh , vpon his c harets , and vpon his horfe-

pien, ...
Ji> (Andthe Angel ofGod, which went bt-

bre the hoafte of I itacl , remooued, and wtnt be-

hind thtm : alio the pillar of the cloud went from

before them^and flood behind diem.

20 And came betweenc the campc of the E-
as both a

I. Cor 10, f,
11 Then the childi«n of Ifrael went throu»h

the mids of the SiM vpon the drie ground, and the

waters were a wall vnto them ui their right

band,cnd en their left hand

23 And the Egy ptiiris puifued ant! w>-nt after

them,tothemiddesoftheSe.i , i«f«r ail Pharaohs
horfes.his chaiets.and his horfemen,

24 Now , in the morning 'watch , whenth'
Lord looked vnto the hoafte ofthe Egyrtians.ou. ^.,. ,, .,

ofthe fierie and cloudy pl!Iar,he ftroke the hoafte
"'«''*

of the Egyptians withfearc.

2) Forhe tooke off their charet wheeles.andl

three Un hot:»p

It.ThtcIwidChiW.

6th light 10 ih» riV.

iwl>te.<.biitte the

igypii'ans " wa»
4»lltenefle,fo that

Aeii twehoaflil

Cimldnwioyni.
tegwhex.

gyptiiins :>nddie campeof Ifracl ; itw-as both a

cloud and dai'snefle .yet gaue it 1< light by night,

fo that all the night long the one came not at the

oth-;r.)
,

2 1, Ami Mofes ftretched forth his hand vpon

the Sea, and the Lord catifed the S«a to rtm backe

Vj a itrong• oft wind all tlie night,.and made thi

jSft4 IwX ; fcr the >yateis wat* lUnidcd».

t Or, U4.,ily^

m So tU Uii if
the water faued
his.andbyihi.wi,
" diowned his

they drauethc-m with Dmuchadoe : fo that the
Egypti.-ns euery one faid, I will flee from the face
oflfrael : for the Lord fightcth for tJiem againft

the Egyptians.

16 ' Thenthe Lord faid to Mofes , Stretch
thimafhind vpon the Sea , that the waters may re-

turne vpcn the Egyptians.vpon their charets aftd

vpon their horfemen.

27 Then Mofes ftretched forth his hand vpor
the Sea, and the Sea returned to his force early in

the morning , and the Egyptians fled againft it

;

but the Lord "> ouerthrew the Egyptians in the

mids of the Sea.

28 So the water returned and couered the cha-

rets and the horfemen ,«««« all the hoafte of Pha•
raoh that came into the Sea after them : there re-

mained not one ofthem.

29 ut the cliildrcn ofI frael walked vpon drie

landthoiowrhemitls of the Sea ..and the waters . ,,
were a wall vnto them on their right hand , anj
on their left. ,! .

30 Thus the Lofdlaueil Ifrael the 'Simeda^ .•'*
out ofthe hand of the Egyptians , and ffrael fa\«| '

the Egyptians dead vpon the Sea banke,
.

-'
'

31 And Ifraelfawtliemighticf power.whrdjf fir..|j|jf;

the Lord ihewed vpon the Egyptians; the peo-J » ptitS!%ht i^
pie feared the Lord , and bcle^ucd the Lord , anL '^"'"'*#^''*^

his.fcruantMofes. ,' •«'^/^'^

C A P. X V. , >
*

'
''

1, to M^pt rriti tit THiJiMd tfmtn png ftifn vrh Goi fci
ii'ird-liite'-uit;e. 13 The f/f'^pU murmure^ as At tie fr4yfr tj

Mifrt lit liiieramtinrtjivetie, i» Gtd HAaetk tttfieiln-^

fitcitnie.

' Hen a fang * Mofes andthe children oflfrael

this fong vnto the Lord , and faid in this ma-
ner, I will iing vnto the Lord • for he hath trium

phed gloriouily : the horie and him that rode vp

on him hath he ouertdrowen in the Sea.

2 The Lord U my ftrength , an-d
(l

praife,, and

he is'beconsemy foluation. He is my God ,.andl

will '' prepare him a tabernacle : he is my fathers

God,and I will exalt him

3 The Lord it a 'man of waire , his "^ Name U

lehouah.

4 Pharaohs charets and his bo.aft h.nh hej:aft

jntu the fea : his eliofcn cjptains aifo were drow-
ned in the red Sea.

f The depths hauc couircd them,they fanke

to the bottome as a (lone.

6 Thy II
right h.^d , Lord , is glorious in

power : thy right ban.d.O Lord, hath bruifed the

enemie.

7 And in thy great giory thou haft ouef-

throH'cn them thatroVe againft* thee : thou feu-

ttft forth.th.y w5ath,xivAi<:/i confumedthem as the

ftubble.

% And by the biaftof thy noftrels.thewat»?i"i

were gi«hcre4 , thcioods Itood ftill as aiheape.

Pniling Cedfoi
the otietthiow of

enemies, and
their delitierauct,

H-^il. lO.jo.

Cj•, i.'/f.-fj/Jii».

Xo woruiip him
iheiein.

battel! he
onetcommeih f ii«^'

d Euer conftant

his f<emii<«

Til of«, that irt.

Enemies to Cods-

jeople.aie his



acliuerarto ^ Bittermtm made fweti, Chap.JCVL Mufmnrrng~QUafe

tW. m) /4«/«

cimet ch« Scife-

eoUcihthe
ghrie men of

the iroilj.

{ Wliicliou|h-

len lo.beprufei

*rit)itllUaicand

icucreiKc.

Ji Xliati», intoTlii

land ot Canaan

WannaTai
the depths cengealed together in the heart of
the Sea.

9 The enercie fay*! ,1 will purfue ,1 will ouei-
take them,l will diiiide the fpoyle, t my luft (hall

befaitsfiedvponthem , I will draw my fworde,
. mine hand ihall deftroy them.

10 Thou bkweft with thy winde, the fea co-
uered them.Aey i'onke as iead in the mightie wa-
tCfS.

1

1

Who h like vnto thee.O Lord.among the

• OtM.x.M.i'fi

i whicKwat
mount, -

vrhere aftciyt^td

the i;«nwle yiii

f gods ! \V1k) is like thee fi glorious in hoiineffe,

irearcfull in praifes,doing wonders !

I Thou ftretchedlt out thy right hand , the
cartli fwallowed them,

1 { Thou wilt by thy mercy carie this people,
which thou deliueredft : thou wilt bring t/ww in

thy ftrength vnto thine holy •> habitation.

1 4 The people ihall he jre <Wii be afraid : for-

iArtmeontZM.ffrowihillcorae vponthc inhabkancs ofPaleftina.
ly T^fn the dukes ofEdom Ihall be amazed,

avi trembling ihall come vpon the great men of
Moaii : all the inhabitants of Canaan ihall waxe
faint hearted.

i6 * Fearc and dreai (hall fall vpon them;be-
canfcofthe fl greatnefle of thine arme .they ihall

te ftill as a ftone,till thy people paffe,OLord:till

this people pi{[s,vvhich thou halt purchafed.

1

7

Thou ihaJt bring them in , and plant them
in tlie mountaine of thine » inheritance , which U
the place thAC thou haft prepared , Lord , fur to

dwell in, euen the faniiuary, "Loxa.vvhich thine

hands ihall eftablilh.

1

8

The Lord Ihall reigne for euer and euer.

ip For Pharauhs horles went with his cha-

rets and horfemcn into the ( , and the Lord
brought the waters of the fea vpon them: but the

children of Ilrael wcHtondriekod in the mids
ofchi^ea,

zoijf And Miriam the Prophetefle , fifter of
Aaronjtjooke a timl>reli in her h nd , and all the

vomevfillie out after her with timbrels and
'dances.'

I And Miriaml anfwered the men.Sing yee
vnto the Lord : for hee hath triumphetigloriouf-

ly : the horfe and bis rider hath be oiierthiowen

In the fea.

22 Then Mofes brought Ifracl from the red
and they went out into the wildernefleof

1 By finging the " ^^^ ' ^"^ ^^^V '^'^"^ ^^''*-'^ ^^J^^ ^ ^^^ wilder-
lilte fen{ oi thaik • 6,31 found no w.it^rs.
""'""

23 And when they came to Marah.they could
not drinke of the waters ofMarah , for they were
bitter : therefore the name ofthe place was called

8 Marah.

24 liien the people murmured againftMo-
fes,faying, what lliall we drinke?

2 y And he cryed vnto the Lord.and the Lord
ihewedhima * tree , *f/w<> when hee hade aft

into the waters , the waters were fweet ; there he
made them an ordinance and a law , and there

« he prooued them,
16 And faid.If thou wilt diligently hearken,

Ifrael, vnto the voyce of the Lord thy God, and
wilt do that which is • right in his fight , and wilt

giueeare vnto his commanderaents , andkeepe
all his ordinances , then will I putnone ofthefe

difeafes vpon thee , which I brought vpon the E-
gyptians r for I *m the Lord that healetli thee.

27 * And they came to Elim , where were
twelue fountaines of water , and feuentie fl palme
wees,and they cariped there by the waters.

1 S>|n£iy!ng thei^

jrcat 107 : which
cuUanuthe Itwet
obfenieilii

taine folemniiie^

lujg.s.j+.fi: «•-

St. but !t ought

netiobeartoaie
foeonirew w»n4 fea
ton dances

an Which was
called Ethtm,
Hum. J J. 8.

Or.iiltirtiffc.

*jE»ffwijl.s.

a Tliit is, GoJjOt

Mofes in Code
aan«.

• Which i« , to

4eethat oncly

that God com•
mtnded.

» Kuwt.j'j.».

CHAP. XVI,
I Tht Jfr'tlittf (cme tc thtiefnt ,f S,n , *ni nurmmt
ai»,nft-M,liseni ,». <j The L,ri feni.ih^uii.lei
And**. „ Tht SAlk*th iiUnaifit* •»«(, thTUU.
17 Tht feutnth i»y» ouli na be ftuni. aa ii t<
knt ftr rtmcmiranct t, lu ftjUnue.

^ Fterward .ill the Cotigregation of the chil-
drenof Ifrael departed from Elim , and came

torhewiiderneiTtiotiSin
, (which is betweene

Elim and Sinai) :he fifteenth day o(thefecon;l
moneth after their departing out ofthe land of
Egypt.

2 And the whole Congregation ofthe chil-
dren of Ifrael murmured agauift Mofes , and
againft Aaron in the wiidemclie.

S For the children of Ifnicl faid to them. Oh
that wee had died by the hand of t he Lord in the
Ian .1 of Egypt , when wee fate by the fleih b pots,
V:hm we ate bread eur lollies full : for y-e iiaue

brought vs out into this wildemelTc , to kill this
whole company with famine.

4 Tten iaydtlie Lord vnto Mofes , Be-
hold , Iwilicaule bread to raine from heauen to
you , and the people fiwU goc out . and g.uhcr
t ih.it that is fufficient for euery « dav , dut 1 nijy t ^^t^'fnu» ./

1 t .1 - 1 •,. . . . iij!ir.U,^f.
k 0 flgmlit, t>u«

ihey flioiaa pari.

proouetherj
, whether they will waike in my law

or no,

r But the fixt div they (hall prepare that

I This is the eiglit
I

lace whcicitt ihty I

[lid camped : ihcie

oihci place

:a'>UdziH, which
wasthesj pl.^ie

liertii, th«y can^
.• aad is alfo

ailed Kadtlh,
liim 3j.j«.

i> So hard a thin»

toheriftj ,

not to mntjnme
J

iga/nfl cod when
!hcbtUyi,p,n.^
.ed

.

i

enily depend v^
on Codipioni-
dtnce [(

day.
.day

which they fliall bring home , and it ihail be twife
as much as tl>ey gather dayly.

6 Then Moles and Aaron fayd vnto all the
children of Ifrael , At euen ye Ihall know, that the
Lord brought you out ofthe knd of gypt ; j

7 And in \\m mornin» ye flull fee the glorie!
of the Lord•' i forhe hath heard your grudgings'' "«gnwthem
againft the Lord : and what ai-c we that vae haue "'"/'?''" '^-

murmuredagainftvsf ff'. ^;;;:];,
8 Againe, Mofes (aid, At euen fliall thfe Lord '^»"' faie.

giue you flefli to e.it.aod in the morning your fill

of bread : for the Lord hath he;iid your inurmu-i
rings , which yec murmitre againft him : for what

'

are we ? your raurmurings art not againft vs , btit

'''"
*,w°'r-r•, * Httthateoe.

9 1 And Moies laid to A.-uon.Say wxo all tJie ««nineih Gods

Congreg.ition of the duldren of Ifrael . Draw """'"'."• "»-
tieere before the Lord ; for hee hath heard yourh'Se.
murmnnngs.

^
I a Now as Aaron fp.ike ^•nto the whole Con J

gregarion of the children of Ifrael , they looked.'

toward die wilderneiTe , and behold , the glory ofj

the Lord appeared * in a cloud. ;* Ci.^.tj.f •.•

II (For the Lord had fpokcn vnto Mofes,'
'

''

faying. » |

12 * Ihauehena-dthemurmuringsofthcchil-i'» Etc!,/ 45,4.'

drenoflfrael: tell them fAire/Bre , andlay,
;; At l|''''''"*"ii<l

euen ye ihall eat fledi, and in the morning ye ihall
'''**'•

be filled with bread , and yc fliall know diat I mu
the Lord your God.)

|
. -i

13 Andlbat euenthc*qu.'iiles cameandcc-j» iim,j,„wj
uered the camp : and in the morning the dew lay^

' ' *

rownd about the ho.ift. j

14 * And when-tftf dewthatwasf,illcnwasi*Mem.n.7.
afcended, behold , afmall round thing ff/ vpon ip/.?»,»*•

the face of the wild-irnej , fmall as^hc hoarc froft "^^ •••»'»

vpon the earth.

ly And when the children ofllraelfaw it, they
faid one to another , 1 1 is * A , for they wilt! ^ ^*''''> Itgnffi*!»

not whit it was. And Moies faid vnto them, * P'"'P^'''^• ••

This is the bread which the Lord ha»ii giuen:|„' ;,.^
"*"*

you to eat. . iicki.i,.

16 f This is the thing which the Lord both; •C'r•»•• J»



Matmatdtfa tbe pofteritie» lus. ^lofliua diicomfiteth Amalek^

commanded : gather of it euety man according

I
whidieentii- 'to his eating , I an omer for t a man 4«»ri/«j to

atth »bom a fee-
| ^j^^ number ofyour perlons : eiiery man Ihall take

tic oi out inC2iu"« ,.1 1 . 1 • 1 •

t itr/.r« tf-rf. i
for them which are in his tent.

17 And the children of Ifrael did lo, and ga-

thered.fome more.fome lefle.

And when they did meafure it with an

omer , * he that had gathered much, had nothing

ouer.Sc he that had gathered little.had no ^ lacke;

euery man gathered according to his eating.

19 Mofes then faid vnto them.Let no man re-

ferue thereof till morning.

20 Notwithftandiiig.they obeyed not Mofes:

but feme ofthem reieruedof it till morning , and

it was full ofwormes,and«ftan'se : theiefore Mo-
fes was angry with thera.-

2 1 And they gathered it euery morning.eue-

fie man according to his eating ; for when the

heat of the funae came.ir was melted.

22 Andthe lixi da} they gathered i twife fo

• t-Co».»,!;.

% God Is a rich

feeder of all, and

; cap iiilUy

iomplaine,

itioeieatateis

fopute.but being

ibHfed it tumeth

1

A Nd all the Congregatioo ofthe children of
Ifrael departed from the wilderreflecf Sin,[

by their Vourneyes at the t commaiidement of the j+ ^*» '* «*e»ij

Lord , and camped in » Rephidim, where vvaj no l*,fh „,!
^',"""

water fcr the people to drinke, Liact. vihttTihtf

2 * wherefore the people contended with «»niped, ai Numb,

Mofes.&faid.Giue vs water.thatwe may drinke. ',;,'',"^^^''•

And Mofes faid vnto themW.hy contend ye with %l,thu toe wa
me? wherefore doe ye *• tempt the Lord•: " -

iwhidipeitioa
ihould feme for

the Sabbath and

thsdaybfieEt,

ey pt, to kill vs , and our children , and our cattell f"«o"' ofhun

with thirft ?
iWiiheutmurma-

4 And Mofes cryed vnto the Lord, fayingJ""^'^*""

What fliall I doe to this people > for they be al-.|

tnoft ready to e ftone rae. '{* haw r«aii« ih»

.y ea...^.... . ... ..^ .^ 5 And the Lord aul'wered to Mofri , Gee be-jfj'r*^^•^"'^^^

much bread, two omer -.:or one man: then all the \
fore the people , and take with thee ofthe Elders ,^^,,^,,,

"

irulersoftheCongrcg-'/jn came and told Mofes. oflfrael : and thy rod wherewith thou *lmoteft tmepiophtts.ind

2? And he anlwe.:r!them,This is that which ;
the riuer.take in thine hand .and goe ; ,

how iiow they ait

- •• •
"•• raorow»thereftofthe • 6 ^ Behold JL will ftand there before thee vp-i^^,;^^S*J°';|

c. Lord : bake that re <<«/ on dbe rocke in Horeb , and tboii (halt fmite on enemie» and falfc

the rocke, and water fiiall come out of it, that thei Prophets,

people may drinke. And Mofes did fo in the fight * "^i.?•»»•.
,

ofthe Elders oflfrael. ,./4.7^
7 And he called thename ofthe place

fl Maf-l^ loj.i^i; a."'»

fah and a Meribah , bee aufe of tbe contention of|«««+• .

the c hildren of Ifrael.& becaufe diey had temp-i| %'TT''•
ted the Lord, faying , Is Uie^ Lord among vsJd whtiMBaiier-
Orno ?

'

iitie \TC«i|hiiilie

|i aolteeliswjy
I die etcafion

5
from their labeur,

I to Cgnifithew

holieh* would
fiaue che Sabbath

; jnTheirinSdtli-

ii« waste great,

that they did tx-

\ fMfly agiin»,Godi

5 Notwithilanding, there " wentout/iw* i men , and goc fight with Amalek : tomorow I "^.^'"'-^Jj^'/i

: people in the feuenth day for to gather.and ' will ftand on the top of the bill with the r»d of fiyhoVa* tf .'

Oundnone. ' God in mine hand. . Eliphai,foJbt of

• lafotmiinl
Cgn<«,buiaocin

c«le«r>Niun.ii.;

sthe Lord hath laid

(holy Sabbath vnto

ivvhich ye will bake , and '.'eethe that which ye will

ifeethe, and all thatiemdiueth.lay it vp to be kept

vtill the morning for you.

\ 24 And they layde it vp till the morning , as

'Moles bade , and it itanke not , neither was there

any worme therein.

2f ThenMofeslaid,Eatthattoday:fortoday

'ii the Sabbath vnto the Lord : to day ye llialj not

1 finde it in the field.

26 Sixedayesihall ye gather it,but in the fe-

' uenth day « the Sabbath: in it there lliall be none.

27
"

"ofthe

_

' they foum
28 And the Lord faid vnto Mofes , How long

refufe ye to keepe my commandements , and my
lawes ?

29 Bdiold,howthe Lord hath giuenyou the

Sabbath : therefore heeginetb you the iixt day

bread for two dayes : tarie thenfare euery man in I malek prcuailed.

his place : letno man goe out <rf his place the fe-

iienthday.

JO So the people refted the feuenth day.

\
3 1 And the houfe of Ifrael called the mme of

i
it MAN, and it was like » to coriander feed , but

white : and the tafte of it was like vnto wafers

; made with honie.

31 And Mofes faid , This is that which the

;;
Lord had commanded. Fill an omer of it,to keepe

5t for your pofteritie : that they man fee the bread

wherewith I bane fed you in wilderneffe, when I

I

brought you out ofthe land of Egypt.

33 Mofes alfo faid to Aaron , Take a pt and
!

8 -i

I
ThencameeAmalekandfoughtwith[S,-.t':.tiur•

Ifrael in Buephidira. -
- -^ -

9 And Mofes faid to loihua
.'hispromirc,anl

Chufe vs OUt!malichina al)at.

10 So lofhua did a$ Mofes bad him,and fbughtiifa«.Gfn.i«,

with Amalek : and Moles , Aaron , and Hi

vp to the top ofthe hill. -i,a suai
1 1 And when Mofes held vp his hand , Ifrael; «^

preuailed : but when be let his band i downe , A-
• rcuailed. f

sethafwtefce

1 2 Now Mofes hands wereheaiiie : thercfore;"^;;;'*'^?;'^^"^

they todie a ftone and put it vnder him , and hee; » piajcr,

fate vpon it : and Aaron and ftayedyphii
hands , the one on the one lide , and the other

on the other fide ; fo his hands were fiRdie vntill•

the going downe of the funne. '

13 And lolhua difcomfited Amalek andhiS'

people with the edge of the fword.

1 4 t And the Lord faid to Mores,Write this
*f |,^,'![*^***

for a remembrance ^ in the booke, tnd t rehearfe
^ eVr.iUm» fa At

it to lolhua : for * I will vtterly put out the re- <*« vfhjim».

IT#Of<W«vtffeU
, ^^ ,

.

eeade wi».»,*.
, put an omer full of A therein, Sc fet ifbefore

[

name of it ' lehouah-niffi.

)

membrance ofAmalekfrom vnder heauen. j*^- *»••

( And Mofes built an altar , and calledthe J^uu^lht uii

(the Lord to be kept for your pofteritie.

' 34 As the Lord commanded Mofes , fo Aaron

tKaris.the Arlie ilaid it vp before the Teftimonie to be kept,

the conenaer. •| 2 <; And the children oflfrael did eate MAN
w,it,aftet «hat th«

t * fortie ycere»s vntill they came vnto a land inha-

ii my banner at

Arie wai made
cere»s vntill they

bited : they did eatMAN vntill they came to the

borders of the land of Canaan

.

q which meafiiie 3$ The omer « the tenth part of the ' Ephah,
contained aboot

«ill?««H,
, CHAl'. XVII.
' ( T/« tfrjAkit MIH» ireu HrfHJim , gruJlt ftftnU*. $

—^ 1.
"

-

" "
/

' " - —

1

16 Alfo he faid, t The Lord hath fworne/that iidated by

he willhaue warre with Amalek from generati-f^^/^^^f^^^J/'"•

on to generation. ^^ Ekr tt> „/^
the Lord vfMt

CHAP. XV III, ;.kiiir»»t,

I Itthtt cmmeth tt fee Mtfes his fonne in lav. t Mt[e%\
telutk htmcf the weudetsef S%yft. 9 Itthr* teiejceihl

«Hd tffneik facrtfice te Gti. xi What maner tf mtn \

'

«Jitfi•» «»d iuaieiwtfhttthe, 14 Mcftsiteuib leihrct
\

tmnfell in affttntiug officers.

WHen lefhrothe + Piieftof Midian , Mofes •»• Ct^.x.Ki

father in law ^ heard all Ant Godhad done— .^«i .

--



I-€thro couhreUeth Mofes to'appoint. Cfaa^JOX^ ofi/cers.Moies obcyjtn Dim, if

4 Hmjyreeme
ihatht ttnthit

hUVt for 1 time

to her fithei for

htt imprienty,

lexDOie etonld

be a let to his vcca

•*ion , which was

4aji£erons< chap.

7 f And Mofes went out to meete lus tatner

for Moles , and for Ifrael his people, And how the
]

Lord hid broiieht IiVael out of Egypt.
j

2 Then lahro the fuller in law of Mofes .

!

tooke Zippurih Mofes wife , (after diee had » knt
j

her away.)

3 And her two fonnes, (whereofthe one was

called * Gcrihon : for he faid.I haiie beene an ali- !

antinaftrangcland:
_

!;

4 And the name of the othzrvvas Elieza- : for
j

fl the God ufmy father, fiid he,wis mine helpc.and
'

deliuered me from the I'word of Vharaoh.

)

! s And lefhro Mofes father in law came with
'

his two ibnnes , and his wife vnto Mofes into the

' wildernefle , where he camped by the b mount of

fhemoV'nr'fGoi 1 ^t And he ' faidtoMofcs I thy father inlaw

becaiifeGod '• lethro am come to thee, and thy wiie andher
vtionght many j^q fonnes with her
miticles thete. «"

tSVimt" hete' in iaw,aad did obsyfance.and killed him, Sc cacli

thiinwastranf-
, asked Other ofhist Welfare : and they came into

''^""•^'f'bv*''' the tent.^; '

8 Then Mofes tolde his father law all that

itwashoiyioia . the Lord had done vnto Tharaoh , and to the L•-

rime.i.PeM.•*. , oyptians for Ilracls fake . <»« all the trauaile that

Ji"ots«fav':tiadcome vnto them by the way , and /«t^t. the

Lord deliuered them.

9 And lethro reioyced at all the goodneffe,

which the Lord had fliewed tolfrael, awrfbecaufe

he had deliuered them out of the hand of the -

gyptians.
,

j.-i- I

10 Therefore lethro faid,aBlefled^<? the Lord

lieaiihe 1
who hath deliuered you out of the hand of the

iVerihiffW 'he Egyptians.and out of the hand of Pharaoh : who
true God, and

j^^^^j^
^«-^ deliuered the people from vnder the

iwcHoA"» hand of the Egyptians.

,-,utri his daughter, u Now I know that the Lord IS gfeater then

'*ch.£.>.O.u,iz
all the gods: for as they haue dealt^pioudly with

',i;ev"h;t"''^thcra.fo-rii/;.jer«e;.Wf^

„,d th.chil- 12 Then lethro Mofes father in law tooke

oftheiftae-
] burnt offerings and facrifices .feeder vnto God.

,eiiQ>eathtm^ ^^^ Aaron and all the Elders of Ifrael came to eat

6y water. '
.....,..._,

y ate ir. that

, wheie the . ^ _ _ .

Slice was o/fe- j„jge the people .the people ftood about Mofes

bujnt , and the left

nwnengeis to fay

vnto him.

bread with Mofes father in law {'before God.

13 Now on the morow, when Moles i^^^}°

iu "_

,ed : toi pait _wa
^ ^^^^^ morning vnto euen.

14 And when Moles father in law law all tlut

he did to the people , hee laid , What is this that

thou doeft to the people ? why fitteft thou thy

lelfe alpne , and all the people ftand about thee

i from morning vnto euen?

i I y And Mofes faid vnto his father in law , Be-

Thatis , tolnowi caufe the people come vnto me to feeke g God

.

cods will , and to ! j g when they haue a matter , they come vnto

hatie jiifiice e«- ^^^
^ jj,jj j \i^i^Q betweene one and another , and

*"'"'
^ declare the ordinance cf God.and ins lawes.

! 17 But Mofes father in law faid vnto him.The

*Elr.rt.«»'iff ithing which thondoeft.is not well.

fainfoifM. ! 18 Thoubothtwearieft thy felfe greatly, and

, this people that is with thee : for the thing u too

»Di«f
.
.,i.

ih,eauie for thee :
* thou art not abk to doe u thy

ifeife alone. ,,.,.-,
r „. rn 19 Heare now my II

voyce , (T will gine thee

h u:C?&« ' cotinfell, and God Aiall be with thee) be thou for

haidcaufes. which the people to h Godward, and report thou tlie

^...:^.
ig^mi^js vnto God.

, r-, J- J
i 20 And admonill•. them of the ordinances, and

ofthe lawes.andfr.ewthem the way.whcrein they

Irauft walke,and the worke that they muft doe.

1 21 Moieouer , pronide thou among all the

1 people » men ofcourage , feai-iog God , me§ dea-

ling iniely , hating couetoufneHe ; and appoini

fiich ouerthemie^srulersouer rhoufrjuis .rulers

ouer hundieths .rulers ouer f.ftics.and rulers ouerj

tenncs.

22 And let themiudge the people at all fea-

I

Ions : btit eucry great matter let them bring vnto

! thee, and let them iudge all fm.ill caufes : fo Ihall

* it be eafier for thee.whcn they fliall beare the bur^

j
den with thee.

'. 23 If thou doc tl>is thing, (and Godjecom-
' mand thee) both thou Ibalt be able to endure,

1
and all this people il-.all alio goc quietly to their P' c?'l'y""''['1

! ,
r r 01^ bushteuei tobe

'-r w . , ^. ^,- c ,
Wycd.thonghit

24 So Moles i obeyed the voyce of his rather tome of cm enfe-

in law.and did all that he had faid

:

^iou.s , for to fuch

25: And Mofes chofe tt^en of courage out of
'^°^^°^J^^^'^^'^^'^^

all Ifrael , and made them heads oucrihe people, |fo"iu',mMc ihem

rulers oner thoufands .rulers ouer hundrctiis , ru- fhat ate e«itcd,

lers ouer fifties.and rulers ouer tennes.
£nt mctbn'hwh'

26 And they iudged the people at all feafon?, f"caT'f a'othei. I

iut they brought tlie hard cauies to Mofes :fur t Rcaie the occi-*

they iutiged all fmall matters tberafelues. |'*», .mu». »o,»t,

27 AitervviirdMofesl icthisfathet inlawde-
pai t , and he went into his countrey

.

CHAP. X,I X.
I The Ifriitlttti ccme tt Siitxi. ; Iftael ischcfen friet

among ail tthtr naiifts. 3 The ftipie prtmifetc obt)

Oii. 12 tUthatteucheehtht hill ,i)eth. i« Ctd af-
fcarith x(!(« Mo/is -vpin the tnmnt in ihnnici ani.

_ j, ^v-hich

1
the a third moneth , after the children of li- fie beginning

;
rael were gone out ofthelcndof Egypt .the |^'''«'<»>«

"

O.mc •> day came they into the wildernes ofSinai.
u"i','of"'« and'

2 For they depirted from Rephidini , and j„rt of lur.e'.

I
came to the clefert of Sinai , and camped in the That iheyde-

, wildernefle : euen there Ifrael camped before the ^^:^^
*"'''" ''-•"

mount. >Alhir.:t
1 3 -"RutMofes went vp vnto God, for the Lord jc God tantd ijj

shad called out of the mount vnto him .faying,!'^••'. ''[''«l ''*'

i Thus iLalt thou iij to the houfcof « laakob . and ,,^^ anY'he

j

tell the children of Ifrael. jptojle of ifuei

4 * Yee haue feene whati did vnto the Egyp- ii'Si•*»' oneiy codi

I

tians.and/wtrv I caricd you vpond eagles wings, |.*°^-^

i and haue brought you vnto me. dFoii'heEgleby

y Now therefore "" if yee will heare my voyce '

f yiiVg hie, is out oi

in deed.and keepemycouenaiii.thenycclhallbc '^•^fs'j''"^.'';""

my chiefc treafure aboue all people, * though all ;o,j"|n"et'wingj
the earth be mine. jthen in i.tt tjlcms

6 Yee -all be vnto mee alfo a kingdome;d«i««<hi'etloue.

of * Priefts.and an holy nation. Thefe^ri rhe[^j^^'^"j';^'^^_

words which thoufhaltfpeakevntothe children (py:,/"^.
,'.'*'

ef Ifrael. • *,.frtt.i>.

7 ^ Mofes then came and called for the El- .»""'• '•'*•

j
ders of the peo})!c , and propoied viUG them all

1
tHefe t]iings,which the Lord coiftmanJed him.

And the people anfwered all together , and •

fayd ,
* Ail that the Lord hath commanded , wee j* ci»^.i+,3• *««i

will doe. And Mofes reported the wordes of the 5."•'""''*••7*
[

cannot be decided

butbyconfulting

Viixh Cod.

i Whatmantr of

men otight to be

cl«K«n to btaitj

oSce,

people vnto the Lord.

9 And the Lord faid vnto Mofes,Loe , I comcj

vnto thee in a tbicke cloude, that the people mayi

I

hdare whiles I talke with tliee , and that they mayf

i

.alio beleeue thee for euer. (For Mofes hadtoldtf

j
the wordes of tl-x; people vnto the Lord.) .

'

(
I Moreouer the Lord faid vnto Mo<es , Goe

to the people , and « fan<ilifie them to day and to

I morow. and let them wall•, their cloathes,

! 1 1 And let them be ready on the third d.-.yifc.r ^^'^";^'/^^;

[

the third day the Lord will come downe in the

light ofali the people vpon mount S in ;i

:

J And thou Ihalt fetmTksvmo the people

round abi>lit , faying.Take hcede to your feiues,

j
. D 3 «

( Teach tT^tmiu

be y.iie .11 heart,»»

hey (he '

ctejne by waQiicg

4



Exoks

Ot , ImiHf/t,

y Or, Itnuri.

f E:>t giue joii!

idncstoptayet

ind abninence.

thai yon may at

this time attend

onely vpon the

I.oid,i.Cot.7,j.

* ZV»».4, 1 r.

• God^-fei thefe

tearefuU fignei,

th.nhi.!law&oiil4

behadingce.uer
• tenevence , and hi

efty themoie
feared,

h He gaite autho-

r to Mofe;by

shine word-, that

riie people might

Tjiderrtandhim,

•The ten Coramfmdcments•

Of , T«ifr»,

S Or ,
»i*

i Neither dignity

tiof mtatitnde

haiie au:hoiity to

palTe the baimds

tljat Gcds word
{•tcfctibeth.

that yee goe not vp to the mount, nor touch the

bortfcr of it.vhoibeuer toucheth ihe*monnt,

fl-iall fnrely die.

1

3

No hand il-all touch it , but he ihall he fto-

ned to death.or ftriken thorow with dearts :
\>

thet it be beaft or man,he iha]l not liue : when the

« home bloweth long .they iliall come vp into

themomuaine.

14 ^ Then Mofcs vent downe from the

mount vnto the people , and fandified the peo-

ple.and they waihxd their cloathes.

I J And hee faid vnto the people.Be ready on

the thiid day, and come not at your wiues

.

1

16 And the third day, when it was morning,
j

there was thunders and lightnings , and a thicke
i

cloud vpon the mounr.and the found of the trum-

pet exceeding loiide , fo that all the people that

was in the campe was afraid.

17 Then Mofes brought the people out of the

j
tents to meete withGod,andthey ftood inthe

j

j
nether put ofthe mount.

1
8 * And mount Sinaifftf/ all on fmoake,be^

caufe the Lord came downe vpon it in iire.Sc the

fmoake thereof afcended , as the fmoake of a for-

naccand all the moiintg trembled exceedingly.

19 And when the found of the trumpet blcW

long , and waxed louder and louder, Mofes ipake,

and God anfwered him by ^ voyce,

20 (For the Lord came downe vpon mount

Sinai on the top of the mount) and when the

Lord called Moles vp into the top of the mount,

Mofes went vp.

21 Then the Lord fayd vnto Mofes, Gw
downe , charge the people , that they breake not

their beundt, to goe vp to f Lord to gaze , leaft ma-

ny ofth;m periih.

22 And let the II
Priefts alfo which come to

the Lord be fandihed . leaft the Lord deftroy

them,

23 And Mofes faid vnto the Lord.Thc people

jcan'not comevpintothemountSinai

I
haft charged vs.iaying, Set markes on the moun-

^ taine.and funftifie it.

24 And the Lord fiid vnto him , Goe.get thee

downe , and come vp.thou , and Aaron with thee

:

but let not the » Prieftes and the people breake

their bounds 10 come vp vnto the Lord.leafthe de-

ftroy them.

2y SoMofes went downe vnto the people,and

tolde them.

6 And ihewing reercie \ e thoufands to^
$ot^^y ,-, |^

them that loue mee .andkeepc my commande-Ljjh^t.o'jJj^

nients. meieythente

7 -f Thou ihalt not take tbe Name of the Lord j^uHiO».

thy God in f vaine iforihc Lord will not holdel•^™^•^;^'!»*,

him guiltnefle th it taketh his Name in vaine , ^' ji'thet by*_ by fwtt-

8 Remember the Sabbath day , { tok-iepe it» f alily or uft-
•' lybyhisNamc.ot

)y (ontcmniacil,
Which is by;

meditating the ff\^
liiualliefi.by he«•
ring Gods word,
indrtningftejH
werldly trauiiles.

holy

9 * Sixe dayes ihalt thou labonf , and doe all

thy woike,

10 But the feucnth day «/the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God : in it thou flialt not do any worke,

thou , nor thy fonne , nor thy daughter , thy man
feruant , nor thy maid.nor thy beaft,nor thy ftran-

ger that is widiin thy 8 gates.

1 1 * Frr in fixe dayes the Lord made the hea-

tien and the earth , the fea , and all that in them is,

and reftcd the feuenth day : therefore the Lord
blelTed the feuenth day,and hallowed it.

12 f
» Honour thy 1« father and thy mother

that tliy dayes may be prolonged vpon the land,

which the Lord thy God giuetb ihee,

13 C Thou fhalt not! kill.

J 4 Thou ihah not* commit aduloerie.

ly Thou Ihalt notlfteale.

16 Thou ihalt not beare falfe *" witneffc

againft thy neighbour.

17 Thou Ihalt not «couet thy neighboursji.J,•;;^;^^'^

houle , neither Ihalt thou couet thyneighboiusiitcd.'

wife , nor his man feruant, nor his maide, nor hisil B"' *ody to

oxe , nor his afle .neirhej: «ny thing that is thy|^'g^/{^8°^^•

Or.nlil,
* ». 1. 1.

'*Dtmt.

h By the;arentt
ilfoisiauantiU

chithauetntheu••
ly ener vs.

* /M« s,»t.
i Enc lone ani I

ptefttue thy bi«a
thets life

neighbour.
, ^ ,

:>>is|oodBame,u•
15 'And all the people fawe the thunders j ^ealt tmi

and the t lightnings , and the found of the trunw ^"""'^

: tnith.

1 When Mofes jni

Aaron were gone
p,ot had parted

the boitnJsof the

peeplt. CDd^ake
chns out of the

mount Hoieb. that

ailthe'peofle

» Oral i,6.Tftl.

brfWhofeeyL. „

ill things a.eopen.'i

^Lrmil.li,i.Pf-i

CHAP. XX.

Ur, lomfcrlrJ lyMof-t.

rftrhMia. a+ Oftotit

» Tie C'nnnnirmfiilt ofihfirfl TM.:
ef th• fttelti. 1% rirfrcfU afy

"V Hen God ' fpake all thefe words,faying,
•^ 2 * 1 am the Lord thy God .which haue

brought thet- out ofthe land of Egypt, out of the

houfeofll bondage.

j
3 Thou fljalt haue none other gods ^ be-

!i
fore me.

4 * Thou ihalt m.nke thee no graiien image,

'neither any fimilitndee/f/)««^i thatare inheauen
by this oiitwird jaboue , neither that are in the earth beneath .nor

[that are in the waters vnder the earth.

I f Thou ihalt not « bow downe to thcm.nei-

ther ferue them : for I am the Lord thy God , a

^ iealous Gcd.vifiting the iniquitie of the fathers

jvpon- the children , vpon the rhixdgmer«ti}n and
vpon the fourth of them that hate pie;

pet .andthemountaine fmoaking . andwh;iithel^,^£^™'Jjfj^*•
people faw it,they fled and flood rf^irre off,

j hu hindera net it

ip And faid vnto Mofes ,•* Talke thouwithUny'hing•

vs, and we will heare : but let not God talke with '^2^; Jj;;^^^

.

vs,leaft we die. \* D,'''lt^At§i
. j._.^ - , 20 Then Mofes faid vntothepeople ,Feare i<*it» la.ii.

for thou \ not : for God is come to• prooue you , and that" *!>•*" l'.*^

' his feare may be before you.that ye iinne not. «p»°a/yo«'^'
21 So the people ftood afirre off. but Mofes|B»iiii4,ckif.i^%

drew neere vnto the daikenefle where God vvat.

22 f And the Lord faid Miio Mofes, Thus
thou ilialt fay vnto the children of Ifrael, Ye haui
feene that 1 haue talked with you from heauen. i

23 Ye Ihall not make therefore with me gods
of filuer , nor gods ofgolde : you Ihall make you
none. .» ' »«^ t, ^
24 * An altar of earth ihalt thou make vnto ^ijl^^.

" *

me , and thereon ilialt offer thy burnt offerings,]

and thy * peace offerings, thy llieepc , andthinel*^"*•'•*'

oxen : in all places, where 1 Ihall put the remem-
brance of my Name , I will come vnto thee , and

blefle thee.

25: * But if thou wilt make me an altar of

ftone.thou fhalt not build ii of hewenftones:

se (lure, all jiinde

fe nice and wot.
Oiip toidoles is

forbidden,

a Andwulbe
leutnged on the

ientemr.enof

anijie honour.

iofi. t, 3 1.

for // thou lift vp thy took vpon them , thou haft f
dr.ii.iUih,

polluted t them.

muie altar . that thy t fUihineire be not difcoae-

red thereon.

CHAP. XXI.

m<irtim,e»i»ri,ngt;tittifemtli>» mhtrisf i$rti natlufiift, »
m4«,iH> ttiffurn l< irHtftittcorrMfi uMmrt, »Het tlfimouli

>J Ow thefe are the lawes , which thou fhalt fet * l>*.i|,f>i
*• before them: ^«».>s,«•.

a *• If tho«buyaaEbiewfemant,hee(hillpi^''*>

llirJ»*W.

AVhieh mighi
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tUrbtfMm•'
/{bihislflMdtie

b Nochiuuig

cTiU]iHiimt*f
Old• v>a((X•

(i(«4 , T<hi(]i

Riigh(lMtK«

ftDcathTMCC
ckfliittttk.

4 wk«(• ik•

magtifttw,

ytiuof lu^c,
«thidtwaicoay
fiftieth Yccic.

dicc by feBt(i).

Jetue fixe yeerei , and in tfte feflenth hc« llwU goe

out free for •nothing.

3 If he * came himfelfe alone , he llisll go out

himfelfe alone : ifhe fViremarried.thcnhis wife

Ihall goe out svith him.

4 If Ijis mafter hatli giuen him a wife and flic

hath borne him formes or daughters . the wife and

her children ihall he her ' matters , but he ilwU go

out himfelfe alone,

But if the feruant fay thus , I loue my nrw-

fter, my \fife and my children , I will Rot goe out

free,

6 Then liis matter Ihall bring him vnto the

t lodges , and fet him to the • doore , or to

die pofte , and his mafter IhaH boere his eare

through with anawle "' K~/i-../:,-™u:„f..

« ciier,

he ihall ferae him for

So Red leiieng: :?i

cnul;) in the maA
Icinihmgi.

CcB . », s

.

if i!;ebej(Tbf

uiniOicd , macit

rnoic fliiU the

iirihttet

Ey the !«« of
thekmiedofhim

tsfoHii»t.

fiioald Biarry her.

rmeney tobBj

Iicr of hii

tt ^
hThttii.

H jiotfeiiievny.
iMthisienBt.

1 NelAet miny
jui Vetliimfelfe.ne»

g^ inethti ro••

atycobuyixr,
.|ier bcSonhec

' «n Ms fvan*•

man
vaa.

WKtti-jet
''«•*»«««
.*fcit'ft*tadiek«

'jtoTkeholintflk

Ieftbc(Uc(«tight
aMtede&adib•

t«ougha>

7 Likcwife if a maa {fell his daughter to be

a ieruanc , ll«e Ihall not goe out as the men ier-

Uaotsdoe.
, , .,

8 If ihe pleale rot hfr mailer , who hath be-

et tls tVthe iateei
j
trothed/ her to himfelfe , then Ihall S hee caufe to

jdutthemane ^^^ j^j... j^^ j|^^j j^ay^ ^^ p^^er to fell her
|

to a ftrange people.feeinghe..i defpifed her, :

' But ifhe baib betrothed her vnto his forme,
j

he ihall deale with her' according to the cuftome
j

of the daughters,

10 Ifhe take* him another*i">, hee Ihall not
|

dicninilh her foode, her raiment, and recompence i

ofhcrvifginitie.
. ^ .. . l

'

11 And if he doc not thefe» three vnto her.
i

then iliaUil^ goe out free.paying no money. '

I^ l-XHetKatfinitetharaan.andhedic.lhall .

die the death.
, . , '

13 And if a man bath not laved wane , but
;

> God hath offered him into bis hand, * then I
^

will appoint thee a place whither he ilwll flee,

14 But if a roan come prelumptuoully vpon
j

his tieighbour to flay him with guile , thou itaXi
j

take him from mine » altar that be may die.
j

ly 5 Alfo hee that imiteth his father or his
j

,Bjother,ihali die the death.
I

' 16 ^ And he thatftealethaman,andfelletb
'

* him.if it be found withhim,lhall die the death,
^

1 7 f * And be that curfeth his father or hi$

roother.ihall die the death

.

1

8

? When men alfo Ibiue together , and one

fmitc another with a » ftone , or with the fift , and

he dienorbutlieth in bed,

ip If he rife againe and walkewithom vpon

IjU ftaffcthcQ ihaJlhe tliat fmote him goe quite, i

fane onely he ihall beare his charges for his re- i

ikJBg^d ihall pay for his healing.
j

10 ' And a man fraite his feruant , or his
|

maide with a rodde, andfae die ^nder his h3nd,he
j

fliall be furely puniflied,
'

1 1 But ifhe continue a day or two daye» , bee

frallnotpbepuniihed : for be his money,

ia 1 Alfo if men ftriae and hurt a woman

with thilde.fo that her childe depart from her,

and death follow not , hee ihall be furely poni-

ihed , according aJ die womans husband ilvili ap-

point hire, or be flull pay as the ludges deter-

1
R^ie. , . , „ ,

al Bnt if death follow. iheo thou (halt pay

• bA.u.!•.^ Hfc for life. t «

»

r^
»,.. I . Ml. r. )•^ 14 * Eye for eye » tooth ftar tooth . hand to»

»T*Mxe«.rion
! l•and,footeforfoot€,

1 »iwged"o*ihe* i 2 y Bu.-ning for burning ,
wound for wound,

«MtiKasfkMia. jftripefcrfkrJpc.
. ^ . ,

i
ft»»»

I
16 r .And ifamaB fnutc lii$ ftru»« » tne eye.

jr This lawforbid-

leth net ently not

hoit .but 10 be •

•vaicIeaF. anybt

te.ao.Atii»b.iS<4(

Bithet fan* •8
kimetaeeic.
m Byihe

S«*t*cfigtfHt

tnigiOiatc , bat

before Ged he is

Sammchere.
oOfthtaMlk^
mcAaU.

or his maid in the eye . and hath perllhed it , 1
Ihall let him goe free for hie eye

.

27 Alfo ifhe fmite font his fcru^nts tootli , or
bis maides tooth ,he ihill let hirn goe oui lice for

his tooth.

28 1 If .m oxe »orc a man or wom.n that he
die.the* oxe ihalbc ' ftoncd to death,::nd his fleili

Ihall not be eaten , but the owasr of the o\c^aU
goe quite.

29 If the oxe were woont to pulh in tiir.es

paft, and it hath beene II tolde his mifter , ;-! hee
h.ith not kept him , and after lie killeth .1 ,.^ -

w'oman.the oxe ilialbe itoned, and his owner!
IhalKlieaH'o.

|

3 If there be fet to him a fumnie pfmoney

,

then he ilwllp.iy thenuiioraeof hislife.whatio-

euerllialbc layd vpon him.

H I Wherlicr he hath gored a fonne , or gored
a daughter , he ilialbe iudged after tlie liimc ma-
iler. .

32 If the oxe gore a feruant or a raaid.he iliall

gitie vnto their maiier thiity (hekels ofliluer,

and the oxe Ihall be ftoncd.

33 f And wlien a m.in flull open a well, or

when he fliall digge a pit and couer it not , and aftk

oxe or an afle faU therein,
'^

34 The owner ofthe pit fliall make it good,
and giue money to the owner thereof, but the

dcad^d/ifihillbehis.

35• f And if a mans oxe hurt his neighbours

oxe that he die , then they fliall fell the liue oxe,

and diuide themoney thereof «and the dead «»
alfo they fliall diuide.

36 Or if it be knowen that the oxe hath vfed

to pwfli in tirccs paft , and his mafter hath not

kept him , he fliall pay oxe for oxe , but the dead

fliall be his owne.

CHAP. XX II.
iOfittfi, 5 Dtniigf. 7 Ltttijig. 14 Btriwhg.ii ttttfug

I F a man fteale an » oxe or a fl^.eepe , and kill it J,'io" h^Mri,

^ or fell it , he fliall reftore fine oxen for the oxe, »» a fmaU beift «£

and fonre fliecpe for the flieepe

.

J;''*

<^'^*•

2 f If a thiefe be found b Lreakine vp , and
^ ^'f;^^''-*•

be linitten that he die ,noblood/7.e//?tf/fei</for },e.,f, ,otn,„,„,

bijtl C' vr.diimijiirg.

/ But if it be t in the day light ,c b!ood/7;<ii:iM{;"^';"j|;/""

%ed for him:)»'• he fliould make full reftituti-!>« put to

on : ifhehadnotffA#revt/K<>,thenfliouldheebe^eaih[h«l!aiei}i

fold for his theft.

4 Ifthe theft be found t with lum aliue, (whe-

ther it be oxe,afle,or flieepe) hee [lull rcftoie the

doubie.

y f If a man dee hmt field , or vineyard, and

put in his beaft to feede in another mans field , he

fliall recompenfc of thcbcftofhis ownefield.andi

of the.bcft ofhis owne vineyard

.

j

<J f If fire breakeout^ind catch in the thpmcsj

and the ftacks ofcome.er the ftanding come , or

the field be confumed.he tl«t kindled the fire

ihall ma.ke full reitituticn.

y ^ If .'.ra.-.nJeliuer his neiglibour money o»

ftuffe to kcepc . and it bo fto'.len out of his houfe,

if tlie thiefe be found,he fliall pay the double.

g If the thiefe be not found , then the mafter

of the houfe flialbe brought vnto the ludges «
^^ , whether he hath* pm his hand vnto his

hcighboHr$good,urno.
, . ., ,

9 In all roaner of trefpaiTe, whether it be foi

9 4 oxen >

bt\ht

;E*f.»»l»/tW,

fBW.nd/.
d Tliat it , Mbifti»

be bath SoUcb.«•i» j
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£U.i«i;i.

e Tliey Qioiild

fweaieby the

Hanie of tlit .3,

f Kt Qiallfliew

fonii pait of the

beaft . orbting

in wirntui:!.

^W^ Exo( us

Li-

g HttTiathireJit

l^allbt ftee by

paying the hi, «.

h The Tiift pljgi'.i

of CoJ vpon til»

oppre fTo tits.

^ i.i'«i'f as, 37,
dwf.aj.ij.

k Thine abunilance!

of ihy come,
oy]< , and iTine.

'•ifKii'.ll.S.fti•^;

1 Andfohauen»-
^thinft'j doe vviilfc

i^.

oxen , for afle , for flieepe , for raiment.or for any

manor of loft things , which another chalkngcth

to be liis , the caule ofboth parties iliall come be-

fore the Iu(jges,<t«i whom the luJges-conckmnc,

he iball piy the double vnro his neighbom-,

ID If 'a. man deliiier vnto his neighboi.r to

keepe afle ,or oxe , or Iheepe, or any beaft, and it

die , or be t hurt, or uken away by enemies, and

no man fee it,

e An oath of the Lord iliall be betweene

them twaine .that he hath not put his hand vnto

his neighboms good , and the owner of it Iball

take the ortf/),and he Hull not m..ke it good:

1

2

* But if it be ftollen from him,he ihall make
reftitntioa vnto the owner thereof.

13 If it hi torne in pieces , he iball bring f re-

cord , and Ihall not make that good , vvknh is dc-

iioured.

14 And if a man borrow ou^ht ofhis neigh-

bour , and it be hurt , or els die, the owner thereof

not being by,he Ihall furely make it good.

I J If the owner thereof be by , hee Ihall nor

make it good :fir if it ie an hired thing, it g came

for his hire.

16 ' * And if a man entife a mayd that is not

bL-troathed , and lie with her,he ihall endow her,

and take her to his wife.

1

7

If her father refufe to gitte her to him . hee

fliall pay mon-y according to the dowi>y ofvir-

gins.

1

8

Thou fliait not fuffer a witch to li^ie.

19 Whofoeucr lieth with a beaft, die

the death.

ao f * Hee that offeretli vnto atiy gods ,faiie

vnto the Lord onely,{hail be llaine.
_ |

21 ''Moreouer .thoulbaitnot doeiniuryto;

ftranger , neither oppreffi; him : for yee were !

ftr^ngers in the knd of Egypt.

22 * Yee fball not trouble any widow , nor

fatherlefle childe.

23 If thou vexeortroublefnch.andfohe call
|

and cry vntome.I will furely heare his nie.
j

24 Then ihallMy wrath be kindled, and I will s

j

kill you with the fword , and your•* wiueslballbe

I

widovves.and your children farherlelTe. I

! 25: f ""If thou lend money to my people, //)di i

w, 'to the poore with thee , thou llialt not be as an

vfurer vnto him : ye ihail not 9ppreiie him with

vfurie. :

26 If thou take thy neighbours raymentto
[

pledge , thou flnalt reftore it vnto him before the

iiinne goe Jovvne. .-
_

\

2 7 For that is his cov.ering onely , <wi< this is
'

\ his garment for his skin : wbeiein Ihall he fleepe?
,

] therefore wh jn hee ' crieth vnto me , 1 will hcai-e *

jhini: for lammercifull,
j

j
28 f * Thou ihalt not raile vpon the ludges,

j

neitirt-r I'peakc cuill of theriiler ofthy people. i

29 ^ Thine ^ abundance and thy iiciuor Ibalt
|

thou nor keepe backe. *' The firft' borne ofthy
[

fonnes Unit thou giue me,
f

30 Likiiwile ihalt thou doe with thine oxen
i

end with thy fliecpe : feuen dayes it iliall be with

his dam,<ini the eight day thou Ihalt giue it me.

3 I f • Ve ihalbe an holy people vnto mc,* nei-

ther (hall yeeateanyfleihthatistoinee/i'W^jin

die field: ye Ibalicaft it 1 to the dogge.

C A P. XXIII.
» Kttttfcltccv tht multttuie. 13 Ktt 1:((>•'

tf tht PfHuge f.tis. >4 The three fclemnt feaflf,
\

ao. ti Iht. Anpl ii irmtfti ta Uaitthtitofif,
\

Three ibkmnefea.

i; } G*dprmifeth if thej tiiy him. t9 God witl I

lafi oHt the CaaAiiiues by little and iiitle , end rvhy.
'

" Hou (hilt not
II
receiue afiUe tale , neither ,|L,^

ilialt tliou put thine hand with the wicked , to iu
''"^''" ''^'''*

be a ii fdfe witnclTe. '

|

*
'

2 Thou ibalt not follow a multitude to do }
,,:

euill , neither agree in a controuerfie ^ to decline 1 f^'-
•"'/«'",'•

after muny and ouerthrow the tmeth. 1 godlyt'thoJgh

3 Thou ibalt not efteeme a poore man in lc(y dotfa-.tomit,

his catife.

4 ' If thou meete thine enemies oxe , or his i

afle going aftray ,thou llwlt ''bring him to him ^ ifwebeboimi

againc. "^ ^°' 20""1 w out

If thou fee thine enemies c afle lying vnder Sm«efao« ^

his burdeii.wilt thou ceafe tohelpehira ? thou incmie himfelfe-,

llialc helpe liim vp againe with it. ^ntii.s,++.
,

6 Thou ibalt not ouerthrowe the right of *„'/„^ °^^^"^^~

the poore in his fuite. pm"enemies^a(^ "

7 Thou ihalt keepe thee farre from a falfe mat- vnler his bmdeji,

ter,+ thou ibalt not ilay the «^ innocent and the "'^j^'^''*"^^"•

righteous: for I will not iuftifie a wicked man. ""w"""",.'..,.
8 '* Thou Aidt take no gift : for the gift «ie buideiis ,»

'^

blindeth the t wife , and peruerteth the words of * ^"l•

the righteous.

9 f Thou flialt not opprefle a ftranger : fo^an
ye know the e heart ofa ftranger , feeing ye wer?«l"e

ftrangers in the land ofEgypt. i*.^

I * Moreouer,Sxe yeeres thou flialt fowe thy \7,^11
land.and gather the fruits thereof e « Ait

II But the feiienth yeere thou ihalt let it reft *' " ' fituigti', his

and lie ftiil, that the poore of tliy people may eat, *„"" ^'
fo^owfuU

asd what they leaue, die beaftes of the field ihall•* 1,^1.1:1'^^^

eate. In like maner thou flialt doe with thy vine- :<.+3•<''("'-
,

yard,an<i with thine oliue trees. ^ cij^.jo.s,

•*"- Sixe dayes thou ilialt doe thy vvorke , and !f "'Ntiihet

whether thoii

le aiagiritate or

ommanded by 1

laeifttate. [

in. the feuenth day thou Halt reft , that thine oxe, ling by theJ

" " ' " fpciliingjttl

pfal.16.4iiEph.5-J
of thy

'

rbyfwe^.

ag^^fheni,'and thine afle may reft , and the fonne

maide,and the ftranger may be lefiell-ied.
i^cfcjf i-^"(i»>v

1

3

And ye Iball take heede to all things that I :'3+, li^'
'

.
'. *,

haue faid vnto you : and ye iball males fnomem- "S ^>f " . EJHer;'

tion of the name ofother gods , neither lliall it be
,'h

","^5"* •

heard out of thy mouth. paired oiiei and

14 f Three times ibalt thou keepe afeaft vnto ipa^i 'lie i&w-
.

mc in the yeere

.

^i'",-
"'?"" •>«""»»

I Thou * ihalt keepe the feaft ofS vn-Ieaiie- 'Z ^i.\aZ >

Bed bread ; thou flialteate vnleauened bread le- *d,«<;., i

uen dayes , as I commanded thee,inthefeafon'«'«'-.5s.+.

of the moneth of Abib : for in it thou cameft^^J^J^'^l^'^ ,^

out ofEgypt : and * none fliall appeare before me token that tht'i^
'

empty.
'

(«as g'uen 50 dayei

16 The ^ feaft alfo of theharueftpf rhefirft!^\'^^;''^5'^;f
'^-

fruits ofjhy labours , which thou hiftioweniniititisSthiTt^'ft !

the field ; and the ifeaft of gathering fmitr in th-a ;
of Tabernacles,

j

end of the yeere , wlien thou hail gathered in thy "''^5 ''"S
'i"' '«7 i

labours out ofthe field. p^t:^- \

17 Thefe three times m the yeere fliail all | the Tabetjiades

thy men children appeare before the Lord Ie-,'"w '<l"neire. |

catieiicd

^^"iVl. ,11 rr 1 . , J r C it'-'id be then
18 Thou llialt not ofter th . olood ofmy la- Ijiui-.ineheKre.

criftce with^'leanened bread : ncidier Ihnll the fatj* cuf.n.i6,i,ut, I

r X ,11 j 1 Mean in e, that no
f thy land^thouj f„;„, n^onldbe 1

taken before itiB '

and hereby

ofmy facrifice remaine vntillthe morning.

19 ^Thefirftofthefrltfriiitsofthylan^

into the houieof theLord thy God:j
on not feeth a kid in his * mothers

;

flialt brin^

If ihalt thou , . ,

„;,, are bridled ill
mili^e. •

Ciiiell and wanton
20 f^

* Behol irfend an Afigel before tliee.to lapyetites.

keepe thee iutlie way, and tabnngtheetotliej*c/.j/..j3.i.rf„»,

place which I hiu' prepared. „''»,«,™ '

2

1

Beware of liira , and heare his voyce , artd ^,„e smhotiry.aiid

prouoke him not : for he will not fp ire yoiurmif- jhe Qiail gmtetne

-Ucedcs ,.be,caufe tny «» name is in hmi. >°^« •""? ""»«f

22- But.



"feoas protiii^',and the peoples/ Chap. iCfiiij. xxv

1 "'" "' '' -, T!„»;ft-Vir»ihparken'vntohisvovce . and
:

whofaycl

Mofesand the Elders leic iaod. ap

«.7•»••

God conunaii

iwh hii not ORcly

not to wotfliip

idolcs, buitode•

ftioyihem.

That is.all "Mn j;

neceffary ioi this

ptefent lift.

' Diiit.7•^*•

Iwillmalw
«hem afraid at thy

eomniijig.and

fcjidmiBiAngtl
tedcAioy them, ai

Chap. 3 s.».

1

Wdtrerta
fX^iit.Ephiaim
i•* Cij/i.s+.is.

iSruf 7. a.

I

22 Kilt if thou hearken vnto his voyce

doe all that I fpcake, then I will be an enemie vn-

to thine eniimies, and svill afflict them that iffliit

2^ ' For mine Angel * Ihall goe before thee,and

bring thee vnto the Amoritcs.Sc the Hutitcs, and

the I'erizzites , and the Canaunires , the Hiiutes,

and the Icbulites.and I will deftroy them.

24 Thou ihalt not bow downe to their gods,

neuher feme them . nor doe after the workesot

them: but * » vtterly ouerthrow them.and brea^e

in pieces their imapes.

2i For yee flail ferue the Lord your God

thee, - . ,

26 < * There fliall none caft their fruit .nor be

barren in thy land ; the number ofthy dayes will

Ifulfiil.
, , ...

27 I will fend my feare before thee -.and wi 1

denroy all the people among whom thou ihalt

go : and I will make all thitie enemies turne their

backs vnto thee

:

, r u
28 And I will fend * hornets before thee,

which fliall driue out the Hiuites .the Canaanites,

and the Hittites from thy face.
, c •

29 I will not caft them out from thy t^cc in
;

one yeere.leaft the Isnd grow toawildemefle.and
;

the benftsoftlie field multiply againit thee.
j

30 By little (k little I will dnue them out fiOra I

thv face, \Titill thou incrtafe,and inherit the land
.

3

1

And I will m-ke thy coxites from the red t

feavntoihefe.-.ioftliePhiiiftiras , aidfronrthe
i

r delert vnto the f Riuer: for I will delitier the in-

habitants ofthe land into your hand , and thou

flialt driup them out from tliy face

.

32-»" Thou Ihalt make no ccucnant with them,

nor with their gods

:

„ . , , j ,

7 3 Ne ither Ihall they dwell m thy land . leaft

they make thee Gnne ag^inft me : for ifthou ferue

thek 2ods,furelv it fl.ail Be thy f* deftruftion.

,we will do,iwho fayd , All that the Lord hath l.-»y

and be obedient.

8 hen >Iofes tooke the * blood.and fprink-

ledjt on the people; and layd , behold ,the d blood

of the coucnant , which the lord hah made wiih

you concerning all thefe things.

I
9 Then went vpMofcs , and Aaron.Nadab

I and Abihu,.md feueinie of the Elders of Ilrael.

j
10 Andthey e fawethe Godoflfrael .

' \nder hit feete vvaj as it were a t worke of a Sa-

I phir ftone , and as the very heaucn when it is

t II Andvpon the nobles ofthe children of If.

nd i

rnelheeflaide not his hand : alio they law God,

Ptt.t.u
H.t.i.to.
i Which bloo4
llS..ii.eih that the

<ciutnaiiibiclr(]i

canno: bt latishfi*

wuhwitblocd- (

fr-cddi.ig.
j

« A:[eitceHya»
j

ihcir jjifiimitie»
|

could bchoU his '

1 Ke made tiiem

not afiaid, r.oipt:

niflied ihtm.

g Tint is, leioy-

ed.1-2 And the Lord h faid vnto Mofes , Come

vp tome into the mountaine , and be there , arid I ih Tht fecond

will !>iue thee i tables of ftone , and the Law, and time.
"

- - • ..-,rran (V-ur<-.|i Sienilyingil

ot 01:1

teach ^ chem. |hean;,e««jii

1
3 Then Mofes rofe vp , and his minifter lo-j God do wn.c hii

fliua : and Mofes went vp into the mountaine tfl}^^"^';,'';;"•^

God, jsj.ezev'

I 1 4 And faid \-nto the Elders.Tane vs here vn

j
till we come againe Mito you : and behold,Aaron

j
and Hur with you : wholoeuer hath any mat-

.^^.j^

ters.let him come to them.

r Then Moles went vp to the mount.and the

cloud couercd the mountaine,

16 And the glory ofthe Lord abeade vpon

mount Sinai.and the cloudcouered L'
it fix dayes: |ll o*,iim.

and the feucndr day he called vnto Moles out ot

the middes of the cJoud

.

17 And the light of the glory of the Loxd-ovaf

like 1 confiiming fire on thetoppe ofthenr.ouu-

taine.inthe eyes ofthe children of Ifrael.

18 And Moles entred into the middes of the

ii

;ods,uirelyitiliailbcthy

CHAP. XXI II I

»The puple pemifi U ohij Gci. 4 Mif's vrit/lh tie ciuill ;

X«we! 0,13 Mifei rttmmth into the mtmtair.c: n I

^arattui HKth<tMetheth»rgecfthepeofU. i3 JV/t/«
j

I
1 was forty Uayts mifnt) Mghn m the tnm>ne,ne.

'

^ , , ^"T Ow hee had » faid vnto Mofes . Come vp to
i, wh»«*txaUea fS^ ^^ j_^^j ^ j,^p,j^ ^^^ Aaron. Nadab.and Abi-

„»'. gi..el h.i,and ieuenty ofthe Elders of Ifrael,and ye fl^all

liImtheLawf'.beLyorJtip.fqi-ieoff. •

EinnirE.ttheao,!
^ jin^ Mofcs himfclfe aionc fliall come nccrc

to the Lord , but they"n.ailnot come neere , nei-

ther ll.ali the people goe vp with him.

sib Afterward Moles came andtoldethe

people all the wordes of the Lord . and all the

ILawes : rjidalhhe people anf.vered with one 1

voyce,and fayd , * All tlie things which the Lord

hath faid.wulwe doe.
, r, j

4 Alid Mofes wrote all the words of the Lord

.

and rofe vp csrly,and fet vp an *-ali.» I .•nder the

mountaiHc , and tweliie pillars according to the

t^velue tribes of Ifrael.

5 And he lent yong ' men oftb•: children ot

Ifrael.which offered burnt oftrings of beeues,and

facrificed peace ofteringsvnto the Lo:-d. >

Then Mofes tooke halfe of the blood , and

b V/henhehad
ie«iiieithefe

limes IH mount
;sir.ai.

U Eir iuigmnntt.
-

ci..i'.ii,8;

|o».I.w/.<.«../:n-.ountaiHe

c. a! yet the

rrienhoodwas

isot giue» CO Leui

cloud , and went vp to the mountaine : and Mo-

fes W4s.inthe * raouBt foiutie dayes-aml fourtie

ni?hts.
CHAP. XXV.

a Th't -vtlitniary gifts fcr the mnkin ^ftheTgti^nch.

10 Thefttmeefthe ^rkf. '7 The Mtrcte-fe^te. 2}

7 he Tabic. iiThe CandlefacKt. ^0 Alimufitf dun

ucntdiii^lothefaterne. '.

Hen the Lord fpike vnto Hofes,faying,
'

2 * Speake vnto the children of Ifrael that

they receii>e an offering for me : of -^ euery men,

whofe heart gitieth it freely,yee flwll take the of-

fering forme.
^ ,,h• 1

3 And this is the offnng wh ich ye flull » tJ<.e

of them.goliiind fiiuer.and braile,

4 And II
blue€iKi,'^nd purple.and fcarlet.cnd

fnelinnen,andgoati/;4i'i,
,

*
, ,

'

,

y And ramniis skinnes coloured red , and the

skiiinesof badgers,and the wood* Shlttiin,

6 OylefoiVneligiit , fpicesford-anoynting

ovle.snd for the perfu.tie ofIweet fauoiir,

'7 Onix ftoncs .and floncs to be fet in the *

phod,cndinthe'*breftp!ate

8 Alio they Ihall mike me a* Santtuiiy ,-thAt3 dwell aniong them.

9 '

According to all that I ihew thee , eucn fo

fliall ye mike the forme of the Tabernacle
-^

the falhion of all the iiiftnimenrs thereof.

The Loid tyftih•
xth l;!;e dcuoti-

;>ig fiictocirjiaU

men : but le ihcm
that he diatreth-

ih bis Spirit

Saphir.

Dlul.p.9

1

1 wood

I tr.ttrlaelitf

IpiuitinSira^^iitfeoTthrbiood^reipH^^^^ J cubite and an lulfe broad;

jledonthedtar. ^^ ^ [ halfe high:

' 7 After , hee tooke the booke ofthe conc-

in.-aic , and4ea^l it JM the audience of ibcpopli**

Theylhallmake alio an * Arke of Shit-

two cubites and ai halfe long , and *

aad a cubite arid

plcalasi

After the

diudiciaU

giiieih thimtht
emonialiiavr,

that nothing
fl'.cidd belch to

as in:!Uiao]i.

Fotihebuild-
i]i?2iid \lc ciihi
Tibcmacle.

Or,jriff./»i

c Which is

thouglntobes

kir.dt of Cedar,

•uliich will not

totte.

Oideiiied for

the ri.cHs.

^. 18.4,
CtJ/•. iS, 1 <

piicc bcth •

ietlacriCce, ;

l.ceiheLi.v.

Cl-^.i7.'•.

J

Kni thon flialt oirerlay iirwith pure gold

iqand wiiboutll«ittlWirvu«rIa:

pun- H'"-'

ay ic; and ihaliv'. --a »
»

maJel- *



The Arke and Mefde-ieatc The Exod is. Table of fiiewbread. The^.
I f of.ftwi,

1 A r*i
I lt»gth,tw!icu•

ittes and
half,.

i

BC ?
itrenath a ch•

lite and an
Ulfe.
AD The

j
h'ight cu•

'
'•elfe.

"^^leiehkn

s Hitliathm""
ll)aUb--fitet.

m ake vpon it a crowne ofgold lOiitid about.

12 And thou flialt call feme rings of golde

fo;• it.iind put thera in the foiire n corners thereof:

that is , two rings //;! i* on the one fide of it,

and two rings on the other fide thereof.

1

3

And thou iliait make banes of Shittim

wood.and ^oucr thtm with gold.

1

4

Then thou llialt put the bnnes in the rings

by the fides of the Arke , to beare the Arkc with

them.

^HE ARKE OF THE
TESTIMONIE.

thee , and frorn abone the Merc iefeat betweene
file two Cheriibims .which are vpon the Arke of

the Teftimonie, I will tell ihte all things wJiich I

will giue thee in coroniandensut vnto the chil

Urenoflfrael.

TlfE TABLE OF THE
SHEW BREAD.

ifi"».7.lf|

iYves ectterei rvilb gold tc fut through the rings

tnei fart tf the Arke where the Teffimunii fut.

f) the Artie.

I J The baires ilialbe in the rin^sof the Atfee:

they ihali not be taken away from it.

i6 Sothou fliait put in the AiIqc the fTcfti•

monie,which I fliall giue thee.

1 7 Alio thou ihalt make a Mercie-feate of

pure gold , two cnbites and an halfe long , and a

cabite and an halfe broad

lAtcodof Aaion»
anil Minni which
wtK teftinienie

»f Gois prefenee.

JJ Or,MK(r{fj : »»

!g yictc 6*0^ »f(it«ti av«i*if«Uy vnto «him ; ini ihit WM t figuit eichii'fl.

PROPITIATORIE OR
MERCIB.SEAT.

The Profitia•

<»»jror Merciefeet
which h the coue-

Ting of the Arke
the Teflim>mc,fei

«p.ir* (» thif ed•-

thn for plamefftt
The fla^e

vhence iljiiei the i

trxelean-ienfwettt
Iromn^Me the

'rrifitiaurf, and
from befareene the

Wings of till Che-
iltohirits.

irei'.dih thiekt. f The foureyings. G The bAtrei to i»tie fke Table , -nhith
yvtn put through the rings. Dijies wherein the SAcMiir.iii was fut.
I The tneliie cakes or laaues callri the Shiivkread. Thi gohleti tr cout*
rings, the iiiccnfr Clips

aj f Thoui!iaItaIfomaf;eaTabIeofShiNf **fl/•»*
tlrawootl, oftwocubiteslong , andonecHbiW

! broad^d a cubitc and a halfe high :

i

24 And thon ihalt couer it with pure golde
and make thereto a crowne ofgold round about,

ay Thou ihalt alfo make vnto it a border of

g foure fingers round about ; and thcu (halt make I <"

j
a golden crowne round about the border thereof: *"'*•

1 %6 After, thou Ibaltnvike for it foure rings of

gold , ami fhalt put the rings in the foure comers
that sre in the foure feete tnereof

:

i7 Oner agamft the bcffder Ihall the rJngs be
forplaces forbarres to beare the T.ible,

a 8 And thou (bait make the barres of Shittitaj

wood , and Ihalt ouerlay them with gold, thai the!

Table may be borne with them.

ai> Thou Ihalt make alfo ^ difbes for it , and
meenfe cups for ir.and couerings for it , and gob-
lets.wherewith it ilialbe couered.«»i» offine gold
ihalt thou make thera.

30 And thou Ihalt fetvpoiltM TabloSliew
bread before me continnally.

THE CANDLBSTICKB.

? And thon (ball make two Chembifnsof
ffoldc : of worke beaten out with the hammer
fiislt thon make thera the two cndcs of.the

Meiciefeat,

Ip And the one Cherub ihalt thou laake a»

itlie one ende , and the other Cherub at the other

jend: ofr^ ntAttor oftheMerciefeat ihall ye make
the Cherubims.on tlie two ends thereof.

20 And the Cherubims (hallftrctch their wing*
•n hie.couering the Merciefeat with their wings

j

end their faces oneto another : totheMercic*i
ieat ward fhall the fices of the Chenibims be, I

2» And thou ihalt put the MercJeftat aboeef
tpon the Arkc, and in the Atke thou ihalt pntthCi
Tcftimonie.which 1 will giue thee. -gcai:.

,

'

14 Afl4 there i will I d«cb• Z"?^.

'
—

^)^:

SeeAufeUht fefbioH of
CAHdtep.cl^e /) ft flaine4
tHiient , it nenttth Hit to:
fcriie the particular purs then•

of tccoriiHg to the order of Ut•
ten. OittljTvbereas it isfni in
the 14 verfe th»t there fb»iht
four» houlot or cups iH tht

_ C»ndleftiek* , itMu/l be njitder•

I food ofthefbaft. or fiianke : for

j
then xre im three for entry oitt

'

tf the other braucheu

Alfo the k»>ps of the Cand't.

!titk, are thofe which are Hinder

tht branthes as they ijfue out of

$btJbafto»eitherfide.

f * Ali



^a

QlcftitUineib•

Huoutefih»
Jump* oi |olde

31 I •»• Alfo thou fcalt make a caedleft icke of

pure gold : of' worke beaten out with the ham-

mer Itall the Candlefticke be made , his flwft.and

his branches , his boules , his kncps : and his

fionres iliaibe of the fatiie,

Sixe branches alio iliall come put of the

f Pl"
forthcT6l

hrce branches ofthe candlefticke out

haue one meafure. -
1

3 Fine curtarnes flialbe coupled one to anoJ
ther : and the other fine ciirtaines Ihall be coupled!

one to another.

4 And thou Ihah make firings t>fblew filke

vpon the edge of the one curtaine,T't'/;tc<i « in the
fehiedge bof the coupling : and likewife flwlt

thoii make in the edge ' the «f^rcurtainc in

the feluedge.in the i'ccond coupling.

y Fiftie firings ihalt thou make in one cur-
taine.and fiftie ftrings Ihalr thou make in the edge
of the curtaine,\vhich is in the'fecond coupling:

the firings one right againft another.

6 Thou flialt make alio fiftie | taches ofgold,
and coxiple the curtaines one to another with tlie

Mches.and it ilialbe one a Tabernacle.

Ctleac wtight ot

«il«i ito|«und

•tiininioifjtc

ji Mxe
idesofitrt!

of the one lide of it , and three branches ofthe

Candlefticke out of the other fide of it.

3 3 Three boules like vnto almonds, one knop

and vie floure in one branch : and three boules

like almonds in the e/Air branch , one knop and

tne floure :fo throughout the fixe branches that

come out of the Candlefticke.

3 4 And in the fhafie ofthe Candlefticke/^/*
foure boules like vnto almonds , his knops and

his floure s.

25• And thtre fiwe iViio^ vnder two bran-

ches made thereof : and a knop vnder two bran-

ches madt thereof : and aknop vnder two bran-

ches rmie thereof.according to the fixe branches

comming out of the Candlefticke.

.36 Their knops and their branches fiiall be

thereof : all this llialbe one beaten worke ofpure

37 And thou Ihalt make the feuen lampe»

thereof:& the lamps thereofIhalt thou put there-
| [^

on.to giue light toward that that is before it.

3 8 Alfo the fnuffas and fnuffediaies thereof

./^(rtVAeofpuregoldc,

3 Ofa * talent of fine gold flialtthoH make

i

it with all thefc inftrtiments.
' 40 * Looke therefore that thou make i*«»

after their fall^ion , that was Ihewed thee in the

mountaine.. _ _
C^H A T•. XXVI.

t 1i^fofm^^fttt^fnt^t^J^tl>'<tftr^t%m^*. J} «»
flMt .fiW Arii , »fth MerHt-fMtr , cftbt r«Wf . «W »fAi

C«»*Ji.Vl||,
, , , ,

AFterward thon flialt make the Tabernacle ; f,ie the) vne « (utut Ungir

with tenlie curtaines of fine twined linnen \u«thftdeth»tihit>»rMmiih:itt<,i4t,ii

b 0« At C.U Aif
th« tnioin! mijb*

b( t)'(l cogtthti.

C Intyiigiejc•
thtiboth the

I O1 , iitiii.

IjOr.fJrliliit,

rh eUuernhhaHiti hf„e the entry cfthe Taietnult ,
Ujke »•"'/''''''

thirty <Mt. Un, ,„i Ue „het Ht ei,h, ani twenty, "^^'g^*^^,',1'
«'

-
1 vere (utite Un^er then the ether ,liiKe C. »^**"""

«Hi
were «Ift

' uth-

tntkt

with tenhe curtaines

and blew filke , and purple , and skarlet : and in

them thou Ihalt make Cuerubims of • broidered

vsOtke.
,

1THE FTRSt Covering of
T ABEft^tACTTT-^TTTE

7 Alfo thou il^.alt make curtaines ofgoats

fetfrri.to be a * couering vpon the Tabernade^ihou

ftialt mike themr»tfeff ««wi-rrof cleuen cui|anis,

g The length ofacurtaine/ld/^ithirtiecu-

bites.aiid the breadth of a curtaine fouie cubltcs:

the eleuen curtaines/Jj't/i< of one meafure.

9 And thoufl-iait couple fine curtaines by
j

themfelucs, and the fixe curtaines by themielues:

but thou Ihalt double the « fixt curtaine vpon thej» Thi. i,Mfa

forefront of the couering. .,;!,„
I And thou flialt make fiftie firings in thejj^

edge of one curtaine in thefeluedge cfthe cou-

piing.and fiftie firings in the edgCuftheeiAiT'ij

curtaine in the fecond coupling.

I I Likewife thou iLalt make fiftieB taches

brafie , and faften them on the ftrings , and ih.-.lt

couple the couering together that it may be one,

1

2

And thu ^ il'mnant that rcfteth in the cur-

taines of the couering , eueti the halfe curt.iinc

that refteih,ftiall be left at the b^icke fide of the

Tabernncle.

1

3

That the cubite on the one fide.and^the cu

dltinninciai
>veaihci Cioiild

mine .

(he one fide.intl

fia«onth«oth«i,

d thefixfflitnW

ungoutv ihc

loote ofiht Tt»
emtcl».

Oi-,fcf»V«.

'\

A; CD TV *«» *nrt»inti ythkh vett tight notWy eH%i*ii Uttr ,f

;

ChernHmt *>»rke. A The trexith efe turtaiue was foure luiites , enifothe .

W« w.re (mrty i-Kts br,»i . f 6 Ty^eurttinet Mvi »n halfe :
thAt the wh.U

ttjei ic tether , ietUreth that the T*ber»MU was thirty eubites Icng, and ttrtltH

tt,n4• F Tatbti nkukes t> tie the cMttatnts.

The length ofone curuinepw/ii eight and :

twentie cubites , and the breadth of onecurtaine
'

bite on the other fide ofthat which is left in the

lengtli of the curtains off- couering m.Ay remaine

©neither fide of the Tabernacle to coiKrit

^v

foure cubites i euery one of the curtaines OiaU \
fccrmckof Sbittunjv^'^j,^, ^,o,.^^vp.

^^^

Moreouer.for that couering thou uialtp^,oo«inEeT;

make a couering of mmmes skinnes died red,

and a couermg of h badgers skinnes^boue.
^ ^_

I f 1 Alio thou flialt mJ^e bor^rds for the Ta- ,^^,^ „,„„•„ of
- --• • •

*- •>' - ih«Iib»»Kl«.

f For Acre tin-

werctifo
cnbifts longer

the cnnu«(«
DfilieiTikiiawlei:

fo ihatihev \v«ie

ri(t<rb\a«nMcc

onbeih flies•

Tele fit

^' make tlwra w



'i^Qarcisfor jbe Tabernacle,'

16 Ten cwbius/^iii the length ofa board,

ciibite tad an halfe cubite ihe breadth of

US.

una
one bosrJ.

.

1 7 Two tenons pialbe in one board let in or-

der as tiie feete of a Ladder, cm againft another :

thus fiiak thou make for all the boardes of the

Tabernacle.

ThevaileoftheTabetnacl, ' W"
And the middle barre fliall gee throiigJii JP-4^

die middes of the boards.fiom end toend.
|

29 And thou ihalt coaer the bo.irds witl^ goh!.

and make their rings of golde , for places far the

barres, and thou ilialt couerthe barres with gold.

30 So thou fnakrearevp the Tabernacle, "ac-
cording t© the failiion thereof, which was Ihew-

(H.trS.J.

Or, {}!»,
juhrrrln nrtrr Ihl

»«« tftZcHbits in U»ith , thM h . fnm ». E. The ireaith of each rvis

'TX^LnjlThrt^n i>here>f . alt .oyned tot'ther , made thirtie elites,

' ''^hi.h^,< tL• 'uKith if the Taiitnade. lofephus writeth that etch heard Wis

^ntnifJlMe^V The «s^ther part ,f ihe boards wh.ch wts cut ,nt. m.
! f»c»i. C The twomortaifes , foif each tenon one ,wroHi,ht ,n twtpiecei apart

I i^vhneunt, when the beards were put,, key received ,h, tenons, and held the boards

••vt,. D D D D D Silffitfi'if barres to hcldthe boards tn order : fcttre pajjcd

the beards . yokerein holes were made therefore. T^r.ng .cneatthe

t^iter tan and. another at the neither part of the hoards , mhich toynedihe

,7d!sofThei-abnnaae, and the boards of i^e end together. F F Rinp,

KheritbroHth the barres paped. G Availe hangmg on foure ptUars , and

'Zro»ihtofCherUb,ms , ^hich dtdeparate the hoi, place from the, holy.

ir4h!n„nh^liilace The holy place . whereinonthe Sonthfide the Candle-, boLds that clofevp the Tabernacle oniheWfft 'nie . wh.chwastie

%permoii ende of the place. A han^.ng orvaile , was a. the entr.e

tfihe Tabe,KUli,bciniattbeEaitende , which was fafiened to hang at»
SAnd thou ilwlt make boards for the Ta-

le, i««ntwentic boards on the Southfide,

euen full South;

I And thou ilialt make fortie |1
lockets ot lil-

uer vnder the twentie boards , two fockets vnder

one board for his two tenons , and two focICe.ts

vnder another board for his two tenons.

20 In like maner on the other fide ofthe Ta-

ibernacle toward the North fide/fa^tf he twentie

'boards,

i 2 1 And their fonrtie fockets of filuer.two loc-

I
kets vnder one board , and two fockets vnder an-

I other board.
: 2 2 And on the fide of the Tabernacle , toward

' the Weft.fhalt thou make fixe boards.

.,23 Alfo two boards fhalt thou mrke in the

corners of the Tabernacle in the two fides.

24 AUb they flvilbe » ioyned bencath,and like-

wife they flialbe ioyned aboiie to a ring:thus Ihall

it be for them two: they flialbe for f two corners.

25 So they Ihalbe eight boards hauing fockets

feAand weU iov- of filuer.eas» fixteene fockets, thAt w,two fockets

biolCf vnder one board , and two lockets vnder another

board.

i
26 ^ Then thou flMlt make flue barres of Shit-

; tini wood for the boards of one fide of the Ta-

1. bernacle,

i 27 And fiCV; , --'»$,for the boards ofthe otlwr

I fuleofthe^ . -n^- j"Ofi>'e barresforthc

1 boaSth?''* *^'" • ^^" ^ade toward the

eddiee m the Mount.

31 f Moreoiier , thou flialt make a vaile of

blew filke , end purple , and skarlet, and fine twi-

ned linnen ; thou llialt make it of broidred worke
with Cherubims.

•^ 2 And thou fl'.alt hang it vpon foure pillars

of'shittim wood couered with golde . ( whole

j

I'liookes fiiali be of golde) ^anding vpon iburellc somt te>ae,

fockets offiluer. jhcadsofthepiU

33 f Afterward thou ilult hang the vaile f on ''"^^^^y^,j^.
thehooks.that thou mayeftbrin^ in thither , that \ooC> mnving,

k J within the v^le.the Arke ofthe Teftknonie :|itaiii77/»«w*4i>»

and the vaile lha!l make you a feparationbetweene! i""^"'*^^ f'"»

I

the Hoiy place and the Imoft holy place. ji'wh°i«into the
' 34 Alfo diou iliait put the Mercifeat vpon thejhic Pnenonlyen-

! Arke of the Teftimcnie in the rcoft Holy place. '"* »"" '
""'*/

]
vaile , and the Ccudlefticke oner again* the Ta-j

ble on the Southfide ofthe Tabernacle , and thou)

j
flviltfet the Table on the Northfide.

j

I 3(i Alio thou Ihah make an hanging for the'» Thishsn-inj "^

; doore ofthe Tabein.icle ofblewe filke . and pur-!"' ^'"' ^'1"^"
i , 1,1 I r • I I•

''
, itweeac tht holy

pie , and skarlet , and hue twined linnen wrought jiace.and« ]
' with needle. ,

1 whei't the peegis

I

37 Andthou llialtmake forthehangingfiue l•**?•-

-

I pillars of Shittim , and couer them with gold ;1

i their heads/7W6f ofgold , and thou ihah caft fiue . .;

; fjcketsofbraflefor them. I

C A P. XX IT. i

•
.

, ThMur,f tie bur»! cgMn^, 5, Tknourtcftiera^irxtlU?.
la ThtUmpe: coniinmlly iurvfg.

X4"Oreouerthou ihalt mal<e the * Altar of Shit- » For *t_*tiini »
•«•^'tim woodjfiue cubires long and fiue cubites[°^"'"P' *

1 C Tht Ebrtwe
I vioid fignifieih

! tv.i)i«et:dccla

ling that th«.y

fnoiildbcfop»

las wiSfofsi

WfUfidc,
»5(flfc'



Altai ofbuunt Chap.XX^Ili;

k Oftht fnh•

«ree4 ind mat(*i

fifVpnci vn-

toit.

|«.•*

faeiuttjint•

^l;(^>vref«c«
-^ rauicrhoopcso
' !i«Ietfort«b<

•Meinint.riR-
Kiincsof fifiit

kubiMc.

fofihedooitof

•ji•
•

broad (the altar i(Wl fee (orae fgoare) «nd the

height thereofthree cnbites, '^ .• ,

i . And thou ilialt make it homes in thefiiiife

co:ners thereof the homes ihall beofii^felfe, i

and thou ihAlt couer it with brafle. "'- '|'
j

'3 Alfo thou ihalt make his136$' his
!

aflies.and his beforaes.and his balins.Sc his fleili- !

hookes^d his H cenfers : thou Ihalt make all the i

inftruments thereofof brafle, .1
J 4 And thou ihalt make vnto it a grate Jikf

\

networke of braffe :alfo vpon that t grate ihaJc
'.

thou make foiire biafen rings vpon the foure cor-

ners thereof.

r And thou ihalt put it vnder the compaffe

of the altar beneath , that the grate may be in the

xniddes of the altar.

6 Alfo thou ihalt make barrcs for the altar,

karrcs ,1 fy ,o{ Shittira wood, and fliaJt coucr

thera with braife : ^

7 And the harfp<: thereof ihill be put in the

rings, , tlic \vhich barres Ihalbt vpon the two fides Priefts office,

ef the altar to beare it.

8 Thou^hak make the altar hollow Betweetie

the boards : as G#ilheweth thee in the mount , fe

ftjili they make it.

! 9 y Alfo thou ihalt make the «court of the

Tabernacle in the South fide,euen full South: the

oourt flW.l haue curtaines of fine twined linnen,

ofaahundreth cubites long,for one fide,

10 And it ihall haue twenty pillars , with their

j
twenty fockets of braiVe: the heads ofthe pillars,

I

and their i fillets/W/^e filuer.

1

1

Likewil'e on the Northfide in length there

1- i/hali be hangings of an hundiethctt^»>«long .and

the twenty pillars thereof svith theii- twenty foc-

kets of brafle : the heads of the pillars and die ii-

\tx:s[hiiRbei\\attk

II f And the breadth of the court, on the

^eftfide fhtU haue curtaines of fiftie cubites,

with their ten pillars , and their ten fockets.

5 And the breadth ofthe court , Eaitward full

Ea&,fhailh«He t fiftie cubites.

14 Alio hangings of fifteene cubites /?w»/!f^«

Ion the *? fide vv/f/5» their three pihars and their

three fockets

ning !?6Fot< *hc tbi;d, for a'.ftatut^ foj-

ciicr vnto theirgeiiet;atioi{i , teheobfertteit)b^'uii

children ofIfracl.•
•

';
V' ;

]

CHAP. XXVIII, !

7 The Zora i»lUth A»fn & hn fonius le the fritflhtUi

4 Their inrtnenis ij. i»• jtxftt enitttli, <ait the

Sknduarj iif- the e«»ie if the chtHrett tf Tfttet.^ joi

Vtim and Thumoum. st At**» tt-Milh tkt i» ifitity.

*fthtIfraelttes»ffe'iHgs.
|

ANi caufe thort thy brother Aatim to cpine;

vnto thee , atld'hii fonnas widl him , from a-

raong• the children ofirmel.that he may fcruetne

! in the Triefts office : I meane , Aaron , Nadab.and

Ahihu,Eleazar,and IchararirAaronsfonnes.

Alfo thou fiialt raAe holy garments forj

; Aaron thv brother,» glorious andbeatitifull.
iWhtiriy liiS

Wet ntjybc

3 Therefore thou flialtfpeakc vnto silt cim- kn.vttn to be 1

ig men, whom I haue filled with the Ipirit of;gi^io«in<«-< ij

Jedeme , that they m^e Aarons garmchtsto'^ ^^1)•• ^.^j^^ ]

b confecrate him .that hee.mayferuemceinthelk whichii.ofe»'
'

fiatthinxUtm

TH£ GAR
PRIESY.

Jt The Ephid er *^»/l
ecxtt which tr^j likt clrthtfgtCief
aniifAS griiti^Htf him , w»«ri«"
w^« the tre»/l fUternlhlhexij.l
flones , lehieb wni tted »iiHt With

j

fB>» ehaiHts tun» Ouix^tHtiA
aniteHeethtvith tvetUees.t 1

The rebc xehicb tf4s nt: t^^
vniet the Bfhti,nh(revMtew*i*
fojued the feuietrAKftts and ktlii

cfioUe.
C Thi tunide tihrtiieitietttft

\\ehfh Teas vttiltr the rihe aadlf»•^

Ifer then it , and ir4{ «//• witbiut I

)»f.ffae\nPf^,

be' the garrnents , which t A fliort ill

y Likcwife on the other fideA** *' hangings i they ihall make , a breilplate ,
and an c Ephod and

,^^^ ,^^_,^^ _ ^„,^
of fiftcene cubits , wtrh their three pillars and

j a robe,aid a broydered coat.a miter.^na a girdle
: ^on vpon h» ga- ,

kheir diree fockets.
'-

! fo tJ>efe holy garments ihall they make for A^ron^^.njs ro„
'

!

thybrother.andforhisfonnes.thathemayfcrue«'«"i'l«'"«•

! me in the Priefts office. .,, i

'

y Therefore they fluH take golde and bluc|

' filke.andDurple. andfcatlet, andfim

{Ot.Rikes.wfcei-

frith tht cuiuiaet

lTti«fancntdt•

hegiound.

t Such at com-
ittdifiom the

, v^en it it

Stft prtlTedot

l»eiifn.

i6 And in the gate of the court be a

V^ile oftwenty cubites ofblue fdke , .'.nd purple,

«d fcarlet , and fine twined linnen wrought with

needle . x/*«<> die foure pillars thereof and their

foure fockets.

7 All the pillars ©fthe court ihall haue filets
; fcluc

of fiiuerround about , with their heads of filuer,

and thsir fockets of bralTe.

1

8

S The length ofthe court/> an hun-

dreth cubites, and the breadth fiftie t at eidier

end, and the height fiue cwhv.ts ,*»d, the tt^ng.

ingt of fine twined linnen , and their fockets of

brafle. ^ „
19 All die vefTels of the Tab.'maclefor all

roaner feruice thereof . and all the S pinnes there-

of,and alfjiie pinnes of the co\mfwll be brafle.

i 20 And thou flult commaund the children

of Ifrael,that they bring vnto thee pure oyle oliue

h beaten for the light , that tlie lampes may alway

|l)ume.
. r , ^

21 In the Tabeitiacle of the Congreganoa

Widiout the vaile .which is before the Teltimony

6 "i" Ani thef iiiail make the Ephod ofgold,{

lie filke, and purple, fcarlet, and hne twined hnn

iiencfbroydered %vorke.
,^ „ . . j

7 The two flioulders thereof (Iiall be loyne^

together I y theii two edges: fGi!;.allitbecIofed.

8 And th . ^ imbroidered gaid ofthe fame E- '

phod, which fliaibe vpon*-"
'" " '" ^ '"•'"" '""'"•'

him,lhali be cf the fc.;fe|l">"'''•

Xmt woikeanTftuffe'ittMof gold.Wue filke.and'

purple , and fcarlet,; J fine twined hnnen.

9 And thou fl^ak tak- two Onix itoncs ,and

graue vpcn ihjm the naiiKS of the children of If4

I
Sixenamesofthimvponth^oncftone.-nJ;

the fixe names that remaine . vpon die i^^oai'^
^, ,^^^,, ^^

ftone,accordingto« their gencrjcior.s. ^ »gt , ft n,ouid .htj

Thou iliak caufe to graue die two ftcnesjfci g,

acci

! by

ordipg to the nimesofthe children of Iftael,,

a erauer of fignets thit workctL rnJgraiicth

uXAaii^^'is'fii^^cVdiViR
j
ik ftone.and^ make ito ^«^i""'"^^?^



>ardsfo-
"' bofled in goW.

Xhtt Aiten
nii(httein(mbci

«he Ifratlitcs (o

g Of chc boXitu

i PriertcoHld

gtue femt-iici

•iiidgenient

wutthitenb
rbtej'».

li, ^ thou fltalt. puctlw ^vw> ftones vpen ' phod altogether ofblue filke.

theuiQiadersoftheBpJioJ.rfiftobesufffcmem- .52 And the hole for his head ihaU be in thai
brance of the childrenoflhael :• Aaron fhsll midd^s of it .hailing an edge oEwouenworkc
beaic their names before the Lord vpoii his two roimi about the collar of it : fo fliaiJ ix be as the j
ilioKidersforarei^mbfance.

'

collar of an habergion.thst it rent rot I

13 'SothottAahmakebofresofgold,
' 33 And beneath vpon the i'kirts thereof.

, 14 And two c.ljaines.ofhn.^ goldeg at the thou fl^alt make pomegranates ofblue filke and
end. ot wrethen workc ilialt thou make them, and purple.and Icarlet roupd about the fkirts thereof
liialt faften the wrcthen chaine^vpon tlie boiTes

li itwufecillcd h
. ^^ .^; Alfp thqu fliak itjake the bL;elipJa.tc of

ti«)tift the high i "iudgemenf with broydaied worke : like tlie.~" ' woikc 9fthe EphodllwlttjhourBokeit :ofgold.
bluefilkc, and purple, andfaarlet.and finetwinea
linnen fnalt thoufaake it.

16 ' Fourelquire it ihall be a««i double , an

i ''^h^b^'n'?"''
'^''"'^ braadthJoug and an hand breadth broad.

* £({!«^.4{>:

of thebtejftphi

1

1 Or, Enuttuie^

Or, Cjr4««.-ff'

fStrJ^^i®,

17 Then thou Ibak fet it full of places for

{tones, euen foures rowet of ftones : the order
fjallieihts ,a k nibie.a topaze.anda | carbuncle
in the firft row.

18 And in the iccondrovis thou,fhahp!t m
J emeraud, , a laphir , and a II diamond.

19 And in the third row a turkeis , an achate,
and an Hematite.

lo And in the fourth row t a chryfdlite , an
onix.and a iafper .- and they ilullie fet in gold in

their embofleihents.

^ And tjie ftones (lull be according to the

names c( the 'children of Il'rael , twekie , accor-

ding .«a their names, graucn in lignetsi euery one
after his nanie,4?ji they llwU&forthe twclue
tribes. i

A Which ite vp•
moft tAwud tlie

:

and belsofgoldbetwecne them round about :

^^TUtis, * a golden bell and.a pomegranate,
a golden bcl^and a pomegranate round about vpon
thefkiitsoftherobe.

3 So lliali it be vpon Aaron , when fcee mini-
,
ftreth , and his ioand ilvlbe heard when he goeth

;
into the holy place beiore die Lord, and when he 1

i commetli out , and he ihali not die,

3d Alfo thou ilialt make a piate ofpure gold,
and graue thereon , as fignets are gtauen. <> O-L «.v -
^^INES TO ThI LoId. ''p.ta.

<7 And thou ihaltputit on a blue filke Lire. ;^°"*• fethtit

;

and it ihsll be vpon the miter,e«i« vpon the fore-!'?"'""''''•
'"'' "^-

,

front ofthe miter iliail it be. li^'"^
^^""''

3 J i)0 Uiajl It be vpon Aarons forehead , thatjp xiKiroiterugi
Aaron maypbeare the iniquitieofthcoffeiings,""^'*"'"'"'^•

'

which the children of Ifrael ihall offer in all theiilr'i"* '
^'1'"' '

holy offerings : and it ihali be allwayes vpon his^";".*. fi»

,

torehead ,to make tliem acceptable before thc;''«'''B'>''"<'» !

Lord. tba'e, ujd jKifiei::

l,v»hichati be-

KiK<M DiiU noii

39 Likewife thou ihalt irabroider the fine lin- ' •

i'
nen coat

, and thou ftah make a miter of fine lin-j
pnen.but thou ihalt m^kc a gridle ofneedle worke.i

'

_ _^, , _ , , , . n.
^° ^^,^^^'^ '^^^' f^^'^^fo'' Aarons Jonnesl

2z Thin thouihah make vpon the breaft- coats .and thou Ibalti-nake them girdles and bo-'
plate two chsines atthc ends , of wrethen worke

{
nets Ihalt thou make them for giorv and comeli-'

ot pure gold. • nefle. /
,

,

z$
_
Thou ilialt make dfo vpon the breftplate _4i And thou fhalt put them vpon Aaron thy'

iwo rings of «old, and put the two rings on* the', brother, and on his fonnes with hira .and ihalt i

twoendso.thebreftphtq; ,.;! anoynt then?, and, fill their band», and fandtifie: .^ /^ '

24 And thou Ihalt pat t^e two wrethen qhames; theni
, that they ioay minifter vmo roee »?*""• '

ot golde in ine two iifags la.thccndesof the pnefts office. " ' Ih•
brellplate

,
-

'"'

' ^ .^ ,
' 4^ Thou ftalt alfo make themlinncnbreechesl»»"«^'ftt.w<iihtt.

zy AndtheotWtwoendsofthetwowrethen to couer their priuities: from the lovnes vntothel*''"'^'""'"»"» "i

ci-rf/i^w^ thou 'Ihalt faften in the^ two emboffe- thighesiliallthey reach. T*""*®"• >

,43 And they llialbe for Aaron and his fonnes.

i

|when they come into the Tabernacle || of thei
Congregation, or when they come vnto the ahar!" O'. •/»•'''»|
to mmifter in the holy place , that tlwy r commit
not iniquity

, and fo die. nit be a hw ioi
cner vnto hi;n , and to hisfeede after him.

ments , and liialt put them vpon the Hioulders of
-tbeEphod vporithcforeridecf it. ' --

26 f Alio thou ilialt make two rings ofgold,
vhich thou ilwlt pnt in the' twoef&fr endes of

'

the breaftplate , vpon the border thereof , toward
j

the infidc of die Ephud, .
'

|

27 And two ether rings of golde thou flialt
j

make iand put them on the two fides ofthe E- i

phod. beneath in the forepart ofitoueragainft
j

the coupling of it vpon the broidered gard of the •

Ephod. lf'"l.

C A P. X X I X. •

Tie Lctiinmipili t, iM>iU *mnitht aittuvof

'p His thing alfo flialt thou do vnto them , when
thou confecrateft them to be my Prieftes,

* Take a young calfe . and two rammes without
blemilli.

2 And vnleauened bread , and cakes vnleaue-
ned tempered with oyle , and wafers vnleauened

ya« >:i his owni| ""gs the rings ofthe Ephod, with a i.ice of
aiame .

bM ,n (ht
\ blue filke , that it may hefail vpon the broidered

S^ofif'jti ^ ^^''^ "f ^''^ Ephod,and that die breaftplate be not

vtun (i^nifi.rh '
ioofed from the Ephod.

Sight , ani ThiuB. 2p So Aaron Ihal! m beare the names ofthe

i^TXg.trth. ,>^i''''-f" oflfrael in the breaftplate of iudgement ' anoynted o^leVToffinc whe«flowreibal'i
«ones oftht bicft. ^'PO" "'* nt^art

, when hee goedi into the holy thou make them.)
jhti w«f«>neft

;

p'ace for a remembrance continually before the
—

«Ititt , »nd of pel-: Lord.

v,''^"'i?is m«iii .30 ^ Alfo thou nialt put in the breaftplate of
tnewledge , ind i

ludgemeDt, the Vrim and the Thummim.which
Thuotmimhoii- fliall be vpon Aarons heart .when he goeth in be-

wiac'v«t«s"ft ^^"^ ^% ^°^^ > ^"1 Aaron ihali beaie the iudge-
M^uHedi» Che j'"'^' of tbe children oflfrael vpon his heart be-
«deiUj fore the Lord coatiuualiy.

noihiding

(btis niktdntOi.

*Lti,it.f,\\

3 Then thou ihalt put them in one basket,
and'»prefcnt them in the bask<;t with the calfe j "« thiia
andthc tworammes. in fjtiiS

4 And ihdt bring Aaron and his ibnnes vnto
the doore of the Tabernacle ofthe Congregati-
on , and wiih them with water.

y Alfo thou ihalt take die garments , and put
vpon Aaron the ninide, and tlie^'rebe ofthe bw5iiehvw«iilf|

V. d<i Che Ffhod.



ifce €<>nifecration ofthe Prieftsi

ItSigRyfriiig*»

ilfo oiFertd fo»

them, ind tliit iluy

4)4 >{fxi»au« i(.

ikfl^' which cxifeih

the i«rath of Cod
WfeaT»,

fofc'andntthct

put of che <

I wJiftcwjth the
AltitmiiAb*

fguiltltd,

£>i the conftni•
tfnn of Arhif.'

EphoJ , 2nil "the EphoJ ,3ncithe t^reftpliie , irtd

link clofe thtm to liim with the broidefecf g,:id

of the Epfto'd. '•' ' •

6 Then rhou (li.ilt put the mitre vpcn liis Iicijtf,

ami ihalt put the holy * crowne ^'pon the mitre.

7 And thon Ih.ilt • rake the anoynring * oy Ic,

and ihalt powre- his hiad end anoynthimr

, i And thoulbaJt |n-in^4iis fonhci,.ahd' put
to^svponthem,' ' • - i•

- . • » r

9 And Ihalt gird them with girtl|t;s , SethAi"
jdti and his fames : ftrvf llra!t isilrihe bonets on
them . and thu Priefl^•. 'ofSce ftaii be theirs for a

perpetnall ' iav? : tlioir * fli.ilt tdio H fill the*h.;ndes.

of A.'.ron , c-nid the haads ofhis Mines.

lb' ' /tfif r , thou ihilf pidfcat the caffe hefore
the Tabernacic of the congregation .""aiui Aa-
ron :nd bis fonnes ihall t put ,their haiids.vpon

theheadoFthecalfe. .

• . "^. '; '
':

'

1 1 So ihalt thou kill the c'alfe before jfie Lord.

at the'dootii of the Tabcfnacleofthe^Coifcre-
gation,

'

' ' '
.•'''

_"'

*"

iz Then thou Ihalt t.ake ofthe blood <»f the

calfe.and put it vpon the honies of the Altar with
thy finger, end tiialr powre jH the refl ofthe blood
at the f(30te of the Altar.

,13 •' Alfo thou Ihalt takeafithefatiltuco-
Hereth the inwards , arid the call , that is qh the li-

uer , and tire two krdncis , ani the fat that is j>-

on rheni , «hd iha't burne them vpon the Altar.

14 But the fleili cf tiie caJfe , i.nd his skin.anl

his douiig fhait thon burne with Fi-e without the

I

hoafte ; it is a t linne offering,

ly f Thtiu ihjJt alio take'one tamme, and Aa-

ioasai his fonncs lhajlputtheirJ)jQ_^,i£utuhe

head of tlie rimme.^ ., -^ "-.^
j

16 Then ihilt thou kill the rmt^z , Sc take l|s

blood, and fpriinkie it round aboutj-pon the Alt*•,

1-7, And thotflhilt cutthe'ramrne in pieces,j|d

wafli the inwarcfs of him and his legs, 5c ihalt {|it

1 them vpon the pieces thereof, csid vpon his he^.
18 So thou llnalt burne the whole ratnnie \-

on the A'car:^'' it is a burn: offering vnro tie

Lord dfor a fweet faiiour ; it is an offering made
byfirevnto the Lord. . ,

'

19 And thoa ihalt take the other r^me , and
Aaron and his fonnes (ball p«t their hamlsvf^n
tlie head of the ramme.

7.0 Then Ihalt thou kill the ramme , and take

cf his blood, p.nd put it« vponthe lappeof Aa-
rons eare , and vpon the kppe of the right care of

his fonncs , and vpon the thnmbe oftheirright

hand , and vpon the great toe oftheir right foote,

and ihalt fprinkle the blood v.pon the altar round

about, .

2

1

And thou ihalt take of the biocd that is

f vpon the altar , ind of the snoynting oyle , end

ihalt fprinkle ft vpon Aaron , and vpon his gar-

inents, and vpcn his fcnncs .and vpcnthe gar-

ments of his fonnes withhim : fohelliallbeha-

lowed , and his clqathcs , and his ibnnes , and the

garments of his Tonnes with him.

22 Alfo thou ihalt take ofthe rammes the fat,

and thenimpe ,euen the fat that conereih the in-

wards , and the kail of the liUer , and ths two kid-

neis , and the fat that is vpon them , and the right

Ihoulder , (for it is the t ramme of confecratinn.

)

13•. And one lofe of bread , sn^.1 one cake of

bread tempered with oyle , and one wafx-r , out of

the balkct of vnleauened ir«4ii that is before the•

Lor.d:

14 And thou ihakButall tuf» in the handf.of

Ti

riiisinVsce'
*

er.-eltsdid

ociic tonndth»

iv.ft It wjs net'

inly Oiitin to

ii4 {10 , tut ih'c

liiitdvp.

It wBicIi wr^
offerings of

ihinire.ufitsto

God fot hit

Icr.cfiti,

I Th«t ii.by ill»

jCJifittS.

, -ithe Al^^^^'^^S'^^'^'S'i<^™es > ahd ^Jwit

Ihakeihe.^ife th/ro befc re t,lie Lord

,

. ,^ : ^hnts.andiou iWtfi'cciiie fhcni-'cf\heir

;

Kjhds,ahd t,.gari|iem\'pcn"tk'clt3iBerfdes'thfe

I
burnt oftringfu» iv,;.yecti..nuur before the'L-ord;

I
for this is;.nuff'rlngm.-dcbvfiicvn(otfteLord.

j
26 Likewile thou ihih take the bfift cf thfc

Uranvi-kc of theconfecrsticn ..which is fftrAarort,

I
andlhslt Ihake it tcjh aiidfi;c;befJ;itrH;LerJ,

! • cndit Ihall L-<; thy p-,trt.
-

- -
;
"- ' ' ' .

'

;•, "17 Atid'thod'ihil-t.f^ndiFc thb bird 'fifth'.

\

'Ih-'kert-'oftering ,arid the fhpulderof the < RtsBe

I

offering' , \vhich\vas /haken to and fro 1, and
which was hoaued vpcftherJirtme </f the-cfnfe
oration which: «tajfoflAaroai ..^ndwhuhT/w
^{(w'ViS'fennes. •.'

.

2^ .^,.1 Aaron ajid his fonnes (h^II hauc^ it by
aftatutiproreuer.Ofthechildrenof iFlraVl^forit

•IS aih^atie offering,' anil it'fliaJl be An iwkue oje-
• ring'fefthe'chiFSfeHiof ifeehof thejrkpe»<?eOf-

I

frings^fKfn their heaue.oft''eriiig to the Lord';

; 2i> ' AhiV the hol)ro5rmsrits •^hKch-ttppertani

,j to Aaron , fliall be his lOnnei after him , t© be an
oynted th'ir(§ii1 •, and to be••)6 therein.

• 30 That fonne that ihall be Prieft-'iti his ftead,

; ^lallfnt them on leuen day^s^when he commeth
: into the Tpbernacleofthotelmgregationtomi»
" itifterintheh#»«,'Ol.'!c<».. iir. ,

i . 3 1 ? f" ^ .u.ou imft tafeftne-camBti ^,^^ con,
' fecratitS'n , and feethe tiis'fielh'in the boi^"7iac«

!
- '32 ' "* And Aaron and Mi lotmesilialleate the

I
flelhofthe'rarhmcSs thiWi-eadtbat is in the baf-

! ket , at the doore of thie Tcberfia^k of the Coa-
r gregatiQO.

; 33• So they aValicaW^hefe things. ;Lwhere'Ijy

their .^twnement. was made ».to confecrate them,

«'lii'tolanALIifc th^mj bnta ftriffgir ilraliiidt iite

thereofJ becaufe they ara holything*.

34—iewifmightofthe fkA)«£*Ji*-ccnfccra-

j
tion,or ofthebreadremaine-^nto the morning,

j
thert thou ihalt burnjit-lie reft with fre it Ihall

'

net be eaten, becaufe it is-in holy thing..' J**

^ 3 y ^^herefore Ihah'thou Joe thus \ nto Aarcu

\ and vnie4ii« fonnes,Ttc<roiJin*' to all.thifigs hich

1 hiuc commaTided-ihec' ; i'eueu (j.;yes lualt thou

t confecrateth(im. '. ''

i i0- Aqd ilialt offt^ cnefy day a falf; for a iinn.

I

offering for »• rfeccnci!i«ion;5: thou fl.^t clenli

i the Aitar , when thou haff offered vpon it fur re

1

conciliation , and flialt anoynt it to fanclifie it.

3 7 Seuen dayes Ihalt thou cleanfe the Altar and

I
fardifie . it , fo the Altar Ihall be nioft holy : »ni

j

v-'hatlbeucr toucheth the Altar , ihftll be holy.

! 38 C " Now this is that which thou ihaiv pre

' font vpon the altar: eue?t two lambes of one yeerc

olde, day by day continually.
\

j

, 39 The one lambe thou n-ialtprefent inthel

morning , and the other lambe thou ihalt prefcntj

I

ateuen. J vi, • «
40 And with the one lambe , a » tenth part cf "^»' '**" *?-

: ^ ^ .,1.1,.- , r ni« J rcaac Chafti-

fne flowre mmgled wuh the fourth part ^. ,^,^_
*

I
Hin of beaten oyle ,and the fourth part of an whfchif a-

j
Hm of wine for a drinke offering. ^<»« »

E''»'*'«

I
41 And the other lambe thou Ihalt prelent at

j
euen: thou Ihah due thereto according to the of-

' ferin,; of the morning , and according to the

1 drinke offering thereof,^ a burnt oft'ering for

i a Iweetefauourvntotbe Lord,

j 41 r/;w /'•rti'/ ^e a CDntinuall burnt offering iri

I your generations attho dooreofthe Tab-^^rnacJe

i oftheCoDgregatien befbxe the I.ord,where I wn^- make

To sjiftift

Gods wiith ihu
finneiTHYbcfi».
doLtd.



ThfiAlt^jgogitiCeirfc^ -> t

H Ot.iettumf

m B««Hfe»fmy

«.Cor.i.i*. ^

>iton

&D^d(K• Thelmeoltu^

I makeappointmetxfrwft»-/b.^/^of",«etfae« nor burnt faaifice.nofofenn^^ithcrpcwre any

vntothee.
'

^'''V-^for Aar
drinkc offering fthereon.

(

4? There I willappr^^/^'
i.iU.-i.-.f .- ^ a ,. «,-,-^^-^;,»:^».,.,

Ifracl , and the place \''
.

PgloEy. , _ ^ „.r^^es,

. 4.? There I w^lappr^^'^./^yj" V'^tldrcftof

44 And I will fanaifie ..fcTabernacIe ofthe

Congregation and the Akat : I will fandifie alio

Aaron and his fonnes to be my Priefts,

4^ And I will * dwell among the thildten of

ifrael,and will be their God.
'

4^ Then Ihall they know that I^_ the Lord

4 It Xoti,

chuamiKiit God,

tVien the wlireh

tlielweeitP"-

fnmi wisbiuat^

vetfe 34,

b'oftlierame

I And Aaron Ihall tnakerecoBciliatiosvp-

©n the homes of it once inayeerc with the blood

of the finne offering»«»i"ii'*)fofreconciliation:J

OBce in the yeere Iball hee make reconciliatioti

vpon it througlioiit your generations : this is

tnoft ho ly vnto the Lord.
11 f Afterward the lord fpake vntoMofe*,)

faying, „ -_
.

j

1

2

* when thoa takeft the fumme ofthe chil-

fBiilitinafteiit]}

fero* 10 bnin*

dieir God , that brought them OHt of the land of
|
dren of Ifrael after their nipiber , then they fhall

K«M.r,t,Ji:

Egypt , that I might dwell among them ; «I ai»

the Lord their God.

C A P.. XXX. •' ,.

t^y to /», TuinXKcIt^ j8 Tti ir^fm Uu». }} T*»

P,Vrthermore thoi» il^alt make en Altar « for

" Lweete perfume ,of i Shittiw wood tl^ou ihalt

ini^ke it', .': '

2 Thtj length thereofa cubite.and the breadth

/fea/iieJ» ofthefame.
,

3 And thou ijjah ouerlay it with fine golde,

both the tQp.thetei)f»'atid the lides thereofround J

about , and his homes : alio thou Ihait make vm» ,

it r a creitvo^'ofrgdiuroiiiia -^ut..

giiic eaery man e a redemptionof his life vnto

the Lord,when thou telleft them.that there be )„ whitibyhe
plagwe-among.them when thou eounteft them, jieftifitd tiai he

13 This flialleuery man giue, that goeth into «^«nied his lift'

the number , halfe a Hiekell . after the »» il.ekell o(^^^^^,lYl'"i
the Sandiiary : ( * a fl^ekcl twenty gerahsj t^s.-^^6mii,i'lxm
halfe Ihekeli fhalU an offring to the Lord. '«4, • •

' '

14 All that are niMnbred from uventy yeeres* '^^" ffc«>«lva-

olde and aboue, iliall giue an offring to the Lord. iSh °'~*
1

5• The rich lliall not pafle, and the poore Ihall gerah valued about

thereofacubite ,{"it"il^lbe*foure'fquare) and the
j
not diminill• fromhaifeaniekell . whenyeefl«ll|-^ien«

height thereof two cubites : the hornes thereof 1 g4ueanoffnngvmotheLord,ifortheredempti-;,b, c„Lofful«|-•'••"
i on ofyourliues. i*if<,ii.i7.»j.

id So thou flialt take the money of there-|N«mi.3,47

Jempuoii of the children of Ifrael ,andihaltputitr$l*"'^i-''j« «^
vpto the v/e of the Tabernacle of tlie Congiega-fc^fK:?
«on, that it may be a memoriall vnto the children} you.

% jBefides this thou ibalc-make v^def this
;
of Ifrael bejFore the Lord » for the redemption

drovvne two golden rings on either fide : e«e»On i youi Hues.

ciiery fide il>al£ thou make ?/;«»», that they may -^ *

be as places for the barrcsrobeareitwithall.

f The which barrcs thou ilialt make ofStuu

tin» wood, and ihalt couei thcra with golde.

.ST HE ALT AR OF SWE^Etg"

tne (ubitt lt»l,

\mndcnte»b,t*
irt»d,eHain I

htitht rras tw (««'

Utts.the rtflmaj

ie vnietficti by

tie ftmitfiS'*'"•

-natii.iniJit

Sanitaaty . and

inththolitAofiU

7 lAlfo the Lord fpake vnio Mofes , iaying,

1

8

Thou ll:alt alfo moke a Lauer of brafl'c , and
his footofbraffe to waib.and flialt put it betwcenei

i
the Tabernacle of th« Congregation and the Al-i

I tar,andillalt put water therein. !

19 For Aaron and his fonnes fliiIl*Wafljtheir!j,s;p,ifyiMr,tJntfi

hands,and their feete thereat. Ac that commtth

20 When they goe into the Tabernacle of the "°
9°f}

""" "ie

Congregation , or when they goe vnto the Altar andTu»».
to minifter , to make the perftime ofthe burnt Itiou,

j
g After thou ilialr fc-t it < before the vaiW.that

j
offering to the Lord , they iliall waih themfehies

i

°l' is neere the Arke of the Teftimonie , before the
|
^ith water, Jeaft they die.

Mercifeatc: that is\• the Teftimonie , where I

will appoint %vith thee.

21 S© they Ihall waih their hands Sc their feete'

that they die not : and thii Ihall be to them an or- > s» Onj »f t?it

-
'

- - >ticnhoodihaa
J 7 And Aaron Ihall burne thereon fweete in- dinance Iforeiier ,^6 vntohimandtohisfeeticL'"'"

A Meieing>wlie>j^gj^f2 eocry morning when hee^dreifeth ths throughout their generations. r^
;^,,

araXT^'thTllampes thereof, ihall he burne it.
I

f Aifo the Lord fpake vnto Mofes .faying, »,.
ejle. 8 Likewife at euen, when Aaron feitethvp

; 2^ Take thou alfo vnto thee pfincipill fpices: ^ '"''^ Iiisalinjtof-Likewife ateuen.when Aaron feiteth vp
the'lamps thereof,he flwllburneincenfe.t/>w per-

^
^ _ _^ -,««..««,«

«, ©thrtwiftmade !
iwc&^idke p^ petusUy before tlie Lord^itough- ; of iweete cinamon halfe fo much , tA*t it , two jwithin .ind ii«i

2^ Take thou alfo vnto thee pfincipill fpices.

of the moft pure myrrhe hue hundreth mfhekfU, t"„tt '
'^"^

thcjt this . whith , out your generations

a» Yeilialioffeipoi^ftrapgeinceHieaereePy feundretftjajwlfiftiej;•

himdreih and fftie , aad offwestt ^ calamus .twoW^

.im•



An> inj ;
Ojde. Perfumed Chap.xxxj xxxij. The Sabbath.The molten Calfe» 3}

» Citf.tt.id.

eAlltWngiwHcii
adenine to the

Taberaade.

24 Alfo ofCairtafiiiehundreth. after the ihe- ' ments.and the Altar of perfume:

j

feelloftheSanauaricandofoyleoliuean *Hin. 9 Likewife the Altar of burnt offring with all'

I
2? So thou ihalt make ofittheoyleofholy

, hisinftruments.andtheLauerwkhhisfooce;
j

I

oyntraent , i«*» a moft precious ointment after 10 Alfo the garments ofthe miniltration ! atid
the arte ofthe Apothicary : this ihall be the oylc the holy garment forAaron thePrieil.and the gar-

j

ofhoiyointmenr. metsofhisfonnes.tominifterinthePriefts ofHcc.j
i6 And thou ihalt anoynt the » Tabernacle r r And the « anoynting oyle, and fwectc per- ^ which ontly^

of the. Congregation therewith, and the Ai'ke of '' fume for thcSandVuarie : acconiiiig to all that I
'° '""'""''*''''""

the Teiiimonie; ' haue commanded thec^all they doe. ft
'^l ^^^''

27 Alfo the Table, and all the inftrumentes 12 Afterward the Lord ipake vntoMofcs, indnocVbume!
thereof, and tlie Candlefticke , with all the inftru-

ments thereof.and the altar of incenfe

:

28 Alio the altar ofburntoftiring with all his

inftruments.and the lauer and his footc. -

pake vnto Moles, ind noccobume,
laying, i

1} Speake alfo vnto the children oflf-f ^^^^^ ,^^^
raei.and lay, f Notwithrtandingkeepeycmy Sab- mand cSie wotkes
badis : for it is a figne betwecnc race and you in

29 So» tlTouihahfancHfiethem.and they fhalbe i yoiii^ generations .that ye may know that I the J"",' - , ,

f'iOtddofanrtifipvnn
^ b..,k.my Sit,b,ch

a Ncitltei it dieic

loiials [ other

-

wife.

tnoft holy rail that ihall totir h them.lhaibe holy

30 Thou ihalt alfo anoint Aaron and his foiines,

and flialt confecrate them, that they may minifter

vnto me in the Priefts office.

3 1 Moreouer thou Ihalt fpeake vnto the chil-

dren of Ifrael , faying.This rtialbe an holy ointing

oyle vnto me,thruughout your generations.

32 None Ihall anoint praans fleih therewith,

neither iliall ye make any compofifion like vnto

it : fir it is holy , and iliaibe holy vnto you.

j
33 Whofoeuer Ihall make the like ointment,

^EwheiaBraagit} or whofoeuer ihall put any ofit vpon 9aftranger,
or an irraelite fau« euen he ihalbe cut offfrom his people.

ir'Shei 34 And the Lord faid vnto Moles . Take vHto

lerh : v«hich is» ,
thee thefe fpices,pure myrrhe and « cleare gumme

CweeiekiiiHtof and galbamim , rAi/f odours with pure frankin-

ii'.m* '^''""^ cenle ofeach like weight:

<3S Then thou ihalt make of them perfume
compofed after the arte ofthe apothicaric , min-
gled together.pure «««f holy.'

3(i Andthoailialtbeate ittopouder .andilialt tables of ftone,\vritten with the linger of God;
put it before the ^rke of the Teftimonie in the ta-

bernacle of ^ congregatio,where I will make ap-

pointmet with thee:it ihalbe vnto you moft holy.

37 And ye ihaJl not make vnto you any com-
poiition like this perfurae.which thou llwlt make:

it Ihalbe vnto thee holy for the ' Lord.

3 8 whofoeuer ihall make like vnto that to fmell

thereto.eueh he ihalbe cut ofFfromhis people.

:gsthenail«.

rbnrly jediciteto

thcvfeoftht Ta

• IhuttcHorcn«ni}

made mtete,

chif. 35.30.

ofandlifieyou. ^,.,5
'"

r"4 * Ye lliall therefore ke'epe the g Sabbsth: "* ct^f.io.t.fir.

tor it is holy vntoyou:hc thatdefilcth it,fljaUdit,»° '»;

the death : therefore whofoeuer svorkcth therein, iiuWm^"Vca..fe
the fame perfon Ihall be euen cut offfrom'^ong jne uh.ic keeping

his peopl(^. fofihelaw llandeih

1 y Six dayes il-all men v^cike . but in the fe-
1"

' iVsV''* h
uenth day is the S.ibbuh ofthe holy rfeft to the Ts ,0 «aft from«
Lord : whofoeuer doth.'.ny worke imhcSabb.-.th «oikes.andto

day ,ihall die the death. obey the will of

16 Wlierefcej• children {5f Ifrael flnallkeepe ^'."nts.iM -

Sabbath,that they may obferue thtuVeit through-' " c/». i .w 2t,

out their generations for an eucrlaitiiigCoiK-n nt. ' lomcieaiing

1 7 It is a figne beiweeiic mc ..nd the children
''" «•'-'""•'.'""

of Ilrael foremT;-^for in i,.v dayes the Lord made-;;-'f,up^''eTr.
the heauen andthe ei-nh , and in the leuenth day Ini^g ih^m.

•

i» he ceafed .ind refted.
j

* ^'" * '"•

• 1 8 Thus ( when the Lord had made an end ofL^'e'd hh «nu,'
communing with Mofes vpun rriount Sinai) * helhispeofle.

gaiie him two Tables • of the Tei'.imony ,euen'

CHAP. XXXI.
3 GaJrak_hBflJl^^l^^Atoli^tmr^tif(>rtitw<tkl. '3 *

SaUutliclujitlhefigneofoi<rfi»aifitation. i( ThtTtH^t
vnitiiK h} the finder of Gaa.

A Nd the Lord fpake vntoMofes.faying,

2 Behold , i a haue called bv name Be-
zaleel the fonne of Vri , the ibnne of Hur , ofthe

tribe of ludah,

u^i.• - 1. t 3 whom I haue filled with the Spirit of

h.?dycaftT"Vthe^ Go'l . in vvifedome, and in vnderitanding . and in

gifts of Cods,; knowledge.and in all * workemanihip

:

and therefore ongh^ 4 Xo find OUt CUrioUS WOrkcs tO WOrkC in

golde.and in filuer,and in brafle,

y Alfo in the arttofct ftones.andtocaruein

timber ,and to worke in all maner ofwurkmanlhip.
'6 And behold, I haue ioyned him with Aholi-

« ihitieinftrn^td * ab the fonne of Ahifamach of the tribe of Dan.and

!h«?hno*«?e'd"e'*'^ '" ^'^« ^^"^'^^ °^•*^' that arcc wife hearred,hauel put

d sotalied.betaiife; wifedomG to make all y I haue comm.-nded thee:

Th*t the Tabernacle ofthe Congrega.
'/"'•'"» "|tion,and the Arke of the Teftimonie,and the Mer-

!ea«i'of cie-feato thaflhallbe therevpon, with all inftru-

nrentsofthe Tabernacle

ofthe cunninc an<i

'

«iTfed
•

bccstift

vras beaten %n of

CHAP. XXXII,
j

^ The IfrLtHilft imfulr their drlinfr^neeto tkfcMff. 14 G'iit

Vt when the people fawe , thjt Mofes taned
\

long or he came downe from the mounraine,
i. Th,,..„ -f

the people gathered themieluestogedieragainft,,doia..y is, whe»
Aaron, and iaid vnto him , Vp ,' make vs gods tomc'thinkcthat
goe before vs:for of this Mofes (rhemanthati'^"*''?<"V'l"'•
brought vs out ofthe land of Egypt) weknowe::3if^

not what is become of him. 'b ThiaikiBgihar

I
2 And Aaron laid vnto them , <» Plucke offthe '"^' "°"'' '"''"

gohlcn caterings , which are in the eares ofyour Si?," «!"?'
wiues, ofyour lonnes.and ofyour daughters, and > ,heii mon tteiios»

' bring them vnto mce. ieweif.

3 Then all the people pluckt^rom rhem-|*f.';Y'
'*"£*

c felues the golden c.rerings.which were in dieirl Theyw no cck
i eares.and they brou^ht'^"»» vnro Aaron. jteinftCeiheit

4 * Who recciued them at their hands.and fa-j
wicked dtiiics.

cioned it wiih the graning toolc. and made of it a! \ iii;.'fm,uci of
dmolte calfe:the they faid,*Thei"e be thy gods.O theiiWn of e-
Ifrael,whichbroughtthecout ofylundoftgypt. cypt.whett ihty

% AVhen Aaron law r/Mi,hee made an Altar!'''r"'""'''""

before it: and Aaron proclainied.iliying.Tomor- ,""'^'*
io\v{hallfe the holy day ofthe Lord. * » . Ki'i•

6 So th-iy role vp the next day in the iTor-
ning,aDd offered burnt offrings,&: brought peace
offTings-alfo'" the peopic^theni duwnctoeate
and drinfce, and rofe vp to play.

7 f Then the Lord faid vnto M(')ic$,* Go.get
thee downe : for thy people whitii thou haft:ntsorcue laocrnacic:

j
tiiee downe : tor tny people whith thou haft

% Alfo the Table and the inilruments thereof,
i
broughtout ofthe land of Egypt, hath corrupted

d the i Dure Candlefticke with all bis inftru.. their titiAvet.and the ' pure Candlefticke with all bi$ji]ltru. their vv*ye*.

8 They



Exojus. Moiesprayctb for hepeople*

« wTictebywefee
whjt iaettCfUy wee

jiePly wUod . to

iiep?' vs in his true

otediCHce , and to

fend vs|oo4

"•
I Ki'rg.t-iit.

Ged J:eweth ihi:

thepvaysrsof ihe

godly flay his pu-

jlifli.-ntjit.

8 Th'^y « are foone tiiriwd out of the way,

hich I cofnmandcd tliern /• they liaue made

them a raoltcn calf'e , and hane worlhipped it, and

h.aue offired thereto.fiying.^* Ihele be thy gods.

Ifrael.which haue brought thee out of the laud

of Egypt.

9 Ai^in the Lord laid vuto Moles,*! haue ieene

this pepplcMnd behold.it isa itiffenecked people.

10 N*ow^ therefore let mee alone, that my wrath

may waxe hote againft them , for I will confume

thcHi : but 1 will make oftheearoif^hty people.

H * But Moles praied vnto the Lord his Ciod,

nd, Lord, why doth thy wrath waxe hotc

-gainft thy people , which thou haft brought out

of the land of E^ypt , with great power aUj^witH

amishtie hand? _

Ihall the Egyptians D fpeake.

26 And Mofes flood in the gate of the catrp,

and Csid , Who pertai'neth to tlie Lord ? let htm

come to me. And all the follies of Lcui gathered

thetnrelues vnto him,

27 Theti he faid vnto them.Thus laith the Lord

God of Ifrael ; Put euery man his fwordby his

fide , gse to and fro.from gate to gate .through f
hoaft, and ' flay eiicr>' man his brother, ;

nd euery

hiscompaiiion.&euery man his neighbour.

28 Sotlie children of Leui did as Mofes had

commanded : ind there fell of the. people the fame

day about three thouiand en.

29 (For Mofes had f. id , Confecrate your
li 'iiJs vnto the Lord this clay euen eiieiy man vp-

his m fonne , and vpon his brother, that there

^-faiay be giucn you a bicfling this day.)

iThitfiAdidl*
leafe God. thath»
urntd the cnrfe of
laalicbigjinft tMx
to a MeilIiig,~Ccut,

Inteiiesging

Godsglory.wemuft.
haa< no leipeA

3.0 And when the morning came , Mofes faid iV'""'*^'
^"' °'^

rtfir.t.

g That it, thy pio

mile made to

Abraham.
*C,n.ii.7, -»''

,5,7..ilirf>8.i«•

AUtheiicrcjttk.

:ionsiliewliov»

Ijicellent a thing

tUeydtfiaudtd

ihemtcluci el by

God, that hcpie-

ftned j'leucii to

his oniiclaluaiion,';

I will miU it

I will put hinioutofmy [k^owititiiaihe

wasnMictprcderti-
_

iisit ill mine eiet-'

nail connitll to lift:

eneila^iue.

This (ietlitet!^

1 Patilytodifpitt

tlieii of iheii ido-

l«tty,aid partly iha«

_Sj
— raej.iliciild.haMe

«one oceariQH to

ttmeitibei it

V.BMhdeHiniti of

Goisfajipiir.and.W

esisfien to iheii

^emfes to !pt ale

1AiU«iUicixCod.

i 1 2 * Wiieretore „^ . ^ _ _

i.iatl fay , He hath brought them out mnlicioutly^ • vnto the people , Ye haue committed a gricuous-

Ifoy to Ihy them in the'moantaines . and to con- crime ; but now I will go vp to the Lord,if I may,

jfume them from the earth ? turne frt-im thy fierce

Jvvrath ,.a«d it
cll.nge thy mind from this euill to-

iward thy peopie.
, - ,

1 3 Re.r.embcr & Abraham , Izhak , and Ilrael

tliv iVrtiants.to .vhotn thou fwarelt by thine ovmj

Ife.fe.and Tiydeft vnto{hem,*Iwill miiltip-y your
,

Ifeede , as the ft rres ofheauen , and all this land,
,;

that I haue fpokcnof.vvihl giiie vnto your feede,
;

and they flia) 1 inherit it for euei-, ij

4 Then the Lord ch-.ng.>4.bis mind from the
j

euui , which he threatned to 4oii*nto lus people. '

If So Mofes returned and went down; from

the mountaine with the two Tab'es of the Tefti-

monie in his hmd:the t-,blesoi/arivrrittea on

both their fides . euen on tlie one iiJe and on the
|

other were the V written.
, r , \

I ii And theie Tables were the worke of God, '

and h this writiiag was die writing of God gtauen

the Tables.
, , , . t ,.

1 7 And when lofhua heard the noy.fe ofthe
!,

people, as they Ibouted.he fayd vnto Mofes,r/;.-fe
'

it a noyfe of wane in the hoafte.
, r t -

1 3 who anfweced. It is not the noyle ofthem
'

that haue the viftory , nor the noyfe ofthem tlwc :

areoucrcome;'*tiiIdohearethenoylcofiinging, '

19 Nov/, as foone as he came nterevnro the
;
Egypt) vmo the l..nd which I fware vnto Abra-

boaft.he iawthe calfe and die dauncing: fo Mofes : ham , to Izhafc , and to laakob,faying,* Vnto thy

wrath' waxed hote , and he caft the Tables out of
;
feed will giue it.

lis h.-,nds , and brake them in pi,eces beneath the
j

2 And * I will fend an Angel before thee, and

pjountaine.
'

' ^'^^ caft out the Canaanites , the AmoriteS , and^

ao After, he tooke the calfe.which they h:d ij
the Hittites , andthererizzites. the Hiuites.andj

made,and burned it in the fire.and ground it vnto ' •'- „,,..;.„, .

pacifie him for your fume.

3 1 Mofes, therefore went againe vnto the

Lortl,and faid,Oh. this people haue finned a great

f.nne.and haue made them gods of golde.

3 i herefore now ifthou pardon their finne.j „ j, mitthlie e.ice .;

tl.y mercy fuallappeare . but if thou wilt not, I pray :med the gloiy of

thee , rale me « out of thy bookcwhich thou haft

written.

33 Then the Lord faid to Mofes , Whofoeucr
hath finned g^ainftmc

obooke.

34 Goe now therefore .bring the people vnto

the place which I commandedtliee:behold,mine
An^cillhaligo; beforcthee.butyet intheday of,,. . ,• -

n^.y vihtaiioa I vvih vilitc their linne vpon them, ,^^. is.feeing

3y So the Lord plagued the people ,becaiife th^tat Mofes prsver

they, cauied Aaron te make f calfj which he made .
po"* wcnW «t

' follyiemiii.

C HA p. XXII I,
''

t GaiptciriC/lito fiAiAK Angrli,>fiirt Ht^tfii. Tioi «'«

famitUtly with Cei. 13 tit frajiih ftitir frt^e.
\

Fterwaid the Lord faid vnto Mofes , Depart»

» goe vp from hence , tliou , and the peonle

,

,„„^ ^,j^ . ^•
,^j^

(•which thou haft brought vp out ofthelandct,that tntred ir.to «,
' " ''

' pJlTe vp bj ih»

The !an3 old- •

naan waycompafied

- a J. 17.

powder , and ftrowed it vpon the water.and made

the children of Ifrael idrinke of it.

Alfo Moles faid vnto Aaron, Wh did this

people vnto thee , that thou haft brought great

afinnevpon them?

22 Then Aiiron anfwercd , Let not the wrath-

Dfmy Lord waxe fierce : Thoviknoweft this peo-

ple, that they arc euenftt on milchiefc

.

23 And they fayd vnto me , Make vs gods to

po before vs : for we know not what is become

of this Mofes (i-lie m.an that brought vs out of the-

li!f>d of Egypt.)
, , ,,

24 Then I faid vntothcm.Ye thatlnue golde.

phKke it off : ..nd they brought it mee.and I dia

aft it into the fire , and thereof<:ojik this calte.

2 7 MoVs therefore faw that the people were

» naked (for Aaron had made theoi nsfeed«
{kKlhonK anjoBg thsk eacnaies)

the lebufites:

3 To a land , - Jd)' , that floweth withwilkCj^

and hony : fori will not goe vp with thee , * ^^'i.d^'^^J*'
caufe tliou irt a ftiffenecked people, leaft I con- j

'" '*'
'

fume thee in the way.

4 And when the people heard this eiiill tidings,)

they fcrowed, Sc no man put on his bcft raiment,
j

J (For rhe Lord had faid vnto Mofes,Say vnto!^ ^^^ ^.^^^^ ^

the childrC ofIfrael,Ye arc a ftiffenecked people, L,jy (hew in«,<y.;f

I will come fuddenly vpon thee confume.thse; thon «ptnt, or els

therefore, now put thy coftlyraymentfromthee. "»'"' «byitbtUt-

thatlmay know b what to doe vnto tliee.)
c That is ihe Ta-

6 So the children of Ifrael layed their good i>«tnae3e of the

raiment from th<yB , efttr Mofes cami don/vpe from iCoiigiegaiion .
f•

tiiemo.jmHorcb. '

.
pp&tiid^-

7 Then Moles tooke hii tabernacle , and pit- Jihei , when they

ched it without the hort fir off from the hofte.and fl.onid fee infimiH*

called it ' Ohel-moed. And whenany did fetke oftheXoraivriUi

to the I.oj:d,l:ieWv-tJt out vato the Tabernacle of. .

_^ ^y



Moc6 ta.fejeth with Godfamiliarly: Chap, X X X I V.

fimiliatly oflU

t.4cu.}4<•••

e I care fot (Iiee

and niU ftttttat

thee in chif thy

Sigaifymg ihtt

e Iftalitcs

ai«uia«u(U
diroDgli Godi fi-

Boiiirallachci

^peopl^vetf,!*.

i- ^
'**-rti^{ace,thyftili.

iiM,au(l thy snt•

"-
KHMymcicymtt
fctherh caie

i Read Cl»;. 34.

vetf.i.7.

* R.m.».iS.

l For finding ne-

dun; <n m^n tliai

tan dffenic meicy,

lie will iicely uuc
hit.

1 For Mofei fjwe

not his fwe in full

miefty.biitas

miss wctleneiTc

toiildbeare.

m lu mOHnt Ho-
itb.

-n So iniich ofmy
|lory as in this

moiiiU life ihoN

U<ltl(teft«•

j
the Congregation, which was without the hofte.

( 8 And when Mofes v/ent out v-nto the Taber-

\
n.icle,all the people lofc v-d, and flood euery rr.in

St his tent doore , and Ioa#ed after Moles , vntiil

he was goni; iiito the Tabernacle.

9 And affoone as Mofes was cntrcd into the
Tabernaclc.the cloudie pillar defcended ?c flood
at the doore of the Tabernacle , and the Lordul.
ked with Mofes.

I Now when all the people fawc the cloitdie

pillar ftand at the Tabernacle doorc.allthe people
rofe vp,& worlKipped mery man in his tent dore.

I I And tlie Lord Ipake vnto Mofes , i face to

fece .us a man fpeaketh vnto his friend. After hee
turned againc into the hoaftc , but his feniaut I

fliua the lonne ofNun a yon g man , departed,

out of the Tabernacle.

II < Then Mofes faid vnto the Lord , S
thou fayeftvnto me.Leadthis people foorth, ancf

thou haft not ihewed me whom thou wilt -fend

with mee : thou haft fayd raoreouer , I know
thee by t name , and thou haftalfo found gixice ia

tny fight.

J 3 Now therefore , I pray thee , if I hauc
found fauour in thy fight , Ihewe mee how thy

way , that I may know thee , and that I may finde

grace in thy fight : cooiider alio tiiat this nation

»/ thy people.

1 4 And he anfwiered. My t f prefence ihall go
vviththrt, and I will giue thee reft.

I f Then he faid vnco liira.Ifthy prefence goc
nor with vj,c3iy vs not hence.

l6 And wherein now Ihaii it be knowen , that

I and thy people haue found fauour in tliy fight ?

ihall it nor be when thou goeft with vs ? I . and

• thy people fliallhaue preeminence before all the

i
peapic that are vpon the earth.

I 1 7 And the Lord favd vnto Mofes , I will doe

'.this alfo that thou haft laid : for thou haft found

grace in my fight ,ani I know thee by name.

1

8

Againe he iayd.I befeech chee.lhevve mee
thy f glory.

1

9

And he anfwered.I will make all my h good
go before rhee.and I will ' faoclaime the Name of

the Lord before thee : * for I will (hew * mercie

Nfew Tablesa» made, jj,

|1Hr.j>«i|t« m*.

J

to whom 1 will fliew mercy , and will haue com-
pdffion on whom I will haue compalTion.

20 Furthermore he fayd.Thou canft not fee my
face.for there fliall no man fee me, and ' liuc.

1 1 Alfo the Lord f.ad.Bchold, there is a place

by "* me .and thou Ibalt ftand vpon the rocke :

22 And while my glory pafleth by.I wiji put

thee in a cleft of the rocke , and will couer thee

with mine hand whiles I paife by.

23 After I will take away mine hand.and thou

ihalt fee my backe p.irts : but my face Jtall not

be fecne.

CHAP. XXXIV.,. t Tiii'fniftUntfC^il. jtAUftU
kmfiiffiiUdaljInihftrUMn. ,tTt>rf,jflt. il »/,»
It +0 djy.t in thi m»»*t. 30 Hitf*ir[kiniik, laitt nittiik

it mii wiit.

ANdthe Lord fayd vnto Mofes , Hewethee
two Tables of ftone , like vnto the firrt , cml I

will write vpon the T.iblcs the wordes that were

in the firft Tables.which thou brakeft in pieces.

And bereadieinthe morning , tint thoa

irayeft come vp c.rely vnto the mount of Sinai,
,

andt waite there forme in thi top of thcraoHut,

3 But let ro man come vp wiili thee , neither
let any man be feene trtrighcutalitlie mount,
neither let thefaecpe norcattdl fecdc

ti before
this mount.

li
Ot.Htii.

Ot^iit\Jhft.

ThiiocglitteW
tefenctl ic ihe

I.o:d,ai<l t.ct to

Moiespicclfii-

"I'lig.jjChap }j,
Vftfe IP.

t Fir. titt/n4ii»(

4 ThenMofeshewed two Tables of ftone
like vnto the firft , and r<.fe vp e.^reiy in tlie mor-
ning , ;nd went vp vnto the mount of Siaiii as the
Lord had comm.mded him, and tookc in his hand
tow Tables of ftone.

y And the Lord defcended in t!>e cloud , and
ftood with him there.aid proclaimed the name of
the Lord:

6 So the Lord pafTedbcfore his face.and »cri-
ed.ThcLord.the Lord.ftrdng.mcrcifiill.Sc graci-
'

,• to anger , and abundant in ^oodnefle
"rueth,

Referuing mercie for thoufjinos, forgiuing
uitie.and tianrgrcificn and llnne, 5c not t ma-
r/;ffT/T»jc^iinnocent, * vifitingthe initjuitie

of the fathers vpon the children,& \ pon chiklrens
children.vnto the third and ioniihgeneratien

% Then Moles made hafte,and bowed himfeife
to the earth,sndworftiipped,

9 And fayd , Lord , I pray thee , If I haue
found grace in thy fight , that the Lord would
now goe with vs (b for it isaftiftencckcdpeo-jbsteinf thtpeejie

pie) andpardonour iniquitie and our finne , and!•"'•*"- «(''""•^

take vs for thine inherit.uice.
I.'o «ii^'

Xo And he anfwereil,Bchoid , * 1 will mal-.e ajthat he* «euid ai-

couenant before all thy people, and will doe mar-| *> aye; beeptcient

ueils.fuch as haue not beene done in all ;y
world, ^'^

'

neither in all nations : and all the people among
whom thou art , fliall iee the worke of tlie Lord ;

for it is a terrible thing that I will do witli thee.

I St , Keepe diligentiv that which I commaiind
thee this day : Behold, willcaft out before thee

the Amorites , and the Cmanites , and the Hit-

tites.nndthe Perizzices, and the Hiuites, and the

lebiilites.
j

12 * Take heede to thy felfe,that tliou makeU- p,^ ^^-i

no compact with the inh.nbitants of the l.'.nd whi-
ther thou goelt, leaft they bee the caufc of c ruinel

^ ,f ,^^,, f^jj^^
among you

:

,beit vvick.dnes,

13 But yee ll:all ouerthrow their altais , and "''i
<^"« 'by

breake their images in pieces , and cut downei
Jjl"^^"'"'"'"''

^

their ^ groues. i '< Vhki. pleafant

14 ( For thou flialt liow downe ronone other places they thufei

for theii idol«>,

ihJf. iO.i.

*CHp.t3.jl.
ilHt.J.i.j.

pod.becatile the Lord,whofe Name w * Iclous.is

a ielous God.

)

I Leaft thou make a * compaft with the in-

habitants of the land , and when diey goe a who
ring after their gods, and doe facrifice vnto their

gods, y»;ne wan call thee , and tiiou»* eare ©f hisi » lOri i»

l«crifice. 1

\6 And [eafl thou take of their * daughters: * Jfi'i >'.«,'

vnito thy fonnes, and their d.uightcrs goe a wlio-*

ring after tiieir gods , and make thy io.nnes goe a'

whoring after tlie ir gods.
'

"
i

17 Thou Ihalt make thee no gods of *.mettal].[* AsgpU./anei,

18 The fcaft of * voleauened breade *aitf*;;fVXy.»'^•?
thou keepe : leuen dayes (halt thou eate vnleaue-j hettinit eoidem.
ned bread , as I commaunded thee, in the time or =«* 'H mi.Tnei of

the '" moneth ofAbib : for in the moneth efAbib! '*'>'r••
»^''/''""''«»

thou cameft out of gypt. , '^'it)""^'^',"^'

19 * Eucryw«2!f that/ry?openct]ithev;omb, * Civi;.'ij.'4.

'

p7albe mine : alfo all the firft borne ofthy fli)ckej * Civ/.i3,».««l

ilialbe reckoned OTWi ,*»/i)of beci.cs andiheepe,'*'• "'^'^•+*•1*'

ao But the firft of y alle thou ihalt buy out with

alarabe : and ifthou redeemed"»» not ,'thenthoii

£ 2 ih.:lti



-^- -•^:

iofesfaca (hinetb briglit^

Ctjf.tJ.tj.
tilat. JSf.
" Witheut ofFctng

Something.

Ci^/. 13. li.

«Which was in

Septeiber.when
fimiic declined,

which ill the cms at

jfpoiii^call th.iig'

ihey callei the end
jf t'lie yeere.

Oe^l.ii. 16.

;.y.2i.i + .>7.

God piomifcth ro

Sercndthe iia.id

Exodi sT

iheii

fliscorl

flvitbreakehis necke r all the firft borne of thy

ibnnes fhak rliou rideeme, and none llwU appeare

before me * fempde.
21 i* Sixdi'.yeslmltthouworke.and itithe

feuenth day thou ihik relt : both in earing time,

and in the harueft theu ilialt reft

.

^
21 * Thou Ihalt alfo obferue the feaft of

wtekisinthetime of the iirft fruites , ofvvheate

h xueft . and the feaft oigiuisnngfriates in S the

endoftheyccre.

23 * rlirife in 1 yeere fhall all yom• men chil-

dren appeaie before the Lord lehouah God of

Ifrael. ^ , ^

24 For I will caft out the nations before thee

and enlarge th co ilts , fo that no man ihali ^ de-

fire chy land , wh:n thou ihalt come vp to appeare
' before ihe Lord thy God thrife in the yeere.

_

I oUty

*Ci*|> 23.18.

. ZS * Tli-JU ihalt ofler the blood ofmy facrifice

wiih leaiien, jiih-r ihiU ought of the lacrifire of

I
th; feaft ofPdileouer be left vnto the merning.

z6 The l^rft: ripe fruites of thy land thou ihalt

Euery mans offring to J^feP^
5 Ye ilizll kindle no fire throughont all your

habitations vponthe Sabbath day.

4 1 Agains , Mofes fp.-ke vnto all the Con-
gregationofthe children ofH'rael,fnying,This is

the thing v-hi^-h the Lord comm,indethjiaying,
5• Take from among vou an offering vnto the

Lord : whoioeuer is of a *" willing heart , let him
bring this offering to the Lord, namely golde,?nd
iiluer.andbraile :

6 And blew filke.and purple, and skarlet, and
fine linnen,. nd goats haiie,

7 And rams skins died red, and Ijadgers skins

with Shittemwood ;

8 Alio oyle for light,and fpices for the anoin-

ting oyle,.ind for the fweete incenfe,

_-. $ And onyx ft(.nes, .nd ftoncs to be fet in the

^3|phod,.;nd in the brcft plate.
'.'"*'' 10 And all the wile ^ hearted among you,

iliall come and make all that the Lord hath com-
manded :

1 1 That u^the* Tabernacle ,the pauillion there-

*Ch.>i.is.t^

i Read CJiip.ij.

dent. 1^.2 1.

Ci-if 2+ 1 1.

otheimi.icles.

* Dent + ij,

'^0', spirit.

bring rato the hou e of the Lord thy God : ^^^
jj

of.and his couering,5c his taches,\nd his boards

Read Chap 1 8.

J

*CiJf.ii.3r.

nrin

J Ihalilhalt'rho'inot"i (eeth ikid in his mothers milke

ij And the Lord laid vnto Mofes,Write thou

th le words : for after the tenor of* thele words

li rh.is miracle was» I h .ue made acouenint with thee 8c with Ifrael.

toconfitme.hea.i.i 28 So he WIS there with the Lord k fourtie

thox I e 0; ti.e la.», J^y^s & fj'lriy nights.dnii did neither eate bread

io"be7uo:eS nor ^<' "5.' w aer , Sc he wrote in the Tables * the

words of die couenant , ewn the Ten H comman-

demcnts.

29 So when Mofes came downe from mount

Sinai, thetwoTablesoftheTeftimoniewfrein i oftheTabermcle

his barres.his pillars.and his lockets,

1

2

The Arke.and the barres thereof • the Mer-

,

cie-leate,and the vaile thn c couereth k. L ^^hich hanstd

13 TheTable, and the barres of it.and all the before the Mercy-

inftruments thereof,cnd the Ihewbread :
feate that it cohIA

14 Alfo the Candlefticke oflight & his inftru-""' "' '^="'*-

tnents.and his lam.pes with the oyle for die light :

I J
* Likewile the Altar of perfume and hisj'

barres.and the anointing oyle , arid the iweete in-

cenfe, and the vaile of the doore at the entrjng iq

Mofes hand . ashee delcendedfromtheniount : r

(now Moles wift not that the skinne of his face

ihone bright, after th it God had talked widi him.

)

30 And Aaron and all the children of lirae I ;

looked vpon Moles , antl behold , the skin of his
.

B.tt4 s.Cot.}.7.|face flione bright, and they were ^afraid to come

neere him.

31 But Mofes called them : «nd Aaron and all ;

the chiefe of the congregation returned vnto ,

him : and Mole.s talked with them

.

'

32 And afterward all the children of Ifrael
;

came neere .and he charged them with all that the ,

Lord had laid vnto him in mount Sinai.

33 So Moles made an end of communing with
]

them, •* -nd h-.d put a couering vpon his face.

34 But, when Mofes came m before the Lord

to ipeake with him, he tooke efi'the couering vn-

till he came out : then he ca;ne out^and Ipake vn-

to the children of IfrAcl that which he was com-

manded.

3 y And the children of Ifrael faw the face of

Mofes , how tlie skin ofMoles fice Ihone bright,

therefore Moles put the couering vpon his face,

yntili he went to ipeake with Ged.

Ci^.ic

i.C»'.3.«3.

jn Which wa? in

the Tabernacle

<biCen&tC£»(on.

^Cij/.ir.i^

i Such It »j»pef-

teine to the teiiiice

o£ thi labitnacle,
j

», Wietein ye (hall

(ftftftenailbodily

CHAP. XXXV.

. 30 BilJect -ma AktlUh art fr*/f,a.f
J. The JUUj»1,

Hen Mofesaffembledallthe Congregation

ofthe children of Ifrael , and faid vnto them,

rhefc are the wor<les wriieh-the Lord hath com-

iianded,that ye Ihould doe them :

2 * Sixedayesthoufliahworke.bnt the fe-

uenth day Ihalbe vnto you the holv " Sabbath of

reft vnto the Loiid , whoioeuer detbenjiwoxllie

t]^.ieki»lhali (uto.

6 The * Altarofburnt offring withhis bra-

fen grate , his barres and all his inftruments , the 1

latter and his foote,
'

17 Th ; hangings ofthe court,his pillars & his

lockets.andthe vaile ofthe gate ofthe court,

1 8 The pinnes ofthe Tabernacle,and the pin-

nesof the court with their cordes.

IQ The ^ miniftring garments tpminiiler in

the holy place , and uic holy garments for Aaron
the Prieft , and the garments of his ionncs , that

they may minifter in the Priefts office.

20 1 Then all the Congregation of the chil-

dren of IlVael departed frgra\he prefenee of!

Mofes.
j

21- And eueryone,%v4iofe heart t encouraged stEi».K/ifii(»»»i,
|

him,8c euery une.whofe ipirit made him willing,
'

'

eame a^thi brought offring to the Lord , for the

worl^e gf the Tabernacle of the Congregation,
|

3^4 for all his yfes.and for the holy garments.
j

2 2 Both men and women,as ra ny as were free
]

j

hearted, came d«<ibrought g taches Sc earerings, ;0 -,^».;
and ring5,and bracelets.all vvertt iewels ofgold ;

;
;

and euery one that offered an offring ofgold vn-
!

'

to the Lord: '

23 Euery manalfo , which h d blew filke.and
j

'

purple, and skarlet,and fine litincnand gQ.its hair^y

and rammes skinnes die4 red , .md^badgefs skins,
j

brouglit/Aiw.
j j

24 All that offered an oblation of filuer and i ."
I

of braile.brought tbeofFring vnto the Lord : and ;

euery one , that t had Shittim wood for any ma•

nev worke ofthe niiniftratii>n,bioiight «. ,

2 1 And all the women thatwerc « wife hear- , which were wit-

ted , did fpin with their hands , and brought the 17 andcxj*»

fpun worke , euemhe. blewe filke , aod the purple,
\

iktsKaiJei.andunelinnen» i

x6 Like-

\Bh,pniimtcm

yi:



WBczaTe2fedaii d Aholiah, Thecurtaines, Chap« XpCXy I. boards^and barresajemade. ^}

t Thitis.whwh
«cic good

ffinncit.

ntiniHci dicieof

,

»CA-p.Ji.

0». «
s/Gtrf,

•iktiifjl•

2(5 Likewife all the women.^whofe hearts were 5» The length ofoneciirtainez't/d/ twenty and

mooucd with knowlcdge.fpun goats bane. I eight cubits.md the breadth ofone cnrtaine foure

27 And the rulers brought onyx ftones , and cubites : and tho ciirtSmes were ail ofone lile.

ftonestobefetintheEphod.Scinthebreftplate: . lo And hce coupled fiuecmames together,

2 8 Alfo fpice. and oyie for light, nnd f«• the
|

and other hue cwupled he together.

* anointing oyle, and for the iweete perfume. 1
ii Andhce made itrings olblewefilkeby the

29 Euery man and woman of the children of edge ofone ctirtainc . in the ieluedge of the cou-

ael whule heartes mooned them willingly to
,

plmg : likewife hee madeonihehdcoftlieit/;er
Ifrael , whule heartes mooned them willingly

bring for all the worke which thi Lord had com-

manded them to makes by the hand ofMofes,

brought a free oflringvnto the Lord.

^o Then Mofcs faydevnto the children of

Ifrael , Behold ,
* the Lord hath called by name

Bezaleelthe fonne ofVri, the fonne of Hur ofthe

tribe of ludah,

3

1

And hath filled him with an excellent

fpirit of wifedome , of vndcrftanding , and of

knowledge.and in all maner worke,

32 To finde out curions workes , to worke in

gold, and in filuer, and in braffe,

33 And in grauing ftones to fet them.and in ear-

ning of wood,e«f« to make any manner of fine

worke.
, . , , ,

34 And he hath put in his heart that he may

teach other .• both hee , and Aholiab the fonne of

Ahifaraach of the tribe of Dan:

ciirtaine in the feiuedge in the fecond coupling

1 *Fifty ftrings made he in the one curtaine,

and fifty ftrings made he in the edge of die ctlxr

curtaine, which was in the fecond coupling : the

firings were ict one againlt another.
|

1

3

After,he made liftie taches of golde.and \\

coupled the curtaines one to another with the
j

taches : / was it one Tabernacle,
j

14 1 Alfo hee made c urtaines of goates hairt

for the U couering vpon the Tabernacle : he nude
|

them to the number of eleuen curtaines.

I % The length of one curtaine had thirtie cu-

bites , and the breadth of one curtaine loure cu-

bites ; the eleuen curtaines t-tirre ofone life.

16 And hee coupled Rue curtaines by them-

felues,and lixe curtaines by themfelues.

1 7 Alfo hee made fiftie rtring*s vpo4i the edge

of «w curtaine in the feiuedge in the couplin

'VrThem hatlVhee filled with wifedome ofheart i

and fiftie ftrings made he vpon the edge of tli«

to worke all manerhof cunning * andbroidred, \
other cnn.imm the fecond couplu?;

h pertainingw ',^^ needle worke; in blewe filkcand in purple.in

famSii «fuA iskarlet : and in fine Imnen and weauing ,««« to

- - * doc ail maner of worke and lubtill inuentions

.

CHAP. XXXVI
H Ttihmit, )S «i

Cij/.ii.

Or, b.l^'i.

Qiy^mVit

i

like.

i|<ar. mnf'iit ie«it.

J The p"t teaiinei •/ rtf ftcfU

1 8 He made alio hftie taches of braffe to cou-

ple the couering that it might be one.

' 1 9 And hee made a e couering vpon the paui- L;,;;",;;^;^^;"*
' lion oframmes skinnes died red , and a couering t

j ^^^^^ ^,jj,^
•

m^ie
' ofbadgers skinnes aboue. 1

T*i «I«^» 10 Thtkenrirt,

» Sythe San&uu}

he tnsu^edihete al

20 1 Likewifc he made the boards for the Ta-

1

bernacle, of Shittim wood to f ftand vp. I AnicoBeiKvp I

2

1

The length of a board vva. ten cubites.and^^^ '

thebredthofoneboardfX'd/acubice&anhalfe. i

*
|

22 One board had two tenons.fet in order as

the feete of a ladder , one againft another : dius

made he for all the boaides of the Tabernacle.

2 So hee made twentie boards for the Soutli

fide "of the Tabernacle, euen full South.

24 And fourtie fockets of filuer made hee vn-

der the twentie boards , two lockets vnder one

board fur his two tenons , and two fockets vnder

Hen wrought Bezaleel , and Aholiab , and all
i

t cunning men , to whom the Lord gaue wif-
|

dorae,8c vnderftanding.toknow how to worke all

m.aner of work for the leruice of the » SanCtuar}•,

according to all that the Lord had commanded.

For Mofes had called Bezaleel, and Aholi-

ab , and all die wife hearted men, in whofc hearts

the Lord had giuen wifedome ,fuenns many as

their heartsencouraged to come vnto that worke

3 And they receiued ofMofes all dieoffring another board for his two tenons.

which the children ofIfrael had brought for the 2 y Alfo for the other fide of the Tabernacle

workeoftheferuiceofthe Sanauary,tomakeit: toward the Nonh.he made twentie boards.
|

alfo i they brought ftill vnto him free gifts euery
|

26 And their fourty fockets offiluer. two ioc-
,

kets vnder one board , and t\vo fockets vnder an-

I

morning

4 So all the wife men,that wrought all the ho- I other board.

lie worke.came euery man from his worke which
,

they wrought.
^ r ^1. ,

y And Ipake to Mofes , faying , The people

bring toa< much , and more then enough for the

vfe of the worke , which the Lord hath comman-« A r«e eximyle

^tftopiefo uady; ««^^ made
S^ttnie God vricb ^ '^'6 Then Mofes gaue a commandement , and

4kcii(oods, they caufed it to be proclaymed throughout the

hofte, faving.Let neither man nor woman prepare

any more worke for the oblation of the SanCtua-

rie.Sothe p.'ople were ftayedfrom olFring.•

7 For the ftufie they had, was lufhc lent for

all thi worke :o niikc i£,and too much.

8 * AH the cunning men therefore among the

workem'.n, madc/cr the Tabetfiacle ten curtaines

of fine twined linnen . : nd of blewe fiike , and

piftuies vfUh purple.und Jtarlef.iCherubims ofbroidrcd WOtke

*ri«g$ in the focm• maae they v^tn thero.

27 Likewife toward g the Weftfide ofthe Ta-
l^f'^i»;;'^,;^^^

bernacle he m.-ide fixe boardes. sn^UedMedi
28 And two boardes made he^ in the corners ititantiun

of the Tabernacle for either fide, Nv«fl«r«d fiom

29 And they were * ioyned beneath,and like-
^"c]I^7«.a+,

wife were made fiire aboue with a ring : this hee
|

" •

did to both in both corners. i

30 So there were eight boards.Sc their fixteene 1

fockets of filuer, vnder euery bo?rd two lockets,
j

After he made * baires ol shi.ti.T. wood31
fiuefor the boards in the on . fide ofy i ;bern-cie,

3 2 And fue barres for the boai ds in ihc oilier

fide ofthe Tabernacle.and fiue bars for f bo.j.des

of the Tabrtn.cle on tliclide towadthcAVcft. I

33 And he made the niiudcft barre tc ll.ootej

through the boards, from the ctieend to f other.;

54 He ouerlaid alfo the boards with goid,and

made their rings ofgold for places for tlae baircs:

t 3 d!



The Arke,fierciieate,&:c. Bxod !$.

h whin was be-

twtene rheSaa-
fttui:e and the

Holicftof all.

H Or. htiitt.

i Which wasbe-
tweene the conrt

and chc San^iiiary

IIO'.iM

•«Y.iS.t».

^Lilic binluncnts

%tktM.-,r.

b Ofthefelfcfame

Metciicaie was. '

!l*»,/t«v,yi.^,.

^Cfcjf.isj^

ani couered the barres wirh golde.

3 Moieoner he made a ^ vaile ofblew filke

and purp!e,ind of skarlet.andcffine twined linne:

with Ciierubims ofbroydcred woike raadehe it

:

i6 And made thereunto foiire pillars of Shit-

tim,8c ouerlayed ihem with gold;whofel| hookes

were dfo of gold , and hee cjft for ihem fuure

fockets of filuer.

3 7 And he mad*^ an i hanging for the Taber-

cie doore, of blew filke, and pmple.and skarler,

2nd fine twined l'nnen,<ini needie worke.

3 8 And the Hue pillars of it with their bodies,

and ouerlaide their ch piters and theirlj filets with

golde.but thcirfiue fockets were of bralle.

CHAP. XXXVII.
Ttr A'fif 6 The M.iiif-Mf. lo ThtTMe, tj Tht

C^ndtejii k:. i 5 Th, att^ cfinceK/l•.

Fter this , Bezaleei m^ide the * Arke ofShit-
^^ tim wood , two cubites and an halfe long, and

a cubite and an halfe broade , and a cubite and an

halfe high :

2 ' And ouerlayed it with fine golde within

and without , and made a a crowne of gold to it

roundabout,

3 And caft for it fou're rings ofgolde for the

foure corners of it : that is, two rings for the one

fide of ir,and two rings for the other fide thereof.

4 Alio he made barres of Shittim wood , and

couered them with golde,

5• And put the barres in the rings by the fides

of theAike.to bearethe Arke.

6 And he mide the^Mercifeate of pure gold :

two cubites and anha.fe vvaj the length thereof,

and one cubite and an halfe the breadth thereof.

7 And he made two Cherubims of gold , vp-

the two ends ofth ^ Mercifeate : eueti ofworke

beaten with the hammer made he them.

One Cherub on the one cnde , and another

Cherub on the other endc : '' of the Mercileate

made he the Cherubims ,at the two ends thereof

9 And the Cherubims fpread out their wings
on high.Sc coiiered^Mercileate with their wings
and their faces were one towards another -toward

the Mercifeate were the faces of the Cherubims.

10 A.fo h; m.ide the Table of Shittim wood:
two cubites was the length thereof.^nd a cubite

the breadth thereof.and a cubite and an halfe the

height of it,

n And he oiierlnyd it with fine golde, and
niade thereto a crowne of gold rounJ about.

1

2

Alio he made thereto a bordir of an hand
breadth rornd about , and made vpon the border
a crowne of gold round about.

1

3

And he calt for it foure rings ofgeld , and
put the rings in the foure corners that were in

the foure feete thereof.

14 Againit the border were the rings,as pla-
ces for the bures to be are the Table.

I f And he mide the birres of Shittim wood,
and couered them with gold to beare the Table,

16 * Alfo he made the initruraents for the Ta-
ble of pure gold : dilhes for it , and «'«if»/? ci'ps

for it, and goblets for it ,and coueringsforit,

wherewith itihoiildbe couered.

17 ' Likewife he made tlie Candlefticke of
pure gold : of worke beaten out with the hammer
made he the Candleiticke : awihis iliaft , and his
branc he, his boUeSjhis knops,3c his floures were
of one piece»

The Altar ofperfume ,Lauer,&c.

1

8

And fixe branches came out of the fides

thereof : three branches ofthe Candicfticke out
of the one fide of it, and three branches of the
Candielticke uut ofthe other hde of it.

19 In one branch tluee bolles made like a!-

nionds.a knup and a floure: and in another branch
three bolies made like almonds , a knop and a
floure ; and fo throughout the fixe braochcs that

proceeded out cf t he Candlefticke.

20 And vpon the Candleilickei'i'i^ri• foure
holies after the falhion ofalmonds , the knoppes
thereofand the flumes thereof.

2

1

That is, vndereuery two branches a knop
made thereof,5c a knop vrKlcr the ieccnd branch
thereof , Sc a knop vnder f third branch thereof,
accoiding to the fix br inches comming out of it.

22 Their knops and their branches were of the
fame : it was all one * beaten worke ofpure gold

23 And he made for it feaucn larapes with tht

fnuffers,and fnufdilhes thcreofof pure gold.

24 Of a c talent of pure ^.^Idraade he it with
all the initrumentsthiieof.

2f Furthermore he made ihe*perfume ahar
ofShittim wood;thc length oCnwat a cubite, 8c
the breadth ofit a cubite ( it was fiquare) and two
cubites hlgh,^ thehorns therof were of f fam<

2,6 And he couered it with pure gold,both the
top and tiie fides thereof roundabout , and the
homes ofit , and made vnto it a crowne of gcvlde

roundabout.

27 And he mde two rings ofgold for it , VH-
derthe crowne thereof in the two comers of the
two fides thereof, to put barres in for to beare it

therewith.

28 Alfo he made the barres of Shittim wood,
and ouerlayed them with golde.

^

29 And he made the holy * anoyntingoyle,and «^.je.jj.j»^'
the fwcet pi ire incenfe after the apothecaxies art,

CHAP. XXXVIII.

Ct4f.

B.eai<cliapi«f,'l

l-Ct<f,3e,i.t,j.«,

6 Thalimcfiurnlnpingt.
Cturt. 14. Ttt/umm

S The, Umt
eftkittU {refit ogrtt.

* Tfc %'^

^Or.frt-fMTfrK

P^
Lfo he made the altar ofthe burnt ofFring *ofi *a?>.tr.•,'

Shittim woode : fiue cubites fvax the length;

thereof , and fine cubite$ the breadth thereof; it

was fquare and three cubites high.

2 And he made vnto it homes in the foure

corners thereof: the homes thereof were of the
fame.and he ouerlayed it wirh braife.

3 Alio he made all the initruments of the al-

tar ; the aflipans.and the beforas and the bafins,

the fielhhookes.and the * cenfers : all the inilru- * a'4.'»/"j

ments thereofmade he ofbrafle. i

4 Moreouer , lie made a brafen grate wroughri
like a net to the Altar, vniier the compare of i«

beneath in the * middes of it.

y And cafl: foure rings of braiTe for the fourej » $0 tli»t xht ^Uj.
endes of the grate to put barres in. *«" <»: S"« «-«

6 And he made the barres of Shittim wood, ^^^"tit^'^
and coueied them with brafle.

7 The whicli barreshe put intothe rings cp
the fides of the altar to beare it withall , and made
it * hollow T'f/>/jM the boardes.

8 t Alfo he made the lauer ofbraiTe , and the
foote of it ofbraife ofthe *> glafles of the women
that did atfemble and came together at the doore
of the T.ibernacie of the Congregation.

within it.

"*€*,»/. Z7 t.

b R.Kjinhifai*,
that ihc womtn
broright iheit loo-
king ghfTes.whub
w«e ofbcaneoi
fine me rail, and
otfeiedthemfetefy
vnio thtvfeofth»
Tabernacle: whick

a bright thing
9 ' Finally, he made the court on the South

fide fill! Somh:the hangings ofthe court z/werf of jr -

«ae twined linnen,hauing an hundretb cubites. ^ *"" "***'

^o Theii



Tfacgoldj ndfilneroftheTabcrnacIe^ Chap. XX XIX. The Epbod and brea Iplate.
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10 Their pilkrsrx/fritwentie.and their Lrafen « talents, and twothcufand .andfuiirchunJrcth « "'"J"'"

?»€^».»«4•

pill

fockets twentie : the hookes of the pillars , and

their filets • fertf of fiiucr.

1 1 And on the Northfide th* luingingt were
an hundreth cubites : their pillars twentie.and

their iockets of brafle twcHtie , the hookes of the

pillars and their filets of filner.

1 2 On the weftfide alfoi>t/iri hangings of fiftie

cubites.their ten pillars with their ten fockets :the

liookes of the pillars and their filets of liluer.

13 And toward the Ealbide.fuU Eaftt/Ktfri

hanging/ of fiftie cubites.

1 4 The hangings of the one fide were fifteene

cubites.their three pillars.and their three fockets:

I y * And of the other fide ofthe court gate on
both fides were hangings of fifteene cubites,

z»z/;f/>tlTeir three pillars and their three fockets.

16 All the hangings of the court round abour
were of fine twined linnen.

1 7 But the lockets of the pillars were of braiTe:

ihe hookes of the pillars and their filets of filuer,

and the couering of their chapiters of filuer ; and

all the pillars of the court were hooped about
^

with filuer. '
I

li He made alfo the hanging of the gate of
j

the court ofneedlewoike .blewc lilke.and purple,

and skarlet , and fine twined linnen.eiien twentie
'

cubites long,and fiue cubites in height 3c bredtli, !

t like the hangings of the court.
j

19 And their pillars i/weri foure with their foure 1

fockets of braiVe; their hooks of fiiuer.and the co- I,

uering of the chapiters, and their filets of filuer, '

20 But all tile *pinnesofthe Tabernacle and
j

of the court round about were of braiVc.
|

21 Thefe are the parts of the Tabernacle , /
|

meMte , of the Tabernacle ofthe Teitimonie,
|

which was appointed by thecommandementof
j

t Tlut tlie teHi'ttt i Mol'es for the office ofthe ' Leuites , by the hand
j

Readt'he
ght oi'aialeat.

Chip.as.i».

diiv.

f ar.»«e» «^««A

**^*

(be

charg« chtitof,

and miainei in the

faint,asdid£lc3

2ir and Ichamar,

i At s granei , or

•atpcntci. Chap.

of Ithamar I'onne to Aaron the Priefts.
|

22 So Bazaleel the fonne of Vri , the Ibnne of

Hur ofthe tribe cf ludah , rpade all that the Lord
commanded Mofes.

23 And with him Aholib fontie ofAhifamach
ef the tribe of Dan ,a d cunning workeman.and an

embroidercr.and a worker ofntedkworke in blew
filke.and in purple.and in skarlet,&in f5ne linnen.

24 All the gold that was occupied in all the

worke wrought for the holy place (which was the

gold of theofFfing) was nine and twentie talents

and feuen hundreth and thirtie ihekels, according

to the ihekell of the S-ndluarie.

2y But the filuer of them that were numbred
in the Conj;reg3tiun,t«f«/ an hundri'th talents, 8c

a thoufand leucB hi ndreth ieuentie and fiue ihe-

kels,'.fter the Ihekel ofthe San ituarie.

26 A J portion for am Ji, that h , halfe a ihekel

after the Ihekel ofthe S-nctuary , for all th.m tha

vere numbred from twentie yeere old -^nd ab^'ue,

among fixe hi ndreth thuui^nd . and three thou-

fand.and fiue hrndreth and f fii'r rr.tn. •

27 Morcuuer rhjre were c-nhundreth t:knts

of filuer , to czft the I'ockeis of the S n:lu xy, .nd

the fockets of ihc vaile; an hundreth lockets of an

hundreth t.ilents , a t.iient for a locket.

28 Jut he made the hookes for the pillars of a

jlioufand feuen hundreth and Ieuentie ^nd hue

'p)el{eis,and ouerlaid their chapiters.anim..de f.lets

'ahoucthem.

2.jj Artb^Jie braffe of the offering vva* Ieuentie

talents . and two thcufand , and foure hundreth
ihekels.

3 Wherepfhe made the foe ke ts to the doore
of the Tabernacle ©f the Congregation,. nd the

brafen altar,andthe bral'en grate which was for it,

with all the inftriiments ofthe Altar.

3 1 And the iockets ofthe court roundabout,
and the fockets for the coiu-t gate , and all the* * '^^^•

pinnes ofthe Tabernacle,and all the pinncs of die

court round about,

CHAP. XXXIX.
iTtf apfurtUcfylartii i>,d Ht fiKJiti. 31 All itjl ihi Uri m>,

mMd,dmJi muif, ani- +j Mtfn Ufjfrtt th, ft.flt.

J^ Oreouer they made « garments of minilfra- ,«'*'"'"'

tiun to minifter in the San£tii.uie ofblewef^j*, ,'^^^^^•,

filke . end purple , and skarlet : they * made alio ^d fuch^'
the hojy garments for Aaron, as the Lord had i*

'^''i' J"»,
commanded Mofes. «.<,>, i>.

2 So he made the Ephod of gold , blew filke
'"

and purple, rnd skarlet, and fine twined linnen.

3 And they did beate the gold into cbinne
plates,and cut it into wicis, toworke it in ;y blew
liike and in the purple , and in the skarlet , and in

the fine l!nnen,with broidered worke.

4 For the which they made thouideis to cou-

ple tegether : f>r it was doled by .the two edges ^

thereof.

% And the broidered gard cfh is phod that

was vpon him , was of tlie f.ime ftufFj , and of like

worke : euen ofgold, ofblew fiLI^e,and purple.and
sk?j:let , and fdie twined linnen , as the Lordhad *Ci^.»«.».

commanded Moles. ^,'"^"*''
6 f And they vvrough:*fx/t-9 Onyx iirones^oiktm^ib!»'

clofed in ouches of golde , and graued , as b lig-

nets ate grauen.widi the names of the children of
Ili'-iel. ;*ci-f.i»..i,•

7 And put them on the flioulders ofthe E-
phod,*/ Hones for * a remembrance of y childreoj

of Ifrael,as the Lord liad commanded Moles. I

8 f Alfo he made the breaftplate of broideredj
worke like the worke cfthe Ephod ; to wit , cfj

geld , blew filke, and purple , and skarlet.and finej

twined linnen.

9 They made the breaftplate double.and it wasi

fquare, an hand breadth long , and an handbreadth'

broad : it was alfo doutle.
|

I And they filled it with foure rowes of ftones.

The crdcr vvaithus.i Rubie,a Topazcanda Car-

buncle in the firftrowe :

1

1

And in the lecond rows an Emeraud , a Sa-

phir,;.nd a Diamond:

12 Alio in tlie thirdrowe 'a^urkeis ,anA- .„.„.„
cbate,and-.nHi.m,t're: iofth«bc»«t»Ut«l

1

3

Likewife in the fourth rowe a Chryfolitc, ii-yni.

an Onyx,and lalper, doled and let in ouches of

go.de.

14 So the (tones were according to the names
of the children of Ifr lei , euen tweluc <• ..ftcr their

names, grauen like fi!^n:ts .cuery oneafterhis

name.accordlng to the tv-eaietrib.'S

I y After.thcy ra.dc vpcn .Ik breaftplate chainij

at dii ends , of-vre.hcen vvo.ke aiU piuv gold.

16 I hey made alio twobol!es of i^';oid,and two!

go-d rings , and put the two rings m ihe t ,vo cor4

n.rsif th br? llpiare.
J

17 And they put the tvo wrcthen ch.jn.s of gold!

in the two rinj^s .in- com rs of rhe breaipiate.

18 ^'» the two otijir ciidcs ofthe wrei-

£ 4 •!

i

Ot a li'gait,
I

v)ii<h none auiheil

'

e thar itcom-

i thu is.intry
iiitc hadhjsnamt
vniutn in « eont.

1



Aaron afid his ibnnesapparell. Exc dus^

c which was next
vnder tht Ephod.
f wlieiehee (hoM
itdiorow his

tad.

*«^.tt.3j.

*^,*».+.

*^chjf.tt,is.

»Ctv»7.»'.

J So citlti, becatift

it hinged before

themcici-ieaceand

oiicrcd it fvotn

ight, Chap.; 5,1

h Or.whic'i Aar&
dtefleaand te-

ftediid with oyle

y morning,

Chlg.30,7.

then chaines they faftened in the tWotoffes , and

put them on the JhouIJers ofthe Ephod.vpon the

f©i-efiOntofit.

19 Likewife they made two rings ofgold, and

put them in thetwo other corners ofthebreft-

plare vpon tlie edge of ic.which was on the infidc

of the Ephod.
20 Tliey made alfo two ether golden rings, and

put them OHthetwofidesofthe Ephod.-beneath

on the forefide ofit, and oiiei againft his coupling

aboue the broidered gard of the Ephod.
21 Then they fattened the breft plate by his

rings vnto the rJiigs of the Ephod , with a lace of

blew filkc.that it might be/<iyi vpon the broidered

gard ofthe Ephod, and that the breftplate fliould

net be loofed from the Ephod , as the Lord had

commanded Moles.
22 Moreouer , he made the robe of the e E-

phod of wouen worke , altogether of blewe filke,

23 And f the hole of the robe vvai in the rcids

of it , as the collar ofan hihergion , with an edge
about the collar , that it ihould not rent.

24 And they made vpon the skirts of the robe
pomegranates of b!ew filke & purple.and fcarlet,

sadfine tinnen twined.

2y They made alfo -"bels of pure gold, and
put the bels betwccne the pomegranates vpon the

skirts of the robe rotind about betweene the

pomegranates.

26 A bell and a pomegranate.a bell and a pome-
granate round about the skirts of the robe to

miiiifter in,as the Lord had commanded Mofes.

27 After , they made coatesof fine linnen,of

Wouen worke for Aaron and for his fonnes.

28 And the miter of fine linnen , and goodly
bonnets of finelinnen, and linnen * breeches of
ine twined linnen.

29 An<.l the girdle of fine twined linnen , and
of blewe filke, and purple.and fcarlet,i«f« of nee-
dle worke.as the Lord had commanded Mofes.

30 Finally , they made the plate for the holy
crowne of fine gold , and wrote vpon it a fuper-
fcription like to the grauingofafignet, * O-
LINES TO THE LORD.

3£ And they tied vnto it a lace ofblewe filke,
to faften it on high vporvthe miter , as the Lord
had commanded Mofes.

32 Thus was all the worke ofthe Taberna-
c\(i,euen of the* Tabernacle of the Congregation
hnilhed

; and the childrjn of Ifrael did-iccording
to all thut the Lord had commanded Mofes -fo did
they.

33 f Afterward they brought the Tabernacle
vnto Mofes,^ Tabernacle and all his inilruments,
his tachcs.his boards , his barres , and his pillars,
find his fockets,

34 And the couering oframmes skitlnes : died
red

, and the couering ofbadgers skiHnes,andthe
S couering vaile,

3 f Tie Arke of the teilimony , and the barres
rhereof.and the Mercie-feate.

3<i The Table , with all the inflruments there-
of , r^nd the il^ewbiead,

37 The pure Cmdlefticke.the lamps thereof,
euen the Larapes •> fet in order , and all the inftru-
ments th ?reof,and the oyle for light :

38 Alfo the go.den Altar , and the anoynting
oyle

. rud tlie fw.^ete inc^fe , and the hanging of
the Tabernacle doQtc

The Tabernacle

which.

was

39 The trifen Altir with his grate oftrafie.

his barres and all his inftruments , the Laucr and
hisfoote,

40 The curtains cfthecoutt with his pillars.

and his fockers.and the h nging to the court gate,

and his coards , and his pinnes , and ail the inftru-

ments ofthe feruice ofthe Tabernacle , cttlledxhc

Tabernacle ofthe Congregation.

41 Fwa/Zy , the miniltring garments to ferue

j
in the Sandtuary ,4«rf the holy garments for Aa-

j
ron the Prieil.and his fonnes garments to minifler '^'gn'fy'Hi «h" i

(inthePrieitsoffice.
. , «V-XX.

42 According to euery point that the Lord
|
nor diminiih.

j
had 'commanded Mofes. fo the children of Ifrael 1< Piaifedcedfor

made all the worke. '^uin«e"„d
"

I 43 And Mofes beheld ail the worke .and behold guy'ij for them,'
they had done it as the Lord had commanded: fo

haa they done : And Moles ktlelTed them.

CHAP. XL.

1 Tif Tiiiciutff wUi iffnttinatctt itrtJKti »f. 3+ Tif {;»vj

0/ (if Lord iffurttk in lie thai couering tht TMrrmte.
f

•p Hen the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying, •

j After«*»
2 In the a/r/i day of the firil raonetji in |Hid btene +o dayei,

the very Hrft fl/i^fj2iweraonethJhaltthoufetvp^"'*+°n''s''"intfie

the Tabernacle , called the Tabernacle of the Se belf'-^'^V"'"
Congregation: AngunSo ,he te„,h

3 And thou lltalt put therein'the Arke ofthe ;of September, he

Teflimonie , and couer the Arke with the vaile. KTf^"""^ • ""**

.
,4 Alfo thou (halt bring in the * Table , and fet fO^ '^^^

it in order as it doth require: thou ihalt alfo bring being dnUhti, .
in the Candlefticke , and light his lampes ",^ '» Abid,

J And thou fl.alt fet the incenfe Altar b of^^
before the Arke ofthe Teftiraonis , and pai the t Match andhalfe.
hanging at the doore ofthe Tabernacle. tjpriu.

6 Moreouer , thou ilialt fet the burnt of}ringi*^"'''^'*'P'»<

Altar before the doore ofthe Tabernacle ,///^ ,, ,-5, tJie^ic

the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, pf perfume. wVo
7 And thou ihalt fet the Lauer betweene the

'

Tabernacle oftheCengregation and the Ahar.and f "" "' «'"^ "
putwatertherein.

8 Then thou llialt appoint the court round «•-^

about, and hang vp the hanging at the court gate

.

9 After, thou ilialt take the anoynting oyle,

and anoint the Tabernacle, and all thjr is there-

in, and hallow it with all the inftruments thereof»

that it may be holy.

10 And thou ilialt anoynt the Altar cfths
burnt ofFring , and all his inftruraents , and ihah

fanilifie the Altar , that it may bee an altar moil
holy.

1

1

Alfo thou fnalt anoynt the Lauer , and his
foote , aid flialt fanitifie it.

12 Then thou fhait bring Aaron and his fonnes

vnto the doore ofthe Tahernacle ofthe Congre-
gation , and wail-i them with water.

1

3

And thou Ihalt put vpon Aaron the hely
garments.and ilialt anoynt him,and fanftifie him,

that he may rainifter vnto me in thePriefts officel

14 Thou flialt alfo bring his fonnes Sc cloathe

them with garments,

1 5 And ihalt anoynt them as thou diddefli

anoynt their father ,. that they may miniiter

\'nto mee in the Prieits ofBce : fo» their anoyn-ld rillboththe

ting fliall bee afigne , that the Prieflhood ^ Aiall P'ieshood & the

be euerlafting vnto them throughout their gene-
i'"!JJh°ih wt'Tt'^

rations.
,
jchtioi «onuiujisj

\6 So Mofes did according to all that the Lord

h^d vojninantkd hiro : did he,"•

17 1 .*Thi



Veared vp,w tn

k N»m.7.'.
Aftei ihty C;

pal of t£TP'>

Metofthtlawe.

Chap. J I. •»»<*

3+•»»•

8 -,/^,

g JBttWeen the
^

San(ftwiiy uid ,3

Cha*. I. the appcrti^anQVi 37
17 "I * Thus was the Tibernacle reared vp the

(

5rft tky of the fiift monerh in « the fecond ycere.
j

i3 Then Mofes reared \p the Tabernacle end '

aftcned his fotkets.and fet vp the boa-ds thereof,
;

md put in the barres <j( it,& reared vp his pill.irs.
|

I5> And he fpread the coiiering ouer the Ta- i

aemacle, & put the couering ofthat couering on 1

^ighf.boueit.as ;y Lord had commanded Moies.
j

20 1 And hee tooke and put the i Teftimonie
j

in the Arfce . snd put the barres in tke ringt of the •

Arke.Scfct the Mercy-feate onhigh vpo the Arke.
j

2

1

He brought alfo the Arke into the Taber-
!

nacle,8c hanged vp the * couering vaile.and co-

uered the Arke ofthe Teftimonie.as die Lord had

conunanded Mofes.

zz 1 Furthermore hee put the Table in the

Tabernacle of the Congregation in the North-

fide of the Tabernacle.without the vaile,

23 And fet the bread in order before the Lord,

as the Lord had commanded Mo!es,

24 Alfo he put the Candiefticke in the Ta-

bernacle of the Congregation . ouer againft the

Table toward the Southiide of the Tabernacle. '

25 And hee || lighted the iampes before the

Lord.as the Lord had commmded Mofes.

26 Moreouer , hee fet the golden Altar in

the Tabernacle of the Congregation before the

vaile»

27 And burnt fweete incenfe thereon, as the

j
Lord had commanded Mofes.

j
28 Alio hee hanged vp the vaile at the

i J doore of the Tabernjcle.

2i> After.he fet the burnt offering Altar with-

* Sccaufc i» chiV

is du'cflyia-

tftaud of the Lt-
:aitcs,and of ihuigi

0ut the doore ofthe Tabernacle, «fcii the Tiber-
nacle of the Congregation, and oflered the burnt

oftering Sc the facrince thereon,as the Lord had
commanded Mofes.

30 1 Likewife hefettheLauerbetweenethe
T..bernacle of the Congregation and the Altar,

and powred water therein to waih with.

31 So Mofes and Aaron.and his fonnes waihed
their hands and their feetc thereat.

32 When they went into the Tabernacle of

the Congregation, and when they approached to

the Altar, they waihed,as the Lord had comman-
ded Mofes.

3 3 Finally, hee rerjed vp the court round a
^ j

bout the Tabernacle Sc the Altar , and hanged vp]

the Veile at the court gate : fo Mofes finiilied the'

worke.

34 1 * Then the cloude coueted die Taber-; * i^"*/;;
nacleofUie Congregation, and the glorie of thei

'"^"

Lord filled the Tabernacle,
j

3 So Mofes coidd not enter into the Taber*
nacle cfthe Congregation,becanfe the cloude a-l

bode thereon.and the glory of the Lord filled the

Tabernacle.
'

^6 Now when the cloude afcended vp fi-omj

the Tabernacle . the children cflfrael wentfor-

wardinalldieirioiimeyes.
j

3 7 But if the cloude afcended not, then theyi
j, ,„, ,i,tprercL-;

ioutneyed not till the day that it afcended. of cod pititnttd

3 8 For ^ the cloude cfthe Lord was vpon the anignii'd *tm

Tabern. clc by day . and fire was in it by night in "^^^. w die

the fight of all the houfc ofIfrael , throughout alii inj piomibd,

their iouineyes.

HE THIRD
MOSES ,CALLE

POKE OF
D * LEVlTICyS.

THE A R G V T.

"«"'3 -y G<i<i^ybh ^(^ P»gul^>• hnefte/'decUreth himfilfe to be mtndfM ofhts Church : het wetM net thjt

•IS», J^tkey fheuld hau* any occafiin to truft either in themfelues , or to depend vpon otkert , eitherfor lack^oftern-

' tortll things , or ought that belonged to his ditmeferuice and Religion. Therefore hee ordetned diutrs ofob-

lationsAndptmfices . toagiirethemofforgititnesoftheiroffences{ifthey offeredtbem tn truefaithand obedience.)

^Ifo he appointed their Priest and Leuites , their apptreU, offices , comterfatm andportion : bePlowed vvh*t,

feoAeJ theyPioM obferne,and tn vvhattrves. Moreouer,he declareth by thefe facnfices and ceremonies,that th»

rtvvard effmne is death , and that without the blood ofChrtfl the innocent Lambe , there can bee noforgiuenes of

finnes. ^nd becaufe they fheuldgiut no place t» their tfvvne inuevtions {which thing God mofi deteiieth ,
as-

appeareth by the terrible example ofNadab and ^bihtt) he prefcnbed euen to the leafl things, vvlsat theyfhoidd'

itefis what heaves they fhould ojfer and eaie : what difeafis were contagious andtt be atuyded : vhat ord^r

theyfhould takf for allmaner offilthinejfe andpoUution tepurge it : whofecompany they fhould flee : what »«-

riaies were lawjuU: and whatpehtikelaweswereprefitable. Which thingsdeelared , he promtfedfaiuHr

Mdblefftng tt them that fyepehislavvtt^ndttfrettnedhij curfetothetn thattranfgreffedthtm.

C A P. 1.

of luml 'ff-ini /•' t'f">"f*'t"f'^f• 3 '« *?i ' ^*'.

iir*..

Hett^ Mofts
dcclitethihathte

taught n»[hmg to

{he people hiu the
ivhichhc icieiued

«f God.
I

bSotheyeeiildef-i

Ow the » Lord c.illed Mofes, and

fpake vnto him out ofthe Taber-

nacle of the Congregatio,faying,
j

2 S peake vnto the children of \

Ifrael, 5c thou fhalt fay vnto them,

ftrofnintothtt '

jQtfjnjTjir^ Ifany of you offer a lacrificc vnto
fert.but of theft ,

J.
, g ji-,3ii offer your facfifics of* cattell

:^lr *""1 i»ofb^eiaidofthe ibeepe

3 * Ifhisfacrifice*<abmm ofltrlngofthi"
^'•»*•*"'•

herde , he Ihall offer a male without blemifli.prc-

fentinghim of his owne voluntary will at tli«
^ „.„;„„^;

doore of thee Tabernacle of tlie Congregation j,„o„»oftht.

before the Lord.' ^ Tabtroatl*.

4 And hee lliall put his hand vpon the head c*

the bitmt offering.^md it Ihalbe accepted t to tht t H** •'^•

Lsrii.tobe his atonement. ,_^..„
5 And * he A^Ukiil the bullocke before th* d Th. ?«.«« «

Lord , and the Prieftes A.-.rons lonnes ihall ofter
^"'"

the blood and ihall iprinkle it round about vpon « t?fthetamfet

the e altar, that is by the doore of die Tabemat le ««.u^,*».»?• •?

ofthe Congregation.
rhcA



rhe .^aint^fffingand meate.

6 Then (hall he flay the burnt ofiring.

f Oiifjiioatof

en, which paci-

dtilxiht jngtrof

fit Loid.

Riidyetfi 5-

Before the allit

»Clhe Loid.

r into hici<f-

Tilt sStewe
vtati figniSeth te

Lei tticus.

and

cilt It in pieces.

7 So the lonnes of Aaron the Prieft iTiall put

fire vpon the <Jtar , and lay the wood in order vp-

on the five.

8 Then the Priefts Aarons fonnes Ihall lay the

parts in order , the head and the kail vpon the

wood that is in the fire wliich is vpon the aitAr.

^^ But the inwards th.rtof and the legges

thereofhe fliall wafl-i in water, and the Prieft ihall
'

burne all on the ahar : fir it is a burnt ofFrin» , an

oblation made by fire , for afweetefaiiourf vnto

the Lord. .

And if his facrilice for the burnt offrJng

6g ofthe flocks [^ ofthe iheepe , er ofthe goats)

he fliall ofter a male without blemill

7 And ifthy meate offring ie an'oblatien« in die caldron , itlhaxbc made cffine fioiu-e

with oyie,

8 After , thon flialt bring the meate offllng

(that is matle of thefc things) vnto the Lord , an3
fliait prefent it vnto the Prieft , and he Ihali bring
it to the altar.

9 And the Prieft ihall t.:ke from the meate
offiinga * memorial] of it.andihalibiirne it vpon
the altar : for it is an oblation * made by fire for a
fweete fauotir vnto the Lord,

I But that which is left of the meate offring,

fialie Arrons and his fonnes : fir it it moitholy
of the offrings ofthe Lord made by fire.

I I All the meate offrings which ye Ihall offcjt

vntp the Lord.lhalbe made without leauen.-forye

The p< ace offring;

And he Ihall kill it on the Northfide of
|

ihali neither burne leauen nor hony in any offring

the altai- •» before the Lord^anci the Priefts Aarons

fonnes Ihall fprinkle the blood thereof round

about vpon the altar.

And he (Ml cut it in t pieces , fepardthig

his head and his U kall.and the Prieft ihail lay them

in order vpon the wood that lyeth in the fire which

is on the altar

:

, , ,

13 But he Ihall wafli the inwnrdes , and the

legges with water , and the Prieft fliall ofter the

whole and hurne it vpon the altar : fir it is a burnt

offering, an oblation made by fire for a fweete fa-

uour vnto the Lord.

14 Andifhisfacrifice^eabimn offring to

the Lord ofthe foules.then ihall he offerhis facn-

fice of ihe turtle doues,or oftheyong pigeons.

I y And the Pneft Ihall bring it vnto the altar,

and « wring the necke of it afunder , and burne it

on the altar : and the blood thereoi ihalbe fl Ihed

f Thit it, fraftei,

wh'cii wererwecte
ti$ hony, )« may

jinchetfwith the :„ jj^g fide of the altar.
jjiaile.

Cr , ftna \ 6 And he ihall phicke out his maw with his

(feathers , and caft them befide the altaron the

ANd when any will offer a^ meate offring vn- . Prieft ihall fpiinkle the blood vpon the altar

to the Lord, his offring Ihall be of fine ftoure, 5 roundabout.

^
'""ftVngceBia and he ihall powre oyle vpon it .'andputinccnie | 3

i* Eaft part in the place of the alhcs.

And he Ihall cleaiic it with his wmgs, but

'.'"r•^^^
"•]"'!'

no! diuidek afunder : and the Prieft ihalfbume i

Oeod wich ^Qies.

35iO(i,i7,J. it vpon the altar vpon the wood that is in the hre :

fir it is a burnt offring . an oblation made by fire

for a fweete faupur vnto the Lord.

C A P. II.

ofthe Lord made by fire.

1

2

In the oblation of the firft fniites ye fliall

offer f them vnto the Lord , but they fliall not be
burnt vpon the altar for a fweete fauour.

1

3

( All the meate offrings alfo fhalt thou fea- b/rji."

fon with * fait, neither ihslt thon llifter the iJt of jg Batrefemeifot

the \ couenant of thy God to be lacking from thy '^"|^'•
meite offring ,

but vpon all thine oblations thou h which theVwere
ihalt offer fait. bo«nd (asbycout-

14 If then thou offer a meate offering ofthy "™'> '" ^^'^ f»-

fii=ft fiuites vnto the Lord , thou ilialt offer for Nnm"ii,i». '

thy meate offering ofthy firft fruites * cares of jchion.'is.'j,

corne driedbythc fire.andwheatebeatenoutof E«^-3+.H.oiit
I

8 the greenc eares.
jme»»eth 3 fme »ai

.

I y Aher , thou malt putoyle vpon it,and lay iV ct^.ij. 14. i

incenfe thereon : fir it is a meate offring, a oi^m.t«,t: f,r i

1 6 And the Prieft ihall biinie the memorial! {'''^^'"'*
\

ofit . euen ofthat that is beaten, and ofthe oyle oiUJ^^^'^^^'
it with all the incenfe thereof; _/flr it is an offring

'

vnto the Lord made by fire,

CHAP. III.
I Tie mm,ttfftiuegrii<lt .Jni ittfitsftrltefimr. 17 Tit

Ip*tlilft m-iy *el mlt f^s itorlilttd.

Lfo if his otlation be a » peace offring, ifhe
will offer of the droue { wncth.-r it be male or

femile) he Ihall offer fuchas is without blemiih,

before the Lord,

l
2 Andlhallputhis hand vpon the head of his

0/ 1
offring, and kill it at the doore of the Tabernacle

I
of the Con»regatiun : and Aarons fonnes the

kelgiiing off*-'

i tor peace and
itolperiry.eiiher-

;eneraU7oipaili-

>iUaJr.

jiot De wiihout

»t«ai« offring.

bt, thereon. ^ ,

And ftall bring it vnto Aarons fonnes the

Priefts , and" he ftwUtake thence his handtullof

the flonre , and of the oyle with all the incenfe,

.,.-^, - and the Prieft ihall burne it fora' raemonall vpon
coaiemembre.h

| j.,^^ ^j^^^ ; ftr it is an offering made by hre for 3
j,i„.thatoff^.h.

j
^^^^^^ j.^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ Lord.

3 * But the remn.-nt of the rr

fe the Pifefl

Tofignifytliat

* Ea/a.7.51 meate offrins

So he ihall offer ^ part of the peace offring, Oat put wit

at a facrifice made by fire vnto the Lord . eum the
^'"'"- *"'"''"

'

* fat that couereth the inwardes

that is vpon the inwardes

1 11 L c i'o the Pritns.ina
na all the hit

,the thi.d to him
ithar oiTe td.

4 He ihall alfo takeaway the two kidneis.andl ' f*"*""
**

the fat that is on them.and vpon || the flankes, .,nd

the kail on the liuer witk the kidncis

y And Aarons lonnes ih'al burne it on the altar

with the burnt offering, which is vpon the wood
that is on the fire : thir is a lacri'^ce nude by hr^

for a fweete fauour vnto the Lord

6 C Alfo if his obhtionii a peace offring

vnto the Lord out ofthe flocke , whether it be
c male or female, he Ihali offer i' widiout blemiih

7 If he offer a Limbe'fji• his oblation .then
he Ihall bring it bcfjre the Luid
8 AnJ iay hish ,nd \p-)n the he -d ofhis offring,

^ _ . ^ and fliall kil it btrfore the Tabernacle ofthe Con

6 AndAou ilialt part it in pieces,andpowte gregation , and Aarons fonnes fti.ill fprinkle the

oyle tiiereon .fir it is a raeate ctfting, blgod thweofround about vpon the altar.

9 Aftei

d Thetefoienone|A^•/^^ Aarott and his fonnes :
/eric is ^ raoftho-

r',lrr°^"'"lly oftlieLordsoffringm^debyfire.

4 S If thon bring alfo a meate offring baken

in the oucn , h« an vnleauened cake of fine

floure mingled with oyle, or an vnleauened wafer

. ,
anoynted withovle,

e 'Afhiiliisa|ift
t f But if thy «meate offring be an oblation

^feMm?
'"

of the fryingpan , it fliall be of fine floure valea-
'

ued.mingled with oyle,

/

kil'tii >' vetre

c In che ptic* ef-

It was inili^

fe.ent to ofter

e.thet male ot f»*.

male, but in the

[)iitn(oflfiingoiieIy

the male : fo heic

can bt oiferedno
tdes, but in the

bmnc olfeting.' ')r

mighi.allihircwas

eoniiimed with
fiie.aiid in the

peace otfecisg km



Thtbnrntotttijig

Kit vhiyh, eonlii-

done ofignorancc.

ncil , jr.do

Hiing made by f.K

elyihtinwaieles,

gicvtit burnt :

l]s< Qiouldcc and

iBiiwe wcit tre

Pti«fls,andthtMft

his that efficd.

c Me»ni«g , »t *<

BOithfideotthr

Altar, Chaf.i,

f By eating fat,

VJ5 meant to be

catnall, ardby
blood eating, w^t

fignitcd cvuelty

*Gtn 9,^tk^

Chap

9 After.of the peace ottrings he fl-.all offer * an

)ffring raide by tire vnto the Lord ; he fhall take

w. y the f t thereof.and the rump altogLther.h'rd

ay the b..cke bene , and ilie f t ih .t couereth the

awMrdes, and all thei.t iliat is vpcn the inwads.

i. „ M, V ,«. lo Alio heefl^.allt.J^e away the twokidne s.wiih

tVi':"i.u :he fat thit is vpon them , and vpcn the flriikes.

[and the kail vptn the liiitrwirhihekidneis.

11 1 htn the Pricft ihali Li.me it vpon the al-

tar , «if the meateofaiofiringmade byfrevnto

the Lord.

12 f AlfoifhisufFringA#agoate,thenfl^l

be ofler it before the Lord,
, j c

1

3

And Ihall put his htnd vpon the head ot

it . and kill it before• .he T^bcm cie ofthe Cori-

gregation , and the ionnes of Aaron ihall Ipnnkle

the blood iherccf vpon the aitar round aboiJt.

14 Then hee inall ofter thereof h is oftering,

eucH an offering made by fre vnto the Lord , the

fat that couereth the inwads . and all the tat that

is vpon the inwards. .

I y Aifo hee llwll take away the two kidneis,

and the fat that is vpon them, and vpon the Eanks,

and the call vpon the liuer with the kidneis

.

1

5

So the Prielt ihali butne thcni vpon the al-

tar , the meare of an offering made by trc for

a fweete fauour :
* 41 the fatte « the Lords.

1 7 Tbispialbe a perpeteall ordinance for your

generations , tluoughuut all jour dwellings :/e

thai- yc \\ tate neitlier f fat nor * blood.

C A P. IV.

Coti£r,rati9m , ih ruii-r, atidfriuatt man.

/ k,«eouer,lhe Lord Ip.ke vnto Mofes.faying,

2 Spcake vnto the children of liraei,

faying , If t any lliail lione through a ignorance,

in .-jiy ofthe corairunJenients oftlieLurd,(which

ought not to be done) but fliaU doc ctntmrie to

any of them,

3 If ^ the Prieft that is anointed do Gnue (ac-

cording to the linne of the people) then Ihallhe

offer , for his linne which hee hath iinned , a yong

bullocke without blemilii veto, the Lord tor a

Of the Congregation anj ruierr j»
nes,anJ the Prieft Ihaii bume them

TV.
tlic j>cace offr _
vpon the alta of burnt offrm^

1 1 * But the skinne of the bullocke , and all f
E«.<i.t» »^'

his fleih.with his head:and his legges.And his in-

'

wardes,.nd his,' bttreout.

I he il-iali t ury the vvhok- bullocke out of
the* holte vnto a cle.ne place,where the allies are

powred , rnd Ihall butnc him on the wood in the

nrerwhere the clhes arec.^ftout.ll-allhc bebiimt.

13 5 And if the f whole Congregation of If-

raclihall linne throi^gh ignoi-ance.Rnd ^ thing be

^HM.t\,t

I the iruUitndt

ixctileih not the

'hicl from the eyes of ;y niUitiuidcand h.:iie done inrt.b.uif allhawe

agtinfi any of the comni.;ndemi.nts of die Lord ' "^
"

wh.i-h Ihouldnot Le dene, and haue offended;

14 When the iinne which they haui.- commit-
ted Ihaibe kiiow-n , then the Congregation ihall

ofter a yong bullocke for the linne.and brirg hin\

before the f abemacle of the Congrcg.tion.

I y And the g Hldeis ofthe Congregation iliall

put their handcs vpon the head of tlie bu:loi ke

before the Lord , ana hee fliall kill the bullocke

before the Lord,

16 hen the Prieft that is anoymed,fliall bring

ed i
they mull

t\ be («niuicd.

CtJp S.^.J.•

g Fot all the l*etU
couU not lay on
ihcii hands ; ihiff-

tore it waiiofiici•

tnt that the

of the

i

,*
-a That is,|Sf7Wgl

Esi.ceotignetaiice

fptciallyinthece

jtmoniall Uw:
otheiwife elji pii-

aiflimentiotctimt

sreappeJnteiacioi
' ding to the ttanf.

Ijteaioa, Num. IS

fcMeaning.ththigk ^ a• •„„
-ritft I

linne oftnng

1 4 And he Ihali bring the bnllocke ^-ncD f doore

cf the Tabernacle of the Congregation before the

Lord , and ihall put his hand vpon the builockes

head.and e kill the bullocke before the Lord.

jT And the Prieft tliat is anointed , lliail t^ke of

the builockes blood, and bring it into the Taber-

nacle of tlve Congregation.

6 Then the Prielt Ihall dippe his fjiger in the

blood, 5c fprinkle of the blood feiien times before

the Lord , before the vaiie ofthe * Saniiuay

«HtietycenferToii

•hatheiefetued thi

fame punifliment

^prhichtlttbcaRfuf

tftitd.

tweenc tht-Holicl

efiU.asdtKe
Sanrtuaty.

which wasinth

of the bullocks blood into the Tabernacle of the «opie did it in

Congregition. nme ofaUih»

17 And the Prieif iLall dippe his finger in the \^^}^'^
Hood .and fprinLe it feuen times before the "

'* '

Lord/ttf»! before the vaile.

18 Alio he luall piit/cwi of the blood vpon the

homes of the aitst, which is before the Lord.that

is in the Tabernacle of the Con^reg-tion : then

fliftUhe powre allihe refi of the b»ood at the footc

cfihe altar of biirnc offring .which is at the doore

of tile Tnb^rnacle of the Congregation,

1

9

And he ihall take all his tat from hira,and| ? "^
.
"-' «ifr-

I burnt it \ pon the aitar.

20 And t>it Prttfl iball dee with this bullocke

as he did with the bullocke for /wfinne : io ihal

he doe with this: fo f Priell llwll make an atone-

ment for them , and ii liulbe forgiuen tliem.

2 1 For he Ihall c-ry the buiiwcke without the

hofte . and burne him as hee burned the tirft bul-

locke . for it is an offering for the finne of the

Congregation.

22 1 when a ruler iliall unnc.and doe through

ignorance agatnfi any ofthe commandements of

the Lord his God.which Ihouldnot be done^anJ

Ihall oftend,

23 If one lliew vnto him his finne,whic h hei

hath committed , then ll.ali he bring for his

, oftring ai 1) hee goate without blcmiih,

! 24 And Ihcii lay his hand vpon tlie bead of

I the hee go^te , and kill it in h the place where h

a^^ „. „,^ ^ , . Ihould kill the burnt oftiin^before the 1 ord : /«'

The Prieft alio Ihall pur /"ewe of tlicb'.ood
1

it is a linne offimg
• ... - ^^ Then the Pneft ihall t.ke of the blood of

the liiane oifring with his fnger , and put it vpon

the homes of the burnt oftring altar , and ihall

powre the refi of his blood at tbefooteofthe

burnt offiing altar. »•

26 And ihall bume all his fat vpon the altar:

as the fa: of the peace oftring : fo the I rieft Ihal

make i^n atonement for Jum , conceruinu ^M .^„„jni„«,e'
f.nne , and it ihnlbe forgi'.ien him.

'

jftntti lite '»".

2 7 1 L ikewifc if any ofthe Jl people ofdie Janc^
^ ouf4M*ttir*fim,

(ball finne through igoorance in doing «^«tw/t a-j

ny of the commandements of the Lord, which

jliould no: be done . andihail <'ffend,

i8 If one flicwe him his finne wbichhc haA
committed.

before the Lord , vpon the'horncs of the alt:r of

eaning b• fweetc iHcenic.which is in the• laliernacle of the

Ac Taternaci» the Congregation , then ihall hee powTe ah the refi

saaiaHaty: and^^nl
^jf jl^g j^jq^j of the buHocke at thefoote cfthe

'ralie''a « the > altar of burnt offering , which is at the d«ore of

the Tabernacle of the Congregation.
Ckf s,»' 8 And he ll-all take away all tbe fatte CI the

bHllockc for the linne offring: iot-t'ii.the fat that

couereth the inwards , and all the fatte that is

about the inwardcs.

^ He Ihall take away alfo the two kidDeis,and

the fat that is vpon them , and vpon the fiankes,

and the kail vpon tlie liiier with the kidneis.

-40 As it was takeo awayiromibe tiUlocke-of

( lit mjUnjtt

h That 11 , tie

Fiieil fi-.aUliilKi;

for.it vra: notJiw-
ftill foe any «f

thaioftttfoloa

bcaft.



Ogeriflg fbt a rafh vow. LeuitKus.

g Ov.llffrmtlf

i Rfilt viife »+

committed, then he fliall bring for his offring || aj

ilie goate without blemiflT for his fiiuie which he:

hath committed.

29 * And he iliall lay his hnnd vpon the head

of the finne offring , and Hay the linne offring inj

the place of burnt offring. I

30 Then the Prieft Ihall take of the blood I

thereof with hisiinger.Si: put it vpon the homes \

of tlie burn: offring ahar, and powre all the reft of
.^

the blood thereof at the foote of the altar,

3

1

And ihall take away all his fat,as the fat of;

the peace offerings is taken away , and the Prieft I

flnll burne it vpon the ahar for a * fwcete fauour
|

vnto the Lord, and the Prieft iliall make an atone-

jmentforhira.anditiliallbeforgiuenhim.

I 32 And if he bring a lambe for his finne of-

!

j
fringjie Ihall bring a female without blemilh.

3 Meinn;g..hatth<i . 33 Andjhall lay hi_s_l hand vpon the head cf

j^imithmenc of "

'

'iiane Qionldbe

?iL^JP!."il^^^*^^ffi^^^

» &i»j(.

ihmenc of hii the linne offring , and he ihall flay it for a finne

' '"" Offring in the place where lie ihould kiil the

hldltcilntd "i 3 4 Then the Prieft fliall take ofthe blood of

ijliiags of Go4, tU the finne offring wuh his finger , and put it vpon
i

.cffttdthis j|ie homes of the burnt offring altar , andlliall
yiiliwily.

J
powreallrAerfjiofthe blood thereof atthefoote

'I
of the altar.

|

3y And he Hiall take away all the fat thereof,
!

as the fat of the lambe ofthe peace offrings is ta-
j

;
ken away : then the Prieft Ihall burne it vpon the

«lOt.befidtsthf .^^^.^^ m with the oblations of the Lord made by

^hkhwefdiylylf^'^'^ . and the Prieft lliall make an atonement for

,efti«dioUiiLord,jhim concerning his finne that he hath commit-
;

jted, and it Ihalbe forgiuen him.

I

CHAP. V.
\i Ofhintthm ttjiifiithttitrutth. + Ofhimliat vii»>tir.ijhl}.

\

j 1 5 OfHm ifcil iy i^nctMte mtiiriwith <»v tkivg ieiictte In tbi
,

1 Leri.

that is , II ifhehaua

voyce ofan oathe,and hee can be a

\vitneiVe,whedier he hath feene or a knowen of it,

if he doe not vtter it, he fbaH beare his initjujty :

2 Either ifone touch any vncleane thing,

whether it be a carion of an vncleane beaft , or a

carion of vncleane cattell , or a carion ofvncleane

ALfo if t any haue finned

heard the{Efcf. /.«/?.

11 Or.if <(i.-i„4-f

bJib ukiH *n ami

af *7>y ciker.

a whereby it is

csninta»<led to

beaie witnes to

thetriiih.and dif- _ _

eiofc the iniquity creeping things ', and is not ware of it , yet hee is
cf the vrgodiy.

I

y^J^^^^^snd hath offended :

i
3 Either if he touch any vnclearmefTe ofman

j
(whatfoeuer vncleanneile it be, that he is defiled

1 with) and is not ware of it , and after comraeth to

{ the knowledge of it.he hath finned :

i 4 Either ifany "i fweare and pronounce with
b Or,v6w riMy

j^jj ijppes to doe euill,or to do good (whatfoeuer

^ilI'a°ion '<jVthe" J^ be that a man ihall pronounce with an oathe) 8c

«iratrnfiances, and it be hid from him.and after knoweth that he hath

aiotknowinzwhit^ offended in one of thefe^ewfi,
jflianbetheimKofi

^ v/hen he hath finned in any ofthefe ' things,

ifwh.Th haue bien* then hc iliall confeffe that he hath finned therein.

' Mentientd befote
| ^ Therefore ihall he bring his trefpas offring vn-

Mthii chapter,
j ^q j^g Lord for his finne which he hath commit-

ted, euen a female from the flocke , h it a lambe or i

a ihe goate for a finne offring.and the Prieft ihall
}

make an atonement for him concerning his finne.
j

7 Bur t ifhe be not able to bring a Iheep , he

ihall bring for his trefpaffe which he hath com-

raitted , two turtle doues, or two young pigeons
1

vnto the Lord.one for a finne offring,8c the other
j

1 c! vu t J for a burnt offring.

tlroit.lm,*- 8 So he ihall bringthem vnto the Prieft.who

t,imfo,hi.'f>utfiA fliall offsnhe finne offrins fiift , a«d ^ wdig the
;

necke of itafunder , but not pUicke it

After hee iliall fprinkle of the biooti dt

finne ofiiing vpon the fide of the altar,Sc the re

of the blood iliall be || ihed at the foote of tlie al-i 5 Or,f,nrt/.

tar : fir it is a finne oflring.

10 Alfo he Ihall offer the fecond for a burnt
ofl&ing

(I as the maner is:fo ili?!! the Prieft ^ make
an atonement for him (for his finne which hee|,l°f'ff.','f^*jy5,

hath committed) and it ihalbe forgiuen him. '","

1

1

'' But ifhee * be not able to'bring two turn *^,
tie doues,or twoyorag pigeons, then he that hath:

finned, ihall bring for his offring the tenth part of]

an t Ephah of fine flowre for a finne offring , hee< which was about

iliall put none f oyle thereto , neither put any in-iJP°"*."•

,

cenfe thereon : for it is a finne offring. ^,^^^
^,'™"*

12 Then iliall hee bring it to the Prieft, & the:

Prieft ihall take his hamlfullof itforthe * ic-i^ch^ti•-'•

membrance thereof , and burne it vpon thealtar'*'^'"'''*•'''

* with the offrings of the Lord made by fire : far,

it i? a finne offring.

13 So the Prieft iliall make an atonement for

him, as touching his finne, that he hath commit-
ted in one of theie/?ewf/ , and it ilialbe forgiuen

'

him ; and the remnani ihall be the Priefts , as the
meate offring. •

14 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes,faying,!

1
5• Ifany perfon tranfgreile and finne through

i'gnoimct%bytAl(ing»vvay things confecrated g At totichiag the .

vnto the Lord , hc ihall then bring for his tref-*" [™^'^»^;/*^^^

pafle offering vnto the Lord a rarame without j^j "enites."'

*

blemiih out ofthe flocke , worth two ihekels of;

filuerhby thy eftimation after the fhckel of the'' ^T*«*"V"««-
San%ary,fora trefpaffe offring. ^^*

\6 So he ihall reftore that wherein he hath
offended , in taking away ofthe holy thing.and
fliall put the fift part more thereto, and giuc it vn-i

to the Prieft : fothe Prieft ihall make an atone- - •.

mentfor him with the ramme ofthe trefpaffe of-;

fring.and it ihalbe forgiuen him.

17 \ Alfoif any finneand * doe<ig<ii«yi any *C4jp.+.jj

of the Commanderaents of the Lord,which ought;
not to be done and know not,andi finne and bears "i T:hit\s,iiiKV)ixi \

hisiniquitie. jicm.mbteth that

1

8

Then iliall hc bring a ramme without ble- ^." his confii-
mi(h out ofthe flocke , inthy eftimation x-T/or/^'encedothawuit"

/z/x/i)/^e;i;i/r for a trefpaffe offring vnto the Prieft; Mm.
and the Prieft fliall makean atonement for him .^ ^*"'-3'• 'J•

concerning his * ignorance wherein he erred.and
i( th if his««

was not ware : fo it fliall be forgiuen him. • -- .

19 Tliis is the trefpaffe offring for the trefpaffe

committed againft the Lord,

igainR God come
malice, he mull

lie,Nuin.iS>}>i

TitUwof
vfn tit

a Tv>beftow,an4

occiipie foi the vft

of him that gaiie it.

CHAP. VT.
t Tie cffrln^ fotfinrtet aiichurt iloTie mllingiy

tht hurnt offttirigi. 1 3 lit fitt mufl tiijt

*lt*r. ^ The Ua nftitmtMl efrin^.

AJitiiti,*«i iisfoTiTitt.

ANd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes,faying,

2 Ifany finne and commit atrelpaffe a-

gainft the Lord, Sc denic vnto his neighbour that

which was taken him to keep , or that which was it'eyliVy giliV

put to him ' oftruft.or doeth by '' robbery, or byjvahwiull mtinei.

violence opprefle his neighbour,

3 Or hath found that which was loft , and de-

nieth it , and fwcarethfalfely , * for any oithefe]* N«m.s.<.

things that a man doeth, «wherein he finnedi : ;<
'"''l^^^^l^^'

4 VVhen.I lay,he thus finneth and trefparteth,:^''^'^"^^','^',^
°'j

he ihall then reftore the robberythat he robbed,ocullometh to finnt

the thing taken by violence which hee tookeby bypetiutyoifuch

force , or the «hiog which was deliiiaed him like thing.



and ofknowledge:

»Cfc.i.$.iS.

4Tllstis,thtcttt

monies which
enght to be

ebftiued therei

TT
Chap.A . tre^affe e uring. ^9

c Vpon his fectet

r[ics,Exed.i8,+3,
In ihe aflipans

appoiuieilfoKliat

to keepe ,ov tfe loft thing which he found,

y Or for whatioeuer he hath Iwoine falfeiy.

he Ihall both rcftoie it in rhs whole * iunmie, and

Ibail aide the fift pait more thereto , and giue it

vnro him to whom it pertaineth , the iameday

th.it he offereih for his trel'paife.

6 Alio he Ihall bring for his trefpafle vnto the

Lord^ ramme without blcmifb out of the * flock

in thy eftimation worth two fbel^els for a trelpaffe

offiirig vnto the Prieft.

7 And the Prjelt ib.all make an atonement

for him befoiethe Lord , and it Ihalbe forgnien

him, whatfoeuer thing he hatli done, and trel'pai-
j

fed therein.

8' ' Then the Lord {pake vnto Mofes.faying,

9 Comm.iind Aaron and hisionnes , faying,

This is the ^lawe ofthe burnt offring, (itisthe

burnt offring becaule it burneth vpon the altar all

the night vnto the morning , and the lire burneth

on the altar.)

ro And the Prieft lliall put en his linnen gar

ment,and Ihail

e his fielh ,. take

I:,

23r -Foreiierymeatt;oi?riTigGftherrieftll^.!Ui

be burnt altogothci-,it ihal! not be eatA

.

24 Furthermore, the Lord fpjQc vnto Mo-
fes.faying,

25 Sp^ake vnto Aaron, .-nd vnto his fonnes,

and fay, his is the Lawe of the finne offting. In

the place whtre the b Jrnt offring is killed , fl-.all

the iinne ofthng be kided before the Lord ,fir it

isnioftholy.

26 The Prieft that offereth this iinne offring.

iliall eate it : in the holy pLxe lliail it be eaten.in

the court of the Tabcrnick of the Congregation

27 whatioeuer (hall touch the fierti thereof;

ihaibe holy; 8: when there droppeth of the blood

thereof vpon a * gainient , thou ihalt waili that ',

whereon it droppeth in the hoiv' pkce.

28 Alio the earthen potthatit isfoddenin,

fliaibe broken.biit if it be iodden in a bralen pot,

it fl-'-all both be Icov-T^d and walbed with I water. ;

29 Ail the males among the Prieltes ihall eate

Meanij
Jrmeni c

Prieft.

thereof, for it is moft hojy

put on bislinnen breeches vpon ,
3 * But no linne Ifferlng , vvhofe blood is

ike away thealhes when thel^re j

brought into theTabcrnacle of theCongregatun, f
cf^.4.s.i»Er,

hath conlumcd the burnt' offering vpon the altar.
|

to make reccjnciliation in the holy place, lnall^e

and he inall put them belide the ialtai", eaten,6er ihalbe burnt with >» hre.

.11 Aftcr,helhaUp.itoft'hisgarments,andput
I

CHAP. VII.
on other raiment , and cary the alhes foorth with- I • " '"' »/ '*'"- ' • '^ "f «*' '*"

out the hoalte vnto a cicane place. ./""i. .j ., /.,..,,., J»-<m.,..,t»«.«.

1 2 But the fire vpon the aJtar iliall burne there- « Ikewife this is the lawe ot the » irelpafle offe-

on neuer be put out ; wherefore the Prieft
[

ringji is moll holy

fr.all bnrne wood on it euery morning,aiid lay the
i

'«4.*.;.

;
Qt,\ntii widl

!
burnt oifring in order vpon it , and he ihall burne

I

tliereon the rat of the peace offrings.

13 The fire ibah euer biiriie vpon the altar.««i

ijeuer goeout.

14 * Alfo this is the lawe of the meate of-

! fring , which Aarons ionnes ihall offer in the pre-

i

fence of the Lord.before the altar.
_

j
I y, Hee ihall euen take thence his hindfull of

Ifine iftoure of the meate offring and of the oyle,

and all the incenfe which u vpon f meate oflring,

d fliall Uirne it vpon the altar for a iwcete la-

UGur,-!/ a * memoriali therefore vnto the Lord :

6 But the reft thereof Ibail Aaron and his

In the place •» where they kill the burnt of-

fering.lhail they kill the trei'paife ofhing,and the

j
blood thereof ihail he iprinkle round about vpon

1 the altar.

\
3 All the fat thereof alio fhall <= he offer , the \ •" '"'•» "'•«

\
rump,and the fat that couered tlie inwards.

! 4 After , hee ihall take away the two kidneis,
' wiih the fat that is on them and vpon the flankes,

< and the kail on the iiuer with
f
he kidneis.

j
y Then the Prieft Ihilll-iurne them vpon the

altar , for an offring made by hre vnto the Lord ;

this is a tieipalfe oftiing.

I. 6 All the males among the Prieftes Ihall eate

thereof , it liialbe eaten .n the holy place .for it is

moft holy. ' /
7 As the Iinne offring ii,fo it the trefpafle of-

£rihg,one d law lerueth for both: * that wherewith
^ ^^ j._.^^^

the Prieft Ihall make atonemcnt.uialbe his.

8 Alio the Prieft that offereth any msns burnt

which was in
he l>.ae<, EtoiU ;

Oiitofrhe

ampe,Chap.+.

Whiih is for th»

mallei finnes, anil

uch as are

emmiiitJby
gnotance.

"Ai the coirtt gate.

fonnes eate . it ihalbe eaten without leauen in the

holy place ; inthecom-t of the Tabernacle of the

Congregation they ftiall eate it

.

7 It (l^all not be g baken with leauen:! haue

eiuen it for their poition of mine ofliing made
,

bv fte:fer it is as the fume ofi"ring , and as the offring, Ihah haue the skmn of the burnt oflring

trelWlTeoifi-'^"•
which he hath tTStied.

. .

{%
'

All the^males among the children of Aa- i 9 And .dl the meate offeiing that is baken in jt

ron iliall eate of it
• Ittfijalbe a ftaiutc for euer in ' the ouen.and that is dreifcd.in the pan , and m the

voiu generations concerning the ofliiiigs of the• frying p.!jr,lhaJb€ the Trieftsthut oflereth it.:

Lord made by fire
• * whatfoeuer toucheih them, io And euery meate oflriBg mingled wnhoylt,

monies, noiwirh-
ilandmgihaiihis

woid «cipaile lig-

niBeth leire then

an,e• . . •

Meaning, theitfl

which is Itfc ani

not btiint.

Lord made by i

iliaUbeholy.
and that is idiy.lhQll pertaine vnio ali the iooncs

h so oft as the-

19 iAg.iinethcLordipikeTntoMofes,faying, ;
ofAaion.roaUalike.

This is the ofliing ofAaron and his Ionnes,
j

I Furtherniore,this is the lawe of the peace
-°

• - '
' '- offnngs.whichhtihallotfervntotheLord.

f 1 2 If he (.fier it to g giue thankes ,thcn he ftrall f.
.

''.'.'I!
'*.'"&

life ^ for his thankes olfcrirg , vn!e

20 This is the oflring of Aaron and nis ionnes

^•hich th-y Ihall offer vnto the Lord in the da'

,',-hcn he is anointcd:the tenth part of tn * Ephd

Df fine fioiire,for a meate ofhing ^ perpettialJ:h,Ui
High ptieft Ihall be

" ' • „ ^ ^^.[{ tjiCTeof at night, ;
ming.ed with oyle, and vnk.'.uened v«'iters anoin- uing for aben.fit

«leAedandanoin-iOf ltintnemurning,c.iiauaiicy.<;;ic &
,

,.^ , ,f
•

, , o; t„» a^,..^ ,,,, T„..t/,fhi. -.- rectiutd.and alfo

.. T;;h;fryi,;gp.nne'irihaibemacCwuh i ted with oyic. ic fine flouts fryed v«/nhecake^ --^.-d^^^^^^^

oyle : thou Ihalt bring ic fryed, and Ihalt oftewhe
j

mingled with oyle.
_^

_ ^_ _ _^ _ ^_ _ ,?""?.'» """" »

II baken pieces of the meate oflring foi a fweete ' " i-'-""!"'-• -

fauour vnto the Lord.
_ ,•,«..

And the Prieft tliit is » anointed in his ttead.22

•llii'w^lid*)!». among hh fonnes iliall ofter k-.lti, the Lords or-
ft»il foctcdhun,

dinan^cforeuer,itihallbe burnt altogether.

1 3 He ihail offer his oflring with cakes of [beaehts

leaucned bread , for his peace oftiing* , to giue

thankes.
. ^

1 4 And of all the fac rifie'e he A'all offer one

A*4f for an heauc oflring vnto the Lord , and

it

f Bccanfe it had no•
ylc net licoin. ^

nea caKes !„„ ,„a .hanktigi-

I



^
peace offrings. Aarons portion- Lcuit cus.

it iball hi the Prieits that fprLiklcth the tloodof
the peace ofFiings.

1
5- Alfo the fleih of the ,pesce offerings , for

thankefgiuiiig, ftail be eaten the lame davthu it

is offered : he ihall leaue nothing thereof vntill

the morning.

16 But if the facrifice of his oifringii ai» vow,
or a free offiring, it fhalbe eaten the Lune day that

he oftiethhis lacrifice: andfoin thi morning the

refidiie tliereof flwlbe eaten.

17 ut as much of the offered fleih as remai-

neth vnto the tliird day, Ihalbc burnt with fire.

1

8

For if any of the fielh ofhis pjace offringj

be eaten in the third day.he ilwU not be accepted

t'hatoffereth it , neither ihall it be reckoned vnto

him , but iliall be an abomination : therefore the

perfon that eateth of it.lball i beare his iniquity.

19 The fleih alfo that toucheth any vncleane

i Aitet it be ficd. ^ thiii^, fhall not be eaten>«i burnt with fire ; but

f) ifhemiltcsvow
10 ortet: for«lsiiii

licSi of the peace

offttrgsmiiBbe

«ten the fame day.

I The«« where-
fore he offied (hall

Aaronan ihislonne^l

«iced

\\ of the peace

iofftingthatii

ileanc.

'^ChitH.tJ.

m And flienU noi

fend «by another

arcynting Of iiis fonnes, cencemiDg the offrings

ofthe Lord made by fire, in the day when he pre-
fented them to fcruein the Prieits orfice vr.co the

Lord.

3d The v,\uchport'ionj the Lord commarnded
to giue them in tlie day thithe rnointedthem
from among tlie children of Ifrael,by aitatute foe

cuer in dieir generations.

37 This is a/fi the law of the burnt offering,

of the meate offring, and of the ilnue cffring , and
of the trefpaife offring.and ofthe <> conl'ecrations,

] whieh f^aim-
and uf the peace offrings, was oftetedwhtn

58 Which the Lord commaunded Mofcs in
I^V^i'"^ w«te

the mount Sinai . when he comrasndedthechil-""»"""^
dren of lirael to offer their gifts vnto the Lord

"

in the wildemeife of Sinai,
j

C A P. VIII.
I

It Ti» an,ynii»i »/ A»rti, , *ni Ut f tints , wSlti tit furifia
j

Mncernin^thfamr,
\

Fterward the Lord fpjke vnto Mofes, faying,

'

2 * Take Aaron and his fonnes with him, !*£«,<. >».
,.^i

and the garments, and the * anointing oyle, anda i* £»ni. jo'.t^

bullocke for the finne offering , and two ramme j,

;

and a basket of vnleauened bread,

3 And afiemhle all the company at the ioore
1

of the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation.
;

4 So Mofes did as the Lord had commanded
i

i of this fleili all that be cleane ihail eate thereof. ',!

20 Cut ifany eate of die fleih of the peace of- \

frings that pcrtaineth to the Lord, hauinghis
* vncleanneife vpon him ,euen the fame petfoH

]

ilialbe cut off fromhis people.

21 Moreouer , when any toucheth any vh-
!

cleane thing , as tiie vncleanneileofman, or of an
vncleanebeall, orofany tilthie abomination, and

\

eate of the fleih of the peace offrings.whichper- j
hirn.and the company was affembled at the doore

taineth vnto the Lord, eutn that perfon ihall be i ofthe Tabernacle ofthe Congregation. i

cut offfrom his people. ! ^ Then Mofes &yd vnto the company,* This ^'•*^'''*•

2 Againe the Lord fpakc vnto Mofcs .faying, i is the thing which the Lord hath commanded to
23 Spccifce vnto the children of Ifrael,and fay, i doe,

'Yefl-ialleatenofatof beeues,noroflheepc,nor 6 And Mofes brought Aaron and his fonnes»
ofgoates.

I
and wail^.ed them with water, I

24 Yet the fat of the dead beaft, and the fat
I 7 And put vpon him the coate , and girded

of tliat , which is tome with iieafies.u^idhe occu- i him with a girdle.and clothedhim with the robe,
'

' and put the Ephod on him, which he girded with
,

. ;;

the broy dercd garde cfthe Ephod , and bound it
j

(f|f

vnto him therewith.

8 After , he put the breaftplate thereoji , and
|

put in tlje breaftplate * the Vrim and the Thum- i''''E«»i'-»».j«>i
,^

mim.
i

9 Alfo he put the raiter vpon his head, and
'

put vpon the miter on dae forefront the golden
plate , and the > holy crowne , as the Lord had i, so ialled.becinft

pied to any vfe.but ye iliall not eate of it.

2f For whofoeuer eateth the fat ofthe beaft,

of the which he fliall offer an offring made by fire

to theLord.euen the perfon that eateth.lhalbe cut

offfrom his people.

16 Neither * ihall ye eate anv blood.either of
foiile^or of beaft.iii allyour dwellings.

7 Euery perfon that eatedi any blood , enen
the fame perfon fhalbe cut offfrom his people.

28 And the Lord calked with Moies,faying,

29 Spcake vnto the children of Ifrael.and fay

commaunded Mofes.

10 (Now Mofes h.^d taken the anoynt
He that offereth his peace offrings vnto theLord, 1 oyle , and anoynted the b Tabernacle, and all that
ihall bring his gift vnto the Lord of his peace of-

j was therein.and fandified them,
frings.

! 1 1 And iprinkled thereof vpon tlie altar fe-

30 His m hands ihall bring the offrings of the
j
tien times , and anoynted rhc altar and all his in-

Lord made by fire : eutn the tatte with the breaft
j ftruments, and the la'uer.and his foote, to fandifie

lliallhe bring , that the breaft may be * Ihaken to
}
them.)

and fro before the Lord,
i

'-^ And heepowftd of the.inoyntingoyle

31 Then the Prieft ihall burne the fat vpon the
|
vpon Aarons head , and anoynted him to fandifie

Altatj.and the breaflilialbc Aarons and his fonnes,
i hini.

a thHis.hiiprj.

«fledie.iewetd

32 And the right ihoulder ihall yee giue vnto
the Pricit for an heaue offcring.c^ your peace of-
frings.

33 The fame that offereth the blood of the
j)eace offrings, and the fat among the fonnes of
ro,^l•all haue the right ihoulder for his part.

34 For the breait fl^aken to and fro , and the
fhoulder lifted vp , haiie I taken ofthe children of
lfrael,*«f« oftheir peace offrings,and haue giucn
them vnto Aaron the Prieft , andvntohis fonnes
by aftatute for euer from amone the children of
li'rael,

3j iThisisthc» anointing ofAaj«n,and the

this iuperUription,
' to the

Lord, was friuin

b That it, the He.
liellofall.the

tuirie aad (he

ceurc.

»&,/«.45..J.
P/iJ.ijJ.J,

13 After, Mofes brought Aarons fonnes , and

Sut coates vpon them, and girded them with gir-

les, and put bonets vpon their heads,as the Lord
had comm.anded Mofes. <

14 * Then he brought the bullocke for the *'»<» »»•,'

finne offering, and Aaron and hif fonnes put rheiii '^t•*•*•

handes vpon the head ofthe bullocke for the linnej

offering.

1

5

And Mofcs flew him.and tooke the blood,
which he put vpon the home ofthe * Altar,round

about with his finger.Sc purified the altar,8c pow-
red the reft ofthe blood at the foote ofthe aJt;ir:fo

he fandified d it,to make recotKUiation vpon it.

16 Ther

cofthehiniitffie.
iiii{.

d T• efftrfoxilH
finnesef ih{

people,



ayMnoynt id

«Inorherbacnl
efftings, which
jiot/ticoiirccrMion

•t oftiing foihim
ftlfe , chc Pikft

liiih ibe ikiiine,

«up.;,».

»,
fMofesaiiiW
iitcanh <Iiat (he

PtieRs weieuoty
eilaUiUicci in tlicj

Chay.iy.
16 Then fiee «5cfte all the fat that was vpon

the in\varc!s,snd ihe kail of the liuer, and the two
kiJncis with their fat , which Mofes buined vpon
the altar.

17 But the biillocke tnd his « hide , and his

ftelh J and his donng , hee burnt with fre without

the hoalle as the Lord had commanded Mo<t-s,

18 f ^^^° ^^^ brought tlTeramitie for the

bwrnt oftring , aiid Aaron aid his lonnes put tht'ir

hands vpon the head of the r'rctne.

19 So Mofes killed it.snd iprinklcd.the blood
vpon the altar round i'boiit,

2u And Mofes cut the ramme in pieces ,and
burnt the head with the pieces , and the fat,

21 And vvaflied the inwardes and the ledges ia

water;fo Mofes burnt the ramme euery whit vpon
the Altar : f»r it was a burnt offering for a fweece
fauoTir , whith was madt by hie vnto the Lord.as
the Lord h.id comnimded Mofes.

7.1 f * After he brought the other ramme ,the

ramme of confecrations, & A<iron rndhis fonnes

layed their hands vpon the head of the ramme,

23 Which Mofcsfllewc, and tookecfthe
blood of it ,andpiitit vpon thelappeof Aarons
right eare, rnd vpon the thumb of his right hand,

and vpon the great toe of his right foote.

24 Then Mofes brought A'arons fcnnos , and

put of the blood .on the lap oftheir right eares

Aarons firftoffrings, ^o
34 As lihchath done this day.^ Lordhath
commanded to doe,tu make an ntono net for you.
3 y Therefore Ihall yee abide at the doorc of the

Tabernacle of the Congregation , day and night,
fenen dayes , and fhall keepe the watch ofthe
Lord , that ye die not : for fo I am commanded.

3;i So Aaron and his fonnes did ail thinges
which the Lord had commanded by tlic ifhand
of Mofes.

IX.
Aj'oH ll.ffith Ihtfnfif.

+ fbtfitttamnittk

I1 BycemmilTion

C HAP.
8 Tit efriuft cfAJ'in. 1

ZV in the > eight day Mofes called Aaron and
his fonnes . and the Eiders of Ilrael :

2 * Then hee faid vnto Aaron , Take thee a

yong caJfe for ab finne oftring , and a ramme for

a burnt oftring , l/eth without blemiib , and bring
them before the Loi-d.

3 And vnto the children of Ifrae! thou .'halt Lf,he pj_^__^^^
fpeakc ,fay ing.Take yee an lice goate for a finne jjnd offtKthTht

'

ofti ing, and a calfe, and a kmbe, both ofayeere |»« priniipill

Okie , without blcmin-i for a burnt oftVing,
f"if»"''

*Sc
4 Alfo a bullocke , and a ramme for peace of- lotftring ' ih!

«"«

frings , to offer before the Lord , and a rne.ue of- joiftrings*, ind iht

fring mingled with oyle; for today the Lord «'"""'• •*'•>8•

appeare vnto you. •

y Then they brought that v.hichMofesf c.Ti-

maiinded before the Tabernacle c-f the Congre-

I After their cen-
«cration : for the

;ien dayes beroiC«

he FrieOtwirt
nreeute,

Ixad.ii.i.
b Aaron entictfa

the pollefsioe

c Eefbrt fJie AJiai
where his

appcutd.

andvpon thethumbes ofiheirrighthahdes .and i

"'"""''«^'•' ti' ,«-,,,
vpon die great toes of theirright^cte .and Mo- gation.and all the aifembly drew neere.&itoodc

fcs fprinkJed r/;irf/Z of the blooJF^.oD the Altar before the 'Lord;

round abo'it. ^ (For Moles had laid , This is the thing,

2 y And he tookc the fatte andthe rumpc . and
[

«'hich the Lord commanded that yee fh.oiild doe,,

all the fatte that was vpon the inwardes .andthe
|

& the glory of the Lord Ihall appeare vnto yo».),

kail of the liuer , and the two kidneis with their 7 Then Mofesfaid vnto Aaron , Drawneerc'

fat , and the ri»ht Ihoiilder.
i

*° '''" -^'^^r , and offer thy imne oftring , and thy i Ktiit forthtvm•

tlxti^.Mi.

g. At the dooic of

26 Alfo he tocke ofthe b:sfcet ofthe vnleauened

bread , that was before the Lord,one vnleauened

ca'<e,an.i a c?.ke of oyledbread.and one W3fer,und

put ihom on the f .t, and vpon tlie right IhonJdcr.

27 So he put * all in Aarons kands, fnd in his

fons h inds, & ihook it to & fro before the Lord.

28 After ,Mofe$ tooke them out-of tiieir h^nds,

and burnt them vpqnthealtarfor abiimt offering:

f»T thefe were confecrations for a fvvcete iauGur,

wliich were made by fire vnto the Lord.

29 Likewifo Mofes tooke the breaft ofthe

ramme ofconfecr.ni(.ns , and ihooke it to andfro

before the Lord :/orit vjm Mofes * portion ,as the

Lord hath commanded Mofes.0 Mofes tooke ofthe anoynting oyle.

peace, Htb 5, J.and

7.

30 . _ .

and of the blood which was vpon the Altar•, and

fprinkled it vpon A;u-on , vpon his garments, and ,•..,,,-,,.,
vpon his fonnes , and on his lonnes g.irmens with ' rons fonnes• brought vnto him fhe blood , which

bim; fo he ftnaifiod Aaronjiis garmems.and liis \
he Iprinkled round about vpon the Altar.

burnt oifring , and make an atonement for d thee 1**^";'",'*,'"^ '^''"^•

and for the people : ofter alfo the offiing of tlie

people ,andm<;ke an atonement for them, as the

Loidh-uh commanded
• 8 Aai on therefore went vnto the altar , anc!

killed the calfe ofthe finncuiFring,which was• for

himfdfe.

9 And the fonnes of Aaron brongiit the blood
vnto him, and he dipthisunger inthe blood.and

put it vpon the homes of the altar , and powrcd
the ri/? of the blood at the foote of the Altar,

I But the fat and the kindneis,and the kali ofje iiia

the liuer ofthe finne ofixing , he « burnt vpon the

Altar , as the Lord Iiad com.mandcd Mofes

I I The flefh alio and the hide he burnt with

fire without the hoafte.

1 2 After, he ilewe the burnt ofting.and Ai

.htlaii
hem in ovdcr, and

'

fo they were burnt

when till toidient

iovmefte.

fcnnes.and his fonnes garments with him.

3 1 Afterward Mofes faid vnto Atron end

13 Alfo theyhrought the burnt ofting-info

him with the pieces therecfjind the head,and he

lli-s>onneV"rSecthe7he'fleni'at the doore ofthe
i

biunt*;,.^ vpon the A^^^^^^

gTabemacle ofthe Congregation.and there •'eate 1 4 Likewife he did waih the inw.-rds and the

it with the bread that is in the basket ofconfecra- legs , and * biunt them vpon the burnt oftring on

tions , as 1 commended, faying, A,.ron and his the Altar.
, ^. '

,'15 • Then he oftred die peoples offring.and
fonnes iliall eate it.

32 Bur that which remaineth ofthe fleih and

ofthe bread.ihfill ve burne with fire.

, '33 And ye fliall not depart from the doore of

tiietabernacle ofthe Congregation feuen dayes,

vntill the dayes of your confecrations bee at an

end•* for feuen dayes, faid the Ltrd ,(h&\\\\^e

titonfecrate yoii«

tookc a goate,which was the finne oftring for the

pec>ple,& (lew i:,& ofFied it for finnc'.s the firlt:

16 So hee ofl^rcd the burnt oifiing.and prepa-

red it, acconling to the mancr.

1 7 He prefented .^ the meate ofFring.and fil-

led his h.ind thereof.^.nd ' befide the burnt facri-

fice of the morning , he burnt thisv^ua th-i .altar.

iS. Hea

f Alltiwiniifllet-

rndti'doadedhc

ofthe
hich

weie biuni litcc,

verit a^.

pjjati,

.ifites

*£»rf.»p.3l4

tl



Nadab and Abihu burnt. Leuitidus iseaites cieane and vncleaQCi

{ of ^l1c btiUeclie I

andthcnmme. I

1 8 Heu fiewe ACo the bullocke.and the ramme

for the p>;ace offiings,that was for the people,and

A.uOns foiines brought vnto him f blood, which

he fprinkled vpon the Altar round about.

I with the fet of the bullocke , and ofthe

rammc.the riimpe,and that whi^h conercth tlie in-

wards.and rlie kidneis.and the kail ofthe liiler.

20 So they laied the fat vpon the brefts.and he

blunt the fat vpon the Altar.

2

1

But tlie £ brefts and the right fl^oulder Aa-

ron ihooke to and fro before the Lord,as the Lord

had commanded Mofes.

22 So Aaron lift vp his hand toward the peo-

ple.and blefled them, and'» came downe from of-

fi Bee >iif« the Utw fring the linne offring, and the burnt oftring, and
1 «tere the San-

^,^^ ^ offringS.

•"ppn"n^. 23 After , Mofes and Aaron went into the Ta-

iteioii he il iiit bernacle of the Congregation.and cam»out, and
to come downe. i bjeflej the people , * and the glory of the Lord

oi^pr,yedfortI*
^ppearedtoall the people.

lAiIi.i.s.
i

24, * And there camea fire outfrom the Lerd,

Cf».+,+.
; and confumed vpon the Altar tlie burnt ofhing

.K,>g. .3,3s. ; gj^j jj^g f^jjg _. .^vhich when all the people fawc,

A<"',t'.Vo. .1. theyli gaue thankes,and fell on theirfaces.

'11 Ov.f^trfitn»

pe.-!ce oHeijn|s
mijhi be bioiight

tamilies.fo

il«m.3,4. »*i

><.<.
iCt«.i+.t.
a Hoc taken of the

CHAP. X.

ifortf,,,3 H*i*i Mi Aliiu iurrt.

9 Tie JTf ftiiMiK

13 Vt * Nadab and Abihni, the formes ©f Aaron,

tooke either of them his cenfor , and put hre

therein, and put incenfe there vpon, andoft'ered
;

Ihange fire before the Lord , which he had not
\

frings of the Lord made by fire , 2nd eate it with4
out leiuen btfide the altar : for it is moft holy :

1

3

And ye ihall eate it in the holy pla<e » be•

cauie it is thy duetie and thy fonnes duetie ofthe

ofinngs of the Lord made by ire : for fo I ara

commanded.

14 Alfo the * (luken breaft and the heaue
fl'',oiiider ihal! ye eate in a H cieane place : thou,

and thy fonnes.EOd thy* daughters with thee.-for e imihtbUta j

they are giuen as thyll duetie 8c thy fonnes duty, ^o'
'

"

ofthe peace offrings of the children of Ifrael.

ly The heaue ihoulder, and the fhaken bread
fhall they bring with the oftrings made by fire that theii danghcets

ofthe fat , to fliake it to and fro before the Lord, '"^'S'" "'« "f
''"i"•

,

and it llialbe thine and thy fonnes with thee by i7ngs'offiiIifn!ites"i

a law for euer , as the Lord hath commanded. the fitn bome.and'i

16 f * AndMoles fought the goatcthat was 'i'* Eaneriambe.
.

j

cffiedforfinne.'and lo, itwas burnt : therefore he R«>"chap,it,ii.'^

was angry with Eleazar and Ithamer the fonnes

of Aaron .which werefleft<ti»«ff, faying,

1

7

Wlierefore haue ye not eaten the finne of-

fring in the holy place,leeing it is molt Hoiy?and
Godhia giuen it you.tobeaie the iniquitie ofthe Abihe,

Congregation , to mJie an atonement for them
before the Lord.

'

1

8

Beholde , the blood of it was not brought
within the holy place ; ye IhoiJd haue eaten it in

,

theholy place,* asl commanded. >c4</>.«,i<.

1 9 And Aaron faid vnto Mofes , Beholde , this g That , Nadab

f And not confu-
med as Kadab and

altat , which was commanded them
fent from heiuen.

End er.diited till the^^^.^^^^^ 2 Threfore a fire went out from the'Lord, and ^

^2" e£ Biby-
j
deuourdd them:fo they died before the Lord.

Ion.
j 3 Then Mofes faid vnto Aaron, This is it that

S.lrL'Tw «*! the L^rdfpake , faying , I will bee " fanftified in

^' - - ' them, that come neere me.and before all the peo-

ple I will be glorified : but Aaron held his peace.

4 And Mofes called Miihael and Elzapham

the fonnes of V2.ziel,the vncle of Aaron.^nd faid

vnto them,Comenere,carie your || brethren from

before the Sanihiarie out of the hofte.

% Then they went , and caried them in their

j
coates out ofthe hoft, as Moles had commanded.

I 6 After, Mofes faid vnto Aaron and vnto E-

As though ^elai leazarand Ithamerhis fonnes,* Vncouer not your

nested foi them. ; heads,neither rent your cloathes.leaft ye die,and

i leaft wrath come vpon all the pegpleibut let your

brethren, all the houfe of Ilrael bewaile the bur-

I ring which the Lord hath d kindled.

! 7 And goe not ye outfromthedooreofthe

Tabernacle of the Congregation leaft ye die: for

the anointing oyle of the Lord it vpon you : and

they did according to Mofes commandement.

8 f And the Lord fpake vnto Aaron,faying,

9 Thou ftalt not drinke wine nor || ftrong

drinke, thou,nof thy fonnes with thee, when yee

come into the Tabernacle of the Congregation,

leaft ye die : this is an ordinsnce for euer through-

out yoUr generations,

10 That ye may put difference betwcene the

holy and the vnholy.and betweenc the cieane and

thevncleane,

1

1

And that ye may teach the children of If-

rael all the ft:atutes which the Lord hath comman-
ded them by the hand ofMofes.

12 f Then Mofes faid vnto Aaron and vnto
Eleazar and to Ithamar his fonnes that were left.

Take the nieateoffringthatretmincthoftheof-t

tthetwife the

Sane commanded,
uotfparingthe

ihiete , that the

jeople may feate

andpiaifemy
iiidgements.

nefeningyoui
all atfe^ipn t

Gods iiin indge- .

lent.
Chap.>»,ii.

Ceuc. u,'•
.

d In deflroywg

Wadab and Abihu

the chiefe , and

tnenacing the leR,

•«ejtthey
jepent.

lOf.iti'k'^•!'

eer, m/i»».

their burnt Mering before the Lord , and fuchj^isi„(;j^jjy_co„f,l

things as thett^evvffi arc come vnto me. If I had deiinghisjieat

eaten the linne offring to day,ihoiild it haue benefo"ovv,but doth

1 • 1 i- 1 i_ 3- I not leane an exam-
accepted m the fight of the Lord? '

j^ ,„ fotg;.«them

20 So when Mofes heard it, he was " content.
; ,har maiiiiou-iiy

uanfgrefTeihe

CHAP. XI. «ommandeAent oT

Cod;
I Of ifjfit , fifin 4> Urikt , »Wci t» ditiM . a»J xhitb *<

,

vncl/ane, ,

'

A Fter , tlie Lord fpake to Mofes and to Aaron,
j^^ faying vntoihem,

2 Speake vnto the children of Ifrael , and fay, ^cm.^.i
* Theie are the beaftes which yee aihall eate , a_pi«t. .*.
mohg all the beaftes that are on the earth. '^^^ "'*•

<

3 Whatfoenerpattcth the b hoofe , and is clo-l^^;,^''""'^*
ucn footed , and cheweth the cud, among the b He not'eth fome
beaftes,that fhall yc eate: jOnes of teafles,

4 But of them that chewe the cud , or diuide
^°J]" ^^th^l

"^

the hoofe onely, ofthem ye ihall not eate : as the !h"i« only tli" foote

camell,becauiebe cheweth the cud.cnd diuidethi<lelt;oiheis neither

not the hoofe,he ihall be vncleanc vnto you. *''*" '^' «"'.nor

y Likewife the conie , becaufe lie cheweth the *'"{'
"'"'he ku^.h

cud , and diuideth not the hoofe,hee ftall be vn-'both chew the cud

cieane to you. |and haue the hoofe

6 Aifo the hare,becaufe he cheweth the cud,&r^"^^^^ j^'^^^'*''

diuideth not f hoofe,he ihalbe vncleane to you.
^"^'^

7 * And the iwine , becaufe hee parteth thei* 1 MM.t.it.
hoofe and is clouen footed, but cheweth not the I

ctjd.he Hialbe vncleane to you.

8 Of dieir ' fleili ihall ye not eate , and their jc cod wrfuld that

carkiefe fhall ye not touch :fer they ihall be vn-|b"«by foi a time

cieane to you. !th.y fcouidbedif-

5) f Thefe fhall ye eate.of all that are in the wa-!"'cm the cll'all'

ters : whatfoeuer hath finnes and skalcs in the wa-J

ters,inthe feas:orin the riucrs,themiha]lye eate.

10 But all that haue not finnes nor iJ<ales inj

thefeas,orinihcriuers,ofallthatdnioouethir*^ » liniefiAiji,

the waters.and of all « lining things that are in the.S,'^**""* "^'^^

waters,they Hialbe an abomination vnto you.
; tAs'they which

1 1 Theyal fay , flialbe an abomination to you

:

ye
Eoigcuer».



Mcatesck^ne and vneleane. Chap. J^ll.

11 Ot.grfhin^til

I0*,t

l<)ttiirtt}nt.

»»jj« titirfetl.

but ftaU abhorre

Purifying ofwomen. 41
ye ihall not eatc oftheir fleih

their carkeis.

12 whatfoeuer hath not finnes nor fcalesin

the waters.rhat flialbe abomination vnto you.

13 Thefe ihall ye haue alfo in abomination

among the foiiles, they Ihall not be eaten,/er they
\

areanabomination, theegle,andthe goihauke,

and the ofprey :

1 4 Alfo the vttltur.and the kite after his kind,

35 Alfotherauensafteriheirkinde. !

6 The oftrich alfo , and the night-crow, and
the fi feameaw.and the hawke after his kind : I

17 The little owle alfo , and the cormorant,
j

aid the great owle : i

1

8

Alfo the I redibanke, and the pelicane.and
j

the fwan :
'

19 The ftorke alfo.the heron after his kinde,

.

and the lapwing and the backe : ;

20 Alfo euery foule that creepeth, goeth
vpon allfoure , fuch Iballbe an abomination vnto

!

you, '
\

2

1

Yet'thefe iliall yee eate: of euery foule that

,

creepeth , »nd goeth vpon all foure which || haue |

their feet and legs all ofone to leape wnhall vp-
j

on the earth, '

22 Ofthem ye fliall eate thefe.the grafliopper

1
f Thifc vfttt eet-j after his kind , and the folean after h is kind , the
InineVindcsoE I hargol after his kind.Sc the hagab after his kind.

'^«?«- -i But all /; foules that creepetni haue-

--^criyin'owtii. '
foiirefeetjihey/ijiiiZ^i abomination vHto you.

24 For by fuch ye iliall be polluted: whofoe-
j

I iier toucheth their carkeis, ilaalibe vncleane vnto
;

,
the eucning.

j

; orit of the cimp^ 2 y Whofoeuer alfo beare th oftheir carkeis,

!

»11 walb his cloathes,& be vncleane vntii euen.

,

\ 26 Euery beaft that hath clawes diuided, and 1

tr ot, ijtiw !>•'
! is fl not cloucn footed.nor cheweth the cud, fuch

p jfjf» limin in t"*•
! fliall be vncleane vnto you : euery one that touch-

j

•
*

I

eth them, fhallbe vncleane.
j

.
;

27 And whatfoeuer goeth vpon his pawes
i

among all manner beafts that goeth on all foure, :

fuch ih.ilbe vncleane vnio you:\vbo.fo doth touch
'

their carkeis.lballbe \Ticleane vncill the euen. j

j
28 And hee that bcareth their carkeis , (liall

walb his cloathes.and be vncleane vntill the euen;

far fuch fliallbe vncleane vnto you,

^9 ' Alfo thefe ftall be \ticleane to you
among the things that creepe & mooue vpon the
earth, the weafell, and the moufe,and the 1>

il
frog,

after his kinder
3 Alfo the rat.and the lizard.and the chame-

leon,and the ftcllio.and the molle.

31 Thefe (liallbe vncleane to you among all

that creepe : whofoeuer doeth touch them when
tbey be dead,(hallbe vncleane vntill the euen.

3 2 Alio whatfoeuer any of the dead carkeifes

ofthem doth fall vpon , lliallbe vncleane, whether
it be vellell ofwood , or rayment , or ' skinne , or

facke ; whatfoeuer veflell it be that isoccupied.it

fbalbe put in the water as vncleane ^'ntilIthe euen,

and/obepurihed,

3 3 But euery earthen veffell , wherein any of

them falleth , whatfoeuer is within it fliall be yn-

cleane,and * ye Ihall breake it.

34 All meate alfo thatlbalbe eaten.if any fuch

water come vpon it , flialbe vncleane : and all

drinkethat ihallbe drunke in all fuch veffels Ihall

be\-ncleane. . . e „

35 And euery thing that then- carkeis fall

vpon, ihall be vncleane : the fomace or the pot

fljall be brc*en ; fir tbey are vncleane , and fliall

k lo much of ih•

wsrct ts (oochcdi

h pMntfee
ilijt liiieih on the

Or, cntt^f.

i Kti boitk et

»Cl-f.l.il.

be vncleane vnto yon"
3ji Yet the fountaines «id welles where there

is plentie ofwater fliallbe cleanc : but that which
i toucheth their carkeifes.ftiallbe vncleane.

37 And if there fallof the dead carkeis vpon
any fcede, which vfcth to be fowen, it fliallbe vn-
cleane.

3 8 But if any 1 water be powred vpon the feed,
.

and there fallof the dead carkeis thereon . it ihallbe"*,^^^^
be vncleane vnto you. »« «ttpe befo»

39 If alfo any beaft.whereofye mayeate.die, jitbtroww,

hee that toucheth the carkeis thereof, fliallbe vn-

;

cleane vntill the euen, i

40 And he that eatcth ofthe carkeis of it,fl-allj

waih his cloathes.and be vncleane vntill the euen :\

he alfo thai beareth the carkeis of it , fliall walhj

his cloathes.and be vncleane vntill the euen. !

41 Euery creeping thing therefore that cree-|

perh vpon the eardi , flialbe aa abomination , «»»<£

not be eaten.

42 whatfoeuer goeth vpon tlie broaft , and
whatfoeuer goeth vpon all foure , or rhithathj

many feet among all creeping things that creepe
vpon tire earth, ye Ihall not eate of them, for they,

fliall be abomination.
i

43 Ye Ihall not poUuteyour felues vcithanyj

thing that creepeth,neither make your ielues vn-

cleane with them.neither defile yoiirfelues there-]

by : ye fliall not, I fay.be defiled by them.
J

'

44 For I am the Lord your God ; be fandified '>

therefore, and be " holy, for I am holy, and defile
^Jh^c'dT'd"'*

not your felues with any creeping thing that ^^ rtem fce

creepeth vpon the earth. iiis people, i.wi,

4 J For I am the Lord that brought you out | » . • i •.

ofthelandof Egypt, to be your God , anddiati

you fliould be holy ,for lam holy.
j

46 This is the law of beafts, and offoules^ntl

of euery liuing thing that mooueth in thew.itetsj

and ofcueiy thing that creepeth vpon the earth -j

47 That there may be a difference betweenel

the vncleane and cleane , and betweene the beaflj

that may be eaten , and the beaft that oughtnotj

to be eaten,

C A P. XII.
t Atm hon wmtufiMuU it f'f^ 'F'tr titir 4,Uutrati, 1

ANd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes.faying,
|

2 Speake vnto the children of Ifrael , and

fay , when a woman hath brought foorth feede,

arid borne a man childe , ihe flialbe \T3cleane » fe-

uen dayes , like as Ihe is vncleane when flie is put

apart for her 11
* difeafe,

3 (* And in the eight day the foreskin of the

ehiides flelh flialbe cireufiicifedf

4 And Ihe Ihall continue in the blood ofher

purify ir^g thr^e fc and thirtie dayes :flie ihall touch

no ' hallowed thing , nor come into the i SanSu-

ary.vntill the time ofher purifying be out.

y But if flie beare a maid child , then flie fliall

be vncleane two e weekes , as when fliee hsth her :ouit gneinUif•

difeafe : and fliee ihall continue in the blood of pJo'«ri«,_ifY«•

her purifying threefcore and fixe dayes.

6 Now when the daves ofher piirifving are

cut (whether it be for a fonneorfora daughter)

flie ihall bring to the Prieft a lambe of one yeere

olde for a burnt offering , ind a yong pigeon or a

turtle done for a fmiie offering , vnto the doGre

of the f Tabernacle of the Congregation. [f vt^rtrtche

7 who ihall offer it before the Lord . .and^nmrofftringi

make an atonement for hor : fo flie ihalbe
_ .

.

of the ii^ue of her blood : this is the law for her

that hath borne a male or female.

M<m —
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lech th» the iie3i

is SOI found, but is

jndaBget tobc,
Jiprous,.

^!*.

8 But if iliee t be not able to bring a lambe,

fhe ilAall bring two * turtles, or two young pige-

ons : theoneforabuiTiC offering , and the other

for a finne offering : end the Piieft iliail miki tn

atonement for her : fo Ihe fi-.all b'j ckane.

.

CHAP. XIII.
VfUt Itr^inMUtil lit Prkfl t ci'gh id ijkt in tod^tug l«r

Irftifit \, Tkt iUlkfi", •'/""» 47 Anilht-I^riiof

ipt ^iTftieltt,

MOreouer , the Lord fpakc vnto Mofcs and to

AaiOn,laying,,

2 The man that fliall haue in the skin of his

flelh a fwelling or a fcab , or a white fpot , fo thit

in the skinne of his flcfli a it be like the plague of

leprofie , then he Tnali be biought vnto Aaron the

Erieft,or vnto one of his fonnes the Priefts,

3 And the irieft fliall looke on the fore in the

skin of hii fielh ; if the haire in the fore be turned

into white , and'the fore leeme to be l" lower then

the skinne ofhis fielt , it is a plague of leprofie :

therefore the Prieft foall looke on him.and t pro-

nounce him VDcleane.

4 But if the white fpot be in the skinne of his

flclh , and fecme not to be lower then the skinne,

nor tliehairethareof be turned into white , then

the- Prieft ihall Ihut vp htm that hath the plague,

feuen dayes•.

y After y the Prieft iliall looke vpon him tlie

feuenth day : and if the plague feemc t to him to

abide ftill , and the plague grow not in the skin,

the Prieft fhall ihut him vp yet feuen daycs more,

6 Then the Prieft iball looke on him againe

the feuemh day, and ifthe plague « be darke , and

the fore grow not in the skin, then the Prieft Ihnl

i pronounce him clemcfar it is a fcab : therefore

be Ihall w.ilh his cloithes.omd be cleane.

7 But if the fcab grow more in the skin , after

that he is feene of the Prieft for to be purged, liee

jLall be feene of the Pxieft yet againe.

8 Then the Prieft Ihall coniider , and if the

fcab grow in the skin , then the Prieft fliall pro-

nounce liim.dvncleane :^>-it is leprofie.

<) when the plague »f leprofie is in a man,

he fliall be brought vnto the Prieft,

I And the Prieft Aiall fee him -. and ifthe fwel-

ling it white in the skin, and haue made the haire

white.and there be raw flefn in.the fwelling,

1 1 It :s an oldleprofie in the skin of his fiefl•!.•

and the Prieft ihal! pronounce him vncleane , and

iliali not Ihut him vp,for he is vncleane.

Alfo if the leprofie
II
breake out in the skin,

iadthe leprofie couer all the skin of the plague,

from his head eucn to his feete , v^'herefoeuer the

Prieft looketh,

3 hen the Prieft fl^all .confider : and if the

leprofie couer all his flefii , he ihall pronounce the

pl.igue to be « cleane , bccaufe it is all turned into

whiteneffe : fo he ihalbe cleane.

14 Bm lithere he raw iieih on liinn when he i s

feene,he fliall be vncleaue.

1
5• For the Piieftiliall fee tlie raw flelh , and

declare him to be vncleane .-^rtheraw flt'lh is

f.vncleane ,f/;fre/jri i: is the leprofie,

i6 Or ifthe raw flefli change and be tuitied

into vvhire.rhcn he fiiail come to the Prieft,

7 And the Prieft iliallbehoJd him: and if tlie

fore be changed.inco white , . then the Pxieft fiwll

lironoupce the plague cJara-ie, /or it is cleane,
"

igv T-ThefleAvalfo «i whoieskui there is a

Kile, 915(1 is healed,..

leprofie ii the ffciL»

Vorttvttit'.t•
tmpted, butif thii

n pronouiiee4
lim vr.clear.e.Iit

IS pill oiitfVom
loiig the people:

«pptatMhbj»: ,

Mity the prophe-
elTe.Num. ii, 14.
d byltiiig Vj-

li»h,i.Chl«n.

h Ifhehiiie»
liie fpot in tht

ce where the

niiigwas,jH4

Vrw Jiiict hcilcd.

19 And in the place ofthe bile there be a white

fwelling, or a white fpot fomewhat reddiih.it flul

be feene of tlv; Prieft.

xo And when ilie Prieft fceth it, if it appe.are

lower then the skinne , .-ind the haiie thereofbe
changed into white , the Prieft then ihallpro-

nounce him vncleane -.for it is a plague ofiepro-

fie.broken out in the bile.

2 But if the Prieft looke on it, and there be

no white haircs therein , and if it be not lower

then the skin , but be darker, then the Prieft Ihall

iliut him vp feucndayes.

2 2 And if it fpred abroad in the flefh.the Prieft

iliall pronounce him vncleane:J^r it is a fore,

23 But ifthe fpot continue in his place , and
grow not, it isa burning bile; therefore the Piieft

ihall declare hirttto be cleane.

24 If there be any fle.1i, in whofe skin tliere

is an hote burning , and the qnicke flefliofthe

burning haue ah white fpot, fomewhat reddilh or

pale,

2$ Then the Prieft iliall looke vpon it ; and if Eti

tlie haire in that fpot.be changed into wKire , and
it appearc lower then the skin, it is a leprofie bro-
ken out in the burning : therefore the Prieft ihall

pronounce him vncleane ; yir it is the plagi!e of
leprofie.

16 But ifthe Prieft looke on it , £«d there be
no white haire in the fpot , and le no lower then
the £i/.^r skin , but be darker , then the Prieft lliai]

ihut him vp feuen daycs.

2 7 After.the Prieft iliall looke on him the fe-

uentiiday : if it be giowen abroad in the skinne,

then the Prieft fhali pronounce him vncleane : fsi

it is the plague of leptofie.

28 And if the fpot abide in his place.not grow-
ing in the skinne,but is darke,it is a j] riling of the
burning : the Prieft iliall therefore declare him
cleane •" for it is the dryingjp of the burning.

29 If alfo a man or Twoman hath a fore on
the head or in tlie beaid,

3 Then the Prieft ihall fee the fore : and ifit

sppeare lower then the skin , and there be in it a
fmall yellowihaire rthen the Prieft ihall pro-
nonnce him vncleane -.for it is abiacke fpot, and wonttobedje

.

leprofie ofthe head or of the beard. h™\« .'^"

3 1 And if the Prieft looke on the fore ofthe of the body,'''

blacke fpot , and if it feeme not lower then the
skinne , nor haue any blacke haire in it , then the
Prierfl ihall fiuit vp hirsi that /)<i/A the foreof the
blacke fpot,feuen daycs.

3 2 After . in the feuenth d.iy the Prieft fhall

looke on the fere : and ifthe blacke fpot grow
not, and there be in it no yellow Iviirc , andtbe
blacke fpot feeme not lower then the skin,

33 Then hee ihall be ibauen , but tl}epkce of
the blacke fpot ihall he not ihauc : but the Prieft

ihall iliut vp him that hath the blacke fpot , feuen
dayes more.

3 4 And the feuenth d.iy the Prieft fliall looke
on the blacke fpot : and ifthe blacke fpot giow
not in the skinne , nor feeme lower then the other

skin, then the Prieft ihall cleanfe hini,and he iliall

wafli his cloathes,.and be cleane.

35:. But if the blacke, fpot grow abroad ia the

fieib after his clcanfin»,.

3i '- Then the Prieft Ihall looke on it; and ifthe
blacke fpot grow in the skinne, the Prieft ihall nor
k'feeke for theydlow baire :/er he is vncleane.

37 But if the bl^ck fpot fe.tne to him. to :bid

saa that blacke. hake grow therein .> ik;
'

"

I er, piflii^?

"

'J^-M

J -oiue, uuo
: blacke jhetc

fpot J

k HeftaJlnet
fare whether the•.

eUow haire be ^
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fpot is healed, hewcleane.and the Prieft fljall de-
clare him to be cleane.
' 3 8 f Furthermore if rhere be many white fi'ots

in the skinne of the flefh ofman or woman,

39 Then the Prieft ilwll confider : and if the

fpots in the skinof tiieir flcfli be fomcwhat darke
and white withall , it is but a white fpot broken
oiit in the skinne -.•thereforeh'i is cleane.

40 And the man whofe haire is fallen off his

head, and is balde, is cleane.

41 And if his head lofe the 1 haire on the fore-

pert, and be balde before, he is cleane.

42 But if there be in his baldc head.or in the

Jjalde forehead a white reddifh fore , it is a lepro-

fie fpringing in his bald Iiead ,-or in hi^ bald fore-

head.

43 Therefore tlie Prieft fl^all looke \•\> it,

and if4he rifing of tlie fore be white reddiil• in

his balde head , or in his balde forehead , appea-

riiig like leproiie in the skinne ofthe flcfli,

44 Hee is a leper and vncleane :t(ierefere ihc

Prieft iliail pronounce him altogether vncleane

:

fer the Tore is in his head.

4 The leper alfo in whom the plague is , fl^all

haue his cloathes m rent , and his head bare , and
iliall put a coiiering vpon his " lips, and ihall cr}-,

I am vncleane,/*»! vncleane.

46 As long as the dii'eafe/7;i»^i vpon him, hce
iliallbe polkited.^r he is vncleane : he ihcll dwell

alone,* without the campe/7jd// his habit.:tion.
47 Alfo the garment thai the plague of ie-

profie is in , vs-hether it be a woollen garment or

a linnen garment,

48 Whether it be in the warp or in the woofe

of linnen or of wollen,#ither in a skinne, or in

any thing made ofskinne,

49 And if the fore be greene or fomewhatred-

difli in the garment or in the skin,or in the warp,

01• in the woofe , or in anything that is made of

skill , it is a plague of leproiie, and Ibalbe lliew-

edvnto the Prieft.

50 Then the Prieft iliall fee the plague .and

flnit vp If that bath the plague, feuen dayes,

y l^ And Ihall looke an tlie plague the ieuenth

tlay : if the plague grow in the garment or in the

warpe.or in the woofe, or in the skinne, or in any
thing that is made of skinne , tliat plague it a fret-

ting leproiie and vncleane.

f 2 And hee lliall burne the garment , or the

warpe, or the woofe , whether it be woUen or lin-

nen, or any thing tiiat is made ofskin, wherein

the plague is : for u is a fretting leprofie; therefore

it ib.iU be burnt in the fire.

5-3 Ifthe Prieft yet lee that the plague t grow
not in the garment , or m the woofe , or in \\ har-

foeuer thing of skinne it be,

y4 Then the Prieft ihall commaimd them to

svaili the thing wherein the plague is, and be Ihall

{bm it vp feuen dayes more

.

yj Againe the Prieft llialUocfo on the plague,

after it is waihed : and if the plague haue not

changed his 9 colour .though the plague fpread

no further , it is vncle.nne : thou ilialt burne it in

the fire , far it is a fret inward , ' whether the fpot

be in the b-ue place of the whole , or in part

thereof.

<i6 And if the Prieft fee thar the plague be

Jaiker , after tbaijt is waihed , hee llnall cut it out

ofthe garment , or out cfthe skinnosor out of die

warpe.or out ofthe woofe.

57 And if it appeare ftHl in the garment cr in

Cleanfing o7m^Xeper. 4a
the warpe , or in the woofe, or in any th:ngfm?.de
of skin , it is a fpread ing/i;>rfe : thoulhalt burne
the thing wherein the plague is, in the fire.

y 8 If thou haft walked the garinent . or tfte

warpe . or the woofe ,or whatioeuw thing of
skinne It be , ifthe plague be departed therefrom,
then ihall it be walliedi the fecund time , and be
cleane.

yjf. This is the law of the plague ofIcprofie in

a garment of wollen or linnen , or in the warpe,
or in the woofe , or in any thing ofj^ , to make
it cleane or vncleane.

CHAP. XIV.
3 rte,i-Mfxgtfti, t,i,r. n Aoitfiit Umf, tkut t, l,m,

A Nd the Lord fpake vnto Moles, faying,
•**' 2 * This is the » law of the bpcr in the
day of his cleanfing ; that is , he Ihallbc brought
vnto the Prieft,

3 And the Prieft fliall goe cut of the campe,
and the Prieft ihall confuier liim ; and if the
plague of Icprofie be hsaied in the leper,

4 Then Ihall the Prieft command to take
ioikim that is cleanfed.two iparruwes aliiie and
^ cleane, and cedar wood and aslurlet /Uii,and
hylfope.

5• And the Prieft fliall command to kill one
of the biids ouer « pure water in in earthen vcf-
fell.

6 After , hee Vnall take t!ie line fparrow with
the cedar wood , and the skarlet lace , and the hy-
fope,and ihall dip them and the lining fparrow
in the blood of the fparrow ilaiue , ouer the pure
water.

7 And he ftall fprinckle vpqn him , that miift

be clernfed of his leprofie,feuen times,Sc cleanfe
him, and Ihall ^ let goe the liue fparrow into tlie

broad field.

8 Then he that (hall be cleanfed, fliall w.ifli his

cloathes.and ihaue off ail his haiie,and waili him-
felfe in water, fo he Ihall be chane: after that ([-.?[{

he come into the hoaft , and Ihall tary without his

tent feuen dayes.

9 So in the feuenth day he fliall fliaue off all

his haire bothh\s head and his beard , and his eye
browes : cuen all his haire ihall he fliaue.cnd fliall

walh his cloathes , and ihall walh his flefli in wa
ter : io he fliall be cleane.

10 Then ill the eiglit day lie fliall take two hee
lambes without' blcmifli , and an ewe l.imbe cf
yeerc old vrithouttlemiih, and three tenth deales

of fine flowrc for a meate offiing , mingled with
oyle,^and a pinte ofoyle.

1

1

A'nd the Prieft that raJketh him cleane fliall

bring the man which is to be mide cleane , snd
thofe things, l>efore the Lord, at the doore of the
Tabernacle cf the Congregation.

1

2

Then the Prieft fliall i:ki. one lambe . and

offer him for a trcfpafle offering.an J tiie pince of

oyle.and * fli.;ke them to and fro before the Lord.

13 And hee fliall kill the lambc in the plate

where the finnc oflering and the burn: offering

are flaine ,?««'» in the holy place: for as the * linne

offering is the Priefts,/» is the trefpaffc offering

/eritis moftholy.

14 So the Prieft fli-iU take ofthe blood of the
treipafl'e ofti ing , and put it vpon the lappe of the

1 ight eare ofhim that fliall be cleanfed , and vpon
the thumbe cf his right hand , and vpon the great

loe of his right foote.

1 y The PrieftMl2 take ofthe pint ofoyle.

Fa aaj

f T-o (he inita t kt
might be I'lite ilii»
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departed, aid that
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Cleaniing the Leper. Letiit

powre it into the paime^Fhis left hand,

1 6 And the Piieft Ihali dip his t right finger in

the oyle that is in his left h.'.nd , & fprinkle of the

oyle with his finger feuen times before the Lord.

1

7

And of the reft of the oyle that is in his

hand , iluU thePriell put vpon the lap of the riglit

eare of hi;n that is to be cleanfed , and vpon the

thumbe of his right hand , and vpon the great toe

of his right foote . t where the blood ofthe tref-

paile ofrcringTi't'rtifwi.'
' But the remnant of the oyle that is in the

Priefts hand, he lliall powre vpon the head of him

that is to be cleanfed : fo the Prieft iLall make an

atonement forhim before the Lord.

1 5» And the Prieit ihall offer the finne ofFring,

and make an atonement foi him that is to ba

cleanfed ofhis vncleanneiTe : then after ihall hee

kill the burnt offring.

2 So the Prieil iliall offer the burnt ofFring

and the meate offring vpon the Altar : and the

Prieit lliall make an atonementfor him : lb hee

ihall be cleane.

But if he be poore, and not t able, then he

iliall bring one lambe for a trefpafle offring to be

ibaken, for his reconciliation , and a g tenth deale

of fine flovvre mingled with oyle , for a meate of-

fring.with apinte ofoyle.

22 Alfo two turtle dbues.or two young pige-

oni , as he is able , whereofthe one flialbe alinne

offering.and the other a burnt offering,

23 And he iliall bring them the eight day for

cus. LeprofieiiaQiioafei

'

: tin's declarttfi

hat no plague noi
luniflijnenccom-

" to man with

h. Or, aalloffsr

thtmasthe oifting

ttetis Qiaktn to

and f:o.

an which I giue you in poffeffion , if I ^ fend the
plague ofleprofie inanlioufcofthelandefyour
poft'effion,

? <; Then he that oweth the houfe.fhall come
and tell the Prieft, faying, Me thinke there is like t'" ^odsproui

a plague cfhp^ in the houfe

.

f'"" »"'* ^" i»»'

56 Then the Prieft Hiallcommaiind them to

empcie the houfe before the Prieft goe ir.to it to

fee the plague , that all that is in the houfe be not
made vncleane , and then ihall the Prieft goe in to

fee the houfe.

? 7 And he il:all raarke the plague : and if the

plague ire in the wals of the houfe , and that there

be li deepe fpots,greenilborreddilb,w'hich feeme ' O'-i'^'^'-'i?-•

to he. lower then the wall

,

f>u,mJ^,tl^it

38 Tlien the Prieft iliall goe out of the houfe
to the doore of the houfe , and ihali caufe to lliut

vp the houfe feuen dayes. •
39 So the Prieft lliall come againe the feuenth

day : and if he fee that the plague be increafed in

the vvalles of the houfe,

40 Then the Prieft iballcommaund them to

take away the ftones wherein the plague « , and
they Iball caft them into a

|l
fouie place without L g, ftl/ntii

the citie.
t > i

41 Alfo hee fliall caufe to fcrape the houfe

within round about, and powre the duft, that they

haue pared off, without the city in « an vncleane

place.

42 And they ihall take other ftones , andptit

them in the places ofthofe ftones , andfhall take

f El'.iiitDiitpji

bttodoflb'lrff-

S*.h,*>vt,f, .7.

* Wittlitr of

ihcmht can get.

f ,,,

k This Older ij

afpointed f91 the

his cleanfing vnto the Prieft at the doorc of the
j
other mQrtar,to plaifter the houfe with

Tabernacle of tte Congregation before y Lord, i 43 But if the plague come againe and breake

24 Then the Prieft it>all take the lambe of the -| cut in the houfe , after that hee hath taken away
trefpafie offering , and the pinte ofoyle, and the

j
the ftones , and after that hee hath fcrapedand

Prieft ihall ^ fliake them to and fro before the i plaiftered the houfe

Lord.

2? And hee fliall kill the lambe of the tref-

pafle offring,andthe Prieft fliall take ofthe blood

ofthe trefpafle oftiring , and put it vpon the lap of

[his right eare that is to be cleanfed, and vpon the

I

thumb of his right hand , and vpon the great toe

of his right foote.

2.6 Alfo the Prieft fliall powre of the oyle in-
ji

to the palme ofhis ov;ne t left hand

m where caii'm»-

were can, and
Jthetfiieh, that the
)eople might nM
It thetewiUi in•»

tcftid.

44 Then the Prieft fliall come and fee : aed if

the plague grow in the houfe , itisafreatingle-

proiie in the houfe : it is i/jeri/ore vncleane.

4i And hee fliall breake downe the houfe,

with the ftones of it , and the timber thereof , and _ ^

all the mortar of the houfe , S'nd hee fliall carieprfied downe" «s

taitii,he Chill

command i

27 So the Prieft fliall with his right finger
J

vntill the euen.

i
them out of the citie vnto an vncleane place

46 Moreouer he that goeth into the houfe all!

the while that it is Qiut vp , hee fliall be vncleand

tfi-l

fpiinkie of the oyle that is in his left hand , feuen

times before the Lord.

28 Then the Prieft fliall put ofth? oyle diat is

jin his hand, vpon the lap ofihe right eare ofhim
[that is to be cleanfed , and vpon the thumb of his

jright h.'.nd , and vpon the »reat toe of his right

foote : vpon the place 11 of the blood of the tref-

pafle offering.

25» But the reft ofthe oyle that is in the Priefts

hand , he ihall put vpon the head ofhim that is to

I

be cleanfed, to make an atonementfor him before
the Lord.

3 Alfo hee fliall prefem one of the turtie

doiies.or of the yong pigeons, 'as he is-able.

47 He alfo that fleepeth in the houfe fliall wafli

I

hiscloathes:heelikewiiethateatethinthehoufel
fliall wafli his- c loathes. 1

48 But if the Prieft fliall come and fee.thattha

:
plague hath fpread no further in the houfe , aftea

J

the houfe be plaiftxred.the Prieft fhall pronounce

i
the houfe cleane ,for the plague is healed.

I 49 Then fliall he take to pur ifie the houfe ,twol

ij fparrowes , and cedar wood , and « skailet Uce, and 1^ i't^J*,«
j
hylfope. firing to binde the

"•, y And hee fliall kill one fparrow ouer ptiifc ^yfop to the wood,

II
water in an earthen veffell. T(it^\^'to.

yi And fliall take the cedar wood , and the liie to the Ebrewe»

,_ „ . _.
I

hyiTope , and the skarlet/dci with the Hue Spar- ""«'hit fcatlei

31 Such,Ifay,asheisable,theon9fora finne row,nnd dip them in the blood of the flaine Spar- wooU.Ebi.p.ip.

offring , and the other for a burnt offiing
, with ', row , and in the pure water.and fprinkle the houfi

the meate offering : fo the Prieft fliall make an ; feuen times :

atonementfor him that is to be cleanfed before
;

52 So fliall he cleanfc^the houfe with the blood

the Lord.
i
of the fparrow, and with'the pure water , and witlif

32 This is the* Lawofhira whichhaththe \ the Hue fparrow , and with the cedar wood , ani .•

pLigne ofleprofie.who is not able in his cleanfing
\
with the hyfrope,and with the skarlet lace.

taoffer the whole. 1, 5-3 Afterward hefliall let goethe Hue fparrowj

33 ^ TheLordalfofpakevntoMofesandtO;; out ofthe ttowne into the -t? broad fieldes : for't ^'tiii*• ^^
Aaron.fayingi, fliall liee make- atonement for the houfe ,. and iif

l^^fgf."
""fi*«W

3*4; When-yebecomevntotheland^fCmav fliSllbe-cJeane,.—. _______] .
I
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Chap« XV.XVT

vneltanc

ijin

il The Bgtif•

.£eth cutty thisc
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• Ci^. f.tt•

» That Is.be te*

Sored <o his old

«ate.and bt 1>«»1U
<het«of,
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y4 This ij theliwforeiJeiy plague pf leprofie

find* blackeipof, -

f y And of tile ieprolle ofthe garment , and of

thehoufe,

6 And ofthe t fwelling , and ofthe fcab ^ and

ofthe white fpot.

y7 This is the lawe ofthe leprofie ,to teach

t when a thing is vncleane.and v?hen it is cleane.

C A P. XV.

tiemfM. 31 Tit cliUrtM of /, mKjftrfeiTM'f"mtU

/^Oreoiier the Lord fpake vntoMofes , and to

Aaron, faying,

a Spe.ike vnto the children of Ifrael , and fay

vnto thera , Whofoewer hath ?.n illue from his

* flelli.is vncleaDe,6fM«/# of hisillue.

3 And this Ihalbe hii vncleanneiie in-his ifl'ue,

vx>hen his flelh auoiJeth his, if his flclli be

flopped froiTi his iflue. this is k his vnclearwlfe.

4 Eiieiy bed whereon hee lyeth that hath the
'

iliue , ihalbe vncleane ,andeuery thing whereon '•

helitteth.ihalbe vncleane,

J Whofueuer alfo toiicheth his bed.iball waih

hii cloihes.Sc wafh iiimfeife in waEer.and ihallbe

vncleane vntill the euen.

6 And he that fitteth on any thing , whereon
he late that bath the iflue,lball walb his cloaihes,

and waib hirafelfe in water , andihull be vncleane

vntili the cuen,

7 Alfo he that toucheth the flefb of him that

hath the iflue , Iball walb his r loathes , and walb

Jiimfelfe in water , and liiallbe vncleane vniill the

euen.

8 Ifbe alfo, that hath the ifi'iie, fpitvponhim
Hi ! that is cleanc.c he ibali waih his clothes, and wafli

hirafelfe in water , and fliali be vncleane vntiil the

euen.

9 And what ^ faddle foener he rideth vpoHj

that ha;h die ilfue, ihallbe vncle.ine,

I And whofoeuer toucheth any thing that

was vnder him , lltali be vncleane vniill the euen;

and he that bearetb thofe r6»)y/ , ihall w.uh his

cloathes , and walh himfelfe in water , and ihaiJbe

vncleane vntill the euen.

Jl Likcwife whomloeuer hee tuncheththat

hath the illue (and hathnotwaibedhish.ndsin .

water) Ihall walh his cloathes , and walb hunlelfe 1

in water, and iliai.be vnckane vntiil die cUv-n.

I i * And die vcilell ofe?rth that he toucheth,

which hath the iffue , ihall be broken : and eiiery

velfell of wood iha.lbe rini'ed in water.
'

.

13 But if he thut hath an iflue, be « tleanfed of

,

his ilVue , then ih.ii he count hini feuen dayes for
,

his cleanfing , iin.l waib his cloatbcs.and walb his ;

fleth in pure water : fo ih .11 ie be cleane,
1

1

4

Then the eiglit d-.y he iliaii Ccke vnto him
|

two tiurtie doiics ,.or two young pigeons , aid
j

come bcfor.- the Lord at the doore uf tlie Taber- 1

nacle of the Congregation, and Ihall giuethenj
yntothe Pncil,

I f And ihc I'rieft ihall make ofthe one ofthem
a fmne oftei ing, nd of fKe oth.r a burnt ofltring:

{o the Prieit ui.'.UmAe ji atonement for hira be-

io.e the Lordfor his ilVue,

10 Aijo ii any niuiis ilVue offeed depart from

him , he ih ll waih all liis f Uiah in water ,and be
vncleane vntiil the euen

vncfeara iiffues.' 4|
18 If he that hath an iffue of feedidoe lie with

a womw .they fluirbotbwilbtliemfclues wfth
water, and be vncleane vntill the euen.

19 Alfo when awom.-nfhaUbaueaniirue,
and her iflue in her flefli thalbe blood,the ihalbe

put apart feuen dayes : and whofogiaer touchcdi

;

her, ihallbe vnc leane vntiil the eutOT^i ,• » , "
2 And whatfoeutr ihe lieth vpimin i her fc- j?" ^**^'",,^

paration .ihallbe vnclestie .andcuery thing that .^*'^"•!^;",','?,/^

ihe fitteth vpon ihali'oe vncleane» ,; . . hei husband, ftem

21 Whufoeu.r alfo toucheth herW.n•'!! ^»alli ''»T't«'''"l««"4

10»,/^

Ciomtoncliing <

tiiyholy ilurj,

(leanntiredid

Duly lottch hint in

the bed: £oi elttlii

PT»j, ihatcomM-J
nifd vviihluefi»

TComaa.ilioiild

die, chap. to. f.

1 7 ivnd euery garment,and euery skin where-

vpon ihall be itluc of feed , iliall be euen walhed

with water, and b« vaclcane vncji» ,tlw«ueo.

his cloatiies , and wj{b himfeife with water , and,

fliallbe vnclean; vnto the euen.

21 And whofoei:er toucheth any thirg that'

fl'.e late vpon.lhall walh his cloathes, Sc waih him-

1

felfe in water,and ilialbe vncle.ne vntill the euen; 1

23 So thit whether hs toucheth her bed , or

any thing whereon ihe hatli lit ihe lliaibe vncleane

vnto the euen, .
|

i4 And ifaman lie wuh her , and theflowenf^h it any other

of heir feparation''» totich hini.he Ihallbe vnc'e.uie

feuen diyes: ?Jid all the whole bcdwhereoabe-li-

cth.ihaiibe N-ncie^nfc.

2y Alfowhen a wom,3is iflae of blood runneth

long time befides.y time of her t tioures, or when
ihe hath an itihc longer then her iioures , all th^e

dayes of the iflue of her vncleanneiie llitilwlibc

vncleane, as in the time of her lioures,

25 Euery bed wiiercon ilie liclli (aslongitf ',

her ilVue kfteth) Ihallbe to her ^th^ ih.-d<jl h-r
jf;?,,,

"„""'
lep.iration lan^l «li.ufo.iieDha iitretli vpon, ihail on ii-.e lay when

be vncleane , as her vncleaancfl'e when ihe is put .Oie had het namull

apart.
'

[*'^'»1*•

27 And whofoeuer toucheth tliefe thin^t, fliali

;

be vnclean.Jc-ihaU waih his clothes,Sc v.aih hirn-

. ielfe invvater^iond ihallbe inicieane.vntoflie euen.

2 8 But if ihe be cleanled ofher tfliie, then ite

. ihall 1 count her feuea dayes.and ijfter.ihe (iialibe . ,

cleane.
'

'< k Afru.h.fime
*

, : " , . , 1 rt 11 ) iha; ihe ji ie«o-
29 And m the ei»ht d..yflie€flia!l take vntoLj.ji,

i her two turtles , or tvso y ong pigeons , and bring

them vnto the Prieit tt the doore ofthe Tabei-

: nacle ofthe Congregation.

1 3c AndtliePrietiihillraakecftheoneaiinne

j. offring, and ofthe other a burnt oftering.and the

i Priefl Ibail make an atonement for her before the

,

; Lord,fur the ilVue ofher vucieannefle

31 Thus ihall ys 1 ieparate the chiidien ofIf- ^/";"d othi:

raeVfrora their vucleanneflc , that they die not in sm,,n andck

their vncleanneiie , ifthey denle n.y Tabernacle

th.it is among them.

32 This is the lawof him that hath an ifliie,

anJ of him fiom Avhom goe^h an JflHe ofIccde

whereby he is d<:6ied.

3 3 Alfo ofher thi;t is Gcke ofher floures , and

of bin that huh .1 rr.nning illue .whether it be

man or woman , i«id of him that iieth with her

which is vncle?ne.

CHAP, XVI.
a The Pritfl mitht not eiauitmcu nu mf iht tptfl htff

flAce S Tnt fi-ift ttite. m Tnt failing '» the

Senduarf.tt The dearf,H<,,{ ike Tubiu.c,. zrTht
J>rif;i c^n(r/j,thihe [tnnti tf Iht [-etflt. ij Ikt ffjl
•/ fUiinfini finnti.

p Vtih-riHoic the Lord fp^ko \-nto* M-ofes.aftcr

the deadi of the two lonnes of A:ron , when
they came to ojfer b-forc ihj Lord, and died:

2 And th^; Loidf'id -ntu Mo.'es,.SpeJkL• visto

A.uxin thy broriier,* that hee come not at 'all

times into the hoiy place within the vaiie .be-
fore the Mcrcieicat,wliich is vpon the Arkc , that!

hi die A0( ,for Iwiiiappearc in the duudvpon
F i ilwl

es wtcinnoibe

hi!, iX"pfOitthl'U

& (ii.nestie pnije^

wiih the blood «f
i

leiuiChiill.andfq

VTclcaiaii• de-

liUlUfuuK.

*Ciip.i*,i.i,'

ne hi* frfee

ltd iuraihc

>ljeilo{<UbW

Sc^tmber.



. Xfeqiticiis^ A finne offering for an i itonemcnt

:

I

theHoly.phice/andthe Tb^facIeofthee©n-.
.''3 ' After$ fort iball Aaron come into the gregation ,and the Altar , then he ihall bring the
Holy place : <^f« witli a yong bullocke For a finne line goati

offring.and a raitime'fora burnt offring,

4' He fliall piit on the holy linnea coate ,and

Ihali haue linnen bretchcs vpon his flen\,& ihail

jbe gilded wiftklinnen gir<ile,aiid llviU couerhis

^ead with .almfen miter : thele are the holy gar-

iments : tlrerefore fhall he waih his flelh in water,
|

whenhe doAfjiiitthem on. '

y And -hs iball take of the Congregation of
]

-jthe children of Ifrael.twoheegoatesforafinne
ofFiing.and a ramme for abamt offring.

.

6 Then Aaron Aiall offer the bnllocke for his
j

finne offring , * and make an atonement for him-•
\

felfe, arid for his houfe.
;

cjlleil Azazd,
which fome fay.

raoHntaine neet*
j

11 And Aaron lliall put both bis hands vpon
' the iiead oftheliuegoate.andtonfefleouerhimj'

all the iniquities of the children of Ifrael, and alt:

their treipfles in all- their iinnes, putting them
i vpon the head ofthe goate , and Ihail fend him s Herein tbU

away (by the haiidof amanappointed) into the !|**"','""• 6-
.

wilderneffe. chri« , «ho'bej,
22 So the goat iball beare vpon him all their i«th the finntj of

iniquities into t the land that is not inhabited, •'''P">pl«-'f»• 5 1>«

and he lliall let thi goat goe into' the wildemes . }^rau,'J***
'^

23 After,Aaron Ihall come into the Taberna- ,
'

'

cle of the Congregation , and put off the linnen
|

cloathes , which he put on when he went into the
I

7 And hee iliall take the two hee goates , and i
Holypkce.andleaue them there. i

'

pi'efent them before the Lord at the doore of the
i

' 24 He fliall waih alio his fleil^ with water in*

Tabernacle of the Congregation. t ^ the Holy place , and put on his ovme raiment, ;''

J"
*« '«"«

•8 Then Aaron ftiallcaftlotsioHerthetwohee and come out, and make his burnt offering and .^^/"^|^*'^|*
goats : one lot for the Lord, and the other for the ' the burnt offering of the people , and make an ' " -* *

I» Scape goate.
.

I

atonement for himielfe,and for the people.

9 And Aaron (liall offer the goat , vpon which
;

2 f Alfo the fat ofthe finne oflfcring 11-^11 hee

:

Sinai, whiciiet tbii the Lords lot fliall fall.&make him a finne offriBg.

10 But the goat , on which the lot fliall fall to '

be the Scape goate, ihalbe prefented aliue before

the Lord j to make reconciliation by him, and

to let him goe (as a Scape goate) into the wil' ;

-4crnefle.^ -

1

1

Thus• Aaron fliall offer the biillocke for h?s

finne offring , and make a reconciliation for him-

felfe, and for his houfe, and fliall kill the bullocke

for his finne offring.

1

2

And hee fliall take a cenfer full ofburning

coalesfrora oft' the altar before tlie Lord, and his

handfull offweet incenfe beaten Iraall , and bring

»i within the? evaile,

: 13 Andflsall putthe incenfe vpon the fire be-
fore the Lord , that the cloijde of the incenfe

may couer the Merciefeat that is vpofij the Tefti-

nujnie ; fo he fliall not die.

i
. 14 And hee fliall * take cf the blood of the

bullocke ,
* and fpr inkle it with his finger vpon

Thatis.on the ; the Metciifeat "^ Eaftward.-and before the Mercie-
'i'l;/j;**J".'*Tfeat fliall hee fprinkle of the blood with his fin-

foi"thi head oi the ' get feuen times.

• goat wasfent , ba\

j lathec it it called
|

I
the S'cape^oaie, *

* becaufe it was not I

t
otfted, bmfe

I, to the deieitj

i

verfs i.

'»TheHolie*of>U

I,
O, . <ii/«ou^.

y Or. *(t4>^^ ~

mid 10

Cbf

Ci^**fi

VthiA vnit Tit.

{
j^ncftaaiy Rood.

WcUniid.

* pTicti amoig
tl«m which iie

imdeani.

if Then fliall he kill the goate that is the

:
peoples finne offring , and bring his blood within

[

ithe vaile and doe with that blood , as he did with ;

the blood of the bullocke , and fprinkle it vpon •

the Mciciefeat, and before the Merciefeat,

16 So he fliall purge the Holy pLice from the

vncleannes of the children of Ifirael , Sc from their
'

trefpafles of all their finnes ; fo fliall he doe alfo

for the Tabernacle of the Congregation «placed '

with them.in the middes of their vncleannefle.

I 17 ^ And there fliall be no man in the Taber-
|

uacle of the Congregation, when he goeth into

bume vpon the altar,

26 And he that caried foorth the goate called]

the Scape goate, fliall wafli his cloathes, and wafli;

his flefli in water, and after that fliall eome into!

the hoaft.

27 Alfo the bullocke for the burnt offring.and i

the goate for thefiniie offring (whofe blood was
brought to make a reconciliation in the Holy
place)fliall one*cary out without the hoafte to be
burnt in the fire , with their skinnes.and with tlieit '''

flefli, and with their doung.
28 And he that btimeth them fliall wafli his

cloathes.and wafli his flefli in water.and afterwari
come into the hoaft.

29 So this fliall5e an ordinance fereuer vnte
you : the tenth day of the i feuenth moneth , yee
fliaU 1" humble yourfoules.anddoeno worke attti7'jnd'itefweT"(b

all , whether it be one ofthe fame countrey . or a f
<> p«' of s«p'em-.

ftranger that foioumeth among you. ^''^"''*
30 For that* 4ay-fliall the Prieftmakeana-|kM°eai.Vng.b»ik.:'

tenement for you to cleanfe you:ye flaalbe cleane iflinenee and

from all your finnes before the Lord. jiaiiing.
, ^

31 This fliaibe a Sabbath ofreft vnto yon, [^!;^'^^';•^^

and you fliall humble yourfoules by an ordi- iioiaitftwiiiA

nance for euer. » OnUkeiyemofl

32 And the Prieft » whom hee fliall anoynt, ^^^^^^^,^^ ^ . -

and whom he fliall confecrate (to minifter in his
; chaUan^nt by

"

fathers fliead) Ihall make the atonement , and fliall Gods conunaudt-

put on the linnen cloathes ; nd holy veftments, ?"*"' '° '•"««^ >'•»

3 3 And fliall purge the holy Sanduary and the!
'"*"""*!

Tabernicle ofthe CoogregatiGD,and Ihall cleanfe;

the altar, and make an atonement for the Priefts
and for all the people ofthe Congregation.

34 And this flialbe ao euerlafting ordinance

fWhe»{v]«>ath•

fWecie incenfe

andfctiqmt viS
«flued.

gregation of Ifrael.

18 After, he flial! goe out vnto the ^altai that

is before the Lord , and make a reconciliation vp-
on it , and fliall take ofthe blood ofthe bullocke,

and of the blood ofthe goat , and put it vpon the

homes of the Altar round about.

19 So fliaiJ hee fprinkle of the blood vpon ii

vithhis finger feuen times, & cleanfe it,8c halow
it from the vncleannefle of tlie children ofIfrael.

a<j iWhea heiuthimdeaieadofipurgisg

vnto you to make an atonement for the childreni
I make an atonement in the Holy place ,vntiilhee ; of Ifraelfor all their finnes*onceaycere :an<i as' *&•«'•?•, t».

(come' out , and haue made an atonement for him- ' the Lord commanded Moles, he did. < ***'•»»/?

felfe, and for his houfliold,andforall the Con- CHAP XVII
< <i/?yi«i/frfJ myfi it houlkua the iocrt tf ike Teiernacie, ^.Ti

JmiU Ihif nij »e; cjjfer. i» Tiey m^ »ei eat tittti,

Nd the Lord fpakc vnto Mofes, faying,

2 Speake vnto Aaron , and to his Ibnnes,

»

inixhn fteaa
and to all the children ofIfrael,and fay vnto them, ptaftife that idoia-

This is the thing which die Lord hath icom-Jf^•"'!"'' ''"y^*

maBded. faying. ""*'^'
3 Whofoeuer *« *«• ofthe houfe of Ifrael that b xo maii 1

b killeth a bullocke ,ot lambe ,or goate ia the'""''" «>f»fi«u<3

boaftiOr that kiJktll it eutof tjbie Jioaft,
^'*•*«

i . 4—



Xhey atef<)rbiddcn

4 Idoal mwM
IlOticit.il though

KelndkiUcdi
iiua,itlfa.«<.3•

Whtit[c€att

Aejweie
«*ithfo«lilli 'dcnO'

CMktoefittU•

jChap.XVIII. toeatec?ood. 44
, 4 And briogetH ithef Vntothedooreofthe

|
that foionrneth among you,fi-.aiieatc hicoJ.

Tabernacle of tlie Ck)ngregntion to offeranof- L 13 €>160^»-£ the children;

frin^vntothe Lord before the Tabernacle ofthe [oflirael, or of die llrangers t lint 1 iouitie among
;fring vnto the Lord before the Tabernacle ofthe .

Lord , < blood llialbe imputed vnto that man : he

hath (lied blood , wherefore that man Ihall be cut
j

offfrom among his people. !

y Therefore the children of Ifraeliliall bring

their offrings.which they would offer * abroad in
.

the held , and prelent them vnto the Lord at the
|

doore of the Tabernacle of the Congregation by ,

the Prieft , and offer them for peace of&ings vnto

the Lord,
6 Then tlie Prieit fliall fprinkle the blood vp-

onthe Altai- of the Lord before the doore ofthe

Tabernacle of the Congregation , and bumethe

fat for a * fweet fauour vnta the Lord.

ftj^TjiV ' 7 And they fliall no more offer their oifrings

c Mianin'g, what- vnto * deuils, after whom they haiie gone a f who-
foeeer is not the

j^^g . ^j^j^ jhalbc an ordinance for euer vnto them
nae Goo.i.Cor. . *? .

opfaljss. m their generations.

{ Foi idolatry is g ^ Alfo thoii flialt fay vnto them.^'hoioener
rpmt..au whott-

:

fjg f,g jjf jhe i,oufe of.lfrael , or of the ftrangers

faiA wwLdCod t
Which foiourne among ihera , that offreth a burnt

ibioien, offring Or facrifice,
'

9 And bringeth it not vnto the doore ot the

Tabernacle of theCongregation to offer it vnto f
Lord, euen f man fhalbe cut offfrom his people.

10 Likewiie.whofoeuer /;i^f of thehoufe

.oflfrael : brofthe ftrangers that foiourne* among

jthem^ that eateth any blood , I will euen fetg my
iface againft that perion that eaterh blood, and wid
'

cut him offfrom among his people :

^11 For the life ofrhefleih is in the Woodland

I haue giucn it vnto you ta offer vpon the aJtar , to

make an atonement for your foules : for this

blood ihall make an atonement for the foule.

1 1 Therefore I faid vnto the children ofIfrael,

None of you iball eate blood: neither the ftrafig•

C lVriUd«claie

them, which by hunting taketh any beait ot foule

that may be h eaten , he llwll powre.out the bloodi, which iht law
thcreof.andcouer itvvith duit

:

^eimutediio i>«

1 4 For the life of all flelh is l^blood , it is ta «n,l>«"nf« «

ieyned with his life : thcreft^e '£5feid vnto the *' *"

children of Ifrael , * Yee iliall eate the blood of '^
^^^^ „ ^

no II flelh •' for the life of all fleibisthe blood i or'h

thereof r wbofoeiier eateth it.fhalbeteutoff.

I y And eueiy pcrfon that caieA it whic h di-

eth<iibn#,or that which is totnn with beaflej,whe~

ther it be one of the fame countrey or a Itranger,

he fhall both walh his cloathes.and waih himklfi:

in water , and be vncleane vnto the euen after he

flialbe fi cleanc.

16 1 1 1 if he waili thcr/t not.nor walh his 8 flelli,

thenhelball beare || his iniquitie.

C A P. XVII I.

j rhl'prnlhfreugtt nil tofoUcm ihrmaTrtn^fihfE^fflunfiii

ANd the Lord ipake vnto Moles , izs ing,

2 Speake vnco the children of lirael , and

I
{ vnto them, I am the Lord your God.

3 After die » doings of the land of Egypt.

I wflierein ye dwelt. Ihall ye not doe : and after the lyo'-ff•!»"

i maner of the land of Canann , Whither I will
';,'';i^„u™"-

bring you, iliail ye not doe, neither walke in their j„hich the Eg>p

ordin.-nces,

I Or,4tmtii
Imnr.

,,,.
•fH.finrc,

Ye Oialletefnufc

fiom .

tiaiH and Canaa-

B«rdoe after my iudgements , andkeepe'j'««J^^^
^_

ordinances, to walke therein : lamtheLord;^^ .^'
, ^^,,

fiod. b And theitfo

mine ordi

your God. b An2 thenfoi*

c Yeniallkeepcthereforemyflatutcs.andmy yeoughttoftttie

iudgeraents , * which if a man doe . he ihall then ™"''^ "^

line inihem : am the Lord. c That»s,tolie

6 Nonefhallcome neere to any ofthe kinred ,
with het.ihougi»

ofhis fleili to c vncouer her lliame
:
I am the Lord

.
;
^^''^^^'*

As Mofes cannot iontiia^Kiunomtvt^iththt.womenimt *e of liinne to him as is ibctie fpec.itd

hisfiB" ma•!' with ihf men that ate in like degite. Note alfo , thai feelidei tlie perfons heieipecif.td

\
« *« afcend «t defccnd tithe famtliae.be it »£ bleod «lisied.

)aKo
.hc.e

Knot Mar^



EtegifecsH, idmedtimd^jahg-marriage. Leui

d Whjch is thy

««pmothcr.

« Eiihetbyfjihei

otmo'Hti-.botse

f They ate lier

fhiUten whof«
fiiamc thoahaft

vncouetti
'* Chjji iO.lP.

(1 Or.f.r.•.,.

* Cktf.'iO.tri.

g Which thine

vacle doeth dif-

Inifrrimitt.

h Bccsuft tUei'Jo

Ijtets, among
whgm Gods peo-

ple had dwdt and

flioiild dwell,

vi'Cie giiien to•

«hefe honible

inccRs, Cod
chargeth his to

bevmeof the

fame.

i «Yfeiing Mat.
aflFcaion moie
benttohttriiUX

«hen to her^

* Chjf

7 Thori flisit not vncouer the lliame of thy f.t-

ther , nor the rtiame of thy mother, ftr ftee i$ thy

nother.thouiUahnot diicoueihcrlharae.
* The Ihame of thy fathers i wife ihait thou

not difcQucr : fir it is thy fathers iliame.

Thou ihilt not dlfcouerthe Ihame ofthy

«fitter , thediughter of thy father, or th« daugh-

ter ofthymii^ter , whether flie be borne at home
or borne without : thou ihalt not difcDHer their

Ihame.

I The'fhanw of thy fcnnes dattghter , or of

thy dnighters diughrer, thou fhik not,i fay.ivn-

coiier their Iharae : for it is thy ^ ihame.

II The ihameoftliy fathers wiues daughter,

begotten ofthy fithcr (^rlheisthy fifter) thou

Ihalr not, //^j.difcouer her ihame.

12 * hou ihilt not vncouer the II lb ime of

thy fathers iifter : .^r Ave is tliy fathers kinfewo-

rain.

13 Thou Ihaknot difcouerth3n>.?.mi ofthy
mothers finer : forlhee isthy mothers-kinfewQ-

raan.

14 Thou llnh not vncouer the-fl-iame ofthy

S.fathers brother : tiwitis , thou ah not gqe in

to his vvife,jvr ibe is thine taunt.

1 y * Thou ih'lt not di'.coiier the (liarae of thy

daughter in law : for ilic is thy fonnes wife : there-

fore Ihalt thou not vncouer ber Ihame.

id * Thou ihilt not difcouer the fliamc ofihy

brothers wife -Jar it is thy brothers ilT^me,

17 Ihon ill lit not diicQuer the Ihame of the

wife ark} of her daughter , neither ihilt thou tak.e

her fonnes daughter, nor her daughters djughter,

to vncouer ber lh=roe , for they Mthy kinsfolks.

ICU». A f<feetition of
2 8 And ihall ret t!ie land fpue yott o»t ifxee

defile it.as it fpued out the peopk that wece be- *,
-f?' j

^^ *«'''

r * meted mamjitf,
fore you?) mnatutall copuf

"

29 For vvhofoeuer (ball commir any-ofthefe tioat.xioiit.y er

abominations , theperfonsthatdo^/Slhallpbe cut fp'''"'^' ««.
off from among their people. p*"'"* ""'' "o-

^ , - . abominatioat.

that yc doe not any ofthe abominable cuftomes. S Eicheibjnht

whichhaue bene done before you,and chat ye de- \^^\[°^^'''^>

X. .

i otwhiltsQie,
I <«i/it wcrewickedneiTe.

^, y .1 1*1 f iMi ind fuih Jiie

30 Therefore Ihall ye Keepemme ordinances
' "

q Eithi

\ c.qiU f

file not your I'dues therein ': /er I aratbe Lord ^^^^^^^,^
your-God,. .-r..>v

C A P. X

A Nd the.Lord fpAe vnto Mofes.faying
•** 2 SpeaRe vnto all the Congregation of
the children o/irrael,5c fay vnto them, * Ye iliall * ctf. 1 !,««. aj
be » holy .for I the Lord your God amholy. <

^
',.' ' /" ' • '

' •

3 Ye fliali feare euery man his mother and *]j.pg]5,l">-'-'.-j.

his father , and Ih ifl keepe my Sabbath
;
/ir I am ' •

the Lord vour God.
*

> r j

4 Ye ihall not turner ntoidoles , nor mak4""*'"''*»^^
you molten gods; I am the Lord your God.

5• And when yee (hall offer a j'eace ofi'ering

.vnto the Lord.ye mall offer •» freely

6 * Itfliallbeeatentheday yeofferit.oroo
the morrow : and that wl-.ich reraaineth vntiU the

I

third d^iy.lhallbe burnt in the fire.

j
7 For if it be eaten the third day , itlhallbe

xttcleane.itib.allootbec accepted.
'

^
g Therefore he that cateth it , ihall beare hi«

iniquitie , becaufeheehath defiled the hallowed
thing of the Lord , and that perfoa Ihallbe cut off
from his people

fome plague that
Ced nil

•nfucJi,

latrie,ard fupec.

lli'iontothcf

b Of^oiifewne
accord.

*«.,f.;.i:i.

< r»wn,efGeli

haihhet Howitt.

*K'S'i •°•
,

f Mb..,fihf-,i.

1 which was an

idole of the Am-

v»hom they bin-

ned aud I'aciihced

tlieit childicn,

t.Kiag.t}' 10.

TWsfeemeito
kethechiefeaad

,

ciircipallof ill-

jdoles; jBdasthe

lewes write, wai

ef ajcat Batme,

indholiow wiih-

Ju.haningiiueo

Places erclum-
ers within him;

oae was to itceine

aneale that was
cftited : aa o-

cheridctledoues :

the thiid r a .

CicePe : the

fouttli.aramme :

tliefiftatalfe:

tlie fixi m oxf !

thefeueatha
cHilde. This

j-doles face was
Jikeacalfeihit

hands weie tntx

flteched out to

teceiiie|ifit

:

iiispcielfs wete

called Oemarim. .

rcjidai. Kings 13.

S.hoiei '3,5.

1 8 Alfo thou fli.ilt not take a wife vvith her
filter, during her life to ' vexe/'«r . ill vacouering
her ib.ame vpon her.

i^ * Thou ihalt not alio goe vnto a woman
to vncouerher fliarae , as long a$ ilie is put •• ap.;rt

for her difeafe.

20 Moreouer , thou ilialt not giue thy felfe to

thy neighbours wife by carnall copulation , to be
defied with.her. ...

21!- '* AUci thou flialt not giue thy t children
to g offer them vntol Molech , neither Ihalt thou
cefiieithe Name of thy God : {or I am the Lord.
I 22: Thou Ihah nor lie with the male as one li-

eth with a woman :fot it is abonjin.nion.

23 * hou ihalt not alio lie with any beaft to
be defiled therewith , neither fliall any woman
fend before a baalt , to lie dawns thereto : /«r it

is 5 sbomin ititjn..

24 Ve ihall not defile your felues in any ofthefe
things : for in all thelethe Nations are defiled

wluchJLwill call out bsfcre you.:.
ij And.the land is defiled : therefore 1 will

»" vifite the wickednelle thereof vpcin it , gnd the
land lliallvo Tiit out her inhabitants.

;

r6 Yt iliall fcepathfrefoi^e mine orJijwnccs,
and my iudgemenrs , and comTiit noneofthe.^e
aborrjinations , nfvveil bee th.it is of the fame
councrey , asthe ftrang^r thatfoioumethatnorig
you. ^'

%7- (B'or all thefe abominations hjue the mea
of the land done, which were before you.and the
Itnd is defiled: '

Slice (in raanuge

Or, t*ti,^gt t»:

t

5» * when yee reape the hariieft of your
land.ye (hall not reape euery comer ofydur field,

neither ihall thou gather the
(j gleanings ofthv

harueft.

ro Tlicu flialt not gather the grapes ofthy
vineyard tU»»e , neither gather euery grape uf
thy vineyard , ^ thou ihalt leaue them for tlie

poqre and for the itranger ; I am the Lord your

I

God..

1 1 Yee iliall not fteale.neaclier * deale falfe- m which
' Iy,fleie: lie one to another. is commiiKd to

j
2 ' * A 1 io ye iliail not fweare by my Nr.me P"' "*^"•

I'falfely, neither Ihah thou defile the Name of thy .^1''',!°• '"''***

I God : i :un the Lord. _ _ *'"'

13 ?Thoun-.aIt not do thy neighbour fl wrong,
neither rob fc«>. * Theworkemois hire ihall not ^°:•'^•»
itbiJe with rh;e vntjll the morning, fi '^d/J.'L.h ,{

J4 S Thou ibJc not curfe the diiafe,* neither <-»,+. *
'

put a ftumblitig block before the blind , butlhaltj* ^^/.,
lt;re thy God : 1 am the Lord.

j

15: Yeeihallnot'doevniuftiyiniudgement•. I

* Thou ilialt not fauour the perLooof the poore, I*
'^* »5.3. ''«.',

nor honour the pcrfon ofthe mightic , ^«f thoutJ4'','"^j'*;^'; ,

$ialt Judge thy neighbour jiiftiy. As a'liaiidercr.

\6 Thou ihalt oot'walke <ji*«r with tales h«''''i'<''°'i'"-•

among thy people. Thou flwlt not * ftand againft P^' P'«'"J.•

( the blood of thy neighbour : I am the Lord,
JItlJlJ

tohisd/ath,er

. . ,.^ in Iwai^piniflulie Jiadwhiiefnth

, „ ^
- j/"° peUiitions ate fiiffertd. H«e «ompareih the witked

17 "i Thou fnaltnothatethy biotherinthine jtonfeiring with

heart , « thoirihait pltiindy rebuke thy neigh- P' "''''•*•

jbour, tanJ fuffer himnottolinne, f«vntmiln'
\ 1 8 Thou ihalt j»ot.auengc,nor be mindful! f
j

«/vfrin^ againft the childrenof thy jpsople,* but f'
*<*"*• s.+j.'mji

Ihalt louethy neighbo»iras diy felfe : J amtije Mj'i•^• »«««*
. Lord. p'

i 19 "i^ Ye Ih-^Jl keepe mine- ordinances. Thou
jflialt not let tby catte'l gender with gofW^f of L

Ajthexftt*
diiiers kinHes. Thou (halt not fowe thy field wirii feaft a» an«, e:

«ningled/iirfi , f)i«jUii«ihall a g«mem cf diuecs sawi» amiui



mdiylawesand ordinances. Oiap^ XX. ;:<:|5. 4y

thintts , 4/ of llnnen and woollen come vpoH thee.

c- wKr.fty.ner alfoiieth- .'.ndmeaieth With
•iS'i Whofoeuer alfoiieth-.>.ndmeaiethv.ith |

ue.th.thc people of the land ll«ii ftonc him to

1 a-jvomij that is t bondmaid;, affianced to a huf-
;

death.

P-iueth his children vnto»Molech,he ihall die the ? e^ weicch he

o{ Mole , Chap,

IlitUbc , fomt
.they Oilll

be bwta.

„
r' „j^^.„;n^nV.i.r i

And I will ^ fet my face againft that man, |b B-eaie chip. ir.

band, and riot rcdeemed,norfreedome_gim^ |^J cut hiraciffrom among hispicple .becatitel••.-* '•--

t ihe'ihall be fconrged. iM they llvill not dic.be-

canfe (he is not made free
! he hath Jiinen his children vnco Molech ,for to

, ofle_
' defile my Saniluaiy , and to pollute mine holy

21 And hee ihall bring for his trefpaile-.-

ritvgvnro the Lord, at the 'bore oCthe Tabem^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .^ ^^^ ^ ^^^p,^ of 'the land hide their&the Congreeation , a ram for a uefpafle of-

fering.

4 Ana It tnccpeopii

eyes , and winke at that tiun when hce giueth his

children vnto Molech . and kill hinvr.ot.

Then will I fet my face againft that man

c Though ihe

ptcplc be acjlj-

nt to iee iheit

ery , iiid dtfeno

Cods lijht ,
^»•

, and will cut him off , and iwiu noi lutfe

h itOijUle ve-
tlea«« »5 that

ihing , which
taotcucomcifed.

hath done . and pnrdon Ihall be giuen him tor his
1 Jl^Jh•'^

feline, which he hath committed.
<-

i i

'

2 J Alfo when yee (liall come into the land

iandhaue planted euery tree for raeate. yee

Icoimt thefniite thereof as vricircumciied
•

ihall

three

fed vnto you: ic ihall

Itifl}

AihMtr 11 If

tnflii, ft Qllir-

le miiiiite tuc-

[iie o« velutli•

* Cii/.it, J.

Ill As did ihc Gtn
kUes inligne ot

mourning.

U Or,«:ut, cr ««>«

* Oiiit. 14•'•

y ^c fowle et

1 3r
«•»'«'» I

Yeaikediei ,ot

Umnlnjmatket
t'^t'*""•

. . -

Yttani , ittd L•-

itenfts.

* t.iw».»*»*•

I Ot.detUni

Tiion tVip Prieft iliall make sn atonement

,

hi"> '™ht— of,h=,,crp*„feins
, „5. A- -- ;«;

before the Lord, concerning his fnnewMchhee
^ ^^^ ^hfjg^^ shoring after him tocommit «bore-*«''"«'^;^E»«

lie with Moluth , from among th^ir people *"'""' '
•

6 < If any turne after fuch as waike with fpi-

rits . and after foothfaycrs to goe a ^ whoring S-
\

ter them, then will I let my f ce againft that per-
ifJ*/"'/""

f»'-

fon. and will cut him cfl from among his pcop.e.
, ,,^

/ ^^^^^{^

7 % Sin^;lihe your felues iheicfore, '•' and be Llioicdemt ,

«

holy . for I am the Lurdy cur God.
;"rl*"'''

8 Keepe ye therefore mine ordinftnces,2nd doc;
J y^^l'^'^**•

! them : I am the Lord which dothf^nftihe you.
j

_"* '

9 f * lit here be any that curfcthhii father or|

his mother, he fliall die the death ,/««'«£ he hath I

curfedhis father Sc his mother .« his blood/WiiL a^^.,,,,^

vponhira. W'"• •'•«-

f Andthcman.thatcommittethadulte-^<j»'''-'i.+- ^

ry with another mans wife. becaule-he hath com-
f,,^,•.,

'

rjitted adultery with his neighbours wife .the *Crfj.»a..
adulterer and the adultereffe il.all die the death.

1 1 And the -man that lieth with his fathers

vnfe , bectHiC hec haih vncoucred his fathers

ihame , they Ihall bothdie : theirblood/7)4//*«

jy<ere ilwU itbevncircumc

inot be eaten: . , ,- . 1

24 But in the founh yeere al the friiite there

Uf Ihall be holy to tlie ptayfe of the Lord

J2i And in the ffc yeere Hall yeeate ofthe fruit;

Uf it.that it may S yeeld to you the lucreafe there-!

lof : I am the Lord your Q«a. ,1

I 26 f Ye Ihall not eate tiiPip' with the i blood.

!
ve Ihall not vie witchcraft, n^.r i oblerue tunes.

* Yee IMI not k cut round rhe corners ot
1-7

jyoui• heads, neither ibalt tliou maite the tuftes
|

° ' ^^*
Yc ihall not cut yourfleni for the t Jead.

mor mike any print of a i^aike vpoo you : I am
,

the Lord
'io 1 Thou ttv»lt not m.J.e thy daughter com-. "^^^ •

^

nion.tocaufehertobe a", whore . ieafttlic land
j

vponthera

alfo fall to whorcdome. and the land be full of s

iwickednefTe. . , , ,

I to f Yee aiallkeepe my Sabbaths, and reuc-

*encemy Santtu.fy : I am the Lord.
' - Yee Ihill not regard them thatworkc

ts ^'neitherSoothiavers :yeefliailnot

them tobe deiiledbythera . Iamth6

God

irence my

1 3» '
jwhhfpin
feeke t«

12, Alio the man that licth with his daughter

in law . they both a^all die the death , they liaue
j

wrought II
abomination , their blood fhidbt vp<rti

;jj 0,, ,.»/•^,^

tliem.
. . , . i

13 * Tlie man alfo that lieth with tlie male,
;^

^ ^^

as one lieth with a woman, they hauc both coin- ^' '

mitted abomination :they fliall die the dcadi,

tlieirblood/W^i*pouthera. . ,, 1

1 4 Likewjle he that taketh a wife and her mo-

ther, f coramitteth wickcdnelTc : they Oiall burne
f „ ,•, ,„ «„.»

.

him and them with fiie , that tliere be 00 wicked- tu ,„d dettn»-

4>ic ihisg

f'°s-2TTh^'*ihalt rife vp before the hoare

'head , and honour the perlon of the old man .
and

dread thy God : 1 am the Lord. ... »-

aa f And if aftrangcrroiuurnewiththeein, neileamonp-ou. -,,^,,.
^^ . lL\\ not vexe him 1 5 * Alfo the man that lieth wiihabeaft. ihall ,c»^. .8.^5

^'^JnSSrtb^^^^^^^^ dieSiedeath.andyefliallflaythebeaft *^

,^lte as oL of voir felues , and thou Ihalt loue

'

16 And if .1 woman cotne to auy beaft
,
andli*

,

Ulbeasoneot yourieuc , »,^,„,;^ ,hev^ thou Hialt kUl the woman & the
;

\7^.SyWJfr3-^^^^-^^^.t^^^^

..^<

ofE"-TPt:IamtheLordyourGod.

3 1 Ye flwll not doe vniuftly in mdgeraent'.

neline.inv.'eight,orinmeafure.

i6 * You Ihall haiie iuft balanccs.tme weights^

awue Ephahnnd a true Hin.I am the Lord your

God. which haue brcughtyou out of the land ot

ptoo.tt.»

,,. md".•'
Bj thefe two

nicifiiiiib*'"**-

OCEphih, «lit 1

4i«i,E*«4.»i.*°'nanj the Lord.

^' Therefore fl-.all ye chferue all mine ordi-

nd all my iudgeraents . and doe thcnv;
j

CHAP. XX.

They H»t iit* If theh/tti'^ f «/«*
< Tlity tf"** I"»" ftcurfi ««

that (ommUteth -tiulier} ,

mHh the kixrid tr kffinitit,

fie tt the Lori

muf ait. I

fiutritS• lO Tfcf man
initlt < •' fnuitati»n

Jfintia fts»ti«r tt*-

beaft: they Mldiethe<

"^T? aSo the man that taketh his fifter
.
liis f»;

j

Thers daughter .or hisinoihcis (L'.ughter.cndlet;th,

l^eI n«m.e , and fl^e feeth his Tname , it is viilaniCT

therefore the>• ll^all be cutoftmtheiight t ol

their-peop'e,*^^"^ I'chatli vncoucred bis fiftas-

Itame.he fl.all bearchis iniquitie.

18 «'•The man alfo drat licdt with a woman *

Jvauing her difeafe . and vncouereth her Aume. |*

^«ioi^neth her fountains, and ihe open thefoun-

1

taineofherblood.theylhalibeeuenbothcutofF,

^^r^si:i?f^ra^3hnot^^..rth.

tbfcHln,»'/

Cijf.ii

Of,"

Ctjf ii.iMJV

U«i«fAi.i

fl.-NdtheLoidfpakevmoKofes.iaying
''to L̂ ^ that lieth wirhhisf.-

P^ 2 Thou (halt fiy «'^-'^
^^^.f/i'^J/" f .

'^ brmhers wife . and vncouereth- Ivis vni-

[frael. * VVhoroeuer UBe of the children of lira- ^^>,^^j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^
.:i,or ©f «hs ftrapseisrilVu i-lW.S; *; aS^:*cy ^* bearctoWW-4^



Ordinances toucbhi^

fliall die childeleffe.

21 So ihe man that taketh his brothers wife,

> committeth filthinefle , becaufe lie ha:h vncouered

his brothers h ihame.they fliaibe childlelle.

'{ 2 2 Vee iliall keepe therefore all mine * or-
' dimnces and all my iudgements , and doe them,

h "Keide Chap. i8, that the land whither I bring you to dwell there-

in, * Ipiie you not eut.

23 Wherefore ye iliall not walke in the maners

ofthis nation which I caft out before yon : for

they hitue committed all thefe things, * therefore

1 abhorred them.

24 But I haue faid vnto you. Ye ftall inherite

their land , and I will giue it vnto you to poffefle

it , euen aland that » floweth with mllke and ho-
*«»« of all things, nig . j ^^ the Lord your God . which haue fepa-

rated you irovaother people,

g Thty Siallbe

eittoft'iiomtheii

fcople.aiid ihcit

chifdtinQiallbe

«akewasbaaards,

and not connted

among tht Iftae-

lites

CiJf.

Chjf.

* Omli.is

i of abHii-

Heuiticusrr tliePriefts. Who may
1 1 Neither iJiall hee goe to any

fl
dead body, o,.uti,h,^f„

nor make himfelfe vncleane by his father or byj'^
'*'*•*'•

i his mother,

1 2 Neither il-sall he goe out of the h Sanftuay J h To goe to A«
: nor pollute the holy place ofhis God : forthd^"''• ,

' i ci'owne of the anoynting oyle of his God « vpoii; ''/,;„!^
him : I am the Lord.

;

prefeired to the

s 13 Alfo he fhall take a maide vnto his wife ;
,o*«f PiieHt.anj

;; 14 But a widow , or a diuoired women , or a
*«"f»« to«U

< polluted, or an harlot , thefe ifiall he not marry, dea'd>a»'hei

;
but ihall take a maide of his owne'' people to iioui'd haue pol-

ij wife :
lilted his holy

I f Neither iliall hee defile his 1 feede anion
£> i Notonelyef

his people : for I am the Lord which fanCtifie his tribe.bJef

him. all liiael

16 AndtheLordfpakevntoMofes,faving,^ ^7 f^'i'^f'»?
Speake vnto Aaron . and fay , WhoiGeuer m^ «>:!

1 zs * Therefore ihall yee put difference be-
\
cfthy feede in their generations hath any blc

tweene cleane beaftes and vncleane , and be-

1 tweene vncleane foules and cleane , neither iball

By eathtfthem 'yeli defile your ielues with beaftes and foulcs.nor

«onttary to my with any creeping thing , that the ground bringeth

ifoorth , which I haue feparated from you as vn-

; cleane.

I

2i Therefore iliallye be * holy vnto me: for I

' the Lord am holy , and I haue feparated you from

j
ether people that ye fliould be mine,

27 * And ifa roan or woman hatie a fpirit

of diiiination , or foothfaying in them , they Ihall

die the death : they ihall itone them to death,

ilieif blood fhalbe vpon them.

CHAP. XXI.
i ftt tohcm til Pri/ftt mijlAwtM. i How furt iht Sri'fls

axgUta, lbrmf'i'<ti,<t»din liuir fjmiljf

.

Ndthe Lord faid vnto Mofes , Speake vnto

commandeme

^ DMi.iS.ir,
i.S4m,it,7,

« ly tonching the« ly tonching the I'lcin , --
dead.hmeniing.or hiS people.

the Priefts the fonnes of Aaron , and fay viito

them , Let none be » defiled by the dead among

beina at iheji bu-

tiaU.

miilies , flv^U not preai'e to offer the bread of his
i God :

1 8 For whofoeuer hath any blemiih, fliall not
;

comeneere : «/ a man blinde or lambe , or that)

I

hath «a flat nofe , or that hath any miihapen m which fsje.

\^

member, formed or btnifti,

! 15) Or , a man that hath a broken foote . or a " '^^
"f^°^ *i"*^*

i;

broken hand, % Stn^Xl'^
20 Or , crooke backt , or bleare eyed , or mote 01 lefie.

;,
hatb a biemifli in his eye , or be fcwruie , or fcab- ° orthathtrh a

' bed.or haue his ftones broken, ^*^' <«P"d«»

2

1

None ofthe feed of Aaron the Prieil; that 1

hath a blemiih , fhall come neere to offer the fa- j

crifices ofthe Lord made by fire , hauingable-i
i, rniili : hee fliall not preale to offer the bread of As the Diewe
his God. plead, and mcaie

22 The bread of his God , euen ofthe moii «''^"'"S^ ., •.

holy.and'^ofthc holy fliall he eate; 'Lr.nne
23 Btu he Ihall not goe in vnto the fvaile, nor '» as of the ten^i

! come neere the altar , becaufe he hath a bJemifli, "^ ''''' ^"""•
,

ieaft he pollute my Sanauaries;for I am the Lord [l^"
*' ^'"^=

that fanttifie them. *

* Tor being mar-
Tied, flit feemed id

be cut off{coin his

iamily.

J Eltjhcmjfii

dtfil'd.

The Pricft wai
fcimitted to

anotinie for his

next kindled only

24 Thus fpake Mofes vnto Aaron ,

fonnes,and to all the children ofIfrael.
; to his

C A P, XXII.
Wi» eugitu uftjne frtm («ting tbr thin^t thu Wilt cffuii
f Wt'l MwenfioMtiD^ired.

ANd the Lord fpake vntoMofes.faying,

2 Speake vnto Aaron , and to his ibnnes,"

that they be «feparated from 'the holy things ofa M«»«uig. tSat

the children of Ilrael , and that they pollute not ij* P"''nsal>«a}«i

2 But by his kinfman that is neere vnto him :

to wit , by his mother , or by his father, or by his

fonne.orby his daughter,or by his brother,

3 Or by his filter ab maide, that is neere vnto

him.which hath not had an husband : for her t he

may lament.

4 He Ihall rtot lament for the « Prince among
his people,to pollute himfelfe.

J•
They fliall not make * bald parts vpon their

head , nor ihaue off the lockes of their beard , nor

make any cuttings in their flefli.
, , -—^ r -

<v

6 They ihall be holy vnto their God, and not
,
mine holy name in thofe things , which they hal- lonTaVihil'are

pollute the Name of their God : for the facri- low vnto me : I am the Lord. foUwitd. '

uces ofthe Lord made by fire , <««<< the bread of 3 Say vnto them , Whufoeuer hee be uh
their God they doe offer : therefore they fliall be ' your feed among your generations after you, that!

holy. ^toucheth the holy things which the children} 6 lei

7 They fliall not take to wife an whore , or of Ifrael hallow vnto the Lord , hauinghis vn-i
a which hath an

;
d one polluted , neitherihall they marry a woman cleannefle vpon him , euen that perfonihallbci '

'

cuiUnamcoiis
|
diuorccd fromhcr husband : for fuch one ij holy cutofffrommy fight.I amtheLord.

|«leiamed.
vDtohisGod.

; 4 Whofoeuer alfo of the feede of Aaron is *«v. «$.*•'

c Thou (halt counl ^ Thou flialt * fanofifie him therefore , for a leper , or hath a running iflue , he fliall not eaicl
ihem hoiyand te-l he offereth the f bread ofthy God ; he flialbe ho- oftne holy things vntill he be cleane : and who
««*""''"?•

. I
ly vnto thee : for I the Lord which fandlifie you,

i
fo toucheth any that is « vncleane by reafin oftho,* *7'«"•'"'"*»

f Ih« (hewbuad.
, ^^ j^^iy

^

^
jg^j ^ ^^ 3^^ ^jj^j-^ j^-^,^ ^f ^^^j^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ |deaJ thing.ot b_^

9 f If a Priefts daughter fall to play the whore,

Ht&^vfen»
Rtcheetemonies

aitlKmouiAeu
obuyoed.

him.
iheepolluteth her father ; therefore fliall fliee be ; j Or the man that toucheth any creeping
burnt with fire.

|
thing , whereby hee may be made vncleane , or a

I Alfo the hie Prieft among his brethren, ] man by whom he may t^ke vncleanneiTe , t what-
(vpon whole head the anointing oyle was pow-

\ foeuervncleanneilehehath,
red , and hath confecrated his hand to put on the ! 6 The perfonthat hadi touched fuch • fliall

garments) ihsllnot 8 vocouerhishead, iiorrent therefore be vncleane vntiU the euen,& fliall not
4iis cloathes, eate ofthe holy things , ffjexcept he haue wafl^ed

:bisi

ing at ctui

the deadj

f
Eir.diitfdliig I»

I Or,vnt!lti.



'eateofthe holy things

a Or , irmi.

Chap|.XXIIL S6Iemii>e feafts,4.

28 As for the cow or the ewe.ye ihaJi not^^lETIl i*P"".«».«,

But when the Sunne is downe . he Hiallbe i her . and her yox\gbothm one d»v.

iieane and flwU afterward eat ofthe holy things : 29 So when ye will oftcr a thanke ofFnng

for kis his food. !
to the Lord . ye ihall offer willingly,

8 * Of abeafttliat dieth.or is temvvtth beafir,

whereby he may be defiled . he iliall not eat :
I am

the Lord.

9 Let them keepe therefore mine ordinance,

leaft they beare their finne for it , and die for it, it

30 The fame day (ball it he eatcn.ye il^all leate

* none of it to the morrow : I am the Lord.

3 1 Therefore fliall yee keepe iny Coramande•

•c^<.^7,^s;

a which is

ef ihe uibe ef

Leiii.

iSomeRtade,
fetaant whichhaS

histatebottd, »«<*

vrenldnotgoe

[iee,E««d.»«.<•

I
whoisnwefihe

gHta.>llg«w
that and » fiftn

Bin oner.

hfoiiitieydid

ments and doethem: for I am the Lord.
i foi v^hofcuet

3 Neither fliall ye » pollute my holy Name, ao,h othtrwife

but 1 will be hallowed arr,ongthe children of If- ihen Gcdcom-

fo^'Ther'raXnrrftiarig^r'd^o'eateof^^^ ^, , ^
;'.;;'^••*1

Iv thin" ne th r . the gheilof the Prieft . nei- 3 3 Which haue brot.ght yon out of the landc, ""'•
IV rnm_ . iicnut i, , .. ^f Egypt , to be yoiir Gol: 1 am the Loid

they defile it : I the Lord fanftifie them

. 10 There fedl no *

lioly thing , neither the gheft

hi'ithe'r ihalfan hired feramt eat ofthe holy thing:

II But if the Prieft buy any with money . hee

fliall eat of it , alio he that is borne in his houfe:

they fliall eat of his meat.

12 If the Pricfts daughter alio be maried vnto

a f ftranger.fhe mny not eat ofthe holy offerings.

1

3

Notwithftandin "if the Priefts daughter

CHAP. XXIII.
1 ThifiMfies cftht Ltrd. y Thi Sabbath,

utr. 6 The feafl efvnliauinei bread, i ,

firfifmitei. 16 WhitfunUit. ^ The fiafi tfiUwi

trumpets. 3+ Tit feaa tfTabtrnatles.

The Vajfei•

Theft^fl

vnto Mofes, faying, j

the children oflfraelamj
ANd the Lord I'pake

2 Speake vnto

; rs"'retum'^dvn"to'her fathers houfe , fl^.efliall eat of fay vmothem , The feafts of the Lord which yee g, ^ «,^,^^;,

jhet fathers bread,asihee did in her * youth : but diall call the holy y aflemblies , fMn thefearemy

i
there Ihall no ftranger eat thereof.

_ _
feafts. ^ , , ...

14 ilfamaneaioftheholythingvnwitting- 3 - sixedayes Hflwll woikebedone.butmthe

Iv he rtiall put the g fift part therevnto,and giue it
,
fcuenth day fhall be the Sabbath of reft , an holy

''
• -" • 1 -1--1--11—.-J»v.;,^f>

(I
conuocation : ye fliall doe no worke »<'#'•««, it is

die Sabbath of the Lord.in all your dwellings
vnto the Prieft with the hallowed thmg.

„.tu..v-.- , If So ihall they not defile the holy things of

toffc.foi<heit [the children of Ifrael .which they offer vnto the

tnoH€.«h«i«oBl« £ord
b^ then exan.pl•

^ . ' £•„,.. caufe the/wfl^^itobcare the iniqui-^^ tie ,'i2'^"Safle, w^ifetheyeatetheirholy
i thing : for I the Lord doe hallow them.

i 17 r And the Lord Ipake vnto Mofes . faying,

i ig Speake vnto Aaron, and to bis fonnes , and
*

i to all the children of Ifrael , and fey vnto them

:

Or. y "v "''hi
Or. .-Jfrmllf.

4 f Thefe are the-feafts of the Lord, ««rfholy

conuocations , which ye fliall proclaime in theit'

«feafons. ,., c , l»ForiheSaW>»A

5 In the fitft moneth And in the fourteenth' „»$ kept eneiy

day of the moneth at euening/fc«/^i the Pafleouer wtcke , md thcf•

oftheLord.
, bmoncetutr,'

6 And on the fifteenth dayof this moneth „„_
'

Of,

«a^.ti.it.

all their vowes ,and for all their free offerings

j

vvhich they vfe to offer vnto the Lord for a burnt

', oftering, , . ,

19 Tee fhaU offer of your free mmde a m^le

without blemifti of the beeues , of the flieepe , or

of the goats. ..... li
20 Ye fliall not offer any thing that hath a ble-

i miOi : for that fliall not be acceptAle for you.

j
2 1 * And whofoeuer bringeth a peace offring

vnto the Lord to accomplifli his vow, or for
"

fhalbe the feaft * of vnleauened bread vnto the

Whofoener^'^fTrofthe houfe of Ifrael, or of the Lord : feuen dayes yee fliall eate vnleauened *^^^^
J». '^|

ftran oers in Ilrael, that will offer his faciifice for bread.
-" , -- ., .L-:.. r„„„fl--.:_^.

^ In the lirft day yee fliall haue an holy con-

uocation:ye fliall doe no t feruile worket;fe«rfw.
^^^^^^.,^,^^

8 Alfo ye fliall offer facrifice made by fire vn-boiir.faue'abmt

to the Lord feuen dayes , <«»i in the « feuenth day thu which one

/"Wii an holy conuocation: ye fliall doenoferuile ,";^1j"'•
^'""*'

WOike thirem.
r r

'^^'- '»''' '* **

9 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying, |theftjft and ihe

1 Speake vnto the children of I frael, and fay '""* *"!"
^'J*

vnto them.Whe ye be come into the land whichiJ'^'J;,^^^, ^^.j,

vijiu luv *-v/x« ^" - r - -- • g'"2 '^'^'^° you, and leape the harueft thereof, „„pta„yftaR

free oftVingofthebeeues,oroftheftieepe,his free then yee fliall bring D a flieafe of the fiift fruits of w«e.Wn.td^i,

offrinoflialbeperfeft,noblemifliflialbeinir. ! your harueft vnto the Prieft, iuauer.dbmi,

22 Blinde.orbroken ,ormairaed,orhauinga n And hee fliall fliake the flieate beto^•etne^J„^f,M„,l,af,

D wenne or skiruie.or skabbed : thefe fliall ye not Lord,that it may be acceptable for you : the mor-a„d<he f.afl of

offer vnto the Lord, nor make an ofiring by fixe row after the d Sabbath , the Prieft flialHhake it ^^^^^^'^

of thefe vpon the Altar of the Lord. 1 2 And that day when yee fliake the flicafe. ^^„ 'o«*

2? Yet abnllocke,or a flieei>ethathathrf»)' fliall yee prepare a lambe,without blemifliot

a

„,,

•* member fuperfluous.or lacking.fuch mayft thon
; yeere olde, for a burnt offering vnto the Lord: d,.»,>+, .».

preferit for a free offering , but for a vow it fliall
j

. for^a facrifice made by fire vnto the Lord of I'weet cmid s.bbithol

fauour: and the drinkc oftering thereofthe fourth. ;t'^»^'J^'«"<;•^

partf ofanHinofwine. fift part of 'an

And ye fliall eate neither bread ror parched' Fphah.ottw•
*+ ' ,, 1 /..If, /—- .1--Oirei5: -.eade

Sued.

1 3 And the meate offering thereoffkalbe two ^-'^
;, ^_^_

tenth deales of fine flouic mingled with oyle, j That ii ,,heft-
|not be accepted.

24 Ye fliall not offer vnto the Lord that which

is bruifed or cruflied, or broken, or cut away, nei-

ther fliall ye make an offrt^gthereofin your hnd,

l^y•,^^;^;"- 2V Neither iofthc hand of a ftranger fliall ye

f.'ftthJgor» 'offer the bread of your God ofany ofthefe, be- . ^„,,..,„.. „ ^,..- -^,- ,„,„^ .- ^i,od..i. .6.

"3*• 'caufe their corruption is in them, there is able-
,
that ye haue brought an oftnngviuo your,•^ ^^^^ ^^^

:
IhaBge:

it tit Loids of-

frisg : which he

«^eth thebwad ' for yoiJ

«f sht Lord•

mifli in them : therefore fliall they not be accepted ' thh /be a Law for euer in your generations and
\

you.

26 f• And the Lord fpake vnto MofeS , faying,

27 when a bullocke . or a flieepe , or a goate

ftalbe brought forth , it flialbeeuen feuen diyes

vnder his damme rand from the eight day forth

it flialbe acceptedfor a lacrificetnade by fire yiu

ito the Lord,

,/«»'

I Ye fliall count alfo to you from the mo-

;

row after the 8 Sabbath , eue» from the day that ye g ,,, ,•, , ,,, {^

fliall bring the flieafe ofthe fliake offering , feuen iu,,th day after

8 Sabbath°s,they flialbe complete '„'?^/.t^'S:,.

1 6 Vnto the morow after die leiienth Sabbath , <,, , ^„^^^

iliall yee number fiftie dayes ; then ye fliall bring 1



leq|tl•KUS. holy conuoci tions.

ErtJ

«
I

h Becauft clit

lit Gioiild eat

thtm.as Cha|.7,

1

nd thiy J.onll

not be offered to

the Lord vpoa
bc.altjr.

a new meat offering vnto the Lord.
|

17 Yee ih*!l bring out of yoiir habitations

bread for the ihake oilering : they ihall be two ,^ of two tenth deaies fine Rouk , which
'

ihall be baken with 1> leauenforirft fruits vnto
'

the Lord

.

'

1 8 Alfo yee flisll offer with the bread fei'.en

lambes without blemilh ofone yeere old , and a
'

yong bullocke and two rams : they ihall be for a

burnt offering vnto the Lord , with their meat of-

ferings and their drinke offerings , for a facrifice

made by fire of afweet iauour vnio the Lord.

ip Then yee Ihall prepare an hee goat for a
|

finne oftiing, and two lambes of one yccre old for
j

peace offrings.

3.0 And the Prieftihalliliakethemtoandfro

with the bread of the firft fruits before the. Lord.

and witli the two lambes : they CiJbe holy to the

Lord, for the.i Prieft.

1.1 So ye Uiall proclaime the fame day , that k
may be an holy conuocation vnto you rye <hall

.doe no feruile woike therein: izfhall be jaoiax-

* nance for eiier in all your dwellings , throughouc

; your generations.

22 'And when you reape the harueil: of yoiir
\

land, thou Ihalt not rid cleanc the corners ofthy

field when thou reapeft , neither (halt thou make

any after-gathering of thy harueft , l/ttt (halt leaue

them vnto the poore and to the ftranger : I am tlw

Lord your God,

23 ^ And the Lord fp-ike vnto Mofes,faying,

24 Speake vnto the children of Ifrael, and fay.

In the k ieiienth moneth,if«<i in thefirftrf.*/ of

ithemoneth Ihall yee I haue a Sabbath , forthe re-

X &x, anholydayjmembiance of n» blowing the trumpets , an holy

Or, 1 day whir».
ia the peopleat*
«ayed liom iXi

woiit.

qOr.jtactcSi»
tijig.

iiThitii, oft'reito

the Lord , and the

reft ttiould be lot

ihs V-cUAs,

*Ci4p.I?, J.

% That is , aioBt

the end of Sep-

mier.

ke Lord,

m w;r.ch blow-
ing wai to put

«hem iiueinem•
biance t>t the nil-

iiift.Wieails.thjt

ve e ill ihjt mo-
«efh , and of the

mbile.
* Ckjf. 19. J?.,je

iii.m.1. a»,7.

Ly faRing> 3nd

conuocation.
\

2 J Ye Ihall doe no feruile worke therein , btit \

offer facrifice made by tire vnto the Lord.
^ And the Lord fp>;ke vnto Mofes , faying,

27 The tenth alio of this feuenth monetn,
ihalbe a day of reconciliation : it ibalbe an hoiy

conuocation vntoyou,.;nd yelhai» humble your
follies > and offer facrifice made by fire vnto the

,

Lord.
28 And ye -ihall doe no worke that fame day:

,

fcr it is a day of reconciliation , to make an

;

atonement for you before the L ord your God. ;

15) For eucryperibn ihtit humblethnot him- '

felfe tliat lame day , Uiall euen be cut offfrom his

people.

30 And etjery perfou that ihall doe any worke
tha. lame day , tiie lame pcrfon alio will 1 deltroy

from aiT.ong his people.

5 1 Ye Ihall doe no manei• worke thenfore : this
:

fhall be a law for euer in your generations,i/ber»Kz,-
]

tut all your dwellings.
|

3» This Ihall be vnto yon a Sabbath of rejft,
j

. and ye ihah humble your loules : in the ninth d.iy ;"
a «iem'a'ad t.

°^ '''*^ moneth at euen,from euen to euen Ihall ye .

j.diy: yet they i t Celebrate your Sabbath. I

fokrone aflembly, ye ihall doe no feruile worke
thenin,

37 Thefe are the feaftcsoftheLcrd(which ye
fhaii call holy conuocations) to offer facrifice

made by fire vnto the Lord, as burnt offering.ind

meate offering , 9 facrifice , and drinke offerings,

euery one vponhis day,

3 8 fiefide the Sabbaths of the Lord,aud beiide

yoiir.gifts, andbeiide all your TOwes , and befide

all your free offrings,which ye flwll giue vnto the

Lord.

39 But ia the fifteenth day ofthe feuenth mo-

1

neth , when yee haue gatheredin the friiite ofthe I

land , yee fliall keepe an holy feaft vnto the Lord
\

feuen dayes : in the firft day /?;<«// ^e a ^ Sabbath:
j

likewife in the eight day /7W/^i a Sabbath. Lq, ,,
40 And yee lliall take you in the firft day the \uial "

""^^

fruit ofgoodly trees, brani.hes of palme trees.and
j

the boiighes ofl) thicke trees.and willowes ofthe '<

biooke.aiid fliall reioyce before the Lord yourU o,,«/t<,„^i,f

God feuen dayes. (*'><« »</* /»*-»

4

1

So yee ihall keepe this feaft vnto the Lord
feuen dayes in the yterc , by a perpetuall ordi-

nance through your generations : in the.feiienth

monech il:ali you keepe it.

42 Yee ihall dwell in boothes feuen d.iyes: all

that are Ifraelitcs borne , Ihail dwell in boothes, I ^ ^

.

43 That your poilerity may know that I haue
^ '" ' * *'*<'«-

made the children of liirael to dwell in ^boothes,
when I brought them out of the ktid of Egypt ; 1
am the Lord your God,
44 So.Mofes declaied vnto the children of If-

rael the feaftes ofthe Lord.

CHAP. XXIIII.
Tb,cjl,forli,h!rfrt. J Ti./J/» trwrf. i^lhlUffUmf*

cfTe.foiafmiichtt

Caleb, when tluy

leiiDiKd from

of Caeitni

eooke

eheut «attifall day•

tfi4».r,Ji;o«r

U'im.j.i.i?

33 f Andthe Lord Ipr.ke vnto Moles , faying, I

34 Speuke vnto the children of Ilrael.and lay,
'

*lnthe tiftcL-nth day of this lcH-Xi.hmoneth,/W/
be for feuen dayes the feaft ofTabernacles vnto

,

the Lord.

35 In thefirft dayy734iZ^«anho!y comiocati-l

on : ye ilvli doe no feruile worke therein. i

36 Scuen dayes ye ihall offer * lacrifice made
'by fire vnto the Lord, and in the eight day Ihaibe :

an holy ccnuocarion vnto you , and ye Ihall offer

i^crifices raads: by firQ vnto the,4 :itistj}e

A Nd the Lord ipake vnto Mofes, faying, ^
i aCoramundthe children of lirael that

they bring vnto diee pure oy le oliue beaten , fori * '^*'*« O'•*-

thelJght.tocaulc ;^Ianipes to biirne continually, *''*°*
;

\

3 Without the vaile ^ of the Teftimony , inib whiehvaiTtft-
|

the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation, ihall AaroHiP"""! "hehi^tei

drefle them, both euen and morning before the
«^/]J^J,",^,;*^'"«

Lord alway es : this fhaliie a law for cuer thiough Tefiimony . ftoqi

your generations.
j
the sanftnjry,

4 He lh;ll dreffe thelampes vponthe*pufeL.£^-j
Candielticke before the Lord• perpetually.

«*> 3'• ^

, y ' Alfo thou ihrtk take fine floure , and bake'

twelue*cakes thereof; twoe tenth deaies ihall be! **»"'• *'»'••'

6 And thouihalt fet them m tivo rowes , txod..*.•*,

in a row vpon the pure table before the Lord. 1

7 Thoti ihnlt alio put pure incenfe vpon th^
rowes , that i in Itead of ilie bread it may be for a i Tot it w« biit><

remembrance , and an offering made by fire vntq *"" sabbath,

thelnril 1 when ihe bread
thCLora.

^ ,, , . „ ,, , . Uas<» avoy,
g iiery Sabbath he iluU put them in rowea

before the Lortl euermore ,
rict/ic/jg f/ji;„ ofthe

children of llracl foraneuerl .fting Coiie.iant.

9* Aij,d the ir«<ifii liuube A irons .ndhis ionnc9,
and they Ihall eate it in the hoiy piace .- fyr it is

moft hoiy vnto him of tire offerings ofthe Lore
made by fire by a perpetuall oidinanc .

10 And there went « out among the children
of Ifrael the lonnc ofatilfraelitilh woman , wh
f thcr was an Egyptian : anddiisfonne-of ijic II-

raciiti.h woman, and amanofllraelftrouecoge
ther inthehoaite.

11 So the Ifraelitifli womans fonne f blufphe-

naed tlie Name ^i*ff£*rrf, and ciu:fed, anil ihey

brought

«/(». la, 1,1,

f ByfweatiiigW
delfiting Gel,



blaipheme: ftoned. Chap. XXV. Thf lubile. 47

Drul.ii.9'

g Shall be puni.

•xiil.u.ii.

Sf«i. «>.,">.

t Eh.frntettiie

f,uU .fu,f w«.

t Ekr.finUf-r

Exoi.n.i

,^ Bicaufe the pu-

rSi^inenc was no
1 yet appointed by

' th« Jaw for th«

fi^biilphemet.Mo-

I
Its ftinliilttd with

the Lovd, and told

-Vr peopiewhat
- i cvunnwnded.

»i2i.T.
i EirfitU njl

r,fi.

a The Icwcs be-

gan tlie count of
tin's yeere in Sep-
tjmbet , for then

gll the fruits wccc
{uhcicd.

h Byreifon of tht

seme that fell out

el thee ares the

yeeiepaft.

Ot.wWeh thoB

hallfepaiated

from thyfelfe,

id conleaaied
> God for th«

%Of».m,kc'

breiight him vnto Mofes (his mothers name a! fo

was Sheloroith, the daughter ofDibri ofthe tribe

ofDJiv)
1

2

And tl-tey * put him in ward, till hee tolde

them the minde of the Lord.

1

3

Then the Lotd Ipake vnto Mofes, frying,

14 Bringthe bUfphemer without the hoafte,

and let all that heard him , * put their hands vp-

cn his head , and let all tlie Congregation ftone

him.
1 <; And thou flialt fpeake vnto the children of

Ifrael, faying , Whol'oeuer curfeth his God, il.all

Sbearehisfinne.

1 6 And he that blafphemcth the Name of the

Lord , (lialbe put to death : all the Congregation

(liitll ftone him to death : afwcll the ftranger, as he

that is borne in the land : when he blafphemeth

the Nims of Lord, let him be ilaine.

17 '* He alfo that t killeth any man , he fl~iall

be put to death.

1

8

And he that killeth a beaft,he iliall reftore

it, tbeaftfor beaft.

ip Alfo if a man caufe any blemiih in his

neighbour j as he hath done , fo ihall it be done

to him:
20 * Breach forbreach.eye for eye,tooth for

tooth : fuch a blemiih as hee hath made in any,

fuch ihalbe repayed to him.

2

1

And he that killeth a beaft, iliall reftore it

:

but he that killeth a man.tl-.albe Ilaine.

22 Yee Hall haue one * law : it fliall be afwell

for the ftranger as for one borne in the countrey,

for I am the Lord your God.

23 Then J• Mofes told the children of Ifra-

! el , and they brought the blafphemer out of the

hoafte , and ftoned him with ftones : fo the chil-

dren of Iliael didas the Lord had commanded
Mofes.

CHAP. XXV.
1 7kf SMalt ef iktfeufnih yteri. 8 Tii Mil' hthfifiitib

jtt'f. 14 Hot to oifrfjp iheirhftinB. ij Ttrfjlen/iilrt-

Jrrntiig of Undt.heuftt i)»d fr*f,-7ti.

ANd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes in mount Si-

nai,faying.

2 Speake vnto the children of Ifrael , and fay

vnto them , When yeefliall come into the land

which I giue you , the * land ftiall f keepe Sab-

bath vnto the Lord.

3 a Sixe yeeres thou (halt fowe thy feld, and

fixe yeeres thou Ihalt cut thy vineyard,and gather

the fruit thereof.

4 But the feuenth yeere fii.ill be a Sabbath of

reftvnto the land : itj^hixU be the Lords Snbbath :

thou ihalt neither fow thy field nor cut thy vine-

yard.

y That which groweth of it b owne accord

ofthyharueft , diou flaaltnotreape, neither ga-

ther the grapes that thou haft left* viMaboured :

'fo^ it ihall be a yeere of reft vnto the land.

6 And the ^ reft of the land Ihaibe meate for

you, euen for thee and for thy feruant.and for thy

maid , and for thy hired fetaant.and for the ftran-

ger that I'oioiuneih with thee :

7 And fur thy cattell , and for the beafts that

are in thy land , Ihallallthe increafethcic.ofbe

mcate.
f Alfo thou fl^alt number feuen Sabbaths-

of yeeres vntathee ixM feuen rimes feuen yeere :,

and the fpace ofthe feuen Sabbaths ofyeeres will

feevotatiiee nine andfburty yeae.

9 e Then thou flialt catife feWowthetriim
pet of the Iiibilein the tendi ;^^^ of the feuenti

moneth ; euen in the day of the reconciii.-ttion

Ihall yee make the trumpet blow throughout ali

your land

- 10 And yee fliall hallow that yeere, euen the
fiftieth yeere , andproclaime libenie intheland
to all the ^ inhabitanis thereof: itiliallbethc lu
bile vnto you , and ye il.all rctiirne eucry m^n vn-
to his g poireiTion.andeuery man ihall returne vn-

to his f.:mily.

1 1 This fiftieth yeere iliall be a yeere of lubile

vnto you : yee lliall not fowe , neither reapi; that

which groweth of it felfe , neither gather the

grdpei thereof that are left vnlal.uured.

1

2

For it is the lubile , it iliall be holy vnto

you : yee Ih.alleate of the increafe thereofout of

the field.

13 In the yeere of this lubile.ye ftsall returne

euery man vnto his pofl'effion.

14 And when thou felleft ought to thy neigh-

bour, orbuyeft at thy neighbours hand, yeeftiall

^ not opprelle ont another :

ly But according to the numberof•' yeeres

after the Iubile,thuu ilialt buy ofthy neighbour

:

alfo according to the number ofthe yeeres ofthe thou ialt feu

reueniies.he ftiall fell vnto thee. ','"/''"^^' ^

16 According to the multitude ofyeeres,thou ^,'„"" ' *

flialt increafe the price thereof, and according to

the fewnefle of yeeres thou ilwlt abate the price

of it : for the number of >* fruits doth he fell vnto |* An

thee.

17 Opprefle not yee therefore any man his

neighbour, but thou ihalt feare.thy God : fori

am the Lord your God.

18 Wherefore yee iliall obey mine ordi-

nances, and keepe my lawes,and doe them,and y
iliall dwell in the land || in fafetie.

19 And the land fliall giue her fruit , and yee
'"

iliall eate your fill,and dwell therein in fafetie.

20 And if ye ihall fay. What iliall we eate the

feuenth yeere, for we iliall not fowe,nor gather in

out increaie ?

21 I will t fend my blefflng vpon yotj in the

fixt yeere . and it Ihall bring foorth fiuitfor three j^•'*'"''

yeeres.

22 And ye iliall fowe the eight yeere,and eate

of the old fruite vntiil the ninth yeere : vinill the

fruit thereofcome,ye iliall eate theolde.

23 Alio the land ihall not be fold to be 'cut

oS fr^m thefamily .• for the land is mine , andycc

be but ftnngers and ioiourners with me,

2 4 Therefore in .ill the land ofyour polTeiTion

ye flail »" graunt a redemptionior the land.

25: Ifthy brother he inipouerillicd, and fell

his pofTelTion, then his redeemer (hall come, euen

his eeerc kinlemen , and buy out that , which his

a brother fold.

2d And if hee haue no redeemer , but tliath

gotten andfound to buy it out,

27 Then ll-uill he » count the yeeres ofhis f.tle,

and reftore the ouerplus to the man , to whom he

fold it : lb tliall he returne to his poiTelTtun.

e Inihebegtsnijif

oithcsovtett "^

was the liibile.fe

called, becaufe the
loyfiill tidisgsof
liberty wasptJj-
likely pioclaimed
by ihelouadof a
cornet.

f Which mtt in
bondage,

g icca'uie the

tiibesfl^ould nei-
ther haue their

podiilToiisor fa-

milies dijniniJ;«4

nor confotindedj

I•

By deceit, a»

otherwife.

If the lubile I

come be nceie.

noi ihi fill

oiTeflionofil»•

nd.

t 0*, [>'(I5' "ititi

\ EW. Imlttm'

rtcniildnotbe

fold for eiier.bnt

mini leiurre to

family in the
"

tibile.

OuUfell it'

dition that

2» But ifhee cAnnot get iuffic lent to reftore ^'^^^,^^^,^^,,

to him , then that which is folde , ihall remainc

in the hand of him tlwt hath bought it , vntiil

the yeere ofthe lubile : and in the liibile it iliall

come ouc , and hee ihall returne vnto his pof- rvom his haul»

feffion. thatboushtit. |

2^ tikewife ifa man fella dwelling houfe in

a walled city ,. he may buy it out againc within a

whole

be redee-

med.
Or, i^f,m^K.

Eki.iittMiUA

n Abating ih»

ey of the

yeetcspaft.and



Vfurid fort icl(3en . Sale and

f Th»( , foi

i-Eirfctnur.

q whitt ih'e Lt-
nites ktptrhiit

«attdl.

I In Eitew it ii,

ifhishtadaiiVt:

mtantng , if hec

flietih forthhis

hindfothtlpe j$

em injnifety.

C'Kt.is.it.

Leai

V«t• perf effliU

fetiiitiiJe.

a ?et diey fcdl

not be botijhte™

•trtic lubilc.

whole yeere after it is foldrwithin a yeere may he

buy it out. .,.-,,
30 But ifitbenotboHgntoutwuhintheipace

of a full yeere.then the houfe that is in the walled

city, fliall be ftablillied, as cut offfrom thefami-

lie, to him that bought it, throughout his genci-a-

tions : it uiall not goe out in the lubile.

31 But the houfes ofvillages which haue no

walks round about them, ihall be eftecmed as the

field of the countrey : they may be bought out a-

gaine , anJihall-B goc out in the lubile,

3 2 NotwithftandTng , the cities of the Leuites,

and the houfes of the cities of their polleffion,

may the Leuites redeemc t at all feafons.

33 And if a man purchafe ofthe Leuites , the

houfe that was fold , and the citie of their poflef-

lion ihall goe out in the lubile : for the houfes.of

the cities of the Leuites are their polVeiTion

among the children of Ifrael.

34 But the field of the fuburbes of their ci-

ties ihall not be foJde : for it is their perpetuaH

pofleffion.

3 y f Moreoucr.if thy brother be impoueri-

fliecl, and f fallen in decay with thee , thou ihalt

relieue him , and a: a ilran^r and ibiourner , (b

Ihall he Hue with thee.

3(i * Thou (halt take no vfury ofhim,nor van-

tage , bur thoa ihalt feare thy God , that thy bro-

ther may li<ie with thee

.

37 Thou Ih'.lt not giue him thy money to

vfurie.nor lend him thy vitailes for increafe.

38 I am the Lord your God , which iiauc

bi-ought you out of the land ofEgypt , to giue

you the land of Canaan ,<inJ to be your God.

39 * If thy .brother s\{o that d-uvellethhj

thee be impoueriihed.and be iblde vnto thee,

thou ilialt not compell him to fcrue as a bond

feruant.

40 But as an hired feruant , and as a foiourner

he Ihall be with tbce : he ihall ferae thee vnto the

yeere of lubile.

41 Then Ihall he depart from thee, l>oth he and

his children with him , and ihall retunie vnto his

femily ,and vnto the poCfeiTion ofhis fathers ihall

feereturne:

4 For they are my feruants, whom I brought

our of the land of Egypt ; they Ihall not f be fold

as bondmen are fold.

43 * Thuu ibalc not rule'ouer him cruelly,

fcut Ihalt feare thy God.

44 Thy bond feruant alfo, and thy bondmaid,

which thou Ihalt haue ./"W/Jff ofthe heathen that

are round about you : of them fliall yee buy fer-

uants and ma ides.

45- And moreouer, of the chili-en of the ftran-

gcrs that arc Ibiourners amojig you , of them Ihall

ye buy , and of their families that are with you,

which they begate in your land: thefe ihalbc your
'poiTeiTio.'i.

,6 So yee ihall take tiiern as inheritance for

your children after you BopoiTelTethem by inhe-

ritance.ye ihall vfe their labours for euer : but-; your brethren the children of Ifrael yee fliall

not rule one oner another with cruelty.

47 1 If a foiourner or a ftranger -^i/t/i///»^ by
1 thee f get riches , ami thy brother by him be im-
poueriihed , and fell himfelfe vnto the Ilranger or

foiourner duvelUng by tJiee, or to tlie (to eke of the
ftrangers family,

48 After that he is fold,he niay be bought out;

»5 ofbis bicthuen may buy hiin our.

icus• redeeming of fefuantsj BlefHngs,

RlfhetwiU*,]

X which Mina in*

yetfoihejlKbil»,

. 49 Or his vncle, or his vncies fonne may buy
him out , or &nf ofthe kinred ofhis fleih among
his family, may redeemc him : either ifhee can
» gct/ff mu,ch , he may buy himfelfe out.

5 Then he iliall reckon with his buyer from
the yeere that he was fold to him , vnto the yeere

of lubile: and the money of his fale ilialbe accof-

ding to tlie number of yeeres : according to the

time of an hired feruant iball he be with him.

5: 1 If there be many yeeres behind.Cccording
to tliem fliall he giue againe for his deliuerance,

of the money that he was bought for.

yi If there remaine but few yeeres vnto tlie

yeere of lubile, then he Ihall count with him, and

according to his yeeres giue againe for his re-

demption.
5• 3 Hee fliall be w itk him yeere by yeere as tn

hired feruant : he il.all not ruii; cruelly ouer him
in thy y fight.

54 And if hee be not redeemed thus, hee fliall

goe out in the yeere of lubile.he.and his children

with him.

Tf For vntomethethildrenof Ifrael- fer-

uants: they are my feruants whom I haue brought
out cf the land of Egypt : I am the Lord yuur

God,
CHAP. XXVl.

tJalutyy firiidirn. 3 A hl/fiif^to tltm tin kirfelhtcummtxilr-
mfMs. J^ Ttriarfeti thsifttlmhcjki tbim, ^iCoi^re-
nufititoTtmimhtrti' cmtTiini,

Ee fl-.all make you none idoles ncr grauen

image, neither reare you vp any * pillar , nei-

ther fliall ye fet any image offtone in your land

to bow downe to it : for I am the Lord y&ur God.
2 Ye fliall keepe my Sabbatbs.and * reuerejice

my San^uary : I am the Lord.

3 If yee waike in mine ordinances , and
kee pe my commandemems,and doe them,

Otut.xi^t.

4 I will then fendyou'raineinduefeafon.u
J jj^^^

and the land fliall yeeld her increafe, and the trees ikimdance of
*

ofthe field fliall giue their fruit,

5" And yowr threfliing fliail reach vnto the

vintage , and the vintage flull reach vnto fowin;

y Thou fliilcjn*

fiilTet him 10 in-
esue him tige-

loiiffy , if thoB

know it.

Eirthly things

flitteth the mind
conriibi'the >'

h treafuics oi

,
and you ihall eate your bread in plcnteoul- ihefBiritndl

nefle ; and dwell in your land fafely

6 And 1 will fend peace in the land , and yee
/liall fleepe,and none * fliall make you afraid : alfo

I twill rid euill beafts out of the land , and the

b fword fliall not goe thorow your land.

7 Alio ye ihall chafe your enemies , and they

fliall fall before you vpon the fword.

8 * And fine of you ihall chafe an hundreth,

and an hundreth ofyou fliall put ten thoufand to

fiight,and your enemies fliall fall before you vpon

the fword.

9 For 1 1 will hiue refpeft vnto you,and make
yor^ incrdafe, and multiply you , and' iiiblilh my
CQuenant with you,

I Ye fliall eate alfo old ftore,and cary out old

becaufeofthenew.

I I •./ And I will fet my ^ Tabernacle ara'ong

you,and my foule fliail not loathe you.

1 2 Alfo I will walke among you, aiid I will be

your God,andyc fliallbe my people.

13 I am the Lord your God which haue brought

you out ofthe land of Egypt .that ye ihould not

be their bondmen, and 1 haue broken the « bond*

ofyouryoke,.ind n«de you goe vpright

J 4 f * But ifye will not obey me , nor doe all

thsie commandements,

J Aii4 ifye lliail defpife wine oidinances.ti

tbet

iltlfinji

Ut.iriUitufe
ibf lurtl i,Sfl ta

i

b Ye fliallhw*

5 watre.

f
Etr. I jciS i«»W

c rtiforme that

which I haue pie-

miled.

i.C.r.i.K.
i I Will be d>ylj

nefeni wiihjou.

e I hineretyoii»

fnll liberty, whet
atbefeveye wet»

as beafti lyed ia

binds.

*Di«r !•'5,



CurfingS)pI igues and" threatnings» "

with you tji cliu-

firiyoatebeniy

,^,

s Rtadi Cli>p.i

7,•.

h TliM i», mow
tiiitmcly.

i Vi Oiall hr.ie

fought and bar-

«tintlVt.Asge.

l'
Cr, W.*r.

Ic Or, as feme

leade.by fo""""»

in tntiirg my
plaguts to diincc

1 Of chil-

idrcn,». I<in.i;,a5

m iecaiiOt none

daie parte ihcicby

iorfeaieofbeafts.

* ».X«»i.ji.«7.

n- Tint is, the

ftitsgth, wheisljy

titriieisfi'ft"-

3«ds,.<i.

if). OneoHenfliall
' itt Jcifficient fet

tic£f»muies.

Ctirrx.4.7.

{ Or, i*>itt•!.

f I will not jc

«r]ti ycui facijfices

q. Signifying that

»o cncmic can

Eomc vvii)>oiic

eodsi^end.'ng.

ft Ct-'f.as.i.

Which I com.
snanded yoii (0

iicyt,

p. ttvij*

ther ifyomfoule abhorre my lawes , fotlwtyee

illnotck)eallmy ConmianJemcnts, but breaks

myiCouencnt.
'

1 6 Then wi•!! I clfo doe this vnto you , I will

apt^oint otier yoti ||
fcarcfulncfle . a confmnption,

and the burning ague to coniimic the eyes , and

make the heait heauie , and you ilwH iowe your

feede in vaine : for yoiu: enemies Oiall e.ite it

:

1

7

And I will let my fjte againft yoti.aiid yc

ftall fall before your enemies , and they that hate

you , Ihali reigne ouer you ,
-»" and yee ihall flee

when none piul'ueth you. . . ,

18 And if yee willnot for tbefe thn^s obey

nie, then will 1 punilh you ^ feuen times mote,ac-

cording to yom finnes,

1 9 And I will breake the pride of your power,

andlwillmiikeyour hcaucnas'yron , and your

earth as bralTe :

20 And your fl
ftrength flialbefpentuivaine:

neither toll your land gine her increafe , neither

ihallthe trees of tlie laid giue theii fruit.

21 And if yee walke l* ftubburpely againft

me, and will not obey me, I will then bring feuen

times moe plagues vpon you , according to your

finnes,

22 I will alfo fend wilde beafts vpon you,

which Hiall l Ipoile you , and deftroy your cattell,

and make you fewe in number : fo your high

n» wayes iliall be defolate.

23 Yet ifby theie ye will not be reformed by

me.but walke ftubbumciy againft me,

24 Then will I allovalke * ftubbiunely a-

gainll you , and I will fmitc yoR yet feuen times

foryoiirl^rmes;

2 J And 1 will fendafword vpon you , that

ilia51 aucnge the quarrellofmy Couensnt :
and

when ye are gathered in your cities , I will fend

the peftilenceamong you.and yee lliall be deUue-

red into the Ixsnd of the enemie.

16 When I tbaU breake the nftafleof your

bread , thenten women Iball bake your bread in

one ouen>& they fl^all dcliuer your bread againe

by weight.andye Iball eatcbut not be fatished.

27 Yet if yee will not for this obey mee,but

walke againft me ftiibbumly,

2 8 Thin will Iwalke ftubbmnefy in tnme an-

ger againft you, and 1 will alfo chaftiie you feuen

times more according to your finnes.

2p * And yee Ihall eatc the fielb of your

fonncs-, and the fleih of.your daughters ftiali yee

deuoure.

30 I will alfo deftroy yourhie placcs.atid * cut

away your images , andcaft your carkeiics vpon

the U bodies of your idoks^indmy foule li^aU ab-

horre you.
. . ,

3

1

• And I will make your c incs defolate ,
itnd

bring your Sanfluary vnto naught , aBdPwilinot

fmell the lauour of your fwcet odours

.

^2 I will alfo bring the land vnto a wilder-

neile, and your enemies which dwell therem, llaaw

be aftoniil-cd thereat.

3 2 Ai-fo 1 will ic atter yBu among the heartten,

and q will draw out a fword after you . and your

land fliall>e wafte ,nnd your cities fhalbe delolate

.

4 -flicn fliall the land enioy her "»' Sabbaths,

as long as it heth voide . and yee ihall be in youx

enemies Lmd : then il^iU rh« land reft ,
and enioy

her Sabbaths. ,. , . , . „ ,,

3 s All the dayej that it heth voide , it fliall

relt , becanfe it did not reft in your 'f Sabbaths,

yvhen ye dwelt vpon it.

I Ot,te7tjririiffi

f AS if their tr.t

didci.ilc

iliciu,

Foiafmiicli r,

ihey iteciilpablt

of ilieir fathtts

falilis.they iliaib.•.

faniOed as s^M
as iheirliiktii.

(I
Ot, f rjjr /«r (W

II whiles thty ^.

ite captiites.and

wiihontreftR-

3i And vpon them that-are left of )-oii , I will

fend cuen a 8 faintneffe into theii hearts in the

bndofyour enemies , and the fouiidecf aleafc

n.aken ihall chafe them , andthevlball^fiee-s

fleeing from a i'word , and they ihall fall , no man
purfuingthem.

37 They fliall fall alfo one vpon inothcr , as

befute a fword, thoupli none puriue them, end ye

ihall not be able to ftand before your enemies :

38 And yee ihall periili f.mung thelieathen,

and the land of yoii» enemies Ihall eate you vp.

39 And they tlwt are left ofyou , Ihall pine

away for their iniquity ,in your enemies lands.and

for the iniquities of their fathers (ball they pine

away with ' them alfo.

40 Then they fhr.ll cenfeife their iniqiiity.and

the wickedncs of their fathers for their tiefpaflc,

which they haiie trefpafled againft mc.Sc alio be-

caufe they haue walked ftubbiirnely againft me.

41 Therefore I will walke ftubburnly againft

them , and bring them into the land of their ene-

mies : fo then their vncircumcifed hearts flwlbe

humbled , and then they fliall willingly bcaie

the putiifhment / their iniquitic.

42 Then I will remember my Coueni.m v/ith

laakob , and my Coiienant alfo with Izhak , and

alfo my Couenant with Abraham wiillremem-

ber.and will remember the land.

43 " The land alfow the meantfeafin fl>ail be

left ofthem , and ihall enioy her Sabbaths while

ihe lieth wafte without them , but they ihall wil

linglyfufteriAf/'««»j7)»ii«fi>/their iniquitie , be-

caufe they dcfpiled my L.wes.andbecaufc their

foule abhorred mine ordinances.

44 Yet notwithftanding this.when they ihall

be in the land of their enemies , * I willnot caft

them away .neither will I abhorre them.to deftroy

them vtterly , ««r to breake my Couenant with

them : fox I am the Lord their God :

4-7 But I will remember foi- them the ^ Couc

nant ofuld , when I brought them out of the land

of Egypt in the fight of the hcatheivhat Imight

be their God : I am the Lord.

46 Thcfe are the Ordinances.and the ludge-

roents.and the Lawes, which the Lord made be-

tweene him , and the children ot Ifiael, in mount

y Sinai by the hand of Mofes.

CHAT. XXVII.

Pii'itt from tir if, cf r.^n , unnct hfolli r»r uinmii •, i•"»

rm^r.,^ (« tit Lori.

MOreouer.ihe Lord fpakc vnto Mofes.faying,

2 Speake vnto the children of Ifracl , and

fay vnto them.If any man Ihall make af^'ow of a a

pc-rfon vniotht Lord.by ^ tky eftimation,

3 Then thy eftimation ihdl be thus .- a male

from twenty yeere old vnto fixtie yeerc olde ihall

be by tiiy eftimation euen fifi/ ftiekels of filiier,

aftertlielhekeloftheSanftuary.

4 But if it be a femak.then thy valuationiliall

be thirty Iliekels.

y And from flue yeere odle to twcnne. yeere

olde , diy valuation th?ll be for the male twenty

llK'kels.cnd fordicferaale ten ll^kels.

6 But from a ^ moneth olde vnto hue yeere

old ; thyi.iicsofthe..;alcfhal!befiue fhckel5cftH<>r<^^^_^^^^^^

filuer. and thy price of the female,thr£e ^ekels of^,i,,„j
,^,,•, ,^;,.

7 And from lixtie yeere old and aboue.if/'e

i< amale , then thy price iliall be fiftceae ihekels,

and fw the fcmale ten fljckels,
• - - 5 tsiu
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Redeemini ; ofhoufes.
e Ifhf ben«t
able (s pay afcei

thy valuation.

f WhicHi
tJlilJf.l.,J

<iitte ro the.

eftee- fr

uicus.

8 BiiEif hebe poom• « then thou haftefte

med him, then lliall he prefent himfelfe before the
Prieft.and the Prieft fiiall value him,according to
the abilicie ofhim that vowed , jeihallthePrieil

vahiehim.

9 And if <f 6e a f beaft , whereofmen bring an
offering vnto the Lord.all that one giueth ofInch
vnto tlie Lord, (liallbe holy.

I He iliall not alter it nor change it , « good
for a bad , nor a bad for a good : and if he change

the poffeffion thereof ihalfefom commoH vies

the Prieftes.

2Z If a man alio dedicate x-nto the Lord a
fielde which he hath bought , which is not ofthe
ground of his inheritance.

23 Then the Prieft fhall fet the price to him,as
* thou efteemcft it , vnto the yeere oflubile, and
he (hall giue >" thy price the fame day ,asathin^

holy vnto the Lord.

24 But in the yeere of lubile.the field ihaHre
beaft for beail.then^if/j this and that, which was tume vntohim , ofwhom itwasbonght : to him

andfieMi,

vdujtiei),

Jh Valuing ciic

^rketheieofac-
'i'tding torfve

I ittit ihat is

I

fowen, or by the

ftcdthaiitdoeth

yteld,

changed for it.flialbe g holy
1 1 And if/> dt any vncleane beaft , ofwhich

men doe not offer a iacrifice vnto the Lord , hee
fliall then prefent the beaft before the Prieft.

1 2 And the Prieft fliall value it.-.vhether it be
good or bad : and as thou valueft it, which art the
Pricft.fo (liall it be.

13 But if he will buy it againe, then hec lliall

gine the fift part of it^ore,abuue thy valu.ition.

14 Alfo when a man Hiall dedicate his houfe
to be holy the Lord.then the Prieft fliall va-
lue it.whether it be good or bad,*«i as the Prieft

ifm.fvJbtUit fl"H ptife it. t ib fcall the value be.

•(•'« I y But ifhe that fanclified it.will redeerae his
houfe , then hee fhall giue thereto the fift part of
money more then thy eftimation.Sc it flialbe his.

! 6 If alfo a man dedicate to the Lord any

j
ground of his inheritance,thcn ilialt thou efteeme

iit
according to the J> leede thereof, ati ' Homer of

barley Icede [halbe at fiftie lliekels of filuer.

17 Ifh?e dedicate his fielde «»»eiMt/y from
jthe yeere of lubile ."itihall be worth as thou

I

doeit efteeme it.

mta-' 1 8 But if lie dedicate his field after the lubile,
fiKi containing

i then the Prieft fliall reckcn him the money accor-

eVEphai'Exod. j

'^ing to theveeres that remaine vnto the yeere of

li.ii.si; '
j
inbile.and it fhalbe abated by thy cftimation.

ji For thefrowM i^ And ifhe that dedicateth it , will redeerae
"";'^ °' ^'"*'

' ^^e field.then he ihall putthe fift patt of the price,

/ Thai is, which 1
^'''^t thou efteemedft it at , therevnto , and it iliall

is dedicate to the jremainehis.
xo»d wi'th a ciirfe

|
20 And if hee wiU notrcdecme the field ,but

i°incTtlws°Fi- i**^^'"'^/^'' i"'^^! the field to another man , itlhalbe

ustevfe, Kmn.tij redeemed no more.

Wiimi.j.4.7.

* £»rf.ij.i;

Numi.3,13.
It was (he Lvsii

alteadie.

».Dem.i3.

"So tilled be-

«inre of the diue»-

uty and multitude

of numbrings
Vihich aie here

«liiefly contained,

both of nuns
tmeswd places.

2 But the field fhalbe holy to the Lord.when
it goeth out in the lubile , as a field l feparate

THE FO VR
of Mofes , catled * Numbers

//Sy,whole inheritance the land w;

2 5- And all the valuation iliall be according
to the fhekel of* the Sandluarie : a ibekel contei-

nethtwentiegerahs.

z6 ^ * ^fotvvithftanditlg the firft borne ofthe
bcafts , becflufe it is the Lords firft borne , none
fliall dedicate fuch.be it bullocke , or Iheepe : for

it is the Lords.

27 But if it be an vncleane beaft.then he fliaH

redeeme it by thy valuation , and giue the fift pard

more thereto : and if it be not redeemed , then

it ihall be fold.according to thy eftimation.

28 * Notwithftanding.nothing feparate from^ «e ujh.n n.
the common vfe that a man doth feparate vnto thq

Lord of all that he hath (whether it be man or;

beaft, or land ofhis inheiitance) maybe foldnorj

redeemed : for euery thing feparate from the

common vie is moft holy vnto the Lord.

^9 Nothing feparate from the common vfe,j

which ihall be feparate from man , fliall be redee-j

med, but die the death. » " '^'^ ;'«»«<

.? Alfo ail the tythe of the land hth of ihe\^'^'"'*^'"t-.

feed of the ground, and ofthe fruit of the uees is

the Lords : it is holy to the Lord.

31 But if a man will redeeme any ofhis tithe,

he iballadde the fift part thereto.

?2 Andeuervtitheofbullocke.andofflieepe. .

««^ ofall that goeth vnder the -J rod . the tenth i^'*jj',

fliall be holy vneo the Lord. is numbri^ : that

? 3 Hee fhall not looke if it be good or bad, is, e»ety tenth as, .

neither fliall hee change it : elfe ifhee change it.
^'J^^Jf^J'^T-iJ ,f

both it , and that it was changed withall , fliall be ^^ ^^ tcfjta.
'

holy,rt«i/ it fhall not be redeemed.
j f•

34 Thefe are the Comraandements which the

Itie ef (he thinA
^tlfe\ ^

q AUthVwhj»

Lord commanded by Mofes vnto the chilAen of

Ifraei in Moimt Sinai.

TH BOOKE
THE ARGVMENT.

OrafmuehAt G»d hath appointed that his Church in thit world vnderthe crop , hth becaufe
*" they poould learne mt to put their trufi in worldly thingt , md feele his cemfort , when all

ether helpefaiteth : he didnot flraightvv.ty bring hii people , ^ter their departure out of Egypt , into the

land which he had prorttifed them .• butUdde themtoandfreforthe/paceoffourtie yeeres , and kept ttiem

in contiiiHali exercijes before they enioyedit , to trie their faith , and to teach them to forget th* world,
and to depend on him. Vvhich tridU did greatly profit , to difcertte the wicked and tl>e hypocrites

, from
thefaithfuU and true feruants of God , whoferued him with pure heart , whereas the other , prefir-
fingtheircarnallaffeiiion! toGodsglory , andmakhig Religion to ferue their purpofe , murmured vvtien they

lacked to content their5 , and difpifed them whom God iiad appoynted rulers ouer them. By reafort

whereofthey prouoked Gods terrible fudgements againfi them , and are fet foorth as a mofi notable example for

aUagei , to beware how tltey abufe Godsvvord , preferre their evvne lu^es to his will , ordefpifehU
miniilers. Notvvithftanding , Godiseuertrueinhispremife . and leuetHtth his-fyhis holy Spirit , that

either theyfall not to fuchinconueniences , or elfe returne to him ijuickely by true repentance : and therefon
heeeontinueth hisgraces tovvard them , heegiuHh them ordinances and infiruiiions , as wellfor Religion ,a
«awardpoUctt : hee preferutd them a^ainftall craft and confptraae , andgimth themmanifo^viiioriei 1



The ttibes^umbfed all that

• faihuplKeof
the WUdcrnclTc

thu was nttit te

mount Sinti.

b Which coflKi'-

ncd piic of April!

andpiicofMay.

.

eTh«is,thecIiie-

feAminoicuciy

iAn^ffftyou
vflxeil^ minibct- geojie.

Cnap. I. ^yere able to beareweapons. /^^^ their enemU, ^ni to aa>ydi Ml eMr.uerfi,, that might trtfe . h^e takfth avv^y th» ,cc^„'.M^^,^ arnong all the tube, both thelandc vvlnchtLey had vvonne , and thM alfi which het habromtfci
tufeimed bsSlto hisgodlywifedome, r i

>

h

and goutiBCiur:.

Thiftitetl«e

imtsofthe

(iinof KtRbcii,

J Or, 41 tvernUt

g 6;airfli,

CHAP. I.
Mofes Mi Aatm rvith the trvilue princti tftht Irihes

are ctmmaniei of the Ltri to number them that are nUe
tot'tt^vtrre. 4, The Leuiles *re exempted fer the
fexHice ifthe Lord.

He Lord fpakc againe vnto Mo-
fes in f wiJiiernes of' Sinai , in

the Tibernacle ofthe Con^re-

_ ition.in the firft day of the l» fe-

cond nioneth , in the-fecond

yeere after they were come out

ofthe land of Egypt , faying,
' * 1 Take yee the fumnae of all the Congrega-

tion of the children of Ifrael, after their families

and hoHfliolds oftheir fathers .with the niimlicr

of their names : to wit , all the males , t mm by

3 From' rvventie yeere old aiidaboue, all that

goe forth to the warre in Ifracl ; thou and Aaron

Ihall number them throughout their armies.

4 And with you ihallbe c men of euery tribe,

fiich as are the heads of the houfc of their fa-

thers.

y And thefe are the names of the men that

ihall <• ftjnd with you , of tiiem^ff o/Reuben , Eli-

zur.the fonneofShedeur•

6 Of Simeon, Shelumiel the fonne ofZuii-

fliaddai:
. ^ ^ .

7 Of Iiidah , Nahlhon the fonne of Ammi-
fladab:

, , , r
8 Of Iffachar, Nethaneel the fonne of Zuar;

^ OfZebulun, Eliab, the fonne of Helon;

10 Of the children oflofeph : ©f Ephraim.E-

lilhama the fonne of Aramihud ; of ManalTeh,

Gamliel.the fonne of Pedahzur:

1

1

Of Beniamin . Abidan the fonne of Gi-

deoni:

I a OfDan.Ahiezer.thefonneofAmmiibad-

aai:

13 OfAihef.Pagiel.thc fonne of Ocrgn;

14 Of Gad, Elialaphthe fonne of Deuel;

1 y Of Naphtali, Ahira the fonne of Enan.

16 Thefe i/x/ere famous in the Congregation,

e princes of the tribes of thierfathers.^nrf heads

ouer thoufands in Ifraei.

17 The» Mofes and Aaron tooke thefe men

which are cxprelVed by their names.

1

8

And they called all the Congregation to-

gether in the firlt day ofthe fecond moneth , who

declared their kinredsby their families ,««<^by

the houfes of tlieir fathers according to the num-

ber of their names , from twentie yeere old and

abouc , man by man.
, , r r \.

19 As the Lord had commanded Mofes, lo he

numbred them inthewildemeffeof Sinai.

20 So were the fonncs of |) Reuben Ifroels el-

deit fonne by their generations, by their families,

and by the houfes of their fathers according to

the number of their nam.es , man by man euery

male from twentie yeere old and aboue , as many

as y went forth to warre:
_^

2

1

The number of them , Ifay , ofthe tribe of

Reuben , -ovat fixe and fourtie thoafnnd , and hue

hundreth. , . , , .

32 Of the fonnesofD Simeon by their genera-

tions, by their families,««i by the houfes of their

fathers, the funMneth€reofbythenuni»eioti/«w

nnmes, man by man, euery male from twenty yere
oldsnd aboue, all that went forth to warre:

23 The fnrame of them ,1 fty , of the tribe of
Simeon was nine ;uid fifric thoufand anJ three
hundreth.

24 f Of the foKnes of || G-id by their genera-
tions, by their families, ««i by the houfes of tlicir

fathers , nccording to the number ofi/;«> names
from twentie yeere old and aboue , all that went
foorth to warre

:

25• The number ofthem, / fay , of the tribe of
Gad was fiue and fourticthoufand , and lixe kun-
dreth,indtiftie.

26 Of the fonnes cf II ludah by their gene-
rations , by their fimilies ,and by thehoules of
their fathers , according to the number their

names , from twentie yeere old and aboue, all that

went foorth to warre:

27 The number ofthem , I fay, ofthe tribe of
ludah , tlireefcore and fomteene thoufand,
and fixe hundreth,

28 f Of the fonncs of Iffachar by their ge-
nerations . by their families , atidby the houles of

their fathers, according to the number oitbtir

names, from twentie yeere old and aboue , all that

went foorth to warre:

2<) The number of them ai(e of the tribe of
IlTachsr was foure and fiftiethouiand , andfoitre

hundreth 1

30 5 Of the fonncs of Zebulun by their ge-
nerations , by their families , and by the houles of
their fathers , according to the num,ber oi their

names, from twentie yeere old and aboue : dl that

went foorth to warre

:

3 1 The number of them alfo of the tribe of

Zebulun was feuen and fiftie thoufand and foure

hundreth.

3 2 Of the fonnes of lofeph , nafnily ofthe

fonnes of n Ephraim by their generations , by
their families , and by the houfes oftheir fathers,

according to the number of their names , fiom

twentie yeere old and aboue, all tliat went forth

to warre:

33 The number of them alfo of the tribe of

Ephraim *x/4ifourtie thoufand and fiue hundreth.

34 < Of the fonnes of
fl
Wanafleh by their ge-

nerations ,by their families ,<!wiby the houfes of

'

iheir fathers .according to the number of their

names, from twentie yeere old and aboue, all that

went foorth to warre

:

3 J The number of them *lfo of the tribe of

Manaffeh was two and thirty thoufand and iwa
j

hundreth.

36 Of the fonnes of
fl
Beniamin by their ge-L

ncrations ,by their families .«««iby dielioufesof r

their fathers .according to tiie number o( their

'mes , from tsventie yeere old and aboue, ail that

went foorth to warre

:

37 The rmrober of them alfo of the tribe of

Beniamin was fiue and thirtie thoufand and foiue

hundreth.

38 Of the fonncs of || Dan by their genera-
1 ^

tions. by theirfdmilies,<wi by the houles of their

fathers, according to the number off/wr names,

from twentie yeere old and abouc, all that went

fortlj to warre;

G 39 The

fTicIwi^

I{Iuauft,

S«aiwitei



Nuirbers. TheLcHtcschai'gS;'

THE FIGVRE OF THE
Tabernacle ereoled , and ofthe Tents

pitched round about it.
Of,fuirc<ui»i^

WEST.

EAST.
^ Thetingth ofthe Csurt tfan hunireth <ithius,tn tht South

f^f. '» the whiih fpace therewere

y AO-M.

i
Mijhiali,

fillars offiut cubits
iiei.^htx piece, wheren the csntxines veretyei toinchfe the Court.
C D The North ftUe.vhukvias in aUfiiMts like. BCThefVefl
tiie.tvhich wai offif'ieeubites wide. In ihn fpace there were tenne
fiU/trs of e^uail height with the reji , wherevnto the curtxnits
wfti faflencd.toclofethe Court in on tfittfide.A D The JE«rt tni,
nhich WAS atf» of fiftie tuiites breaith ,ft> that tht whott Court
ivjts in length Irtufe the breadth. The contming in wits at the
EAit ^ni , right as it there hanged a wrought hanging of nvtntie
titi.te, l»jg,t*(lenei to fowe f,liars. At the fides ofthe hanging
there vere curtaines offifieene enbites i» length , nhich were
fafieHcd on this fide ofthe fianging. to three pitUrsMia en the other
(Ue re as ,,, as three r,g»re fiervi-ih .

-^9 The number of them of the tribe of
VzRvvat threei'core and two thoufand , andleuen

'

huadreth,
j

40 the fonnes of
|) Aiher by their gene- [

rations , by their families , and by the houfes of
;

their fathers , according to the number oitheir
\

names , fora tv.'entie yeere old and aboue,all that I

wentforditowarte: !

41 The mimber ofthema/jfj ofthe tribe of A- !

fl^cr , 'uvas one and fourtis thoufand and fine hiui- I

dreth.
!

42 Ofthe children of
i) Naphraly , by their

\

gen2rations,by their families , and by the houfes
of their fathers , according to the number oi their
names , from twtntie yeere old and abouc, allthat

we-nttothewarre:

43 The number of thcra *> ofthe tribe£

Naphtali.t^prf/ three and fiftie thoufand , and fonre

hundreth.

44 Thefearethe n fumraes which Mofes, and

Aaron numbred.and the Princes uflfrael.the

twelue men which were euery one for the houfc
"Cftheir fathers.

4 jT So thii was all the fumnw ofthe fonnes of
Ifrael , by the lioufes of their fathers from twenty
yeere old and abouc , all that went to the warre
in Ifrael,

4.6 And all they were in number fixe hundreth
and three thoufand fiue hundreth and fiftie.

47 But the Leuites, after the tribes of their fa-

thers were not numbred among g them.

48 For the Lord had fpoken vmo Mofes , and
fayd.

49 Onely thou flialt not number the tribe of

Leui .neither take the fummeofthem among the
children of Ifrael:

y But thou ihalt appoint the Leuites ouer the

Tabernacle ofthe Teftimony , and ouer all the in-

ftruments thereof, and ouer all things that belong!
to it : they lliall beare the Tabernacle, and all the
inftruments thereof, and fliall minifter in it , and
ihall t dwell rouHd about the Tabernacle.

11 And when the Tabernacle goethfoorth,
the Leuites fliall take it downe : and when the Ta-
bernacle is to be pitched , the Leuites ihall fet it

vp :for thefiftranger that cummethneere,lhall^whofoeii«
be ilaine.

5i2 Alfo the children oflfraelfliall pitch their

tents euery man in his campe , and euery man vn-
der his ftanderd throughout their armies.

3 But the Leuites liiall pitch round about
the Tabernacle ofthe Teftimoiiie.leaft vengeance
» come vpen the Congregation of the children
of Ifrael , and the Leuites lliall take the charge of
the Tabernacle ofthe Teilimonie.

f4 So the children of Ifrael did according roi

all that the Lord had commanded Mofes ; lb did
they.

CHAP. IT.
» Tli orieroftht Ttxt», end lie n,tmtt of the €<iflai*n 0/ the

Iftitlitet.

A Nd _the Lord fpake vnto Mofes , and to Aa-
ron, faying,

2 a Euery man of thechiidrea of Ifrael ihalll'" i"'keiw«iu«

campe by his ibnderd .^«alvriderthe enfigneof]";.™^^^^^^

their fathers houfe : farre off, about the Tabern2-;dtrds/fo iha"tHe-

cle ofthe Congregation iliall they pitch. ^r ihif» tribes hid

3 On the Eait fide toward the rifing cfthe'^'" «»"''"'*•

funne , fl-iall they of the ftanderd of the hoc-fte of•

ludah pitch according to their armies ; and Nah-l
llion the fonne of Amminadab/7;rt//ae captaJne ^ °''t''

ofthe fonnes of ludah.

4 And his hoaft and the number ofthem vzfere

feuentie and foure thoufand and fixe hundreth.

y Next vnto him iliall they efthe tribe

Iflachar pitch , and Nethaneei the fdnne ofZnar
/7W/^e the captaine ofthe fonnes of Iflachar:

6 And his hoaft and the number thereof vi-iri «eit of tht iut

fourAind fiftit thouf.nd. nhd foure hundreth. in»iid«i<i.

7 Then the tribe of Zebulun.and Eliab the fonne]

ofHelonciptaine ouer the fonnes of Zebulun:

8 And his hoafte and thenumbertheieofie-

uen and fiftie thoufand and foure hundreth:

9 The whole number ofthe «hoafte of ludah
are an hundreth fourefcore and fixe thoufand.

and foure hundreth according to their armies:
'

they ftiall firft let forth

.

la f OntheSouthfideP<((i!ietheft,uiderdof

the

g Whiih w«tt
Trariioiiis , but

appoynwd
to the vie ef [he

ribtiniclc.

£ir. »»((;

f the (tibe ef
Ltui.

i Bynetliaiiisf
Jiiereeird to ihi

Tab.rnidrM ihe

roid. 4

b ti'iah, l/Taehar,

and Zebiilim ch»

fonntsof Leah

Of them whiel»
i«ie tonm'ned
'ndei tkai name.



Theljrder pfthe Tents. Chap. IIL

tOr,tnu4,

c Bteittic {t miglK

beiBeqiMliai-

Jftifpli

iof

maMdiec

IthehoafteiofReubenaccording to theirannies;

Loi'. <h"on„« and the capcaine ouerthe fonnes of Reuben/^^
ofLti'h, aad Gsd ^f Eliziir the fonne ofShedeur.
Aefonneofzii. n Andhis hoaftc and the numbct thercof.fixe

wewOf^hiftiona ^^ ^°"^^ thoufand and fiuehundredi.

ewieti, li And by him ftall the tribe ofSimeon pitch,

and the captaine ouerthe fonnes of Siraeon/'W/
*« Shehimiel the fonne of Zuriiliaddai:

1

3

And his hoafte , and the number ofthem,
nine and fiftie thoufand and three hundreth.

14 And the tribe of Gad, and thecaptaine
ouer the fonnes of Gad/?>dtf6e Eliafaph the fonne

of y Deuel :

1 y And his hoafte and the number ofthem were
fiue and fortie thonfand.fixe hundreth and fiftie,

16 All the number of the campe of Ruben
vvtre an hundreth and one and fiftie theufand,

and foure hnndredi and fiftie according to their

armies , and they iliall fet foorth in die fecond
place,

17 ^ Then the Tabernacle ofthe Congrega-
tion ihall goe with the hoafte of the Leuites , in

the «raids of the campe as they haue pitched, fo

ihall they goe forward, eiiery roan in his order,

o«" nd"uiudif-
according to their ftanderds.

fereitiyhiue It- 1 8 * The ftanderd ofthe campc of Ephraim
couifetheievmo. 7<>4^ 6e toward the Weft according to their .ir-

Btciufe Ephra-
; mjgs . 3^^^ jj^g captainc ouer the fonnes of Enhra-

^*^"d"'«' ' imputlibe Eliihama the fonne ofAmmihud:
lofeph theit fi- 19 And his hoafte and the number ofthem

were fourcie thoufand and fiue hundreth

.

': foche*
^° And by him/%«tf^f the tribe of Manaffeh,

<aallen'iamin and the captaine ouer the fonnes ofManafleh,

fhalioe Gamliel the fonne ofPedahzur ;

2 1 And his hoaft and the number ofthemfX'irtf

two and thirtie thoufand and two hundreth,

22 And the tribe of Beniamin .and the cap-
taine ouer the fonnes of Beniamin /^ai/i-iAbidan
the fonne of Gideoni

;

23 And his hoafte , and the number of them
were fiue and thirtie thoufand and foure hun-
dreth.

24 All the number ofthe campe ofEpbraim

'yg^ Were an hundreth and eight thoufand and one

Ir' ^ hundreth according to their armies , and they

fhall goe in the third place.

2 The ftandcrd ofthe hoaft of g Omfhalih
toward the North according to their armies : and

the captaine ouer the children ofDan/^W/ii A-
hiezer the fonne of Ammilhaddai:

26 And his hoaft and the number ofthem were
two and threefcore thoufand and feuen hundreth.

27 And by him Ihall the tribe of Aftiur pitch,

and the captaine ouerthe'f9nnesof Aflier/^4//i*

Ptigiel the fonne of Ocran,

28 And his hoaft and the number of them were
one and fourtie thoufand.and fiue hundreth.

29 1 Then the tribe of Nepthali.and the cap-

taine ouer the children ofNephtali/W/i* Ahira

the fonne of Enan :

30 And his hoaft and the number of thenM.'i'iri

three and fiftie thoufand and foure Iftmdretfi.

3

1

All the number ofthe hoaft ofDan waj «n

hundreth and feuen and fiftie thoufand and fixe

hundreth ; they fliall goe hindmoft with their

ftanderds.

32 f Thefe are the <» fummes oPfhe children

of Ifrael by the houfes of their fathers , all the

number ofthe hoafte , according to their armies,

fixe hundreth and three thoufand , fiue hundreth

aid fiftie.

«rs»T-~i

The office ofthe ; Leuites

i For vnJtr

«

£«<i.U.3.

i^f ii.il.l.lil

Or.btfoie the

jc while! th«it ,

Ban and Neph•
lalithefonnctof

SiUu Rahcls maid
vrith Alhcrihe.

fonne of zilpah

mate the foEinh

«and(t4.

ii which weie of

iwcutieycMKsand

53 But the Leuites wer^ not numbred amon?
the children of Iftael , as the Lord had comman-
ded Mofes.

34 And the children of Ifrael did accordi.ng
to all that the Lord had commanded Mofes -fo.^^ f , , -

they pitched, according to their ftanderds .and'puJ'^iT
lo they loiirneyed eiiery one with his families, '<'«'li"".di««
according to the houfes of their fathers '^'^"" '<> •'«' '•

CHAP. III.
,iyb««d inoidt.,

f Thtihtnetni oficetftheLtuitts. 'ti. ,; mytht'
LordJeferxttd the Leuites fcr himfelfe. «i Thnr I

number
, fiimiUes.aKd enftaints. 40 Thtfirn btrnt ,f •

Ifrael uteiefmed by the Leuins. 47 The cutttlui ,i
'

redeemed tj nuHty. "

'J'
Hefe alio were the a generations of Aaron [a or.familiesani
and Mofes , in the day that the Lord fpakc k'l'tds.

with Mofes in mount Sinai.

2 So thefe are the names ofthe fonnes ofAa-
ron , * Nadab the firft borne , and Abih" , Eleazar,
and Ithamar.

3 Thefe are the names of the fonnes ofAa-
ron the anoynted Preifts , whom Mofes did * con-
fecrate to miniftcr in the Priefts office.

4 * And Nadab and Abihu died I" before the

,

Lord , when they offered * ftrange fire before the

I

Lord in the wildernes of Sinai , and had no chil-

)
dren : tut Eleazar and Itharanr ferued in the |1".

!
Priefts office in the « fight of Aaron their father. I^i,'."';'• ,„

\ y Then the Lord fpake vnto Mofes . faying, ifX "n/d!
: 6 Bring the tribe of Leui , and <i fet them be- Id offer ihemvnm

:
fore Aaron the Prieft that they may ferue him, (Ajioafor ihevic

; 7 And take the charge with him. euen the f;\^c\
""

i

charge of the whole Congregation ,« before the rained to the exe-
i Tabernacle ofthe Congregation to doe the fer- '"""8°^ ''^*'"''

;

"ice ofthe Tabernacle.
^''eme''nt"tTihr"

j

8 They ftall alfo keepe all the inftniments:£' the

I

ot the Tabernack ofthe Congregation , and /j4«i|p«opl«.>''d to the I

I

the charge ofthe children of Iir.iel to doc the fer-
uice ofthe Tabernacle.

9 And thou ilialt giue the Leuites vnto Aa-
ron and to his f fonnes j/sr they .ire gipenhim

^
freely from among the children of Ifrael. ,] __

xo And thou Ihalt appoint Aaron and hisiin the sandhiat^"

fonnes to execute dieir Priefts office : and the >» P-'T^ng for the

ftrangcr that commeth neere, ihallbe ilaine.
ftc,^fiV,''^h!'Le!

11 Alfo the Lord fpake vnto Mofes , fay- niteifen'iedfoi

ing, the infcrionc vfej

1

2

Behold, I haue euen t.iken the Leuites from "f''''f'"*•
,.

among the children of Ifrael : for all the fiiftl^?nli"oTbi'Lj
borne that openeth the roatrice among thechil-jaLenite.

dren of Ifrael, and the Leuites fliallbe mine,
;

I

I .] Becaufe all the firft borne are mine : for the I

fame day .that I fmote all the firft borne in the!

land of Eg)'pr, * I fandified vnto mee all the fiift

borne in Ifrael .both man and beaft ; mine IhalJ

they be : I am the Lord.

14 Moreoiier , the Lord fpake vnto Mofes in

the wilderneife of Sinai, faying,

I y Number the children of Leiii after the

houfes of their fathers , in their families : euery

male from a moneth olde and aboue llialtthou

number.

16 Then Mofes numbred them according to•

the word of the Lord ,ashe was commanded.

1

7

And thefe were the fonnes of Leiii by theit

names ,
" Gerilion. .ind Kohath, and Merari. » g,^ ^ ,

,

\% Alfo thele are the n.imes ofthe fonnes ofi.ti.ii^^.'is'/^.
'

Gerihonby theirfamilies : LibniandShimei. i.itw.., «,.(»(»

"

19 The fonnes alfo ofKohathby theirfami-!*3•*•

lies ; Amram and Izehar, Hebron, and Vzziel

.

2Q And the fonnes of Merari by theirfami-'

lics : Mahli and Mulhi, Thefe are the families of

G 2 Leui,

Aironsfsnr.es
ithe PrieRil'eriitd

jt,i».i«<A.»r,»i;

,»,.•>.»3



I o»,/artir,

i Tlle'r charge

yfjs to cjiit tile

ceueniigs, and
hir.giTigs of the

libtmade.

es. Nambsfs. and tlieir offices»

Leui , according to the hoiifes of their fethers.

2 1 OfGerihon came the family of the Libnites

and the family of the Shimcices ; thefc are the fa-

inilies oftheGerlhonites.

, , 1 22 The fumme whereof (
'^ after the number

*h« julli chSL*?!' of all the males from amoneth okleandaboue)
was counted feuen thoufand and fine hundreth,

i^ f The families of the Gerihonites ihall

pitch behinde the Tabernacle WeftwarJ.

24 The captaine and
|] ancient ofthe houfe of

the Gerllionites fiaUie Eliaiaph the I'onne of
jLael.

25 And the charge cfthelbnnes of Gerihon

I
in the Tabernacle ot the Congregation,

iithc i Tabernacle , and the pauilion , the couering
[thereof , and the vaile of the doore ofthe Taber-
nacle of tlie Congregation,

26 And the hanging of the court, and the vaile

of the doorc of the court which is neere the Ta-
bernacle, and neerc the Altar round about, and
the cords of it for all the feniice thereof.

27 f And of Kohath cajve the family ofthe

i

Aroramites ,and the family ofthe Izeharites, and

j
the family of the Hebronitcs , and the familic of
the Vzzielites : thefe are the families of the Ko-
bathites.

28 The number of all the males flom amo-
neth olde and aho\xc,vvas eight thoufand and f^xtt

hundreth , hauing the k charge of the Sanduarie . I

2,9 The families ofthe ibnnes of Kohath Ihall \

pitch on the South fide of the Tabernacle.

30 The captaine and ancient of the houfe <i«i

families of the Kohathitcs fjallh Elizaphan the

fonneof Vzziel:

3 1 Andtheirchfrge/?)rt/7^ithe ^ Arke , and the

Table, and the Candlcliicke, and the altai-s.and the

inftfunaents of the Sandiury that iheyminiiter
with.and the vaile,and all that ferueth thereto.

32 And Ele.:z.5r the fonne of Anron the Prieft

/JW/of chiefe captaine ofthe Leuites,<)4w»^thc
ouerfigln of them that haue the charge of the
Sandtuarie.

.33 'Of Merari catne the familie ofthe Mah-
Htes-, and the family of the Muihitcs : thefe. are

ihe fanjilies of Merari.

34 And the fumme ofthem .according to the

number of all the males , from amoneth. olde and
aboue was fixe thoufiind and two hundreth.

3 The captaine end the ancient ofthe houfe
j

ot the families of Merari /"^««//^ff Zuriel the fonne i

of Abihail : they Ihall pitch onthcNcxthfide of
theTabcrnicle.

36 Andin the charge and cuftodie of the fonnes
of Merari fial/ie m the boatds bf theTabetnacie,

vriiltc a)»a_^ere|i ^j thchaircs thereof, and his pilhrs , and his

fockcts, and ail thie inftruments thereof, and all

that ierueth thereto,

37 With the pillars of the court round about,
with [heir lockeis, ind their pins and :}\eir coaals.

38 f Alio en the fore&ont of the Tabernacle
toward the Eaft , before the Tabernacle , Ifay, of!

the Congregation aftward Ihall Mofes and Aa-
ron and his fonnes pitch , hauing the charge of
the Sanitiiary ," and the charge of the children

of Ifrael : biit the ftrangcr that commeth neere
Ibalibeftnine,

39 The wliole fumme ofthe Leuites .which
Moies and Aaron numbredat the commandement

40 'i And the Lord faid vnto Mofes, Number
all the iirft borne that are males among the chil-

dren of Ifrael from amoneth old andabowe, and
take the number of their names.

41 And thou Ihalt take the Leuites to mee.

V for all the firfi; borne of the children ofIiVaeir«;J;*(j^^^*«
(I iiw the Lord) and the cattell of the Leuites for [is(i,vntdth«

*'

all the firft borne oftbecattell of the children oftordfoi tin fit»

Ifrael. Ibomt of lliael.

"jne for iht »7J.
weicmoi

hen the Leiiiics,

for whom they

pa^edmssey,

k Doiag tilery oni

«iidiietie in il

Stm&airf.

1 ThV thitfe thing
witWn the Sanftu
ary were commit-
ted to the Koha•
Ihiies.

I Orfftintitf

-M lilt »06-

efihti

wcii commitii

( then chai{<

'i'A.+S.«»<

otm

sTlatEone
Aiould entec into

the Tab«inacle

centtarii to Gods
ajipomtjncnt.

b So that the urft

botat-of ihi chil-

<lteaof Ifrael v»c! ...
moeby j;j. as of the Lord tiuoughout their famiiies ,eiicn alljj

V«i».t3, itbe maksfrom a moneth old wd aboue,*9rt; ;wo ii

;*ndtweiiiie«tliotjfcinds
I

42 And Mofes mimbrcd, as the Lord com-j^j^j,,

maunded him , all the firft borne ofthe children

of Ifrael.

43 And all the firft borne males rehearfed by
nme (from a moneth old and aboue) according
to their number were two and twentie thoufsnd,

twohundreth feuentie and three.

44 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes.faying,

4? Take the Leuites for all the firft borne o(

the children oflfrael, andthe cattellofthe Lc-
uites for their cattell.and the Leuites ihalbe mine,
(lam the Lord.)

46 And for the redeeming of the two hun-
dreth feuentie and three , (which are moethcn
the Leuites) of the firft borne ofthe children oi

Ifrael,

47 Thou Ihaltalfo take fiuelhekels for euery
perlbn : after the weiglit of the Sanduarie fliait

thou take it ;* the ihzkclconteineth twsnty gerahs.

48 And thou ilialt giue the money , wherewith
the oddc number ofthem is redeemed, vnto Aa-
ron and to his fonnes. i

45) Thus Mofes tooke the redemption ofthem
j

that were redeemed.being more then the Leuites;
Jj^hi^e'^tieSd

<!o Ofthe qfifft boinc of the childrcnof Ifrael three, "hic'ii\«t
tooke he the money :<«?'« a thoufand three hun-i"">"t'>ena**,;

di;eth threefcore and fiue/if/^f/•», after the ihekeli^'"""•
of the Sanduarie. 9 ,jf i

J I And Mofes gaue the money ofthem that *'
were redeemed . vnto Aaron and to his fonnes ac- - ^.:.

cording to the word ofthe Lord , as the Lord had
''^

commanded Moles.

CHAP. IV,
iTtitfficntflitli«itrt.xitnihfiojfitrtmctuii, 4< Tif
m,r,fhtlimf^mi!l•sofKt:bMb, /,,, ^ni /Mir*i.

ANd the Lord fpake vnto Moles , and to Aa-
ron, faying,

\

2 Take the fumftie of the fonnes of Kohath!
from among the fonnes of Leui, after their fami-
lies, «siihouies of their fathers.

3 From " thirtie yeere old and aboue, euen
vntillfiftie yeere olde, all thatenteriHiotheai-iatamonuhol
fembly to do the worke in the Tabernacle ofthe *"" ''''?»>'«'«

Congregation. ', a**
4 This fiialibe the office ofthe fcnnes ofKo-M«>eoJd when'"

hath in the Tabernacle of the Congrcgaticnh'yw^appoin-
4*e«itheholieftofal!.

feb™ucu*"'''d
y when the hoafteremooueth.then Aaron [30 )'«'ieO)de'o"

and his fonnes iball come and take downtb the ^taie the but-

couering vaile ,and Ihall cou(;r the Arkcof thei''""^"^''"^»- '

Teftimonie therewith. . Lw^'.h diuided

6 And they lliall put thereon a couering oflhe sanitt.ary frem

badgers skinnes , and ihalFfpread vpon it a cioaih r" '=<;< of all.

altogether of blcwe filke , and put toe the barresf
o^^jJIit aoui""

thereof: Wets to caiy it ; foi

7 And vpon the "i^ table of fliew irirt<i,they «Jwtauesofth•

Ihnll fpiead a cloath of blew filke, and put thereon
\^l\^

«^oi'Ii neu«i

the dilhes , and the incenfe cu^s and goblets , md\ij^'^°^"':

/

cotiirings to couer it ^ with, and the bread lhali[> Exc/,s,\,^-
d Meanisg,!

a The lem'ctj

wen nambied jf•.

'Jttrthiee forts, fitd
'

ilie

be there on continualhr.

i And theyftiallipreadvpoftihepaacQiieringf*'
: ihc bical.



fteLcuitei officer.

'

cbfir. Their families niimbfed. fi

indoiicnijhi.

ofskarlct , and CoiWi the fami with a coueting of which is neire tlie Tabernacle and neere the al-
^^.^^ ^^^^

badgers skinnes.and put to the barres thereof. tar round about, with their coaids : and all the on.pin-cd'k'olh

9 Then they IhaU take a cloath ofblew filke, ' inftruments for their feruice, and all that is made

and couer the * candlefticke of light with his for them : fo ihall they lerue.

lampes.andhis lhufFers,*jndhisfnuffediflie$,and : 27 Ac the commandement of Aaron and his

all the oyle veffels thereof, which they occupie fonnes Ihall all the furuice of the fonnes ofthe

about t. Gerlhonites be done , in all their charges and in

10 So they fliall put it, and all the jnftniments 1
all their fcniice , and yec iliall appoint them to

thereofin a couering ofbadgers skinncs , and put ' keepe all their charges

.

e-rteEbew it vpon the» barres. ^0 This is the feruice of the families of the
word fignifitth in

^ ^^ ^j^^ vpon the golden f altar they fliall fonnes of the GerAionites in the Tabernacle of
j

»'''^«""' *
ipread a clo.ith of-blewlilke, andcoueritwitha the Congregation , and their watch pj-tu^r vnder

'

couering of badgers skins , and put to the barres the 1 hand of Ithamar the fonne of Aaron the ^ viid<rti>.c!.arge

thereof. Prieft.

11 And they fliall take all the inftruments of ; 19 Thou ibak number the fonnes ofMc-

the miniftcrie , wherewith they minifterinthe ' rarv by their families ,««i by the houfes oftheir

Sanftuaric , and put them in a cloath of blew filke,
1
fathers

.

and couer them >Tith a couering of badgers 30 From thirtieyeere old and aboue.euenvn-

skinnes, and put them on the barres. to fiftie yeere olde fliak thou number thetti ,
all

I Alfo they ihall take away the aflnes from ' that enter mto the aflembly.to doe the feruice ot

the g altar.and fpitad a purple cloath vpon it, the Tabernacle of the Congregation.

14 And fhall put vpon it all the Jnftniments ?I And this is their office ««</ charge aceor-
,

;thereof.which they occupie about it.thecenfers. ding ro all their feruice in the Tabernacle of the
^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^

the fleihhookes , and the befomes, and the bafens. Congregation : the * boards of the Tabernacle
. '

'

'fuen all the inftruments of the altar : ^nd they : witlr the barres thereof , and his pillars , and his .

ffhall fpread vpon it acouering ofbadgers skins, fockets,
, , u i

and pui to the barres of it.
^

.3^^ ,
And the pillars rotand about the court.

|
|

I f And when Aaron and his fonnes haue with their fockets and their pinnes , and their
]

bines.

f which WIS te

bntntincinft.

Made Exol.ji,

fOEtliebatM
offtiing.

h Thvif, inW-
dirgvp ihethings

of the SaniftHjtii,

;thc Aike.&c.

w Si fore i(be

««ieied.

made an end ofcoueringthehSunftuaricindall cords withal their mihiiraints.euen for all their 1

the inftruments of the Sanotuai-y .attheremoo- feruice :,ind by; name ye Ihall reckon the "^ftiu- '
^^J^*>»

«'
«j

uineofrhehoafte.afterward the tonnes ofKohath racnis of their offcert«ich.:rge fi»'''«''''T.uing ofrhehoafte,
.

fliail come to beare it , but they (ball not ' touch

any lioly thing leaft they die. This is the charge

of the fonnes of Kohach in the Tabernacle of the

k which wai of-

feted »' motning
rtdellening•

33 This is the feruice of the families ofthe Uhuh y ,

fonnes of Merary , according to all their ieruice }o *»" chjtgt.

in the T.ibcrnucle of the Congregation vnder

Conpre'>ation. ^^^ ^'^"'^ "^ Ithamar the fonne of Aaron the

16 i'And to the office of Eleazar the fonne of Tiieft. ,, ^.
Aaron the Prieft pertaineth the cyle for the light,

,
34 ^ Then Mofes and Aaron and the Princes

.nd the*fweete incenfe .and th hdaylymeate ' of the Congregation numbred the fonnes of the

offeripg.and the *anoyntingoyl-ffrf^ the oner-
,

Koathites.by their fellies and by thehouies

fieht of all the Tabernacle ,'and of all that there- of their fathers.
_

is . b^th inthe Sanftuarie . and in all the inttru- 3 y From thutie yeere oldc and ^^^0"^
•
euen

t therec f
' ^'"^o hfcie yeere old , dl that enter into the aflem-

raems tne

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^
,

^^^^^ ^^^^,^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^^ Tabern.:cle of the Con-

^ i

Aaron, laying, /-./••
icemmittiagby ! ^g Ye flwll not 1 cut offthe tribe Ot the tami-

r«,Sl^hi!r" ' lies of the Kohathites from among the Leuites:

th'ngiU «ot well 1 9 But thus do vnto them that they may hue

wrapped, andfo ancl not die . when they come neere to the mott 37 ,,,r -irri .

.he/Jy.'oucMng u"? ""hjngs
'
let Aaron and his fonnes come and the Kohathites .all that fcruem the Tabernacle,

.hereotperi*.
J^'^i^em eucry one to his office.and to his of the Congregation . which Moies and Aaron

^JXtZ ZT^. idid^numberaccojd>ngtojhecommandementof,,^,p^,.,„j

OiaUbeaie. . ^^ But let them not goe in . to fee when the

•
I
Sanauarie is folden vp, leaft they die

gregation.

3(i So the t numbers of them throughout» '}"'"
their families were two thoufand , feuen hundrethi*'"* ''

'*""'

and fiftie. J
Thefe are the mimbers ofthe families of;

Mofes I

mininct andejft.

ji WhicH Wiie

receiiied into the

company of ihem

tkai minifiitd in

the Tabeijiaclc of

\ theCongiejaiieii.

ewhichvaile
• hahgtdbetwetne
1 fht Saii<itatiie and

I

21 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes , faying,

1 2 2 Take.alfo the I'limme of the fonnes of Ger-

: flion.euery one by the houies of their fathers.

: throughout their families:

1 2 3 From thirtie yeere old and aboue vntill hr-

tie yeere olde flialt thou number them . all that

enter into the aflembly for to doe feruice in the

Tabernacle ofthe Congregation

24 This fliallbc the feruice

the Gerlhonites to ferue and to beare.

2 1 They Ihall beare the curtaines ofthe Ta

bernacle , and the Tabernsclc ofthe Congrega-

tion , his couering . and the coucnng ofbadgers

skinnes , th.u is on high vpon it .arid the vaile of

the doorc ofthe Tabernacle ofthe Congrega-

"T<i The curtaines alfo of the court ,
and the

vaile of the entring in ofthe gate ofthe court.

Lord by the f hand of Moies.

38 Alfo the numbers ofthe fonnes of Gerflion

througliout their families and houfesofthcir fa- p»'•" *«""*•

thers,

39 From thirtie yeere olde and vpward . eiien

vnto liftic yeere olde :all that enter into the af-

fembly for the feruice ofthe Tabernicle ofthe

Congregation.
, . r ••

40 So the numbers ofthem by their tamiljcs,

andhy the houies of their fathers i-f«rf two thou-

ofthefamiliesofi fandiixehundreth and thirtie.
'

! 41 Thefe are the numbers of the families ot

. the fonnes of Gerftion : of all that 'did feruice in

the Tabernacle of the Congregation.whom Mo-

fes and Aaron did number according to the com-

mandement of the Lord .
, f ... ,,

42 < The numbers alfo ofthe families ofthe

fennesofMerari by their families , fidhy the

houfes of their fathers, ,,
, .1

A 7 From thktie yeere olde and vpward, euen

I Whichwer» of

csmpeient ajeit»

TcTNc rheiein, ihtC

jisbetwtenf }e.

and 50.



TiiiiMo; NumtteM
af. i

fehefurjectedwi^

whefoiiier of
tti'C Lciiitec rbac

iiji anymsrer of
*hat;«'iH iht Ta-
btriudf.

X Sorhat Mofes
neither added,

jioi dimini'a.ed,

from rh St which
^e Lqid com-
ntindtd hijt.

i Tiff»

vtitofiftieyeereolde : all that enter into the

icmbly for the feruice of the Tabernacle of the

Congregation.

44 So the numbers of rhcra by their faraiiies

were three thoufand, anJ twohundicth.

45 Thefe are the Ibmrnes ofthe families of the

ibnnes of Merari , whom Mofes nnd Aaron niim-

bred according to the cotnmandemen: of the

Lord.by the hand of Mofes.

4^ Soallthennrobcrsofthe Leiiites, which
Mofes,and Aaron, and the princes of ifrael num-
Wed by their families and by the houfes of their

fathers,

47 From thirtie ycere old and vpward , enen

tofifcie yeere old,euery one that came to do•» his

diiety, office , feniice und charge in the Taberna-
cle of the Congregation.

48 So the number ofthem were eight thou-

fand fine hundreth and fonrefcorc.

49 According to the t commandement of the

Lord by the hand of Mofes did^ number
them.euery one according to his feruice,and ac-

cording to his chirge. Th\xsvvere they ofthat

tribe niimbred, as the Lord commanded * Mofes,

CHAP. V.
* Tlf Itffttt and il,rft.l!ui,dfi.M,r^fccni

ffni .ffiKKf. I S Ti, irw.'i tftbtf.fpeflrdjrif.

A NJ the Lord fpakc vnto Moles , faying,

2 Command the children of Ifrael that

they *puz otit of the hoafte tuery leper.and euery

one that hath* an iifue , and wliofoeuer is defiled

by * the dead.

3 Roth male and female, (liall ye put out ; f out

of the hoafte (hall ye put them.that they defile not

their » tents among whom I dwell.

4 And the children of Ifrael did fo , and put

tliem out of the hoafte.euenasthe Lord had com-
manded Mofes.fo did the children of Ifrael.

jr And the Lord fpike vnto Mofes , faying,

6 Speake vnto the children ef Ifrael,* when
a- min or woman ilvill commit any l)nne''that

men commit , and tranfgrelYeagainft the Lord,
when thit perfon ftall a-efpafTe.

7 Then they Ihall confeffe their finne which
they haue done, & ihall rcftorethe dam ',' there-

of * with his principall , and put the fife p:rt of it

more iheieco, and (hall giueitvmohim, againft

whom he hath trefpaiTed.

But if the « man haue no kinfeman , to

whom he fiiould reftGrc the damage , the d.iraage

fliillbe reftored to the Lord forthePriefts vfe.be-

fides the ramrae of the atonement , whereby hee
hall m .ke atonfmcnt for him.

51 And euery offring of all the ^ holy things

of the children of Ifrael , which they bt'ing vnto

thePrieft,ihalibe-»'his.

ro And euery nuns hallowed things (liall be
his: i/jdf //.whatfoeuer any mangiueththe Prieft,

itflwluiehis.

11 And the Lord fp.ikc vnto Mofes.fay'ng,

12 Spjakevntothe childrenof IfraeUand fay

<t. ii7.i>v*!ii!ngt!ie.|
vnto them . Ifany mans wuc * turne to euill, and

* IfMl. 3. J.

J Or. in jflAttm

» There were ilire

maner of lents:

of the Lord of the

J.enites , and ot th«

ifcieliKs

* Cf«(.«.3,'

v. Commit any
SSttliVriUirj'ijr

*/*«

tlfheiid'iJ
te whom the

vwngis dine,

d alio haue no
kinfemin,.

a Ot.thii >Te-

t$d (othe Lo.d, as

fi.Rfitiits.&c.

Lfxii io.>t.

bind of 1

f.Mr.lfiliffi!.!!.

wfMo»fifamtyt:

commit a trefpaile againft him,

13 So th It another man lie with her ReCtuy.,

and it be hid from the eyes of her husband , and
Kept clofe. Slid yet (he be defiled , and there be no
%»ijtncire, againft her , neither.lhei^takcn with the
maner,

14 t'Ifhebemooittdwitha ielousminde.fia

tlwt.heJsiglQHs,ouer.his wifc,^icbi i$defil^^d,or

ifhe haue a ielous mind , fo that he is iclous onei

his wife,which is not defiled,

I jT Then ihall the man bring his wife to the

Prieft, and bring her offering with her, the tenth

•part of an Ephah of barley meale , hut he fhall not

powre f oyle vpon it, nor put incenfe thereon

for it is an offering of ieloufie , an offering for a

iemerabrance,caliing the fmae to gminde.
1 6. And the Prieft il.all bring her , and fet he

before the Lord.

1

7

Then the Prieft fi-all take 5i the holy vatc.

inan earthen veflell ,and of the duft that is in the

floore of the Tabernacle, eue» the Prieft fliall take

it and put it into the w.iter.

1

8

After the Prieft (Lall fet the woman before
the Lord,and vncouerthe wcmans head, and put
thu offering of the memoriall in bet hands ; it is

the ielouile offering.andrhe Prieft AmU haue bit-

ter and i curfed water in his hand,

1,9 And the Prieft flviU charge her by an oathe
3nd fay vnto the woman , If no man haue lien

with thee , neither thou haft turned to vncjean-

nefie from thine husband,be free from this bitten

and curfed water..

20 But if thou haft, turned from thine huf-

band , and fo art defiled, and fome man h-ith lien

with thee befides thine husband,

21 (Then the Prieft ftall charge the woman
with an oathe of curling , and the Prieft (hall fay

vnto the woman:) The Lord m^ke thee to be
liaccurfed^and deteftable for the oathe among the
people,and the Lord caufe thy thigh to trot.and
thy belly to fwell: •

2.2 .And that this curfed water may goe into

thy bowels, to caufe thy belly to fwell, and tliy

thigh to rot. Then the woman flaall aiifwere,

'Amen,Amen.

23 After, the Prieft (hall write thefe curfes in

a booke , and fl-iall >" blot them out with the bit-

ter water,

24 And iliaU caufethe woman to drinke the
bitter and curfed water, and the curfed wateriwr
•nei into bittemefte ih 1 enter \mo her.

2 f Then the Prieft fhall take the ieloufie ofTe.

ring out of the wom-ns hand , and (liall ihake the
offering before the Lord , and offer it vpon the
altar.

i6. And the Prieft fl->alltai^e<eefc<t.vfl?/e(// of the
offring for a (I . memorial! thereof , andburne it

vpon the" altar , andafierwardmake the woman
drinke the water.

27 when he huh made her drinke the water,

if fhee be defiled and haue trefpaffed againfther

husband , then (hall the curfed water , turned kite

bitterniife.enter into hcr.and her belly ihall fwell,

and her thigh fliall rot , and the woman fliallbe

accurfed among her people.

28 But if the woman be not defiled , butbe
cleane, (lie fliall be free, and fliall concciue anc

beate.

29 This is the law of ieloufie, when a wife tur

nethTrona her husband and is defiled,
'

30 Or , when a man is mooued with a ielous

minde , being ielous ouer his wife , then iliail hee
bring the woman before the Lord , and the Prieft

fliall doe to her according to all this law,

3 I And the man fliallbe «> free from finne , but
this woman (hall beare her iniciuitie.
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A Nd the Lord fpake \'ntoMo(cs,faying,

S peakevnto the children of lirael , and
fay vnto them , When a man or a wom.^n doth fe-

parate themfelues to vow a vow of a «Nazarite,

to feparate himfelfe vnto the Lord,

3 Hee lliall abftaine from wine and ftrong

drinke , atid fhall drinke no fowre wina nor fowre
drinke, nor Ihall drinke any liquor ofgrapes, nei-

ther lliall eat frelb grapes nor dried.

4 As long as his abftinence endiireth.iha!! he
eat nothing that is made of the wine ofthe vine,

neither the kernels nor the huske.

5 while he is fe?arated by his vow.the * rafor

fliall not come vpon his head , vntill the dayes be
out , in the which hee fepareth<^«>-/»/i//ir vnto the
Lord , he IhalJbe holy , and ihall let the locks of
die haire of his head grow,

6 During the time that hee feparateth him-
felfe vnto the Lord , hee fliali come at do b dead
bodie:

7 He ihall iiot make himfelfe vncleane at the

death of his father or mother , brother , or fifter:

for the confecration of his God is vpon< his

head.

i All the daycs ofhis fepaiationliee ll:allbe

holy to the Lord.
I *9 And ifiny die fuddenly by him , or he be-

4 whfihloiighsira ware .then the ^ head of his confecration fliallbe
i» » ffjneihit heii| defiled ^ .nd ^^ f^ajj fl^u^ ^^5 head in the day of

4 '^'*•" '• °'^*
ihis cleanfing: in the feucmh day he ihaue it.

10 And in the eight day nc ihall bring two
turtles , or two yong pigeons to the Pricft , at

thedoore ofthe tabernacle ofthe Congregation.

I I Then tlie Prieft Ihall prepare the one for a

finne offering , and the other for a burnt offering,

and Ihall make an atonement for him, becaufe he

finned by « the dead : lb Ihall he hallowhisheaJ

the fame day.

I And he fl-.all
f confecrate vnto the Lord the

dayes of his reparation , and lliall bring a lambe

of a yeere olde for a trefpafle offering , and the

firft g dayes ihallbe void : for his confecration was
defiled.

13 This then is the laweoftheNszarite:

when tlie time ofhis conlecration is out.he ihall

come to the doore ofthe tabernacle ofthe Con-
gregation.

14 And he ihall bring his oflering vnto the

Lord , an heelambe of ayeere olde without ble-

milh , for a burnt offering , and a fliee lambc of a

yeere old without blcmilh, for alinne offring, and
a ram without blemilh.for peace oflferings,

1
5• And a basket of N^nleauened bread , of

•* cakes of fine noms, mingled with oy!e, and wa-
fers of ynleauened bread anointed with oyle.with

their meate.offring,aiid their drinke offerings :

16 The which the Prieft ihall bring before

the Lord , and make his fin offering and his burnt

offering.

1 7 Hee iliall prepare alfo the ram for a peace

oflering vnto the Lord , with rhe basket of vnlea-

•iiencd bread , and the Prieft iliall make his meate

oflering.snd his drinke oflering.

18 And * the Nazarite fliaJl fhaue the head
'* ofhis confecration at thedoore ofthe Taber-

nacle ofthe Congregation.and ihall take the haire

of the head of his confecration, and ' put it in the

fire which is TOticr the peace offering.

19 Then the Prieft Ihall take the foddenfhoul-

der of theramme , and an vnloauencd cake out of

the basket, and a \^afer vnlcaucned, and jw them

VL^U, offeripg^ The^i^ices gSiiigsT

after hee hathvpon the hands of the Nazarite
fl-.auen his conlccr-.tion.

20 And the Prieft fliall •' (liake them to inc
fVo before the Lord : this is an holy thing for the
Prieit

II befide the fiiaken breaft , and bei'idts the j Or,»;,» 4< ir,/,

beaue Ih.oulder : fo afterwand the Nazarite may
drinke wine.

2

1

This is the law of the Nazarite,which hee
hath vowed, ofhis offering vnto the Lord for
his confecration ,* befides that that he is able to

'

bring : according to tlv; vow which he vowed, fo
,

Ihedoi' - -
I

lliain

It Atttttltidhl
O-.all doc this, it

after the law ofhis confecr.tion. ' ^Vmc«!
"^^

22 f And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes.faying,

23 Speake vnto Aaron and to his fontics, fay-
ing . Tiius ilwll ye I bleflb the children ofIfrael,
and fay vnto them

,

24 The Lord bleife thee.and keepe thee.

2 5 The Lord make his face ftinevponthee,
and be mercifull vnto thee,

26 ths Lord lift vp his countenance vpon
thee.and giue thee peace.

27 So they Ihall put m.y"> Naiiie vpon the
children of Ifrael.and I will blefle them.
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C A P. .
I

2 The heads tr princtt eflfrml cffir at Ihtftltint-vt ,f
the Tubexntcte. lo Ani the iU.catita ,f the At.

j
Mr. ij Gtiffe»ktthtt Mefesfimihi Mettie-fette. 1

j

"^Ow when Mofes had finifhedthefettingvpl

!
•"^cf the Tabernacle , and •• anointed itand fsn-i» EmU^

]

ftified it , and all the inftruments thereof, and the
i altar with all the

fl inftruments thereof , and had
! anointed them,and fcndtificd them,

2 Then the n princes of Ifrael, heads ouer the
I
houfcs of their fathers , (they were the princes of
the tribes , who were ouer them that were niun-

jbred) oftled,

3 And brought their offring before the Lord,
fixe * couered cn."rets,and twehie oxen: one cha-
ret for two princes , andforeuery one an oxe , and
they offred them before the Tabenrcle.

4 And the Lord fp^ke vnto Moles , faying,

y Take thefe of them , that they may be to do
thc''feruice of the Tabernacle of the Congrega-1 xhjtis.toor»
tion , and thou flialt gitie them vnto the Leuites, ' -

"

to euery man according vnto his office.

6 So Mofes tookc the charets and the oxen,
and gaue them vnto the Leuites,

7 Two ch rets and fourc oXen he gaue to the

fonnes of Gerlhon , according vnto their *Of-^ Fetifieii»fii•

fice.

8 And foure charetsandeight oxen he gaue
to the fonnes ofMerari , according vnto their of-

fice , vnder the hand of Ithamitr die fonne of Aa-
ron the Prieft. »

9 But to the fonnes of Kohath he gaue none,
:

«^becaufe the charge of the Sanduary belonged il Tie lielyAi»|i

to uvtm , which they did beare vpon rto'r ihuiil- jof the s»nAuiiy

ders. '
"* "*"

io C The princes alfo offered in the * dedica-

tion for the altar in the day that it was anointed:

then the princes offered their offering before the

altar.

1 1 And the Lord faid vnto Mofes,One prince

one day .and another prince another day , Ihall

offer their offeing , for the dedicuion ofthe al-

ii
Or,».//f,

I Ot,uft»i»n^
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12 So then on the firfl day did Nahihon

the fonne of Amminadab of the tribe of ludah

offer his offering.

1 3 Andhis offering way a filue* chargerofiti

hundreth aad thitryy^Jii^f^ weight , a tiiuet bowk
G 4 ijt

I Tht «%(«



J The offtring oi

Ntihanttl.

H rht offering of

Eliab.

I
The offiiiirg of

Numl ef

s

Piincesofthe

D Tlie o!fi:ng

'

iHeJHmiel.

of fenenty ilieke!s,a'ter the flekd of the Santlu-

ary , both full of fine floHje , mingled with oyle,

for a * meste ofFring,

4 An hcenfe cup of gold oftcn/7ji^i/r, full

ofincenle,

I A yoog biiJloeke, a ram, a lambe of a yeere

old for a burnt offering,
;

16 An hec goat for a finne offering,

1

7

And fof peace oflcrings.two bullocks.fiue -

rJFnmes, fiue hee goats , and fine lambes of a yeete
i

old : this WIS the offeiing ofNahihcnthefonne
ofAmminadab.

1

8

f The fecond day 1] Nethaneel.the fonne of;

^iiar.prince the trtda of liiachar did offer. '\

19 Who offered for his offering a fihier char-

ger of an himdrcth .md thirty fhekfls weight ,a

filiier bowle of leuenty Ibekels, .ftertheiliekel of

the SaniiliMty , both full of fine floure mingled
with oy!e,fora meatoffering,

. %o An incenfe cup of golde of ten/if%^ , full

'

ofincenfe,
j

A yong biillocke , a ram , a lambe of a yeere
'

old for a burnt offering, \

2Z An hee goat for a finne offring, [

25 And for peace offrings two bullocks , fiue
j

:i.]mmes, fiue hee go its, fiue lambs of a yeere old;
j

. "this was the offring of Nethaneol the fonne of
[

Znar.
|

24 f The third day fl Hliab the fonne of He-
;

Ion prince pf the children oiZchulon offered. [

25• His offering vvai a filuer charger ofan hun-
\

dreih and thirty /"'^e-^/i weight, a liluer bowle of
j

fauenty ibekels,after the lliekelofthe Saniluary,

:

both full of fine floure, mingled with oykjfur a
i

nieat offring,
;

2^ A golden »'«««/# cupoften/Zje'^i/i.fullofi

incenfe,

27 A yong biillocke , a ram, a lambe of a yeere J

old for a burnt offering,
|

28 An hee goat for a finne offering, i

29 And for peace offerings, two bullocks, fiue

rammes,fiue hee goates ,fiue lambesofayeeie
'

olde : this was the offering of Eliab the I'onne of '

Helon. .

j

30 The fourth day 1| Elizur the fonne of
$hedeur prince of the children of Reuben o/f- ?

red.
I

3 I His ofFring was a filiier charger of an hun- l

dreth and thirty//;i/^e/j weight «a filuer bowle of

'

feuenty Ihekels , .fter the Ihekel ofthe Sandua-
!

rie .both full of fine flouie , mingled with oyle , |

for a meate offering,

32 A golden wii»iecupof ten/7je%//, fnllof

incenfe,

33 Ayongbullocke.eram, aTambeofayeere
old for a burnt offering,

\

34 An hee goat for a finne offering,

3 5: And for a peace offering.two btillocks.fiue
j

ramraes, fiue hee goats, and fiue lambes of a yeere
\

old : this was the offering of Elizur the fonne of ;

Shcdeur. ?

3i The fifth day n Shelumiel the fonne of '

Znriihaddai, prince of the children of Simeon '

^4.
I

37^ Hi5 offering z-T'ii/afKuerchargerof.nhun-

dreth and thuty piel^els weight , a fiiuer bowle of
'

'feuenty Ihekels : after the Ibekel ofdie Sanitua-
'

ry , both full of fine floure, mingled with oyle, for .

ia meat offering.
|

}
38 A golden iwcnfe cup of ten/'«^«/f , fullcf

j

iocenfe,

i ^,
[

SUQiama,

39 A yong builecke , a ram,* Iamb* ofa y«eK
j

olifor a burnt offering,
{

40 An hee goat for a finne effering,
_ j

41 And for a peace offering, t>vohiilIocks,fi«e!

rammes.fiue hee goats,fi«c lambes of a yeere old: t

this was the oft'ering of Shelumiel thefonne of

Zuriihaddai, i. . . . ,

42 The fixt day Eliafaph the fonae ofDe- "^i^'
^*"•* •**

uel prince of the children of Gad «jfefii.

43 Hisofferingft'rfJafiluerchargerofanhun-

dreth and thiity fxkel' weight, a iiluer bowle
feuenty fliekels , after the (hekel of the Sanituary,'

both full of fine floure , mingled with oyle , for 3;

meate offering,

44 A golden inctnfi cupof ten/"/!ieiiif/.i,fullof

incenfe, •

4 A yong bullocke, a ram, a lambe ofa yeere'

oldfora burnt oflFring,
;

46 An hee goarfor a finne offering,
j

47 And for a peace offering , two bullockes,

I

fiue rammes,fiue hee goats, hue lambes of a yeerej

olde : this was the offering of Eliafaph tlie;
of Eteuel.

48 The feuenth day i| Elifhama the fonne |,;^_«5*'^i»f
of Aramind prince of the children of Ephraira

' " "

"

offered.

49 His offering was a fiiuer charger of an htrn-

dreth and thirty fjelie/s weight , a fiiuer bowie of
feuenty ibekels , after the ihekel of the Saiiduary,
both full of fine floure , mingled with oyle , for

a meat offering,

ro A golden incenft cup of ten piekfIt , {all of
inccn'e,

f

y I A yong bullockc , a ram, a lambe of a yeerei
old for a burnt offering, '_

f 2 An hee go-u for a finne ofiering,

53 And for a peace offring, [wobiidockes,fiue
rammes, fiue hec goats.fiue L-mbes of a yeere old:

this was the offering of Eliihama the fonne of
AmiTiiud.
'

5•4 f The eight day ojfsred
(| G.imliel the fonne

of Pedazur , prince of the children of Manaf-
feh.

y His offering vvits.a fiiuer charger of an hun-,
dreth and thirty //;f;^f/i weight , a fiiuer bowle of
leuenty (hekcls. after the ihekel of the Sanduary,
both frll of fine floure , mingled witii oyle , for

a meat oft'ering,

S6 A goiden incenfe cup o{tenfhel((/i,^
incenfe,

5: 7 A yong buUocke , a ram, a lambe ofa yeere
old for a burnt offering,

\

J 8 An hee goat for a finne offering,

f 9 And for a peace offering, two bullocks,fitie

rammes , fiue hee goats , fiue lambes of a yeere
olde : this was the offering of Gamliel thefonne
ofPedazur.

60 f The ninth day j Abidan the fonne of l.'^*•'**''»!•'

Gideoni prince of the children of Beniamin »f-
:^ ' "'

femi.

61 His offiingT/tia/ a fiiuer charger ofan hiiri-l

dreth and thirty f^ek^O weight , a liluer bowle of
feuenty ibekels, .iftcrthe ihekel ofthe Sariduary,
both full of fine lioure, mingled with oyle , for

;

a meate offering, ;

6 A golden incenfi cupof tenP;i%^,full(rf'!
incenfe,

|

6^ A yong bullocke , a ram , a lambe of a yeere
old for a burnt offering,

64 An hee goat for a finne offering,
;

, J And for a peace offring , two bullocks, fioe

Hie offtting pf

Gamliel,

^^^^»^



people onracl.

rr The {€»8 «f

Abictti.

fTheoftenniof
Tieiel , or Phe-

Cfeaf Vlil. The offering ofthe U.
fixty, t-he hec goates iixt ic, the Umbcs of a.ycere
oide lixtic:this was the dcdicitiui df the Ahal
after that it wjs S nnointed.

j

8p And when Moles went intotheitabemJf Ks*"),»
cle of the Congregation to ijOske with God , bee!./.. .•

heard the vcyce of cne Ipcakingvntuhim from'
the Merci-feat , that was vpon the Arke of the Te

and he

CHAP. VIII.
> Tht nieY tftSeJamfs. The fuiifjingmatjftiat

the Zeuitef. i^ The age tf the Letumnhemkej (

ticeiHiit»feiutsc , veken the} ate iifmijei,

A Ndthc Lordfpake vnto.Mofes.kying,
**• 2 Speake vnto Aaion , «nd fay vntohir .

when clioii lighteft thelarapes . the fcucn iampes
IhsJl giue light toward the » forefront of the Can
dlefticke.

3 And Aaron did fo

\

t
Tlii«fte^'Bg*f

ranwnes , fiue hee goates ,fiue lambeS of a ytere
oIde:this was the offering of Abidarj.the.lonne

of Gideoni.

66 f The tenth day
fl
Ahiezer the fonne of

Ammiihaddai , prince of the children of Dano/-
ftred.

67 His offering t-wa/ a fiJiier charger of an hiin- _^ ._
dreth end thirty //jei^/i weight , a liluerbcwJe of

j

ftimony betweeBcthetwoChenibims
feuenty ihekels.after the Aiekel of the Sandiury,

[
fpake vnto him.

both nill of fine floure , mingled with oyle , for a

meate offering, ,

6% A golden iwre»/* cup of tcn/i*y^/i, full of

incenfe,

69 A yoDg bullocke, a ram , a lambc of a yeeie

old for a burnt offering,

70 An hee goat for a finne offering,

71 And for a peace oftring , two bullocks, fine

rammes , fiue hee goates , fiue lambes of a yeere

olde:this was tbeofteringof Ahiezer theicnne

ofAramilhaddai.

72 The eleuenthdiv jPagielthefonneof
..Gcran , prince of the children of hihex effcred,

75 His ofli ing vvat a iiluer charger ofan hua-

'dreth and thirty/);e%// sveight , a filner bowle of

ifeuenty lhekels,after the Ihekel of the Sanftuary,

both full of fine floure , mingled with oyle , for a

I

meate offering,

1 74. A golden /«fwy^ cupoften/7ii%/^, fuUof

j
-incenfe,

7r Ayongbullock,arara, alambc ofayeere
olde for a burnt offering,

76 An hee goate for a finne offering,

77 And for a peace offering, two buUocks.fiue

rams, fine hee goats , fiue lambcs of a yeere olde;

i

this was the offring of Pagiel the lonne of-
cran.

78 < The twelfth day || Ahira the fonnc of E-
.
nan , prince ofthe children of Naphtaliojfirii.

79 His oflring Z'i'iw a filiicrclwrgerofan hun

^

i AfCirdingaili»
hid piomiltd.

E-Noa.ii.ij,

lighting the Ismpcs si^iniil•» t>rdlt.

thereof toward the forefront of the CandleiUcke,
as thcLord had commanded Moles.
4

' And this was the workc of the Cindlcfticke,
tuen of gold beaten cut with the hammer , both
the fliaft , and the flower thereof* was beaten oui

with the hammer : ^ according to the p^ternc
which the Lord had fliewed 51$ , fo made hee
the Candlefticke.

y And tlie Lord fpake vnto Mofes, fay ing^

6 Take the Liuites from among the children
of Ifrael, and purifie them,

7 And thus ilialt thou doe vnto them , when
thou piirifieft them , Sprinkle ' w.utr of purifica-

tion vpon them , and let them fliaue all their fieili

and waih their cloathes.-fo they liiall be cleane.

8 Then they fliall takeayong bullock with
his meate offering of fine floure , mingltd with;

oyle , and .nother yong bullocke (halt thou take
for a finne offering

9 Then thou Ilialt bring the Leuites before the

>ToiliJtpir
wfiich is ontr

(lKkt,Ixod.ts,37,

b Ard jior f«i re•

geihitofdiuii»

piCMI,

c In Efcrew ft J»

tilled the vractr

of fir.ne, bjtjufc

made (o

i purge fifliK, aj

Chap.i,,,.

dreth end thirty /Jji^fA weight, a filuer bowle of = Tabernacle of the Congregation, and aflenible

feuenty ihekels, after the Ihckel of the Sanftuary

both full of fine floure , mingled with oyle , for ]

a me are offering,
j

80 A gosdtn inctnfe cup oittnfhckels , full of
[

incenfe,
'i

8

1

A yong bullocke, a ram, a lambc of a yeere
\

old for a burnt offering,
i

^ 2 An hee goate for a finne offering, I

85 And for peace offerings , two bullockes,
|

fiue rammes.fiue hee goits,fiue lambes of a yeere
'

olde , this was the offering ofAhira the fonne of ;

Enan. •

84 This was the dedication ofrheAltir by I

|iiiiice.s when Atl the princes cf Ifi-acl, when it w<is ano^Tted:
'

"'*^'^"*'* rwelue charters of filuer ,twelue fihier bowles, \

'*'
' twelue-MffiJf cups of gold,

,

8r Euery ch.)rger conttmng anhundrcthand
\

thirty fhek^U of filuer,and euc'ry bowle feuenty :
;

the fiiuer ve iVelUwffiirii two thou ian.l and fourc

hundreth /Xwi^'i'// , after the ihekelof the Sandu- :

arie. !

86 Twelue»ii-i»yf cups of gold full ofincenfe,
onteining ten fliekels euery cup . afttr the ihckell

of the Sandtiiary rail the gold of the '««•ew/f cups
;

{ Tlii« wai th»

•ffeiirgoftht

dThaiilion
mayefl doe thi«

in ricfence ol thri

all.

e V.eaiiirj, cti-

taine of them in

ihename of th»

Whole.

all tJie Congregation of the children of Ifr.iel,

10 Thou flult bring the Leuites alfo before
the Lord , and the « children cf liiael Ihall put
their h-inds vpon the Leuires

11 And Aaron fliall offer the Leuites before
the Lord, as a iliake offering of the chiWrcn of

Ifraeljthat they may execute the feruice of tlie

Lord.

I 2 And the Leuites (hall put their hrncis vpon
the heads ofthe bullocks , and make thou the 01

a finne oftring .and the other a burnt offrirgvi

to the Lord , that thou mayeft mskn «d aton
ment for the Leuites.

13. And thon Ihalt fetthf Leuites. before A.-!-

ron and- before his Tonnes, and offi;r them as a

fliakc offering to the Lord.

14 Thus thou ihalt fepaiate the Leuites from
among the children of Ifrael.and the Leuites Ihtll ,

be "mine.
ly And afterward fliaJI the Leuites goe in , to

feme in the Tabernacle of die Congregation, and
thou (halt purifie them , and offer them .is a ihakej

offering. I

1 6 For they are freely giuen * vnto mec fromf* ^t^• '- '
among the children of Ju;.iel . furiluchasopenl'J,,;,",^*/^,

ombe .-for all the firit borne of thechil-lboine.

C"A-3.4i,

any

was an himdrcth and twenty f^iektU

87 All the bullockes for the burntoff^r ^
vvtre twelue bullocks, the rams twelue.ihe Ir.mbs i dren of Ilrael hnue I taken them vnto me.
of a yeere old twelue , with their meare offerings, 1 17'*' For all the firft borne of the chiu — r » f
and twelue hee goats for a finne offering. , Ifr.-icl are mine , both cf m.:n and heail r finceji^jj"

' ''' *'

88 And allthe bill ocks for the peace ofliings • the d.iy that I fmotc euery firft borne in the land!

*vtr€ foure end twenty bullockes , the rainmcs of Egy^t , I fandified them for my felfe. J
18 And

dren oij

,



'"bithQ PaiTeoMef.; Numbers, The appearing < >fthe cfoudi.'

tht 'rftatlifti

1 8 And haue taken the Leuites for all the

j
-firft borne of the children of Ilrael,

i 19 Ana haue ginen the Leuites as a gift vnto

I Aaron , and to his fonnes from among the chil-

i
drenof Ilrael.to doethe feruice of the g children

;
of Ifrael in the Tabern.icle of the Congregation,

j

and to make an atonement for the children of-
j

raei , that there be no plague among the chil-

I dren of Ifrael , when the children of Ilrael come
h Beciur* tht L«. neere vnto the '« Sandluary,
«lites goeiate the

^ ^o f Then Mofes and Aaron and all the Con-
sanAiary « theic

; .^^gtion of the children of Ifrael did with the i

'

; Leuites , according vnto all that the Lord ha I

I
commanded Mofes concerning the Leuites : fo

i did the children of Ifrael vnto them,

) 2 1 So the Leuites were purified , and wailied

j
their c loathes, ahd Aaron offered them as a iliake

|offoring before the Lord , and Aaron made an at-

jonement for them.to purifie them,

j
2z And after that, went the Leuites in to doe

their feruice in the Tabernacle of the Congrega-
i !a their prifiMf^ tion , ' before Aaron and before his fonnes : as the

Lord had comrannded Mofes concerning the Le-
ti-ites.fo they did vnto them.
a3 f And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes.faying,

24 This dli'a oelon^eth to the Leuites : from
fine and twentie yeere old and vpward, they iLall

d And nnaM*
tome where th»
TibernKle is,

when oihect i;t«f|

( tciuc them.

• SuchoSfc ji

-waspainefiiU,»

coJ)care burchcnc

snd fiichlike.

1 in fi-ngiaig

pralmes.inBrna.
ing. coiir.felli'ig

end>eepiiigthc

«hingt in order,

43 j.Ct^.Jl.id.
t)nit.t*.t. /

...
Etien in1

«ointsnthe tori
MthinRicutcdic.

Ii flytenthingi

«erps.ot being

«I i^e kntiaU,

iJie PalTcoiier the

fstitEtcnthdiyof

4<&taaiOBtch,

goein , to execute f/)fiV office in this feruice of
I

fire vntiil morning.

9 And the Lord (pake vnto Mofes , faying,

10 Speake vnto the children of Ifrael, and fay,

If any among you , orof yourporteritielliiillbe

vncleme by the reafon ofa corps . or be in a long
iourney , i he ihall kcepe the Paiteoucr vnto the
Lord,

1 1 In the fourteenth day ofthe * fecond rao-

neth at eiien they Ihall keepe it: with vnleaucned
bread.andfowfehearbes Ihall they eate it, e s that the va-

I They Ihall leaue none of it vnto the mor- ««>«. ini the|

ning , * nor breake any Ijone of it according to all
t'l^'"^°J^^l

the ordinance of fhePaffeouer (hail they keepe it. moneth lonjei

I But the m^n that is cleane and is not in a granted vat»

* iourney.and is negligent to kcepe the PaiTeoucr, '^*^;

.

the fame ped'on Ihili be cnt off from his people; \f,in',,'*f*
'

becaufe he brought not the offering ofthe Lord if when'the paift-

in his due feafon , that man ihall beare his 8 finne, '^" " "^'i"'"*«

14 And ifa ftranger dwell among you.and wild
p/4^''/,'',V

**

keepe the Pafleoiier vnto the Lord, as the ordi-
'

nance ofthe PalVeouer , and as the maner thereof
it , fo rtiallhe do : * ye ihall haue one l^w both for * ^''*>*'i
the ftranger , and for hva that was borne in die

fame land.

ly f * And when the Tabernacle was reared *^^^*e,J4i'.

vp ,a cloud couered the Tabernacle, >i<»»i!?/y, thei

Tabernacle of the Teftimony : andaieuen there ^LuejpiUir,
was vpon the Tabernacle , as the g appeiy:ance of |««a4e i*<>i.i,n

the Tabernacle of the Congregation

2 5• And after the age of fiftie yeeres.they ihall

ceafe from executing the ^ office , and iliall ferue
no more.

26 But they (liall minifter 1 with their brethren
in the Tabernacle of the Congregation , to keepe
things committed to their charge , but they iliall

j

doe no feruice ; thus ihalt thou doe vato the Le-
uites touching their.char^es.

CHAP,

16 So it was alway : the cloud coueredit iy
j

&tjf,ma the appearance of fire by night.

1

7

And when the cloud was taken vp from
the Tabernacle , then afterward the children of
Ifrael iourneyed : and in the place where the
cloud abode , there the chikken ofIlrael pitched
their rents,

r8 At the t commandcment of the '• Lord
the children of Ifrael iourneyed, and at the cora-

manderaent of the Lord they pitched : as long as

the cloud abode vpon theTabernacle,* they t lay

ftiU.

19 And when the cloud taried ftill vpon the
Tabernacle a Ion» time , the children ofIfrael
kept the > watch or the Lord, and iourneyed not.

- , ^ . .
,

, 20 So when the cloud abode t a fewedayes
fecond yeere.after they were come eutofthe land

J vpon the Tabernacle , they abode in their tents
of Egypt.fay uig, ^,, ,^ „ ,- , ! according to the commandement ofthe Lord: for

, ^^ ?' "^^, °^. "^'
• . .

'^'*^^'"" ti^ey iourneyed at the commandement of the
the * Pafleouer at the time appointed therevnto. Lord.

3 In the fouretcenth day of this moneth at i ^ i ' And though the cloud abode vpon the Ta-
*euen,ye ihall keepe it in his due feafon : accor-

; bcrnacle from euen vnto the morning
, yet «/the

dang to a all the ordinances ofit.and according 10
j
cloud was taken vp in the morning , then they
iourneyed: whether by day or by night the cloud

%

Tht fjJPfurr it nmm»»dii jj

Hn, that kiftlt «I tie ,,,
IfrjtUttttirau^h tht tfiUtrnrff>,

IX. \

15 T*f W»<«(c.7i*tfi(iltf
I

Nd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes in thewil-l
dcrneffe of Sinai , in the firft moneth of the

f Ei'. **«(»;
h who taught
rhem whit to dot
yiheiloude, •
* I.CiMO, t,

\ Btr. utnfiiy

They wai'ted '

when the Lord
obU fignifi^ ei.

ther thtitdepit-
ntt , or ihcrrabodi

)y the doude.

nuntitr. '

all the ceremonies thereof ihall ye keepe ir.

4 Then Mofes fpke vnto doe children of If-

rael.tocelebrate the Paffeouer.

y And they kept the Paffeouer in the foure-
teenth day ofthe firft moneth at euen in the wil-
derncffc of Sinai : according to all that the Lord
had commanded Mofes, fo did the children of Il-
iacJ.

6 f And certaine men were defiled * by a
dead man , that they might not keepe the Paffeo-

uer the Cime day : and they came before Mofes
and before Aaron the fame day-

7 And thofe men fayd vnto him, We are defi-

led by a dead man : Wherefore arc we kept backe
that we may not * offer an offringviuo the Lord
iti the time therevnto appointed araony the chil-
dren ofIfrael»

8 ThenMofes fayd vnto rhem.Stand ftiII,aiKl

1 will heare what the Lord will command con-

was taken vp.then they iourneyed

22 Or ifthe cloud taried two dayes,or a mo-
HCtli.or a yeere vpon theTabernacIe abiding ther
on,the children ©fIfiael*abode ftill.and ioumey-i
ed not: but when it was taken vp.they iourneyed.!* ^^'"^^°'}*7\

23 At the commandement of thft Lord they
pitched , and at the commandement of the Lprd
they iourneyed.keepin» the watch ofthe Lord at

the commandement of the Lord by thtjlihahd

of Mofes.

C A P, X,
> The n/fe of iht flutt Irttmptts. n Tht Ifttlelitu df

part fitm Sin»,, Tit cxptninti »/ (if hmflt Art
numhrid. )o Hti»l jifuftth f gtt with Mtfti hit
fmne in /».
A Nd the Lord I'pake vnto Mofes, faying,

2 Make thee two trumpets of filuer : of«1
whole piece ihalt thou make them , that then

mayeft vie them for theaffembling of the Con-
gre^ation,andfor the departure of the carope.

3 And

.'/. .»,

k Vndit the chirg
aad g<5Her)iem«iit

ei Mofei,

a Oi,*f w*rl«
beatcttontwidi

ihthMUBtf•



flliccam rteth. Chaf.XI.

3 And vhcn they ftall blow wnhthem, all

tlie Congrcgatio fr.all aiieir.blc to thee.btfore the

dcoie c(d\t Tabernacle ofthe Congregation.

4 But it" ikcy blow with cne , then the Prin-

ces, er heads oner the thuukndsof llriclfi-iall

come vnto thee.

5 But if yec blow an alarme , then the campe
of them that pitch on the ^ Eaft pan , ihall goe

forward.

6 If ye blow an akrme the fccond time , then

the hoaft of them that lie on the* South fide, fl%tll

maich -.for they Itall blow an alarrae when they

icrooone.

7 But in the aifembling the Congregation,

ye (liall blow without an alamie,

g And the fonncs of Aaron the Prieft ihall

* blow the trumpets , and ye fhall haue them as a

'aw for eucr in your generations.

And when ye goe to warre in your land a-

gainft the enemie that vexeth yoti.yee il.all blow

an akrme with the trumpets , and ye Ihall be re-

membred before the Lord your God , and fliall be

faued from your enemies.

JO Alfo in thediy ofyoure'gladneffe .aniJin

jyour feaft dayes, & in the beginning ofyour mo-
'neths ,ye fliallalfo blow the trumpets |! oner your

burnt lacrilices .and otier your psace offerings,

that they may be a remembrance for you before

your God : 1 am the Lordyom God.
II t And in the fccondyeere ,in thefecond

moneth ,<»«<i in the twentieth i/aji of the moncth,
!the cloud was taken vp from the Tabernacle of

:the Teftimonie,

i i.z And the children of Ifrael departed on

,! titk-tpinfiu^^^^"^^^ iuurneys out ofthedefertofSinai.andthe

"ki•?*""""•
'^^o"'^ reltcd in the wilderneffe of Paran.

'^.. '. 13 So they f firft tooke their iourney atthe

comraandement of the Lord . by the hand ofMo-
les.

14 f ' In the firft place went the ftandard of

the hoalle cfthechildrenofludah according to

j

tlieir armies : and * Naliflion the lonncof Ammi-
! nadab WAt ouer his band.

If And ouertlicbandof the tribe of the chil-

wcn of liVachar i/i/rf/Methaneel the ionne ©f Zt:ar.

;
16 And ouer the band of the tribe ofthe chil-

drenof Zebulunx•!"»/ Eliab the fonne of Heion.

1

7

when the Tabernacle was taken downe,

ithen the lonnesof Geribn and the fonnes ofMe-

rari went forward bearing g the Tabernacle..

1

8

Aftcr.departed the ftandard ofihe ho -fte

of Reuben , according to their armies , cndcuer

his band was Elizur the fonne of Shedenr.

19 And ouertheb nd of tlie. tribe of ihe chil-

dren of.Simeon-- Shclumicltlic lonae cf Zuri-

ihaddai.

.

20 And ouer the band of the tribe of the chil-

dren of Gad vvaj l^Iiafaph the fonne of Deuel.

21. The Koliathitcs alfci went forward and
^ bare the * Sandiuarie,and the iformer did fet vp

the Tabernacle againft they came.

22 1 Then the ftandard of the hoafte cf the

children of Ephr.iim went fcrw.ird according to

their armies , and ouer his band itvat Elilhama the

fonne ofAmmiud.

23 And ouer the band of the tribe of the fons

cf Manaffeh vvat Gamliel the fonne of Pedaziir.

24 And oner the band of the tribe ofthe fons

bt«*aiifnoii•. n ofBeuiaminT/Viti Abidan the fonne of Gideoni
Whindt.iiot asy

^ . Laft, the ftandard of the hoafle of the

^.^'.% children of Datvraarchea , »- gathering. ajl the

V that fi . «>>« ^oxt

of mdihind ihey

thai UK vndci bis

enfignt.

c Mtaning , the

liOlUltQiB.(ubt;),

ASotliatently

tilt Pritfls muft

blow tnim-

ptts, folong asiht

yncnhooduncd.

« Whtnytrt-
ieycc that G«d
kaih rcmooutd
any plague.

i»rnt fffmnii

. i ftqp Sillai t»

TfaljiiChap.Jj,

The people mi rmurc, ft

Jewish all the

afpeitinances

IMItof.

Vfen »tafr

fliwildcii.

i The Metarites

luiGeriboxsitcs.

hoaflps according »o their armies : and oner his
bain v-oas Ah lexer the ionrt of An miibaddai.

%6 And ( :1),- b.rd cf the ti ibf cf the chil.

dren of Afi ei was igichhe I'onnc tf Ocr.n.

27 And oik-r the b nd < ( the ti ibe of ilic chil.

drcn cf N" .ph-alifz/a/ /hiiathe fonne of Enan.

28 ^ Tht'e wtfrc the remoouings of the chil-

dren of lirael according to their armies, when
they marched,

29 After.Mofes faid vnto" Hobab the fonne

of Pveuel the Midianite ,thc father in law ofMo-
fes,\Vee goe into the place , of which the Lord
faid , I will glue it you. Come thcu with vs , and
we will doe thee good : for tlw Lord hath promi
fed good vnto lirael.

30 And he aiifwered him , I will not goe ; but
I will depart to mine iiwne countrey , and to my
kinred

.

3

1

Then he faid , I pray thee, leaile vs not : for

thoii knoweft oi:r camping places in the wilder-

nefle :therefore thou mayeft be t our guide.

3 2 And if thou goe with vs , whit-goodnefle
the Lord ft^all ft'.ewe vnto vs , the fame will wee
fliew vnto thee,

33 1 So they departed from the " mount of
the Lord, three dayes iourney : and theArkeof **^«™,'Sir»«V

the couenant of the Lord we.it before them in the

three d.iyes iourney , to fearch out a refting piaue

for them.

34 And the cloud of the Lord was vpon them
by day , when they went out of the campe,

3 r And when the Arke went forward , Mofes
faid.+oRife vp Lord,Sc let thine enemies be fcat-

tered,anil let them that hate thee.flee before thee,

3^ And when it refted , hee faid , Returne,

Lord , to the t many thoiifands ofIfrael,

This was the f

itt of iheiihoa(£
whtiviKej lemcoi
;.ed,

same ihiulie

tliai KtiKl, Icihteu

Hobr.b. audKcai.
U one ^ ,

Taiih , thiC

k' as Icthros

laihec : lo Hckab
was Moles fithet

law, look• Exe,
S^and 3, 1,and
I and it, 1,1a

iuijg.4.11.

ffe-. t]li VXIf V>t

CHAP.
The tecpU murmunth, ani is pt.

p/elur - ' - -

XL
ijbed with fire.

weakefaithtfMefcs. i« 2he Ltrdituidtdthe kurdei

»fMofes ttfiuemte of tht.Ancitnts. 31 The Lord ft»-
deth quaiUs. jj Their ktH is funijbed.7 Hen the peop.e became t murmurers , i it

dilpieafed the Lord , and the Lord heard

i;,thercfure his wrath was kindled , and the fire of [t ^*'•"

the Lord burnt among them, and * ccnfumcd the

vtmoft part of the hoafte.

2 Then the people ciycd vnto Mofes•: and
when Mofes prayed vnto the Lord , the fire was
quenched,

3 And he called ihenam.c of y pl.-.ce H Tabcra.'i,

bccaufe the lire i^f the Lord burnt aniong them,

4 f And a number of»neopIe that was a-

mongtl>cm,fc!l a lafting, and turned away, and

the children of Ifrael alio Wepr , and layd , Who
ihall giuc vs fieib to cat* ?

y We remember the filh whichwe did eat in

Egypt foi'nonght.tbc cucumbers,ic the {sepons,

and t>he leckes , and the onions , and the gariicke,

6 But now oiirfotile is ^diyed away , we can

fee nothing but this MAN.
7 (The MAN alio was as + cori..nder feede,

and his colour like the colour of « bdelium. -

8 The people went about and gathered , and

ground it in milles , cr beat it in morters, and ba-

ked it in a ciuldron•, and made cakes cf it.and the

tafte of it was like vnto the t-^fte of frefh oyle. ^

9 And when the dewe fell downe vpon the

hoafte m the neight, the MAN felLwithit)
[

JO « Then Mofes heard the people wcepei

throughoi;t their families , euery m.in in the]

dooxe of his.tent,andthe.watUoi the Lord wisi

. siieiiouflxj

%

^fti «S.I.J.
Dccli.fthy

might and powee.

f
Etr. ID cif trcDf

li»»/4lidlt»«/i»((it

J/ inifl

P/-/.7»<*«

3 Cr, t...».>x.

Which weie oi

lefeHringen

thatca.-neeui of
Igypt with them,
£xod. ia,j9'.

b Fiom Cod.
c for a rmill

price . or good
."leafe.

d For ihegTceit*'

laAordcOi.
£»d.i«.3i.

if* is.te.

p/:./.7«.»+.

ewhiihis a

rhite pciile, «»•

ecicui iloM«



Thefeaentic Eldefifi
-^ Numpers. Miriam ftrickentvith leproiS

grieuoufly kindled : alfo Mefes was grieued,

1 1 And Moftfs fayd vnto the Lord.Wlierefore

haft thou n vexed thy feruant ? and why haue I
Of.,u!tttnm4.

not found ffauoiir in thy fight , feeing thou h.ift

f ot, wherein hauei puc the charge of all this people vpon i

difpleafediheei

g Am I iheii fa-

ihec, thitnone
Imay hane the

jeharge of them

i•

h Of Canaan pte-

jnlfed by an oathe

to one fathers.

ihadrlAeidie
then to fee my
gtiefe ind luifety

thiii daily inctesfe

b^thtlt lebrllion.

It I willdiRiibiiie

my fpiritimmig

thent , ss I haiie

e CO thee-

1 Prepare your

fellies thai ye be

not vncleane.

Haue I conceiued all this people ? or

• haue I begotten them, that thou fliouldeft fay vn-

to me.Cary them in thy bofome ( as a nurfe bea-

reth the fuQking childe) vnto the ^ land , for the

which thou fwareft vnto their fathers?

13 Where ilibuldlhauefleilitogiue vmoall

this people? for they weepe vnto me.faying.Giiie

vs flelh that we may eate

,

1 14 lara not able to beare all this people a-

i
lone.for it is too heauie for me.

; I r Therefore if thou deale thus with mee , I

I
pray thee , if I haue found fauour in thy • light,

ikiU'me.that Ibeholdnotmymilery.
16 Then the Lord fayd vnto Mofes.Gather

vnro mee fenentie men of the Elders of Ifrael,

whom thou knoweft , that they are the Elders of

the people , and gouernours ouer thera.and bring

them vnto the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation,

and let them ftand there with thee,

1 7 And I will come downe , and talke with

thee there , ^ nnd take ofthe Spirit, which is vp-

on thee , and put vpon them , and they ihall beare

the burthen of the people with thee: fothoulhalt

not beare it alone.

1

8

Furtherrnore thou fhalt fay vnto the peo-
ple , ^Be fandified againft tomorrow, and ye (hall

eate flefli : for you haue wept in the eares of the
Lord,faying, Who lliall giue Vs flefVi to eate ? for

wc were better in Egypr: therefore the Lord will

giue you flelh.and ye ihall eat.

1 9 Ye fliall not eat one day nor two dayes.nor
( fiue dayes , n:ither ten dayes, nor twenty dayes,

;
20 Butawholemoneth ,vntill itcome omat

yourno(h*els , and be lorhfome vnto you.becaufe
ni or,<anhim off,; ye haue m contemned the Lord,which is " among

ManHt,«h/ch he ",•^"^ '^"« wcpt before him.faying.Why came
feecaufe ye 1

Manna, which lie - ,•, r^
appointed as mod Wfi hitherout of Egypt?
meetforyoii. 21 And Mofes fayd , Sixe hundreth thoufand
a» who leade*

^^ footmen are there of the people ,° among whom
ofwh "m 1 IZt I a™ : and thou fayeft, I will giue them fleib.that

the charge

,

* io.t.

H 0*,f>fM4tti,
Vttf, .7.

f FremtliMdiy
the fpifit of pio-

they may eat a moneth long.

22 Shall the Iheepe andthebecuesbe flaine

for them to finde them? either IMI all the fiili

of the Sea be gathered together for them to fiif-

fice them»

23 And the Lord fayd vnto Mofes , Is * the
Lords hand iliortened ? thou Ihalt fee now whe-
ther my worde ihall come to paife vnto thee,

or no.

24 So Mofes went out,and told the people
the words of the Lord , and gathered leuenty men
of the Elders ofthe people , and let them round
about the Tabernacle.

2i Then the Lord came downe in a cloud.and
fpake vnto him.and || tooke of the Spirit that w.is

vpon him.and put it vpon the feuentie Ancient
men :and when the Spiritrefted vpon them, then
they prophecied.and did notPceafe.

26 But there remained two of the men in the

haafte : the name of the one wat Eidad , and the
name of the other Medad , and the Spiritrefted

vpon them , (for they were of them that were
written, and went not out vnto the Tabernacle)
and they prophecied in the hoafte.

27 Then there ranne a young man , and tolde
Mofes .and fayd.Eldad and'Medad doe prephecie

in the hoafte,"

28 And lofhua the fonne ofNan the feruant

ofMofes one of hisivonng men anfweredand'9 O' . « yeng m»•
fayd

, My lord Mofes.» forbid them.
:f7n [«!l*h'''"' '""t"

29 But Mofes fi.yd vnto him.Enuieft thou for s..ch blind mie
my fake : yea, would God that all the Lords peo- was in the Ap»-

ple were Prophets , and that the Lord woiilti put i'V • ^"^f-it,
his Spirit vpon them.

i."ic».++,

30 And Mofes returned into the hoailejie and
the Elders of Ifrael.

31 Then there went foorth a winde from the

'

Lord . and * brought quailes from the fea.and let * e^g ,,_ ^.^, \

them fall vpon the campe.a dayes iourney on this Pf*i. yt.tt.t/^

fide, and a dayes iourney on the other fide.round
about the hoalle.and they vvereahom two cubites
aboue the earth.

3 2 Then the people arofe.all that day.and all

the night , and all the next day ,and gathered the

quailes • he that gathered thelealt , gathered ten

^ Homers full , and they fpread them abroad for f of Homer, tttit

their vfe round about the hoafte, Leuit. a?, ./.aii»

33 While the fieili was yet betweene their ^'J'i,'"'''"''

"

teeth,before it was chewed,euen the wrath ofthe ,''^''^! T° i'*,^

Lord was kindled againft the people, and the
;

'

Lord * fmote the people with an exceeding great ''" Pf*'-7iit\

plague.

34 So the name ofthe place was called, Ki- 3 or, gmuft •//»/»

broth-hattaauah : for there they buried the peo-
ple that fell a lufting.

I

3 5• Fiom Kibroih-hattaauah the people tooke i

their iourney to Hazeroth , and abode at Haze-
roth.

AurenandM!
triib Itfnfie.tmd hialti

CHAP, XII.
i""(S'^' ^"f"- < ^'* iijhiik:»

,thffrf„r«fMof„

Fterward Miriam and Aaron J fpake againft j Or, ^S^ifuL
Mofes , becaufe of the woman of Ethiopia *> ,

whom he had married (for he had ftiaried » a wo- * zippoijh ajefet

man of Ethiopia.)
'"^'

"Va^i'''
2 And they fayd .what ? h.ith the Lord fpo- MidUntorlclei

'

ken but onely by Mofes ? hath he not fpoken alfo on Eihioelf.lt it

by vs'and the Lord heard ffc<>. fome,iiitA-in the

3 (But Mofes t/i/./ a very * b meeke man a- JZTdVd viTdVt .

boueall the men that were vpon the earth.) this name.

4 And by and by the Lord fayd vnto Mofes, * ^"^"^ ti,• ,+•

"

and vnro Aaron, and vnto Miriam, Come oiit ye ^^,^^"],^,?^?'^^^^

tluee vnto the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation: ging.ahho'h he

and they three came foorth.
_

Inev» them,

y Then the Lord came downe in the pillar
i

ofthe cloud, and ftood in the doore of tlie Taber- •

nacle , and called Aaron and Miriam, and they

both came foorth.

6 And he fayd , Heare now my words .If there!

be a Prophet ofthe Lord among you , I will be

'

knowentohim by at vifion ,rt»rfwilHpeakc vnto'f Thefeweretht

himbydreame.
me°an's^'"'"*

J My (eruant Mofes it not fo , who is faithfull
'"*^''"•

.i in all mine houfe, id in all ifrael

8 Vnto him will I fpeake * mouth to mouth, i

which wa» Wi

and by vifion , and not in darke wordes , but bee;» ^^,^ j},i».

ihall» fee the fimilitude of the Lord. Wherefore! e soAn• aiauy

then were ye not afraid to fpeake againft my fej--i
"""«'«>''•« '<>

uant..«.» againft Mofes? "^^!:':^.:..
9 Thus the Lord was very angry with them, 1 his backepaits,

and departed. ' mod. 3 3.13

10 Alfo the clo'nd departed from the f Taber-, Y"""
'''* '''"•

nacleiand behold.Miriam ffrt/icproiis like lhow;j

"

and Aaron lookedvponMiriam, and behold,/?)*
vfrtJ leprous.

II Then Aaron fayd vnto Mofes .Alas.m)^
lord , I be feech thee , lay not the finne vpon vs

\

which

[the Ttbtinadc.



The Ipics a 'e lent to Canaan.

coouneih out oi

his mothers belly

4(aii,ha<<ing as ic

&iie.

Chap. Uig.xiiij.

ma, whtdiwas in

Paan.Chjp.SJ.i»
i Afiei the peo-

ple had required

it of Moies. as it ii

isDeui. i.xt. thea

iheLoidfjaUco
aiieUsforade»-.

i9f»^

JS/JiV&M,

wWcKia num-
ket weie twelue,

according to the

«yicloc Kibes,

Itr.MrcMMTiy.

i.yUad&aei

which we hiue fooliihly committed, and wherein
we liaue finned.

1 1 Lee her noc,I pray thee.be as one < dcaU.of

whom the fleih is halfe confiimcd , wlien he com-
meth out of his moth/:rs worabe.

3 Then Mofes cryed vnto the Lord.faying,

God , I befcech thee , heale he; now.

14 And the Lord faid vnto Mofes.lfher fa-

ther had h Ipit in her face , (l-.ould iliee not hauc

beene clhamed fcnen dayes ? let her be * ftiui out

ofthe hoafte feiien dayes. and after /he ihall be re-

ceiaed.

1 y So Miriam was ihut out of the hoafte leuen

dayes , and the people remooued not , till Miriam

was brought in againe.

CHAP. XIII.
4 Crrttt'e tntu art/rni Ic (ijrtb ikr U»i ofCjim». 1+ Titf

hing »f tit fruit ,f Ike ImJ. 51 € amforuth tii(^£« lie JiptuN^fng tftit otitrffi,,.

TP Hen afterward the people remooued from
Hazeroth , and pitched in the wildernefle of

' Paran.

2 And the Lord fpake TOto Mcfes.faying,

3 ^ Send thou men out toiearchthelandof

Canaan which I giue vnto the children ofIlrael :

of eiiery tribe of their fathers fl^allye feud a man,

fkch autre all rulers among them.

4 Then Mofes fenc them out of the wilder-

nes ofParanatthecommandementofthe Lord j

all thole men were a heads of the children ofIf-

rael.

5• Alfo their names are thefe : ofthe tribe of

Reuben , Shammua the fonne of Zaccur :

6 Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the fonne

of Hori

;

7 Of the tribe of luiah , Caleb the fonne ©f
lephunneh

;

8 Of the tribe of liTachar , Igal the fonne of

lofeph :

9 Ofthe ti-ibc of Eplaraim , |) Oitea the fonne

ofNun :

10 Of the tribe of Beniamin , Palti the fonne
i

ofRaphu :

11 Ofthe tribe ofZebulun.Gadidiel the fonne
I

of Sodi

:

]

12, OfthetribeofIofeph,f«T'Wif,ofthetribe

of Manall'eh , Gaddi the fonne cf Sufi :
|

13 Of the tribe ofDan , Ammiel the fonne of
|

Gemilli

:

14 Of the tribe of Afl-,er , Sethur the fc nne of
Michael

:

15 Of the tribe ofNaphtali , Nahbi the fonne

cfVophfi :

16 Of the tribe ofGad.GeueLthe fonneof
•Machi.

17 Thefe are the n^mescfthe «n-jen, which
Mofes fent to fpie out the i.-.nde : ..nd Moles cal-

led the name of Oiliea the fonne efNun , leho-

iliuj,-

1

8

So Mofes fent them to fnje out the land of

Canaan , r.nd faid to them. Go vp this way ruward

the South , and goevp into the H moantaincs.

19 And ccntider the land what it is , the

people that dvvelltherein.whether they be lirong,

or weake , either few or many,

20 AHo what the land >> that they dwell in,

whether it be^good or bud ; and what cities

they t/e , that they dwell in, whether they dwell io

tents , or in walled townes

:

21 And what the land « : whether it be fat or

Jewe^tAYhetber there be u«e« theiein^cr wt^

They returne. Miirinuring, 5-

e which w»s ia
the wilie.T.e(re

r Which were a
iirdt of jyiBt»»

g Detlaiing the
anriquiry theieef:• Akaham.Sare*

vcen buried iheie,

'

tfii'l . (Wi u, •

h Called jlio Ki-
iielh.b»iji«a.

Thacii,MorM;

*£«<(. i5,S.

And be of good coUrage , and bring of the fruit

of the land (for then i)V*i the time of ilic irft ripe
grapes.)

22 f So they went vp , Slid fearthed out the
land , from the wildernelleof» Zin vntoRehob, to|efrai»n

goc to Hamath
23 And they afcended toward the South , and

came vnto Hebron .where were Ahiman , Sheihai,
and Talmai,thc fonncs of fAnak. And g Hebron
was built feuenyeere before Zoan in Egypt.
24 "*' Then they ca.me tothe riuerof Ellicol

and cut downe thence a br.-.nch with one cluftu:
of grapes ,and they bare it vponabrrre betweene
two, and braught of the pomegranates end cf the
igges.

25• That place was called the DriuerEllico),jr"/«•,
l-iecaufe of the clufter of grapes, which the chil-
dren of Ifrael cup downe thence.

16 Then after fortie duyes they turned againe
from fearching of the land.'

27 And they went and, came to Moies and to
Aaron , and vnto all the Congregation of the
children cf Ifrael , in the wildernclle cf •> Par
to Kadeih , and brought to them , and to all the

Congregation tidings , and Ihewed them the fruit

of the land.

2 8 And they told ' him,ind (aid , We came vn-
to the land whither thou haft lent vs , and fiuely

it fiowetli with*milke andhony ,'andhereis of

the fruit of it.

29 Neuerthelaffe the people be flren^ that

dwellln the laid, and the cities are wailed and
exceeding great : and moreoua,wee faw the
k Tonnes ofAnak theie.

30 The Amalekites dwellinihe South cona-*^^'^']" •,
'*«•

trey,and the Hittites, and the lebufites.and the A-juw cJtbTee
morites dwell in the mountaines , antl the Canaa-| alieiwaid.ieOi.

"

nites dwell by the fea,and by the ccafts of lorden.

3

1

Then Caleb ikilled the people n before Mo-
fes , and faid , Ler vs goe vp at once , and pofleiTe

it : for vndoubtediy we Ihall ouercome it.

32 Sut themen thai went vp with him ,fayd,

We b£ not able to goc vpagainft the people : for

they are ftronger then we.

i'i So they brought aneuillreportofthe

land which they had fearched for the children oi

Ifrael , faying. The land which we h.mc gone the

row to fearch k oiit.is alandth..t leatethvp theJlTtegyJiiw^

inhabitants thereof : for all the i>eople that wee
faw in it , are men ofgreat Itirnre.

34 For there we faw gyants , the fonnes ofA-juiet and ihofe

n^kyvvhich come oiihe gyants , fothat wee feemeJ:''" «»« J'» ^tiaj

in our fight like graflioppers : and I'o we were in

their fightj.

CHAP..
1 TiffffltmirmHrr j^jinfl Mt, r. lo Ti'y maU hJntflcT.

as Tir fiofUll-M mmUrnierinit lit 1m4 nalfifv it Gci

' Hen .•> the Congregation lifted vp thci

vcyce , r.nd cried : anJ^he «-people wept th;

night.
^

^ And eH the childtenoflfrael murmured s-

gsinft liafes and Aaicn : and the whole aflcmbiy

faid vnro them , Would God we had died in the

land of Egypt.or in this wildeiTefie : would God
we were dead.

3 Wherefore row hath the Lord brought ts

into this h.nd tofallvponthefword ? ourwiues

and our children flialbe ^ a pray : were it no: bet-

ter for vs 10 isuuce!into Egypt ?

4 And

II
>•, mmmmif^tifr

l-ii'ft Mtf,).

were lo croell, tha»

hey ipovled and

kir.doneane-

a Such as wue -

adaiii at the rf.

loit of tioe lea

i?i*s.



of Mofes forjbepeople." NumI )ers. TTteir infidelity threacnea<

\e»id.i3,»i

another k fpirit, and hath followed mee ftill , euen !|^^^'7/„'*^„'?|*

him will I bring into the land , whether he went,
and his fecde iT^all inherite it,

1
2 y Now the Amalekites and the Canaanites

I
* remaine in the valley : T/w<iiri/»riturnebacke to

morow , and get you into the n» wildernes , by the
i way of the red fea.

I

i,6 After , the Lord fpake vnto Mofes and to

Aaron, faying,

I

27 * How long /W/fyo^^ this wicked mul-
i t itude to murmure againft me ? I haue heard the

:
murraurings oftke children ofIfrael , which they

I

murmure againft rae.

28 Tellthem,AsI*liue(f4iththeLord)Iwill
furely doe vnto you , euen as yee haue fpeken in

i

mineeares.
', 29 Your carkeifes (hall fall in this wildernes,

I

and all youthat were* counted through all your
i numbers,from twenty yeere old and aboue, which
haue murmured againft me.

, 30 Ye ihall not doubtleffa come into the land,

;
for the which I * lifted vp mine hand , to make

) you dwell therein, faue Caleb thefonneofic

I

phunneh, and loihua the fonne ofNun.
3 1 But your children , (which ye fayd iliould

4 And they fayd one to another , Let vs make

a-captaine and returne into Egypt.

y Then Mofes and Aaron « fell on their faces

before all the affembly of the Congregation of

the children of Ifrael.

6 * And lofl-iua the fonne ofNun , and Caleb

the fonne of lephunneh two of them that fear-

ched the land , d rent their cloathes.

7 And fpake vnto all the aflembly of the chil-

dren of Ifrael , faying, The la,nd which we walked

thorow to fearchic , is a very good land.

8 If the Lord loue vs , hee will bring vs into

this land.and giue it vs, which is a land that flow-

eth with railke and hony.

9 But rebell not yee againft the Lord , nei-

ther feare yee the people ofthe lande : for they

are i>ut c bread for vs : their iliield is departed

from them , and the Lord is with vs , feare them
not.

I And all the multitude fayd , f Stone them

with ftones : but the glory of the Lord appeared

in the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation before all

the children of Ifrael.

I I And the Lord fayd vnto Mofes , How long

will this people prouoke me, and how long will

it be yer they beleeue rae, for all the fignes which 1 be 'a praye") them will I bring in,"and they fliall

I haue fliewed among them?
j
know the land which ye haue refufed:

12 I will fmite them with the peftilence and S 32 But euen your carkeifes fliall fall in this

deftroy them, and will make thee a greater nation i wildernefle,

and mightier then they. ! 33 And your children ihaH a wander in the
13 But Mofes fayd vntothe Lord, * when the

j

wilderneffe fourtie yeeres,and fl:all beare your
Egyptians fliall heare it, (for thou broughteft this ! «vvhoredome^ , vBtill your carkeifes be wafted ii

people by thy power from among them) ' " ' ""

14 Then they ihall fay to the inhabitants of

the land , (for they haue heard , that thou Lord,

art among this people ,« that thou. Lord, art

feene t face to face , and that thy cloude ftandeth

ouer them, and that thou * goeft before them, by
day time in a pillar ofa cloude , and in a pillar of

fire by night.)

1 5: That thou wilt kill this people as g one

man : fo the heathen which haue heard the fame

of thee, ihall thus fay,

16 Becaufe the Lord was not * able to bring

this people into the land which hee fware vnto

them .therefore hath bee flaine them in the wil-

dernefle.

17 And now, I befeech thee, let the power of

my Lord be great, according as thou haft fpoken,

faying;

obedient fpitu

andnoictbellimjj

And lit in wait
foi you.

m Foi I will aot
defend yon,

*.Pfil,ioi.zt,

* ciup.i(,fs:

'^'Criir, 1^,11^

* Exod.H.t,
VfJ .03,i.

*Pf^, c.i.
* £*»ii.io.5.

bin tliithede-

ftioyednoithem
;ily, but left

theit pofleriiie

andciitaintt•

entei.

i thit is, fimity

times and oittn.

»•>4.«»

The word Cj.
nificth to be flirp-

herds , oi to win.'
detlfteOiepIierdi

lotndfio.
YoBi infidelity

and dlfobedienct

agiinli God.

the wildernefle. '

"""""""^
'"

pwhethVi'my

3 4 After the number ofthe dayes in the which '*"«^^« ^* «««

.

ye fearched out the land,e«ea fourty dayes,* eue-
*" ^°•

ry day for a yeere . {hall you beare your iniquitv^ ' % ''V
for * fourty yeeres,and ye ilwll feele my breach^ " •

ofpromife.

3 I the Lord haue fayd, Certainely I will doe
fo to all this -wicked company that are gathered;
together againft mee : ^r in this wildernefle they
flialbe confumed, and there they fliall die.

3(i And the men which Mofes had fent to
fearch the land (which when they came againe,
made all the people to murmure againft him , and
brought vp a flander vpon the land.

)

37 Euen thofe men that did bring vp that vile »
flander vpon the land , Ihall die by^ plague be- h^Ix^'I"''''
fore the Lord

38 But loiliua the fonne ofNun , and Caleb
18 TheLordis*flowetoan^er,andofgreat i the fonne of lephunneh, ofthofe men that went

mercy.and * forgiuing iniquity and finne,but not
{
to fearch the land, (hall line,

making the vvickfd innocent , and * vifiting the

wickednefle of the fathers vpon the children , in

th'e third and fourth^iSfMiien:

19 Be mercifull , I befeech thee, vnto the ini-

quity ofthis people,according to thy great mer-

cie ,and as thou haft forgiuen this people from

Egypt, euen vntill now.

20 And the Lord fayd, 1 haue forgiuen •" it,ac-

cording to thy requeft.

21 Notwithftanding , as I Hue , all the earth

fliall be filled widi the glory of the Lord.

22 For all thofe men which hane feene my glo-

ry , and my miracles which I did in Egypt.and in

the wildernefle , and haue tempted mee this» ten

times, and haue not obeyed my voyce, .

23 Certainely they Iball not fee the lande,

whereof I fware vnto their fathers : neither flwll

any that prouoke me, lee it,

24 But my fematni Caleb ,becaufeheeha4

^9 Then Mofes loldethefefayings vnto an
the children of Ifrael , and the people forrowed
greatly.

40 * And they rofe vp early in the morning
and gate them vp intothe topofthemountaine.
faying, Loe , wee be ready to goe vp to the place
which the Lord hath promifed: for we haue 9 fin-

ned.

41 But Mofes fayd.wherefore tranfgrefle yee
thus the commanderaent of the Lord ? it will not'

focome welltopafle.

42 Goe not vp,(for the Lord is not among
you) leaft yee be oucrthrowen before your ene.

mies.

43 For the Amalekites and the Canaanites <irt

there before you , and yee fliall fail by the f\vord-:| They toidi i

for in as much as yee are turned away from the '":«»T«d''ya«y

Lord, the Lord alfo will not be with you.

44 Yet they prcfunaed "= obftiiwtely ro goe vp

'•»»,>,4•»|

9 TlieytonfeiTe

they finned by x^
belMng againft

aod.butconftder

not they offended

ingoing vpwiih-
ont Gods conv-

nandemtnc,



dSerings,

»ife<rl.»J.>e.

a Into the' land'

ofcanMn.

* tmiMi.ai.
g Ot,fif*iatt.

b Kead* Exed,

c Tlie liyiocwat

retailed, tecaufc

was (owiid on
the tfiing ihw W»

Cha).XV.

Id Bieff^ni{««
|«fb«aB*iinHft

hane theft meat

the top ofthe mountalne : bm the Arke of the

:c>uenant of the Lord , and Mofes departed not

jut of the cainpe.

45 Then the Amalekites and the Canaanites,

which dwelt inthatmoitmaine .came downeand
fmote them, * and conlumed them vnto Horraah,

CHAP. XV.
Tbe cfmn^iiwUti the Ifraeliln Jhculi effnwtn titjc'me

into tie Undof CeitAin . 3 j Tie funifimtnt of bim li*t irnkl

ti, SMaii.

Nd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes.faying,

I Speake vnto the children of Ifrael , and

fav vnto them, * When ye be come into the » land

ofyour habitations which I giue vnto you,

3 And will make an offering by fire vnto the

Lord, a burnt offering or a facrifice *
II to fulfill a

vow , or a free offering, or in yoiir feafts to mal^e

a * fweet fauour vnto the Lord, of the herd or of

the flocke.

4 Then * let him that offereth his offering

vnto the "Lord . bring a meate offering ofa tenth

deale of fine flonre , mingled with the fourth part

ofan b Hin ofoyle.

J-
Alfo thou flialt prepare the foi'irth part of

an Hin of wine to be powred on a lambe appmi-
tedioi the burnt offering.or »/ offering.

6 And for a ramme thou ihalt for a meate of-

fering , prepare two tenth deales offineflowre,

mingled with the third part ofan Hin ofoyle.

7 And for a « drinke offering thou ihalt offer

the third part ofan Hin of wine , for a fweet fa-

> uour vnto the Lord.

8 And wJien thou prepareft a bullocke for a

burnt offering , or for a facrifice to fulfill a vowe

I

or a peace offering to the Lord,

9 Then let him offer with the bullocke a meat
(Offering of II three tenth deales of fineftowre,

mingled with halfc an Hin of oyle.

1 And thou Ih-ilt bring for a drinke offering

hslfe an Hin of wine , for an offering made by
j
fire of a fweet fauour vnto the Lord.

li Thus fliall it be done for a bullocke, or for

a ramme ,or for a lanabe.or for a kid.

1 2 According to the number d that yee pre-
pare to offer , fo {hall ye doe tO euery one accor-

The Sabbath J3rok€H« y^

he Congregation,
thai is, which is

hid from the cos»
gvegadon.

ffiainJ and drijilie

«tfiiSgaccoiding

t» ihif;iofoition.

»,I4.

e which made
»(th«(itAcauie'

ye gather.

* LtiiU,tiii4..

ding to their number.

13 All that are torae ofthe countreyi iliall

do thefe things thus, to offfer an offering made by
fire of fweet lauour vnto the Lord,

14 And ifa flrangerfoiourne withyou , or
wholbeuer be among you in your generations, 5c
will make an offering by fire of a fweete fauour
vnto the Lord.as ye doe,fo he ihall doe.

.If* One ordinance J7jii/^ff both for you ofthe
Cpngregation.and alfo for the ftranger that dwel-
leth With you , euen an ordinance for cuer in your
generations : as you are, fo fliall the ftranger be
before the Lord.

\6 One law and one manner fliall ferue both
for you and for the ftranger that foiiouroeth with
you.

17 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes.faying,
1

8

Speake vnto the children of Ifrael, and fay
vnto them , when yce be come into the land , to
the which I bringyou.

19 And when yec fliall eate of the bread of
the land , ye fliall offer an beaue offering vnto the
Lord.

20 Ye fliall offer vp a cake ofthe fitft ofyotir
* dough for an heaue offring : * as the beaue of-
fring^fthe barne,fo ye flwlUift it ypL

2 1 Ofthe firft ofyoOf dough ye flial giue vnto
the Lord an heaue offring in your generations,

2 2 And if yee f haueened , and notobferued k Asbyeueifigfit

all thefe commandements , which the Lord hath " ignorance, lead

fpoken vnto Mofes, Leiiii.+.a.ij,

23 Etten all that the Lord hath commanded

|

you by the hand ofMofes , from the firft day that

the Lord commanded Mofes , and hence forward
]

among your generations:
j

24 And if fo be that ought be committe<3L somtread*
ignorantly of the g Congregation , then all the ffrom the eyes'ef

Congregation fliall gnie a bullocke for a burnt
"

offering , for a fweete fauour vnto the Lord, with
the meate oflring and drinke offring thereto , ac-
cording to the * maner , and an hee goate for a

linne offring,

25 And the Prieft fliall make an atonement
for all the Congregation ofthe children ofIfra-
el , and it fliall be forgiuen them : for it is igno-
ratict; : and they fliall bring their offering for an
offering made by fire vnto the Lord, and their fin

offering before the Lord for their ignorance.
i x6 Then it fljali be forgiuen all Ae Congrega-

I

tion of the children of Ifrael , and the ftranger

J
that dwelleth among them : for all the people

I
T/»ere in ignorance.

j
27 f * But ifany one perfon finne through ig-

I

norance,then he ihall bring a fliee goate ofa yeere

j
old for a finne offering.

[
28 And the Prieft fliall makean atonement for

i the ignorant perfon , when hee finneth by igno-

\
ranee before the Lord , to make reconciliation!

I

for him : and it fliall be forgiuen him.
t 29 Hee that is borne among the children of
I Ifrael , and the ftranger that dwelleth among
them , fliall haue both one law , who fo doetb

I finne by ignorance.

I 30 « But the perfon thrt doeth ought t pre-

I

fumptuoufly, whether he be borne in the land, or
a ftranger.the fime blafphemeth the Lord : there-
fore that perfon fliall be cut offfrom among his

people.

3

1

Becaafe hee hath defpifed the word ofthe
Lord , and hath broken his commandement ; that

perfon ftialbe vtterly cut off : his f" iniquitic Ihall "> He OuUfiiUiin»

be vpon him. "" ''^ '

32 ^ And while the children of Ifrael were in

the wildernefle , they found a man that gathered

ftickes vpon the Sabbath day.

33 And they thatfound him gathering fticks,

brought him vnto Mofes and to Aaron , and vnto
all the Congregation, '

34 And they puthirain *w.ird;foritwasnot » i,«»,a4.»»,'

declared wh fliould be done vnto him,

3 $• Then the Lord i«d vnto Mofes, This man
I fliall die the death : and lei aUthe mnltitude ftone
< him with ftones without the hoafte.

j
3^ And all the Congfegrtion brought him

j
without the hoafte , and ftoned him with ftofles.i

I and he died, as the Lord hath commanded Mofes.
37' f Aiid the Lord fpake vnto Mdfes,faying,

38 Speako vnto the children ofIfrael,and bid
them that they * make ihera fringes vpon the I•• Di«MJ.ii,
borders of their garments throughout their ge- |'•*.
nerations , and put vpon the fringes of the bar-"
d^s aribbartd ofblue iilke.

3 9 And ye flwll haue the fringes that when ye
fooke vpcn them , ye may remember all the com- i B7 leaning codi

mandements of the Lord.and doe them: and that <"""'"'"<'™«"'»

yee feeke not .ifrer yous owne heart,nor after yoiu•^"*^^.
owaeeyesjafterthewkieh^yeegoeaiwhoring:' ^

40 That

|• EU, teirl 4» lit

Und, thui ii, in cut.

tem^l cfCtH.

hepimiilimentoi
ivnat.



£t.i«. + s.'3•
ludf I..

I Or, leak^ eth

I
Or . itfire M'p-t

Na nbers^

40 That yee may remember and doe ailmy
comrtiandements , and behoJy vnto your God.

41 I am the Lord your God , which brought

you out ofthe land of Egypt to beyoui God : I

am the Lord your God.

CHAP. XVI.
I Tkt TiUVh-nofKicrA , )4 »»J Aluim. 5 '' tni

HsccmfMUe'ifi"'' + Tke fei'fle Iht ftxt i^ tnKrmi'tt,

NOvv * Korah the lonne of Izhar.the Tonne of

Kohiuh, thj fonne of Leui il
went apart with

Dathan , and Abiram the ionnes of Eliab ,aiid On
the fonne ofPcleth , the ionnes ofReuben:

-» And they rofe vp ||
againft Mofes.with cer-

and Abifatn : '^bey periil)

cenie inthew, and bring yee eueiy man his ccnfcr

b.;fore the Lord , two hundreth and fiftie cenfers

:

thou alio and Aaron, euery one his cenfer.

18 So they tooke eueiy man his cenfer , aid
put lire in thera , and laid incenfe thereon , and
Hood in the dooreof the Tabernacle of the Con-
f^regation with Mofes and Aaron.

ip And Korah gathered all the » multitude
againft them %nto the doore ofthe Tabernacle of
the Ccn^regatiun : then the glory of tlie Lord
appeared vnto all the Congi'egation.

20 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes and to
Aaron, faying,

1 1 Separate your felues from among this Con-

i All th»t wtte ef

thai long.
lAUa.eahkflio- 1

ly : ihciefoK none

ochtr : ihiis ilie

j
v/iclved ie»!on

jSgainnGodiOi-
diiiancc.

U To be the Prieft

and te offer.

taiise ofthe children of Ifrael , two himdrcth and
j

gregation , that I may coufiime them at once,

liftie captaines ofthe aflembly ,
" famous in the i Z2 And they fed vpon their faces and fayd ,

Congregation . and men ofrenoiime,
j

God .the Godof thefpirits U cfaIlfi;ih,hathnot

3 who gathered themfelues together againft .one man onely finned , and wiir thou be wroth

Mofes , and agiinft Aaron, and fayd vnto them, 1 with all the Congregation?

a Tc take too much vpon you , feeing all the Con- zS And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying.^^

gi-egation is holy ,^ euery one of them , and the : 24 Speake rato the Congregation, and "fay,

Lordu among them : wherefore then lift ye your i Get you away from about the Tabernacle ofKo-
fehtes aboue the Congregation ofthe Lord ?

|

rah, Dathan, and Abiram.

4 But when Mofes heard it , he fell vpon his
|

25• Then Mofes rofe vp , and went vnto Da-

fjt-e, ]
than and Abiram , and the Elders of liirael fol-

5• And fpake to Korah and vnto all his com- ,• lowed him.

pany , faying , To morow the Lord will fhew who i 26 And he fpake vnto the Congregation , fay

is his .and who is holy.and who ought toapproch i ing , Depart , I pray you , from the tents ofthefc

fami to their

thjige iiinly.

Viheiewiththey i

wtoBgfiillycbargei

« Tefeme in the

C«nereeation, as

necre vnto him : and whom he hath « chofen , he

will cauie to come neere to him.

6 This doc therefore , Take you cenfers , l^oth

Korah and all his company.

7 And put fire therein , and put incenfe in

liiem before the Lord to morowe : and the man

whom the Lord doerh chiife , the fame llwll be

holy : ^ye take too much vpon you , ye fonnes of

Leui.

8 Againe Mofes fayd vnto Korali , Heaie , I

pray you ,ye fonnes of Leui.

c) Seemeth it a fmall thing vnto you, that the

God of Ifrael hath feparated you froin the multi-

tude of Ifrael, to take you neere to hirafelfe,to do

«/'«(V .rM-

wicki^d inen, and touch nothing of theirs.leaft yee
perilh k in ail their finnes. ^ w;ththt«r|h»t

27 So they gat them away from the Taberna-i"*^""^""*
cle ofKorah , Dathan , and Abiram on euery fide:"

and Dath:!n and Abiram canic out and ftoode in

the <.loore of their tents .with their wiucs.and
theirionues.and their little children.

28 And Mofes fayd. Hereby ihall yee know
that tke Lord hath fent me to do all thefe works:

notdonethem of mine owne Irainde. 1 Ihaaenot for-

7.9 If thefc men die the cotnmon death of all «^ them oiinin»

men . or if they be vifited after the vifuation of all j"^"*
"""'''

men , the Lord hath not fent me.
j

But if the Lord make»» a new thing .and

f ThiwtlieyfpiTie

contcmpiiioully,

ftefening Ejypt

g Wilt thou make

leeiietliatihey

iawii«tthat whicli

«hey iaw ?

*Cf*.*4.,}.

For wliich cauie. thou.and ^11 thy compa-

nie are gathered together againft the Lord ; and

wliat is Aaron.thatye murmure againft him ?

12 And Mofes fent to call Dathan, and Abi-

ram the fonnes of Eliab : who anfwered.We will

Outcome vp.

13 Is it a fmall thing that thou haft brought

vs out f of a land that floweth with milke and

hony , to kiil vs in the wildernelTc , except thou
j

make thy felfe lord and ruler ouer vs alio ?
j

1

4

Alfo thou haft not brought vs vnto a land
j

that flowedi with milke and hony . neither giuen

vs inheritance of fields and vineyards ; wilt thou

£ pilt out the eyes of thefe men ? wee will not
|

D Or, icB. .|t

ji Or,de«pe inA '

daike plates ef

che casth.

kAtthedoeceof

the feruice ofthe Tabernacle ofthe Lord .and to ; the earth open hermouth. and fwallow them vplmOt, Qiew•

ftand before the Congregation . and to minifter j with all that thty haue , and they goe downep"8'''8'"<'' »

vnto them?
j

quicke into
fl
" the pit : then yee (I'.all vnderftand

10 He hath alfo taken thee to * him , and all that thefe men haue prouoked the Lord

.

tliy brethren , the fonnes of Leui with thee , and 3 1 f And affoone as he had made an end of

feeke yee the office ofthe Prieft alio ? fpeaking all thefe words , euen the ground claue
~ ' ' '" ' ' " ' --

alimder that was vnder them,

32 And the earth * opened her mouth .and

fwailowed them vp with their families , and all

the men that were with Korah , and ail their

goods

33 So they and all that they hid , went downe
aliue into the pit.and the earth couered them : fo

they periitedfrora among the Congregation.

3 4 And all Ifrael that were about them . fled at

the cry ofthem ; for ihey fayd, Let vrfee, leaft the

earth fwallowvsvp.

3 5 But there came out a fire from the Lord,

and confumed the two hundreth and fiftie men
that oftered the incenfe.

36 f And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes. faying,

37 Speafce vnto Eleazar the fonnc of Aaron
. , Then Mofes waxed very angrie, and fayd

\

vnto the Lord ,*Looke not vnto their offering:
j

the Prieft, that he take vp the cenfers out ufthe

I haue not taken fo much as an alie from then>,
j

burning, and fcatter the fiie beyond i/j»it/i«r : for

neither haue 1 hurt any of them. | they are hallowed.

16 And Mofes fayd vnto Korah . Be thou and 38 The centers ,1 fay , of thefe finiiersf^<«iie-

all thy company ^ before the Lord : ifth thou,

they , and Aaron to morrow.

17 And take euery rain his cenftr,and put•

ftrcyed themfelues : and let them make of then: \;iucii wt»
broad plates for a coucring ofthe Altar : for thej the occafion•)

offered them bsfose the Lord, therefore they tl»*"»?*»**)

ih.-Jbt



The peopu murmure»

p o£ Cods itidge-

meait siainil :(-

tdi,

q WrtOfriRimfd

ibOBchiivociiion.

fiOt, ftei.to nrit,

M'ftt «^ Mnn,

Chap.xyij. xviij.

» TeinWisnet

iballbe holy , andtheyihallbeapfignevmothe
i

children of'ifMel.
j

39 Then Eleazw thcPriefttooIcethebrafen

ceiil'ers , which ihev that were burnt had offsred,

and made broad plates of them for a couering of j

the Altar,

40 It if a remembrance vnto thechildret)of

Ifrael , that no ftranger which is not ofthe feed

of Aaron , come neerc to offer incenle before the

Lord , that hee be not like iKorah-and his com-
pany , as the Lord iayd to him by the hand of

|

Mofes.
i

41 1 Bat on the morrow all the multitude of

the children of Ifraei murmured againft Mofes
jand againft Aaron , fjying , Ycc haue killed rhe

people of the Lord.

4 T. And wh :n the Qjngrtigation was gathered

againft Mofes and againft Aaron , then they
|i tur-

ned their faces toward the taberHicle of the Con-
gregation ; and behold , the cloud couered it.and

the glory of die Lord appcired.

43 Then Moles and Aaron were come before

the Tabernacle of the Congregation.

i 44 And the Lord lp:.ke vnto Mofes.faying,

I
45 Get you vpftom among this Congrcga-

I tion; for I will confiime them -quickly : then they

fell vpon their faces.

! 46 And Mofes faid vnto Aaron.Take tlie cen-
er.andpiit fire therein of ihc Altar , and put

AaiOnsroQbjiddeth. /

'. ^ LwinU to tail my; therein jncenfc , and goe quicklie vnto the Con
-_

«thttii^, but
j

gregation , and m.:ke an atonement for them : fo

/ '''' ?""1 j there is writh gone out from the Lord : the

« God dtiT» bi»l!

Jriihandapdwa-

ty

the doettofth*

tbiaTurefkitnit |^ ^^ j^ ^^ ^^ £^_^ ^j^^ j

T** I plague is begun.

*^ V ^ ' ^^ Then Aaron tooke as Mofes commanded
-.- i hira .andranneintothemiddcsoftheCongrega-

if eoi ij3 UjHn lO tion , and behold , the f plague was begun iiniong

fimiib cht people, ^^g people , and he put incenfe, and made an ato-

j
nement for the people.

48 And when he ftoode betweene the dead,

and them that were aliue , the «
plague was ftaied.

49 So they died of this plague fourteen thou-

fand and feuen hundreth.befide them that died in

the confpiracie of Korah.

f And Aaron went againe vnto Mofes before

the doore of the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation,

and the plague was ftaied.

CHAP. X V I .
* rkt hvtUt xtUfi cfiii l»d-4, frinai of it. Irjiu cflfrjml.

t AcncmrciituUtA , thfiimt, 10 Far trfiimeti/

tgJiKfl lit rthiliiui (,o[\r.

A NdtheLordlpakevnto*Mofes,faying,
2 Speake vnro the children of Ifrael , and

take of eiiery oneofthema rod , after the hcufc

of their fathers , of all their princes according to

the family of their fathers , twelueroddes:

thou llialt write euery m?Jis name vpon his

rodde.

3 And write Aarons name vpon the rod of
Leui : for euery rodde fhtllhe for the head of the

houfc of their fathers.

4 And thou flialt put them in the Tabernacle

ofthe Congregation ' before t^f .^% of the te-

flimony,'•' where I will dcclaie my felfe to you.

y And the mans rod , whom I "> chiife , fliall

bloffome : and I wiil make ceafc from mee the

grudgings ofthe children ofli'rael.which grudge
againft you.

6 Then Mofes fpake vnto the children of
Ifrael, anil all their Prieces gaue him a rodde , one
rodde for tuery prince , according to the houfes

of their fathus , ema cwelue loddes , and the rod

Z«bRiia«](,

k Tobcihc
chicfc Vnti.

ktihaiiihc.

rodtiliierhji

Coildidchaltihe
j

B»,ulc ot Lti

• Sfiui him in

racl : I

c of Aaron was smcng their rods. 1« Thcajh loiiphj

7 And Mofes Isyd the rods before the Lord
in the T?.bern.:clc of the Teftimcny

.

8 And when Mofes en the morow went into

the Tabernacle ofthe Tcftimuny , behold, thcf"'

rod of A.iron for die houfe ofLeui w.,s budded,
"

and broi:ght foorth buus , and brought for: blot
iomes,and bare ripe iilmonds.

9 Then Mofes brought out all the rods fi

before the Lord \-Bto all the children of If
.tid they looked vpon them , and tooke euery
man his rod. i

ID After the Lord faid vnto Mofes ,
* Bring |* H.i

Airons rod againe before the Teftimony to be
kept for a token to the rebellious children

, and
thou tlialt caul'c their* murmurings to ccale from
tne.rhat the^r die not.

1

1

So Mofes did as the Lord had co;nmanded
him: fodid he.

12 And the children of Ifr.icl fp.tke vnto
Mofes , faying, Behold, f we are dead, we pcrifli,

we are all loft:

1 3 Whofoeuer commeih neere or approacheth
to the Tabernacle of the Lord , iLall die ; Hiall we
be confumed and die?

Xlic Cildt icw
cfcribtihihut

iiiTmmliig;

Wttditbychi
wetd,ihec3itli

"w«ll(»weib VI vp,

he ipcOitcuct

ilochcoBiiuBirvtkCHAT. XVIII.
I.;^. Txr offli' of Aircu jui U, ftunit, 1 M'Wilf if«/'i

t Tkr Vurflip.m ef lie c^rrt^^t. Ccdu lifirfrliii

tt Tin LfKiin k^t ihir liitu , tffir tbt iintift Hrrnf
UltrLntf:

A Nd the Lord faid vnto Aaron ,Thou , and thy
Ibnncs , and thy fathers houfe with thee , Ihall'

beare a the iniquity ofthe S..nrtuiuy : both thou ja ifyes trrfptflt

and thy fonneswith thee ihall beare the iaiquity ('"'" '''''«*«'»-

of your priefts office ";':;!:;.-..
2 And brtng ally with tnee thy brethren of Wiuty.oijoat of,

the tribe of Leui ofthe family of thy father,which i«,y<«< Ibillbe

fl^.allbe ioynedwith thee, and roinifter \nto thee: r'*»'*'**•

but thou, and thy lonnes with thee //W/»a/wy?irj

before the Tabernacle of the Teftimony:
|

3 And they fliallb keepe thy charge,euen the |b That i»,ih«

charge ofall the Tabernacle : but they Ihali not '•'•'"8• *»'•'<'«>'«

ccme neere the inftruments ofthe Sanauai7.nor;''"»Kllh ,1.']^***'

to the altar.leaft they die,both they and you. !do««enioyne

4 And tl-.ey lliallbc ioyned with thee,and keei)ej*«ni.

the charge of the Tabeiriacle ofthe Congrega-i
tion for ail the leruice ofthe Tabernacle : and no:
c ftranger lliali come neere vnto you: 't wh/cbwacMt

5 Therefore fliall ye keepe the charge ofthelof 1««*««•«»|
Saniiluary , and the charge ofthe Altar : fo there
Ihail fall no more wrath vpon the children of,

Ifrael,
1

6 For loe , Ihaue * tikenyourbrcthrcnthe * o^.j.+j
Leuites from among the children of Ifrael,ff^iA
as a gift ofyours , are giiien vnto the Lord , to do.

the ieruice of ;y^ Tabe?^cle ofthe Congregation.

7 But thou , aitQ thy fonncs with thee fl'.allj

keepe your Priefts office for all things of the Al-
tar, and within the vaile : therefore fl-ail ye fente:

|

for I haue made your Pricfts office an office of
feru ice: therefore the ftranger that conimet'h neere

ihallbe flaine

[ or.e-fi-

8 ^ Againe the Lord fpake vnto Aaron , Be•

hold, I h^ucgiuen thee the keeping of mine ^ of- id ai ib« fij» rnrf»,

frings , of all thchailowed things ofthe children t"n''0"'«.»J><i «h«

of Ifrael : vnto thee hane I giuen them for the

anoyntings fake, audio thy focnes , for a ptrpe-

tuall ordinance.
,

9 This Ihallbe thine ofthe moft holy things, '„^".7ftOia4
tfferutd fr«u the*fiie : all their oiFringofall|btihtiii«c«i,

their



The Piiefts and Leuites portions and titnes.Num )eP6

Thst is,{n the

ar.i3:tary,be-

wtejii tht court

ni the Holiefl of

h That is , the

ihifleU, 0 the be ft.

iieir meat offering , and of all their iinne ofiring,

incl of all their trefpas ofFring ^ which they bring

vnto me , that fliallbe moft holy vntothee, i.nd to

thy lonnes.

10 In the moft fholy place flialt thou eat it:

euery male lliall eat of it: it is holy vnto thee.

1

1

This alio fliall be thino;the heaue otrering

of their gift , with all the Ihake offerings of the

children of I frael , I haiie giueii them vnto thee

and to thy fonnes and to tliy g daughters with
thee.to be a diiety for euer; ail the cleane in thine

houfe lliall cat of it.

12 Allthehfiitoftheoylc , andalhhe fat of
the wine, and of the wheat, which they ihall oiFer

vnto tlie Lord for their f.rit fruits , I haue giuen
them vntothee.

13 And the firft ripe of all that is in their

land , which they iliall bring vnto the Lord ihall

be thine : all the cleane in thiuehoufeil-.alleate

of it.

14 * Euery thing feparate from the common
vfe in Ifraeljfliallbe thine.

The iacrifice of thi ; red kow
them,when ye fliall take ofthe children of IfraeT

the tithes , which I haue giuen you of ihem for

your inheritance , thenlliall ye taJce an heaue of-

fering of that fame for the Lord , euen the tenth

part of the tithe.

27 And your hcaiie offering iliallbe reckened

vnto you , asthe corneof the baine , or as the

abundance ofthe wineprefl'e

28 So ye Ihall alio ofter an heaue offering vn-

to the Lord of all your tithes , which ye Ihall re-

ceiue ofthe children of lirael , and yee fliall giue

tliereof the Lords heaue offring to Aaron the

Trieft.

29 Yee fliall offer of allyoinP gifts all the

Lords heaue offrings : of all the s fat ofthe fame
fhallye offer the holy things thereof.

3 Therefore thou ihalt l'.iy vnto them. When
ye haue offred ^ fat thereof, then it Ihalibe coun
ted vnto the Leuites , as the increafe ofthe corne

floore,or as the increafe ofthe wineprefle

3 1 And ye fhall eat it in all ^ places , yee , and
your houihoids: for it is your wages for your fer

i scceptable

2s the fruit ofyout
owne gioiind ei

vinejaid.

I Which ye haiie

leceiiied ofthe
hilJiei, oflfrael.

J Readeverfe i».

As IB the ii.veii.

1 5- All that firji epeneththe •' matrice ofany nice in the Tabernacle of the Congregation
flelli , which they Ihall offer vnto the Lord ofman
crbeail.lhalibe thine : but the firft borne ofman
flialt thou redeeme , and the fril borne ofthe vn-
cleane beaft Ilialt thou redeeme.

\6 And thofe that are to be redeemed , flialt

thou redeeme from the age of a moneth , accor-
ding to thy eflimation, for the mon<iy of fiue fl-.e-'

kek, after the fliekel ofthe Sanftuary , * which is

twenty gerahs.

17 But the firil borne of a kow , or the fril

borne of a iheepe , or the finlborneofagoate
flialt thou not ' redeeme -.for they are holy : thou-

llialt fprinkle their blood at the altar , and thou
flialt burnc their fat : it is a facrifice made by lire

for a fwcct iauour vnto the Lord.

18 And the flefliofthcm Ihall be thine , *as
the fliake breaft,and as the right IhouliierlLallbe

thine.

,19 All the heaue offrings ofthe holy things
which the children of Ilrael fnall offer vnto the
Lord, haue I giuen thee, and thy fonnes, and thy
sdaughters ^'ith thee , to be a duety fer euer : it is

a perpetual! coiicnant l of fait before the Lord,
to thee.and to thy feed with thee.

f And the Lord faid vnto A.iron , Thou
fl^alt haue none inheritance in their ^]and : nei-
ther ihalt thou haue a.ny part among them; * I am
thy part and thine inheritance among the chil-
dren of Ifiael.

I For behold , I li.uie giuen tlie children of
Leui all the tenth in Iliael for an inherit^ce , for

their ieruice v.hich they ferue in the Tabernacle
ofthe Congreg,• lion.

22 Neither fliall the children of Ifraelany
nore *" come neere the Tabernacle ofthe Con-
gregation, leaft they fuftaine iinne , and die.

13 But the Leuites lliail doe the feruice in the
Tabernacle ofthe Congregation , and they il.all

beare " their fmne : it ii law for euer in your ge-
nerations , that among the children oflirad they
poffelfe none inheritance.

24 For the tithes of the children of Ifrael,

^\hich they Ihal offer as an.ofiring vnto the Lord,
I haue giuen the Leuites for an inheritance,there-
Fore I haue faid vnto them , Among the children
©f Ifrael ye fliall polfeffcuone inheritance.

I5: And the Lord fpake vnto Moies,fjying,

26 Spcwke alio vnro Leuites,an4 lay vnto

32 And ye ihall f be :re no finne by the reafon f Ye Gull not be

of it, when yee haue offered the fat of it ; neither {p'"^\*"'^'''«"fo«

fli.iil ye pollute the holy 'things ofthe child:

ofllrael.leaft ye die.

CHAP.
The facrifice of the red kcw.

XIX.
9 Theff: nkliKt, water.

The man thatdieth

Ateordiitgtei;

ihislsi»indceri{-•

mony, Tfe'Oialla-

dfice the x.^ Itokr^'

> By another rriedj

A Nd the Lord fpake to Mofes , and to Aaron,
laying,

2 ' This is the ordinance ofthe Law , which
the Lord hath commanded , faying , Speake vnto
the children of lirael that they bring thee a red

kow withoHt blemilli , wherein is no Ipot , vpon
the which neuer came yoke

3 And yee iliall giue• her vnto Eleazar the

Prieft.that he may bring her ""without the hoaftc,

and caule her to b be flainc before his face.

4 Then fliall Eleazar the Priell take of he

blood with his* finger , and fprinkle it befon

the Tabernacle of the Congregation feuen

times,

<j And caufe the kow to be burnt in his fight,

with her '•' skinne ^.and her flefli , and her blood,

and her doung ihall heburne her.

6 Then Ihall the Trieft take cedar wood , and
hyflbpe,and Icarlet lace,i.na call them in the mids
of the lire where the kow burneth

.

7 Then ihall the c Prieft wafli his cIoathes,cnd

hee Ihall walh his fleih in water , and tlien conic

into the hoafte.aud the Prieft fhallbe vncle^ne vn-

to the euen,

8 Alio hee that "^burneth her , fliall wafli hisji The infen

cloathes in water, and wafli his flclh in water, and
be vncleane vnciil euen.

9 And a man , that is cleane , fliall t.ike vp the
allies of thekov;,and put them without the hoiilf

in a cleane place: and it fliallbe kept for the Con-
regation ofthe children ofllraelfore afprin- f^'W'•'"

kling vwrer: it is a iinne offring.

I Therefore hee tliat gathercth the alhcs of

the kow, Ihall wr.lh hiseloathes , andremaine vn-

cleane vntill cuen:;nd it fliallbe vnto the children

of lirad , and vnto the tfranger that dwclleth
among them,a il-atute for euer,

II Hee that toucheth the dead body of any
man,fliallbe vncleane euen feuen dayes. watntneip
•iz Hee Hiall piirifie hirafelfe 'therewith the kiuicwatcr.

thii-d"^
'

The ofFeriHgs.

which thelfrjellies

hsueofteiedtoOod,

* £xcrf.

e Or.the^water of
feparaiion.becaiife

'ere
fepsute for their

ItajiKede, were
fpriiikled, there-

with and tnade

leane,Chap.8.7.

is alio called holy
ster,bccaiife

was ordained^

an holy vfe.

Chap, s 17-

th the fpiia

/



The peopl

tD be of ih« holy

ptople.biit asa

polluted ind

(eifoit.

f Sir. uuttiig

h Ofthtiedkoir
fcnmtfor finnt.

i Water of ihe

fonJkaine ei liiiei

i One of the

ptiiR! which is

a This was fout-

lie yeeies «ftet

chtir depaitaie '

ftom Egypf.

b Moles and At-

lons finer.

< ABothec rebel-

lion wssinRaphi
iim.Exo. 17. and

chiswasinKadeOi
* e4^.ii.33.

chide fof water. Ch^px. - ^^ Im^
third day , and the feuenth day J;ie fl-sallhe clcanc:

but ifhee puiifie not himfelfe the third day , then

the feuenth day he iliallnot be cleane.

13 Whofoeuer tovicheth the corps ofany nvan

that is dead.and purgeth not himfelfe, dcfileth the

Tabernacle of the Lord , and that peribn iballbe

S cut ofFfronn Ifrael, becaufe the fprinkling water

was not fprinkled vpon him : he fliallbe vncleane,

and his vnucanntffsfhdlremaitte itill vpon him.

14 This is the law , When a man dyeth in a

tent , all that come into the tent , and all that is in

the tent , fliallbe vncleane feuen dayes.

I f And all the veffels that be open , which
haue notcouering faftened vpon them .rtiallbc

vncleane.

l6 Alfo whofoeuer toueheth one that is'llaine

with a fword in the field , or a dead perfcn , or

ater out ofthe rocke. yg
Congregation , and fci! vpon their faces : and the
glorie of the Lord appeared vn:o them.

7 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying,

8 Take the i roddc , and gather thou and thy
brother Aaron the Copgrcgation together, and
fpeake ye vnto therijcke before their eyes , and it

fhall giue forth his water , and thou Ihalt bring
them water out" of the rocke : fo thou (lialt giue
the Congregation and the beaftes drinke.

9 Then Mofes tocke the rod from before the
Lord, as he had ccMtiraanded him.

10 And Mofes and Aaron gathered the Con-
gregation together before the rocke : and Mtfet
faid vnto them , Heare now ye rebels : « Ihali wee
bring you water out of this rceke?

II Then Mofes lift vp his hand , and with his

rod hee (mote the rocke twife, nnd the water came

d wh««wiih
hoiiiidileft mi-
lades in Ejyp».

ddidadicud«
ihe fe».

bone of a dead man , or a graue , fliall be vncleane out abundantly : fo the Congregation , and their
feuefi dayes

1

7

Therefore for an vncleane perfon.they iliall

take of tlie burnt ail^es of the h finne pfFering, and
i pure water fliallbe put thereto in a veiiell.

1

8

And a ^ cleune peribn flial! take hyflbpe,

and dippc it in the water , and fprinkle it vpon
the tent , and vpon all the velfels , and on the per-

fons that were therein , and vpon him that tou-

ched the bone , or the ilaine , or the dead , or the

graue.

19 And the cleaueperfonfliall fprinkle vpon
the vncleane the third day , and the feuenth day,

and he (ball piirifie himfelfe the feuenth day , and
1 walh his cloathes.and wafh himfelfe in water,

and Ihallbe cleane at euen.

20 But the man that is vncleane, and purifieth

not himielfe , that perfon fhall be cut off from

among the Congregation, becaufe he hath defiled

the Sanotuaiy of the Lordrand the fprinkling wa-
ter hath not beene fprinkled vpon him : therefore

fliall he be vncleane.

21 And it Ihallbe a perpetuall law vnto them,

that he that iprinkleth the Iprinkiing water , ihall

wafli his cloathesralib he that toueheth the fprin-

kling water , iliallbe vncleane vnrill the euen.

2 2 And whatfoeuer the vncleane perfon tou-

eheth iliallbe vncleane : and the perion that tou-

eheth m him , fhallbe vncleane vntill the euen.

CHAP. XX.
J MlriimtXtli. a Thrpe.flfmurmurt. 8 Thy htut n>Mtt

tutoflherockt > idom d'nitth ihtlfrtAiitt fjfi^'. as.

ii Tic d!*th <>fj1.ncn in xkoft rcemt E(f<J'/«wf«(«*.

'T' Hen the children of Ifrael came with the

whole Congregation te the defert of Zin

in the firft^moneth ,and the people abode at

Cadelh : where b Miriam died , and was buried

there.'

2 But there was no water for the Congrega-
tion , and they « aflembled themfelues againft

Mofes and againft Aaron.

_ .3 And the people chode with Mofes , and
ipake,faying,AVould God we had periihed* when
our brethren died before the Lord.

4 * why haue yee thus brought the Congre-
g.-rtionof theLord vnto this wilderncffe , ihiiboth

we and our cattell fliould die there?

<i
Wherefore now haue ye made vs to come

from Egypt , to bring vs into this-mifcTable

place , ff/«c/;i!rnopl?.ceoffeede,norfigges,nor

vines, nor poraegranats ? neither is there any wa-
ter to drinke.

6 Then Mofes and Aaron went from the af-

fembly vnto tlie doore of the Tabernacle ofthe

e The pnaiil^nKat

which tcUnwed
hciest , dtdiicd
that Mole > and
Asreu beleeiied

I the Loids pte-
fe,asap{<«((k,

\Xlit It.

Ifrael d.eiild

beUcue, and ac-

knowledge my
, and fo he•

nonr mee.

g Or . «tife and
co)it«scion,Clny.

7,'+.
hBy (hewing

felfe joightie,

and maintaining
his glory,

i £ecaiile latkcb

or Ifrael maj Efan•

brother , who w«
called £dom,

beaftes dranke,

12 f Againe , the Lord fpake vnto Mofes,
and toAaron , Becaufe yee beleeued mee not , to
^ fandifie mee in the prefence ofthe children |^^''*",'''^«''''*

Ifrael , therefore yee lh.ill aot bring this Con
gregation into the land which I haue giuen
them

1

3

This is the water of g Mcribah, becaufe the
children of Ifr.iel ftroue with the Lord . and^hec
'' was fanftified inthem.

14 f Then Mofes fentmeirengers from Kadell•
vnto the king of i Edom ,piyi»g , ThiK faith thy
brother Ifrael, Thou knoweft all the trauell that

we haue had,

.
I y How our fathers wentdowne into Egypt;

and we dwelt in Egypt a long time , where the E-
gyptians h'Jidled vs euill and our f.ithers,

16 But wiien we ciyed vnto the Lord, he heard
our voyce , and fent an Angel , and hath brought
vs out of Egypt, and beholde, wee aie in the citic

Kadelb, in thine vtmoft border.

17 I pray thee that wee may pafle thorow thy
countrey ; we will not go thorow the fieldes nor
the vineyards , neither will we drinke ofthe wa.
ter of the welles : we will goe by the Kings way,
and neither turne vnto the right hand nor to the
left.vntill we be paft thy bordtrs

18 And Edom anfweredhim.U Thou ihalt not
pafle by me, leaft I come out againft thee with the

Iword,

19 Then the children oflfrael faid vnto hitn.

We will goe vpby the hie way : and if I and my
cattell drinke of thy water , I will then pay for it;

I will onely (without any harme) go thorow on
myfeete.
'20 Hee anfwercd againe, Thou flialtnotgoe

thorow. Then |l
Edom came out againft him with

much pcople.snd with a mightie power.

2

1

Thus Edom denied to giue Ifrael paflage

thorow his countrey : wherefore Ifrael ^ turned

away from him,

22 And when the children of Ifiaclvi'ith

the Congregation departed from * Kadelh , they

came vnto mount Hor.

23 And the Lord fpake vnro Mofes and to A•

aron in the mount Hor neere the coaft of the

land of Edom, faying,

24 A.iron ihalibe ' gathered vnto his pcopL

for he fhall not enter into the land .which 1 haue

giuen vnto the children of Ifrael,becaufe yc n dif-

obcyed my coramandementatthe waterof OMe-
ribch. *ckM t

2f 2 Take ''' Aaron and Eleazar his fonnc , andl,^J|Y,-^j»'5*'

a ^ bring
'

il Ot,t!il,wJf,

iOr,'

I Or,tie Ednnititi

I ToparTcby
an other Way,

*Cfci.M.V•

B.c]dcC«ii.a{. t|

I Or, r^ifffrd.

Or,firifc,



, By that way
' wtich thtii fpits,

ihai leiKhtd c/ie

dangers, found lo

t>*jnoRi'afe,

. Fierie fefpenfii^
';'^!

Nun: bers.

bring them vp into the mount Hoi•.

26 And caufe Aaron to put offliis garnsents,

and put them vpon EleazM his fonne • for Aaron

fhailbe gathered to biifatherifind Ih^ll die there•

27 And Moles didas the Lord had comman-
ded : and they went vp into the Mount Hor, in the

fight of alJ the Congregation.

z8 And Mofes put off Aarons cloathes,andput

them vpon EJezzar his fonne ; * fo Anon died

there in the cop of the mount : and Moles ..nd E-
leazar came downe from off the mount.

29 when ail the Congregation fawthat Aa-

ron was dcad,all the houle of IlraelU wept foi: Aa-

ron :]\irrie dayes»

CHAP. XXI.
3 Ifr.el

Sihon and Og are oaercomSi

i.ij7-t4 kihf Arni , « Tht fi'hfirinlt ire fr»t

liMox if tit ffcflf. t+, a Si»0%"idOl:<rf

in hMlrU.

yiJ Hen * King Arad the Caiwanite , which
^ dwek toward the South , heard- tell that

Ifrael came by the * way of the fpies,then foug^Iit

I

he againft IliaeJ.and tool^ ofthem priloncrs.

2 So lli/el vowed a vow vnto the Lord , and

fayd, If thou wiUdelirter««<i giue this people in-

to mine hand , then will 1 vtterly deftroy their ci--

ties.

J And the Lord heard the voyce ofMae], and'

I Meaning, Min-
nhich they

llioiigt» didnst
Oiltlili.

Wi!i.zi,i,i>

Of, vfen jf »(/.

downe to the dwelling ofAr , and lieth vpon the

border of Mo?.b.

16 And from thence they turr.tdio Beer : the

fame is thevvellwhere the Lord iaid vnto Moles,

AffemHe the people,and I will giue them water.

1

7

5 Then Ifrael fang thisfong.Rifc vp|) well.

ifiHgy* vnto it,

1

8

The princes digged this well.the captaineskheieof.giiiepaife
]

of the people digged it, euen thet.lawgiuci-,with
^'jj^'^'^^^ ^

their ftaues, from the wJlderneffe rAi^Mwrpon heads of the

to Mattanah,

19 f And from Mattanah to NahalieJ , and

from Nahaliel to Bamotb,

so f A,ndfrum Bamoth in the valley , that ist^

in the plaine of Moab , to the top ofPifgah , that ««it dttje dijstd,

lookethtowardleihimon.
j

f Then Ifrael lent meffengers vnto Silicii

I Or, firing.
t Ye that receiiit

ht Ciinmoditic

>eoplc onely

(mote the«
with the rod ot

iafife, ««hichgati*

21C1 as > McU that

king of the Amorites, faying

22 * Let me go thorow thy land : we willnot

turne afide into the fieldes.nor into the vine-

yards , neither drinke of the waters ofthe welles;

we will goe by tlie kings way , vncill wee be paft

thycountrey.

23 •'Biit Sihon gaue Ifrael no licence to paffe

thorow his countrey. but Sihon aflembled all his

people , and went out againft Iftael into the wil-

dcrnes , and he came to lahoz, and fought againft

deiiuered them the Canaanites .• and they vtterly
j

"^ '+
B„tlfrael fmote him with the edge of the

deftroyed them and their cuies , and called the f^ord , and conquered his land , from Arnon vnto
name ot the place * Hormah h i^bok , eiun vnto the children ofAmmon , for ^ .^^^""«"«"^

,

4 f After they departed fiom the mount Hor
I i,order of the children ofAmmon T^T/^iiiitrong. fjeut^ffi ,bv the way of the Red lea , to l> compafle the land'
; ^ ^ ^ad Ifrael tooke all theie cities , and dwelt firong liket-nti,•

of Edom : and the people were fore gncued be- i -^^ ^ ^^^ cities of the Amorites in Heihbon . and
"

caufe of the way. .^^, ! in all the t villages, thereof.
r And the people pase againft God . and ^5 por ^ Heibbon was the citie ofSihon the|b,

againft Mofes Juyv^, wherefore haue ye brought ! bjng of th# Amorites , which had fought before-
y^outofEgypt.toJieinthewilderneHerfor/jtrtf

J ^j^^ ^^^^„(^ ^^. king of the Moabitcs . and had

Dr»l.t,,ri

Tiiettiier.

« neither bread nor water,anisl our loule * loathetii
\

this light c bread.

6 * wherefore the Lord fcut'^fietieferpencs

among the pdople , which ftung the people, lb

thatnr.iry ofthe people of Krael died.

7 Therefore the people came to Mofes .and•

iaid.We haue finnedtfor wee haue fpoken again-it

the Lord.and aj^ainft thee : pray cothe Lord.that

hee' tjke away the ferpents frona vs : and Mofes
prayed fc>r the .ople

.

8 And the Lord Old vnto Mofes, Make thee

a.iierie ferp.;nt ,diidfetitvp fora figne.thatas

majiy .is are'bitten.may looke vpon it,md Hue•.

9 * Moles made a ferpeiat of biaife, and fot

it vp for a figne : and when a ferpent had bitten a

mai9 , then he looked to the ferpen: cf braffe , and

tj
iiiied.

10 *• And the chiklren of Ifrael departed

tlitjnce.andpitched in Oboth.
1

1

f And thc;y departed fiom Oboth , and pit-

ched J in lie-aKiiim, in the wilderneffe,vYhich is

before Mo;;bon the Eaftfide.

12 iThey rcmootted thence, and pitched vpo«
theriuer(jfZ.ned.

13 t Thence they departed ,and pitched on
thci other tide of Arnon , whichis in the wiidcr-

nelK.anJ cummeth out ofthe coifts of the Amo-
rites : (for Ainonw the border ofMoab,betweene
the Moabites .ind the Amoi liis.

)

1 4 wherefore it (hall be ipoken in the books
ofths battels of the Lord , Jwhat tiling he didiUi
the red ieaj and iji the riuers of Arao!i^

,

«5 And fli ihs itreame the ri«er&ihat goetii

his land oiu of his hand , f«f« vnto Ar-

I For ifit lad.

he
bitet.thc rieliie^
might

50ff«ir<4ft^ D»:»i
taken

non.

27 wherefore they that fpake in proucrhs.fay

Come to Heibbon , let the citie of Sihon be builc

and repaired:

2 8 For 1 a fte is gone out of Heflibon,
flpme from the citie of Sihon. and hath confumeJ
Ar of the Moabites, «««i/ the lords ofBamoth in

Arnon.

29 Wo be to tliee.Moab : people of•" Che-
mofli.thou art vndone: lie hath iuffcrcd Jiis fonnes

to be puriued, and his daughters tobe incaptiuity

to Sihon the king of the Amorites.

3Q Their + empire aHb is loft from Hcflibon

vnto Dibon , and we hnue deftroyed them vnto

Noph.ih.whicli reachetb vnto Medel

31 fThiis Ifrael dwelt in the landofthe A-jt£tr'i>{ti.

lori.tes.

32 And Mofes fent to fearch out laazer, and
they tooke the townes bek)nging thereto , anJ
rooted out the Amorites that wtre there.

33 C * And they turned , and went vp toward
Balbin : and Og the king of B^Hian- came out
ag.iinft them, hce, and all his people , to. fight

at Edrei.

34 Thenthe Lord faid Vnto Mofes , Feare him
not : for I haue deiiuered him into thine hand,
and all his people , andhis land : * and thou Ihalt

doe to him as thou diJdeft vnto Sihon the king
ofthe Amorites.which dwelt at Heibbon.

^y They fmote him thereriore,anabu.fonneSo
and all his people . vntili there was none leftbiraj

fo they; con^iwedliis land,,"
-e ;-

MeMing,

m Chemoft wa»•

.

the ;dole of the

Mcabite*. 1 iijigJ

,3;. who vtit

t able to defeni
his wotUiippert,

which tooie tht

iUole fotihciifa•

!••1>< j,>,i(i(i-.

*'.3.^.

s



MaktBalaan.

Being it Itri-

cho.it «as beyond

lotjin: but where

jthe ifiaelices

iweie.it was on
thiffiae.

b which were

the heads and go-

• ueiBOUts.

Chap.XXII.
CHAP. XXII.

; Xi'xj BeUkftideth fcr'BAleim fctirfe the ifrxtlitet.

Ij thi LtrifnhMethhimttgte. ji The Angtt of tht

Lni meettth him , and his afeffe*k.eih. 3J Balaam
friteiteth thxt hit mill fpeake ntihmi ,tut ihxtwhith
the Luiputtttb in his mouth,

AFter , the children ofIfrael departed and pit-

ched in the plaine of Moab on the » other

fide of lorden from lericho.

2 1 Now Rilik the fonne of Zippor iavvall

that Ifrael had done to the Amorites.

And the Moabites were fore afraid of the

The aflfcip^akcth. yp

» Ufi.Hf

<T«wit,Eiiphraies,

peoplc.becaufe they were many, and Moab U fret

ted ag.iinft the children of Ifrael.

are round about vs , as an oxe licketh vp the

graffc of the field : and Balak the fonne ofZippor
was King of the Moabites at that time.

y * He lent meflengcrs therefore vnto Bala

19 But now.I pr.iy you, tary here this night."

that I may wit , what the Lord will fay vnto nic
^more.

20 And God came vnto Balaam by night, and
faid vnto him , If the men come to call thee, rife

vp , asd goe with them : but onely what thing I

fay vnto thee.thnt (halt thou doe.

21 So Balaam role vp early , andfadledhis
aire,and went with the princes ofMoab.
22 And the wrath of God was kindled , be-

caufe he k went : and the Angel of the Lord ftood
in the wiy to be againft him, as hee rode vpon his
afle.and his two leruantsx'Vfre vvithhim. »

4 Therefore Moab faid vnto the b Elders of
j

z^ And * when the afle fawe the Angel of the ir^iTi"'''
Midian , Now lliall this multitude licke vp all that Lord ftand in the way , and his fword dr.iwcn in

j

his h '.nd.the alTc turned out of the way , ind went

;

into the held , but Balaam imote the afle , to turns
|

herinto the w.iy.
j

gaine the Angel of the Lord ftood in a 1 The fecosd time

hauing a wall on the one
other,

ehold , there is a people come

y CO hiscommas-
eme«t .hiiptci.

was gianied,

ut it uiined 10

waecsndtm-

Mooiiedrjthii

ich coocicournes,

10 «bey God•

y T" HC lent meucngcrs tnererore vnto una- ; 24 i Againe tne Ar

am the fonne ofBeortoPethcr (which is by the
\ path of the vineyards

' t riuer of the land of the children of his folke) to
j fide.and a wall on the ot

.hi»<i"«P«- call him, faying, 2 And when the afle fawe the Angel ofthe
out of Egypt , which coucr the face of the earth, ! Lord , ilie thrult her felfe vnto the wall ."and daflit

andlie oueragainftme. ! Balaams foote ag.iinlt the wall : wherefore laee

6 Coracnow therefore, 1 pray thee, «'«icurfe
j
fmote her againe.

me this people (for they are ftronger then I) fo it 26 Then the Angel of the Lord went furthex,

may be that I fliallbe able to Imite. them , and to
j
and ftood in a narrow place , where was no way

driue them out oftheland : forlTcnow tliathee

whom thou bleffeft.is bieired,and he whom thou

curfeft.fliallbe curfed.

7 And the Elders ofMoab , and the Elders

of Midian departed , hauingd f/3fii't"i'''^of the

foothfaying in their hard , and they came \Tito

Balaam.and told him the words ofBal.ik.

8 Who anfwered them, Tary here this night,

and I will giue you an anfwere , as the Lord (hall

fay vnto me. So « the princes ofMoab abode with

fialaam.

meanin^ihe go-
|

Then God Came vnto Balaam , and faid,

"""«""• '"^ ^^'" what men are thefe with thee?

»t"" And Balaam faid vnto God , Balak the

fubieiistoihei jfonne of Zippor king of Moab hath fent vnto me,

1 1 Behold , then is a people come out of-

* Thinking t»

jfciibe him with

giJFts to ciitfi he

Jfiaelaetl

r. ^
e'SVlvm before

he called Elderi:

to turnc,rt>';<'' to the right hand.or to the left.

27 And when the afle fawe the Angel of the

Lord, iliee tl
lay downe vnder Balaam : therefore uor.ftfl

Brala.im was very wroth , and fmote the afle with
a ftaffe.

j

28 Then the Lord m opened the mouth of the

'

Gaeeherpowei
fpeake.

f He w»fned hin»

fcyadieamc, that

he fcoiild notcsa-

fent to the tinis

«fickcd te^ueff

lils he (hewed

Iiinrfelfe williilg,

«oueteoufnefre had

fD blinded his heart,

ii ThewiclMd

afl'e , and ihe faid vnto Balaam , What h.iue I done
vnto thee , that thou haft fraitten me now three

times?

29 And Balaam faid vnto the a(ie,Becaufe thou
haft mocked me : I would there were a fword in

mine hand.for now would I kill thee.

30 And the afle laid vnto Balaam , AranotI
thine afle , which thou haft ridden vpon n fince

thy firft time vnto this day ? haue I vied at any jeene'my manet

time to doe thus vnto thee ? Who laid,Nay

And the Lord opcaed the eyes of Bala- ^ foi whofeey*

since thee hlH

gypt, and couereth the face of the earth : come ' am , andhe faw the Angelof the Lord ftandingin fhtLerddoeth

now,curfe them for ray f:kc : fo it m.ay be th.-it I the way with his fword drawcn in his hand : then '"' °P*" •
''?•"''

• ' -'^ -' he bowed himlelfe>cnd fell flat on his face, • ""*„,'1,'^'.

;? 2 And the Angel of the Lord faid vnto him.
Wherefore hart thou now imitten thine afl'e three

and tofliallbe able to ouercome them in battel

driue them out.

1 2 And God f faid vnto Balaam , Goe not

thou with them, neither curfe the people,for they ! times ? behold, I came out to withftand thee, be

are blefled.
j

caufe thy t way is not ftraight before me

13 And Bala.tm rofe vp in the morning , and

faid vnto the princes of Balak. Returne vnto your

Imd: for the Lord hath refufcd to giue t me leaue

to goe with you.

14 ' So the princes ofMoab rofe vp , and went

vnto Balak.and faid , Balaam hath refuled to come
with vs.

I

I y Balak yet fent againe more princes, and .

more honourable then they.

3 3 But the afle liiw me.and tiuOed from me now
three times : for elle.if ihe had not turned from
me.furely I had euen now llaine thee , and faued

hei aliue. *

34 Then Balaam faid vnto the Angel ofthe

Lord , I haue finned : for I wift not ihat thou
ftoodeft intheway II .ngainftme : now therefore po,^j,*„^^^
if It difplctfe thee, I will turne t home againe. \, „'„„mt.

3 y But the Angel faid vnto Balaam, Goe with|t fit' /m/lre-

f Both (hy JietK
' (ortnpi , and

thine caKrgriic

niclied.

16 who came to Balaam , and faid to him,
j
the men : but q wliat I fiy vnto thee , 'hat llialt|'"y'^Y^'^|r'j^•.^

Thus fayth Balak the fonne of Zippor , ^iBenot
j

thoufpeake. So Balaam went widuhc princes of^^eaiVwas eniil.

*'«.'"h^V" thou flayed. I pray thee , from comraing vnto me.
furtht

naiightit enierpti-

I

fes, though ihey

I know that God is

(•gainH them.
•» Cfcipat.ij.

17 For I will promote thee vnto great honour,

and will do whatfoeuer thoirfayeft vnto me: come

therefore.I pray thee.ciirfe me this people.

18 And ilaam anfwered . and faid vnto the

feruantsofB.ilak , IfBalak would giue me his

houfe full offduer and gold , I cannot go beyond

the word of the Lord my God , to doe leife or

«ore.

Balak, 'his charge wa

36 And when Bilakheardth.itBa!aamcame,j«'«"«''' ''"''

hee went out to nieerehim vntoa city ofMoab,^^"^
, "°'Jn«.

which is in the » border ofArnon , euen in the vt- ^ Neeie the place

moft coaft. h"h«'e '>>« «»»1*•

-^7 Then Balak faid vnto Balaam , Did not I ['""Hi

fend for thee to call thee? Wherefore camert thou I

not vnto me ? ami notable in deed to promote

thee vHto honour?

3 38 Ana



Nu cnbcKi

id Balnam made tn'iv/ets vnto Balak
f of ifty itlft r

I

Lo, 1 31 come vnto thee, and can I now fay
*'

ifpiaie nothing:

ontly whatGod le-

.B«i)t!h,tf»t will I

'vtur.i^tcmt ir

j-)od or bad.

iOr,rffl.„„: ,r,

f.fU^u. titif.

t Where *€ idole

Bial ivai

9 For ameng the

Gentilis the «ingj

eft times vfeJ to

faciifice.asdid the

Ptiefls.

rf elfraclitcg'

b Appeared vnio

Taught him
?hattol>y.

I Or.fwyipeV.

Or, Syrtj.

CmW that ill

may hate and de-» them.

any
ing at a!J ? the worde that God putteth in my

jmouth that Hiall I fpe.ike.

39 So Balaam went with Balak.and they came
vnto the city of

\\ Huzoth.

40 Then Balak ofF-'red bullockes.and flieepe,

and fent thereoflo Balaam , and to the princes that

were with him,

41 And on the morowBalacktooke Balaam,

and brought him vp into the hie places of' Baal,

that thence hee might fee thevtmoftpartofthe

people.

CHAP XXII I.

I StUamc»ufeth feuenaltarstt be iuilt. ; Gtiteachtth
him what tc anfyvcre. S In fleai cfthrfmi hee tlefeth
Jfrael. 19 Cod is not lik* man,

ANd Bnlaam faid vnto Balak, Build mee here

ieucn alt.irs , and prepare me here feuen bul-

lockes.and feiien ramraes.

2 And Bdak did as Balaam faid , and » Balak

and Balaam offered onew/altarabiillocke and
aramme•.

3 Then Balaam faid vnto Balak , Standby
thy burnt offering, and I will goe.if fo be that the

Lord will come ^^iiraeetemee : and whntfoeuer

he Ihcweth me, I will tell thee : fo he |j went forth
j

alone.
j

4 And God b met Balaam , and Balaam faid ,

vnto him , 1 haiie prepared feuen alters , and haue
|

cifered vpon tuery altar a bullocke and a r.imme.

J And tlie Lord' put an anfwere in Balaams
|

moinh , and faid•, Goe againe to Balak , and fay on

this wife.

6 So when hee turned vnto him , loe

flood by his burnt offering, hee , and all the prin-
|

cesofMoab.
j

7 Then he vttered his
[j
p-rable, and faid ,Ba-

|

lak the king of Moib hath brought mee from
|

Aram out of the raountaines of the Eaft , frying,
,

Come, curfe laakob for my fake-; corae,and i de-
j

tcftlfriel.

8 How fliall I CHrfe.where God hath not ctir-
;

fed > or how Ihall Ideteft , vvhertuiQ Lord hath
)

not deteftedf !

9 For from thf toppe of the rockes I did fee
|

him , end from the hiiies I did behold him : loe,
j

tlie people fhall dwell by themfelueSiand (hall not :

lie reckonedamong the «nations. >

Jo who cm tell the fdnft of laakob,and the
;

number of the fourth• part of Ifrael ; Let meS die

the death of the righteous,and let my laft ende be
like his.

II Then Balak faid vnto Balaam , What haft

Chip.\6 And the Lord met Balaafn,and put an an
iw'ere in his mouth , and faid , Go againe vnto Ba-
lak,and fay thus.

j

1 7 And when hee cme to him, beholde, bee
flood by his burnt offering , and the princes of

Moab with him : fo Balak laid vnto him , What
hath the Lord faid»

1

8

And he vttered his parable, and faid. Rife
vp Balak.and heare : hearken vnto me, thou foiine

of Zippor.

19 ^ God/'/ note/ man, that he fiioii]dlie,nei-!5,
codtenemiei

ther as the fonne of man , that hee Ihotild repent •

;'

,« compelled to

hath he (aid , and (hall he not doe it ? and hath he confen'e that hit

fpoJcen.nnd (Ml heiwt accomplifn it?

20 Behold , I haue receiued cemmandevnent

to bleffe.for he hath bleffed,and I cannot alter it.

21 Hee leethnone inicjuitie in laakob , not

feeth no tranfgrcflTon in linielthe Lord liis God
is with him , and theMoyfullihoutofaKingw
among them.

22 God brought them outof Egypt : their

ftrengthw as an vnicome.

23 For there is no forceric in laakob , nor
foothfaying in Ifrael :* according to this time it

Ihallbe faid of laakob and of I frael , Whathath
God wrought?

24 Behold, the people fliall rife vp as a lyon,

j
andliftvp himfelfeasayong lyon :

"

lye downe , till hee eate of the pray

I

drinke the blood of the ilainc.

2 ? Then Balak faid vnto Balaam
curle.nor bleUe them at all.

I 26 But Balaam anfwered , and faid vnto Balak,

j Tolde not I thee , faying , All that the Lord fpea-
hee

1 kcth.that muft I doe?

27 f Againe Balak faid vnto Balaam , Come
I pray thce.I will bring thee vnto another 1 place

if lo be ir will pleafeGod.that thou mayeft thence imagine of cod
curfe them for my fake. : that that ivhich

28 So Balak brought Balaam vnto the top ofj^'
w,il notgta»,

I. 1 , , , ir im one place,
1 eor,that lo&keth toward leilimon. ^hewiU doeit is

jonernementit
jiid.coEftant.aiid•

without chanje

oitcpentaace,

i TheT ttinmph
as vidtotieui

kings otiet their

enemies.

I Confideting-

Y7hat Grd Qiall

>vorke this time
for the ddiae-
rance 1 his pes-

hee fliallnot^ ??''?"''« 7"'*'

and till hed

Neither

1 Thus the Tfielei

anoihet^

Ttot ftiall ha

3cli|ion and lanes

apart.

1 ThcinSnite
iriiliitiKle, as the

d.ift of the earth.

g Thr ftare of

Godjiudgement , , , , i_ r •

canftd him to wiOi! thou done vnto mee ? i. tooke thee to curie mme
eneniies.andbehold, thou haft bleffed them alto-

gether,

I i And he anfwered, and faid,Muft Inot take

heede to ipeake th it , which the LordJiath put iu

ray moutli?

' 13 And Balak faid vntohiifi , Come , I pray

thee , with me vnto another place , whence thou

m'jyeft fee them,and thou ikilt lee but the vtmoft•

part of chem.and i-balt not fee them all ; therefore

curfe them out of that place fcn'my fake

tlithoulholdof

Abrih.im: thus

thf «rictiedhsue

thtir confcierces

wottndel when
«bey coiiiid;! Gods

jiidgemeBtc.

J Ot.iniothe.lJtId ,. f And he brought him into B-Scdc-fophim

«iI^.rie*'hi«f>o tlie top feuen altars . and

seieAfliiU apptoch.^ offered a bullocke and a ramme onemry altar.

If After , hee fjyd vnto Balak, Sund here by ;

jthy burnt offering 1 and L will.m^t* the-Ltrd
j

', 29 Then Balaam faid vnto Balak ,. Make mt
;
here feuen altars , and prepare me here feuen bul-

j locks,and feuen r.immes.

;
30 And Blink did as Balaam had faid , and of«j

\
fered a bullocke aid a ramme en ixery altar.

j

! C A p. X X I V.
/ JB^Uam prefhecieth of the great frofperitie that p>t>tiH\

(tote -vntt Jfrael. 17 Alfo ef the eemmtug tfChrifl.
j

.20 The deftrnnim ef the AmaieK'tes , and ef the
• Kenitei,

WHen Balaam faw that it pleafed the Lord to ; %
, bleffe Ifrael , then he went not , + as cer-V a-w.ij.s.ii;

1 taine times before,to fet diuinations , but fet his
j

" ^
face toward the a wilderncffe. L whtrethe if-

2 And Balaam lift vp his eyes,and looked vp- jiaelites tamped,

on Ifrael , which dwelt according to their tribes,

and the Spirit of God came vpon him. t

3, + And he vttered his p..rable,and fa'd,Bar L-cii/.tj.» «j
liam.thc fonne of Beor hath faid , and the man; • • '

whofe eyes ''were ihut vp.hath faid, i His eyes were

4 Hee hath faid which heard the wordes ^^^'^•»*'»"'"»

God , and fawe the vilion of the Almightie, and **-'* " ''"
'J'*'*''

- ,. . 1 t •
I

viiions vpnjcn he
«falling »«<» traur.ce had his eyes opened : ;faw after : leme,

5• f How goodly are thy.tems,OIaakob,<»imi»eade,i»ereopea.

thine habitations. Ifrael ! j«
ihe»fhheiay

6 As the valleys are they.ftretched foorth, as ^,^.''!U"
gardens by the riuers fide , as the U aloe trees, mind weie open,

j

which the Lordhath planted ,as-.the cedars be-• °''•'"'"
.

'

fide the waters. LdvoiU*t^
X The* water dropp,ethoutLofhis bucket.anJfb, very cew i

^ 4—

^

I



and prophe4ieth. Chap, XXV. XXVI,

j kings si Amalck,

• Gtit^»t%

tmuUnoi tmgtt,

his (zzafhalibe in many waters .and his King fhill

be higher then c Agag , anj his kingJorus Uullbe
exalted.

% Goa brought him out of Egypt : his

ftrength fhaUbe as an vnicoine : he iballeate the
nations his enemies . and bruife their bones , and
Ihoote them thorow with his arrowes.

9 * Hecoucheth, ««iliethdowneasayong
Lion, and ns a Lion: Who Ihali ftirre him vp?

blefled is hee that blefleth thee, and curfed is hce"
that curfeththee.

10 Then Balak was very angry with Balaam,

and i'mote his hands together : fo Bilak layd
|

of tht: Lords wrath may bd turned fic^n Urael
vnto Balaam , I fent for thee to curfe mine ene- r Then Moles faidvnto the luJg^rs of Ifrac!,

Baal Peor

6 And behold, one of rhe children of Ifrael

iiden 6eil

wfce.-ithey cinitoc

Tficzcale ofPhinehas. 6^
Crtf . i S . J .

]^0w whiles Ilhel .-.boiie :n * Shittin.the
people began to conamic whoredomc with

the 'daughters of Moab:
2 which called the people vnto the facrifice

of their gods , and die people ate . and bowed
downe to their gods,

i And Ifrael •> coupled himfelfe vnto Bnal
Peor : wherefore the wrath of the Lord was kin-
dled agjinftl'.rael;

4 And the Lord fayd vnto Mofes .
* Take all

the heads of the people and h ng them vp before
the Lord c againft the iunne, that the indignation

fnies.and behold, thou haft blefled them now Euery one ilay his "^ men that were ioyned vnto iiischjij•.

three times. ' '<='^' •*"'»•

1 1 Therefore now flee vnto thy place:! thought
furely to promote thee vnto honour , but loe, the

|

came and brought vnto his brethren a Midi.ini-
" ' '

' tidi woman in the fight ofMufcs,and in the lightLord hath kept thee backe from honour.

I Then Balaam anfwered Balak , Told I not

i»iiVain!'ewif«iJ
^^•'o.'^'^y meflengers , which thou fenteft vnto me.

13 If Balak would giue mehisTioufefiiU of

llluer and gold.I cannot pafli the comraandement

of the Lord, to doc eithtr goed or bad of mine
owne mind ? what the Lord llull command , that

fame willlipeake.

14 And new behold , I goe vnto my people:

come . I will t ^ aduertiie tliee what this people

fhalldoe to thy folke in the latter dayes,

I f And he vttered his perable.and fayd. Bala-

am the fonne of Beor hath iayd , and the man
whofe eyes were Ihut vp hath fayd,

\6 He hath faid that heard the words of God,
and hath riie knowledge of the raoit High , and
faw the vilion of the Almighty , and falling in a,

»r4nri had his eyes opened:
I Ihall fee hira.but not now : I fliall behold

t with ibc «romca

> Worl^rppta
the idoieot'ciic

MoabiiCi, «thick

was in y hill Pco>,

>D/+ j.i»/•. »i If
|0f ,»,,*, £,rii.

t Optnlv in

ghiofaU.
te: him lie en

:cu';on doae ot

hem th^c

Repenting iluc

:y hadottcBtM

' -k H» gitie alfe

wfclttd counftU U
tauiethe iftaelutJ

CO fiuHe, thatiheie

God might foi-
" hem.Ctap.

>i=/.l.»*

r

of all the Congregation ofthe children of Ilrael.

e who wept before the doon: of the Tabernacle
of the Congregation.

7 * And when Pinehas the fonne of EleazarC^i^';,'

the fonne of Aaron the Prieft law it . hee rofc vp•

from the middes of the Contrreiytion , and tooke
a y fpeare in his hand

% And followed the man of Ifrael into the

tent , and thruft them both thorow : i» wit , the ^^ .^ ,

man of Ili-ael , and the woman . it
thorow her b•:!-^

ly: the plagueceafedfromthechildrenof If-kii»<r/""#.

rael.

9 .* And there died in that plague foure and* «coi.tj,!.

twenty thoufand.

I Then the Loid fpake vnto Mofes.fay ing,

I I * Phinchas the lunne of Eleazar.thc ionne l/f''• '•*.3<»

of Aaron tb- Prielt , hath turned mine anger'

away from the children of Iltael . while hee f w.-,s J^'J![!l^^°
zealous for my lake among them : therefore I glory.

(««».<. I
him , but ntit neere : there Ihaliconie a

'
Starre of h^ui not coniuraed the children of Ifrael in my

laakob. and a Scepter fliall rile of Ifrael. and fliall
I

leloufie

all that Mliil:

of Sheih came
woah.ar.dofNoih: Joe valiantly

aOf tht Eiemitti,

»ik thai a», the
| fmite the k coaftes of Moab » and dcftroy all the

fonnesofl Sheth.

1

8

And Edom ihallbe pafleffcd^and Seir fliall

be a pollelfion to their enemies ; but Ifrael Ihall

e valiantly.

19 Hee alfo that Ihall haiie dominion /^jii/Zie

of laakob , and Iliall deltroy the remnant of the

» citie.

. 20 And when he looked on Amalek , he vt-

tered his parable.and layd.Amalek vvai the " firft

of the nations ; but his latter tnapialiceme to dc-

ftruction.

, , 21 And hee looked on then Kcnites, and vtte-

«»'2,.„! red his perable.and layd. Strong is thy dwelling
"

" place., and • put thy neft in the rocke:

23 Keuerthelefl'e.fl the Kenite Ihallbe fpoyled,

vntiilAsihut cary thee away captiue.

23 Againe he vttered his parable, and faid, A-
las.i who ihall line when God doth this?

24 The ihips alfp Ihall come from the coaftes

of 9 Chittim , and fubdue Aslhiir , and ihall

fabdiie Eber,and' hee alio //;«//«;»? to deftru-

ftion.

2i Then Balaam rofe vp.and went tnd re-

turned to bis place : and Balak alfo went his

way.

CHAP. XXV.
» The ftafle citrm::Utth feruifain» irith the dAughters

af Moei. 9 PhiathAikitltthZimriani Cc-^it. 1 1 Gfd
mAkethbiictueKim Tvuh Phittihai, >7 GtdunmnH-
4*thu kiUtht MitVM'U

ti The AmalekitCi

firft made wane
againft iftael. as

Chap. 1+.+$.

I Or, MHijniti

gOr.iii.iCit-

Jh-ilt.

Some leade. Ob
vrhoOi all not pe-

ri* when the ene-

inie, tkii it, A'li-

«trf,t,lfcall fethim

felfe vp as God?
b The gvecians

•nd Romanes.
I Meaniig, Ebti.

oi the Itwes for

icbcUin^ agiinft

Sod.

tEir.ofihch
of the father.

1

2

wherefore fay i* <)«».Behold,*I giue vntoi* znUt.^i.t^.
him my ceuenontofpeace. |i.m4«.a 54.'

13 Andhelhallhatieit.andhis feed after him,

^

cuen the coucnant of the Priells ofiice for eucr,;

becaui'ehe w-s zealous for his God.3c hath made'
anS atonement for the children of Ifrael. L Hehath paciSea

14 And the name of the Ifraelitef/iw,| cods wrath

which was killed with the Midiaoiiilh woman,
WAS Zimri the fonne of Salu.princetof the fami-

lieofthe Simeonitcs.

I y And the name of the Midianitilli woman
that was liaine . vvus Cozbi the daughter of ur;

who vvM head ouer the people of his fathers

houfeinMidian.

16 1 Againe the Lord/pake vnto Mofes , fay-

1 7 * Vexe the Midianites.and fmite them: ;1,..\"«.
1

8

For they trouble you with their •• wiles,! poiailandfpiriB

wherewith they h.iue beguiled you as concerning all foraicirion by

Pcor.and as cc.ncerning their fulei-rozl-.i d.=uj.h" '!'.".".'
"""*''"•

ter of a prince ofMidian , whith was ilaine in die

day of the plague becaufe of Peor.

CHAP, xxvr
2 The Lni cntimnicth tt nnmhtr'tht eli,lJremofIf,aft

in the finine •/ M«ah , frnu tr>ent; leert die
AitHt. i7 The Leiiiiesand ihrirfemiiiis. «4 '.
«f them th.u vne nunttieiin Sintigte ,»t»Cnna
faue Caiib andJifiua,

A N'd fo after the > p!ag;te , die Lotd fp.ike TOto

Mofes . and to Elcazar the fonne of Aaron

the Prieft, faying.

2 Take the nrmber cf allthcCongreg.;tion

i^ 4 of

a whAt «imt
for their v.hor«-

dome an4 idoU.
rik.



a<f.

I iAr«i.5. I.

^CI^^.l..
c InthvicVellion
whcicof Kaiah

d That is, for a»
txamjple that

•thei flioulii not
muie and rc-

Iitl againft Gods
miniRcct.

Numl )ers.

)f the cbildien of Ifrael , * from twenty yeerc

olde and abone , thorowout their fathers houfes,

all that goe foorth to warre in Hr^el.

3 So Mofes and Eleazar the Prieft fpake vnto

them in the plaineofMoab ,by lotden^ toward

lericho, faying,

4 From twenty yeere old :ndabo\^eyeef]aU

number the people , as the Lord * had commanded
Mofes ,and the children ofIfraeI,when they came

out of the land of Egypt.

J f * Reuben the f rft borne of Ifrael : the

children of |1
Reuben were .• Hanoch ,cf whom

eame the family of the Hanochites »e»iiof Pallu

thcfamilie of the Palluites:

6 Of Hefron.the family of the Hefronites : of

Carmi, the family ofthe Caimites.

7 Thele are the families ofthe Reubenites:

and they were in number three and fourty chou-

fand, feuen hnndreth and thirty.

8 AndthefonnesofPallu, Eliab:

9 And the foimes of Eliab , Nemuel , and Da-

than and Abiram : this Dathan and Abiram were

went into Egyf

'

Md4<,ia.

^ C"'f/.4<j

.-

Isdwtan,•

according t( the tribes.

roiliesffiw: ofSered.the Familie ofthe Sardites:

of Elon,the, family ofthe Elonites : of lahlceJ^ the

familie ofthe lahleclites.

2 7 Thefe are the families ofthe Zebulimites,
after their numbers , threefcore thoufand and fiue

hundreth.

28 The fonnes of lofeph after their families
vvere:\\ Manaflfeh and Ephraim.

29 The fonnes of Manaffeh t/i/fri : of*Ma-
chir ,the familie of the Machirites :and Machir
begate Gilead : ofGileadMTwe the familie ofthe
Gileadites.

30 Thefe are the fonnes of Gilead -.cfltztr,

the familie ofthe lezerites ; of Hekk .the familie

ofthe Helckites

3

1

Of Afriel , the familie ofthe Afrielites : of

Shechem, the familie ofthe Shichmites.

32 Of Shemida , the familie ofthe Shemi-
daites : of Hepher , the familie of the Hepher•
ites.

33 f And * Zelophehad the fonne ofHephei
had no fonnes , but daughters : and the names of

1 ManalTt».

iamous in the Congregation , and * ftroue againft the daughters ofZelophehadfwereMahlah.and
Mofes and againtt Aaron in the ' aifemblie of

j Noah,Hoglah,Milcah and Tirzah
Korah, when they ftroue againft the Lord.

10 And the earth opened her m.outh , and
|

fwallovved them vp with Korah , when the Con- :

gregation died , what time the fire coniumed two
|

hundreth and fifty men, who were ^ for afigne: j

1

1

Notwithftanding , 4// the fonnes of Korah

died not.

12 And the children of D Simeon after their

families were; Usmus],ofwhom came the familie
|

ofthe Nemuelites: oflamin.thefamily ofthe la-
j

minites : of Iachin,the family ofthe lachinites;

13 Of Zcrah , the fmilie ofthe Zarliites: of

Shaul, the family ofthe Shaulites.

14 Thefe arc the families ofthe Simeonites:

two and twenty thoufand and two hun^eth.

1 ^ f The ionnes of Gad after thuir families

7/Vere : Zephon , of whom came the family ofthe

Zephonites : of Haggi , the familie ofthe Hag-
gites : of Shiini , the familie ofthe Shunites:

16 Of Ozni the fimily ofthe Oznitcs:ofE-

ri , the family ofthe Erites.

^7 Of Arod , the familie ofthe Arodites : of
Areli, thefamilieof the Arelites.

18 Thefe are the families ofthe fonnes of Gad,
according to their numbers, fourty thoufand and.

fiue hundreth.

9 t The fonnesof ludab.Erand Onan,but

Er and Onan died in the land of* Canaan.

20 So were the fonnes of ludah after their fa-

milies :of Shelah c<«wii the familie ofthe Shela-

nites : of Pharez, the familie ofthe Pharzites, of

Zerah , the familie ofthe Zarhites.

2

1

And the fonnes of * Pharez were :of Hef-

ron , the.familie of the Hefronites : ofHamul, the

familie of the Hamulites.

2 2 Thefe are the families ofludah, after their

numbers,feuenty and fixe thoufand and fue hun-

dreth.

23 f The fonnes of 'llffachar after theit fami-

lies were : Tola , ofwhom came the familie of the

Tolaites : of Pua , the familie ofthe Punites:

24 Of lalhub the familie of the Iallnibites:of

Shimronthe familie of the Shimronites.

2^ Thefe are the families oflitichar , after

their numl-)ers, tlireefcorc and foure thoufand and

three hundreth.

%£. Ibe focoej of azdailwn » iitci their fa-

»• Cinf-t•;, ti

34 Thefe are the families ofManafleh, and the
immber of them, two an4 fifty thoufand and fe-j

uen hundreth.
'

3r Thefe are the fonnes of Ephraim af-j g Ejhraimj'
tcr their families : of Shuthelah came the familie,
ofthe Shuthaihites : of Becher,the familie of
the Bachrites :Of Tahan.the familie ofthe Ta-
hanites.

36 And thefe are the fonnes of Shuthelah : of
Eran, thefamilieof the Erauites.

3 7 Thefe are the families ofthe fcnnes ofE-
phraim after their numbers , two and thirty thoii-j

land and fiue hundreth : thefe are the fonnes oil

loleph aft'r their families,
j

38 1 Thefe are the fcnnes of nBcniamin after fl **»"'"=".

their famiiies: ofBela c*n>e the families ofthe Be-
laites : of Aibbell,the familie ofthe Albbelitcsiof
Ahiram, the familie ofthe Ahiramites:

3P Of Shupham , the familie ofthe Shupha-
mites : of HUpham ,the familie of the Hupha-
mites.

40 And the ionnes ofBela , were Ard and Na-
aman , of ^rd came the familie ofthe Ardites , of
Naaman the familie ofthe Naamites.

41 Thefe are the fonnes of Beniamin after

their families , and their numbers , fiue and fourty
thouiand and lixe hundreth.

42 Thefe are the fonnes of
[j Dan after their

I uw,
families ; of Shuham came the familie of the Shu-
hamites : thefe are the families ofDan after their

houiliolds.

43 All the families ofthe Shuhamites were af-

ter their numbers .threefcore and foure thoufand,
and foure hundreth.

44 1 he ionnes of D Alher after their families,
were : of limnah , the familie ofthe limnites ; of
liui ,thc familie ofthe Ifuites•: ofBeriah, thcfa-

milie of the Bcriites.

45: The fonnes ofBeriahT/fir*: ofHeber, the
familie ofthe Heberitcs ; ofMakhiei.the familie

ofthe Malchielites,

46 And the name cf the daughter of Ailier/ Sarah.

47 Thefe are the families ofthe fonnes ofA-
Iher after their numbers, three and fifty thoufand

^nd foure hundreth.
'

4,8, The fonnes of iNaphtali, after their fa- [njg„j^
'_^____ miiies.

u



T^e Leuite >. Zelophehads

I xWsisthethM
that the; lie

sumbicd,

I Or,fnfoiit.

'. ,tl-*ii

*fi..v

nHies were ; of lahzeel, the families of the lah-

teelites : of Guni , thefamilie of the Gunites.

49 Of lezer, the family ofthe Izrites : of Shil-

lern, the family ofthe Shjliemites..

fo Thefe aie the families of Naphtali accor-

ding to their houlholds ,and their number, hue

md fourty rhoufand and foure hiindreth.

y 1 Thefe aix the f numbers of the children of

Ifrael : lixe handrcth and one thoufand : feuen

[lundreth and thirty.

y 2 t And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, laying,

5'3 Vnto thefe the land Ihail be diuided for an

inheritance, according to the numberofn names.

5^4 *Tomany thou ihaltgiue the more inhe-

ritance , and to few thou llaait giue leflc inheri-

tance to euery one according to his number Ihall

be giaenhis inheritance.

5 y Notwithitanding , the land iliall be * diui-

ded my lot : according to the names ofthe tribes

oftheir fathers they Ihall inherite:

j6 According to the lot Ihall the poffefsion

thereof be diuided betweene many and few.

5 7 f * Thefe alio are the numbers of the Le-

uites , after their families : of Gerlhon (aiw the

family ofthe Gerlhonites : of Kohath , the fami-

lie of the Kohathites : of Merari . the family of

'the Merarites.

J 8 Thefe are the families of Leui , the familie

ot the Libnites : the familie of the Hebronites;

|the family of the Mahlitcs : the familie of the

Mulhitcs ; the family of. the Korhites : and Ko-
hath begate Amram.

19 And Amrams wife was called lochebed

the daughter ofLeui, which was borne vnto Leui

in Egypt ; and ihe bare vnto Amram Aaron , and

Moles, and Miriam their fitter.

60 And vnto Aaron were borne Nadab , and

Abih», Eleazar ,and Ithamar.

6 1 * And Nad.:b andAbihu died.becaufc they

offered ftrange hre before the Lord.

62 And their numbers were three and twenty

thoufand , all males from a moneth old and aboue,

for they were not numbredamung the children

of llrael, becaufe there was none inheritance gi-

uen them among the chilurcn of Ifrael.

6} ^ Thele are the numbersof Moles and Ele-

azar the Priett which numbrea the children of

llraei in the plainc ot Moab.necreloraen./e-

Chap^ Ua^l^--ofhua appolnteJg^i emout. tfr

That <, their

ifi, leincw
hai iht •.}

did allhiid mu~

ttth the gttat pow-
Hof Goa, thaifo

deifullyiji-

cteaftd thisptogle,

the Congregation, fayn.^

3 Ourfather * diedmtu. ... _. ...
was not among the airembly'\l<i'^':"^^V

affembled againR the Lord in t'i?.^™
that were

Korah . but died in his a f.nne . and haSi:^P*">' .f
4 Wherefore ihouid the nan.c of ouT""."•

Le taken away from among his faraiiie, becaw..!» '""'^'"i

he hath no fonne ? giue vs a poiletsion among iheu. !Il"h «
brethren ofour father.

5: Then Moles brought their '' caufe before
the Lord.

6 And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying,

7 The daughters of Zelophehad fpea'ke right:

thon Ihalt giue them a poifefsion to inherite a-

mong their fathers brethren , and ihalt turne the

inheritance oftheir father vnto them.

8 Alio thou Ihalt fpeake vnto the children

of Ifrael, faying. If a man die and haue no fonne,
then yee ihall turne his inheritance vnto his

daughter.

9 And if he haue no daughter , yee fliall giue
his inheritance vnto his brethren

10 Afid if hee haue no brethren , ye ihall giue

his inheritance vnto his fathers brethren.

1 1 And if his father haue no brechren.ye dial

giue his inheritance vnto his next kinlman of his

family,and he ihall poffefle it : and thu Ihalbc vn-

to the chiklrenof ifrael alaw oft iudgemcnt , as

the Lord had commanded Mofes.

'

I 2 Againe the Lord fayd vnto Mofes ,
"* Go

vp into this mountjof Abarim , 8c behold the laiui

which I hiue giue vnto the children of llia^l

1 5 And wlun thou haft lecne it , thou Ihalt be
gathered vnto thy people alfo

,
"" as Aaron thy

brother was gathered.

14 For ye were * difobedient vnto my word
in the deiert of Zin.in theltnfeof theaHembly
to fanttitie mee in the waters before their eyes :

* That IS the wat;r of li Meribch in Kadcih in the

wilderneiVeofZin.

I y f Then Moles Ipake vnto the Lord.fayin,

16 Let the Lord God ot the ''ipintsof

«

fleih appoynt a man ouer the Congrcgatiun,

17 Who may*goe out and in bctore them
and leade them out• and in . that die Congr
tion of the Lord bee not as meepe
not a Ihcpheard. *

Ana the Lord fayd vnto Mofes , Take thee

iidge by.

Ct-p.

iOr.Jhifc.

Whoashee

goner

whKll haue r«i"s<"«» men,

:m and'

vj/ardlcncho'.
loinua the lonneot Nun, in whom is the Spirit,

a man of and put thine Hands vponhiin.
64 And among thefe there was not

them, whon>iuoies and Aaron the Prieftnum-

bred , when they told the children of lirael in the

wiiderneiie of 6inai.

6 s For the Lord laid vnto them , * They fliall

die in the wndcrnelk : lo there was not left a man
of them , laue Caieb the ionne of lephunneh , and

lolhua the ionne of Nun,

CHAP. X'XVII.

li Moi;sfyy'ttftr
ItJhuA it apfc i*l td in th

J Tii fJ»? of li' (.f'il^i aftbf djagHtr

Uni offremiff isfiemid m/o Mtfri.

gourrntmr vnto titt ftefle, 18

•T• Hen came the daughters of ^Zelophehad.'.he
^ fonne of Hepher ,the fon ofGilead. the Ionne

of M.!chir . the 'onne of Manaffeh , of the family

of M.-'mffeh .the fonne oflofeph (and the names

©f his ^aug^rers were thefe , Mahlah .Noah , and

Hoglah ,a"ndMiIcih, andTirzih)

And ftood before Mofes , and before E-

leazar the Prieft , and before the Princes . and all

rile affcmbly at tlie tloore of the Tabernacle ot

19 And fet him betore Eleazar the Prieft, and

before all the Congregation , and giue him a

charge in their light.

20 And g giue him ofthy glory , that all the

Congregation of the children ot l.raei may obey.

21 And bee ihall itand before Eleazar the j?
rommf«i h,w

Priclt ,who Ihall alke counlellforhim + by the

^ iiidgement of Vrim before ths Lord : at his

worde they ihall go out , and at his worde ihey «
lliall come in , Octh lie, and aii the children of Ii-

[ ^

rael widi him , and all the Congregatio.i.

22 So Moles did as the Lord had comrtiandcd

him , and he tooke lolhua , and let him before E-

leazar the Prieft, anJ before all the Congrega-

tion..

23 Then he put hishtnds vpon him,and gaix

him a « charge, as the Lordhadfpokcnby the

hand of Moles.

ttsmgoiitiiioiii.

id h^ God
x-'J.at.jo.

ce.diig,to
„

/inj ihaithi tlL-

gidraie

loih'njbj
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,
,."- vntoMofes, faying,

^'^^'^5,'-°'''^-Q'ihe children ofirrfel, and

Nun ibcre Three pr iiapiiunff

• By bieid.hec
meanerh ill mm,
mr at facrifice.

•£«•<<. ap,ji.

£.diir.j.i.

'!> Thi m«jtof-
fiinganddtinlie

«ffiiiig of the

aliening fictiHcc.

,< Of the

Sphalii.

^ Which wiS of-

feed eiiety dayjt
meining tnd at

cClwaing.

eTimii.^he
wjne thii Qiilbe

powiedv^n(he

*tfirtt.i3,7.

ienikiy. '

fav vnto h'^'^'^s (liallobferue to oifec vnto mec
,-

ifj^ji^
. .le feafon mine offering.ini > my bread

' for ir.^'^ciifi»•'^* ro^de by fire for a fweete faiiour

j
yp^raee.

j 3 Alfo thou ilialt fay vnto them,* This is the

offring made by fre which ye ilisll offer vnto the

Lord , two lambes of a ycere olde , without I'pot

dayly.fora continuall burnt offring.

4 One lambe itiah thou prepare in the mor-
ning, and tlie other lambe ihalt thou prepare at

cuen.

I

y * And the tenth part of an Ephih of fine

floure for a meate offering mingled with the

fourth part of an * Hin ofbeaten oyle.

( 6 This fhall be a dayly burnt offering , as was

made in the mount S inai for a fweete fauour : it is

a facrifice made by fire vnto the Lord.

7 And the drinke offering thereofthe fourth

part of an Hin for one lambe : in the holy place

caufe to powre the drinke offring vnto the Lord•

8 And the other lambe thou ihait prepare at

enen : as the meate offering of the morning , and

as the drinke offeringthereofflwlt thou prepare

'this *> /aranoffringmadebyfireoffweetefauour
vnto the Lord.

9 f But on the Sabbath day yefhali offer two
lambes of a yeere olde .without fpot .and two
* tenth deales of fine floure for a merwe offering

mingled with oyle, and f drinke offring thereof.

I This is the burnt offering ofeuei y Sabb ath,

befide the <• continuall burnt offering . and drinke

offering thereof.

I I And in the beginning ofyour raoneths,

ye ihall offer a burnt offering vnto the Lord , two

•yong buUockes , and a ramme , and feuen lambes

of a yeere old.without fpot,

And three tenth deales offine floure for a

.meat offring mingled with oyle for one buUocke,

and two tenth deales of fine floure for a meate

•offi;ring,mingled with oyle for one ramme,

i3vAnd a tenth dcale of fine floure mingled

wieh oyle for a meate offering vnto one lambe,

for a burnt offring of fweete fauour ; it is an offe-

ring made by fire vnto the Lord.

14 And their e drinke offerings Ihalbe halfe an

Hin of wine vnto one bullocke,and tliethirde

pare of an Hin vnto a ramme , and the fourth part

of an Hin vnto a lambe : this is the burnt offring

of euery moneth , chroughoirt the moneths ofthe

•yeere.

I y And one hee goate for a finne offring vnto

the Lord fliailbe prepared, befides the continuall

burnt offring, and his drinke offering.

\6 * Alfo the fourteenth day of the firil mo-
neth is the Paffeouer of the Lord. ,

• 17 And in the fifteenth day of the fame mo-
neth is the feaft ; feuen dayes llwll vnlcaucned

bread be eaten.

18 Inthe*firft day/W/&i anholy *^conuo-

ca'tion, ye (hall doe no (eniilc worke therein.

19 But yes ihall offer a facrifice made by fire

for a burnt offering vnto the Lord, two yong biil-

locks , one ramme , and feuen lambes ofa yeere

oldc : fee that they be without blemifh.

20 And their meate offering jP^W be of fine

«floure mingled with oyle: three tenth deales ihall

yee prepare for a bullocke , and two tenth deales

for a ramme:
XI jQne tenth deale Ihalt thou prepare for

Ek,lri4*'.

t,uix<ai,twi

euery lambe.f«i« for the feaen lambes.

Z2 And an bee goat for a finne offering, te
make an atoHcmeiw for you.

23 ye ihall prepare thefe.befide the burnt.of-

fring in the morning, which is a continuall burnt
facrifice.

24 After this maner ye fliall prepare through-
om all the feuen Aiyes , for the t maintaining of
the offring made by fire for a fweete fauour vnta
the Lord : it Ihall be done befide the continuall

burst offring and drinke offring thereof.

2 y And in the feuenth day yee fliall haue an
holy&,herein ye Ihall doe no feruile

worke.

6 Alfo in the day ofyour firft fruits , when
ye bring a new meate offring vnto the Lord . ac-
cording to your { weeks ye lliall haue an holy co- * in cnrmtiiiB

uoeation : and ye ihaii do no feruile worke in tt; ^"«n wttkes

27 But yee Ihall offer a btirnt offering for a
f-^'^J.^,»;.;;;.•:

Iweece lauour vnto the.Lord , two yong bullocks,

a ramme, and feuen lambes of a yeere olde,

28 And their meat offring of fine floure min-
gled with oyle , three tenth deales vnto a bul-
locke, two tenth deales to a ramme,

29 And one tenth deale vnto euery lambe
throughoutthe feuen lambes.

30 And an hee goate to make an atonement
for you:

31 (Yee fliall doe f6m befides the continual!

burnt offring, and

h

without blemilh.wi

CHAP. XXIX
I Ofitt tttrtprixtifaHfiuflicfit/fimfnitmnttk , (* mil, ii*

fr^ tf irmmpeu, 7 yhe.fijfitf retllKiilijiiil•, »» 4
X/ Oreouer in thefirft</^ofthc^feuen;hmo.^ whieJiionn

'^''*nethye fhall haue an holy conuocation : ye «•>»"£ s,

n^all doe no feruile worke therein : * it ihall be a f"o,^b«
day of blowing the trumpets vnto yon. 5- uuit

2 And yee Uiall make a burnt offering for a

fweete fauour vnto the Lord : one yong bnllock,

one ramme , <««<ifeuen lambes ofa yeere olil,with-

out blemifli.

3 And their meate oWmgfhallre offine floure

mingled with oyle , three tenth deales vnto the

bullocke, and two tenth deales vnto the ramme,

4 And one tenth deale vnto the lambe , far

the feuen lambes,

<; And an hee goate for a finne offering to
make an atonement for you,

^ Befide the burnt offring ofthe '' moneth, and
his meat offring,and the continuall* burnt offring, £e"o'tiiied in ih»

and his meate offring and the drinke offerings of fcfginning of

the fame, according to their manner , for a fweete <*""V".

h
is meat offring: )t fee they be '

,"'^'*''*^*• t
th their drinke offrings.

''*"*' m

/
'hieJi ionn^

.yeieif

b Which mil»

fauoHr:/t it a facrifice made by fire vnto the Lord. L^r^i'iVj^'a

7 f * And ye fliali haue in the tenth d.ty ofthe P.ring
feuenth moneth , an holy <* conuocation : and yeej* ''

ihall * humble your foules , and Ihall not doe any '"' *

worke therein,

8 But ye (liall offer aUuntpffering vntothe
Lord for aiweeteiauour : one yongijullocke
ramme, and feuen lambes of ^ yeere old : fee they
be without blcmilh

9 And their meate offering ihall be of fine

floure mingled vvith"oylc , three tenth deales to a

bullocke, <»»i two tenth deales to a ramme,

10 One tenth deale vnto euery lamb, through-
out the feuen lambes,

1

1

An hee goatfora finne offring , (befide the
finne offring to make the asonement.'nd the con-
tinual* bmnt offiing and the meat offring tliereof

)

and

d Which
{tan of reconei-

liaiion.

'* Lent li.tf^

1.3°.$».

ehe

Thatii, offtr«4
entry morning
and ctiesiiij.
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Chap. JCXX.
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ACMidingte
irinrcmcnics

appointtdihcit-

vnce.

Xhtfonith day,
[

•I

|tli«.fifthday.

SsTUAufaday.

|!Xli»ftMal]i4^•

and their drinke offerings.

1 And in the fifteenth day of the feuenth

moneth , ye fhill haue an holy * ronuocation : ye
ihall doc no fcruile vJoikc therein ,hmytea-)2[\

kecpe afaaft vntothe Lord feuen dayes.

i^ And yee iliall oifjr a burnt offering for a

facrifice made by fire of fweete fauourvnto the

LorJ.thirteene young bullocks, two rammes, and

fourteene lambes of a yeerc- olde : they fliall be
without blemilh.

14 And their meare offering fl-iall be of firie

floure mingled with oyle , three tenth deales vnto

eueiy buUocke of the thirteene bullockes , two
tenth deales to either ofthe two rammes,

I V And one tenth deale vnto each ofthe four-

teene lambes,

1 6 And one bee goat for a finne offering-, be-
lidi the continuall burnt offering , his meatoffe-

ring, and his drinke offering.

17 f And the fecond dayye^a.'lefer twelue

young bullockes , two rammes , fourteene lambes

of a yeere old without blemilh,

18 With their meat offering and their drinke

offerings for the bullockes , for the rammes and

for the lambes according to their number , after

the maner,

19 Andanheegoateforafinne offering, (be-

ftde the continuall burnt offering and his raeate

offering) and their drinke offerings.

10 1 Alfo the third day je fhall effer eletien

bnllocks , two rammes and fourteene lambes of a

yeere olde without blemiili»

21 With their meat offering and their drinke

cffrings, for the bullocks, for the rammes.and for

the lambes , after their number , according to the

g miner,

22 And an hee goate for a iinne offering, be-

fide the continual! burnt offering , and his-meate

offering, and his drinke offering.

23 < And the fourth axyyefh»lt offer ten bul-

lockes two rammes , and fourteene lambes of a

yeere old without blemilh,

24 Their meat offering and their drinke offe-

rings , for the bullockes , for the rammes, and for

the lambes according to their number , after the

maner,

2 f And an hee goate for a finne offering , be-

fide the continuall burnt offering , his meat offe-

ring and his drinke offering.

%6 In the 1| hfth day alfo ye [hall offer nine

bullockes , two rammes , and fourteene lambes of

a.yeere olde witho\it blemilh,

27 And their meat offering, and their drinke

offerings for the bullockes , for the rammes , and

for the lambes accoxding to their number , after

the maner,
- 2 8 And an hee goat for a finne offering , befide

the continuall burnt offering , and his meat offe-

ring and his drinke offering.

29 And in the D fixth day ye^alloffrr eight

bullockes, two rammes .««ii fourteene lambes of

a yeere olde without blemilh,

3 And their meate ofiering, and their diinke

offrings forthe bullocks, for the rammes, and for

the limbes according to their number.after the•

maner,

3 1 And an hee goat for a finne offering, befide

tbe continuiU! bumt offring , his nieace offering

end his <lrinke offerings,

jz 1 In the feuenth day zl(oyeefyiU offer fe-

uen bulJokes^ two lanua^s MdioaiKsas lambes^

thdroflE

(Tilt eight day,
' Lrnil.ti,!*.

of a yeere olde without blemifli,

33 And their meate offering , and their drinke
offerings for the bollockes , forthe rammet , and
for the lambes according to their number , after

their maner,

3 4 And an hee goat for a finne offa ing , befiile

the continuall burnt offering
, his meat offering

and his drinke offering.

3r f In the!) eight day, yee ihallhaus * afo
lemne aflemb)y ; yee Ihall doe no feruile worke
therein,

36 Biityee fliall offer aburnt offering ,a facri-
fice made by fire for a fwcete fauour vnto the
Lord, one bullocke.one ramme, and feuen lam.bes
ofa yeere old without blemifh,

37 Their meat offering and their drinke offc

rings for the bullocke , for the ramme , and foi

the lambes according to their number , after the
maner,

3 8 And an hee goat for a finne offering,befide
the Continuall burnt offering, and his meat offc

ring.and his drinke offering.

39 Theic things ye ihall doe N-nto the Lord in

your feaftes , befide your *> vowes, and yoiu fre

offerings , for your burnt offerings , and for your
meate offerings,and for your diinke ofirings, and
for your peace offerings.

CHAP. XXX.•
3 C.).ffT«iV^v,»t/. + Tti «>»./«;, m«V(f, fOftUitr.fi,

10 O/ttemd•» triiutrai.

'J'Hen Mofes fpake vnto the children of Ifiael
according to all that the Lord had coraman•

; dcd thim.

j

2 Mofes alfo fpake vnto the heads of the

i

tribes > concerning the children of lirae) , fay

I
ing , This is the thing which the Lord hath com-

j

manded,

3 Whofoeuer voweth a vow vntoth^ Lord,
t
or iweareth an 01th to bind t himfelfe by a bond,'

i hee fhall not t breake his promife ,'l/ut ihall

1
doe according to all that proceedeth out ofhis

! mourh.

! 4 If a woman alfo vow a vow ^nto the Lord,
and bind her felfe by a bond , l>ein^ in her fathers

! houfe, in the time other youth,
i

J-
And her father heare her vowe and bond,

wherewith fhee hath bocnd her felfe , and her fa-

ther hold his ^ peace concerning her , then all her
vowes ibdl fland, and euery bond.whercwith Ihe

hath bound her felfe .ihall (tand.

6 But if her ' father difajow her the fame day
that hee heareth allher vowes .ind bonds , where-

I

with Ihee hath bound her felfe , they Ihall not be
of value , and the Lord will ftjrgiuehcr , becaufe

j

her fatherdiCalowed her;

I 7 And if flv; haue an husband when /lie vow-
I etli or ^ pronounceth w^^ht with her I ins , where- . .

with ihc bindetb her lelfe, l^
8 If lier husband heard it , and hoideth his Uuit

peace concerning her,the fame day hg heareth it,

then her vow fhall Itand , and her I onds where-
with fhe bindeth herfclfe Ihall ilandjn effed.

9 But if her husband dilalow her the lame
day that hee heareth it , then Ihall hee make her
vow which Ihce hath made, and tliat that ilicc

hath pronounced with her lips , wherewith (liee

bound her « falfe ,of none effect ; and the Lord
w3l forgiue her,

^
JO But euery vow ofa widow , and of Iier th.n l""'

is diuorced (wherewith Ihe hath bound her felfe) !v/dVi'.h7"ii.e'*'

fiiaiiftand in ' cffeit witli her. {«•.«,
14- And-]

Tings. 4^

h EtHdrtheft.
ciifcn [hat ynu

Oiill vovf CK ofltT

ef yoiit oviftr

;« they

mi|htdcclai<

I htm 10 Ih« Ifiitt

lilts.

bFotinftrdeinf
ht doib jppioOK•'

her.

Eithtrkyeatli}.

il«mut pre-

hu^and, and can

1 totrinimc iioihir.g

jvrithoiii hiscoii--



Het hiitbani

ijigaliiie.

Nuirb

And ifibe vowed in her hufbanJs ghoufe,
or bound her felfe ftraitly with an oathe,

12 And her hulliand hath heard it , and helJe

his peace concerning her , nor difailowing her,

then all lier vowes ihail ftand, and eiiery bond,

wherewith tliee bound herfelfe , Ihall ftand in

effed.

13 But if her hufband difanulled them the

fame day that hee heard them, nothing that pro-

ceeded out of her lips concerning her vowes or

I

concerning + her bones , lliall ftind in effedl -.for

her hufband hith difanulled them: and the Loid

iwillforgiuiher.

\ 14 Ju euery vowe . and eiiery oathe or bond,

* To raercifit htt ^made to •> humble the fouls , her hu fband may ft4-

ielfe_by_>bni_T,ince;^ blilh it, or her hufband may brcake it.

I ^ But if her hufband hold his peace concer-

ning her from i Jay to day , then he ftabliil-.eth all

hor vowes and all her bondes which (liee hath

made ; he hath confirmed them becatife hs heldc

his peace concerning her the fame day that hee

heard i^e»».

16 But if hee'' breake them after that he hath

heard them , then ih ill he beare iier iniquitie.

i-Hr.thfl'nit'f

othet bodily

.exercife.

i Andwirwhtt
notthi fame day

that he heateih it

» vetQ: 9.

)ers. The ipoyk ofMidla^l

Jt Not the fame
Jay hee heard

^a'Tflevielinne ' 17 Thefe are the ordinances which theLord

fliaibe impuctd to ; Commanded Moles

,

Jiim and not to

4>ti,

betweene a man and his wife,

4» betweene the father and his daughter .^«/«j

young in her fathers houfe.

C A P. XXXI.
s tiut KiH^s if MUtau and. Btlaam are. 1 8 Onelj Ih'

nmydes ere referHedaliue.i? The prey ne^tt«llj diutied .

(o AfrefeMiiuctflfraeJ.
Nd the Lord Ipake vnto Mofes , laying,

2 * Reuenge the children of Ifracl ofthe

Midianites , and afterward thou llTalt be * gathe-

red vnto thy people.

3 And Moles fpake to the people, faying , Hjr-

neiTe fome of you vnto warre , and let them goe

againft Midian , to execute the vengeance of the

Lord a againft Midian.

4 A thoufand of euery tribe throughout all

ribes of Ifrael ihall ye fend to the warre.

i
-Tie done «giinft 1 S there were taken out of the thoiifands of

j
his people lUone

1 Ifrael , twelue thoufand prepared vntowarrc,(rf
1 «jainn him.

j e„g^y ^^^^^ g thoufand,

1 }
6 And Mofes fent them to the warre ,«« a

; iFethisgreat thoufand of euery tribe , and )<» them with b Ph i-

8 Ailieludc

manded , Chip.

e As theiighit*

fayd
, ye ought te

have fpaied none,

2.Prl t

g That is, all the

childien.

««^.,;

\Oii.ttritiintii%

ecile that he bare

te the I.oid< Chapj

»5>'•

*Ujh.M,^-u

« The falfe pro-

phet whogiue
coutifellhovr to

eaufe the Ifrae.

lites to ofTeiid

«heir God.

J Of/*

di As the women
{Mtdiittlethildien

i-"

has the fonne of Eleazar the Prieft to the warre:

and the holy inftruments.that issthe trumpets to

blow wire in his hand.

7 And they warred againft Midi.m , as the

Lord had commanded Mofes , and ftewe all the

males.

% They flew alfa the kings ofMidian among
them that were flaine :

'•' Eui,andRckem,andZur,
and Hur.and Reba.fiue kings of Midian, and

they flewe « Balaam the fonne ofBeor with the

fword.

9 But the children oflfraeltooke the women
of Midian prifoners, and their children , and fpoy-

led all their cattell , and all their flockes , and all

their goods.

10 And they burnt all their cities , wherein

they dwelt , and all their villages with fire.

1

1

And they tooke all the fpoyle , and all the

priy both of men and beafts.

1

2

And they brought the ^ captiues and that

which they had taken , and the fpoyle vnto Mofes
and to Eleazar the Prieft ,and vnto the Congre-

gation of the children of Ifrael, into thecampe
Js tlie plainc of Moab .which was by lorden f#-

x/f4rii lericho,

13 Then Mofes and Eieazar the Prieft , and
all the princes of the Congregation went out of

the campc tomeete them.

14 And Mok's was nngry with the captaines

of the hoafte , with the captaines ouer thoufamls,

and captaines oner hundreds , which came from
the warre .inJbattell.

1 r And Mofes layd vnto them , Wh.at ? haue
ye failed all the c women?

16 Behold , * thefe caufed the children of If-

rael through the ^ counfell of Balaam to commit
a trefpaffe againft the Lord , fas concerning Pe- ,

or .and there came a plague among the Congre- of re^"
'^^^*

garion of the Lord.

17 Now therefo{-e ,
* tl \y all the males among

the g children , and kill all the women that haue
knowen man by carnall copulation.

1

8

But all the women children that haue not
knowen carnall copulation , keepc aiiue for your
felues.

10 And ye fliall remaine without the hoafte fe-

uen dayes , all that haue killed any perfon ,
* and

all that liaue touched any dead, «Wpurifie both
your iehics and your prifoners the third day and
the feiienth.

2o_ Alfo ye iliall purifie euery garment and all

that is made of skinnes , arid all worke ofgoates
haire, and all things made of wood.

21 And Eieazar the Prieft fayd vnto the men
of wane.which went to the battell,This is the or-
dinance of the law which the Lord * comman- ,/'
ded Moles. ncb^.i,,

2 2 As for golde , and filuer, brafle, yron, tinwe .
I

and lead;
\

23 E«M all that may abide the fire, yee ihall
I ^

make it go through the fire , and it fl;albe cleane:

,

^.
yet , it ihalbe h purified with * the water of purifi- j, The thw dj»
cation ; and all that fuftereth not the fire , ye ihall e»d befoteit be

caufe to pafle by thei water. ,
jmaiten.

24 Ye fliall wafli alfo your cloathes the feuenth \
i^^jibViMflit^

day , and ye fliaibe cleane : and afterward ye fliall

come into the hoafte.
|

2 5: And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes, faying,
|

%6 Take the fiimme of the praye that was ta-

ken , both of perfons and of cattell , thou and Eiea-
zar the Prieft , and the chiefe fathers ofthe Con-
gregation.

27 And diiiide the pray bet!weene the foul- n Thepteyiifee
tUers that went to the warre . and all the Congre- idiuided e^irally

gation. jamongall.

28 And thou fl-ialt take a tribute vnto the
Lord of the * men ofwarre .which went out to * ^^^'P'T .

feattell : one perfon of fiue hundreth,i«^of thejf^;/?!^,*'''*••'*

perfons , and ofthe beeues.and of the afles.andoP
'

the ftiecpe.

2-9 Ye ftiall take it oftkeir halfe»and giue it vn-
to Eieazar the Prieft , as an hcaue offering of the
Lord.

30 But of the halfc of the children ofIfrael
thou flialt take 1 one , taken out of fiftie ,*oinbf l The ifrseliiM

the perfons, ofthe beeues,ofthe aflcs, and of the "hichhadnot

flieepe ,
euen of all the cattell, and thou (bait giuej ."^*fiftieT'ta*

them vnto the Leuites , which haue the charge ofj one to the i.o?d:

the Tabernacle ofthe Lord. ;

and the fouldien

31 And Mofes and Eieazar the Prieft didas^,';^^"^"'*^'"'*

the Lord had commanded Mofes. \

""
'*' "

3 2 And the bootie, to wit, the reft of the pray
which the men of warre had fpoyled.was fixe

hundreth feuentic and fiue thoufand flieepe,

. 33 Andfeuentie and two thoufand beeues.

34 And



liuidhjiThe diuidirig of the pray. Chap. XX XII,

+ Br. not Jvw»iji

mTKiiiiclic
5ortion that «*
bulditis gaiic co

liMtlni»g,ef«h«
jnaides, oivitgin»

vrMchbid not

paiued with

vnn•

• Of thatpa»
which was giuen

«idint^riic f{o>l(.

• Which ha 2.

34 And threefcore and one thoufand afll-s,

3 y And two and thirty dioufand pen'ons in all,

of women that had + lien by no man.

36 Andthehalfe, fvii.the part ofthem that

v/ent out to warre,toiiching the number of ilieepe,

was three hundreth leuen and thirtie thoufand,

andfiue hundreth.

37 And the» Lords tribute ofthefheepewas
fixe hundreth feuenty and fiue:

3 8 And thebeeues were fixe and thirty thou-

fand, whereofthe Lords tribute vvai fcuentie and

two.

39 And the affes were thirty thoufand and fiue

hundreth , whereof the Lords tribute was three-

fcore and one :

40 And » ofperfons fixteene thoufand.where-

of the Lords tribute was two and thirty perfons,

41 And Mofes gaue the tribute of the Louis

j
offering vnto Eleazar the Prieft , as the Lord had

comrarinded Mofes.

42 And ofthe°halfe of the children of Ifra-

j
el, which Mofes d'uidedfrorathe men ofwarre,

j 43 (For thehalfe that perteined vnto the con-

I

gregation , was three hundreth thirty andfcuen

\ thoufand Iteepe and fiue hundreth,

i44
And fixe and thirty beenes,

, 4i And thirty thoufand aifes , and fiue hundreth

46 And fixteene thoufand perl ons.)

47 Mofes , I fay , tooke of the halfe that per-

teined vnto die children of Ifrael, one teken out

cpf fiftie , both of the perlons , and of the cattell.

5 _Reubcos and Gadsiegueft."• <^4

Reuben came, and fpake vnto Mofes ar.dtd
Eleazar the Prieft, and vnto tha Princes ofthd
Congregation, faying,

3 The /and of Ataroth , and Dibon , nnd Iszer
and Nimi-ah,and Heflibon , and Elealch.and She-
bam, and Nebo, and Beon,

4 which countrey the Lord fmote before the
Congregation of Ifrael ,is alandw»fi/f forcattell,
and thy leruants hauocattell:

y Wherefore , fay d they , If wee haue found
grace in thy fight , Icr this land be giuen vnto thy
feruants for a poifeffion ,<i«<i bring vsnotoucr
lorden,

6 And Mofes fayd vnto the children of Gad»
and to the children of Reuben .Shall your bre-
thren goe to warre , and ye tary here?

7 wherefore now t diicourage you the heart
of the children of Ifrael to go cuijr into the land,

which the Lord hath giuen them?
8 Thus did your fathers , when I fent tlicm

from adeils-barnea to fee the 1 and.

For * when they went vp euen vnto the
II riuer of Eflicol , and faw the land , they difcou- *

raged the heart of the children of Ifrael.that they
would not goe into the land , which the. Lord had
giuen them. \

10 And the Lords wT.ith was kipdled the lame
day.and he did fwe^re, laying,

lit None of the men that'came out ofEgypt, \Eh ,7^ ru,
"* from twenty yeere olde and abouc , fl'.all fee die "'"

™ ''

land for the which I fweare vnto Abraham , to Iz-
*'^*•'• >4.ai,i^,

i
Kir. hftf:;

and gaue them vnto the Leuites , which haue die ' h.!k,and to laakob ,.becaufe.they;h.uie not whol

m
q rhteaptaiiies

bftliisbttaffc
linjaelbofiledgi
dtegieitbitneht

BiGodinprefti-
WDg hit people.

Aiifl ^jiie no
H>ttion to ihtit

r That tht Lord
might remember
the chiWien of
Ifratl.

^ L-thjrge ofthe Tabernacle of the Lord.as the Lord

I
Qiad commanded Mofes.

|^48 f Then the captaines which were oner
thoufands of the hoafte , the captaines ouer the

' thoufands . and the captaines oucr the hundreths i

came vnto Mofc3 :

4^ And fayd to Mofes , Thy feruants haue ta-

ken the fumme of the men «f warre which are

vnder tour. authority , and there lackethnot orw
man of vs.

fo We haue therefore brought a prefent vn-

to the LcH-d , what eucry man found of lewels of

gold, bracclets.and chaines.rings, earerings,and

ornaments ofthe legs , to make an atonement for

our foulesbeforc the Lord.

And Mofes and Eleazar the Prieiltooke

the gold of thera.swii all.wrought iewels,

fi And all the gold of the offering that they

offered vp to the Lord (of the captaines• ouer
thoufands and hundreds) was fixteene thoufand

fe.uen hundreth andlifticr Ihekels.

<r$ {For the men ofwarre had fpoyled ,euery
manforhimr felfe.)

S4 And Mofes .;nd Eleazu the Priefttooke
the go'd ofthe captainesouer the thoufands , and
ouer the hundreths .and brought it into il^ Ta-
bernacle of the Congregation .for a fmemcriaU
of the children of Ifrael before the Lord..

I Or^pftfimrrtd.

t fl«oiifiiKey•

niiirninirJ , ne^..

d Ey joiu Oicifinij

a Rtiiben tame ef
Ltah, andGadof
Zilpah her hand-
ma) de.

k Which moim•
laint was..
med of the heape.

[>f nones that

laakob made is

a/iiji^e of theco-
itenant between*.

iunandLaban,

C HA P. XXXII.
7ttit(\mrjix>fikill.eui'»Hfij»iCjiitrt, i< ni Iheitfrtmift ,.

KiuiTTiiui , 411^/ thiuikttf Mjtuffih ynxnuKtvijikiiiii.

tiiitj ex ititfidr loriltn^

NOw the children of a Reuben , and the chil-

dren of Gad had an exceeding great multi-

de of cittell : ..nd they faw thelandoflxizer,.

ly followed mc:
1 1 Except Caleb the fonne of lephunneh the.

Kc-nefite.and loflnia the fonne of Nun; for they
liaue conftantly followed the Lord,

1 3 And the Lord was very angry with Ifraci:

I and made him wander inthe wiidernfllefourtis

j

yeeres.vntilalthe gtner.-tionthat haddoncceuiJ
in the fight of the Lord.were ccnfumed.

14 And behold , yc are rifen vp in your fathers

ilead an inci-cale of finfull men,Hill to augment
the fierce wrath of the Lord toward Ilrael.

1

5

For if ye tnrne away from following him,
hee will vetagaineleauci/)f /'.fo/'/finthe \viider-

neife, and d ye IhaO dellroy all t his foike.

16 Andtliey went neereLtohim,and f yd, Wn
wiii build l-eepefdshcereforourll•eepe,4i
for our cattdl, and cities lOr our clulurcn.

17 But wee our felucs will be ready armed tg

gee before the chikireii of Ilrael , vntill we haue
brought them vnto theii * place: but our children
il-ali dwell in the defe^c^d.cj<i(is, becaule of Uie
inhabitants of the land,

1

8

We wiii not returne vnto our houfes , vn-
till the children of Ifrael haue inherited ,euery
man his inlierit^nce.

1.9 Neither will wcinhcrite with them beyond
lorden and on that fiue , becaufe our inheiit..nce

is fallen to vs en ihis l;de lorden Eaftward. -

10 • " Ani Moles javil vnto them , If yc w.ill

doe this thing , and goe i aimed before the Lord pf *>'« J••»*•

to warre: ['

il And will *oeetiery cneofyouinhameflei
cuer. lorden before the Lord , vntill he haiic caft fcThn ij.ih'e

out his g enemies from his iigbt: Fabnaoisefih»'

22 And vntill the land be lubdued before the

Lord , then ye fhail reti:rne and be innocent to-

Bctori tli Aiitr

d the. land offcGilead, that it was^n apt place
|
ward the Lord,.-s5d toward Ifrael rand this i-wd

forcattel).
j

fliail be your pofVcftionk-before the Lord.

X Then tJie.childreil <£Gad, aoitbecliUdrea- aj T3ut if yec^ill notdoe ib,bcbold,yee haue
_1^' - -

fja-iedi

ltd

otdwiQ.
raiint y«.T thii



OfvoVibuildedbyGada
c Her hiitb

Ibiijii j'

anc Reuben. Numbers. Tbi iourtic^,

f Ve Oiall iinited-

bcpUHiditJfot
yotit Imnt.

3( Moftsgine
jeliatgt ihat his

the Rttibenite»,

and oihets (liould

performed af-

teihisdeath.fo

that thry br»ke

not chciis.

,1 Th»t is atiii-

jbmed to the Lord,

ivihich his mefTcn

jgetfitaWth.

!

i»rif»».?,"•'•^•

\lJ.t.K»ilH.•

t

\m The Amor/tes

Uwelledonboth

i
fides of lorden:

bat here he ma-
ilieth mention of

I

them that dwelt

ion this fide : an4

loQi.to.ii.hee

Ifpeaketh of them

Ithat inhabited be-

yond loiden.

finned aj>.un& the Lord , and be fure , that your

finne ''

will finde you om,

24 Build you thin cities for your children,

and ft)ldcs for your Iheepe.aiid doe that yee hai'.e

fpoke'n.'

2 Then the children of Gad an'd the children

of Reuben fpiike vnto Mofes, faying.Thy feruants

will doe as my lord comrainded:

260urchi!dren,onr \viues,ourl•-ecp,and all owr

cattell fliall remaine there in the cities ofG Head,

27 But * thy I'erua'nts will go etiery one aiTned

to 'warre before the Lord for to fight , as my lord•

! fayth.

» 28 So concerning thera, Mofes It commanded
I Eleazar the Prieft , and lofliua the fonne of Nun,
'and the chiefs: fathers of the tribes of the children

ioflfrael:

j
29 And Mofes fayd vnto them , If the children

ofGadSc the children ofReubenwil g® with you

I
ouer lorden , all armed to fight before the Lord,

i then when the land is fubdued before you.ye (liall

' giue them the landof Gileadfor a poflcffion:

I, 30 But if they will not goe ouer with you ar-

' med , then they ihallhaue their pofleffions among

i you in the land of Canaan. <?

3 1 And the children ft'Gad , and the children

of Reuben anfwered , faying , As the 1 Lord hath

fayd vnto thy feruants, fo will wc doe.

32 We will go armed before the Lord into the- ! lay in the * wildernefle of Sin

3 Now they * departed from Ramefes the firft
^.

*
«oneth , euen the fifteenth day of the firitmo- ! •

"

neth , on the morrow after the PaifcOuer : and the

children of Ifrael went out with an high hand in

the fight of all the Egyptians.

4 (For the Egyptians buried all their firfl:

5

borne .which the Lord had fmitten among them;
j, Eith<i mtinifl*

vpon their gods alfo the Lord did execution.) their {doles,

^

met
6 And they departed from * Succoth , and

pitched in Etham, which is in the edge ofthe
wildernefle.

7 And they remooued from Etham , and tur-

ned againe vnto « Pi-hahiroth, which is before ,.

Baal-zephon, .and pitched before Migdol.

8 And they departed from before Haloiroth, fhe Lord, EKoi.

and * went thorow the middes of the Sea into L+i*•'
^ ^ ^

the wildernefl'e .and went three dayes iourney '
"''***

in the wilderneffe of Etham , and pitched inMa-
lah. .

9 And they remooued from Marah , and came '

vnto * Elim , and in Eiim were twelue'fountaines
j

of water , and feuentie palme trees , and they pit- ^ ^li.M^tri

che'd there.
'

i

10 And they remooued from Elim, and cam-

I

pedby theredfea.

II And they remooued from the red Sea , and

|37»

And the children oflfrael remooued from {!''''; """"fw-

Rftiefes.Mcipitched in Succoth.
_ .K"*,3..e

;

the c*nr-

inaudsment of

•,
land of Canaan : that the poflelTion of our inhe-

ritance Wiy ^ to vs on this fide lorden.

33 * So Mofes gaue vnto them , eKe'? to the

Ichildren of Gad, and to the children ofReuben,
land to halfe the tribe of Manafleh the fonne of

lofephjthe kingdomeof Sihonkingof the m A-
morites, and the kingdorae ofOg king ofBalban,

jthe land with the cities thereof and coafts , euen

\ the cities ofthe counirey round about.

I
34 f Then the children of Gad built Dibon,

iand Ataroth,and Aroer, ,

3 <y And Atroth, Shophan , and lazer , and log-

behah,

3i AndBeth-nimrah , and Beth-haran , defen-

ced cities : alfofbeepefolds.

3 7 And the children of Reuben built Heilibon,

and Elealeh, and Kiriathaim,

That is the vil-

,(ages of laii,

1 Ftem whence
«hey departed, and

whithei chey cimc

12 And they tooke their iourney ontofthe
wildernefle of Sirt > and fct vp their tents in

Dophkah._

13 Ai# they departed from Dophkah, and'

in Aluib.

1

4

And they remooued from Ahilli , and lay

* Rcphidim , where was no water for the peop
to drinke

.

i<j And they departed from Rephidim, and
pitched in the *wilderneire of Sinai. ,

l(i And they remooued from the defert ofSi-
j

nai, and pitched in * Kibroth Hattaiuah.

1 7 And thev dep.uted from Kibroth Hatta-

auah, and lay at * Hazeroth.

And they departed from Hazeroth , and
pitc

38 And Nebo , and-Baalmeon , and turned their pitched at Rimmon Parez,

hed inRithmah.

9 And they departed from * Rithmah , and

* Cijf>.n.3j.

names , and Sibmah : and gaue other names vnto

the cities which they built.

39 And the children * ofMachir tlie fonne of
Manaifeh went to Gilcad , and tooke it , and put

cut the Amorites that dwelt therein.

40 Then Mofes gaue Gilead vnto Machiithe
fonne ofManafleh, and he dwelt therein.

41 * And lair the fonne of ManaiVeh went and
tcoke the fmall townes thereof, and called them
"Hauothlair.

42 Alfo Nobah wentandtookeKenath, with
the villages thereof, and called it Nobah after his

ownename.

C A P. XXXIII.
iTmlAiiiftHrtyuuyntitcflCrteUtrnHmhud. s» Th'f

timmanjril la 1^0 Ihe C7lnitet.

'V Hefe are the a iourneyes ofthe children of If-

rael,which went out of the land of Egypt, ac-
cording to their bands vnder the handof Mofes
and Aaron.

2 And Mofes wrote their going out by their

iourneys , according to the comm<uindem'ent of
the Lord : fo thefe are the iourneys of tlieir going
oat.

20 And they departed from Rimmom Parez,

and pitched in Libnah.
^

2

1

And they remooued from Libnah,aHd pit-

ched in Riflah.

22 And they iourneyed from Rilfah , and pit-

ched in Kehelathah.

23 And they went from Kehelathah , end pit-

ched in mount Shapher.

24 And liiey remooued from mount Shapher,
and lay in Haradah.

2 And they remooued from Haradah , and
pitched in Makheloth.

z6 And they remooued from Makheloth , and
lay in Tahath.

27 And they departed from Tahath , and pit-

ched in Tarah.

28 And they remooued from Tarah , and pit-,

chedinMithkah. i

29 And they wentfrom Mithkah , and pitched!

inHaflimonah,

3 And they departed from Hafl'.monah , and!

lay in Moferoth,
j

, 3 1 And they departed from Moferoth , andi

pitched in Bene-iaakan,
,

;. •

j

32 Aad!



^emoouings ^Cbaj?/XXXIII . ofthecampe, ^4

Thii M/tfpe ieclAuth the vc/iytvhith ihe JfraeliU'Venl fcr the ffnee tffertieyetrts frei

ttita the Uni cfCatMan, as il ismenthntd i» -xian^ , Kumbeii , Mid Deutcrmnn
pitched, theiv tents, vhich are r,en}cii, J^umb.^. Kith ihefifiriiatttiiefiheUegiees

Ihth »b tie , fei out b] liitmten.
j

^iyf ''"''»*' '*' vilintitfetf Arabia , ijnt'tU they mtrV
. itccnt»inethMlfiithetv>t»nifcuitieftAtes, ^httetkey

(eiicerningthe t(tilth anitiii itiAith , etiit

^«^.iO.ii

•CJjf.ie.as.

Vent, it. i°-

i Which Ae E-
fciewcs call Ab,

I anfweieth to

paic of Inly and
fart of Augiifl.

5CiMf.lI,+,I0j,

3 2 And they remooued from Bene-iaakan, and

ley inlloi-hagidgad.

! ^^ .*nd they went from Hoi-hagidgad , and

pitched in lotbathah.

34 And they remooued from lotbathah , and

la^' in Ebronahg
'^ 5- AnJ they departed from Ebronah , an-d lay

J!5 HzJMjjiiaber.

I? 6 ^iid they remooued from Ezion-gaber,

and pitched in the * wiiderneiTe of Zin .which is

Kadeih.

3 7 And they remooued from Kadeili , and

pitched in mount Hor , in the edge of the land of

Edom. , . _

38 (* And Aaron the Prieft went vp into mount

Hor ,at the coromandcment of the Lord, and died

therein the fortieth ye -re after the children of II-

rael were come out of the land of Egypt, in the

frft day of the ^ fift moneth.

39 And Aaron was an hundreth and three

and twenty yeere old , when hee died in mount

Hor.
, ,

40 And •' King Arad the Canaanite , which

dwelt in the South of ihe land of Canaan, heard

ofthecommingofthe children of Ifrael.)

41 And they departed from ipoum* Hor, and

pitched in Zilmon.ih.

42 And they departed from Zalmcnah , cr.J

pitched in Puiion.

43 And they departed fromPuron , and pit-

ched in Oboih.

44 * And iliey dcpjrted from Oboth . and

pitc bed in lie-abatim, in the borders ofMoab.

4T And thvy depaitedfi^m lim .and pitched

inDibon-g.id;
mooiicd from Dibon-gad , and

"lajm.

mooued from Almon-dibla-

rcd in the mountainesof Abariro,

, amiethej
tjfU,e>,f

r

46 An
lay in Am
47 An

thaim

before XeL
4S And they depsrtcd Fkid the mouptaines

of Abarim, and' pitched in.thc plaiiie ofMoab,

by Iordenf»t/»flriall• ticho.'
'

\, o,.fi.:i.

49 And they pitched by Iorden,,&Qm Be th^!

iell^imoth vnto* Abel-Jiiittim, in the^.plaine cf^eH

Mojb.
<;q And the Lord fpake vnto Moies in the

plaineofMoab , by lutucn/efi'ariilcricho, fay-

ing,

Speske

cfc*.

i-nto the children of Ifrael , and

fay vnto them ,
* when ye are coqie oner lorden *,^"/ ,','

'

'
: land of Canaan,

"'"'' '

tg encei into the 1

-^ 5* y«

,>./•,?•,



ne bordeJofCanaan.' Nui nbei's.

e Which weie fet

vp in their hie ph-

» Ci<f.l<.j}.54•

Who rauft diul dediclaad»

S , the

defcripcion oithc

iand.

^ Or,»frtnil!igvp

i» Whith WSJ
Niliis.ons fome
xhinltt, Rhinoco-
tuia.

£ Which it callei

JMcdittriancnm,

d Which is 1

moimtaint nccre

Tyre and Sydon,

and not that Hoi
ill the wildcrnifTe

V^h&it Aiion died.

Which in Ae
Cofpcl is called

.thelaleof Geii-

«4». ».»*•

5• 2 Yee iliall then driiie out all the inhabitants

of the land Ijefoie you , and dcftroy all their « pi-

ftures, rndbreake afunder nil their im;ges ofme-
tall.and plucke downe all their hie places,

f 3 And yee iliall pofleile the land ind dwell

thereiQ : for I liauc giiien yoia the land to pol-

fefie it,

V4 And yee iliall inherite the land by lot.ac-

cording toyo'ir families : * to the more yee Ih.dl

giuc more inheritance , and to the fewer the lelVe

inheritance. Where the lot Ihallf .11 to any man,

that lliall be his : according to the tribes of your

fathers (liall ye iriherite.

<i 5: But if ye will nor driue out the inhabitants

of the l.ind before you , then thole which yee let

remaine ofthcm.lhalbe *
||
prickes in your eyes,

and (homes in your fides , and Ihall vcxe you in

the land wherein ye dwell.

Td Moreouer, it fhall come to paffe.that I ihall

doe vnto you , as I thought to doc vntothenu

CHAP. XXXIIII.

are Jffi^r.rd /. 4i»ide Ihr l»i.

Kd the Lord fpake vnto Mofes , faying,

2 Command the children of Ifrael , and

fay vnto them , When yee come into the land of

Canaan , this is the a land that iliall fall vnto your
inheritance -/W w.the land of Canaan with the

coafts thereof,

3,
* And your South quarter iliall be from the

wilderneflc of Zm to the borders ofEdom : lb

that your South quarter ihalbe from the ialt Sea
coaft Eaftward.

4 And the border fliall compaffe you from
tl\e South to il Maaleh-akrabbim.and reach to

Zin , and goe out from the South to Kadelh-bar-

iiea ; thence it ihall ftretch to ilazar-addar , and

goe along.to Azmon.

5 And the border iliall compaffe from Azmon
vnto the ^ riuer of gypt , and ihall goe out to the

fea.

6 And your Weft quarters fliall be the gi-cat

fea; euen that border flialbe your Weil coaft.

7 And tills ihall be your North quarter , yee
Hiali marke out your border from the ^reat Sea
f« mount dHor.

8 From mount Hor yeeihall point out till it

come vnto Hamath , and the end of the coaft Ihall

be at Zedad

.

9 And the coaft iliall reach cm to Ziphron,
and go out at Hazar-enan.this fliall be your North
t]U3rter.

I And yee ihall marke out your Eaft quarter

from Hazar-craan to Shepham.

II And the coaftfhall£oe dov/nefiom She-
pham to Riblah ,and from the Eaft fide ofAin:

,acid the fame border fliall defcend and goe out at

the iide of the fea of* Chinnereth aftward.

12 Alio that border (hall goe downe to lor-

den.and leaue at the fait fea : this ftialbe your land

with the coafts «hereof roundabout.

1

3

Then Mofes commanded the children of

Ifrael , faying > This is the land which ye iliall

inherit by lot.which theLord commanded togiue
rato nine tribes,and halfe the tribe.

14 * For the tribe of the children ofReuben,
according to thehoulholds of theirfadiers , and
•rfie tribe of the children ofGad , according to

their fathers houlholds , and halfe the tribe ofMa-
fiailchhaue receiued their inlieritance.

5 Two tiibes and an halfe tribe haise recei•.

* itfl.ia.ni

f One of the heaSt

oichiefemenef

ued their inheritance en this fide oflerden ta•

vvt'd lerichofuU Eaft.

1 6 ^ Againe the Lord fpake to Mofes, faying

1

7

Theie are tJie names of the men which ihall

diuide the land vnto you: * Eleazar the Pricft.and

loihua the fonne of Nun
iS And yee Ihall take alfo a prince ofeuery

tribe to diuide the land.
,

19 The names alfo of the men are thefe : Of *"*'^ "**

the tribe of ludah, Caleb the forme of lephunneh,

20 And cfthe tribe ofthe fomics of Simeon.
Shemuel the fonne ofAm-nihud.

2

1

Of the tribe of Beniamin.Elidad the fonnj

ofChinon,
22 Alio of the tribe ofthe fonnes of Dan*, the

prince Bukki , the foane oflogl

23 Of the fonnes of loleph.of the tribe ofthe

I

fonnes ofMauaileh , die prince Hanniel the fonuc

i ofEphod
24 And of rhe tribe of the fonnes of Ephraim,

the prince Kemuel , the lonne of Shiphtan.

2 J Of the tribe alfo of the Ibnnes of Zebulun,

j

the prince Eliz..ph.in , the fonne of Parna^li.

i 26 So of the tribe of the fonnes of Iflachar,
; the prince Paltiel , the fonne of Azz.in

27 Ofthe aibe alfo of the fonnes of Ailier,thc'

prince Ahihud.thiibnne of Shelomi.
~

I

28 And of the tribe ofthe ibnnes ofNaphta!i,'f
*»f_j'^j'^,f^

the prince Pedahei , the ionneofAmmihud.
oner euuv met,oiiei eiieiy piece

of ground ihac

29 Thele are they , whom the Lord comman- flio»id fai to anf

ded to g diuide the inheritance vnto the children '' '"?'•' '° '!l*,""

of ill•aei , in the land of Canaan

.

Pgju bVd'oniO"!*

CHAP. XXXV. Urlyand,
uConKncion,

Vr.tt tit Ltfil Jr.-^MiB ritiftuni fuiurtt.

The ldi9 of rruitktr, 30 Jror

tit condrmKed,

Thf thin «fI

arm mimifft

\

^'^ ^^^ Lord fpake vnto Mofes in the plaine*

i
•** ofMoaL by lorden, toward Icricho, laying,

I 2 Command die children of lirael.that they ,^°fj;;^;
I

giue vnto the » Leuites ofthe inheritance of their had noinhetitaste'

i
polTe(rion,b cities to dwell in : yee ihall giue alfo «ff'giied them in ,•

I

vnto the Leuites the fuburb3.ofthe cities round b''*^""^"^"-,"'*"''

«u„,,, ,!,„„ God would
i

about them. L.,e ,hem Ica.te-

3 So they ifeail haue the cities io dwell in,and!"d thorew all the

their fuburbs ihalbe for their cattel , and for their !''"^• '>«>«<« *«

lubfiancc , and for all their beafts.
ir.tilTdbil'then,

4 Andthe fubnrbs of the pitics.which ye ih.ill |j„ *, eb«d!ence

giue vnto the Leuites , from the wall of the citie lef ood and his

outward fhall be a thoufand cubites round a-i^'"•, . 1
!„,_ * c So that m aH
°°

' , , „ r .. ,
were three rt.o«.

y And yee ihall meafure without the citie of ifand, and in the

the Eaft fide, t two thoufand cubites : and of the icemrafre of thefe

South fide , two thoufand cubites : and of the pX'';;;'„\tnd**'
Weft fide.two thoufand cubites.and of^e North U^t.
fide,two thoufand cubites : and the citleyJjrt^i in

the mids : this ihall be the meafure of the fuburbs

of their cities.

6 And ofthe cities which yee ihall glue vnto
the Leuites ,

* therepmllbe fixe cities for refuge, » D«i.*.4T.i.j»,
which ye fhall appoint, that he which killeth.may :o. , .«((. i.j

flee thither : and to them ye fliall adde two and
foiutic cities moe.

7 All the cities which ye iliall giue to the Le-
uites , fhall be eight and fourtie cities : themfhalt
je niue with their iiiburbs.

8 And concerning the cities whioh ye^iliall

giue.ofthe poflcffion ofthe children of Ifrael: of
many ye ihall take moe , and of few ye fhall take

leffc : euery one- ilall giue of his cities vnto the
Leuites , according to his inheritance, which hee
inheriteth.

$ And



IiiWes tou< bingmarttiei•,

ft/*.»••»•

vnto them , * When ye be come oner lorden into !

the land of Canaan

Ac ncMofthc
iinMi.whooogbe

i^nap.^xxvi. The daughters of7eTopheiiad. 6^
5) f And the Lord fpake vnto Mofes raying, the life of the murthercr , which i's m worthy to
lo Speake vnto the children of Iftael.and% die: bat he Hiall be put to death.

Alio ye ihall take norccompenfeforhim.n

, . . ^! ^"^^ i« fledde to the citie of his refuge . that hee
Ye iliail appoynt you cines.to be cities of

,

Ihould come againc. and dwell in the land, before

Which piivpolity

hcommiued
niBuhtc.

refuge for you , that the flayer, which flayeth any

perfon vnwares.may flee thither.

I i And thefe cities ibalbe for you a refuge from

thy i auenger, that he which killeth.die not.vntill

he ftand before the Congregation in indgement.

1 3 And / the cities which ye ihall giue , iixe
«,t«rfu. the ".fc.l ^.^. 3_.

j^^j, ^^ j^^^^ f^^ ^.^f^g^

meng the
| 14 Ye fliallappoynt three* on this fide lordcn,

lenitts, Gi- I and yee fliall appoynt three cities in the land of

Vfl'nS^ Canaan whichfl.alhecitIesofrefuge

If Thefe fixe cities fl-uibea refuge torihe

children of IfraeUandforthe ftranger.and for him
that dwelleth t among you,thjt euery one which

killeth any perion vnwares, may flee thither.

16 * And if one ^ fmite <;nother with an in-

ftrument of iron that he die , he « a murtherer, and

the murtherer fluU die the death.

1

7

Alfo if hee finite him by cafting a g ftone,

wherewith he nviy be flaine, and hee die . hee is a

murtherer, <»«</the murtherer Ihall die the death,

i
1 8 Or if he fmite him with an hand-weapon of

wood, wherewith he may be flaine^ ifhe die, he is

a murtherer ,*»<i the murtherer fliall die the death,

19 The reuenger of ;^ blood himfelf ihal flay the

murtherer: whc hemeeteth him,he fliall flay him.

20 But if he thrufl: him ^ ofhate , or hurle at

him by laying of waite, that he die, '

21 Or finite him through enimitie with his

hmd.that he die,he ;y imote him fliall die y death:

/> he is a murtherer : the reuenger ofthe blood
flidll flay the murtherer when he meetethhim.

« Ameng the

Kcabenitts, Gi

ditts,

ttibt of'Mananth,

Dcnt.f.fi•
* /<A.»».r•

,

f £*r. 4i»wni tf*'

» Eii.i. »•.«+.

f wiitingly,i»i

Willingly.

{ Thiiii.wi* »

fcigge asd dangt -

xeni Rone: in

Sbi with a lion*

•this hand.

1»»

the death ofthe hie Pricft.

3i So yc fliall not pollutethe land wherein ye
'

fliall dwell : for blood defilcth th•.; land : and the • ?'."7^*
,

.

land cannot be elcnfed of the blood that is ihcd Ifuuulitl
therein,but by the blood of him that flied it. Wrongi.aiy (hed,

54 Defde tiot therefore the land which yee |hi'h« male.hhi.

fliall inhabite ,for I dwell in the middes thereof: S„dV;"'"
"

For I the Lord dwell among the childrc of Ifrael. ttanct thci.oi.

CHAP. XXXVI.
I

'pHen « th? chiefe fathers ofthefmilieof the

fonnesofGilead , the ionne of Machir . the
fonReofManaifeh.ofthe families of the fonncs oft
Ioreph,came, snd fpake before Moles,8c before f f
princes, the chiefe fathers of ^ children of Ifiac),i„d thci«:oreth*

2 Andfayde , * The Lord commanded * my foniie! of lofeph

lord to giue the land to inherit by lot to the chil- p'op^^i'd the mtt-

dren of Ifrael ; and my lord was commanded by ,'° **"'*';

I the Lord . to giuethe inheritance of Zelophehad Lyj. ''; j^'
'"

our brother vnto his daughters. iivteuiiDg.Mofti,

I

3 If they be married to any of the fonnes of .

I
the of/j*r tribes of the children of Ifrael , then fliall

j

^

their inheritance be taken away from the inheri-

! tance ofourfathers , andflialbe put vntothe in-

heritanceofthe tribe w!ieieoftheyflialbe:fo fliall
;

,

it be taken away from the lot of our inheritance. 1

4 Alio when thee labile of the children of If- [,^^^^^^,
I

rael commeth , then fliall their inheritance be put te,mne,Tot imhe
vnto the inhcrit.ince of the tribe whereof they lubiiejiiihingi

1 fliall be : fo fliall their inheritance be taken aw.iy r•'""••! » '!>«'»

J

It Tttmcih that

he iTiOes coiutn-
led who might
imnj theit

ghietsiohaue

ter.fxUiyit). 22 But ifhee pusflied him vnaduifedly, and
j
from the inheritance ofthe tribe ofourfathers,

*,Eit»i<ai.ij. ]¥ not of hatred , or caft vpon him anv t thine i f Then Mofes commanded the children^^ not of hatred , or caft vpon him any t thing i

I

without laying ofwaite
'

<; Then Mofes commanded the children of,

Ifrael, according to the word of the Lord.layin^

23 Or any ftone(whereby he might be flaine) ' The tribe ofthe Ibnnesof lofephhauefaidd wel, J^" ',''„*
",**

andfawe him not , orcaufeditto fall vponhim, 6 This is the thin

and he dy, and was not his enemie, neither fought * manded , concerning
him any harme,

>..-•_.-
^ - _j 24 Then the Congregation ihall iudge be-

1i*»tii,his»«ifi)tweene the flayer and the ^ auenger of blood ac-
cording to thefe lawes.

2i And the Congregation fliall deliuerthc

Atbuit,
Bn&Mn.

I Viiier this Rgnie

itdtdatcd, that

cur rnines could

]ioti)e itmittrd,

bni by the death

efthehiePtiea

lefus Chrift.

k By the feuteacc

•f the lodge.

1 AltwcetnJge
mmtheis iant, tl

VBadiiifedly.

* Dtut 17. (.

* AUttk.it.lo.

g that the Lord hath com- lontinued.il the

the daughters ofZelophe- bnheritance»
had , faying , They fliall be wiues to whom they i»" '''•^^j'jj"*

thinke belt . onely to the familie ofthe tribe of :2"JiVh""beei
their father fliall they marry: '«baiiented 1»

7 So fliall not the inheritance of the children joihtn.

of Ifrael remoue from tribe to tribe.for euery one.

flayer out ofthe hand ofthe auenger of blood.and• of the children of Ifrael fliall ioyne himfeifeto

the Congregation fliall reftore him vnto the citie

ofhis refuge .whither hee was fled : and he fliall

abide there vnto the death of the i hie Prieft,

which is anoynted with the holy oyle.

26 But ifthe flayer come without the borders

ofthe dtie ofhis refuge.whitherhe was fled,

27iPBid the reuenger ofblood fiiide him with-

out the borders of the citie ofhis refuge, 8c the

reuenger of blood flay the * murtherer.iie ihalbc

uiltles

the inheritance ofthe tribe ofhis fathers

8 Andeuery daughter that pofl'eflcth any «in- ie when there i«»•

heritance ofthe tribes of the childrcnof Ifrael, inal« toi«hetite

. flialbe wife vnto one ofthe familie ofthe tribe

; ofher father :that the children of Ifrael may enioy
: euery rai»n the inheritance cftheir fathers.

j

9 Neithcrfliall the inheritance go about from

tribe to tribe : but euery one ofthe tribes ofthe

I

childre of Ifrael fliall ft:ick to his own inheritance.

i

10 As the Lord commanded Moles/u did the

28 Becaufe he fluouldhaue remained in the ci- ;
daughters ofZelophehad.

tie ofhis refuge.vntill the death ofthe hie Prieft: !
n For* Mahlah , Tirz ,h , and Hoglah , and

and after the death ofthe hie Prieft . the flayer! Milcah , and Noah the daughters of Zelophehad

fliall retume vnto the land ofhis poiieiBon.
|
were marled vnto their fnhers brothers ionnes:

29 So thefethingsfliallbeallaweof iudge- I 12 They were wiues feeirf4i«euf the families

ment vnto you , throughout your generations in
j
ofthe fonnes of Manafteh the Ionne iflolephr'

Ct^.tf^l•

all your dwellings

30 Whofoeuer killeth any perfon.the Iudge fliall

flay the murtherer,through •'witncfles:but*one

witnefle fliall not teftifie againft a perfon to caufe

him to die.

3 1 MoreoHcr ye fliall take no recoropenfe for

fo their inheritance remained inthe tribeof tliCj

faftiilieoftheirfather.
;

^

1 3 Thefe are the f commandements and lawes, ^ Teuchingtfce

which the Lord commanded by the hand of Mo- **^'^^°"'.«?

fes , vnto the children of Ifrael in the plainc of

Moab.by lOLicatevvardUikho,

I THE
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THE FIFTH BOOKE OF MOSES,
GALLED * DEVTERONOMIE.

THE ARGVM .
'*^ wonierfuU loue ofGodtovvard his Church isliuely fetfoorthtnthisbeoke. Poralheh through thetrtngr^•

thude and fund' y rebellions a^ainH God.forthefpaceeffonieyeeres, Deut. p,7, they had deferued to

haue beene cut offfrom the number ofhis people , andfsr euer to hme beene depriuedofthe vfe of his ho'y word &
facrameuts .-yet he did euer preferm his Church etunfor his ovvne merciesfak^ , andvvomld haue his name

tailed vpon amin^ them. VV^mefore he brinqeth them into the land cfCanaanJe^royeth their enemies,giueth them

their ccmirey , tovvnes and goods , and exhorteth them by the example oftheirfathers (vvhofeitifidelitie,

idolatry , adulteries , murmHrings and rebellions ,'hee had moBfharpely punified) tofeare and obey the Lord , to

embrace, and l^eepe his law without adding thsrevnto or diminifhmg therefrom. For by his word he would be

h^ovven to be their God , Andthey his people by hisvvordhe wouldgouerne his Church , andby thefame they

fhoiild learne to obey him : by '?is word he Would difc.erne the fdfe prophetfrom the true , light from darktiejfe,

ignorance from k>>ovvledge . and hii ovvne pfopiefrom all the other nations and infidels .• teaching them thereby to

refuf. and deteit , defloy and abolifhwha'fo: uei is not agreable t» his holy vviU, tfeeme it ethervttife neuerfo

gocdor. precious m.the eyes ofman ^ndfor this caufe Godpromifed to raife vp Kings andgouernoursjor thefetting

forth of his word and prefetuationof his Church :
qiuingvntothemMefpeciallchargefor the exetutingthereof

:

t/vhom therefore he willeth toexfrcifetliemfelues diligently inthe continuaUfiuay andmeditationofthefame,

that: they . might learne to feare the Lordjoue thetr fuUiecls , abhcrre coueteoufne^i and vice , and vvhatfoeuer

epnd-th the r/iaieilieefGod ^nd as he had toforeinfbruiied theirfathers in all things appertaining both to hii

fpnitujll f'-ruice , and aljo for the maintenance ofthat focietie which isbetweenemen :fohee prefcribeth heere

anew .' Ufuch lavves and ordinances which either concerne his Diuinefiruice, or els are necefiariefor a, commor»

•vveale: appoyntinq^ vntoeuery eflateand degree their charge andduety: afvvell.hsvv to rule and lint in thefeare

efGod , as to nowififriendfhif toward their neighbours , and toprefirut that order which God hath ^ablie
ajnotig men : threading withali moB horribleplagues to them thattranfgreffe his commmdemtnts,and promifing

all btejfingsandfelicity tofuch as obferue and obey them^ I

TJiii is, a'ftienia

Iavi':focalltJ,be•

caufe ihe Law
hich Godgatw

1 mount Smaijjs
lure «peated, as

hough vreie »
lew Law : aii<i

thisbooieis a
commentarie et

txpefitieniofthe

ten commuide•.

der,-

rof

Moi.=s•

C in HotetJ.oi Si

7iai,founie yeetes

fccfoit this the Law
wasgiiien: but

becauft all that

•Wine then of age
:

and iudgpmeni ,

•were no deatj,

.

Alalesiipestiih

the fame to the

yomh which either

«hen were not

boMC^othad n(?t.

iii^ement.

A hyihefcexsm-
j'esof Godsfa-

MQitf, their mindcs
: ftepaied to

jefcitie'hc Law.
Niimi.i•. +

It yhefecond iim«.>

l Jntheiecond
jtiic and ftcond

mojieih , Niim «o.

1 I.

t Or. EefiMir*.

-

* CfUf.ii.•».

.«I 17-7 8 ,„
jr ,3 the counftll

ofleihio my father

imliw, txo.iS li

i , -N-ot fo much by

jht.toiiife of

«1)4. Si niiwitiv

C A p. I.

A h-efe jsheavfai of thingiUane tefcre ,fror4 H^reb vnii
irjb-barnea, 31 Mofei repromieth the people for their

imreia.'tie. 44 Thf Ifraelstei are ouercume ty the Arrta•
*it!%

. hccxare they f$i*iht againft the commandiment of the

Zcri.

Hefe be the wordes , which Mofes
(pake vnto all Ifrael , on ^ this fide

Olden in the vviklernelVe , in the

piaine ,
•> euer againft the red fea, be-

tweene Pjran andTophell, and Laban, and Haze-
rorh anJDi-zah.ib,

2 Tnere are eleuen dayes iourney « Horeb
vnto Kadilh-b irnea, by the way ofmount Seir.

3 And it came to pafle in the firft day of the
eleuenth moneth; in thefourtieth yeere that Mo-
fes ipake vnto the children of Ifrael according
vnto «11 that the Lord hath giuen him incomman-
dement vnto them,

4 After that he had. llaine ^* Sihon the King
of th^• Araoritcs which dwelt in He'lhbon, and Og
king <jf Baihan.whieh dwelt atAilitaroth in Edrei,

y On this fide lorden at the land of Moab
began Mofes to declare this. lawe,faying,

6 The Lord our Gcd fpake vnto vs in iHorebr
faying.Ye haue dwelt long enough in this mount,

7 Turne you and depart , and goe vnto the

mountaine oftheAmontes , and vpto nil places

neare therevnto : in the plaine, in the mountaine,

or in the valley :bothSuuthw.ird,8c to theSea fide

to the land of the Canaanites , and vnto Lebanon:
»« vnto the great riner , thetiuer y Perath,

8 Behoide.I haue fet the land before you : go
in and *-pofleiTe that land which the Lord fware,

.

vnto your fathers, Abraham, Izhak^ndlaakob, to

giue vnto them .and vnto their feed after them.

5) f And I fpake g .vnto you the fame time,

faying, I amnot able to beare yoti my felfe alone:

lo..The.L.ordyoHr Godhath^ multiplied you:
and l.>thQkie , ye, gie this iiay as Uie.ftaires ofhea-
sj^W-fliwaber;..

il (The lord God ofyour fathers mike you-

a thoufand times lo many moe as ye are, and bleife

you, as he hath promiled you,)

12 How can I alone i beare your cumbrance* Sigm'fyutg j,et» -

andyour5harge.andyotu{lrife?
Po^^tStlj*'

1

3

Bring you men of wiiedome and ot vnder- 'people,

ftanding , and * knowen among your tribes , and I ik whofegodh'aetft

will m ke them rulers oner you:

14 Then ye anfwered me.and faid. The thing is

good that thou haft cnmroanded vs to doe

ly Sol tookethechiefeofyoiir tribes , wife

and knowen men, and made them rulers ouer you,
captaines ouer thoufands.andcaptaines ouer hun
dreds,and cajptaines ouer fiftie.and captaines Queir

tenne.nnd officers among your tribes

16 And I charged your Iiidges that fame time,

faying, Heare tlie controuerfes betweene your bre•

thren , and * iudge righteoufly betweene euery

mm and his brother,& the ftranger y is with him

1

7

Ye Ihall bane no refpeft of perfon in iudge•

ment ,
'*' but ihall heare"the fmali as well as the

great : ye ihall not feare the face ofman : for the

iudgement is m Gods :and the cailfe that is too

hard for you,bring vnto mee,and I will heare it.

18 Alfo I commanded you the famea^.e all

the things which ye iLould doe. ^
I 1 Then we departed from Horeb , and went

through all that great and terrible wildernefle
(

ye haue feene) by the way ofthe mountaine of
the Amorites,as the Lord our God commanded vsis

and we came to Kadeih-barnea.
,

20 And I laid vmo you ,,ye are come vnto
•the mountaine of the Amorites , which the"Lord
Oiir God doeth giue vnto vs.

21 Behold, the Lord thy God hath layde the

land before thee: goe vp and pofleife it,as y Lord
the God ofthy fathers hath faide,vnto tice : feare

not, neither be difcouraged."

.

22 f = Then ye came vnto rae eiiery one ,• and
faideAVe wiU fend men before vsato iearch vs out

4 vprightntfliis.

Jdowen. ' " '
'*

\. »

*
1 DetlariBg i^iU
fouofmenctighi
toliaiitaptibUii

chatgt,reade

/

* W».7'r'4?

* ituit.ii.ij:
Chjp.ii.,,.
I.Sam, ii.7,
Prov.i4. 23.
Eccliis.+;.i,

lamtsi.».
m AtidyouKeJiiV
L-ieiitciigntt.

So thit the fault

IS in thejnfeliiesj

that they did HI» .

fooner poifiiTe

the iiiheritinct i

piomifii .

1.3.



b ffiall goe into the land ofpromife• CHap.n, Againil whom liracl may n< it light. 66

I Or, vttiy tftit

Chfltr»f{'»f<t.

f T«wic, Cileb.

and loOioa : Mofc
• ^lefennh the bet-

tu part te the

{ceaier, that it,

tlfO c• Ittt.

q-Such "Was the

lewis vBthankfidl

ncs, that they

counted Gods
«fpeciall lone,

baaed.
t The other ten,

not Caleb and
lofiina.

Declatini th»

10 icBOiince onr

ewnefotte» '"^

conAanrly to fol-

io i» out vocation,

and dcpende on

the Lord is the

«lueWdnes, ayd

agteeableio Ged.

* Eiod.ij,

yot

he I

^

»Ie{b,t+.<.
* Ngm. :o, I'-. ^
and 17, i + .

*Ciup i,t6.

and ,11. and 3+.^

t \,"hich miiii-

flirthvniothee

11 Wliich were
vrdci twenty yeeii

old, as Num. i+, 3'

« This dedaieth

mans naiiite.who

wilder thj- which

Cod foibiddcth,

aid will not doe

tfca: whithhee
eomraa! deth

y Signifying that

man hsth no
fliength.bm when
Cod IS at hand to

belpe him.

tlie land, and totring vs word again.what t^'ay we
tnuft.go vp by, 8c vnto what cities we fiiall come.

. 23 So the faying pleafed me well.and I tooke

twelue menofyou.ofeuery tribe one.

24 * who departed , and wentvp into the

mountaine , and came vnto the ri"er Efhcol, and

iearched out the land,

ay And tooke ofthefruite of the land in their

hands , and brought it vnto vs , and brought vs

worde againe, and laid. It is a good land, which

the Lord our God doeth giue vs.

2^ Notwithftanding.ye would not go vp.but

were difobedient vnto the commandementof the

Lord your God,
27 And murmured in your tents,and fayd,Be-

caule the Lord q hated vs , therefore hath hee

brought vs out of the landof Egypt.to deliuer vs

into the hand ofthe Amoritei,and vo deftroy vs.

i 28 Whither iliall we goe vp?our» brtithren hatie

i difcouraged our hearts , faying , The people»/

Igreater, and taller then wee : the cities are great,

and walled vp to heauen: and moreouer.wee haue

feenc the fonnes of the '«^ Anakims there.

29 But I fayd toco you , Dread not , nor bee

afraydofthem.

30 The Lord your God , f who goeth before

, hee fi-sall fight for you, according to all that

did vnto you in Egypt before your eyes,

31 AndinthewilderneU'e , where thou haft

feene how the Lord thy God bare thee , as a man

doeth beare his lonne , in all the way which yee

haue gone, vnriil ye came vnto this place.

3 2 Yet for all this ye did not beleeue the Lord

your God,

33 += who went in the way before you , to

, fearch you out a place to pitch your tents in , in

' firi^by night , that ytr might fee what way to goe,

\ and in a cloude by day.

I 3 4 Then the Lord hc.rd the voyce ofyoiu:

Wordes.and was wroth,and lware,fay)ng,

3y * Surely there lliall not one of thefe men
of this froward generation , fee th.:t good knd,

which I fware to giue vntoyour'fathers,

36 SaueC'.leb the fonneof lephunneh ; hee

iliall fee it , * and to him will I giue the land that

hee hath troden vpon.and to his children.becaufe

hee hath conftantly followed the Lord.

3 7 * Alfo the Lord was angry with me for your

fakes,riy ing,* Tho« alto fliait not goe in thither,

38 But lolhua the fonne ofNun which ftandeth

t before thee, hee fliall go in thither : encourage

him : for he ihall caufe Ilrael to inherit it.

39 Moreouer, your» children, which yee fayd

fliouy^)e a praye, and your fonnes, which in that

daylRd nokowledge betweene good and euill,

they Iball go in thither, and vnto them will I giue

it, and they Ihali pofl'clfe it.

40 Butasforyou, tumebacke , and take you:•

ioumey into the wildernelVe by the way of the

ted Sea.

41 Then ye ?nfwered and faid vnto me,"We haue

liniied ..gainft th.; Lord," we will go vp.and fight,

according to all that the Lord our God hath com-
m.mded vs : and yee armed yeu euery man to the

warre.Sc were ready to go vp into the mountaine.

42 But the Lnrd faid vnto me , Say vnto tliem,

Goe not vp, neither fight, (for I amy not among
you) ieaftyefail before your enemies.

43 And when I told you, yee would not heare.

! Bicinft ye ra-

ther tlitwcd your

hypoccille . ihen

lue Kpeniance -

iimcniin;
:hc lode of youc

bitihten, thcnfe-

ptnungfoiyotix

lunei.

1 Tlity obeyeJ,

ftet ihit Gidhau
ihaiUie^ ihcm.

I Eight and ihir-

icyeeie,]* veif.t^

but rebelled agnnft the commanJemcnt of ihc

Lord , and were prtfumptuous , and went vp
themount.^ne.

44 Then the Amorites which dwelt in chat

mountaine came out ag linft you , and chifcd yoli

(as bees vfe to doe) and dcftroyed you in Seir

i«M vntoHormah.

4T And when ye came againe ,yc wept before
the Lord , but the Lord v/ould not » hcarc your

voyce , nor incline his cares rato you.

46 So ye aboade in Kadefli a long time.ac cor-

ding to the time that ye had remained l•efore.

CHAP. II.
.4 tfwl it ftrHJii* Itflit tftik tie Edcmtn, > Mitlitie,

If *ni AmmoKitn. .% Siiait Ki-gifUS^"•

'T' Hen 1 we turned ,and tooke our ioumey into

the wildernelVe, by the wjy of the red Sea, as

the Lord fpake vnto mee : and wee compailcd
mount Seir b long time.

2 And the Lord fpake vnto me , faying,

3 Yee haue compafled this mountaine long

enough : tumeycuNorrb-vard'.

4 And wame thou the peop'cfaying.Yeeflsall

go through the c co.ft of your brethren the chil-fc This v»as the fe-

dren of El.iu , which dwdl in Seir. .nd .hey Ihali :»;;'"'"• "" '^

be afrayd of you ; take ye good heede therefore.

J Yee ll^.all not prouoke them : for I will not

giue you of their land fo much as a foote breadth,

* becaufe I hiue giuen mount Seir vnto Efau for

a poffeiTion.

6 Yee fliall buy meate of them for money to

eate, and yee fhall alfo procure water ofthem for

money to drinke.

7 For the Lord thy God hath d bleifed thee

in all the workes of thine hand : hee knoweth thy

walking through this great wildernefle , and the

Lord thy God hath beene with thee thisfourtie

- yeere, and thou haft lacked nothin»:

8 And when we were dep.^rted from onr bre

thren the children of Efau which dwelt in Seir:

through the way of the plaine , from.Elath , and

from Ezion-gaber , wee turned and went by the

way of the wildernefle of Moab.

9 Then the Lord fiyd vnto mee , Thou (halt

not vexeMoab.neither prouoke themrobiitcU:

for I will not giue thee of their land for a poffcf-

fion , becaufe I haue giuen Ar vnto the children

e of Lot for a pi'flefTnn.

I Tlie f Emims d>velt therein in times paf

people great ~nd many.and tall.as the Anakims

I I They alfo were t.-ken for giants as the A-
nakims: whom thclvloabitcs call Emim^.

1

2

The * Horims alfcJ dwejt in Seir before

time , whom the children of Ef'.u ch.nfed out and

deftroyed then before them , and dwelt in theii

ftea3e : as Ifrael (Ivall doe vnto the land ofhis

poiVeffi )n, which the Lord h ;th giuen them

1

3

Now rife vp, ptyd / . and get you oucr the

riuer *Zcred: and we went ouer th ' iiuer Zcred

14 The S fpacc alfo wherein wee came from

Kadeih-barnea,.ntill wee were come ouer the ri

uer Zered,*!"»/ eight and thinie y eresjvntill all

the generation of the men cf warrt- were wvfted

out from among the hoafte,us the Lord fware vnto

them.

1
5• Por indecde t1ie '' hand of the Lord was

ag linft them , to deftroy them from among the

•hSafte.till they were confuraed,

I 4 *i f Sa

a And giuen thie

anei, vbcn.
ih ihoiimjyeR

kc icco.-npenu'

ilfo Ged .Mil di-

hee by hit

iioiiidcnce, as he

uih d'He.

Or, wUftmfi,

Of, i'firgti

e which v«t» th»

Moabiies and
Ammonites.
f S'l.iifying thtt

It thelf glints

wetetl ineii out

fer iliej. linncs:

ihe .'iclK4

when their

lie T-pr car.not

ano^dc Geds
pUgnes.

Oen.ji^••

* Knmb.i ( . 1 1.

{ Hse llie -eih

hf.fby, that i»

Cod is I'lie in his

piomile.lohis

ihiciiuis;s ire

in vaiae.

h Kit phgne led
piiniu.ment lo'dr

ftioy all that wei»
twenty yceie oWe
and about.



Sihon difco nfited.

who called them-
felues Rcphaims:
i)iatii,ptefcuiers,<

pSyficiansto heale

and refotmt vices:

but wittt indeed
Zamziimmimj, tha

is.wiclicdaiid

tbomioablc,

I Or, C<«.

'^mm
Dcutcf jnomie•

i6 So when all the men of vvarre were con-
fumid uHil dead from among the people:

1 7 Then the Lord ipske vnto raee.fayiog,

1

8

Thuii iliah goe thorow Ar the coaft of
Moib this day:

ip And thou ilialt come neere ouet againft

the children of Ammon : i«f fbaltnotlayiiege
VDto them, nor mooue warfe againft them ': fur I

will not giue thee cfthelandof thechil.dienof
Ammon any poffeffion ; for 1 haiie giuen it vnto
the children of Lotfora poflcffion,

20 That alio was taken for a land J of giants:
for gianis dwelt therein aforetime , whom the
Ammonites called Zamzumraims

21 A

i5g^ anquiffilt

37 Onely vnto the land ofthe children ofAm-
mon thou cameftnot , nor vnto any place ofthe

II riuer labbok , nor vnto the cities in the moiin-
taines , nor vnto whatfoeuer the Lord our GoU
forbade vs,

CHAP. III.
flame. 1 1 Ihe hignes »f his beA.

and Gndites arf eommanded to gts
ouer Jerien armed befire their irethren. ai Itjjbuxii
made capttine. ty Mefn is fermittidtofct tht,
but H»tt enter,aliett hee defired it.

•irHen wee turned , and went by the way of
Baiban :

'*' and OgKingofBallun«cameoutj•''^
againlt vs.he.and all his people to fight at EdreiJ * Therefor* be«

And the Lord fayd vnto me , Feare him

OiKing^f-Baflia^
i8 The ReubenU

g Or,fonii

ir.},;

theiommande

people that -was great . and many , and \

fi^t. for I will deliuer hihi, and all his people, and Ihly had^infl o«a'
tall.as the An^kims : but the Lord deftroyed them |

his land into thine hand , and thou flialt doe vnto 'o» of hi» pate te"

before them , and they iucceeded them in their !
him.as thou diddeft vnto * Sihon King of the AA ^£^"g»»°« '"'".

inhericance.nnd dwelt in their ftead:
;
moritcs.which dwelt at Heflibon.

! "t N^m*»*'"**'
»2 As he did to the children of fau which

j
3 So the Lord our God deliuered alfo vnto ouf *""

''^^*

dwell in Seir, when hee deftroyed the Horiras be- i
hand,* Og the King ofBaflian.and all his people!

fore them , and they polTefled them , and dwelt in S
a"d wee fmote him.vntill none was left him aline}

their fteade vnto this day.
| 4 And wee tooke all his cities the lame time,

23 And the Auiras which dwelt in Hazarim <•«?»• neither was there a citie which wee tooke not
vnto g Azzah , the Caphtorims which came out of ;

from them,i«e7j thrcei'core cities,<«W all the coun4" '

trey ofArgob.thekingdomeofOginBailian.
j

All thele cities were fenced with hie walles,j

gates and barres . befide b vnwalled townes a 5 Aivilljgtfiai

great manv. |

foall towntj.

6 And wee ouerthrew them , as wee did vnto
Sihon Kingof Heihbon , dcftroyingeuery citie,

ffi/^men,«women,and children. ,
« Bacanfe thiswai

Caphtor deftroyed them, and dwelt in their ftead,

24 Rife vp therefore , fayd the Urd : take
your iourney, and palli; ouer the riuer Arnon: be-

ng to hii hold , I haue giuen into thy hand Sihon , the * A-
\
promife made to ' morite. King of Heflibon, and his land ; begin to

\:Abiaham, Gen. 15•^ poflelTe it.und prouoke himtobattell.
!

JThisdeclaie.hthaij ^S This day will I i begin to fend thy feare .

the hearts of men land thy dread vpon all people vnder the whole« ill Gods haT\ds
| heauett, which Ihall heare thy farae,and ihall trem

fa£orVoid." I
^^^ ^"J M"•^^'^ before thee. !

I

26 Then 1 fentmeflengers out ofthe wilder-

j

[nefle of Kedemoth vnto Sihon King of Heilion,
|

with wordes of peace.faying,
|

* N«w.ii.»i, 27 * Letmee palTe thorow thy land : I will '<

go by the hie way ; I will neither turne vnto the 1

right hand nor to the left.

28 Thou Ihalt fell me meate for money , for to

:
eate . and lliak giue mee water for money for to

;
diinke : onely I will goe thorow on my foote,

Becaufe neither ' 29 ( As the'" children of Efau which dwell in

7 But all the cattell and the fpoyle ofthe citie? ^«'•^ ^ppoyntE.ts^

may

int.eatie not exam
plcsot ethers couli

«looiiehim, he

tould not com

-

phine of his iiiU

Gad ill his ele-

«ftio.i aniteproba-
iion doeth not

onely jppoynt th«

endce.but the

eanesce.,di»g

the lame.

Nxmt ai.Jj.

£ir. L.for, vi.

e Godhad cm&<l
Cana?.n , and there

ioiche wt'dldiiot

aiy of the wic-

xeihotildot
jieietued.

1;
wee tooke for ©ur felues.

; ^<„ b, ,„j .

! 8 Thus wee tooke .nt that time out ofthe hand iniell,

I

oftwo KingsoftheAmorites , the hntl• that wa^
I

on this ftde lorden , from the riuer of Arnon vntoi
"

j

mount Hermon:

9 (which Hcrmon the Sidonians call.Shi'rion,

but the Amorites call it Shenir.

)

10 All the cities of the plaine, and all Gilead,:
. }

and all Bafhan vnto Salchah , and Edrei , cities oij

thekingdomeofOgin Ballian.
j

, .
\

11 For onely Og King of Bailian remained . »- ,j

the remnant oftheGiantSjdwhofe bed t/iirtj a bedi^ The mett t»wftfc

J the greater occa.
na-fionhadtheyto

. Seir, and thcMoabites which dwell in Ar.did vn- ofyron ; is it not at ^abbath among the children ;'|^^"''"'""*?'»

Uo mee) vntill I be come ouer lorden , into the

j
land which the Lord our God giueth vs.

30 But Sihon the King of Heihbon would
not let vs paiTe by him •" for the Lord thy God

: had," hardened his fpirite , .nd made his heart ob-

:

ftin.ite, becaufe hee would deliuer him into thine

I

hand, as appeareth this d ly

.

i 3 I And the Lord I'ayd vnto mee , Beholde , I

hnue begun to giue Sihon and his land before

thee: begin to poilelle and inherite his land.

3 2 * Then came out Sihon tomeete vs , him-
feife with all his people to hght at lahaz.

33 But the Lord our God deliuered himt in-

to our power , and we fmote him , and bis fonnes,

and ail his people.

34 And wee tooke allhis cities the lame time,

and deftroyed euery citie,raen, and ° women, and
chfidren: wee let nothing remaine.

3 Onely the c'.ttel we tooke to our felues,and

the i'poyle of th j cities which we tooke,

3 6 From kvo-ix , whi:h is by the b.inke of the
riuer of Arnon , anJ/re^? the citie thai is vpon
the riuer , euen vnto Gilead : there was not one

ofAmmon ? the length thereof// nine cubites

foure cubites the breadth of it , after the cubitelgiTiifiVGod'fottli*

of a man. Iviooiy.

12 And this land ZifWc/j wee poffeiied at that'
\

time , from Aroer .which is ly the riuer Arnon,
j

and halfc mount Gilead, •'and the cities thertof^^* N««.3».j3;

gaue I vnto the Reubenites and Gaditcs. -j
j

13 And the reft ofGilead, and all Ballian, thai

kingdome of Og , g.-ue I vnto the half^ibc of
Motnafl'eh : euen all the countrey ofAr^^ with
allBailianjVhich is called. The land of giants.

14 lair the fonne of Manafleh tooke all the
countrey ofArgob , vnto the conftesofGeihuii,
and ofMaachathi• and called them after his oWne
name.Balhan, * Hauoth lair vnto* this day. ,

ly And I gaxKpart of Gilead vnto Machir.

16 And vnto die Reubenites and GaditesI
gaue the of Gilead , and vnto the riuer of Ar- ,^^''.'*'' fepara-

non , halfe the riuer and the borders , euen vnto ' "

the riuer lz)JbJk,vvhith is the border ofthe chil

dren ofAmmon;
i7 The phine-alfp and lorden , and the bor-

ders from Chinnereth euen vnto thefeaofthe

Num. I* >»;
Mea5iing,wh»B

It wrote this Ki-

^eth the Anunom'.
Us from the.
iOr,MAfJ,a.

citie di.u efcaped vs -.for the Lord wr God deli-
!|

iilaine , to i< v/i, the fait Sea fl vpdcr the fprings of
«ercd vp dl 1 befoi-e -*.

j
iilgab

\



iitfoiesdefiijethtofeetbelandofpromife. Cha

£ Trtiit is, the Ren-

fcoticcs, Cilites.anc

ln}l< Manifleh,

aiNajn.ji.*!,

* Hemtj.it.i»,
»3•

h So [hat the vi.

Tories came not

by yoar wne wife

dome.lhcngchor
multjniie.

* I'fi.i.S.'ii >o

l.a$.

Pifgah Eaftward,

1 8 And I commanded g you the fame time,

faying , The Lord your God hath giuen you this

land to poiTeiTe it : yce fiisIJ goe ouer armed be-
I

fore your brethren the children of Ifraei , all men
j

cfwarre.

9 Your wines onely, and your children, and

your cattelUforl know that ye haiie much cattell)

fliall abide in your cities.which I hiue giuen you,
Vncill the Lordhane giuen reft vnto your

that is ycu: fwife Jo.T.e,.in J your v
the fight of the people, which ilia!

•ndei ftandine in ^ 8««>"ft' me»

. fiiallhcareailihele
ordinances , and il-.ali fay

, j Onely this people u
wile,and of vnderftanding <t>iia great nation.

7 For what nation isfo great , vnto whom rhe
gods come foneare vnto them . as the Lord our
God »/ g rieare vnt» vs.in all that Wee call \T)to hira
for?

8 And what nation///» great, that hjth ordi-
nances and lawes fo righteous , as ail this Law,
which I fet before you this day?

9 But tjke heed to thy felfe , andh keepe thy
fgulc diligently , that thou forget not tl e ihincs
wnich thine eyt^s haue feenc,anJ thn tlijv depJit
not out of thine heart, all the dayes of thv ife; but
teach them ihy fonnes,andthy I'onnes ionncs;

I Forget not the day that thou ftoodeft befor•-

the Lord thy God in Horeb , when the Lcni faid

vnto me.Gither me the people together, Sc I will

cauie them heare my words , that they m,^y ie^rne

to feare me all the dayes that thej-lhailliuevpjn

the earth, and that they may teach their chii<lrcn:

I I Then came you neire and " Itoode vnd^r

aararjili deiue

wil>il}ine,lie

Qieiverh how t*

ituint VDto it.

Hetjiing vt, ib«

brethren as vnto you , and that they alfo pofl'efle

the land , which the Lord your God hath giuen

them beyond lorderthen lliall ye * renirne euery
vnto liis pofl'effion, which I haue giuen you.

21 * And I charged Ioll.ua the fame time,

iaying , Thme ey« haue feene all that the *• Lord
your God hath done vntothefe two Kings : * fo

(liall theLord doc vnto all the kingdomes whither
thou goeft. *

22 Ye ihall not feare them : for the Lord your
God,he ihail fight for yon.

23 And 1 befought the Lord the fame time,

faying,

24 Lord God , thon haft begunne to fliewe '- the mountaine.cnd the mountaine i burnt with hrv

thy feru&nt thy greatneffc and thy mighty hand; 1 vnto the mids ofheauen , aud there was '-^'''

,for where is there a God in heauen or inearth, I
nefie.cloudes indmift.

'' ?5*^''i**"- that can i do like thy works,and like thy power? 12 And the Lord fpake vnto you out ofthe

'« and cor
' ^ ^ ^ P^^Y ^^^*^ ^" "^ t° *^"^'' ^"'^ ^^^ ^^^ S°°'^ \

™i''^'^s of the fire
,
and ye heard the voyce ofthe

;iuptfpea<hofthem 'land that is beyond lorden , that goodly * moun- :
words,but fawenofimiiitude.fauea voyce.

which aitribnt» taine,and Lebanon. 13 Then hee declared vnto you his couenant

26 But the Lord was angrie with me for your which he commanded you to k doe , eutn the ten

fakes.and would not heare me ; and the Lord fayd ', fl commandements , and wrote them vpontwo
vnto me , Let it fuffice thee, fpeake no more vnto Tables offtone.

meof this matter. 14 ' And the Lord commanded me that fame

27 Get thee vp into the topof rirgah,andllift time , that I il^ould teach you ordinances and

] Tii"pu,fco'.Ji'Ve vp thine eyes Weftward , and Northward , and ;

lawes . which ye ihould obferue in the land, whi-

Hfcnat.and G»dho- Southward.and Eaftward,and behold it with thine
|

therye goe, to it,

IfT^tf h«f.»^>'=S'f°'fhouib3lt not goe ouer this lorden: ly Take therefore good heede vmo your

by Aefciites of 28 fiut charge iGibua.and encourage him.and i
t felues : for yee fawe no 1 image in the d.y that

jptopherie the good 4boldenhim.• for hee &all goe before this people, the Lord fpake vnto you in Horeb out of the

moaniaine which
, and he ihall diuide for inheritance vnto thcm.thc middes of thcfire:

hir.«"!I».« ho'ed land which thou ftiak fee. !
16 That ye corrnptnot your felues, and make

vpabVuetheoiitt . 29 So Wee abode in the valley oticr againft iyou a grauen imige , «rreprclentationof any fi-

ef natnre to behold i Beth-Peor. 8"te - whether it Oe the likenes ofmale or female,

1 7 The likenefle ofuny beaft that is on earth, i

I HcaddHiall
Stfe < otd-.to

iliew (b>f vccccax

nefifi be cs'ttidl

li.» ut tied

I CO tc}ch it I•

pelctiiic.

ehat power vnro

ido^ that onely

apimaiacth vnte

Codi

I Or,mtr.dtrt.

k He meaneih

Zion, where
'

ill (he plentiful!

land o£ Canaan.
or the likenefl'e of any fethercd foule that flieth

in the aire:

18 Or the likenefl'e of any thing tht crecpeth

on the earth , *r the likenefie ofany fill• that is in

the waters beneath the earth,

1

9

And Icaft thou lift vp thine eyes vnto hea-

nnnces and to the Inwes which I teach you to uen , and when thou feeft the lunni anu the moone

For tWi doihinJ » do,y yeemny Hue 5c go in.andpofleffe thelanu, and the ftarres withallthehoftofheaucn ,lhoul-

whicfyhe Lord God of your fath.ers giuethyou. 1 deft be driuen to worihip «hemand lerue thera,

2 ^Wt ihall •> put nodiing vnto the word which ! which the Lord thy God hath m dilUibuted to all

I comand you,neither fball ye ' take ought there-
{

people vnder thp whole heaucn.

from, that ye my keepe the commandements of
j

20 But the Lord hath taken you.-^nd brought

flandcth

bare knowledge,
bat in ptaAlfc of

lift.

»«..?.... 5».

b Thinke otto be

more wife then I

am.
t sod will rot be

feriied by h^lues,

bnt w in haue fall

obedience

.

i Gods indgements
etecnted \-pon other

idohict «IIgn

feme for ear inUti

ftion.read

CHAP. IV.
1 yfn fx^ cttetim ttchftrue ihe lim withtut addiHg fherete

*r dmitiipiing. 6 Tttteiit fiandethturvifedome. 9 We
mufi teach ,t tt our children. if Ntirr.age ought to te

m*de to voifhif. 16 Threatfinp againft them that

forfake the Law of God. 37 Ctd chofe tht fttde becaufe

he lotted their fathers.

^Ow therefore hearken.O I fraei.vnto the ordi-

i

Fi»y.i».il.

The law wit
:iieR wiib f«a e-

til mitades.iode-

.i\e toth that Gol
nas the author

hereof.and ilfo'*

ble 10 abide ihc

jp-'ur of the famt

.

: liod ioyntih ibu
ordiiiOBiohit

coaenint,

y Or.wjirfi.

Ek f.ul,

laied ox all them
bat male any imi-

;e to trp.cftoc

:od.

the Lord your God which I command you.

3 Your d eyes haue fcene what the Lord did

becaufe of Barl-Pcor,for all the men that followed

Ba.'l-Peur.theLord thyGod hath defboyed euerie

one from among you.

4 But yee that did* cleaue vnto the Lord your

God,are aliue euerie one ofyou this daye.

Beholde.I haue tanghtyo«orJinances,and

hwes , as the Lord my God commanded me , that

ye O-iould do euen lo within the land whither ye

goe to polVelVe it.

6 Keepe them therefore , and doe them : for

m Ht bith appoi»-

icdihcmfoito
man.

you out ofthe*>Tonfornace , outofEgvpt to > '^•»''"^'^''''"«'**|

he vnto him a people and inheritance, as "/"/'"'"
'^L^Vii'iuuerie ""di

this day. . rfieelvthotoayou I

2 1 And rhe Lord was angrie with me for yourkorhii.
j

words , and iware that I fl-.ould liot goe oucr lor-j
j

den , and that I Ihould not goe in viiro thu gooJ
|

land , which the Lord thy God giiieih thee for an mo(cs good a€-
|

inheritance.

22 For I muft die in this land.and ft-all not go
ouer lorden ; but « yc fjiall goe ouer, and poflelfe

that good land.

23 Take heede vnto yoiirfelues.leaft y c forget

I 3 the

ft:lion afreareth

in that that hcbeirg
dcpriiiei of fiich

>o e>c(U£iiiearutc,

dcth notenti e

them that aw ft

«ajo'ylc.



rheyarett: reatned m&tmmke the Law. Deute: onctnie,

f To iliofi Act
«omi norvnto
him with lout am
«ufrence.bii! -
bdlaosiiiBh'm,
M.br. ,i,J9.

q Mcinirg, i«i«I)'

illfupe.llition^ani

<orrnp-in:ioftb«

tiiWfeiukcpf Ced
I ThoMgli men
woiUd sbfoJiie.

yon,» . Infen-

Sblf itiaM-.s

ft-.allbe wi;n<lTti

of your iil'obe-

iitncit.

{ Se that his ciiife

flail make hu for

afc« bUl'sngs of

I Not with otirnrati

ft«w orcewinony,

ktitwiih a tuit

«pnfefiian ol thy

fiul;ts.

f Ibi IB ch< 2^t:ei

I u To tertifit tliem

tht more the

laff.tiaiiie of tb

Ifalnation.

JUS negluence

u-!ycaMie.-,•

;nowttliiot

y By fo manifefl

T^vooies [hat rone,
soitld doiibc

Jhewof.

I ye-i,twtth the

caiile why God
wroiieht thtis

« Fte«Jy,ar4.neto{

[defe:is,

the coiien.'nt of the Lord your God which hse
made v/ich you.aiiu /fa/? yee make ycu tny »rauen
image ', or likcnelVe ofany thing , as the Lord thy

God hath charged thee.

24 For the Lord thy God is apconfumifig
fire,and 3 ielous God.

2i f when thou fliah beget children and chil-

drens children , and ftilt hane remained Jong in

the land , ifye =1 coniipt y out i'eiiies.and m?ke any
grnien im.'ge , or likenes cfany thing, and worke
etiijl iiuhe fight of the Lord thy God, to prouoke
him to ^nger,

26 I " call heaiien and eJrth to record ag.iinft

you this day , that ye ihsll ihortly p'jriih from the
]and,wherevnto ye goe oner lordcn to {'offefle it:

ye fliill not proicng your dzyes therein , bnc fiiali

vtterly be dtftroyed.

27 And the Lord fliail ffcatter yoti among the
people , and ye ihaibe Jeft few in number amorg
the nations, whitjhcr the Lord fliail bring yon:

28 And there yee llali Icrue gods : i«f« the
xvorke ofm:ns hand , wood, and Itoone , which
iieither fce,nor hearc.norearc,nor fmei).

zp Bin if from thence thou ilalt fecke the

Lord thy God , thon Ihak find him , if thou leeke

him with all thine ' heart.ind wiih all thy fouJe.

5 when diou art in tribulation, and all thefe

things arecorcevpon thee.t at thelength.ifthnu
rctiirne to the Lord thy God , and bee obedient
VHtohis voyce,

3 1 ( Fur the Lord thy God is a mereifull God)
he wdl not forCke thee, neither deftroy thee, nor
forget the coiicnant of thy fathers , whichhee
" fv/are vnto them.

3 2 For enquire now of the dayes that are paft,

which were before thee , fince the day that God
created m:n vpon the earth , and" ^^4^ from the
one ende of heauen vnto the other , if there came
to paHe (uch X greatthing as this, or whether any
fuch like thing hath beene heard.

3^ Did euer people heare the voyce ofGod
fpe.king out of the middes of a fire , as thou haft

hearu,..ind liued?

34 Oi- hath God affayed to go end take him a

nationffomamOngnitioiis , by tent^tions , h-y

fignes , and by wonders , and by warre , and by a
mightie hsnd.and by a ftretched out arme, and by
great fcare .according viuo all that the Lord your
God did vnto you in Egypt befpre your eyes?

3 r Vnto thee it was ihewed , that thou migh-i
teft 2 kntftv that the Lord hee is God , and *hat

there is none but he alone.

3 Out of heauen liee made thee heare his
voyce to inftrudl thee ^and vpon enrth he ihewed
thee his great f re , and thou heardeil his voyce
out ofthe miJdes of the fire,

3 7 And becaufe ^ he loued tW fathers,there-
fore hee chcfe their feede after tnem , and hath
brought thee out of Egypt ifl his fight by his
mightie power,

38 Tothruft otitnnions grerterandmiohtier
then thou , before thee , to bring thee in ,and to
guie thee their land for inheritance : as ajtpcareth

this day.

39 Vnderftand therefore this ,'., and confix
«ler in thine heart , that the Lordhee is God in

Leauen aboue , and vpon the earth beneath : there
w none other.

49, Xboiiftialt keeps thcrefqre his ordinances,

TWeecitusor

1 GodptonrifitJi

id not fctoai

outage vs,an<) to

n«tt vs that out
abbiii ibiUnac [ft

and bis commnndements which I comroaund

thee this day,that itmav '' go well with thee, and

with U:y children after tnee, and that thou mayett

prolong thy dayes vpon the earth,which the Lord

thy God giueth thee for euer.

4

1

! Then Mofes feparated three cities on this

fide of lorden toward the funne rifing:

42 That the flayer Ihould flee thither , which

had killed his neighbour at vnwares , and hated

him not in time pift, might flee.I fay,vnto one of

ihofe cities.and iitie:

43 Thatt's ,
'' Bezer in the wildetnefie , in die

plainecountreyofthe Reubcnites' : andRamoth
in Gilead among the Gidites : and Golan in Ba-

flv.n among tirera of Manaffeh.
'

44 So this is the law which Mofes fetbeforc

the children-of ifrael.

4^ Thefe arc the ' witneffes.and the ordinan-

ces , and the lawes which Moles declared to the

children of Ifrael after tfl^y came out of gypt.

4(i On this fide lorden , in the valley ouer

againft Beth-Peor , in the land ofSihon King of

the Amorites, which dwelt at Hellibon , whom
Mofes and the children of Ifrael * fmote , after

they were come out of Egypt:

47 And they poflelfed his land , and the land

!

of * Og King ofBaflian , two Kings of the Amo-I* Sam.ti.a^
rites , which were on this iide lorden towaid the h'-'P-Sii•

funne riilng.

48 From Aroer, which is by the bankc of the
riuer Arnon , euen vnto mount S ion , which is!

Hermon,

4J> And all the plaine from lorden Eaftward;

Tei^ie

"•I/i/i.lo.S.

c The articlet in4..

?oynts ot'ihectue-'.

lilt.

iprings of Pifgah.

the Sea of the plaine , vnder the d Thati»,tigrA
fta.

C A P. v.-

S ^fofes is the meane henvene Gai and the people. 6 Ttti
law IS repealed, 13 Ths pecple ate afraide at GUs\
toytt. ^9 The LerUtviflitth that the people vpcutdfeani
him. 51 The) muji neither decline tt the riiht hsai
nor left'.

'T'HjiP Mofes called all Ilrael , and faide vnto

tfiem VH^re, Ilrael, the ordinances and the

lawfcs which t I propofe ro you this day, that ye
may leirne them.and take heede to obferue them

2 * The Lord our God made a couenant with
vs in Horeb.

3 The Lord ^ madenot this conenant with otu-

fathers^ but with vs.etieit .with vs all here aliuc

this day.

4 The Lord talked with you •* face to face in

the Mount ,out of the middes of the fire.

y (At that time I flood betweene the Lord and
voii , ro declare vnto you the worde cfthe Lord
laryc were afraid at the fight of die fire , and went
not vp into t!ic mount ) and he faid, j,.

6 f * I am the Lord thy God, which haue
broughtthes out of the land ofEgypt , from the

houfeof ii bondage.

7 Thou ihaic haiie none * othir gods before
my face. .

8 Thou flialt make thee no grauen image or

any likenes of that that is inheauen aboue , or

which is in the earth bei;eath,or that is in the wa-
ters vnder the earth

.

J) Thou ilialt neither bowe thy feTfe vnto
them, nor ferue them : for '^ I the Lord thy God
am a ^ ielous God, vifiting the iniquitie of the fa-

thers vpon the children- . euen vnto the third and
ioMith £efierAt'm of them that hate ree;

* Ciif.J.

V'•
«V eJtet.

EwxI.is.S.i.'

1 Some lead.

Cod made not this'

concnant.thsc is, in
fiichampltfoit

and vrithfiich

lijnisaad won-
ders.

b So plaintly thii-,

ye jicedtnot to

doiibttheitof,

«^ EM»i»0.t.
[^eWi.a/S.i.

Or,(.
Godfcindiih«
leittthimoiiely».

wiihem faptraitioa.

and iSolatiy,

)ni. 3;. 18.

i That is, ofht*
honour, not per-

:!0 6i

gilKn tQ«thsxj^



_p^ten Cdmmanderaents. Chap. \

rtt IStll itptt

to Icccft the cem-
masdemen», it

lolouejGod.

iJM»*niiig, fince

Cod p«imii[«}>

Cme djyts lo out

labe«ts,Jhat we
ought wiUinjly ii

dtSicate the ie-

nenihto feme

hifli v?h»Uy,

fVotfetilliew,
re with true obe-

dience , and due

xtueiciKC•

1 And {hewing mercy vnto thoufaiids ofthem

ihai ' loue me , and keep my commandements

.

11 ThoiMbalt not take the Name of the Lord

thy God in vaine ; for the Lord will not hold him

guiltleffe that~taketh his Name in vaine.

1

2

Keepe the Sabhath day to fanc'lit'ie it , as

the Lord ihy God hath commanded thee.

3 Sixe diyes f thou lliait labour .and llialt doe

allthy worke:

14 But the feuenth day « the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God : thou fhalt not doe any worke

therein, thou, nor thy fonne, nor thy danghter.nor

thy man ferufnt , nor thy mayd, nor thine oxe.nor

thine afle, neither any ofthy catrell.nor the ftran-

ger that is widiin thy gites ; that thy man Icruant

and thy mayd may reil alwell as thou.

I <; For , remember th a thou waft a feruint in

the land of Egypt , andf/i^f the Lord thy God
brought thee out thence by a mighty hand , rxij a

.ftretched out arme : therefore the Lord thy God
corsimanded thee to obierue the Sabbath day.

16 f S Honour thy father and thy mother

To keepe the Commandements. 6%

*B:om r-7-
h H« ffeakith

not onciv of that

Kfohii. will , but

thai chetc ^c no

30 Goe, fay vnto thcro.Rctiuiie you iir.o votir

tents.

3 I But ft.-nd thou here with mc.and I will tell

thue all the Comm:nJenients.and the ordinances,
and the lawes , which thou H.alt teach them : that

they may doe thera in the land whiciri giue thera

to poficlTe it.

3 2 Tuke heede therefore, that yee doe as the

Lord your God h.tth commsnded you; ' tiirne

not afi'dc to thi right hand nor to the left.

3 3 But waikc in all the waycs which the Lord
your God hath comm.-ndcd you , thuycenny
"» Hue , and that it may goe well with you : ..nd

that ^s m ty prolong^ear d.iyes in the land which
ye Iball poffeile.

CHAP. VI.
I ^n txhtrtatit» t» fente God , aiii kerpi /;! ccmmtn.

demenis. s Whhh ii,t» lute himwith all ihiMC htnti,

7 The f*me mtifi be taught tt the ftflerity. 16 Iftttt

temft Cod. IS Righietufneiti (oninineiiutht Lttm.

T'Hefetiow are tlie comm.^ndcmcnts , ordinan-

ces , and -8 la.ves , wImcIi the Lord your God

the Lord thy God hath commanded thee, that thy I commanded mt to tcacli_)»« , th.-t yee might doe

dayes may be prolonged, and that it may go well
{

them in the land whither ye goe to polVeilc it:

with thee vpon the land, which the Lord thy God 2 That thou mighteft > I'eare the Lor ! thy

oiueth thee. God , and keepe all his ordin nces , and his com-

"-17 * Thou ilialt not kill. ! niandements which I command thee, thou, — '

ig * Neither fliall thou commit adulterie. ' thy Ionne , snd thy fonnes fonne alj the day

19 * Neither ihalt thou fte<:ie. |
thy life , cuenthit thy daves m;y be prolonged.

20 Neither ftialt thou bcare faife witneCfe a-
j

3 Heare therefore, Ifiael, and take heede to

Sainft thy neighbour.
j

doe it. that it may goe well with thce.and tint ye

21 " Neither iha,"

wife , neither flial

I Ye Qiill nliihrr

idie aoc dimiiiilh.

Chip. t.i.

As by o'.!edi-

icf, GoJgiutih

s illielcii-,: la

f ditoi-e.n'good

pioc-tJealiout

tnilctits.

J Or, ivi'mirAc,

Arentient feaie

and lout oi Ced
ii the f.m bfgin-
ning .0 ktepe

^&1$.8•
mcuit.

i Teachfng Vlfcy

bis example to be

<<iuiwnt\«iih his

«rocd, uid adde

^thiigfthciCia.

^ <*»?. 31.

houfe . his Helde

mayd , hisoxe > norhisalfe, nor ought that thy

neighbour hath.

22 f Thefe words the Lord fpake vnto aU your

mukitude in the mount out of the mids off tire,

the cloud .indthe darknes.with a great voyce.and

i added no more thereto : and wrote them vpon

two tables of flone.and deiiuered them vnto mc.

23 And when yeeheard the voyceo^f the

middes of the darkcneffe , (for the mountaiEe did

biune with fire) then ye came to rae.ali the chicfe

ofyour trib;s,and your Elders:

And ye faid , Beholde , the Lord our God
hith iheweci vs liis glory and his greamclTe , and

wee h'.ue heard his voycc out of the middes of

the fire : wehaueleene this day that God doeth

taike wiLhraan,andhe*liueth.

2 r Now therefore , why ihould we dye » for

this great fire will confame vs : ifwe heare the

voyce of f L;=rd our God iny morcwe (ball dye.

26 For what f^elh vvat -here e tier that heard

the voyce of the lining God fpeaking out of the

middes of the fire zivve haue,ma lined?

27 Go thou neere and heare all that the Lord

onr God i^yth ; and declare thou vnto vs all that

the Lord our God faith vnto thee :
* and we will

heare it.and doe it.

28 Then the Lord heard the voyce of your

WOtdes,whcn ye fpake vnto me: and the Lord faid

vnto me , I hatie heard the voycc of the wordes of

obedience, (hewing ^[^jj people , which they haue fpoken vnto thee:

ur.
I

uoe it. mat it may goe wen witn tnce.anu tint ye
** thou couet thy neighbours 1 may encreaic mightily b in the l.md that floweth i> which hith t-

It thoii delire thy neighbours
j
with milke and hony , as the Lord God oftiiy fa- '\>'1?" °|,,'"

, norhismanferuint , norhis thers hath promiled thee. •
niiij lommsiil

\Vf, mm^

*1.<0.•

k Hieteqnirtth•!

nothing b

alfo that of out

ifelnes we aie vn-

Willing thcit-

they haue well uyd.all that they haue fpcken

29 Oh •< :h^t there were fuch an heart in them

to feare me , md to keepe all my commandemeints

alway : that it might go well with them, and with

their childrfo for euer.

4 Heare. Ilrael, The Lord our God is Lord

onely.

y And * thou Qialt loue tlx Lord thy God
with all thine heart, and with all thy Ibule , ana

with all thy might.

6 ^ And thefe wordes which I comiaaund

thee this d ly.ftalbe in thine heart.

7 And thou Ihalt^ rehearfe them continually

vnto thy children , and thaltt.dkc ofthem when

thou tarieft in thine houle, and as thou w^Ikeft by

the way , and when thou lieft downe . and when

thouriuft vp:

8 And thou Aialt binde them for a ligne vpon

thine hcnd.and they Ibaibe { as frontlets between,

thine eyes.

9 Alio thou Hiah write them vpon the pons

of thine houfe.and vpon thy g ites

I And when the Lord thy Gpd hath brought

thee into the Ian I'.which he fwarc vnto Oiy fathers

Abraham, Izh:k,and I.aakob^to giue to ihce,with

great and goodly cities whicli thoubuildedlf not

I I And houles full of all mnner of goods

which thou filledrt not .andwelles digged which

ihou diggedft not, vineyards & oliiie trees w hich

thou piantedft not, and*f'j«» thou haft eaten ^nd

arc full,

1 2 « Beware leafl thouforget the Lord,v,h;ch

brought thee out of the land or Egypt , froha the

houfe of bondage

13 Thou Ihahfe.ire the Lord thy Qod , andjof

ferue him.and Ihalt I'weare by his Name.

1 4 Ve ihall not waike after other gods , afur

any of the gods of the people which are round

about you,

J? iFor the Lord thy God is a iclous God
I 4 amon^

* Chjp.Ti. it.

ne feaii, .

thoti Uult whet
them vpon iliy

eii : to wit,

that they may
piint ihtm more
d<ef«l) is me-
mcr.e

.

II
01 , fig «s o£

remc i.b:ar,ce.

hat wlien

thoncni.el) iiv
n,ayt» «-

memt-ci iciai.

t Let not wiilrli

and tile ciufc ditt

forget f.odi mer-
cies, wlcKby ilioa

wall dtliucicd <

lilt.y.

f Wemnfl Ttitc

God, fetiiehim

onely, ir-.d con-

feiVe his Nam*,
ivhich is done by

fweaiine la(T-

f.dly,



To deftroy idoles. Deutc ponomie.

£loy..

Il Nothing oiiglit

to niooiie vs liiore

lie obeditii>.«

tliti! tht great be-
ncSis mbiih wee
Jiaiieiesdiiedof

Cod.

1 But tcijtire nonl
seuld ttiJly obey

ti->elavv,weinci(l

to (.hdft to bee

iiininei by iaitk.

g By &:l^t•'Bgof

hispower.ieai irg

Ja.«lt.llme2ne=.

aiid abtifini hii

3) Hereheetor.-
demiTSih ] mani
.joodJMien.ioBt.

lefii» h.m Jl our
Efe.biii alio that

lale paines

Ciaj>.ji.i.

1k£nlo»Iiypevrec.

( Qr,«jr o/jitB

wiitlder

heutiisferatc»

\7ichou! all

and fujci

Ckap.

amon g yon
:
) ieail the wrath of the Lord thy God

bet• kindled againft thee , and deftroy thee from
the face of the earth.

J Ye ihall not- tempt the Lord your God,
as ye di J tempt him in Maflah:

iy But ye Ihall keepe diligently the commande-
ments of the LordyoiuGod,& his teftimonies 3c
his ordrrfances, which he h.nh commanded thee.

' 1 8 And thou Ihalt do th n which is right and
gOQd in the h fight of the Lord ; that thoti mayeft
prOiper, & th.u thou raaielt go in,5c poffeile that

good Una which the Lord Iware vnto thy fathers,

J 9 To c.mH: out all thine enemies before thee,
as tl^e Lord hath f'yd.

20 Wlien ' thy fonne il-iall aske thee in timii

to come , fi.ying , What meane theie teftimonies,
and crdinan^.-s , ..nd Lawes , which the Lord our
God hath commanded you ?

2 1 Then ih.ilt thou l.iy vnto thy foniie , Wee
were Pharaohs bond-men in Egypt;but the Lord
brought vs out of Egypt with a niightie Iwnd.

22 And the Lord ihewedfigncs and wonders
great and euili vpon Egypt.vpon Pharaoh,and vp-
on ail his hoiilhold before our eyes,

23 And ^ brought vs out from thence, to bring
vs in, and to giue vs the laud which he fware vnto
our fathers.

2,4 Therefore the Lord hath commanded vs.to

doe all thefe ordinances , and to feare the Lord
our God , that it may goe euer well with vs , and
that he may prefenie vs aliue at this preient.

2 ^ Morcouer.this flialbe our 1 righteoulnes be-
fore theLord ourGud,ifwe take heed to keepe all

theie comtflandements.as he hath commanded v&.

C A . VII.
I The Jfraelilei may make no ctuenant with the Gentiles.

S Thiy mitfl defircj the idoles. 8 The eleiHiiH defen.
deth on the free hue cf Gi,d. 19 The experience of the
ftwer of God ought to confrme vs. is To aucjde all
ctcifion of idolatry.^ the Lord thy God ihall bring thee into
the land whither thou goeft to poflefle it,

* antl ihall roote out many nations before thee;
the Hittites, and the Girgalhites, and the Amori-
tes,,andtheCanaanites,and the Pcrizzites.and the
Hiaites , audthe lebulites, feuen nations greater
ana mightier then thou,

2 And the Lord thy God fliall giue them a be-
fore thee , then thou ilialt fmite them : thou flialt

vtterly deftroy them : thou il.altmake no *coue-
n ;nt wiih them.nor haue compaffion on them,

3 Neither ihalt thou make marri.igts with
them , neither giue thy daughter vnto his fonne,
nor t:,ke his daughter vnto thy lonne.

4 For they will caufe thy Ibnne to turnea-
ay from mee, and to ferue other gods : then will

he wrath of the Lord waxe hot againft yeu , and
' ftroy thee ft]ddcnly,

y But thus ye ihall deale with thcm,'^ Ye fliall

erthrowe their altars , and breake downe their

iliars , and ye Ihall c ut downs their groues , and
urns their grauen images with fire.

6 * For thou art an holy people vnto the
Lord thy God ,

•' the Lord thy God hath chofen
:hee,to bt^ precious people vnto hiraielfe,aboue

yi people that are vpon the earth.

Godspo^H
Fitely finding

5 caiiit inyoa
mote then in 0-
thcrs fo to dt.

d Audfopnt dif.

ieiente betwetne
him and idolts.

caufe hee wonid keepe the oatfie which hee had
fworne vnto your fathers , the Lord hath breught m
you out by a mightie hand,and de! uered you out
of the houfe of bondage from the'.^nd of Pi'araoh

King of Egypt
9 That thou mayeft know , ^ that the Lord

thy God,he is God, the faithfnll God,which kee-

ieth couenant and mercy vnto them that lone

ini and keepe his commandements , euen to a

thoufand generations,

10 And rewardeth « them to tbeir face that
«"«aniiig.i

hate him,to bring them to deftrudion.-he will not

defcrre to rew-ud him that hrtethhim,tohis f<

1 1 Keepe thou therefore the commandements,
and the ordinances , and the lawes, which I <;om-

niaund thee this day to.doe them.

1 2 f For ifye hearken vnto thefe lawes .

obferue and doe them , then the Lord thy God
iliall keepe with thee the couen:nt,and the f mer-
cie which he iware vnto thy fathers

13 And he willloue thee,andbieflethce,?
multiplie thee; he will allu blell'e the fruiite of thy
wombe , and the fruite of thy land , thy corne and
thy wine , and thine oyle , dnd the increafe of thy
kine , and the flockcs ofthy iheepe in the land,

which he fware vnto thy fathers to giue thee,

14 Thou fl-iiilt bee biefledab one aji people:
•' there fljall bee neither male nor female barren
among you.nor among yoiir catted,

I Moreoiier , the Lord will take away from
i thee all infirmitii-s , and will put none ofthe euill

difeafes of * Egypt (which thou knoweit) vpon
thee.but will lend them vpon ^11 that hate thee.

i6 Thou ih.lt thtrcfore coniume all people

which the Lord thy God ihall giue thee : S thine

eye ihall not ipare ihem , neither Ihalt thou icn'e'fo^"^^
^^^

their gods.fot th ;t ihalbe thy * deltrudion. -^here codxe»-'

17 Ifihou lay in il.ine heart , hefe nations ("""<!"'» ftuiqti'»;

are moe then I.hovv c I caft therrj out? ^*"*.»••33• ^

18 Thuu ih^it niit feare them , but remember
what the Lord ;hy God did vnto Pharaoh , and
vnto all Egypt:

19 The gre-Jt tcntations which thine eyes
fawe.and the ligncs and wonders, and the mightie
hand.Sc ftretchcd out arrae'.w hereby the Lord thy
God brought thee out: I'o ihad the Lord thy God
do vnto all die people,whole fr.ce thou tt^ielt.

io * MorC(>uer , the Lord thy God will iendi* ^^^ , ^j .

•> hornets among thern,vniill th.y that are left^nd ,^" ,_|

hide themfelues from ihee.be liefiroyed. ^ xheieisnotfa

21 Thou Ih^t not feare them : for the Lord
i"!»'^

»""""«•

thy God/, an ongyou.aGod ndghty & dreadful!. ttTtoH^t^2
22 And die Lord thy God will roote out theie ih> fideagaina

nations before thee by little & little: thou mayeft M""»

not confume thematonLC , lecii the i beaftes of L sothatitisyot
the fielde incrcale vpon thee. kon.moditii that

23 But the L ord thy God fliall giue them be- |God accompiitti

'

fore thee , £ nd ihall deftroy them with a mightie '^°' *"' P'emife

dcftruation.vnrijl they be brought tunought. ^add wift'""'

24 Andhelhallde-iucrthcd Kings into thine
'

I hand.and thou ihait deftroy their name from vnder

\
heauen : there ihall no man be able to ftande be-

\ fore thee,vntill thou haft deftroyed them.

2y The grauen images of tht ir gods Ihall yee

II

* burne wiihfiie, and* couct not the iiluerand

life.

fThiscoiKnanC
is giOimded vp-
on his iieegtate:

iheiefoie inxt-
compenfing their

obedience , hehatl

refpeft to his mei-
cie and net to th

merits. »

ift^N

\Or,fhgi,t^*rirh

7 The Lord didnjtiet.hts lone vpon yoii.nor
!
golde, r/;df» on them» nor t.ke it vnto thee , leaft Ka-f.n.jv

chule you. becaufe ye were moe in number then,
;|
thou k belnaiedthercwith: foritisanabomiaa- -w «3.14.

my people: for ye were the feweft ofall people: ' tionii/erff the Lord thy God fi''fi-7.'.*J-'

fi«LbeGaul3tiieJ.O£d«louedyou,.anabe2 ai, £nug xigt therciors abercijwiion inw.lZill'*^!^.
.

'

thiae-f «Wj«y)i



j^od chafti eth bis chiidfen.

Ci*f.fi.rr,

» shewing th«
if is not cnoiigit

tohcirc the wotdci

ptelTeic by ex-
ample oi life.

) Which is dt-

chred in «ffliAt-

oni.eiiher by pa-

tience, ot by grud-

ging agaiaft Gois
vifiMtion.

eMm lincth not
by meal onely,

kilt by ihepowet
ef God, which gi•

Of th it Rrength

coitMuiOivs.

d ARhey that

Soc^baiefoetcd.

c s that his af-

fiiAionsitengnes
of his fatherly

towaid vs.

Chap.7>
thine hoiife , k-aS thou be acciirfed like it, 6ta vt-

teriy.abhorre it, and count it molt abominable: for

itis *accurfed.

CHAP. VTII.
I Cti humhtitb the Ifratlites ti trtt vh*t the^ haai in

their he*rt.! Gedchi,hf'lh iheni as hit children. 14 The
htxtt cu^ht net tike i-reuie tf Codiienefites• 19 The
fngetfiillneffe of G»is bcntftles ceu,eih tieftruiiiin.

.:11 keepe ; the commdndements which
I comm.md thee this duy , for » to doe them:

th It ye miy line,and be raiiltiplied.nnd goe in,5c

poUefle ihc land which the Lord fware vnto yoiir

fitheis.

And thou fbalt rerrember all the way which
the Lord thyGod led thee this fnirtie yeere in

;y

wilderncfl'j.for t(t> humble thcc.Sc tcbproue thee,

to kn^w wh.it was in thiiV- he..rt , whether thou
wouldeftkecpc his com.m.;ndemcnts or no.

3 Therefore he hitniblfd thee , and made thee

hungry , and fed thee with MAN, which thou
kneweft not, neither did thy fathers know it , tlvt

he might teach thee thnt man liueth not be* bread

©neiy , but by euery proceedeth out of

the mouth ofthe Lord, doth a man Hue.

4 Thy rayment waxed not olde vpoti thee,

neither did thy foote ^ iwell thofe fourtie yeeres.

J Know therefore in thine heart , that as a man
nourtereth his fonne, fo the Lord thy God « nour-

tereth thee.

6 Therefore fhalt thou keepe the commande-
"* ^ments of the Lord thy God, tliat thou mayeft

walke in his wayes.and feare him.

7 For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into

a good land, a land in the which riuers ofwa-
ter and fountains , and depths that fpring out of
valleys and mountaines:

8 A land of wheate and barley , and of vine-
y.irdes, and figtrees, and pomegranates : a land of
oyle.oiiueand hony:

9 A lijnd wherein thou ilTalt eate bread without

The free merciesof ^^^

Vjvlute there

are mines of

mttall.

gFMtotcteinc
Godsbejiefites,

and not to bee
thankt fall, is to

contemue Go4
iatUm.

% tj jttiibtttini^

Gods bene lites

thine owne wif.

dome 2nd labour

•I to good fainme.

*ilum,,

*Al»(»ji<,iJ>

j

fcarcitie,neiLhcr Ibalt thou Jacke ;.ny thing there-

j
inra landf whole ftonesire yron,and out ofwhofe
mountaines thou ilialt digge braiVe.

10 And when thou halt eaten 8c filled thy fdfe,

thou Ih.iitS blefle the Lord thy God for the good
land, which hee hath giuen thee.

11 Bew.re that thou forget not the Lord thy

God , not keeping his commandenxnts and his

lawes.Sc hisordinances,which 1 comraande thee

this day

:

1 2 Leift when thou haft eaten & filled thy felfc,

and haft built goodly houfes end dwelt therein,

13 And thy bealtes.ind the Ibeepe are' increa-

fed , and thy liluer and golde is muitiplied,and all

that thou haft is increaied,

14 Then thine heart h be lifted vp , and thou

forget f Lord thy God , which brought thee out

of the i^nd of Egypt , from thehoufe of bondage,

1 ^ who was thy guide in that greate and terri-

ble wiidernefl'e {wherein were hiy ferpents , and

fcorpions & drought,where was no w.;ter,* who
brought forth water for thee out vi'f roi.k offlint:

16 who fedde thee in the wiiacrneile with
••' A , which thy fathers knew not) to humble

thee, and to prooue thee, that he might doe thee

good at the inter end.

17 Beware lean thou fay in thine heart , My
power, and the ftrength ofrain* owne hand haUl•

pKgated medm abundance;,

ft.

Ifihingii

eininithii

proccedeonelj
od> mncy:

much more ipiti•

llgif.e,aid

nent (hcheinen
and ihecaiih , as

Chap4.»i•

1

8

But remember the Lord thy God : for i: is
hee which' giueth thee power to get fubftance to
eftiblilh his couen^nt which hee iware \nto thy
fathers,as appearetb his day.

19 And if thou forget the Lord diy God , and
w.ilke after other gods . andlerue them ,and wor- » -

ihip them
, 1 1, teftifie vnto you this d ly , that vee inTi'!'"^-

n^ail fureiy perilh.
> naKe to w.i-

aoAs the nations which the Lord deftroycth be-
fore you

, fo ye flvll pcriih.becaufe ye would not
be obedient vnto f voyce of the Lord y^ur God.

CHAP. IX.
1 Ceii dtth ntt ihem gtU f,r their cwne rii/>(f ««'i.f/)> , iut

ftr h,i owne fake. 7 JWo/i-i fulteth th,m ,h rtmim-
traneetflheirfinnes. 17 The tw, i»biei Are trckeu•
16 Mtjes frajeia for thefeefh.

J-{
Bare, Iliaei , Thou Uialt paiTe Oiicr lordcn
> this day , to goe in and to poficlle natior s

greater and mightier then thy ieife ,<i«i cities
great and walled to heaucn,

2 A people great and tall ,euen the children of
the Anakims , whom thuu knoweft , and ofvvhom
thou h.dt b heard fay ,w ho can ftand before the
children of Anak?

3 Vnderftand therefore that this day the Lord
thy God IS hee which c gocth ouer belure thee as

a conluniing fire : he ihail deftroy them , and hee
lliall bring them downe before thy face : lo thou
ihalt caft them out and deitroy theni 1 uddenly
the Lord hath l.;ide vnto thee.

4 Speake not thou in thine he.;rt( after that
the Lord thyGod hath caft them Out before thee)
faying. For my <i righteouinelTc the Lord hath
brought mee in , to poflefle this land :but for the
wickcdnelle ofthele nations , the Lord hath caft

them out before thee.

For thou entreft not to inherite their land
for thy righteouinelle , or for thy vpright heart:

but for ^ wickednes of thole nations, ^ Lord thy
God doth Cult them out before thee , . nd that he
might performe the word which -^ Lord thy God
fvvaie vnto thy fathers,Abr.'ham,lEh k.and I..kob.

6 Vnderftand therciore, that the Lord thy Gedj
giiieth thee not this goodland topoirefleitfor-

thv riL-hteoulhes ; for thou art a t ftifteneckedl*^*'' ,""'''""''•'

; I

" oxen which will
P'i*^?''^•

, jr . , i'>«"«"di"«>hcii

7 f Remember and forget not , how thoul miners yoke.

> Mcaninj,
Aioiily.

b By iherepott,

of ih« fpiej.

Nnm. ti.ii.

c To jm'di ther

acd gcaeinc ch(e«

i Mtnofhimrcirc
can dtleiu• nothing
but Gods anger,

|

Ind if Codlpare

ar.y . it commcth eii

bisiintmticy,
j

prouokcdft the Lord thy God to anger in the wil-j

j

dcrnes : ^ lince the d-y that thou diddeft depart! ,1y tnat tnou aiaueit dep
out of the land of Egypt.vntilj yce came into this

place.yee haiie rebelled againft the Lord
8 Alio in Horeb ye prouoked the Lord to an-

ger , fo that the Lord was wroth with you.f«<« to

deftroy you,

j> When I was gone vp into the mount , to

receiue theTabks ot ltohe,tlie TabJes,//i^,of the
Couennnt,which the Lord made with vuu: ind*I

;
abode in f mount fourtie dayes 5c fourtie nights,

and I neither ate breade nor yet dranke water:

I * Then the Lord deiiuered me two tables of

ftone .written with theg finger ofGod,and in them
T»t/d/feiir<M//<i according tu ali the wordcs which
the Lord h.ul faide vnto you in the mount out of

th'emiddes of the firciii thcd.iv oftheaffembly,

II And when the fourtie dayes and fourtie

nightes were ended , the Lord gauemee the two
tables of llcne, the tables , Ifry. , of the couenant.

1,2 And the Lord faid vnto mer^Arife.get thee

dcwne quitkJy frgm hence:for thy people which;

Heiptooiierhby (

the)cn|hioftiine,(
that their rebellioM

was n:oa great zn^Jf

inioieiabU,
|

g That is.miiKiK
ioiiily,andneiby

Ji«haaa«fin«a,



T^.^^^Sayerh for the people. DeutefOflsmie

decline ch fton

the oicdicnce of

Cod, his v»»yes J!

coatipt.

oidaveth what ii

she caufe o» otit

pejdlcicn,

ii sofponeasmjii thou haft brought ont of Egypt jhaue'» corrupt
J..1 c..„

theirvvayes: they are ioone turned on: of the way
which I commanded thera , they haue made thera

a molten image.

I 3 Furthermore the Lord fp^ike vnto me , fay-

ing , I haue fecne this people , and behold , it is a

ftiifenecked people.

Li sJgmTyingthu I4 i Let mee alone , that I may deftroy them.

Wthepuyers of the and put out their name from vnJer heaiien , and I
faithfiiii sve a batre ^yj p^jj^g of thee a mightie nation and greater

rrrrnfuX then they be.
'

,
- ,

nutaU, ly So I returned , and canredowne from the

y y mount (and the mount burnt with fire,and tlie two
t *> Tablesofthe CoL'enam>X'i-'v inrsytwohands.)

I Then I looked , and behold, yce had finned

agaiaft the Lord your God -.for ye had made you

la molten calfe , and \ua turned quickly out of the

]h v/ay which the Lord had commanded you.

;,°"hi*j 17 Therefore I tooke thetwoTables, and caft

ithem out of my twohandes , and brake thera be-

I, fore your eyes.

i 1 8 And I fell downe before the Lord , fourtie

]

daycs , and fourty nights, as before : I neither ate

, bread nor dranke water , becaufe cf all your linnes

I

which yee had committed , in doing wickedly in

:the fight of the Lord , in that yee prouoked him

j

vnto wrath.

ip (Fori w.is afraid of the wrath and indigna-

Ition.wherewich the Lord was moouedagaiaft you,

enen to deftroy you) ye: the Lord heard mee at

that time alfo.

20 Likewife the Lord was very angry with-
la-vrtiettliy he* ron,eai« to 1 deftroy him: but at that time I prayed
flieweih whjtdan-j alfo for Aaron,
^rtheyaiein.that;

^^ ^,^j j tooke your finne , / ?wf4«e the calfe

Our duetie toward GoO*

IN the fame time the Lord faiJ tnto me , * Hew * '»''' 3+

thee two tables of ftone like vnto the firft , and
come vp vnto me into the mount , and mol^e thee

an Arkeofwood,
2 An:l I will write vpcn the tables , the words

that were vpon the firft Tables , which thou
brakeft,ani thoti iliait put them in the Ark:.

3 And I made an Arke of a Shictim wood , and '
^'"''' wooJ fs of

hewed two tables of ftone like vnto the firft , andf°"2**°'

went vp into the mountair>c,and the two Tables in

mine hand.

4 Then he wrote vpon the Tables according
to the firft writing , (the tenne commandements,
which the Lord (pake vntoyou in the mount out

of the middes ofthe fre.in the day of the k airera-

bly) and the Lord giue them vnto raj.

5; And I deputed and carae downe froaiihe

Mount ,and put the Tables in the Arke which I
had mads : and there they bee, as the Lord com-
man.iedms.

6 * And the children of Ifrael tooke their

iourney from Beerothofthe children oflaakan, to

Mofera, where Aaion died , and was buried, and
Eieazar his fonne became Prieft in his ftcd.

7 f From thence diey departed vnto Gudgo-
dah.and from Gudgodali to lotbath.a land cf
running waters.

8 The fame time the Lord feparated thai

tribe ofLeui to bearethe Arke ofthe Couenant of

airembledioreceiue

the Law,

This nrOKntaine
was alfo called

Hor,Niun>t9.ti,

Gftn

,4eift.

til At the reiurnc

oi (he ifies.

waeiebyisligni-

fied ihit God reqii
'

.seth earned conii

jvuancsinpijyer.

;p Thtgedly in

:theit piayers ground

.on Godspromife
;«nd confefle thti

Jinnes.

*<.4..

which ye had made , and burnt him with fire , and

ftamped him and ground him fmall.euen vnto very

duftrand I caft the daA thereof into the riuer.that

defcended cut of the >" mount.

22 1-» Taberah,nnd in "Maflah,•'* and in Ki-

broth-hattaauah ye prouoked the Lord to anger.

23 Likewii'e when the Lord fcnt you from Ka-
defli-barnea, faying , Go vp.and poifclle the land

which I haiic giu'en you,then yen rebelled againft

the coramaiindement of the Lord you^• God , and
beleeued him not.nor hearkepcd vnto his voyce.

24 Ye haue bene rebellious vnto the Lord.fince
theday that Iknewyou.,

,

2 ,- Then I fell downe before the Lord fourty
dayes, and fourty nights.as I fell downe Oefore be-
caufe yLord hath faid that he would deftroy you.
26 And I prayed vnto the Lord , and faid ,

Loitl God,deftroy not thy people and rhine inhe-
ritance .which thou haft redeemed through thy
greatnes .whom thou haft brought out of Egypt
by a mighty hand.

27 Remember thy feruants Abraham, Izhak,
and laakob: looke not to the ftubbemneffe of this

people, nor to their wickednes. nor to their linne,

28 Leaft the countrey.whcnce thou broughteft
them,fay,*Becaufe the Lord was not jble to bring
them into the land which hee promifed them , or
becaufe he hated them, he cai'ied them out to Hay
.them in the wiidernes.

29 Yet they are thy people and thine inheri-

tance , which thou broughteft out by thy mighty
jiowQr.andby thv ftretched out arme.

, C A P. X,
The frcoKi 'Tatlei put in the Arke % Thsttiie of,•

-is deiliciie to the feriiice (tf the TAiernacle. ii IVfi.it

ahe Lmi tequneth >f his. iS ThecircHmciftoHifthe
iiiurf. 17 Gcd reiHrdith mt the pe/jtff, u The Ltrdis
JtbefUiftsjIfcatU

oiS,the Loiayandtodiaa before the Lord , to<l mini-i'' That as, to

ftervntohira .andtoblcile inhisName vnto this^'''"•?"'''''' |

, i^ilat» rte Law
i

•

y•
, r -11 ttithepefcple. •

5> wherefore Leui hath no part nor inheritance «So God retiitd I j

with his brethren
:
/«r the Lord is his «inhcri-r'"""*?"^ ''^'^o '

blefsing.
tance as the Lord thy God hath promifed him

10 And I taried in the mount, as at the firft

time.fourty dayes and fourt,y nights, and the Lord
heard mee at that time alfo . ««ii the Lord would
Hot deftroy thee.

1

1

But the Lord faid vnto me, Arife ,^oe forth

in the iourney before the people .that diey may
gee in and puiTeffe the land , which I fware vnto
their fathers to giue vnto them.

12 1 And now I Irael , what doth the Lord thy
God f require ofthee , but to feace the Lor J thy
God.to \va;ke in all his wayes.and to loue him.and
to feme the Lord thy God with all thine heart.and
with ail thy foule

1

3

That fhou keepe the comraaundement? of

the Lord and his ordinances .which I commaad
rhee this day.for thy wealth?

1

4

Behold . heauen, and the heanen ofheauens
// the Lords thy God, and the * earth, with all that
therein is.

I y g Notwithftanding, the Lord fct his delight
in thy fathers to loue them, rnd did chufe their
feede after them, euen you aboue all people, as «/>-

^edrff/j this day.

1 6 Circiimcife therefore the foreskin ofyoiir .'..S'afff.^a.
heart.and harden yotir neckes no more. i

I J For the Lord your God is God of gods,and
Lord of lords, a great God, raightie and tertible_

which accepteth no * perfons . nor t keth rewaid:
18 who doeth rightvnto the fatheneiTeand

widow , and loueth the ftranger , giuing him food
and raiment.

19 Loue ye therefore the ftranger:for ye were
llrangers in the land of Egypt.

20 * Thou 111 lit feare theLord tliy God: thon
ftalt ferue him.and thou flialt ckaiie vnto liim

ahd, * iliak fweare by Jjis Name,

M..M

I For all cm Gnw»
anlgrefsrons

tetjiiireth no-
thing but tottirne

to him and obey.

g AlthoHghhe
was Lord of hea-
nea and earth, yet

would he chiife

none but yru.

j Retde Ch^,



\JlfS\t ccmibodities that fetue G6L• Cl^ap

.

21 Hoe isthy praifcarnlheisthy GoJ ,:lv>t

XI . TBieTnnpwrnnmgpw

Sted. 15.
>«- eta 15. s•

r.Y*, which ban»

lt«nc Gods gtacts

»7iihyoiit«i(ts,

•light lathti to be

jnooneJjthcaycui

childien, which

banc ondy hcai4

ofllicin.

6;A4WllcoMett-
liim;Wsbtn«6tt«,
ailuscotic&ions.

E6r if« a/ tlrfr

if•'-

ic
Beciiiityehine

felt both his cha-

ititiuiitiicsanilhis

thy pr

hid done for thee thole «;reat aid terrible things,

which thine eyes haiieicene,

22 Thy fathers went downe into Egypt* with

fetienty perfons , and now the Lord thy God h,.th

made thec,as ^ -^ftanes of ^ heaucn in multitude.

G A P. XI.

, An txintilUn to hue Cad , and k^rf, H, Ijm. 10 Ttfr-r/"..

T" Herefore thou (lialt loue the Lord thy God,
•* and Ilwlt keepe that, which he commandeth

to be kept : that is.hisordinances.and hislawes

andhiscommandaraentsalwjy.

2 And » confider this day [far I fpe<tkcmt to

Ivour children , which haue neither knowennor

fecne)the chaftiferacnis of the Lord your God.his

greatnelle.hi-s mighty hand, and his ftretched out

"^
5. Andhis fignes . and his ades . which he did

„. the middes of Egypt , vnto Pharaoh the K.n

ofEeypt.andvnto all his land; "

r . -
iL And what hee did vnto thehofte of the E-

evptians . vnto their horfes, and to thtir chaiets,

when he caufed the waters ofthe red Sea to ouer-

fiowe them , as they purfued after you , and the

Lord deftroyed them vnto this day:

And ^ what he did vnro ynu in the wilder-

Inefle.vntill ye came vnto this place:

6 And what he did vnto Dathan and AbJram

lihe i'onnes of Eliabthe fonne of Reuben.when the

earth opened her month.and fwallowed them with

their houQ-.old and their tents .and all their liib-

ftance that they had in-the middes of ail Ilrael,

7 For your eyes haue ieene all the great ades

ofthe Lord which he did.

8 Therefore flviU ye keepe * all the comman-

dements. which I command you this day. that ye

may be ftrong.and goe in and poffefic the land

V^hither ye goe to pofl'eli'e it|^

^^ ^^

fitb

5 AsbymaKing
fliers foi ike

vateis 10 come ot

e£<ht liuet Nilus

lovfaicithelaiid.

5> Alio that ye' may prolong^owr dayes in the

ilnthifteJctimi;
mdtowiidhjtBCfl,

yomfelncs tooliOi

oiions accoi-

gto yont orrni

land . which the Lord iware vntu your lathers .to

giue vnto them and to their feede, euen a land that

Sowcth with milke and home. , , .

For the land whither thou goeft to poU

felTc it . is not as the land ofEgypt .
from wlience

ye came.where thou fowedftthy leede and wate-

redft it with thy ^ f^^te .ns a gardtn of herbes:

1 1 But the land whither ye goe to poffelle it,

» a land of raountainesi.nd valleys. -»H</drinketh

water ofthe raine ofheauen.

1 2 This land doth the Lord thy God care for:

the eyes of the Lord thy God<tf.ahvaycs vpon

it, from the beginning ofthe yeere, euen vnto the

end ofthe yecre. , .

c If yee ihall hearken therefore vnto my

commandements. which 1 cumm.-jund you this

day,that ve loue the Lord your God-ind kruehmi

v/ith all your hcart.and with all your louie,

A 1 alio will giuc raine vnto ywur land m dne

time.' the firft laine and the latter.ihat thou mayeft

gather in thy wheate,?nd thy wine.and thine oyle.

1 f Alio I will lend gralVe in ihy fields tor thy

cattell.that thou mayefteate.and haue ynoiigh.

y6 But beware lecft your heart fdcceiue you,

and leaft ye turnc afide , and true other gods.and

""f An'd > the .nger of the Lord be kindled

sgainft you , and he a.ut vp the heauen .
that there

W.noe rake . and. thai youriand j^dde p«bw

fi, :c, <ndye perifl' quickely from the good l.ind,

which ih_ Lord giueth you.

1

8

hctefcrc ih.-ill yc I ly vp thefe my words

in your heart and in your foule , and * binde them

f(,r' i l:gne vpon your hand . that they may be as a

frou'let-betwceiie your eyes. v^
19 And ye Ihdi * teach them your children

fpeaking of them when thoii fitteft in thinthoufe

and when thou waikeft by the way .and when thoii

lied downe.and when thou rifeft vp

20 And thou tnaltwrite them vpon the pcftes

ofihinehouie.and vpon thy gates,

2

1

That your d.iyes may be multiplyed.andthe

dayes ofyour chiidien , in y land which the Lord

fwarc vnto your fathers to giue them , as long as

8. the hcauens are .nboue the e.irth.

22 ^ For if ye keepe diligently alltliefe Corn-

manJements, which I command you to doe :
/

w, to loue the Lord your God . to walke in all his•

wayes,and cieaue vnto him,

23 Then will the Lord caft out all thele nati-

ons'before you.r.nd y% ihall polTeiTe great nations

and mightier then you.
. 24 * All the places whereon the foles of your

feete fnalltiead .ihalbe j-ours :
yourcor.ftlly.lbe

fro the wildernefle aid from Lcbanon.Sc fiT) y Ri-

neriMiMtheriuerPerath , vntothe vttcrmoft' Sea.

2y No man Oiall ftand againft you: >r the

Lord your God fnill caft the fcare and dieadc of

you vpon all the land that yee lliaU treade vpon.as

he hath faide vnto you.
, , r •

1(5 Behold.Ifet before yon diisdayablefsing

and a curie:
,

27 * The blcfllng.ifyou obey the commande-

ments ofthe Lord your God . whi..h I comraande

you this day

:

_
2 3 And the*curfe.if ye will not obey the Com-

mamlements of the Lord your God, but tiunc out

ofthe way, which I command you this d.jy. to go
^

after othei gods which ye haue not * knowne I

,.^ .^„ .^ _ _

29 f When the Lotd thy God therefore hatli which leant that

brought thee into thehnd , whither thou goeft to «h^h .^c.mu»«-^

poflelie it.then thou ihait put the * blcfsmg vpon ^^,^'^!

Cbt<.«-*4

J AJIell^«^e
icaiicntcndinc-

Vn-i.if.•*}..

h This was aeceil•

Jifreain Dniidt.

tiid Salomons

Ciif. It. t.ft-

mount Gerizim.and the curfe vpon mount febail.

30 Are they not beyond lorden on that part.

1 where the Sunne goeth downe in the land of the -^^

Gili'all.befide II
the groue ofMoreh;

U Foryee Ih ,11 palle ouer lorden.to goe in to
\

polleile that land which f Lord your God giueth

you .andyc Ihall poftVfle it.and dwell therciii

^
3 2 T.ke heede therefore that ye * doc: all the

commandements and the lawes , wh;ch I let be-

fore you this day.

CHAP. XII.

as,
^tU..i,„m,(ik>u<.uli,i. 3- ;i.U.„ *-'-< .wi»

THefe are the ordinances and the lawes ,
whjch

ye ihall obierae ."aid doe in the l.ind .
(which

the Lord God» of thy fathers giueUi thee to pol-

leile it ) as long as yc'liue vpon the earth.

1 * Yee Ihall vtterlv deftroy all the places

wherein the nations which ye Ihall poflefle.lerual

their gods vpon the high mountains.and vpon the

hilles.anil vnder cnery greenctrec

Meaning, is '

lia.

a .^-hereby ihry

iic ^nioBiOie^

• lc<)ic noneeihCI

G*>1

Ci.*.7i•

les.an.l vnoer cucry gii:=u<- "--. .
.

^ * Alfo yee fliali oucrthrow their altars , ^nd . ^^^^-^^ ;^

bre.ke down their pillars.and burnetheir» groues

with-i«e:aDd ye ihalbew down y^wui; "^g"^



Xo'ierik God as be willetbr Deuteronomic. and not as the h iathSTdoB?

e ye (lull not ftnie

(he Lord with
fupeinitions.

* i.Kiig.i.tf.

t.ckr. 6. i.nntl 7

tlicir gods.andabolidi their names put of ^ place.

4 Ye feal! « not do fo vnto the Lord your God,

<; But yc: fliall feeke the place which the Lord

your God iliall * choofe out of your tribes ,to

put his Name there, ««/ there to dwell.and thither

thou flialt come,

j
6 And ye ihall bring thither your burnt oife-

I

rings, and your facrifices.and your tithes.and the

a MMniiig.iht fitnl d ofFring of your hinds,and yonr vowes, and your
*"'"'•

j
free offnngs , and the firft borne of your kine and

icfyonrflicepe.
«Wert his Atlk y And there yce iliall cate e before the Lord
ftallje.

I yoiii- q^^ ^ ^^^ ye Hiall reioyce in all that ye put
' your hand vnto , ^Oth ye , and your houlLolds, be-

i
caufe the Lord thy God hath blefledthee.

;
8 Yee fhall not doe after all thefe things that

I we doe f here this day : /W ij , euery man whatfo-

f«r?fiir,fr,?th,,J euer feemeth him good in his owne eyes

.

^

,

fan""r""b[rVth,V 9 For ye are not yet come to reft , and to the the place which the Lord ihall chufe.

Cod would be
i inheritance which the Lord thy God giueth thee, ^ 27 And thou fhalt make thy burnt offerings

|

fenied moie purely; j^. ,„. when ye go ouer Iorden,and dwell in the of the fleih , and of the blootl vpon the altar ofthe

;

ona'J''"'
°^

i
^^^4> which the Lord your God hath gliien you to

: Lord thy God , and the blood ofthine offerings
i

g ithadnotbtenf inherit,andi/t><>f« lic hath giuen youg reft from all
;

fliall be powred vpon the altar of the Lord thy I

oiightoconqtietj your enemies rouud about, and ye dwcll infafetie,
!
God.and thou ihalt eate the flefli. I

•onr htA '-'
. I __1 l-?_I-^t-,r 11 _0»•" 1 ii %i % /- •

j

cbofcn to put his Name there .be farre from thee,

then thou ihalt kiil of thy buUockes .and ofthy
flieep which the Lord hath giuen thee , as I baue
commanded thee.and thou ilialt eate in thy gates,

whatfoeuer thine heart defireth.

22 But as the roe backe.and the hart is ea.

ten , fo flialt thou eat them : i>oth the vncleane and
the cleane Ihall eate ofthem alike.

23 Onely bee t fure that thou eate not the

blood ; for the blood m is the life-,and thou mayelt
not eate the life with tlie fleih.

24 Therefore thou ilislt not eate it ,« powre ofbeaflesisiitdJtie

it vpon the e^rth as water. I*^""**

25• Thouflialtnotene it .that itmay goewelll
with thee.and v.' thy childre after thee, wh-n thou!
fhalt do y which is right in the fight of the Lord: i

2i But thine » holy things which thou haft. i„ ^^^*».
ana thy vowes thou Ibalt t.^ke vp.snd come vnto wUtoft'et in-

Uecanfe the life

«y.cert God had

maintained ihem
inceevndeihis
^loie&icn.

I Or.lbdt mhehji

*Cief.\0t9

1 1 When there flialbe a place which the Lord
j 28 Take heede , and heare all thefe wordes

^_ur God fliall chufe , to cauie his name to dwell
|
which I c

there , thither ihall ye tringall thatlcommaund ; with thee.and with thy children aft<;r thee for bindethh-imfelft»

your God fliall chufe . to cauie his name to dwell
|
which I commaunde thee , that it mav goe well ,

.

, thither fliall ye tringall that I commaund ; with thee . and with thy children after thee for m^* hSft
you : your burnt offrings.and your facrifices.your

\
euer.when thou doeft that which is good and right doe good to them

tithes . and the offring of yours hands, and all your \ in the fight ofthe Lord thy God
11 fpeciall vowes which ye vowe vnto the Lord:

1 2 And yee Ihall reioyce before the Lord your
29 when the Lord thy God fliall dcftroy!

the nations before thee . whither thou goeft 1

that obey his vroid;

God, ye, and your fonnes and your daughters, and
j

poflefle them . and thou flialt them and

your

ye. a

ieruaints . and your maidens . and the Leuite
j
dwell in their land

that is within your gates :
* for hse hath no part

|

30 Beware, left thou be takeninPfnareafterf'.^y^°"''''"'8

nor inheritance'with you. them, after y they be deftroyed before thee,8c left ',„a idol•attle»,a..,

3 Take heede that thou offer notthyburntj thou aske after their gods , faying , How did thefe thin king to feW
offrings in eucry place that thou leeft:

14 But in the place which the Lord (hall "chufe

in one of thy tribes, there thou flialt offer thy;

nations ferue their gods.thati may do fo likewife? "* thereby.

31 Tljou flialt not doe fo vnto the Lord thy!

God : for all abomination; which the Lord hateth,'

haue they done vnto their gods : for theyhauej

h As WIS dedatee

«ner by the placiiij

ImK^S, iirm'offrings . and there thou flialt doe all

ot as fome write
. commaudthee. i burned both their fonnes and their daughtersL They thought

snore thenjoo.yei- j^ Notwithftanding thou tBsj'eft kill and eatej with fire to their gods. nothijig too deai

' '
" -1-:-•' J- '

^j Therefore whatfoeuer I commaund you,j*°°'^" '<>*««

take heede you doe it : * thou flialt put nothingli. /'' . ,-,

God which he hath giuen thee : ^^ the ""'-''-'"'' -^-^ -'- 1.. .u„..,c„„~ i

'^•

1*,

res,and in other
j

places till the ttmj-

fleveasbnilt.

i As God hath gi

nen thee power
andabilitie.

it finely .one migh^
cite at home as

|

well the beafl ap-

1

poynted fei facit-

hcc.as the other.
'

1 Meaning, what4
foetier was offered i

to the Lord.might

,

not be eaien.but
;

where he h>d if-

jpoynttil.

»Birf«r.3».

'Ci»f.te,J4.

flefli in all thy gates .whatfoeuer thine heart de-

fireth . according to the i bleffing ofthe Lord thy

;

God which he hath giuen thee : i>eth the vncleane i

and the cle^ne may eate thereof .J• as ofthe roe

bucke.and of the hart.

1 6 Oncly ye Ihall not eat the blood , Out powre

it vpon the earth as water. •

1

7

f Thou raaieft not eat within thy gates the

1 tithe of thy come , nor of thy wine , nor of thine

oyle.nor the firft home of thy kinc.norofthy

flieepe , neither any of thy vowes which thou

voweft , nor thy free offerings , nor the offering

efthine hands,

1

8

But thou flialt eat it befote the Lord tliy

God . in the place which the Lord thy God fliall

chufe.thou and thy fonne,8c thy daughter.nnd thy

feruant.and thymaid.andthe Leuite that is withm

thy gates : and thou flialt reioyce before the Lord

tiw God.in all that thou putteft thine hand to.

'19 * Beware, that thou forfake not the Leuite,

as long as thou iiueft vpon the earth.

20 1 when the Lord thy God fliall enlarge

thy border , as * he hath promifed thee , and thou

flialt lay, I will eat fleih, (becaul'e thine heart ion-

geth to eate fleih) thou mayeft eate flefli , whatfo-

euer thine heart defireth.

2

1

Ifthe place which the Lord thy God.hath

thereto,nor take ought therefrom.

CHAP. XIII.
The entittn uiidati
ft htiie. 6 Sc neate

frext tn multttude or foner.

C
it mufl be /laine , feeme they ntutrt

tfktnireietoffitendlhif. ij Orl

F there ariie among you a Prophet or a dreamer
j, whkh&yeth that

ot a dreames , ( and giue thee a ngne or wonder, 'he hvh things re-

2 And the figne uiid the wonder . which heeuealed vnto him
•

hath tolde thee, come to pafle) faying.b Let vs gO'^'^""^'
^^,,,

after others gods, which thou haft not knowen.andj „he«vM*toihe falft

let vs ferue them, prophets tend.

3 Thou Ihalt not hearken vnto the wordes of

the prophet, or vnto th ,t dreamer ofdreames : for

the Lord your Godc prooueth you.to knowe whe-j
^ ^^j otdefneth

^

ther you loue the Lord your God with all yourUn thefe things thai

heart,and with all your foule. hii may b

4 Yee Ihall walke after the Lord your Gotli ''»''*'"^'

and *^eare him , and fliall keejie his commande-j

men' s , and hearken vnto his voyce , and ye flialli

feme him, and cleiue vnto him.

5 Bstthit Prophet,orthar dreamer ofdreames,

heflialHbe flaine.becaufe hehathfpokentoturue
, .

you away from f Lord your God (which brought „n-S""„d^
you out of the land of Egypt , and deliuered condemaed'byiJie

you out of the houfe of bondage) to thruft iu^se

thee



lygniflamer t for entifers to idolatrie. Chaa.XIV•

C A\ nituial afft-

ftioBSjnufieiat

•hce to Cods
honeui.

f Whom theu loittft

AilllCVfitllCsit.f Ainu
cbatgcd.

JClif.i7*x|»

itlt.uiliiftTttf

li\ «rAyoi
,Jlfi to itiilOlU

thee om of th*: way . v.heiein the Lord thy God
commanded thee to wuike : fo U .itthou t.ke the

euill away fourth cf tlie rriiddcs uf ihee.

6 It * thy brother ,thi ibr.ne of thy mothcp,

or thine owne fonne, or thy daiighter.or the wife,

that Iteth in thy bofome , or thy friend .which is

as thine owne f Ibule, entife thee fecretly .faying.

Let vs go and feruc ether gods, (which thou haft

notknowne,ihou,/y«j,northy f.ithers.)

7 ^»y of the gods of the people which are

round about you .neere vnto thee or far offfrom

thee, from the one end of the earth vnto the other:

8 Thou (halt not confent vnto him , nor heare

him. neither fl^all thine eye pittie him , nor fliew

mercy , nor keepe him fecret:

9 But thou flialt euen kill him '.8 thine hand

ihall bee firft vpon him to put him to death , and

then the hands of all the people.

I And thou ihalt ftone him with ftones, that

Vncleanebealts.fifhes ind birdsiTi

wildeoxe.and the chamois.

6 Andeuery beaft th.,tp-:rteththehoofe,«n< •

ck.-.ueth the clift into wo clawcs .andwof tb :

be.:fts that cheweth the cudc!e.th.;t fl-sall ye cate.

7 But thel'e ye fl-.all not eate , of them tha
chew the cud , and of them that diuidc and cleau<
the hccfc onely : the c. mell , nor the hare, nor th<

cony : for they chew the cud , but diuide not th«

hcofe:/Afri/ire they ihal!bevncleanc\Tito you:
8 Alfo the fwine , becaufe hee diuidcth thi

hoofe . .nd cheweth not the cud,fl:all be vncleahi
vnto you :yee llvll not eate of their fklh , noi

touch their dead carkeifes.

9 *Thefeflullyeeate , of all thatareintheUifi.;<.ii,f^
waters: all th;it hauc finnes andfcalesilialiyecate,

10 And whatfoeuer hath no finnes nor kales,

!
ye ihall not eate : it fliallbe vncleane vnio you.

i

! II f Ofallcleanebirdes yeilialleare.

12 But the fe are they whereofyee ihall not

1 sigTiifyiiif»;
, iaolatryiJ fe j

I, ji

txcciablCHcr morej
MgiJ^enflytobi

I
fimilhed.thtn of j

(hem Tthich ouce !

•refelTcd God.
k ef the fpojlt of

;

cbt uiolairons and
«nrfrd tine, Readt
Chap 7,t<.aad

,7,iij

be die (becaufe ha hath gone about to thruft thee eate : the eglc.nor the goihawke,nor die ofprey,

away from the Lord thy God.which-brought thee |

" i^'—'-»'>'—
^

-"-.t--•-; >- ---

oiu of the land ofEgypt:from f houfe of bodage)
j

1

1

That * all lirael may heare and feare.and do

no more any fuch wickednes as this among you.
|

12 f If thou fnalt heare fay (concerning anie
;

of thy cities.which the Lord thy God hath giuen i

thee to dwell in)

1

3

t wicked men are gone out from among
j

you.andhaue drawe away the inhabitants ofthcii•
|

city.fayingXet vs go and ferue other gods.which
j

yehaue notknowen,

1 4 The •> thou flialt feeke.and make fearch 5c en-

quire diligenrly:and if »> be m\<t,& the thing cer-

taine, y I'uch abomination is wrought among you,
'

I ? Thou lhalt euen flay the inhabitants of that
;

citie with the edge of thefword: deftroy it vt-

terly.and all that istherein.and the cattell thereof

irh the edge of the fwoid.

l6 And ' thou lhalt gather all the fpoile of it

into the middes of the ftreete thereof , end burne

with £re the citie and all the fpoile thereofeuery

whit, vnto the Lord thy Gcd :.2nditihollbean

heape for CKer.it Ihall not be built againe

.

. 3 7 And there Ihall cleaue nothing of the * dam-
ned thing to thine hand .that the Lord may turne

from the fiercenefie of his wrath ,and fl^ew^ethee

mercy , and haiie compal!;on on thee , and multi-

ple thee, as he hath iworne vnto thy fathers:

iS when thou ftah obey the' voyce of the

Lord thy Gud , and keepe all his corrm^ndemcnts

which I comm.ind thee this day, that thou do that

which is right in the eyes of the Lord thy God,

CHAP

r:

Hi-ft.l».»».
Ct»p.7.<.'M"'

X.lS.19.

I Theiefort thoa

XIV.
1 Tht m»utri tf tht GeatiUs in mtiking themfeluei{$t

thtie/ii,m»ytntbeftlUv>ed. 4 Whet means *re eltant

tt betattn, and -nhatMct.i^Thi tithes for tht Zemises,

firaniir.fathtrleffe,anHrp,dnfe.

y are the children of the Lord your God.^Ye
ihall not cut your fclues.nor m..ikeyou««y

baldnelTe bctweene your eyes for the dead.

12'* For thou art an holy people vnto the Lord

.'*"?,.%°« ' ^y God . and the Lord h 'th chofen thee to bt a

MjofyGtniflft. js precious people vnto birafelfe , aboue all the

rEistit«monia:i -people that are vpon the earth. ^*
,_..,i.j .1.-

,

^ ^ jhou (halx eate no maner of abomination.

piiituall piiieneiTit,
.

mm in thtir mtate aeefe.the iheepe.and the goate
" '

<; The hart , and the roe bucke. and the bugfe

md the yiilde goate, and thevnicoine ,and the

aidcinlK.

1

3

Kor the glead, nor the kite.nor die vulture,

after their kinde,

14 Nor all kinde ofrauens,

1 J Nor the oftrich . nor the nightcowe , nor
the feameaw.nor the hawke after her kinde^

1 6 Neither the little owle , nor the great owle,
nor the rcdfl-ianke,

1

7

Nor the pelicane , nor the fwanne, nor the
cormorant

1

8

The ftorke alfo.and the heron in his kinde,
nor the lapwing, nor * the backe

19 And euery creeping thing that flieth , ihall

bee vncleane vnto you : it ihall not be eaten,

20 fi«iofa!lcleanefoulesyemayeate. ^

2

1

Ye iliall cate of nothing th.it c dieth alone,
but thou it.alt giue it vnto the "* ftranger that is

within thy gates . that hee ra..y eate it : or thou
mayeft leil it vnto a ftranger : for thou art an ho-
ly people vnto the Lord thy God. Thou lhalt not
'' ieeth a kid in his mothers miike.

22 Thou ihalt » giue the tithe ofall the in-

creafe of thy feede , that comnieth foonh of the
field yeere by yecre.

23 And thou ihalt eate before the Lord thy
God (in the place where heiflv.ll chule to cauie

his N.!me to dwel there ) the tithe of thy corne , of

thy wine, and of thine oyle , and the irft borne cj

thy kine , .-nd of thy ihecpe , that thou mayeft
leaine to feare the Lord thy God alway

24 And if the way be too longe for ihee,ro:h.n

thou art not abl| to cary it , beeauie the place is

farre from thee , where the Lord thy God fliall

chul'e to let his Name , * wj^en the Lord thy God
(hall blefl'e thee.

2 y 1 hen ihalt thou make it in money , and

take the money in thine hand , and goe vnto the

place which the Lord thy God ihail ehiil'e.

26 And thiou (h-alt beltowe the money for wh:t-

foiucr thine her:rt delireth : vhethcr it bee cxe,or

iheepe , or wine , or ftrong drinke ," or whatfoeuei

thine heart delireth;Sand 11 alt eate it there before

the Lord thy God .and reioyce kethxhou , and

thine houihold.

27 And the Leuite that is within thy gates,

(halt thou not forl^ke : for hee kith neither part

I nor inheritance with thee

j
28 At the end of three yeere thou ilialt •> bring

ifoorth all the tithes of thine increafe ofthe fame

yeere.aiid lay it vp within thy gates

29 Then

0',«*'%«r^

c Btcaufc ditit

blood wasnoiflit4,

bnt t( maincihia
i)nm.
dwhithiirettf
ihy lelig.on

«».(;»«•
t Thttihcj wtr«•
oidaincd for iju

laintenmct «fth•
tuiici. which h>4
one iahniiMC*.

f WhrnhccSisB
(intihttataint,

lOr,iiMd,if.

f AfiiT lit Prirt

haifa icccJKddi*

Loidspart. --

bEcrdesiheyMnly
I

tht s that wti»
iiien t• tht 1»-
;its,ihtft V<rtT«

Ijydc»pin«e«ie '



poore.and frcedome offeraants, Deute: 'onomie.

tHeOiattenely
icUtfthudcIi-
fors which ace

aec able ce fvf
feitbiiy«e(e,

b For ifthy deb-

tor be lich.hte

may be confiici-

atdtejay.

^Chiif,tt,it,

4.»+,

f£i*. tlinnjih
mill.

f iit. Ill ntt rti«e

c To try yOBI

chacity, Matrh.

^d Thoii (halt be

libeiaU.

.«'Iiiteokentiiat

thoudotft ac-

Ijnewledje the

ibtntPte which
ecdhathgiaea
cbee by his la-

ap Then the Leiiitc fhall coma.becaufe lie hath

no pare nof inhsriraiice with thee, 8c the ftranger,

and the fatherlefle , and the widow , which ate

within thy gstes, ind ibail eate, and be filled, that

the Lord thy God may bleffe thee in all the worke
of thine hand which thotj dosft.

CHAP. XV.•
t Theyetre tf releaftitgoFdeits. ; Gtiblejftth ihetttthat

ktefehis comiiitniemenls. y To help the f one. The
frceieme ef fermnts. ij The hrue tfthe cAttelt

mttfi be offered to the Ltrd.

AT the terrne of I'euen yeeres thou ihalt make a

freedome:

2 And this is themnnner ot the freedoms :ene-

ry a creditor Ihall quite the lone ofhis hand which
he hath lent to his neighbotjr : he iliall not aske it

againe of his neighbour .nor of his brother : for

theyetre of the Lords freedomeis proclaimed.

3 Of aftranger thoumayeft require it :but that

which thou hall with thy brother, thine hand ihall

remit:

4 b Sane when there ilnll be no poors with
thee : for the Lord ihnll blefle thee m the land,

which the Lord thy God giueth thee , for an in-

heritance to poiTeiTe it.

y So that thouheaikenvntothe voyceof the
Xord thy God , to obferue and doe all thefc com-
taandemenrs,which I coram.ind thee this day.
6 For the Lord thy God hr.th bleiled thee , as

he hath proraifed thee: and * thou iLuit lend vnto
many nations , but thou thy felfe ihait not borow,
and thou lliaJt reigne ouer many nation s, and they
IhaJl not reigne ouer thee.

7 f Ifoneofthy brethren with thee be poore
within any of thy gates in thy land , which the

Lord thy God gineth thee , thou ilwlt not harden
thine heart , nor fliut thine hacd from thy poore
brother:

8 *But thou ilialt open thine hand vnto him.and
ihalt lend him fufficiei forhis need which he h^th.

9 Beware that_there bee not a wicked thought
in thine heart, to lay,The fcuenth yeere.the yeere
offrecdome i» at handrthereforet it grieueth thc;e

to looke en thy poore brother , and thou giucft
him nought , and hce crie vnto the Lord againft

thee , fo that finne be in thee:

10 Thoullialt giuehim.and t let it not grieue
thine heart to giue vnto him : for becaufe of this

the Lord thy God fliall blefle thee in all thy
works, and in all that thou putteft thine hand to.

11 * Becaufe there fli.ill be eueryo»?? poore in

the land, therefore I comm.md thee, laying. Thou
flwlt ^ open thine hand vnto thy brother , to thy
needie.and to thy poore in thy land.

1 1 * Ifthy brother an brew fell himfelfe to

.thee,oran EbrewelTe, & feruethee fix yeere.euen
in the feuenth yeere thou flialt let him goe free

ifromthee:

\7, And vvhen thou fendeft him out free from
;thee,thou Ihalt not let him goe-away emptie,

I4 < ihalt e giue him a liberall rewardc of
thy llieep.and ofthy corne.and ofthy wine : thou
fhik giuii him of that wherewith y Lord thy God
hath blefled thee.

I And remember that thou waft a feruant in

the land of Egypt.Sc the Lord thy God deliuered
thee therefore I command thee this thing to day.

1 6 And if he fay vnto thee, I will not goe away
ifrom thee.becaufc he loueth thee and thine houfe,

,^nd.becaule.he is well with.theeu

f To the yetie t

g For tJie Jiirfil
'

lefiiainfetiieibut

three yeetet, and
he fise.

£jwi< J4. ».
h For they ist

the Xojids,

i Thou Oialta»

welleare chem, 1»'

the roebuske, asd

I Reaae^ : ,

1 7 + Then llialt thou take an awie , and pierce

hise.ire through againft the doore.andhcihallbe
thy leiuant Mor euer : and vnto thy maid I'auani

thou flialt doe likewile.

1 % Let it not grieue thee,when thou letteft hirr

goe out free from thee : for hee hath ferued thee

fix yeeres,vvfTtchii the double worth of g an hired
feruant: and the Lord thy God fliall blefle thee

all that thou doeft.

19 f * All the firft borne males that come of

thy catteil , and ofthy flieepe , thou fbalc fandif.e

vnto the Lord thy God.^Thou flialt doe no worke
with thy tirft borne biillocke , nor ilieare thy firft

borne iheepc.

20 Thou Ihalt eue it before the Lord thy Goi
yeere by yeere, in the place which the Lord Ihall 1

chufe, both thou, and thine houlhold. !

2

1

* But ifthere be any blemiih therein , as if

it be lame , or blind , or haue any euill fault , thou tfoi/.

ihalt not offer it vnto the Lord thy God,
22 But flwlt eate it within thy gates : the vn-

cleane , and the cleane /W/ eateit alike , ' as the

roe bucke.and as the hart.

23 Onely thou ihalt not eate the blood thereof, jothei wilde b'ejfls

but powre it vpon the ground as water.

CHAP. XVI.
iOfEifttr. 10 Whitfonliie, ij Anithefeaftiftiihet-

naetes, 18 What tffictrse»iht ttbt crdtined- at Ida-

Utxie ftibMen.

'T" Hou Ibalc keepe the moneth of» Abib , and

thou Ihilt celebrate the PaiTecucr vnto the

Lord thy God : for in the moaeth Abib the Lord :

'

thy God brought thee out of Egypt by night,

2 Thou (halt therefore f» offcr the P.ifleouer i

vntc the Lord thy God ofIheepe and bullocks ^Jh-ft.U

* in the place where the Lord ftiall chule tocauie fc

his Nappe to dwell.

..3 Thou * flialt eate no leauened bread with V £,,^

it -.but feuen d.iyes flnlt thou eate vnleauened

bread therewith ,euen the bread off tribulation: |whr
for thou cameftoutofthel.ndof Egyptin hdfte; j^,''?

y thou maieft remember the d.iy when thou can>eft .

" '

"

out of the land of Egypt , all the dayes ofthy lif<,

4 And there flia'be no leauen leene with thee

all thy coafles feuen d jycs long neither fliall then,

remnne the nighr ;,ny of the Hefh vnrill the mor-

ning which thoiu.fferedft the firft day at euen.

y Thou maieft^ not offer ^ Pafleouer within nny

of the gates,which the Lord thy God giucth thee:

6 But in the place which the Lord thy Godlhal

chufe to place his Ntme,there thou ihnlt ofFerthe

* Pafleouer at euen , about the going down of the

fmine.in the featon that thou c-imeltoutofEgypt.

7 And thou Ihalt rofte and eat it in the place

which the Lord thy God ihall chufe , and flaalt re-

turne on the morrow,and goe vnto thy tents.

8 Six diyes flialt thou eat vnleauened bread.and

the feuenth a\y fhali be a folemne affembly to

the Lord thy God; thou Ihalt do no worke therein.

9 f Seucn weekes flialt thou * number vnto

thee.and flialt begin to number the feuen weekes,

when thou beginneft toput'the fickle to the corn:

10 And thou lb alt keepe the feaft of weekes vn-

to the Lord thy God ,||f«oi a free giftofthine

hand , which thou flialt giue vnto the Lord thy

God, as the Lord ihy Godh.ith bicfled thee.

II And thou fhalt reioyce before the Lord thy

God, thou and thy fonne , and thy daughter , and

thy Icraant, and thy maide, and the Leuiie that is

Avithinthy,gate.s,andjfftrangcr,sndth^fatherles,
'. -an^

Cij^.ia.s.

I Thli was clifef-,

y aceoin||liftie(),'

Tihtn the Xtntfle

iwas built.

e WhicfcwJtiii-
ftitated to pit them
in remembrance
of theit deliuetanee

t of Egypt : and
continoe them
the hope of le-

fns Chris, ofwhom
this lambe was
figote.

f Beginmng it the

next morning af-

Pafieouet,

Leiiit.aj, 15.

esod.
1 J.+.

Or, i/itoBirt

Okie miUir^lf^



3geTe^ofTabernacles.

5 ',»!? da

ef the feiitnth

men«thjL<oit.»3,

44}

a Then (halt not
ft rat 60(1 iftit.
cioni fikc.ts iiy]^•

criict doe,

* SlicwingthM thi

ctime cannetbc 1

excHfei ky the .

fciiltie of the >

ftifo».

c Whereby lit «en-

demneih all religi-

*n and fcruingof

Cod Tvhich God
harh aoc
dtd.

* Nam. J J. 30.

«taf.ii.is maf.iJ,
16. S*.r.i3.«.

fEty ./•»»,»•»

d Vfhtttbyihey^

jul'ied that «hey

Chap.XV
and the widow . that afe craong yon , ih the p'ace

Mvhich tho Lord thy God llwll chtife to pLuc his

Name there,

II And thou flialt remtmbet- thit thou waft

a feruant in Egypt : therefore thouii;altoblcrue

and doe thele ordinances.

13 f Thou flialt obferue the fejft ofthe Ta-
bernacles feuen daycs.whcn thou haft gathered in

thy come, and thy wine

.

14 And thon flialt reioyce in thy feaft , thon

and thy fonne, and thy daughter , and thy ieniant,

and thy raaid.and the Leuite.Sc the ftranger,& the

fatherlefl'e,.5c the widow,that are within thy gates.

I Seuen dayes flialt thou keepe a feaft vnto

the Lord thy God in the place which the Lord
iliall chiile : when the Lord thy God fliall biefl'e

, thee in all thine increafe , and in all the workes of

thine hands.thou (hut in any caic be glsd.

16 * Three times in the yeere ll-all all the

males appeare before the Lord thy Ged in the

place which he iliall chufe : in the feaft ofthe vn-

leauened bread.and in the feaft ofthe'weekes.and

in the feaft ofthe Tabernacle :aod they fliaJl not

appeare before the Lord * emptie.

17 Euery man/^<i^^«f according to the gift

of his •> hand , and according tothe bleffing of the

Lord thy God.which he hath giuen thee,

18 '" ludges and officers flialt thon make
thee in all the cities,which the Lord thy God gi-

ueth thee , throughout the tribes : and they ilwll

iudge the people with righteous iudgcment,

I•
Ip Wreft not thou the Law,nor reipeil any per-

fon.neithcr take reward : for f reward blin4eth the

eies of the wife, and peruerteth y words of ^ iuft,

20 That which ^ is iuft and right ftialt thou

follow, that thou mayeft Hue, and poiiefle the land

which the Lord thy God giueth thee.

21 f Thou fiialt plant thee nogroue ofany
trees nearc vnto the Altar ofthe Lord thy God,
which thou ilialt make thee.

22 Thon flialt let thee vpnoO pillar, which
thing the Lord thy God hateth

.

CHAT. X V 1 1.

» Tlf[iiKifimtnt.fth!!doijitir. 9 Hj'il e^xiroaeyfiet art hrcugH
It the Vri fl jni lit lud^f. i» TtfccJitimn;' mufl die.

IS Thtrl/Bi^ncftbtKhg. li and 17 \ liii^t ie
liighl ti tuciii^-c.

^ Hou Ihilt offer vnto the Lord thy God noe
bullocke nor fl^eepe wherein is '" s blemiiher

any euill fauoured thing : for that is an abomina-
tion vnto the Lord thy God.

% Ifthere be found among you in any of thy
cities.which

f.
Lord thy God giueth thee ,man or

*> woman that hath wrought wickednesin y light

of the Lord thy God, in tranfgreffing his couenat,

3And hath gone and ferued other gods,i.nd wor-
ihipped them: as f funne,or ^ moone.or any of y
boft ofheauen,which I haue note commanded,
4 And ii be tolde vnto thee , and thou haft

heard i'f.thcnflialt thou enquire diligently : and if

it be uue , and the thing certaine , that inch abo- -

roination is wrought in Ifrael,

y Then flialt thou bring forth that roan , or
that woman (which hath committed that wicked
thing) vnto thy gates , whether it ^<r man or wo-
man,and flialt ftone them with ftones.till they die.

6 * At the mouth t of two or three witnefles- •

fliall he that is worthy ofdeath , die : btit at the.

raouth ofone witDefle,he fliall not die,

7 The feaads .of .the ^ wiuveiTes ihaU-bcfirlk

. XVIII.
vj>on '-.:,m, to k;:; l)im :

-n.! Aueiw.ud the hands of
all the» people :(o thou flialt take the wicked away
from among yon.

8 ^ If there rife a matter too hard for thee in

iudgement bttweene blood .md blood ,betweene
plea and plea,betweene plague and plagne, in the
muter of coritrouerfie within thy gates, then flialt

thou arife.-nd goe vp vnto the place which the
Lord thy God fliall chule,

9 And thou ikilt come vnto the Priefts ofthe
Lenites.and vnto the f Iudge that fliall be in thofe
d..yes,and aske.and they fliall lliewe thee the fen- |r«n7e'

tence of iudgement, itie»

10 And thou flialt do according to that thing h''«'»ytl»tj.aw«l

which they of that place (which the Lord hath "
'

chofen) ihew thee , and thou flialt obferue to doe
according toall that they informe thee.

1

1

According to the Lawe , which they fliall

teach thee,and according to the iudgement which
they fliall tell thee , flialt { thou doe : thou flialt

not decline from the thing which they flialt flicw

thee,»«/f/!ir tothe rii;hthand,nor the left.

12 And that man that will doe prefumptitouf-

ly.not hearkcnino; vnto the Prieft (that ftandeth

before the Lord thy G_od to''miniftcrthcre)or

vnto th^udge , that man fliall die , and thou flialt

take away euill from Ifrael.

1

3

So all the people fliall hearc .and feare . and
do no more prefumptuoufly.

14 When thou flialt come vnto the land
which ;y Lord thy God giueth thee.and flialt pof-
fefle it,Scdwelltherein,ifthou fay ,1 will feta king
ouej me , like as all the nations that are about me.

ly Then thou flialt make him King ouer thee,

whom the Lord thy God fliall chufe : from among
thy brethren flialt thou make aKingouerchcc
thou flialt not fet aiftrangerouerthecwhichis
not thy brother.

16 In any wife he fliall not prepare himmanie
horfes,nor bring the people againe to*Hgypt
for to encreafe the number of horfes, feeing the

Lord hath faid vnto you , Ye fliall henceforth goe
no more againe that way,

1

7

Neither fliall he t^ke him many wines,lcaft

his heart 1 tutne away , neither fliall he gather hinr

much Cluer and golde.

1

8

And when he Ihall fit vpon the thrf.ne ofhii
KingdcTme ,thcn fliall he write him this "«law re-

peated in a booke.by the " Priefts ofthe Leuites.

ip And it fliall be withhim, andhee fliall readc

therein all dayes of his life , that he may learne to

feare the Lord his God, and to kecpe all y wordes
of this Lav;,.ind rhefe/)rdinances to do them

20 That his heart bee not lifted vp aboue his

brethren , and that he tume not from the conmian
dement to the right hand or to the left , li-wf that

he may prolong his dayes in\his kingdomc,he and
his Tonnes in the mids of Ifrael.

C A P. XVIII.
Ltuitis. i Of ti, Liuilii animr)i{frtm
To jKoiVf Ihr ^ttm iiMhui tflkt CiaiU'i,

trAaetbtn%39ithtu

i Th porih*

»»tt^/rfUcr .

IS Cod mill n9t trAaetbtmjvithtutttrur PTofnti.

THe Priefts of the Leuites,*«i all the tribe of
Leui*lhaU haue no partner inheritance with

Ifrael. *i>ut fliall eate the oft'rings of the Lord
made by fire.and his a inheritance:

Therefore fliall they haue no inheritance
among, their brethren : /s-r the Lerd is thteir inhe-
ritance , 9S he bath laid vnto them . .

3 5And

e T• fignife •

tommen <

mainiaiac 1

heroiiT lii uu•
lelijioB,

f WkeOnJliioe
he

IcU

f Then Oidi o<i«y

ihiiifenienceihit

t cor.trouerfie

7 haue an end.

hSoIongaihe it

the line minillercf
Cod, jjidpro-
noitnceih accoidI?i \
lohisvreid,

Who i, not of ihf
lation.Uift ht«

change tint teligiea
I'sito idolatry, and
brinjihctto/la-
nery.

* -oreiiingethtf»

iujiines.jndtotjltr
them of their tea
horf»!,

I.King. io.:S.

1 From the Lawol
God.
m Meaninj.ihe •

DeutcroBomi•. .

Ht ftullcaii'eij'

tobe wiiiieiiby

ihem^orhe (tall
'

write it by ihei» .

cxaniple.

Wherekyis
Bieant,ih3tKiB{>

wighc fo to lotw '

it fMkif(»!,»t

iiTC hinaeth eoz
brother kAoiic -

aaolbit,..

* hi-.».

ThattiiheX«*4r'
part of fait iaheit^'



tie Leuites portion

3 And thisflialbetbePrieftscIuetie ofthe

>eople,that they which offer facrifice, whether»'»
j

be biillocke or Hieepe . iliali giue vnto the Prieft

the •» ihoulder.aiul the two cheekes, and the maw.
|

4 The firft fruitcs of thy corne , of thy i

wine , and ef thine oyle . and the firft ofthe fieece
j

ef thy iheepe ilialt thou giue him, !

5 For the Lord thy God h ath chofen him out !

of all thy tribes.to ftand and minifter in the Name \

jfthe Lord.him.andhis fonnes foreuer

Deuteyonomie. The punuriraent ot a ra lie witoclU^,

I» The right Ilieul-

4(i> Num. !».•>.

VCr Hen the Lord thy God * ihall roote out the * d^ti.tt.

nations .whofe land the Lord thy God giueth

thee , and thou (l^alt poiTcffe them , and dwell in

their cities, and in their houfes,

2 * Thou flialt fepirate three cjtiesfortheaK. j^^j ,,^,^;
in the miiUes of thy land which the Lord thy inmn js.j.n^
" ' ' ' " lolh.iiS,».God giiieth thee to poffefie

3 Thou flialt" prepare thee the way.and diuide
;^

the coaftes of the land , which the Lord thy God [«aj»^
'" ''^"**•

giueth thee to inherite , into three partes , that

« Mtanlng, to ftiae

Goi vnfaincdl7,and

ii«t(of{(ketafc.

6 f Alfo when aLeuirefliallcomeout of any eueryh mjnilayermjy flee thither,

3f thy cities of all Ifrael, where he rem lined , and
j 4 <Thi$ alfo is the caufe wherefore the manflayer |!_^

come with c all the dclire of his heart vnto the
j

fliall flee thither,8cliue:who fokilleth his neigh-,
itaiy way.

t Which ktlleihi-

ainfthis will, ani
haticd ia

place, which the Lord Ihall chufe

7 Hee Ihall thenminifterin theName of the

Lord his God . as all his brethren the Leuites,

jw-hich remaine there before the Lord.

8 They fii ail haue like portions to eate^ befide

that which comraeth of his iale of his patrimony.

9 when thou (lialt come into the land which

;5-Lordthy God giueth thee.thou Ihalt not leai-ne

to doe after the abominations of rhofe nations.

» SignifyWftlity ! 10 Let notie be found .among you that maketh

wtiepiir|cdby thisjhis ibnne or his daughter to «* goe through the
«rtmony ofpaffing

;fire,crthat vfeth Witchcraft ,or a regarder of times,
betvv«n. t„, fi«s.

.^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^yj^g of foules . Or a foicerer,

ll I Or*acharmer,orthat ccunfelleth with fpirits,

pr a iuothiayer.or that* asketh counfell at ^ dead.

I

1 2 For all that do fuch things are abomination

Wo the Lord, and becauieof thefe abominations

jthe Lord thy God doth caft them out before thee.

j 13 Thou (halt be ^vptight therefore with the

Lord thy God.
• 14 For thefe nations which thou ilialt poffcfle,

hearken vnto thofe that regard the times, and vnto

forcerers : t as for thee , the Lord thy Gckl hath

{not t fuftVed thee fo.

j
ly f * The Lord thy God will Ksifevpvnte

'thee a g Prophet like vnto me , from among you,

\tuen ofthy brethren : vnto him ye ihall hearken,

16 According toallthat thoudefiredftof the

d Notconftraiatd

to liat•(1,

* Lrutt. 1 J.ii

»£tm(. 10. »7

{ WithsBihypotii'

fit.or mixture ef

filfctdigion.

f Etr.iot iitu ntt

tfftyiiei.

^ AS. 7. 17
MeaniHg.aconti-

"t'^h^s^iu chtiB'^'^'^'^ ^^y ^°^ '" "^"^^^
• ^" *"^ '^"'y "^'^^^'^ ^^^^'

eht^nd'of aU pre-'blie,when thou faydeft.* Let me heare the voyce

Ighttscomt.

JYEwii.aa.i»,

h which ptoi

;
not onely made

j
Chiia, but to all

that teach in his

jumt.lfa.S.» »«

of my Lord God no more •, nor fee this great fire

iany more.that I die not.

1 7 And the Lord faide vnto me , They hauc

;Vell fpoken.
'

1 8 •' I will raife them vp a Prophet from among

ifeis, their brethren like vnto thee , and will put my
wordes in his h mouth , and he ro.ali fpeake vnto

them all that I fliall commaund him.

19 And whofoeuer will not hearken vnto my
wordes.which he iliall fpeake in fny Name , I will

iByexecitingfB- li require it ofhim.

20 But the Prophet that iliallprefume to fpeake

a word in my Name , which I haue not comman-
! ded him to fpeake, or that fpeaketh in my name of

[Other gods,euen the fame Prophet Ihall die.

21 And if thou thinke in thine heart , How
ifliall we know the word which the Lord hath not

fpoken»

22 when a Prophet fpeaketh in the Name of

the Lord, ifthe thing ^foUowe not nor come to

paffe.that is ^ thing which theLord hath not fpo-

ken , but the Prophet hath fpoken it prefuraptu-

ouily : thou fliak not therefore be afraid ofhim.

CHAP, XIX.
Ttrfttitaifiiionnit. u N»' <• «"«•'« ''.» »t{[itiitri hniitl^

a« ntfimi/kmtmt of Urn tkit tiMtAfolft mtntt,

,

hour ignorantly,& hated him not in time pafled

f As he that goeth vnto the wood with his!

neighbour to hew wood, Sc his hand ftriketh with!

the axe to cut downe f tree , ifthe head flip from!

the hclue.and hit his neighbour that he dieth.the'

fame ^ fl-iall flee vnto one of the cities.and iiue, < Tii«mar:hn*e

6 Leaft the * auenger of the bloode follows not committed vpw

after the manflayer while his heart is chafed , and > 'jj^^"' , ^ ]

ouertake him , becaufe the way is long , and flay
I

"'"•3S•»•
I

him , although he be not worthy ofdeath , be- IB ot.cmnetke

caul'e he hated him not in time paffed. Sudged to death,

' 7 wherefore I command thee, faying. Thou
j

flialt appoint out three cities for thee.

8 And when the Lord thy God i enlargeth
I^J^,''i",J,*„",f

',*.

thy coafts{as he hath fworne vnto thy fathers) and
f,"|^j the whoit^aud

giueth thee all the land , which hee promifed to ef Canaa.

giue vnto tiiy fathers,
j

(If thou keepe all thefe Commandements
to do them , which I command thee this day : to

;

i/vt't,ui2t thou loup the Lord thy God , and walke

I

in his wayes for euer) * then (halt thou adde three >f loOi.w.y.

j

citiesmoeforthcebeGdes thofe three,
|

, . . t ^

j
10 That innocent blood be not flied within; '

'4t-' J'

I the land, which the Lord thy God giueth thee to! '
^f

\

inherite.» left blood be vpon thee.
_

ie te«^o»b.pn,f.
\ 1 1 f But if a man hate his neighbour , and lay %ti feiinjlocent

( waite for him, and rife againft him, and fmite any fcbod. >

man that hee die ,and flee vnto any ofthele cities,

12 Then the ^Eldersofhiscitie Ihall fend and
"

fet him thence, and deliiier him into the hands of f ^i" Maglftrattf,

the auenger of the blood.that hee may die.
j

13 Thine Seyefl.ailnotfparehimbutthonp;.rh''±re'r.
(lialt put away the cry of innocent blood from rettendeth again»

Ifrael,that it may goe well with thee. «he word ot cod.

14 ^ Thou flwlt not remooue thy neighbours I

marke , which they ofolde time haue fet in thine
j

inheritance , that thou flialt inherite in the land,
j

which f Lord thyGod giueth thee to pofliffe it. j* chap• ^r.t.

ai(hmcntv;oa

tVndel this fine

I'
«otehecompriftth

' tUthcothttioktat.

for any trefpafle , or for any finne , or for any faiut

that he offendeth in , * hut at the mouth of two
witneiTcs.or at the moudi ofthree witnefles.Ihall

the matter be fl:abliflried.

16 ilf a falfe wimefle rife vp againft a man
toaceufe him of trefpafle,

1

7

Then both the men which ftriue together,

flialt ftand before the h Lord , euert before the

Piiefts Sc the ludges.which flialbe in thole dales.

1

8

And the iudges ihall ro.^J^e diligent inqui-

fition : and ifthe witneife be found fjlfe,««<ihath

giuenfalfewitneife againft his brother,
, i*pte.*».t.

19 *Then fl".all ye doe yntohimasheehadJDan.ij.i»,

thought to doe vnto his brother .fo thou ihahtake

euillaway foorth ofthe middes of thee.

ae And the reft Ihall heare thii , and feare , and

{bill haiefootth cotniait no more any fuch wic-

kedaefle

* .cot. 13.

Htfet.to•»'

h Gedsfitfcnct U,
where his tnit

miniflets ate

alTcmbled.



_lfflgoIng-tftwatfe, Chap.: C. XXI InquimionTot mGtther. 73

» Btea.ir.JJ.

t Milning.vpon
toft occafion : foe

GodptrmhtethiK

kedneffe among you.

2 1 Therefore thine eye fliatl haue no cc npif-

fion', but * life for lifc,ey e for eye,:ooth for tooth,

hand for hand.foote for footc.

C HA P. XX.
J Til' 'f lie whtn ti<e ifiatlitts get to Itlltt.

5 T4i «(,..(^r;.« ./-It, oFfici.rsfi^whg ,^ouiig.t,
UuiU. le Pucemuflkei' fttilAimti. 19 Thttmt lint

hitt! ffuit maft net if drflroyeM.

WHen * thou ihalc goe foorth to wr.rre againft

thine enemies , anJilialcreehorfesanJcha-

rets, and people race then thon , be not afraid Of^« them : for the Lord thy God h with thee, which

,(eod(0'l>*'Qt

n• Oat-ttr.

h U pterentteit

fend you with his

gtxeandpevT't.

•7

brought thee out of the land ofEgypt

2 And when ye are come neere vnto the bat-

tell , thi:n thePrieft&allcomefoorthtofpeakc

vnto the people,

3 And Ihall fey vnto them.Heare.O Ifraehyee

are corne this day vnto battellagainft your ene-

mies : * let not your hearts faint.neither feare.nor

be amaied.nor adread of them.

4 For the Lord your God bgoerfi with you.

to fight for you ag.tinfl: your enemies , and to faue

you.
5" And let the officers fpeake vmo the peo-

ple , faying , AVhat man is there that hath built a

e For when they new houfe, and hath not c dedica'te it ? let him go
enrtii fir» todv»«ll anj retiirne to his houfe, left he die in the battell,

'iu"hrk«'.V^ and another mm dedicate it.

edd'acTknovded- 6 And what minis there that hath planted

jing'.that ihiy had a vineyard , and hath not d eaten of the fruit ? let
ihacj)Ciieaiebyhii.jj:j^gg jj,ji,.gjyrne againe vnto his houfe .left he

jT^ihe Ebtfw ^v^^i^ iu the battell,and anotht'reate the fruit.

fignih<!^iomike p 7 And what man i/ iWff that hath betrothed
com'm<jaoipic-

1 a wife , and hath not taken her ? let him goe and
phiu^j^tini. i#.zij

returne agiine vnto his houfe. left hee die in bat-

j tell,and another man take her.

8 And let the officers fpeake further vnto the
people , and fay ,

* Whofoeuer is sfraid and f.-jint

heirted , let him goe 'nd returne vnto his houie,
left his brethrens he.nt£iintlike his heart.

9 And after that the officers hane made an
end of fpeaking vnto the peo})le , they iliall make
captaines of the armie to goiierne the'people.

ID when thou commcft neere vnto a citie

to fight agiinft it, * thou ihalt offer it peace,
1 1 And if it anfwere thee againe e peaceably,

and open vnto thee , then let All the people that is

found therein, be tributaries vnto thee , and feme
t,hee.

•li But if it will m.ke no'peace with thee, but
make warre againft thee.then ilialtthoubefiege it.

13 And the Lord thy GodihiU deJiuer it into
thine hands , and thou lliait fmire all the males
thereof with the edge of the fword,

14 Onely the women, and the children, * and
thecattell, and all that is in the city, f«f?2,all the

fpoile thereof Ihalt thou take vnto thy felfe , and
fnalteare the rpoiie of thine enemies , which the

Lord thy God hathgiuenthee.

ly Thus ihalt thou doe vnto all the cities,

which are a great way ofl'from thsc.which are not

.ofthe cities ofthefe f nations here.

16 But of the cities of this people, which the

Lord thy God ihali giue thee to inhetite , thou
ihalt lane no [>erron aline,

17 But ill lit vtteriy deftroy them.f w»f , the

Hittites , andthe Amorites, the Canaanites , and
:the Perizzites , the Hiuites, and the lebufites : as

^he Lo)d thy God hath.commanded -thee,

a8 Thai they teach you not to doe a&cf all

come our

in the fiege ajainP

th«.

a This law He'cli-

Itch how hoitiWe

a ihi'nt; miuthei is,'

[hat tor oae
man a whole
coimrey Hialbe

pnniliied.ixcept

«Eint^ie lie iwaii

Or,y>mi.

* Ki?m.i

Chan, a •<

ii« li it accept peace

I _Foi GoJ haa

appointed that the

Canaanites flieuld

be defttoyed.and

inide the Ifraelicc

cxecnteis of hii

WiUjChif7 «1

their abominations , which they haue done vnto

their gods , and / yeeihouJdlinne ag.iiiift the
Lord your God.

19 when thou haft befieged a citie long
time, and made warre againft' it to t<ike it, deftroy

nottlie trees theteof.by fmitingan axe into them;
for thou mayefteat of them : therefore thoiiilialt

not cut them downe to further thee in the liege.i

(for the tree of the field is mans/^fi.) I j^^j ,,,^, ,

20 Onely thofe trees which thou knovveft are [man yijiitinyi

not for meate , thole Ihalt thou deftroy and cut jofiheitce of

downe , and make fortes againft the city that ma-
'f^''^^'''"

"""

keth warre with thee vntill thou iubdue it,

C A P. XXI.
% ^/ ftr maiitr. 11 Of tteaama» lik^^n in

is Tif Liritrighi Cjund It cUjrgrd f„r^f,But,. 1

iiJiititirTil eiilj. »3 The Inij may not ^^ nigkt

.

J F one bee found' ilaine in the bnd , which t&e
Lord thyGod giueth thee to pciTefle it,lying

the field, and it is not knowen who hath flain him.
2 Then thine Elders and thy ludges lliallcome

**'

forth , and meafure vnto the cities that are round
about him that is fi.nne.

3 And let the Elders of that city.which is

next vnto the flaine man .take out of the droue an
heifer that hath not beene put to labour , norhath|
drawen'intheyoke,

4 And let the Elders of that citie bring the
heifer vnto a ftonie {> valley \ which is neither
eared nor fowen, and ftrike offthe heifers necke ,. ,,!,.,•„«,

there m the valley. «r.ebtaAj inafe•

5 Alfo the Piiefts the fdnnes ofLeui (whom;ii=a[i«ph«, migta

the Lord thv GoJ hath chofen to rnmifter, and to "'^''/ ''"'"»*'"'*.

blefl'e in the Name ofthe Lord) fliall come forth,
'

& by their word iliall all ftrife & plague be tried.

6 And all the Elders of th.it citie that came
I

neere to the ftsine men, fhall walh their hands oueri ~
the heifer that isl^eheaded in the valley: !

7 And fhall teftifie , and fay ,OLir hands haue t

not fl,cd this blood, neither haue our eyes feen it.,^ tiiiswasthe
8 e Lord.bee merciful! ^Tito thy people If- Layer, which the

rael, whom thou haft redeemed, and lay no inno.

cent blood to the charge of thy people Ifrael. and
the blood ihall be forgiuen them.

9 So ihalt thou take away i^fcrj• of innocent
blood from thee , when thou ll-.alt doe that which
is right in die fight of the Lord.
10 when thou flialt goe to warre ag.iinft

thine enemies, and the Lord thy God iliall deliuer
them into thine hands , and thou flialt take them
captiues,

II And fiialt'fee among the captiues a beau-
tifuU woman, and haft a deiire vnto her, and woul•

deft take her to thy wife,

I The thou (halt bring her home to thine houfe,
a and Ihe ihall iliaueherhead.and pare hernailesjd sicnifying thj»

13 And flie Ihall pin oft" the garment th.1t Ha ' '

was taken in , .and ihe fhall remaine in thine houle^
« and bewaile her father and her mother a moneth
long : and after that flidt thou goe m vnto her,

and marry her.cnd flie flialbe thy wife.

1 4 And if thou haue no fauour vnto her , then
thou mayeft lether go whither ftie will, but thou
flialt not I'ell her for money , nor make merchan-
dife ofhcr.becaufethou haft humbled her.

ly -i Ifamanhaue two wiues.oneloucdand
another. g hated , andthey haue borne him chil

dren.both the loued and alio the hated; if the firft

borne be the fonne of the hated.

t$ " Xheo when the time consoetb . that hee c'iB.ljt'Ul^iflej

made 11

the attdicncc

.Pfopi*,
[

I'.ft be changtd
before die could•

be ioined to the

people of God.
e AS haning te-

non eced pate«i»

>.
f This onely wa»
permitted in the

othetwii
the Ifiaeliicscoot

marry Oiaa-
geiS

i

This detlareth

hattheplurah'iie^i

wiues came of



Diuers'ofdlnances. Deuteronomie.. Tbe paniflimentoTiHuH^
'

SAsmwcli astotwa
of the others,

i Exc'pthebee
vnwot(hy,as vr

Reuben laiksb^.

k For it is the

inothijrsdii. tyslfo

tainfixntWxii

dtiltiien.

.ijipointcth his foiines tobeheliesofthM which
he hath, hice may not make the i'onne of the belo-

ued fiift borne || before the fonne ofthehatcJ,

which is the firft borne:

1

7

But he •31 acknowledge the fonne of the

hated for the firft borne , and giue him ''double

portion for all that hee hath : for he is the firft of

his ftrength.andto J him helongcth the right of

fiift borne.

18 If any msn h.iiie a fon that is ilubburne

and difobedient, which will not hearken vnto die

voyce of his father, nor the voycc of his * mother,

and they hane chafteiied iiim , and he would not

cbey them,

19 Then iliall his father andhis mother take

h.im.Sc bring him out vnto the Elders of his city,

and vnto the gate of the place where he d'.veiieth,

20 Andfliali (ay vnto the Elders of his citie.

This our fonne is ftiihburne and diiobedient , and

he will not obey our admonition : he isa riotoiir,

and a drunk :.rd.

a I Then .ill the men ofhiscitie ftalPftone

him with ftones vnto death : fo thon ihalt rake

away euili from among you , that all Ifrael may
heare it,and fe^re.

iz i'. If a man alio haue committed a trefpafTe

v/orthy ofdeMh , and is put to death , and then

hangeithimona tree,

zi His bndylhall net rcmaine mall night vp-

on th'3 tree, but thou Ibalttuiy him the f iiiie dap:

for the -^ ciirfe of God/i on him that is hanged.

Dofile not therefore thy land which, the Lord thy

God giiieth thee to inherite.

CHAP. XXII.

J tift com>n*>Jielh tthiiuiiare tfmr ntiihheuniixdi. j The
riinX4am.%y not ware tnaa: npf.trtl.ner man thewcmans,
6 Ofthe A.tmme aKi her pug birds. 8> t Afj pmld hane
bntiiemmls. e, Xit tt raixt dimrs kiKis ttitt/iey. s} of
tie rjifei-.it being ftttninvtriin. 13 The punifiment cf
Kduliaj.

•T Ksu ^ ilialt not fee thy brothers oxe nor his

fl:ccpe goe aftray , and > withdraw thy felfe

from them , i/if ihalt bring them ag.iine vnto thy

*shewi«atha. jbiOther-
, .^ ., , ^ ,

'

,^ affeciioii 2 And if tliv brother be not " neere vnto thee,

mtic.feoftewed.notjcrif thouknow'himnot , then thou Ihaltbringit
Qs'-lyi^othenyhat

^5j^j.y "^^'"^ ^°"'^ ' and it fliall reiiitilne with thce,

LsTb«tTiroro"hem vntill thy brother feeke after it , then thou

jwhich are fane off. jdcliuer it to hi;r. .igaiiie:
*" "

j 3 In like mar.er ilialt thou do with his c aife,

'and (o Qialt thou doe withhis raiment , and fi->alt

jio doe wich all loft: things ofthy brother , winch

be hath !ol\:ifthou haft found ihem,thou ihalt not

v;ithdraw thy fcifc/row them. •

/J,
Thou fl-sait not fee thy brothers af.e not

Ws cxe fall downe by theway , and withdraw tlijr

fe-lfc from thetn,.i'«i ihalt lift them vp with him.

^ The "i wo.man iliall not weaie that v.'hich

'•perteineth vnto the man , neither ihnlLa m:n put

en woman» raiment : fur all that doe fo , o-re abo-.

minarion vnto the Lou! thy God.
5 ? If thou fnde a birdes neft in the way , in

sny tree , or on the grcuuui, wljether tln-y ieyopg

eft- egges , and the damme lirting vpon the ycng,

or vponthe c{?ges , = thou Pnodt not take the dani

iwith th.^iyong,

7 But Ihah in any wife let the dam goe ,, and

take the young to thee , that thou niaycit.profper

and prolong thv daycs

S when thou buildcft anew houfe,thou fliait

mike a 'b:ttlement on thy roofe , that thou lay not

biootj. vpomhine houfe, if atiy man f41 thwuce.

IWhicti de»i?i was
elfoai'poiiitcdfoc

b.l•,fph,.mets ard

Sielirrers•: ia that it

iiiub .7 th; pjieius

a's mot Roiuble.

m For Gods Law
byhisdcithiifa-
tir.Sti , and natiir

»biiorr»th mielty.

x:il.tj.4•

3 As tlioiigli :hcu

flVroflJtEOt..

iho" bound to doe

iut t!iy neighbours

«I'ierAat werei
altar tile oidot of

naiivre , and tod;-!

i|ile God.

Ifeoddetefl

cricliy Hone toliule

bird , how much
more to man, snilile

3KcordiBg:ehis

{ The tenor of this

Law, is tOAVjlkein
fimplicity, andnoc

beciiriouiof . ^
aeyirinaeiition.'i

NdJiii.is.jS;

IiiStiS,SeJn

iccalion th|t Qj; ij-,

laadsrsd.

U MeSairg., the
Iheeteiwlier^ji] chs
fignes ofjieiviiet-i

nuieweie".

fM
T^

icr the fa^jlt'fcftlie

^d rtdoauaa:h .

the^):^

9 ! Thou flialt not ffowe thy vineyard with

diuers kinds of feedes.left thou dehle the increafe

of the fecde which thou haft fowen, and the fruitc

ofthe vineyard.

1 <[ Thou ihalt not plow with an oXe and aa

afl'e together.

1 1. Thou italt not weare a garment cfdiuers

forts.as ofwoollen and lirnicn together.

12 f •^ Thou ilialt make thee fringes vpon
the foure quarters• of thy vcfture , wherewith thon

couereft thyfelfe.

13 Ifa man take a wife , and when he hath

lien with her.b'.te her,

14 And lay aflanderous things -mto her charge,
and bring vp.meuill name vpsn her , and fay , I

tooke this wife , and when I came to her , I found
heinor amayd,

ly Then Iball the father ofthe maide and her

motiier take and bring the fign-jsofthemaydes

virginitie vnto die Elders t'f the city to the gate;

16 And the maydc-s father ftall fay vnto the

Elders, I gaue ray.daughter vnro this man to wife,

andhehatethher:

1 7 And loe, he layeth Hand?roiis things vnte

her charge , faying , I foundnot thydaoghtera

maide : loc , thelc re the tohms ofiny daughters

virginitie : and they Iha'i fpread the •» vefturc be-<

fore the Elders of the city.

1

8

Tht 'jhe Elders ofthe city.iliall take that

man und chalHfc him,

39. And Ihall condemns him- in an himdretb

fhel^ls of iihier, and giue them vnto the father ' of

the m.iyde , becaufc hee hath brought vp an

««nie vpon a m.iyd of Ifrael : and ihe iball 6e hi

wif^.and he may not put her av.yy all his life

20 But if this thing bee true, that the mayd
be not fduiad a virgine,

2

1

Then they ihall bring foorth the mayde to|

the doore of her fathers houfe . and the nien ofher
j

city ihall ftone her with ftones to death ': for Ihe

hath wroughtfoUy in Iliael,by playing the whora

in her fathers boule : fo thou iliak put euiil away
from among you.

22 '' if a man be fo'.md lying with s woman,
maried to a man , thenthey iliall die euen both

twainc, tovvit,-a\^ man that lay with the vvife,an-i

the wife • fo thou ftak put away euill from Ifrael,

23 If a mayd be betrothed vnto a husband^

and a man Hnde her in the towne and lie with her,

24 Then Ihail yee bring them both out vnto.

the gatcsof the farrie city , and ihall ftone them
with ftones to death ; the m-iyd becaufe ll-.e cryedi

not,being in the city, & the nran, becaule hee hath

;

D humbled his neighbours wife : fo thou ihalt ptiti
j o, , j,jB^

away euill from .imong you.

2 ^ But if a man finde a betrothed mayde in

the field and force her, and lye with her,, then the

manthf.tlay with her ,lha!l die alone:

i6 And vnto the maid thou ilialt do nothing,

bccau.fe thr:re is inthemaidno fi caule of death.-

foras when a m.aiirifeth ng.nnft his neighbour and

woundcth him to de.ith, lo* is this matter.

2 7 For he found her in the fields : the betro,-

thedm ydecryed , and there was no man to'liic-

courher.
,

28 * If a man find a tr.aid that is not betro-.

thed.and t.:ke her , and lie with her, and they bee

found,

29 Theivtheman that lr,y with her,iliall giue

vnto the maydes father liftie/Ai^ii»vfiJluex : anJ
Ifce

paienniMheMorttht

hsn 0:

fclUtlcin '«'a.

\•'

^^

J Or, yupunit

Uj tfiteii,

y M»a^irg,t]ia

he inBCcenicannct

e fiiniihed.



S aiToi^^e ; ill vncleanneflfe, Ckp^XXl . X XlUi: Abill QFi^tgnjr ftongSj^
,

1 HeeOiillBOtlie
h his ftcpmo-

ther,nie»inr5

hersby illorhet

degtees teibiddcn, fliall vncoucT his fithers skirt,

Lciut. 1 8

,

- C A P. XXTTT.
Wh»t mtn tught Kit fc tie admitted to office. 9 VPhxt \hey

titght to euculfwhtnthey^oelowxrre. ij OfthefHii-
ti»eferit*nt. iTTofeeailkiideofwhcredcme. 19 Of
Vfitrit. 21 0/ vfrvts. J4. Of the «cigkhottrs vine and,

file flialbe his wife, becaufe he hath humbled her, abomination- the Lord thy God
hecannotputheraway all his life. I9 ^ * Thoii ll-.alt net giua to vfune to th}

30 NomanllialU tJkehisfathe^•$wife ,nor ! brother: ^ivfiirie ofmoney, vl'iiric• ofmeate.vfnr^
., I

•
r., L-_

. ofany thing that is put to vlurie.

20 Vnto a ^ ftr.^nger thou maieft lend vpor
vfiuie , i)Ut thou fhait not lend vpou vlune vnt<

thy brother , that the Lord thy Gcjd may * bleii^

thee in ail thittlioitletteft thine hand to , inthi

land vvhith'-r thou goeft to pollefle i

21 .
\V lien thou (Lilt vowe a vowe vnto the

« Eiib^t 10 belle

offiw, or to manfe

a wife.

b ThisAwiS to

caiife them to line

chif'.ly, that their

foflciitie might
BOtbeteiedted.
t Hibt, 13• I.

e "Hereby hee«an.

demiieth all that

further not the

niliren oi God in

tiieic vocaticB.

i. TlieB Qiiltttaue

nothing to doe

e If Aefjthe•
tune lenoii ucea

their idcliitie,

i r.ceiiisd «it-

V[ One that is hurt by burfting , or that hath his

priitie member ciit" , » ihall enter into the

Congregation of tlie Lord.

2 b A I) iftardfhall not inter into the Congre-
gation of the Lord • euen to his tenth gener ition

Ihall he not ettter into the Congregadon of the

Lord.

3 * The Ammonites and the Moabires fliall

not enter into the Congregation of the Lord:
mien to their tenth gener ition n-,all rhey not enter

into the Congregation of the Lord for euer,

4 Becauiethey ' metyounotwith bread and

Lord thy God , thou (Ink not be fiacks to p.y it

fer the Lord thy God/ furely require it ofthee
cndja it ihouid be finne vnto thee.

21 D lit when thou abftaineft from vowhig , i:

ibalbc no fmne vn;o thee,

23 ' Th It which is gone out of thy Hppcs.thou
flialc " keepe and performe , as thou hail vowed
it willingly vnto the Lord thy God : for thou h-ftJj

fpoken it with thy mouth
24 when thou commeft vnto " thy neigh-

bours vineyard .then thcu maieft eate grapes at

a A! Cods minifler.

d tharced wiili

l-eilil,efa.-ne.

01. + .1.

water in the way ,' when yee came out of Hgypt, jthy plcafme.as much as thou wilt : but thou ilialt

and * becaufe they hired againft thee Balaam the jputnone m thy vene!.

HfiCioa.

f Fet the asteW-
tieseliBatute.

g Meining hetcby

that his peofjj

ilionid be pare

toih in body and
loule.

h This isnieWtof

the he3(hc)i,i''io

fled to: th jit ma-
llets cmilfie, and

imbraced the Itue

religion,

•f
BiT. lAtu,

i ForbidJinj hcte-

ty that any gaine

;|Oitcn of eaill

things Qioiilu be

applyedtj the

Jleiiii<eoi Cod,

foiine ofBcoriof Pethor inAram-naharaim.to curfe

thee.

.y -Keuerthelefle.the Lord thy God would not

hearken vnto Balaam , but the Lord thy God tur-

ned the curie to a bleiTmg vnto thee , becaule ihe

Lord thy God loued thL-e.

6 Thou ^ ihait not feeke their peace, nor their

prolperity all thy dayesfor euer.

7 < Thoufliaitnotabhorre anEdomite; foriie

is thy brother.neither llaltthou abhorre anEgyp-
tian.becaufe thou w.ift a llranger in his land.

8 The children that are begotten c of them in

their third generation , llialientcr into the Con-
gregation of the Lord.

5) A\'hen thou gocli out w'iththe hoaftc againft

[thine enemies , keepe thee then from all wicked-
iceffe.

]
I f Ifthere bee among you any that is-

cleane by that which commeth to him by night,

he Oiall goe out of the hoalte , and il-.all not enter

into the hoade.

II But ateuenhefliall wa(li/)/'>w/i//iv,-ithwa-

ter.and when the fiinne is downe.he Ihall enter in-

to the hoaite.

Thou flialt haue a place alfo without the
hoafte, whither thou flialt f refort,

3 And thou Ihalt haue a paddle among thy
weapons,and when thou woiildcft fir downe with-
out , thou li^.dc dig therewith, and returning, thou
fliali.g coucr thine excrements.

4 For the Lorde thy God walketh in the

m.ids cf thy campetocleiiuerth:e , andtogiue
thee thine enemies before thee ; therefore thine

hu.ifte llvill be huiy , that he fee no hitby thing in

uiee/and turne away from ihce.

15• Thou ihalt not ^ deliuer the feruant vnto
his mafter, which is efcaped from his mafter vnto
thee.

1

6

He (hall dwell with the;,<«e» among you,in
what place he ihall chufe , in one of thy t cities

whtreit likerh him beit;thou (l-,aknot vexe him.

17 Theicihaibe no whore ofthe daughters
of Hiael.neitlier ihall there be a whore keeper of
the fonncsoflfrael.

18 Thou il-i.it neither brnigthe>hireofa
whore, nor die price ofa dqgge into the honfe of
UVe.tord thyGod for any vQ>v:foi• euen fcoih thefe

t Thi.

init.ed

icf the h. -

tcthairheau
1 It thou fcew5
ihatitiiuo thy

bwihet, God will
tecLrehi• loiij

tonaid Jaee,

if dip vewefi•
laniuU audgodly^'

Beiag hited fot

to labour.

D Toijrini home
to thine boule.

" iUti.ie»'.

25- \\''hcn tho'.: commeft vnto thy neighbours
coine ,

•^- thou maieft plucke the eares with thine
hind , but thou flialt not mooue aficklero thy
neighbours corne.

CHAP. XX I in.
I -DiMotctnitnt is permitted. 5• Her that ii nervlymarriei

is exempted fvem vane. 6 Of the fledge. 14 Watei
m-Aft not te retciKtd. le Tie pii inttil not it funified
for idf. 17 The tare oflieftranfer, falherleffe , ant
midiiiv.

n7"Hen a mint*eth a wife , end marricth her.j

if bee fl-.ee fimle no fauour in his eyes , be-
caufe he hathefpied fome hlthinefle in her, i then
let him write her abilof diuorcenaent , and put it

in her hand.and fend her our of his houfe.

2 And wh-n Ihe is deputed out of his houfe,
and gone her W3y,,-ind marry with another man,

3 And if the htter husband hate her, and wrioe
her a letter ofdinorccment,and put it in her hand,
and fend her out ofhis houfe , or if the latter mani
die which tooke her to wife; !

4 T'len her firfthusbind, which fentherawayj
may not tak'i her againe to be his wife , ifter that!

thee is b defiled; for that f/ abomination in the fighti''.s«'''g'1»atH

of the Lord , end thou ihaltiiot caufe the land t0!^;J''^'"S^'|*'-j''=

fmne which the Lord thy God doth giue thee to vrxttuc^r.iil•
inherit. Uui.

y When a man taketh a new wife , he fliall

nor goe a vv.irf.ire , « neither fl:iall bee charged c Thattlieymighi

a Keie1>y God if-
|

ptooiieth noi that

light diHOtcimeot, i

b:u peimittcth it ,

toauoidefiiithe:

ijiCORtienieaie^ 1

Mitt. IK.
!

learnetoknov

One inotharsfOE-

diiions, and lo a£-

ard line in

with any bufineffe
. but (hall bee free at home one

yeere. and rcioycc with his wife, which hee hath
taken.

6 _Ko m^n ihall take thi nether nor the vp-j godly peate.

per<l milftone to pledge : for this gage is />« li4 d Norinythmg
Uing. •. IwhtieJjyaman

7 If any man bee foimd ftealing sny of his|
S^"'*''">'"i"ft

brethren of the children of lirael , and makethj
raarchandizG of him , or fclleth him , that thiefe
fliall die : fo Ihalt then put euill away from amonj
you.

8 Take heed ofthe * plague of Icprofie.thst
then obferue tHiigenriy , and doe acca-ding to all

that the Priefts of the Leuites fliall teach ycu;take!
heed ye doe as I commanded them.

j

Remeniber what the Lord thy God did vn-
to * Mil ian by the way after that yce were conre
out of Egypt.

io When thoH (halt asKe againe ofthy neigh
ft i bour

* Xst.'t.i; ^



»inersorHTnances

hA.s m«ch !

nf the other

a Exc'pthe

vnwotthy

f TRoiigh hit
•»70uli b-e vn-
Jiliankeft.ll,y;t

«oJyviUiioi fit-

get it.

l-.Ki11g.14.

3.Chron..s.+,

Jete.Ji.Isi.so,

issk l5.20.

_ Becatife tke

VJOtld did^lcsS

eneemetheCe

ions of people,

therefore God hail:

jnoli cue ones

«hem.

he 1-
———— To Deutefonomie.

j
* ienit. 1 i.^itd

(9 Or, gmlifrifi

iHateUutt,

g Or,Hr£riffli>f

5ne»d judged them
mi«dfull or hi:

iienefit.except they

wei& hesefisuiU vn
eo o(h«ts.

a WTietfietihere

i)e J pUintife 01

«one.the magi-
flratcs ought to tti

out faoltSi^nd

jpuniili acfording

«0 the crime.

b When the crime

(deitriieth not
death.

t The lewes of

fupeiftition after-

ward tooke one

i»iay,i,C«,n.2•

* i.Cor.s.s.

«.Tim.s.iS.
» Rath +.3,

Matth. 12.14.•

MaiV.ia.JJ,

ir any thing lent , thon flialt not goe « into his

[houfe to fetch his pledge.

1

1

But thou ilialt ftand without , and the man.

ithat borrowed it ofthee , iliall briag the pledge

out of the doores vnto thee.

1

2

Furthermore , if it be a poore body, thou

flwlt not fleepe wiih his pledge,

1

3

But ihalt reftore him the pledge when the

funna goeth downe, that he may lleepe in his rai-

iBenr, and bleffe thee : and it Ihalbe righteuufnes

vnto thee f before the Lord thy God..

14 f. Thou llialt not oppreflean hyred feruant

that is needy 8c poore, neither ofthy brethren, noi•

of ;y ftr.mger that is in thy land within thy gates.
* Thou Ihalt giue him his hire for his day,

neither iliall the funne goe downe vpon it : for he

rs poore,and therewith iultaineth his life : leaft he
crie againil thee vnto the Lord , and it be finne

vnto thee.

id f
!< Thefathers fhallnotbeput to death

forthe chi!dren,nor the children put to death for

the fathers , but euery man fliall be put to death

forhisowne finne.

17 Thou llialt not peruert the right ofthe

8 .ftranger , wefthefatherleffe, nortakeawid-

duwes raiment to pledge.

18 But remember that thou wiaft a feruant in

Egypt.and how the Lord thy God deliuered thee

thence. Therefore I command thee to doe this

thing.

19 ^ * when thou cutteft downe thine har-

ueft in thy fielde.and haft forgotten a flieafe in the

fielde,thou ilialt not goe agune to fetch it , but it

ihalbe for the ftranger , for tlie fuherlefle , and for

the widowe : that the Lord thy God may bleile

thee in all the workes of thine hands.

20 when thou II
beateft thine eliue tree.thou

ilialt not goe ouer the boughes againe , but it

ilialbe for the ftranger , for thefatherleffe, and for

the widowe.
21 When thou gathereft thy II

vineyard.thou

ftalt not gather the grapes cleane after thee , but

they Ihall be for the ftranger
'"-'--'••'

'
"-

and for the widow.
22 And remember that thou waft " a feruant

in the land of Egyptitherefote I command thee to

doe this thing.

CHAP. XXY.
3 The bratingofthe (ffeuders. i Tt raife i/p feed tithe kiitf-

wen. 11 In what c4c nwmanihanimuithemtojf.
13 Of tuS iveiihts and tntafnres. 19 Tediilrej the

jimnlekttes. '

WHen there iliall bee ftrife betweenemen,

and they ftall come vnto iudgement , a and

fentence fliall bee- giuen vpon them , and the

ri^eous il^alLbe iyftihed , and the wicked con-

demned,
2 Thenaf fo bethe wicked be worthy to bee

beaten , the iudge ftiallcaufs him to lie downe,
•> and to bee beaten before his face , according to

histrefpafle,vnto acertaine number.

3 = Fourtie/ripiJ Ihall hee caufe him to bane,

and not paft• , leaft ifheiliould exceed and beat

him ahoue that vnth many ftripes , thy brother

lliould appeare defpifed in thy fight

raife fecde to tl le kinfman

1 BecaiJethe

Ebrew word iig.

»ifieth not the us-
lurjll brother, and
the word that fig-

fieth a brother,

taken alfo for a

kiniemanritfee-
eththat jtisiiot

eant that the na-
ttirallbroiher

liQiild ir.a:riehis

iiothevs wife, but

"om« other of the

krnrcd that was ia
thatd^gree which

ghtmariie.

e This law impex«
tethti;

ftame
fer

Ills Adw impor^
that godly

j

lefafineiTebe

eriied : for it I'

rible thing!

romM 1

but his ^ kinfman {liall goe in vnto her , and take

her to wife, and doe the kinfemans office to her.

6 And the firft borne which flie beareih, ftall

fucceed in the name ofbis brother which is dead
that his name be not put out of Ifrael,

7 And if the man will not take his kinfewoman,
then let his kinfewoman goe vp to the gate vnto
the Elders', and (ay, My kinfeman refuleth to raife

vp vnto his brother anam.c in Ifrael : he will not

doe the office ofa kinfeman vnto me.
8 Then the Elders of his citie lliall call him

and commune with him : if hee ftand and fay , 1

will not take her,

9 Then Ihall his kinfwoman-come vnto him in

the prefence ofthe Elders , and loofe hisfliooe

from his foot, and fpit in his face,and anfwere,and
fay , So iliali it bee done vnto that man that will

not biiild vp his brothers houfe.

I And his name lliall be called in Ifrael, The
houfe of him whofe lliooe is put off.

II 2 when men ftriue together ,one with a

nother, if the wife of the one come neere, for to

rid her husband out of the handes of thim. that

fmitethhim , and put forth her hand, and take him
by hispriuities,

1

2

Then thou fljalt cut off her hand:thine eye
fliali not fpare her.

13 Thon ilialt not haue in thy big two ma-

nerof t weights, a great and a fmall:

1 4 Neither Ihalt thou haue in thine houfe di•

uers t meafures.a great and a fmall: , ,
^^^ ^ ^^

1 <j But thou fl-ialt haue a right and iuft weight : -Efh^'^tJi Emif
a perfit and a iuft meafure ilialt thou haue, that thy
dayes may be lengthened in the land , which the^

Lord thy God giueth thee.

1 6Fur all that do fuch things, and all that doe vn•

righteouily/friabomin.atio vnto y Lord thyGod.

1 7 ^,- Remember what Amalek did vnto thee

^
by the v/ay,when ye were come out of Egypt:

I
1 8 How hee met thee by the way , and Imote

I

the hindmoftofyou , all that were feeble behind
'thee, when thou waft fainted and wearie , and he

for the fatherlefle,
\
feared not God.

19 Therefore , when the Lord thy God hath

giuen thse reft from all thing enemies round abour
in the land which the Lord thy God giueth

thee for an inheritance to poflefle it , then thbu

ilialt put out the* remembrance of Amalek from
vndcrheauen: forget not.

CHAT. XXVI.
3 The cfferingef the firft fruits, f What they pntefl

ivhen thej cffer them. ix Thetithei of theprft ytere,

13 Their proteSiaticn iHeffettHg it. 19 Tcmhat huacur

Gcd frefetreth them which atkntwleage him te be their

. lord.

A Lib when thou fliak come into the land

which the Lord thy God giueth thee for in-

heritance , and ilialt poflefle it, and dwell therein;

2 ^ Then ilialt thou take ofthelirft ofall the

fruit of the earth , andbringSt out of the land that „

the Lord thy God giueth thee.and put it in a baf-tledgedthat they

ket , and goe vnto the place which the Lord thy K'"^',"^^ *«J^*
God 11-iall chufe ,to ^ place his name there, '1,^ 'gi"o/God,

3 And thou flialt come vnto the Prieft , that To be called

flia'be in thofe dayes, and fay vnto him.I acknbw-^^^^

to fee

pad Ihami

f £4». /IfBe njii)

fltnt.

14. 3«

it.n-sif^

f This was par^ij

acconiph'ihed by
Saul, about 450,
yeeies afteiyrardj

nie they acinow-

4 * Thoi^i Aialt not mouiell the oxe that fledge this day vnto the Lord thy God , that I am K„„iJ^Jhao!
treadeth out the come. .come vnto the counttey which the Lord fware vn-[,j .5

c f >< If brethren dwell together,and one of fto our fathers for to gifie

ihem die and haue no.fonne , the wife of the dead i 4 Then the Prieft ihall take the basket out of|

iliall not njanie without , thitt is , vnto a ftranger, ; thinehandjand let it downe before the altai• of the

Lor



The ogerin ypfthefirft fruits.

C Melning. liiiob,

wheferued zoyecie

in Syria.

a Onely hy G<«i'

mercy, andnolby
their fathetsdefei-

Bings,

cAlledgi'ng the pro-

mifesmade vino

ear fathers, Abra

li>m,Iihak,and

laalob.

-Chap. XjKVIL
S

2:2:
TheLa\7 written in ftones. tj _

Lord thy God. ^ !
"="

,^^f
*"" '''''^, ^^ .^''^t''

"^^
^^f

,^
' '°'"'

» as cods mining,

X And thou flialt anfwere arid fay before the 1 manded the people.laying.Keepedl thecom-

Lord thy God, A c Syrian was my father.who be-

ing ready to perilb for hunger , went downe into

Egypt,aHd foyourned there with a fmall company

new there vnto a nation great, mighty " andgreat,

:d vs , and troubled

f In tooleii of»

thankfiiU hein, and

/BiindfBll of this

benefit.

and grew there

full of people

6 And the Egyptians vexe

vs, and laded vs with cnieil bondage.
, ^

7 But when we« cried vntothe Lord Godot

our fathers.the Lord hearc our voyce,and looked

on our aduerfitie , and onour labour . and on our

opprefsion : -^ .

g And theLord brought vs out of Egypt m a

mighcv hand , and ftretched out arme, with great

terribleneife.both in fignes and wonders.

9 And he hath brought vs into this pkce.and

hath giuen vs this land , etitn a land that floweth

with miike and hony.
, , c

And now , loe , I haue f brought the hrit

f^uites ofthe land.which thou.O Lord.haft gmen

( mandements,\vhich I commanded youdiis day.

I 2 And when ye (hall pifle* oner lorden vnte

the land which the Lord thy God giueththee,

thou Ihalt fet thee vp great ftcnis.end piaifter them

withplaifter,

3 •» And ilialt write vpon them all the words

of this Law, when thou ilialt come oner, tliat thou

miyeft go into the land which the Lord thy God
giueth thee : a land that floweth with milke and

hcny.as
f-
Lord God of thy f.uhers hath promiled

thee,

4 Therefore when ye iliall paffe ouer lorden, H.dicate

ye ihall fet vp thefe ftones, whichi command yon f"""^-•

this day in mount Eb'.U , and thou Ihalt piaifter

them with pL'.ifter.

J
* And there fl-sak thou build vino the Lord

thy God an altar ,?««« an altar of ftones : thou Ihalt

lift none' yron ih^rument vpon them.

6 Thou Ihalt mAe the altnr of the Lord thy

and iharged wiili

the fa.-ne.

ofli. + .i.

> God wmlJ that I.

Law Qioiild be 1'. '-

;p ill the boidets

helardofcanair.
that slbhatlocioi

heieon might
that the

d was
to his

n,e.and thou ihalt let it before 'the Lord thy God,
j

God of whole ftones ,r,nJ^ offer burnt offering.

J 11 • u=<r„.„ A^^f r,r,\ rhv (^od •
-
thcrcon vnto the Lord tliy ood.

tASSSSicSlS:?Voodthings:; ,
7 Andthoulbaltofcr peace offcringMnd ihalt

which the Lord thy God hath giuen vnto thee . eate there arid reioyce before the Lord thy God

rndtothineShoufhold,thouandtheLeuite,and . 8 And thou (hilt write vpon the ftones all tlg Signifying that

-^MdffoVotliVXes' the ftranger that is among you. „•!,•„T^ - • ' ^ j^ , When thou haft made an end of tithing
ly , bat for theii

vfesilfo which are

eommitted to ciir

iharje.

wordes of thisL:iw,d well and
[

9 ! And Mofc"! and the Prief

the

laine'y,

es of the Leuites,

* EKod lo.ij.

lelh.S.ji.

e The alcat BiouW

not be curioiiliy

wrought, beciiife it

flioald continue but

for a time: fot G^
would hsM.butone

iltjrin ludah.

all tie\;, thin increafe . the third yeere", |
fpake vnto all Iirael,faying.T.ke heede .nd heare J

;i,SiPtheyeere of tything . and haft giuen it !
Ilrael : this^day art thou become the people o^

vnt-o the Leuite.to the ftranger.tothe fatherlefle.

«-.d to the widowe. that they may eate withm thy

dThateuetyons
may yrellieadei

and VJ^ieiftahd i

Wthenthypo-

gates.andbefatisfied.
, , ju .

1 7 Then thou ffialt ^ fay before theLord thy
i

God , I haue brought the halowed thing out of
.

mine houfe . and alfo haue giuen it to the Leuites

and to the ftrangers ,
tothlfatherleffeandtothe ', day .faying.

the Lord thy God ^
,

^ . , le Xnis'i.rai.ion

10 Thou'* Ihalt hearkeh therefore vnto the(h„hioandtheev«

voyce ofthe Lord thy God , and doe his comman- to, that if thou wfli

dements and his ordinances , which I comraeund'f'e *V''P«»Pif.•
***

, .^1 • 1 miiftkeepehu
thee this day. lawes.

1

1

And Mofes charged the people the fame

* Cl.ap..+i•

i of malice a

widow,according to al thy*comandements which

i thou haft commanded mee : I haue i tranlgreffed

none of the commandements, nor forgotten fiiew.

1 4 I haue not eaten thereof in ray k mourning,

n^t fuffiied ought to perilhl;hrough vncleannes,

nur giuen ought thereof for the dead , but haue

hearkened vnto the vcyce of the Lord ray God: I

hiue done ^ after all that thou haft comandedme,
'

1 Looke downe from thine holy habitation,

euen from heauen.and bklTe thy people Ifrael.and

the land which thou haft giuen vs (as thou Iware.l

vnto our fathers) the land that floweth with milke

and hony.
, , , ,

i6 This day the Lord thy God doeth com-

mand thee to do thefe ordinances & lawes: keepe

With igoodaw themtherefore.anddothemwithnail thine heart,

and with all thy foule.

1 7 Thou haft fet vp the Lord this day to be

thy God , and to walke in his wayes, and to keepe

.^ t^viitempt

t?, *Or/foi'aiiyne<«II!

^ 'll.By patting ihem

.te»jrftophaae

m Asfatreisiny

linne full iiattire

Vioiadlnifer;for

«Ife , as David and

Pinl fay, there is no

oneiiifl. Pral.i+,3

Em;le confcience.

Signifying that

there it amiimall

4>ond betvreene God

«and his people,

* Chap.7.6.

4nd.i4Z.
» Chap + r.
jtnd.at.i.

*a|ap7.<.

lud.Maniiieb.

g Signifying.thatif

thiv Yotildnot

obey Goa fot lone,

the) dionldbe made
ttjebey forleaie.

Thefe (Iwll ftand vpon mount Gerizzim , to

bleffe the people when ye fliall paffe ouer lorden

Simeon ,andLeui .aadludah .andlffachar , and
f ^^,^^^ ebj,,

f lofeph.and Beniamin.

1

3

And thefe ll-all ftand vpon mount Eball , to

8curie:Reuben,Gad,and Ailier.and Zebuhin,Dan,

andNaphtaii.

14 And the Leuites iliall anfwere nnd fay vnto

all the men of Ifrael with a loud voyce,

1 5: f Curfed be the man that( make any

carued or molten h image .fv/i/'c/jw.^n abomina-

tion vnto the Lord , the worke ofthe h.-.nds of the

craftefman , and piitteth it in a fecret place : And
all the people Ihall anfwere end fay: So be it

\6 Curfed be he that i cuifeth his father and his

mother : And all the people lhall fay ; So be it.

17 Curfed be he thatremjoueth his neighbours

i marke : And rll the people iliall fay •; So be it.

Curfed be he that m keth the 1 blind go out

his ordin'inces. and his commandements, and his! of tiie way : and .di the people iball lay : So be it. V„„.,,g;,h.thel-

lawes.and to hearken vnto his voyce

1 8 And the Lord hath fet thee vp this day.to

be a * ptecious people vnto him (as he hath pro-

mifed thee) and that thou fliouldeft keepe all his

commandements.

1 9 And to make thee * high aboue all nations

( which hee hath made) in praife.and in name.and

in glory , * and that thou Ihouldeft be an holy

people vnto the Lord thy God, as hee hath faid.

CHAP. XXVII.
4 Tity m ammnititt mriir ih U» vpt« '' for » rirnm-

krjMH. s Alfo to MHitnuUur, jj Tit luffing mp-

19 Curfed be he that hindreth the right of the^ieth n->t and

ftranger , the fatherleffe , and the widow : And all

the people fhall fay : So bee it.

20 Curfed be he that lieth with his fathers wife:

for he hath vncouered his fathers'" fkirt ; And all

the people lhall fay : So be it.

2

1

Curfed be he that lieth with any beaft : And

all the people ihall fay :So be it.

22 Curled be he that lieth with his lifter , the

daughter of his father , or the daughter of Iris mo-

ther : And all the people (liall fay : So be it.

23 Curfed be he that lieth with his mather

in law; and all the people ihall fay; So be it.

j: ,3 4 Curle^i

hviiderihishecon.

taine'h all ifie cor-

ruptions of Gods
feiuice.and the

tranfgieiitonof the

fitft Table.

iOt, contemn eth.iS
this apc.Kainetht•

the Qcon
V He condcmneth
all iniiirie» and

exto

filljth not I

ighbooi.

m In comnf'iii»£

i-l'- ; Jgainft

him,Lc!i;t 20. II•.

Ind chtp.it.jo.j

Meaniiig.hi*

vriues KOiba,



Deuteronomiei' Curfings, plagues and tlireatnir

if Coi ihsc

ieeth i:iGccct, will
eng-• ir.

» Galst.s,

* lenit.i

a HcwnimaJte
thea.themoft excel-

Jejit of all pcoEJe.

b When tTiin-

i.-fiihy feife for-

lak^n.

ThoM lal• life

wealthily

d Thy children ind
fitfcelTtou,

All thine enter.

piiTcs Oiallhane

^oodfucceiTi.

'Meaning, many

J• God will bleiTe

»s , if we dee out

diict-f, end not be

h. la that he ii thy

God,ju(Lihe[i a:t

Wspeofle,

Tor nothing in

he earth is prcfit-

ihle,biit whca Gsd
ondiih Kitbleinngs

riomh<.<aaen.
*• Chap IS 6.

loOi 2J.

,,.

14 Ciufedbeehe that fmiteth his neighbour
" fecietly: And all the people iliali lay; So be it.

z^ * Cm fed he he that taketh a reward to put

to death innocent blood: And all the. people ihall

fty : So be it,

z6 * Curfed be he that confirraeth not all the

words of this Law, to doe them : And ail the peo-
ple ihall fay : So be it.

CHAP. XXVIII.
I Tkf fromift to them liji ehythi Commiitiltnirnls. is Th

tirmttii'gi to ill caHtJty.

JF * thou lli'alt obey diligently the voyce of the

Lord thy God.and obferiie and doe all his com•
maunderaents, which I commaiind thee this day;

then the Lord thy God will» fet thee on high a-

boue all the n.uions of the earth.

2 And all thefe blefsings fhall come on thee,

and '' ouertake thce.if thou Ihalt obey the voice of
the Lord thy God.

3 Bleffed ihalt thou be in the c citie.and blei-
fed alfo in the field.

4 Bleffed Ihall be the fruit d of thy body ,and
the fruit ofthy ground , and the fruit ofthy cat-

rell, the increaie of thy kine,and the flocks ofthy
iheepe.

y Bleffed ilialbe thy bafket and thy dough.
6 Bleffed ilialt thou be when thou commeft

Jn,and bleffed alfo when thou goeft out.

7 The Lord flwll caufe thine enemies that rife

againft thee , to fall before thy face : theyfliall

come out againft thee one way , and ihall flee be-
fore thee f feucn wayes,

8 The Lord fliall command the bleifing/i^e

with thee in thy ftore houfes , and in all that thou
fetteft thine 3 haiid to , and will bleffe thee in the
land which the Lord thy God giueth thee.

9 The Lord fliall make thee an holy people
vntohimfelfe , as hee hach fworne vnto thee , if
thou iliak keep the conimandements of the Lord
thy God.and walke in his wayes,

I Then all people of the earth fliall fee that
the Name of the Lord is ^ called vpon ouer thee,
and they fliall be afraid ofthee.

I I And the Lord ihall make thee plenteous in

goods, in the fruit ofthy body .and in the fruit of
thy cattell.Sc inthe fruit ofthy ground, in ^ land
which yLord fware vnto thy fathers.to giiie thee,

The Lord fliall open vnto thee his good
treafure , «if^theiheauentogiuerainevntothy
;l3nd iuduefe^fon , and to bleffe all the worke of
Ithine hands : and * thon flialtknd vnto many na-
tions.bur ih-iltnot borow thy ft;lfe.

1 3 ,
And the Lord iLjli m -.ke thee the head,and

not the il taile , and thou flult be aboue onely , and
flialtnot bee*beneaih,ifthou obey the commande-
ments of the Lord thy God which I commanJ
thee this d3y,to keepe and to aostliem.

14 But thou Ihalt not decline from any of the
words . which I commaundyou this day,«r/jirto
the* right hand or to the left , to goe.after othes
gods to ferue th>im.

ly ''^ But if thou wiltnot obey the voyce
(ofthe Lord thy God , to keepe and to doe all his

j
comrnjunJements , and his ordinances .which I

command thee this day, then all thefe curfesihalK
come vpon thee, and ouertake thee.

16 Curfed flialt thou be in the towne.and cjir-

fed alfo in the field.

17 Curfed ihall thy bafket be.and thy D doughs
ijj. Cm-fed lljdl be tlic&iiic ofthy body ^,an4

I Of.frt^^fi,'

* t'cRXCiijU^

Otfinuilt,

i; It Oijllgiiietlice

more moy flute

thenifit-weteof
btafle .

lit duft infti jtitb

mnit.

I Some teade , (Jhe

flialtbea tertont

and feare, vrbe*
they Oiallheare

curfedboihinih /^
life and in thy

death the tu-
Uisateflimoiy

the fruit of thy land, the increafe of thy kine, anc

the flocks of thy iheepe.

1 Curfed Ihalt thou bee when thou commeft
in.and curfed alfo when thou goeft out.

20 Tlie Lord ihall fend vpon thee curfing,

trouble, and fliame, in all that which thou fetteft

thinehandtodoe , vntillthouhedeftroycd, and
perifli quickly, becaufe of the wickedneffe of t(iy

works,whereby thou haft forfaken me.

2

1

The Lord fliall make the peftilence cleaue

vnto thee , vntill he hath confuraed thee from the

land.whither thou goeft to poffeffe it.

22 * The Lord fliall imite thee with a con-

fumption, and with the feuer, and with a burning

ague, and with feruent heate, and with the fword,

andwith |) blafting.and with the niildew.and they
fliall purfue thee vntill thou periflr.

23 And thine heauen that is ouer thine head,

flialbe k brafl"e,and the earth y is viider thee,yrotT.

24 The Lord fliall giue thee for the raine ofthy

land , duft andaflies : euen from heauen Ihall it

come downe vpon thee, vntill thou be deftroyed.

zy .And the Lord fliall caufe thee to fall before

thine enemies : thou flialt come out one w^^ya-

gainft them , and flialt flee fcuen wayes before

them.and ihalt bel fcattered through all the king-

domes ofthe earth.

z6 And thy m carkeis fliall be-e meat vnto all

foules of the aire,and vnto the beafts of the earth,

and none fliall fray them aw^y. j*"*^ ^"^ ^'*
2 7 The Lord wil fmite thee with the botch of piagt;ei ^ee.

Egypt, and with the emeroids, and with the fkab,

and with the itch.that thou canft not be healed.

28 And the Lord .fliall fmite thee with mad-
neffe, and with blindneffe , and with aftonying oi , ^^ ~ ,

Uflorf * theVefuircflion

29 Thou flialt alio grope at noone dayes , as' wickednetTethoir
i

thenblindegropeth in darkenefle , andflialtnot:'''"'''"*^ ,, j

pruiper in thy wayes: thou flialt neuer but be op-:",/j"^|""8^"jf*

piefled with wrong, and be powled euermorc, andiVou^aftithcke
"^

no man fliall fllCCOUr f/;«i, ;
difcretion and

3 Thou Ihalt betroth a wife,and another mani^'"*8?'"«»f

fliall lie with her : thou flialt build an houfe , and
flialt not dwell therein:thou ihalt pl.int a vineyard,

and flialt not t eat the fruit.

3 1 Thine ©xe fliall be Qaine before thine eyes
and thou flialt not eat thereof : thine affe fliall he
violently taken away before thy face,and fliall not

be reftored to thee: thy flieepe iliafl be giuen vnto
thine enemies,& noma flial refcue them for thee.

3 2 Thy fonnes and thy daughters flialbe giuen
vnto another peopie , and'thinc eyes ° ihall ftifl

looke for them , euen till they fall out , and there
fliall be no power in thine hand,

33 The fruite of ihy knd and all thy labours

fl-ialJ a people whit h thou knoweft not , eate , and
thou flialt neuer but fuffer wrong , and violence
alway:

34 So that thou flialt bee-taadde for the fight

which thine eyes Ihall fee,

3y irhe Lord fliall fmite thee in the knees , and
inthethighes .with a forelotch , that thou canlt

not be healed: euen from the fole of the fcotynto
the top ofthine head,

^6 The Lord fliall bring thee and thy lOing

(which thou fliait fet ouer thee) vnto anation,
which neither thou nor thy fathers hauc knowen,
and there thou flialt feruc other gods , euen wood
andftone,.

37. And

t Eir. m^V

When they31
lime from dieil-

captiiiiiie«

As !)« did Mi»
nafTch, loachjnis-

Zedeliias jn^
oihtts.



Troeatnings and plagues fo£ Chap. ^XIX« tranigreiling the Law,

H.9. i.king.s.r

» Mi«h.(5,iS.

ftrcttrf ie«i'.

q VnJct one kind

3 7 And thou fhalt * be a Wonder , a prouerbe
\

ftiaitneffe ', therewith tliine enemie Ct-.zll beiiegi

and a common talke among all people.whither the
j
thee in all thy cities.

Lord (ball cary thee. I 6 The tender and daintie 'wpraan among fAs «mete pjiTc

lice conwintth

the vecsnint, wiiith'

itftioythe feuits

ofehtlind : md
is an tuidtnt

tookta of Codt
itirft,

38 * Thou ilialt carie out much feede into the

field.and flwlt gather but little in:for the grafliop-

pers ihall deftrey it.

3P Thou Ihait plant a vineyard , and drefl'e it,

but Ihalt neither drinke of the wine , nor gather

thegrdfes: for the wormes iliall eat it.

40 Thou iliak haue Oliue trees in all thy

coafts , but ihalt not anoynt thy felfe with the

oyle: for thine oliues iliall | fall.

4J Thou ihalt beget fonnes and daughters,

but ihalt not haue them : for they fliall goe into

c?,ptiuitie.

42 All thy trees and fruite of thy land qfliall

the grafhopper confume.

43 The ftranger that is among you.iliall climbe

aboue thee vpon hie , and thou ilialtcome dowiie

beneath alow.

1 you, which neuer would venture to let the fole « day«s of le-

her foot vpon the ground (for hei IbfteHsile andp»"" itui^ o£ «!,,

tendernefle) lliall be grained at her husb and /)(^^'"^8,,,'^'*5^°^^1,^^^5

/<<) in her bofome , and at her fonne , andat her befieg«d ictiifaltm.

daughter, Himg«Aaii fo

y 7 And at «hei• afteebirth (that ihall come outQ,!';;;
J^'^^''"

from betweene her feete) and at her children,lejte bet chad;

which flic ftiall beare : for when all things lacke, btfot* itbtde-

flie fliall eate them fecretly, during the fiege anip»•''^•

ftraitnefle wherewith thine enemie il^ail befiege
|

thee in thy cities.
\ . ^ _.

8 If thou wilt not keepe and doe" all the
'^J^.^•

'''" ^^"'"

words of this Law (that arc written in this book) jieOuu,
and feare this glorious and fearefullName.T

LORD THY GOD,
yp Then the Lord will make thy plagues won-

derful! , and the plagues of thy leede, f«e« great

44 He (hall lendthee.Sc thou flialt not leadhim: i
plagues .and of long continuance, and fore difea-

be fliall bee the head , and thou Ibalt bee the taile.
i

les.and of lon^ durance

4 Morecuer.allthefe curfesAall come
thee, and ihall purfue thee and ouertake thee, till

thou be deftroyed, becaufe thou obeyedft not the

voyce of the Lord thy God , to keepe his cora-

taanderaents, and his ordinances, which he corp-

raanded thee:

^^^^ 4( And thev fliall bee vpon 'thee for fignes

.hatTee'^'o'lendii a"d wondert.and vpon thy feed for euer

Vri<h:hee,

9f0»tlinfuitm.

tOr,firfii4nitef

47 Becaufe thou feruedft not the Lord thy God

I
with ioyfiilnefle , and with a good heart , for the

i
abundance ofall thinges.

1 48 Therefore thou flialt ferue thine enemies

which the Lord fliali fend vpon thee , in hunger

j
and in thirft , and ianakedneire , and in need of all

' things : and he fliail put a yoke ofyron vpon thy

necke vntiil he haue deftroyed thee.

49 The Lord ihall bring a nation vpon thee

from farre , eutn from the end of the world , flying

fvvifi as an egle; a nation whofe tongue thou ilialt

not vnderftanfl:

JO A nation of a | fierce countenance, which
will not regard the perfon of the olde , nbr haue
compafsicDofthe yong,

y I The fame ihall eate the fruit of thy cattell,

and the fruit of thy land,vntill thou be deftroyed,

and he fliall leaue thee neicher-wheate , wine , nor

oyle , neither the i increafe of thy kine , nor the

flocks of thy fiieepe , vntiil he haue bro'ughr thee

10 nought.

5: 2 And he ihall befiege thee in all thy cities

I Oti^Mtt,

* Leuit. 2<,ip

s.King.<,a;. lam,

4,io, Dariichi.j.

* Chap. J 5,»,

60 Moreouer.he willbringe vpon thee all the

difeafes of E^ypr , whereofthou waft afrayd, and

they fliall cleaue vnto thee.

61 And eucry fickenefle , and euery plague,' ^^,^.^^^,.
which is not written in the booke of this Law, JGod iiach infinite

will the Lord heape vpon thee , vntiil thou be de-

ftroyed.

a 1 And yee flialbe left few in number' , where

ye were as the *jftarres ofheauen in multitude,

becaufe thou wouldeftnot obey the voyce ofthe

Lord thy God.

6} And as the Lord hath reioyce^ oucr you
to doe you good , and to multiply you , fo he will

reioyce oner you, to deftroy you.and bring you to

nought , and ye Iball be rooted out of the land

whither thou goeft to pofleiTe it.

6a And the Lord fliall y fcatter rhee among
all peopJe from the one end of the world vnto the

them that ate

«rdinaiic 01

written.

y Signifyin|tfcjt«

is a lingiilaigiftoi

God to be :'

other,and there thou ihalt lerue other gods.which pl>« whereas we

thou baft not knowen , nor thy fathers , euen

wood and ftone,

dy Alfo among thefe nations thou flialt finde

no reft, neither fliaJl the fole of thy foot haue reft:

for the Lord fliall giue thee there a trembling

heart , and /ookjfig toreturne till thine eyes fall out,

and a forrowfiiil mind.

66 And thy life ihall .|| hang before thee , and

thou flialt feare both night and day, and flialt haue

none affurance of thy life.

67 In the morning thou fait fay, Would God

mzsJyioiShip God^; and declati

out faith and tc•

Jigion,

.ntiil thine high and ftrong walks fall downe. it were euening , ai^d at euening thou flialt fay,

wherein thou truftedft in all the land : andheej VVouldGodit were morning.for the fearc ofthine

fliall befiege thee in all thy ||
cities thorowout all

\

thy lande , which the Lord thy God hath giuen
tbee.

y 3 * And thou flialt eate the fruit of thy body,
eue» the flefli of thy fonnes and thy daughters,

which the Lord thy God hath giuen thee, during

the fiege and ftraimelTe whe'rein thine enemies
fliall incloie thee;

y4 So that the man (that is tender and excee-
ding dainte among you,) * ihall be grieued at his

brother , andat hiswifei^ortfir/jinhis bofome,
and at the remnant of his children , which hee
hath yet left,

yy For feare of giuing vnto any ofthem of

theflcfli of his children , whom he fliall eate , be-

caufe he hath nothing left hiDO in that fiege , aqd.

heart .which thou flialt feare , and for die fight oi

thine eyes.which thou flialt fee,

6% And the Lord fliall bring thee into Egypt
againe withzlhips by«the way , whereof I faydi

vnto thee , Thou flialt fee it no more againe : and
there yee iliall fell your felues vnto your enemies
for bondmen and bondwomen , and uicre fh*lifi

no buyer.

CHAP. XXIX.
X The pecple are exharted tc ciftrtie the ctmmxHiment

10 The whcle feepitfrtn the highefi to the ttwefl *re am•
prehtndei vnier GoitsecHeHXHt, i» The funifimtnt
him th»t flatttrtth himftlf in hiswitkeinefft. 14 The
taufe if Celts vmth£*» his peoflt

THefe are the » words of the couenant which
the Lord coraroaunded Mofes to nwke with

4 the

I Or, ihitfijtttt

i» dcuil ^ftlj

tife.

s Becaufe ility 1

vnmindftdl of thad
'

miiacie, whenth*
Sea gaiie place fee

them to paflie

thotovr,.

aTliati<,th«a-i

(Its , otcOT.ii-

liont.



le Duniil'jmentof the obftinate. Deuterc nomie. Mercy promifed to the repentant^

> At the StRgiiiing

[he law, which
wnsfoiiriy yeeres

befoii.

The proofes of

jav wer.

djice Qiewethihit

not in jnans

eandihem^flerie!

of God, if be not*

jiaennita.Iiem

iboiie.

HiSefcymans
rte, but Manna,
wihich.is called tlie

i>iead-,9f Angslj

gAliiidi'ng ti'tbtn

ih.at when ihcy

jjiidi a fu.e co:i j•

3iant,dii»idi;d a

beaftintwaine,

^mdpall betwcent

;hc parts diMided,

Gen. 15,.

!e childi-enof Ifrael, in thelandof Moab.befide

the couenant which hee had made with them in

b Horcb.
And Mofes called all Ifrael.and faid vnto

tbeni , Ye haue feene all that the Lord did before

your eyes in the land of Egypt vnto Pharaoh and

vnto all his feruants.and vnto all his land,

3 The « great tentations which thine eyes

haiie feene.thoie great mirailes and wonders:

4 Yet the Lord hath not "^ giuen yon an heart

to perceiue , and eye.s to fee , and eares to heare,

vnto this day,

y And I haiie led yon fourty yeeres in the wil-

dernefle : your cloathes are not waxed olde vpon
j

you , neither is thy iheoe waxed olde vpon thy

.

foote.

6 Yee haue eaten no « bread , neither drunke
wine, nor ftrong drinke , that ye might know how
that I am the Lord your God.

7 After , yee came vnto this place, and.Sihon

King of Hclbbon , and CTg King of Bailian came
out againft vs vnto battell,and we Hew them,

8 And tooke their land , and gaue it for an in-

heiitmce vnto the Reubcnites , and to the Gadi-

tes, nd to the h'lfe tribe of Manafleli.

9 * Keepe therefore the wordes of this coue-

nant and doe them,that yee may profper in all that

yelhalldoe.

10 Ye ft nd thi« day etiery one ofyou before

the Lord your f God : your heads of yuur tribes,

your Elders and your officers, iweall the men of

Ifrael:

1

1

Yonr children , your wines, and thy ftran-

ger that is iiithycampe , from the hewer ofthy

woodjvnto the drawer of d .y water,

1

2

That thon ihou!d«;ft S paile into the coue-

nmc of the Lord thy God, nd into his othe which

th.; Lord thy God m ki-th with thee this day,

13 F.•! tUL-ftablilh rhee this day ptrople vnto

hira!clfe , 'nd chit he may be vnto thee a God , as

he hath faid vnto thee.an.! as he harh fworne vnto

thy fathers, Abraham,Tzhak,-.nd Ia>.kob.

34 Neither m .ke 1 this couenantand this oathe

with you onely,

I <; But afvvell with him that ftandeth here

with vs this day before the Lord our God,as. with

him ^ that is not, here with vs this day.

16 Foryeknowe , how we haue dwelt in the

land of gy pt , and how wee paiTed thorowe the

midJcs of the nations,which ye paifed by

7 And ye hane feene their abominations and

their i doles (wood and ftone , iiiuerandgoide)

which were among them,

18 That the re fhould not be among you man nor

woman, nor r.milie,nor tribe,which li uuld tiirne

his heart away this day from the Lord our God, to

goe and feme the gods of theie nations , and thzt

there fliould not be among you ' a»jy roote that

bringeth fcorth * gall and wormewood,

19 So that when he heareth the wordes of this

curfe , he ||
blelle himfelfe in his heart , faying , I

fhall haue peace , although I walke according to

j ftiibbiirnntile of mine owne heart , thus adding

^::S^ci;!ih: Mmnkenneiletothirft^

1 GoJtplagiteSvpea.

ihem tharebell

agaiiifl him, C.allbe

lo firajigc.ihaiall •

agej (hallbe aflo-

ni&ied.

* Gen, !#.2+,2i J.

ISnchfinne, asth,

ilticr friiite thereof

tnight chofe.and

defltov yoii.

"•AiWsS.zj.

t Or .#«.•».

St f.ot as he th»t is

vnderheauen.

21 And the Lord iliall feparate him vnto euill

oiu of all the tribes of Ifrael , according vnto all

the curies of the couenant , that is written-in the

booke of this Law.
22 So that the l generation to come, euen your

children, that iliall rile vp after you,and the fticiP-

ger that Ihall come from a farre land , iliall iay,

when they ihal fee the plagues of this land,and the

difeafes thereof,wherewith the Lord ibal fmite it:

23 (For all that land fhall burne with brim-
ftone and fait : it flicill not be fowen , nor bring

foorth, nor any gralle Iliall growe therein , like as

in the ouerthrowing of * Sodom and Gomorah
Admah , and Zeboim , which the Lord oiierthrew

in his wrath and in his anger.)

24 Then iliall all nations fay ,
* Wherefore

hath the Lord done thus vnto this land ? how
fierce ii this great wrath ?

'.

2 y And they Iball aniwere, Becaufe they haue
forfaken the c'ouen.nt of the Lord God oftheir
fathers , which hee had made with them, when he
brought them out of the land of Egypt,

26 And went and ferued other gods, and wor-
fliippedthem: eu*n gods which they knew not,

and tl
which had giuen them nothing,

27 Therefore the wrath of the Lord waxed
hot againft this land , to bring vpon it euery cuile

that is written in this booke.

z8 And the Lord hath rooted them out oflXi^/hSs'S**
their land in anger, and in wrath, and in grejtin-iaie onely *nowe«
dignation,and hath caft them into another land, as|'e cod: and their

•

tfft/ji^rii/; this day.
IT^^.fZlt^"

' 29 The nt fecret things hdong to the Lord our' wWdi"G'cdhI'th %
God,but the things reuealed bdong vnto vs,and to icuejleaemio iheat,

our children foreaer , that wee may doeull the^•*^ ^'w-

words of this Law.
'

CHAP. XXX.
i

I iAtiAt Jh^vii xhtTi thry rrfmt. 6 The Lniietl, nrsumcifi

lit hunt. II Ail eKtife cfigntianteit uinnaiBjy. 15,
1 9 tiff , irjtL• it fit hf/ort Ihem. »o Tie Ltid it

their life tvhieh olety him,

>^ Ow when all thefe things iliall come vpon
[

thee , either the biefiing or the curfe which I membtanceT boih

haue fet before thee , and thou Ibalt ^ tuine into!'';' «"""esind-

Of,-mUa hni

„„ iiuen Item ».

m Moles hereby 1

pvooneth thci

By eaJlingterf^ij

thine heart , among all the nations whither thp

Lord thy God hath driucn thee,

2 And ilialt retume vnto the Lord thy God,
and obey his voyce in all that I command thee

this day : thou , and tliy children with all thine

b heart and with all thy iouie,•

3 Then the Lord thy God will caufe thy cap-

tiues to returne , and haue comprffion vpon thee,

and willieturne,to gather thee out of all the peo-
ple w^here the Lord thy God hath fcattered thee.

4 Though thou wereft caR vnto the vtmoft

part ofs heaue,from thence wil the Lord thy God
gather thee, and from thence will he ^ take thee,

J And the Lord thy God will bring thee into

the land which thy fathers poflellcd , and thou
flialt polTelie it.anJ !iee will Ibew thee fauour, and
will multiply thee aboue thy fathers.

6 And the Lord, thy God will « circumcifc
hine heart , and the heart of thy feede , that tiiQu

TheLordwillnot bemercifiillvntohim, mayefi: lone the Lord thy God with all th

iHis ap?etits, fteSethj-biit th^n the wrath of thcL*ord andhisieioufie
j|

heartjand with all thy foule, that thou mayeft line,

bysllmeanes.and i,j
[J 3l^ j,_^3Jnft tliicni.n , and Cilery curie

...-..--,....
,, . .

?la£nti.

> In 2ttie r^pcn-

is none .^

lypcciiiie,

: Ellen to the

oildcs cnde.

And bring thee

to ihy connirey.

God will purje
,

ill thy Avisied

ieftioiis,

hiih thins is n(

anes, and
^ jj^jjjj j

{"^03'^ againft that m.n , and euery curie
| 7 And the Lord thy Cod will lay all thefe L,w«"to doe

that is written in this booke , iliall light vpon
;
curies vpon thine enemies, am'

bin-j-atul the Lgrd ib^ put out.his name ficim-i thee.andthat perieciitc ihce.

1^1*5"°'^' ijthat is written^^in this booke , iliall light vpon
;
curies vpon thine enemies, and on them chat hate'

'"'
him. .atul the Lgrd ib^ put out.his name ficim-i thee, andthat perieciitc ihce.

j



ortatioi IS to loue tbe Lord.

lE wee will hill

Cod to wottJ in

s with his hely

Spiiit.wee rnaft

Btneagiinetohii

>j tepenttnie.

; mjineth not

:bac God is fabie;t

:o thefe piffions , te

teioyce , ot to be

fed: bathe-v&th

ihiJ miner of

[peach to dstlate

;he loue that hee

)eateth vnto V5.

h The taw is fo

;uidenc that none

r»n pietend igno-

lance.

* Rtm.io *•

iBylieanenaxd''ie

liahemelnethpli-

ces mofl fitie di-

k Euen the law and

theGofpell.

iBy faith in Chrifl,

m-fo tbac t« Ions

land obey God , is

cnely life- and

CIi^.XXXl
8 Returne thqu therefore.ancl obey the voyce

Dfthe Lord, and doe all his comraaundcments,

which I command thee this day.

9 And the Lord thy God will mike thee plen-

teous ih euery worke of thine hand , in the fniite

of thy body , and in the fruit of thy cattell ,
and in

the fruite of the land for thy wealth : for the Lord

vill turne againe , and g reioyce ouer thee to do

hee good.as he reioyced ouer thy fathers,

I Becaufe thou ihalt obey the voyceofthe

Lord thy God,in keeping his commandements and

his ordinances , whij|ja arc written in the booUe ot

this -Law , when thou llialt returne vnto the Lord

thy God with all thine heart & with all thy foule.

II For this commanderaent which! com-

ramd thee this day. is l» not hid from thee, neither

is it f-rre off. « ,.

12 It is not in heauen , that thou iliouldeft

fay. *Who Hiall go vp for vs to heaueniand bnng

it vs.and caufe vs to heate it,that we inay doe it?

12 Neither is it beyonde the > iea,that thou

{bonldeft f.y,Who ftall goe ouer the fea for v-s.and

bring it \'s,& caufe vs toheare it.y we may do it?

14 But the k word is very neare vnto thee :«Ke»

in thy mouth.and in thine heart,for to i do it.

1

5

Beholde.l haue fet before thee this day

life and good .death and euill.

i6 In that I commande thee this day .«xto

louc the Lord thy God, to walke in his wayes, and

iekcitie. _ .to keepe his commandements .and his ordinan-

^^t^^fes to'fig'nffid ces. and his lawes. that thou mayeft hue, and be

' 'at it is foi om
bfite that we lou^

ndnotfbi

Gt reading th

^dement which 1 bane commanded you.

.•p your hearts therefore , and be

» chjj4-a<

That

obey <3pd

thing is ni

Gods Spiiite

«otlseth it i:

multiplied . and that the Lord thy God may blefle

thee in the land.whitherthou goeft to pofleffe it.

1 7 But if thine heart turne away , lo that thou

wilt not obey , but Ihalt be feducedand worlLip

other gods, and feme them,

1 8 I pronounce vnto you tnis day,y ye iliaUurely

periAT , ye Ihall not prolong your dayes in y 1 jnd,

whither thou pafleft ouer lordento poflefle it

call heauen and earth to recorde this

"^ comm
6 P'u ....

ftrong ; dre idc not.nor be ifraide cfthem : for the

Lord ihv Godhimfeife doeth goe with thee : hee

will not faile thce.nor forfa!^e thee.

7 f And Mofes called lolluia , and faide vnto ,

him in the fight ofall Ifrcel , Be ' of a good cou-

rage and ftrong : for thou Ihalt goe with this peo-

ple vnto the 1 nd which the Lord hath fworne vn-

to their fathers.to giue them.and thou ih alt giue it ^O"min"

them to inherire.

8 And the Lord himfelfe doeth ^ goe before

theeihee will be with thee: hee will not faile thee,

neither forfake thee : feare not therefore , nor be

!
difcomforted.

9 f And Mofes wrote this law , and dehuered

it vnto the Priefts the fonnes ofLeui (which bare

the Aike of the couenant of the Lord) and vnto

all the Elders of Ifrael.

I And Mofes commanded them . laying, * E-

uery feuenth yeere * when theyeere of freedome

/Wii in the feaft ofthe Tabernacles: .

I I when all Ifrael fliall come to appeare e be-

fore the Lord thy God , in the place which hee

iliall chufe , thou Ihalt reade this Law before all

Ifrael that they may heare it.

12 Gather the people together : men, and wo-

men, and children, and thy «ranger that is within

thy gates , that they may heare . and that they m.iy

learne.and feare the Lord your God , and keepe

and obferue all the wordes of this Law

,

13 And that their children which f haue not

knowen it , may heare it . and learne to feare the

Lord your God.as long as ye liue in the land,whi-il»w waig'eett,

ther ye goe ouer lorden to poiVeffe it.

14 Then the Lord faide vnto Mofes,Behold,

thy dayes are come , that thou muft dy : CalKo-

fhua , and ftand ye in the Tabernacle of the Con-

gregation that I may giue him a jl charge. So Mo-

4.a<.
I

19 * I call heauen and eartn to recorucinis

J day againft you.that I haue fet before you life and

'Y»"^^"^ deathTblefling andcurfing ; therefore chufe life.

:Law. 77

chap. 7 1.

10,, »,./£.,

For he that mil

aetne the people^

th necde to be

liantto teprelTe

nflant

i Signirying thi:

can neiici be

of good coinage,

except hebepet-
fwaded of Godsfi-

iistii andaniflau^Ci

Nehem i.t,'

Chap. 15.1.

Before the Aila

of theccuenant,

ihich was the

gne of Sodsptc-

fence.and the figuie

ofChiift,

f which^weten
he

in the pillar ofa e
cloude . and the pillar ofthe

power.bat ,^ By Icuiiig the Shy GoX^.obeying
|

cloude ftood ouerthat both thou and thy feede may iiije

thatthe Lf
Gcdgiueth

m. i3 Gci letifitmtth

that they milt rfiefl

,afong

csnncelsnget
eKe:(Ke mine office.

?' "Ntun.ae, 11

ehap.s.KS.

*- Nam z/.i

ri

,. • his voyce .and by cleaning vmo him : forhee is

••"
thy life, and the length of thy dayes : that thou

mayeft dwell in the land which the Lord fware vn-

, thy fathers , Abraham , Izlv-k . and loakob, to

giue them.

G A P. XXXI.. ^,. ,,
i,7 Mpfet predating himfelfe tody,«pP'mt'tb lelbM

rule the peofle\ 9 He giueththe Uw^

thej fbiHli read it to the feople.

«i X -mtnejfe bemteine him and th. »9 JWo/eJ ^tvtth th

afitt hii death.
,

Hen Mofes went and fpake thefe wordes vnto

^ sU Ifrael,
, . u j

2 And faide vnto them , 1 am an hi:ndreth and

twenty yeere olde this day : I ' can no more goe

out and in : alio the Lord hath faide vnto race.

i<ThoiilhaltnotgoeoucrthisIorden.

a The Lord thy God he will goe ouer before

thee -hee will deftroy thefe nations betorc thee,

„.,d thou ihalt polVeife them. * lollw.he mall goe

before thee,as the Lord hath faide.

4 And the Lord ftiall doe vntothein.ashee

did to * Sihon and to Og kings ot the Amontes.

and vnto their land whom he deftroyed
j

c And the Lord Ihall giue them *- before you,

that ye may da voto them accer'ding.Ymo euerw

pillai.

feT^'andYoSua went ,"^nd ftood in the Tabernacle »
o»- •""'"«*-

ofthe Congregation. .. , „,
% And the Lord appeared m the Tabernacle

cloude . and the pillar of thta
, , ,

the ^ doore of the Taber- t^^rf^ciSiv*

li '

f And the Lord faid vnto Mofes ,Behold;

thou ftalt iieep with thy fathers , and this people

will rife vp .and go a whoring after the gods of a

«range land (whitherthey goe rc^x'^'i/Zchei^in)

and willforfake me.Sc breake my couenant which

I haue made with them.

1

7

wherc^^ore ray wrath will waxe hotc againit

them at that 'day .and I will forfake them .and

will h hide my face from them : then they ILall be

con!umed,and many aduerhnes and tnbulations

ihall come vpon them : fo then they will fay .Are

not theie troubles come vpon mee.becauie God is

not with me» - » , ,- • i_ j

18 But I will fureiy hide my face m that day

becaufe of ail the euill which they ih^ill comrait,in

that thev are turned vnto other gods.

1

9

Now therefore write yce this'-fong for you

and teach it the children of Ifrael : put it in their

moiithes , that this fong may bee my witneCe

againft the children of IlM.el._
, / , •

,

20 • For I will bring them into the land (which

I fware vnto their fathers) that floweth with milkej ^ _^

and hony • and they iliall eate and fill themfeJues.'ihcn it is vndetthe-

and waxe fat :> then ihUl they turne vnto other isd,

gpds.^nd.feiue them.and contemns i»ee,aj4

hThat ii, I will iii.

By fjnoat iiom
hemtas toiuine

his face lowaidvs,

Qiewvjhi•- •

fauoni.

i 'TepreicTiieyoti

2iid yotit children

from idolatiie , by
rt-Tjembiiiig Gods *

ben.ifites. »

I; For this is thellS••"

lurLoffletti.r.»•
'

ngvt lOobeyCoi,'
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1

8

' And of Zebiilun he faid, Reioyce , Zebu-
j

Iiin , in thy ™ going out, and thou Islhachar in thy

tents.

19 They fl-iall call the people vnto the H monn-
|

taine : there they fl-iall offer the iacrificcs of righ-
'

teoufneiie: for " they fucke of the abundance
of the fea,and of the trealures hid in the fand.

20 '

f Alio ofGad he faide , Blefled be he that

enhrgeth Gad ; he dweileth as a lion , that catch-

eth for his praye the arme with the head.

And hee looked to himleife at the begin-

ning , becaiife there was a portion ofthe <> Law-
iuer hid: yec hee iliall cores with the heads of

le people, to execute the iufticc of the Lord.and

his iiidgements with Ifrael.

And of Dan he faid , Dan is a lions whelp:

he Ihall leape from Balmn.

23 Alio of Naphtali he faid , Naphrali , fa-

risfied with faiioiir , and filled with the bleffing of

ithe Lord , poiTefle the Weft aad the South.

24 < And of Alter he faid . Aihsifhalbe blef-

fed with childien : he flialbe accept.ible vnto his

brethren.and fliall dippe his foote in oyle.

2 Thy flioos fhaite 1 yron and brafle .and
iiong. otchycoicn-

jj^y Q,ter)gthfhaU continue as long as thou liueft.

«W-^h^ars"' i^ ^ There is none like Gad, righteous

meon isieft out, be-, /'«/'f* .which rideth vpon the heauens for thine

caiife he wasvndet! helpe,and on the cloudes in his glorie.

27 The eternall God «i i/y refuge , and vnder

his armes thou art for euer : he Ihall call out the

enemie before thee, and will fay .Dcftroy thtm.

28 Then Ifrael 'the fountaine of laakobftall

dwel alone in fafetic in aland of wheate and wine:

alfo his heauens fliall drop the dewe.

j
29 Bleffed art thou, Ifrael : who is like vnto

j thee , people faued by the Lord , the lliielde of

* ,'^'^' t'l'"^ helpe.and which is thefwordofthy glo-

toe to teYafttbi tie? therefore f thine enemies ihall be in fubiection

scftien, i
to thee , and thou fl^ak tread vpon their high

1 places,

CHAP. XXXIV.
Mcfit JirlhaUtteLanicf CMMn. sHet^tti. t Iftml

aifftlh, » hfiu* fmtitini {« Mcfit Ytiimt, 10 Tie

'T" Hen Mofes went from the plaine ofMoab vp
into mount a Nebo vnto the top of Pifgah thath whiclnwss ajuic

is ouer againft lericho : and the Lord iliewed hkn
* all the land of Gilead.vnto Dan,

2 And all Naphtali, and the landof Ephraim
and Manafleh , and all the land of ludah , vnto the

vtmoftbfea:

3 And the South , and the plaine of the valley

of lericho.the citie of palme trees, vnto Zoar.

4 And the Lord faid vnto him ,
* This is the

land which I fware vnto Abraham, to Izhak and to

laakob.fayingJ wil giue it vnto thy feede:I haue
cauied thee to !ec it with thine eyeS;but thou flialt

not goe ouer thither.

5• So Mofes the feruant of the Lord died there

in the land ofMoab,according to the wordeofthe
Lord.

^ And « he buriedhim in a valley in the land

ofMoab ouer againft Beth-peor,but nomanknow-"' '^'' '^".'''e '

- ' -
r

- *-"'-f-lieL(Sta.

ofmeant Abariin,
Num. 17. 12.
- Ci»p3.27.

b Called, Meditw.
ranetim.

,-ftli

THE BQOKE OF

might no thane
occallen thereby te

comnut Idolatty,

eth ofhis fepukhre vnto ^ this d.ay.
j j _^^^.

7 Mofes was now r.n hundreth and twentieid'-rhaVthe lewei

yeere olde when he died, his eye was noc dimme,
nor his naturall force abated:

8 And the children of ifrael wept for Mofes in

the plaine ofMoabthirtie dayes : fo thedayesof
Weeping and mourning fur Mofes were ended.

5» And « lolbua the fonne ofNun wasfull ofi<= Hereby areata*,

the fpirit of wii'edome :for Mofes had put his hands
i.'Sa/Ce.h n« his

vpon him. And the chihlren of Ifrael were obedi- jchnrch Ibnitnte of
ent vnto him.and did as the Lord had commanded a gooemoar,

-Mofes.
j

^
J

,

I But there arofe not a Prophet fince in If- 1 • ^
,

rael I'kc vnto Mofes (whom the Lord knewefface if vnto ^om (be
to face.) jioHl diJeiueale

fent

In all the miracles Sc wonders which f Lord J'imreVe.fo pUine-

to do in y land of Egypt before. Pharaoh ^'^^ &pi^ii.i

and before all his feruants, and before all his land,
Meaiflbg , the

1 2 And in all that rnightieg hand and all that .^owa* cod wet-
j

great feare , which Moles wrought in the fight of "

alllfrad.

I S V A.

THE A R G V T.

«J
thit hooke the holy Gho^fettethmofi liuely before our eyes the accomplifbrnent ofGods promife ,vvhoashe6

promifed by the mouth ofMofes , that a Prophet fhould he ratfed vpvntothe people lik,evnto him ,vvhemhee

j
xivilleth toobey ,Oeu.t.\%.\^ : fo heepjevveth himfelfe here true7 his promife ,ns at all other times .and after

\ the death efMofes hisfaithfuUfermnt , he raifeth vp lofhuato be ruler and gouernsKr ouer his people ,that neither

\ theyfhouid beedifcouragedfor lacie ofa captaine, nor haue occafion to difirufl Gods promifes hereafter.^nd becaufe

that IofhnA might be confirmed in his vocation , and the people alfo might haue none occafion to grudge , as though he

^-vvere not approoued ofGod : hee is adorned with mail excellent gifts andgraces ofGod , both to gouerne the people

l/vith counfell , and to defend them with flrength , that he tacketh nothing which either belongeth to valiant

etptaine, tr ufaithfullminiiler^So he ouercommeth all difficulties, and bringeth them into the land ofCanaan : the

which according to Gods ordinance he diuideth among the people and appointeth their borders:hee efiabltfhedlavvu
una ordinances, andpHtteththeminremembrance ofGods manifold henefites,affuring them ofhis grace andfaUour,

.ifthey obey God, and contrariewife ofhis plagues and vengeance ,ifthey dtfobey him.This hiftoriedoth reprefent

lefus Chrift the true lofhua ^^vho leadeth vs into eternallfelidtie ,whichis flgtiifiedvntovs by this L•nd elf

Canaan.From the beginning ofthe Genefis to the end efthis booke are conteined 25-67 yeeres. Forfrom ^dam vnte

, theflood are 16 ^6 -from theeflood-vnto the departme ofAbraham out ofCaldta 423 ,and from thence to the death

.oflofeph ipo.So that the Genefis conteincth 2^6^, Exodus i^o^the other threebaokfs ofMofes^, ij.
SttbavvMema^etbzijojeeret,

C ,H A tP,

g b-, hUfes i

Ehe wildettiS,
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king of the Amo-
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J 0»,4fyo»il /«rrfi»

CHAP. I.

t Tht Liri tncDur^g^ih UlbuAiiinuadetheland. 4 The
bcrien and Umtn of tht luri cf the Ifraditts. s The
Lui prmiftth fe «jjlfif , if he oley hii vni.
II lajbut ommnudeih the fetple to pretare thcmftlites

t* f»ifeeuer Iirien, 11 aiiiexhcnetb the Reuhenitestt

keir charge.

Ow nfter the * death of Mofes the fei-
Mi^alra

„yj,j qP jj^g £q|.j ^ jhg lqjJ |-^£ ^^^to

loll-iua the fonne of Nun , Moks rnini-

fter, faying,

2 Mofes my feinant is dead : new therefore ari-

fe ; goc ouer this lorden . thou, snd i;ll this people

vnto the Imd which I giue them .that is, to the

children ofI frael.

3 -i' Euery place that the fole ofyourfeote

ihall tread vpon , haue I ginen you , as I faid vnto

Mofes.

4 * From the '' wilderneffe and this Lebanon

euen vnto the great riuer , the riuer u Pcrath : all

the landeof thetHittites.euen vnto the greatd Sea

toward the going downe of f funne , fl^aJl be youi•

coaft.

y There ilwll not a man be able to withftand

ithee
all the dayes ofthy life ; as fwas with Mofes,

fi will I be with tfeee :
** I vnll not Jeatie thee, nor

.forfakethee.

j <i
' Be ftrong and ofa good courage : for vnto

this people ilialt thou diuide the lande for an inhe-

ritance , which I fware vnto their fathers to giue

them.

7 Onely be thou ftrong , and of amoft vali-

ant courage , that thou mayeft obferue and doe
according to all the Law which Mofes my fer-

uant hath comm:unded thee : * thou fhalt not

turne away from it to the right hand , nor to the

j
Icft.that thou mayeft - prolper whitherloeuer thou

I

goeft.

j
8 Let not this bookeofthe Law depart out of

I
thy mouth , but meditate therein d \y and night,

i that thou mayeft obferue and doe according to all

I that is written therein ; for then lliak thou make

j
thy way profperous ,and then Ibalt thou a haue

good fucceife.

;
f) Haue not I commanded thee , faying , Bee

ftrong and of a good courage , feare not , nor bee

dilceuraged? for I the Lord thy God will with

thee whitherfoeuer thou goeft,'

10 f Then lolliua commanded the officers cf
the people.faying,

1

1

Pafle through the hofte , and commarid the

people , faying , Prepare you viduals : for S after

three dayes ye Ihall pafle ouer this lorden , to goe
in, to poflefl'e the land , which the Lord your God
giaeihyou to poflefle it.

And vprt) the Reubenites.and to the Gadi-
tes , and halfe the tribe ofManafleh Ipake lo-
ffiua, faying,

13 * R emember the worde .which Mofes the

feruont ofthe Lord commanded you, faying. The
Lord your God hath giuen you reft,and hath giuen
you this "> land.

14 Your wiues.your children.and your cat-

tell ihall remaine in the land which Mofes gaue
you fl on this fide lorden : but ye Ihall goe ouer
before your brethren armed , all that be men of
warre, and fhall helpe theraj

1 y Vntill the Lord haue giuen your brethren •

reft as well as to you ,and vntill they alfo (hall .

poflefle the land, which theLordyour God gi«
ueth tbem ; then £Uall yce rsturne vnto the land , .

Cbp.rrr. Ra^aFreceluetii iEelpieT?^
ofyourpoflefflGn, and flial! poflefle it, which</
Mofes the Lords ferujnt • gaue you on this fide [•

lorden toward the funne riling. V^UT gT'*'
16 Then they anfwered Ioihua,faying,All thatrecret'arpoin"'

thou haft commanded vs.we will doe.and whither-P'"'» "«•33..
foeuer tliou fendeft vs,we will goe.

17 As we obeyed Mofes in all things , k fo will

we obey thee : onely the Lord thy God bee with
thee, as he was with Mofes.

1

8

Whoefoeuer iliall rebell againft thy com•
mandement , and will not obey thy wordes in all

that thou comraaundeft him , let him bee put to
death : onely be ftrong and ofgood courage.

CHAP. II.
I lejbua fenieth men f fpie lerieho , whm Ruhah hideth.

II She cmfeSeth the Gtdiflfratl. ,z Sherequireiha
figne fc, her ieUiteraine. , i The fftes teiurne t»
with ccmfortible tidtng:

'T' Hen lolliua the fonne of Nun fent out of
*Shittim two,men to fpie fecreily , faying,

Goe view the lande , and alfo lericho , and they
went , and * came into an y harlots houfe , named
Rahab, and lodged there.

2 Then report was made to the king of leri-
cho , Dying , Behold , there came men hither to
night, of the children of Ifrael, to fpie out the
conntrey.

3 And the king of lericho fent vnto Rahab,
faying ,

b Bring foorth the men that are come to
thee, and which are entred into thine hciife : for
they be come to learch out all the land.

4 (But the woman had taken the two men , and
hid them.) Therefore faid fl:e thus , There came
men vnto me, but I wift not whence they were.

y And when they ll:ut the gate in the darke,
the men went out , whither the men went , I wote
not ; follow yee after them quickly , for yee ihall

ouertake them.

6 (But Ihe had brought them vp to the « roofe
of the houfe , and hid them with the ftaiks offlax,
which flie had fpread abroad vpon the roofe.

)

7 And certaine men purfued after them , the
way to lorden , vnto the foordes , and aflbone as
they .which purfued after them » were gone out
they fl^ut the gate.

8 And before they were afleepe , ftiee came
vp vnto'tfiem vpon the roofe,

5) And fayd vnto the men , I know that the
Lord hath giuen you the land , and that the ^ feare
of you is fallen vpon vs, and that .ill the inhabi-
tants of the land faint becaufeofyou.

I For wee haue heard how the Lord * dried

i They doe not
orelv ptomife te

obey him fo long
as God with
him : but to helpe
to: all that

i«beU agautllbiaj

a Which plite

was in the platne

of Moabneeie
vnto lorden.
* Heir. 11. 3 1.

tmtr 1 . a s

Or, tjufttiert

ituft .«rhilrjiei

ThoDgh tiM

wicltedfcetlie

hand of Godvjum
them.yeuhty re-

iiot,T>infecl!i

iheit power anj
policie refiflhis

Vforkijil,,

thehoiife.-fortheji

their hotifes were
at aboue , fo that

cheicvpoo,

d Ferfo CedptO-
mifed. Dene. 28,7,
chap.s.i.

vpthewareroftheredSea* before you,whenyee * c*4 '' '

came out of Egypt, and what you did vnto the
two kings ofthe Amorites , that were on the other
fide lordenjvnto "** Sihon and to Og,whom |'e vt-
teriy deftroyed;

1 1 And when wee ifeard it , our hearts S did
faint , and there remained no more fl courage in a-

ny becaufe ofyou: for*- the Lord your God,he is

the God inheauen aboue,anJ in earth beneath,

I a Now therefore,Ipray you.fweare vnto me by
the Lord.that asl haue iliewcd you mercy,ye will

alfo ftiew mei cy vnto my fathers houle , and giue
mea true token,

13 And that yee will fauealiuemy father and
my raother,and my brethren,andmy fifters.and all

that they haue; and that yee will deliuer our|°J'P""*'>^'•?'

foules from death.

24 And themenaufweredher-i ^pwlifeforl

HUni: 11.24;

f Or.mtliri.

U Or,ff;,il.
e Herein apptl-
rcth the great

mercy of Goi,
this cent-'

deOiiirtion

hi woidddtawa '

mon miferable '

finner torepenr,

andcon.'eflrelus '•

Name.

II Or.Kwj, •

f We warrant yte»

fori
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.kai fol-
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Kt lalbegiiilcit

: bh» Jtaih.

: S9 t!ut others
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clcapc by the

fiint munet.
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Or , fmritt I

SToivit.tht rinti

a-Whic!i>»ccct-
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I Mofcs death.
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I Or» miiV,
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amml'• II. 18,

you to die, if yee vtter not this our Siifineffe :^nJ

when the Lord hath giiienvs the hndc, wcewul
deale mercifully and truely with thee.

1

5

Then flie let them downs by a coird tho-

row the window : for her hoiifs vva vpon the

tOwne wall.and l•.^ dwelt vpon the wall.

16 And flie faid vnto them , Gee yoti into the

gmoiintaine.leftthepnrhiers meere with you, an J

hide your felnes there tl'.ree dayes.vntillthe pur-

fiiers be retnrned:then afterward may ye goe your

way.

1

7

And the men (aid vnto her , iv \V'cc will be

bhrnelefle of this thine oath which thou bail mtde

'3 fweare. ^
1

8

Behold , when we eome into the land , thou

(Ink binde thiscoardcfredthreed in y window,

whereby thou letteft vs downe.-nd then ihalt bring

thy father and thy mother , and thy brethren , and

all thy fathers houlhold home to thee.

19 And whofoener tlfen doeth goe out at the

doorcs ofthine houfe into the ftrcete ,i his blood

iha!l be vpon his headland v.'ee will be guiltielie:

but whofoeuer Ihall bee with thee in the houie,

his blood fliall be on our head , if any hand touch

him;
_

_
i

20, And ifthou vtter this our* matter , we will

be quite of thine oath , which thou haft made vs

fweare. .

21 And fi-see anfwered , According vnto your

words, fo be it : then (he fent them away,and they

departed.and flie bound the 11 red cord in the win-

dow. '

•21 And they departed , and came into the

mountaine , and there aboadc three day es,vntil the

purluers were returned : and the purfuers fought

Ei-.em thorowout all the way^but fotmd there not.

25 So the two men returned , and defcended

frotn the mountaine , and palled l oner , and came

to lolhua the ibnne of Nun, and tolde him ail

thin<>s that came vnto them.

24 Alfo they faid vnto loihua,Surely the Lord
hath deliuered into our hands all the landifor cuen

all the inhabitants ofthe countrey faint becaufe of

vs.

CHAP. III.
3. cimnAHieth them to depart vhfit the Atkt renno-

tttth. 7 TAf LerA prmufcth t» exaU Icpjuabtfore the

[eofle. 9 Iofiuxs exhcrtettiin Ic the people, 16 The
'

•w.ucrspatftfuKatr nhiie ihefeiplepajje.

'T' Hen lofliua rofe very earcly , and remoo-

ued from Shittim, and came to > lorden , hee

and all the children of Ifrael , andlodged there be-

fore they went ouer.
'

And after •> three dayes, the officers went

throughout the hoafte,

3 And commanded the people.faying , \Vhen

ye fe»the Arke of the couennnt of the Lord your:

God,and the Triefts of the Lcuites bearing it, yee

ilioll dcp.irt-fromyour place,and goe after it.

4 Yet Ihall there b<i a fpace betweene you and

it , about il
two thoufand cubites by raeafure : yee

ll-iall not come neerc vnto it , that yee m.ay know
the way , by the which ye iliall goe : for yee hauo

not gone this->vay in times paft.

y (Now lolhua had i'ayd VBto ihe people.
* Sandifie your felues : for to morrow the Lord
will doe wonders among you.

)

6 Alfo loflnia fpake vnto the Priefts , faying.

Take vp the Arke Gfthecouenaju.and goe ouer

:fcefQre the feople ; fothey looplvp the Arke of

the couenantjand \vcm before the people?

7 iThen the Lord faid \TitoIoilvaa, This day

will I begin to m.ignilie thee in tlie fight of all If-

rael , which flia'l know , thjt '' as I was with Mo-
fes, fo will I be with thee.

8 Thou (Ink therefore command thePriefts

th:tbeare the Arke of the conen int,faying,wnen

yee are .come to thcbrinkeof the waters of lor-

den, ye ihall ftandftillc in lorden.

5) Then loihua faid vnto the children of If-

rael, Come hither , and heare the wordes ofthe

Lord your God.
io And lonmafaid.d Hereby ye Oidl know *.5T^'^"^'^^j'^'^*«_,^

that the iiuing God is araDog you, and that he wil '" "" ' °
""""'"

certainly caft out before you the Can.ianites , and
the Hutites,and the Hiuites,and the Perizzites,&

the Girgaihites•, andthc Amorites, and the leba-
fites.

II Beholde.the Arke ofthecouenant of the

Lord of all the world paffeth before you into lor-

den.

1 2 Now therefore take from Among you e twelue

men out of the tribes ofI'lracl , out of euery tribe

a man.

13 Andaffooneas the folesof the feete ofthe
Prielts (th.it beare. the Arke ofthe Lord God the

Lord of all the world) (hall ftay in the waters of
lorden , the waters oflorden fliall be cut off : for

the waters that come from aboue,^' Ihall ftand ftill

vpon an he ape.

14 Then when the people were departed

from their tents togoeouer lorden , thePriefts

bearing the + Arke or die couenant , went before

* Gi*f.i.{.

Re» in the ctM.^

nell where the

(Ireame bid raniie,

atvcrle 17.

iiaiiura the Yiiteu

t Which Diouli fat

vp twelfe floues in
remembtance ot

thebiHefite^

fj-i.ir+.j:

* 4ffft 7' *-ii
the

1
5- And as they that bare theArke , came vnto

lorden , and the fecte ofthe Priefts that bare the

Arke were dipped in the btinke ofthe water, ( *for
"' ^"'"

lorden vleih to fill all his ^ bankes all the time cf jBetlnfj
hariieft) • wasaccu

16 Then the waters that came downefrom a-

boue , ftayed «Wrofe vpon an heape.and depirted

farre from the citie of Adam th.u was bifide Zare-
tdH : but the vvaten that came downe toward the

Sea of the wildernefle,f«e« the fait Sea , failed a:id

\vere cutoff; fo the people went right oner ogainft

lericho.

17 But the Prieftes that bare the Arke ofthe

f%

thirtimetob.2 full,

themitac}?is-fo<

atei. •i (iMjiu^ai

%

couen nt ofthe Lord.ftood drie within lordcg rea-

dy prepared , and all the liraelites went mier drie,

vntiil' ail the people were clcane gone oner
through lorden.

CHAT, iin,
a <7«i temminaith Icfliun it fet vp tneiite /lenesiH Tor-
den. i3 The ivitersycturne iothetr eli ctMrfe, zo Other
twelne /files are fet vp in Gilgal. 1» Thii miracle muft
bee declani la the pifictii.

Nd wlicn all the people were wholly gone
'^ * ouer lorden (after the Lord hadfpoken vnto
lolliD!, faying,

2 Take you twelue men out ofthe pcopie.out
ofeuery tribeaman,

3 And command you them , faying , Take V
hence out ofthe middes oflorden.oiitofthe plate
where the Prieftesftood ina» leadinelfe, iw<fl

ftones,which ye fliall take a\yay with you.and leaue

them in the b lodging , where you iliali lodge this

night)

4 Then Ioil:iiia called the tweli;e men , whom
he had prepared of the .children cfll'-ael, cut oi

eueiytribeafpaDj
-'

4 A"q

g Either titling

til) the ptPpU wtW
pan, or aslome

lead, fiire, as though

thtyhadbetnfvpon

the lirie Ijni.

1 AiClisp.3.17

bMunJiig.thtr'»»
weie ihiy ftciili

csmpe,



rGeitemmiDtleth
that net OKtly we
oui fellies ptofitby

his nondeifull

votio, t»t tll2C

oiti ponentit may
know tlie catire^

(heieoi and (lozifil

«efiiits the

iweliie Rones

which wttecan'ed

ptfcncc 01 iighl•

of the people.

*flKn».j2.a7.»i.

Cbap. V.

J And loihua faid vnto them , Go oner before

the Arkc ofthe Lord your God , euen through the

middes of lorden.andtake vp euery m.in ofyou a

ftone vpcn his ihoulder according vnto the num-
ber of the tribes ofthe children of Ifrael.

6 That this maybe a figne ansong you.that when
your ' children fhallaslte their fathers in tinic to

come,faying,What»iM>ir you by thefe ilones?

7 Then yee may nnfwerc them , That the wa-

ters of lordcn were cnit oil" before the Arke ofthe

Couenant ofthe Lord -.fir whtin it paifed through

lorden , the waters of lorden were cutoff :
there-

fore theie ftones are a memoriall vmotho chil-

dren of Ifrael for euer.

8 Then the children of Ifrael did euen fo as

loa^ua had comraaimded.and tooke vp twelue

ftones out 9f the mids of lorden as the Lord had

laid vnto lolVitra .according vnto the number of

the uibcs cf the thiklrenof Ifrael.Sc caried them

away with them \nto the lodging, and laid them

downe there.

9 And lofhua fet vp a twelue ftones in the

Oiids of Iorden,in the place where the feet ofthe

I'rieltes , which bare the Arke of the Couenant
by tht n;bes «ad fed ftood/Sc there liaue they cuntir.ued vnto this day

,

ygindugHt j^ fSofhePriefts.whichb.^i'eiheArke.ftood

jnrhe mids of lorden , vntiiieuery thing was Hni-

fljL'd that the Lord had commanded lolhui to iay

vnto the people, according to all that Mofes char-

ged. lolhiia : then the people hafted and went ouer.

1 1 when all the people were cleane pafled oner,

the Arke of the Lord went ouer alfo,5c the Pricfts

* before the people.

1.2 * And the formes of Reuben.and the fcnnes

cf Gad , and halfe the tribe of Manafl'eh went ouer

before the children of Ifraei armed , as Moles h^d

charged them..
'

1 5 Euen fourtie thoufand prepared for warre^

ii,Tliaiaj,^efot«;thdwen: before the ^Lord vnto battel^, into the plain

of lericho.

4 That day the Lord magniied IcfhiUa in tha

fight of ;ill Ifriel , and they 11 feared him , .is they

fearesi Mofes all the daycs of his life.

I And tl-.e Lord fp.ike vntololhua.iaying.

i6 Commarid the Priefts that beare the rArfce

ofthe teftimcniCjto come vp out cf lorden.

1

7

lofcua therefore commanded the Priefts,

Ciying.Come ye vp out of lorden.

1

8

And when the Pricfis that bare the Arke of

the Couenant cf the Lord , were come vp «put of

the mids cf IcrJen , andalToone as the foies ofthe

Priefts feete were let on the dric land , the witeis•

of lorden returned vnto their place , and flowed

ouer all the bmkes thereof.asthcy did before.

19 «" Su tha people came vp out of lorden the

tenth d^y cf the ^ firft moneth.and pitched in

Giigil.inthc Eaftfide cf leiicho.

20 Alio the twelue ftones , which they tooka

out of lorden.didloftiua pitch in Gilgal.

And hee fp-ske vnto the children of Ifrae!,

fayin^AVhen yo'.ir children iha:l .-.ske diiir fathers

in time to come, and fay.What me»net\icie ftonesf

Then ye ihall fliew your children, and fay,

[frael came ouer tins lorden on dric land:

23 For the Lord your God dried vp the watery

of lorden before you , vntil! ye were gone ouer»
the Lord your God did thc-rcd .Sea , * which hce

dried vp before vs.tid we were gone ouer,

24 That all th- people of the > world ra y know
»hat the hand off Lord is migluic.that yee might -

i«re the Lord your God coatinuahy.

Manna bcaieth. to

a ThiAmOriiei
nei'C on both Met
lotJen, wheieeC
tvfcoltir.js>xei:e

C A ?. V.
I Tlie Ctnmtiitti ere afrAide ef the Ifn.elitti. t Citi

mmiiCnn ii commaniii the (uinitimt. 10 ThePaJft
mer'ts kept• j»» cenfcth, 13 Xht Ar.»et

ffpeerith vntt!.
Ow wh.en all the Kings of the a Amorites,

which were beyond lorden Weftv^-ard , £nd

all the Kings cf theCanaanites which were by the

Sca.heard that the Lord had dried vp the wipers oi 'i^j"' '^'"^If^u"'
lorden before the children of Ifrael vntiil they

'^**'°"'"'^^''**»

v/ere gone ouer.their heart fainted : and there was
no courage in them any mere becaufe of the chil•

drcBof Urael.

2 f That fame time the Lord faid vntoloflnia,

* Mske thee fliarpe kniiies ,^ and returne,and cir-

ciimcife the fonnes cf Ifrael the fccond time.

1 Then lo.Q.ua made him ll-arpekniues ,and

k Tor now tlityhi4

ItftitoiF. alJsui

.yeeies.

Gilgal was fo

lied , bcciiife they

were there ciicun; ^

i letfufe the Atie

tifliEea Godspte-
Tcnce , and ilie Ta-
bles of ifee Lav»

contained therein,

fignjEtd Gods nil!

iovr^dhispeo^l

i Called AM6
Wfan , conieiaing

of Match aad
iljctof A;iiUr

•EwJ.i+.ai
iGodsbenentsfttut

[or aliifiheicon-

lemnation to tht

wickej.and flitre

iphiwoietiiTeirti

hiuj.suid obey him-

circumcifed the fonnes of Ifrael inc the hill ofthe

forcskinnes.
,

4 And this is the caufe why loiluia circumci- "^^"*'

fed all the people, euen the males that came out of

Egypt , becaule all the men of wane v.'eie dead in

the wildernefle by the way after they came out of

Egypt.

y For all the people that came out , were cb-i

I

ciimcifed: but all the people that were borne in . '
, , , ,

!

the wilderneftc by the way after they came out of i,^i"oumcmezi
Egypt, were d not circumcifed.

..•'•

6 For the children of Ifrael walked fourtie

yeeres in the wildemefte . till all the people of the

I
men of warre th<-t came out of Egypt , v/ere con-

i

fumed , becaufe they obeyednot the voyce of the

j
Lord : vnto whom the Lotd fware that he would
not (hew them the lind , * ,\\ the Lord had
fworne vnto their fathers , that he would giue vsi

euen 3 land that fioweth with mi.ke-and hony.

7 So their fonnes whom he railed vp in the^

ftead , lofliua circumcifed : for they v/erevncir

ciimcifed , becaufe they circumciled them not by
the way.

8 And when they had made an end of circum-

cijing all the people , they aboade in the places in

the campe till they = were whole.

$ After.the I ord .'aid vnto Ioi>.U3, This day I

haue taken away the f i!ia.T-e of g>' pt from you j

wherefore he called tiie name of that placg.Giiga),

vnto this day,

10 So the children ©5 Ifrael aboadein GL'gif

:he Lords comman-
Icmen: , which
hing they that weic
lowcircnmcifud^

:&iild no: doi:

n-iiboui great dan-
ger.

and kept thefeaft cfthe PalTeouerthefouaeemh
day of themonech at euen.in

;y
plaine of lericho.

1

1

And they did eate of the coKie of the land,-

en the morrow after the Paifeouer^vnlcauened

brcad.and p.irched corne in the i.:mc day.

1

2

And the A ce.ticd on themorrcw af-

ter they hsd eaten of the ccrne of the land, neither

had the children oflliaei MAN any mote, but>

did eate cfthe fruite-ofthe ianJofCtnainthat

yeere;

13 And when IoAi4ja was by lericho , he lift

vp his eyes .ind looked : and behold , there ftood.

a * man agiinft him, h^uing a fword drawcn in his

hand; rnd loiluia went vnto him, and faidvnta

himArMhoucn oiir.'ide, or on our ailtierlcries?

4 And he laid , Nay, but as a Captaine ofthe

hcafte of the Lord ."m I nov/ come : then lolhua

fell- en his face to the earth, and jxiidworflnp,

and faid vnto hinv. What laithRr^Lcrd vnto hi^JI-^^™;^^^^^^^
feruant? taue.hediclaittJF

'

1 5 And the Captslne of the Lords hoafte fayd th-mfiKexo be

vnto loibua, * Locfc thy fliooe oft" thy foote : fcr^ ^^'"^j
j j

the place whereon thou itacdwil, isholy ; and lo- .„+ ' '• *

iUuadJdlb, . «iff* it»?

... g-H F.

• For ilieii fore Wit
fo gtienoiis , ihat

they w-<re not iblt:

toicmoeiie.

f ByliiB^irgyoa
into this ptonuJTcd

land, fontiary to

the witkciopteio*
of the Ejyptiansior

ihe foicsSiii.whers-

jy you Kcie lilie

to ihi igyptiaas. -

*> zj.ij.
la that that Jo^^,

Ilia woifliippetJ»''

'

tisir.-he acinowlei?'
5(;ihh:.".ytiJ)e

iced : a;id in that
'



rbe fiege [iencho:
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fat oac.

b That n*ne could

e Fot fcate o£ tfct
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loiKia

C A p. VI.
The teri inlimaeth fehat lie fiiuU dee *s

tcuching lericht: 6 lejbua commAuieth the Prieftseni

wnyriers what to do. lo The wali fall, a» Rahah ,i

fauei. j+ All is tamtfauegola^Kimettxll. x6 7he

cmfe of him that huilieth thecitie.

"VT• Ovv lericho was a fliut vp , and b clofed , « be-
•^ caufe of the children of Ifrjel , none might

goe out nor enter in.

2 And the Lord faidvnto loibna . Beholde . I

hatie giiien into thine hand lericho arxd the king

thereof,<i«i the ftrong men of warre.

3 All ye therefore i/j^t ^e men of warre, fliall

compaife thecitie.in going round about the citie

once.-thus flialt you doe fixe dayes:
,

4 And feuen Priefts fliall beare fenen trum-

pets ofe rams homes before the Arke : and the fe-

' " " "^ the citie feuen times.Bight not btaifig-uenth day ye ihall compalft

'of

anspow«r_,,2j,j j-^g Priefts Ihall blow with the trunnpets.

h with i S -A"^ when they make a longl/laji with the

Thatthteonqnell

~ft' weaktihiiigsirariis home , and yee heare the found ofthe trum-

pet , all the people ih'll Ihout with a great (hoin:

then fliall the wall of the citie fall downe flat , and

the people ihall afcend vp, euery man ftreight be-

fore him.

6 Then loflnua the fonne ofNun called the

Priefts and faid vnto them , Take vp the Arke of f
Couenant , and let feuen Priefts beare feuen trum-

pets of rams homes before the Arke of the Lord.

7 But he (aid vnto the people , f Goe and com-

paffe the city , and let him that is armed,goforth

The deftfudion thereof, Achan»

ituit.tr.

mi

fan oiietcome t

Hphi£h feemeth

SQ flrouj;.

STllisiscIiiefly

CXXLfZ before the Arke of the Lord.

meiienger s thst we lent.

1

8

Notwithft.inding.be ye ware ofthe execra-i

ble thing, left ye make your felues execrable, and
in taking of the execrible thing, make alfo the

hoafte of Ifnael * execrable , and trouble it.

19 But all filuer.and gold, and veifels of braCTe,

and yron thalbe " confecreate vnto the Lord , and

fliall come into the Lor'ds treafurie. .'mAnd iherefore

lo So the people ilionted,when they had blowen cannot be puttoiny

trumpets : for when the people had heard the ,"""•-• ''«>''""""«

found of the trumpet they il^oined with a great "t^ttrlor^f
il-!0ut : and the * wall tall dovvne flat : the peo- iTabemacie.

pie went vp into the citie, euery man flraight b4- i" «<*'• • ' 3•.

fore him :* and they tooke the citie.
?<•».-''..,«<,

2 1 And they vtterly deftroyed all that was in

the citie , both man and woman , yong, and olde,

and oxe , end fteepe, and afle with the edge ofthe
fword.

22 But loiluia had faid vnto y two men that haJ
fpied out the countrey.Goe into -y harlots houfe,

and bring out thence the woman , and all that (lie

hath, " as ye hvare to her.

23 So the .young men that were fpies, went in,

and brought out Rahab , and her father , and her
!

mother , and her brethren , and all that il-.ee had;
\

\

alfo they brought out all her family, and put them

j

' without the hoafte of Ifrael.

! 24 After, they burnt the city with fire ,.ind all

I that was therein : onely the fihiersnd the goide,

I and the velie's of brafle and yron , they put vnto ^^^eaniig.tie

if^Wr;

^ And when loQnu had fpoken vnto the

people , the feuen priefts bare the feuen'trumpetj

of rams homes , and went foorth before the Arke

of the Lord , and blew with the trumpets , a>id the

arke ofthe Couenant of the Lord followed them.

9 And the men of armes went before the

priefts and blew the trumpets : then the £ gathe-

ring hoSie came after the Arke , and they went and

blew the trumpets.

I (Now Io(hm had commanded the people

,

faying , Ye flinU not iLout, neither make any noife

with your voyci,neither lliall a^vvord proceed out

of your mouth , vntill the day that I fay vnto you,

!
Shout.ihenfhallyclhout.)

i 1 1 So the Arke of the Lord compafied the ci-

tie , and went about it•» once : then they returned

iftto the hoaft, and lodged in the cam-pe.

1 2 And lolhua arofe early in the morning , and

the Priefts bare the Arke ofthe Lord:

•13 Alfo feuen Priefts bare feuen trumpets of

rammes homes , and went b^forethe Arkeof the

Lord, and going blew with the trumpets ; and the

men of srmes went before them , but the i gathe-

ring fmSie came after the Arke of the Lord,as they

went and blew the trumpets.

1 4 And the fecond day they compafled the

citie once, and returned into the hoafte: thus they

did fixe dayes.

I y And when the feuenth day c sme , they rofe

earely.euen v/ith^the dawning of the day,& com-

pafied the citie after the feme manner k feuen

times: onely that day they compafled the citie fe-

uen times.

1 6 And when the priefts had blowen the trUm-

pets the/eucnth time.Iolliua faid vnto the people.

That is ippeinKdjshoute : for the Lord hath giueu you the citie,

7 And the citieiliallbeJ an execrable thing,

licth it, and all th^ are therein , vnto the Lord:

onely Rahab the harlot iliall liuc . ftee , and all

•Oat,»^: thdt arewithhet in the.houfe : for-^fccehid the

fialftiKe tribe of

MaiufTch,

g Meaning , the

Vr»s the nandatd

thetnbe of Oan<

k Fcttlista»y,

1 The tribe ofXlai

was fo iiUtd

,

capfc it marched la (

and gathtieivp

whatfoentt was Jef

of wktis.

ft Belides tiieiy da;

once fot the fpact

•f ;[ dayes.

wholy to be

JtRioyed.

the treafure ofthe houfe of the Lord

2y So loll'uafaued Rahab the harlot ..-md her

fathers houfcold , and all that iliee had , and il-.efe

dv.-e!t in Ifi vcl , euen vnto this day , beeaufe (he

had hid the mefiengers , which lofliua fent to fpie

out lericho.

26 f And loibua fware at that time , faying, jM»"i>,

Curfed be thenian before the Lord.thatrifeth vp,
and buildeth the city lericho : <i he fliall lay the

foundation thereof in hiseldeft fonne , and in his

yongeft fonne iliall be ict vp the gJtes of it,

27 So the Lord w;as with loliiua , andhe was
famous through all the world,

C HAP. VII.
lb W,

1 For it was net
iwfnllfoiftranierf

° dwell among.he
IfaeUies.tilithey

"eu• purged.

rabeinacle

> Fet fl-e V/3S

niattied to Salmea
frinciiofthiititie
of Jiidah.

H«anllbai;a<t
the denrmaSeni ef

dlliis nociie, which
ing was ftafiUed

Hiel oi £eih-eTp

Ti? Lord !i aitgiy j

1 rtif fianrd , andflo•

+ Tut!) of Aiful tht JftJi.liH*

lo lie Lord. li ttii:iiTtV>

inblimaKclMhi,.

Tf Vt the children of Ifrael committed a trefpafle

in the^ excommunicate thing:for * Achinthe
fonne^ of Carmi , the funne ofZabdi , the fonne of

Zerah of the tribe of ludah, tookc of the excom
municate thing : wherefore the wrath of the Lord
v«s kindled againft the children of ifr.iel.

2 And lolhua fent men from lericho^tob Ai,

which is befide Bethauen, on the Eaftftde of Beth

el,and fpake vnto them, faying, Goe vp, and vi^tw

the countrey. And the men went vp and viewed

Ai,

3 And returned to lofliua , and faid vnto him
Let not all the people goe vp , liut let as it were

two or three thouland men goe vp , and fmite Ai

and make not all the people to labour thither , fot

they are few.

4 So there went vp thither of the people ^bout

three thoufand men , and they fled before the mer
ofAi.

•y And the-^ men of Aifraore of themvpan a

thirty rnd fixe men ; for they chafed them from

before the gate vnto Shebarim , and fmote them
in the going downe ; wherefore the hearts of the!

IntaVirgtliat

hich watcom-
andcd toba de-
o^.d

Cta/>,2j.'io.

This was aeitfe

of the Amoritesrfei
there was another
recalled among thi

Ammonites, lere.

.
' J,•

The firft Ai i

Aiah, ifa.

^callec

people melted away iike.watcr.

i6^ Thei

Gi>dw*«ld*y
this ouertiircwe

msie them more
».efi 10 icarch

omandp„nifl,,Ife
iinne comnutced.



<Chap

i inlitmity

ofhisfiiih Qitw-

eth how wi are

inclined ofnatnc*

te difliofl•

C' When thine eue
mies Oiall Uaf.
phemc thee, and
lay , thaithoii wal

aioc able to dcfcni

VsfsomtlKjn,

i Then te fiifftt

wicliedHefre vnpii

aifhed.iitoteMi
Coal willingly

6 f Then lofl'iit rent his cloathes.and fell to

the earth vpon his face before the Arkeofthe

Lord.vntiil the euentide.he.and the Elders of If-

rael.and pnt duft vpon their heads.

7 And lofliua faid, Alas,0 Lord God.where-

fore haft thou^ brought this people ouer lorden,

to deliner vs the hand ofthe Amotites , and

to deftioy vs ? wonld God we had beene content

to dwell on the ^ other fide lorden.

8 Oh Lord.what (liall I fay, when Ifrael turne

their backes before their enemies?

9 Forthc Canaanites , andall the inhcibitants

of the land fhall heare of it, andfliall compaiTe vs,

and deftroy our name out ofthe earth : and what
wilt thou doe vntothymightie t Name?

10 ' And the Lord (aid vnto loihua.Get thee

vp: wherefore lieft thou thus vpon thy face;

1

1

lirael hath finned,and they haiie tranfgref-

fedmy couenant , which I commanded them : for

they haiie enen taken of f excommunicate thing,

and haue alio ftollen , end dilVembled alio , and

baue put it euen with their owne ftuffe.

12 Therefore the children of I (rael cannot

ftand before their enemies , but haue turned their

Tjackes before their enemies.becaufc they be exe-
crable:neither wii I be with you --Hy more,except
ye ideftroy f excomraunicate'from among you.

1 3 Vp therefore , fandlifie the people, and fay.

.g Unninf, the

man that leoke oi

the ibiug foibii-

/. '

h^fhat is found

failty, either by

loties . 01 by the

injgement of

Vtia.Num.z/.ai

Till. Acban put to death. 8r

23 Therefore they tooke thcmcu: ofthe tent,' °'- "'l•^ '^.

and brought them vnto . :nd vnto all thejii^^,^"''^"^'f/'/

children of iG-ael.and laid them before the Lord.Ld.andfome'•
24 Then lofl^ua tooke Achan the n fonne cfl'ung'e.

Zerah . and the lihier , and the goim^nt , and the l•" 'F'"' ^"^S""*»/

i.wedge ofgold, and his m fonnes. and his daugh-ro'GcVand'.r*
ters, and his oxen, and his afies.and his flicep.andjwhom'he wiil'ie-

his tcnt,and allthjthehad : andalllfr^eiwith «"''""""5"*'=

him brought them vnto the valley ofAc k)r. Pt\rp™ttf
2 ^ And loiliua faid, In as much as"ou haftlchilde for the fa-

troubled vs, the Lord iliall trouble thee this day V^'" fanii.Dent.

and all Ifrael threw ftones at him , andburncdb'H.^aechVeth
them with fire, and ftbned them with ftones. Jhatthisis eods

26 And they caft vpon him a great heapeofjindgfment.i'eciiiTc

ftones vnto this day : andyj the Lord turned fromP'^»^ °*'"*1^"

his fierce wrath : therefore he called the name ori';"^."";;;"'""

that p!ace,The v.alley ofAchor.vnto this day. !

CHAP. VIII.
3 Thtftege, )9 aniwiHHtn^if Ai. 19 Thehnfthtretf

ishxHgtd. 30 IcfbuAfeitethvp an Altxr. 31 Heer>ii•
teth tke Law vpott ficnes, a mireajrth it to

people.

A Fter , the Lord faid vuto lofl-'ua , * Fe-re not,

neither be thou faint hearted: t.:ke all the men
of vvarre with thee and ari'.e, go rp to Ai : behold,

I haue giuen into thine hand the king of Ai , and!

his people.and his city.and his land.

2 And thou Ihalt doe to Ai and to the king
thereof, as thou diddeft vnto * lericho and to the * chep.i.»

* Detit.

end 7 . > t

Sandifie yout femes againft to morow : for thus
, king thereof neuerthelefle the fpoile thereofand

faithihe Lord God of Ifrael, 777irf«. execrable
!
* the caa-l: thereof ihall ye take vnto you for a

thing among you
, Ifrael

,
thrrefere yee cannot

|
pray: tjiou ftalt lie in wait againft the citie on the'

ftand agamlt your enemies , vntiil ye haue put the
|

a backe<ide thereof \» M«ani»f, on tlie

5 execrable thing from among you. 3 Then lolhua arofe , snd all the men ofl^'ftW». »sv«rf.i

,

14 In the morning therefore ye fnall come ac- warre to go vp againft Ai ; and loihua chofe out
cording to your tabes , and the tribe which the thirty thoufand Itrongmen ,W valianr.andfenc
Lord taketh , fliall come according to the fami- them away by ni

'

• y which the Lord ihall take,ihall 4 And he commanded them , faying. Behold,

.^.
tax lie in wait againft the citie on the back-

i By declaring the

tnieih: ict God is

gloiified «hen th<

traethisceufciTed

k Sech a rich gar-

ment as iht fljies

sfuabyloH^id

lies ;and the fam:

come by the hoiiiholds : and the houfliold which
the Lord Ihall take,ftailcome man by man. ! 'fide of the citie; goeViot very farre from the city

I y And he that is h taken with the excommu- but be ye all in a readineife
nicaje thing fhsllbs burnt with fire , hee , and all y And I and all the people that are with me,
thathehath,becaulehc hath tranrgreiTedtheco- ;

" '
-

-

f
^^ . - - - 1

uenant of the Lord , and becaufe he hath wrought
folly in Uriel.

16 So lofhua rofe vp early in the morning,
andbrought lirael by their tribes : and the tribe

of ludah was taken.

1 7 And he brought the families ofludah, and
tooke the f.milieofthe Zirhites , and he brought
the family of the Zarhites man liy man , and Z.ib-
diwas taken.

18 And hee brought his houfhold , man by
man , and Achan the fonne of Cirmi ,the ionne of
Zabdi . the fonneofZsrahof the tribe ofludah
was taken.

-1 9 Then loilnia faid vnto Achan, My fonne,I
befeech thee , giuv g!ory to the Lord GoJ of li-

rael , andi mak.; conf iTijn viro him, and fliew me
now wh :t thou haft Jone : hide it not from me.

20 And Achnn mfwered It 'Ihua , and fai. ',.
deede I haue finned ag.inft the Lord God of li-

rael.andthus.and thus liaue I dor.e.

21 I f'.we among the .'poile a goodly ''Baby-
loniih garment , .and t-vohundreth ih-kcis of fil-

uer
, and a wedge ofgo'd of iiftie ft-.ekels weight,

and I coucted them, .nd t '^ke them : and behold,
they lie hid in the earth in the mids ofmy tent,
and the filuer \naerit.

22 Then lodiua fent meffengersjwhich ran
vnto the tent , and behold , it wsshid inhis tent,

»id the filuer vuder it.

will approach vnto the citie : and when they fhal

come out againft vs , as they didatthe iirft time,

then will we flee before them
6 For they will come out after vs.till we haue

brought them out of the citie : for they will fay.

They flee before vs as ayche firft time; lo we will

flee before them

7 Then you iliall rife vpfrom lying in waite
and

i] deflj-oy the city;for the Lord youiGod will

deliner it into your hand.

g_ And when ye haue taken the citie , yee fliall

fet it on fire : according to the conimandcmeiii
of the Lord Ihall ye doe ; behold , 1 haue chargec
you

9 "loflnis then fent them foorth . and they
went to lie in waite,and aboade betv.'cene Beth-eJ
andAi, on theWeftfide*fAi ; bur lofluia lodged
thatnight-c imcngthe people.

10 And lolhua rofe vp earely in the'morning
and d numbred tlie people : and he and the Elders
of lirael went vp before the people a^ahijf Ai.

11 Alfo all the men of warre that were with
him went vp and drew neere , and came cgaipft
the citie,and pitched on the Noithfide ofAi . and
there was 3 valley Letweene tHera and Ai.

I And hee touie about fiue thoufand men,
e and fet them to lie in waite beti'eene Beth-ej
and ,'^ the Weftfideof the citie.

•I 3 And the people fet all the hoafte tha' was
©n theNurthfide ig.!inft the city, and the Hers in

God WOtltiBOt
deilroy Ai by mi-
ude as leviche.

to the intent th'at

othtt nations

might feaie the

pewecandpolidc
of Us people.

Ckjnuictit fits

otthearmit.

d Thai is.viewei

or niiiHr«d them,

& fet them in ^tf.

< HeTentthefe

few, that the oil

Y:'h'rh hy jr. am
bu* might not

biAlcbiiertd, &



k

Aidatroye d; ThgLa^^ead.

ietheintcnt
that the> in t!)e

li'tiie mJeht the

belter diiicotiei Iiis

* Astlie>wluth
iiiaed to flee foi

far».

AOr.Kftvptae
Jr.-jier.tofign.'fia

tehen they iJ,aU

jMlfdi ilic ciiy.

Cy; <i>»jr^ (tf

ilQt.i'Uir.

i Which came ont
oitheamtiiQi. .

* Por tile fire,

,which [heyjiai

ptl»(eSetin the

jtie<.i;-waS"not to

|toufn;ne it, but I

ktgnifie vnio le-
jlkiia that ihoy

kteretJilted, ,

Han.
;

TJwt jt COhid ;

;jj»ioe.

«...Accotiing as it

v?as commandiid.

Idi bua. i-necraicuiiuc

waite on the Weft , againft the citie : and^loihui

went the iame night into the f mids of the valley.

14 <" And when th^ king ofAifawitjthen the

nicK of the city hiiled and rofe vp early .and went

out againft jfrael to battell , he arrd all his people,

at the time appoimed.before the plains : foihee

knew not that any lay in waite againft him on the

baclteride of the city.

1 y Then lolhtia and all Ifrael t at beaten be-

fore them, fled by the v/ay ofthe wilderneiTe.

16 And all the people of the city were called

togetiier to purfue .ifcer them : and they purfued

after lulbua , atjd were drawen aw«youtofthe
citie,

17 So that there was not a msn left Lt A i , nor .

in Beth-el , that went not out iftet Ifrael : snd

they left the city open.nnd purfued after Ifr;.el.

18 Then ihe Ltrdfaid vntoloihua,•» Stretch

oiit the fpeare that is in thine htnd ; toward Ai;

for I will giiie it into thine hand : nnd lolhua

ilrctched out the ipt-4re that he had in his hand,

toward the ciiy.

19 A'.id they that iay in wait,arofe quickly out

of their place , r.nd ranne :',s ibone ps lie had Itret-

ched out his !i:nJ , and they c-ntred into the citie,

anJtooke it.an;! haited-and let the city on lire.

ao And ihc men of Ai looked behind them,

and iaw it : for Joc.die tmoke of the city jfcended

vp H tu he;nen:a;Ki tbt-y had no|l power, to flee this

way or f h.i: \y : for the people thatfled to tlie

wilderneiTe,•:• !ned bncke vpon the piirfiiers,

2

1

AVii-j ,?, and .ill III• .le! faw that they

that ity in waite , had taken the city , snd diat the

frriukeofthi. city mounted vp , then ihey turned

againe and Hew the n^en of Ai.

22 Alfo the i other iffued out ofthc citie

againil then\: !o were ihey in the middts ofifrael,

thefe iei/ig on the. one fide , ind thcreiion the

other fide: & they ilew th.sm.fo that they let none

of them '' remaine nor efcape.

23 And the King cfAi thcytookealiue , and

brought him to lolhua.

24 And when lirael hid made an end of flay-

ing all the inhabitants of -.i in the field , that is,

in the wilderneevhere they chafed them , and

when they were all filKn on the edge of the

Iwcrd, vnt'iil they were confumed,.•.;! the 1 i)-.:clites

returned vnto Ai , and "^irnote it with the edge of

tbefword.

2 And all that fell that day , both cfmen and

women , were tweluc thoulaud, cuen alithe rcen

of Ai.

20 For I'oihua drewc not his hand btjcke

Egaine which hee had ilret^hed out with the

fpeare , vntilihe h.id vtterly deiiroyed all the in-,

habitants of Ai.

27 * Onely the cattell and the fpoyle of this,

citie, Ifrael tooke for a prey vnto themfc-hr.s, ac-

cording vnto the worde cf the Lord' , which hee.

coron:^3nded.Io.'l•.ua.

2? And lofl-iua burnt Ai.and made it an hcape

for^euer.rtwrf a wild-Jf'neiTe vnto this day.

29 And the king of Ai hee hanged on a tree,

vnto the euening. And a/foone as the lunne was-

downe , lofliua couim nded ™ that they fliould

take- his catkeis downe from the tree , and cart it

at the enrringoftlie gate of the city , and ''lay

tnereon a great heJ.pe of ftones , thatremntnefh

vnto this da)•»

30. i" Then lofmia built an aiMrynso the Lord
GodofJii-a^l, ia ii)wnt£bal, „

3

1

As Mofcs the feirnant of the Lord had com-

manded the children of Ifrael , c$ it is written in

the -i'" booke of the Law of Moles , anakarof

whole ftole , ouer which no man had lift an

yron: and they-t'ffered thereon burn-, offrings vo-

to the Lord,and facrificed peace cflerings.

32 Alfo he wrote there vpon the ftones,a" re-

hearfall ofthe Law ofMofes , which liee wrot•? in

f he prefence of the children of I frael

.

33 A.nd all Ifrael (and their Elders,an<I officers

and their luiges ftoodon this fide of the Arke,

and on that fide , before the Prieftes ofthe Lc-

iiites, which br.re the Arke of the couenantof the

Lord) as well the ftrangcr , as he thit is borne in

the countrey : halfe ofthemt/i/ere oueragainft

raoant Gerizim , and halfe of them oueragainft

mount Ebal ,
"^^ as Moles the feruant of the Lord

had commanded before , that they ihould bleftc

the children of Ifrael,

34 Then afterward hee reade all the wordes of

the Law, the bleffings and curlings, according to

all that is written in the booke oi the Law.

35: There \n% not a worde of allthat Mofes

h.id commawded , which lofliuareadc not before

all the Congregation of Ifrael, * as well before \
women and the children , astheftxanger tha

was conuerfant among the.m,

CHAP. IX.

I Diners Kinp afieniblt themfflues a^ainii^. ) Tr

axft efthe G:t:n>ite^, i> Ufnua mihth a leAfut wtth
ihim. ij Fertlitirctifi thfj an ceaieixnciitt ferfelHAtl

faulrj.

• EJied.2e.zi

Diiii,27.5.

Mciningithi
ten commande-

hich ire

ihj ftimme of the -

whole Ltyi,

and tr. 12.1;,

* neiit.ji.n.Tt,'

So neither yoag,
or clde.man noi

womin, V7ere.ex-.

ptcd fi«mhea-;
ring tile VTcrd

ofthe.L«:d,

IntefpeAefc^^
plaine of Mesb. '

b The maine fe* .

called Meditein- .•

se!un.

A Nd when all the Kings that * were beyond
lorden , in the mountaines rnd in the valleys,

and by. all the coaftes of the ^ great Seaouer
againll Lebanon , (/the Hittites, andtheAmo-
rites, the Can anites, the Periz^ites, the Hiuites,

and the lebufites) heard thereof,

2 They gathered themfeliies together,tQ fight

againftloihua , and againft Ilxael with one t ac- f Eir.cwuwetif'

cord.

3 * But the lEhabitantsof Gibeonhear<}|* t.Sam.ii.i.

what lolbua had done vnto lericho, and to Ai

4 And therefore they wrought craftily : for

they went , and fained therofeiues amb-'ifladors,

and tooke olde fackes vpon their alTes , and olde

bottels for wine,both rent and t bound vp,. jc Becinrethey

J And olde ihooes and clouted vpon their wete all womc.

fecte: alfo the raiment vpon them vvm old.and-
their prouiiion of-bread was diied.and mouled

6 So they came to lofiiua into the hoafte to

Gilgal , and idid vnto him ', and vnto the men o:

I fraei, Wee be come from a farre countrey ; now
therefore make a league with vs.

7 hen the men of lirael faid vnto the ^ Hi-

iiH(!S,It may be that thou dvvelleft among vs>how
tlien c.-n I make a league with thee?

8 And they faid vnto loibua,We are thy fer-

uants. Then loih.M faid vnto them.Who are ye?
and whence come ye?

p. And they mfwcred him. From a TCry farre

countrey' thy Icrunnts are come for « the Name of

the Lcjid thy God : for wee haue heard his fame
and all tl}rjt 1j€ iiatb done in gypt,

10 And nll.that he hath done to the two kih^
ofdie Ainorites that were beyond lorden , to Sl-

hon king of Heibbon , andto Ogking of BaAian^
which wert at Aftitaroth.

1

1

wherefore our Elders, and all the inhabi
tants ofour countrey fp.,ke to vs, faying, Take vi-

taiies t wiiii you for tne iournsy.and go to mcete
them.

f01 tire GibsMf-
ar.d the HiiuteS

Were all one peojlej

death will pretend

to htnioai the ivne

Cod, asd receiiie .

hit [elision,

j- ih.^njjiiftlmiU.^



Chlp.X.

them , and fay vnto them, Wee arc your ferUiWits;

now therefore make yc a league with vs.

12 This our bread re tooke it hote with vs

for viiftnals om ofovr houfes .thedaywedep^ir-

tcd to come vnto you : but now behold , ic is dri-

ed.and it is mouled.
• 13 Alio thefe bottels of wine which wee fil-

h&,vvere new.and loe, they be rent.and thefe our

garments ^ind our ilioes are eld , by reafon ofthe

exceeding great iourncy.

14 f And the men accepted iWrirt/i con-

cerning their, vi^u.ils , and counfelled nocwitli^

the mouth ofthe Lord.

I y So Lolhua made peace with them.and made,

-a league with them , that he would iufi"br them to

liue : alfo the Princes of the Congregation fware

vnto them.

16 But at the end of three dayes.after they

had made a league with them , they heard that

they were their neighbours , and that they dwelt

among them.
, , .

17 And the children oflirael tooke tiieir

'• iourney ,and came vnto their cities the thiide

day , and their cities were Gibeon , and Chephi-

rah.sndBeeroth, and Kiriath-iearim.

18 And the children oflfrael fiewthemnot,

becaufe die Princes of the Congregation had

fworne vnto them bv the Lord God of lirael:

. . , wherefore all the Congregaticn i murmured

lacit no aite.n

i^ixt nolits te

r«i foith their

eelicie.whcn th«y

«till dtcciae the

fttaajitt of Cod.

2 Semethinle
iliac the Ifradites

ate of iheitvii\ii-

sls.andfo made a

Itajtie with chtjn

il Rom Gilgal.

'

Fine kings bfefiegec Gibeon.^

haue light

V&on (hem all.

» Hit doth act

eftablilli iraCi oaihs

fciii,&icw(th Gods
in«cyteviard his,

VvjBch would sot

fnniOi them fet

tbeit fau2c.

1 Fotthevfesef

the Tabernacle

and of the temple

vrhenit Qialbe

baHc

«n Who were mil

dedtopiitthemti

deathf5t feate ol

Gods wrath.

That is.foi the

Ctniice of the

Ttmplcasvttf 25.

J 9 Then all the Princes faid vnto all the Con-

gregation , Wee haue fv.'oine vpto them by the

Lord God of Ifrael : now therefore we may not

touch them.

zo But this we will doe to them , and let them

liue , leaii the wrath be vpon vs .becaule ofthe

k oath which we fware vnto them.

21 And the Princes laid vnto them againe.

Let them Hue, but they (liallhew wood, and draw

yvater vnto all the Congregation , as the Princes

appoint them,

22 lofhna then called them , and talked with

them, and faid , wherefore haue yee beguiled vs,

'faying , Wee are vcryfarre fromyou , when yee

dwell among vs?

23 Now therefore yee are curfed , and there

fl-iall none of you be freed froth being bond men,

and hewers of wood . and drawers of water for

the houfe ofmy God.

24 And they anfwei^ed loibua , and faid , Be-

caufe it was tolde thy ieru.ints , that the Lord thy

God had * commanded his feruanr Mofes togiue

you all the land , and to deftroy all the inhabitants

©f U\G land out of your fight .therefore wee were

exceeding (ore afraid for our Hues at the prefence

of you.and hane done this thing:

2y And beholde now , w^eare in thine hacd:

doe as it f<iemeth good and right in thine eyes to

doe vnto vs,

26 Euen fodidhee vnto them, and deliuered

them out of the «hand ofth-• children of Ifrael.

that they fiew them not.

27 And loihua appointed them that fame day

to be hewers of wood, and drawers of water for the

Congregation ,and for th'.•" altar oftheXord vn-

to this day , in the place which he fliould chufe.

C A P. X.
jFiue k:nti mukf-mM-re ^.>» CihefK fthm Tc^u*

Aifetmfitet!;. 11 The Leri intnrJ hiule fttnei anijlew

maut. II TheSunneftaniehatlofhui\pr»jtr. x6 The

fue king! dre han^ei. 19 '] mote atii? Ani fciB^s

aredeftrviea.

"NJ Ow when Adoni-zedek king of lerufale.m

had heard how lolhua had clken Ai andhad
deftroyod it , (*foras he had done to lerichoand

to the king thereof , lo he had done to * Aicndto
the king tiiereof) and how the inh.ibitants of Gi-

beoii had made peace witli Ifrael. end were among
them,

2 Then they feared exceedinglyrfor Gibeon
was a great-citie.as one of the royal! cities ; for it

wa5 greater then Ai . and all the men thereof f^ire

mightie.

3 wherefore Adoni-zedek king cf leru-

filem lent vnto Hoh.-m king of Hw'bron , and

vnto Piram king of Lnmuth , and vnto lapia

king ofLachifly , and vnto Debit king of Eglon,

fayiiTg.

4 Come vp vnto raee.and heipe mee , that wee
may fmite Gibeon: for they haue made peace with

IclhuasnJ '^ith the children oflfrael.

V Therefore the' fine kings of the Amdrites,

the king oflerufalem .the king of Hebron , the

king of laraiuth ,the king of Lachifh , and the

kiivgof Eglon, gathered themieiiies together , and

went vp , they with all their hoaftes , andbeneged
Gibeon, and madt: ^ warre againft it.

6 And the men of Gibeon went vnto lolhua,

euei: to the hoaft to Giigd , faying, Withdraw not

thine hand from thy feruanrs : come vp to vs

quickly , and fane vs ,and helpe vs : for all the!

kin^gs ofthc Amorites , which dwell in themoun-|

taines.are gatheretl together agaioft vs.
1

7 So lolr.ua afcended from Gilgal , he , and al!
i

the people of warre with him , and ail the men of

might.

8 And the Lord faid vnto loihua ,e Feare

them net : for I haue giuen them into thine hand: „
.^ ^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^

none ofthem ihall ft^nd .igainft thee. ,],^, „',^.„ pnwer

loll.ua therefore came vnto them fudden-igaimihiiaferh

ly : far he went vp from GiJgal all the ni eht. pijr.fitil itiRxe

10 And the LorddircomfitedthcmkforeIf-e;|;^^^^jrhert.

rael , and flew them with a great ilaughter at Gi- !aieatgtliej:cthhl)B,

boon, and chafed them along the way that goeth

vp to Beth-horon , and fmote them to Azekah,

andtoMakkedah.
11 And as they fied from before Ifrael ,and

were in the going downe to Beth- horon, the Lord

caft downe great ftones fern heauen vpon them,

vntillAzekah, and they died : f /jiy t/f <?re more that

died with the <*haiie'ftones , then they whom the

children oflfrael flew with the fword.

12 1 Then fpake lofhua to the Lord, in the

day when the Lord gaue the Amorites before the

chitdren of Ifrael , ,".nd he laid in the i;ghi of If-

rael.*Sunne,ft3y thou in Gibeon.andthou Moone,

in the valley of Aialon.

13 And the funneabode.and the moone flood

ftill.vntill the people auengedthernfelues vpon

their enemies ; (is not this written in the booke_

ofe laihir?) fo die Sunne abode in the middes cfu soitiereadetbe

the heauen, and hafted not to goe downefora^ookcofthe^

whole day

14 And there -was no da^• like that before it,

CSif.S.is

Ci.y.8.}.

Tiinii.LOriof
Jf'ice : fo f/Mnts
ike 19 cheniftliie»

!oi:o;;i names,
then indeed they

b Socnuiou! the

ick.d arc wk
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c teau*
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ail tfiingjleine
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ightccns
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g Moii;»' ; thei

ildetoxtrea-

nor after it , that the Lord heard the voyce ofajdoth in th^boolte

man : for the Lord ' fought fur Ifriel.

If ^ After, lofl^u.; returned , and alllfrael with

him vnto the campe to Gilgal;

Id But the fiue kings fled and were hid in a ?"
xauetjtMakkedah. ^ ""y"-'

-17 And i; was toldlofliua , faying .The fine

kings are found hid in a caue at Makkedah.

x8 Then lolhuafaid , Roule gre.:t ftones vpon
X /the

of the Law, bm it

liK'thatit wa»•
oofcsthus na-.

.

mcd, wh/cfa is 40W

BytaiMTjawjy
the enemies hcar-s

inadefiroyiiig-ihe»

with Ui-.U flesei.



J On'nfafttK.fe

shit none gaiie-,

jhem as much as .

>n«uiUwoid.

lofl- ua» Cities and conntreyes taken

h eigniiyrag vthit

<Vior.ldb«come o£
Tin of Gods
i-es.fceing

Sings them-
»— .:« wtij not

Or,tuMy{trf,n.

^ibaah fallen.

i.O»,?f//.<

] I^diifk is ta^en•

r.ftlwiArale*

the mouth cf the caue , and fet men by it for to

keepethem.

19 But ftand ye notftill : follow after your

enemies, and t fmite all the hindmoft, luffier them

not to enter into their cities : for the Lord your

God hath giucn them iiito your hand.

20 And when loihua and the children of If-

rael had made an end of Haying them- with an ex-

ceeding great ilaughter till they were conlumed,

and the reft that remained ofthem were entred in-

to walled cities,

21 ill the people returned to the campe,

to IoILuj atMakkedah ing peaceinoman mooued
his tongue againft the children of Ifrael.

22 After, loihua laid. Open the mouth of the

caue , and bring out thefe hut; kings vnto mee
foortliof thecane.

23 And they did fo.and brought out thofe fiue

kings vnto him foorth of the caue , ff«e« the king

oflerufalem , the king of Hebron , theking of

larmuth , the king of Lachifli , «?Jii the king of

Eglon.

24 And when they had brought out thofe kings

vnto loiliua,loihua called forall the men cf Ifrael,

5c laid vnto the cbiefe of the men of warre.which

went with him. Come neere, fet yourfeete vpon
the '•neckes of chei'e kings , and they came neere,

and let their feete vpunchcir neckes.

25: And loihua fiid vnto them.Feare not, nor

be f.iint hearted, but be itrong end of a good cou-

rage ; for ;hus will the Lord doc to all your ene-

mies,agiinii whon-, ye fight.

26 So th'.n loihua fmote them.and flew them,
and hanged ihem on hue tiees , jnd they banged
ilill vpon the trees vntill the euening.

27 And at the going uowneof the funne, lo-

flnu g:uie commandtmcnt , that they ihould take

* thtiu dovvne off the trees.and caft them into the

caue (wherein they had beene hid) .md ihey laied

gf c";t Hones vpon the caues mouth,!/ vhich rermine

vntill this day.

28 f And that fame day lofliua tooke
i| Mak-

kedah and fmote it with the edge ofthe iword,
and the king thereof deftroyed he with them, and

D ali the fouies that were therein , he let none te-

rn line : for he did to the king ofMakked<;h, " as

he held done vnto the king of lericho.

29 Then lofhua went from M,ikkedi:h , and all

Ifrael with him vnto Libnah , and fought againft

Libnah,

30 And the Lordgaue
II it alfo and theking

thereof into the hand of Ifr.3tl : and hee fmote it

with the edgeofiiiefword , andail the 1| ioiiles

that were therein : hee let none remaine in it : for

he did vnto the king thereof, as he had done vnto
the king.of lericho.

3 I ^ And loihua departed from Libnah, and
all ifrael v/ith him vntoLachidi , and belieged it,

and alVaulted it,

3 2 And the Lord g^ue 1] Lachiih into thehand
cf lir.ici, wliichtooke it the fecond day, & imote
it with the edge of the fword , and all the ibjilcs

th..t were therein,according to ali as he had done
toLibn..h.

. , 33 Then Horam king of l! Gezer came vp to
heipe Lachiih : but loihua Imoie him and his

people, vntill none of his remained.

34 1 And from Lachiih lofliua departed vnto
lEglcn.and all Ifrael with him.andthey befieged
it,andalfeulted it.

3V: And they tooke.itthe./aroe.day,andimote

3y ioiJ:iua,

it with the edge ofthe fword , and ali the foulcs

that were therein hee vtterly defttoyed the f me
day,according to all that he had done to Lachifli.

36 Then lofliua went vp from Eglon , and all

Ifrael with him vnto Hebron, and they fought

againftit,

37 And when they had taken
ji

it , they fmote

it with the edge of the fword,..nd the king there-

of,andall the cities thercof,and all the Ibules that

w«re therein : hee left none remaining,according

to all as he had dune to Eglon : for he deftroyed

it vtterly,and all the fouies that were therein.

38 So lofliuareturned , and alllfrael with

him to Debir,and fought againft it.

39 And when he had taken 1| it , and theking

thereof,and all the cities thereof,they fmote them

with the edge of the fword, and vtterly deftroyed

ail the fouies that were therein , hee let none

maine : as he did to Hebron, fo hee did to Debir,

and to the king thereof , as hee had alio done toj

Libn.;h,andto the king thereof.

40 So loihua Imote all the hill countreyes

and the South countreyes , and the valleyes , and

the J hill fides , and all their kings , and let none

remaine, but vtterly deftroyed euery foulc, as tlie

Lord God of Ifrael had commanded,

41 And lofluia fmote them from Kadefli-bar

nea enen vnto Azzuh, and all the countrey of Go-
lhcn,euen vnto Gibeon.

42 Andall thefe kings, and their land did lo-

fliua take at ^ one time , becaule the Lord God of

Ifrael fought for Ifrael.

43 Afterward, lofliua and all Ifrael with him
returned to the campe in ^ Gilgal.

CHAP. XI.
» Diitin ktnp end !itiei,ani ccuntreyi euercomt hj.

IS iiixUthM Mufeshad arnmaunieihim.xu Gti
hatdineth the tnemits heatti that thij tnilht he it•

fimyed.

ANd when labin king of Hazor had heard

this , then he « lent to lobab king of itadqpj

and to the king of Shimron , and to the king of

Achfliaph,

2 And vnto the kings that Were by the North
in the mountaines and plaines toward the South
fide of b Cinnetoth, and in the valleys, andjn the

borders of Dor Weftward,
3 ^nd vnto the Cinaanites, both by Eift, and

by Weft, andimtotheAmorites , and HittiieS;

and Perizzites , and lebiilites in the mountaineS;

and vnto the Hiuites, vnder « Hermon in the land

ofivlizfeh.

4 And tltey came out,and all their hoafts with

them,. people, as the fand thatls on the lea

ihorcfot multitude , with horfes andcharets ex-
ceeding many,

<; So all thefe kings met together , and came
and pitched together at the waters ofMerom , for

tought againft Ifrael.

6 f Then the Lord faid vnto loihua . Be not

afraid for them : for to morow about this time

will I deliuer them alUlaine before Ifrael : thou
fiiak^ hough their horfes , aad bnrne their cha-

rets with fire.

7 Then came lofliua and all the men of warre

with him , againft them , by the waters ofMerom
fuddenly,and fell vpon them.

8 And the Lord gaue them into the hand of

Ifrael:and they fmote them,and chafed them vntoi

great Zidon.andvnto «Milrephothmaim.and vntolt which Ggnifi-

the valley of Mizpeh Eaftw.ird , and ImotC them
vntill they iud none tera4ining of them.

'.

9 And
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iCkicsicountreyMn^ Chap« XTI Kings conquered by ) ofhua. g;

SothmtritV/b•

imtni»dchil<Uen.

3)tHt.7.t,

ilrong by fitnaiiea

«ndnothiitiby
V?ane•

ll /Ulmankinde,

» Esod }•
* Deut.7.»

; Xhan'i, Siiauiz

K* Socalltd.bi-

teaureit wjsbue
rf*nd without treei

U Or, tti «»(/»/

»'aiip;i

1 thitis.toghie.

them oHtt to

themWues: and
thciefoierhey

could notbiirrt-

bellagamii Gsd
«nd fseke their

evracdeaiuition.

1 OmoftJie
which came Go-
liith.i. Sam. 17.4

* Ham,t(.si-5S

a Trtm GiJ|iJ

>»htie4ott)M

9 And lofhiia did vnto them as the Lord bade

him :hee houghed their horfes. and burnt their

charets with fire.

10 At that tiraealfo lofluia turned backe,

and tooke Razor, :• fmote the King thereofwith

the fword : for Hazor beforetirae was the head of

all thofe kingdomes

.

1

1

Moreouer they fmote all the f perfons that

were therein with the edge of the fword , vtterly

deftroying aU , leaning none aliue , ana hee burnt

Hazor with fire.

12 So ail the cities ofthofe kings , and all the

•kings ofthem did lofliua take , and fmote rhem

with the edge ofthe fword. arJ vtterJy deftroyed

them , * as Mofes the feruant of the Lord had

commanded,

13 But Ifrael burnt none of the cities that

flood ftill in the ir^ ftrength , faue Hazor onely,

that lofhua burnt.

14 And all the fpoilc of thefe cities and the

cattell, the children of Ifrael tooke for their pray,

but they fmote eueiy^ man with the edge ofthe

fword vntill they had deftroyed thera,not leauing

one aliue-,

I y 1 As the Lord * had commanded Mofes

his feruant , fo did Mofes * comnriand loihu^, and

fodidlolhua : he left nothing vndone of all that

the Lord had commanded Mofes.

16 So loiliua tooke all this land of the moun-
taines , and ail the South, and all the land ofGo-
flien, and the low conntrey , and the pi line.and the

' mountaine of Ifrael, and the low conntrey of the

fame,

1 7 From the mount i Halak, that goeth vp to

Seir, euen vnto 11 Baal-gad in the valley ofLeba-
non, vnder mount Herraon : and all their kings he

tooke,and fmute them,and flew them.

18 lofhua made warre long time with all

thofe Kings,

19 Neither was there any city that made peace

with the children of Ifrael ,
* laue thole Hiuites

that inhabited Gibeon : all ^?»• they tooke by
battel,

20 For it came of the Lord , to iharden their

hearts that they ftiould come againft Ifrael in

battel , to the intent that thry lliould deftroy

them vtteriy , and ihewe them lio mercy , but that

they (liould bring them to nought , as the Lord
had commanded Mofes,

21 And thjt fame feafon came loihua , and

deftroyed the Anjkims out of the motintaines:

<w out of Hebron , out ofD.-bir , out of Anab, and

outofall the moimtainesofludah , and out of all

the moiintaines of Ifrael : lolhua deftroyed them
vtterly with their cities.

22 There was no Anakim left in the land of

.the children ofIfrael, onely in Azzah »"> in Gath,

and in Ailidod were they left.

23 So lofliiia tooke the whole land,according

to all that the Lord had faid vnto Mofes : and lo-

ihua gdue it for an inheritance vnto Ifrael ,
* ac-

cording to their portions through thiiir tribes:

then the land was at reft without warre,

CHAP. XII.
; What kings ItfhHa end the children cflfreelkilU*

fltrdtn

Nwm.ti.2^.
Dejtt.3.i,

I Ot,,,

Dent. } . n
:h»p.»5.ii.

DtUt.3. L2.,

hap. 13, e.

) Reaiechap r:.

reife 17,

II
,.

on htth fidi Which Tvere in nHmietihirtit

Nd ihefe are the Kings ofthe land , whichthe
children of Ifrael fmote and pofTeflcdtheir

land , on the a other fide lorden toward the riling

ofthe funne, from the riuerArnon , vntO-JDOUnt

Hermon.and all the plaioe Eaftwvd*

* Sihon king ofthe Amorites.that dwelt in

Heflibon , hauing dominion from Aroer , which
is befide the riuer of Arnon, an.: from the middle
of the riuer , and from halfe Gilead vnto the ri-

uer labbok , in the border ofthe children ofAm-
mon.

3 And from the plaine vnto the feaofCin-
neroth Eaftward, and vnto the fea ofthe

ll
piaine,

euen the fait fea Eaftward, the way to Beth-ielhi-

moth , and from the South vnder the D fprings ofb or, mfidii,

*Pifgah, L?""!"'''
4 They <ro»iyi«rfrf alfo the coaft of Og king

ofBalhan ofthe * remnant ofthe gyants , which
dwelt at Aflitaroth.and at Edrei,

5: And reigned in mount Hermon, and in Sal-

eah . and in all B.iihan, vnto the border ofthe Ge-
Ihurites , and the achathites, and halfe Gilead,

euen the border of Sihon kingof Heilibon,

.6 Mofes the feruant ofthe Lord, and the chil-

dren of1 fraal (mote thera :
* Mofes alio the fer-

uant of the Lord gaue their land (or a poflcffion

vnto the Rcubenites , and vnto the Gadites , and

to halfe the tribe of Manaifeh.

7 Thefe alfo are the kings ofthe countrey,
which lofliua and the children of Ifrael fmote
on this fide lorden , Weft-ward from Baal-gad

the valley of Lebanon , euen vnto the mount
b Halak that goeth vp to Seir , and loiluia gaue it

vnto the tribes of Ifrael for a^olTeirKjn,according

to their portions:

8 In the mountaines , and in the valleyes.and

in the plaines , and in the u hill fides , and in the
wuderneife , and in the South , where were the
Hittites,the Amorites,and the Canaanites.the Pe-

j

lizzites.and Hiuites,^ndthe lebufites,

9 t * The King of Jericho z/fdJ one : * the i* chap, ii.'

kingof Ai.which is befidesBeth-el.one: f»
chap s.z*.

10 * The king of lerufalcm.one : the king of^ '^'"P• '"•^^

Hebron, one:

11 Thekingof larmuth , one ; the king of
Lachiih.one;

1

2

The king of Eglon,one:the * king of Ge-
zer.one:

1

3

The + king of Debir.one : the king ofGe-
der, one

:

14 Theking of Hormah, one : the kingofA-
rad.one:

I J The * kbg of Libnah.one: the king ofA-
duilam.one:

16 The * king ofMakkedah.one : the king of
Beth-el,one:

17 ThekingofTappuah ,one : thekingof
Hepher,one:

1

8

The kingof Aphek , one : the kingof La-
iharon,one:

1 9 The king ofMadon, one : the * king ofHa-
zor.one:

20 Theking ofShimiijn-meren.one: the king i

of Achlhaph.one:
21 Theking of Taanach, one : theking-of

Megiddo,one:
22 The king of Kedeili,one; theking of lok-

aieam:fl ofCarrael,one:

23 The king ofDor , in the countrey of Dcr,
One: thekingof the * nations of Gilgal.one:

24 ThekingofTirzah . one. All the kings!
ffiri thirtieandone.

j

C A P. .
i

J The bo»de*s And ttafti ofthe land tfCane»K. » The
fejf.tntfthe Rtitbtn-.tei, Cxditei , and of hatfe :heinbe\

of Manafeh, i+ The Lord ii the inhtxitamt of Zeui,]
i^ £nln»m rv»> flame, >

^ 3 NoJ

* chip. 10.33,'

Cbif.io.fi.j»,

;

* chaf.ie.a-». j

Ch«|.ii,M,'

I Or, »««v

' CtX,l +



ing almsnsn
hiindrech tni ten

^tertsolde.

f Elt. camnvn in-

enemies ate ouet-
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c Ri»4 Chap.

im. 31.33.

.3. 1
3. chap.

loihrn

XjOw whenloilina was olde ] d«i/»ftrikenin

^ yeeres.the Lord faid vnto him, Thou arc olde

and t grovven in age, and there ren:iaineth excee-

ding much land to be ^ poffefled:

2 This is the land that remaineth.all the re-

ions of the Philiftims.and all Geftinri,

3 From t Nilus which is t in Egypt.enen vn-

to the borders of Ekron Northwards : this is

counted of the Canaanites , euen fine LordlLips

ofthe Philiftims , the Azzithites , and the Aihdo-

ditesjthe Eiljkclonites.the Gittites.and the Ekro-

nites,andthe Auites:

4 From the South , all the land ofthe Canaa-

nites, and the 1| caue that is befide the Sidonians,

vnto Aphek,rt«iito the bordersof the Amorites:

5 And the land of the Giblitcs , and all Leba-

non to>vard the Sun riling from
|J
Bahal-gadva-

der mount Hermon.vntill one cometo Hamath.

6 All the inhabirnnts of the mountaines from

Lebanon vnto' Milrephothmaim, and all the Si-

donians,! will catt them out from before the chil-

dren of Ifrael.onely diuide thou it by lot vnto the

Ifraelites, to inherite, as 1 hiue commanded thee.

7 NovV therefore diuide this land to inhc'rite,

vnto the nine tribes, and to the haife tribe of Ma-
naiieh.

8 For with halfe thereof the Reubenites and the

Gaditeshauereceiued their inheritance, * which

C^andhal

. So thicbotii

khty wh.'ch obeyej

he wicked
peiiQieAj

judge,

mtnt of 6ed>

S,*

in the conotrey.

2 2 And f Balaam the fonne of Beor the footh

fayer did the children of Ifraci flay with the
f^'Ivel WelV

iword.among them that were flaine.

23 And the border of the children ofReuben |ce"nfeili

was lorden with thecoafts. This was the inhe-

ritance of the children ofReuben according to

their families,with the cities and their villages.

24 Alfo Mofes gaue inheritance vnto the

\ tribe of Gad,f«*« vnto the children of Gad accor-

ding to their families.

2 J And their coafts were lazer.and all the ci-

ties of Gilcad , and halfe the land of the children

ofAmmon vnto Aroer .which is befor- Rabbah:
26 And from Helhbon vnto Ramoth, Mizpeh,

and Betonim : and from Mahanaim vnto the bor-

ders ofDebir: »

27 And in the valley ofBeth-aram, and Beth-
nimr.ih , and Succoth, and Zaphon, the reft of the
kingdome of Sihon king of HeQibon , \nto lor-

den and the borders euen vnto the fea coaft of
Cinnereth,e beyond lorden Eaftward. g xhae isjn tbt

28 This is the inheritance ofthe children of ^"^^ of Aieit»,

Gad,after their families, with the cities.and their

villages.

2^ Alfo"' Mofes gaue inheritance vnto the
halfe tribe of Manaileh : and this belonged to the

halfe tribe of the children of Manafleh according

Mofes gaue them beyond lorden Eaftward , euen to their families

»*•*

as Mofes the leruant of the Lord had giuen them^

9 From Aroer that is on thebrinkeofthe ri-

ucr Arnon , and from the citie that is in the mids

of the i riuer , and all the plaine of Medeba vnto

Dibon,

I And all the cities ofSihon king of the A-
mofites , which reigned in Heilibon , vnto the

borders of the children ofAmmon,
I I And GHead, and the borders of the GeiliH-

rites arid of the Maachathitcs , and all mount
Hermon,wirh all Baihan vnto Salcah:

12 All the kiagdome of Og in Bailian, which
reigned in Afttaroth and in Edrei : (vvhoremai-

Dfjti.ii.siipined ofthe * reft of the gyants) for thefe did Mo-
fes fmite,and caft them out.

3 But the children 06 Hrael^^xpellednot

the Gefliurites nor the MaKh-:thites:butthc:'Ge-

fliurites and the Maachathites dwell among.the

Ifraelites euen vnto this day.

! 4 Onely vnto the tribe of Leui he gaue none

heritance, but the facrifices of the Lord God of:

Ifrael are * his inheritance.as he faid vnto him,

15: 1 Mofes then gaue vnto the tribe ofthe

children ofReuben inheritance, according to their

families.

16 And their coaft was from Aroer . that is

on the brinke of the riuer Arnun , and from the

chy that is in the middes of the riuer , and all the

plaine which is by Medeba:

17 Hiilhbon with all the cities thereof , that

are in the plaine : Dibon and 9 Bamoth-baal , and

Betlvbaal-meon: ,

19 AndlahaZih,andKedemoth,&Mephaath;

19 Kiriathaimalfo.and Sibroah, andZereth-

ihahat in the mount of D Eraek:

20 And Beth-peor,and *-Alhdoth-pifgah,and

Beth-ieihimoth:

2

1

And all the cities ofthe plaine, and all the

kingdome ofSihonkingof the Amorites , which
reigned in Hell.bon 5 :whoin.Mofes * fmotcwith
the Priaces ofMidian, Eui, andRekem, and Zur,, «ndu-cb.a» the .dukes efSihofl, dwelling

a Biia;ife thtj

c!eflio>ed «ot all

as God had com-
candid, they thz!

remained were

fnaies andpticlej

!0 hutt them.

Num. 3J.3S- «liap•

-s Leui ihalllitte

byihelaciincei.

f Or, tiifUtttef

am..

*Otut.i 17.

««Mi^i.8.

im.|«. 5»;
li Meaning,hi(
aephewesaod
joaemiti

* Cliif.1i.7J

Nnm. it.l••

30 And their border was from Mahanaim,eafa
all Ballian, to vit, all the kingdome ofOg king of

Bafhan , and all the townesof lair which are in

Bafl:an,threefcore cities,

3

1

Ami halfe Gilead.and Aihtaroth.and Edrei,
cities of the kingdome ofOg in Ballian ,

* were
giuen vnto the ^ children ofMachir the ionne of
Manafleh to halfe of the children of Machir afte:

their families;

3 2 Thefe are the heritages , which Mofes did
diftribute in the plaine of Moab beyond lorden
tovvardlcricho Eaftward.

33 * But vnto the tribe ofLeui Mofes gaue
none inheritance : /«r the Lord God of Ifrael is

their inheritance,* as he faid vnto them,

CHAP. XIV.
,. Tie land tf Caman wai diHidid AmnHg thi Kine trilei

ani the ha/fe. 6 C*le6 requirefh the htriteie that w*i
fiemifcdhm. ij Hbrtnivnipuinhim,

•yHele alfo are the/i/dcw which the children of

Ifrael inherited in the Imd ofCm a..n,* which
Eleazar the Prieft , and lolhua the fonne ofNun
and the chiefe fathers of the tntesofihe chil

dren of Ifrael,diitributcd ro them,

2 * By the lot of their inheritance,as the Lord
hail' commanded by the hnnd of Mules ,

to the nine tribes,and the halfe tribe.

3 For Moles had giuen ii^heritance vnto
» two tribes and an halfe tribe , beyond lorden

but vnto the Leuites he gaue none inheritance

among them.

4 For the children of Tofej h were * two
tribes.Manaflch and Ephnim, therefore they g.'.uejl«**'i,y«t'"w

no part vnto the Leuites in the land, laue cities to '*"/"^^,

dwell in , with thefuburbsof the fame for" theii-

beafts and their fubftance.

y * As the Lord had commanded Moles,fo the

children of libel did when they diuided the land.

6 f Then th^ chidrcn ofludahcame vnto
loftiua in Gilgal : and Caleb the Ionne of fephun-
nehthe Kenesite 1,! id vnto him , Thouknowcfi
what the Lord laid vnto Mofes the n-un of God,

conccfning

Niim.K.JSJ
i 33.S+•

a As Renbin anj
Gadsndhiifethe
tribe of ManalTeh,
Nam. 31.33
b So tuongh Leni

wilut

./



Caleb feqiftetl

entci into

thcluui.Niunb•

I
"CR^TTT. tis inneptance. 8^

i WhiAwtrt»>«(•

c whiciiwat.ihi• IcoDcemingetheeand mein Kadefli-barnea.

«Bey two oneiy
j ^ Fourty yecre olde was I > when Mofes the

fernanc of the Lord fent me from Kadeib-barnea

toefpie the land, and I brought him word agaiue.

as / thtught in mine heart

But my i brethren that went vp with mee,

tiifcouraged the heart of the people : yetlfol

lowed ftiii the Lord my God.

9 wherefore Mofes fware the fame day, fay-

ing , Certainely the land whereon thy fecte haue

croden, ihall be thine inheritance , andthychil•

drcns for euer , becaufe thou haft followed con

ftantly the Lordmy God
I Therefore behold now.the Lord hath kept

me aliue, as he promifed : this is the forty and fift

yeere fince the Lordfpake this thing vntoMofes,

while the children of Ifrael wandered in the wil-

derneffc : anJ now loe , I am this day fotirefcore

and fine yeere olde:

* >»d«,4*.>• 11 And yet am es * ftrong at diis time . as I

was when Mofes fent me : as ftrong as I was then,

fo ftrong am I now , either for warre , or t for go-

uernement.

11 Now therefore giue mee this moiintaine

whereef the Lord fpake in that day (for thou
.

heardeft in that day , howthc Anakimsx/feriP^";•.?';;;'^^

there , and the cities great and walled) « if lobe

the Lord will be wir'a mee that I may driue them

out,as the Lordfaid.

13 Then loAuableiTed him , and gatie vnto

Caleb the fonne of lephunneh , Hebron for an in-

heritance.

1

4

* Hebron therefore became the inheritance

Of Caleb the. fonnc oflephunneh the Kenezite,

vnto this day : becaufe hee followed conftantly

the Lord God cf Ifrael.

I y And the n-sme of * Hebron was before•

time . Kirii'.th-arba : which ^r^4 wusa^ great

m;n among the Anakims : thus the land ce^fedj

firom warre.

f Eiir.ic gtt tut

t This ht fpiltt

modefiy.aTid m
oi doubting.

Chtp.,if .1]

' CIijp .5.1?.

f E«:ih«i foi hii

NBmb.H.3.

* Nnmb.jj.J*.

3t Tke ibi«w«

*r<»d fignifieth

^•COKgne. whereby 1»

' '^meanttiihet the

«rme of the S«»

that eommiih into

-AeUnd, oiaio'kt

^.Cipt that gocth

CHAP. XV. reached vnto the riuer ofPgypt.snd the endeoF
Tht ut\fthech.Uren>fM ,

-«"i'*'
«ff"';/« | that coaft was the^Veftfide : this ihalbe your!

cities and ,*'^ cf the fame. 13 Calebs pctticn.
| „,U(.o-,ft

J Alfo die Eaft border ih 'llbe die Salt Sci.vn-

to the b endeof Torden : and the border on the

North quarter from f point ofthe Sea ,« from

theendof lorden.
|

6 And this border goeth vpto Beth-hogl.i,|

and goeth along by the Northfide of Beth-ara-

bah : fo the border from thence goeth vp to the]

His then was the lot ofthe tribe ofthe chil-

dren of ludah by their families veuen * to the

border of Edora and the wilderneiTe of * Zin,

Southward on the South coaft.

2 And their South border was the fait Sea

coaft.from the »
po'.jt that looketh Southward.

3" And irwer/t out on the Southfide toward

h MnniagtlK
momh of the titer

wheit it (Immfl

into th« faitCn

3 And irwer/t out uu lu>. owumiii... ..v/»,•..-
, ^.» . « «.^ ^^. -.^. . -.--—-„

Maaleh-akrabbin , and went along to Zin , and * ftone ofBohan the lonne ct Reuben

afcended vpon the Southfule vnto Kadelh-bar-

nea, and went along to Hezron , and went vp to

Adar.and fet a compafle to Karkaa.

-4 Trona theace went it along to Azmoo . and

7 Againe this border goeth vp to Debir from marie to pait

the valley of Aciior . and Northward . turning to- «btit^oontwT?•

ward Gilgal . that lieth before the going vnto A-

dunroim > which is on the Southfide ofthe-
X 4 T3«:-



Of, ibt fctintahe

fitt Cinitt.

ki''4.i.S.

EIr.SKfiJfi».

I , fnmimf

Mcining.to-
waxdSyiia.

:?. 14.35.

Jeihna, ludg.

.0»,»,./«,

ftnitm

£ bccanfe ha
ioimiiey wasbar-

fljc defiled of

>.irftthctafield•

haihsdfprings.

Toilicia* ofiuda isponioc»;
ner : alfo this borJer goeth vp tc the waters of

En-iliemefli.atjd endeth at * En-rogel.

Then this torder goeth vp to the valley of

the fonnfeofHinnom, on the Southfide of the le-

bufites : the lame is lenifalem. this border

goeth v^ the top of / mountaine that lieth be-

fore the valley of Hinnom Weftward, which is by
the end of the valley of t giants Northward,

9 So this border compafleth from the top of

the mountaine vnto the foiintaine of the water

of Ncphtoah.and gocth out to the cities of mount
Ephron • and this border draweth to Baalah,

which is
II
Kiri uhiearim.

1 Then this border compafleth from Baalah

Weftwird vnto mount Seir, and goeth along vnto

the fid (;f mount learim , which isCheialon on
the Norrbfide

: (b it commcth downe to Beth-flie-

meib.and goeth to Timn h.w Alto this border goeth out vnto the fide of
Ekron Northw.nd : .nd this border draweth to

Shicron, and 'g>eth'aloHg to mount Baalah , and
ftjetcJieth vmo I bneel ; andthcendes of this

coaftare vnrothc <* Sea.

1 2 And the Weft border is to the great fearfo

this border (LjH be the bounds ofthe t hildren of
lud.ih ruund ..buut.accoiding to theirf milies.

i^ And vnto-dleb the fonnj of lephunneh
did loJbna gi; e a p\rt among the children of lu-
d -h.as the l/n d coram 'uded him, euen * Kiriath-

arbaof thef ther ofAnjk whi>.h is in Hebron.

1 4 And Cdeb « droue thence three ionnes of
An k.Shethai.and Ahiman;,and Talmai,the fonnes
ofAnak.

ir And he went vp thence to the inhabitants

ofDebir : and the name ofDcbir bcforetime "vvat

Kiriath-fepher.

16 Then Caleb faid, He that fmitethKiriath-

fepher.and taketh it, euen to him will I giue Ach-
fah my daughter to wife.

1-7 ''nd Othniel.the fonne ofKenaz.the || bro-
ther of Caleb tooke it : andhegauehimAchfah
his daughter to wife.

18 Andasiliewentinio/jow. fhe m.oonedhim,

ba«rai dfol! ^° ^^^^ °^^^^ ^^^^^' 3 ^'^'^'^ ^ ^"'^ ^^e lighted off

long'
"

[her affe.and Caleb faid vnto her.What wilt thou?

Or, jM«mf(iiji 19 Thenflieanfwered,!! Giue meea blefTing:

ifor thou haft giuen me the South countreyii giue
Irae alio fprings of water. And hee gaiieher the
jfprings aboue,and the fpiings beneath.

20 This Ihallbe the inheritance ofthe tribe of
jthe children of ludah according to their families.

^ And the vtmort cities 6fthe tribe ofthe
children ofludnh , toward the co^ftes of Edctn
Southward T't'ire Kabzefl,and Eder.and lagnr,

22 And Kiui'h.and Dimonah,and Adadah,
a3 Kedefli.and Hazor,and Ithnan,

24 Ziph,andTelera,and Bealoth,

2 And Hazor, Hadattah, and Kerioth.Hcfron
(which is Hazor.)

i6 Amam»indShema,-andMo!adah,
27 And.Hazar, Gaddah j and Heihmon , and

Beth-paier,

28. And HazcrJhual, and Be;erihcbij andBizi-
othiah,

29 Baalah ,and Iim,aRdAzem,

50 AndElrolad.andChefil.andhHormah,

34. An 1 Ziklag, & Madrjanna, and Sanfannah,

3 2 And Lebaoth , and Shilhim , and Ain, and
Rimmoricalli^ep cities «ff twenty nine with their

villages.

3 1 V ?"lath'Q lowe-eounirey «-vere "EHitaoIjarid

k.'WltfcIi before

Zoreah.and Aihnah,

34 And Zanoah, and Eflgannira.and Tappuah,
and Enam,

5y laimuth , and Adullam , Socoh , and Aze-
kah,

ji AndSharaim.and Adithaim.and Gederah.ffC
Gederothaim: fourteen cities with their villagess

37 Zenam,and Hadailiah,and Migdal-gad,

38 And Diieam,and Mizpeh, and luktheel,

3P Lachiib.and Bozkath, and Eglon,
- 40 And K.ihbon,<indLahmam,andKithliih,

41 AndGederoth iBeth-dagon, andNaamah»
anclMakked.ih : fixtaea cities with their viirages

42 Lebn.ih, and Ether, and Afli..n,

43 Andliphtah.and Afiinah.and Nezib,

44 And Keil. h , and Aczib , and Mareihah:
nine cities with their villages.

45 Ekron with her t cownes and her villages,

4^ From Ekron , euen vnto the Sea,all that Ji-

eth about Aflidodwirh tb-ir villages'

47 Aihdgd with her townes;;nd her vill?ges:i

Azzah with hejr townes and her villages , vnto the
' riiier of Egypt.and the gre-it Sea was their cozf^,

48 ^ And in the mountaines were Shamir, ana

lattir, and Socoh,

49 AndDannah, anu^Kiriath-fannath (which
is Debir.)

io And Anab.and Afbtemoh,and Anim,

J I And Goilien, and Holon, and Giloh : eleues)

cities with their vili ges,

% 2 Ari'bj and Dum..h,anfl Eilieani

i3 And Ianum,and Beth-tappuah,5c Apheksh

4 And Humt. h , and ''' Kiriath-arba {which isj *
Hebron) and Zior : nine cities with their villages

J Maon,Carmel,andZiph,andIuttah,

<i6 And Izreei,and lokdeam.and Zanoah»

5:7 Kain,Gibeah, and Timnah : ten cities with
their viib ges.

5• 8 Halhul,Beth-^ur,and Gedor,

5•9 And Maarah , and Beth-.inoth , and E]te=•

kon : fixe cities with their villages.

60 Kiriath-baal , which is Kiriath-iearim , and
Rabbah.twG cities with their villjgcs.

6 1 In the wildernes 'were Beth-arabah, Mid-
din,and Secacah,

6^ And Niblban , tnd the ' city of fait, and En-
gedi: fixe cities with their vilLges.

63 Neuerthelcfl'e , the Icbuntes that were the

inhabitants of leruiaicm, could not the children

of ludah caft m out , but the lebulites dwell with;',i;°"^^|f'j/''^^^

the children of ludah at lerUfalem vnto this d^y. b„''^°h^i'"i'J^"

C A P. XVI.
Att efEfirjim . s Tit Cjji««if dwf fff d

t BlijAutitifii

i Meaning, Kuab
as chap. 1 3 . j.

k which is alfo

called Kiiia[h-r«<»

fhet.verfe 1$,

1 Ofchiseitie^e
fait fea hs* hit

That is,vttnly»'

ludg.

, Th 1.1

«ttm

Nd the lot fell to the * children of loieph

from lorden by lericho vnto the w.ner of

lericho Eaftward,d«<i to the wildernes that go-
eth vp from lericho by the mount Bcth-el:

2 And goeth out from Beih-elto'*' Luz , and

runneth along by the borders of Archiataroth,

3 And goeth downe Weftward to the coaft of

laphleti.vnro the coaft of Beth-horon the nethet;

and to Gezer, &theends'>thcreofarsatihe Sea-t» ofrhnYij

4 So the children of loieph, Manaiieh and E-
phraim t tooke their inherit;./ ce.

y Alfo the borders of the children, of E.-

phraim according to thcii• fanulit s, euen the bor-

ders of their inheritance on the Ealtfide wer.c A-
troth-addar.vnto Beth-hojon the vpper.

6 And this border goeth out to the Sea vnto

Michnaethah on -tlie Northfide , and this border

, jetuineth

.

That is, to E-
phraim and his

ch. Idler: for Ms•
ni'hsportien .

foUoweth.

ludg.z.ZK"

Seticrally.fiift

2phi>im,and(heB
Msaane.•)»



1. The

for fo fatte the

ceaResiMch.

e Beiaiife Epfcni-

s ttibt \wis far

rreicet then Mj
naffeli.ihetiferehe

iiifUiOt citits,

'*•Ce1.^.x.it.4n^

^.to.uBiise.aj,

»N«m.ii.i,
• i-oi the ethtr

liaUtcnbehid
theit portion bt-

gf«nd ieitUn.

t Among thtm
•foaitnbc.

In (lie hni ef

'

anifitieco

«he males : and
•ther tine to the

daughicii of Zc-
3o;Mhad.

d Meining , ihc

sitteicftlfc.

• Thatii, towatd
maine lea.

fin the tribe of

A<hec , and tube

«^KTachai.

Chap, :vi).xviij.

renimeth Eaftward veto Taanath-fliiloh , and
paffeth it on the Eaftfide vnto I?.noh ^h,

7 And goeth downe from lanohah vnto A-
taroth , and Naarath , ;:nd commeth to leiicho,
<l and goeth out at lorden.

8 And this border goeth from Tappuah
Weftward vnto the riuer Kanah , and the endes

thereof are at the Sea : this is the inheritance of

die tribe of the children of Ephraim by their fa-

milies.

And the e feparate cities for the children of

Ephraim were among the inheritance of the chil-

dren ofManaflehiall the cities with their villages.

10 And they caft not our the Canaanite that

dwelt in Gezer , but the Canaanite dwelt among
the Ephr^aimites vnto this day .and feriied vnder

tribute;

CHAP, XVII.
r The pertitn of the halfe tribe of Mannffeh. 3 Ths
.daughters of Zehphehad. tj The Canaxnites are bc-

tttne tributaries. 14 Manajjeh ani Sfkraim require

greater fortunofhertteie.

*!" His was alio the kit of the tribe ofM.inaffeh :

for hi was the * firft borne of lofeph, to wtt,
of M-ichir the firfl borne of Manaileh , and the fa-

ther of Gilead : now becaiile he w^s a man of war,

hehad Gilead and Bafban,

And alio * of the * reft of the fonnes of

Manafleh by their families ,«««« of the fonnes of

Abiezer , and of the lonnes of Helek , and of the

fons of Azricl , and of the ions ofShechem, and of

the fonnes of Hepher^andofthe Tonnes of Shemi-
da :thefe were the males ofManalfeh, thelbnne

of lofeph according to theit families.

35* But Zeiophehad the fonne ofHephir,

the fonne of Gilead.the fr>nne ofMachir,the lonne.

of ManaiTeh , had no fonnes , but daughters ; and
thefe are the names of his daughters .Mahlah , and
Noah,Hoglah,Milcah,..nd Tirzah;

4 Which came before Eleazar the Prieft , and
before lulhua the fonne ofNun , and before the

prinL-es.faying, The Lord coromaunded Moles to

giiie vs an inheritance among our ^ brethren :

therefore according to the commandcment of the

I_Drd , hee g me them an inheritance among the

brethren of their father.

f And there fell ten portions to « Manafleh,

belide the iand of Giie .d and Balhan, whii. h is on
the other fide of lordcn,

6 Becaufe the daughters ofManaffeh didin-

herite among his lonnes ; and Manaflehs other

foiines h id the land of Gilead.

7 So the borders of Manafleh were from

Aflier to Michmechah that lieth before Shechem,
and this border goeth- on therigl-«haDde',euen

to the inh.ibituntsof Entappudh.

8 The l.'nd of Tappuah belonged to Manaf-
feh , butJ Tappuah belide the border uf Manafleh
belongetb to the fonnes of Ephraim.

5> Alfo this border goeth downe vnto the
fi
ri-

uer Kanah Southward to the nuer : thefe cities of
Ephraim are anaong the cities of Manafleh .-and

the border of Manjilehijon the Korth.ide ofthe

riuer , and the ends of it i.re at the ' Sea.

10 Thu South partaincth to Ephraim , and the

Noril) to Manafleh, «nd the fea is his bordei• : and
they met together in Aflier Northward , and ia

Iflach^r Eaftward,

11 And I.ianafleh had in Iflacharmd in Aflier,

.

Beth-lhean , and her lownes , and Ibleam , and her

towns, and ibc iolidbitancs ofDor with the towns

thereof , and the inhabitants ofEn-dor , with the
townes thereof, and the inhabit.mts of Taanach
with her townes , and the inhabitants of Megiddo
with the towns ofthe fame, tuen three countreys

12 Yet the children of Man.iflch^puldnot
deftroy thofe cities, but the Canaanites'dwelled

ftill in that land.

13 Neuerthelefle , when the children of Ifrael
were ftrong , they put the Canaanites vnder tri-

bute.but Caft them not out wholy,

14 Then the children of loleph fpake vnto lo-
fliua.faying, VViiy h- ft thou giuen me but one lot,

and one portion to iuherite , feeing I am a great

people , for afmuch as the Lord hath h blelTed me
hitherto ?

1 r lolhua then .infwered them , If thou be
much people , get thee vp to the wood , and cut
trees for thy lelfe there in theland ofthe Periz-
zites , and of the gyants ,> ifmount Ephraim be
too. narrow for thee.

16 Then the children of lofeph fayd , The
mountaine. will not be enough for vs : and all the
Canaanites that dwell in the low countrey haue
charcts of yron , afwell they in Bethfliean , and in
the townes of the fame , as they in the valley of
Izreel.

17 And lofhua fpake vnto the houfe of lo-
feph, to Ephraim and to Manafleh , faying , Thou
art a great peopls- g^nd haft great power, andilMih
not haueoiie k)i?n*«j-

18 Therefore the mountaine fliall be thine :

for it is a wood .and thou llialt cut it downe : and
the ends of it Ihall be thine , 1 and thou flialt caft
out the Canaanites .though they haue yron cha-
rcts , »nd though they be ftrong,

CHAP. XVII I..

t The Tabernacle fet in ShtUh. 4 Ctrtaine Ate fenth
diutiie the laud to the other feuen tribes, 11 The Ut tj

the children ofSemamin. ^

Nd the whole Congregation of the children
of Ifrael cametogether at Shiloh: for they let

vp the « Tabernacle of their Congregation there

after the land was lubied vnto them.

2 Now there remained among the children

of Ifrael feuen tribes , to whom •> they had not di-

uided their inheritance.

3 Therefore loiliwa fayd vnto the children ef
Ifrael , How long .ire you llacke toentcrand
poflefle the land which the Lord God of your fa-

thers hath giuen you ?

4 Giue from among you for e«frjp tribe three
men, diat I may fend them, and that they may rife

and walke through the land . jnd diftribute it ac-
cording to "^ their inheritance , and returne to me.

5 And that they may diiiide it vnro them in-

to feuen p>uts , (ludah Ihall ^bidein hiscoaftat
the South , andthehouftoflolephlhalldftande
in their coalts at th-i Neath.

)

6 Ye ihu\ dekribe the land the^fore into fe-

ren parts, and fliaU bring them hither to mc ,anit

1 will caft lots for you here before the « Lord ouf
God.
y But the- Leuites fliall. haue no part among

you .-for the iPricfthood ofthe Lordis'rheirin-
heritanee :alfo Gad 4nd'Reubcn.and halfc the tribe
of Manafleh haije receiued their inheritance be-
yond lorden nftw.:rd , which '>lofes theiecuaut.

,

of the Lord gaue them.

8 ^-' Then the men arofe , and went their 'Aiay:
f

and lolbiu charged them tliat w<yit,todelcribe4

-t^

g For at the tirff

they lacked eon-
rage . and after

greed with them
on condition, coil

ary to Cods
iommiudcmcaCf

fi According te

father laakobe

piopliecit.Gen,

Ifthismonntbt
)t large enough,
hy doe not ?

thcu {(ini(Htt)y i

defl'sying Gcdi
j

nemles, ashtbatK
ommiHded.' I

Ti So thai thou

Qialt enlarge th'j

ppiiion (hueby.

a For they hji
nowttmoouei it

from Gilga! , and
fet it vp in Shil^JlI

d As Eleazji•, Jo
Q;ua , and the hejds

of ih: tubes had
done IP Iiidah,

£phraim, and Iul£(

of MauaHch,

d For thefe ha4 •

their inherjiancc•^

alisadyafipojjitti,

« Before the Ail»>
of the Lordi

That is, theft.
:tihceS2ndoift-f...

ings, Cbap.j3.j4j



rhe portio lofBeniamin.

{ By witting the»

names of «utfy

conncu} and cicy-

» tint euery one

Qioiildbt c«i>((nt

with Gods »p-

r (oincmenc.

lo&i la.

bordered vpon lu-

dib and ieftph,

tbe hnd. faying, Depart.and goe thorow the land,

and g dcfcribe it , and returne to me, that I may

here caft lots for you before the Lord in Shiioh.

9 So the men departed , and paffed through

the land,and defcribed it by cities into feuen parts

in a hooke , and returned tololliua into the camp

at Shiioh.

I Then loihua •> caft lots for them m Shi-

l©h before the Lord, and there loibua diuided the

land vnto the children of Ifrael , according to their

11 And the lot of the tribe of the children

of Beniamin came forth according to their fami-

, i TheiMnhetitme^ lies, and the coaftof their lot lay » betweene the

children ofludah, and the children of lofeph.

1

2

And their coaft on the Northfide was from

lorden.and the border went vp to the fide of le-

richo on the North part , and went vp through

the mountaines Weftward , and the ends thereof

areinthe wilderneCfe of Beth-auen;

13 And this border goeth along from thence

to Luz , ewK to the Southfide of Luz (the fame is

l! Beth-el) and this border defcendeth to Atroth-

addar.neere the mount .that lieth on the South-

fide of Beth-horon the nether. ^ , ,

14 So the border turneth , and compaCTeth the

corner of the Sea Southward , from the mount

k Was in

fht tribe of E-

j^hraim : another

Beth-d was in thej

liibc of feniamiB,

Simeon,2ebuI iPalflachay»

cities with their villages : this is the inheritance

of the children of Beniamin , according to theii

families.

CHAP. XIX.
I The ftrtUutf Simeon, lo OfZetuJun, 17 OflJJecharf

i^OfAfbei, ii Of Naphtxli, 40 of Dan. n9 The

f,lfep,ncfl^u*.

A Nd the fecond lot came out to Simeon , ««««

foi• the tribe of the childrenof Simeon .ac-

cording to their families : and theii" inheritance

was in '^e » mids of the inheritance ofthe chil-

dren ofludah.

2 Now they had in their inheritance Beer-

iheba.and Sheba.and Moladah,

3 And Hazar-fhual, aud Balah, and Azem,

4 And EJtolad.and Bethul.and Hormah.

f And Ziklag ,and Beth-marcaboth .and Ha-<

zur-fufah.

6 And Beth-lebaoth.and Sharuhen : thirteene

cities with their villages.

7 Ain , Remmon ,and Ether, andAllian : foure

cities with their villages.

8 And all the villages that were round about

thefe cities, vnto Baalath-beer , <i»rf Ramath,||Or,

Southward ; this is the inheritance of the tribef'i'*•

ofthe children of Simeon , according to their fa

t Aeeerding fe

l2a1<obs piophe<ieJ

that he &o»]d be
fcatccied among
the other tcibe;*

that lieth before Beth-horon Southward: and the i
mihes,

ct j t.inar iietH Dciuit ij
„,,.,.,_„ ^ ,...u,-^i, ;o ;,; ! ^ Out of the portion of the children of ludah

fl Of, f ihf>*.

5 Ot, Ttiii*im,

g Of, hnipil/m.

1 which ii in th«

tribe of Ephiaim.

mTetlt€v«ry
fltait, where the

la'iiet runneth into

iWholyitithe tribe

<ef Beuiamin.bm

iptitcf it wasalfo

ito y ttihe oi ludjh

ends thereof are at Kiriath-bii.H.lwhich is Kin- <

ath-iearim) a citie ofthe chil6$ i|i(of ludah: this
\

is the Weft quarter. ';

15 And the South quarter from the end ot

Kiriath-iearim.and this border goeth out U Weft-

ward, and commeth to the fountaine ot waters

16 And this border defcendeth at the end of

the mountaine . that lieth before the valley of

Benhinnom .which is in the valley ofthe giants

Northward , and defcendeth into the valley of

Hinnom.by the fide of lebufi Southward , and

goeth downe to En-rogel,

1

7

And compalfeth from the North , and go-

eth forth to 1 Enlliemell• , and ftretcheth to Geli-

loth, which is toward the going vpvntoAdum-

mim,and goeth downe to the-^ftoneof Bohan

the fonne ofReuben.

18 So it goeth along to the fide ouer agamft

the plaine northward , and goeth downe into the

19 After, this border goeth along to the fide

of Beth-hoglah Northward : :^d the ends there-

of, that is , of the border , reach to the point ofthe

fait Sea Northward , and. to the "> end oflorden

Southward : this is the South coaft

20 Alfo lorden is the border of it on the Eaft

fide • this is the inheritance of the children of

Beniamin by the coaftes thereofround about . ac-

cording to their families.

Now the cities ofthe tribe ofthe children

of Beniamin , according to theirfamilies , are le-

ho . and Beth-hoglah, and the valley of Keziz

12 And Beth-arabah , and Zemaraim , and

Jeth-cl,
, ^ l• u

23 AndAuim.andParah.andGphran, _

^4 And Chephar . Ammonal . and Ophni , and

Gaba : twelue cities with their villages:

25 Gibeon.andRamah, andBeeroth,

z6 And Mizpeh.ind Chephirah, and Morah,

27 And Rekem. and'Irpeel, and Taralah,

28 And Zela, and Eleph , and lebufi (which

» lerufalem,) GJbeah . and Kiiiath ; fourcteene

I Bntthislafge

loition was gineilf

hem' by Gods pto-

Iheirinc^tale in.

Uetocome.

t Meaning, t4;irt«l

' gteattci, «

cume the inheritance of the children of Simeon
i for the part of the children of ludah was too

l> much for them : therefore the children of S imeon

had their inheritance within their inheritance.

ID Alio the third lot arofe for the children

of Zebiilun .according to their families : and the

coafts oftheir inheritance came to Sarid,

II And their border goeth vp c Weftward

euen to Maralah , and reacheth to Dabbailieth;

and mecteth with the riuer that lieth before lok-

neam,
12. And turneth from Sarid Ea^ward toward

the Sunne rifing vnto the border of Chifloth-ta-

bor , and goeth out to Daberah , and afcendcth to

laphia,

13 And from thence goeth along Eaftward

towjrd the Sunne rifing to Gitt.;h-hcpher , tolt-

tah-kazin , and goeth forth to Rimmon , and tur-

neth to Neah.

1

4

And this border compaiieth it on the North

fide to Hannjthon. and the ends thereof are in the

valley of liphtah-el.

I y Atid-iCaiii'h , and Nahallal . and Shimron,

andldolah.anddBeth-iehera : twelue cities with

their villages.

16 This is the inheritance ofthe children offjn^lw'i'Mofi"-

Zebulun, according to their families, that is, thefe

cities and their villages

17 f The fourth lot came out to Iflachar. eutn

for the children of Iflachar , according to their

families

18 And their coaft was Izreelah, and Cheful-

loth.andShunem,

19 And Hapharaim.and Sihon.and Anaha-

rath,

30 And Harabbith. and Kiftiion, and Abez.

•2, 1 And Remeth . and « Engannim , and En-

haddah, and Beth-pazzez

22 And this coaft reacheth to Tabor.and Sha-

hazimath , and IBeth-ihemeil^ , and the ends
'

their coaft teach to lorden :iixtcenejcities with

their villaj^es;

, 7S Tibtf

d There w«ajte-
thet Beth-Ithem

dah,

e Thertwisa*•-
ther cirie of this

name in the itibc

of Indah : forva-
derdimrs tribes

'jceitaine cities haS

fall one name, an4
vttxt diRinAed by
the Kibe ondy,



rg?KS7N^htaH, and Dan, Chap« X X»

iey*«A «»
ftibc of Ztbuluiii

whithUymor»
laav«ati• .

ins a flrongcicie

jH (he feai

XXL cities ot retuge, ^£

% thtft tuitt

vrtie in the coim

I ^, rtrH vnt*

Olihe^'hi*
ihelalieof Gen-
Stiatcth hath bis

kCaUAlopfe.

1 Aecetdiof«
lukob hid pio-

^cicd, Ccn«C>

4S'T.

2,3 This is the inheritanccofthe tribe of the

childfctr of Iflf.ichar according totheir families:

*, the cities anJ their villages.

24 the fife lot came out for the tribe-

of the children of Alber according to their fa-

milies. '
'^

, , , ,. 1

25 And thsir coaft^'as Helcath , and Hah, and

Beten, and Achihiph, -
, ^ 1

26 And Akmmelech , and Amad , and Miflieal,

and came to Camel Weftward , and to Shihor

J,ibnath,

27 And turneth toward the Sunne rifing to

Eeth-dagon , and commeth to* Zebulun , and to

the valley of Iii)htah-el , toward the North fide of

Beth-emek , and Neiel , and goeth out on the left

fideof Cibiil,

And to Ebron , and Rehob ,and Hammon,

and Kanah, vnto great Zidon.

29 Then the coaft turneth to Ramah and to

the ftrong city of 8 Zor , and this border nirneth

to Hof h , and the endes thereof are at the Sea

fromHebeltoAchzib,
. , .

'

30 Vramah alfo und Aphek , and Rehob : two

and twentie cities with their villages.

3 1 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the

children of Aiher . according to their families:

ifcaiiV.thefe cities and their villages.

3 1 The fixt lot came out to the children of

Kaphtili , euen to the children of Naphtaliaccor•

ding to their families. , u , ,

33 And -their coaft was from Heleph,<t«<i

from Allon in Zaanannim , and Adaminekeb , and

labneel , euen to Lakum , and the ends thereofare

at lorden.
, « , ,

34 So this coaft turneth W-'ftward to Aznoth

tabor, and goeth out from thence to Hukkok

and reacheth to Zebulun on the South fide .and

goeth to Alher on the Wcitfide , and to ludah

Jl by lorden toward the I'lmne rifing.

35 And the ftrong cities'«re Ziddira, 2:er, and

Hammath,Rukl<:ath.anJi Cinnereth, I

36 And Adamah.and Ramah.and Hazor,

37 And Kedsfli.and Edrei.^nd Eii-hazor,

3 8 And Iron.and Migdal-el, Horem, and Beth-

anah.and Beth-fliemelh : nineteene cities with

their villages.
, . , . c •, r .

39 This is the inheritance ofihe tribe of the

children of Niphtali according to their families:

that ts,:he ckies and their villages.

40 The feuenth lot c.;me out for the tribe

of the children of Dan , according to their fami-

lies. .

'41 And the coaft of their inheritance was

Zorah, and Elhtaol, and Ir-fhemeili,

42 And Shaalabbin , and Aijalon , and Ithlah,

43 And Elon.and Temnath>;h,and Ekron,
' 44 And Eltekeh , and Gibbethon . and Baalah,

4t And lehud , and Bene-berak , and Gath-

rimmon,

46 And Me-iatkon , and Rakkon , with the

border that lieth before ^ lapho.

47 But the coaft of the children of Dan fell

out too little for them : therefore the children of

D .n went vp to ' fight againlt Lcfhem , and tooke

it, and fmote it with the edgeofthclword , and

poflefled it.and dwelt therein.^nd called Lelhem,

i'Dun , after the name of Dan their father.

Ciof.n.

the land by the coafts thereof , then the children

of Ifrael gaue an inheritance vnto lolhua the

fonne ofNun among them

.

yo According to the word of the Lord they

gaue him the citie which hee asked , euen * Tim-
nath-ferah in mount phraim : and hee built the

citie and dwelt therein,

51 * Thefe are the heritages which Eleazar iN„m,»4..»7<

the Prieft , and loftiiia the ibnne ofNun , and the

chiefe fathers of the tribes of the children of If-

rael diuided by lot in Shiloh before the Lord at

the dooie of the Tabernacle of the Congrega-

tion : fo they made anendof diuidingthe couq-

trey,

CHAP. XX.
Thel'rdtcmmmilfih hfii<tl<nffiiiileilieicfr/fugt. } Ti#

ft tierff, 7 *Ki itiir namri.

'f He Lord alio ipake vnto loiliua, faying,

2 Spe.ike to the children of Ifrael, and

fay
, ''Appoint you cities of refuge, whereof I

fpake vnto you by the hand ofMoles,

3 That the llayer that killeth any perfon * by
vnawatu,

ignorance, a^d vnwittingly , may flee thither, and ,„abtatir,g h«i

they Ihall be your refuge from the auepger of no guidg».

blood.

4 And hee that doeth flee vnto one ofthoie
j

cities , fliallftand at theentring of the gate of the 1

citie , and ihall fliewe his caule t to the Elders of
|t

Si

the citie : and they flwll receiue him into the city

vnto them , and giiie him a place , that hee may

dwell with them.
, r r

< And if the b auenger of blood purine after

him , they fliall not deliuer' the flayer into his

hand, becaufe he fmote his neighbour ignorantly

,

neither hated he him beforetime: -

6 But he Ihall dwell in that city vntill he ftand

before the Congregation in ' itidgement , * or vn-

till the death of the hie Prieft that flialbe in thofe

dayes : then ihall the ilayer returne, and come vn-

to his owne citie , and vnto his owne houfe , euen

vnto the citie from whence he fled.

7 f Then thfv appointed Kedefh in D Galil

in mount Naphtaii , and Shechern in mount E-

phraim , and Kiriath-arba , (which is Hebron) in

the mountaine of ludah.

8 And on the other fide lorden toward leri-

cho Eaftward , they appointed * Bezer in the wil

derneffc vpon the pUine , out ofthe tribe of Reu-

ben , and Ramoth in Gileid , out ofthe tribe of

Gad , and Golan in Bafi.ati , out of the "^ tribe of

ManaiTeh. ,r „ ^.

9 Thefe were the cities appointed for all the

children of Hr-el , :;nd for the ftranger that lb-

iourned among them , that wholoeuet killed any

perlbn ignorantiy, might flee thither, and not die

by the h-nd ofthe auenger of blood , vntiilhee

flood before the « Congregation.

C A . XXI
The cities giueii to ihe LeuiUs , 41 In numUr etiht and

furtie 44 The Lord aictrdrng to ha ffrntfe-iauethi

(hiHrentflfrAelreft.

Hen came the It
principall fathers ofthe Le

uices vnto Eleazar the Pneft, ^nd vnto loihua

the ionneof Nun , and vnto the chiefe fathers of

the tribe ofthe children of Ilr.el,

2. And fpake vnto them at Shiloh in the land

; of Canaan , Crying „ * The Lord commanded » by

Eit-rf.ii.ij;

iium. 3S.«.M.i
Dint.i?.:.

«If MKl

That it;Mhe ai*•-

reft kijiftman of

bini that is flainCi'

TiUHsciuft
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!

ibeofMsnanilr-
btyc'sd toiden^^

t Etferctlit-

iidgei, •

I
Or, /I/ ft,•/»•*:

Ibef^tliirt,

This is the inheritance ofthe tribe ofthe the h.,nd of Moles , to giuevs cities to dweirin,|a_By^A;-[«^^^

children of Dji according to theirfamilies.iaai with the fuburbs thereof for our cattell. . cod lh.«*jWw.^

Shefe cities and theirviflages. 3 So the children of Ilrael gaue vnto the Le- ^,,
4) t Whenihey hadmadcaaendofaiuiding. eites , out of tbeir inheritance a; the tonamande-



tina.

iefli : for feme
ere but Lim'tes.

Eiiery mbt
{aiie more orfcwc
icies according as

{hei!

v?a;gtiaterliJt,

"wicnca sir mDurD5«

|dlo!A«i(iiiMme
i e( Kohach , and
itTiiiefor» ih* Priefi

jofficertmained in

thit family.

That is, fte f

iraenr of the Lord thefe cities with their fuburbs.

* 4 And the lot came out fof the families of

I

liic f» Kohathices : and the children of Aaron the

1 'Pnc(i,vvbich were ofthe Leuites, had by lot, out

i of the tribe ofludah , and out ofthe tribe of Si-

meon ,and out of the tribe of Ber.iamin c thir-

teeiie cities.

y And the reft of the children of Kohath h*d

by lot out the families of the tribe of Ephraim,

-and out of thetribeofDan.andout of thehaife

tribeofManaflch, ten cities.

I

6 Alfo the children of Gerllion had by lot

1 out ofthe families of the tribe of I ilachir,and out

I

cfthetribeof All•er,adoucofthetribeof^^ph-
!tali , and out of the halfe tribe ofManafleh in Ba-

flian, tbirteene cities.

7 The children of Merari according to their

families had out of the tribe of Reuben , and out

of the tribe of Gad , and out offhe tribe ofZebu-

j
lun, tweluecities.

8 So the children of Ifrael gaue by lot-vnto

"I

the Leuites thefe cities with their fuburbs , as the

'.Lord had commanded by the hand ofMofes.
* 9 f And they gaue out ofthe tribe of the chil-

dren of ludah.and ou^ of the tribe ofthe children

cf Simeon,thefe cities which are here named,

I And they were the childrens of^ Aaron
being of the families of the Kohathites,«wiiof the !

fonnes ofLeui,(for theirs waj the firft lot.)
j

•II So they gaue themKiriath-arbaofthefa- !

ther of Anuk (which is Hebron) in the raoun-

taine of ludah , with the fuburbs of the fame

round about it.

I (But tiie land of the city , and the villages

thereof.g lue they to* Caleb the fonne oflephuii-

neh to be his poflcffion.

)

1 3 f Thus they gaue to the e children of Aa-

children of Kohath ffifr^feti with their fuburbs.

27 AlfovntoihechillrenofGerflnonofthe
families uf the Leuitts , they gaue out of the halfe

tribe of Man.nffeh , the city of refuge for f flayer,

* Golan in Baflwn with her fuburbs , andBeeih-
terah with her fuburbs ; two cities.

* Golfiiiaa re-
de fb wert i]i«c>>

refuge i

Or, CMt-i

eanle thtj a.elafl

sambrcd, aniMf.
!s the yon-
Dchei. een-

{ TiifiibiiAtS

were > thoufand

cutites from the

wiU of ihe ci(i«i

70111)4 about.

ii Hebisnv^
SJiethtm were
die two cities of

lefiige vnier iht

XaJuibiiU,

i» cannn.

Ptite of the famf- ron the Prieft. acitieof refugefor the ilayer, tucn

£«!"«,«, Hebron with her fuburbs . and Libnah with her

:Wis.ihitf«. • fuburbs,

14 Andlattir with her fuburbs .and Eihtcmoa

with her fuburbs,

I And Holon with her fuburbs , and Debit
-with her fuburbs,

16 And Ain with her fuburbs, and Iiittah with

tier faburbs.Beth-fliemeili with her fuburbs : nine

cities out ofthofe two tribes.

17 And out of tI:etribeofBeni.-?min</'i?j'|ti«e

Gibeon with her £ fuburbs , Geba with her fub-

urbs,

1

8

Anathoth with her fuburbs , and Almon
with her fuburbs : foure cities. •

19 All the cities of the children of Aaron

Priefts.vferi? thirteene cities with their fuburbs.

20 ' But to the families of the children of Ko-

I

hath of the Leuites , g which were the reft ofthe

{children of Kohath (for the cities of their lot

were out of the tribe of Ephraim.)

! XI They gaue them the citie ofrefuge for the

flayer , ^ Shechem with her fuburbs in mount E-
phraim,and Gezer with her fuburbs,

22 And Kihzaim with her fuburbs, and Beth-

horon.with her fuburbs : foure cities.

23 And out ofthe tribe ofDan, Eltekehwith

her fuburbs.Gibbethon with her fuburbs,

24 Aijalon with her fuburbs , Gath-rimraon

with her fuburbs : foure cities.

2? And out of the» halfe tribe of ManaiTeh,

Tanacii with her .fuburbes , and Gath-rimmon

with Tier fuburbs : two cities.

6 ABibe jcities foitheoflierfarailiesdrthe

28 And out of the tribe of liTachar , Kihonj^v ** ^«*•-
with her fuburbs, Dabereh with her fuburbs,
20 larrnuth with her fuburbs , En-gaiinim

with her fuburbs : foure cities,

30 And out ofthe tribe of Afl-.er , Miihal wiih
her fuburbs,Abdon with her fuburbs,

31 Helkah with her fuburbs , and Rehob with
her luburbs : foure cities.

32 And (ut of the tribe ofNaphtali, the city
ofrefuge for the flayer,Kedcih in

fl Gelil.with her
fuburbs, and Hammoch-dor with her fuburbes,
and Kartaa with her fubiubs: three cities,

33 All the ciries ofthe Gerftionites according
to their families, were thirteene cities with. their

fuburbs.
j

34 f Alfo vmo the families of the children of i Theyttehet*
Mcrari the l reft of the Leuites ,^?^ ^ixe out of tailed the ren.fct»

the tribe ofZcbulun , lokneam with her fuburbs, F

and Kiirtah with her fuburbs. ^
3 y Dimnah with her fuburbs , Nahalal with ^«r b)

her fuburbs : foure cities, ;*«•»

?i And out ofthe tribe ofReiiben.mBeKri^^fhwereihfct
with her fuburb« , and lahazah with her fuburbs, jties of lefujevn-

3 7 Kedemoth with her liiburbs , and Mephaath j^«' ** Metaritti

with her fuburbs : foure cities. b^ '">"'^
'"J"

38 And out ofthe tribe cfG^atheygaueiotr"'^ *^''"* *

a citie of refuge for tlie fla.ycr , Ramoth in Gilead
with her iubutbs , and Mahanaim with her fub-
urbes,

39 Heibbon with her fuburbs , and lazcr with
her fuburbs • foure cities in nil.

40 So all the citiesofthe children ofMerari
according to their families (which were the reft

of the families ofthe Leuites) were by their lor,

,

twelue cities. |„ Thetitrntini

41 ^nd all the cities ofthe Leuites n within laaiobs jto-

the poffeffion ofthe children ofIfrael.to'eri eight"«*7 *»««
1 i- . • I 1 /- 1 ,

ffcaiteted thtoueft..

\ and tourtie with their luburbs.
lo,,; ,1,^ ce„r.tiiy,

42 Thefe cities lay euery onefeueratymth^v/bichGoavM''

their fuburbs round about them ; fo were all thefe toihisend, that

cities,
his people TOght

43 ^ So the Lord gaue vnto Ifrael all the land

which he had fworne to giuc vnto their fathers
;

and they poflefledit, and dwelt therein,

44 Alfo the Lord gaue them reft round about
according to all that hee had fworne vnto their

fathers : and there flood not a man of all their

enemies before them -.for the Lord deiiuered all

their enemies into their hand,

4y * There failed nothing of all the good
things, which the Lord had laid vnto the houfe

of Ifrael,^«tallcame to pafl'e,

CHAP. XXII,
I Reubea, Gad , and tht hxtfe tttie tf ManaJJil• are fent
agame to their pejfeffitns. to They btiilde an nltar fc\
amemoriaB. i; The Ifraeliteirefrecuetbm. ii Their
anfivere for defence »f the fame,

'T' Hen a lortiua called the Reubenites , and tlif

Gadites, and the halfe tribe of Manafleh

2 And laid vnto them , Ycehaue kept all thai

Mofes the fcruant oftheLordb commanded you
.and h.iue Dheyedmyvoyrein all thatJ commaH•
ded you :

3 You haue not forfiken your brethren tbij

long feafon vnto tliis day ^but haue diligently

bBl

beinfliiidtdin

the true icligteji

by tkciR.

*Ci*f,i).i4.ij,

3 Afttt tliat ilie "
Iftaeliics enioyej

the land of Cinaan,
b which w2? to

goe aHRtd'bcfott

theit brcihien,

Kiim.jt.t».



Reubenm I Gad build an altar.Reuben Ghap .xxi),. and Gad accufed , mal^ mfwcre, 8

e He flieweth

vlitrein tonfiftttl

thefnlfiUingof

the Ljw.

d H« commendic

th«mco G«d, and

^i^ycd fei tlitnl•

t V/hichttnuy-

aed at home and

vent« the

V»atte,Num.ji,

:

I, Sam. 39,24.,^

iEir.Celihit,

pU<bnu7:trty ''/'

%M Mlled Cuaajn,

JKCiUif^be Amo-
Xiletjirlting there

f;rhat'it, beyond
lordenftorfome-
time the whole
ioanttey en both

iides of lotdenis

ntanc by Canaan.

g SRcb now wai
iheicieale, that

they would tathti

loofetheitliues,

then fuifer the tim

icljgio» [0 be

shanged oi coi-

lUftcd.

tOf,m»llitudt,

h Kotonely of

the ;iin»es, but

alfo of the com>
1 peeple.

3 Meaning, God
is not fully pacig-

foiafmiich as

wickcdiiejrs

uiiiioliKty,

.

;ept the commandjmenc of the Lord your God

4 And now the Lord hath giuen reft vnto

your brethren , as hee promiled them : therefore

now returne ye , and goe to your tents,to the land

of your potiellion, which Moles the feruant ofthe

Lord hath ''' giuen you beyond lorden,

y But take diligent heede.to doc thecom-

mandement and Law , which Mofes the feruant of

the Lord commanded you : that ij,*th \t ye « loue

the Lord your God , and walke in ^ his w.iyes,

and keepe his commandements , and cleaue vnto

him, and ferue him with all your heart .and with

all your fouie.

6 So lolliua d bleffed them, and lent them

away, and they went vnto their tents.

7 f Now vnto one halfe ofthe tribe ofMa-

nafTeh Mofes had giuen a poff^Jpon in Balhan : and

vnto the other halfe thereofgauelolhua among

their brethren on this fide lorden Weftward;

therefore when lofliua fent them away vnto their

tents, and bleffed them,

8 Thus he fpakc vnto them , faying . Returne

with much riches vnto your tents, & with a great

multitude of cattell, with filuer and with gold,

with braffe and with yron , and vvith great abun-

dance of rayment : diuide the fpoyle of your ene-

mies with your « brethren.

9 5 So the children of Reuben , and the chil-

dren of Gad , and halfe the tribe of Manaffeh re-

turned , and departed from the children of Ifrael

from Shiloh (which is in the Imd of Canaan) to

goe vnto the countrey ofGilead to the landeof

their poffeffion , which they had obteined accor-

ding to the word of the Lord by the hand of

Moies.

10 And when theycame vnto the t borders

oflorden (which are in the kndofCan.ian) then

the children of Reuben, and the children of Gad,

and the halfe tribe of Manaffeh .built there an

altar by Icrden,^ great altar to fee too.

11 when the children oflfrael heard fay.

Behold , the children ofReuben , and the children

ofGad, and the halfe tribe ofMansfleh hauc built

an altar in the forefront of the land of Can.'.an,

vpon the borders of lorden at the paffage ofthe

children of Ifrael:

12 when thechildrenoflfraelheardit.then

the whole Congregation ofthe children of Ifrael

gathered them together at Shiloh , to goe vp s to

warre againft them.

13 Then the children of Ifrael fent vnto the

children of Reuben , and to the children of Gad,

and to the halfe tribe of Manaffeh into the L.nde

ofGilead.Phinehas thefonneof Eleazrr yPrieft,

1

4

And with him ten princes , of euery chiefe

houle a prince . according to all the tribes of Ifa-

el : for euery one was chiefe of their fathers

hoiiiehold among the 11 thoufands of Ifrael.

-1 r f Sothiy went vntothe children of Reu-

ben , and to the children of Gad , and to the halfe

tribe of Manaffeh .vnto the land of Gilead , and

fpake with them, faying,

l6 Thus fayth ^ the whole Congregation of

the Lord , What tranfgrgfiion is this that ye haiie

tranfgreffed againft the God of Ilrael , to turne

away this day from the Lord , in that ye haue built

you an altar for to rebell this day againft f Lord?

J 7 Haue we too little for the wicfcedneffe •" of

jPeor, whereof we are not > cleanfed vnto this day,

Ithough a plague came. vpon the Congregation

loftheLordi

* inyear indje-
jnent.

feriu'te then God
hath appointed, i»

«be] I againft
' Sam.is.iJ.

1

8

Yee alfo are turned aw.iy this day from thi

Lord:and feeing ye rebel to day againft the Lord
euen to morrow he will be wroth with all the

Congregation of Ifrael

19 Notwithftanding , if the land ofyour pof-

feffion be '' vncieane, come ye oner vnto the land

ofthe poffeffion ofthe Lord .wherein the Lords

Tabernacle dwelleth , and take poflelfion among
vs : but rebell not againft the Lord ,norrebeJl|.^°''^**""'f*•*

n'ot againft vs in building you an aliid• , befide the

altar ofthe Lord our God.
20 Didnot Achanthefonne of Zerahtrefpaffejeod;

grieuoiifiy in the execrable thing , and wrath fell]

on ''all the Congreg.ition of Ilrael ? and this manj* ci^.r.i.s.

alone »" perilbed not in his wickednes. " %8"'^'"/'

21 f Then the childrenof Reuben .and the ;",';!;/;;;,";;

children of Gad, and halfe the tribe ofManaffeh jfmlt.fonhefiult

anfwered , and fayd vnto the heads ouer the thou- jef ir,«ny, aU ^oui*

fandsofIir.iel,
* p""

2 2 The Lord God of gods , the Lord God of

gods.he knoweth , and Ifrael himfelfe fliall know:
if by rebellion , or by tranfgreffion againft the -

Lora we haue done it,(sLXiQ thou vs not this day.

23 If wee haue built vs an altar to returne

away from the Lord , either to ofFef thereon burnt

offering , or meate offering , or to offer peace

offerings thereon , let the Lord " himfelfe re-

cjuireit:

24 And if we haue not rather done it for feare

of thh thing , faying , In time to come your chil-

dren might fay vnto our children , What haue ye
to doe with the Lord God of lifael?

25 For the Lord hath made lorden a border

betweene vs and you, yee children ofReuben and

of Gad: therefore ye haue no part in the Lord;

ftiall your children m-ikeour children " ceafe from

fearing the Lord.

26 Therefore we fayd,\Ve will now goe about

to make vs an altar , not for burnt offring , nor for

facrifice,

27 But it iliall be a * witneffe betweene vs and!(

you.and betweene our generations after vs, to ex-

ecute the feruice ofthe Lord before him , in ouri

burnt offerings , and in our facrifices , and in ouv

peace offrings , and that youf children iliould not

fay to our children in time to come , Yee haue noj

part in the Lord.
j

2 8 Therefore fayd we,Iffo be that they iliouldj

fe fay to vs , or to our generations in time tojp xhtyfignifiir

come , then will wee anlwere , Behold the falbiorj wondetfiiUcars •

of the altar of the Lord , which our fathers made J '^"''' *"" '°'
,

i

lethimpqnfCi

Or, to

jaclic ftem th:

txiic Cod,

Ci4(>.i+.»7,

a witneffe betweene vs and you.
hat they

might Kne in the

29 God forbid, that we ihould rebell againflj'""!""»"»»*

the Lord, andtume this day .-iw.iy from the Lord, ^'°°•

to build an altar far-burnt offering ,er for meatq

ofiering, or for facrif;ce,f^ue the .->iiar of the Lord
our God that is before his Tabernacle.

J

30 And -wlien Phinehas thePrieft .andthij

princes ofthe Congregation and heads ouer tha

thoufands ,uf Ifrael , which were with him , heard

the words'that the children of Reuben , andchil-i

drc-n of Gad , and the children ofManaffeh Ipakcj
f £*'•> »« e'tt

i they were well content. . I
» "««' i?".

3

1

And Phinehas the fonne of Eleazar thi

Prieft faid vnto the children of Reuben , and ti

the children of Gad , and to the children ofMa- ^ By preferefiig•

naffeh. This day we perceiue, that the Lord is 1 a-! and goner«ing vt.*^

mong v3 , becaiife ye haue not done this trefpafle ^ ^''j"\^i ''**"?,

againft the Lord : now yee haue tdeliuered the ^^,^'^^
cbiidjrenof lliucl out of the hand of the Lord . with yw», -

- . 3* ITboi^..



: uf»

J Or, wttnrjf. , it

^ Elf.ttniinininia

Yotn«ye!iei-
Mng witnerte.

loihua rehcarficg Go 3s benefits

J Or, cunlhfi

f Etr. 4» Id? 75<iiw

b Whkh^ttrt-
.xniise and aie noi

«licrcomc , a* chap.

'Dful.f-ll,

c, AijJiietyttl

.dnti.

a Let «ot the lud-

gesidmitanojthe

iwea» isyihtK

idokt,

:.X3tui. it. io.

t Sir /.«/,/.

j)
Or, if »/(!.«>

affinUh.

fjlion tvitbtbrlHo

* Bxod.ii.ll.

tiumh.il.ii.

t Meaning . t5i«y

ftj1l>«icoiuiniuU

joiitdtfitiiftien,

f I di« according

getht coucle of

1{ Moll cticaiscly

3^ Then rh'".Khs ihefonne of Eleizar the

Prieft ^vith the Princes , returned from the chil-

dren of Reuben,and from the children ofGad,oiit

of the l:nd of GUend , vnto the knd of Canaan, to

the children of Ifr.iel , and brought them anfwere.

33 And the 'jyntg pleaieJ che children of li-

rael : and the chudren of Ifrr.eliJ blelfed God,and

t rnindeJ ncttogoe jgainftthera inbatrcilfor to

deftroy the Und, wherein the children of Reuhetj

and Gad dwelt.

34 Then the children ofReuben , and the chil-

dren of Gid called the altar U Ei/; for it Ihall be

a witnelle becweene vs , that the Lord is God.

C A P. XXII I.

« '» exktTUth the people , that they ioym not'thrm-•

fellies tt the Gcaulfi. 7 thil they n.-tme itot thrir idolef,

14 Tit pamife if they feite Gud, tf «xU threat'

. niHgs, if they foifake him.

ANd a long ie.ifon after that the Lord had gi.

uen reft vnto Ifrael from all• their enemies
round about , and loflma was olde , and t ftricken

in age,

.% Then lofiuii called ail Ifrae! , and their El-

ders , and their Heads, and their ludges , ^d their

ofhccrs, and fayd vnto them,I am old,"i«ii ftricken

in age.

3 Alio yes- haiie feene all that the Lord your
God ha:h don^ vnro all thefe nations » before

you , how the Lord your God himfelfe hath

fought for you.

4 Beholde , haue.D Ji'iided vnto you by lot

thefe nations that remaine , to be an inheritance

according to your tribes, from lorden .with all

the nation; that I haue deftioyed , euen vnto the

great Sea t Weitward.
5• And the Lord your God (Ivillexpellb them

before you , snd cad them out of your fight , and
j

ye Ih dl polTelfe their land , as the Lord your God
hath fayd vnto .vou.

6 Be 3'e therefore of \ valiant courage to ob-
ierue and . all that is written in the booke of
the Law ofMofes , * that yee turne not therefrom

to the right hand nor to the left,

7 Neither compiny with thefe nations ithat

is , with them that are e left v/ith you , neither
* make mention of the name of their gods ,<* nor
caufe to fwcare^jr/)ew, neither feme them, nor
bow vnto them:

8 But fticke faft vnto the Lord your God , as

ye hane done vnto this day.

9 For the Lord hath caft out before you great

nations and mighty , and no anan hath ftood be-

fore your face hitherto.

10 * One man of vou ihall chafe athoufand:

for the Lord your God he fighterh for you , as hee
hath promifcd you.

1

1

Tike good heedc therefore vnto your
t felues.thatyelouethe Lordyour God.

1 Elfe , if ye goe backe , and cleai-ie vnto the

reft of thefe nations ; iW/V, ofthem that remaine

with you , and ihall ||
make marriages with them,

and goe vnto them,and they to you,

1

3

Know yee for certaine , that the Lord your

God will caft out no more of thefe nations'frora

before you:*but they Ihalbe a fnare Scdcrtruolion

vnto you ,and a whip on yonr fides , and thornes

in your * eyes , vutill yee perifliout of this good
larid,which the Lord your God hath giuen you.

14 And behold .this day doe I enter into the

way of all the world ,and yee know in all your

« he-yns and. in all your foulcs , that f ngthing hi{h

tOr,fttm!pt^

failed of a!! the good things which the Lord your
God promifed you , 6»t all are come to paffe vnto

you : nothino hath failed thereof.

1 ) Therefore as all good things are come vp-

cr» you , which the Lord your God promifcd you,

fo (hall theLord bring vpon you euery ileiiill thing,

vncili hee haue <ieftroyed you out of this good
land, which the Lordyour God hath giuen you.

j^ ^^ (fcewetfcdte

1 6 when yee lliall ^ tranfgrefle the Couenant ;„o tmli canconw

of the Lord your God , whichhee commaundedjvnfo maii, ex«pt

you.andlluU goe and lerue others gods, andbowijVf'j"^^'^"^**
your felues to them, then lliall the wrath ©f the]

"'

I.ord waxe hote againft you , and yee lliall perilh

quickly out ofihe good land-which hee hath gi-

uen you,

CHAP..
t rehearfeth Giii benefits, 14 nnd ex'^tttethlhe
peette t» feare God. 1; The Itupte renewei betveene

flc. 19 Toibat iteth. ^x The bona t,fCoi t^i the

lofefh are buiiei, 33- iieth.

A Nd lolhiia affembled Againeul the » tribes u xhjtii, the «in»^ of Ifrael to Shechem , and called theElders of Wbe.- an thtiuii».

Ifrael, and their heads.and their ludges,an i th-'r

of^xers,£; they prefentedthelelues beforeb God.
Then loltua fayd vnto all the people , Thus

faith the Lord God of Ifrael. * Your fathers dwelt
beyond the « flood in olde time ,i«i?jTerah the

father of Abraham , and the father ofNachor , and
ferued other gods.

3 And I tooke yourfather Abraham from be-
yond the flood , and brought him tiiorow all the

land of Caman.and multiplied his feede, and
*gaue himlzhak.

4 And I gaue vnto Izhak , * laakob and Efau:
and I gaue vnto "•' Efau mount Seir, to pofleiTe it:

but+Iaakob and his children want dewne into

Egypt.

y And * I fent Mofes alfo.-vnd Aaron.ani' I pl•

gued Egypt:and when I hadyo done among them,
I brought you out.

6 So I* brought your fathers out ofEgypt
and ye came vnto the Sea^and the Egyptians pur
fued after yeur fathers with chareis and horfe-
men vnto "* the red Sea.

7 Then they cryed vnro the Lord, and hee
put a datkenelVe bbtvveene you and the Egypci-
ans.nnd brought the Sea vpon them.rndcoiieted
them : fb your eyes hane feene whit I haue done
in Egypt : alfoye dwelt in the wildernes a d long
feafon. •

8 After,! brought you into the land ofthe
Amorites,which dwelt beyond lordcn,* and they

fought with you: but I gaue them into your
hand, and yee poffefled their countrcy , and I de-
ftroyed them out ofyour fight.

9 *Alfo Balak the fonne of Zipporkingof
Moab , arofe and warred againft Ifrael .and lent

to Balaam the Ibnne ofBeor for to ciirfe you.

10 But I would not heare Balaam : therefore

he I lefled yoa , and I deliucrc-d you out ofhis

hand.

1

1

And yee went ouer lorden , and came vnto
lericho , and the « men of lericho fought againll

you,the Amorites, and the Perizzites.and theiCa-

naanites.andthe Hittites, and the Girgafliites.the

Hiuitcs , and the lebufites , and Ideliueredthem
into ycur hanti.

I And I fent * hornets before yoii,which caft

rhem out before you , etten the two kings of the A-
morites.ci'" not with thy fword, nor with thy bow.

.1 J And I haue giuea you a land ,.wher.ein yes
^

' '—M.

) Before the

Aike nhi'ch wss
broiighttoshe-
ch«nr, when ih«y

went to bury fo-
ftphs bonej.

luiKlli.i i.j.

c Enphrtteiitt€, '

"Cen.is.iii

J Or,4f/«K*,

d EM foiuty

ytetes.

^ Ham.if.ifi

t StCMireitwif



esdibnetht he people to feare God, Ch ipJ«

f This is the Kue

vfeof Gods bene

lites, tolestr.e

thereby lo feate

andferue him V7U)

SnvpiightcoB-
fcience.

f £k if ii ii fuill

5 ThisfcMhetl»

vjthatii ill the

vrorld-woiildgoe

fremGod.yeieue
ly one of vs parti-

tulaily i! bound to

(ItiiieVKCohiH],

jfiiHowmnchmot
are vvt bound to

ferue Colin
Chrift , by whom
Vehaiiereceined

the redemption

'tctAl

I.Iiyotidoethe

tentrary ,yout

^ne mouthi!

nail comdenine

'

did not labour, and ciries which ye buih not, and

ye »)weli in them, and eate of the vineyards and

oliue trees, which ye planted not,

14 Now therefore i'feare the Lord , and ferue

him in vprightetieffe andinnueth .andpiitaway

the gods , which your fathers ferued beyond the

flood, and in Egypt.and ferue ye the Lord.

I y And i if it ieeme euill vnto you to ferue the

Lord , chufe you this day whom ye will ferue,

whether the gods which your fathers ferued (that

were beyond the flood) or the gods ofthe Amo-
ritcs.in svhofe land ye dwell; % but landmine
houfe will ferue the Lord, .

1 6 Then the people anfwered and faid , Gcd
forbid , that \ve ihould forfake the Lord.to ferue

other gods.

17 For the Lord our God , he brought vs and

cur fathers out of the land of Egypt ,from the

houfe ofbondage , and he did thofe great miracles

in our fight , and preferued vs in all the way that

\vss went , and among all the people through

whom we came.

1 8 And the Lord did caft out before vs all the

people , euen the Am.orites which dwelt in the

knd; therefore will we alfo'ferue tlie Lord, h for

he is our God.
ip And loilnia faid vnto the people , Ye can-

not ferue theLord.-forheisanholy God : heisa

ielous God : he will not pardon your iniquity nor

yourfinnes,

20 If ye forfake the Lord and ferue ftrange

gods , * then he will rcrurne and bring etiill vpon
you, and confume you, after that he bath done

you good.
And the people fayd vnto loiliua , Nay, but

we will ferue the Lord.

22 And loiliua fayd vnto the people , Yee are

witnefles ' againft your fehies , thit yee haue cho-
ien you the Lord , to ferue him : and they fayd.

loLhua dieth , aifd ] ileazar. 8 $

VVi are vjitneHCts.

23 Thiin put away nov/ , p.t'dbe , the Grange
Ir gods which are .'.mong you,• ami bow your hearts

vnto tlie Lord God of li'rael,

24 And the people faid vnto loihua , The Lord
our God will we ferue, Sc his voyce will we obey.

15• So lolhualmade a couenant with the peo-
ple ihe fame djy , and gaue them an ordinance andP Byioyning ceS

hwinShechem.
_

land .hePecplMu-

26 And lolhua wrote thefe words in the booke Seated the pi

of the Law of God,r;ndtookeagrectftone ,and eiandtreatr

pitched it there vnder an 11 oke that was in the

ijanduary of the Lord.

27 And loftua layd vnto all the people,Eeho!d,j

this ftonc fl^all be a witneffe vnto vs : for it m hath
^ilj^/diffimnil^

heard all the words of the Lord which he fpake tic

k Out efyoHt
heiiTts and other,'

iviie.

Oioiild not

befimiQied, the-

duinmecreattu'et

iViallctj fotvi;»-

|s»ntfi.

with vs : it flialbe therefore a witncs againft you,

Icaft you dcnic your God.
28 Then loihua let the peojile depart , euery

man vnto his inheritance. •

29 And efter thefe things.Iofl-.na the fonne of

Nun, the feruint of the Lord died vbiing an hun^
dreth and ten yceres olde.

30 And they buried him in the border of his

inheritance in* Timnath-fer.'h.which is in mount
Ephraim.on the North fide of mount Gaafli.

3

1

And Ifiael " ferued the Lord all the dayes

of loiliua ,and all the dayes of the Elders that

cuerliued loiluia , and which had knowcn all the

workes of the Lord that he,had done for Ifrael,

3 2 And the * bones of lofeph.which the chil- » ^^^ ^^ .^

dren of Ifrael brought out of Egypt , buried they [esji/.i j. ii,'*

in Shechem inapuceilof ground, which laakobj

bought of 'i* the Ions of Hamor the father ofShe-,
chem/or .in hundrcth pieces of filucj• , and f chil•

dren of lofeph had them in their inheritance.

33 Alfo Eleazar the fonne of Aaron died

whom they buried in t the hill of Phinehashis

fonne,which;was giuen him in mount Ephraim.

C/ji. I?. S3.
M^f, 2. s.

R Such ate the

iople commonly
IS dieii iiiJets Uit

EirCiiiitb•

THE BO OK OF IVDGR.S.
THE A R G V ;

A Lheit there is nothing that moreprouok^th Geds wrath, then mans ingratitude,yet is there rotbingfo iiiffUA-

fa»t and haineut th&t ca>i turtle backe Gods huefrom hit Church, For now when the Ifraeliteswere en-

iredinto the Und efCanaan, andfivvthe trueth ofGods promtfe performed in^eadofacknovvlsd^igliisgre&t

benepesandgtMng thankesfor the fame, they fell to mofl komble obliuion ofGods graces, contrary tt thei' folemiie

prcm'fi made vntohfhua , andfo prouoked his vengeance (as much as in t'.em flood) to their vtierdefiruclteu.

VVhereofas they had mcfl euidentfgnes by the mutability oftheir flatf : (for lie fnffered them to be mujl cruelty

•vexed and tormented by tyrants; he pulledthtrnfrimlibertie ,andc^ifi ilicm intof.aucrie,io the intent they might

ftele their cwne miferies^and fo call vnto him and be deltuered.) So tofhew that his mercies endure for euerj:».

rayfed vpfrtm time to lime fucls^sfbould deiiuer them , andaffure them ofhisfanour andgrace, if they would
Turnetohim bytrue repentance, ^ni thefe delhierers the Scripture calleth lodges ,becauf they i.-vrre execnters.

vfGods iudiements, not chofen ofthe people nor byfuccejjs'ion.but raifed vp as itfeemed befl to God,for thegmer-
'

nance ofhis people. They werefoureteene in number befdelof'hua,andgoHenitd jrortt Jcfhua vnto Saul thefir (i.

KingofIfrael. lofhUA and thefe vnto the time efSaul,rul<:d 7, jjyeeres.lnthis booi^ are many netable poyntsde-

ilared,but tWe efpecially:fii (i,the batteli that the Church ofGod hathfor the maintenance oftrue Religion againft"

idolatry and fuperflition-.next , what great danger that common-wealth is jn, when as Godgiuethnot a. M*"
giflrate to rettine his,peopL• in thepureneffeoj Religion and Us true fruice, -

a Bytieiwdje-
;of Vrim^reSdel
l.iH.jo.Num

37.21. 1 fam 2i.<
iwho&aUbeoui

CHAT. I.

.jlfur Jtlbua W4i litai^ludah rvds einpitutecipiame.

6 yiimi-be:^tkh taken. 14 The rsijueH cf Achfah.

i« The children e/Keni. »S The Can»Aitites ate maie•'

.».;^,^y,fi, tutnctdtfixiyea.

Fter that loihua was dead , the chil-

dren of Ifrael » asked the Lord , fry-

ing-,'' Wholhall goe vp forvs againft

the Canaankes to -fight firft ^gaipft'

them?

be".2 And the Lord fayd . iudah-ihail gpcTp
hold , 1 h ;ue giuen the land into his hand.

3 And Iiidah lay d vnto Simeon his* brovhet:,

Come vp with me into my lot, that we m.-!y fight

againft the Canaanites : andl likewife will goe
with thee into thy lot : fo Simeon went with hiaj.

4 Then Ind^h went \, and the-Lord deliucred

theCanaanites and the reiizzites into their hands^ |

andtsicy fjcw ofthem in Bewli I'eq fhoufanditw

,

i-ia

roit.'tf ftiicof•?'

Simeon had theli
-'

jthititancewithiA""-

he tribe of Jadab^i^ 1

SL



jAdohi-bezek taken . Achfahs fequeft» TaJges. Canaanites dwell with thelfraelites.

e VVKicJi wasaf
cttvticd builc

againe , andjoiref-^

ied by [he Icbullce

', «biiiu

or.tbtUri„f ';

5 And they founJ Adoni-bezek m Bezek;

"**'
j
-and they fought againft him , and flew the Canaa-

nites, and the Perizzkes.

I 6 But Adoni-bezek fled , and they purfued ?,f-

' a This wa> Go*i \ ter him.and caught him,and «^ cut ofF the thiirabes

iuft K.dgemcni -ail
^^f j^j^ ^ands and of his feete.

t^hirX^lt^s. 7 And Adoni-bezek faid . Seuencie Kings ha-

he had done, fo 1 uing the thumbcs of their hands 5cof their fcetc

ifiid he leceine, cut off, gathered iiread vnder my table : as I haue
j

I

i.""c• H- '»>«»•
, done, fo God hath rewarded me , lo they brought

I

himtolerufalam, and there he died.

I I 8 {Now the children of ludah had fought

j
againft lerufalem , and had taken it and fraiten it

with the edge-of the iword, and had iet thee city

on fire.

)

Afterward alfo the children of ludah

I went downs to fight againft the Canaanites , that

i dwelt in the mountaine ,and tovv'ard the South,
' and in the low countrey.

I And ludah went againft the Canaanites

that dwelt in Hebron , which Hebron before time

was called* Kiriath-arbarand they flew f Shefliai,

and Ahiman , and Talmai.

II And from thence hee went to the inhabi-

tants of Debit , and the name of Debir in old time

was Kiriath-fcpher.

12 And Caleb fayd , Hee that fmiteth Kiriath-

fepher, and taketh it,euen to him will I giue Ach-

fah my daughter to wife.

13 And Othniel the fonne of Kenaz Calebs

yonger brother tooke it , to whom he gaue Ach-
fahhis daughter to wife.

j 14 And when Ihee came to him , fliee raooued

^l{Wai«l*0>.>s»|hira toaske ofher father a field , Sand flie lighted

off her afle , and Caleb faid vhto her . what wilt

ihou?

1 5: And flie anfwered him,Giue me a bleffing:

for thou haft giuen me a South countrey, giue me
alfo fprings of water : and Caleb gaue her the

fprings aboue, and the fprings beneath.

16 f And the children of _•> Keni Mofes father

in law went vp out of the citie ofthe palme trees

with the children ofludah, into the wilderneffe
Num.. 0.1» ^ ludah, that lieth in the fouth ofArad,and

went and dwelt among the people.

17 But ludah went with Simeon his brother,

and they flew.etheCanaanites that inhabited Ze-
phath , and vtterly deftroyed it , and called the

name ofthe citie * Hurmah.

18 Alfo ludah tooke > Azzah with the coafts

thereof, and Askelon with the coafts thereof , and

Ekron with the coafts thereof..

1 9 And the Lord was with ludah , and he pof-

fefled the mountaines : for hee could not driue

out the inhabitants of the valleyes , becaufe they

hadcharetsofyron.

20 And they gaue Hebron vnto Caleb , as

•'*65 had fayd.andhe expelled thence the three

fonnes ofAnak.

r* '^'f*' u !
2,1 But the children of Beniamin did not caft

L^«ibeonu",h jout the lebiifites . that k inhabited lerufalem:

had burnt ii.ihey
j
therefore the lebulues dwell with the children

built M?g»ine. ) ofBeniamin in lerufalem vnto this day.

22 1 They alfo that were of the houfeoflo-

feph , went vp to Beth-el , and the.Lordwas with

them,
aj And the*houfe oflofeph caufed toviewe

^»,»8.!^?, Beth-el(and the name ofthe city before tirae^wdi

*Luz.)
24 And the fpies faw a man come out of the

tCiti^i and they fayd vnto him. Shew vs , wee pray

Ih This wasonte'
«he names of Mo-
ftsfailieiiabw.

* S^mh. f,i.

i Thtfe citie s and

ethers were after

-

watd polTenVd of

she Philiftims,

t, Sam. «,17.

thee , the way into the citie , * and wee will fliew * i»fli.». i*

theetBcrcie.*

25• And when hee had (hewed them the way
into the citie , they fmote the citie with the edge
of the fword.but they let the marr and all his

houHiold depart.

26 Then -the man went into the land ofthe
Hirtites .and built a citie, and called thenime
thereof Luz , which is the name thereofvnto this!

day.
I

27 f * Neither did ManaiTeh deftroy Beth-fhe-;* lofli.ir.trj

an with her townes , nor Taanach with her towns, i

nor the inhabitants- of Dor with her townes , nor
j

the inhibitantsof Ibleam with her towns, neither k wherefore coi
the inlftbitants ofMigiddo with her townes ;! but petmitted ihe ca-

the Can lanites dwelled ftill in that land.
eiiunVhe'iir/"

28 Neuerthelefle when Ifrael was ftrong they [eadechap.l?^'
put the Canaanhes to tribute. , and expelled them
not wholly, l

29 * Likewife phraim expelled not the Ca-
P""'•'*•'*'

naanires that dwelt in Gezer , but the Canaanites

dwelt in Gezer among them.

30 Neither did"» Zebulun expell the inha-

bitants of Kitron , nor the inhabitants of Naha-
lol , but the Canaanites dwelt among them , and
became tributaries.

3 1 Neither did Aflier caft out the inhabitants

of Accho , nor the inhabitants of Zidon , nor of
Ahlab , nor of Achzib , nor of Hclbah , nor ofA-
phik, norofRehob,

32 But the Aflierites dwelt among the Canaa
nites the inhabitants of the land : for they did
not driue them out.

33 ^ Neither did Naphtali driue out the inha-

bitants of Beth-fliemefli , nor their inhabitants of
Beth-anath , but dwelt among the Canaanites the

inhabitants of the land: Neuerthelefle the inhabi-

tants of Beth-fliemefli , and of Beth-anath became
tributaries vnto them.

34 And the Amorites drone the children of
Dan into the mountaine : fo that they fuffered

them not to come downc to the valley.

35: And the Amorires dwelt ftill in mount
Heres in Aijalon , and in Shaalbim , and when the

°hand of loicphsfamiliepreuailed , they became
tributaries:

3^ And the coaft of the Amorites was from

Maaleh-akrabbim,e«fefroraP Selah and vpward.

CHAP. II.

1 The Angel rehuketh the people, iecmfe they haimAie
feice ntth the Canaumtes. ii The IfrAilitei felt to

tiolatry after lofhuas dexth. 14 They are dliuerei
into the enemies hani^: 16 G i dcltueteth them by

Ifdies. II }Vh} Cod fuffered idelaten tc remaine
amaw ihern

A Nd an ' Angel ofthe Lord came vp from Gil-

gal to Bochim.and fayd, I made you to goe vp

out of Egypt, and haue brought you vnto the

land which I had fworne vnto your fathers , and

fayd, I will neuer breake my couenant with yoiu

2 " Yee alfo fliall make no coiienant with the

inhabitants of this land , * but fliall breake downe
their altars : but yee haue not obeyed my xxiyce

Why haue ye done this?
,

3 wherefore , I fayd alfo , I will nor caft them

out before you , but they u^zWht * as thomes vnto

your fides,8c their gods flialbe yourlj deftrudlion,

4 And when the Angel of the Lord fpake

thefe words vnto 'all the children of Ilhel, the

people lift vp their voyce, and wept.

Therefore they .ca).leci the name of that

place

tn That is, tkt

tibe of Zebulim

Ifo robe va-
ieiaoodofcheuft*

Ititmad/mem
lay tribute »s the

icheij did.

iOt,affti0athem,

Or, would dauB,

Meaning, wht:
le Was Rtongei

:lien they.

Which was a

fitiein Atibii,

IS feme tcadt*

Stomilit todte.

Thjtit.melSn
orptophet , as

: tbiatt Phi-

nebas.

*Dfirt.7.a.

*Deiit,il.i,

/i/S 13.15.

Or.fnm,



k Afiet (hit he haj

diiiiiei loenety

m» hijpoitionlf his inheritance,to piiflefle tho land.
lo(,io3). >+'•>•

c Met«iBg.t1ie

*»endeH»BdjnU»

i Hetei.by tntniaj

the letccii blck

«tracd ill Sereh

l+.JO.

Chap. MI.
place, Bochim, and offered iacrificcs there vnto

the Lord.

6 ^ Now when lodiwa had*• Tent the people
away ,the children of Ifrael went enery man into

"^^tiSia.lSglont £M717
"

" C A p. 1 1 .
j

The CMaxtiitei vtie lefttittielfmel. » Oihniel fie-\

iiuertthlfrael. xi EhitakilUtb^^. ji Sh*m.\
£«r k'ilteh thi rhthfiims.

Hefe now are the nations which the Lord
•*•

lefc.that he might prooiie Ifrael by thfcra(««;«|,',^.^'^5b^%7 And the people had ferued the Lord all the

dayes ofloihtia , and all the dayes ofthe Elders

that oiitliued lofl-iuj, which had feen all the great
* works of the Lord that he diil for Ifrael.

S But lolhua thefonneofNunthefeniantof
the Lord died , when he was an hundreth and ten

yeeresold:

9 And they buried him in the coaftes ofhis
inheritace.iri'i Timnath-heres in mount Ephrairti,

on the Northlide ofmount Gaalh.

I And fo all that generation , was gathered

vnto their fathers , and another generation arofe ,hem, to wit , whether tkey wou'ld'obey the com- i

after them, which neither knew the Lord, nor yet mandements of the Loid , which he commanded

as many «///'«*/ as had not knowen all the i war- hand of God, Jh4
res of Cana.m, iioi by ihcpowet

2 Onely to make the generations ofthe chil- ^^ "'"^ .^
dren of Ilrael to know , and to tench :hem warre, L• el'd.lldh.
which doubtleile their predeceflbrs knew •> not. ) foiijin iotitsin.

3 Fine princes ofthe Philiftims , and all the
|

Canaanitci, and the Sidonians , aid the Hiuites

that dwelt in mount Lebanon , from mount Baal-

hcrmon vntiil onecome to Ham.uh.
|

4 And thefe remained to prooue Ifrael by
'

their fathers by the hand of Mofes

y And the children of IlraeJ dwelt among the
Canaariites , the Hittites , ?iid the Amorites , and

and the Hiuites , andthelcbu-j

the wctkes which he had done for Ifrael

1

1
' ^ Then the children of Ilrjel did wickedly

in the fight of the Lord.and ferued e B.ialim,

\z And forfooke the Lord God of their fa-
i the Perizzites

thers , which brought them out of the land of E-; fites,

gypt, Sc followed other gods, euen the gods of the
j

<j And they tooke « their daughters tobee their
j

people that were round .bouttheitl• , andbow«dj wiues .and gne their daughters to their fonnes.
'

vnto them.and prouoked the Lord to anger

» chjp 19 * '-^ ^° '^^y forfooke the Lord , and ferued

friefe ««; ideles. * Ba.d.and f Afhtaroth.

which hid the
I 14 And thc wrath of the Lord.was hoate againft

fetmeofinewe i Ifrael , and he del iuered t)-'^'- into the hands of

and ferued thi^ir gods.

7 So the children ofIfrael did wickedly in |

the fight of the Lord ,-andforgate the Lord their

God.and ferued Baalim,and<i Alhcroth.
|

Therefore the wrath of the Lerd was kind "^
^'--'

'c Cenuatjio -CCT
«om.Tiandemenc.

°'*5!^
I

fpoyl«s . th« fpoyledthc-r;
. and he -»= fold them

; led againftYirad'.'and he foU ihemlntoThVhand
*"''^'* ^"^ '^^^'"'^

pfaf 4*,a.
I

into j handes of their enemies round about them,
'#!'••

! fo that they could no longer ftapd before their

fjfo
'^"""'"'enemies.

liThe vefge'n«e•
' I 8 Wliitherfoeuer they went out, the h hand
' of the Lord was fore againft them.as the Lord had
faid.u d as the Lord had fwoine vnto them : fo he
puni/led them fore.

16 Notwithftanding , the Lord rai-^edvp
j

(] ludges, which• t deliuered them out of f hands I

of their oppreflburs.
j

1

7

But yet they would not obey their I udges

:

I Of , w<iji/Ir4U«

-f Str.Jkaii.

^Meining.fiiemtfcc

tiHtieligiM.

k Seeing cheit

«loeltie^

Chjp.j 1»,

1 As the Hiaifet,

tibuRies , Amo-
««e!,&e.

m So I hat both 9«
waidenemiet,
and'falfe pcophett

are bill 1 null to

fioon* om fiiih,

Beut. is.j.and
ei«p.j..

of Chuinan-rilhathaim King of
I]
Aram-nahaiaim,

|

and the children of Ifrael ferued Chulhan-ri-l "'"^/'ieMmi»,.

ihathaira eight yeeres, i

9 ? And when the children of Ifrael cried va-

1

to the Lord , the Lord ftirred vp a Sauiourto the
|

children of Ifrael , and hee laued them , euen Oth-

1

niei the iunne of Kenoz.Calebs y©n»er brother. L „ ^. «. .

10 And the « Spirit of the Lord came vpon u the spun of the
him, and he iudged Ifrael, and went out to warre; toni.

and the Lord deliuered Chulhan-rilhathaim king
j

. - , . ,
of D Aram into his hand , and his hand preuailed ji

®''•^"'*•

for they went a whoring after other gods , and ' againltChulhati-riihathaim.
worihippedthem , ««rf turned quickly out ofthe ' n So the landhadiei^f fourty yeeres ,• and

[ ,,.„•, ..VBd-
i way, wherein their fathers walked , obeying die Othniel the fonne ofKenaz died. lottinVand eight

''

commandements ofthe Lord: th^;y didiiot fo. 1 2 Then the children of ifrael agaiiie com- M« cnhniel.

18 And when the Lord had raifed them vp mitted wickednes in the fight of the Lord : and
j

ludges.the Lord was with the ludge, and deliue-
: the Lord £ (trengthened Eglon king of Moab pe that the euemfes

red them out ofthe hand of their enemies all the '

againft Ifrael , becaufe they had committed,!?*
''""'' -^''"^

[

dayes oftheludge (fortheLord f hadcompaf-
, wickednelVe before the Lord. fc^mVyTe'lI

lion oftheirgronings.i'bc^ciule ofthem that op- 1 13 And he gathered vnto him the children oflappoiniment, 1

preiTed them nd tormented them. ) : Ammon , .-nd Amalek , and went anJ'ihiotc Ilrael,;

19 Yet * when the ludge was dead.they re- and they potVefled the citie of palme trees.
i

1

Wttied , and t did worle then their fathers, in fol- 1450 the children of Ilrael ferued Eglon kingi'

lowing other gods to ierue rhem and woriliip of Moabcightecneyeeres. |

them : they ceafed nor from their owneinuen- 15• But when the children of Ifrael cried vnti

tions.nor from their rebellious way.
; the Lord , the Lord ifirredithem vp a laiiour ,

Wherefore the wrath of the Lord was
| hud the fonne of Gera the fonne utu lemini

Rindled againft Ifrael, and he laid , Becaufe this
j

man
|l
lame of his righth.ind ; rnd the children

people hnh tranlgreffed my couenant which I
j Ifrael fent a pre lent" by him vnto Eglon king o^
Moab. I

16 And Ehud
|! made him a dagger with twoj ; or, »^frj 4 j^^

edges ofa cubite length , and hedidgirdit vnder £frc»'i,m.iA.

hisraiment vpon his right thigh, -
'

17 And he preftnted the gift vnto Eglon kingj
of Moab (and Eglon vvas a very fat man

) Jh ot.asfomsrejifi
i 8 And when he had now prelented the prefcnt, ifiom'ihc ptacesof

he fent away the people that bare the prcfent. 'ji'^'"'•'• ^

itoj

^ n. -

commanded their fatliefs , and hath not obeyed
/ny voyce,

2

1

Therefore will I no more caft out before
them any of the l nations , which lolhua left when
he died,

22 That through them I may »» prooue Ifrael,

whether they will keepe the way ofthe Lord , to
walke therein, as thelrfathers kept it, or not.

13 So the Lord left thofe nations , .ind droue
them not out immediatly.neither deliu?red them
into the hand of loll-iva,

19 But he turned againe from the h i]uarries,
JJ^:'/j

that were by Gilgal.Sc laid. I haiie a fecret errandj

vnto theCiO KJng.who faid.Keepe ' iilence• «i

J

m4



£fcudjkilletl(ijEglon. Shamgaf" es. "Dkborah.laci iL.u, ctb Si!

f Etr. t? coutnti

9- Or -:^pi lie

29 2, J.

fir.i,«HW..
M.'3!iing,the

ifracliics

1 Sothacti'tiot
ihe uumbcr, 110- ihi

mjjiitiiliar Cod

\ gei the vu'toi)

^ Ehr.aJJ.l or

sThcre was anothet

labin.whoai lo-

{liiialiinfaanu

h.-, c;(y Ha-

bXhati.inaw »od,.j_

c By t!ii fpirit f-f

£^^.'. .c'.n'iiicii

liT.r.irfnalidvn.

Il4jn»aj ilu Ipiri»

rM thst ftood cboiK him Went out from iiim.

:;o Then Eh;;(J came vntofeim , (and hefate
?.'.ono in a farattur parler,which he had) and Ehud
r.iyJ,Ihaiie a melPige vnto the from God. Then
be aiule out of his throne,

2 1 And Hhiid putfoorth his left hand , «ml
tooke the dagger from his right thigh , and thrnft

itinrohisbeiiy.

22 Suth^tthe haft went in after the blade,
andthefatte clofed about the blade , fo that he
could not draw the dagger out ofhis belly ,but the

dir.t came out.

33 Then Ehud gate liimvout into the Eporch,
and ihut tlie doores of the parler vpon him , and
locked them.

24 And when hee was gone out , his feruants
came : who feeing that the doores of the parler

were locked.they laid , Surely the doeth his eafe-

ment inhis lii'-.tmer chamber,

2y And they tried till tlvey w^re ailiamcd:
andievingh^e open.;d not tlie doores of die par-
ler .they tookc the k^y and opened them, and be-
hJd.th.f ir lord wds f;!len dead on the earth.

20 So Ehud eiciped (while they taried) and
was pafled the qu rri-.^s.^n.l efcaned vnto Scirath.

27 And whoi he came heme, h; (| blew a trum- !

pet in mount Ephr.jim . and the children of IfrncI
|

went downe with him from the mountaine , and
he went before them. 1

28 Then laid ha vnto them.FolIow mec : for
!

the Lord h ah leliueicd ycjur enemies ,Md« Moab
!

in: your h,'.ud. So they went dovvue after him, I

an.hookethe pafl'iges of lorden toward Moab,.
and luffered not a m to pafle oner.

29 And they llew of the Moabites the fame I

time about tenne thouianJ men , all || fcdde men,
andahKX/ire warrioars , and there efcaped not a

'^a So M(wb -was t fubdiwd that day , vnder
thehandofllrael : andvthekland hadrettfoure-
iccre yeeres.

• 31 And .-frer him was Sliamgar thefonne
ofAnath

, which flew of the rhili:tims f'.xe hun-
ilreth men with an oxe 3 goade , aadliee alio deii-
ueredliraei.

C * ?. IITT.
I Iftael fmne aniAteq^mn into thehattdicf. 4 D»./. iiidgtth If.Aet, , and cxhorteth 'Barak tc deUht;- (be
fsifli. isS,ferafletii, 17 ftti is kiiiei i) Jail.

ANii the children of IlVae: t oeg.m againe to
doe wickedly in the fight of the Loid when

Ehud was dead.

2. iAtidtlreLord fold them into thehandeof
» labinKing.ofCanaJn , that reigned in Hazor,
whuie chiefe c.iptaine T't:Ji w/oa'Silera , which
dwelt inb H<u\)iheth cf th- Gentiles.

3 Tiicn the children of Ifrael cried vnto the
Drd: (forhehad nine hundrethcharets cf vron,
nd twenrie yeeres hce had vexed the children of

lii-ael very lore.)

/i,. A And at that rime Deborah a Prophetefli
the wife of Lapidoth « iudged I fr.;el.

; And thij uefcorah dwelt vnder a palme
ree , betwcene Ramalx and Beth-el in mount E-
p!ir;im , i-nd tlie, chiidreo of Ifrdcl came vp to her
fi/ iuilgement.

(^> Tlv. ihe lent and cslled j>arak tl>e fonne of
1 \io.-!moutofKedtlhcfN.ipht,;li . ..nd laid vn-
to him , H.;i h not the Lord God of Ilrael i. com-
m;inded ,,% , Goe , and draw toward mount
Tjbo•.• , and take viith thee ten lUquiand.tDenof

the children ofNaphtali , and of the children of

Zebulun:

7 And I will draw vnto thee to the*0riue4:

Kirtion , Sifera , the captaine ofI abins armic- with

his chare ts.and his multitude.and »1 deliuerhim

into thine h'tid.

8 And Bar ik faid vnto her , elfthou wilt go
with me, I will goe ; but ifthou wilt not go with

me, I will not goe.

9 Then (liee anfwered, I will furely goe with

thee.but this i iirney that thou takeft, Ihallnotbe

for thine honour: for the Lord ihall fell Sifera

into the hand of a woman. And Deborah arofe and
went with Barr=k to Kedell•,

10 .
'And Barak called Zebulun andNaphtali

to Kedefli , and 8 he went vp on his feete with ten

thoufand men.and Deborab went vp with him
11 (Now HebertheKenite.which wasoftbe

D childrenof "^ Hobab the father in law ofMofes,
w s departed from the t Tenites, ap.d pitched his

tentfvntill the plaine of Zaanaim, which is by
Kedefli.)

12 Then they IliewedSifera , that Barak the

fonne ofAbinoam was gone vp to mount Tabor,

13 And Silera called for ail his charets , euen

nine hundreth charets ofyron , and all the jKopIe
that were with him from Harolliethof the Geii-
tiles.vnto the riuer Killion

24 Then Deborah faid vnto Barak, £ Vp. .: fori g she flfil eJi£o«--

this is the day that the Lord hath dcliuered Siieia!ta»eihhim to thii

JOr, yj^,;

Fearing Ms ewxc
weaitnes and his

crnies power, hee
(ireih me piophe-

lOfOe wiih -

im to afTiiti Wrtr
f Gods mil from

time to limt.

• N«-n.,o.2!,.

t Eirr. from Kjih.
i Meaning, that be
poiTefTed a grci» ,

art ot that COMB-
uejr.

PfaLfSA»,

l whpfc ancitef»
Were firajigers, tni

Woifli/pp^d the ittie

God.zrd therefat*

into thine hand. Is not the Lord gone out before

thee ? So Barak went downe from mount Tabor,

and ten houfand men after him.

I And the Lord deftroyed Sifera and all his

chaiets , and all his ho.fte with the edge of the
fword before Barak , fo th-^t Si iera lighted dow
ofr his charet.and fled away onliis feete.

16 Bm * Barak pitrfued after the chrrets, and
after the ho.fte vnto Haroilieth of the Gentiles

and all the haafte of Sviera fell vpon th; edge of
thefword: there was not J m..-irrleft.

17 Howbeit Sifera fledde away on his feete to

thstentof laelthewifeof •" Hdber the Kenite :

(for peace z/t/iij betwcene labin the king ofHa-
2cr , and betweene the houie of Heber the Ke-
nite.)

1

8

And lael went out to mcetc Sifera.and faid

vntohim, Turne in, my lord^turne.in tome: feare

not. And when he had turned in vnto her into

her rent, fr.e couered him with a il
mantel],

19 And he laid vnto her,Giueme,I pray thee,

a little w^ter to drinke : for- 1 am thirify. And Ihe

opened * a bottle ofmilke , and gaue him drinke,

andcoiieredhim.

20 Againe hee fayd vnto her , Stand in the

doore of the tent , aiid when any man doeth come
and enijuire of thee , faying, Is 'any man therei

thou Ibilt fay,Nay.-

21 • Then laei Hebers wife tooketii naile of& xhar

the tent, and tooke a hamtnerinher hand , and "^',*/;,"^^''.''''

went foftly vnto him , and Iniote the nsik into his IheTroimd?
temj>)es , andfiftcned it inrothegro'.md.vforhel

\VJ5 faft allecpcnnd wearie)aiid_/i>he died.

2-2 behold, as Barak purfued after Sifera,

. lael came out to meete him , and fayd vnto hjrn.

Come , and 1 will fliew thee the man , whom thou
fetrit<?ft : and when he came iiit;o her teat , beholU,

!

Siiera lay l de xl.and the nailo in i.is tcmpks. ^ so he faw th>t

23 .So God brought downe labin the king of ^
wcman had tjie

Canaan that day before the children of Ifrael.
--—

erptif,bvam..

ring, him of Gods
fauoat and xHt^

Ot, ilMkil.-

Chip 5.1$.

Wit, Sifera,

ijiwaii iiiai tiay oeiote tf>c enimren or iiraei.
fcioih'fifd

24.. And thtj h«ule cf ;he chilix-n of Ifrael F
'

1 profpered,
[
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f th wini Mi

£ To wit,lhe two
oftcsofzebuliui

> Exod.xj.i».

* Chap. 3. 3•.

» Chap.4.•».

k Totfcueof Ae

t profperei, and pisuailedegaiiift labtn the king

cf Canaan.vntill they had deftroyed labin king of

•CaBaan.
CHAP. V.

tiSfif.

Hen fang Deborah , and Barak the fonne of

Abinoim the fame day,faying,

2 Praifs yee the Lord for the auenging of If-

rael , *nii for the a people that offered therafelues

willingly. ,. ^ ,

3 Heare.ye kings.hearken ye princes : l.eueit

I will fing vnto the Lord ; I will fing praife vnto

the Lord God of Ifrael.

4 Lord,* when thou wenteft cur of Seir.when

then departedft outofthefieldcf * Edora , the

earth trembled,and the heauens rained, the clou-

des alfo dropped water.

y * The mountaines melted before the Lord,
* as did that Sinai before the Lord God of IfraeL

6 In the dayes of ^ Shamgar the fonne of A-

nath , in the dayes of* lael, the hie waye< were

einedvpof God
topiiie ihemaxd.
a rhty had ho

to uCiH iheii

haft marched vaKantlv.

12 Then %vere ide her fe hocuesbrcktn will:

the oft beating together of tReir raightie men

23 Curfcyeet Mercz: (iaidthe An^elof the

Lord) curfe the inhabitants thereof.becaufe they

came not to helpethc Lord , toheipe the Lud
againft the mightie.

14 lael the wife of Hcber the Kenite Q-sallbee

bleffed aboue ctt.er women : bleffed ihall ihee be
aboue women dz> veiling. it\ tents.

2 J He asked water,««</fl-.eegauehiramilke:

fliee btciight focrth fbiuter in a Icrdiy dilli.

26 She put her hand to the naiie.and her right

handtothe worken:u;ni hammer: with the hammer
ireote flie S ifera : fiie fmote off his head , after ibe

had wonnded and penriedhis tttnples.

27 Hee bowed hiradowne at her feete , hee

feel downe , and lay ftiil : at her feete hee bo%ved
himdowne , and fell : snd when hee had funke

downe,he lay theretJead.

28 The mother of Sifera looked out st a win.

dow,&: cried thorow the l£ttelle,"Whv ishis cha-
*> TOocctipied , and the trauellers walked through

\ ret lo long a comroing? why taiy the || wheeles of

rtwsjacltieBc••

Tabci.v.hcCe

iheyUusbt.

r Some^eude cMr-
BedmiltiiBlf"**

f Eir, d/fiffii,

£a> ill dill get of

yout eftemiei.

SFei no v»y«">«'"

taw wifeiwi^ou
feate of youi ene-

mies.

fc,To v»it; them

that kept thy pee-

fle is capiiuiae.

a loQiua fit!» foii^i

igainfl Amalek.aiC

Saal dearoy(:d him

^d heipe to fight

1 Enen tks whole
tribe.

She ttprecoith all

ihem ihst cime

to hclpe ihfii b:

thien in iheii

neeefiicie.

Eithet by beating

•fthefei.otby-^^
aiag^

Thiywantieno-
ihing,biitlo>alI.

q As a b^fome
doerh th^ filth of

«ehouTe.

bywayes. ,

7 The townes were not inhabited: they deca- '

yed , I pj . in Ifrael , vntill I Deborah came vp,

which rofe vp a c mother in Ifrael:

8 They chofe new gods : then war warre in

th.e gates. Was there a d ibield orfpeare feene

among fonrtie thotifand of Ilrael?

9 Mine heart isfet on the goiiernours of Ifrael,

and on them that are willing among the people:

praiieyetheLord,

10 Spe.ike ye that ride one white afles , ye

that dwell fby Middin, & that walke by the way.

1

1

For the noife of tlie archers appuifed among
the g drawers of water: there rtiall they rehearfa f
righteoiifnefi'e of the Lord ,his righteouihcfleof

his townes in Ifrael : then did the people ofthe

Lord goe downe to the gates.
j

1

2

Yp Deborah, vp.arife, and fing a fong;arife

B.irak , ami leaded thy csptiuicie captiii• , thou
|

fonne of Abinoara.
'

1

3

Fur they that remaine.hjue dominion ouer
the mightie ofthe people : tbcLordhathgiiien
me dominion oner the ftrong.

14 Of Ephraim» their roote againft Ama-
lek •.aridsftii thee Beniamin/W/^lAi againft thy
people ,0..^»/!?/!^, of chir came rulers, and of

i Enen Ac learme^ Zebulun , they that handle the penne of the ^ \^ri-
\

ter.
I

I f And the princes of IiTachar were with De-
borah , End 1 liTachar, and alfo \rak : hee was ie: •

j

on his feet in the valley: for the diuiiions of Reu-
\

m They maraeiledJ b«"^^' great m themghtS ofhearr.

that they iime noil 16 Why aboadcftthcu among the fiiecpefoids,
etiei lotdon fo

j to heare the bleatings ofthe flocks ? for the diui-
heipethem.

| jj^^j ofReuben// great thoughts of heart.

1

7

" Gilead aboade beyond lorden : and v<'hy

doeth Dan remaine in ibippes ? Alher fate on the
fca ilioare.and taried in his ° decayed places.

18 But the people of Zebulun and Xaphtali
haue ieoparded their lines vnto the death in the
hie. places ofthe field.

19 The KitTgs came and foirght : then fought
the Kings of Canaan in Tanaach by the waters of
Megiddo: they receiued no gaine ofp money.
20 They fought from heauen, fiien theftanes

in their courfes fought againft Sifera.

2

1

The Riuer Kilhon <j fwept them away, that
aaci«o£_ri«er the riuer Kilhon , my foule , thou

tC,,ful..

hisclttrets?

29 Her wife ladies anfwered her, Yea, 'Shee
anfwered her felfe with her owne words,

3 Hane they not gotten, tni they diuide the

fpoiJeieuery man hath a riiaiJe or two. Sifera hath

a pray of diners colomca^iirmems , a pray of fim-

dry. colours made of needle woike : of diners co-

lours of needle worke on both fides, "for tbelc r.ecanfe he'irt»

chiefe of the 1 poile jt^i^f^ °^ "'4 »'«<

31 So let all thine enemies peridi, OLord,but|
they that loue him, Ibaii bee as thexSunne whenf shiUginw

hee rilethin bis raight,5c the lend had r«ft fourtie^'^^/^^'."

yecres.

CHAP. VI.
I

I llratl is tffrelfeU ef the MiiUnitef ftr their ^itkeiaefie.

14 CdeMisfent te tee thttr ieliuerer, 37 Hee usiUf

ofiine.

That IS, &14 «««••

fotted hei fel&.

'

daily

Midianiics , tiiey

r.ed into tbe den-
ncJofiheJneim-

taine;.

Or.cfKtJim,

A Fteiward the children of Ifrael committed
wickednefie in the fight of the Lord, and the

Lord gaue them into the hands of Midian feueo
yeeres.

2 And the hand of Midian preuailed againft lH
rael a and becaufe of the Midianites the children ol .??' '!^'!°^.
Ifrse! made them dennes in the mountaine-; , an J

caues,and ftrong holds.

3 when Ifrael had fr.wen , tlien came Vf the

Midianires,the Am lekites.and they of the
fl Eift.

and came vpon them,

4 Andcampedby them , and deflroyed the
ffuite ofthe earth, euenriii thou come vnrob Az- •> Ef-aalt"'»*'

zah.andieft nofoode forIfrael,either^.eep..;,nIl
^^•^^''>^^^^

oxe , nor affe.

J
For they went vp.and their cattell ,& c-mq

with their tents ;!s gralboppers in multitud;; : fq
that they and theii camels were without numberJ
and they came intu the land -o deftroy it. 1

6 So was Ifrael exceedingly impouerirred byl
the MidLuiites : therefore the* children cfliiiei
cryed vnto the Lord. 1

7 And when the children of Ifrael cryed
'

vnto the Lord becaufe ofthe Midiankes, I

',,,.. -„„ f^^^
8 The Lord fcnt vnto the childrenr f Ifr.ielehjpeolhim,

Prophet.who layd vntothem,Thus faith the Lord
God of Ifrael , I haue brought you vp fro Egypt, .^
& hai?ebrought you out ofthe houfe cfbcnd.ige,
.9 And I haue deliiiered you out ofdie hand

|

\ e This j'i the eadj

of Gods puiiilh-

mencs.ioijUhi*
]toicpei.ta3ice,rh»t

S



chil

flight.

«ftrhiscimtiiet

fdifiviin.biitcf

rtikerenr. of faith,

which is in ihc

jnoftptrfeA : for

ao mui in chis life

«aphauea p«

i«i.h; >etth

drcn ofGtdhaii»

niie faith , wh«t<by

they beiiiniffd

eXhat iJ ,thiift

appearing invifiblt

formt
fwbich Ihaut

«iiitn ih«e

h«K thtfitOiis

«ntmit vnto Gois

vocation , which
sannoifctptrfwa-

ded withe'.it

figne:.

f '

ih Of EpTiili,t»'i

,»,*37.

lud jes. Baals Altar. Gid ;o«s fleece

By thepowtrof
'Godoucly ,asin

ahc facriricc oi Me-

i.Kiiig.jS.jt

«h«f-

|Or,ll«£.ril./

]! That is,» ihe

Chaldc text wii-
«ih,f(df<iitB

)f the Egyptians , and ont of the h.md of all tlftt

)ppreffed you.snd h'^ue ceil them out before you,
rl ginen you their land

.

I And 1 faid yon , I am the Lord your

God•* fo.irc not the gods of y Amorites in whoie

lad you dwelhbut yee hau>; not obeyed my voice.

I And the Angel of the Lord came , and

fate vnder the oke which was in Ophmh.that per-'

ined vnto loaih the father of the Ezritcs.and his

fon Gideon thrdhed wheate by the winepreile,

(I
to hide it from theMidi-nites.

I 2 Th',-n the Angel ofthe Lord appeared vnto

him.and faid vnto him,The Lord is with thee.thou

valiapt man.

13 To whom Gideon anfwered ,
"^ Ah my

Lord , if the Lord be with vs, why then is all this

come vpon vs? 8c where be ;:11 his miracles which
our fathers told vs of , and find, Did not the Lord
bring vs our o£ Hgypt?but now the Lord htth for-

fikcn vs.and deliuercd vs into the hand of the Mi-
di.tnites.

14 And thee Lordlooked vpnnhim.andfaid.
Go in this thy f might , and thou Ihalt fauc Israel

out of the handes of the Midi..nites : hdue not I

.fentthee?

1 5: And he anfwered him,Ah my Lord.where-

by Cliall I faue Ifrael ? behold,my H father is poore

in Msndifeh , and I am the leait in my fathers

heufe.

16 Then the Lord faid vnto him, I will there-

fore be with thee , and thou Ihalt fmite the Midia-

nltes.asoneman,

17 And hee anfwered him , I pray thee , If I

haue found fauour in thy fight , thenfhewmee
8 a figne, that thou talkeft with me.

i 8 Depsrt not hence, I pray thee,vntil I come
vnto thee , and bring mine offering, and lay it be-

fore thee.And he iaid.I will tary vatill thou come

j

figaine,

I 19 Then Gideon went in , and made readie

a kidde

floure , and put the fleih in a basket , and put the

broth in a pot , and brought it out vnto him vnder

the oke,and prefented it.

! 20 And the Angel ofGoifayd vnto him,Take
- the fled, and the vnleauened bread , and lay them
"Pon this ftcne , and powre out-thc broth : and he

did fo,

2 1 Then the Angel ofthe Lord put foorth-

ihc end of the ftaffe that h^ held in his hand , and
touched the fledi and the vnleaiiLined bread : and

there arofe vp fire » out of the ftone,and confumed
the flefli and the vnleauened bread , fo the Angel
of the Lord departed out of his fight.

22 And when Gideon psrceiued that it was an

Angel of the Lord , Gideon th<.n faid , Alas , my
Lord God: " for becaufe I haue fcene an Angel cf

the Lord face to hQsJfhalldie.

23 And the Lord iaii vnto him .Peace be vn-

to thee : feare not,thou lh.tlt not die. I

24 Then Gideon made an Jlt.ir there vnto the
'

Lord, and called it, 8 lehonah-llv.lom : vnto this i

day it is in Ophwh.ofthe father of the Ezrites.
,

2i S And the famt; night the Lord laid vnto <

him.Take thy fithcrs young buiL.cke.and anorkr i

bullocke^ofreuenyeeres olde , and dellroy the
'

altar of Baal 1 tha-ahyfatiier hath, andcut downe
i

die groue that is by it,

af^Ao4 build an altar vnto the Lord thjGpd
'

Xieaniiig, tli e faj

3nll,vvhich was
kipitobecfftti

vpon the top of this rocke, in aplaine place : and

take the fecond huUocke, ?!C offer a burnt offering

with the wood of the lgroue,which thou fhalt cut

downe.

27 Then Gideon tooke ten iren ofhis feruants,

and did as the Lord bade him ; but becaufe hce

feared to doe it by d,;y for his fathers houitold,

and the men of the citie,he did it by night.

28 And when the men of the citie arofe ear-

ly in the morning , behoide , the altnr ofBaall was
broken , and the groue cut downe that was by it, L
and them fecond buUocke offered vpon the altar

that was made. .

29 Therefore they faid one to another , Who """-^^

hath done this thing? and when they had inquired

and ai ked , they faid , Gideon the lonne of lo^lh

hath done this thing.

? Q Then the men of rhe citie faid vnto loaibs

Bung out thy fonne , that he may die for he hatb

dcllroyed rhe altar of Baall,& hathalfb cut downe
the groue that was by it.

3 I And loilh laid vnto all that flood hy him.

Will yee plead Baals caufe- or will yee lane him?

he that will contend for him , let him die or the

morning. If hee be God , let him ple.ide for him-

felfe againft him that hath call downe his altar.

3 And in that day was Gideon called lerub-

baall , that is , Let Bail piead fur himleife becule
he hath broken downe his It r.

3.3 , Then all rhe MiJi.^nites and the Araakki-

tes, and they of the Eail , were gathered together,

and went and pitcjjed in the vailey of Izieci.

34 Bur the Spirit of the Lord t ^ame vpon
Gideon , * and.he blew a trumpet, and ° Abiezer

was ioyned with him.

3 And he fent meffengers thorowout all Ma-
nailch , which was alfo ioyned with him , and hee
fent meUengers vnto Alber , and to Zebulun and!

toNephtdli,and they came vp to meet them,

» Thns.weeBgut;
tilifiethtm

hatatiifalont
of God. cafe,
thoiigK alliht

multitude b«
againft v>.

lIHr.,t»iCH„ni.

\ '°''•*
£hap.3,t7.

The familie of i ..

Abitier,whete*f-i
he was

This rcqute
proceeded rote• V

inhdeliiie.batilhaf»

He mighi be con-
firmed jn his vo-
caiiojj.

36 Then Gideon laid vnto God, If thou wilt

and vnleauened bread of an ^ Ephah of , faue lirael by mine hand,as thou haft laid,

37 Behold , I will put a fleece of wooll in the

threfl'iing place : ifthqdewe come on thcneece
onely.and it be drie vpon all the earth , then ibcl I

be Aire, that thou wiltjfaue Ilr.iel by mine hand,aS|

thou halt faid.

3 8 And fo it was: for he rofe vp earely on the

morow, and thruft ^ fleece together.and «ringed
the dew out of f fleece, & filled a bo'wie of water.

39 Againe, Gideon faid vnto God, Be not an-U cen. 18,35;
grie with me , that * I may Ipeake once more : let

me proue once againe, I pray thee, with y fleece:

let it now bee drie onely vpon the tkece , and let

dew be vpon all the ground.

40 And God did lo that fame night: for it was
9 drie vpon the fleece cnely , and there was dewe
on all the ground.

CHAP. VII.
2 The Ltri ctmmanietb Gidetnte fend aw4y (real pert

tf fits (tmfanj. ai The Miiiin.tti »tt difctmfitei bj I

wnir»»yfirl. ; Oreb ani Zeth »re fiatHt, \

'pHen * lerubbaall (who is Gideon) role vp ea- l ^*• rely , and all the people that were withhim, ""'-''^J•'

and pitched beiide t the well of Harod.fo that the I «r. js».»*,,^,

hoafte of the Midianites was on the Northfidtofj
them.in the valley by thehill of t Moreh. S Wr.H«wi«»w»^

2 And the Lord faid vnto Gideon.The people.
that are with thee, are too many fori-neeiogiue
the. Midianites intGthdr hands , left Ilrael make

their

1 Whereby Jie .

wasanured that

it nasamiiadt
of eod.



Cfiap

a^Cod WiUnottha

»«7 aevate depihi

Iiim of his glory

» Dent ao.8.

i l^willEieeibet

«toefe loinow

„l4ii]ue,

«f vnmeeitionhi

9 Trti»tii,'iiee«e

«ndthiitieihbu-

their » Vaunt againft me, and fay. Mice haad hath

faued me.

3 Now therefore proclaimein the audience

ofdie people , snd fay , * Who fo is timorous or

fearefiiU , let himreturne , and depart early from

mount Gilead. And there returned ofthe people

which were at mount Gilead , two and cwentie

thoufand; fo ten thouiand remained.

4 And the Lord faid vnto Gideon , The peo-

ple are yet too many: bring them downe vnto the

water , and I will!) trie• them for thee there : and

ofwhom I fay vnto thee. This man ilall goe with

thee, the fame Iball goe with thee : and of whora-

iceuer I fay vnto thee , This maaltall not goe

with thee.the fame fr.all not goe.

5" So he brought downe the people VRto the

water. And rhe Lord faid vnto Gideon, As many as

lap the water with their tongues.as a dog lappetb,

them put by thtmfelues , and eucry one that (hall

bow ilowne his knees to annkc,cput apart,

6 And the number ofthem that lapped i>y putting

their hands to their mouthes,trT/iri three himdreth

men : biu alltheremnantof the people kneeled

downevpon their knees to drinke water,

7 Then the Lord fayd vnto Gideon,By thefe

three hundrcth men that lapped , will I laue yon,

and deliner the Midianites into thine hand : and

let all the other d people goe eueiy man vnto his

place.

!!»5.•7
flialbttheLcrdsuU

GiJeOBShis-fet-

OlDC,

x^oie'verfeT »«<li ^ ^ ^** *^^ people tooke vitaues + with them.

^ EU.i* tint

« tias toia

ky diasv meincS

deeth Hiengihtn

Jiftt, that lie f«int

set in fo gieat an

«Xh»i.<}j>

•i Seme reaJe, (

(JembHng noife of

barlfy biead : mea-

sing.thacnneof
so ie;iitation

Aieiild make thcit

f Or, {Me God
thanies, ai it is

4b«Cbaldete«.

fh Thefe wealie

gncanes Gedv&d

and their trumpets : andhefentajl thereftoflf-

rael ,euery man \-ntohis tent , and reteined the

three hundreth men : and tbeboafl ofMidian was

beneath him in a valley,

9 f And the fame night the Lord faid vnto

him , Arife, « get thee downe vnro the hoafte : for

I haue deliuercd it into.thine hand.

10 But if thou feare to gee downe , then goe
thou,and Phurah thy feruant dov»nc to the hoafte.

1

1

And thou (tait hearken what they lay , and
fo flnall thine hands be rtrong to go downe vnto

the hoafte. Then went hce downe and Phurah his

fcriiant vntothe outfide ofthe fouldiers that were
in the hoafte,

12 And the Midianites.and the Amalekites
and all * they ofthe Eaft , lay in the valley like

gralhoppers in multitude , and their caroeisfver*
without number , as the fandwhichis.by the fea

fide for multitude.

13 And when Gideon was come, beholde , a

man told a dreame vnto his neighbour , and faid.

Behold , I dreamed a dreame , andloe . af cake
of barley bread tumbled from aboue into f hoafte

of Midian , and came into a tent , and imote it

that it fell , and ouerturned it , that the tent fell

downe,

14 And his fellow anfwered, and faid. This is

nothing elfe faue the fword ofGideon the ibnne
of loalh a manoflfrael : for into his hand hath
God deliuered Midian and nil the hoafte.

If When Gideon hevrd the dreame tolde,

and die interpretation of the fame , he g worlhip-
p,ed , and returned vnto the hoafte of lirael , and
faid , Vp : for the Lord hath deliuered into your
hand the hoafte of Midian.

1 6 And hee diuided the three hundrcth men
into three bandes , and gaue euery man a trumpet
in his hand with cmptie pitchers , asjdJllampes
* within the pitchers.

1

7

And he faid vnto tliem, Looke on me, ind
Ijkewife.wben 1 come to the fide ofthe hoafte:

VHL
enen as I doe.fo doe you.

1

8

_
when I blow with a trumpet and all that

are with me , blow ye with trumpets alio on eue-
ry fide of the hoafte , and fay, i For the Lord, .:nd

for Gideon.

19 ' So Gideon and the hundreth men that

were with him , came vnto the outfide cf the,

hoafte , in the beginning of the middle v/atch,and'

they railed vp the watchmen, and they blew with
their trumpets ., and brake the pitchers that were
in their hands.

20 And the three companies blew with trim pete
and brake the pitchers , and held the lampcs io

their lefchands , and the trumpets in their right
handes to blowe witfaall : and they cryed , The
* fword of the Lord and of Gideon,

21 And they ftood , euery man in his place Uemies.

round about the hoafte: and all the hoafte
fi ranne, |||

or , if*h, ti«
and cryed.and fled. \tr^.

22 And thethreehundreth blew with trum-
pets , and ' the Lord fet ctiery mans fword vpon
his 1 neighbour, and vpon all the hoafte : fo the ^ ., .

hoafte fled to Beth-halhittah ii: Zcreiah , "^^^ to ,^^"^^^^^'"'
the border of Abel-rachoLih.vnto Tabbath

2:5 Then the men of Iliael being gathered to-
}

gether out ofNaphtali , and^ouc of A.lier , and out l

of ail ManalVeh.purfued after the Midianites.
j24 And Gideon fent meflengers vnto all mount 1

Ephraira, faying.Come downe againft the Midia- I

nites , and take before them the •"

Beth-barah and lorden. Then all the men of E- taVag'es'o't'Se

phraim gathered together and tooke die waters '
'

vnto Beth-b.irah,and lorden.

j.<; And they tooke two * princes of the Mi- s

shall detreytl

waters vnto ^^^i^„,.„g,

tdt , that th<y

li«uld noTefiapc,

Ihefe place»1
heic names of the

s that wczc

dianites, Oreb and Zeeb, and flew Oreb vpon the f»

rocke Oreb , and flew Zeeb at a the wineprefle of
Zeeb.and purfued the Midianites, 5c brought the ,^,^, ..... ..

heads of Oreb & Zeeb toGideon beyond lorden, jdo» liw*^

CHAP. VIII.
I XphrgimmutmnrtthaiKin^'JGideca , i nhi) epptKftth

th,m. 4 HefatfcththeJcrda,. i6 Be rtutnieth him.
felfe CK them cfSucccth and Penuel. a? He mxk'ih an
Efhti ivhicb nas the caufe tf litletiii. 30 Of Cidetki
I'tines and of his death.

"J"
H.^n the men of Ephraim fayde vnto him,
» Why haft thou ierued vs thus that thou cal- j» they bfjin m

ledft vs not , when thou wenteft to fight with the l"""' ^'""^ ""^

Midianites? and they chode with him Iharpely.
f'rtotv

^^"'^ °^'^

2 To whom he laid , what haue I now done, |b ''which h^ne (hine

in ccraparilbnof^you ? is not the ^ gleaning of '«op""<es»"0«!b

grapes of Ephraira better, then the vintag'eofr^^^|f^^^^f
Abiezer? ,,,,,., the «h^Ie tribeu

3 God hath dehuered into your lundes the huotefamom.cheja

princes of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb : and what was ['he "hole ei.tet-

I able to doe in comparifon ofyou? and when J-,ee Pofontb^y**
had thus fpoken , then their fpirits abated toward I

him,

4 And Gideon came to lorden to pafle ouerj
hee , and the three hundreth men that were with!
him,wearie,yet pnrluing^/jwj.

y^ And he laid vnto the men of Sui:coth,Giue,
I pray you ,

<1 morfels ofbreid vnto the people «^ Or.fbmt fmifi

tthat follow me{for they be t,veane)i\\ix I may fol•

""""^'

low after ZebahandZalmunna Kings ofMidi.^n
6 And the princes of Siiccoth laid , Arethel

c handes of Zebah and Zalmunna now inthineje 'Sccanfe then hrt
handes , that wee fl:ould giue bread vnto thine "''"'""s an hand.

armie? Voh;,*o*tV.^
7 Gideon then faid,Therefore when the Lonl t*t uTioie;

hath deliuercd Zebah and Zalmunna into mine
hand, I will t teare your fleih with diornes of the
» iiderneiTe and with briers,

Mi « f And /

potirc».

t'"tty \



Zebah an'd \ ^alrtiunna Haine/ Indies,

ng go:i«ii ilii

ri'iy Eafiward

I
intend Jotdt:n,

fc.Ke wenfby
IwiIilLiiieiTe v/here

ftStfArsbij^sdwul

'..'teade.bcfon

.6\•,

: ,,,,

t:Oi,tit) ant tiki

VM» lift.

Ik ,We cams all

ef one belly : thete

loiel willbeienen

1 Meaning , that

>hn wntildbeiid

l^of th^irpaine a

ontcot clteto

^ati: a valiant man
copiicihemtQ

ddjli». .

.(1 Or , »•. .

sn Xhit is , thy .

Joftetitic,

His intent was
lO.Qiew himleUe
ihaiikiiultioith:'!

«idoiiebyieftotir

•f ;cligion . wh ci

ieiK'leit was pot

iceo.'ding ai '•
5iad co-nmjnd.d,

iu:ncd 10 thiiit^.
« ThK is.luth

•hings a; jeuiivc

teihcvfeotih,"

Tav-einatle. Lo(»i

jnotoof Ephod,

•Ixod.i8.+ i-

Mml.iS. and,

:;ira.i •+ aaj,'.

An.! he went vp dience toTeniie] .and

pake vnro them likewile ,and the men of Fennel

mfwered him, as the men of Succoth anfwe/ed,

9 And feee faid alfo vnto the men of Penuel,

VVhin I come again e 'in peace , I wjllbreake

Jownethis towre. .
'

t Now Zjbah and Zalmiinm t/fire g in
'

Karkor.and their hoaftes with rhem , about fif-

teene thoiifand.all that wete left cf all the hoftes of
them of the Eaft : for there was ilaine anhun-

drethand tw^-nty chouiand m;n, that drew fwords.

1 1 And Gideon went through them that

dwelt in h Tabernacles on the Eaftiide ofNobah
end logbihah, and fmete the hofte : for the hofte

was caicJefle.

And when Zebah and ilraunna fied , hee

folio'.ved after them , and tooke the two kings of

Midian,Zebih and Zaimunna, and difcomtited

all the hofte.

13 1 So Gideon the fonneofloalh returned

from battel!, i the funue being yet hie,

14 And tookeaferumt of the men of Succoth,

and enquired of him : and hee wrote to him the

princes of Succoth and the Elders thereof ,f«5»

feuenty and ieuen men.

1 And he c.;me vnto the men of Succoth, and

fiid. Behold Z.bih, andZalmunna.by whomyee
vpbraided me, faying. Are the hnndsofZebah.and

Zilmanm already in thine hinds , that wee ll^ould

giue bread vnto thy weary men?
1 5 Then he tooke the Elders ofthe citie , and

thornes of the wil JerneiTe , and briers , and t did

teare the m^>n of Succoth with them.

17 Alio hee brake downe the towre of ""Pe-

nuel.anJ flew the men of the citie.

18 Then faid he vnto Zebah and Zaimunna,

What miner ofmen were they , whom ye flew at

T-abor ' And they anfvvered, 1| As thou art, fo were'

they,euery one was like the children ofa king.

1

9

And lie laid , They were my brethren , euen
my k mothers children : as the Lord liiieth , ifyee
hT.d fjued their liues.I would not (lay you.

20 Then hee faid vnto lether'hisfirft borne

fonne , Vp , and ilay them : but the boy drew not

his fwurd:forhe feared,bee aufe he was yetyong.

2

1

Then Zebsh an J ilmunna faid, Rile thou,

2nd fall vpon vs : for l as the man is ,fo is his

ftrength. And Gideon arcfe and flew Zebah and

Zilminna , and tooke away the ornaments , that

were on their camels necks.

22 *s Then the men of Ifrael faid vnto Gideon,

Rcigne thou ouer vs , both tliou , and thy funne,

and thy " lonnes fonne:for thou Ijail deliuered vs

cut of the hand ofMidean.
• 23 And Gideon faid vnto them, I will not

reigne ouer vou , neither ihall my childereigne-

ouer you>Mt the Lord ihall reigne ouer you.

24 Againe Gideon laid vnro them ,
" I would

defire a reijiteft of you , thit you would giue mee
euery m.in the e.TeVin!T^s ofhis pray (for they had
golden earerings becaiile they were Ifma<:!i:>.s.)

2y And they anlwcred. Wee will giue them.

And they fpread a garment , and did calt therein

euery m.ui the e.^rerings ofhis praye,

26 And the weight of the golden earerings

that he reciuired , was athoufandand feuenhun-

dreth f<-iti^ls of gold , belide collars !1 and iewels,

and purple raiment that was on the kings cfMi-
dian , and befide the cbaiaes that were about their

1 camels neckes.

37. Anid Gideonjtiade'anP Ephod thereof, and

Gideon dieth. Ab>imele :hJotbams

put it in Ophrah his citie : and all Ifrael went a

whoring there after it , which was the deftruftion

of Gideon and his houfe.

28 Thus was Midian brought low before the

children of Ifrael , fo that they lift vp their heads

no more : and the countrey was in quietnefle

fourty yceres in the dayes of Gideon.

29 Thenlerubbaal the fonne of load) went,
and dwelt in his owne houfe.

3 And Gideon had feuenty fonncs t begot-
ten ofhis body ; for he had m^ny wiues.

31 And bis concubine that was in Shechem,
bare him a fonne alio , whofe name he called Abi-
melech.

32 So Gideon the fonne of loafli died in a

good age, and wasburiedinthefepukhreof lo-

afli his father in Ophrah, of the father of the

Ezrites.

33 But when Gideon was dead , the children

of Ifrael turned aw^y.and went a whoring after

Baalim.and made q Baal-berith their god.

34 And the children ofliraelremembrednct
heLord their God.which had deliuered them out

of the hands of all their enemies on etiery fide

3 J•
Neither ' fliewed they mercy on the houfe

of lerubbaal.orGideon.accordingto all the good-
nefle which he had fliewed vnto I&ael.

CHAP. IX.
I AkimeUch "jfurfeth the kiniicms,aHi putteth hii hrithrt»

U it»th. 7 lethem ptpcjeth » parable. 13 HAtrtd be•

tneent AbimeUtb auithe Shechemites. iS Gaal cufiffi•

reth agaittfi him, and rs euercime. s) Abimelech ii »«»»•
dti to death by a wtman.

'T' Hen Abimelech the fonne of lerubbaal went

to Shechem vnto his ^ mothers brethren , and

communed with them.and with all the family, and

houfe ofhis mothers father ,faying,

2 Say , I pray you , in the audience of all the

men of Shechem,whether is better for you, that

all the fonnes of lerubbaal , which are feuentie

perfons , reigne ouer you , either that one reigne

ouer youj Remember alfo, that I am your ^ bone,

and your fiefli.

3 Then his mothers brethren fpake ofhim in

the audience of all the mcrt ofShechem , all thefe

words : and their hearts were mooned to follow

Abimelech: for faid they,He is our brother.

4 And they gaue him feuentie pieces offiluer

out of the houfe ofBaal-berith , wherewith Abi-

melech hired
[J
vaine^nd light feilowes which

followed him.

<; And he went vnto his fathers houfe at -

phrah , and « flew his brethren , the fonnes of le-

iiihhaal,-about feuenty perfons vpon oneftcne : yet

lotham the yongeft fonne of lerubbaal was left;

for he didhimfelfe.

6 And all the men ofShechem gathered to-

gether with all the houfe of d Millo , and came and
made Abimeich King in the plaine , where the

ftone was erected in Shechem.

7 And when they told it to lotham, he went
andftood in the top ofmount Geiizim.anJ left vf
his voyce, and cried, and faid vnto them, Hearker

vnto me ,you men of Shechem , that God may
heaikcn vnto you.

8 ' The trees went foorth to anoint a Kins
oner them , and faid vnto the.Oliue tree , Rcigrj
thou ouer vs.

But the Oliue tree faid vnto them , Shouk
I leaue ray fatneUe , wherewith by mee they ho-

nour God and man.and goe to aduancc meeabou(
the trees?

10 Tha

> Whiih city t».•-

ionged toiheiami-
ly o: the Eiriies.

q That is , Baal, t•

whom they had
d chemCeluet

by coiienant.

I Ihey werevn-
dfuUof God

and vii^ind towaid
hrni.by whom the»,

hadieceiaedfo

great t beaefii,

.

his kiaasfolkes for

the atteininjoftht,

3ungdo;ne,

: iintefS»b Of yemkinteeiyjfe
my moihetf Cde, *^

\9t,UU feU»

c Th;i! cyiant) to
cflablilh iheitvfm»
ped power , ipai^'

net the innocent
blocd.a.king, 10.7^

d Which was ai (be
towne houfe , oi
common hall,

which be calJeth the
towre of Shechem» .

veile +<>.

c ByihispjtaMe
he dcclareth «hat

ihofeihat are not -

ambitious, aremog
WorthyOlhonoiir
andihattheimbi.!•
tious abiifeiheii

hononibothto
their ewnede-
fliaSionaad
others, ..



parable, (gaal confpireth againft Cha{>;lX.

lOr,ti!jiU,t*ltit.

f Aiimelecii ft^
delttoy tbe atHkt
•f Shecheai,

S/t /0Ttfnm tin

I Then the trees kid to thtBgttts , Come
thou, attd be kin» ouer vs,

1 1 But the figtree anfwered them, Should I

forfake my fweetneffe, and my good fruit, 2nd go

to aJuance me aboue the trees

I Then fjid the trees vato the vine , Come
thou,ii«ibe king ouer vs.

1

3

But the vine laid vnco them, Shot:ld I Jeaue

my wine.whcreby I cheere God and man,and goe

to aduance ice aboue the trees»

1

4

Then liid all the trees vnto the bramble.

Come thou,'»!'^ leigne ouer vs.

1 s And the bramble faid vnto the trees , Ifye

will in deed anoint mee king ouer you, come,and

put your tr"ft vnder my InadowrSc if not.the f fire

/ball come out of the bra.T^ble , and confume the

Cedars ofLebanon.

1 6 Now therefore , ifye do trnely and vncor-

ruptly to make Abiraelech King, and ifyee haue

tleait well widi lerubbaall and with his houie.cnd

hane done vato hin according to the deieruing of

bis hands,

1 7 ( For my father fought for you , and t ad-

uentured his life , and deliuered you out ofthe
hands ofMidian.

1

8

And yce are rifen vp againft my fathers

houfe this day, and haae flainc his children , ai>o'-it

feiienty perfons vpon one ftone , and haue made
Abimelech .the fonne of his maide i'eruant. king
ouer the men ofShechera , becaulc hee is your
brother.)

19 Ifye then hrae dealt truely& purely with
lerubbaal, and with his houfe this day , then S re-

ioyceyee with Abimelech , «nd let him reioyce
with you.

20 But ifnor.let a fire come out from Abime-
lech . and confume themenof Sbechemandthe
houfe of Millo: alfo 1 it a fire come foorth from the

i
men of Shechem, and frcm the houfe of Millo.and
confume Abimelech.

2

1

And lothara ran away , and fied , and went
to Beer.and dwelt there for feaie ofAbimelech his

I
brother.

I
2 2 So Abimelech reigned three yeere ouer

I

Ifrael.

* EecsBfethepee-i .^3 Bat God•" fentOT euUl fpirit betwcene A-
Ble confented witr bimdech.md the men of Shcchem : and the men
*e iiagtn (keaiiuj

; ofShechem brake their promife to Abimelech.

iWoKGi^ '

I
14 That the cruelty toward the feuenryfonnes

j

iiOicjedi boththd of lerubbdal and their blood might come and be
{Me and th« ethw, layd vpon Abimelech thei: brother , which had
j

flaine thera.ind vpon the men ofShechem, which
had ayded him to kill his brethren.

2y So the men of Shechem fet men in wait for

him in the tops of theraountainee : who robbeJ
all that p;iTcd that way by them ; and it was told

Abimelech.
26 Then Gaol the fonne of Ebed came with

fais brethren, and they went to Shechem : and die

men of Shech>-ra put their confidence in him.

I BefeieAeywere ^7 Th 'tefore they » went out into the held,

>»feaid ofAbimelech and gathered in their grapes , and trode them,
i^wer , ad dntft and m.de merie , and went into the houfe of their

8 .fthe gods^ anj jj^j ^^^^ ^j drinke, and curfed Abime-
lech.

28 Then Ga ;1 the fcnne of Ebed faid. \\ is

Abiir.eiech ? and who is Shechem, that we Ihould

ferue him ? Is he not the fonne of lerubbaal ? and
IZebul is his officer ? Serue rather the men of Ha-
.^nor tile fadier of Shechem ; for why fl;ould wee
feuehiiDi

"Abimelech,and'is^n^tc ;

\i ErtgjiKgly , at

It.hongh hee had
Ibeeneprsiiat, or »<

Ihisc^puineZubnl.

,.

ip Now would God this people were vnJe:
mine hand: then would I put away Abimelech,
And he faid to * Abimelech, Increafe thine army
end come out.

30 ^ And when Zebull the ruler of the chi
heard the words of Gaal die fonne of Ebed , h
wrath was kindled.

3 I Therefore_ hee fent meffengers vnto Abi
melech t priuiiy .faying. Beholde.'Caal the fonnej t ^r.

of Ebed . and his brethren be come to SheJ
chem , and behold, they fortifie the citieagai
thee,

3 2 Now therefore arife by night, thou and th
people that is with thee, and lie in waite in thi

field.

33 And rife early in the morning aflooneas
the funne is vp, and a'ffault the citie : and when ha
and the people th-t is with him , ihall come oac
againft thee.doc to him + what thou canft. 't Eit:»hai

34 So Abimelech rofe vp. and all the people!**"''•'"•'^"*

that were with himb}• night : and diey lay in wall
againft Shechem in foure bands

S Then Gaal the fonne ofEbed went out ,'Sc

flood ill the cntring ofthe gate of the citie : and
Abimelech rffe vp , and the folke that were with
him from lying in waite.

"^6 And when Gaal faw the people, he faid to
2ebul,Beho!d.there come people downe frcm the
tops of the mounta:nes;and Zebull faid vnro him.i
The 1 £I:adow ofthemountainesfeememenvnto!] nenstfifc»»!
^ee, (iftadow.

37 And Gaal fpake againe, andfaid. See, there
come folke downe t by the rpiddle of the land, 5clt S-Vir•»•*•»,
another Land commeth by the way ofthe plaine of!

Ji Meonenim. I. q^ eUmurt
"

38 Then faid Zebul vnto him.where is noW] *
*

thy mouth that faid , Who is Abimelech . that we
fnould lerue him ? Is not this the people that thou
haft defpifed ? Goe out now. I pray thee,and fight

with them. '.

39 And Gaal «went out before the men oi*A«iI>enoftiti9\

Shechem.and fought with Abimelech.
, \

40 But Abimelech purfuedhim, andheefledj
before him , and many were ouerthrcwen anJ
wounded euen vnto the entring of the gate. I

41 At)d Abimelech dwelt at Arumah: andZeJ
bul thruft out Gaal and his brethren that they

I

Ihouid not dwell in Shechem.
I 42 And on the morrow the people went OUB ,1

[

into the field .-which was told Abimelech.
| I

j
43 And hee tooke the "people, and diuided" ^^^"''Wffi•* I

I

them into three bands , and laid wait in the fields
j'""""'?"'»

j
and lcoked,and behold, the people were come oud

!

ofthe citie.and he rofe vp againft thera,aRd fmote!
! them.

I

44 And Abimelech , and the bands that were
wi:h him,ruil-;ed forward, and flood in the cntring!
of the g^re of thecitie : and the two other bands

j

ranne vpon all the peopfc that were in the field.Su
flew them.

I

4i And when Abimelech had fought againft'

the citie all that day , he tookc the citie, and flew
the people that was therein,and defttoyed the ciJ

tie,and lowed t. f,lt in it. j, ^hit ir (hodi he

46 f And when all the men ofthe rower ofjvnftoitfnii.jjidne-

Shechem heard it , they entred into an holde '" '^"'« «> »"? »<«%

ihehoufecfthe godPBerith.
'p rhitis, ofsjil-

47 And it was told .\bimelech,th3t all the.men.'beriti'iSfhip.f
. jj

of the tower of Shechem were gathered toge-'

ther.
j

48 And Abimelech g.ne him vp to mount '
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jfibimclech QainerToIa. lair. Ifraei Judjey.

v»eli ih.-yinlh

tafirc!:, as.ihcoihct.

fkKS eeibyfotli
lit.tjbltdiiih

nil ciica in

fsFwm»ltinga>
«jKuuuitiikiog

t]^»J><MI(fr4

I Ot,fHufni,

ytaeOea of iiuho

, hee and all tlie people that W€re v.'iih

him: an-l Abimelech tooke axes with hira.and cut

«iowne bo'ighes of trees, rjidfiokc thim.andbjre

them on his lhoi;ldc:r,and fayd vnto the folke that

\vere with him, wliat ye h-iue feene me doe,make

hafte, ««idolikemc.

49 Then all the people cut downe etiery

man his bough, and followed Abimelech, .'.nd pnt

ihim to ihi bolde , and let the holdc on fire with

them : all the menofthe Jower of Shechem
S diedalio.r.bout a tlioulaiul nicnnnd v.'cmen.

yo Then went Abi:ixi-ch to Tebcz,and be-

fieg-'dTebez.andtookc it.

51 Hi!t there « a flrong tower within the

citic , and ihirhcr fled all the rnen and woman, and

all the thiefe of the citie, and Ihut it to them, and

went vp to ihc top of tlie tower.

r 2 And Abimelech. cnme vnto the tower, and

fought ajjainit it, and went hard vnto the doore of

the towcc to fet it on fire.

5-3 But a cerraine woman *cait a pieceofa
milftone vpon Abiraelechs head , and brake his

bxcine p.in.

J 4 Then Abimelech called haftily his page that

bare his h.irnclTe , and fayd vnto him , Drawe thy
fword and ilay mec , th^^t men f.!y net ofmee , A
woman flew hira. Andhispage'^thrufthira tho-

row,and he died.

f 5: And when the men of Ifr^el faw that Abi-
melech W.IS de.-d , they departed euery inan vnto
his owne pl^cc.

%6 Thus God rendred the wickednelTe of Abi-
raeletb , which hee did vnto his father in Haying
liis leuenty brethren.

57 Alibsli the wickednes ofthe men efShe-
chem did God bring vpon their heads. Sovpor
them canae the f cutlc of Ictharutbe foiine ofle-
rubbaal.

C A V. X.-
. T»l» dietb. f lair sift iitth. 7 Tbt JfrMiHtS «re fu-
ttiflfdftrthhr fmnei, 10 Thtjcnevtilt CU, 16 ani
fi{ haihpity en thtm.

A Ft jr Abimelech , there zrofe to defend Ifraei,
*» Tola.ihe fonne of Piiah,the of n Dodo.a
man of Iffachar , which dwelt in Shamir in rooiint
Fphr.iim.

1 And hee iudged Ifrnel three and twenty
yeere.and died.and was bnried in Shamir.

5 ^ And after him aro'e lair a Gileadite , and
iudged Ifniel two and twenty yeeres.

- And he had thirne fonnesth^t > rode on thirty
:u!ts,5c they had thirty ciiies.which are cal-

» ch^.,..

fjft, 4,ff<w»i,

.

KiiU th« aibt of.

.

ailcT

led ('Hauodi-lair vnto this d^y.and are inthe lind
efGik-ad.

And Iiirdled,and was buried inKamon.-
» 5* An J the chiWren of Ifriel wrought wic-

keineireaf,viHe,inthe light or" the Lord, St ferucd
B;!a,im and * A llitaroth , and the gods of ll Aram»

,

anJ the god^ of Zidi n, and the gods of Moab.and.
die god\ (.f the children ofAmmon . and Ae gods
efthcPbiliftims

, and forl'ookerhe Lord aiulfer-

-

uednothim.

7 Therefore the wtath of the Lord ,'.\ kindled-

.

dg-!!T»ft Ifraei , and hee i] fold them into the hands

'

ofthe Philiftims , and into the lunjs ofthechil-
'.

den of Amman:
8; Who from that yeerevexed and oppreflcd the -,

chiliiten cf I.'r.iel eighteene vceres . fc euen ill th'»
children of ifrael.that were beyond lordcD , in
cheisnd cTthe Aojotites, which.isin GiJead,.

puniihed tot idolatj y, Ipbtah•

he Lord, andco»,
'.H'ei theii iinnei.

;c\u;ivtin; (.ijuuien ofAtEmon went oucr

lordentofigilragainftludah , and againftBenia-

min,andagsinil the houfe of Ephraim; fothat If-

raei was lore tormented.

10 Then the children of Ifraei e cried vnto the

Lord, Lying. Wee hanc iinned againfl thee.euen

becaufe wee hnie forfaken our owne God , and

haiie ferued Baalim.

1

1

And the Lord ^ faid vnto the children of If- f.^L^^TAif'•"•
lac! , Di'diM Iddiuer yoH from the EgyjJtians and

from the Amorites , from the tbiidten ofAmraon.j " '

and from the Philiftims?

12 The idonians aifo , andthe Amalekites,|

and the Maonites did oppreffe you, and yce cried

j

to me,and I faued you out of their hands.
j

13 Yet ye •'haueforfakenmee.and ferued iKherii». ©ent.ji.ijJ
gods : Wherefore I will deliuer you no more.

j^. i jj

14 Go , and crie vnto the gods which ye hauei

chofcn : let them fane you in the time ofyour tri

'

feuiacion.

ly And the children of Ifraei faid vnto

Lord , We haue tinned : doe thou x-nto vs what

loeuer pleale thee ; onely wee pray thee to deli

uer vs* this day. tThjuVf %j

\6 Then tliey pnt away the iVrange gods from prefenT d,*„ger**
among them.and f lerued the Lord: and his foule

was giieiiedfor the miferie of Il'rael.

17 Then the children of Amraon gathered

themfelues together, and pitched in Gilead : and
the children of Ifraei ailembledthemfeliies , a;W|

pitched in Mizpeh.

18 An;^ the people and princes of Gilead fai<i

one to another, Whofoeuer will begin the battel^

ag. intf the children ofAmmon , the fame ihall be
* -hsadouer all the inhabitants cf Gilead,

C HA P, III.
S Ifhtih being cbafei «way i'f hii irtlhreH, vas afteymxie

€AfitniMe titer Ifratl. 30 Hetmaketh arAjb vetv. 31 Bee
veHji4iIheth the ammonites. 39anaficiffi(tthhti deu7h•
ttt acicriiifg to his vow

'T'Hen Gilead begate Ipbtah,andlphtah the Gi-
leadite was t a valiant man, but the fonne of an

harlo:

2 And Gileads wife bare him funnes,and when
the womans children weie come to age , they
thruft out Tphtah, end faid vnto him , Thou fiiak

not inherit in our fathers houfe ; fur thou artthe
fonne <•/ a » ffrange woman.

3 Then Ipht.ih ficd ftcOT his brethren , and
dwdt in the land of •> Tob : and there gathered
idlefeilowes to Iphr.'ih, and « v;cnt out with hii

4 "And in proceffe oftime , the children of

Amn:on made warrc with Ifraei

y And when the children of Ammon kug'at
wi'h Ifrael.the ^ Elders of Gile-sd went to fct Iph-
tah out ofthe land of Tob.
6 •. And jbcy faid ynto Iphrah

.
, * Gome and be

our captaine , that we may fight with the children
ofAnimon,

7 Iphtah then anfweredthe Elders of Gilead^
Did iiot ye hate me, and expell me out of my fa
th-rs houfe? how.then come you vntoraee now. i
titreofyour tribulation?

g ^
Thf the Elders of Gilead faid vnto Iphtnh,

^"''''''''

.Therefore we ttime agsine to thee now = that thoti
itiayelf go with vs , and fght ag linft the childreti,
•ufAmrijon

, anJ'bee our head ouer all the inhabi-
t.ints of Gilead.

9 And Iphtith faid vnto the Elders of Gilend,.'
Af.yc bring mee home againe to fight againft the.

childre»

£ This is (me re•

iptjitaDCe, to pnc

•y thi euiU , inii
feme God arighi.

Or.itfUiei.

* Chlg-Tij/j,.

f ,.,-
mi^hj' fertt.

J Or, na«4/i«r;

J
Tliat /,, 'efJB ,

natlot.as vetfe r;
bWher»thecenif*
nouiofrheccKntre,
v^staUHxo!,.
c ioyn.d wi,h hiati
"lomettiinJt,

'SS'nfthisbrethriii.•
i Or, airbatradomc^
feju fci ihatpiii-

oft timeJ

: cenfiraijied te
def.tebtJpeof

iKcm.whom bcfete :

iSey hint refiifed.

f Oft riints thofe

things whi'chines
icieft , <Scdcli«feiH

dot gte>t.tn«t•.



Iphtahmad scaptaine.

} £k,t«tirl»

Chai.Xri.-

iiexhetn before

f^Sir.f»/"•»•

^"Vum^t^^MM

,

St.•;

chilJreH ofAmnion, if the

nscthall I be your head?

10 And the Eldas of Gilead Una vnto Iphtah,

The Lord t be witncire betweenc vs, ifwe do net

Sccording to thy words.

11 Then Iphtah went with the Elders ofGi-
lead , and the people made hira head and captaine

<«ier them : and Iphtah rehearfed all his wordes
before the Lord in Mizpeh.

12 Thea Iphtah feai meflengers \Tito the
king of the children of Ammon , iaying , What
haft thou to doe withn.ee , that thou art come
againft me.to fight in my land?

J 3 And the king of the children ofAmmon
anfwered vnto the melFengers ofIphtah,*Becaiife
lirael tooke my Isnd , when they came vp from

IphtahsralBvow? /
Lord the Judge * be ludgetliis day betwecne
childjcn of lirael, and the chiidrtn of Aromcn. *

28 Howbeii the king of the chiidren of Am-
mon hearkened not vnto the vvords of Iphtch,
which he h=d lent him.
Z9 Then the 1 Spirit ofthe Lord came vpon

Iphtah , and he pjfled oner to Gilead , and to Ma-
nafith ,. and came toMizneh in Gilead , and from
Mizpeh in Gilead he went vnto thecliildrenof
Ammon.
30 And I phtahm vowed a vow vnto the Lord

and laid. If rhoii flialt deliuer the children of Am-
tnon, into mine hands

,

31 Then that thing that commeth out ofthe
doores of mine honfe to meete me

oflfendet,

1 thit is,<heffit{t

>i Bteogtbtta
I ale.

when 1 come
home in peace from the children ofAmmon , fl-all

^XgyptXfora Anion rato I-.bbGk.ind vnto lorden: I bee
;f
Lords.Sc I will cfl'er it for a burnt oftering,

f He omBed cheat
netiogo; choiovr

f.i«!

jiwweeufVmen
te faeleeae ind. obey:

God , then then 1

thine aolet.

Nam 12.1,

[ Keaaiag, tbeis

now therefore reftore thofs la'idr t quietly

14 Yet Iphtah. tent mefiengers againevnto
the king of the chiidren of Aaimon,

1 y And luid vnto him.Thiis iaith Iphtah,* If-

rael tooke not the land of Moab , nor the land of
the children of Ammon,

16 But when Ifrael came vp from Egypt .and

Svalked through the wilJjrnefle vnto the red lea,

then they came to Kadeih,

1 7 * And I frael lent meflengers vnto the king
of Edom.fa) ing. Let me, I pray thee", goe thorow
thy land•; but the kingofEdom would not con-
fent: and aifo they lent vnto the king ofMoab.but
he would not : therefore lirael abo:de in Kadeili,

1

8

Then they went throi^h the wildernefle,

and ccwnpniled the l.uid of Ed-jn , iod the l^nd of
Moab , and came by the EafUide oftheiandof
>icab,aHd pitched on the other fideofArnon,* 8c
came not within the coaft ofMoab : forArncn
vvai the border ofMoab. •

1$ Alfo Ifrael * fent meffengers vnto Sih-cn,

king of the Amorices , the king ofl-leihbon , and
Ifrael iiid \ntohim,Let vs pMl'e.we pray thee,by
thy land vnto our place.

20 But Sihon cenfentednot to IfraeUthat he
ihonkl goe through his coaft : but Sihon gathered
all his people together, and pitched in lahaz, and
fought with Ifrael.

21 And the Lord God ofIfrael gane Sihon,
and all his folke into tlie hands of Ifrael , and they
fmote them : fo Ifrael poUefled all the land of the

Amoritcs.the inhabitants of that c'oiintrey.

22 And they polTeiled * all the coaft ofthe
Arnorites , from Arnon \-nto labbok , p.nd from the
w'ildernelle euen vnto Idrden.

25 Now therefore the Lord God «f Ifrael

hath caft 6ut f Arnorites before his peppie Ifrael,

and thouldeft" thou poileHe it?

24 Wotiiu'cft not thou poiTeiTe that which
Cherrrolh thy god giueth the<e ro polVeiTe ? So
whomloeuer'the -'' Lord our God driueth out be-»

fore vs.thera will we poflelfe.

2y * And-art thou now farre bertei then Balas'

the fonne of Zippor king of i didheenor
firiue with Uraei and fight againft them,

26. Wh-n Ifrael dwelt in Hcihbon .:nd in her
townes, and in Aroer and in htr towtses. and in sll

the c ities thrt are by the coaires ofArnon , three

hundreth yeercs ? whydidyCitiot tbenrecouer'

thera in ttrst fp ;ce?

27 Wherefore I haue notcffended thee : but

"

Aoa tioeft me wrongto warre agsinfi mee. The

.

32 And Iphtah went vnto the children of ^/'.'''fP-'^*'""""•
Ammon to fight againft them, and the Lord deli-" wHieiced-
uered them into his haiKls

ti AstheApeBle
ommendeih Iphtl&
01 his wonhy
literprifeindeli-

ifiiEi the people,

Hebr.,i.;2 lo by
& vow and

33 And hee fmote thtm from Aroer euen till

'iCed:

i v»e iee thi!

godly doe not vt-
tetly extirgoifc

their faith

A«ordingcs(Jlt
mjner afiei the
viaory.

Beirg oiicrcome

iih bind :;ile

«ndnocCOBAdennn..
whether the vow

thou cciue to Minnith, twenty cities, and fo forth
to D Abel of the vineyards , with an exceeding
great ftaughter. Thus the children ofAmmonI "'.«tf^W»/
were humbled before the children of Ifrael.

34 f Now wlien Iphtah cam.e to Mizpeh vnto
his houfe,beholde,his daughter came out to meet
him with " timbrels & dr.nces.which was his one-
ly childe : he hud none other fonne.nor daughter,

3 r And when he faw her.he rent his cloathesi
and fayd.Al-s my daughter, thou haft brought me
lowe , and art of them that trouble me : for I haue
opened my mouth rnto-the Lord, and can not poe
backe.

"

^6 And fhee faid vnto him, My father, ifthou
haft opened thy month vnto the Lord , doe wit]
mee -s thou haft promifed , feeing that the Lord
hath aucnged thee cfthine enemies the childrer
of Ammon.

37 Alfo fliee fayd rotoherfather , Doe thus
much for me : i uiFer me two moneihs , that I may
g© to the mountaines , and bewaile my TirgiBi-
tie, I and my fcllowes.

3 8 And he iaid.G ; and he fent her away two
moneths : fiie went with her companions , and
lamented her virginity vpon the mountaines
39 And siter the ende of two moneths , ihee

turned againevnto her father . whodidwithher
according to his vowe which he had vowed , and
ihc hadknowennoman, And it was a cuftome in
Ifraej:

40 The daughters ofIfraeLwentyeere by yeere
to .lament the daughter-ofIphtah the Gilea.dite-
foiiredayes inaycere.

CHAP. XII.
S Jftirth kiHeth irm *r.i fcrty thcufand Spkraimitts.

S Jlfttr Ifht»k fuccttitth Uxan, u JEUh, j, ani

^Nd the men of Ephraim fathered themfeluec
together, and went >Nor5i\viid, and fayd vnto i After Aeylw*-*

Iphtah .Wherefore wenteft thou to fight againft ««id lofden,

the children ofAmmon , and diddeft not call b i

to go• with thee
houle vpon thee with fire.

?. - And IphtiJi iaid vnto them , I tnd my iieo-
ple were at great ftrife with the children ofAm- /^'' ,wen , and when I called you, ye deliuered ir«; noi t

***''"'*'*«'

outofdieirhandp;-

3 So when I iaw that y€c deliwered mee notj

rerffwssfeetai
ted tt I Oisnie in
Ifrjal, tediewith-

childrcn , snd •-

diertfore they re- •

iovctdtebemw:-•-
lied. •

lieth Sodtwoti»?•



fecondvititory.Of l^M
when mans helpe

Failed, I put my ill

cndyiu Goi.

iYeiannt fiom vt,

andchof; Gilead.

ind now in r.tjecl

ofvs, yeareiio-

tliing.

f Which Hgnifietlt

fall of watetSA

teareof come.

•} ftnntt

fonn's.

t*Cll4p.i.

t Signiffing.that

thcit di:liiistance

c I put my life in mine hands, and went vpon the

chikiien ofAmnion : the Lord deuuered ihem
into mine hands. Whorefore then are yec come
jvpun me now toli»htagiinftme?

I 4 Then Iphtjh gathered all the menof Gile-

nd, and fought with £phr.iim:t'nd theraenofGi-
lead fmote Ephraira.becaufe they faid.Ye Gilea-

dites are riinnagatcs of Ephr^iiti^among the E-
phrJimires,<»<^ among the Manaffites.

5• Alio the Gueadites tooke tlie pafl'ages of

lorden before the Ephraimites .andvvhenthe E-
phraimites th u were efcaped , laid , Let me palTs,

then the men of Giiead faid vnto him , Art thou

an Ephraimite ? If he laid , Nay,

6 Then faid they vnto him. Say now e Shib-

boleth .-and he faid Sibboleth : for he could not

fo pronounce : then they tooke hjm , and flew him
at the p.-;irages. of lorden : and there fell at tha;

time of the Ephraimites two and forty thouiimd.

j
7 And Iphtah judged Ifrael iixeyeere : then

jdied Iphtah tl>e Gileadite, and was buried in ««e

f the cities of Giiead.

8 <r Aftcf him fIbzanofBeth-lehemiudged
ftfraei. /

9 who hJd thirtie fcnnes and thirty daugh-
ieis.which he fcnt our.and tooke in thirty daugh-
ters from abroad for his Ibnnes : and hee iudged
Ifrael ieuenyeere.

I Then Ibzan died , and was buried at Beth-

{lehem.

1 1 1 And after him judged Ifrae] Eloti , a Ze-
ibulonite.and he Judged Ifrael ten yeeres.

j
12 Then Elon the Zebulonite died , and was

buried in Aijalon in the countrey ofZebulun.

i
13 And after him Abdon thefonne of Hil-

lei the Pirathonire judged Ifrael.

14 And he had fortiei'onuas and thirty tne-
phewes that rode on fcuenty I aflecolts : and hee
judged Ifrael eight yeeres.

1 y Then died Abdon the fonne of Hillel the

Pirathonite , and was buried in Piiathon , in the

land of Ephraim , in the raouiit of the Amale-
Ikites.

CHAP. .
JfrAel for their wickeiuefe is offveffci eft:.: TkiU.
pirns. 3 The Anget afpcareth ti Mancahs nife, \G

The Angel ccmmAMdeth them t» feerifiee vutrtke Lttd.

i4. The birth cf Smnfm.

I^Vt the children of Ifrael continued to cora-

^ I
mit ** wickednes in the fight of the Lord , and

the Lord delinered them into the handes ofthe

Philiftims fortie yeere.

2 Then there was a man in Zorah of the

familie of the Dasites , named Manoah , whofe
wife was » barren.and bare not.

3 And the Angel of the Lord appeared vnto

ee faid vnto r

Samfbn. Samicn is borne*

HeOieWethhim-
"elle rcsdy coobey
God« will, and

fove defiuth

know factll*!.

& not by manspo-l
ret.

>*Ncm.i,t,j,'

'^_?!Ji!l'_i the woman . and faid vnto her , Behold now, thou

art barren , and beareft net : btit thou ilialt con-

cciue,and beare afonne.

4 And now therefore beware * that thou

drinke no wine , nor ftrong drinke , neither eate

lany vncleanething.

f For loe , thou fhak conceiue and beare a

l»i sam.i.ir. fonne , and no rafor fliall * come on his head : for

bMeanirg.het {j,g^ i]y:iibe a b Nazarite vnto God from his

rKh\'woTd?& birth: and he lliall begin to faiie Ifrael out of the

dedicate :o God! hands of the Philiftims

.

cifHcQibenorabi;i ^ Then the wife came and toldeherhuf-
"

AJf'fho
w"" "*' bi"J > iaying . A man of God came vnto race

, and

mncMdre thpre-l•''cfa(llionofhimwas like the falhion ofthe An-
-fesee cf Cod? gel of God exceeding « fearefuU , but I asked him

not whence hcj^ifii^helther told he me his name,

7 But hee faid vnto mee , Behold , thou ilialt

conceiue and beare a fonne , and now thou iliair

drinke no wine , nor ftrong drinke , neither eate

any vncleane thing , for the childe fliall bee a

Nazarift to God from his. birth to the day of his

death.

8 Then Manonh ^ praj-ed to the Lord , and
fayd , I pray thee, my Lord , let the man of God,
whom thou ienteft , come againe now vnto ts,

and teach vs what wee ihall doe vnto the childe

when he is borne.

9 And God hiard the voyce of Manoah , and
the Angel of God came againe vnto the wife , as

flie fate in the field , but M«neah her husband was
not with her.

10 f And the wife made hafte and ranne , and
fl.ewed her husband ,and faid vnto him , Behold,
the man hath appeared vnto mee , that came vnto

me e today.

1

1

And Manoah arofe and went after his wife,

ar'd cametothe^ man , and fayd vnto him , Art
then the man that fpakeft VEto the woman ? and
he fayd.Yea.

1

2

Then Manoah fayd , Now let thy faying
come to paiVe : but how fiiall we order the childe,

and doe vnto him?

13 And the Angel of the Lord faid \tso Ma-

j

noa h , he woman muft beware of all that I fayd

\

vnto her.
|

I 14 Shesmay esta ofnothing that commeth of]

I

the ' ine tree ; il-.e Ihal not drinke wine nor ftrong

; '!iinke,nor eat; cny g vncleane thing : let her ©b
i
feme all that I haue commanded her.

\
15 Manoah thc.i faid vnto the Angelof the

i
Lord,I pray thee,let vs retains thee.vntiliwehaue

I
made ready a kid for thee.

I 16 And the Ang'I of the Lord faid vnto Ma.

j

tioah, Tliovgh thou make mc abide , I will not eat

;
of thy bread, and ifthou wilt make a burnt offe•

I

ring , offer it unto the '' Lord : for Manoah knew
I tioc that it was an Angelof the Lord.

17 Againe Manoah faid vnto the A ngell of the

Lord, What is thy name, that v/hen thy faying is

come to paile.we may honour thee? ;

1

8

And the Angel of the Lord faid vnto him,

V/hy askeft thou thus after my name , which is

fl fecret ?

19 Then Manoah tooke a kid with a meat of-

fering , and offered it vpon a ftone vnto the Lord
and the ^ngel did ' wondrouily , whiles Manoah Godfent £re

and his wife looked on.

20 For when the iiame came vp toward he

I'.en from the altar , the Angelof the Lord aicci

dedvpinthe flame of the altar, and Manoah anc^

his wife beheld it , and fell on their faces vnto thd

ground.

21 (So the Angel. ef the Lord did no more!

appeare vnto Manoah and his wife) ThenMa-i
noah knew th.u it was an Angell of the Lord,
22 And Mano.'.h faid vnto his wife, *We ihal

furely die , becaui'e we haiie leene God.
2 3 But his wife fayd vnto him , Ifthe Lore

I. would kill vs , hee would not haue recciued

It fesmcth thactli-

Angel appeared vnt•
^ei iwilciiKMie
day.

HeciUtthhini
man , bccaafe he f•

fcemed, fcnt he wat
Chiidtht cteinall

woid, which at hi*

time appoimcd le•

came man,

gAny thing foikM'•:

den by iht..i,»w.

fonghcnothisewiiC
hcncnibiit Godi,

vvhofc mcfTtngtr'fi^

il Oi,ntfittnUuti

from heauen
confiimc their fl-

cn£ce, teconuPM
theii faith is bit

piomit't,

••EXBj.jj.iaj

hap.«.ti,

k burnt cffring , anda meat offring of our h^ndd
i;vfhf;;^,^,'^„',f„^

neither would he haue fhewed.vs ail thefe things] cod.andhisaccep-

nor would now haue told vs any fuch.
j
ting ofontcbedi-

24 f And the wife bare afonne , and called
*^7;;'j/;;^'7^''^J^

his name Samfon : and the childe grew , and thd "i, fo'th^noihUj
Lord blelfed him. litnfcnstv»,

2y And the Spirit of the Lord beganne tc^

Hftrengthea]



Samfonmrfa^Hon! His riddle. . €hap.X: V.XV,

f El». «'*'»"/''»

t«rH miff-
. .

a Though his p»^

lents did infllyre-

ptooiie him, yet it

ppp-> £th that thit

was the feccet

WetkeeitheLoii,
«tfcV

b te Bgfct igM'nft

(liemi•! thedelinC'

e Wlieteby he had

R(«ngtk aiidbol4-

i^Me»niiii,Whea
htwatmatied.

e Ihatis.hei p»-

fokmiu d>y«'•

a ©t.drew reete:

fai ic wai the

fOHiih day.

I, infouerifi

hvatoiliem which
Bc«4>fB>y natien

rengthen him in the hoafte of Din , lenvaene
iorahandElhtaol.

CHAP. XIV.
Samfcn d^fireth to huHe a wife efth' PhUiftin". «Hi
killith 4 /ten. «2 Hee frtfoundtih a riiile. 19 He
killeth thirtU. 10 Hisrc.f. (.yfak-thhim , AKdUketh
amihrr.

NOw Samfon went dovne to Timnath , and

(iiw a woman in Timnath of die daughLeisof

:herhiliftims,

2 And he came vp and told his father and his

notber , nnd faid , I haue feene a woman in Tim-

lath of the daughters of the Philiftims : new
:herefore t giue me her to wife.

3 Then his father and his mother fayd vnto

dim , Is there » neuer a wife cmong the daughters

ofthy brethren , and among all my people , that

thou miift gqeto take a wife of thevncirciitoci-

fed Philiftims ? And Samfon faid vnto his father,

Giue me her.for il-se pleafeth me well.

4 But his father and his mother knewe not

that it came of the Lord , that he ihould feeke an

occifion againft the ^ Philiftims : for at that time

the Philiftims reigp.ed oiicr Ifrael.

y Then went Samfon and his father and his

mother downe to Timnath , and came to the

vineyards of Timnath : and behold , a young lion

roared vpon him.

6 And the Spirit of he Lord c came vpon him,
and hee tare him , as one iliould haue rent a kid,

d had nothing in his hand , neither told hee his

fether nor his mother what he had done.

7 And hee went downe , and talked with the

woman whichwas beautifull in the eyes ofSamfon.
5 And within afivv dayes, when hee retur-

ned D to receiue her.hee went afide to fee the car-

keis of the lion , and behold, there was a fwarnse

of bees, and honie in the body cfthe lyon.

And hee tooke thereof in his handis , aijd

went eating , and came to his father and to his

iBother , and gaue vnto them , and they did eate :

but he told not them , that he had taken the hony
out ofthe bodyof the lyon.

10 So his father went downe vnto the wo-
man, and Samfon made there a ^ feaft : for fo vfed

theyongmentodoe.
11 And when « they fawe him , they brought

ihirtie comp.uiions to be with him,

1

2

Then Samfon faid vntp them , I will no^y

put foorth a riddle vnto you : and ifyou can de-

clare it mee within feiien dayes of the feaft , and
findeitont , I willgiueyoH thirtie Iheets , and
thirtie change of gaiments.

13 But ifyou cannot declare it me . thenihall

yee giue me thirtie llieeres, and thirty change of
gaiments. And they anfwered him , Put foorth
thy riddle.that we may hedre it.

14 And hee faid vnto them , Out of the eater

camemeate , andout oftheftrong camcfweete-
neffe• and they ceidd not in three dsyes expound
the riddle,

<; And when the feuenth day was S come,
they faid vnto Sarafons wife, Entife thine huf-

band that he may deckre vs the riddle , left wee
burne thee and tiiy fathers houfe with fire. Haue
ye called vs H to pull'ciie vs ? is it not fe ?

16 And Samfuns wife wept before him , and
faid, Surely thou hateft rrie , and loueft m.e not

:

for thou haft putfooitlia riddle vnto the h chil-

dren ofmy people .and haft not told it inc. And he
faid vnio h jr.Behoid , 1 haue not told it my father

iOr, tothefenenOl
lay, beginning at

the fourth.

:he helje ofmj
(Vilf,

nor my movher.and fhall I tell it thee ?

1 7 Then S.imfons wife wept before him' fe-

d>.yes , while their feaftlafted ; and when the
feuenth day came, he toidc her, becaufe fliee was
iraportuni.te vpon him : fo ll^.e tolde the riddle to 1

the chikl.encfher people. I

^8 Andthemenef thecitiefaid vntohirathel
leuentv»,j.iy

i-,(.fore the funne went downe , What I

is Iweeter n.^^ honie ? and what is ftronger then
a Lion ? Then T^\h^ vnto them . k Ifye had not ^ ifyehaa notvM
plowed with my heiftei,^,, had not found our my '''

'

riddle. -
'

15» And the Spirit ofthe Lord cami c^pn him,
snd he went downe l to Allkeion, and flew .l.-vj^ tie tl which was one
men of them and {polled thera , and gaue change-^if the'fiHc thiefe

i of garments vnto them , which expounded the
riddle ; and his wrath was kindied.ani he went vp
to his fathers houfe.

2o ThenSaraions wife was ^/«f» to his com•»
panion.whom he had vfed as his friend.

C A P. XV.•
'

-J. SamfiK titth frtiranis tt the fexts tailes, 6 The Phili-
liims iurut his f»lher in> And.hiswife, i; jrwA
the taxsbtne cf hee ktlieth thcufaHdmeH, 19 Out
ff a great teeth in the iaw Cedgauehim water.

g Vt within a while after , in the time of whcaie
harueft.Samfon vifited his wife with a I;idde,

faying , I will
»
goe in to my wife iHto the cham-

ber : but her father would not fuffer him to go in.

2 And her father faid , I thought that thou
hadil hated her : therefore gaue I her to thy com
panion, Isnotheryongerfifter fairer then iliee?

take her, I pray thee,in ftead of the other

.

3 Then Samion fayd vnto them. Now am I

more *> blamelefle then the Philiftims : therefore
will I doe them difpleafiire,

4 And Samfon went out , and tooke three
tur.dreth foxes , and tooke firebrands, and turned
thera taile to taile, and put a firebrand in the raids
betweene two taiies.

y And when he had fet the brands on fire , he
fcnt them out into the ftanding coine of the Ph
liftims , and burnt vp both the « rickes and the
ftanding corne.with the vineyards« oliues

6 Then the Philiftim.s faid , Wi'-o hath dene
this? And they anfwered , Samfon the fonne in

l3wofthe<lTiranite , becaufe hee had taken his
wife, and g'iuen her to his companion. Then the
Philiftims came vp and e burnt her and her father

with fire.

7 And Samfon faid vnto'thcm , Though yee
haue done this, yet v/ill I be auenged ofyou , and
then I will ceafe,

8 So hee fmoote thf;m
fl hip and thigh with a

mightie plague : then h^e went and dwelt in the

top ofthe 'ocke Eram.
Then the Philiftim.s came vp.and pitched

in Iiidah.and 3 were fpiead abroad in Lehi.

10 And the men of fudah faid , Why .-ire yee

come vp vnto vs; And they anfwered. To ^ binde
Sam.fon are we comje vp , and to doe to him as

'

hath done to vs.

J I Then three thoufand men of ludah went
to the top of the rocke Etam , and faid to Sam-
Ion , Knoweft thou not that the Philiftims arc ru-

lers ouer vs ? 3 Wherefore then haft thou done
thus vnto vs; And he anfwered them. As tliey did

vnto me,!b haue I done vnto them

.

2 Againe they laid vnto iiiih.Wee nre ccn:c

ti) binde thee , andto dviiuer thcc iato the band

{£

I Tlijtis.Iwill •

ieheiasniy wife,

b Fo» through'"•
father in Jawef
occ^non.lie wai
mooned againe 10 "^

taii vergianceel•-'
the fhiljflimi.

Or, that which
was reaped and
gathered.

i Or, thecitiienol

Timnath.

e So the wiclied

pt'aiOi not vice

f*r lone of iiiflice,'

: for feate of

nger.whichelft '

ghccometo
them.

rfrme*

3 Or^uwfii.

And fo-btnn^eni

ifoner 10 mutiAi' -

him.
he Pj^*

SKchTfaitiliit

lie Ignorance,

Jiai rhiy itidg^d. -

Gods jroat beneffa

ro be 3 j'liji* vatf
ihta».



'Samfons ia+bone. Delilahs ludgcsl falihood, Sam !bn is takett

k Tlins rtjy ill!

fcfcdiot.ch.n Wi t

Mcanet ibsiGod h

of the Phiiiftims. And Sattifon faid vnto them,
Su'eare vnto me , that yee will not fall vpon race

yourfelues.

13 And they anfwered hira, faying, No.biit we
will bind thee and h deliuer thee vnto their Iwdd,

J but we wiil not kill thee, And diey bound him
'1 wiili two new coards , and brought him fiOrr• 'tie

9 (And iten lying in waitc with hei

in the chamber) Then £hee faid vnto him, Thi i Cerfiine thiti^

films1 a ftoret

chiuucet,

e Whe» fire toatf
neihnceieit,

t tliit is, af in afle

lately tiaine,
j

14 When heecame to Lehi ,
.^'le Philiftimj ,

flicuted againfl him , and tht- =*'"" of the Lord ^

eame vpon him, and -W-coardes that were vpon

hiiai-mfc . Kr-oinc as flaxe that was burnt with :

bands loofed from his hands.
hisarmes
fire fort'-•

Phiiiftims be vpon thee , Sarafon. And hee brake

the co3r(Js,as a threede cf tow is broken, whet

« it feeleth fire : fo his ftren^h was not knowen
10 After Delllsh faid vnto Samfon.Sec, thot

haft mocked rae.and toide.melies. I pray thea
now , f teil me wherewith thoH migbteit be

^ ^„^ -
^^^ f^_

bound. - ^ • '

1

1

Then bee anfwered her , Ifthey binde tae

with new ropes that neuer were occupied , then ,^'
iliall I be weake. and be as another man. {," co.Jd »

Delilah therefore taoke new ropes , rndj

d leiidei to;

make him lofehte

afteA'oii

hintjth

not be»

,r' And hee found a i new iawbone ofan afle,
j
bouHdhimtherewith.andfaid.vntohim.ThePhiJ

d' put foorth his hand, and caught it , and flew a
j

liftims Oe vpon thee , Sarafon : (and men lay ini

vpare^

i^'

thoufcnd men therewith

I

.i6 Then Samfon faid. With the iaw ofan aife

«rilieapes vponheapes : with the iav»e ofan afie

hdue I flainc a thoufand men.

17 And when hee had left fpeal;ing , he caft

away lhe^ jawbone out of his hand , tnd called that

JO», ii> Ufihgvf\ pi3cg_ J Ramath-Lehi.

rwh "eHJ ,py,a- I

1 8 And he was fore athirft , and i< called on the

»erh !ha(hed;4" ' Lord, andfaid.Thou haft giuen this great deiiue-
ehif; things i» ranee into the hand of thy feruant : and now iliall
latin, and fo \r•'-'' -> .. - - . - .,...•' . .

lUcogl I die for thirft , and fall i»to the hands of the vn-

eod.anddcliiier his ciiCHmcifcd?
eoB»itey. 1 I Then God brake the cheeke tooth , that

[was in the iaw , and water caraethtreout : and I

jwbenhehaddrunke, hisfpiritcameagaini; , and
j

ihee wasreuiued : wherefore the name thereofis i

^ Or, (if /i«ji/jiiiij called,
li

n-hakkore .which is in Lehi vnto this

>,»ftimltAiff.yrd. jday.
j

20 And hee iudgedlfraelinthedayesof the i

Vhiliftinis twentie yecres.
j

I

C A P. XVI.
j3 SamftH earieth away the gates ef A^^ah, ig He was '

I
dueiutth hy DeiiUh. jo aee pulleth itxvne tie houfe

;
-vpon the Plitliftims, and iitth mtlh them. *:

t OneiFihe/JBi 'T' Hen went Samfon to » Azzah , and faw there
chiefe cities of the »•

|, g^ h vloc,»• and Went in vnto her.

Or, lTtl;i,f. . * And it w^s teM to the Azzahites , Samfon
'

b That ii.he lodged: is come hithcf. And they went about , and layed '

7"'^''"'
l• u h r

^^^^ for him all night in the gate ofthe citie , and :

"
°'' '° * '"^"'J were quiet all the night , faying, ^W</f j till the '

«lorning early ,and we (liall kill him

.

3 And Samfon flept till midnight , and arc fe i

waite in the chamber) and he brake them fromhia
armesjasatbreed. 1

13 Afterv/?rd "Dililah faid to Samfon, Hi-'

thcrto thou haft beguiled me, and tolde me lies:

;

tell me how thou mightefe be bound, g And hee it «« impoifiSe'

iaid vnto her. If thouplattcdft fcuen -ockesof J^^^^SJ-^^P^y^j^

mine head wirh the threeds of the vvoufe

.

ieAien"! but at

*

•14 And ihe faftened it with a pinne , and faid Jergih we aiaUe

vnto hira , The Phiiiitims^i vpon thee , Samfon. ^eflwyt^.

And hee awoke out of his ileepj , and went away
j

with the fl
pinne of the webbe, and the woufe, ^ o,, Im»,.

IV Againe Hie faid vnto him.Howcanft thou* FoithisSamCA

fay.h I loue thee, when thineheart isnot withi'*"«'^"»f»7»^*l«e

me ? thou haft mocked me thefe three times , and r"'
haft not tolde mee wherein thy great ftrcngth,

iyeth.

16 And becanfe lliee was importtrnate vpeaj
him with her words continually , and vexed hira,

his foule was ;ja:ned vnto tho death

.

17 Therefore he tolde her all his 'heart , and
faid vnto her , There neuer came rafor vpon mine tlnnhisijiWifcl

head : for 1 am a Nazarite vnto God from my ^""'^^'^'^'.

mothers wombc : therefore if I be ftianen , my l^"ts,^<laUih{m
ftrength will goe from me , and I Ihall be weake, lefe codi encei-

andbe like all »fW men. «t gifts
, md be-

18 And when Delilah faw that he had tolde [^,"^' t^h^'',;»
her all his heart ,ilie fenr,and called for the Princes ja,euid hawe iu]«l)^

of the Phiiiftims , faying , Come vp oncsagaine:
|

' v^

for he hath il:iewed me all his heart. Then the
|

Princes of the Phiiiftims came vp vnto her , and
brought the money in their bands.

ip And ihee made him iieepe;vpon her knees,
lat midnight, and tooke the doores of the gates I and ihe called a man. and made him to Ibaue off
jofthe citie, and the two poftes, and lift them away

\
the feuen lockes of his head, and iheebeganne

I

with the bats.and put them vpon his ilioulders.and
' '' ••-

-

caried them vp to the top of the mountaine that is

I
before Hebron.

to vexe him, and his ftrength was gone* from Ik NotfortlieloiTe

[y\lH^
icf hishaite.bntfor

r•
And after this hee loued

.« Ofilievriiieefa

iikelull.teade

^fir,f*mptiih*

' 20 Then flie faid.The Phiiiftims be vpon thee,,«? G^d^
woman by the

|

Samfon. And hee awoke ontef his ficepe , and which v^as ihe

-iilah;
; thought , I will go out now as at othertimes , and|""fv'^" codi«-I riuer of Sorck.whofe name was Peiilah:
] thought , I will go out now as at othertimes , and

S Vnto whom came the princes of the Phili-
j ftiake my felfe.but hee knew not that the LordjP""^^'""'"^
was departed from himftims.and laid vntoher.Entife him,and fee where

in his great ftrength lieth , and by whatmeane we
j

may ouercome him , that v/e m:)y binde him , and
j

punilli him, and euery one of vs iliall giue thee
i

cleiienhundreth'/'j<J^/^of filuer.
j

6 And Delilah faid to Samfon, Tell me , I
j

•,pray thee, wherein thy great ftrength/ , and
j

wherewith thou mighteft be bound , to doe thee
j

hurt,
j

7 Samfon then anfwered vnto her.. If they
j

binde rae with feuen H greene coards , that were
j

neuer dried,then Iball I, be weake ^ and be asano-
I

tber Kinn. !

21 "Therefore the Phiiiftims tooke hini,and|
put cut his eyes , and brought him downe to Az^
zah , and bound him with fetters : and hee didi

grinde in the piifon houfe

.

j

zz And the haire of his head began to 1 grow'
9giine after that it was fhauen.

i flIB^h
.*>*]

23 Then the Princes ofthe Phiiiftims gathe-jhe^had tincd"^'

'

red them together for to offer a great facrifice vn-i cod.and recojuflid

to Dagon their god, and to reioyce : for they faid J
•>«•»'

Our god hath deliuercd Samfon our ejiemie ini'

our hands

24 Alfo when the people faw him.they praife
their .god

: for they faid. Our god hath deiiuere'8 And tte princes of the Phiiiftims brought

'

her feuen greene coards tbltwere noidrie, and ! into our handes our enemie and deftroyercfo
iibie_bQundiiim therewith.

1 countrey, which bath ikineroany ofvs.

j_____^ ._ ^i And
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Cbap.XVII XVIII

iJoittrj, they

fufoolie the Lord,

aadfeUiaidolattie
Chap.i.»7.

He wonlJferuc
b6ih God and
Idole!.

Gen. 31. 1».

Hofea 3.+.

d By Teraphim
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ineidolet,
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feating eod,
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25• AnJ wiien thek hearts wcremerie , they

fayJ.Call Samfon.thar he may make vs p..ftime:So

they called Samfon out of the priu^n hou(e,and he

«was a laughing ftocke vnto them. 5c they fet him
betweene the pillars.

26 Then Samfon fayd vnto the feniant that led

him by the hand , L-eade me, that I may touch the

pillars that the hoiil'e ftandetii, thiti m^y
leane to them.

27 (Nfow the houfe was full ofmen and wo-
men , and there vvsre all the princes of the Phili-

ftims : alfo vpon the roofe t/ffre about three thou-

fand men and women , that beheld while Samlon
played)

28 Then Samfon called vnto the Lord , and

fayd, Lord God, I piay thee, thinke vpon me :

God, I befeech thee , llrengthcn me at this time

onely , that I may be t at once a auenged ofthe

Phililtims for my two eyes.

25) And SamioD layd hold onthe two middle

pillars wherevpon the houfe Itood, and on v/hich

it was borne vp;on the one with his right hand, Sc

on the other with his left.

30 Then faid Samfon, <> Let melofemylife
with therhiuftims : and hee bowed him wiih all

his might,and the hoiile fell vpon the princes.and

vpon all ihe people th.it were therein : lo the dead

which he ftew at his death .were raoe tlicn they

which he had iL'ine in his life.

31 Then his brethren, and all the houfe of his
j

father came downe dndtooke him, and brought

him vp and buried him betweene Zorah and Elh-
taol , in the lepulchre ofManoah his father : now
he had iudged Il'r.iel twenty yeeres.

CHAP. XVII.
3 ^fichdlts mtther »ccoTd nf ti Iter votv , midt htr ftnne
Hvo iitls. f He made htf ftnne Ftiefl ftfhis iiites,

10 aniafter hehireda Ltuiir.

"" Here j was a man ofmount Ephraim, whofe
name was Michah.

2 And he lavd vnto his mother , The eleuen

hundreth ^e^els of filuer that were taken from

thee.forthc which thou curfedft,& rp-keftit.cuen

mine hearing , behold , the iiluer »/ with me , I

tooks it. Then his mother fayd, Bleffed be my
fonne ofthe Lord.

3 And when he had reftored the eleuen hun-
dreth fhekeb of filuer to his mother, his mother
fayd, I liad dedicate the iiluer to the Lord of mine
hand for my fonne , to make •> a grauen and molten
image. Now therefore I will giue it thee againe.

4 And when he had reitored the money vnto

his moth.;r.his mother tooke tv hnndr^th/'ji'^f//

offiluer .and gaue them to the foiinder.which made
thereof a grauen and molten image . and it was in

the houfe ofMichah.

y And this nian Michah had an houfe of gods,
and made an * « Ephod , and *' d Teraphim , and
tconiecrated one of his fonncs.who was his Trieft,

6 *In !hufe d.yesthere ws «Ring in lirael,

but iuery man did th.it which was good in his

ownc eyes

7

mount Ephraim to the houfe ofMichah.
9 And Michah fayd vnto him , whence com-

meft thou? And the Leuite aniwered him, g I come}^
flora Beth-lehem ludah.and goe to dwell where I

mjy finde place,

10 Then Michah fayd vnto him .Dwell with
me. and bee vnto me af.itheranda Prieft ,andl
will giue thee ten/^e-^f/j of iiluer by yeere , and a

fute of apparel! . and thy meate and drinke. So the
Leuite we:K in.

1

1

And the Leuite was h content to dwell with
the man , and the yong man was vnto him as one
of hisowne fonnes.

12 And Michah confecrated the Leuite , and
the yong man was his Prieft, and was in the houfe
ofMichah.

1

3

Then faid Mich.ih . Now I know that the
Lord will b^Jgood vnto me, feeing I haue a Leuite
to my Prieft.

CHAP. XVIII.

h Not confiderin

that he foifooke

thetnie v/o'fliip-

pingof God tot ti

maintaine his ovt

belly.

a The chiiiien »f» find men te ^fetrch the land
II Then tune the f,xe hundreth and take the icds , aiti

the Priefl ef Michah Axvay. Thej deflroj Zaifi.
li They hfilt It eiame. 30 And fet vf IdcUtrj. '

IN thoic dayes :hcie was no > King in Iirael , .md
at the fame time the tribe ofD.n fought them an

inheritance to dwell in : for vnto that time ali

their inheritance had not fallen vnto them among
the tribes of Ifrael.

Therefore the children ofDanfent oftheir
faroilie , fiue men out oftheir coaftes , men men
expert in warre. out of Zor.ih and Efhtaol to view
the land , and fearch it out , apd layd vnto them,
'' Goe , and fearch outtheland. Then they came
to mount Ephraim to the houfe of Michah, and
lodged there.

g Fet in thofe

ayeithefirtii c

t God i«a>co

jpt in all

and tile Leuites

looiL-i

ei.

Thns the idoU-
;rs peifwade
themfelues ei Goat
fauo[ir,when ii

de he doth deleS

themr

Mcanjng,'•
naiy Aligifltaic

pnnifli vice ac-

cording 10 Cedl
vwid.

b For the portion

which Joiiua gatie

;net fuf-

Ecient for all theit

iiibe.

t They knew him
byhisfpeechthat

he was a (Itarget

there.

1 There was alfo a yong man out ofBeth-

lehem Iud:h ,f ofthefansiiieofludah ; who was
a Leuite,and foiotuned there.

8 And the man departed out of the city , eue»

out of Beth;• hem ludah, to dwell where he could
ifinde « /"'"ce : and as hee iourneyed , hee can\c to

iea,ot«(de(^ f which £ethl«hiiii vr» iadKoibeoi

3 When they were in the houfe ofMichah^
they knew.the'voyce of the yong man the Leuite:
and being turned in thither . they fayd vnto him^
who brought thee hither? or what m J<eft thou ini

this place ? and what haft thou to doe here?

4 And he anfwered them.Thus and thus dealeth
Michah with me, and hath hired me, and I am his
Prieft.

f Againe they fayd vnto him .Askccounfell
now of God, that wee may know whether the way
which we goe, iliall be profperous.

6 And the Prieft fayd vnto them .
d Goe in

peace: for the Lord guidethyonr way which yee
goe.

7 Then the fiue men departed , and came to

LaiLh.and (aw the people that were therein.which

dwelt careleffe , after the nwner of the Zidonians,
cjui^t and fure.becaufe no man made any trouble

in the land, or vliirped any dominion : alfo they
were farre from the Zidonians ,and hadnobiu
fineffe with other men.

8 So they came aga-ine vnto their brethren

to Zorah aiid EihraoJ:and«heir brethren fayd vnto
them. What baue ye «iow?

_

9 And they anl'wcred,Arife,that we may goe vp
againft them:for we haue leene the land .and furely

it is very good,-.nJ* doe ye fit ltijl?be not ilouth-

fiill to goe and enter to poirclTe the land

:

I (If ye will goe , ye ih.dl come vnto a care-iioatl^Jin«oii

lefle people, and the countreyjj large)- for Gcd
b.ith giuen it into your h.nd. " a place which
idoeth lacke nothing that is in the world. '

SI f Then there departed thence of the fa.

i "Thus God gTis-
teiJi the idoiiieii

fomctime their re-
qiioOs to their de.•

tionthatde,
light in etiois.

Lofe ye tliir

good occafioa

gh yont



Laiih cieftr >yed

lOrllttiUll'f

IuQgcs>

milie of the D.inires,froinZorih and from Eflitaol.

fixe hjnjre;h men appointed with inftriiments of

I AnJ they \venr vp,?C pitched in Kit iath-iea-

rim vr. luJah : wherefore they called th.i: plice

TheLeuite^ad his wife^

that Hath by Beth-tehob. After, they built the

citie.mJ dwelt therein,

29 -"An i called the name ofthe city Dan, after
j> iefc.,i».47,]

the name ofDan their father.which was borne vnto

liVjel : howbeic th^name of the citie was Liilh at

D Mihaneh-Dan vnto this day

Kireath-iearira.

1

3

And thviy went thenci ^-nto mouet Ephra-
im.ind came tothehoufe of Michah.

14 Then anlwered thi fine men th it went to

i fpie out the cotintrey of Lailh, and i"aid vn:o their

^ brethren , i Know ye» not , that there is in chele

houfes an Ephoi.and Teraphim.and a graiien and
a molter: ircags > Now therefore confider what ye
hauetodoe.

ly And they turned thither\vard,and came tci

the hoiile of thcyong man theLeuite.i».•^ vnto

the houfe of Michah , md ftluced him peaceably.

16" Aiid the fixe hiuidrech men appointed with

their weapons of warre,t\'hich were cf the children

ofDan.ftoodby theentringofthegate.

1 7 Then tiie fiue men that went to fpie our the

lande.went in thither,<tnii tocke the^ grar.en image
and the EphoJ , and the Teraphim , and the molten

J
they thought Gods image : and the Prieftftood in theentringof the
power v/as in ihefs

' jdoles.snd thai they - , . , • r

,
ftouid haue good tod With weapons ot warre.

j

, fucceiTebyihem,
| 1 8 And the odiet wcnt into Michahs houfe, I

nd icLsbchinde i the beginning.

30 Then the children of Dan fct them vp the

f Becaaricliiybe-

forehidhjdgeotl
fMCCedi.they Would
chatiheitbrethi

flionldbienconra-

g;dby heating the

iame tidings.

if
5e fifevRition

,
bliird.d them that

« - III./- rV. tnas in Oad ei
" graiien imige : and lonathin the ionne ot Ger- giuinggiot^ to ctnl
ihon , the ionne of Man liTeh , and his fonnes were
thePriefts in the tribe of theCionices.vntiil the day
of the captiuity of rhe lir.i.

31 So they fee them vp the gtauen imige.which
Michah hadmade, all the while the houle ofGod
was in Shiloh.

CHAP. XIX.
I A Leuites vsife tc:n[ xa harlot forfack.' A" huiixKi,
eni hie toike her ^. i; At Gihe.th jbe tv.m mo^•) abufii tt ihe ietch. i» Thr Leutie cuttetk

licr inpitces, unifenieih her tt the iwelne triies.

P^ Lfoin thofe dayes , when there was no king iti

Ifrael.a certaine Leuite dwelt on the fide of

moitnt Ephraim , and tooke to wife a * concubine
out of Beth-lehem ludah,

2 Aiid his concubine played the whoret there,

_
_^

_ and went away from him vnto her fathefs houfe to

with f fixe hundreth men that were sppoin-
j

Beth-lehem ludah , and there continueJ the fpace

of foure moneths

ey iitiibiited-ihe

dory 10 then: id o.
les , and honoured
hem therefore. '

That is, tiUthe

A'ke wat taken.

Chap. 17. i,'

and. 18. I.

Csae.ts.*.

f EbrMfii'tHm:

oiigh by violence

and robbtriy ihcy dii

Cike uiem awiy

i SiiiBiafvng them(
tihtpi•

and fet the grauen image , the Ephod and the Te-
raphim.and the molten image.Then faid the Prieft

\Dto them.What doe ye?

19 And they anfwered him.Holde tliey peace:

lay thine hand vpon thy month , and come with vs

to be our father and Prieft. Whciher-is it better
\

that thou iliouldeft be .xPrieil vnto f houfe of one J

jmars, er that thou ihouldeftbe a Piicft vnto a trib^ I

jand to a family in Ifrael? I

j

20 And the Priefts heart w.as glad , and hee
\

jtookethe Ephod, and theTemphim, .indthegra-
j

juenimagcand went among the h people. '

i 21 And they turned and departed , and put the I

c'hildren.and the cattell.and the fubftancc i before '

them.

22 when they were farre offfrom the hou fe
j

ofMichah.the men that were in the houfes neereto
j

Michahs hotife,gathered together.Sc piufued after
|

the children of Dan,

23 And cried vnto the children ofDan : who
turned their f.ices , and faid vnto Michah » What
ayleth thee that thou makeft an outcry?

24 And he faJd.Ye haue taken away my k gods,
•which I made, and the Prieft, and go your wayes

:

and what haue I more > how then «fay yee vnto rae,

what aileth thee?

ay And the children ofDan fayd vnto him. Let
not thy voice be heard among vs, left t angry fel-

Igwas runne vpon thee, and thou lofe thy life with
the lilies of thine houlhold,

2(i So the children ofDanwenttiieir wayes:
and when Michah law that they were too ftron»

for him.hce turned and went backe vnto his

houfe.

27 And they tooke the ^ things which Michah
had made .and the Prieft: which he had . and came
vnto Laidi , vnto a quiet people , and without mi-

I 0/ , i,ilu,yA,ni.
ft^uft, and fmote tltem with the edge ofthe fword,

jn which after vf'aj and burnt the citic with fire:

eaUed cefaie* Phi-j 28 And there vvas none to helpe , becaufe
*?' m Laifla was farre from Zidon ,and they had no

bufinifie with ether mea. : alio it was in the ?2lk.y

f
Eir.t'ktihrmt^

Or,4t til^•

6 tliiiieclarilH

%vhat opinion the

jdelatet» hane of

theiiidole!.

I Eir.ari• tMt
lliift bum ii'lir.

1 Meiniij.Ae ido

les.aivetl.i!.

3 And her husband arofe and went after her, to

fpeaketfriendly vnto her.Sito bring her againe:/«

had alfo his feruant with hira.and a couple of affes

:

and Ibe brought him vnto her fathers hotifc , and

when the youag womans father faw hira.he reioy-

ced flofhiscommijig. I

4 And his lather in law , the yong womans fa-j

ther receiuedhim : and he aboade with him three

dayes: lb they did eat and drinke.Sc lodged there.!

f And when the fourth day came, they arofe!

early in the morning.and + hee prepared to depart: j ^{,,,^ ^,;
then the yong womans father faid vnto his ionne or , flrtrgatni

in law. 11 Comfort thine heart with amorfellufj

bread.and then goe your way.
[

6 So they fate downe and did eate saa drinlce,
j

both of them togetber. And the ' yong womans a That fs , his com.

father laid vnto the man , Be content . I pr.ty thee, ["Wnes lather,

and tary all night, and let thine heart be merry.

7 And when the rrein rofe vp to depart , his fa-

ther in lawD was earneft: therefore he returned,.:nd

lodged there.

8 And hee arofe vp early the fifth day to de-

part, and the young womans father laid,'' Comfort

thine heart.I pray thee: and they taried vntill after

midday, and they both did cate.

9 Afterward when the man arofe to depart with

his concubine and his feruant.his father in law.the

j'ong womans father faid vnto him , Behold now,

the day t draweth toward euen:l pray you,tary all

night:hehold,||the funne goeth to reft: lodge here

that thine heart may bee merrie, .and to morrow
get you early vpon your way , and goe to the

«tent.

I But the m.an v.Ould not tary , but arofe , and
i depi^rted , and came ouer againft lebus, (which is

lerufalem) and his two aflcs laden, and his concu-

bine i/ fir* with him.

I I when they were oeere Tebus.the day n w;as

fore fpent,and the feruant faid vntohisnaaft:er,

Come. I pray thee, and letvs turne vnto this citie

of the lebufjtes.and lodge all night there.

Ot, umprO'^ W»«•

b Meaning, that he
Oioiildrefrefli him-
felfe withmeite, at

verie s

,

f nritm'At.
Or , ikt iJf /«I

c Tt vfit, teifce

lowneot citie

vtheif he dwelt.

n Or, wtnUtmnt.
d Though in thefe

daves there were
monhoiblecot-
i,T,ticns.yetva7

Btceiliryconlanot

mfell
!

'

1 2 And his mafter anfweerd him , d Wee W'illl haue to doe vri

not turne into the city of ftrangers that aienotj'hom that ptefeffW
' " • il>e BW 6*4,



' She is forced,and dietli

j Or,s«ifmltkm

Iti&e of Benjamin
tPr,<tfK«»X

t To Shiloti of

Ciiap.XX.

Or, *».//.«<»

Eif. f»f«»/Bi.

Kel.liiaU• giun
UaSm'k•''-•^•

f -To the jntenl

ihey might bieake

jF Cea.iy.».

Ii » it , tbnfe

lif Gtn.if.S

i ShefeUdowne
4«id , as.verfe.

tOr,f^,n,

Meannrg, hogte
vntoniotint

of the children ofIfiael, but we will goe foorth to

Gibeah,

1 3 And he faid vnto his feruant , Come , and
let vs drawe iieere tooneofthefeplaces.thatwe
nwy lodge in Gibeah or in Ramah.

1 4 So they went forward vpon their way ; snd
the Sunne went downe vpon them neere to Gibe-
ah,which is inBeniamin.

15 5 Then they turned thithcx to goe in and
lodge in Gibeah : and when he came , he fate him
down in a ftre&t of the city : for there was no man
that D tooke them into his houfe to lodging.

i6 And behold there came an olde man from
his worke om of the field at euen , and the man
was of mount Ephraim.but dwelt in Gibeah:
and the men of the place were the children of•

e lemini.

TheLeiiitescoi npTaint« j^
parts,and fent her through all quarters of ifrsel,

30 And all that faw it.faid.There was no J iiich
thing done or feene fince the time that the chil-
dren of Ifrael came vp from the land of Egypt vn-
to this day : confider the matter, coufuh and glut
fentence.

CHAP. XX.
I Tie If,aelites «ffcmhlU ni M.f.,h ,<, uUm ,ht Zcuiif

the -vrlUme. 4f Tht IfratUm »u twife ,uerc<mf,
46 AniatUnithgct thevtCicrit.

^ Hen * all the children of Ifrael went cut , and
'

the Congregation was gathered together as
s one man

, from Dan to Beerilieba , with the land
'

of Gilcadjvnto thebLordinMizpeh.
2 And the t chiefe of all the people . ««rfall {

\

the tribes of lirael allembled in the Corgre«»a-
' tion of the people of God fours hundreththSa-

1 7 And when he had lift vp his eyes.he faw a fand footmen that c drew fword.

For tJih wa s ]ili

.

fifi nnncofscdom
;oi the t»hi<h God
ir.ed downe file

d brim «onii iron

Thjtis.allwiA
le conletit.

ro ssiiteunfen.

wayfaring man in the ftreets of the citie : then
this olds man faido .Whither goeft thou", and
whence cameft thou?

1 8 And hec aniwercd him , VVce came from
Beth-lehem ludah , vnto the lide ofmount Ephra-
im ; from thence am I : and I went to Beth-lehcm
Iudah,and goe ticx/v to the ihoufe ofthe Lord;aJid
no roan receiueth me to houfe,

iji Although we haue ftrawe and pronender
for our alVes , and alfo bread and wine for me and

i Meinfrg.men aH
3 (Now the children of Benianin heard that totr

'*"*'

the children of Ifrael were gone -" -- Ai--^- >
^"'•

toMizp^i)
is this

isband

Then the children of Ihael d faid, How
wickednelTe committed?

4 And the fame Leuite , the womans husband
that was iiaine . anfwered and faid . I came vnto ^

Gibeah thatis in Beniaroin with my concubine to
lodge,

y Atid the men of Gibeah arofe againft me.-

,.,,., , r , , , .
— ^

5

and beiet the houfe round about vpon mee by
thine handmiid , and for the boy that is with thy [ night , thinking to haue iiaine mee , and haue for-
feruant : we lacke nothio^

And the old men laid, nPeace be with thee

:

as for all that thou lackcil ,fhdt thou findev/nh
me : onely ibide not in the firect all might.

21 So hce brought him into his houfe , and
gauc fodder vnto the affes : and they waQied their
feete.and did eate and drinke.

2 2 And as they were making.their hearts mcr-
rie , beholde , the men of thecitie, t wicked men
befetthe houfe round about , and g Imotc at the
doore,and fpake to this oldeman the maftcrof
the houfe, faying, Bring foorth the man that came
into thine houfe thst we may know him.

23 And * this man the mafter of the houfe
went out vnto them , and laid vnto them , Nay my
brethnen, doe not fo wickedly, I pray you , feeing
that this man is come into mine houfe , doe not
this villenie.

24 Behold , here is my daughter , a virgine , and
his concubine: them will L bring on: now, J» and
humble them, and doe with them what fecmerh
you good : but to this man doe not this velinie.

25• But the men would not hearken tohim:
therefore the man to&ke his concubine , and
brought her out vnto them : and they knew her
and abutd her all the night vnto the morning:and
when the dsy began to ijTriog.they let her goe,

16 So the woman came in the dawning ofths
day, and » fell downe st the doore of the mans
houfe where her lord WJS.till the light day.

27 And her II lord arofi; in the inorning , and
opened the doores -of the houfe .and went out to
^02 his w:y , and beholde , the woman his ccncu-
uncvvas dead at the doore of tire houfe.and het
hands lay vpon the threfhold,

28 And hee faid vnto her , Vp , ant! let vs goe:
but Ihe anfwcred not. Then he tooke her vp vp-
on the aflc , and the man rofc vp , and went vnto
his'' place.

19 And when hee was come to his houfe , hce
tooke a knife and laid hand on his concubine , and
dittided hei ia pieces with h» bonesinto tweiuc'

Cr,iihfr,tr!,ri,

j

ced my concubine that flic is dead
6 Then I tooke rnv concubine, ?iid cut her in

!
pieces , and fent* her thorowoutall the countrey

j

of the inheritance of Ifrael : for they hauccoru-
;
m:ttcd abomination and villetiy in Ilrael,

i 7 Behold, yce are all chiidrenof Ifrael, glue
:;

youradnife.and ccunfell herein.

_ 8 Then all the people arofe as one man , fiy.
mg. There ihairnot a man of vs goe to his tent,
neither any tiirne into his f houfe

9 But now this is that thing which wee will
doe to G ibeah : we willgoe vp by lot againft it.

10 -And we will take ten men ofthe^bundreth
throughout all the tribes of Ifrael ,and anhun-
drethofthethoufand,andathoufandoftenthou-
iaHd to bring g vitaile for the people , that they
may doe (when they come to Gibeah of Beniai-
min) according toail the A-illenie.ihat it hath done|t"fl
in Ifrael.

^

11 V So all the men of Ifrael were gathered
againfi the city.knit together as oiiem^n,

12 And the tribes ofiirael fent men thorcw
all the h tribe of Beniamin, faying. What wicked-
neffe is this that is committed among you?

13 New therefore deiiuer vs thole wicked mer
which are in Gibeah , that wee mjy put them to
death.and put away eiiill from Ifrael: but the chil-
dren of Beniamin i would nor obey the voyce of
their brethren the children ofllracl.

14 Bur the children of^eniaiain gathered them
lelues together out ofthe cities vnto Gibeah , to
come out and fight againft the children o&Ilivcl.

I f f And tne child) en of Beniamin were nom
bred at that time.out of thecities.Cse 'and twenty
thoHfand men that drew fwoid ,beiidc t!ie inha*
birants of Gibeah , which were nombred feuen
hundreth chofen m.en,

1 6 Of all this people z-vere fenen hundreth cho•-
fcn men.being * left handed all tb'-lc could fling
iiones at an haire breadth, and not faile.

17 f -Aifo the men oflfrael belide Beniamin,
WiJTie nombred foure. hund/eth• -cboufand • men

Tliatfi.herpfcCcS,

to entry irAe a

£ Before We 1ij«<> -.

Uiionfid this

wi(]itidne{]'e.

g TJiefe oncif "
ihoiiJd bane the
charge topipiiidi

foi vicsile for the

h Dwn't, «nery"
Umilie of the tziWj

BeCiiifi they

wculJ not f[life!

cited to be

fiiiiiil.ed,they

di'dated iliLirfcIn»

jniJ nieine ili^itrt

In-theii caill.and

«heicfete wcjre all •

iiialySHniOied,

'

Ctup.j.is,



; Jattcll bctweenc thelfraelitesj Mi and the 1 Jeniamites.

t TJiji ii , le the

Atke which wis
Shiloh; fome

iiinkcia Miif^h,

bS>re(fe i•

Thii Gad permit•

«d.bcCiiife the

iftielite» partly

fled coo mnch
theit Rrcngth.

.ndptitly God
jwotildbyihis

{moncspnjulh theii

dre-.i/ uvorl euen all men ofwofts. jBeniamites tfie fame day flue and twentiethou-

g ^And the chUdten of IlViel arofe .and went land rnlm hnndreth men : all they could handle

vp ktothehourecfGod.and askedofGod,f.n'- thefword
. . , . ,

ing , Which ofvs Ihall goe vp firft to fight agjinft s6 So the children of Beniamm faw that they

the children of Beniamin ? and the Lord faid , lu- wt;re ftril<en downe : for the meri of Ifrael c gMs
au\(hallhe firft. !

P'^ce to the Beniamites , becwte they trufted to

1 9 Then the children of Ifrael rofe vp early ' the men that hy in wait . which they had laid be-

d camped agunftGibeah. |

fide Gibe.h
• . j ,u r

ro And the men of Ifrael went out to battell
| S7 And they thit lay in wait halted , and brake

t ILetHedt•*

(Iiem after.

agiinft Beniamin , and the men of I Iraei put them-

felues in aray to fight againft them befideGibeah.

21 And the children of Beniamin came out of

Gibeah , and flew downe to the ground of the If-

raelites that day ^ two and twenty thoufand men.

f
Ail lityiiJm'-.g

ttrfani.

forth toward Gibeali , and the ambuftmcnt H drew ^.„,»«*'
themfelnes .ilong , and Imotc all the citie with the

edge ofthe fword.

28 Alio themenof Ifrael had appointed a cer-

taine time with the ambulhments, that they fl-iould^ AnTtht; ptiopie i tliemeii of Ifrael plucked |
make a great fljme and Imoke aiile vp out ofthe

p their hearts, and let their battell againe in.iray citie.
< r , • • ,

in the place were they put them in aray the firft 59 And when the men of Ifrael retired in the;

A.„ ^ batteJl , Beniamin beg,-.n tof Imite and kill of the :' '"'^^''«

2? (For the children of Ifrael had gone vp and men of lirael about thutie perfons : for they faid, ,« two fotm«

wept before the Lord vnto the euening , and had ! Surely they areftriken downe before vs , as in the vi^oiiei.

-^• ' • - • "• • ' • - firft battel!.
I

40 But when the fljme began to rife out cf the i

citie as a piliaruffmoke , the Beni; mites lookedj

b.icke , and heholde , the flcme ofthe citie beganj

toafcendvptoheauen.
t AidwithB^cS

41 Then the men of Ifrael turned' againe, and!ihsi"jn«miei,

the men of Beniamin were aftonied : for they fawi

that euill was neere vnto them. i

42 Theiefore they fled before the men of If-|

rael vnto the way of t^ie wilderncfle.bHt the bartellj

cuertooke them : alfo they which idweewi of the
|

cities, Hew them» among them. |b FeitiityweTe

43 Thus they compaifed the Beniamites about, i«onipa(re4 in oa

jaskedof the Lord , Living .Shall Igoeagaineto

Ibntell agair.ll the children of Beniamin my bre-

jtbren?and the Lord faid.Goe vp sgainlt them.

)

j
24 Then the children of Ifrael came neere

jagainft the children of Beni.imin the fecond day.

251 Alio the fecond day Beniamin came forth

to meete them out of Gibeah , and flew downe to

jthe ground of the children of Ifrael a gtine eigh-

jteene thoufand men; t all they could handlethe

1
fword.

26 Then all the children of Ifrael went vp.an I

all the people came alfo vnto thehouleof God,

and wept , and fate there before the Lord, and fa-

fted that day vnto the euening , and oftercd burnt "«^^ chaled them at eafe, and oiierran them , euen rj*^, ^' ^„^^
oner againft Gibeah on the Eaftlide, \j„„,
44 And there were llaine of BeniamiHeigh-

offerings and peace offerings before the Lord.

27 And the children of Ifraelasked the Lord .. _ „

'jfcTo wit iaShiUhi (hrmthere was the Arke of the Couenantof God |

teene thoufand men, which were ail mencf w.j-re.!
'

I in thofe dayes,
i

4? And they turned and fled to the wildenics'

28 And Phinchas the f^ne of Eleazar.the

fonne of Aaron >•- flood before it ar that time) fay-

thofedivii : for the jog, ShiU I yet goe any more to battell againft the

lewctwrue, '•^"'j^ chiltlten of Beniamin my brethren.or Ihalll ceaie?
...._jj....t._-j„.i.

^^j ^^^ Lord faid , Goe vp : for to morow I will

Ot feToed in the

riiefls oiice >t

}iaed|h:

yeite:,

• a)rlIie.p«li<leo{

rfie children of
Iftlel.

deliuer them into your h.ind.

I 29 And Ifrael fet men to lie in wait ronnda-

I bout Gibeah.

i 30 And the children of Ifrael went vp againft

1 tLe children of Beniamin the third d.iy .and put

themfelues in- aray againft Gibeah , as at o^er
times.

31 Then the children of-Beniamincomming

out againft the people.were ° drawen from the ci-

I tie: and they beg m to fmite of the people'and kill

1 as at other times , eucn by thfe wayes in the field

i

(whereof one goeth vp to the houfe of God , and

"the other to Gibeah) vpon a thirty men of Ifrael,

.32 ( For the children of Beniamin fayd , They

are fallen before vs ,.is,at the firft. But the chil-
;

I
dren of Ifr-^-el faid , Let vs flee and plucke them

|

f M"uung , .| j^ayfrom the citie vnto the hicrl» wayes.)

SZct'" I 33 And all the men of Ifrael rofe vpout of
;

t their place, and put themfelues in aray at Baal-

I

tam.ir : and the men that lay in wait of the lilae-
'

i lites came foorth of their place, »««« out of the
j

,
medowes of Gibeah,

34 Andthey came ouer againft Gibeah , tenne
j

thoufand cholen men of all Ifrael , and the battell

'

was fore : for they knew not that theS euill was
j

neere them. 1

3f And the Lord fmote fieniamin before !

I&iel.and the children of Ifrael dcftroyed of the
j

vnto the rocke of Rimmon ; and the Ifraelitet,

r- glained of them by the way fine thoufand men,'* ^^'5'^'^'^^"'

and purfucd after them vnto Gidom, and flew twoJa]',h^y "j,e°^^|.
thoulandmenofthem, it»r«d abroad.

4O So that all that were flaine that day of!

Beniamin .were y fiue and twenty thoufand raert'y BeMc» rfeaen

that drew fword.which were all men of warre: i
hnndreth thai hid

47 -*But fixe hundreth men turned and fled tdf";;\;b,"X''"
the wildernes vnto the locke of Rimmon , and cbjy.n.ij»
aboade in the rocke ofRimmon fourc moneths.

48 Then the men of lirael turned vnto the

children of Beniimin ,and fmote them with the

edge of the fword , from the men of the city vnto

the beafts , and all that came to h.ind : alio they
fet on fire all the * cities tliat they could come
-by.

CHAP. XXI.
I The Jfrxtiitti fiveare thxt tiij reitl Kit marry tktfy
daughUrs to the '^entamites. .• Thry flaythrmtfJa-
befb Gi'ead , eni giue their virgins tt -he Semateitts,
II The'Beniamitei take the dAUi^hten tfShitth.

"hX Oreouer, the men cf Ifrael a fwareinMiz-
peh.faying . None of vs fl.all giue hisdaugh.,:f"dTJ,.;"for

Jtht^lneWnet
acGpdiiadge.

-jnenvvris at hand
todcetoyihem,

ter vnto the Beniamites to wife
2 And the people came vnto the houfe of God^

and abode there til! euen before God,and lift vp
their voyces.nnd wept with great Iameutatio\i„

3 And faid , Lord God of Ifrael, why is this
come to palfe in Ifrael , that this day one tribe of
Ifrael fhould want'

4 And on the nwrow the people rofe vp and
made there -m b altar, and offered burnt offerings
and peace offerings,

y Then

If ihcykleagtj
CO thC'BcniaqvilfI,

* Thiioithicime
efraflinefrf,andn*l

after they brake ir,

in Qienirg recti,
rhemcanes to many
with certair.e of
ihtir^daujhiccs.

bAccotdiBgto Uttii

crtnome.whe-nthty
would coabic vnw
iht Lesd,



Wiuesfof tne

e 0(,ttpented tha

they haddelitoyei

theirbrethren , as

«fpeareih verft

4 Gendemning
ehem CO be faute

of vice, which
would net put thei

:

hand topiinifh

i BirMldrtrtf
finngtb.

* iiHiH.3t.17,

e To wit, abeut

feme 'moneths
after the

dircomfitute.

Chap. 40. 67.

iCr.frkndlj.

CtapJ.

f For titete lacked

two himdwch

f Then the children of Ifr.iel faH , Who is he
among all the tribes of Ifraei , that came not vp
with the Congregation vnto the Lord ? for they
had made a great oath concerning him that came
not vp to tiie Lord to Mizpeh, faying. Let him die

the death.

6 Artd the children of Ifraei « were (ofy for

Beniamin their brother , and faid. There is one
tribe cut off"from Ifraei this day.

7 How ihall wee doe for wiues to them that

rcmaine, feeing we haue fworne by the Lord, that

we will not giue them ofotir daughters to wiues ?

8 Alfo they faid , Is there any of the tribes of
Ifraei that d came not vp to Mizpeh to the Lord >

and behold, there came none of labeih Giiead vn-
to the hofte,««i to the Congregation.

9 For when the people were viewed, behold,
none of the inhabitants of labeih Giiead were
there.

10 Therefore the Congregation fent thither

twelue thoufand men of tlie t moft valiant , and
commanded them , faying , Goe and fraite the in-

habitants of labeili Giiead with the edge of the
fword,both women and children.

I And this is it that ye fliall doe ; yee ihall

vtterly deftroy all the males , and all the women
that haue lien by men.

12 And they found among the inhabitants of
labeih Giiead foure huiidreth maides.virgins that

had knovven , man by lying with any male : and
they brought them vnto the hofte to Shiloh,which
is in tjie land of Canaan.

13' t Then the whole Congregation « fent and
ftake with the children ofBeniamin that were in

the rocke ofRimmon, and called U peaceably vnto

I

them :

14 And Beniamin came againe at that time,
and the^ gaue them wiues which they had faned
iaiiue of the women of labeih Giiead ; but they

j
had not ^ fo ynough for thein.

I J And the people were fory for Beniamin,

Benamites« 97
becaufe the Lord had made a bseach in the tribes
oflfraeJ.

j

16 Therefore the Elders ofthe Congregation!
faid

, How ihall we doe for wiues to the remnant ?|

for the women of Beniamin are deftiOved, K' „. .

17 And they faid. Ther.munbe Ian inheriJ feSXTa'c
tance for them that be efcaped of Beniamin , that: f•»' twelfth portion
a tribe be not deftroyed out of Ifraei. j

'" ''"^inhetinn*•

18 Howbeit wee may not giue them wiues c'' °
'""ob,

our d«ighters : for the children of Ifraei ha.

1 worne, laying,Curfed be he that giueth a wife toi
Beniamin,

j

1 9 Therefore they faid.Behold.there is a feafl!

of the Lordeuery yeere inShiloh,w*/)/rtce,which
is on the>> Northfide of Beth-el , and on the Eaft- '',""'''''^''"'"'=*i
fide of the way that goethvpfron, Beth-el to ^3^^?'?;««,;
i)nechem,andon the South ofLebonah.

, todamice, as the 1

20 Therfore they commanded f children ofBen-, •""" '"' ""•
iamin,faying Gt.e.and lie in wait in the vineyards.; '^^ZlTliior^t?

21 And when ye fee that the daughters ofShi^ of cods worWs
loh come out to dance in dances , then come yee; among them,

our ofthe vineyards , and catch you euery man
wife ofthe daughters of Shiloh .and goe into tho
land ofBeniamin.

{

22 And i when their fathers or their brethren! Though thiy
come ynto v$ to complaine , wee will fay vntq ihonght hereby to

them , Haue pitie on them for our fakes . becaufa F^'f^ade men thar

we referuednoi to each man his wife in the war J o^[he''yetie'fore
and becaufe ye haue not giuen vnto them hither-, Goditwasbioke»,
to.ye haue finned.

23 And the children ofBeniamin did fo , antJ

tooke wiues of them that danced according toi

their If number : which they tooke, and went} * Me>ning,twi

away.and returned to their inheritance, and repai-t
'^''^d"''»•

red the cities and dwelt in them.

24 So the children ofIfraei departed thence
at that time , euery man to his tribe, and to his faJ
mily , and went out from thence encry man to his

inheritance. |* Ci.if.i^.i,'

25- *Inthofe dayes there was no king in Ifrael.i^^^^',*/"

tut euery man did y which was good in his eyesJ
*

THE BOOKE OF RVTH.
THE A R G V .

^V H'u Etek^ » intituled after the name ofRuth:vvbich i: theprincipall perfo'ifpoken ofin thU treattfe.VVhereM

alfo figuratiuely iifetfoorth the fla,te ofthe Church vvhichiffuiieiito manifild affltiliow , andyet at length

Ged giueth good and ioyfuUiffUe : teaching vs to abide with patience till God deiiuer vs out oftroubles. Herein
is defcribed how lefus Chriii^vvho according to thefiefh ought to come ofDauid,proceededofRuth,ofwhom

the Lord lefus did vouchfafe to come , notvvithflAnding fhee was a Moabite ofbafe condition , andafiranjer
from the people of God : declaring vnto vs thereby tiiat the Gentiles fl:ould beefanSiified by him ,andioyned
with his people, and that there fhould be but onejijeepefold .andonefheepheard. ^nditfeemeth that thit

hiflorie appertatneth to the time ofthe ludges.

{UrMsfi.

• Inthelandeof
j

Canaan.

the tribe of

ludah , which wa;

:dfo called Beth-

lehem Ephtathah,

becaufe there was

inoihtrcityfo

tilled inthe ttist

•C ZtbiUum,

CHAP. I.

E!l'mf(ftf> geith ^iti kit aif'e ttii cUlilrnt into thr hnit-of. X HrMdhCffonmi dir. H> Ufmi «»d Ruth

tome to Bitk-lfhem,

the time that the ludges t ruled,

there was a dearth in the »land,and
a man of Beth-lehem ^ ludah went

_ for to foiourne in the couiurey of

^ioab,hee,and his wife.andHis two fonnes.

2 And the name ofthemanffi»/ Elimelech,

and the name of his wife , Naomi : and the names

of his two fonnes , Mahlon , and Chilion , Eplira-

thites of Beth-lehem ludah : and when they came

into the land ofMoab.thcy continued there.

3 Then Elimelech the husband of Naomi

died, and llie remained with her two fonnes.

4 which tooke them wiues of the c Moa•
bites: the ones name was Orpah,and the name of

the other Ruth ; and they dwelled there about ten

yeeres.

5: And Mahlon and Chilion died alfo both
twaine; fo the woman was Ititt/iefiitute of her two
fonncs.and of her husband.

6 f Then (hee arofe with her daughters in

law, and returned from the countrey of Moab:j
for ilie haJ heard fay in the countrey of Moab,'
that the Lord had «^ viiited his people, and giuen
them bread.

7 wherefore fl:ee departed out ofthe place
where fhe was , and her two daughters in lawe
with her, and they -vent on their way to returne
vnto the land ofludah.

5 Then ISaomi faid vnto her two daughters

c By this wojider»
full proiiidence of
God Ruth became
one of Gods hoiif.

hold, of whom
ChiiftcMne.

i By fending thtie

pl«mieagjiu5.



Ruth continueth with NaomiV Ruth; Boaz courtefic toward Ru|h;f^

c Hereby it apfta

Kth that Naomi by

dwelling among
idoIa:eiS . was
Wu.\t)i cold in the

tiat zcale of Cod,

^vhich isihit hath

lefpeil to the cafe

cf the body then to

«h« comfort of the

feiilc,

I Or.,

i when fliee tooTte

I Italic and departed.

gNopccfwafions
can picnaile to

•urEethcm bacie

fcom God , whom
he haih chofen to

Itc hif.

JiWhcveSyappea-
icth thai Qie was
•f a gieat familie

of good repiaatiori.

g Or , i,.,uUfi<U.

£1 Or , litter.

iwhich was in :!-*

jnoneth Nifan.that

contei)iet!ipa:t of
Match and patt (jf

AjriU.

in law ,Gue .letiunc echeofyouvntoherowne

mothers houfe : the Lord flicwfauour vntoyou,

as ye haiie done with the dead , and with rae.

9 The Lortl grnnc yon , that you may finde

' reft . either of you in the houfe oi'her husband.

And when Ih.ee killed them , they lift vp their

voyce and wept.

And they faid vnto her, Surely we will re-

turne with thee vnto thy people.

1

1

But Naomi f:iid,Turne againe my^laugh-

ters : for what cauic will ye goe with mee ? are

there any more kjnnes in my wombe , that they

may be your iiusb.:nds ?

1

2

Turne againe my daughters: go your way:

for I am too old to bine ;ai husband, jflihould

fay , 1 haue liope , and if I had an husband this

night : 3-ea , and if I had borne fonnes,

I ^ Would ye tary for them , till they were of

age ? would ye I e deferred for ihem from taking

of husbands ? nay my daughters : for it «rieueth

mee II
much for your lakes thatthehandeofthe

Loi-d is gone out againft me.

14 Then they lift vp their voyce and wept

againe. and Orpah ^killed her mother in law, but

Ruth abode ftiil with her.

I Anil Naomi faiil. Behold, thy filler in lawe

is gone backe vnto her peoplc.and vnto her gods;

retuine thou after thy fift'-r in law.

1 6 And Ruth aiifwered , Intreate mee not to

leaue tliee , nor to depart fi om thee : for whidier

thou goeft.I will goe : 31 where thou dwellefl:,!

will dwell , thy people/)7«W be my peopk.and thy

God my God.
7 whore thou dieft.wiil I dicaul the*e will

I be buried. The Lord do fo to me and more alio,

\ioHgbt hut death depart thee and me.

1 8 ^ Wlien ilie faw that ihe was ftedfaftly min-

ded to goe with her.ihe left fpeaking vnto her.

19 So they went both vntill they c.imeto

Beth-lehem : and when they were come to Beth-

lehem , it was h noiled of them tlirough all the

citie , and they faid , Is not this Kacmi ?

20 And fl-.e .'.nCwered them.Call me not tl
Nro-

mi , but call me [] Mara : for the Alm.ightie hath

giuen me much bitternefle.

21. I went out full , and the Lord hath caufed

nie toreturne empty : why call ye rae Naomi,iee-
ing the Lord hath humbled me , and the Almigh-
tic hath broiigh.t me vnto aduerfitie ?

So Naomi returned end Ruth the Moabi-
teffe her daughter in law with her, when ihe came
out of tlte eountrey ofMo-ib : .-nd they came to

Eeth-iehem in tlie \ eginning of» barley harueft,

C A P< . 1 1,
y V.iilh gathntaiorTit in thfiiUi cfBsi^. 8 7tf gfr.tUtitft cf

Bb^j(^tojv.rrdker.

*T" Hen Naomis husband had a kin.'maH , one of
great »

power of the family of Elinielech, and
his name was Boaz,

2 And Ruth the Mor.bitefle faid vnto Naomi,
I pr%y thee , let me goe to the field , and '''gather

eares of corne after him , in whoie fight I iuid fa-

appointed ouer the reapers,whoic m. ide is this?

6 And the feruant that was appointed ouer

the reapers.anfwtred.ind faid. It is the Moabitiih

maid , that crme with Naomi out of the eountrey

ofMoab

:

'

7 And fl-.ee faid \'nto vs , I pray you. Jet mee

pleane and gather titer the reapers ||
among the

Iheaues : lb Ihce c;jne , and hatli continued from

that time in tife morning vnto now , faue tlwi Ibe

taried a little in the houle.

8 Tlien faid Boaz nto Ruth , Heareft tiiou,

my daughter? goe to none other f.eld to gather,

neither goe froin hence : butabideheere by ray

maidens.

9 ' Let thine eyes be on the field tliat diey do
reape , and go tliou after the maidens. Haue I not

charged the feruants , that they touch thee not

Moreouer when thou art athirft , go vnto the vef-

fels , and diinke of that which the feruants hath

dravven.

I Then ll^.ee fell en her fltce.and bowed her

felfe to the ground , and laid vnto him. Hew haue
I found fauour in thine eyes , that thou H-iOiildefl

know m.e, feeing I am .1 d itr;n_^er ?

I I And Bo.az anfwered and laid vnto lier , All

is tolde .and ihewed me that thou hait done vnto

thy mother in lavv',iince the death cf thine hul

brntl , tnd how thou hrft left thy f;thei' and thy

mother , and the land where thou waft borne, and
art com; vnto a people which thou knev.'eft not
intimepaft.

1

2

The Lord recompenfe thy worke.rnd a full

reward be giuen rhee of die Lord God of Ifrae

vnder whole ' wings rhou art com•; to nuft,

1

3

Then fhe layd,Let me fnde fauour in thy

j

fight, my lord : for thou haft comforted mee.and
fpoken comfort.-.bly vnto thy maid , though 1 be

' not like to one of thy maides.

j
1 4 And Boaz 'aid vnto her.At the meale time

come thou hither ,and eate of the bread,and dippe
thymorfell in ;y vineger. Andllie fate befidetl

reapers,and hee reached her parched corne : and
Ib-e did eate , and was fnfficed , and f left thereof.

9 Both Forvettuf,

amhotitie and
riches.

b This bet humi-
lititdcihreihhec

j-eat atiertion

toward het moihei

in Uv/,fotaf)»iitc!i

as (he Ipatcih no

f'i.l!fc'^h^ih/ir''"
jthe field after the reapers,and it came to'paflb.that

ft-ee met with the portion of the field ofBoaz.who
was of the familie of Elimelech

4 And behold, Boaz came from Beth-lehem,
Mid faid vnto the reapers . The Lord ke witli you:
and they anfwered him , The Lord blefle thee.

.J Then faW Bo^ivpw t^is fcni.-'jjtthanvas

/«'',

cThitif.talteheeie

in \\ hat field tlicy

dccieapc.

d Bien oftkeMoa•
bites, which are

enemies to Codi
people.

e Signifying, tha
Qie ifaall nener

want any thing ,i£
ftiepnt her tiiift

in God, and line

vndex his

pcote<yo2i.

I r f And when ftu^e arofe to glea.ie , Boaz Ktll^r^hw^
commanded his leruants , laying , Let her garheii

among the flieaucs , and doe not rebuke her.

16 Alfo let fillfame ofthe Iheaues for her, Sc le-

it lie,that flie may gather it vp,& rebuke her not

1

7

So ilie gleaned in the field vntill euening,
•and iliee tlirefhed that il-'.e&had gathered , ind it

was about sn * Ephah of barley.

1

8

And ilie tcoke it yp.and went into the ci
ty ,and her mother in law law what ihe had gailie•

red : Alfo fl^.e g tooke forth , and gaue to her tha
which fl^e had referued , when fhe was fufficcd.

19 Then her mother in law fayde vnto her
AVherc hift thou gx-aned to day ? andwher^
wroughteft diou > blelfed be he , that knew thee.
And ihee fhewed her mother in law , with whom
ilie had wrought , and faid , The mans name with
vlioml wrought to diiy , is Bo z.

g To wit , *fhet

bagge , as is in tht

Chalde text,

ht]|

to|ecbo.hth«ii

Jiiiingi,

they were aliiie,

and now te >'»

„ _.-. 2 And Naomi faid vnto her d.iughter in lawj
uour. And (lie faid vnto her Goe my daughter. ! BlelVed be he of the hord : for hee ceafeth not to h Tomyhu-Bana

. 3. '."^''
V^*^

went
.
and came .-nd gleaned in due good tothe lining rjid to the h dead. A gaind «"^«'"l'^"''•'"''*

N:;omi faid vnto her , The man is neere vnto vs
judofouraffinitie.

,

2 1 And Ruth the MocbitefTc faid,He faid alfc
certainely vnto aae , ThoH llialt be with my fer-
uants , vntill they haue ended all mine harueft:.

2 2 And Naomi anfwered vnto Rmli her daugl„
tcr in , It is b§ft; my daughter, that tliou goe



SheelietiiaiBoazfcete^

Or.f^U vfen thtt

Chap.! [I. Ii;

iMeaning.tliat fhe

Vfo:ilJ piOuideher

cf an husband,

with whoine Q>e

jnightliue qiiittly

^ Or. i lift*"'.

l»Boai,noryet>

•thti.

out with his raaides, that they H meet thee not in
another field.

23 Then ilie kept her by the maids ofBoaz,to
gather vnto the end of barJey harneft , and of
wheat harueft.and || dwelt with her motlier in law.

C A P. 1 1 1.
1 Ham! gUtit K-mt eounf-U. 8 .« flrfrti «t 4 Ftite.

1 1 Ht »ikf,irUig,ti Inmfrtp to it h,r kinprntn.

Fterward Naomi her mother in law faid vn-
to her. My cbughter.ihall not I feeke > reft for

tliee,that thou mayeft profper ?

2 Now alfo is not Beaz oi!r kinieman , with
whofe maides thou waft ? Behold , he winoweth
barley to niglit in the ll floore.

3 Walh thy felfe therefore , and anoint thee,

and put thy raimet vpon thee.and get thee downe
to the floore ; let not the l» man know of tliee > vn-
till he haue left eating and drinking,

4 And when hcc lli^U Heepcmarke the place

where he layeth him downe, and go,and vnconer

the place of his fcete, and lay thee d©wne,and hfi

fl^all tell thee what thou fli.alt doe.

y And ilie anfwercd her. All that thou biddeft

me . I will doe.

6 f So Ihe went downe vnto the floore , ami

did according to all that her mother in law Isade

her,

y And when Boaz had eaten and drunken,

and <: cheared his heart , hee went to lie downe at

the ende of theheape of corne.ani ihe came foft-

3'
r , and vncouered die p^ace ofhis feete , and lay

owne.
% And at midnight the man was afinid || and

caught hold : aidioe, a woman lay athisfecte.

Then he faid , Who art thou ? And Ihee an-

fwered.I am Ruth thine hmdmaii : ipread there-

fore the wing ofthy gxment ouer thine hand-

maid : for thou art diekinlm;.n.

1 Then he faid, Biefled be thou of the Lord,

my daughter ; thou haft i ihewetl more goodnes

in the latter end,then at the beginning,in as much
as thou followedrt not young men , were they

poore or rich.

1

1

And now, my daughter, feare not : I will

doe to thee all that thou requireft : for all the citie

ofmy people doeth know that thou art a vertuous

woman.
2 And now , it is true that I am thy kiniiiian,

jhowbeit there is a kinfman neerer then I.

1

3

Tarie to night.and when morning is come,

if he « will doe the duetie ofa kinfman vnto thee,

well , let him doe the kinfmans duetie : but if hee

will not doe die kinfemans part , then wiJl I doe

the duetie ofa kinfeman,as the Lordliueth:ileepe

vntiU the morning.

1

4

f And Ihee lay at his feete vntill the mor-

ning : and ihe mofe before one could know .uio-

ther • for he faid. Let no man know, that a woman
came into the floore.

f he faid.Bring the (lieet that thou haft

vpon thee, and Iiold it. Ami when ihe held it.hee

nieafured dxcmeaftrei of barley, and layed them

on her,ind ihe went into the citie

,

1 6 And when Ihee came to her mother in law,

f Peiceitting VyheJ flic faid , ^ Who i.rt thou.my daughter ? And flie

' ' told her all that the m^n had done to her,

17 And faid.Thefe fixe meafures ofbidey

gaue he mee : for h;e ftid to mee , Thou lliait not

come emptie vnto thy mother in law.

1

8

Th-n faid ihe, ify d nighter, fit ftill,vntill

tliou know how the thing will fall ; for the man

Boaz mari ;th her. 98

C TV» is, had le

bcOiedhimfelfc a•

jnong his feriia

flOr.turnrd /im/X/".

fnm «tiefit («

tift.

dTlioa flitwe fl thy

Iclfe {torn time
cune more
veitiieii;.

c If he Will tjlie

thee to be his v>if<

by the ti.Ie of

«ffiiiitie. according

CO Codo law,

Dciit.a;,;,

I Oti'vUT.ttt,

tonihjinghome,
thailiee had h.oc

lakenhcrtahis
wife , flie w»s

, (f-rakith to Rulit

7 TbnTtii/ni efflomr in

ivbont ttWgelirH OM.

will not be in reft , VntlU he hath finiftied the mat
ter this fame day.

C A P. nil,
yitxt kifpiniK IcnMitg httxarvUlf
Ifnel. I £«4 mjifitti,
jS rte grHtrMUnofph«el.

'J'
Hen went Boaz vp to the a gate.and fate there
and bclioklc , the kinfeman , of whom Boaz

had f'poki;n,came by : and he faid , Ho fuch one,
come , fit downe hcore. And hee turned , and fate

downe
2 Then he tooke ten men ofthe Elders of the

citie, and faid,Sit yee downe here. And they fat

downe.

3 And he faid vnto the kinfeman, Naomi ,that

is come againe out ofthe couiitrey ofMoab.wiil
fell a parcell cf l?nd , which was our brother Eli-t

melechs,

4 And I thought to ackiertife thee.faying.BuvJ
j or iniMtMii

it before the
ll

aifiltauis , and befoie the EldeiS of

my people, If tiiou wiltredeemeit,redeeme it;but

if thou wilt not redecme it,tell rae:for I know that

there is flone c belidcs thee to redeems it , and I c For thou att Hie
am after dice.The he anlwered,! will redeems it,

'"*" °i «he kin,

y Then faid Boaz, AVhat day thou buyeft die:

field of die hand ofWaomi.tlwu muft alio buy it ofi

Ruth theMonbitefli; the wife of die dead,to ttir vpj

the name of the dead.vpon his d inheritance. j* '^'' hiiinhewv

^Vliicli wjfth*
place of j-.idjmentj
b The Heirevre»
here vie two
words which hang
no ptcper

Ignification.bue

feme to note a ce^•

taine peifoii,as w<|
fay, Ho fitray.or

ho, filth a one.

6 And the kinfemk anfwered , I cannot re-ii"",;;;;^^'^'."*
decmeit,left I deftroy mine owne inheritance .-re-jdeai.

™ '
'"*

deeme mj riglit to thee , for I cannot redeeme it.
|

7 Now this was the maner before ti Tie in If-

1

rael , concerning redeeming and clianging for to

!

ftablifli all things : a man did plucke off his ilioe,
j

and gaue it his neighbour : and this was a fure „.,,..
« witnelTe in Ifracl.

iUiJVd h^V•"
8 Therefore the kinfemnn faid to Boaz, Buy it Dew.» S.J.

for thee : and he drew ofhis ihoe.

9 And Boaz faid vnto the Eld;rs .and vnto all

the people, Yee .ire wimelles this day.that I haue
bought all that was Elimelechs , and all that wasi
Chiiions and Mahlons.of die hand of Naomi
10 And moreouer.Ruth the Moabitefle the wife

ofMahlon, haue I bought to be my wife,to ftir vp
the name of the dead vpon his inheritance , and
that the n;une of the dead be not put out from
among his brethren , and from the gate of his

f place : ye are witnelTesthis day.

1

1

And ail the people that we're in the gatc,and

the Elders faid, VV* are witneiTes ; the Lord make
the wife that commcth into thine houfe,likcRaliel

and ILke Leah, which twain did build the houfe of
lirael : and that thou mayeil doe wordiiiy in S E-
phrathah.and be famous in Beth-lehem.

1

2

And that thine houl'e bee like the houfe of

Pharcz("''wh3Thamarbare vnto Itutahjcf the iced

v\'hich yLord fl^ali giue thee of this yong woman
13 fSoBor.z tooke Ruti|,an.llhee was his

wife : aid when hee went in vnto her , the Lord
gaue that ilie conceiucd,;;nt! bare a fonne.

14 And the women faid vnto Naon\i,Blefled be

the Lord , which hadi not left thee this day with-

out a kinfeman , anJh his name ilrJbe continued
inlfrael.

I y And this fliall bring thy life againe , tnd
clierilh thine olde age : for thy daughter in law
which loucth dice , hath borne vnto him , and ilie

is better to thee then* feuen fonnes,

16 And Nao:ni tooke the childe,and lai.le it in

her lap , andbccnrae-nourie rato it,

a 17 Anc

f Or , of the citii

where he
remained.

g Ephrjihih 3t
bethlchem are

h He fliall lean»

conliniiall

jfofleriiie.

Meanijif, n«»y
fomics, -



Elkanah anc [ his wife.

.1.3.
k This gene alegy
is brought in , 10

jptoouethat

by fncceliion caniC

•f thehoRlcof

ty And the vvorncn her neighbours gaiie ir a

name , faying , Tliere is a cliilde borne to Naomi,

anJ caile'd the name thereof Obed ; the lame was

the fatlier of Ilhai.the father of Dauid.

8 Thefe now are the generations of *"< Pha-

rez: Pharez begate Kezron,

i And Hezron begate Ram, and Rambegate

According as God had erdamed , Dent. ty. i^• that when the Ifraelitesfhould bee in the land of CaMan,

be would appoint thenia king: [0 here in the firfi booke of Sarnuel is declared the ^6 ofthis people

t/nder their firfi kvjg Saul, who not content with that order which God had for a time appointedfor the

geuernment of hit Church , demaunded a ^5> , to the intent they might be as otlnr nations , and in a greater

affurance as they thought : not becaufe they^ the better therebyferue God, as beingvnderthe ftfcgard of

^

him which did reprefent lefus Chrifi the true deliiierer , therefore hegaue them a tyrant & an hypocrite to rule
|

oner them, that they might Icarne that theperfonofakingiinot fi-.fficient todefendthem .except Cod by hii\

power preferue and keepe them, ^nd therefore hee punifjeth the ingratitude ofhis people , and fendeththem

enntinuaU. warrei both at home and abroad. ^4nd becauf- Saul,whorn ofnothing God had preferred to the

honour ofa king , did not acknowledge Gids mrrcic toward him , but rather di^obeycdthe wordofGod , and

vvas not KealoHs ofhisglory , he was by the voyce ofGod put downefrom hu e(iate , r.nd Dctuid the true figure

if Mefftah placed in his ftead , vvhofe patience , madepe , conflancie , perfccution by open enemies,

fained friends , and diffemblingfiatterers , are left to tife Church and to cuery member of thefame , atapaterne

I

• There wetctwo
Ramaths.fo that in

this city in mount
Ephraim were Zo-

learneil men and
rtoplietj.

b For the Atlte ws
at that time

e Sometexle,!
Bottton with an
l1«auicc^eeIe,

A Let this faffce

ihee, ih9t I lone

iheeno'.enit, the

if iliniihadrtmany

chUdten

.

c That iJ , of tVe

hotife where (he

Adc waj.

I. Samiel The birth >fSamuel.

Ammiiiadab,

20 And Amminadab begate Nabilaon,and Nah-

il)on begate Salmon,

21 And S almon begate Boaz.and Boaz begate

Obed,
22 And Obed begate Ifliai . and Ifliai begaw

Dauid.

THE FIRST BOOR
OF SAMVEL.
THE ARGVMENT.

and extmpUto beholde theirfi ate and vocation.

CHAP. I.

Tie gtntAlo^it cf ElkiKih fMiir ef SMnurl. i Hit lifo

miuei, s Hj»«j mjt hjrril: , jnj frjyii la tie Lcr,1.

IS H'ritifwereUJiti. ja Sitnuil lurne

.

i+ Ste

ai,th d/JicMe him to lie Lor,1.

Here was a man of one of the two
2 Ramathai Zophim , of mount I:-

phraim , whofe name was EJkanah the

ionne of lerohara , the fonne of Elihii,

the fonne of Tohu, the ibnne of Zuph.an Ephra-
thite,

And hee had two vviiics :the name of one
was Hannah, and tlie name of the other Pcnin-
nah : and Peninnah had children .but Hannah hid
no children.

5 * And this man went vp out ofhiscitie
eiicry yeere , to worlhip and to facrifice vnto the
Lord of hoallcs in *• Shiloh , wliere were tlie two
fonnes of Ely, Hophni,and Phinehas,Priefts of the
Lord.

4 And on a day , when Elkanah facrificed , he
gaue to Peninnah his wife and to all her fonnce
and daughters portions,

y But vnto Hannah he gaue a worthy <^ poi•.
tion : for hee loucd Hannah , and the Lord had
made iier barren.

6 And her aducrfarie vested her fore.foraf-
miich as (lie vpbraided her , becaufe the Lord had
m.ide hei• barren.

7 (And lb did he yeere by yeere] and as oft as
fliee went vp to the houfe of the Lord , thus iliee

vexed her that (lie wept and did not cat.

8 Then faid Elkanah her husband to her.Han-
nah, why weepeft thou ? and wliy eatcft thou not?
and why is thine heart troubled < am not I beiser
to thee then ten ^ ionnes ?

9 So Hannah rofe vp after that they had eaten
and lirunke in Shiloh (and Eli the Prielt fare vpon
a ftooJe by one ofthe poftes of the tTeraple ofthe
Lord)

'

And fhec was troKbleS in her mitide , and
prayed vnto tlie Lord,and wept fore t

11 Alfo flie vowed avow, and raid,0 Lord of

hoaftes, if thou wilt lool<.e on the trouble of thine

handmaid,and remember me,and not forget thine

handmaid, but giue vnto thine handmaid a man
childe , then I will giue him vnto the Lord all the

dayes of his life ,
'' and there (hall no rafor come

vpon his head.

1

2

And as fliee continued praying before the
Lord,Eli marked her mouth

I j For Hannah fpake in her heart : her lips did
moone onely ,but her voyce was not heard ; there-
fore Eli thought fhe had beene drunken.

14 And Eli faid vnto her. How long wilt thon
be drunkefPut awaytthy dnuikenneilefrom thee.i

1
5• Then Hannah' anfwcred, and faid. Nay myS l^j"

'

Lord,but I am a woman + troubled in fpirit:! hauej

drunke neither wiiie nor ikong drinke , bnthaue* •/''•4•»

<" powred otit my foulc before the Lord. J

*Kumi.i.

iEif.ihy»me,

>fwijtt

rf«^i6 Coimt not thine handmaidc t for a wicked ,,, ,'/,.
woman ; for of the abundance ofmy complaint
and my griefe haue I fpoken hitherto.

[

1

7

Then Eii anfwcred,and faid.Goe in peacei
and the God of Ifiaei grant thy petition that thoii
haft asked of him.

18 She faid a:>aine , Let thine handmaid finde
grace in thy fight : fo the woman went her way f That is.prsy yi

anddid eate , arkl looked no more fsd. 'the Lord ioimt,

19 "^ Then they rofe vp early,and worihipped
before the Lord, and returned , and came to their
houfe to Ramah. Kow Elkanah knew Hannah
his wifc.and the Lord g remembred her.
20 For in procefle of time Hannah conceiiied § Acceifogte Iim

an<i bare a fon
, and ihee called his nam* Samuel, "''"

Beanfe, faidfhe, I haue asked him ofthe Lojd.
21 So the man'' Elkanah, .ind all his howfe, fc This m^nA

went vp to oiier vnto the Lord the yeerely/acri- J"''

»

^"""•
nee and his vow ;

22 But Hannah went not vp:for fl^e faid vnto her
Musband

, Ii,viUtarie vntill thechiide beweined,
then I will bring him that hee may apj>eare before'
the Lord,and there abide for euer.

23 And Elkanflh her husbsuid ftiil vnto Iier,

Dne

thtoni
and as fome wriit
once a yeete ihry
acciiHonied to ag.
peaie before the

Lord with tkiis

families.



CHap. IL

leit le wascilUl

tht L«tJtpfeniif«

tHk.

k Thtc^t.oMll

Do " wiiat fecmeth thee belt : tary Vntfll thow h,ift

weined him : otiely the Lord acxdniplilh his

• woid So the woman abode.end gaiie her fonne

fucke vntili (he weined him.

24 And when (lie had weined him,the tooke

him with her with three bullocks and in * liph.ih

of floiirc and bottle of wine , and brought him

vnto the houfe of the Lord inShiloh .andtlie

childe was t yong.

If And they Hew a bullocke , and brought the

childe to Eli.

%6 And flie (iyd , Oh my lord , as thy k fonle

liueth , my lord , I am the woman that fluod with

thee here praying vnto the Lord.

27 I prayed fot this childe, and the Lord hath

giuen mc my dclire which I asked ofhim.

1 8 Therefore alio I haiic t gitien him vnto the

Lord .as long as he liueth he ihiH be giuen vnto

the Loid; and he I worlhipped the Lord there.

CHAP. I r.

*Thf.wffH<i,»*. It TtffoenttefBli.mUk!/ tj T**

mtmimfiomfcftieVnffti. it S4if>•.. I miniflrnH^n Ikr

«AfttlthMflnhjA Lni. ,0 HiU-fik^lK.'oAAnikiimf, »} f.H

ebtiined 1 {oiine rtfnuuA Ht ftttnti. 17 Co.i prndiili j Prcfln it Bi.
by ptiyti , Oit gwc 3 1 Eli it mr**ttifor net tt^jUjini iii tHUn
thiulis.

b I hiu( («•«1
gih an4 gUcy

byi)itbtatMt*i
ihc Lotd-

mfwcre
ihatrcptoeiie

wicked. God threatneth Eli. 9^

* Eh t-l.

i MCaiimg
Ant thaaki

Uichec

Vhull WMcom•

Mcl'c.oftkud.

4
ie
titflt,

fiiic again Cod

f Ot,f,rHnHi)g
UiM Jhf kMk I.Kt

Nd Hannah * prayed, and fayd. Mine heart re-

ioyceth in the Lord , mine •> home is exalted

in the Lord: my mouth is 'enlarged oner mine
enemies .becaufe I rcioycc in thy faluation.

2 There is none holy as the Lorvl; yca.therc is

mybinreantiic. tionc befidcs thee.&therc is no god like our God.
' *" *"

'ba"e"I ^ Speake <* no more prcfumptuoiilly : let not

^"(kev»y<>uir'''"o'''"'^y come out of your mouth.for the Lord
" a God of knowledge , and by him euierpriics

are cftabliihed.

4 The bow and the mighty men are broken, and
the wcake haue girded themfelues with Itrength.

f They that were full , are hired foorth for
* bread, andthc hungry are no more hired, that

the barren hath borne H leuen ; and lliee that had

many children is feeble.

6 * Tke Lord killeth and makethaliue.-brin-

geth downe to the graue and raifcth vp.

7 The Lord maketh poore and maketh rich;

brjngeth !ow,.ind cxalteth.

8 *He raifcth yp the goorc out of tile duft.aud

lifteth vp the begger from the dunghill.to fct them
downe iccotdiiig among f princes , and to make them inherit the

;24hr."„:'""'jr«t of glory :for the pillars ofthe earth are the
.,»...

' Lords : and he hath let the world vpon them.

9 He will keepe the feet ofhis Saints , and the

wicked iliall keepe filence in darkenelle ; for in

his ovvne might (hall no man be ftrong.

10 The Lords aduerfaries fliall be deftroyed,

1 and out of hcauen (liall he * tliunder vpon them;

the Lord lliail iudge the ends of the world , and
/lial! giue power vnto his h King , and exalt the

home of his Anointed.

1

1

And Elkanah went to Ramah to his houfe,

and the childe did minifter vnto the 'Lord be-

fore Eli the I'rieft.

1

2

Now the fonnes of Eli were wicked men.
nrd * knew not the Lord.

I J For the Priefts cuftome toward the people

was this : when any man ofircd facrificc,]^ Pricih

( boy came , while the fleihwas Teething , atid a

fleihnookc with three teeth in his hand,

14 And thrufl itjnto the kettle , or into the

caldron , or into the panne , or into the pot : * all

that the fleflihooke brought vp , the Prieft tooke

for himfelfc : thus they did vqco ail the Ifraelites.

yc fucli whenihiycimeie

; cuiiJ reports ''l''""^"'•""'*'
' jEJtod.ji.l.

Ltiiic. ii.<.

• Thty ftU ilieit

labouri foi nccef-

faty ioode.

I Or, mtnf.

>l-ZViK,]i.)f.

P/-.rf.iiJ.7.

f Hi ptefimth
bonoui.andpuitctl

iudgenunt be

f»nttaty.

g Thtttfott he

may difpofe »U

tilings a<c*ldilig

lohis will.

• c»^.r.<*.

ft She gronndtd

beipuyccon»
ChiiA which vrai

(ocome.
a In ill *ae Elf

cemminded hi™'

li That it , «hey

neglertcdhiseidi-

iTtanfgtelfingtJK

•tdei appointed ii

tht Law.Lcu 7.

Si.SBiibciibtllie

tliit cajne tliiilicr to Shiloh.

1 y Vea.befuio they burnt the *" fat, the Pricfts

boy c.ime and laid vnto the nv.n th.it urt-orcd,(;iiic

ni" ficfh to roll for tlio Prieft : for he will not liane

fodden ficfh ot thee,but r.nv.

1 6 And ifmy m.in iavd vnto him , Let them
'

bum the fat accoidinj; to the || cultonicthon t.Jw
^

j

as nnicl) as thine iicnrm delirctli :
iboii ho wo>i^li„*'NOi'r''«'n?r.r«

I

anfwere ,No , but thou lliait giue it now : rjidifthtu owne ptoKr, i

tlioti wilt not.l will t.!ke it by foae. .
foihai.cod migbt i,

17 Thcrtfftjrc the finneofthcyong men was;
'^^'"'•'' '"&»"

i

very great before the Lord ; for men « abhorred' setingthe I

the ofll-ring of tiie Lord. '

iiotn-fclt atiuf•

18 <r Now S-imuel being a young childe mi- ''»"*''^•
'

niftred before the Lord, cirded wiiha linneii'
* Bphod.

19 And his mothtrmadehimalitlc cott,
houglu it tohimfiom yoei-ctoyeeic ,vhenihi< ^ .

cin-ie vp with her husband , tti offer the ycerdyj
**•*•*'••

facrifice.
J

20 And Eliblefled Elkanah an.i his wife, mA
f.iyd. The Lord giuc tliee Iced ofthis womm.fot]
11 the petition rh it (he asked of the Lord:andtlKy
dep.rted vnto dieir place,

2 I And the Lord vilitcd Hannah , fo that dice' 'xZ'mi"^ '

" ****(

concciued.and bare three loiiiK's,md two djugh-
j

ters. And the child Samuel gicw bdbi-e the Lord,
|

22 f So Eli was very olde, md he.ird .ill that
his fonnes did vnto all Ifrael , .rid how rJKy lay
with rhe women tiiatp aflembled at the doore , fh'^u''

*"'
^*Li•

the Tabcrn.'cle of the Congregation.
, lf'„',i,"r,u3'

23 An•.! hee fayd vnto them.Whydi
things ? for of all t'.iis people I he
ofyou.

7,4 Doe no >n»rf , mv fonnes • for it is no good
r.'jK.rt that I hc.irc , which is , tli.it yee make tlie

Lords pv'oj)!e to <ltrefpa(Ve. S<1
Btijwre they

2v Ifone .- (inn.• .-.gainft anothcr,the ludgc
jiu",'iTo"eod*'' I

(liali iudge it:but if a man iinne .ig.iinft the Lord, ,«(«. •/.
'

who will ple.id for him? Kotwithftanding they
obcycdnotthevoyce of their father, bccaulcthci '

Lord t would (lav diem. ' s»» ««ebty
j

26 f (Now the childe Samuel profited . and „/. "?,»]"
grcw.md was in fauoiu both with the Lord and diiobiyihimi»,

alio with men.) '"'» iudgtmtael,

27 And there cimc a manofGod %-nto Eli,•
"''""*•

and ftyd vnto him. Thus faith tlie Lord , Did not'

1 plainly appe.ue ^Wothe hotile ofihy f
fatlier, f T«wit, a«»«J

when they were in Egypt in Ph.-uaohs houfef i

• 28 And I chofe him out of all tlic tribes of If-
rael to be my Prie(ls,to offer vpon my alr.ir.Sc to
bnrne incenfe.and to wcarc an Ephod liefore me,L , , ,
and * I gauevntothchouCeoi thyfithcr.illthe

"""""'<

offerings made by fire of the childivn of Ifrae). '

29 Wlierefoie haue you ' kicked againft my ' wiiyhaneyo»

facrifice and mine ofFcring, which I commanded '"«""nntd my fa-

in my Tabcm.icle, .mdlionotucft thy children "Sd't^.m
aboue me,to make your felucs fat of the firfl: fruits

of all the offerings of Ifrael nvy people?

30 Wherefore the Lord God ofirr.iel faitli, I „ ood
faitl.that thine houfe , and the houfe ofihy father . onlyeHtfln.a
fliould waike before mecforeucr : but now the «ofiichaihegintilr

Lord fiith ," Itiballtiotbefo : for them fhatho-r''"'"';'^""'• '^

nour me , I will honour, and they diatdefpife me, h*Z
ilnallbedefpifed. <x xiiypowtnn*

3

1

Rehold.thc dayes come, th.u will cut off «"'""' ''
.

thine ".irme, and the .-ume oftiiy fathers houfe. ImU'S^ .

that there (hall not be .in old man in diiiie houlc. of rh« ehie(c rti»«

32 And thou (halt fee thine encniie in ihc!""•"""' «oano-j

hibitation efthe Lord in all diings whtrcwiih,L'",V
'*>"'"'''

G»d ihall bJcflc Ifrael . apd thcrellull not be . nfi!",': I;,''

ndtt footed



god callctli Saiiwel

iHnnint.ttiay,
who fiKttcdcd

Abiathar .liidwl!
ihc DguicofChtiO.

Tliit is, (hall be
»ferioui vnto

e:.
•Childe text

di, vrhilct Eli

I Becaurethcie

veiy few
Piophecs to declare

i(.

e In clie Conn next

to the Tabernacle.

d That is , the

Umpes which
in the night,

e iofephut writeth

Aa« Samuel was
«weliie yeeres olde,

when the Loid

tfjtuti to him.

S)i VifioK.

S'SticHwis the

connpiionof thofc

times that the

chicle rxieft was
fc((*me dull md
negligent to

vnderAand the

ioidt appearing.

h God aedarcth

Wfhatriiddenieiie

(kail come vpon
men, when ihey

Aian htireihat the

Aike is talien.and

alfofce Elies

tWiiitdcnisyed.

old man in thine houfe for euer.

55 Neucrdielefle, I will not deilrov eueiy one
ofthjna from ininc altar , tom.ikerhWeyes to
faik, aiid to make thine heme ibrow full : end ail

the multitude of thine houfe fliall
(i die when they

he men,

54 And this fliaJbe a lipne vnto thee.thnt {ball

come vpon ihy two fonncs'Hophni r.nd Phinehas:
in one day they Ihall die both,

^ 5 And I will ftirre me vp a » fajthfull Prieft,
that iliall do according to mine heart, .-md accor-
din" tomyniind;5c I wil build hira a Aire houfe,
and he fiiall walke before mine Anointed for euer.

36 And all that are left in thine houfe , Ihall
come and > bow downe to him for a piece of fil-

ler and a morfell of bread, i,nd ihall fay, Appoint
rae, I pray thee, to one of the Pricfts uffices,that
1 may eate a morfell of bread.

C A P. 1 1 1.
!

MTherew4Sft,m<iKif,fivir>miHt>,ttimeefEli. 4 Thr
Xord etilcih Samuel three times. n yind ibewtth I

tfhat> ccme -vpon Eli anihii htufe. 18 The Ume
\

dtctartth Sttmuel to Elt.
'

^ Ow the childe Samuel miniftred vnto the
'

Lord a before Eli : and the word of the Lord
j

wus bpieciousinthofedayes
: for there was no

'

minifeft vifion.
j

2 And acthat time.as Eli lay in his* place.his
eyes began to waxe dimiTie that he could not fee.

i

J And yet the ^ light of God went out, Samuel !

flept in the Temple of die Lord , where the Arke
j

of God was.
j

4 Then the Lord « called Samuel; and he faid,
jHere I am. 1

j y And he ranne vnto Eli, and faid, Here am I, i

iforthoucelledftme. But hee faid, I called thee
'

!not:goe againe and fleepe.Andhe went and flept. i

1; 6 And the Lord called once againe , Samuel '

I

And Samuel arofe.and went to Eli, and faid.I am
fhere: for thou diddeft call me.And he anfwered.I
calledtheenotmy fonne: goe againe «n<i lleepe.

,

i 7 Thus did Samuel , before hee knewe ' the
:Lord,and before the word of the Lord wasrewea-

'

lied vnto him.

j
8 And the Lord called Samuel ag.-ine the

i

third time; and he arofe,and went to Eli,3nd faid, i

1 am hererfor thou haft calied rae.Then Eli { per-
'

ceiued that the Lord hid called the child.

9 Therefore Eli faid vnto Samuel , Goe a»d
jneepe : and if he ctll thte.thcn fav,Speake Lord,
[for thy feruant heareth. So Samuel went , and
|lltptinhis place.

110 f And the Lord came, and ftood.md crl-
Ped as at other times , Samuel , Samuel.Then Sa-
Iznuel aniwcred.Speake.for thy fcrujnt hearedi.

j

1
1 T^ then die Lord ijid Vnto Samuel,Behold,

Ivvill coearhing in I frael , whereofwhofoeuer
pail heare.his two * earcs ihall h tinolc
112 In that day 1 will

my fonne.And he 2nr\vcred,Hete I am.

17 Theq lie faid, what is it, that thelori faid

vnto thee ? I pray thee hide irrot from me. God
* Aoc lb to thee , .-'nd more aifo , if thou hide any
thing from me, of all that he \? vnto thee.

18 So S ."muel tolde him euery whit , and hid
nothing from hmi. Then he faid. It is the Lord :

let him doe what feemerh him good.

1

9

And Samuel grew.cnd the Lord was widi
him,and let none of his words ifall to the grci:nd.

lo And .nil Ifraei from Dan to Bccr-fleba knew
g that faithfull Samuel wat the Lords Prophet.

2 1 And the Lord appeared againe iji Shiloh :

for the Lord reucaled himleife to Samuel in Shi-
loh by this word.

CHAP. IV.
t Ifraet iicuetcmebjthePhHiflims. 4 Thn doe frttk.
Arke,r.heref„e the ihiliJlim,acefeA,e. \o -,
of the L„d .J takm. 1 , £/, and hn (h,'dre„d,,
19 The death cf the wife cfPhiriias the fomie of £li. '

^ N'd Samuel fpake TOto all Ifrael ; t and Ifrael
went out againft the Phililtims to b?ttcll end

pitched befide
|| Eben-ezer ;.£nd the Philiiiims

piuched in Aphek.
i And the Philiftims put themfelues in aray

againft Ifrael
: and when tiiey ioyncd the battel!

Ilr.iel was fmittcn downe before the I hiiilhms •

who newe of the aimie in tJie fielde about foure
thoufand men.

-3 So when the people were come into the
campe,the Elders of Ifrael faid.a wherefore h?th
the I ord immen vs this day before the Phili-
ftims? let vs bring the Arke of the couenantof
the Lord out of Shiioh vnto vs.that vh-n it com-
meth among vs , it may laue vs out of the hsnd of
our enemies.

4 Then the people feni to Shiloh.and brouglrt
from thence the Aikc oftlie coucnantof the Lord
of hoftes

, whob dwelleth betweene the Cheru '' ^"'^'"^^i*•

bims: & there ^vere the two lonnes ofEli.HophluK/^b'it'we.n
ni and Phinehas

, with the Arke of the couenant .h. ctr^b.^s c«"
^rt^Od.

I

the Arke of the

1
And when the Arke cfihecouenantcfthe;":;"?''*"""'

Lord came uito rhehoafte , all Ifrael fl.outcd ni ^'
mighty ll•.o^^e,fothat die earth rrjig a?aine
6 And w-hen the Phiiiftims heard the noife ofhe il:oute, they faid. what me..neth the foiuid

this mighry ihout in the hoft cf the Ebrewcs.md
tbey vnderftood, that the Arke of the Lord';^ccme into the hoilc.

7 And the Phjiiftlms vcrc cfraid , and fayd.God is come in the hoite : therefore fayd they.'Woe vnto vs
: for it hath not bocne folicreto-

k Ccdpiinifli thee.

BUei lius and that

toit, except fhon
tell me iiutb,

Ruih. 1.17.

The Loid accom-
pli tl-.edwharfeeuer

had fa)d.

II
Or, ikjt Sumutl

'f^UkfuU
P.ctk» <f,t.Lori

»/ Ihf Lord.

tiorn. the deptr.
re of ibe Ilraeli

s out of Ejvpr,
ito the time ef

Samciel,aie abouc
3P7>eeie.

i]Or,fioK,ofi,lf,

tt..A.7-ii.
'

a For it may feemc
that this wane was
vndertakcn by Sa^
niuels commande-
menr.

e Before tetc

fotighi againft

men , and nowf
God:

iftayed ih.-m not.

mes ran into a ilaunder,and he

h-L >^u°r"*°."'li^o^3"''elivervsoutofthe "^•...— >-

handof thefe m.ghfeGods
. thefe are the Gods'«/-?«<t-

tliat fmote the E'>5«tianswith->M,K„ t,i
•

d roimtheiei

the d Wildemelfe ^* ''' '^^ P''^"'' "' .f" inti.e wilSer,

R a Its the Igyptains

9 tic trong and play the men , Philillims, ^
>^"' '^«"'«y'd.

„'"^"'"*'
. _- ' • - hjch was the laft

all

'"S

1 X ... tnat aay will raile vp againft Eli all
'^^"gs which! haue fpoken concerning his houfe;
vhen 1 btg-^.l will cifo make an end.

'

.u ' ... .
„" ",'f -"" i"-'/ '"^ "'<"

. i'hililtims,
; "'™ "'""'".

!e;h,becaufehisfonnesranintuail.nin-j.-.r,.„ik_.„
Anw.i,.iu...a.__ <- . . ^ 1

e,

i Maasisg.thathis

folctiiie ttioti}d

ncic eaioy the

cllieft Fijctti

|io«;e of EJi.that the wickednes of Elis houie fl^all
(not be piirgcd with facrifcenor ofFring for H-uer

I y Afterward Satnuel flept vntill the immins',
and opened the docres ofthe houfe of il„ Lordand Samuel feared to iLew Eli the vifion

i6 TTfaen EJiculiad Samucl>anci ftid^-Sanpie]

fn.r° r.

^""^ '^^ f'hiJiftims fought, and Ifrael was Iim)ttcn doM'iie
, and fied euery'man into his tern

'

there feTwRf
^"

"'i"'^'"? ^^"^ "nughter ; fo^ I na«ra allttding .•there tell cf Urael « thirty thoufand footmen '»" P'»'- ^'^
I And the Arke of God was taken andnhe*^'''^•^")''*'/

"TfTdlh ''"''f
'" '"' ^'^-^has"diS' "' !: ^:;:S.,

th/tJ^^^ ^T '•^""^3"*nofBeniaminoutof!'''cy»YevtfoddejiJj

h^. r \' ''?'' '"^
i"

^'"'"^ ^'>e f'^^ d»y with I'/'r'i- Ihis cloathesfrcnt.iid earth vpon his held
^

J
m.ckenoi

— fed



EUdietb;

2 Leslt it Sieuld

»« lakeit «f ihc

t)itnu«i,

Ci^i. i,t,

6{{»
f.74.

I

yOr, {«wtKhI.

i Aai fetlei he»

body cow »d bee

atniilt.

Dagon« Chap: .
;for his heartg feared ! * Wh

TheArkc. Emerods. loomet

feat by the \ny ficle.waltingrfor his heartg feared ! ' What fhall wee doe with the Arke cfthe Gott <• "ihmihihtj hi*

for ths Arke of God : and when the man came in- !
of Ifrael ? And they anfwered , Let the Arke of '*'i

Goi»powit,

:o the ckie to tell it.all the citie cried uuc.
[

the God of Ifraei bee caried about vnto Gath: '«",*^
I 14 Andwhen Eli heaid the noife of the crying, j

and they caried the Arke of the God cfirraeliwe<:!if«'J«"7

he fayd.Whatmeanethihisnoifeofthetiiranlt» about. *im
,
which thine

I . i», And when they had carfcd it about, the^^^ ;::;:;^

j

«and ofthc Lord was agamft the citie with a very kUiy,
great deftni<^ion .and hee fraote the men ofthe
ciiie both fmall and great , and they hid emerods
in their fecret parts.

lot Tlit-rcfore tiiey Tent the Arke of God to

I

Ekron : and aflbone as the Arke ofGod came to
Ekron.the Ekronices cried our.faying.They hatji

brought the• Arke of the God of liraclcovsto
flay vs and our people.

1 1 Therefore they fent.and gathered together
all the princes of the Philiftims , and fayd , Send „ . .

« away the Arke of the God oFliiael. and let it re- tl^lTh» f«fe
''

and tile man came in haftily, and told Eli.

15 {Now Eli toxw fourefcore and cighteene

yeere old,and* his eyes were dim that hee could

not fee.)

16 And the man faidvntoEIi,! came from the

armicand I fled this day out of tlie holie : and he
fcid.What thing is done,my fcnne ?

17 Then the} raeiTengcr anfwered , and faid,

Ifr.iel is fled before the Philiftims, and there hath

bene alio a great (laughter among the peoolerand

moreouer thy two fonnes . Hophni aid Phinehas
•» are dead.and the Arke ofGod is taken,

iS ' And when he had made mention of the

Arke ofGod,' fell from his feate backward by f
tunie to his owne place , that it flay vs not and the ha«d of cod.

the fide ofdie gatcaiid his necke was broken ,aiul

he died : for he was and old man and heauie : and

he had iudged Ifrael fourtieyeeres.

19 And his daughter in law.Phinehas wife.was

witli child,»iffre j her trauaile:\ when flie heerd

tlic report that the Arke ofGod was taken, anJ

that her father in law and lier husband were dead,

Ihc i bowed her feife,and trauailed: for her paincs

came vnro her.

zo And about the time ofher death, the wo-
men that ftood about her.faid vnto Iier,Feaie not:

for thou iiaft borne a fonne : but ihe anfwered not.

nor regarded it.

i I And ihe named the childe II Ichshod , fay-

ing , The g'ory is departed from Ifraei .becaiife

our people: for there was a deflruftion and death e^^i» «" «'«
thorowoui .ill the citie , «nd the hand of God was t'f'^l

'^.'"*
very fore there. fetJiU

12 And the men thjt dyed not , were fmitten jcne feic m«icy.

with the emcrods : and the cry ofdie citie went;
vptoheauen.

CHAP. VI.
I Thf time that tht A:k.cxi>*i reukthe Philiflims ,wkiih

thiy ftHt »s-»tnev>,tbag,ft. It ttmmtth tt Beth-
Pumtjb, .7 Tht Pi,/,",mscfferT<lUet>emtfti(. 19
rA< Me» ./ £c,h-jb,m>ib «re,, f„ Utking int»

They then;^•"

Ii She vfteredhet

greitforowbyie-

Ueiunj het weidi

g the Arke ofthe Lord was in the countrey of
the Philiilims > feuen moneths, _.

1 And the Philiftims called thePrieftsand the time tie pUgue

--t,.-... ^.-.j .. ..-r— ' Soothfayers. faying, what Ihall we doe with the
^»"" '"'«?"<«'-

he Arke of God w^s taken
,
andbecaufe ofher

j
Arke of die Lord? tell vs wherewith we IhaU fend L" , .t^e Sm'

adier in law and her husband. jj home a'>aine.

3 And Aey fayd. Ifyou fend away tlie Arke of

;

the God of Ifraei , fent it not away emptie , but |> the iJelncn
giue vnto it b a finnc offering : then fliali yee bee ienfefTe iheie it

r.^: .- •. . )

healed
, and it ihall bee knowen to you , why his ™*.?'".•,

iriZ'Taitfi"''''^ hand departeth not from you.
t..n.AeJ.i

^ ,_ „^.,.„. ' / , , cr^ , 4 Thenfaydthey.Whatlhallbethefinneoffc-
'pHen the Phihftims tooke the Arke of God,

| ring, which wee ihall giue vnto it ? And they an-
and caried from Eben-ezer vnto «Aflidod. fwered,Fiuc golden emerods . and hue golden

a Euen the Phihftims tooke the Arke of Gcd.
| miCe , according to the number of the princes of

and brought it into the hovife ofb Dagon,and let it
'•—•'•

by Dagon

fadier in law and her husband,
' Shee faydagaine.k The glory is depatted
' Ilrael : for the Arke ofGod is taken.

C^H A P. V.
»l tit Ark- IMIl It/ iKuft tfDjlTit PHIiflin

iiolffell i>mnekffa<

t Tkt Arkt it e* iti iltta Gjtk,

iiiniQicch finue

My,

t Which «risoBC
•f iht fine pruci-
(ttl cities of (be

bwhichVistJieit 3 And when they ofAilidodrofe the next day
.«hie:e idol», ind

]
in the moming , behold , Dagon was fallen vpon

ajfomeiw.je.feem
jjjj^ face on the ground before the Arke ofthe

*!rd"w» lite
' Lord.and they tooke vp Dagun,and fet him in his

j

place againe. '

4 Alfo they rofe vp early in the morning the
j

next day , and behold , Dagon was fallen vpon his

face on the groundbcforej^e Arke of the Lord, !

aid the head of Dagon aniMiib twopalmesofhis

hands were cut oft vpon <P<hrefIiold:uncly the

ftumpeofDigon was left to him.

y Therefore die Priefts ofDagon , and all that
i

come intoDagons houfe ,« tread not on the tJire-

Ihold of Dagon in Alhdod.vnto this day,

6 But the hand of the Lord was heauie vpon
them of Allidod , and dellroyed them.and fmote

' them with the * emerods , beth Alhdod , and die

! toafts thereof,

I 7 And when the men of Aftidodfaw this, they

fayd, Let not the Arke ofthe God of Ifraei abide

with vs : for his hand is fore vpon vs and vpon
Dagon our god.

8 They fent therefore , and gathered all the

princes or the Phiiiftims vnto them , and fayd.

fifl), and vpvTud
like I man,

e Thus in field of

acknowledging th<

t.nie Cod by thit

miiacle , ihey feU

(0 a faithet iapet-

liition.

* PjV, 71. «.

the Philiftims : for one plague vvat on you all,

and on your princes,

3• wherefore . ye ihaJI make the fimilitudes of
your emerods, and the fimilitudes of your mife
thatdeftroy the land:foyce Ihall giue glory vnto
the God of Ifraei , that hee may take hisliand
from you , and from yom- « gods , and from your ?
land. '

c This IS Godf
idgemeni vpon

the idolaterj, th

gihctn

6 wherefore then ihould yee h.irden yourfcim not aright,

hearts, as the Egyprians and Pharaoh hardenedj**•»'••»'!•»
their hearts , wlien hee wroiighc wondeifuUy a-l

raong them,*did ihey not lee them goe.and they
j

departed?
j

7 Now therefore make *a newcart , and take!

two milch kine , on whom there hath come
yoke : and tie the kine to the cart , and bring the

calues homa from them.

8 Then take the Arke of the Lord , and fer it

vpon the cart, and put tiie d iewels ofgold which
ye giue it for a finne offring in a coffer by the fide

tliereof.and fend it jaway .that it may goe.

d Meaning, the

golden emccods
and ihegoidtn
mile.

c The God of J-
«el.

f The wicked ar-

tribute illmoft all

to fotnine* And rake hee-.le , if it goc vp by the way oi,„d"t^a°ce,whet«,
his owne coaft to Birh-ihe.melh.it is* hee that did as indeed theie it

vs this great euill ; but ifnot.we iliaJl know then j
'>'^'^<*''«

that it is not his hand that foot e vs , but it was a reuidea^Va
f chance tliat-happened vs

,

dectee,

4 10 And



ybcPhiliftlms fend againe the Arke. I.Sampci

i 10 And the men did : fur they tooke two '

'^^

kine that gaue milke. and tied them to the cait.

andihut the calu-s at home.

II So they let tlie Arke cfthe Lord vpon the

j

cnrt , End die coffer with the n.ife of gouie , and

i with the fimilitudcs of their emerods

Ifracl

ihali'deHuer yoHOW of the handofthePhihftims.
4 Then the children of lirael did put away

*Baaiim ScAll-itaroth.and ierued the Lord onely.

f And Si.muei laid, Gather all Ifrael to ' Miz-
peh , and I wili pr^y for you vnto the Lord.

6 And they gathered together to Mizpeh.and

•

^"W^ l,^t,l^,•
: For Shiloh wa»

defolaic ,bC'

canft the Philiflim»
dad Taken iherce

12 And the kine went the liraight way to
j

^ dieww^ter , and powTcd it out before the Lord, r''• Arke

Beth-iliemeih , and kept one path , and lowe'd as i .' nd failed the laiiie day , and iaid there , Wc haiie ^
''" ',''^"*

they went, and turned neither to y right hand nor
|

fmned againit the Lord. And Samuel iudged the !""..
l.,'... ".!!'*?

to the left: alio the princes of the Ihiiiftims went ! children of Ifrael

g Forthe tiiallof

ike nuiter.

after g them vnto the borders ofBeth-ihemefli. :

13 Now they ofBeth-lhemelh were reaping

their wheat haruell in the valley , and they lift vp

their eycs.and fpied the Arke.and reioyced when
they faw it.

J 4 f And the crrt came into the field oflo-

flina a Beth-ihemite , and ftood ftiil there. There

li To wir the men '^^^ ^'^° ^ Z^^'^^ ^'^"^ ""^^
'' '^'^^^ "^'^"^ ^^^^ ^°?^

•f BethQi'emeO., of the c-irt , and offered the kine for a burnt ofte-

*rhich tit iftit- ring xnto the Loid.
I"'"; If And the Leuites tooke downe the Arke of

the Lord.and the cofler that was with it,wherein

tlie ieweis of golde were , and put them on the

great itone, and the men of Beth-lhemeib offered

burnt offering , and facnficedfacrifices that lame

day vnto the Lord.

16 Andwhen the fiue princes of the Philiftims

had feene it.thev returned to Ekron the lame day.

17 iSo thefe are the goiden emerods,which

ithe Philiftims gaue for a finne offering to the

I TKefe were tht
,
Lord for i Allidod one.for Gaza one/or Askeion

fiuftptinciy.iil citiesi, ^^ ^ f^^. q.,.]^ ^^le , and tor Ekron one,

whid.^. e^e™!',!! 1 8 And golden mile , according to the num-

iomiitet«<j vntothe; berof allthe cities uf the Philiftims , beleng»ij^ to

in Mizpeh
drew water out o"£

heart : that is,

danily

oEo^tij'd.

tl
Or , thtfl-vit J

the fine princes , bothof walied townes , :nd of
"'^ townes vnwalled vnto the greatjf««e of |} Abel,

It For it WIS net

liwftiUtoany ei

ihc !o .ouch 01 tc

whereon they fet the Arke of the Lord : which

fione remameth this day in the field ofloJiua

the Beth-lhemite,

I And he fmote ofthe men of Beth-ibemefli,

becaufe theyJ'h.id looked in the Arke ofthe Lord:

he flew euen among the peopie fiftie ihouf^nd

fee ,t. lane onely to men and thrcefcore and ten men ; and the people

Aatok i;.dhisioa- lamented , becaufe the Lordhid llaine the people
j>ei.Numb.+,.s, with

'

great a daughter. .

?'« 20 wherefore the men of Beth-fbemeflifayd,

Who is able to itand be&;re this holy Lord God?

ajid to wl:om iliall he goe from vs ?

21 And they fent meflengers to the inhabi-

tants of Kiriadi-ieajim , faying , The Philillinis

huie brought againe the Arke of the Lord ; come
ye downe , *nd t,.ke it vp to you.

C A V 1 1.

. , »if fectif I, t^'fK '''' """ . -""J """' '» "•' i»''•

ijo The rHUflimt fi^l•! •ig'tiufi lfr^,l, eiuromrM

xt S\tmutli^ig,th lf,^,l.

•T'Hen the men ofa Kiriuh-iearim came, and
tooke vp the Arke of thj Lord , md brought

aAtititiniTietnbc _ tnoKe vn 1

•f It.aah.oUcdjlfo
. .

tOoKcVpi

xlriath-baii, lofli. in:o the home of Abinad.;b in the hill : and they
•»s,i«- f-;n6lifiedEleazarhts ionne,tokeepethe Arkeof

.the Lord.

(For while the.'\rke abode in Kiriath-iea-

• time^ej fer rim.thc time was long, for it was twentie yeeies)

^^^^A-^^^^J^ *e houfe of Ifrael lamented^ after- the

fLord.

3 f Then Samuel fpake vnto all the houfcof
ilfr'e'.faying.lfye become .ig.dne vnto the Lord
with all your heart , * put away the ftrmge gu.is

Rom TOong you,.'nil * Aibtaroth.anddired your

j
hearts vnto the Lorcl,.inJ ferue him * onely,Sc be

their r>iiiici.

e Signifj-irg,
" in the prayers of the

go<ily

,

7 when the Philiftims heard that the children *!
of Ifrael were gathered together to Mizpeh , the

Princes of the Philiftims went vp againlt Ifrael :

and when the children of Ifrael heard that , they,

were afraid of the Philiftims.

8 And the children ui I frael faid to Samilel

J

Ceafc not to « crie vnto the Lord our God for vs
^

that hee may faue vs out of the hand of the Phili-|
*

ftims.

9 Then Samuel tooke a fncking lambe , and '<> ^t > vehtnitn•

offered it all together for a burnt offering vnto;" *•

the Lord.und Samuel cried vnto the Loid for
j

lirael , and the Lord heard him. 1

lo And'as Samuei oftered the burnt offering.the

'

Philiftims came to fight againft lirael : but the
I

Lord f thundied with a great thunder that day ;f Atcoidingtethe

vpon the Ph iiiftims , and Icattered them ?lo they °^'
were iiaine before lirael.

' piihSi

1

1

.And the men of Ifrael went fromMizpeh,
and purlued the Fhiiiftims, tnd Imote them vntill;

/^tycewivnder Beth-car.
I

1

2

Then Samuei tooke a ftcne,and p'U hed itl

betvveene Mispeh ..ndg Sben.^ndca. ed the name «which vns a

thereof ben-ezer, and he iaid,Hitherto hah the '!"^"!^•.!'^*

Lord hoipenvs.

13 So the Philiftims were bought vnder,

snd they came no more rgaine into the coafts of

lirael : and the hand ofthe Lord-wos againft the

Philiftims all the dayes of Samuel.

14 Alio tile cities which the Philiftims had
taken from lirael , were leftoied to lirael , from
Ekron euen to Gath ; c;nd lirael deliueted the
codfts of the fame out of the hands of the Phili-

ftims : and there was a peace betweene Ifrael and
rhei^Amorites.

,

1 And Samuel iudgcd Ifrael all the dayes of ''^"'»»

his life,

1 6 And went about yecre by yeere tq Beth-el
and Gilgall, and Mizpeh, and iudged Ifrael in all '

^'"''' ^»
.1,^,- 1^ e ' fe contrary to ih
thoie places, ^avv.-foias,,»

1

7

Atreiwnrd he returned to Ramah: for there tataiutfhce v»a»

was his houre,and there he iudged lirael : aifuhe'H"'Koi"«4.
builtm > altar there vnto the Lord.

CHAP. VlIIv,
.

I SJWurl niuhitt Ht.fortirj ludgn cu/r IftMt , Tthc /".(/«n» ««r
111 fteflt s

1"*' Ifjclilri -tk " ^'H ' > J>m«r»
it<Ur,u• in n^M {ni, th,y^, It vi<l-t li.• Ki'l^
>p HfiTvii^fljnilir^, Ury uske tni fiUl , tkt Lord
tritleli Smud i» ».j«»i mu tktm.

Samiicls mo-
|u»ei,Chaj.i,io.

^gaiafi Muftbj

MnniB|,itr

a Becjiife he WW
noiablt lobeai•

YVf Hen Samuel wj» now become olde , hee
" 'made his ibnnes ludges ouer lirael,

2 (And the name ofhis eldeft fonne w is * loel, ' charge

and the nameof thefecond Abiali) ewailndges in >> who «asaUe

Beer-lheba. ^ *"».'
3 Andhisfonneswalkednot inhis wayes,buti' '

' *

turned afide after lucre, and * looks rewards, and |* d,,^». ,«. ,,
peiuertedthe iudgement.

'

4 1 Wlurefore all the Elders of Ifrael ga-
,

thered rhem together , andcijue to Samuel vnto t For there hit

*R,amah. koitfe va?,

J Aiidfaidvnto"Iiini,iBeIjold,thouartoIde. ••7•»?
aod

J



Thepeopl : rcquireaKing«

* Hole. 1 3, 10.

efts i;,Ji.

d Becaufe thiy

vrewBotconienl
*ri'ih the o.dtt

t^at Godiiad >p-
pointed, but woul 1

be goiiern<d as

r(i« [hcceniilo

Cba

i Wiclied {tirfsft.

and thy formes walke not in thy wayes: * make vs

now a King to iudgc vs like all nations.

6 But the thing d difpleai'ed Samuel.when they

fayd , Giue vs a king toiudge vs : acd Samuel

pr.'.yed vnto the Lord.

7 And the Lord faid vnto Samuel , Heare the

voyce ofthe people in all that they iliali lay vnto

thee : for they haiie not caft thee away , but tliey

haiie cail me .iway , that 1 Ihould notreigne ouer

them,

8 As they haiie eiier done iince I iroitght

j
them out of Egypt ciien vnto this day, ( end haue

forf.ien me, indferued other gods) eucniodoe
they vnto thee.

J i) Now therefore hearken vnto their voyce;

J
howbcit , yet t teftifie vnto them , and ihew them

*
'^,^1' rT '['"i't ''^<^ m;rerOf ihe king that itali reigne ouer them.

»;.!;°;7.'" ! So S.imuel to.d all the v^ords of the Lord
vnto the people that asked a king ofhim.

II And hee faid, Thisfl-.ail be the ^ maner of
f Not that liings

! the king that ihall rejgiie ouer you : he will tckc

bTihtiioKce^b^ yourlonnes, cud appoint ihem to his thaiets.md

that)n£h»$ieignej to be his liorfemen , and /ewe lliall runne before
in Gods wiaih

j his ch^aet. !

ftooid vimpe this
,! j ^ ^^jf^ ^^ ^jjj j^j^g fj^j^j^ i^[^ f aptaines ouer

•net ihe.rbitthitnj 1,1 i cc 1

contrary to iht ' thoulands , and captames ouer hfnes , end to er.re
f

l»w , ctut. i/,jo; his ground, ; nd to rcupc his fcrueft, .nd lo mike 1

inftri meats of wijre , and the things that ierue

fcrhis chr.rets.

13 He wiilalfo take your daughters and mike
' them Apothecaries.and Cookes,and Bakers,

|

14 And he will tkeyoi.r fields, nd your vine-
|

yards . . nd your beft O.iue trees, and giue them
;

tohisferu nts.

1 5• An(i hee will take the tenth ofyour feede,

end ofyour ineT;.rds, . nd giue it to his g unu-
chesj.tid to his lenunts.

1

5

And he win tuke your men ferurnts , and
your mnjd feruants , and the chiefc of your ycng
men, ; nd your afl'es,; nd put them to his woike.

ly He will tike the tenth of your iheepe, and
< ye Ihnll be his feruants.

j
18 Andyelhallcry out at that day,becaufe of

i your king; , whom ye haue chclen you , end the

t BiC»nrtyeiep.n{ J-°^^ V^^ "?t « >^'•'='<-^" at that day.

IX.

appt

was madcli:

d whett was Ra-
maih Zophi'm

,

ciritoisunud,

0» , vh^iit.

%«T.Avfiejfinrt

19 But the peopic would not herre the voyce
pf Samuel, but did fay , Nay, but tlierc thall be a

king ouer vs.

And we alfo will be like all other nations,

:
fnd our king ihall fudge vs,and goe out before vs

i rfld fight oi:r battels.

I

2 1 Therefore when Samuel heard all the words

j
of the people , hee rehearied them in the eares of

j
the Lcrd.

22 And the Lord faid to Samuel , !J Hearken
vnto ihoir voyce, and m. ke them a kirg. And Sa-
nuel laid vnto the men of liiicl , Goe eiiery man
\mohiscitie.

CHAP. IX.

toS^riH 9tieFnfl>eHrjUfilStf<t. i s 7V-f lorJ Wf*.
1

hll 10 S^nml Snult ternrhg , amnmiiig Um ic MttMl

j

tim k^tig 12 S.muiUii>grthSji,tti>thifi,fi.

• TMtis.both vali-" Heie w. s now a mr.n of Benicmin , a mighty
ant and rich.

\ jn powtjr, named * Kilh, the fcnne of Abie],

tfoi -your fiiii es,

I

kut becaiifi ye imar
fotyoiitai/iidiions,

I whtieimo yccaft

yoiii fellies wiUinJ ^
,Iy

3 And the aflesof Kiih , Sauls father , were
lolt : therefore Kifli faid to Saul his fonne . Take
now one ofthe feruantswith thee, andarife.goe
•andtleeketheaflbs, cAUthef.ci

4 So he pafied through mount Ephraim, and L?,"e,Tof.r«e
wentthorow the iande of Shuiilhah . but they Uto codptoui-
found them not. Then they went thorow the l.'nd

de.icc.^hereby

of Sh.-tlim.r.nd there tl.y.v.re not : hee went alio \!;:^}^7'%
thorow y land oflemini,but they found diem not. vvas made ki«g

f 5:
when they came to the kiid ofdZuph,Saul • •

fayd vnto his leruant that was with hini , Come
and let vs renirne, left my father leaue thecure of
afles, .'.nd take thought fur vs.

6 And he faid vnto them.Behold now,in this

city is a mrn ofGod,cnd he is ..n honorable marv:
alUhat he lauh commerh to paffc; let vs now goe
thuher , if fo be that he can Ihew vs what way we
may goe.

7 Then faid Saul to bis feruant , Well then,!
let vs goe: but what ihall we bring vnto the man? '

For the
[| bread is '.pent in our vefiels.and there is!

no prelent to bring to die man of God: whathauef
wee?

j
8 And the feruant anfwered Saul againe , andj

faid , Behoid , I haue found bout mee the/ourthf •

part of a « ihekell of filuer ; that will I giue the! , • ..

manofGod.totellvsot,rway "!^,
9 lisetoretimem Iir.iel when a m,inwenttoiG»n.j3,is.

fceke an aniwer of God.thus he• ipyke, Come.and?
let vs goe to the f Seer : for heethatit^allednov
a Profhet,was in the old time caiieda Seer) :f so called bcorf*

10 Then faid S.iul to his feru nt , Well faydj^'fo^f^w^uii» •

come , let vs goe ; fo they weat into the titiej""""•
where the mrn of God was

.

t

1

1

And as they were going vp the hie way!
to the citie , they found maids that came out to
draw water, and faid \nto them. Is there here a

Seer ?

12 And they anfwered them, and faid .Yea,
loe ,

hee « before you : make hafte now, for hee
c rme this day to the citie ; for there is an 8 offe- ^af U t fn»

*•

ring of the people this day in the high place.
'i ffter the iffenW

13 when ye fliali come into the citie, ye fliaU'wInchfliotiidb•

find him ftraifbt w.iy yer he come vp to the high *5I" '"'"'"'?'".

pirce toeate,forthe people will not eate Nntillk .^i^'^.VdfowhU
come, becaufe hee will ^ blefle the facrifice ; and Ivii

.

then eate they that bee bidden tothefeaft : now P• »"'"• S';"e.

tU^rr^f, re. ,, -,•^ f^r o,„ ., ., /1.-11 .., IT- J t. . thsjili sr d diftn-

4 Then they went vp into the citie,.'j:d when
they were com.e into themiddes oithe citie, Sa-
mrei came out againft them, to goe vp to the hie
place.

15• f -"But the Lord had reueaJed to'Samuel
t iecret.y (a day before Saul erne) f.iyirg,

1 6 To morrow about this time I will fend thee
a man out of the Irnd of Beniamin, him ihalt ihou
.'inoint ta bee gcueinour ouer my people lirael

'^ci.J. +..
l.C*«»8 33

the fcnne of Zeror , tl>e knne cf Bechnrath , the
jfoDne of Aphi..h, ihe fonne of a m,.n oflemini.

ii
So that itfti.ght \- 1 And he- had a fonne called Saul, a f» goodly

eeme that tod ap- ycHg man r.nd a faire : !o th; t ..mong the chi'dren

IwK a i«foej ithe il-.oniders vpwaid , he was higher then aiy cf
Ihe peoflf^

. L__

dingioihciicu.

aomt.

^Ci-f.iJ.v
ARt 13,31.

\ £ir. in til nor.

i NetwifbOarA'ng
'c][cdnes,)(

mindftiUof I

huitanct.

thrthe may > laue my people out of the hands cP'^'V^*
thePhiJiflims : for I kueiocked vpcnmy peo-j''

pie, and their ciy is come vnto me. i

17 When Samuel therefore faw S aul.the Lord,
anfwered him, See.this is the men whcm I fp^ke
to thee of, hee fli.-'.li rule my people.

8 Then went Saul to Samuel in the middca
of the gate,.ind faid. Tell me, I pray thee,whera "^
the Seers hotile is. -

15) And Scmuel anfwered Saul, and faid, I arr

the Seer ; gee vp before me vnto the high place;
fcr ye il-.'ii eate with me to day, rnd to mi-row 1

wiii let :h(.e gee , and will te;i thee all that is id * M«»»"ng,aa,

tliice ^heart^ theudi/ijeut•



an< inteth Saul.

Iwhsradettlilfraei
«lelitc to bt rhci

og,biitihtc

I.Sam^ei.

rbjt it , the

,
(boiiliti with the

btM« . which the

Piiefthjdforhii
funily in all peace
oifetiags, Leuit.

1 0, 1 4 '

Thjt both by the

«(Temblingof the

20 And as for thine aifes that were loft tliree

tlayes ago, care notfor diem : for tliey arcfoiinJ:

aii'd'on whomrf/it allihedelire ot-'IlrieJ? is ic

not vpon th-e, :: on all thy fathers houfef
21 But Saal aifwercd and faid , Am not 1

thefonne of lemini ofthe fmalleft tribeof Ifrael?

a,Tdmyfamiiie »/ the leaft of the fdjnihes of
the tribe of Jk-niirain. Wherefore tlK*n fpeakeft

thou fo tome?
22 And Samuel tooke Saul and his fcruant, and

brought thera into tlie "» chjmbcr.pud made them
lit in the chiefelt place among them that were
bidden : which were about thircie perfcns.

23 And bi-imuel faid vr.ro the cooke .Bring
forth the poition which I g.;u^thce.«n<i whereof
I faid vnto thee.Kecpe it witli thee,

24 And the cooke tooke vp the ihoulder , and
that which was » vpon it , and let it before Saul,

And Samuel faid. Behold, th.« which is left,fet ic

before thee , ani eate : for hidietco hath it beene
kept for thee , faying , Alfo I «haue called the

people. So Saul didcate with Samuel that day,

2 f And when they were come downe from the
high place into the citie.he comrauned with Saul

Sau7 prophefieth

;

h i is chofciii»

for GOil it

i He giue him (adi
venues 3s wcie
meet foe a Kiaj^

/••"i ^**\

people , and by the 1
vpon the top of the hoiife.

«eite mtpsied for 2d And whcn they iTofe early about the fpring

^Vrn.ndXfi"'"*"^''^ day
, SamuelcaliedSauItotiicptopofthe

linew of thycora- i
houfe.faying.Vp.that I may fend thee away. And

«'nj. Saul aroie, and they went oiit,bothhe,& Samuel.

5i«^^^ ^7 And when they were come downe to the

«hehenfesweie Hal end oc the citie, Samuel faid to Saul.Bid the fcr-

abtce. ' '

<] Godscomminde.
meat is concecnuij

thee.

u.int goe before vs. (and he went) but iland thou
I

itill now, that I may tbewe thee the worde of ' plaii'dv that dieaffcs were found* biuc
God.

...•..

to rhee , doe as occafion ilwli ferue

with thee.

8 And thou ihalt goc downe before raee to
Giigal : and I alfo will come AowTti vnto thee to
offer burnt offerings, 3nd to facrifice fatrifices of
peace. * Tarie for me feiien dayes,tiU 1 come to V c*« ,, »
tJjee and ihew diee what thou ihait doe.

*

J» And when hee had turned his r bickc to go
from Samuel, God gauc him another heart; and
all thofe tokens came to pafle that fame day.
lo And when they came thither to the hill,

behold , the company of Prophets met him , and
J
the Spirit ofGod came vpon him, and hee II pro- L
phecied among them. *

j

1 1 Therefore ail tlie people that knew him be-
i fore , when diev f.iW that hee prophecied among
I riie Prophets, iayd cch to other. What is come
vnto the fonne of Kilh? * is Saul alfoamong the »^
Prophets?

*" *c^'^.^^.

1 2 And one ofthe fame place anfwered , and
:
fayd , But who is their « father ? Therefore it L „. . ^
«as a prouerbc . Is Saul alfo among the * Pro45!!«i"*<^
Pr-etS? b.01 by fuccef.iea,

: 13 And when he had made an end ofprophe- "«'"""
,

I

cyitig.hee came to the high place.
| c^d

""" P^'*^'*

•14 And Sauls vncle iayd vnto lum,and to hisjf Nounj iheiekr

fcru.nr.WhitherwentyeefAndhefaid.To fceke N•» *a'iiomlen
tlie aires rand when wee faw that they were no/"™"''
where , we came to Samuel.

jixMemij

ly And Sauls vncle faid.Tellme,! pray thee,'
whet Samuel laid vnto you. I

16 Then Saul faid vnto his vticIc.He tolde vsl

CHAP,
th.e kingdome wheteof SamuelVpdce , tolde ho
faininot.

uniif i,rcfh,.i,tl,. 17 StlHHrl ^mil,l,li,fr.fl,,Mi
JhtW'ti titm th/n fil>»tt. 11 S4Hlii<itr,nKiK£hlct.
aj SimuAimritttblkiKiniffitt.

a In the Lm thit
^^^^nSaniuel tooke a viole of» oyle. and

anointing fign/Sed
" i.-i- i i.•

' ^ ^"^K^^^^f• « aflemblcd the people vntol , .«^ „ ., .,
: Lord in Mupeh. |CBot*iede,Ii

, , , , f- , , .
I vnto them thti

18 And bee iayd vnto the children of Ifrael.' f»"l' «n asiing
Thus faith the Lord God of Ili-ael.I haue bronghtiji^s•'"'' =^'»

Ifrael out ofEgypt, and deliuered you out ofTheLt^.i"^'^'»'

oucrhis inheritaui

the how
Gho» , which wei5
necefTary fct thent
that ihould rule, r

^Cf)i.3$,io ' '

yououtofthe!,h„.u.."
ot the hands of ali|

2 Wlien thou fliali depart from me this day,
I thou ihalt tind two men by * Rahels fepvrlchre in

1
the border ofBcniamin.euen at Zelz^h, and they
will fay vnto tIice,Thc b alTes which thou wentelt

* *?"^ ^"5'r '

^° *'^"-*^*^ f""°'^
i '^^'^ ^o*^

• J^y fjtlier hath left

?/n*»oiil* ?"?,,^/^^"•^"'^ foroweth'foryou,faying.

appoynttd him Wnat Ihjll I doe tor my lonnt;?

3 Then Ihalt thou go forth fr«m thence , and
ihaJt come to the n plaine ofTabor.and there ihall
nacet thee three mm going vp fo God to Beth-el,
one carying three kiddes , and another carying
three loaues ofbread, and another carying a bo^
tell ofwine:

4 Andtheywillaskethee t ifallbe well.and
will giue thee the two /«««/ of bread.which thou
llialt receiue ofdieir h,;nds

.

5 After that Ihilt thou come to the 'hill of
God.where is the garifons of the PhiJiftims; and
when thou art come thither to the citie.thou ihalt
mecte a companie of Prophets comming downe
from the hie place with a viole,and atymbrell.and
a pipe , and an hai pe befoic them , and they fliall

' prophefte,

,
6 Then the fpiritofthe Lord will come vpon

j

thee
, and thou Ihaltprophecie with diem, and

llialt be turned into another man.

7 Therefore when thilc lignes flvUl come vn.

appoyntcd bint

toy,.it,,

i EU. ifiiM.

c which wai an
high place in tlie

citie Kiziath-ici.

lim . nleie the

AAtyili,th)f.

7•»!

19 But ye haue this day caft away your GojJ
who t»nely dehueretli you out of all your aducrfi-

'

ties and tribulations
; and ye faid vnto him ,,

Lut appoint a kin^ ouer vs. Now therefore Itandj
ye before the Lord according to your tribes,an<ll
according to your thoufands.

(

20 And when S amuel had'gathered together
all the tribes of Ilracl , tlie uibe of Beniamin was
"taken.

"

.
21 Aftcnwrd hee affembled the tribe ofBen.

larain .according to their families, aid the fimi.,
Jie of Matry was taken. So Saul the fonne of Kift
was taken

, atjd^hen they fought him . he couk
not be found.

2

2

Therefore they asked the Lord againe. if
that man Ihould yet come diithcr. And tie Lord
anfwered. Beholde,he i liath hid himfelfe aitionJ
the Itufte. ^

23 And they rajine. .^nd bronglit him thence
^nd when he Itoocl among the people , hee wa^

V w^V ^>• of tlie people from the il^ouldcri

24 And Samuel fayd to all the people.See vc<nothim .whom the Lordhath cholen . that theie
is none like hmi among all the people ? and al.
the^ people ihowted and faid , t God faue tlic

2 y Then Samuel toMe the people k the duetit
Of Uic f^ingdwue , «4 wrote it il, a fcookc . a^c

_-J2iS£.

h That 11 , by c}.

•in^tflei;

1 Although he
vteie vnwoiihj ui4
vnwiUim,

lint,
•

k As it is wtittCA
ii.D.m.,h.y.,7,



Nahaih thi ; Ammonite dilcomfited.

1 Bttli te ivitiyit

icdition.ind alfo

to wiuji» th«m by

layed it vp before the Lord , and Samuel fctit all

the people awaj'cuery man tohishouie.

2<j S anl alio w=ent home to Gibenh , and there

followed hiraaband of men , whole heart God
had touched.

27 But the wicked men faid.Hcw ihall he fane

vs ? So they del'pifed him , and brought him no
prefems : but he i held his tongue.

C A P, XI.

Ammitilet sKtflMMt, 1+ The kin^Jomt it mifmiti.

0Safj.5tj.xij,' Samuds integrity and vprigbtnes. ici

c;oyceJ

• Hen Nahaih the Ammonite ' came vp , and

beiieged labelh Gilead : and all the men of

at cbap.

b This dechnth
Aai the mere recrc

the tyrants ate to

their delltuAon
chemoicciuell

chey ate.

e Codganchim
the fpitii ot

flttngth md
ctxirage to £«e

again* this tyrant.

2 He «ddeih

Simiiel,becaiife

Saiil was not yet

apfiooned of alt.

t Mcaaisg , Saul

Md Samud.

!
i TrtistiJ, tithe
Ammonites,

; iiiTembling that

' ihtT had hope of
ayie.

* After thjt Saitl

watchofenking :

ihly'VsUd^a'ki'rT •^''^^^' ^^"^ vnto~i^Aalh,Make a couenant with vs,

and we willbe thy feruants.

2 And Nahaih the Ammonite anfwered them.

On this condition I will make a couenant with

you .that I may thruft out all your bright eyes,

and bring th*t Ihame vpon all Ifrael.

3 To whom the Eiders of labeih fayd , Giue

vs leuen dayes refpite, that wee may fend mellen-

gers \Tito allthecoaftesoflfracl , andthen ifno

man deliuer vs,we will come out to thee.

4 Then came the meflengers to Gibeah of

Saul, and roldc thefe tidings in theearesofthe

people :and all the people lift vp tlieir voyces sntl

wept.
And behold , Saul came following the cat-

tell out of the field.and Saul faid.AVhat aileth tliis

people that they weepe ? And they told him the

tidings of the men of labeih.

6 Then the Spiritof Cede came vpon Saul,

when hee heard thole tidings.and hee was excee-

ding angry,

7 And tooke a yoke ofoxen.and hewed them

in pieces, & fent them thorowout all the coalis of

Ifrael by the hands ofmellengers , faying , Who-
foeuer commeth not fourth .iter Saui , ind after

i Samucl.fo Ihali his oxe» be ferued.And the feare

ofthe Lord fell on the people , and they came cut

t widi one confent.

8 And when he numbred them in Bczek , the

children of Ifrael were three liiindreih thcul'and

men.and the men of ladah thirty thoiifcnd.

Then ' they fayd vnto the meflengers that

came , So fay vnto the men of labeih Gilead , To
morow by then the Sunne be hote , yee iball haue

lielpe. And the meflengers came aid Ihewcd it to

]
[
the men cf labelh.which were glad.

I Therefore the men of labeln faid.To mo-
row we will come out vnto f you, aid ye iKall doe

with vs all tlwt pleafeth you.

II And when thee morow wa? come , Saul

put the peojile in three bands , and they came in

vpoB the hofte in tlie morning watch , and llewe
i

and rhcre Saul an.ldlthcmenof Ii'r

exceedingly.

CHAT. XII.

I Sjmurl ifiUntg u tii fnfU Hi im^^riih, rtfrtounh tr,it

Ib-irfinnt. \» SjmuflratTirthtltefMfltlcftU,mlitLiiril.

C Amuel then faid vnto all Ifrael, Behold, I hauc
*-'» hearkened vnto your voyce in all that yeel» j
fayd vnto niee , and haue appointed a King ouer yeti:

you.

2 Now, therefore behold,^ King waiketh
' before you , and 1 am dde and gray headed, and! b gonetnf }«»'

bchokl , my Ibnnes *re with you : and 1 haue wal- •" P»""»* ",

ked before you from my childehood «ito this!
*""''

day. 1%

3 Behold,hereIam: *bearerecordofmebe-j^
fore the Lord, and before his anoynted

,

' whofej c',^
oxe haue I taken ? or whofe ofle hiue I taken ? or| this confeison

whom haue I done wrong to? or whom haue I OioiUdbeea

hant grjntcl
irjywii petition.

efotaUtbem
that haiie any
charge 01 offitf.

i Your KJDf, who
anoynted by the

g Or , txiliti.

j| EytMsviAoty

{
the lord wenne
theheansofthe

Jaiil.

byQ.ewing
anetcy he thodght

to ouetcomt thtii

malice.

vt^

i In (igiic of
dianliclgiuiiig f«l

hurt? or ofwhole hind haue I receiuedany bribe.

to blintlc mine eyes there with , and I will reftore

it you ?

4 Then they fayd , Th.ou haft done vs no
wrong , nor haft hurt vs , neither haft thou taken
ought of any mans hand.

V And he faid them.The Lord is witneffe
againft you . and his ^ Anoynted is wimefle this

day .that ye haue found nought in mmehandes.
And thev anfwered. He ii wimefle.

6 Then Samuel faid vnto the people ,lt is the

Lord rhat made Moles and Aaron , and that

{
brought yoiu- fathers out of the !md of Egypt.

I

7 Nowthcixforeftandftill, thati may reafon

with you before the Lord according to all the

j

U righteoufnelVe ofthe Loid, which he Ihewed to

I

yon and to your fathers.

i 8 * After that laakob was come into

I

and your fnliers cryed vnto the Lord , then

! Lord * fent Mofes and Aaron which brought your

!

fathers out of Egypt.and made them dwell in' this

J

5> * And when they forgat the Lord their God,L (-"3^,*^'pf

i he fold them into the hand ofSifera'captaine ofliabina hoft» King

the hofte of Hazor , andintothehandotthePhi-iofHiaor.

liftims .and into the hand of the king ofMoab,
and they fought agaLnft them.

1 And they cried vnto the Lord.and faid.We
haue fmned, becaufe wee haue forfaken the Lord,

and haue lenied Baalim and Afluaroth.Now there-

fore deliuer vs out ofthe hands of oui- enemies,

i>nd wc will feme thee.

1

1

Tlicrefore the Lord fent leriibbaa! f and

Bcdanand * Iphrah, tnd •= Samuel.and deliuered

you out of the hcnds of your enemies on euery

iide.and ye dwelled fafe.'

1

2

NotwithftandLno; when you faw . that Na

||Of,itiif/(/.

*Crt*.4<.5«

*.:*.^..

the Ammonites vntill the heate ofdieiLiy : and] halh the king of the thildien of Ammoncamc I i-"ning coa»

they that remained, were fcattered, l"o that two of

tjiem were not left together.

1

2

Then the people laid vnto Samuel,? who
is he that iiiid , bhail Saul icigne ouer vs ? bring

thofe men that we may flay tliem.

13 Biu Saul fayd, There Ihall nomyi*'die

this day : for to diy the Lord hath foued I fracl.

14 iThen faid Samuel \nte the peopIe.Comc,

that we m'.y goe to Gi'gd , and renew die king-

dume there.

1% So all die people went to Gilgal.and made
Saul King there before the Lord in Gilgal : and

there they of&cd^peacc offrings before the Lord;

I'eckc the helf«

Cbap.J.s,
againft you.ye faid vnto me:S Xo.but a King iliall

reigne ouer vs : when yet tht Lord your GoJ was
your King.

1

3

Noiv therefore lichold die King whom ye
hauc chuicn.*W whom ye haue defirediloe theie-

fore.the Lord hath let a King ouer you.

1

4

If ye will feme the Lord and ierue him,.'ind

hearc his voyce . and not diiobey the word of the

Lord , btKhyec , .-ind the king dut reigiieth ouer 'J« „^«'"
yC'U.diall h follow the Lord your God.

™

1 yRut ifye will not obey the voice of the Lord,

but difobcY th-^ Lords nsoiith, then flull the hand

of the Lord be vpon ycii/ond «1 yourifatliets.

16 Now

f Thatis.Samfcn,
liidg. t j.as.

ollow the Loitb
«ill.

i Meaning, ik«



Samuels exportation. r. ^ajmel. Sauls prefumption : He is refiHci

i6 Now alfo ftand and fee this great thing
f

c.ime not to Gilgil , therefore the people were
which the Lord will doe before your eyes,

17 Is it not now wheat harueft?! will call vn-
to tlie Lord , and he ilwll lend thunder and raine,

] that ye may perceiue and fee, how that your wic-

ioAkJli hi^ w^e
kedn^s is» great, which ye haue done in the fight

,
-. . (£ liii'nliingJiH

Bring a burnt offering toicbe abfcrcc of the

hath all powe
hit hand , far

Notonelyae
other times , kttt

now chic Hi.

of the Lord in asking you a king
1

8

Then Samuel called vnto the Lord , and
the Lord fent thunder an^iaine the fame day; and
all the people feared the Lord and Samuel excee-
dingly.

19 And all the people fayd vnto Samuel.Pray

Sfcatteredfromh
<) And Saul fayd ,„w.,s ».'"w..

me and peace oftrings : and he offered a burnt ofJ Ptep'iet was a

fering.
iign». thatthey

I And affooneas he had made an end of ofJviftoiy." ' '

fering the burnt offering , behold , Samuel came:!
and Saul went foorth to meecehim, tot iaiuter ^, ,, ^ .

him. li^-ii^Hm,

And Samuel faid .v/hat haft thou done?

I

not, (y
m Hi Oiewe.h that "< Vet d(

P«* is no finne fo [^^-^^ jfn
fereat , b^ it (halbt ,

fotgiuen , ifiii* r

Then Saul faid.Becaufe I faw that the people was
,^ Though thef

. X X ^ -J '^ fcattered from mee , and that thou cameft notij^ufes ftemcfuffi
for thy feruancs vnto the Lord thy God , that wee

\
within the dayes appointed , and tliat the Phiii- cicm in mans ind

die not : for wee haue finned in asking vs a King, ftims gathered therarelues together to Michmalh, gtw't^y'tl'ecaiif•

befide J all our tth<;r finnes,
, 1 2 Therefore faid I , ths l'hi;iftims will co:r.e '^VJ^^^ cod "''the»

20 f And Samuel faid vnto the people.Feare downe now vpon mee to Giigal , and I haue not ,„rncd toiuj it,
not, (ye h-iueinJeede done all this wickednelle. i made fupplication vnto the Lord. I wasbolde;«t«^ie»..

Hi Oiewe.h that ""yet depart not from following the Lord .but i therefore and offered a burnt offering,
the Lord with all your heai-L, ' 13 And Samuel faid to Saul . Thou h;ft done

^^

foolilhly : thou haft not kept the commandement
of the Lord thy » God , which hee commaunded j who wiiua tbec
thee .-for the Lord had now ftabiilhed thy king- to ob«y him, and

dome vpon I I'rael for euer. $'"1^°" *'• "*"^*'*

14 But now thy kingdome ihall not continue : K,° " ''^ *" ''"*

the Lord' hath fought him a kman after his owne k xhat is, DauiJ,

he.irt , and the Lord hath commaunded him to be .
iherefore he will "'^'' "'" ""'V' "•'" ^ ^-""- i""i "'s ^^' '-'"> ^""• ' go'iemour ouer his people, becaufe thou haft not

foifakeyou. 'wi'iihew you the good and right way.
I

kept that which the Lord had commaunded thee,
j

24 Therefore
, feare you the Lord . and ferue ! i j f An.l Samnel arofe.and gate him vp from

In v«f,;n.Hi„ ,
,i'}'["i" the trueth with all your hearts, and con- i Gilgal inl Gibeach ofBeniamin : andSaulnum- 1 ,,^,,.,..-.

^o«hy,S P' J^'^ I'ow great things he hadi done for you. • bred the people that were found with hira , about \i»M.
.2f But if ye doe wickedly.ye ihall perilh.both

:
fixe hundreth men.

|ye and your King. 1 5 And Saul and lonathan his fonne , and the 1

J
people that were found with them, had their abi-

I

• C A P. XII I.
j
ding in Gibeah of Beniamin : but the Philiftims

f

pitched in Michmalh. 1

17 And there came out of the hofte ofthe L• ' ,.

Philiftims
II three b.mJs to deftroy , one band fX'n/llf^^',

Whiles thefe j

' -' •
;

turned vnto the Way ofOphrah vhto the land of i^mi.«t »/(4,ir(e

things vreredone. l^ Aul HOW had beene King 1 one yeere . and hee j

Shuall, H'"''•

> Before he tooke ; reigned •> two yeeres ouer Ifrael. | 18 And another band turned toward the way
ThenSaulchofehimthreethoufandof If, ;

to Beth-horon.snd the '"third band turned toward in sethattoman*

pel: and two thoufandwere with Saul in Mich-
j

^^e way of the coaft that looketh toward the Hs""'".'**''..
adi, and in mount Beth-el, and a thoufand were 1

valley ofZeboim.toward the wilderneffe

ith lonathan in Gibeah of Beniamin : and the '

ft ofthe people he fent euery one to his tent.

3 And lonathan imote tho gsrit'on of the Phi-
liftims , that was in the 'hill : and it came to the

^ Ne idler turne ye backe : for thazfhou/d bee.

Jinaetciirneegjinei^fter vaine diings which cannot profit you , nor
" ""'

deliueryou.for they are but vanitie.

)

22 For the Lord will notforfake his people
for his great Names fake; becauie it hath pleaied

a of his free (the Lord to make you " his people,
mercy.and «otof 1 23 Moreouer God forbid , that I Ihould finne

3 n, fHUftim, ?, fnnt!,„>

I
ifi'n^ difalitJitm lo Caili <o

] tkM kr flttU not reign/.

j
Pbiliflimi kii>t ihf Ifrjthln

tmniMTiitmrnt , is finrniaf S^mu
nt£'-iJtfi.4inty , witnix li

vfon himiheflate
•fa King,

iniee armies w»iud

9 Then there was np fraith found tliorowout trkelecounttey,

of Kiiiath-

iearim, where the

Ark» was Chaj.

0.5.

d Thateuety one
Bieuld prepare

Philiftims eares : and Saul blew the trumpet
Heare, OyeeE-

i

all the land of Ifrael : for the Philiftims faid , Left i

' the Ebrewes make them fwords or fpeares.
j

20 Wherefore.aUthelfraelites went downe to
the Philiftims, to fharpen euery man his iliare, his I

nxattocke.and his axe,and his weeding iiooke.

21 Yet they had a file for the fliares , and for

'throughout allthe land, fay in

brewes,

4 And all Ifrael heard fay.Saul hath deftroyed I
^e mattocks , and for the pike-forks , and for the

a garifon ofthe Philiftims
: wherefore Ifrael was j

axes.andfor to iharpai the goads,
had in abomination with the Philiftims : and the 2,2 So when thedayofbatcellw.as come.there
people gathered together after Saul to Gilgal. j

was neither " fword nor fpcare found in the h::nds

y f The Philiftims alio gathered themfelues ' of any ofthe people that were with Saul and with
together to fight with Ifrael, thirty thoufand ' lonadr.n : but enety with Saul and lonathan his
charets. and fixe thoufand horfemen ; for the peo- ' fonne was there found.
pie war like the fand which is by the feas fide in I 23 -And the giriibn ofthe Philiftims came out

I

multitude, and came vp.and pitched in Michmalli 1 to the paffage ofMichmalli.

J2']'*;;;>'^fHEaftvvardfiomtBeth-auen. i!

«ki tribe of '"*
|

6 And when rhe men oflfraelfaw that they
B«Biarain.

j

were in a limit {fir the people were indiftrejfe) the

I
people hid themfelues in caues , and in holds.and
in rocks,and in towers .and in pits.

7 And fome of the Ebrewes went ouer lorderf
vnto the land off Gad and Gilcad : and Saul was

ibVi a'aViiit VaifeJ yet in Gilgal , .and all the people for feare follow-—--* ed him.

8 And he taried feuen dayes , according vnto
ihe time that Samuel had appointed ; but Samuel

To declare ifiit '

he viAorj oneJy
of God , ani

not by thck force,

CHAP. XIV.

i Where the tw*

Itn*it,»H 4Hi hit ^mou* hrirn pal tie PHlifltrnt
2+ SmiI '.indnb the frofl/ hy ojih, nut to «>.• tHi

ja n/p„],l,c„t,a,iih the Unci. 38 Sunt
ltn.ilt4x to d/Mi, 4 s TkefecfU deliver ti,».

euening.

vould^at

np Hen on a day lonatlian the fonne of Saul faidi
vnto the young man that bare his armour, '"'^^r^X'*"*'',''.' , '

» Come and let vs goe ouer toward the Phdiftimsj or".°"«' ' '

garilon
, that is yonder on the other fide , but heel ontiy «wie ofhii

'

told not his rather, • U'«<«^

And



lonathant

.»«.•»'

d his armour beafcr.

fc To wit, tht

rhiliniras.

<t This Iiti fpalw

by the ffidt of

ftophecie, ioraf-

UBich as hereby

Cod gaiii him
aBTuianceof the

viiiory.

% Thus they fpali(

ientempntouily

and bydeii'ion.

.
2 And Saul taried in the border of Gil

der a pomegranate tree , which was L

and the people that were with him , f

fixe hundred men.

3 And Ahiah the fonne of Ahitubj

bods brother, the fonne of Phinehas.t'

Eli , was the Lords Prieft in Shiloh, i

Ephod : and the people knew not thatlonathan

was gone.
^ , . ,

4 1 Now in the way whereby lonathan

fought to go ouer to the Philiftims garifon, there

was a (I
iliarpe rocke on the one iide.and a Iharpe

rocke on the other fide;the name gf the one was

called Bozez.and the name of the other Seneh.

J•
The one rocke ftretched from the North

toward Michmas , and the other was from the

South tpward Gibeaii.

6 And Jonathan faid to the yoiii:g man that

bare his armour . Come , and let vs goeower vnto

the garifon of thefe b vncircumciled ; it: bee

that the Lord will worke with vs : for it is || not

hard to the Lord * to fane with many , or with

w.

7 And he that bare his armour , fa^^ynto him.

Doe ail that is in thine heart : goe Whdre it plea-

' feth thee : behold , = 1 am with thee as thine lieart

*ee whitheifoeiieij deiireth,
«heugotft.

J Then faid lonathai .Behold, we gocoiier

viito thofe men , and will fliew our felues vnto

them. , .,,

9. i-If they fay on this wife to vs .Tarie vntiil

we come to you ,then wee willftandltillinour
j

place, and not goe vp to them.

10 But if they fay , Come vp vnto vs , then we !

win go vp:for * the Lord hath deliuered them in-

to our hand:and this ihaibe a ligne vnto vs.

1

1

So they both ihewed themfelucs vnto the

garifon of the Philiftims : and the Philiilims faid.

See.the Ebrewcs come out of the «boles wherein

they hadhidthemlelues,

I And the men of the garifon s.nfvvered lo-

'! nathan and his armour bearer . and faid. Come vp

uo vs .-for wewilUhewyouathing. Thenlona-

, tkan inid vnto his armour bearer . Come vp atter

; I

race : for the Lord hath dchuered thanxinto the

i hand ofIfrael.

\ .^ I? So lonathan went vpvponi his hands and

"^'Jitvo"^* vpon his feete , and his armoiii bearer after him;

witk »U hafte. \ and fime fell before lonathan , and his arniour

bearer flew others after him•

14 So the S firft ilaughter which lonathan and

his armour l^earer made , was about twenty men,

as it were within halfe an acre of land which two

oxenplavv.

I y And there was a fcare in the hoafte ,
andm

the field , and among all tiw peu}>le ; the gaiilon

alfo , and they that went out to fpoile.were atraid

themfehies : and the earth *> trembled ; for it was

flncl^ti with feare by God,

16 Then tlie watchmen ofSatilin Gibeah

of Benjamin faw : and behold , the multitude was

difcomficed,an.d fmitten as they went.

17 Therefore fayd Saul vnto the people that

were with him , Search now.awl fee, who is gone

from vs, And when they had mimbred , Behold,

lonathan and his armour bearer were not there.

18 And Saul faid vnto Ahiah, Bring hither the

Arkc of God (for the Arke of God was at that

time with thechildren of Ifraei.)

19 And while Saul talked vnto the Prieft,

the «oylc that was in tfie hoafte of the Philiftiiw».

fpread farther abroad , and increafed ; therefore
Saul faid vnto the Prieft , » Withdraw thine hand.

20 And Saul was aflembldd with all the peo-
ple that were v\ith him , and they came to the
battell : and behold , * euery ir.ans fword was a-
gainft his fellow , and there was a very great dil-

conjfiture.

2

1

Moreouer, the Ebrewes that were with the

Philiftims before time, and wcr;^ come with them
into all parts of the hoaft.euen they alfo turned to

bee with the klfraelites that were with Saul and
lonathan.

22 Alfo all the men of Ifraelwhichhadhid
therofelues in mount Ephraim . when they heard
that the Phiiiftimi were fled . they followed after

them in the L.ittell,

23 And fo the Lord faued Ifraei that day: and

the battell continued vnto Beth-auen

24 And at iliat time the men of Ifraei were
pieiied with hunger : for oaul charged the people

with an oathe.Oying,^ Curled be the man that ta

teih t foode ml night, that I may bee auenged <"

mine cnmiei : fo none of the people tafted ««y

Ibftenance,

25: /;id all they of the land came to a wood;
where hcny lay vpon the ground

l,Cin<l

Let the Ephol
loce : for I hand
oleafure now t•

ke counftll of
Sod.Niimb i7,tlj
^W.7.l.^,

^3-

t Though before
J

oifeaieofthe

Philiftims they J
dcclaied them-
feluei js enemies

[0 iheii btcihtej^'

And the people came into the wood, and hand of ronaiha»^'

beliold , the hony dropped , and no man mooued
hii hand to his mouth : for the people feared the

"• oathe.

27 But lonathan Iieard not when liis father

charged the people with the oathe; wherefore he

pi:t forth the end ofthe rod that.was in his h.ind,

and dipt it in an hony combe.and put his hand to

his mouth.and his " eyes receiued light.

28 Then anfwercd one of the people, and faid,

Thy father made the people to fvveare , faying

Curled bee the man that eateth fuftenance this

day : and the people were li
faint.

Such was hit hy-
pocrifie and ane-
;ar.cie, that hee
houghtio attii-

biiie lohispolicie

that which Cod
had g iiien by the

j Ebr. Irtid.

m That a'j.the pn«

«tilimtnt.ifthey

iiiealie titeii

oacht.

which were 11

dimme befoie tel

vveaiineli'e and
hiuigcr.

jh In that tlie ih-

jfcnfible cieStHies

tremble lor feaie

(of Gods indge-

jneni, itdcclareth

how terrible hi«

Ivengear.ce flialte

iagaiiiB his eae-

Jnues,

'29 Then faid lonathan , My father hath
""«"-"^^^u^ij^"*

*''

bled the land : fee now how mine eyes are made

clearc , bccaufe 1 haue tafted a little cfthis hony;

30 How much more , if the people had eaten

to "day of the fpoile of their enemies which they

found ! for had there not bcene now a greatet

ilaughter among the Philiftims?

3,1 f And they Imote tlie Philiftims that day, - .

from Mlchmas to Aiialon ; and the people were

exceeding faint,

\ 32 So the people turned to the fpoyle , and

tooke (heepe, and oxen.and calues and llew there

on theeround.and the people did eat them* with *UuU.?.it. ai
1 1, ''i '

i;.a<;. iiwi.ja.t<
the blood.

33 Then men toide Saul , faying , Behold , thi

people finne againft the Lord , in that they cate

with the blood. And he laid , Ye haue trefpaifcd:

roule a great ftone vnto me tliis day.

I
34 Againe Saul faid , Goe abroad among the

pebple,and bid them bring*ne euery man his oxe,

and eucry man his (heepe.and Hay them here, and '^°"

eate.and'fin not againft the Lord in eating with

the blood. And the people brought eiiery man his

oxc in his hand that night.and Hew them there.

3y Then Saul made an altar vnto the Lord,

and that fi was the firft altar that hee made vnto

the Lord.
'

36 And Saul faid , Let vs goe downe after

ithe Philiftims by night , and fpoile them vntiil

I the morning fliinc .andlet vsnotleaiicaman of

them. And They faid , Doe whatfoeuer thou thin

kcft beft, Then faid the Prieft, Let vs 1 draw|leUo[hun,

neere

That tke bloB4
of the beaH lh«c

'-

(lialbe liaijMj may
bepreO'tdant

U Or.efihMflo»*'
'

irgm k/ It iuil
'

q To asle ce



Thepeopl

iEit.Urttrr,

fCiofetheletto
fall an him cliat

hath biolicn the

oathe.'biu he aottl

t confidct his

ptefumption in

comntindiHg the

iime oathc.

The peofle
thought ic [heit

duety to teicuc hin
who ef ignorance

liid butbioltena

tafli law , aad by
Vihom they had
ieceii:ed fo great a

fcenefite.

iauc lonathan from death• I.Samuel. The Amalekites are ideilroyed

OO»,

« As the Lord had
commanded.
Dem.as.iT.

X Which was the

Wife of Daiiid,

Chap. 18,27.

y.Whom loab the

cafitaiiieofDauia:

flciv, t.Samj3,t7.

«AsSaiiiielhad
foienitued, »hj

a Bccaitfe hehaui
{icfeiud thee to

(hi> hoaour . ihoit

ait boitnd to obey
him.
*£xi<(. 17,14,

Beete hither vnto God.

3 7 So Saul asked of God, faying. Shall I goe
dowije afwr thL.Phiiift!insiWiit tliovi deliuer thorn

into tha hmh of Ifrad? But he anfwcred him not

at that time.

3 8 AndSaul faid , * All t yce chiefe ofthe

people , co:nc ye hither , and know , and fee by
whome diis liime is done, this diy

,

S9 For as tl-.e Lord liueth.which faueth Ifrae!.

diough it be dane by lonathaH my i'onne , he Ihall

die the death. But none ofail the people anfwered

him.

40 Then he faid vnto all 1 fiael.Be ye on one
iide , and I and lonathan my I'onue will be on the

other fide.
' And the people faid vnto Saul , Doe

what thou tliinkeft bell.

41 Then Saul faid vnto the Lord God of Ifrael,

Giuc «^ a pcrfeot lot. And lonathan and Saui were
taken , but the people efcaped.

42• And Saul fayd,Caft/if betweene mee and
lonathanmy fonne. And lonathan was taken,

43 Then Saul faid fo lonathan. Tell rae what
tliou haft daie? And lonathan told him,and faid,

1 tafted a little hony with the end of the rod, that
j

was in mine hand , and loc , I rauft.die. '

44 Againe Saul anfwered.God do fo and more
|

alio , vnlefle thou die the tlearh , lonathan. 1

45: And the people laid vnco Saul, f Shall lona- 1

than die , who hath fo miglitily deluiered Ilrael?
}

God forbid. As the Lord liueth , there iliall not

one haire of his head fall to the ground : forhee i

bath wrought with God this day. So the people
|

deliucrcd lonathan thathe died not.
j

46 Then Saul came vp from the rhiliftims.and
j

the Philiftims went to their owne place.
,

47 So Saul held the kingdome ouer Ifrael,
j

and fought againftall his eneriiies on euery fide,

againft Moab , and againft the children ofAm- \

and againft Edom , and againft the Kings
j

of Zobah , and againft the Philiftims : and whi-
therfoeuerhe went, he n handled them as wicked
men.

48 Hee gathered alfo an hofte.and fmote « A-
maJek , and deliuered Ifrael out of the hands of
them that fpoyled them,

49 Now the fonnes of Saul were lonathm,
"and Ilhui,and Malchiihua : and the names of his
two daughters , the elder wai called Merub, and
the yonger vvas named Miciial,

y And the name of Sauls wife was Ahinoara
the daughter of Ahiraaaz : and the name of his

chiefe captaine wasy Abner the fonne of Ner,
Sauls vncle.

I And Kilh vvas Sauls farther .-an d Ner the fa-
ther ofAbner -bvasxhc fonne of Abiel.

5 2. And there was fore warre againft the Phi-
liftims all the dayes of Saul ; and whomfoeuer
Saul faw to bee a ftrong man , and meetcfortlic
warre ,hetookehim vnto him.

CHAP. XV.
3 Saul it timmmnJi.i to fl.iy Am.il.k- 9 tUffi>mii A^-ig , "

Ihr tihg, li, Sumuthef^cQutahm. l8 Suulit

tiira.J cf ibr Lord , ini Hi kf^ftmi fiitdi (• .«««tier,

33 Sjmutl beirtlh Agj^ itifuui,

A Fterward Samuel faid vnto Saul, * The Lord
fentme toanoyntthee King ouer his people,

ouer Ifraelmow therefore » obey the voice of the

words ofthe Lord.

2 Jhus faith the Lordof hoaftes,I remember
whac AraiUck did to Ifrael,*hovv they i?,id i/vaitt

for them inThe way,as they came vp from Egj'pt.

2 Now therefere goe , ctA fmite Amalek, i.nd

dettroy ye all that pert«ineth nco them, ma haue > Thai this might

no jrompaftion en them , but ^ liay both man and =« "> «"ample ef

woman , both infi^nt and fuckling , both oxe, and il!?Jn''i'*'*i'*
,. , , II J n• igamniheinthat
il-.eepe , boih camell , and afle. Uak cuieiiy with

4 AndSaul aflcmbled the people,andfinum- us people.

bred them in Telaira , two hundred thouiand [\*',lv"*>"i'ir

footemen , and ten thouknd men of ludah. \"^^ '^.^^l
,'^'*"'

y And Saul came toaciric of Araalek .and .roJght.

U let watch at the riuer, II <?' , fo''i'>t in tU

6 And Saul faid vnto the t Kenites, Goe, de-
^^^^;^j^ ^^^^^ ^j^^

part , get you downe from among tlie Amale- ioner'ity Tf lethno

kites.ieft I deftroy you widi diem; for ye lliewed Mcfesfaiher in

«'mercy to all the children of Ifrael, when they '«"•
,

came vp frcmEgypt: and the Kenites departed 'o'v'rUthemTw*
from among the Amalekites. -uk them good

7 So Saul fmote the Amalekites from Hauilali, otuifell , «»d,

as thou comraeft to Shur , that is before Egypt, f
'«'^i

8 And tooke Agag the King of the Am.afeki-

tes aliue , and dcftroyed all the people with the

etlgeofthefword.
f> But S aul .;nd the people fp.-red Agag , and

the betterdheepe,and the t>xen,andthe fat beafis»

and the lambes , tnd a.11 that was good , and they

would not deftroy them: but euery thing that was
vile and nought worth , that they deftroyed.

10 Then came the word of the Lord vnto

Samuel, faying,

11 It « rcprntedi mee that I haue made Saul L cod in hi,• titt-
King ; for he is turned from me.and hath not per- nail «ounfelineilet

formed my commandements. And Samuel .was '''^''6"''"'=" "F^»•

mooued .and cryed vnto the Lord all night.
f',;;

^^
^,^^-^/^^

12 And when Samuel aroieearJy to meeteSauUovs to repent

in the morning ,one toid Samuel, faying, Saul is jwhen anything

gone to Carmel ; and behold , he hadi made him |•'[|',^''"^2^
"*

there a place , from whence hee retiirned,and de- Cij!^"!"^'
parted , and is gone downe to Giigal. j

1

3

Then Samuel came to Saul,and Siul faid
vnto him, BiclTed be thou of the Lord.I haue ful-

filled the f comm,andemenc of the Lord,

1

4

But Samuel fayd, Wliat meaneth then the
bleating of the iheepc in mine eares, and die low-
ing of the oxen which I heare ?

I r And Saul anfwered , They haue biought
them from the Amalekites

:,
for the people fp.ired

tlie beft of the Ib.eepe.cnd ofthe oxcn.to facrifice

them vnto the Lord thy God, and the remnant
haue we deftroyed,

1 6 Againe Samuel faid to Saul, Let mee tell

thee what the Lord hath faid to rae this night,
And he laid vnto him , Say on.

1

7

^
Then Samuel laid", when thou waft litle

in thine owne f ght , waft thou not made the head
ofthe tribes of Ilrael ? for the Lord anointed diee
King oner Ifrael.

1

8

And the Lord fent thee on a ioumey , and
faid , Goe , and deftroy thofe finners the Amale-
kites , and fight againft" tliem , viuill thou deftroy
them.

19 Now
, wherefore haft thou not obeyed die

voice of the Lord.but haft turned to the pray.unJ
haft• done wickedly in die liglit of the Lord ?

io And Sail] laid vnto Samuel, Yea, •> I haue
obeyed the voyce of the Loid.and haue gone the
way which tlie Lord fent mee, andhaie brou'glit

Agag the king of Amalek, and haue deftroyed the
Amalekites.

2
1 But the people tooke ofthe fpoile,iIieepe,

and oxen, and the chiefcft of the tilings which
lijould haue becne deftroyed , to offer vnto the

Lortl

f This is the «aiaie

of hypoctites to b(

impudent againil

;the inieih , to

dcmne others,

md iiiitiHe them-
elues.

g Meaning, *fbaft
condition, as chap.

hH<e (landethmoft

pi^dtntiy in his

me defence boih

againil Godand hii

ovrnccojifcicncc.



Saul tebuked. Agag ilaine; CVI.

6.6,7

thing more then

the difobedience oi

hisCommande-
inint , ihongH the

icient feeme neiie

filgeedtoman.

]i This was not

mieiepeotance,

but diisimnlation.

ftarin« thelollcoi

hukiaS'^vBie,

JThstis.toDaaid.

m Meaning , God
whojnaijiMtr.eth

indjstiiHtthhis,

n He fufpeiied

aothiBi lelle then

death , oi a; fome
>niie . he paiVed

BOi for death.

*£..,(. 17,11.

Itam- )+-+S.
WbeiahishoHfe

was.

f Though Saul cams
«(hcie Samuel was,

Chap.i»,».

) As verfe 1 1,

a Sigiufyiaj , thai

we ought not io

ftewoiicfelues

mote
]

God, not t

them whom htp

cafieih ont.

[ piiiuillil

. not tolai

^ Xtr. I'n tU>!t honi.

l• That is, to malte

apeaceoKeting,

vrhith might be

ione though the

^ke Ttis net tb«it

Loid thy God in Gilgal.

22 And Samuel laid , Hath the Lord as great

pleafure in burnt ofFcrings and kcrifces, ?.s when
the voyce of the Lord is obeyed ? behold, * to

obey is better then facrilice.and to hearken ittet^

ter then th^ fat oframmes.

23 For ' rebellionh as the finne ofwitchcraft,

and trani'grefsion is wickedneile and idolany.Be-

caufe thou haft taftaway the word ofthe Lord,

therefore hee hath caft away thee from being

king.

24 Then Saul laid vnto Samuel.I hane finned:

for I haue tranfgreiled the Commatindcnient of

the Lord.Sc'thy words.becaule I feaicdthe peo-

ple,and obeyed their voyce.

2r Now therefore I pray thee, take away my
^ llnne , and turne againc wiihmee , that I may
worlhipthe Lord.

26 But Samuel faid vnto Saul,Iwill not returne

with thee : for tliou haft caft awiiy the worde of

tlie Lord, r,nd the Lord hath caft away thee, that

thou ihalt not be King ouer lir.iel.

27 And as Samuel-turned himfeife to go away,

he caught the lappe of his coate.and it rent.

2 8 hen Samuel faid vn:o him.T.he Lord hath

renr the kingdome of I irael from thee this day,

and hath giuen it to thy l neighbour .that is better

then thou.

25) For indeed them ftrength of Ifrael will not

lye nor repent : for he is not a man that he IhouJd

repent,

3 Then hee faid , I haue finned : but honour

mee, I pray tliee .before the Eiders ofmy people,

and before Ifrael , fjid turne againe with me, that

I may worlliip the Lord thy God.

31 ' So Samuel turned againe , and followed

Saul : and Saul worlhipped the Lord.

32 Then faid Samuel.Biing yee hitherto mee
Agag the king of the Amalekites:and Agag came
vnto him

||
piei;lr.ntly,and Agag fayd , Trueiy the

nbittemefie ofdei.tii ispafled.

3 3 And Samuel faid,*As thy fwoi'd hath made
women chiidleile , fo fhall diy mother he cliiJd-

lefle among other women. And Samuefhewcd
Agag in pieces before the Lord in Gugal.

34 So Samuel departed tooRumah .aid

Saul went vp to his houie to Gibeah <jfSaul.

3 5 And Samuel came no nK>re toP fee Saul vn-
tiil the day of his death : but Samuel mourned ffir

Saul, and the Lord repented that hee made Saul
King ouer I-firael.

CHAP. XVI,
ianifiti't^"'"i'>fC'd,J7iditftiilloJixt{KiOjt,iJ. 7 Cod

rrgJ>d/tbtUU»t- ij TheSfi ilcfthrLordc^mmrtilf-

ott Dtiiid i-y Jki ji>ichcdjii.itisfttitvio»S.uil. if S<ii>t

frtdiliforEuiiid.

'Tp He Lord then faid vnto Samuel , How long

wih thou monmc for Saul , > feeing I haue

caft him away from reigning caer Ifrael? ml ihi'ne

home with oyle and come , I will fend thee to

Illiai the Beth'lehemite : for I haue prouidedme a

King among his fcnn-^s.

And Samuel faid.How crn I go for if Saul

fliall heare it , he will kiil me . Then the Lord an-

fwered , Take an heifer t with thee,and fay,I am
corae •> to doe facririce to the Lord.

3 And call lihai to the facrifice , and I will

fiiew thee what tliou ilialt doe , and xhnn Ihalt a-

iioynt vnto me him whom I name vnto thee.

4 Se Samuel did that the Lord bad him , and

carae to Beth-k^«ro > and the ciders cftlie vm^

Jbauidano^ntcd. lo

Fearing, lift feme
rieiioiis crime had
icr.ecommitied.

Thiating thit

tliib hitd beene
ppointedof God
be made King.

iird iO.

were c aftonied at his comming.and iaid.Commefi
thou peaceably ?

f And he ;;nfwercd , Yea : I am come to doc
facrifice nto the Lord : (anftifie yourfelucs.and'

l\f^J^J^°^^^'-
come ,- rne to the facrifice. And hee Cuiftihed

Ilhai and his fonnes, and called d:em to tlie facri-

fice.

6 And when tliey were come , hee looked en
Eliab,and faid,Surely the Lcrdsd Anointed is be-
fore him,

7 But the Lord faid vnto S amucl , Looke not
on his countenrncc , nor on the height of his fta-

ture,becaufe I haue refufed him -.tot: Godfeth
not as nian fecth : for man looketh on the out-

v/ard appearance , but the Lord beholdeth the
* heart.

8 Then liliai called Abinadab, and made him
come before Samuel. Andhe fai'd.Neidierhath

the Lord chofen tliis.

9 Then Ilhai made Shamahcome. Andhee
faid , Neither yet hath thu Lord c hofen hiin.

I Againe Iiliai made his kuen fons to come
before Samuel , end Samuel faid vnto Ilhai , The
Lord hath chofen none of thcfe.

I I Finally.Samuel fiid vnto Ilhai.tAre there

no more children 6ut theft ? And he faid , There
remaiiVith yet a little one beliinde , that kcepeth
the iheepe. Then Samuel faid vnto Ifi^ai , * Send
and fet him : for vvc will not ficdowne , till Ik be
come hither.

1

2

And hee ient,anJ brought him in : and he
was ruddy, and ofa good countenance, and com-
ly vifage. And the Lord faid , Arife , «id anoynt

him : for this is he.

1

3

Then Sanuel tooke the home ofoyle,and

anoynted him in the middes of his brethren. And
the * Spirit ofthe Lord || canae vpcn D.'.uid, from
that day forward : then Samuel rofj; vp , and went
toRamali.

14 1 But the S pirit of the Lord departed from

Saul , and an « euiil ipiiiz fe»t of the Lord, vexed

him.

I And Sauls feruants fcid vnto him , Behold

DOW , the cuill f])irit of God vexeth thee.

1 6 Let cur Lord therefore commantl thy ler-

uants that are before thee , to feeke a man that is

a cunning player vpon the hnrpe : that v.hen the

euill fpirit ofGod commeth vpon thee , hee m-y
play with his hand , and thou mayeft be eafed.

17 Saul then laid vnto his feriiants , Prouido

me a man,I pray you,that can pby well.and bring

him tome.
1 8 Then anfwered one ofhis feruants,and faiJ,

Behold ,1 haue feene a f fonne of Iliiai , a Bethle-

hemite , that can play , and is ftrong, valianr, and

a man ofware, and wife in matters, and a comely
perfon , and die Lord is with him,

19 1 wherefore Saul lent mcflengers vnto befcrehcehadxhe

lihai , and laid. Send me Dauid thy fonne, which ^fco' his iinj-

iswidi the iheepe.

20 And Ifl'.ai tot.ke en nffe^f» with bread

and a flagon of ine and a kid , and fent thcna by
the hand of Dauid his fonne vnto Saul.

2

1

And Dauid came to S aiil , and ftood be-

fore him i and he loucil him very well,and he was

hisaiTHOurbePivr.

22 AnJ Saul fent to Ilhai, fiying, Let Dauid

now remainc with me : for he hath found fauonr

in my fight.

j
23 And fo when the e«'/^ fpirit ofGod came

ypon Saivl, Daviid tooke an hai pe and pUyed with

bis

Vfui.ri,?••

and 13. ta.

The witlea
fpitits aie it Co4s
eommandcment u
tKeciiiehis will

gaiiiil y vficktd^

f Thotigh DKii
was now aaeinted

King by the Pte-
phft.yet God
woiJdexe'.cifthira

fnndrv
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Goiiatlidefiethlfrae!. I. Sanuel

fortheeuill fpirit departed trora him.

CHAP. XVII.

God wa.U ii.at (his hand,and SaUl was g refrcfhed and was cafcd:

ml ftiotUa lei
— - . .

is benefit as;

auidihani : Asc

* Phl^tms m-k a^rre agjt^ lfr*,t. ColUb

irfiHilpjA. 19 OMiAiipnc ichiiirelirm. 3+ Th^

ft,ei:gib ,, «fDjuU.
iy ftvolii Jiar f[eu

FbiUfiims fill.

Vr Ow the Philiftims gathered their armies to
•^^

battel!, 8c came together to Shochoh which

is in ludah , and pitched betweene Shochoh and

Azekah;

Dauidisienttoli sbretliefiii

jniight be ihe more

knidcnt, iorhis

JctHell hate toward Lcrdfti

kiil'tk CuiiJii , aiJ ii»

lOt.in Efhtfhi

mm•

» serweene ilie

jtwocampe;.

b That is, iji.

lib.+. ounces sfiet

halfean ounce the

ftekel: and 600.

fcekels weight

Umour.ceih to i3.

[Jib. 3. qiuviect.

1
11 0'»i'MMf J.

inthecoaftof Oatntnim.

inhfmltim,

. AndSaul.andthemen oflfraelaflembled

and pitched in the valley
il
of EUh.andput them,

;

felues in battel! aray to meet the Philiftims.
\

3 And the Philiftims Itood on a roountaine ;

on the one fide , and Ifrael ftood on a mountaine

on the other lide:fo a valley // betweene

them,

4 ^ Then came a man betweene them a both

out of the tents of the Philiftims, named Gioliath

ofGathihis height t/v^j fixe cubites and an hand

breadth.

y And had an helmet of braffevpen his head,

8c a |jbrigandinevpoiihim:andtheweightofhis

brigandine was f5uc thoufand b fl>ekels of braffe.

6 Andhehadlibootsofbraflevponhislegs,

and a fliield of bralTe vpon his fhoulders. i

7 And the ihafc of his fpeare was like a wea-
\

uers beams: and iiis fpeare head vveighediiXt

hundreth ihekels of yron : 'and one bearing a

ihielde went before him.

8 And he ftood. and cried againft the hoafte of

i Ifrael, and faid vnto them , Why arc ye come to

I fet your battell in aray? am not I a Philiftim.and

j

you feruants to Saul ? chufe you a man for you,

I
and let him come downe to me,

', 9 If he be able to fight with me,and t kill me,

j

thenwillwe bcyour feruants.-butif louercorae

I

him, and kill him, then ihall yec be our feruants,

': and ferue vs.

i

rael were in the valley of Elah.feghting with the

j
Philiftims.)

I

20 f SoDauidrofevp early in the morning,

:
and left the fl^cepe with a keeper , and tooke and

went as Ilhai had commaun ed him , and came!

within the compailt of the hoafte: an J the hoaftej

went out in aray,and fljouted in the batiell.
j

2 1 Fot lirael and the Philiftims had put them-'

fehies in aray.armie againft armie.
'

2 And Dauid left the things which he bare,i

vnder the hands of the keeper ofthe tcariagei' "'

and ranne into the hoaft.and came.and asked hi;

{ brethren t how they did.

>!.

t Bit. ,fte*tf,

%Or,hmit«ltniit.l

*Cktf. ..

tmortttem liM

c fe ferue 5anl

,

chap. 16. vctf. I)

Thetigh lOiai

jneantoiie thing,

yet Gods ptoiii-

iencedire.ltd

Dauid to anoihci

end,
c ifthey hane laid

any thing to gage

fot theit neceflicy,

Mdtcmeitom,

I Alfo the Philiftim faid, I defie the hoaft of ! to fee the^battell._

Ifrael this day.-giue me a man,that we may fight ;

* ""^^ *"""""

|]
together.

II when Saul and all Ifrael heard thole words

of the Philiftim , they were difcouraged , and

greatly afraid.

1 1 f Now this Dauid was the * fonne ofan

Ephrathite of Beth- lehem ludah , named Ifhai,

which had eight fonnes : and fl
this manwas ta-

ken for an old man in thedayes of Saul.

13 And the three eldeft fonnes of lihai went

and followed Saul to the battell : and the names

of his three fonnes that went to battell wen
Eliab the eldeft, and the next Abinadab, and the

third Shammah.

14 So Dauid was the leaft : andthe three el-

deft went after Saul.

1 y Damd alfo' went , but hee returned from

Saul to feede his fathers flieepe in Beth-lehem.

1 6 And the Philiftim drew neere in the raor-

nin<>,and euenin»,and continued fourtiedayes.

7 And liliai ftyd vnto Dauid his fon, ^ Take

now for thy brethren an Ephah of this parched

corne.and thefe ten cakes,and run to the hofte to

thy brethren.

18 Alfo carie thefe ten freih cheefes vnto the

captaine. and looke how thy brethren fare , and

receiue their «pledge.

i (Then Saul and they.4nd all the OQenof

2 3 And as he talked with them, beholde, the

roan that was betweene the two ar/ntes,czvne vp.i

(whofe name was Goliath the Philiftim otj

Gath) outoftheliarroyof ;^ Philiftims.and fpaka
(i
ot.vjU^.

f fuch words,and Dauid beard them. Asar« abou»

24 And all the men of Ifrael when they faw^i^f^y'"*
the man , ranne away from him , and were fore;

afraide.
!

25• For^uery man of Ifrael faid , Saw yee not

this man that commeth vp ? eucn to rcuile Ifrael

is hee come vp : and to him that killeth him, will

the King giue great riches.and will gine him his

daughter,yea,and make his fathers houfeJ^free

in Ifrael.

2 6 f Then Dauid fpake to the men that ftood

with him , and fayd , what ihall be done to the

man that killeth this Philiftim , and taketh away
the i> ibame from Ifrael f for who is this vncir- h This dittieneai

cumcifed Philiftim . that hee Ihotild reuile the
'^" '" .<'<'*'^"

hoafte of the liuing God?
"""•

27 And the people anfwered him after this

maner,faying , Thus ihall it bee done to the man
that killeth htm.

8 And Eliab his eldeft brother heard when
he fpake vnto the men,and Eliab was very angry!

with Dauid , and fayd , Why cameft thou downe
\

hither ; and with whom haft thou leftthofefew
j

ihcepe in the wildernes?! know thy pride and ihe

malice of thine heart , that thou art conae downe

/^. IJ. If.

g Ftom taxes an•
paymeais.

29 Then Dauid faid.Whathaue I now done? i. _ ., , . .

.

I . r 1 fer his lathMS
Is there not a > caufe i jft^jing ^,^ , ,„,

30 And hee departed from him into the pre-'occaf.oii,and alio

fence of another , and fpake of the fame maner,i|'«f«l''"'"''^'"',

andfthe people anfwered him according to the' ^"""^,^
""tit™*

' former words. '

3

1

f And they that heard the wordcs whic]

i
Dauid fpake , rehcarfed them before Saul,whic

i caufed him to be brought.
: 3 2 So Dauid fayd to Saul.Let no mans heartj

j

faile him. becaufe ofhim : thy feruant will goe,|

I

and fight with this Philiftim.
]

\
3 3 And Saul faid to Dauid , Thou art nod

y ^^^^ ^^^^^
liable to goe againft this Philiftim to hght with „e,h oauids faith^

j
him : for thou art a boy.and he is a man of wanej by tie infidelity

j
fromhisyouth. jof s^a.

j 34 And Dauid anfwered vnto Saul,Thyfer-|

i
uant kept his fathers fiieepe,and there came al ly-

on.andlikewifeabearcandtookealheepeout^/ ^"."'^
\'^l ^f 1 „ . f» ~ expeiieiice that net

;.0fthefl0Cke, Ihathhadintlme

j

3 5• And I went out after him and fmote^himjlyaii of cods help,

j

and tooke it out of his mouth:and when he arofei "o'*"'"? <io"b''<!'

I

againft me.I caught him by tlic beard.aiid fiotej dtngerfc'^'Bgh^
!
him , and flew him. ^j^ jealous foi

j

36 So thy feruant fl-iW both the lyon,at:d thq Gods hcnotic.

beare : therefore this vrrircuirtifed fhiliftirij

iliail bee as one of.them,feeing he hath railed oi^

the hoafte of the liuing God•

37 f ^^orfr
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37 5 Morecner Dauid faid.The Lord that de-

liuered me out of the paw ofthe lyon , and out of

the paw ofthe beare.he will deliuer me out ofthe

hand of this Philiftim. Then Saul faid vnto Da-
uid,»" Goe, and the Lord be with thee.

38 And Saul put his raiment vpon Dauid, and

put an helmet of braffe vpon his head , and put a

brigandiiie vpon him.

39 Then girded Dauid his fword vpon hi."; rai-

ment,and !i began to go: for he neuer prooued it:

and Dauid faide vnto Saul , I cannot goe with

thefe: fcrlara not accuftomei. Wherefore Da-
uid put them ofFhim.

40 Then tooke he his » ftafFe in his hand, gnd

chofe him fiue fmoothe ftones out of a brooke, 'Sc

put them in his ihepheards bagge or fcrippe , and

his fling in his hand , and hee drewneereto
the Philiftim.

41 And the Philiftim came and drew neere

vntoDauid.andthe man that bare the lhieldt^i«i

before him.

42 Now when thePhiliftim looked about and

faw;s Dauid, hee difdained him : for hee was but
yong.ruddic.and of a comely face.

43 And tlie Philiftim faid ^nto Dauid / Aral
a dag.that thoti commeft to me withftaues ? And
the Philiftim curfed Dauid by his gods.

44 And the Philiftim faid to Dauid, Come to

me , and I willgiue thy flefh vnto the foules of
the heauen.and'to the beafts of the field.

45• Then faid Dauid to the Philiftim, Thou
commeft tome with a fword , and with a fpeare,

and with a fhield, but I came to thee in the Name
of the Lord ofhoaftas.the God of the hoafte of 11-

rael.whom thou haft rayled vpon.

46 This day (hall the Lord clofe thee in mine
hand , and I fliall fmite thee , and take thine head
from thee, and I will giue the carkeifes of ;^ hoaft

of the Philiftims this day vnto the foules ofthe

10;

Thtt is, of wide
family and tribe

is he? or els hee
hatt fo'gotten Di-

d. albeit he hiA
[occ-iued fo (reic

yy When Saul faw Dauid goe forth againft
the Philiftim .he faid vnto Abner the captaine of
his hoaft. Abner,* whofe fonne is this yong man?
and Abner anfwered, As thy foule liueth.O king,
I cannot tell.

$6 Then the King faid , Enquire thou whofe
fonne this yong man is.

)7 And when Duiid v.'as returned from the abcncfiVbyhim'

flanghter of the Philiftim, then Abner tooke him,
and brought him before Saul with the head ofthe
Philiftim inhis hand,

y8 AndSaulfiidetohim , Whole fnnne art

thou, thou yong man ? And Dauid anfwered,! am
the fonne of thy feruapt IQjai the Bethleheraite

CHAP. XVIII,
I The emuie ef ImaihuH ani Dxuid- 8 Seul tnuitth

Dtutiftr the fraift thut thewnmengauehim. ii Saul
would beue fliine Danid. ,7 He fnmifethhim Merab
to v»fe, but giueth hmMichal. 17 Dauia deliuereth t,

SAut trve handreth ftreskinnts tfthe Phi!,fiMS. Zf Sm
feare.hOauid.ftemg thatthe Lsrdis Tvith hm.

P^
Nd when hee had made zn end offpeaking
vnto Saul , the » foule of lonathan was knit

with the foule ofDauid, and lonathan lotted him,
1 as hisowneioule.

2 And Satil tooke him thnt day , and would
;
not let him returne to his fathers houfe./

3 Then lonathan and Dauid made a couenant;
for he loued him as his owne Icule,

4 And lonathan put off" the robe that was vp-
on him.andgaue itD^uid, .ind his garments ,euea

I

to his fword.and to his bow,and to his girdle.

y And Dauid went out whitherfoeuerSaul
fent him,'»«i behaued himlelfe I» wifely : fo that b Thwi, he-pe-
Saul let him ouer the men of warre , and hee was ^ fferedin iuut
accepted in the fight of all the people , andalfo'*"'^'•
in the fight ofSauls feruaiits. i

6 When they came againe , and Druidre- i

turned from the flaughter of the ' Philiftim . the.je T«wfe.e*»*.
women came out of all cities of Ifrael finging and

fHUybeottovMMl
him.

,_ J , 1 r 1. 1 .— ,, ,
w"j<c" «-"utuuLuidiicuicsoriiraeihnginsand

heauen . and to the beafts ofthe earth . that all the
j dancing to meete king Saul, with timbrels , withworld mav knnu; th« Tfr.^.) h,rh a < infirumeHtsi>f\oy, and with rebeckes.

world may know that Ifrael hath a God,

47 And that all this aflembly miy know , that
the Lord faueth not with fword nor with fpeare,
(for the battell is the Lords) and he will giue you
into our hands.

48 And when the Philiftim arofe to come and
draw neere vnto Dauid , Dauid 9 hafted and ran to
fight agiinft the Philiftim.

49 And Diuid put his hand in his bagge, and
tooke out a ftone. and fling it, and fmote the Phi-
liftim in his forehead, that the ftone flicked in his
forehead,and he fell groneliagto the earth.

JO So Dauid -"ouercnme the Philiftim with a
fling and with a ftone , and fmotc the Philiftim,

and flew him , vdien Dauid had no fword in his

hand.

bcuui.^j,

<f I Then Dauid ran , and ftood vpon the Ph
liftira, and tooke his iWord and drew it out of his

| fmire Diuid f^rs«•^;!» to the'wClT
fheath , and flewe him, and cut off' his head there-

j ded twife out of his prefence

7 And the women t fang by courfe in their
play,ahd faid, * Saul hath flainehis thoufand.and \t.

D luid his ten thoufand.

8 Therefore Saul was exceeding wroth , and
the faying difpleafedhim.and he faiJ, They haue
afcribed vnto Dauid ten thoufand, and to me they!
haue afcribed6i<i a thouf.ind , snai/vhit canhte
haue more faue the kingdome?

9 Wherefore Saul <i had an eye on Dauid from t "'""^^ '*]'"°

thatday forward. ^^"**^
10 ' And on themorowe.theeuillfpiritof '

God came vpon Saul,and hee e prophecied in the i* That fc.fpslteie

middes of the houfe : andDauid played with his
hand like as at other times,and there vvis a fpeare
in Sauls hand

And Saul tooke the fpeare, and faid;i will "^^/
But Dauid aiioi-

b^fidehim-

'ifilt: for fo the

•>ple abiifed thic

iro[d,whenil|(y

iwith. So when the Philiftims faw that their

champion was dead.they fled.

y 2 And the men of Ifrael and ludnh arofe,and

ftiouted , and followed after the Philiftims , vntill

'gOtt^ttiUMtj. they came to the vailey , and vnto the gates of
Ekron : and the Philiftims fell down wounded by
the way of Shaaraim, euen to Gath and to Ekron.

53 And the children of Ifrael returned from
pwrfuing the Philiftims,and fpoiled their tents.

4 And Dauid tooke the head of the Phili-
I Or

, hfjia BeAH ftim , and brought it to IcrufaJem , and put his ar-

aaeurinhisrlltent.

1

2

And Saul was afraid of Dauid.becaufe the
Lord was with him , and was departed from
Saul,

13 Therefore Saul put him from him , andj
made him a captaine ouer a thouf3nd,aiid he v/cnt;
out and in before the people,

'

jf Msaning.hew»

14 And Dauid behaued himfelfe wifely in alli'»P"'"*

his wayes : for the l-ord^vas with him. rpt-opW.

1 5• wherefore when Saul faw that he was ve-
ry wife.he was nfraid of him.

16 For all Ifrael and ludah loued Dauid , he-
coufe he went out and in before them.

. & , -J -f Th,.,
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7

5 Then Saul faidtoDauiJ , Beholde mine

eldeft daughter Merab , her I will giiie thee to

wife: onely be a v.iliant fonne vnto mee,Sc 8 fight

ihi Lords biittels ; for S iul thought , Mine h^nd

fliil! not be vpoti hi.Ti , but the hind of the Phili-

ftiras ih.all bevponhira.

1

8

And Dauid .nfwered Saul.Wh.it am I? and

kit is my lif^ , or the hirr.iJy ofmy fuhct in li-

ne] , th.u I ilioiiid be fonne in law to th;^ King?

9 Howbeit when Merab Sauls diughter

ihould haue beene giiien to Dauid , jhe was gi-

uen '.-nto Adriel a Meholathite to wife,

2o ThonMich.'.i Sauls djughterlouedDiuid:

and ihey lh.;wed Saul,.ind the thing pleafed hira.

Therefore Saul iaid,A\'i;i giue him her. that

A>e may be a » fn;rc to hira , and that the hand of

he Philiftims may bee agiinft him. wherefore

Saul laid toD.uid , Thou dialt this day bee my
fonne in Ijw in the «"i of the twaine.

And Saul con^manded his feruants.Spcake

withDauId iecretly.and fay,Behold,;he king hath

a fauourto thee , aadallhis fenujits loue thee:

be now theri-'fore the Kings fonne in law

.

23 An J Sauls ferunnts fpake thefe vvordcs in

the e..res of Dauid. And Dauid faid , ^ Seemeth ii

to you a light thing to be a kings fonne inlaw,

feeing y I am a poore man and of iniall reputation?

2-4- Andtlien Sauls feruants brought him word
againe,faying,Such words fp.iie Dauid,

2 ^ And Saul faid,This wife Ihall ye fay to Da-

md,The King defireth no dowrie.but an hundred

foreskinnes of th; Philiftims , to bee auenged of

the Kings enemies; for Saul thought to make Da-
uid fall into the h.nds cf the Philiftims.

16 And when his feruants tolde Dauid thefe

wordes , it pleafed Dauid well, to bee the l Kings

fonne in law:and the dayes were not expired.

27 Afterward Dmid r.rofe with his men , and

Went and llewe of the Philiftims twohundreth

men ; and Dauid brought their foreskinnes , and
" they gaue them wholly to the King that hee

might be the Kings fonne in law : therefore Saul

gaue him Michal his d.'.ughter to wife.

28 Then Saul fawe , and vnderftood that the

Lord was with Dauid, and that Michal tha daugh-

ter of Saul louedhim.

29 Then Saul was more and more sfraid ^ of

D.uiid, and Saul became alway Dauids encmie.

30 And "when the Pr-inces cf the Philiftims

went forth ,at their going forth Dauid bthaucd
himfcife more wifely then all the feiu.nts of Saul,

fo that his name was much fet by.

CHAP. 3i
I X.

lonatbitndecUrethio Dauid the wielded purpofe nf
SxuL II M.'thal hii wife f^ueth him. 18 Dnwd
comMtth to Samuel. 33 Tie Spirit ofprophecie

iommtth en Saul.

'T' i-kn Saiil-fp. ke tolonnhan his fonne , and to

all his feiuanrs , th.it theyil'ould Jkill Dauid;

but Jonathan. Suuls lonne had a great fiuour to

D.uid.

2 And lonathan told Dauid, faying, Saul my
father goeih about to flay thee : now therefore , I

pray thee , tike heed vnto tt y felfe vnto the mor-

ning, and abide in a fecret/p/.i«,r.nd hid• thy felfe.

3 And I will goe out and ft,-.nd by my father

in the held wlx-te then *> ait , and will commune
with my-fither of thee , and I will fee what /jf?

(Aich,x)\ w'iJl tell thee.

,} r And lonathan fpake good of Dauid vnto

Sa^il his utlwr.and faid vmo him.Let not the king

finne againft his feruant , againft Dauid : for hee

hath not finned againft thee , but his workes haue

beene to thee very good.

5 For he t did * put his life in danger , and tu.i,„fi.tni

flew the Philiftim . and the Lord wrought a great ^<,„„•„ iuuni.

faluation for all Ifrael : thou faweft it.an-J thou re- " J"

'

ioycedft ; wherefore then wilt thou f;nne againft ^^.^

innocent blood, and flay Dau id without a caule ?

6 Then S aul hearkened vnto the voyce oflo-

nithan, and Saul ' fware , As the Lord liuetb , he

Ihall not die.

7 So lonathan called Dauid, and lenathan

ilv. wed him all thofe words.and lonathan brought m»iis?,

D<uid to Saul , and hee was in his prefence as in

times paft.

8 Againe the warre began , and Dauid went

out and fought with the Philiftim.s, and Hew them
with a great ilaughter.and they fled from him.

9 1 And the euill fpirit of the Lord was

Saul, as hee fate in hishoufehauing his fpearein

his hand.and Dauid <• played with his hand.

IQ And Saul intended to fmite Dauid to the

e whatfoetisthei

pTCiendcil ouc-

jtdly, yet In»

Iseaii was iitU ^i

d He ;Iiye4 on Mi
haife to militate

theiaje of tbeeoiU

thtisGod nioeiea
both the fosneani
daughter of this

tyrant 10 fauoW
Daoid sgainft iheiij

fathes,

wall with the fpcare : bvithee turned afideoucofi-pitit^j,Qj„j^,i

Sauls prefence.and he fraote the fpeare againft the

wall : but Dauid fied,and efciped the fame nighti

1 1 Saul alfo fent meffengers vnto Dauids houfe,

to watch him, and to ilay him in the morning:

and Michal Dauids wife told it him . faying. If

thou faue not thy felfe this night , lo morow thou

flialrba flaine.

2 So Michal « let Dauid downe through a

window : and he went, and fled, and efcaped,

13 Then Michar tooke an image , and laid it in

the bed , and put a pillow ftuft'ed with goats haire

vnder the head of ic ,.nnd coucred it with a

death.

14 And when Saul fent meffengers to take

Dauid.flie fJd.He is ficke.

I ? And Saul fent the meiTengers againe to fee

Dauid , faying, Bring him to me in the bed , that

I may flay hira.

\6 And when the meiTengers were ccme in,

behold , an image was in the bed with a piUawe
ofgoats haire vnder tht: head of it.

17 And Saul faid vnto Michal, why haft'thou

mocked mc fo , and fent away mine encmie , that

hee is efcaped ? And Michal anfweredS.iul , Hee
faid vnto me, Letme goe.or els I will kilJ tkee.

18 SoDauid fled, and efcaped,and came to

Samuel to Ramah , and told him all that SauJ had
done to hira: and he and Samuel went end dwelt in

i Nuiodi.

19 But one told Saul, faying, Beho!d,Dauid /'/

arNaiotli in Ranaah.

20 And Saul fentmelfcngers to take Dauid,

and when they faw a cotnp.iny of Prophets pro-
phecying , and Samuel ftandingh as appointedk, Being tte:

ouer them.the Spirit ofGod fell vpon the meflen- " ' ~

gets of Scul.and they alfo >' pro[>liecied.

2

1

And when it was toid Saul , he fent other

meiVengers.rnd they prophecicdlikewife: againe

Saul fent the third melfengers , and they pro'phe-

cied alfo.

22 Then went hee himielfe to Ramah.and came'

to :) great well that is in Sechu.and bee asked.and.

ftid,\vhere .-re Samuel iuidDauid; And one'faid,

Behold, they be at Naioth in Ramah.

23 And hee ^ went thither . euen to Naiothin

Rximah , and the Spirit ofGod came vpon him al-

fo . and hee went prophecying voiill hee came to

N'aioth JnRamah,

14 And

f Behold how tile

tyranijto»ccom- .

plifti iheii rage,

neii-Hei regaid oitb

{rieiiilliip,

eod net mm.

Naioth wis 8'

fthoele whete thi

woid of cad -Wat

fiiiJied.neere to

Ktmali.

Chai-ged their

miiid«s jiidpiaiu^

God.

I Wiih a mJiMj

fectite then.



?am prophecieth, lonataansloue vhap XX. toDauid. SaiH rcuileth oi athan. ?
hHi.k!»«ily»P-

m HenttmbUd'
himfeUe ts otli«l

did.

5 Chap. ic. If,

I ftt S»l «»s

filled, itii ptopHe•

ciid a diy and a

nljlit by Gods pro

nidenco, that Daiiic

iht hiue time to

efope•

b I iw in !»*»«

Janfet of death,

j Eir./«ii,

rtete fliould be a

folemnefawifice;

Niim.ii."•
To the wbiAtne

added peace offe

gsandfeafts

» Cti>p i8.J.4»i

23.il.

e Ttijthtwete

folly tlitennined.

f iFthey fathei doi

24 And he ftript off his ^ c loathes,and hee pro-

phecied alfo before Snmue) , and fell "« downe na-

ked all that day and all that night : therefore they

lay, * Is Saul alfo among the Prophets?

CHAP. XX.
a JtMMtheniimfnteth Da»id. jTteyrenuttheirleilgue.

33 Saul rontli heue killed Icuaihen. 33 IcnathaHai'
uertifeih "Dauid hj three arrtveStifhis fathirs futie,

A NdDauid» fled from Naioth in Ramah , and

came and faid before lonathan , What haue I

done? what is mine iniquitie? and what finne haue

I comnaitted before thy father, that he feeketh ray

life?

2 And hee faid vnto him , God forbid , thou

ftalt not die : behold, my father will do nothing

great nor fmall.bnt hee will + iliew it rae;anJ why
Ihould my father hide this thing from me » he will

not doe it.

3 Atid DaiiiJ fware againe,and faid.Thy father

knoweth that I haue found grace in thine eyes:

therefore he thinketh, lonathan iliall not know it,

leaft he be forie : but indeed , as the Lord liueth,

and as thy foule liiieth , there is but a^ ftep be-

tweene mee and de.uh.

4 Then faid lon.nthan vnro Djuid , What-
foeuer thy foule t requiretli , that will I doe vote

thee.

y And Dauid faid vnto lonathan , Behold , to

morow is the « firft d.iy of themoneth , and I

fl-Ould fit with the king at meate ; but let me goe,

th^it I may hide my felfe in the heldes vnto the

third day at euen.

6 Ifthy father make mention ofmee.thenfiy,

iDauidafkedleaueof me , thit heeraighrgoe to
aKeiie Chap. >»» ' •Igethlehem to his owne citie :for there is a ^ yeere-

lly facrifice for all that family.

7 And if hee fay thus , It is well, thy ferur>nt

fliallhatie peace : but if he be angry, be iure that

wickednelle is concluded ofhim.

8 So flialt thou fnew mercie vnto thy feruant-.

**" for thou haft ioyned thy feruant into a couenant
of the Loid with thee , and if there be in mee ini-

quitie , flay thou mee : for why fl-ioddeft thou
bring me to thy father?

9 And lonathan anfwered , God keepe that

from thee : for if I knew rhat wickedneflc were
« concluded of my f.ther to come vpon thee,

would not I tell it thee?

I Then Lid Dauid to lonathan, Who f «11
tell me ? hovifhaU Iknsvv , ifthy father anfwere

theecrueiiy?

I I And lonathan faid to Dauid, Come and let

tfs goe out into the field : and they twaine went
out into the field.

1

2

Then lonathan faid to Dauid, Lord God
of Ifrael , when I haue groped my fathers mind to

morow at this time , <r within this three d^yes,
and if it be well with Dauid , and I then fend not
vnto thee.and fliew it thee,

13 The Lord g Joe fo «nd much more vnto lo-
iiath-'n : but ifmy father haue minde to doe thee
euill , I will fhew thee alfo , and fcnt 'hee away,
that thou mayeft goe in pe?ce : and the Lo«d be
with thee as he hath beene with my fither.

1

4

Likewill• / restart not wliiles Iliue • jiir /
doubt not but thou wiitihew me the mercy of the
Lord, •> that I die not,

I But / require that thou cut not ofl'thy mer-
cie from mine hoiife for euer : no , not wiien the
Lor:! h;th deftioyed the enemies ofDauid .euery
onefrom the earth.

^ TheLetd puMi'fl

nte moA gtienoKily

Ii I knew« if

thon wereR nqi^

|referied " the

iciagi^me, ihoa

weiildeOnntd?-
fltoy mee, boi Oitw

Ay tlfe {iiViidly

f
Etr. f(tit.

i The "Lt^xi I! the

aii'-'ioiit oi ihyde-
pirittie.

1

6

So lonathan made a bond with the houfe
Dauid, /i)w^, Let the Lord require it at the hands
of Dauids enemies.

17 And againe lonathan fw?ie vnto Diuid.be-
caufe he loued him (for hee loued hi.m as his
owne foule,)

18 Then faid lofiathantohim ,To morow is

the firft day of the moneth : and thou flialt bee
I) looked for.for thy place fliall be emptie.

19 Therefore thou flialt hide thy fclfe thr

dayes , then thou flialt goe downe quickly and
come to the place where thou diddcft hide thy
felfe , when tliis matter was in hind, and flialt re

maine by the ftone t Ezel.

2 And I will fhoot three arrowes on the fide

thercuf.is though I fl-ot at a maike.
2

1

And ,;f:er I wili Tend a boy , fxyitii , Goe,
fecke the arrowes. If I Gy vnto the boy. See, th

arrowes are on this fide thee , bring them , and
come thou : for it is t well with thee.and no hurt
rti the Lord liueth.

22 But if I fjy thus vnto the boy, Behold, the

arrowes are beyond thee , goe thy way : for the

^Lotd hath lent thee away.

23 As touching the thing which thou and I

haue fpoken of,l-ehold,the Lord i>e beiweene thee

and n;e for euer.

24 So Dauid hid himfelfe in the field : and

Avhen the firft diy of the moneth came , the king
fate to eate meate.

25• And the king fate , as at other times vpor
his feate, euen vpon his feat by the wall : and Jo-

nathi^ arofe.ird Abnerfate by $auls fide, but Da.
uids place was emptie.

26 And Saul laid nothing thitdsy : for hee
thought , Some thing hath befallen him , thougM
be were * cleane , cr elfe becaufc hee was not puri-j t Yet he m/|h<
fied. I haue feme bufinine

27 But on the morow , which was the feconcj '" ^" '"''"•

day of the moneth , Dauids pl<ice was emptie a-|

gaine : and Saul faid vnto Jonathan hisfonnej
Wherefore commcth not l the lonne of Ifl:ai toj 1 Thni he

.

meate, neither yefterd.iy nor to day? jeojiiemptvoiUy oi

28 And lonathan anfwered vnto Saul , Dauid
°*"'*'•

required of me , that hee mightgat to Beth-lthem,

29 For he faid , Let me goe , I pmy thee ; fori

ciu" fumilie ijff i-fi•/; m a facrifice inthi citie , and >,'!^"'«.««
my brother hath fent forme : therefore now , if li°'^«''''-8

haue found fauour in thine eyes, let me go, I pray
thee, and fee my brethren • this is the caufc thai^ Meaning, all hit

hee commeth not vntoahe kings t.-,ble.
iinfefolke.

30 Then was Saul angry with Ion ih;n , and
faid vnto him. Thou fonne of the wtek ci rebel-l° Thmutt

lious woman.doe not I know, that i!i<,u h ft cho-
""""" /ntomee

fen the fonne of Hbai to thy confuiion , and to the
confufion and flume of hv morh-.-r?

31 Forcis long as the fonne 'fKhailiwth vpon
the earth , thou flialt not be cfi,.biiflied

, nor thy
kinjidome : wheiefore n(»w fend and fethim -,
me,for he t fliah mrcly die.

3i And lonathan an\vered vnto Saul his fa-

ther,anJ faid vnto him, Wiicrcfore fliali hep JJs•

what hath he done?

33 And Saul caft a fpeare at him to hit him,
whereby lonathan knew , that it was determined
of his father to flay Djuid.

34 So lonathan arofe from the tablf jna
great anger , -nJ did eate no meat the feconJ Jay
of the moneth • for he was fory for Dauid, and be
caufc his f.ther had reuiled hire.

ij On the next morning therefore Icna-

2 thai

^i thy 1

Eh. finne cf
tluti.

For it wee to•

gvcj: i>.aii..;ete

pu r.- death

ar.d ;.£ iliew

the iiiQc vihjr.



I: Sa muel. He faineth hir ifelfe mad•'

rot this wris the

fhitd day , is it wa
^eid vj()ii,vctf, 5

,

By Atfe vnrds

he jdmonilhed
^auid whjtiict

(M^hc to d«e.

i Ei. ir^,umi9U.

4' It fetmeih that

Sie had fliot on the

Notthfide of the

fiendeaflthe boy

Id hine efpyi4

Daiiid.

.

than went out into the field , ^ it the time appoin-

tetl with Dauid, and a little boy with him.

3^ And he faid vnto his boy.Runne now.feeke

the airowes which I fhoote : and As the boy ra»,

he iliot an arrow beyond him.

3 7 And when the boy was come to the place

where the arrow was that lonathan had ihot , lo-

nathan cryed afrer the boy , and laid. Is not the

arrow beyond thee?

38 And lonathan cryed after the boy , "^Make

fpeede , hafteaWftindnotftill : and Jonathans

boy gathered vp the arrowes , and came to his

m after,

39 But the boy knew nothing: onely lonathan

and Dniid knew the matter.

40 Th-n Jonathan gaus his t bow and arrowes

vnto the boy that was with him , and faid vnto

him.Goe.carie them into the citie.

41 Afloone as the boy was gone , Dauid
arofe out of a placethat was tow.ud the ^ South

which ache he
«ajleih iiitheiigh

veife.thecotienant

«iAeLeid...

and fell on his face to the groun-d , and bowed
himfelfe thiee times: and they kiffed one another,

and wept both twainc.till Dauid exceeded.

42 Therefore lonathan faid to Dauid, Goe in

peace : that which we hiiie • fworne both of vs in

the name of the Lord , faying , The Lord bee be-
tweene me and t hee , and betweene my feede and

betweene thy feed./ii it fiandiot euer.

43 And hee aroie and departed , and lonathan

went into the citie.

CHAP. XXI.
1 Dauid f'eeth ti Nob te ^hhieleeh t-he Prie^ 6 H«ff

getteth tf him the fhtvvbread to fatisfie his hun•
ger. 7 DoegSlil]ernt vvAsprefent, \uDa-
uidflefth to Kmg^ch-fh, 13 a?id therefaineth

himfelfe mad.

a Vi*ere the v'tii 'T' Hen came Dauid to 3 Nob to Ahimelech the

Aen was te j'lie * Prieft , and Ahimelech was aftonillied at the
seonillefiheLoid meeting ofDauid , and iaid vnto him , why art

thou alone, and no man with thee?

2 AndDuuid faid to Ahimelech the Prieft.The
5» King hath comnauided me a certaine thing, and
hath laid vnto me , Let no man know whereabout
I fend thee , and what I haue commaunded thee:

and I haue appointed my feruants to iuchunii

fnch places.

3 Now therefore , if thou haft ought vnder
thine hand , giue mee fine ca!^s ofbread . cr what
commetii to h nd.

4 And the Prieft anfwered Dauid , and laid:.

There is no common bread vnder mine hand, but
heere is * hallowed bread, if the ycmng men haue
kept themfeiues,at leaft from « womsn.

y Dauid then anfwered the Pr.ijft.and faid vn-
.to him , Certainely women haue beenc feparate

fro.m vs thefe two or throe dayes iince I came
our:and the d veilcls of the young men were holy,
though the way were prophane , and how much
more «hen fliail iu/ryo»* ^oee fanotihed this day
intheveffell?

6 So the Prieft giue hira hallowed bread . for

there was no bread there, fane the ihewbread that

was t jken from before the Lord.tc put hote bieaci

there.the day that it was taken away,

7 ( And there wds the fame day one ofthe fer-

amts of Saul abiding before the Lord , named
Doeg the Edomite., the S chiefeflofSauls heard-
men.)

8 And ]?auid faid Vnto -Ahimelech
'
, Is there

aot here .vnder. thiae hand a ipeare orefword?

& iThili fnfirmitie!

*»t We fee in the

3loits of God,
teach vs that none
hath his iiifiite in

UimfiUe, bntie-

seiiieJh it of GeJi
3n«the.

* Btottis.Ji

Zeiiit.ifS.
'

Mat li.j 4
Ifthey hstis

sicemgioied with
jheii «itiet.

« Shali be more
«ateftiU ( lies5>-.-his

veililfealy.wncn

Ae Biall haue eat*

ot (his holy iood

* Torying te w(
fiu?,befare the

D , -nunfir, «/

for I haue neither brought my fword nor mine
harneife with me , becauie the kings buiineifc re-

quired hafte.

9 And the Prieft faid , The fword of Goliath

thePhiliftim , whom thou fleweft in the * valley

of Elah, behold, it is wrapt in a cioath behind the

5 Ephod: if thou wilt take that to thee,take it: for

there is none other faue that here:and Dauid laid.

There is none to that,giue it me.

10 And Dauid arofe and fiedde the fame day
from the h prefence ofSaul , and went to Acbifn
thekingof Gath.

1

1

And the feruants of Achifli iaid vnto him.
Is not this Dauid the * King of the land? did they

not fing vnto him in dances , faying ,
* Saul hath

ilaine his thoufand.and Dauid his ten thoufand?

1

2

And Dauid t coniidered thefe words , and
was fore afraid cf Achilli the king of Gath.

13 And hee changed his behauiour before

them, and fained himfelfe mad in their hands, and
' fcrabled on the doores of the gate , and let his

fpettle fall downe vponhis berrd,

14 Then faid Achifh vnto his feruants,Lo,ye
fee the man is befide himfeife, wherefore haue ye
brought him vnto me ?

1 f Haue I neede ofmadde men, thatyee haue

brought this fellow to play the madde man inmy
preience ? liliallhe come into mine houfe?

C'h a P. XXII.
I Dauid hid^th himfelfe in a caue. 2 Many that

were in trouble camtvrito htm. 9 Doegaccu-

feth ^himetech. 18 S^ul caufeth thePriefisfo

befiaine. 20 ^biathar efcapeth.

p\ Auid therefore departed thence, and faned
-' himfelfe in the caue >of AduUam : and when
his brethren and r. ! his fathers houfe heard it.they

went downe thither ro hira.

2 And there g,;theied vnto hira all i?,en that
were in trouble, and men that were in debt, and
all thofe that were *exed in minde, and hee was
their g prince , and there were with him about
foure hundred men.

3 And Dauid went thence to Mizpeh in
*" Moab , and faid \-nto the King ofMoab , I pray

thee , let my frther and my mother come and abide

with you, till I know what God will doe for me.
4 And he brought them before the Kin» of

Moab , and they dwelt with him all the while that

Danid was in d the hold.

y And the Prophet Gad faid vnto Dauid , A-
bide not in the hold , but depart and goe into the

land of ludah. Then Dauid departed ancfcame
into the fcrr^ft of Hareth.

6 And S aui heard that Dauid was « difcone-

red.and the men y were with him,and Saul remai-

ned in Gibeah vnder a tree in Ramah , hauing his

fpeare in his hand.and all his feruants ftood about
him.

7 And Saul faid vnto his feruants that ftood

about hira , Heare now, ye fonnes ^ of lemini, will

the fonne of Ilhai giue euery oneofyou fieldtts

and vineyards > will hee make you all captaines

ouer rhoufands,and captaines ouer hundreds:

% That all ye haue confpircd againft me .
and^Hcuby« wottl*

there is none that telleth me that my fonne hath
'^f"hisVoXiacie

made a couenant with the fonne of Ilbair and there' ' - '

is none ofyou that is forie for meor iheweth mee,
that my g Jonnehath ftirred v/>my fcruant.tolie

in waite againft raee.as appe^reto this day?

^ f Then anfwered Doeg die Edoraite , (who ^ifte»•.

._ was

Chap.i»,!^
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Sauls cruelne on the Prieftsr

ll WhitltWM»*»
Kmnancof y hoaf

e£Eli,whof»hon(;
God thrcatntd co

i Kins I net at

Othcc timet alfo,

\thtn behadgieat
affaitej, eonfulted

Vrith the Loid foi

fOtif*ttmttit

was appointedouer the fernantsof Saul) andfaidj

1 iaw the forme of Ifliai , when hee came to Nob,
to Ahimelech the fonne of Ahicub

,

10 who asked coiinfell ofthe Lord for him,
and gaue him vic'tuals , and he gaue him alfo the

fword of Goliath the Philiftim.

11 Then the King lent to call Ahimelech the
Prieft the fonne of Ahitub , and all his fathers

honi<i,to vvtt , b the Priefts that were in Nob : and
they came all to the King.

12 And Saul faid, Heare now thou fonne of
Ahitub. And he anfwered,Here I am.my lord.

13 Then Saul faid vnto him, why haueyee
confpiredagainft me, thou and the fonne of Iftiai,

in that thou haft giiien him vitluall , and a fword,
and haft zsked counfeil ofGod for him , that hee
ihould rife againfl: me.andlieinwaiteasappea-
reth this day?

14 And Ahimelech anfwered the King , and
faid , who is fo faithfull among all thy feruants

as Dauid , h'ng alfo the kings fonne in law , and
gocth at thy commandement , and is honourable
in thine houfe? »

1 5: > Haue I this day firft begun toaske coun-
feil of God for him ? be it farre from me , let not

the king impute any thing vnto his feruant , nor

to all the houfe ofmy father : for thy ieruant knew
nothing of all thisJeiVe normore.

1 6 Then the King faid. Thou ilialt furely die,

Ahimelech.thou.and all thy fathers houfe.

1 7 And the King fayde vnto the D fergeants

that flood about him , Turnc , and flay the Priefts

of the Lord , becaufe their hand alfo is with Da-
uid , and becaufe they knew when he fledde , and

iliewed it not to roe. But the feruants of the King
It-EottJiiyknew k would not mooue their hands to fall vponthe
*"'

V"^*" t°i i*"efts of the Lord.

«mmltm'm of ] 8 Then the king faid to Doeg , Turne thou

the iuiginfljyiBg and fall vpon the Priefts. And Doeg the Edomite
iheumottau. turned , and ranne vpon the Priefts , and flew that

fame day fourefcore and fiue perfons , that did

weare a linnen Ephod.
tp Alfo Nob the citie of the Priefts fmoote hee

with the edge of the fword , both man and wo-
man , both child and fuckling, both oxe and afle,

and flieepe with the edge ofthe fword.

20 But one of the fonnes ofAhimelech the

fonne ofAhitub ( whofe name vvus Abiathar) ' ef-

caped and fled after Dauid.
2

1

And Abiathar fliewed Dauid , that Said

had flaine the Lords Priefts.

2 2 And Dauid faid vnto Abiathar , I knew it

the fame day,whenDoeg the Edomite T/x/rtJ there,

that he would tell Saul. I am the caidc efthe death

of all the perfons of thy fathers houfe.
[

23 Abide thou with mee , andiezre not : for

he that feeketh my life , fliall feeke thy life alfo

:

for with me thou flialt be in fafcgard,

CHAP. XXIII.
S Dauid chafeth the Fhilrflimsfrer/i I\eilah. 1 ^ Dn-

uid departeth from K^i/ah , andremaimthinthe

vvildernejfe efZiph . \6 lonathan cemforteth Da-
uid.z % Sau/s enierprift is broken in ptrfuing Dauid.

IT Hen they tolde Dauid , faying , Behold , the

Phiiiftims fight againft aKeilah ,and fpoile
j

the barnes.

2 Therefore Dauid asked counfeil of the Lord,

faying , Shalll goe and fmitethefe Phiiiftims?

JLnd the Lord anfwered Dauid , Go and fmite the

iPhiliftitns,andfaue Keilah.

S • Dauids men faid vmobini;. See, webe

Cbap«|XXrM. JDauiddep»tethfrottil• [eHah

k That is, in,he
midi of ludih,

much moie when
leio ihc

7

Ciiapti.ie;
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I fiiisvrascojt

^ptotiidence, who
according to his

prom fepreferaeJ

'. lome of the hoafie ejT

;lili.Chap.i,Jj.

I Or, ht lint t»k:tb

mint atfuy

ijlWhich wasaa'ty
'IB the ttibe ofludji

afraid here in h J-udah , how much more if wee
come to Keilah againft the hoafte cf the Phiii-
Itims?

4 Then Dauid asked counfeil of the Lord
agiine. Andthe Lord anfwored him, and faid,
Arifc.goe downe to Keilah : for I will deliuer the

'

Phiiiftims into thine hand.

y So D.uiid and his men went to Keilah,
and fought with the Philiftims.and brought away
their cattell , end froote them with a great
ilaughter : thus Dauid faucd theinhabitants oi
Keilah.

6 (And when Abiathar the fonne of Ahime-
lech * fled to Dauid to Keilah, he brought an « E-
phod t with him.

)

7 S Audit was told Saul that Dauid was come
to Keilah, and Saul laid . God hath deliuered him
into rriinc hand : for hee is Ihut in . feeing hee is

come into a citie that hath gates and barrcs.

8 Then Saul called all the people together to

:

•warre for to goe downe to Keilah , and to beficge i

1 Dauid and his men.
j

I _

pi And Dauid hauing knowledge that Saul
' imagined mifchiefe againft him , faid to Abiathar i Teconfultwj*
the Prieft.d Bring the Ephod. [l« Lordby vti^i

10 Then faid Dauid, Lorn God of Ifrael.f"''^"

i thy feruant hath heard, that Saul is about to come
;
to Keilah to deftroy the cixie for my fake.

! II Will die lords ofKeilih deliuer me vp in-

I

to his hand? and v.'ill Saul come downe as thy fer- I

uant hath heard; Lo.-d God of Ifrael. I befecch
j

I

thee,tell thy feruant. And the Lord faid , He will
|

! come downe.

I

12 Then faid Dauid.vVill thee lords of Keilah f '

;
deliuer me vp, and the men that are with me, into

.

! the hand of Saul > And the Lord faid . They will

j

deliuer thee vp.

13 ThenDauidandhismen, which were
I

I

aboutfix hnndreth.arofe and departed out of Kei-i

j

lah , and went D whither they could. And it was
told Saul , that Dauid was fled from Keilah , and ['?'''* •>

he left off his ioumey. fi"l^i"'"'.'^
I 4AndDauidaboade in thewilderneiTeinthef

',

D holdes, and remained in a mountaine in the wil-
^ OT,/h,»ifUfn.

' dernefl'eof Ziph.And Saul fought him euery day,

;

but God e deliuered him not into his hand.

eiUfnj,

15 And Djuid faw that Saul was come out for

< No power net
policie can pun^
agaia R Godi cha-

btu when k•
ippoimeih the ciimr^

Eir.H* i«ii.

roBithanairimeiit
Daiiid.th^c Uod
will accomplish h/i

to leeke his life : and Dauid Kf'W in the wilder-

nefli; of Ziph in the wood.
6 f And lonathan Sauls fonne arofe and

went to Dauid into the wood . and comforted t
him in God,

1

7

And faid vnto him.Feare not: for the hand
of Saul my father fliall not finde thee , andthou

flialt be ^king ouer Ifrael.and I fliall be next vnto

thee: and alfo Saul my father knoweth it.

18 So they twaine made a couenrnt before jp"'!^""^^','^*'

the Lord : and Dauid did ifemaine inthe wood:ihi({a:heteriaetl

but lonathan went to his houfe.

19 Then came vp the Ziphims to Saulto

Gibeah.faying,Docth not Dauid hide himfelfe by
vs in holdes , in thewoodin thehillof Hachilah,

which is on the right fide of lefliimon?

20 Now therefore , king , come downe ac-

cording ro all that thine heart can defire -, and|

our part/W/ i>re to deliuer him into the Kings,'

hands. ^*!;'"^'»"'^

2

1

Then Saul f-iid.e Be ye blcffed of the Lord: 'g' '^"^""^-

for ye haue had compalTion on me.
j
f Bi». ,pk„ u,

22 Goe, I pray you.and prepare ye yet better J
^'"' **' *""'•

know and fee his place where he t haunteth , an4

3 **^

./.ic

LjI



dipar^h Saul in the caue.^

J» InyPH; cmiatrey

cf plijVifckhii

IB iKdili.

j-Wjvich wa! alfo

the a'.li of lu-

<iah,loQi,is-ss.

i Thii! the Lord

fcrid'lecfiht tytsT

anti delitiir hi;

of ihi lyonsmf)E:h.

J.T.har is, fl one of

diufinn . becaafe

theiaih^y d nided

jhem(elii45onc

iJcniBOthtr,

Tfiit IS , in Storj

yhcrf , which we^

iUf.'nCiU by nati't,

StAcityof Indah,

15..

j- KrJ» litfites.

I. Samuel. He plcadeth his

Hewho batli feene him there : for it is faid to rae

is fubriU.andcraftie.

2? Se?. therefore ind know all the fecret pla-

ces where he hideth hinifelfe.snd come ye againc

to me with the certainty , r.nd I v.'iU go with you:

tnd if hee be in theii hnd ,1 will fearchhim out

tluoiighoii: all the ihoufmds of lud.ih.

24 Then they arofe snd v/ent to Ziph before

Sntil , but D.niid and his men were in the wildtir-

nefie ofMaon , in the pl.iiue on the right h.iud of

leniimon.

25: Saul alfo sndhismen wentto feekehim,

and they told D.utiJ : vvhrrcforehe «me downe_

vnto a rocke , and aboade in tlie wudernclleof
' M^on And when S.inl heard that , hee followed

afterD.uid in the wildernelTe cf Maon.

26 And Saul. and his men vvent on the one fide

of the raoiintaine : and D raid and his men on the

othii- fide of the monntaine : and Datiid made

haftti to get from theprefenceofSaii! : for Saul

and his men compaffedDauid and his men round

about.to take them.

27 But there came a ''meflengerto Saiil.fiy-

ing, Hafte th?e,and conae : for the Philiftims hme
inuaded the land.

28 Wherefore Saul returned from purfuing

D luid.and went againft the Philiftims. Therefore

ihey called that place , ^ Sela-hammthlekoth,

CHAT. XXIV.
1 Dauidhiiin a cauefp.ircth Sml. I Uee ^hevveth

te Saul his inimencis. 1 8 Saul a ckrtov vledgeth his

fm't. I f/«.' c tufitb Duuid tofweare -vnto him

to be fauouuibli to Us

ANd Dauid w>;nt thence , and dwelt in Miolds

at En-pe.ii,

i Saiii v.ms returued from thePhili-

flims, they tolde hiai, faving. Behold. Dauidw in

thevviidernefie of» Engedi.

3. Tjien S III tooke three thoufand chofeir

men out of ail 1 Irael, and went to feekc D .uid and

his men vpcn the rocks «rr.ong the wild go*es.

4. And hee came tothe fhecpecoatefby the

\v-y where the/e .vas crae, md S !ul went in t no.

idoe Ids ciVnu-n: :
;ndD;.;ii .ndhismenfate in

I
the t inwirii |-a.ts of the ciue.

j J An.i the menofDvuidlaidmtohim ,See,
t-HsTe we f« hew

j
^)^^ ^ ,y j^ c Qc.nsti . whereof the I ord fay d vnto

i!,.5?l"rVd^\.'°c thee.Behold.I will deliik-i thine eneraie intothine.

inia.i£ih«occifioii( hand , and tiioii flvdt d>)e to• as itUiaL leeme

good to thee. ThenDiitid arofeaaJ cutoffthe

1 ipof Sa;ils garmert priiiiiv.

6 And af:ervvird Daiiid<* was'toiiched in his

.irt ,bccrafc hes hadcutoifthelup which was

- .'ii'ii;..'tnd','nroJ-i:?nen , The Lord kecpe
::• !;, n; Joir.g thu tlv'ng vn:o my nufter the

ovn.";J .toliymiiie.hind vponhirn : fur

Anoynted ofthe Lord.

I> uid overcame his fetnints with thefe

v.'Of .Is ,and iuffercd them not to ai ife a;j?.inil S iuh.

for S r.d rcfe vp o'lt.of the cnie ;nd went awiy.

9 ' Dardd alio ,-- .-.ft.nu-crd , and went out

of the, cau*• , and cfyed ..ft-r Saul , faying . my
•urdtlVe King. 'And when 531 looked behind*

him ,D mid incllnid his face to the earth , and'

bowed hiaifeifc.

10 And Dauld.faid to Saivl,•• wherefore gi-

ueft tliou any e ire to mens wortles ,that fay, Be--

hold.Daiiid leeketh euiU againftthee?

11 Kehoiii,tbis day thine eyes baue feenc.that

it)e liord hid,* «le.Uwro'i'ciktttbi» day ilito mine.•

f-ti..



ismi^ tooijLiii cburlUhnciTc. Chap.)

7 Behold , I hriie heard , tliat thou haft fliea-

rets ; new thy fhepheards were with vs . and wee
Al them no hurcneither did they mifle any thing
all 'hi while they were in Carmel.

8 Aske thy leruants, "nd they will fl-ewe thee.
Wherefore let thefe young in'en finde fjiiour in

thine eyes : (fcr wee ccnie in a good leafon)
giue, I j-fuy thee , whatfceucr <• comroeth to thine
hand vnto thy leruants , mi to uiy ioima
Dauid.

p And when Daiiids yong men came , they
told ..1 s\\ tho'.e words in the name ofDsnid,
sml held their peace.

10 Then Nabal anfwereJ D.mids leruants,

and liyd , who i? Dauid ? and who ij the
e ibnne of lihai > there b^e nriny fcruants now
adaves , thit brcake away eucry men from his
mailer.

1

1

Shall then take my bread, and ray w.^ter.

and my flelh that 1 hjue killed for my (hearers,

and giue it vnto them , whom I know not whence
they be?

12 So Dauiis feruants turned their w U' ,.-ind

went againe , and came , and told him all'thole

things.

1

3

And D.iuid faiJ vnto his men , Gird euery
man his fword atout him. And they girded euery
man his fword. Dauid alfo girded his fword. And
about foiire hundrcth men %<'ent vp after D.;uid,

and two hundreth aboadc by th-j t cari.ige.

14 Now one of the feruints told Abigail Na-
bals wife , faying. Behold, Dauid fent meliengeis
out ofthe Wildernefle to ialute our mafter , and he
t railed on them.

I s" Notwithftanding.the men were very good
•f vnto vs, jnd we had no difplealure , neither mif-
led we any things as long as wee were conuerfanc
with them.when we were in the fields.

16 hey were as a wall vnto vs both by night
and by day , all the while we were with them kee-
ping (heepe.

1 7 Now therefore tske heed,and fee what thou
Ih.ilt doe .-for eiiill t will lure'y come vpon our
mafter , and vpon all his famuy ; for he is lb wic-
ked, that a man cannot fpeakcto him.

18 Then Abigail made hafte.and iool<e two
hundretl t cakes, and two bottels ofwine.and fine

flieepcTeady drefled.rnd finemeafures of parched
come, fnd an hundred J fraiies ofraifins , and two
hundred of figs , and laded them on aflcs.

19 Then (he laid vn:o her fenianrs.Go ye be-
fore me : behold , 1 will come afteryou : yet lliee

told nor her g husb'nd Nabd.
20 And as flie rode on her afTe, ilie cime down

bya fecret place of the mountaine , end behold,

i!;:nc:^emld*: 1 0^uid and his men came downe ag^ir.ft her , and
Ihe met them.

2

1

And Dauid faid , In deed I h.-.uc kept all in

Vaine' that this fchiw ^ in the wildemeile , fo

that nothing was miffed ofali rliat iijrnined vnto

him : for he hjth requited me euiii i'<5r good.

22 So and more alio doe God vnto the ene-
mies of Dauid .for furely I -vill not leaueofall

that he hath bv the dawning cfdi. a\y ,any that

h piffeth agiinft the •11.

2^ And when Abigail fawD-tii ! .Ihehafted

and lighted ofFhcrafle , and fell bcfr: D.;uidon

her face.and bowed her felfe to the g.ound,

24 And fell at his feete , and iayd , Oh , my
lord , I hunt committed the iniquity , and I pray

thee , let thine handmaid fpaake t to thee , and

cesctoii

wretches in fl

xe\ieain% the neccf-

firy ef Gois chil-

iitn, vie to retirla

their peifons, and
(ondemne tbeii

«wfe,

fja^wfiff,

{ When We left OD

Oaecpsintht wjl-

iiXneui ei Faian,

TfU-

SeClar« diet ItaeW

hit crooked nature,

«hat he would

thenceaTentedto
cnterprii

fc-Vteln'njbythis

froucibe. thai he
w«nld deftis* both

fmaUand great.

iSir.iMiUMf

.^^

XV. Abigail meeteth Da
heir 3 then the words of thine handmaid

wu ked mrn Ncbal : for as l-.is n.me is . 0, is hcci
II Nabal his tiame . and fully is withhim : but f
thine handmaid l>.we not the young men ofmy
lord whom thoii lenreft.

z6 Now therefore.my.Lord,as ihe Lcrdliuer^i.,
and as thy fouieliueth (rhe Lord , If.y , r!vt h-.Ii'
withJiolden thee from comT.ing to fh.d Koo^Q
and that thine hand iliould not Ihue thee) fo now
thtne enemies Ihdl be as Nabal . and they that in-
tend to doe my lord euill

,

^7 \nJ now this J bleffing which thine hmd-
maid hath b.-ought vnto my lord , let i: be '^iiien
vnto the yong men that t follow my lord,

°

28 I pray thee , forgiue tlie trerpjil^ of thine
nandmside: fcr the Lord wiil make mv lord a
^ lurehoufe

. becauie my lord lighteth the battels
of the Lord . and none euill hath ^eene found in
thee tin all thy life.

29 Yet I a man hath rifen vp to per.fecute thee,
?ndto feeke thy foule ,butthe(ouleofmy lord
Ihdl bee bound in the «bundle oflife with the
Lord thy God .-.and the foide of thine enemies
ihali Gml cart out . ss out of the middle of a lling.

30 Andwhen the Lordlh-tllh.iuedcnetomy
lord all the good that ha hath promifedihee, and I

fl-!all hau; made thee ruler ouer Ifrael,

3 1 Then iVAl it be no griefe vnto thee , not
offence of minJe vntu my lord , that he hath not
fl:ed blood caulelefie , nor that my Icrd hath " not

preferued himfelfe : and uhen the Lord n-.all haue
dealt well with my lord , remember thine haid-
miyd.

3 2 Then Dauid faid to Abigail , BleiTed be the
Lord God of riael , which fent thee this day to'
meete me. !

33 AndbieiTed be thy counfcll,and bleffcd be
thou

, whichhaftkept me this day from comming
xo fhed blood, "and that mine hand hath «et fa-
ned me.

34 For indeed , as the Lord God of Ifrael li

ueih.pwho hath kept m.^e backc from hurting
thee, except thou haddeft h.-fted andmetniec
fnrely there h id not beene left vnto Nabal by tlit

dawnif>g of the dij ,any th-.t piil'ethag.iinft the
wall.

3r Then Dauid receiued of her h?nd that

which ihe had brought him , and faid to her. Goe
vp in peace to thine houfe; liehold,! h.uie heard
thy voyce,and haue t granted thy petition.

36 * So Abigail came to Nab-il , and behold,
hee made afcaft in his houfe , like the fe^rt ofa

king , and ;bals heart was mery within hi"i . for

hee was very drunken : Wherefore die toii hinij

nothing , neither leffe nor more , vntill the mor
ning arofe.

3 7 Then in the moir.inj; , when the wine w.-s

gone out of Nabal , his wife tulde him thofe

vt'ords.and his heart dyed within him , and lie was
likcraftone.

3 8 And about ten d:.yes after , the Lord fraote

Nibal.thathedyed.

39 Now whan Dauid heirdth.it Nabal was
dciJ.hefaid.BLffedbc theLord.th.it hiihH indg-

ed the can fe of my reb'ikeof ihe h.indofNabal

and hath kept his feruant from er.ill : for the Lord
hath recomp'.'nfed the wickednesof Nabal vpon
his o.vne head. Alio D uid lent to commune with

Abigail,rofr>keher to his wife.

40 At:i when the feruants of Dauid were come

4 to
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ieniiey ol theMoa
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LSinuei;

to Abigail to Carmel.they fpake vnto her, faying,

Dauidientvsto thee,to take thee to his wife.

4 1 Afid ilie arofe , and bowed her felfe on her

face to the earth, and faid.Bebolde.let thine hand-

m.iid be a feruant to vvalh the feete of the feruants

ofmy Lord.

42, And Abigail hafted.and arofe, and rode

vpon an affe , and her fine maids t followed her,

and fhe went after the mellengers ofDauid
.
, and

was his wife.

43 Duii 1 alfo tooke Ahinoamof ^Izreel.and

they were both his wiues.

44 Now Saul hid giiien *< Michal his daugh-

ter , Duiids wife , to Phalti the fonne of Lailh,

which was of^ Gallim.

C A P. XXVI,
iD.iw'd was dtfcoueredvito Saul ijy the Ziphims.it

Dauid tal^eth away Saulsfpeare ,aiid a pot ofwa-
ter that liaod at his head.- 7.1 S^ulconfeffeth his

finne.

Gaine the Ziphims came vnto Saul to Gibe-
- ah , faying , * Doeth not D.iuid hide himfelfe

in the hill of H)chilah before || lelhimon?

2 Then Saul arofe, and w.nt downe to the

wildernesof Ziph,hauing three thoufandachofen
,

men of Ifrael with him , for to fceke Dauid in the

wildernesof Ziph.

3 And Saul pitched in thehillof Hachilah,

which is before lelhimon by the way Jide. Now
Dauid aboade in the wildernelVe,and hee faw that

Saul carae after him into the wilderneffe.

4 (For Dauid had fent out Ipies , and vnder-

ftood that Saul was come in very deed.)

5• Then Dauid arofe , and came to the place

where Saul had pitched , and when Dauid beheld

the place where Saul lay , and * Abncrthe fonne

of Ner which was his chiefe captaine , (for Saul

lay in the fort , and the people pitched round
about him.)

6 Then fpake Dauid , and faid to Ahimelech
the b Ilittite , and to Abiikii the fonne of Zeruiah,

' brother to = loab , faying , Who will goe downe
with me to Saul to the hoafte ? Then Abilbai laid,

; I will goe downe with thee.

I 7 So Dauid and Abifliai came downe to the

Hefl'eetltoAcHffi;

Uufinntt*f

g Hereby it apprt.;

leih, that the h^;o-
ciiie petfecnted D2-
itid againfl his

owaeconfciente,
aai coniui) 10 hit
piomiie.

h Let his angel te-

waid vsbe pacified

by i faciifice.

Ai much is lay in

them.thiy compel-

led him to idolatry,

becaiiie they foiced

ithe

flood on the top ofan hill afarre off, a great fpace

being betweene them.

1 4 And Dauid cried to the people,and to Ab-
ner the'iunne of Ner , faying , t Heareft thou not, t '^^'^"/"'"fii

Abner ? Then Abner anfwered and fayd.Who art

thou that crieft to the King?

I f; 1 And Dauid faid to Abner , Art not thou i

afman ? and who is like thee in Ifrael? wherefore
yalfam^nd™**

then haft thou notkepr thy Lord the King ? for Itofaue'theiUnzr

there came one of the folke in to deftroy the king
|

thy lord,

16 This is not well done of thee : as the Lord
liueth, yee are i worthy to die.becaiife yee haue

not kept your mafter the Lords anointed r^nd now
fee where theKingsfpeare is, and the pot ofwater

that was at his head.

17 And Saul knew Dauidsvoyce,.-!nd fayd.Is

this thy voyce,S my fonne Dauid? and Dauidfaid,

It is my voyce.my lord, King.

1

8

And he laid.Wherefore doeth my lord thus

perfecute his feruant ? for what haue I tlone ? or

what euill is in mine hand?

19 Now therefore , I befeech thee,let my lord

the King heare the words of his feruanr. If the

Lord hiue ftirred thee vp againft me ,^» let h

fmell the fauour ofa facrifice ; but if the children

of men haue done it , curfed bee they before the

Lord: for they haue caft mee out this day from
abiding in the inheritance of theLord,faying,Go,
ferue• other gods.

20 Now therefore, let not my blood fall to the

earth before the face of the Lord : for the King of

Ifrael is come out tofeekeaflea, as one would)'''"?'

hunt a partridge in the mountaines. '°

2

1

Then faid Saul,I haue finned: Come againe,
.

my fonne Dauid : for I will doe thee no more
j Bg£j„fe

b arrae , becaul'e my foule was '' precious in thine faneda my liie chit

eyes this day : behold, I haue done fooliflily , and day.

haue erred exceedingly.

2 2 Then Dauid anfwere'd , and fayd , Behold
the Kings fpeare , let one of the yong men come
ouer and fet it.

23 And let the Lord reward euery man accor-

ding tohisJrighteoufneiTeand faithfulneffe : for 'J^Z^M^^ftlT
the Lord had deliiiered thee into »2« hands this

I
0»,>.i(Sii

S JAei\jiiiig,5icc^

lijeuldmakehitn.

2«ie at one fiioke.

t To wit, in his

foicUiui flew two
sciiigs.at Gcdsap•
pointmen'jZ.Kijig

•} tSv.litfifHUit

people by night : and behold , Saul lay fleeping • day,but I would not lay mine hand vpon theLords

LI

within the fort , and his fpeare did fticke in the

ground at his
il head : and Abner and the people

lay roundabout him.
f Then faid Abifliai to Dauid , God hath

cloied thine enemie into thine hand this day: now
therefore I pray thee, let me Imite Him once with

a fpeare to the earth , and I will not fmite him
i againe. .

9 And Dauid faid to Abiihai , Deftroy him
not : for who can lay his hand ^ on the Lords an-
ointed.andbe guiltlelTe?

I Moreouer Dauid fayd, As the Lord liueth,

either the Lord ihall fmite him .or his day Ihall

come to die , or be Ihall delcend into battel] , and
periih.

I I The Lord keepe me from laying mine hand
vpon the Lords anointed : but , I pray thee , take

now the fpeare ihat is at his head , and the pot of
water jiind let vs goe hence.

12 So Dauid tooke the fpeare and the pot of
water from Sauls head ; ind they gate them away,
and no man faw it , nor marked it,neither did .my
awake , but they were all aueepe : for t the Lord
'had fent a dead fleepfi .vpon them,

j 13, ThenDanid weut imo the other fide , aad-

atd Saul > X at de-

fending hif iudice

in the fight of God,

in whole prefence^

none is tight)

anointed

24 Andbehold.likeasthy life was much fet'

by this day in mine eyes : fo let my life be fet by rfai. n.jTan^

in the eyes of the Lord > that he may deliuer meej
out of all tribulation.

2 ^ Then Saul fayd to D uiid.BIeifed art thou,

my fonne Dauid : for thou (halt doe great things,

and alio preuaile. So Dauid went his way , and
Saul returned to his "* place.

CHAP. XX TIT.
2 Dauid fleeth to ^chifh Kjfig ofGath , truhogtuetfr

him ZikUg. 8 Dauid deflreyeth certaine tjfthe

Philifiims. 10 ^chifhis deceiued by D^uid,

Nd Dauid faid in his heart, I ihall now » periih

one day by the hand of Saul : is it not better

for mee that I fauc my felfe in the land of the

Philiftims.and that Saul may haueno hope ofmee
to feeke mee any mere in all the coafts of liraei,

and fo eilape out of his hand?

2 O-iuid therefore arofe , and he , and the fixe

hundred men that were with him , went vnto
Achifh the fonne of Maochking of Gath.

3 And Dauid b dwelt with Achilli at Gath.hee,

|aact his -men « euexy man wiib his houihold.

,30. J,

m To e&eah-^ 1

Beniamin.-

DSHid diflrufletft

Godi proieition,

ind thcrefo^re HeetJt

'nto the idoljtcts,

^'ho werefnemiel
God', people.

iThii. Godbyhij
rouidencechan-
eth the entmies
learts.aud makeib •

hem to faitour hi» .

tt theiincctinqr^:.



DiuIdMrljyeth theGefhuntes;. Chap.XXVIII,

e tittWnee(ic«ri

fffOlRC me a place

t Sir.ihmimUr
tflit itfU.•

d ^efe wtie the

wicked 'Tanaanites,

whom God had ap

pointed (« be deiiio•

,^'***"

e Which vrerca fa

wily of the tribe ol

Iedah,i.chioa

»Urrrtbiif'*rli

t Albeit it wai«
{leai giiefe to Da-
uid I• fight againd

ihepeople of God,
yetliich wa<his
infirmiiie.he daift

«•cdeny him.

* Qitfits.x,

b Accord in g tn the

commandement of

God, E20dat.i8
tkim^eat.it.io.i,

t Melniag.thehie

Hefeeieihnoi to

Cod' i»his mifery.

kat i> led by Satan

fcienceJiecofidcn)'

Saul is with the vitch. lo^
Daui J with his two wities . Ahinoam the Izreelite,

and Abigail Nabils wife the Carmelite.

4 And it was told Sai'.l that Dauicl was fled to

Gath : fo he fought no more for liim•

y And Daiiid faidvnto Achiili ,If I haiie how
found grace in thine eyes , « let them giiie mee a

place in fome other citie of the coimtrey ,th^tl

may dwell there; for why fliould thy feriunt dwell

in the ht*ci citie ofthe kingJome with thee?

6 Then Achiih giue him Ziklag that fame

day : therefore Ziklag pertaineth vnto the kings

ofludah vntothis day.

And t the time that Dmid dwelt in the

countrey of the Philiftims.was foure moneths and

certainediyes.

8 Then Dauid and his men went vp , and in-

Uided the ^ Gefl^urites , and the Girzites , and the

Amalekites : for they inhabited the land from the

beginning .from the way , as thou goeft to Shur,

euen vnto the land of Egypt.

9 And Dauid fraote the land , and left neither

man nor woman uliue.andtooke fbeepe.and oxen,

and alfes , and camels, and apparell , and returned

and came to Achilla.

I And Achilh faydj where haue yee beene a

rouing this day ? and Dauid anfwered , Againft

the South ofludah.and againft f South off e le-

rahmeelites, and againft the Souihof the Kcnites.

I And Dauid iaued neither man nor woman
aliue , to bring them to Gath , faying , Leaft they

flaould tell on vs.and fay.So did Dauid.and will

be his maner all the while that hee dwelleth in the

countrey ofthe Philiftims.

1 2 And Achifti beleeued Dauid , faying, 1| Hee
hath made his people of Urael vtterly to abhorre

him : therefore he ihalbe my feruant for euer.

CHAP. XXVIII.
/ Dauid hath the chiefe charge promifed about ^chi.

8 Saulcoiifulteth-vvith awitch , andfuse caufeth

him to fpeake vvithSamiiel. I8 VVhodecUreth

his ruinei

^ w at that time the Philiftims afiembled their

bands and armie to fight with I frael: therefore

Achilh faid to Dauid ,
a Be lure , thou ftialt go out

with me to the battell, thou,and thy men.

2 And Dauid faid to Achilh . Surely thou ihalt

know what thy I'eruant can doe, And Achilh faid

to Dauid , Surely I will make thee keeper of mine
head for euer,

3 {* Samuel was then dead , and all Ifrael had
lamented him, and buried him in Ramahhisowne
citie : and Saul had •> put away the forctrers, and
the Soothfayers out of the land.)

4 Then the Philiftims aflembled themfelues,

and came and pitched in Shunem : and Saul al-

fembled all lirad, and they pitched in Gilboa.

y And when Saul faw the hoaftc of the Phili-

ftims, he was afraid,and his heart was '.o;e aftonied.

6 Therefore Saul alked cuunleiiofthe Lord,
and the Lord anfwered him not , neither by
dreames, nor by ' Vrim, nor yet by Prophets.

7 ^ Then faid Saul vnto his feritants , Seeke
me a wom^n that hath a familiar fpirit , that I may
goe to her , and al'ke ofher. Ana his feruants faid

to him , Behold , there is a woman at En-dor that

hath a familiar fpirit.

% Then SauM changed himfelfe .and put on
other raiment , and hee went , and two men with

wMch i^^WsTon"*'
'^"" • ^""^ ^^^>' '^^^^ '" ^^^ woman by nij^ht

:
and

vr icn m is con-
^^ j-^. ^ ^ j ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ coniedlurc vnto mee by the

I familiar fpiiit , -and bring _mee him vp whom

1 Or,/.«».j

j
I fliall name tnto thee."

9 And the woman faid vnto him.Beholde, thou
knoweft what Saul hath done , how he hath de-
ftroyed the forcerers , and the ioothf£yers out of
the land : wherefore then leekeft thou to takeme
in a fnare to caufe me to die?

And Saul fware to her by the Lord, faying,
As the Lord liueth , no D harmeihall come to thee

,

for this thing,

1

1

Then faid the woman , whom flaall I bring
vp vnto thee And hee anfwered , Bring mee vp.
«Samuel, je He fpeaieth ae-

12 And when the wom?n faw Samuel, ftiee

cryed with a ioud voyce , and the woman ip.ke tO|fi,i,„. ^e «ate of
Saul.laying.Why haft thou deceiued me?for thou^he saims aftei thi»

art Saul.
-.- ..

13 And the king faid vnto her, Be not afraid:

for what faweft thou ? And the woman faid vnto
Saul , I faw gods afcending out of the earth.

14 Then hefaidvntoher.WhatfaQiionisheejf'^/"'
of; And (he anfwered , An olde man commeth .^

lapped in a mantle : and Saul knew that it was
Samuel , and he inclined his face tothe ground

and bowed himfelfe.

ndhow Sataa
haih no power
CBerihcm,

I)
C», » exttlUnl

Chan,

JOr.n.
5 2S.

1 y f And Samuel faid to Saul,Why haft thou his eyes too&e vyo»

difquieted mee , to bring me vp ? Then Saul an-
'"''" '\^ ^"i"* °^

fwered , I am in great diftrefle : for the Philiftims ofTnW offeh"
,
make warre againft mee , and God is departed

*

' from mee , and anfwereth mee no more , rxivhei

I t by Prophets , neither by dreames : therefore I f Eir h <;> tm*
haue called thee.that thou mayeft .ell mee.what I *fP"t^'ti

llwlldoe.

I

16 Then faid Samuel, Wherefore then doeft

i
thou afke of mee .feeing, the Lord is gone from

j
thee,and is thine enemie?

I

17 Euen the Lord hath done to S him , as hee g Thr is,to DJu:3,

I

^jJake * by mine hand : for the Lord will rent the

j
kingdome out of thine hand , and giue it thy

i neighbour Dauid.

18 Becaufe thou obeyedft not the voyce of

the Lord,nor executedft his fierce wrath vpon the

Amalekites,therefore iiath the Lord done this vnto

i
thee this day.

19 Moreouer the Lord will deliuer Ifrael with
thee into the hands of the Philiftims :

" and to

morrow Ibalt thou and thy fonnes be with mee
and the Lord llall giue thehoafte of Ifrael into the
hands ofthe Philiftims.

20 hen Saul fell ftraightway all along on the
earth , and was fore' afraide becaufe ofthe wordsP Thewiefcd,

of Samuel , fo that there was no ftrcngth in him:
for he had eaten no bread all the day nor all the

night,

2

1

Then the womnn canie vnto Saul , and faw
that he was fore troubled, and faid vnto him , See,
thine handmaid hath obeyed thy voyce, and I
i haue put my loule in miue^and , and haue obey-
ed thy words which thou iaideft vnto me,

2 2 Now therefore , I pray thee , heat ken thou
alfo vnto the vr yce of thine handmaid , and let

mee fet amcrfvll ofbread before thee , that thou
mayeft eate and get thee ftrength , and got; on thy
journey,

23 But he refufed and faid, I will not eate: but
his leniants , and the w'oman together compelled
him,".nd he obeyed their voyce : fo he arofe from
the earth.and late on the bed.

24 , Now the woman had a fat calfe in the
houie.and Ihe hafted , and killed it, and tooke
iioure,and sncadedit^d baked of it 1 vnleauened '

8*?*5
bread,: I""»»•-•

\ 27 iThea

f To his i.tngfaa-

tion , albeit it wis
Satan, who to blind

h YeaOiaUbee

dead, Ch»p.]i'<i

when ihcy heare

Cods iuj|enienl'j •

n^ble andde-
"yaiie , biitcariiiat
' he for meicie by

lepesiance.

haneTe«we4
mylife,



t/auia lamenieun oaui ana lonacnan* i. t.tsauiucidL.^4

» I, Sam. JO. t7.

C A P. I.

4 t/f<t/ iiiiff Dauid ofSauls death, /f fiii
|

caufeth him to l/e fi.une that brottght the tidings,
\

19 He Umenteth tke death ofSauland lonathan.

" Fter the death of Saul , when DauiJ

was returned fiom the * flaiighter of I

the Amakkites , and had beene twol

da)[es inZikla

lj»eming to lament

the oiistthtow of the hoafte from Saul with his * cioathes rent

chepsopleof ifitieljgarjl, vpoD his head: and when he came to Da-

j

! uid, hee fell to the earth, and did obeiiance.
i

I 3 Then Dauid laid vnto him , Whence com- i

imeft thou? And hee laid vnto him, Out of the

ihoafte of Ifrael I am elcaped.

i 4 And Dauid faid vnto him , What is done ? 1
1

: pray thee, tell me. Then he laid.that the people is
j

fled from the battell .andmanyufthe piopleare

jL»auia anoyniea ft>ing ouer ludab.
circumcifed triumph

2

1

YeJmountaines ofGilboa, vpon you i< nei-
ther dewe nor raine , nor» 6* ther0 fieldes ofoffe-
rings :for there the/Lieldof the mightieis caft

downe . the ibield ofSaul , as though he had not
beene anointed with oyle.

22 The bow of lonathan neuer turned backe,

__j_ ^. neitherdid the fwcrd of Saul returne empty frotr

Beho!de,a man came the third day out of the blood of the ilaine , and frum the fatte ofthe
andj mightie.

23 Saul and lonathan were lonely and plea-

fant in their Hues , and in their deaths they were
notkdiiiided : they were fwifterthen eagles,they *

were ftronger then lions.
"

24 Yea daughters of IfraeUweepe forSaul.whicH
clo.uhed you in skarlet, » with pleafures, and hanJ
ged ornaments of gold vpon yoiirappirell. u As iieh{,

2y How were the mighty ilaine inthemiddesi*
'"'*'**^'^'^'''•

I Lettheitfsrtile
fields be barren,

and bring forth•
liiBt CO effec CO tUe
Xoid.

TheyiUihoih
together in Gilboi;

.oiierthrowen.anddead.andalfoSaulandlonathaa
I
of the battell ! lonathan , thou waft flaine iii

& As I fled in the

chafe.

J Or,MftJ)«rf,

his fonne are dead.
j

f And Dauid faid vnto the young man that
j

tolde it him.How knoweft thou that Saul and lona- i

than his fonne be dead;
|

6 Then the young man that tolde him , anfwe-
j

red , b As I came to mount Gilboa , behold , Sr.ul
j

leaned vpon his ipaare , and loe , the charets and
|

; D horfemen f(jllowed hard after him.
j

7 And when he looked backe , he faw me . and
j,

called me. And I anfwered. Here am I.

8 And he faid vnto me , Who art thou ? And
;

c He vMt in Ams-x anfwered him,! aman^ Araalekite.
;

leiite borne b<:t

^ ^^^^ j-,jj j^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^ I ray thee , t come ,

~d1oyni ! vpon me . and flay mee : for anguilh is come vpon

with the litaeiites.jme.becaufe myilifeisyetwholeinme. ).

- /}4»rfvp.B.j jQ So 1 1 came vpon him, , and Hew him
'"
Ibecaufe I was fure that hee could not Hue

Either Mwa
their husbands

,

ihtii chiidrea.

4 BythemelaeMf
the hie Prieft

t EJ ^^ ,^^ ^ .J
.andj

I am Jxlu»e.' becaufe I was fure that hee could not Hue , after :

©r.^i^Mrfij^rhhat he had fallen,! tooke the crowne that was »

iye* N'pon his head, and the bracelet that was on
|

i his arme , and brought them hither vnto ray
j

! lord. I

! II Then Dauid tooke holde on his clothes, 1

\

* and rent them , and likewile all the men that
j

; were with him.
j

j
1 2 And they mourned and wept , and fafted vn-

;

till euen. for Saul and for lonathan his fonne, and ;

I for the people of theLord . andfor thehoufeof

;

! Ifrael.becaufe they were Ilaine widi the fword,

* Chtp.j

«After the lamtnca
ti9n,heet::3mioC<l; 3
him againe

* rlil.105

thine hie places

26 Woe is me for thee , my brother lonathan

:

very kinde haft thou beene vnto me ; thyloueto
me was wonderfull .pafling the loue of m wo-
men : how are the mightie ouerthrowen .andthe
weapons of warre deftroyed!

CHAP. II.
I Dauidisaneyntedl^hi^^in Hebron, q ^hner ntA-
keth Ifh-bofjeth King ouer Ifrael, 1 5• The battell of
the feruants of Dauid andlflj-boPjetht 32 The
buriaUof^fahel.

Cl Fter this .Dauid» asked counfell of the Loid,^ faying . Shall I goe vp into any of the cities i'^sJ^^ *,'"
of Iud,Th ? And the Lord faid vnto him , Goe vp.iz.sam.s. ip.

And Dauid faid , Whither ihall 1 goe > Hee then!
aniwered, Vnto b Hebron

.

\^''^^- ^'.'
-ri -J I • I ... '^^° called Kitijih-

2 SoDauid went vp thither, and his twowiuedaibi, Joih.i+.is
alio, Ahinoam the Izreclite , and Abigail Nabalsi '

'

wife the Carmelite. j

3 And Dauid brought vp the men that werq c in the time ofW*
with f hira.cuery man with his houflhold, and theyj geriecution,

dwelt inthe cities of Hebron.

4 f Then tiie menofludah came .and therq
they anoynted D.iuid King ouer the houfe of Iu-(

dah. And they told Dauid , laying ,
* that the men!

oflabefliG Head buried Saul. i* '.Sim.jr.jj^

f And Dauid lent meflengers vnto the men of
labeili Gilead, and faid vnto them, Bleffed are yee

f TJjettsteinftly

Tfurilhed £01 thy

f TJiittTieymigh,

beabjeio match
their enemies the

» I«ll!.io.)j.

,J» ,Mianiiig,Sa«l,

.^ f « Afterward Dauid faid vnto the young
, ofthe Lord , that yee haue (hewed fuchkindneffe

man that tolde it him .Whence art thou ? And he • vnto your lord Saul.that you haue buried him
anfwered,! am the fonne of a ftranger an Ama-

1 6 Therefore now the Lord ihewe mercy and
i trueth vnto you : and I will recompenfeyou this

benefit,becauie ye haue done this thing.

7 Therefore now let your handes bee ftrong

and be you valiant : albeit your mafter Saul bet

dead, yet neuerthekfle the houfcofludahhath
anoynted me

«

ing ouer them
8 But Abner the fonne of Ner that was cap..

lekite.
, „ j

14 And Dauid faid vnto him.» How waftj

thou not afraid , to put foorth thine hand to de-
i

ftroy the Anoynted ofthe Lord?

I
J-

Then Dauid called one of his young men,

'

and faid, Goe neere, and fall vpon him. And hee; anoynted me «King ouer them. e sothatyeufl,»u

fmotehimthathe died.
\ g But Abner the fonne of Ner that was cap.. "»'"'" a cap-

i6 Then faid Dauid vnto him ,f Thy blood
; taine ofSauls hoafte , tooke Iflvbo/beth the "'"^""''*^^«'^««

be vpon thine owne head : for thine owne mouth • of Saul.and brought him to Mahanaim,
hath teftified againft thee «faying , 1 haue Uaine

! 9 ^nd made him King ouer Gilead ,and cue
the Lords Anoyn'ed. the Aihurites , and ouer Izrccl , and ouer Ephraim

Then Dauid mourned with this lamen- and ouer Beniamin, and ouer fall Ifrael.17 f
tation ouer Saul, and ouer lonathan his fonne,

18 (Alfo hee bade them teach the children of

Indah to g llioote , as it is written in the booke of

* Diaflier.)

190 noble Ifrael ,^ he is flaine vpon thy hie

places : how arp the mightie ouerthrowen!

20 * TellitnotinGath.norpubliihitinthe

ftreetes of Afckelotx , leaft the daughters ofthe

Philiftinaareioycc, ,.kaft thcdaiighters of the vn-

10 Iflvboilieth Sauls fonne was fourtie yeere

old when he began to reigne ouer Ilrael.and reig

ned two yeere : but the houfe of ludah followed

Dauid.

11 (And the time which D:uid reigned ir

Hebron ouer the houfe of ludah.Z'X'»»/ feuen yeert

andfixft.gmoneths)

1

2

-? And Abner the fonne of NVr , ahd the

feruants of Ifli-bolheth the fonne of Saul wen;

i According to-hi»

ptomife, which is i«

recompenfe them,
chatjreinetcifnll,*

f OaecthecIeMii
tribes.

g Afttt this tiiH(

WIS expired , he
signed onerrili^
counireyjj jeeiei,

Chap. s. 5,



Aiahelflain^.

tbtTCin haniU

I Mcnntgiliil

Jl-AftetAat there

> an4 twtnty

Ofi/H/f*

I why doe«
pienoie me CO kill

Semeteide, in

dofe| ce! , where

astheliaelf par"

lie:» the heait, the

luBgl, the liuei

nilc , intl >he gall.

1 If thoahaifi not

Eonokeithemw
ttell^u veib >

|e»,»W#rii.J?i.

Chap TTC Abnerturnetti tobaiiid. iit

)Ut of Mabanaim to Gibeon.

13 And loab the Tonne of Zeruiah.and the ier-

jants of Dauid went uut and met one another by

he poole of Gibeon r and they late downe , the

pne on the one fide of the poole , and the other on

:he other fide of the poole

.

14 Then Abner fnd to loab , Let the young

tjen '; arife , and h play before vs. And loab

faid, Let them arife.

I s Then there arofe and went ouer twelue of

eniamin by number, which pertained to llh-Lo-

lieth the lonne of Saul , and twelue ofthe feruants

of Dauid.

\6 And euery one caught his* fellow by the

head , and thruft his fword in hisfellowes fide , lo

they fell downe together ; wherefore the place

was called IJieikath-hazzurim , which is in Gi-

beon.

17 And the battell was exceeding lore that

fame day ; fur Abner and themenof lirael*fell

before the feruants of Dauid.

18 And there were three fonnes of Zeruiah

there . loab , and Abilh. i , and Afahel. And Alahel

was as light onfoote as a wilde roe.

19 And A i'ahe! followed ;;fter Abner , snd in

going he turned neither to the right hand nor to

die left from Abner.

20 Then Abner looked behinde him , and faid.

Art thou Afahel ? Andheaniwered, Yea.

2

1

Then Abner faid , Turne thee either to the

tight hand or to the left . and take one ofthe yong

men, and take thee his fl weapons : but Afahel

would not depart from him.

22 And Abner faid to Afahel , Depart from

mee : l wherefore ihould I fmite thee to the

ground ; how then Itouid I be able to hold vproy

£ce to loab thy brother^

23 And wiien hee would not depart , Abner

with the hinder end of the fpeare Ijnote him vnder

the n> fife "^ . that the fpeare came out behinde

him : and hee fell downe there , and dyed in his

place. And as many as came to the place where

Alahel fell downe and dyed.ftoodftiil.

24 loab alfo and Abilliaipuriued after Abner:

and the funnc went downe when they were come
to the hill Ammah , that lieth before Giah, by the

way of the wikiernefle of Gibeon,

2 And the children of Beniamin g.ithered

themfelues together after Abner , and were on an

heape, and flood on the top of an hill,

26 Then Abner called to loab , and faid. Shall

the " fword deuoure for euer? knoweftthou not,

that it will be bitternefl'eiq the latter end ? how
long then iV-all it bee , ot thou bid the people re-

turne from following their brethren ?

27 And loab faid , As God liueth, if thou had-

deft not fppken , fureiy evien in the morning tlje

ptopie had dep.uted euery one backe from his

brother;

28 So loab blew a trumpet , and all the peo-

ple ftood ftill.and purfued after Ifrael no more.nei-

ther fought they any more.

29 And Abner and his men walked all that

night through the D pi ^ine , and went ouer lordcn,

and palled through all Bithron till they came
fi to

Mahanaim.

30 I oab alfo returned backe from Abner ;«nd

tvhen bee had gathered allthc p.opk togetlier,

there hcked of Druids fcnwnts nineteene men,
9Dd Aiabel.

31. But the feruants ofDauid had iJniitenof

Benia-Tiin , and of Ahnere men ,/ that thtee h un
dreth ^nd threcfcorc men dyed.

32 And they tooke vp Af hel , and buried him
inthefepulchre of his father, which was inBeth-i

lehem : ^nd loab and hismtn went all night .and
when they came to Hebron, the day arofe.

CHAP. III.

I Ltng rD*rre bttvtetnt the tcufts cf S»»l and Daaii.
a Tlie <hiUrtu of Deu,i in Hebrcn. i* Mhti tur-

aeth tt J)auid, j; IcthkUttb hir-t.

'T' Here was then ^ long warre betweene the

Tl):is &ci weBiJ

is kingdome by the

adueifariet.

a Thati$, wiihou

houfe of Saui and the honfe of Dauid : but iHtetmitfien

ting twe^eettf,
which was thi

whole leigne of

lO^^boOieth.

Dauid waxed ftronger , and the houle of Saul wa-

xed weaker

2 f And vnto Dauid were children borne in

Hebron : and his eldeft fonne was AmiionofA-
hinoam the Izreelite

3 And his lecond.fT/dibChileab of Abigail thejb v/hoiscz]Ui

wife of Nabal the Carmelite : and the third, Abfa•

lorn the fonne of Maachah the daughter of Tal•

mai the king of Gelhur,

4 And the fourth , Adonijah the fonne of Hag-
gith : and the fifth , Shephatiah the lonne" of

Abitaf:

y And the fixt, Ithream by Elgah Dauids wife

thefe were borne to Daind in « Hirbron.

6 ^ No%v while there was warre betweene the

houfe ofSaul and the houfe of Dauid , Abner made
all his power for the houfe of Sdul.

7 And Saul had a concubine named Rizpab.the

daughter of Aijah. And Ifb-io^eth fayd to Ab•

ner , Wlierefore haft thou gone in to my fathers

concubine?

8 Then was Abner very wroth for the words of

Jih-bolhcth , and faid , Am I a ^ dogs head .which «JDoedthonefleem.

. -. * 1 « t , 1-1 I Jiie no more trie» 1
againft lud.ih do (hew mercy this day vnto the

houfe of Saul thy father, to his brethren.acd to his

neighbours , and haue not diliuered thee into the

hand of Dauid, that thou ch.rgeft mee this day

with a fault concerning this woman?
9 « So doe God to Abner,and more alfo.except

as the Lord hath fwome to Dauid . euen fo I ttoe

to him

heir difpleafure,

hich goe aboai ti

jringihem fiom
then wickednetf

I To rercooue the kingdome from the houfe of ijhits . bw fede

Saul , that the throne of Dauid may bee ftabliilxd

ouer Ifrael, and ouer ludah , euen from Dan to

Befer-ihcba.

1

1

And hee durft no more anfwere to Abner;

for he feared him.

12 f Then Abner- fentmeffengers to DauidBorjj o,,f,itt

this^behalfe. faying, Whofe is ^ land; who ihould

alfo fay. Make coucnant with line, and beholdc;

mine hand be with tliee.to bring all Ifrael

VDto thee.

1

3

who faid , Well , I will mske a coucnant

with thee ; but one thing^retjuire of thee, that

is , that thou fee not my face , except thou bring

Michal Sauls daughter when thou commefl to fee

me.

1 4 Then Dauid fent meiTengers to lili-bo-

Iheth Sauls fonne, faying,Deliuer me my wife Mi-
chal , which I married for * an hundreth foreikins

efthePhiiifiifr.s.

1
5• And I£h-boiheth fent , and tooke her fromj^

her husband * Phaltiel tlie fonne of Lailli,

16 Andherhusband went with her, and came
r

J,
, r

weeping behind her vnto Bahurim ; then faid Ab- i,i^y,ebiii

ner vnto him,Goe,«»<ireturne,So be returned. iQiboQieth,thenf*r-

17 "5 And Abner had ^ commimication with J^"^/
'"'«••

the Elders of luael , faying i Ye fought for Dauid
io

slfo Daniel,

Chioir.},

WiihiH feieu

eies andrixcmO-
neths,

dog, foi jU m-j fer-^

uice dwie to thy fa»

thets houfff

We fee how the

wicked can not

jiiQitdof theii

i.ii.rri



\^\y Vi^^^ Ahnef

.

Djqid mourneth TLS tteael* for tiim*

I

ik^boflied|ffljgfto

f Ei' i« ' ff't

ifBrnUmin,

in times paft.thatbe might be yowt King.

1 8 Now then doe it Tfor the Lord hath fpoken

ofD. uid, faying.By the hand ofmy feruanc Diuid

I will i'auc ray people Ifrael oucof the handsof

the Philiftiras.and out ofthe hands of all theii: ene-

mies

fore wicked men ,fo dlddeft thou fall. And allth

people wept againe for hira.

? y Afterward all the people came to caufe DaJ „ Attatiing

uii eate " meate while it was yet day , but Dauia theitcnfteme.whiA

fware.faying , So doe God to mee and more alio,! ^^^\\°''"•" «

if I ta(\e bread.or ought els till ^ funne be downe.•
^ [, ,j exjeiient

i 9 Alfo Abner fpake + to Betiiamin , and after- 36 And all the people knew it.and it plea'ed lomerime n.t e.e>

waldAbne?- Jent tofpeake with Dauid in Hebron. them : as whatfoeuer the King did. pleafed all thej-;-- --^;
roncir«;>i? all that Ilrael was content with , and the people,^

^^ ^ ^ ^ „.. „j„a„„,i'".""l"PP''!'^^.'*

..„ ,,,, wholes houfe of Beniamin.

e Ki°gdom"fb.3 . 20 So Abner came to Dauid to Hebron , ha-

cftjifi oftheiiiathlc uing twenty men with him, and Duuidmadea

feaft vnto Abner , and to the men that were withsui,

I ar,tritUut «<"

ti From warre

igainfl the Phili-

Hete appeitefh-

the malicious I

of loab.who wonli P-i^ed

him.

2 1 Then Abner faid vnto Dauid, I will rife vp

,

and goe gather all Ifrael vnto my Lord the King,

that they may m.ike a couenint v^ith thee .«"i

that thou raayefl reigne oner all that thine heart

defircth. Then Dauidlet Abner depait . who went

4 II
in peace.

! 2i t And behold , the feruints of Dauid and
'

loab came h from the campe .and brought a great

pray with them (but Abner was not with Dauid in

Hebron : for he had fent him away , and he depar-

ted in peace.)

2 3 When Io.ib.and all the hoa.ft that was with

him were come , raefi told loab.faying, Abner the

foiine of Ner came to the King , and hee hath lent

him away, and he is gone in peace.

24 Then loab came to the King . and faid,

> What haft thou done ? behold.Abner came vnto

thee, why haft thou fent him away , and hee is de-

haue had the Ki'i

CO llay Abnei for b;

gtiuiEefiaiaej

3 7 For all the people and all Ifrael vnderftoodi other» , to t!ie in-

that day , how that it was not the King* deed that! tem that they mif

Abner the fonne of Ner was ftaine

.

""^ ^^'"^'^'

3 8 And the King Gid vnto his feraants.Know ye]

net .that there is a prince and a great man fallen

.

this diy in Ifr.iel?

3, 9 And I am this day weake and newly anoyn-

ted King: and thele men thefonnesofZeruiahbe ,,^^^^^.
too D hard for me : the Lord reward the doer of

euiil according to his wickedneftc.

CHAP. IIII.

cemmt^dttb them ic ht jlMnt.

Nd when Sauls * fonne heard that Abner was
dead in Hebron, then his hands were ^ feeble,' *"''•

TSatls, rOi-bei-'

Meaning thatkl»-

wai difcoBiagei.,•

25 Thou knoweft Abner the fonne ofNer : for
j and foiourneJ there,vnto this day.)

he came to deceiec thee . and to know thy out-

going and ingoing , and to know all that thou !

doeft. :

26 And when loab was gone out from Dauid,
j

•hee fent melfengers after Abner , which brought
j

him agaiae fromthe wellofSiriahvnknowing to
;

Dauid.
_

I

27 And when Abner \vas come .igaine to He-
j

bron, '''loab tcoke him afide in the gate ro fpeakc ;

with himypeaceably .and fmote himvnder the fift
j

rib . that hee dyed', for the blood ef "^ Afahel his

brother.

28 f And when afterward itcametoDauids

ATbtLoid ittieweti eare. he faid ,1 and my Kingdome are * guiltlelfe

before the Lord for euer,concerning the blood of

Abner the fonne ofNer.

29 Let the blood fall on the head of loab, and

on all his fathers houfe , that the houfe of loab be
neuer without fome that haue running iffues .or ;

J e per , or thatleaneth aftaffe.or that doethfall
j

on the fword. or that l.icketh bread.

30 (So loib and * Abilhai his brother (lew

Abner.becaufe hee h.\d flaiiie their brptherAfahel

atGibeonin battel.)

3 1 And Dauid fayd to loab , and to all the
'

people that were with him. Rent your cloathes,
j

and put on fackecloath , and mourne •" before '

Abner; and King Dauid himfelfe followed the i

beere, i

3 2 And when they had buried Abner in He-
j

bron. the King lift vp his vuyce .and wept be-

fide the fepulchre of Abner , and all the people

wept.

33 And the King lamented ouer Abner .and

fayd , Dyed Abner » as a foole dyeth?

34 Thine hands were not bound, nor thy feete

tyed in feuers ofbrilTeitoasajnanfailethbe*

and ail Ifrael was afraid

.

2 And Sauls ibnns had two men that were!

captaines of bands : the one called lanih, and;

the other called Rechab , thefonnes of Rimmon.i
a Beerothite of the children of Beniamin : (forj

* Beeroth was reckoned to Beniamin. !

3 Becanfe the Beerothites fled toaGittaim,;' «"'i city Beere*

Beniamin, lelh.ii^

» i^King.

fi Or tftttiilf.

* Cha^.i.Zi.

{hat f iidnotcon.

fejit (0 his death.

1 Abilkii ufaiilti

flj^ him with loab

becjiifcheconfeniei

an the matcher.

I.tesnir.g,be£or(

ji Heiedaiethth»
Ab^tdy«d Betas

WMt'ch ot vilepei

fon. but ac a valian

manmigbcdoe,
jbeingtraitetoutly

dectiHedby ihs

^ And locathan Sauls fonne had a fonne that,,

was lame on his feete:he was ftue yeere olde when l•» After the ^ath ^

the tidings came ofSaul and lonuhan outof Ifra- 2i/phaitont
^'

el : then "his nouife tooke him.and fled away. And
as (be msde hafte to flee , the child fell,and began
to hake, and his mmt wis Mephiboflicth.

y And the fonnes ofRimmon the Beerothite,

Rechab and Baan-h went and came in the heate

of the d iy to the houfe of Ifb-boflieth (who flcpt

on abedat noone.) i

6 And behi.Id Rechab and Bian:<h his brother'^ They difgniTel

came into the middes ofthe houle «s ihey* would i'i"''"^'-'*"''t'\"'"'
, 1 £ .^ i_ •

1 1 iv •* tcbauts, which came
haue wheate.Sc fhsy * imote nim vnder the nh rtb, !,obiiy whe;

and fied. if rneve is nothing

7 For when they csme into thehoufe ,heel^'"^^"^^'r8^"
flept en his bed inhis bed chambt-r.Scthey fmote ^iclted^v'ijinot

him, jnd flew him. ,ind beheaded him , and tooke Ute-pvi.e in hope oi

his head. and gate them away through thcH plaine '"'"^ andfaurnr.

all the night. !| or, «i/..,^^..'

8 And they brought ttiehead of Iflvboiheth

vntoD aid ro Hebron.and faid to the king.Bchold
the head of Ilb-boflieth Sauls fonne thine eneraie,

who fought . fter thy life : and ^ Lord hr.th auen-
ged my Lord the King this day of Saul.and ofhis
feede.

^ Then Dauid anfwered Rechab and Baanah
yir^Uiv i jj"

his brother , the fonnes cf Rimmon the Bee-i gFotaimachai

rothite , and faid vnto them , As the Lordliutith.l scithei the eximpi*

who had deliuered my fouic out of alladuerli-l"^'"'"*'"'^^



Pauid madjsKitig oOeralllfrael. Cbap^VI

» Chif»3.J«,

ft Wee »i€ofihy

kiaKd , and mod
netie ioyned•
ihec-

* Pial.;*./»•

bTIiMi'.MluJigthe

loid to wiuieire

foi the Arie wis is

yet in Abuiidibt

hoafe.

* cha^.»,!!,

« THe childien of

ec<r<alleJ idolts

bliade and lame

etrides : thetc-fore

the Ubufltes mf aal

due they Qiciild

floetie that ihtit

jodf weie neithet

blinde not lame
* iChTon.ii.i.

i Xheidoles

ftoald«iifetnO'

mere inro (hat

pbce.
Uebiultftom

tHetownehenfe
loiind aboiu to hn
•wne honfci

i.Chroti 11. i,

» i.Chtoa. V*•

.efctOB.j ji

•i.eliiwi.H.fc

vpon his beiirihali I not now therefore require his

blood at your hand , and take yon from the earth?

1 2 Then Dauid commanded his yong men, and

they flew them , and cut ofl" their hands and their

feete , and hanged them vp oner the poole in He-

bron : but they tooke the head of Ilh-bolhcth.and

buri;.d it in the fepulchrc of* Abner in Hebron.

CHAP. V.
3 Daii'td is made IQiio euer all Ifrael. y flee taketh

the flirt oJZion, ig He aik^theounfeilofthehcrd,

1 c ^ndouercommeth the PbiUJtims tvvife.

" Hen ''came ail the tribes of Ifrael to Dnuid
vnto Hebron, and faid thus , Bcholde , we are

thy t bones and thy flelli

.

2 And in time part when Saul was our King,

thou leddeft Ifrael in and out :.ind the Lord hath

faid to thee , * Thou flialtfeede my people Ifrsel,

and thou fl«lt be a captaine ouer Ifrael.

3 So all rhe Elders of Ifrael came to the king

to Hebron: and KingDauid made a couenant with

them in Hebron ^ before ihe Lord ; and thsy

anoyntedDauid King ouer Ifrael.

4 1 Dauid was thirtie yeere olde when he be-

gin to reigneid.'ii/ he reigned fourtie yeere.

In Hebron hee reigned ouer ludah * feuen

yeere , and fixe moneths : and in lerufalem hee

reigned thirty and three ycercs ouer ail Ifrael and

Itidah.

6 f The King alfo and his men went to leru-

falcm vnto the lebufites.the inhititintsofthe

land : who fpake vnto Dauid, faying. Except thou

t:ke away the « biinde and the lame , thou llialt

not come in hither : thinking that Dauid could

not c erre thither.

7 But Dauid tooke the fort ofZion ; this is

the citie of Dauid,

8 Now Dauid had faid the fame day , W^.ofo-
euer fmiteth thelebufites .and getteth vptothe
gutters and fmiteth the lame and bunde , which
Dauids foule hneth , 1 vviliprefirre him : * there-

fore they faid , The biinde and the lame fhall noe

:omeintothathoufe.

9 So Dauid dwelt in that fort ,and called it

the citie of Dauid, and Dauid built round about
it, from « MillOjSnd inward.

And Dauid profpered and grewe : forthe

Lord Gudofhoaftest-fiW with him.

11 Hirano alfo king of t Tyrus fent meifen-

gers to Dauid,and cedar trees, and carpemers.and

mafons for wallcs rand they built Dauidan houfe.

12 Then Dauid knew that the Lord had fta-

blit-bed him King ouer Ifrael , and that he had ex-
alted his kingdome for his people Ifraels lake.

13- And Dauid lodke himmoe * concubines
and wiiicj out of lerufakra , after hee was coma
from Hebron, and moe fonnes and daughters were
borne to Dauid.

14 * And thefe be the names ofthe fonnes,that

were borne vnto bira in Itrufalem , Sharamua , and
Shobab.anJ Nathan.aru.! Salom.ju,

$ And Ibhai .and Eliihua . and Nepheg., and
laphia,

\6 And Eliibama.anJ Eii.ida,anJ Eliph.ilet,

1 7 f * But when the Philiftitus heard th.,t they -

had anoynted Dauid king ouer Ilracl , ail the

Philiftims came vp to feeke Dauid; andwhen Da-
uid heard, he went downe to a fort.

the Philiftims came , and fpread them-
fehies in the valley of Rephaim,

19 Then Djuid asked counfell of tlie Lord,

The Arke. Vzzah ilaine.i i

* Cbron. i.y. ix•

g Meaning , the
alley of giMitt,

«hkhOii'idciJIe*
Saalperazim.biCiufe

oihisviftoiisj

h Which wsjJu
the tiibe of Ben-
iamin.biitthePhiif.

BimididfoirelTeuf

faying,Shall I goe vp to the Philiftims? wilt thou: ^ ^y Abiatbii '^e

deliuer them into mine hands ? And the Lord an-
^'"''

fwered Danid , Gee vp ; for I will doutlefle deli

uer the Philiftims into ihine hands.

20 f *ThenDauidcam€ toBa.il-perazim, snd
fmcte them there , and faid , The Lord haA diui-

ded mine enemies alunder before me , as waters

be diuided alunder : therefore he called the name
cfthat place, H Baal-perzzim.

2

1

And there they left their images , and Da•
uid and his men * burnt them.

2i Agr.ine the Philiftims came vp .and fpread
thcmfelues in the vnllcy cf g Rephaim.

23 And when Dauid asked counfeli of the Lord,
hee anfwcred ,Thou llialc not goe vp , 6«f turne

about behinde them, and come vpon them ouer
sgainft the mulberie tre

24 And when thou heareft the noife of one
going in rhe tops of the mulberie trtes , then re-

mcouerfor then Ihail the Lord go out before thee;

to fmite thehoafte ofthe Philiftims.

25• Then Dauid did fo as the Lord had com-
manded him, and fmote the Philiftims from Ge-
ba, vntill then come to '•Gazer.

CHAP. VI.
3 The Arrets broughtforthcftke houftof ^tinadab.
7 Vts;^ ts (irjcktn , and dieth. 14 Dauid daun
eeth before it, l6 and is thtrefore defpiftdoJhtJ

wife Michal,

Gaine Dauid gathered together all the dio-
fen meH of Ifr£cl,f;«n thirty thoui'and,

2 * And D.uiid arofe.and went with all the
people that were with him from «Baale of ludah,
to bring vp ftora thence the Aikc cf God , whofe
Name is called by the Name of the Lord of
hoaftes , that dwclleth vpon it betweene the Che-
rubims.

3 And they put the Arke ofGod vpon a new
cart, and brought it cut of the houfcof Abina-
dab,that was in b Gibeah. And Vzzah and Ahioip'«« <>*'''« "T**
the fonnes ofAbinadabdid tiriue the new cart.

4 And when they brought the Arke ofGod
out of the houfe of * Abinadab ,that was at Gi-

s Prayfcd God, aai"'

fang Ffibnel

ed before the Lord on all injlntmints vciidn'oi

firre,and on harpes,f.nd en Pfalterit s , ,ind on tim-
brels , and on cornets,and on cymbals.

6 i*And when they cr.me toNathonsthre-
flung floote , Vzzah put his hand to the Arke of
God.f.nd held it : for the oxcn did ihcke it. j „ _ «'

, , - , , .
, , Here nee Ifee

7 Antl the Lord was very wroth with Vzzah, wh if danjei it

and God ^ fmote him in the fanae place fbr his ' follow good

I
fault.and there he dyed by the Arke of GoJ. imieaiios.oi to J•.•

i
g And Daiid was difpleafed bccaule the Lord ',^^'»-

h.-'d t fmitien Vzzah : and be called the namecfUp'enrewoid;

Or.thiff/i

Chron i?.j,C|{
a Thi« was a city

IiidihctUed
2lfo Kiiiith-ieaciai»-'

Io£biiS.i,

be£h,Ahio went before the Arke
And Dauid and ail the heiiie of Ifrael

«
play-

irwWciwjsi
place

Saale,

* I.Sam 7.

.caVoii,

ili/e-

m.
-^-,

j
the place,

fl
Perez-Vzzah vnti;! this day

I 9 Therefore Dauid thai day feared the Lord,

i

and fiid , Hc->v Ibail the Arke of the Lcrdcome
tome?

10 So Dauid would not bring the Arke of the
Lord vnto him into the city of D.iiiid , but Dauid
caricd it into the houfe ©f bed-tdom « a Gittire.

11 And the Aike ef the Lwd ccntiiKied in

the hoiif^ of Obed-edom the Gitrite, three h:o-

iieths , and the Lord biefli;d Obed-edom , and all

his houll.old.

1

2

And one tolde King Dauid .faying, * The
Lord hath blelTed the houfe ofObed-ejlora , :m{
aU that b*€ haih,be<:auicof the Arke of God:

thereiocs

I Or , iteiUifi»»^-

f nz'*.

twho vm a lenfrc»

Mid had dwelt in

»• >,CktM, iSjlfj.•



F Meinlng.hecjtt

'ed ih« Letiices co

tettc it , accaidinj

iO the Livr.

g with 1 garmeni
lijftf te the I'tieftt
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•rte weiUlings
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r.d th,

II.SymueL

therefore Danid went and f brought the Arke of

God from the honfe ofObed-edoru, into the citie

of Daiiid with glaJneiTe.

1

3

And when they that hire the Arke of the

Lord had gone fixe paces.he ofifered an oxe,and a

fat bean'.

14 And Dauid dmced before the Lord with

all his inighc.Scwas girded with a linneng Ephod.

I jT SoDiuid andall'the houfe of Ilrael brought

the Arke of tlie Lord with ihouting , and found of

trumpet.

16 And as the Arke of uhe Lord came into the

citie of Dauid , Mkhal Sauls daughter looked

through a window ,and fawe King Dauid leaps,

and dance before the Lord, and ilie h defpifed him
in her heart.

mprcner.ctne 1
^7 And whefl they had brought in the Arke

oiions ihatmooueiof the Lord.thev fet it in his place,in the mids of

'Dauidsthankeigiaing and prayer^

beraacle.

7 In all the placet wherein I haue walked with f
Aseonteisitjit (be

all the children of Ifrael , Ipake I one- <= word with
hoiife

"
„„

any of the tribes of Ifrael when I commanded the

luiget to feed my people Ifrael ? or faid I , Why
build ye not me an houfe ofcedar trees?

8 Now therefore fo fay vnt» my feruant Da-
uid.Thus faith the Lord of hoaftes ,* I tooke thee

from the fteepe-ceite following the ilieepe, that

thouraightcft bee ruler ouer ray people , ouer If-

rael.

9 And I was with thee wherefoener thou haft

walked , and haue deftroyed all thine enemies out
of thy fight , and haue made thee a ^ great name,
like vnto the name of the great men that are in
the earth

.

I (Alfo I will appoint a place for my people
Ifrael , and will plant it , that they may dwell in aU Heptomifftii

CTprePTe word, noa
thing onelictobe
attempieoT.

S»n. i«.||^

d Ibiuemtdethee

the wetld.

She children of Godithe Tabernacle that D.iuid had pitched for it:then
\

place of their owne, and moouee no more, neither i'''em qHietneite.il
ptiife God by au

q^,,•^^ offered burnt offerings,and peace offerings \
fr'all wicked people trouble them any more as be- fJ'.'X,"i"^ "/^J

'
»"°"°'"''"»"• u.r„,„.i,„r„„J

at-
'foretime. d"encf

II And fince the time thati fet ludgesouer
my people of Ifrael) and I will giue thee reft frora

.all thine enemies : alfo the Lord telleth thee , tha

he will make thee an houfe. i.King.i.z•,'

And when thy dayes be fulfiUed.thow fbalt

• »,Clsren.i

k It was for no
woildly affta

before the Lord.

18 And affoone as Dauid had ra.ide an end

of offering burnt offerings and peace offerings,

he•-*•' blefl'ed the people in the Name of the Lord
of hoaftes,

9 And gaue among all the people.ew» among
the whole multitude of Ifrael,afwcll to the women
as men , to euery one a cake of bread , and a piece

of flelli , and a bottell ofwine : fo all the people

departed euery one to his houfe.

iTi.«i!rr.«r«f«r! 2,0 Then Dauid returned to ibleife his houfe,

hisheufe, ai hehad andMichil the daughter ofSaul came out tomeete
Aone for the psoplejJDjuid , and laid , how glorious was the King of

Ifrael this day .which was vncouered to day in the

eyes of the maidens of his feruants , as a
fl foole

vncouered hirafelfe!

21 Then Dauid fayd vnto Michal ,1; It wets
j

before the Lord , which chofe me rather then thy

father, and all his houfe, and coramaundedmee
biuonelyforcfcat Uq ^^^ ^^igj. Q„er the people of the Lord , euen

Gpl/glem"'" iouer Ifrael : and therefore will I play before the

tl-ord,

12 And will yet bee more vile then thus, and

will be low in mine owne fight , and of the very |
dini

1 whicli^isipa- jfame tmid feruants , which thou haft fpoken of, '^

.fl.em.eckedtte&i^ihalll be had in honour.
^^ ,, j

S.ei»tef,G9d, 23 Therefore Michal the daughter of Saul had
* no childe vnto the day ofher death.

CHAP. VII.
wtuld huili Goil an houfe, but h fcriiiden hy

the Priphet Kith»n. 3 Goi putteth Duuii in minde

tf liiiben'fiti. it He ptomiftth cmtt/iKince of hii ktn^•

iemeani poftnitie,

A Fterward •« when the King fate in his houfe,

and the Lord had giuen him refi round about

from all his enemies,

^ The King faid vnto Nathan the Prophet,

Behold, now I dwell in an houfe ofcedar trees,

and the Arke ofGod remaineth within the ' cur-

taines.

3 Then Nathan faid vnto the king , Goe , and

doe all that is in thine heart : for the Lord t'l with

thee.

4 5 And the fame riight the word ofthe Lord

came vnto Nathan.faying,

<; Goe and tell my feruant Dauid .Thus faith

the Lord ,:•» Shalt thou build mee an houfe for my
dwelling?

! 6 For I haue dwelt it! BO houfe fince the time

,».Glue».i7.i•

.«.Withtethe Ti-
heinade comrgd
with tkiqnes,

toed.) $.7•

h MeSning, hse;1; yet

Nathan fpeaking

according to mant
iudgement and nol

pheSStSl tha"t fbrought the children of Ifrael out of Egypt
^

,*», .vnto this day , but haue walked in a cent and Ta- 1

fleepe with thy fathers , and I will fet vp thy feedc
after thee , which iball procecde out of thy body,;

and will ftablilb his kingdome.

13 * Hee Ihall build an houfe for my Name,
and I will ftablilb the throne ofhis kingdome for

euer.

14 -*' I will be his father , and he (ball bee nay

fonne : and if he * finne , I \vill chaftcn him with
the f rod ofmen , and with the plagues of the chil-

dren of men.
If But my mercy fhall not depart away from

him, as I tooke it from Saul whom I haue put
away before thee.

16 And thina houfe (Thalbe ftablifhed and thy
kingdome for euer before thee , cue» thy throne
fbilbe g ftablifhed foe ener.

1

7

According to all thefc wordes , and accor-
to all this vifion , Nathan fpake thus vnto

Dauid.

1

8

Then King Dauid went in , and fate be-
fore the Lord, and faid. Who am I , Lord God,
and what is mine houfe , that thou haft brought
me hitherto?

19 And this wasyeta fmall thing ia thy fight,

Lord God .therefore rhou haft fpoken alio of
thy feruants houfe for a great while : but t doeth
this appertaine to ^ man, Lord God?

'

20 And what can Dauid fay more vnto thee?

forthou.Lord God.knoweft thy feruant

21 For thy words fake, and according to thine

owns heart haft thou done all thafe great things,

to make them knowen vnto thy feruant.

22 wherefore thou art great, Lord God;for
tTiere is none iik« thee , neither is there any God
befides thee , according to all that we haue heard
with our eares.

23 * And what one people in the earth is like

thy people . like Ifrael ? whofe God went and it-

deemed them to himfelfe.that they might bee his,

peopl^e , and that he might make him a n.;me , ?nd|God"free*die<ftiOT

'

doe for ' you great thipgs , and terrible for i» thy iisiheene]ycanii,

land, Lord , «sw» for thy people.whom thou re-j^'!'T«''« Hiaeliiei

deemadft to thee out ofEgypt, /rows the 1 nations, fc"'^^*"
'***

and their gods?
j

'

24 ;For thou; haft «a ordeined to thy felfe thy

.FeopU

* i.King.j.s.jni
<. 12, 1 chron tz.ia
* Hebi.i.j.
* Pfal «p.ji.52.
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mercy , then of aay
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(lui be in man
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« TTiis prayer i»

TncflefteAuiU,

when we chiefly

feeke Gods glory,

titd the iccompliOi'

meBtoihiifto-
mife.

f £(r, faenHh
btvtt iiji'f'i.

Therefor* I (jr.

mely beleefis it dial

Come CO fade,

* I cllro.ji.r."

Pfal.io.2.

g Or, M'ti'gvn-

t So that they

payde no mote
ciibuie.

b Hee ilev7 two
parts as it pleafed

him.anlreferued

uie ibica•

Jl
OtyiJiU'iii

% Or.Uugiitii

btrfti oftb! tk^tlt.

U Oi,ttt SyhKt.

tbM!t,t>cl•eda^elt

£ lathitpattof

Syria, while Da-
mafcas wai.

d Theypjyed
yeetelyttibute,

« Ftyr 'he vfe of th

.Temple.

J Or, AttlhtUi.

Bir.il.pt.m.
For feejng Daaid

vidorioni, he« w
.glad to intteai oi

peace.

peopk Ifrael to be thy people for ener ; and thou

Lord an oecome their God.

2y Nowtherefore, Lord God.confirme for

euer the word th^t thou haft fpoken concerning

thy feruant and his houfe , and doe as thou haft

faid.

2(5 And let thy Name bee magnified for euer

by them that (lull lay , The Lord ofhoaftes «the
God ouer Ifrael : and let the « houle of thy fer-

uant Daiiid be ftablifl-ied before thee. .

27 For thou, Lord of hoaftes.God of Ifrael.

haft reuealed vnto thy feruant, faying.I will build

thee an houfe : therefore hath thy feruant t beene
bold to pray this prayer vnto thee.

28 Therefore now, Lord God, [for thou art

God , and thy words be true , and thou haft toldc

this goodneffe %'nto thy feruant.)

29 therefore now let it pleafe thee to bleiTe

he houfe of thy feruant, that it may continue for

r before thcc : for thou , Lord God , haft

_ uken itrand let y houfe of thy feruant be blei-

feii for euer with thy blefiing.

CHAP. VIII.
I Dauid oatrcommeth the Philifiimr^and other flran^e

nations , andmak^th them tributaries to Ifrael,

Fter * this now , Dauid fmote thePhiiiftims

and fubdued them , and Dauid tooke the

bridle of bondage out of the a hand of thePhiii-

ftims.

2 Andhee fraoteMoab , and meafured them
with a cord , and caft them downe to the ground:
he meafured them with b two cords to put them
to death , and with one full cord to keepe them
aliue : fo became the Moabites Dauids feruants,

and brought gifts.

3 Dauid fmote alfo Hadadezer the fonne of
Rehob king ofZobah , as hee went to a recouer
his border at the riuer t Euphrates.
'4 And Dauid tooke of them a thoufand and
feuen hundrethhorfemen , and twentie thoufand
footemen . and Dauid n deftroyed all the charets,

but he referued anhundreth charets of them.

y Then came the D Anmitesofo Damme-
fek to fuccour Hadadezer king of Zobah , but
Dauid flewe of the Aramites two and twentie
thoufand men.

6 And Dauid put a garifon in e Aram of
D^mmefek : and the Aramites became feruants to
Dauid , d and brought gifts. And the Lord faued
Dauid wherefoeuer he wenr.

7 And Dauid tooke the fl-iields ofgolde that

belonged to the feruants ofHadadezer.S brought
them to e lerufalem.

8 AndoutofBetah , andBerothai (cities of
Hadadezar) king Dauid brought exceeding much
brtlVe.

9 Then Toi king ofl| Hamath heard how
Dauid had fmitten all the hoafte of Hadadezer,

I Therefore Toi fentloram his fonne vnto
king Dauid , t to falute him , and to t freioyce
with him , becauiehe had fought againft Hadade-
zer , and beaten him (for Hadadezer had wane
with Toi) who brought with him veilcis of filuer,

and veffels of gold, and veffels of braffe.

1 1 And king D luid did dedicate them vnto the
Lord with the filuer and gold that he had dedi-
cate ofall the nations,which he had fubdued:

12 Of II
Aram , and ofMoab .and of the chil-

dren ofAramon , and of thePhiiiftims, and of A-
malek , and ofthefpoyle of Hadadezer the fonne
ofB^ebob king of Zobah.

ir:

I Or , all li, ,n.

: Hee gane iuJje-
it inccntronet.

and wai fticict-

liill towaid the

>;opls.

Or,,.,•,,,,/

inttHlet

1 The Cheredjil

ind i'tlethiies

iheliirg»

;uard, and had
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icrfoa,

Bjcaiife nf minp
DJthe asdpromife
ade to lonathan,

Sim.tc.is,

b Such mereie «
a!«Ube«cCftabk
to Cod.

13 So Dauid gate a name after that hee retur-
ned . end had flaine of the Aramites in the |) valley
of faltcighteene thoufand men.

14 And he put a garifon in Edom : through-
cut all Edom put hefouldiers .^^nd all they of E-
dom became Dauids feruants : and the Lord kept
Dauid

II whitherfoeuer he went.

1 s Thus Dauid reigned ouer all Ifrael, and ixt-
cuted g iudgeraent and iuftice vnto all his people.

16 And loab the fonne of Zeriiiah '' ouer
the hoafte, and loftiaphat the fonne of Ahilud was
C Recorder.

17 And Zadok the fonne of Ahitub, and Ahi-
melech the fonne of Abiathar were the Priefts,

and Seraiah the Scribe.

1

8

And Benaiah the fonne of lehoiada and
the *> Chcrethites and the Pelethites , and Dauids
fonnes were chiefe rulers.

CHAP. IX.
9 D.tuid refioreth all the lands ofSatdto Mephi-

bofheth the fonne i^ lonathan. 10 Heappoin*
teth Ziba to fee to the profit ofhis lands.

A Nd Dauid faid , Is there yet any man left of
the houfe of Saul , that I may il'.ew him mer-

eie for» louachans fake?

2 And there was of the houfliold of Saul
feruant whofe n.im.e was Ziba, and when they had
called him vnto Dauid , the King faid vnto him.
Art thou Ziba? And he faid.I thy feniant^.OT/;e

3 Then the King faid , Remaineth there y
none ofthe houfe cf Saul , on whom may Hiew
the •» mereie of God ? Ziba then anfwered the
king , lonathan hath yet a fonne * iameofhis
feete.

4 Then the King fsyd vnto him , Where is

he ? And Ziba faid vnto the king, Behold, he is in
the houfe of Machir the fonne ofAmmiel of Lo•
debar.

5 Then king Dauid fent . and tooke him
out of the houfe ofMachir the fonne of* Ammiel
ofLo-debar.

6 Now when Mephiboflaeth the fonne oflo-
nathan, the fonne of Saul was come vnto Dauid,
he fell on his face, and did reuerence. And Dauid
faid , Mephibolheth ? And hee anfwered , Behold
thy feruant.

7 Then Dauid faid vnto him , Feare not : for
I will furcly ihew thee kindnes fcr lonathan thy
fathers fake, and willreftore thee all the jj fields offt Or.Uxie,

Saul thy father , and thou ihalteatbreadatmy
table continually.

8 And he bowed himfelfe . and faid , What is

thy feruant , that thou flaouldeft looke vponfui
<i a dead dag as lam?
9 Then the king called Ziba Sauls feruant,and

faid vnto him, I haue giuen vnto thy mafters C fon
all that pertained to Saul and toallhishoule.

10 Thou therefore and «*thy fonnes and thy
feruanrs fliall till the land for him , and bring in

that thy msfters fonne may haue foodetoeate. temou.sofh

And Mephibon-.eth thy mafters fonne ilv.ll care ^';^'•
''""'>'^•'

bread alway at my table {now Ziba had fifteenej

fonnes,and twenty feruants.

)

1

1

Then faid Ziba vnto the king, Accorditig tc

nil that my lord the king hath commaundcd his
feruant , fo (ball thy feruant doe . that Mephibo-
fliethmay eat ,it my table, as one off' kings fons.

12 Mephibolheth alfo had a young fonne na-

med Micha . and all that dwelled in the houfe of
Ziba, were feruants vnto Mephibolheth.

t i And Mephibollieih dwelt in lerufalem for

he

Chap.+.+,
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he did este continually at the kings table,and was
•; on both his f^ete,

CHAP. X.

^ The meJT^n^eri ofOxuid rev.t^Jouy enfrented of
the kj»^ ef ^mmon, 7 is fent againB the

^rnmonites,

Ft r this the * King of the children ofAm-
raun di^'d , and his lonne reigned in his

ftead.

2 Then fiide DuiiJ ,1 wilUliewekindnefie
vntu ,' rhe funne of Nah-ifli , as his father

2 xi-ewcd kinJneiVc vnto roee. And Duuid itent h's

(cniants to comfort him for his f -ther. So Daiiids

fcru.nts came into the Jande of the children of

Amraon.

3 And the princes of the children of Amnion
f.dd vnto H.'.nun their lord ,' ^ Ihinkeft thou that

D uiJ durh honour thy fither , th.it he hath ient

comforters to thee ? h^th not Dauid rather fent

his rii ints vnto thee, ^ u) le.irch the city , and to

fpie ir out,And to oiierthrow it ?

4 wherefore *nuii tooke Daiiids ferusnts,

3rd fliaucd ofi'the h.ilfe of their beard, ,',nd cut off

thjir g'.rm nts in the middie . euun to their but-

tocks, .'.nd fent them iiW^y.

y When it was folde vnto Dauid, he fent to

meete them (for the men were exceedingly alha-

raed) and th king faid , Tary at lericho , vntill

your beards be growen.rhen returne.

6 And when the children of Aramon fawe
that they c ftanke in the fight of Dauid , the chil-

dren of Ammon fent and hired the y Aramitesof

the houfe of Rehob , and the Aramitesof Zoba,
twentie thoufand footeraen.and ofking Miacah
a thoufand men , and of Ilh-tob twelue thoufand

men.

7 And when Druid heard of it , he lent loab,

and all the hoafte oftheftiong men.

8 And the children of Ammon came out and

put their armie in aray at theentring in of the

g-ite , and the Aramites of^ Zoba. and of Rehob,
and of Ifli-tob.and ofMaacoh x-fffreby themlelues

in the field,

5> when Imb faw that the front ofrhe battell

was againft him before and behind,he chole of all

the choifeof Ifrael , and put them in aray againft

the Aram ires,

And the reft of the people.he deliuered in-

to the hind of Abilliai his brother,that hfee might

put them in aray againft the children of Ammon.
1 1 And he faid , If the Aramites be ftrongt^r

then r,thou llialt helpe me : and if the children of

Ammon be too ftrong for thee , I will come antl

fnccour thee.

i 2 Be frrong and let vs be valiant for « our

people, and fot the cities of our God, and lei: the

Lord doe that which is good in his eyes.

I T, Then loab , and the people that was with

himiioyned in bakell with the Araraites.who fled

before him.

14 And when the children of Ammon fawe

that the Atfrnites fled , they fled alfo before Abi-
fhai , and ebtred into the citie. So loab returned

from the cradrenof Ammon , and came to leru-

falemi,, 4e
1 y *i^ the Aramites faw th^t they

were 'frtHt-terf^fete I&ael.tbey gathered thenj

tegether.

10 And } Hrdarezer fent,and broAight out rhe

Aramites that were beyoud the Riiier: and they

came to Hdam , andShobach the captains of. the

g which were the
chitfenand mofl
pincpall.-fnri,
all iiedefiio)td

70.0.
as > Chron. i» il,
o> ihc loiiid/ers
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a The yeere foil»,
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ot lOi-beOictil,

Chap. +,7,

c who was iiofaa
lite botjit, bug

I'glCT.
/.«

hoafte of Hadarezef viient

1 7 When it was Ihewe

red fall Ifriel together, and palled oner lordcn, ^*'™'''•''«

and came to Hel.im : and the Ar.imites fet them.p'""''^"'•

lelues in aray againftDauid,and fi.ught with him:

1 8 And the Aramites fled before Ifrael : and

Dauid deftroyed g feuen hiinJreth charets of th

Aramites : and fciiitie thoufand horiemcn , and

fmote Shobach the captaine of his hoalte.who

died there.

1 5» And when all the kings, that were feruants

to Hadarezer, faw that they fell before Ifrael.they

mide peace with liraej.and lerued them. And the

Ar.imites feared to helpe the children ofAmmoH
£ny more,

C A P. XI.
1 Tliechte Rdbbahis be(!c^ed, /^ Dauid commtttet

adiiltriie. j 7 Vriah isfla'tne, zy Dau,idruarriet(i

Batt.pieba.

A Nd when the yeere was a expired in the time

when kings goe foorth ^^rff//, Dauid fent

' loab 1 snd his feruants with him , andall Ilrael,

vho deftroyed the children of Ammon , and be•

fieged R bbah^ but Dauid remained in lerufalem.

2 And whenitwaseueningtide.D.'uid arofe

out of his b bed , and walked vpon the rcofe ofthe

kings palace : and from the roofe hee fawe

woman waiting her felfc : and the woman was

very beautiful! to looke vpon.

3 And D.'uid fent and inquired what woman
it was : and one faid , Is not this Bath-ll.ebathe

daughter of Eliam.wife to Vri.ih the c Hittite?

4 Then D uidfent mdlVngers.and tooke her

away and ihee carse vnto him and hee lay with

her : (now Ihee was * purified from her vnclecn-

neife) andibe returned vnto her houfe.

y And the woronnconceiued therefore fl^ee

fent and ^ told Dauid, and faid , I am with childe.

6 iThen Dauid fent to Ioab,p7% .Send
mc Vriah the^ittite. And loab fent Vruh to Da-

uid.

7 And when Vriah came vnto him , Diuid de-

manded him how loib did . and how the people

fjred.and how the warre profpered.

8 Afterward Dauid faide to Vriah , * Goe
downe to thine houfe,. nd walh thy feete. So Vi i-

ah depjtted out ofthe kings palace, and the king

fent a pre fent .-'frer him,

9 But Vriah flept at the doore of the kings

palace with ail the feruants ofhis lord .and went
not downe to his houfe. «V

10 Then they told Danid, faying, Vf'iah went
not downe to his houfe : and Danid faydvnto

Vriah,Commeft. thuu not from thy iourney ? why
didft thon not goe downe to thine hou^e?

1

1

Then Vriah anfwered Dauid , The Arke f He'etyepi

and Ifrael , andludah dwell in tents

loab and the feruints of my lord abide in the

open fields:lhal I then goe into mine houle to e.:t

anddrinke.andliewithmy wife ? by thy life,?nd

by the life of thy foule.I will not doe this thing.

1

2

Then Dauid f?id vnto Vnah.Tary yet this

day,and to morrow I will fent thee away. So' Vri-

ah aboade in lerufalem that d^y.and the morrpw.

13 Then Dauid called him , and hedideate

and drinke before him,and he made himg drunkc

and at euen he went out to ] ie on his couch with

the feruants of his lord , but went not downe to ii'ii'>in_|he;ct^p

dfea ingleiflfte.
Oiould beSoned
accoidiiigteihe

• DjuidAnn|R»
that if vtiah lay
with his wife, hil
fault might be
tloked.

g thefidelitfe

rel.gionefhic
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his houfe,
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Cha ?.XII. Dauid reprooned,rcpi ititet\\ 114
1 r And he wrote t tliiis]in the letter. ii Pin yee

Vriah in the forefront of the ftrength ofthe bar-

tell , recuJe yee backe from him , that he may
be fmitten.and die.

16 f Sowhenloabbeiiegedthe citie.heeaf-

figned Vriah vnto a place , where hee isnew that

ftrong mt^Ovvcre.

17 And the men of thecitiecame out , and
fought with lo-b ; .-'nd there fell of the people of
the ieruants of Dauid , and Vriah the Hittite alfo

dyed.

18 Then lo.ib fent and tolde Dniidallthe
things concerning the warre.

19 And hee chirked the meflenger.faying.

When thou haft made ?n en Je of telling all the

matters of the w^rre vnto the King.

70 And if the kings anger arite.fo thst he fay

vnto thee , Whtreft^re approiched ye vnto the

citie to fight ? knew ye not that they would htirle

from the wall?

2 1 who fmote Abimelech fonne of i lenibe-
iheth ? didnota wom.in c.ift apieceof amilftone
vpon him from the wall , and he died in Thebez? ,

why went you nigh the walUThen fay thou. Thy
feruant Viiah the Hittite is alfo dead..

2i So the tneifenger went.^^nd c?me and fliew-

ed Dauid all that loab hrfd fent hifb for.

23 And the meiTcnger faiJ vnto Dauid , Cer-
tainly the men preuailed agiinft vs, and came out

vnto vs into the held.but we t purfued them vnto

rhe entring ofthe gate.

24 But the fl-;ooters (hot from the wall againft

thy feruants , and jowt of the Kings feruants bee
dead;?c thy {eriiantVriah the Hittite is alfo dead,

2V Then Dauid faydc vnto the meiTeoger,

\ Thus (halt thou fay vnto loab ,Let not this

thing trouble thee: for the fword deuonreth t one
3$ well as another • make thy battell more ifrong

agoipft the citie, and deftroy it, and encourage
thon him, ,

16 1 And when the wife of Vriah heird that

her hiisbsnd Vriah was dead.ihee mourned for her

husband.

27 So when the mourning was p'.ft , Dauid
fent and tooke her into his houie, and llie became
hts wife , and bare him a fonne • but the thing that

Dauid had done , t dilpleafed the Lord.

CHAP. XII.

I Dar4d rtprooued by Nathan cenfffeth livpnne.

1 8 ^'e chtldp concttued in adultrry^dieth. 24 So.-

lomonisborne 16 Pctbhah is taken. 31 The
citit^ni aregrieuouflj punifhed,

^ Hen the Lord fent > Kathan vnto D.mid , who
came to him , and (aid vnto him , There were

two men in one citie, ;^ one rich.Sc ;y other poore,

2 The rich man had exceeding many Iheepe
and oxen:

3 But the poore had none at all, fane one little

Ibeepe which hee had bought and nourilhcd vp:
and it grew vp with him , and with his children
alfo, and did catc of his owne morfels, and dranke

of his owne cup, and flept ii? his bofome.and was
vnto him as his daughter.

4 Now there came a
fl
iVranger vnto the rich

m.in,who n refufed to t.ike of his owne flieepe.and

of his owne oxen to dreffe for the l^ranger that

was come vnto him , but tooke the poore mans
Iheepe , and drcifed it for the man that was come
to hhn.

f Then + Dauid ws exceeding wroth with th

man,and l-id vnto Nath n. As the Lord liiietli.the

man that h ith done this thin»,t -1 futely die.

6 And hee Qiall rei^ore thu 1 jmhe * fourc fold,

bccaufe he did this thing,S: had no pitie thereof.

7 Then Nathan faid to Dauid , Thou ^rc the

mm. Thus laith the Lord God of Ifrael ,*I an-

oynted thee King oner Ilrael , and deliuered thee
out of the hand of Saul,

% .5 nd gaue thee thy lords'" houfe , and thy

lords « wiues into thy bofome . and gaue thee the

houle of Ifr ael, and of hid h,.;nd wouid mor -oner

( if that had beene too little) haue giuen thee d fuch
and Inch things. /
9 Wherefore haft thou defpifed the comman-

dement of the Lord.to do euiil in his fight ? thou

haft killed Vri .h the Hittite with the fword , and

h ift taken his wife tobezhy wife , and haft flainc

him with thb fword of the « children of Am-
mon.

I Now therefore the fword ftial! neuer depart

from thine houfe , becaufe thou haft defpifed me,
and taken' the wife of Vriah the Hittite to be thy

wife,

I I Thus faith the Lord,Behold.I will raife vp
euill agpinftrhee out of thine owne houfe, & will

* take thy wiues before thine eyes-andgiue them
vnto thy neighbour , andhee ilialllic with thy thap
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22 Andheefaid , While the childe was yet
»ljiie, I fafted, and wept : for I faid.Who can tell

vvhetLer God will haue mercy on me , that the
chiidtnay Hue?

23 But now being dead , wherefore fhould I

now faft f » Can I bring him againe any more ? I

ftall goetohim, but hefballnotretiirnetomee.

.24 And Dauid comforted Bath-ftebahis
wife,and went in vnto her, and lay with her, "f^and

flie bare a fonne , and ° hee called his name Salo-

mon: alfo the Lord loued him,

25. For the Lord had fent t by Nathan the

Prophet : therefore 1 * he called his name I'edi-

diah.becaufe the Lord i^aed him.

z6 Then loab fought againfl Rabb^h of the
children of Ammon , and tooke the

|l citie of the
Kingdome.

27 Therefore loab fent meflengers to Dauid,
faying, I haue fought againft Rabbah , and haue
taken the citie of ^ waters.

28 Now therefore, gather the reft of the peo-
ple together.Sc befiege thecitie.that thou maieft
take it.leaft t the vidorie be attributed to me.
29 So Dauid gathered all the people together,

and went againli Rabbah, and beiieged it , and
tooke it.

30•*' And hee tooke their kings crowne from
his head, (which weighed a ^talent of gold, with
precious• ftones) and it waspf on Dauids head ;

& hee brought away the fpoiie of the citie in ex-
ceeding great abundance.

3 i And hee carried away the people that was
therein , and put them vnder ' fawes ,and vnder
yron harrowes , and vnder axes ofyron , and caft

them into f tile-kilne: euen thus did hee with all

the cities of the children of Ammon. Then Dauid
and all the people returned vnto lerufalem.

CHAP. XH I.

/ yAmnon Dauids fonne defileth h'tsfflerTamar.

20 Tamir is comforted by her brother ^bfiklom,
ici ^bfialom thereforekilieth -^mnon.

Now after this , fo it was , that Abfalom the
' fonne of Dauid haning a fayre fifter ,-whofe

name was a Tam^r , Amnon the tonne ofDauid
ioued her.

2 And Amnon w;s.fo fore vexed, that he fell

ficke for his filler Tamar : for fl-ie w;s a •> virgin

,

and it lecmed hard to Amnon to doe any thing
to her.

•

3_ But Amnon had a friend called lonad.ib, the
fcnne of Shimeah Dauids brother ; andlonadab
was a very fubtill man.

4 Who faid vnto hi-m^why art thou.the kinos
fonne.io leane from day to day ? wilt thou not tdl
me ? Then Amnon aniwered him , I loue Tamai
.my brother Abfaloms fifter.

y
' And lonadab laid vnto him.c Lie downe on

thy bed , and make thy klfe ficke ; and when thy
father iLallcome tofee thee, fay vnto him, I pray
thee let my iifterTamar come,and giue raee m.eat,

and let her drtlVe meatin my fight, thati may fee
it.-nd eatitofherhjnd.

6 So Amnon iay dowiie, and mode himfelfe
ficKe : .-nJ w/- the king came to fee him, Amnon
faid vnrc the king.I pray thee.lt^t Tamar my filler

come, and nv.ke me a couple ofd cakeS: inmy,
fight.th.t 1 m ly receiue meat at her hand, >

7 Then Dauid fent home to Tamar , faying,
Goe• ro thy brother Araoonshoufe.anddrell'e.
him-Oieate.

.

Am ions inceil:"

8 So Tamar went to her brother Amnon;
houfe, and he lay downe : and lliee tcokc D floure
and knead it, and made cakes in his fight , and die

bake the cakes.

9 And fliee tooke a pan , and « powred them
out before him , but he would not eat. Then Am-
non faid , Caufe yec euery mjn togoe outfrom
mee : foeuery man went out from him.
I Then Amnon faid vnto Tamar , Bring the

meate into the chamber , that I may eate of thine
hand. And Tamar tooke the cakes which flie hac
made.and brought them into the chamber to Am-
non her brother.

I I And when iliee had fet them before him to
eat , hee tooke her , and faid vnto her , Come , lie
with mee, my filter.

1

2

But (hee anfwered him , Nay , my brother,
doe not force mee : for no fuch thing * ought to
be done in Ifrael : commit not this follv.

1

3

And 1,0 whither fliall I caufe my Oiame to
goe? and thou ibalt beasoneof gthe fcolesin If-

a Or, /,./?,,
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'

raehnow therefore,! pray thec.fpeake to the king
for hee will not denie me vnto thee.

14 Howbeit hee would not hearken vnto her
voice . but being ftronger then ihee , forced her
and lay with her.

! 5^ Then Amnon hated her exceedingly
, fo

that y hatred wherewith hee hated her, was grea-
ter thenthe loue wherewith hee had ioued her;8c
Amnon faid vnto her,Vp,get thee hence.

16 And Ibe aniwered him.o There w no caufe;
this cuilUtoputme away) is greater then the other
that thou diddeft vnto me : but hee would not
hearc her,

1

7

But called hisO feruant that ferued him.and
faid. Put this woman now out from me,and locke
the doore after her,

1

8

(And Ihee had a garment of^ diuers colours
vpon her

:
for with fuch garments were the Kings

daughters that were virgins,appatelled) Then his
feruant brought her out, Sc locked the doore a^ter
her.

15) And Tamar put aflies on her head, .ind rent
the garment of diuers colours which was on her,
and laide her hand on herhead.and went her way'
crying.

''

2 And Abfalom her brother fayd vnto her.
Hath Amnon thy brother beene with thee ? Now
yet bee ' flill-, my fifter : hee is thy brother : let
not this thing grieue thine heart. '^ Ta-
mar rernained delolate in her brothei-Waloms
houfe.

^
2.1 f But when King Dauid heard all thefe

things.he was very wroth.

22 And Abfalom faid vnto his blether Amnon
neither good nor b.-'.d;for AbiaJom hated Amnon.
becauie he had forced his fifter Tamar.
23 f And after the time of two yseres,AbfaIom

had iheepefhearers inllBaal-hazor .which is befide
Ephraim , and » Abfalom called all the kings
fonnes.

24 And Abfalom came ro the King.and faid.
Behold now ,thy feruant hath Ibeepefhcarers ; I
pray thee

.
that the king with his leruantswotild

goe with thy feruant.

2 5- But the King anfwred Abfalom , Nay my
fonne, I pray thee.let vs not goQ all, leaft wee be
chargeable vnto thee. Ye: Abfalom lay fore vpon
him : howbeit bee would not goe , but t thanked
him.

3.^ Then.faid.Abfalom , But, I pray thee, iliall
~~^"*•^ — •

'
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not my brother' Amnon goe with vs ? And the

king anfwered him.why ihuuld he go with thee?

27 But Abfalom was inftant vpon him, and he

fent Amnon with him, and all the kings children,

28 ^ Now had Abfalom commanded his fer-

uants , faying . Marke now when Amnons heart is

merry with wine,and when 1 fay vnto you , Smite

Amnon , kill him, ftrire not, for hme not m I com-
maunded youibe bold therefore, Sc pl.iy the men.

2p And the fertt3nts_of Abfalom did .vnto Am-
non , as Abfalom had commmdiid : and all the

kings fonnes arofe , and euery man gate him vp
vpon his mule,and fled.

30 And while they were in the way,ti.Hngs

cams to Daiiid.faying, Abfalom hath (bine all the

Kings fonnes,and there is not one of them left.

3

1

Then the king arofe.and tare his girmenrs,

and lay on the ground, and all his feruants ftood

by with their cloathes rent.

3 And lonid.ib the fonne ofShimeah D luids

trothcr anfwered and faid , Let not my lord (up-

pole that they h lue fljina all the young men the

Kings fonnes: for Amnon oneJy is dead.t becanfe

Abfalom had reported fe , fince hee forces! his

fifter Tnmar.

33 Now therefore let not my lord the King
take the thing fogrieuoully , to thinke that all

the Kings fonnes are dead : for Amnon onely is

dead. ^

34 Then Abfalom fled : and the yong man
that kept the watch .lift vp his eyes , and looked,

and behold , there came much people by the way
ofthe hillfiiJe

|l
behind him.

3 And lonaddb laid vnto the king,Behold.the

kings fonnes come : as thy feriiant faid, fo it is.

3iS' And affoone as hee had left fpe; king , be-
hold , the kings fonnes catiie , and lift their

voyces.and w«pt:and the king alfo and all his fer-

uants wept exceedingly fore.

3 7 But Abfalom fledaway,and went to Tal-
mai the fonne ofAmmihur king of Gelhur : and
Dauid mourned for his fonne euery day.

38 So Abfalom fled , and went to Geihur, and
was there three yeeres.

39 And king Dauid deiired to go forth vn-
to Abfalom , becaufe he was pacified concerning
Amnon,feeing he was dead.

CHAP. XIV.
abfalom is reconciled to hiifather by the fuki/tie

ofloab. 24 ^bfilommiiy notf:e the K^ngsface,

2^: The beautie of ^Abfalom. 30 Hee caufeth

hubs come to be burnt , and is brought ta hisfathers

frefence,

•Tp Hen loab f fonne ofZeruiah perceiued, that
* the Kings a heart was toward Abfalom,
2 And loab fent to Tekoah,and brought thence

a fubtil woman , and faid vnto her , I pray thee,

faine thy felfe to mourne , and now put on mour-
ning apparell , and ^ anoynt not thy felfe with
oyle : bnt be as a woman that had now long time
mourned for the de'ad.

3 And come to the king , and fpeake on this

maner vnto him , (for loab t taught her what Ihe

iliould fay.)

4 Then the woman of Tekoah fpake vnto

the king, Sc fell downe on her face to the ground,
anddiJ obeifance,and faid.t Helpe.O King.

5: Then the king faid vnto her , Wh;t aileth

thee ? And flie anfwered , I am indeed t widow,
and mine husband is dead:

4 And thine handmaid had two< fonnes , aoJ

XIV. parable. Her requeft granted, i ly
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they two ftroue together in the field , (.mdthe
was none to part them) fo the one fmote the other,
and flew him.

7 And behold , the whole family is rifen
againft thine handraaid,and they faid,D.;Iiuer him
that fmote his brother , that we may kill him for
the^ fouleofhis brother whom hee flewe , that

wee may deiiroy the heire alfo : fo they flijli

quench my fparkle which is left . and fliallnot

leaue to mine husband neither name nor pofteri-
tie vpon the earth.

8 And the king faid vnto the womin , Goe to
thine houle,and I wUl giue a charge for thee.

9 Then the woman of Tekoah fdd vnto the
King,lv5y lord, King, this e trei'paflei'i; on me,
and on my fathers houfe , and the King and his

throne^f 11 guiltlefle•.

10 And the King faid , Bring.him tximethat
fpeaketh againft thee , and he fliall touch thee no
more.

1

1

Then faid flie.T pray thee,let the king re-

member the Lord thy God,that thou wouldeft not
fuffer many reuengets ofblood to deftroy , lecftf"*''

they flay my fonne.And heanlwered.As the Lord
liueth , there fliallnot one haire of thy fonne f.dl

to the earth.

1 2 Then the woman faid.I pray thee,let thine

liandm.ayd fpeake a word to my lord the King.
And he faid. Say on.

1

3

Then the womJn faid,\Vhercfore then haft

thou g thought fuch a thing againft the people g why deefl thos

of God or why doeth the King,as one which is 5'"' '"

faultie . fpeake tnis thing, thit h^jiftili not bring j^J^'
againehisbanilhed? ^^

14 For we muft needs die.andfT'* <trf as water
fpilt on the ground , which cannot be gathered
vp agsine : neither doeth God j) fpare any perfon,
yet doeth hee appoint h meanes , nottocaftout
fromhim,him that is expelled.

I r Now therefore , that I am come to fpeake
of this thing vnto my lord the King , theaufeis
that the people 'haue made me afraid : therefore

thine handmayd faid , Now will I fpeake vnto the

King: it may be thattheking will performe the

requeft of his handmayd.
1 6 For the king will heare,to deliiier his hand-

mayd out of the hand ofthe man that would de-
ftroy mee.and alfo my fonne from the inherirance
cfGod.
17 Therefore thine handmayd faid. The word

of my lord the king fl:iall now be t comfortable:
,| R.,.r^

for my lord the King is euen as an \ Angel of God > n of great wif.

in hearing ofgood and bad : Therefore the Lord '^'""^/""''''«'"'=

thy God be with thee. ^'s'" ^«» <""^

8 Then the king anfwered, and laid vnto the .

woman , Hide not from me , I pr.iy thee, the thing
that I fliall aske thee. Aad the woman faid,Let my

'

lord the king now fpeake. ,

19 And the king faid,Is not the hand ofloab,! Hat» not then

with thee in all this ? Then the woman anfwered, («lone this by the

and faiti. As thy foule liueth.my lord the King, I

will not turne to the righr hand nor to the left,

from ought that my lord the kingh;ith fpoken:
for euen thy feruant loab bade me , and he put all

thefe words in the mouth of thine handmayd.

20 For to the intent that I "> fliould change
the forme of fpeech , thy feruant loab hath done
this thing ,but li my lord is wife according to the-

wifedome ofan AngelofGod , to vnderltand all

things that are in the earth.

il And the king faid vnto loab , Behold

3 now.
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now, I haue " done this thing:goe then.and bring

the yong man Abialom ag<;ijie,

2 And loab fell to the ground on his face,

and bowed hirnleife and t ih.mked ^ King. Then
loab f-iyd , This day thy feruant knoweth , that I

liaue found grace inthy fight , my lord the king,

in that the king hath fulfilitd therequeftofhis

feruant.

23 f And loib arofe.and went to Geihur.anJ
brought Abl'aiom to leniialem.

24 And the King fay d, Let him <> rurne to his

owne hoiife.and not fee my face. So Abfalom tur-

ned to his owne houfe.and faw not the kings face.

2 J Now in all Krael theri wasnone to be fo

much prayfeLj for beauty as Abialom : from the

fole of hisfoote euen to the top of his head there

was no blemiili in him.

%6 And when he polled his head, (for at euery

yeeres end he polled it : becaufe it was too he.niy

fiur him, therefore hec polled it) hce weighed the

haire of his head at two hundreth ilitkeis by the

kings weight,

27 And Abfalom had three fonnes , and one
davghter named Tamar, which was afaire woman
toKAkevpon.

28 So Abfalom d«'clt the fpnce oftwo yeeres

in lerufalem.and law not the kings face.

29 Therefore Abfalom fent for loab to fend

him to the Xing , but he would not come to him:

and when he ftnt againe.he would not come.

30 • herefore he laid vnto his leniants.Beholcf,

loab hath a^flfielJe by my ph'.ce ; and hath barley

therein: goi4|i fet it on fire ; and Abfaloms fer-

u.Tnrs fet the field on tire.

3 I Then loab arofe.i-nd came to Abfalom vnto

his houfe.and fayd vntohim.Whercfcie haue thy

ieruants burnt my field with fire?

3 And Abfalom .mfwered loib , Beholde , I

fumforthee.fiying. Come thou hither, and I will

lend thee to the king, for to fay , Wherefore am 1

come from Geihur? It had beene better for me to

Haue beene therci (lii! : now therefore let mee fee

the kings face : anJ ? if there be any trefpalTe in

meclet him kill mec.

3 3 Then loab came to tlie kirg.cnd told him

:

and hee called for Abfalom.vvho came to ihe king,

and bowed hirpfelfe to the ground on his face be-

fore the king, and the king kiiTed Abfalom,

C A P. XV.
a ThefraUtfes of^tfatam to ajpire to tht king^omi.

14 D'iuid and hL• flee. 31 Dtiutds prayer.

3 4 Hujtxiiis (ent to ^MitiTjf to difueuer hii kwi•

AFter this,Abfalom t prepared him chare ts.anJ

horfes.and fifty men to a riinne before him.

And Abfalom rofe vp early, and flood hard

by the emring in of the gate : and euery man that

had any mitter, and came tothekingfor iudge-

roent , him did Abfalom call vnto him, and fayde.

Of what city art thou ? And hee anfwered , Thy
feru.ia t « ofone of the ^ tribes of Ifrael

,

3 Then Abfalom fayd vnto him, See.thy mat-
ters are good and righteous , but there is no maa
deputed of the king to heare thee.

4 Abfalom fayd mcreouer , « Oh that I were
made ludge in the land , thaieuerym:n which
hath any matter of controuerfie ,. might come ta

niee,that I might doe him iultice.

5 And when any man came neereeo him , andf

id hifti obeyfece , hee putfotuchhiaband^ and
loatefi hiia,and kiffei him.

andtreafon. Daaid fleech

6 And 00 this mafisr did Abfalom to all Ifrael,

that came to the King for iudgement:fo Abfalom
i ftale the hearts of the men of Ifrael

7 And after «fourtie yeeres, Abfalom faide
'0

hem iiom hii

fathei to himfeifc,

e Counting fiem
the time that the

IfrieliteKhadif-

k^daKingofSt-

••M
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" that Satan hai

opo(r«ired,thath«
(ToiUdleaue no

fcliieft vnat-
:cnipred.

ByefFeringj

eace filing,

which « as Uwfull
9 doi in anyplace.

g bid (0 hit
teaa iii Htktoa,

t ^if. Auf4.

vnto the King, I pray thee, let mee goto Hebron
and render my vow which I haue vowed vnto the

Lord.

8 For thy feruant vowed a vow when I re-

mained at Gelhur . in Aram , faying , If the Lord
ihall bring mee againe indeed to Ietufalem,I will

iferuc the Lord.

9 And the King faid vnto him, Goe in peace.

So he arofe,and went to Hebron.
10 f Then Abfalom fent ipyes throughont all

the tribes of Ifrael , faying ,\Vhen yee heare ihe

found of the trumpet . ye ihall fay , Abialom reig-

neth in Hebron.

ir ^ And with Abfalom went two hundreth
men out of ieni;alem,that were S called : and they
went in the it finiplicitie, knowing nothing.

12 Alfo Abfalom lent for A hithophel the Gi-
lonite Dauids counfeller , from his citie Giloh,

while hee ofFert- d facrifices : and the treafon was
great:for

;y
people t encreafcd ftill withAbfalora

13 f Then Came a mefienger to D.'.uid,faying

The hearts of the men ofllraelare turned after

Abfalom.

14 Then Dauid faid vnto all his feruants thai

were with him at lerufalem , Vp , and let vs flee;

for wee ihall not efcape from h Abfalom : make
fpeede to depart , leafl he come fuddenly and take

vs , and bring euUlvponv3 , and froite the citie

with the edge of the fwoTIl.

I y And the Kings feruants faid\ him,Be-
hold , thv feruants are ready te do according to all

that my lord the king Ihall t appoint.

16 So the king departed and ail hishoufhold
* after him .and the king left tea concubines to

keepe the houfe.

1 7 And the king went foorth and all the peo-
ple after him,and taried in a D place i hirre.

18 And all his feruants went about him , rnd

all the k Chcrethites andall the Pelethitcs , ;nd all

the Gittites , euen Ijxe hundreth men which were
come after him from Gth , went before the king.

19 Tlien faid the King tollttai theGittite,

wherefore commeft thou alfowith vs ? Retuine

and abide with the King , for thou art a ftranger.

depart thou therefore to ihy place.

20 Thou camefl ycilarday,and ihouldl caufe

thee to wander to day dnd goe with vj ? I w'ill go
wbith.er I can : therefore returne thou , and cary

agiiiie thy m brethren : mercie and» trueth^i

with thee.

21 And Ittai anfwered the ing , and faid , As
"hee^v'tdt^di,•

the Lordliueth.and £s my lord the king liueth.io a^'dfid/iitie."

what place my lord the king fliall be .whether in

death 01 life,eiien there furely will thy feruant be.

22 Then Dauidlaidto Ittai . Come , and goe
forward. And Ittai the Gittit^ went , and all his

men,and all the ciiildren thatwere with him.

23 And all the countrey wept with a loude

voycc , and all the pci^ple \vcnt forward , bu,t the jo wit^h» r»»

King paiied oner the brooke Kid.'Qn : ind all the pn-^ife'l» *«»•

people went ouer towardtheway ©f the wilder-

neffe.

24 ? And loe , Zadok alio vvai thtrt , and al!

the Leuifs with him . bearing the Aike of the

couenam of God rand they fet downe rhe Arke

of God , and Abiathar went 9 vp vntili the peop e

were aii corns oik ©fthe c itie,
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1 y Then the King faid vnto Zaclok , Cary the

Arke ofGtxiagaine into the citie : if I fhall finde

fauout in the eyes of the Lord, he will bring mee
ag,iine , andfliew me beth it, and the Tabernacle

thereof.

26 But ifhe thus fay.T haue no delight iii thee,

behold, ' here am I, let him Joe to me as fceraeth

good in his eyes.

a.7 The King faid againe vnto Zadok the

Prieft , Art not thou a * Seer ? returne into the

citie in peace , and your two Tonnes with you , t»

%vit, Ahimaaz thy fonne, and lonathan the fonne

of Abiathar.

z8 Behold.I will tarie in the fields of the wil-

dernefte , vntill there come fome word from you

to be told me.

2p Zadok therefore and Abiathar caried the

Arke ofGod againe to lerufalem , and they taried

there.

3 And Dauid went vp to the mount of oliues,

nnd wept as he went vp , and had his head ^coiie-

red, and went barefooted : and all tiie people that

was with him , had eiiery man his head couered,

and as they went vp , they wept.

3 1 Then one tolde D uid , faying , Ahitho-
phel is one ofthem that haue coni'pired with Ab-
lalqm : and Dauid (aid, Lord.I pray thee.tume

the' counfellof Ahithophel intofooliihneiie.

3 2 f Then Dauid came to the top of ^ mount
where he wortbipped God : and behold, Hiifliai

^ Archite came againft him with his coate torne,

andhauii)^ earth vpon his head.

3 3 Vnto whom Dauid fayd . Ifthou goe with
me,thou llialt be a burthen vnto me.

34 But if thou returne to the citic.and fay vnto
Abfalora,! will be thy ° feruant.O King(as 1 hane
beene in time paft thy fathers feniant , fo will I

now he thy feniant) then thou miyeft bring me
the counfell of Ahithophel to nought,

35 And haft thou not there with thee Zadok
and Abiathar thePrietts ? therefore whacfoeuer
thou fhalt he.ue out of the Kings iioufe.thou Ihalt

fliew toZidok and Ahiarhar the Prieils.

35 Beholde , there are with them j:heir two
fonnes : Ahimu.z Zadcks/oWi , and lonathan
Abiitharsyo«»« : by them alio ihallyee fend mec
eiiery thing that ye can heare.

37 So Hufliai Dauids friend went into the ci-

tie: and Ablalom came into lerufalem,

CHAP. XVI.
I The infidelity ofZiha. <; Slit-neicurfith Dauid.

1 6 Hufhni commeth to ^hfiUn,. l The
cmnfellefahithophelfor the cOTjcuhinet

,

yVT Hen D.aiid was a little psftthc ' wipofthe
^^ hiU, behold , Ziba the ieruant of Mephi-
bolheth met him with a couple of alfes fadled.and
vpon tht^m two hundretheu^/ of bread , and an
hundreth bunches ofraifins , and an hundreth of
fi
dried fijigcs, and a bottle of wine.

2 And the King faid vnto Ziba.What mcancft
thou by thefc ? And Zibifaid.Tiiey beb jffes for

the kinfrs houfnold to ride on.Sc bread, and dried
figges for the ybng men to eats, an! wine, that the

faint may drinke inrlT? wildcrneffe.

3 AndthcKingfaid.Butwhere isthymsfiers
fonne ; Then Ziba anfwered the King , Behold,
he remainetli in lerufalem : for he faid , This day
fhall the houfe of liracl reflore race theKingdorae
ofmyf-ther.

4 Then faid the King to Ziba , Behold , thine

Shimei curftth I )auid. 1 16

which was

!

:in'e in the tribe of

Btaiimin,

are all th.it pertained vnto Mc phihofl^eth . And
Ziba faid, * I befeech thee, let me finds grace in

thy fight.my lord, King,

5 5 And when King Dauid csme to ' ahurim,

behold , thence cam'j out* man of the family of

the houfe of Saul , n^med Shimei , the fonne of
Gera: andhe came out and ciirfed.

6 And hee cafV ftones at Dauid , and at all the 1

feruanrs of King Dauid: and all the people.und all

;

themenofwitrevfiri onhis bright hand, and on ^ That is, roanl

his left,

7 And thus fayd Shimei wlien he curfed.Come
forth.come forth thou * muxtherer, and * wicked ^
man.

8 The Lord hath brought vpen thee all the
^ blood of the houfe of Saul , in whofe ftead thou

haft reigned : and the Lord hath deliuercd thy

kihgdome into the h^nd of Abfalom thy fonne:

and behold, thou art tal^n in thy wickednefle.be-
^,

caufe thou art a murtheier.

9 Then faid Abiihai the fonne of Zeruiah vnto

the King , Why doth * this dead dog curie my
lord the King ? let ine goe , I pray thee , and take

away his head,

10 But the King fayd , What haue I to doe

!* hi,

lUl.

•fkM

cRcp-oacIiirg h

I (hengh ty hi;

icinti likboOiclfc

nd Abiitt wei

.Sam. 14.

1

and Chap. 3. a.

with you , yee fonnes of Zeruiah ? for he curfeth

f D laid fttt that

,and

(hetefoTt hHmblecIl

himfelfetohit

:od.

I 3i•, mj ttent

; MeaniBg.thaf

rhf Lord ill fend

fo'ttohis,

ishen ihcy >t«

ippi«(r«d.

euen becaufe the Lord hathf bidden him curfe

Dauid : who dare then fay , Wherefore haft thou f^"
>«»< 'he it.dg«-

1 „ /- ,
" ment ot God tot

done lo? ^.^ ^

1

1

And Dauid fayd to Abiibai , and to all his

feruants .Behold, my feme which came out of

mine owne bowels , feeketh my liie : then how
much more now may this fonne of lemini? Suffer

him to curfe; for the Lord hath bidden him.

12 It may bee that the Lord will looke on
n mine afflidion , and g doe me good for his cur-

ling this day.

1

3

And as Dauid and his men went by the way,
Shimei went by the fide ofthemountaineouer
agjinfthim, and cnrfed as hee went , and threw
flone»againft him.and c^ft duft.

14 Then came the King and all the people
that were w ith him weary , and refreilied them-
felues >» there.

I r f And Abfalom,and all the people the men
of Ifrael , came to lerufalem, and Ahithophel with
him.

I<i And when Huflwi the Archite , Diuids
fiiend .was come vnto Abfalom, Huihai fayd vnto

Abfalom , * God faue the King , God laue the

King.

1

7

Then Abfalom fayd to Hufhni , Is this thy

kindnefle to thy i friend ? Why wenteft thou not

with thy friend?

18 Huihai then anfwered vnto Abfalom , Nay.
but whom the Lord , and this people , and all the

men of •,-^1 chufe . his will I be , and with him
will I dwell. «

I J) And t moreouer . vnto whom fliall I doe
feruice ? not to his fonne ? as I ferued before thy
father.fo will J before thee.

20 < Then ipske Abfalom to Ahithophel.Giue
counfell what we dial 1 doe.

21 And I Ahithophel fayd vnto Abfalom , Go
in to thy fathers concubinr-s , which hee hath left

toket'pe the houfe : and when .-It Ilrnel Ihall heare
that thou art abhorred of thy f titer , the hands of
all that are with thee, fliall be firong.

22 So they fpread Abfalom a tent vpon the top
of thf houfe , and Abfalom went in to his fathers

concubines in the fight of all I frael,
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lit wji fo efteei
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{ Oi.giiun
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heeitp""'"^''' '*'"
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and piiipofe.

I Or,»«y aU fi^tt.

"* Bir.liauc alrcack.

1 Thi-iioHrtell

whiShlttmtd joc.

Ill he 6if!ieAela-

tom,v.ri-,4.

« fot by the toBii-

itJIef Hufcai.hee

y/eni>o tbe baiieli.

i»heu he Wis fk-

23 And the counfell of Ahkhophel which he

coiinfelled in thole dayes , was like as one had af-

ked 1 counfell .it the oracle of God:fo was all the

counfell of Abithophel both with Dauid and with

Abfalom.
CHAP. XVII.

y ^kithophels counftll is ouerthrovvne by Hupm. \4

The Lord had fo ordained. \t? The Pri flsfinnes are

JjidJe tn the well. 21 Dauidgoeth ouer lordin.

23 .yihithcjihelhangethhtmjelje. 27 They bring

viiiuiils to Dau'td.

\Ji Oreouer , Ahithophel faidto Abfalom, ' Let

me chufe out now tweliie thoufsnd men , and

I will vp and follow aftet Dauid this night,

2 And I will come vpon him : for he is weary,
and weake handed : fo I will feare him,and all the

people that are with him ihall flee, & I will fmite

the king onely,

3 And I will bring againe all the people vnto

thee, and when nil Ihall returne, C" the man whom i

thoufeckeft ^««gjZrfMi) all the people lliall be in
\

peace.
\

4 And the iay ing t pleafed Abfalom well, and
\

all the Elders of luael. !

y Then faid Abfalom, Call now Huihai f'Ar-
chite aifo.Ji let vs heare likewifetwhat hee faith.

6 So when Hufliai came to Abfalom, Abfalom
fpake vnto him , fayin<^ , Ahithophel hath fpo-

ken thus ; iliall we doe'after his fay ing,or no? tell

thou. -*

7 Hi]lhai then anfwered vnto Abfalom , Tbe
counfell that Ahithophel hath giuen,is not*^ £ood
at this time.

8 For.faid Hufnai.thou knoweft thy f.ither,and

his men , that they be ftrong men, end are chafed

in minde as a be^re robbed of her whelps in the

field: alfo thy father is a vjliant warriour, and will

not lodge with the people.

5 Behold , hee is hid now in fome caue, or in

fome place : and though feme of them be oucr-

throwne at the iift , yet ihe pteple Itall heare, and
fay , The people that follow Abfalom , * be oucr-

throwne.

Then he alio that is valiant, whofe heart is

as the he?rt ofa licn'.fliail * ll:rinke and f.:int : for

all Ifrae] knoweih that thy father is valiant , and
they which be with him, ftout men.

1 1 Therefore my counfell is.ihat all Ifrael be
gathered vnto thee, from D.:n euen to Beer-flieba

as the fnd ofthe Sea in number, and that thou go
tobattell in thine owne perfon.

So ihail wee come vpon him in fome pli'ce,

where we Ihall fnd him , and J wee will vpon him
as the dew. falleth on the ground : <;nd of all thi

men that are with him , wee will not Icuue hira

cne.

13 Moreouer.ifhe be gotten into a citie.then

fl-.al! all the nitn of Ifrael brirg ropes to that citie,

and we will draw it into the riuer , vntill thtie be
not cne fm.ll ftonc found there.

14 f Then Ablalom ^nd all the men of Ifrael

faid, The eounfe'l ofHulhai the Archive, is letter

then tVe ccrnfeil cf Ahithophel: for ihcLord
harj] determined to deftroy the * gocd counfell of
Ahithcphel.thatthe Lord mighi^bringeniil vpon
Abfalo.n.

I Then faid Huihai vnto Zadok and to Abia-

thar the ?i left , Of this and that manc-r did Ahi-

thophel and the elders ofUrael counfell Abfalom;

and thus and thushaue I counfelled.

\6- Now therefore fend quickcJy , andlbew

Dauid, faying, Tarie not this night in the fields

of the wildeineffe, bur rather get thee ^ ouer.leaft

the king be deuoured , and ali the people that are

with him.

17 t Now lonathan and Ahimaaz aboade by
En-rogel: (for they might not be feene to come

into the citie) and a maid went , and told S then,
and they went and Ihewed king Dauid.

1

8

Neuerthelefle, a young man faw them,and |g Meaning,ihi

told it to Abfalom. Therefore they both departed
quickly, and came to a manshoufeinBahurim,
who had a well in his court , intO the which they
went downe.

19 And•» the wife tookeand fpread a couering
ouer the welles mouth, and fpread grounde come
thereon.that the thing Ihould not be knowen
20 And when Abfaloms feruants came to the

wife into the houfe, they iaid, where is Ahimaaz
and lonathan ? And the woman anfwered them,
They bee gone ouer the "' brocke of water. And
when they had fought them , and could not finde

them, they returned to lerufalem.

2 1 And aifoone as they were departed.the other

came out of the well , and went and told king Da-
uid , and faid vnto him , Vp, and get you quickly
ouer the water : for ^ fuch counieli hath A.hitho-

phel giuen againft you.

22 Then Dauid' arofe, and all the people
that were with him , and they went ouer lordcr
^ vntill the dawning of the day , fo that there lac-

ked not cne of them , that was not&eme ouei

lorden. ^^
23 Now when Ahithophel faw^t'hat his coun-

fell was not followed, hee ladled his?,& arofe
and hee went home vnto his citie, and put hi;

houlhold in order .and»" hanged himfelfe, and
died.and was bui ied in his fathers graue.

24 Thi;n Dauid came to Mihanaim. Anc
Abf'lom pniied ouer lorden, liee, and all the m.en

of Ifrael with him.

2 y And Abfalom made Amafa captainc of thi

hoalle in the ftead ofl.oab: which Amafa wis;
m:ns fonne named Ithra.an Kraelite.that went ii

to Abigail the daightcr of» Nahilh, fifter to Zer•

uiih loabs rrother.

26 So Ifraei and Abfalom pitched in the land
ofGile^d.

27 And when Dauid was come to Mahanaim.
Shobi the fonne of Nuhalhout ofRabbahof the
children of Aramon,and Machir the fonne ofAm
miel outof Lo-debar,and Baizelaiihe Gileaditc
outcfRogel

28 Brought beds , and bafens , and earthen
veffeis, and wheat, and barley,and floore,and pjr•

ched eorne, and beanes, and lentiles, and parched
corne.

29 And they brought honie , and butter , and
iheepe , and cheefe of kine.for Dauid, snd for th

people th u were with him , to eat ; for they faid.

The people is hungry, and wearie, and thirftie in

the wildcrnelfe.

C A P. XVIII.
X Dauid dittideth his armie info threepartr.fi ^bfa

lom IS hanged, flaine, and cafi into a pit . 3 3 DaAid
lamenteth the death ofabfalom.

Hen Dauid 'numbred the people that were
withhim,.'k. let ouer them captames of thou-

fands.and captaines ofhundreds.

2 And Dauid fcntfoorth the third part of the
people vnder the hand of loab , and the third_ part
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iheii faieuti,
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>/Abfaloni,

dFoiheJiidjiiyof

the people , which

was feduced by Ab-

faloms Hittery.

e Thus God tnraed

has vaiae glory co

Jit ftemed that

Godhadpuniihcd

Chap,

f».irt
vnder the hand of Abiitai losbs brother , the

on cifZeruiah : and the «i «sir third [i^n vmier the

iand of Ittai the Gittite. And the King faid vnto

the people, I will goe with you my feife alio.

3 But the people anfwereJ.Thou fhilt not go

forth : forif we flee aw.iy,they will not regard vs,

neitlier will they palTe for vs , though halfe of vs

were flaine : but thou art know worth ten thcu-

fandofvs : therefore now it is better that thou

fuccour vs out of the citie.

4 Then the King faid vnto them.what feeraeth

you beft.that will I doe. So the king flood by the

ate fide , and all the people came out by hun-

reths andby thoufands.

y And the king commanded loah and Abiil'.ai,

and Ittai , faying, £«frirtf*the yong man Abfalom

gently for my fake. And all the people heard when

the King gauc all y Captaines charge concerning

Abfalom ,

6 So the people went out into the fielde to

meete Ifrael , and the battell was in the « wood of

Ephraim :

7 Where the people of Ifrael were flaine be-

fore the feruants of Dauid : fo there was a great

flaughter that day, eue» of iwintie tlioufand.

8 For 'the battell wasfcatteredouerall the

countrey ; and the wood deiioured much more

people that day then did the fword.
t> Now Abfalom met the feruants of Dauid, j

and Abfalom rode vpun a mule,and the mule came
'

vnder a great thicke oake : and his heade caught

hold of thCeake, and he was t.iken vp
fl
betweene

the heaUOTBld the earth ; and the mule that was

vnder hiti/f^nt away.

1 And one that faw it, told, faying.Be-

hold, I faw Abfalom hanged in an oake.

Then loab fiid vnto the man that tolde

hira , And haft thou indeed feene ? why then did-

deft not thou there fmite him to the ground , and

I would haue giuen thee ten -»'/)jei^''//of liluer,

and a girdle ?

1

2

Then the man faid vntoJoab , Though I

fliould t receiue a thouland fhe^fls of filuer in

mine hand , yet would I not lay mine hand vpon
the Kings fonne ; for in our hearing the King
charged thee.and Abiihai.and Ittai, faying,Beware
leaft any touch the yong m.-iu Abfalom,

13 Ifl had done it , if -^^^»* t the danger
ofmy life : for nothing can be hidfrom the King:
yea , thou thy felfe wouldeft haue becne againft

me.

thee.

XIX. Dauid mourneth for Abii

f
£tr. hd^fi.

g Foi lojbbare 1

good afftflion 10

Ahimaaz.and doiib-

led how Daii;d

would tale ihere-
orc of Abfaltmi
eaih, %

h He fate in t^gJt
of the tiiy ofMaha-

Then faid loab , I will not thus tarie with
And he tooke three darts in his hand , and

thruft them t through Ablalom, while he was yet
a Hue in the nrids of the oake.

ly And ten ferusnts that bnre loabs armour,
compaifed about ^nd fmoteAbfalom,&; Qewe him.

li Then Io.ib'*blew the trumpet , and the
people returned from purfuing after Ifrael : for

lo.ib held backe the people.

1

7

And they troke Abfalom, and csft him into

a great « pit in the wood, and laid a mightie great

heape of^tones vpon him:and all Ifrael fled eucty
one to his tent.

1

8

Now Abfalom in his life time had taken and
reared him vp a pillar , which i$ in the * Kings

J .._ ... . ii^le : for he laid , I haue no f fonne to keepe m.y
Godhatipnnithcd j , j u j 1 -i,

•'

bin» in taking awaV n^ftie HI remembr.-.nce : and he called the pillar
"

hildien. Chip. 1 after his owne name.and it is called vnto this day,

•*7i Abfaloms place.

If) f= Then faid Ahimaai the fonne ofZadek,

tfii lleruw.

I pray thee , let mee rurne and beare the King ti-

dings that the Lordhath t dehueredfaimoutof
the h;nd ofhis enemies. "

20 And loab faid vnto him, Thou S ihalt not
bee the meflerger to day ,but thou flialt beare ti-

dings another time .but to day thou Aalt beare
none. for the Kings fonne is dead.

21 Then fayd loab to Cufhi,Go tell the King
v^'hat thou haftleene. And Cufln bowed himfelte
vnto Ioab,fnd ranne.

22 Then fayd Ahimaaz the fonne of Zadok
againe to loab , What , I pray thee.if I alfo runne
after Culhi ? and loab fayd , wherefore now wilt

thou runne my fonne, feeing that thou haftno
tidings to bring ?

23 Yet what if I runne ? Then hee fayd vnto

him, Runne. So Ahimaaz ranne by the way of the
plaine,.''nd oucrwcnt Cuil• j.

24 Now Dauid fate betweene the two '' gates.

And the watchman went to the tG{icf the gate
vpon the wall , and lift vp his eyes , and fawe . and
behold.a mnn came tunning alone.

2y And the watchmsn cried.ind told the king.
And the Kirg fiyd.If he be alone,thee bringeth
tidings, And he came apace,and drew neere.

26 And the watchman f.w anoihtr man run-

ning , and the watchm.-n called vnto the porter,

and fayd,Behold.ii«oifcer m.-n rimrcth alone. And
the King fayd,He alfo bringeth tidings.

27 And the watchmsn fayd, t Me tbinkeih the
running of the fortmoft iV like the running of A-
hiniaaz the lorine of Zadok. Then the Kirg fayd,

Hee is a » good man , and com.merh with good ti-

dings,

28 And Ahimaaz called , and f-yd vnto the
King , Peace ie with thee : and he fell downe to
the earth vpon his face before the King,and fayd,
BkiTed be the Lord thy God.whohath ihut vp
the mtn that lift vp their hands againft my Lord
the King.

29 And the King fayd,Is the yong man Abfa-
lom f.fe ? And Ahima.z anfwered , when loab
fcnt the Kings Jt frruant , and wsthy feniant, I faw
a great tumult, bur I knew not what.

30 And the King fiyd vnto him , turne afide,

and ftand here : fohe turned afide,and ftcodftiil.

3 I And behold, Cuihi c.-rae, end Culhi fayd,

t Tidings,my lord thcKing:for the Lord hathde-
liuered thee this day out ofthe hand of all that

rofe againft thte.

3-2 Then the King fayd vnto Cnfl-.ijs the yong
man Ablalom lafe ? And Cuihi anfwered. The
enemies of my lord the King . and all that rife

againft thee to doe thee hurt , be as that young
man is.

33 AndtheKingwasJmooued.andwemvpto
: Betsafi-he cos/Iw

the chamber oner the gate, and wept : and as hee
' '^

' '
'

'

went.thus he faid.O my lonne Abfalom.my fcnne,
my fonne Abfaiora : would God I had died for
thee, Abfalora.my fonne.my fonoe.

CHAP. XIX.
7 loab eneouraoeth the l^vg. Daiudis rejioreei.2^

Shimei is pArdcned.. 1 4 M<phibofi:eth meetetb the
king, ip B<rr,,'iaidepurteth. 41 Ifraelftriueth
vvithludah,

^ Nd it was told Behold.thc King weepeth
and mourneth for Abfalom.

2 Therefore the t vidlory of that day was lur- \ ./,^»» tr
ned into m.ourning to al j.f people : for the people i'H"'^",,. '

'

heard fay that day . The King forowetli for his
lonne.

5 And

lorn.

He had experience

of his edtlity.chap,

i Or, itlhinivf^

iTowit, Ctiti,
»Tho was anliihio^
pian.

t Etr. lUir^, U
i-r»»^ti.

deled both the I'ad-

gsment of God ».

gain» his 1,83^'
lid nO! eiher-

le h-dehfsfa-
theily at^eAion t9»-

waid hi> foune^
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3 And the people went that Jay into the citie

(ecretly, as people confounded hide thsmfelues

when they Hee in haitell.

4 So the King > hid his facciwd the king cried

with lund voyce , My fonne Abialom , Abfalom

my fonne,my fonne.

5 Then came into thebhoufe to the

King, iind fdyd.Thou haft (Kimedthis day the fa-

ces of all thy ieruants , which this day haue fined

thy life , and the lines of thy fonnes , and ofrhy

d-iiightcrs, 6c the Hues of thy vviucs, and the Hues

of thy concubines,

6 In that thou loueft thine enennies , and ha-

tcft thy friends : for thou haft declared this day,

that thou regardeft neither thy li princes, nor fer-

uants : therefore this day I perceiue, that if Abfa-

lom had liued , and we all h id died this day , that

then it would hane t plcafed thee well,

7 Now therefore vp , come out , and fpeake

t comfortably vnto thy feruants : for I fweare by
theLord,except thou come out.there will tsot tary

one man with thee this night : and that will be

Iworfe vnto thee, then all the euill that fell on thee

iffom thy youth hitherto.
' 8 Then the king arofe , and fate in thee gate:

i
and they told vnto all the people , faying. Behold,

Jiaunted. jthe ]iing doeth fit in the gate : and all the people

jcarae before the king : for Ifraelhad fledeuery

I man to his tent.

aEKiiTontMamedl 9 1 Then all the psople Were at ^ ftrife tho-

anaAetaniftroiie Irowout all the tribes of Ifrael , faying , The King
iitued vs out of the hand ofour enemies , and hee

ideliuered vs-outof the hande ofthePbiliftims.and

aiow he is fled out of the l.ind for Abfalom.

i
I And AbfaJom.whom weanoyntedoaer vs,

is dead in battell : therefore why «re ye fo flow to

bring the king againei

1 1 But King Dauid fent to Zadok and to Ahi-
athar the e Priefts, faying,Speake vnto the Elders

jof ludah , and fay, Why are yee bchinde to bring

ithe King againe to his houfe.lfor the faying of all

Ifrael is come vnto the King, eutn to his houfe.

)

ye are my brethren ;my bones md my flelli

meaneth Efhxaint^
Minideh and Ilea-

lamin (wh«eef he
wasjbecjule thefe

tliMC were vndci
one lUnditd.

NBm.i.i8,

jC where them•»

WhoQiouldfii»

bttif him home

£ llMtiliey loiild

Ttpreone the negli

|:nce of the Eld it s

teeing the people

vrera lo iosnua.

the king (tould irake It to his hearth

20 For thy feruant doeth knowe , that I haue

done amilTe : therefore behold , I am the firft this

day of all the houfeof «lofephthatam cometo
goe do'Mie to meete my lord the king.

2 1 Bat Abilhai the fonne of Zerniah anfwered,

and iaid, Shall not Shimei die (or this, becaufe he

curfed the Lords ano) nted? '

2 2 And Dauid fail , What haue I to doe with

you, ye fonnes ofZeruiah,that this day ye (hould

be aduerfifies vnto me ? Iball there any man die

this day in Uriel? for doe not I know that I am
this diy king ou^r I frael?

23 Therefore the king faid vnto Shimei,Thou i „ l 4
ftialt not * die , and the king fware vnto him.

id'jringLyTife.'n

24 f And Mephibolheth the fonne of Saul Wade i.Kin^.'

came downe to meete the king , and had ntither {»•**•

walhed hisfeete , nor drcffed his beard , nor wa- 1

flied his clothes from the time the king departed, I

vntiil he returned in pe.ice, I ^^^^ ^^
.. .

25• And when ' he was come to lemfalem.and Iftethfciiagat'iere.

met theking , the king faid vnto him , wherefore fiiem hid mei the

wenteft not thou with me.Mephibo'.heth?

z6 And he anfwered , My lord the King , my
feruant deceiued me : for thy feruant faid.I would
hane mine afle fidlcd to ride thereon .for to goe
with the king.becaufe thy feruant?/ lame.

27 And he hath * accufed thy feruant vnto my
lord the king : but mv lord the king ti as an

"« Angel ofGod : doe therefore thy pieafure.

28 For all my fathers houfe were but dead

men before my lord the king , yet diddeft thou fet

thy feruant among thera ih;t didjO^e at thine

owne table : what right therefore^ue 1 yet to

crie any more vnto the king?

29 And the king faid vnto him , Why fpcakeft

thoia anymore of thy matters ? I haue faid.Thou,

and Ziba.diuidethe "lands•.

30 AndMephiboflieth faide vnto the king,Yea,

let him t. ke all , feeing my lord the king is come
home in peace.

3 I 1 Then Barzillai the Gileadite came downe
from Rogelim , and went ouer lorden with the teftoieti

King.

ci^ K.t;

10 iHdge m aU
tteri.

Wiithytodi'e
for Sauls «rneliy

towJtd thee.

eDaoidifdeiiiH
i» lakirg his land*

horn hi.T. before k

knew thecatife, bt

mi.£J. «erra.that

fki,o*ir.gtht

h.he did •(

ere ye : Wherefore then are ye the lafl that bring
|

king, to condiifl: him ouer lorden.

( %f this poli'tie

Danid ihotight that

by winning of the

iaptaine, he OisiiU

hiiie the hcatii ef

aU the people.

g Wlio had beroie

(«ailed hiin>

»Ci4/..i.a.

'Chtf.U.rt.

the King ag.ainc ?

13 Alio fay yee to Amafa , Art thojs not my
;bone and my fiefli ? God doe fo to mee, and more
ialfo.if thou benot captaine ofthehofte to mefor
jeucr in the f roome ofloab,

! 14 So he bowed the hearts of all the men of

I

ludah , as of one man : therefore they fent to the

jKing, faying .Returne thou with all thy feruants.

I

If So the king returned', and came to lor-

jden. And ludah cametoGilgall ,for to goe to

meete the king ,a>id to conduit him ouer lorden.

16 'AndgShimei the Sonne ofGera,the fonne

of lemini, which was of Bahurira , hafted and

came downe with the men ofludah to meete king

Dauid,

1 7 And a thoufand men ofBeniamin with him,

and*Ziba the feruant of the houfe of Saul , and

his fifteene fonnes and twenty feruants with him:

and they went ouer lorden before the king.

1 8 And there went ouer a boate to cary ouer

the kings houfliold, and to do him pieafure. Then
fc^oiinhiiideet- §himei the fonne of Gera fell before the king,

1
u..

y^/hen he was come cuer lorden,

19 And faid vDto the king , Let not my lord

impute * wickedncs vnto mee, nor renaeraber the

thing that thy feruant did >> wickedly when my
loid the fcing dep.uied out ofUrufalein , that

a»d neiv in his

rrfiptiitie , teeietli

iy Hi'ieryto cie«f«

<at• iaOMt.

32 Kow Burzillai was a very aged man , ««i»

fourefcore yeere olde , and hee had prouided the

king of iuftenance,while hee lay at Mahanaim•, for

hee was a man ofvery "great fubftance.

33 And the king faid vnto B.irzillai, Come
ouer with mee , and I will feede thee with mee in

lerufalem.

34 And Barzillai faid vnto the king , t Howe
long haue I to Hue , that I fhould goe vp with the

king to lerulalcm?

3 I am this day fourefcore yeere olde ; and

cm I diiccrne betweene good or euill ? H.ath thy

feruant any tafte in that I eat , or in that I drinke

Can I heare any more the voyce of Tinging men
and women? wherefore then fliould thy feruant

be any more a burthen vnto my lord the

king?

3^ Tliy feruant will goe a little aw.iy oner lor-

den with the king , .nnd'v.hy w ill the king rec,om-

penle it me with I'uch a reward?

37 I pray thee, let thy feruant turne baike
againe , that 1 may die in mine owne citie , and ire

bKried in the graue of my father and ofmy mo
ther ; but behold thy feru.mt ^ Chimham, let him
goe with my lord the King , and doe to him whai
ihall plea fe thee.

3 8 And. the king anfwered.Chimham flail gc— —
. ml.

I Et» . htm mtny

cf my life}

HethongSf ftnet

meete toteceitie

benefits of him 10

whom he v^as

able to de feuiice

againe,

q Mj fonu,'
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with mee , and I will doe to him that thou ihalt be

content with : and whatfoeuer thou flwlt re-

quire ofmee.ihat I will doe for thee.

j9 So all the people went ouer lorder : and

the kirg paffed ouer : and the king Rifled Barzil-

lai , and g bxfled him , and he returned vntohis

owne place.

40 f Then the King went tot Gilgal , and

Chimham went with him, and all the people of

ludah condufted the kirg,and alfo halfe the peo-
ple of fllrael,

41 And behold , 3 11 the men of I frae 1 came to

the king , End laid vrto the king , Why h-.ue our

brethren the men of ludah ftollen thee away ,and

haue brought the king ^nd his houlhold , and all

Dauids men with hira ouer < lorden?

42 And all the men of ludah aofwcred the

men of Ifrael . Becauie the king is neere cf kinne

to vs:and wherefore now be ye an^ry for this

matter ? haue we ecten of the kings ceB , or haue

we taken iny bribes ?

43 And the men of Ifrael anfwered the men of

ludah , and laid , Wee haue ten psrts in the king,

and haue alio more ri^lit to Dauid then yee : why
then did yee difpife vs , D that onr aduife fl^ould

not be firft had in reftoring our kiv?g ? And the

words of the menofluJah were fiercer then the

words of the men of Ilrael.

CHAP. XX.
I Sheia rdifeth Ifrael,^/ Dau$d. 1 Io*i> killeth

^mafa traiteroufly- 2 ; The headofShei^ it deltue-

red to loth. 23 D* uids chiefe officer/ .

'T Hen tJipre was come » thither a wicked man
(n.im^ Sheba thefonneofBichri, amanof

lemini) and hee blew the trumpet, and faid. Wee
hoUe no part in* Dauid , neither haue we inheri-

tance in the fonne'of Ilhai : eucry man to his

tents, Ifrael.

2 So enery man of Ifrael went from D.iuid

and follewed Sheba the fonne of Bichri : but the

men of ludr.h claue faft vnto their King, from
d lorden eUtn to leruialcm,

3 when Dauitl then ttme to his hoiife to Te-
ruiilem , the king tooke the ten women his * con-
cubines , th^^t he had left behind him to keepe the

houfe, and put them inward , and fed them , but
lay no mere with them : butt^ey• v/ereencloled

vnto the day oftheirdeath.Iiuing in widowhood,

4 f Then faid the King to • Amaia^ Aflemble

Biee the men of ludah within three daycs , snd be
ihouhere prefenr.

So Amafa went to aflemble ludah , but hee
taried .'ongerthen the time which he had appoin-

ted him.

6 Then D.:uid faid to Abifliai ,Now fl;all

Sheba the fonne of Bichri do vs mere harme then
did Alifalom: take thou therefere thy fiords fer-

Uunts i',nd follow after him,kaft he get him wal-
led cities.and eicape vs.

7 And there went outaft^r him loabs men,,

and the * Cherethites and the Pclethires , and all

the mighty men: and they dc parted cut of lerufa-

fcm.to follow after Shebn the Icnne c f Bichri.

8 When they were at the great ifone , w hich

is in Gibeon, Amafa went before them, snd loibs

garment that hee had put on , was girded

him , and vpon it was a iword girded, which han-
ged on his loynes in the flieath, and as he went,ic

vied to fall our.

9 And Icxib fayde to Am-ifa , Art thou m
t health, icj brother? and loab tocke Amafa by

killeth Amaft traitqroufly.4

h He flood by

fa It loabi ag•

poiaijntat.

i Vnto the dn't

Abel, which wj»
neete toSethiaa-

ichah.

ITl!!ti

boui CO

he went
iiertlliOTl

the beard with the right hand to Kifle him. f
*''•/'*»'

10 Bnt Amafa tooke no heede to the fword
th.'.t Wis in loabs htnti : for therewith hee /more
him in xhed^vib , and fl:ed out his bowels to the

grotmd , and t fmote him not the fecciid time ; fo|t

he died : then loab <!nd Abiltai his brother fol-

lowei after Sheba the Sonne of Bichri.
1

1

And one of loabs men •> ftood by him , and
faid , Hee th.n f uoureth loab , and hee that is of
Dauids pinjethimroe .nfter lOib.

12 And Aroai'a wallowed in blood in the
raids of the w..y : and when the man faw that ail

the people ftood ftill , he remooiied Amafa out of

the way into the field, ?.nd caft a cloath vpon him,
becaufe he law that cuery one that came by him,
ftood ftill.

1

3

5 when he was remccued out of the way,
euery man went after Io;.b-, to follow after Sheba
the fonne of Bichri.

14 And hee went throughall the tribes of If-
rael vnto Abel , end > Bethmaach h and A\ places

I

of Betim : and they gathered together , and went
alfo after him.

1
5- So they came , and befieged hira in Abel,

Meeret.o Bethmaachah , and they caft vp amount
againft the citie , and the people thereof flood on
the tamper , and all the people that w..s with lo-

ab,'' dcftroyed and caft downe the wall.

16 Then cryed a wile worn out ofthe citie,

Heare,heare,I pray you,lay vnto loab.Come thou
hither.ihat I may fpeake with thee.

1

7

And when he came neere vnto her,the wo-
man faid , Art thou loab ? And he cnfwered, Yea.

And ibee faid to him , Heaie the words of thine

handmaid. And he anfwered,I doe heare.

1

8

Then lliee fpjke thus , l They Ip^ke in the

old time , faying , They Ikould aske of Abel ; and

fo they haue continued.

19 Iamn>e«i of them that are peaceable,;^
faithfull in Ifrael : and thon goeft about todel^^roy

a citie, and a m.other in Ifrael ; w hy w ilt thou de-

uourc the in heritance9f the Lord?

20 And Icab afslwfered.and laid, God forbid,

God forbid it mee , that I ilioirld deuoure or de-
ftroy it.

21 The matter is not fo.but a man cfmount j»' M*,'''"*.
''" ^^"'

Ephraim (Sheba the fon of Bichriby name) hath

lift vp his hand f gainft the king , eue» againft Da-

uid : deiiuer vs himoncly.and 1 wil dtp. rt from

the city. And the woman laid vnto loab, Behold,

his head flialbe throwen to thee ouer the wail.

2 2 Then the woman went vnro all the people

with her wifedome , and they cut off the head of

Sheba the fcnne of Bich: i.and ca:fl it to lo.^buhcn

he blew the trumpet , and tthcy retired from the ^ e;» >} »rr<

city, euery man to his tent : and loab returned to

leiiifalem vnto the King.

23 * Then loi.b t/*4. ou^r all rheJioaftc of If- r ^»- »

r.-.el,ar>d Beniiah the fonne of Iehoiadaouerth.i

Cherethites.and ouer the Pelethites,

24 And Adci am ouer the tribute , and loftia-

phat the fonne of Ahilud the Recorder,
2-^ And Sheia was Scribe, and Zadok ani

AbiatharthePritfts,

16 And alio Ira the lairite was o^chieftjbov.t

Dauid.

CHAP. XXI,
I Three dtareyeeres. The vengeance ^'tfiefinnes of
Saulhghtsth tn hisfeutnfgrmes, which ar^ hanged.

1
5• fture gr-e»ti/*tttU , which Dautd-had againfi

$hc FhiUait»}-,

The»

1 she Qieweth tfcji

the eldc ciideme
as Slot todeiliov

::rie before peace

asofthed.Dtat.

Shoe fpeilleih

the name efiht
c iiie.

Heating hisfjnli

Id him.heegaiie J
pliCe teieafon, ajtji

itijuitedonely kimJ
that was an lioigf '

iheireaibu.

r Ij'rhet in dfgni-

[-iatniiuiiuV,



lauis Tcuen Tonnes hanged. Il.Sajmucl.

f Hi.r.f»a<li(li»

a Thinking to

tihiths people,

aiih ihele vrete

aior of ihef^ede OL

A!)r«hsm.

b Wherewith mJy
your wra:h be

jppeafcd.thicyou

jypiayto God
temooue this

plague f:om his

ejople?
'-

...onelyof

Siulsaoclie,

ioFSaiiU tinfmsn
t Topicifiethe

JLOid,

* 1 Jjm.if.},

ItHi 10. 8. 4.»,

f Here Michalis

jnamed for Mtrab

'Adriels wife.as

appeateth, i.Sam.

i8.i».for Michal

was the wife of

Paltiel, i. Sam.»s.
44.. and nauerhid

«hilde,2Sain i.;j.

Ebr.F'U.

g Which was in the

imnneih Abib or

Hifan, which Con-
ine J part ofMa.ch

d partof April.

h romakihtra
lent wherein Qie

jptayed to God 10

: away his

2 Bccaufe drought

was the caufe of

this famine, God
by fending of raine

ifaewed thathee

waspjcified

Or,»./».

* 1, i^H.JI.IO,

k For where the

majifttate fiifFeteth

faults vnpuniflied,

there the plague

e( God lie ih vpon
l^e land.

there was a famine inthedayes of Da-
•^

uid three yecres t togerher : and Dauid taf-
;

ked counlell of the Lord . an i the Lord aniwered,
|

Ids for Suil, anifor his bloody houia. bscaule he

liew ths= Gibionites.

2 Then the King called the Gibeonites , and

faid vnto them ,
(Now the Gib 2onites were not

of the children of lirael .bnt * a-remnint oFthe

Amorites ,vnto whom the children of Ilrael h.id

fworne: but Siul fought to flay them for his zeale

toward the children of lirael and ludih)

3 And DmiJ fiyde vnto the Gibeonites,

l>What ll-nllldoe for you .and wherewith ihall

I raike the atonement . that ye may blelle the in-

heritance of the Lord?

4 The Gibeonites then anfwered him , Wee
will haue no filner nor golde of Saul nor of his

hoiife, neither for vs Arait thou kill c any mm
Ifrael. And he fiid . Whatye Hull fay, that will I

Idoeforyou.

I J Then they anfwiredtheking.The mm that

iconfumed vs , and that im.igined euill againft vs,

Ifi
that wee are dsftroyed from remaining in jny

Icoift of Ifrael,

I
6 Let feuen men ofhisd Tonnes be dehuered

jvnto vs.and wee will hang them vp* vnto the

Lord in Gib;ah of Saal , the Lords cholen. And

itheking faid, I will giiiethem.

j
7 But the king had compalTion on Mephi-

jboiheth the fonne of Jonathan the fonne of Saul,

becaule of the * Lords oith. diat wasbetweene

them , euen betweene Dauid and louathau ths

ifonne of Saul.

i
8 But the kingtooke thetwo fonnesofRiz-

ah the daughter of Aiah , whom Ihee hire vnto

aul, euen Armoni and Miphibo'heth, and the hue

fonnes of fMichal ,the daughter of S aul , whom
flaee bare to Adriel the fonne of Birzillai the

Meholathire.

9 And hee deliuered them vnto the handes of

the Gibeonites, which hanged them in the moun-

taine before the Lord: fothey died fl//feuen to-

gether : and they were flaine in the time of har-

ueft ; in the £ hrft diyes , and in the beginning of

barley harueft.

10 ThenRizpahthediughterof Aiah tooke

h fackecloath and hanged it vp for her vpon the

rocke, from the .beginning of harueft , vntill» wa-

ter dropped vpon them from the heauen , and fuf-

fered neither thi birdes of the aire to D light on

ithettt by d ly.nor beafts of the field by night.

11 1 And it was tolde Dauid ,whatRizpih

the daughter of Aiah theconcwbineof Saulhad

done.

I And Dauid went and tooke the bones of

Saul and the bones of Jonathan his fonne from

the citizens of labefla Gilead , which had ftullen

them from the ftreet of Beth-ihan,vvhere the Phi-

liftims had* hanged thetn , when the Philiftiras

hsd flaine Saul in Gilboa.

13 So hee brought thence the bones of Saul,

and the bones of Jonathan his fonne , and they

gathered the bones of them that were hanged.

14 And the bones ofS ml and of Jonathan his

fonne buried they in the councrey of Beniamin

in Zelah ,in the graue of Kilh his father : and

when tliey had performed all that the King had

commanded , God was then it appeafed with the

land.

ii Againe the Philiftims had warrewith

lirael : and Dauid went downe, and his feruants

Dauids viaonds: His lotfg.

with him , and they fought againft the Philiftims^

and Dauid fainted.
j

16 Then in^i-benob which was of the fonnefl

of 'Haraphih [the head of whofe fpeare weighed
thfee hundieth"» IhekelsofbraiTe) euen he beinajj'"'''- of*•

girded with a nswfvvord , thought to haue flain^ m'whifh'am'onnt
Dauid.

i
to nine potm<lthr«f

17 But Abiil^ai the fonne of Zeruiahfiiccnu-'i"«ters,

red him , and fraote the Ihiliftim, and killed him j

ThenDiuids men fware vnto him , faying, Thoin

ilaalt go no more out with vs tobattell .leaft thoi»

quench the light of Ifrael. 1 H^'^' f'^'T
«b-»;

. ,'^r 1 • ir I , ,, Wealth 01 the coun-
18 f And after this alfo there wasabattelljtrey nandeih inthei

with the Philiftims at° Gob , then Sibbechai the|pteferuation of the
'

Hulbathite flew Saph .which wasoneof the fons,8"'"'',"J'8'''"'«• ,

Co -,„U,k j

Called Gfiet, ani
ofHaraphah.

^ , saphiscaUedsippa.

19 And there was yet «««ofwrbitteU in Gob 1 chron.ie 4..

with the Philiftims , where Elhanah the fonne cfpThai is.tahmi ch,

Jaare-oregim ,'a Betlilehemite "ew Goliath thei^"*^^^'^*^^»^^'^''

Gittite: the ftaffe of whofe fpeare vf*/ like a wea-j,.chron"zo.s^
*

uets bearae.
j

20 Afcersvard there was alfo a battell in Gath,j

where was a man of a great ftature , and had oni

euery hand fixe fingers , and on euery foote fixe

toes . foure and twentie in number ; who was alloi

the fonne of Haraphah.
j

2

1

And when he reuiled Ifrael , Jonathan the!

fonne of *Shima the brother of Dauid flew him. j* i,s«»,t<,»i

22 Thele foure were borne to Haraphah in

Gath , and died by the hand of Dauid, and by the

hands ofhis feruants.

CHAP. XXI I.

2 Dauid after his viBones praifeth Godt^ 8 The <tnge\

ofGod tovi/ard the wicked, 4 4 Heeprophecieth Oj

"

the reieHion ofthe levves , and vecatton ofthe Gen-

tiles.
!

A Nd Dauid fpake the words of this » fong vn-'j !„ toolen of th«

to the Lord , what time the Lord had deliue-jwondeifullbene-

red him out oftlae hands of all his enemies , and ^" that he lectiaei

out ofthe hand of Saul.
_

''*^"''

2 And he faid , * The Lord is my ^ rocke and
my fortrelTe.and he that deliuereth mee.

3 God is my U ftrength , in him will I truft :

ray flaield , and the home ofmy faluation , my hie

tower «« my refuge :my Sauiour, thou haft faued jf"i,h was».
me from violence, thened in all

4 I will call on the Lord.who is worthy to be 'en'"'°i"-

praifed:fo fliall J be fafe from, mine enemies. 1'
^'''''V•

b By the diTerfitie

of ihefe comfor-
table meauei , he
flneweih how hit

y For thee pangs of death haue compaifed
me : the floods of vngodlineiTe haue made me
afraid

.

6 The forowes of the graue compafled mee
about : the fnares of death ouertooke mee.

But in my tribulation did I call vpon the

Lord , and cry to my God , and hee did heare my
voyce out ofhis Te.mple, and my cry did enter in-

to hiseares.

8 Then the earth trembled and quaked : the

foundations ofthe heauens raooued and flaooke,

becaufe he was angry.

9 d Smoake went out at his noftrels, and con-, • d j

fuming e fire out of his mouth ; coales were kin- a„d vlpo.'i's
**

died tlaercat. ' c Lightenir

Heef bowed the heauens alfo, and camel •'"""^''ng•

downe,and datkenefle was vnder his feete

II Andhee rode vpon g Cherub and did fi

and he was feene vpon the wings ofthe winde.
12 And hee made darkenelTe a Tabernacle ""«n' 'hetew ifcc

roimd about h\va,euen the gatherings of waters»
*"" '

and the cloudes of the aire.

c As Dauid (who
was the figure of
Chrift) was by
Gods power ^ell-
tieied from ill

dangers: fo Chrid
and his Church
iksll ouercome
mol) grieuoBi

dangers, lytaoiiy

and death.

f Soitfeemeth
'

when the aire it

13 Al



Diiuids |'

h By thisdefcripii-

on ofi tempefthe
iecljrtthche power
of Gad jgjinfthii

taeraks,

i He iWaitth to the

nticickcif checeti

III Wisfokefer,
thai all meases
fttmed (0 failt,

I Toward SiHland

mincencmicr,

m I attempted nO
thing without his

a Their Wiclted-

ntfle istaufethat

that thou feemefl ii

fofgetthj wonted
mtuy,

The mitiet that

GoiVfeth to fiic-

eetiihis, neneifai.

lievfcih esTa-

firong holdf.

Ii0,i/J«i,j

qKt«ii»ew!ed-
g«4i that God WIS
the amhor of his

virtoites, who gatii

Urn,

anc Ch?p. 5iXIII. thankcigiuing. His woi tiiiesi up
13 At ;y- brightneffe of his prefence h the cobles

of lire were kindled.

1 4 The Lord thundred from heauen , and the

moft High gaue his voyce.

If Ke fliot arrowes alfo , and fcattered them :

to wit, lightning.and deftroyed them.

1 6 The ' chanels alfo of the fea appeareth.fiii»

the foundations of the world were dilcouered by
the rebuking of the Lord , and at the bl.:ft of the

breath of his noftrels.

17 Hee fentfrom aboue,d«itookemee : hee

drew me out ofmany waters.

8 Hee deliuered me from my ftrong enemie,

and from them that hated mee ; for they were too

ftrongformee.

19 They k preuented me in the day ofmy ca-
lamitie.but the Lord was my ftay,

20 And brought me forth into a large place : he
deliuered me.becaufe he fauoured me.

21 The Lord rewarded mee according to my
irighteoufneffe : according to the purenefle of

mine hands he recompenfed me.

22 For I kept the wayes ofthe Lord , and did

not "" wickedly againft my God.

23 For all his Lav?es were before. me.and his

ftatutes : I did not depart therefrom.

24 I was vpright alfo toward him j andhaue
kept me from my wickedneffe.

2 f Therefore the Lord did reward me accor-

ding to my righteoufnes , according to my pure-

nefle before his eyes.

26 \^''ith the godly thou wilt (hew thy felfe

godly : wit* the vpright man thou will ihew thy

felfe vpright,

27 With the pure thou wih fiiewthy felfe pure,

and with the"fiOward thoii wilt fhewthyielfe

froward,

28 Thus thou wilt faue the poore people :

but thine eyes are vpon the hautie , to humble
them.

29 Surely thou art my light.O Lord : and the

Lord will lighten my darkenefle.

30 For by thee haue I broken thorow an hoafte,

and by my God haue I leaped ouer a wjll.

3

1

The way of God is" vncorrupt: the word of

the Lord is tried in thefireMe is a iMeld to ali that

truft in him.

32 ForwhoisGodbefidestheLord? and who
is mighty, faue our God ?

3 3 God is my ftrength in battell , and m.:keth

my way vpright,

34 He maketh my feete like f h'mdcs feete , and

hath fet me vpon mine high places.

3 J He teacheth mine hands to fight , fo that a

bowe D ofbrafle is broken with mine armes.

36 Thou haft alio giuenme theltieldofthy

faluation , and thy louing kindneffe hath caufed

me to increafe.

37 Thou haft enhrged my fteps vnder me, and
mine heeles hauc not Hid.

381 haue purlued mine enemies.and deftroyed

them.and haue not turned againe vntill I had con-

fumed them.

39 Yea, I haue confumed them and thruft them
thorow , and they Ihaii nut arife , but ihall fall

vnder my feete.

40 For thou haft g girded race with power to

battell, and them thut arolc againft mte, haft theu

fubiued viKlerme,

4 1 And thou haft giuen meethe neckes of mine

enemies, thai I might delti vy tfc^m that hate me,

42 They looked about , but there was none to

faue them
, euen vnto the "^ Lord , but he anfwered f

« wiclied in

them not.
'

their ntccnUy an

tomfelled to Hee tt

God , but it is too
late.

aning.ofihe
s.whoconfji-

itdagzinflme.

r willijigly 0-

beyirg me, but dif-
reml'liugly.

I Let himQ'.ew hit

'owet.that he is

he goiittnoiitoftll

hiV.'oiH^

43 Then did I beate them as fmali as the duft of
the earth : 1 did tread them fiat as the clay ofthe
ftree^e,.W did fpreadthem cbroad.

44 Thou haft slfo deliuered me '"'oro the con•
tentions of my f psople : thou heft preierued mee
to be the head ouer n.nion: : the people which I

knew not,doe ferue me.
4•) Strangers ' flinll be in fubiedlion to me ; af-

foone as they he.ire, they -ialI obey me.
46 Strangers ftiall Quinke away , and feare in

their priuy chambers.

47 Let the Lord Hue , «and blefled^ii-my
ftrength : and God, euen the force ofmy faluation

be exalted.

48 if
»/ God that giueth mee power to reueiige

me.and fubdue the people vnder me,
49 And refcueth me from mine enemies : (thou

alio haft lift mee vp from them that roie againft

me.thou haft deliuered me from the cruellman,

50 Therefore I will praife thee, Lord,among
the * nations.and will fing vnto thy Name.

)

y I Hee it the tower of faluation for hisK ing,and
flievveth mercy to his anoynted, euen to Dauid., uid

to his feede-''foreiier.

CHAP. XXIII.
/ Thelafl words ofDauid. 6 The wickedpall bee

f-luckj vf> as tbomes, 8 The names andfuEfes ofLis

mighty men. \ ; Hee defiretb va'ter ,and would
not drtnke it.

Hefe alio be the a laft words cf Dauid , Dauid
the fonne of libai faith, euen the man who was

fet" vpon high , the anoynted ofthe Godoflaa-
kob.and the fweete finger of Ifrael faith,

The Spirit ofthe Lord fpake by me, and bis

word VT/aj in my ^ tongue,

3 The God of I frael fpake to me,the ftrength of

Ifrael faid , Thoufhalt b^AruIe ouer men , being
iuft.iiW ruling in thefemTcf God,
4 Euen as the morning light when the funne

feth , the morning, 1 fay .without clouds ,fofhail

mmehcujebe and r,ot as the c grafle ofthe earth ". which groweth
by the bright raine.

_
q„ickiiv and hd^

- y For lo Iball not mine houfe l/ee with God. for|ft

hee hath made with race an eiierlafting couenant
perfcil in all points , and fare : therefore all mine
health and whole defiie is , that hee will not make
it grow Jo

6 But the wicked fhathe eiiery one as thorne

s

thruft away , becaiife they cannot bee taken with
hands.

7 But die man that fliall touch them , muft bee
defcnced with yron , or with the ft-iaft of a fpeare:

and they ihall bee burnt ^«th.fire in the fame
place.

8 Thefe bee the names ofthe mighty men
whom Dauid hid ; Hee that fate in the feaie of
e wifedomf.being chiefe ofthe princts.wssAdino

cfEzni,hc flew eig.Sthundrech at one time.

9 And afrer him was * ieazar the fonne of Do--

do, the fonne of Ahohi, one ofthe three wort-hies

with D.it:id, V hen t.hey 3 defiied y Phiiiftims ga- Of,
«J}.

thered there to battel,when the men of Ifrael were
f gene vp.

I Hee arcfe and fmote tne Philiftims

his hand was we.::ie:anc'. his 5h.-,nd claue vntojify «'«>«

the fword : and the Lord gaue great vidorie

the fame day . and the pcopie returced sftcr

him

a which hi fpaSt
after that he had
made the rfalmts.

b Meanirg.hei'
fpske nothing bnt

by the motion e£

God. Spirit,

nyV:•;

Liet accotding

to his prcmifii

paecfrhe .

KingfccirafelL

"

- Chron ...,ejf

./«*;

!>ai}!ij>g^



Dauidswo*

h Whieli hjtl» nei

Aer tefpift to ma-

i^

thies. 1 1» Si muel
iiJ>m'»i The peop iennmbred

i Seiog OBjrceme

wiih wcaiineile

«li ihiift.

k Bn'deling hi:

afte:lion, Jni

be offiodid for

that tail) eiite:ptit«.

tElr./v«f.

|er,F>U.

(Or , ») m in-

I VThich VMS as big

•ta weaiieri^>came.

j.Chisn 11-1}

m He t»M moie

valiant then the

thiic^ih follow

«n4nei fe valia^i

jsihefixtbtfoic.

* SiY i.i8.

* 1 CI»•" II tr-

I Or. ,,-••».

ji Diners ofthefe

iia tvTO namts, ;

«pyaarei Chre

K.:

«vd «Ifo many
are ih«tt

him cnelv !*potie.

1

1

After hirn vvat * Shammih the fonne of

Age the Hjrarite : f ,r the Philiftinns affembleJ at

a towne.where was a piece of a field full of lentils,

and the people HeJ from the Phiiiftims.

12 Biirhe ftjodinthe middesofthe field, an^

defended it , and flew the Philiftims : fo the Lord

gaue •• great viitory.

13 f Afterward three ofthe thirty captures

went downe.and came to Diuid in the h rueft

time vn: 1 the caue of AduHim , and rhe hoafte of

thePhiliftims pitched in the valley of BRephaim.

14 And Dauid vz/xt then in an holde . and the

garifon of 'hePhilif^ims was -hen in Reth-lehem.

I y And Diuid « longed.and faid . Oh . that one

would giue me to drinke of the water of the well

of Beth-lehera which is by the gate.

16 Then the three mighty brake into the hoaft

[

of the Philiftims , and drew water out ofthe well

; of Bcth-lehem that wis by the gite.and tooke ^nd

j

brought it to Dan id, who would not drinke there-

of.buf'' powred it for an fff?ring vnro the Lotd,

I 7 And faid ,
Lord, be it farre from me, that

I Ihoiild do this. Is not this the blood of the men
that went in ieopatJy of their Hues ' therefore he

would not drinke it. Thefe thitige did thele three

mighty men.
18 * And Abifihiithe brother of loib , the

fonne ofZeruiah,was chiefe among the three.and

hee lifted vp his fpeare agiinft three htmdreth,

t and Hew them,and hee had the name among the

three.

ip For he was moft excellent of the three.and

was their captaine, but hee attained not vnto tfeff

;^/? three.

20 And Benaiah the fonne of Tehoiadathe
' fonne of

fl
j valiant man , which had done many

ades.tfeii x^ai ofKabzeel.Uew two ftrong men of

Moab • he went downe alfo , and (lew a lion in the

midsofa pit in the time of fnow.

%i And he flew an gypti?n a man ofgreat

ftature.Sc theEgypti4i*»ii «^ fpeare in his hand:

but he went downe toh'im with a ft ffe, and pluc-

ked the fpeare oat of the Egyptians hand, and

flew him with his owne fpeare.

2 2 Tbeie things did Ben.iiih th^ fonne ofle-

hoiada , and hid the name among the three wor-

thies.

23 He was honnuratle among «thirty, "but he

i attairied not to ihcfirfi three:and Dauid made him
ofhiscounfell.

24 ^ "" Afahel the brother c\floib was one of

the thirtic : Elh--nan the fonne ofDodo ofBeth-

lehem :

2y Shammah the Hirodite : Elika the Haro-

dite :

26 Helez the *
D Paltite : Ira the fonne of 11?-

keflitheTckoite :

27 AbiezertheAnethothite: "MebuDnaithe
Hulathire :

28 Zalmon an Ahohite : Maharai theNeto-

phathite :

29 Heleb the fonne ofBaanah a Netophnhite :

Ittai the fonne ofRibaiofGibeah ofthe children

ofBeniamin :

30 BenaiahthePirathonite: Hiddaioftheri-
uerofG.'.a(h :

3

1

Abi-albon the Arbathite : Azmaueth the

BarhuHiite ;

3 2 Eiihaba the Shaaibonite ; */the fonnes of

33 Sbamraah the Hararite : Ahiam.the fena

!

ofShirartheH/rarite :

34 E!ipheletthef:>nneof Ahasbi, the fonne
'

Miachathi : Eliam the fonne of Ahitophel th<

Gilonite

:

3 % Hezrai the drmelire : Paarai the Arbite :

36 Igilthe fonne of Nuthan of Zobah:Banith{

Gidite :

3 7 Zelek the Ammonite : Naharai the Beero-

thite : the armour bearer of loab the fonne oi

ZeruiA

3 ij Ira the Ithrite : Gareb the Ithrite :

39 Viijah the Hittite, thirty and feuen in all,

C A P. XXI 1 1 1.
i

Dauid caufeth tb' pets-pie to be numbred. i^ He re-

penteth , and chu^th to faUinto Gods hauit, ly
Seuentie thoufand perifh with thtpeSiiience.

e TheTeCimec•
Dauid. and helped

tereflocehim te

his Kiojdome.

t Before Aey WMt
plagued with fa-

.Cfcip.»!.!,

bXhe Lo-dpci-
iittid Satan, at

,Chi«a.li't.

I Or, Zor,

A Nd the wr-th of the Lord was * ig nne kindled

agiinft Ilrael , and b he mooned Djnid ag.nnft

them , in that he faid , Goe , number Ifr.iel and

luddh.

2 For the King fa\-d toloabthe ciptaincof

thv; ho.ifte, which w's with him. Go fpecdily now
through ail the tribes of Itrael ,from Din cuen to

j

Bcer-iheb.\ and number ye the people, that I may i

know the c n,imb.-r of the people. %T'o'^h wfp-
3 And loab fayd vnto the King.The Lord thy Let. and fo to tmi»

God incre.ife the people an bundrethfoldcraoe 'hetein, itoffendel

then they bee . :nd thnt the eyes ofmy lord the ^""^/,,^'•'
""

r • , 1 1 1 I 1 „• 'lawtiiUto n«mDet
Kmgraay lee it: but why doeth my lord me King lihepteple, i«od.

defiretliis thing ? Ijo.ia.Na'mb. a. a,

4 Notwithftinding the King* word prenaikd I

againftloabSc againft the captaiaesof thehofte;

therefore loab ;'nd the captAJnes ofthe hoile went i

out from the prefence of the King to nuniker the

people of Ifr.iel.

J And they puffed ouer lorden , and pitched

in Aroer atthe rightfideof thcci'-y that is inthe

mids of the J valley of Gad.and toward lazer.

6 Then th?y came to jilead , and to J T.-th- ij^in.wijiniiMut.

tim-hodllii.fothey came to Dan laan.and fo about

to Zidon,

7 And came to the fortreffe of || Tyrus.,and to

all the cities ofthe Hiuites and of the Canaanites,

and went toward the South ofludah , etien to

Beer-flieb».

8 So when they had gone about all the land,

they retnrned to lerufalcm at the end ofnine mo-
neths and twenty dayes.

9 And loab deliuered the number and uimme
of the people vnto the King : and th-t^• werein
Ifrael<l eight hiindn-ih rhonland ftrong men that

drew fwords , and the men of ludah were e fiue

hundreth thoufjnd men.

10 ThenDauidshecirt fmotehim.after that he
had numbred the people; and Dauid f.id vnto the

Lord , I h.iue finned exceedingly .iiithjrl hruie

done : therefore now, Lord, I befeech thee, tf.ke

away thettefpaffe of thy leruant : for 1 haue done
very foolilhly.

1

1

And when Diuid was vp in the morning,
the ^ord of the Lord came vnto the Prophet -•J
Dauids ^ Seer.faying.

1

2

Goe , and fay vnto Dauid , Thus faith the

Lor<i, 1 offer thee three things.chufe thee which
of th«ro 1 ihal) doe vnto thee,

13 So Gad came to Danid , and (hewed hi

and faid tnto him , wilt thou that g feuen yeeres

fmine cgnie vpon thee in thy lande , or wilt

"xfami•

3 AeieTdirgfi»

loaliscoiiait : fet

all ihete wete
elencn hnrdieth

hotifaiid, I. Chro^

e Conelnding vadet

them tht Beniami-
for.lfeih.y

hadbtiiffurehnn-

dieth andfcMmty
rhouCaTid,

I Chron ii.?.

{Whore Cdhad
ippoinred foiDanij

g For Ar« Y«fi»*

of famine ^ii»i:j•

for the Git'ioiiite»

matrei : diit wa»
the fonrr yecte te

the which Oiniili

haue bee *e added

ether thiee ^eele»

more,

(IhtM.tl.Ht



iThe plagac Araunaiii

I

Cap. I.

k From tie exe

Me of ihecoiintie•)

n the other.

>* a.Sim.is,!

Tlie lorifpiTii

he had chofenit to

knildhii Temple

t DiBi'd faw not
ihe iuB caufe why
Cod plagiKd the

people, and there-

fore he offererh

bimfelfe lo Godi
(orreAions ai the

ly eaufe of this

iSewitabont
^aveeieoldoi

i.S»m.s.+.
i Fochisnaiartlf
keaie vr2S worne
may vich innels.

|Or,y!»*fi>ii•,

( Wliicli tity w»
In ihc iii&e of

thou flfc three 3-8 before th!ne'"eren-.ies.

tiity following ihee , or that there V c three ikyts

peftiiCntc in :hy hnd ? now aduiie ihte . rr.d ice,

vbiTcnivt-rr^ J tldl giue to him ihat knt mee.

14 ^ AnJDcUid icid vmoG^dJ fm inavorv
derfuil ftr; it : let vs fall now into the hand of the

Lord (for his mercies are great) and let mee not

faJi into the hud of man.

1<; SoiheLcrdieiirapeftilenccin Ifraelfrom

the morning cucn \nttJthc time appoynied: Hid

there ditdof the peiflc fiom''Djneuen toBecr-

il.eha feiientie ihculimd men.

16 And whtn the Angel ftretched out his

h. nd vpon lerulait-m to de (troy it , the Lord •' re-

pented of the eiiill.dnd laid 10 the .'\ngel,th<.t de-

llroycd the peopitf , It is Infficit-nt , » hoide now
thine hcnd. i»nd the Angel of thi. Lord w^s by
thethreihing pi ee of Araiin h the IcLunte.

1 7 And D uid Tpkc: vnto the Lord (when he

fiw the Angel that i'mote the peopie) jnd luide,

Bihold. I haue finned.yea.l hau< i!one wickedly:

bat thefe lheep>.-,what h^'.i e ihey * done? kt thine

hand , I pray thee , be agnnft mee and ag.'.icft my
fathers hoiile.

1 8 i>o Gad came the fame day to Dauid.ind

faid vnto him. Go vp. re?re an altar vnto the Lord

in the threlhing floore of Araun,;hthe I«iuhte.

19 And Dauid (according to the laying of

THE FIRST
THE i: 1 G S

GaA) went vp.astbe Lord hr<^cc.manL•t•d.

iO And Ar.unah iooked.i-nd {.we the king and

his Itru. nts conrmirg towards him , and Ar.ainah

went out, end Lovcd himfelfe before the King
in his f. ce to the ground.

2 I And 1 Areiin. h faid. Wherefore is my lord

the kipg come to his lerutnt ? Then Dauid an-

fwered , To buy the ihreil ii g floore of thee for to

build : altar vnto the Lord , that the plague n:iay

ceaie fit m the people.

21 lh<.n Aratmdh faide vnto Dauid, Let my
lord the King t.ke r.nd offer what ieemeth bira

g(;od in his yes : behold the oxen ft/t the burnt

cfK ring, and chcrets , and the infiri.ments of the

oxcn for wood.

23 (All thefe things did Arai;n:.h "/ a king

giue vnto the king ; and At. un.h kid vnto the

king,The Lord thy God be fauottble vnto theeJ
24. Ihcn the kirg l-id vnto Araunah , Kotl

but I will buy it ot ihee at a price , and will not

offer burnt cfFring vnto the Lord try God of that

which doth coft tree nothing. So Dauid hou«;ht

the thrcihing lioore , and the oxtn for " iiftie 11. e-

fcelsof liliier.

2y. And Dauid built there an altar vnto the

Lord.and oflrcd burnt cPiings 5c peace offrings

and the Lord was appealed toward the land , aid

the plague ceafedfium Ilrael,

f Called alfo Oe-
i.Chioii t•

m That IS, ifeH!

damly: fct aicmt
e.hewaj Kiijj

«f leitilaleni befcK

Daiiid nanne the

loviei.

BOOKE OB
THE ARGVMENT,

Bicaufe the children ofGodfhouU looks for "" continuallrefl end quietnejfe in this world,the holy Ghoftfitteth

hejore our ey.s in this boake the vanette and change ofthtngs,vvhtch came to the people oflfr^el from the death

tfDaud , Salomon . arJthe rejl ofthe E^n^s.vnto the d^'ath of^hab.dt dating how that jloivijhin^ kingdorpest

txceptthey be preferued by Gods prelection ,
[whothenfauou'eth them when hsvj ordis tru./j fitforth.Vertue

efleemed , vicepufilfhed , ar^ lonco'd meifitat»• d) fall to dfcay and conte to naught : djjppeareth hy the diuidtK

tf the kingdomevnder Roboam.cnd lerobtam, which btforevvere hut allone peoj.l^^^^ova by the iusl pttnifh

ment ofGod were m>ide tv ve,whercofIudah and BenttTfinvlaue t» Roboam , and^swas called the kingdom

tf ludah : and the ether ten rrtbts held with leroboaiu , and thii was caittd the k^ngdome oflfrael The K^ng ef

Iitdah htd his throne m lerufalem , and the king oflfrael in Samaria, after it was built by ^mii^ habsfatIter,

^nd becaufeour Sauiour Chnft according to tKefi(f'),fhonldcon>eoftheflockeofDauid,thegene.i/ggieoflhe I-^ing.

»fludah ts hrre d'fcr/bed.from Salomon to-Ioram the fonne oflofaphat , who raigned tuer ludah in Ierufjlfm,as

^hab did ouer If in Samaria,

CHAP. .
a ^bifnag keepeth DAuid in his extreeme age. ^ ^-
donijah vfurpeth the kirfdome. 3 Salomon is

Anoyntedk^ig- 1 ^donijah fleeth tethe&ltar.

Ow when King Daiid was » olde , and

flriken in yeeres.they coueredhim
with c loathes , but no * heatecame
vnto him.

wherefore his fcrnams fayd vnto him. Let
there be fought for ray lord the king a yong
virgin , and let her g ifand before the king , and

cherifh him : and let her lie in thy bofome , thai

tny lord the King m -y get heate.

5 So they lought for a faire yong maide tho-

rowoutailrhecoilis oflfrael.and found one Abv-
ftiag • a Shun^mmite , and brought her to the

king.

4 And the maid was exceeding faire.and che-

riOied the king,andminiftredt&hun,biit the king

knew her not.

f,
t ThenAdonij^hthefonneefHaggiib, ex-

run J

altedhimfelfe.faying,! will be king. And he gate
him ch-.irets and horkraen , and "* tifty men to

before him.

6 And• his father w^nld not difpleafe him
from his t chiidhood.to fay.why hait thou done
fo? And he was a very gootiiy man , and his mother

bare him next after Ablalora.

7 And he t tooke counlell ofIo;b the fonne

of Zcruiah , and of AbiAthar thePrieft ; and they
e helped forward Adonijah,

8 But Zadok the I'rieft.and Benaiah the fonne

ofPchoioda, and Nathan the Prophet,and Shimei,

and Rei , and the men of might, which were with

Dauid.wtre not with Adonijrh.

5 Then Adonijah facrihted.^.eepe and oxen,.

8c fat cattell by the ttone of'Zohelcth.wfdch is by
8 En-rogel , and called all his brethren the kings

fons, and ail the men of ludah the kings feruants,

I But Nathan the Prophet, and Btnaich, and
* the mighty- men , and siensouhJs brother hee

called not,.

iJ Wheie»

>i Some write ihn
eueiy tribe gait»

sc »hichm:l:e 6e»
ox that afterward he
bought as iruci

came to naSkeTstlt,

i.chroa li>2S<

ReaJe 2 San. iS-^

ftlr.Hiwf'if,

Theytoolteh»
part and iollovre4

0:t ihfumnitttf-

As Ae Chere-

^ir«i and Pek'
tbitis.



s^QvHiJSiwri reatoirmerecl by Teaman•

* i J.(m.}.+,

f
For Aden iah

Will deiirny thea

»nd thy foiise.if

he teigne,

h By de<!«ing foth

i Tile kingieing
Worne with age,

Eotild not attend

;o the affaires of the

(ealme.ind alfo

Adonijih had many
fiatrerets which
kept it ftorn the

•i And Co ptit to

death as wicked
|tranfgtc(TOrs.

't£ir,/,«u.

1 1 wherefore Nathan fpake vnto BiA-flieba

the mother of SaloTnon, faying, Haft thou not

heard that AJonijah the fonne * of Haggith doth
rcigne.and DaiiiJ our lorJknoweth it not?

1 Now therefore come .««.-ii will now giiie

thee cctinlell , how to fnne thine owne 8 life , and

the life of thy ibnne Salomon.

1 3 Goe.and get thee in vnto King Dauid.and

fay vnto him.Dlddeft not thou my lord . King,
fwesre vnto thine handmaid , faying , Affuredly,

Salomon thy fonne lliall reigne after me , and he
fhall fit vpon my throne ? why is then Adonijah
King?

^. Beholde , while thou yet talked there with
the King, I alfo will come in after thee,and h con-
firme thy words.*

I J iSoBath-ilieba went in vnto the King
into the chamber, and the king was very olde.anJ

Abiiiisg the Shunammite miniftred vnto the

King.

i6 And Bath-Cheba bowed and made obey-
fance vnto the king. And the king laid , what is

thy matter?

1

7

And (Tie anfwered him, My Lord.thou fwa-

leftby the Lord thy God vnto thine handmayde,

, Affuredly Salomon thy fonne Ihall reigne

iter me,and he fliall fit vpon my throne.

1

8

And behold , now is Adonijah king , and

now ray Lord, in g.thou kn welt ^ it not.

It) And he hath offred many oxen.and fat cat-

tell,and fl-ieepe,& hath called all the fonnes of the

King, and Abiarharthe Prieft, and loab the Cap-
taine ofthehoafte: but Salomon thy feraant hath

he not bidden.

20 And thou , my lord , King, k^mvvefi that

the eyes of all JivKlare on thee , that thou iboul-

deft teli them , who fhculd fit on the throne efmy
lord the King i'frer him,

2

1

For els when my lord the King ilaall fleepe

with his fathers , I and my fonne Salomon Ihalbe

I reputed t vile.

2 2 Andlo , while fh^etalked with the king,

Nathan alfo the Trophe^Bfe :"

" th^ins

Acinowledging
ini to be the tnie

nd worthy King
«ppointed of God,

23 And they told the King, faying , Beholde,

Nathan the Prophet. And when he was come in

to the King , he made obeyfance before the king
vpon his face ^ to the ground.

24 And Nathan (aid , My lord , king , haft

thnu faid .Adonijah (liall reigne after rae, and he

cWft.'^-^""°^''"
'ball fit vpon my throne?

2 For hee is gone downe this day , and hath

ilaine many oxen , and fat cattell, and Iheepe, and

m Meining.tHithe
ought IB fuc h

jH-aitetentetptife

nothing except

.he had coufiUted

wuiithe Loii,

a Mooned by the

Spirit «f God fo to

doe.f'ecaufe hee

fotefiw that Sa!o

mon &oitId be the

,fi£ure of Chria,

h.ith called, all the kings fonnes, and the captaines
\
lomon king.

B^s, :••^ oaiomon is anopted King,

fonne diall reigne after me , and he iliall fit vpon
my throne in ray place : fo will I certainely doe
this day.

3 I Then Bath-lbeba bowed her face to the
earth , and did reuerence vnto the king , and faid,

God fane ray lord king Dauid for euer.

32 f And king Danid laid, Call me Zadok the

Prieft , and Nathan the Prophet , and Benaiah the
fonne of lehoiada. And they came before the

King.

53 Then the king faid vnto them , Take with
you theeferuants ef your lord , and caufe Salo- <> WeJtimi.the

mon my fonne to ride vpon mine owne mule , and }'!!3[!"1"*"^

^
im downe to Gihon, gavd^

34 And let Zdok the Prieft and Nithan the
Prophet apoynt him there king ouer Ifrael , and
blow ye th*e trumpet, and fay, God faue King Sa-
lomon.

5 r Then come vp after him,that he may come
and fit vpon my throne : andheiliall be King in

my ftead: for I haue + appointed him to be prince
ouer lirael.and ouer ludah,

36 Then Benaiah the fonneof lehoiada an-
fwered the king , and faid , So be k.and the Lord
God ef my lord the king t ratifie it.

If str/jj./,,

37 As rhe Lord hath beene with my lord the
I

kir^, fo be he with Salomon, and exalt his throne
ahoue the throne ofmy lord king Dauid.

|

38 _
So idok the Prieft, and Niathan the Pro- I

phet , and Benaiah the fonne of lehoiada, and the i

Cherechithes . and the Pelethites went downe and
caufed Salomon to ride vpon king Dauids mule,
and brought him to Gihon.

39 And Zadok the Prieft tooke an home of
o)ie out of the Tabernacle , and anoynted Salo-
mon : and they blew the trura{5et,3nd all the pec-
pie faid,God? king Salomon,

40 And all the people came vp after him , and
the people piped with pipes, and reioyced with
great ioy , fo that the earth t rang with the found
of them.

41 1 And Adonijah and all the gheftes that
were with him .heard it.: (and theyhad madean
end of eating) and when loab heard the found of
the trumpet , he laid

, what meaneth this noiie
and vproare in the city?

42 And as he yet fpake , behold, lonnhan the
fonne of Abiathar the Prieft came : and Adcnijuh
faid , Coaie in : for thou art a t worthy man , and \'
bringefti? good tidings. jp•»^.

43 And Icnathan anfwered .and faid to Ado-
nijah , Verely our lord king Dauid hath made Sa-

s wherewith iSey
ccnllomed to

anoynt the PrieftS

md the holy inllm»

, Exod.jo.Lj.

fEtr.irsA/,

of the hoafte,3nd Abiathar the Prieft: and behold,

they eate and drinke before him, and fay, t God
faue king Adonijah.

26 But mee thy ieruant,and Zadok the Prieft,

and Benaiah the fonne of lehoiada, and thy fer-

uant Salomon hath he not called.

27 Is this thing done by my lord the king, and
thou haft not Ihewed it vnto thy >» feruant , who
Ibould fit on the throne ofmy lord the king after

him?

28 Then king Dauid anfwered, and faid, Call

me Bath-ilicba. And Ibe came into the kings pre-

fence.and ftood before the King.

29 And the King fware . faying. As the Lord
liueth ,who hath redeemed ray foule out of all ad-

uerfitie,

30 That as 1 fware vnto thee by the Lor5
God of Ifrael , faying, Affuredly Salomon thy

44 And the king hath fent with him Zadok
the Pneft , and Nathan the Prophet , and Benai h
the fonne oflehoiad.i.and theCherethites.and the
Pelethites,and they haue aufed him to ride vpon
the kings mule.

4 And Zadok the Prieft,and Nathan the Pro.
phet haue anoynted him king in Gihon , and they
are gone vp from thence w'ith ioy , and the city is

mooued : this is thenoife thatyee haue heard.

46 And Salomon alio ficte'th on the throne of
thekingdome.

47 And moreouer the kings fernants came » to
bleffe our lord king Dauid, faying, God make the
name of Salomon more famous then thy nam?,
and exalt his throne aboue thy throne : therefore
the king worfliipped vpon the f bed.

48 And thui fayd the king alfo , BI ^fled bee
tlie Lord God of Ifrael, who hath made one

'fit

mtncf

[fedq Hee prailed-
than, thinking to

haue heaid comjet-
tablrne-'.iS.birt

God w'-on^ht

thing! cf) nary te

his expefan'on, ani
fo did beaie doTrae
hii tide,

r ToraVehiijij
Jnd topftMni
ptiyfeGodTorffiia

f He g«ae Geii•
thankes foi me
good(^

^



3>

irge to Salomon• 'Oapm:

Ms fithti had
built in the Hooie

of Aiiunah , -at

fit on my throne this day, eueH In n%y fight.

49^ Then all the ghcftes that were with Ado-
nijah , were afraid , and rofe vp , and went eiiery

man his way.

fo ^ And Adooijah fearing the prefence of

Salomon , arofc and Went , and tooke hold on the

homes of the ' altar.

fT And one told Salomon , faying . Behold,
1 Adonijah doetlifeare king -Salomon : fbrloe , he

^
hath caught hold on the homes of the altar , fay-

ing , Let King Salomon fweare vnto me this day,

]

that he will not iky his feniant with the fword.

j
J-
2 Then Salomon faid , If hee will (liew him-

1
felfe a worthy man , tliere fhall not an haire of

' him fall to the earth, bat ifwickedhe,s be found
in him, he fhall die.

f 3 Then king Salomon fent,and rhey brought
him from the altar , and hee came and did obey-
fance vnto King Salomon. And Salomon fayd

vnio hin3, Goe to thine houfe.

He dieth.Adonijah Jlaine. i2i

«» amttaiyto
-die as lUmen

i
inua.

, b Ht dieweth

j hew hard a thing

it is CO gouetne,

I aod that none can

)
4oe it well except

:
ht obey God.

i Or,doimf'9.

c And wtihonc
hypocriiie.
" .S*m.7,tt.
^Ekt.tmMjIuU

tinfrem*fftti
•thttnr.

a JVm.i?. 10.

HeOiedhis
blood in time et

Seaee , as if there

adbeene wane,
c Hee put the

bloody fwoid
into his fiieath.

f Thy is . they

'4talt metcifiuly

:»..,,

CHAP. .

tit^

ibepa.
death

V Dauid exktyttth Sahmm , imd liueth cbAtie tintirnitii

Ittb^iAtT^iltei , ani Shimii. le The death tfHiHid,
Adtnijth »sktth Aiift*zt»vtife. if Heisflitine.

iS ZeieKwatflacedmAbiatimtirfme.

*^ Hen the dayesofDauidtkewneere that hee
ihould die , and hee charged Saiemon his

fonne, faying,

2 I goe the » way of all the earth: be ftrong

therefore, and ihew thy felfc a man,

3 And takeheede to theb charge ofthe Lord
thy God , to walke in his wayes , and keepe his

ftatutes , and his eoraraandements,andhi»iudge-
ments , and his teftiraonies , as it is written in the

Law of Mofes , thlt thou mayeft •'
1! profper in all

that tho» doeft , and in euery thing whercvnto
thou turned thee,

4 That the Lord may confirme his worde
which heefpakevnro me , faying , Ifthy fonnes

take heede to their way , that diey walke before

mee in« trueth , with all their hearts , and with all

their foulei, *- thou ll-altnot (faid he) want one
ofthy pofieritie vpon the throne of Ifrael,

Thou knoweft alfo what loab the fonne of

I
Zeriyah did to mee , and what hee did to the two
captaines of the hoaftes ofIfrael,vnto*Abner the

: fonne of Ner , and vnto* Amafa the fonne ofle-

j
ther , whom he flew , and d Ihed blood of battell

in peace, and* put the blood of warre vpon his

girdle that was about his loyncs,and in his Ihooes

that were on his feete.

6 Doe therefore according to thywifedeme,
and let thou not his hoare head go downe to the

graue in peace.

7 But ihew kindnes vnto the formes of * Bar-

ziHai the Gikadite , and let them be among thera

that eate at thy table : t fer fo ihey came to raee

when I fled from Ablalom thy brother.

8 And beholde,with thee"•' «Shimei the

ibnne of Gera , the fonne ofleraini .-ofBahurim,
\

which curfed mee with anhonible curfe in the
i

day when I went to Mihanaim : but hee came
!

downe to meet me at lorden , and I fware to him
by the Lord.faying,'•' I will not flay thee with the

j

fword.

9 But thou ihalt not count him innoceat:
'

for thou art a wife man , and knoweft what thou
oughteft to doe vnto himj therefore thou fl^alt

caufe his hoare head to goe downe to the.graae
witlu bloo4,

I So * Dauid flept wiili his fathers , and was

»

buried in the citie of Dauid. i

S.<m.i,4''W^

rex. IP. i«. 17,

ift not t

t* tmrnt tm'

Ifrael.tifirif fourtie yeeres : feuen yceres reigned
he inHebroH.andtbirtie and three yeeres reigned
he inlerufakm.

12 f • Then fate Salomon vpon the throne oftij
, ^^^^ ^,

Dauid his father, and his kingdomc was eftabli- " ' "
""

ihed mightily.

X3 And Adonijah the fonne ofHaggith came '

to Bath-lheba the mother ofSalomon : and flice

fiid ,h Commeft thou peaceably ? and hee fayd,
{,^^ (j,

r ^ .

^^^'
.

,
lea» hee would

1 4 He faid moreouer , I hane a fute vnto thee, vrotke tieafoa

And fl-.e faid.Say on. agiiaia the king.

I y Then he laid , Thou Knoweft that the king-,

dome was mine , and that all Ifrael fet i their fa- i \n figne of theit

ces on mee ,that I fliouldreigne rhowbtittheifauonni cenfem

kingdomc is turned away.and is my brothers : for
j

it came to him by the Lord.
j

%

Id Nowrherefoie I cske thee one requeft,tre-t *'' "•;

fufe me not. And flie faiJ vnto him, Say on. f**
1 7 And he faid, Speoke.I pray thee.vnto Salo-j

mon the King, (for he -' not lay thee nay) thati

he ghieme Atifliag the Shimaramite to wife,
\

1

8

And Bath-lheba faid .'Well, I willfpeakd
for thee vnto the King.
19 f Bath-ftieba therefore went vnto King

Salomon , to fpeake vnto him for Adonijah : and
the king rofe to meete her , and'' bowed himfelfe

^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^

vnto her , and fate downe on his throiie : and hee „„(„jj _ andtht't

caufed a feate to be fet for the kings mother , and others by his ex—
'^t fate at his right hand. '"P^* "'s'" "'"'

20 Then fliee faid . I defire a fmall requeft of^V^"
«'"'" •"

thee , fay mee notnay. Then the King faid vnto,

her , A ske on , my mother : for I will not fay theei

n^y.
I

21 She faid then.LetAbifliag the Shunammite!

be giuen to Adonijah tliy brother to wife.
;

22 But king Salomon anfweredand faid vnto!

his mother , And why doeft thou aske Abifliag

the Shunammite for Ai^jah? aske for him the
1 kingdome alfo : for he^roine elder brother,and

hath for him both Abiather the Prieft , and loab^ ^ -Meaiiing, *u it"

the fonne of Zeruiah.
'

Jra» °ed i?Ze.
23 Then King Salomon fwSre bytheLord,' „hich wasfo

faying , God doe io to mc and more alio , if Ado- deite'To his fa-

nijah hath not fpoken this worde agaiaft his|||^"•''"*""'^^»^*

owne life. Ipiiediothekiiig*

24 Now therefore as tie Lord liueth , \Vh<3 dome,

hath cftabliflied me , and fet mee on the throne or i

Dauid my father, who hath alfo made raceani
j

houfe, as he* promifed, Adonijah Ihall furely diej * t,s*m. 7, 1 ». ijj

,

this day.

2y And King Salomon fent by thehandoEu o,^,y,Oi,^,jj•^. i

Benaiah the fonne cflehoiada, and hee ylmote! '

|

him that he died.
|

i

T.6 Then the King faii vnto Abiatbar the 'io- .fPIfi'tt-
j

Prieft , Go to Anathoth vnto thine owne f| fields;
J,!^'/.''"'"

°^

for thou art t worthy of death : but I will not «, when hee ftea
|

this day kill thee, becaufe thou ^ bsreft the Arke before Abfalom,

ofthe Lord GoJ before Dauidmy father , andbe-j»•^*"• '*«''

caufe thou haft fufiered in ail , wherein my father'

hath beene afflicled. j* uSma. ji.tj

27 So Salomon caft out Abiathar from being
Prieft vnto die Lord , that hee might"* fulfill thej

words of the Lord , which hee (p.ike againlt thej» >*« '*«*«-
houleofEliinSliiloh.

life w/»id h«c*
•28 "^ Then tidings csmc to loab: (for loab) vfa.itd the ung^

had tatumeJ after Adonijah .but hee -.uraednoti dome, chaj. 1,7,

after Abfalom) and leab fled vnto the TabemaJ



ioab and Sbimei are flaine.

exliinliiugtobe

fjtied by the holi-

li<He ofthe place.

pPeiitvwslaw-
fnll to lake the

wiUfiiil miiithtte

fiom ihe altjt.

'.. 3,t7.

Ww
I.Kings] Sa-fomons petitipft^}

^ Ioab (hiTlht

infilypii-...Qif(lfoT

the blood that he
hath ctiicUy flied.

cle of the Lord , and caught holde on the homes ; ther : the Loti therefore fhall bring thy wicked-
of the altar

29 And it was told king Salomon ,thnt Ioab

was fled vnto the Tabernacle of the Lord ,and
beholde,<)i it by the «altar. Then Salomon fent

Benai.ih the fonne of lehoiada . faying , Goe , fall

vpon htm.

30 And Benaiah came to the Tabernacle of

the Lord,and faid vnto him.Thiis faith the King,
Come out. And he faid. Nay, but I will die here.

Then Benaiah brought the -king word againe,

faying , Thus faid Ioab, and thushe anfwered me,

3 I And the king faid vnto him ,Do as he hath

faid , and fmite him , and buiy him , that thou
maieft take away the blood , which Ioab iliedde

cauleles from me, & from the houfe ofmy father.

33 And the Lord iliall bring his blood vpon
his owne head , for he imote two men more righ-

teous and better then hee.and (lew them with the

fword , and my father Daiiid knew not : tovvit,

* Abner the fonne of Ner,captaine of the hoall of
Ifraei , and * Amafd the fonne of lether captaine

ofthehoaftcofludah.

33 Their blood ihall therefore returne vpoH

I Eecaufe all hit

emiei >v*ic-

tK^Te vpon thine owne head,

4y And let king Salomon be Heffed , and the
thione of Daiiid eftabliihed before the Lord for

euer.

4^ So the king commanded Benaiah the fonne

of lehoiada ; who went out and fmote him that

he died. And the * kingdome was " eftabiilaed in

the hand of Salomon.
CHAP. III.

I SalcmiHtaketh Pharachi iauihltr fvife- f Thtlcri
affeavtth tt him ,ttHdgiueth himivtfeilemt. 17 The
fUaitttig efthe tw» huritti , »ni SAlemcHS fentenst

C Alomon * then made -affinity with Pharaoh ' *

king of Egypt , and tooke Pharcahs daugh-
ter, and brought her into the a citie of Dauid . vn-
till hee had made an end of building his owne
houfe , and the houfe of the Lord , and the wall of
lerulalem round about,

2 Oiiely the people facrificedin the * hie pla-

ces , becaitfe there was no heiufebuilt vnto the

Name of the Lord, vntill thofe dayes.

3 And Salomon loued tlie Lord .walking in|v»tothe Lerd.

the ordinances of Dauid hist father : onely hecLj"''" ^^'!"?

a Which WM
Seth-lehesi,

fcwhereiltars

verJ appointed

:t\before the tempi*
Vfajbuflt, toortet

the ahead of Ioab, and on the head of his feede
j
facrificed and offered inccnfe in the hie places, ihimtoobeyihe

for euer: but vpon Dauid, and vpon bis feede.and
; 4 And the King went tod Gabeon to facrificelioid andwiikein

vpon his houfe and vpon his throne ftiali these i there, for that was the chiefe hie place : athon-i^''"=y«.c)iap.»,j

be peace for euer from the Lord. fand burnt offrings did Salomon ofier vpon that
1 34 So Benaiah the lonne oflehoiada went vp,

j
altar.

J

and imote him and flew him . and he was buried
! y In Gibeon the Lord appeared to Salomon

1 in his owne houfe in the wilderneffe.
i in dreame bynight : andGodfaid, Askewliat

: 3y And the King put Benaiah the fonneof Khali giue thee.

I

lehoiada in his roume oner theho.ifte .-and the
; 6 And Salomon faid , Thou haft Ihtwed vnto

«AndTotoole ^'"S iet Zadok die rPrieftiu the roume of Abi•.
\
thyferuar.tD.iuidmy father great mercy , when

the fine ot the ' athc;r.
i
he Walked before tlicc in trueth,and in rightcouf-

i'^/'f "r
""

if ^^ ^ Afterward the king fent , and called Shi-
|
neffe.andin vprightiielTe of heart with thee : and

«aotedifio'the"
"i^'i and laid vnto him .Build thee an Jioufe in

;
thou haft ' kept for him this great mercie.andje thoi. ban pet

heuft ot phinthasf.
lerufalem, and dwell there , and depart not thence

;
haft giuen him a fonne . to fit onhis throHe,as e/»-|fo™«d thypto-

* mei £

js|
leruf:

any w

37

e the

Tabernacle wis,
»,Chioa,j,:.

0',<i»-*fir^.'ifi»|'

feareth this day.whither

37 For that day that thou goeft out, and paf- i' 7 Andnow'OLcrdmy God .thou haft made
feit ouer the riuer of idron, know slTuredly.that

\ thy feniant kieg in ftead ofDauid my father ; and
.u„., n„i. J•.

-'--ci|j^: thy blood fhallbe vpon ;I am bur a yong childe , and know not how to

"h^ ]{ goe out and

thou ibalt die the

! thine own : head

f
_ 38 And Shknei fait! vnto the king, The thing

I

is good ; as my lord the king hath iaid,fo will thy

I

fcruant doe. So Shimei dwelt in lerufalera many
dayes.

* ^'"''p^^'P-
I

3•9 And after three yeeres two ofthe fferuams

waVe"ndmeanei|°f Shimei fled away vnto Achiib fonne ofMaa.

miU.

r,6i-

And thy feruant is in the mids ofthy people
which thou haft chofen , eiien a great people
which cannot be told nornumbredfor multitude,

9 * Giue therefore vnto thy feru.-'nt an fl vn-

derftanding heart, to iudge thy people : that I

I may difceme betweene good and bad .-for who

IfThati
hiiie himfelfe 1

e>;e£utiHg this

charge of tnling,

*« . Cir<». 1. 1 o,

flOr,.4fAV«l,

inghisiuft ;

chah king of Gath : and they told Shimei .faying, ! is able to iudge this thy mighty people

V Hi's ccnetoiis

mind mooned hin

lather to venture

fcislife

lofe hisviotldly

Bicht 'hich he

fiannn.

3ehold,thy feruantsiiinGath.
! 10 And this plcafed the Lord' w'elU that Salo-

4.0 And Shimei arofe , and fadledhis affe , and mon had delired this thing.
went to Gath to Achiih, to feeke h'is feruants:

i

11 And God faid vnto him. Eecaufe thou
«It. tS iiiiTnei want, and brought his feruantsfrona ihaft asked this thing, and haft not asked for thy
^"^h. Ifelfe long life , neither h>ift asked riches for thy

J
41 And it was. tolde Salomon , that Shimei ifelfs .nor haft asked the life ofthine ''enemies;

y
(had gonsfromlerufalemtoGach.and was come but haft asked for tby felfe vnderftanding to

had a&ainr- ! u^„o ;„,l«„~^»,. °

g which ate f»
inacy in niimbe

«For though thoit

woiildcit de:i:c,

ystihijiQQwne
icitnc. «o.a4
ae t'nee for 1

ailing and doi

againc

42 And the King fent and called Shimei , and
f-tid vnto him , Did I not make thee to fweare by
die Lord , and proftefted vnte thee , faying , Thit
d.'v that thau goeft out , and walkeftany whither,

inowe ailV.redly that thou ihak die the death?

And thou faideft' vntome.The thing is good, that

lhaiKhesrd.

43 V'hy then Tiaft then not kept the oathe of
the Lord , and die. conimandement wherewith I

chirged theo?

44 The King iiid aifo to Shimei ^ "Tliou
kno-.velt all the wickednelfe wherevmo tiiini

lieati isfiriuicthatthaudidJcfttoDuuidiny fa,.

i

hxhat;?, that thin*

cnemie Snaali ii«t.

heare iudgement,,

1

2

Bcholde , 1 naue done according to thy
wordes : loe , I haue^uen thee a wife and vnder-

ft.^Hding heart, fo that there hath beene none like

thee before thee , neither aftei thee ftall arile the

like vnto thee
|

•

1

3

And I ha'ue alfo * giuen thee that , which ;* mmI. i.jjj,

thou haft not asked, both riches andhonour.io'^f/"''•^•"•

that among the Kings there Jflhall be none like 1",°^'•*'*"*'^

-

vnto thee all thy. dayes. .,

'^

14 And if tiiou wilt walke in my wjj^es , .so

kee|)e rajile ordinances andmy comrr,jndtjnent$,

* as thv fathci Dauid did waike , I will ptolongL ^

thyxlayes-, V^-^^i
«J. Aad .

.•



Lt»*-

_Tnetwo h ittots pleading»

iKcIincwthit
Godhadippo-
cc4 vnio bim in

adicamc.

I Or.siibfiDif/.

k By ihis example
ic appcneth that

Cod kept piomifc

with Salomen in

^ituiringbia

!She«£«chc
i)uiclie;hilde

away.becasfe Qie

jnigtitbtthaHOide

ifht frame aal
juaifiimcat

Sfcesb

BC inig

I
_ I y And when Salomon awoke,behold it was

}

* a drcame , and he came to lerufalem , and ftood

I
before the Arke of tlie coiienant ofthe Lord , and

offered burnt offerings and made peace offerings,

and made a feaft to all his kruants.

16 f Then came two J harlots vnto the king,

and * ftood before him.

1 7 And the one woman faid , Oh my lord , I

and this woman dwell in ene houle , and I was
deliuered ofa childe with her in the houfe.

1

8

And the third day after that I was deliue-

red, this woman was deliuered alfo, and we were
in the houfe together: no ftranger was with vs in

the houfe faue we fwaine.

19 And this womans fonnc died in the night:

for ihe ouerlay him.

20 And ihe arofe at midnight , and Itooke my
fonne from my fide,while thine haiidmaide flept,

and layed him in her bofome , and layedher dead
fotine in my bofome.

21 And when I arofe In the morningtogiue
my fornie fucke , behold.he was dead : and when
I had well conlldered him in the morning , be-
hoJd.it was not ray fenne, whom 1 hadborne.

2 2 Then the other uOman laid , Nay , but my
fonne liiieth , and thy fonnc is dead. Againelhee
faid , No , but thy fonne is dead , and mine alius;

thus they fpake before the king.

{
23 Then faid the king, She faith .This that-

lieth is my fonne , and the dead is thy fonne : and
itlie other faith.Nay.but the dead is thy fonne.and

theliuingismy lonne.

24 Then the king laid, «"Bring raee a fword:

C^ >. ry. Salomons officefs^andproiii lions. 122

Epn^lfii". !
' ^l^^y brought out a fwurd before the king,

_ cielpiirer QnU
••ueithtowtht iuft

cjnft of ih« in-

soceaf.

Metmothcily
afFeftionhiitiii

appeaieth that (he

had laihit indtne

the rigont of the

Xavv.rheBfteher
«hilde cruelly

iViMi». hit

thief* oi¥ceiJ.

b Hce wat the

fenne of Achi-
mais and Zadots

cKotAbfKhit
' >wh«m SalemAa

I

had^ tram hi!

I

office. Chip, t,»

I fcui snothei of
I that Mame.

2y And the king faid .Diuideyee the liuing

childe in tvvaine , and giue the one halfe to the

one, and the other halfe to the other.

i6 Then fpake the woman , whofe the liuing

child was , vnto the king , for her compaffion was
kindled toward her fonne , and iliee laid , Oh my
lord.giue her the liuing child and " ilay him not:

but the other laid. Let it be neither mine nor

thine, but diuide it.

27 Then the king anfwered and faid , Giue
her the liuing child , and flay him not ; this is his

motJier.

28 And all Ifrael heard the iudgement which
the king had iudged.and they feared the king: for

they faw that ^e wifedome ofGod was in him
to doe iuftice.

CHAP. IV.
a Tbt frineesatidrulttsvndtt SalemtH. 2x The purrtiy'

tnttfnhisvtaunti. i< Tht number »fhis herfti. 31 Hii
b*ikes andwritiH^s.

ouer all IfraeL

rinces,' Azariah
the fonne of Zadok the Prieftri

3 Elihoreph and Ahiah thefonnesof Shiflia,

Scribes .leholhaphat the fonne of Ahilud.thc Re-
corder,

4 And Benaiah the fcaine of lehoiada wat
euerthe hoafte.and Zadok and « Abiathar,Priefts,

y And Azjriab the fonnc of Nathan/^ ouer
the oflicers.Sc Zabud the fonne ofNathan,Prieft,

x'j/d/ the kings friend,

jS And Ahiiliar was ouer the honfhold , and
* Adoniram the fonne ofAbda vvat ouer the tri-

bute,

. 7 f And Sali, ntion had twelue officers ouer

41 Ifi-aeljwhichlprouided viituaU for the king

and his houfliold : each man had a moneth in the
yecre to prouide viiitBals.

8 All thefe are their names : the fonne of
Hur in mount Ephraim.

9 The fonne ofDekar inMakaz , and in Sha-
albim and Beth-ibcmelh , and H Eion and Beth-
banan:

10 The fonnc of Hefed in Aruboth , to \vhom
perteined Shochoh ,and all thelandofHepher•

1

1

The lonne of Abinadab in all the region
of Dor , which had Taphath the daughter ofSa-
lomon to wife.

1

2

Baana the fonne of Ahilud in Taanaclj
and Megiddo

,
and in all Betli-ftean . which is'b ,^ . .

by Zartanah beneath Izreel . from Beth-lbe..n « to""
°'••• '*'?•»'"

Abelraeholah , etien till beyond ouer againft
lokineam.

113 The fonne of Gebcr inRamoth Gilead,
and his were the townes of d lair , the fonne of
Manafleh. which are in Gilead, and vnderhimil whichtowre»
was the region of Argob, which is inBall-an- •'""^,,,*.
threefcore great cities with walies and barres of ^""'*!?"

""'''*

brafle. |tnim oltneCauaa-

14 f Ahinadab rhefonneofIddo64itoMa-"""''^""
^*'*''

hanaim:

IT Ahimaaz in Kephtali , md hee tooke Baf-
math the daughter ofSalomon to wife:

16 Baanath the fonnc of Hufliai inAlherand
inAloth:

\

17 lehofliaphat the fonne of Pariiah in

,

char:
Jifa-l

1 8 Shimei the fonne of Elah in Beniamin:

Salomen oWer-

*u ^""..^i 111», luiuicui cijii inueniamin: taomha! lofl-ua

«-•i^ j^t^" '^*^ fonne ofUri in the coiintrey ofUade,b„tdiaidc4
Gilead, the land of Sihonkingofthe Amorites,i''""''8'"''«ft
andofOg king ofBallian . and was ofHceraJone inf'T

f•'^"!"*

theland. ?"'*•

20 I udah and Ifrael ffer* many, as thefandofi
eating , drinking , and ma-i

If They lined iit

fall peace and

ANdking Salomor» was king 01

2 And thefe were* his pri

the fonne of Zadok the Prieftr;^*

the fta in number.

f

kingmcrcic.

21 * And Salomon reigned oHer all king-^fS
domes,fiom theSRiucr f«« the l.ind of the Phiii-'* ec'/,.,.*7. .5

.

ftims, and vnto the bor^^ of Egypt and thev
' ''^'"'''' " "^^

brought prefents
, and ferued Salomon .ill the

'''"*'"•

dayes ofhislife. '

22 And Salomons viftuals for one day were
thirtie t meafures of fine floure , and threefcore , . .

meafures ofmeale

:

'""iEir. c»«»».

23 Ten fatoxen.andtwentieoxenofthepa-
ftures ,and ari hundred /lieepe , befide harts .and
buckes , and bnglcs , and fat foul e i

24 F^rheruledin allfA.re^y.«cn ^otl,erfideiiio,.e.i^
of the Riuer

,
from Tiphfah euen vntoB Azzafa,'hFOrrheywere

ouer all the «kings on the other fide the Riuer• !'""'''"'"'« ^»"

and he had peace round about him on euery fide ° '"'"'

2y And Iiidah and Ifrael dwelt without feare-
euery man vnder his vine ,.nnd Miderhisfio.treej
from » Dan , euen to Beer-lbeba , all the dwes ofl'

Thtonghoet «U
Salomon. ^ ''^^"^

iftaei.

ftalles of horfesfor his charets , and twelue diou-
fandhorfenien.

27 And thefe officers prcuided viSuall for
king Salomon, and for all that came to king Sa-
lomons table, euery man his moneth , ^«/chev
fuffered to lacke nothing, '

28 Berlay alfo and ftniw for the horft;sand
mules

,
brought they vnto the place were the of-i*««'«.+r. '*'

ficers were.euery man according tohischaroe !.''*•

i?_^..!>.^"jl^°''S,^"^Sdomonwif.dome%nd;v^de"tf;/;•"
vnderftanding exceeding much,&ia Igr
euen a$ the fand that is on die fca (here.

'
heartv>ndabi<

jftehcad aUdiiji^l



iaiomons wifecJome. Hiiara. "
wit.tlw Phi-

ofophersand A-
ftioiiomers, which
Vtie iiidged moil

i 30 And Salomons wifedome excelled the wif-

^ome of ill the children cf the' Eaft, and all the

wifedome of Egypt.

3 1 For hee was wifer then any man : fM, , then

were Ethan the Ezrahitc.thenHeman.then Chd-

^he building oftheV

I

made a conenantr

I

I ? And king Salomon raifed a fumme out
lof all Ifirael , and the iumme W4S thirty thoafand
raen;

14 Whomhiie fentto L'ebanoa ,ten tbotifand

•C4^.+,«J,

m which foi die

moRpauarc
thought tehaiie

feiiOied in che

ejptiiiitie of B>-
[bylen.

ji Ftom «he hiefl

t• thtJowiH-
./rt,

fcol , then Darda the fonnes ofMahol : and he was i
a moneth by cotirfe ; they were a moneth in Le

pmous thorowout all nations round about, ibanon.and twomonethsathome. And ''Adoni

( 3t And Salomon fpake three thoiifand™ pro- : ram fviwouer the fumme,
]

kierbs : andhisfongs were athoufandandfiue. if And Salomon had feuemie thonfand that

•

I
33 And hee fp.ike of trees .from the cedar tree bare burdens , and fourefcore thoufand mafons in

'

fthat is in Lebanon , euen vmo the » hyffope that the Mountaine,

sfpringeth out of the wall: he fpake alfo of beaftes,
; 16 Befides the princes , whcan Salomon ap-J

'and offoules.and of creeping things, and of; pointed ouerthe worke .«Kwthrcethoufandandfi Of.mjfl,

filbes. :
three hundreth., which ruled the people that

"'"''^''

34 And there came of all people to heare the
j
wrought in the worke.

wil'edome ofSalomonjfrom ail kings of the earth, ! 17 And the King commanded them , and they i

wJiich had heard ofhis wifedorae, brought great ftoncs and coftly ftonestomake

CHAP. V i

*^^f°""'J3tions of the houfe.iwis hewed ftones.!

Hhmfcminh ic Saim,n,»nd SaUmoHf him , fufptfoig \
1 8 And Salomons workemen , and the work-'^J^*

^uiZxim

-

U buiti the hmfe tf Gti- 6 He prepareth the flaffeftr the mCD of Hiram , and the ^ mafons hewed and pre
-J ^hich fome hy

= iuMmg. 13 The number of the wnktmen. pared titaber and ftones for the building of the- we««c,iitnt

i,

Nd Hiram king ofllTyrus fent hisferuants ;:
houfe. \tnti9a$.

I
vnco Salomon, (for hee had heard that they

[ C A P. VI.
'-had anoynted him king in the roomeofhis fa- i Tit iuUJihi ef titTtmiUand'aiffrmlsimtf. la Tii

fther) becaufe Hiram had euerloiiedDauid. ('<"»•/< 'fttelorcti»sai,m«!•. 1

I
2 i< And Salomon ient him to Hiram, faying,

;

Nd*in the fbure hundreth and fonrefcoreL^
^.^^^^ ^,

i 3 Thou knoweft that Dauidmyfathercould 1

'^yeere (afterthechildrenoflfraelwerecome; ' *' *

not built an houfe vnto the name of the Lord his ,
out ofthe land ofEgypt) and in the fourth yeere'

I
God, for the warres which were about him on

;

of the raigne ofSalomon ouerlfrael, in the mo-, which montth
r Or, «f crpmir/. , euery fide , vntillthe Lord had put them vftder ;

nctli *Zif, (which is the fecond moueth) he builticantainethparinf
sHedeciareth

the loles of his feetc :

the b houfe ofthe Lord. Apniiandpiacf

ioftiioahGods
' 4 But now the Lord my God hath giuen me 2 And the houfe which king Salomon built ^^Vj^

glory, for as much, a left on euery fid^, /« ftoi there is neither aducr- for the Lord, was threeicore cubites long , and meant (hi Ximji,

i.Chrm.1,1,

as the Lord had

J

{^thimttfland
: fcace.
*',»•7.>3.

j^rie nor euill to relift.
twenty broad,and thirty cubites high. ind the Oracle.

y Anu benome.i purpoie toDuiiaanwuit; j^.•.-....^. j^vi^„ «»^ «, •"-"t"^""•"^ „herethcBeo»i»
vnto the Name of the Lprdmy God,-^as the Lord noule vvat twentie cubites long according to the praytd,which w,,
fpake vnto Dauid my father , faying . Thy fonnc , breadth of the houfe , and ten cubites broad be- btfot» ihe pii.e

whom I willfet vpon thy throne foi• thee , he fijall fore the houfe. where the tliat of

broad !.l"rft"e»

b This WIS hi*

e<jait\e , that hee,

woBldttotifctiiie

1 benefite wiihout

ClnHii

I
p/tfigiirate the

{ vocation of ihe

Lgen tiles, who
> OiohU helpe to .

btijU the Spititu-

H\ Temple,

,

4 And in the.houfe he made windowes
without, sndnznow withtn. ''• «i*»<»Mi

And by the wall of the houfe he made gal- I'fiu'-

leries round about ,euei> by the wals of tlie houfe
l°^^l'^"•.

round about the Temple and <* the oracle , and fpjj(/bctt»«Be '.

made chambers round about. the chembiais,

6 And the nethermoft gallery Z'VAs fine cubiteSi'*>"«<' aifothe

broad, and the middlemoft fixe cubites broad,;"•'"*'''??'»'^^

and the third feuen cubites broad : for hee made
* refts round about without the houfe, that

heames fl^ould not be faftened in the walks ofthe «„,;".«*•„
houie. commingoiit of

7 And when the houfe was built , it was built *« wall
,
as eay«4,

toi inc bcames to

build an houfe vnto my Name
6 Now therefore commaund , th^t they hew

me cedar trees out of Lebanon , and my feruants •

benehte wnnout
'^"'^^^ ^c with thy feruants , and VHto th.-ewilll

;

fSmrtecompence. giue the b hire for thy feruants , according to all

cjnHitamis ^tjj^ thou ilialt appoint ; for thou knoweft that

tlKre are none among vs ,-that can hew timber
:,

: like vnto the Sidonians. :

7 -<f And when = Hiram heard the wordes of

;

Salomon, he reioyced greatly .and laid,Bleflcd be
;

the Lord this day .which hath giuen vnto Dauid :

a wife fonne ouer this mightie people.

8 AndHii-3rafenttoSa]onion.fa7ing,Ih.iue : r ^. , , r , loi.ne

conudered the things ..fm• the which thou lentcft of Hone perhte , <- was brought .lothat^j^^

,
vnto me . and will accomplilb all thy delire , con- there was neither hammer., nor axe, nor any toole!

i
cerning the cedar trees and liire trees, of yron heard in the houfe , whik.it was.in buil-j

I
9 My feru.ints lliall bring them downe from ,

ding,

• Leb.inon to the fea : and 1 will conuey them by "

fea !| in rafts vnto the place that thouibaltiliew

,
mec, and will caufe them to be difcharged there,

and thou flialt receiue them ; now thou Ihalt

doe mee a pleafure to minifter food for ^ my fa-

jmilie.

I So Hiram gaue Salomon cedar trees and
,

— .
«ii.d.i., >

firretrees.iKiii his full defire, ;
lo Andhe.builtthe galleries vponalithe W/^„^,'°,„/f^;^

II And Salomon gaue Hiram iweaty thou-
[

ofthe houfe of fiue cubites height, and they were ora«u themes• •

,fand t mealures ofwhcate for foode to his houf- ioyncd to the houfe with beamcs of cedar, Iwlj eU*(|

j|hold,and twentie meafures of
fi
beaten oyle. Thus [. 1 1 Aad the word, ofthe Lord came te Salo- f

nethe .inuch gaue Salomon to Hiram yeere by yeere, inon, fayings

;

fetnitnreoi^eoa I 12. ^ And the Lpid gaue Salomouwifedome s 2, Concerning this houfe which thou buildeft,

tjii^iuiUi,, "
las hee^promifed him. And there was pecce be- - if thpu wilt walke in >nine,ordirjnces.& execute ,;

itvwene. Hkam.aa4Salomi«i». iwd tbey « twO ,,Pyi«dgeraentSi&.k?ep«4liny jeminandem^ _^—-—t—

-

'"'-
••.;...•

'

•

I

'

: — \ • V -

,

ff (It^fltti.

d V.'hilemy fet-

pied sboat thy

buCjiene.

f Kr.Con'i».

fl
Or, t^-e.

*Clup.i,if
• .AirtCtlchlB

8 The doorc <^ the middle 8 chamber was.ioJ*''''-•*^''!

the right fide of the houfe , and men went vp with

,

winding ftaires into the middlefQoft , and out of ji

the middlemoft into the third.
4 , * j. • •

9 So he built the f houfe and finiHied it. and
„uJ;',,7;^^^^^^^^^^

fieled.the.hQuie ibeing vawted with,l.iejing ofce- nwie : and the

dar trees. Temple is here



i-ftip.VI. The CBaupTmsTizF"
21 So SalomoB couerecJ the hoiife withic

with pure golde : and hce t Ihut the piace of the

oracle with chaines ofgolde, and coucred ic witi
golde.

2 2 And he ouerlaid all the houfe with golde
vntill all the houfe was made perfite. aHo he co•

iiered tlie ' whole altar , that wss before the ora-
cle, with golde.

23 And within the oracle he made two Ch^
rubimsofe Oliue tree.ten'iubitcshigh.

24 The wing alfo of the one Cherub vvas fine

cubites, and the wing ofthe other Cherub /"»/
fue cubits : from the vttermoft part of one of his
wings vnto the vttermoft part of the efW of his
wings, were ten cubites.

2 J Al.o the other Cherub was often cubites;
both the Chetubims were of one mealure anil
Cine fife.

1 MeaBtng , cKe

altar of incenfc,

£xo(l. JO, 1.

'^Qr, Vixe «VI,

The cxttfe rshjivt tiKitutreA itndfet tpm the Temple,wilhtut fit-
ting fcirth the v>*U that ts befne it,ii, that the trier tfthcfe things

\th*t nteivithitiymightbefeeHtmtte Ituelj. A The length of the

Temple cf three fctre cnbit es. A C The breadth oftwentie cubites

ytithin.iS nctmeafunng the thickemjje of the waSes.This alfo i»;ii

the length ofthe ptrchivithc»! the Temfie. CO The height tf

thirtie cubites. F The chambers of the Priejis, which ctmfajfed

about the Temple m three. Sonth,H^efi,aMiNirth,Andwere of

three height). G The breadth cf the porch ten cubies. J The•
Xvindivnes ofthe Temple. KThe firflchjmier wasfiuecubitei broad. 1

The fecindfixe. The third fenett. NOV Tht reftes or flayes

tf the wall , nhich bare if the pofls that didfeparate chamber 'rim

chamber, ^The holy place. R The hthtft «/«,"» the A>ke »f i

the toitenailt'ieas.S The gate to enter into themoi} holy place.T The I

fne ciHdIe/licks on euery fide ef the Temple. V The te» tables
'

iith fides for the fbervbread. X The tncenfe attar.

f*,Sm.7>

m Accoidirglt

liepiomifed vnto

Mof«s, £xaa],a*,

* Meaning, vnt

«hetonfc. which

Vras alfoficlcd.

Fet whin he

l^ake efthe honrc
an the (itft vcrfe,hi

meant both the

Oiatle,an(ithe
Temple.

I Or.mUiiuci,.
tnnt.

* That Ji.jn the

to walke in them , then will I performe vnto thee

my promife,* which I promifed to Dauid thy fa-

ther.

13 And I wills dwell among the children of
Urael , and will not forfake my people Ifrael.

14 So Salomon built the houfe.and finilhed it,

I y And built the walks of the houfe within,

with boards of Cedar tree from the pauement of I

the houfe vnto h the walles of thefieling , and
\

,
within he couercd them with wood, ^nd couered
the floore of the houfe with planks offiire.

16 And he built twentie cubites in the fides of "j

the houfe with boards of Cedar , from the floore !

to the walles-, and hee prepared /j/<tii within it
'

for the oracle , eue» the moft holy place. i

-_ 17 But the »houfe,thatis,thc Temple before
\

it , was fourtie cubits iong. i

1

8

And the Cedar of the houfe within was
j

earned with R knops.and grauen vvithfloures : all
j

vvus Cedar .fithat no ftone was leene.

1

9

Alfo he prepared the place ofthe oracle
in the mids of the ^ houfe within, to let the Arke
of the couenant of the Lord there.

20 And the place of the oiacle within //* i

twentie cubites long, and twentie cubites broad,
j

and twcutie cubites highland he coiieVed it with I

pure ijold , and couered tlie altar with Cedm•,

This figure reprefenteth the (jrrat coitrt feiraratei. int, ihr^rj^s nhfe rL.,
'

mionwasmade of three trderSi>fhervennott.\i>iitne ofCeder-boardes.
A The co»rt of the Friezes next to the porth, called the inner riurt, fn it was

neerer the Temple then XQ.XS the peopUs. The Altar of burnt facrifijes .nhici,
UPas muchgreater then Mtfesyvas. For the length hereof nas twentie cubites
and the breadth asmuch.anditnin height. C Tentauers.x chron,^,6 D Tl
fea.i.Chron.^.Z The nurt of the people, t chro.i,9 and 6.i2,which iscaB
the ireat porch . and in Acles 3,11. the porch of SaUmon. This court isofi
takeninthe Scripture of the NewTkfiament for the Temple, Matth. »/Aaes 3 a,3 for the people dii not pajfe vp-further , but did worfbip in this mt
This „ the place wbercn Chrifl and his Apoflles-vfed to preach', and whi
Chrifl did caft the buyers and fellers

.

prayed , that he might be better fci
long.fiut broad, and in height three,

ir,z.ki»

F A page of Irafie , vhereonSalr
and heard of the people. It was fine

. .Chrin.ci}. <i A gate on the SarJ.'•*'^'
the gate of Sur,orSe,r, i.kingsu.6. and the gale,f thefoundattott.t.Chr'
It IS alfo called beautifull, Acls 3, 2. for the Prince did onely enter in
and not the people , £7^k.'^^, j. fir thefeopJe entrti m bytbe North
the South ,£7eh*6,a.

16 For the height of the one Chznxh.tfvai ten
cubites , and fo was the other Clierub.

- 27 And he put the Cherubims within the in-
ner houfe ,* apd the Cherubims ftretchedr-

their wings , fo that the wing ofthe onetottfthou I»» i""' them'A»'»--

<2L i ferucP"»?"^"»»•

them.

Jfthou ftc i

ferucf»"

them,
I

ffrr,.

, .oewed
..m «hat theit W«»
le way to win ihe

peoples hearts, bu'



iht buiidirk; o^

!gi Tot the othit

which Mofet mide
ofbejten gold,

vrtit tiken awiy
w tilths othec

:ewt!sbyihiit

enir.iies.whom

Godpirmitud
ilutrs timts to

outrco-T.e them
for their j£iat

.Hjinej.

So that the fi.
iliion of the car-
tied wo-.ke mijhc

apjejre.

the cne wall, and the wing ofthe other Cherub
touched the other wall : aiiJ their ether wings
couched one another in the mids of the houfc,

28 And hee »n ouerlaide the Cherubinris with
golde.

29 And hee catuedallthewallesofthehoufe

round about with grauen figures oi'Chcrubims

and of Palme trees, and giaueii flowers within

and withcuit.

30 And the fio^e of the houfe hee couered
with gold within and without.

^i And in the entring of the oracle hee made
tvvo doores of Oliue trees :»; the vpper poRaitd

fide poftes were liue fquare.

32 The two doores alibi'X'ire of Qliuetree.and
j

hegraiiedthem with graiiingofCherubims , and
Palme trees, and grauen flcures , and couered
them with golde, and laid "thin golde vpon the

Sir
'^-cLp.i.tx.
«A^.toiisbing

iiitjii'iiie of w
Miwlail»!,,

' Salomons houCe.

. THb FIRST FIGVRE OF
THE W OOP

Cherubims and vpon the Palme trees.

3 3 And fo made he for the doore ofthe Tem-
ple, poftes of Oliiic trees foure fqir.re,

34 But the two doores were of firre tree , the

two lides ofthe one doore t/i'ec<? n round.aud thee I' ^ <•'^'
two fides ofthe other doore weri round.

5^ And he graucdCherubims, & Palme trees,

and caruedfioures.and couered the carued vvorke

with gold finely wrought.

36 And hee built the "court within with

three rowes of hewed ftone , and one rowe of

beames af Cedar.

37 In thcfourthyeere was the foundation of

the houfe ofthe Lord laid in the moneth of Zif

38 Andintheeleuenrhyeere in the moneth of

Bui, (which is the eight moneth) he finilhedthe

houfe with all the furniture thereof , and in euery

point : fo washe feucnyeere in building it,

wheie the

Priefis weie.ana
was ihiis called in
tefpcA ofthe great
court. Which it

alled.A^l.

THE KINGS
F LEBANON.

HovsE m

Tkisfi^ure is mxieivithtat rvaU or ptreh, that tbetrirr eftke-piHarir^ithiH might he fetne, A TheltH^th
tfAnkuudrethctttites. C Thetrtadth offiftie. BD The height of thirtie. £fGH The fottre ttwti

*f fillMrsi I'Thtthteertwis tfwindtmei. The fnch tt i«Ueiie befne the ktuft.

THE SECOND FIGVRE OF THE,
SA ME HOVSE.

WW If tf ^^WWlfTif#"¥^@W

This fertitut.^gure firxitth the manet tfthehtufe wilheut , and the pcrthtberetf , whi<h wmfftie tubitti hng,} anithittiebrtAi. C D The pautment

C A P. Vri.

) 'Ihif.tfHiraKit liifiereiniiihkemji'f'•-

^ Sn'omon, was building his o\Aiie houfe

t—thiitecne- yeeres, aiKi» fijiill'.ed aU his

vindf

2 He built alfo anhoufe''' m*'''^ thefnreftof

Lebanon , an hnndreth cubites long, 'nd fiftie cu-
bites broad , and thirtie cubitos high , vpon foure

rowes of Cedar pillAs, and Cedar bcamcs '''*^ vpouWiepHlars..

3 And it• wa3coueri-d .-.boup with Cedar vpon

the porch of Salo-
mon, where the

people vfed to

ptay

which contst.

jiethpatt ofjafto-
ber and jaftoi
Neiiembtt.

i-For e^eI)e«lle
ofthehce, andJ

great abundance
of cedar trees th»ti

he bail-
j

Jingiheieef, ft

li-edt»,

nonnt JLabanOAi



^4^ ^workemanfhtp of the two Cha^.VIL pilIafs,andreafot the Temple. 124

c Tlicie were it

many , and like

(Tcpoition on itie

eue fide as the

other, and ateiier

end eoen three in

atowoncabone
another.

A Before the pil•

larj of the henfe.

e For his honfe

which w»j it U-
«faltm.

•«•!.'

Or , frtaeut.

f which were

ttlls and Rayet

f«i (he heainei

to lie vpen.
|0r,yj-4iiiK.

• jFrcmihefoaa-
dltioavpwaid^.

h As the tordt

houfe was build,

fo was this : onely

the great ccitrt of

Salomons hoafe

«ifitvnconned.

||Or,Z«r.

i Thus when God

will hine his glory

Tetfotth.heraifeih

vpmen,and giiiith

them «xcelleHt

gifts for the ic-

eonplilment of

(he-lame , Exod.

3'.•.3•

^tThtheigittf
UBer eiihtiene

.^jitf,the{•
efa filler tra$

tvtlui tnbili.

D Theheitht

0f the chefiter *r

rtuHi b*a vff
the piB«r cffiue

tubitibdiht.

r InthtmMis
Wri IV r»^" 'f

ftmtirtn»Ui:sbt

Ufiisiht
utiwttke *ni
ft,uuMittS,

T*fa,

the beames , that lay on the forty and fine pillars,

fifteene inarowe.

4 And the windowesff«r^n three rowes, and

window// againft window in three rankes.

f And all the doores , and the fide pdfts with
the windowes were foureCquare , and window was

ouer againft window in three rankes.

6 And he made a porch of pillars fiftie cubits

long , and thirty cubits broad , and the porch

was before d them , euen before them were thirty

pillars.

7 Then he "made a porch * for the throne,

where he iudged.euen a porch of iudgeracnt.and

it was fieled-^ith cedar from pauement to paue-

Bient,

8 And in his houfe where he dwelt wes ano-

dier hall rooreinwardthentheporch which was

of the fame woike. Alfo Salomon made an houfe

for Pharaohs datighter (* whom he had taken to

vife) like vnto this porch.

9 All thefe were (] of coftljr ftones , hewed by
meafure .«mi fawedwith fawes within and wiih-

out , from thfc foundation vnto f the flenes ofan

11 hand breadtJi , and on the outfide to the great

court.

And the foundation t^vd/ of coftlyftones,

and great ftones ,e«<»of ftoncsoften cubits , and

ftones of eight cubits.

1 1 e Abone alfo »fere coftly iksnes fqiiared by
rule, and toardr of cedar.

lit And the great court round about wat
with three rowes of hewed ftonirs , and a row of

cedar benmes:''ro vvasit to the inner court of the

houfe of the Lord, and to the porch of the houfe,

13 Then king Salomon ient , and fet o«f Hi-

ram out of Tyrus,

14 Hee was a widowesfonne ofthe tribeof

Naphtaii , his f.idier being a man of Tynis , and

wrought in brafie : 'he was fullofwifdome , and

vndei ftjnding , "nd knowledge to worke all ma-
ner of woike in brafle : who came to King Salo-

mon, and wrought alibis worke.

I y For hee caft two piikrs of braffe : the

height of a pillar was eighteene cubites , and a

threed of twelue cubites did compaile either of
the pillars.

the; forme of the

16 And hee made twoU chapiters ofmolten
brafleto fet on the tops of the pillars: the height
of one ofthe chapiters was fiue cubites , and the
height of the other chapitt:r i/vai fiue cubits,

1

7

He made grates like networke and g wre- Or, „rj, ah.-

then worke like chaines for the chapiters that ^'i""•

were on the top ofthe pillars ,euen ier.en for die
one chapiter.and feuen for the other chapiter.

i 8 So hee made the mllais and two rowes of
pomegranates round abo* in the one grate to

couer the chipicers that were vpon the top. And
thus did he for the other chapiter.

i^ And the chapiters that were on the top ofl

the pillars were after^ worke in rhe porch,* As wis fcene

foure cubites.
'' '"'

2,0 And the chapiters vpon the two piikrs had

alfo aboue , n ouer ngainft the belly
li
within the

networke fomegranates : for two hunclreth pome-
granates were in the two ranks about vpon t ei-

ther ofthe chapiters.

2 1 And he fet vp the pillars in the 1 porch of ''

the Temple. And when heehadfetvp the right'"

pillar ihe called the name thereof"» lachin : and
when he had fet vp the left pillar , hee called the

name t-hereof » Boaz.

2 2 And vpon the top ofthe pillars wai worke
of lilies ; fo was the workemailhip of the pillars

finilhed.

23 And he made a molten «• fea often cubits

wide from brim to brim , round in compaffe , and

fiue cubites high , and a line of thirty cubits did

coropafle it about.

ommOTily
»roiighcinc»filT

lorches.

I
Or

, muni «;«ki

; which was in

the-iiHitr coKt
the

Temple and the

oracle.

m That is, he will
nibliih, to wii.hii
ptomife toward
this houfe.

That is , in
flrength : mea-

g the powet
thereof (ball

continue

So called for

thehu£eii«(re4}{

iheveiftU.

THE SEA OR GREAT
Caldron.

A Tm tuVitt\ f,tmenrf,Jeto tlenhrr. C D Tht hti^hf} fi»)
euitt>.E F•1 » lempA/ft ihirtie tubus. C Thttwt reives

rvhieh tcmptffedtke vrfell abtut.andvrere gutltifieiwilb tuSes hexi'.,

rohirein vert fifes (c autid thfrcattr, ,'

24 And \-nder thebrimof ifPt/iri knops Jikej

wikle cnciimers compafsing ir roundabout , ten;
"

I one cubite, compafsing the fea * round about:|* i.Cfw»..

and the two rowes of knops were caft, y'•,"^

was molten.
pie jflai

Ithjj

iis!«initMil MunftUn
ward tie N'orth , and three,' r ^i _«.

thrie toward the Sou'-^.^f^SiJ^mcnh:

Eaft : and the feaj?*"'•^"^
ftyd. What co.m

theirhin-^^ . .-..1-y makean ^nlwereto this

peoples hearts.bu

,

7" Anrd'they fpikoS-nto him , frying, , Ifthou ||«
g""' ;''«™ *«=

if crib* for cjy ferBiBt--i bej fc feruant vnto this people this day.and feruc j"^ «"»•.

j
,

them,|

?b They (hewed
j

pirn that there vft» *j
fnewayto win ihe '7



Eatli ini ep5iah

Htnie «fi be beth

mcaWe , Eze

euery i^ath

conteiiied sboiii

!&>•./*« Wrr/,

q The meuth of



^paa



Salomons prayer fortVie

ilialbe made of any ram erof allAy people Ifi-a-

1 el , when euery one fl^all know the plague in his

owne-e-^ar: , and ftretch forth his hands in this

houfe.

3 9 Heare thou then in he^'-uen , in thy dwel-
]

I. Kings; ' -people : His ofFring.

• F»( fiich ire

.moBmeete to

ttcthe Gods

jMfe
iiich as (hoiild be

jiHtnedfrom their

I
idolatry to fetuc

ttucnic Ged,

praying all this* prayer and fii.ipHcation "*'''»•"»»''.•

the Lord.hee rofe from before the altar of the
Lord , from kneel ing on his knees, and ftretching

ofhis hjnds :o heauen,

yj And ftood andblefledallEheCongrega-

figrt.e et chrM,
whocentiiBiUy
iitheMcdiaiwt

|

^ctvecne Cod j
tnd htf ChKch•

ling place, and be meicifull.auddo.andgiueeoas- \
tionof IfraeLwith aloud voyce.iay.'ng,

fy man according to ail his waies, as thou know- ' ^ " «- >

eft his heart , (for thou oncly knoweft the hearts

of all the children ofmen.

)

<;6 Blefied be the Lord that hath giuen reft vn-
tohis people Itrael , according to ah tliat he pro•

mifed : there hath not failed one word of all his

40 That they may feare thee as long as they good premife whichhepromifcdby the handof
Hue in theland, which thou gau?ftvnto our fa

thers.

Mofes his feruant.

y 7 The Lord our God be with vs , ashee was

4.1 Moreouer as touching the ftranger that
|

with our fathers , that he forfakevs not .neither

is not ofthy people Ifrael , who fliall come out of
j

leaue vs,

a farre countrey for thy Names fake, y8 That hee may bow our hearts vnto him, ^""°"''^^*

42 (when they ll-sall heare ofthy great Name,
{

that we may walke inallhis wayes .andkeephis'ie]'f<™'e„tniie""
"

' /- . " . . . . . „
....

vnto God.anithit
all obedience to

hisLawproceedeth
ofhismccie
JKttcie.

and ofthy mighty hand , and of thy ftietched-out

arme) andilwU come and pray in this houfe,

43 Heare thou in heauen thy dwelling place,

commandemcQts , and his ftitutes , and his lawcs,

!
which he commanded our fathers.

S9 And thefemy words , which I haue pray-

and do according toall thattheilrangercalletli '
ed before the Lord , beheere vnto the Lord

I

^ thit this is the

wtnt tcligion

wherewith then

•wilt be wot

-

Slipped.'.,.

II
Of, «,inu:n,

their rieH.
~ .Cinn.t.iS.
Salrt.j.il.

Of,iftlt}itli«t

c Though tfce

Temple was the

chiete place oi

ptayer.yetheefe

eliidfih not them»

(' for vnto thee.• that all the people of the earth may
; know thy Name , and feiirethee.as do thy people

j
Ifrael : and that they may know that thy q Name

\

\ is called vpon in this houle which I haue built. '

! 44 f when thy people ihall go out to battelli

j
againft their enemie by the way that thou ilialt

i fcnde them , and ihall pray vnto the Lord * to- :

ward the wayof the citie which thou haft cho-

j

fen.and toward the houfe that 1 haue built for thy

Name, 1

45 Heare thou then in heauen their prayer
j

and their fupplication, and iudge their caufe.

46 Ifthey fuine againft thee, (* for there is no
man that finneth not) and thou be angry with

them , and deliuer them vnto the enemies , fb that

they carie them away prifoners vnto the land of

the enemies, either farre or neerc,

47 Yet I!
if they lurne ngaine vnto their heart

in the land (to the which they be caried away

i
God day and night .that hee defend the caufe of

I

his feruancand the cauie of his people Ifrael t al-

j

wayes as the matter requireth,
' 60 That all the people of the earth may know»
i
that the Lord is God, 4Bii none other.

6 1 Let yoiu- heart therefore be perfii with the

: Lord our God , to walke in his ftatutes , and to

j

keepe his commandements, as this day.

j

6z ^* Then thckingandalllfrael with him

I
offered facrifice before the Lord,

<i3 And Salomon offered a facrifice of peace

offerings which he offered vnto the Lord.fo wit,
two and twenty thoufaad beeues" , and an hun-
dreth and. twenty thoufand fheepe :fo the King
dc all the children of Ilrael dedicated the houie

.of the Lord.

64 The fame day did the King haliowthe

middle of the court , that was before the houfe

of the Lord : for there hee made burnt offerings.

captiiies) and retuine and pray vnto thee i in the
i and the meate offerings, and the fit of the peace

land of them that caried rhem away captiues ,fay

jng, Wee haue finned, wee haue tranfgrefled, and
'that being lei with' done wickedlv.
jieteffitycallvp-

•n him in other

elates.

1 As Daniel did,

Dao. t, 10,

48 If they turne againe vnto thee with .ill

; their heart , and with all their foule in the land of

j

their enemies, which led them away captiues,and

I

pray vnto thee toward f the way of their land,

which thou gaucft vnto their fathers , aiid toward

offerings .becaufe the * brafen altar that was be-

fore the Lord , was too little to rcceiue the burnt

offring» , and the meate offerings , and the fat of

the peace oi&ings.

y And Salomon made at that time a feaft ancf

all Ifrael with him , a very great Congregation,

euen from the entring in of'Hamatli vnto the

iuer of Egypt, before the Lord our God, » feuen

the citie which thou haft choien , and the houfe !
dayesancUeuen dayes,<«i« fourteen • dayes

r Before the «ti-

le where the Aike

was.

* j,Cir»ii 7,7.

which I haue built for thy Name

j
49 Then heu-e thou their prayer and their

I >,4» thiit
fupplication in heauen thy dwelling place ,and

j»rei>^. 8 iudge their caufe,

y And be mercifull\ thy people that haue

I
finned againft thee , and \pto all their iniquities

\

(wherein they haue tranfgrefled againft rhee) and
. iMe vrderfteod j caufe that they which led them away captiues,
by faith ,

tha< God fpay .t haue pitie and compalTion on them,

^aie' to'r" '-"^i-" ^or they be thy people , and thine inheri-

them t\
'^'^'^ two gL

" -}, thou broughtcft out of Egypt from
uer ? chapiters whicu yronfornace.

\ 42 And fouie h\. ,5 be open vnto the prayer of
- ^mes.euentwo.ug ofthypeoplelf-

TTiis'^rr
"""

'
"^e"»

'
in ^" that they call

•'^3f^5"''"^^e them to thee from

\ If V \
/f*^ri)n inheritance,

rUlniUhroffl•' LufecfS-thmiH." haiCi.-'c Cpvof
\ '/hi,..fHiL• i, Iheti^ce, Mi'bie n.^i,f-rih, i-^sW-*

\vfk Salomon, was building his owne houfe

4i---ibutecne- yeeres . aiul» finilV.ed aU Jus2

e or, f.

...AitCHehinglh

;Rui)ituie otwocd
«uiiieitailu,.

66 And the eight day he lent the people away:
!^

and they t thanked the King ..and .vent vnto their
"

tents iuyous , and widi giad heart, becaufe of ail

the goodncfte that the Lord had done for Dauid
his ieruant.andfor Ifrael his people

CHAP. IX.
» Tki Ltii affrnrnh ilrftMnJlim^tcSjUm'n. j, Saltmoa

giurit eiii/i »o HirMt . so The CntiMinitti irttmi l-itHldfiii

a8 Hif,ni,tif«.thJH,Jui/forg''id.

XT^ Hen•* Salomon had flnilbed the buildin^

of the houfe of the Lord , and the Kitigs

palace , and all that Salomo»<leiired and minded
to doe,

2 Then the Lord appeared vnto Salomon
the fecond time,as he * appeared vnto him at Gi-
beon.

5 And the Lord fayd vnto him , I haue heard
thypriyer and thy fupplication ,thar thou haft

made before mee ; I h me hallowed this hotu'c

( which thou haft baik) to * put my Name the:

^^"'' ™^"^ eyes, and my heart ihali be

3 And it wascOu

ini&nh- "is&he-'vied"
_AJLad

That is, frein

oith to South,•

leaning all the

countrey

Senendayesfoi
the dedication.

and feiiea fot tnt

feaft.

t Etr. ,.

»C44J>;



Sbcis pfomifesand th^,-dtnings.

in my feJit, and

viihdiiw ihy Iclft

from ihe commen
imunti 01 men,
which follow thtir

feiifaali:ie.

b Ged dccljicih

thatdifobedicKfe

ajainft him, is che

(luirof his dif.

picarare , and to

efallmiletic.

Chayi.X. The Quecne oti-Sba. rjrtT

4 And a ijf thou wilt waike before me (as Da-
uidthy father walked in piireneile of heart and in

righteoufne5)to dee according to all that 1 haiie

commanded thee , end keepc my Itatutes, and my
iudgementf,

J Then will I ftablillnhe throne of thy king-

iome vpoft lirael for euer.as I promiled to Dauid

hy father , faying , * Thou Ihalt not want a man
ifpon the throne oflfrael.

6 But if yee and yowr children tiirne away
'rom mee , and will •> not keepe n.y Commande-
•nents , and my ftatutes (which I haue fet before

yoi.) but goe and ierue other gods , and worihip

them,

7 Then will I cut off Ifrael from the knde,

which I haue giuen them , and th^ houfe which I

haue hallowed * for my Name , will 1 catt out of Ibips in Ezeon-geber , which is befide Sbtli, and

* make nobonAnen : but they were men of svarre , .

and his feriiants, and his princes .ft; his captaines,
"•"•^»>]

and rulers of his charets .-nd his he rfemen.

23 Thefe were the princes rf the officers , that

'

'

were oner Salomrxis woike : ««e/jlfiuehundreth |i iTie OHeifem

and hftie , and they ruled the people that wrougl-.t
;°^'''omojis

intheworke M.^^Zt
24 1 And fharaohs daughter csme vp from ^«ts : the Sift

the citie of Dauid vnto the houfe which Salomon '"«"intd ,300.•

hid built for her ; then did he build MiUo. ^'i"lMril\o:
J

And thrife a yeere did Salomon offer burnt which wtt« lii^-
offrings and peace ofFrings vpon the altar which ^'f'

:
ioUit are

he built vnto the Lord : and he burnt incenfe vp- "„''"'^"^ ''" '"^

»/./.4-
e-Thc vroird Oiall'

mate of you a

jnocking floclie

for the vjl« con-
tempt and abtili 11 g
of Gods moA li-

fieiallbenefti.

ftrf.»t.8.

5».Clf»».l,t.

I Or, Z,r.

I 9r, Qtlitt.

tirr.».

d For ki5 liibiitt

towaid the buil-

ding.

e The teitimoa

tileni was aboni

three fcorc pound
weight.
f Millo was as the

towae houfe or

place of adembly
which w« open

f Cities for hij
'

miiniiions of

wane.

*Thefi were ij

boiidemcn and'

what was
«qiiired, either

uoimostjr.

my fight , and li'raei fliall be a c prouerbe , and a

common talke among all people.

8 Euen this-high houle Ih.iU be fo : euery one

that pafl'eth by it, ih.tlbeaitonied, andlball hilfe,

and tliey fliall iay,*AVhy hath theLord done thus

vnto this lind, ioid to this houfe?

9 And they Iballanlwere , Bee aufe they for-

fooke the Lord their God , which brought thtir

fathers out of the irnd ofEgypt .anii haue taken

hold vpon other gods,and haue wotihipped them,

and ferued them.therefuie hath the Lord brought

vpon them all this euill.

* And at the end of twentie yeeres , when
Salomon had builded the two houlcs , the houfe
oftheLord, and the Kings palace,

11 {For the which Hiram thekingof U Tynis
had brought to Salomon timber ot Cedar, «nd

irre trees, and golde, and whatloeuer he deurcd)

then king Salomon gane to Hirara twentie cirics

in the land of II Galil.

1

2

And Hiram came out from Tyrus to fee the

cities which Salomon had giuen him , and they

pleafed him not,

1

3

Therefore hee fayd , what cities are thefe

which thou haft giuen rae , my brother f And he

called them the land of jl Cabul vnto this day.

14 And Hiram had lent the King <l fixe fcore

«talents of gold.

'

I y And this is the caufe ofthe tribute , why
King Salomonraifeth tribute,r<> vvtt, to build the

houie of the Lord ,and his owne houle and f Mil-

lo, and the wall of lerul'alem, and Ha2or,and Me-
giddo, £nd Gezer.

1.6 Pharaoh king of EgyptJiadcome vp,and
taken Gezer , and burnt it wiih fire .and flewethe

Canaanires that dwelt in the citie , and gaue it for

a prefent vnto his daughter Salomons wife.

17 (Therefore Salomon built Gezcr and Beth-

horon the nether,

1 8 And Baalath , and Tamot in the wiidernefle

ofthe Lnd,

\9 And all the cities g of itore .that Salomon
had , euen cities for chaiets, and cities for horf?-

men , and all that Silomon defired and would
build in lerufalcm, and in Lebanon, and in all the

Ian,d of his dominion)

20 All the people that were•• left of' the Amoi
rites, Hittites,Perizzites, Hiuites,and lebiifites,

which were not of the chi.dren oflfrael:

To wit , their children that were left after

thent in the- land whom the children oflfrael

were not able to dei\roy , thofe did Salomon
make tributaries vnto this day

.

But of the children ofl^>:jddi'':'Tee. .

*
tribe, for"my ferBiBt-v

on the altar that was before the Lord
had Pniibed the houfe

2.6 Alio king Salomon made aiJiauie of :

*•'°•

whenheeimsite jso.look»!
Imoie, a.Chion.

;

Brotl
the brinke of the red fea , in the land of Edom.
27 And Hiram ftnt with the nauie , his fer- '\ '^^'^^

|^*''°"'(

uants
, that• were mariners ,;ind had knowledge of mcmion^f thitdf

the lea , witbthe feruants ofSalomon, moii. whieh feeite

28 Andtheycame to Ophir,&fetfrom»hence '?*"'!' ''"".*'"•^

' foure hundreth and twentie talents of gold . and ^^'' "
j

brought it to king Salomon. i* .«
"

C A P. X•.
!

!

1! HiiToyMihtine.
^ttb t• hejre the wifestomfofS^tcmon• ' *

1
Hit fow/r and mjfiUfttTKe

,

;

P^tia the*Q«eeneofaShcbahearingthefame|*;,;f*;;';^'_'<
of Salomon (concerning the Name of the, j^^, ,,.31.

'

Lord) came toprooue him with hard queltions. la lofephus faith

2 And fhee came to lerufalem with a very o"*"^'thio-
great traine , and camels that bare fweete odours, pij;"rj*that sV.eba

and golde exceeding much, and precious flones; was the nameot

and ihee came to Salomon , and communed with j** ''"«''«
'"i«°*

himofallthatwasinherheart ,,^','^""
3 And Salomon declsred vnto her all her!

-

queftions : nothing was hid from the king,which|
he expounded not vnto her. I

i

4 Then the QueeneofShcbafawallSalomonsj
wiledoms, and the houfe thjt he had built.

[

f And thebmeat ofhis table , and the fittinfi'''^''^'
"''''

of his feruants , and the order of his minifters,and trzde efhis houfff
their apparell , and his drinking vefltls , and his t

burnt offtings, that.he offered in the houfe of the I

Lordjtnd t ihe was greatly aftonied,
^ unhni »ui»

'

6 And lliee fayd vnto the King ^ II was a true munftiut i»i>tr,

word that I heard in mine owne land of thy fay-

ings , and of thy wiiedume.

7 Howbeit 1 beleeued not Ais report , till I

came , and had feene it with mine eyes , but loe.t

the one halfe w.is not tolde raee • for thon haft]

more wifedome and profperitie , then I haue heard

'by report.
j

'
8' Happy are thy rnen.happy are thefe thy fer-i

uaiits, which fland eu.r befuie thee, and hcaK thy

'wifedome. '

»
'

9 Bleffed be the Lord thy God^whichJlouect^," i

thee , to fet thee un the throne of lirael jj^^ qj;; •chhesrethe
(

the' " '" "" . -'

- • ,1. "Ix he to mee. And the people ,fiaiBt

precious ttonc- 5. Th<- *^ Pi
dance ofiweeteodc^ .j^^^ ^^^^ counfdlwith'n or ww.^»gaue to king S=lor.

,^^^^^^^ j^f^,,^^^^^ ^is i.^^^l.^A^i,
"

1
1

The name ai
j^^^^ ,,^ fayd, what conn- *,.'"<? *<«•''

from Ophir^ "' , .
' ., ^ „,-. , ,,• him *hat there wis

Aimu o/i.-- ' ^^'^ ™^y makcan ^niwere to this i„, „ ,y ,„ ^^^ ,^.

_>ji'je? peoples heart- ••
'
7 Arfdthey fpikeStitohira. iiiying >Ifrhoti||c

> feruant vnto this people this day.and ferue
f"

them,]
bcj fc feruant vnto this people this day,

grant them dwU"
peciiiga;



Kihg^aiomons thyoneT XTCings.

S^'i*S,irt

pnlace , and made harps and pfalteiies for fingers,
j

vefleis of fiiHer j and veflels ofgo
There came no more fiich Almuggim trees , nor nnd armour , and fweet odours , hoifes

wer^ no more feene vnto this day, jfrom yeere toyeere. 1

And King Salomon gaue vnto the Qneene
j

z6 Then Salomon gathered together* charets*i.Cir#«

slde.and raimentJ
loifes and rnules J

13
of Sheba.whatlbeuerilie would afkcbefides that,

which Salomon gauc herof his t kingly libera-

litie : fo ilie returned and went to her ownc coiui-

trey, /^oth llie and her feruants.

14 Alfo the weight ofgold , that came to Sa-

lomon in one yecre.was fixe hundreth threefcore

and fixe * talents of gold,

If Befides th.it he had of merchant men and

ef the mere handifes of them that fold Ipices , and

jof all the kings of Arabia , and of the princes of

fTowir.ofA- thefcountrey.
, , .

ubia, which for ' 1 6 And King Salomon made two hundreth

'.'4,
and horiemen '.and he hada thoufmd andfourej
hundred charets , and twelue thoufaV.dhorfemen,!
whom he placed in the charet cities.and with the'
King at lerufalem, '

^

27 And the King
|l
gaue filuer in lerufalem as; «fiv»'/,.!'.'^/''**'

ftones, and gaue cedars as the wilde figtrees thatjybnw.
" ^

grow abundantly in the plainc. 1

28 Alfo Salomon had horfes brought out on
Egypt.andiinelinnen. H the kings merchants reJ Or,firihfc,mf4.

ceiued the linnen for a pr ice. ^ °f"" '^''l'

. 29 There came vp and went out of Egypt ySwi; "2^,T„'J^tnM
chareth worth fixe hundreth/^'^ of filuer : thati «pic.

the great ibim- targets^of beaten golde,fixe hundreth/7je;^// of i is,onchoife,an hundreth and fifty. And thus they
iianccof allih

Was.ialltd Happy.
gold went to a target:

17

1 brought herfes to all the Kings ofthe Hittitesapd

And three hundred ihields of beaten gold, ;
to the Kings of Aram by their t meancs.

.i-W-tf./,•,•

jthree pound ofgold went to one fhield rand the

j
King put them in the * houfe of the wood ofLe-
ibanon.

18 Then the King made a great throne of

I

yuorie, and couered it with the beft golde,

I
f THE ROYAL THr'ONE OF

i- S-A,

CHAP.
tbiufini tviurt

XI.

t Etr. hnit:

a whifh wete
idolacets,

*f 1»,

i4.I«i

I Mtmo» hjii

Hm t« idiiUliie

tim. +3 Hi iieth.

g Vt King Salomon loued * many » oudandiili

women ; both the daughter of Pharaoh ,,
the women of Moab.Amraon,Edom,Zidon ,and
Heth,

2 Of the nations whereof the Lord had faytl ^
vnto the children oflfrael,* Goenotyeein td
them.nor let thera come in to yoa-.fer furely they!

will turne your hearts after their gods .tothemj
Ifty , did Salomon ioyne in loue.

'

3 And he had feuen hundreth wiues,i/;<ti vverel

[f princeffes^and three hnndretK•» concubines, andj Ot , Qutnn
his wiues tinned away his heart. '' ''ovvhom ap.

4 For when Salomon was old , his wiues tur-

ned his heart after other gods ,fo that his heart

was not ' perfetftwith theLordhisGodasx'i'rfi
the heait ofDauid hisfather.

y For Salomonfollovved+=Alhtaroth theGod
of the Zidonians , and dMilcom the abomination
of the Ammonites.

bToi
ruined t

)Wiif.

c He feruei net
God with a piiie

heart.

*/«</^.j.i3.

id who was alfo

ow«*,oipUces Is ft^y" on either fide on the place ofthe throne
1 kiM vjjon. and two lyons (landing by the ftayes.

20 And there flood rwelue lyons on the fixe
fteps on either fide : diere was not the like made
in any kingdome

I 21 And all King Salomons drinking veflels
}

I

were of golde , and all the veflels ofthe houfe of
|

_!^" wood ofLabanont/i/freof pure golde , none
|

aittd two\ •-htnC^*'' " ^^^ nothing efteemed in the
j

chapiters whii-j. ^ _ j

42 And fouic ^~^^'^ on the fea the nauie of
"rjtes , euen twi.

j^^
'FHiram : once in three

{

~ 'e to couerti .^^Tharfhiili and brought

!

'^'"'/'"'.'i• voonthe 'nesand

t Thus the StrJp-

tutetermeihwhat.

doetb

fienicasGod,

i* Qi,f.i,jti

6 So Salomon wrought wickedneffe in therfj,'/^''i°^jf
*

fight of the Lord, but continued not to follow the .King, i j, le.

Lord, as^ Dauid his father.

7 Then did Salomon build an hie place for

Chemoili , the « abomination of Moab , in the

__—.. .

mountaine rhat is oner againft lerufalem, andj

19 And the throne had fixe fteps.and the top vnto Molech the abomination of the children oP*^°"'""""'^,'=

ofthethroneT'Wrti round behindhand there were Ammon.
teuetencc and

8 And fo did he for all his outlandiih wiues,
which burnt incenfe and offered vnto their gods.

9 Therefore the Lord was angiie with Salo-

mon', becaufe hee had turned his heart from the

Lord God of luael ,* which had appeared vnto
him twife,

I And had giucn him a * charge concerning
this thing, that he fiiould not follow other gods;
but hee keptnot that , which the Lord had com-
manded Iiim.

I I Wherefpt;e the Lord fayd vnto Salomon,
Forafranch as ^ this is done of thee, and thou haft

not kept my Couenant , and ray ftatutes (which li we?Qiif{ed idplti,:

commanded thee) * I will furely rent thy kirag-j * ctjf.i.i;

dome from thee,and will giuc it to thy feruant. 8 .?""'f' '^

12 Notwithftanding in thy dayes I wilJ not

do it, becaufe ofDauid thy father, but I will rent

it out of the hand of thy fonne :

I i^^ Howheit I will not rent all the kingdome,
iAtd vfioij" q^^ % jijjjg [ thy ionnc , becaufe of

, ..m..w... ,v*»«,,.«..v..-»^ •,« M.^ ,
3 Andirwas^o. ';

Dauid

1, • J 1. •'PO"^"^i pes and peacocks.
' ^ "'"' '»""^

-Safes : a;. ,.• ceeded all the kings

!

dinwifedome
C A ^.'ehlebu.';',^ofee Salomon

ir • i* J• It' III ihiffcf^t, icufec,

5 «fliyitjU»!,, as

'i«J; Salomon, was building his owne houfe

thiitecne. jeeies,,.an;i.« faiilhed his

iribe; of Iudah,3nj

ieiiiamin had theit

poGtiTons mixiA i

they a>c here •Til'tn

as one tiiW.



Salomons aWucrfaries^ Chap. X i f. Hcdictb« Rehoboaifl fucce< Mt^'iifif^

Dauid my feruant.and becaufe of lerufalem which

Ihanechoien,
'

.„. , , r •

f Then tlie Lord ftirreJ vp an adiierfane

Dauids fake , and for lenifalem the citie, which I

haue chofen out of all the tribes cf Ifrael,
;

33 Becaufe they haue forfaken mee , andhaiie i

• lA 1 'ineBtHeUOranirreuvi)aria>.iLitii<ujc; , 3^ «..V......W >..w^ .p»- ^.....„„, _...... ,

vnro^Saio^n..«.. HadadtheEdomire ,ofthe
| -^'-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

aefAetiBgoE j

liomJ floclt.

* t.S»tH.t,l^.

i Oi ihc E<lonut««.

VrtHS Goire-
fciiKd this idola

tec to be > fcourge

to paaierlus|ief

I Golirouc^t
I

htm CO honor, thlt

his power might
,b«moce able to

cwnpafTehiscn-

terptifci againft

S^moai koiift.

kings •> ftede , which was in Edom and Chemolhdie god of the Moabites , andMil-1

ForwhenDauidwssinEdom.andloab {
com the god of the Ammonites, and haue not II

Or.ii i«ii4i

the captainc of the hofthadfmitten all the males

in Edom, and was gone vp to bury the » llaine.

i6 (For fixe moneths did loab remaine there

walked in my wayes ( tondoright in mine eyes,&
;

''" f'"/"* «"•»

my ftatutes.atia my lawes) as Dauid his father.

34 But I will not take the whole kingdome'

and all Ifrael , till hee had deftroyed all the males- ! out of his hand : for I will make him prince all

T-eJL• \

'

t his life long for Dauid my feiuants fake,whom 1

haue chofen, rt«i who kept ray commandements;

andrayftatutes.

in Edom.) . .v,<, i , • l
1 7 Then this Hadad *• fled.and ceirtaine other

Edomites of his fathers feruants with him,to got

into Egypt , Hadad being yet a little childe,

18 AndtheyarofeoutofMidian.and came to

Paran.and tooke men with them outofParan.

and came to Egypt vnto Pharaoh king of Egypt,

3y * But rwilhakethefkingdomeoutofhistJici^^.jj^jj;

fonnes hand , and will giue it vnto thee , euen the

tet>- tribes.
, !

3^ And vnto his fonne will I g»K one tribe,!

«•irich"o.auehirnanhoHfe,andappoint"ed him vi- i that Dauid my feruantmay haue a«3 IightalwayJqHe^aerfe-
^ ^' .... ^i-

1 before mee in Irtufalem the citie, which I haue, vnro the Mdnah

i chofen mee to put my Name there.
iv-huh a,o«ld h.

IB' When Danic

hiddHeoafi»»*'^-

Hadadetat and

tailes and gaue him land

19 So Hadad 1 found great fauour in the fight

of Pharaoh , and he gaue him to wife the fifterof

his owne wife,e«f» thefifterof Tahpenes the

Qgeene.
. . ^

zo And the fifterof Tahpenes ba*e him Ge-

nubath his fon , whom Tahpenes weaned in Pha-

raohs honfe : and Genubath was ill• Pharaohs

houfe among the fonnes ofPharaoh.

21- And when Hadad heard in Egypt that Da-

uid flept with his fathers, and that loab the cap-

tainc of the boafte was dead , Hadad fayd to Pha-

raoh , Let me depart , that I may go to mine owne

CQuntrey

[iincciupuiiiiyi><».nt ii.tit.
_ jtht bright flarrey

3 7 And I will take thee , and thou (halt reigne •,}, jt fi,o„ia (tinr

t euen as thine hean defireth , and fl^alt be king jthorow all the. „l world.
ouerlirael. , ,. g^, in all t•-^

3 8 And if thou hearken vnto all that I com- 'Jt,^^,,

mand thee , and wilt walke in my wayes i
and doe

right in my iight,to keepemyftatutts-andmy;

commandements as Dauidmy feruant did, then'

will 1 be with thee , and build thee a fure honfe, as»

I buUtvntoDauid.andwill giue Ifrael vnto thee.;
^, .. . „

Andlwill^forthisaiidtthefeedeofDa- /^^^^
liJ *^but not for euer ;ted.

,„„„^ 40 Salomon fought therefore to kill leto-fr For the whole

iz : But• Pharaoh fayd vnto him , What haft
[
boam , and Jeioboam arofe , and fled into ^^\%]';^'^^;'^,,^

ou lacked with mee , that thou wouldeftthos ) vnto Shiftiak king of Egypt .and was in Egyptj^^ j^jj-j.^j,

vatill the death ofSalomon; ,,

4 1 And the reft-of the words of Salomon , andi

all that hee did , and his wifedome . are tliey not

fatyfRwon the fonneof Eliada,which»«fledftom written in the ' booke ofthe afts of Salomon? ^,'^^^^^^
his lord Hadaderar king ofZobah. 42 The time that Salomon reigned in lerula- j^^ .„ theiritp-

14 Andhoc gathered men vnto him, and had ! lemoueraltl ftael, was* feurtieyeere. •,
,i*i'""i•

binxaptaineouer the company.wbeii Dauid flew i 43 , And Salomon flept with his fathers : and * asCtort.»,}».

than. And- they' went to Damafcus , and dwdt ' was buried in the citie ofDauid his father; andi

gee to thine owne countrey ? Aud he aniwered,

NoAing , but in any wife let me goe.

23 f * And God ftirred him vp 4«(*^raduer-

« To wit.the me»
vrhom hte had gai

»g.Cl»»»i, I3i«•

thOTi. And they

there; » and they made him king inDamafcus,

2 ? Therefore was he an aduerfary to Ifrael all

a^uZci^A the dayes of Salomon : befides the euill thatHa-
'

dad^'i; he alfo ahhotred llraei,andieig«ed ouer

Aram.
26 f--^ And leroboam the fonne ofNcbat an

Ephr'atitc of Zereda Salomons feruant (whofe

mother was called Zeruaii e widow) lift vp bis

haiidagainft the king.
-r •

27. And this was• the caufe that he lift vp hu

hand agaiaft the king , When Salomon tuiit Mil-

lo.heeiep.iired the broken places of the citie of

Dauid his fatheri

28 And this man leroboam was- a man of

« Ht WIS «ucf4.

feei of Silomoni

workes, f»t(hk

tiibeofiihrtim

an4,Jt4*na0eh,;

Rehobbatt his foniie reigned in hisftcad

G A P. XII. _ ,
i

, ^Rthoho*mruccetd^,hSeltmcn- S Hferrfiftthtlitccuu•,

CeU of thtjincitnt. 30 Itui,»mrtis.nM tuHjfrttl^

ii cUctmmanieth Ri:h»b,Mnntttofiht. aiit/e-j

Nd »"RelTOboam went to Shechem: for all If-; »-c'"»• "•5

racl W€recometoSheche,tomakehimking4

2 A«d when leroboam the fonne of Nebac|»ofc.^',.4».^

heart of it (who was yet in Egypt ,
^ whither le^^"""'^'"'

roboam hadfledfromking'Salomoa , and «dweft

^"
3 theti they fent and called him : and leroi

boim-and all• die Congregation of Ifrael Cffltie
f

to«g.h ,„a cou„ge,.„d S^omon fctog_.h„
;"«'^

the yong man was meete for the worke , he made

himoouerfecr of all diei labour oTthehowfe of

lofeph.

29 And at that tinie,-when leroboam.weHtoBt

<ihf.t,7.

,
4 Thy fathermade our * ySke grieuous : now

'

therefore make thow the grieuous feruitode of

; thy father .andhis fore yoke which hee put vp©h V^t^^'U ",
L „c- « lighter, andwe will ferue thee.

with fo gieatehat-

which we ate,-jigmci,*iKiv,v. TV... .^."-.—

•

fits, wn

of lerunilem,the Prophet Ahij ah the Shilonit.
, ^ S

^ndhelaidvnW th^ J^P^^jM^e |^^U.o fc^

. .

dayes, then fcoraeagaine to mee. Ai»utne people ,fianie.

foundhimin thew.iy.hauinganewgarracnton
_

.

him, and they two were alone in the field,
^

dt-jJart^d. „ t. -u^— ...^r.lr/. ^nnnWIUMrlit

t^^^^-\ 30 Then/hijah caught the n.v garment that
^^^J^f^^^lf^^Z^^^^^^j^o^^^on^^^P^^tuint^u^

teSr pieces : for thus faith the Lord Godof Ifrael^e. ]• feU giue yee , that I may make an .niwere to this „^,,
"* %ld,I will rentthekingdome out ofthehands

I

people? :^. r^.,„^^.„ r. rf,^^^?". tS^ir
fSalomon . and willgiul ten tribes tothee. .

i 7 Arid 'they fp^i^fvntohira^^'Rg-I/^iboupJ-

But hee Iball haue one tribi- for my ferniBt i
bej fc feruant vnto this people this day,and kruc

,

«TOaUmore deep

print theitmei•

agt into their

fceaits to whom
tBtf^y^ttt fent.

3* them.



Rchobeanyflfael rebelleth» LKi igsl

c Thfwisre-
ihiiig harder for

them tfijt ate {n

luihoriiie.chea

fo bridle cheii:

afFeAioB!,and

to iollow good
ceiinltU.

j
them, and anfwere them , and fpeake kinde words

i to them, they will be thy feruams for euer.

\ 8 But hee foriooke the connfcU that the oldc

I
men had giueu him , and asked counlell of the

j

young men that had beene brought vpxA'ith him,

I
and waited on him.

j
9 And hce fayd vnto them ,* what counfell

)
giue yee, that we may anfwere this pcoplc,which

' hitic fpoken to me, faying. Make the yoke, which
: thy father did put vpon vs, lighter?

I Then the yong men that were brought vp

with him.ipake vnto him, faying ,Thns Ihalt thou

; jay vnto this people , that haiie Ipokeii vnto th>.'e,

and layd.Thy father ha:h made our yoke heauie,

! but make thou it lighter vnto vs : eaen th<us ihalt

Icfoboamscalues•

1 WJioofW»
iuB indjement

"«rpaffir.andof

the innocentjeofle.

people , faying,

24_ Thus fayth the k Lord, Ye fliallnot gee vp,

nor tight againft your brethren the children of

Ifrael : xeturne euery man to his houfe : for this

thing is done by mee. They obeyed therefore the

word ofthe Lord, and returned , and departed ac-

ccrdipg to the word of the Lord.

2 y f Then leroboam built Shechem in mount
Ephraira, 8c dwelt therein.and wen: from thencC;

and built Penuel.

26 And leroboam thought in his heart , Now
fliall the kingdoine retuihe to die houfe ofDa
«id.

27 If this people goe vp and doe facrifice in
;j^

the houle of the Lordl atlerufalem^thenihalK."•^"'*^!»»»'
the heart of this people turne againe vnto their (

"^"^ •' ,'"™"!''

abfe to keepe you

j
myfxlieivm.

) e The people ie-

1
«larc thiii e'oeJi-

I once in cJi.'s, clijc

,
chey would at-

ctmpt nothiijgbe-

I

fore iha kinjhjd
giuesthemiuft

gr

thou fay vnto them , My || leaft part iliall be ^ big- i rnc iiearc or tnrs peopie turne againe vnto tncir jsaiieby'ihii

ger then my fathers loynes. ' lord ,#««» to Rehoboam king of ludah : foil:iali jmeanes beene«n_

II Now whereas my father did burdenyou they kill roe s and goe againe to Rehoboam king ;"^'^ '« "''«u

of ludah.

28 Wherevpon the kipig cooke counfell , and
made two calues of golde , and fayd vnto them,
w Ids toorauchforyou togoevptolerufalem;
Behold , Ifrael , thy gods which brought thee

vp one ofthe land of Egypt.

39 And he ibt the one inBeth-el.and the other

fttheinDan.

30 And this thing turned to finnc : for the

igaine him.

~* c*#•

Thotigh their

ye,

iwicha^rieuousyoke,! willyetmake your yoke

heauier : my father hath chaftifed you with rods,
|

but I will corred you with 6 fcourgcs. '
!

J 2 Then leroboam and all the people came
|

to Rehoboam the third day , as the king had « ap- ;

pointed, faying,Come to me againe the diiid day.
j

13 And the king anfwered the people iharpe-

J

j
1 f, and left the olde mens counfell that they gaue

j

I
him,

I
., . - - . --. -

14 And fpake to them afrer the counfell of, peopl^jwenr ( becaufe ofthe one) euen to Dan.
the yong men ,fjying. My fathermade your yoke ; 31 Alfo he rsade an "houfe ofhie places, and
grieuous ,and I 'will make your yoke moregrie-

,
made priefts of theloweit ofthe people , which

nous : Myfatherh.i-hchaftiiedyouwichrods.but werenotofjihefonnesofleui,
I willcorreilyoii withicoucges. 3^ And leroboaiB made a feail the " fifteenth

1$ And the king hearkened not vnto the peo- tliy ef the eight monedi , like vnto the feaft that

plerforitwas the || ordinance ofthe Lc^d.thathc
|

is in ludah , and offered on tlie altar. So did he in

might performe his faying , which the Lord had \ Beth-el, and offered vnto the calues that hee had
,

fpoken by * Ahijah the Shilcnite vnto leroboam
'

made : and he placed in Beth-el the Priefls ofthe
L"fid«thO?e"'thrt

thefonneofNebar.
•

hie places, which he had made. "eLOTdhaVap-
16 So when all Ifrael faw that tlie king^i'e- 3^ And hee offered vpon the altar, which hee pointed in thelawa'

garded them not , the people anfwered the king
|
had made in Beth-el,the fifteenth day ofthe eight

thus, faying. What portion haue wee in ^Oa-\ rDoneth,(ff«i« in the moneth which hee had for-

is So crafty Hi thr
carnali perfvfifien»'

ofptiBces,

whCH they will
majte a icligie»

oferue cotheit
ippen'tc.

That ij ; 1 tcmi.'

lie . where aliats

wtrebuiltfoi
dolatry.

a Becaufe hee
troald the more
binde the peoples

ieuoiiOs to his

jidolacry , he made

ismo^ftttd! uid?,wee haue none 'inheritance inthefonne of
|
ged of his owne heart) antl'made a folemne feaft

t the people to Il^ai. Tojour tcnts , Hiael : now fee to thine vnto the children of Ifrael , and hee went vp to
htidie their affe-

: owne houle , Dauid. So liirael departed vnto their the altar, to burne incenfe.
Aiojis, asthcfe vilt*$ declare.

f *. flttntuenti'

Umf,lf,.

tents.

1 7 Howbeit ouer the children of Ifrael.which

dwelt ia the cities of ludah , did Rehoboaro
reigne ftill.

i& Now the king Rehoboam fentAdoxam

CHAP. XIII.
I JerthM» is reprehmiei ef tht Prophet, 4 His htni

driethvp. '} The Prophet isfdmed, 2t and is kUlii
tfation, 3j The etfiinacicf-lenham.

the receiuerofthe tribute, and alllfraeiiloned A
i^'^^Hf^^^

'"^" ""'' V"''"°^/^."''°"'?^• ^««.«P'^-
him to death : then the kingRehoboam t made

|

''*I"'laMby the Gommandementof the Lord) £her.

fpeede to get him vp to his charet , to flee to le- ^"^^ " ^«h-el
,
and leroboam ftood by-the altar

fj;;;,^^']*"^
rufalem

19 And Ifrael rebelled againft the houfe s of 1

to offer incenfe.
*»aseaue<i lui.»

,11 ., 1 1, .' jBeniamm, btuan
2 And he cried againit the altar by the com- Udiet of that name^

mandement ofthe Lord , and layd , altar, altar,]sfiuues. I Dauid vnto this day.
, , ,• , , , , „ , , r .. , , ,. 1

' 20 C And when all I&ael had heardthat lero- i

"'"« iayth the Lord Behold.a childe Ihalbe borne!

oam was come againe, they fent and called him ^'^ ^ houfe ofp.uud , * lofiah by name, and ^,^.

% For «yet hee

i
|icrcetiied not that

the Lord had

I

aj^oiiitcd it.

!
» »Ci«.ii.t.
< Thtt is, the Fto

' l-Aet,

boam
to the affembly ,and made him king ouer all If-

rael : none followed the houfe ofDauid , but the

tribe of ludah ^onelv.

21 And when Rehoboam was come tolcru-

falem, he •'gathered all the houfe of ludoh with

tribe of Bcniamin ,an hundreth and foure-

fcore thoufaiui of cholen men (which were good
warriours) to fight agjinft the houfe of Ilracl,

and to bring the kingdome againe to Rehobo-
am the fonne of Salomon.

22 * But the word of God carae vnto Shema-
iah the i man ofGod, faying,

23 Speake vnto Rehoboam the fonne of Salo-
mcjn king of ludah, and vnto all the houfe of
Ijjdah and Bcniamin . and the remnant ofthe

^T

vpon thee fliall he lacrifice the Prielts ofthe high
places that burne incenfe vpon thee , and they
Ihall burne mens bones vpoi? thee.

3 And he gauc a figne the fame time , faying
This is the ^ iignc, that the Lord hath Ipoken.BL -

hold.the altar Ihall rent,an(3 the allies that are vp-
on it, ihall fall out.

4 And when the king had heard the faying

of the m^n of God , which hee had cried ag.iinii

the altar in Beth-el , leroboam ftretchcd.out hi;

hand froni the altnri, faying ,
<* Lay lio! ''e ot:

him : but his hand which heeputfooithagnnii

him . dried vp, and hee couldnot pull it in againe

to him
f The altar alio claue afunder , and the ailies

- - •• ' fell.

c By this fijneye
'

ihalDtnow that

the Loidhaih
fent me.

i The •wicKed

laje againfl the

Prophet. ofGod,
whenthcydeclare

I'lim GoAsindge-
meiiti.



fSir.miuA,

t Ttonghilie

vrickcd hamble
tTiemftlues feia

time, when they

Itele GoJs iiidgi-

jnents, yet after

they tetiirne to

theit oiit m>li<e,

and declare that

they ace bat vile

fcypocritet.

fOr.te tl.i*tti» wit,

i Seeing he had

the expieffe weiil

af God, he onshc

not to haue decli-

ned there itoin

neither forthe(iei

{vrafion ofmm
sot Angel.

}E»y,(»M<

TTT Ohap.XniL Heisflaineofalion. laS
fell out from the akar , according to thefignc, 24 And when he«Megoae,''alionmethim ^t-Bythisfeatefiio

vrfiich the man of God had giuerr by the cottv-
j
by tho way , and flew liim , and his body was caft ["Tf'•

?*'*'-

naandement ofthe Lord. i
in the way , and the alTe ftood thereby ; the Lion dVnfe^K aitoe.Al...,U^ .,/-_

^ti.fotmente'
hawihem•

xi Then the king acfwered and faid vnto j ftood by the corps alfo. at

the man of God , « I befecch thee , £ray vnto the
{

2 5: And behold , men that pafled by , faw tlie i^'.

that mine hand may be reltorcd vnto mee. And
|

the corps: and they came and told it in the towiie Itheii'ch'arge'"

the man of God befought the Lord, and the where the old Prophet dwelt. Lherevnto coJ

\
- And when the I'rophet that brought himp'* ""**''"'"»

I
backe agjjne frcrtithe way .heard thereof, heej

7 Then the King fayd vnto the man of God,
!
fayd.It isrhemanof God.whohathbeendilbbe.

Kings hande was reftored .and became as it was

afore

Come home with me.thjt thou mayeft | dine.and

I will gitie thee a reward

This he did of

a funplemind,

«hinking it hii

ditetii to declare

utfendftiiptot

:

fiofhet.

TIlWiflMliishete

double: firftvin tha

Keefnffeteihnot

the Prophet to

obey Gods ex-

pienecommande•
jneiit : and next,

thatiiefiireth to

hine a reuelation

to th«eonira!7• ,

iCaiwftuldte-
jtoOTie his folly by

him,who was the

««•afion to bring.

dient vnto the Commandement of the Lord:
therefore the Lord hath deliuered him vnto the

8 But the manof >;^od fayd vntothe King , If I Lion which hjth rent him and ilaine him ,accor-
,
._n.^• i..,r..i.:_ L...r_ >i ding to the word oi the Lord , which he fpake vn-

to him.

27 t And he fparke to his fonnes. faying.Saddle

thou wouUleft giue me halfe thine houfe , I woufd

not goe with thee .neither would I eate bread

Dor drinke water in this place.

5> For 0 was it charged me by the word of !
roetheafTe. And they fadled him.

the Lord, faying ,f Eate no bread nor drinke wa-
I

28 And liee went and found his body caft inj

ter ,nor turne againe by the fameway that thou
|
the way .and the afle and the Lion ftood by the!

cameil.
|

corps : and the lion had • not eaten the body , norji To declare ihtt

10 So he Wi-nt another way, and returned not
I

torne the afle. «his was entry cfit

by the way thdt he cafne to Beth-el. j 29 And the Prophet tooke vp the bodie ofj "^swent of
-

- - the man of God.and laydit vpontheafle.and'f? •/V'/'''*.''f And an olde Prophet dwelt in Beth-el
and his fonnes came and told him all the works

I

brought it againe .and the olde Pfophet came toifot himger.hee

that the man of God had done that day in Beth» |
the city, to lament and bury him. | wonia siroVane

el , and the words which he had fpoken vnto the
j

30 And he layd his body in his "• owne graue.j^'""'""?
'J'*^°j?

king, told they theirfather. and they lamented otier him , faying . Alas , my imim.td fethim-
12 And their father faid vnto them , what ;

brother. [ieiir.

way went hee? and his fonnes t lliewed him what ' 3 1•
. And when he had buried him , he fpake

way the man of God went , which came &omi his fonnes, faying.Wlien I am dead.bury yee m<5;

ludah.
_

i

alfo in the fepulchre , wherein theraan ofGod isi

13 Andheefaydvntohisfonnes .Saddle raee' buried: lay my bones belide his bones,
'

the alTe. who ladkd him the afle, and hee rode 32 Forfhatthingwhichhecriedby the wor^
diercon, of the Lord againft the altar that is in Beth-ei^

14 And went after the man ofGod , ahd'foundi and againft all the houlbs of the hie places, which
him fitting vnder an oke : and he fayd vnto him.; are in the cities of Samaria . fl^all furdy come to
Art thou the -man of God , that earned from lu-i pafle.

dali 5 And he fayd. t Yea,
! 33 Uovvbeit after this leroboam" conuerted

I,y Then he fayd vnto him. 8 Come home with| not from his wieked way , but turned againe .and
lae.and ear bread.

|
made oftheloweftof tlie people priefts ofthehic

16 But hee anfwercd.Inwy not returne with
1
places, who would, might t coniecratehirafclfe

thee.nor g-oeiBwithtlJee,neither will I eat bread' and be ofthe priefts of the hie pl.ices.
'

' \

nor drinke water with thee in this place. 34 And this thing turned to finne vnto the

17 For it was charged me by the worde of the; houie of leraboam , euen to roote it out , snd dc
Lord ,fiiying , Thou fhalt eat no bread,Tior drinke I ftroy it from the face ofthe edrth.
water there , Hor turne agaiae to goe by the way
that thou wentc ft. CHAP. XI I II,

1

8

And hee layd vnto him,I am a Prophet alfo a Tenhum fenitth hu wifeiif^nifeiu Ah^ah tie Tufhet
&S thcHi art , and an ^ Anfic 1 fpake vnto me by the '

'*'** '<''<'«>'»* f«»• '"" thedefiruiHtn efkis *»<»/«, 21 Itt-

word of the Lord, faying. Bring him a^iinc with \

*"'' " ^"""^"^ *^ "'^'^

thee into thine houfe, that he may cateWad and, A that time Abijah the fonne of lercboair
dnnke water ;^'«?ne lied vntohim.

j fellficke
19 So he Went againe with him , and did eate

'

;refit not by
Gcdjthreatnings,
bm go b,i£lward,

andirecomt wori;
and worft^i.Tim.
3. '3•

^Bir.fiUhisUnir

the Lord came vnto the Prophet, ihat brought
him.igaine. i

21 And hee cried vnto the man of God that

;

came fiom ludili , faying , Thus fayth the Lord,
j

i Becaufc thou haft difobeyedthe meuthof the
;

Lord.ar.dh'ftnoikcptthe co;nm>:ndemenc which i

the Lord thy God commanded thee,

22 But c ;!neft' b-.ckc ag.iine.and haft eaten ,

2 And leroboam faj'd vnro his wife > Vp ,

ray thee , ^ and difruik; thy felfe that they know• ,'

3t that tho'J art the: wife ofleroboam . and gee
roShiloh : far there is Ahijahthe Prophet.which
toldc roce * that I ihoiild be king ouer this

ficople;

3 And' take t with'^ thee.tenne foaiics andji^dma
crpkm-ls , and a bottel! ofhony, and goe to him•! a^p,

he Ihail tell rhee what ihall become of die
man.

bread inhij houfe .and di-ao«ewiter. pray tnee,=>anddilruifc thy leftethacthevknow! « «"«"«'«*
And £S they fate at the table , the word of

! not thet thou art thi wife ofleroboam .andcoe
'".'«'*'''»"«'»'

I>^ : rvii^i. r <.•__•_ .1•• 1 . 1 •„ . .*? . wimcffe, that the

Prophet of God
woiiM not (atisfe-

von»!/-"•
"'*'"' *"*i

, , w , .^ ,. , . the fiiSome when
i,„.,j ,„ 1

, „ , „ V ,- ,, cV ;
4 And leroboamswifedidfo.andarofe.mJihey wt>.ttoas>t•

bre.d caid drunke waur .n the place -(whereof lie went to Shiloh. and carhe to the houfe ofAh',™1'™"i'" «^ ^^-
did fiy vnto th.e Thou ihn;reat^nohreadnor but Ahi^h couidnotfee .forhiSht was deJ

''''''•

''r'"•<kiiikeat>y w,tcf) thy carkcis Uiall not come vD^ cayed f.vhis a<>e
.'"i«»s^iigncWascieH^p, „,f^

^uiU^''a'f''\ . ., J StifxordfoydvntoAh^
he itddS h i h

' ''Adeatenbread'anddrunke. Uew-Je of leroboam commeth to askea thin

iSiSldZSv^Vn'' ^'«' '°*l^^^'«^i>i^' hf theo fu,• her fonne.for he .sftcke:t!ius r.nd thul«uanhehadhroughtagainci
j
^^ ^^^ ^^,^ j^^^ .^^^ whenihee commctfi



?roboams deftruSion foreihewcd. i;Kings; Rehoboam dietb. Abijam>

^ , , ia,iht;fl-ialifeine her f?ife/«^i' another.

er"obotm t
^ Therefore when Ahijah heard the found of

i

her feet as ihe came inat the doore,he iuyd.Cqme

in thou d wife of leroboam : why feineft thou
iFoiGodoft thus thy felfe to be another' i am lent to thee
tunes dirdoftch ' v. i•' i•

it :he crift r
vy'tli heauy tidings.

sndftibtilticof

the wickti.

t Whifh vrifl

^'htal'esnant,

7 Go tell Iert)boam,Thus fayth the Lord God
of Ifrael, Foiafrauchas I haue exalted c thee fj-Qm

among the people , and haue made thee prince

ouer my people Ilrael,

g And haue rent the kingdome away from the

hpufe ofDauid .and haue giuen it thee , and thon

ihait not heeneas my feruant Dauid , which kept

iray Commandements , and folJowed mce with ?11

ihis heart, and did onely that which Wc'3 right in

j
mine eyes,

i <) But haft done euill aboue a!I diat were be-

|fore thee {for thou haft gone and made thee oth^r

igods, and ^molten images , to proucke raee,and

Haft caft me behind thy backe. )

j ,10 Therefore behold, I will bring euill vpon

the houfe of leroboam .and will cut off from Je-

roboam him that * g pifleth againft the wall , as

well him that•» is Ihut vp , as hitn that is left in Il-

rael, and will fweepe away the remnant of the

houfe of leroboijii , as a man fweepeth away

doung till it be aH gone.

,_,„_^ n The dogges Ihail catehimofleroboams
i TheVLuiitlie [(locke that dicth in the citie , and thefoules of the
^ehonct of bi.- <-^^^ j^^^n ^^^ him that dieth in the field ; » for the

soismalidiftiea.i Lord hath layd It. .. . r
1 2 Vp therefore and get thee to thine houfe

:

1 for when thy feete enter into the cicie , the child

i
fhall die. •

3 And all Ifiael ll^ll moume for him , and

lhfiifMr,,had ^

} wliire idolatry

eigneth.allhoiri•

vices aie com

Mil King 9,S,

J Euery male

tpta to che dojs,

i.Sain.a>,a<.

k As well him
tkwisin tlie

teonzholdjashira

is abroad,

ibury him: for he onely ofleroboamlhallconSe

caufe in him there is found* foiffe
i In tht mjddi» ,- ,

.

of the wicked, to graue.bccaufe
eod hath feme oa geodnelle toward the Lord God of Ifrael in the
Trhomhedoeth

^bottfe ofleroboam. •

tnercies. 14 Moreoiier , the Lord iball ftirre him vp a

1 ih« Loid wiU
i King ouer Ifrael.which (hall deftroy the houfe of

i.gin 'o denioy
! jeioboam in that day : 1 what ? yea , euen now.

•' ""' '**-*""•
; I y For the Lord Ihall fmite Ilrael , as when a

de is ilwken in the water , and he ihall weed If-

|tn Meaning
|{]»ai<s,

when they doe

-mill at the cont-

imindement ol

.-h'iJgoBtiiioert

rael out ofthis good land, which he gaue to their
'

i fathers.and Ihall fcatter them beyond the»Riuer,
f becaufe they haue made them groues, prouoking
i the Lord to anger.

3, The people thall 1 6 And he lli'all giue Ifrael vp . becaufe ofthe

rotbe excufed firmes ofIerobpam,who didlinne, and" made If-

rael te iinne.

17 And Ieroboamswif^arofe,and departed,

I
and came to Tiizah , and when ihce came to the

; threflhold ofthe houfe, the yong man died.

I

1 8 And they btuied him, arid all Ilrael lamen-

;
ted him , according to the word of the Lord

which he ipake by the hand of his leruant Ahijah

the Prophet.

19 And the reft of leroboanis ades , how bee

warred and how he reigned , beholde , they are

Written in the booke of the Chronicles ofthe

^•^ .x IK-».] Kings of Ifrael.
if .'rte.iArd f«Mi ^fc

^^J ^^^ j^^g^ ^y^^ leroboam reigned,

were two and twentie yeere ; and hee Uept with

his fathers , and Nadab his fonne reigned in his

fteade,

21 "i Alfo Rehcboara the focne of Salomon

reigned in tudah. Rehoboamwas one andfourtie

y;ere old, when he began to.reigne, and reigned

leiienteenepyeere itilerufaiem , the citie which

tihe Lord did chufeoutofalltheuibesof lUaeJl,

hinihathedied,

a.Chtoa. 13,20,

3 AnddfedVeFcie
i!iob»amabc«

to put his name uiere : andhis mothers narae was
Naamah an Ammonite.
22 And ludab wrought wickedneffe in the;

fight of the Lord ; and they prouokedhim more!

with their finnes , whitli they had committed,]

D then all that which their fathers had done.
|

23 For they alforaade them hie places, and'

images , and groues on eueiy jiie hill , and ,-nder|

euery greene tree. ,

24 There were alfo Sodomites in the q land,'

they did according to all the abominations of
the nations , which the ^.srd haft caft out before

the children of Ifrael.

zjf And in the iift yeere ofKing Rchcbo-
am, Shilhak king ofEgypt came vp againft leru-

falem,

26 And tooke the treafiires ofthe houfe ofthe
Lord , and the treafiiyes ofthe Kings^haufe , and
tooke away all : lb he caricd away all the Ihieids

ofgold* which Salomon had macfe.

27 And king Rehoboam made for them bra-

fen ihields,and committed them vnto the hands
of the chiefe of the garde, which waited at the

doore ofthe kings houfe.

28 And when the King went into the houfe of
the Lord , the gard bare them , and brought them
againe into the gard chaiaber.

29 And the reft ofthe acks ofRehoboam,, and
all that he did, are they not written in » the booke
of che Chronicles of the kings ofludah?

30 And there was warre betweene Rehoboam
and leroboara.fcontinually.

3

1

And Rehoboam flept with his fathers , and
was bijried with his fathers in the city ofDauid:
his mothers name was Naamah an 'Ammonite:
andAbij^m his fonne reigned in his ftead.

-C A P. X V.

1 Ahijtm teigneth mtr luiith. 9 AfAfucciiitik in his

rotme. iC Tht UUeli btiv/ttnt AfA «Hi SaafiM.]
i4 lehtpiafhM fuccteitth Af*. is futcttHtb
lenbtAm. aS » kflttth ll4iak.

j

ANd in the eighteenth yeere of King'" lerobo-j

am the fonne ofNebat , reigned Abijam oueri *•""" "•.***

ludah.
I

Three yeere reigned hee in lerufalem , and|

his mothers name *v/ti Maachah the daughter of;

«Abilbalom. UiemethinJ»

3 And he walked in all the finnes ofhis father, '^at this was Ab-

which hee had done before him : andhis heart ;[^^*»^<'"»«»»^

was not perfite with the. Lord his God, as the, '

heart of Danid his father.
j

4 But for Dauids fake did the Lord his God;
giue him a '' light in lerufalem , and fetvphis'

fonne after him, and eftabliihed lerufalem, b Meaning,»

y Becaufe Dauid didthatwhich was right in' fo""*'<'"'i«•

the fight of the Lord , and turned from nothing! """ ""*"''<

that he commanded him all the dayes of his life,!

* faue onely in the matter of Uriah the Hittite.

6 And there was warre betweene Rehoboam
and leroboam as long as he lined.

I

"'"

7. The reft alfo of.theaob ofAbijam , and allj

that he did, are they not written in the * booke ofl * ^'^.^"i'.i'il

the Chronicles ofthe kings ofludah ? ther^was' ,

alfo warre betweene Abijam and leroboam.
j

8 And Abijam flept with his fathers , and they

buried him in the citie of Dauid: andAfahis
fonne reigned in his ftead,

-p ^ * And iii the twenty yeere of leroboam
King ofIfrael, reigned Afa ouer ludah,

10 Hee reigned ia lerufaleni one and fourtie

yeere

mitted, till at

length Gods
judgement deSro*
(htm virer!

Ct^.

iWh,VJ,(,o.lie....

were called che
booket ofshema
iahand Iddotho
Prophfts.tchie.

f That is, tilth»

dayes of Rehebo-
ams life.

c whofe idolatry

Rehoboam het

fonaefoUencJi

;»i,i4m.u,4.«*

**iGi»wi,i*»i;



Afa. Warr^ betwecne Afa and Baaiha. Chajj. X V I.

yeere , and his * mothers name was Maachah, the

Thw ii.W» pniA daughter of Abillialom.
nwthet, a» Daiiid i^ , . 4,,^ .,-, ^,-^ ^;„
•fc limeicalltd fa

ihet of chem. «hoft as << Djuid his father.

(tand fatliei he

4 Neithetimtei
aotaiiihoiicu

ought to he regai-

ied. Then they

blalpheine God.aad

kecsmeidolaieic,

haft mafl be

panilked.
' i.Chrea. il,»«.

II And Aia did right in the eyes of the Lord,

1

2

And he tooke away the Sodomites out of

the latid , and put away all the idoles that his fa-

thers had made.

13 And hee ^ put downc * Maachah his mo-

Baafha.Ekli.^imri. 12^
am, vntill he had deftroyed him, accorifing to th
* word of the Lord which he I'p.ke by his I'cruant

Ahij^ihthe Shilonite,

30 Becaule of thefinnes ofleroboara which
he committed , -nd wherewith hee ra ide lUiei to
finne, By his > prouocacion, wherewith he prouo-
ked the Lord God of Ifraei.

3 I And the refiduc of the aftes of Nadab.3'

ther life from her eftate , becaufe tlie hjd m-.de an ! all thit he did , are they not written in the bookv

idole in a groue : And Afa d-ftroyed her idoles,

and burnt them by the brooke Kidron.

14 But they put not downe the hie places.

Neuerthelelfc Afas heart was « vpright with the

Lord all hiidayes.

1% Alfo he brought in the holy veflels ofhis
« £"

'i L"'
*" " f^ither , Jnd the things that he had dedicated vnto

SiGodiu the houle of the Lord , filucr and golde , and

other places.ihenhfi veiiels.
fcadapjoyiited.it

j
i(j f And there was warre betwecne Afa and

."« *::1 ^^*,. king of irrael all their dayes. '

1 7 Then BaaGia King uf Il'rael went vp againft

pofeihat leiobeam ludih , and buiit * Raaiah , fo that he would let
aid.becanfe the peo- ^^^^ ^^, ^^ ^fg ^j^ of I udah

.

U uinHld not 20e ,^0 __, _ ...*=>_

Syeauiingthi
«opU: to commit
lol.tt, „iui hi.

ilu! >i andto pto«
okirgGodta

ingec.

fie Qionldnoigoe

vp to leinfaUm.leaf

they IhouldfoUovr

t Or, Siri*

jAnJrexemij
a«leiig«r.

J Or, mJi£ 4/w.

f Eir.xtme IJII*.

Ii UN had the goot» put his tiuA la

thetin Phync/oni

then fii the Loid,

2 Chion.i<;,ti

1 His great grand-
fa iii«i.

t Se cod Airrea

p«ne tyrant to

panilh the mcked-
a«0c c^jmedxi.

I !5 Then Afa tooke all the liluer and the gold
that was left in the treafuresofthe ho'ifeofthe

Lord.and the treafures of the kings hoide.and de-
liuered them inro the hands of his feruants , and
king Afa lent them to * 3en-hadad the fonne of
Tabrimoa , the fonne ofHezion kingof Aram
that dwelt atDaraafcus.faying,

I Viereis a couenint betweene mee ?nd thee,
*»</ betweene my father and thy father: Behold.I
haue fen: vnto thee a prefentuf fihier and golde:

come , biecke thy couenjnt with Baaiba King of
Ifrael.that he may depart from mee.

10 So Bcn-hadad hearkened vnto king Afa,

and fent the captaincs ofihe hoafts.which he had,

againft the cities of Ifraei , and fmote lion , and
Dud , and Abel-berh-maachah, and all Cinneroth,

with all the land of N-phtali.

21 And when Baaiha heard thereof, hee left
,

building of Ramah.and dwelt in Tirzah.
i

22 Then king Afj a affembled all Iiidah.t none i

excepted , and they tocke the ftcnes of R amah,
j

and the timber thereof , wherewith Baaih?. had
j

built , and king Ala built with them Gebaof Ben- i

iaminandMizp.ih,
'

23 And the reft of all the ades of Afa, and all I

his might,and all that he did, and the cities which
I

he built , are they not written in the booke of the '

Chronicles ofthe Kings of ludah? but in his old
[

age he was difeafed in his •> feete.

24 And Afa flept with his f,}thers,and was bu-
ried with his fathiirs in the citie ofDjuid his > fa-

ther. And lehoUvphat his fonne reigned in his

ftead.

25: And N-dab the fonne oflercboam began
to reigne ouer Ifraei thefeconJ yeere ofAfa king
of luiiah.and reigned ouer lilael two yeere.

z6 And he did euill in the fight of the Lord,
Walking in the way of his father , and in his finne

wherewith he made Ifraei to finne.

27 And Bjaiha the fonne of Ahijah of the

houfe of liTachar confpired againft hira , and Baa-

iha flew him at Gibbethon , which belonged to

the Philiftims : for Nadab and alllfrael laid fiege

to Gibbethon.

28 Euen in the third yeere ofAfa king of lu-

dah did Baaflia ilav him.and reigned in his ftead.

29 And when he was king, hee k fmote all the

houfe ofleroboam , hee left none aliue to lerobo-

I

chap. 14, I.J

Which was (hi
lace whete the

lings of If.Ml

smainid,

ThusTpike Tell•

;o biaU,a in the

honOorBaaOii,
Chap. IS, t».

Cha£.i4,i..

ofthe Chronicles ofthe kings of Ifraei?

32 And there was wane betweene Afa and
Baaiha king of Ifrael.a'.l their dayes.

33 In the third yet.recf A'aking of ludah,
beg.^n Bjaiha the fonne of Ahij h to reigne ouer
all lirael in " Tirzah , and retgntd foure and twen-
tie yeeres.

34 And hee did eniii in the fight ofthe Lord,
walking in the w.iy of lerobojm, and in hi* finne,

wherewith he m:de Ifraei to finne.

CHAP. XVI.
I OfBaafha. 6 Elah, ^Zimri, \6 0mri. 31 ^hab

marrieth let^bel. 34 lericho it built again';.

Hen the word oftheLordcAmeto lehu the

ionneof Han-mi againft Baaiha,!", ying,

2 • Forafmuch as I exalted thee out ofthe
duft, and made thee captaine ouer ray people 11

rael , and thou haft walked in the way of lerobo- |Naini of the toi4<

am , and haft made my people Ifraei to finne ,to
proucke mee with their linnes,

3 Beholde , I will take away the pofteritie of
aafl^a , and the pofteritie of his houfe , and will

make b thine houie like the * houfe ofIerokoam,*'**"'^"8.'*
the fonne of Nebat.

"""^ ---"--'«

4 * HAhat dieth ofBaaihcs fiteke in the cit,ie,

him ihall the dogges eate : and that man ofhim
which dieth in the fieldes , fljall the foulcs ofthe
ayre eate.

5• And the reft of the aftes of Basftia.and what
he did.and his I power,are tbey not written in the
booke ofthe * Chronicles ofthe Kings of Ifraei?

6 So Baaiha flept with his fathers , and was
buried in Tirzah , and Elah his fonne reigned in

his ftead.

7 And alfo « by the hind oflehu the fonne of
H^nani the Prophet.camc the word oftheLord to

Baaflaa, & to his houfe.that he fliould be like the

houfe of leroboam , euen for ail the wickedncflc
that de did in the fight ofthe Lord,in proiioking

him with the worke ofhis hands , and becaufe he
killed d him

8 ^ In the fixe and twentieth yeere of Afa
king of ludjh , began Elah the fonne of R , -(hi to
reigne ouer Ifraei in Tirzah , and retgned two
yeeres. I

9 And his feruant Zimri. c.-?ptaine ofhalfe hisj

charets , confpired .againft him , as he wjs in Tir-
zah e drinking , till he was dnmken in the houfe
of Arza ftewjrd of his houfe ii TirzaK.

10 And Zimri came and fmote him, nd killed

him in the fcuen and twenty yeere ofAla kineofiC"?"!'*""*'',.
Iudah.and reigned inhis fteid.

^ ''"'""^* "'^'"*'

And whenhee was king .and fate on his
throne , hee flew all the houfe of Baaflia , not lea-
ning thereofone to pifle againft a wall , neither of
his kinsfolkes.nor of his friends.

1

2

So did Zimri deftroy all the houfe of Ba.3-

fiia , according to the word ofthe Lord which he
j

•

fpake againft Baaflia by the hand of lehu thefpro- f Both Hariri bfi
phet, fatherand he wcie

13 For allthefinnesofBaaftia .andfinnes ofI

''«?''«'«•

Elab his fonne,whicb they finncd.and made Ifraelj

R zf^.

L

•i.Chroa.ii, I,

: Thatis.the Fro»
pheididhi»

meflage.

d Meaning. Nadab
leieboams foajie.

f The ChiUe te«
bath thns, B.Jiiliin

till he was drunks,
the templf of

Lria ike iiole Sy



55mgs.
.^SS_

Jilijsh fedpi I<.auens
4u

f TfiefieJeliJi

£ojiiinue4i from th.

of Nad 2b Icia.

i«»ms Jonr.e,,

1i where Zimri
Jcpihimleiiesj»

hold

t i. k^r.i ,i.

Gibbs

hire ttc)

1 OjiMJ,

t*f,Sifi

to finn» , end proiioked the Loi J (7oJ of Ifrael
with their vanities.

14 And the i-sftoftheiflsofElah.nnd all that
he did

, arethey not written in the bocke of the
Chronicles uf the kings of lirnel?

ly f In the .lodtwentisyeereof Afa
king of luJah did .Zimri reigne ienen dryes in
Tirzi)h, the piopKi was then in oinipe £ againlj

Gibbethon,whichi'<'/i'.;giito therhiiiftims,

16 And the people of the hoaiHiejrd fay,Zim-
ri hithcompired , and h.ith aifo llaine the king.
Whertfore \ Ifitel madi Orari the captainc of
the hoiile , king ouer Ifi del that farce day, twn in

the hoafle.

1

7

Then Omri wvnr fron". Gibbethon, and
all Ifracl with him, and theybefieged^ Tirz:h.

I i Atid when Zirnii faw.tliar :be city wis ta-

kea, he went into the piJace of the kings houfe,
ind t burnt himfelfe , and the kin^s huufe with
&rc,itfi4 fo died,

I For his finnes vshich hee finned, in doing
that which is eiiiil in the light of the Lord, in wal- ,

king in the way ofleroboini , fjul in Lis finnes I

which he did, canfing Ifr^el tofinne. I

20 And the tefi of the ^&s of ZJmri , and his I

rrealon that he wrought , ate tJiey not written in

the booke of cha Chtonicles ofthekingsofll-
rael?

2

1

Then were the people of I frael dini J'•'^in-
(>, tjic peoplJ to two parts : for i hylfe thf people followed

TibnithefonneofGinath to make hira king , and
the other halfe followed Omri.

22. But the people that foliov^d Oqjri.p^-enai-

led sgaihft the pfople that followed Tibni the fon
of Ginith: foTibr*died,a:)d Omri reigned.

23 In the one and thirtyy eere ofAfa king of
Jiidnh beg. Omri to reigneouer Ilrael , andreig.

ned twelue yeere.Sixe yeere reignedhe inXiizah.

24 An<j hft; i-;)iight the motmcaine Siimaria

ofoneShemerfcr twO talents of illuer , and built"

irt the nuiunraitie,and called the nanse of the city,
wliich lie b'lilt \ after the name of Sbeaaer iord of
the mi.untjiiu-.Sair.uria.

2y Bill Oniri did euiil in the eyes of the Lord,
and did k -hqxw then all th^ were before him.

i6 For hee walked in all the way of lerobo••
rri the ionne• of Nebat , and in his fins wherev;ith
he in.:de I'rici to linne in prouoXing the Lord
God ofI'r?:-i wi-h their vat' i.its.

27 And rhereftiof the adls cfQmii , thathee
did, 'nd his fircngth that he Ibewed , are they Ro:
written in the boukc of the ChrcnicJes of the
Kings of r>.el?

2.8 And Omri (IcptAvithhis Huhers , snd was
bnric'd in 'Samaria : and Ahab his iohne reigned
inhisftiad.

7.0 Now A.hab the fontae. of Omribeg:n tn
rcigiv? ouer Iiiael , in the eight and thirtie yeere
of Afj kingof Itidah: and Ahsb the fonne of 0~ri
eigned oner Ifrael in Sam::ria two and twenty
yeere.

3 And Ahab ^ fonne cf Omri did worfe in the
ijght ofthe I.(jrd then all t'rat ere bei'ore him.

31 For w.TS it a lighnhing forhimtov.'.i'ke

in the Gr.nes of Icroboahi the fonne of Ncbat , ex-
Ci'pt he tooke lezebel ,ni!b thediughter ofEth-
b;i.-<! kipg.cfthe Ztdoni.iHs m to wife, and went and
ferued H iai_, and worlbipped him?

3 ?. Alio hec reared vr> an alt.-ir to BaaLiii ths

houfe of lal.which he !u>d built in Samaria.

3^_ And Mab made A^rGUs,, and Ahab ^^-

JltffU tOjll <vjck;d

hs-.f idrlitry

aiicl ;tii«I fcilcCH

ceeded , and did provoke the Lord God of Ifraei

more then all the kings of li'rael that were before
iiim.

34 In his djyes did Hie! the BcthcHte build
" lericho : lie laid the foimd:tion theieof in Abi-
rara his eJdeil fonne , and let vp the gates thereof
in his yoiingeft fonne Segiib , according to the
word of the Lord which he fpi.^c "t by lolhua thel £<, ^^ ^,
fonne of Nun, ' "

C A 1». XVIT,
I 'El'JAhforrvvarnethtfthefumiueTtcemt. 4 Hee

is fid ef Rauefu. He jmt tt Zarepluth,
Where ht reft^ireth his kifi^fimeti lift.

Nd Elijah the Tifbbite one of the inhabi-
* •» tants of GUcad fside vrto Ahab ,

"» As the
Lord Godcf Ifraelliueth.Uefore whorn I a ftand,
thire llvdl be neither dew nor raine tliefe yccres,
but ^ according to my word.

2 ^ And the word ofthe Lord came vnto him,
faying,

3 Goe hence , and tiune thee EaRw:ird , and
hide thy felfe in the i riner Cheiiih , that is ouer k e,, ir.„t,
«gainft lorden,

4 And thou : drinke ofthcriuer : andl
haue commandc'd the craiiens to feed thee there

5• So hee v/ent and did according vntothe
word of the Lord : for he went , and remained by
the riiier Chcrith that is ouer againil lorden.

6 And the raucns brought him bread and
fiell-i in the morning , mi. br^ead and fieib in the
euening.and he dranke of the nuer.

7 And after a while the riuer dried vp,becauf3
there fell no raine vpon the e.trth.

8 And the * word cf the Lord came vnto
hitn.faying,

^ -)< Vp , <i)5«'get thee to Zarephath, which is

in Ziilon.andreraaine Acre ; behold, I liauecom
manded a widow there to fuflaine thee.

! © So hee srofe and went to Zarephath : and
when bee came to the gate of the citie.behold.rhe

widow was then'igiJthering fticks : and he cal-

led hsr, and faid.Bring me.l pray thce.a little wa-
ter in a veirell.thdt I roiy drir.ke.

1

1

And 35 £he was going to fet it,he called to

her , and fiid, Bring tr,ce,I prfj thce,amcrfcll cf
bread in thine hsnd,

12 And ihc faid , As thi Lord thy God H.ueth
I iiaiie net a cske , but enen in handfiiil cfmcalt
in a bsrrell , and a little «A'le in a crufc : and be-
hold , I em gathering t a fewiHcks for to gjt in,

end drf fle it for me and my fonae.th.it wi- m :y cat

it,ni:dfdie.

13 And Elijah fjHi vnto her, Feifenot.ciime,

doe as thou haft iaid.bct make mce thereof a little

cake firil of all , and Bring it vnto raee , and cfter-

ward m ike for thee,and thy.fenne.

14 For thus fiith th;; Lord God of Ifrael.STne
meale in the b^jrell iball rotbew.'.ftcd .ncithit
ihall the oyle in the crnfe be dimini(i-ied,vnto t

time that the Lord fendrainc vpon the e;irth.

ly Soli-.e went.and didas Eiij :hi:id,fndfiie
titd eata; fo did iiee and her houfe i» for a certains

time,

10 The birrei! of the msalewaftcdact , ncr

the oyle was fpent out cf the crufe , accordiiT» tc

t!ic word of the Lord,\vhich he fpake by ihe h.int

of Elijah.

1 7 * And after thefe things, tl>e fpnne of th

wife of the houft; fdl ficke , mi his fickncfie was

fo fore.D that there was no > brearh left in hirn.

18 AndibefaidifiitoEiij-ih.Wliathauel to do;

T)-tiiiUit,.4ii.t^.

fl'fi-it^

im.5,<«, ly

.

Thaiij.wiioa,

fsies.

k I'll aj a,,]]

liUfijijon.

piomifcth to feed

hijumitaculou/i-/.

J Aj fhe troubles ef
ihtSiiatiofGoA
are ni7iiy,lOlii»

«lerty is eiier «
hand lodiliint

ihem.

I.iiiie+,2S,i<,

e All thii V7srte
firm jthen tile faiti
*f El'.J..h,i, *s
luteal ibai he 81ofild

l»oievpcniio:hJng
wo.ldiy , bat em«]y
m'ii on (Zediproui-^
dense.

f For theie

gGodrtfemcth
no benefit lor the ;

\f^of his.bfv fic

ptcirttfetha mofl
imi,Ure<ejnper.re
£sr the fame.

h That is, till he
had lainejBdtoeJ
«n iht each.

tU noiud irv

'sActh'vfcchia
.

IrttiifJ by his

der rj to make hiiB
her onWy Baj aad -'



The widoT es tonne tatfed to life. Chap.?:VI IL
with ihee.O thou m.-n of GoJ? art theu come vn-

to rrie to callmy finne to remembrance.snd to flay

my fonne?

19 Anil he faiJ vnto her. G iue me thy lunne

:

'andhetookehimoutofher bofome , and caries'

him vp into chsmber, where he^boade, and laid

him vpon his o\uie bed.

20 Then het; cnlled vnto the Lord , and 1 nd,

Lord my God, hsft thou it punill-sed alio this

widow , v/ith whom 1 foiuumc , by killing her

21 And he ftretchedhimfelfe vpon the child

three times . and called vnto the Lord , and laid,

Lord my God, I r^y theedetthis chilis loule

come inca him againj.

22 Then die Lord head tlie voyce of Elijah,

and the fonleof the child came into himagaine,

and he renin ;d.

23 And Elijah tooke the child , and brought

him downe out of the chamber into the houl.'.and

deliuered him vnto his mother .and Elijii laid,

1 joi.ird>thiag«IBchold.thyfcnneliueth

24 And the woman faid vnto Elijah, Howl I

know thdt thou art a nv>n of God , and that the

word ofthe Lord in thy mumh i»true.

XV HI.

Bets tonteinseJ,

ixccptht (boiildj

haue coBtinued hi

Btiiciesajhehad

kegiinre theni,fp«-

«ially while he thti•

is CO on

God, eii«ept"« ee

EUjahjObadiahjanc

CHAP
Eiij.-th it fir.t to ^hai

hundrerh ProVhets.

prophets, 45 tUeobtai/iethraine

/3 QUui'ah hiieth

40 £/>/; kiUdh all:

I thy feruant i feare the Lord from nay yoir.h.

1 3 Was it not tolde rny loruAVhi^'t I did when
lezebell ilewthe Prophets oftiie Lord.howt hid

an hundrerh men of the Li re's ;) hets by fifties

in a caue.and fed them v.'ith bread and water?

14 And now thou fneft , Goc .ttU thy lord,

Behold, Elijah is here , that he may Hay me.

1
5- And Elijah faid . As the Lord ofhoafts li-

ueth,berorc v.h(;m 1 Ikcd.I will fiirely iliew « my
Iclfe vnto him this duV,

16 So Obadiih went to mcete Ahab , and

told him. And Ahab went to m,eet EJij ih,

1 7 And when Ahub law EUjih.Ahab faid vnto

him, Artthoa he that troubleth Ilrael?

1 3 And hee .iniwered.I hane not troubled If-

rael , but ^ thou aid thy fathers houle.in th-t yee

haic fori ken rJie commandtiDentsoftheLotd,

and thou hafi fodowcd i?lim.

ip Now therefore feni,;nJ gather to mee all

Tfrael vnto ro(.unt C.'rmel.anil the prophtts of

Baal foure himdteth and lift it•, and die prophets of

the groues foure hundreth,\vhich eate a: lezebels si y^ie»,

table.

20 So Ahab fent vnto all the children of If-

rael.and githered the prophets together vnto

mount Carmel

2 1 And Eljj.-h croe vntoall the people , and

iakl , How long hilt y betweene two opinions?

If the Lord be God , foUowhim ,but if B.t Ube
hee.then goe after him. And the people anfwered

him not a word.

t vuio mc

e^J and

{juembiscluJiiti;

e By mY p>rfcD<e

I wiUdedacihat
ihoa hi.1 loli hu•
ihemiclb.

{ Th« tnn miolfcts
(Codod^htnei
onAy not lo l<iffcf

c'lE i.uih 10 c vn*
iitaU liindrTid, bat

J lep.O'Xk-'Oldly

hewiiMi.aode-
ihoui sclp«4t

sATtirtlutlie

dfptrted ftom iht

liuet cbetiih.

h e»ahi4b«gnn
20 «ork- his feare

jnhish<«r.!,biic

Iiad BOtyf brciigh

•lijn 10 that know

I
lidje, wh^cti is all"

t tt^inur- oi ihe gcd-

j ly : :hat is , to pio•

fefie bis Name
Uper.ly.

t <3 fitieth efi

.times the wicfecd

fei the giJlies

fake,u>dc<uU;ili

Eli?ih tomei^te

tjiih Obadiah,

ihac she een^fit

might be knowen
to f>2 gtanted foe

C«dssJ)(ldren«

Akc

Fcer many daves . the word of th? Lord came

to Eiijih.; in the a '.hir.! yeere .
%ing . Goe,Al_

iliev/ rhy felfe vnto Ahab , and I wiil fend nine

vpon dv; earth.

2 And Elijah went to ihew hirafelfe vtito A-

hab.and then was great famint in Samuria.

3 And Ahib called Ohndiah thegouemour

of his hou'e: (and Obadiah ^ feared God gieady

:

4 For when Iszebel dettroyed the Prophets of

the Lo> d.Obadiih tookc an hundreth Prophets.Sc

hid rhem by fiftie in a caue, and he fed them widi

bread and water.

)

'

, „ .

J And Ah.>b faid cnto Obadnh , Go into the

land , vn:o all the fonnt.-ines ofwater, and vnto all

the riuers,if fo be that we may finde grafle ro faue

the hories and the mules a,iue . leaft wee depriue

the Unci at t\\zhi'\^-i.

6 And fo they diuided the lande betweene

them to waike thorow it. AhA went one way by

himfeife, and Obadiah went another way by him-

7 And as Obadiah wis m the y?ay , behold,

Elij.'h'mit him: and he knewhim .andf.-lion

his face .and f^d , Art not thou my Lord Elijjli?

8 And he anfwered him. Yea,go tell thy lord.

Behold, Elijah to-i.

9 And he l;nd, what haue I finned, that thou

wotildeft deliuer thy feruant into the hand of

Ahjb.io!l,yme?

10 As:;ieLordthv God!iueth,there is no na-

tion or kini]dom, whither my lord hathnot ftnc 10

ieeke thee • and when they Oid , He is not here,

he tocki an o..thofthekingdumeandnatiun,if

they hid not found thee.

1

1

And now thou iJyeft, Goe.tell thy lord,Be.

bold'.Eiijihw/fii'ri.

1 2 A 11 ! .when I am gone frofhthee.tne Spmt
of the Lord ihal! ca-y the; into fome place that

I do not know : fo when I come and tell Ahab,

if he cannot taxJi^ thcc.then will he kill tne : But

Be conSiri io

tl•'S<cn,ar,dmafcI

itiioi as a ininj

indirijK'-.i.wiie-

tWt v« i»U»w

kBySwdint'»"*•
d!i;f(0mh*a»<:<<••

biuac lU UcuH(4<

X i Then faid Elijah vnto the people. 1 ""^1x1^;'',.^«.-
rcmaine a Prophet of the Lord:but Ba.ils prophetd,.„j'J],, ,), „ ,

are foia-e hmitlreth snd fiftie men. p2r,i«ih.^,

23 Let them therefore giue vs two bollockc»,

and let thtm thufe the one,?c rtit him in pieces,

and l:v him on the wood , but put no fire i//../»r,

Sc I will prep.ire the other buflotke, lud lay him

on the wtiod.nnd will {-ut no f,rex/n<i<>i

24 Then call ye on the name ofyour god,and

I will call on the Name of the Lud: and then the

God that aniVerethhby fire, let him be God

And all the people anfwiied , and fayd , It is wel

I'pc'ken.

af And Elijah faid vnto the prophets of R.wl,

Chuie you a buUocke . and prepare him hift, (for

ye are manv) and call on the name of your gods,

but put no fire vnder.

z6 So they touke the one hullocke that was

giuen them . and they pr^p ited it , !nd called on

th- name of B.ul from murning tonoone, faying,

Baal.he-ire vs : but there was no voyce.nw any

ro anfwereiand they' leapt vpon the altar that

was m:de. 111
27 And at noone Elijah mocked diem ,and

faid , Crie alowde : for hee is .. k god : cither hee

talktth or purfucth his tnemiesMt i- m his iuumey

or it may be that hee ileepetn , and mult be >awa

28 And they cryed lowd.and cut themfehies as

their maner was, •ith kniues ..nd Ijicers . till the

blood gulbe'd out vpon them

29 And when midday nv.'.s ifled,

prophecied vntill the ofF;ring of the eMfww ( -en

fice , there was neither voyce, noi one to anfwcre.

norany that rcg^ir.ied.

30 And Eiij h faid vnto 11 the piople.Come

to mee. And ail the people cati;e to hmi. And hee

repaired the altar of the Lord that was broken

downe. . „ J•

3 1 And Elijah tooke iwelue ftones,accurding

1

i met
niJilor

f;iii<.



Elijah killetiji Baals prophets. I.f

t.iil«{,i7,i*.

fiitlft (a:i iHrd

ftrlfifiit.

» Hcifbyhe J«tla-

ted the excellent

power of God,nho
contrary• to i-atiire

could mske the fire

t cneu in ihe

T»?.rer, to tl>e intern)

«> ftiouJd ban.•

donbi thai he ii thi

onel; Cod.

Thctigli God faf-

f»t h(. 10 Timiic in

kliridentn't: and et

rout for a time, yei

at the length he cal-

kih ihem heme tc

fcim by'fome noto
(ioui fignf and

* HeCommtnJrd
riitm that a» they

•wer» tTu;ly p«'.fwj

didteconfenethe
enely God ; fo the'

T50tild fetnehim
with all tbeii

pow«r,aitdiU(lroy

the idolaie««bJ«

f A! eod' fpi'tft

»noued him to prsy,

fowashttnieng-
ihencd by the fame;

fhat he did not

ftint.kut continue*

«ill tillhehaioi-

sained.

I Or, iert mi I""

^Hee wasfodicng-
«hened with Gods
fpirii.thst he ran

la Her then the cha-

let viasabk to

• TPo wit, of B»;

b rhotigh the w
tedta^c againft

Godichrtdten, yet

heholdeth tSe

backe.th-.cthe)

notexecniethi

IDgS He is fed t^ an Angel.

jto the number of the tribes ofthe fonnes of laa-

Eob,
(vtito whom the word of the Lord came,

lying, * Ifrael flialbe thy name)

3 i And with the ftones bee built an altar in

he N.nme of the Lord: and he inade a ditch round

bom the altar , as great as would conteine two

tmeafuresofleed,

33 And he put the wood in order . and hewed

the bullocke in pieces, and laid him in the wood:

34 And fayd.Fill foure barrels with wnter.and

powre it \'pon the burnt offering Sc on the wood,

Againehe iayd.Doe foagaine.And they did fo the

fecond time. And he fayd , Doe it the third time.

And they did it the third time.

3 Antl the water ranne round about the altar :

and he m filled the ditch wi:h water alfo.

36 And when they ihould offer the f«e«««^

facrifice, Elijah the Prophet cme, and fayd.Lord

God of Abraham , Izhak .and of Ifrael , let it be
knowen this day , that thou art the God of Ifrael,

and that I am thy ferumt .andthat I hauedone

all thefe things at thy commanderoent.

37 Heare'mee, Lord, heare mee.and let this

people knowe tiiat thou art the Lord God , and

that thou haft turned their heart againe"atthe

laft,

3 8 Then the fire of the Lord fell, and confu-

raed the burnt offering , and the wood , and the

ftones , and the duft, and licked vp the water that

was in the ditch,

35» And when all the people faw it,they fell on
their faces.and fayd.The Lord is God.the Lord is

God.

40 And Elijah fayd vnto them.Take the pro-

phets ofBaal , let not ° a man ofthem efcape : and

they tooke them, and Elijah brought them to the

brookeKiflion.and Hew them there.

41 1 And Elijah fayd vnto Ahab , Get thee

vp , eate and drinke , for there is a iound ofmuch
raine.

42 So Ahab went vp to eate and to drinkc.and

Elijah went vp tothe top of Carmel.-and he crou-

ched vnto the earth.and put hisf^cebetweenehis

knees,

43 And faid to his feruant , Goe vp now, and

looke toward the way ofthe Sea. And hee went
vp, and locked.and faiJ,There is nothing. Againe

he faid, Goe againe feuen rimes.

44 And at the fcuenth time he fayd , Behold,

there arileih a Utte cloude outof theSea likea

mans hdnd. Then he fayd, Vp.cnd fay vnto Ahab,

Make ready the charet , and get thee downe , that

the raine ftay thee not.

45: And (1 in the meane while the heauen was
blacke with cloudes and winde ,<and there was a

greiit raine. Then Ahab went vp, and came to

Izreel.

46 And the hand ofthe Lord was on Elijah,

and he girded vp his loynes.and ranq before Ahab
till he came to Izreel.

CHAP. XIX.
y Elijahflecin^om ierjbel,ti nourifheiby tht ^ngel

ej God . I J Hi is commandtd to anight Haz^e/,

Iehu,and Elifha,

NOw Ah:.b told Jezebel all that Elijah had
done,& how hee had flaine all the "prophets

with th J lwon.1.

Then Iczebelfent a meffenger vnto Elijah,

faying. I» The gods doe fo to me, and more allb.if

I make not 'thy life like one oftheir liues by to

tnorrow this liine.

Or , uliiht lit

mni tid trm,
3 When he faw that.hee arofe.and went | for

his life.and came to Beerilieba.which is in ludah,

and left his feruant there,

4 But hee went a dayes journey into the wiU
derne0e,and came and fate downe vnder alimiper

tree, and defired that he might die, and fayd. It is

DOW enough : Lord , « take ray foule , for I am
no better then my fathers.

5 And as hee ley and ilept vnder the Juniper

tree.behold now.nn Angel touched him,and fayd

VDtohim,Vp.i»iiest.

6 And when hee looked about , behold, there

w?s a cake baken on the coales, and a pot of wattr

at his head: fo he did eat and drinke.and retuined

and ilept.
,

7 And the Angel of the Lord came againe the

fecond time , and touched him, and fayd, Vp, ^nd

eat : for ''thou haft a great iourney.

8 Then hee arofe , and did eate and drinke

and walked in the ftrength ofthat meate fourtie

dayes and fourtie nights,vnto Horeb the mount of

God.
9 And there hee entred into a caue , and lod

ged there : an4 behold , the Lordfpaketohim,
and fayd vnto him , What doeft thou here

Elijah r

10 Andheanfwered.Ihauee beene very Jea-

lous for the Lord God of hoaftes : for ;y children

of Ifrael hdue forf.ken thy couenant , broken

downe thine altars , and liaine thy Prophets with taire ceds glory,

the fword ,
•' and 1 onely am lefr , and they feeke '''^ ""^^

ir?'^^
my life to take it away.

""

I I Andhcefayd,ComeGUt,iindftandvpontbe
mount before the Lord. And behold , the Lord
went by , and a migbtie ftrcng uirde rent the

roountaines,&: br.ike the rotkes before the Lord
hut the Lord was not in the winde : and after the

winde came an earthquake : but the Lord was not
in the earthqual^e :

1

2

And?fter the earthquake came )-\i:(>ut jhe

Lord was not in the fire ; and after the fire came

itill and foft voyce,

13 And wlien EHjih heard it.hee couered his

face with his mantle , tnd went out , <:nd Itood in

the entring of thecaue ,andbehc;d, />>• «we
a voyce vntohim.and fayd.what doeft thou here

Elij^ ?

4 And'he anfwered,! hane beene very ielous

for the Lord God ofhoafis ,S becauie f children

of Ifrael haiie forfaken thy couenant , caft downe
thine altars, and liaine thy Prophets with th.

fword, and I oncly am left, and they lecke my life t»:" oeeatiie

hard a thing ft
is to budleom jm-
p>iit*ce iii aff.ic-

tios, that tie Sainti

could net OKicoisiC
the fanM.

d Ht dedateth thai

God had
nouriO^cd him
racnlonliy,it had

' enefon^blefot
tchaiiegona

this ioutncy,

Hi tcwplaineth
that themCK tea-

Ions that ht (hewe^
himielfe to mi

hee petfeciKed,

f For tile nature

man is not able te

come Etere vnto
God. ifhetflioulJ

sppeaie in hit

gth and fall

maiehie, ajidthete-

fore of hit me)
he itibmitteih

himielfe to oni

:apaciiie,

g We «nglitnetti
depend on the ninl•

aintai-

dutie fo reqiiireth,

ght 10 doe i

|>, Jj-ii*,

to take it away.

ly And the Lord ftydvntohim.Goe.rettirneby

the wilderneil'e vnto Daraarcus,i>nd vhen thou

cofnmeft lhere,moy\M Hazaelking oner Aram.

\6 And lehu thefonneofNimiliiiiuh thou
anoynt King ouer Ifrael : ark! EluVa tha fonre

of Shaphat of Abel Meholah ihalr thou anoynt to

be Prophet in thy roome.

1 7 And* him that efcapeth from the fword of
Hazael.iliall lehu (lay; and him that efcapeth from

the fword ofehu,^l•a!l Eliilia Tay.

J 8 Yet will*Ileaue fenen thoufandinlf- t

rael , «•«?«'> all the knees that haue not bowed
ynto Baal, and euery mouth that hath riutkiflt;d!"'f''^,'','i'''*"»*'i«i

him.

19 ^ So hfe departed thence , and found Eliiba

the fon of Shaphat,who was plowing with twelue
yoke oioxen before him.and was with the twelft:

and Elijah went towards him , aad caft his

. BUlttlfi



tofltiab^eged, Ahabs

d, )tt It eiignt

not to moouevs*
wheHGodollith
vs to lerue him.

It Ht woufS not

follow hi»

vocation.

f Or, Si'U.

a That it, gonet•

noiitsindialt"

ofptoitinc"

I Or, Stimtnn•

ft Urn content te

obey and pjy Mi-

mantle vpon him.

20 And he left the oxen.and ranne after Elijah,

and faid , » Let mee , I pray thee , kiffemy father

and my mother,?nd then I will follow thee. Who
anfwered him.Goe.returne ; for whathaue I done

to thee ?

2

1

And when he went backe againe from him,

he tooke a couple of oxcrn , and llewe thera , and

ibd their flelh with the k inftriiments of the oxen

cyp.xx. vidlories ottetBen aadad. i^r

«ay till wea^JMraj,and cauevnto the people.and they did eate: then

washisdelireto arole .and went after Elijah.and miniftred vnto

him.
CHAP. XX.

I Samaria it befieged. 1 3 The Lord prem'tftth the

viClo<-te to shabby a Prophet ^1 The K^mr• of

Ifruel made peace with Ben-hadad,andis reprooued

therefore by the Prophet.

•y Hen Ben-hadad the king of n Aram nflem-

bled all his army, and two and thirty a kings

\ with him , with hortes , and ch.irets, and went vp,

andbefieged Q Samaria.and fought againft it.

2 And he lent meflengers to Ahab king of If-

rael, into the citie,

^ And laid vnto him, Thus faith Ben-had.ad,

Thy filner and thy gold is mine:alfo thy women,

and thy fayre children are mine.

4 And the kingof Uriel anfwered .and faid.

My lord king, according to diy faying .bl am
thine,and all th it I haue.

1; .And when the meflengers came againe,

they faid , Thus commmdeth Ben-hidad , and

faith, when I ihall fend vnto thee, and command,

thou iiialt deliuer me thy filuer and thy gold , and

thy women.and thy children,

c He* weiiu not 6 c Or elfe I will lend my feruants vnto thee

accept hi? anfweit by to morowthis time,and they ihall fearch thine

eKcpthidid out
},^„,^ ^ and the houies of thy feruants : and what-

^^a'wl hf S

foeue'' is pleafant in thine eyes , they ihall take it

fiiotildaskt.fothe iin their hands.and bring it away,

fought an occaRon
J y Then the King of Ifraellent for all the El-

??.7_"u?i'"
"*"1 ders of the land, and faid, Take heed, I pray yon.

'"
and fee how he feeketh mifchiefe: for he ftnt vn-

to me for my wiues , and for my children, and for

y filuer, and for my gold, end I denied him not.

8 And all the Elders , and uU the people faid

to him, Hearken d not vnto him,nor confent.

y wherefore hee faide vnto-tht- meflengers

of Bjn-hadad, Tell my lord the liing.All that thou

diddeft fend for to thy feruant atthefirft time,

that I will doe.but this thing I may not doe. And

the meiTengers departed , and brought him an

anfwere.

10 AndBen-hadadfentvnrohim, and faid.

The gods doe lb to me and more alfo, ifthe» luft

of Sarairii be enough to all the people that f)l-

low me,for euery man an handful!.

1

1

And the king of Ifrael anfwered , and faid.

Tell him,Let not him that girdeth his harneis,hoa&

himfeifcdS he that f pntteth it off.
'

I 2 And when he heard that tidings, as he was

with the kings drinking in the paiilions , he faid

vnto the feruants , II Rnn^ionh your engines. And
they fet them againit the citie

agiinS him.

i Tliey thought

ittheii diitiei ra-

ther toveiitef their

liut?, then to giant

to that thing which

was not lawful],

«aely to fatisfiethe

liift of a tjiant.

e Much leiTe Oiall

there be found an

prSy that is worth

any thing, when
they IhalUefo

many.
f EoaSnotbefute

ihevidtoty be

{otten.

tftlurt

f Before GeJ wen
about wiihftgnei

and mitacJes 10 pull

Ahab ftom hi»

impieiie,andBOW
againe wi<h won•
4ciittUvi<Soiiei,

cesoftheprouinces. Hefaidagiine
, Whoflial

order the battell? .ind he anfwered.Thou.
ly Then hee numbredthcleniantsoftlie

princes of the p.ouinces , and they were twohun•
dreth . two and thirtie : and after them hee num-
bred the whole people of all the children of Ifrael,

««fwleu.n tho'il.-nd.

1 6 And they went out at noonc : but Bcn-ha-
dad did drinke till hee was drwiken in the tents,
both he and the Kings : for two and thirtiu kings
helped him.

17 So the h feruants of the princes of the pro-

uinces went out firft : and Bcn-hadad lent out,and
they (liewed him.lay ing.There are men come out
of Samaria

I

18 And he faid , whether they be come out

i
for peace, take them aliue : or whether they be

I

come out to fight,take them yet aliue '

j
19 So they came out rf the citie, fo t/fi>,rhc

j

feruants of the prini-esoftheprouinces.and the

hoafte which follo'A --d them,

20 And thfy flew euery ore his t encmie:and
the Aramites fltd, and lir.-cl purlued them • but
Ben- had d the kingof Aram elcaped on an horfc
with Wi' horfemm.

21 An -1 the king of Ifrael went out, mdfraote
• the. horfes . nd charets , and with a great flaugh-
• ter flew he the Aramites

22 (For there had come Prophet to the king
of Ifrael , and hulfaid vnto hiin, G >c, be ofgood
courage , and confidor, and take heede what thou
docft : for when .he yeere is gone about.thekingj

of Aram will tomevp ••gainll: thee.

)

23 f Then the feruants ofthe king of Aram
faid vnto hjm,Their < gods are gods ofthe moun-
taines.and therefore they ouercame vs : but let vs

fight .^g;inlt them in the piainc, and doubtlclfc

wefliallouercomethem.
'

24 And this doe , Take the kings away ,euery
' one out of his place , and place captaines for

thera.

25: And number thy felfeanarmie , like the

I armie that thuu haft loft , with fuch horles , and

! fiich charets , and wee will fight againft them in

the plaine , and doubtlefle wee fliall ouercome
them : and hee heaikened vnto their voyce , and

did fo.

z6 And after the yeere was gone about , Bed•

h 'dad numbred the Aramites , and went vp to

Aphekto fight againft Ilr.iel.

h That 11, yenJ
mcnciiinrdinif-r

feiuKt of piiiict.^,

f Sir. 4«.' I

tOr.Sjiint.
i Wh.ch hemili*

(or the picfciiiitioa

of hii pctfoa.

kThtiitheWicM
blafpheme Cod ia

theii iMiie, whom
noiwiihAandin£

he I'utfteih not

vnpanilii<d.

13 And bcholde,thcre came a Prophet vnto

Ahab king of Ifrael.fiying, Thus fjyeth the Lord

Haft thou feene all this great multitude ? behold,

Ijwill deliuer it into thine hand this day .that thou

raiyeft know, g that I am the Lord.

14 And Ahab faid , By whom ? and hee faid.

Thus fayeth the Lord, By the feruants ofthe prin-

27 And the children of Ifrael were ntimbred,

and were a'i 1 afl'embled ,and went againft them,

and the children of liVacl pitched before them

like two little flocks of kiddes : but the Aramites

filled the coun.rey.

28 And there cimea manof God.andfpak*
vnto the King of Ifrael , faying , Thus faith the

Lord , B^caule the Aramites haue faid , The Lord

is the G.)d ofthe mountaines, and not God ofthe

valleys, thcR-fore will I deiiuer all this great mul-

titude into thine iiand, and ye ihall know that «" I

am the Lord.

29 And they pitched one oucr againft the

other feuen dayes, and in the feuenth day the bat-

tell was ioyned ; and the children ofllrael flewe

of the Aramites an hundreth thoufand footeraen

in one day.

30 But the reft fled to Aphek into the city.-and

there fell a wall vpon feuen and twenty thoufand

men that were left : and Ben-hadad fled into the

citie,and came into * a fecret chamber.

R 3 -i
' And

UU they, which
in the banell

of the foe met 7<tit

veiie IS.

m Who am oflik*

wet in the

Hey, ai I am •
c hiif.aad caa

ar..-Udei70yi
miiUituie with £iiV

ai Wuh many.

Eir./l•**



tt In fignf effivb-

niiilioa.ano iJfii w
htut dtUnieil

dea-h.ifhe will

pe«iOi vt wnh
ligoui.

iTSings.

I AndhisferiimrsfaiJ vntohira, Behold

now , vee hauc hcdid iay that the Kings ofthe

hoiife of I.frjel <-ie mercifuU Kings: we pray thee,

let .vs put f.ickcloah about our " loynes , Sc ropes

abo'.it our heads , 2nd goe out to the King ot" II-

rael : it may be that he will fane thy life.

3 Then they girded fackecloath about their

loynes, zuiput ropes ibcut their heads, and came

fod;e ing of Ifrael , and faid , Thy feruant B;n-

hadad faiih.I pray theejet nnee Hue landhel'aid,

Is he yet aliue? he is my brother.

33, Now the men tookc diligent heed, ifthey

cotild catch any thing of hira , and made hafte, and

iaid. Thy brother <> Ben-hadad. And he faid.Goe,

bring him. So Btn-hadrd c^me out vnio hiiD, and

he cauled him to ^ome vp into the chariot.

34 P,naB(n-liiuiAd[?.\d-<;mo\\\m , The cities

which my father tooke from ihy f.:ther , I will re-

Sore > and thou ilwlt make fireetes for thee in

PD^mifcus as my father did in Samaria. Then
faid ^Ihab, I will let thee goe with this couenanr.

So bee made a couenant with him , and let him
goe.

3 jr Then a ceitaine man of the D children of

the Prophets fiide vnto his neighbour by the

commaailemeiuofthe Lord ,

jp Yhoe (Viilt jp-
I

joint in mychi'efe
j

iltie w'nui ihoa

^rihyini 1 will

obey lit*.

Jfuy.,fih, iifilfUt:

w37 [hijenitrnjll

/tgne he would thee. But the ntwn refufed to finite him
lytoMch ^ jj,pn faid he vnto him, Becaufe thou haft

rot obeyed the voycecfthe Lord .behold , as

fcone as tbou an departed from mee , a lyon iliall

' flay thee. So when he was departcdfrom him , a

lyonfoond him,and flew him.

37 Then hce found. mother nin ,. rrdfrdd,

Smite mee , I pray thee. And the man frhote him,

i!!id in imicing wounded bim,^

38 So the I'rophet departed , antl v,!aitedfor

the King by the vwy.anJ diigulfed himfelfe with

ail^.es vpon his Dee.

3.9 when the King came b}',he cxyed vn-

to the King, and laid ,
f Thy feruant went into tha

middes of ihs battell , and behold , there went
jJway a mat) , \'Mom*notl;srra?Xi brought vnto me,

"and , Keepe this man : if he be loft,and want,

thy life fliall go for his- life , or elfe thou flialt pay;

atalentoffiluer.

40. And as thy feruant had here and jherc ta

d.,e,he was gone:And the King of Ifracl f.iid vn-.

to him. So Ihall thy iudgement be : thou haft gi-

ijfn fcnrence,

4 1 And hee hafted , and too!«: the aflies away,

from his face : arid the ing of Ifrael luiewe hira

that he was of the Prophets:

41 And.ho faid vnto him.Thus faith'the Lordj.
* Beciiufe thoiihafi let goe out oi thine hanrics a

rnan whom I appoynted to die , tl^y life (hall goe,•

f^r his lifj.and thy people for his people.

43 And the King of Ifrael went to )i is houic•

beauic and in tiirpleaiure, and came to . Samaria..

C A P. XXI.
I I(z^M comsnAndeth to l^jUNaOolh.forthe vineyard•

that hee refupdtefell to ^hak. i^ E/'jah reproa-.

ueth ^huh.and hee repenteth,

Nabc th is UameiT

3 And Naboth faid to Ahab , The Lord keepe

me from giuing the inheritance ofmy fathers vn

to thee.
_

4 Then Ahab came into his houfe fieauie and

in difgleafure,becaufe cf thf word which Naboth

the Izreelite had fpoken vnto him. For hce had

(did , I will not giue thee the inheritince of nv/

fathers , and he lay ^ vpon his bed, asd turned his

face end would eat no bread.

y Thetilezebel his wife came vnto him , and

faid vnto him , Why is thy fpirit fo f^d that thou

eateft no bread?

6 And he faid vnto her .. Becaufe I fpake rato

Nahoth the Izreelite,and {aid vnto him.Giue me
thy vineyard for money, or if it p!e«le thee, I wiii

giue thee nnothir vineyard for it:but he anhvered

1 will not giue thee my vineyard.

7 Then lezebel his wife faiJe vnto him,

«Doe ft thou now gouerne the kingdome of II•

rael r Vp, eate bread,and t be of good cheere, 1

will giue thee the vineyard ofNaboth the lire-

b Thus tfie wicie*
coni^dei not whic

,

iiian<ili»-fiai,

fiet in Wittily,

when ttieyiannot .

hiiie iheit r.ioidi-

ipfeiicei £ius.

fied-

e Atthoitj'iaie
faid. Thou tnovteS.

She !>>»£< no"

Becauft thouhafl

traBlgreffeii the

«pmmaiijcdient •

«he !.««!..

f -By tliijparsMe

hematcih h^t>

«ondsmne him.
iilfe.whomadei

nant with
Cedi encmie, an'
Iti him sf<ipe.

Whom Ocd'hid

appr.in td ;o bi

'fc<:Sip.2a,3«.

IjOr, JiemiioTt^

a rhoiigh Ahabs AFter Jtheie things , Naboth the Izreelite had
a vineyard inizreel, hard by ;y,palace ofAhab

iemntdby tnehol) king of Samai ia.

aotf<?Jt'Jo;i

h: .would I a;

nothftman fcii

i^hc VTiihoui ItiU

1 And Ah b fpakii vDto Naboth , faying,
' Giue raee thy vineyard , that I may ra J'.e mee a.

'iTirdcn of herbcs thereof,, becaufe it is neere by
mine houfe ; and I will giue thee for it a better

vincy.ud then it is : »r if it pleafe theCsi will.giue

thfi? thc,wo..Llf it jri raor\cy,r

8. So flie wrote letters in Ahabs name , and

f'taled them with his feale, and lent the letters vn

to the Elders ,. and to the nobles that were iahis

1 Stnite mee, I pray j
citie dwelling with N.iboth.

9 And he wrote i» the letters , faying , Pro-

claiaie a ^ fafk , and fe: i^iaboth am,ong the chiefe

of the people.

-

ID And fet two wicked men before him , and.

L't them witnelVe againft i)im, faying , Thou did

deft blafpherae God and the king ; th;n cary hia
out,and iton; him that hi may die.

1 1 And ihs e men of the citie,€2<e» the Elders
and gouetnouts .which dwelt in his citie , did as

lezebel, had lent vnto them : as it was written in

the lettefs,which Ihe had fent vaio them.

II They proclaimed a fail , and fet Naboth
sfliongthechicfe of the people,

13 And th-re came two wicked men , and fate

Uefore him: and the wicked men witneflcd againft

Naboth in theprefence of the people,faying,,' Na-
both did t blafphi'me God and the King. Then
they cariid him away out of tlie citie .and ftoned

him withftones, that he died.

14 Then they fent tq Ie2:bel,fayingi Naboth
is ftonedandisdead.

IT ' And when lezebel heard that Naborh
was ftoned and svas dead , lezebel faid to Ahab,
Vp ,anii take poffeffion cf the vineyard ofNa-

bath the Izreelite, which hee refufed to giue tiice

for money; for Naboth is not ?liue,biu is dead.

16 AnJ_.wh;n Ahab heard th^ Naboth was
daad, h-c role to goe downe to the vinjyard of Na-
both the Izreelite, to take pofleffion of it

.

17 f Anii the word of the Lord came vnto
Elij-ih the ilhbite, faying,

1 8 xVrife , goe downe to n^eete Ahab King of

liraehwhichisin Samaria : loe,tf :Vin che vine-

yard of Naboth, whither he is gone dowae to talw

jHaffelfiGnofit.

19 Therefore fhalt thou ii>y vnto him .Thus
faiih the Lord , % Haft thou killed, and alfo'gottcn

poifeffion ? And thou ihalt fpeakevnto him, fay-

iog , Thus laith the Lord ,
*> In the place.v.hcre

dogs licked the blood.ofNaboih , fnali dogs licke

euen thy blood alio.

20 And Ahab faid to EHj.-.h.. Haft thcufoun
mee . mine ensmie ? And hee anfwered, I haue

found ihee : for ^lou haft fold thy I'elfe to worke
wiikcdiies ia tbc fight ofthe Lord.

a.i.'^'Bdiold

i For thin iSey
vlid to enquire of
»>c«$faulrs:fo,

nontcooIdfuS
iruelythacwe^
notorious finiieifV

e Thnst!iewtorli!^

lings contiaiy t»

Gods com mariJe- -

rneiK, wh« willjth
rotcocoT.fint to
the Oieddingof
iniiocent blood,
«bcyriiherth-
niilttd commaK-
Ijaients of prineet,'

h«n the iiiH laws»
of God

f
£i.r. tl.ff.-

( This essmplaiiis•'

moiiiitousciMlut.
the holy Gbofl

Iricittti CO vs, to

the intent that wt
ihoiild abhoii: all

ramie, and fpj.

ally ia ihfm '

'horn nxnretnd
liird flronld nioone

be pitifiill and
c}iclni(.d...io n>u<fJ.

Doe-e thcH thlr&e

> haue any aduan-

tafc by mtirth«ring

h This was fulHUed
loiam his

fon-ne, as I'.KUigj^



ftAtiab repfc oued^rgpcptgtb;

t• chip i+,

.«Kings» »

» Chap.i

» Cliaip.is t».

* Chap. I4.J.

i tytheViicUi
•eanfcUofhiswife

be bicime i vi'

idelaiti.and "

thai gaite himfelfe

*thoUj to feioe

iinae.

f iif.iitfl'P».

I la token of

raoiirning, ot a>

fometeade.bire-

foot(4.

I Meining, in to-

cam cime^i.King

»«.CIiten.i».i.»

a Bfn-hidad l!ie

king oi Syria, ar.d

Ahab made a pcaci

«rhichenducd
ihteeyeeTei.

b To fee andvifii

him.
c The kfitigs o£

S^iiaktpt ?.jmoih

before this league

»»as made by Ben.
hadad : therefore

Beeihoiight

himfelfe bound
theiebytorefloreit.

d I am ready lo

ioyne andgne with
tliee, and all mine
is at thy tomman-
dement.
e Heefeemtdihat
he Vfonld not gee

to the watte.csc'pi

Cod apptooued it,

7et when Michai^h

«ounfelled ihc ceu-
ti«y, he viould

not obey

f Meaiiing.the falfe

picphett, which

were tiatistars and
fttued for lucre,

whom UieS,.ll had

iffembltd aiidkept

iftetihe d.-ah of

thofe V7h«ra Eli at

flew.

g leho&aphatdid

not aiknowledje

«he falfe piopheis

to be Gcdsmini-
fleis , but did cent

to heai$4he wicih

/
Chap.^:

* Behold. I will Lrin/;euilIvpon thee, and
will t.ke away thy fbfteritie, and will cut off from
Ahab him th t * pillcthagsinft thev/all , afwell
him that is " liiut vp , as hira that is left in lihel.

And I will m«ke thine houfe like the hoafe
of* I^roboam thefonne of Ncbat , ;.nJ like the
hpiife of-^Bjiimthe Ibnneof Ahijahjcrthe pro-
uocation wlierewith thou haft prouoked and
madel.^cJ to fmne.

23 And alio of lezebel fnake the Lord , fay-

ing', * The dogs lliall eate l-jz^bel
fl by the wall of

Izreel,

24 The dogs rtiall eate hira of Ahabs/?«c^#,

that dieth iu the citie : and him that dicth in the

iields.fliai! the fowles ofthe aire eat.

2)- (But there wss none like Ahab , who did
i fell himfeife to woike wickidnes in the fight of

the Lord.whorc I.zebelhis wife prouoked.

z6 For hee did exceeding abominably in fol-

lowing idols , according to all that the Amoriies
did , whom theJLoid caft out before the children

oflfrael.)

27 Now when Ah-ibhearithofe wordes, hee
rent his cloathes , and ptu fackcloith vpon t him,
and fafted.and lay in fackclor.th, and went* foftiy.

A nd the word cf the Lord c.me tc El ij jh

the Tifhbite, faying,

29 Seeft thon how Ahab is humbled before
me? becaufc he fubmitteth himfelfe before mee.I
will not bring th.ueiiill in his dayes , but inhis

Tonnes ddyes will I bring euill vpon his houfe.

CHAP. XXII.
-I lehofhaphat and ^bab fight agai»^ the\» of

Sy'i-i• ly Mickaiah fhevveth the l(ing whit
fha&s the fucce-ffe ef their enterprifi. 24 2/i-

j

k.'jih the ftlfe prophet fniiteth hi'm. 34 ^hab is

flaine, 40 ^ha\t*h hL•fotme fucceed^-th, 41
Tb( reigftt oflehefhaphat, 5• unk his,
Nd * they continued « three yeere without

**vvarre betweene Aram and lirael.

2 And in the third ycere did lehofliaphn the

kingof Indah ^ come downe to the king of Ifrael,

3 (Then the king of Ifraeliaid vnto his fer-

uants , Knowyce not that ' Rimoth Gilead was
ours ? .ind we ftay, and take it not out of the hand
ofthe king of Aram;)

4 And hee fjid vnto lehofliaphat , Wilt thou

goe with mee tobatteil againftRamothGiiead?

And lehofliaphat faid vnto the king oflfrael , "1

1

am as thou art, my people as' thy people, and mine
horfes as thine horfes.

J Then lehofhaphat faid vnto the King of

Ifrael,* A$kc counfeli, 1 pray thee,of the Lord to

day.

6 Then the king oflfrael gathered the ^ pro-

phets , vpon a foure hundreth men, and laid vnto

them , Shall I goe agairtft Raraoth Gilead to bat-

tell,or ihali I let it alone ? And they laid, Goe vp:

for the Lord itall deliuer it into the hands of the

King.
7' And lehofhaphat fa.id , Is tiicre here neiier

A Prophet of the 5 Lord more , that we might en-

quire ofhim?

8 4nd the king of I frael faid vnto lehoflia-

phat , There is yet one man (Michaiah the fonna 1

of Imlah) by whom we may aske counfell of the

Lord.butli I hatehira : for he doth not prophetie

good vnto mee, buteuill. And lehofliaphat faid.

Let not the king fay fo.

ine ihem. h Whereby wee fee that the vii(%^ c»JUl« ikiie

^{3(11£! Cotf and melfu then),

the prophets pro-
phecieJbefort:them.

1 1 And Zidkijah the fonne of Qjienaanah m.'.de
him home's of yrcn ,and laydc , Thus fayeth
the Lord , With thefe fliak thou pmh the Ararai-
tes.vntill thou haft ccmumed them.

1 2 And all the prophets prophecied fo.fay ing,
Goe vp to Ramoth Gilead , and profper : for ihj
Lord iball deliuer it into the kings hjnd.

1

3

'^ And the melfcnger th.t was got^c to ciil

Michaiah , ip. ke vnto hira , frying , Heboid r.jw,

the words of the prophets detUre good vnto the
king with tmoneaccord.-letthy word therefore,

I pray thee , be like the word ofone ofthem . and
fpeike thou good.

14 And Michai.ah fayd , As theLordliucth,
whatfoeuer the Lord layeth vnto me , that will I

fpeske.

I y t So hee came to the King , and the king
fayde vnto him , Michsiah , fl-.all wee goe ?g linft

Rimoth Gi!e?d to battell , or ihail wee kaue oS

1 The title Trephdi
of Cod i»at tcttt-

i)«m':d to vie itgnc*

tr ihccoBCtmi•
icn jf their da-
Iri'nc.

Ifa 13 » leu
Whcteliilh; \.

Ttophtll diJ r

e-.eihim. ihinl).-.j

; he Icily to maic
ihcii do:trine moi«
commend.b].•,

jt
£.r. »..<i.

' Tkii is ihc Mm-
iiiiimciKof

ihewi.Kd. wb6
th:r.kc that none —
ttoii'.JIpejke *

..h,ni.tf .

net pail

. «prooje it, betke)

^etiti to vagi)jly.

.. 1 .
-

. , ,• - l•'•'' fp*•'^'''

And hee aniwered him ,
" Goe vp , and promer; khii in detiiloa, i>e•

and the Lordfliail deliuer it into the hand of the^•"'""]"'*'"?»'"*•

king. P""• • ""'" "

1 6 And the king faid vnto him , How oft fliallL/anin j, chat b.j

I charg'i thee iha '

which is true in the I

X^^» Zidkijah and otliers pfophec

9 Then thekingofIfr..elc3lled.'.n«• Eunuch,
anti fayd , Call quickely Michaiah the fonne of
Imlah,

I And the king oflfrael .md lehothaphar the
king of ludch fate either r/f/;(rrt en his throne in
their k ..pparell in the void place at the entring in L - .w - ^^ ...

of the gate ofSamaria , and all the proohets Dro- .»1« "^«^^
PpariB.

wair.i) a

1 7 Then he fay

on the mountaines , as ftieepe that had no iheep

heard. And the Lord fayd . Thefe hatie no

im^

m.ifter , let euery rain rcturne vnto

peace.

18 (And the king of Ifrael faydvritoleho

fliaphat , Did I not teil thee that hee would pro

phecie no good vnto me, buteuill;)

19 Againehefayd , Heare thou therefore the

word of the Lord. 1 fawe the Lord lit on his

throne , and all thePhoaft of heaiienftoodabout

hira on his right hand arrd on hir. kft hand.

20 And the Lord fayd.Who fliall || eutife A-
h.ab that hee may goe and fall at Ramoth Gilead

And one fayd on this raaner , and another fayd on
that maner

2 1 Then there came forth a fpirit, and 1 ftood

. before the Lord, and fayd. I will entile him. And
the Lord fjyd vnto him, wherewith?

22 And he fayd, I will goe out.and be a' falfe

fpirit in the mouth of ail his prophets. ThMi hee

iayd , Thou flialt entife him , and llialt alfo pre-

uaile : goe forth, 'and doe.
23 Now therefore behold,the Lord hath pit

a lying fpirit in the mouth ofallthele thy pio-

phets , and the Lord hath appointed cuiil ag.iinft

thee.

24 Then Zidkijah the fonne of Chenaanah

cattle neere , and fmoteMich.iiihon thecheeb

and fayd . * f when went the fpirit of the Lord

from me.to fpeake vnto thee?

2 <; And Michaiah faid. Beheld, thou flialt k

in that day , when thou liialt goe from chamber

to ch.imber to hide thee.

26 And the king of I frael faid.Take Mich -U

and• carie him wito Amon the gouernourcft

citie, and vnto loafb the kings liinne,

a-'.'And lay.Thus faith the King, Tut this

R 4

hishouTeinb^^re';^:.
bep'.iniuiid iii4

citici':d,t>etai>le

hey take waiceii

land miiliOLii Codf
fill and appto-

liii«ii..

I Meaning , hk
Angili
Or

, fltfmtit *

q Meet» We fee th•»

ihoiifh [be dcoillbe

(Id ready to biing

i to d.-fl. action, >ee

he haiH n» fuiihti

I then God
glutth him
I I «ill ctofe aH
fail piopbeii <e <vlt

lid.

t Cbion. it,i|,'

fThi.i the wicked

HoiiUGeme that

leiie w.icinibe

aiiour of Coi .but

lic> iiid (hitGo4

hath K.utn his

siouonef•
mKli is (o ihem*

r:
>roanj



»7 with hunger,

tni be fed with t

fmallportion ef

bread ind water.

,
Thai when ye

ftilHce thefe

«bingJcemt to

pade.ye may giiie

God the glory , and

know that I am
ill J [lae Prophtt

!« Thitis.io the

|loidloihclp«.

I.Kinbs.

in the prifon hpufe , and feed him with 'bread of

afflidion.snd with water of affliftion, vntill I re-

tiirne in peace.

28 And Mich aiah fayd . If thou returne in

peace, the Lord hath not fpoken by nae. And he

layd, II Hearken all yee people.

29 So thekingof Ifraelandleholliaphatthe

king ofludah went vp to Ramoth Gilead.

3 And the king Ifraei faid to lehoihaphat,

I will change mine apparel! , and will enter into

the b ttell.but put thou on thine app<ireil.Andthe

king of Ilraclchangcdhimfelfe , and went into

the battel!

.

3 1 And the king of Aram commanded his

two and thirtie captaines ouer his chnrets, faying.

Fight neither with i'mall nor great , faue onely

againft the king of Ifraei.

3 2 And when the captaines of the charets faw

Iehoih.!phjt. they faid, Surely it is the king of II-

rael : and th-y turned to fight againft him : and

lehofliaphat « cryed.

33 And when the captiines ofthe charets faw

that hee wasnotthekingcflirael , they turned

backefromhira,
„ ^,, J-.., . . 2 Then a certaine roan drew a bow migh-
„V«dii»-«,!,. , .,

J fmote the king oflfraelbetweene the
+ Ebr. afta IfftreeiM J ' _ i.»-'

, ^ Lr4
• •• ^- -loyntst of hisbngandmc. Wneretore nee layd

vnto his charet-man, Turne thine h.ind, and caiy

me out of the hoafte: for I am t hurt.

3 J•
And the battel! increafed that day, and the

y i^ing flood ftill in his ch?ret againft the Arami-

tes.and died at euen ; and the blood ran out of the

wound into the mids of the charet.

36 And there went a proclamation thorow-

out the hoafte about the going downeofthe

Sunne, faying, Eueiy iLan to his citie, and euery

man to his owne countrey

.

• 37 So the king died , and was brought to Sa-

il

maria.and they buried the king in Samat ia.

) 3 8 And om w.ll-.ed the chnet in the pooIe of

j
Samaria , and the dogs licked vp his blood (and

g they wallied his armour) according '*' vnto the

word of the Lord which he fpake,

39 Concerning thereft oftheaftesof Ahab,

; and all that he did , and the yuorie houfe which

j
he built , and all the cities that he built . are they

' not written in the booke of the Chronicles ofthe

;t;ingsofIlrieli

40 So Ahab flept with his fathers , and Aha-

leboihapbat. Ahaziab}i lehotaim ;

/«././;.

^ Towif. Ahab,

ngoilfraa,

; OfihtlftJelite*

f Of, tl« h»iUU

* c*ap.n,i^.

I Meaning, that he
was led with anet-
our , ihiniing that

hey might flill fj,

crihce to the I.oi4 .

in ihofe places, at

Well as they did

before the XeniEic
buUc.

ziah his fornie reigned in his ftead.

41 f
•t' And lehofiifphat thefonneof Afabe-1*

gan to reigne vpon ludah in the fourth yeere of

Ahab king of Ifraei.

42 Iehoih,:phat was fine and thirtie yeere old

when he began to reigne , and reigned fiue and

twenty yeere in lerufalem. Andhis mothers name

wa? Azubah the daughter of Shilhi.

43 And hee walked in all the wayes ofAfa his

father , and declined nor therefrom , but did that

whjch was right in the eyes of the Lord. Neuer-

thelelfe, a the hie places were not tcken away : for

the people offered ftill , and burnt incenie in the

he places.

44 And lehoihaphat made peace with the

king of Ifraei.

4 J Concerning the reft ofthe aftes of leho-

fliaphat , and his wortl^y deedes that he did , and

his battels which hee fought.are they not written

in the booke of the Chronicles of the kings of

lud^h?

46 And the Sodomites, which remained in the|

dayes of hisfather Ala , hee put cleane out of the
1

land.
_

i

47 There was then no king in Edom: the*" de-jfe i» the time of

Mne -uvas king. jthisiing, Idumea
*^

48 Iehoa,.phat made (b.ips of Tharihiih .
to|-^f';!'j'«- ';_

faile to d Ophirfor golde , but they went not: for j„ei„ed by v.hom

the lliips were broken at Ezion Gaber. :ihty of ludan ap.

49 Then fayde Ahaziah the fonne of Ahab °'•>''^^^^

vnto lehoihaphat , Let my feruants goe with *„>„,„ t
thy feruants in the fhips. But lehoftiaphat would

not.

? And lehoihaphat did ileepe with his fa-

thers, and was buried with his fathers in the citie

of Dauid his father , and lehoram his fonne reig-

ned in his ftead.

yi f Ahaziah the fonne of Ahab beganne to

reigne ouer Ifraei in Samaria , theleuenteenth

yeere of lehoihaphat king ofludah - and reigned

two yeeres ouer Ifraei.

52 But he did euil! in the fight of f Lord.and

walked in the Way of his father , and in the way
of his mother , and in the way of leroboam the

fonne of Nebat,which made Ilrael to linne.

53 For hee feruedBaall,.-.nd worfliipped him,

and prouoked the Lord God of Ilrael vnto

wrath , j] according vnto all that his father had
done.

3'i

OiiOi the

Scripiaie meaneth
Cilicia arid all the

fea called Aieditel-

raneum.

d lolephus «niicth

that Ophii is in

Inoii, where the,

Egyptians and Art•

bianstuffickelor

gold,

, inallftSitti

OS bit/Milt Hi,

THE SECOND BOOKE
F KINGS.

A R G V .

His fecetid booke centei'ittl•' the ^[^esofthe I(jnis ofludah and Jfrael: tovvtt, oflfmel.fremthe deathef
"^ ^hab vnto 1 hr I<^ifi• H'>('hfa,vv^^evvas imprifoned by the I<^ngof^ffyria , and his citie Samaria ta»

ken, and the ten iriha by the tujl fd-mue oj God for their idolatry and difohedience to God led into captiuity. ^nd
alfo ofludih from th' i ne eflehoram fonn^ oj iehofhiiphat v?,to Zedeci raw ho for contemning the Lords com-

:
mandemem by his Prophtrs and ne^leihn(^ hisfundry admonitions by famine and other meanes, -ovas taken by his

!

enemies , jnvv•! isfonw smH cufit) f.ainc before hit face, and hts ovvne eyesput out, as the Lord had decU'eJ. te

him before by hisPropoei ' -remy : and alfo by t he i>en^tance ofGod for contempt ofhis word lerujatim

' ^vas dtflroyed the T! mf•. mmt . and he and <:// hispropl• Wereledde away captiues into Babylon. In this

t booke are norii''leex,,inp!'sef'. ijds fauour towards thofe rulers andpeopte t/vlitehobey - ;/ Prophet s,and imbrace'

hisvvord. 'iniconr'jrivvife,ofhisfLigttts (tvvardi thtfe comm»ti'VVfaUsvvlnehtieileiihismini^ers,u.nddoe:

^»t «bey hi) coTimumaeiMnts,
\

.
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lAbaziahiicl^e. Fire from heauen,

A

I so (hit Kc wM
(imiiheifothn
ideliityaftenw»

libaie, leOeUid,

ina he fcU d"""*

(Mivpon his hoafe

to jiuelighibe-

aexh
I) The Philinimi

rhich dwel' >'

l>i> (dole, whiil»

OBifieththegeilof

ies.ih.nli.n8<hll

t
conldpitUiue

bcm fiom ihe

.fnies: «I

Chap>L II» Ahaziahdyeth. Elijah . Eiiiha. i:j

imngt
ailedIs he was fo

jecanfe Bies wete

ingejidted io g'eit

ibundarceof the

)lood of thefaiu-

fices that weie

Iffered to that

idole.

He Oieweth that

idolateii hau« not

„.t «He God, for

tUtheywoBld
feeke le iio»e but

him alone•

a IgBOtance " the

mother oftaout

and idolany- ,

So-e .W»k. *at

«his is mean' ft""

jaiment?, which

wereionghan*
nadeofhaiie.

fT0Wi«.C»«»"e*•

« He iedaxi^

what power Gods

word hath in the

Bjotuhothisfei-

nants.when they

chreatenG-dsindg

ments againR the

«ricked

Hel

CHAP. I.

^harUhbyafaUfaUethfickf , and confulteth with

Baal-7ebub. 3 He is reprooued by Elijuh. 10

The caprainesBnerfifiii were f->it toElijah.wbere-

of two were burnt with fire from heauen by

his prayer. 1 7 ^hiziib dieth , and Ukoram htt

brotherfucceedetb him.

Hen Moab rebelled sgsinft Ifrael after

the death ofAhab :

2 And » Ahazuh fell thcrcw Uie

lattefie window inhisvpper chamber

which was in Samaria : fo he wss ficke : then he

fent meifengers , to whom hee laii Gee. 4^ in-

quire of Baal-z.'bub the god of Ekron , if I Ihall

recouer of this my dilcaic

.

^v ,

= Then the Anoelofthe Lord faid to Elijah

the Tillibite , Arife. and goe vp to meete the mei-

fengers of the king of Samaria ,
and fay vnto

them « Is it not bccaiife there is no God in lirael.

that yee goe to enquire of Baal-zebub the god ot

4 wherefore thus fayeth the Lord.Thou ihalt

not come downe from the bed on which thou arc

gone vp , but iLalt die the death, ^o Elijah de-

^"
y And the meffengers returned vntohim ,

to

whom he faid. Why are ye now returned?

6 And they anlVered him , There came a man

and met vs , and laid vnto ^%,Goz,and retume vn-

to the king which rent you.&fay vnto him.Thus

faith the Lord.d Is it not becaule there u no God

in Ifrael, that thou lendeft. to enquire of Baal-ze-

bub the god of Ekron ? Therefore thou fnak not

come downe from the bed , on which thou ait

gone vp.but Q^alt die the death.

7 And he faid vnto them.What maner ofman

was hee which came and met you . and tolde you

thefewordes?
'

8 And they faid vntb him , He was an« ha:rie

min.and girded with a girdle of leother about

bis loynes. Thtn faidhee.It is Elijah y Tiihbite.

Therefore the King fent vnto him a cap-

itaine ouerfiftie with his hftie »»m , who went vp

vnte him : fir behold . hee late on the toppe f of a

mountaine , and he layd vnto him , man of

God. the king hath comtBaBdedr/«<i thou come

downe. ,

10 But Elijahanfwered .andfaidtothecap-

taine ouer the hftic, If that I be a man of God, let

fire come down from the heaueii.and deuoure thee

and thy fifry , g So fire came downe from the hea-

uen snd deuoure^t hir- and his fiftie.

1

1

A "line alio he lent vnto him another cap-

taine' ouer hftie , with his fiftie. Who fpake .and

fayd vnto him .ho man of God . thus the king

commandeth,Come downe quickly.

-. But Elijsh aniwercd , and layd vnto them,

life

"
"'S:nd':h"e4i If \ b^";m;nof God^iet fire coire downe fVom

ice and thy fifty. So fire

came downe from the heauen , and deuoured him

dhis fifty. '
, ... .„„

13 Yet againe hee fent the third captame

er fiftie with his fifty

lere pteiioked Gods -j,g heautR.and deuoure
Wrachfo AiBchihe

aiore

i Meaning, that

God would Oicw
liyefFeA .-hethn

Iiee was a itne Pro-

phet ot not.

i Which humble

e-yfelfebefor-Cod

*nd his feroint.

IThatis.fpiremi

li£e, «nd let mee

set die at the

«tbeiino.

And the third captaine

ouer fifrie went p,and came.and fell on his knees

b -fore Elij.'.h . and befought him .and fayd vnto

him, man of God. 1 pray thee, let my ^ life and

jthe life ofthete thy fiftie leruants be 1 precious in

^\a° Behold, there came fire downe from the

heauen. and deuoured the two former captaines

ouer fiftie with their fifties : thereifore let my
now be precious in thy fight.

I y And the Angciof the Lord fayd vnto Eli-

jah , Goe downe with him , be "> not afr.'.id of his

prefence. So he arole , and went dcwne wi:h him
vnto the king.

16 And he Hiid vnto him.Thus faith the Lord

Becaufe thou haft kntmeflengcrs toerquirctf

Baal-zebub the gcd of Ekron, (was it not becaule

there was no God in Ii:acl to enquire ofhis

word?) therefore thou lliaitnot come downe eft

the bed , on which thou art gone vp. but Ihalt die

the deaih.

17 So hee died according to the word of the

Lord which Elijah had fpokc-n. And"Ichoram
beg.n to reigne in hisftead in the fecond yecre

of Ichoram the fonne of lehclliaphatking of lu-

dah,bccaufe he had no fonne.

1 8 Concerning the reft cf the aftes of Ah.-^zi.ih

,

that he did .are they not writttrn in thebooke ofc

the Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael?

C A P. II.

I Elijah diuideth the vvatert with hii cleake,

Hee is taken vp into heauen. 13 Elt[ha taketh hi,

clo^ke aiiddiutdethlorden. 20 The hitter and ve•

nemous waters are heafed. 2} The chttdrenti>at

Tfiicke Elifha, are rent in pieces with heartt.

A Nd when the Lord would c.-.ke vp Elijah into

heauen by a whirlewinde , Elijah went with

Elill•.afrom>GiIg.•.l.

2 Then Eiijah laid to Eiiflia , Tarie here . I

pray thee : for the Lord hath fent me to Bcth-cl.

But Elilha laid , As the Lord liue:h . and as thy j»f'«^'^

fouleliueth .1 will not leaiie thee. So they came
J°'

*

do.wne to Beth-el.

3 An<! the t» children ofthe Prophets that were

at Beth-el. came out to Elilha , and laid vntohim.

Knoweft thou that the Lord will take thy mafter

from c thine head this day ? And he faid , Yea , 1

d know it : holde ye your peace.

4 Againe Eiijch layd vnto him . Eliilia . tarie

here . 1 pray thee : for the Lord hath lent mee to

lericho. But he fayd , As iht Lord liueth . and as

thy foule liueth, I will not leaue thee. So they

came to lericho.

c And the children of the Prophets that were

ate lericho, came to Elilha . and laid vntohim. «''_^>«'"""

Knoweft thou . that the Lord will take thy mafter

from thine fiead this day ? And hee fayd .lYca . I

know itihold ye your peace.

6 Moreoiier Eiijah fayd vnto fim .Tarie . I
_

pray thee, here : for the Lord hath fent me to lox-w^y,,

den. But he layd , As the Lord iiueth .and as thy -'•-

foule liueth . I wiH not leaue thee. So they went

both together.
r . ^ l

7 'And fifty men of the fcnnes of the Prophets

[went and ftocd ontheothcr lideafarre off. and

1 they two ftcod by lorden.
' 8 Then Elij. h tooke his cloake . and w;r.--pc

it together,and fmote the f wateis , and they were

diuided hither a*d thither, and ihcy twaine went

ouercn thedriel-Jid.

Now when they were psficd ouer ,
Elij

fav-d veto Eliiha . Afke , what 1 ihall doe for ue

before I be t.^ken from thee. And Elilha laid .
I

pray thee, let thy Spirit g be double vpon mc^

wh'ch was thai

place whcfeihc
child.» of rfixl

were ci-ctiircil•

dhad

ibe»ilJc<nei. 2.

lol•...».

D So called, btc^

ihcv an biC^iic

it wetii rewky
the heaneiily

define
c Tbaiii, fiom

being aiiv mot»
ih:iiehead:foito»e

at ihf hc^d, iiiokc

the irarer. at to be

atihtfccte , u tobc

afchoUer.

d Foi the Lo'dhid

Wai
Bethel, bni at

lericho ind h»f

plans Ft. ciheii

Itnrhcs which had

"lis, «horn
rRiu.'tcd

broughrvp.n.h.

nue let» ol Co•^

iTewi(,oll*ii»»•

[leiihTSriiit

I MIC doiililt fore•

me.tec.cfr^f
hclrdiKiiicWl /

Ihane

hird

.re/omoch
fihc

And he fayJ.Thcuhaftaske. .......
-,^^^_^.^_

thine -yet ifthoU lee m^t when I am taken ti oral „»!,^ji,„e,d

thee thou ihait haue it fo:.'.ncl ,f not.it Iliallnot be. „„,,.. ,.,.,

1 i And as they went walking'and talking. »« k»« "•.

behold.there appeareth a chaict of tue.and horles
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4CC.2,S8.
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.<haf ter and buen-
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II. Cin^
of Fre, and d'ul feparate them twnine. * So Elijah

went vp by a whirlevvindeinco ^ heauen.

1 And Eliiha law it , and hee cryed, My fa-

ther , my father, the charet of Ifrael.and the

horlemen thereof: and he faw him no more : and
hec tooke his owne clothes, and rent them in two
piices.

13 Heetouk^ vpalfotheciojkeof Elijah.rhat

fell from him , snd returned, and flood hy the

banke of lorden.

14 After.hetookethe cIoAe of E]ijih,rhatfell

from him and fmote the waters , an<l layd, Where
is the Lord God of Elijah ? And I'o hee alio , after

hee had ftriken the waters, (o thjt they were
diuidcd this way and that way , went oucr, eusn

Eliiha.

ly 'And when the children of the Trophets,
which were at lericho, law him on the other fide,

they faid , ' Tne Spirit of Elijah doe th reft on
Eliiha ; and they came to meetehim , and fell to

the ground before him,

16 And faydvntohira. Behold now, there be
with thy feriiants fiftie ftrong men : let thera gos,
we pray thee , and feeke thy ^ mafter , if be the

Spirit of the Lord hath takenhim vji , indcaft
him vpon iome mountaine , or into fome valley.

Cat he faid, 1 Yee thail not fend.

17 Yet they were inftant vpon him, till hee
was afliamed : wherefore he faid , Send. So they
lent fiftie men , which fought three dayes , but
found him not.

1

8

Therefore they returned to him , (for hee
taried at lericho) and he faid vnto thera. Did not

I f.iy vnto you.Goe not?

19 f And the men of the citie faid vnto Eliflia,

Behold, wee prjy thee, the fituation of the city is

pleafmt , as thou , my lord, ieeft, but the water w
naught, and the• ground barren.

ao Then he fakl,Bring me anewcrure,andput
fait thjrein. And they brought it to him.

i. And he went vnto the ipring of the-waters,
and caft there "« the fait , and fayd , Thus fayth

the Lord , I haue heakxl this water : death ihall

no more come thereof .neither bairennelTe/if/iff

ground.

22 So the waters were healed vnto this day,
according to the word of Eliiha which hee had
i"poken.

23 And hee went vp from thence vnto Beth-
ell. And as he was going vp the way, little children

came out of the citie , and mocked him , and faid

vnto him , Come vp , thou bald head , come vp,
thou bald head.

24 And he tamed backe, and looked on them,
and curfed them in the name of the Lord. And
two beares came out of the foieft', and tare in pie-
ces two and fourty children of them.

25: So he went from thence to mount Caimel,
and from thence he returned to Sami;ria.

CHAP. III.
Thereignc eflehoram. 6 He mdlehefkaphatgoe

to vvarreciga'tn^ Moab,which rebelled, /j Eli-

fha reprooueth him, i J andgiueth their ho^(le wa-
ter. 24 Tht Moabites are onercome. 17 Their

Klngfacrificeth hisfomie,

^JOw lehoram the fonne of Ahab began to

rcigne ouer Ifrael in Samaria, the a eigh-
teenth yeere of lehotophat king of ludah , add
reigned twelne yeeres.

2 Aacl hee wrought euill in.the fijght of the

_He and lehoiLaphat ouercomc the

Lord . but not like his father nor like his mother :

for hee tooke away the image ofBaal that his

father had made, <

3 Neuerthelefle,hee cleaned vnto the b finnes

of leroboam the Jcnne cf Nebat , which made If-

r.iel to, and departed not therefiorn.

4 f Then ' Meiha king of Moab had ftore of

iliecpe.and rendred vnto the king of Ifrael an

hundreth thoiiibnd lambes.and an hundreth thou-
iand ramm^s with the wooU.

y But when Ahab was dead, the king of Mo»
ab rebelled againft the king of Ifrael.

6 Therefore king Ichoram went out ofSa•
maria the fame feaion, and numbredall Ifrasl,

7 And went , and fent to leholhaphat king of

ludah , faying .The king of Moab hath rebelled

agdinft me : wilt thoti goe with me to bnteii
againii Moab? And he anlwered.I will goe vp:for
^ I am, as thon .irt, my people, as thy piopie, and
mine hurfes,as thine horics.

8 Then fayd he.What way flial! wc goe vp? And
he anfwered,The w?y of the wiidernelfe cfEdom.
9 iSo went the king of li'rael and the king

ofIud.h,and theekingof Edom, sndwhenrhey
.had compjlTcd the way feuen dayes , they had no
water for the hoaitc,nor for the cattell that t follo-

wed them.

10 Therefere theking of Ifrael fayd, Alas,
that f Lord hath called thele three kings , to giue
them into the hand of Moab.

11 But lehoiliaphat fayd , Is there not here a
Prophet of the Lord .that we may inquire ofthe
Lord by him ? And one of the king of Ifraels fer-

uants anfwered , and fayd.Here is Eliiha the fccne
of Shaphat, which i powred water on the hands of
Elijah.

1

2

Then leholhaphat faid, g The word of the
Lord is with him.Therefore the king of li'rael.and

leholhaphat , and' the king of Edom went dov/ne
tohira.

13 And Eliil-ia fayd vnto the king of Ifrael,
' what haue I to doe with thee ? get thee to the
Prophets of thy father, and to the Prophets of thy
mother. And the king of Ifrael faid vnto him,
i Nay: for the Lord hath called thefe three kings,
to giue them into the hand ofMoab.

14 Then Eliiha fayd,As the Lord of hoaftsli-

neth , in whofe fight I fliand , if it were not, that I

regard the prefence of leholhaphat the king cf
ludah, I would* not haue looked toward thee.nor

feene thee.

I But now bring mee a miiiflrell. And when
the minftrell l played , the hand of the Lord came
vpon him.

16 And hee fayd. Thus fayth the Lord, Mskc
this valley full of ditches.

17 For thus faith the Lord, Ye Ihall neither fee

winds nor fee raine , yet the valley iliall be filled

with water, that ye may drinke : bothyt .indyour
cattell,.ind your beafts.

18 But this is a^nfmall thing in the fight

the Lord : for hee will giue Moib into your hand

19 And ye iliall fmitc euery ftrong towne, and
eiiery chiefe citie , and fliall fell euery faire tree

and ihall ftoppe all the fountaines of water , and
» marre euery good field with ftones.

20 And in the morning when the meate offe-
ring was offered, behold, there came water by the
way of Edom ; and the countrcy was fill.ei'with

water,

11 And when all Moabites heard that the

kings
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Moabires.

The fndien ioY

«fihevrK>edjs
fcut a ptepratjcn

to ihcK c« ftruetion,

«dfiKh it II hmd

ii
MeJnitig.ihey

oUowedihtminti
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q which was one

ciiht principill
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Ufi nothing kot ihi
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SBdprayect^

The oyfe encreafed.

kiDgs were come vp to f ghi againft them , they
gathered all that was ablet to [nn oti hartiefle.and

vpward,and flood in their border.

Z2 And they rofc e.^riy in the rriorning.whcn

the Sunne crofe vpon the water ,and the Moabites
law the water ouer againft them , as rt d as blood.

23 And they faid,oThis is blood : the Kings
are litrely llaine , and one hath fmitten another

:

now therefore,Moab, to the i'poile. *

24 And when they came to the hoaft o^irr.>eU

the irraelites aroie vp.anJ fmote the hJoabitcs.fo

that they fled before them, but they inaaded
thero.md fmote Moab.
jy And they deftroyed the cities : and en all

the good f.cld eiiery roan cfll his flcne , and filltJ

them, and they ftopt all the fctm;ainfs of water,

and felled all the good trees : onely inq Kir-lv-ra-

feth left they the ftones thereof : howbeit they
went cbout it with flings, and in-.ote it,

7.6 And when the king ofMoab faw that the

hittell was too fore for him , hee t&oke with hira

feiien hundreth men that drewe thefword.to
breake thorow vnto the King of Edom : but they

cotild not.

27 Then he tock-e his eldeft for^ie , that il-oiilJ

haiie reigned in his flead .androfiered him for a

burnt oftering vpon the wall : fo that llraej was
lore grieued, and they• departed (rom him.and re-

turned to their countrey.

e A P. IV.
4 Gad increafeth the tyle to the foorc vvidn>v ly SlU

fha. J 2 Hee uiteiheth for the Shmammite
fame at Gods hand, 8 ]'ho dying, 3 2 lee

TMfeth himvpngnine. 40 Heema^thfvveete
thej-'ottage, ^i and r/sriltip/ieth the io^uer.

A . Nd one of the wines » of the fonnes of the•

Irophets cryedvntoElilha, Ciying, Thy fer-

ii;nt inine husband is dead , and thou knowcll,

that thy feru.int did ^ feare the Lord : and the cre-

diixji^r is coriiG to take ray f^'o fonnes to be his

t bondmen.
2 1 hen Elilba faid vnto her,AVh3t fliall I doc

for th^'e ? tell mee , what hift thou at home? And
fhe fii J, Thine handmiyd hath nothing, at home,
fauea * pitcher of oyie.

3 And he uid , Goe. and borrow thee veflels

abroad of all thy neighbours, emptie vclTels.4«i

fpare nor.

4 And when thou art come in, thou fliak-iliut

the doore vpon thee and vpbn thy ioimes.and

powre out into «all thofs veftcls.and fee afide

thcfc thatarg fiiil.

So ihee departed from him .snd fhutthe

doore vpon her, and vpon her ionnes. And they

ought to her.and fiie powred out.

6 And when the vefiels were full,fl-e faid vnto

!ier fonne , Bring mc yer a velTel. And hee fayd

into her , There is no more veifels; And the oyie

ceafed,

7 Then (heecameandtoldethexnanof God.
And he fjid, Goe, and fell the oyle, and pjy them

"

hit thou art in debt vnto , and Hue thou ind thy

:hi]diencfthegrcft.

8 1 And on a ti.^ne Eliiha came to Shunem,

nd th.'re a woman of great rji/wii/iiw conftrai-

led him to eat bread : and as he palled by.he tur-

»ed in thitherto eat bread.

9 And file faid vnio her husband , Behold , I^

inew now, that this isanholy mauofGod that

pail'eth by vs continually,

J 0.. Lfic vs make ^hioi a little chamber.I pray.

IV. TbeShunammitesronnc dtclb. 134'
thee.with walles,5c let vs fct him there a bed, rnd
a table , and a ftoole , and a candlefticke, that hee
may turnc m thither when he commcili to vs.

II iAnd on a day , he came thither and ti»i
ned into the charaber.and lay therein

I And laid to Gthazi his ferticnt , Call thii
SlnmLmmite; and whtii he called her , flic ftooc
before him.

1} Then he faid -.nto him, Savvntc her now
Behold, thou halt h.id all this great care for
»whai (hall wedoforthee? Is there any ihitigtc
be Ipokcn for thee to the kirg or to the captains
of the hoafte ? And ihe anfwered, I k dwei among
mine ov.ne people

14 Againe hee faid, What is then to be done
for hi r; Then Gehizi fnfwered , Inc^eed ll-.e hath
1 no lonr.e.and her hi;sband is old.

1 r Then fayd he, Call her. And hee called he;
aiid fl-,e ftood in the doore.

16 And he (ayd, -"At this time appointcd.ac-
coriing to the time of iiie , thou ihalt embrace a
lonnc. And fle fayd , Oh my lord , thou man of

God.doenot lye vutothine haidmayd.
1

7

So the w oman conceiued. ami bare a fonne
at that fame feaion, acccrdipg to the time of life,

that Elilba had faid vnto her.

1 8 f And when the child v.•:? growen, it fell

on- a day , that hcc went oin to his father , and to
the rcnpers.

1

9

Arid he faid vnto his father , «Mine head,
mine head. AVhofaid to/;»/ feruant , Beare hira to

his mother.

20 And hee tooke him and brought him to his

mother, and hee fate on her knees till noone , and
died.

2

1

Then il?e went vp,cnd laid hira on the bcti

of the man of God , and Ihut the doore vpon Inm,
and went out.

2 2 Then fi:e called to her husband, and faid.

Send with mee. I pray thee, one of the yongmen
and one of the aiTes : fori will haltu to the uanof
God,and come againe.

23- And he l.iid , wlRrefore wilt thou goe to

Iiim to day ? it »> neither " new moone nor Ssb-
b.iihd..y.And (hi anfwered, t All Ihnilbe weU.

24 1 hen the fadled arv alVe,and f.iid to her fer-

u.int , Driue , r.nd goe forward : flay not for mc to d

get vp.cxcept I bid thee.

2 f 1 So 11 ee went , and came vnto the nan of

God to mount Canncl. And when them.tnof

God faw her D ouer againft him , he f.dd to Geha-
zi his feruant,Bcho!d,the Shunammite.

16 Runne now.l fay, to mecte her,and fay vn-

to her , Art thou ki health ? is thine hiisbiud in

health ? a^d is thy childe in Iveoltli ; And ihe an-

fwered,we are in health.

17 And when He came to the taan cfGod vn-<

to the mountainc , fhe «caught him by his feete:

:nd Gehazi wenrto her , to thiiilt her awry : biu

the man of God faid , Let her alone : for her fuule

is t Vexed witlMn her , tnd the Lcrd hath hidit

from me,and h.ith not told it me.

2 8 Then ee faid. Did I de/irea fonneofmy
lord? did I not i.iy,Dcceine me not?

79 Thenhcfiidto Gehazi.C.ird thy loynes,

.-ntl take my iLfte in thine hjnd.and go thy w.iy :

if thou meete any .falute him not : uid if any

fjltite thee,anfwcre him net: tnd laymyftant

vpon the face of the childe.

30 And the mother of the childe fayd, As the

Lbrd IJaeih , and aj• thy lowle iiueili-, J wiil n«t

I f^nithefettiimi
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irti lan vaiii
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^ings. ^^aaman the Syriat
j
and Elifha^

leaiic tliee. Therefore hee arofe , and followed!

her,

3

1

But Gehazi w.is gone before them, and had

]ayd the ft.ifFe the face of the childe, but hee

neither Ipake nor heard: Wherefore hee returned

to meet him, and told him, faying. The child is

not waken.

32 f Then came Eliilia into the houfe , and

behold , the childe was dead , and layd vpon his

bed.

3 3 Hee went in therefore, and iliut the doore

vpon tliem twaine.and prayed vnto the Lord. i

q Tlie lilie Hi ^^ After he went vp.and lay vpon the child,

!

dowes'fon''ni"i" i

^"'^
V^^

^'^ 'rtKinth onhis mouth, and his eyes vp-
j

Sivf^Li^Tiiijigl on his eyes, and his hands vpon his hands , and
[

«r.i .«n'd s Pauii ftretched himfelfe vpon him , and the fleil• ofthe
j

Afts2o. .o.f.gmfi^ ^hild waxed warme. '

i,|h't co'b"in i 3 And he wemfrom him. and walked vp and

«him, thatOeate

c That is iNiamM
loldeicco the ki^g
of Syria.

f Eir. in ii

word of Cod,

ifirib'Utts of

«he fpitiiuall life.

I Meaning.ofun

f that is, in the

Und of ifiad,

3 J•
And he wcmfrom him, and walked vp and

|

: tht downe in the houfe, and went vp and Ipread him- f

felfe vpon him : then the childe neefed i feu.yi .

times.and opened his eyes.
|

35 Then he called Gehszi, and faid, Call this

Shunammite.So he called her. which came in vn-

to him. And he faid vntoher.Take thy fonne.

37 And ilie came,and fell at his feet,and bowed

her felfe to the ground , and tooke vp her fonne.

and went out.

38 Afterward EliOvi returned to Gil?al,and a

fam.ine was in the^^b.nd , and the children of the

Prophets dwelt with him. And he laid vnto his

feruant , Set on the great pot , and feethe pottage

for the children of the Prophets.

39 And one went out into the field to gather

herbes. and found as it were a wilde vine.and ga-

thered thereof' wilde goVirdes his garment full,

and cnme and fhred them into the pot of pot-
le<iriintida,

»>"J^'^j
tage : for they knew it not

my lord were with the !> Prophet th.it is in Saraa- > Meam'ng
,

iliflii.

ria.hc would foone deliuerhim of his leprofie.

4 And he wen; in,and told his lord , faying

Thus and thus faith the maidc that is of the land

oflfrael

y And the king of Aram ^lyd , Goe thy way
thither, and I will fend a lecr-r vnto the King of ^TogiuetWun
Ifrael. And he departed . and i rooke t with him'prefen

ten talents of filuer.and iixe thouIand/>/fc«uf'proph(

golde,and tep chjnge of nyments.

6 And brought the letter to the king oflfrael

to this effeit. Now when this letter is come vnto

thee . vnderftand , that I h'iue lent thee Naaman
my feruant , that thou roayeft heale him of his

leprofie

7 And when the king of Ifrael had read the

letter.hee rent bis cloathes.and faid.Am I God.to:

kill and to giue life, that he doth fend to m.e , that

I Ibould heale a man from his leprofie ? where-
fore cortfider, I pray you, and fee how he feeketh

a quarell agrinftme.

8 But when Elilba the man of God had heard

that the king of Ifrael had rent his cloathes , hee
j

fent vnto the King,faying, < wherefore hail thou je The prophet

rent thy cloathes ; Let him come now to me, and t''"*r'V''j-5"'^

he (hull know that there is a Prophet in Ifrael. jconfidet that coi
9 ^ Then lam.m came with his horfes , and

with his charets.aud ftood atthc dooreof the |'>'';. and "here-

houfeofEliiba.
_

iorew<™ld

10 Apd EliibafentameiTengervntohim.fay-

ing.Goe and waih thee in lorden feiien times.and phet, whofe puyeti

oft vehe

dingcroiis in

purging.

ihcy feared that

they werepovfo-

ned.becauieof the

bitteincirc.

( It is «at the

qiianiitie of bread

thai fatiifitth, but

the bit iriiig that

Cod giueih.

1 Here jppejreih

that among ihe in

(dels God hath

his.andairoihat

the infidels haite

them in eflimatior

ivhich doe good t

their coiinriey.

\ Ebt.fliewas**-

feic.

40 So they powred out for the men to eate :

and when they did eate of the pottage, they cried

out and faid , thou man of God," death «^ in the

pot: and they could not eate thereof.

41 Then he fiid, Bring meale. And he caft it

into the pot , and faid , Powre out for the people,

that they may eate : and there was none euill in

the pot.

42 Then came a man from Baal-lhalilba , and

brought the manof God bread of the firft fruits.

tuert twentie loaues of barley, and full eares of

corne in the huske. And he faid , Giue vnto the

people that rhey may eate.

43 And his feruant anfwered , How. ihonld I

fct this before an hundrcth m-rn ? He laid againe,

Giue it vnto the people , thit they may eate : for

thus faith theLord.They Ihall eat,and there " ih.i\\

remaine. ,

44 So hee fet it before them.and the;.• did eate,

I
and left ouer.according to the word ot the Lord.

C A P. V.

I Naaman the Syrian is healed ofhit tehrofie. 16

Eltfha refufeth Ui gifts. 17 Geha-^ is flriken

' -with leprofie , becaufe hee tooke money and raiment

ofN^ama».
VtOw was there one Naaman captaineof the

hoafte of the King of Aram, a great man, and

honourable in the" fight ofhis lord , becaufe that

by him theLord had > deliuered the Araraites.He

alfo was a mighty m jn and valiant, iut a leper.

And the Aramites had gone out by bands,

and had tskcn a little mayd of the land oflfrael,

and file t ferucd Naamans wife.

3 And ihi faid vnto her miftreife.WouId God

thy fielh fliall come againe to thee, and thou ihal

he cleanled.

11 But Naaman was ^ wroth and went away,

and laid. Behold, I thought with my felfe. He will |f

furely come out , and if md, and call on the Name ^'^(jj,

of theLord his God, and put his hand on the place, .the fig

and heale the leprofie. iward things, and

1

2

Are not Ahsnah and Pharpar, riuers ofDa-
^'^^ w"o°d oVgoT

mafcus, better then all the waters of Ifraehmay I j|,>,"h is there"
'

not wafh me in them , .-nd be cleanfed ? fohe tur- «onteined.

woald heate , &
horn other

Id hanerecoorfe

fer comfort.

! reifon mtrc

h.vihenit
go»ely
nd oat-,

ned,and departed in dilpleafurc.

1 3 But his feruants came,and fpake vnto him,

and laid, g Father, if the Prophet had commanded
thee a great thing , wouldeff thou not haue done
it ; how much rather then, when he faith to thee,

Wafh.and be cleane?

14 Then went he downe.and * waflied himfelfe

feuen times in lorden, according to the faying t^f

the man ofGod •' and his flelh ciiroe againe , like

vnto the flefli of alittlechild,andhe was cleane.

If And hee turned againe to the man of

God , hee, and all his companie , and came and

flood before him , and faid , Behold now, I know
that there is no God in all the world bur in Ilrael :

now therefore, I pray thee, take a t reward of thy

feruant.

16 But hee faid , As the Lord liueth (before

whom I ftand) I will not receine it. And he would
haue conftrained him toreceiuc ir.hbutheere-
fufed.

17 Moreouer Naaman faid, Shall there not be
giueo to thy ftruant two mules load of this earth?

for thy feruant will henceforth offer neither burnt

facrifice nor offring vnto any other god,faue vnto

the Lord.

1

8

Herein the Lord be > mercifull vnto thy
fennnt , that when my mafter goeth into the
houfe ofRimmon , to worihip there , and leaneth

on mine hand , and I bowmy felfe in the houfe
of Rimmon : when I doe bow downe , Ifay , in

the

g This dedareth

hatfemantiOBghl

toretierenceand

lone their miners
as children their fa-

thers, and I'kcwil'e

mafiers toward

their feniants , mnR
be affeftioned a? to-

ward iheir children.

* Liile+ »7.

h So (he Lord

commandeth that

they that receiiie

freely, ttioald giue

alfo freely.

i Heefeeltthhis

tonfcience vyOHn-

ded in being prefent

at idoles fetiuce,

and iherefore de-

fivethGodto foigiiie

him, lead oihen

by his example

ghifallioideU-
Ity: for nfor hij

ownepatt hecOH-
fefTeth .har he will

>ieiict lernc any but

the true Ced,



k the Ptopliet Hi
not appieoue h'S

%Ae, but ifcet the

Ommon manet.of

&:ich hee kiddeth
- fuewell,

1 DeeUrfng Aettky,

fthlt honont and

dSiaioi) he fcaie to

the piofhethii

Gebazy leprous. The Aramitei

fOt,fftiffi4,W

m NaaniMi !«(•

mWiSTnetptereitt
with thee in ip""?

• That it, mone7
tokuyponellious
^ih : nie<3in{,

riiiiitis deteHable

in the truants of

Csd to hail'- cnue-

«onimindtt

f To tie an example

all fach, a > by

«tliote (ouetenf-

HtfTeGods «raid

li|||i(be(landeiei

• etl«ie«tef
wood fit te boild

% Gad «ROBght
«hit BiitacDlonQyto

con&rnie liie iii-

dloiity of Hi»ia,i

wiiom he b«d giitei

fath abuadaiiit of

hii Sf iift.

c Meaning, tbaihe

Treoldlieinam-
kaOi.and take the

Ifneliies » vul-

chap.vr.

the houfe ofRimmon.the Lord be ffiercifull vnto

hy feruant in this point.

ip Vnto whom hee faid ,
k Goe in peace. So

lee departed from him about halfe a dayes iour-

isy of ground.

20 And Gehazi the feruant of Eliiha the man
)f God faid .Behold , my mafter hath fpared this

Aramite Naaman.receiuing not tho!e things srhis

band that he brought : As the Lord liuetli , I will

:unne after him.aod take foraewh u of him.

So Geh.izi followed fpeeciily ?fter Naam-io.

lind when Nacman law him running after him,

hee light downe from the charet to meete him,

and faid. Is all well?

12 And hee anfwered, All is well : my mafter

hath fent mee , faying , Behold , there be come to

mee euen-now from mount phraim two young'

men of the children ofthe Prophets ; giue them,

I pray thee , a talent of filuer , and two change of

garments.

25 And Naaman faid , Yea , take two talents :

and he compelled him , and bound two talents of

filuer in two bags, with two change of garments,

and gaue them vnto two of his feruants , that tb;y

might beare them before him.

24 And when hee came to the C tower , hee

teoke them out oftheir hands , and layd them in

the houfe , and fent away the men : and "> they

departed.

25; f Then hee went in, and ftood before his

niaftvir. And liiha faid vnto him, Whence mot-

meji thou, Gch-.zi ? And be faid. Thy feruant went
no whither.

%6 Bitt hee fivd vnto him , Went not mine
heart with the*, when the man turned sgaine from

his charet to meetethee? Is this a time to take

muQey, and to receiue garments, " and oliues,and

vinjyards,and ihiope.and oxeD,and men feruants,

and maide feruan t s ?

27 The leprofie therefore of Naaman fl.all

cleaue vnto thfe,and to thy feede for eiier. And
hee went, out from his prefence a leper white as

fnow.

CHAP. VI.
6 £lip>a mak^th yran tofvvimintahoue the water.

8 He dtfcUfeth the7 of Syrias connfel to the kmg
eflfr-i I. I s VVto finding certaiue to take hint,

1/vere k^Pt fiif- in Samaria, j^ Samaria is befe-

ged, and atdureth extreme famine.

ANd the children of the Prophets faid vnto

Eiilha, Behold, v.e pray thee.the place where
we dwell with thee, is too little for vs.

2 Let vs now goe to Iorden,that we may take

thenceeiiery m'na «b^-ame ,andmjke vsaplace
to dwell in. Andhe anfwered, Goe.

3 And one f-dd. Vouchfafe,! pray thee. to goe
with t'py feruants. And he anfwered, I will goe.

4 So he went with them.and when they came
to lorden.they cut downe wood.

5• And .;s one was felling ofa tree , the B^'ron

fell into the wuer ; then hecryed ,and faid, Alas

mafter, it was butbotov/ed.

6 And the man of God faid. Where fellit?

And he fl.twed him the place. Then he cut

d jv;nc npicce ofwood, and caft in thither, and he

caufed :he yron to ^ fwinime.

7 Then he fayd , Take it vp to thee . And hee

ftretch.jd ou^^his hind,and tooke it.

% f Then the king ofAram warred againft If-

r:e.,and tooke counfeliwith his feriiants,and laid.

In fuch and fuch a place fhai(>e my campe.

imitten with blincjneiie. 1 3 j;

9 Therefore the men of God fent vnto the
kingof Ifracl . laying , Beware thou goe not oner
to luch a place : for there the Aramitcs are come *

downe.

10 So the king of I frael fent to the place mhich
«ne nun of God told him , .-ind warned him of,
and <i faued himfelfe from thence , not once , nor ? '»* *''W ce»'-

twile. put neth.ngfe

"u, ^^^ 'I'
^"" "^''^^ king ofAram was t'^l^^^tvu

troubled for this thu-,g : therefore hee called his 'e™««ii.ir.d<i.ifc

feruanrs.and faid vnto them, Will vee not fl-.ew
''«'"•"«Wi t• k«

me, which of vs bewrayeth our counfiU to the king
'*''^''*'*^''»

of Ifneh
1 2 Then one of his feruants faid , Kone , mV

t

lord, king . but Elifl-:a the Prophet that is in Ii-

1

raei,telleththekingofirriel,i«whev.Ordesth.->ti
.,,. . ,

thou fpeakeft in thy ' priuie chimber. /" ,h,"'|,jf*
13 Andhefaid.Goeand efpie where he is,that i"»' gr.ib.m.bat

I m,-.y fend and fetch him. And one told hira, fay. i*"^''"""'''"•"»*

ing.Behold,/ji«inDothan. ','''' " "'*

14 f So he fent thither horfes,and ch.irets,and t Thwgh ii fcad

almighty hoafte : and they came by night, and P»»'»•»'"'"•'*"'

compaffed the citie. r"» ','"'*',"'"' '•

ly And when the feruant of the man ofGod Le"*htwicitd*«iie«
arofe e?rly to goe oUt , beholde , an hoafte com- jdoiikt, and ihini.-

paffed the city with horfes and charets. Then his '•''•> "* >'"«"'>'«

feruant laid roto him , Alas mafter . how iliall wee'"^
doe> jb; but agu'nA «Bc

1(5 And hee anfwered, g Feare not:* for they that <>' > f"»-

be with vs , are moe then they that be with them.
;f f "o'd'i hd

'*^*

1 7 Then Eliita prayed, and fdd. Lord, I be-Aa, liliior^i"

feech thec.open his ey es , " that hee may fee . And I
ab gf is c imped

the Lord opened the eyes of the feruant, and heej»''r"'*'«'"*'i
"

looked, and behold, the mountainc was fullofl»','"chJon"'a ?.

horfes and charets of fire roundabout Eiilha. (h Thai he ma^ bt'-

18 Soithey camedowne tohira ,but Eliihaj•"'"•'»'"'"'"''»'*

prayed vnto the Lord.and iaid.Sraite this-pcople.^^'^'f^,"""'*

I pray thee, with blindnclVe. And hee fmote them j Mianrg .the sy-

with blindnelTe , according to the word of Eiilha. jiiam hi» enemici,
" * »hich camt donTS•

ihtDli:iiglhcm-

fcliiiifiucofhim.

15> And Eiilha faid \'ntothera, This is not the

way,neither is this the city ;follow mee .and I will

leade you to the man whom yee feeke. But he led

I1 them to Samaria.

20 And when they were come to Samaria,

Eliiha f.nd,Lord,open their eyesy they" may fee.

And the Lord opened their eyes , and they faw,

and behold, t/;ey were in the middes of Samaria.

21 And the king of Iftael laid vntoEli(l:a _

when he faw them, • My father, lliall I finite thcm,|l The witW vCt

fell I fmite them? j«i..t.riandg--

k Thai he did be-

ing hi by the Spiiik

of God.andnotbe•
caiife he fought hh
ownetdcagcaact,
bni onely to let

fooiih ihvgloiytf

God.

And hee anfwered , Thou fl^altnot fmite|^,"'i," ^!'*^
them : doeft thou not fraite them that thou haft

| when they ihinkj

taken with thy fword , and with thy bow ? but fet '

'<> h««« ««y «»»-

bre.id and water before them , that they may eate ;,"'
'h'n'Ih',,*,'"'

and drinke and gee to their mafter. ' jheaiith.ycanBet

23 And he made great preparation for them : Ltidcthtm.

and when they had eaten and drunken , hee fent
|

bands of Aram came "no more into the land of

Ifrael.

24 But afterward Bcn-hadad king of Aram

githcred all his hoalte,and went vp and belicged

Samaria.

2 y S th ere was a gre at f.:ra inc in Samar i a : for

loe.they bcfieged it vntill rn afles head was at

fourcfcore piece.• offiluer , and the fourth part of a

kab of douesn doting at hue pieces of filuer.

26 And as the kir.g of Ilr.^el was going vpon

the wall , there cr}-cd .; woman vnto him . laying

Helpe,nTj'lord,0 King. •

27 And he iiid^Seein^ the Lord doeih not fuc-

coui

\e vnonthi by
ophet, did

mote j-ttniile for

qmetm•,
(ih.'vhidkia

oaetconr.• li-. tatell:

foi i!ieyifi«^r.«det

steal Ihatyne
fight ag>iaA lU

tail,ot in that ,

KingidiVei.

The ibrewej

wtitr.ihatihey

biiintdiiio the

fiegefotliCkc•!



AKimnciT iiraci. foure

• Mcl-,i/;ij, »ny
kinde of viiails,

as forre and •

Mtiat, <Sc(,

Thus hypecritet

whCtliey leeliGml

jiid^ementf , ihirli

'esfehim winli

oatwiid cotenteni-

es , ivhoinin jtol".

petiiy [Juy wiJl co

q Mfjniiig, fehn.
tarn Ahifcs louiie,

who kiHtd thePfo-
;hcts , and cinfsd

nthtobe

So the Wickpii

fill into a rigs and
difptrs:ioii. '.f iliey

not fadilen

ILKlfigS,

;.l;oagai

: ifriiaio

tThegodWate
eii-.talUiredof Gods
help ill theit n<Ccf-
"

I , tmi ine times

hoiires ate on«-
]y leucaku by Gods
S?itic.

b To whom tils

g gsBi; the charge

and oiietujhiuF

ingsasverf. 17.

H; mocked ar the

Prpphe!»• vzorijt,

ikying, uvat if go
iain.'ado.vn:toi

from heaiien, yet

shiscoiild not come
copilTe.

,d Ihy infidelity

fiiiUbi; piiniGied

htrein.vvhen iho

tbalt fee 'bis mi-
xacle, andyec not be

partsk'C thetcof.

c For itwii iom
marid^d in the liM^

that they Aoiild

dwtll apatc,and no

«mciig theii bre-

.thtta, Letiuij.+i

conr th.-je
, how iliouW I helps thee With the

" ', t>r with the winepreflef

28 Alio tha king laid vnro her , Whit ayleth
thee ? And fhe anlwered .This woman laid vnto
me,Gir.c thy fonne that wee may eate hira to day,
and sve will eate my fonne to morrow,
29 * So we fod ray lOnne.and did eate him:and

I iaid tehii- the day after , Giue thy fonne , that
ve miy eate him, but iliehjth hid her fonne,

30 And when the king had heard the words of
th'j womiii , he rent his closthes , (and as he wtnt
vpon the wall,the people looked , and behold, he
had fackecloath within f vpon his fle(h)

3

1

And he faid , God doe fo to mee and mere
alfo, if the headof Eiiflia the fonne of Shaphat
ihill ftand on him this day.

3 (Now Elillia fate in his houfe , and the ai-
ders fatrt wi-h him, ) And t/je f^i»^ fent amsn be-
fore him : Out before the meilen;!;er came to hitr,
he laid to the Eiders , See ye not how this ^ mur-
thercrs fonne hath fent to take awayniine he;dj
tike heede when the metrengcT cororaeth , xnd
fl-iut the doore , and kindle him roughly at the
doore

: is not the found ofhis mailers feW be-
kindehim'

^ 33 While hee yet taiketh with them, behold,
tne meil'enger came downe vnro him , an I faid.
Behold.thiseniil commeth of the Lord ; ' ihouid
I actind on the Lord any longer?

CHAP. VI r.!, prephecieth plentie ofviuiUs,Andether thimt
to Samtria. 6 The Syrians rm away,and haw no
mmfMovving them. 17 Thepriwt that would
not bdeeu! the vvrdofEli^hA ,is tradento death,

"£ Hen Eliaw faid , Heare yee tha wordofrhe
Lord : thus faith the Lord, « To morrow this

time a meaiure offine ^oursfoalbe feld for a ihe,
kel.and two meafmes of barley fora Ihekel in t.he
gate of Samaria.

Then a prince, on whofe hand the king
* leaned , anfwered die man of God . and faicf.
Though the Lord would make « windowes in the
heaiien. could this thing come to paffe ? And hee

f ThH5 Ccd needcth

310 gtiacp

to de iltoy

k;d, ihotigh they

n»;ier fo many : fot

tan f:autr them
with afmallnoyli

OTlhakiiipefi
I«afe.

"
The vTickei

r.cede no tijuet

enemiethen thiic

.owacconfciencc

fio futUn th«m•

faid,Beho]d,thou Ihalt lie it with thine eyes , but
thou Ihalt not * eate thereof.

3 Now there were foure leproin men at the
entrui^ in ofthe gate : and they faid one to ano-
hei'.Why fit we here vnt ill we diei

4 If we fay. We will enter into the citie , the
famine is in thccitie .andweihalldiethere -and
if wee fit heere. we die alio. Now therefore come,
and let vs fall into the carape ofthe Araraires -if
they faue out hues , weQiaJiliue : and if they kill
vs.we are but dead,

5r So they rofe vp in the twi-light , to goe to
the campe of the Aramites : and v.'hen they were
come to the vtmoft part ofthe campe of the Ara-
mites , loe , there was no man there,

6 For the Lord had caufed the campe ofthe
Aramites to heare a f noife ofcharets . and a noife
ofhorfes.dw^anoifeef a great armie, fo that they
faid one to another . Beholde , the Kinp cfll-
2el hath hired againft vs the kings of the Hi••,
.res, and the kings of the Egyptians to come vn-

011 vs. '

_ 7 Wherefore they arofe , and fled in the twi-
light, and left their tents and their horfes .and
their afTes, euen the carape as it was.and g fled for
their hues.

And when thefe lepers caraete the vtreoft

Lepe^. incfcdulky fewardeit
wrt of the campe , they entred into one tent , anc
did eate and drinke . and caiied thence fihier and
gold, andrai.ment, and went and hid it : after they
teiurned, and enrred into another tent, and carieJ
thence «i/Za , and went and hid it

9 Then fayd one to another. Wee doe not
well : this dny is a diy ofgood tidings , and wee
hold onr peac;. Ifwee tarie till day iighr , fome
S mifchiefe will come vpon vs; Now tt*;n;fore,
come,lecvs goc.acd tell ths kings hotiil-ioid,

10 Se they came and called vnto the porters
of the ciiie.gc told them, f.:ying. We came to the
campe of the Aramites, and loe, there was no man
tlvjre

, neidier voyce ofman , but horfes tyed and
afles tyed : and the tents as they were,

II. And the poirters cryedand declared to the
kings houfe within,

I i Then the king arofe in the night, and f^i J
vnto his leruants, k I will ifcew you now, what the
Arsmites hiae done vnto ts. They know that we
are aftamilhed, therefbre they are gone out of the
cwnpe to hide therafelnes in the field , faying.
When they come out of the citis.wee fliall catch
them aiiue.and get into the citie,

1-3 And one ofhis feruants anfwi.reJ.aaJ faid.
Lei uti..\ iakc now fine of the horfes tiiit rsnaaine,
fnd arc left in the dtie

, (behold . they are eucn as
ail the i miiltinidc of Draeithm• ate left therein :

beiiold . Ifijt , tliey are as the multitude of the If-
raelites tii-n are confumed) &: we will lend to fee.

1 4 So they tooke
fl two charets ofhorfes , and

the king fent after the hcafle ofthe Araraites.fay-
in».Qoc<K5dfce.

I >? And they Went afrer thera vnro Torden , and
lo.sil f way w.;s full of clo*thcs and vellcls which
the Aramites had from them in their hafte

:

and the RjcHengtrs renimed.and told tfie king.
16 Then tiie people wect out and fpoiled ihe

campe of the Arartiites: io ameafure offine flotire

was at a fliekcl.and twomeafurescf barley at a
fliekel k according to the word ofthe Lord,

1 7 And the king gaue the prince (on whof;
hand he leined>.,the charge uf the gate , iind the
people^ t/ode vpon hira in the gate . and h:• Ji^ J
as the man of God had faid, which fp.ike ic.whcn
the king came cowne to him. „

18 And it came to p.,iie . as the m.an of God
had ipoken to the ki.ig , 1 lying, Two me .fures of
bsrley at a fliekel, :ind a meafure of fine floure
be at a Ihekei , to morrow about this time in the
gate ofSamaria.

19 But the prince had snfwcred the man of
God. and iiiid

, Though the Lord would m.,ke
windowes in the he.-inen . could it come fo
paffe And he (aid. Behold, thou fealt fee it with
thine eyes.but thoii il>alt not eate thereur
20 And fo it came vnic him : for the people

trode vpon him in the gate.afi^ he died
C P. V 1 1 .

I EJtJhapropheeietk vnto the Shunamrmte the dearth
of[men yeeres. i He prnpt^ecieth to Ha;^^l,that
hec fhaU be ktng ofSirU. ly Hee rei^ngth after

1 Hi midrKUti tfit

"tophets words, an4
iiiiefore iouM
i<J«aenothijig,rtii

hiywhich aremoib
toliiiclw then
>odly ctier cad •

!

moiepetilsilua
r.etdeth.

i There aren» meq
eft.kiitthey

, er the
ell are c.^nitimed

Ithiheiamintjil
there» of the

pjcple
- im> h,rpt cf

•Kffiornii

'^'hichheftalfB 1
.hc,.o,..:h',t

Uu^a.vt.r* I.

A'cliepieple

eafiTedoiiioftlie

i:e to run to tlie

Syrians tenti,

whi'eih.yhad
heird wasmeatf,
and steac fpoiU

left.

Ee»had,td. 1 6 lehontmretgnetnoueriudal-). • 20
IJ ^ha^Mhfucceedtth

Edor» faliethfrom Indali

Tehoram^

'J'
Hen ,ke Elifha vnto the woman , * whoif>
ionnehee had refVored to iifc. laying, Vp ^nd

goe
, thou and thine houfe ,. and foioume where

tliou'catift foiourne,: for the- Lord hath caiied
ior a fimine

, aad it comtneth alio vpon the Lnd
ijeeresi

. Ant

Cha?.4i?i
v.htttihoii tan*

finit a'commodion*
placf to dw^l,
where as U plentij,



Hazael.Iel: oram. Cliap I X. Abaziah.leliu is anoyntec Kino.

pltinecntliem

iwhicb h»a ukea
liet ferttflimis

.«ihilr lie yiu
fert.

« eo4s werdctf*! 1

ff euideiice affei'

«ith in ihiJ.ibn kc

mnf(«liheKi»(io

I And the woman arofe, and did after the fay-

ingof the mnnof God , • nd went luith (be and her

hoiiiliold , and iuieurned in the land ot the Pfailf-

fiires feiicr yeercs.

3 And itt the ftuenyeeres end , the vwoman

returned out of ihe land cf the IhiJiftims .end

went out '•to coll vpon the king forherhoule

and for her land.

4 And the King talked v.ithGchizi the fer-

nant ofthemancfGod .faying. Tell ine .l^'ray

thee.alithe great ^ib that Eliilw hath done.

y And es he told < the king , how he had re-

fiured one dead to life, behold, the weman.whofe

Tonne heehad railed to life , called vpon ihtking

lubicct Unm
DJitidi v.nt, viuJI

^ wi""Xm"b^ for her hoElc and for her land. Then Gehari {aid.

fwi beiimfciTaed My Icrd.O King.thji is the worn an,aid this isber

«Btiilf• hereby fie fonnc.whcm Eiiflia reftored to life.

6 And V hen the king iiked the woman,
told him : fothc King appoynied her an Eunuch,

faying , Reftore thou all that aie hers , and ell the

* fruits of ker lands Tince the day thut llie left tlie

lindttCuen vntill this time.

7 1 Then Eliflia came to Dimafcns, «nd Ben-

hadad the king ofAram w.-.sfictie: and one told

him.fiying.The man ofGod is come hiiher.

8 And thi£ king laid vnto Hazael . T.*e a pre-

fent in thine hand , and goe meet the man of God,

that thou rcaicft enquire oftbeLcrd by him.fiy-

ing.Shalll recouer of this dif&afe?

9 SoHazael wemtomeethim.indtcokethe
prefent in his hand , and of ouery e good thing of

Daniaicus , eue» the bnrden offourtie camels, and

came and ftood befwe him , and (aide, Thy foiine

Ben-hadad king of Artm hath fent meet© thee,

faying , Shall I recouer cf this difeafe?

I And Eliflba U'ld to him , €oe. Uhd fay vnto

him.Thun 3:alt irecouer ; hovfbeit the Lord hfth

fliewed me.tJiat he fliall furely die.

II And hee looked vpon him ftedfaflly .till

Bt^#/was 2flwnied,and the man ofGod wept.

1 1 And Hazaci kid , Why weepeth my lordc

And ht anfwered , Bec^ule I,know the euiU that

thou •.3 do vnto the cliiidxeu oflhasl :/irtheir

ftrong ciries fhalt thou fcton flia , and their yong

men tliahthou fl'V nith the Iword, andfnaltdaih

their infants a^ainsl• f/;eyi««« , and rent in pieces

their woraen with «hild.

13 Then Hazael faid,What?isthy fernantSa

doggo, that 1 fl^ould dec this great thicg ? And-

Eiiiha anfwered, The Lord hath Ihewed raee.thac

thou fh-ilr he kine of Arsm.
• 14 iSohedepaiiedfiOmElUlia.rndcameto

his niifter , who faid to him , What faia Eluh 1 to

thee ? And he anfwered, Hec tolde mse that thou

iliouldell recotrer.

1 And the mo'cwe hee tooke a thicfce

cloiith and dipt it in water , and »> fpread it or his

feace. and hee died : £nd y.izaei reigned in his

fieede. ^
1

6

1 * Now in the fift yierc oflorsm the lonpc

of Ahab king of Ifr.iel , and of lehofiiaphst Km.•

f ludJi, ilchor-ra the fcnne of Ichofliaphar

kingof luJr'hbfgmitoreigne. ,,
, ,

1

7

Hee was two and tbirtic yeere o.d.when hee

brg^n to reigne:and hereigocdeightyeere in

leriifdlero.

1 8 f.nd he vvilked in the wry es of the Ivingt

of Ilra.-l, ^ diJ the houle cf Ahab :
for the

1 tbrghter of Ah ib w.'^s his wife , and be die euill

intho)i2;hr"cftheLord. , , \. c

J 5> At the Lord .would wot dcilroy ludah, tot

(• the pe«ie wide
Wet iaiK,

4 The Kicg canied

thac t• te inlly

lel*r<4,Tthich

MratwrengfoJly

l^tUenfcoinheii

•«f^ntllecliiefee

a«d precious thing

efthe (asiHtit;,

Sjileinmg , that h<

ftiould leccnei of

dlisdxfeire.'biit

!hekHeWtliat ihii

jncffieiigtr Hiistl

jthculdilayhim to

ebtainc the litsg-

f^it Ittouldbe
tviihnit all hiima

isitie and piiit,

Ih-V'niet prcimce

toredcl• erei'e-

n.he fliflidliim

i*thisclqa!h.

^ l.ChlOe.21.4••

iReidCliif.i 17,

kHeewascsr.fit-

dene after hi:

fathas dcarb.

1 Tie holy »•
flic'^iefh hereby

what djiiget itij

in^eyae wilhia-

Danid his feniants fake. * us he had promifcdhim
togiuehira a hght.aWtohis children for euer.

20 In ihofe daycs Edcm'n rebelled from
vnder the hand of ludah , and made King ouer
themfeltics.

^ I Theiefore loram went to Zair , and all his

charefs with him, and ho loic by night.nnd fmote
the Edomites which were .-bout him , with the

c.ptaincscf thee harcts , and the people fied into
their tcnrs.

21 So Edom rebelled from t-nder the h:nd of
ludah vnto this day ; then » Libnah rebelled at

that fame time.

%l Core ertiing the reft of the ai\e$cfIor.;ra

iind all that hee did , are they not written in the

booke cf the Chionicles of the Kings of ludah?

14 And loraiTjf.ept with his fuiiurs .and v.^s

buried with hii fathers in the citie of Dauid. And
* Ahaziih his fonnc reigtisd in his fttad.

2i iln the twe!ft"j'ccicof loram the fonne

of Ahflb King cf Ifrael , did Ahaziaii the fonnc of

lehoramkingof lud.ih begin to reigne,

26 " Two and twentic yeere old was Ahaziah

when he began to rcignej6v he reigned one yeere

in leruialcm , and his mothers name was Athaliah

the daughter ofOmri king of Ifrael.

27 And he wdked in the wa)' of the houfe of

Ahab, and did euill in the fight of die Lord ,like

the h(jii!e of Ahab : for he was the f&nne in law of] ''

the houfe of Ahsb.

28 And he went with loram the fonnc of A-
hab to warre agaipft Hazael king ofAram in Ra-

moth Gilead.i.rd fhs Aramites imote lorim.

29 And king loram tetei n&d to be healed in

<5lzreei cf the \uiirds which the Aramites had

giuen him at Rsmah, \vhenhc fought ag.iinit Ila-

z.iel king cfAn m. And Ah^i.^h the fcrne of le-]

horam king of lud^ih went dew nc to fee loram

the fonne ofAhab in Izreel, becaufe he was ficke.

CHAT. IX.
6 lehuismfdekMi^oflfrad, --- ^tiak>lUthU!>»•

ram thekfTiithsufif, 27 Mnd ^knxhh ,other^

wife eatifdOchetJaj.the l^n<^ofludah. 33 .-inii

eaufeth hz^tel to be ct'.U dovvne oktefavvinr

dev o, and the dt^gct did eate lier.

' Hen Eiiiha the Prophet cailt•! one cf the

children ©f tlve Prophets , and laid vnto him.

•X a Gird thy loynes. and take this loxe ofoyle in

thine haDd.'nnd get thee to Ramoth Gilead.

2 And when thou conrjneft ihithcr.lcokc

w'-vere w Ichu ike ionr« of lehoP.iapha' .;hc i(>rne

of Nimlhi ..and goe, rndmakehimarife vp.froml•^'

among his brethren , and leadehim t tuaicC'-

charj-ber.

3 Then t.ike the braxe ofoyle and powre it on ffnn. * «„,

his head , and fay . Thus laith the Lord . I h^^jic \''^;^:'/,.„.

.inoy nted thee for king ouer Ilrael: thcnoptn the

doore, and flee without anv tary ing. _

4 So rhe fertiaiit of the hopiiei gate h:na \ to

P. uiictth Gilfcad. «
.

5 And when he came iii.behold.the c^ptaines

of the armie were fmirg. And hee laii ,1 haue a

meflageto :hce.O capt.ine. And lehul.tid.Vnto

which of cil• v3 » And he aufwered , To thee .

3 «ra aOti
tinned t'lcni Ki'rg

Icheiim.bconlt «f
liii idolaiiie.

Which <t t• bt

vndiif.etd/hai

h< was madt ki'ii|

whtnhis laibci

tti|i.d,biii ifitt

h!ifathi<sd.>ih

hi nai ccrftn-.td

kin^ when hilt II

whithwas J

cnieinih.^a.ke

ot Cid bcyi/iA

I Old t

qThii ill cfti•

b.lppfirf in "h«

fjctli)ftire

icgo<dj.)fr"Iy

caprame.
, 1 r j

W And he arofe . and went into the houle . rnd

fuitrtit

f« <»nn.

, . Ud

'M"

b T!iii annym^tigc

he nowred thcoyle on his head , & fad %r.to lum.

Thus faith tb: Lord God -if Ilratl.l hiuc'' anc^n-

ted thee>king ouer the people cfihil.ord.iww '^

;

C'lfr Ilrael.
. . . , - .1 1

7. And thou Giair Imue tl:e houfe ot . h b



lefau anoyiited King,goethto Izree!» II .KingSy

"^

• thy msfter .that I may auengethebloodof my
'

feruants the Prophets,and the blood of all the ier-

uants of the Lurd * ofthe handoflezebel.

8 For the whole houfe of Ah^b fhallbede-

' ftroyed : and •< I will cut off from Ahab.hira that

jraaketh water againft the wall , as well him that

I is thut vp.as him'that is left in Ifrael.

9 And I will make the houfe ofAhab , like

I

the houfe * of leroboam the fonne ofNebar,

and like the houfe * ofBiafha the fonne of A-
hijih.

I And the dogges Chall eate lezebel in the

'field of Izreel.and there Ihallba none to bury her.

I

And he opened the doore.and fled.

II Then lehu came out to the * feruants of

his lord.And o«f faid vnto him.Isall well? where-

fore came this i mad fellow to thee ? And he f.iid

8tld ilayetii lehoram

he] s Or,,

lezeoei.

* , Kirg..,.zp.
h By ihii pljii it it

enidesi.chac !«icbel.

cirjl'eih boih Naboch
and his {onses to be
pu: 10 deaih, that

iVhab might eniojr

hii vinelard more
qni.ily: tettls hit

jchv:drcB migh» hai%

I tlutii, thtreO

et ;^t armte,whet

hecalledbefoie. his;|

bKtthtin,verfe-.
i i i

•
i•

d [n tins iftimation ! vnto them, Yee know the man, and what his talKe

«he world hath the
^^jj

ir,mi,h'f»ld?ng I i And they fiid.It is falfe.tell vs it now.Thsn

Wmnch a" -he ihe faid , Thus and thus fpake he to mee . faying.

v»»iidha.hciiei ;xhus faith the Lord.Ihaue anoynted thee for

2"'''f'rod"«.^''KingouerIfrad.

levelled the I 13 Then tlicy made hafte , and tooke cueiy

Sonne of God a -mm his girmcnt , and put it vndcr him on the

ieceit.fr a„d faid L•
^fj^^ ft^jfej ^ jjid blcw the trumpet , faying,

hehsd the deuill! r . ,-._„
;heiefcveth.ycng].<iIehuisKing. rr U ^ U U
«»t (obediftoma- 14 So lehu the fonneof Tehofhaphat the lonnc

ged. jofNimflM confpired againft loram : (Now lonm
jkapt Ramoth Gilead.hee and all Ifrael.becaufe of

fmote lehoram betweene the ihoulders , that t

arrow went through his heart : and he fell downe

in his charet.

ly Then faid lehu to Bidkara captaine, Take,

and caft him in fume pi-ice of the field of Naboth

the Izreelite: for I remember that when I and

thou rode together after Ahab his father, the Lord

I layed this burden vpon him.

26 * Surely I haue feene yefterday the blood

ofNAoth , and the blood of his •> Ibnnes. faid the u^,^,i pof

Lord , and I will render it thee in this field , faith ^enieton

the Lord : Nowtherefore take «»^ caft him in the Mf" *" ^e*•

fidd according to the word of the Lord ',^,^.''^
27 But when Ahiziah the king of ludahfaw u-jdo, «hich wm

thii,he fled by the way of the garden houfe: And I» cin« «f indsh.

lehu puriued fter hira , and faid , Smite him alfo f
^hat is.ei.nen

. . ' , , , r , • \ !wh»jlt veerc»: lot
in the chuet : ana they[mote him in the going vp Uap.s.•,, before,

to Gur , which is by Ibleara. And he fled to > Me- [when hef^id th>e

giddo.and there died.
^l^

began to te.gue

- And his feruants csried him in acharet to '.^XheMfeA
lernlalem , and buried him in nis iepulcnre with pan of iheyeete

his fathers in the citie ofDauid. [ior .he whole.

Bein? ofan hantT

«Clifft.i»,

Hazael king of Aram,

I % And * king loram reti'rned to be healed in

Izreel cf the wounds , which the Aramites had

giuen him , when he fought with Hazael king of

Aram)and lehu kid . If it be yourmindes . let no

ram depart and efcape out of the city, to goe and

I tell in Izreel.

eOeaTii4tIi««
I

16 So lehu gate rp into a chiret, and went to

erdeined, as is rwdj Izreel '. for loram lay there, and « Ahaziah king of
»^chion.ta.7.

j
iud,^|i ^^s come downe to fee loram.

fn'di'doianoHt
\

17 And .tlie Watchman that flood in the tower

King, who was inTzreel fpycd the company of lehu as hec came,
more rf ady to gtj- '

3,.,J f^iJJ fee a company. And lehoram faid.Take

'«i^nTo'o'bey'ih»""' "" horfemin and- fend to meete them, that hee

wiliofGod.fliouU may fay.Is it peace?
peiitiiwithhim, by jg go there Went One OH horfebacks to mecte
whole meantshe

ihj'm.Sc faid.Thus faith the King, Is it peace? And

i.enf«r"„geT lehu fayd , What haft thou to doe with peace ?

i Turne behind me. And the watchman told , fly-

ing , The meflenger came to them , but he com-

raeth not againe .

1

9

Then hee fent out another on horfeb^cke,

which came to them, 5c faid,Thus faith the king.

Is it peace ? And lehu anfwered , What haft thou

to doe with peace ? turne behind'me.

20 And the watchman told, faying. He came

to them *//» . but co.mnaeth not againe , and the

marching » like the marching oflehu the fonne

of Nimibi : for hemarcheth f furioufly.

1 1 1 Then lehoram faid. Make reaiy : and his

charet was mide ready. And lehoram king of If-

rael, and Ahaziah king of ludah went out either

of them in his charet agiinft lehu , and met hira

in the field of Naboth the Izreelite.

22 And when lehoram faw lehu, he fiid , Is

it peace, I ehu ? And he anfwered, Whatg peace,

,
f

. . whiles the whoredomes ofthy mother lezebel,

*Tei ^atilwill and her witchcrafts ^re yet in great number?

23 Then lehoram turaed his hand , and fled,

1 faid to Ahaziah,0 Ahaziah,f^ir*» treafon.

14 But lehu tooke a bowc in his hand , and

iciuellnatiHe,

I woirld Bill

|:eieint her piinteljr

jflate anddigniry.
Wt As though Oic

monld fay. Can any
kraiiour.or any that

eifeih againfthts

Inperietir, hane good
^iicceffe? leade

.King,

eaineDlvaboat hit

emerptife.

g Meaniiig.that

{atafmtichas Ged
Jnheirontmie

«lie! ftittivp forae

lereiiengehit

29 ^ And in the 1 eleuenth yeere of loram

the fonne of Ahab , began Ahaziah to reigne ouer

ludih.

30 And when lehu was corr-e to Izreel, leze-

bel heard of it, and painted her face,and tired her

head.and i looked out at a window.

31 And as lehu entred at the gate, fliee fayd.

Had •" Zimry peace,which flew his mafter?

32 And he lift vs his eyes to the window, and
^,

faid , who is on my fide.who ? Then two er three js o». f°''/'i>'««"/«

of her Eunuche? looked vnto him. P. ^''" ^«
"•''J.''''

3 3 And he iaid,Caft her downe: and they caft [spitT. oTcod . th«
her downe ,nand hefprinkled of her blood vpon Lt blood Aould

the wall, and vpon the horfes , andhe trodcher Nl;'^''!'»'''?'',

vnderfoote. tocm'lt,
3 4 And when he was come in.he did eate and jpeAacie andexam-

drinke,aHd faid.Vifite now yonder curled woman, pie of codsindge-

and bury her: for ihe is a « Kings daughter. bnen-steall tyran»,

. J I- 1 I 1 1. i• , k> Te wit.of the

3^ And they went to bury her,but they found fcjnfzijoe,
no more of her, then the fkull and thefecte, and 1, King li.ji'.

the palmes of her hands. }t
^'"'''/ "' '«^«

3( Wliercfore they came againe and told him. '* ' '^"S *' ^5-

And hi faid , This is the word of the Lord, which ^ Godtind-

• he fpake t by his fernant Elijah the Tilhbite,fay- if^n ,"«' w"rl4
ing, * In the Held of Izreel ihall the dogs eate the jagaino them that

I fleib of lezebel. -ftippren'ehis wor4

;
37 Afid the cirkeis of lezebel ibalbe as <""?!",„"^""""'

I

vpon the ground in the tielde of Izreel , fo that {

""'"*'

I

none fliall fay, This is lezebel. I

' C A P. X. I

\
^ Iehuc,tH''eththepuent'te fonne'sof^habtobeflam*^

\
T-* ^nd after thtt fotirtie andtvioof^^haijah*
brethren. 2? //i tqlMi alfo all the Prie}, ofBaal.

3 f ^ft^i' his death his fonne reigneth in his fteadt

I
A Hab hid now feuentie > fonnes in Samaiia.

I

And lehu wrote letters , an I fent to Samaria
I vnto the rulers ofIzrael,a«^ to the Elders, ^ndto
the bringers vp of Ahabs children, to this efFeft,

j 2 Now when this letter commeth to you, {fori

I yee haue with you yoai- m ifters fonnes , yee'haue

I
with you both charets and horfes , and a defenced

j

citie,and armour)

! 3 Confider therefore which of your mafter^

;
fonnes is bcft and moft meete, and!» fet him on his

, fathers throne, ind fight for your raafters houfe.

! 4 Butthey were exceedingly afraid, and faid, ^^^j^'jjjjj^j.j,

I

Behold , two kings eould not ftand before himj or no,

j

howlball wethen ftand?
J

1 J And

t Thelrtipmre
v£:th to call iheni

fonnes, whieh ate

eiiher children et

nephew«t,

b Hee W!*tf Mt,
to procn* rhem
hether thev



Ababs torn es flaine.

juiMrtniiheth
thiwiclitdchildtei

5 And he that was govietnovifof^haishonk,

and he thac ruled the citie, and the Elders.and the

bringars vp ofthe children fent to leh'i , faying,

Weare thy feruants.and will do all tbat thoiilhalt

bid vs : we will make no king : do what feemeth

good to thee.

6 Then hce wrote another letter to them,

faying , Ifyee be mine , and will obey my voycc,

ctake the heads of the rnenf/7<ti4ri! your mailers

fonnes , and come tome to Izreel by to morowe

this time. (Now the kings fonnes .eKinieuentie

perfens wire with the great men ofthe citie,

f»a»h 6«iMu<»«. ^hich brought them vp.)

7 And when the letter came to them , they

tooke the Kings fonnes , and ilcwe the fenentie

perfons , and layd their heads in baskets , and lent

them vnto him to Izreel.

8 ^ Then there came ameffenger and tolde

him, faying. They haue brought the heads of the

Chafa,XL BaaTs priefts are naine» i|f
io And lehu fnd , + Proclsime a foiemnelfr

conUemne mc foi

thekingidMth,
feting ychaiie ioM«
theliket»hi•
^efletitie : tor the

I,etd coiemanded

mcind mo*e«4l

yoo to extciite

iiis;udgemeiT<

^ Eir.kj tbt t*ni,

* I. King.

fembly for Baal. And they proclaimed ir

2 1 So Ichu fent vnto .nh Ifracl, and all the fer-
nants of Baal came , and there v.vs not a man kTt
that came not. And they came into the houfeof
Baal , and the hoiife ofBaal was full from cnde to

1 ende.

1 Then hee fayde vnto him that had the
charge of the veltry , Britig forth vcftments fur all

the leruants of Baal. And hee brought them out

i

veftments.

1 23 And when lehu went, and lehontdab the
i fonne of Rechab into the houfe of Baal , he faide

vnto the feruants of Baal , Search diligently .and

:
looke.leaft there be here with you any ofthe » fer-

:
uants ofthe Lord.but the leruants cf wl onHy.
14 And when they went into m.Tkc facririce

and burnt oiFering , lehu appoj-nted fourcfcore l"\
men without , and fayd , If any ofthe men whom Line

Kings fonnes. And he faid.Let them lay them on
j

I haue brought into yourhandes .efcape , | his

twoheapcsattheentringinof the gate vntill the
j
foule/5w«^fforhisfoule.

2i And when hee had made an ende ofthe

! That Cal «Md<
lehitrcmiiKI

fintd , ind id•-•

I ytd, ic

shwht
ihctpitllc

mmtndcment.

Or.trJ,

morning.

9 And when it was day he went out.and flood

and laid to all the people, Ye be * righteous : be-

held , I confpired againft my maiter , and flewe

him : but who ilcw all thefe ?

10 Knowe nowe that there ilwll fall vnto the

earth nothing of the word ofthe Lord , which

the Lord fpake concerning the hoiile ofAhab :

for the Lord hath brought to pafle the things that

he fpake t by his feruant * Elijah.

11 So lehu flewallthit remained of the houfe

lof Ahab in Izreel .and all that were great with

e MeiiiiBg.v»i>iA
( hifQ^jnd his familiars, and his* priefts,lb that he

wet. ch, idaUaoBf^
^ ^^^^ Pf j,i^ ^g^3i„g

t"ee»i

{eanKitvponihem
(hac hint any pirc

«tfimiliiiine vfitk

tht wicked

12 Andhearofe.anddeparted.and caraeto

, burnt oiil-ring, lehu fayd to the guard, and to the I

capt.iines , Goe in, flay them, letnot a man cornel

icui.
And they fmote them with the edge of the!

fword. And the gard, and the captaincs call them
j

out,and went into the k city.vvhere vvti the tcra-

1

j

pic of Baal. P^^';

i
2i And they brorght out the images of the f*

! temple of tal,and burnt them.

27 And they deftroyed the image of Baa!..ini

threw downe the houfe of Baal , and made a iaket

i of it vnto this day.

2? Solehu deflroyedBailoutof Ifrael.

29 But from the finnescflcroboam the fonne.

of Nebat which made Ifrael to finne , lehu dep.ir-l

Samiria.o^«i as lehu was in the way by an houfe
j
ted not from them . neftherfrom the goidea caluee

j

vhere the (l;epheards did (heare

13 He me t with the brethren of Ah aziah king

of ludah, an i fad. Who are ye? And they anfwe-

red , Wee are the brethren of Ahaziah , and goe

downe to falute the children ofthe King and the

children ofthe Queene.

14 And hi faid , Take themaliue. And they

tooke them .iliue.and Qew them at the well befide i

that were in Beth-el and that were in Dan.

30 f And the Lord fayd vnto lehu, Becaufej

thou haft diligently executed that which wasi

right in mine eyes ,A«i^haft done vnto the houte

of Ahab according to all things that were in

,

mine heart , therefore Ihall thy l tonnes vnto the L"^^,^•^•?;,

fourth^<«"'df/»* fit on the throne of Ifrael

.

^°^ ^,^', «ii "in

31 But lehu regarded not to walke in the liw ^«.«cing God.

the houfe where the iheepe are &orne,.«.« two ofthe Lord God ofKrael w/.J' ^1 his heartyV Hs^mcn,..ib.i.

andfourtie men.anJhe ileft not one of them. I hee departed not from th» hnnes ofleroboam.
^.,.,,„„„^

if ^- And when he was departed thence.hee 1 which made Ilrael to finne
„ i„„i,

""^''
,

with lehonadab the fonne of Rechab com-
j

32 I" thofe dayesthe Lor_d begin « loathe ^0,,—*-

^:^^.JSL,Z:^:^^^:^ i

I^V^ei.and Hazaeiiinotethemin.lthecoaftsofh/;

tht wicktdnes oC

thoft limes: thti

faid'to him . Is thine heart vpright , as mine heart

is toward thine ? And lehonadab anfwered. Yea,

«''oyt",^ihh!m:doubtle(re. ^^ giue me thine hand. Atidwhen .

' he had guien him his hand , hee tooke him vp to
j

of Rechak ttidt

Jtteui.jt.t

fit bim^

h Htrt Baal is t^ta
for Allitatoththt

idole ef ihc zido-

Bians, which

Itxthil cauftd ce be

«poiOiipptd, aiks)
albfovftd,

X. Kisg.it, Jt.tsd

him into the charet,

16 And he faid . Come with mee, and fee the

zsale thac I haue for the Lord : fo they made him

ride inhis charet.

1 7 And when he came to Samaria, he flewe all

that remained vntoAhnb in Samaria , till he had

deftroyed him , according to the word ofthe

Lord,which he fpake to Elijah.

1

8

Then lehu aflembled all the people , and

fayd vnto them . Ahab fetued »> Baal a little , *«f

lehu ihall ferue him much more.

19 Now therefore call vnto mee all the pro-

phets ofBaal , all his feruants , and all his priefts,

and let not a man be lacking : for I haue a great

facrifice for Dial : whofoeuer is lacking , he (hall

not Hue. BiK lehu did it by a iubtiltie to deftroy

the fefwnts ofBaal.

33 " From lorden Eaftward, euen all the land of

Gilead,the Gadites.and the Reubenites,.!nii them

that were ofManafleh , from Aroer (which is by

the riuer Atnon) and Giiead and Baihr.n.

34 Concerning the reft ofthe ad :s of Ichu,

and all thac he did . and all his valiant deedcs
.
ar*

rhey not written in the booke ofthe Chronicles

ofthekings of Ifrael? .,,.., . .

a f And Jehu flept with his fathers .
."nd they

buried him in Samaria. and Ichoahaz his lonne

feigned in his ftead.
, . , ^, ,

36 And the time thatlehn reigned ouer IfraeJ

in Samaria is eight and twentie yeercs.

CHAP. XI.
I Athatiah luvtt» *' i"'"• »" "" Ki-is f'xnti .exteft

,, ^Ich,ia* cauf.th Ath»U»k f. « flMiH,, ,7 l»<

mehth acuentni tetrpe.MiGciixitlitpffU. it i4«/

„Hi hi^ frirflf arr ifflrftri.
_

Hen Athaliah themother of Ahaziah when

file faw that her fonne was dead,ftie arofe.ard

S deftroyeai



Athaliah. loafh made King,
aMcaaijig , all A
polteifty or i«ho

Ikaphat , to whon
Kintdoine ;p.

pjita;ii..i : .
vkd ihe c.ti-

of this womjr
rojtftioy iht whoii
family of Ahib
b The lord pio

mffed (0 niainttrini

ihe family of Di-

ijtier.ch tht lighr

I.'i2!<;of,t;ie:,;orthe

Jr.ooucii ih,. i'eait of
ieViOllitba to pte-
».!.<« hhn.
c white «he

Pi ft fl> did lie.

*J. Ctr,». .3.,

J

<r Th; chiefe Priel

leh., flicbas fcastand

e Of the Leiiiris,

wlijih had tlijige

of the itfpLiig of

«hi Tempi*, and
i^pi wai'cli by
«oil! fe .

f Thai none (honld

cotnt vpon th«m ,

•whjlj rhey were

croxTningtheiirJ

g Called the ha»
of the Temple

». ch,en. .5. i.

I' OritJl B.»f

h vvhofe chargt is

eadid.

1 1. Kings» Prouifion for repairing the Temple.'
""

kTewit.Iehoieia,

! Thit it , loifli,

liich h)dbe!iic

li pi ft<tet fixe

m Meaning , the

Li« of God ,

ch ii his thiefi

ge.ar.d -.«heiefc^

oneiy his iltsne

Kliikcd.

where the Kin;
jlaie •«•« in the

fenipli.

JO», Mi

cleftroyticl ill the » Kings feede.

2 But Ieho!l:cha the daughter of king loram,
and (ifter to Ahjziah i• tooke loafh the Ibnne of
Ah.;ziah , and ftole him from amocg tha Kings
lonnes that ihonld be ilaioe , ieth him and his

Doiirce , ^<'e/-'i>7i; f ^^fW! in « the bed cbimbcr , and
thsy hid him from Athaliah , ibthatheewasnot
ilaine.

3 And hee was with her hid inthehoufeof
the Lord fixe yeere, and Athaliah did reigne ouer
the land.

4 * And the feuenth yeere ^ lehoiada fent

and tooke the captaines ouer hundreths.with ether

captaines ^nd them of the gard , and caufedthcm
to come vnto him into the houfe of the Lord , and
mide .1 contnsnt with them, and tooke an o^rho of
them in the hoafe ofthe Lord , and (liewed them
the Kings fonne.

And he cooiminded them , faying , This is

itthityeemuftdoe , The third part oi« you that

commeth on the Sabbath , Ihall f ward toward the
Kingshoufe:

6 And amthar third p.irt in the gateof Siir:

and another third part in the gate behind them of
the gu„ird : and ye Ihall keepe watch in ihehoufe
ofMaflah.

7 And two parts ofyou , that is , all that ^ goe
out on the Sabbath day , ilwllkeepe the watch of
the houfe of the Lortl alxjut the king.

8 And yee ilicll comp^iTe the King round
abont.cuery m.;n with his weipon m his hand, and
wholoeucr commeth within the ranges , let him i

be ilaine : be you with the King, as hee goeth gut
and io.

9 And the cnptaines of the hundreths did
according to all that lehuiada the Prieft com-
manded , and they tooke cnery man his men that

entred in to their charge on the > Sabbath with
them thrtt went oute/ir on the Sabbath, andcame
tolehoiadithe Priett.

10 And the ^' Prieft gaue to rhe captaines of
hundreths the fpeares and the fliields that were
king Dauids.rnd were in the houfe of the Lord.

11 And the guard ftuod , euery man with his
weapon in hishande , from the right fide of the
hoiiie to the left fide.ibout the altar and about the
hoiife.round cbout the king.

I i Then he brought out ' the kings fonne,and
put the crowne vpon him , and^ii»* htm m the Te-
fiimony.and they "made him king: alio they anoin-
ted) him, .-.ndclapt their hands, andfaid, Godfaue
the King.

13 ' And when Athaliah heard tfcenoyfe of
the running of the people,ihe camp in to the peo-
ple in the houfe of the Lord.

1 4 And when Ibee looked , behold, the Kin»
flood by a» pillar, as the maner wa3,and the prin-
ces and the trumpetters hy the King , and all the
people of the land reioyced , and blew with trnm-
pets. Then Athaliah rent her cloithes.and iryed,
TreafoDitreafon,

I y But Ichoiada the Prieft commanded xhc
cspnines of the hundreths that had theruleof
ihu hoafte, end faid vnro them, Haue her e forth of
the ranges,and he that « followetb her.let him die
by the Iword : for the Prieft had faid. Let her not
be flaine in the houfe of the Lord.
16 Then they layd hands onher,andfiie went

by the way . by the which the horfes goe to the
houfe of the King,and there was ilie flaine.

J 7 And lehoiada made a couenanibetweene

be'

peoplensar.amepeoBl
Qiould maintaine'

Jit trae woilliip S
of God.ind it&lVf
ill idoJairy.

] That h< Oioidd
|

JOMtine and ihey

iJey in the feate of
,od.

r Kiien in tht fUe^
where he had bla.
"phemed God, m*
iheughcto hatic

btneholpen by hf,'

the Lord.and the King and the peop!e,that they ''
^''

lliould be the Lords people : likewile betweene
the King and the people.

1 8 Tnen all the people of the land went into

the houfe of Baal, and deftroyed it with his altars,

and his images brake they downe couragioufly,

and ilewe Mattan the Prieft of Baal betore the

» altars : and the f Prieft fet a gard ouer the houfe

of the Lord.

1 9 Then he tooke the captaines of hundreths

.

and theeiiercaptiines , and the gard , and all the

people of the lande : and they brought the King,.,
, ,-ruL•^/-.. I 1 1 L

'^ idoie, there God
trom the houfe of the Lord , and came by the way ,aMrtei his van- 3
of the gate of the grrde to the Kings houl'e : and ;cance vponh;

hee fate him duwne on the thront of the kings.

20 And all the people of the land reioyced
,,„^,,,^ ^,,^

and the city was in quiet : 'for they had iiaineltutiou 'had vexed*'
Atisaliah with the fword btfide the kings houfe.

2 1 Seuen yeere old was lehoaih whtn he be•

gsn to reigne.

C A P. XII.
6 lehoafh mak^th prouifion for therepayrtngofthi

Temple, 16 He^ayeththekingofSyrubyapTe'

fent from comming lerufa/em. He
killed hy two ofhi'ftruantf,

IN * the ieuenth yeere of lehu lehoaih begantc
reigne , atid reigned fourty yeeres in lerulalem

and his mothers name was Zibi<-h of Beer-ilieba.

».«»», 14. ij

money.

2 And leho'fh did thit which was g<,oi in

the fight of the Lord all his time that > lehoiada

the Prieft taught him.

3 Bui ''the hie places were not taken away:
i for the people offied yet and burnt ittcenfs in the

hie places.

4 f And lehoaib faid to the Priefts , All the

filuer of dedicate things that be brought to the

houfe of the Lord, fAiiiii .tlae money of them that

are vndcr the ' count , the money that euery
mm is fet at , and all the money thet one ofiereth

willingly , and bringeth into the houfe cf the^
Lord,

^

^? Let the Priefts take it to them , enery man f

ofhisacqaaiinance : and tbey Ihall repay re thc'j'

"* broken places of thehouic,wherefoeuerany de-
cay is found.

6 f Yet in the three and twentieth veere of «"« yeeies

king lehoafli the Prieftes had not menJed that
fh'|"";//„;';j"];

which was decayed in the Temple.

7 Then king Iehoa!l-i called for lehoiada the

Prieft, and the other Priefts , and fayd vnto them,

why repaire yee not the ruities of the Temple ?

now therefore « receiuerto more money of your

accjuaimance , except yeedeliuer it torcpaire the

ruincs orthe Temple.
8 Sothe Priefts confented toreceiue no more

money of the people , neither to repaire the de-

caied places of the Temple.

5> Then lehoiada the Prieft tooke a cheft and
bored a hole in the lid'of it , and fet it beftde the

altar , on the * right fide , as euery m ^n commeth
iniG the Temple of the Lord. And the Prielh that

kept the j] doore , put therein all the money that

was brought into the houfe of the Lord.

10 And when they faw there was much mo».

ney in thecheft , the kings fecretiry came -. pand.
u, r•

the hie Prieft . and put it vp after that they had' ^,d,'poynt,d'"*
toldethemoneythat was found ill the houfe of the '

Lord.
1 1 And ihey gane the money made ready in-

to the hanies of them , t thar vndertooke the

So long at rnieii
le eaie to the

"tie miniflei» of
God , they ptofper,'

b Se hard a thing
ii ii for them , th«

aiirhoritir,

brought to

.
;r6i obtdJentf-

of God
: That is, th(

«f ledenpuoi
,

Exo,3o,i,.ali-i,,},j

i9ii»y which the
iiiBvjIwd ihe
iwesat.Leit 17 j,
d their free

beialjiy.

For the Temple
hich wai bnilt

hnndieth fifty

, both by the

gligencs of tht
ings his piede-

tefTori, andallo by
it wick.daeile el
e id rhierf.

Ht laketh from
ihi ordering..

)f themouiy.be-
canfeof iheime-
gligenee.

itfThatij.
1 tlnittUTil^

OS toe

J Or..

other which were
meeit f^r that

Jtutfete, chap zt.|



loafh flain ;, Tehoabaz.

h Fortlisfe

had only ihe «hjTj

oi ihe fffitjti

of ihi money
VIS broDght to ih

lir.g, whoiaiifci

thite ifteiwaid to

be made, t.Chron

Chap.X
v.OTkz,Md that hadtheouerfightofthchoureof
the Lord;and they payed it out to the carpenters
2tid bailJers that wrought vpon the houfe of the
Lord.

12 And to the raafons andhewexsofftone,
and to buy timber and hewed ftone , to repaire

that was decayed in the houfe of the Lord , and
for all that which was laid out for the reparation

of the Temple.

13 Howbeit there was*» not made for the

howfe of the Lordbowlesoffiluer :inftruments
the Tem'ple.jtd ih of rauiicke, bifons, trumpets , nor any velTels of

gold, or veflels of filuer of the money that was

brought into the houfe oft he Lord.

1

4

Bat they gaue it to the workemen .which
repaired therewith the houfe of the Lord.

I J Moreouer , they reckoned not with the

men , into whofe handes they deliuered that mo-
ney eo be beftowed on workemen : for they dealt

faithfully.

16 The money of the trcfpi(Te offering , and

the raonjy of the finne offrin^s was not brought

into the houfe of the Lord -.far it was the Priefts.

17 Then came vpHaziel king of Aram, and

fought againft Gath , and tooke it , and Hazael

fet his face to goe vp to lerufalem.

1

8

And Ichoalh king of ladah tooke all the

•hallowed things that lehoflwphat , and I_'ho-

ram , and Ahaziah , his father , kings of ludah,

had dedicated, and that hee himfelfe had dedica-

ted , and all the gould that was found in the trea-

fures of the houfe of the Lord , and in the kings

III. Ichoafh.EIiihac ieth. 13?

Where-B Aft:••» ido!•-

t aad xhich ihc
ird hji cv.-nniB•

-a 13 be d ::4,

Thar J:. Hm.l 3c
J-nhidad hit

««,.,», 3. tea*

i>f H]ti;l, Chi; I,

I After ihe death

•( lehoiada, Icafli

fell CO idolaiiie:

therefore God te-

^'eAtih him , and
ilineih vfbis «ae-

vhem he pjc'm houfe , and fent it to Hazael king of Aram, and he

*riih ihe neafiiiei ' departed from lerufalem.
of the Temple : fo!^

cod would not be

fetaeihniihiholc
gifts,feeingthe

Sings hear: wat
-wicked.

i Betaiife he had
ptii Zicharie ihe

foime el lehotada

10 death.

aChron-J+.i$.
iKCidea Sam.;,»

«!» worfliippi'ng

« To wit, thi

fonne o> lehoahai

d Safelj 1

cm dang

f Sin at yefleiday

«ndbefoteyenei-
day.

19 Concerning the reft oftheaftesofloaih
and all that hee did .are they not written in the

booke of the Chronicles of thekingofludahf
20 And his feruants arofe and wrought trea-

fon.and k liew loaih in the houfe of i Millo, when
he came downe to SiJla.

21 Euen lozichar the fonne of Shiraeath.

and lehozabad the fonne ofS homer his feruants

fmotehim and he died: andthey buried him with

his fathers in the citieof Dauid. AndAraaziah
his fonne reigned in his ftead,

CHAP. xirr.
5 TehoAhar^thefonn? oj lehu ii deliuered inte the handes

of the SyrUnt. 4, Hee prayeth vtito God, and is de-

liuered. s>] hisfonne reignnhin hitfie^d. 10 £•

lifhadieth. 24 Hazael dieth.

the three and twentieth yeere of loafli the

fonne of Ahazi :h king of I«dah , Ithoahsz
tVie fonne of lehu beyantoreigneouer Ifraelin

Samiria , and he ri/ewed iV ueiiteene yeere.

2 And hee did euiil itt the fight of the Lord,
and followed the finnes of leroboam the !onne

of Kebat, which made I irael to » finne, and depar-

finties of the hc^fe of leroboam which made If-
rael fmne

. but walked in then•. ,eaen the « groue
alfo remained ftili in Sam'tiiy

7 For hee hid lefcof thepjopletolehoah.iz
but fiftie horferoen.and ten charets.and ten thou-
land footmen, becaufe the king f of .^ram hid de-
«royed them .and made them like diift beaten to
powder.

8 Concerning the reft of rheailesof lehoihaz
and all eh at he did, and his vali .nt deeds, aie they
not written in the booke of the Chronicles of
the kings of Iff ael?

9 And lehoah.iz (lept with his fathers . anj
they buried him in Samaria , and loalh hi$ fonne
feigned in his ftead.

10 1 1n the fcuen and thiriieth yeere of loafli
kingiof ludah began lehualh the fonne of le
hoahiz to reigne oner Ifrad in Samaria , and
rei^md fixteene yeere.

1

1

And did euill in the fight of the Lord -.for

he departed not from all the finnes of letobo^m
the fonne ofNebatthatm.idelfraeltolinne.but
he walked therein.

12 Concerning thereftof theactes of loadi,
and all that hee did , and his valiant deedes ,and
how hee fought againft Amaziah king of ludah,
are they not written in the booke of the Chro
nicies of the kings of Ifrael;

13 And loalh (lept with hisfathers.and Icro

j
boam fate vpon his fcate : and Io.ilh was buried ,?

I inSamariaamongthekingsofllrael. t..ill•m.n.!<^id

1

4

f When Elilha fell fitke ofhis fickeneffe £„;"
"""

whereof hee died , loilh the king of Ifrael came '

downe vnto him ,and wept vpon his /ace , and I %

faid ,
*> Oh my father , ray father, the cbaret of If- k Thu they vfJ t»

rael . and the horfemen the lame. tall the Pio>heii &
I y Then Elifha faid vnto him , Take a bowe l*"."""."*.?.'^;.*?

and arrowes. And hee tooke vmohira bow and

b'!n{don>eof iMdili#

ind haw Gsd pei-

forjnedhd promifc

;to the honfe

of Oinid : bat by
the nivh.-i>^<«re(t

ho» ll->elwiiif.

tiki.dandpnniO-ed

foTikijt g-eat id•-

l»i7, who .hough

ih.'y hid new
Irgnciaie ,

yit

Coi both by (cn-

dingiliemioiidry

sl>eii and iiutU

his peopU. SI CJwp.

I,...nirimrgih«f

of Ifrael, Put thine '7 'i"•' F"*""''«y

! arrowes.

j
1 6 And hee faid to the kinp

hand vpon the bow. And he put his hand vpi^n it.

And Elilha put his hands vpon the kings hands, ty lto«e'of

17 And faid , Open the window > Eiftw.ird. [ rhit

And when he had opened it , Elilha faid, Shoote. M•

'

ieior^'rere.'Jtednotth.refrom
3 And the Lord was angry with Ifr?cl , and

deliuered them into the hand of Hazael king of

Arim.and into the hand ofBen-hadad the fonne

of H.iZiel.r.li >> Wz-dayes.

4 And Iehoah?z b-'fonght the Lord, .-".nd the

Lord heard him : for he law the trouble of Ifrsel.

wherewith thekingof Aram troubled them.

y ( And the Lord gav.e Ifrael a ' deliiierer . fo

- that they came out from vr.der the fubiedlion of

the Ararnftes. And the children of Ifrael * dwelt

in their tents as i beforetiroe.

6 Neuerthcieffe , they departed not from the

hei' te»nB-«y. the»

ai4

(o tfati he
onehft•-'
with wpil^'And hee Ihot. And he faid . beholde , the arrow of 1

the Lords deiiuerance .and the arrow of deliue-boiaifoconfii

ranee againft Aram : for thou Ihslt Imite the Ara- '''"'.''1''j''^' »"••

mites in Aphek .till thou h-ftconfumed them. ^^^^,^ '

1

8

Againe he laid. Take the arrowes. And hee ' *

tooke them. And hee faid vnto the king of If-

rael, Smite the ground. Andheefmotethrife.and|

ceafed. !

1

9

Then the man of God was * .-ngrie w;h
jj p,„„c j^ („;

him, and faid , Thou -.onldcfthaiie fmittcn fine B,fdcon'r»tioh»ni

or fixe times , fo thou fhouldcft haue fmitten A- ;v!i»oiie •»»'"*
'J*

ram. till thou hadft confumed it, where now thou
J|^'^'"

,°,^* ^
rtiaJt (mite Aram but thiiic

20 < So Elilha died, and they buried him. And
certaine bandcs of the Moabitcs came into the

land that yeere.

21 Andas they were burying a m^n .behold,

they faw the fo;ildier$: therefore they caft y man

into the fepulchre of Eliiha And whim the

was dovi'ne.md touched the bones of Eliilia, * he
> reuined.and ftood vpon his feete,

22 «" But H5Z..el king of Aram vexed Ifrael all

the dayes of leho.ibiz.
|

2i Therefore the Lord hadmeicieonrh'?m

& pitied rliem.and had refpsci^ them.bccaiife

of his louenant with Abraham , Izhak , and lau-

kob , and wouiJ not deftroy them , neither cnft he

S 2 them

d fti^y-h;!»

vttiiN
» Ecdut- 41.14.

1 ihil Biiridf

God cciifimird the

:..th'<„„e ofElibi

whore doAriiwiB

hi. 11» fkeyr-n-

t<nMte<l ihit at 'kii

fght they inij'<i t

mine aril (»<
Ike famedoihix



Amaziah. lzhm{h.
Thi :.H

<om« 10 1 lull Bit

fuit.andih.tewj
more hope o£ which he did, and his valiant deeds, ?.nd how hec Im*m «f j^jm»

fought with Aroizi h king oflud.'h , are they not

written in the booke of the Chronicles pi the

them from him as « yet,

4 So HMzael the king ofAram died: and Ben-

hadad his ionne reigned in his ftead.

2 5• Therefore lehoaili the fonne of lehoahaz

returned , and tcokeoiitof thehandofBen-hadad

the fonne cf Hazael the cities which hee had taken

away by w.ure out of the hand of lehochf.z his
j

kings of Iltael? .,,. r ,

father .-/or three times did loalh beate him , and 16 And lehoafh flept with his fi;thers

reftored the cities vntolfrael.

CHAP. XIIII.
^mutjah the kingofludahputteth tedeaththem

that flew ht3 father, 7 ar,dafterfmitethEdom.

\% lo^fh dieth , and lereboiim hv fonne fuccetdeth

2^ ^nd after him rei^neth Zachariah,

» in tfi«Beginnir.<

of hisieignr hee

feenwdiehui!: an

ontwird' ih<.v of
jodU,ieirt,liit af-

leiwiidhc became

an idolarei and
vordiipptd the

idoles of ibe idu-

* Chaj. II. 19,

fi Bicjiifttfii^

I »tiiheiC9]ireai(|]

n.Krogs. leroboana-

the children that *efe in ihofl:?ge,ind returned l^Tt»

toSamcria.

1
5• Ccncerniog the reft of the i&s of lehoafl-

>inen them of
^«dah {0.

and

was buried at Samaria arr.org he kings cflfracl:

and leroboam his ionne reigned in his fit ad.

17 1 And Amfzish the fcnneofloiili kirgof

ludah , liutd after the death of It ho^fli Icnne of

lehoihsz king of Ifrael, fftet ne yeere.

1

8

Concerning the reft of tJie rfts of Amrziah,

are they not written in the booke ofthe Chroni-

cles of the kii^gs of Iiidah?

,,,^„,^^, ^.._ 1^ But ihcy * wrought treafon igrinft him in

2 He was fine ; nd'twentie yeere ol*when he
|

lerulalem, and he fled to ^ LachiH^, but they fent

teg'in to reigne , and reigned nine cnc twentie

He fecond yetre of loJi; icnn^ of lehoihaz

kingof Ifrael , reigned ''Amaziah the Ionne

of loaili king of ludah.

ycere in Icrul.ilem.and his mothers nsme was le

hoadan ofltrufplem.

3 And hee die ^ vprightiy in the fight ofthe

Lord.yct not like D.uiid his father, did accor-

ding to all th.n locjfh his father had df ne.

4 Notwithftanding the h;gh places were not

taken away foraa yet the peopte did facrifice,.;nd

burnt incenle in the high phccs,

f 1 And when the kingdoroe was confirmed

in his hand, he Hew his feruants which had * kil-

led the king his father,

6 But the children of thofe that did flay him,

he ^ flew not , according vnto that that is written

in the booke ofthe Law ofMofes , wherein the

after him to Lachilh.v.nd flew him there

20 And they brought him on horles , and hee

Azatiab.

* t.Chre iU*T»
h Which city K.e<

beam built in Id-
dah fotafoiiitlTe^

t ChlOA. I>,^

»Hth"th»h"fMheri ' Lord commanded, faying, ''The fathers fball not

;

» «*>M aa.
I
be put to death fot the children , nor the children

i,» Detii^t4 K,
i put to death for the fathers : but euery man ihall

be put to death for his owne finne

» FKiliMduine.
tnt,wl>om Dauid

j

rirad.bionght to fab-'

J»iMoji,didrebelli«jj, iiaie of lefaoran^

foiuicollelio&a-
]

>ff/e. l-Ci..».2J. I

Who ]t aira

called\,
t Chio .i<5,i.

It which is alfe

tailed Elanen 01

Elothi

7 He flew «//oof* Edom in the valley of fait,

ten thonfand,and tooke the citie of Sela by warre,

and called f name thereof loktheel vnto this day.

8 Then Amaziah fent mefiengers to leho-

afh the fonne of lehoahaz , fonne of lehu king of

5
Ifrael , faying , Come , d let vs fee one another in

the face,

9 Then lehoafh the king of Ifrael fent to A-
^' "/'^*!!' *"- mazi"h king of ludah , faying . The thiftle that is

jbv.bateli.aBdnot
'

'' "^ Lebanon , lent to the « Cedaj that is in Leba-'> oitanorhtij "'"-'
> laying , Giue thy daughter to my ionne to

uMciM. wife : and the wiide beaft that was in Lebanon,

i}i!ln,ieife?o7"edai 1° Becaiife thou haft fmiiten Edom , thine

i,me,becanfe of his i. heart hath tiude thee piouJe : br?gge of glory,
f jjtat lijigdome (and tary at home. Why doeft thou prouoke to

iZi-A^lilht'i \

*'''"' hurt, that thou fliouldeft fall, and lud.h with

thiale, beeaafe tthee?

StesaJedtutotiit t II ut Amaziah would nct heare : therefore

"^ija'i b*'flrt'''°
lehoafli kingof Ifrael went vp : and he and Ama-

TeLIfti's'roi.u'rtji^'^''' '^''^8 °f ludah faw one another in the face at

thii fpeiicd the 1 Beth-lhemefli which is in ludah.
of ittdah. 12 And ludah was put to the worfe before If-

' rael.and they fled eueiy man to their tents

was buried at lertiialem with his fathers in the ci-

tie of Dauid.

2 1 Then all the people ofludah tooke i Aza-

riah which was fixteene yeere old , and made him
king for his father Amaziah,

2 2 Hee built iElath.snd reftored it to ludah,

after that the king flept with his fathers.

23 f In the fifteenth yeeie ofAmaziah the

fonne of loslh king of lud.h , was leroboam the

fonne of loall• made king oner Ifrael in Samaria,
and reigned or^Q^ furtie yeere.

24 And hee did euill in the fight of the Lore?:

/or he departed not from allthei iinnes of lero- '
Be«trf« this Mo.

boam the fonne of Nebat , which made Ifrael tol„dti^ei^ctt!
linne. dibl^.thatmea

25 Hise reftored the coaft of Ifrael , from the *'«^'* ^ontU the

entring of Harr'arh , vnto the fea ofthe wilder- P;7|,^°,^,'„'°
,^,

nefle . according to the word of the Lord God of 'woifce of mans
Ifrael-, which he ipake i by his feruant lonah the hiids.therefoietle

fonne of Amittai the Prophet, w hich was of Gath ;^"'P'^' ^^^ «f'

il Eng of the

that thou

iai«taihcnit,»nd•

f et.-j.tionjht

33 But lehoafli king of Ifrael tooke Amiiziah
king of ludah , the ionne of lehoafli the Ionne of
Ahaziah at Beth-fliemefti , and D cametoleruta-

V ^. L jr u J. , • ^ i'hetepto«hofaU
26 For the Lord faw the exceeding bitter af- idolaieis.

fiiolion of Ifrael , fo that thi: re was none!" ihutjt^-^y '•'«'""* <>*!

vp . nor any left , neither yet any that could helpc ^^"^ ''Kiig^

Ifrael. !'*' ' *

27 Yet the Lord * had not decreed to \\ out 'y ^ . ,

the name oflfrael from vndcr the heauen : there- jf.oiea
"

fore he preferued them by the hand ofleroboam
the fonne of loaih.

28 Concerning rhe reft ofthe afts of lerobo-
am , and all that he did , iFid his valiant deeds, and
how he fought , and how hee reftored Damalcus
and a Hamath to lud h in UraeLare they not writ- „ which wu aJf»

ten in the botke of the Chronicles cf the kings «lied Amiochiaef

«if Ifrael? syiij,oi RiWah^

29 So leroboam flept with his fathers , enen

and Zachariah his fonnewith the kings of ifrael

reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. X V.
I ^Kjtriah the king^of ludah hecommeth leper. 3 Of

lotham, 10 Shallum, 14 Menahem, 23 Pf-
k^hiah, 30 V^si'^''• 3i lotl.am^ ^iand^hny.

I the " ieuen and twentieth yeere ofleroboam

I»», .r,A u < u "
II fT ri f i, '«ir-.g of Ifrael. bcg.^nAzariah fonne of Amaziah

Jem
,
and brake downe the wall of lerufalem from i king of ludah to reigne

the gate of Ephraira to the corner gate , foure ' 2 Sixteene yeere oj

• Ibr la tjie fWi»;
i«th yeere and

cntmfajcttt.

hundreth caWtes,

H4; And hee tooke all the goldand fihier , snd
all the re gels- that were found in the houfe of the
3i9id; and iff the treafarea of tHc kings houfc, acd

yeere olde was hee .when hec was'
made king, and he reigned two icdfiftie yeere in
lerufalera

: and his mothers name was lecholiah : SelengJih»•

©f I'enifalem, 1 anemm «• za-

3? And hee did *• vprightiy in the fight ofthe '

""'* *''*'''»?««?•

.

^ Sjudy



g^acharMb^Shallum.MenahetB; Ch^^XVl

b His fatllet mil

gtindfiihet were

llaineby their fuf>-

ieftianifeiii»»».

«nd he.beciiifehe

yfoold vfuipethe

Priefisoifice con-

trary 10 G«ii orii-

nanc
immediatly by

the hand of Go4
Wiihihelepi»fie,

j.Chton.tijU.

e As viceroy, or

fonich in defccnt

front lehH.who

teijTied according

to Ged> piomire,

bat in him God

began co execute

bis wraih agaioft

tke hottfe o{ leha.

e ZKhatiah was

the la ft in Ibtel,

thaihadthekinc-
domeby faccelTion,

faut onely rekahiib

Lord,
did.

according to all that his father Atnazijh

4 But the hie places were not put away : /er

the people yet offered . and burrted incenfe in the

hie places.

f And the Lord b fraote the king: and he was
a leper vnto the day of his death, and dwelt in an
houfe apart, & lotham the kings fonne goucrned
the houfe.4«ii c judged the people of the Innd.

6 Concerning the reft of the adtes ofAznriah,
and all that he did , are they not written in the

aance, was fmicteaj fcooke of the Chronicles of the Kings of ludjh?

7 So Azariah flept with hisfachers , and they
bnried him with his fathers in the citie of Dauid,
and lotham his fonne reigned in his ftead.

ae^:,iS""i;u,erJ .{f In the eight and thirtieth yeere of Aza-

d Htt was the j
"an King of ludah.did Zachanah the lonne or le-

roboam reigne ouer Ifrael in Samariah fixe d mo-
neths.

9 And did euill in the fight of the Lord.as did
his fathers : for hee departed not from the finnes

of leroboam the fonne of Ncbat , which made If-

rael to finne.

I And Shallum the fonne oflabelh confpired

againft him, 5c fmote him in the fight ofthe peo-
pie.ande killed him, and reigned in his ftead.

II Concerning thereft oftheadesofZacha-
the fanne o(

Menahem.whs
leigaedbiutwo

iCbij. 10,30.

riah,behold .they are written in tKe booke of the
Chronicles ofthe Kings of Ifrael.

12 This was the * word of the Lord.which he
fpake vnto Ieh\i , faying , Thy fonnes iliall fit on
the throne of Ifrael vnto the fourth generation

after thee. And it came fo to paffe.

1} f Shallura the fonne of labeihbegan to

reigne in the nine and thirtieth yeere of Vzziah
King of ludah: and he reigned the fpace ofa mo-
neth in Samaria,

I4 For Menahem the fonne of Gadi went vp
from Tirz:ih,and came to Samaria,and fmote Shal-

lum the fonne oflabellT in SaiEaria.and flew him,
and reigned in his ftead.

I Concerning the reft of the aftes ofShallum,

and the treafon which he wrought , behold , they

are written inthebookeof the Chronicles ofthe

Kings of Ifrael.

16 Then Menahem deftroyed f Tiphfah.and

all that were therein , and the cuafts thereof from

Tirzah, becaufe they opened not to him, and hee

Imote it,and ript vp all their wo uen with child.

17 The nine and thirtieth yeere of Aziriah

king cfludoh , began Menahem the fonne of Ga-
di to reigne ouer li'rael . and reigned ten yeeres in

Samaria.

1

8

And hee did euill in the fight of the Lord,

end departed not all his dayes from the finne of

leroboam the fonne of Nebat which made Ifrael

to finne.

15» Then Tul the king ofA-fihur came againft

thegland : and Menahem gaiie Pul a thouland

htalents of filuer.that his hand might be with him,

and eftablifh the kingdome in his h:nd.

20' And Men.!hem exafted the money in Ifrael,

the faionref this
j that all men of fubftance fliould giiie the king of

lingbeinganinfi- I f^f^^^J^ fftie ihckels ,of filuer a picce : fo the king

Goff«fo"k him. of Aflhur returned, and taried not there in the

d Pul foone after-] land.

2 1 Concerning the reft of the ailes ofMena-

hem,and all th.it he"did,are they not written in the

{ «inticti w» *

-tityof Ifrael that

wocildnetteceiac

lintobekiD^,

< That is.'of Ifrael.

Klnfleadoffetking

helps of God.he

^ent tboiit by

money to purchafe

Mahiati.Pekah.Ior;

iwhicliwee
the fame

fpiiatit,

i Cod aicrii

vp Pill and Tigli.

I'ilefcr aiiiiiH 11

ra:l forth.:! ilna..

i.Cluoa. .«a

«rardbralcpro.

mife.deflioyed

liis (ounirey, and

^UBt,
?:d'hS«"w.y booke ofthe Chronicles ofdie kings of Ifrael ?

22 And Mennhem llept with his fathers , and

Pekahidlihis fonne did reigne in his ftead,

2? in fiftieth yeete of A7.ariah king o6
ludah

, began Pekahiah the f«ne of Menahem to
reigne ouer Ifrael in Samari.i.Cir reined two yere

24 And he did euill in the fight of the Lord •

pr he departed not from the finnes of leroboam
t^e lonne ofNebat which made Ilr.iel to finne

_2y And Pekah the fonne of Reraaliah.hisc.-'p-
tam_ confpired againft him , and fmote him in Sa-'
raina m the placeof the kings palace with» Ar-
gob and Aneh.and with him fifty men oftheGilc-
adites : fo he killed him, and reigned in his fteaJ
26 Concerning thj reft uf the ades of Pekahi

ah, and all that he did, behold, they arc written in
the booke ofiheChronicles of the kings of Ifiael.

27 In the two and fiftieth yeere of Az.iriMi
King of ludah , began Pekah the lonne of Rema-
liah to reigne ouer Ifrael in Saraaria , and rehned
twentie yeere.

28 And he did euill in the fight of the Lord yor
he dep.uted ngt from the finnes of Ierobo?m the
fonne of Nebat that made Ifrael to finne.

2,9 In the dayes of Pekah king of Ifrael 1 came
Tiglath Pilcfer king of Afibur. and took lion , and
Abel, Beth-ma ich'h, andl.inoah. anJKeJe{h..nd
Hazor, and Gilead, .ind Gaiilah. and the land of
Napht;;li,and caried them aw.iy to Aflhur.

39 And Hoiliea the ionne of Elah wrought
treafon againft Pekah the fonne of Remiliah , and
fmote him, and flew him. and reigned in his ftead
in the twentieth yeere of lodiam the fonne of

j

Vzziah.

31 Concerning the reftofthe ades of Pekah,
and all that he did, liehold.they are written in the

I

booke of the Chronicles of the kings of Ifrael.

i 3 2 * In the fccond yeere of Pekah the fonne

of Remaliah King of Ifrael , began lotham fonne

of g Vzziah King of ludah to reigne.

33 Fine and twentie yeere old was hee, when
he began to reigne,and he reigned fixteene yeere

in lerufalem : and his mothers name was Icruflia

the daughter of Zadok.

34 And hee didvprightly inthe fight of the

Lord: he did according* to all that his father Vz- , „ . ....Ill '-' I Hf trCWeul tniC
2i.ih had done. hisvp-,,gh,„..w,»

35- But the hie places werenot put away :/»r|ro:iiich,biuthat_

the people yet offered and burnt incenfe in the •" *•'? "?•"?

hie places : he built the higheft g itc of the houfc

of the Lord.

36 Concerning the reft ofthe ades of lotham,

and all that hee did , are they not written in the

booke ofthe Chronicles of the Kings of ludah?

37 In m thole dayes the Lord beg.m to fend

againft ludah , Rezin the king ofAram, and Pe
kah the fonne of Remaliah.

3 8 And lotham flcpt with his fathers, .ind was

buried with his f;thers in the citie of Djuid bis

father,and Ahaz his fonne reigned in his Head.

CHAP. XVI.
3 ^hax^ K^ng 1^ludah ci»ifcrar> ih hifonne in fire.

lerufal^iibefieged. 9 Dam^fats is taken.ani

Rerin flaine. I 1 IdoUtrie. 1 9 Tdc death tf^na^
20 Hex^ki»hfueceedethhim." He feuenteenth yeere of Pekih thefonneof

Remaliah ,» Ahiz the fonne oflotham King

.Chron.l/.r.

I Or, A^ffH,

Remaliah , » Ah
of ludah.began to reigne.

2 Twentieyeereold was Ahai, whenheebc

gan to reigne, he reigned fixteene yeere in le-

rufalem , and tlid not vptightly in the fi^ht ofthe

Lord his God.like Dauid his faher :

3 But walked in the way of the kings of Ifrael

fceVT vjKtiniii» il i« to itieni en Ait dijuity .f ot» fathitt.

S 3 ^«,

gtta: (ai'Jis.

fi After the dtaih

f Irfihjm

whi<li:lifr*f

iah .none day
fiilcoreihoafand

fighting men,
iE,*be-

cinrcihi; had for•

lakcaihctiuf Cod,

a rhiitrattwi»:
kcd loDNCof a

godly (aiher, a: of

goJl; tiekiah.

ind of hint i»ickc4

ManalTch.faivtht:

Cedintheccd
leivtdhimmtr-

I, XbH)w«A:«



ins idolatrie. TO
yea . and made his fonne to b go through the fire,

jiher the abominations of the lienhen , whom the

Lord had caft out before the chikiren of Ifrae),

4 Alio he oiFered and burnt incenfe in the hie

places , and on the hiis , and vnder eucry greene

tree,

5 * Then Rezin King of Aram and Pebh
fonne of Reraaliah king of Ifrad came vp to le-

riifclem , to fight : ana they befiegcd Ahaz , but

could not ouercome * him.

6 At the fame time Rezin king of Aram redo-

red ^ ELnh to Arim , and drone the lewes from

Ejath• : fo.rhe Arr.raiccs came to Elath , and dwelt

there vnto this day.

7 Then Ahaz lent « meffengers to Tiglath Pi-

leferking of Asiiiur , faying , 1 am thy feniant and

thy fonne : come vp , and deliuer mee out of the

hand of the king ofAram , and out of the huid of
the king of likel which,rife vp egaipft m;.

8 And Ah.iz tooke the fduer and the golde

thit was foundin the ^ houfe of the Lord , and in

tiietreaftirescf the kings houfe , £iid fent a pre-

fent vnto the king of Asilnif.

9 And tiekingofAsiliurconfented vnto him:
tnd the king of Asdiur went vp againft Damaf-
cns. And when he had tjken it,he caried the peo-
ple away to Kir, and fiew Rezin.

10. And king fi.hc.z went vnto Damafcus to

mccte Tiglath I'iiefer king of A sihur : and when
king !)22 hw the altar that was at Damafcus , he
fcnt to Vrijah the Prieftthe paterneoftbeakar,
and the falhion of it , and all the Vvorkemanihip

thereof,

11 And Vrijah the Prieft made an altar Sin
all points like to that which King Ahaz l\ad lent

frc.m D,mafci!3 , fo did Vrijah the Prieft againft

king Ahaz came from Damafcus. <f

1

2

So when the king was come from Damaf-
cus , the king faw the altar : fnd the king drew
necre to the altar, and cffered thereon.

1 5 And hee burnt his burnt- offering , and his

meate oifring, and poured his drinke oftring.and

Vi"f''"L*''"'i ' Pri'i^^ied the blood of his peace offrings belldes

the altar,

14 And fetJhhy the brafen altar which w.is be-
fore ilie LorJ,and brought it- in farther before the

brittle bciweene the alt.ir and the houfe of the
Lord.andfet iicnthe iNorthfice rf the altar..

ly Ai:iA king Ahaz comm.iunded Vrij.hthe
Prieft, and i^*iJ.,Vpon the ;;r<.v.t ahar let en ire

in the morning the burnt offrjng , a:id in the euen

:hc mei^teoffering^, and the kings burnt offering

and his mfiit oifcring , with the burnt cftering of
all the people cf the Lnd.and their nieate offring,

and their drinkeofffing'5 : and jwiwre thereby nil

the blood of the burnt offering, 5nd all the blood
of the ftcriiice , and the i braien ^itar Ihali be for

me to epouire of Godi

. 16 And Vrijah the Prieft did icccrding to all

that King Ahaz had comrrianded.

17 And King Ahar,bri-.ke the borders of the
b"'fes , and tooke the caldrons £-om offthem, and
tooke downe th•?• fea frotn thebrafen oxen thai

were, vnder it.ik: put-it vpon a pauement ofHones,

l<s And the^ vaile for the Sabbath (that they,

had made in thehoufe) and the kings entry with-
outturned he to the hpufe.ofthe Lord, m. becaiife.

of the k.'ng of Asil-Kir.

ip•.. Concerning the reft of theailesof-Ah:}::,

wliich hi;.4id ,, are they not.v.frittcn in tlie,boQke

<ijis;.Ci;i,!:pi)i<;k$9ftiieK,ingsofJ.ii4?te

to Moleth,
riadi

te:«et:ie two

he GtiUi.'es

Vr-as Lem't. 18.21,

Ucut, 18.1c.

IU.7.1.

' .itdilie: city

; h .s pecpl? for

midetoDi.iiil.

Which citje A-
liihh h:d tjten

frc:ii ihs AiamiteS

s«d toitiSed ji,

e Coniriryto the

adsionitiOB of the

Profhet ifai, ifa, 7.

4-:

f Tlins hi fpj td

rjt to.ipoilt (hi.

Tiiiirle of God , to

lie I'liccoiir ci

lyl^ and wiii'il

onctJif.his

heart towarj God
to dtlire hi.<hilpc,

yet hearehis

ophiti con„lUl.

c isEO prince

fowict-d, tiithe

CniMfiTA Hai;eie:s.

and taHi minil!«r.s

yfiixshis tiitjie-

h-E!t}ieio.'ilt;nj,5i

lor peace 01 pto-

fpiriij.ovoiihanlf

'i.^-as , 3

ings. Hoifiea. Ifriiels capnEeJindtB
\

ngoa-rin?,!

ttmiied the 1

adcouiiiGcd

(ctiii.'.Gfd aftcihis

1 hrM

lijhi h-.r.d . is men
Vent i-(0 the

Ji iit.eheiJIibH.

:h ty camrnj,

demtnr his owni

dir,,"!. ard dotff)

vh':^J^•.tt'••.n..

jdiiiavce of Gojy
J Or, tci.t.iihcrciii

\}• IjT on .till

;.Vi3i!'. «vlii^hhadl

qncd their w,eU
I'n i!ie Tcinpli, av
lo.d.'fjrred home.
511, EitiurtofiaittT

i.Hi..Jtiii^:otAn-viis

when he in-'n\i

liiHsfee him charge

hrwidinipctof •

.fj,9til)-tthii•

."<!1'.|;|
"V' fcf'Eefot.

«ifJV if the King ,

Jle.iiii-i.'Jdinly ,

J(i«il«>i»..l»9nie^:

20 And Ahizilept with his f.thers , andwas
buried "with his fathers in th;; cicie of Dauid , ami
Hezekiah his fonne reigned in his ftead.

Chap. xvii.
3 Hofhea. KJKg of Ifrael istahe!!, 4 ^ndhfeavd

all his rtalme brought to the ^/lyriafis, 8 jor

their idoUttie. 25 Uont defray the ^pyrh.ns

that dwelt in Samaria. 29 Enery omvvorfhip.

peth the rod ef his nation, 35 Centrary to the

commandement ofGod,

J the twelft yecre of Ahaz king of ludah be-
gan Hofhea the fonncocElah to reigne in Sa-

maria ouer Ifrael,<!«i;?ri/>«i.'i/nine yeeres.

1 And hee did euill in the light ofthe Lord,
» but not as the kings of Ifraei , that were before

him.

3 And Shslmanefar king of Asiliur came vp
againft him , and Hofliea became.his feruant, and
gaue him prefents.

4 And the king of Asfluir found treafon in

Holhea : for he had fent m.effengers to So king of
Egypt , and brought no prefent vnto the king of

Asihur.l' as hs hnddone yeereiy .-therefore the king

of Asihiir iLut him vp.and put him in priibn,

y Then the king of Aslhur came vp through-

out all the land, and went againft Samaria, and be

fieged it three yeere.

6 ^ * iQtheninthyeere ofHoiliea.thekin;

of Asftmt tooke Samaria , and caried Ifraei away
vnto Asftiur , and put them in Halah , and in_Ha-

bor by the riuer of Gozan,and in the cities ci the

' Medes,

7 For when the children of Ifraei finned

againft the Lord their God , which had broughi

hera out of th: land of Egypt , from vnder the

hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt .and feared other

gods,

8 And.walked according to the failiions ofthe

Heathen , whom the Lord had caft Oi.it before the

children cf Ifraei , an 1 the maneu of the

kings of Ifraei, which they vied,

And the children of lirael had done fecretly

things that were not vpright before f Lord their

God, and throughout all their cities had built hie

places , I'Oth from the tower « of the watch , to the

defeHced-cii^eV

,

I And had made them images and grpues vp-

on eu:ry hie hill,and vnder cuery greene tree,

I I And there burnt incenfe in all the hie pla-

ces, as did the heathen , whom the Lord had taken

away before them , and wrought wicked things

to anger the Lord,

1

2

And Icrued idoles : whereofthe Lord had
faid vnto them, + Ye Ih.ill doc no fuch thing.

,

^
1

3

iiotwithftanding the Lord teftified to Ii'"-

ragl.and to ludah t by all the Prophets, and by «ill

the Seers, faying, + Turne from your euill wayes,

and keepe my commandements , a-.idmy ftatute.s,

according to all the Law , which I comraaundcd
your fathers , and which I fent to you by my ler-

uants the Prophets,'

34 Netiertheleffe they would not obey,* but

haTvlened their neckes, like to the neckes oftheir

^ iathe,M , y did not beleeue in ^ Lord tlieir God, if s^ that to aiWet
ly Andtheyrefufedhisftatutesandhiscoue- the-.tithoritieci

nant.that he made with their f)ithers,and his tefti- «>"' fathers.ot jteas

monies (wherewithhewitneffed vnto them) .ind "3,,^
they followed vanitie, and became vaiae, and fol- iretegodJy. isbat'

lo-A'cd the heathen that were roundabout them: to declare that we

ctpnccrnin^ whom the Lord hadch?rgedtbem, V"** i*"',"'*"•*^

ihat they ihotild nQidoe lil<e them,
'"* ^''"*'**'

^ S^. Finally

a Thoitjhhein-
tdno new .'

idolany.orimpieu•
her) did,

ytthefotightfot
helpe at tha Egyp.
ians, which God
had {«xbiddts.

t> Fotheehjl
payd itito:, f„

fpacteftightj'

Chjp.ij.io,'

c rot anfu'i time
Medes and Pe:

s were fuliiedt

to tlie APTyrians.

d Hee fetteth foril

at lesgththe caiife

of this great plajui

and pit'peiiiaU

caof.iiitie.to

admonilhall
people and naiiojil

ro deaae to the

Xord God.^nd
onely wotftifphini

fotfeareoflike

judgement,

e Meaning,
ihionghoHialUheit

0' lit Jjnrf ./.

\:e-i8. II. and

iJ.S.iiii-}} «S.



SiiTe. Lior* in SamaM
»*»*•«- cnap. .a

E«oa.3i•»•

King.•»•»

5
ThiiiSj rttfiin.

ihe«ioone,and

lines, u.'iit.+. 1»

MLeideChap.ii.;
Readeofihis;

phiife, i.Kiag.

21.20 a..

Nowlioleiiibe

.sWtbacIu'ia'';

vete counted wi'lj

ludah,

VI11 <%« »»•

i6 Finally they left all the commandements

of the Lo-a their God , aad made them molten

iraaoes ,
* euen two calues ,

andmadcagrotie.

and worfnipped all the S hoafte of heaiten. and ler-

""^17 And they made their fonnes and their

daughters l» pafle thorowe the fire , and vied

witchcraft and inchantmens , yea , fold ihera-

fehies to dee cuill in the fight of tlie Lord ,to an-

^^\ 8
'

Therefore the Lord was exceeding wroth

withifrael.and jnit them cut of his fight .««ti none

was left but the tribe of lud,ihlOnely.

1 9 Yet Iiidah kept no: the commsnderacnts

and rht7 of £.»-
^^^^ jr_„rd their God . but walked according to

"S«^«inU thefafi-.ionofllrael.whichthevvfed

lo Therefore the Lord caftoffall the feede of

Ifrael and afftifted them.and deliuered thcra into

the hands ofipoylers . vntiil hee had caft them out

^ 21^ ^
""^Fcr hee cut offlfrael from the houfe of

Dauid , and they made leroboam the fonnecf

«^Nebat king : and leroboam drewe lir?elaway

from following the Lord , and made them hnne

^'^^'ponhe children oflfrscl walked in all the

1 tiatetiiitl»'"^

r.heiel'^e thcwet

ihe greateB lolcens

,{ his pitfence ar

fzBOire

nt That II, God

inc oft the teiine

Itioei, i.Kiiig.

f tir. I) titU**

> itn.is. ft

which he did , a>t<i departed
21

finnes ofleroboam

not therefrom, .
' .^ •, cu•

1 VntiU the Lord pvt frael aw7.y cut of his

as he had laid t by ell his feruants y * Pro-

phets -"' --"'""^ Tfiafl 3wav cut of then lard to
fielit", as he had laid t by ell his feruants f * Pro-

phets , and caried Ifrael away cut of then 1,

Asihur vnto this day

mnd.mcnii.

Ccn ji.>|.

nS..«.3•
<. lO.

Ofthtfej'op'e»

same the Samati-

i»heieof men-

tion iif^i""'*"^

„,d.. in liie CoE-

Bjl.andwiih

whom the lewes

weald haue no-

thing 10 doe,

lohn+.!».
oThatii.'l'e-y*'"'-

„edhimnO•.; t>ieie_

iote.l.'ftti'e'i
"^""'^

blaiphsn-e him, a»

ihough the'c -wcrs

,0 God. b^canle h«

ihaftiftdrhelfta-

elit«s,hta>5^^"•»

hismgHtie powet

among ihera by •

ihis fltangt

pi,.i4iment,

f That is. hew ti

wotihiphim : thi

the wirtid rathei

tn looft iheir

cpmmodines , wil.

changt to aUt«

lijioi,;,

Meleing tint

eaetycoun.Ky fit-

tied that idol,

Vvhith vii moll

tB.emed in that

phi« v»h»Bce they

«wnc.

2 4 And the king of Asfiiur broiig,

from Babel . and from "Cuthah, andirora Aua.

and from Hamath . and from Scpnaruaim. and '^-

ced them in the citiesof Samaria in fteadet the

children cf Ifrael : fo they pofleffed Samana,

and dwelt in the cities thereof.

And at the beginning of their dwelling

there , they feared not the Lord : therefore

the Lord lent Lions among them , which ilewe

^'

Vo" Wherefore they fpake to the king of Af-

fiMir . faving , The nations which thou haftre-

roooued, and placed in the cities of S:man.•.., know

net the manner ofthe God of the land : therefore

he hath lent Lions among them, and behold, tney_

fl-ychem . becaufe they know not the manner ot
j

the God of the land.
. , , r

2 7 Then the king of Asiliur commanded ,lay-

iU(> , Carrie thitheroneof the Priefts whom yee

brought thence, and let him goe and dwell there,

and teach them the manner of the God ot the

countiey. . . . , , ,

28 So one ofthe Priefts which they had ca-

ried from S.'maria . came and dwelt in Beth-el,

and taught them how they fliould feare the

Lord. . . , . .

29 Howbeit , euery nation made their goas,

snd put them in the houfes of the hie places.

I which the Samaritans had m ide , euery nation in

their cides wherein they dweh,
I 30 FortheraenofB.'.belmadeqSuccothBe-

noih : and the men of Cuth made Ncrgal", and the

men of Ham-^th ma 1 e A ihima,

2 I And tlie Aui-as made Nibhaz, and Taitalc:

and the Sepharuims burnt their children is the

firetoAJraramelech , and Anammelech the gods

ofSeph :ru:im.
, , • 1

3 2 Thus they feared the Lord, and appointed

out Prieas out of themfeluesfoi• the hie places,

who prepared for uicmficnfuj in the houfes

the hie places:

33 + They I feared the Lord.but forued theit

gods .after the manner of the nations whom they

caried thence,

34 Vnto this day they do after the old maner:

they neither feare God , neither doe .after • their

ordininces.nor after their cufloroes. nor af:cr the

Law , nor after the commandemint , which the

Lord cora-naoded the children of lai-.ob,

whomhe named Ifrael,

3
,- And with whom the Lord had made a co-

uenant.andxharged them, faying,•* Fe:.ienoce

other gods , nor bowe your I'chice to ihera , nor

feme them.nor factifice to them:

36 But feare the Lci-d which brought you out

of the land of Egypt with great power,.'.nd a il.-et-

ched out arme : himfeare yee , andrvorlhip hmi,

andlacrificetohira, ,

.•; 7 Alto keepe yee diligently the Jtatr.tes and » lujgi

the ordinances.md the lawe , and the co.T.m jide-|iu«.

i
ment . which he wrote for you. that yee doe them

I continually .and feare not ether gods.

I 33 And forget not the couenantihat Ihaue

made with vuu,nei;her feare ye cihergods,

39 feare the Lord your God..'.nd hee will

deliuer you o;u ofthe h^.ndes of ell your enemies

• Howbeit they obeyed not , but did after

their old cuftome.

41 So thefc ' nations feared the Lord, and ler-

ued their images «.((»: lo<i«ithar children .and

their childrens chiidien : as did theu lathers ,/<>

ht folke 1 doe they vnto this d.;y.

CHAP, xyin.
{JiXjl{iah ki'i? ofluMi jmrtith djvvr.ethe brafen^

ferpeutjtnd dcfinyeth the, 7 and prtfpereth.

J I Ifrati is caried away captius. jo•
phemieefSaneherii),

fonne of

of

Euli.to.s».'

ZcpS.i.s.
ihcybtd
knot.-

hJrecf Ccl,a:-.i
• btcmfe

|0f the pu.Tiitintat, .

bm ihey coniinu:!

full idoUicis as doc

iht Papini, which

wo:inip boih God
-idolil; tiuihii

ii not to idie Ccd,
i> jpfta.eil»

I Kc ir.e>ne4Pfcti

ihcUiiclit^si•

bomCoaKii

I Thji ii, ihife

gets xhitb

alia oy ilic AfTy-

i»s,

NOW inthethirdyeercofHon^ea , fonne

(

Elah kingof lirael . * HcZ"ki.-h thcfonne (

Ahaz king of lud.h began to reigne.

2 He was fiue and twentie yeere old when he

beean to reigne , and reigned nine and twectie

' yecre in lerufalem. His mothers name cllo was

i Abi the daughter of Z3ch.ui.-.h.

3 And hee did » vprightly in the fig.it ofthe

Lord , according to all diatDiuid his father had

done.
, , . ,

4 He tooke away the hie p.aces

Al>he«gh thjytit

l,-.d.h«..»gm«.i

loidnljiiicaiid

impi.ii«. a>lh«yot

Ifij l-.vt.e.ytt

6od 'ot hi! p-o-

mirt :iU *a<

,,.! vntoth*

tone c* L)i<:.d,

d ye. ty hi «;•<!-

did burne incenfc to it, and he called k b Nehtih
|-;«•'•^;;;»;^,^

^

and brak

the' images , and cutdcwne the gi ones , and br-'kc

b pieces the br.-ilen ferpent tint Mofes h..t

m-idc • for vnto thofc dayes the children of Iha.1

«. Cktta.il.ay.

ndi».

which

f Hee trufted in the Lord God of 1 fi .el : fo

thit after him was none like him ..mong allelic

kings of ludJi , neither were there any inch be-

fore him. , , , 1

6 For»h<?cUue to the Lord 4«i departed" •

from him ,. bur kept his rorarr'nJeir.uits

the Lord had Ommanded Moles.

7 St. the 1 or :\ wr.s with h ira . atid he pro'pe-

red in things which he tooke in h:nd .
a.fo hee

rebelled againft the king of Asihur . indlcrued

him not. „. . l .„ 1

8 He fmote the r: -lift :n)s vnto Azzah . md

the coafts thereof . ' ftomihewntcKtoWer vnto

thedefencedcitie

9 t * And in the fourth yeere cf ing Heze

kiah ,
(which was the feiieoth yeere of Hotnea

hem I

:ance.

' Numb ti.f.»•

I Thjiif ap'tctet

BiaiV, : *•\\• hecil-

teih the Utp.Bt by

contcnifi. • •>'
not»>iinr-">d.i<g

vjiiaviby'l's^
viotd ol God.ana

mitatles were

„,-...gh.byi.:y«

v<le I ii v>ai>'-Dl<a

icidolaiiie ihii

nodk|ncdel^to^c^
i,,r(.nhin4rjit
v»erihvtotecall<4

»r.,fem,ti.<apii:«i

ofe.alTe

c ruidchi?.'7.'i
t chij.i; •
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pkfahs ffaf<*. 1.>5 Sbihakcr^s b afphemie;

*<h>p. v.i.

'Si.Cliien. 3«,i.
I&.}6, •Hccliu,

4», «8, I,.

d As his ZiiU wjj
*efot« prsiftd.fo

1)5 weakcntlTeis

hire fetfanh, that

acne (hoiild glory
ihimlilf*.

yeeres.when He
I Sikiah ceafed to

: fend theiribiiie

JippoiBtedby thi;

iingofih» Affy-

liaiu.hifeiit his ;

•apciines and ar- !

stu'e «gain him. I

^:iv»l•l•^,^r fi-
»'tl nit

Kr
{ Thon ihinkift

«hat wordi will

ftfiie topetlwade

(b;; people, or

ineoue my mafltr.

J Egypt Uiallnot

enelynot be able«, ihee,

lb()i fl:allbe2ahr.il

«nte ihee

h flhm ifce idels-

aeirs iliinie that

«(,li5t.ligiOT>iS

«ls(ltoved,v»Iien

Jupetftitionand

uolitii» »tc »e-

Joiiiiiid.•

3 Meaning, that

at was bed for him
ao, yieM to th» hin

«tAOTytia, Ofcaufc

his power wasfo
Tmallrha-hehad- men tn fiirnilli

rxo shoiiUni

,

motfes

Ji ^Lhe i-icktd

al)»aiei >n their pro-. ftatie» iHeni.

iilues,that Cod
doth fauollrtheiiK

rk[i>s Ji« fpi-aieih
,

«e,JeMe Hn-liiah,

«hitl)y:erir>".snim

^ Jtfiuitiwrte doi.

onneof Elahkingoflfrael) Shalmanefer king of

Asdiur came vp againft S aniari i, and befiegcd it.

1 And after three yceres they tooke it , euen

m the iirr yeere of Hezekiah : that is,* the ninth

ycere of Holbea king of Ifrael was Samaria ta-

ken.

1

1

Then the king of Asfliiir.did carie awsy If-

rael vnto Asfliur , and put them in Haiah • nd in

H<ibor, (>y ihs riuer of Gozm , and in the cities of

the Mfdes,
2 Becaufe they would not obey the voyce of

the Lord their God .buttr.infgrefledhis coiie-

nant : that is , all that Mofes the feruant of the

Lord had commanded, and would neither obey

nor doe them.

3 * Moreouer , in the foureteentb yeere of
king Hezeki.ih , Sant-herib king of Asihiucame
vp againft all the ftroog cities of Iudah,and tooke

them.

14 Then Hezekiah king of ludahfent vnto

the king of Aslbur to Lachifli , dying , ^ 1 haue

offended : depirt from me ,tnd whit thou layeft

vpon me , I will be.ire it. And the king of Asihur

sppoynted vnto Hezekiah king of Iud.!h three

hundreth talents of iiiner, and thirtie talents of

golde.

I y Therefore Hezekiah gaue all the filuer that

was found i 1 the houfe of the Lord , and in the

treafures of tlie kings houfe.

16 At the fame feafon did Hezekiah pull off

ihepUtes uf the doorcs of theTemple of the Lord,
and the pillars ( which the f yd Hezekiah king of

ludah had coiicred oucr) and gaue ihem to the

king of Asiluir.

17 f And the king of Asfliurfent• Tartan,

and Rab-faris , and Rabibakeh from Lachilh to

king Hezekiah with a greathoafte againft leru-

falem. And they went yp , and came to lerufalem,

and when they were come vp , they ftood by the

conduit of the vpper poole , which is by the path

of the fullers field,

1

8

And called to the king . Then came out to

them Eliakim the fonne of Hiikiah .which was

fteward of the houfe, and Shebnah the chanceller,

and loah the fonne of Alaph the || recorder.

1 5» And Rabfliakch fayd vnto them , Tell yee

Hezekiah, I pray yon. Thus iaith the great king.

euen the great king of Asihur , What confidence

is this wherein thou truftelt?

20 Thouthinkcfk.Sureiy I haue * eloquence,

ibut couniell andftrengthtfriforihewarre. On
whom then doeft thou truit , that thou rebelled

Sgiinft me ?

2 1 Loe , thou trufteft now in this broken

ftaffe ofreede , to wit, on % Egykpt , on which ifa

man le- n^; , it will goe into his h.tnd , and pierce

it : fo is Pharaoh king of Egypt vnto all that truft

on him.

22 But if ye fay vntomcWe truft in the Lord
our God , is not thit hee whofe hie places , and

whijfc altars Hezekiah hath '' taken away , and

huh Ciyd to ludah and lerufalem , Yee fliall v/or-

iliip before this altar in lerufalem?

23 Now therefore giae ' hoftages to my lord

the king i)f Asfliur.and 1 will giue thee two thou-

fr>nd horfes , if thou be able tq fet riders vpon
them.

24 For how canft thou defpife any captaine of
the leaft ofmy matters feruants , and put thy triiit

on Egypt for charets and horfemen ?

»5 ; Am I now come vp withoHt the ^ i,ord to

this placf.to deft/oy it? the Lord LA to me.Goe
vpag:iinft thisljnd,.nd deflrry it.

i§ Then Eii.ikim die fc nnc tf i'kiah, and
Shebnah , and lu. h laid vnto Rabll -k.-h . Sperke
I pr-y thee.to thy feruants in the '' Ar..mirts lan-

guage , for we vndcrlt.ind it , and talke not wi^h
vs in the leWts tongue , in the audience of the

people that are on the wall.

27 But Rablbnkeh iayd vnto them , Hath my
mafter fent me to thy mafter and to thee to fpeafce

thefe words , and not to the men which fit en the
wall , thit they may cate their owne doung, and
drinke t their owne pifle with you?

28 So Rablbakeh ftood, and tried with a loud
voyce in the lewes langu ige , and fpake, faying,

Heaie tlie words of the great king , of the king of
Asfliur.

ap Thus faith the king , Let not Hezekiah de.

ceiue you : for he fliail not be able to deliuer you
* out of mine hand

30 Neither let Hezekiah make you to truft in

the Lord.faying.The Lord will furely deliuer vs,

and this citie ihall not be giuen ouer into the
hand of the king of Asibiur.

3 I Heark<;n not vnto Hezekiah ; for thus faith

the king of Asihur, Mal« t appointment with
me , and come out to me, thit euery man may eat

of his ov/ne vine , and euery man of his owne fig-

tree , and drinke euery man of the water of his
owne well,

3 2 Till I come and bring you to a land like

your owne h.na, euen a land of whe.it and wine,
a land of bre'd and vineyards , a land of oliues,

oyle.and hony. that ye m,:y Hue end not die : and
obey not Hezekiah, for he deceiueth you, faying,

The Lord will deliuer vs,

33 Hath any of the gods of the nations deli-

uered his land out of the hand of the King of
Asihur?

34 where is the god of Hamath , and of -A

pad where is the godof Seph .ruaim , Hena and
iuah ? howe haue they deliuercd Samaria out of
mine hand?

3 who nre they among all the gods of the
nations , that haue deliuered their Ijnd out of
mine h :nd , that the "> Lord ihouid deliuer leru-
falem outofBiine hand?

36 But the people held their peace and anfwe-
red him not a word : for the kings commande-
ment was,ftying, Anfwere ye him not.

37 Then Eiiakim the fonne of Hiiki h which
was fteward of the houfe , and Shcbn.h the ch^n-
celler , and io--h the fonne of Afaph the recorder
came to Hszekiah with their cloathes rent , and
told him the words of Rabfl^akeh.

CHAP. XIX.
6 Gad promifeth by Ifahh i/iBorie te Hezj^ah,

3 y The ^ngel of the Lord l^lleth an hundreth and
fourefrcre andfine thoufand men of the ^ffyrians,

3 7 Sanehenh is killed efhisovvnefonnts.

_^Nd* when King Hezekiah he^rd it Jieerent
his cloathes .and put on fackcloath, and came

into the houfe of the Lord,
2 And fent Eiiakim which was theftew^ril

of the houfe,and Shebnah the chanceller, and the
Elders of the Ptiefts clojthed in fackcloth a to I-
faiah the Prophet the fonne ofAmoz.

3 And they fayd vnto hi.n , Thus faith Heze-
kiah , This day is a day ©f tribulation and of re -

b«Ke,& blafphemic; foi the chiidi:en«:e come to—t* '— i-tfae.

Or.^'ta•/^

t UilitwMttti

*Of,liU,lmdg

JHemakcthhim-
Ultc fo fiire , ihM
he will not grant
them trnteitxctpt

«hey rendeithem-
fdaes 10 him to

be led avra;

(apiivct

m "Aiit is 3n tu-
crablc blafphemis

a^ainH ihc tiucGoi],

10 make ihem equal!

with .he Jdoh of

oiliei njions.ihtri»

{ore Cod did moD
Oiarply punilh iij

*lfa.37.'»i

• hean fojitJ

xcwpiophtcie, ami
to hint ((Mikica of

bunj



Ijezekiaf^spyer
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helf e em tsl"" «'

mere cb«a • f«omui

« hti tt«mile.

( -Metoing, (»t

Jetu ilcn i*hi*h
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iilih* cities of

aTheteiiciB
with one WjftWow
away «1 'he fitengih

of nijn.amdiiitn*

FO iaH.

eThat is, Samibe-

»Or,i/j<fe Mcrri

For th

agai „
AITyiiabet.infeof
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Chap. 5 Saneheribs hoafii

brhe birth, and there is no firength to bring

4 If fo be the Lord thy Go J hath heudrll

the wordes of Ril ih>keh , whom the king of

Aslbiir his malter h.th fcntto r.nleonthe luiing

GoJ.md to preach h-rtiAviih wordes whic h the

Lord thy God h.th he jrd .then lift 'houvpf/^jf

prayer tor the « remn>m th t are left.

y
- So the ieru^nts of kin^ Hezeki^h came

tolfiish. .

6 And Tfdah faid vnto them , So (hall ye fay

to your matter. Thus faith the Lord.Be not cfiaid

of the words wHich thou h.A he.'.rd .
wherewith

the feruams of the king of Aslluir haue blalphe-

med me. _ , , . ,

7 Behold . I will fend a blaft ^ vpon him. and

hee iliali he re anoyfe ,and returnetohisowtie

l.ind : and I will caufe him to fall by ihe Iwcrd in

his owne land, j u„ I

8 So Rabniakch returned , and found the

king of AsIburhghtingng.anltLibnAh:.x>rhee

had he^rd that he was departed from L:.chi.h.

9 « He be^rd.alfo men fay of lirhk^hking

, „, of * Ethiopia, f B'choid . hce is come out to hght

f For th. KinP ^g 'i^^ ^«^ = ^ '^'''^'^'^ '''^^'"^'^ '"

Ethiopiaand Eiypiimcifcngtrs vnto Hezcki.h.iaying, ^
ieyn.drose.her , "jhus llv.ll yee fpe.-k.: to H.Zikiah king ot

lagainfi the Ki„g of
j^^^^j^ ^ ^^j

r
^ j_^^ „^^ ,^y j God dcceiue thee

in whom thou tiufteft . laying .leriilalemihall

not be deliuered into the h..nd of the king ot Ai-

^Tl Beholde.thou haft heard what the kings

of Asn^ur haue done to all lands . how they haue

deftroyed them : and Ihalt thou be delinercd ?

12 Haue the gods of the heathen deliuered

them which my fathers haue deftroyed » «^ Go-

ran . and Har.;n, and Rczcph, and tnc children of

Eden, which were in Thelafar?
, , ,• „

I ? Where is the king of Hamath. and the king

cfArpjd.and the king ofthe citie ofSepharuaira.

Kena anJIu/.h?
-,rti-i^Vi fi»rfu'ifn the I -

., 3 , „.,„.. ; andHez;

'hoiife• of tha Lord . and He-

I So Hczekiah receiued the letter of the

hand of the mellirngevs , sndread^it

kiah went vp into i"

k Before the Ailie

ef thecoiitnant.

iKfeSieweth
«rhai it the true re

luge and fiicconr i

aUdangets. to wii

10 rtee to the Loii

fcyaatneflptaiet.

kShew byeffcft

that thou wilt rot

fifftr thy name to

' bt bhfphemed.

1 iy this title he

difcemeth God
'from all idoleOn

ttiSt gods,

wrtefttWeil»
fot what end the

faithfnlld'-fireof

Cod looedeline-

led. to wit, that he

ny be glorified by

iheirdelmetante.

H £ec»ufe as yet

lerafalem had not

ieene :ak»a by the

inemle.thertforehe

h.bfcyirsia•

zekiahi'pread it before the* Lord.

I s And Hezekiah i pr:>yed before the Lord,

and faid , Lord Godof Ilracl . whichdwe heft

betweenc thcCmmbims.tliou art very God alone

ouer all the kingd(;mes of the earth : thou halt

made the he.-'iicn ^nd the earth.

1 6 Lcrd. k bow downe thine eare, and heare :

Lord open thine cyts and behold . and h<;are the

words of S.nchcrib , who hath fcnt to bUipherae

the Milling God. . ^

1 7 Trueth it is. Lord, that the kings of Asil'ur

haue deftroyed the nations ^nd their lands.

"^18 And haue let lire on i heir gods :
for they

kvcre no gods, but the worke ol mans handes,

tnen wood and ftone : therefore they deltroyea

'

*i 9 Now therefore, Lord our God,T befeech

thee,faue thmi vs out of Ins hand .
that all the

•nkingdomc-s of the earth may know .
that thou

Lo"rd,.'rt onely God.

20 f Then llaiah the fonne of Amoz fern to

Hez^ki.h.lfvine.Thus feith the Lord God of 11-

,aJ.lH^' hc^^J th^t which -.hou haft prayed

K.•, concerning Saneherib king of Asihur

21 . This is the word that the Lord hath fpo,

ken againft him .
0»Virgin daughter ofZion,

daughter of lerufaleni.he hath 11\-: h

at thee.

Z2 whom h-ift thou railed on? and whom haft

thou biafphcmcd ? and againft whom haft thou
exalted thy voice,& lifted vp thine eyes on hie f

eiten ° ag.iinft the hoiy One or Uriel.

23 By thy.'5 thou haft railed on the

Lord , and laid. By the multimde ofmy charcis I

am come vp to the top of the mountaines , by the

fides of Lebanon . and will cut downc thehfe ce-

d irs thereof , <*nd the fi:re hrre trees thereof, and

1 will goe into the- lodging of his borders, and >

into the foreft of his •" Cirmel.

24 I haue digged ind drunke the waters of o-

thers, and with the pl.nt ofray feetehauc 1 dried

all the * floods doled in.

2^ Haft thou not henrd , howl haue ofolde

time made it , and haue formed it long ago • and

fl-ould 1 now bring it.tliat it Ihould be deftroyed,

</4/4 on ruinous heapcs.e/ cities defenccdf

26 Whole ' inhabitants haue fmall rower, ,^,^^^

and are afraid, and confounded : they are like the Lhurch.he

j^ralVe of theheld .and gteeneherbe, er grafle on «O.tiottii

the houfe tops, or as come blaftcd before it be

growtn.

27 1 know thy dwelling . yea, thy going out

and thy comming in , and thy fury agiinft me.

'28 And becaufe thou rageft againft mee .and

thy tumult is come vp tominee.itcs ,1 will put

mine f hooke in thy nuftrels . and my bridle in

thy lips.and will bring thee backc egainc the fame

way thou cameft.

29 And his ihall be a t figne vntij thee. He-

zektah , Thou fhalt eate this yeere luch things as

grow of themlehies , and the next yeere luch as

. grow without (owing . and the third yeere fow ye

and reape, and plant vineyards, and eate the fruits

thereof,
. , , ,

^o And the remnant that is efcapcdofthc

hoiile of luddh , (ball agaire take» rootedowue

ward,and beare^fruit vpw.'.rd.

3 1 For out of lerufalem fl^all goe a remnant,

and fome that (hall efcape out ofmount Zion

the " zeale of the Lord of hoafts ftiall doe this.

3 2 Wherefore thus faith the Lord.ccncerning

the kingofAslbur.HeeO^.allnot enter into this

citie , nor fl-.oote an arrow there, ncr come before

it with Ibicld, nor caft a mount againft it

:

3 3 But hae ftiall returnc the way he ckme, cni

fl-ail not come into this citie.faiih the Lord._

^ For I will defend this cuie to faue 1: for

mine owne l.ke . and for D-.uid try ft;ruan:s 1 kc

3i l*And the lame night the Angel c

the Lord went out and Imote in the cair.j>e of As

ftnir an himdrethfourelcore and hue thoulard : lo

when they role early in the mornmg.behuld.they

were all dead corples.

= 6 So Swneherib king of Asibur departed, and

wt-nt his way ,p.nd returned and dwelt in Nineiieh.wem Ilia »» /. T..rr,r.U-«nr binninC

Gcd t(^ttll
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fame bit (tub
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_ The leuc ihat
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unthis way,3na teturnc" <"'" '•"'-" •..•-—-—--• iii..»ix.

tob. 1. ji.

Ecclni 4I •4

I Mu.t 41.

I. Mai. I.I•.

^ Thii wsi tlic ia

iltdg<lerol•Cod
iMhiiblafphemy,

ihiihruriildbe
bclcicibac

idnle . whom be

prtftn.d loih-

iag Cod.ind bf

onghtby iiaiare t»

baitcbecistdcitt

37 Antiasnewa^iii i"= *..,.,|-.. .•--
, , ^

NiUmh his K"<1 . AJranelech andSharezerhs

fonnesy ftew him with the «^^"-^,= "V^'^A^i^fA•;
pedinto the bud of Ararat . and Efarhaddon his

I'onne reigned in his ftead.

C A ?. aX• „. , ,,

12 H^ reLu.th uvvard>c}B.raah ,
\ \,„, Ins treafures,& r.Pr'il^'.ded of^.ah 12

H,di<!th,&Manaphhi^meras>.rhi»huft»d.l

A Bout hat tu.c * was Hezeki.h fuke ^""W ;•^«.3V^»•

A Siand the rroph« Ifawb the fonne^of 'fM\k



Hezekiah feftoreltoliealth; igs»

Thii his minis
iiehiuoibj :^o:i

b Meaning , wjlh-
:j:iKypo,-riii2.

C iJotfonituh fet

his ,9r.<d,a.h.is

foi feare :i!ic :Ju1j

vhicii h- h^d
difiioytd.aac'.re

Godi Name be

iihonoarcd.

(lined rtpesiancej

anljtiyet, Gcd
t3--=id iway hii

th.

«To gitie ihick! fo;

dry dfliuftance

f Kededartchtliat

albt;: God can htale

wiihoiit Sihtt me-
ditinet, yetheo ihe-

Wtih [haihe will

not haac chtic iii-

fctioiu mcaaes

• Ecdus.*t t*.

Let the Tunne got

1 many degrees

fcacke, y the hoatei

y tie fo many
ihe it wer ii\ the

in;s diall.

h Which diall wa»
fct inihe lop of the

eaite! ihat Ah; a

bad made.

Ifa.j^.i.

Mooued with ihe

«he fiiioucihat God
OiiwedtoH;! liah,

jUo btcaufe he

had dechredhim-
felfe enemie to Si.

ncherib hisenemie
«rhich was now
deliicyed.

k Being mooned
vrith ambition and
vaint gl»ty,and

Sifo becanfe hee

feemed [o leioyte

the fiiendihip

of him that was
Gods enemy and

tn iaBdtl.

Atnoz came to him, and faid vnto him. Thus faith

tha Lord , Put thine houfc in sn order : for thou

ih.'.l: Jie,-^nd no: Hue.

,Then h; turned his face to the * wall', and

prayeJ to the Lord, laying,
- 3 1 bcf;ech thee . Lord , remember now,
hoiv I haue w.ilkedbefore thee in trueth and with

a h pzt'iiz heart , and haue done that which is good
in thy figh: : and Hezckiuhc wept tore.

4 And afore Ifaiah was gone out into the

middle of the court , the word of the Lord came
to him,flying,

Turne agiine ,and tell Hezekiah the cap-

twc ofmy people , Thus fi.ith the Lord God of

Djiiid thy fsther , I haiie heard thy ^ prayer , and

fecnc thy teares : behold, I haue healed tkee,a»U

the third day thou ilialt goe vp to the « houfe of

the Lord,

6 And I will adde vnto thy dayes fifteene yeere,

will deliuqr thee and this city out of the hand

of the king of Asiliur , and wilLdefendthiscitie

for mine owne fake, and for Dauidmy ieruints

fake.

7 Then Ifciah fayd , Take a f lumpe of drie

figs. And they tooke it , and laid it on the boile,

andherecoiiered.

8 1 For Hezekiah had faid vnto Ifaiah, What
the Tigne that the Lord will beale rcce , and

that I ihall goe vp into the houfe of the Lord the

third day»

9 And rfaiah anfsvered , This fi-gne G:alt thou

haue ofthe Lord . that the Lord wili doe that hce
hath fp'.;ken , Wilt thcu that the iliAuow goe for-

ward ten degrees,or * goe backe ten degrees?

10 And Hezekiah anfwered.It is a light thing

for the ihadov/topafle forward ten degrees : not

fo then, but let the fliadow g go backten degrees,

11 And Ifaiah the Prophet called vnto the

Lord , and he brought againe the il-jadow ten de-

grees backe by the degrees whereby ic had gone
downs in the ii diall of Ahaz,

12 * The fame feafon Berodach Baladan the

fonne of Baladan kingofBabel fentlettersand a
» pre feat to Hezekiah : for he had heard how that

Hezekiah was ficke.

13 And Hezekiah heard them, and (hewed
them nil his treafure houfe , to ^/vit, the filuer.and

the gold , and the fpices , and the precious oynt-

meut . aad all the houfe ofhis armour, and all that

was found in his treafures : there was nothing in

his houfe , and in all hisJi realme , that Hezekiah

fcewed them not.

1

4

Then Ifaiah the Prophet came vnto King
Hezekiah, and faid vnto him, What faydthefe

men ? and from vthence came they to ihee ? And
Hezekiah faid , They be come from a farre coim-
trey, ««?» from Babel.

I y Then fayd hee , What haue they feene in

thine houfe? And Hezekiah anfwered , All that

is in mine houfe haue they feene :there is nothing

among my treafures.that I haue not ihewed them.

1 6 And Ifaiah faid vnto Hezekiah , Heare the

^ord of the Lord.

1

7

Behold, the dayes come, that all that is in

*Chaj.i+i;
end as > 3•

[nafleh

1 9 Then Hezekiah faid vnto Ifaiah, The
of the Lord , which thou hsft ' fpoken , is good :

for faid he.Shall it not iegood i:'m peace and trueth

be in ray d;yes?

h: His idol

word

atrte•!

1 He aclinowled-
eeth Ifaiah 10 be the

ttii«Pcoph«t of God,
d therefoi*

20 Concerning the reft of the ades of Heze- l>ie:h himfeife to bis

kiah.'.nd ail his valiant deedes , and how he made
a people and conduit.and brought svater into the

citie , are they not written in the booke of the

Chronicles ofthe kings of ludah ?

2 And Hezekiah llepc vnth his fathers : and

Manaffeh his fonne reigned in his flead.

Seeing that God
'!> Ibewed me ihi»

fiuour to giaai

etxelTe duiing

my lifi : for he mai
afraid lea

s uioaldh

bid
leroyce, iftheChuich had decayed in his time, teciafehehadiflisied uligto;

CHAP. XXI

great crtultte. 1% He dieth and ^mon hisfonns

fiicceedeth, 23 WlioiskilUdofhisiWneJirttAnts.

1.6 ^fter him rsigneth loiiAh\ Analleh * was tweh:e ;.-eeres olde when hee
*'* began to reigne .andreignediiftieandfiue

i. Chieii,33tXc'

t Chap.

3»•+;

yecres in lerufalcm : his mothers name alfo was
Hephzi-bah,

2 And hee did euillinthe fight of the Lord
after the abomination of the heathen , whom
the * Lord had caft out before the children of If- 1* o*"»• '«-"^

rael.

3 For he went backe and built the hie places,

+ which Hezekiah his father hid deftroyed : and
he creiied vp ahars for B.'.al, and made a groue, as

did Ahab king of Ifrael ,and woriliippedall the

hoafte ofheauen and ferued them.

4 Alfo hee * built altars in the houfe ofthe

Lord, of the which the Lord faid, * In lerufalein

will I pu: my Name.
.y And he built altarsfor all the hoaft ofthe hea-
uan in the two courts of the houfe ofthe Lord,

6 And he caufed liis fonnes a to paffe through
the fire , and gaue himfeife to witchcraft and lor-

cerie , and hee vied them that had fumiiiar fpirits

and were foothfayers , and did much euill in the

fightof the Lord to anger him.

7 And hee fet the image of the groue.that hee
hsd made in the houfe.whereof the Lord had faid 1

-,

toDaiid & to Salomon his fonne.* In this houfe
».•'^"'8•'•"«

and in lerufaiem .wbichi hauechofenoutofall
the tribes cf Ifrael , will I put my Name for euer.

8 Neither will I make the feete of Ifrael mooue
any more out of the land, which I gaue their fa-

thers : fo th:t they willbobferue and doe all that^ feeing

1 haue commanded them, and according to all the

Law that my feruant Mofes commanded them. ccd.they wt

9 Vet they obeyed not, but Man -llchledde

them out ef the way , to doe mora wickedly then
did the heathen people , v.'hom the Lord deftroy-

ed before the children ofIfrael.

I Therefore the Lord fpake by his feruants

.the Prophets,faying,

I I
* Becaufe thatManaffeh king of ludah hath

done fuch abominations, and hath wrought more
wickedly then all that the Amcrites (v.hich were
before him) did , and hath mide ludah finne alfo

with his idoles,

Therefore thus faith the Lord God of Ifra-

•'i.sa»,

Relds ctaf.

md i

Cl.ap.a}.»7,

ly cafi forth of

thai land, which
ibe-y hadbntoa
(ondiuos.

'•' Kiem.ij.^t

1 8 And ofthy fonnes, that fl^all proceede out

of thee,rt«<^ which thou (halt beget.fhall they take

away, and they flialbceuauches intliepaUce of
the king of Babel,

i.Siin 3•"•
c Meanitig.thit

nhofoeuec Hiall

heive o£ ihii gteM

fhgue, dull bt

,

eLBehoId, I will bring an euill vponleruOilem and
thine hoiife,and whatioeuer thy fathers haue lay-

i ludah.that who fo heareth of it, boih his * eares
ed vp in ftore vnto this day, * fliall be caried into

{
ihall « tingle.

Babel
:
Nothins ilwll be left.faith the Lord. 1 3 And ' I will ftretch ouer lerufaiem the 1 int JhS

^ of Samaria , and the plumrriet of the houfe oE i as 1 haaede•

Ahsb : and I will wipe lerufaiem , is a m.:n w"
petha difh . which be wipeth, and turneth it vp-
fids downs,

. \\ Aati.

fltoyed Simari»

and thehoafeof

Ahab , fo will!

d«ftio7 IikW»!



Amon.Tofiab. Chap

elnirg, luiih

which Wiieonely

Jeitotttiticacf

ih« aibti.

f Tile Efctcwe»

Wiiic [hat ht Hew
Ifailh iht Prophet

V«ho Trasbitiacht

inlaw,

*i.cJ«e;j}.i

XXIL The Law ii found. 14

10 hit commander

lewii.l'fittiit '

pTophtcitd of,!

fiis sim« meni

* l.thtCB )i

aHismli
d

aienticnci

ty laddo the Pio-

fhet, morethjn
three hajidteth

yeetiJ before,
•^ king.ij.i.ana

l)eei:ig biitcight

y»eie old, he i'oiigh

lb: God of his fa-

(heiDlui'd,

B.Cbieii.34,3•

*Cr.v,f'U.
tCettiineoft!).

Ptiells were ap-

pointed to ihii of-

Ece, ajclijp. 12 i>•

t From the time ol

loBiiotihcfFice

24* yeeies, (he^ remained

ipriihoat reparaiioa

.

brciigh the negU-

jenee of the piieU•

kii «oclareth.ihat

hey that haHe a -

batle.aE'J-eoietnw

tnet,o^gbt 19 hiiie

ukca iion ihen

14 Ana I v.'ill fcrfjke the e rercnsnt cf mine

inherit• nee ,dnd lidiuer them into the hind of

theii eneitiies.and il.ey fi'albe robbed and fpoikd

cf ail thtirsducrf.i.'fs,

j•^ Bcc. life they hare dr.re euil! in nr.y f f ht

and haue pi clicked mee to jrger . fince the time

their fathers carre cut cf Egypt vnful this day.

16 Moreoiier,M2n..r-th iVcd f irnccent Hoed
exceeding much .tillhecreplciiifl-iedKiufaifni

froin corner to corner, befide his firne wh; rewith

hee n.ade ludah to Cone , and to doe cuili in the

iightoftheLord,

1 7 Concerning the reft of the iiles of Manaf-

feh , and all that hee did, and his fmre that he fin-

ned.are they not written in the booke of the

Chronicles ofthe Kings cf Ii;dah?

1

8

Aiid Manaffeh flept with his fathers , and

was buried in the garden cfhis owne houfe , eiun

in the garden of Vzza: and Araonhis fonne reig-

ned in his ftead.

19 * Amon was two and twentie yeere old,

when hee bcgat^ to reigne . and he reigned two

yecre in lerulalern : his mothers ncme alfo was

MeiliuUerneth the daughter of Haniz of lotbah.

20 And hee dideuill in the fight cf the Lord,

as his father Maniffeh did.

21 For hee walked in all the way- that his fa-

ther walked in , and ferued the idoles that his fa-

thfr ferued.and woifl-ippedthera.

2 1 And he forfooke the Lord God cf his fa-

thers.snd walked not in the Sway cf the Lord.

23 And the feruants of ccnfpired againft

him.aild fiew the king in iiis owne hoiile.

24 And the people of theknd flewe all them

that had confpired "ngainft king Amon , ard the

peopkraade lofi.h his forine King in his ftead.

2 5- Concernir.g the reft of the icles of Am.cn,

Vhich he did , are they net written in the booke

cfihe Chronicles cf the Kings cfludah?
_

io And + they buried him in his fepukhre in

the garden of Vzza : and lofiahhis ionne reigncd

in his ftead.

CHAP. XXII. ^
, , ,

<t Icfah npaireth the Ttmfle. % Hiiki^h findeth the

booke oJtU Law . end caufeth it to te freftnttd

to lopab. 1 2 VVi:o[endeth toHuldah theproche-

tF/i'e to enquire the LordtwiU.

IOiiah wiS * eight yecre olde when he \-.z gar\ to

reigne , snd he reigned one and thirtis yeere in

lerulalcm.Hism.others nrree alfoAvas-ledidah the

daughter of Adai.h of Pozcith.

2 And hee did vpightiy in the f Hhtcfinc

Lord , and > walked in alT the wayjs of Damd '.; .s

fatlicr.and bo-^-eJ neither to the right haid.ncr to

the left. , . ,

3
< And in the eighteenth yeere ct King lo-

fiah , the- king fent Shaphan rlie fonae of A^aluib

the fonne of MeibuUam the thaunccllei-, to tne

houfe cf the Lord.Gying,
. „ , ,

4 Goe vp to Hiiki.th tne hie Pneft , that h?e

may* fumme thefiluer which is brought into the

hnufe cf the Lord, which the keepers cf the

b Joore haue gathered cf the people. _

And let' them deiiuer it into thenaiidct

d So Gedpro:i;'deil

himoff.itlifiill

feinui^f. ft()r.j he

»»cnt «ionifo

Ttilor!!^ tofetfciih

ll.il wiiihc
opy ihst Mofi»
le'.iih«m,ai3p-

•^
,'

'"""••=" bl the r.t!li(,tT.te

e the oucr-Lj ,tc p.*ci.ihil

k.cmlttf. oiels

li"etedmefc-^-^$:

7 Howbeit , let no reckoning be made wi
them of the money , that is deliucred into then
hsnd .-for they deale"! faithfulllv.

8 And Hilkiahthchii'hPnefti;ndvi>toSh;
phan the char.nceller .1 hauefoi-ndthe 'bothc
of the Law in the hoiife of the Lord : and
kiah gaue the booke to Shaphan , and hee reail it-l 'ViT.'',?.'',^

^*"*'

9 So Sh.-phanthe chanccilercimctoil.eking,
"^

and brci:ght him word againe, and fayd. Thy Icr-

u ints haue t gathered th':: money , that was fciindjp•""''.» ch'on

inthehcufe.andhaue tleliuered it vntothe handsL'*;!^^^*,''!^''^;^*"

of them that doe the worke , c-mihsac the oucr- '

' •
"* ^"^ •

fightcfthe houfe of the Lord.
I Alfo Shaphan the chanceller

king,faj-ing,Hiiki?h the Prieft hath del:

a booke. Kui Shiphan read it before the irg.

II And when the King hr.d heard the wordes
ofthe booke of the Law.he lenthisclcithes.

1 2 Therefore the king commanded Hiiki^.a!-

the Prieft, and Ahikara the fonne of Shaphan , vad
Aehbor the fonne of Michaiah .and Shaphiahe
cfeanceller, and Afahiah the kings feruant,i;nying,

13 Goe ye *nd f incjuire cf the JLord fo': .-ne and
for tlie people , snd icr all ludah ccncc/.iing the

wordes of this booke that is found :
'' gieatis <

the wrath of the Lord that 5skindl.-.4-:gcinft vs,

becaufe our fathers haue not obey id ilie wor.li

cf this bcoke.to dceaccording vn• jaz\\ tjir.t \7bich

it written therein for vs.

14 So Hilkiah the Prieft ,'and Ahik;m , and

Achbor , and Shaphan , and Afahiah went
Huldah the Propheteffe tht wife of Shul'.am , the

fonne of Tikuah.ths fome of Kathas keeper of

the wardrobe : (anJil-.i^dwelt inlerufalcitiiijthe

g. coiled i:e) and they -.-©mmuned with he

I % And Toec 3'.:r»crcd them , Thus faith the

Lord God cf Ilr id , Tell the ir^nnhit fen: ycti

tome,
.

1 6 Thus akb the Lcrd.BehoUl , I will brir.

cui:I vpcn tbis place , and on the inhabit.-nis

thereof , «iien all the werdes cfthe bojke which
the king cf ludah hath read

1

7

2}e'caufe they haue forfaken mee, and haue

butnt incenfe i-nto other gods , to arger me \<, ith

f Me»»irj, tofcri
TrofSei ».hoin C.r 1

ftmiJcih ihcinow-
a^ti ihJBgt

nio.iiliie.iM.
bonghii other

heyii!^tiiv.i

he reidby vrim

nd 1313|

f

Ci -J-c I-JKift ol

ar:iie,-Ahich

aiiccit taihg

e^tplcj tiArifinn

:^e')earBedaca. ^

Icdie utreaM th* ^
ci:pniref,2ndtlic

o.'hipe of iben»^
iheis

,

all il;eh workes cf their lie ir.y WTath-Mfo ' ^^^''^J^itot'

ibsil be kirdled againft this phce.and 1%11 twfhe

uencbed.

thatwoi
.

decayed places-cftfle houie:

6 To vvii,-vmo tbe.'.rtil.cersanacapenrersj

and mafons , and to boy tijnbci , sad bcweij itfJK.

toi-.cpaiictheiioufc.

ihiu'dht

i ihti'ejite'lh tt-

Biit to the king cfludah, v/ho ient yon tcpirrho word of

inquire ofthe Lotd.fo ll-a!! ye f:v vnto him-v'thn

;

fayth the Lord God of lltJer.The woriUibat

thou haft heard./>.ti// cor/.•? /i/rtj(?i.

1

9

But becaufe thine he.':rt did» me'.t ; sr•'

thtni haft humbled try lette before f-^f.i^wh-

thou heardeft what 1 ip-'ke rg.inft tbif ;»lace, cr

againft the inhabitants ofthe i'ame, 1 1 vvit.xht.t ::

ihoulJ be dcftrcyedandaccurfed , .nod haft rcf.t

thy clo.^thes . and wept before aiee , 1 haue alio

heard it.faith the Lord.

20 Behold therefore , I w'H gather theeto thy

fathers", ani^ tbcu ri>alc hi .-5111- ,in thy gr.iuc ic

ipeace , and thiRe eyesftjsli rictfce cil the euiil

which I will king -fion thi*; place. Thus^hc}^

brought the king ".<Md;gnine. .1..,'

CHAP, xxiir."

2 1 Hci k^fpeth :•.- 24 Ht difirojeth the

^

ceH7hn-r:. l < lie <:' kil'-"i »» Mipdde, lo^nd
hft fvmt L'tiMhn'^ rdgntd in hiifiea! 33 -^fif

rd»li.hh;s
iiintiontol Uv•

rtO-.M,
•



loiiahs zealcand reformiition. II

a Becjufe he fa

the grcac phgusi

cf Sod chat ncr<
fhic>:n;d. hekn
no more fpecdie

way to auoid the

to tu:

3^• "^Ho-ii * the King » fint, and thi^iC gathered vn-
* to him all the Elders of liidahandof leru-

falem,

2 And the king went vp into the houfa of ths

Lord , with all the men of iudah , and all the in-

habitants of lerulalem with him , and the Priefts

«soibyreptnsance! and Prophets , and all the people both fmall and

! ^'"''in""ffii ' S"^"^"^
•' 3nd he read in their cares all the words of

' llThi'hby
"'

'I
^^^ booke ofthe couenanc , which was found in

hearing of the t the houfe ofthe Lord.
vroidofcod.

] 3 And the king ftood by '' the pillar ,and made

i v^!i1"'jv,
*

1 ' 3 ' coiienant before the Lord , that theyihoiild
' JtiHS had hisplace.i ,, r 1 , i 11 1 1

j Chap. II t+.
j

wake after the Lord , andkeepehis commande-
i c Ai loinuiiJ, \ ments , and his teftimoaies , and his ftatutes, with

d^M**•^' 'h"
3" *''"'' i^i^^r: , and with all tAieiVlouIe , that they

! \irhi"w"c'jiexr rnig^t accQmplilh the wordes of this couenant

in dignity te iht
j
Written in this booke. And all the people.ftood

hf^h pritft.
, to the couenant.

t*ha't"i"r wTchLi 4 Then the king commanded Hilkiah the hie

roSoam had there 1
Prieft , and the ^ Priefts of the lecond order , and

built to fzcttfict

•0 hi» calaes.

f MeaiiiBg, tht

ptieflioitiaal

King?. Th4 Pafleonef
I

of the^raonnt cf corruption i<vhich * Salomon
;|])

rhttvnttu

the king cf Ifrael had built for JMhtoreA the

idole cf the Zidonians.and for Chemofl-i the idole

of the Moabites , and for Milchom tlie abomina-
tion of the children of Ammon.

)

14 And he brake the images in pieces.and cHt
downe the groucs.aiid filled their places with the
bones of men.

I y Furthermore " the altar that was at Bethel,
Slid the hie place madeby leroboamthefonne
of Kebat , which made liVael to linne , both this

alrar, and alio the hie place, br^ke he downe, and
burnt the hie place , a?id itampt ir to powder , and
burn: the groue.

i6 And as lofiah turned hknfelfe , hee fpifd
the graues that were in the mount , and fent and
tooke the bones out of the graues , and burnt
them vpon the altar , and polluted it , according

of olitMs,

lo called becaufe
it was fi,Il ofidoll.

«.King

Which leTobeini

had bnilt in Iftiel,

I.King. 11.12.1^,

1 the keepers ofthe doore , to bring out of the tem-

I

pie of the Lord all the velTcis that were made for

_____
3al , and for the groue , and for all the hoafte of |

which were called
j
heauen , and hee burnt them without lerulalem

|
chematims.either

j jn the fields ofKedron.and caried « the powder of

E'iirphem into Beth-el
, ,, , , I

01 eife were fmotLd 1 And.he put downc the f Chemarims, whom
wiihburniiig

j
the kings of ludah had foundcd to burne in^Tenfe I

"HeeVemooilfd I

" ^e hie places , 4«^in the cities ofludah and

rile gtfloe mWch !
a^ouc letufalem, and alfo them that burnt incenfe

» Atcording te tht

irephecie of laddo,

""SM.i,

t'delaitrs for deuo-j vnto Baal , to the funne and to the moone , and to
cion had planted

; the pbnets.and to all thehoafte of heauen.

xrmZcontrary \

^ And he brought ouc the g groue from the

to the commande-j Temple of the Lotd , without leruialem vnto the
ment of tht Loid, 1 valley Kedron , and burnt it in the valley Ke-

^me leade VhT fi^'i

*^'°" ' 3"^ ^^mpt it to powder
, and caft the duft

mihQe of a groii thereof vpon the h gtaues of the children ofthe
which washange^ people.
'."''« ^!"'P'«•

I
7 And hee brake downe the houfes of the

tempt'of "h'c7d"ois I

Sodomites . that were in the houfe of the

and reproach of j
I-ord , where the women woue hangings for the

«hem which had
j grOUe.

hiThtSs'"'"
' 8 Alfo hee brought all the priefts out of the

jBecai'ife'ihatthoie cities of ludah, and deftled the hie places where
tfiac had foriakea

]
the Priefts had burnt incenfe , eue» from Geba to

AeLordtofettH
I Beer-lheba , and deftroyed the hie places of the

raeVe'tom'nifleri S"^^ • ^^^'^ were in theentring in of the gate of

in theferuice oi th^ loOuia the gouemour of the citie , which was at
lordfonhein-

i the left hand of the gate of the citie.

i'wWchwaTa'"! ^ NeiierthelelTe the Prieftes of the hie places

valley nee«'to*ie- 'came not vp ro the altar of the Lord in lerufa-

nifalem, and fignij. lem , faue onely they did eate of the vnleaiiened
fieth a tabrei, be-

; bread among their brethren.

'^'"
whiik I Hee defiled alio k Topheth . which was in

their children we^ the valley of the children of Hinnom , that no
turning, that theii man ibould make his fonne or his daughter to

he'^^rdTeilrrs''.* ' P^^^ thorow the fire to Molech.

where aftw'iofi'hT ^ Hee put downe alio the 1 hotfes that the

femmandcdcati<n|s Kings of ludahhad giuen to the lunneat the en-
te be can in

] tring in ofthe houfe of the Lord , bv the chamber'^'
I

of Nethan-meiech the eunuch , which wasra^r
kings had dedicate of the fubutbs, and burnt the eharets of the funne
horfec and charets

i with fire,

!c «rilTrimageT ^ ^ ^^'^ ^^'^ ^^"" ^^^^ ^^" °" '^^^ "P «^ ^^e

thereofabout as chamber of Ahaz , which thekiogs of ludah had
the heathen did, J TOadc , and the altais v;hichManaiTeh had made
clfe tof«tti6c«

, jp tj^e j^Q courts of the houfe of the Lord did tJie

«oftaVtieiwei'' King breake downe , and hafted thence . and caft

»
' -^^^ ofthem in the •*' brooke Kedroh.

w i»v «y•
J j^ Moreouer the King defiled the hie places

j that wexe before lerufaletn and on the right hand

to the word of the Lord , that the man ofGod
procLiimed.which cried the fame words.

1

7

Then he laid , What title is that which I

fee ? And- the men of the city fayd vnto him , It it

the fcpulchre of the. man of God , which came
from ludih , and told thefe things that thou haft
done to the altar of Beth-el.

1

8

Then fald he, Let him alone; let none re-!

moue his bones. So his bones were faued with the
bones of the Prophet that came from Samaria, jp Meaning, rfie

19 lofiah alfo tooke away all the houfes of the j'''°P'"' "'?"''

hie places , which were in the cities of Sam.iria, ;", h'm "^«"
which the kings of Ifrael had made to argeri/' 'contrary to the

Lord,ind did to them according to all the fads ''<""'""'^'^'^«'" •*

that he had done in Beth-el. the lot,

20 And hee facrificed all the Priefts of the hie bld!di
places that were there, vpon the altars, and burnt g"ue,

mens bones vpon them. and returnedto leru-''•'''''^

lalem.
|

2

1

f Then the king commanded all the peo-
ple, faying, * Keepe the PaiTeouer vntO the Lord
your Gcil , * as it is written in the booke of this

couenant.

2 2 And there wasnoPaffeou'erhoIdenqlike
that from ths dayes of the Judges that iudged If-

rael, nor in all the dayes of the kings ot Ifrael,

and ofthe kings of ludah

23 And in the eighteenth yeere ofKing lofiah
was this Pafleouer celebrated vnto the Lord
lerufalem,

24 lofiah alfo tooke away them that hadfa-
miiiar fpirits , and the Ibotfifayers , and the ima-
ges, and the idoles , and all the abominations that
were elpied in the land of I tidah?nd in lerufa-
lem , to performe the words of the * Law , v^hich
were written in the booke that Hilkiah the Prieft
found in ths houfe of the Lord.

2) Like vnto him was there no king before
him, that turned to the Lord with all his heart
and with all his foule , and with all his might ac-
cording to all the Law of Moles .neither afte
him arofe there any like hirrr.

26 Notwithftanding the Lord turned not from
the t fiercenefle of his great wrath wherewith he
was angry agiinft Iudah.l>ecauie of all the prouo-
cations wherewith Manaffeh had prouoked him,

27 Therefore the Lord faith.I will put ludah
alfo out of my fight, as I hane put away Ifrael.and
will caft off this city lerufalem , which I haue
chofen,and the houfe whereof I fayd, + My Name
ihall be there.

28 Concerning the reft ofthe aftes of lofiab
and all that hee did , arc they not written in the

boot»

* t . Chron .35,1.

i.Ufdr.i...

Exod.ii.J.
Dent. I i.2.

q foi the multiftldf

and z:ale of the

people with ihe

g:caiErcpar:eioii,

Lea it. 1

Dcut.ie,:

r Becaiifeof *e
wiilted heart of
the people, which '

would not terne

vntohimbyrepen.
tame.

ind J J.

Chap.t.r,



f Betiufe lie piffed

ihorow his conn-

tte^ , ht {etni leaffi

he woaM htu^ done

him kaimt, and

Aet«fote weiJi

•
?'"* e»y<:'' •"«•^" jied him in his owns lepulchre. And the people

confulttd

with the Loti

*tteiote WK i»i»*

»MeiBiBC. the

iwickcd kings be-

fete.

Which was An•

tiechia in Sytia,

oUtAalfo Hamath,

>«-
Cbap.XXlHL XXV, lemialem befiegcd.^

boekeof the Chronicles of the kings of ludah?

29 1 * In his daycs Pharaoh Necivsh king of

Egypt went vpagainft theking of Asiluir tothe

riuer Pcrath. And king lofiahi went '.gainft him,

whom when Pharaoh law , hee ilew him at Me-
gicldo.

50 Then his ferinnts caried him dead from

Msgiddo. and brought bim toleriifalem, ^J bu-

8 lehoiachin was cighteene yecrc old, when
he began co reignc.and reigned inleruf.ilera three
moneths. His mothers naitic a\[ovvas XchuUua,
the danghtf^r of Linathan of lerulak-m.

'45

of the land tooke lehoah-iz the lonne of lofiih,

and anoynted him , and m.>de him King in his fa-

thers ftead.

31 * lehoahjz fw4/ .hrec znd twenty yeere

olde when he beg in lo reign: , and reigned three

rtonethsinlcruljiem,

Hartiutal the daughter tf lercmi^h ofLibnah.

3 1 And hee did euill in ihe fight of the Lord,

according to all that his «fathers had done.

33 And Pharaoh Nechoh pat himinbondes
" at Riblah in the land of Hamath. 1|

while he reig-

ned in lerufalem , and put the lind to a tribute of

ail hundreth talents of filucr, and a talent of gold.

34 And Pharaoh Nechoh made Eli.ikim the

fonne of lofiah king in ftead of lofiah his father

Dtt. I• r;

dThatit.yeeldtJ

*> cr.e connlcU «t

1« In ihcnigneof

9 And he did euill in the fight of the Lord.ac
cording to all that his father had done.
10 "•'In that time came the leruants ofKebu-i»

chid-nezzar king ofBabel vpagainft lerufalem :

fo the city was bcfiegcd.

11 And Ncbuchad-nezzsr king of Babel
came againft the citic , and his feruants did bc-
iieg« it.

1 1 Thenlchoiathin the king of ludah * came
GUI againft the king of Babel , he , and his mother

His mothers name alfo was and nis kruants , and his princes , and his cunu-
ches: and the king of Babel tooke bim in the

eight yeere « of his reigne

13 * And hee caried out thence all the trea- khe king cf»)* i

furcs of the houle ofthe Lord, and the treahircs of
I

,*-.'"'' "-'^i.
'

I

the kings houfe .and brake all the veflels of gold, i'

"'^'•*»

j

which Salomon king of Ifrael h:dmadeinthe
'

Temple ef the Lord, as the Lord had faid. [

1

4

And hee caried away all lerufalem , and all I

lonnc or louan i^ing m «cau ot xu..,u. .... .-...^..
|

the princes
.
cndall the ftrong meH ofwarre. tiim\

and turned his name to lehoiakim . and tooke le- ten thouUnd into captiuity . and all the wotke-
tnen , and cunning men ; none remained fauing

tUe poore people of the land.

1 y * And he caried away lehoiachin into Ba-

bel , and the kings mother , and the kings wiues, j***"

and his eiinuches ,and the mighty ofthelande,

caried hee away into captiuity hom lerufalem to

Babel,

1(5 And all the men ofWirre,f«f« feuen thoii-

old, ) fand ,and carpenters, and lockl'miths athoufand:

hoahaz away , which when he came to Egypt, di•

ed there.

3 And lehoiakim gaue the filuer and the

golde to Biiaraoh , and taxcd the Lnd to giue the

money, according to the commandement of Pha-

raoh : hee lenied of euery man of the people of

the land according to his value , filuer and gold,

to giue vnro Pharaoh Nechoh.

36 leboijkira was fiue and twenty yeere, -- -j „ ,
- »

, r ,• , ,

when he began to reigne . and he reigned eleuen
^

a 1 that were ftrong and apt for warrc , did the

yeeres in I "rufalem. His mothers name alfo was king of Babel bring to Babel eaptu.es.
_

ZebudahthedaughterofPedaiahofRumah. 17 ^^ And the king of Babel made Mattani-

And hee did eui» in the fight ofthe Lord, ah his vncle king in his Itead , and changed his

Chto». }«',if^

according to all that his fathers had done,

CHAP. XXIIII.

Ifiijn. Jr.li
and 51,,,,

name to Zedekiah

I
1 % Zedekiah was one and twenty yeere oldc,

'; when hee began toreigne.and hee reigned elcucn

1 lebeittkftn madefu>'ie^ to Nebuchad-ncz^r,rebel-
j yegyts in leruiaJem. His mothers name alfo was'"-"' " " ••• • -I ^i>r..j.L. -i i

j^2n,utall the daughter of lercmi.ih of Libnah

».'Ih tKiend efiie

child yctie otb is
'

reigne, and in ihe

beginning of chc

fODRhjOln.i, t.

clfJp i».i7t

V TTiiujh God vfed

ihefe «ricked ty-

xams to execute his

itifl iadgemenis,7et

ihe^ itenotto be

excnftd.becanf»

rhey proceeded oi

an^iiiou and

leth 3 The caufc ofhis rnine and all ludah). 6
Ithoiachin rtigneth. 15 Hue , and his people •

carted vnto Babylon, J Zedekfah is made king• \

his ' Jayes came Nebuchad-nezzar king of
,

Babel vp.and lehoiakim became his iernant \

tluee yeere : afterward lie turned, and rebelled a-
i

gainll hira. !

And the Lord fent againft him bands of the
j , ^ . r„ , , „.--.. .„j,.

Caldees.and bnnJs of the Araraites . and bands ] I
.
lerufalem,sbefiejedofNebHihjU-ne^^rfndu^

19 And hee did euili in the fight of the Lord,

according to all that lehoLtkim had done.

20 Therefore certainely the wrath of the Lord

was againft lerulalera end ludah, vntill hee caft

them out of his f fight. And Zedekiah rebelled a-

eainlt tlie kin?» of Babel.

CHAP. XXV.

of the Moabites ..and bands of the Ammonites,

and he fent them againft Indah to deftroy it,* ac-

cording to the word ofthe Lord , which he fpake

by his Icru.nts the Prophets.

3 Survly by the b commandement oftheLord

came this vpon luiah , that hee might put them

out ofhis flight for the finnes ofManaHeh , accor-

ding to ail that he did,

4 And for the innocent blood that hee flied,

(for hie filled lerufalem with innocent blood)

therefore the Lord would not pardon it.

y Concerning the reft ofthe aftes of lehoia-

kim, and all that he did.are they not written in the

booke of the Chronicles ofthe kings of ludai.f

6 So lehoiakim = flept with his fathers , and
men

evNetthathet «Wf
bniied-vnth htsfs-'^ lehoiachin his fonne reigned in his itead_

^^^:- |of^is'liS-fer1;f^ngffi£StSS the^;gsgarden:nov^heC^de«..^hep...

ISerLr of Egypt, vntothetir,erePeratb,alltbatlcity rour^a^hom:.nd tht K^imnxh)-uitvi^T\

[pcttcined tothe king of Egypt
jjetem; 12. 1?,

U Ot,E(«phiaRSi

l^n.yTbefonnts efZcdgl^iah areflaine bejore his eyes

and after are h>sovV7ie eyespHt out. %i Iitdahit

brought to Babyltn. %t, Gtdaliah is flain* . 37
lehoiachin it exalted.

ANd*in the'ninsh yeere of his reigne, the

^ tenth montth , and tenth day of the moneth,

Nebuchad-nezzjrkiBg of Babel came , he, and all

bift hoaft againftlerulalem,ind pitched againft u,

and they built jfforts againft it rciini about,

2 bo the citie was befieged vnto the eleuenth

yeere of king Zedekiah.
,

3 And the ninth day of thi moneth trte fa-

,

mine was ' fore in the citie , fo that there wasno j«,

bread for the people ofthe land.

4. Then the citie was broken vp .and all tSe

>n of warrc ^^ by night, by the way of the

which u betweene two wallcs that was by

foufof t«tuf»]«ir

and Ii'dih ial» M•
kylOM,

r»r«*f.ji,r,'•

Tha»ij,ef Z.d<t-

kiali

b which ih? lbT*i

vies call Tebif.and

ir coBuictd pit of"

Drcembei, and fl«'

B< lar.iiar».

gate

hioihtiididlU

heii cbildrcB, -

amfnt «,i•.

Which was S•

oftcfnt doore.ef

'

cm» ftM>i S»i* 1^

! stfthe wUdcrnelle,
B«M



IeixiralemijdeftfOYed> ludah Il.kings* caried into eaptiuit y. Gedaliah,

5 But the armieofthe CaWee•? purdjed after -.

theking, and tooke him in the diferts of I.ericho, I

and all his ho jfte was Tcatterf.d froin hirn. i

6 Then th;y took- the king, and caried him
j

vp to the king of BAelto RibUh , where they s

c g.!Ue iudgement vpon hira.
|

7 And they ilewdie fonnes ofZidekiah be-

fore his eyes , vvi put onr the eyes of Zedekiah,
|

5c bound him ia chaines.Sc carieJ him to ibel. •

'8 Andinthefircmoneth ,a«if leuenthi^^)'

j

ofthemoneth.which was the nineteenA yeere of!

king Nebuchid-nezzu king ofR^bel , came Ne-
|

biiJir-adan chiefe ftewird and leruanc of the
|

kingofBabel.tGlerufalem. i

9 And burnt the houfe of the Lord .and the
j

kings houie. and all the honfes of lerulalem ; and I

all the great houfes burnt he with fire.
|

10 And all the armie of the Caldees that were

with the chiefe fteward , brake downe the wailes

of lerulalem round jbout.

1

1

And tke reft ef the people that were left in

the citie , and thole that were fled and « fallen to
;

the king of jbel, with the remnant of the rauiti-

tude, did Nebuzar-adan chiefe fteward cary away
\

captiue.
j

II But the chiefe fteward left of the poore of
j

the land to dreffe the vines.and to till the land. I

. 3 * Alfo the pillars of br.iife that were in the
j

houie of the Lord . and the bafes , and the brafen
;

Sea that was in the houfe of the Lord , did the I

Cildees breake .and caried the brafle of diem to
,

Babel.
, . .

14 The pots •'alfo and the beloms,and the in-

ftrumentsofrauficke .andtheinccnfe dilhes.and
]

all the velfels of braile that they miniftred in.
j

tooke they away.
, , , . _, /, i

ij Aodtheal•lpannes,andthebalens,4»<ttf i

that was of gold, and that was of filuer . tooke the

chiefe fteward away.

I ^ With the two pillars . one Sea and the ba-

fes , which Salomon had made for the houfe of

the Lord : the braffe ofall thcfe veffels was with-

out weight. .
, , - , ... . ,

17 * The height of the one pillar was eigh-

teenecubites.Sc f chapiter thereon was braffe,

and the height of the chapiter was with network

three cubites. and pomegranates vpon the chapi- I

ter round about.all of braffe: & likewifc vvat the

fecond pillar with the networke.

1

8

And the chiefe fteward tooke Seraiah the

in ihthie priefts
c^jefe Prieft . and Zephaniah the ' fecond Prisft,

ZITomT- and the three keepers ofthe^doorc

e 9t, «onJcmne'i

hint ) hie ^«riuci

and tto^B,
i.Ctaon }<,>}.

f teiemie wiiisth

Chap St. 12, the

clie £te concinit^d

6em the fioetiih

(l>y totheienih.

{ Whfl« th« fiege

endured.

i *Cbtj.io,iT.

bOfthefeKadt
Eiiod,27,j.

• i.King.r,»»»

lertm si.»'•

«, C2ueii.j,ii4

i That it. one ip-

fointed to finceede

that had the ou'erlight of themen ofwsrre .and

*nue m;n of them that were in the kings pre- k i«cemft nnfeth
)

fence, which w-"re found in the cirie.and Sopher msntiea.»
c.ptaine of the hoafte.who miiftred the people of ^{/^^^^,^^^*
the land . and threefcorc men of the people of the tKt chiefe».

land,that were found in the citie.

lo And Nebuzar-ad?.n the chiefe fteward

tooke th-ira , and brought them to the kii.'g ol

BibeltoRihlah,

21 And the king of Babel fmote them, and

fle.v them at P^ihlah inche Imdof Haraath, So

ladih was caried away captiue out of his owne
land.

j

21 * Howbeit, there remained people in the!

land of lodah , whom Nebuchad-nezzar king of

Babel left , and made GiJaliah the Tonne of Ahi
kam the fonne ofShaphan ruler ouer them.

2? Then when all the captaines of the hoafteS

and their men heard . that the king of Babel had
made Gedaliah gouernour.thtiy came toGedaliahi

toMizp'-h, to wit.llhmael f fonne of Nechaniah.l

and lohanan the fonne of Kareah , and Seraiahj

the fonne of Tanhumeth the Netophathite , sndj

laazaniah the fonne of Maachathi , they and their]

men,

24 And Gediliahl fware to them.and to theid j .j^^, ., ^^ jy
men, and laid vnto them , Feare not to be the fcr-

uants of the Caldees : dwell in the land.and ferue

the king of Babel , and ye ihall be well.

25 •' Bat in the feiiench raoneth llhmael the

fonne ofNethaniah the fonne ofEiiiliama , of the

kings feede. came.Sc ten men with him„Sc fraote' r«eing ic was thj

Gedaliah, end liee died.and fo did hee the Icwes,
!

'/"f " '

m Centrjryte

lereraiei eoiinfcll,

Ictem. 41c, 41,4.•,

wife leiied 19 And out ofthe citie hee tooke an Eunuch

CKhoit th«in in the

Name of the Loid
iicoiiinjto leie-

mUs(,
fiibmit ihemfeliiit

ibachad-neziK,

sthe

ihc

and the Caldeesthat were with him at Mizpah. » i"«rem.4f,t,

i6 Then all the people both fmall and great,

and the captaines of the armie arofe , and came to
>" Egypt : for they were afiaid of the Caldees.

27 Notwithftanding in thcfeuen .and thirtieth

yeere after lehoiachin king of ludah was caried

away, in the twelft moneth ,a?jd the feuen and i*"i.+5
.«h»?'

twentieth day of the moneth
king of Babel in f yeere that he began to reigne, ithild.,

did lift vp theheadof Ichoiichin king of ludah p''i'•''. "'''»"

outoftheprifon. ^^',^'
28 And fpake kindly to hira, and fet his throne jfathcrsVat^pre-

aboue the throne of the kings that were with jfttred to honour:

him in Babel.
luJc'^.^'fLdTef

29 And changed his prifon garments : and he ^^^'^ '„,, Zitw
did continually eate bread before him , all the cues vmo chiie.

dayes of his life.

30 And his portion vvtt a continiiall portion

giuen him by the king , eucr}' day a certaine , all ht hVd an ordinarie

the dayes of his life

.

• »« ^ fon».

r{,tTiat

HE FIRST BOOK OF
the * Chronicles , or d Paralipotnenon.

THE AKGVMENT.
He levves comprehtni both thefe bookss in one,Vvhich the Grecians hecaufe ofthe length . diuide inte fwe i

and they are called Chronicles ^becaufethey note briefly the hi^eriei from ^damto the returnefremthtir

eaptiuitie in Babylon. But thefe are not thofe booths of Chronicles , vuhich are fo oft mennonedin the bookcsofetie

iinis efludah and Ipaet , which did at laroefet forth theflorieofbnththebingdomes , and afterward perifhed

in the eaptiuitie : but an akridftment efthefame , and vveregatlyered by E^ra, as the levves vvrtte apertkeir

returnefrom Babyhn.Thisfiril bookf conteineth a briefe rehearfaUofthe children of^.dam vnto Abraham, I:^iak}

laato'j.and thetvvelue Patriarches chiefly ofIudah,and ef the reigne of Dauld becaufe Chril} cam.' ofhim accor-

d/no to the fefh, ^nithereforeit fettethforthrnore amply his ades both concerningciuiUgouernment ,andalfc

the adminifiration arid care of things concerning rtltgion , for thegood fucceffevvhertofhe reioyceth and giuetl.

^ CHAP

uingt cmil.



Adams gen< alogie•

k Mtining, tlitc

Stieihvf» Adiral

foiine,uid tnoiti

^«ihs ienae.

bif htlbeincfuf-

CcienctohiBeiu-

flied Skem of

Vrbom came Abti-

liini and Oauid.

fern bfcanfe ih«

«Olid vasKfto-

itd b\ ihtit three,

mcviionnaifo
n^de al Ham and

Ijpheth.

* Gtr. ie,t.

I Or,Rift••!!•.

fiOrJ

c Whe did fire

lift vp bimff Ife

abont otbe",

eta, 10,»,

» Ge« te.l».'

•ndii. lo

<l Ofwhemcamt
tile Syiiins, and

tbcrefoie tbey are

call'd Aiamires

throBghetiCall the

Sni'ftut•, .

t Of him cime
ihe Ebrewei, which
*»ere afietwaiJ

called ifraelites of
Iftael, which was
laakeb: and le-cs
of ladah, bccanli

of ihecxctflencie

of thai tribe.

f Heetepeateth

Shem agjine.be-

caiife he woold
remt to the fiocj^

of Abraham,

g Who came of
Shem, and ofhim
Shelah.

* Sene. i i.ie,

Isd i7>«.

and >i,z.

* Geee 25. »J.

I Ot.miir,

I ^e»it««nt.*S•

Cha
CHAP. I.

1 Thegenedkgte of^dA/n and Noah vitill^br^hdm.

1

7

^ndfrom ^iraham to Efau. 3 3 Hii ehi/dre».

43 f^£' ""^ Dukej carat ofhim.

Dam.» Sheth,Enull•,

2 Kenao.Mahalaleel.Iered,

3 Henoch » Methttlbelah , La-
mech ,

4 Noah,^ Shem, Ham, and lapheth.

y 1 * The fonnes of lapheth were Gomer,
anJMigog.andMaJai, and lanan.and Tubal,and
Melhech.andT.iras.

6 And the ionnf s of Gomer , Aihchenaz, and

D Iphath and Togarmah.

7 Alfo the Tonnes of latian , Eliihah atjd Tar-

fhill)ah,Kittim,incl Dodanim.

8 The fr^nnesof Ham t/fire Cuili , and Miz-

raim.Pntand Cina.io.

9 And the fonnes cfCuil•, Siba, and Hauilah,

and Sabtih, and R irrnh, and Sabtecha. Alfo the

fonnes ofRaam^h were Sh-.ba .ind Dedan.

10 And ChQt bfgate «Nmrod , who began to

be mightie in the earth. '

1

1

And Mizraim begate Liidim and Anamim, :

Lehabim,andN;phtuhim

:

[

II Parhrufim alfo, and Cadiihim, of whom I

came the Philiftims.and Caphtoiim.

13 Alfo Canaan begata Zidon Jiis firft borne,

and Hcth.

14 And the lebufite.snd the Amorite.and the

Girgafliite,

ly And theHiuite.and the Atkite , and the

Simite,

\6 And the Armdite, and the Zemarite, and

the Hamathite,

! 7 * The fonnes of Shcra fWiftf Hlam and Af-

flvar , and Arpachflud, and Lud , and ^ Aram . and

V2,and Hul.and Gether.andMflliech.

1

8

Alfo Afpachfhad begate Sbelah, and She-
ikh begite e Bber,

ip Vnto Eber alfo were borne two fcnnes :

the name ofthe one -tivks Peieg : for in his dayes

was the earth diaided , and his brothers name
T-fittlcktan.

2 Then lokt.in begat Almodad and Sheleph,

and Hizemaiieth and Ic^rah,

21 And Hador-.ra.and Vzal and Diklah,

22 And Ebalvind Abimael.and Shebi,

23 AndOphir.and Hauilah , and lobub ; all

thele were thi fonnes of loktan.

24 fShem gArpachllnd.Shelah,

2 Eber,Peleg,Rebu,

7.6
" Serug.Nahor.Terah,

27 * Abram, which is Abraham.
2 8 The Ibiines of Ab r^iham were Izhak, and

Ilbnael.

29 Thefe are their generations, * The elJeil

fonne oflil^mael ft/a/Nebaioth , tnd Kedar , and
Adbeel.andMiblam,

3 Milmia , and Daraah, Maffa, 8 Hadai.1, and
Tema,

3

1

I?tur,Naphiili and Kedemah :thefeare the

fonnes of Iibmael.

32 f And Keturah Abrahams * concubine
aare fonnes , Zimrm , and loklban , and Med^n,
ind I»iidian, and Ilhbak.and Shuah: and ^ ionnes

of Ioklhan,Shiba,snd Dedan.

33 And the fonnes ofMidian f? Ephah.and'

Ephar.and Henoch,and Abdi3,ai>d Eldaah : * Ail

hefe are the fonnes of Keturah.

54 And '''Abraham begate Izhsk : the fennes

•. .. The Kings of ^doin^i44

iTbeCi v>crt fceina

of ihiet i.Ktxi

irotheT», \t\in

Gen 5< 4.
* Cen II. 11.

I Or, fit,

\ VThich wai FJi-

pHji loacnhjnr,

aie Gin j» il.

1 Mee il life cilltd

Seir the Keilie,

T>h^chlchibii(4

msnni S:ir,

Ce» 3< ift,

m H-« wiVetl»

mtniioa of the

Kingi >V.arcaai«ef

ufjlljtcoidfllj

te Codi pinmifc

n",dt /b:i>ijm

•r.irphiT,
ihii kivjiaiMi'.A

ccme et him•
Thtf.• eight lliip

tetjKfd rreaitet

inoikti in Unme*
vTito :hetime of

t)3Tnd, who cen-
itred iheir Cvun•

whifhwifihe

oflzhak.EfauanJTfrael.

3 ^ The fonnes of Efau were ' * Eliphaz Re-
uel,„Dd leufh, and Iadl;m,,nd Kor.Ji,

'

35 The fonnes of Eliph;z .Temin ,and O-
mar 8 Zephi. and Gatcm.Kenaz, andkTimna,ind
Aruiick.

37 The fonnes of Reaei.Ndhaih.Zctah.Share-
tnahandMizzah.

J 8 And the fonnes of ^ Seir . Lot:n, snd She•
bai, and Zibecn, and Anah.nid Diihon, and Ezer,
andDia-ian.

39 And the fenncs of Lotan , Hori , and Ho-
mam.and Tirana Lotans fifler.

40 The fonnes of Shobal were Alian, snd Ma-
nahatb , and Ebal . Shephi . and Onara. And the
fonnes ofzib^ean , Ai^h ani Anah.
41 The fonne of Anah T-fiiDilhrn. Andthe

fonnes ofDia^on, Amran, and Elhban, and Ithran,
and Cheran.

'

41 The fonnes of Ezct fi/fr? Bjihrn.and 7aa-
nan,rt»i/Iackan. The fonnes of Diihon x/T/eri Vz,
and Aran.

43 'An»! rhL-fe were the "t Kings that reigned in
the land of Edom.before a King reigned ouer the
children of irrael.iit/^rr.Bela the Icnne of llcor.

andthenamecfhiscitiei'T'ii/Djnhibdh,

44 Then Bela died, and lobeb the fonne of Ze-
rah of Bozrah reigned in his ftcad

4y And when lobab wcs dend.Husiliam of the
land of the Temanices reigned in his ftcad.

46 And when Huslhara was dead, Hidad the

fonne of Bedad , which fmote Midian in the ueld

ofMoabueigned in his ftead,anJ the name of his

citie i»T<iti Aiii;h.

47 So Hadad died , and Satblah ofMalhrecah

reigned in his ftead.

48 And Samlah died , and Shaiil ofRchoboth
by the riuer reigned in his ftead.

49 And when Shaul was dead, Baal-lianan the

fonne of Achbor reigned inhis ftead.

yo And Bail-hanandied ,and Hadad reigned

in his ftead , andthe name ofliiscity '>'»/0 Pai,

and his wiues name Mehetabil the d-iughier of

Hatred the daughter of Mez.:h.ib.

5 I Hadad died alio , and there were dukes in

Edom, duke Tirana, dake U Aliah.dukeletheth»

rz Duke Aholibanah.duke Elah , duke Pi-

non,

^3 Duke Kenaz.duke Teman.dukeMibiar,

4 Duke M.igdiel.dukelram : thefe were the

dukes of Edom.
CHAP. II.

S The^eneahgte oflndiih vnt» Ifiui thefather ofDa*
Htd.

"T" Hefe are the fonnes of Ifrael,* Reuben,Sime-

on. Leui.and Iiidah, Islliachar, and Zebulun,

. 2 Dan, lofeph.and BeDiamin»Naphtali, Gad,

and Aiher.

3 * The fonnes of'Iud.ih, Er, and Onao, and

SheLih. Th*fc three were borne to him of the l" fiirt*f|ii

daughter of Shua the Canaanite: but Er the eldcft "^""• ""

fonne of Indah was eirill in the light ofthe Lord, Lb,i„5„ «f

and he flew him. pf whoa» c«nc

4 * And Thamar his daughter in law hare him

Phare2,and Zerah -.foul the fonnes of ludah wert,n

fiue. ,

y * The fonnes ofPhsrez.Hezron and Haranl. 1

6 The fonnes alfo cf ZenJi Tvere Ztmri, and
|

' Ethan^ and Heman, and Calcol.and Dara,which
[

verefiue inall.

> And the fonne of Carmi , i *Achar , that

ticubledi

I
Of, J•.*,

«Gin 1..S2OT



1 he gencaiogie

cconiT

ron<

e Whom Siint

Mitihew ctlleth

Araai.Mar. 1.5.

i Hint it, eiitfi 1

.iJwiimii/.

» I. Sim. It. t».

snd .r M.

I Or, J«;<«R4i,

*54.,,

troubled Ifrael, trenrgreffing In the thing excom•

ror.cicate,

8 The fonnealfo of Ethan,Azariah,

5) And the fonnes of Hezron that were

borne tnto hira , Icrahmeel , and « Ram and Chc-

lubii.

10 And Ram begate Aminadab , and Amina-

dab begate Nahilion * prince of the children of

ludah,

1

1

Arad Nahihon begate Salma, and Salma be-

gate Boaz, '

. It And Boaz begate Obed, and Obed begate

8 lihai,

13 * And lihai begate his eldeft fonne Eliab.

and Abinadab the fecond.and Shimma the third,

4 Nathaneel the fourth,and Raddai the lift,

I Ozem the (ixt , and Dauid the feuenth,

16 Whofe fifters were Zeniiah and Abigail.

>ndthe fcnnes of Zeruiah.Abiihaijandloab.and

Afahel.

17 And Abigaill bare Amafa : and thefather

of Araafa was lether anilhmeelite.
I whe Wis Wlei I g 1 And e Caleb the fonne of Hezron begate

'«£''"1 I^iot•^ °f Aziibah hl• wife . and her fonnes are
' ' ^'jthefe.Ieiher.and Shobab.and Ardon.

i ip And when Aziibah was dead , Caleb tooke

vnto hira Ephrath.whicb bare him Hur.

20 * And Hur begate Vri.and Vri begate Be-

j zaleel.

' 21 And afterward came Hezron to the dangh-

jter of Machir the ftther ofi Gilead .and tooke

jher when he wasthreefcoreyeereoJde,andilie

I
barehiraSegub.

22 And Segub begate lair, which had three

and twentie cities in the land of Gilead.

» 23 And Gelhur with Aram rooke the townes
f Thirij.the Ge- ©f ijjr g from them . *nd Kenath and the townes

ltok"he"owner' thcrcof.fw» thrcefcorc cities. All thefe were the

feomairichildttn.. fpnoes of Micbir the father of GUead.
h Which was I 24 And after that Hezron was dead at '' Ca-
wvrne Mmti of

jgj, Ephratah , then Abiah Hezrons wife bare him

;
alfoAflhurihe' father of Tekoa.

2y And the fonnes of lerahmeel the eldeft

I

fonne of Hezron were Ram the eldeft, then Bu-
' nah.and Oren and OzenaW Ahijah.

; x6 Alfo lerahmeel had another wife named
i
Atarah.which was the mother ofOnam.

i 27 And the fonnes of Ram the eldeft fonne of
; lerahmeel were M3az,and lamin and Ekar.

; 28 And the fonnes ofOnam were Sharamii
I and lada. And the fonnes of Shemmai.Nadab

I

and Abiihur.

I 29 And the name ofthe wife of AbiflinrfMi ,

!
called Abiahil , and ihee bare him Ahban and

i Molid.

30 The fonnes alfo of Nadab were Seled and

Appaim : but Seled died without children.

3

1

And the fonne of Appaim was Ifl-ji , and

the fonne of Ilhi , Shefhan, and the fonne of Shc-

I
ihan,*Ahlai.

;
32 AndthefonnesofladathebrotherofShnm-

\

ihiMrotcitiifaici; Riai trr^eri lether and lonatha» : but lether dyed
¥«re s^.thjtsbt- without children.
iinhiisefonBei. 33 And the fonnes of lonathan.t'fifi Peleth

|

aijdZwa. Thefe were the fonnes of lerahmeel, '

3 4 And Sheilian had no fonnes.but daughters. '.

And Shefhan had a feruant that was an Egyptian

earned larha. ^
I

3 y And Sheftian gaue his daughter to larhj
|

bis leruant to wife,ami ihe bare him Attai

«he hnibinii and
wrife.caUcii ilfo

Beth-lehem E-
riiaiah.
Meaning, the

JiWhedieii

wMles his fathet

Xfit aliee , and

begate Zabad,

37 And Zabad begite Bphlal, and Ephlal beM
gate Obed.

3 8 And Obed begate lehu , and lehu begate

Azariah,

3 9 And Azariah begate Helez . and Hclez be-
gate Elcafah,

40 And Eleafah begate Sifamai , and Sifamai

begate Shallum.

4

1

And Shallum begate lekamiah , and leka-

miah begate EliQiama,

42 Alfo the fonnes of Caleb the brother of:

lerahmeel ,vv»re Meiha his eldeft forsne , which!

was the 1 father of Ziph : and the fonnes of Mare- J^" „;«*'
*'^*

fiiah the father of Hebron

.

^JcTohhV ze -

43 And the fonnes of Hebron-fi/iri Korah and phims.bccaufe the

Tappua.and Rekem and Shema. I"""
«"ght ro

.

44 And Shema begate Raham the father ofJ.'^^^Vl]'^^^.^
lorkoam : and Rekem begate Shamraai. jtewnd his people.

4) The fonne alfo ofShammai was Maomand I"» This diftntnc*

Maon vvai the father of Beth-zur.
'wife''rad T'

**

46 And phah a « concubine of Caleb bare iccbine,cha[
"*"

Haran and Moza,at5d Gszez : Haran alfo begate wif» was taken

Gazez. wi.hcer.ainefe-

47 The fonnes of lahdai were Rcgem.and lo- ti,'^"'"*^ heTcha.
tham , and Gellian , and Pelet , and Ephah , anddn^'d-d inheriie:

Shaaph. iheto.cnainehai

48 Calebs concubine Maachah bareShcber!!L''/r''""''!'."''l.j

end Tuhanah, ker cMlire» inhe-

49 Shee bare alfo Shwph the father ofMad-
raannah , 4«i/ Sheua the father of Machbenah , and
the father of Gibea. * And Achfah was Calebs
slaughter.

Thefe werethe fonnes of Caleb the fenne
of Hur the eldeft fonne of Ephrathah , Shobal the
father of Kiriath-iearim. .?

f I Salma the father efBethlehem , Hareph

'

the father of Beth-gader.

i2 And Shobal the father of Kiriath-iearim

had fonnes, and hee waa the ouerfeer of halfe ij^,'^;^ ''{!**•**

Hammenoth. jfra^^w'.. '•

f3 And the families of Kiriath-iearim *»|«•»»/««//»»,
the Ithrites,and the Puthites,and theShnma-j
thites .andtheMifliraites : of them came the Zar-!"^/"'';6•*•
reathites.and the Efhtaiilites. !*^ii.

'""*

54 The fonnes of Salma ofBeth-lehem , andj j o,.ii,z»{,u,

the Netophathite , the « crownes of the houfe ^^^ toifffiie

loab.and halfe the Manahthites*«</ the Zorites. fwhiihwere
f y And the families of the Scribes dwelling „en learned.ma

at labez, the Tirathites , the Shimmeathites , the enpettia theUw.

Shuchathites , which are thep Kenites, that came f ^"^.' ^"'"^ '<

ofHammaththefatherofthchoufeofRechab. »'•«'«' "^6• '-•#'

CHAP. J I I.

iThe geneafo^ie ofDauid, and ofhispoSieritievnttthe

fonnes efloftah,

"V Hefe alfo were the fonnes of» Duiid , which
were borne vnto him in Hebron : the eldeft

Ammon of Ahinoam the Izreelitcfl'e ; the fecond
•> Daniel ofAbigaill the Carmeliteffe:

j

1 The third Abfalom the fonne ofMaachah|i»whicti2 $am 3»,

daughter of Tdmai king ofGeilm: the fourth l^^'^^'j^^''^^^^^^*'

Adonijah the fonne ef Haggith:
j ^jrNabah wife

poicioii ofgeodsot
money ginsn *
»l(tQi,.j,i7,

i He«reniriiet{i w
the genealogic «{
Dauid, ro fliexr

thai ChnA Came cf
his fleclie

3 The fift Shephatiah of Abitall. the fixt Ithre

am by glah his wife.

4 The^e fixe were borne vnto him in Hebron
and there hee reigned feuen ycere and fixe mb-
reths : and in lerufalem hee reigned three and
thirty yeere.

% And thefe foure were borne vnto hin

3^ And Attai begate Nathan , and Nathan
j

leruiaiera.ShJnjea, and Shob*, and Nathan, and

j
Salomon

tbe CuiaeUle,



Bauids gene alogie.Tudahs^Caje^
Salomon of* B^thihua rhe daughter ofAmmiel:
6 Ibhjr alio . and ^ Eliih.'raa , and Eliphalet,

7 And Nog.ih.and Ncpheg.andlaphia,

g And EHlharna , end Eliada , and Eliphelet,

line in number.

9 Thefe an all the fonnes ofDauid , befides

the fonnes ofthe concubines , and Thamir their

fifter.

I ' Afl(i Salomons fonne ff/ Rehoboam,

( Called ill» baik

Aeba ch« daii^hiet

of Eliam : toi chej

gaue ihejn «Imett

names
EliOiamih.or 2-

liHiua.i.Siin >,•$•

andElipheleciied.

and Dauid named
ihofe tonnei.

^hich welt next

totne, bychefame
nimtsiinthebookelwhoie// Abia , rtni AfahislonQc, and

jlehoihaphjt his fonne.

1

1

^'id lorara his fonne , and Ahaziah his

fonne, and loafhhis fonne,

1

2

^nd Amziah his fonne , and Azariah his

fonne,'»'«i lotham his fonne,

1

3

^nd Ahaz his fonne , and Hezekiah his

ibone,*«'^Manaireh his fonne,

1

4

^nd Amon his fonne , and lofiah his

fonne.

y Andofthefonnesof lofiah, thee eldeft

was lohanan, the fecond lehoiakim, the thirde

Zedekieh,'««'>i the fourth Shallum.

6 And the fonnes of lehoiakim fTiffrileco-

niah his fonne,*»i Zedekiah his fonne.

7 And the fonnes of leconiah.AflirrtWShe-

altiel his fonne:

1

8

Milchirara alfo and Pedaiah , and Shcna-
zar.Iecamiah.Hofliaraa.andNcdabiah.

19 And the fonnes of Pedaiah vvtre Zerub-
babel , and Shimci : and the fonnes ofZerubba-
bel vverelAeihiuhm , aud Hananiah , and Shelo-
raith their fifter,

20 And Haihiibah , and Ohel, and Berechiah,

and Hazadiah,<Wii lufhabhefed, hue in number.

21 And the fonnes of Hananiah were Pelatiab,

and lefaiah , the fonnes of Rephaiah . the fonnes

afArnan , the fonnes of Obadiah , the fonnes of
Shechaniah,

And the fonne of Sech.'.niah was Shema-
iah : and the fonnes of Shemaiah x/ffr* Hattuflj

land Igeal, and Bariah, and Neariah , and Sh.iphat,

ra"«u ib*«*^an4 ! ^3 And the fonnes ofNeariah were Elioenai.

rfie other fint his |
and Hezckijah.and Azrikam.three

chaiiv: Shelahs,and Simccms^enft iogie. x±^~

f^nitUlai^

cf Kingihischil

dte» ate mentioned

^hich wreie aline,

4ad here both thty

Aai were alioe

«addeftdi

« 5» Mllcdixnnre

lie-was preferred

nthedignitie
teyallbetoie hi:

ktocher lehoiakim

Vrhich na: the

^Mei.

f Or. MmK•
l.King.ij.Jo.

f S.Matth.Gith

tha(2orobabel wtl
fonne ofzalathiel,

j
ineaning.that he

^ai his iiefh|W

«ecording touie

Bbtewfpeech: fei

bee vras Pcdaiaht

ihcwes.iaepi

tMeamni.tJiey
cameof Indih.a!

jiephewes and kinf

men: for only Phi-

lez was his niiinall

fonne.

*Gen ji.jj and

2. chap. t, 4.

i the GtS beiiic

• his mother, and

net the cldefi ibunt

•this father.

24 And the fonnes of Elioenai were Hodaiah.

and Eliaihib , and Pekiah , and Akkub, and loha-

nan.andDelaiah.and Anani.feiien.

CHAP. IV.
I The^eneato^ieofthe fonnes efliidah . y Of^fher,
9 Oflabezjind his prayer, i OfChelub, 24 ^nd
Simeon: their habttattens, 34 ^nd canquefis,

•TT He » iunnes of lud.h, were * Pharez,Hezrcn
and Carmi,and Hur.dnd Shobal.

2 And Reaiih the fonne of Shobal begat la-

hath, and lahath begat Ahumai, and Lahad ; thefe

are the families ofthe Zorehathites;

3 And thefe were ofthe father of Etam , Iz-

reel , and Ilhmaand Idbalh: and the name of their

fifter ft»*» HAelelponi.

4 And Pcnuel wat the father of Gedor , and

Ezer the father of HuQiah : thefe are the fonnes

ofHur the* eldcli fonne of Ephratah , the father

ofBeth-lehem.
fj But After the father of Tekoah had two

wiues,Hele3h,'and Naarah.

^ And Naarah bare him Ahuzam. and Hepher,

and Temeni and Haalhtari : thefe were ^ fonnes

of Naarah.

7 And tile fonnes of Hcle ah vfiriZcreth.Ie-

zoharand Ethnan,

8 aKo Coz begate Anxib , and Zobebah, and

"bfTnin-
.. then he
iompJii
whtchlw

tlii Lord ef til ir

falley whcretht
>fii6cus did Well»!

fCaUedtlfoCfa«|k

the families ofAharhel the fonne of H.^ru-n

j

9 But labez was more hunourabie rhf his

i

brethren: and his mother caiied his name. Iabc:z

I

laying,BecaHfe I bare him in forow.

; ^
lo. And labez called on the God of Ifratl.f..v-

: mg. If thou wilt blefle mee in deede. and cn.aree
I ray coaftes. and i,/thine hsnd be with mt;, and
l| thou wilt caufe me be ddiuered from euiil . that if 'V
:

I be not hurt. And God granted the thing that
.; he asked. ^

i

II 'And Cheltib thebrothsrofShiiahbe-
gate Mehir,which was the fatherof ElV.ton.

1

2

And Eihton begate Beth-rapha , and Pafe-
ah , and Tehiniiah the father of the city of Na
hafti: thefe are the men ofRechah.

13 And the fonnes of Kenaz //«<• Othniel,
and Zeraiah , and the fonne ofOthniel , Ha-

\

thath.

14 And Meonathai begate Ophreh. And Se-
;

raiah begate loab the e father of the valley of
I craftcfmen ; for they were craftefmcn.
' ly f And the fonnes of Caleb the fonne of
! fIephunnehi/z/iriIru,Elah,andNaam. Andthe
} fonneof Elahfi'a.f Ken.'z.

i 1 6 And the fcnnes of Ichaleelffifi Zjph,and
,

Ziphah.Tiria,and Azzreel.

17 Andthe fonnes of Ezrahz'Vfrflether and
. Mered , and Epher, jnd lalon, and hee begate Mi-
i riam.andShammai .andlll.bah the father of Eft>-

! tcmoa.

]
18 Alfo hie 8 w'ife lehudijahbareleredthe!

,
father of Gedor , and Heberthe f.iiherof Socho,:ier,.^'l4f#,»
and lekuthiel the f->th,.r of Zanoah : and thefe arei'"''x•"'/'"»'

,
the fons of Bithiah the daughter of Pharaoh

""^"''^'"'•*

D which Mered tooke. o, ./»*.„ i

1^ Andthe fonnes cf the wife of Hodiah, the i**''*«'"<'i

fifter of Naham the father of Keilah fvfrfthej

;

Garmites.and Ellneraoa the Maachathite.

20 And the fonnes ofShimon i/fire Amnon
I

and RinBah.Benhanam and Tilon. And the fonnes

I

<rfIl•it'^'^'•eZoheth,andBen-zoheth.
j2 f * The fonnes ofShelah,the fonne ofI«J

dahi/i/irf Er the father of Lecah, and La.adah the <^»'/l••'-

fdther of Marefliah, and the families of the houf-
holdes ol them that wrought fine linnen in the
howieof Aihbea.

[

2 2 And lokim > and the men ofChozebaand
loadi , andS.rafh , hicii had the dominion in

Moab , and lathubi Lehem. Thefe alfo arc and
ent things.

23 Thcie were porters,and dwelt among plantsi

and hedges : there they dwelt with the king for g They «»er,kinj

hiswoike. " ''
' "

"

24 ^ * The fonnes ofSimeon ffiriNemuei
and lamin,Iarib,Zerah,<!wil'Shjul.

25• Whofe fonne was Shallum, andh'is fonne
Mibl'am, iWjii his fonne Milhma.

[

26 Andthe lonnesofMiilima ,Hamnel*fei
his fonne, Zaachur his,^ Shimei his

fonne. *

27 And Shimei had fixtecne fornes,and fixe

daughters ,but his hrctlirenhadnot many chil-

dren, neither was all their family like to the chil-

dren of lud.th in multitude.

28 And they dweltatiBecr-aieU.andatMo-*^•''"'^''•***-

ladah.and at Hazar Shual. XZ '^

%9 And at Bifliah,and at Ezcm.and at Tolad,! loOi. ,.'
3 And at Bethuel , and at Hormah , and an and w«f pVen r»

Ziklag,
lihM.ib. o; s,m.«,

3 1 And«t Beth-marcaboth, and at Hazar Su
fim,8t Beth-birei,^nd a; Sbaaraira:the<"e were

iM

Djiidi |;>rdinti>.

ii.drciii.d himia
hi xoikci

Cine <4, le.

»od.e -s

h Hit fonne Ohid
is h<re emitted.

ar Su-j

c the it



Tbegeneai^gie ofRcaben» IX hf,

kThen Duiii
icfteied [hcrni*

Simton was fo

jreat in jiiimber,

tlw,-,! tLttime,

of litiiih tktj

linis vnto Gfeor,

Wmcti IS i . int

tube ol Dm.

iiine by Saul ar.4

jCities vntothsreigneof kDauii,

3 And their townes fvfri Etsm.andAin,
Ritnmon, and Tochen.and Aflian.fiue cities.

33 And all their townes that wtce round
about thefe cities vnto Baal.thefe are their hubi-

tations and the declaration of the if genealogie,.

54 And Meihobab , and lamlech, and lofhsh

the lonne of Amaibiah,,

3 And loel.and lehu the.fonne of lofhibiah,

the Tonne of Seraijh.th;• fonne ofAfiel,

3^ And Elionai.ar.dlaakobahiand lefliohaiah,

and Afaiah, and Adiel, and leliraiel, andBenaiah,

3 7 And Ziza the lonne of Shiphei, the fonne

pf Alion.the fonne of ledaiah.the lonne of Shirj-

ri,the fonne of Shgmaiah,

3 8 Thsfe v/ere famous Princes in their fami-

lies, :tnd increafed greatly their fathers honfes.

39 And they 1 went to the enfring in of Ge-
dor.eiien vnto the ft fide ofthe valley, to feeke

p.ftiire for their fheepe,

40 And they found fat paflnre and good.ancj

a widt-- land , both quiet snd fruitfull ; for they, of
Hjto h.(d d^iih there bifore.

41 And thefe defcribed byname, came in the

ron. Gad.and halfc Manadeh,

1.1 And the children of Gad d>velt ouer

againft them in the land ofBaflian , vnto Salchah.

1 2 loel vvai the chiefeft,and Shapham the fe•

cond.but laanai arrd Shaphat fftr* inBafban.

13 And their brethren of the houfe of their

fathers were Michael , and Mcihullam , and She-

ba.and Sorai.and lacan, and Zia.and Eber,

feuen.

14 Thefe are the children ofAbihail.the fonne

of Hnri, the fonne of laroah, the fonne of Gilead,

the fonne of Michael , the fonne of iefliilliai , the

fonne of lahdo .the fonne of Biiz

J r Ahi the lonne of Abdiel.the fonne of Guni
vvdj chiefe of the houfl.old of their f ihcts.

16 And they dwelt inGilead in fBaflian, and

in the tpwnes thereof, and in all thefuburbscf

Sharon liytheif borders,

1 7 All thele were reckoned by genealogies in

the dayes of lotham kingofludah.and inthe

dayes ofleroboam king cfllrael.

1

8

f The fonnes ot Reuben and ofGad.and
of halfe thfe tribeof M.<naffeh of dioie th^twere

valiant men , able to beare fl.ield and fword , and

to draw a bow exercifed in warre , were foure and

Botli the whole
tiey indent

'«tulisi (icy wete
ed bythiijumt

BiOiaB.

dayes ofHezekiah king ofludah, and fmotc their I
foi-tie thoufand , feuen hundreth and threei core,

tents , and the inhabitants that were found there, {
that went out to the warre,

and deftroyed them vnerly vnto this day, and ip And they made.warre with the HagarimSi

dwelt in their roorae , becaufe there was paiturc with S letur.and N.iphilh.and Nodab.

there for their ilieepe.
j

20 And they were I'hoipenagainft them* and 5 T'"f«'w»ine"
"

42 And bcfide thefe.fiue hnndreth men of tlie;
j

the Hagarims were deUuered into their hand.atja ™«?.'^ '/*'
fpnnes of Simeon went to mount Seir , andPela- |

all that were with them : for they cryed to God "^ - ' ?
'"

tiah , a»d Ncariah , and Rophiiah , and Vz^iel the, ' in the battell , and hee heard them , bccanlc they

fonnes of Iiliix-ffre their captaines. ; truftedinhim,

43 And they fmpt the reft of Amalek that had.
" eicapad.and they dwelt there vnto this day.

CHAP. V.
J The Lnthrigbt takenfrom Reuben and giuento the.

Jomiesoflofeph -^ ThegenealogiiofReube», i\ and.

Gad. 2 3 and ofthe halfe tribe ofManeffeh.

He fonnes alfo of Reuben y eldelt lonne of

^^
- .

j

IfraeUfor he was the eldeft.*but had defiled,

'iiec'nf.« vreiJ
^"^ f^acliers bed. therefore his birthright w.'.s giuen

Mdt wotxiies, vnio the * fonnes ofloleph the fonne ofIfiael, fo,
."hey htd a double

j that the genealogie; is. not reckoned after hi:
iouioB.

i birthright.

2 For ludah preuailed aboue his brethren,

.

i thu i*,lte wm
|
acd. of hjm came ^ the prince , but the birthright

•ht <Hi«ie« of >u
I
^, lofephs.

)

ihc tri'e iccoidin

fteljjiQlMpio-
tpliccie. Gen 4fJ.
!jMd keciniechvia

^i^ouidcenteof
i'ii.n-...,

» Gia.^t.f. .

«id •*,<*,

nam. i*,s.

r»w;t,inthe
limeotViiah
Xjngoftiijti,

*-«re beyond jet-
dcn tnwjidihc

. S^ainihelj-nd

Siue^.io thj.

.

Kcnbenitts

I Or, B''flirtt!i.
,

IhA-lilimiclftt!

2 r And they led away their cattell , i«f»rheir

camels fiftie thoufand, ind two hundreth atw liftie

thoufand fheepe , and two thouland alfcs , and of
t perfons an hundreth. thoufand.

2 2 For many fell downe wounded.becatife the

wirre was ofGod. And they dwelt in their Heads
vutillthi 'captiuitie.

23 And the children ofthe halfe tribe ofMa-
naffeh dwelt in the land , froTi B^ihan vnto * Baal

Hirmon.and Senir,and vnto mount Hcraion ; for

they increafed.

24 And thefe Were theheads of the hbufbolds
of their fathers.euen Epher and Illii.and Elicl and

;

Azriel, and leremish.and Hodauuh, and I^hdiel

ftrong men , valiint and furaous , heads of the

3 * t.he fonnes of Reuben, the eldeft fonne, ho ulbolds of their fathers,

of ifrael , were Hanoch and Pallu , Kezron and .j
25• But they trtnigrelTed againft the God of

their fathers , and went a vvifaoring after the gods
of the people of the land , whom God had de
ftroyed before them
26 And the God of Ifrael ^ flirred vp the fpirirj' '^1^ ced «itrej

iof Pul king of Afihur , and thefpiritofTi;gath|^("^|^

I• To wit.byihe

d(h«giaethe«
III* vi^otit,

\BU.f,»U,,fmtai

Me}nfii|,tJi»

Jp:initieotth«

ttisei vTider
rilgath Pilnefer,
I Otherwife cjU
idSaalgid,

Carmi,

4 The fonnes cf loel , Shgmsi^h his fonoe,

Gog his funne,d«i Shimei his fonne,

5 Michih his fonne , Reaiaji his fonne , tfn<i

Biji his fonne.

_
6 . Beerahhisfqnne : whom Tilgatb Pilneefer I Pilneefer king of Allbur .and he caried th£mL,j

^
king of Afibur'caried away : he was.a prince of .j

away :i«efltheReubenites,andtheGadites,and!ui>inftiudj«mMi
the Reubcnites. jthe halfe tribe of Manaffeh and brought them ?£«'«"",

7 And when his brethren in their famflies
-i
vnto *Halah and Hibor.and Hara^apd to tbiiiuer^,^"'/]'^''',^

reckoned the genealogie of their generations, j Gozan, vnto this d.!y,

leiel and Zechariahff*;.: the chiefe, 1 CHAP. VI
nd Bela the fonne of Azaz, thefonneof . I ThegenealoiiteofthefonyietefLeui, 31 Their order

mTAictSctnMiitm.
Kiag.it.ii»

Shema, the fonne of Joel, which dwelt in iAroer
icuen vnto Nebo and Baalmeon.

9 Alfo Eaftward bee inhabited vnto the en-
Jtring in of the wildcrnes from the riner S Perath :

for they hid much cattell in the land of Gilead.

10 And in the dayes of Saul they warred with

:ihar «me of Higari thee HJg.kims, which fell bytheirhands : and
thsy dw^lt..ii3. tbe!r.;teoii inaUib^Ejltparts.af
Gilead.:.

, inthemimjierieeftheTal/emade. 49 ^arenand
f hisformesPriefis. 5:4, yy Their hahttation'.

j 'J'
"He fonnes of Leui were GerlLon,Kohatb,ar4il

I

Merari.

I

2. * And the fonnes ofKohatb , Araram , Iz-

har.and Hebron,and Vzziel.

3 ,
And the children ofAmram,A aron.andMo-

fes and Miriam. Ami the fonnes of Aarori ,
'•' Na-

dib.atid Abihiuaiid * Elcazar,apd Ithamar

4,_Elea2a

«,««.(ba;.a},ia,

ten te.i;



rheleuites genealogie

•{Wlliibfilill•

»ii«il «fMt ihit

Abiaihtt w»s itf»

M, 9C<Ot4ilI{ t•

the prrphtcie oi

jjli the Piie»,

_ ni,Ji,JS.

t And did valilntl

tefil» k""8 ^"'••'.

^ho wonld hine

Mtdihe PrieSl

ite.i.C»K.l«.

it tliiW i'.fc* w»»
ltd ime ciptraitfe

with hii father Si-

Chfl).VI.

4 EleazarbegatePWnehas.Pliinehasbegate

Abiiliua,

y And Abilliua begate Biikki , and Bukki be-

gate Viti,

6 And Vzzi begate Zerahiah , and Zerahiah

begate Meraioth.

7 Meraioth begate Amaiiah , and Amariah

begate Ahitub,

f And Ahitub begate «Zadok , and Zadok
begate Ahimaaz,

9 And Ahiraaaz begate Azarish , and Azariah

begate lohanan,

I And lohanan begate Azariah (it was he
that was bPrieftinthehoufethat 5»1 built

in lerufalem)

II And Azariah begate Araariah.and Aasaf iJh

begate Ahitab,

1 And Ahitub begnte Zadok,and Zadob be-

gate Shailum.

13 And Shailum begate Hilkiah, and Hilkiah

begate Azariah,

1 4 And Azariah begate Seraiah , and Seraiah

begate lehoxadak,

J r And t lehozadsk departed whenthe Lord
catied away into captiuitie ludah and lerufalem

T^beLtuit^citiesr 141

^ Or,mf^mi

ctiirinot HcaitBf

h?. pt'ieft,! ^y 'he handof Nebuchad-nezzar.
t^Ki»g.»5j'i»

i Whe TecnMih t«<

b( oiled Itbat,.,.

e'Wl»«i'niroiaII«<

loel iJant. S.•.

andihe J J. v«rfeo:

illit chagcti.

I After it Wil
biought to that

place where the

Temple OioaUebc
built,and vnr.o
«neie <aiied to and

iro.

I &eade Sx*d

«71» 'f

1 6 The fonnes of Leui were Getfliom.Ko-
hatli and Merari.

17 And thefe be the names ofthe fonnes of
Gerihom, LibBi,and Shimei.

*8 And the fonnes ofKohathvt/erf Amrara,
and Izhar.and Hebron, and Vzziel.

I The fonnes of Merari , Mahliand Muflii :

and thefe are the families of Leui concerning

theirfatheri,

20 OfGerihena.I-ibnihisfonne.Iahathhis
fonne.Zimmah his fonne,

i-i loah his fonne, iddo his fonne.Zcrah his

fonne, leateraihis fonne,

3.t The fonnes ofKohnth ,d Aminadab his
fonne , * Korch his fonne.Afftr his fonne,

25 Elkanah his fonne, and Ebiafaph his fonne,
and Ailir his fonne,

14 Tahnh his fonne, Vriel his fonne,Vzziah
his fonne.and Shaul his fonne,

ay And the foiinesofElbanah,Amafai,and
Ahimoth,

%6 Elkanah.the fonnes ofElk2nah,Zophai
his fonne.pjid Nahath his fonne,7 liab his fonne, lehoram his fonne,Elka-
nah his fonne,

28 And the fonnes of Shemnel ,the eldeft
' VMhn i, then Abiah

.

3 r The fonne ofiSuph.the fonne of Elkanah,

the fotine of Mahath , the fonne of Amalai,

3(i The fonne of Elk,.nah . the fonne of lod,
the fonne ofAzariah,the fonne of Zephariah.

3 7 The fonne of Tahath , the t ionne of Affir,

the fonne of Ebiafaph , the fonne of K.orjh.

38 The fonne of Izhar . the fonne of Kohatb,
the fonne ofLeui.the lonneof Iffel.

39 And his | brotherh Afaph ftoc'e en his

right hand : and Afaph was the ionne of Bcrechi-
ah.the fonne of S hiroca

,

40 The fonne of Mich!el,the fonne of )afeJ " "'

iah.the fonne of M;'lchiah,

4

1

Tha fonne of Ethni.the fonne ofZerah.thc
fonne of Adaiah,

4Z The fonne of Ethan.the fonne of Zimmib
the fonne of Shimei,

43 The fonne of lahathithe fonne of GerfliotDj

the Ionne oPLeui,

44 And their brethren the fonnes of Merari,
were on the Iefthand.<«i« Ethan the fonne ofKi-
ihi.the fonne of Abdi, the fonne of Mjliuch,

4y The fonne ef Halhabiah , the foane ofA-
maziah , the fonne of HiJkiah,

46 The fonne of Amzi, the fonne of Bani, the

j
fonne of Shamer,

j
47 The forthe ofMahli, thefonneofM'.ifljj,

I the fonne ofMerari,the ionne ofLeui.
!

I 48 ' And their • brethren the Leuites were

j

* appointed vnto all the feruice-oftheTaberna- ' ^*•»'••**
;
cle ofthe houfeofGod.

j
49 But Aaron and his fonnes burnt incenfe

vpon the altar ofburnt offering, «nd on the altar f"

of incenfe .for all that was to doe in the rrxift ho- * '^•*• *'''"*

;
ly place , and to make ;.n atoneriient for Ifrael ac-

!
cording to all that Mofes the femant of God had

' ctimmanded.
i

,
5-0 Thefe are alfo the fonnes of Aaron, Elea-j

zar his fonne, Phinefeashis fonne . Abilhuahis
1 fonne, !

51 Bukki bis ionnejYzzi his fonne, Zetabiah!

j
his fonne,

j

<! 2 Meraioth his fonne , Amiriah his fonne, A-
hitubhis fonne,

^ 3 Zatlok his foftne , and Ahimaaz his fonne,'

5-4 5 And thefe are the l dwelling places of i o,. tltfe» whM
! them throughout their townes and coaftes ,eucH, yttn<»,nt»uit

of the fonnes ofAaron for the familie ofthe Ko-^'"""•
hathites.for the " lot was theirs. „ ^h^ ,„, gjg

yv So they gaue them Hebron in the linde «rriri.d.i d

ef ludah and the fubutbes thereofrounds about P••^?•'"* f•"
.,

. ^vhiih iviiair*
"• call<dKiriaih>ibi«

ytf But the fielde ofthe citie.and the villages:
f;="

'3' "* *'*

called ih« Ttngett

btrikieii bccasre

^camcofthe
It Aa:k<. i

29 5 The fonnes ofMerarix/vi^iMahli, Lib- I thereof they gaue to Caleb the ionne of Icphun- rhir he ihnii»*

m his fonne , Shimei his fonne, Vzzah his fonne. I neh. \i-iM

'

30 Shimea his fonne.Haggiah his fonne.Afa
iah his ionne.

fot

Uh.ict

31 And thefehe they whom Daiiid fet for to

fing in the houfe ofthe Lord , after that the Afke
had f reft.

32 And they miniftred before the Taberna-
cle, euen the Tabernacle ot the Congregation

with finging, vntil! Salomon had builttiie houfe

of the Lord in lerufalem: then they continued in

their office . according to their cuftome.

3 3 And thefe miniftred with their children• of

the ifonnes of Kohath , Heman a finger , the fonne

of loel , the fonne ofShemuel,

5 4 The fonne of Elkanab , the fonne oflero-

biBijtbc fonne of Eliel.thefonn* of Teab,

57 And to the fonnes ofAaron they gane the|
!?J^j^j 1^ ^^ ^^

cities ofludahioi" refuge, *«*« Hebron and Lib-j „„,,„^4, jft„.

na with their fuburbes , and lattir , and Ellitcraoai

,

with her fuburbs,

5f8 And^Hilcn with her fuburbes, <w»i Debit

with her fuburbs,

5:9 And Aflian and her fuburbes.and BetWlie-

meih and her fuburbs

whkh loQiM

c41eik HoloB tohi
(,ii.aiid»i,it.

H Or, AJmoB.I*lh«

I That , ibey gk

60 And ofthe tribe of Hcniamin,Geba anJ K^hj.hites.nhici

her fubtirbs , and (j Alemeih with her fuburbs,and wett the nm»iat

Anathoth with lier fuburbes : all the cities vvtre o< 'hj "*» •' l«<
- , , , , I • r !•

I

outot the haltctr

thirteene cities by their lair.'.hcs.
'

I
ManfTeh an*

61 And vnto the Tonnes (;f' Kohath the rem-i om of

Bant ofthe farailieof thetribe,#»«»ofthehalfe!vcii«4<,

tribe ofthe halfcofMacaffeh, by lot ten cities,

I
4% And



L Cb: 'on. . JBemamms, Naphtaiics, ogc« geceaiegtey,

6 And to the fonnes of Gerlhem according

to their families out of the tribe of IflV.char , and

out of the tribe of Aiher , and out of the tribe of

Naphtali .and out of the tribe of ManaflVh in Ba-

flian , thirteene cities.

63 Vnto the fonnes of Mcr^ri according to

their families out of the tribe of Reuben, and out

of the tribe of Gad.and out of the tribe of Zebu-

lun, by lot twelue cities.

64 Thus the children of Ifrael gaue to the Le-
uitcs cities with their iiihurbes.

6 And t hey ga ui by lot out of the tribe of the

children of ludah, 5c out of the tribe of the chil-

dren of Simeon , and out ofthe tribe ofthe chil-

dren ofBcniamin, thefe cities, which they called

by their names.

66 And they of the families of the fonnes of

Kohath, had cities and their coaftsout of the

tribe cfEphraim.
* stfi. »i. 2J. 67 * And they gaue vnto hira cities of re-

fuge , Shechem in mount Ephraim , and her fub-

Hrbes .and Gezer andher fuburbes,

68 lokmeam alfo and her fuburbej, and Beth-

boron with her futurbes,

69 And Aialon and her fuburbes , and Gath-
R mmun and her fuburbes,

70 And out of the haifc tribe of Manafleh,

D Anerand her fuburbes , and y Bileamand her

fuburbes, for the. families of the remnant of the

fonnes of Kohath.

7

1

Vnto the fonnes of f Geriliom out ofthe
familie of the halfe tribe of Man.^flch , Golan in

Bafhan.and her fuburbts.and
|l
Afhtaroth with her

fuburbes,

7 And out ofthe tribe of Ilfachar , Kedefii

and heriuburbes.Daber.nh and her fubuibcs,
mi.iofb. ^^ Ranjothaifo and her fuburbes , and A-

nem with her fuburbes,

74 And out of the tribe of Aiher .Maftall and
her fuburbes.and Abdon and her iuburbes,

75• And a Hukok and her fubi;rbes,and Rehob
and her iuburbes,

'; y6 And out of the tribe of Naphtali , Kedefh
s in Galilea and her iuburbes , and HHammonand
jherfuburbes.and

fl
Kiriathaira 3nd her fuburbes.

77 Vnto the reft of the children of Merari

iWeregivenom of the tribe of Zebulun RimmoD
^o», K.)-««i., i»/i.sand her fuburbes.B Tabor and her Iuburbes,
^'

I

78 An:l on the other fide lorden by Icxxcho^euen

ont'-eEaftfideoflorden.outofthe tribe of Reu-

Mranjrg, tlefoiitt.

I I Or.Kirfmli

i Cill.d alfo j

weie ifuen in au
as appeainh Gefj ,

+4. ii.

^Or,ranfl,I.fi.

»7. Zf

I 0r, Oati-iiH~

fHC•'

r who in the fitl»

vtife is cUledalfo

Getflion.

(Up 1'. 27:

'|Or, Jf(/i«Il, I'ft

I. 21

Or, .

Sffi.it iS"

I; Of, Hilifk, Ufi.

JO^ Anm,tiin,
/./». 2.. ,..

IjOr. /foiliS,/»/*,

g 07, hkftjM.

3 And the fonnc of Vzzi was Izrahniah , and

the fonnes of Iz: . h.iah , Mic hiiel , ?nd Obadiah;

andloel.andltihiah, < fiue men all princes.

4 And with ihem in their generations ;fter the

houfliold of their fathers t/Wfi bandts ofmen ofjisu'ei.

warre for battell fixe and thutie ihouLnd : for

they had many wiues and children.

y And their breihien ^mong all the f. mi-

lies of lifachar were valiant men of waire , rec-

koned in all by their geneak'gies foure fccre and

feuen thouf. nd,

6 f The/ewwofBeniaminft^ei-f Bela .and
fiecher, and ^ lediael, t three.

7 And the fonnes of Beda . Ezbon, and Vzzi,!
^'nlp'^j"'

*/*'"

and Vzziel.and ler-moth , and Iry , fue he^ds oft e which weie the

the houlhok^s of their fathers , valiant men tf ch:ef«:feitli«il>et«'

warre , and were reckoned by their gtnealogies,

two and twentie thoufand an^ thirtie and foi,rc.

8 And the fonnes ofBecher , Zcmir.ih , and
Ioa(h , and Eliezer, and Eliocnai.and Omri, ind
lerimoth.and Abiah.and Anathoih, and Alameth:
all thefe were the fonnes of Becher,

9 And they were numbreJ by their genealo-
gies according to their generations, 8c thechiefe
of the houfes of their fathers , valient men of
warre, twenty thoul'and and two hundred,

10 And the fonnes of lediael vvaj Biihan, and
the fonnes ofBiihan , leufli , and Bcniamin , and
Ehud.and Chenaanah, and Zethan.and Tharfliilh,

and Ahilhahar.

1

1

All thefe werefonnes of lediael, chitfe of
the fathers , valiant men of warre , feuenteme
thoufand and two huodreth , marching in battell'

aray to the warre.

1 And Shuppim.znd Huppim vz/tre the fonnes'

of Ir, out Hulhim ^'vas the fonne ^ ot g .nother.f O'•

13 iThe fonnes of Naphtaii.Iahziel, & Guni; ^*^«"'i''S' '^«*«

andlezer.and DShallumgofthc fonnes of Bilhah.; /CiUtimd
14 f TheionneofManaifthT'T/«/ Afhiicl when; Dan, ctn.+is 23.

fliee bare unto him , but his concubine of Araiii * °'« •/ -^'^

bare Machir the * father of Gilead.
^ \.^ 'J'^""^

Ii And Michir tooke to wife rttf /yisr ofi g "htit «me of

Huppim & Shuppim, and the name of their filter! D",>Hd waphtaly,

was Maachah. And the name of the fecond/ensf

was Zelophehad.and Z-lophehad had daughtits.

16 And Maachah the wife of Machir br-re a; -» zo.zp.ji,

fonne.and called his name
fl
Perefli.fnd the namcM'/*•" '

of his brother was Sherelli : and his fonnes were] if'^o'^"'
*''**

VlamaodRakem.
j

And the fonne of Vlam was Bedan. Thefe!

fonnes of Bilhah,

Gen. 46. 23,j+,i{^

*./2,»( ben,•^ Bezer in thewildcrnciTe withherfuburbs,
\,

were the fonnes of Gilead the fonne of Macfair,

and lahzah with her fuburbes.

79 And Kedemoth with' her fuburbes, and Me-
phaath with her fuburbes,.

,

; 80 Andoutof;y tribe ofGad Ramoth in Gilead
jwith her fuburbs, & Mahanaira with her fuburljs,

; 8 1 And Heflibon with her iuburbes, and laazer
with her fuburbes.

I C A P. VII.
!I, "ne^^eneattiie ofljff.har.e Beniamin, 1 3 Naphtali,

1/^MamJfeh, 20 Ephraim, }oand ^Afher.

/V Nd the fonnes of Ifl^har were Tola andijPu-
a-i^noz^iu .. •"-(Xiah.'Iilhtib.andShimrop.fouie.

^"^'^'thiti*'
''

s
* ^"'^ ^'^'^ ^<^""^5 ofTola.Vzzi, andRephaiah,

__ was feuniJi'n'J lerie!, and lihraii, and libfam, and uhemuel,
gtiat. «ban jhead? in the houiTiolJes oftheir fathers. Of Tola
''"""''""' '^'^^3Wff valiant men of warre in their generations.

uilhatis,

the fonne of Manafleh.

1 8 And h his fifter Molechetli bare lihod.andlh Mtaeing, tk•-

Abiezer, and Mahalah.
|

fifiei e£ tiileiiL

-

i5> And the (pnnes of Shemida -overs Ahian.i
and Shechem , and Likhi, and / niam
20 f The fonnes alio of Ephraim were Shuthc-i

lah.and Bered his fonne.and Tahath his ibDne,andi
bis fonne Elad^h.and Tahath his loune.

I And Zibad his fonne , and Shuthelah his}

fonne,and Ezer.and Elead: and the men cf« Gathj' ""'"'' w'seae

tlur were borne in tjie l.-nd , flewe them, becauic I

?'"'''
S"',P'T'''.!"

they came downe to take away their cattell. ieims, flew ih»

zz Therefore Ephraim their fitber mourned :
Ephraimitei.

many dayes , and bis 3 brethren came to comfort ;
' ''''» ^''0*}'}ii

him, ^

23 And when hee went in to his wife.iliee con- i

ceiiied , and bare him a fonne , andhe called his,^,. k whofe number was in the daves of Dauid twe \ name Beriah, becaufe affliaioti was in his houfe
aod twentie tbuufand,aad fixe huodiedf^ 34 And his SiUugbier w&t Sherah.whicb built f

*'» ^*^i

Beth-



Amersger|eaiogie,

iTewit,ofS•
|ht>iJ«,

* •uAiiiAi

*ouit{.*«,^r•

* er^ Kimtil,

a Heecontiflueth

in the defcription

of ihe tribe of

Bcnumtn.beciure
his pntpofe is to

fet foeith the ge-
acalogit of Saul,

b Melning.ihc
inhabitant! ofthc

citieofGtba,

f T• ni'. Bhnd,

lAftcihehatl'

(utawayhiitwo

Beth-horon the nether.and the vpper.and Vzzen
Sheerah.

2y And Rephah fvrt/his* fonne.and Relhepht
and Telah his fonne.and Tahan his fonne,

26 Laadan his foBne.Aramihud his fonne.Eli-

flaama his fonne,

27 Non his fonne,Iehoil:ua his fonne.

28 And their pofTedions and their habitations

•»vere Bsth-ei.and the villages thereof, and Eaft-

ward Naaran , and Weftward Gezer with the vil-

lages thereof.Shechemalfo & the villages there-

of,vnto * Azzah.and the villages thereof.

29 And by the places of the children ofMa-
naffeh.Beth-fliean and her villages , Taanach and

her villages , Megiddo and her villages , Dor and

her villages. In thofe dwelt the children of lo-

feph the fonne of Ifrael.

30 * The fonnes of Ailier were Iranah, and

Ifuah , and I&uai .and Beriah , and Serah their

ITfter.

3 I And the fonnes of Beriah, Heber and Mal-

chiel.which is the father ofBirzauith.

31 And Heber begate laphlet , and Shoraer,

«ad Hotham.and Shuah their fifter.

33 And the fonnes of laphlet were Pafach,

and * Bimhal , and AQiuath : thefe were the chil-

dren oflaphlet.
.

34 And the fonnes of Shamer, Ahi, and Roh-
gah,Iehubbih,and Aram.

3 y And the fonnes of his brother Helemwere
Zophah and limna, and Sheleih.and Amal.

3^ The fonnes of Zophah, Suah , and Harne-

pher.and Shual, and Beri.and Imrah,

3 7 Bezer and Hod,and Sharama.and Shililiah,

and Ithran, and Beera.
'
3 8 And the fonnes of lether, Iephunneh,and

Vil'paand Ara.

j9 And the fonnes ofVHa.Harah.and Haniel.

andRizia.

40 All thefe were the children of A (her , the

heads oftheir fathers houfes , noble men , valiant

men of warre *«ichiefe princes , and they were

reckoned by their genealogies for warre and for

battell to the number of fixe and twentie thoufand

1.

CHAP. VIII.
I Thefonnes ofBenkmin, 33 ^nd race ofSaul,

J>
Eniamin alfo>begate Bela his eldeft fonne,

j

Aihbel the fecond,and Aharah the third,

2 Nohah the fourth.and Kapha the fift.
j

3 And the fonnes of Bela were Addar, and
\

Gera, and Abihud,
j

4 AndAbilhua.andNaaman.and Ahoah,
j

5 And Gera, and Shephuphan, and Huram. 1

6 f Andthefe are the fonnes of Ehud:thefe
|

were the chiefe fathers of thofe that inhabited

Geba : and b they were caried away captiues to !

Monahath,
|

7 And Naaman, and Ahiah, and Gera, he ca-
j

ried themaway captiues: and» he begateVzza, 1

and Ahihud. I

8 .AndShaharairabegatertri4Wtf inthecoun-
|

trey of Moab. after heehad fentd away Huihim

and Baara his wiues.

9 He begate.I fay.of HodeIlihiswife,Iobab

and Zibij.and Melhi,and Malcham.

I And leuz and Shachia, and Mirma : thefe

were his {onnits,<ind chiefe fathers.

II And ofHuihim he begdt Ahituband Elpaal.

12 Andthefonnes of Elpaal were Eber.and

Miihain,atjd Shamed (which built Ono,andl.od,

.^hap. y I. IX. JBeniamins gcnealogie, 147}

* Ot, Araiah,

and the villages thereof.

13 And Beriah and Shema {which were the
chiefe fathers among the inhabitants of Aialon •

they draue away the inhabitants of Gath
)

14 And Ahio.Shalhak.and lerimoth.
1 y And Sebadiih.aiid AraJ.and Ad^r.
1 6 And Michael , and Ifpah . and loha , the

fonnes of Beriah,

17 And Zebadiah, andMen^ulIara,and Hizki.
and Heber,

1 8 And lihmerai , and Izliah, and lobab, the
lonnes of Elpaal,

19 lakim alfo.and Zichri.and Sabdi,
20 And Elicnai.and Ziilethai.and Eliel,

21 And * Adaiah , and Beraiah, and Shirarah
the lonnes of Shiraei,

22 And Iflipan.and Eber.and Eliel,

23 And Abdon.and Zichri.and Hanan,
24 And Hananiah.and Elara.and Antothijih,
2 Iphedciah and Penuel the fons of ShauiEk,
^6 And Shamaierai , and Shehariah , and A-

thahah,

27 And Iaarefl-iiah,and Eliah, and Zichri.the
fonnes of leroham.

28 Thefe were the chiefe «fathers according
to their generations, euen princes, which dwelt in
lerufalem.

2p And at* Gibeon dwelt the father of Gibe-
on.and the name of his wife was Maachah.

30 And his eldeft fonne //4/ Abdon , then
Znr.and Kiih.and Baal, and Nadab.

3 I And Gidor.and Ahio.and Zacher.

3 2 And Mikloth begate Shiraeah : thefe alfo

I dwelt with their brethren in lerufalem, i«e« by
]

their brethren.
|

J
33 And f Ner begate Kilh , and Kiih begate twh

I

Saul , and Saul begate lonathan , and Malchilhua,

:, and Abinadab,and g Elhbaal.

34 And the fonne of lonathan f fit/ h Merib-
baal,and Merib-baal begate Micah.

3 And the fonnes ofMicah t^«riPithon,and

i
Melech.andTarea.and Ahaz.

i ^6 And Ahaz begate lehoadah, and lehoadah

begate Alemeth, and Azmaueth , and Zimri , and

Zirari begate Moza,

37 And Moza begate Bineah.whofe fonne

was Raphahjii^ii his Eleafah.rtii his fonne

Azel.

3 8 And Azel had fixe fonnes.whofe names are

thefe : Arikam, Bocheru, and Ifhmael , and Shea-

riah, and Obadiah, and Hanan : all thefe were the

fonnes of Azel.

39 And the fonnes of Efhek his brother were
Vlam his eldeft fonne, lehuih the fecond, and E-

liphelet the third.

40 And the fonnes ofVlam were valiant men

of warre which iliot with the bow, and had many

fonnes and nephewes .anhundreth andhftie ; all

thefe were of the funnes ofBeniamin

CHAP. IX.

1 ^U Ifraeland ludahnumhred. 10 Ofthe Priefts

and Leuites, u , 1 8 ^»d oftheir offices.

^THus all Ifrael were nurabred by theitgenea-K^";,';

logics : and behold , they are written in the I,.-,,...,

booke of the Kings of lirael and of ludah .and

they were* caried away to Babel for their trani

greffion.

2 1 And the chiefe inhabitants that dwelt in

their owne poiVeiTwns,« their owne cities,,
^^^^^^^.^^ ^ _^_

/»f» Ifrael, the Priefts,die Leuites, and the I" Ne-j*
'

thiniiBs,
,

3 3 And

cliicf, of
iht nitx o{ tcn-
m(ii,thatiw(U

[ Icinrilcm,

fCha|.».j(.

iU<d Ab:<t.

;
Hee it life name!

IthboOicih,

> Sam.z. i

Hit it lili;\»ift

alicd Mephibe-

keihiLSim ;w(.

(

HithCRohihi
irciibcd iheit

gencalo(ici bc(c

capti

hedtlaibtihihcit

hillory aftet thcic

iiitne.

I Meaning, the

Gibeoniici,>vhi<h

I'ciucd in thf Xem-



The officer!

*0r cXi'tfc of tlw

, Xkat , lie nu

X«ieiat in the

Ttmple. «uety one
afcoidiiij 10 hit

•etc.

of I. Chron,^ ibeTcmpIfii;

«4•(! into

3 AnJ in Ter«falem Jvvslt ofthe children of

luJ.ih , and of the children of Beniamin , and of

the children of Ephraim.and Manaffeh.

4 Vthai the fonne of Amihud the fonneof

0;nri, the fonne of Imri, the fonne ofBani.of the

children of Pharez.the fonne of ludsh.

5 And of Shiloni , Afaiah the eideft . andhis

fonnes.

6 And the fonnes cf Zerah . leuel, and their

brethren fixe hundreth and ninetie.

7 And of the fonnes of Beniamin, Sallu.the

fonne of MeihuUam , the fonne of Hodauiah.. the

fonne of Hafenuah,

8 And Ibneiah the fonne ofleroham , and E-

lah the fonne of Vzzi , the fonne ofMichri , and

MelluiUam the fonne of Shephatiah , the fonne of

Reuel.the fonne of Ibnijah.

9 And their brethren according to their ge-

nerations niue hundreth , fifty and hxe : all thefe

jnen were*chicfe fathers in the hoiiCbolds oftheir !

fathers.

I And ofthe ?riefts,Iedaiah,and lehoia-

rib.3nd lachin,

II And Azatiah the fonne of Hilkiah , the

fonne of Mefliullam.the fonne of Zadok.the fonne

of Meraioth , the fonne of Ahitub the c chicfe of

the houfe of God.
1 2 And Adaiah the fonne of lerohara , the

fonne of Pafhhur , the fonne of Malchijah , and

Maafai, thi fonne of Adiel.the fonne of lahzcrah.

the fonne of MeihuUam .the fonneof Melhille-

mith, the fonne of Immer.

1 S And their brethren the chiefe ofthe houfe-

Uiclds of their fathers , a thouland ieuen hundreth

and threefcore valiant nien.for the<'worke of

the fernice ofthe houle of God.

I4 And ofthe Leuites.Shemaiah the fonne

of Hasa-sub , the fonne of Azrikara , the fonne of

Haihabiah,of the Ibnnes of Merari.

ly And Bakb^kkar. HereQi and Galal.and

Mattaniah the fonne of Micha .the fonne of Zi-

chxi.the fonne of Afaph, •. .

.6 And Obadiah the fonne of Shemaiah , the

fonne of Galal , the fonne of leduihun , and Bere-

chiah the fonne of Afa.tbe ionne of Elkanah,

khat dwelt in the villages ofthe Netophsthues.

i 1 7 f And the port-trs were S hallum.and Akktib,

and Talmon , and Ahiman . and their brethren :

Shallum fva/ the chiefe.

1 8 For they were porters to this time by com-

panies of the children ofLeuivnto the «Kings

ihe Temple thereby, I gste Eaftward.

eo^U-

f Theifrtarje

«rai iliatneiie

ftenld enter in'O

thole flMt!,which

ynere only s?foin-

lei for the Piiefll

iom;nifl<:in.

.•» Cr.fci tkeii fiii

>i;-;c.

19 And Shallumthe fonne ofCure the fonne

of Ebiafaph the fonne of Koraji, andhis brethren

the Korathites (of the houfe of thrir father) x/ffi

oufr the wotke , and office to keepe 'he gates cf

theiTibernacle : fo their families x/t/fTiOuer the

hoafte ofthe Lord.k'-eping the entrie.

20 And Fhinehas the fonneof Eleazar was

their giiide.and the Lord was svith him.

21 Zechariah the fcnne of Melhclemiahft'rtx

the porter of the doore ofthe Tabernacle of the

Congregation.

2 2 All rhefe were chofeti for porters of the

gates.two hundreth and twelue.which were nnm-

Lued according to their genealogies by their

towncs. Dauid eftabliihed thefe .and Samuel the

Seer * in tluir perpetuall office.

2^ So they and their children had the ouer-

iight of the gates of the houfe of the Lord , eucD

Bf the houfe ef the Tabernacle by wards.

24 The porters viete in foure quarters , Eaft-

ward.Weftward.Northward.and Southward.

2 y And their brethren , which vvert in their

townes. came at S feuen daycs from time to time

with them.

For thefe foure chiefe potters were in per-

pctuall office , and were of theLeuites , and had

charge of the " chambers , and of the treafures in

the houfe of God.

27 And they lay round about the houfe of

God.becaufe the charge vvai theirs.Sc they cau-

fed it to be opened euery morning.

28 And certaine ofthem had the rule ofthe

miniflring veflels : for they brought them in by
tale,and brought them out by tale.

2$ Some ofthem alfo were appoynted ouer the

iuftruroents . and ouerall the vtll'eU of the San•

(Suarie, and ofthe h floure, and the wine, and the

eyle , and the incenfe . and the fweete odours

30 And certaine of the fonnes ofthe I'riefts

made oyntments offweete odours.

3

1

And Mattithiah one of the Leuites which
was the eideft fonne of Shaiium the Korhite , had

the charge of the things that were made in the

frying panne.

3 2 And other of their brethren the fonnes of

Kohath had the ouerfight ofthe*ihewbreadto
prep.ire it euery Sabbath.

3 ? And thele are the fingers.the chiefe fathers

of the L•t\x\^ts,vvhich dwelt in the chambers.'Sc

had none other charge : for they had to doe in

thatbufineffe day and night.

34 Thefe were the chiefe fathers ofthe Leuites

according to their generations, and the princi•

pall which dwelt at lerufalem.

3
'' And in GibeoB dwelt J the father of Gi-

beon , leiel , and the name ofhis wife was Maa-
chah.

36 And his eideft fonne was Abdon.then Zur,

and Kilh.and Baal.andNer.andNadab,

3 7 And Gedor. and Ahio.and Zechariah.and

Mikloth.

3 % And Mikloth begate Shimeam : they alfo

dwelt with their brethren at lerufalem, «wi by
their brethren.

39 And * Ner begate Kifli , «nd Kiih begate

Saul . and Saul begate lonathan , and Malchilhua,

and Abinadab and Eihba.l.

40 And the fonne of lonathan T^fi^Merib-

b^al : .ind Merib-baal begate Micah.

41 And the tonnes ofMicah t/feriPithon.anil

Mdechand Tahrea.

4 2 And Ahaz begate * larah, and larah begat

Alemeth , and Azmaueth , and Zirari , and Zimri

beg-ire Moza.

43 And Moza begate Binea.whofe fonne vvat

Rcphaiah.Sc his fonne ff*' Eleafah,<»«<ihis fonne

AzeJ.

44 And Azel had fixe fennes , whofe names

are thefe, Aznkam, Bochetu.and Ifmael.andShe-

ariah , and Obadiah , and Hanan : thefe are the

fonnes of Azel.

CHAP. X.

1 Th* batteUofSaulagainjithe^hiU^imt , 4 In

vvhic'-.nedith, 6 ^nd hh founts alfo. 13 7he

caufe ijfSxuls death.

Hen * iiie Philiftim?foughtagainft Illael

* and the men of I frael fledde before the Phili

ftims...nd fell downe flaine in mount GJilboa*

1 And the Phiiittims purfucd after Saul and

after his fonnes.and ^ Philiitims faote lonathan,

-Tktyfcmei

Swhettefilie
Rieaie offirin^wat

mad(,Ltaii.i.i,

Uoiti,it.

iButwtreiontf.
•ually ecCBpi'ed

infinjingpriifti

:o Go4.

•Cliip.t.j».' -

hap.l.jj,

k wko wii
(illta lehoiM»
Chaj.l.ji,



Sauls dea1
J^hafcXI _Liauiaswo rcQies^ 14.0

[»r.A<*>>A

ti>»./-<fl'«<

a which WM
idoleof ihe PhiU

Aims, and f(

kclly do^newiti
had iht (nrmc e(

fiOi.aiidvpnudtf

land Abinadab ', and MalchiiLua the fonnes of

'

And the battell was fore againft Saul .and

the archers t hit him . and he was wounded ot the

"i'^Then faid Saiil to his armour-bearer ,
Draw

out thv fword .and thruft me thorow therewith,

leaft thcfe vncircuracifed come and raocke at me:

but his armour-bearer would not .for he was lore

afrad : therefore Saul tooke the fword .and fell

^^T ^And when his armour-berrer faw that Saul

was dead , hee fell likewilc vponthe lwo>d ,
and

'i
'

So Saul died , and his three fonnes , and all

hishoufe.they died together.
„, .,,^,.,^

7 And when all the men of Ifrael thatwc e

in the vaUey . faw how they fled . and that S.ul

^d i?s fonneVwere dead, they forlooke the.r ct-

tics and fled away . and the Pbiliftims came and

'rti^'the morrow when thePhiliftuns!

came to fpoy le them that were A^'ne .
they^foand

Saul and his fonnes t ly ing m moum Gilboa.

% ind when they had ftript him. they tooke

his head and his armour . and lent them mo the

land of the Philiftims round about .
to pubhlh «

vnto their idols.and to the people.
. , . ,

And they layed vp his armour m the houfc

of their god .IndYet vp his head in the houfe of

nf.'^u°Uvhen all they of labefl^Gilead heard

*
all that the Philiftimshad done to Saul.

'^
IX Then they arofe (all the vah.nt men) ar^d

tooke the bodie of Saul, and the bodies of hi

fonnes . and brought them to labeih jnd buried

the bones of them vnder ^n oake in labelh, and

faded fcued dayes. . _ t. .i,-»

t> So Saul died for his tranfgreflJon that hee

committed againft the Lord, *eu0n ^g""» Je
word of the Lord which he kept not .

and in that

^
he fought and asked counfellof a * familiar fpi-

'"'14 And askednotof the Lord :
therefore hee

flew him . and turned the kingdorae vntoDauuf

thefonneofIil:iaJ.CHAP XI..

2 ^ftcrthe death ofSaul DAuiduaruontedmHe-

brtn < The lebufte, rtbeU againfi Dautd. froj»

vvh»i» he takfth the tower ofZm. 6 lo^b ts

wadecaptaine. lo His valiant men.

I

tlcn* all Ifrael » g'ltheredthernielucstoDa

:^^'1. ^ i;ivnS'Sn.ifyi;;i:i;hold .we are thy

t^ti^i ^rZit^J^^W... when Saul was kir^.

C«"- .„li thou leddeil Ifreeiout and in :
-/^e Lord thy

f.u*,n 7«re. and Q^^ faid vnto thee . Thou flialt feed ray pcop e

C„ mo»,ihs in j^
j ^^^ ^jj^^ 0^3!^ be captaioc ouer ray people

S
'SocamealltheEldersoflfraeltotheKing

to^Hebron . and D.uid made a co^|enant >.»h

theminHcbronbeforetheLord. Andtheyan-

t,,/^ ,«, „, oynted Dauid king «"^«^Ji^^^^^ ^ /"""„>
1 the word of the Lord.by the hand of Samuel.

And Dauid and%ll Ifrael went to lerufa-

leri.whichislebus.wherevv.«thelebufues.the

"fS ItSunts of lebus faidtoDa-

uil.Thou .halt not come inhither Nenertheleffe

Dauid tooke »be tower ofZwn» which Js the cuy

ofDanid,

6 And Dauid fayd.* Whofoeuer fmiteth the *
»
'*" i-''

lebufites firft , Ihaibe the chicfe and captoine. So

loab the fonne of Zeruiah went firft vp .and was

captaine. , .

7 And Djuid dwelt in the tower : thcrctcre

they called itthecitie of Dauid.

8 * And he built the citie on eiiery fide.froi

Millo eiicn round about -.and loab re paired th

reft ofthe citie.
, , . , ,

9 And Diuid profpered and grew : fortl

Lord of hoalts vvaj with him,

10 1 -" Thefe alfo aretliechiefeofthc v,il.„.

men that were with Dauid, and ioyncd their forc-

with him inhis kingdome with all Ifrael.to ranke

him king ouer Ifrael. according to the word "

the Lord. r , ,
1 1 And this is the number of the valunt -...

whom Dauid h.d . laa^obe .m the fonne of Hach^

moni . the b chiefe among thutie : hue lift vp h,^
^J,'»'-^.•.^•'^

fpeate againft three hundreth., vvhem hee ilcw ad
.

. - :
.

onetime. _, , ,

I And after him was Eleazarthelonne _

>' Dodo the Ahohite , which was one of the thrc

I valiant men.
. ^ , ,

13 He w.is with Dauid at Paf-daramim ,
an

there the Philiftims were gathered lope/her

battell : and there was a parcell of groiinu full

barley, and the people fttd before the I'hihllixs

14 And they ftoodinthemiddcs of the field,

cand faiiedit.and Qewe the Philiftims : fo the <jh., .^«^..u^j.-

Lord gjue a great viitory.
_ i.sim.M n.

li < Andthreeofthedthiruecaptameswent „„^ f.,m«ih

to arocke to Dauid . into the caueof Adullatn

And the arraie of the Philiftims camped in the

^'^17 And wheSauid was in the hold.thc Phi-

liftims ^jriionff-ii at Beth-lehem.

T^AidD.uidlonged.andfaid.*Ohthatonc

would giue metodriDkeofthewateroftheweU,

of Beth-lehem that is at the gate

18 Then thefe three brake thorow the hoafte

of the Philiftims . and drew water out of the well

ofBeth-lehem that was by the gate.and touke u

Sd brought it to Da-...id :but Dauid would not

d"inke of it . but• powred it /ir an obUtm to the

^^it' And faid Let not my God fuff.r me to doe

.hi'ib^'olu'SkethJeH.oaoft^^

Hues ' for they hanebrought itw.th theK0i.n-j,^ -

.^_^,^„,

die oftheir lines: therefore he would not dnnke
,,,„^,

: thefe things did thefe th.ee "^'S "'^/"^"-^.,,

\o And Abilhai the brother of loab. he ^.s

chicfeofthethree.se
heehtcvphislForea^^^^^^^

three hundreth. a^d flew them. .nd had .Le name

r^z^^tminlthethreehewasmorehonourable

1 then the two.and be was their capraine : * but he

ia^'hfe'^rnl'dtnSalfo.^^^^^^ A

Ibcilefltemcd for

Jhii :

[)f..< :cade. the

lief.: et

'Ipcincct.

wn htchiciift

oi ihrfe.

rh>iii.lluilC

d hiktwoioia•

ftat7re;J«'fi"e cubites rong:«nd in the Egy pti^

fnThand w.s a fpeae 1>^.^,^^::^^ uacd

^'^"liefeSsifrienaiah^lonnecflehoIa.

da?an?hidSm; among th? three wor.h.s.



Dauids valiant men.

I called

i.Sam,

. CI ron.

5• Behold , he was honourable among thirty,

but he attained not vnto the ^firB three. * And
Dauid made him of his counfell.

26 Thefe alfo were valiant men of warre.A-

fahel the brother ofloab, Elhanan the fonne of

DodoofBeth-lehem,

27 8 Shamraoth the Harodite , Helez the Pe-

lonite,

28 Ira the fonne of Ikkeih the Tekoite, Abie-

zer the Antothite.

29 •> Sibbecai the Hufathite.Ilai the Ahohite,

3u Maharai theNetophathite.Heled the fonne

of Baanah the Netophathite,

31 Ithai the fonneofRibaiof Gibeahofthe

children of Beniamin , Benaiah the Pirathonite,

3 2 Hurai ofthe riuers of Gaaib.Abiel the Ar-

Lathite,

33 Azmaueth the Baharumite , Elihaba the

Shaalbonite,

34 The fonnes of Haihemthe Gizonite.Tona-

than the fonne ofShageh the Harite,

3 f Ahiam the fonce of Sacar the Hararite,

EHphal the fonne of Vr,

36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahiiah the Pe-

lonite,

3 7 Kezro the Carmelite , Naarai the fonne of

Ezbai,

38 loel the brother of Nathan, Mijjhar the

fonne of Haggeri,

39 Zelek the Ammonite ,Nahrai the Bero-

thite.the armour-bearer of loab.che fonne of Zer-

uiah.

40 Ira the Ithrite.Garib the Ithrite.

41 Vriah the Hittite, Zabad the fonne of Ah-

lai.

42 Adinah the fonne of Shiza the Reubenite,

a captaine of the Reiibenites,& thirtie with hira,

43 Hanan the lonne of Maachah «andloiha-

phattheMithnite,

44 Vziah the Afhterathite.Shamaand leiel the

fonnes of Otham the Aroerite,

4y lediael the fonne of Shimri, andlohahis
brother theTizite,

46 Eliel the Mdhauite,and leiebai and loiha-

uiah the fonnes oi Ejnaam , and Ithraah the Moa-
bite,

47 Eliel and Obed, and laafiel the Mefo-
baite.

CHAP. XII.

thofe that ayled Daqid»

Oc.Cedai,

tor. At*/

ilTotilehiir"'
igiinfl Sanl , who
{erfccutedhim.

k TJiaris.of ilie

«ibt of Beniamin,

'mheteof Saul was,

»nd wherein were
xc?llent chioweii

with llsngi, ludg.

10, i«,

iVVho they i/vere that went with Dauidwhen he

fled from Satd. \^ Theirvaliantnejfe, 23 They

that came vnto him vnto Hebron out of entry tribe

to mal^e hint I\ing. ,

•J"
Hefe alfo are they that came to Danid to
" Ziklag.while he was yet kept clofe.becaufe

of Saul the fonne of Kirti : and they were among
the valiant and helpers ofthe batteil.

2 They were weaponed with bowes , and
could vfe the right and the left hand with ftones,

and with arrowes and with bowes .andwereoi
Sauls'' brethreD,<«f» of Beniamin,

3 The chiefe were Ahiezer, and loafbthe
fonnes ofShemaah a Gibeathitc , and leziel , and
Pelet the fonnes of Afmaueth , Berachah 8c lehu
the Antothite,

4 And lilimaiah the Gibeonite, a valiant man
?mong thirty.and abouc the thirty .and leremiah,
and lehaziel, and lohanan, and loflwbad the Ge-
deratbite, ^\

Eluzai, and lerimoth.aad Bealiah.and She-
|

roariah,and Shephatiah the Haruphite,

6 Elkanah .and libiah. and Azariel, and Ioe« |

zer, lalliobeam of Hakorehim,
[

7 And loelah . and Zebadiah the fonnes of

leroham of* Gedor.

g And of the Gadites there feparated theip-

felues fome vnto Dauid into the hold of the wil-

derneffe .valiant menof warre, andmtn ofarmes,

and apt for batteil . which could handle * fpeare * ot, bacUn/

and ihield.and their faces ^firife'A* the faces of

« lions , and were like the roes in the moimtaines * i^tni-neMw

in fwiftneffe. "* '*"'"*'

9 Ezer the chiefe.Obadiah the fecond.Eliab

the third,

I * Miihmanah the fourth , leremiah the
fifth.

I I Attai the fixt.Eliel the feuenthr

1

2

lohanan the eight.Eizabad the ninth,

1

3

leremiah the tenth ^ Macbannai the ele-

iienth.

14 Thefe were the fonnes of Gad.captaines of :

I
thehoaflcioneof theleaftci!«/<iri/f^anh«ndreth, '

\ and the greateft a thoufand.
_

I

I jT Thefe are they that went ouer lorden in the ^ ^'',,»,J^-litn*'
d firft moneth.when hee had filled ouer all his '1"5,'€«/^•'

; banks, and put to flight all them of the valley ,to- htife, an4

1 ward the Eaft and the Weft. l»>lf« AptiU. «hen

16 And there came of the children ofBenia-'p°'j;^;;|;^.;'^°^i;«•

rain,and ludah to the hold vnto Dauid, mdt iafli.j,i$,
*

I 1 7 And Dauid went out to meete them , and
'

anfwered and fayd vnto them , Ifyee be ceme
peaceably vnto me tohelpeme , mine heart (hall

be knit vnto you : but if you come to betray me
to mine aduerfaries , feeing there is nowickednes
in mine hands , the God ofour fathers, behold it, \

and rebuke it. «The' efb*U--

1

8

And the « fpirit came vpon Amafai.which
^'ooaeliiiim"!' i

was the chiefe of thirtie . and hefayd. Thine are fpea'Cihu»]

"

vfif , Dauid , and with thee ,0 lonne of Ilhai,
j

Pe:ce , peace be vnto thee , and peace be vnto 1

thine helpers ; for thy God heipeth thee. Thenj
Dauid receiued them , and made them captainesj

of thegirifon,
;

19 lAnd of ManaiTeh ,ftme fell to Dauid,

I

when hee came with the Philiftims againft Saul

10 batteil, but they f helped them not ; for the

Princes of the Philiftims * by aduifement ientf They tame onely

him away , faying, Hee will fall to his mafter Saul '^^ifj^J^^tTke
* for our heads. phiiiflims, which

20 As he wenttoZiklag , therefelltohimof werecjiemieito

Manafleh , Adnah . and lozibad , and lediael, ^fjj^"°"*^•

and Michael , and lozabad-, and Elihu , and » or.^'i"/«;«-
Ziltai, heads of the thoufands that were ofMa- di» «/««r *»*(»,

nafleh.

2 1 And they helped Dauid againft « that band : I

for they were all valiant men , and were capraines' ^^ v,it.of ihe
inrhehoafte. _ AmaieVites, which

2 2 For at that time day by day, there came to '"«^ '"'"ed ''e city

Dauid to helpe him, vntill it was a great hoft, lil^e ^'"'S' '" *""" '*'

thehoaftofhGod. '' *'

23 And thefe are the numbers ofthe captains
that were armed to batteil ,and came to Dauid to fiMeamnj, mightie

Hebron toturne thekingdotneof Saul tohim.ac- ?1 """"«; ^"''

cording to the word of the Lord. - ,wToShe'„ ^
24 The children of ludah that bare ftiield and U excellent.

* fpeare , were fixe thoufand and eight hundreth
armed to the warre. *Or,bBckUt.

If Of the children of Simeon valiant men of'
warre.feiienthoiifand and an hundreth.

\

16 Of the children of Leui foure thoufand



and went to maKe him king. Chap, a 1

1

i Of ih< Leaiiel

«ihichcame by

ikfceai of Axon,

tThitii,cke|rca-.

ttft nuihbet toekt

1 Men efgead ex-

perience, which
Knew sc all timet

iwhai vrai to bee

done,

in*'•»-

* Oj.fiibi in itiir

* Or,1i>Uh*gtti

nThertaoflhc

and fixe hundreth

27 And lehoiada was the chiefe ofthem of
* Aaron : and with him three thoufand and feuen

hundreth.

18 And Zadoka yong man very valiant , end

of his fathers houChold came two and twenty

captaines.

2j) And of the children of Be niamin the bre-

thren of Saul three thoufand : for a great part of

them vnto that time k kept the ward of the houfe

of Saul.

30 And of the children of Ephraimtwentie
thonf:nd, and eight hundreth valiant men *nd

famous men in thehoiilhold of their fathers.

3 I And of the halfe tribe of Manaffeh eigh-

teene thoufand . which were appointed by name
to come and make Dauid King.

32 And of the children of Iffachar which
were men that had vnderftandingof the 'times,

to know what Ifrael ought to doe : the heads of

them were two hundreth , and all their brethren

were at their commandement.

33 Of Zebulun that went outtobattell.expert

in warre,<i«i in all inftruraents ofwarre , mtie

thoufand "^ which could fet the battell in aray :

they were not of a t double heart.

34 And of iphtali a thoufand captaines , and

with them with iliieldand fpeare fesen and thir-

ty thoufand.

3y And of Dan expert in battell , eight and

twenty thoufind and fixe hundreth.

36 And of Aflier that went out to the battell

and were trained in the warres, forty thoufand.

37 And ofthe other fide of lorden ofthe Reu-
benites, and uf the Gadites, and of the halfe tribe

of Manaffeh with all inftruments of warre to fight

with , an hundreth and twenty thoufand.

38 "All thefe men of warre * that could lead

an armie , came with * vpright heart to Hebron

ZuiL•! to ma'^e Dauid king outr all Ifiael : and all the

me hundreth reft of Ifrael furt/ of one accord to make Dauid
twiniyandtwo. King:

39 And there they were with Dauid three

dayes , eating and drinking : for their " brethren

had prepared for them.

40 Moreouer , they that were neere them vn-

till Iffachar , and Zebulun , and Naphtali brought

bread vpon affcs , and on camels , and on mules,

and on oxsn, euen meat, floure•, figges.andraifins,

and wine and oyle , and beeues and iheepe abun-

dantly : for there was ioy in Ifrael.

C A P. XIII.
7 The ^rke is brought againefrom I\irfatli-{earim to

lerufiUm , 6 V:^s^ dieth becaufe he toucheth it.

^ Nd Dauid counfelled with the captaines of

thoulands and of hundreths , and with all the

gouernours.

2 And Dauid faid to all the Congregation of

Jfrael, If it feeme good to you,and that it procee-

;. deth of the Lord our God , we will fend to and

fro vnto our brethren , that are left in all the land

of Ifrael (for with them are thePriefts and the

Leuites in the cities «<^ their fuburbes) that they

mayaffemble themfelues vnto vs.

3 And we will bring againe the » Arke ofour

God to vs: for we fought not vnto it in the dayes

of Saul.
1 r

4 And all the Congregation anlwered , Let

vs doe fo : for the thing ieeroed good in the eyes

ofall the people.

t'AlUI. TTh^^rke. Vzzailimn^"

Or, Nile/.

b Thii It, ftom
Cibti.nfacicihe

inhabitind of Ki.
riiihieaiimbad

c
^ 5 ° ^^"^«f gathered alllliael together

trom * Shihor in Egypt, euen vnto the entrir.gof
'

Hamath.to bring the Arke ofGodfrombRiri-
'

ath-icanra.

6 And Dauid went vp and all Ifrael to* Baa-
lath in Kiriath-iearim

. that was in Indsh . to r
bring vp from thence the Arke of God the Lord: ''°"^"''*''"'"''^

that dwelleth betweene the Cherubims,\vherei* !.!/ „.,i.
his Name is called on. 'a.sam.6...'

7 And they caried the Arke of God in a new!
cart out of the houfe of Abinadab : and Vz2a and I

Ahio« guided the cart.
| c The fonnei of

8 And Dauid and all Ifrael played before jAb.nad.b.

*God with all tfcfiV might, both with fcngsand!''J'!'V'-'"'|,'*
with harps, and with viols. and with tirabtels.l cod ic-ed h*«.

and with cymbals , and with trumpets. f^ ifc : fo iha. ih*

9 And when they came vnto the threfiiine!''.»'^ '"•*'" f"

t Hil (ire «re W«
(o Mflore religion,

which had in Sauli

iayeibeenecor-

iHBted and se-
lUaed,

y • /Miu wiicii incy came vnto tnetnreiningr »"""•"!" "•

floore of«Chidon, Vzza put foorth his band to,'^™
I

hold the Arke , for the oxen did ihake it.
i
to ill facDmcnr

j

10 But the wrath of the Lord was kindled a-'^e'h in the oid,aii4

gainft Vzza, and he Imote him, becaufe he liyed;"c"i,'^j"^",'J,'j.

]

his hand vpon the Arke: fo he died there* before Jchon,! sim.». «I

I

God.
;

f Bcfoic the Aikt

1

1

And Dauid was angry , becaufe the Lord! *"' .'W'"» '*•"

I

had made a breach in Vzza. and he called the^-/^/':
,
name of that place, Pcrez-Vzza vnto this day. icatien : fet ihia

1

2

And Dauid feared God that day . faying, chatgewai gintn

;
How iliall I bring in to me the Arke of God ? !;°

.'''f'ImI'CUi
I

13 Therefore Dauid brought not the Arke to, good imeniioni It•

:
him into the citie of Dauid, but caufed it to turne ''condtmati.tKtti

;
into the houfe of g Obed Edom the Gittite. ;^"'. t"dTf"id

I
1 4 So the Arke of God remained in the houfe g who wai » Le-

'

! ofObed Edom .iwninhishoufe three moneths: mtt, and caiitd

. and the Lord bleffed the houfe of Obed Edom. 5^7'''''"""**/'J

^
and all that he had. .

,h,d d^.it.cct»,

C A P. XII II.

J Hiram fendeth wood and vvorkcmen te Dauid.

4 The name] ofhit children, U , \^ By the counfeli

ofGod hegpeth againfi the Phtltflims , and ouercom^

meththem.
<i
Godfighteth for him. I

*T" Hen*fent Hiram the king of t Tyrusmefi t.sam j.u,

iengers to Dauid , and Cedar trees , with maJ t fi*' 2•'»

fons and carpenters to build him an houfe.
1

2 Therefore Dauid knew that the Lord had

confirmed him King ouer Ifrael , and that hii

kingdome was lift vp on hie, becaufe of his » peo-i , ,^^, ^f G«<ti

pie Ifrael. i ftom.f. made to

3 Alfo Dauid tooke moe wiues atlerufa-t 'he people of ilml.

lem , and Dauid begate moe fonncs and daugh

j
4 And thefe are the names of the childrer

' which he had at lerufalera , Sharamua . and Sho•

' bab.Nathan and Salomon,
{

, Andlbhar andEliihua.andbElpalet.
I

J.f^\'':;.».V„f,-^
6 And Nogah , and Nepheg, and laphia, ; »,j_ , 5,^ ,

7 And Eliflwma , and * Beeliada , and Elijiotb

phalet.

8 But when the Philiftiras heard that Daunf

was anoynted King ouer Ifrael, all the Phililtimi

came vp to feeke Dauid. And when Dauid heard^

' he went out againft them.
i 9 And the Phiiiftims came, and fpreadthei

j
felues in the valley of Rephaim. ,, . ,

10 Then Dauid asked counfelatGod, fay irrg^

Shall I go vp againft the Philiftiras, and wilt thoa

,
deliuer them into mine hand f And the Lord laid

vnto him , Goe vp : for I will deliuer them int(^

, thine hand.
.

1

1

So they tame vp to Baal-perazim.and D.i

Hid fraote tberafmrc : and Dauid faid , God hath

diuidet i

t koiclt-

I nt*,and here thii-

icine.

hemi

hey £aroe \

bemwrc



The order ifthe Leuitcs

I
diuid<;J mine enenoies with mine hand , as waters

i are diuided : therefore they called the natnecf

c Tli«t i«, rhe val- 5 thit place,* Bial-pcraziiTi.

I;y ofdimiions, ,^ And there they had left their gods ; and

m"rwered/rprifJ D^ui^ faid.Let them be cuen burnt with fire.

diiie lii.• w»ccii,
I

1 3 Againe the Pliiliftims came and Ipread

1 thernielues in the valley.

1 4 And when Dauid asked againe coiinfell at

j
God, Goifaid to him.ThouIbattnot goe vpaf-

j ter them , ittt turne away from thera , that thou

raaj-ell come vpon them oner againft the mulbe-

rie trees

.

ly And when thou heareft the noyfeofone
going in the tops of the mulbcry trees , then gee

out to battell: fet God is gone forth before thee,

to fmite the hoafte ofthe Philiftims.

16 SuDauiddidas God had commanded him:

and they fmote the hoafteofthe Philiftims from

Gibeon euen to Gezer.

1

7

And the fame of Dauid went outinto all

landsrandthe Lord breught thefcare of hiia vpou

2II nations.

CHAP. XV.
I Dauid [inpareth an lioufe for the ^rk», 4 T/iit

number and trder of th* Leutttt. \6 Thefingert

are chofen out among them. 2 <; They bring againe

th'e^ri^evyithiey. 29 Da aid dancing before it,

U dejpifcd ofhit wife Michal,

Nd Ditw^ made hi.u houi'es in theacitie of

s
I

\6

Mm .

DfinsigmgflgahethcArkc<

1 1 hit tt {a the

fhccofchecicie,

(lUcd Zion,

» Sam. 5 7•»•

^ Nuin,4, s,i*>

«ADduid.and prepared a place for the Arkeof

,

God.and pitched fur it a ten».

2 Then Dauid {M, * None ought to cary the
,

Arke ofGod , but the Leuites : for the Lord hath
i

chofen them to beare the Arke of the Lord , and
|

to minifter vnto him for euer.
|

3 And Dauid gathered all Ifrael together

to lerufalem to bring vp tlie •• Arke of the Lord
: vnto his place, whi.h he had ordained for it.

j

4 And Dauid afleoibled the fonnes of Aaron, 1

I
and the Leuites.

! % Of the fonnes of Kohath , Vriel the chiefe,

i and his * brethren lixefcore.

j
6 Ofthe formes of Merari.Afaiah the chiefe»

j

[and his brethren twohundreth and twentie.
j

j 7 Ofthe fonnes of Gerilion ,Ioel the chiefe,
j

and his brethren an hundreth and thirtie. I

8 Of the fonnes oftEIizaphan.Shemaiah the !

chiefe.and his brethren two hundreth.
{

9 Ofthe fonnes of* Hcbron.Eliel the chiefe,
j

and his brethren foureicore.

I Of the fonnes of Vzziel , Amminadab the

chiefe , ?.nd his brethren an hundreth and twelue.

II And Dauid called Zadok and Abiathar

the Prieft , and of ths Leuites,,Vriel .Afaiah and
loil.Sheraaiah and Elicl.and Amminadab.

1 X And he faid vnto them.Yee are the chiefe

fathers ofthe Leuites : * fanitifie your felues , and
your brethren, and bring vp the Arke ofthe Lord
God of Ifrael vnto the /)i*ei thatlhaiie prepared

might be poUtued', i
for it.

indfono.jbieio i 13 For * bccaufe ye were not there at the firft,
«em. <oiheTab.r-jthe Lord our God made a breach among vs : for

wefoughthimnot after i»i border. "

14 So the Prieft and the Leuites fanflified '

therafelues to bring vp the Arke ofthe Lord God '

of Ifrael.
j

1 y f And the fonnes ofthe Leuites bare the
Arke of GoJ vpon their ihoulders with the banes
as Moles had comnwaded , ^ accoidiog to the

'•

k Fiem ihi hoef»

ef Obed liam,
2 Sim. «,10,12,

*0r.«,/.

cwfre wii iht

fenne of Viziel.the

fouich lonne of
Kohaib.Eiiod «.

It. at. and Kumb.

J. 30.

4 The ihiidTonne
etKehub, iixo4.

*•

c Tcepirt Tout
feluss and be pure,

ibftaine fion all

things wtieceby yc

» Chap.. 3 .c.

{ A<cordiiig as li«

Vaih appointeit in

ih« un.

«Old ofthe Lord.

1 6 And Dauid fpake to the chiefe ofthe Le-
uites , that they rtiould appoint c»rf*/«tf of their!

brethren to fing with inftrumeetsof muficke, ^ j''*^'"''"'"*'**

with violes and harpes , and cymbals , that they In",,,''^»'^!"^''"

might make a found, and lift vp their voyce witnle'iCe'«d,wt«eia-

ioy _
Iflmctions e{ iheit

17 So the Leuites appointed Heman the fonne :[^|,"^|;^•^"^'{]|^

of loel , and of his brethren Afeph the fonne ofcomwingoi chi/e,•

Berechiah , and of the fonnes of Merari their bre-•

thren.Ethan thefonneof Kufliaiah,
j

1

8

And with thera their brethren in the ' fe- • "*""'«'• •"« '"-

cond degree,Zechariah,Ben.and laaziel.and She-K'""""
»'*'»«4

rairamoth, and lehiel, and Vnni, Eliab.and Bena-i

iah. snd Maaleiah, and Mjttithiah, and Elipheleh,

and Mikneah, and Obcd Edom, and leiei thej

porters.

19 So Heman, Afaph.and Ethan.t/t-iri fingeri
to mike a found with cymbals ofbraife, I

20 And Zechariah. and Aziel , and Shemira-
moth , and lehiel , anJ Vnni, and Eliab, and Maa- l

feiah.and Bensiah. with viols on » Alamodi, f,'^^'
"" »" '»-

2

1

And Mattithiah, and Elipheleh.and Mik- E'e,' °."."iae
neah , and Obed Edom , and leiel , and Azaziah, P'n«! whtrev»»
with harpes vpon ' Sheminith lenazzeah. |i>eyat«nRoin«4ie

22 But Chenaniah the chiefe of the Leuites i"vfj,^.)h*V,,.
had the I charge.bearing ;y burden in the charge, Pight tone,en«
for he was able to inftruil. fhe which he ihit

23 And Berechiah and Elkanah were porters ^''"*" «"'"«'

foriheAike. iTo'v^.V.oap-
24 And Shecaniah.and Ichoihaphat.and Nc- teim pfalmt , and

ihancei. and Araafai, and Zechariah.and Benai^h, ^°"' tethem ihtt

and Eliezer the Priefts did blowe with trumpets; ^•

before the Aike of God.and Obcd Edom.and lei-
j

iah vvtre porters " for the Arke. fcd'rikanir^
2y *So Dauid and the Elders of Ifrael and fetCj, *

the captains of thGuf.;nds went to bring vpthe *»,Sim,<,it,'

Aike ofthe Couenant ofthe Lord from the houfe i

of Obed Edom with ioy. i^
26 And becaufe that God helped the Le- t?„y.h ll^jj^

uites that bare the Aike ofthe Couenant ofthe rteii office.

Lord , they offered * feuen buUockes and feuen Befidi» the bnl-

„__„- • »oc»e aad the fat
rarames.

fcean „hi.h d.uu
27 And Dauid had onhimahnnen garment, |offeted aitueiyfixt

as all the Leuites that bare the Arke, and the t»".«-Sa»n <.•,

fingers, and Chenaniah th.'t had the chiefe charge
\
^"<«»i*»««

of the fingers: and vpon Dauid vas a linnen E- '

'
'*'

phod.
\

28 Thus all Ifrael brought vp the Arke of thei

Lords couenant with fliouting , and found of cor-i
net, and with trumpets.and with cymbals,making!
a found with violes and with harp'. i

i,„„fe,,ij i

29 And when the Arke ofthe < couenant of becanf. it puuhe
the Lord came into the citie of D.uiid.Michal the !

'f'

daughter of Saul looked out a window , and faw
king Dauid dancii'g and playing , and * ibec de-
fpifed him in her heart,

CHAP. XVI.
1 The ^rkt being placed.they offerfaeriftets. 4 Da-

uid ordeintth ^faph and his brethrtn to mini^r
before the Lord. 8 Hee appointeth a notable Pfalme
t» be p4Mg inpraifj ofthe Lord,

CO* they brought in the Arke of God, and fet
•^ it in the midft of theTabernacle that Dauid had
pitched for it, and they offred burnt offerings and'
peace offerings before God |.He.„IWvT..

2 And when Dauid had made an end of of-, the Name of coi,
fering the burnt offering and the peace offe-
rings , he • bJeffcd.e people io die Name ofthe
toxda

'

I An<li

t put (he

le-

mcnbiasceof ilic

I-eids couenant

Bade with ihcjo.

^,. SIM. 4. If)

dtruiiighim 10

fpet the people, and

{incgoodfucccfl't

loihlii t(|iBais(<



rheibng o|fAfaph,and

tTewi«,Geii
bcnetit tOTTUl

3 And hee dealt t« eaerf oneof Ifrael both
;

man and woman, to euery one a cake ofbread.and i

a piece of fleih.and a bottell of^fw*

Chap. IX VI hisbretnren. XNaman.ijo

3 1 tet the fea ro^te , and all that therein is;

let the field be ioyfull and all that is in it.
;

33 Let the trees of the wood then reioyce at

And hee appoynted certaine ofthe Lenites 1
the prefence of the Lord : for hee coratneth to

iudge the earth. ip
<> u*mt in

34 Praife the Lord for he is good.for his mer- ^^^' '• """

cie e«ii«rer^fore»ier. '
*"

*""

3 y And lay ye, Saue vs, God.oiu fahiuion,

to roinifter before the Arke ofthe Lord . and to

6 rehearfe and to thanke and praile the Lord God

of Ifrael: . , . „ .

< Afaphthe chiefe.andnexttohitnZechj. ' ' r . ,

'

f u u u
»iah leiel . and Sherairamoth . md lehiel . and and gather vs . and deliuer vs from the he.then.^

„,

Matt'ithiah ,and Eliab.and Beniiah .and Obed- that^we may praile thine holy Name , and g;o:y|h,,,

Edom ,euen leiel with inftruments , violes ,
and

harpes.and Afaph to make a found with cym-

bals.

6 ^nd Benaiah and lebaziel Prieftes , with

trumpets continually before theArke of the Cone-

nantofGod. .,..,,
Then at that tkne Daniddid* appoynt at

ibc<ht<hirf<t

willcili >U
)plc both In

^ tu isil ixemh t<

^onfcnl 10 ihcU

the begianing to giue thankes to the Lord by the

band of Afaph and his brethren.
. . „ .

% * Praife the Lord.dnrf call vpon his Name •

iBMtiaglB«*«"»|
Ail Pfalme t•

j

Bcait; the I.<«4 . I

^'„"™
! declare bis* workes among the people

huo be pi»ii'«? Sing vnto him , ficg praife vntohim ,<«tf

talkeefalihis«wonderfullwotkes.

I Reioyce in his holy Name : let the hearts

ofthera that feeke the Lord.reioyce.

I Seeke the Lord and his ftrength :feeke his

and <all«4v^on

5» P/J 10$. •,

<l Whereof iW«

is tht chiefeft. *•«

Wct'tch-rti• face continually.
^ u u

«nvpon hi. Nam" j j Remember his raarueilous workes that he

whooihii woJ.
j^gjj, Jong ^jjjs wonders , and the « iudgemcnts of

JetfiiU ptoaiiitnce

hiih choien » t«w

of the ftocb of

Abrtbim lO W»
•fcildien.

f In oottteemin

rhjtioh , whiih

idjemen» weie

dKlutedby Godi

month CO Mofei.

ihjtihe jnemift

»d option Orel? »p-

petiaintd to the

Chortch

» C.iiM». «»• «r

il.i«Jk." 71-

Hr*' 6 ir.

t B*f . »•<''. »*'•»

V» »*<-/' »/ ''»'*

,m «^/-"^•
k MeaniPg.»!»"»

tht time m»' Abtj.

Iiamentiedviiie
«hetimethjilaaioi

went into Egypt

for famine.

»Ai Phataeh and

Abimelech.

k -Mineeleft p«opl(

and them whom r

liitte fanaified.

I To whom God
iiclitedhj» word,

and they d«l«ed
ittotheiipo«etiiy.

rp•' >i• •• .^
Hii eiongfailh

appeaiethheiiin,

that though all the

«roild .votUdiol

Jowiiol«».yelht

nonid dcane to

the lining God.

fllocs vndei th»

Biighiiehind of

• Het exhotieth

tbedembe creatiBel

«oieioyc* with him

ia cnr.fideiing th•

jte«««ffe «' «*e

ffitt of God,

his mouth, _ ^ , , ...

1

3

feed of Ifrael his feruant.O the children

oflaakobhisichofen, .....
14 Hee is the Lord our God :his ludgemcnts

irithroughout all the earth.

I Remember his Couenant for euer,Md the

word . which he commanded to a thouland gene-

1

rations: '

, , , j. •

i6 * Which hee made with Abraharo.and his

oathc to Izhak :
, , , c

17 And hath confirmed it to laakob for a

LiV/^nd to Ifrael for dn eiierlafting Couenant,

1

8

Saying.To thee will I giue the land of Ca-

naan.the t lot of your inheritance.

19 When ye were »« few in number.yea.a very

few.and ftrangers therein,

lo And walked about from nation to nation,

and from* kingdome to another people,

II Hee fuffered noman to doe th*m wrong,

but rebuked i Rings for their fakes.fay ing.

a 2 Touch not mine k ^noynted . and docmy

1 Prophets no harme. ...
li * Sing vnto the Lord all the earth: declare

bis faluation from day to d.:y.
,

Z4 Decl ire his glory among the nations , and

his wonderfull workes among all people.

ai For the Lord »V great and rotich to be prai-

fed.andheistobefearedabouealigods.

z6 For ^11 the gods of the people are <» idoles,

but the Lord made the heanens.

17 Praife and glory <»« before him : power

andbeautie4riinhisl»lace.

28 Giue vnto the Lord.ye' families of the peo-

ple : giue vnto the Lord glory and powcr^

20 Giue vnto the Lord the glory ofhis Name :

bring an offering ..nd come before him .
*»i wor-

fliip the Lord in the glorious Scnduarie.

30 » Tremble ye before him all the carth.lure-

in thy praile.

36 Bleffed it the Lord God of Ifr?el for euer j^';*^

and euer: and let all the people fay.» So be it.Jid
,

praife the Lord.

37' Then he left there before the A ike ofthe <'>)f«».

Lords Couenant Ai'aj-h and his brethren to mi-

nifter continually before the Arke , that which;

was to be done euery diy:
j

38 And Obod Edom and his brethren, three-

fcore and eight :Jnd Obed Edom the foiine of le-'

duthun.and Hofah were porters.
,

39 An 1 Zadok the Prieft -nd his brethren the

Priefts were before the Tabernacle of ihe Lord,

in the hie piace that was st Gibeon.
j

40 To offer burnt offerings vnto the Lor^

vpon the burnt offering altar continually ,inth0

morning anJ in the euening.euen according vnto!

all that is written In the Law of the Lord , whichj

he commanded lirael.
f with zadelmd

41 And with^them were Hemanandledu- J^^^^^^jj,,

thun , and the reft that were chofen (whi.;h were i.„.s,

appoynted by names) to praife the Lord, becaulc c u..i..ing that

his metcy endunth tor euer. tei w• «« 'h"• •

42 Eiicn with them^fw-i HemanandIedu-|,o„„d leouiov.^

thun . to make a found with the cornets andho.iie.iotiht »«h,.i.

with the cy-nbals . with excellent inftrmncnts "f"
J"' i, *'c"^ht

muficke : and tha fonnes of leduchun were at the ,,•,„ o'd.

g3te_ iiiiliiiftiuit•"'

43 And all the people depjrted.euery man to hisjf»'^^!'^•^'' P"'"

houfe ; and Danid returned to « blcffe his houle. :

C -^ XVII. !

3 Oduii tsferbiddtn to butld an houft vnto tht L»rd. \

1 2 Ch'iji is promifed Vftder thefimre ofS*lom»n. ,

Ig Dauidgiufththanki,zl &pT-iyethvntoCod.\

>T OW * afterward when Dau id dwelt in his,
^•^•^-J.^'j

•*• houfe .hee faid to N?th.n the Prophet . Bc-jt^,,,

hold. I dwell in an houfe of» cedar trees . but the|b rhi• ii. in temr

Arke of the Lords Couenant reraainetb ^•"|«».^.»,.. o...^

fc CUrtairies.
, ,„. !»otn>i,aUH roih.

2 Then Nathan faid to Dauid .Doe «all that, r,„ph„^h»c h« ^

is in thine heart : for God is with thee. .''^
3 And the fame ^ night euen the word of G od^

J'^;"^^^';•';:•^

cametoNathan.faying, lUKiK.iufpikc

4 Goc.and tell DauiJ my ferusnt .Thus futhl wh.> h, thongh.. i

the Lord . Thou ihalt not build me an houle to <

c For I haiie dwelt in no houfe (incc the day

that I brought out the childr:n of Ilra^ vnto

,

this day. but I haueb-ene from «tent to tent, and

from habitation refca^-'f^ran. -,,.
6 Whsreloeu.-r I hauc f w-lke J with .-.l! Is-

rael. fpake I one wor J to any of th=: ludges .fif-

i AficTthit .Sithua

hid-tp-km to

Tttat if.ia i *

w>i<h 'eiiiwn
dfro.

f kliinirg. f heif-

fo-uet hii Aike

nent.oh.ch•
fif nf of h.» pte

ly the world A^albe ftf.bk,<»«i not reooue

31 Let the heauens rcioyce.and let the earth

be g!ad. and let them fay among the nat^ions. The

JLordreigneth.

raeU whom I commanded to feeJe my -^
laying.Why haue ye not built nse an houle ct ce-g^*

'^VS therefore thus (halt thou fay vn-o my__
fera>nt David. Thus faith the Lotdof hoaia-s L j,„f.

I looke thee from the ihcepecoat. g arid from fo.-U,ae o,

lowing the iheepe.that thou Ibouldeft be a prin.

.

ouermypeoplelirael.
% Kci\\

t ihepheaid

.pt I mad•
I incphcaid of



jNatnansm
|!?g_=

to Dauid: His I. Ghron.

Ii Mike them fiiie

thit they iJiall not

J Or, «»/«,

iWiUgineiliie

greacfufitiitie,

8 And I haue 'beene with thee whitherfoeuer

;
thou haft walked , and haue deftroyed all thine

* Of, gotten ihe« enemies out ofthy fight , and * haue made thee g
*""'•

' name , like the name of the great men that are in

I the earth.

j 9 (Alfo I wil appoint a place for ray people

I
Ifrael , and will h plant it , that they may dwell in

i their place.andmooueno more : neither iliall the

i

t wicked people * vexc them any more , as at the

I beginning,

i lo And fince the time that I commaunded
ludges ouermy people Ifrael) And I will fubdue

all thine enemies ; therefore I fay vnto thee, that

the Lord will ' build thee an houfe.

1 1 And when thy dayes Ihalbe fulfilled to go

,
with thy fathers , then will I ralfe vp thy feede af-

jter thee, which ihalbe ofthy fonnes, and will fta-

jbiiflnhiskingdome.
! 12 He Ihall build me an houfe, and I will fta-

k Thit i«,»Bto the ' blilh his throne for * euer.
commingofchtifl; j^ I will be his father , and hee ihallby my
EuU'ifcouaceare. . , and I will not take my mercy away from

f wiiichviaisaui. jhira.as I tooke it from him that was before

ithee.

14 ButI will eftabliili him in mine houfe, and

in mine kingdoms for euer, and his throne iliall be
ftablilhed for euer,

I J According to all thefe words ..and accor-

ding to all this vifion. So Nathan fpake to Dauid.

i6 And Dauid the king m went in and " fate

before the Lord.and faid.Who am I, LordGod,
whii we ougkt to 'j and what is mine houfe , that thou haft brought
aoe when were.

I njC » hitherto?

1 7 Yet thou efteeming this a fmall thing ,

God, haft alfo fpoken concerning the houfe of
Meaning, CO this

j
thy ieruant for a great while , and haft regarded

j

*";|^''
'i*'•- me according to the eftate of a man of hie de-

I inoii nail pro- i ,-, t

I miied a kmgdome i grec.O Lord God.
iiiiiQiaiicominue

' ig What cauDauid <ie/»ri mooreof thee for the
to me snifypo-i honour of thy fcruant ? for thou knoweft thy fet-
fieruie, and that j

^ '

Chrifl a,allpioceed^"«"t• _ ,r,r
9 OLord.fcr thy leruants fake, euen accor-

t>rayey,andviaotie5^|

27 Now therefore.it hath pleafed thee to blefle •.

the houfe of thy feruant, that it may be before
thee foreuer:forthou,OLord,haftblefled it.and

it flialbe blefled for euer.

CHAP. XVIII.
1 The bmeUofDauid againfithePhiliftimt. % ^ni
A^inflMoab. ^Zok^h, <; ^ram, li ^nd £dom'^<

Nd after this , Dauid fmote the Philiftims,

and fubdued them, and tooke » Gath , and«wh«li ».jain.«.i

the villages thereofoutofthehandofthe Phili-

ftims.

; called the bridle

jof bondage, bccinfe

" was a flrone

And he Imote Moab , and the Moabites be-;towne,jnd kept the

'

came Dauids feruants.and ^ brought gifts. '^ountreytounda- '

3 fAnd Dauid fmote * Hadarezer King of!™'i"~'°"•
Zobah vnto Hamath,as hee went to ftabliih his — • -

border by the riuer * Perath,

4 And Dauid tooke from him a thoufandcha-
rets , and feuen thoufand horfemen , and twentie
thoufand footemen, and * deftroyed all the cha-
rets.but he referued ofthem an hundreth charets.

y iThen came the AramitesofDamafcus to'

fuccour Hadarezer king of Zobah , but Dauid

!

flew of the Aramites two and twentie thoufand.
j

6 And Dauid put ^]« Aramof*Da-i*ef, Vtimifik^

reafcus,and the Aramites became Dauids feruants, I

and brought gifts : and the Lord b preferued Da- •• Thatii,in all

uid wherefoeuerhewent.
And Dauid tooke the ihields of golde that

'xsam.t,^.

things that he eiiMl*

ptifei,

a Hte went Into

the lent whete the

iMke was, CnewiBt

ceiue any benefits I

el the Lord. I

* Or,T,wjiind,

Which 1 Sam. 8.t
«recalled Betah,

I

were of the feruants of Hadarezer , and brought
., them to lerufalem.

. 8 And from'Tibhath , and from Chun (ci-

I ties of Hadarezer) brought Dauid exceeding and Beroihai,

i much braiTe , wherewith Salomon made the bra- '* '-King r. 13.

fen *Sea.and the pillars and the veiTels of bralTe. f"""^>•"•
9 1 Then Tou king of Hamath heard how

Dauid had fmitten all the hoaft of Hadarezer king
of Zobah: id called alfo le.

i
10 Therefore he fent * Hadoram his fonne to "»«» ». «"«». «<

king Dauid , to falute him , and to reioyce with
I him . becaufe hee had fought againft Hadarezer,

I

and beaten him (for Tou had warre with.Hada-

Ig to ihepmpofc

tliywiU.wi'

any dLfetuirg.

ding to thine heart haft thou done all this great
\

ft,yw;^.wS^hig to declare all magnificence.
\

'
air-e. 10 Lord, there IS none like thee,neither wi/jirf ;

I

any God befides thee , according to all that wee
,

haue heard with our eares. 1

j
21 Moreouer what one nation in the earth »'»

I

jlike thy people Ifrael, whofe God went to re-
''

deeme them f«i'ehispeople,and to make thy felfe
\

a Name .and to doe great and terible things by ;

cafting outNationsfrom before thy people,whom
j

thouhaft deliuered out of Egypt ?
j

22 For thou haft ordeined thy people Ifrael to
|

be thine owne pioplejfbr euer , and thou Lord art .

become their God.
j

23 Therefore now Lord , let the thing that

thou haft fpoken concerning thy feruant , and
|

concerning his houfe, be confirmed for euer, and
1

doe as thou haft faid,
'

24 And let thy Name be ftable and magnified
;

for euer, that it may be faid. The Lord of hoaftes,
\

God 'of Ifrael , is the God of< Ifrael , and let the

I

qThatit, heQiewJ
eih himfelfe indeed
£0 be their God, by '

dcliiietingihem

item dangett^and

frefeuiing them,
t Thouhafl declared

the Prophet

f And canfi not

breike ptomifei

rezer) who brought all veflels ofgolde and filuer

and brafle. I

11 And king Dauid did dedicate them vnto
the Lord.with the filuer and gold that he brought;
from all thenations .from « Edom, and from Mo-je BecarTethe Eie-

ab.and from the children ofAmmon.and from the
' ""'" "'',''!.* f^'

Philiftims,arid from Amalek. ^J^^^^ui
12 'And Abilhai the fonne of Zeruiah fmote f"^ ' sam.s.ii.

ofEdom in the fait valley ^eighteene thoufand. '•'" *' Atamitet

13 And he put a garifon in Edom , and all the
\ Twlubuti^z.

Edomites became Dauids feruants : and the Lord «ood that loab ilev

preferued Dauid wherefoeuer he went. 'welne thoufand,

14 So Dauid reigned ouer all Ifrael. and eXe-i*hVthr"eic'.te'pfti
cuted iudgement and iuftice to all his people. |indAbia,ai th» tee

,

I $ And loab the fonne ofZeruiah was oueri
the hoafte, and lehofliaphat^he fonnne of Ahilud
Recorder.

16 And Zadok the fonne of Ahitub , and Abi•
melech the lonne of Abiatharx-Z'erethe Prieftes,
and •« Shiulha the Scr.be,

1

7

* And Benai.ih the fonne oflehoiada wag' g^R^'deTsam
ouer the g Cherethites and thePelethites:and thei«-it

.....,-......-
,

- c, r • u L Ml -.J. '

^J^^ii» Kjtg.ofthe children of^rttmondtethvreMU
meby tJathan the eare of thy ieruant , that thou wilt build him

; injuries to the feruants of Dauid. 6 HeepiefaretH
-_i r.

-
„..t„.,-u.. ,. ^^^^ „i.

armieagain^Diiuid, ly mdisouercome,
|

houfe of D.iuid thy feruant be eftabliaied before
;

fonnes ofDauid were chiefe about the King.
thee

For thou, my God,haft'' reuealed
CHAP XIX.

an houfe : therefore thy feruant hath t beene bold

to pray before thee.

2d Therefore riow Lord {for thou art f God,
and haft fpoken this goodncfle vnto thy feruant.

)

A Ftcr this alfo * N.^hafhthe kingofthechil- - ,

''* dren of Ammoudied .and his fonne reigned
••»""'"»«•

inhisftead,
j

a And!



t^W^
Cbap.X)

SMlnfe NahiOi

[eteiaei D «m J '

bis company, whc"

Saul f.ottaiii hiir

bte «TouU not*

ifaew pletliiie to hi

fonae tot tbe lame,

b that «lie Bulisi-

eai eiiec inicipiecc

the paipofe of the

eodly in the wot*

fenie

s Xhey ftatieaolf

thehilfeoiiheir

fceaids, t.Sam.io ^

d Te pHc them

»»e»te lidegainjeniJ

a»d beatds , they

disfigured•

i.io snjkethera

edioHS to oiheis.

* Or,, ikjiS'

titmfiluii I» lit

t.Sim 10 6.8.

c Which vreie fine

iiiaU.

f Which wasacirit

of the tiibeof

Reuben bejend

ICidM,

And Diuidfaid.TwUl ftiev'kirdncllt vnte

Hnnun the lunrid of Njhaih ,becaufe bis «father

hewed kinJnciVr vnto mee And Dauid i'ent mel'-

lengcrs to comfort him fur his father. So the fer-

Dants of D^uid came into the lind of the childr?n

of Atnmon to Hjnun.to con fort hirn.

3 And the princes of the chil.ircn of

faid to Hanun , Thinkeft thou that Diuid doeih

honour thy father .that heehithfentcorrfurters

vnto thee ? Are not his iertianrs cortje to thee to

b i'earch, to feeke and to fpie out the land

4 Wherefore Hanun tooke D.!iiids leruants.and

' Ihaued them, and cut off their ^ j;.',rmenrs by the

haife vnrothe buttockes.jnd Tent them away.

y And there went certaine snd tolde Djuid

concerning the men : and heefent tomett them

(for the nnen were exceedingly ailv.raed) and he

d villtny.j King faid, Tarie at lericho, vntili your bcardsbe
wheifaitheam-

i growen : then rctiime.

nftToSXa I

^ ^ When the children ofAmmonfawe that

laoaitl. .ndbeca'ufelthey * ftanke in the fight ofDauid , then (Vnt H.?-

the lew»-' vfed lo jnun and the children of Ammon a thouland ta-

lents of (iluer , to hire them charets and horfemcn

out* of Aram Naharaim , and out of Aram Maa-

chah, andout ofeZob.ih.

7 And they hired them two md thirtie thou-

fand charets, and the king of Maathah andbis

people, which csme and pitched before *Mede-
ba : and the children of Ammon gathered them-

felues together from their cities , and came to the

battel!.

8 And when Dauid heard it , hee fent loab

and all the hoaile of the valiint men.

9 And the children of Ammon came out , and

fet their battell in aray at thegateofthe citie.

And the kings that were cotae , were by them-

feiuesinthc held.

I when loab fawe that the front of the bat-

tell was againft hiin before and behind , then hee

chofe out of all the choiieof Ifrael , and fet hira-

felfe in aray to meete the Araraites.

II And the reft of the people hee dtliuered

vnto the hand of Abilliai his brother , and they

put themfelues in aray againft the children ofAaj-

iHon.

. 12 Andhefaid.If Aram be too ftrong forme,

then thou ihait fiiccour me:aud if the chiidren.of

Ammon pren.;ileag..inrtthee, then I wilHuccour

thee.

13 Be ftrong , and let vs fliewour felues vali-

ant for our 6 people,and for the cities ofour God,

and lei the Lord doe thit which is good in his

ownefight.

14 So loab and the people that was with him,

came neere before the Araroites vnto the battell,

~nd thty fled before him.

15 And when the children of Ammon fawe

that the Aramites fled, they fled alio before A

-

bill»! his brother , :.nd entied imo the citie : fo

loab carae to lerufalem. *
^

16 ^And when the Aramites fawe tnat they

were diicomfited before lirael. ihey fent meflen-

gers, and caufed the Aramites to come forth that

were beyond thehriuer : .^d Shophach the c^p-

taine of the hofte'of Hadarezer went before them.

17 And whenit was fliewcdDauid.he gathe-

red all Ifrael,and went ouer loiden.and came vn-

to them , and put himfelfe in aray againft them :

And wheo D.uiid had put himfelfe in battell aray

to meet the Aramites,they fought with him.

l< But the-Aramites Aid before llx4el,ana Da-

jjleiedsiithtliw
where the ciufc is

taill , ihc coinage

cannot be valiant,

asd-that in good
can{et men ought tc

bc-coHTagieus, and
cemmii the lucceiTc

XXI• otiercomc.Rabbali deftr

uid deftroyed of the Aramites» feuen thoufand
ch.irets , ind fonrtie thouland fuotraen, „nd killed
Shophach the c^pt .jne of the hoafte.

19 And when the feiuants oi -'d..rezer favw
that they fell before Ifrael. they made pejce with
Dauid , and ferued him. And the Aramites WoaJd
no more fuccour the children of Ammon. •

CHAP. XX.
I RakUh deflroyed. 3 Tlie^mmmitei Hrmentei.
4 The Phi/fflian are thrift euercome vvtth thtir
giant

A Nd * when the yeere was expired, in the time
* *^ that kings go out a warfare, loab caried cut
th^ ftrength of the £rmy,.,nd ucflroyed the coun-
trey <.f the t hildren of Amiron , and came rnd be-
fiegei!»R. bS:h (but Dauid tnied atlerulalem)
and loab fmure Rabb.:h,and deftroycdit.

2 * Then Dauid tooke the Crowne of their

king from off his head, and found it the weight
ofat» talent of goide , with precious ftones in it

:

and it v/a fet on D.uidshe.^d, and hee brought
away the fpoyJeof the citie excecdirg much.

3 And he caried away the people that were in

it ,and cut thern with lawes , and with h^rrowes
of yron.and with axes : eiien thus did Dauid with
all. the cities of the children of Amraon. Then
Duuid Sc al the people came againe to lerul^km.

4 * And >:fter this alfo there arofe warre at

'*' Gezer whh the Philiftims : then Sibbechai the

Hufliathitc flew * Sippaiuf the children of " Ka-

raphah, and they were I'ubdued.

J-
And there was yet «*efA#r battell with the

Philiftims : and Elhanan thefopneof lairflewe
' L.-.hmi,the brother of Goliath the Gittite,'whDfe

fpe^re ftaffe // like a weauers beame.

6 And yet againe there was a battell at Gath,

where was araan of a^ritfiftature , and his fingers

were by ^ ilxes.iw» fours and twenty,and was al-

io the fonne of Har.^hah,

7 And when hee reuiled Ifrael .lehonathan

the fonne of Shimea Dauids brother did flay him,

8 Thefe were borne vnto Haraphah at Gath,

and fell by the hand of Dauid , and by the hands

of his Icruaats.

CHAP. XXI.

I Dauid cAhfeth the feopletobe numhred, 14 ani

there diethftuentie thcufandmtnofthe Pefiilene*.

A Nd» Satan flood vp againft Ifrael .and pro-

uoked D uid to number KracI

For tkiplsce,

ea(i;,Sa«,ia,i»,•

»i. Sam. I Mi

which wit ili«

hiefec..,.of,h»

)yed.~iyi

2. Sam t» je

b which movnteth
ibeui the value of

ihoarind and
fj ciottnei,

which 11 abcni

hitcicore poiull

weijht.

Of, Jj^t.

0>, fjifctbm.

dMcanir{.tliat&t
UilxtapKcc «a

baafls ind itci,

H< tiinpni Dli
ij.in {eiiingjbf

foic hu cyei

hitexccl-

Itncic asd gloiy.lill

power ir.d viAo-

Therefoi-e Daiiid (aid to loab , and to the

rulers of the people, Goe.i'"^ number Ifr.^l from

•> Beerlbeba euen to D 11 , ind bring it tome, that

I may know the number of them.

3 And loab fnfwered , The Lord increafe his

people an hundreth times many zs they be ,

my lord the king : are they not ail my lords fer-

uants'whereforc doth my lord reoiiire this thing?

why fliould he be c .iu l"e ot" « trc Ipaffe to I frael ? c " "" » >-••» '-

4 NcuertheleP..•, ^hc king, word preuailed a- >'«;;^«
;«>-J^

gainft loab. And Inabdcp-ated and went tbo-'pi,i.„,b,«,„(i,t«

row all Ifrael, and returned to lerufalem. Adu of «mbiti

e And loab Kaue the nirmber and fumme of

the ptoplevntoDduid: and all I Irael were <i ele-

uen hundreth ihouf.md men that drewe fwerd:

and Iud..h was « foure hundreth and ieuent'el^J'^^iJi'J'^Si

\» n«l jence .
gatheiei not <h. who!. f.mi«e aHt<i h, u d.tU.td. -

yli^ilismcnTio»edo(thini.lhn.fandmor,: v.hichwasi.ihc by.«»
for ot The r^-H.s «h.ch we., nua.d T,i.h ludJ..

b lhaii<,f:ee '

South to ^;('-

rhcuih hit Dtcnglk'

flooiinhiipe<pl•,

Ccd punilhedha»,

ih«H*«F««W*«»

h»% ik sbi|ie tai ;««4 vc i«(( •*| -

tbeu&n4-'



Theplagoi

^•OijPropkeJ,

^yOtJmin lilt,

Daui<!fep<ifatetli 1 C hton» Dauid preparcth for the

^ When God dta•

wechbactchis
{yh{nci, he Ictmtch

.to ccpcnt.reade

«fn.
».0r,

thoufand men th<-.t dre* fword.

6 But the Leuites and Beniamin counted hee

not among them : for the Kings word was abo-

minable to loab.

7 1 And God was difpleafed with this thing:

therefore he fmote Ifrael.
\

i Then Dauid faid vnco God , I haue finned

greatly .becaufe I haue done this thing : but now,

I befeech thee , remooue the iniquitie of thy fer-

uant : for.I haue done very fooUiUy.

y And theXordfpake vnto Gad Dauids * Seer,

faying,

10 Goe and tell Dauid.faying.Thus fayth the

(Lord, I offer thee three things: chufe thee one of

them.that I may doe it vnto thee. _
_ j

11 So Gad catpe to Dauid and faid vnto hira,

;

Thus faith the Lord.Take to thee !

1

2

Either three yeeres.famine , or three reo-

Beths to be deftroyed before thine aduerfaties,
;

and the fword of thine enemies * to take thes , or

elfe the fword of the Lord and peftUence in the

-land three dayes, that the Angel ofthe Lord may
j

deftroy throughout all the coafts of Ifrael : now
"therefore aduife thee , what word I Ihall bring a-

gaine to him that fentme.

1

3

And Dauid faid vnto Gad , I am in a won-
derfull ftrait , let ine:now fall into the hand of the

Xord.'forhis mercies «re exceeding .great.aud let

me not fall into the hand of man.
|

14 So the Lord fent a peftilence in lirael.and i

ihere fell of I (rael feiientie thonland men. \

I And God ient the Angel into lerufalem I

to deftroy it. And ^ as he was deftroying.the Lord
|

behelde , and 8 repented of the euill , and fayd to
j

the Angel that deftroyed , It is now enough , let
[

thine handtceafe. Then the Angel of the Lord
\

flood by the threlhing fioore of* Oman theJe-
|

bulite,
!

16 And Dauid lift vp bis eyes , and fawe the
1

Angel of the Lord ftand betweene the earth and
'

,the heauen , with his fword drawen in his hande •

and ftretched out toward lerufalem. Then Dauid
and the Elders of Ifrael , which were cloathed in

facke.fell vpon their faces.

J7 AndlDauid faid vnto God ,Is it not I that i
the ioynings

thee.and let ray lori the king doe that which fee

meth birn good : loe , 1 giue thee buUockes for

burnt offerings , and threihing inftruraems foe

wood , and wlwate for meate offering , I gine

it all.

24 And King Dauid fayd to Oman , Not fo :

but I will buy it fur fufficientl money .fori will I Tliitfi.ii

rot take that which is thine for the Lor4 . nor of-
j^'J,V„"J°^''i,''*j

fer burnt offerings without coft. •- "*°" ^•
"

2 r So Dauid gaue to Oman for that place «fix

hundreth Ihekeis of gold by weight.

16 And Dauid built there an al"r vnto the: '^'^'J'i/j^^''^'^;;^^

Lord , and offered burnt offetings , and peace of- jtbeftani not acct

ferings , and called vpon the Lord , and hee » an- ;«>M» '• G«a.

fwered him by fire from heauen vpon the altar of I*
"***'••^**•

burnt offering

hisovrne.MKl yet

to hjn* tiken ef
anoihcTmm«
te elfci vnto (lie

BGoddecIanthtktl

27 And when the Lord had fpoken to the
f«

iwaid ha n^ate,

Angel, hee put vp his fworde againe into his » '•"«'"<««'

' „ . . , -^ - u . , ,
i«iuta:foiditlirj!

28 At that time when Dauid law that the Lord night vft no fir« jb

had heard him in the threihing floore ofOman famSct, b«tof«hic

the libufne.then he facrificed there.
^^n «« !".'*

29 (But the Tabernacle of the Lord which ie„i"s. ,j,,na:
•"

Moles had mide in the wildemeife , and the alter jt»n»e d««BefV«ai

of burnt offering i/vtfriatthatfeafonin the high k«i«n,L«iiit.».«4

placeatGibeon' '^^^^
30 And D iuid could not ^oe before it to «ke dab and aWw.

counfell at God : for hee was afraid ofthe iiwerd

of die Angel cf the Lord
.

)

CHAP..
X Dauid prepareth things necejfary for the iuiUing if

the Ttmple. 6 Ee commandetb hii fonne Salomcn

te build theTemple oftkeLi>rd,VVhich thing hee htm-

felfe was forbidden tedn. $ Vnder thefigure of
Salomon Chrifl is promtfed,

Nd Dauid fayd , This is the a houfe of the

Lord God , and this is the altar for the burnt , ^^ 1

offering of Ifrael.
ji«o.fl..n.d,

2 And Dauid commanded to gaiher together

!

the *> flrangers that were in the land of Ifrael , and p Memhrfjiit•-

hee fetmafons to hew and poliih ftooes to build '"8"Z™""'.,,-_, Siatien» wnicti
the houfe of God. awek among the .

3 Dauid alio prepared « much yron for the ji«vns

tr}itth,(hefUet
^Therein he willtt

' nailes of the iioores and of the gates, and for ,^? j^
j
'J,^^*,^

i
the iovnines .. and abundance of brafle DaiTinti

""^ ^

commanded to number the people ? It is eucn I I weigh

that haue finned and haue committed euill, but

thefe Iheepe , what haue they done ? Lord my
A'Tho» li» Both llii-! Qod, I beleech thee, let thine hand be on me and

"ncVandVhtClT' °" my fathers houfe , and not oti^ thy people for

:in"tomidhi.' ^.t heir dtiimAion.
ijtopie, wkith d«R-! ii g 1 Then the A«gel of the Lord commanded
jeth eod te fp««

J Gad to fay to Dauid , that Diuid ihould goe vp,

timtniiu \

and fet vp an altar vnto the Lord in the threihing
' uore of Oman the lebuiitc.

19 €0 Dauid went vp according to the faying

of Gad , which'hee had fpuken in the name of the

Lord.

4 If miB hid» himJ *° And Oman turned about and faw the An-« atWfight efl gel.and his fcure fonnes that were with him,' hid
»iiAng«i whithii t themfelucs.aed threfhed wheat.
<r«'iire,how much;

^ j ^^j 35 Dauid came to Oman , Oman loo-

^»4,«< i«^ed and faw Dauid. and went out ofthe threih

<tTnt jfi(« of God;
kihushtdidby face to the ground.

*f^7.""
I

» i And Dauid faid to Oman , G iue raee the

•t.fotiir. it htd place of thf threihing floore . that I may builde
*tt«« akominabl»,

! an k altar therein vnto the Lord : giue it mee for

lels ol {Old,

t.Chion.j.fi

4 And cedar trees without number : for the

Zidonians and they ofTyriK brought much cn-
dar wood to Dauid.

y And Daiiid faid, Salomon my fonne is yong
and tender, and we muft build an houfe for the

Lord.aiagniicall.excellent and of great fame and
dignitie throughout all coUntreys: I will therefore

now prepare for him. So Dauid prepared very
much before his death.

6 Then hee called Salomon his fonne .and
charged him to build an houfe for the Lord God
ofllrad.

7 And Dauid faid to Salomon , * My fonne, I
purpofed with my fclfe to build an houfe to the
Name of the Lordrhy God,

8 But the word ofthe Lord came mee.fay-
j

how greatly go*
" <> Thou haft flied much blood.Sc haft made "'^''^ t* ^^-

.7.1J3

» chap..». J.

d This decliriill

fitceti he had
,i(ikeiCoatv*«d,

ing,
. _„_

ij?g floore, and bowed bimfelfe to Dauid vyiih his great 'battels: thou flialt notbuild an houfe vnto] ^^^".^'''""f/f^
my Name : for Aou haft flicdmuch biood vpon|,h,-,"*^° is Bayti

the earth in my fighr. ' le kniidtk* Ttm

9 Behold,a fonne is borne to thee.which ihalljie oi th* Ldd,

be aman of reft, fori will giue him reft from all
J^"'*•"';;;•?!^;

his enemies round about • therefore his name is jcedTMmmand.-
Salomon: and I will. fend peace and quietncfleimtst and agat»•

vpon Iftael in bis deyes,
I

»>• «»««»«,

m *& ,

iufficicnt money , that the plague may be flayed

from the people,
'

23 Then Oman (aid vnto OtfuiX > Take it to I



rempIe.H tdbaygete^jomon. MI. The chiefe I suites IS^
» »,S»m.7.

'

king.s-i

«hit there cin be

jjopic<p«iiii(,tnt

*»hen the I.«"l i»

«•iih VI,

{ Tbcit are etitly

Kingtgeiietse

iiibiffti aright,

ana wherefcy iSfe

RealneS doe pre-

^land Aoiinlh.

joott in icffeA oi

10 * He fl'-all build an houfe for ftiy Name,#nd

heihsU be try lonne.snd I will be hisfather.ind

1 will eftablilh the throne of his kingdome vpon

Ifraelforener

1

1

Kow thertfere fry fcnne > the Lord (tall be

with thee , eve ilci; di c iclptr, .nd thou il.alt

build an houl'e to the Lcrd ihy God , as he «ah
fpokeooftbee.

1

2

Onely the Lord giue thee f wifcdorrie ar.d

vnderftanding , iind {, iiie thet charge oner Ifrael,

«b^ meant!whwebfj^ Keepe the Lav uf the Lord ihy God.
K..£.ge,.e.»e.heii

,3 Thcithou il^ait prcicr.if diou take hcede

to cbf(.rue theiiatutes& the iutlgeniems.vhith

the Lcrd en anotci Inclcs for lirnd; be Itrotig

and cf good courage : fe£re not, neither be afraid,

1 4 For bch&ld , according to my g portrtie

batie I ptepaitd for tlit houle cf theLord hr.n-

dreth thoufand talents ct gold .ardathotifjiid

thouland talents of ftluer.aiid of brai'e and of

yton piiTmg weigJit . for there was abund?nce : I

fiaue alio prepared timber and ftone, and thou

mayeft prouide more thereto.

1 f Moreoiier thou haft workemen with thee

encvgh , * hcwers of lione , and workemen for

timber.andail rcen expert ineuery worke.

16 Ofgold,ofliiner,*«<iof braffe.and ofyron

there is no nun,ber :
*> Vp therefore, and be doing,

and the Lord will be with chee.
^

1 7 Dauid alio commanded all the princes of

Ifrael to helpe Salomon his iome.faymg,

18 Is not the Lord your Goa with you. acd

batbgiuen you rell on tueiy fide ? for he hath gi-

ucn the ' inhi'biti'nts of the l.nd into mine hand,

and the land is fubdned before the Lord , and be-

fore his people.
J r ,

19 Now fet*your hearts andyourfoulesto

feeke the Lord your God , and anfe , and build

the S< nrtuary cf the Lord God.to bring t he Arke

of the Coutnani ofthe Lcrd, and the holy vtflels

of God into the houfe built for the Nan;e of the

CHAP. XXIII.

J Dewdbeingcldf.ordeineth Salmon Kjtig. 3 Hit

c.iufrth the Leuites t» tte mmered, 4 and-
heththemtorheirofficei . 13 ^aron and his fonnes

arefor the high Priefi. 14 Thefemes ofMcfis.

SO when Diuid was old and full of dayes ,
* he

10 Alfo the fornes Shinrei were Inhath , Zi.

na, Ieufi:,and Betiah ; thcfc fourc were the fonnts

of Shimei,

1

1

And lahah wat the chiefe, snd Zizah the

fecond.but IcuihandBeriahhad not itiany fornes;

therefore they were in the families oi their father

counted but as one.

I f The fonncs ofKohath wtre Areram.Iz-

har,Hebron and Vziiel.foiire.

13 * The lonnes ofAmrani,Aaron and Mofes :

and Aaron was feparated to»iindfifie the m.cft

holy placc.he and his focnes for eucrto I uine in^J^

hct>t 1.4 {
a Thii ,(-«
jnihemcliholy

fcThacii,{et

•beHttifiKklj,

I The natiesf

leniidabcBi.

»ioielthekfl«W
that Ged would
fUgnr fhtai,ar.d

aoi ptoipei their

Satotn:,.tXccpi/he7

long'.it vtiih all

theit hiirts te fet

^oiibhiijloi;.

*l^l^i-^.J•.

the chiefe

17 Andthefonneof EliezerfViiiRehaKuh th«

Itratt ih« hol]r
cenfe before the Lord , tominiftertohim, andto
bleffe in his Name forencr.

1 4 Moles alfo the man of God and his thil

dren were named with the *> tribe cf Ltiii.

1 5: The fonnes of Moles were Gerihom . and

Eliezer.

1 6 Of the fonnes of *- Geril.orc was Shebuelj
«"^"^l'^^

.

,^,,

vfeihiocaUihtcft

fc They «ere tm
of 'h« otd<T of the

Ltniiti, and not of

(he PilcHciaiAa•
,

lom fennel.

• Exod J.JI.

or iht CiA boint,

although hftc

alone, irdihare be

none borne ifttt,

Xtattta.i.t),

*Ot.yUh»Ht«e

llt.Jmtit,
•eandog Dtn^

.

•Chap *,..

^1lod.i,i7,

rr.ade Salomon his fonne Kibg ouer lirael,

%,. And he githeied together all thepiinces of

Ifrael with the Prieiis and the Leuites.

3 And the Leuites were numbred from the

age of thiriie yeere and aboue , atid their number

according to their furame was eight and thinie

thoufand nvn.

4 Of thefe foure and twentie thoufand were

fet to*i,duance the worke of the- houle of the

Lord , and fixe thoufand were ou«-feers and

* chiefe : for Eliczer had none other ionncs : bui

the fonnes of Rehabiah were very m.-;ny

.

18 The fonne of Izhar was Shdomiththe

chiefe.

\S The fonnes ofHebron ffir* leriah the flrfr,

Amariah the fecond ,Iah..2icl the third, and leka^

niamthefourdi.

20 The fonnes of Vzziel **«•*Mkhah the firfti

and Islhaiah the fecond,

21 iThe fonnes of Meiari ffir» Mahliand

Muflbi. The fo.nnes of Mahli.Eleazar and Ki(h

22- And Elerzar died, and had no fonnes, butjd vteining.iliiiEi

daughters , and their d brethren the fonnes off

Killjtookethem.

23 The fonni s ofMuihiff"•' Mahli , and Eder^

and lerimoth.three.

24 Thefe were the fonnes ofLeui according to

the houfe of their fathers ,
eurni the ihiefe fathers

according to their offices,accoidmg to the num-

ber of names,anrf their lunime that did the wcike

for the feruK-e of the houfe of the Lord from the

age of* twentie yeeres and aboue

2 For D .uid faid . The Lcrd God of IfrJel

hath giuen reft vnto his people .that they may

dwell in lernlalem for eiier,

26 And alio the Leuites ihall no mere beare

the Tabernacle £nd all the veflels for the feruice

thereof.

17. Therefyieacccrding to

DauiJ, the Leuites were numbred from twentie

fonne* of Afron . for the feruice of the houfe of

the Lord in the courts , and chambers , and in the

f ptirifying of all holy things .and in the worke

ofthe ieruice of the houfe tf God,

29 Boih for the iliewbre^d , and for the fine

, fioure, for thcmeate offrring.and for the vnleaue-

And foure thoufand v^ere porters.and foure
\
red cakes > and for the fried things

.

and for that

y^ufaJd Sfed the Lord with inftruments L.Hichwa.rofted.ardforallmealures andcife.

uhich t he made to prayfe the Lord.

e Djnid did dinfi

the Leu iiei twite,

(^TRai-.he tgf ol

chivy. ai vetle }.
againe adttwaid at '

1• aiiherettfliiy

e'lheciifl
,n„e-...h.

beg<i>P

. . ^ . JhidnockatpiB
the laft words of ,he TemrU.t•'•»•

yeere and tboue.

iWey welt rue

andtweMyyttte
rU.andhi'dnoae

28 And their oflficei-t"i/vnderthe hand ofthe ,(,„f,i,7,
- •

• ' Vtunb.*.3•

f Ii> waainttnd

heljveliil»,

6 -x So Dauid diuided offices vnto them, f» wit,

toihe fonnes of Leui . to* Gerilion, Kohath, and

7 Of'tbeGerl•onite^r•»'•»* iaatJan & Shimei.

8 The fonnes of Laadan.the chiefe was lehiel,

and lethimfndloel, three.

9 The fonnes of Shimei . She loroub. and ha-

tial . and Haram , ibrce; thefe *ere the thiefe fa-

;bcrsofi-aatki^.

which was Toftcd, and for

?o And for to ftand eusry raornuig , to giue

thanks and to praife the Lord.Sc likewile at euoi.

«51 And to ciTcr alLbmntofttrings vnto the

I ord in the S.'bbaths , in ihc moneths. and at the

appoynted times, acccrding to the number ««i

accoidirg to their cui\ome, continually before

*

ti ^And that they flioitld keepe the char^geof

th« Tabernacle of ^ Congregation,5c the charge

of the holy place, and the charge ottbelocnes



The Prieftes office. I.Chton. The fingefs-placedm tl \c Temple•

*Le«It,i«4,(.

taai6,io.

• Whilctffcir

falhuycdiaei.

*Ot,UHfiat.

jJBtriiMjii,

ijfrtii'sIoiWi!

ordeijied to talis

avri; all occifion

,ef eniiieorgtudg-

UngafoBeagaiBa
'«Bt.thtr.

ie Zachiiiethefi-
| L,::,i,

: Acrof loh.. Btptift °'J*"•

I
was of this ceutfe

;

.otlot of Abi].
i

iXoie i.S,

!of Aaron their brethren in the feraice efthehoufe

of the Lord.

CHAP. XXI V.
DiuidapjHeth offices to the [ennss ef^aro».

' Hefe are alfo the * diuiiions of the fonnes of

Aaron : The fonnes of Aaron were Nadab,

end Abihii.Eleazar.and Ithanvar.

1 But NjJab and Abihu died a before their

father.and hjd no children: therefore Eleazar and

Itharaar executed the Priefts office.

3 And Dauid diftribui«d thera.euenZadok

ofAe * fonnes of Eleazar , and Ahimelech ofthe

fonnes of Ithamar according to their offices in

their raiiniftiation.

4 And .there were found moe ofthe fonnes of

Eleazar by the tnumber of men , then of the

fonnes of Ithamar.and they diuided u\cm,tovvit,

among the fonnes of Eleazar , fixteene heads, ac-

cording to the houiliold of their fathers, and

among the fonnes of Ithamar , according to the

houiliold of their fathers.eight.

f Thus they diftributed them by lot the one

from the other.and fo the rulers of the Sanftuary

and the rulers cf the houfe of God were of the

fonnes of Eleazar, and ofthe fonnes of Ithamar.

6 And Shcraaiab the forme of Nethaneel the

Scribe of the Leuites.wrote them before the king

and the princes , and Zadok the Prieft , and Ahi-

melech the ibnne of Abiathar , and Itfere the

ichicfe fathers ofthePrieftesandoftheLeuitcs,

one family being referued for Eleazar.Sc another

I

referued for Ithamar.

7 AndthefirftbJotfelltoIehoiatib.andthe

fecondtoledaiah.

5 The third to Harim , the fourth tc Seorim,,

9 The fifth to Malchijah, the fixt to Mijamin,

, I The feuenth to Hakkoz , the eight to e A-

CKydsefij

1 1 Th$* ninth to leiliua , the tenth to Shcca-

niah.

li The eleuenth to Eliaihib , the twelfth to

lakim,

1

3

The thirteenth to Huppa.the fourteenth to

leflicbeab.

14 The fifteenth to Bilgah , the fixteemh to

Immer,
I y The feuentaenth to He^ir , the eighteenth

to Happizzer.

16 The nineteenth to ethahiah, the twenti-

eth to lehezekel,

17 The One and twentieth to lachin , the two
and twentie to Gamul,

1

8

The three and twentie to Deliah, the foure

and twentie to Maaziah.

1

9

Thefe were their orders according to their

offices , when they entred into thehoule of the

•Lord according to their cuftome vnder<'the

hand ofAaron their father , as theLordGod of If-

rael had commanded him.

20 And of the fonnes of Leui thatjemained

of the fonnes of Araram , was Shubaei , of the

fonnes of Shubaei , ledeiah.

2

1

Of Rehabiah ,euen of the fonnes ofReha-

biah.the firft Isihijah,

22 Of Izhari,Sbelomotb,of the fonnes of She-

lfl>moth,Iahath,

23 And^»» fonnes, Ieriahifc«^r/f,Araariah the

fecond , lahaziel the third .and lekameam the

fourth,

*4 The ibane ofVziiel»v«»» Mich^,the fonoe

of MichahziWif Shamir,

25: The brother ofMichah vvat Isfliijah, the

fonne of Isfbijah.Zschari.ih,

z6 The fonnes ofMcr ri were Mihli.acd Mu-
ilii.the fonne of laazijh was Beno,

27 The fonnes of Mt;r<;ri, of lahaziahfWift

Beno.and Shoham, and Zaccurand Ibri.

28 Of Mahli tame Eicazir , which had no
fonnes,

29 Of Kifhrthe fonne of Kith t/fitxler^hmeel,

30 Andthefonnesof'Muihix/T/eriMihli.jnd •'^i*wM
Eder,and lerimoth: thefe were fennes ofthe Le-;^*°^;°°"• «*

uites after he houQnold of their fathers.
,

31 And thefe alfo caft Hots with their bre-jfThsn'f.inerj

thren the fonnes of Aaron before King Dauid, and i^^' ''^,^^' tf
Zadok and Ahimelech and the chiefe fathers ofi"n?o^j^t_i'^^

the Priefts , and ofthe Leuires, euen the chiefs of]

the families againft their yonger brethren.

C A P. XXV.
Thefinders are appointed,with their places and lets. ''

C Dauid and the captaines of the army » fepa-
iJ.^/.j^Sf*

'**"

^ rated for the minifterie the fonnes of Afaph, tonifet,fo''ihit*'

and Heman , and leduthon , who fliould (ing pro- iener> «omf« «
phecies with harpes , with violes, and with c>tb- °"''' «<""p.n«<

bales , and their number was euen of the raen for -ih^'e"^'", ^J"^

the office of their minifterie,foz''»i>, uttikj. '

2 Of the fonnes of Afaph .Zaccur.and lofeph,'

and Nethaniah , and Aiharel-h the fonnes of A-
faph were rnder the hand of Afaph ,/»/«£^/«5
prophecies by the t commifsion of the King. ,\sit.UxU^

3 Of leduthun, the fonnes of leduthun , Ge-
daliah, and Zeri, and lefhaiah, Aihabiah and Mat-j

tithiah, b fixe.vnder the hands of their father : Ie- jb wiieteefeae*
duthun /a«g e prophecies with anharpe , for to'»'"''"»"'""'»'*

giue thanks and to praife the Lord. «7&c^?aifc
4 Of Hem.in , the fonnes of Heman, Bukkiah,! God,

Mattaniah, Vzziel, Shcbuel, and Ierimoth,Hana-!

niah, Hanani, Eiiathah, Giddalty.and Roraamtie-j

zer , lolhbekaihah, Mallothi , Hothir , »td Maha-!

zioth.
{

r All thefe were the fonnes of Heman , the|

Kings * Seer in the wordes of God to lift vp thei» e*,F»»»(»».

* home : and God gaue to Heman fourteene fons j»er,V.iBfT,iiif-«ii»ii^

and three daughters. i•/•*'•*."';

6 All theie were vnder the * hand oftheir fi-j * or,

ther , finging inthe houfe ofthe Lord with cyiu-i

bals , viols and harps, for the feruice ofthe houfe
ofGod.and Aiaph,and Ieduthun,aBdHeman ftiirej

at the Kings + commnnderaent.
j
j eii.hmt^

7 So was their number with their brethren!

that were inftru<iied in the fongs ofthe Lord,f«i«l

of all that were cunning.two hundreth fourefcorej

and eight. :

8 And they caft lots, charge againfl «Aerg*, i whoAorii he

as wellefmall as great , the cunning man aj the; '" f'"T

fcholer,

tDncaiid tbeiefl

eueiy one as hit

tiirne follovrtl

ordetly.

* Ot.theZeliie».

ini comic

9 And the firfl lot fellto f Iofeph,f&iwV/j/ *e ag" «'^^.
of Afiph , the fecond , to Gedaliah , who with his f se that he fee-

brethren and his fonnes were twelue. ' ""' '" •''* "'*

10 The third.toZaccur.^ie.his fonnes and his

brethren were twelue

1

1

The fourth.to Izri,<»e,his fonnes and his

brethren twelue

1

2

The fift , to Nethaniah , he, his fonnes and

his brethren twelue

1

3

The fi xt, to uysiah, Ai,h,is fonnes and his

brethren rwejue

1

4

The feuenth , to lelharclah, he, his fonnes

and his brethren twelue

1
5• The eight, to Ielhaia&,*»,hi$ fonnes and

hisbrethientwcluei

14 Xhc



^tiap. mj.atvix. ^Ouerte^ofthe treiiurcs.jij j

turnn.

This Afaph wal

lOt the notabli

in(iiiciau,bnc

snothetof that

jiime called' alie

iiCiph.Chap.i.

ij.j7.and?, 19•

aad alie lafaph.

manychildten.

c Or.like theit fa-

thers hotife, mea-
jiing, worthy men,

gndvalianc-.

«I Aiidmeeteto
e in the office

I (5 The ninth to Mattaniih, ht, his fonnes and for the hoafe of their fathers.for euery gate,

tiis brethren twdue. I 14 And the lot on the Eaftftde fell to I Shele- ^ . ,, ...
f

1 7 The tenth to Shimei, 6#,his fonnes and his miah ; then they caft lots for Zeciiariah his fonne '
^J'"''*'***

brethren tweiue. / a wife counfeller , and his lot came out North- I one expett 1,4

18 The eleuenth to Azareel.^if,his fonnes and ward; mteteiokeept

his brethren tweiue. 15• To Obed Edom Southwarde , and to his f xS•"" „ _
; 19 The twelfc to Aflubiah, Aff. his fcyines and

;

fonnes the houfe of g Aiiippim ; . loute , whe<e th«y

his brethren tweliie.
j

16 To Shiippimand to HofahWeftward with K"*to refoitt»

20 The thirteenth to Shubaei , he , his fonnes
j
the eate h of Shallecheth by the paued flrcete that h"„4f'"'^T

and his brethren twdue.
_

j

goeth vpward.ward oner againft ward. kT4'ie'"ataco«-

21 The fourteenth to Mattithiah,<w,his fonnes
j

Haftward were fixe Leuites , «»i North- «.tionhotile.

and his brethren tweiue. ward foiire a day, <»iii Southward fotire a day, and
J^.

whueai they

The fifteenth to lerimoth , fci , his fonnes tow.ird Aluppim > two <tnd two. juh J'thl <1^'

and his brethren tweiue. 1 8 In l' Parbar toward the Weft were foure by ^ Mtanmg.iw»

i5 The fixteenth to Hananiah, he , his fonnes
;

the paued ftr.!ite,and two in Parbar. *"« '•'r• ««"i 'w•

end his brethren tweiue. ' 19 Thefe are the diuifions ofthe porters of
J""^"j, ^^^

24 The feuenteenth to loflibekailiah , he , his
^

the fon nes of Kore.and ofthe fonnes of Merari. honfe whettt»

fonnes and his brerhren tweiue. 20 Andof theLeuites,AhiialiT'f«/ouer the|'iiyl«p<iiie

2y The eighteenth to Hanani. he , his fonnes treafures of the honfe of God . and oucr the trea-
'"'"""«"" «f **

end his brethren tweiue.
j
fures of the dedicate things.

2i The nineteenth to Mallothi.^ri, his fonnes i 2 1 Of the fonnes ofLaadan the fonnes ofthe

and his brethren tweiue.
_

j

Geriliunnites defcoiding ofLaadan , the chicfe fa-

27 The twentieth to Eliathah , he , his fonnes 1 thers ofLaadan were Gertliunpi artd lehieli.

and his brethren tweiue,
_

; 22 The fonnes of lehieli fT/fre Zethan and

28 The one and twentieth to Hothir ,he .his | loel his brother , appeynud oiKr the treafures of

onnes and his brethren tweiue.
j

the houfe ofthe Lord.

29 The two and twentieth to Giddaiti, he, his 25 Ofthe 1 Amramites, ofthe Izharites.of the

Hebr-onites, i!«rf of the Ozielites.

24 And Shebuel the fonne of Gerfliom , the

fonne ofMofes.a ruler ouer the treafures. L^^ „,.
2<) And of his f) brethren fr-fcif/jMOTi of Elie- ' "-

zei- , was Rehabiah his fonne , and leihaiah his

fonne, andloram his fonne, and Zichri his fonne,]

and Shelonnith his fonne.

20 which Shelomirli and his brethren ffer*

!

ouer all the treafures of the dedicate things,w+iich ;
*

Dauid the king , and the chjefc fathers , the cap-

taines ouerthoufands, andhundreths.andthecap-'

taines of the armie had >" dedicated. m Accorfi'nf»t

27 {For of the battels and of the (jjoyles they it^e_ Loidcommi».

onnes and his brethren tweiue.

50 The three and twentieth to Maha^ioth , he.

rempk.

Theft alfe hi4
ihaigc «Ki (he

kvealutts.

his fonnes and his brethren tweiue,

^ I The foure and twentiet]i,to Roraanti-ezer,

Aiihis fonnes and his brethren tweiue.

CHAP. XX VI.
t TkefortitsoftifTrmflfe^io'dtir'e.l, n-tr/mtnto fjf f<if,«rWci

htj%iMk^ft!. 10 Mien tbi trffun.

r\ Oncerning the H diuifions of the porters , of

the Korhices , Melhelemiah the fonne ofKore

ofthe fonnes of 'Afaph.

2 And the fonnes ofMeflielemiah, Zechariah

the eldeft , lediaelthe fecond, i^ebadiali the third,

llathniel the fourth,

3 Elam the fife , lehohanan the fixt , and Elie-

hoenai the leuenth.
j
and Saul the fonne of Kiili , and Abner the fonne

And the lonnes of Obed Edom, Shema- i

^^-^^^ ^ ^^j loabthe fonne of Zeruiali , and who-
iah the eldeft , lehozabad the fecond , loali the

third, and Sacar the fourth, and Nethaneel the fife,

lt,,»ufn.

« Accerdmg
^

iheitntrnes afwel

the one as the

did dedicate to maintaine die houfe ofthe Lord.)

2S And all that Samuel the Seer had dedicate.

dcd.Niun.ji.il.

focuer had dedicate any thing , it was vnder tke

hand of Shelomith.and his brethren.

29 Of the Izharitesx'T'OiChenaniah andhis

fonnes, foriiic buiineHc » without ouer Ifrael, for

officers and for ludgcs,

Of the Hebronitcs , Albabiah and his bre-

thren, men ofadb'uitie, a thoufand and feuen hmi-i

dreth were officers for Ifrael beyond lorden

htcaning.of

things that weK
oat of th« «iiy.

y Ammiel the fixt. Iflachar the feuenth , Peul-

thai the eight : for God had ^ blelled him,

6 And to Shemaiah Iris fonne were fonnes

borne that c ruled in the houfe of their father , for

they were men ofmi»ht.

7 The fonnes of Shemaiah were Othni , and

Rephael , and Obed , Elzabad , and his brethren,

ftrong men : Elihu alfo,and Shemachiah,

8 All thefe were of then fonnes of Obed E-
^ ^^ „,„„..„ ...w ..^.,.„ — -,_ _.

dom,they and their fonnes and their brethren
; chiefeft ,euen°the Hebronites by his generations} »"£'

mighty and ^ ftrong to ferue , euen threefcore and
, according to the families. And in the fo-irtieth

two ofObed Edom. ! yeere of tlie reigne ofDauid they wei-e fought for.-j

9 And of Mellielemiah fonnes and brethren, ! and there were' found among them men ofadiui-

eighteene mighty men. .tie at lazer in Gilead.

And of Hofah of the fonnes ofMerari,
j

:j2 y^^j hispbrethren men ofaftiuitictWojp TowltAt
"id and feuen hundreth chiefs fathersj tint of itia«h

Weftward in all the bufmelle of the Lord, and foe}

the feruice of the King.

31 Among the Hcbronites t/W/Iedii.-ihthejeTliati

thefonneswi/irfShuritiiechiefe, and (though he! thoufand and feuen hundreth

ivas not the eldeft , vet his father made hira the ! ,vhom king Dauid made rulers otter the Reube-'

ehiefe.)

'

. nites , and the Gadites, and the halfe tribe ofMa-

1 1 Helkiah thC fccond , Tebaliah the third,
1 nefleh , for euery matter perteim'ng to iGod , and

««/Zechariah the fourth; all the fl fonnes and
1 for the kings bufinclle,

the brethren of Hofah were thirteene.
|

12 OfthefefT/eri thee diuifions of the porters,
j

..^of the ehiefe men , hauing the charge « againft
\

"[their brethren.to ferue in the houfe of the Lord.

j
Ii A»d«they caft iottcs both fnwll and great.

" C A ?. XXV II. I.nitentioia»

He children of I Craei alfo after thetr number,!

euen the chicfc fathers and c.ipiaines ofthou-

faadj and of hundretbs , and xMi officers that

V ferucd

-t-



' Rulers and officers appointed TCImn

a Whirfi «xe«a:ed

their charge ard

office , vihMx is

meiiit by com-
niiig in , and

g<lUtg eiu.

\»r,tir:itml».

Meanins.ticnclcs

Jitfetv^elut

attaints.

ferued the king by diuers t courfes, a which came
in and went out , moneth bj^ moneth throughout

u'l the moneths of the yeere:in euery courk vvsre

fonrc and tiventie thoufand.

2 Oaer the firft coiulb for the fiiit raoncth

WAS lalhobeam the fonne of Zabdicl : and in his

com-rc were foure and twenty thouland,

3 Of thu fonnes of Peres was the chiefe oner
ail the princes oi the armies for the hrlt mo-
neth.

4 And ouer the conrfe of the fecond monedi
was Dotlai an Ahohite , and thu was his courfe

and Wikloth 7/t'4jbacaptaine, and in hiscourle
vtiere foure and twenty thoufand,

y Tiie capiaine ot the third hoaft for the third

tnonetli was Bcnaiah the fonue of lehoiada the

cliiefe Prielt : and in his courfe were foiue and
twenty tlioiiiand.

4 This Bcnaiah was mighty among * thirtie

and aboue the thirtie , and in liis courfe was Ami-
zabad his fonne.

7 The fourth for the fourth moneth x-f/ A-
fahel the brother ofloab , and Zebadiah his fonne
after him: and in his courle were foure and twen-
tie thoufand.

8 The fift for the fift moneth v^jas prince Sham-
huth the Izrahice : and in his courfe foure and
twenty tlioufand.

9 The fixt for the fixt moneth /«/ Ira the
fonne of Ikkclh the Tekoite : and in his courfe
foure and twentie thoufand.

10 The feiienth for the feuenth monetli /»/
Helez the I'elonite.of thj lonnes of Ephraim ;and
in his courfe foure and twenty thoufand.

1

1

The eigiit for the eight moneth was Sib-
becai the Hulliathite of the Zarhite^ ; andinhis
courfe foure and twenty tiiouiand.

12 ' The ninth for the ninth moneth was Abi-
ezer the Anethothite of the fonnes of|i lemini:

and in his courfe foure and twenty thoufand.

15 The tenrh for the tentli moneth //4/ Ma-
harai t!ie Netophathite of the Zarhites: and in his

courfe foure and twenty thoufand.

1 4 The cleuenth for the eleuenth moneth was
Benaiah the Firathonite of the fonnes of Ephra-
im ; and in his courfe foure andt;veariethou-
fanif.

I f The twelfc for tlic twelft monetli was KeJ-
dai the Netophathite, of Othniel.and in his courfe
foure and twenty thoufand.

1 6 f Moreouer ' the rulers ouer the tribes of
Ifradwerethefe: ouer ihe Reubenires was ruler,

Eljezer the fonne of Zichri ; ouer iheShimeo-
niteSjShephatia the fonne of Maachah ;

7 Ouer the Leuites , HaiLabiah tlie fonne of
Remuel : ouer //;<?»» of Aharon,4»?iiZ3dok :

1 8 Ouer ludah , Elihu of the brethren of D,i-

uid : ouer Iflachar.Omri the fonne ofMichael

:

ip Ouer Zebulun , Ifhmaiah the fonne of
Obadiah : ouer Naphtali , Icrimoth the fonne of
Azrkl :

20 Ouer the fonnes of Ephraim , Hoiliea the
fonne of Azazziah : ouer the haJfe tribe of Ma-
naileh , loci the fonne of Pcdaiah •

Ouer the** other hafe ofManailehinGi-

toferuc the King;
Lord had faid that hee would increafc Ifrael Jike

vnto the ftarres of the heaucns,

24 And * loab rhe fonne of Zctuiah beean to » « . -

iWhiehisltyoni

«f'ft*aJi':"al*roontJ'^'J>idcio the fonne ofZechariah: ouer Benianiin,

«aftaine was euec ; laauel the fonne of Abner ;

*?G^'""'"" «
^^ ^^^'^ ^^ ' ^^"^'^ the fonne ofleroha». f

'
iThefc are the princes ofthe tribes of Ifrael. ^

23 But Daiiidtooke not the number of them
:< twentie yeerc oldeandvmier,becAiilethe

|

number : but hee finiilied it not , e becaufe there
came' wrath for it agninft ifrael : neither was the
nuirber put into the f Chronic'es of king Dauid,

2) And ouer the kings treafures was-
ucih the fonne of Adiel : and oner the treafures in

thii fields , in the cities and in the villages , and in

the towers was lehonathan the fonne ofVzziah:
z6 And ouer the workemen in the field that

tilled the ground,//; Ezti the fonne of Cheiub ;

27 And ouer them thatdrefled the vines.t-iii j

Shimci the Ram^athite : and ouer that which ap-
pertained to the vines . and ouer the ftore ofthe
wine wns Sabdi theShiphmite :

2 8 And ouer the oliue trees and mulbery trees
that were in the valleys, f©a/ Baal-Hanan the Ge-
derite ; and ouer the icore of the oyle was loaili

;

izp
And oner the oxen that fed in Sharon,*i'<!i

Shetrai the Sharonite : and ouer the oxen in the
valleys was Shaphat the fonne ofAdlai

:

30 And ouer the camels was Obil the Khmae-
j
lite: and ouer the alles x» t/rfj Jehdeiah the Merono-
tl.ite ;

\
31 And ouer the ilieepe was laziz the Hage-

:
rite . all thefe were the rulers ofthe fubftance
that was king Dauids.

32 And lehonathan Dauids vncle a man of
counfell & of vnderilanding(for he was a S.'cribeJ

and lehiel the fonne of Hachmoni Ki/eri with the

Kings I» fonnes.

ii^ And Ahithophel was the kings counfeller,

and Huihai the Archite the kings friend.

34 Andiafrer Ahithophel vt/^/ lehoiada the
fonne of Benaiah and Abiathar : and captaine of
the Kings armie was loab.

CHAP. XXVI II.

SAoKion ut:i thf fttfle ttterformt it. I £»!>•«£Mw J•

ffjrf the Ltri,

^ Ow Dauid aflembled all the princes of Ifrael

;

the pritTces of the tribes , and tl:e ca'ptaines

of the bands that ferued the King , and the cap-
tainesof thoufands.and the captains of hundreths.j
and the rulers of all the fiibilanceamlpoHiffion
ofthe kiiig,and of his fonnes.with the eunuches,
and the mightic , and ail the men of power , vnto
lerufalem,

2 And King Dauid flood vpvpon his feete,

and fait! , Hcare ye me, my brethren and my peo-
ple : I purpofed to haue built an houfe ofireft
for the Arke cf the couenatitofthe Lord , and
f )r a * footftoc'e of our God, and haue made rea-

dy for the building,

3 But God iaid vme mee , * Thou flialt not

buik! an Tioufe for my Kame.becaufe thou haft

becne a man of warre, and haft Ibed blood.

4 Yet as the Lord God of Ifrae! chofe me be-
fore all the houfe ofmy father , to be King ouer
Ifrael for cuer (for in Iiklah would hee chufe a

prince.and of the houfe of "^ ludah is the houfe of
my father, and among the fonrris ofmy faiher he

delighted in me to make me king ouer all Ifrael.)

y *" So of all my fonnes (for the Lord hath

gitien me many fonnes) he hath euenchofen Sa-
lomon my fonne to fit vpon the throne of the
kingdome ofthe Lord ouer Ifrael.

6 And lie fayd vnto mce^^loroon thy fonue.

e And the com-
mandemeat oftke
Kingivas abomi•
nible to loib.

Chap ri.«.

TheE^tev^es
ke both tht!t

bcoiics of Chro-
nicles tilt one, an4

ihisverfcmake
the middes ot the

bockc as touching
the number of
vtifes, '

That is, ani»a
ed in the

word of God.
1 To be (heir

choolemaliets and
e.icheis.

After that Ahithe..

>hel had hanged
int!eire,2.$»ni.

7. 2 J, lehoia'd»

adtas vade
inlclki^ounic,

a Wheie theAii»
ihoiildiemainr,

andiemooueno
stove le and&p,
*r/,/.i6.s.
*1 Sam .}.11^

AccoroYngte
iicpvcphecit cf
!a»)iob,Gen..»j>, ^'



Chap. XX IX,

Ifheeentmntto
iKtpemyliwind
de^jtt not there-

front, ashedoeth

hiihcco.

dTowit.ofCl-
MUN.
c He decUreth itiic

aoihingcan fcpiratc

them from the

he ihall build mine houfe & my courts .-for I haue
chofen him to be my ionne.Sc I will be his father.

7 I will ftablilh therefore his kin»Jome for

euer.if he endeuotir himfelfc to doe my commaii-
dementJ, and my iudgemeius.as ' this day.

8 Now therefore in the fight of all Ifrael the

congreganion of the Lord, and in the audience of
our God.keepe and feeke for all the commamide-
ments of the Lord your God.that ye may poffefla

this good land , and leaue it for an inheritance

for your children after you e for etier.

9 And thou Salomon my fonne .know thou
the God ofthy father, and ferue him with a psrfit

Gifts fonhe Tern pie. 174
alfo and all the people 9viU6e t wholly at thy t

i^^- *' 4(119

commandement. • "trdtt.

C A P. XXIX. 1

t Tkr of, i,^ ./^,,, 4„ .F ihf,!^», f„ /i, UilJi„, cfitf'.
TtrnpU. 10 DMid fi.di ittnki, " llu '-"i. to H«
fict»r(,(i tkt fnfU l„ iot Ihf^mr. ji Jjl.Bi»lii/ ireMrd

h'-i- It DMiiditth, iH^S^Jomcr. kit f.i,»rr,i^r.fiiiK til

\ Oreouer , Danid the King fayd vnto all the

i

*^•* Congregation , God hath chofen Salomon
:
mine onely fonne. yong and tend;r , and thq

I

work» «great ; for tJiis houfe « notfor man. buti • *"* ih«tfere (1

for the I Lord God. km 'u"Jii
"• '''

I 1 Now I haue prepared with all mypowef
'""" '"*"

fommodityofthis 'heart , and with a willing mind :
••' For the Lord for thelioufeofmy God.gold for t'-jf/fZ/ot gold

'
fleiitie.but'theitijginations of thoughts : if thou feeke him.hee will

be found of thee, but if thou forfake him.hee will

call thee offfor euer.

I Take heed now , for the Lord hath chofen
thee to buiidefthe houfe of the Sandluary ; be
llrong there/ere and g doc it.

pofl

Imne^aud
iniqiiirie.

,Sjm.

for his£ Mei
Atke.

J nttituiextcn

^ i.W. iktinirti

Vbffiritmtktim.

nd filuer for them of filuer , and bralfe for thingt

of biaffe
, yron for thinj^t of yron . and wood for

thinit of wooJ. and onyx ftones.and ftones to be
fct ,and carbuncle ftones, and of diuerscoleuri,
and all precious ftones, andmarbleftooes in a-

bundance.

? Moreouer .bcciufe I^ haue b delight in thej.^iJ^Jf^i'.'^f^f^,^

fc Tliat is, the ten

candle likies.

i,Kuig.7,+».

I Of, ttunir^'

i MeiBiBg, 01 '"«

mercy-feat which

coiieredthe Arlte,

«/hich was called

hichboole tl•.

ling TTJS bound to

]put in execution.

^iikgiKslkiin,

ranee ofthe remyk
made him to ipire

noe,;fenfei , bniie
beilonc his oocA

Then Dauid^gaue to Salomon his fonne houfeoftny God.Ihaueof mineownegoldand
the paterne ofthe porch and of the houfes there-

j

filuer, which I hiueginen to y houfe of ray God
of. and oftheclofets thereof, and of the galleries ' befide all that I haue prepared for tht houfe of

thereof , and of the chambers tliereof that are theSanSuarie, peeniiirtreafiue.

within , and of the houfe of the mercy feate. I 4 Euenc three thoufand talents ofgold of the c He o.ewethwhK

And the paterne of all that t he had in his gold of Ophir . and feijcn thoufand talents of]''»''»''
«f^''»»"'''

minde for the courts of the houfe of ^ Lord, and
j

fincdfiluer to ouerlsy the walles of the houfes, horfe
'

*

for all the chambers round about.for the treafures 1, S The goldc for the things of golde , and the dHe wat «ot onely

of the houfe ofGod , and for the treafures ofthe
j

f'luer forfW offiluer, an J for all the workc by S-t'-aii i-'n'Wf*.

dedicate things, I
the hmJs ofartificcrt : an J who is «J willing

i| |,^,"|;^^'^;/^^^^^^

IS Andforthecourfesof the Prieftes .and of I
fill his hind today vnto the Lofd;

^ woikeoicod.

theLeiiites.andfor allthcworkefortheferuice ' 6 Soths princes of liisfamilits.andthtprin^ii cr.i../>r.

ofthehoiiieofthe Lord.andforallthe veflels of
j

cts of the tribes of Ifrael, an.l the captaines oV

the miniftery of the houfe of the Lord

14 ifi?-^4««ofgoldby weight , for the

of gold, for a'l the veflels of all maner of feriiice,, all the veflels of filuer by weight , for all ma-
ner veflels of all manJr of feruice.

1
5• The weight alfo ofgolde for the h candle-

fticks , and gold for ijieir lamps , with the weight

for euery candlefticke.and for the lan-fps thereof,

and for the candleftickes of filuer by the weight

of the candlefticke , and the lamps thereofaccor-

ding to the vfe of euery candlefticke,

16 And the weight of the gold for the tables

of fiiewhread , for euery table . and filuer for the

tables of filuer.

17 And pure gold for the flel^hooks , and the

bowles , and II plates , and for bafens , gold in

weight for euery bafen , andfor filuer bafens.by

weight for s;iery bafen,

1

8

And for the altar of incenfe . pure gold by

weight.and gold for the paterne of i the charet of

the Cherubs that fprcd themfelues , and couered

't' ''"^'J' iVJU'*"' the Arke ofthe couenant of the Lord:
the Lord tleclared

^^ M\,faahe,hy writtin^fcnt tome k by the

hand of the L•ov,vvh^ch made m^e vnde^^nd all

left in vTritting inl
jj^g vvorkcmanlhip of the paterne.

il' ""ixod as
20 And Dauid fayd to Salomon his fonne,

''''
' ' ' Be ftrong and f a valiant courage.& doe Jt: fcare

not , nor be afraide : foT the Lord- God , eiien my
God is with thee : hee will not le.itic thee , nor

forfake thee , till tijpu haft nnifhed all the worke

for the feruice of the houfe ofthe Lord.

2 1 nchofd alfo , the companies of the Prieftes

1 Tim it, entry OM g^j j]^» Leuites for .ill thcferuiceof the houfe

r.Kcr^ith° of God , euen they fhail be with thee for the

.heft gifts that God whole worke , ^ with euery free heart that is

skilful] in aiiy maner of feruice. The princes

thoufandsandofhundreds.wiih the rulers of the

kings worke.oficredwillirgly, ^'

7 And they gau: for the feruice ofthe houfe of
.

God, fiue thoufand talents of goijl.ind ten thou.•

fand pieces.and ten thoufand talent•; of filurr,ind

eigh-een thoufanJ talents of brafle . anione.

hundred thoufand talents of yron.

8 And they with whom ;>rfcis«i ftones were je vitanin

« found.gaue them to the tt' afurc ot the houfe of «>»' "^ *

the Lord by the hand offehiel the Gcer/liunnite.

9 Andihepeoplsreioycid vrhcT they oflered
,

willingly ; for they offered wiliingiy vnto the

Lord, with a ^^Jtrrnt heart. And Dauid the king

alfo * r^ioyced with great ioy.

10 Therefore Dauid blcflcd the Lord before

all the Congregation , and Dauid faid , niellcd Oe

thou . Lo^d God of 8 IfracI our father.for cuir

and eucr.

1

1

Thinc.O Lord.is grcatnefle and power.and

glory and vidlorie , and prayfe : for all that is in

heauen& in earth it thine: thine is the kingdoms,

Lord, and thou excelleft as head ouer ail,

1

2

Both riches and honour corae of thee, and

thou rcigneft oner all. and in thine hand is power
^^

and ftren.^th, and in thine hand it is to make'j;','ut„,,i,„ij,f

great.and to gitie ftreiigth vnto all. thee i/oi whether

I ? Now therefore . our God . we tlianke thee,,•''• g''"!»• "T"»-
,•' ^ , , . -iall oifpiriniall.we

and prayfe thy glonotis name. ,ectiue thennUof

14 But who am I , and what is my people, that cod.aod iheiefoie

wee fliould be able to ofier willingly r.ftcrthis maetinthimihe

fort ? for all things '' come of thee : and of thine
^^«Jj ^^^^^^^

ownc hand we h.-iiie giticn thee. ^
_ _ hjt;e rhi» l»d bit

5-

f That it, witJit

joodcju age and

ithoiic hypoCiiCt.

Vfjtm 11 a, I.

2 Wh:chdiddcR
letiealc thy (clfcc•

our fiihti Jaiktbt

bWcptiethceiA
thing of otir owne.

T.hich

For wee are > ftrangcrs before thee . and ent to vi fei

foioifmers like all our fathers : ourdayes areWke
'

the fliadowc vpon the earth , and there is none

tabidTng. 1



f
auids prayer.

i Ce«»inut them
is this good mina
that thi^ may ferm

dice vKilliiisly.

rtJiatis.didw
; (he Jcijij.

II. Chfon.

t5 Lord our God, all this abundance
that wee haue prepared tobuiidetheean houfc
for thine holy Narcc, is of chine hand , and all it

thine,

17 IknowairomyGod.thatthou *trieftthe

heart.and haft pleafure iHrighreoufnelle : I haua
of?; red willingly in the vpiiohtiif s of mine hear:

all thefe things :'uowaifo haue I feene thy people
which are fouud here > to oiler vnto thee wil-
lingly with ioy.

I i{ Lord God of Abraham. Izhak.anJ Ifrael

our fathers J kfepe this for euerin the ^ purpofe,
and the thoughts of the heart ofthy people , and
prepare their hearts vnto thee.

1 9 And giiie vnto Salomon my fonne a perfeil

heart kpept thy comraandements.tby tcftimo-

nies, and thy ftatutes ,and to do all things, and to

buiJd the houfe which I haue prepared.

30 f And D:iuidfaid to all the congregation,
Now blefle the Lord your God. And all the Con-

-j
gregation bkffed the Lord God of theirfathets.

and bowed downe their heads , and worihipped
the Lord and the l king.

I And thdy oiTcred facrifices vnto the Lord,
and on the morrow after that day , tley cffl-red

1 burnt offerings vnto the Lord feuen a thoufand

_ ty°"g bullocks , a tiioufandraros ,iinJa thoufand

Biinglei with theii 'heepe.with their ™ drinke ofiering#,and lacriii-

f2"'S««
. as wixLtj ce s in abundance for ali Ifrael

.

»«*«.
I 2j_ And thay did eate and drinke before the

dsami
'

Lord the fame day with great ioy, and they made
Salomon the fonne of Dauid king the fecond

j

time, and anoynted him prince before the Lord,
i andZidokforthc highi'riefl•.

I

13 So Salon-oii fate on the" throtie of the

I

Lord ,as king jnftv'adeof Dauid his father , and

i'

profpered : and ali Wr^'.el obeyed him.

24 Andalltheprinctsand menofpovrer.and ,
-

all the fonnes of l^ing Dauid tfubmitted them-
^".."™ ,^

felues vnder king Salomon.
; ai!t the ch;efe

ly And the Lord magnified Salomon in dig. jcuernmentofall

This JtcIaretS
at the Kings of

Indah „eie figure»
'f<hrift, who»,.

n hich they

nitie , in tlie fight of all Ifrael , and gans him fo

I

glorious a kingdome , as no king had before him
j
in Ifrael.

!
26 f * Thus Dauid the fonne of Ifaai reigned

;' ouerall Ifrael,

\
2 7 And the fpacc that hee reigned ouer Ifrael I

I
vvuj fcriie yecre ; feuen yeere reigned iiee in

i
Hebron, and three and thirtieytere reignedhe
in lerufalem :

;
2 'S And hee died in a good age.full ofdayes,

richts and honour , and Salomon his fonne
:
reigned in his ftead.

2 9 Concerning the aftes of Dauid the king,

firft5claft, behold,thty are written in the booke
: of Samuel the S'.'cr, and in the boukeof Nathan

\ the Prophet , and in; hi- beokc of Gad the Set r,^^''^f?°,"*"

i 30 With all hisreigne andhispe.wer,and pMeaii'i'ng.ths

I ? times thatwent ouer him , and ouerlirael, and ttonbicsani

': ouer all the kingdomes of the earih. £<iifes,

The booltcs of
Nathan aiidGad ate
!ioci|httohanc

tho

THE SECO5d BOORE
OF THE CHRONICLES.

THE ARGVMENT.
'* Hh fecond bcehecmtaineth briefly in efcil• that ,/; eoniprehmied m the fvzioioekeiefthe I<Jpg!f

that is ,fro7n the reigne of Salomon tothedeiiruBionofIerufalcm,andthec.:ryingavvayofthepeople

V^iue into Bubylon. \n this are cert.tine things decLired andfetfeorth more copieufiy thtn in the boikes of

heXlngs , and therefore fesue greatly to the T/nderftanding ofthe Prophets. But three things are here chi fly to
\

tecortjidercd. Firf} ,th'at the godly lyings , when they ftvv the pUguei ofGed prepared againfi their coiintrey

wfinne , had recowfe to the Lord , and by earne^ prayer were heird , and the pUgues rernooued . The fecand,

.mvv'itis fl• thingthat greatly offenderh God .thatfhch as fetre himand profeffshis rdinon , fhoM ioyne in

.\,wtie.t^'th''thevvicked• ^nd tbi'dfy , how the good rulers eucr leaed the ProphetsofGad ,andwerevery
: .jalous tofetfoorth hii religion throughout all their dominions ,and contrarivDtfe,the wicked hated hii zninifiers,

lepofed them , and for the true religion and word ofGod , fit vpidolatrie ,and ferued God aeejrding to the

kntafe ofmen. Thus hauewe hitherto the chicfc aiisfrom the beginning ofthe world to the bui'di'lg agai>te 0/
. erufalem , which was the two ar.d thirtieth yeere ofDarius , and contamein the whole , tltree thoufiid,

lue hundred , threefiore and eighteene yeeres , andfixe montths, ,

CHAP. I. -
.9i!••

Ttf cffnirg of Sulmmii

If if»e him xifriomr.

j+ number of iit (

ti^es.

niton. 8 Hfrprj^livKloCoJ
Which tr giutth Urn , ^ni mor?

.

I and horfemen, ij Midofkii

Hen Salomon the fonne ofDauid
was II confirmed in his kingdome:

, and the Lord his God vvas with

him , and magnified him highly,

a That is, hee pro- '^^S^*'^^ ^ And Salomon ^fpake vnto
eiafmea a foiemne S^^^S^^ all IfraeUo the captaines of thoii-

t^iiw'hat'X" ia'ids. and of hundreds, and to the iudges , and to

Aeiddbeatthe .all the goiiernours ill all Ifrael , £7 the chiefe

fame; 'fathers.
»Rta(tei,iciiig»

; ^ So Salomon aiiiall the Congreoation with

ibimWiiocto the high pUce that \yaj at ^ Gibeon.

;

mifiroig , TMcl»

^»

SocaII«d,bi-
for there wastheTabernscle-'oftheCorr^rega-

I

tion ofGod v/hich Mofes the feruanr ofthe-Lord Luf* that God
had made in the wildernefle. thereby(Ke»e<i

4 But the Arke of God had Daaid brought b;i"i?.^"J?.c^ngiefttion •£
is jntrcncc.from T^lriath-iearim, when Dauid had made

preparation for it : for he had pitched a tent for it

in lerufalem. 1. , .

f Moreoiier , tlie ^ brafen altar •" that Bezaleel >«''^,>«
the fonne of Vri > thefonne of HiirhadmaJe'.did ENoa.i?, >.

he fet before the Tabernacle of the Lord:and Sa-;* £»J. j8,i,».

lomon and the Congregation finught it.

6 And Salomon offered there before the Lord
vpon the brafen altar that was in the Tiiernacle

ofthe Congregation;•* tuen a thoufand burnt oU* ^'''»3•4

ferings offered he vpon it.
j

7 The fame night d-d God appeare vn-,

roSaiQjnctp»aad faid vma him» Aske what 1}
'

- - Ojalt



Salomons I
'fayer

piomiie maae ro

my father concei-

ningme.

f Tliat I may
g»iierne this people

teade i.Chron.i/•

id i.King-3,7.

gTliatis.tobe

renenged on thine

enomics.

l,Vng.\a,t6

h which we
ties appointed

leepe &maintaine
the chatets.

Heefaufedfo
great plentie.that

jt wasnomoie
eStemed then

«ones.

It Reade i.King.

19. tS,

f Eir. Mit.

fliall giue thte.

8 And Salomon faid vnto God,Thoii haft

fl-ewed great mcrcie vnto Dauid my father .and
haft made me to reigne in his ftead.

9 Now therefore , Lord God . let thy pro-
tnUe vnto Dauid my father be • true: for thou haft

made mee King ouer agreat people , like to the
daft of the earth.

10 Giiie me now wifedoroe and knowledge,
that I may fgooutandgoe in before this people:

for who can iudge this thy great people?^

1

1

And God faide to Salomon , Becaufe this

was in thine lieart , and thou haft not asked ri-

ch es.trejfmes nor honour,nor the g iiues of thine

enemies , ncitlier yet haft asked long life, but haft

asked for thee wifedome and knowledge , that

thou mighteft iudge my people , ouer whom I

haue made thee King,
1

2

Wifedome and knowledge is granted vnto

thee.and I will giue thee riches and treafiires and
honour , fo that there hath not bcene the like

among the kings which were before thee .neither

after thee fl-iall there be the like.

i.i Then Salomon came from the high place

that was at Gibeon.to lerufalem from before the

Tabernacle of the Congregation .and reigned
ouer Ifrael.

14 * And Salomon gathered the charets and
horfemen : and he had a thoufand and foure hun-
dreth charets , and twelue thoufand horfemen.

^J whom he placed in the b charet cities , and with

the King at lerufalem.

ly And the kinggauc gold and filuer at leru-

falem as > ftones, and gaiie cedar trees as the wild
figtrees,that are abundantly in the plaine.

16 Alfo Salomon had horfcs brought out of
Egypt , and * Hnelinnen : ^ ths Kings marchants
receiued the fine linnen for a price.

17 They came vp alfo and brought out of E-

gypt fifne charet , worth fixe hiindreth fhek^ls of

fi/uer.that is anhorfeforanhundrethandfiftie;

and thus tiiey brought borfes to all the kings of
the Hittites.and to the kings of Aram by their

t raeanes.

CHAP. II.
a 7hf namLrrcfSMomori mrkrmei to ifild/ the Temflf. 3 Su~

lomon fenitth to Hnrem the Kif^g »/ Tywi/or nriedjiti

jwtxkr.en.

__S^P' ^ llh Hurams workmen: icr
him m houfe.when tfie heauenand the heaiien olnpan^ne ^in.m* ^^M•..!..» l-r_ . , ^ .

0», Wjif.

a Which is tote

vndernoednfall

forts of ofticers and

oiierfeets ; for els

the chiefe officers

were but j^oo.as

j.King.s, !<•

g Ot.Hi'M•.

heauens cannot containe him ? who era I then
that I ihould build him anhoufe > but/rfoi/f
burne » incenfe before him

.

7 Send me now therefore a cunning man that
can worke in gold , in filucr . and in bralle, and ir

yron.and in purple.and inicrimolin and blue liike
and that can graue in grauen worke with the cun-
ning men that arc wiih me in ludah and in Icru-
laiem.whom Dauid my father hath prepared.

S Send mee alfo cedar trees , Hrrc trees and*
' II Algummim trees from Lebanon : for I know
that thy feruants can fkill to hew timber in Le-
banon : and beholde , my feruants be with
thine,

9 That they may prepareme timber in abun-
dance : for the houle which I doe build . grea»
and wonderfull.

io And behold,! will giiten to thy feruants the
cutters and the hewers of timber twentie thou-
fand t mcafurcs ofbeaten wheatc , and twentie
thotifand meafures of barley , and twentie ihou-
fand baths of wine , and twentie <• thoufand baths
ofoyle.

J Then Huram king of Tirus anfwereJ in

writting which he feut to Salomon , Becaufe the
Lord had lou?d his people , he iiath made fliee

King ouer them.
I i Huram faid moreouer , BIefli;d be the Lord

God of Ifrael , which made the heauen and the
earth , and that iiath ^iuen vnto Dauid the KingI
a * wife fonne . that hath difcrction, prudence and
vndeiftanding to build an houfe for the Lord.and

'olfeUdTh» if
**

a palace for his kingdome.

1

3

Now therefore I haue fent a .wife man . and
of vnderftanding ofmy father Hurarai, *"

14 The fonne of a woman . of the ^daughterslt

of Dim : and .his father was a man ofTyrus , and
he can skill to worke in f^old , in filucr in brafle, ^

in yron . in flt^ne, and in timber, in purple, in hlue Ij^,;'^^,^'; *^"^
filke , and in fine linnen , and in crimohn.and can'f n «»]; »rritiem

graue in all grauen workes , and broyder in ail tlm Qiewisofihe

broydered worke that fhalbe giuen him , with thy f^^.
"^

^"f'•"'
cunning men , and with the cunning men ofmy ",;hich'^',')*biv«,

lord Dauid thy father. Idcinood ihatby

i^ Now therefore thewheatc and the barley,j"'f<"'<''''''<"»»•

the oyle and the wine , which my lord hath fpo- "

bThjtif.toioi
iheferntce which
he haihcommin-
i'i, ngEifyingihit
none liable to

horr.iu and rent
Cod in thai per-

at his

maeejr^rfenieth

Soint lake fot

tifil , 01 the «roo4
illei rbenam.
jiheii for <o:»H,

1 of Bath ntH
i.Kir».7,s6.iiii

aUedilloEpha.
«It Epha is 10

meafiiie drie ihioft
IS Bath it a merfiKe
foi liijiioeti.

ga;ie ioany»jtioe
King that wti
ife i&ofvnder-

nandinr.albciiic

ippeaicrli that this

•T^ Hen Salomon determitKd to build an^ioufe

for the Name of the Lord . and an II houfe for

his kingdorae.

2 And Salomon tolde out feuenty thoufand

that bare burdens , and fourefcore thoufand men
to hewe (lones in the mountaine , and three thoii-

fand.and ' Ciiis. hundreth to ouerfee them.

5 And Salomon km to () Huram the king of

Tyrus, faying. As thou haft done to Dauid my fa-

ther .and didft * fend him cedar trees to build him

inhowk to dvicWmfo doe tome,

4 Beholde , I build an houfe vnto the Name
J

j^g^jj ouerfeers to caufe the people to worke.

of the Lord my God,to*fandifie it vnto him , and
|

to burne fwcete incenfe before him. and for the CHAP. III.

cominuall Hiewbread , and for the burnt offi-ings ..'r,r.,.of,i,urd..„i,k.t'.^>^^im.'^'•'i'^<

of the morning .md euen:ng, on the SabKith '*"'"' '"'i'"^

dayes.and in the new moneths.and in the folcmnc

feafts of the Lord our God: this is a perperuall

thing for Ifrael.
"*

5• And the houfe which I build . is great : for

great « our God abooie all gods.

6 who is hee then that can be able to build

ken of, let him fend vntohis'fcriiants

16 And we will cut wood in Lebanon as much
as thou ihalt needs .and will bring it to thee in

H rafts by the fea to II lapho , fo thou mayeftcary

them to lerufalem.

1

7

And Salomon numbrcd all the ftraitgers

that wet •• • - land of Ifrael, after the niimbrin»

that his lu. r Dauid had numbred them: and

they were foundan hundreth and three and fiftie

thoufand,and fixe hundreth.

18 And hee fet fcuentic thoufand ofthem to

the burden, and foutelcorc thoufand to h_ew/?iw/

in the mountaine, and three thoufand& fixe hiiii-

1 oCnibei^

'wh'ch then begaa

to be, they mailed

in diners tribes ,

tl.at bv her fathei

(lit might te of
Din.andbyhci
moihei of

>;sihtal;.

tCr.flif,.

I)
Or, i.r•''

Whuhiiih^
oirniiine whert'

CO * Salomonbegan to build the houfe ofthe
•^ Lord in leruftlcm ,in mount « Moriah which

y^traham thotr hi
had lieene declared vnto Dauid his father , in the j,o hjueTscr,fi«d

place th.at Dauid prepared inthe threlhing rtoorcihisfcniie, cen.

of* Oman the Icbiifitc.
IV. jum <

2 And hee bcganne to build the fecond' '
'*"-^•'

V 3 moneth

-i



The building ofthe Temple If. Gh

b A«»"liiig to

At whole length

ai rhc Temple,

tli&moll holy

flict. with the

reil'

. It contcinid It

much 3s <Hd ike

brMdih of the

2«nple, i.Kirg.

t.j.

A fiem tilt foira-

«laioii lothe top:

for in the book* 01

ihe Kings mention

it KLiai ftom the

iouiiiation to the

£rH lljge

tSomCitiinle.ic

js that pljce which

3^ «»4fd PeiH.

^-«.KiV^. <.I4.

fwhicli repitJKl:

«IteTemjile Ciom
the mon holy,

^ace,

g p.ieiycnewis

«ajhttere cubits

lotig.b'ui iliehalfe

•«Aite ceiili rot

*e fteiic, for ii wa
lul in tlie.tonnd»

jieiTe of the chapi-

ter, «iiiJ thevefo.e

J^giiieth toeiiety

«u.e but 17. and f.:

luHe.

Inmdicth,;

rnonetli ^nd the fccond dly » in the fourth yeerc

of liis rei"ni.

3 And thcfe are the mtafuret vvhsreon Salo-

mon grounded to build the houfc cf God : the

length of cubits after f firft b mcaCiircvvas thiec-

fcorecubites.indtlie brcadih twenty cubites:

And the porch that was before the length

in me front « of the breadth,!/// twentie cubites,

and the height vvaian d hundreth and twentie,

and he oncriaid it within with pure gold.

5• And the greater houfe he fieled with firre

tree whicii he ouerlaid v/ith good gold , and gra-

ined thereon palrae trees and chaines.

6 And hee ouerlaid? the hoiife with preci-

ous ftone for beautie ; and the gold war gold of
* Paniaim,

7 The, houfe , I fay , the beames .poftes ,and

walles thereof and the doores thereof ouerlaidc

hee with gold , and graued Ciieriibims vpoii.the

walles.

8 He made a!fo the houfe of the moil holy

place ; the leii^nh thereof i/t/«i in the front cf the

breadth of the houfc,twenty cubits,& the breadth

thereof twenty cubites ; and hee ouerlaid it with

the beit gold.of fixe hundreth talents.

9 And the weight ofthe nailes vvai f ftie (lie-

kels of gold , and he otierlayd the chambers with

gold.

10 And in the houfe of the moft holy place

he made two Cherubims wrought like children,

and ouerlayd them with gold.

11 " And the wings of the Cherubims were
twenty cubites long ; the one wing was fjuc cu-

bites , reaching to the wall of the houfe , and the

other wing Htie cubiccs , reaching to the wing of
ihe other Cherub.

1

2

Lifiewi fe the wing cfthe other Cherub was
fine cubits, reaching to the wail c fthe houfc, and

ihe other wing hue cubites , ioyning to the wing
of the other Cherub.

13 The wings of thcfe Cherubims were fpread

abroad twenty cubites , they flood on their fecte,

and dieirfaces x-vire toward the houfe.

14 1 Ke made alio the t vaile cf blue filke 2nd
purple, aiidcrimohn.and hneliniien.and Wrought
Cherubims thereon,

15 t And he made before the houfe two pil-

lars of mie and thirty cubits high : and the cha-
piter that was vpon the top^each uf them z-i/nj

fii;c cubites.

16 Hee made alfo chaines for the Oracle ..and
i put them on the heads cf the piliars^ and made an
}h hundreth pomegranates , and put thtm among
the chaines.

1

7

hee fet vp the pillars before the Tem-
ple , one on the right hand ,\ the other on the
Lft.and called that on the right hand Iachin,anJ
that c the left. hand Boaz.

irofli Crnameni-s ofd e Temple
were caft when it was molten.

4 It flood vpon tweiue oxen : three lookeJ'

toward the North .and three looked toward the

Weft . and three looked toward the South , and

three looked toward the Eaft , and theucayiici/

abouc vpon thcni , and all their hindef parts were
inward.

5- And the thickeneflc thereof*w<u an hand
breadth.and the brim thereofi-x-e/ like the worke
of the brim of a cup , with floiucs cf lilies ; it

conteined ^ three thoufand baths,

6 He made alfo ten caldrons «and put fine

on the riglit hand . and Hue on the left , to waih in

thtm, and to cicanfe in them that which appertei-

ned to the burnt ofliings;but the Sea /^/ for the

Irieib to walh in.

d III the firn bocke
fimjs. chap.

Ii. n-.entioni»•

mely made of
wo thouland.bnr
he lefie mimber
*as taken there,

nd leie accoiding
as ihe Micaj'tuei.

7 And hee made tencandleftickesofgoldir'°<"''''^^'"««<'j

a Agtestvtnill tif

btalle.'o called, be-
t^iile of i! c jrtii

^Hantiryoi t^aicr,

.

•»»hi«l) it contSi-

iitd, i.Kiiig.7,14..

it .Mtaning.viidct

thebi/inoftl.e

vtfTell„an.i(.i)ig.

7, +
Id thtlingthof

tiiejv ciibiie were-

ttnfcads orkiiofs,

vihiti.ii»?!]
—

7Th
CHAT. IV.

Hd hee made an altar of brafle twentie gi:-
* * bites long , and. twentie cubites broad , and
ten cubites high.

And he made amolten'Scaof ten cubites

from brim to brim ..round in compalle , ?.nd fitie

cubites high ; and a line of thirty cubits did coir.-,

palle it about.

3 At>d ynder"» it was the fafliicn ofcxen,which
did cornpaire ir round about , * tenne in a cubee
cempafling. tb^ 5?a fbottt ; two rowes, pfossn

(according to « their forme) and put them in the
J'

Temple , hue on the right hand j and hue onthe
lefr.

* And he made ten tables , and put them in

the TempleJiue on the right hand.and hue on the

left;and he made an hundreth bafins of gold.

9 And hee made the court of the I'rieils , and
the great f court and doores for the court , and
ouerlaid the doores thereof with bralle,

10 And hee kt the fea on the right fide Gail-

ward toward the South.

n And Huram made pots and bcforos and
bafins,and Huram fiuilhed the worke that hee
iliould make for King Salomon for the houfe of
God

1

2

To vvir, two pillars, and the bowles and the
cbap\Krs on tiie top of the two pillars ,and two
grates to couer the cwo bowles of the chapiters

which were vpon the top of the piiUrs;

1

3

And foure htindreth pomegr.£nates for the
twogrates.tworowes cfpomegranates for eucry
grate to couer the two bowles of the chapiters,

that were vpon the pillars.

14 Hee made alfo bafes.and made caldrotis
vpon the bafes;

1 J M«iVa Sea.and twclue buls vnder it;

16 Tots alfo and befoirs , and fieibhoofccs;
and all ih^fc vcHl-Is made Huram g his f.uher to
King Salomon for the^ houfe of the Lord of ilii-

uing brafl^.

17 In tlie plaine of lorden did the King cafi
them in clay bctwecne Succoth and Zcredathah.

if?- And Salomon made all thefe vclluls in
great abi;ndance : for the weiglu of brallc could
not beieckoned.

19 .And Salomon made aH the veflels tha

11 declared.

£uen as ihcy

QioiUdbt iRidt,

f Callei iir.if.£i

perch of SaJomon,
AA.3,ii.Jtisilf»
taken lor the

Temple whi.e
Chrift pteichei,
Alatth. ii.ii.

Q Or ,»] ]

were for rhc houfe ofGod: the golde altar alfo father, ti« Either ,{
anu the tables .whereon the '^

/hewbread flood.
20 Xioreoucr , the candleftickcs with th

lampcs , to burne them after.the maner be! ore the
O) acie, of juire gold.

2

1

And fioures and the Jampes , and the
fnuffl'rs of gold.which was ^;negold. -

2 2 And the i( hookes , and the bafins , aiu! the
fpoones , and the aihpans of pure gold ; the entry
alfo ofthe houfe ?.'.^ doores thereof within , fa*»
of the moft holy place ; and the doores of the
hoiife, Kwr.ot the Temple x/*eriiofgold.

C A P. V.
1 Th,. ,, itj,;^,i iv VM.ii ^rtfu» in ,,,,. Tlf '

^k:i• hr.^iH ir.ic ihTmfl,. „ *.!/ »4t n-ili 11, i

C * was all the worke fmiilTedthar Salomon f ':Tf"/»:.?.iJ,<

^ mide. for ihe h?eie oi th? llptd, aiid Salomon "• ^' '^

5 Wjiem SaioMta
i for the

gifts that God hai
;iiict him , as a

iaihei : he had the

>me name alfo

that Huram the

king of Tyms hiJ,
his moilkR wai 1

iid hit

failier a Tyrian.

Sonve teadt, for his

this weiie,

h In Ebievi-, thi

ajof the faces«

becaiife they neie

fet before the Aiie,

here the Xoid ,

Q-.ewedbij

I

Or, iiflruBitttl-

7 -^ie-

That is,ctmiiii \

wiih plate ( of



The Arke afthe Couenant^

a %tiit i.Sim.i
It.

b when t!it thing

Wtre itdicue md
Ivroujht into th«

Tt:7iple.

c Called in eIj«

Eihanim, c*iiici

ningp«toi
Stptembtt and p»ti

oi October, i

.

King. i,i which
fiionechiht lewis

•illed the firO

monethibecaiife

«hey fay, that the

\»oiW wascteued

rn ihaimoncih.ani

ifiet tkeycame
fr»m Egypt, they

fcegJB atMitehrlxii

fcecatife this

epinon if vneer-

talne , we malie

March eiiet the

£ift, aibel) vrti•

KU dee.

f Oc.m'iioxl lAf

OvMlr.

i Fer Aaions rod

and Manna were

taken thence befoK

ic wasbroitghi

this pUce.

c Were prepered

to feme ihe Lord-

f thty 9gr«(d all

^ ThiiTwihe
c IftA of theit

fong.•, Pfal. ii8

nil H*,',

thig.t.M
aAfieithathcehai

brought in the things that Dauid liis father had
dedicated, with the lihicr^nd the gold, and all the

veilels , and put thera among the treafiirc$ cf the

houfeofGod.
2 Then Salomon aflembledthc Eiders of li-

rael , and all the heads cf the tribes , the chiefc fa-

4 And he fsid.BleffeJ 6e the Lord God ofIf.
rael , who fpake with his mouth vnto Daiii.I myl
father,and harh with hisff h»nd falfilUd it.fay ingjj „, ,,

y Since tho diy that I brought ray people out

'

of the hndof Egypt . I choie no citicof all the
tribes of Ifrael to build an|/ houfc.that rtiy Name

thers ofthe cliildren of Ifrael vnto lerufalem, fo
i

might be there , neither ctiofc I any tnan to be .

bring vp the Arkc of the couenant of the Lord
j

ruler ouer my people Ifrael:

<i Butlhajechofenlcrufalem.tSatnTyName
might hi thire , and hauechofenDauidtobs
oucr my pieplelfracl.

7 * And it was in the heart ofDanidmv fa-
ther to build an houfe vnto the Name of theLord
GoJ oflfrael.

g But the Lord fayd to DauiJ my father.
Whereas it was in thine heart to buill an houfe
vnto my Name, thou diddeft well , that t thou
waftfo mind.d.

Notwithftanding.ihou flialt not build the
houfe,butthyfonne,whichiballcomc outof tliy

loynes.he Ih^ll baild an houfe vnto my Name.
la And thi Lord hath performed his word

that hee fp:k•: and I am rifenvpinthe roum^-of
Dauid my father , and am fet on the throne of if-

rael as the Lord promifedjandhaue built an hcufe
to the Name ofthe Lord GoJofllrael.

1 r And I haue fet the Arke there.wherein is

the kouenant ofthe Lord.that he made with the

children of Ifrael.

a d^fXtntfl';

from the ' citic of Dauid.which is Zion,

5 And all the men of Ifrael allembled vnto the

king at the b f^jft : was in the feuenth c moncth.

4 And ail the Elders of Ifrael came, and the

Lcuites tooke vp the Arkc.

5 And they caried v[) the Arkc , and the Ta-
bernacle of the Congregation ; and all the holy
veilels that were fn the Tabernacle , thofe did the

Prrefts and Lcuites bring vp.

6 And king Salomon and all the Congrega-
tion ofIfrael that were aflerabled vnto h\m,werg
before the Arke , offering Ihcepe and bnllockes,

wliich could not be told nor numbred for multi-

tude.

7 So the Pricfts brought the Arke ofthe coue-

nant of the Lord vnto his (»lace , into the Oracle

ofthe houfe , into the moft Holy place, tiren vnder

the wings ofthe Cheriibims.

8 For the Cheruhims ftretched out their wing»

ouer the place of the Arke , and the Cherubims

coticred the Arke .ind the barfes thereof .iboue.

9 And they drew out the barrcs.that tiic ends

of the barres might be fcene out ofthe Arke be-

fore the Oracle , but they were not feene li with-

out : and there they are vnto this daj'.

ro Nothing was in the Arke , laue i the two
Tables , which°Mofes gauo at Horeb , where the

Lord made a couenant with the ciiildren of Ifrael

when they came out of Egypt.

1

1

And when tiie Prielts were come out ofthe

Sandtuarie (for all the Priefts that were prefent,

were « fanditied md did not wait by coiule.

1

2

And the Lcuites the fingers of all forts , ai

of Afaph , of Heman , of leduthun , and of their

fonnes and of their brethren , being clad in fine

linnen , flood witli cymbals , and with violes , and

fearps at the Eaft end ofthe Altar , and with them

an himdreth and twentie Prieffes Mowing with

trumpets.

i.i And they were fas one, blowing trumpets,

and' Cnging , and made one fo4ind to be heard in

j'rayfing'and thankin» the Lord , and when they

lift vp their voyce witli trumpets , and with cym-
bals , and with inftruments of muiicke , and when
they prayfed the Lord ,f»g'nx , 5 For he is good,

becaufe his mercy iaBeth for eiier) then the

houfe , eue» the houfe of tlie Lord was filled with

iclond,

14 So that the Priefts could not ftandtomi-

nifter . becaufe of the cloud : for the glory ofthe

Lord had filfcdthe HoufeofGod.

CHAP. VI.

* Salomon » faid , The Lord hath faid

bMeinir j.the f lf<
Tatles, «herein»

dihe
he

couemnt that Co4
made witJi out

fathers.

cOnaftiffcUthat
wa<mid« for thai

j«fe , thai he

^! be h'earJ ef

sll.ai ..Tinf «"
d Both to gliic

thankc! for;he

grei' be.ieliii of

Godbenowedvpot»
him, and alio to

puy (or tlie

pe.Ureriiice ind

ofpciitie of hi<

l-eofle

a AUt-a.t.

^Or.lH'ff-a.ftfl

»>e«. th. glory of X j,^gjhe,^,oi,idawellinthedarkecloHd:

2 And I haue built thee an houfe to dwell iti,

an habitation for thee to dweil in for euer.

3 And the King turned his face , and blefled

all the Congregation of Ifrael (for all the Con-

4jr^gauoii oi ftood thert.)

the Lord, in the prclcnce of all the Conc^regation
of Ifratl, and It retched out his hands,

1 i (For Salomon had madea brafen fcaflfold

andfet it inthemiddes of the court,ofhue cubits

lo.ig, and nui cubites broad, and three cubiics ofi

height , and vpon it he ftuod, and kneeled downei f^'^^^i ^""1';*

vpon his knees before all the Congregation op" - ^ •

Ifrael, and ^ ftretched out his handcs to-ward

heaucn.) '

1 4 And faid,0 Lord Godof Ifrael,* thf re » no
God like thee in hcaujnnorin earth, which kee-

p, ft couenant and mercie vnto thy feruants.that

walkc before thee with all tlieir heart.

I J Thou that haft kept with thy feruant Da-

uid my father , that thou haft p.'omifed him : for

then fpakeft with thy mouth, and haft fulfilled itj

with thine
|;
hand, as appeareth this day.

|

16 Therefore now.Lord God of Iirael,k;epe

with thy feruant Dauid my father , that thou haft

promifed him, faying. Thou t (hah not want a

roan in my fight , that Ihall fit vpon the throncof

Ifrael.fo that thy fonnes take heed to their wayes

to walke in my Law , as thou haft walked before

mee. '

1 7 And now , Lord God ofIfrael , let thy!

word be verified , which thon fpakeft vnto thy{

feruant Dauid.
i

18 CIsittrueindc'd.thatGodwill dwell with

i

3 an on earth? behold,the * heauens,and the hot-

wens of heaucns are not able tocontainethee:

how n>uch more /: is this hocfc which I

haue built ? )

19 But haue thou refpedl to the prayer of thy

feruant.and to hisinpnlication,OLord my God,

to heare the cry and prayer which thy feruant

praytth before th.?e,
'

,

ao Thatthine» eyesmaybeopentowardtyds It Thatiheee>Y

heufe day and ni«ht,,«^ toward the place. |a-'«--^

wheriof thou haft fajd . y (hou wouldeft put thy

Name there , that thou mayeft liearken vnto the

praycr.whkh thy feroantprayeth in this place,

V 4 »»

rt^itA^i

•ueiihisjflMC
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Heare thou therefore the fupplication of

thy fenianr , and of thy people Ifiae! , which they

pray in this piace ; and hcare thou in the phce of

thine habitation , em^n in lieaueii , and when tliou

heareft.be merciful!,

2z * * when a man fliiU finne againft his

neighbour, and he lay vpon him an oath to caiife

him to fweare.and the't I'weaier Ihall come before

chine aitarin this houfe,

25 Then heare thou in heauen , and doe , and

ige thy ieruants.in riiompenling tjje wicked to

bring his way g vpon his head.aiJ in iuftifviiig the

tighteonSjtp giiie him according to his rightcouf-

nefle.

4 5 And when thy people I fraei il:a!be ouer-

throwen before the enemie .becaufe they haue

finned againfi thee . and curne ag.iine , ajid II con-

fide thy Name , and pray , and make fupplication

before thee in this houfe,

2y Then heare thou in heaucii.and be merci-

full vnto the hnue of thy people Ifrael , and bring

them againe vnto the land which thou gaiK'ft to

them and to their fathers.

26 when heauen ihali be il^ut vp , and there

Hull be no raine , becaufe they haue finned againil

thee , and iliall pray in this place and confeile thy

Name , and IJ
turne from their fmne , when thou

doeltaffliitthem,

27 Then heare thou in heauen , and pardon

the linne of thy feruants , and of thy people Ihael

(whin thou haft tiught them the good way
wherein they may walke) and giue raine vpon

thy land , which thou halt giuen vnto thy people

for an inheritance.

28 f * when there ihall be famine in the

land , when there ihal be peililence , blafting , or

mildew , when there Ihall he gralhopper , or

caterpiller , when their enemie ihall beiiege them
1 in the cities of their land, or any plague or any

fiekeneHe.

29 Then what prayer «nirupplication foeuer

iliali be made of any man , or of all thy people If-

rael , when encry one ihallknowhis,- plague,

afid his owne difeafe.and ihall ftretch forth his

hands toward this houfe,

30 Heare thou then in heauen , thy dwelling

place, and be mercifull.andgiiie euery man accor-

ding vnto ail his wayes , as thou doeit know his

J» heart (for thou oneJy knoweft the hearts of the

children of men.J

^ I That they may feare thee,and waike in thy

wjyes,as long as they line in the land which
thou gaueft vnro our fathers.

32 Moreouer,as touching the ftranger whicli

is not ofthy people MVael , who (hall came out of
a farre councrey for thy great Names fake , and

thy mighty hand , and thy ftretched our armer

when they fliall eomc and > pray in this houfe,

. 3^ Heare thou in heauen , thy dwelling place,

and doe accordijn||o all that the firanger cal-

leth for vnto tna||w^|^|Fthe people of the

earth may know thy NWF, and feare thee like

thy people Ifrael , and that they may know that

thy Name is called viJon in this houfe which I

haue built.

34 1 when thy people n?all goe out to bat-

tell sg.iinft their enemies , by the way that ^irhou

(Ihalt fend thera , and they p'ray to thee , |j in the

[way toward this citie, which thou haft chofen,

euen toward the houfe which I haiie built to thy

people : s iaerificc.

3 y Then hearc^ thou in hea«en their prayer

and their fupplication.and iudge their caufe.

16 If they linne againft thee (* for there is no
man that fmneth not) and thou be angry with

them,and de;iuer them vnto the enemies,and they

take them and cary them away captiue vnto a

land farre or neere,

37 If they II turne a&aine to their heart in the

land whither they be caried in cnptiues.and turne

and pray vnto thee in the land oftheir captiuitj',

flying, we haue nnned,we haue tranfgreHedaiid

haue done wickedly,

38 If they turne againe to thee with all their

heart , and with all their foule in the land of their

captiuitie , whither they haue caried them cap.

tiues,and pray toward their land.which thou gaueft

vnto their fathers.and fez/t/ari^ the city which thou

haft chofen , and toward the houfe which I haue'

built i"or thy Name,

39 Then heare thou in hcat:en,in the place of
thine habitation , their prayer and their fupplica-

tion.and
II iudge their caufe.and be merciful! vnto

thy people.which haue finned againft thee.

40 Now my God, I befeech thee,let thine eyes
be open , and thine eares attent vnto the prayer
that « r/iade in this place.

41 * Now therefore arife , Lord God, re

cor/2e into thy 1 reft, thou , and the Arke of thy
ftren^^th : OLord God.let thy Piieftsbecloaihed

with "^ fahiafion , and let thy Saints rgoyce in

goodnelle. •

42 Lord God, refufe not the face of" thi:

anoynted ; remember the mercies promifed

Dauid thy feruant.

.IclH.i.t.

ijCr.rrftnl.

vir.

yrjjir, 17 Ma fron.ifrtii

1 That is, iato «fc»

Temple.
mLeithembepte-
leiiied by thy pow-
er, and made veitu-

oiis and holy.

ji Hcare my priy«t

i^hich am thine

iaoyniid kinj.

*a.A<Ji.i,i•,

by God it-

pleaftd with Salo-

mons payet.

Ki7:g.t,tt,4%

iNapie,

CHAP.
J rh fi<i mfumul• the fuoific.

»*.- J'lrtfU. u Hf irireth iii

extll iim and Hi liron.

Nd * when Salomon had made an ende of
praying, a tire eame downe from heauen , and 1,

confursed the burnt offering andthe facrifices ; daiedthathe

an-J the glory cf the Lord filled the honfe,

2 So that the Priefts could not enter into the
houfe of the Lord , becaufe the glory of the Lord
hid filled the Lords houic.

3 And when all the chiidrcn ofIfrael faw the
fire, and the glory of the Lord come downe vpon
the houfe , they bowed themiek'.es with///«> faces
to the earth vpon the pauement , and vvorihipped
and pray fed the L^^tu,faying , Fct he is good, be-
caufe his mercy hp^eth for euer.

4 * Then the King and all the people offered
facrihces before the Lord.

y And king Salomon offi^ed a facrifice oftwo
and twentie thoufand bullocks, and an hundred
and twentie thoufand flieepe. So tb^ king and all

the people dedicated the houfe of God.
6 And the Priefts waited on their offices , and
Leuites with the inftruments of muficke of

the Lord , which king Dauid had n;ade to prayfe
the lord, becaufe his mercy Ufleth for eiier:when
Dauid prayfed Cod f by them , the Priefts alfo

blew trumpets oner againfl thetn ; and all they of
Ifrael ftood by.

7 Moreouer , Salomon hallowed the middle
of tJie court that was before the houfe ofthe
Lord : for there he ha J prepared burnt offerings,

ami the fatte ofthe peace offerings , becaufe the
brafen altar wJucli Salomon had made , was
not aUe to regciue the burnt yffeiring , and the

^

"
lasaLsi



-
Ĝedsprotijiie to Salomon.

and the fat

k Tkefiiftefthe

Takevnacles which

waiVtpiin the

ftMnthcioiwtli.

eThey lOcmbled to

heatc the woid of

Ged.afici that they

had lemayned
feiiendayesintte

boothes ot

Ijbivnades.

I
They had It Htt

1 to depart the two
aadiKeirtiethday,

1 1. King. 8. «6. biic

ihey went not

away till the next

4jy.

*-».ICi»f ».«.

Chaf. VIII.

Uieate offerii „

.

r i. • r
And Salomon made b a feaft at that time of

feiien dayes , and all liVael with him , a very great

Gjno-regation , from the entiing in ofHamath,

vm® the riuer of Egypt.
r i.^„o

9 And ill the eight day they c made a iolemne

aflc-raWy : for they had made the dedication ofthe

altar feucn dayes,and the fealt leneii dayes.

I And the ^ three and twentieth d 7 of the

feiienrh moneth.hee fent the people avvay into

their tents , ioyoiis aid with glad he.irt.liecaiile

of the goodiies that the Lord had done for Dauid

and for Salomon.and for Ifr.iel his people.

I I So Salomon finilhed the hoiife of the Lord,

Salomons buil lings, ij 7

and 'thV kings houfe, and .ill that came into Salo-
j

Salomon hada roinde tol-uiidinlerufaiem

mons heart tS make in the houfe ofthe Lord ;
and

j

a Then Salomon builtthecitiesthat Huram,
•"gaue to Salomon.and caufed the children of '' I'hit is

, which]

lirae'toJvvell there

3 Ana Salomon went to Hircath Zobah . anJ

oucrcamc ii

4 AndhebuiltTadmor inthewjldcrres.ard
ri^aired al! c she cities of Itore which he builtin

Hanjath.

y And he built ^Bith-horon the vpper, and

Beth-horon the nether , cities defented with

walles.gates and barres :

6 Alio Baalath , and all the cities of ftorethatld That

Salomon bad, and all the charetcities,andtheci-jj'"'''|?

ties of the horferaen.r.nd euery pli.fant pUceihal
. - r

^^^^

Hnanigaiie ajiisM

S.lo.ronoccatd•

h«\flea;edhim 1

: a:id iheieloic

called ibem
hibiil, ihitis.diM

t.tXA, 1. Kug.

Mtii(i»^',m ma•
litjous and
leitn.ejfoitlie

, he rc>

foil;

they

veiebuUtlorg
tah

he profperedin his houfe.

12 1 And the Lord * appeared to Salomon by

night , and laid to him . 1 haiie heard tny prayer,

and haue chofcn this place for my Iclfe to be an

honl'eof facrifQe,

i^ If I Ihiit the keaiien that there be no raine,
|

l^d.or if I lend peftilence among my people^

14 If my people .among whom my Name is I

ed vpon , doe humble themfeliies , and pray
j

, and [urne from their wic-
|

then will I heare in heaucn and
j

dominion
7 ^ndill the people that were leftofthe

Hittitcs , and ihe Amorites , and I'crizzites , and

the Hiuices.and the lebiifues, which were not of

Ifrael,

!J But of their children which were left after

iLfhraun, i . tht•,

aii<l,7.i+

eReade i.iUn.7»•

if I commaiind the gralhopper to deiionre the \
them in the lanJ.whom the children of Ilracl had

- • '
' not con famed, CHen the• did Salomon make

t tributaries vntill th.s day.

e i\*ilUatife''>e

peifleice to ceafe

anddedioythe
bcafts that htitc the

friiits oitleTjtth,

and fend rair.e

due feafoa.

nsijf.i.U.

called vpon
and feelce my prclcnce

ked wayes

9 But oi the childrenof Ifrael did Salomon

make no feruants forhiswbrke : for thsy were
menofwarre.and hischiefeprinceSjandthceap

j Elr It fme rf

which Salomon had. men f two hundrcth and fif-

tie that bare ride ouer the people.

I'l ^ Then Salomon brought vp the daughter

of Pharaoh out ofthecitie of Dauid .into the

houfe that hee had built for her ": for he faid.My

wife rhall not dwell in the hcufe of Dauid king of
f-^f'^'^^'^f

;

ing(

oftt

f Whfeh thing d(

elateth that God
had more leipeJt to

tVeirfaluati

to the

adiianccment of hj!

enne gloiy : End

vrhe'.easnien a'oiiii

tlioi'e iKmgs whicl•

eed-hsihappoii

10 let forth his

ytaife , he doth

withdraw his

ft2«esdiciice.

be merciful! to their finne , and will e heale their
|

taines ofhi* charcts and of his horleinen

, 1
. 10 So thefe were the chiete ottne officers

I y Then mine eyes ilwlbe open and mine eares

attent vnto the prayer made in this place.

1 6 For I haue now chofen and fandlified this

houfe . that my Name may be there for euer : and

mine eyes and mine heart Ihall be diere perpe-

1

7

And if thou wilt waike before me.as Damd

thy father walked , to doe according vmo all that

I haue commanded thee . aiid ihalt obferue my

ftatutes and my iudgements.

18 Tlien will I ftablifh the throne ofthy king-

dome , according as I made the conenant with

Dauid thy father , faying , * Thou ihalt not want
\

amantoberuler inll'rael.
|

19 But ifyec turne away , and forlake my Ik-
;

tutes and mv commandements which I haue let

before you ,'and Ihal! goe and ferue other gods,

and worihip them,

2 -) Then will I plucke them vp oat of my land,

which I haue giuen tliem , and this houfe which I

hauetfanitifted-for my Name.willl caft out of

my fight . and will make it to be a proiierbe and a

common taike among all people.

2

1

And this houfe which is mofthigh , fiialbe

an aftoniilTOent to euery one that pafleth by• it, fo

that he iliall fay. V\^hy hath the Lord done thus to

this land.and -to this houfe ?

22 And they Iliall anfwer , Becaufe they for-

fooke the Lord God of their fathers , which

brouolu th£m out of d^^ land of Egypt, and haue

taken hold on oth -i^ods , and haue worlhipped

them, and ferued them.therefore hath he brought

all this euill vpon them,

f rot ia all ^e^
j^oobuihcc•

he meaneih of I

them that had the 1

eidei.Kinj,».«J

^..'
iSigni lying that he

•Wiitwentieyeeie

wbuildugthem.

CHAT. VIII.

stUt.KMnKK lullI

Htfuittii to 0[Hr.

A Nd * aftct » twenty yeere when Salomon had

^ built the houfe of tb§ Lord, and hisowne

houfe.

Ifrael : for it is holy.bccaufe that the Arke ofthe

Lord came vnto it,

I 2 f rben Salomon offered burnt ofFrirgs vn-

to the Lord , on the * altar of the Lo*J.which he

had built before the porch,

13 To* offer according to the comraandement

of Mofes (I
euery day, in the Sabbaths.andin the

new moones.and in the folemne icafts,? three

tiroesintheyeere.fWw.inthefc-altoftheVn-

Iciuened bread, and inihcfeaft of theweekes.js ."^« !«;'« •»/•

av.d in the feaft of the Tabernacles.

14 And heefctthecourresoftherrieftesto

their cffices, a«c&rding to theotderof Dauid his

father . and the Leuit<.s in their waiches .for to

praife and minifter before the I'riflts euery day,

'and the porters by their * courfes at euery gate:

for fo vvai the co^mroandemsnt of Dauid the man

of God.
I y And they declined net from the comman-

dement of the king, concern>ng the Priefts and

ihe Leuitcs . touching all things , and touching

tbetreafures. r r ,

16 € Now Salomon had made proinfjon for

all thehworke fcom th5|«yr?ff''i-(o""J»"°"

ofthehculeof th^iilliivntiTl itwashnilhed: ^
the houfeefthe Lord was pirfit.

17 Theti went Salomon to Ezion-geber
^^^,.,^^„^,^,

and to Eloth by tU* Sea fide in the land o^.ho.igh.ton,««.

iT" And Huramfenthimbythejwndsofhis

feruants . fiiips and feruants that had krowle>^c

of the fea:and they went with thefcruants of Sa-

lomon to Ophir . and brought 1 hence » foure

hundreth and fiftie talents of g^ld , and brought

tjiemto^iDgS^omoB.
c^hf.

h ioib fei the

dalfofoi
he woilenianflif.

i Mcanug,theTi4

miilioBt

d Itxe hnndietb

ihoiifar.d cron^tf*

fot heie

n:3dcofihMtit

iv.et then ate

fpcV.cii ol, I,

KinS.ijaSj



Ili-Chten.

* J.Ki»X.10yt.

L«K' •' = '
-a To k.-.ow wh*

his vrittiloKi'

vrtte (o gtcit

5&Iomotisticnes

17 And the king made a great throne ofyuo-

rie. anioaerlaid it with pure gold.

1

8

And the throne had iixe fteps, with .1 foot•

ftoolc of ?o!d » f.iftent-'d to the rhrone , and fti)'es

on cither" fide on the place of the feate , and two

lions ftandiiig by the'' ftayes

anddeatn•!

fteps on either fide : there was iiot the like madei ^cls er Incfj.

thtlt W»!
'jcHion fo .4
ijt he didaot

«lohte.

teiruiy kf mutt

+ tir-thrrrwAc

Nd*«vhen theQjieeneof SheUa heard ot the

^ fame ofSalomon ,lhe cam; to » prcoucijalo-

fT.on with hard queitions at leriifalem , with a

very great traine , and camels that bare fweetc

odours and much gold , and precious ftoncs ; and . - . j^^jo^e I

when fhecame to Salomoii , ihi communed wuh
j

'^l ^ «^ ^„ ^. Salomons drinking vcife/s
him ot all that was in her heart.

^ ^ j^^ | ^j, .^^ ^^j^^.^ ^f ,j^ (,^,,^-^

And Salomon dec ared he.• dl h^er saeft- ^^ ^,^^ ^^^^^ of Lebanon ^^^.r* of pare golcfc : fir
one and therewasbt-.oth.ng hid from Salomon.

^.,^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j^^ ^^^_,^^^^ ia theda'-csofSa•
I whicn he declared not vntohcT.

3 Then the Queene of Sheba faw the 'wife- j
'_

dome of Salomon, and the honfo that hee had

I
.i>uiic,

i 4 And the meate of his table.md the fitting of

i rliJt U, tjie Seft
tiid il.c fooineolc

, vtiefaacasdto
J iIk iliiene.

« Mewing , Ast

\ht Uraeliies were

Gods pecaliat peo-

ple , md that King!

ere the lieutenant

«,£g»J, which

sugh: to graiint

vntehim the

fitperioiitie, and

jninifteiiisfticeii

i Ji.ta3t chap

and I.King. I'

his fernonts, and the order of hi.; waiters,& their

apparell , and his butlers , and their apparell , and

his H burn: offerings which he oftered in the

houfe ofthe Lord,and die svas

J And ihe fjyd to the KingJi

which I heard 'in mine owne iaud of thy)) fay-
'

ings.nnd of thy wile(fcme :

6 Howbeit , I beieeued nor their rcpoi-t, vnti'I

.1 came , and mine eyes had fecne it : and behold,

the one halfe of thy great wifedonie was not told

me :for chon exceedeli'the fame that I heard._

7 Happy are thy men,and happy are thefe thy

.feruants.which ftand before thee alway.and hearc

.thy wifedomc.

8 Blefled be the Lord thy God , which loiied

thee , to fet thee on his c throne as king , in the

ftead of the Lord thy God : becaufe thy God lo-

ueth Ifrael . to eilablilh it for euer, therefore hath

liee made thee king ouer them , toexecate iiidge-

raent and iuftice.

9 Then ihe gaue the King fixefcore talents of

gold , and of fweete odours exceedin» much, and

precious ftones : neither was tliere Inch fweete

odours /'; , as the Queene ofSheba gaue vnto

Xing Salomon.

10 And the feriiants alfo of Hiiram , and the

fertwnts of Salomon which brought golde from

i
Ophir , brought ^ Algummira wood and precious

«.'flones

For the kings fii-ips went to Tarfliifli with

I
the feruaius of Huram , euery three yeere once

came the Ihips of l Tarihith , and brought golde

and fduer,yuorie,andapes,and peacocks.

22 So king Salomon excelled all the kings

of the earth in riches and wifedome.

; ^ ,, . , 23 And all the Kings ofthe earth foiTght the
rcatly t altonicd.

j
.jl^^^ of Salomon , to heare his wifedome tha«i

^^'^ « ^'"^ «'"''^
' God had put in his heart.

24 And they brought euery man his prefent,

veflds of filuer.'and vedels of golde.and raiment,

armour, and fweet odours, horle3,3nd mulcs,from

1 whic^iitmmj
of thebeft writer»
is thought to be
Cilicia, r««de

i.KiBg.io.tt.

mTltatis, tijilier.

fes in tatcy fiab)t,

vrhich in all

amOBnt t» foiwty

ihmfand^ «
i.Ki;ig.+.ai.

I

yeere to yeere.

j
2y And Salomon had "* fonre thonfand rtalles

;
ofhorfes, and charets, and twelue thoufand horf-

i men , whom he beftowed in thecharet cities , and

\
with die king at Jerufalem

26 And hee reigned ouer al! the kings from

j
thellRiuer euew vnto the landofthePhiliftims,

j
and to the liorder of Egypt, '''•' -'"•"'*•

2 7 And the king gaue filuer inlerufaiem, " as

ilones, and gaue cedar trees as the wilde figtrees.jii The abitndanre

that are. abundant in the plaine.

28 And they brought vnto Salomon horfes

out of Egypt.and out ofail lands.

25 Concerning the reft of the aftes of Salo-

mon firft and laft , are thev not written in the

booke of Nathan the Prophet, and in thcpro-

phecie of Ahijah the Shilonite , and in the vilions

of 1) leedo the Seer » againft lerohoam the fonne

of Neb at >

: lempoiaefthei

eali.!

ions kiiijdome tS

figure of the

Spititnalltieaftrts,

hich jhe eleS
fiiallcnioyinthe

heaiicns viideithc

true Salomon
Chrift.

That is , whicli

f5o And Salomon reigned in lenifaiem o«er prophecjed agaiji»

• Oi pillars : mca
tiing , thejatni-

01 fSlats.

ihatis , vfhieh

die King gaiif her

fotiecompcnie

all Ifr-iel fourtie yeeres

3 1 And Salomon * flept with his fathers, and

and' Rehoboam his fonne reigned in his ftead.

C fl A P. X.

forte

KfeU. li -ibtfiofUuliU.

«hjttteafiire «hich

1 1 And the King made of the Algummim
wood' ftaires in the houfe of the Lord, and in

, , , . , .• • , • • ^ -ju• r i

„i„g.rnegar„i- :
the kings houfe , and harnes and violes for fin- ^^^^^;^^^^^!?^!^'^^}'1^^

fliing.'and trim- j
gers : and there, was no fuch feene before in the

{ther.anes||andofIudah.

1

2

And King Salomon gaue to the Queene of

Slieba euery pleafant thing that fteeafked ,ibe-

fides for that which ihee had brought vnto the

king : fo iliee returned and vveht to her owne
countrey , bsth (he,and her feruants.

13 Alfo the weight of "old that came to Sa-
Itjmon in one yeere.was fixe nundreth threefcore

and fixe talents of gold,

14 Befides that which chapmen and merchants

brought : and all the Kings of Arabia , and the

princes of the countrey brought gold and filuer

to Salomon.

1 5: And King Salomon made two hundreth
targets of beaten\, g Cxxz hundreth//;».^*'/*

ofbeaten gold went to one target.

16 And three hundreth Ihields of beaten^old:
three hundrethl'/I)fWj ofgold went to one ihield,

and the king put taetn in the hoiife of the wood
.ofLebaaoQ,

J Whith fiimme

jnonnwth to t+oo.
.ccownesorihe
i'linne Btidens de

affc.

h Or.pands called

inin«> whereof

cueiy one feeme4

.ft nutke an hun-
Aeth ttkebj

him.

Hen * Rehoboam > went to Shechera :

Shechem came all Ifrael to make him king.

2 And when leroboara the fonne ofNebat
heard it (whicli w^ in Egypt.whither he had fled

from the prcfence of S.ilomon the king)he retur

ned out of Egypt.

3 And they fent end called him : fo came Te-

roboam and all Ifrael, andremmuned with Reho
boam,fayHig,

4 Thy father '' made our yoke grieiious : now
therefore make thou the grieuous feruitude ofj;

thy father , and his fore yoke that he put vpon vs,

lighter.and we will feriie thee.

5" And he faid to them. Depart yet three dayes

then come againe vnto roe. And the people de-

parted.

4 And king Rehoboaa) t^Oke counfeil with* •

the

t.Kii'g. ii.r.

After the dcadi

of Salomon,

!«,4
i tndely , iffee-

jneththai Gotlhar.

dened^heir hearts,

fo that they th:is

«itKmiired withom
caiifej V hich dedi-
leihalfothciiKO»-
fiancie «[the
peoples



TfSboait: ,irrae! reMe*: CH^p. KJ. XU llraeisiaolamfl

_lyh'-n> , tHat i•,

which wtie eikis

(oanfell uni

a Or , Utile fin?"

meaning. »' I*

rssofistieg'ea't

eewet , then w»s

his father.

the oUcEcn that hidftood before Salomon hK

father, vrhile he yet lined, faying, what counfdl
|

giae ye that I ina? anfi^ere this people

»

7 And they fpikc vnto him.faying.U thowbe

kinds to this people, and plca'ethem.and fpeake

louing viords to them . they will be thy feru.ants

8 But hee left the counfell of the ancient men

thut they had gi«en him , and tocke counfdl of

the young men thatwerebroughtvpwuh bim,

and' waited OD him.

9 And he faid vnto themAVhatcounfell giir» i

ye, that Nve raay anfwercthis pcople.whi.h haue .

fpokento me, laying .Make the yok« which thy

fatherdidputrpon vs. lighter

10 And thi young men that were brought vp

with him/pake vnto him.fay ing.Xhus (halt thou

anfvvet the people that Ipakctothee.fayiag.Thy

father raadeour yokeheauie , bat make thouu

lighterfor« : thus ihalt thou fay vnto them.My

ifeaft part iliilbe bigger then my fathers oynes.

II New whereas iny father did burdenyou

with agrieuous yoke . I will yet ircreafe your

yoke : my father hath chaftifed you with rods,

but I vviU ctrrtajou with 8 fcourgcs.

1 r Then leroboam and all the people came

to Rehuboam the third day . as the kmg had ap-

ludah and Bftiiairin , fay'ing,

4 Thus faiih the Lord, Vee ftall not goe \-p, I

nor fght againftyour brethren ; teturneeucrie

man t% his houfc : fcr ihisth.ng is doceof roc.

They obeyed therefore the word of the LorJ,anJ

returned from going againft leroboam.
|

y Anl Rehoboara c!welt in letufalem , and I

built ftrongchies in ludah. »0*
: itrono- cities m luaan. » "« . "P'T"*

6 Hee built alf© Beih- lehcw.and Etam.and ^^ *^*!Tf^

Tekoa, t.oK ibk I

7 Ard Beth-2ur .andShoce .and Adnllaro, jietebeim.

8 Aud Gach , and Matciha , and Zi( h, ,

9 And Adoraim.andLEc'.'.idi.artdAxekah, I

5 And Zorab.and Aialon.and Hebron.which
,

Jtrr*ltil^i•
^ere in ludah and Beniarain.ftrong cities.

11 And he
li
repaired the Itrong holds and pift

captaines in them, and ftore cf vittaile, and oyle

and wine.

1

2

And in all cities be pm flnslds and fpeare$,

and made them exceeding ftrong : fo ludah and

Beniaroin were his.

13 ^ And thePrieftesandtheLeuitci th?t|

were in all Ifrael , t reiorted vnto him out ofall f '^'• A•*

their coafts.

! 4 For the Leuiteslcft their fuburbs and their

poffciTion , and came to ludah and to letufalem•

for leroboam and his fonnes had caft them out

pum».
, 7 c. „/°...r«,1i-k^miharDlv:and Lord.

IV And che king aniwered them Iharplytand

king Rehoboam left the counfell of the ancient

T4 And fpake to them after the connfell of the

young men . fayi.ng . My f«her made your yoke

crieuous . but I will increafc it : my father cha-

Sifed yon with rods , biu 1 vvHl comS yen with

fcoarg

t^ois will im
^(«th fneh « ne

ceffitfe the Cccon

caHfe!,tlvatnothii',

can be done but a<-

reidirg to the

ftme, and >et wins
v»ill woikcih as oi

itfeUe.fothatit

(an not be exce<<d

inde-KgetiiUby
aUedging that it is

.«odsoidinance.

j
I y Id the king hearkened^njot ^Mojhe Pf°Pj,^;

for it
^- J

- -. » '^«.

CMf.j.i

I *.

4 ByJir^'C''"»^

Mfrf.lf..

I

to r It was the e ordinance of God .that the Lord

J might petforroehisfaying.whichhehadfpok.n ]

']li t by Ahiiahthe Shilonitc to leroboam ths fonne :

^'^S when all Ifrael fa-.v that the king would

not heare them .the people anfweredthekmg.

faying * What portion haue we in Dauidjforwe

haue none inheritance in the fonne of lihai

Ifrael.eaeryroanto your tents : now fee to thine

wne houfe,uauid. So all Ifrael departed to their

"iTwowbeitRehcboana reigned ouer the chil-

dren cf Ifrad , that dwelt in the cities of audah.

1 8 Then Ring Rehoboam fent Hadoraro th«t

wi «ouer the trifute . -•'J'h-'^JUi"'?^^ '^^^^
ftoned him with ftones.that hee died :

'h=n Rmg

Rehoboam t made fpeed to get himvp to h.s

charet , to See to lerufalero.
, „r.„f

19 And Ifrael rebelUd againftthe boufe of

Dauid vnto this-day

.

I>{, la.ji.

i N'eaniaf.idolf.

:U: Ifi.

which
lealouiof tne
religion, »»d {ti-

led C*d.

{ S«IaB{l>i>(r
I

fratdOod.and !

letfoiiii hi» w•:*»}

ihey pwd/eicd;

V-Tha? is, tie halfe

tiibe of Eeniamin:

let the otiiet halfe

joaeaffii le-

arn.

b Mta nil!J ,
t•<

«-1 tribes which

C A P. XI.

A Nd * whcnRchoboamwascome tolerula»

^hm .hee pa Jieredofthe houfe of ludah and

. Beniamin mne fcore thoufand ch^f'".™^"?!

warre to fight a-ainft ^ Ifrad .
aadto bri:>g the

Kingdomeagaine to R hoboam.

ilit the word of the LordcamstoSherav

iahtbiTOanofGod .fayingi ,

* S.^Mke vnto Rehoboam the fonne ofSalo-

Ju^g^M. ^i vo'.iUirael that zt^m

1 y * And hee crJeineJ hits I'riefts for thehie

places . and for the i deuils and for the calucs

which he had made.

16 And after the teuites there came to Icru-

falem of all the tribes of Ifrael . fuch as fit their

t hearts to feeke the Lord God of Ifrael, to offer

veto the Lord God of their fathers.^

7 So they ftrengihened the kmgdoroe of lu'

dah , and rocde Rehoboam the (bnne of Salomon

mighty , three yeere long : for three yeere they

f waked in the way of Diuid and Salomon.

18 ^ And R:hoboam tookehimMahalath

the daughteroflerireothihefonneof Dauidto

wife, And Abihail the daughter t f Eliab the fonne

19 Which barchimfonires,Ieuih,andSbema-

riah , and Zsham.
^ , . . vJ

ao And after her hee tooke Maakah the daugh-

tfi of Abfolon which bare him Abiiah .
and Ai-

thai, andZiri.andShclonith.

^i And Rehoboara lou;d NUakah the daugh

tcr of Abfolon abouc all his wiues ar.d his con

cubines: for he tooke eighteenc wines and thre;

fcore concubines, aivi bcgatc ei^ht andtwen-j

tie fonnes. and threefcorec'aughtcrs.

i And KehoSoam made Abitah the Tonne

of Maakah the ciiief.• rvkr amcnj^ his bretbtr

/«hetbo-JghttosBakehimKirg.

»a Anahe taught him rand ti/perfed all his

fonneMhrougboutallthecourif.ist.fludihand. .

ieniamin vnfo euery ftrong citic: "il•:^"^ g:"7^?:'.;C'^"
"

them abo.-^dai-xe of vittaile . aiid '' dcfired many
'J;^';^»

»—

''''""^
C A ^. XJ I.

i

Sirmiiu •'t

A J when Rehoboam liad eftabl^hed the

^ kingjoroe and made it Prong ,
hee forl.x)ki•

the Law of the Lord . and > *!1 Urael with hit:>,

*trmr^
LoidtidetU-
jliOid Kehe-

.'boimt ii^taemit;

fodiistke
•

ncoaaaact



wcyv?cJm 1 1. Vinton.

1 Therefore in the fife yecre of king Rehobo- ASiiah and leroboam.

,•^_^"'^^€^00^" qitcomfited.

3, Siiiihak the king ofEgypt came vpagaitift 3 _
And Abiiah kt the battell in aray with th^

jlerufalemibecaufe they had tranfgreffedagiinft
j

armie ofvaliant men ofwarre . d-«i;, foure hun
the Lord_)

3 With :wcl ; hundreth charets , and threes
dreth thoufand cho(eniKen. Icroboam alfo fcti

the battell in aray againft him with eight hun-

b Whicliwere»
people of A&ica
«ajied die Trogl„- , .

dices , becaiile they ofludah
dwelled in holes.-

a Or.hUrk: Motnt.

fiore thoafand horfimen.and the people were dreth thoufand chofen men which wereftrong
without number.thaccame with him frotnEgypr,

]

--'--':-— **

euenxlxi Lubiras>Sukkiims,anJthe|;Echiopians,
I

atid valiant.4 And Abiiah flood vpvpon mount dZetre•
4 And he tooke the ftrong citieswhich were 1 raira.which is in rr.ounc Ephraim, and iaid,0 le

Stgnifying , that

I calamiiie cm
me vnto vs ex-

cept we forfake

God.and thache
MSiierlcjiieth vs

till we Jiaiie cift

him if.

And thcrcfofc

I doe.h

and camt vnto leruLilem.

J• f Thenc.imeShem.iiah the Prophet to Re-
hoboam , and to the princesofludah that were
gathered together in lerufilem , becaufe of S^i-
ihak.and faid vnto them. Thus faith the Lord.Ye
haue forfaken me.^ therefore haue 1 alfo left you

' in the hands ofShi/h^k.

6 Then theprincesoflfrael, and the King
humbled themfelues, and faid. The Lord u
^iafl.

7 And,when the Lordfawe that they hum-
,

, .
|bled themfelues , ths word of the Lord came 60

1,..fr,gKt|St>imaiah. faying, rhey haue humbled thee-
felues,r/;;rf/iri I willnot dcftroy them.but I will
fend them deliuerance ihortiy.and my wrath (hall

I g Sir A-o» i,t»ni. ]

not be povvred out vpon lerufalem by the hand
'

jofShilhik.

8 NeaertheleflTetheyiliillbehisferuants; fo

e Hce ftievieth thati ^"^^ they know my e feruice , and the feruice of
j
•odspuaiuijiients

j
the kintidomes of the earth.

\i:i^XX{o \
^

,<J^^f\
Shi'i^k king of Egyptcamevp

chaBife them , to j^giinlt lerMialcm , and tooke the treatures of the
bring tiiem to the jhoufeofthe Loid,and the tfeafures of the Kings

{ *"""''"'s"'f ;houfc: he tooke i«e« all ,aiidhe cariedaway «he

knmvVow mHch'"!
'^^icWs ofgold ,

* which S alomon had made.

i
tetter it is to feme

I

lo In itead whereofking Rehoboam made
jihlelds of braife.Si committeti them to the hands

jof tlK chiefe of the guard, that waited at the

i Idoore of the kings houfe.

1 1 And when the king entred into the houfe

jof the Lord , the guard came and bare them and
broughtthera ag iine vnto the guard-chamber.

li And bec4ufeheei humbled himfelfe, the

wrath of the Lord turned from him , that he

i
would not deftroy all together. And alfo in lu-

cojitittfion, Eieh.jdah tfaethingsprofpered.

i'i 'icing
*^

tV ' ' I' 3 * ^° "^"""g ^ehoboam was ftrong in lera-

j

falem and reigned : for Rehoboam was one and
ifourtieyeereold.when hee began toreigne,and

g That is ,rvTel(iei'<'g"£'^3feuenteene yeer;smierufalera,thecitie

yeeresaftet'that iwhich the Lord had chofenout of all the tribes
lie had bene o.iet- of lintl to put his Name there. And his mothers
eome by jhjUialc,

, ^^^^ ^^^ Naamahan Ammoniteffe.

J 4 And he did euill; for hee prepared not his

heart to feeke the Lord.

1 f The adles alfo ofRehoboam firft andlift,

are they not written in tiie t bocke ofShemaiah

the Prophet , and IdJo the Seer,in rehearfing the

genealogie ? and there vvai warre alw-iy be-

tween* Rehoboam and leroboam.

\6 And Rehoboam flept with his fathers,and

was buried in thecitieof Dauid.and
fl Abiiah his

fonne reigned in his ftead.

CHAP. XIII.
I AUuh nukiih m-inc j^Ji'ft U'o'uojm. 4 He>>• tie

etcMizn. iz Hie trujinhinthi Lori Anio^tnommftbltrolioj/n,

i ti Of hit iriats ani ikilinn.

IN the eightenih yeere of King leroboam, be-

gan Abiiah to reigne oner ^ luJah.

2 Hee reigned three yeere in lerufalem: ("his

mothers name alfo was^Miehaiah the daughter

ofcVriel of Gibca)an4 there was warre bstweene

roboam , and ail Ifraei , heare you me,

d which WIS e^
of tJie top.! of
mount tphraim.

j
eAxdtherefoic

y Ought you not to know that the Lord God' whofocHerdoeth
of Ifrael hath giuen the kingdome ouer Ifrael to lW« " or taie it

^
Dauid for euer , euenio him and to hii fonnesi^^t'^""!^•

byacouenantfoffalt?
^ ^_ _ icrdi„'anceofthe

uaiit

and h

And leroboam the fonne ofNebat the fer-)i-o"l. Thiisiike u
of Salomon the fonne of Danid is rifen vp. ^"}^^}^ ai-

lath * rebelled againft his loi-d •. -
*^ "''^''

. ! 1 ",
, , . . ofGodforhii 1

7 A nd there are gathered to hira g vaine men aduamage.

j
*Wt wicked.and made themfelues ftrong ao-ainft * ^''^''^

, pee-
Rehoboam the fonne of Salomon ; for Re^Obo-

[i!

•

" """^
-^-'i

'''"

am was i•• but a childe and
fi
* tender hearted,and faltef ^'u'^tittt^J

could not refift them. ^ pom corruption ;
|

8 Now therefore ye thinke that yee be able to f'^'"?'""'"'^'»
I

refift againft thekingdome ofthe Lora.which u ibWiy^aTd'^cc
in thehaadsofthelonnesofDauidjandyebea fimed by otfrijig

great multitude , and the golden calues are with jof^f^nficej
, whert

you which leroboam made you for gods.
w'dij!^'at!^^'

9 * Haue yee not driuen asvay the Prieftes of Lrdeine^ Numb
the Lerd the fonnes of AaronandtheLeuites, ''S.ip.

and haue made youPriefts like the people of <.//;fr!
* ^''- '.'•»(

u^r , '^
.
^ r !

This word in

God then tyrant:

I which dcdareth
«hat God feeketh

ijot the death o{ a

finner.buthis

verfe

:

f tlrfyhg.

t He meJnetJi Ih-
dahand Beniamin
b Or , Maacha,

;

«.King. 15,2.

e Called all^ Ab-
flialom.forAbflia-

:
countreycsr whofoeuer commeth to tconfecrateff
with a i yoHg builocke and feuen rams, the fame
may be a Prieft of them that are no gods.

I But wee belong vnto the Lord our God.and

{

haue not forfaken hiro.and the Priefts the fonnes
of Aaron minifter vnto theLord^and theLeuitcs

j

in their office.

i
1 1 And they burne vnto the Lord euery '^ mor-

ning and euery euening burnt ofFrings and

Ithe fhaldt ton»

h Meaninj.fnheait
and courage,

II Cr,f.'ii,tie4riei,

fweeteincenfe.and the bread is fet in order vpon *'•?

the pure table , and the candleftick ofgold with « fluwe.h
the lamps thereof, to burne euery eucning : for aiatme of idolaters

weekeepethe watch of the Lord our God: but .Iw^ich take no

ye haue forfaken him. ['^^^ °[^^« ^°"-

1

2

And behold , this God /> l with vs a cap- fc",', of d«"rm'il
taine.and his Priefts with the founding trumpets piflers , but thinlte

to cry an alarme againft you.O ye children ofIf- ,"'" "'<>" "•'" a»*

rael , fight notagainft the Lord Godof your fa- fSt'toferu*
thers : for ye ihall not profper. 'their tntnc.

13 f But leroboam caufed an ambuiliment * As it vvas ap-

»> to corapaiIej/!«ii come behind them,when they ;^°'^"£ "'j '"

were before ludah.and the ambulhment behinde

them.

14 ThenIudahlooked,andbehold, the bat-

tell WAS before and behinde them , and they

cryed vnto the Lord j and the Prieftes blew with
the trumpets.

!.•.

euen as the men ofludah iliouted , God l

;hci gtanc

.Kiag.

leroboam and alfo Ifrael before Abiiah and

ludah.

16 And the children ofIfrael fled before In

dah , and God del iuered them into their hand.

1 7 And Abijah and his people fl:w a g'-eat

{laughter of them,fo i hat there fell downe woun-
ded ofIfrael hue hundreth thoufand chofen men
18 So the children of Ifrael were brought vn-

der atthattime :and thechildrenofiu->ahpre.

uailed, becaufe they flayed vpoh the Lord God
of their fathers.

1$ And Abijah purfsed after lerebeam , and
j

tooke

1 leciuie theii

caiife 3.5 good
and appiootied by
the Lord, they
doubted notof
the fiicceiTcand

vidoty.

\m ContemniKg the
. jgeodcoaniell
fmote tvhich came ofthe

Spiritof God.he
thought tehatre

onetcome by de^i't,

J Or
, gj^f Um tki

Hce (bewcth
that the (lay .11
I-ii'gdomes, and
alTutance of
viAories depead
vpon our tnin an4
confidence in the



The Etbio )ifins deftreffrd.

f tit. if»Sit<-'t.

» .>^ i-S .

phnicil contrary t(J

Chap, XIN, XV. Ilraels coirenint withjGodTiJJ
tooke cities from him , etten ieth-el and the t vil- ' theni,8{ thty fpoiled all iheciiies, for there was]

lages thereof , and lefhanali with her villages.and 1 exceeding much fpoilein them.

Ephron with her villages. i Ytd,andthey fmotethe cenrsoicaf.ell.and
1

And leroboam recoiiered no ftrength a-

gaine in the dayes of Abijah , but the Lord pla-

gued him, and he died.

21 So Abijih waxed m'ghty , & married foar-

tcene wines , and begate two and twenty fonnes,

and fixteene daughters.

22 Tiiereftofrhciiitesof Abijah, and his ma-
nors inJ>iU fayiniis, afc written in the ftorieof

the Prophet Iddo.

C . II.
J Aft itflraftth iJolttvy , aiii t0»nmM>Jetk Lrj freftf f» frfit ih

fi^ht. 12 Hni)it.iinfthnii\'i!i<,n.\

C * Abijah flept with his fathers, and th^' bti-

^ ried him in ;^ dcie of Dauid , and Afa his lotinc

reigned in his ftead : in whole dayes the land \ras.

quiet ten yeere.

:
2 And Afr did tJiat was good and right in

the eyes of the Lord his God,

3 For he tooke away the altars c f tlie firmge

gads, and the hie places,and brake downe tiie ima-

ges, and cut downe the > groues.

And commanded liidah to feeke the L ord

caried away plenty of pc and cafucls.and rc'|

tuinedcolexufalcit]. '\

CHAP. XV.
I Til fxJiiitjtio» o/ A:(ffijh. i *p fuTgiil Hi <eii*t'fj tf

iM.d,y. II . ftrifit.li mit tbr f/e[lf. 14 Vny
/OTrfv togHhtrt, f.r^i tlnL«li. 16 K« (ttplfilh titw
Hen the Spirit ofGodcamevpon • Azariah

the fonne of Obed.

^ - j^^A u^ .oont ruf to raeete Afa.and faid vnto
hitSiOAlaiandallludahann jDc,ii<tui>ii,ii>..x.

1 Wlio wss callii

Oted.aslii'fath^

was, vcifti,

nie, The Lordwwith 7cu,v.hi]cyebewithhiai:
and ifye (eeke liim,he will be found of ycni,buc

ifyeforfakehirc, he vvillforfakeyou.

3 Now for a long feafon Ifrael t.arh bene vvoth-

out thi b true God , and without Prielt to teach

end without lav/.

4 Bat vvti>fotHer returned in his affliftion to

the Lord God of Uracl, and fought him, he * was
fciin<l of hiro

y An;lini hat time there/» no peace to hjm
that did goe out and gee in : but great troubles

!
were to all the inhabitor.ts of the earth.

1 6 For nation was deftroyed of nation,ardci-

iheLatr, Dc.u...i
^^^ onherr'frtheTsTa.Vdftado^er^r^iSt;^ j

«« of citie : for God troubled them with allad

iaw and the Coramandement.
'

i

ueriitie.

jr And hee tooke away out of all the cities of
j

ludah the high places.andthe images : therefor-e
]

the KingdoiriC was b quiet before him.
|

6 Hee built alfo ftrong cities in Iudah,becaufe
j

the land was in reft.and hce had no warre in thofe

for the Lord had giticn him reft.

7 Therefore hee fayd to ludah , Let \'s build
|

thefe cities .and make walles about , and towers,
|

»ates ,and barres .while the land is ' before vs

b Hee eweth tha

the left ardqiiier-

neife of kirgdomi

flung idohrrie, asf y^ _^^4,,
adiianci»^ .

lejigioii.

< Whiles -v^e haai

the full goueire

mciic ihwMf.

d Tl-.e kirg of -

ef Iuila,loai.i5.

7 Be yee ftrong thfrefore , and 1< t rot your

hands bee vveake;for yourd worke fl^all haue a

reward

8 ^ And when Afa hcardthefeH'ords.and the

prophtcieofObed ;y Prcphtt ,hewas encoUra

ged , andtookeivvaythe2^onMna,tion5outofalll%

he land of ludah and Bfniamin , and our of the

and hee renewed the altar ofthe Lord , that was (ii,,c

lucYfeie;Vn-

dnr R.elicSoiin,an4

thcteveties vndtv

Abiiafi , telfgion

V J! «egieSed, mI
idcljnyphnitd.

Hee ftewttfi.th^t

onvMiRindiiif

ihewickedrtiof
lytants and ihcix

ij^e, )« Cod bub
h:., whcml-ehei-

h in tlieii nibn-

Icn. nkedtli-
iieicdMsfiCRii

ZerahkiuS ofibe
IiJiiopians, r!ijp.

14.^. la.andoutcf
all o^hct dam
vbenthey

pon 1I1C ..
I Yo!:i conKdenet

tngtii,

cdici

haue fought him , and hee hath giijen vs reft on

enery fide.-fo they built and profpercd.

8 And Afa had .'n armie of ludah , that bare

fliields and fpeares, thi-ec hi;ndretli thoufand, and

of icniamin that bare iliields and drew bowes,

t-wo liundieth and foxu-cfcore liioufand : all thefe

were vauant men.

j> And there came out againft him Zerah

4+.whoeMichjirf ^ of Ethiopia,with an hoaft of ten himdrcththoil•-

fand , and three hundt eth charets , and came vnto

« Marefl^ab.

Then Afa went oiit before him , and they

fet the battell in ar.ny in the valley of Zephahath,

befideMareiljah.

ij And Ala c«jfe4 vnto the Lord his• God, and

fayd , Lord , * it i? nothing with thee to heipe

(i with maiiy, or with no po\\'er : heIpe vs, Lord

our God ; for wee reft on thee , and in
'

the Prophet w
home.
*lj.Sjm. 14,

jMife^i few^r
iThasthechildTen

of Cod reither nuft

in theii owrc
fower orpclicie,

Eeiehet icftc jhe

fliergthar.dfiib-

«iltie of theit ejse-

aiies.biit confider

the caufe and fee

Vtherhfi theit eii-

tea^tifes tejid t•

Cods glory , ard

therc^^on a(Tu\e

themfeliies of^the

^ecaufe wee haue fought the Lord our God, wee i

before the perch of the Lord
. „ . .

' ii
. - .

'

An-l hee gathered all ludah and Reniamin,

and the ftringers wiih them« of Ephraim.aixJ

Manilli'h,and cut of Simeon : forihire fell manj

to him out of Ifrael. when they faw that the Lore

his God waj with him.

10 So they aflcmtled to ierufalem in the

« third moneth , in the fifteenth yrere of ibe

reigneof Afa

1

1

And they offered rnto the Lord the fame

time of the 1//^/; they had brought <•««

feuen hundreth hillockcs , and feuenthcufand

flieepe.

12 And they rrtfde a ccuenant to fcfke the

Lord God of their fathers , with all their heart,

and with all their foul

13 And g whofocuer will not feeke the Lord

God of Ifrael , fl^all be flaine , wl ether hee wer

are wee come again:ft thi;

th6u art our God ;* let not man preiiaile againft

thee.

12 So the Loixl fmote the Ethiopt-ws before

Afa and before ludah ,*and the Ethiopians fled.

13 And AU and the people that was with him,
^i£,ory by him

!p„rfued them vnto Gcrar. And the Ethiopians

t!l'ji"Zln lioart was ouerthrowen./» that there was no life iii

tntne/uPeQiinto them : for they were deftroyed before the Lord
h ihebreaih lamj before his hoft: and they caried away a irigK-

•"^TheTordhai Stie great fpoile.

riSen .hem 14 And they fmote all the cities round about

wiih ftwc Gcrar ; for tjie S fearc of die Lord camrvpon

, and in thy Name i
fmaH or «rear,man ci wotrEn.

^ ,
. . , ,

..-d

ilt'tiid'^
• Lord ^4 And they fware vnto the Lord witn a loui. tolo»!

,„ *,„n.-L>ii« ,«.i,nii vovcc, and with flouting.ard with trumrcis,& i«''«'

e CalltdShiiii»,

corteining yan«<
May, aid pait ef

tunc.

f which ih<y hi4

taken of the Eihi^
jiani.

g rttfeveieihe.

Bo:ds oiihciiio-

<tn»nt. whicli

cmwanded aJJ

idiilrciuobe pnt I

c d«»b , aceoidinf
|

10 ihe Lawol Cod,
f.iS.

voycc, and witj} nouting.arci witn trump

withcorrcts.

And all ludah reioyced at the oathe

> long IS &.ty

d hijn atighir,

»g didk«p<(.

bem.

*i»i •:•'3•

'i|jOTg»nid-nici)K

ir|srdh«ieimbe&e-
for

j
jOT g»»»d-nici)le«

they h?d fworne vnto thcLcrd with ^''
f^''='M"'']'V'!'hV,«t:a I

heart, and lought htfn with a whrlet'elire.and hcr^*'
,;^ (,',^^^,

was h found i-f them. And the Lord ganc them l,ohi,«a;edbochb,

reft round about. i

"he tci enan a«

,6 f And King Afa dtpofed *Maachah«, iro-l-i^
^fc'^d :I^

I

ther from her rcgerce , becanfe il^.e had niade|h„ ^,,, to

an ic'ole in a groue : ard Afa brake dcwtie herifocinnpiiie.Md
|

idole, and ftampcd it, ai^ burnt it at the brook«
^*';|'',fj"*,o L?

|

KidroD, tOtl^r,
•17 But



Hanani imrmlonec!. Aia dietb. . Chfon

came ihrone

17 Butthc high places were not k taken away

£l,j
out of 1 ItracI; yet the heart of Afa was m perhte

all his dayes.

I 8 Alfo he brought into the houfe ofOod the

things that his farher had dedicate, and thathee

had dedicate, (iluer ,and gold .andveifels.

19 And thercwasao warrc vntothefiuaand
thirtieth yeereof the rcigiie of Afa.

\ l'«c«i\fe tliit Ceikras called the C»tl of Ifrsel , by leifon of his promifc to laJ-
Itob ; tUcttiote li'rael is lomtiime taken for JiiUah , btCiult liidih was histhicfe

W Which pattW

«i zcalcin him
yartly ihtQiigh the

negligence of his

«flicets.and partly

by tlic fupetnittoii

of the people, that

til wete not t*lien

ftpplc. m InrefneAofhisgicJeceU'oi

CHAP

a Whoieigntdafte
Madak the foiine

Jttohoam.

with wallet ani
«[itches: it was a

cltic in Beniamin
jtceie to Cibeon

TJ OtfUamtfck

X7I.
, ,,,-^!!• .1 «afUJUi witi

HefutMhhiitruJUntkc

lit thought t

rfp.dfe imidticvfa. thy league with llaaiha king ofIfrael .that hce
;
noiir in abundance

;VealV!IhatTl,™3yJfPy'/'-«™"t,
, , ^- .r i

.^ Andhiclif,vphisheartvntothew.iyesof
reeking help» ol in- 4 And Benhadad haarkenid vnto king Afa,

j
theLord .andhetoskeawaymoreoiicr chehi^h

*delt as t>ieythaianJ lent thL• captaiiiis of the armies which hee
|
places and the o-roues out ofludah., thaqiinJ fcnt th

fttlte the Tiiih!

jliniiy .thinking

«r i.Mit.f.s,

M<4ia.ta.

iEkr.prifom l:,.p.:

ThHS in Head of

taming to tied by

Kpentancchc dil-

dained the adi

dieteby to make
iiiemfclucsm»r(

flrtag.

§er,Vt^fl.

mi phnidied him,

ai the tricked doe

vrhtn they be told

ef their'faulis.

II
Oy.g.mi,, or

fnullf».

r , la thrlQfvf

c Cod plagued his

jlOihiHg to begin

v»ell, except we fo

centiniw to the

erde.thatis.iealoii

of Gods
f
lory , an(

Jnt oni whole iiiift

him

1 (Worn h/f full rib it fife
riyfi'i-ir.,. ij Hitiltiii.

"T the fixe and tliirtiith yeereofthe reigneof
Afa , came * 8aa(h.i king of Ifrael vp againft

ludah.and bailt b Ramah.to let none paffe out or
goe in to Afa king ofludah.

Th-^n Afa broug-htautfiluer and gold out
of the trcjfures of th<i houlc of the Lord, and of
the kings houfe,and feiutto Bcnhadad king of A-
ran3 that dwelt at il Damalcus, fJy ing-,

3 There is a couenant betvrcene me and thee,

iehofhapbat. The Law is taught.

1 4 And they buried him in one of his fepul-

chres.which heliad made for hirofelfeinthecity

of Dauid , and layed himin the bed .which they

had filled with fweete odours and diuerskiades

\f[picet made by the arte ofthe Apothecary : and
thsy burnt odturt for him with an e«c«eding
great hrc.

CHAP. XVII.
S lth!ifl>^\<ji, tieltnl.frofpnrihinrickmiiilkmtar,

i ilrr J.»>lififlHJ,Utfi; 7 tni cuufiih lit froplt f it null•

II lltfrirfUilbiri^„t,ofjl,Mtt<l. '" ""ji,; mmninjtt

AND lehofliaphat his fonne reigned in his
•*** ftead, and preuailed againft lirael.

a And he put garifons in all the ftrong cities
ofludah

, and fet bands in the land ofluaah and
in the cities of Ephraim . which Afa his father
had taken.

3 And the Lord was with leho/Iuphat , be-
caufe h;e walked in the a hrft waycs of his father
Dauid

, and fought not b Baalira,

4 But ioiighc the Lord God of his father, and
walked in his cemmanJeracnts, and not after JebT, anda«i.»
the t trade of Ifr.iel. '.i.h. '

,^ _ , L , ,j i . ^ Therefore the Lord ftabliaied the king-
'

'»"«'•'»»''"''•

and betwcenc my father and thy father: behold, I dome in his hand.and all Judah brought prefentj ".-,"*'
^i''

Ihauef*nttheciiluerandgolde:come.cbrcake
: to leho/haphat . fothat he hadof ricWandho-

"*''"'*'•

JT«iatH,hi.rtr-
jnes

, meaning, be-
fore he had com

-

flitted with Baih-

captaiiiis of
Had, againft the cities of Ifrael. And they fraote

lion, and Dan , and Abel-maim , and all the (lore

cities of iJaphtali.

5 And when Haaflia heard it . he left building
ofRamah.and let his worke ceafe.

6 Then Afa the king tooke all Indab , and ca-

rted awi

7 And in the third y acre of his reigne hee
lenthis princes , Benhail.andObadiah, and Ze-
chariah , andNethaneel, and Michaiah, that they
(liauld a teach in the cities ofludah,

8 And with them Leuit.s.Shcmaiah.and Ne-
thaniah, anJZebadiah.and Afahd.and Shemira

< Heliitcw
vaine to profeffe

vav the ftones"of Ri -n di and the ti.nber ' moth, aud lehonarha'n'.' and Adonijah7a"'nTTobU ,?"^?''•*
"

:hereof.wherewithUaaaiadiJbuild.and he build
! lah ,and Tob-adonii:,h . Lfnirei =,n,( «,;,u ,t,-^ ,''""^_^'"-

thcrewitli G-:ba and Mizpih.

7 5" And at that fame time Hanani the H Seer

,
and Tob-adonijah . Lcuites, and with them n.^v li.e pcop"e"i„

came to Afa king afludah, and (aid vnto him,
Becaufc thou haltrcfted vpon the king of Aram,
and not rerted in the Lord thy God , therefore is

the hoft ofthe king ofAram efcapcd out of thine

hand.

i *The Ethiopians and the Lubims.vverethey
not a great hofta with charets andharfemen.ix-

ttaT»Vthipvo"phe't!jcecding many,yet bccaufe thou diddeft reft vpon

I le finii , andhai
iithoi/tictopiit

n»)f «U idolaciy,

the Lord,he deliuered them imo thine hand.

9 For the eyesof the Lord b:hold all the
earth,toili:whimfelfe ftrong with them that are

ofp-rfit heart towaril him: thou hi!t chendone
fooliihiy in tiiis: therefore from lienceforch thou

to, lo'ihri.fi.f
'haltl"«e warrcs.

!i<i.'-i. 10 Then Afa was wroth with the Seer.and put

him into a t prifon : for he was <l Jifpleafed with
rebellion,A hereby him.bfcaufc of this thim;. And Afa opprelfed «r-
declareth that it 1. ^^.^. ^^ ^^^ ^,^,^ ^^ .hz^'umt time.

1 r Andbehold, theadir^sofAfafirftanJIail,

loc.they are written inthc bookeof the Kings of
ijludah and Ifrael.

11 f And Afa in the nine and thirtieth yeere
of his reigne was fl* difeafed in his fecte.awrf his

"in va'o!^i tV''*'
'^''"c»'*^ ''^s II ' extreme : yet hee fought not the

fceiie to the phvii. Lord inhis difc-afe.but to the f Phyiicians.

ciitis, exceptwe 13 So Afa flcpt witii his fathers , and died in
fiiftfeeketo Cod thconcand fourtieth yeere of his rei,t»ne.
to eiiv£e our ImnesJ •' "
which arc the chfefecatife of all out difeafcs, utd jftet vfe Jwlulpe ofihe-
«wi, ai » jiKtut by vrhem Goi woikcth.

Eli/hamah and lehoram I'rieft;

9 And they taught in luiah.and had the hooke .

of the Law of the Lord with them , aidwent
'

about throughout all the cities of ludah , and
taught the people.

J And the feare of the Lord fellcpon all the
kingdomes of the lands that were round about
ludah.and they e fought not againft leholhiphat. <

II Alfo/3wiofthe Philiftims brought leho-
'"

fliaphats gifts and tribute (i)uer,and the Arabians
i
^'j:; Ws .lorv ani

brought him fiockes , feuen thoufsn I and feucn : eepeih their

hundreth rammes, and feuen thoufand and feuen v^"
hundreth hee goats.

1 1 So lehQiliaphat profpered and grew vp on
high , and he built in luJah p^lacestand cities of
itore.

I And hee had great workes in the cities of
lu.lah . and men ofwarre,<i;;ii valiant men in le
rufalem.

14 And thefe are the numbers ofthem after

the houfeof their fathers, In Iudih,vi/iri captains
of thouf.inds, AJnah the captain^.and t with him
of valiant men three hundreth thoufand.

If And (|at his haadlehohanan acaptaine,
and with him two hundreth and fourcfcore
thoufand.

j6 And at his hand Amafrah the fonneof Zi-
chri, which willingly offered himfclfe vnto the
Lord , an 1 with him two hundreth thoufand
valiant men.

1 7 And ofBenUniin , Eliaila vuliant man,
u ani

ll)-to,feiac.ilie

Thus Rodpro-
siethallfuchthM
th a pnre hea

feaic, that

hey ciniiotbeakle

ite theii lajt

gainllthcm.

f
Elr. in his h mi;

( Milninj , whid
1 Natatitt,



lA^bsproppcts. Chap.! XVIII,
jand with him armccj men with boWe *nd fliielJ,

tvfO hundretli thoulaiul.

1 And .It liis hand Icliozabad^ and with him
an hundredi and fourcfcore thouland armed to

the warre.

9 Thcfc Swaited on the king , befidcs thofo

whicli the king put in the ftrong cities throiigh-

oiic all Itidah.

_MichaialisprGpliccie, itfo

1 Fof lotJ>«t le-

marr/ed Aliab«

Jjtigliitt.

b Thai it, the

ihiid yteve.

1. King 1» -

ihe Sytiins.

d Heiv< tlie adtiifi

of fome Ptr)ih

to inovr whitlie

il be Gods will,

c which wtie

«he piophcts of

Baal . llgiiifMiii

ihit chc wiclicd

«neemt none lint

i'atitxts, andlucli

as wiUbtaic »iil

their inoidluaie

«flieAior.s.

f Yet tlie f.ut

mi&iflets of GoJ
oiijhtnotio ccaff

io ihtii diicn'

CHAP. XVIII.

wiiJ, JlM. 19 r»*»» iunirtth

rrtfk/it KUifll /.M tc gif Is w-V'i

i^.ii,>ftlk.m. 15 2i.iftii./;uil.(/. /rm. a; T4,• (y>i
fuii.iHiminfiifK. ap Tht rifrUofhu foiittlt.

AKd * IehofliapIi.it h.id riclics and honoiii• in

.abundance , but he was io)'ncd in» afHnitie

with Ah.ib.

2 And afa-r ccrtainc * yeeres hee went downe
to Ahab toSamaiia :anil Aiiabncwcfliccpcind

oxen for him in great number, and for the people

that Jie had with him , and entiled him to goe fj)

vnto' R.amoth Gilead.

3 And Ahab kini> of li'rael faid vnto leho-
(licipliat king cf IiuLili , Wilt thuu go with nic to

R.amoth Gilead ? Andlie antwciedhim , I nmas
ihoii art,am! my people as thy pcople.and wcvv'iU

ioyne with thee in warre.

4 And Icholbaphat faid vnjothcking of If-

racl , Aske coimrell , I pray thee, at the•' word of

the Lord this day.

y Therefore the King of Ifrael gathered of
« Prophets foiire hiindreth men , and faid vnto

them. Shall we go^t" Ramoth Gilcad to battell,

or Ihall I ccafc ? And they (aid , Goe vp : for God
ihall deliuer it into the kings hand.

6 Rut lehofbaphat faiil , Is there here neiier a

Prophet more of the Lord, that we might emjuire

of him ?

7 And the king of Ifrael faid vnto Ichoihj-

phat,There is yet one man by whom we may aske

counfell of the JLord : but I ^ hate him : for hee

doctfi not prophceie good vnto mce , but alway

ciiill ; it is Michaiah the fonne cf Imla. Then le-

Ztt\ ^'n„M 'lo'Haphat faid.Let not the king fay g fo.

» A-nd the king of Ilr.icl called an eiinuch,and

fiiJ.CaJl (juick.'y /icliaiah the fonne of Imla.

9 f And the king of Ifrael and lehoikiphat

King of ludah late cither of thenTon his throne

cloathetl in tlicir h apparell : they fate cuen in the

threfliing flocrc at the entring in of the gateof
Samaria ; ami all the Prophets prophecied before

them.

10 And Zidkiah the forane of Chenaanah made
hirrj^i homes of yron , and fayd , Thus faith the

Lord, With tlicle (hait thou pi;lh the Ar-anoitei

Viwillthou hail confumcd them.

I And all the Proplicrs prophecied fo,f.iying,

Goe vp in Ramoth Gilcad , .ind profpcr : for the

Lord fhall dfliiwr it vnto the hand of the king.

I f And the mcllenger thai went to ciil Mi-

chaiah, fpake to him, fayieg, Beliold.the words of

the Pjophets declare gooti to the king with one
* accord : let thy word therefore , I pr.iy thec,be

like one of tlieirs.and fponkc thou good.

15 And Mithaiah faiil , As the Lord liiieih,

whatfocuer my God faith,that will I fpcakc.

14 So hee came to the king , and the Kin»
faid vnto him , Michaiah , (li.ill we goe to Ramoth

Gilead to b.ittell , or ihall I le.iiii? And he (aid,

* Goe ye vp, and profpcr, and they flioil be deliue-

fyealetLetiimh.

f
Meaning. that

e ought not to

itfiife loheate any

that was of Ood

.

h Ihat if, in iheit

Biaefi.tandtopll

«ppaicil.

i Reade I.King.

Ji Ihinlt'ng that

•nkereasfoiire

htindieih prophets

had agreed In ore
ihfig.thaihe being

till one man and
inleaHefiimation,

*irnnot»aiirayif,

1 Hee fpalie this by

deiirionofiherallk

piophttt. It the

King well

I»i(cittC(L

red into your hantl.

I y And the King faid vnto him, How oft duN
I charge thee

, that thou tc:l mcnothin'>but the
truethin the Name cf the Lord >

16 Then he faid.l a^v .ill Ifr.iel fcittcrcd in the
rnoumaines.as llieepc that liaue no (Icpiicard: .and
the Lord laid

. m 1 hefe hane no mailer ; let them
returns man to his hoiifc ui peac

17 And the Kit^g <;f Ihacl faid to Icliofh.iphat.
Did r not tell thee , that liee would not propjiccic
good vnto mc.butcuill?

I S Againe hcc faid . Therefore hcare yec the
word of the Lord: Ifawe the Lord lit vpon his
throne..and all thenJiofte of he.tuen llandin»
his right h.md.ind at his left.

"

1

9

And the Lord laid . Who flull
[) jvrfw.ide

Ahab King of Ifrael , that he tray goe vp.and fall

at Ramoth (iile-id ? And one fpake and laid thus,
and another laid that,

20 Then there c.imc foorthafpiritanddooJ
before the Lcrd.and faiJ,I will periwade him.And
tlic Lord faid vnto him.Wherein ?

2

1

And he faid , I will g<5e out , and be a falfe

fpirit in theniouthof-illhis Prtiphets. And "hcc
laid

, Thou (halt pcrfwade, and llialt alio prcuaile
goe forth and doe Io.

2 2 Nov; therefore beliold , the Lord hath put
a faile fpirit in the mouth of thefe thy Pro-
phets , and the Lord hath determined euillagainft
thee.

m H»e piofhtt'tik

kiwlcft'^ple
a.rnldhedi.petftO,

AA»bll4in«.

1

II Meinlag.iai

'Ansel..

|,</<•.

Thiiit.chcl•''.

ihem ihit

will not beleeie

ihe niicih.ced

lendeth Miencdc-
Inrmn.tklllhev

ildbclrcncliU^
23 Then Zedkiah tlic fonne of Chenaan.ih

came ncere & fmote Michaiah vj-on the q chceke. 1,"''!,^,*','

and fayd , Uy what w.iy went the Spirit of the
Lord from inc,to fpeake with thee ?

24 And Michai.ih faitl,13eho!d , thou Halt fee

that d.iy when thou Ihalt goe from chambtr to

chamber to hiile thee.

2 ,- Ami the King of Ifrae! faid . Take yee Mi-
chaiah , and cary him to Amon the goucruour of

thj titie, .and to io.iih the Kings fonne,

2.6 And (iiy. Thus i'aitli the king,Put this man
in thcprilbn hoiife , and fccile him with bieadof
I afliidion .and with water of .ifflidicn, Vntill I re-

turne in peace.

27 And Michai.ih fiyd , If thou returne ii

peace,the Lord hath not ipuken by me. And H.he

faid, He-ire all ye people.

28 So the King of Ifrael and Ichofl'.aphat the

King of ludah went vp to Ramoth Gilead.

29 And the King of H'r.icl faid vnto lehoilia-

phat.I wilKchange my felfe.andentcr into the

battell; but nut thou on thine .ippaicli. So the king
c-f IfraL•! cnangcd liinifelfe , and they went into

the battc I,

50 And the kin» ofAram h.id comtriiimded

q By thiiCTiidiy,

t h^ptxiiiet

iat.lihcSp'rfC

hich ilicyhaiic

ic.inddecliie

tirmsliceagaiilA

ihciii inwhomtkt
: ^pivil II.

fer«>"™
!g)..lyinm{-

. and lei him
Ircle hnngccaad
hull.

r Thni the niei

ii.kebviK«/i

iv>ie l.ibiiliieii

hrcitncihbyht•

the cajitaincs of thccharcts that verc with him,

faying , I'ight you nor with fma'.l nor great .but

.igainrt the king of Ifrael onely.

3

1

And when the captain.s of the charcis faw

Ichofhaphat.ilu'v faid, It is the king of Ifrael : and

they compailed about him to tight. Put fcholha-

ph it ' cried , .ind-the Lo;.! helped him and moo-
ned them todcp.ut fiomhim.

32 For when thecapiaincs ofthccharets faw

(hat hee w.^s not the King of Ifrael , they turned

backe from him.

^3 Thcntf«rf<ii«f man drewabowt migh-

ily.and (mote the KingofliVaelbetwccneihc

ioynis II of his brigandine : iherttorc hefatd to his
,^j

^ «'«,/..
charetm^n, Turne thine hand, and eery me out of '^q,\ "/ip«»I"iW*

tt R>ciroilM
labyjeknow-

cd§iiig hi« fitilr Ja
;airg withihit

.»<1«1<•| ,

ragjinftOi» •

.>.•,
ly hii PtrpKei,

iidairnbydctndg

tu

the bosfte: for I am huti.

34 And

/;-.,/i-

u>%tn.



tadges anj miniftersappointed.

« Hee dilTtmblea

his hull that his

iouldiets might
light mote coutj-

I Ot.tnttifi.

end lathcr Qie

HOC in deed thit

iheyave enemies

I

»o «11 fuch as hate

[
(he Lord)

\ i
Shr.mr.ul• from

I thr Lord.

j

b Hee viiited all

! his cotmtrey/

Il.iChton. lehofliapbats prayer•

54 And the battel! incieafed that dey.: and tite

kiiig of IfraeP'ftoode ftill in his charetagainft

the Araniites vntill euen, and died «the time of

the fiinne going downe.

CHAP. X I X.
f Aftrr Uhofit^hM mji triui^i by the PnjMt.hf uUid tit

fnfl, tothf'MnoadKgofihfLord. S He Jpfointfti, end

mirtifint, 9 iixi exhoririh thfm to f.-xr/ God.

A Nd lehoilnphat the king of ludah returned

t fafe to his houfe in lerufalem.

2 Andlehuthe fonne of Hanani the Seer went
out to meete them , and faid to king lehoiliaphat,

' Wotildeft thou heipe the wicked , and loue them

inigemenVoiGOii^^t hate the Lord? therefore for this thing the

is oner aiifiich that wrath t of the Lord is vpon thee.
1
fopport_ehc vviciedJ j Neiierthelellc good things are found in thee,

becaufe thou haft take away the groiies out of thf
land , and haft prepared thine heart to fecke God.

4 <r So lehoiliaphat dwelt at lerufalem , and
returned and went *• through the people frona

Beer-ftieba to mount Ephraira, and -brought them
againe vnto the Lord God of their fathers.

5" And hae fet iudges in the land tliroughoitt

a Hee will decbtc
by the Diarpeneire

oithepiiniihment,

that hee hateth all

iniquity.

* Di«t. 10^17.

fa>.3+, 19.

mSti. i«.3+.

F»m.2.ii.

*fhf6.9.
«1.3,25.
I.Pet. 1. 17.

e The Piiefts and
Xeiiites , which
flioald iudge mat-
ters accotding to

the woid of the

Xqrd.
f Thati's, to try

Vrhether the miir-

ihet was done at

bie..ght his people .,\ ""^ ""^ '."^ '""p"^ " ^''V '^"" ^'""

Jiom idolatry to 3" the Itrongcities oiIudah,citieby citic.

the knowledge of 6 And faid to the iudges .Take heed what yee
the true God. ^qq . fm- y^g exccute not the iudgements of man,

yoa°fyo°/<io iiiQly
''"'^ o^^^ ^^ord , and hetvvilibe'- with you in the

or t'o pumtti yoti, if caufe iudgement.
jonio y «entrary.^ y Wherefore now let the feare ofthe Lord be

Vpon you : take heede, anddoc it ; for there is no
^ iniquitie with the Lord our God, neither * te-

fpeot of perfons.nor receiuing of reward.

8 Moreouer in lerufalem did lehofhaphat fet

of the Leuites.andofthe Priefts and of the chiefe

of the ftmilies of Ifrael , for the iudgement and
eaufe of

f.
Lord: and they « returned to lerufalem.

i 9 And he charged them, fayin»,Thus Aall ye
jdoe in the feare of the Lord faithmlly and with a

jperfit heart.

10 And in euery caufe that iliall come to yon of
your brethren that dwell in your cities ,betweene
» blood and blood, betweene law and precept, fta-

tutes and iudgements,_>« fluU iudge them and ad-
moiiiih them that they trefpafle not againft the

Lord , that £ wrath come not vpon you and vpon
your brethren. This lliallye doe and trefpafle not.

• 1 1 And beliold , Amariah the Prieft fhnlibe

jthe chiefe ouer you in all matters ofthe Lord, and
vnawates, oteife

j Zebadiah the lorrnz of Khmael . a ruler of the

!i™?b. B^i'T"
^^""^^ ofludah JhalUe for all the ^ Kings affaires,

ieiit.+.+i. i and the Leuites //;«/^^ff officers i before you. Be
5 Meaning,thjt

j ofcourage , and doe it,.ind the Lord (liall be with i

GodwotddpnniO, tfjek J j

them mofi ftiarply,
|

if they wotild not «wcitte iiitiice aright. •» Slialie chiefe otierrect of the piiMilie
1

afFaiit'scfthe Realtae. They iHaJlh?iie ihehaHdIiiig of inferioiu cafes, k God \

^iUame them th;k doe iiiBice.
j

CHAP. XX.
j

J Ifhfijjt.HjaJllitfeoflffrjy vnto the Lord, ij manniloMt
.

viBciy ihjt, the Lord gjut him tg'if'ft kisenemiet, }» Hu I

j
IngJitjTtdAdfS.

'

j

«
j

Fter this alfo came the children of Moab and
j

the children of Ammon', and with them of the
|

a Ammonites againft lehoiliaphat to battell. •

j
2 Then there came that tolde lehoiliaphat,

|

j

flying , There commeth > great multitude againft
'

;thee from beyond the I» Sea, out ofAram : and
i

! beholde , they be in HaEzon Tamar , which is En- !

'gedi.
i

• TJrttis.which

•eanteifeytedthe

Ammonites in

lahgnageand^-
ptel.TheHebre-
wes thinkc that

ney were the

Amalekiie

*to feeke the Lord.and proclaimed a faft through- ' This dedareth

cut all ludah. '

.l^diw^ww

*

4 And ludah gathered therrjfeUies together toils as a pr/clteTe

,
aske counfell ofthe Lord : they came euen out of nitre ihemto

I

all the cities cf ludah to incjuire of the Lord. '
P"y«f.2nd to de-

5: And lehofliaphat ftood in the Congregation: 5^he„a°it

\
of ludah and lerufalem in the houfe of the Lord mooueih the wic-

:' before the new court, •
•''<' ««her lofceU

6 And fayd , Lord God of our fathers , art „e'ane*a»d
^

not thou God in heauen'and reigneft not thoa on'poiicies.erels ts

all the kingdomes of the heathen , and in thine: fall j'nto deffjiie,

hand is power and might, and none is able to

witliiland thee.

7 Diddeft not thou our God caft- out the in-

habitants of this land before thy people Ifraei,

and'igaueft it to the feed ofAbraham thy friend <1. Hee gtounieth

foreuer?
codl'^''^*'*

8 And they dwelt therein, and haiie built theC: whereby*"ls abl»
a Sanihiary therein for thy Name, faying, : to heipe.and alfo

9 If euill come vpon vs , as the « fword of,"" •>« mercy,

iudgement, or peftilence, or famine, we will ftand !!, .'i''
•" ^^

,

1 r° I I ',- o. . 1 r (f 1
contiBue toward

berora this houfe & in thy prelencettor thy name hi$,fer2fmuch as ft»

^is in this houfe) 'and will cry vnto thee in our hath once chofen

tribHlation,and thou wilt heare and helpe. ^'^ »"'* '«=i"n »
I I And now , behold . the children of* Am- ',ow«d them"'
mon and Moab , and mount Seir , by whomthou * i,/fi/>^.8.j^.

wouldeft not let Ifrael goe , when they came out '''/•i .a8,

of the land of Egypt : but they turned afide from
t^Wchco^I^h

"
them.and deftroyed them not

;

-by codsiuft'iildj-

i II Behold, I fay, they reward vs.incommingmentsfotoiic

to caft vs out »f chine inheritance, which thou H'"'l|'-. , ,

:

haft cauibd vs to inherite : LSd ™,„,
j

1 2 our GodjWilt thou not iudge them ? forUd thou declare

V

there is no ftrength in vs to ^md before this pypwftnce and

greaE multitude that commeth againft vs , neither w^^^ut i
doe we know what to doe : but our &yt% s are to- j^^J* |

j'
f/

I

ward thee. g we one*ly piit oar

I

i^ And all ludah ftood ^ before the Lor^«"'!'Y'«'.a'"l

< with their yong ones , their vViues, and their chil- ^eWan«froni
!
dren. heauen.

' 14 And lahaziel the fonne of Zechariah, the f> That is, befoie

j
fonneof Benaiah, the fonne ofleiel, the fonne of

g^^^^^'J^*'
' Mattaniah , a Leuite ofthe fonnes ofAiaph , was fwhich wis mwel
there , vpon whom came i the Spirit of the Lord, Jiy the spirit ofco*

: in the middes ofthe Congregation. '« piophecie,

I
1 y And he fayd.Hearkcn yee all Iudah,and ye

inhabitants of lerufalem , and thou , King leho-
;

fliaphat : thus faith the Lord vnto you, Feare you

\
not, neither be afraid for this great multitude; for

' thekbattellanotyourSjbutGods. ikrhey fght afainii

16 To morow goe ye dx>wne againft them; jGod and not

behold , they come vp by the cleft of Zlz, andyee 8>'»« y°!;.
'h"*-

fliall finde rhem at the ende of the brooke before i|°;',^,^,^"",*«'"

thewilderneflc ofleruel.

it; Yee fhall not neede to fight in this battell:

* ftand ftill , mooue not , and behoU the \\ faliia-

tion of the Lord towards you : ludah, and

rufalem , feare yee not , neither be afraid : to mo-
row goe out againft them , and the Lord will be

\

|

with you. !

18 Then lehofhaphat 1 bowed downe with]
J D5j„,-„gtfs

his face to the earth , and all ludah and the inha- faith and
j

bitants of lerufalem fell dowue before the Lord,; obedience to the
;

»ord of the Lord,

tell:
I

iua-

1

IIe- ^"'• '+•»3•'*.
Or, dtliueuncr.

tare by thW

tfe, I

may appeare

tenth vetfe,

tS^vittt the iJtimtans of m<
•icyed th« Hitt cincs for fiane.

And lehoiliaphat feared , and fet himfelfe

S«i(. b Called. U4«.<iet<iSej;V)liR«Cod^

Worillipping the Lord. .
,

;,„dginingthanl.e.

19 f And the Leuites ofthechildrenof rhCfot thcdeJ

Kohathites , and of the children of the Corh:teS| promi'ftd.

ftood vp t© praife th? LordGod of Ifrael witJi:

loude voyce on high.

20 And when they arolc early jn the raor-j

ning , they went forth to the wildernei of Tekoa;!

and as they departed , leheftjaphat flood and faid,.

Heare}

,
J_



CSod Bghtc^ for ludal^horam: ^Chap. XXI.
^tt .. ^- r» Tni1«h *(vl ve inKabitatlts of le- rrtkah •

jh 6utc crtdit re

ihtii woidt «ad

His cruelty arid id^Iatfy. i dr! ye me, ludeb, and ye inhabitants of le- refhah peophcded egainftIehoihephat,fayin^j
^ , . ....a in .Vi-Trti-^wiMirfiofi. gecaufe thou hift" icy ned thy felfe with Aba2i-,||

ThnsCeiweiH
ah, the Lord hath broken thy workes: and thcir.etf

ftiios werebrohen.that ther were not able to eoe! lo^n

I, the Lord hathbrokenthyworttes .-and tha methane his te

ip$ werebrotien.that they were not able to goe! 107• m feeietie

. Ta»<n,;fl, wlthidolitecsaji

rufalem" pat your triift in the Lord your God.

and ya Ibalbe aflured : belecue bis >" Prophet»,

andyeihaliproiper. ,,.•..
» I Aoi when he had confoltcd with the peo-

ple , and appointed fingers vnto the Lord , and

fhem thatihould praife him that ,s in the beauti-

fall Sanftuary . in going fooith before the men

fti,w«.
efarmes. and faying, Praifeyee the Lord/or

„ «,,„,v-„^„,„

V- °l,.rf ^'' T*7nfwii[°;herbe-an to iLonte . and to ' I Ehoa.aphat then Oept^ith bis fathers and wa
2 X And ^''"^"'(^y

""f^jj
_ '

, ,^2inft ihs ' I'Ufied with his fathers in the city ofDaiid
praife .the Lord la»de.mbufl,m.nts«g^^^^^^^

and lehoram his foiinc reigned in his ftead.

children of Amtnon . Moab .^and « ^^^»^^';.
j ^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ brcthrcnihe fonnes of lehoftia.

phat.Azariah.andlehiel.andZichariah.andAta-'

»f>lM of thinMj

f,ng when thty
children ot Amtnon , Moao , ana - muuui ^>^.,

f::ti*^:.B"t„i Such were cotne againft lad^h , and they flew

to Tarihi.li.

CHAP. XXI.

killfll) Hi irilirr*. t HermJt htiaflllc idaU,, . . ..,

ftj^itik ih ftc,tt. >« tM ii<>f[„£iitflktpUliJUmt.

waJ

wldiidolitccsajrf

Wis maae by Di

Bia.nji.'ii-
Mcjaing, «ne

;

Jditmtanswfeic*

;
iv7«li i» nwunt

wu»v.. .^>. . . - piiat.Azariah.andleluel.andAicnarian.ananti-
OBcanother.

,
., , „ , .__,„_„^ ^,,^,-- I riah. and Michael,andShephatiah. All ihefe were

^8^'"^•!^^.^^'i";"hlT"^^^^^^^^ I
3

And.h.irfatheV8--hemgreatgifteso
to deftroy »/jiw: aod when they had maue an end

of the inhabitants of Seir . cnery one helped to

? dertroy one another.

, ttas the toia 14 Ani when ludah came toward Mizpah m
itcotding to leho-

^^^ ^iderQcfle.they looked vnto the raultitude:

*^'»'Yl "^".Twe and behold . the carkciies were fallen to th
(laied his po««

*^iln h^7X««^ earth .and none efcapcd.

his, byctiiruig

iheit tBtinits

luttoneweih

1 .ana none civ-ipi-u.

a? Andwhenlcbolliaphatand his people carae

to take awav the fpoile of them.thty found
,
-— --—

Imong them in abundance both of fubitanceand i
when he began tore.

aSoofbodies/.^.« withpreciousiewels, which
|

yeeres . lerufaUm

they tooke for themfelues.till tfiey ccul.i cary no 1 6 And he vv aiRi

3 And their father gaue them great giftes of

filuer and ofgolde . and of precious thirgs.with

ftrong cities in ludah.but the kingdome gaue he

to lehoram-.for he %Vas theeldcft.

4 * And lehoram rofc vp vpon the kingdome

cf his father.4nd made himfelfeftrong.and'' flew

all his brethren with the fword, and alfo of the

princes oft Ifrael.

y Ichoram was two and thirty yeere olde
•-'

'

=~ne, andhee reigned eight

aR€|<JtC1ijf.i;,i#,

how by Kticl , ii

mcaai luiih.

:eres in leruiaiera.

more: theywerethreedaycs ingathering otc..e
^ ^^^^ da'Jzhrer of Ahab tod wife, and he wrought

• X• gi« thanks

«aery : and theii-

fojeth* vallty

chih.ih.i is.biei-

fijigotihaukiji-

tting» which w'*s

sUe <aUcd the

yallty of leho-

ftjfhat, leeli.i

ji. becin;* f.:e

IMd iod|ed the

enemiis iccordinj

leH«lh:tph>"

rHeedtclat.th
ktieby.ihat the

woiisof God

btins «"«' «t»"

fo»tetdtlii«tan"

fpoils: •. for it was mwch.
„ n- ui j^

26 Ani in the fourth day they 1 aflembled

themielucs in the valley of B.rach.h :for there

thev bleflcd the Lord : the refore they called the

name of chat place-, The valley of Beracbab vnto

'^Tl^^Th^n euery n^anof ludahandlerufalein

returned with leboQiaphat thtir head to gofe

againe to Urufalem with ioy: fur the Lord had

raade them toreioyc- oner their enemies.
_

23 And they came to lerufalem with violes,

asd with harps , and with trumpets, cue» vnto the

houfeoftheLord.
And the ' feare of God was vpon all the

kineiomes of the eanh, when they had heard

that the Lord had fought againft the enemies of

^iot'o the kingdome of lehoibaphat was quiet

iiraei.astne nouicoinunujiau-^wv- .
i^• .i^..--

the daughter of Ahab to i wife . and he wrought

euiU in the eyes of the Lord.

7 Howbcit the Lord would not deltroy the

houfe of Dauid. becaufc of the * couiinant that he

had made with Dauid, and hecaufe he hadprotui-

r J : i:_1-.. ^^Kim ami rr> hi* fonneS for

b Sec:niethe

icked line eiier

f«a:er.d»lf»a«
ambitioBS , ihty

become ciuell, aji4

liueuottomta-
ilitr ihem , wloiB
by natu:• ihey

luihi men ioc!ie-

liO, and defend.

: Meaning , of In-

dah ar.d Bcniamin.

d So that »i fee

homiicanixtfbc

that we flioiila

had made with Dauid, and becaule he naaproiri-|j,j„, „;,h ,h.

fed to giue a light to him, andco his fonne^forjwuled, and feme

8
'

C In his dayesE-iom rebelledfrom vnderl*^.,^'^;^•.;,*'/,*;^

the handofIud<!h,and made a king ouer them. j,.i,-.f
.1.1».

9 And lehoram went forth with his princes. ^i^.*,>•.

and all his charcts with him : andhcerole vpby

night, and fraotc Edom , which had coropaffed

himin.andthecaptainesofthccharets.

10 But Edom rebelled from Jer the hand

of ludah vnto this day. Then did' Libnah rebedH
^ f^,,^, ^^^^ ,.

at the fame timcfrom vnder his hand.becaule Ba n.

had forfaken the Lord God of his fathers.
_ 1

1

1

«- Morcouer he made high places m thci^

,cetddi.«taneej 30 So the kingdome»^'"""- -i^-'M ''.ajnes^of luJah. and caufed the inhabitant^
,

and *f«^fiae8c thirty yeere old. when he began P^^f ^"^^ , ^^^ a writing to him from lethpromiiewKh
*""_. ^„ „j„,„/.^fin^.ndtwentieycerein 1 I^. A^^.^

I'^fl,^ r,,i„^ ThnstaiththiLordlcioi. «doeth .h.^^\^:^^^^^^'^^^^^
\
gHluah^S:S5i^"iayi;^Thnst^lnh^i:ord

*"'"";:-.i«int erufa1cm.and bis mothers name was A.ubah the ^ Ej^^^/J J^^ J f^.her ,*Becaufe thouhaft not

r?v« «*'"""''
. k,„ofShlhi, ... - i ^°V. j:„.u» „,L..cnfIrholhat>hatthTfatIier,

foUowed God
Ifthegieatcaie

I
daughter of Shilhi, . ,

3 And he vralked in the way off Afa his fa- wa!k-d in the wayes of leholhaphatthyfatlier, g some.hinke

«or in the wayes. of Afaking ot ludah .w.'^;-^'^^^

But haft walked in the way ottheking»,
^__,^^^^^^j„

of Ilrael.and hift made ludah aii^ the inhabi-isj:„„„,b„„.

au{i,peifti-i 25 Howbeit tne me pact:.r...-
":;:7;i;,,> rantsoflerufaleratofeoeawhoring.aithehouleidance asha*

niidolary I J^^ .j^, .fa^ people bad not yet prepared thcit
^^^^^^^^ went a whoring, and haft alio flame thyji^^h.

St^ heaitsvntotheGodofdKirfath^rs.^^^^^^^^
; J^e.hr.nofthy fathers Houfe.whidi were bette.]^

^^^^^^^__

''^Ti^koid. wid. a great pla,ue will tlie Lordie,amj^
J^^^^^^

fm te thy people.and tfy childrcn,and thy wiues^jP-ffjf ^^,"/,,.*:

-_J,ll,K,,fnSftance. . . Sc.d. a.d become .

'"t;'t--S'^^'p^5^^—;s

iTche g«at care A And he vialked *n tbe way or ^ '"»"";-
&diiigenc».itiua ' & departed not therefrom.doing that wHicii

^ood kiHi was 110^
vvas'rieht in the fight of the Lord.

Iblevtteiiy tea-
,
was rigni i» m

, .^ „,,^„«/prflt not taken
bolifli all fcipeifti-

iionandidolat-

£:^;S'pihe«tsvntot.e^^

JJb foyne himfelfe with Ahaziah king of I-

^1^?nrhSP«hbMm:to * make.fb/ips

to |oe tofarSill•: -dthey o:ade the fl.ps in E-

*77Yh:nElie^crthcf..nncofDed.«ahofMa:

61ih and idolatry,

how much lefle

atttheyableio

iefoi«e eaill,

which either haiie

lixtleaeale, otnot

jiicfrasheehad:

thenghheieinhe

was not to be

«Ktiifcd

;

Kiri,«<.>•

^t'i^l^'Stbeingreatdireafesinthe
difeafeofthybowels.vntiUhthy bowels fallout

for the difeafe , day by day.

\< € So the Lord ftirredvp againft lehoram

the fpirit of the Ph.bftims.and the Arabians that

^rcbclide the i Ethiopians.
^^ ^^^

idolaieit and mat

thereisoftheii

breihien.

i There were other

Arabians in Atiici

Sotiihwitd tOVT»«»

r



lehu flayeth Ahaziah^ .. loaCh anoyntedKi

.
Itrti lo df-ltb Iht King! U--

1

7

And dteycame vp into ludah , and brake

jin to it, & caricd awayalUhe iubftance that was
1 Calltd »1 Ahi- found iti the kings houfe.and his fonnes alfo.and

his wiues , Co that there wasnota fonne left hira.

iaue k lehoahaz the yongeft of his fonnes.

1

8

And afte-r all this . the Lord fmote hina iiv

his bowles with an incurable difeafe,

1

9

And in proceffe of cime.euen after the end

of two yeeres , his guis fell out with his difeafe;

fo he died o£foredifeafes;&his people made no
burning for hiET. like the burning of his f.uh.rs,

ro When he began to rcigne.he W3S two and
thinieyeere old.and --eigned in lerufalera eight

eere.l and liued without being defired: yet they

uriedhitn in the citie cf Dauid .'but not among
the fepukhres ofthe King?.

CHAP.

XJge. I I tftJ}ri.

A Nd *the inhabitants of lerufalera ruaJeAha-

ziah his youngeft fonne King inhisftead:

f©r the armic that came with a the Arabians to

the campe , had flaine all the eldeft; therefote A-

haziah the fonne of lehoram king of lud ah reig-

ned.

» Two and bfourtieyeereoldz/i/4/ Ahaziah

whenhee began to reigne.and hee reigned• one

yeere in lerufalem. And hie mothers name i>Zf/!/

Athaliah the daughter d of Orcr;.

3 Hee walked aife in the w ayes of the houfe

of Ahab ; for his mother counfelled him to doe

wickedly.

4 Wherefore hee did euill in the fight ofthe
Lord,lik« the houfe of Ahab : for they were his

e counrellers after the death ofhis father , to his

deftrudiow.

y And hee walked after their counfell , and

went v/nh Ifhoram the fonne of Ahab king of

Prael to fight againft Hazael king of Aram at

Ramoth Gilfad: and the Aramitesfmote lorara,

6 f And hee returned to be healed in lireei»,

becaufe of the woundts whtrewith they had

wounded hiiD at Raroah . when hee fought with

Htzael king of Aram. Now Azariah the fonne

of lehoraiD king of ludah went dcwne to fee le-

horam the fonne of Ahab at Izreel, becaufe he

wasdifeafed.

7 And the deftru(aion of Ahaziah *cafflecf

God.in that he went to Ior"hm : for when he was

come, hee went foorth with lehoram «gainft

lelni the fonne of Nircihi,* whom the Lord had

alfme/iies cofeiiKe. anoynted to deftroy the houfe of Ahab.

§. Iherefore when lehu a executed iufigement

vpon the houfe of Ahab, and fourd the princes of

«, >s chop,

«A AMtiah, vitf.i.

following.

1 That is, asfojne

te , he waJ not

ligirded , but dt-

joledfoihis wic-
- &id«latry,

fo that h'S fonne

ltigi»«d 2 2.yeeres

(hij fatk-er )et li-

ning) without ho-
noiit and after his

fatheis death he

-Masconlirmed to

Mj'gr.e ft ill, as

«hij.ai,!.,

ft Mtaaing, the

k Kead^chapt
3*.20.

That is, after the

^tath- ef his fatker.

d.She was Ahabs
daughter, who was
diSLlanne.of Own

*Hee fliewctJi that

it miillneedesfol-
lipwchit the rultis

fiich as theit

cpHnfellers be , and
«hat there canret
fct-a good King,
that ittriereih «ic-
3(ti.cciinfell«iS,

iHMetywefee
nothing can

.-co any bat

by God> prouideni

a^illus he hatli

appointed , and
thiifffoie he caii'eth

* a Kir 9,7^

J^Or , tuoii vfa-

g^This was the

jnnrirgiieof Cod,
bera.ilc hcioyned
hi.r.a: c withGods

udah and the fonnes of th? brethren of Ahaziah

that waitedon Ahaiiah.he (lew them alio.

9 And hee fought Ahaziah , and they caughtAnd hcefcugh

hira where he was hid in Samaria , andbrougiu

himtolehn-, andilewe hira and buried him,be-
cod to declare the ^^^^ (^^^ they.H'ie is thi fonne ofgl hoihaphat,

*°ihathTs fo'nd!' whirh fought The Lord with all !)is heart. So the

houfs of Ahaziah was not able to retaine t!ie

kingdon^e
fdjhet, metied taen

le git'e hi™ the

lit>»oiit ofbtitialli

*I.iiia? ii.i.

3t Xo thetsiie^t

il)!tthivt li oiild bi

-ine fom'ke tiil.

lo f
"^ Therefore when Athaliah the mother Ij

people running and praifing the King, /lie came

of ^ha^iAhfaw that her fonne was^dead.fliee arofe
\
to the people into the houfe of the Lord,

iflatne , a«d pnt him and his nourfe in the bedde
chamber : fo leliolhabeath the daughter of king
lehoram the wife of lehoiada the PriSft (for Ihee

was the filter of Ahaziah) hid him from Athali-

ah : fo the flew him not.

1 And hee was with them hid in the > houfe
ofGod lixe jeeres,whiUs Athaliah reigned ouer
tbeiland.

CHAP, XXIIl.
lonflitkf f,nnt «f Ahj^iAiimMeiirg. ij AtluHjk it [ut

Ic d/Mh. 17 Tbr tfwtlxfBjAliUffifjei. li liktiuM

afi'f.ciith wir.ift,ri in the Tinijii.

ANd * » in the Icucnth yeere lehoiada waxed
bold , and toolvt the captaines of hundrethi.

to wit, Azariah the fonne of lehoram , and Ifl:-

miel the fonne of iehchanan , and Azariah the

fonne of Obed, and Maafiah the fonne of Adajah,

and Elilhiphat tlie fonne of Zicbri in couenant
withhiro.

2 And they went about in ludah , atvd gathe-

reJthi Leuittsout ofall the cities of ludah.and

th(-'' chiefe fathers of Ifrael'.and they came to le-

rufakm.

3 And a!l the congregation made a couenant
with the King in the houle of God : and he faid

vntuthem, Behuld,the Kings fonne muil re igne,

* a? the Lord hath faid ot the fonnes of Dauid.

4 This is it that ye (hall do. Thethir-d part of k'/.»" ?
you that come on the Sabbath of the Prietts, and
the Leuites,/5jrt/^i• porters ofthe docres.

y And another third part toward the Kings
houfe , and another third part at the * gate of the
t foundation , and all the people [halbe m the

courts of the houfe of the Lord.

6 But let none come into the houfe of the

Lord, faue the Prieits.and the Leuites that mini-

Iter , thty ihall goe in .for they are holy : but all

the people iliall keepe the wateh of the Lord.

7 And the Leuites (hall coropaiTe the King
.

round about , and «lery marv withhis weapon in
j„ak"''„'y^*,,°r,

hishandjand he that entrethdinto the houfe.ihall j,, to hinder thtii

be flaine, and be you with the King, when hee nserfrift,

commeth in,and when he goeth out.

8 f So the Leuites and all Iiadah did accor-

ding to all things that lehoiada thePrieithai

commanded, and tooke euery man his men that

came on the Sabbath . with them that e went out

on the Sabbath : forleheiadathePrieftdidnot
diicharge the courfes.

9 And lehoiada the Pried deliiiered to the

captaines of huhdreths fpeares , andihields .and

bucklers which had beeae king-Dauids,and were
inthe houfe of God.

10 Ard he caufed all the people to itand(euery

man with his weapon in his hand) from the right

fide of the houfe , to the left fide of the houfe by
the altar and t y th ei houfe round about the king, Meaning , the

1

1

Than they brought o^^t the kings fonne, |^ofi^'''^'J_yP^»'j^*^

and put vpon him the crowne , znagaue him the S^^j

teftimonie, and made him King. And lehoiada .That is, the

and his fonnes anoyured hira, and faid,God fau* lockeoftke Ltw,

.ko Ir.'n» ir asfome leade,
the km».

c u i>ey r• vpon hOn
II f But wsen Athahah heard the nolle ot the usroyall sjpaieil..

Meaning, in the
chamber, wlieie
the Ftiefts and Le.»

ilept, vhich
iept their courfes

weekely in the

Temple.

k XoYviijOf ludab»

K'ltg. 1 1,4,

a of the leigneof
Athaliah , or a£t«
the death of

Ahaiiah.

MeiniMf.ef
Itidahand £enit•
lain :retde.why
they aieeallc4

Iftaelchap. 15,17•
" Xi'..7,ia,U.

c Which was the> '

chiefe gatt cf the-

Temple towii4
th« Eaft.

•Which Bad fini-

ied their coiHfe

)n the $abba*,anii
"0 the other pare

nrredtokeefe

hcirtini-.e.

and deftroyedallrhekiOi-sfeede of the houfe

of ludah•
•1 Bat lehoihabeath the daughter of the king

t(. oke loiih the fonne of Ahaxiab , and ftalahira

feopi; amoD^ t^e. Hings- foionet , that fi^oaldbe.

13 And when fheei/ looked, behold, the king \ if.f^thtiit^

ilood by his pillar at the entring in.and the prin- •»*»2.

cesand the trumpets by the king,& all the peo»

pie of the land reioyced , and blew the trumpetSj

Sithe fingsrs vvsre wish inftiruments ofmuficke,
'

'
•

'"^
acd:



Atbaliahii^ine• Chap. X^qillL

ti Dethring hit

Irilt impii'cncic»

Vrhtch hanrngvii

iuBly and by mm
thetvfurpeathe

ctownt.wouH nil:

hanedcfcaicd the

tnie polTefToin.and

thetefort^caUed

true obtditHce

rieifon.

i Teieynewitk
lierpattie, audio
jnaiiitainehit au-

fhoritie.

i TIui ihey would
nelyfenitnim

and tenonnct »U
idolattie

1 AccoidingtO

theitieucnant

made to the toid

in As the Lord

commanded in hi:

Laiy.both for the

perfon and alio the

Eicie> Deut. i.

ixa IS.

Qr,thiv£t.

*K»»<i.il.j.

a wTiicliwasthe
gate,

ihlt the King

light be feeneef

all the people.

For where a ty-

lant and an ido-

later teigneth,

there can be »e

^irietnefle: for the

jplagiiei ot God sK

«uet among fn'l>

j^ople,

^i.KiKl-it.t,

ftWlie wi5 » fa

inllceiirfeller.ani

* Heemitnetli

net the ten tribes,

and £eniamin.

X Forhee was the

Jiigh Ptieft.

d The Scripture

.«loethtttmelier

ihus ,-bccsufe flie

was a aiiell mut-
'{heTer,inda bla-

:^emoiis
idolaiiefTe.

and- they that could ling praife : then Athaliah

rent her cloathes, and faid , '' Treafon, treafon.

14 Then lehoiada the Prieft brought oiit the

Ciptaiiies of himdrechs rhat were gouernonrs of

the hoft, and laid vnto them.Haue her forth of the

ranges, and he that i followeth her, let him die by
the I'word : for the Prieft had faid , Slay her not in

the houfe of the Lord
ly So they laied hands on her: and when ihee

was come to the entring ofthe horfegate by the

kings houfe,they flew her there,

16 ^ And lehoiada made a k coiienant be-

tweene him and all the people , and the king , that

they would be the Lords people.

I And ail the people went to the hoiifc of

Baal , and 1 deflroyed , and brake his altars , and

his images .and lleW^Mattan the prieft of Baal

before the altars.

18 And lehoiada appointed officers for the

houfe ofthe Lord,vnder the || hands of the Priefts

and Leuites , whom Dauid had diilributed for the

houfe of the Lord , to offer burnt of?erings vnto

the Lord , * as it is written in the Law of Mofes,

with reioycing and finging by the appointment

of Dauid

ZacBariah ftoned. i^t

the houfe of the Lord : theygnueit alfo to wor-
kers ofyron and brafle,to repaire the houfe of the
Lord.

13 So the workemen wrought , and the worke
+ amended through their handsrandthey reOored
the houfe of God to his ftate, and ftrengthened it•

14 And when they had finifhed it , thc)•

19 And he fet porters by the gates ofthe houfe
j

brought the reft of tlieliluer before the king and
of the Lord , that none that was vncleane in any

|

Jehoiada , and iiee made thereof g veiiels for the

thino-.iliould enter in. j

houfe of the Lord , euen velleis to minifter . both

9 And they made proclamation tliorow lu-!
dah and lerufalem , to bring vnto the Lord * thel»
taxe of Mofes the feruant ofGod, ti;rfvponIfJ '•'''•''*

rael in the wildernefle.

And all the princes and all the people rc-
loyced, and brought in,and into tlie cheft.vn
till they had uniihcd.

II And when it was time , « rhey brought thi
cheft vnto the Kings officer by the hand ofthe
Leintes : and when they faw that there was much
filuer

, then the Kings Scribe, (and one appointed
by the high Prieft) came and emptied the cheft
and tooke it . and caried it to his place .i^^aine

:

thus they did day by day , and gathered (liuer in
abundance.

2 And the King and f lehoiada gaiie itto fiich
as did the labour and worke in tht* houfe ofthe
Lord, and hired mafons and carpenters to repaire ^'foithe wicVei

kings his orede-

certors.ard Atha-

liah had deftrovti

theveflelsof the

Temple.ortnneJ
them te the vie of

their idoles.

h Signifying ihx
coiildroiho-

« Smh a» wt.-e
fnihfnll meg,
whom the king
had appointed lei

f Signifying that
his ihin^ »at
itme by adeife ant
coiinfell.andnoi

byany or.emaai
art'eflion.

t Etr.» mriin»e

20 And hee tooke the captaines ofhundreths,

and the noble men, and the gouernours ofthe

people , and all the people ofthe land, and he cau-

fed the king to come downe out ofthe houfe of

the Lord . and they went thorow » the hie gate of

the kings houfe, andfet the king vpon the throne

ofthe kingdoms.

21 Then all the people of the land reioyced,

and thc citie was quiet ° after that they had llaine

Athaliah with the iword.

CHAP. XXIIII.
1^ lcijhif[muti tht yiift tfthrLni. 17 Afirr ih drJti ef

ItkuiOt ke fjlleih it iioU.l•. 11 H? floMh to iejtb

ZAibjuiAthe Pnpitt. 25 U-tfltii iiillii'fhit cwnefft«aKtt.

27 After kirn rHl'rth AmJijjh.

Oalh *vvas leuen yeere olde when hee beganne
to reigne,and hee .reigned fortie yeere in leru-

falem : and his mothers name was Zibiah of Be-

er-ihcba.

2 And loafli did vprightly in the fight ofthe

Lord all the dayes of " lehoiada the Prieft.

3 And lehoiada tooke him, twowiues, and
he begate foones and daughters.

4 An.i afterward it came into loafli minde
to renew the huufe ofthe Lord.

_
y And hee aifembled -.he Priefts and the Le-

uites, and faid to.ihein, Goe out vnto the cities of

ludah , and gather of all ^ Ifraei money to repaire

the houfe ofyour God , from yeere to yeere , and

hafte the thiiig,but t!ie Leuites hafted nor.

6 Therefore the king called lehoiada the

' chiefb.and faid vnto him. Why haft thou not

required of the Leuites tobriii^inoutofluJah

and lerufalem * the tiSie of Molestheferu.intof

the'Lord , and ofthe Cougregaiion of Ifraei , for

the Tabernacle ofthe teftimoni." ?

7 For ^wicked Athaliah , and her children

brake vp the houfe uf God: and all t!ie things that

were dedicated for the houfe oftiie Lord,did they

beftow vpon Baalim.

8 Therefore the king commanded. * and they

made a cheft , and fe: it at the gate of tlw houfe

ofthe Lofd without.

they

n<~t himtoomnch,
whohadfoncel-
lenilyfetuedin

ihe woke ofthe

Lord, and in the

aftaiietofthe

common wealtli.'

i which were flat.

,
,ttrer!,andkne«»

I y But lehoiada waxed old and was full oflnow that the kiaj

daies,and died. An hundreth and thirtie yeere old
ff«/ he when he died.

6 And they buried him in t he citie of Bauid
with the I kings, becaufe he had done «oodin If-

raei, and toward God and his huufe,

morters and wciw/i cups , and velleis of gold, and
of filuer : and they offered burnt offerinos in die
houfe ofthe Lord continually all the dayes of le-
hoiada.

77 And after the death of lehoiada, camefit Vh'i]^"toe>ehtfli

ndcmhinA

waideilirareof

him who did

waich operhimif

a faiher.andiheie-

fore brought him
" ile

all cieamtcs le

iviinelTe , thnr

xcepttheyrtmm

the Loid, het

AOMldmoft
jrieoonfly puniiW

their infdeliii»

andiebcllioa,

Nthe 9.J6.

1 In a place

the pe the

the 'princes of ludah , and did reiierence to the

king,and the king hearkened vnto them.

I And they left the houfe ofthe Lord God of

their fathers , and fenied groues and idolcs ; and

wrath came vpon ludah and lerufalem , becaufe

of this their trelpaHe.

1

9

And Ged fent Prophets among them , to

bring them againe vnto the Lord ; and they
* made proteftation among them , but they would
not heare

20 And the Spirit of God came vpon Zecha•

riah the fonne of lehoiada ti;e Prieil, which flood m xh"e is norajc

laboue the people, and faid vnto them. Thus f^'""!' •'•''

faith God, why tranfgreile yee the commandc-
ments ofthe Lord ? furely yee (iuU nor profper ;

becaufe yee haiie forfakendie Lord, hee alfo hath

forfaken you.

2

1

Then they confpired againft him ,8c ftonet

him with ftoncs at the"^conimandement oftht

king,in the court ofthe hoiile ofthe Lord.

2 2 Tlius lo.tlh the king rcmembrcd not the

kindnefte which Iehoiad.1 his father had done ic

him , but flew his fonne. And when hee died, hc<

faid, The Lord n looke vpon it and rc;)uire it.

2;? And when the yeere was out,the hoft

Aram camo vp ag.^.infthim ,&the)-c.imea^-ainl

luda and lerufalem , and d-"ftroyed all the prin.

ces ofthe people from among the people .an^

fent all the fpoylc ofthem vntothekiiigof Da-

tnafcus.

24 Though the armie of Aram came with 1

fmall cempanie o£ men , yet the Lord deliuerei

X 2 avo"

pecple to

It that hee

• might be heard.

beafJy.asefthen•

whoieh«afisC«<t

hath hardened.*
which dtlite moi«

in CipetOiiien iii4

idolaitii thenin

the rme fenii<e «I

Cedar.dpure
furphciticof hie

word.
Rcnengemy

deathAieqiiire

mvbbodatyoar
hard- .ornefpei-

kcth+itbypto-
phecic. becaufe hee

kr.e . that God
would doe it Thf«

ZichjiK is »-fe ,
called the fonne «
Eaiachii..'>latth.

tj ,5 kecanfehif

idllitda.&H



loafb'ilainc. Amaziafe

• That is,-
uti axi checked

liijii,»3idhin4Ied

f MtiBl'llfjZJ-

«linie, which:
fcnnes, a«d a Pto-

ghci et she Loid,

^ Thstii, rcncti.

aing his foiuics,

Ac.

XL CbroH

very great armie into their hand, becaiife they

had forl'akcn the Lord God of their fathers : and

they gaue fentence againft loalli.

2.5- And when tbcy were departed from him,

(for they left him in great difeSies) hi> owne fer-

uants cotifpired againft him for the blood ofthe

children of Ichoiada the Frieft , and flew him on
his bed , and he died , and they buried him in the

citie of Daiiid ; biiir they buried him not in the fe-

piilchres of the kings.

2.6 And thefe are they that confpired igainft

him , Zabad the ionne ofShimreth an Ammoni-
telle, and lehozabad tha fontie of bhiraiiih a Mo-
abitcHe.

7 But 1 his fonnes.and the fiimme of the taxc

gathered by him , and the i foundation of the

hoiife of God, behold.they are written in thefto-

rie ofthebooke of the Kings. And Amaziah his

fonne reigned in hi» ftead.

CHAP

• Meaning, in re-

^ftof hisptede-

celToiirt, albtiihe

had hisimftiit'

*Dtut.n.
a./fi«f. 14,

oucrcommeth the Edomitesi

fmote of the children cf» Scir . ten Lhoufund. ^^ ""or .he rd j.•;.^-

1 2 And ether ten tiioiifand did the children of
g,';^i,'r''j,°",,f

^^"*

ludah take ahne , and caried them to tiie top of afeibiedion, icbtlUi
i rccke ,and cail them downe from tlie top of the pndet icheram

rocke, and they all but ft to pieces. achoftii^hatsioanc.

J 3 Bat the men of the ^ armie , which Amazi-rJ"/.,*i^fo'ti,y,-^

ah icnt away, that they iliould not goe with his Uiiti the ciaescl».

people to batteli ,fell vpon the cities of ludahg That is, th« Hh»-.

from^ Samaria vnto Beth-faoron , and fmote three r^'^l^j*'"^*
•*

tlioufand of them , and tooke much fpoyie. • *

14 Now after that Amaziah was come from
the ilaughter of the Edomites ,heebroi;ght the]

gods of the children of Seir,and fet them vp to bej

his gods, and 1 worUnpi^d them . and burned in-u ^,"/^'""''«

cenle vnto them. thep.a.feco cod
J 5• VVheieforethc Lord was wroth with Ama-|fot his benefiu ana

ziah.and fent vnto him a I'rophet.which faid vnto'S'"' '"''^^<'"«
.
•»*

him , Why hufi rhon fought the gods of the peo-;i;d j^o^v^y
'"'

pie,which were not able to m dehiier their owiicidiOieuotirhim.

XXV.
3 fultili tiem It dnUb/ Hi fjtbtt

ffnJiihUkeihcmtflJrMl n Hn

tuefeommtlk}^ \j Hfe is fluirely

m HeepioonetJi
that what oener

taiinotfiiiehim-

felftiaerhiswor-
Qiipper?, is MO eU

^
people out ofthine hand?

j

16 And aslie talked with him , " he faide vnto
Hff him,I]aue they made thee the Kings counieiler?

ZT^iJ'''l°f'r'';i 1

ccafe thou; why iliould they'fmite thee ? And
"Lii'^ll. " ' the Prophet ceafed , hut fayd , I knowe that

I

God hath determined to deftroy thecbecaufeKnii*"'"^'
A Maziah was flue and twentie yeere old when ! thou haft done this, and haft not obeyed myjesohjtd it is, fo:

he began to reigne , and he reigned nine and I counfeH. '« carnsll man t«

twentie yccre in * lerufalcm 8c his mothers name
I

17 Then Amaziah King of ludah tooke|^yf™]'"j^^''^j^''^

was lehoaddanof lerufalcm.
]

counfell, and fent to loafh the Ionne c/Iehoahaz,icoiKemiKth,moc-

2 And hee did» vprightly in theeyesofthc

Lord . but not with a pe-rhc heart.

3 And when the kingdome was eflabliilied
^ ^ _^

vnto him, he flew his fcniants. that had flaine the
j

king of ludah, f3ying,The tlnftle that is in Lcba- a7e"h him't'o.

*""*

king his father. ;
non, fent to the cedar that is in Lebanon ,fa)irg,|'ie«ih , as -hap.,

4 But he flew not their children , but' as it !

* Giue thy daughter to my fonne to v/ifer-indthei""
"''^ '*'"•"''

is written m the Law , Md in the booke ofMofes,
]

wilde beaft that was in Lebanon went and trode;'p xhaVis .Ictvi

where the Lord commanded,faying,*Tlie fathers
!
downe the thift'e. '

«ie the matter

*<<«.. IS. 1», ^'2" not die for the'' children , neither iliali the i 19 Thou thinkeft : loe ,thcu haft fmitten -""* '°^"^ /•«
b.Thatis,fort!«»tjchiJdren die for the fathers , but euery man fliail

|

dom.and thine heart Hfteththec vp tobragge:' tharthVav^eoi

the fonne of lehu king of Ifrael , Laying

Flet vs fee one another in the face.

J 8 But loaih kini; of Ifrael fent to Amaziah

Comej[l'«''',jrd threat

jr.ethh.m, that war.
hhi'm; iea.inj.

fauh wherefore th«Lj,ie
f^j. f^jj q^.^^ „„£_«^'"

I
y 1 And Amaziah affembledladah, and made

^

fMtei ih» faiae.ithem captaines ouer thoufands,&: captaines oner
|

with thee?

[hunaireds , according to the houles of theirfa-
( 20 But Amaziali would not heare : for ^ it was

thers.thorowout all ludah and Beniamin; and hee
;

ofGod, ^ he might deliuered them into his hand.

«9dK vrane

btate

35,[
«J>e tense tribes,

MhUh had fepata

ted theaifclnes be

, both froai

«od ind their tiui

king.

• And therefere t

Aiiiie hjiie

3i»lfe of ilem,

•whom the Lord
iaiioH erhnor.is t

«afi off ihe helje

«f the Lord.

f If thou wilt no

Jill* ciedite to m<

i He flu,we* tha

*f«e defend 01..

ly vpen Cod,we
^fcallnotneedc to

aboue , and found among them three hundred

thoo&nd chofen men , to goe forth to the warre,

and to handle fpcare and fliield.

6 Hee hired alfo an hundreth thoufand vali-

ant men * out of Ifracl far an^hundred talents of
fiJaer.

7 But am.-in ofGod came vnto him,faying,0

king,let not the armie oi Ifrael go with thee : for

the Lord is not * with ifi ael , neither with all the

hoiifeofEphraira

abide now at home : whydoeftthoiiprouoketo Ae'ifrae'ik'e"wJtow

thine hurt, that thou ihouldefi fall, and Iiidah ^'"'^'"^'''««g".
and difmidid by
the cotinftll ofth«
rrcphet.had tie.

Breytd cetiaireof
the cities of ladah.
"1.^%, I4.S.

5 Thus GOd oft

times pisgneih by
hole means
wlieiein men moft
irttii, to leach ihtht

hjKetheirre-

8 If * not , goe thou, it , make thy felfe gate , foure hiuidreth cubites.

So loafli the king of Ifrael went vp ; and
fee .nnd Amaziah king ofludah fawe one another
in theface at Beth-fliemelli,which is in ludah.

23 And ludah was put to the worfe before It
rael,and they fled euery man to his tents.

25 But loafli the king of Ifrael moke Amazi-komft o»eiy re

ah king ofladah, the fonne of loafli, the fonne 1'™•=/''' "»*'*'

of Ieheahaz,in Eeth(hemefl:,and brought him to;';",";fJhX';.J'

lerufalem , and brake downe the wall of lerufa- Wisto foUtr

lem , from the gate of Ephraim vnto the corner *!>" "]'•'«'' ftaiike

ftrong to the batteli , hut God iliiU make thee fail

before the enemie : for God hwh power to helpe,

and to c aft downe.

9 And Amaziah faict to the man of GOD,
Whit flial wee doe then for the hundred talents,

which I haue giuen to die hofte of Ifrael ? Then
the man of God anfwered .The Lord is able to

giue thee more then this.

10 So Amaziah fepararcd ihem,iei/T/if,the ar-

te tionbied with \ mje that was come to him out of Ephraim , to re-

{* woiidly^e-i
^^^^^^^ [g jfjej^ pja^e : wherefore their wrath was

•mtattiitiiTes \
kindled greatly againft ludah .and they returned

hich fliaiibjk to their places with great auger.

ftriiiaioii.

c M«jning,the
fRCfed'oHK of OMi
Edom : for the

hoitfe bare the

of the

:hiefefitliK,

24 And he toeke all the gold and the filiier , and
all the veflels that were found in the houfe ofGod
withif Obed Edom ,and in the trcafures of the
kings houfe , snd the children that were in ho-
ftage, snd returned to Samsria.

2$• And Amazih the fcnne of loafli kin": of

ludsh liued after the death of loafli ionne of le-

lioahoz king of Ifrael, fifteene yeere.

26 Concerning tlie reft: of the afts ofAmaziah

firft and laft , are they not written in the booke of

the kings of ludah and Ifrael ?

2 7 Now after the time that Amaziah did nirne f* ^^ j^•,,^. ,^_^
away from the Lord ,

* they wrought treafon'

aeceiTaiic, if wee ^ , Then Amazuh was encouraged , and led againft him in lerufalem : and when hee was fied
\

- ? few w«*: *
, f-Qjjjj }ys p^^pjj ^ g^ ^: to the fait valiey , and to Lichifl^ , tliey feet to LdchiCij aiwr him , £ i

ftcwi



Uzziahvriypiog the Fflefts office, Chap.xxvj. «tvij. becommeth a Ieper« Ic|tbam, 16^
flew him there,

28 And they brought him vpon horfes , rnJ

Jjuricd him with his fathers in the city ofludah.

CHAP. XXVI.
*, t yH''<' 'hi'S '*' '"""

' ffr""^ '" ''• ^''-flfit• 1 < Mee

KJXftifroKiljnivfirfrlhlhtPileftvafrcf. » Tii Lard

phguetb tim. ta Thf Ptiiflt dii-Jf him tat eftie Temflr,

andtKcluiiUmeuttfttfLoritkcp. 13 Hii UtiMl.^r.d

•y Hen all * the people of Iiidah tooke a Vzziali

which was fixreene yeere old.andmadehiiidehira
!

king in the ftead ofhis father Amaziah.
]

b Me fortifiid it 2 Hee built b Eloth. and reftored it to ludah,

and ma^e it Utonp after that the king flept with his fathers.
"' "

J
* Sixteene yeere oldei/i'aiVzziah. when

I

hee began to reigne , and he reigned two& fiftie

yeere in lernfalem , .md his mothers name tiZiw

lecoliah of lerufalem.

4 And he did vprightly in the fight of the Lord,

according to all that his father Anuziah did.

y And hee fought God in the dayes of ^ Ze-

chariah (which vndcrftood the vifions of God)

this city nualfo
called £lath and
Ilanon.neete to

die ted s».
* i.Xi»<.«S,».

c This was not

that zechariah

ff'iehSada. t""^ and when as d he fough: the Lord.God made hira

feme oiher 10- to profper,
pliet of th»t name. ^ p^^ j.,^ ^yg^j foorth and fought againft the

*>rf°ke?h tnvXti Philiftims.and brake downe the wall of Gath.and

feeiethvntohim.| the wall of labneh , and the Wall of Alhdod, and

and therefore mai builtcities in Aflidod, and among the Philiftims.

" 'he caufe of hij

!

^^^ q^^j helped him againft the Philiftims,
ewn.denn.aion.;

J^ ^.^^.^^ the Arabians that dwelc in Gur-baal.

"...
I
and Hammeiinira.

8 And the Ammonites gaue « gifts to Vzziah,

and his name fpred to the entring in ofEgypt:for

hedidmoftvalisntly.

9 Moreouer Vzziali built towers in Icrufa-

lem at the comer gate , and at the valley gate .and

at the " f turning , and made them ftrong.

I And he built towers in the wildernefle.and

digged many ciftemes: for he had much cattell

both in the valleys and plaines , plowmen . and

dreflers ofvines in the mountaincs,and in Car-

mel : for he loued husbandry.

I I Vzzi.ih alio had an hofte offighting men

that went out to warreby bands , according to

the count of their numbei• vnder the hand of

Kami.li

«lie t'emtd/olt
good uid alio hi (.

iniention, ytthr.
«lift tVey wt e .

not {nnrircdhy
tlie word of f.'d,

he did wK^tdly.
and was therefore

both liiRly irHnei

u4aIib;nB«a.e<l,

- ,^ t.
1 Accuij.n{ (o

thecomnnnde-
treninfihe toil,
LCHit. ij,^<.

e Tliatii.tlie^

payed tribute in

iigne of(idiie^on,

N.ti.3.u.,&a4
f V'hefeasihewal.

ct tower tuuieth.

a Or.ftif,

j.Xhatis.inmoH»
Caimel, oi as the

1 fitnifieih.in

At iniiifiill field:

Sfisalfo taken for

a gteene eate of

come, when it is

fnll, asLeu.a.ii.,

Ii Of'ilie cliiefe

officerj of the

iings honfe, oi of
tlie captaines and
ferg%ants'fei

wane.

f Wift.ngiiii I

i Tlui! prefptrity

cltilcthmen to

«aft in thcm(i*iS,

and by forge ttisg

hira which is the

atithoHttheceof,

(tocttie theiiownt
(criitioji.

llid vnto him.* It pertclneth not to ihce.Vzziali,
to buinc incenfe \-nto the Lord, but to the Priefts

the icnnes cf Aaron, ih.it .--le confecrated foi to
offer incenfe : igoe forth ofthe Sanftirarie : for

thou haft tranlgrelTcd , .ind thou Ihait hauenone
hciiour of the Lord God.

19 Then VzziJi was wroth . and had incenfe
in his hand to bunie it : and while he was wtotli

widi ihe Priefts , the leproiie lofe vp in his fore-

head before the Prieftes in tlie houfe of die Lord
belide the incenfe altar.

20 And when Az.iriah the chicfe Priefts Widi
all fhe Priefts locked vpon him , behold , hee was
leprous in hisforchead.Sc they caulcd him kfti-
ly to depart thence : and he was euen compelled
to goe out , becaufe the Lord had fmitten him.

21 * And Vzzih the King was a leper vnto
the day of his de.uh , r.nd dwelt as a leper in en

Ihoufe apart .becaufe he was cut off"from the houfe
of the Lord : and iMhfjn his fonnc ruledouct the

Kings huufc,and iudj^cdthe people of the land.

22 Concerning the reft of the arts of Vzzi. h,

firft and laft , did Ifaiah the Prc%phet the fonne of

AiEOZ write.

23 So Vzziah ilept with his fathers, and they
|

",,^^,**^*'^
buried him with his fathers in the field of the bu-i in ,ht i,me *cU,
riall.which perteined to the ings ; for they f..id, ! i»» rti m the

He '" is a leper. Ani lothau his iiAmti reigned in**•""' '«P''•'••'"

hisftead.
"^

ic^;:*..'!'^''-

CHAP. XXVII.
I lelliem tti^ntd, HMd cttirammith llit Ammcxitri, i Wt fw^eel

iDidd'jtb. 9 Akjl kijfuTnt ni^nrtk ir. lit firjj.
|

Otham * was fine ."nd twenty yeere old when|
^

•* he begai to reigne,and reigned fixtecnc yeere

in Ier«lalem,and hismoJiers name vvat leruihali

the daughter of Zadok.
"^

2 And hee did vprigluly in ths figlit cfthe
Lord , acccrding to all ihat'his father Vzzidi

did , faue that he enrred not into the a Temple rf

the Lord , and the people did yet b corrupt their a wi't , to offit

VVayts. iuceafe jjainn ik«

3 Hee built the hie e g.ite of the houfe of the
ivh'ch°ih?B°g'ii

Lord , and hee built very much on the wall of the[ /« *«

Caftle. k ?n-jneiidjcion «f

l-tii't tj-SJ

leiel the ScrHie , and Maafeiah the ruler
,
and vn-

|
^ Moreouer he built cities in the mountaincs

jt^'^^'^^ ^,„
der the hand of Hananiah , one of the Kings cap-

| of j „j^h , and in the forrefts he built palaces and^/,^ {.

ta iaes

.

_ . 1

^rnv^ra ! '

12 ine wnotennuraDcroi tilt tiutic ui luc
| y And ne tougiit witn tnc

families of tlie vdiant men t/i/<re two thouisnd Jrenof AiTiraon,.Tndpreuaileda:

and fixeluindrethc

13 And vnder their hand x/vrfi the armie for

warrcthree hundreth and feuen thoufand.and fiue

hlmdreth that fcaight valiantly to heJpe the King

againft the enemie.

14 And Vzziah prepared them throughout ail

the hofte , fliields, and ipeares, and helmets, and

brig.indines , and bowes , and ftones to fling.
!

1 r He made alio very t artificiall engins in le-

rufalcm,to be vpon the towers and vpon the cor-

ners, to ihoote arrowes and great ftones : and his I

name ipread farre abroad , becaufe God did helpe
j

him mariieiloully till ht^Nvas mighty.
j

1 6 '. But when he was ftrong , his heart « was

lift vp to his deftradion ; for hee tranfgrelled

againft the Lord his God.and went into theTem-

ple of the Lord to burnt incenfe vpon the altar of

incenfe. „ . , 1•

1 7 And Azariah the Prieft went in afterhun:

and with him fourefcore Priefts of the Lord, va-

liant men.
, ..,„.' 1

1

8

And ibey withftood Vzziah the King.and

unit them. And
the children of Amnion gaue him the fame yeere

an hundreth talents of filuer , and ten thouland

t rae.ifuies cf wheate.and ten thoufand of barley

this did ihe children ofAmmon giue him I! Loth

in the i'econd yeere and the third

6 So loth.'JTi Ix'came mightie ,
^ becaufe he'c

direded his way befcre the Lord his God

7 Concerning the reft ofthe ailes of lothsm

and all his warrcs and his wayes , loe , they are

\wittctiinthe bookeofihcKingsoflfrjel , and

ludah.

8 He was fine and twentic yeere old, when hee

began to reigne- , and reigned fixteene yeere in

lenirjlem.

9 And lotham ilept with his fathcjs.nnd they

biiriedhim in the cityof Daiiid ; anJAhaz his

fonne reigned in his Itcad.

CHAP. XXVTIT
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It^nt'flf'-t'l• Tit PnfttttefrocuilkiL• Ifrtiliitt rr-il-

I). iS ladiaiimcl'flrdtwiikrrinrrf. i} Atiiii>.rMj'<ii

'
X 3 Ahaz

idotaey.

fcoie cjibiti hifh,

and was for il.e

height called

Ophcl r it w at at

the EiA giie.and

mention ii made
of it chip. 3. +.
4 Eir. C•.!•.

d Nc€ ibewcth that

all profperiry com-
mtihof G«d,»h•
r.erictrlcih when
wee putoiK't»*

in him.

r



Atiaz."Ifra^ cmeltie feprooued*

» t.lKi»£.H.t.

"J », fr/iiC'fioM,.
' * He wasanide-
Iiier like them.
h As the ideUierl

liaiie certaine chief

idoles.who a«

liaiie they oihers

vhicli are infetioij

and dee rcptcfenc
:

rile great idoUt.

C Cr , rnajt it-eni j

ftp through lie

itl'it., it.it.
iEif. ^in at tag

HKiiit.

. Clifoni

t iir.fctiTiet tf
U%/:

Or. rfUtt.

ijlhas by the I'uft

iiidicmcnt of

eoa, Ifiaelde-

flieyed Iiiiah.

AHaz * vvai twentie yeere old when he began

to reigne .and reigned fixteene yeere in leru-

falem , and did not vprightly in tlie fight ofthe

Lord , like Dauid his II
father.

2 But a he \vall<!cd in the wayes ofthe kings of

IfraeLrnd made eiien molten images for l> Baalim.

Ben-hinnom, and || biunt his fonnes with fire, af-

ter the abominatioBS of the heathen whom the

Lord haft caft otjt before the children ofIfrael.

4 Hee facrificed alfo and burnt incenfe in the

high places, and on hils, and vnder euery greene

tree.

y wherefore the Lord his God deliuered hirn

into the liand of the king of the Aramites

Ahazidolatrie. Hezekiah•

flew of ludah , and cariedaway captiiies.

1 8 The I'hiliftiros alfo inuaded the cities in

the low countrey , and toward the South oflu-
dah, and took-e Bethil~/emeili,and Aiakn.a.nd Ge-
deroth.and Shocho.with the villages thereof,

and Timnah, with her villages .and Gimzo, with

Moreouer hee burnc incenfe in the valley of
|

her villages.and they dwelt there.

If) For the Lord had humbled ludah, becaufe
of Ahr.z king of" Ifrael, for he had brought ven- ^ Ke» mesne*

geance vpon ludah, & Iwd grieuoiifly tranfgref-

led againft the Lord

lndah,bccaufe Alitt

oifooke the Loid i

_ knd fought helpe eC
20 And Tilgath Piineefer king ofAsibur came jthe infidels, Reade

vnto him , who troubled him and did not ftreng-

then him.

2 1 For Ahazftooke a portion "•'out ofthe

houfe of the Lord end out of the kings houfeand

Df ifrael talen foi

rud?h,Chap.is,»7,

Etr. dixiM.

tliey fmote him, and tooke of his "t mf;nv prifo- ho

ners.and brou|>ht them to Damcfcus : end he w.'S of the princes.and gaue vnto the king of Asil^ur;

alfo deliuered into the hand of die king of lirael.
j

yet it helped him nut.

whichfmotehim widi a great flaughter.
_ j

22 And in the time of his tribulation did hee

6 For c PekU-> the forme of Remali'h flew in
;
yet trefpafle more againft the Lord » (this is king

ludah fixeicore thouland in one day . all t valient [ Ahaz.)

men , becaufe they had forfaken the Lord God of i 23 For hee facrificed vnto the gods ofDamaf-
theirfathers.

_
I cus,which » plagued him.and he laid,Becaufe the], j^jj,jfjj^

7 And Zichri a pmighty man of Ephraim flew gods of thj kings ofAram helped thcm,I will f.i-iiippoied.

Maafeiah the kings iume , and Azrikam the go- [ rrifcc \Tito thcm.andthey wiliphelpemee ; yet^ ^hus the wickd

uemour of the houfe, and Elkanali the fecond af-
j

they were his ruine , and of all
1|
Ifrael. "« by mofpe-

ter the ing. 24 And Ahaz gathered the veflels of the houfe i,tieand aduetiity:

And the children of Ifrael tooke prifoners
j
of God .and br.;ke the veifels of the houfe of ioiitidolaten

oftiieir brethren,"! two hundreth thoufand ofwo-
| God , and fliut vp the doores of the houfe ofthe ?° idok?

'^''

men, fonnes rnd daughters.and caried away much i Lord, and raede him altars in euery corner of le- neuenidVrnig'*

fpoile ofthem,and brought the fpoile to Samaria.
|
rufalem. «hat cod pimiQi-

9 But there was a Prophet of the Lords, '

25 And in euery citie ofludahhe made high !"^''«^°f"''n«

(whofe name fT'rt/Oded)indhe>s;ent out before
J
places to burne incenfe vnto other gods ,and^7^u4hi*en».

khe hoft that came to Samaria,and laid vnto them,
] prouoked to anger the Lord God ofhis fathers, [mies goodfntcere

• Fotthsy uioughtBehold,«becaufe the Lord God ofyoiir fathers is
] 26 Concerning thereft ofhis aotes.and all his f" atimt.whom

«hey had ouetcome \vrodi with ludah , hee hadi deliuered them into i wayes firft and laft,bebold,they are written in the ifl'^"*^
^' *"°'

o^^Uhnuitnt i'y°"''
^^^'^' sndyehaue flaine them in arage, that

|
booke of the Kings of ludah.and Ifrael, i\*(w7iuM *si

anTd^jii'i" onfi-' leacheth vp to heaiicn.
, .

dti that God had
i 10 And now yee puipofe to keepe vnder the '

AiUiiered them into children ofludah and lerufalem , as feru.-nts and

il'ht&f h"'^'^^" ^T >'°"•}^"' arenotyouMifc-f
ded hira. * linnes are with you before the Lord your God?.

Mi,y not Gcd af- 1 1 1• Now therefore heare mec . and dcliuer the

fot"om"iiwier
'captiues againe, which yee haue taken prifoners

lee'haTh d"ol"'thefe iof your brethren : for the fierce vraih ofdie Lord
anen for their». \is toward yoU
feefrgjourt are

j jj Wherefore certaine ofthe chicfe of the
greaf_tr?_

lr-1-,;:flrpn fifi> Pniiraim Azariah the fonne of le

fcnne ofMefliillemoth
g which tribe

itow gve«tefi , and
Itad mofl aiitho-

xitie.

i" Luwmu yuu.
*

{
12 wherefore cert;

„.jjchildien ofg Ephiaim ,j

ind nohanan , Berechiali the

God will net•
fiiffec this finjie,

which we commit
*3ainfthin.i, IB be
tiiipiiniaiea.

iWhofcnanet
'wevetehearfed

ll^ote^vetfe i a

.

y Etthsr for their

wounds oi weari-
r.eRi.

them ofthe
«ibe of ludah.

an To Tilgath

lilneefer andthoft
Stiac' 'hat were
vndet hij domini-

and lehizkiah the fonne of Shallum , and Amafa

the fcnne of Hadlai , ftood vp againft them that

came frum the warre.

3 And fald vnto them,Bring not in the cap-

tiues hirher ; for this fhalbi h a fnne vpcn vs

again(l the Lord : yee intend td adde more to our

finnes and to our trefpaflc.though our trefpafle be
gieat,and the ferce viath ofGcdts igahift Ilrael.

14 So the army left ihe captiucs and the ipoiie

before the princes and all the Congregation.

I r And the men that were J named by name,

rofe vp and tooke the priloners , ?nd with die

fpoile cloathed all that were neked among them.

nd aiayed them >,and ihod them , and j>aue them

27 And Ahaz flcpt with his fathers , and they iCi

buried him in the city || of lernfaJem.but brought fU ^• ^* '^j^*'''"*'

him not vnto the q fepulchres ofthe Kings of If- ^;„ ^^oti.'he ciry

:

rael.-and Hezekiah his fonne reigned in his ftead. [«f Dauid, whtte

CHAP. XXIX. arr^'"
J. 5 htXtiijirtftiitlh lirTtmlU t<mi .

tit ccmjiiirn cfriligisii. i a Tif L
tif/ti tttleuitttif,

I friftn the Temfli.

[riirtij ft'xjfiK ir. theTemfie. 1% Ti»

J I TbttlUiitneftitfecfk.

Y^ Ezekiah * began to reigne, when he vvas fiuei» i.KingAt^t^
tnd twenty yeere old , and reimed nine and

twenty yeeres in leruftlem : and his mothers
name i/vai

\\ Abiiah the daughter ofZechariah. !|) Or^Ahii

2 And hee did vprightly in the fight of the|

Lord , according to all tbatDuKid'his wdier hadj

done. [awhichAhiriiaa

3 He epened the ' doores of die houfe ofthe;^"".'T?'C'^P-»'»»+

Lord in the firft yeere ,and in the »>irft monedi oii,J^pi"f'"^*'•
his reignc,and repaired them. jptincei . fi'tii to

4 And heebreughtintherrieftsandtheLe4«fl»''liihthepiire.

uites.and gathered them into the Eaft Itreet,
.)» «f God,

, .9 . ,
, ,, , - and to procure

]

f And laid vnto them, Hcare me, ye Leuites: ,hat the Lord may !

fanftifie jjow yoiu• felues . and fanftiae the houfe jfce henoatedmd

ofthe Lord God ofyourfethers . and cary foorthf"'"^ "''"•
,, ^

rcU^ti-u: .^,^,-. '
fc Meaning, all the!

^ the hlrhines our of the SanAuary. jjioies , ia.„.,

6 For cHir fathers haue trefpaflid and done i^ouef,& wha'tfoe-

meate , and gaue them drinke .and i ancynted
j cuillinthe eyes of j^'Lordour God.and haue for-i»""" occupied

them , and called all that were feeble ofdiem vp- faken him ,and turned aw.iv their faces from the'"?^'/')™ .

.

ion afies.tndbroupht them to Jericho the city of 1-' - .,-.,, ,' ,, - , .
iand«hexew«h

Palme trees to their l brethren : fo they returned
,

toSamaria.

id f At that time did king Abaz fend vato

tlie w kings of Asfl.tir, to helpe him.

t7 (For tiieEdc!aite5c«BneEcoieoner,aaii

ayt
Tabernacle ofthe Lord, and turned their backes.[t*heTempii7was

7 They haue alfo flint the doores ofthe porch, IpoHuted.
' •

• . '. d He flieweth thttand quenched the lampes, .and haue neidier b^....
^ ^

,

incenfe,nor offered burnt offerings in ^ Sanftu-'itligtrn'^the

arie vnto the Lord Ged of Ifrael

.

,«ufe of all cod•

i ^Wheiefore the wrath ofthe Lord hath bin J?iis««j

cat



rtie Tempi e cieanrca.-sagrmces.

f Eif. Uii I'/i m»»i

He pteouethby

the iudgement of

God vpon «Hofe

thit hiue

«Nffwi.it.f,

Ch^.XXX.
on ludali anJ lerufalem : and he hath made them
a II fcattcring , a defolatioa, and an hiffing, as yee
fee with your eyes.

9 For loe.oiir fathers are fallen by the fworde,
and our fonnes.and our daughters , and our wiues
•r* in captiuitie for the fame caufe.

Now 1 1 purpofe to make a couenaiw with
the Lord God of Ifrael , that he may « turne away
his fierce wrath from vs.

1

1

Nowe my fonnes,be not decehied:for the

ntd his word , thMLord hath * chofen you to ftand before him , to
there is no wayto'if^^ug him , and to behis minifters , and to bmne

Pl'S^?• _ incenfc.

12 5" Then the Leuitesarofc,Mahaththe fonne

of Annafhai , and loel the Ibnne of Azariali of tiie

fonnes of the Kohathites:and of the fonnes ofMe-
rari, the fonne of Abdi, & Azariah the fonne

of lehaleel : and of the Gerlbonites , loah the

fonne of Zimmah, and Eden the fonne of loah :

13 And of the fonnes of Elizanhan , Shirari,

andlehiei : and of the fonnes of Aiaph, Zechaii-

iili,and Mattaniah,

14 Andof the fonnes of Heraan , lehiel , and

Shimei : and ofthe fonnes ofleduthun.Shemaiah

and Vzziel.

I f And they gathered their brethren.and fan-

ftified themfelues,&came according to the com-
mandememoftlieking ,a»dfi by die words of die

1 Lord, for to cleanfe the houie of the Lord.

16 And the Priefts went into the inner partes

of the houfe ofthe Lord.to ^ cleanfe it,Sc brought

out all die vncleannefle that they found in the

Temple of the Lord , into the court ofthe houfe

cf the Lord : and the Leuites tooke it , tocarie it

out vnto the brooke Kidron.

1

7

They began the firit day ofthe 8 firft mo-
neth to fan6l:ifie it , and the eight day ofthe mo-
neth came they to the porch ofthe Lord ; fo they

fandified the houfe-cfthe Lord in eight dayes,

aid in the fixteenth day ofthe lirft moneth , they

made an end.

1

8

f Then they went in to Herekiah the king

and faid , Wee haue cleanfed all the houfe ofthe

Lord , and the alt.ir of burnt offering , with all the

velTels thereof, and the a Ihewbread table.with all

the veflels thereof

:

ip And all the veffelsN^iiich King Ahaz had

cuft afide ^hen he reigned, a/id tranfgrefled, haue

we prepiS'ed and fanitified : and behold , they aie

befoie the altai- of the Loi d

.

20 f And HezckiaJT the king ''rofe early, and

gathered the princes ofthe citie , and went vp to

the houfe ofthe Lord.

2

1

And theyferought feuen bullockes, and le-

uenrammes, and ;buen lambs,and fouen hee go its

for a * iinne offering for the kingJome .and for

the fanauary,aid for ludah. And he comnian-

ded the Priefts' the fonnes ofAuon , to offer /;»>

Unaified.Hii).»• |on the altar of tile Lord,
11. Exod.2+.8.

I ^^ Sot!ieynewthebullocks,andthePrieftes

Ld*e fliers! a" )
receiued die bleod . qpd i fprinkled it vpon the -

ittut.+. I s . to't i tar• : they flew alfo the rammes , an.l fprinkled the

they thatortetei 1
1 blood vpon th^ alt.j" , and they ilewe the lambes,

UyVlhllir^'^'^ th.T fpnnkled jlie blood vpon the altar.^

this thing vnt
lOt jppeiV.ied of
iu«,b;tiii wastht
ominaBdtjmri.1 o\
cod.

U115 for

haiJctfgiiiirg

iWhich Dwid hij

tppoiaicd to priyre

i\t Lo(d wi*.

swiih tlin rfalmt
( me tie a

tOf,»iitifniirgtlf

tHiigi ofthi Ltrd.

£ Frftm the poUuti-

ons.ind filth that

Ahazhadbranshc

g .Which conteined

pact of Maieh and

tieirtiimifrt

iii*r/rr,

It 2y thit minatt
tjffpetchthe

Zbiewes metne 1

ceicaioe diligence

tnd fpeed to do a

thing: and when
thttt is «delay.

Pqyle atid tbaokefgiuing. ^
2 y He appointed alfo the Lenites in the hoafe

of the Lord with cymbals , with viols , and with L
harpes

,
* according to the commaundement of

'

Dauid , and Gad the Kings Seer . and Nathan the
Prophet : for the > tommaundement, by die
iiand of the Lord . <tnd by the hand of his Pro-
phets,

%6 And the Lenires ftoaJ with the inftrumcnts
of Dauid , and the priefts with thj tnimpjts.

27 And Hezckiah commnnded to offer the
burnt offring vpon the altar : and when the burnt
offiing began, the fong ofthe m Lord b-gan with P> ''* fiilat*

I the trumpets , and tlie inftrumcnts di Dauid '^^'^^ Dan'ik»*

' king oflfr-iel.

28 And all the congregation woiilupped,
I finging a fong.and they blew the trumpets :ali this

i
contintted vntill the burnt offering was hniihed.

j
29 And when they hid made an ende of offe-

ring, the king and all that wjreprefent with hira,

1
bowed themfelucs.ind worlhipped.

I
50 Then Hezckiah the king and the princes

i

commaunded the Leuites teprayfe the Lordwidi
the words of Dauid . and of Af'.ph the Seer. So .,..., ^„..^,

i

they prailed with ioy.and they bowed themfelues.iismideV rchiel'
and worfliipped.

3 1 And Hezekiah fpake , and fayd , Now yee . _^

! haue t confecrate your le lues to the Lord : come \^/,_'
I neere and bring die facritices and of

i
prayfe into the houfe ofthe Lord. And the Con-
gregation brought facrilices and cjfr/Vj?/ of prai-

,
les, and euery man thit was willing in heart.ejfriii

. burnt offrings.

3 2 And the number of the burnt oflferiiigs,

which the Congregation brought , was ieuenty

bullockes, an hunJreth ramraas,«»i two hundrem
lambs : all thefe wei'e for a burnt offering*to the

Lord :

3 3 And for fandi.'ication fixe hundreth bul-

lockes,and three thoufand iheepe.

j
34 But the Priefts were too few,and were not

I

able to flay all the burnt offerings: therefore their

j
brethren the Leiuites did lielpe them.till they had

I

ended the woike,& vntill ether Prieftes Were fan-

I dified :for the Leuites were s more vpright in

I heart to fanAifte themlelues tlicn the Prieftes.

3 5: And alfo the burnt offerings were many,

with the* fat ofthe peace ofirings.Tnd thedrinkei He (heweehthit

offerings for the burnt offering: So the feruice of religion ti;

the houfe of the Lord was fet in order.
-—j- -

36 Then HezekiJi reioyced.andall die people

that God had made the iieople for ready : for the

Uiing was done fuddenly.

> Thit ii.fo: tie
lely olTcttagi.

I
VleJnfng.wtrt

note icilous^ro fu
forward the ttli-

•ton.
' -%'

vpoi

that

lOBit.tofignifie

hey had

dtretnedthatdeith

nd alio that they

did confectate 1( ci

Godiobe thtteby

fanftified.

23 Then they brouglit the hee goates for die

Tnne offering before the king and the Congrega-

tion,'' and they layd dieir hands vpon them.

24 And the Prieftes ilewe tliem , and w^th the

blood ofthem they cleanfed the altar to reconcile

all Ifrael : for the king had commanded for all If,

lael the burnt offering.and the fifins offexiu^.

piocetde except

Cod touch the

««tefthepeoifc,*
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.f:i*ifr»nr.

Httfrjyrth

»7 Tht

I. 13 rttit'ting »/ ily •'••" lyih/kl'gt

i Hf rahc'trlh I/tAtltc !•>'•>' to the Uri.

for lit pm,pl,. 2+ Hit cUjlioH mJ ti, jril

Ui^it/tlt'pthifio^i.

A Nd Hezekiah fentto .ill Ifrael .ind luJ.ih , .ind

alfo wrote letters to • Ephraira and Manilleh,

that they lliould come to the houfe of t!ie Lor!

at Icrufa:cm, to keep the Pafleouer vn:o the Lord

God -jf Ifrael.
. „^. .....

2 And the king and his grin.-es and all the b rhwj\ ihev

Cong-egition h.id taken counlel! in lerufilcTi to oagV -o hmc done

keepe die Palleouer indie*' feconimoncth.

3 For d:;.• / coiil i notkeepe it at this time.be-

caiifc thert wer.• not Pri.tts enough I'-nftified

neither was the people gathered to lerufalem

1 Mrining,«n iC
ntl, nhom Til-

th Pilnc«rar had

)t taken away ia-

tothe capuiiid'c.

King.

iefttxtit vaio ike fcceai )> '-''
,

VKrr* <

hefi

ncth , a- rsod. 11,

iS.Numk.;.}
yet ifanv weit not

tleajr, or els had t

long iotirnty,

ibey alight



Beg^klabse^hoftation. . II.CltrOH
And the thing pleated the king , and all the

Fremojittndc of
Jand to the

:r , Noithand
ih.

t in fucb fait 2nd
jerfeition as Gad
ni 2pfointcd.

thim, andpie-

idues CO [Jie Lotd,

and lebcUno ma:4

{ God will 1

onely pic fcii

but .hLOii,!h

v.h:ch fot iheit

finncihct ga-ie in

the hands of the

enemies.
h Thonrhtnevvi
licd mocke at the

•feiiunfs of God, b^

whom he calU;h

«hem to icpenrir

as Geu.L». 14, 7et

thewordccalctii

not to frtiitifie in

til* hcatti ot Gods
eled,

iHe QievTeththe

etcis why fomt
Fjtey and fome
mtiie at Gods cal-

his Sfii;

the one fo:: ,

ntoouexh tl;e:£

{icaii, and the ozhe

«re Ufttothem-
fehves

.

"k which depart Ji

«hat w« mnft put

sway thofe things

wl.eiewith God h
offtEded , kif*rt

wee canfettit h.m
,r.ght. ^

.

I Seeing t.-,eircrw:

• 'I'sence (who
'.iS hji'.e becne

.1 -li proiJip:) "nc

gieieadirielTe of thi

_feoplt,Ch3f.i3, \i

mTo wir , of ^^
lambe of .htPa;T<o

iter.

M.Heeknew that

iiithandfincci.'i^

of heart was moff

4
Congregation.

y And they decreed to make proclaitiation

thorowout all Ifrael from ^ Beeiiheba euen to

Dan , that they ihould come to keepe the Pafleo-

uer vnto the Lord God of Ifrael at lenifalem : for

they had not done it ofa great //»»*, das it was

written.

6 So the poftes went witli letters by the

coinrr.ilTion of the King, and his princes.thorovv-

ont all Ifrael and ludah , and witli the comman-
dement of the King.faying.Ye children ofIfrael,

tume againe vnto the Lord God of Abral^am , Iz-

hak, and Ifrael, and e Iiee will returne to the rem-

nant that are efcaped ofyou , out ef the hands of

the kings ofAslhur.

7 And be not ye. like your fathers , and like

your brethren, which trefpaifedagAiiilt the Lord

G od of their fathers : it»d therefore he made them
defolate, as yee fee.

8 P.e not yee now ftiffnecked like your fathers,

but giue the liaml to tlie Lord , and come into

his Sanduarie , which he hnh. fandified foi" euer,

and ierue the Lord your God, and the fierccnell'e

of his wrath ihall turne away from you.

9 For if yee returne vnto tlie Lord , youi• bre-

thren and your children/?W//«iifnicrcie before

them that led them captiues , and they Ihall % re-

turne vnto tliis land : for the Lord your God is

i^racious and mcrcifull.and will not turoe away

his face from yon, if yee conuert vnto him.

I So the polls went from citie to citie tlio-

row the land of Ephraim and Manalleh , euen vn-

to Zebulun ; but they h laughed them to fcorne

and mocked them.

I I Neuertheleile , diners of All-icr.and Mmaf-
feh , and of Zebulun , fubmitted themfeiues , and

came tolerufalem.

I 2 And the hand of God w.ts in ludah, fo that

he gjue them one ' heart to doe the commande-
mcnt cf the king , and of the rulers, according to

the'word of the Lord.
And there affenibled to lenifalem much

»He<aHe to God.

Jiventhe obfenia-

t'onol the cercnto•

nief, and tlii«

I;«p:avedvnio God

to pildon ihii fai

Hjitoihtfeople,

which dM n»r

oRendofnialicc

fcutoi>tu«a-ifc.

.lecaaft people,to keepe the feiil of the vnleauened bread
""^

in the Iccond muneth,a very great aflembly.

1 4 And they .-Toie , and tooke away the '' al-

tars that were iii lerufalem , and all thole for in-

c'jnfe tcoke they away , and call them into the

brookeKidron,

I) Afterward they flewe the PaiTeouer the

fourteenth d*y of the iecond moneth : and the

Priefts and Leuites were lifliamed.and fandified

themfeiues , and brought the burnt oflerings into

the houfe of the Lord.

yo And they flood in their place after their

mazier , according to the Law of Mofes ihe man
cf God: and the Pricfts fpi'inkied the '"blood
receiued 01 -. hmdsofthe Leuiies.

17 Becani'e thire were many in the Congrega-
tion that were not f.mftified.diercfore the Liuires

had the charge of the killing of the I'alfeouer

for all that were not cleane , to faiiitihe it to the

Lord.

1 8 For a multitude ofdiepeople , evun a nuil-

titude of Ephraim.'jrdhlanaiieh.ljfachar and Ze-
bulun liid )t clenfed themielucs.yct did eatc the

Pafltfou-'r.ajtf not as it was written: wherefore He-
zikiah pr ivcd for thera.fay jng , The "good Lord
be m.ercifi'.ll towrtrd him.

Ifrael defiroyetfiido!atrier
|

be not c/f4«^ii , accoiding to the puriiicationof

the Sanduarie.

20 And the Lord heard Hezekiah.and healed

the people.

21 And tlie children cflfrael that were pre-

fent .at lerufrlem ,kept the fe.ift ofthe vnleaue-

ned bre^d feuen dayes with great ioy , and the

Leuites, and the Priefts pray fed the Lord day

by day , fmging with loud inftiuments vnto the

Lord.
22 And Hezekiali t fpake comfortably vnto

all the Leuites that had good knowledge /o/«g

vnto the Lord : and they did eate in that feaft fe-

uen dayes , and offered peace offerings, and prai-

fed the Lord God of their fathers

13 And the whole aflembly tooke counfell to

keepe it other feuen dayes. So they kept it feuer

dayes with ioy.

24 For Hezekiah king of ludah had giucn tc

tlie Congregation a 5 thouland bullockes, and

Thatii , aid ac-

cept them .as puii=_

itVt.

leuen ihoufandiheepe.And the princes kad giuen

to the Congregation a thoufrjid bullockes.and tea

thoufand iheepe ; gpd rsany priefts werefandi
fied.

2r And all the Congregation ofludah reioy

ced widi the Priefts and the Leuites , snd all the

Congregation that came out of Ifrael , and the

itrangers that came out of the land of Ifrael. , and

that dwelr in ludah.

%6 So there was great ioy in lenifalem : foi

fince the time of Salomon the fonne ofDauii
king of Ifrael there was not the like thing in le
rufalem.

2 7 Then the Priefts and the Leuites arofe, andj J^hichtS»
"

1 blelVed the people, and their voyce was heard
and their prayer came vp vnto heauen, to his holy
habitation

This great liteia

litie dedaieih how
kings, princes, and
all they to whom
Codhaih giiien

wherewith , ought

to be mofl ready to

teilow it in fetting

foorih of Gods
glory.

writte

Niim.i, 55. when
theyflioiilddifmiift.

thejjeepi»

mar.dCBtejit *f
the Lord, Deiii./,

CHAP. XXXI.
I nffn,fl,cl.flri)}idi!jirir. a Nelrki'ku^oixltti V<ieftt isd

Liuiift, ^ And fnuij^th fei thfit tiuing. 13 Hi ciiiinHb

Durrfeiri ic dijhiliiti to eurry enc hii [oriian.

Nd when all thefe things v.'ere fnilhed , all!

Ifrael, th.t were found in the cities ofludali, aArccvdijjgtoihe
j

went, out and ' br^ke the images , and cut downc
the groues, and brake downe the high places,aid

the altars ihcrowout all ludah and Benjamin

Ephraim alio and Manafleh , viitill they had made ^
^^l'-}^

• '^ '^^J

aH end : afterward all the b children cf Ifrael re-

turned enery man to his poifeifion , into their

owne cities.

2 And Hezekiah appointedthecoiirfesofthe
Priefts and Leuites by their tiirrfes.euery min ac-
cording to his office , both Priefts and Leuites for

the burnt offering and peace offrings, to minuter
and to giuen thar.kes,'nd to prayfe in the gates of

the c tents of the Lord.

3 (And tlie king; portion vvaioihis
fubtlance for the burnt offrings,e«f« for the burnt
ofterings ofthe morning and of the cueiiing , end
the burnt offerings forthe Sabbaths,anJfor the

new moones and for the folemnefeaftes , '•'as it is

written in the Law ofthe Lord)
4' Hee ci/ramnded alfo the people that dwelt

in Ierufalem,to giue ^"ipirt to the Priefts and Le-
u;tjs,that they might be « encouraged i-nrhelaw
ofthe Lord.

which came to the

Pafltouer,

c That is , j'n th*

Temple, wheie
they afiembled ac

in a tent.

* NKm.a8,3,s.

d The tithes and
fitn ftiiitcs for the
niaintenante of .he

e That their min del
might not be

entSiglcd with
proiiilion of worldly
things, bitt that

. 5- f And when the commandcment was, and chee« '

19 That prep;:reth his whole heart to feeke
| |I Ipread.the children of Ifrael brought abun- i"""»»» x-ord.

the Lord God, the God ofhis fitbers.though hec ; danue of feft fruits, of f.oine,wiae, and oyle.and ' ^^
' ("'''ifi''^

_
il

. . hany,
.



Hthes.Pfouiiion for thePriefts.'

f Whicluheyhai
dedicated to the

lord by avow.

g ihereliefe

of the Piiefis , Li

nites , widowes,

fupils , feil.eileffe

ftiidgets , audinch

as vvece in uccei-

ficie.

h They prayftd

ihe Lord.and ptay

tdfoiallpicfpe-

lity 10 hji jtoplf.

iHefr.evrethtli-

(his |lenteoiis libe

lality is expedient

foi the maintejianc

of the miuifieis,

and that Cod there

ioie profpeieihhiJ

people , aiidin-

cieafethbyhis

Hediiig that

yjhiehisgiiieiii '

i Eir. h '^' ^"'"'t

IWhehjdalfo

•foition 2n4 allo-

wance in thisdi-

ileaniag

fulld

jfthe

tn]n|s

fcy the faith-

indbiinous

ofHeeis,

rone had

pait ill the

that were
,or els that

Id.

iieiied

Lcuiti

en Re.e te-

, becaiife the

were faith.

• their office,

i fo depejidcd

Chi
hony, and of Al the increafe of the fielJ , and the

Jeithes of all things brought they abundauJy.
6 And the children of lirael and Iiidrh that

dv/elt in the cities cf IndA , they aifobroiirht

the tithes of builockcs'^nd Iheepe , and the holy
tithes f which were confecrate vnto the Lord
their God, ml layd them on g many heapcs.

7 In the third moneth they began to lay the

foundation of the heapes , and finilhed the'm in

the feuenth rooneth.

8 f And when Hezekiah ;nJ the princes came,
and faw the heap&s , they •» bleffed the Lord and
his people Ifrael.

9 And Hezekiah qneftioned with the Priefts

and the Leuites concerning the heapes.

10 And Az-ariah the chicfe Prielt of thehoufe

of Zadok anfwercd him , and faid.Since the peo-

ple began to bring the ofirin_gs into the houle of

the Lord, wee haiie i eaten, and haue becne fatif-

ficd, and there is left in abundance : for the Lord
hath bleflcdhis people , and this abundance that

is left,

11 And Hezekiah commaunded to prepare

chambers in the houfe of the Lord: and they pre-

pared them,

1

2

And caried in the firft fruits.and the tithes

and the dedicate tilings faithfully : and oner them
bvas ConaniaJi the Leuite the chi«fe,and Shimei

his brother the fecond.

I ^ And lehiel , and Azariah snd Nahath , and

Afahel, and lerimoth, end Iozabad,and Eliel,and

Ifmachiah, and Mahath, and Benaiah t^freoiier-

feers t by the appointment of Conaniah.cmd Shi-

mei his brother , atid by the commandement of

Hezekiali the King , arid of AzariaJi the chiefe of

thehoufe ofG Oil.

14 And Kore the fonne of Imnah the Leuite,

potter toward the Eafi: , vvaj oner the things that

were willingly ofiVed vntu God , to diftribute the

oblations of: the Lord , and the holy things tloac

were ccnfecrate.

I y Anil at his hand were Ed?n,and Miniamin,

and leihua , and Shemaiah.Araariah.andShecha-
niah,inthe cities ofthe Prkfts,to diftribute with

fidilitie to their bretlircn by courfes , both to the

great and Imall,

16 Their dayly portlon:befide their gener;ti-

cn.being males ^ from three veete old end ahaue,
euen to 2.\\ that entred into the houfe of the Lord
to their office in their charge , according to their

coiirfjs:

7 Both to the generation ofthe Priefts after

the houle of their fathers,and to the Leuites from
twentie yeere olde andaboue, according ro their

chnrge in dieircourfes;

18 And ro the generation of all their ckil-

dren .their wiucs , and their ior.nes , mi their

daughters throughout all the Congregation : for

by their ^ fidelitie aje they partakeis of the holy

things.

19 Alfoto the fowies of Aaron , the Pricftes,

which were in the fields luburbes oftheir ci-

ties , in euery citie the men that were appointed

by nimes.ihould gitie portions to all the males

of the Priefts, and to all the generation of the Le-

uites.

And thus <Hd Hezekiah thrwighoiitall lu-

dah , and did well ,and vprightly, and truely be-

fore the Lord his God.
2 1 And in all the works that he began for the

feniice of die houfe of GckI , both in the La\y and

>.xxxn. Saneheribs blafph gmic^ 16^
in the commandements, to feeke his God.hce did
it with all his heart, ajid profpcred

CHAP. XXXII.
wj-rf, 7 H, ,xtt'tni li, fcpUicfuiit,i,,r,fliK ,i,
lorJt 9 SJHti-ri^iUffirnulkCcJ lo ItrokiM, crjr.lk
a . ThA.g.l d.firv:,6 ,(,, ..,;>„•,„ ,,j,;„ ki,gi,%„:
2> H,:^^kjaltl«,ttk4Kkifun„m*rdlh,Lo,i li if,

P^ Fter thefe things faithfully dffcribed, * Sane-
herib king of Aslhur came and entred into

ludab.and belieged the ftror.g cities.and thought
to t winne them for hirafelfe.

2 When Hezekiah faw that Saneherib was•*
^'^'""

come .and that his t purpofe vvai to fight againft
leruialem,

3 Then hce tooke counfell with his princes
and his nobles, to ftoppe the water cf the foun-
taines without the citie , end they did help.; him.

4 So many of the peo])le affcmblcil thcm-
felues , and flop: ail the foonraines , and th j riuer

that ranne through the mids of th; ccuntrey .lay-

ing ,AVhy ihould the kings of Asihur come, and
£nde much water?

y And + he tooke courage , and built all the

broken wall . and made vp the towers , and ano-

ther wall without , and repaired > Mjllo in die
\.

b city ofDauid.and made many « darts & Ihields.

6 Andhefet captainesofwarreouerthc peo-
ple.and a/lembled them to him in the broad place

ofthe gate of the citie , and t fpake comfortably

vnto them, faying,

7 Be ftrong and couragious : feare rot , nei

ther be cfraid for the king of Asilu'r, neither for

all the multitude that is with him : * for there ke

more with vs, then is with him.
"

^
8 With him it an d rjme of flefli , but with vs

w the « Loni our God forte helpe vs, and totight

our battels. Then the people were co.nfirmcd by
the words of Hezekiah king of ludali,

9 * AfteY this did Saneherib kin^ofAsditir

fend his fetnjants to Icrufhlem (while he w.-.s f a-

gainft L2chilh,.ind all his dominion with him)

vBfo Hez-'kipJiking of Iu:iah , and vnto all Iiulah, leji

that were .!tlerufa:era,faying, [!^

10 Thus faith Saneherib ihcking of Aslhur.

1 He made ieo»
le wall.

Readc J Sam. j, f
Someieade,

ivi-eids «I dtgveti.

d That is, rhtfn.
vretof man.
e Thisdecliieih

that Hciekiah Hi
«iierputhjs mift

Gcd.andvei

(liongandrfei
lawfnlimejHif,

he QiotJd

me tu lesvpt

cod.
'

*a.iri«
e he belie.wherein doe vec truft , tliat ye will lemainein F whij(

itrulalcm , rfKri>!j rhe liege? gedLathii...

1

1

Doeth not Hezckiali entife you to giue o-

uer your felues vnto death by famine Sc by ihirit,

faying , The Lord our God Ihall deiiiier vs out of

the hand of the king of Aslhur?

12 Hath nor the fame Hezekiah taken away

his hie phces , and his g altars , and commanded
ludah.and IetufaIem,frying,Yc Ihall werlhip be•

fore one altar, and bu:ne inccnie vpon it?

1

3

Know vee not what I .'nd my f.diers h.-.uc

done vnto all the people oiother couatreys? were

the gods of ths nations of at her lands able to de-

liuer their land out of mine hand?

1

4

who is hee of all the h gods (jfthofe nati

ons (that my.f.:thiKshtiiedeftroycd) that could

deliucr his people oi;r ofmine h.ind , thit y.oui

God ihould be able tudeiiueryou outofraim

hand?
*

1 y Now therifjre let not Hezekiah decciu»

you,nor feduce you after this fort.neirher bcleem

ye him ; for none of all the gods of any nation

kingdome was able to deiiuer his people out o:

>mine h.md , and out of the h.'Jid of my fathers

how much lelVe.iiwli your gods ileliuer you oat

ofmine hand?

16 And

g that thtytitlei

no d.<ie':eiice

jetwcctie tiue

ijic.n'jr.d f/Je

d>i\diio).ts:{at

Heiciiiao oncly it-
'.royed idclKpy, , I

y.ii placed ttiit
!

elision. Ihiij the

r>p.i(illi:]dert)ie

reuiixis of Cc-d;

for when they df

-

(Itoy idolitiy, ihey
fay that they jbo-
lili- lelijion.

h liiiiu hi<bla-
fphtmie,thaihe«
w.!l coniput the

gGodiovilc
idolej.

i w.hen man hsA
profperiry , hee
IrtcJltjh inp:ide,
andthiniethhini-
feife «bit 10 trf, I

d oitercome etitn

Ccdhimielie.



Sattehcnbs bofte deftroyed* n.ch

"kHC-tiaVrtite

Alt when the wi
fctl fpeakeeuiUol

ihe faaants of

God. they care noi

toblafplie'me Goi
himfelfc : iot if

ihey featei Goi,

«hey would loue

his fetuajHS.

i words are

vrnctcn. a, King

Which were
entedjinade] authorized by

man..
Thi» (lieweth

what is the bed

i«fag« in ail trou-

bles and dangets.

« To the ncimbet

of anhiinditih,

fa;tre fcore and tiiiei

tJtou&ud.asi.

King.i» 33 3<•

ji Meaning, Adta

melech.ind Shai«

seihisfonnet.

J Or , giiitrmi.

g Thas afset tiottble

God• fendeth com
iort to all them
d>a: yatiendywait

on him , and
conOantlypiittheit

tnift inhis metciei

A^.io.i.

i To coii£rr.-,« his

fsu'th i« Gods pre

jn>fe,v«ha declared

him by his Pro-

phet that his life

Iboiildbeptolon

ged fifteeneyeete.

1 H« was lifted vp

with the pride «f

hisviitoryand

tteafmes, and
flieweththem for

•H oftentation to

the ambalTaaoitrs

•f Babylon.

on• • Manafleh. His idolatry , tepentanc

J Or, titgtti

II
Or, riffe*•

* Whieh dfe was
called Siloe,

whereof meution
ismade.lfa.S.o.

lehn...r.
11 Heit wee fee the

iaiife , why the

fatthfidl are temp-

Ctd.whichis to

nit whetheithey

liaiic faith or no»
and ihit ihey may
feek the prefenet

of God,who
fuffeiedi thcainot

is be oiiercome by
te«tations,biit in

«heit weakene/Te
sninifiteth

i.OT.jtJf,

1

6

And hi» feiuams fpake yetmore againft the

Lord Goi.aad .igainft his 1• feruant Hezekiah.

1

7

Hee wrote alfo letters , blafpheming the

Lord G0'i of I frael , and fp^aking againft him,

laying, As the gods ofthe nations of ii/j#r coun-

tries could no: deliuer their people out of raine

hand , fu Ihail nor the God of Hezekiah deliuer

his people out ofmine hand,

1

8

Then they l cryed with a IoujI voyce in the

lewes fpeach vnto the peopleof lerufalem that

were on the wsll , to feaie them and to aftoniib

them.that they might take the citie.

19 Thus they fpake againll the Godoflern-

falem, as againft the geds of the people of the

earth, euen the m works ofmans hands.

20 But Hezekiah the King , and the Prophet

Ifaidi the fonne of Araoz " prayed againft this

and cryed to heauea.
j

21 AndtheLordfentanAngel.whichdeftroy-
;

ed all the valiint men , and the princes and cap-

taines of the hoftc of the king ofAslluir : fo he re-
;

turned t with Ihame to his owne land. And wiien

he was come into the houfe of his god , they that

came forth of his owne bowels, flew hira there

with the fword.

So tlie Lord faued Hezekiah and die inha-

bitants of lernfalem from the hand of Saiieherib :

king i of Aslliur , and from the hand of all oifcer,

and
II
maintained them oneuery fide.

2 ^ And many brought offrings vnto the Lord
to ierufalem , and prel'ents to Hezekiah king of

ludah , fo that hee was 1 magnified in the fight of

all nations from thenceforth.

24 "^ In thofe dayes Hezekieh was ficke vnto
the death , and praved vnto the Lord , who fpake

^•ntohlm,and gaueiiimr afigne.

2 J But Hezekiah did not render according to

the reward befloxmed vpon him : for his heart f was
lift vp.and wrath came vpon hira.and vpon ludah
and Ierufalem.

26 Notwithftanding Hezekiah humbled him-
felfe ( after that his heart was lifted vp) he and the
inhabitants of Ierufalem , and the wrath of the
Lord came noAfpon them is the dayes of Heze-
kiah,

27 Hezekiah alfo had exceeding much ri-

ches and honour , and he gate him trealiires of fil-

uer and of golde , and ofprecious ftones , and of
fweete odours , and of ihields , and of all pleafant

veffels ;

28 And of ftore houfes for the increafe of
wlieate and wine and oyle.and ftalles for all beaftsj

and II rowes for the || ftables.

29 And lie made him cities , and had pofleffi-

onof Iheepe and oxen in abundance:for God had
giuen him fubftance exceeding much.

3^3 The fame Hezekiah alfo flopped the vpper
water fpiings of Gihon.and led them ftreighc

vntlerneath toward the city of Dauid Weftward :

fo Hezekiah profpered in all his works.

3 1 But becaufe of the ambaf&tiours of the

princes of Babel , whichfentvnto him to enquire
of the wonder that was done in the land , God left

him tontrie hira , ind to know all that was in his

heart.

3 2 Concerriing the reft of the aftes of Heze-
kiiSi , and his goocineffe , beliold , they are writ-
ten in the vifionof Ifaiah the Prophet , the fonne
of Amoz , in the bod« of the kings ofludah and
Ifrael.

53 So Hezekiah flept with his fathers^and they

buried hJm in the higheft fepulchre ofthe fonties

of D.auid:and all ludah and the inhabitants of Ie-

rufalem did him honour at his dcath.and M'anafl'eh

his fonne reigned in his ftead.

C-H A . XXXIII.

s Manajfeh an idolitey. 9 Heeaufrth ludth tttrr/,

11 Heeii ledewa) prift.Hcr intcBAbytcn. ri Heprai-'
eth to the Lo/d, tni es idmerei. i , H*e abilifheth idi-

lasry, i6 andfetteth vp true Ytligten. lo Hedifth,xni\
A ntn his fmne j'Mcceedeth . 24. Whtm hn twite j'etukn

M•
]yT Anafleh vviu twelue yeere olde, * when hee *t.H''i-

began to reigne, and he reigned fiue and ftf-

tie yeere in Ierufalem :

2 And hee did euill in the fight ofthe Lord,
like the abominations of tlie heathen , * whom
tlie Lord had caft out before the children of If-

rael.

3 For he went backe and built the hie places,
''' which Hezekiah his father had broken downe
"*' and he fet vpaltars for Baalim, and made groues
and woriliipped all the hofte ofthe heauen , and
feruedthem.

4 Alfo hee built altars in the houfe ®f the
Lord, whereof the Lord had fayd, * In lerufaleio

iliall my Name be for euer.

And hee built altars foi all the hofte ofthe
heauen in the two courts of the houfe of the
Lord. !

6 * And he caufed his fonnes to paffe through
the fire in the valley ofBen-hinnom : hee g.iue ',^'^""*'*'"*^

himfelfe to witchcr.ift and to charming , and to ;

""

forcerie , and hee vfed tliem that had familiar fpi-
i

rits.and foothfayers:he did very much euiU in the
fight of the Lord to anger him.

7 He put alfo the earned iraage.which he had
made,in the houfe of God: whereofGod had faid

to Dauid and to Salomon his fonne

*.;>.

t.Khg.t.jt:

In this ^"^,^';
houfe and in Ierufalem, which I haue chofen be- it^rf af.iV•
fore all the tribes of Ifrael , will

"

1.7. le^

putmy Name
for euer,

8 Neither will I * make the foote of I iiael to f"
*•

remooue any more out ofthe land which I haue
appoyntedforyourfarhers,fo that they take heetle,

and doe all that I haue commanded them, accor-

ding to the Law and ftatutes and iiidgements

by the k hand of Mofes.

So Manafleh made ludah and the inhabi- .

tants of Ierufalem to erre , and to doe worfe then
J,•*''

** ^"J^
the heathen,whom the Lord had deftroycd before "*" '**

"
**'

the children of Ifrael.

10 And the Lord fpake e to Manafleh and
his people.but they would not regard, i -

1

1

wherefore the Lord brought vpon them t Meaninj, by hii

the captaines of the hofte ofthe king of Asihur, jrophett, but their

which tooke Manaffeh andput him in fetters , and
bound him in chaines, and caried him to

"

1

2

And when he \tas in tribulatien.h

to the Lord his God.arhd humbled himfelfe great-

ly before the God ofhis ftthers,

13 And prayed vnto him : and God was ^ en-

treated of him, and heard his praycr,and brought
him againe to Ierufalem into his kingdome : then
Manafl'eh knew that the Lord was God.

14 Now after this hee built a wall without
the citie ofDauid, on the Weft fide of* Gihon in

the valley , euen at the entry of the filh gate , and
compaiTed about f Ophel, andraifed it very high,
and put captaines ofwarre in all the ftrong cities

of ludsh.

I And. he tooke away the ftrange gods and

rbf

Asihur, propnett, Diit tneK

^^t'f^lbherV:b"eTee,..
B.abel. £„d «pent , with-

e prayed cut the which the

preaching of the

word taketh no
place.

d Thus iffliAioit

giucrh underflan-

ding : for he that

hated God in his

ptofperiry, now ii

hismifetiehe fee•

keth vnto him.

t Reade Chap.

51.11.
£B.eideChip«i7'i



jmd death, f^on.7oflah deftro^^ed Chapkantnij, idoles. Hilkiah.TheLawround« i«^
"

1 the imape cut of the hcnfe of the Lord,i:nd aH ths iHe erotics , and had broken end ftamned to do».

iud caul'td to kc

h TJimb7 igne-

lance.they weie

dtceitied.thijiliing

the image cHt of the hcnfe of the Lord,j:nd

altars that he bad built in themount ofthe houfe

of the lord , and in lerufakm , and caft them out

ofihecitic,

l6 Alfo hee prepared the altar of the Lord,

& iacriiced thereon peace offrings, Sc ofthr.nks

aid commanded Iiidah to feme

Ifrael.

J 7 Neiicrthelefle the people did facrirce ftill in

the hie places, but vnto the h Lord their God.

1 8 Concerning the reft of the aftes of Ma-

naflth,;nd his > prayer \T)to his God.Sc the words
' the Name of

grotics , and had broken end ftampcd to poe-
dcr il e images , and had cnt downc all the idoles

'

thrcughoiit all the land of Ifrael , he retnmed to
!

leriif.Uem. '

8 *Then in the eighteenth yeere of his
f'*•'^''''"•'•

reigne.when he had purged the land ..nd the torn-
|

it notiiing tok«ep« of,he Seers , that fp^ke vnto him in
the iXnxs.io ihw ^, ,^ , ^. i ^„ j ^r (^,„ ,„1,/-,,1 rKi»»the Lord God of Hrael,beho]d,they are vontten

Gclbiuiiiwdoh-j in the booke ofthe Kings of Ifrael.
• ^- n..•- I

J ^j^J j^jj prayer and how Goivizs inueated

of him.and ail his linne, nd his trefpafle.and the

places wherein he built hie places, & fet groues

and images ( before he was humbled) bthoJd.they

are written in the booke ofthe Seers.

2 S ManalVeh Qcpt with !
'
is fathers ,5rd they

buried hira in his own fc houfe : and Am^nhis

fonnc reign• u in his ftead.

2 1 (momvas two .--nd rwentie ycTC clde.

when he began to reigne.and reigned two yecre

in lerufalem.

2 2 But he did ei'iU in the fight ofthe Lord.as

did M.'.naflth his father : for Amoniacrificcd to

all the itnages , which Manifleh his father had

made ,and ferued them.

23 And hee humbled not himfelfe before the

Lord , as Manafleh his father had humbled him-

felfe ; but this Amon trefpafled more and more.

24 And his feruants * confpired againft him,

and Hew him in his owne houle.

2 y But the people of the land flewe all them
that had conipired againft King Amon : and the

Eeople ofthe land made lofiah his fonne King in

is ftcad.

CHAP. XXXIV.
* IffijhJtJhoyriitliiidclrj. t Axil rfflcr.tt titTmflr. u Tfcf

It^k: >f It, Ua> il found. ii Hrr fendetb to iht

Trcfi,upf^,ouiif,ll. 17 Cvdtetr.tiHiJ^J^'r jj iltt

_ _, mikft^ 1 furxaiiwilh Cod.

"J
Ofiah+wtf/ eight yeere old when he began to

* reigne , and hie reigned in lerufalem one and

thirtie yeere.

2 And hee did vprightly in the fight ofthe

... „ . Lord , and walked in the wayes of» Dauid his fa-^' ther.and bowed neither re the right haad nor to

the left.

-«hey woiUiifyed

evtowoifcfp

God my otherwife

then he haih ap-

i Whici albeit ihal

itisnotconteined

in the Ebtew , ^ec

becaiiie it is here

mentioned sud is

^fiitten in <h«

Creeke , we hane

placed ii in the end

of this booke.

i Becaiife be had

fo horribly otiea•

iedajainftthe

loid , they did >;

btity him in iVe

{tpttlchrti ofihe

Kings . but in thi

gatden ofthe

Kings liBofe.

tUto^.ti.tJ•

a He {oUowti

Lord God of pie. he fent Shaphan the fonne ofAzaliji 5c Maa
feiah the gouernour of the citie ,rnd loch the
fonne of loahaz the Recorder te lepeire the houfe
cfthe Lord his God.

9 And vhcn they came to Hiikiah the hie
rrieft.rhey deliueied the money that was brought
into the houfe of God, which tire Lcuites that
kept the dcoies, had gathered at the h; nd (i Ma-
n.;fleh,and Ephraim.Sc ofalltherelidue tf Ifiael,

and of all ludth andBcniarain , and [! of die inha-
bit.uits oflerufalem.

I And they put it in the hands ofthem that

ihould do the worke,4mi had the ouerlight in the

houfe ofthe Lord:and they gaue it to the workc-
men that wrought in the houfe ofthe Lord tore-
paire and amend the houfe,

I I Euen to the workemen and tothe builders

gaue they it to buy hewed ftoncind timber for

couples, and for bcamesofd^efhoufes .which
the kings of ludah had deftroyed.

1 2 And the men did the worke S faithfiilly.and

the ouerfeers of themx/z/rrilchaihiJidObadiah
the Leuires.ofthe children of Merari.rnd Zecha-

to l.,.fjrm.
I

iMci«in(,Sh>»ht9

f rot tJieitwtr»

iniaypoiiions

ind piece! arr.r».

d to the Tetrple.

;
Metnirg , ih»t

hcyweie in Inch

diie foi their

made xor.eac-

eo<inis of ihat

vhichihty tecet-

tied, a. King, t:,

7,»•

3 And in the eight yeere of hisreigne(wbcn

he was yet a b childe)he beg^n to feeke after the

the Lord
fc When lie was
but fntteene yeere

old he (hewed
tiimfelfe zealoas

ef Gods glory , and he begas to purge ludah, and lerufalem from t!ie

hie places.:nd the groues.and the canie4 images,
:

and molten images

.

:

4 And they hnke downeinhis fight the al- I

ri.h ,and Mefliullam,ofthechildjenofthe.Ko-i(,i,i,ri,.,h,t,hey

hathites to fet it forward : and of the Leuitcs ail

that could fkillofinftniracnts ofmufickc.

13 And they were oner the bearers ofburJens

,

•nnd them that fet forward all tlie workemen in

cuery worke;and ofthe Leuites^fertfcribcs

officers and porters.

14 f And when they brought out the money
that was brought into the houfe ofthe Lord. Hil

ki,.h the' Prieft found the *> bocJcc ofthe Law ofjb utiit ling,

the Lord^/Wnby the hand of Mofes.

ly Therefore Hilkiah anhvered and faidto

Shaph.'n the chanceller ,1 haiie found the hcoki

ofthe Law in the houfe ofthe Lord : and Hilki.;li

gaue the booke to Shaph^n.

16 And Shaphan caried the booke toi the

King.and brought the King wordag.iine.faying.

All that is conMnitted to the hand of thy feriiants,

that doe they.

!7 For they haue gathered the money that was
fcund in the houfe ofthe Loi»i,and luue deliue•

red it into the hands ofthe ouerfeers , and to the

hands of the workemen
Alfo Shrph.',n the chanceller declared to

irertfcelijig

was comBiandcd
to haiie ^onilniuU/

a copie of this

boow, and le leadt

therein day a«d

Bight, Dtui.)7,ili

at twentie yeert

oldehe abolitt'.ed

idolatry, and telle

ltd the (lueteli-

jion.

c which Oietctih

(hat hee would fee

ihc leformauon
with >ts;0wn* eye!

A Kcadei.King,
»$,!«.
t This great leale

of this godly Kii

the holy Ghoft ft

leih fotth a; an

cumplc and pat-

tecae to other

kings and tnlers,

(O teaih them
«kMCodtC^ui^tlk

God of Dauid his father : and in the twelfr yeere I the ing, faying, Hiikiah the prieft had giucni

mc a booke, and Shaphan read it before the Kirg.j

19 And when the King hndheaidihc woidcsl
ofthe Law.he > tare his cloathes.

And the King commanded Hiikiah .-rd

tsrs of Baalim, and he caufedtocut downethc
(
A'hikam the fonne of Sn3fhan,and Abdon the iiTpiefiedandthe

ji FetfoTow A«-
{thc woidef Cod
)'idt>eencfo)png^:

images that were on high vpcn them : hee brake

alfo the groues , and the caruedin>iges and the

inolten images , and ffimpt them to.pcv.der , and

ftrowed it vpon the gniues of them tharhaJ fa-

crifided vnto them.

y Alio hee burnt the ^ bones ofthe Prieftes

vpon their altars , and purged lud.ih and leruia-

lem.

6 And in tlie ciiies ofMinafleh . end Ephra-

im and Simeon , euen vntoNaphtali , with their

maules theybrakf all round about.

7 ita«rwheQhfeliaiis-deitr9yedt&caIwr5,acd

fonne ofMicah , and Sh; plun the chanceJlcr , and r«' p'' K» '" 'K

Afaiah the kings feruant , faying;
'^'''

2 1 Goe a^<i cnijnire ofthe Lord for mec, and

for the reft in Ifrael and I rdah .concerning the

wordes of this booke that is found ; for grejt w
the wrrtth*of the Lord that is fallen vpon vs,

beciufe our ^ fariicrs h.iue not kept tlie word
of tlie Lord , to doe after all that is written in this

booke

.tonfiderirg

ilfo ihcClttfestOB-^

ited iheiTrn

gairr^ the iriiif.

[cfTotirs.

Thnt theijedJy

notoseiylj-

ni thetrowBCi

nnct ,b«ia1fe

Tiji thcitfithfts

22 Then Hiikish and they that the kingAerf ap. ^^f^^niticti^
popaed xncai to Huid..h the propheteflc the wife j»r,.TjVJ^

of jxhailuro, the fonne of^Tokbatb, die fonne of



Huldahspr^pbecie. lofiabs couenant, ILi^hfon

1» Mealiing. eiiHet

of the Priefti appa-

ttll.or OitheKiiig7.

Utiit hncof,
3,Killg5.tJ, 1$.

That 1», to die

Ffeparation tot the raileouef»

Hafrali keeper of tlien'wsdrobe (and fiie dwelt the holy Arke in the houfo which Salomon the

y This Oie fpeaVetli

in contcmot of the

,'Cods iliKatnitig»

:«o call his tore-'
jjoentancs , and to

jalliite the vnjeper

iiamtof thcit'dcftu

04.

3t It may apptiri

«Tiat very tewe
Viive touched with
true repentance,

Seeing that God
iepaied them for a

«me onelyforthe
lan^sfalie.

f FotiGnlKhji
neithet yong no:

old could be ex-

ampicd from the

«arle; conteined

thetein, if they did

ttanfgteiTe , he

Jnew itpetteined

cs all, and was his

dtieiie to fee it

read to all forts,

thateuery one

might learn e to

auoyd thofe ptiniOi

ments by feiuing

God aright.

he Trad

ill lei'iftlem within the"coUeJgc)anti they cotn-

mmieJ hereofwith her.

23 And (he anl'wcred tliem , Thus fayeth the

Lord God of lirael , Tell ye » the man that fent

you to me,

24 Thus faith the Lord , Behold ,1 will bring

euill vpon this place , and vpun the inhabitants

iht-Tcof, i«e«allthe ciirfes, that are written in the

Looke which they haiie read before the King of

ludah: '

2 r Becaufe tliey haue forfake mee , and burnt

. , ,
,
incenfe vnto other gods , to anger me with all the

idoSwholat!! works of their hands . tlierefore ihall my wrath

waiy to reafon andj fall vpon this place.and Ihall not be quenched. ;

ijjwie make ihit aj 2.6 But to the King of Iiidah, who fent you to

l!«e'madi'!i'nd"^
ienc^uire of ^ Lord, io'ihall ye lay vnto him,Thus I

irTi^cTwith'theit lla^th the Lord God of Ifrael , The wordes which
owne hands. : thou haft heard,/i!d// come topajji.

qxhisdesiateth
j ^y « becaufe thine heart did q meh , and

Avhat i* the e«d
^j^^^^ jj^^^f^ ,^,^^^^^)^ ^|^^ ^^jf^. ^^^^^ ^.^j ^ ^.j^^^

thou heardelt his words againft this place , and
againft the inhabitants thereof , and humbledti
thy fclfe before mee, and tareft thy cioathes , and

wepteft before mee, I haue alfo heard it.iaith the

Lord.

28 Behold , I will gather thee to thy fathers,

and thou ihalt be put in thy graue in peace , and

thine eyes ihall not fee all the euill, which I will

bring vpon this '^ place , and vpon the inhabi-

tants of the fame. Thus they brought the King
word againe,

29 Then the King fent and gathered all the

Elders ofludahand lerufalem.

30 And die Kieg went vp into the houfe ofthe

Lord , and all the men of ludah , and the inhabi-

tants of lerufalem , and the Prieftes and the Le-
itites , and all the people frcro the greateft to the
f fmalleft , and he read in theirearcs all the words
of tlie booke of the Couenant that was found in

the houfe of the Lord.

3 1 And the King flood by his pillar.and made
a couenant before the Lord , to walke after the

Lord , iind to keepe hiscommanderaents . and his

teftimonies,andhis ft.iuues with all his heart,and

wibh all his foule , 4«iithat he would aceompliil-j

the words of the Cuuenant written in tlie lame

booke.

3 2 And he caufed all that were found in leru-

falem , and Beniarain to ftand to it : and tlie inha-

bitants oflerufilem did according to the Coiie-

c As it wasbefete
the Temple was
built ; therefore

muft anfweie for

etiety one that peti.

flied : he thought

it his dn tie to fee

that all QioaM
make ptofeflfVoa

JO leieiiie th«

Kordef God,

fcnne ofDauidKing of Ifrael did build :\x.fMlbe

no more a < burden vpon your Ihoulders ; ftjrue

now the Lord your God.and his people Ifrael,

4 And prepare your felues by the houfes ofi^-OfTcr.nriy
yeurratlrers according to your courfes.as* Dauidjij „ow to teach

the king of Ifrael hath written , andaccording tOj*e people , and ut

the writing of Solomon his fonne.
*,"ci,'^°i^ j

5: And Itind in the Satthiary according to the .,^',^^''^^'
diuifion of the families of your brethren || thejl) or,fAi/wf!t,

children of the people , and «/« the deuifion on
thefamilie oftheLeuites: I i

6 So kill the raffeouer, and fanftifie your}
j

felues , and <* prepare your brethreii that they'may • tauy
j

i!"Vf?/1-"^
'° '^^ word of the Lord by the

--°
-^^'"^

hand ofMoles. Ithey be not vnmtete

7 loiiah alfo gaue to the t people iheepe,Iambs;to eateof the

and kiddcs , all for the Pafleoucr , euen to all that ,

Fadeouet.
j

were prefent . to the number of thirtie thoufand,|f •^'j-/""'"''J *"

and three thouiand bullockes : thefe were of thej

Kings fubftance.
|

8 And his princes oifred willingly vntoth*^

people.to the Priefts and to the Leuites: Hilkiah^

and Zechariah , and lehiel , rulers ofthe houfe o6

God gaue vnto the Priefts for the Paffeouer, euen\

two thoufandand fixe hundre*U//jie/i , andthreej

hundi-eth bullocks. 1

9 e Conaniali alfo and Shemaiali and Netha-'eso that eaet»

neel his brethren.iwwi HalhaLiah and Ieiel,and lo- ione and of alifoit»

zabad.chiefe cf die Leuites gaue vnto the Leuites S»"« "^ *" they a

for the Paifeouer . hue theufand//;i£•/^^ , and hue
Jf''•

'
'^''.'"'.^ ?""'

i

hundreth bullockes.

10 Thus the feruice was prepared , and the

Priefts ftood in their places , alio the Leuites in

their orders,according to the kings conamaunde-
ment:

11 And they ilewe the Paffeouer, and the

Priefts f fprinkledfAe^/ooiiwith their hands , and|f Meaning, of the

the Liuites flayed them. iXambe, which was

2 And they tookc away/rew the g burnt of- \?^^^ thepaneouet:

.
•*

,. -^ I 1. •.- r L lot onelv ihertieBi
ng to giue It accordm? to the diuitions ot the r

,„^,,„ „r,i

charge all, »i4 nant cf God,f»e» the God of their fathers.

a The Sctipntre

vfeth in fnridry

places to calltht

Jambe ihePaffeotier,

which was but

the iigne of the

Pafleouer , btcaiifi

in all factaments

the iigucshaiie

33 So lofiali tooke away all the abominations

out of all the countreys that perteinedto die chil-

dren of Ifrael,and compelled all.tthat were found

in Ifrael , to ferue the Lord their God : foul his

dayes they turned not backe frura the Lord God
of their fathers.

CHAP. XXXV.
X- UfiJikftpnilhtl'jpcufr. a Hr fcttrthfoorti Cads pniet.

to Ht fiiliiith tit Kit^cf^^, Jittk. *+ T*'

> frcfit biTVJtle Hm." Oreouer ,
"^ lofiahkept a Pafleouer vnto the

\Lord in lerufalem.and they flew the 'Paffeo-

uer in the fourteenth day of the firft moneth.

2 And he appointed the Priefts to their char-

ges , and encouraged them te the feruice of the

houfe ofthe Lord,

3 And he fayd vnto the Leuites that '' taught

all Ifrael and were fanilified vnto the Lord , Put

fering i

jtames of the„iHingj which ate fignified. b So that the Letiites charge wasnot on-
ly rtiniftei in. tJ* Tempi t , but «lio w iofltuft the jeoflt in tht yy «id «f«od,

_ ingtotnecimmonsot ^nt ^^^^^^ ^i^yl'"^l
families ofthe children of the people, to otter vn- ' neceffnie the Lt-

to the Lord , as it is written in the booke ofMo- ^rites might kill

fes.and fo ofthe bullocks.
K^rlife.'.tea

13 And * they rofted the Paffeouer with fire, Lt the people

according to the cuitome,but f iandified things pat which was

they fod in pots , pannes , and cauldrons, and di- r°' a"!"^""!'"

ftribujed them cjuickly to all the people. Lue'ry m'an'niighe

14 Afterward alio they prepared for them- p>fter peace offe-

feluesandfor tlie Priefts : for the Prieftes the i™gt,aiidfo haue

fonnes oiAaron were occupied in offring of burnt ^''^,'^'""^•
^

offerings , and the fat vntill night : therefore the

Leuites prepared for themfeliies , and for the

Priefts the fonnes of Aaron. •

i<; And the lingers the fonnes of AfaphjiW
in their ftanding * according to the commrjide-
rRCm of Dauid , and Afiph , «nd Hcman , and le-
dudiun the kings h Seer : and the porters at eue-

ry gate,who might not depart from their fernice;

therefore their brethren the Leiiites prepared for

them.

16 So all the feiuice of the Lord was pre-

pared the fame day to keepe the Paffeoner , and
to offer burnt offrings vpon the altar ofthe Lord,
according to the commandemcnt of King lo-

iiah.

17 And the children oflfrael that were pre

fent , kept the Paffeouer the fame time , and the

feaft ofthe vnleauened bread feuen dayes.

1

8

And there was no Paffeouer kept like that

in Ifrael, frwnthe dayes of Samuel the Prophet

neiElaei

h Meaning hereby

|his rtophtt.becabii

he appointed the

pfilmes and pro-

phecies which
vreiccobefuns.
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i Eir.f»inJ.

Seither did all the kings of Ifrael keepe fuch a

alleouer as lofiah kcpr.and thePrieflsandthe
Lcuites, and all ludah, and Ifrael tliat were t pre-

fent.and the inhabitants of lenifalem.

9 This Pafleouer was'kept in » the eighteenth

crrnd m;nri..h y«rcoft^e rcigMC of lofiah.« of his age.

*i.Kl>i2J.i».

% Which was i

iirieof tl'c Afl)f-

ii>nt,smi>
feaiing leifl h«e

faftiiig thorovT

iiMlah, wonldbaoe
taitahisVing-
Jome, made waiie

againfthim.and
ctniulccd act yrith

At Loid.

I Or , Eufkmft.

•fBlr.ofmytMltU.

1 That ii J aimed

himfelfe.oKiifgui-

ftdhiinfelfe.be-

«aufehee might

»•( kc kiiovfca-

I Thtfeoplefo
much lamented

tlieloiTe of this

geedking , that

afttr when there

was anygicatla-

mentation.this

Wisfpoien of as

pioueibe,reade

2ach.ia.li.
Which fomt

«hinlte leiemie

made, wherein he

lamenKththe Daie

* After all this.when lofiah had prepared

the Temple , Nccho king of Egypt, came vp ro

fight againft ^ Carchemilh by Pciath . and lofi-

ah went out againft him.

But hee fcnt meflengers to him .faying,

What haiielto doc vich thee, thou king ofI u-

dah ? Ictme not againft thee this day , but againft

the hoiife t of mine eHcmie,<-md God commanded
ree t» make hafle : leaue oftVe ceme againft God,
which is with me,!eaft he deftroy thee.

But lofiah would not twrne his fice from
him , but 1 changed his apparel! to fi»ht with him,

and hearkened not vnto the wordes ofKecho,

which were of the mouth of God, but came to

fight in the valley ofMegiddo.

23 And the (liooters ibot at king lofiah : then

the king faid to his feruaiits, Gary me away , for I

am very ficke.

i4 So his feruantstookehimoiuof that cha-

ret , and put him in the fccond charet which hee

had , and when they had brought him to lernfa-

lem , he died, and was buried iti the fepulchres of

his fathers : and all ludah and leriifalem "" mour-
ned for lofiah.

25- And leremiah lamented lofiah , and all fin-

ging men and finging women mourned for lofi-

ah in their lamentations to this day , anil made
Ithc fame for an ordinance vnto Ifrael ; andbe-
hold.they be written in the Lamentations.

2(5 Concerning tlie reft of the adtes of lofiah,

and his goodnetie , doing as it was written in the

Law of the Lord,

27 And his deedes firft and laft , behold , they

i H< jSklnitli fa.
FfiHitiecis maiki
which weic fotoii

vpon hi! body,
when he WIS deij,

he bej

.fThecHiuch'aftira" written in the booke of tl)e Kings ofIfrael.

tkisgsicath. aud ludah.

^t.Ki»£ti.i».

% f«t thr«e me•
aedK after the

itath of ^oliah,

came Necho to I<-

lufalem, audio the

pfegiiesbega»,

fihich HiildaTiand

tke Prephets fore-

Teamed Ihoiild

CHAP. XXXV I".

.^m.
% Jft'rr him lrk<:h<hin. II Aftrrim Zrdrktji. ^.
17 In jvlo/i tin,! ill lit frcfU mrt i» *»^ to BArlftr
tmtfmMitg tif Mmomiiaiffilii Vioyiit!, ii ar.i airt

refienJj^iifi urfriitrtiitbyttiitftiTly ,^ Cyns.

"Tp Hen * the people of the land tooke lehoahaz
-• the fonne of lofiah , and made him King in

lis fathers ftead in leniialem,

lehoahaz vvat three and twentie yeerc olde

vhen hee began to reigne , and hee reigned three

I moneths in lerufalem.

3 And the king ofEgypt tooke him away at

lerufalcm , and condem.ued the land in an ^ hun-

Jreth tiiJents of filiier , and a talent ofgold.

4 And the king of Egypt made Eliakfm

{his brother king euer ludah and lerufalem.and
pon letcfa- j[„rned his name to lehoiakim : andKecho tooke

lem
fa To pay this »s

ayeerelyttibme..

• Becanfeheand
the people tinned

not to God ty his

£ifl plague , hee

btonght a bcw
pe»hijn , and at

length looted ihcm

»> »t»)3•.

lehoahaz his brother ."and carj-cd him te

ypti

5- lehoiakim was fine and twentie ycere olde

when he began to reigne , and he reigned eleueii

^eeres in lerufalem , and did ' euill in the fight of

;he Lord his God.

6 Againft him came vp Nebuchad-nezzar

^ing of Babel , and bound him with chaines to

:arie him to Babel.

7 Nebwchad-ncnar iifo * caried ffthe vei.

fcis of the hoiife of the Lord to Babel . an*put
them in his temple at Babcl.

8 Concerning the reft' of the aftes of leho-
iaK.ira

,
and his abominations which hee did , and

«that which wasfound vpon Ivim.behoM , they
"•^ wnifen in the beoke of the kings of Ifrael
and ludah, and lehoiachin his fonne reigned in
his ftead.

"

9 ^ lehoiachin t,vas . eight ycere olde whenL^illa^ '^^"^/'

- began to re,gne,and he reigned three moneths!;;.,,
and ten dayes in lerufalem , and did euill 11;'»"«'»>»'".
fight ofthe Lord. f««i«i !« bue ikt

And when the ycere was out, king Kcbu- '^ heh»J
l.i..e:gr;.,.,8ht

;e(ie olde, and
teigned icayMitt
whenhiifaihoe
>"asal;iie,and iftn
hij faiheis death,

which wauhe
eishieenli^ccieol
h:f age, be leigxci
aloie thixme-
reihsaxdMB

* Mitf.t^.if.tf
Irrrm.ii.t,

chad-nczzar fcnt and brought him to Babel , with
the precious veilils of the houfc of the Lord , and
he made Zedekiah his j] brother king ouer ludah
and lerufalem.

11 Zedekiah fi/Ji one and twentie yeere olde
when hee began to reigne . and reigned eleiien
yeere in lerulalem.

12 * And hee did euill in the fight of the Lord
his God , and humbled not himfelfe before lere-
miah the Prophet at the commandcraent of the
Lord.

13 But hee rebelled morcouc r againft Kebn-
chad-nezzar , which had caufed him t * fweare by
God ; and hee hardened his nccke and made his
heart obftinate , that he might not rcturne tethe
Lord God of Ifrael.

14 All the chiefe of the Priefts alfoandof the
people trelpalled wonderfully, according to all

the abominations of the heathen , and polluted
the houfe of the Lord which hee had fandified in
lerufalem.

If Therefore the Lord God of their f.iihers;
fcnt ro them t by his mellengers , frifin^eaily
and fending : for hee had compaflion on h?s peo-
ple.and on his habitation.

16 But they mocked the meflengers of God,
and defpifed his words.and miftifed his Prophets,
vntill the wrath of the Lord arofe againft his peo-
ple , andtill there was no g rcmedie.

1
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For he brought vpon them the king of the
Caldeans , who flew their young men with the

fwordiM"n the houfe of their Sandbiary .andfpa-
red neither youn^ m.an nor vir»in, aneient, nor a-

gsd.Godi gaue all into his hand.

18 And all the veflels of the houfe efGod
great andfraall , andthetrcafuresofthc houfe of
the Lord, and the treafurcs of the king.and of his

princes ; all thefc caried he to Babd.

1
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And they burnt the houfe ofGod,3Hd brake

downc th-e wall of lerufalem.and burnt all the

palaces thereof with fire : and all tlie precwus
veflels thereof, to deflroy aU.

20 And they that were left by the fword , ca-

ried he away to Eabel , and they were fertiants to

him, and.ro his fonncs, vntill the kingdomc of the

k Pcrfiansltad rule.

21 To fullill the word of rhe Lord by the

1 moHih of leremiah , vntHl the lande had her

fill of her Sabbaths -.fir all the daycs tliat fbee

I.iydefolate , fliee kept Sabbaih , to fulfill icuentic

yeeres.

22 * Rut in them firft ycere of Cjrris king

of Perfia (when the word of the Lord, v^e%'ii„3s:nflir<iiieiy

'on Ccdspait. wh•
vfed this wiclied innmmtnt to declue hii iunice. , k When Cyii•! King of

j

Perfia had made the Babylonian! fubicA. 1 Who ihteatiid *evengearce

God aud feuentie yeeres captinity , wkich he calleih the Si baih

land , leicm. a;. I >. * iir,m. aj. 1 3. «<i at.io. t.EfJtr

jictct ihitlMHacn<dea«[th(CaU«w>, ftra.iji,

I iy ihis phialc

ih* Scripinrt mel-
ee li, olicmimt^
and dilfgecily ,

letem. 11 7 ui4
•5.5~. »nda<.^.
and.ji.jj.

( l^UecdcouU
rolor.getfnftet

their linres.bm

ir.nft ueedeipn-

nifh them,

h Whither ihey

flcd.rhiiikiRgt•

hail• beetle laccA

for the hoLneift

.hi«of.

i V.hich i< not

bccanfe God ip-

prooncih him,

whiehvctihthe
minillet oi hit

inilice. bai be-

eaiif• God vronM

by hi, iiiA itidge-

poniOi thai

|KopIe : foi ihii

kixf was led

niih aickitian

ai.dvair.egloty,

wherevrio wer•
ioyred fntie an4

ciiieliy .• iherefore

hii woikewas
|coBdein.tabIe,BM-

- , - Iwiihlandineit
#«%''|w3s;nflindliel•

Ccdspaii

oft

la ik(fil



Kitig Cytm piloclamation«

tibfEirewM

tie CrrfK't

t Hioa haR pie-
nuYed that lepeu-

: Oiilb; ilie

way foi thim ta

teturne to thee.

k Heefpeaketh
A is i

fen ofhimlelfe,

ijidthofe holy

fzthcts which haiiii and Ifaac and lacob , which haue not l» fiiineJ

in'tTsS' ^^^'"^ '^^^
'

^^"^ '"^«^ '^'''^ appointed repentance

, {6 that in' '^'"o me that am a fimier; for I haue finned aboiie

terpsAof himfeifi the number of the fand of the fca. My tranforeflS-
he calleth th« ir

/ c>

iinuei nothing,

attiibnteth vntc

tfiemrighctoaf•

Kent,

compau-

by tlie mouth oflefemiah , was finiflied) the Lord
ftirred vp the fpirit ofCyrus king of I'erfia , and

Jice made a proclamation through all his king-

jdome.and aho bv writing.faving,

23 Thus f.i!th Cyrus k'ingofPeriia , All the

kingdomes of the earth hath the Lord God of

The prayer of
the

r\ Lord alnnightie, God ofour fathers , Abrs-
ham , Ifaac , and lacob, and of their righteous

feide , which haft made heauen and earth with all

their ornan^ent , which haft bound the Tea by
the word of thy commaundement , which hail

iliuir vp the depth , and fealed it by thy terrible and
<;loiious Name , whom all doe feare , and tremble
before thy power ; for the Maieftie of thy glory
cannot be borne , and thine angry thrcatning to-
wai-d finners is importable , but thy mereifuU pro-
snife is vnmeafurable and vnfearchable. For thou
art the moft high Lord, ofgreat compalioii, long
fuffering , and moft mercifull , and repenteft for
mans miferies. Thou , Lord , according to thy
{teat goodneile haft promifed » repentance and
torgiuenefleto them that finneagainftthee.and Co

thine infinite mercies haft appointed repentaiKe
vnto finners that they may be faued. Thou there-
fore. Lord, that art the God of the iuft.haft not
appointed repentance to the iuft , as to Abraham;

Citin,%S,tt

t.Bpir„,.l.i.

Irrtmis ti.«.,
9 Afteichat hte

find D»iiis hid
Wonn« Bjbylon

~^

heauefl giiien me^andhehath^'cotrimandedme.
coihadfo

to buiid him an houfe in lerufalem , that is in lu-i fort watned by hi»

dah. who is among you of all his people, witlii Ptophet about an

whom the Lord his God » > let him goe vn. i J^'"*"''»
y«te5

•5 ' befeie Cyiiis was
bovne, lf>.++.iS.that Urufalem and the Temple (heiild be btti] : Maine by Cyrus h

iiiovntcd : called , becauie God vfed his iciriuce » lime cp oelititc his ChiKch,

Manafleh King
Icwes,

on3,0 Lord,are multi[5lied : my tfanfgreflions are

exceeding many : atid I am not worthy to behold

and fee the height of the heauens for themulti

tude of mine vnrighteoufnes, I am bowed downe
with many yron bands , that I cannot lift vp mine
head, neither haue any releafe. For 1 haueprouo-
ked thy wrath.and done euili before thee.I did not

thy will, neither kept I thy commandements. I
haue fet vp abominations , and haue multiplieci

offences. Now therefore I bo\V the knee of mine
heart, befeeching thee of grace. I haue finned,0

Lord, I haue finned,and I acknowledge my tranf-

greilions : but I humbly befeech thee.forgiue me:
Lord, forgiue me, and deftroy me not with my

tranfgreftions. Be not angry with me for euer by
referuing euill for me , neither condemne me into

the lower partes of the earth. For thou art the

God , euen the God of them that repent : and ia

me thou wilt fliewallthy goodiies : for thou wil:

faue race that am vnworthy , according to thy

great mercy: therefore I will prayfe thee for euer

all the dayes of my life : for all the power of the

heauens prayfe thee , and thiue is the glory for

etier and euer. AmeH.

R A.

THE A R-G V T.

AS the Lerd is euer nttrcifull vnto his Church^anddoethnotpumjh them , hut tethe4ntentthey p}t)Mfe0
^^ their ovvne miferies .and be exercifed vnder the cro£e , that they might contemne the vverld , and a/pire

1/ijto the heauens :fo after that bee had vipted the lev vts , and hept them now in bondage feuentie yeeres in *
firange countrey among infidels and idolaters ,hee remembred his tender mercies and their infirmities , and
there/ere for his- owns fake raifed thim vpadeltuerer , and mosued both the heart ofthe chiefe ruler topitie

them , and alfe by him pumfhedfuch ,vvhich had kept ther/i tn feruitud?. Notvvithflanding , leafi they fhoidd

frewe into a contempt ofGodsgreat benefiles , hee keepcth them IhU in exercife , and rayjeth dorneHicall enemies

which endeuottr as much as they can to hinder their moli worthy enterprifes: yet by the exhortatign

4f the Prophet they vizentforward by little and little , till their -uvorkewas fintfh?d. The authour of this booke

i/vas E^r^ , who was Pr'iefi and Scribe ofthe Iaw , as Chap. 7 6. Hee returned to lerufalem 'hefixt yetre of
Darius , whofucceeded Cyrus , that ii , aboutfiftieyeeres after the returne ofthe firfi vn-ier Zerubiiobel, when
the Temple was bukt .. Hee brought with him a great

officers fir aU fuch things as pjoufd be neceffary for the iTemple : and at hit comming hee red refed thai which
trvAsmie, andfet the things ingoodorder.

CHAP. I.

;
t^fut-finiiAjgi'tiiithefttYittUtajs In (!

fioxttii tkm tiiir My.
Ow * in ^ the firllyeere ofCyrus King

ofPerfia (that tli? word of the LORD,
jio^'* by the * mouth of Teremiah

migtitbe accomplifliedi^ Lord ftirred

vp thee fpirit of Cyrus Kiagof Perfia, and hee

* Whoptomifedthia,deliiiersncc after that feHWtyyeei!?Swe*i«ft, lete• »i.«i'
- Thaiis, mowed him, and gane tiro heaa.

ompany and much treafures , with Utters to the 1<^/

made a proclamation tTiorow all his kingdome.and
alfo by writing , faying,

2 Thus fayeth' Cyrus King of Perfia , The
Lord Gad of heauen hatli ginen race ^ all the

kingdomes of the earth, and hchathcomman-
ded'me to build him an houfc in ierufalcm, which

is in ludah.

.^ who is hee among you of all his people

with whom his God is ? le'chimgoe vptoleru-
ialem whkli is in Iudaii> and build the houfe ol—

:
the

d For hee wa?
chiefc Monarch,
and Kai many
nations vndir his

do:ni«iioi•, whick
thi'hejthcnkinj
confelTeth to haite

rccemed of tU

liutng Coi!.



c If inythiengh

|Oneriyweve not

' te retnrne,

the kings com-
mifsion wjs that

htt HioM b«fut-

nifl'.ed wiib ne-
tn'aiies.

f which they

thtmrelues flieiJi

fend lowaid the

teparation of the

Temple.

g The Fabylonian

and Chaldeant

gjite t'lem thefe

ptefents • thus tar

thei then the chil-

dren 01 God

(houM want for

their nccefsiiies,

he would nine vp

the heaitof the

very infdels to

helpe them.

*i W»^. a5>3.
I.Cf-WB. 36.7.

*riOT. 27. ipio.

riji. 1 t.

h so the Chaldean

called Zeiiibbabel

who wai the chief

gotietnoiir, that

thep.eeminerce

flill re>">iiied in

the hoiife oi Pa-
llid

.

i. which fenitd to

kjjl the beafts that

Wire offered in

fictifice

,

It With the lewei

that had btenekep

captiiies in E»-
by>«.

* itete. 7,t'•

z.EJSr.iT.

a Meaning, Iiidel

which was a pro

nince, that is, a

coortrey which
was in ftibiedlioB

b Zetiibbabel was
chicfe captaine,!

lefliuathi high

Piiefl: biitNehc.

miah a man of

great anthorttie

vent not now.btu
tame after 6^
yeeies.

t Thiiwasnot
that Moidecai

which was Efieit

kiafman.

d Meaning, of th.

:«immon ptopl

lOr.tf tiiDuks

'f Mini.

I put

ottnemtmc

the Lord God of Ifraehhe is the God.which is in

lenifalem.

4 And CHery one that remaineth in any place

(where hee foioiirneth) « let the men of his place

reHeue him with filucr and with gold, and with

fiibftance . and with cattcll , ^and with a willing

offering .for the hoiife of Godthafis in lerufa,

lem.

y Then the chiefc fathers oflndah and Ben-
iamin , and the Priefts and Leuites role vp , with
all them whofe fpirit God had raifed to go vp , to

build the houfe ofthe Lord which is in lerufalem,

d And all g they that were about them , ftreng-

thened their hands with veilcls of filuer , witii

^old.with fiibftance and with caticll.and with pre-

cious things, befides ail tliat was wiiiing'y oftred.

7 Alfo the king Cy riis brought fort'i the vei^

fels ofthe houfe ofthe Lord, '••'vvhich Nebuchad-
nezzar had taken out of lerufalem .and liad

them in the houfe of his god.

8 Euen them did Cyniskingof Perfiabring
forth by the hand of Mithredarh the treafurei-,and

couHted them vnto » Shertibazzar the Prince of
I»dah.

9 And this is the number ofthem , thirty ba-

fins of gol<I , a thoufandbafins of filuerjiine and
twe^itie ' kniucs,

10 Thirty boules ofgold , aW of filuer boules

ofthe fecond fort, foure hundreth and ten,rt«iiof

other veflels, athoufand.

11 All the veflels of gold and fiUier were fiue

thonfand and foure hundreth. Sheflbazzar

brought vp all ^ with them ofthe captiuitie that

came vp from Babel to lerufalera.

CHAP, II.
the Kumbfr ofthem thM rrtuYnti fnm lie tjfttntlr.

^ Hefe * alfo are the fonnes ^ of the prouince
rhat went vp out ofthe captiuiiy (wliom Ne»

buchadnezzar king ofBabel had caried away vn-
to Babel) and returned to lerufalem .and tolu-
dah,euery one vnto his citie,

which came vp with^Zemhbzhd.towt't,
lelhua, Kehemiah, Scraiah, Reclaiah, 'Mordecai.
Bilfiian, Mifpar, Bignai, Rdnim.Baanah.The num-
ber ofthe men ^ot the people of Ifrael was,

3 The fonnes of Parofb , two thoufand , an
hundreth feuentie and two:

4 The fonnes of Shephatiah .three hundreth
feuentie and two:

f The fonnes ofArath , fcue'n hluidreth , and
feuentie and hue:

6 The fonnes of Phaaih Moab. of the fonnes

of leihua.and loab.two thoufand , eight hus-
dreth and ^wehie:

7 The lonnes of Elam . a thoufind , two hun-
dreth and foure and f ftie:

8 The fonnes of Zatni,ni-ne hundreth and fii?e -

andfourtie:

9 The fonnes of Zaccai , feucn hundreth and
threefcore

:

I The foniies of Bani. fixe Iiundreth and two
and fourtie:

I I The fonnes of Bebai . fixe hundreth , aed

three and twentie.

1 2 The fonnes of Azg-ad, a thoufand, two hua-

dieih and two and twentie:

13-: Tlic fonnes of Ailonikam, fixe hundreth,

direefcore and fixe:

14-. The formes of Bi^iiai , two tho^iand , and

fise-sttdfiftie."•

cna». iL• returned from captiaitic; i58

f Thai if.inhabi.

anis . for fo ihi:

KOtd (tome) C\g,

nifieih when it ij

rtd"i>h the

nunes • t^K*',

ly The fonnes of Adin . foure hundreth and
foure and fiftie;

i(i The fonnes of Ater of «Hizkiah .ninetie . which were if
and eight: ),, pA,,,-,;. ,{

17 The fonnes of Bezai . three hundreth and "*'"'''•

three and twentit;

1

8

The fonnes of lorah , an hundreth and
twelue:

19 The fonnes of Hasiluira, two hundreth and
three and twentie:

20 The fonnes of Gibbar, ninetie and fiue:
21 f The fonnes of Bet-helera .an hundreth

and three and twentie:

Z2 The men of Netophah.fixe and fiftie:

23 Thd men of Anathoth ,au hundreth and
eiglit and twentie;

24 The fonnes of Azmaueih . two and fourtie:

25: The fonnes of Kiriath-arim.ofChephirah:
and Beroth.feucn hundreth and three and tourtie:

i6 The lonnes of Harainah and Gaba.fixe huu«
drethand one and twentie:

27 The men of Michmas. an hundreth and two
and twentie:

28 The fonnes of Beth-el.and Ai^two hundreth
and three and twenty:

29 The fonnes ofNebo .two and fifty:

30 The fonnes of Magbilh . an hundreth and
fixe and fiftie:

3

1

The fonnes of the other Elam . a thoufand,
and two hundreth and foure and fifiie;

3 2 The fonnes of Harim , three hundreth and
twentje:

^^ The fonnes of Lord-hadid, and Ono, feuea
hundreth and Hue and twenty:

34 The fonnes of lericho.threc hundreth and
fiue and fourty

3 y The fonnes of Senaah , three thoufand fixe

Itiindreth and thirty

36 f The g Prieils:of the fonnes of ledaiah of

the houfe of lefliua . nine hundreth feuentie and
three:

3 7 The fonnes ofImmer . a thoufand and two
and fiftie:

38 The Tonnes ofPafliur.a thoufand.two hun-

dreth and fcuen andfourtie;

j9 The fonnes of Harim, a thoufand and fc•

uenteene.
h .^ , •

40 H The Lenites . the fonnes of le/liua . and
f
^* ^""'**-

Kadmiei of the fonnes of Hodauiah , leucnty and
foure.

41 II
The Singers: the fonnes ofAfaph. an

hundreth and eight and twenty.

42 t The ionnes ofthe porters ; the fonnes

of Shalkim, the fonnes ot Ater.tiie fonnes of Tal-

mon , the fornes of Akkub , the fonnes of H.-»ita,

the fonnes of Shobai : all were an hundreth and

nine and thirty.

43 f The h Nethinims :the fomiesof Ziha,

the fonnes of Hafiipha.rhe fonnes of Tabbaoth,

44 The fonnes of Keros , the fonnes ofSiaha.

the fonnes of I'adon,

4y The fonnes ofLehanah, the fonnes of Ka-

gabaJi, the fonnes of A.Vkiib,

45 The fonnes of H-agab. the fonnes ofSham-
Jai.the fannes of Hanan,

47 The fonnes of Giddcl.the fonnes of Gahar,

the fonnes of Rcaiah,

48 The fonnes ofRczin , the fonnes of Nekt>-

da,the fonnes of Gazzatti,

49 The fonnes of Vzzah , the fonnes of Pafis-^ foamcs of B^fai»..

in Tim^

g Before he iftk»
declired ihe twr-
iiibei liidah an<i

imin , and
commeth t^

the tribe ot Leui,

«lid beginneih at

ihc Tx.tf.s,

11 T>e SingefT,

The reucrf,

So »1<«4,!<«1
ey wei* giiien)

he rcirrle.teca

ood and beaie

rtei forihe-vfe

)f the fi!Cil6it«,

;.beOBiteii

\-fe by I•

-



F=^
They tbatfeturned, arenumbred.^

i Whiii» time of

iktrnthit Salomon
Wj appeiVeed for

the worlie of ibe

Esra,

yo The fonnes of Afnah , the fonnes ofMeu-

Mim.the fonnes of Nephufim,

y I The fonnes ofBakbuk , the fonnes of Ha-

kupa.the fonnss of Harhur,

y 2, The fonnes ofBazluth , the fonnes ofMe-

hida,the f<!Kines of Harilia,

J 3 The fonnes of Barcos,the fonnes of Sifara,

the'fonncs ofTliamah,

y4 The fonnes of Neziah , the fonnes ofHa-

tipha,

yy The fonnes of Salomons » ferwants : the

fonnes of Sotai.the fonnes of Sophereth ,the

fonnes ofPeriida,

y6 The fonnes of laalah , the fonnes or Dar-

kon.the fonnes of Giddel,

y7 The fonnes of Shephatiah , the fonnes ef

Hartil , the fonnes of Pochereth Hazzcbaina , the

fonnes of Ami,

y 8 All the Nethinims , and the fonnes ofSalo-

mons femants vvere three hundreth ninetie and

two,

_^ tteaifymg or the Temple>

vnto I<fnfalem."

2 Then flood vp lefliua the fonne ©flozan
dak.and hisbrethren the Priefts , and Zefubbabci
*heb fonne of Shealtiel,and his brethren.and huil-j

ded the Altar of the God of Ifrael to offer biirntl„.
Miininf,'

^9 And thefe went vp frsm Telmelah , and i
began they to offer burnt pflrings vnto the Lord:

from Telhariha , Cherub, Addan.and Immer , but i
bur thcs /oundation of the Temple ofthe Lord

they could not difcerne their fathers houfe and
i
was not laid.

7 They gatie money alfo vnto tl>e mafoas,
and to the workemen.and meate and drinke, and

biah. the fonnes ofNekoda, fix hundreth and two
]

oyle vnto thcmofZidonaHd of Tyrus , tobringl

their feed.whether they were of ifrael.

6o The fonnes of Delaiah , the fonnes of To-

i of hiili is nuie
»ention, i.Sam.
!7•>7. 9.31•
and bectiiife the

I>i-eifts efnce wss
hid in contempt,
«licfe would ha;ic

ch»njedthtivt8aie
hythtirjiame.iKi
fc by Gods iuil

wtdgcmcntlori both
*e eniraation oi
she world andth•,
Agnity if cheit
•iiie.

i This is 1 Chiide
Mswe, and figni-

6cth him ihat hjih

oaiheiity «iist

erher•!.

Ktiit Fjtoj.

• «rJO.
m \yhtenmOHn:
«.of our money
ii4Sas.l1. IJ-ftltU.

/(..i.efleiming the

Jrench ctewne fat

<.Ml,+.d. for the

diamme is the

tight pltt of an
«imce.and the

•iince the eight

fait of a matke.

• Which arc

mitp, and en

m ^icce two
•narlcs : fo

wiinti malit ssoec
fcankes, which
Mount 10 of om
anOKev 6>666.)

«j.fciU.+.d. fe

("hit the whole

ailed

Moles the man of God, tPedaiah, reade

a And they fet the Altar vpon ' his bafes (ffri^'^^^jj'^• 3•^'/'

feare was among them , becaufe of the people of] „i,ere saLmo»
thofe coumreys) therefore they offered burnt of- had pUced it,

ferings thereon vnto the Lord, f»i« burnt offe-

rings in the morning, and at euen.

4 They kept alio the feaft of tlie Taberna-
cles ,at it is written.and the burnt oftrings * daily, ^ ^^^ it ,t<
by number according to the cuftome day by day, 3• ' •

y And afterward d the continuall burnt of- d That is. afwi At
fering , both in the new moneths and in all the f»»" of xak«-

feaii dayes that were confccrate vnto the Lord, "^'^'i

and in all the oblations willingly offired vnto the
Lord.

6 From the firft day ofthe feuenth moneth

m\d fiftie.

61 And of the fonnes of the Prieftes , the

fonnes of Habaiah, the fonnes of Coz , the fonnes

of k Barzillai : which tooke of the daughters of

Barzillai the Gileadite to wife , and was called af-

ter their name.
61 Thefe fought their writing of the genealo-

gies , but they were not found ; therefore were

they put from the Priefthood.

63 And 1 Tirih itha faid vnto them , that they

fliould not eate of the moft holy thing , till there

rofe vp a Pr'ieft with "> Vrim and Thummim.
64 The whole Congregation together vvai

two and fourtie thoufand .three hundreth and

threefcore.

6^ Befide their feruants and their maides ; of
whom were feuen thoufand , three hundreth and

feuen andthirty.-anda'Taong them M/crf two hun-

dreth finging men and finging women.
66 Their horfcs were feuen hundreth.and fixe

and thirtie ; their mules , two hundreth , and hue
and fourtie:

6J Their camels foure hundreth , and fiue and
thirtie : their aflcs, fixe thoufand, feuen hundreth
and twentie.

65 And certaine of the chiefe fathers , when
they came to the houfe of the Lord, which was in

lenifalem, they offered willingly for the houfe of
God,to fet it vp vpon his found.ttion.

60 They gauc after their Ailitic vnto the trea-

fure of the worke , euen one and threefcore thou-
fand » drammes ofgold,inJ fiue thoufand" pieces

offiluer.and an hundreth Priefts garments.

70 So the Priefts and the Leuites , and a cer-

tain: of the people,' and the fingers ,and thepor-
|ters,and the Nethinims dwelt in their cities, and
all Ifrael in their cities.

I

them cedar wood from Lebanon to the Tea vnto
I lapho , according to the graunt that they haii

i
of Cyrus king of I'erfia.

; 8 And in the fecond yeere of their com-
1
raing vnto thehoufeufGodinIerufa!em,in the,

i

« iecond moneth began Zcrubbabel the fonne ofl^ *'''«''

i uheakiel .and lellvia the fonne cf lozadak ,anJ
'"""""

;
the remnant of their brethren the Priefts , and ijie

j

Leuites, and all they that were come out of t'liefneine fcai

1 captiuiiie vnto lerufa.em , and appointed the Le-
1

iiites from twentie yeere old and aboue.to fet for-
ward the vvoxke ofthe houfe of the Lord.

And leikia f Itood with his fonnes , and his

brethren , and Kadmiel with his fonnes , and the
Tonnes of ludah together , to fet forward the

I
(9r. t^fiS

;cd part of

,. and part of
vlay .• for in the

tke,

i3dp.oii;ded for

ihin^sneccirary

:or the woike.

f They gaae ihent

hottarions.ani

courage^ enery

workemen in the houie of God,and the fonnes ofJhe^e!kt."
"^

Henadad with their fonnes, and their brethren the
Leuites.

10 And when the builders layed the founda-
tion of the Temple of the Lord , they appoynted
the Priefts in their appareil with triimpets,and the
Leuites the fonnes of Afaph with cymbals , to
prayfe the Lord , * after the ordinance of Dauid
kin» ofIfrael.

11 Thus they fang when they gaue prayfe,
end when they gaue thankee vnto the Lord , For
hec is good , for his mercy eadureth for euer to-
ward Ilraei. And all the people fliouted with a

t• i.Cinn.K./.sj

• CaUed,
•rhichanfwereth

tepiitof Septeirb.

^fKtti oA«bet<

III.

< Tkri,ff„t, thUfi. 7Th

C A

f'i'-irf f»r ihf TfinfU. 1

1

Nd -I" when the * feuenth moneth was come.
and the children of Ifcael were in their ci-

ties » the people aflembled themfelucs as one njaji

great flioute , when they prayfed the Lord , be-
caufe i'

layed.

caufe the foundation

they pr

oftheboufe of the Lord was

1 2 Many alfo ofthe Priefts and the Leuites and
the 'chiefe of the fathers , ancient men which had
feene the firfc ftoufe.fwhen the foundation of this

houfe was laj'ed before their eyes) Swept with a
loud voyce,and many fliouted aloud for ioy, «,«.„„,- ,1..

li bo that the people could t5otdi!cerncthefpititiiaU Temple,
found ofthe fliout for ioy , from the noyfe of the which ai« ch»

weeping of the people: for the people fliouted

with 4,ioude cry, & the noyfe was heard farre off!

CHAP. IV.

r*f UtWrg cftkr Trmflr it Vnini. ifii it

AfUKtrxUtVt tilt ^x^trt^

Bii:

Bertnfe they
aw chit it was
othinJ fo jlerie«
; that Temple,
which Salomon
iaifcuilt,notwith•

landing Aggeus
comiorteth tlient,

ind prephecieth

hat it Gialbe mor,
eaHtil'iill then the

fiift: mea

ciembers of

Chiiesbody.



JRehumsaccufation.
TF^

Chap. iv.V.
^ TbebuilJinghitJjfari^9

.^?^'i™L" 17 The KingfentananfwerevncoRehumVt^the acluerrar.es of Itidah and Benumm 17 The Kmg fent an anfwere vnco Rehum
heard, that the children ofthe captuune buil- the chancelJour , and Shimihaithe fciibc . and to

led the Temple vnto the Lerd God of I.frael. the reft of their companions that dwelt in Sama-
2 And they came toZerubbabel.andtothe ria.and vnto the other beyond the Riuerl She-

;hiefe fathers . and faid vnto them. We will build ' lam and m Cheeth.
/ith you: for we feeke the Lord your God as yee ' 18 The letter which yre fent vnto vs. hath
oe , 8c we haue facnhccd vnto him fince the time ' bene openly read before me,

_- . jaf Efar Haddon king of Asfliur, which brought 1 19 And I haue
fl„Ppedidoi«aire. ^^ vp hither.
and tnetetoie weie i ^ ^^_ ^
thegie

ntie fer

ihclun, ftkiadta
giietinj.

«n Lillcdair•

, . commaunded anJ they haue P""^•* . «»

^1 ^ . L ,. , ,. . , ,. /.
'marched

,
and found

, that this citie ofoldc time ^"* "

'

I
Then Zerubbabel. and leflvia. and the reft 1

hath made infurreaion ag^inft kin?s . and hath
enemies to the ttpi of the chicfc fathersofIfraelfaidvntothem.lt I rebelled . and rebellion hath becne committed
feriiants of God. Js not for you , but for vs to buud the houie vnto

j

therein.

2,0 There haue beene mightie kings alfo ouer«i?ed «ffi'eit h""
^°'^ •'" ^°'^ ^'^^ """^ '""^'"" together will build

metenc" was , to |c vnto^the Lord God of Ifrael , as king Cyrus the
eieA idola-

ttie in fteaj of tiiie

«eligion

They bribed the
y

^ing of Perfia hath commanded vs.

4 Wherefore the people of the land t difcou-

"mMifiMr Mged the people of ludah, and troubled them in

we^ks- building.

And thev' hired counfellers a»ainft them,

lerufalem
, which haue ruled oner ail beyond

the Riiier , and tolle , tribute and cuftome was gi-
uen vnto them.

21 Make ye now a decree that thofe men may
ceafe, and that the citie be not built, till I haue ^U

, lien another commandement. °
\

j

22 Take heedc now that yee faile not to doe

j

this : why (liould domage grow to hurt the kingf I

;
23 when the copyofkingArtahl•lnl^.tesl^t.l

ter was read before Rehiim and Shimftiai the '

beginnin» of his reigne) wrote they an accufati-
,
fcribe , and their companions , they went vp in all I

on againft theinhabitantsofludah Sclerufalem. I the haftc to lerufalem vnto the Icwes .aiidcaufed 5 "t'*'"^*'''"''

7 And in the dayes of» Artahiliaihte , Mith- I them to ceafe by force and power. l.hori'ed''ihJm"«,

""'"'''fome Air" f^'^'^^^ < Tabecl . and the reft of their companions 24 Then cealej the worke ofthe honfe of ^«minne.bu. .hey

wrote when it was peace , vnto Artahlhalhtc king
\

God ; which w.is In Terufalem . and did (lay vnto Ij;*^"*
'«<Tt <''•8««

of Perfia .and the writing of the letter was the A- the fecond yeere of Darius king of Perfia. Wki '''*

ramites writing , and the thing declared wva^ in C A 1'.

'
'

the language of the Aramites. I 1 u^^g^^ni z.chmJ, ,,-,-. j tj, ^crki cftkf rrmft)
% . Kehum the II chancellour , and Shimihai the

[

&">' F"^-"i»MrA,} to At mif>i^.fT«r,^. 6 Hitt,tini\

fcribe wrote a letter againft lerufalem to Artah-
'° "*"'"•

'

Ihaihte the king, in this fort. ' " Hen ||
* Haggai a Propher.and Zechariah the

9 Then x-xTife Rehum the chancellour .and
Shimfliai the fcribe, and their companions fDi-
naie , and Aphariathcaie , Tarpelaie , Apharfaie.

fheTirj: MndL
to- hinder their deuife all the dayes of^Cyrus king

their wcike: Thus of Perfia, eucii vntill the reignc of Daruis king
they that halt, can- jof Perfia.

not abide that ^ ^„j j„ ^fj^ reigne of^ Ahaihnerofh fin the
Godftioiildbe

°

purely leraed.

d He WIS «Ifo cal

Cambifes

Cyiiisfonne , er

IMuriiis.asverfes.

|e Called Artax-

i
itxes, which llgnt-

ficth in the Petfian

iCOMgue.an excellent

; -warricut

y Or, munpHfr.

f Thefe werecet-

laine people which

thcAiryt

np Hen II
* Hag»ai a Propher.ai

-* fonnc of Iddo a Prophet

placed in Samaria

in fieadoftliei'en
Bablaie , Shuihanchaie , Dehaue . El-Archeuaie

tribes. raaie.

g Some thinie it
i i q And the reft ofthe people whom the great

was sanehctib but!
31,(^1 noj,je g Afnappar brought ouer, and fet in the

h r" wit"nph"-' ^^'"^5 °^ Samaria , and other thai are beyond the

tes: and he'me,inetlj ^ Riuer and ' Cheeneth.
in relpeii ef

Babel that they

dwelt beyond

i which were

etrtaine people that

eaaied the Itwes

li Meaning, the

^fts that are won
to be giiieii to

lings when they

pafftby any
coiintrey.

f Ebr.in tie CUi

fOttfUtfiUie.

for. H^^f./,'
pro-pliecied vnto,* hjjj. 1,1.

the lewcs that were in ludali , and lerufalem , in >/•. <. ,
the Name of the God of Ifrael , euen vnto them.

2 Then Zerubbabel the fonne of Shealtie/J

and lelliua the fonne of lozadak aiofe , and be-

1

gan to build the houfe ofGod at lerufalem, and I

with them were the Prophets ofGod , which «which "cw-
3 helped them. m'^ them 10 «oe

3 At the fame time came to them Tatnai!fea7h"i,-'h„ '^«
which was captaine beyond the Riuer , and .She-j were moiecarefiS

ther-boznai . and their companions , and faid thusi'»'^"" *''

vnto them , Who hath giiien you commande-j ^','^','^^^'^
ment to build this houfe , and to lay the foiinda- ,he Temple oi

tions of thefe wallcs ? |

cod.

This is the copie ofthe letter that they
fent vnto King Artahlhalhtc .THY SER-
VANTS the men beyond the Riuer, and
Cheeneth , fa/ute thee.

12 Be it knowen vnto the King that the lewes
which came vp from thee to vs , are come vute 4 1 nen laia we vnto tiiera atter this maner,,

lerufalem (a citie rebellious and wicked) and what are the names of the men that build this!
,

build, andlay the foundations ofthe walles .and
, building?

haue ioyned the foundations. y But thee eye oftheir God was vpon the El-I ^^
^

,

13 Be it knowen now vnto the king , that if dersofthe Icwes , that they could not caufc themUj,e fpin'r"•"'

this citie be built, and the foundations of the wals ! to cti(^ , till the matter came to Darius ; and then flitojtii.

layd . they will not ^iue tolle , tribute , nor 1< cu- 1 they anfwered by letters therevnto. '

ftome : fo flialt thou Hinder the kings tribute. 6 The copie of the letter .that Tatnai cap-

14 Now therefore becaufe t wee haue beene taine beyond the Riuer , and Shether-boznai ant^

broug'it vp in the /^'«^-f palace , it was not meete his companinns , Aph.ufechaie , (which were be•

yond the riuer) fent vnto King Darius.

7 They fent a letter vnto him.whercin it was

written thus .VNTO D A R I V S the King.aJI

pe.ice.

for vs to fee the Kings diilionour : for this canfe

haue wc fent and certified the King,

I y That one may fearch in the booke of the

Chronicles ofthy fatners , and thou (halt finde in

the bookc of the Chronicles . and perceiue that

this citie is rebellious and noyfomc vnto kings

and prouinces, and that they haue mooued fediti-

on ofold tjpie , for the which caufe this citie was

deftroyc^.

16 Wee certifie the king therefore , that if this

chie be bnilded , and the foundation of the walles

Jaid, by this me.-mes the portion beyond the Ri-

wr ftall not be thine.

T*r

Be it knowen vnto the king , that we went
into the prouince of Iudea,to the houfe of the

great God , which is builded with J| great ftoneS,

and beames are laid in the walles , and this worke
is wrougiit fpectlily, & profpereth in their hand";

9 Then asked wc thofe Elders, and fayd vnrt

them thus , Who hath giuen you commandcrrenLj

ro build this houfe,and to lay the foundation oi

thefe walles i

10 we



edecrecofDarius Ezra. The PaiTeouefl

DfCo wit, Salomon.

ir^i<.j.2. ,

l-W-I^.Z + .Ii.

iRwde*»?.!.»•:

B.caiec5ijp.

.iflicsot«ct)iis

,i-/ar.i.2i.

fit .*»»/></

10 we asked their naiT<esalfo that we might

certific thee , and that we might write the natiics

of the men that were their nileis.

1

1

Bill they anfwered vs tliiis and faidAVe are

the feruants ofthe God of heauen and eartli , and

build the lioule that was bnilt of oldandw^ny
eercs n^o^jwhich a a great king of Ifrael * biiil-i

'iIecuand?ounded it.

12 But after that our fathers hadprouoked the

God of heauen vnto wrath, + hee g^ua them oner

into the hand ofNebucha-.l-nezzarkingofBajil

the Caldean, and he defiroycd this houle, andca-

ried the people aw.ij- captiue vnto Babel.

3 Rutin the 'tirllyeere of Cyrus king ofBa-

bel,King Cvrus made a decree to build this houfe

ofGod ;

14 And Ae vefleis of golde and fiiuer of the

houle of God , which Nebuchadnezzar tooke out

of tlie Temple that was in lerufalem, and brought

them into the Temple of Babel .thofe did Cyrus

the king take out of the Temple of Babel , and

they gaue them vnto om f Sheihbazzar by liis

name,whom he had made captaine.

I y And he faid vnto him , Take tliefe veifels

and go thy way .-and put them in the Temple that

is in lerufalem , and let the hotife cf God be built

in Jiis place.

16 Then came the fame Sheihbazzar and

layd the foundation ofthe houfe ofGod .which

is in lerufaiem , and fince that time cnen vntiil

now , liath it beene in btjilding ,
yet is it not hni-

ihcd.

J 7 Now therefore if it pleafe the king.let there

be fearch made in thehoufe of tiie kings Strea

the lewes may biiilde this honfe of God in his

place.

8 For I h.aue ginen a commandement what ye

fi-.all doe to tiic Eiders of thefe lewes , for the

building of this houfe ofGod . that of the reue-

niies or the King , which is ofthe tribiite beyond

the Riucr , there be incontinently expenles giuen

vnto thefe men that they ^ ceafe not.

9 And that which they ihall hai:e neede of,

let it be giuen vnto them day by day , whether it

be yong bullocks•, 01 lammes , or l.:mbes for the

burnt offerings of the God of heaiicn , wheat, fair,

wine and oyle , according to the appovntment of
the Priefts taat are in lerufalem , that there be no
fault.

ic That they may haue to ofli;r fweet odouis
vnto the God of heauen , and pray for the kings

life,and for his fonnes.

1 1 And I haue made a decree , that wliofoeuer

Ihall alter this fentence , the wood Ihall be pulled

downe from his houfe , and iliall be fct vp, and he
Ihal! be hanged thereon , and his houfe fliall be
made a dunghill for this.

J 2 And the God that hath canfed his Name
• to dwell there , deftroy a'l kings and people that

1 fotlidt «F
inecey.

e who haih ip..

put to tiieir hand to alter "^id to deftroy this houfe
i^o'Ua'e^hf/'/]*

of God, which is in lerufalem. I Darius haue k^ici'v^oa d.i"

made a decree ,iet it be done with fpeed.

13 f * Then Tatnai the Captaine beyond the
^

Riuer.iiW shethar Boznai and their compani-
ons , according to that which Darius had fent , fo

they did fpeeJi!y,

14 So tl;e elders of the lewes builded.and they

roll

.E/3r.7.,.

f whom God
flitred vp to adiite

theinthit he wouldprofpcred by the prophecying cf f Ilaggai f Pro

fures , which is there in Babel , whethcr"a decree
j

phet ,and Zechariahthe ionncofJddo, andthey ..

hath bin madeby king Cyrus , to build this houfe
j

bnilded andfiniihed it,by iheappoyntment of thcj^" ""*

of God in leruialem^and let the King fend /;«
[

God of Ifrael , and by die commandement of Cy
miade concerning this

CHAP. VI.
At thf commMitntiTtl cf Ciri j ki/'gcf PnpJ, tirTtrnflt

*T" Hen * sing Darius gaue commandement , and

they m.-yde fearch in the + library of the trea-

furesjwhich were there laid vp in Babel.

2 And there was found in a 'coffer (in the

a W)ie tin ,
the a^isof ilie

gsoithe .Mcdt3

«ndswfiws

1 2 And there was found in a Scoffer (in the 17 And offered at the dedication of this houfe

I

palace that was i.n the prouince of theMedesJa of God an hundreth bullock.es, two hundrcth

rus a.nd Dai ius.and Artahihiflite king of Periia.

ij And this houfe was ftiiihcd the third day
of the moneth g Adar , which was ^ the fixt yeete

of the reigne ot King Darius.

16 C And the children of Ifrael,the Frieil,and

the Lenites , and the relidue ofthe children ofthe
captiuitie kept the dedication of this houfe of
God with ioy.

And offered at the dedication of this houfe

g TJii'sisthe

weltih monttli,

andconceiiiclh

paitof itbtujry

and pa-rt of Match,'

h Andlhi tu

and fotticth after

iheit £iA letuiAC,

jiAkibel to whom

olumc , and therein was it thus written

morialL

? IN THE FIRST yeere of King Cyrus,

King Cyrus made a decree for the houfe of God
in lerufalem. Let the honfe he builr.iKtnthe place

where they offered facrifices ,andk-t the wailcs

thereof be ioyned together : let the height

thereof l^e threefcore cubites j
and the breadth

thereof threefcoie cubites

A Three
ll orders of» great ftones , and one

order oftimber , and let the expences be giuen of
the kings houfe.

y And alfo let themrendertlie veni'ls of the

houfe of God (of golde and filiier .which Nebn-
chad-nezzar tooke out of the Temple . which was

lerufalem, and brought vnto Babel) and let

rams , fourc huudreth lambes , and twelue goats,

j

for the finne of all Ifrael, according to the num-

I

ber of the tribes of Ifrael.

I 18 And they fet the Priefls in their order, and
the Leuites in their courfes oner the feruicc of
God in lerufalem , as it is written in the * booke
cfMofes.

I And the children of the captiuitie kept
the Palleouer on the fourteenth «i^y of the firft

moneth.

_^2o (For the Priefts and the Lctiitcs were pti-
riiied altogether) and they ki:led ihe Pa&oi er
for all the children cfthe captiuitie , and for their
brethren the Priefls,and for themfelues.

7 I So the children of Ifrael which v/erecome
apa'ne out ofcjptiuity , and all ftich as had fepa-

b him goe vnto the Temple that is in lerufalem rated themfelues vnto them , from the filthinel!

to his pl3ce,and put them in the houfe ofGod
6 Therefore Tatnai captaine beyond the ri-

iier , and Shethar-bozn.-fi , (and their companions

Mtddlt not ' Apharfecaie , which are beyond the Riuer) be yee
with them, ntithtil farre f from thence.

Juttdciihtni, 7 Sufler yee the worke ofthis houfe of God,^ the capiaioe of lewes and the aUcrj of

of the Heathen of the laiwi to fecke the Lord God
of Ifrael.did eate.

22 And thej' kept the feafl ofvnlcauened bread
feuend.iyes with ioy for ;he L.ord had made them
glad , and turned lie heart ofthe king of* AsUiur
vnto them ,t() t •'nro'irige tfieTi in the workeof

: houfe o(Gvd^ucn the Goi of Ifrael.

CHAP,£

whiA were of
heheailKn.and
orfiked tJieit

doUt.7 to v-otdiif

he true God
Meuiine.Datiu»

.howa tingoi
he Mede.s
t.l;an^,a4
liTyiians.

'. I•' fi.-eif^tht».

binit.



*]tVteKings commiflion»

a Tfce *rew«»
\tiitt , (haidiiKrs

of the king! of

retfia v»ete call«a

by chisnimt,a; '

Pharaoh was a

common name

to tht Kings of

fsyfc, and Cefat

to the Ergttoui»

Roraanc.

Wtkinted.tiUhce

commeih to Aa-

lon.to piooue that

he tame efUim.
cHeeOieweihhere

what a scribe U,

Vho had charge

wn'iethe LivT

tndtatspoundit.

•whom Mitkecal-

leihi5<ta>e,Mat.

ii,j«. Matthev*

and Lnke calle

him a Liwyet ot

aoftoroftheLaW,
Maith,»t-3i•

ioke 10. t».

i That conteined

l^irtoi iiily> «"^

patt of Aagaft.

C Of King Diiiut.

Chap. Vllf VIIL Who rtmxtitam^^^ jq
CHAP. VII.

nmt I* ImfAim. ij Hee il'ttb It^nkii to GcJ.

M" Ow after thcfe tliiii»s , in the reigne of» Ar-
^ tahlliiihte kiii^ of Perfia , was Ezra the

fonne of Seraiah , the fonne of Azariah, the fonue

ofHilkiah,

feruice of the houf; of thy God .tliofcdeliuet•
thou before God in lerufalem.

20 And tlid rcfiduithat (hall he neidfull fof
the houfe of thy God , which ihall be meete for
thee to beftow .tbou flialt beftow it outoftli«i

Kings trcafure houfe.
|

I 2 1 AndlkingArtalilhadicehaue giuf;n com
( rnandetnent to all f treafurers which are beyond

i The fonne of Shallum , the fonne ofZadok•
]
Ithc Riusr , that wbatfoeuer Ezra the Prislt and

the fonne of Ahitub, Scribeof thcLiwof the God of heauen Ihall re-

rnonth^

f seme take thi»

for the name of

people , ioine fot

time otcontiau-

avce, meaning'hat

the king wiied
himlonglife.

^ Whwhiemained
as yet in Bibylon

andhadnotietiit

ned with Zenib-

babel.'

h To examine who
liued accoidtug to

the I.avr.

i wheieottlioii

ail «:<f<tl.

ax Vnro an hundreth tslcnts of filuer^vnto an
hundreth t meafures of wlieate.and vmo an hun-
dreth badies of wine , and vnto an hundreth
m bathes of oyle , and fait without writing

13 Whatfoeuer i/by tnecoramandementofj^',','

the Godof hcauen,l;;tit bedonefpceJilyfor the

houfeof the Godofheausn:forwhy Ihauld hee
, „j,j„„,oi

be wroth" againft therealmeof theKing and hisicod[indgrAtntt

children \

24 And wee certify you.that vpon any of the

Pf ielts . tcuicej, fingerj, porters. Nethinims, or

Minifters in iliis houfe of God .there fiiall no go-

nernour lay vpon them toll.:, tribute, norcu-
rtome.

If And thou Etra(aftcrth€wifcdomeofihy

God, that is in thine hand) fetiuJges and arbi-

ters .which may iudge all the people that is be-

yenu the Riuer.iMin ail that know the law of thy

God , and teach ye tAf»i that know it not.

x6 And whufoeuerwillnotdocthcLawof;

The Tonne of Araariah, the fonne of Aza-
i
tjuireof you, thatitbedoneincontiaently.

, the fonne of Meraioth, '

4 The fonne of Zcraiah ,the fonne of Vzti.

the forme of Bukki.

y The fonne of Abifhiia , the fonne of Phine- I

has .the fomic of Eleazar, the fonne of l> Aaron.

the chiefe Prieft.

6 This Ezra came vp from Babel , and was a
,

c Scribe, prompt in the Law of Mofes , which the
j

Lord God oflfraelhadgiuen.andthekinggaue i

him all his rcqueft according to the hand of the

Lord his God, vvhkh vvai vpon him.

7 And there went vp«rra»«i of the children

of Ifrael, and of the Pricfts, and the Leuites, and

the fingers , and the porters .and the Nethinims

vnto lerufalera , in the feuenth yeere of king Ar-

taliihafhte.

And hec came to lerufalcm m the " hfth

monech , which was in the f'iuenth yeere « of the

king.

For vpoB the firft dAy of the firft moneth

began he to goevp from Babel , and on the firft

of theTrlt moiigth came he to lerufalem ac-

cording to the good hand ofhisGodf/;iif/
vpon him.

10 For Ezra had prepared his heart to feeke

the Law of the Lord, an J to doe it , and to teach

the precepts aiid iudgements in Ifrael.

11 And this is the copie of the letter that

king AitahJhalhte gaiie vnto Ezra the Prieft and

Scribe.<«i)j a writer ofthe words of the comman-

diments of the Lord, and of his ftatutes oner

Ifrael.

12 A RT AHSHA S kingof kingi.to

Ezra the Pri<ft and perirre Scribe ofthe Law of

tlie God of he.tiien.and to f Cheenech.

ij I haiie giuen commandcraenc . that euery

one that is willing in my kingdome of the peo-

ple of Ifrael , and ofthe Priefts and Leuites . 8 to

goe to lerufalem with thee.llull goe.

1 4 Therefore art thou fent of the king tni. his ;

fetiencoiinft-'liers , to*» inqjire in ludah and lerii-
|

falem.acccrd;ng to the Law of thy God. wiiich is
|

in » thine hand

1 which wittfce

ri'er ftjphratei,

and [hey weic be-

yond it in ceJptct

abylon

t.Chie

called him 10 v-fe
^

(hislibe.aliiy.ani

Tior the loue that

heeb^ c lo Codi

glory. ot affe;tt«n

tohiifcofle.

Hegtoe Int
fall aiiUioti>:e I•

uAorcallihingt

tCCO.llil.^ loihc

xveid 01 ood ,
andl

to p.i iili ihemiha^

lielidid, and woulJ
thy God, and the kings law, let him hauo iudge [„o<ob«'y

ment witho«t delay.whether it be vnto death,ori

to banill-.mentjOr tocorfifcationofgoedSiOr to.

imprilonmeiit.
;

2 7 Blefled be the Lord God of our f«hers
;
,« t« gne

1

which fohath put in the kings heart. to bcauiiitcl cod.harU lot
1

the houfe of the Lord that is in lernlalem. ''^'^^^Z^X^i,
2 8 And hath enclincd mercy towara roce.be-| ^j^ J^,„. by

fore the king and his counfellcrs, and before all|iufoB ottht kieg.

the kinr>s mightie Frinces : and I was coroforteii

by the hand of the Lord my God which ft/« vpJ,

onmce.and I gathered tlic chiefcofllracUoj

goe vp with me.

CHAP. viir.

I Tie Vmmlir of ibm t^tt rituinti I» lrr,ftl/m ntti •,
a I HreiMfithikimtofjfi- ai. HrrjimtnifirtliikfPn.fitof

li/ir iurtit. 3 1 WhJt ttty iii mktn •/] oiire u Ut»fdti

'^ Hefe*ar*nowthechisfef;<rhersofthem,a»d

the genealogie of them that came vp with

mee from Babel , in the reigne ofking a Artah-

ihalhte.

2 OfthefonnesofPhinehis.Gcrihom.-ofth

RtadeChJf.r.'il

^ At fee \Mvt
b«n may femite

CW$ glory.

ly Andtocariethefiluer and the gold, which I ^ ^ '^'°"""2.''"Ti (onn , «fn.
-

hi. r-aunfellers willindv offer vn- fonnes of Ithamar .Daniel lofthe lonn., ofDa•

uid.Hattufh
the king and his counfellers willingly offer vn

to the God of Ifrael (wliofo habitation is in le

rufaJem)
j

16 And all the filuer and gold that thou canft

find in all ihc prouinces of Bab;;l,with rhe free of-
]

fering of tlie people , and that which thi Priefts

offer willingly to^the houfe of their God which

is in lerufale.Ti,
, ,

.

17 That thou miyeft buy fpeedily with tins
,

Clucr, bullocks, rammes.lambes, with their meat

3 Of thefonnes ofShecaniah . of the fonnes'

ofPharoil) .Zechariah , and with him t.hecount|

ofthe males , an hundreth an (iftie.

4 Of tile fonnes of II
Pahath Moab , Elihoc- c. .otaM

nai,the fonne of Zerahiah , and with him r^vo
'^••"•

Iiundreth mal?s.

y Of the fonnes of Shechaniah. the fonne of

lahaziel , and with him three hundreth malfs.

S'X*C. vp„„ ,ho A|t„ of,h.ho„fcof of o„,.h,„.»^^^^^^^^^^^^^

i^^ And the yeffils that arc giuen thee for the
j

wales.
y % ,



Nehemiah mourneth. His Nel lemiabi"

jn Meaning, of the

cpmmon'peoplc.•

for before he fpal(e

of thePriensand

gOf, tit€

aWliich eentei'neth

gait of Noiiember
3

and part ofDecem.
bei.tind vvastheic

iiinerh inoneth.

I»4A Jswasivvas.

I .leaning,in

4• -Di». J.4.,

'} Sit.aviiijiieti,

IWW:

mtlKelaiah , (which is Kelitah) PethaHiahJudah

and Eliezer.

24 And of the fingers, EliiTliib. And of the
porters, Sliallum, and Telem, and Vi'i.

2 J And of™ IfraeJ : of the fonnes of Parofli,

Ramlah, and lefiah , and Malchi.ih , and Miamin,

and Eleazar , and Malchiiah.and Benaiah.

26 And ofthe fonnes of Elam, Mattaniah, Ze-
chariah , and lehiel.and Abdi , and leremoth , and
Eliah.

27 And ofthe fonne of Zattu, Elioenai , Eiia-

fliib , Mattaniah , and lerimoth , and Zabad , and
Aziza.

28 And of the fonnes of Bebai , lehohanan,

Hananiah, Zabbai.Athlai.

29 And of the fonnes of Bani , Meilwllam,

Malluch, and Adaiah, lalhiib, and Sheal.Ieramoth. I

30 And ofthe fonnes of
(! Pahath Moab , Ad-i

|

na", and Chelal, Benaiah, Maafeiah, Mattaniah, Be-

aaJeeJ , and Binnui, and Manaileh.

pfayer. ArtahfhaQlteJ

3 1 And ofthe fotiMS ofHanm , Eliezer, Iflii-.

iah, Malchiah, Shemaiah, Shimeon,

32 Beniamin, Malluch, Shamariah,

33 Of the fonnes of Hailjum , Mattenal , Mat
tattah,, Zabad, Eliphelet, leremai, Manaileh , Shi-

mei.

34 Oi the fonnes of Bani , Maadai , AmratDi
and Vel.

35: Banaiah, Bediah,CheIliih,

5(i Vaniah, Meremoth, Ehailiib,

37 Mattaniah, Mattenai, and laafan*

38 And Banni, pnd Benniii, Shimei,

39 And Shelemiah , and Nathan , and Adaiahj

40 Machnadebai, Shalhai, Sharai,

41 Azareel.and Slielemiah.ShemariaJi,

42 Shallum, Amariah, lofeph.

43 Of the fonnes ofNebo, leiel , Mattiihiah
Zabad, Zebina, ladau, and loel, Benaiah.

44 All thefe had taken ftran^e wines : and
among them were women that had ;" childrc;

NEHEMIAH.



yehcmiah ;reciueffi>

^pifN

^SEp;

i0r. Eu(l»lltSt

{lOir,P4V*ff/?,

iAs God Jttoonei

me ts ashe, aud a

jie gaoe me good

lu(((uc th«iein,

t lliefewere

jtew enemies to

die lewes, and
labonted aliVayes

both by foice and
fiibcilty (0 ouer-

«ome tfaem, and
Tobiab, becanfe hi!

*?ife was a

lewefle, hadad-
(Kitiiemenc euei

of their affaires,

and fo wrought
«hem great -

noMble,

©!•,«^,

frtiti'j, content,

ned of other nati-

«ns, as though Go<

had forfaJien vs.

5 They were en-

«onraged , and gi»<

themfelncs

VeU, and to it:4icl

in this woifhy

«ntevpriTc

.

hThefewere
thiefe „
vnder tie knig of

Perfia beyond
Inphra:es.

iThiis che wicked
Vfhe.i they will

burhe 1 the childrcj

«f Ged , eiierlay

treafonvmo their

charge,both bccaiiC

31 mat!et!i them
moft od:oM totlic

Vrorld, andalfo

flitreth ilic haeed
efptinresmea
tgiiatt thcav.

y And fald vrtto the king , Tf it pleafe the king,
and ifthy fenianc haue found faijour in thy fight,

I defire that thou wotildeft fend me to ludah vn-
to the citie ofthe fepiilchres ofmy fatJieis.ihat I
may built it.

6 And the King faid vnto race ,) the Queene
alio fitting by him;) How long (liall thy iout-
ney be ? and when wilt thou come againe } So
itpJeafed tlie k.ing,andhe fent me, and Ifethima
time.

,
7 After , I faid vnto the King , If it pleafed the

Ring , let him giiie me letters to the captaines be-
yond the II Riuer, that they may conuey me ouer,
till I come into ludah.

i And letters vnto A faph the keeper of the
kinp

1) parke , that hee may giue mee timber to
buiTd the gates ofthe palace (which appertained
to trre houle) and for the walles of the citie , and
for the houfe that I iliali enter into. And the kin»
gaue mee according to <* the good hand of my
God vpoii me.

9 f Then came I to the.captaines beyond the
Riuer , and gaue them the kings letters. And the
king had fent captaines of thearmieandhorfe-
men with me.

10 But e Sanballat the Horonite , and Tobiah
a feruant an Ammonite heard it , and it grieued
them fore , that there was<;ome a man which
fought the wealth of the children of IfraeJ.

1

1

So I came to Ieruia!em,and was there three

dayes.

12 And I rofe in the night , I , and a few men
with mee : for I told no man , what God had put
in mine heart to doe at lerufalem , and there was
not• a beaft with mee , faue the beaft whereon I

rode.

1 3 And I went out by night by the gate of the
valley , and c^wi? before the dragon well , and to
the dung port , and viewed the walles of lerufa-

lem,how they were broken downe,and the portes
thereofdeuoured with \& fire.

14 Then I went foorth vnto the gate ofthe
II fountaine , and to the kings filhpoole , and there

was no roiime for the beaft that was vnder me to
pafle.

I y Then went I vp in the night by the brooke,
and viewed the wall, and turned backe, andcom-
ming back, I eiitred by the gate of the valley,and

returned.

16 And the rulers knew not whither I was
gone , nor what I did , neither did I as yet tell it

vnto the lewes, nor to the Priefts , nor to the no-
ble men, nor to the rulers , nor to the reft that la-

boured in the worke.

ly Afterward I faid vnto them. Ye fee themi-
ferie that wee are in , how lerid'alem lieth wafte,

and the gatesthereof are burnt with fire: come,
and let vs build the wall of lerufalem , that we be
no more a reproach.

18 Then I toldthe.mofthehandofmy God,
(which was good oner me) andalfo of the kings

wordes that he h.id fpoken vnto mee. And they

faid. Let vs rife.and build, So they S ftrengthened

their ha-id to good.

19 But when Sanbaliat the Horonite , and To-
biah the feruant an Ammonite , and'' Gefnem the

Arah: h.ard it , they mocked vs . and defpifed

vs , and fayd , What a thing is this that yee doe f

Will ye Mcbcl! agajift the king?

10 Then annvercd t them, and fayd to them.

The God ofheauen, he will profper vs,and we his

IC
~'^^^^^^^^^^^igo^tiit^y^i3Sts7i7t

ieruatus will rife Vp and builJT15nri?ToFvou

ie"ufalem';°"'''"
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CHAP. III.

XHen arofe Elialhib ihe hie Prieft with his
brethren the Priefls. and they build the (heep-

gate; they a i^^paired it .and let vpthedoores
thereof: euen vnto the tower ofMeah repaired
they, vnto the tower of Hanaiieei.

2 And next vnto him builded the men of
Jericho

. and befidc him Zaccur the fonne of
Imri.

3.
But the fidiport did the fonnes of Senaah

build
, which alfo layd the beamcs thereof, and fet

onthedoores thereof, the lockes thereof.and the
barres thereof.

4 And next vnto them fortified Merimoth
the ioiine of Vrijah . the fonne of Hakkoz • ani
next vnto them fortified Melhullam , the fonne
of Berechiah

, the fonne of MeflKzabcel • and
next vnto them fortified Zadok . the fonne of
Baana:

5 And next vnto them fortified the Tekoitej;
but the great men of them <> put not their neckes
to.the workes of their lords

k Neiiher at» yt »f
he niunbei of the
rhiHren of Goi
of yoatpiedeetf-

InEhNrt», ttte»

I'ani^f.ed it, iha n.
Snifliedii, lafl

dicired ii 10

the Loid by piaytr,
' '

g huni«

b The rich inJ
nighty wo<iIdn«|
tty ihcm which
• ece ifpoiiiied

officers in this

orlte , neither

oxld tbey 1(«
iheievnio.

//..aa.n.

6 And the gate of the * old fi^peote fortified
lehoiaJa the fonne of Pafeah , and Meihullara the
fonne of Befodaiah : they layd the beames there-
of

.
and fet on the doorcs thereof, and the lockes

thereof, and the barres thereof

,

7 Next vnto them alfo fortified'Melatieh the
Gibeonite , and ladon the Meronothite , men of
GibeoD^and of Mifpah. vnto the c throne of the
^)vikc,vvbichvvas beyood the Riuer.

8 Next vnto him fortified V'zzicl the fonne of fe
Harhohiah

ij
of the goldfmiths : next vnto hira "„„'„„^„,„

alfo fortified Hananiah the fonne /lofHarakka- loonttey in dwic

him.andthey repaired lerufalem vnto the broad ('''«""•

wall.
'^

. y^'fn^^"*
9 Alfo next vnto them fortified Rephaiah.the \hiiMu. ' ^

fonne ofHur.the ruler of the halfe part ofleru..
falem.

|

10 And next vnto him fortifiedledaiahthe
fonne of Harumaph, euen ouer againft his houfe:
and next vnto him fortified Hartuih the fonne of
Haftabniah.

1 1 Malchijah the fonne ofHarim, and Ha/hub
the fonne of Pahath Moab fortified thefecond

fl
portion,and the tower ofthefornaces.

1

2

Next vnto hira alfo fortified Shallum the
fonne cf Halloefh , the ruler ofthe halfc part of
lerufalem,he and his daughters.

I ^ The valley gate fortifitd Hanam , and the
inhabitants ofZanuah :tliey built it, andfetoi»

the doores thereof , the lockes thereof, and the
barres thereof.euen a thoufand cubits on the wall
vnto the dungport.

14 But the dungport fortified Malchaiah the

fonne of Rethab tiie rnler of the fourth parttff

Beth-haccarem . hee built it, and fet on the
doores thereof, the locks thereof, and the banes
thereof.

ly Bur the g'to F the 'fountaine forti6ed

Shallum the fonne of Col-hozch , t'le ruler of the

fourth part of Mizpah : hee builded it , andco-
uered it.andfetonthedo iresther of,i he lockes

thereof , and the bsrres thereof, and the wan
X" 4 vw•

Or, mnfirti



The building of thevvalles.

iwIieritliiWea-

fons snd irmouii o:

eWJu'cT) dwelt
the plain c coujitre'

by loidejiajiiile

Vino the fillipoole of fl
Shelah by the kings gar-

den,and vnro the fttps that goe downe from the

Citie ofDauid.
i6 After him fortified Nehemiah thefonneof

Azbuk.the ruler of the halfe 3rt of Beth Znr vn-

till the other fide oucr at>ainit the fepuldir.s of
Dauid.and to tlie filhpoolc; that was repaired,and

vnto the houfeof the mightie.

17 After him fortiHed the Leuites.ReKum the

fonne of Bani , and the next vnto him fortified

Hafhabiah the ruler of the halfc part of Keilah in

his quarter.

1 After hina fortified their brethren: Banai,

the fonne of Henadad the ruler of the haife part

ofKailah;

1 9 And next vnto him fortified Ezer.the fonne
of leibna the ruler of Mizpah .the other portion

ouer againit the going vp to the d corner ofthe
armour,

2 After him w<is earneft Baruch the fonne of

Zacchai , <«'^ fortified another portion from the

Corner vnto the dooreof the houfeof Eliaihib

the high Prieft.

2

1

After him fortified Merimoth the fonne of

Vriiah ,the fcnne of H.iki^oz. another pertion

from the doore of the houfe oi FJiaihib , euen as

long as the houfe of Eliaihib extended.

22 After him alfo foniiieJ the PtieftSjthe men
ofetheplaine.

1 3 After thera fortified Beniamin , andHaf-

fliub ouer againft their houfe; after him fortified

Azariah the (onne of Maafeiah^iJie fonne of Ana-

nia, by his houfe.

After him fortified Binnui , the fonne of

Neh( :miah• Conipifacie of i he wickedJ

and mocked the TeWei,

X And fsid befote his a brethren and the ar

mieof Samaria , thushtefaid , Whatdop thefe

fc weakc lew'.s'wiil th y foriihc thimiclnts?wiir

they facrifice ? will rh^y fini/h itin aday ? will

thry make the ftones whole againe cut of the

•heapcsof diift, feeirpthcy arc burr.t?-^ 1,

5 And Tobiah the Ammonite vvai befide

him, andfaid , Ahhui7£h theybuiL'.jef if a foxe

goe vp, hee iliall euen breake downe tiii.ir Ifonie

wall

4 c Hearc, our God (for wee are defpifed)l)r,edict]ijt ii'e

and turne their iliame upon their ownt- head.and

giue tlicm unto a pray d in tht laud of their cap

tiuitie,

J-
And couer not their « iniquitie , neither let

their finne be put out in thy preft-nce : for they
haueprouoked vi before the builders.

6 So we built the wall , andall the wall Was|avay capm.e.

ioyned vnto the 11 halfe tfaereof.and the heart otVj. ^f'
''^^ihgati11 1 deciaie to tlie

the people was to wotke. L,„ad ,h,t they„
7 < But when Saaballat, and Tobiah.an'd theirhcmiciBesjga/jift

Arabians , and the Ammonitfs , and the An:ido- jtli«,i'iid t^nmathj

dims heard that the walk's of letnfalem werere- ,'"/^^ onTh'
paired, (for the breaches begtn to be ftopped) ' -

'" '^

then they were very wroth,

8 And confpined altogether to come and to

fight a,eainft lerufalem, and to t hinder them.

9 Then ^ee prayed vnto our God , and fet

watchmen by them , day and night , becaufe of

them.
10 And IudahfaiJ»Theftrengthof thcbea.

rers is weakened, and there /i much eanh.fo that

we are not able to build the wall.

1 1 Alfo our aduerlaries had faid.They /ball not
know, neither fee, til! we came into themids of

onsthardwtlt
ill iamaiiah.
b TJiris the wic-
ked that coufidec

091 that Cods po-
eaer in a

itadii,ene for the

d«fci!<eofhis,

mocie them as
though they V eve
weike ardfscbleJ
c Thir " -' ^

children of Cei
hatie again ft the
dciifion and thi;«atJ

iiingsof their

eneinier, to feet»
Cod by prayer. -

'

d let them he
fpoyled aad .'ej

iiingtefpeflto

Gods glory, and
jTot for anypriiiat*

affciHon , or
grudge.

,0r, halff hlelt.

24 Atter Qim rortinea urn

HenadaJ another portion.from the houfe of Aza-
j

eiah vnto the tutning and vnto the corner, _
j .,,„,.

2 y Palal.the focne of Vzai.from ouer againfl:
; them,'& flay theroiand caufe the worke to ceafe

the corner , and the high tower, that hcth out
; j^ But when the Itwes (which dwelt befide

from the Kings houfe , which is befide the court
j
them) carae , they told vs f ten times , g From all

of the prifon. After him Pedai.ih the fonne of places .whence veefliall rcturne,f/;ij fv///aivp.
Parolh.

^
i onvs, .

26 And riie
t Nethinims they dwelt m the for-

j ^ Therefore fet I in the IcA^er places behind
trefle vnto the;./!ife ouer againft the water-gate 1 tho wall vpon the tops of the ftones, and placed
Eaftward , and to the tower that heth our.

] the people by their families, with their fwordes,
47 After him fortified the Tekouf-s another then fpeares .and their bowes.

piortion oucif ,igainlt the great tower that iieth

out euea vnto the; wall of the fortreffe.
4 _

Then I beheld, and rofe vp.and faid vnt

the princes , and to the rulers , and to the refl of
2 4 From aboue the horfe-gatefuorth foriifi- the people , Be not afraid of them : ^ remember

cd the Prieits . eutry one ouer againit his houfe. the greit Lord , and fearefuli . and fight for your

_ 29 Aftir thtmJortifiedZaaok the fonne of brethren, your fonnes,and your d;
"

wiues ,anc your houfes

^Mtsntngtkefixt
Ipihisfonivei,

* which vas the

Jlaee of.iudgeniea:«.

Immer ouet againft his houfe: and after him for-

tuied jhemaiah the fonne ofSliechaniah the kee-

per of .he Eaiigate.

30 Afttr him fortified Hananiah the fonne of
Sheleniiali, and Hanun thefonneof Zalaph .the

g fixr, another portion : after him fortified Me-
iliuUam, the fonni; of Berechiah , ouer agaiiift his

cljambcr.

3 I After him fortified Malachiah the golc!-

fmiLths fonne.vntill the houfeof the Nethinims,
and of the Merchants ouer againft the gate
*> Miphkad, and to th-, chamber in the corner.

I your daughters,your

I y And when our enemies heard that it Was
knowen voto vs,then God brought their counfell giery.and for the

' ' • .V . , .. prefeiiiation of
their ownc lines

»ndof theirs.bce

eneonragith the»i

[0 play tiie valiant

men.
i To oneifec thent»'

and to enceiiraje

them to theii,

to nought .and wee turned all againe to the wall,

euery one vnto his worke.
16 And from that day halfe of the yong men

did the labour , and the other halfe pare of them
held thefpeares.and flnelds.anJ bowes, and ha
bergions : and the Rulers ftcod ibehindcall the

!
houfe of luuah.

17 They that builded on the wall , and they
that bare the burdens,*»W they that laded,did tlie

3 1 And betweene the chamber ofthe corner
; ^^,^ ^j^jj ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ giid wiih the other helde

vnto. the ffaeepd gate, fortified the goWimiths
I the fword,

andthemerchams.
i g For eiiery one ofthe builders ta^i his fword

C H A P. y.
' girded on his loynes ,andya buiWed : and hetha»

7 The Luiuhg cF urnfuUm u HniMi , is hut c»i^^ blcwthe trumpet

,

- belide me,
.it,/r«(„i„/,. xrThei,^,ii4iivrUi>onft^ni.triiMe\ ,^ j^en faid 1 vnto the Princes , and to the
tt,t.«...f.«.,> tie c,i.r. rulers,and to the reft of the people.The worke is
Vt when Sanballu heard that wee builded great and large , and wee arc feparatedvjon the

*^tki W3lJ»th.;a \m h? v/KXk an4 foregrieued^.
|

wall , one farre ftona anotheri

f That is, ofteaS
times.

g They which
brought the ti-

dings, layd thuT»

when youleaue(
yotit woric, and
goe eiihei t» «««
or to reft, yoitr

afTaile yoii.

h who is etiei• at

hand to delitier his
cut of danger rani
thevefore leeirg
they Ihould fight

for the mainic-
of God



ylie pecpi^ opprefTed. Chap. 7. VI

1 MeJiiirf,lo Tf(Id

jhcireneni.esif

«hey puiiiied them

fellies, pt els when

they wa&ed theii

J Agiinfttheticli

vhicli oppteiieil

them.

I xKxsis the com-
plaint of che peo-

ple , lliewing to

what extfcmity

they v*etebtoiight

rnto.

: to pay oti£ tri-

bute to the king

of the rerfiaii?,

which was exaitei

^eciely ofvs.

d By nattitc the

lich is nobcttet

tlien the pooie.

C we aic not able

> vetleeme them,

but foi poiieiiy

ate coiiflraiued to

hiie them to

«thets.

f VoitpfefTethem

/ (iiry , and

feikt how to btinj

all things into yoiu

hands.

J Both becaefe

they Ojpiild be

jnooiied withpiti'e,

feeing hov/ many
vveie by them op-

rieft , and alfo

heaietJieiiii^e-

jiienf ofothets,

t»hich (hould be

t w ere wiinef-

fescftheiidea-

;
towacdtheitto

bieihie

h Seeing God hath

OHce delwcied

themfeo the

bondage of the

he^ihen . ftall we
make them out

iiuesi

J Meaning, Nehe-
jniah.

i who by this

«ccafio'4 will bla-

fpHemethe Name
efGod.ieiing
that out a^s aie

mobeiKithe»
(heics.

II
Or. vfu<y.

J Which ye take

ef them ioi«

ao In what place therefore ye heare the found
of the unmpcr , * refortyee thither vnto vs ; our
Godlhil, Hglitforvs.

21 So wee laboured in the worke, and halfe of
them held the fp^jaies , from the appearing of the

morning, till the ftarres came foortn. /

22 And at the fame time faid I vnto the peo-

ple , Let euery one with his fertiant lodge within

lerufalcm , that they may be a watch for vs in the

ttight .and laboui• in the day.

2^ So neither I , nor my brethren.nnr my fer-

uflnts .nor the men of the ward (.vhtch followed

me) none ofvs did put oft"our clothcs,/itHe euery

one put thctB off' for walhing.

CHAP. V.
I ThtffcfUarfcffi.-g'Maniininclpiy. 6 Nfhirijhrfr-.ditilitt.

1+ He took: ""t the f«tiion ofoihrt Hut tud mhi Ufore, Itjfi I

NOw there was a great crie of the people , and

of their wiues » agafnft their bretnrenthe

lewes.

2 For there were that faid, VVcour fonnes and

our d uighters are many , therefore wee take vp

b c.)rne, that we may eaMBnd li'ie.

3 And there were ttoaFTai J, We muft gage our

lands, and our vineyards.and our houfes,aHd take

vp corne for the f.imine.

4 There were alfo that faid , We haue horow-

ed money for the kings ' tribute vpon our lantis

and our vineyards.

y And nowe our fleili ;/as '^chefleihof our

brethren, our fonnes as their fonnes. and Ine,

wee bring into fiibiedion our fonnes and our

daughters,as feruants.aiid there be of ayr daugh-

ters new in fubiedtion , and there is no power « in

our hands: for other men haue our fends and our

vineyards.

6 Then was I very angry when I heard dicir

crie and thefe words.

. And I thought in my minde , and rebuked

the princes , and the rulers , and fayd vnto them,

You lay f burthens euery one vpon his brethren;

and I fet a great g ailembiy againft them.

8 And I faid vnto them , Wee (according to

our ability) haue redeemed our brethren the

lewes.which were fold vnto the hcathen.-and will

vou fell your brethren againe , or ihall they bee
^ fold vnto vs ? Then held they their peace , and

could not anfvvere.

» I faid alfo , That which ye do, is not good».

Ought yce not to walke in the feare of our God,

for the k reproach of the heathen our enemies?

I For euen I., my brethren , and my feruants

do lend them money and come; 1 pray you.let vs

leaue off this/) burden.

I I Reftore , I pray yon , vnto them this day

their lands.their vineyards , their o!ii;es .and their

boufes , and remit the hundreth part of the filner

and ofthe corne.ofthe wine,and of the oyle i thai

ye exact ofthem.

1 2 Then faid they, We will reftore it, and wiil

not retJuire it of Jiem : we wiil doe as thou hart

faid. Then I called the I'rieft , and c#ufed them

fweare , that they /hould doe according to this

promife.

r^ Sol iliooke my lappe, and fayd,So let God
fliake out euery tnan that will not performe thie

promife.irom his houfe.and from his labor : euen

thus let him be (liakea out and em.ptied. And all

the Congregation faid,Amen,&praifed the Lord:

and the people did according to this j>iOjnirc,

Sanballatshtter. 17 3

»n tTeeetaednOe
tpoitienaiid
t, which the go.
noiiii chii were

teloieniecciia..-)eii,

beteio he decla-

ihthatheiarhet

"iht the wealth
eople then

(1 Or ,*iicri'iir,e .

hereai at o'fict

t they had by

mealnic , ai this

time they had mOt
Lbiully.

1 That i5 , ifiit iftiy

iejned lojt-

14 And from the time that t^f/^injgane me
charge to be gouernour in the land ot ludah,
from the twentieth yeere , euen vnto the two and
thirtieth yeere of King Artahlhalluc , tlxtt it.

twehie yeere , I , and my brethren haue not eaten
the "> bread of the gouet nour-

y For the former gouernours that were be-
fore mee, had beenc chargeable vnto the people,

and had taken of them bread and wine , befides

forty flickels of filuer ; vea , and their feruants

bare rule ouer the people ; but fo did not I, be-
caiii'e ofthefeareof God. Ihis ow

1 6 But. rather I fortified a portion in the worke ^'y

of tljis wall , and we bought no land . ami all ray

feruarrts came thither together vnto the worke.

17 Moreouer there t/fcri at my table an hun
dreth and fifty of the lewes, and rulers .which
come vnto vs from among the heathen that are

about vs.

1

8

An.d tliere was prepared dayly an oxe , and
fixe chofen iheepe, and birds wei e prepared for

me , autl |) within ten dayes wine for all » in .ibun-

dance. Yet for all this I required not the bread of
the f^ouernour.-for the bondage was gricuous vn-

to this people,

19 Remember me, my God,ingoodnes,<ic.
cording to all that I hatie done for this people.

CHAP. VI.
> HiiemiA utifxn^th trite g'cM niftikmi Mi ^rM It U/ aiarr-

fme, .. t!.-iir.tJir..ur..g^Lythet\,ti>p..ph.i,.

ANd when Sanballat, and Tobiah.and Geiliero

the Arabian, and the reft of our enemies

heard that I had buiki the wall ,amJ that there

were no moea brcaclnsthetLb (tlioughat that

time I had not fet vpthedoores vpon the gates)

Thenfent SanballatandGeflicm vnto race,

faying.Come tt ou that we may meet together in

the villages in theplaine ofOno:Sc they thougfic

todoenieeuill.

3 Therefore I fent raeffengers vnto them.fay, k Mtming , ih» if

ing, Ihaueagreatworketojo, dc Icannotcoree be (hmud obey tide

downc ; b why Hiouid the worke ceale , whiles I «l"*'' .
he «o.ke

leaue it and come downe to you? appointed , (hould

Yet they fent vnto race foure times after "
•

this fort. And I anfwered them after the lame

njaiier.

y Then fent S-anballat his feruant after this

fort vnto lEC the fift time , with an open letter in

his hand,

6 Wherein wos written,It is repotted among

the heathen, and ') Gaflimu hath laid it, th.it thou

and f lewes thmke to rebcll.for the which caufe

thou bnildeft the wail.and thou wilt be their kirg

according to thefc ' wortls.

7 Thou haft alfo ordained ^ the Prophets to

preach of thee at lerufalera , fdying ,Thtreis.\

King in ludah : and now according to thtlc

svordes it /hall come to the Kings eares : come

oow therefore, an J let v$ take counfell together.

8 Then I fentvntohim.faymg.It isnotdone

according to thefc worJes that thun faycft : for

tiioufaineft themof thine owneficsrt.

9 For all they afrayed vs.faying. Their hands

il:albe vveikcned from the worke, audit Hiall not

be done: now therefore t encourage thou me.

10 % And I cameto thehouleofShen aiah

thefonneofDeliiah thcforneofWehetal-vcUi.

hee waj«/hutvp .andheefajd. Let vs come to

gether into the houfc of Godinthtmiddcsot

ihc TeiDplc«aDdll:utiiiedoorc9ofihe:
- - fia»

g,.
c Ai the rune

d Thrnhan bribes

ind fc; vp fatk

r;c>rl.c <, to 11. lie

hi)t<.iek:n;..ii«

(oic:tand the

irg 01 Pe.tiaef

bat InhicAion

ivh.ch'coowe
nto him.

' .•. „ i». *J«(.

A!tIiOMg!>h«c

.oiildtctetei, te

lie in e '.fthiihtc

mrhichinhini tl*
iiuliyfoallMf



The wall fi iiihed. They that

f Kedodbied not

tut God was able

to prefcnic Iiim,

and )(iiiiv diat if

hehsd obeyed
i!iisconnfell,he

llio-.ildhanedif-

cotiragcd all the

peojile : thus God

prophecies, thoMgh

theyfeeme to

haiie neitcr fo

great ptoiaW-

.gVetyjicierc

canfedhimtopny
Ssainfi fnch, which
VKdctihe pre:enc«

ofbeingthejni-
Kjilcrsof God,

weie adiierfarics

his glory , and
went about to

oaerthrowhis
church, decla-

tingalfo hereby

thit vihcretheici:

.©iieiriie miniHer

of God , the deiiili

hath a areatfori of
heelings.

h which was the

iixt moiicthand

, contained part of

AuguR , and pan
of September.

lAfterthat Ihad
fent Sanballat his

atifwere.

h Thus the Chmch
of God hath ciiet-

;ltiore enemies

jigf« fledanemic

*miit.\}*ii!

fi foViit, thvj tlu

are mentioned,
\tr.i.

^ Bhr. held th/m,

.vi.'ming , lilt lif

^^i ifiuput in•

*t£^4

* That is , the in-

>.^icaius.«f iudah

,e Mwiali in Ezra

js.callcd Seraiali,

and Raamiah,

2?<";U*ih/]iap.i,i,

Nehemiah.' ieturned Fromjhc captiuitico

'or they will come to flay thee : yea, in the night

will they come to kill thee.

1

1

Then I faid, f Should fuch a man as I, flee ?

Who is he , being as I am , that would goe into

the Temple to liue ? I will not goe in.

1

2

And loe , I perceiued that God had not

fent him.butthat hee pronounced thisprophecie

againft me ;for Tobiah and Sanballat had hired

him.

X J Therefore was he hired , that I might be
afraid , and doe thus , and linne , and that they

might haue an euill report , that they might re-

proach rae*

1 4 My God.remember thou Tobiah .and San-

ballat according vnto thefe their works,ancTNo-
adiah the jPropheteffe alfo .and the reft of the

Prophets that would haue put me in feare.

1 y « Notwirhftanding the wall was finiflied

on the fiue and twentieth iirf/ ofhElul, in two and
jfiftiedayes.

1 6 And when all our enemies heard thereof,

euen allthe heathen that were about vs,they were
afraid ,and their courage failed them ; for they

knew that this worke was wrought by our God.
1

7

And in thefc day es were there many of the
princes ofludah , whofel: letters went vnto To.
biah , and thofe of Tobiah came vnto them.

1

8

For ihsre^vere many in ludah, that were
fworne vnto liim : for he was the fonne in lawe
of Shechaniah , the fonne of Arah.and his fonne
lehonathan had the daughter ofMeihuUam , the
fonne of Berechiah,

1

9

Yea.they fpake in his praife before me and
toldehim my words , and Tobiah fent letters to
put me in feare.

Wm it felfe, which are moie dangerous then the OHtward and

CHAP. VII.
1 J^ftff the ip.itlcKcr luUl-a.is thi jr^ich .ipfpintfl 6 Tit}

ChMretutmdfram ibe e^mtj ^i Kumirfd.

^ Ow * when the wall was builded , and I had
fet vp the doores , and the porters , and the

fingers and the Leuites were appointed,
2 Then 1 commanded my brother Hanani

and Hananiah , the prince ofthe palace in leru-
falem (forheewas doubtleilc a faithfiill man,
and feared Godaboue many)

3 And I faid vnto them .Let not the gates
of lerufalem be opened, vntilltheheateofthe
funne : and while a they ftand by , let them flmt
thedoores,and t make them faft : and I appoin-
ted wards ofthe inhabitants of rerufalera^euery
one in his ward , and euery one ouer againft his
houfe.

4 Now the citie was large and great, but the
people were few therein , and thehoufes were
not builded.

5 And my God put into mine heart.and I ga
thered the princes.and the rulers.and the people,
to count theirgenealogies : and I found a booke
ofthe genealogieofihem,->whichcamcvp at the
nrft

, and found writttn therein.

6 Thele arethebfonnesof the prouince that
came vp ffom the captiuity that was caricd away
/whom Nebuchad-neEzar king ofBabel haii ca-
ned away) an.J they jcturned to lerufalem and
to ludah

, euery one vnto his citie.

7 They which came withZerubbabel, le-
iliua.Nehemiah.' Azariah . Raamiah .Nahamani,
MGrdecai,BUll)an.Mifp£re_th.Bi5«^i,tiehiip,B4•»

anah. Tliitit the number ofthe men ofthe peo
pleoflfrael.

8 The fonnes of Parofli.two thoufand an hijn••

dreth feuenty and two»

9 The fonnes ofShephatiah. , three hundrcth
feuenty andtwo.

10 The fonnes of Arah «fixehundreth fiftie

andtwo.
1 1 The fonnes of j Pahath Moab ofthe fonnes

ofleiliua and loab , two thoufand eight hundreth
endeighteene.

I % The fonnes ofElam , a thoufandtwo hun^
dreth fifty and foure.

1

3

The fonnes of Zattu , eight hundreth andi
fine and fourty.

1

4

The fonnes ofZacchai fcueiv hundreth anel

threefcore.

1 y The fonnes of Binnui, fixe hundreth and
eight and fortie.

1 6 The fonnes ofBebai , fixe hundreth and
eight and twenty.

1 7 The fonnes ofAzgad, two thoufand three
hundreth andtwo and twenty.

1

8

The fonnes of /(fenikam , fixe hundreth
threefcore and feuen, *

19 The fonnesofiseguaijtwothoufandthree•
fcore and feuen.

'J.,.

2 The fonnes of Adin, fixe hundrcth and fiue
and fifty.

2 I The fonnes of Ater ofHizkiah.ninety and
eight.

2 The fonnes of Haihura,three hundreth and
eight and twenty.

23 The fonnes of Bezai .three hundreth and
foure and twenty.

24 The fonnes of Hariph . an hundreth and
twelue»

2 y The ^ fonnes ofGibeon , ninety and fiue.

26 ThemenofBeth-lehemandNetophah.an
hundreth fourefcore and eight.

2 7 The men of Anathoth , an hundreth and
eight and twenty.

28 The men of Beth-azmaueth , two and
fourtie.

29 The men of Kiriath-iearim , Chephirah,
and Beeroth. feuen hundreth and three and forty.

30 The men of Kamah and Gaba, fixe hun-
dreth and one and twenty

3 I The men ofMich[nas,an hundreth and two
and twenty.

32. The mtn of Beth-el and Ai, an hundreth
and three and twenty.

3 3 The men e ofthe ether Nebo,two and fifty.

3 4 The lonnesof the other £lam, a thoufand
two hundreth and foure andfiftjr.

3 5 The fonnes of Harim , three hundreth and
twenty.

i6 The fonnes oflericho.three hundreth and
fiae and forty.

37 The fonnes of Lod-ha^lid and Ono , feuen
hundreth and one and twenty.

38 Thefwines of Sanaah.three thoufand nine
hundreth and thirty.

39 The Pricfts: the fonnes of ledaiah ofthe
houfe of leihua.nine hundreth feuenty and three.

40 The fonnes of Imnjer , a thoufand and two
and fifty.

4t The fonnes of Paihur, a thoufand two hun
dreth and feuen and forty. ^

42 The fonnes offlatiilrSUoufandandfe»
««!«e«ae, ' •—::

—

«H^-sW

fl Of, fif tMljf'lli

i Thatis.iheanhji

!icincsof Citron»

Foi t!i«t

were two ciefej

of this name.



IQf.Hili^.

I Ktadc-izra 2.S3

Gtiapnrrnr

itie

I Meaning, Kehe-

jiiia: for TirQiatha

in the ChaUe
longiie /ignifi«th

a butUi

.

=»•,£*>((. S. So.

~4^ Tine Leimes ; the fonnes of lelLiia

Kadmiel, and of the fonnes of 11 Hodiuah. feuent:

and foure.

44 iThefing°fs ; the children of Afaph, an
hundreth and eight and fourtie.

4j The porters : the fonnes ofShalhim, the

fonnes of Ater , the fonnes of Talmon, the fonnes

of Akkub, the fonnes ofHatita,the fonnes of Sho-
bai,an hundreth and eight and thirtie.

46 The f Nethinims : the fonnee of Ziha , the

fonnes of Hailiiipha , the fonnes ofTabaoth.

47 The fonnes of Keros.the fonnes of Sia.the

fonnes of Padon,

48 The fonnes of Lebana.the fonnes of Haga-
ba.the Ibnnes of Shalmai.

49 The fonnes of Hanau , the fonnes ofGid-
deljthe fonnes of Gahar.

5- The fonnes of Reaia]i,ihe fonnes of Rezin,

the fonnes ofNekoda.

J I The fonnes of Gaz2am,the fonnes of Vzza,
the fonnes of Pafeah.

yz The fonnes of Bcfai.the fonnes of Meiinim,
the fonnes of Nephilhefim.

5-3 The fonnes ofBakbub , the fotlnes ofHa«
kjipha, the fonnes of Harhiir.

S4 The fonnes of Bazlith, the fonnes ofMehi-
da. the fonnes of Harilia.

fy The fonnes of Batkos^the ibnnes ofSiffera,

the fonnes ofTamah.

i6 The fonnes of Neziah , the fonnes of Ha-
tipha.

The fonnes of Salomons feniants.the fonnes

ofSotai , tlie fonnes ofSopliereth , the fonnes of
Perida.

5• 8 The fonnes oflaala.the fonnes of Darken,
the fonnes of Giddel.

j9 The fonnes of Shephatiah , the fonnes of
Hattil , the fonnes of Pociiereth of Zebaira , the

fonnes ofAmon.
60 All the Nethinims,and the fonnes of Salo-

iDons fcruaius were three liimdreth , ninetie and
two.

61 And thefe came vp from TeI-melah,TeI-
harefha , Cherub , Addon , and Immer : but they

could not (hew their fathers houfe , nor their feedj

ar if they were of Ifrael.

6z The fonnes of D.-laiah : the fonnes ofTo-
biah, the fonnes of Nekoda.fixe hundreth and two
and fourtie.

63 And of the Priefts : the fonnes of Habaiah,

the fonnes of Hakkoz , the fonnes of Barzillai,

which tooke one of the daughters of Barziliai

ilie Gileadite to wife , and was named after their

name.

64 Thefe fought theirwritingof the genea-

logies, but it was not found : therefore they were
put from the Priefthood.

6^ And S tlie Tirihatha faid vnto them > that

they fliould not eate ofthe moft holy , till there

rofe vp a Prieft with * Vrira and Thummim.
66 All the Congregation together was two

and fourtie. thoufantl, three hundreth and threes.

fcore,

67 Bcfides their feruants and their maids.which

tvere feuen thoufand , three hundreth and feue-n

and thirtie .-and they had two h'.mdreth and (iue

and fourtie finging men and finging women.

68 Their horfes i/vere (eueii hundreth and fixe

md thirtie , and their mules two hundreth and

iiue and fourtie,

69 The. camels fowe hundreth and fiuc and

TheLaw i^ read, 174
thirtie

, and fixe thoufand feucn hundreth and
twentie alles.

70 And certaine of the chiefe fathers <>aue vn-
to the worke. The Tirihatha gaue ro the treafiire,
a thouland h drammes ofguide , hftie bafms , hue *•***' ^* *»'«

hundreth and thirtie Priei"b garments.
71 And fime of the chicfc fathers oaue vnto

t le trcafi.re of the v.orke . twentie thoufand
drammes of golde , and two thoufand anA two
hundreth

«
pieces of filuer.

72 And the reft of the people g.iue twentie
thoufand drammes ofgolde.and two thoufand pie-
ces of filuer, and threefcore and feuen Prieiis gar-
ments.

73 And the Priefls , and the Leiu'tes . and the
porters and the fingers, and the reft of the people kwhich coH.ii«.*4
and the Nethimms , a<id all Ilrael dwelt in their p"' "^ 5<"^«
cities

: and when the' feuenthmoneth came, the '"'?'•"''""'**"^

children ofIfrael were in their cities.

CHAP. VII I..

1 Ei,u gjtttrdh togHher itt fri^flf , end 'tUd/li Ic thm ih, £„»,

Kd all the people aflembledthemfeluesfto-
* •»• gether , in the ftreet that was before die wa-
tergate,and they fp.ike vnto Ezra the » Scribe.that
he would bring the booke of the Law ofMofcSj
which the Lord had commanded to Ifrael.

2 And Ezra the Prieft brought the Lm be-
fore the Congregation both ofmen and women,
and of ail ^ that could heare and vnderftand it , in
the firft day of the fcuenth moncth.

3 And hee read therein in the ftreet that was
before the Watergate (from the. morninj; vntill

' the midday) before men and women , antl them
that vnderitood ir , and the cares of all the people
hearl-ensd vnto the booke of the Law,

4 Awa Ezra the Scribe flood vpona pulpit

of wood which he had made for the preaching,
and belidehim ftood Mattithiah , and Sliema , and
Ananiah ,and Vriiah ,and Hilkiah , andMaafeiali

on his right hand . and on his left hand Pedaiah,

and MiihaeUand Malchiah, and Ha/lmm, and Halh-

badana, Zcch.uiah, ««<i.Mc/liuIIam.

y And Ezra opened the booke before all the

people ; for hee was ^ abouc all the people ; and
when he opened ir, all the people flood vp.

6 And Ezra praifed the Lord the great God,
and all the people anfwered , Amen , Amen , with

lifting vp their handes : and they bowed them-

felue's , and worlhipped the Lord with their faces

toward the gound.

7 Alfo ledyja .andSani ,and Sherebiah , la-

min , Akkub , Shabbethai, Hodiiah, Maafei.ih, Kc-
lita, Azariah, lozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah,aiidtheLe-

uites crifed the people to vnderftand the Law.and

the people^iwiin their place.

8 And they read in the booke ofthe Law of
God diftiniily , and gauc ^ lenfe, and caufed tlietn

to vnderftand the reading.

9- Then Neheraiah (which is Tirfliatha) and

Ezra the Prieft and Scribe , and tlieLeuites that

inftruited the peopie . fayd vnto all the people,

This day is holy vnto tlie Lord your God moiirne

nt)t,neither weepe : for all thcpecplc « wept.whcn

rhey heard the words ofthe L^w.

JO He fcid alfo vnto them, GoQAid eate of the

fat, and drinke ^ fweete^and fend part vnto them,

for whom none f prepared: for this day is ho-

]y vnto our Lord .be yee not fory therefore ; for

tbo

which hiiag•

ard aifcittion [«;

ThisJechr;rh

ihc greac leale,

that tl;e people hji«.;
ofG04,

d Te tilt inurt '

that lu5vo\ce

mivhttcitcbtm
heud,

In covfiiribif

«ii oHtncej
gjiiiH the Ljw.
Theiefott the le.^

floe not re-

lic oiic Ihem fot

iiuiin|,biit

_...ire them of
Gods meicies

fiOnnch as th<y
(icr-ntant.,



Irbe feaft ofTabcrnades^ Ne icmiah.

'* Rtio^ce in At the t i'jy of the Lord is your i&engtfi.
W^.j -Lji, ill > -. _. .1-, r „.,:.. _-.J.>..';it.t>^.jlotd, and lie w
^iuc yeu ftiiiigthc

!

O"•
. s•'

And the Leuites made fiience throughout

all the people , faying, Hoide your peace : for the

day is holy, be not lad therefore.

Thea all the people went tneateandto

driuke . and to fend away part , and to ma'K.e great

ioy , becaiife tiiey had vnderftood the words that

they had taught them. i
, r r -l

1

3

And on the fecontTsday the diiefe fathers

of all the people , the Priefts and die Leuites were

gathered vuto Ezra the Scribe . that he alio might

inftrudl them in the words of the Law.

14 And tliey found written in the Law , (that

the Lord had commanded Mofes) that the chil-

dren of IlVaei Ihould dwell in * boothes in the

feaft of the le^enth moneth.

J J And that they ftould caufe it to be decla-

red and proclaimed \n all their cities , and in le-

ruralem , faying, Goefoorth vnto the mount, and

bring oliue branches , and pine branches , and

branches of || Myrtus !, and palme branches , and

branches ofthicke trees ,to make boothes, as it is

The Leuites prayef«1

h Ferthtithon-

iei wite made Rat

sit4ue , >:eade O•

nioft a ihoiifand

iieft them all .and thchoafte oftheheauenwc
ftiippeth thee.

7 rhou art, Lord.the God that haft chofen

Abraham , md brougiiteft him out of Ur in Cal-

dea J and * icn-.kii his name Abraham.

8 And foundeft liis hcarr f^iithfuJl before thee,

* .-.nd madelta Couen.iiu with him , to glue vnto
his teede the land ; f the Can.-.anites,Hiktices,Amo-

rites , and Perizzitts , and Icbulites , and Girga-

IhitCi , and haft perfomed thy wordes , becaufe

thou art ijft.

9 * ihou haft alfo confidered the afftiition

of our fathers in Egypt , and heard their cry by
the rsd Sea,

I And Ihewed tokens and wonders vpon Pha-i

raoh , and on ail his feruants , and on all the peo-'

pie of his land ; for thou kneweft that they dealt

proudly againft them : therefore thou madeft thee

a Name , as appeareth this day.
j

I I For thou dkldcft breake vp the Sea before' ^
them , and they went through the mids of the feaj

on dry land ; and thofe that piirfued them , hafti

thou caft into the bottoraes as a ftone , in thel

mightie waters

;

j

I And * leddeft them in the day with a pillar

cf a cloud, and m the night witha pillar offirer^*"'•'!'*'?
to giue them light in the way that they went,

13 * Thou cameft downe alfo vpon mount Si-i >

£»i«<l. •2 rj

nai , and fpakeft vnto them from heauen , and ga-'ord jo.

written. '

i

16 So the people wfem foorth and brouglit
|

th:r!}, and made themboothes,euery one vpon the
j

h roofe of his houfe , and in their courts , and in
'

the courts of the houfe ofGod , and in the flreete

by the Watergate, and in the ftreeteof thegate of

17 And all the Congregation of them that] ueft them right judgements , and true lawes,or'di-(

tvere come a<>aine out of the captiuitie , made nances and good Cemmandements.

iboothes,and fate vnder the boothes: for fince the
I

14 And declareft vnto themthinekoly Sab-

iwWiliw«sal- liji^e of leihua the fonne of Nun vnto this day,
j
bath , and comraandedft them precepts, and ordi-

'had not the children of Ifrael done fo, and there I
nances .and iawes , by the hand of Moles thy fer-

nery gr«t ioy. *
""'

j And hee read in the booke of the Law of

God eueiy day, from the flrft dav vnto the laft

day. And "they kept the feaft feuen dayes , and on

the eight day afolemnealliimbly, according vn-

to the maner.

% Meanijig;^ the

i«t»th.

1

J»•
..-

UMUK.

b Tkty maie
•o.iJeflion oftlie:

fwi.es, and vfed

giaicis.

iiant

15- •" And gaueft them bread from heauen for

their hunger , * and broughteft foorth water for'

them out of the rocke for their thirft : and * pro-,

mifedft them that tney lliould goein , and take

poileffion of the land , for the which thou haddeft

lift vp thine hand for to giue them.

16 But they and our fathers behaiied them-
fclues proudly and hardened their necke , fo that

they hearkened nor vnto thy Commandements.
17 But fefuled to obey,arKi would not remem-

ber thy marueilous works that thou haddeft done
|

for them , but hardened their neckes , and had in
j

their heads to returne to their bondage by their

,
rebellion : but thou , God ofmercies, gracwusj

(And they that were ofthe feede of Ifrael
|

and full ofcompaiTion.of longfiiffering , andofj

feparatcd from all the t ftrangers) and they great mercie, yet forlookeft them not.
j""''''

, , .
.

. J g Moreoiier , when they made them a moi-

t• Exa.i ,^
*Dfi(«.l.ij

S Jheliuitrf

na/rt. 16 Ani
i them.

CHAP. IX
Tfff<o;;•, forfikiikiir fir.Knge wiiti

^ exhort tkem to fraifi Gad. 6 DfiUfh^ hii jro

tgrMtuiii. JO 1 Gois fftjt mn'i

the foare and twentieth day of this » mo-
neth the children of Ifrael were ailembled with

* falling , and with fackccloath , and earth vpon

them,

flood and confefled their linnes andtheiniqui

ties of their fathers.

3 And they flood vp in their place and read

in the booke of the Lavvof the Loiii their God
^

foure times on the day , and they ^ confefled and

vvorlHpped the Lord their God foure times.

4 Then flood vp vpon the ftaires of the Le-

uites, lelhua, and Bani, Kadmiel.Shebaniah, Bun-

ni, Sherebiah, Bani, ti>id Chenani, and cryed v/ith

a lowde voyce vnto the Lord their God.

y And the Leuites faid , euen lelliua and Kad-

iniel, Bani, Hailabniah, Sherebiah, Hodiiah, She-

baniah and Pethahiah , Stand vp and praife the

Lord your God for euer and euer , and let them

firaife thy glorious Name , God , which excel-

fcth abowe all thankefgiuing and praife.

6 Thou art Lord alone : thou haft made hea-

«len . and the heauen of all heauens , with all their

boafte , the earth ,and all things that are therein,

Uk feas , and all that are in theim, an4 thpu prefep^

ten calfe (and (aid , This is thy God that brought
thee vp out of the land of Egypt) and committed
great blafphemies.

1

9

Yet thou for thy great mercies forfookeft

them not in the wildernelle : * the pillar ofthe
cloud departed not from them by day to leade

them the way , neither the pillar of fire by night,

to iliew them light , and the way whereby tney
ilioald goe.

20 Thou gaueft alfo thy good Spirit to inftri?(il

them , and withheldeft not thy MAN from their

mouth , and ganeft them water for their tliirft.

2

1

Thou diddeft alfo feed them fortic yecres

in the wildernelle : they lacked nothing : * their'

clothes waxed not old.and their feet 'I'weiled not.

22 And thou gaueftthem kjndgoms and people,

and "Jfcatteredft them into corners :fo they poflef-

fed* the land of Sihon,and the land of the kin» of
Heflibon» and the land ofOg king of Balhan
^' '

"

23 And

,3.4:
c -Though the waj
was tedious and
long.

i ;.•«3;5. tlie

heathen whom
he drcue out.

*N«mt.li.»<;



1 he Lemtfcs prayer. ChapTX

t TaXmg Miufa
andtiLthtovh-
aed'c , that God
tvould deilxoy

them , except they

tetiitKtd.as

x.Chcon.t^., i;.

I
ttiat f^ed tbeCouenant. ifj?

which thou diddeft ftrt before thera.and haue not
2 3 And thcu diddeft mnloply their childre

like the ftarrcs of the facauen.and brough;cfti conucrced from :hcir euiU wVrksthem into the land, whereof thou haddeit fpoken^ , 6 Brhold. wee arc rh'ic ^.„ , ^
vnto heirfathers, that they fi.oulugoe.anipof.l land thatthotgYuX^ro^

c , .... . , ^^ I """«"cth.reof.andtheguodneffethertfof be >" >•« " .
to fce

24 So the children went in.andpofftirtd the
I

hold , we arc fernants therein
' 'J'«i-<»ij«l«"oi,

laiid.and thou fubdBedft before them the inhabi-i 17 And it veelderh nairhfr'.iifm»^^!, t•
-««.tsoftheland .«.^theCanaanitcs.andgaueftj whlL thiu'i.attt'rr^
them tDto their hands

, with their kings and the
,
finnes.anJ they haue dominion ouer our bodies.

What they would.
_ , are in great affliaiun. .i..y proii,,!, .0

tJx^ ^ ^^'"'/ ^'?."°/\V" ^".'^ '^= 3 8 Now became of all this wee make» a fure ^"f^- "'^^ "^'»-

fat land and poflefled houfcs full of all goods.ci- I cDuenant. a.id write-it. and our princes, our Lc .wZVi»ftcrnes digged out, vineyards and oliues.gc trees uitee . n»d Pritfts feale vnto it. c^ll7u^
for foode in abundance , and tiiey did eate , and ! b.cHght by coit
werefillcd, and became fat,and liued in plcafure i CHAP. X. tvcabta«6ti,

through thy great goodneffe. j

z6 Yet they were difobedient.and rebelled a- 1

' ?';" °^'^""'^"f'•^'^ '"'*'>"'-' '""^""<^'^*^''"

gainftthee.and call thy Law behind their backs,

!

" ''

ft

and Qew thy Prophets (which eproteftcd among
j
^ Ow they that fealed ,/ Nohemiah the

them to turnc them Tnto thee) andcommitted II ririhathathefoiincofHachaliah, andZid
great blafphemits.

I
kijah

Or , h

f He dedaitth hov
Gods mercies ener

their ptofpenty
feigjt Ged.

Seraiah , Azariah , leremiab,
Paflsir, Amariah , Malchiah,

Hattufli , Shebaniah . Mallucb,
Katim , Merimoth , Obadiah,
Daniel , Ginnethon , Baruch,
Meiliullam , Abijah . Miamin, » ivi^uh fubfaOxd
Maaziahj Bilgai, Shcmaiah : thcfe are • the 'c tcepeihe pe-

27 Therefore thou deliueredft them into the ! 1
hand of their enemies that vejied them : yet in 3
the time of their affliftion.when they cryed vn- 4
to thee.thou heardeft them from thc'heauen.and
through thy great mercies thou gaueft them fa- ! 6
uiours . who faued them out ofthe hand of their I 7
adverfaries, 8

a8 Butwhen they had f reft, they teturned to !
Priefts

merciesener doceuiUbeforc thee: therefore Icfteft thou them
j

9 * AndtheLenites.-Iefliuathefonneof A•

»»icke'd'Mni"'f i*
^" '^'^ ^^^^^ of thi'ir enemies.fo that they had the ' zaniah

, Binnui , of the fonnes ofHenadad. Kadt
ftopie , «ho e,.et"

dominion ouer them , yet when they connerted
,

miel,

and cryed vnto thee.thou heardeft them from
!

heauen .and deliucredft them according to thy
|

great mercies many times.

29 And proteftedft among them , that thou

£4'."....
Rom. 1 0, 5

.

Which is a fi-

militude caliea

of oxen that

ftrinle at the

yoie or biiiden,

as Zech.7, II.

h When thou
diddcfl admejiifl)

thtui by thy-
phets.

f Eir. thou diddffi

fnlttg vfun thtm
tfiATiy yfiffs.

By whom wee
•were led away in

to captiiiity , and
liaiie bene ap-

pointed to bee

llaine , as Efiet

3. 'J.

I HeconfeiTeth

hat all thefe

thjngs cime to

them iiifily foi

(helrfinnes , but

beappeale^h from
Gods iuftice lo

hismeic/e.;.

1 That thou

wonldeft defttoy

them , exccpi they

Viould retuine to

asverfcii..

mighteft bring them againe vnto thy Law : but
they behaued themfelues proudly ,and hearkened
not vnto thy commandcments , but finned a-

gainft thy iudgemenis (* which a man fhoiild

doe and Hue in them) and pulled away the
flioulder , and were ftifnecked .and would not

,

h heare.

30 Yet thou + Jiddeft forbeare them many '

yeeres , and proteftedft among them by thy Spi-

1

rit , cuen by the hand cf thy Prophets , but they
j

would not heare : therefore gauift thou them in-

;

toihe handof the people of the lands. I

3

1

Yet for thy ^rreat mercies thcu hift not
confumed them^neither forfaken them; for thou I

art a gracious and mercifull God. I

32 Now therefore onrGcd,* thou great Gcd,
|

reightie and terrible ,:that keepeft couenant
|

and mercy .let not all tha affliction that hath

I And their brethren, Shebaniah, Hodijah>
Kelica.Pelaiah .Hanun,

I I Micha . Rehob , Haniabiah,
1

2

Zaccur , Sherebiah .Shebaniah,

13 Hodiah , Bani , Beninu.

1 4 f The chiefe of the peeple i/vert Parolh,

J Fahath Moab , Elam .Zattu , Bani,
Bunni , Azgad , Bebai,
Adoniah , Biguai , Adin,

Or.tJfH;,.t,f

Ater . Hizkijah , Azztir.

1

8

Hodiah , Ha/hum , Bezai,

15) Hariph , Anathoth .Nebai.
ao Magpiaih , McJl-uUam , Hezir,

1

1

Meihezabeel , Zadok . laddua, 1

Zi Pelatiih.Hanan, Anaiah.
|

23 Ho/hea , Haneiah , Halhub,

24 Halloheili , Pileha , Shobek,
a y Rehuro , Ha/liabuah . Maafeiah,

26 AndAhijah, Hanan , Aii.in,

27 Malhich , Harim , Baana!),

2 8 And the: reft ofthe people, the Priefts.the

Leuites thepcrters,'.heiinger5,the ''Nethiniras, (• ;^,jj« ^,^,

come vnto vsjfeeme a little before :hee,i/;<rii,to and all tiut were' leparated from the people of

our Kings,to our Princes, and to our Priefts ard ' the lands vnto the Lawot Gcd.their wi: es, theii; '/i" '"furTa
to our Prophets, and to our fathers.and to all thy

j

fonnes and their daughters, all that could vndir. !,°!^^%
peoplefince the time of the i Kings of Asiliutvn-

j

ftand. >i.dg>neihem-'

this day

.

i

*^ "^^^ chiefe of them i receiued it for their '«'"«' '" ''™«

33 Surely thou art iuft in all that is come vp- 1
brethren, and they came to the 'curie a«d to the

j They nude iht

on vs : for thou haft k dealt truely, but we haue oathe to walke in Gods Law.whichwasgiuen by caihcm the , „„,

done wickedly. I

Mofes theferuantef God , too'jferueanJdoeall ofihe«hoJtmn:-

34 And our kings and our princes,our priefts the commandements of the Lord our God, and ^'^^.^^^'^.^ .^^^

and our fathers haue not done thy Law, nor re- I
his iuJgementsand i.iiftatutcs

:

.hevgr^e iiic,,.

garded thy commandcments . nor thy protefta- 1 30 And that wa would notgiue our da»gh- feincs ,1 .^cy

tious, wherewith thou haftiproteited among
[

ters to the people of the land, ndilier takethcir '''ike-i'^^L,».

them. ;
daughters for our fonnes.

j f wh.'lhuo't^itlil

3jr And they haue not ferned theeinthcir
j

3» And «/the people of the lande brought ftindii.gihey

kingdottie , and in thy great goodncflc that thou ware on the Sabbath.ot any vitailes to fell.f that *"*' looAeafiet^

fliewcdft vnto thejn, and in the large and fat land vvee wuld not takeitofthemonthcSabbathj ""'•''''*•

___________
'

I.



jFirft fraite ia6d tithes. They

Z)f«i. If '.

i £i*. kv<a.

wherefore tliey

Ne lemiab•

anJ on the holy dayee : * and that wea would let

the feuenth yeere befree,and the debtes efeucry

t perfoa.

J 2 And we made ftatuces for eur felues to gine

by the yeere , the third part of a ihekel for the

ieruice ofthehoufeof cur God

"^
' that dwelt 'a Tenifilem

ifjShilcni, \iOr,,f^siik^of Zechariah , tlie fonne ol

6 All the fonnesofPirez that dwelt it leruJ

falam, vtiirf fourehundrcih threefcore and eight
valiant men.

7 rhefe alio are the fonnes of Beniamin.Sal

lujthefonpeof MertinUatr, the fonne ofioed.thc

jj FortheS ihewbreaJ.andforthedaylyof.
j
fonneof PeJaiah.the fonne of Kolaiah.the fonne

ino- , andfor the day ly burnt offiring. the Sab- ofMaafeiah, the foniie of Ithiel , the fonne of le-fring

«."tMs third paif
baihs, the new raooncs.for the folerane feaftes,

cf the (hike!.
j
and for the things that were fan(9:ified,& for the

which wajbefiaet finne offfirines.to make an atonement for Ifrael,
thehtlfe Oiekel

that they weie
bound CO pay.

£xod.)o,i;.

I
Or, tV» Ibeici^

h By this rcheaifel

•ream that thei<

«as HO part nor

ceremony in tlie

Xaw , wherevnto
they did not binde

thenifeliiesby

coucjianc.

Whereroeife»we

and for all the worke of the houfc of our God,

34 Wee caft alio lots for theoftiring ofthe

wood, euen the Priefts, th? LeuiteSj and the peo-

ple.to bring it into the houfe of our God,)| by the

houfe of oifrfathers.ycerely at the times appoin-

ted, to burne it vpon the Altar of the Lord our

God , as it is written in the Law.

3 y And to bring the fitft fruites ofour land,

and the Hrft of all the fruites of all trees.yeerc by

yeere , into the houfe of the Lord.

And the firll borne of our fonnes , and of

j\bou'edVrtia«iiuites might, hiuie the tithes in all the cities of
|

dreth and eighrandtwentie : and their ouerfeenj or,,^>ucfth

d , iheiethe

tithe; were due vn-,

the Lord both l)>|

tlie Law , and j

according to the

caihe and coiienant

that we made
=•• Nam*. I J,!

Ihiiah.

g And after him Gahai.Sallai, nine hundreth
and iwenty and eight.

9 And loel the lonne ofZichri was gouernoi
ouer them : and Iiidahthe fonne of Scnuax/^a/

! the fecond ouer the city :

10 Of the Priefts,ledaiab.ihe fonne of loia•

rib , lachin.

! II Seraiah,thefonneofHilkiah.thefonneof
I Me<huIlam,thefunncofZadok,thcfonneof Me-|

,

i
raioth , the fonne of Ahitub, t-f*^ chiefe of the f.*?"'? '

*" *»

j
houfe ofGod.

"t'^Prxe».

; II And their brethren "1 that did the workel^fmfenieJwd
i in the Teraple.fvfre eight hundreth.twentie and)"'""!"^'" *'

our cattell , as it is ^ written in the Law, and the two : and Adaiah.the fonne of Ieroham,the foi»ne

firft borne ofourbullocfces, and of our lheepi,to j
of Pelaliah , thelonneof Amzi , the fonne of Ze-

bring it into the houfe of our God, vntotha « chartah,the fonne of Paihur.the fonne of Mal-

Prieftsihatminifter inthehoofeof our God. ;
chiah :

37 And that we Hiould bring the firft fruit of
\

13 Andhisbrethren.chiefeofthefathers.two!

our dough , and our offerings , and the fruit of i
hunJreth aad two and fburtie : and Amaihfai the

'euery tree.ofwineandofoyte.vnto thePrieftes, fonne of Azareel. the fonne of Ahazai.the fonne

tothechambersofthohoufeofour Godrandthe |
of Meihilemoth , thefonneofImmer :

tithes of our land vntotheLeiiices , that the Le- j
14 And their brethren valiant men , an hun-

Ii We wulnotleaiK
itdeAitiiKOfthat

thatlhallbe

necelTaiyforit.

Bt 4iB[e their ene

lies dwelt round
>eiit them , they

frniiidtd that it

might be repJe,

niched withmen,
andvfed this

policy , becaufe

the.e were fewthi
eiferedthemfelue

Willingly.

iiieiiheiennee
ludab.

our' traueli.

3 g And tlw Prieft.tha fonne of Aaron fhall be

with the Leuites , wh.:n the Leuites take tithis,

and the Leuites fhall* bring vp the tenth part of

the tithes vnto the houfe of our God .vnto the

chambers of the treafurc houfe,

39 For the children of Ifrael, and the children

of Leui fhall bring vp the offerings ofthe corne,

of the wine , and of the oyle, vnto the chambers

:

and there/Tra/Z^fftheveflelsofthe Sandluary.and

the Priefts that miniftcr.anJ the porters, and the

fingers . and ^ wee will not forfafce the houfe of

our God.

was Zabdiel the fonne Ii of Hagedolira. Ij

I y And of the Leuitcs,Shemaiah,the fonne off
Halhub.the fonne of Azrikara , the fonne of Ha-

1

fliabi^h.the fonne of Bunni.
|

1 6 And uhabbethai,and lozabad ofthe chiefe

of the Leuites x-Kire ouer the workes of
;^ houfe

of God without,

17 And Martaniah .the fonne ofMicha, the
fonne of Zajdi , the fonne of Afaph vvaahQ' 7 t t i

chiefe to «begin the thankfgiuing ^«<i prayer
:

'he;5y^|'/^V«?
and Bakbukiah the fecond ofhis brethren , and the«hiactr

CHAP. xr.

I/rufiUm tftn it v>AS hmlJui,

I

Abda.th: fonne ofShammua, the fonne of Galal,

j
the fonne of leduthun.

j

1 8 All the Ltuites fn the holy citie vvertVKo
1 hundreth fjurtifcore and foure.

j

19 And the porters, Akkub.Taltnon,and their
i brethren thatkept the igates.vfiri an hundreth
I twentieandtwo.

. A Nd the rulers of ;^
people dwelt in lerufalem:

\ 20 And tht g refidue ofIfrael , ofthe Prieftes,

the other people alio caft lots, > to bring one
|

and of the Leuites dv^tU in" .ill the cities of
put often to dsvcU in lerufalem the holy citie,

1 ludah, eueryon* in his inheritance,

andninepartsfiaf hi the cities.
j

i\ Andihe Nethinims dwelt in theflfortreffe,

And the people thanked all thementhat
}

and Ziha,andGirpat/v<t/ ouer the Nethinims.

were willing to dwell in lerufalem.
j

«1 And the oucrfeer of the Leuites in lerufa»

3 rhefe now are the chiefe ofthe prouince, ; lemx/K*/Vzzi thefonneof Bani, the fonne of A-

f Meaning, of the
Temple.

of them , whi'eli

welt sot in Icni

falem.

that dwelt in lerufalem , but in the cities of lu-

dah.eaery one dwelt in his owne pofleffion in

their Cities of Ifrael , the Priefts and the Leuites,

and the Ncthinims , and the fonnes of Salomons

feruants.

4 And in lerufalem dwelt egrtatne ofthe chil-

dren of ludah , and ofthe children of Beiiiamin

:

Ofthe fonnes of ludah, Athaiah, the fonne of V-
tijah, the fonne of Zichariah, theionne of Ama-
riah.thefonneofShephatiah, the fonne ofMaha-

leel, of the fonnes of' Perez.

jT And Maafeiah the fonne of Baruch, the

fonne of Col-hezeh , the fonne of Hazaiah, the

foune of Adaiah , the fonne of loiarib, the fonne

fliabiah, the fonne ofMattaniah.thefonne of Mi-
ch 'tofthe fonnes of Afaph lingers z/vire ouer th«

worke of the houfe of God.
2 3 For it Wis the kings commandement con"

cerning them, thatfaithfull/ircrt/^en pioM ieiot

the fingers euery day.

24 And Pethahiah the fonne ofMeflKzabeel,
ofthe fonnes ofZcrah the fonne ofludah •» was
at the kings band in all matters coaceining the a^u":

people.

ay And in the villaeei in their landes .ySw*

of the children ofludahdvveliinKiriatharba,
and in the villages thereof , and in Dibon,
ai)d in the viUages thereof j and inlekabzeel,

and

h Witch,

thekJngioiiUhil



PrieftssndLeuites.

and in the tillages thereof,

z6 And in lelhiia , aad in Moladah , and in

Bcth-p.ilet.

27 And in Hazer-llnrall.and in Becr-dieba.and

in the villages thereof,

28 And in Zikl.ig , and in Mechondh , and in

the villages tliereof.

29 And in En-rimmon , and in Zareah , and in

larmuth,

^o Zanoali , Adullam, and in their villaees, in

Lachifii, and in the fields thereof, at Aeekah , and
in the villages thereof; and they dwelt from licer-

flieba,vnto the valley of Hinnom.

3 1 the Tonnes of Beniamin from Geha.in

Michmaili , and Aiia, and Bcth-el, and in the villa-

ges thereof,

52 And Anathcth.Kob.Ananiah,

35 Hazor,Ramah,Gittaim,

54 Hadid.Zeboim.Ncbalat,

•ly Lod and Ono , in the carpenters valley.

^6 And ofthe Leuites vvtre diuifiens in liidah

and in Beniamin,

1 From B]bylo

to lenifalem.

ChapJxiT.

CHAP,
J Thfpriffli null Uuitu a>W.i r«

trtn , rn KKmLr/d, 27 Md the tauU

XII.
tvith Z,rMM fTil» lerufl-

MtultJ.

b Ntxt in dignity

tothtlile Ptieils,

and which we:e

thi ftotlie ofAaion

Had charge of

thim dut Urg ihi

pralnits.

d They kept tli

wards and waiche

accoidingto cheir

tiirn(s,a$ i.Cluroii'

Thai, to

S«taiah,ottathet

of ih« otdei.whici

) called aftci ih(

ne ofSetaiah

f whereof w»t
jcHavie John

I ijtjfls father.

THefe alfo are the Piieftcs and the Lenites

that a went vp with Zefiibbabel , the fonne

ofSheaitiel,»nd Iclhua : fo ti'if.Seraiah.Ieicniiah,

£zra,

2 Araaviah,Malliich,Hattiiili,

3 Shccaniah.Rehum.NteriiBOth,

4 Iddo,Ginnctho,Abiiah,

5 Miamin.Maadiah.Bilgah,

6 Shemaiah.aiid loiarib.Iedaiah,

7 Sallu , Amok, Hilkiiah, ledaiali : thefe were
thebchiefe of the Priefts , and of their brethren

in the dayes oflcfliua.

8 And the Leuites , leihiia , Binmii , KadmieJ.

Sherebiah , Iiidah , Mattaniah .«//? ouer the

thankergiiiings.he.and his brethren.

9 And Bakbukiah and Vnm, and their bre-

thren fZifri about them in the d watches.

10 And leniiia begate laiakim ; loiakim alfo

begate EliaQiib.and Elialhibbegate loiada.

1

1

And loiada begat Jonathan , and lonatban

begate laddua.

12 And in the dayes of loiakim were //jf/f

the chiefe fathers of the Priefts ; vnder « Seraiah

was Meraiah.vnder leiemiahjHananiah.

13 Vnder Ezra , Mefliiil*am , vnder Amariah,

lehohanan.

1

4

Vniler Melicu , Jonathan, vnder Sebaniah,

lofcph.

ly Vnder Harim , Adna , vnder Meraioth,

Helkai.

1 6 Vnder Iddo, Zechariah,vnder Ginnetlion,

Meihullam.

1

7

Vnder * Ahiiah , Zichri , vnder Miiiiarain,

And vnder Moadiah.Piltai.

1

8

Vnder Bilgah, Shammua, vnder Shemaiah,

lehonathan. *

1$ Vnder loiarib , Mattenai , vnder ledaiah,

Vzzi.

20 Vnder Sallai.Kallai.vnder Amok.Eber.

ii Vnder Hilkiah , Halhabiah , vnder ledaiah,

Nethancel.

22 In the dayes of Eliafliib, loiada.ind loha-

ran and ^xiaMwere the chiefe fathers ofthe Le-

fites written , and the Priefts in tlje reigne ofOa-

tus the Perfian.

Tbewal! is ded cat€d,i7 ($ \

g Thi:ii,en« aftet

aJlOt^tr,a.^deDery

y. Whic.i nc.c »
cctiaine fimilic,

and had their

23 The fonnCs of Lewi.the chiefe faiiiers vbtre
written in the bcokc of the Chronicles eiien vn-
to the dayes of lolianan the fonne of Eiialhib.

24 Ami tlie chit-fe of the Leiiiies.t'ff rfHafl^-
biah

, Serebiah , and lelhua the fonne of Kadmici,
and their brethren about tlicm to giiiepiaife and
thankes , .iccording to the ordinances ofDauid
the man of God.ward ouer 2 .igainft ward.

2y Mattaniah .md Bakbukiah , Ob.idiah , Me-
flwllam

, Ta'mon And Akkub were porters kee-
ping tlie wcrdat the thrciholds of the gates.

26 Thefe were in the dayes ofloiakim the
tonne of lelhua , the fonne oflozadak , and in the
dayes of Xehcmiah the captaine , and of Ezra the
Prieft and Scribe.

27 And in the dedic.ition of the wall at Icru-
falem , they fought the Leuites out of all their pla-
ces to bring them to lerulalcmtokeepe the dedi-
cation and gladnefle.both witii thenkefgiuings
and with fongs.cymbals.violes, and with harps.

28 Then the t lingers gathered themfelues to-
gether both from the plaine countrey about Icru-
ialem,and from the villages of h Netophathi.

21; And from the houfe of Gilgal , and out of
the coiintrcys of Geba .and Azmaueth : fortheipeneaionsinclie
fingers had bailt them villages round about Icni-iStldj, 1. clueii,»^

falcm. +•

5
' And the Priefts and Leuites were purified,'

and cleanfcd the people.and the gates,and jy wall. 1

31 And » I brought vp the princes or ludah. .

vpon the wall, and appovnted two great comps-' ^^"'"''^ »'«»-•

iiies to »iiie tlianks , and the tne went on the right

hand of the wall toward the dung-gate.

32 And after them went Holhaiah , andhaife
of the princes of Ii'.dali,

^^ And Azariah.Ezra.and Mefliullam,

34 ludah, Beniamin, and Shemaiah, and lere-

miah,

35• And of the Priefts fonnes with trumpets,

Zechariah , the fonne of lonathan , the fonne of

Shemaiah , the fonne of Mattaniah ,the fonne of

Michaiaii , the fonne of Zaccur , the fonne of

Afaph.

3O And l» his brethren, Shemaiah, and Azra-

reel , Milalai , Giialai, Maai, Kethaneel, and ludah,

Hanani , with the muficall inftrr.ments ofDauid

the man ofGod:and Ezra the Scribe went before

them.

37 And to the gate ofthe fountaine, euen ouer

againft them went they vpby ti'.e^ftaires ofthc

citie of Dauid , at the going vp of the wall be-

yond the houfe of Dauid , euen vnto the water

gate Eaftward.

38 And the fecond company of them that gaiiepnyoi Dauid

thankes , went on the other fide, and I after them,

j
and the halfe of the people was vpon the wall,<:ni

I vpon the tower of the furnaces euen vnto the

broad wall.

39 And vpon the gate of Ephraim .and vpotj

the oldegate.and vpon the fiih-gate,and the tower

of Hananeel , and the tower ofMcah , euen vnro

the iheepegate : and they ftoodin the gate of the

ward.

40 So ftood the two compariics (ofthem that

gaue thankes) in the houfe or God , and I and the

halfe of the rulers with me.

41 The Priefts alfo , Eliakim , Maafei.ih , Min-

j.unin .Michaiah . Eiiocnai , Zechariah, Hanaui.ih,

with trumpets.

42 And Maafeiah, and Shemaiah.and Eleazar,

and Vzzi» and lehohanan, and Walchiiah.and

LiStib.

thai is, ihebrc-

ihien of Zaccut.

1 which w»i ih»

goi.gxTtoiht
»ic<ii.i Zion,

hich liCiUed llM



Thankefgiuing» A feformation^ Nehemiah.

t a."•. tM^d I

m which wefe
ch»mbets sppoin-

E!.im,.and Ezer : and the fingers t fang loud,ha- i

iiing Izrahiah wliicli ff*« the oiierfeer.

43 And the iame d.iy they ofiered great facri- :

fices and rcioyced:for God had giiien them great '

ioy , fo that both the women , and the children

were ioi^fiill : and the ioy oflamalem was heard

farre oft.

•44 Alfo at the fame time were men appoynted
,

•n ouer the chambers ofthe ftorc for the offiings,
j

ui by Hewkiah to (for the firft fruits.and for the tithes) to gather iii-

In^ wth"'!!'' fo them out ofthe fields of the cities . the porti-
ana Inch tilings,

,
- »t\-ji ilt • r

scSron.j ., i i.and ons of the Law for the Prielts.and the Leuites.-tor
,

now were repaired ludah reioyced for the Prieftes and for the Le-
againe foi the fame uijgs.that ferued.

45: And both the fingers and the Leuites kept
j

!
the ward of their God, and the ward ofthe purih-

i cation according to thecommandement c^fDa-.

: nid,rt«i< Salomon his fonne.

46 * ForinthedayesofDaiiidand Afapli ,of
'

I, (ii:rcn.i;,,6.
^jj^ ^f,ere chiefe fingers , and longs ofpraiie and
diankefgiuing vnto God.

47 And in the dayes of Zerubbabel, and in the

daycs of Nehemiah did all Ifrael giiie poBtions

vnto the fingers and porters, euery day his porti-
n Tiijt is.dii tenth on , and they gaue the holy things vnto the Le- :

part of ihe uthes.
jj^-^.^.^

^ ^j^j ^.j^^ Leuites gaue the holy things vnto
' the fonnes of Aaron.

C A P. XIII.
I I Tfi Um is VJd. j Thy fepjrJtf from thitm nil firM^rrt.

;

I
IS Htkemhi teireoueth ihfm tb^t irr^iki iheSMMb. jo An \

erdinjnrc to ferue Coi.
\

ANd on tliat day they did reade in the boofce
|

of Mofes , in the audience of the people , and

t- Di«(.i3,7.
^^ was found written therein , that the Ammonite
and the Moabite *il-iouldnot enter into the Con-
gregation of God,

2 Becaufe they met not the children of Ifrael
;

'«N«»it.ii,5,i with bread and with water, * but hired Balaam i

againft them , that he ilwuld curie them : and our
God turned the cnrfe into a bleffing.

« Tint is.all filth
3; Now when they had heard the Law, they fe-

?utntwM ma"-
* parated from Ifrael » all thofe that were mixed.

liage, aadaU'o" 4 f And before ^this had the Pried Eliafhib

thofe 'with whom the oticrfight of the chamber ofthe hoiife of our
'

them ifh^ue''^'*'"
^°'^' ^"^'"S ' kinfman to Tobiah

:

focktie.

^"^
5" And he had made him a great chamber.and i

b That the fepj- there had they aforetimelaid the offerings .the
ration wasmade. incenfe. and the veflels.and the tithes ofcorne.of

;

iii"ffi»i*^e with ^'"^' 3nd of oyle (appoynted for the Leuites, and
'

Tobiah the Am- the fingers , and the porters) and the offerings of
Jiionite and enemie the Pricfis.

dcaUed alfoD ^ ®'" '" ^" ^'^'^ *'^' "'^^ "°' ^ '" ^^rufalem :

*" for in the two and thirtieth yqere of^Artahihafhte

King of Babel . came I vnto the King.and 1| after
;

certaine dayes I obtained ofthe King.

7 And when I was come to lerulalem , 1 vii-

derilood « the eirill th.it Eliailiih had done for
Tobiah . in that hee had made him a chamber in

\

the coiiK of the houfe of God,
j

S And it griened mee fore : therefore I cafl

foorth all the veflels ofthe houfe of Tobiah out
of the chamber.

9 And I commanded them to cleanfe the cham-
they fell into fiich bers : and thither brought I againe the veflels of
great abfmdities. the houfe of God With the meate offerins and the

lo And I perceiiied that the portions of the
I-euites had not beene giuen , and that euery one
was fled to his land . f«i«the Leuites and fingers
that executed the worke.

ims,E2fa.7, i.

II
Or , nt thtyecrts

nd.
c Thus we fee to

what inconiieni-

rnces the people

fall into, when
they atedcniiii:e

of one that hath
«he feareof God,
feeing that their

chiefe goiiernotir

wasbnt a while
abfent.andyet

ixod

1

1

Tfien reprooiied I the rnlers andfaid.Why
is the houfe ofGodforlaken? And I allembled

them.and f'ct them in their place.

1

2

Then brought all ludah the tithes of corne
and of wine, and ofoyle vnto the treahires.

13 And I made treafurers ouer the treafiires,

Shelemiah the Prieit, and Zadok the Scribe , and
ofthe Leuites, Pedaiah, and vnder their hand Ha-
nan the fonne ef Zaccur the fonne ofMattaniah

:

for they were coimted faithfull , and their office

was »o diitribute vnto their brethren.

14 Remember mee , my God , herein, and jfHe jrotefletii thjt

wipe not out myf kindnelle thatlhaue fliewed'''«.<|^''''"s^

on the houfe ofmy God,& on the offices thereof.
j^nfcielTe

, ^tht
15• In thofe dayes (aw I in ludah them . that doeth notiumt

trade winepreiies on f Sabbath, and that brought himfeife therein,

in fheaues , and with laded alfcs alfo with wine, [„"
f,';,^'"^;*^'"*

.

grapes , and figges , and all burdens, and brought to be'mc!cifnU
"-

them into rerufalem vponthe Sabbath day ; and to Wm for his

£ Iprotefted to them in the day that theyfolde jwne ?oodneire

vitate.
^

:^:''^'''
i6 There dwelt men of Tyrus alfo therein, g i<jeciatedvnte

which brought filh and all wares , and folde on them, that cod

the Sabbath vnto the children of ludah euenin ."?"'^"°;'"^"
T„ 1 fuch ttanfffrenbtits
I^ufalem. efhisL^tobe

17 Then reprooued I the rulers of Iudah,and »fnpiiniihed.

hvd vnto them . what cuill thing is this thatyee
|

doe.and breake the Sabbath day ?
j

1

8

Did not your fathers h thus.and our God h was net thij a

brought all this plague vpon vs , and vpon this ^eat caufe, why

city ?yet ye increafe the wrath vpon Ifrael.in brea- ',^^1,«'• pea-
king the Sabbath. iiing.thatifdiey

"

19 And when the gates oflerufalem began ''"''««'^«^
to be i darke before die Sabbath, I commanded to ^et' ia"!,V*""*'
'hut the gates , and charged , that they fliould not aio.Ud beg' eater,

be opened till after the Sabbath . and/i»jf ofmy iAboiu the time"

feruants fetlat the gates, that there flwuld no ^''"''''Siinne

burden be brought in on the Sabbath day. die" abbaTh laned*
20 So the chapmen and merchants of all mer- from the Sonne

chandife remained once or twife all night with- fO'"? "*<>«"« °f

out lenifalem.
«he one day, to the

«IT- . . ..... Siinnefettingof
21 And I protefted among them , and faid vnto the other,

them, why tary ye all night about the wall ? Ifye
do it once againe.I will lay hands vpon you. From
that time came they 116 more on the Sabbath.

22 And I fayd vnto the Leuites , that they
fliould cleanfe themfelues , and that diey ihould
come and ^ keepe the gates , to faniHfie the Sab-
bath day. Remember mee , my God , concer-
ning this, and pardon mee according to thy great
mercy.

25 In thofe d.iyes alfo I faw levves that mari-
ed wiues of l Aihdod , ofAmmon, and ofMoab.

,
.

24 And their children (])ake halfe in the fpeach il'ni

ofAihdod, and could not fpeake in the levves lan-i
guage ,and according to the langnage ofthe
people, and ofthe other people.

2J• Then I reprooued them,and " carfed them, g
and fmote certaine ofthem, and pulled oil their}"'

liaire.and tooke an oadie ofthem by God,Ye fhall *,

not giue your daughters vnto their fonnes ,nei-ithem
ther fhall yee take of their daughters vnto your
fonnes.nor for your felues.

26 * Did not Salomon the king of Ifrael (innc

by thefe things ? yet among many nations was
there no King like h'm : forne was*beIoued of
his God,and God had maJe him King ouer Ifrael,

* yet firange women caufed him to finne.

27 Shall wee then obey vnt-o you , to doe all

this great euill , and to tranfgreile ao;ainft our
God , euen to marry fltange wines ?

28 And

*MiJnijig, ofthe
Temple, that none
that V. as vndejne,
Qioiild enter.

1 Which was a

f the Phi-
ls , and they

had matted wine»
thcreof.andfohji

pied their

fpeachand Reli-

Thaiis, I did

«commnnicate
them , ind dn'tic

ofthe

congregation.

\*.K!ngl,7,

* JjT». II, 14,1

* ..Ki«f,..,t.



Aliafhucrom toyaH feaft; Cfaap,

rimilhtlitmic-

'fault and eitill

«xamyle , which

they haiiegiuen'O

the «ft of thy

Ipteple , tentriry to

theit ve««i««i

iij And <wi of the Tonnes of loiada the fonnc

if Eliafliib thehlePricftwas tliefonne inlaw of

Sanballat the Horonite : but 1 chafed him fro me.

29 Remember them , my God , that » defile

the Priefth^od , and the couenant ofthePrieft-

heod, and the Leuitci.

It Queenc VaIhti€S diibbedience. 177

30 Then deanfed 1 them from all ftrangcrs, and

appointed the wards of the Prieftes audof the,

Leiiites.euery one in his office,
j

31 And for the ofR-rin» of tlie wood at times„ yj,„j,,j(j^^
appoynted.and for the firfttruits. Remember 1

my God,» in goodnefle.

S R.
T HF ARGVMENT.

-J '-Ecaufe »f the JiuerfittttfMmes . trvhereby they fed to name their^ , and the fupputatten ofyetret^

Jj wherein the Ebrevves and the Grecians doe vane , diueri authmri write ituerfly as touching this ^ha-

n,ue> ofh , but it feemeth , Daniel o.i.and f.i.that bee was Darius l^ng ofthe Med.s and finne of
^Jy

ages,

-ailed aid ^hafhuererh.whichvvasAnameQfbonour^andfigmfiedireatandchttfeaschtifehtad. Herein u

Mwhenthey anJt hi^hTf'andhovvGodpreferlieth 4»d prejerrith them vvhich are i^alousofhisglory, and

Called alfoCt- I

riiis.who was now
^

the fouetaine Mo-i

Batch, and had the
|

joncmmenc efihei

Mides, Ptifians,
|

snd ^haldcans, I

fome thinke h«i

was Dsfius Hy-
flafpisfonne, called

alfo AitixerxtJ.

bOanklchap. «,

nukcin mention

bat ef fixe fcoK,

leaning oat the

nnmber that isvn-
petfae , as the

Sctipttue in di-

«etfc places

vfeth.

t Tiat is, had tte

and qnlecnelTe.

* ». I.».

a care and leue tovvard their^retljrgn•

' CHAP. I.

9 Kill Ahjfh«f»>f^ mehiih a royjU ffjfi, >i WirtnMo lie

e«»«, Vjjki mU Jtot „m,. IP For wHA cmf. fie it

" - TbtKiK^t d/srn UueUng the t"""""»" '/

the dayes of ' Ahaihuero/h

(this is Ahaihuerofluhat reigned

from India euen vnto Ethiopia,

oner an ^ hundreth . and feuen

and twenty prouinces.)

In thofe dayes when the

kino Ahalluieroft'c fate on his throne . which

wafin the palace of * ShuAan,

, in the third yeere of his re^ne . hee madea

feaft vnto all his princes and his feruants . «««

the power of Perfia and Media . and to the cap-

Mines and gouernours of the promnccs t.x//>/c/,

vveri before him, 1 • i j ,

4 That hee might ibew the nclies W glory

4 which they vfei

in thofe conntieyes

«necid oftiUcs

of "his kingdome , and the honour of his great

maieftle many dayes , euen an hundreth and fourc-

fcore dayes. . .. , -it.
V And when thefe dayes were expired . the

Kin•» made a feaft to all the people that were

found in the palace of Shullvtn , both vnto great

and fmall, feuen dayes, in the court of the garden

ofthe kings palace,

6 Vndc} an hanging of white , greene , and

blue clouthes, faiknedwith cords of finne linnen

and purple ,in filucr rings ,and pillars of marble:

the d beds were of guide and of (iluer vpon a

people and the princes her beautie : for iheew»
rairetolookevpon.

1

2

But the Queene Vailui refufcd to come at
i

the Kings word,t which hee had ginen in charge .(Eir «.,•* sAr^
to the eunnches: therefore the King was very an- «^ toi ./ He

gry, and his wrath kindled in him.
».»•*«.

,

13 Then the King faid to the wife men.'» that 1, -rtat had «p«-
'

knew the times (for fo was the Kings maner to-.iienet of thinji

wards all that knew the law and the iudgement:
't^\^i.t^,^"*„_

14 And the next vnto him t/v<j/Carlhena,She-;J„g'i^„„,i.
"

tar, Admatha.Tarllsiih, Meres, Marfena. «eiMe-irnajictof time,

mucan the feuen princes of Perfia , and Media,

which faw the i Kings face.and fate die firft in the
j ^^j^^ ,^^^

kingdome.) jchiefe eoonfelta^

I what iliall we doe vnto the Qiieene V^iliti «hat muht hat»

according to the law , becaufe (he did not accor- ^^y" »""^*'»

ding to the word of the King Ahalliuerodiby the

,

commilTion of the eunuches ?

16 Then Memucan anfwered before the king
|

and the Princes,The Queene Valliti hath not one-

1

ly done k euill againQ the King.but againft al) the * Byhei difob».

1 Princes , and againft all the people that are iu ali

J^'"'^ „,^^Sj
i

the prouinces of King Ahafliucrofli. aU women to doc

I
17 For the I aote of the Queene fliallcorae the hie tothtiit

! abroad vnto all women . fo that tbey fliall defpife t"^\"^''/;_ ^^
I their husbands in their owne eyes , and fl'.all fay,

aiiobedie'nct,
' The King Ahalhuerolh commanded Vaihti ^le

Queene to be brought in before him , but llice

came not.
'

18 So ihail the m princefles of Perfia andMe- ,„ «{.
dia this day fay vnto ail the Kings Princes . when; «h«y «o••" '»*«

10 doe the like,

land that the tcfleC

«Aiwasbefeeming
ietfo mrgaiMaU^

King.
None might be

compelled to

drinKe mote then

it^lcafcd him.

"*"
f
'

' ,^,, and marble and alabafter. d>3 this day lay vnto ail tne Kings 1 rinccs
.
wncn .ney --

pauement of porphy.e ,
ani marble ana aiaoaiier,

^ ^earJofihe a^e of the Queene : dius fhalL• «^« «

and blue coioui
. , ,^^^ ^^ ,^ defpitefullnefle and wrath. ^j ^.. .... .... .,

7 And they ^^^^ J^*^^^^^^^ ;

,9 If ,t pleafe tKc K.ng.letaroyall decreeproJ «on«aw.uUb,
gold ,

.^nd ch^igcd
'^^t;^'^^^^^ ceede from him . and leT be written among the <-,.,.»« d.e

i»SI ^»"1 ."' abundance, according to ttie power
,

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^ Media,(and let it not l^ tranf.,
">' ^""'•

"o:_. ,.,. ,,^,Uv an order none' srefled) that Vafliti come" no more before king « Lcih«l•. di-

mple drinking r/.'^LT,° .!i:;,3 i ^ha.lu,ioil, : and let the kirff ^iue her royaii .-.d,,

frornn

{ «likli Wit «he

ijfldayot the

feaillhai tl>el(ing

made for the

people, »s vtrf. i.

the King.
" * 'Tpie drinKing ''

. , ,
.

might fcbtPpell : for lo the K,r.g had appoynted

viuo ail the officers of 'lis houfe . that they llxjuld

doeaccordin.^toeuerj^mansplealure.

5 The Quaene V'alhti made a feaft alfo for

the women in the royall houfe of King Ahailiue-

''' Vpon die g feuenth day when the King

was merrir with wir.e.h- commanded Mehiinian,

Biztha . Harbona , Bigtha, and Abagtha ,
Zethar

<nd Carcas the feuen eiinuches,(t!ut fenied in the

eftate vnto her companion that is better then iheJ

20 And when tlie decree of the King whxW
Qiweee.

flialbe m.ide . Ihaibe publiilKd throu;,hout ailbid ^„y^^,i^
great) all the womerta^. ),,„,,„ honkingdome (though it be

iliali giue their husbands honour , both grea: andj d r:h

21' And this faying plcifcd the King and tli^

Princes, and the King did accotdmg to the worr*

of Memucan.
22 For he fent letters into all the prounces

rri.
ntyuil

I IcBcn c»tuiticyi,

prefence of King Ahilhuerolh.)
the" Kin-

,

"into' cucVyprouince according to the



The Kii?gsiCommif5on«
,(hy

feQiouIdbe

ie;l tothchiif.

d.snd at Ill's

Iangii3i>e,tliaceuery man fliouIdPbeare ni!e in his

ovviie houfii , and chat hee Ihould piibliih it in the

language of tlut fame people.

CHAP. II.

Ihe Ki"^ '

i 7 l-fir f /..!/>(/) th K'>g . Mail mude (i_^.„e.., dijchfeth v?:la thi Kl-^ tbip lint woMhetr^y hin:.

It is , he callea

taiion.

By the Teuen wife

enoihis
coojifeli.

c The abiife of

heie coiintteys

tvasfo great, ihat

hey iniicmed ma-

ny meai.es to feviie

*e lufls ef p.ii.ces

ijii iheiefo.e

as they otdeined

wicked lawes. ih»

:he king might

hat» whole daiigh-

lesshe unnld.lo

they had d.iiet•;

fcoifcies appoyntcd

.IS one for them
Vihiles thty wewe

Avhen thev were

£0fic:ib;res,and

iai the Ci_ie«,iet

(ter Efte* Queene. Haman e^l ted.'

^ lit. f•^'

\t Fer though {Vie

Iwas taken away
^yacttielUaw, yet

.lied not to

latie a fathetly

met her, and

iheieioiedii.'i-

fort oft times )
htaneoi hu.

rvthaf jppaiell

the a.led of ihe

mniich, that waste

bgiuid togiuchci.

AFrer thefe things , when the wrath of King
AhaAiierolh was appeifeJ , he =» remembred

Valhti , and what ihe had done , and what was de-

cieed''agaiufther.

And the Kings feruants that miniftred vn-

to Iiim , faid. Let them iceke for the King beaiiti-

fullyong virgins,

3 And let the King appoint officers through

all the prouinces of his Kingdome , and let them

gather all the beautifiSll young virgins vnto the

pa! ice of Shuflian , into the houfe of the v/omen

vnder the hand of Hege the Kings eunuch « kee-

per of the women, to giue them their things ^ for

purification.

4 And the maid that flia'I pleafe the King , let

her reigne in the ftead of Valhti. And this plea-

fed the king, and he did fo.

J•
In the citie of Shuihan there was acer-

taine lew , whofe name was Mordecai, the fonne

of lair , the fonnj of Shimci , the fonne of Kiih a

man of femini.

6 which had beene caried away from lerufi-

lem "" with the captiuiiie that vvas caned away

with leconi.ih King ofludah (whom Nebuchad-
nezzar king ofBabel had caried aw.iy.)

7 Anl he nourilhed Hadaffah.that is, Efter, his

viicles daughter : for ilieehad neither father nor

mother , and the maid was faire and beautifull to

looke on;and after the death of her father and her

niother.Mordecai tooke her for his own daughter.

And when the kings commandement , and

his decree was publifhed, and many maides were

brnu'jht together to the palace of Shulhan , vn-

der the hancfof Hege , Efter was brought aifo vn-

to the Kings hoiiie vnder the hand of Hege the

keeper of the women.

9 And the maide pleafed him , and ilie found
-fauour in his fight,cherefore he cauled her things

for purification to be giuen her fpeediiy , and her

t itate, and feuen comely maides to be giuen her

out of the Kings lioufe , and hee gaue change to

her and to her maides ofthe beft in the houfe of
the women. •

I But Efter fiiewed not her people and her

kinred : for Mordecai had charged her thatihee

fliould not tell it,

i I And Mordecai walked ' euery dsy before

the court ofthe womens houie , to know if Efter

did well.and what llwuldbe done with her.

1 2 And when the courfe of euery maid came,

to goe in to King Ahailiuerodi , after that ihe had
bene twelue rnoneths according to the maner of

the women (for fo were the dayes of their purifi-

cations accompliilied , fixe moneths with oyle of
myrrhe, and fixe moneths with fweet odours and
in the purifying of the women:

I ^ And thus went the maides vnto the King)

whatfoeuer Ihe required , was * guien her to goe
with her out of the womens houfe vnto the kings

houfe.

14 In the eueningil^e went , and on the morow
ihe returned into the fccond houfe of the women
vadcr the hand of Jhaafl^gaztl» Kings cimixh

which kept the concubines : il;ee came in to the

KiPg no mere.except ihcc pleafed the King, an4
that Ihe were talied by name,

1
5• Now when the conrfe of Eftt-r the daugh-

ter ofAbihail die vr.clg of Mordecai (which had
taken her as bis owne daughter) came, thatihee

iliould go in to thi king, fhe dcfired nothing.but

what \\ Hege the kings eunuch the keeper of the

worn, g (aid : and Efter found fauour in the

fight ofail them that looked vpon her.
, ,^ _.

16 f So Efter was tikcn vnto kin^Ahailiue-p«"rt«^^i«"sht

roih into his hcufe roy.illinthetentnraoneth,'"'"^-^^' '°

which is the l> raonethTebeth, in thcfeu;nth

yeere of his reigne.

I 7 And the King loued Efter aboue all the £??,".'7>',-,- . ... which c
wom?n , and flieefound grace andfauour in his

ii-htraorethen all the virgins: (othathefct the

crovvneof the king3ome vpon her head, and
nia^-e her Queene in Read of Vafhti.

J 8 Then the king made a great feaft vnto all

hisprinctfs.andhis ferijants.wf/w/jx't/rt/iihe feaft

'

of Eitt^r ,and gaue reft It vntotheprouinces.and
gifts,accordirgtothel powerofa king.

1

9

And when the virgins were gathered the
"1 fecona time, then Mordecai fate in the kings
gate.

20 Efter hadnotyetfhewedherkinrednor
herp'ople, as Mordecai had charged her : for E-
fter did after the word of Mordccai.as when (hee

was nouriflied with him.

21 f Inthofedayes when Mordecai fate in the
kings gate, twoof the kings eunuches , sigthan

& Tcredi which kept the ^ioore.werewrodi, and
fought to lay n hand on the king Ahalhuerolh.

21 And the thing was knows to Mordecai,
and hee told it vnto Queene Efter,and Efter cer-
tified the king thereot in Mordecais name : and
when inquifition was made , it was found fo :

therefore they were hot h hanged on a tree ; and
it was written in the booke of the » Chronicles
before the King.

III.

D Or . Wg-J
g vvhc.ein hef

modeilyapjieuej.

appa;

me lid her
ty, but fiooti

the Eiiuuchcs

ceni«i•

edpariof De-
cmfceraud pait

>i Xaniuiy.

That U , made
r her fake.
He leleafed

heir Liibiite.

That is, great

id magnihcill.
That is, at the

marriage of Eiier,

tlft iijig.

cUcinni of tht Kiyig.tl'ji j11 the

Mu/e Murd'i^! hj» h^t icK '

CHAP.
1 Viamxn , jfti* he jrj/ ex^Utsl

,

leii.s fi^^i-lil if fjt to inth , L,

jvofliipiiott/rhji.

iter thele things did king Ahafl^.ueTcflipf

note Haman the fonne of Hammeddtha the
Agagite,and exalted him, andfethisftateaboae
ah ihe princes that were with him.

2 And all ihekinosfituantsthatwereat the•

kings gate , boweti their knees, and reuerenced
Haman ; for the king had fo commanded concer
ning him : but Mordecai a bowed nor the knee,
neither did reuerencc

3 Then the kings feruants which were at the
kings gate , faid vnto Mordecai . why tianfgref-

feft thou the kings commandemtnt ?

4 And albeit they fpake dayfy vnil^im.yet
he would noihcare them: therefore they^iol.le

Haman.that they might fee howMordtiCais mat-
ters would ftand :forhchadtcldth(.ro, that he

veas a lew.

f And when Haman faw that Mordecai bo-.v-

ed not the knee vnto 1 im,nor did reutrence vnto
him.then Haman was full ofwath.

• In the Chroniclei

of lie Medes and
i"iaiii,a5 Chajj.

1 The Per/iant

anr.er was to

:eeledownt anJ
eiietence their

ngs,and iuchjf
: affoyntcd in

which Mordecai
uldnotdoeto

his ajithitieui aai•
itoiid ma
Thus we fee

atiheti

wicked.bnt

ey haiie th(

^ VT L L 1 1 • 11 It, faueierstoaceiife

6 Nov/ he t thought it too httle to lay hands lie godly

onely on Mordecai; and becaufe they had Ihewtd 1 £'' *i'/"' '*•

him the people of Mo'decai .Haman fought to
deftroy all :h' lewes that were throughout the
whole kingdome of Ahaihvieroih , «««nhc peo-
ple of frtordegai.

7 la



The Kings cmell decree. Chap.

ic

Whi'cTi anfwe-

[«ih to pjit of

jAarcliainipstt

,ef Aprill.

d Tokuow what

Unonethandday
kiould be good to

'entcrptife this

jthing.that itmigh

jhwe good fiic-

cettt :' bet God
difappoimca theit

lots,a>ideKpe;la-

tion.

( contafninipatt

of Fibriiary and

parfof Match.

f Thtftbe the

two arguments

Tihich commonly

the worldlings

and the wiclted

vfe toward ptincts

againfl the godly,

that is.the con-

tempt of theit

lawes.anddimini

g of their pro

without re-

fpefthow God is

eithetpleafed or

difp leafed.

<| Or tpcttUii't.

4 £ir. tit iMit

nil. V.

g YeWif.the
jewes that wCK

a Bicaitrehce

woiild adiicitifc

met of this ctiicll

«todamation.

fittAifor iiw»;.

7 In the firfl moneth (tliat fs the moneth

«Nifan) in the twelft yeere of king Ahailraeroih,

they caftPur (that is a lot) d before Hamari , from

day to day , and from moneih to moiKth vnto the

twelfth moneth .that is the moneth « Adar.

8 Then Haman faid vnto king Ahailiuerofli,

There is a people fcattered, and ditperfed among

the people in all the proninces ofthy kingdome,

and their lawes are diners from all people , and

they doe riot obferne the f Kings lawes: therefore

it is not the kings profit >o fuftcr them.

9 If it pleafe the king ,let it be written that

they may be deftroyed.aud I will t pay ten thoii-

fand talents of filiier byihehandesofthemthai

haue the charge of this bufinciie to bring it into

the kings trealuric.

10 Then the king tooke his ring from his

hand , and gaue it vnto H-rnian the fonne ofHam-
medacha the Agagite the lewes adiierfarie.

11 And the king faid vnto Haman, Let the fii-

iier be thine , and the people to doe with them as

it pleafeth thee.

12 Then were the kings ff
Scribes called on

the thirteenth day of the tirft moneth , and there

was written (according to all that Haman com-

manded) vnto the kings officers , and to the cap-

«ines that were oner euery prouince , and to the

rulers of euery people, aWtq euery prouince, ac-

cording to the writing thereof , and to euery peo-

ple according to their language : in the name of

king Ah.ilhuerolh was it written , and fealed with

the kings ring.
, •

^ And the letters were fcnt t by poltes into

all the kings prouinccs , to roote out, to kill and

to deftroy all the lewes .both yong and old, chil-

dren and women , in one day vpoo the thirteenth

day of the twelfth moneth (wliich is the moneth

Adar) and to fpoyle them aj a pray.

14 The contents of the writing was.that there

fiiould be giuenacommandement in allprouin-

ces , and publilhed vnto all people . that they

fliotild be ready againft the fame day.

15• And the poltes compelled by the Kings

commandement went forth , and thecommanLle-

ment was giuen in the palace at Shulhin : and the

king and Kaman fate drinking . but the g citie of

Shiilhan was in perplexitie.

CHAT. nil.

$ »•,,» the Quf,ne fc,.».ir^«/ft. cr..f/ *«, ./ <ii

ki^^agMiflibelew^, H ghte wiU<tb thM theyfr^for her.

NOw when Mordecai perceiued all that was

done, Mordecai rent his cloathes, antl put on

faekcloath. and al>es , and went out into the mids

of the citie, and cryed with a great cne.and a bit-

ter.
I rr.

2 And he came euen before the Kings > gate,

but he might not enter M>-thin the kings gate
, be-

ing cloathed with faekcloath.

3 And in auery prouince^w.^ place, whither

die kin"s charge and his commiffion came tiicre

was o-reat forow among the lewes , and faftiiig,

and weeping , and mourning . and + many lay 111

faekcloath and in afhes. ., ^ ,

A. Then Efters maids and her Eumiches came

and told it her : therefore the «]ueene was very

iieauie,and ihee fent raiment to cloathe Mordcca:,

and to take away his faekcloath from him , bi;t he

leceined it not. /-.»,•

J Then called Efter Hatach one ofthe Kings

Gods prouideace. '^^^
: + hai appointed to (erne her ~ "

^^|
mandement vnto Mordecai .t< t Eir.ijj rt.f.j H

ennuches.whomhc
and gane him a commandement vnto Moriiccai.tt t

know what it was.andwhy it was. 1, p^ti trftr, krr;

6 So Hatach went foorth to Mordecai vntf

the ftrcet of the citie, which was before the kings

gate.

7 And Mordecai told him of all thatwhicl

had come vnto him, and of thet fiimmc ofth< t i*r,Ai*W.»;

filucr that Haman had promifed to pay vnto th<

Kings trcafutes , bccaufe of the lewes, for to de•

ftroy them.

8 A:fo he gaue him the n copie of the writing
g o, . ctittktft

and comraiffi'Mi that wa? giuen at Shulhan , to de-

ftroy them, that he might rtiew it vn:o Elbr and

«leclare it vnto her , and to charge her that (liec

ihould goe in to the king , and make petition and
fupplicat ion before him for her peo_

"

9 r So wlien Hatach came , he told Efler the

words ofMordecai

10 Then Efter faid vnto Hatacli,and comman-
did him tofry vnto Mordecai,

1

1

All the kings feruants and the people of the

Kings proninces do know , That whofoeuer,maT»

or woman , tJiat commeth to the king into the

inner court , which is not called , there ii a law o£

hij.that hee Ihall die, except himtfiwhomthe
king holdeth out the golden rod, that hee may
liuc. Now I haue not beene called to come vnto

the kingthefe thirtie dayes.

I And they certified Mordecai of Efters

Wordes.

13 And Mordecai faid , that they flionjd an-

fwere Efter fW,Thinke not with thy felfc that

thou fhalt efcape in the kings houfe , more then

all the lewes. ^ I

14 For if thou holdeft thy peace at this time, + El*, ht^ingt

tcomfort and deliuerance b ihall appeare to the ^JJ-^^-^Jnl-l
lewes out ofanother p.'acc , but thou .mJ thy fa- jd,nce ofihaifiich

thers houfe fliall perilh : and who knoweth whe- jwh.ch all cods

ther thou art come to the kingJome for c fuch aii'"'""^J??!jJ"«•

time ?

I
J-

Then Efter commanded to anfwer Morde-

cai,

16 Goe,<i;;ii aflemble all the lewes that are

found in Shulhan , and faft ye for me , and eate

iiot.nor drinke in three dayes,day nor night.I alfo

and my mayds will faft likcwife ,' and lb will I goe

in to the King.which is not according to the law:

and ifl perilh,^ I periih.

17 Sohiordetai wenthis way ,and did accor-

ding to all that Efter had commanded liim.

CHAP. V.

I Efifrryiirtitlnlt th Kin^. at.iliJJnt' tim <

1+ Hjmu» fr,pJT,tk jgjUow.rf"'
Nd on the third^ Efter put on her royall

hit Cod will dc-
liiiet ihcm,

though all wotM-
ly mcintifaile.

c For to dei;iitt

Godi Chnrch ooC

of ihete t.'cac

djrge,,.

d Iwillpntmy
life Jndingtrin*
refer the fnceeffis

to cod . leeing it

iifoth'-slMT

and .hedcl nciinc•

ofhitOuuch.

fy- H-OUJI (a if<*fl•

1 To *it , »r«rt

that the Icwuh)
kcgaaiefaD.pparell , and ftood in the court ofthe Kings

palace within ,oucr againft the Kings houfe :anJ

the King fate vpon his royall thron- in the kings

palace ouer againft tlie gare ofthe houfe.

2 And when the King (iwt Efter the Qnecne

i^andino in the court, (bee found fauour in his

fioht • and the King '' held out the gol Jl- fcepter b wKich was 3

tlfat w,« in his hand : fo Efter drewe neere . and
X^^'^'"-

,

touched the top ofthe fcepter. igrteabk ».i•

3 Then faid the King vnto her,What Wilt thou, Lm.as chap.». 1

1

Queene Efter ' and what i•; thy re']ueft? it ihall be

euen' oiiien thee to the halfe of the kingdome- Ic Meaning htrtM-

4 Then faid Efter, If it pleafe the king,let the

Kino- and Haman come this day vnto the banket,

that'i haiie prepared for him.

» y

Uittociir

line a>lfd a-a

be gT»icd, I

Maik.i.ai,



Hamaos EEeE

9 And the king faid .Caiife Hamantotnake

hafte , that he may doe as Efter hath fayd. So the

kiiiff aivd Haraaii came to the banket that Efler

iMdprepared.

6 And the king faiJ vnto Efter at thebanket
t Ecciufe diet

vfedtoddnke
excelmcly inth«it

, ^ , i i r r-i • j
jjankets.cJieycalUdtoe performed vnto the haite or the kingdoree.

die baiiict by the
j y Then anfwered Efter, and (udMy petition

«icQccmcd^

doe honour«ore thetrto me

»

7 And Haman aniwered the king , The man
j

Mordecai promoted» f

Ben thee ? and what is thyrequeiti itiiial'l eucn

*' I will declare

Yiiiit thing I de-

whom, the king would honouf,

8 Let them bring for him royall apparell,

u «iivi wi^ «...g —" - which the king ^fth toweare, and the « horic ^ Miain'agfieieby

of wine , What isTliy petition, that it may be gi- that the king ridcth voon , and that the crowne
IflJOVid'Jfallium

roj'all may be let vpon nishead. Uxt vnto himieu;

i> And iet the rairaentand the horfebedeli- « loitphJieteby

iiered by tlie h.mdufi>ne ofthe kings moft noble *^^ p"^"'^'"

j

princes, and iet tliem apparell the man (whom the Gen.+i.^»"

8 iflliaue found fauour in the fight of the king will honour) ancfcaufe him to ride vpon the " ' *

ilng ,and if it pleale the king togiue me my peti- horle through ^ itreet of the citie, and proclaime

tion. and to perforrae my re^iicitjet the king and |

before him ,Tluis Uia!l it be done vuto the man:

Haman come to the banket that I ihali prepare j
whom the king wi;! Iifinoiir.

j

for them, and I will do to morrow according to j
lo Then the king faid to Haman , Make hafte^

the kinos « faying. \

''"''^ the raiment and the horfe ,as thou haft laid,

9 1°Then went Haman foorth tlie fame day
;

and doe fo vnto Mordecai the lew , that fittetii

at the kings gate : let nodiing fayle of all that

thou haft ipoken.

1

1

So Haman tooke the raiment and the horfe,

and araied Mordecai , and br.)i.ght him on horie-j

backe thorow rlie ftreetof the city .and proclai-

med before him , Thus Ihall it be done to the mair
whom the knig will honour.

1

2

And Mordecai came againe to the kings
ate , but Kamau haftcd home mourning and his

f Thus tTie wicked

when they ore pro-

moted , in ftead of

acknowledging
liieii: charge aid
hiimbliugtiiem- 1

fel»es - — '

bitiou

full , and ciutU,

ioyfuli , and with aglad heai't. But when Haman
faw Mordecai in the kings gate, that he ftood not

vp , nor mooued for him ,then was Haman full of

indignation at Mordecai.

10 Neiierthelelie , Haman refrained hifnfelfe:

aid when he came home, hee fent, and called for

his friends , and Zerelh his wife.

11 And Haman told them ofthe glory of his

riches . and the multitude of his children , and a!l

the things wherein the king had f promoted him,

and how that hee had fet him aboue the princes

and feruants of the king.

12 Haman faid moreouer , Yea , Efter the

quewe did let no man come in with the king to

am-' the banket that ihce hadprepared.faue me: and to

morrow am I bidden vnto her alfo with the king.

13 But all this doeth notliingauai'.e mee , as

I

long as I fee Mordecai the lewe fitting at the

kingsgate.

! 14 Then faid Zereih his wife and ail his friends

Mesning , the 1 vnto him , Let there make a tree of fiftie cubitcs
Sfrfieit that coidi

( ^jg ^ a„j ^^^ morrowe fpeike thou vnto the king,
"*"

I
that Mordecai may be hanged thereon .'then flialt

;thou eoe ioyfully with the king vnto the banket.

And tlie thing pleafed Haman , and he caufed to

make the tree.

CHAP. VI.
»• Th• 1^"»^ «MMiffi eurr theChmklt, 4»Jl findttt the fid-litlr of

Morctri^i, 10 Md ummnirtk H*ma to uufi Moiieuila
It h.til in honour.

j^ Ai&A^ -^j*Tp He fame night t the king flept not , and hee

fff'Ktkt^^ commanded to bring thebooke oftheRe-
'^

' cords.^W the Chronicles ; and they were read be-

fore the king.
"

2 Then it was found written that Motiiecai

had to'd ofBigtana,and Terefli.two of the kings
eunuches keepers ofthe doore.wLo fought to lay

hands ontheking Ahaihueroflj.

3 Then the kin^); fa-d, What honour and dig-
nit'ie liatk been•.• giiien to Mordecai ^ for this? And
the kings feruanrs that miniftred vnto him , faid.

There is notliingdonc for him,

4 And the king faid, who is in the court»

(Now Haman was come into the inner court of
the kings hotife , that iiee might fpeake vnto tl^e

head couercd.

13 And Haman toIdeZerelli his wife, and ail

j

his £riends.all that liad befallen him. 1 hen ifid his

:
wiie men , and Zerelh his wife vnto him , If :.ior-

decai be of the feede of the Icwes , before whora
thou haft begun to fall , thou (halt net preuaile a-

^ainft him , i out iliait furely fall before him.

14 And while they were yet talking with him.
came the kings eunuches and hailed to bring Ha- l^^-ickcd . to ipeal»

man vnto the banket that Efter had prepared.

CHAP. VII.

i Thus GoJ
puctetli in the:

mottth

(that th.ng which
hehj'h decreed

Oiailceinctofairej

Ct^.t.tt.

Tor he tliottgh

wnwcrthyhisedate:
torecej'ne a bene fir,

and notievfiidit

J 1hftixtHitltMtththttii7i^MiHim*ntg.aiif, Mtl frjfeft fir hf\

frift tlttd if» ffofte, * Sbfr tctufeth Hamm, he u fcix^frf

«X tkr giiitotfn trtui kt hiifrrfJtriifir Moriecui.

5 the king and Kaman came to banket wjtii

tlie queeue Efter.

And tlie king faid againe vnto Efter on the
iecond day at the banket of s wine , What is thy * ^«»« Gx'i-tS
petition, Queene Efter.that it may be giuen thee )

and what is thy rei^ueft ? It fliail be euea perfor-
med vnto tlie halfe of the kingdome,

5 And Efter the queene anfwered, and faid, Ifj

1 haiie found fauour in thy fight , king, and ifit'

pleafe the king , let my life be giuen me atmy pe-
tition.and my people at my rec^ueft.

4 For we are fold.I. and my pepple.to be de- ,,Haman ceuli«et
itroyed, to be llame, and to periiii ; but ifwe were io much profit the

fold for feruants,and for hai\dmaids, I would hauet^ii^g bytWshi»

held my tongue , although the -sdiicrfarie could |];;.^^"';^\°7^^*
not b recompence the kings lofle. jioffe olthe letvej,

5• Then king Ahaihuerolh anfwered , and faid|an<l the uibutt

vnto the aueenc Efter , Who is hee J and were isj^J,'''*
h^l»***

he that prefiiraetR*io doe thus ? ^Ehr-fiUttb th
6 And Efter faid , The aduerfarie and enemieltwr».

is this wicked Haman. Then Haman wasafra.xij' Kis confcitnce

king to"b hang Mordecai on the tree that he had !
before t]ie king and the qtteene.

ia< he'udcoXi «a
prepared for him.) .. j 7 And the king arofe uom the banket of wine|t7ie death of imio-

y And the kings feruants faid vnto him , Be- '" ^is wrath, ««Jtyt/f^i into the palace garden .:«»«. fo'^^'VL-nge».

hold. Haman ftandeA in. tJie court. And the king j

but Haman flood vp, to make reoueft for his life "1' »f c<)d;,i;ght

'"'"'''
fo the queene Efter ; for hee faw that there was a

"^miichiefc prepared for him ofthe king.

8 And when the king «ame againe out of

the palace garden , into the hotrfe where they

dtaake wine jH^man «jas^fallen vpon the bedjtt^ueftiiiiusifci

wbex

% Thtu wfi^e-the

"wicked imsgne
Wi»deUiii'bo;i of

ethers, fheythern-

|«hies Mijnte the. faid.Let him come in.
*"**'•*

j
6 And when Haman came in , the king faid

ivnto him , what ilwl! be done vnto the raaiT

whome tire king will honour? Then Hamau
AoHgltt vthis^hoitXtTo whom would tlie king

fallvpon ]i m fo»

the iJms-.

a HefcUdowne
at the beds feete o*
couch, wheievpen
flice fate.ar.d nrad*

4



f
e This was the

ntanei ofthe Pet

Cans, when one

Yfis oat of the

Kings fauoui

f Wh;

«Eined into the

kings futooE and

refc;

wicked deciees,

vhich hce had

made foi the de-

fraction «{the

lewes.

«Ij^eidechap.;.»

aman haagecu Mordecai exalted. Chap.Vin. IX
whereon Eiler fats •. therefore the King faid. Will
he force the Queene alfo-before me ia the hoiife?
As the word went out ofthe Kings mouth , they '

« cone red Hamans face. 1

9 AndHarbonahoneoftheeunuches .faidin
I

the prefence ofthe King . Behold , there ftandeth
!

yet the tree in Hamans houfe fifrie cubites hio-h, i

which Haman had prepared for Mordecai , t^ at

Thelewesdelitiered, 179

Th>t is, to de«

ehdif£oneredjf'«'^\f.800'I for the king. Then the King &d, twelfcmoneth.which is themoncth iAdar

w-iiat cities foeiier they were) to gather them-
ielues together. andtoltandfurJ»theirlife/»«itoL , ,
roote out, to Hay and to deftroy all the power odT.fjT!^•;^
the people and of tlie proumce that vex^ them. C»oaid»
tOth children aiid women , and to fpoile their F«"•
goods:

I

12 Vpon one day in all rhe protiinces ofKine
Ahaftiieroft

. euen in the thirteenth day of the

Hang him thereon.

10 So they hanged Haman on the tree, that he
had prepared for Mordecai : then was the Kings
wr4th pacified.

CHAP. V 1 1 ,
S AfttititirMl,ofHimunwttM.iiieMi/xMtii. f^Cemforldtt

tiiirti triftnt vrtt lb/ Itmn.

He lame day did King Ahafliueroih giiie the

houfe ofHaman the aduerfarieofthe Icwes,

vnfo the Queene Efter. And Mordecai » came be-

fore the King ; for Efter told what he was ^ vnto
her.

Aeconfpiracy
,

nang mm tnereoii. ^ i.-{ The copie of the writing x,v4/ , how there

Xft:. ^' u,!,°^°
they hanged Haman on the tree, that he fliould be a commandement gmen in all and cue-Chap, x.iuifa had prepared for Mordecai : then was the Kmos rv prouince. pnblilhed amon|all the people , and

that the lewes ihouid be ready againftihat'day,
{

to k auenge themfelues on their enemies. k The ifnj p«
1 4 Jo the pofts rode vpon heaves of price and^"^ ittn.t m

dromedaricsAwent foorth with fpced.to execute *^,,^'•'^'^
the Kings commaHndement , and the decree was
giiien at Shnilian the palace.

I s And Mordecai went out from the Kino in
royall apparcll of blue.and whitc.and with a gpuat

l-jhat hewashei" " t u , , a:u• ' u• i l
"'^'W"'; f'fgoid.and with a garment offine linnen

«„de,a„dh.d i . 5 f
"'^ '^^ i^'"g«^ °^^'^ ""? '

"^^'^^ ,^=
;

a"'! P"rple . and the citie ofShu^ion reioyced and
twnghthei. "^'» taken from Haman , and gaue it vnto Morde- i was triad.

cai
; and Efter fet Mordecai ouer the houfe ofHa-

|
1 6 ^«d vnto the lewes was come light and

«an. i^ioy and gladnelfe, and honour. ! Herewith »y

5 And Efterfpake yet more before the King.
; ,7 Alfo in all ^deuery prouince .andinail tl:"t\

and fall downe at his feet weeping ,
and befoughc

|

and euery citie artd piaoe . where the Kin-s com- l^t «'J!

., • A .ij
"™ ^'^^, ^^ ^°"''^ P"' ^"^^y

^^f

"

.w'^^'^^'lneil^ of
;
mandement and his decree came , tl,tre Zva, iov

^

,«<5.he
?^™" ^^ ^&\^ ,

and his deuice that hee had
;

andgladncneto the lewes. a feaft and good day.
imagined agamit the lewes.

|
and many of the people of the laiicfm became I», confer,

4 And the King held out the golden d fcepter
;
lewes : for the feare of the lewes fell vpon them *'"*'"" '• *

toward Efter. Then arofe Efter, and flood before ' Mw.\ «11415^

the King,
I

C A P. 1 X.
I

J-
Andfaid ,IfitpleafetheKing,andifIhaue

;
> ^"'""'«'""<i"«'»tofii"Kiii,ik,i.m,!,»itk,i,^,,f^;.,i

found fauour in his light, and the thing be accep- ' " '''•*'•
^

'+ Th,irnf^i,„„ cfH.,^„^,,^^,^,j_ '7 Tccl

table before the King . and I pleafe him , let it be
i

'""' ^"^' -^"^'* '•'"•'"^«"°/'*--'''-^«.
^

written, that the letters of the deuice of Haman
j

CQ in the twelfth moneth. which is the monethi
thelonneofAmmedathatheAgaoite rnaybecal-

|
"^Ader.vpon the thirteenth day of the fame

I

led againe . which he wrote to deftroy the lewes,
j

when the Kings commandemenc and his decree
1
that are in all the Kings prouinces. 1 drew neere to b*^ut in execution.in the day that'

I 6 For how can I luffer and fee the euill .that
:

the enemies of the lewes hoped to haue power I

j
fliall come vnto my people ? Or how can I fuller I ouer rhera(but it » turned contrary ; for the lewes L, ,»,,i-,
arid fee the deftrudion ofmy kinred? I had rule ouer them that hated them.) Led. iTeatpL/

7 And the king Ahalhuerolh faid vnto the 2 The lewes gathered themfeliiesro'»etlierin-'^'•'"•"'"»"""

;

Queene Efter, and to Mordecai the lew. Behold, to their cities thorowout all the prouinces ofthei*' w ""''<

' I haue giuen Efter the houfe ofHaman, whom ^'•— ai,,,i,.,^_„/i. .„ 1.. l._ j ._ /-
. r .

1*" ' -"toio

they haue hanged vpon the tree, becaufe he fl layd

hand vpon the lewes.
'

8 Write ye alfo for the lewes.as it liketh you

King Ahalhueroll) , to lay hand on luch as fou.^lit

their hnrt.and no man could wiihftand them ;?or
the feare ofthem fell vpon all people.

3 And all the rulers ofthe prouinces .and the
in the Kings name, and feale it with the Kings i princes and the captaines, and the ofhcersof'thdb Didthemhe-
ring. (for the writings written in the Kings name. King ^ exalted the lewes: for the feare ofMordc- "'"^'

• "*' """

e This Wis thi

law of the Medet
andPeirians,as

San.e

iingieiiokcdihe

former decree

jtaunted to Ha-
man, £01: Efteis

falie

ofMordc-
: cai tell vpon them,

j
4 For Mordecai was great in the Kings lioufe,

^ ..».^ ...^ ^ ani the report ofhim went through all the pro-
fame time, euen in the third moneth , that is the

|
uinces: for this man Mordecai waxed greater and

' '
"'

' ""
' '"

' ' ' reatcr.

5- Thus the lewes fmore all their c efiemies

and fealed with the kings ring , may e no man re-

uoke,

)

Then were the Kings Scribes called at the

iitie'Sl^'' ""oneth t Siuan, on the three and twentieth i/^

thereof: and it was written , according to alias

Mordecai commanded, vnto the lewes and to the

princes, and captains and rulers of the prouinces,

f which conteinet}! which were from India eueuimto Ethiopia ,an

paic of May and I hundrcth and feuen and twentPprouinces , vnto
part of nine.

I euery prouince Jccording to the g writing rhere-

l*tMKwdia"n-
i

^^'^"'i ^o euery people after their fpeache.and to

giiage, as was" the lewes, according to theii• writing, and accor-

vinaB *n eutiy
| ding to their language.

10 And hee wrote in the King Ahafl-.iierofli

name , and fealed it with the Kings ^ig.and hce

fent letters -by pofts on horfebacke<j«/ithat rode

on beafiet of price, as dromedaries, and
|) coltes of

Tnares.

1

1

"Wherciu the King ^raiinted the lewes {in

MOt, m»!it.

with ftrokes of the fword . and ilaughter, and de
ftrutitioii , and did what they would vnto thofe
that hated them
6 And at Shuflian the palace ilew tfie leifcs,

and deftroyed hue hundrcth men,

7 And Parlhandatha , and Dalphon , and Af-

p.itha,

8 And Poratha, and Adalia, and Aridath•,

9 And Parmaihta , and Arifai , and Aridai , and
Vaiezatha,

10 The tenfonnesof Haman.thefonneof Am
medatha , the aduerfarie of the lewes flew tlicy

but they laid no: their hands c on the fpoyh•.

1 1 On the fame day came the nunibcr ofthofe

23

and the

iCi C! of the |od

iiii«(UdBeiit.

ihtja fr.cndibip.

e which hai
con<piicd thcat

deiihby the per•

iron ofth»

ked Hamaa.
elides thofe

ihtce hoadrcdi,

thjt they ticwtkc
fecond diy.as

vtrle li.

c whereby thei

declared thaitl

Cod iufl

indfement %foi

die cacmies ofhit

Chatch, forifnuich

longht not

their ownc gainffj

but tc CXCCIIIC hli



Hamans fotincs hanged. Eller.

f This fl-.e tfqui.

Kthnot fct defre
of veugc.iuce, biic

wirh zeale lo fee

Cods iiidgemtnts

«xecuied againil

g Reade Chap 3, 1

1

h Meaning, (hat

iliey laid hands on
none rhat were

of God.
J Meaning, in all

places failing in
iluiila^.

that were Haine ,vnto the palace of Slmiban be-

fore the King.
'

I And the King faiil viito the Q>icciie Efter,

Tlie lev.cs haiie llame in Shuihan the palace , ancl

deployed fine liundreth men , antl the ten Tonnes

of Haman : what haue they done in the reft of the

Kings prouinces ? and wh.it is thy petition.that it

may be ginea thee? or \viiat is tliy requeil rcoieo-

ucr, that it may be perfurmed?

I 3 Then laid iter , If it pleafe the King, let it

be granteii alio to morow to the levies th.it aie in

Shuihan , to doc according nto this d.iyes de-

cree , that they may hang vpon the tree Hamans

ten fonnes.

14 And the King cli.irgcd to doc (o , and the

decree was gitien at Shuihan , and they hanged

liamans ten ionnes.

1
5• So the levves that were in Shuiliar„anem-

bled themfeiiies vpon tlie fourteenth day uf the

moncth Adar.&flew three himdrcth men in Shu-

lhan,bi:t on the fpoile they laid not their hand,

i) And the reft oftheicwes that were in the

k As the lewej

do ciien to iliii

day, calUn J
it in

jhe retfiaii lin-

gnage Piitini, that

is, the day of lot;.

1 Tlie leives ga-

ther hereof that

Moidecai wro'e

this dory : but it

feemcth thathce

vnToie but o.icl/

thefe lertet? and
decieesthat foUo-.v

xn Hcefeti«th be-

fow out eyes the

vfe of thfs feaft.

A'newfeaft.

begun.and as Mordecay had written vnto them.

24 Becaufe Haman tlie fonne of Hammedatha
|

tlie Agagite all th* lewes aduerfary had imagined I

againli the lewes tu deftroy them , andhad ^ cail jtRtadi chap.
j,7J[

Pur (that is a lot) to cont'iime anddcflroy them.
^l*^-,•

''• i^^tr,

25• And when ° Ihc came before the king.hee Loides ofVhe*

commanded by letters , Let his wicked deuice Jtiagstommande-

(which he imagined againft die lewes) turne vp- ?"*"* '« difamiil

on ills owne head , and le: them hang him and his

foiines on the tree

20 Therefore they called thefe dayes Purimjjy

the name of Pur .«Wbecaufe ofall the wordscf
this letter, & cf that which they had icenebefuies

ihis.and of that whicii had come vnto them.

27 The lewes alfo ordeined , and promiied foj

them and for their feede , and for ail that ioynet

vnto them , that they v.'ouid not \\ failc toobleruc

thofe two q dayes eiiery yeere , according to theii

writing.nntl according vnto their feafo».

28 And that ihel.: day^is iliould be remem-
bred , and kept throiighont eiiery generation anc

cilery family, and euery protiiEcc,and eucry citie

Kinp-s prouinces, allemWed themfelues.and flood
|

etien thefe dayes of Purim ll-.ould not faile anion

for g their iiues , and liad reft from their enemies, ! the lewes , and the memoriall of them ihould nc

and Hew ofthem that i> hated them , feuentie and perilh from their lecd.

hue tlioiiiand ; but they laid not their liand on the ! 29 And the Quccne I• fter the darj^hter ofAbi-

fpoile.
' hail and Mordecai the lew V. rote with all /J autho

J 7 r/jw i/jfy ' on the» thirteenth day of the

rooneth Adar,and relied the fourteenth day there-,

of. and kept it a diy of feafting and ioy.

1 8 But tije lewes that were in Shuihan ailem-

themfelues on the thirteenth, and on thI

fourteenth thereof,Sc they refted on the fifteendi

cf the fame.and kept it a day of fe.ifting and ioy,

19 Therefore the lewes of the villages that

dwelt in the vnwalled townes ,'' kept the foure-

teendi day ofthem.cnethAdar with ioy and fea-

fting , euen a ioyfull day . and eiiery one fent pre-

fents vnto his neighbour.

20 f And Mordecai wrote 1 thefe words , and

fent letters vnto all the lewes that were through

all the prouinces ofthe King Ahalhuerolh , tci/j

ncere and farre,

2

1

Inioyning them that they fliould i'.eere the

fourteenth day of the raonethAdar , and the fif-

teenth day of the fame.euery yeere.

2 2 According to the dayes wherein the lewes

, refted from their enemies , and the moneth which
which ^was forthei\,_j^ turned vnto them fromforowe tQiuyj.anJ

Gmlj'dciii'ie" iKe, |
^''«^m mouming into a ioylull day , to keepe them

tht maintenance '
thii daycs of fcifting and ioy , and to»" fend pre-

lents euery rcan to his neighbour,and g'.fts to theofmutuMl friend
fnip indtclicfegf
ihe pooi:e.

poori

23 And the lewes promilcd to do as they had

I .

ritie (to confinne this letter of 'Piuira the fecond

tiiiie,

30 And he fent letters vnto all the lewes to the

hundreth and i'eucn and twcntie prouinces of the

kin»dome of Ahaihuerolli , with ' words cfpeace
andtrueth,

31 To confirm^ thefe dayes of Purim accor-

ding to their feafons , as Mordecai the lew and
iter the Qneene had appoynted them.anJ as they

had promifed for them t ftUies and for their

feede with f fafting and prayer.

31 And the dtcrec of Efter confirmed thefe

words of Purim.and was written in the booke,

C A P. X»
I Ttf e^muthH Jiihcriiy of .VtorA-f.i;".

ANd the King Ahalhuerolhlaid a tribute vp••

on the land.and vpon the y les of the fw,

2 And all the adles of his power . and of his

might, 2c the declaration ofthe dignitie ofMc
decai.wherewith ;^ Ring tragnifiedhiro.are they

not written in the bcokc oftheChi-onicJesof

the Rings of Media and PerSa?

3 For Mordecai the lew was the fecond vnto

king Ahad-iUeioni.Sc great among the Icv/es.and

«accepted among the multitude of hi» brethren,

who procaredthewcahhof his people, andfpaKc
peaceably to all his feed

THE A R G V T.

I'

this Wflerit U fet lefore eur eyes t he example cf afngskr patiente. For thU holy mdn lob was not ouely ex-

tremely affliiied in outward thin^t and iti hU body, but alfo in his r/itiid and cu»jcienie,by thefiaipe tentaticru

efhii wife, andchiffe friends : which by their vehement words , atidfubtiU dijfutationi brought bimalmojl to

difpaire ; for they ft tforth God as afeuere Iudtie,and mortalt enenie vnto him,which had cafi him off,therefore

in vaine he p7eiitdfeeke vnto l>im forftta-our.Thffefi iends came vnto him vnderprcttnce ofconfeilation,&yet they

tormented him more then did allhu ajjiiiiion. liotwithfianding he dtdcofiflantly --f/i/f thetn, and at length had
^oadfuccejfe. In thitflory we haue to ma rke that lob maintainelh a^cod caufe.but handlethtt eutU : a^aine hit

-edwrfiries haue a» euitl matter,but they defend it cn'ftily.Fer lob held tlja t God did not alw.ty punifh Kenac
fording to theirflnnei,hut that tie had ficrtt iudgrnents.wheriofrr.an ^itw notihecaufe,& therefore man could

«et reafon ngatn^QtitlMnin^bHt hepxuldl/e (:9ntaCic4iM«rt*i*(r,he WAiafund that Otdhadnot rtieCiedhim,

Hamar.s wickei
entei]^c.

9 >iear.inj,tht

fonrtcenth «nd
fifteenth dsy uf

t>.e moscih Aiui '

II Or, (hfUfil,, »
t wh.chweie
leiicis declaring

vi.toihe.jitjiLet-

neiVe, ajtdaiiii-

lancc, and putting

cJicm out of dotilH

and leaie.

J ELY foul.- f. .

f ihat iheyHoiiIl

obieiiie this feaft

with fafiing and
c«ine a pvayer,

whicliin tbiew
is fignitied by Chit

WOU lihej cry.^

a Thefe tJirei

points arehere

let forth as com»
meiidsble. and"B«•
ceiiaric for him
that ii inaiitl-oti-

tie, tohai;ethefl-
iiour of the ffcfle,
topiciute their

v\ealili , and tofcc

gcmle a^dloniej
[«yviidtlitJO,



lobsrkhcs, Satafi Chap. I.

yet through hit great iomtHii dni Afjli(tion hee brailtth foerlhiiitiyndt^tneoHUiMtHeti hath efwordei and

finten es , and fijevveth hirnftlfe as a defperate rmninmnuy things , and ai one that would nfisl God: and

this is his good caufe which hee doth mt handle well. \Againe the aducrftriei maintaiue vvtth many gtodlj

arguments Jhat God punifneth cetitir.uiliy aocordini^ to the trcjptjfe , grounding vf-on Gods preuideiice , liii

lobspliigues. i8q

iuilice.and mans ftnnes ^yet their intention u euiU.

:

%r they Ubour to bring lob into defp*ire .and jo they

maintains an euili c.tufe, Ez^kiel commendeth (sutujl man ,^^ i-f, 14. and lames fetteth tut

hii patiiiice for an example, lam, j.ll

ft that fs, of tlie

coonttey of id"-

mea, as Lament +
boideting

th«tevpen : foi

cheland was cal-

led by the name

of vt the fenne

«{Dilkanthe

foane of Stir,

Gen.ji.ii.

b lotafmnchas

he was a ceiitilCi

nt a Iew£,

and yet is pro-

nounced vpiight,

and wichoiithy-

pociifie, it decl»-

xeth tliat among
thehejthtnGoS
hath hii.

c Kertlryisde-

cUted, what it

niefncbyanv^-
rghtandiurt

d Hischilden

and tiches ate de-

clared , to com-
mend his vetiiii

inh sptofperitie

Sndhis patience,

audcoiiRancie,

when Godhid

taken them ftom

him.

f Eh.tUlirtn.

c Meaning . the

Aiabians, Chal-

dejtis , Idiimeani.

&c.
f lliat is , com-
jitanded them
tobefaniVified:

meaning , that

they flioiild

conlider the fanlti

that they had

committed,

and tecenc.le

«hemleliiesfot

the fame.

g Thatii.hee
offetedfotenery

CHAP. I.

» Tii'' , H'iitfi . MitA't *fIoif,Tlit cHlirtK. 13 Sjtin

hulh f?in<ijji^n lo tfml't Ww. 13 Hr trmfiik him h nk^fg

iitJ'uliflATitt , .iitd til tkiU'in. ao Hit f.iilb ttilfM^.et.

Here was a man in the lande of'Vz
called lob, and this man b vvas an vp-

t'i"ht and iuft man. 'one that feared

God , and efciiewed euill.

i And he had feuen fonnes., and tliree daiigli-

""'^

' His ^ fubftance alfo was feuen thoiifanJ

iheepe , and three thoiifand camels , and fiue hiin-

dreth yoke ofoxen , and fine hundreth fhee ailcs.

and his familie was very great , fo that this man

was the greateftof a'.l the t men of the Ea(t,
_

4 And his fonnes went and baiikctted in their

hoiifes.eiiery one his diy.and fenc.and called their

tjiree fillers to eate and driniic with tlierj.
_

J And when the dayes of their ban.<ettiiig

were ^one about , lob fent, and fanftifieJ them,

and rde vp early in the morning , and offered

burnt offiings according to the number ot tliem

all For lob thought , It may be that my fonnes

haue finned.andh blafpliemed God in their iiearts.

tluis did lob i euery day.

6 C Now on a day when the » children ot

God came an.l ftaodd before the Lord , Satan

»" came alfo among them.

7 Then the Lord fayde vntoSatan.Whence

"commeft thou? And Satan anfwered the Lord,

faying , <> From compafTing the earth to and fro,

arid from walking in it.

8 And the Lord faid vnto Satan , Haft thou

not confidered my feruantlob.hownoneMlike

him in the earth ? an vprightandiuftman.one

that feareth God, and efchewctheuili?

9 Then Satan anfwered the Lord , and fayd,

Doeth lob fcare God for nought ?

10 Haft thou not made Ian hedge about him

and about his houfe , and about all that he hath on

euery fide ? thou haft blclled the woike of his

hands.and his fubftance is increafed in the land.

1

1

But ftretch out now thine hand and " touch

all that he hath , ia /« if lie will notblafphera^

thee to f thy face

1

2

Tlicn the Lord fayd vnto Satan ,
Loe

,
all

cneofhischil- 7

jK«snoffetms<n, ,..„,. 1,,•, ..i.•,,•»» toward God , and tTte cate that he had

V^nfoiblafi3iemingandcntf,ng,a!heete,vid >.Ki

Sei:i«hrted. k Mcaninl..he Angels. wh,ch are calledih

btcaafe tley a-ewiUinge 10 execute his
-

eemprehend God

citie mav be able to

that although Saryi be ^«''"''""'Y,
"""

';

''o- and appoyntment he can doe

aoe hi„,aU h^'S'.-'^-^.' ^fLGodkaew wh.ncehe

( Godgiiiethi'.tft

Satan ptwetoHn
giu-it

him, bnt todecljTC

that he hithno
poT^er oi»«f man,

[thaivihch

cd jintihhim.

Tint is, wen»

that he hath ii in t thine hand , onely vpon him-

felfe flialt thou not ftrcich out thine hand. .So Sa-

tan departed fromthe"prefence of the Lord. . .

I i ^ And on a day , when his fonnes and his

daughters were eating and drinking wine in ihcit

clileft brothers houfe,

14 There came a mcftcngcr vnto loU.and faid,

The oxen were plowing . and the allcs feeding ir

their places,

1
5" And the " Shabeans came violently , and

tooke them ; yea , they hauc flaine thefcniants

with the edge of the fword : but I onely am efca-

pedaloiic to tell thee

i6 And whiles he was yet fpeakin^ , another

came , and fayd , The fire of God is fallen from

the heauen , and hath burnt vp tlie Ibeepe and the

feruants , and deuoured them : but I onely am ef-

ceped alone to tell thee.

1

7

And whiles he was yet fpcaking , another

came.and fayd, The CaUl.^ans fet out three bands,

and fell vpon the camels, and haiie taken them;

and haiie flaine the feruants witli the edge of the

fworde : but I onely am efcaped alone to tell

thee.

18 And whiles he was yet fpcaking.cameano

ther , and fayd . Thy * fonncs . and thy daughter^ boVniTcodcVn

were catino-.and drinking wine in their cidcfl fend vs another

brothers houfe, - 1,;,.
1 1) And behold.there came a great wind froitil ,„^ ,;,th ,bem

'

beyond the wilderneUe , and fmote the foure cor-j obedience,

ners of the houfe .which fell vpon the children,

and they are dead , and I onely am efcaped alone I

,, f I » Wliichcime
torellthee. Ino.ofimp.t-en-

20 Then lob arofe , and > rent his garmentj cit,},^ deciiteii•

and fliaued his head , and fell downe vpon tha that the children

ground, and worfliippcd.
rJi>.l"'X'

And faid ,
* -Naked came I out ofmy mo-| ^^,,^. , t,.i ihn

which God htd

pern-iiiedhiir. le

Joe : fo; clfc hee

can neuergoe ciiu

of Coil fieimce,

X Tha; (s , the

AtabiaiiJ.

y V/hich thing

ivaiallodoreby

the ctafiof Saiaii.

loicmpt lobtlie

more grienetilly,

for almneh ai he

might fee, that n»t

o'lelymen were

hiienemiei, fctH

that God made
warreacainfthim.

t This lift pligt»

dcchicih, ihii

when one phpne

is pin wh-chlee-

h hard to be

thers wombe . and naked (hall I returnc b thither :

the Lord hath giuen , and the Lord hath taken it ;

« blefled be the Name ofthe Lord

22- In all this did not lob finne , nor ch^gc^ keipe a meme

God'^fooliihly.

iheli patience

they feeU afflisn-

en and giricft of

mindt : yet they

, and tebcU

agiini) God,

thing.

h inEbiewitis.a^dbleTedGod, whichiifo.nieiimet»-

Lnr"nng arh"ere:v.d ^-f-r^-^lj^^f;• IfTof

his nai.rtie ,'hee isfet ioorth v„,o vs as a King
>J^'^•" "P'^-

ovndetnandthatwhichisfpoieoofhim. m Ti-''^"!""";

. ,b. ad^erfarie to
Oor,,yethee.s«mpellcdjoobeyh,m. and

„„,Atte, without vvhofepeimiftvonana <

This queRion Isaskcd fotoar infirmitie

He:ein is defcribed the nam e of Satan, which i 'iorhit

pay.

He:em is »""' " ".. fit.hine ownefale. b.itforthe com-

Wditie that het r.ceit^d by;»•^'• '^'^'''^, fignffch . that Satan is not able

«Mfitif.

ss.hewicieddoe. *£..(.•. S- . .. f.-.i-r- b Thatis.inte.h.heU.ecf.he

earth, which is the mother of aU. c Hereby he confelleih that Cci 15 lupl.ani

good , aHiongh his hande be fote vpon him. i But dedaitd that Cod did »H

things accordingto iurtict ard eqiiitie. I

CHAP. II.. I

t SM^n kith ffimf" f-ffii^i ''t- f Hi,w;f,i,mti.ihHi>\

ANd on a day the » children of God came andi « Th» u. At An-

ftood before the Lord ,
andb Satan came 3;•''•/;^^^.%';';

a^iong them, and ftood before the Lord. . * f,i,K,^ i*.
'

2 Then the Lordfayd vmoSetan, Whcncejcif.••.

commeft thou And Saun .iiifwered ^!<=^/^.« y'r^h•^•*•

and fayd . Froni corapa^Tug the earth to and fro J ,.„,^, „,,^ „„
and from walking in it. to fene cod «he»

J And the Lord faw! vnto Satan, Haft thou hi; plig.>e.we.T

no? confidered my feruant lob , how none/>likel
J'^•»"'?

-»»

him in the earth ; * m vpi ^ght and iuft man , one a That is , when
choii hidn n»ighf

agiin!lhim , ot

when thoiiwiH

01 able 10 brinp

thypiiToieiopaJ*.

that feareth God. andefcheweth cuill ? for yet he

continueth in his vprightnellc .«aldiough thou

moouedft me againfl bim , to deftroy *him With

Z4 4 Am.



obs plagues : Hecurfeth his

e Hereby Iiee

meant, that a man!
owjie sim is dcj.

net vjiio liim iheu

anoAeimans.
1 Meaning, his

owueperlou.

J Tlius Satan can
joe no fmther in

jiimifliiiig , the

tedCod hath

hint.

T!iis fore was
3110(1 -.chement,

•VI herewith ailn

"Cod plagued the

'Igypiiins, Exod.

^.y.and threatncti

to pimiQi th^ii-

fcellioiis people.

3>eut.iS.27.foth3i

«his tentation was
jnofl gtietioiis : for

if lobhadmeafiv
ffci Gods iaiioui;

by thevehemen.

4~Triid" Satan aiinvered tlie tord, andlald,

e Skin for skin , and all that cuer a man hath , will

lie giiie fox his life,

J But ftretch now out thine hand , and touch

his f bones and his iielh , to fee if he will not blaf-

pheme thee to thy face.

6 Then the Lord faid ynto Satan.Loe he is in

thine hand .but faue S his life.

7 f So Satan departed froijiihe prefence of

the Lord , and fmote lob with fare h boyles, from

the fole of his foote vntohis crowne.

8 And hee tookea• potlhard to fcrapehim>

and he fate downeamon^ the alhes.

9 Then faid his ^ wife vnto him , Doeft thou
- continue yet in thine vpriglitneife? niBiafpheme

God , and die.

10 But he faid vnto her , Thou fpeakeft like a

birth day , and defiteth death»

y Yea , defolate be that night , and let no ioy

^I'^^l' t u 1 J fL r 1 if Which enrfe the•
8 Let the.fn that curie the day, (being 1 ready jday of their birth^

to renew their mourning) curfeir, pet them lay that'

9 Let the ftarres of that twilight be dimme '''I'^'^'f"" •'•'»

through darkenefli; of it .-let it looke for light.but ig^Letit be al-

haue none; neither let it g feet the dawning of jw^yes night, anJ

the day. ineueiieeday.

10 Becaufe it flint not vp thedoores of nfiy mo-yj^l'/j^/^fj'^'
then wombe , nor hid forow from mine eyes. ih This, and Si'at

11 ^ why died I not in the birth?or why died' ^
hich foUowetk,

I not
, when I came out ofthe wombe ? '

;"in'man''ineth
1

2

why did the knees preuent me ? and why, pijce"to hi'sprf-'

did I fucke the breafts > iions.he is not able

13 For fliould I now haiie lieu and beenel '°
"J?

"o^ l^ecpe

guiet.I ftould hatie flept then.and becne at reft.
\ ^^ThtMonX^

14 with the kings and counfellers of the; to all eniii, except

fooliih woman : what ? flttU we receiue good at ! earth , which haue bmlded themfeluesi'defolate| God caU him back,

the hand ofGod , and not " receiue euill ? In all
|

places :
'

•

; *f^ afi™'*
this did not lob finne with his <> lips. ly Or with the princes that had golde , an4 „ade him to vttet

II Now when lobs three friends heard of hauefilled their hoiifes with iiluer. ' thefe words , as

all this euill that was come vpon him , they came j
16 Or why was I not hid.as an vntimely birthj ,'^^^"*

iie.of'hisdifcaii, euery one from his owne place , to x-i/rf, Eliphaz
j

«f/jir as infants , t-z/Z/jc^ hauenot fcene the light? feces', and* sif'^
'ijI'm'ihchiM jthe Tcmanite.and Bildad the Shuhite ,andZo- 17 The wickeldl haue there ceaied from r/?f/r there were no life

Woftjimof'P'^3'' '*''= ^'^^f^^^'^"^- for they were agreed toge- , tyrannic . and there they that Jabourec} valiantly;;3f«y''js."!"«'»he.

iAsdenitmeof j ther to cpme to lament With him , and to comtort are at reft.
''-

j 'wh i"^'e' e fe
all othet hcipe and| him.

\
^^ '^^^ " prifoners reft together , and heard bm tiie infirmiiiet*^

weanes, ard won-
^^ So when they lift vp their eyes afarre off. not thevoyceoftheopprellbur. ofh.sfieihca.fed

they knew him not : therefore they lift vp their
j

I9 There are foall and great, and the feruantj ^"
,{,^.J'^ifj^"^j

voycesand wept, and euery one of them rent his :*< free froni his mafter. jthe wicked

garment and fprinkled 1 duft vpon their heads

toward the heanen.

13 So they fate by him vpon the ground fe-

uen'dayes .and feuen nights, and none (pake

a

_ ., , „

word vnto him : for they faw that the griefe vvat they would euen fearch ir more then treafures : <"^" "f «a'"

22 which iov for p!adneile.rtWreiovcp.when»"""''^^">reat.

derfiilly affliaed

^vith the foro iv of
Iiisdifcafe.

S. Satan \i'eih the

ftmeinnmmcnt
again ft lob, as

ia did agttinft

Adam.
1 Miaaing, what
gaineft ihoii to

Jeme God, feeing , Very
Jie thwsplagneth

' "
«hee , as though he were thine enemie ? This is the men
iaichfiiU, when their faith is aifailed, & when Satan

«hat they mitl in God in va

and fo a-emennt thathe fli

ipaiient in adiiiiiiiie , as we leioyce when he iendeih ptofpetitie , &fot
Tedgrhim to bebothmeieifiill and in(i. He fo bridled his afleihon

vtonjue through impatiencie did not murmnre jgiinft God. Wliich were men
of authoiitie , wile and learned , and as the Sepiiiagint write , Kings, and came to

Komfott him, but when they faw how he was vilited, theycoi.ceiiiedan «mil

«pinion of him , as though he had leene but an hypocrite , and fe iiyfily plagued

«tCod (br his finnes. q This was alfo a cetemonie , which they vied in thofe

Siiintieys.as the tenting of their cloathej in (igr.e of forow, &c. And theie-

Joi» t}lo«?ht truths would not havehearieued vnto their coimftll.

20 wherefore is the light giuen tohimthatjli Henottththe

is in miferie ? and life vnto them that haue hea4 ambition of them,'

ny hearts
hich for iheis

Wliich Ion» for death , and if it come not,[ were,change the .

aiinre,

molfwhich ioy for gladneilCjrtW rcioyccwhen^j^j^^
j^^^^ j^

they can finde the graue. Icaife'lhey w~ad*'

oethlbrtU'"e"i'tade .^ 1
^^ ^^^ " »^i /'^/ ^«» tO the man whofetherebyraalt their

m Poi death was a^i^oi«red°iO Ae blafpheme" ii

^^^y '* ° ^^^' 3"^ whom God hath hedged in

Id foone bend out of hi! pail
"

'
'

"' r.^u...^ .1. L_r_.. ..

oyce when he iendeih profp

namesimmoitall.

iciiousientatiijiiof the 1

perl'itade th<

be
I

24 For my fighing commeth before I eat,andj iTcrneUut\*
my roarings are powred out like the water.jacSn

that his
2y For the thing I F feared , is come vpon me,

& the thing that I was afraid of, is come vnto
z6 I had no peace , neither had I quietnellC;

neither had reft, q yet tiotible is eome.

: tko^^b

c

CHAP. Ill

II Vititfritk

rthe

A Fterward = lob opened
fed his day.

mouth , and ^ ciir-

And lob cryed out , and fjiidj

3 Let the day c perilh wherein I Was borne,

and the night when it was fayd , There is a man
child conceiued,

J The fetiin dtiyes

tjiiti. Chap. a. i

!> Here lobbe-gii

«eih to fedehis
y:est inipeif»Ai-

on in this battell

betweene the fpi•

ii; and the fieQi,

».om.7, iS. & af-

ter a maneryeel
(derh, yet in the , ' vpon It.

end he gettcth vi-
;

5• ^ut let darkeneflt? and the « iliadow of d6ath
**"

"' *e "meal'e
^'• it : let the clouderemaine vponit ,andlet

them make it fearefuU as abittcr day.

6 Let davkenefle poflcHe that night , let it not

to'CwearleOr' ^ ioyned vnco thedayesoftheyeercnorietic

iheit life, and curie korae into the count of themoneths,
it»becaufe of the j

infirmities 1 that ilisfiibieiTtvnto, but becatie ihey are giiien to finne »ndiebeaioa
•gynft^God.• d' tet.itbe put out ofthe : iimberofdayes , andltt itnothaue the

tyrans hath cea-
fed.

m All they that

fuftjineany liinde'

of calamitie and
miferie in this

world : which he-

fpeaketh after the judgement of the fefli. Heefliewtth that the benefits of Go4•

ace not comfortable, except the heart be ioyfull , and the cor.fcience quieted.,

That fee.h not how to come out of hismifeties, bccaitfehe dependeihnot on
Gods providence. In my profpeiitie I looied euer for a fall , as is come now
to palle. q The feare of troubles that (hould enfue , caiiMjny proljeiiiit 10

feeme 19 mee as nothing , and yet 1 am not e.«mpted ftom troiv le.

CHAP. nil.
lol' is r/frtherJ-di'fiTiifjtiritf

cflh jirffuntpioa of Hi cjvni 1

^^c,,

1 Seeing this thi«e

impatiency.

3 Thou haft com-
forted others in

friiftions.

'S^'

Hen Eliphaz the Temanite , anfwered and
%d,

2 If wee aflay to commune, with thee , wilt

4 Let that day be darkenefte , let not God > tliOu be grieued ; but * who can withhold him-
d regard it from aboue , neither let the light fhine

|
felf» fronrfpeaking ?

\ 3 Behold , thou haft taught many , and b haft

)
ftrengthened the weary hands.

I
4 Thy wordes haue confirmed him that was and cano not now

falling , and thou haft ftrengthened the weakej«»iio«''>>f«l&'<•

j
knees.

\

J But now it is come vpon thee, and thou I

art grieued : it toucheth thee ^ and ihou art trou- ;« This ht «endu-;

bled. ideth that lob was

:

6 Is not this thy «feare, thy confidence, thy!'"•'
«nj'ypo""^»-

i

patience , and vprightnefle of thy wayes ? 'f"^,.'«"^'
7? Rsmsmber>t pray thee•; wJw «if periihedj-ceiT,^

beipgk

God.• d/ ti

J.gftt ot the Simne to feparate it from the night. e v

9«^ , Vvlu.«l>..nuA«iii thsffl ihiii cfisj^tiut.we.fe

Jigi t of the Snnne to feparate ft &om the night. e That h , JUOlleMwut dnik*



that lob was

^oned, fee

that God handled

him iocxnemely

Vihich is the atgn.

jiitnt that theejr-

liall men make
igainftthechJ-

dtenof God.

e They that doe

cuill , cannot but

xccciiie euill

.

i He ihcweth tha

God ncedeth no
geat pteparation

to deftroy his ent

jnies: for.hecan

doe it with the.

bun ofhismoiith

g Though men
actoiding to their

efficedoenotpn-

nitti tyrants whoi

for their cruelty

liee compatethto

lions, and their

children to their

whelps) yet God
•both is able , and

his iuftice will

rxifli them.

A thing that 1

teewnot before,

V»as declared vnt

Thewickejd paniilied, Chap. y. VI
d He condiidetii being an ^ innocciit ; or where were the vpriglit

deftroyed ?

8 As I haue feene , they th« «plow iniquity:

and fewe wickednelle , reape the iame.

9 With the fblaft of f=od they perifli .and

with the breath of his noftrels are theyconfu-

med.
I The roaring ofthe g Lion , and the voyce

of tlie Lionelle, and the teeth of the Lions whe'lps

are broken.

The Lion periiheth for lacke of praye.and

the Lions whelps are fcattered abroad.

1

2

But a thing was brought to me "^ fecretly,

and mine earehatnreceiued a little thereof.

13 In the thoughts of the vifions ofthe night,

when ileepe falleth on men,

14 Feare came vpon me , and dread which

made all my bones to tremble.

J y And the winde parted before me, and made
|

the haires ofmy fleih to ftand vp.
j

16 Then flood ofie , and I knew not his face

:

iin image vvaj before mine eyes . and'm k filence
[

heard I a voyce,faying,

17 Shall man be more 1 iuftthen God ? or fliali
i

a man be more pure then his Maker ?

1

8

Beholde , hec found no ftedfaflnefle in his
j

fernants.and laid foilie vpon his »" An»els. :

1 9 How much more in them that dwell in
j

hollies of" clay , whofe foundation is in the duft,

which (hall be deftroyed before the moth »

20 They be deftroyed from the morning vn-

to the eiiening : they perifh for euer , without

regard.

21 Doth not their dignity go away with

them ? doe chey not die , and that without 1 wife-

dome ?

The godly rewarded. 1 8 *

» But I would enqire at k God , and turne my*
ta:ke vnto God

:

I's 'hon,
9 Which 1 doeth great things . and vpfearcha-feot^'"**'""

ble
,
and marueilciis things without numbe;. 1 He ce..nr,Ucth

10 Hem giucth rail e vpon the carth.and powTj'*'o'"™'=ie
reth water vpon the flri.etes.

pinnfeife vntocod

ri Andfetteth vpon hie them that be lowe.IU.^.ribilt'r
that the lorowfiili may be exalted to faliiation. !u>d whoft work»

12 He fcattereth the deuifes of the craftie . ._

that their hands cannot accorapiifti that which
they doe enterprife.

1

3

* Hvi ta:<.eth the wife in the ir craftinefli;

the coimfell of the wicked is made foolidi.

14 They mectc with " darkenefle in the day iu
rime , and »rope arnoone day , as in the night. >»t

I y But ne faueth the poore from the hvord, t*•
from their 1 mouth , and from the hand of the vi- L 'in'diing'pUiai
oJcntman. • indciiidemthey

16 So that the uoore hath « hope , but ini-i*«'*'*'«^«>"«

quity n^all r ftop her mouth. t'.'i'Vl'""'
"^

1

7

Behold-, blellL-d « the man whom God cor

refteth : therefore refufe not thou the chaftifing

of the Almightj•

, and

Iwile I

Thi! dccbrcih

thai GodpnniOi-
:h the orldljr

Te , >i he ihtcit'•
For he makcth the wound .and bindetb it ned, btui .lt.l9

That is, he that

imitlcth him-
tfclfe before Codk

foeiier tbinketh

himlelfe inft, Oial

be fonnd a finner,

^henhecommetJ
before God

i In the'.evifions

»»hich GodUiew
cihto his<

tuits , the:

a certain feare ioyJ-

jied, that the autho- .,,,,,
liry thereof might be had in greater reuitence. R When all things etc qmet,

when ihefeaie was fomewhat affwaged , as God appeared to Eliiah, i .King

le It 1 Heptooiieth that if God did ptiniQi the innocent , the ciearaie Qioiilc

be 'more iuftthen the Creator , which weie a blalphemie. m if God find imfet-

feftion in his Angels > when they are not maintained by his power .how muct»
j

more ihall he lay ioUy to mans ch.tge wl-en hee

eod ? That is.inthismoiiallbody.fnbiedttocomi

vp : he fmiteth , and his hands make whole

1 9 He fhall deliuer thee in f fixe troubles , and

in the feuenth the euill fliall not touch thee.
j Hecompanth

20 In famine he ilialldcliufr thee from death :lthenandeto(ih»

and in battell from the power of the fword.
\

wicked 10 (hntt

2

1

Thou llialt be hid from the fcourge of thej^""'^'^
^.^^^^

tongue , and thou iliak not be afraid of aefttuAi-jb, compeUed at

on when it commeth. ;

Gods woileste

thou fhaltt laugh at deftruftion andinopP";'''

•earth.

2j For the ftones of the field" fliallJbe in

'more ihcyihic

ptofclTc Cod.

f He will tend

, and the beafts of the field n:ali ^'^^ ^"!
childten i

ould iuftifie himfelfeagainft

Tiiption , as a. Cot. 5. i.

e"Thev fee death continnaUy before ih«r eyes, and dayly appror.chiiig toward

Stem. Nomanforallrhisdoethconf.detit. q lliat is , before that any of

veie fo wife

i Hi^jlleth lob

fo confider the cx-

wnple of all them
that haiie lined or
decline godly,

Vhether any of
fjifmhe lik'evntO

him in raging.
.

again» God as

he doech.

b Mmmiiring
Sfainft Godinaf-
itictions increafeth

the paine , and vt-

tereth mans folly,

c That is , the fin-

ner that hath not

diefeaicof God.
d J was not moo-
ned with his pro-

fpiritie , but knew
that God had cut-

fed him and his

asWsIiinkeondeai

CHAP. V.
I.i',, the digmncf ketme/Ki th thiltytyt of Csi Md

thttekiii- i TiefjlloflbemckiJ. y Codi f"»"!"!'»

iejiroytti Ikt mi.-Ai"' , Mdd/liurrithht.

GAll now ,if any will^aiifwere thee, and to

which of the Saints wilt thou turne >

2 Doubtlelle t anger killeth the fooUih , and

enuieflayethtlie idiot.

3 I haue feene the ' foolifli well rooted , and

fuddenly I ^ curTed his h.ibitation Jtymg,

4 His < children (lialbe farre from faluation.

and they ihaibe deftroyed in the t'gate , and none

ihall deiiiier them.

y The hungry iliall eate vp his haruefl : yea,

they ihall take it from among the £ thornes , and

the thirftie fliall drinke vp their fuhftance.

6 For miferte commeth nor foorih of the

diift . h neither doeth affliciion fpring out of the

earth.

7 Rut manisbornevHtoMrauelI,asthefpar*s

iiJie vpward.

league witli thee

,

be at peace with thee.

24 And thou flialt know , that peacepiau be iiJfoi ore timt.bnc
^-

• " > I • 1 -I -- continually ttiift

in him : but ihey

(hall haue :

«nee
grciienanii

:htla«,»liich

hete called the

feiienili.

I thy tabernacle , and thou llialt vilit thine habita•

' tion , and fhalt not ^ finne, .„^ ..„„^ , „
25• Thou flialt perceiue alfo that thy fcede fonible i,r..e.

fhalbe great, and thy pofteritie as the grafle of thejin the greve

earth.

26 Thou flialt goe to thy graue in y a full age,

as a rickc ef cornc commeth in due feafon >w thi , whe-easthe
/ wicked limei"

. ,
• J f jf„thei.troi.ble-.

27 Loe , * thus haue we enquired of it , an.i lo
,^^„ ,,, ^„,.

It is ; heare this and know it for thy felfe. cct>non lo le

io^ce.

when >
Gods faaote , all ereatnres (l,al1 feftteV.. x Ccd <kMh MeiTe -h... .^ "h^

fliali haue occafion toteioyce in all things, and not tobe effena.J.
, .

the chadten of God haue n.t aUayes this ptomife *''""'•'^
'.^ h,^pou,„

,ecompenfeito.heiwile.o,heir.daan.?.gi. .
» ''"^'"'Vr'nnot co'^.r*

by csperience. ,hat Cod pnniiheth not the n"»'*;• • '•"' ""'",^.
, il iuftice with him . th,t\he hyp<«rite. ihall not long picf]f i

, V<1 *»« *' »'

'

fiidion which man fuileineth , commedi for his wne fmnt

.

CHAP. VI.

t Hi n'ijhith i>^i. 1+ fii«mfUirf(i.<ftt.-/"'«.-(J•

BVt lob anfwered and faid,

2 Oh that my griefe were well wcigheJ,

and my miferics were layed together in the a bal-

^ For it would be now heauier then the

Though God fomeiime fuffer the fathers co jjfle in this L j ^ ^^ fea ; therefore my wofdes are ^ fwal-

oTld , yet his fudiement, w^U Lgl^t ^ y.n the irw .eked chUdren. ^ By;_gnbl^ke j^^^a
^^ ^^

"lalbe condemned.jtHleiment they (halbe condemned , and none O.aU pity them, g thougi. .heie

ibilut tw r> or three tares left in the hedges , yet *efe ihall be raktn from him.

jh That is, the eaith is not the caufs of barrenneee and mans mi.ery. but bis owne

fiitnc.•• i which declaveth that finne is eiier U» 0«6«< ll«l«« :
"l e»rWi

flew* wa»Jie(iiilii«ft «»« uii^
lowed vp.

4 For the arrowes of the Almighty are in me dcd in confctence,

. „. .— - - - . . . J which is the gte1-

the venim whereof doeth drinke vpmy lpint,*.« ten ba.t.Uthnrfi.-^

ihetcrrousotGod^HghtrgainftDic,.
J DoQtt:

To know «fac.

iher 1 complaint

IthoHt .11•» cjiift,•

.My gtiefe is fo

|s(ai, that Ihcte
vrosdes to t*f\tf*

e which dedi-

tcih thithe «a»

not onelv af 'iittJ

in txjdv.bui

fait)vbiU<M)



lobcompli iing^^ pf^^'s friends»

1 ThMt yc

hit I cry tliont

yr.:{t beads doe
otcomplsire
ivhenthty ham
what thfy would .*

Can a mans
MUe delight in

hit , that hath

iiofaiteia- ? mci-
ling , that none
ialttpleafure in

ifriirtion, fciing

i<ey cannot away
ith things that

ire \T.fauonry ta

Jie raoiiih.

Herein he fin-

neth double , both

in wiih in g through

impatiency todie,

ana alfo in defi-

ling of God a

thing which was
ot agrcable to

hiiJwiU.

That is, let me
;e a-t once.liefoK

come to difl«i9

in Gods piomife

through my im•

rieecie.
He feircth leaf!

lie uionld be

brought to incon-

iienfcnces , if his,

fotowes Oioiild

Continue.

i time fnot '

foiigtitto helpe

myfelfe asmucH
is Wis porltble ?

II
Ov . rripaom^.

J; lie comravcth

thoCt^iendeS

•whiSi comforj vJ

roc in inifety , to<

btooke,which in

Cummer, when we
.Tteede waters, is

drie , in winter is

Jiatd frozen, and in

the time of taine,

vhen wehaueno
sieed, «itrHoweth

with water.

3 They that palTe

eheieby to go into

ahehot coii.iireys

sf Alabia , thinke

• find watet there

CO (jncnch theii

chirli , but ihey

atedecciiied.

m Thitis,Iil<e

to this (iroolie^

V/hichdeceiuEch

«liemtliatthinlte

tohaue water

fheK in their need,

9S I loo]<ed fo:

lob; Mmsmiferie•^

; Doech the ^ wildc afie bray when liee hath

gralle ? or loweth the oxe w}vin lie liath fodder ?

6 That wlikh is « viifauei-y .Ihill it be earen

without fair ? or is there any taftc in the white of
egge ?

7 Such things as itiy foule reftifed to touch

as were forowes , nre my meat?.

8 Oh that I might haue my !" defire , and that

God would graanrme tlie thing that I long for !

9 That is , that God would deftroy mee : tiiot.

he would let his hand goe, and cut me off."

10 Then fliould I yet haiie comfort . (though

I biime witli foiow , let him not fpai-e) g bcca.ife

I haue not denied the words of the Holy one.

1 1 Wliat power hauc I that I iliould endure?

or what is mine^ende, if Ilhould prolon» my
life >

12 Is my ftrength"the ftrength ofHones?»/•
is my flcflj of brafle ?

13 Is it not fo , that there is in me no ' helpe ?

and that
II
itrength is taken from me?

14 He that is in mifeiy . ought to be comfor-
ted of his neighbour : but menhaue forfaken the

feSreofthe Almighty.

r My brethren haue deceiued me as a 1 brookc,
and as the riilng of the riucrs they pafle away.

16 which are blackiih with yce , a^jii wherein
the fnow is hid,

7 But in time they are dtied vp with hcate
and are confumed : and when it is hot cliey faile

out oftheir places,

S Or tney depart from their way and courfe,

yea , they vaniih and {>eriih.

'

9 They that goe to Tcma. ^ coniidered them,
rt/ji they that goe to Sheba , waited for them.

20 But they were confoiiatled : \vhcn thcj- ho-
ped, they came thither , and were alhamed.

21 S urely now are ye hi^ ^ vnto it : yee haue
feeae riyi fearefull pla»ue, and are afraid.

22 Was it becaule I fayd , Bring vnto me? or
giue a reward to me ofyour ^ fubft.ince J

23 And detiuer me from the enemies haud, or
ranfome me out of the hand of tyrants ?

24 Teach me, and I will ° hold my tongue: and
caufe me to vndcrftand, wherein I haue erred.

y How f ftedfaft arc the words of righteouf-
neile ? and whatcanany ofyouiuftly reprooue ?

i6 Doe ye imagine to reprooue 1 words, that

the talke ofthe afllidtedlhou?<l be as thewinde ?

27 Yee make your wrath to fall vpon the fa-

therleile, and digge a pit for your friend.

28 Now therefore be content to t looke vpon
me ; for 1 will not lie before your face.

29 Turne, I pray you,let there be none iniqai-

tie : renirne , I fay , and yefhdlfee yet my righte-
oufneiie in that behalfe. Is there iniquity in my
tongue ? doeth not my mouth feele forowes ?

2 A5 aferuaiit iongeth for the (iiadow , aiit

as .an hireling iooketh tor the end of his worke, ^ "T fo'ow ha*

3 So haue I had as an inheritance the bmoj'^™^/^^'^•;;^^,^

neths of vanity , and
.

painefuU nights haue beene and i ha.e looked

appoynrcd vnto me. j
i°rhoiK in viine.

4 If I iayed me dowTie . I fayd .When ihali '^^-,'^,^^*
larife? and meafuring theeuening . I am eiien wauare an"moi}
full with toffing to and fro vntcJ the dawning ol honibie.

the da V.
dxhnshef^a.

y My flem is ' cloathed with wormes and fil- Vhe b!e„i!.'^Of

"^

thmefle of the duft ; my sk.in is rent , and become mans life, which
horrible. paiTcth without

6 My dayes are fwifter then d a weauers ihitJ^'f' °^/f•™'"S -

,1 J
•^ , . , , |ln conlideration

tie, and tney are (pent without hope.
j whereof he defi-

7 Rem.ember that my life is but a winde , and
tliiit mine eye Ihall not rcturne to fee pleafure.

8 The eye that hath feeiie me , iliall fee me no
more ; thine eyes are vpon me , and 1 (hall be no
longer.

9 * yj4s t!ie cloude vanifl-.etli and goeth away,
fo he that goeth downe to the graue , Ihall f come
vp no more,

10 He (MI teturne no more to his houfe,nei-'^"_''i^

reth God to haut
comyaiHoii en

IfrhouleholJ
mytn thine anjerj

1 Oiallnoi be able

to fland in thy
prelenc^.

f shall no more
enioy ihit mor-

g Seeing I can by
other niear.ee

comfort my I'elfe,

iU decla :my
isfe by words,

d thus he fpea-

keth aseneouer-
omt with gtiefe

cfminde.
Ii Am not lapsore
vretch? what nee-
deft thou then to

!jy fo much paiae

on me?

Itonfolatioil at youi

lianisr

31 He toucheth the Woiidling, Vrhi'ch for no necifRcie win gwe part of their goods,
and mnc*i more thife men, which would not giue him comfortable words, She»
jne wherein ! haue er.ed, and I will confeiie my fjuh. He that luth a good
«onicience doeth not Qitinlte at the iharpe words or teafonings of otlieis , except
»hey be able toperfwade himby reaftn. <j Deeyou canill atmy wotds'bccarile

I Pioud le thoirnht lofpealiefooliihly, which amnow inmiferie ? Confider
VKKether I fpeiie $ one that is driueii to this impatiencie tlueugh very fotovr.

'4% on hypocrite as you condejnr.e me.

C A P. VII.
1 ;«J /-•»,»»,„ ani mifiHt »/ mMt lift.

J S there not an appoynted time to man vpoii
earth ? and are not his dayes as the dayes ofan

•Haul not an hirek * hireling ?

feniantfojiie rcR

itatiW. ihin in tjus my Cintinwia wtmtnt I am^ then in Jurding.

j
thcr (ha'l his place know liim any more,

j

1 1 Therefore I will not i fpaie my tpouth.iai•

I fpeake in the troubleofmy fpirit .«'^iimufe

I

ill thebitterneileofmy minde.

I

J 2 Am lafeahorawhalcliih.thatthoukee-
peft mc in ward ?

I? when I fay. My couch iliall relieue,
my bed fliall bring comfort in my meditation

1 4 Then feareft thou me > with dreamcs , and
afioniilieft me with vifions

1 f Therefore n:y foule ^ chufeth rather to be
ftrangied atid to die, then be in niy bones.

16 I abhorre it : I Ihall not line alway : ^ fpare

me then, for my dayes are but vanity

ly What is man , that thou m'docft magnifie

him , and that thou ietteft thine hear: vpon him
1

8

And eioeft vifit him euery morning , and
trieft him euery moment ? >

19 How long will it beje»" thou depart from
mee ? thou wilt not let mce alone whiles I may
fwallow my fpettlc.

20 I haue finned,what fliall I doe vnto thee?

thou preferuer ofmen , why haft thou fet me as

marke agajnft thee , fo that I am a burden vnto

my felfe

21 And why doefttliou not pardon my tref-

paile ? and take away mine iniquity ? for now
ihall I fleepe in the dull , and ifthouYceke mee ir

the morning. I Ihall <> not be found

tions faith bradeth forth and leadeth lob to repentance ; ye

perfertion that he could bridle himlelfe fromteafoning with G od , beiiufe th»t he

Hill tried his faith, Ihatis, Ifliallbedead.

CHAP. VIII.
I fitmrth thtl lot .i/nwc. ittAuffthn Ctifnifliithtlt

iick(d, Mjfvrferurtilhe^ocJI.

Hen anfwered Bildad the Shuhice , and faytf,

2 How long wilt thou talke of thefe

things ? and how long fliall the wordes ofthy

moutli * hear a mighty winde ?

5 Doeth God peruert iudgement ? or doeth

the Almighty fubuert iiiilice ?

4 If thy fonnes haue finned againft him , andlf

hee hath fent tliera into the place of their ''ini

qiiitie.

rewarded tlicm sccotdinj totl eit iniqnitie : meaning, that

ati by thctnamfle of htf chiltlicn , that ht offend not God.

:
: S-Jit

i He Ipealteth as

Dne ouercome
withforew. and

of iudgement.

Oi of the examine-
of his faith,

1 Seeing my tetme

f life is fo fliott,

letmt hauefome
and eaU.

m Seeingthat

manofhimfelfe
isfo vile, why •

does thou giue

him that honour
endagainl!

him? lobviethall

kinds of petfwa-

fion with 6od,
that he might ftay

his hand,

n After all tenta-

was not in fuch

HedeelareA
that their word?
wh :ch ould di-

minlfli any thing

iuaice

of God , is but at »
puffe of wind thai

vaniftitth away,
b That is , hailj

>bo"glitto te ffK»



Gods power.
wwijjjsr

Chap. IX. X. Mans rigbteourneflTc. iSa

e That if, if then

ebeeime
v.hilesCo<l<aU«th

ibte to itptn-

tancc.

4 Thongh tht le-
1

iiniusgs omu•
pUal'ai.tasihoo

wouiacSdtfiie,

^et ill the eaie

then ttialihaiie

CiCticeaioccaiu

sjitthy

fcli.

t K«5 wiUeili Itb

to exiniincail an

liqiiity.andhe fliail

feditm!ewh:cl»

he htre faith.

f Meaning, th;t

it is cot enough

to hane the eKperi

tJiceof ourfeke-%

fciic to be confivir.ed

by 'he cxa>iip!ci

of ihem that

vventbefoievs.

J As a 'aili till-

not gtow wiihoat

jiioiflnci'e, focan-

not h! hypoctiie,

becan.ehcehath

aotta.th, which

if moifteued nith

Cols Spitir.

h Wh.diisto
day, and to me.O'

Incj'. away.

i He con-.pateth

the i;ift to a t ec,

which althoafh

be ve:i.ociiedout

of or.e fl.-.ce vnto

wsihec.yet f cu-

tiQ.eih; ioiheaf-

f.iclionofthc^odlj

itirr.eth to theic

ptcft.

i That is, fo th;

iSu^e rcniair.c i

thing I here to

prooiie whetjiet

f Tet ifthou »wilt early fecke vnto GoiJ .and

pray to ih2 Alm'g.hty,

6 Ifthcu be pure and vpright .then furelyhe

willawaki vp vnto the e.and he will make the ha-

bitation of thy rightecufncs profperous.

7 And though thy beginning d be fmall , yet

»jthy latter end ihall greatly increafe.

t t Fnnnir- therefore, I pray thee,ofthe for-Enquire . .

roer age , and prepare thy fclfe to fearch of thei

fathers.

9 (For we ate but ofyeftetday, and are igno-

rarjc; for cur daycs vpon eat:h «rt but a ll;adow.)

Shall not ihcy teach thee and tdlthee.and

vtter the words of their heatti

1 1 Can a rulh 2 grow v/ithout myre ? or can

thegtalT-' grow without water?

I Though it were in greenc ami not cwt

iowne.yetflialUtwirberbeforeany other herbe.

I ? So are xh" p'ths of all that forget Godjand

the hypocrites hope Ihallperilh.

1 4 His conhdince alfo il:albe cut cfF, and his

ttatt fialhe di the houfeof a^ Ipid-r.

1 y Hee flial' Icane vpon his houle .but it lliall

not itand; he il.ail hold him faft by it.yet fiiUl it

not endure.

i6 The »irie is greene before the Sunne, and

the branches 'prcadouer the garden the.-eof.

7 Theroctfs thereof arc wrapped aboutthe

fcur.tHine , and ate foldcti- aiout the houic of

ftonesw
, 1 •

,. J
g any plucite it frota hisplace.and it de-

ny, fym.l haur not fejne thee,

1.9 Behold.it will reioycel by this nieanes.that

it may grow in another mould.

20 Behold , Godwin not caft away an vpright

man.neither Will betake thewickci by the hand,

ai Till he h^ue tilled thy mouth with «"laugh-

ter.and thy lips with ioy. .

* They that hate thee, (hall be cloathed with

ihame , and the dwelling of the wicked Q.all not

'emiitic.

Lee had -. en the-.e or no. 1 To te planted in arethev phee .
wliete it m.v

jioff at i-leafir-e. an if thctt be godly, he wiU jiue thee occalien to leioyce.ind

if aet, tliijii ifi'.iftiir. fliiU in«taie

.

CHAP. IX.

t•, mtifg.

"TKenlobanfviered, tnd faid,

"••
I kncwe verily that it jsfo:forhuW

iliould man ccmc^vei to God be•» iuftiiicd?

3 If he v/oiild difpute with biro , hi conid not

anfwere him cue thing of a b thoufand.

4 He is ifc in heart.&mighty in ftrength.who

hath bene herceagainft hitn.andhaihprofpeied?

Kc reiDooueth thcmonmaincs.apdihty feelc

not when hec ouerthroweth ihem in his vrat^.

6 He crcrr,ocue:h'hee:rthontofherplace,

OiewnhiAji
!

OoddoetJi
Fiiccuie:itspo»ct

Joeth ii iufllv,

afniiKk is '

icne can coitioU
lint.

Cod will not bi

hCiied fot cu^t
at man cjalij
himfelie fot

"
at.'nn.

>]\ the

» 'hat men
ifp-.OO^

and when he paCTeth by,I percf ine him not:

1 1 Behold,, hen he t.'ik'^ \h a pray,' who can ,

make him to rsftore it ? who lliall fay vnto him, ,^^^^,'

What doeftthoa?

13 God g will not \»ithi3raw bis anger,4
the moft raigiity helpes '^ doe iloupe vnder him.

14 How njUchleiTeihiU I anlwerehiraior
howlhonldl find out «my wordijs with him?

1 y For though I W;^rc lull ,yct cculd 1 » not

anfwcre , but I would makefupplication to my
luJgc:.

1 (J Iff cry,and he anfwere rcee.^ft would I '^^'^

not beleeue. that he hcjrd my
17 For hedsftroyeth tr>ew

woundeth me ' v/ithoitcaufe. ^iiow UiooH r

I i Ho will not fiiiiir mc to take m breath.but P« »''•'
";

anf«e.e

filieth me with bitterneCTe.
'

.
pt'^, h^;::,;!

1

9

Itv-jif'penkf ol ftrength , beholde , hee is pi.s ft/end!, 1

"ftrong -.If T/:,eyVa/yofiudgement. »1•.3«»»''">7
|

bring me in to plfade > ,'^^'
!'°'5,;,7*,^!f

20 If I ihould iuftiF.e my fclfe, mine cwne tot in hc-n.jiat'

mouth (hallcondeicne me ; if I would be periit !"'' «'' 'heyipi^c.

he /hall iudge me wicked. P" '^"""T. »' hi»

21 Thc-.'.gh I were perfit.yft Ifcnownotmy ^g"f^^'j'_"'|'i;j,

foille: t/xri/crf abhorrdmy life. jwan wilffomniar•

2z Thisijopcpoint : ihfrefcrelfaidjHeJi-

llroyeth tlie perfeft and the wicked. ^^

2J If the fcourge fl;ould fuddenly flay fi-ould

Gcd^ laugh atth^'punilliment oftheiiip.ccent?

24 The earth is gi jcn into the hand of the wic-

ked ;i he cousreth the faces of y iudges thereof:

ifnot.vhere tishe ? orwhoishe?

2y My day;, s haue bin more fwift then a port:

th;y hi ue fled,and haue fcenc no good tliinr;.

i6 Thev are paiTed»!/ with the moftfwiftlhipj

and as the Hackle ihatflieth to the pray. ..

27 If "I fay.[ will forget mfcomplaint.I wUl| '^;,^;;,'^/[^'?;
•

cealV from my wrath.and comfort me, ' -

i 8 Tl:e>i I am afraid of all my forowes.know-

ing that thou wilt not iudge mc innocent

19 If I be wicked, whv « labour I thus in

vaine?
'

I

30 IflwafliTmyfi-lfewithrnow water, aaJ

liareihimf«r

10 Le lijhtfcn»,

hchbefoiecoi
itTnJnjtloa.

lu:„Ui Ism in
nyprji. lta;„«t
ti.tbufl forth in-

ntKCes , a!t!Mi«>'v

! kr.o«RJlik*t

a Iebh«.«anfre-
re:h to t>jt point

of U.pliizaid

Eild.'>ds otaiior,

tot.^>-iiig the iiiflifi

ff Cod , and

his innocenc/e,

'^eflii^g God te

nlrnieiniii-

:.aiidmsnrot

Olfii.s.Vhichcsl' " ""- mminrlprh.heSunne.anditrikth

llhytoh's
chargc,in3n can

ine.e h;;npr.e.

He declicth

what ij ihc infir-

*t m-in,by

ightyand

L:.eomp:eheiirbk

power that is in

Cod , ewir J
:ihit hecotJd doe

bV'u"ir«le*th\*''au''fl^«cVbo.h Vnovin & vrlno-enaie a.his arjoint^cnt
by t.t

"••""V^,^^^^^^ .. ,.<!!,;, „,,V,,. v.h;chaiecoi,moaaa;d.5.)lybtfwc» ih ii 8', Vi*uA ».e hid »Kd Kfatt,

purge mine hands moft cleane.

7 Heccmreandeth the Sunne.and it r

he clofeth vp the ftai rts as vnder a lignet.

8 Kce himfelie slcnefprtrdfth out thchea-

uens.and waik'th vpon the hci/^ht of the Sea.

-

9 He maketh tUfUrrti ^ ArCiuius, Onon.and

leiadps.and the climates of the Sruih.

I Hee t'oeth great thiiios,and vnfearchable:

ea.maraeilous things withcut number.

I I Lee.when he goeth ' by me.I fee hire not:

d The'e ave tl e ritres of certaire ftanei,vih«e-

oui.e C)'", machkfi'c

3"t Yet (haltthou plunge mee in the p't , and

mine owne ' cloathes fhall make me filthy.

3 2 For he is not a man as I am, that I ihould

anfwerehim.Z/'wecotre together to iudgement.

3^ Neirher is ihercany vrcpire » liut might

lay his hand vpon vs both.

34 Let him take his rod atvay from nse, and

let nothisfcarcaiioni;h,me:

3 f Jlien w'-U 1 fpeakc , and

be'caufe I am not, hold me ftill.

that aie ccei.ted perfit as them that are

isipokeh accoidingfo e.ii apf.ehenfiO'

in I am not ib;^

.oi>e;emyf,«r
fe t-t.r, „ , r,,

eightof I•.

hecVaktth
e^jiJemrehfi d'l!,

ttf e.andio iuni-
it Cod.

u Af.er he h:tJi

accufcdhis o»ie
wejlerere.hte
COQtiutteth toin-

(tiHc Cod and hie

power.

If I vreoU
in mi'neonnede.
fcnc<.Ht< Godbatk
inn cjifc

ccntie imen e,

ifhetkim nemCa»
htaii ir.4vor.fci-

ence.

II (lolpiinilk

y ifvellihcm

le wicVed. t

f f^dtBioj
Oied. To

,
as thoiijh he wonld f

«„ ."he wic'ktd , as Chjp. S, J

.' why Iboidd he Intier ihe («noceiit* to Ve lo^ .--

nented bv them ' 1 Thatihty cannot fee 10 dee inriice. t Tljtcsr Oew if!•

contrary? I ihfnU not lofzHinto thcf. aKeAicn-, b•.. m> foto,. t. bt ... g me --

thtfe inanitoldinfirmi.i«,.nd my .-nfcierce condemre.h me. « ^>• •*'«'';

n« Ccddeiitovnieaioiice ' ihashte (peakcth «cord. -svo the inhtmn'c ot !«:

feO,. y Thcngh H.cmeu<»etrpr•,.vtl..m;l,e">.ee^e.,1tJl.l^Xttor<T7^.

taon bei'o.e God whatfcei.et I wonJd e tncot.ttmy RWiireire %»i.h
,
rtsll

"i.fclofe me lo much mo-e. a which mifhimakt an KCn,dbet««, e Cod »»«

me , ftealfn? of imriretee , and yet e.,n'..... J
Grd to tt loi

b J.giufyiajg ihjt G«dj iiidiejnems kctpe hiin 111 awe

CHAP. X•

MY fmile is cut off'though I line: I wi)I k-ajio

my l» complaint vpon my {z\ti.and will fpca^c

»^ dtdaMU0»C<ir.T«cOE«81s, ««fiiS-y i«lfi «"» «" 4o^

UB morrlilt

IS a dead m»n.tb»i
Jiie «ha. Iiretk,

t> I TKiUwiW»



Mans creation•

C H« would net
thit God Qioiild

proceed jgainft hint

by hisieciet inftice,

|)nc by the ordmary
^e>ncs that hee

jptmiflieth others.

. agreeable

ne wrong :*

; Wiltchoiibi

without com-
PiiTion

the bitterncffe of toy foule.

2 I will Uy vino God .
<= Condemn! mee not

Lew rae, wherefore thou contcndeft with me•

3 Thinkeft thou it good to opprefie me ,and ^ h

to caft oii'the «labour ot thine hands . and to fa•

uourthe f counfell of the wicked?

4 Hid thou g carnall eyes ? or doeft tho» fee

asmanfesth?

5 ArethydayesasmanJhdayesiorthy yeeres

as the time of tnan,

6 That thou enquireft of mine iniquitie, and

4 For thou haft Taii.b My dqiirine is pure, and .

llmcleaneinthitjeeyes.
^ ^o^t^^

y But , oh that God would fpeake and open Uat he ftouidfay;

is lips a^ainft tliee! Wiat the thing

«o thy iiinice to doe jfearchft out my finne ?

7 Thou knoweft that I catinot doe i wicked.

\y •. for none can deuuer roc out of thine hand.

8 Thin^^ hinds haue made me,andfaflnoned
if Wilt thou gratifiej mee wholly round about , and wilt thou deitroy

ifonrem«e''me'i "=«'
te^Doeft'ihoTthis i 9 Remember.I pray thsc, that thou haft mad
Ef ignorance ? ' me a$ 1 the clay,and wilt thou bring mc inio duft
h Art thou incon-

[ againe?

twe.'as'^the'c'imes,! "'o Haft thou not powted mc out as miliie»and :

to day a friend, tc| tumed me to cruds like cheefe?
morow an eiKmy?

' j i TfaOU haft cloathcd IHC With sklH and flertl,

>!'^\^^:^^<^ ioyned me together with bones and iinewes.
/ieeoclt me as m a ' '

, , ^ ^. ,./- . j
- 12 Thouhaftgiuenmehfe,and'"grace:and
g the vifitation haih ptefcrued my fpiric.

13 Though thou haft hid thefc things in thine

i

heart,yet I know that it is fo with thee,

I

1 4'lf1 haue finned, then thou wilt ftreightly

!

looke vnto rae.and wilt noj hold me guiltlelie of
I mine iniquitie.

If Iflhauedonewickedly,woevntome.• Ifl

,
haue done righteoudy , I will not lift vp mine
head, being full of confufion, becaufe I fee mine

;

affliaion. •

! 16 But let it ingreafe : hunt thou me as a lyon

:

j

returne and iliew thy felfe 1 marueilous vpon

6 Tha t hee might fliew thee the e fecrcts of \^\'1^^ ^^tL•^
wiCedome how thou haft defemtdioahh , accor- ^,^^^^^
ding to right:know therefore that God hath for- ifmne in the fight

gotten thee for thine iniquitie. " '

7 Canft thou by fearchingfind out Sod?canft^
thou find out the Almightie to/ perfection

8 The heauens are hie,what canlt thou do?<i it'''' fignifi'eth that

is deeper then the heli.how canft thou know it? *!*^ »««" be

9 The meafure thereof is longer then the ^^^^^
earth, and it is broader then the Sea. another.and thtre-

[ If he cut offand e fliut vp , or gather toge- i°'\'^*"^r"V,'"

jof God
which
nuidiniHrtify.•

jingof thy felfe-.

ther.who can turne him backc?

1 1 For he knowetli vaine men , and feeth ini-

quitie, and him that vnderftandeth nothing.

breake otf the con-
itouetfie , and ftoj;

taans mouth.

1 2 Yet vaine man wool d be wife.though man u/U.°"^^
,,

1 • ,•. -_.ri I i /T- 1
° It maji be not able

tievv borne is likea wilde^ affecolt.
maji be not able

oiK^chefld

iidrelltai-

aieil me from do

cuill , neither cm
any fet 'mc at

Itbettie.

k In thefc eight

veifes following
7!edefciibeth the

mercy of God, in
<ihe wonderfidl

and thereon groiin•

deth that God
Qioiild not il>evv

^iiimiilfc rigorous \

again ft him.
j

I As brittle as a

pot ef clay.
f

That is , teafon!

1

3

If thou g prepare thine heart , and ftretch« height of the

out thine hands toward him; ^'?,' '?' ^'P*
'

1

4

If iniquitie be in thine h hand . put it farre °|
i.e e'arVh ^\hl*

away, and let no wickednefle dwell in thy Taber
"

aacle.

1 5 Then truely flult thou lift vp thy i face with- V^

out fpotjandihalt be ftable,and ftalt notfeare.

therly care and

frouidtncc where
ythouptefetveft

me , and withoift

Thou renueft thy plagues againft me, and
zndvnderftandin^J thou incrcafeft thy Wrath againft me : » changes

'

'"«""wUr^b"
and armies ef/orofi/•/ are againft roe.

man ex«u"th a^u 1 8 Wherefore then haft thou brought me out
i

earthly ceatiires. J ofthe wombe i Oh that I had perilhed , and that
j

"
^"rivi

'''y,f'-
I

none eye had feene me .•
i

1 9 ^nd that I were as I had not beene , hut
\

brought from the Wombe to the graue? i

lo Are not my daycsfewrlet himfccafe,o"leaue i

Sriih''ftraiPh'i'«f
"^^ ofFfrom me , that I may take a little comfort. I

Though I be^'^^l * I Before I goe and ihall not t returne , euen

jiet fully able to to the land of darkeneflri and Ihadow ofdeath:
j

comprehend thefe
j j^^ Into a land, I fay, darke as darkeneife it

j

^eedfs Jnfene"'i ^«^^^, a»d into the fliadow of death,where is none i

^that it is fo.
I

" order , but the light tivhere as darkeneffe. (

I will alway
j

walke in feare andjhumilitie.linowing that none is iuft before thee, q lob being I

fore affaulied in tAis battel betweene the HeUi & the fpitit', brafieth out into theie ;'

a flexions, wilhing rather fliortdayes then longpainc. r Ihac is, diuerfitieef di-

Icafes 3c in great abundance: Uiewing that God hath inhniie means to punifli man.
fHewiflietli that God would Jeaut ott'hisafHidtion.conndcring his great mifetie
and the breuitie of his life, t Hee fpeakeththus in the peifon of a fmner , that is

.ouercomc with pafsions & with the feeling of Godi iudgcments, & thetefoie can-
not fpptehend in that Bate the mercies of God , and comfort of the reftirtechon,

No ieliinitien between light & daiJ(eneire,biit where al is very daikenefle ic felt,

CHAP. XI.

J MuvniufllyrtprfiexJeil'fZophjr. 7 GcihimomyrehnpUr.
1+ H>t it m^iafuUuthirrfrnHnl. 18 lixir ^unct th*

'£ Hen anfwered Zkiphar ;y_^Naaroathite,8c feid,

2 Should not the multitude ofwords be
anfwered? or Hiould a great = talker be iuftified?

3 Should men hold thsir peace at thy lies? and
when thou tqockeft tthm, fliall none nakethecl
auiamed i

. ^ -
-

- Sfteiild he per-

l)iv3de by his great

ii}Jlc,tli»uieisiiin

1 6 But thou (liali forget thy laiferie . and re- peatot

eadilt of the Sea,
hich are but

reamtes: how (

aitaine to the

terfeftion ofthe

if God (hould

iurne the ftatc of
member it as waters thatarepaft.

rry\ '
I .1 11 .

xutnc me uatc 01
. 17 Thine age alio ihall appeare more cfetfr* -things, and eiij-

then the noone day : thou ihalt fhine ««iibeas HiOi'anewotdet

the morning,

I 8 And thou (halt be bolde, becaufe there is

hope : and thou ihaltdigge pittes .<t«i<lhalt lye t That is, without

downefafely.

19 * For when thou takeft thy reft,none fliall
_^^ _^^_^^ __ ^^

make thee afraid ; yea.many ftall make fure vnto fer'wa"rd','cemeof

thee.

atme

,

jcoiildconttolle

him;

nderftanding: fa
that whatfoeuer

3od,andnot of

20 Butthe eyes i< of the wicked fhall faile,-and P"""
their refuge ihall periih,and their ^o^e pi»lbe (o-f'^TZ'^^^^
rowofminde. !h Renounce thine

j
ewne euill workes

and fee that they offtnd not God , otter whom thou haft chargi. i Kee declateth

what (luietnene of confcience andfuccelTe inall thingsfiich Qiallh'""
'^''

by true repentance.

Qull come vnto them that do* net repent.

CHAP. XII.

k He flieweth th»t conoxry thins*

i loi iunfftl Hi frUtiiiiefi^Korjncf. 7 U/i itcljt,th ihrn-.igit,

aiietpownofCoJ. Andhombee cl-^ng^thtl:e uufpof things,

'' Hen lob anfwered.and faid,

2 IndeeJe becaufe that ye are the people
onely,^ wifedome muft die with you.

3 Butlhauevnderftandingafwcllas yon, and , r w-am not inferiour vnto yoii : yea , who knoweth ,^„ ^iJi" t^ *

not fuch things? .'«,,. t),-^-,». ^

.3 Beaiifeyeij

feele not that

swhole nandetfi

4 I am b as one mocked of his neighbour, R" wordes, and

who calleth vpon God, and he c heareth him : the
^^ "'"" ^°"'

iuft<i«ii the vpright is laughed tofcorne.
^ Hee that is rejdy to fall , it as a lampe de-

fpifed in the opinion ofthe rich.

d The tabernacles of robbers doe profper,

and they are in fafetie that prouoke God,i• whom
God hath enriched with his hand.

7 Aske now the beafts.e and they (hall teach

yoii

fellies as though
none knew any
thi^g, or C011I4

know but yon.
* pyou. 1+2.
b He reprooneth

thefe his friends

of two faults : tlM

one that they

thought they had
better knowledge

Reaid of tnieco4fohition, they did



:. ^ivr
*hee , and the foiiks ofthen^uen > and they ihall

. - . tell thee.

AemtoUw^in 8 Ov fpeakc to the catth , and it ihaJl fl«w

iiidging,ar.a?iv^eV thee ; or the fillies of the lea, aiul they ihall di.•-

»e'v^.ow ii.e tight
j cjare vnto thee.

.'.

why eod hwh

jmoiih.

f Thonjh men ty

9 who is ignoram ofall thefe , but that tlie

hand of the Lord hatli made thcl'e >

10 In whole hand is the foule ofciiery Huin»

,
thin» , and the breath of ali (j mankitiJe.

of I me at- " Doetli not the earci diicernc the words,

Jiin'eto wiiedome,, and the mouth tafte roeate for it fcife ?

«t it is not coni-

JatabletoGods

vvjfcdoi.e, nox

Sblt teeoippte-

nieet!,-whci*Jn

keanfHCxth to

that whith was
^«agcd.Chr^.S.!

k h« Qieweth tha

Tofcsconficcnee^ i?j

1 2 Among the ancient u wifdume.and in the

Icngdi ofdaycs » vnderftanding.

1 j Wicli him wiiedome and lUength : hee
harhcoimfei) and vndcrftanding.

1-4 Behold , he will bre3,ke downe, and it can- •

not be built ; he ihutceth a man vp,and he cannot
1

beloofed,
j

, I J Behold , hee withhoideth the waters , and
Ant it n"!'"'?

, they drie vp : but when lie lendeth thera out.thiy
done m this wotltt J A \ '^

without Gods w.l dcltroy the earth.

»rdotdinai5ce,for 1 1 (J With him it ftrength and wildome : he that

elTe lie ftioiild not
I

is deceiiicd.and that ^ deceiiieth.are his.
'

7 He t'li'hwifeJ 17 Hcecaiil'eththecoimlel.eistugoefl/fpoi-

dome ftomthemJ led.andmakcth the iudges fuoles.

\ He abiteth tee
, J g > He loofcth ^ tho co*'sr ofkings . and gif-

\- t'/h'S J-^tii their lovnes with a -iid .•.

-

19 HeeIeadetha\vaythcpiinceS4/apt3y,antt

ouerthroweth the mighty.

20 lie taketh away the fpeach from the 1 faith-

ftill eounfetlers, and ta'i<.eth away the judgement of

the ancient.

2

1

Hee poviTeth contempt vpcn princes , and

maketh the ftrength of the mighty weake.

He difconererli the dcepi.- places from their

9 Is It well that hee ftiouU'feckc of you i
W1.J you make a lye for liim.as one iyethfora
man

»

'

10 He will fiircly reprooitc yon , ifye doc fc
cretly accept any ptr^i.

11 Sliail not his excellcncie make you afraid i

and hh L-dtc fall vpon you
1

2

* memories may be compared vnto
alhcs,<ini your bodies vnto bodies of clay

13 Held yciir tongues in my prelcnce , that I

I

may IpeaKc.aiid let come vpon what wiiJ,

into theiut>Ae

«f others.

1 He tanfeth that

«hcitwotdshaiie

ro Ciediie, wh.ch

is when he wiU
faniCa iimie.

jn In this 4 fteaiC

ef God' woudei.
fall vrotkes,

, , .

aeweththtt
; darkenefle , and bringeth fourth die Ihadowof

I

jrt,|^oenet is don.
^^,,^^ tO lighr.

koih In the oidn

J Yoar time B-aU
[

cemt 10 iioih ug.

c Is notihi- a ma-i
aifefl fijTKimire
aUidhoa, tni that
I dor.oicomflj.re
wiihoai c^

iff chit I

inmate4 ai ihon jl»

-4 Wherefore doe I « take my flelh ir^my teeth J« re'^'.'InT"
«nUp'itmy louie in my hand ip«™>ii'ei«

J Loo, though hee ilsy me, yet will I truft inif''lf'. .

him.anJ I will reprooue my wayes in his fight. :»,." e
1

6

Hee Ihaii be my Caiuation alfo : f(^r the hy-'« «oi an h\pociif«

pocrite fliall not come before him, ?• •'"7 tha.'jtd

1

7

heare di.igently my words.and marke my l"^,,,•,^!,, ^
|andiieie»n oft (jit

Behold now: »/I prepare me to iiidgcment,i'"'>"'»n*'."yoii I

1 know that I flialbe 8 lultified. f."*^• . \

J 9 Who is he that will pleade ^ with me ? for €4?*™,;
»/I now hold my tongue, 1 i die " '

20 But do nut thclc two things vnto me : then
will I not hide my fclfe from ihee.

21 k Withdraw thine hand from me , and let

not thy feare make me afraid.

2» Then call thou , and I will aufwere : or let

me fpeake, and anfwere thou me,
23 How many arc 'mine ini^iities and finncs

fliew me my rebellion and my finne

taJke,

Oi m* tot mj
linnCi.

It l4crcndnoi
ir.y c»irfe. ei*ry

man willcon-
demneme.
k Mc (keweih
ohatihcic tc.#

thinsiwc.

t HiSfirgTrfiOf

mootic htm to rtt-

ith Cod. ne^
24 Wherefore hideft thou thy f.ice , and takefl dtnv""i~

le for thine enemie ? hehadn.ine4:

ly Wiit thou breakca Icafe driuen to and
fio ? and wilt thou purine the drieftubble )

bnthcdclircd lo

vrdetrtird what
weve hii gieat

2(5 For thou writeft bitter things agaiiiftnje, fmres thai had

23 He » increafeth the people.and deftroyeth
j

T^' '"•

and makeft me to poUefle » the iHiquities ofmy

ta4ch»«Ee of i therii : hee enlargeth the nations . and bringeth I ^7 Thou putteft my feete.alfo in the « Hocks
th'iigslsby Godi

I {jjern in aoaine.
' ^"'^ lookeit narrowly vnto all my paths . and ma-

mrat^ wi^"^'" 24 hee taketh away the hearts ofthem that

he dteiavetJ» that are the chicfe oner the people ofthe earth , and
hcethjnineA w«a .iraketh them to wander in the wildemeUe out ef
efood , andisat jjjg ^^^y

hi!*Mw«in.'* ' 2y They grope in the darke without light.-and

weidet as they *ai| he maketh tliem to ftagger like a drunken man,
teafoncd again»
*v«ej . C A P. X 1 1 T.

frjyHl, vr.u C»i , (t* »r wuU jio iu»<(lf hin, - igctufy.

f Oe.mine eye hath feene all this rmineeare
*-' hath heard , and viiderltood it.

I

2 1 know ailO as much as you fcnow : I aft

i For aUiengh ht
\ not niferiour vnto.

4»cvv that God hadi ^ But I will ip^''^^ to the Almighty , and I

>va"m?nifrni^hi^*^elireatodifputewithGod.

aidinary weiking 4 For ill deede yec forge lies , and aii youare
and anotlicr in his b phyficians of0 Value,

fl' " iTlt„V- 5 Oh , that you would hold your tongue.that
r.e wouia vrrer niSi .'.,,. ' , - '*.- .

,

affcAoii (0 God, i
'C might be impnted to you for wiledorae !

kecaiiie he was notj 6. Novv heare my tlifpiitation , and giue eare
jfcle to vndetaand

' to the atpumcnts ofmy lips.

t^t^;^it \ y Will ye fpeake Mvickediy for Gods^^M.,
and talkc deceitfully for h;s catife ?

8 Will ye accept his pcrCon ? or will ye cai-

tend for God ?

keft the print thereofni the t heeies ofmy fcete.

28 ^lJch a one confumeth like a rotten thing
Atidii a garment that is motheatcn.

the

fjiilies that I

ittdinmy
«laltefl me thy pcifonet, «md <1( fefwi t mtt that I uuH

Elr. meltr

CHAP.

is of fhort

b Voudfenot
well apply yout
medicine to lbs

4ifcai».

c Ht eoi)4emsei their itaJ« , whith had'jiot Jnewledje , r.eiihet rejaidtd they
' though i«

'
'

«htwoi,

OR him . ^ut alway gia ed on Cods iiinice a' though it nas a«( ««dtjltly

f«Mt.w lok, exs«j;(ihe} hiidvn<t«i<ilicacli»pt«bau«

xrr,
1 fet itfctil ,A ttfjhortnp ,»i tr^fOcftt, lift

fufljin.-H, ltflo:lly . a a Th, ukMcx ./ m.

An * that is borne of woman
continuance andfiill oftrouble,

2 He; Ihooteth foorth as a floure , and is cut

downe ; he vanilhcth .illbas a * fliadow , and con-
tin ueth not.

3 ^>:d yet thou opened thine eyes vpon fiicJi

b one , and caufcft mc to enter mto iudgen^ent

with thee.

4 who can bring a ckane thing out of fil

thincfle ? there is not one.

y Are not his daycs determined ? the number
of his monahs .u# witii thee: thou haftajipoin

ted his bounds which he cannot pailc.

6 Tmne from him thai may ceafevmill

liis deiired day ,' as an hireling,

7 For theie is ho|« ofa tree, -f it he cut

I downe, that it will yet fptout ,andthelraucl.cs

thereof will not cealc.

8 TYiough the roote of it wasc o'de in the

earth,& the ftocke thereofbe dead in the groi;nd,

9 Tft by tiie (eat of water it will btiddc . and

bring

deie: lied Inch -.i,

jofir, nhfteini.e

orttndtd that he
Idkrowi

eanle ?f Ccd «thy

d dp» .-.flihini,'

I{ odtliea
of hi» iducriirici

wotdt!. he deCtrl-'

berhrV«,!,t.of '

»ra,.. lift fom hit i

biith to hisdtith.

»C(^«...
//J...
b Hiiircm»•!

, ihii fitjng

thai man itfo

ftaileaoeaniit,

CodGo^iMnot
hardlrhimfou»
nc7Tit",> : V hertip
lob flt^'-eih iht

wKkedre cottkK
|Jlil<. whcnicb
SOI (iibicct 10 the

Sbirii.

* rfJs' St-
e vnt.-Hihe

lime ih ithoe
}- irro'aicdfer

himiedie.»hJ*
he dfiMcihjiihi

biieli'i g ynyttttr

fr, ir<cniie«fU>
labom to KUlMT
hii vraj^



I^fhe condition ofmans life.' 13

A IJtefpcaketh

mot here as»!
he had not hope

•tcheimmorrali-
tit, but as a man
jin extreme paine.

hen reafon is

«tie-co.Tie by af-

fcAioiisandtoi-
jnents.

« Hereby he ie-
cUteth that the

^eate ofGotIi

atidgcmenc was
ihe caul'e vihy he
deiicedtodie.

f rhatis.velcafe

any paincs and
me to mercy

g Meaning.vnto
the day of the re

-

ftrreciion when
Jie Oioiild be chan

ed, and renewed

Jifc, yetin theie-|

fiirre;Uon I fliaii jcommcth to nought , and thekrocke that is re-

bring iuftli bougI->es liice a plant.

lo d Biitmanisficice.anddieth.andman peri-

ilisth, and whsre is he ?

\i ^s the waters paire from the fea.and at the

flood decayeth and drieth vp,

12 So man lleepeth and rifeth not -.for he ihall

not wake a<?ainc , nor be r.aifed from his flcepc till

the heaiien be no more.

13 Oh that thou wouldefl hide me in the

grauc, and (ceepe me fecret.vntil thy « wrath were

part , and woaldeft giuc mee terme , and f remem-
ber rac '.

14 If a man die , rtsall he line againe ? All the

dayes ofmine appointed time will I wait , till S my
changing ihal! come.

15: Thou llialc call OTW,andI will^anfwere

thee : thou loueft the worke of thine owne hands.

16 Bu: no'.v thou * numbreft my fteppes, (tnd

dorft not delay my linnes.

1

7

Mine inicjiiity is fealed vp , as in a > bagge,

and thou addail vnto my wickednefle.

1% And furely us the moimtaine that falleth;

14 what is man , that hee fhould be cleaned

and hee that is borne of woman , thathee ihould

>beiuil?

I J Behold, hee found no ftcdfaftnefle in his

Saints : yea , the heauens are notcleane in his

fight,

1 6 How much more « man abominable , and
filthy, which •" drinketh iniquity like water ?

17 I will tell thee , heare mee , and I will de•

dare that which I hauefcene :

9 ^s the water breaketh the {ionz^,vvhen thou

ouerfioweft the things which grow in the duft of
the earth : fo thou denroyeft the hope ofman.

20 Thou preuaileft a!way againllhim, fo that

he paiTeth away : he changethhis face when thou

caftell him away,

21 And he knoweth potifhisfonnes Hiallbe

honourable , neither Hull he vnderftand concer-

ning them , whether they Ihall be oflow degree.

22 But while his ^ flefh/i vpon him , hee ihall

be forowfull , and while his foule is m him, it ihall

mourne.

thoti calleftme,

d Thoiilayeft

tJicm altogethe

attd futfotcft none
«f my finnesvjipu

3»iflicd.

J He jniirmiiteth

«hroiigh the im~
patiencieofthe

iiefti again ft God,
9S though he vfed

a> great ieiiericie

agiinfthimas
agaiBfitJiehaid

a ocki , or waters

that oiietKow , fo that hereby all the of his hope is talcn sway.

I Yet whiles he liiipth , he ttialbe in paine •, and miferie.

CHAP. XV.
EUphrilrffrtTiyTiil^ib , htcJiff- hff afcnhili mfdcmf ma
furetifp to timflff, 16 Ht d!fviihthibici»rj,ik*tfail/lh

I

en thi ivUkii , rtcksr.ing to iioTie of (Ik «umh^r.

[•jTHen anfwered Eliphaz the Teraanite , and
4 That is , vaine 1 iayd,
•words.and with-

j ^ Shall a Wife man fpeake words of the => wind?
Wtconfolation ? ,

^^^ j ^„ ^j^ j^^j;;^ ^ ^-^^^ ^.^^ g^jj ^j^^ ,

I

3 Shall hee difpute with words not comely ?

I

or with talke that is not profitable ?

! 4 Surely thou hall caftoifcfeare, and reftrai-

j
nell prayer before God :

y For thy mouth declareth thine iniquity .fee-

ing thou halt chofen the ^ tongue of the craftie.

6 Thine owne mouth condemnctli thee , and
not , and thv lips teflifie agairtft thee.

7 Art thou the'firft man that was bor«e ?

eft'thefa're'of'*
I

8 Haft thou heard the fecretcounfill of God,
VGod.aiidptayer.

j and doeft thou rcftraine wifedome ^ to thee ?

a Thoti ipeakefl
; What knoweft thou that we know not ? atid

^'„d c^tcmTcr^Jf vnderftandeft that is not in vs ?

God. i 10 With VS are both ancient and very aged
e riiat is.the morti men, farre older then thy father.

n S^eiwethe confolations ofGod sfmall vn-
to thee ? is this thing ftrange vnto thee ?

1-2' why doeth thine heart'' take tliee away,
and what doc thine eyes meane,

t.idej J.? That thou anfwerert to God tat thy plea-

fure , and bringeft fuch words out of thy mouth ?

b Meaning, with

inttttts that ««
ef none impor-

»ance, which are

ioigottenaffoone

as theyatevtie-

xed.as the Eaft

«vinde drieth vp

the moirmre
affbene as it fal-

leth.

He chargcth lot

ancient, ana 10 by
jt.ifoniliemon

Wife

;

f Art thon onely

wife

;

g He jcciifcth Icba

pride&ingraiiiiidr

ihat will not be

eamforiedby God,

net by i^eir ctjonfcll.

fBr.inihffiini.

Wliich wile men haue tolde , as they haue todrinke.

heard of their fathers , and haue not kept it fecret:

19 To whom alone the land was l giuen , and

no itranger palled through them
20 The wicked man is continually as one that

trauaileth of child , and the number «* of yeeree

'

hid from the tyrant.

21 A found of feare « in his eares , and in hi;

profperity the deftroyer Ihall come vpon him.

2 2 He beleeueth not to returne out of" dark-

nefle : for he feeth the (word before him.

25 Hee wandreth ° to and fro for bread where
he may : he knowech that the day of darkenefle ii

prepared at hand

24 Affliotion and anguifli fliall make hin

afraid : they (hail preiiaile againlt him as a

ready to the battel!. 1 •
v,

• r -

2T For he hath ftretched out his hand againl
:
|,"SSm

God ; and made himl'dfe ftrong a<>aiiill the Ai-f

mighty.

26 "

Therefore God ihall runne vpon him , euei ^""^^
'

*

vpon his necke , atidagainftthe moftthickepar - ^
ofhisiliieid.

27 Becaufehe hath couered his face with 9 hi^ 9°^
'''\'V'"v

i Ilfs pmpcfeii
to ptooa: that lob
asanvninrtman,
and an hypocrite

ispiimOicdfothi'»
finne; , like as h«
did before, chip.
4.1?.

It Which hath s

defireto«,
he that is thiiRie

1 who by their

wifedome fo go-
iierned, that no
(tiar.gei innadedl

them , audio the

landfeemedte
be giiien to them
alone.

m The craellmaa

is ei-.et in danget

of death , and is

nener quiet in

conic ience.

Out of that mi-
ferie whereinto

he once falleih.

Coddceihnot
onelyimpoiietia»

the wicked oft-

times, biiteuen

pimiDieththesn

with a gteedineife

fiieimoie to ga-

whichis»s
ry.

He Ihewetlt

what we.ipons

the wicked, whidt
lift vp themfelues
gainft

"

why does then Aan^ in (Iua« «wnc coaccit?

fatneile, and hathcoHops in his flancke.

28 Though he dwell * in defolate citieSj^rti ir

houfes which no man inhabiteth , but are become '*•"» '*""" "^
Lp - confcience.and

„ ^ „ , .. ., „ „,. ^, outward aftiich-

29 Hee (ml not be rich, neither iliall his fub4 ons.

fiance continue, neither lliall hee prolong thai if•" is, he was

l^perfedtion thereof in the earth. \l°jf['^^
30 He ihall neucr depart out of darkenelTe: thel'^^Xadanee of

flame fliall drie vp his branches , and hee ftajl goe aUthings.thathe

away with the breath of his mouth. r'"^^". *^°^ ' "*~

3

1

He c beleeueth not that he erreth in vanity: fh'^f;!)!:•' 'had"
therefore vanity fliall be his change. Lot the ime feare

^2 His branch iball not be grcene , but fiiall bejof cod.

Cuioff-beforehisday.
Ljdanfret'ire

33 God iliall deftroy him as the vine her fpwre Linotti places to
" grape , and ihall cait him off, as the oliue </£ [get him fame.

herflowre.
fe.'^°alUo"

34 For the congregation of the hypocrite p;|,t,andturne
iliall be defolate .and fire Ihall deuoure the houleshisgLcatptofie-

of ^ bribes. (""y »"•«> extreme

35- For they y conceiue mifchiefe and bring ^'^'^^'^^.^^^,^^^

foorth vanity , and their belly hath prepared de- Lj; fi,„ptuot[$

Ceit. Ibu Idings flioiild

Ineaer come to

petfeftion. t He llandeth fo fn his owne conceit', that hee |/fll gine noplace to

good cottnfell, therefore his owne pride Qiall bring himto deBtnition. it As

one that gatheieth grapes before they be lipe. Which were built ot maintained

by powlnig and btiberie. y And theiefore «U iheii vaiiicdeuifes fliallimne

to their owne deOruAion.

C HA P. XV]

J loimooiieihy lyimpotluTiAii^ofhufninJs. 7 Cour.lrth in

tctiJt fnfremitU btii. I» Anit^hith Goitt mintfftoftit

innoi^tie,

I

D Vt lob anfwered and fayd,
,

2 I haue oftentimes heard fuch tilings: mi-

ferable comforters are yc all. 1

3 Shall there be none ende of tiiewordes of
j— — ? windtig



Itobs afflictions

\^hich feme for

[oRtntition

99i foi no Cine

contfott.

h For Eliplial dii

leplie againtt Io!>$

i; I w ouH -foa felt

that which 1 doe.

d Thaiis.mocke

at yont jnifery , at

I do at inine.

c If this weie in

my power, ytt

would 1 comiott

you , and not doe

as ye doe to me.

f Iftliey woidd

fay. Why dotft

thou not then

coratott thy ielfe?

he anfweieth , that

the iudjements of

Godiiemeieheauy
then he is able to

afTwa^e either by

words or filer.ce.

g Meaning , God.

Ji That is, destroyed

laoftofmy f^-

inilie.

i In tooken of fo-

rew and griefc.

i That i?, God by

his wiath : and i

diis diuerfitie of

voids and high

flile.hecxpreileih

how giieiions t>.e

hand of God was
vponhim.
1 Thatishath
handled me moil

contempnionlly:

foifofmitingon
the cheeie figni-

•jied.lking.ia, t.

jnai. 14, 6 J.

jn They haue led

jne whitJiei they

vvonld

.

31 His manifold

affliAions.

e I am woiuidei

to the heart,

tleanijig , his

jlery was biought

Jcwe.

^ Sigaifyln?.fn>t

he is sot able to

«ompiehend the

canfe of this his

grietionsponiOi-

ment.
I That Is , vnlainec

fiich a linner

jiian condemiic me , ye

fleed or*"ti:ue coiiiolati"

fcuReih out into pais:

»%vinde? or What «aketh thee bold fo to ban.

fwere ?

I could alfo fpeake as ye doe : fbut would
God your'foule were in my foules &trai:)f could

keep you company in fpeaKing,an(l could ^Ihake

mini h' ad at you.

y But I would ftrengthen you * with my
mouth , and the comfort of my lips ihcald

^dwageyout forcvv.
6 Though I (peakc.my forow f cannot be af-

fwagcd : though Iceale, what releafe haue I ?

7 But now S he maketh meewsarie ; Gcd,

thou haft made all ray I» congregation d efolate.

8 And haa made mefuUofiwiinckels which

js a witneiTe thereof , and my l-anntiTe rifcth vp

in roe , teftifying thefame in my face.

9 * His vsrath hath tome mee , and he hateth

racaad gnaiheth vpun me with his teeth : mine

eneraie hath ftarpened his eyes againft me.

I They haue opened their mouthts vpon me,

and fmitten mee on the l.heckc in reproch.-they

gathered therofeluestojifther againit me.

1 1 God hath deliu ered me to the vniuft , and

hath made rate to turne cut of the way by the

n» liands of the wicked.

II I was in wealth, but he hath brought me
to nought : he ha:h taken me by the n-tke and

beaten me , and (ct me as a marke for himfelfe.

ij His archers coir paffiitre round about

:

he cutteth my reines . and doeth not fpare , and

powrethroy gall » vpon the ground.

1 4 He bath Irokcn me wuh one breaking rp-

on another , and runn-th rpon mc like a giai t.

ly I hauefoweo a fackf cioath vpon tty skinne,

and haue abaled mine home vnto the duft.

1

6

My face is withered with weeping, and the

ihadow ot death »pon mine eyes.

1 7 Though there be no wickednclTc in q mine

hands , and my prayer r^e pure.

1 8 earth.couer not thou my *"blood^and let

mj crying find no place.

1 9 For loe.now my ' witncfle in the heauen,

and my record ijon high.

io ^'yfriends"fp;ake eloquently againRmc:

but mine eye powreth out tearcj vnto God.

i I Oh ihata manmightxpieade withGod,as

man with his neighbour 1

2i For theyetres accounted come.andl lliall

goe the way .whence I ihallnotreturne.

and viithotit hypocride. f Let my finne U luiowen if 1 b«

adcerfaries acciile me , and let me finie no faiioiir. t Though

Godis wiii-.eile ctmycaiile. u %fe fainted woides iii

1 X Xhus byhisjieat toimtnti he iscaiicdaway ,ar,d

,s,, and iftalicih v'uidniledly . as though God:
Miaeai nan niwe «ntly , feeing hee hath but afl-.ort time here to line.

C A P. XVII.
1 Ich fjjih thjt tfccxf^mit JJTJV , uxjyrt dtetijelUfllji'lU'

it. 10 HiiaorinhHi fUKii to rifizunct. iiflaifi'g,

tbJt kibok't'' iutfur ieith.

MY breath is corrupt : my dayes are cut off,

and thegraue isrendy for roe.

2 There are npne bu; » rrockers with me,and

mine 'yecortinu. th int» their bittc. leflc,

3 ^ Lay Owne now , ar,d put me in furetie for

thee : who is he ,,that d will touch mine hand?

4 For thou haft hid their heart fron- e vndcr-

ftanding ? therefore ihaltthouuotfet them^i^on

high.

t He icafo«'h with GoJasaman tefde himfelfe , to theintentthathiscnire

might be brought to light, d And aii^w ere for thee ? e Th2t ihefe miue afri-

clitES aic thy inn iiidgtmcnis, thoi>|h taw. knoff: tte citdV.

Ckp.Xiyn. XVIIT. Nohopeinproiperitie.184

y For the eyes of his children il-.allfailc.that

fpeakcth fliit'.rie to fc/jfriends.

6 Hee hath alfo mat'e mre, a s byword of the
people, and I ^m as a tabret h Sefore'th-m.

fHeethjifattereJ»,

1 man , ar.d or.dy
{Qdgcihhim... - haj-yv iBhilpro-

7 Min: eye thcrtiore is dim forgriefe,andall lyeiir e . o.aU rot
hinilel e < (butiDy ftrcngth like a ihado^s

i The righteous fiiaibe cftonied at » this, and
the innocent ihalbe mouvd ajjaintt the hypocrite,

9 But the righteous will hoid his k way.and he
whoTe hands are pure .flialHncreafe/Hltrength.

10 Alllvou ihtrtforeturnc you, and come
now, and I Ihall not findeone wife among you.

11 My dayes are part, mine enterpriles are

broken ,rtW the tliou<^;hts of mine heart

1 2 HauechangedVhem night for the day, and
the light that ?pproached, fur darkcneffe

1 hough 1 hcpe,n_)ef the graue ll-.albe mine
houfe , Md ihall maku my bea in the darke.

14 I Ihall fay to corruption.Thou art my fa

theT^ndto the wormc.Tiiou art my itoiher and
my filter

J y Where is then now mine hope ? or whcjbe diicOu'tiged.'

ihall conlider the thing that I hoped for » confidetiug that

1 6 They (hall goe dcwne into the bottomc *
i;^,a''Jj "(iTu

of the pit: furely it ihall lie together inthe duft the wicked

1 lob fptaWih
them three thai cam.e to comfort him. m Thas ii, haue bronghi me forow in if:d
of tnmfoit. Thoiijh 1 ihoiiid hope to come uomaductfiuc tojiToffeiiiy »
)oiir djfcoiiri'e preiendeih. i hiiie nomoie hop iniaiher, moiher.iiRer, et any
---rldly thing ; for the diirt and wor.T.es iLall be to meinliead ofthem. All

ildlyhope & prolperity taile,wh;chyoii(ay,ate only Hgnes of Ceds fanom: t; e

Vhc liltcutilaOiag,

pnnill-.cd.

g Gnd haihmade
lithe woiU I»

fpeake efme , be-

came of nuncaf-
icVieni.

h That is .at 1

connniiall found
in their eires.

Ji;o»lt,wl!e.
tl.eyfeeihetodlf

^
piiniucd : bit in
ihMndthey il.all

comeioN-nde'•-

f.ai.ding.indkn««|

\vhir all be the

reward ot the

only I ^
feeing that'thele'things peiilh , 1 let hoi* in God anl ia'

• Io Dead ofcom-
fort, beeiKgnoiy i

d«athsdoore , he
had but them that

mocked at him.

and dilcoiuajed

him.
b I fee ill that

thev leekc bm to

CHAP. XVIII.
1 BilJUdrtheji^ihtiffjin^s cf iht wf4iiifHV Mixi:)^/,

'T' Hen anfwered Bildad the Shuhite , and lavd

2 When will» yee make ancndcof Ye«r

words? ''caufe ys to vnderftand.and then wc will

fpeake.

3 Wherefore are wee counted as beafte$.e«i

arc vile in youriight ?

4 Thou an 'its one that teareth his foule in his

anger. Shall thi <• earth be forfaken for thy fake?

or the rocke rcmooued out ofhis place ?

y \'ea, the liglit ofthe wicked Ji^ali he « quen-
ched, and ths Iparkeoth is fiie Ihall not ftine.

6 The light liiail be datke inhisdwclling

and his candle ihall be put out with him.

7 The ftcpt of his ftrength ihalbe reftrained,

and his owut counfell ihall caft him downe,

8 For hee is taken in the net by his fccte.and

hefwalke:!) vpon the fnarei.

9 The gK-nne fiiall take him by the heele.and

the thiefe inall cofBe vpon him.

JO A I'nare is laid krhim in the ground^and

a trapfor him in the way.

1 1 Fearefulntiie Ihail make him afraidon

eucry fide , and (halldtiue him to his fecte.

I ^ His ftrength flialbe g famine: and ceftiU(9i-

on /halbe ready at his iiJe.

13 It fhall deuourc tbeinnerpartesof his

skinne. 4n</ the l>hrft borne of death ihall dc-

uonre his ftrength.

14 His hope fhalbe rooted out ofhis dwelling, _

and ihall caufe him to goe to the > king of fcirc. ^ "«•"

IT Ff.irc. ihall dw<iU in his houfe (btcaule it is
"''^'

not i hii)i4ijibrimftoneikallbefcaitercdvpon

his habitation.

\6 His roofes flail be dry ed vp beneath, and

aboue ihall his braach be cut downe.

17 His rcn.emhrance i!-.a!l perifli from the

earrbjand he fr:ail haue no name ic the 'ireete.

18 They

1 which tOBnt
font (clues inft,'

Chap. i»,i.
Who;r VO!l

ketobt'bnc

talis, as (h;p!i»,^
That is.like a

nidman.
I ShiU God ch>ng«

oidcioicatuic
^

thy l.ki , by

leslii-xvi.hihet

itherwilc &ta he
locrh with al mrn^
: when theivitkcj

hi.r.of,e,„y

hen Cod ;!uii{c>b

'.is n:t ar.J'ihii it

y
ivorkiag Icr t;;eir

: Meanine, tiac

he wicWd ite in

ontiuuaJdan^tlf'
'

hich

^c!IJ noJiiih

n.U'iltccoarB.

dtyiamta».
hiiis , forac

firong >rd violent
' ViUcoalaav•

vrotdligniicih.hil

mcmleis or pacts,^
' That is , with
mod frtatftaTt.

|. net

Though ill cbt

ovld woiil,• ;i-

:urhim oe,C.o4
o'.i.'i dtfl'.oyhiap

• lus.



Hope ofthe reiurreaionr_ 10£),

1

8

They Oall drjue him out ofthe"• light vn-

to darkeneffe , and chafe him out ofths worlJ.

19 Hee fliall neither hauefonnc rncpheve

among his people.nor any pofterity in his dwel-

lings.

I The pofteritie (lialbe aftoeied at his » day,

and feare (liallcome vpon the ancient.

II Surely fuch are the habitations of the wic-

ked, and this is the place of hina that knoweth

not God.

C A P. XIX.
S fiffoaartSi hit friitis, 1 s mi ytdteth kis mlftiin fi

irimou, finet. Ij H? j/arrtt himfAf, of (i.- gntrAll

Vt lob atjfwered , and faid,

X How long will yee vexe my foiile , anJ

orment me with words ?

3 Ye haue now « ten times reproached me.and

p"n™4it ot i«e not aili med : ye are impudent toward roe.

" 4 And though I haiindecierred.mme error

remainsth with me.

5• But indeed if ye will aduance your felucs

JHHelhallfaH
ftom p;efptr;ty

I

to SQltctiity.

whenthiyiheH
whit «ami vatc

•a rtit 15 , miny
i:imes,asNeh.4,

1

i> That is , I mv
Jclfe flialbe

___________ •* ^' P^^g*^! oi the wicked;
And theugh after my skin worma deftroy

this My . yet Ihall 1 fee God » in n.y fli fli. i r Htrefn leb #,.
27 Whom Imyfclft ihall fee.and mine eyesi*'''^f'pi»j^'iy

ihall behold .and none orhL-r for me .thenghmy ho^. ,hacbo'',i!i.e
teynes are confamed withiu me, foiat'and body

But ye fayd , Why is he pcrfecuted ? And ^°
«•oc , fA^^no ,^^,,., :., ^^ «the

fliould er loy

irefeiicc of4
mmelaflttfor-
«Aion.
f Though his
friends thought
that he was but

you haue not yet

confiitedit.

c^cbcaflethout
\

againe into his paf-j

there was a fdcepe matter in

1 29 Be yee afraid of the fword .-for the fword
:

win be«auengedofwickedneffc .thatyee may
I
know that there is a Judgement,

ptrfecmed pf God for his foiiiis ,
yet he Jedareth (hat there vfas a deeper cod iJJe,

ration, to wit, the trial of his faith & pat e nie, and fo to be an example for ethers»
teod willbeteaeagedofthishaftieiiidgement

. wheveby yon condemnedme.
C A l>. XX

I Zcpitr Jhnafik , ihM it, a^.k^J jnj th iouHm:JhAUhtui»
Jhntini, II ihca^bfarAUm^ihfyfliurifi.

•T" Hen anfwered Zephar the Naamathite , and*
faid,

2 Doubtleffe roy thoughts caufe mee to an-
fwere , and therefore I make hafte.

1, jjj ^,^5^^,,,

5 I haue heard a the corrcftioH of my re- hattwo*in
proach ; therefore the fpiritofmine vnderftan- piooued him

nddeclarcth againft me, and rebuke me for my reproach.

6 Know now , that God h«th t ouerchrowen

me , and hath compaffed me with his net.

7 Behold , I crie out of violence , but I haue

none anfwere ; I crie, but there w no iudgement.

,, 8 Hee hath hedged vp my way that I cannot

W^fSm" '"^ Pafl^e ' 3"^ he hath fet darkenelTe in my paths.
' 9 Hee hath fpoiled mee ofmine honour,aad

,
iiiU that his afriidi-i

encommeth of

Cod , though he be

nottbleioleele

the caufe in

himfelfe

peaie : le wit,be,
aafe lobfeemed

to touch him,ani
becaufe he thought

a Meaning , his
' " n.andwf

was deate

ding caufeth mi to anfwere.

4 Knoweft thou not this of old? and llncc God
placed man vpon the earth,

f That the reioycing of the wicked»/ fliort.andhe^aliuiowiedge

that the ioy of the hypocrites is but a moment ?
f'-ffi'^nt to confiit

6 Though 1» his excellencie mount vp to the

heaucn, and his head reach vnto the cloudes,

7 Tet fhal bepsriili for cuer like his dungiCirthey

which haue feens him.fliall fay , where is hee?

the ^H purpofe/t

piooiie lob to

ickedmaB,
an hypocrite,

2ufe God puni-

10 ptooi

^"
tecjtife

hildten.and whjtJtaksn the* croWfie awav from mine head.

L '° '^'=^^^^fT'^"''°".'"rjSHk: :notfindehim.aadlh^lpaireawayasaviliOnof^='"^'P-iP''i^
jIamgone;andhehadi reraooueaminehopeiiKe

{j^g njajj[_
"^ ' jintoaducrfiu*.

:neccrowneawayirommmc.x=.u.
g He ihall flee away as a dreame.and they ihall JQ.edhim,andcha».

He hath deftroyed mee on euery fide and ! .
^^ ^.^

l^ g- » Ld Wsprotpetit,

«odd.

I'^wV^'/nf'
jiatree.

,„,:„a„,
''

9 So'that the eye which had feenehim,aiall do
j

^oehop to^ow-i
" Andhehathkindledhiswradiagamftme,

fo no more.and h'is place fluU fee him no more.
^^^..LfoS" iandcountethmeasoneofhisenemies.

; ^^ His children ihalU flatter the poore. and
1 1 His 2 armies came to|ether.4nd made their

; ^.^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^.^ fubftance.
way vpon me, and camped about my tabernacle.

g His manifold

Sttiiftiens,

& Mine houlh old
j

feruants: byall i

ihefclofieslob i

Iteweth that tou-

ehnig the rteflihe

His bones arefull9/i/«/««ffofhis youth. p^ZThrougl,

mee , and alfo mine acquaintance were ftrangers

vnto me.
<• r i, „ .„.. . ««nine ma it vnjermis tongue

4MyneighbGurshaueforfakenme.andmy
j ^^ ^«^fanoured it.and'w'.tildnotforfakeit.

amWti ndcy-
iiTeii

had freat occafian "miliars haue forgotten

iobemooucd. If hTh'Y thatdwell
3 which were
ieis and mine.

» Be fides ihefe

jteatloiTesand

n«oBet«ellvnl!i

ssefle , he wa: t

ehed in his owne
eetfen, as

iolloweth.

3 All my fleOi wa:

confumed.
jn "iceing 1 haue

Aefe iufi caufes t<

eomplaine, con-

(iemne e not as a

Iiypocrite.fpecially

•ye which iliould

comfort me

.

ji Is it not enongi

that God doth pi

siQi me , cxcep

you by lepvoaches

in mine houfe , and my

6 I called my fernant, but be would not an-
- fw.. re , though I prayedhim with my mouth.

l7My breath was Itrange vnto my wife/hough
I prayed her for the childiens fake of mine
*ownebody.-

1 8 The wicked alfo defpifcd mee,4»i when I

rofe , they fpaKe againft me.

1 9 All my ffcret tiiends abhorred me.and they

whom I loued , are turned againft me.

10 My bonel<cleaueth to ray skinne and to

my fleili.and I haue efcapcd with the l skinne

ofray teeth.

il Haiie pitievpon me : haue "* pitie vpon me,

(O ye my friends) for the hand ofGod hath

I i When wickcdncs was f fweet in bis mouth, h"°y opprefleii

,rfhehiditvnJer;histongue. fhEthrtgh
ponertie andmi-

e, ihall feeiefi-•

that the

g which he
intenaway

by violence, Uiall

13
but kept it clofe in his mouth.

y »Th'ytnatciweiiinminenome.anaii.y
I j 4 "

7^,„hismeate in his bowelswas tufned:|!,"'™i">f Po»»
jmayJstook«meforafttanger:forIwasaftran- , thegaUof Afpesz,*^. in themiddesofhim.
,

g.-r in their fight.
^ . , , i ly Hehathdeuoareifubftance.andheeih

khinj

nil Jiaih

)e Me «ling,that

he fliall cary no-
thing away -vith

him bmhisfinnc.
f As poyfon that

vomit it: for God (hall draw it <iut of his belly

16 HeeihatlfucketheggaliofAfpes.WtheK;^;;;'' '£""*

vipers tongue fliall flay him. . : .

i 7 Hee (hall not fee the h riuers.wrthe floods

rt«ii ftreames of hony ani butter.

1

8

Hee ihall reftore the labour, and flwU de
uoure no more : *«?« according to the fubftanccjlsf eee in the

be his exchange , » and hee ihall enioy it noi'"'""^!'"'"?"''
', _ " » 1 (deflrudtion whei
iBorc.

1

9

For hee hath vn Jone manyMn hath forfa

ken the piiore,rt«d hath Fpoyled noufeswhich he
build?d not

Surely he flial feele no quietnes in his bo 5y.

neither Ihall hercferueof that which he dt-fird.

There ihall none ofhiskmeatebelctt:touched me

^r^i^:^ " .i^'^fi'rixJrrnr•""''^'''"' theVefo;;;;;MhTiirorefoVhrsg;rd:
.. ,.LJ!. are not fan.fied with mv« flea. ?

! 2 i When he ihallehUed with Sis abundance

he iliall he in, the hand 1 of all the wic

arenotfatisfied with my» flefli

23 Oh that my wordes were now written! oh
|

that they .vere written euen in a lx)oke,

24 ^«Ygrauen with an yron pen in leaJ.or

inflonefor euer .'

i y For I ao' fure that my 9 Redeemer liueth.

and hee iliall (tanii the laft on the earth

fimiflicd.cxceptyeej

trouble myminie'
Heprotcflcth

that notwithftan-

-ding his fore pafsi.

onshisitligion is

peifit^ainidiathe

is not a btafphcmt

is ihcyiiidgedhim

1 doc not fo iufl: Se my filfc before the world , but 1 1(\ thit I fliallceme bC'

iarr- fh» ^'i-at jodgi
, vvho £hau be my deliueter and Sauiom

ked ihall aflaile him.

hen

'

it commeih into

the body : fo all

vice a', tie fit ft is

jiieafant.but aitet-

watd God tui ncth

it to de ! 1 1 on.

5 He compjiith

euill gotten g >od«

to^thevc ' m of

Alpes.whichfer-

pent is moll dan-
geto.is : noting

that lob g eat

Ad-i ere lot

trttelycome by,

Xhfuig'iGodgti



le jpfoiperitie ofthe wiclcedi

m Some leade,

his fleih, allu-

ding to lob.whofe
flefti was fraitten

whith afcab•

D Ssme teadc, of

the quiuer.

AUfetrc'andfa-

Chap xx] ,xxij. lob accufed of vnmercifulneffe. i8 J
13 He Uiallbe about to fill his bellie.^tttGeii " "''• '' - -- -

fhail fend vpon him bis fierce wrath ,™ and (liall

caufe toraine vpon h'm.eutn vpon his meat. ' him. Chen the tiumber of his moneths is cut off i

ich ' dnii kimiul^i'a» uihm

fliall drinke of the wrath ofthe Almightie
21 For what plsafure hath he in his houfe afte*

24 He rtiall flee from the _yron weapons ,» '

the bow of fteele iliall ftrike hira through. I

25: The arrow ^it drawen out , and commeth

21 Shall any teach' God knowledge, wha
mdgeth the higheft things? I.„u r j u

, , , ^3 One '"Jieth in his full ftrengtb. being it^thrvvKkldp^oV*
row fliill lightvpoi^ foorth of the " bodie , and (liineth ofhis gall , fo ;

all eafe and profperitie.

^";."«.'''''^"''^5°'°'"5'^°"^1™•.
... ^4 His breafts are full ofmilke, and his bones

run fullofmarow.

25; And another

iKth toercape,

That ii , fite froi

heau(n,or the

of Godi wrath,

q MeaniDg < the

children of the

wicked (hall flow

«waylikeriuew,
and be difpetfed

ID duiei'f placet,

r Thu» God will

plague the wicked,

f AgainftGod,

tbiokiDg toexcufe

fcimfelfe.aod to ef-

Mpe 6od« band•

J 26 ° All darkeneffe fliall be hid in the fecret
~

places : the fire that is not blowen iliall deuoure
him ,

and that which remaineth in his tabernacle,

flialibe deftroyed.

27 The heauen ihall declare his wickednefle,

and the earth lliall rife vp againft him.

28 The 4 in creafe of his houfe iball goe away :

ic fliall flow away in the day of his wrath.

29 This is the portion of the wicked man
from r God, and the heritage that hefhall Imie of
God.for his f words.

CHAP. XXI.
7 Jth ilclMvtth hcwtheprefperitieofthewicktdmxkith

them pitii. ij In fc much that they itafphemt Gti.
j6 Their ieilmaimii at hxiti. i} Nene eught to te

iudji,ei wicked ftr aflii£liin,neither gtodfor prej'feriiy.

D Vt lob anfwered,and (aid,

*-' 2 Heare diligendy ray wordes , atid this

« flialibe in ftead of your confolations.

3 Suffer mee that I may fpeake , and when
I haue fpoken , mocke on

.

4 Doe I direii my talke to man ? If it "^ were
fo , how ihould not my fpirit be troubled ?

y Marke mee , and be abaflied , and lay year

hand vpon^e«r <= mouth.

6 Euen when I remember , I am afraide , and

feare taketh hold on my fleih.

7 Wherefore doe the wicked <* Hue, and waxe

• Tout diligent

matkiogofmy
wotdi Ihallbe to

me a gfeat con••

folition.

b Ai though he

\^ouId fay, I doe

cot talk with mai

but with God, who
will not aofwere

me , and therefore

nei^d^elt .Tolled, old.and^grow in wealth.

c He ebargeth

them as though

they were not able

to comprehend
thii hit feeling of

God( iudgement,

•od cxborteth

ihem therefore

to filence.

d lob prooueth

gainit hit aduer-

farieithat God pu-

8 Their feed is eftabliihed in their fight with

tbem,and their generation before their eyes.

9 Their houfes are peaceable without feare,

and the rod of God is not vpon them.

1 Their bullocke gendreth , and faileth not

:

their kow caluetb , and cafteth not her calfe.

1

1

They fend forth their children <= like llieep,

and their fonnes dance.

12 They take the tabret andbarpe.and reioyce

diem in the bitterneffe of
his foule,and neuer eateth with pleafure.

26 They fhjil ileepc both in the duft , and
the wormesihalicouer them.

27 Behold, 1 know your thoaghts.and the en-
terprifes Ofherewiih ye doe me wrong.

28 For ye fay.Where is the princes houfe?and
where is the tabernacle of the wickeds dwelling »

29 May yeeinot aske them that goe by the
way ?af)d ye cannot denie their Ggnes.

30 But the wicked is kept vnto the day of ' de•
ftrudion , and they flialibe brought foorth to the
day of wrath.

3 i Who iball declare his way f to his face?and

who iball reward him for that he hath done j

3 2 Yet (ball he be brought to the graue , and
femaine in the heape.

33. Thc'llioiie valley iliallbe fweet vnto him,
and euery man fliall draw after bim , as before

him there were innumerable.

34 How then comfort " ye me in vaiee , feeing

in your anfwere there remains but lies

ptrme, anapn-
niilifih the godly,
m Meaning, the
wicked.

» wi(,the
godly.

concerciag

ifaeit bodiei : and
thii be fpeiketh

•ccording lo tbe

iudge•

nilheth not ftraighi- iH the found of the organs.

wayei tbe wicked,
batofttimeigi-
ueib them long

Jifie.and profperi•

tie : fo that we
mult not iadge

God iuft or vniaft

bytbethingitbat
appeare to our
«ye.

e They baueftore

ofchildren, lultie

•nd healthfuU, Scin! from meC,

13 They fpend their dayes in wealth, and fud-

denly f they goe downe to the graae.

14 They fay alfo vnto God . Depart from vs

:

for we defire not the knowledge of thy wayes.

1 5• Who is the Almighty, that we Ibould ierue

him i and what profit Ihould we baue.if welliould
{

pray vnto bim j
I

16 Loe, their wealth is not in their'' hand

detidon.coDclu-

diiig ibat it wat
leftroyrd. becauCe

be wu wicked.

<( Which through

long trauailin;

haue expcriecce aa4
tokeni thereef.to

wit. that ifae wic•
kfd doeproffxi,
and the godly liue

ioa'fliftion

r TtouKh tUewio•
kedflourilhhr;-,

yet God will ;-
Dilhbimiuibc
laft day.

f Thoiigh-meo
doe Hiiter bim,
and none date

reprooue him intbii woild
,
yet death ii a token that he Wi I bring bim toaouc

count, t Hee (ball be glad to lie iaalUmie pit, which before could coi be can.

tent with a royall palace u Saying, that the-iult in thii world haue piolpeiiry,

«nd the wicked aduerfitie. •

CHAP. XXII.
> ilifha•^ affirmiih thitt Ub is ftin:foei{tr hiifttmn.

6 Hf acitifeth him of i/nmercifiilnelje. 13 And that hee

demeJGcJs pnuiioice. 11 He txhcrteth Icrepemarnt.

Hen Bliphaz the Tcmanite anfwered , and

faid, » Though m«o^

2 Maya man be » profitable vnto God , as he^" hau^no prV-

that is wife may beprofitabe tohimfelfs? itofthiihuiu

3 * Is it any thing vnto the Almightie , that "i"
:
«nJ '""«''''•

thou art righteous? or IS It prontablei 9 fo»w, that ^,^ jj^hathiiote-

thou roakett thy waycsvprighti Igatdiohiiiuiiice,

4 Is it for feare b of thee that hee will accufel'""»' ''"''»"•

theefor goe with thee into iudgement

}

i* ^,'^',^'

y Is not thy wickednefle great, and thine ini- jfliouideit reptooae

qulties innumerable ? |°'^"" '»"
•.

6 For thou haft taken thee pledge from thyj=,J.i°;„^/^.|7i,'f„
^

brother for nought, and fpoiled thecloathesoficbi.uy.andwot'

the naked. ;dertdoero,hipg

water to drinke , and haft withdrawen bread from

ti,erefire let' the counfellofthe wicked! be farre '''^o''n"fl

thefe pointi be

anfwereth to that

«vhicb Zophat «1•

17 How oft ihall the candle of the wicked

be put out , and their defttuftion come vpon

themihe will diuide theirlines in his wrath,

f.. SSL.iiiff.5"£'"'"^' f»;e«ss^i;=ss

Zopi

leaged befoi

f Not being tor•

niented with long

fickenefle.

g They defire tio•

thing more tbe«

to be exempt from
all fubieAioa that

they Ihould beare

to God : thai lob .

Iheweth bit adaerfsfrie• , that if they reafon onely by that which ii feene by

ceiamoB experience, the wicked that hate God.arc better dealt withall,tben they

thit looe him. fa It it not their owne , but G«d onely leodeth it vnto them.

] God keepe me from their prof[»rity. k When God re%omp<Dfeib fait wic•

kedoct , he Hull fcsen that bii profpeiity wai butvaniiic.

But the mighty man ^ had the earth,and face

that was in authoritie.dwelt in it.

9 Thou haft caft out widowes eroptie . and

the atmes of the ' fatherleffe were broken.

Therefore fiiares are round about thee.and

and as chaffe that the ftorme carieth away

19 God willlay vp the forow ofthefather for

his children : when bee rewardeth bim . hee fball
|

hnow it.

20 k His eyes ihali fee bis deftr udtion.and hee

11 Or darkeneffe that thou ilxmldeft not fee,
'"l;f;°°•

and fabundance of waters fliall couet thee.

1

2

Is not God on g bie in the heauen ?and be•

bold the height of thehftarreshowhiethey ate.
,^,^„ ,,^,

13 Bet thou fayeft, How flwuld God know i „„',>„ „„',^„

can he iudee through tbe datke cloud ? conndrr the height
" " of G«di niaiefty.

b That fo much tbe moreby thatexeellent workethou miyell Icjre God ,
ani

reuerencc him i He reptooueih lob, at tbciigh be denied tiodiprouidcat^»

»Bd that he could nut fte the ibini!• that were doee in thii world.

Sc The

aduantage.

d When ibouwalk

in pcwei Jc auibo-

liiy, tboj didft noc

iuiiice but wrong,
e Tbou ball doc

onelynotlheweJ
piiy, btitoppreflel

f Tbatii.inaiHfoM

g Heaccufetblob
of iiiipieiy and con•

tempt of uod.aa

though be would



gxhort€Jd to repentance» I(ib.

k Row Goi hat&

pdoilheii them
iiom the btgiiiniog

I Hieprooiieih

Gocis proui.leace

by the puiiiihinsct

cf'tht wUkei,
whs-< he tafeeik

Wjy before ihey

caa >ii,.g their

Wi kMcuiyufes
(Te.

m He ..ifwereth

Ahicij lob
iiari.faul, Chap, I.

:

ibatthtw^-k=l
luui piofp::i:y in

thii.<voiJd : d'--:l-

iiugthat he might
not be pirtiker tf

theJike;

D Tiie iult reioyce

iirti

I IhcA--

ofihe>voiU,Hnd.
b-yfl,s„:ea es..

C!,.u-rhhisho•

ragdgl-ry
i«cpiiiity, iiecaufe

Coii lliewetb tnat

h» hath care our r

b that he pu-

loiflleta theii eee-

o.TSa

ider God»

14 The cloades hide him that he cannot fee,

and ha walkcth in the circle of heauen.
ly Haft thou raaiked the way of the v/orlJ,

k wherein wicked men haue walksd ;

\6 Which were ' cut downe before the time,

whole foundation/ iiiariuer that ouet flawed.

17 Which fiidvnto God, D.pvtffoiBvs.aud
ashd whit the Almighty could doe fjrthem,

18 Yit hee I" hll;J their houiiS wi;h good
things; but let the counfell ofthe wicked iefirre

from me.

i^ The righteous fliall fee them , and fl-ull re-

ioyce , " and the innocent iLali laugh them to

fcorne,.

20 Surely , our fubftjnce is hid : but the fire

hath deuoured the remnant of i' them»

2 1 Therefore acqiaint thy fitfc. I pray thee,

"3 with ^lim,and make peace .' thereby thoii-iljaJ!:

haueprufpeiiiy.

2i' R..C; iiie.I ptay thee.the law of his nwuth,
andiay vp his words in ihiae heart.

23 Ift lou rcturne to the Aluighty.thou ihalt

'be built vp- and thouAhik put iniqiiitie farre

fio:n.t;'y u'aernacle.

14. TuOj Ibrtlt iav vpgoIJ forrduft, andxhe
golj ofOp ^ as rne fli ts fthe riuers

2j Yej.ihe AlmigMv ihtilue thy defence.snd

thou Ihalt haue pleniic of hluer,,

26 And thou iliah then dtlight in the Alruigh.

tie, and lift vp thy face viaro God^

27 Tnou ihalt make thy prayer vnto him,and

he fiiall heate rhee,&u"iou Ihalt render tny vowes.

28 Thou ihah alfo decree a thing, and he fliall

eftablifli it vnto thee , and the ' ligfiC Hiill Hiina

v'pon thy wayes

29 " Wnen othen are caft downe , «hen iliiit

ihou fay , lam lifeJ vp : and C'oilhall faue the

hnmble petfon.

30 The innocent fliaildeliu^rihe '-^ yland, ScJe

lliallbe pteferued by the purenefl'e of thine liaiids.

p, Ksaniogiofthe
ficked-

q Hjeshorutb
3eb to tepeoian:e

and cQiattitneta

Cpd.
God '•! ignore vnto thee allthy fubftaace f\Vbi.-i finlb- m abaada^ ce like
It.. tTbjtii, tbefauourofOoJ u God will deiiiier his A'heD the wicked are

4e!lc-yfdto^m^ about tbiin , as in the flood and iu So.lom, Gcd.wiU deliuet a
«7ii»le coMtreyCi-oulpcrill.euen % theu 1 nuuj Uir.

CHAP,.
2 Jib »ffimelh ihxt he toth kiiivith atii feayeih the

f^mer andfentenct of the litdi', 10. AnithMhte ii

nitfUKipied eatlj for hii finnn.

BVtlobanfwcred.and uid,

2 TacBgh iny talke be this day in » b'tter-

nei]e,a«ii my p'jgae greater then my groni'ng,
,

.

3 Would -Guti yzt I knew how to 6ads hi.T,

1. would enter vnto tiis phce.

4 1 would pleidq the aufe before. hirn, and
fill my mouth wuh arguments.

5• I would knowe theworks,i'-i<i hee would
anlvvere nie.and would vndetfiand what he would
iiy vato rae,

6 Would ht^ plead ag ?inft me with hts great

power?Nj,but he would ' ^wtfl.e igti) v.\ me.

7 J There thi rig'itious mighc realon with him,,

fgijhjuld bedtliueicd for etier from !uy ludge.

8 e Behold, (/IgototheEatt.heisnotthere:
if to the Weft, yet 1 cannot pctcciue him :

9 // to the North where hee wo:keth , yet I

cannot fee him: he will '..i.le hiinlUfe in the South
and I cannot behold him.

«>Ht (lisweth the
^ttftcaufeofhit

omplaininj.and•

sjtouchi^g ;hic

Jliph.•/. balex.
hor.ci him tore-

«.-etoGodi
Chap, 21. ii.hedc•
«Jarethihjt heae.
fir?ihnoi!ii. g

ire : Cui it fee-

•d that God
vwjuJil net be
fcui.d of him.
b.'/li^ghisabro-

epDWJr.and
iayiug, becaufe I

Ztia,\ may do
what l• will.

Ot bis mercic
be^ jjiae ino.

po w- ! to anf<vc e

bhin.

d When bee of

tis mcr ybatJgiiieiy

AO<i,''>let Gods lultice , he ii t ot i

01' wiiac pait foeuei be (U(Dv<hbi

rengtl aiuetbeii ciufe. e Meaniug , tbjt i!

icoinpuheaJ &is iudgtments on tvhu i

The oppreffion ofi he wickedj
10 But he knoweih my f way.arxi tryethmee,

and I iliall come forth like gold.

1

1

My foote hath followed his fteps : his way
haue I kept^nd haue not declined;

1

2

Neither haue I departed from the comman-
dement of his lippcs.^i.'til iiaue•.; tit-.-emed the

wordes of his mouth more then irirc appointed

food.

13 Yet be is in one?wi»fif,and who can ^ tutne

him? yga.he dotth what his mind dc fireth.

14 For he will peiforme that which is decreed

of rae•, and ' many fiicb things ate with hiro.

I J Therefore I am troubled at his ptefer.ce,

and in confidering it, I am afraid hir;j.

\6 For k God hath ioftened miiie heart , and

the Almig.ny hath troubled roe.

17 For I ara not cut off in i darkeOfife.but he

bith hid the darkenelle from my face.

lo

ihould DC

be being i

f God hiththi»
preeminence
aboue me, that be
fcnovfeth my way r

it, that-
.«!;,& ram
ibIeto,„dge
• works ; he

(fte.veih alfo hij
hJeuie that God

doe h vie him for
profit.

g His word is mote
i-ieLioui rato.Tie,

then the me.te
wherewub the

is fulteine-J.

lob^oaiejrah
t at liiijp.efent

fi It Out God*
uur.and ytt vvaj
4iei «baii.-bad

>ointed him to

y poinis man is cot aole to atta

>t he without feate. I Keflltwe

trouble feetb noBeeud , .either

C A P. X X I V.
» tub' defcribelh the anckehtijje vf mtn , and ItifWttii]

whut curfe behnieih to the nuked- a» Hotv all things I

are goneriicd cf'Ciii promietne. ly And the dthrti-]

. a.cLfthctvukcU

jLjOw Hiould no; tlietimesabe hid ftcm the
*_ '' Almightie , feeing that they which koowe
bim.fee nothis b dayes?

2 Same remuoae the land luarkeSjthat rob the

fljcks ar.d feed thereof.

3 They leade away the affeof the fatherleflbk

and taki aW3.y the widowes to pledge.

4 They make tlie poore to turneoutofthe

way , fo that the poore of the earth hide them-

fehijs ' together,

y. Heboid, ethers as wilJe afles its the wilder-

netre.goefjorch to their buunefle.and ^ rife early

for a pray :tlie wiidetniUt;«^/»tef/> him andhi'.

children foud,

6 They teape f his prouifion in the field , but

thev gati er the late g vi'itage of the wicked.

7 Thev caufe the naked to lodge without gar

roent.aDd without couering in the cold.

8 They are wet with the iLowrcs of the

rcountaints , band they. embrace the rocke for

Avantofacougring.

9 They plvicke tb^ fathetles " from the breaS,

and tike the pledge of'' the poore.

!o Tuey caufe niin to gee naked without cloa-

thing.and take the gleaning fropj the hungry

1

1

They that nsake oy!e' ' bttweene thek

wallis.and tread their winepreiTes/uffer thirft^

1

2

Mill "' cf ie out of the city, and the foules of

the l!;ine"ciieout:yct God " Joeth not charge

them with folly.
'•

1

3

Jhefe are. they that abhorre the light

:

they know not the wayes thereof.nor continue in

the paths thereof

14 Trie muttherer lifith early,i»if killeth the

noote aid the needy : and in the night he is as a

thiefe.

I J The eye alfo c)f tbe 1 adulterer waiceth for

the twilight, an i faith, None eye feall fee me, and

difguilcth his face.

16 They digge through houfes in the daike,

imhiJ] they mat kid for tbeiufclues in the day •.

wisich are appointed for that purpofe: irt

writed , avepi ejfur hu:iger m Foi the gi

oat aid call firvengtance. oGoddo«ib not'condeaiDe tb

topjli'toiiei it by n s lonj/i'ence. That is , Godi Wur<
pi ouued thereby. (\ By iheCepaitiiular vicesanl th.

toGodtiudgtiiieais. k Thjtl
aecaufeofhis fea.e, which ii, tbat
t knoweth the ciufe,

a Thill lob fpe,,.
It=thja his padf-
o'sandaf.er.he

<gcmentofihe
flcih ;tbat is, that
hii feetb Dot the
bings that ate

ooe at tim-rs, Dei-
he• y-t hatha pe-
uliar careouer
ll,bicaufe he pu^-
i*efhcui the

I'M kef, nor reuea•
etOLiiegod.'y.

When he Duni-
icth the wi'ikfd,

ani iew4idtththe
gaud .

*ud for crueltie
.

d upprtfliioa

renoilhe«v
fir faces

d Thu.s iVaietli.

idUi^en.e

Heandbisliiie.

byrobi>ii.g and ,

urtherii g.

f Meaning, the

pcioreinam

g S.g'jiiyini.that..

one wnkcd niaa
wiilooi fpoile aa .

hei bill for Be»

ffiie.

The poore are

iiien by .he wic«
ked i -to tb- tocfci

od holes whtre
they caniiotliedr»

f.;r the raine.

ThAt,is, tbeyTo

powle itni pill the

poore widow, that

(he cannot haue to ,

fultaine her felfe

that Qie liny be

abletogiue her

chihefocke.

k That ii,bisgir-

nt wherewith
(houldbecoue•



Cods pow( JjT,

tbey know not the light."

1 7 But the morning it euen tu them as the ihi-

dow of death : if one know them, they are in the

terrouts ofthelliadow of death.

18 Ha is fwift vpon the "^ waters : their f por-

tion (hallbe carfed in the earth: he will not behold

the way ofthe vineyard».

1

9

^i the drie ground and heate coofume the

ibow viiKrs,fofhaU the graue' the fiHners.

20 " The pitifdil man ihall forget him : the

Worme P'all fiele bjsfweetnefle : hee lb>llbeno

more remeajbred, and the wicked fliallbe brokea

g^v.3gyvj.xxvij . TherewardofthejgkCTm^
—

t Hcefleethto

the wateti for

hi» fuocour.

f They thinfee that

all ihe wuild i»

bent igai. ft them,

and date not goe

by the high way.
t At the d/y gioiiod

il neuet full with
waters . fo willtheyj [[^q g tree
neiici ceafe TiDaiBg

till they come to

the grauc.

u ThoaghGol
fufFci the witkej
for a time, yet their

end Ihallhe molt

vile deltiuftion,

aodio thii poiat

leb conuiierh tcs

himfeife, and fllew•

etfa bis conhdeoce.
X He (lieweth why
the wicked (hall

net be Jamfiued,

becaufe be did not

ptcie other»

y Hee declaretbthatsfitvthatthe wicked hiuedeiiroyed the weakeft , they will

doe like to the Ihocger , and theref"eaieiulHy puoiihed by Godi iudgemtnts.

2 Th«tis, that cooiiarie toyoui leafouiog nonuecan giulperfit teafonof Godi
iudgemeoti , let me be tepiouue j.

CHAP. XXV.
Sil^xi triiueth that no men ii cleaut uit withtut fmne

before Cci

T" Hen anfwered Bildad the Shuhite^ind faid.

21 He " doth euill intreat the barren that doth

fiotbeare.neitherdothhe good to the widow.

22 He drawetb alfo the y mighty by his pow-

&,and when he rifeth vp.none is (ure of life.

23 Though men giue him aifurance to be in

fafety , yet his tytsare vpan their wayes.

24 They are exalted for a little .but they are

gone , and are brought low as all others : they are

deftroyed , and cut oflf as the toppe of an eare of

coine.

2y But if it be not ^ fo,where is he? or who will

proue ise a liar, and make my words of no value?

a !!it purpofe ii

to prooue that a1-

b.-itGod trie and
affliitthe iuft, yet

fooae after he fen-

dethprofpeiitie,

and becaufehedid
not fo to lob, he

conclude(h thethe

k witked.

b Who can bide

Km frmn his

prefeace ?

c That if , be iuft

in refpeft of God ?

i If God ihew hit

il giucD them, mud

a Thou conclu-

deit nothing : for

niiither thou hel

pelt m;,w'biL:h am
deftituteofall

helpe,atitbeiyet

fpeakelt fulficirnt-

ly on Godi be-

hilfr.who bath no
nee>ie of thy de

Power and f;are is with him, that ma•
keth peace in his high places.

3 Is there any numbei in his armies ? and

vpon wtiorn fliall noc his light arife ?

4 And how may a man c be iuftified with God?

or how can he be cleane that is borne ofwoman?

y Behold . he will giue no ligiit to t:ie Moone,
«3 and the Starre's are vncleane in his fight.

6 How much more roan , a worme , euen the

fonneof man. whhh is but a worme ?

3Wer , the Moone and Starrei cannot hane that light wSich
lefle can uis;j haje any excellencie but of God.

CHAP. XXVI.
Sich(\ thatrriAn cnnnit helfe CeitAKd frtueth it by

his mir.^elis.

BV t lob anfweted , and faid.

2 ' VVhora helped thou ? him that hath no

power } faueft thou y srrae that hath no ftrength?

3 Vv'hom counfelleft thou ? him that ham
no wifedome? thou ilieweft right well as the

thing is.

4 To whom doeft thou declare fAc/c words 1

or whofe Ipirit ' commeth out of thee ?

y The d dead things are formed vnder the

waters, and neete vnto thera.

6 The grauefs « naked before him , and there

is ho couetingfor f deftrudion.

7 He ftretcheth out the g North ouer the emp-

tie place.and hangeth the earth vpon nothing.

8 He bindeth the watei sin his clouds, 8c the

cloud is not broken vnder thera•

9 Hee holdeth backs the face t^bis throne.

feate

b But tliou doeft

notapplieittoil
purpofe.

c Tha- i«. mioue
«hee to fpeake this

i

d lob begioneih

to declare the

ior.eofGodi
power and proui•

dencein the mine
and mettals in the deepe placet of the earth. e There i> noihicg hid in tbi

boitonie of the earth but he feeth it. f Meaning, the graue wbeteia thirgJpu

xiim. g He caufeib the whole bcauci, to lurae about the i^ci'ibpole,

h Thati», hehU
deihtbe heaueoc
which atr called
kuihO,.e
I So Icuig*
WotldeiHlureih.
I: Nat thai htauea
b-hpilla^iovp.
hod 11. but he
ffe.knhLy a ft.

ini]i(u,fe , aa thougll
he Would f»y. The
he'uenitfelfeia
not ahl. to «bide

and fpreadeth his cloud vpcn it

I He hath fet bounds aboutihe waters» vntil
the i day and night come to an.

II The >! pillars of heanen tremble and quake
at his reproofe.

\^ The fea is calrae by his power , and by his
vnderftandmghe fmiteth the pride thtnof.

13 His Spirit hath gatniflied the heauens,<»<i
his hand hath formed the crooked l ferpent.

14 Lo.thefearepartofhiswayes:But rahow
little a portion heare wee of him ? and who can
vnderftand his featefull powei ?

of ft.ts falliioned like aferpent.becaufc of tb.crcokednene." "^^'N'^faf,^, >,*things whicb we fee rf.jly with our ey„, declare 61, great , owe, In <^«*

WoikV?
"" ""'" "'""''^ ""^ •'"*" ' '^'^' ^"« 'o "°>?'»l>.ni »1U»

CHAP, XXVII.
3 The anflamie ,fUb. 31 Tkert-niU

tf the Kicked and of the lyrxnti

.

Wi Oreotrer lob proceeded and continuei hii
*•^-' parable.faying.

2 The liuing God hath taken away my » iudge*
ment

: fur the Altti ,htie hath put my foule in
bittcrnellt.

3. ^'^^ ^0 ^P^S 3S fny breath is in noee.and the
Spirit of God in my noitrcls,

4 My iijis furely Hull ipeake no wickednefle,
and my tongue Ihall vtter no deceit.

y God forbid , that I fhould <^ iultifie you : vn-
tijl I die , I will neuer takeaway mine•! innocen-
cie from my felfe.

6 I will kcepe my righteonfnefi'e, end will not
fotfske itimiue heart Ihall not reprooue mee of
my ' dayes.

7 Mine cncmiefiiallbe as the wicked, and he
that rifeth agaiiift me.as the vnrightfous.

"

8 For what f hope hath the hypocrite when
hee hath heaped vp riches , ifGod take away his

foule ?

9 Will God heare his ctie.when trouble com-
meth vpon him

!

ID Will hee fet his delight on the Almightie?

will he call vpon God at all times ?

11 1 will teach you what ii in the hand of
g God , and I will not conceale that which is with

the Alu ightie.

1 2 Behold, all yee your felues *" haue fsene it:

why then doe you thus vaniih ' in vanitic >

1^ Thisisthe-pariitinofa wicked man with

GoJ, and the heritage of tyrants, u>niih they fliall

receiue of the Alrrighiic.

14 If his c'oiUken be in great nun bet .the

fword pi^li dtiiro) them , and his puftctitie ilull

not be latisfied with bread.

His remnant Ihall be buried in death , and

a He hath fo fore

afiiiaedme.tbac

lOi iudfc
pri(ht•

ntifc (oi I he 7
inifrooeJr ^

ii figne».

b Howfofoe: ntv
iudgeuf me«,yec

It fpeike

conttai7 " 'I"*'

hichlbiuc faii,'

d fo do wicked-
in be:rtyiDg the

VVhich^con-

leirneme aia
wicked roan, be•
taufe rfae hand of
Bod is vpon me.

Mnoicoa•
t God

loth ih::s puoiOl
ne for my fionet.'

e Of my life palt,

aduaiitage

lathtbtdiflenblet

:o game neuer lo
.

nuch, feeing hta
(hall lofe his

owne lcu!e ?

\ Tbit .t what
Gvi. irfeiue^hto

hiniielf •<< where•
giu'ih not

the k 'cwledge tO

h That 11. ibefe

iectetiudg meot»

GoH. aariyet

his widowcs ' ihall not weepe. |y

16 Though hee liioul.ihcape vpfilucrasthe

duft, and prepare raiment as the clay

17 He may prepare it , but the iult rtiall put it

on.and the innocent Ihall diLidc the liluer,

18 ee buildeth his houfe as the " troth, and

as a lodge that the watchman miketh.

19 When the rich roan fletpetii, nhefliallnot

be gathered tohisjatbtn: they opened their eyes,

and he was gone.

20 Terrors Ihall take him as waters,rtn<i • tcm-

peft Ihall catie hira away by night

2 1 The Eaft wind Ihall take hira away.and he

iliall depart ; &itJhallhur{ehimout of his place.

22 And ^iiilhallcaft vpon him and not ipate

though he would laine flee ©ui of his hand.

& 2 33 £"«':

why mainiain•

turn tbi» el-

fa ThBi will God
Older ihewicked,
and puniUi bim

poltentie.

1 Ncnefliallla-

ireni bun.

m Which brcedelb

io anether

manipoacaion
01 gaimeot, but il

fooce Ihakeoout.

Ileem^anetb,

ihit the wicked
tyianiilhailoot

fcaue a quirt death,

nor be bulled hfc-

Dourably,



W'iieaome

»

\

Idb.

a Hiip/.ipofeij.

niao may auaiiic

thii A'orld to

leis ffcifts of

t.ue, burmau it

ae'ablsto^om-
prchsod tne Aife-

ofG. d.

b Tbcfe is naching

but it i> coif.ralTeJ

thic ceitain?'

limits, and bathaa
tnd but Gad<
«vift:iome.

M-aniog , hitti

tbat dwelletli

tberc'y.

d Wbicb a niaa

caoaot wids tbo•

aroA•.

c Tbatis.corne,

and vDdeineath i]

brimlToi.f or coalt,

b ea(i
jf coa-

.bfiie.

f.Hf illudtthto

the -ji es and fe•

cretsot nature,

wbi:hare voict
iie-eaith, wherein•

ihet foulei

cor.bcjlts caa
;•;
gAfterthuhe
bathd eclated the.

ifedom-DfGod
the. fe-reti of
ture , bedefcri-

tb his power.
b Though God»

fOTWraod wife-
dome inay bevn-
deiltood iaearth-

i If- things, yet hij

iwaiiea I y w i rjom e.

annotbeattaiai'd

Jt IS toe bigh a.

thing for niaino
at'eine vutoia
this world.

litber b».

bought for gold
HOI pretiuai

ftei»!j,but is onely
ihe gift of Gad,

So be a liiud cf

prtcious ftooe.

m Mianing.that
: is QonaturaU

niean-s'.vhereby
tnin might attaine

le heauenly wif-
s: which he

«neaneih by the

'rstbat fly hie.

c :Tiiiteth God
PJie;yibeau:hor of
thi! wifedome . and
the iiucr thereof.
» J'rou.,.7.

Hedeclaveth
that iiiao bath fo

much of this hea-

uly wifedrjne , ai
be fiieweth by fea-

iR God, and
t'epartiogfrom

23 Euery man {[]\ clap their hands at hiOBj

and hi'lle at t\iva out of their place.

Chap, xxviii.

Jihjbiweth thxt the wifedtme of God is v»ft:*rchatte.

He iWast furely hath his vtine .
» and the golJ

his place , whtre they take it.

Yroii is taken out of t.*)e duii , and braffe is

molten out ofthe ftone.

3 Cad putteth an ende to darkeneffe , ''and

hee trieth the perfcdion of all things : hee fet-

teth a bond ofdarkenefl: , and of the lliidow of
death.

4 The flood bteaketh out agairfr thee inha-

bitant , and the wateri <^ fo gotten of the fcote,bs-

ing higher then man, are gone away.

y Out of the fame earth comtneth^bread.and
vnder it, as it were tire is turned vp,

6 The ftones thereof <!« a place f of Saphiis,

and the datt of it is gold.

7 There is a path which no fowle hath know-
en, neither hath the Wteseyefeeneit,

8 The Lions whelps haue not walked it , nor
the Lion paifed thereby.

9 He putteth bis hand vpon the ? rockes , and
ouettbroweth the mountaines by the rootcs.

ic He brcaketh riuers in the rockes , and his^

eye feeth euery precious thing.

11 Hee bindeth the floods, that they doe not

ouetflow, and the thing that is hid , btingeth hee

to light.

I X But where is wifdofce found? ^ and wbera

is the place of vndetftanding ;'

1 3 Man knoweth not the price thereof; for

\ it is not found in the land of the liuing,

14 The depth faith. If is not in mee:the Sea alfo

faith. It is not with mee.

I J k Gold fluU not be giuen for it, neither flrjl

filuer be weighed for the price thereof.

16 It ilullnot be valued with the wedge of

gold of Ophir, r.or with the precious onix.not the

iaphir.

17 The gold nor the cryftall flislibe equal!

vnto it , not the exchange fhalibe for pUtc of tine

golds.

18 No mention iliallbe madeofcorall.nor of

the ' gabliili : for wiicdoiue is aiote precious then

pearles. -

19 The Topaz of Ethiopia fiiall not be equali

houghE
I

vnto it , neirher ihall ic be valued with the wedge
of pure gold.

20 VViiencethen commeth wifedoms, and

where is the place of vniierUaiding?

21 Seeing it ishiJ fiotn theeyesofallthe'i.

ig, and is hid from the »= fowks of the ijeauen?

12 Diftruotion and death fay, We haift heard

the fame thereof with our eares•

25 But God vnderftandeth the way thereof,

and he knowetli the place thereof.

24 For hee behuI'Jeth the ends ofthe world,

andCte'.h ail that is vnder heauen.

2 J To make the weij^ht ofthe windes , and to

weigh the waters by roeafure.

26 When he made a decree for the raine, and

a way for the lightning of the thunders

,

27 Then did hee fee it, and counted it: be pre-

pared it, and alfo confidered it.

28 And vnto man he faid.BehoId * the feare

of the Lord is wifedome , and to depart item sail)

« vndetftanding.
-

lobs iorrner life.

Jit ctmpla

7, ai fits aiithi

CHAP. XlllK.
f the prifferiiie of the timi f»fl.

'""J"
C lob proceeded , and continued his parable•
^ faying.

Oh that I were as t in times pift, when God
preferued mc !

3 When his » light fliined vpon mine head:

and when by l.ij light I walked thorowe the

darkenelTe.

4 As was in the dayes of my youth : when
' Gods prouidence was vpon my tabernacle:

J When the Almighiie was yet with me , and
my children round about me
6 VVhen I waihed my pathes<iwirh butter,

and when the rocke powred mee out riueis of
oyle:

7 When I went out to the gate , <«« to the

iudgament feate , and ifhen I caufed them to pre-

pare my feat in th-e ftreete.

8 The yong men faue mee, and * hid them-
felues , and the aged arofe , and ftood vp.

9 The princes flayed talke, and layd their hand
on their f mouth.

10 The voyce of princes was hidde . and their

tongue cleaued to the roofe of their mouth.
1

1

And when the g eare heard mee , it bleCfed

mee, t and when the eyefaw me. it gaue witoelle

to b mee.

1

2

For I deliuered the ' poore that cried , and
the fatherlefle , and him that had none to helpe

him

.

13 '' The bleffingof him that was readieto

petiih , came vpon me , and 1 caufed the widowes
heart to reioyce.

14 I put 1 on iuftice, and it couered mee : my
iudgement tvas as a robe , and acrowne,

1
J I was the eyes to the blinde , and I was the

feete to the lame.

1 was a father vnto the poore , and when I

I knew not the caufe , I fought it out diligently .„,.,,,,

I ^7 I brake alfo the lawes of ttx vnrighteous m That

I

man, and pluckt the pi ay out of his teeth.

18 Then I fayd ,I-flulldie inmyn>neft,and

I lliall multiply my dayes as the fand.

19 For my roote is ° fpred out by the water,
[

an the dew fliall lie vpon my branch.

20 My glory iliall renew toward me , and my
bowe llullbe reflored in mine hand.

21 Vn to roe iBen gaue eare, and waited 1 and ^

hekl their tongue at my counfell.

22 After my wordes they 1 eplied not, and my
talke "dropped vpon them',

23 And they waited for mee.as for the raine,

and they opened their mouth as for the latter

raine

24 //Is laughed on them , they beleeuedjt

not : neither did they caafe the light ofmy coun•

tenance ' to fall.

2^1 appoin-.ed out ^ their wsy . and did fit i-

chiefe , and dwel? a,s a Kiiig in the armie , ar,dl\ki

him that comfotteth the mourners.

CHAP. XXX.
J IthcompLxineth ihnt he ii ctni'm^e.l eftht w({ ntt

liaiplsble, ii, ii hrcaufe of hn adicofnit mi «ff.i•

(},M. 2} -Dialhisthchouft efal fiefb.

BVc now they that are yonger then I , " roock(

me;^id,they whofe fathers I haue refufed tc

fet with the ^ dogges of my flockes.

raeo were glad todoe me-ieuereuce, tbeyongnJi

DiDg to be luy ihffheids , ii te teepe my dog».

f .EJr. vteHelk
teftre.

IfeltbiVVVheD
fauour.

was free from
ifeiOioa.

Thati»,feeme(I
byeuident tokenj-
to be more ptefeac
Kubrr.e.

1 By .brfe fin,,•»,

"deshedechreth
he great profperi-

y that hee wai in,
thn be bad ntne

>-calion tebefuth.
fia• er ai they

ccof-dhim.

! Bti. galhamedj
ftheii I gbtntfle

and atrraidotmy-
gvauitie.

ckcowledging;
^•if.dome

llthath:ard

iCJ.pijifcdBie.

Teliifying.that

iidgoodiu'licij

Efcaufefaiiad.

:\ farici did fo

uch charge him
withwickednes,
he is conjpeiledto •

der account of .

life,

k That i«, I did
fuccouv him that

wa«int}iftreire,ie.

fohebad caufe tO<

praife me.
1 1 delighted to
doeiuliice.a»

others did to weare
coftlyapparell

my bed without
iaU trouble at

yogaittnefle.

1 My felicity dot!
;ncreafe.

That if,was
p'eafant vnto then

As the drie

>und thirfteth

for the laioe•

q That is.tbiy

tbougbt it not to
be a ietl.or they
thought cot thatir
Aould coEsdefcenil

vnto them,

r They were
afraid to offend me
aad canfe mt to be
angiy.

f I bad sbem at

a Thati«,miBe
eftate is changed,

arid whereas be-

furerbeancieot

now coftemae imj b MO



What men mocked lob•

iT^itis.tbeir fi-

ber» died fo! fa-

Bine before thty

came t;> agt.

that thefr ihit

tncckd bini in hi!

afti ftion.Wfre like

to tbsir fathers,

«kicked , and lewd
fcUo'A'i. fuch ai be

btre dcfviibeib,

( Thcf mike fongs

of ine.aad inotke

at my luifeiy.

fGod bath takes
from me the/brce,

ctedit,and autboiit^

wheiesviih I kept

tbemiu fuoieftion.

•gHt faidtliat the

yong tr-en wken
they iauv bim, bid
tbemfelces^ ai ckap

^9 S.acd now in

mifeiy they

were im|jaieot

acdli.enciout.

h That it, they

roughi by all

meaoes bow they

might detiioy me.
5 They need uone
to helpe them,
k By try calamity
they tcokc an octa-
<loD againll me.
1 My liie faileth

me , and lamai
j

balfe dead.

oiMear 'ng fortow
That is , Ood

hath bio'ghtme
iato cor- tempt,

He fpeaketb noc

thus toiccufe

Cod , bJrlo de-

claim ihevrbe•

,.v^beieby

hejA'aicariedbe•

fide himfelfe.

Llempell orvvhitle-

I
wind.

11 ur , rvifrdtme,

«r law.

q None can deli•

uer me thence,

though they la-

ment at iny death,

tin Head ofcom-
foniiig they tnoc-

Itedatme.
f Not deligbtirg

in any worldlr
thing , nonrt fo

much at in .he vfe -

of the Sii nc.

t Lame ling them
that weie III atfli-

fion.and oxjcuing
cihe.i to piiy item
u I am Ike the

wild brflt« that
aefireinu)t fwii.

lary places.

xVVih the heat

ofaCBiftioii,

2 For whereto fl:ould the ftrcngth of their

hande haue lerued mee .ftcing age <= periiheth iq

them?

3 For pouerty anJ fimine they trere foiitary,

fleeing into the wildernes, tpy.iV« >i darkeitielcUte

and wp.fte.

4 They cut vp nettles by the bullies, and the

iuniper roots crai their meat.

J They were chafed forth from among men:
they Ihouted at tbem.as at a thiefe.

6 Therefore they dwelt in the clefts of tiueis,

in the holes of the eatth and rocks.

7 They roared arrorg the bullies , and vnder
the thillles they gathered theffifclues.

8 They acre the children of fooles, and the

children 6f villaines , which were more vile then

the earth.

9 And DOW am I their ' fong , and I am their

talke.

I q They abhorre me,<tnd flee farre from mee,
and l^iare not to fpit in my ficc.

I I Becaufe that God hath loofed my •'coard

and humbled ttee , g they hauc loofed the bridle

before me,
12 The youth tife vpat my tight hand: they

bane puflit try feete.and haue troode on mttai on

the i^patfs of their deftruaiion.

13 They haue deftroyed roy paths:they tooke

pleaJure at my calatuity.they had no i helpc.

1

4

They cacce as a great breach ofwaters^nd
^ vnder this calamity they come on heaps.

I J Feate is turned vpon me : and they purfue

my fonle as the wind , and m^ie health pafleth

away as a cloud.

16 Therefore tr:y ibule is now l powred out

vpon me , and the dayes of afflidlion haue taken

bold on me.

17 m It pearceth my bones in the night , and
my linewestikc roreft.

18 For the great vehetcencie is my garments

chinged.ij/ju/jcoropjfl'cth me about, as the col-

lar ot ray coat.

19 '• Hee hath caft me into the mire.and I am
become hke aflies and duft.

20 When I cry vnto thee, thou doft notteare

me.neither regarded me.rr^en I ftand vp.

21 Thou turneft thy felfe » cruelly agsinSme,
and art enemy vnto me with thelirengtb of thine

hand.

22 ThoB takeii me vp and caufrft mee to ride

vpon the ? winde , and makeft my 1) Itrength to

fai'le.

13 Surely I know that thou wilt bring rcee

to tieatb , and to the houfe appointed for all the

lining.

24 Doubdes none can ftretch bis hand <i vnto

the graue.though they crie in his defti uotion,

2j Did not I weepe with him that was in

trouble ? wa%,not my foulc in beauinelle for the

pooie f

5 6 Vet when I looked for good
,'
" ^^1 came

vnto me : and when 1 waited for light, thCT^came

daikeneffe.

27 My hpwds did boyle without reft :/ir the

dayesofi-'fliCt on are coax vpon ire.

28 I \^ en; mourning "• without funne ; I ftood

vp ill the Congregation 'if«ii CI ied.

29 I atri a brother to- the « Dragons , and a

con-.panion ro the Oftfichijs.

30 My skin is blacke vpon pje , >nd my boDCS

are burnt with I' heat.

CHp^nnrr lobs vprigjitneire , i S
3 1 Therefore mine haipe is turned to mour.

nir.g.and mine organs iuto the voyceofihem
that wetpc. .

CHAP. XXXI.
I Ubiicleih il'f inki»tnrycfht,!,u,Kf4tUnumheT

*ii vrriuti
, XPhich diclaitib w/mi tirtAi hi tht Itfe

cf Ihtf^nhfuil. - '

I
Made couenant with mine» eyes: why then

•*il-,ould I thinke on b a maid ?

2 For what portion fboutd I haut cf God
from aboue ? and ohat inheiitance t;fthe almigh
ty from on iigh >

3 Is not dttlri (Sion to the wicked.and ftrangc
pM?,///:mi?i/ to' the workecs ofiniquities ,^j ,

4 Doeth not he behold my wayes . and tell al ,V,*h.'fe.'. of
my fteps ?

J If I haue walked in vahitie , or ifmy footc
bath made hafle to deceit ? !

6 LctGodweigh roe in the iuB balance, and
be ihall butw my « vprightnefle

7 If my ftep hath lurnedcut ofthe way .orjarbe
rune heart hath ' walked after mine eye.ot ifany
blot hath cleaued to mine hands,

8 L't me fow, and let another f eate : yea, let

my plants be looted out.

9 If mine heart hath beene deceined by a wo-
man, or if I haue laidewayteat thedooreofmy
neighbour,

10 Let my wife g
gr ind vnto another man.and

let other men bow downe vpon her.

1

1

For this is a wickednes.and iniquity to be
condemned.

]

1

2

Vej.this is a fire that fliill denoure ^ to de-l

flrtiftion , & which Ihall root out-ail my incteafe

13 Ifldidcontemnetheiudgementofm'J fer-

uant , and of my maide , when ihey ' did contend
with mc,

14 What then iliall I do when •< God ftandeth

vp'and when he ihall vifit»»*, what Ihall I anfvrei?

I J He that hath made me in the u ombe, hath

he not made ' him ? hath not be alone fjiliioned

vsin thewotcbe ?

16 If I leftrainedthepooreoffAijrdeiire.or

hauj caufed the eyes ofthe widow "> to faile,

1

7

Or haue eaten my morlcls alone, 8c the fa-

theilelTe hath not eaten thereof.

18 (For from my youth hath hee gfowcnvp
with me '' as oi:h a father, and from my motheis

wonibehauel beene a guide vnto her.)

\y If I haue feeneany pcriilifor wantof doa-
thing. or anv poore without coueiing.

10 If his loynes haue not blellcd me, becaufe

he was w-itnied with the fl;cce ofmy (lieepe,

21 If I haue lift " vp my hand againtt the fa-

ther les. vvhen I faw that I might bclpe him in the

22 Let miner arrae fall from my flx»ulder,and

trine airoe be brcktn from the bone.

23 Fot Gods punifhment was ! fearefull vnto

me , and I could not be dchucTtd from his High-

ntfle.

24 If I made gclde mine hope, or hauefaid to

the wedge of gold, 7 hcu ait ray confidence,

2) If I rcioyced becaufe my fiibftance was!

a I kept mintey:!
frimall wantoa
lobkt.

bNVYildoot
God iheobaucfO•
niOledmc?

Godvcu a biidk
to Hay him fioi»

•llnii.ktdaei,

d He {hcA'cili

whtieio-hii vp-
iightnei/tacdetb,

hat 19. iaaiiiiut.h

blainrlea

beloiemen. and ha>

nedooiagaiDlttht
feco.d Table,
e That ii. hath ae•
cctuplillied tht tuft

of iniue eye.

f Accuidingtoth•
cuife oiihelaw,
Deut.aS 33.

I Let her bcma^c
a Oaue.

Hee (hewtih thai

: I'uniiliicenicf

rtuei ceafeiiU
fui.h bedeUioytd
i When ihty

thought them•

rrUeseuilliotie*
ted by me.
k If J had opptelbil

D-.hei», faowlhoU'd
I haue efcapej

God^ iudgemCDl ?

Hee wn mooucd
Ihew pity vote

feruanu, beiaufe

y wereGoda
aturet ai bcl
It.

m By locg waitinf
foi her lequelt.

ocuiiHeJ
ibefatherin . ind

oej the

W'ldovrci UiliCt

Let me rot io

V] I refraired coC
ficiu linDingfor

feaie of men .but
becaufe I feared

'IS prcud
-tUIy

profjeiiiy and fe-

ll. iiie, which if

great, or becaufe mine band had gotten much, meant ; y the 101-

26 If I did behold the funnt.w.Htn it Oined,! '"'}?!'^' ^''°''••

,, . . , ,
. ,

I
«nd bMgliti;eiM

or the rooone walking w her brightres,
J

,ht moone.

27 If mine heait did flitter me in lectet, ot if] f if mioe owre

Bjy mouth did kiJe a ine hand. j^°'"f!' '^'H^•**

28 (This alio bad beene an iniquity to be Con-^^"" b^ , ^,,,^ cerfc

deroned : for I had denied the Go.l ' atoue.) j
dm^e 11; «oy thmt

bated '»'""*' ••»"•
29 If I raipyceJ at KisdcfttucUontbatl•



Wiredome commeth ofGbd., , Theendcrafmaioni.
Myfe ruaats

.be
eueng^d ofminff-

jsaemie
,
yer did I

biuer \wilb him

Andaot con-
fciftd iifretly:

wheieby it isf'ji-

ncat taat hi inlti-.

fitd birafelfe be-

fore mep , an.1 not

btf'^re God
y Tbat if, I-reue-

ierc-dihemolt
'3ke and con-

ifuffrtad thcin

fl'eakp cuillof

• , iiDd Went not
tofmy houli

«Thi. it jfuVfia-

int ioieo of my
righ:«oi',fBcilc,

tbit God ii my
W.iH.elK and will

E«ftififmycaufi.

bSivialduotihi•
tor.iteofhit ae-

curaiioai be a

priifc and conj-

KsieuiatioBto me ?

c IvTiUmakebira
account oiall my

,

life , witbout feaie

d As though I

iit] withholden
theii wagei that

lebouied-ia it.

e.Meaaing. that he

which he had with
iiy three fiiendi•

fiieh.vts iisji in

I) Which came,
ofBuz thefoi:nc .

of Nahor, Abu- -

bains brother.

b Or,. a> the Cha-
ds^ paraphiaft

leideth , Abriin,

cByinaltiDg him-
feffe inapcfnt , an.

by charging God
o.t rigour.

d That h, the three

mestioned beroie,

Meaning , tis»

aqcient, which
haue experience.

iftriiafpeciall
giftof God tbat

injnhathvndn•-
lUo liag , .itid

cpmmeth neither

icaiurc apt by

g To prooue that

XabiafAi&itiQctK

%b(tl»«ci.

roe , or was moeued t$ icy when euitt ceoie vpon

him.

30 Neither haue I fuffsrei my mouth to fmns,

by wilhing 1 curfe vnro his foute.

3.1 Did not the rcen of ray " Tabernacle hy.

Who fl-iall giue vs of his flelb f wee cannot be

futistie;!.

3 2 The ftranger did not lodge in the ftrecte»

i»f I opened my dooresvniohitn , that«ent by

the way.

33 If I haue hid " my finaes,as Adam.coixrea--

Ung mine iniquitie in my bolbrae,

34 Tnougb I could haue made afraid a greit

tnultitiide , yet the mjft contemptible of the fa-

milies did y fcare me: fo I kept' (ilence, and went

not out of the doore.

35; Oh that I had fome Eo heare me ! behoUe
my 'figne that the Al nightie will witneff- fjr

roe : though mine aduer&tie Ihouli wtke a book,

agatnflme,

36 Would not I take it vpon my llioidderi4»<i

binde it as a b crowne vnto me ?

37 I will tell hira the number ofmy goings,

and goe vnto him as to a «^ prince.

38 If my land d cry againft mee , or the fur-

fowes thereof coxplaine togeth er.

39 If I haue eaten the fruits thereof without

filger. ; or .if I haue grjeued « the iouksofthe ma-
flers thereof,

4Q Let thiftles grow in fteatl of wheate-, and
cockle in the fiead of barley.

THE f WORI>S OF I OB
ARE ENDED..

CHAP. XXXII.
EHhu refrcctfeth tie
m.in -wife, bift the ffi>

of fiUy. S Aiemxketh ntt «
ifGti..

Co thefe three men ceafstlto anfwere lob, be-^ caufe he t efteemedhiroreife iuft.

Then the wrafh ofEli'iuthe fonneofBi-
rachel the » Buzire , of the family of" Ram , wjs
kindled ; his wrath, lfay,wi% kindled againli lob,
becaufc he iuHihed hirok'lfe ^ more thtn God.

3 ;
0 his anger was kindled agsjali his

three friends , becauie they could not finde a.T an-
iWere , <»;jiyet con.itrmned Job.

Hf. {Njw Eiihu had w-iite J tilllubhad-
ken : for d they were more ancjjnt in yeeres then
hee.)

y So when Etihu law , that there wasnoae
anlwere in the mouth of the .three men, his.wrath
was kindled.

'

0- Therefore Elihu the fonne ofBarachel , the
Biizite aniwered and faide , 1 am yongiti yeeres,
andycare ancient : therefore,! doubted , and was
"'faid to Ihew y ou mine opinion

.

7 for I faid , I-ne dayes » lliall fpeake, and the
roiiltitiide of yeeres (ball teach wifsiiGme.

Surely there isa fpirit in roan , fbut the
infpifation of the Aimiyhtie giueih vndetftan-
ding.

9^ Great-men an not aUay wife , tielther do,e
the agsd rt/irfl;)k^nJetftand iud^ement.

10 Theretbre I fay,Heace me md I will fcwjB
alio mine opinion

H Behold-, I did waite vpon youf words, 4»;i
hearkened vnto your knowledge , whiles you
fought out greafons.

U. Vea,,whea Ihad coniidcred ?o!i,Ioej,t]icte

was none ofyouthat reproouedlob.nor anfwered
his words

:

1

3

Leaf! ye fliouLJ fay,We haue b found wife-

dome i/er God hath call him downe , <»?<. no
man.

14 Yet hath ' he not direfted hii words to me
neither will I anfwere ^ him by your words

1 5: Then they fearing, anfwered no more, buf

ieftoif their talke.

16 When I had waited (for they fpake not,

but ftood Hill and anfwered no more
)

1

7

Then aniwered I in my tutne.and I fliewed

mine opinion.

J 8 For I am full of 1 matter.ani the fpirit with-

in me comptlleth me.

19 BeholJ.my belly « as the wine,which hath

no vent , and like the new bottels that braft.

10 Therefore wHi I fpeake , that I tnay take

breath : I will open my lips , and will anfwere.

2: I will not now accept the petion of man,
" neither will i giue titles to man.

21 For I may not giue ° titles, leajimy Maker
iliould take me away fu Jdenly.

CHAP. XXXIII.
S' aicnfeih lobtfiinerance. 14 He jbeweth ihtt
God hath diutrf meanei tomfiruil•) anitt ii»rv
him ffttafmrtf. ij.jo Hte affiiilcth man *nd fadie
deliuerith him. i6» heiHi dsitutrtd giueih Ih.tnki

vy; Herefore, lob , I pray thee , heare my talke,W andbearken vnto all my words.

2 Behold now, I hiue opened my mouth .• my
tongue hath Ipoken in my mouth.

3 My wordes art in the vprigbtneffe of mine
heart, and my lips ihill fpeake pure knowledge.

4- The «Spirit of God hath made roe, and the

breath of the Alixightie hath giuen me li'e

.

y If thou canft giue roe anfwere ..prepare thy

felfc and ftand before me.
6 B;hold , I am according to thy wiflv Ja

b Gods ftead ; I amalfo formed of the clay.

7 Beholde.roy terrout fliall not fearethee,

neither il:ali mine hand - be heatiy vpon thee.

Djubtleife thou haft fpoken in mine eares,

and I haue heard the voyce cf thy words.

9 I am "i cleane.without iinne:! am innocent,

and there is none inicjuitie in me.
!o, Loe,hc hath found occafions againft.mee»

and counted me for hiseaemie.
1

1

Hee hath put my feete in the ftockes ,atid

boksth narrow!/ vnto all my paths.

1

2

Behold.in this haft thc« not done tight: I

will anfwere thee , that God is greater then roati.

I ) VtThy doeft thou ftriue agaii ft him >. for he

doeth not e giue account of all his matters

14 For God fpeaketh *Once or twife , and one
feeth it nor.

I J In dreames And S vifions of the night.when

ikepe falleth vpon men , and they ilsepe vpon
their beds,

16 Thenheopeneth theeates ofmen,€uenby
their coiredions , tMcb he i» had fealed,7 That he might caufe man to turne away
from his enterprife , and that hee might hide the

' pride ofman,
1 8 And keepe back his Ibule fom the pit, and

that.hisiife ll,ould not palfe by the fword.

is He is alfo ftriclsen with forow vpon bis bedi

h And flaner youc
ftl lei.a» thoagft .

yt u had ouet-
~

cumehm.
iTo wvit ,Iob;
d He vfc h aftnoit-

the likcaigu
mcQtJ , but Witt•
out c>untii:gaad
reprojchei.

1 1 hauecoDcei-
ued in my mini
great iloie of
realoDS.

m Ivvilloeitfaee

haue legard to

ri.hei .ciedit , nor
authoritie , but will
fpe.lie tnc very
true:h,

D The Ebrew
Word (ignifieth,

to change the

name , as to call a

.

foo'ea wife tnaa^

nieiding , tbat he
Would not cloak»

theiiueth coflA(«

I confeiTe the -

power of God,
im one of hiif .

oughteit to he«ie

k'llions to teach vs the cju.'e- oihi» iudgi

mtflnge.. h That is , deteriuined
\xihai Mij Gfd fcnaicbafflidiocs.- CO beated»
euiH.

} Becaufelob
had wilhed to

diffutehis caufe
with God , Chap•

,ii. fo that he
gbt doeit wiika

DUtfeaie> Elibu

Urea,
fon in Godsltead,
whom he neetteth

' feare,

febeit araaa
made of the fame
mattet that be it.

1 will not ban-
die thee fo rough••
ly ai ihefi other»
haue dose,
tl He repeateih

lobi word» , where*
by he protelted

faii.icmocenciein

diluers placet , bui
fpcciallyjnthe

ii,i6.aad3o>.
Chapieit
eThe caufe of hiL'
iudgementi i»

Iwayei de-
clared to man.
( Though God by,-

fundry example*
of hisitidgememt»
fpeake vnto nun,

hr reafoo

thereof i» not
kaowea : ye» aad ,

though God
Ciould fpeake,

ret is heeuot vn•
leiftvod

; God, faith hee,

pe.keth com-
nonly., either by
aiflidio3i,ai by^tinentt , or eu bij aifliaiosi, by uu

feqd vpon themj i Hee Ihewe.h fori

ed9/vnc matii.piide, and w (utM fjtoiai'



gbdi&kftin bistiudgement. Chap.xxx|ij,X3n;y> God reJbcaeth not n,
1 ..I ~.:..r. .rt.:. 1 . :. r "

. _ -C

k'Va^xi^^ hi't-

paioefuU iDd mi•
tiriblelive.

|.Xath«m chat

ihall buciebim.'

in A m»n feut of

God to decUre-
biiwill.

A liogulir

man , and it one
choleuoutof a
tbuuUDd, which
it aole to declare

ibtgtf at mercies

of tied VDiofin-

vets : and A'herein

inai'i righ'.eouiuei

Itraodetb, whiLh it

throngh tbe^ultice

ofleiusCorilt
and faith tueieitr,

Hee Iheweth
that

and the gtiefeoftiis bones «-fore.

20 So that his 1^ life caufcth him to abhotre
bread, and his foule daintie meat.

21 His flclh faileth that it cannot be feencj

aod his bonts which wac not feene , clatter.

22 So his foule drawath to the graue , and his

life'totheburieis.

23 IF thcrs be a '" tneflenger wih him , *r an

jBteiprtiter, one of a shouiand " to decUre vnto
inanhistightcoufnefle.

24 Then will he hiue ° mercy vpon hitti , and

will lay, Deliuer liim , that he go not tiowne into

the pit ; for I haue receiued a recorxiliation.

2 J Then [hill his flsih be q as fielh aS a chiL's,

<t«i/lhiillfeturneas in thedaytsof hisyoiuh.

26 Hee Ihili pray vntoGoJ , and he wiilbe

faiiouiable vntobim, and hee flu 11 fee bisfice

with ioy : for he will tender voto man hii' tigh-

teoufntlfe.

17 Hee looketh vpon men , and if one fay , I

haue finned , and f peruerted righteoufnes , and it

tud not pro lit ' me.

28 " He will deliuer his foule from goirg ia-

to the pit , and his life Ihalllee the light.

29 Lo, all thefe things wilLGoJ worke » twifc

or thufe with a tuan,

30 That hee may turne batite his foule from

the pic, to be illuminate in the light of the liuing.

3 J Maike well , iob, and neare mee ; kccpe

lilence and 1 will fpe^ke.

32 Iftherebey matter,anfwereme,^j«ifpeaRe:

for I defire to ^ iuftiBe thee.

3S If thou halt not , heare mee : Bolde tby

tongue, and 1 will teach thee wiledome.

ken ofG di raec

c•; toward linnets,

wbcD bee (.aiifetb

bit ord to be

l)ftachtd vnio

p'Tuatif , themi>
niliei ihall hy tbe

pteacbing of the

woid pionounce
VBto himthe for-

giueneireofhil.

llnuci.

q Heliiallfeele

Go^sfauouifinJ
ireioycc ; declaring

hereby whereia
(tiud:ib tbe true

iof of thefa;thfull, .—
and that God will /

; him 10 hrilthlof body , Which iia token of hii bleSTii^. t GedwiUfor-
ii liocet , aadacceptbiiBijiuJt. f That is , done wickeJ'Y- t

hatb beene tbe caiileof Gods wrath towtiH me. u God Will ft>i

penitrnt fianer. Meaning , oftcitime» , euen as uft ai a ff net doetb repent.

ylftboudoubtof any thing, or leeoccaliaiitofpeakeagiiDlt it,, i Ttat li » to

fliewtiicej wherein jaaaiiuUifitaion conliltetb.

CHAP, XXXtll.
S ZIthH chargeihieb , llut hie tilled hiKftlfe rightems.

11 H.f pcTPUh that Gad «i inft i» hii ««i
G'MUtfS

-
. .

mini\ Ofeouer Elibu anfwereJ and (ud.

'i^OT\Sj_i
14 If* hefethisheatvpenwa», andeatber'i, .r j„

Wto hitbfeife his fpirit 1 antl his breath,
* I»<!'«'*v

15 All fleih lliall petilh together, and
returne vnto duli.

1

6

And if thou haft vnderftznding , heart this,

««iidheaiken tothe voyce of my wotJs,
i 7 Shall he that haietb iudgeroent. ir goaerne?

and wilt thou iuJgehira wicked that is tuottiuQ?

18 Wil: tl-.ou (ay vnto a king,T>,i«4rf ' wic-
ked i or to purees, Te 4r«vngodiy }

19 Hew much Itffe to him ihatacceptethiK5t
tbe pet fons of pi inces, and regardeih not the rich,

more then the poore ! for they be all the woike
of his bands

io They fl;alldie fuddenly, «and the people

iliaibe troubled at midnight , and they ibaiJ palle

forth and take awsy the luightie without hand,

21 For his eyes ar» vpoiubc wayesofman,
and htefeeth all his gfirgs

22 There isno daikeneife nor fliadowe of
death , that the woikeis of iniquitie might be hid

therein.

23 For hee will not lay on man fo much , that

he lirould q enter into iudgetEcnt » iih God,

24 Hee Ihall break- the mightie without ' fee-

king, and Ihjil fct other in their ilead.

25- Therefore lljali he declare their f works : he
ihiil turne the ' nigl.t , and they Aulbe defttoyd.

26 He fli ikcth them as wicked meD in the pla-

ces of the" keis,

27 Bcc^ufd they haue turned backe from bim,

and would not confider all his wayes

:

28 So that t|-,ey haue caufed the voyce of the

poore to » con-.e vnto him , and be hath heard the

CiycfthealflviteJ.

29 AnJ when he giuedi quietnefle . who can

.81

I' Thebieathof

ihall ' * which he gauc
oun.
n If Gad were
eot lull, bow could
h* gouerne the

World.
If man ofaitiuc

feaie to fpeike
euill cfiucbaibaue
powei ,ibeonuclk
more cugbt the»
tobeaft.ydto
fpeaHeeuillof

j
God.

When iber
lockenotfurit.

1' Tte mefleogen
ofviltMtion that

God (ball feud.

1 God tfoeih not
alni^inuD aboue
meafuie , that b•
iOocli blue tKcf
hon to contend
With hiia.

' l•^! all hitcrft'•

luiei aic ti hand
lofeiuehim. fo

ihatbecnecdeth
uot to feeke for

inyoiheiarmy.
f Mjhetbnnin4.

left that ibey
e wuktJ.
Declare the

ihiugi that wetr
bid.

,

Meaain; , opfD^
Jy lu the fi^biuf '

all meu.
\

By then ctuelt/ i

«ndextotiioo,
I

y Whcntyiatiit •

hione of
which v«> .

Which are

efteemed wift of
tfae world.

b Let v( examine,

tbe matt» vp-

rightly.

e That is. baihaf•-

fliAed me with-
out meafure
d Should I fay, I

am wicked, being

r innocent?

I »m foier pu-
Ihed , then my'

.

unne deferuccb.

f Which IS com-
lled to receiue

the reproach anii

fcornei ofmany .

Air his fooliUi

words,

g Meaning , thn
Vit liKe to the

wicked , becaufe be

feenied not to glo

fie God and lub-

it himfelfe to bit

judgements.

h.He wielieihlobl
woidi who faid that

Gods cbildien are

oft timet pii'iiiheti

in this world, and
ihe wicked go free.

i That is, hue god
K,at:Geo. i,aa.

Ittjeth the nightie, iu B) him iht kyfuUte

2 Heare my wotds , yee > wifemen ,and

heatken vnto me ye that haue k^wledge,

3 For the eare trieth tbe words , as the mouth

taiteth meate.

4 Let vs feeke ^ iudgement among vs , and let

VS know among our felues what is good.

J For lob hath faid, I am lighieouSj and God
barn taken ' away my iucigement.

6 Should I lie in myi tight? vij avmna
the arrow is

«
grieuous without my finne.

7 VVhat man is like loo, thatdiinkctb f fccrn-

fulnefl'e like water ?

8 Which goeth in the g XOtrpany ofthcro that

WOike iniquiiie , and walketh with wicked men } _

9 For iiee hai.Tfayd ,^ U profiteth a man no-

thingihac he fl-ould ' walks with God.

10 Therefore heatken vr.to mee ,
yee men of

wifedome , . God forbid that wickecint5/<i5«Wi'C

in God, and iiiiquitie in the Altnightie.

For he will render vnto a an Acard'n^^ to

his worke , and caufc euer.y one to imde accoreiiftg

to his way
2 AnJceriainely Godwilloiof.do.'wickecSly,

neither will the Almig^tie peruert iu(Jgt:n.e»t".

3 Whom* hatb he sppoiiited oner the earth'

befiJe hiaafelfsri of who hwh pUccd the whcile

oiJd^

bypocriteia

irlle the i>ea•

pie, II It a ftgoe

iba^Gudhaib
diaAtobacl^ehi!)

i.te. aocetnd
out li..>m that

|^laie.

Onely itb"loe<

getb to God to

iOdeiiie bit cor•

tbe
j
make trouble? and when hehidethhbface , who '«i" pxiO-'ofex-

can behold him , whether it be vpon nations , or '""" luiheeaie •

^ [but bypocritet an4
vpon a man onely?

30 li;;caure the hypocrite doeth teigne , and
becauie the people are inared.

3

1

Surely it apperteiiith vnto God ' to fay , I

haue pardoned, 1 will not Jeftroy.

32 »Butifl feen^ , teach thou mee: if I haue

done »\ ickedly , I will doe no more•

ii Wiil*lic peiforrae the thing through '' thee?

for trjou hatt tcprooued ' it , becaufe that thou haft

chofen.and not I : now fpeake what thou knoweft.

34 Let men of vnderlUnding tell mee, andlet

3 wile rran hearken vnto roe.

3f lob hatb net Ipjken ofknowledge, neithw

were hii wordsaccording to wifedome.

36 I difire that lob may be J t.ied , vnto tlw

end, toixl.ing the anfweres for wicked meri.

3 7 For hee « adJcth rebellion vnto his finne,

he cl^pperh his hands among vs , and multiplicth

his words againft God.

refufe afihfticn at hi

v.* nuy aiifAere hi

Tbui Elibu

fpcaheth in tbe

foil of God , I)

«leHioAng
) , bccaulc tee

would be wifcf

God.
b WiilGcd vfe

thycoeiifellia do•

g bis ncikct 7

Tbustefpfatn!»
ibefe:fo.iof

L..l . ai ibcogb loW
jili'.uldchuiti •

pleifdie. d That he tray fpeake ti iiucbai he can,

Ddallihe witkrdibjilball vftfut^ai^uiiDtt.

intenacce of bit il»fe. •

G A P. XXXV.

6 mithtrittth j.i.'i»f/.- /"-.if . cr -.vy.i'ix'lfe hutt

Cii, h!4tm.;n. 13 'fhe wtcK'd '0 '">'* d^**'"""
htJrd

ELihu f^wke moreoaer , and fayd,

2 Thinkeft thou thii light, that thou hiS

eriijht

hall fa

itt^ka

lerl bit i

: feemtd

fayd,-l3B3' more riijhteous then Go.i?
_

3 For thou hall fayd , Wnai prohreth it thee,:^.,;.i, (,,,

,

ica whit atniietb^mee , f »
/ "'i' «« ftoru my oed^ .<,, met

^^^^
Gnnei



Why God bumiheth«
b Su.h a, ate io

j . Thenfere \

If)b. The power ofGod
will I anfwerc thee , and thy i» com-

panions with thee.
^ „„.>„„„....„..„»..->, b -

f Looke vnto the heanen, and fee and behoIJ,] wicked . ihoui^h iudgement and equiiie maintain^ m Thou an alt<

table had beetle full of fat.
\

17 But thou art full ofthe*" iudgement of the;

clouds. Wilt '.
piefume 10•
Itrcd God >

d Ncuherdoetb
thytia.eh^jrt

• God noi thy lu-

, tlict pi^fith;m :

for he will bt glo-

I rified Without

I the.

j
e The wicktd miy

; hui t man and caufe

hiraiocry , whoif
fcr fought to God
which fiodeth

comfort ihouid

bede!iu«red>

f Bccaufctbfy

ptay not in faith,

ai feeling God»
mercits.

g Godiiiut,
bowfoeucrthou
iiu.i5tftofhim.

fe For if he did

piinilhthedai

thou deferu^ft,

<hou Qlouldca Dot

be able to opea

ii-f ffiouihi

the clouds which are higher then thou.

^
6 If thou finneft , what doeft thou ^ againft

j

hiin
. yea , when thy fiiines be many , what docii

thou vnto bim >

7 Ifthou be righteous , what giueft thou vnto
birn ? or what receiueth he at thine hand ?

j

8 Thy wickednes may hurt a man as thou art

:

and thy righteoufnes may profit the fonne ofman.

9 They caufe many that aie oppreifed, t to cry,
tohtih cry out for the violence ®f the mighty.

1 But none fayeth , Where is God that made
,

ID€ , which giueth fongs in the night ?
j

1

1

Which teacheth vs more men the beafts of
the earth, and giueth vs more wifedome then the

j

foulesoftheheauen.

12 Then they crie becaufa ofthe violence of
the wicked, f but he anfwereth not.

13 Surely God will not heare vanitie , neither

will the Almighty regard it.

14 Although thou fay eft to God, Thou wilt

{

nottegard it , g yet iudgement « before bim : ttufl

1 thou ill him.

I y But now becaufe his anger bath not vifiteJ,

not called to count the euiil witft great extremity.

16 Tnereforelob bopeneth his mouth in vaine,

and multiplieth words without knowledge,

CHAP. XXXVI.
EHhufbfiVfththepiwtr tf da. 6 ^itihiiiujUce.

9 Ani rvhcrefire he futii^ith. ij The profcrtie c[

the wickei.

p Lihu alfo proceeded and fayd,,

'*-' 2 Suffer me a little and I will inftrudl thee:

! againit

.e L,fCioJ.

Re Qiiweth that
|

for / haue yet to fpeake on Gods behalfe.
whenwefpeaki
cfGod, we rouft

lift vp our fpirit»

inore hie , then out'

oitur-all feafe i•

j

able to reach.

b Thou Ihaliper•

ceiue that lam a

fjithfull iaftruftor,

and that I fpeahe

to thee in the

name of God.

I

t Strong and con•

I

Itant, aud of vnder•

j
ftanding : for theft

are the giftts of

I Cod. andheloueth

I

ihem in man : but
' forafmuch aj God

j

yuoilbed-Qow lob,

I

.it it a Ijgne that

tbtfearenot ia

j

him.

d Therefore he

will not preferue

the wicked : but
CO the humble and
afflifted bean hee

j
willihew grace.

I
e Hepreferr«th

i thegodly toho.
nour.

f He willmoou»
theit; hearti to

fecle their Cq»
that they m.iy

come to him by

repentance a< be

did ManaOeh.

alt things

1

8

For Gods wrath is , leaft hee lliould take)
°•

thee away in thins abundance : for no multitudd „'

ofgifts can deliaer thee. Jtb

19 Will he regard thy riches ?/;« ri^rtr^iftfa no i°. . ,

,i 11 . ° 1 u . I uiltl thee . leait thoo
gold , nor all them that cxceJm Itier. gui.

j ihcidtii forget

20 Be not careful! in the night, how hee de-j Ood in thy wealth

ftroyeth the people out of theirplace. ' "'< '" f"'^^-

2

1

Take thou heede : looke not to iniquitiei °^, ,ourinVe°kiue
for thou haftchofenit rather then afhidion. tfce caufe of God»

22 Behold, God exaheth by his power: what. i>"ig">=a:»,whe3

teacherislikehi.^?
;. i^rfJlV-""

23 Who hath appointed to nimnisway? -orlmureagain.t God
who can fay, Then halt done wicketlly ?

jthioi.gn impatu

24 Retucmbsr that thou magnihe his woike,
jq'xh.^o.ket of

which rr.en behold. jOod are fo maai-

2T Allmenfeeit, and men behold it q afarre f=it , that a maa

ff
mjy fee them

°°• „, ,, ^ ,. „ J ,
atarieolF, andkuov»

26 Behold , God u excellent

.

' and wee know go.i by the fame.

him not, neither can the number ofhis yeeresbe|r Our iubimitie

fearchedout.
I^hat weeVan^ot

27 when he reftraineth the^drops of water.the! ,,^^^ ,„ ,he'ptr-

raine i^powrethdowne by the vapour thereof jhtekuewledgeof

28 Which rame the clouds doe drop and let God.

fall abundantly vpon man.

29 Who can know the diuifions of the clouds,

and the thunders of his t Tabernacle ?

30 Behold , hee fpreadeth his light vpon " it,

and couereth the bottoctie of the fea.

31 For thereby he iudgeth y the people , and

giueth meat abi nJantly.

32 He couereth the light with the clouds , and

commanded them to goe ' againS it.

33 «His companion fheweth him thereof, and

there is anget in riling vp.

ffe: , wheo itdihat it declatetb Godi iudgei

ces, aud ibe otherthat it malieth ibe land ftuiifv.U. Tha
againlf anoilfer. a The cold vaj-our illtweth him : that ii

exhdiatior , which being takeu in ibe cold cloude

where the fir: ii, aud fo auger is ingendred : that it
,

CHAP, XXXVII.

f Th.it is , the raine

c tnmethof thofe

which he keepeth
ioihe clouds,

t Meariug, of the

cloud•, which he

calleth the Tiber-

oacleof God.

u I'pon the cloud,

X That men caa

nut CDme to the

knowledteofthe
fpriog. thereof.

y He (heweth ihat

itherainehjth double

eth ou'tflow any pla-

11, one clou! tndalh

, the ..loud of the hot

tcwaid the place

yfe , and tbuaderclaps

3 1 will fetch » my knowledge afarre off, and
will attribute righteoufnes vnto my maker.

4 For truely my words lliall not be falfe, «nd he

that is b perfeft in knowledge, fpeaketh with thee.

y Behold , the mighty God caftsth away none
that isc mighty , d«ii valiant of courage.

6 He" maititaineth not the wicked, but hee
giueth iudgement to the atfufted.

7 He withdraweth not his eyes from the righ-

teous, but th:y are with * kings io f throne, where
he placeth them for euer : thus they are exalted.

8 And if they be bound in fetters andtycd 1 this alfo mineheatt is

with the cords ofaffliolion, i
'* roooued out oflisplsce.

9 Then will he lliew them their fwotke and ! 2 Hearethe t» found of his voyce, and the noife'iingo! the thun

their finnes, becaufe they haue becne proud,
j

that goeth out of bis mouth

t Elihu ptcoutth that the vr,

ti maxtfeft ij his mtrkes. 4
/«ow. J The whirtifViuae.

\fcarchaHe TviftJome tfCcdl

afionied , and is

der and light

10 He openeth alio theit eare to difcipline, and !

comandeth them that they returne from iniquity.
|

11 '^ If they obey and ferue him.they Iballend

their dales in profperity.&their yeres in pleafures:

12 Butifthey will not obey, they fljall pafle

by the fwprd and periih without knowledge.

13 But the hypocrites'" of heart increafe the

wrath -.for they ' call not when he bindeth them.

14 Their foule ditith in ^ youth , and theit life

among the whoremongers.

1 5: Hee deliuereth the poore in his afflidlions,

•nd openeth their eare in trouble.

10 Euen fo would he haue taken thee out of

the ftraite place i»f a broad place, and notiliut

vp beneath; and 'that which tefteth vpon thy

? That it. in

follyorobltinatioa.UadfoIhalbei life of theit awne deftruftlon. h Which are

I maliciouny bent agaiaS God, and flatter themfeluetio their vice», i When
I
«hey are inaffliicion^ they feeke not toGoifor fuccour, a» Afa 1. Chro. :6, ij.

1 leue. ,. kThey die of fomevile death, and thatbe£(*.'they cometo age. 1 If

3 He direfteth it vnder the whole heauen, and he ,^cc!aietb"that

his light vnto the ends of the world. the fanhfuii are

4 After it a noyfe foundeth : hee thunJereth ''"^'"'''''ft
with the voyce ofhis maieftie, and he will not ftay ^ God ' "whea'thej

c them when his voyce is heard. be b. id bis wovki.

y God thundretb marueiloufly with his voyce;

he wotketh great things which we know not.

6 For he faith to the fnow , Bj tiiou \ pen the

earth d likewife to the fraall caiae and to the great

raine of his power.

7 With the force thereofht * fliu'teth vp e-

uery man , thatallmen may know his worke.

8 Then the beaftes goe into tlie denne , and

remainc in their places. "
ifmaiiraiuen

9 The whirlewind commeth out of the South ^
gie»t. /now

and the cold from the ^ Notthwind. i '7, h!^fXl,

thunder , whereby
hefpiakeA to

raeo to waken theic

dulneire,and to

brinf them totht

conflderatiooof

his wo.kei.

c Meaning , the

nines and tbuudfrt.

d So thit neithct



Mans weakeneiTe.

J To» >' I ffo•

ftn V? and dried-

fa Gatkeithev».

pcu!» and niooue

to la• fioco wa-
ter the eirth.

i That is, the

cloud that haih

ligb-.uiogioic.

k Raine, colde,

heate , tenipefts

snd fuch like are

fentof God .either

to pi fit tbi

or lo declai

fauoJt toward man
aiChap.35,31,
1 That is, the

lightDing to

breake forib

the clouJes ?

m Which is fom•-

lime chaogcd into

laioe , or fuowe,

hiife , or fuch like•

D Wby tby cjoathe»

(houM keepe thee

vvartne wheo ibe

South wind bloW"
eth , rather theo

when any o:her

winJe bloweth ?

For their

«uearacOi.

Thjtii ,our ig-

norance; fignifyi'g

thit lob wai fo

prefunip:uou$, that

be would contrail

the works of God.
Hath God netd

1: at;y ihould

tell biin when
man marmuretfa

sgaiQlt bini >

t If God W3uld
deftroy a man ,( Id bee repine

funae

Chap. X X
10 At the breath ofGod the froft is gii!en.,inJ

the breadth of the waters g is made narrow.

1

1

He miketh alfo the cloudes to h labour , to

water tht earth, and fcattereth the cloude of i his

light.

12 And it is turned about by his gouernement,
that they may doe vvhatfoeuer he commaunJeth
them vpjn the whola world

:

13 Whether it be for ^ piiniihment.or for his

land , or ofmercy 1 he caufeth it to come-

14 Hearken vnto this.O lob j ttand and con-

fider the wonderous works ofGod.
I y Diddeft thou know whei) God difpofed

them ? and caufed the 1 light ofbis cloud to Ihine?

16 Halt thou knoweii the '" vatietie of the

cloud , and the wonderous wotkes ofhim that is

peific in knowledge ?

17 Or how thy cloathes ate "^ watme , when
hee maketh the earth quiet through the South-

winde ?

1

8

Haft thou ftretched out the heauens , which

ate ftrong, ««iias a molten ° glaffe ?

19 Tell ¥S what we lliall fay vnto him:/i7rwe

cannot difpofe e«t-w4tfer bscaufe ofp darkcneflej.

10 Shall it be 1 tolde hiai when I (peake ? or

fliall man fpeahe when he iliall be ' deQroyeJ ?

21 And now men ke not the light, ("which

fliineth in the cloudes , but the winde pafleth and

cleanfeth them,

22 The ' brightnes commeth out of the North :

tbepraife thereof is to God, which is tetrible.

23 It it the Almighty : wee cannot fiode him
out : he is excellent in power and iuJgemint , and

abundant in iuflice : he " affliiSeth not.

24 Let men therefore feare him : for hee

will not regard any that are wife in their owiic

conceit.

XVII I. Theiecretworkes<(

f The cloude ftoppeth thefhii

not fee it till the winde hjue chafed away
ogofthe

iher and cleare at

mjn be not able td attaioe to the knowledge of thefe things , bow much lefle of

Godi iudgemtnts .' t I,: E^rew , golie, meaning ''

golde. u Meaaiog , without cafe.

CH A P. XXXVIII.
Ish, una drcUreih tkevptaimeffeef

, lufltce,

• That b!i words
might haue grei-

ter maielly, and liiat

lob might know,
wif h \*rhoic he

hi.) to doe.

b Which byfre-

kiag out tht fecret

couiifellof God by
mam reafon, ma-

keth it more ob-

iture, acdibeweth
hii owne follie.

c Be:aufehe bad
wilhed to difpute

with God. Chap.
ti.}. God reafoneth

Tsith hiui, to de-

clare his raCweOe.

d S^eiD5 he could

not iudge of thofe

things which we':<

done fo long b*-

fore he was ooroe,

nd drtUr
ereaiHtes , by n>hcfi f.v-

and ^)MiieBce of the

Coi fpeeknh
VMn in the attfiit

tellencie the foirer

Cttatm is k»yme».

Hen anfwersd the Lord lob out ofthe

a whirlswinde, and fayd,

2 Who is this thatt datkeneth thecounfell

by words without knowledge ?

3 Gird vp DOW thy loynes like a man : I ' will

deraaund ofthee , and declare thou vnto me.

4 VVhete wait thou when I " layed the foun-.

dations ofthe earth ? declare . if thou baft vnder-

ilanding.

y Who hath layed the meafures thereof, if

thou knowe-ft , or who hath ftretched the line

ouer it :

6 Wherevpdh are the foundations thereof fit;

OT wholayd the corner none theieof

:

7 When the ftarres of the ruorning ' pray-

fed me together : and all the f children ofGod te-

ioyced ;

8 Or T»ho hath ftrji vp the Sea with doores,

when it iiigcd and cime foortb m out of the

wombe

:

hee was oat able

to comprehend all Goilswork« .-much Iffl"; the fecret caufcs of bis ludgeijients-

e 'The ftarresandHuinbecreataresaiefiyde toprayfeGoJ, beciufehis pwer,

Wifedomt and goedaeffe iimauifeft gad knswen thttiia, fMeaning, the Angels,

9 Wheu I made the cloudes d/acouetiDg
thereof, and darkeneffe »s the g fwadling bandcs

10 When Iftabliftied my commandement vp-
on it, and fet barres and doores,

] I And fayd , Hitherto.ihilt thou come , but
no further , andheere ilyltit t ftay thy prouJe
waues.

2 Haft thou commanded the ' morning fince

g As though the

feawerebjC
tile babeJa

he hands of Gbd
[0 luiue to aal
fio.

thy dayes ? haft thoucauled the morning to know
bis place f

1

3

That it might take holde of the corners of
the earth, and that the wicked might be ^ ihaken
out of it?

14 It 4s turned as clay to falhion,• and all ftand

vp as a garment-

1 And from the wicked their light Hialbe ta-

ken away, and the high atme llialbe broken.

16 Haft thou entred into the botioiies ofthe
fea? or haft thou walked to ieeke out the '" depth?

1

7

Haue the gatesof death bene opened vnte
thee ? or haft thou feene the gates of the ihadow
of death ?

1

8

Haft thou perceiued the breadth ofthe
earth ? tell if thou knowcft all this.

1

9

.Where is the way t»here light dwelleth ?

and where is the place ofdatkenelle,

20 That thou ° fl'.oulJeft receine it in the

bounds thereof , and that thou il".ouldeft know
the paths to the houfe thereof ?

2

1

Kneweft thou it , becaufe thou waft then

borne ? and btcauft the number of thy dayes it

great

22 Haft thou entred into the treafures ofthe

fnowe ? or haft thou feens the treafures of tb«

haile,

23 Which I haue hid ° againft the time of

trouble.againft the day of warre and baitell ?

24 By what way is the light parted.» /><;/> feat

tereth the Eaft winde vpcn the earth ?

25• Who hath diuided the fpouts for the winei

or the way for the lighming of the thundeti,

26 To caufe it to raine on the eaith where no

man is , *«i in the wiUerneife where there is no

man?
27 To fulfill the wil.!e and wafte placi,ind to

eaufe the bud ofthehetbe to fpting forth ?

28 Who is the father of the raine ? or who

hath begotten the drops of the dev; ?

29 Uitofwhofewuri.be came the yce; who

hath ingendred the froft of the heauen ?

. 30 The watersarehidi'aSB'W/jaftone: and

the face of thcdep:h is frozen

3 1 Canrt thou reftraine the fweete infiutncei-oi

s the rieiades.or loofe the bands of '
Oi ion ?

32 Canft thou bring foDfth ' Maizaroth in

t'neir time ? canft thou alfo guide t Aidturus widi

hisfonnes?

3 ; Knoweft thou th e cout fe of heanen.or canft

thou fet the" rul : th^reuf in the earth i

34. Canft thou lift vp thy voyce to the cloudes

that the abundance ut water may couer thee ?

3f Canft thou fend the lightnings that they

may waike , and fay vnto thee , Loe ,
heere wee

are ?

36 Who hath put wifedoaje in the » reines ?

or who hath giuen the heart viideiftanding ?

a,'7 Who can number cloudes by wlfJorae! or

who can ca^ife to ceafe the bottels of heauen,

jg Whtn the earth groweth into birdncfle

aad the cbi^c fait lOguhet

Tbatis.GoJi

tnandcmcnt, as

erfe lo.

To w it, to rife»

ince thou waS
boroc.

CHAP.

£G^

k who bluing

Qthenigbibene
;iuen.owicii.d.

ce-Je.canoot abide
the light, but

lie ihemfeluel.

The eaub which
f-fined in the

gbi to haue no
rine.by the li-

fiogofihefuDcc,
is at itwere crta-

asddi
things tbereio clad

th new beauiy,

thou are not%
able 10 ietie oat

the depth of the

fra , how much
Idle ait ihou able

>compiehend th•

puiftll of God ?

I That thou mi^b•
ten afpoint it bit

ay and limiil.

To poniih mice

btni, Ejiod.»,

S. loQi, 13. II.

Tbeyce coiif•

reihit, as ibcugh-

Weie paucd

th l!on«.

Which aire»

r? when the

ine IS 10 Tau-
, . wbrcb-U tb».

fpriog tint, asik

lingfloutes.

Which llair»:

hrinEcih to

winter.

f Cerniiieft#rr»•

led : foiK

thii;ke tbeywere
i.heiweiuclignct.

t JLcNoiih
Il.lieWilb ihofc

ih4t .lie «bout

him
u Caud thou

ciule the heajtnlj•

bodies to baiie

X laibefectet

parii uf man.

y That is, the

clou eswhcteio

the w\ii" i» coa-

itiae.l as ia bv»•

tcl.

i For when Ged'
dofth cot o|ta

ibele bottels, the

earth coinmna

to ibis i coove•

oicoce.



Gocls mercJte ^nd power.

ft Aftethehad
decUr^d Gods
VVOiRes IB the h!i-

aens , he thesveth

bis raaVueiloiis

rrouidsoce in

eaitli, cue fowatd
the braic btatts.

t Reade Tfal.

If?.?•

c He chiefly ma•

j
keih mcDti-OD of

I
Wilde goatiani

j
liiadcs , btcaufe

; they bring forth

i
their yong with

! molldWficuliie.

j
d Tujtis.how

I

long they goe

I

With youg >

TheybiiDg
rth with great

fficultie.

f rhati»,the

turrea grouuil

where no good
fr.uic( grow.

g li it poifible to

make thevnicoroe

lame ? figHiryidg

that if man cauuot

rule a crfatuie,

that it iimtich

mori impoffible

that hefliould a[)-

poiot the wife-
domeof God,
whereby be go.
uerueth all the

WaiU,

li They write that

the oltrichcoue-

lethher eggei in

the fand, and bt-

caufethe coua-
trey ii hct and
the funnelliU

ketpeth them
waimc.ihey are

hatched.

i Ifheniouldtake

care for them.

k That is, to haiie

icllitfcftion to-

ward h;i yoDg-

1 When the yong
oftrichisgtowen
vp.he ouetruaneth
the horfe.

m That i», giuen

hiiu courage,

which ii m;int by

ueying and (ha-

kiMg hii inane :

for with hi»

breath he coae•

rethhii ncckc,

He ueateth with
his hoofe.

Heforitidsth
the ground that

it feemctb uoibiug

vuduhiiu.

VoW.

CHAP. XXXIX.
The htuntie irproaiience efGcd, which extfltdith eutn

tt the jeuKgraiteni , giueih iTttn full cctaftm'ts put

hii co»irfe»c£ i« Giii. 37 lib cmfejjeth anihumbUth
h,mfdie.

^* Ik ^ thou bunt the pray for the lion oc

fill the appetite of the lions whelpej,

2 When they couch in their places , and re«

maine in the conert to lie in waite ?

3 Who prepareth for the rauen his meate,

when his birds b crie vnto God , wandering for

lacke of meate ?

4 Knoweft thou the time when the wild goats

bring foorth young ? er doeft• thou marke when
the = hindes doe caiue •>

y Canft thou nutcber the moneths that they

^ fulfill ? or knowea thoa the time when they

bring forth ?

6 They bow themfelues : they ebiuife theit

young and caft out their forowes.

7 Lei their young waxe fatte , and grow vp

with corne : they goc forth and teturne not vnto

them.

Who hath fet the wilde afle at Hbenie ? or

who hath loofed the bonds of the wilde ail'e ?

9 Itii I which haue made the wildernefle his

houfe.and the f fait places his dwillings.

10 Hederidethtbe multitude of the citie : he

heareth not the eric of the driuer.

I Hee feeketh out the mountaine for his pa-

fture, and fearcheth afcef euery greene thing.

I Will the vnicorne 8 fsrue thee ? or will he

tary by thy crib

13 Canii thou binde the vnicorne with bis

band to the furrow ? or will he plow :he

valleys after thee ?

J4 Wilttbou truftin hiro,bccaufehjs ftrength

is great, and caG off thy labour vnto him ?

1 y Wilt thou beleeue hitn , that he will bring

home thy feede.and gather it vnto thy barne ?

1,6 /;«^» the pleafani wings vnto

the peacockes ? or wings and feathers vnto the

oftrieh i

1

7

Which leaneth his egges in the eartb, and

roaketh them •> hot in the dalt,

1

8

And forgetteth that the foot might fcatter

them.ot that the wilde beaft mightbrcake there.

.It) He l^weth hirafelfe cruell vnto liis vong
ones , as they were not his , »nci is without feere

as if he ttauelled ' in vaine.

20 For God hath deptiued him of ^ wifdome,

and hath ginen him no pert ofvnderftanding,

21 When ' time w.hee monnteth on h)gh:hee

mocketh the horfe and his rider.

22 Haft thou giueu the h'orfe ftrengtb, «"rco-

ueredhis necke with ^neying f

23 Haft thou made him afraid as the grailiop"

per ? his ftrong neying is fearefuU.

24 He " diggeth in the valley , and reioyceth

in /j«ftrengch : he goeth foorth to raeete the har-

neffed mtin.

zy He mocketh at feare, and is not afraid.and

turneth not backe from the fwotd.

i6 Though the qaiuer rattle againfi hitn , the

glittering fpiare and the iliield.

27 He « fwalloweth the ground for fierceneCTe

and rage , and he bsleeueth not that it is the noife

ofthe tfiirapet.

28 He faith among the trumpets, Ha, ha : he

frpelleth the battell afarre off.and the noifeof the

capiaines, and the fl^outitJg.

"

"

fobs iepcntance?

29 Shall the liauke file by thy wifidome.jti'i.'i•

c^mg cut his wings cuen toward the South'»

30 Doth the eagle mount vp at thy commm-
dement.or make his nefton high

3 1 Sbee abideth and remained in the rockei

tuen vponthe top of the rocke, and the tower.

3 2 From thence (lie fpietb for meate,<i»<i

eyes behold afarre off.

3 3 His young ones alfo fucke vp blood : and

where the flaine are, there is Ihe.

34 Moreouer the Lord fpake vnto lob.and fayd,

3i Is this <3 to learne , to ftriue with the Al-

mighty» he that reprooueth God.let him anfwere

toir.

36 f Then lob aniwered the Lord, faying.

^ Behold,! am rvile: what ftiall I anfwere j^j^'

thee ? I will lay mine hand vpon my mouth,

38 Once haue I fpoken. but I will anfwere 00
more.yea twife, but 1 will ptoceede no further;

C A P. XL.
1 Hewrveakem*a> pcrvevti,beir^ cimpared tothewetke

of Gad: lo Whofe porver appenreth in the creatie»,nni

gtaerningiif the great be/iiis,

Gaine the Lord anfwcred lob out of* the

^* vsbirlewinde , and fayd,

2 Gird vp now thy loyiies like a man : will

demaund of thee.and declare thou vnto me,

3 Wilt thou difaouUa my iudgeraent? or wilt

thou coniemoe me, that thou maieft be iuftified

»

4 Of haft thou an arme like God » or doeft

thou thunder with a voyce uke him

J Decke thy fclfe now with ^ maieftie and

exceilencie , and aray thy felfe with beautie and

glory.

6 Caft abroad the indignation of thy wrath,

and behold euety one that is proud. Sc abate him.

7 Looke on euery one that is arrogant , and
bring him low ; and deftroy the wicked in their

place.

8 Hide them in the duft together , and binde
<= their fjces in a fectet place.

9 Then will I confelie vnto thee alib.that thy

right hand can d faue thee.

I Behold now « Behemoth (whom I made
f with thee) which eateth g grafle asan oxe,

I I B;hold now, his ftrength is in his loynes.

and his fotce » in the naudl of.his belly.

1 2 Ween\ taketh pleafure.his taile^'s like 3

cedar;tlie finews ofhis ftones are wrapt together.

13 His bones are'iikf ft-uesof brade, andhis

fmall bones like ftaut-s of vron.

14 ^ He is the chiefe of the wayes ofGod: ' he

that made him , will make his-fword to approach

vnto him.

ly Sure.ly the mountaines bring him foorth

grille,where all the beafts of the held play.

i6 Lieth he vnder the trees in the couert of tbe

reede and fennes ?

17 Can the trees couer him with their ilia-

dov/ » or can the willowes of tue fiuet compafli

him about ?

18 Behold, he fpoileth the riuer, ^ and hafteth

not : he trufteth that he can draw vp lorden into

his mouth.

19 Hee takethit with his eyes . and thrufteth

his nofe through whaflbeuer meeteth him.

20 f Canft thou draw out ' Liuiathan with

^ hooke , and with a line which thou fhalt caft

downe vnto his tongue ?

'
ai Ck& thou taft an hooke into his nofe ?

- canft

That ii, when
colde commetfa.ta
fiie iato the watmi
couaiteyt.

q Isthiitheway
for t man that will
learne . to ftrius

with God? which
thing he repro•-
ueth in lob.
r Whereby hee

bathe
tepeated.andde.
fired pardon for
nil fault•.

* Chilp.i$:ii

I Signifying that
bey that iurtifie

hen]feiuet,coa>

demi;eGod as

b Meaning , that

ihefe were proper
vQtoGod, and be^

longed t

I rrootiingheteby
bat whofoeuer
attributetb to bim<
felfe power and
abilitieto faue
himfelfe, raibcih

felfe God.
e Ttiibeaftii
thought to be the
elephant, or fome
ithcr , which it

uknowen,
f Whom I made
fwellat ihee.

g Tbis commeu»
djfth the proui-

ence of God tO'

vard man: for if

he were giuen to

deucute at a lion,

thing were able
tffili him, 0^:

conteat him
h He is oneof the

chiefelt works of
God among the

beafti.'

i Though man

neer- him.yet Goi
ca hill him
k Hcdrinketh
Mleifuie,Jndfei•
retb CO botiy.

1 Mcanins.the



<luraLiiaii•

m Bfcaufehefei-

ttlh leaft thou

ihouldelt take him.

D To do thy bu•

fintlVc, and be at

thy conuniuiemeat?

• If thou once con-

fidti the danger, ^

thou pot med-

dle with bi.u

To Ait , that tru-

ficclitotalicliiin.

ir none dare

ftandagainlt a

whale , A'hich is

S>m.tc,e«:'i.e.

who IS able lO

compare with

GiJ I he Creator?

b Who hath

taught r.ie ce ac-

compliili -By woikt?

c The f>att! and

members of ths

whale?
d That ii,whod»re
pu'.l ' iV'his sKiJ ? .

Who dare put

a biidle lahii

i who dare looke

ia his mouth ?

g That is , cilleth

out Dames sf hie.

ii Nothing is paic.

full or hard

Uim.

His ihinne is fo

a;H tnaihely-th

h Eiihci hemakfth
ibereatolsimeai
it•• by his

wallowing, or els

he fpouteth water
ID fu.b abundance
as it vvcw'd feeme
that the fea boiled.

1 That is ,a wbi:e
froth and ihiuing

fttCAuu befoit-liuai

^^irau Aij^Aiij•

canft thou pierce his iawes with an angle ?

2 Will he make many prayers vnto theeMni
Ipeake thee faire ?

23 Will he make a couenant with thee ? and
wile thou take « him as a firuant for ener ?

24 Wilt thoa play with him as with a bird?

or wilt thou binJ hiiu for thy maiJes I

ay Shall the cowpainions banquet with hiir.J

fliall they Jiiiiide him among the n-et chants

26 Canft thou hll ttie bafketb with his skinne?

or the fiili paoyer wi;h his head ?

27 Lay thine hand vpon hitn : teraember ° the

battel], and doe no more fo

28 Behold, his hope is in vaine :/er ihalinot

one perilL euen at the fight orhim }

CHAP. XLI.
I Sy Ihe fymtnegeofihn msHfley LmiatliA» ,Gcd jbe-

rveih his grtainejfe his power, which nnhini
ufiil.

One fo fierce that dare ftirrehim vp. Who
is he then that can ^ ftand before me >.

Who hath preuented n:ee that I fliould

' make an end? All vnder heauen^ mine.

3 I will iii)t keeps filef.ce concirnin^ "= his

pans , not his power , nor his connelv p:oportion.

4 Who can difcouer the faced of t^js garmen'

J

or who lliall coine to him witb a double « bridle ?

y Who tliill
'• the doores of his face ?

his teeth are fsarrful! round about.

6 The iiuiefty of his fcates ts hkj ftrotig fliields,

««rfarefurefealetJ,

7 One is fet to another, that no winde can

come betvveene them.

8 One is ioyned to another: they fticke to-

gether, that they cannot be fundred.

9 His neiringsg make tne light to iliinne, and

his eyes ait like the eye liJs oftne morning.

to Out of his axiutb goe kuips , and Iparkes

of fire leape out.

1 1 Out of his noSreli cort:meth out fmoke, as

out of a bo\ ling pot or caUron.

1 His breith makstli the coales burne : for a

Bame goetn out of his mouth.

13 in hisnccke reoaaineth ftrength , and^ la-

bour i$ reieoted before his face.

4 The members of ^^is body are ioyned . they

ate flrongi;uhemfelues,4);icsnnot bemooueJ.

1 5: His heart is as ftrong as a lione.and as hard

ss the nethet roilftone.

16 Tne migh'.ie are afraid ofhis maicflie, a^id

Tor feare they faint in ihemfilucs.

7 When the fword doeth touch hita , he will

not rifi! vp.;;>r/(irthe fpeare.djrt nor habergion.

18 Heeeileemeihyton as Hraw .andbraue as

rotten wood.

19 The archer cannot make hi.-nflie:theftones

if the fling are turned into lU>hbK-r vnto him.

20 Thi dartes are countea as fttawe : and bes

attg'ieth ai the iliaking ofthe fpiare.

2! Shatpeftones' are vnder bicn.andhefi^rea-

deth fmrne things vpon the myre

22 He mak'ith the depth to fe boile like a pot,

and mdkctt) the Sea like a pot cfoyntraent^

_3 He raaketh a path to ' liiine after hi.O , one

would thinks the depth as an hoare head,

K^ bs tencitie, ipo
24 I" the earth theft is nonelikebim : hee is

made without fcare.

2y He beboldeth '" all hie things;he is a King
OHer all the children of piide.

G A P. X L I r.

C ThercptntniuiofJcb. 9 Net prj^eth fox hi; frimiK.
I» HiigicUi.trerefltreiidiHtlt'VHitiitm. ij ttischiU-
itm,ait nniiimh.

•T Hen lob anfwered the Lord , and fayd.
• 2 I know that thou canft doe all things,

and that there is no » thought hid from thee

3 Who is hee that hideth coimCell without
b knowledge ? therefore haue I fpoken that I vn-
derftoud not , tuen things to wonderfull for ixje,

' ina{}^hich I knew not.

4 Heare , I befeech thee , and I will fpeake :

:

will detnand of thee , "^ and decUre thou vn:o rae.

y I haue <= heard of thee by the hearing oftht
eare , but now mine eye feeth thee.

6 Thercfote 1 abhorte my [tlft, and repent ir

diiftandaihes.

7 Now after that the Lord had fpjk?n thtfe

words vnto lob, the Lord aifo fayd vnto tliph^z

the Temanice , My wrath is kiiidk'd agaii^ft thje

and agtintt thy two friends : for ye haue no:•
ken ot me the thing that is fright , like my fer

uant g lob,

8 Therefore take vnto you now feuen bul

lockes , and feuen ramroes, and goe to my f:ruant

lob, and offer vp for your f;lu; s a burnt offeiing,

and my feruant lob ihall * pray for you: for 1 will

accept him ,leai\ I lliould put you to Iharae , be-

caufe yee haue not fpoken of me the tbing which
is tight, like my leruant lob.

"

9 So Eliphaz the Temanite , and Bildad the

Shuhite , rt/iiiZophar the Naamathiie , went , and

did accor Ji -ig as the Lord had fayd vnto them,

and the Lord accepted lob,

10 f Then tile Lord turned tlieicap-iiiitie of

lob, when he prayed fjr his friends ; alio the Lotd

gaue lob twifc fo much as he bad before.

11 Teen came vnto hitn all his i- Brethren,and

aH his fiiiers.snd ail they that had beene of his

quaintance before , and did eat bread with hira in

his houfe , and had coropaifion on hira , and com•

fortcd iiim for ail the euill that the Lord had

brought vpon him , and euery man gaue him a

Dpiecc of money,Jceuery one an cirering of gold.

1

2

So the Lord blelVed the lift dayes of Icb,

moretben thch^t: for hee had 'four ."teene thou-

And ih.'epe, and fix; thoufand ca'utils.and a :hou-

fanJ yt k .• ufoxen , and a thoufand Ihee all'ss.

13 He had alfo feuen fonncs^ud three d^ugh•

ters.

14 And he C'lled the name ofone '"•' leroiraah,

and the name of the fecond « iLcmh.3e»he max
ofiheihird" Kiten-happuch.

1^ In all the land were no women fo'.md fo

faire as the daughttis of lob, and thrir father

gaue them inheritance among tlieir brethren.

16 And after this li.ied lob an huiicJreth and

fuiirtieyeeres .andfiwhislonnes.aadhii loiw-

fjnnes, tuen foute generations.

17 So lob died, being olde. and fall o^

thii;!!ei

hou
, Lui tbou
•git to

p.U>.

b Is there any but
fjF ibii God

laid 10 hii ckcrge,

Caap.jS.i.

ontciTehetiia

ijnjriDce,

andihatlfpake
not what,

4 He Qle.veth ihit

llbeGoJt •

f,.hol!er loleacne

f him
I knew ibee on•

It belareby beire

fay^'bHy now thou
halt caufed me to

'

fiti; what thou art

K-e , that I may
iSne m;f.felfe

vote thee.

f Youtoolieiii

haud atieuitlciarek

Ko th«ajhife

1 fee .:,

-g.h.t.

that

enrned bmrby
^B outlaid af-

Oitlicns, and oot
cinfoitedliim

.viihiry merciet.

j; Wbe had a

d caufe. but \
i.:l'.diccuill.

b When you bjue
led your

f<(:es t} bi'nfor.

'that you '

Jfc.Oilh:l

pisy tcr
;

heflia

ill beaie bim.

He.leiiJtul

bim uut of:i;af-

tian «hercn

-i



1'^ A^<-A ^^^ :^S/^^ J^^3y./9• ^^g^gfy 5>.>.^

^^v/^ '^• '-/ ^ ,.3. .L^s-i" -iA^f/y- ^-«-^/••2•<^-^. .2.

P

oarichis^,

vp.heouetiu
the hoife.

ra That i», giuei

himtourige,
which ii iii:»iit by
ueyingjnd ih»-

ki'ig hii maae :

(or wiih hi»

breath heceae.
rethhii nccke,

Heoeatech with
bis boorc.

He fo riddeth

the ground that

at feemetb ooihiag

vudeihiu!.

^ / / 7SJ

/,7,f9 -

glitteti.

27 h
and rage

,

ofcbe tfun

28 He'
inpelleth thf

capwines;; \
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*\•,?:,4«^;•<
dicg to the E-

chifBy ialiituitd_

to praifeaoH giue
'

tli«kf» »e eod
for bit bccefits.

Tbty are callid

tbePfalmeiot
Scot;• of DjuiJ,

becaufs the moft

part vv;re n«»de

*1FS^ L S
OF DAVID.

A R G 7 .' m' Hit beokj ofPftimet isfetferth vnto vt by the holy Ghofl , to b* tfitemrd as a ti»efi jirttteus t r^ftire

'

wherein all things are contemedthat apperttaine totrue fe!iaty,afa>eUin thii life pre ent at inlfhe /:;>!

to comt. For the richetef true l(noa>ltdge andheauenly mfd»me , are here ftt optnfor v> to tal^< ftheu»f\
mofiahundant'y, Iftpeivouliknooi thegrtaT& hi^h maitflyofGod, here tvemay fee the bri^htn es r>;trr-

of fhine mofi clearely. //wee would feeke his in.ernpre'tenfible irifejome , heere ii thejit&le c f\hijdmt\

P'''>f'Jf''>'*• lfa^eea>ouldeomprthend^ti iitejiimnble bounty,& approach neere therevnto,ana fill ohrh.mattl
tftth that treafure , hefre ooe may haw. a moji Ituely and eomfortable t,:fle thereof. If we ctu.UikttV.
wherein pandtth turfaluAtien,and heef to attaint to life euerlafiing, here it Chrtii eur one ij re deem er,anA
mediatour mofl euidently defiriked. The rich man may 'earrte the true fe of hu riches The ps ere man fXMjl

findfull contentarion. He that inll rei»yce,fha!i kfio-v the true ioy, anU hot» to ktepe meafitre therein. Th%<l
that are afflicted and cppreffed,fhaUfeea<hereinfiandtth their eomfort.and howtbej ought praife •3
tvhen hi fendeth them delmerance. T>^e wicked and the perfautorsofthe chiUren of Go* fhalifee k ewth fl

hand of Qoditeuer ag-iinfl them : and though he fuffer them to prosper far aa>hile ,yet he bridieitj ihem,

in fo much as they car.not tout'-) an haire efontt head except he permit them , and hotr i» the end their /-
firuSfion « mo^i miferable. Briefly , here v»t may haw: mojlprefent remediei a^ainji all tetitatioi^i i'rtreu.

bletofmind&confcitnce ,fo ihat beingaieU pradifed herein,fpe may be affured againjl all dan^tr.iinthii

lift , hue in the true feare and lone of God, and at length attaineto that incorrnpt.ble cr»a>nt e^jfglory,

vhich u laid vf for all thtm that hue the camming of our Lord lefus QJitift.

a Wbea a iiuo

ha'.h giueaoDLt

piace totuill couo•

iell, or to hii ovtne

c9ncupifceoc*,he

bcgiuDeth to fot•

gtib'inMfe in his

fi.iDi.aod fo falleth

io'.o conrempt of

GoJ,v^'bich con-

trmoiii called the

tsat' ofthf fcftoers
* DeHt.6,6!ofi).i.

t. fr«« .
b intbrhoty

c Go:!i childrtaare

fo moyltesed euer

tTi:h bn grace , tba

wbatfoe.itt com-
me:h vnto them,

teadrtb vnto their

fa!uati)a.

d Though the wic
ked fedn'tobeare
the fwinee inthii

S A L. .
mtther it was Efitai ', tr any ether that %athtrtd the

rf.dmti into a bonkt , it feemeCi he iti thii Pftlme
firit in manertf a prefxce , f exhcrt all ,^ men tt

ftufly enimedit.ue the hcAuenly wifdome.Fer :he effect

hereof 1', That they ieble^ei which giue themflues
nhoBy .tS their life tt the hoiyScrtptHre: ani that the

Toickfii contemners cf G»i , though Ibey feemt fer a
rvhile happy,yet at length jbail cme ftmtfentledeftrH-

LeSed is the man that doetb

not welke in the ^ counfell cf

the wicked , nor ftand in the

I way oi Tinners, nor fit in the

featteofthefcornefuU.

2 But his delight is in the

*Jaw ofthe Lord , and in his t> law doth he medi-

tate day and night.

3 For he (ballbe like a * tree planted by the ti-

uers of waters , that will bring forth her fruits in

due feafoii; whofeleafc (ball not fade:fo'iyhatro-

euer he fhall doe, rtull profper.

4 d The wicked are not fo , but as the chaffs,

which the wind dtiuetb away.

y Therefore the wicked fliall not ftand in the

' iuJgeojent , nor finnets in tiie afliembly of the

righteous.
"

6 For the Lord f knoweth the way ot the

lighteoas , and the way of the wicked (haU perilh.

I, Tto. yh'W'f"''*

f.y.th., V'»''Ti*'i'

«.toff.. V'•**•*
Goii.and \e''"»

Caiil. \

* PfM.l '»*•

ce»4iHlf «""

in rrlifling
i

C.t.ll, .h:y

«gaiolihiin.

To lllevT

.t
ki I -One it oi

ficd

heir

lite nor

Go'

Id, yet the Lord d.iuethth

the company of the tighteoui. e

«irjth. fDoth approoue and profper, like at CO

!m downe thatibey Qlali not

Buttieiible »htn;hey feele

t to k-JOW.is to reprooue aad

S A L. . ,
^

I The Prtphet D.»;«ii reityceth, iha: nitv>fthnaHini$ hss

(HtT.iei rage ,
yet GU xoiU ccntm»eh.i'K>nS/""' l•/

tuir, aniai,ia,ue it e»en to the erd ,fih,w>rli.

.0 anXthtreftre rxhorteih kiniS ar.drulen that tn,J

rv.uU h„mthp*imitth,mfelues vnicrC.di yoke . be.

r««^ it 'S •» -"-KBi '» ''/<« <'"'• """" 'ifii""*

'~''ilts kinidome.

Hy doe Ae » heathen * rage , and the peo-

e.murmure in vajne.WJ.
ri A-eT,' anVpowet of king» caonot pituaile»( Cbiift, * A(li,^,iS>

» The kings of the eatth band thetnfelae s.and

the Fiicces are aflenbled togethei agiitifttbe

Lord, and againS bij 8 Chritl.

3 b Let vs breakc their bandes , and cafli theii

cords from vs.

4 * Butf hee that dwelieth in the heauec. fliall

U«gh : the Lord fliall haue thetn in^etilionr

y <: Then fliill hee fpeiko vnto them in his

wrath , and vexe them in bis fotc diiplcafute,

6 Euen I haue fet my K>ng vpon Zion mine

holy reountalne.

7 I will declare the '' decree : that i/,the Lord

hath faicf vnto mee ,
* Thou art roy fot)Qs ; this

e day baiie I begotten thee.

8 Aske of aee , and I ihall giue thee the hea-

then fof thine inheritance , and ihe' endes of the

earth f^r thy pAflsfTioo

9 * Thoi^ffclt crudi theno with a fcepter of

yron , and bf^ake thein in piece» liku a pottas

{
veOeil.

I 10 sBe wife now therefore, jjc kings: be iear-

! ned yeiudgesoftheearth.

II Scrue the Lotd in feare, and reioyceiu

I
trembling.

I

iz hKifletheSorae.leafthebeangrV.andye '

,

,

' i perifli in the way, wh* Ids wrath fluU fikUcnIy
| i'sot'onety :ht

butne.Blcfled ate all that ttuft in bioi. leAn but tb•

I Gin 'ciilfo.

I * •,/.,7.
g He exborteth all ruler» «d repent in time, h faugne of ho-iuce. i Wtf•

the WKked ttullfay, Peace and re», (ccin ng yet lo b- I ut id ihe midWlTO' "»'/

purpofet.iiea Cjall deUrua.oBfuJjeLly co.nr , i,Thtir.;,|.

S A L. .III.

1 "^Hiidriuenf.orth ef h,skne.d,me v>as,r,att, t<,r.

^ntedinmmi f.r his Cum* *:'•"" C"* :
^-*

Therefore Zl.th.pon cZrid ^.«,* b.U r*.r.w £,.

prom fes , •« the f.uat ra.h»}^ and u,r.r: ./ A.i

enZue' yea aialoft death „felft,rvhi,h hefawp.f'ltnt

before hite^el 7 F,»>ttlM »i^'th1'r>k,lo.d [,u.

t^>>>^^.Ood,a.eh..andaUtHeC,.<>..^^^^^^

e That it to fay,

>t I' tufaiognianf

kouAlcdgebi-
caufi it ^vaiibt

firt time ibatDa-

uid appfated to 1

1

e(e."cd '; I.

» •



0eIircfaflcf is of the Lord, Pfalnes

Thii wi: a tckea
ofhi» ilable fiitb,

}t a!l bit itou-
'bles hf e had hii

'tcou,n.-toGoi,
b S.lah h;re figui-

ieih a lifting vp ci
ihevorce.toiaufe

to confi^er the

featence. aiitticg.
ofgtiatunjor.
tai^ce.

c WlifftieconlT-
dtreA the truth of
^o-5p/amife, anti

tr.ed the Aime, hi«

aithincrtafccl

he daegei t

uer fo

«natjy.ytt God
ihjth euei meant*
Bo4cUi:er his.

• Ameng th jr,
siat «ere J j,polnted
lo fiDgibe pialmu,
fno to pia•

^ „o it^
•eftrnmer ,,,
Wa«appr ,ioted
chiefete

, f-t the
tuae ,

who
be'.ai:

jitl to beg
Aif y charge,

fa he wii
""»'• Mcelleot.an^
"• fc egiB thitPfalm
*" ' ti ioaruintnt
5»' *<i Neaino:h, or
'" ttuneiocUed.
° Uf.outhjtaic
'- ifrdefenrleroE

f /*«» iail cauCr.
' » B'lthofiuiaJe•

Bad bady

.

^ Yeihatthiniti

/ /"-four felnet ojble
' |iD.hiivVorU

! e Though yciif

: intcij.ni.ei pi i-fe

|-iX»'j Beuet fo muchj
rttGodvV.lf.nDg

I ih.-ra ;o iioiigbt.

f A kiagto« • a|.

j'teth 13 hi» VBC*.

tion.

f ^ /yi/;»/ ejDiu'td ,trhn l-efitdfrom hit

fonne ^hf.'Ji,r.!.

!t Ofd.howare mine adue-iaties» increaftti?

JA-i how many rife agaioft me ?

2 Many (ay to ray ioule, There L• no helpe for

hiiiiinGjd.fc> Selah.

I
3 But thou Lord art a buckler for me.my glo-

^«y, and the lifier vp cfroine heaJ.

4 I did call vnto the Lord with try voyce, and
Ite beard me out ofhis holy mountaine• Sdah.

^y I laid roee downe and flept.en-^rofe vp
ag'aine ; for the Lord fuRaiiied me.

.i, I will not be afraid fore ten thoufand of the

pec ple.thai lliould befsc me round about.

7 Lord , arife helps me . my God : f >r tlioa

haft 1 Oiitten zli mine enemies vpon ^ check bone:
thou ! toft broken the teeth of the wicked.

8 '' Seluaiion bthngeth vino the Lwdtund thy

ble ifin^V/ vpoo thy pet pie, Selah.

S A P. I U I,

r When S'julpetfiCHted htm he callcii vpctt Cti,truH<»t,
»»o/J xfurcdlj in his frtmifc , aiii t^crefcre hcldlyre-

Itnueth Sss iHremies,whowi!ful!)ffifrei( hi; dominin"•
•.J AKd ffiillj, friferrtth tht f.fumr cf Gii bifne all

%W/diy trevfwei.

f * him that txcelleth on Ke^inoth.

^ rfalmeofDaiiid-
L'lEareme wnen I call , ^ God ofmy rigl-te-

"•••ournes: thou haft fet rue at liberty , w^ei
TAs 10"= diftrefle : haue mercy vpon me, aad

iiearken vnto my prayer,

ye fonnes of roec^.how lorg inllye turne

toiy glory into Ihatce, e louing viniiy,4«iileeking

lyes.•" Selah.

3 Fcr be ye fure that the Lord hath chofen to

birefelfe f a godly man , the Lord willheate when
"call vnto him,.

4 g Tremble and (Inne not: examine your

owne heart vpon your bed,and be •> ftill.Sclah.

y i Offet ihef.Ciificesoirighteoufnelle.and

UDlt in tht Lord.

6 Many fay , Who wHi Hiew vs <««y i^ good?
but Lord , lift vp the light of thy couoieuance vp.

on vs.

7 Thou hailgiuen me more ioy ofheart, then

they ham hiid , whcv. their wheate and their wine
did abuund.

I will lay me downe.sr.d s'.fo ileep in peace :

for diou,Lord.' oncly mskeft me dwell in fafety.

i:

i

feiteth bii f<

I God, as itii

i
^ull^ alone,

a

tern. Hi prayer, jotl

Dd iii;hiiig4.

b SVith paiience

*nd tiult 111! I be
h.-ard.

c S'eiDgibaiGoJ
oftnttiiebateih

wickidnoffe, he

niflnhT wicked,
«aJfaueihe
'««ai/. d Which

dseniiut. h Ceafeyour rspe. i SfrueCod purely, aod not
nies. k The muli'iidc ff.He woild!y weaiih.but Panid

iLiiie in Goti» fauour. I Thi: word io Eb'.e.v may be referred to

btie tranfl.tvd, or to Dauid.lignifying that he fiioulddwell at it-y.

if he hid mji y aboat hmi.beciofe the Lo.d is with hitu

S A L. V.
1 Dairii cpfrefei nith the crueiijef ljise«rmies.,.A»i

fearti^ dmi^srs ,(aShh';s Qui f„ (ktcoar,

finvin(> hc-iv rrquffit it ii itif., G«i fhif.id f.»n:ih the

diKg, that whin Gurf/b.ii diliuer him, titers ntf.Oiill
beparttkm 'f the f.ime trivd'S.

f To him that- txcelleth vptn \] Kelnkth,

f ^ Pfalme of DsnH.
Ear»! my words.O Lord ; vnderfiaDd'rcy » me»
dilation,,

2 Heaiken vnfo the voyce of my cry.trjy I«ng.

and my Gad : Cjr vnto thee doe I pray f;
3 Heare my voyce in tlie morning. LtJrd -.for

in the nsornicg will I dircdl m:e vnto thee , and I
will ^ wait.

4 For thou art trot a God that leneth « »ic-
kednes.neirher lliall ei/ill dwell with thee.

J The f^oliili ihall not ftand in th}' light

:nioftra^ioglyaf:eii.he
: cainall aC-ai'

A prayer oftbeafffi
. ;dc

In lie Jeepeft'

ihiste.tafion
heepHtfeth hit

faIKoi:fiJcDce
io God.
f ^Ecaufethoeart
iuft, therefore leaie
luecutcf.faedaa-
gets of mine ene.
ir.ies.

Of, CXUftthllH
tc errt.

% Let their diuice».
cnne to rought.

b Tfcy faur.ur to.
I me ihall con».

firii;e the fjith of
allotheri.

II
Or, iitiegiii .

i So that he flidt?
be fafi from iJi.

danger».

"^ Tfyf.ie n,
a Though I.'e-

for than bateft all rlie» tliat woike h'iquic)'.

6 Thou Svallt deftroy themtfiat fpeakelyeK

the Lofd .will abhorre the bloody tran and de-

cdifull

7 B,it t ' will corae into thine houfe in the tr.ul-

titude of thy nievcy :-Andii\ thy feare willl wor
ILip toward ibine holy Temple.

8 Loid me , Lord, in thy tigbteoufi^es, f be-

caufeof mitte eneti/ic-s : make thy way pUine be-
fore my face.

9 For no coiittancie ii in their mouth : witbin

thev ari fery cor.-^uption : ihtir * throat n an open
fepiiicbie ,?; they 3jtrer witli their tongue.

10 Dcftrof Vi-.eni, Gnd.li 1st them fall from
their counf^U : caft thstr. oui for the multitude of

ibtir in!q.aiiies , bicaufc they haue rebelled againfl

tbe2.

1

1

And h let a'Lihem that ttuft in thcc, rcioyce

and triijrr.ph for euer , and coutr thou them : and

Jei them tLat lous thy Name.teioyce in thee.

xz For thou Lord , wilt
t,
bloliethe tighteous,

and with faucur i wilt compaffd him ,.as with a

a^ielJ.

s A L. vr.
I PVhen Oawd ij his fiitK:s /ad IrcuekcdCds Wraih,
and »iw {lit net early his hind-^} him , but alfis

cuncciufi the f.errin if ilenth ert^rl^fliiif , he defuetk•
forgimnflTi. 6 Bewailing lh*t ifCU tuae him aim]
in his :Hdi^K.-.tH>s. hi f.>M!d:U(ktcc^fi,i, itfrijfehim
as he iri< rpt,Bf icdo n.hil s ke rvxs finttKi men. 9 Tk'en
fuidittl) fe,l,agCiditJ!er(ies, lire jhxtfl/ rebukelh hii
enenii!i\vhiehrriiteed inl/isaf^fSlioH.

f To him that exciUeth on Kegimtth , vftn tie

cipjttnne. ^ Pfalmt ofDauii.\ Lord,* a lebuke mce not in thine anger, ncia
^^ ther chaflife rric in thy wrath,

i Haue rnercie vpon mee , Lord , for I am
weake.O Lord heale rae,for ray b bones are vexed.

3 «^My foule is alio fore troubled ; but Lord,
bow long wilt thou delay ?

4 Reiurne, Lord ; deli«er my foiile : faue me
for thy mercies fake.

y For in d death there it no remembrence of
thee : in the graue wht). ilwll prsifo thee ?

6 I fainted in my mourning : I caufe my bed
euery night 10 iwitBrne , and water my couch with
my te.^es,

7 !1 Mine eye is ditr.irsed for difpight,at:d funke

in bccsufe of all mine enemies.

8 * Away from tpe all ye workers of iniquitie :

for the Lord hath heard the voice of ray weeping,

9 The Lord hath heard ray petition : the Lord
will rcceiue rr,y prater.

10 Ail mine enenies itall be confounded and
fo:e vex«d: they , be turned backc.<tn<i pat to

Iharae f fuddenly.

(eJtbinte that the goily.niallperiftl , Gad de'iatretbthfmfu
eth their emmits•

s A L. vir.
I S-rmi falHf ftetifii tj Ch'jb cm cf Sauls kinfmttr,
hee ct'Jeth Gti tc be his dejettJer•-, j tc whcm he ctm-
mr/id'th his innctinci, 9 f.yfl focwing that his etn•'

fCicnte did net ectuji h.m cf art} euiU tcTvard San/f
lei Next thitt it Icuchii Gid< g'crf tc anverd feHttnee
agfitift iheniikii. 12 AnifcentriKginttihetcif.-

cf G'.ds merites r.nd fnavfe , hevpfxeth held,

pni dfvideth the vairte er.irrft:frs of his cnemie<,

.-IS thrratHiMg that that jkdl full vn their ctCKcneikel

Vfhich they hi«e furptfedfcr ethers.
]

f II ShigaionefDaidJ,sihich/.efan^ vnto the

Loid icamtrning tht \\ words of* Chufh

the fonne of I einini,

/*\ Lord ray Gcd, ie ihee I put my triift : fane c

^-'from eli thaipeifecuterrcandddiut-rme. _.._

2 LeaS a hee deuoure my foule like a lion, andj*'®""^* f'S* ^
ttate it in ficces, while tlyie is none to beipe. j

""'''5*"*:

yet-Jet tt

ciep.tie my
frailtif.

b For my whole-
" ength ii abatti.

c Hitconfcitnct
Ifo touched

with the feare of
iudgemeoC;

i He lameciteih

Should 1

J&ioni.

>
akeo

;refation.

I
Offline eye is eat

it were rtilb

tecrmes.

r Godfenle-.h
omfort aod btlj
eflt is alfliaioa,

hat we (nay tri•

niph ctier our
inemirj.

r when the wic•
Jenly , »nd<lefti-y><

j] Or.KiHdcftuaA
II Or. aeeuf»iiilt,
'* a. Sam.i6.7,



jjauids ng iteouines»Mans dignitie.

Cbulh cbaigcih

me.
c If I leutrenced

not5aul toraffi-

oilies fike aad

fieretued hit life,

i.Sa.Ti. 16 ,3.-9.

d Let me not only

die , but be diiho•

oouced luieger.

e In promifiog me
the iiagdam•;.

f N>toBely for

mM,e.oa:fcr,hy
Chuich fake, de-

cUie ihy jiovicer.

g As toucpi.gmy
bebauiout toward

1 and miae
enemies

b Thou^b they

pretend a luli caufc

agiinfi: me : ye:

Go- (tiiiliudge

hell hypocnfie.

Heedoibcouti-
nuallycall the

Wicked to te;en-

tance by fonie

figaesof bis ludge-

tcept S.ul

e bit miude,

1 die:furbeha:b
both mea via wea-
pons todeltroy

me. Thus cocfide-

ling his gieat dan-

ger , bemagDifibtb

Gods giice.

ifa.S9.i,i'b,!.

1 Id seeping faith-

fully bii ptomife

wiib IT.:•

.lat i»,fli»

be calt ''^^ttl»

: Church

mcuf.jr (»«f

.

Or,ineie , tr mar-
ueilius.

a Though the

wicked Would
bide Gods priiies,

yet the very babe>

aie fudicieot wit-
neOetof thefame.
l\Of,ei}atlijiti.

II
Or, ctu^ouni.

b Ic hadbeece fuf-

ficieatfothi:i.to

bauefetfoitbhi•

floiyby the bea-

tjeni , th«ugb he
bad Bot come fa

low as to man,
which ii but dult.

c Touching hit

firft creatioo.

d By tbe trmpo-
lall gifts of n-anl

creation , be it led

to coofidertbe be-

nefits which he

bath by his rege-

neratioQ through
'

Chrift.

3 Lord njy God. If I haus done ^ this thing,

if there be any wickednec in mine hatuls.

4 « If I haue rewarded euiil vnto him that

had peace witfj me,{yei I haue deliuered him that

vexed me without caufe.)

y Tlien let the eneccie perfecute my fo'le,

and take it
;
yea , let hito tread my life downe vp-

on the eattb , and lay mine d honour in the dult.

Sdah.

6 Arife , Lord , in thy wrath.and lift vp thy

felfe againft the rage ofmine enemies, and awake
for mee ^ccer^n_j to the ^ Judgement that thou

haft appointed.

7 So ihall the congregation of t!ie people

corapatfethee about: for tlicii fakes therefore

fretumeonhigh.

8 The Lord ihall iaJge the people: iudge thou

me , Lord.according to my s tighteouf les, and
iccording to mine innoc^ncie that U in me.

9 On let the malicc of the wicked come to

an end ; but guide thou the iuft ; for the righteous

Gudtrieth theh hearts and reines.

My defence U in God, who preferueth the

fptightin iieart.

11 God iudgeth the righteous, and him that

ontemncrn God, ' euery day.

1 2 6xc.:pt " he turne, fae bath whet bis fwotd:

be bath bent ois bow , and made it ready.

13 H; hath alfu prepared him deadly weapons:

be will ordcine his arrowes for them that perfe-

cute w*.

4 * Bcholdiheilialltrauailewiihwickediies:

for nee hath conceiued mifchicfe , but liee fl^-iU

bring fjorth » lie.

I ) He hat r! made a pit,and -digged it , and is

fallen into ibe pit that ht- made.

16 t-IismifciTiefe ihall reruenevpon his ownc
head,and nis cruelty flidl! fall vpon his owne pate.

1 7 I will pralfe the Lord accor.liiig to his ' tigh•

teouiiiede , and will iing praile to the Name of the

Lord mo& high.

S A L. VIII.
The Vnphtt c»rfiif\iH\ the cxctlltnt liberalitit aiii

Fatherhpreitidtuee cfGcd toward maH.whfm he mxde
it rrert a ged ouer all hit vorks , doih ntt tnly pue

gteAt thanks , but n afiomlbedwilh the eimiiaiiin tf
thef.tme , ai i»e noiriini kble t» etmpafie fuch iu*t

P|almes. Deftrudionofthe

^ To him that exctUtth en || Gittith,

v/i Pfalme ofDauid,

Lord onr Lord.bow excellent is thy Name
in all the world ! which haft fet thy glory

abouetheheauens.

2 Out of the mouth * ofbabes and fiicklings

haft t^jou I! ordeined ftrength , becaufs of thine

enemies , that thou mighteft H ftiilthe enemy and

the auenger.

3 When I behclde thioe heauens , ««/» the

workesofthy fingers , the icoone andtheftartes,

which thou haft ordained.

4 Wat is b roan , fz-y I , that thou art rcind-

full of him? and the f'onneofman that thou vi-

fueft him?

J For thou hift made him a little lower then

<= God, and crowned him with glory and wor-

fliip.

6 Thou hsftmadebim to haue domiriin in

»hewoiks of thine hands, thou haft put all things

vnder his feet:

7 All i Iheepe and oxen : yea, and the beafts

of the field: i

S . The fowles of the ayte , and the fifli of tbe

wicked.

iOr.kilUitfiHth».

thf deAlh tf Ltttcl
Gtlietk.

a Gud IS «ot prai*
fed , except the

whole gloiy brgl.

iimaljoe.

b Howfof uer the

topreuaile,

thou haft h"' God preit.-ueih

fea, and tl}« which paCTeth thorow the paths o<
the kdi

.

9 Lord our Lord,how excellent is thy Name
in all the world i

S A L. IX.
jifiet he had linen th-iuh it Ctd ftr the funirj viil».
rif; fiat he lud [ent him at»,Hft hit emmtei , And etft
f:ciHtd b] m.^ntfoii cxfetitnce , hcK ,ejdj C:itpai «r
hand Its all h$i ttaiiblei, 1^ Hee iemj^ nirplikevift
, datfget tf new cnemiei , difreth Gii t,,hilft him
acctrdiiti tc htsrvcm , ly aud diiitc) the mAlieimt

f To him that exceileth vf»n J .Aluth Labbtn,

^ Vfalmi of Dauid.

Will praife the Lord with my » whole heart

;

^ will fpeake of all thy marueillous wotks.

2 I will be ghJ , and reioyce in thee : I will

fjpg praife to thy Name , moft High.

3 For that mine enemies 'are turned backe

they iliall f»ll and perilli atthy ptefence.

4 For b thou h. ft miintained my right and

my cauie : thou artfct in the throiie,4«iiiuJgca

y Thou haft rebuked the heathen

deftroyed the wicked ; thou haft put out their

name fur euer and euer.

6 •= Oenemie.delttudlionsarecorae toaper-

petuall end, and thou haft deftroyed thu cities:

their memoiiall is perifi-.^^J with them.

7
" Bat the Lord * Ihall lit for euer ; hee hath

prepared his throne for iiidgement.

8 For hee iudge uie world in righteouf-

ncile,«nii Ihali iudge the people with equule.

9 The Lord alio will be a refuge for the

^ poore.a refuge in dtii time, ii<tn in afflidion^

I And they that know thy Name . will truft

in thee : for thou. Lord , haft not failed them ttiatjo"" "•

feeke thee

I I Sing praifes to the Lord , which dwelleth

in Zion : Ihew the people his wotks,

12 For « when hee maketh inquifition for

blood, hee remen breth h.and forgetteth not the

complaint ofChe poore

13 Haue mercy vpon roee, Lord : confider

my trouble ahiih 1 fuffer of them that hate

mee , thou that Ufttift mee vp from the gates ot

death. .

14 sue . I may fligw all thy praifes within the

''gates • t the daughter of ZiOn, 4ni reioyce in

thy falua'ion,

ly 1 he heathen are 8 funken downe in the pit

that they made : in tbe net that they bid.is their

foot taken.

16 "The Lord is knowcn by executirg iudge-

mciit: the wicked i$ fnared intheworkeofhis

ownehands. *Higgiion. Selah.
, l-

1

7

The v^icked aiall turne into bell .
-«i al^

',Te'J.,T
""^

nations that forget God.

18 For the poore flull not be tlway forgot

ten : the hope i of theafflided ftiall norpaub

fur euer.

1

9

Vp Lord; let not man preuaile ; let the hea

then be iudged ii thy fight.

20 Put them in feare. Lord.tharthe heath»

may know that they are but k men. Sdah.

tf» S A L. X.

I neritmtlAinelh of the frAud. r»f.ae,tyr«B«tt,»»d aU

ihe iuft.

A deiilion of

t eoemy , that

iidethnothig
|bi:i dfitiuftioo

be Laid iA 1

iifni a;

lud^e.

d Ojr mifenet
meanct ta

fe VI to feete

Goii pref.-at case

e Thoigh God
i,^rib not Idd

' tbewroog
to hit, yet be

fuicieth not ibe

hed vapouiQ)•

[ntbtopeD af•

nbly o< the

g FotGoJouei-
itroA-eihthe A-ic•

kei in ikriiemet•

prifei.

h Tbe merciea/

Godiow<rl bit

Santsmullbe
dcclaied , anJ the

fall of thr wicked

inul> altvayei be

dered.

1 God promiiriD

not to bell'evs be•

fore we hiue felt

the crofle.

k Whiihthe»
canaiilearne

thouc tbe (Vart

of thy iedgeim•!,

TIeYitmtlaintth of the fraud. rapttte.lyrteiut.Ma an

ktidii of wrtttt, vhuh woridh me» vfe , «flixtti tht, thereof, that tvuhd men, heint, ai ,t were ura».

k'Jrf.ihwirlMy M''"•"'• ^' 'heref.re fettini afatt

rt.V/t.ire andreuturec tirfarii Gtd , thmke tht, »Mjr

doe all things vithout tcnirtl'itli. f Then fere h>

ea:hth-jfonCUttf.«dfome reaedie aiamfl lh<fed

ffcraie euih , ,6 and at lenph kimfilit

TVilhitpe tfdeltuer*»ee.
,X Aa i Wbj



The nature of the wicked. Places. The ludgeraent of tbc wicked,
'

So fooiie ai Tce

teriaioaffl.ai-

cn, we ihlnkc GoJ
Id help vs. bu:

that ;s nutalwaj
hi• dn£ timi.

b The kicked man
ieioycetb io his

e liift, be boa-

iteih .vhen he hi'.h

»hat he vV-uU : he

•brag^eth oi hit

and wsiltfa.and

bleUxt^ him'.'elfe,

atti ihusblafphe-

msth ibcLoii.

11 i-r net be misuei.

etcAHfehe ttAi nt-

n tHill.

c Theeuilllhall
HOC :ouch me,
Ifa.iS i; or elfe

lie fpeahctc chut

4>eG3u1e he DC iec

Uh,
A He ihc^eih that

. hau
lyaiyo

WHy ftandeS thou firreoff , CfLorJ , and hi.

deft thee in « </«« time , f«en in aftHolion?

2 Tne wicked with pride doth peificute the

poore:iet them be taken in thecriftsiiiit they

haue imagined.

3 Far the wicked hath i' made boaS ef his

owoe beans dafi:e,ar.d the couetous biefleth /.»w-

fetft , h< centemneth the Lord.

4 The wicked is p.oude , thathee feeketh

not for God : hee tbinketh alwayes , There is no

j: His wayes alway profper : thy iudgetDents

are high aboue bis fight , therefore U defietb be all

his enemies.

6 He faith in his heart, I ilisU U neuer be moo-
uen,c nor be in danger. ' « i ci r « r

7 His raouth is fall of curfiog . and deceire.
| Hf '^

u f' I
and fraud : ?nder bis tongue istnirdiit-feand ini- I , ., ,

'"^ *""'

q.jifjg^
"

I
children of men.

8 "1 He lieth h wait in the vilhgis : in the fe-

cret places doth he murder the innocent^ his eyes
are bint agai the poore.

_
9 He lieth in waite fectetly , eue^i as a lion in

his denne ; he lieth in waic to fpoyle the poore; be
doth fpoile the poore , when be draweth bim into

his net.

I He aoucbeth and boweth;tbitefute heaps

of the » poore doe fall by his might.

I I He bath faid in his heart, God hath forgot-

ten, he hideth away his f.ice,fl»i will neuer fee.

1 2 f Arife, Lord God, lift vp tnine hand, for-

get not the poor

y The Lord will trie the lighteaiis ; but the

wicked ,and him thatloueth initjaitie, doeth his
j

foule hate. u a» in the de

6 Vpon the wicked he (liall raine fnares ,' fire,

i<ie the-i

e,and therefore

ugh: moie to be

fea,ed.

c By the hypocri•

fi: of :heiu that

hme authority,

»he(>ooie aie de-

«louitd.

f Kecallelhte
4;od for heipe, be-

«aufe wickedbf»

%i"J""^::Goi
' '3 Wherefore doeth the wicked contemne

DO • hcife God bee l*ith m liij heart , Tfiou wik not % re-

gard.

14 Ttt thou baft feene it i for thou beholdefi

and brimtione , and ftorttie tetnpelt ; jhu is the

fportijnof sheir cup.

7 For the righteous Lord loueth righteouf-

neflb : his countenance doeth behold the iu2.

S A L. XII. _
1 The Prtphft limentHf';ihrm-feYAbleeflate<iftheftt-

fle, andiheittay tf goaerd-.r.drftretb G.dfpeeiily
tofend fuccoTir n his children. ^Thrn amfiriitt^ hiti-

f-lfeandtlhen rvilh thr a][HtAHce of Gcdi l.e/f,hi tom-
mmdeth the etnpHnt vent) thai C»d ehftrueth in kee-

finv his primifts.

^ Ta him that txcelltth vpon tht tight tone.

^ Pfalm efDautd.

Lord , for there is not » a godly maa left
" ichfuU are fiiied- fi,om acaongthe

children

2 Tley fpeake deceitfully euery one with his

neighbour , t• flittering with their hps , and fpcake

with a double heart.

3 The Lord cut offall flattering lips, d»<i the

tongue that fpeaketh pioud thi'igs :

luaicn of Sod;
audGomorah.
f Whicb I Bey

niatld.i heeuei
to ihe irrggii.

Ezt(«.c.i3 ,4,

j; Thereforethou

aoul) ::ced> punifh

this their blaiphe-

i Toiu^gebe-
«veene the right

aaJ the wrong.
i For thou halt

viMiJy deiiroy'

id him.

k The hypocrites

or fucb as Imc no:

after Gs.HiLaoc,

Oislb; de.lroyed.

a God helpeih

^vheo maoi bcipe

ce-fwh

.

I Or,d<Bti}niia3Te
t»an vfta the

•«fib'

• This »« tb« wic-
ked coiwfdl of
iiiieoemititohim
aad hia compmi-

IV'.m the hope of
Gorij-promife.

b A II bop; ofTuc•
anr IS taken aTray.

c yeram I intio-

ceot and my citlfe

good.

dTh ugh all

^iDgtiDcarthbeou

mifchicfe and wrongs that tnoumayeftb take it

into thine hands ; the poore committeth himfelfe

«'.no tbeei/or thou act the helpsrofthefather-
ieffc.

15 Breake thou the arrae of the wicked and
malicious ; iearch his wickedneffr, and thou Ihalt

find • none.

16 The Lord is King for euer and euer j the
liht;a:hen are deftroyed forth of his land.

17 Lord I thou haft heard the d?P of the

poore ; diou prepatetl their heart ; irendeft

ciiine eate to ihim.
'

18 'To iad;>e the fadierlefle and poore . that

eartblj man i) caufe to fcarc no mote.

S A L. XL
J TAm Pfalme cmtemeih IwofAHS. Intht HrjiDiutd
fiiTveth huTV hard efiAuIti if KHtalipns kef,ijta:ned.
And m Icwgreat aK^uifb uf miad he Teas , woinSsr»/
Miit ftrftcme him 4 Then nex: he tntyceth that G.i
fent Kim /»«£.» ,n h<i nrc -fitly 'declaring, his iKfiice

Afwell in idKctKin^ thegisi , and the wicked msH , ns
the -whale rvar/d.

^ To him that txcelleth.k PfJme of DatUd.

IN the Lord put I Gjy troS: : how ^ty yee then to

njy loule.a Flee to your roountaioe as a bird ?

2 For loe, the wicked bend their bow , and
make ready their artowes vpon the filing , thit

they may fecictly flioot at them which are vp-
tignt in heart.

3 For the b foundation! are caft downe ;..tvhat

hath the c righteous done ?

4 The Lord ji in his holy palace i the Lords
throne «i in the heauiin ; his eyes i will couftdcr

:

his eye lids will try the children of men.

of order, yet God wilicxeMie iudgemeatftein JiHuea,

4 Which haue f<id , c Witb our tongue will
(^,

we preuaile; our lips are our owne ; wha is Lord

ouer vs ?

y d Now for the opprcflion ofthe needy , and

for th: fighs of tbe poore, I will vp.fiith the Lor 1

,

and will « fet at libeitie him , ivhom the incited

hath fnared.

6 The words of the Lord 4r< pure words,

the filuer , ttieJ in a foroace of earth , fined feuen

fold.

7 Thou wiltkeepef them, Lord; thou wilt

preferue hira from this geneiation for euer.

8 The wicked wdlke on euery liJe; wiien they

are txilted.s a « a Ibime fjt the fonnes ofmen.

wii-ked gecerauon, f Thii is, thine though

fupptelfe the goJiy ard maiuiameihe ^ufccd.

t S A L. XIII.
I Oxuii at it vrere euerctme rvtth futtdr) And ntxo «f.
fiicliom.fieeth tt Cii hii tnti;, tefige, 3 and fa at 1

'

lengih iting eHcoungid Ihrcugh C»-i fnirtifti, h

eonceiiieth mofi futt ecnfUcnie ^,' ihe extnr,

htrrors.pf death.

f Tehimthat (XceHeth- ^ Pjaltne cfDauid.
TJ O* long wilt thou fotgct roe , Lo.d , ' for

eucr I how long wilt thou hide (by f«ce fioi

Die?

a Whithditede.
fend the tru«h 3t

fliew mercy to the
oppiiged.

b He treaoeth ibe

>!ihe

court WBuhhurt
more with

their loaguet , ibeh

with lijcir wea-

They thiolie

thtm'tluenble

petfiAidewhat-
Jeurr they take in

baad
The Lord it

mocurdA'iib the

•laiouofhif.

a-d deliueieih in

da'igt

Item ill

life the

word ar>i

pior;ufe is true and
hangtible , he
Jlpei forme it

andpiefi.-uethe

hiooie frc

but c ic man- Foith«y

, Rretati
llbatbV...,

2 How long fluU I take ^ coutjfell within my
ftife hauu-g wcai JDefle dayly in mine heart 5 how
Jong fliall n.ine eneoie be exalted aboue me ?

3 Behold , and heare roee , Lordmy God :

lighten mine eyes, that I fleepa not in death.

4 LeaQ rome enemie fay .Ihaue^ preuailed

agai.;ii -. they that affl;6t tae , reioyce,

wlien I Aide.

y But I truft in thy d mercy : mine heai t itall

reioyce in thy faljation ; 1 will fing to the Lord,

becaufe be hath ' dealt louingly with me.

S A L. XIV.
I He defttHeth tht f.rueifc aature of m'n ,V)hichvtiere

/) grme» r« /ici».i»n/iif/?f , thai'Gcdrvai brc-rihi

utttt ctntempt. 7 J-'nt the which ih,»i . eiihouih

nxs greatl] griened , yet b,ing pcrfwidti ihe.t Gcd

•Kmld fend f,me peftin rimedy , he canftiteih hi

felfe and others

^ To him that txcelltth A Pfalrce ofDaMid;

'T He * fool; hath faid in his heart, = There it no

He fliegveth

nat ihecaufeof

;1 wi-kelcesis
«o forget Cod. bTitere il ootbicg , but ^fotder and wi lejuelTt amoui tli«ia<

•
. a Thel

God; they haue *• corrupted.and done &n abo-

minable woike : there « none that doeth good.

cdaloQg lime ,

> 1.^ that hit faith

fainted not.

b Chang icg my
Ui dt the

fuke man doeth
hit place,

c which might
turnetoGoa» dif-

ho'iour : if he did

not dcfeod hit.

d The mercy uf6ai
ii the caufeef our

la'ua-ion.

e Bulb by the be-

BflitipaH.audby
oihett lOcouK.



lAllmenari

e T)iu!d here mi•
ketb ceioparifon

bstweeoc the,

faitbfutl and the

reptobite.but S.

Piul fprakech the

fame of all mcD aa•

turally, Rotn, 3 lo•

d Whetethfy
think: tbemfeluet

molt fute.

e rou inocbeth*»

than put iheittfufk

ioGod.
f He prafetb fof

the whole Coutch
whom heii afluieH

Gnd will deliuer :

for oone but be

ooelf candoc ic.

• Pit» 60J reijui-

reth vprightDrlTe

of life.ni'xt doing
well toothcii, and
thirdly, iiucth aad
iimplititie in our
word I,

b HethatOatte-
reih uo: the•
godly ia their

«vickedQciTe.

c To the binde-

rance of hii

oeightiour.

d That ia.flltll

00c be call 'ortli

of the Church
aibypucritci.

Or, certai»!

He iheweth Vtit
we canoDtcall vp-

OD Gad, except we
tiuaia bin.

b Tboii^h we can
cotrnricbG^d,
yet weiDuil be-

11• Gudtglf;»

torbe vf^ofhit
children.

cAf griefeofcoa•

fcifoceaad mife-

rahledellruftion.

d He jpouidnei-

thiibv outward
proreflisD nor ia

fafatt , uor in

mouth ccnfent to

tbeir iJolatriet.

» Exti.iJ. •}.

e \vtere«ithmy
roriiaa IiiociiitieJ

vniuft, Pfaimes. Gods word brid jleiEi
2 The Lord looked dow^ne from heauen vp. 8 Ifune let the Lord alwa^es before cee:

on the children of tnen , to fee if there were any for he is u tay ligh: hatid : thtrefort I g iliglJ not
that would vndetihnd.andfeeke God.

j
Hide,

3 cAll are goneoutof the way : they are all ' 9 WhifreforebKiJne heart is glad, and xy
corrupt :dierc is rene that doeth good , no not

]

toegue rcioyceth : my flclli alio doe:h r<ft

hope,

IQ For thou ' wilt net leaoe my fcuie In the

graue:neithet wilt tbou iiff^t tbine lioly One
10 fee corruption

1 1 Thou wilt (Itcw me the piih of life : in thy

''prefence a the fuliielleof iuy :4n<< at thy tight

4 Doe not all the workers of iniquitie know
that they eatc vp roy people , as they eate bread ?

they call not vpon the Lord.

y d There they Hi all be taken with feare , be-

cauie God « in the generation of the ii ft.

6 You haue mjde e a mocke at the counfell j
haod there are pleafures for euerirore.

ofthe poore, bcciuiethe Lord « his trutl,

7 Oh glue faluation vnto f Ifrael out of Zi-

on : when the Lord turnetii the captiuiiie of his

people, iA«» laakob &all reioyce , and Ifrael Ihall

be glad.

S A L. XVn.
I Here hi cmifUitiith lo Go.l »/ the etnrit (tUe

f,»ntie tf SahI, eni the rrft tfhif eirrnites , mho ihui
ragri tothmit an) inufe futtn t» Ins fart, t Thtttfere
he drjlnih Gti lo rtutn^e hii tn»tiettcte And itiiutr
him.

lalme . the y. 6 ana 7 ve, te. wn.cn , , _ _ J V'' F'"/*' »i D'tUld.

moo trannatioD,'acin.iyf«mi vnto l_l Hare a the nght . Lord .CorfiClcr my CflCi

in this , ate not in the fame pfalme * •» hearken vnio my prayer of lips vr.faiiied.

:>"^'":""]'.^'°"'1'."'!.''^.°
i

2 Let mybfeatence come footth from thy

pekace.and let thine eyes behold tcjuiiie.

3 Thou haftcptooued and vifiteJo-ine heart

in the night : thou haft tried tee, <jn:l found( ft no-

thing :/or 1 was purpofcd that ccy d mouth Uiould

liot offend.

4 Concerning the workes of teen . by the

e words of thy lips I kept iLe from the paths of

the cruell man,

5 Stay coy ftrps in cby padis , that my feet do

cot Aide.

6 I baue called vpon thee : Turely diou will

heare me , God : entline thine eate to lue , ana

hearken vnto ay words.

7 Shew thy DoaruciluustEerciesrr-^Mi rhatatt

the Sauioui of ihem that ttuft in thee , fioroTuch

as g refift thy right hand.

8 Keeps niee as the apple of the eyeihide iMe

rnder the fludow ofthy wings.

9 From the wicked that oppreffc tree ,from

mine eneriiies , which coiupails inse round about

for ^ my foule,

10 They are inclcfed in their owne ' fat , aud

they haue fpuken proudly with theit moiitb.-

1

1

They haue cotr.pa lied vs now in our fteps;

they hsue let their eyes to bring downe to the

ground

;

1 7. Like as a lion that is greedy of pr:?y , and

as it were a Lions wheipe luikirg iofectetpU.

Jj Note that of this i+rfalrae , the ;, 6 and 7 veifei which

, ate put into the coirmoi

fome to be left out

in the Hfbiew iMt
eiprcUetbemaaoeti of the JvikkeJ, and «le gathered out

of (he {, 140, and to. pfaline» , the ;?. o4 the Prophet

Ifaiah.anJibe 36. Pfalme, and ate alleadged by S.I'aul,

and placed togecher in the 3. to the B.oniaae>,

S A L. XV.
1 This Pfalmr leafhelh 0» what ctniit'im Cci did chufe

the lemei for his fictliar people; and wherefore he

pUced his Tcmfrle amoi'l ikim. which wAi It the intent

that the) byiiuini vpugktly ntid gcdlj , mii^lit wtinejfe

tliit the] were hi>fptciMl and hul) feofle.

^ ^ Pfalrm efDauid.

Ori, who Ihall dwell in thy Tabernacle i who
•-' iiiall reft in iijine holy Mountaine J

2 Ke tiiat» walketli vptighdy and worketh

tighteouir-tfls , and fpsaketh the trueth in his

heart.

3 He that ftandereth not with his tongue , nor

doeth ecili to his neighbour , nor teceiueth a faife

report agsinit b is neighbour.

4 bin whcfe eyes a vile perfon is contemned,

but he honoiitith them that feare the Lord : hee

that fweattth to his owne hinder^ice and chan-

gethcot.
y

' He that : giueth not his money vnto vfury,

nor takith reward againft the innocent ; he that

doeth thele things ,
^ lliall neuer be mooued.

S A L. XVI.
liuuid pr.iyeih toGod fur fuccwi not for hit workis.iiit

ftrhtifjithf fake , 4 ProiejiingthM he hateih alli.U-

i.ilty,tak":g Gii enelj for h,s tfmfort andftliiitie,

S IVhofuffsxeth hii to Uch nothing.

f Michtam ofDauid.

B,eferue mee , G D : for in thee doe I
j

a iruft.

my fmle , thou baft faide vnto the Lord.

Thou art my Lord : my ^ well doing fxtendeth

not to thee.

13 Vp Lord , ^ difappoint him : caft hira

PF^eierue mee, : tor in tnee aoe
|
downe; deliuer my foule from the wicked U with

' t"jft• '^y ^*°'''''
. , . , . . ^ , a <•

1

4

From men by thine ' hand , Lord, from

men II of the uorld, who haue their " porrion in

this life^wliofe bellies thou hlleftwitb thine bid

3 But to the Saints that are in the earth . and 1 treaftire ; theii chilJ.en haue uioiigb and leaae

the excellent: all my delight is in them. |
the reft of their lubftance for that children.

The = forowes cf th?m , that cfler to an
j

i y - But I will behold thy tiC. = .n r.ghtiruf-
i,.i;„";f„V^3»

t The rai.bfoli .
fiire ro uf iftuete
i.Mlrend.
b Toar:i , frjioji

toh 1 body and

< Tb.in.hiffly
r'.eja: „,Cotilt,
by nvboferrCjrif-
Aio-i all bji inern•

beta haue irLtiior-

taliiie

k Where God •
peileCt felicitia.

I My rigbteo »•

b The vecgcjice

that thou liult

ihewagaioll mint

fbu.fal

Thoi.gb ibe

Wuke ' I'toBokeJ

rat todoeeuiilto?)

full I, yetthy wotfi
kept nii ba' ke.

f He wa• •«'utcj

tbatOod Wiuid
no: iffufe hi»

tfque.i.

g »or all rebell
»«»"» tbee.w his*
troujle ifc.

Church.
b Fotihrircue^
tiecaenot be fitU•
6ed but with III*

rtea.h.

i Tbeyirrpuft
vp itb pridr,ai

|

the lioir.ai.ke that

'•itckedwitb fat.

k Stop bisraee.

il
Or, n-'Uh 1*7

Irvcri.

I Ey thine heaueo•

rp:wer.

i; Or,whofe ijrenui»

hmh no long

r..U,id.

It Aud fetlecot

be fniari that

Godi cbildree

. tinieldof.

Tbiiiitbcrull
Oriciiie. coTf t•

gain» all aC
, to baue ih•

Go.! and

other

,

.. ibilibe multiplied : theiroffiringsof
j

nefle .««iwhen I ° wake, I fl.illbc fatiitied wiib

blood will I not effer .neither make

oftheir names with my lips.

y The Lord the portion of mine inheri-

tance and of my cup: thou Ibalt maintainemy lot.

6 The 'lines arc fillen vnto me in pleafant

places : yea, I hauc• a fare heritage.

7 I will praife the Lord . who hath giuen me

counfell : my f reines alfo teach me in the nights,

f God teachetb ««oMiouaHy by fecwt infpiiatien.

(bine image.

S A t. XVIII.
, nu Tfdtrte ,. the j„jl lepimog «f '"' S"'*"."'"•!

AndthAHkefp'^ini .« tie .ntyng "•"*",,*"•/'''"'';

wherein hee extotU th And fiAjf'th mcft hiM the m^r

«e,/,«i merciei And r,r',' '/G•;? .iv*« i-'*»*»' /''

f,mtd end defended him. i» Ai[o hee fetleth forth ihc

.ji#^i ofCh- " '•—'""

^Ather ,theii(h

voto Vi.

And amdcliu
ie4 ouiofvT
great ueubhrs.

-WtiJ ihH Chirit SbMt Alw^yt ,,

come i) the-MfeokeAUePotveron,

all the vhile vnldfuuli print tkeii

TY
Aa4

^.
5•



Dauids confidencCi Pfalrnes

f Tohimthatexcelleth.\ Vdlme «fDauid the

ftruantoftheLord.wkhfpai^ivnt» the Lerd
the words ofthisfong(m tht day that the Lord
deliuered him from the hand ofall his enemies,

andfum the haadefSaul) andfaid,

1 Will loue theft<!early , Lord try ftrength.

•• 2 * a The Lord is my rocke , and my for-

treire,and he that deliuereth me, my God and my
ftrength : in him will I truft , my fl->ield,the borne

alfo of my faluation, and my refuge.

3 I will call vpon the Lord , which is worthy

to be b praifed : fliall I be fafe from mine ene-

mies.

4 c The (browes of death cotnpafled me , and

the floods of wickednefle made me afraid,

y TheOforowi'softhegrauehaue compaCfed

me about: the fnares ot'death ouertooke me.

6 But in my trouble did'i call vpon the Lord,

and cryetl vnto my God : he heard my voyce oat

of his Temple, and ray cry did come before him,

«Kin into his eares.

7 Then the earth trembled and qusked:

the foundations alfo of the mountaines mooued
and llwoke, becaufe he was angry.

8 Smoke went out at his nofttils, and a ' con-

fuming fire out of his mouth : coales were kind-

led thereat.

9 Hee bowed the heauens alfo and came
downe, and f datkenes was vnder his feete.

10 And hee rode vpon g t herub , and did

flie , and hee came flying vpon the wings of the

vvinde.

1

1

He made darkeneffe his ^ fecret place, and

his pauilion round about bim , euen darkeneffe of
waters, and clouds ofthe aire.

12 At the brightnes of his preience hisdouds
paffed , haileftones and coales of hre.

13 The Lord alfo thundred in the heauen.and

the Higheft gaue i bis voyce , baileftonts and
coales of fire.

14 Then he fent out k his arrowes and fcat-

tered them .and he increafed lightnings and de-
flroyed them.

I y And the channels of waters were feene.and

the 'fondations of the world were difcouercd at

thy rebuking , Lord , at the blafting of the

breath of thy nofttils.

16 He hath fent downe from aboue and ta-

ken me : he hath drawcn me out of many " wa-
ters.

17 Hee hath deliuered me from my " ftrong

enemie.and from them which hate mee: for they

were ° too fitong for me.

18 They preuented roe'in the day ofmy cala-

mity bat the Lord was my iJay

19 Hee brought me foorth alfo into a large
Id ^" "«• J place : he deliuered me becaufe he fauoutcd ire.
and tnereiore ^

«,. , , 1 .
1•

20 The Lord rewarded me according to my
s righieoufneffe : according to the purenefle of
mine hande he recompenfed me;

21 Becaufe 1 kept thewayes ©f the Lord.and

did not wickedly againft my God.
22 For all his lawesi»'«re before mee , and I

did not cattaway his ' commandements from
me

23 I was vpright alfo with him.and haue kept
me from my ( wiekedneile,

24 Therefore tl^eLord rewarded me accor-

din- to my righteoufnelTe ,« according to the

purensOe of mine bands in hb fight.

^-. ~

Sam II, a.

vfethihisdi-

iiie oiutmet,
lolhew that at

ihewiikedhaue
many me«nei 10

buic , fo Gai bath

y wayei ts

helpe.

b For none eao

obtaiDe thiir re-

xbat ioyoe aot, hil

gloiy with their

pttition.

He fpckith of

thf dao^c I and

«of hi» cne-

,m>mthe
which God had
deliueiedbim.

Ox,ciirdei,oi,ca

1 A defciiptioQ of
hewiath of God
igainft bis ene-

uies, a'tpr hee

bad braid bit

hoMibleGods
iudgtmeiitf fliall

be to the wicked,

f Djikenefle ligni-

fieihthe wrath of

God , as tbe cicare

light ftgnifieth

Godsfauour.

e Thit it defcti-

6ed at large,

rfal ;o4.

ui Aiaking angry

with tbe people.

Will not ihew him
felfe VQto them
Tbundted.light.

:datiH hailed.

Hillight.vings.

I That if , the detpi

bottome» were
ftene when the

red fea W*» >"-
I.

Om of fund ly

and gieit dangeii.

T» «it ,Saul.

Therefore God
fiBi tae fucfour.

pTbecfufeof
- -ideliiieiance

it bii onely fauouf

«nd loje 10 V»

^ Dauid wai fure

of hisrighteou•

fe , aoH good be-

bauionr toward
3aul and bii ene*

Power commethofGod.

Cops fauoui and
deliueiince.

r For all hit dan-

ger• bee exeriifed

himfelft in tb*

Law of Go.1.

f ,1 neither gaue
place to their wic
ked tetitationi.

«or to miueoWEe
aSedisot.

1 y With the t godly thou wilt ihew thy felfe

godly : with the vpright man thou wilt fliew thy
Itlfe vpright.

26 Wuh the pure thou wile iliew thy felfe pure,

and with the irowatd thou wilt Ihew thy ftlfe

ftoward.

27 Thus thou wilt fane the poote people, and
wilt " caft downe the proud looks.

28 Surely thou wilt light my candle;the Lord
my God willlighten my dsikeneffe.

29 For by thee I haue broken through an
hoafte.and by my God I haue leaped ouer a wjD.

30 The way ofGod is vncorrupt : the y woitl

. ofthe Lord is uied »» tht fire , he is a fliield to

all that truft in him.

3 1 For who is God befides the Lord i and
who is mighty faueout God?

3 2 God gitdeth me with ftrength , and ma-
kiith my way vpright. j

^^ Hee makeih my feete like hindes/e«ie,and

feueth me vpon mine ^ high places.

34 He teachetp mine hands to fightifo that a

bowe of II btaffe is broken with mine arroes.

3 J Thou haft alfo giutn mee- the ^ Ihield of
thy faluation , and thy tight band hatti ftayed

me , and thy < louing kindneffe hath caufed mee
to increafe.

36 Tiiou haft enlarged my fteps vnder me,and
my heeles haue not Aid.

37 ti I haue purfued mine enemies , and taken

them , and haue not turned againe till 1 had con-

sumed them.

38 I haue wounded them . that they were not

able to nfe , they are fallen vnder my feet.

3 9 For thuu b aft girded mee with ftrength to

battel ; them that icfc againft me , thou baft fub-

dued vnder me.

40 And thou baft
«
giuen mee the neckes of

mine eneiBies , that I might defiroy them tnat

bate me.

41 They fctiid, but thete was nonetofaue
them, cuen vnto the Lord, but hee anfwered tbem
not.

42 Then I did beate them fmall as rhe duft be-

fore the wind : I did tread then, fla;, :$ the cla^ in

«hcftieeres.

43 Thou haft deliuered mee f^ox the conten-

tions of the people .thou haft made rre the head

of the g heathen, a people, u.'hom I haue not
b knowen ,lhall ferue me.

44 AiToune as they heare.they ihall obey me:
the fts angers Ihallbe in fubitdiion 10 me.

4f Srrangers iliall k ihrinke away , and feate

in rheii priuie chambers.

46 Let the Lord liue , and blefled be my
ftrength, and the God of my faluation be ex
altcd.

47 I til God that giueth me power to auenge

roe , and fubdueth the people vnder me.

48
,

my deliuerer from mine enemies , euen

thouhaUfet me vp from thofe that rofe againft

mee j thou haft deliuered mee from the 1 cr'uell

man.

41 Therefore "! will praife thee, Lord,

among the nations , and wil fing vnto thy

Nime.

50 Great dfliuerances vineth hee vnto hK
king , and Ihiwetb mercie to bis anoynced , t»*n

to Dauid , and to his '>, feed for euer.

H.re befpei-
xh of Ged ac-

wording CO our ca•
icitie, whoihew-
b ineicie to bis

aud puniDletbthe
m.ked . ai is faid
ilfo. Leu 16, it,14.
!
When theit

iece it iometo
he full mearure,
X He attiihuteth

to God that he
3th gate tbe

itorie in the
fielde , and alfo dt-

oyed the citiei

of bit e'-emies.

y Be the dacgeri
neuer fo icany or
great, yit Gorls

piomtle mult take

Hegiuetb good
iiccttfe to aU
Dine enterprties•

As towtes a: d
Fortes, which be

ke our of the
haodesofGod»
eueiriei.

'ly
, lieele.

To deffodme
from danger;.

jttributeth

'gi niog,

nuance and
ife in well

doi f cnely to

G .•:• fsuiur.

d Dauid decUieth
hie "id no-

g betid -I fait

vocinon . but Wi»
.
iiyOodt

Spirit to execute

Ibis iudgemen,..

Thou h.ft giuen
them iuto mine
baiides to b«
nai.e.

f They -hat reieft

oftheaf-

fliaed.Go.H Will

fo reea tbtm,
when they cry for

hclpt : fo• either

pjine or fcatr

h ife hypo-
to cry.

g Which iwell
round sb?ut me.

Tbe k.ig 'o.nie

oft hni: is 10 Da-
rius kin^d-.n.e

ffigiued , who
byrheprea..bi'ig

of bis wor ebtin
ge-ti all tr. hit

fubifftlO!,.

i Or, lie : ti^nify•

lag a fubieilion

conftuiBffiand
not pcluB'aiie

k Feare fliall c:nfe

them to be ifi.id

and coinefoonh of
the ii frctet bMet
and holds to feeke
pardon
I Thst it , Sau),

a This did aet properly appertaine 1 I Salomon , but

r >S A L,

Thl; ,->hecf

le'oftheki.,g

Chril>ar

lion of the G-ntile»

a•. Romanmj.j
lefiu Chrift.



Gods;cxccll snt workes. nai|nes UaviGS cuiippiaint.

S A L. XIX.
clAi faithfull ttditper

» .•..>•.
aHeitpioa'^htib

vDio mail hi» '>-

grtiiiu'ie • fit'»?,

ibe hcaacDf . «vbich

aierfumbecti»-

tureif («I foorth

Godi glory- „
b The coniinuall

fucctri5^of tte day

and the night i•

fuffic.ent to de-

clare God» power

CBd got-'dneire.

c The heaneni are

a Scbooleroaller

T«(*e intent hee might . , ^ .

emfiieiatitnof Gtis gUry , hefttiethbcfnt then e)t>

themoA ex^Hiftte wctkeinanfiip 'f the heAtttm , mtth

thtttficponttn.ani cinxmeaii, 8 And afterward cnl-

leih them to the Larv.xvhcrein Cid hath leuexUihim-

[elfe tnoTt,) to his chofen feoflt. The v>h,eh

ftculier grace bj ammendiHg the L*r9,hse feiteth

foorth mere Urie.

f To him that exctUcth. ^ Pfalme ofDavtd.

He * * beaocns JecUre the glory uf God,«ia

< the firmarret fl.ewcththe woike of hishapds.

b Diy vnto day vtteteth the fame, and night

vnto night t€acheih knowledge.

3 There is no fpesch nor ' language , xfUr*

their voyce is not heard.

A Their " line is gone foorth through all the

eatth , 8c their words into the ends of the world•

in them hath hefet a tabeinaclc for the Sunne.

Which commeth forth as a bridegoome

they ntuerfobjt-

karcui

d The beaueni are

aline of gieat ca

tall letter• to Olev

TntoviGcds gloiy,

e Orvaile. The

theslFemO y

f Though the crea-

mt»»catiDOt feiue,

jet thiseughttobe

fafficieot to leade

vnto hiin.

g So that all man•
inutDtio-tacd in•

tentiort are lies.

b Eufty ouewiih-
out exci-i ti"!•,

•>•'•
Wrrd beeliermtd

aboueall wcrldly

ihingl it ijcon

tenineH

k FmGodJccp. 1 ^.
^ , ^

teth our ind-uout . Vhotgh it be hxxe vop-rfit

out ofhii = chamber , ana reioyceth like a ODigh-

tie man to run his race.

6 His going out ts foro the ende of the hea-

uen,& his corcpaffe ts vnto the cndes of the fame,

and none is hiu from the beate thereof.

7 The f Law of theLotJ is peiht ,
conuernng

the feule : tbetetJimcnv of the Lord is fure .and

giueth wifedotne vnto the firrple.

8 The ftatutes of the Lord right , antl te-

io\ce the heart : the cop roanden tnt of the Loid

is pure , and giueth light vi*to the eyes.

9 Theteare ofihcLotdiiCleane.indendu-

n.aDerwa.th.tthe l^tf-, for euer:tbeiudgt.TQent?c'f the Lord art

ttifuidtndv' dTaU truetb ! they are righteous ^ altcgcher

iaUe together ard lo Ard mote to be* defrt^t-i '.atrn g.lJe . yea.

after come footih '

|,g(,,^ fine gold ifw;ecc iAo thcD hony , antl

'

*"''
^r'l'i'ciroft the honV cotEbc. ^ ., ,

and tetoycDg
^

^ M^.gouer by thetr is thy fetuant raade cir-

cura(p.a,4nWir. ketpii^g of ihetu tbere/ij^Mt

k reward. , , , ^
Wiio can vnderftand ;?«

i fauhs ? cleanle

me fio'r Ic'cret

/

^/. .

13 Ke-pethy fe.uant alfjfrora".,.
ousfiiift's.let them not leigo- "UT me :

" It• Ihjill

I bev(right,andradecle«nc from much wic-

keJnfU'e.
, , , „

14' Letthf wo'ds ofmy n'outn.ind the" me-

dit-aionofffiue'-r-attbeaccruoU \Q thyfjght.

Lordmy ft.cng'.h .and my reaeeaaer.

The, there Uro re^wiid of

(ion.• ii. hete d-aih is ^- 'ewa-<l. m Which

.
I'.hou fu,.pteUV .y wick-J afftftiou» by

obey ihee in ihoui'hr, word .;na.!eede.

V S A L. XX.

^r:l before heewcKl .^'•mel -J -.'"^ theAmrtm tes

^ To hm that tx.eUeih. ^ Pf>.'*n^ ^fOuutd.

rie. by the tEighty helpe of his right hand. j»
!=' «^'

7 Some trufl in chariots, and iome in botieSir '.^'^j;;,;;; '^-J_

but we will temeniber the Name oithe Lord our h le• the k.ug be

God. ':'''vv''"'":
••

8 8 They arc brought downe and faikn . buij^'^^\^ H^^'Ckt
we ate tifcn. and ftand vptight. vntobim ioi »•

9 Saue Lord ; h Let the King hearc ?s in the '"'

day that we call.

S A L. XXL
, Dautd ,n the, of the pofit ,r«,feth C.d for the

vtdtri.nttri.utiug It to Gid,tnd hoi ttthe rtrenith of

m*n. Wh'rein lA, A»/; GfcoiJ direaeth the (tiihfull f
Ch<••' , wAe Ii the terfednn «f lAii (tihjJome

.

f r» him that txctHeth. ^ Pftlmt ofDamd.

'T He King Ihall'reioyce in thy ftrength.O

Lo;d; yea how greatly IhiUhercioycein thy

falua.ioii?

X Thou haft giuen him his hearts defire
.
auu

l-t^-i;^;,.!! fauun;

baft not denied htm thetequeftof hislips.Selah. L^waid him Dei*.n

2 for thou b diddeft preu.nt him with libe- l•" '"'^'',•,
. „„. „„

rail .U(n.gs.Wdiddeftfet . crownc of pure^^^-fj'?;,»;::

goldevpon his head. Ufoaaurjncttha:^

4 c He asked life of thee, swd thou gaueft 1"" ^..^^ -.^m y^^C^»-

alonglifefor euerandeuer. _ L rbou baft mad»

5 His glory is great in thy faluaiion : dignity L.^, ,,,, bl. Oi >|•

and honour haft thou laid vpon him. '^,^. of

6 For thou h.ft fet ; im4,^bl (T.ngs fore.r-;^--^"'

uer : thou haft made him glad with the toy ot tny
j; ^„, ^^ jefci.beib

"rTcaufe the king truftetb in the Lord .
andli""S''°"'H••

in the mercy of the roofthigh. he ftiall not aide,

'y eUnebeJe
.hrpo«erc

f Tbiiteac

ts, jatiemlyio

[beitcf,

teacbcib ui

endure

tilGoi

ilehrby :he aduei•

farr.

, but of ; race : tor whr

,.,j je rutrnf-lyaodf.f mall

UhiBC holy fpint. That I ra

5 e Thine hand ilial hnd out all ih-ne enemies

& thv tight hand (liallhndout them y liatetbee

9
'

Tnou Hnalt make them like a hene ouen in

tier c ofthine anger, the Lord Ihall dtft.oy them g xbeyUiJ"

in bis 1 wrath, and the hre Hull deuotite u-.tm. *^"' ""

10 Their fruitclhih thou deliiov fromHhe

cat th. and their feede from the children of men.

1

1

For they ? intended euill agnnft thee, attd

irooeined mifchicfe, hut they Qiall not prti.aile.

1 1 Ther fore flialt thou put tl-em h apaiM»4

the firings of ihy bow llialt thou tiiike rc*uy a•

gainfl their faces.
. . , « u

13 i Be thou exalted. Lord.in thy ftrcpgih

To will we fiPgandptiifeiiiy p^'wcr.

PS AL XXII.
. . , .

. D.H.i cmpUiHid bee^e A.e «"»
^TJt'itehehli

txtumit.n th.u he « p»ii "/"'•?' ,'"' '>" IP
;:Ae..re.,Ay.r..we.W.r.^;,.-^'-

theii ntiwo
ma'-.c Godi puWtf

gluf placeio

-it kicked eoitt•

r.Ut.

m a iTiafke to

fhooie >t.

M-iDtainetby

Chute ragainit

bincaduriranei.

:ha' wee niy haul

(i;.y(etby Name.

\Or.tk

• Hereby king»

trealfo a.^moni-

fiiedtocall t. God
ic iheit^ffaite»

b llev^ltue.p^wel

and grace o'^God

s lu token t^tthe^

arc accepiable voto

him
A Grimed to the

King ir whof'
wealth our ielicitie

ftandeih.

eTh- Church

feeleth that Gji
had heard their

petitioD. f Atbytlje

THe» Lord '.ears thee in ir^e davof trouble,

the ^the - Name ofK.od of latk^b 'Itfend thee;

2 Send thee helpc' from me Sar.aiiaty .and

fttcngtheri theeouti.f Zion.
. ,

, Let him remember all thine offerings
.
«nd

c turne thy burnt oficrings i"'».^"'"•
ff'f-.^,,.

4 ^«^g.-aunt thee according to tM.e tieait.

feiptheb.i>B«in.heN.oc cfot..GoJ.» »

'^VG'iit^;'G":thyhaethouf.^^^^^^^

tnee . and^n fu fa.refrom mine heakh.a»<i .^

from the words of my b loat.ng? \

^
my God . I cry by day .b'" >ho" «arcj.

^^^,,^

3

• iBir: : inJlAn

Here ap(«welb

a. h«iitbi*cu-.•

,a mbicbbr fu•

iiw 'betwti• C
Jrlriraiion,

ted*

|o

StfobvfS:W;..=Ui.,o..t.a.d».e«.

rho-r'art'loiy.anddocftinhabite.hc

TorSttrufiedinthee.theytt.fted.
irtfe Hot,

canciKiba

place of [•(|»
tucj the 1 jbeio••

(le:oirl>i(ii
ioc.lled.b"«»le

he gaue ike people



Ci/
* .'Utlh.27,

For excc'p- Gods
roiiidrocf f>re-

ciucthc intjHt»,

b'y Sicu'dpiiiih
ihoufaiid cimei

v/Ei<f fatjpiDud,

and crufll, that

they wcif rathei-

fcMititber.me.i.

li Sefoiehe fpike

leciuellyoi

ncinies , and
nowhedscUreid
bf inwtid griefti

ofthtaindj fj

hacChriit vvat

toritienttd both io
foiile and body.

Thou hiit fuffe-

ith-

(tioyhira

oftbMi.
iu the pie

jJAiiias complaint ana prayer. Piiilmes.

they make a rr;ow Md nodde the tiead,75^jil^
Jf</ -.•;.»«, 8 t ^ Ha tfuftcd in ihe Lord , kc him dcliuet

hioj : let him faue him.feeing he loiieth him.

9 Bat thoa didft draw rac out ofthe ' woiube;
thou g3ueft roe hopeai«*>i at my mothets brefis.

10 I was cad vpon thee.<»£fifium the fwombe:
thou art ray God from rny mothers bsliy.

1 1 Be not farre from cnee , becaurc trouble is

neere ; for there is none to helpe me.
1 1 Many young bulles banc corapafTed inee:

trighty builes of Bilbao haue clofed rae about.

15 Theygapa v[;cnsre wuh their mouches,
af a ramping anu roaring lion.

14 I am like t» water povvred out , and ail tcy
bones are out of ioynt : mine heart is like waxe:
it is molten in the raids of my bowels.

I)- My fttengch is drisdvplike a potflsearJ.

and my tongue cieuu^th to my iawcs , and thou
» haft brought me into the duft of death.

16 For dogges haue cotrpjlfed m: , and the

aa'embly ofthe wicked haue inclofed mee : they
k pierced mine' hands and my feete

.

1

7

may tell ail my bones, jytr they beholde,
and 1joke vpon me.

1

8

They part my garments among them, and
caft lots vpon ray vedure.

19 But be not thou farre oft" , Lord , my
ftrength : haftcn to h;lpe tee.

20 Dtliiier my fcule from the fword:my I de-
folatc/iii/ff.o.Ti the pawer of the dogge.

" Saui me from the lions mouth , and an-
fwere n\e in fiuing me from the homes of the
vnicornes.

* I will declare thy Name vnto my bre-
thren : in the irjiddes of the Congregation will I

pray fe thee .faung,

_ 23 Pray fe the Lord.ye that feare him; mag,
nifie ye him.all the feede of laakob.and feare yce
him all the feede of Ifrad.

24 For he hath not defpifcd nor abhorred f af-

fliotion ofthe pooterneich.er hath he hi J his Uct
from hitn , but wtien he called vnto him.he heard.

2f My priyCi fhalbe uf thee in the great Con-
gregation ! mypvowcs will 1 performe before

them that fjare him.

26 q The poore (ball eate and be fatisfied:tbey

that feeke after the Lord , Ihall prayfe him : your
heart fhalj liue for euer,

27 All the endes of toe world iliall remember
themfeluci and turne to the Lord, and all the kin-

reds ofrlie natioris (ball worlhip before thee.

28 For the kiiigdorae is the Lords.and he ru-

leth aroong the nations.

29 All they that be fat • in the earth ftall eate

and worHiip : all they that gge downe into the

duft , ihall bow before him , ' euen he that cannot
quicken his owne foule.

30 ' = Their fcede fliall ferue him:it ilialbe coun-
ted vnto the Lord for a generation.

3 1 Tney I hall come and iliall declare his tigh-

teouftieile vnto a people thatJballbe borne, be•
caufe he hath u done it.

W horn Goa accepteth.

rtdm
uta'I hope of life,

: TbuiDiuid
oinplaintfh as

hougbhewct
naylcd by biseof.
ii.iti buih hi, di
atidl=rtc:bii thit

was acconipliihrcl

• •uCbriit.

1 Myl.7ff=hiti5
loii aiy, Icftalone
2 id foilakci oi
all, Pfalj;. ,7.4nj

m Cbri/! it deli-

niighcy deitue•
r-n.eb, oi,e,com.

."""gdrath.thea
if he had Docta-
fttd death a: all.

* «fir. J. II
He promifith

tnexboit the

Cbufchthatthiy
by his fiample
«"g'5tpiayfc:tbe
Lord.
The poore af-

fliaed are comfor-
ted by ihif (xam•
pleofD.uid.or
Chrjit.

Which weve (i-

tiilicei lif inaukf-

Ijiuin^ . which they
cff.TeJ by Gcdl

when they were
^cliuetedoutpf

anygieatdiog-T.
<i He doih allude

ft.lltothtfacii-

iice.

I Though the

poore be tiilt

turned, a» vetf. li.

yet the wealthy are
uotfeparitedfrom
the grace of Chd!
kiogdone f Io

poore oor t!;h , iju

the poftetity , whi..

prjyfeamocg inea.

"yHe Lord is my * iheuheard.•! iliill noti^ ,X wanr. * i/i.40.1 r.i,«.

2 Hee maketh mee to reft in greene pafrcire, j«fc« ,^^
,^*'^'

leadeth me by the ftill waters.

3 He b reftoreth my foule , atid leadeth me ir

the ^ parhs ofrightcouiheile for his Naraesfake,

4 Vea , though I ihoulJ walks through the

valley of the il:adow of death , I will feate no
euiil.foc thou art with ma: thy rod and thy ftaffe,

they cofifort rae.

)- Thou dotjft prepare a «table before me in

the iight of raineaduerfaries : thou doeft ficoyntj]]

tcine head with o\\i,ana my cup runneth ouer.

6 DjubtielTe kindnelle and raetcy Ih.iU f;,!.

lovv mee all thedayes of my life .and I HmW re-

maine a long feafcn in the % houfe of the Lord

d Tho

a Hee hath care
ouet nieaadmt"
niitiethvDtome
all thiBgt.

b He comforteth
or icfreiheihine.

c Plaine, or
fttaightwiyej.

gh hee

eindaagerof
h, as the Iherp,

tacvvandreth ia

heda'ke valley

vichcut bitihep•
raid.

Albeit «ene«
{inies fought to de•

yet God deliueieth him, and dea'.e-ii moft liberally with hi.-nin defpite
f Aswisthe manet ofgrea;fe»lli. g H<-efciteth uot fail felicitie

ifuiis of this woili,but ia the feare and fcruice ef God.

S A L XXIIII.
I Albeit the Ltri CU hxih nudt,anil gonerneih ihi

tvvrldjet tenArdhis chofeit people,hii ^raUMi gocUneJfi
UeeUi moll ahundxnil] appeare^in that amcKg ihtm h
xvillhauehti dwelling plice.Wliich though tt tvas ap-

poynteJ among ilu- chttiten ef Aktulmm, yet e),ely they
die euter aright intt this S»nilu»Y),-mhich Ate the true
rvorlh ppers if 6od, purged from the fin full filth of this
woild. 7 Finallj he magmfttlh Guiit grice for the buil-
ding of the Temple , to the etide hee -might Hitye vp all
the faithfull to the true fetutte of God.

* jDeni.io,i±.

loi.iS.i^.

I He ooreth twe
the oae,

hat the earth to

Jgement
cemeth aboueths
wateri : and next,

t God niititu-

fly preferueth
he

«

^ FfaimiofDauiJ.

He earth * is the Lords , and all that therein
•^ is ; the world and they that dwell therein.

2 For he hath founded it vpon the a feas; and
eftablifhed it vpon the floods.

3 Who Ihall afcend into the mouotaine of
the Lord?and who Ihail Sand in his holy place?

,^,,^ ,^^^,

4 Euen he that hath innocent-handes , and a not drowned wiiU

pure heart ^ which haih not lift vp bis minde vu- r'*
'"»'«'»

• which

to vanicie . nor fworne deceitfully.
j^^aturaiiy are .bcue

J He ihall receiue a biefling from the. Lord, fb Though circum-
and righteoul'nes from the God of his faluation. i^ifiou feparjte the

6 This is the b generation of them that feeke t"^'^}
^'"^

°J g*'

him , ofthem that feeke thy face , this is laakob. pes' ye° he'that

*""

Selah. jfeelteth God . i» the

7 c Lift v-p yoar beads ye gates , and be ye lift h"^/**''?^ ^'J''

vpyeeuerldrting doores, and the Kingof glory ^DJlfddX,"
ihiUcomein.

8 Who is this King of glory ?the Lord.ffroog

and tnightie, ««««the Lord roightie in battell.

9 Lift vp your heads,ye gates.and lift vp^e«r

felues ye euetUftingdoores.andthe King of glory

ihullcome in.

10 Vy'hoisthis King of glory ? the Lord of
hoaftes , he is the King of glory. Selah.

S A P. XXV-

Jin there it no hope that be (hail lecouer life• fo neither
e nor dead fliall be veiefted from b;s kingdom?, t Meaning,
the Lord keepeih aia feede to ihc Chui,.h locoutiuue his
That it , God hatli fulfilled hit promife.

S A L. XXI II.
I Bectafe the Prophet haiproeued the great mercies ef
Cod inters tones, and in furiaij m*nners, he guthe-
reih rertaine afitrxnre , fitlly perfxvaiiH^ himfelfe
thit Godrvillcitninuethi very [amegoodiufii tewniAs
ban fer eitcr.

1 The Prophet totcheivaith the confideraiion of hi' fin-
nes , /end alfogneuedtvuh ihecruell tattlice of his ene-
mies , 6 Prayeih to Cod feriientlj to haue his fin-
lies fergmen, Efpeciatly fi'.ch as he had committed in
hii youth. He beginnnh eue/yverfe according it the
Eirew letters , Itpo or three except.

^ A Pfalmc />«/«!,

•\r Nto thee , a Lord , lift I vp my faule.

the building vp of
the Tcrople, where•
in the glory of
God iliould ap-
peare , and vadev
the figure of ihi»

einple , he alio

rayeth for the
fp.ntuall Temple,
which is eternall,

becaufe ofthepro-
fe which w^J
de to the Temple,
it it written,

X'fal.ija.H,

Iput Dotitiy

MyGod.Ibttuftintheeilet mee notjiything,

be confounded : let not mine enemies rcioycei^' Thafthouwiu
taSte away mine

ouer nie,

3*80 all that hope in thee , iliall not be ailia-

med i but let them be coafowided.tbatvanfgteue

without caufe.

.4LShfiS(

enemies , which
«re ciiy rodt.

* Ifa.iZ.if.



fTcue teare re^rded

fiithofthvptoinife

tbaclfwitutootoi

anyiiit.

d Conft»ntly.«<«d

.giioU all -»•

( Heconftiethtlut

hii
finne»

were the caufe that

bit«<15
fttCtcate him , dfti•

ling that the caafi

of the ««ill may be

takcD away , to the.

ioteot that tbe tffett

mayceafe.
fT^itii, call them

to repeutaiice.

g He will goueine

(od comfort ibera

that aretiuely

humWed for theit

fiooei'

b And for none

other«.
Meaning, the

jmbetismT
tinail.

k Hewillaitf"
fuchAithhlsfpi-

ritto folio\iv the

fiibtway.
I He ihall ptolper

both lu fpit.tuall

•nd co.poiall

tbiag•.

iti Hii couofell

coBteined in hi»

word, whticljy

hedeclarethihat

be is the pictfftor

of the faith full.

J

4 'cs),^,,,raeeihyW4yes. Lord.W teach

roetny paths.
, , ,

y Leade mee foorth in thy trneth , and teach

me •. for thou att the God of roy falaaiion :
ir. thte

doel truftdaiitheday.

6 Reraeoiber . Lord . thy tender mercies,

and thy louing kindneQe: for they hauebeene tor

euer. ,

7 Remember not the" fmnes of rovyoiur),

nor my tehu\ions . but according to thy kmdnes

recnenober thoo mc , tutn fcr thy gooinefli: lake.

8 Gracious atid righteous ii the Lord
:
there-

fore willheiieachfinncrs in the way.

9 Them that be roeeke , will hee ? guide i.i

iudgement , and teach the humble his wiy •

10 All the pathes ofthe Lord ore mercy and

truech rnto fuch as keeps his couenantand his

tettimonies

:

, >
•<• ii

„ For thy b Names fake.OLord,bemetc.fuU

Ivnto naine iniquitie . foi it is g^-eat.

11 What- man is hce thai feareth the Lord ?

bicD will he teach the way f fc-» be (hall k chufe

13 His foule^ dwell at ' eafe ,
and bis leed

fliall inherit the land.
, j .„,u,„

14 The •" fccret cfthe Lord , reueaUd to them

thai ware him: and his Couenant to gwe them

vndetftatsding.
, , r i r ,l•,»

ly Mine.eves4re euer toward the Lotd.forbe

will bring my feet oat of the net.

i6 Turne thy face vnto ttjee. and haue mercy

vpon roe .• for I am defolate and poore.

17 The forowes cf mine heat: > ate enUrged:

draw me out of ii.y troubles.

i8 Looke vpon mine affusion and my traiiel.

andforgiueallmyfinnes.

1

9

Behold trine <> enemies.for they are many,

and they h«te me with critell hatred•

20 Keeps my (oule and deliuer me :
let tr,e not

be cor.foiinded ; for I truft in thee.
_

21 Let mine vprigbtnelTe and eqonie prelerue

me; for mine hope is in thee.

idiuer Ifrael , God , out of aU his trou.

jod.y thaiC».

ice vDio thee.

6 I will • vnth mine hands in itlnoceccie .
|^

^ .^.„ f„„, ,v„

Lord, and coT.p.^tTe thine altar.

7 That 1 may dcclaie with the voyce of

thankefgiuing.and fet forth all tliy wonderous

wotkes , ^

8 Lo'd , I haue loued the habitation ot

thine houfe.and the place where thine honour |f Deiro, me

dwelleth. .,_,,,• U.hcA.,k«d.
^ f Gather not my foule with the linnets . nor

^ ^^^^^^ ^

1—

22 Ddi

e" bles.

5j. Ftwafraacb «1 1

1

a Btefleeilit•

God to bit the

ludge of hiiijft

eatff i f«i"g there

is nu etjui lie among

men.'

b Myvevy.ffe-

Aio» av.l iuW«l4

moaoutot the

creafed beoufe

ef reiueeaeniie»

uelty.

_ The gfeitet

that hit afflift'oDi

mdib
ii eiieniiei

iiicreifed ,

„„rer«refelt J^ f„„,b..Ih.uebeh,«i ray f.Ife vp.lghtlytogva.dmin*

"' ''"'SVt^.bemkSth'tthou.vtthedefet^d.rofmyiultca.ic.

S A L XXVI•

r"«i „JAifiU „ o, ... the »«p^«, oiihe f^.thful

!. .L' Coni^nM.M of eU . whtttce hte was bamfi'i

Andtkanhfiiting-

^ M'UmeefDamd.

Vdge tee . • Lord . for I haue walked in mine

1 innocency : my truft hath beene .Ifo m the

Lordi»^««/»r<'^allInotflide.

2 Prooue me . Lord, and trie me ;
examine

niybreines, and mine heart.
r „ „;„*.

, For thy ^louiog kindoeffe -/ before mine

eyes itheref.re haue 1 walked in thy rrueth

^4 I haue not d hatimed with^vainc pctfons.

oeithe
c Hee (heweth

vvbat Itaycd biin.

that beciiidaot

reco.npe .feeuill

for cuill.

Hee declaretb thai .-, -

•be«»ii>p«Dy uftbcvo^Qoly

my life with the bloody men ,
i--

10 In whofe hand i> i wickedneffc , and their ^hj

tight band is full of bribes

11 But I will waike in mine innocencie ; re-

deeme me therefor; and be roercifuU vnto me.

I My foot ftandcth in >> wprightneffe i I will

pra> Ii thee. Lord, in the Congregations.

S A L. XXVII.

mthih this P(*!me heinf,ietiHertif>tt»\UAt

Pttsh,as Affeitith ij the pr>)f'^aH^lh.<llt^<^•n

/. thienUexthcefLhe, dcfir.iht. hue «ndnic i.U^

Hetid, mcly u iror/b,; G.J .« A'i C»ipii»u<>n,

' '

f A Pfalmec/Ddu«i.

THs Lord is my » light and my faluation.whom

Ihall I fcare? theLordutbeltrengthofmy

life ofwhom (ball I be afraid ?
,

2 .
When the wicked , eHii mine enwies and

ray foes came vpon me to eate vp ray flilh
,
they

Rumbled and fell.

3 Though an hoafte pitched agimft me, mine

heart flwula noi be afraid i
though watre b: rai•

fed againft me. I will ttuft in b this.

4 c le thug haue 1 defired of the Lord,

that I will rcqjite. ««e» that I may dwell mthe

houfs of the Lord all the dayes of my life
.
tcU«-

holde the biauty of the Lord, and to vilite his

T^Fot in the time of trouble hee il-.all hide

mee in his Tabernacle •, in the ficre; p/4fi0i his

pauilion iliall he hide me . md fct mee vp vpon a

locki. , . , , I

6 dAnd now fliall he lifivp mine head aboue

mine enemies lound about mee i
therefore will I

offer in his Tabernsde facrih.cs ot loy
i

I will

fing and pray fe the Lord.

7 Heaiken vnto my voyce , Lord .
«hen

I cry i
i-aue mercie alio vpon mee and beare

'^^"'

When then iaydefi, . Seeke ye roy face.mtne

heart anfwered vnto thee. Lord. 1 will fetke

*

V^ide not t/;ir<>fthv face from mee. nor

«ft thy ftrtunt away in difpkalure ; thou haft

beene my fuccour . leaiie
.ner.licrlorlaRc

nje.OGodufmvfiluation.

,0 'Tnough my father and my mother

flio,°d forfake'inee .yet .heLotd will gather

*"

u^ Teach me thv way .
Lord, and leade roC

inaiiijhtpath.becaufeofrnineene.TiifS.

I r °Giae me' n..t vnro the t lutt of mine aduer•

bardi

i

lium-ide-
ifrsof cheir

btaru.

I a-n preferu»^

from inioreue «lie*

by tbepoWK of

Go<l,aod tbct?fore

rayCehm
oi.:n"li.

Be:aufetew»•
ll'uiedofgoid

iTe in all bit

_rr .aoiibat

hiiWuitioBA-ai
elyliyd vpio

God. he l>«icd

itht

:.hf.,.

God will

Igiar

f
ftiibtU

a..y•

hr It ft of

couo tty, wife.ana

A-niidly tom-
moditieitr:<ue

imitr.itfp'ft

tbii ooe tbi:.(,

II I my Oft

lyfetbyl^ine
tremi:ionhe

A-
i-bytke

Spun ofrrcpiecit

.....heliK-ud

uuercoiDf bit en*•

,„ , St fciae Goa

hH Tabefna.lt.

Hr RrnunJetb j

ion Go<fi ptui»•»»!

h,. i. « 01 A'luag

ohry bii turn•

inindrnitit.

.
H»-||i»g«ii'>'>

Go Jlit «»"*•*"*
bi,..SSichfi-«
iMli-ihihe iii?ft

inaue -"'-" -• •

hhet kepicorrpany with the diffe.nblets.

7 I .L• hated t e ali.mbU of the euill
.
and

ba«e nvit companied with t' .e wuked.

they canaotwalUe lafimfUcUi.b.fo.c Ood. thatd.lisM io

fetid

'in'

[paciG•

ir Gmcroen.jt vnro the tiu!to:™•- —•r-i'•

: Ls ; f .. .l«re are flUe witncUes nlcn ^T '8*'°» V::^^^
'''*

tne. and lach as lp:ake ctAielly

•

Tf,. j,. . ,

.

/ fnoud ^,.efa,nrcd.except 1 ^^-',^",„"7" ' ---

^

to L the g^odneie of the Lo.d ^ m theliod of fb,,.;fe.. .od^

'''
-'«ope in the Lord : be Q,ong.and be,Qui—'--'

coitihiocheart.indtruaiatheLo^d.^
^ ^



» TTucrs-miprypowet. rial IKS.

PS A L. XXVIII.

a He countftb

miD-, Godliiev
his fauuui' ioward'

btm.ard ^ttai hiiu

bis I'ciiiion.

b Hevftdibis

to help the Aeike-
nell'uofhis faith :

f.-,^i.hJt place

wasihiAike, and
ibweGolprorni-
fed to Itie/v the

tokc-sof his fauour

c Deitroy net the

jood With thtbad.

d He tbui prayeth

inrcfpfactGo-Ji
glory and not for

bii owue ciufi•,

fceifg alTu'ed that

God would pu-.iftl

tbeperfecmersof
fall Ch'irch.

c Ltctberabevt-
trr!y deiti^oycdi ai

Maiac.i.4
f Efcaufe he felt

the alTifanceof

Go is belpeta his

t, bit mouth

hi. -.rayfis.

Mfa-:iDg, his

uidirrs.vi'bj were
meanes.by wb

God decliiedbis

|j<jAei.

A prayer ot_t le taithtoll

The Lord fitteth vpon the* floods, and the

Bfin^ tngTfJt fcare ani htauineffe cf ht4,t u /ie Goi I-ofd docth remajne King for euer,

difbtnouteU by thewickti,he iefiytih tube riief them,

4 crieth fer vengfante agi.iMj} thim : and at

Itnzth affureth htmfcife.thatCei hath heeid ht> prayer,

9 Fate rvhefe tuttttn keccmmendtth all the fAilhJHil.

f ^ PfaimtofVauid.

VNto thee. Lord , doe I cry : tny ftrcngth,

be not deafe towaid me , leaft if thou anfwere

mae not. I be like a tbem that goe downe into the

pit.

2 Heare the voyceof my peti;ions .when

I

cry vntothee , when I hold vp ray hands toward

thine b holy Oracle.

3 «Draw raenotaway with the wicked, and

witti the workers of iniquitie ; which fpeake

friendly to their neighbours, when malice «in
their haaris.

4 d Reward them according to their deedes.

and according to the wickednetTe oftheir inuen-

tions : recompenie them after the worke oftheir

bands .• render tbem their reward.

J For they regard not the works ofthe Lord,

nor the operation of his hands : thtrefore>:h\eakQ

them downe, and build them not vp,

6 f Prayfed bt the Lord, for he hath heatd the

voycec fray petitions.

7 The Lord ii my ftrengtb and my iliield :

mine heart trufted in him.anu I was helped there-

fore mine heart iliail rcioyce.and with my fong

^ili I ') k him.

8 The Loid is t their ftrengtb , and he is the

ftrength cf the deliaeranccsof his anoynteJ.

9 Saue thy people, and blelTe thine inheri-

tance : feed them aU'o, and exalt them for euer.

S A L. XXIX.
I The Ptephet exhortcth the princes ani rulers cf the

tvcrlU {nhich ftr the moti >/irt thmke there tint GiiU)

i At the rifeittehimfirthethuniersandtcii!-

feiiu fer featevihereiif alitxe^UMreitreTrtbie. ii And
though thereby C*i thriatueth fmners.yet he is alwayes
merctfuUtohii, aaimeeueih them thereb) tofra^fehis

H?eit'io''teth

ueproiii tyrants

humoleiheni-

elue» vndei Gods
haod.aud not to

be inferiour to

feruitebea isand

dumbe creatures.

b Tbc thunder

clippes that ate

beaidout of t-te

•t»udet> oujWt to

make the wicked

to trcmHIe for

feare of Gods anger,

e That is, the

tbunletbolt btea-

HA-me.

f w/i rfalmeofVauid.

Ihallmtnihinke
their power to be

able to refili God?
k Called alfo

Hertnon.
e Ittaufeththe

lighttiiDgs to Iboot

od gliie.

f lu places moll

defolaie, wbereas
I'eeiiitfth :here is no
prefenceofGod.

g For feare mal-.eth

thctn to calt their

calues.

b Makethtbetrers

Glae vnto the Lord, ye a fonnes ofthe mighty,

giag vnto the Lord glory and ftrergth.

2 Giiie vnto the Lord glory due vnto his

Name: worfbip the Lovd in the glodous San-

ftiiary.

3 The b voyce of the Lord is vpon the waters :

the God of glory makethittotiiunder: theLotd

is vpon the great waters

.

4 The voyce of the Lord ii mighty: the voyce

of the Lord is glorious.

y The <: voyce of the L9rd breoketh the ce-

dars: yea, the Lord breakcih the cedars ofLe-

banon.

6 He maketh them alfo to leape like a calfe :

Lebanon alfo and <* Shirion like a yong vnicorne.

7 The voyce of the Lord diuidetb the « flames

of fire.

8 The voyce ofthe Lord maketh the wilder-

nefle to tremble : the Lord maketh the wildetnes

of f Kadelhtotrsmble.

9 The voyce of the Lord maketh the Hndes
to g calue.and •> diicoaereth the forefts : thertfert

in hisi Temple doctb eaery man Ipeake of^i'

gl^ry.

rpetrcetb the mail fecret places, i Though the wic-
ked are uoihing luoi uedwi is tbefe fight•, yeithefaii&ftiU prayfe God.

1 1 The Lord iliall giue fliength vnto his pao

pie
i the Lord Ihall b ietlc his people with peace.

• S A L- XXX.
1 When X).iHid W4S deliuerei

, frmi ^rext d»nier,heten•
drei thank.es te Goi, exhorliKg ether to dot the like,am
to lexrne by his cx.mple , thjt Ctd is rather mtriifui
then feitete and ri^,oreuitort>ardi his childreu. 7 Aru
alfo il.ai t lie fall f, urn frrjperitie loaditirfilie isfhddt

5 Th- d'-ie,',^-y rc.<: fith toprajtr,frtmifingtifriijf
Godfcr euer.

* .^ Pfdme Qtj'cr:gofc''t * dedication of

the * houjs ofDmid,
1 Will magnihe thee ,U Lord : b thou haft ex-
' alteti me, and naii no: made my foes to teioyce

ouer me.

2 Lord ray God , I cryed vnto thee , and

thouhaft'^riftoredme.

3 Lord , trioa haft brought vpray ^fuule
out ofthe graue : thou i'sft reujued me fiom them
that goe downe ii.ro the pit.

4 Sing prayfes vnto the Lord, yee ' \% Saints,

and giae thank^s ' before the rerasnribrance cf his

Hulineffe.

y * For hie enJureth but a while in his anger

j

iut in his fauoiir »> life ; weeping mdy abide at

euening.but ioy cemmeth in li'.e morning.

6 And in my g proiperity I fayd , I Hiall ne-

uec be mooued.

7 For thou Lord of thy goodnefle haddeft

made my *> mountaine to ftand ftrong ; but thou
diJeil li ide thy face, and I ' was troubled.

8 Then cryed I vnto thee,0 Lord.and prayed

to my Lord.

9 What profit is there in my blood , when I

goe downe to the pit f-fliiU ciie k duligiue thanks

vnto thee ? or Ihali it declare thy trueth ?

ID Heare, Lord , and hiue mercy vpon me;
Lord, be thou mine hejper.

1

1

Thou haft turned my mourning into ioy :

thou haft loofed my facke , and girded mee with

gladnelfe,

12 Theref3reflial!wyi tongue piayfe thee and "^ °•'"''*

not ceafejOLoid my God, IvyiUgiuethankes ' '" "

vnto thee foi euer.

in the earth .therefore he would liue to pray fe his Name
maoscreaiioa, I B:caufe thou hall preferued me that my
thee, I wiUnotbe vomiudfuUof my aaeiie.

S A L. XXXI.
Onuiddeliuercd ftomfome great diirlger,firfi rehearfeth

tshat meditmiort he had by the power of faith , nhen
death rvas before his eye\,hts tnevme being read} to take

him. I J Then hee aS^meththat the fauiur of Godis
alwayes ready to thofe that feare h:m lo Finally hee

exhorteih all the faithful! te truft in God and to loite

him, betaufe hee preferueth anifirengtheneth them, 45

the) may fee by his example,

f tohimthattxcelieth. u4 Tfalme

cfDauid.
* thee , Lord, haue I put my truft ; let mee

neuer be confounded ; deliuer mc in thy ^ righ-

teoufnelTe.

2 Bow downe thine eare to mee j make hafte

to deliuer me ; be vnto rae a ftrong tocke, and an

houfe of defence ro f»ue me.

3 For thoii art my rocke and ray fortrefle

;

therefore for thy Names fake dired me and guide

mee.

4 D aw mee out cf thebnette , that they

haue layed priuily for mee ; for thou att my
ftrength,

y Intc

k To moderate the

rageof tietempeftd waters, that

tbey dellioy dsc atl,

2 S^m.y.t
Dfrtf.ae ;.

a After thuAb.
oio hid pollu-

I It wi h moit
fay foraic'tiOB.

He condemceth

gratitude, which
not ptayfe God

for his benefits.

Reliorei frem
e rebellioQ of

Abfalom.

Meaniag , tb«t
be efcaped death
molt narrowly.
The word fig.

Hi-th them that
:ut receiued
ercy, and Ihew
eicy libeially

ito others.

f Btfore his Ti-
nacle.

,//<-;.».

».Ctr.4.i7.

g I put coo much
confidence in my
quiet Hate , as lere.

31. i3 a Chroa,
1 14 >f.
I thought thou

hadll elfabliflied

molt

jfui-ily.

After that thou
baft Wichita wea

beipe, I fdt
ifefy.

meineth
dead are

profitable to

Congregation
of the Lord here

which is the end of

tongue Ihould prayte

P/it/ 71,1.

a Fur then God
declarfthhimfelfe

ft , when he pre-

rueihhisaccoi-

ng as be bath
proioifed•

b Trefetue mee
from the craftie

couufels and fub-

till ptaftife of

mine encmiet.



rJ4ans Dieiifunene. ^^^^^
y Into « hiSJia^mmend try ^77»' nieiTedl « the man . vnto whom .h? Lor'd .tn-

e Hit Jtrirtih

Goi coi oorly to

take c^" for bim.

in ihii li'e, but

thathiifoulem:.y

d ifier lb t

I «11

__ The power ofGod* 7
thou haft 'eJeetneJ roc , Lord Goi cf tfiieth.

6 I iiane b4teJ tiiitn tbjt giue themfelues to

dectii ill vanities : fjr tiuft in the LorJ,

7 I will be glad andrtioycein tliy tnercy ; for

thou haft fe^ne my tioiible ; thou hi& knowen my
fouleinadueiGties.

8 And thnju haft not fliut tree vp in the hand
of the ereniii , hut baft C^. my feete n' krge.

9 Hiiie niefcie me . Lord : for I am in

troabl? ; tnioe f eye.ray (.oule & my belly are coa.
fiiT.td wiih grief*.

10 For my life is wafted with heauine ffe . anj

tty yeeres with mourniiig : ay ftrengrh faileth for

my paine, and rny bones are confurocd.

11 I vv.;sagiep:oich «iijorgali trine enettiies,

but fpecially ?n»cng my ncighbcurs ; aod a feare

to mine i.cq-uintance, bwho iecing mee iothe

ftfeire.flfdftorarce.

II lara forgotten as a dead raanow of mind;
lamlike a btoken vclleil, *

13 For I t'iuehiard the rsiling of' great raen :

feare ivat on euery liJe , wbiie tJj'.cy Cuiiljiired to-

Igether agairU tcee,and confalted totskemy life,

14 Batitruftedinthee,Ot.urJ:Ifiid,'--ThuU

art my God,

j I J My 1 times are in thitie hand : deliuer nsee

from the hand ofmine ervetriies , atid from tbetn

jthatpctfccii'teme.

16 Make thy face t.? iliinevponthy ietuant:

and fane me through thy roetcie.

1 7 Let me not be cot founded , Lord : for I

haue called vpon thee; let the w^cksJbeeputto
COn'ulion, avd to '" fiknce in the gr.:ue.

18 Let the lying lips he made dtinbi . which

cruelly, proudly , and ipitsfully Ipiakeagaiiftthe

righteous.

19 How great is thy goodneffe , which thou

"haft laiJ vp for them that fcare thee !<wi<idone

to them thattruft ia thee , tuen before thefonnes

ofraen !

) fhcu doeft hide them + ° priuily in thy

prtfeoce from the pride of men ; thou keepeft

xbem fecretly in thy Tabetnacle from the ftrifs of

tongues.

I BlelTed he the Lord; for hee hath fliewed

his tEanieilous kindneCfe towardraeinaFftrong

citie.

11 Though I faid in mne <j hafte.t am caft out

of thy fighf, yet thou heardeft the voyce cfmy
prayer, when I cryed vato thee.

23 Lone ye tt c Lord «11 1 is Saints;./or the Lord

prtietueth the faithful! , and rewardeth abandaot-

l-y the proud doer.

14 All yee that truft in the Lord . b*/ ft-org,

and he fhail tftablilh your heart.

I

life.

d Thi» affe

cu£ht to b«

God.cbil:'ttn,«e

bi-evvbaiioeuet

ihing ii not

grouBjed vporia

fuietrult la GoJ,

It deccitfull iad

vaiae.

e Largeotfle fig-

oineth crmfott, af

rtiaitcienf.forow,

aod peiill.

f Meaning, that

kii forow »ed toi«

«ntbadcontinu•

la great while,

f Minetnemii»,

bad dijAts all

men to tbcir part

«ginlt me, eueti

my cbi<i> friend».

h The/ veeie a-

firaid to Ihew Bxt

ny of
ftiendttlip.

i They that weri
authoritie, coa*

denined me a» a
ikej doer.

k Ihadthiiteai"

monicof coafci-

tbattbou

Wouldjft defend

miae iaaocencie,

laifoeuer

cha• gel come,
thou gouetneft

ihem by thy [•
'eace.

Let death de-

fixoy tbem to the

tent that they

ly hurt no

n Thetreafiires

ef Go><i mi:cy aie

alwaie» IsyJ vp
«ore for bit

cbildien, albeit at

illtKiees they do;

not etiioy them,

t Elr.iuthefc.

That ii, ia a

piace where they

flijfl baue thy
com'Ort, and be

hidfafelyfioin

theeatmiei pride,

Meaniog, there

was no citie fo

f!rong tapr-ferue
b m ai the Jtfeice
j«f Godi fauour.

S Ani fo by ,„y rtihneflV and iefideiitie defei

puteth not inicjjide .and in whofefpitittiit*»
no guile.

3 When I held my <: tongue , my bones con-
iutoeJ. »r when i roared all the day. = Betweene hop,

4 ^i-or ttiaehanJ is heauie vpon me day and «^d.ie'paie.

n'glit
i ir my njoifture is turned ir.to the drought ?

N.-.;hc,by fi.

0fSum[r,er.S;Uh.) * lencetorcimj •

y Ihtn I e acknowledged ray finne vnto thee, f ''r'".• 'b«t be-
neither hid I mine iaiqjitie;/.r 1 thought, I will

'^•"''"f""°"

confelfe againftmy lelfe rt.y wickotinefle vnto ^,rhe tlTh.
tne LorJ,snd thou forgaueft theuuniiV.mentof perpeiuaUtoi-
ay finne.Schh. """.

6 Therefore (hall euery one that is godly. ,^^^».,.
make f is prayer vnto thee in a f li.xe , wht-n thou Icie ii the aociy

mayert be found ; furtdy in tht flood of great wa- 1''"'^' "^^"'t

ters g they (l,a]l not corce neere him.
",""' "' '""^

7 Thou art my ffcret pljce , thou preferucft of

me from trouble \ thou coropailell ixw about with
io>fuII deliuerance^S-lah.

8 I will h inftrud thee , and teach thee in the
way that thou il.aU goe, rtnrflwill guide thee
wi;h mine eye.

9 Be yee not like an horfe . ar like a mule
ti>hich vnderftand not ; whofe i mombcs thou
docft binde with bit and briJle.leaft they come
neere thee.

I Many forowes fhall come to the wicked

;

hut he that truftcth ia the Lord, mercy ibillcom-
paflc biir,

1 1 Be glad ye righteous , and ^ rcioyce in the

Lord, and be ioyfull allyee.tbatate vptightin

heart.

,(K,y

of Co

(aeei there•

repentaacc

andcoafilTiea

bicbpiocctdof
F.Mh.

f Vl'heu I

fetbi

feeketo ihfe'or
helpe.Ifi,; «.

wii.tbe wi•
and great daap

lauijpromi-
fe* to inike the

tcftur Go'icbtU
lieo faiukni cf
be beothii wbiib
le fell.and ibai

Se willdiiigtnr•

ly luokc and take

aretodirrft ibfM
3 the <mj of fal-

i rf men can rule bruit brani.'hic V.• ih-y that Go) will Dodbiidleavl tame ibei»

rage? k He lhewtthihat[eaceanil ioy oftoufi-ieocein t eholy ChoD , iiib•-
iiuii of faith.

"

XXXIII.S A L.
I Hfttxhrteih ii:dmeni
Ktt tKhimtrieli thiitgi, aid *; Aii pr'tmirmt
«fiA thtpmt , kut tlfD It ftiihfall tn h> ptimifef
het indtrilMndrih mini heart nni ''c.ttttttth tht nun-
felltt tl>t Tvuk'd, i« fo tliJtt nt nun eJr.tt fufituti
t) an] CTtatiLte er mini /Irtniih : kntthtj, ihntfHt
their etnfidtntt tn hismacit ,\btll te ittitiHiifri

alUduofiKn.

Eioyce in the Lord , yee righteoi;s :/cr it

** a becorometh vpright men to be thankcfuli. , . . .

Pf;ife the Lord with harpe : Cr.g vnto bim'^^.iiy^jV'^
» ith viole and >• inftrument often Brings. fet fotjh the prai-

3 Sing vnto hitn a new fong : fmg cheerfully f" '-f God
.
for tt»

ai fetie hi; merati. t Be
With tauenly ftrecgLlj.

lied to haue beene foifaken. llOr.jei

IB youi vucation,ai:dGodv%illccnfinnt>cu

I C&DCernicg «he

freeremifiicaof

fiaDei,which ii

thecbicfeD point

of our faiib. b Tc

«the reputed iult, Kbin^.e,

S A L: XXXII.

ifiHtiey
S TiMHii fUHifiirJ wit'• gritutui f.rk»'i" f'

teunteth them lltf,'d tt Ivhtm G'i <<»"* na! -.mtait

their trnnfzr.ilns ; And nfttr thtt he k-td onftf.-d

his finnes , aid obianed pMtdm, « he exhcrieth tht

WiikedmcKliliHtgjd/j, II end ihig'idfreitjct.

f A Pfalcre (fDduid tegtut » in/lruHien.

BLeiTed i< l.e whof: wickednes is ^ forgiueo,4M<i

o/KnfA finnp tc rAnPfi»d.whofe finne is couered,

be iulifitd b] faiih , is (O bau«oui fftclr rei

irei^yand _
Ihe.ved lowmrdwitha loud vojce.

4 For the «^ word of the^ord it fighteoos, .«"hem,

and all his ^ woikes are faithful!. [b fiog on in^

y He'Iooeth tighteoufnes and tVgcinent r"""""••'"'•

theearih is lull ofthe goodnetie of the Lord, jmsniaii feruict

6 By the word ofthe Loid were the heauensof-b» Temple,

Bade . and all the hoafte c fthem b) the breath ofl;;^^;;^^''^';:,';,'^

bis irouth.

7 He fgJthcreth the waters ofthe featc^e-

thcr as an heape , and layeth vp the deptbes

in hit trcaiiircS(

8 Let all the earth feafe the Lord; let «ll'them

that dwell in the world, feare him.

9 For he fpJte.and it was done ; he comman-

ded, and i; , ttood.

10 The Lord breskeih the^courfcil of the

heathen . and bringerii to nought the deuices of

the people.

(ire anJmercii. f By thecreatioo of the heau/si af>1bea

ts. tltaer.ng alfo of the wate.i,be fetrerh •o.th -be roAei ofeod. ikitall CM»,

luret mlgbt feare hi'n. OOr.ipa. rrfiifd •, cuunfelka» frttn.le ijaiua 0»d,

but t«<lcie»:tth it, wdii Ouli fcwc euiUiutttttr.

pprrtaxM

I , then ikc

facrificei, ceetDtt>.

and ligbti.

c Tbiti», coonfejl'

oinmaEdemeM
[ouetcirg the

rlJ.

d Thaiii.ifae

rfftft aodeiectf-

i'°H^wf..eoettb•

woild ludfeth «f

Go'iwrtkn.ytl
hedoib allibi.-ifl'

ictoding to iB-

ifi.lloroameitw:ti'



The faCetl^ofthfe godly. Ptaliifes

ftiiideih ia this,

tbi: [hcLarJi»
ou. God.
iiHcprooiieib, tblt

aJl Umijs ate go-

Ufiaed by G d»

proutdeoce aaJ
DM by tartane.

k theieforetie

kao'A'Etti their

wicked eiiterini-

1 Ifkiogfaadthe
ojightie of tbe.

wroild caouotbe
iiaci by -jvotidlf

tne»nei,but ocel.y

by Godiproui•
tjiq^e, whli haus
othcrj to trait id,

thit hia« DOt like

ro Gjd ihewetb
that towixd his

ofhua«rdi,
which nu» by a»
meinci • able to

compaUe.
Thus hee fpea-

fccth iu the Daitii

of tht whole
Church, which
onely depend oa
©odspiviuidiuce.

Km promifed
neuer to becsms •
miadtullof Gods
gveat benefite f.r

hi» deliufraoce.

b They that are

beaten downe with
theexpetienceof
their owoe euil».

c Which 1 con-
eeiued tot the dan.
get wherein I vvi».

d They Ihall be
bold to fl^e to thee (

tor iuccour.whea
tbey (hall fee thy
mercies toward me.
e Though Gedt
power befuffici.

eu( tagoueme
VI,yet for maat

I
1 1 The ceanfell of tlw Lord itiail Rend (ot

euer.d/iithe thoughts efhis heart throughoutall

agis.

I J BteiTed h that nai?ea , whoia ^ GoJ is the

Lor J: euen the people that hs hath choitm for his

inhetitance.

ij Tastord' boketh downe from heausn,

a>ia bsbo'idtth all the children of men.

14 From the habitation of his dwelling, hee

bsholdeth all them that dwell in the earth.

15• He It falliioneth their hearts euery one, 4ne!

VnJL'fftandeth all-cbeir.v/orkes.

The 1 King is not l-iuedby the mulatuJe

ofan hoatte.'jf li e'r is ths inightis aian deliucred

hy great ftrength,

1

7

A hoifi is a vaine helpe, and ilull not di-

Iia:r anj/ by his great ftrength.

18 B2holJ,'''cheeyeoftheLord!;vpon them

that feare him , aid vpoa^hemthat ciuftinhij

jniTcie, "
''.

1

9

To deliver their fauks from death, and to

preferae them in famine.

zo ° Oar iotiU waiceth for the Lord:/»rhe is

our helpe and our il.iild.

2 1 Surs ly our heart iliall rcioyce in him , be-

caul'iwe truti^d in his holy Njtce.

2z Lst thy mercy, LiirJ,b.e vpon vs. as wee
truSed ia thee,

PS A L. XXXII I r.

After D.tuUJ-.iA
written tn ifce 1. ^

c-ilieth Abtmilech {-tohich roxi %6> ail nAm: to all

the X...^: cf the PuiUHim.) heepra)ftih Cedforhit
de/inerii'!ce, j ptiaeking ail others hj hti exitmple '<>

triift <tt, fi/V.-vf aiiijerae bun, 2 H'li' dtfenUeih
thcgcdf} with his An'ieJi, 'is' Aiiivtier!;/ ielir^'lh
thtificha i» theirJtnnei.

^ A Pialme ofVAtid^Bphen he ehin-gsth hit btha-
HtcuT btfore ^bimelech , who dranc him

awc-y , and he departed.

^mids

I
will» alway giue tbankes vnto the Lord

,

prayfer^jj/i-e in nj'

his

roioteihhuADgeJs
to A'atch ouer vs.~
The godly by

aheirpatientobe.
dtcHce prolite more
then they which
«auioe and fpoyle.

g Ifthey abide the
Jaitttiall.

h That » . the true
religion & woilUi
of God.

*«.P«.3.io.
» Seeiss.Ura

Uy defi:

fdic tie, he wonde-
teth why they _..

ikemfeluii wilUDgly
'"^tewiitiy•.

ftiyCepjjihe in cay momh contiixially,

2 My foule Ihall glory in the Lord; the ° hum'-

bie Ihsli heare it and be glad.

_
3 Prayie ye the Lord ,\ ith me.anJ kt vsaaag-

nihe his Name together.

4 I fought thj; Lord, and he beerd me : yea.he

dehueted me out uf sll my >; fsaie.

y They '^ Ih.ili looke vnto liim , andrunne f»

him : and their fiCii iliall not be slhimsd.faytux,

6 This poore m^n ctyed. and the Lord iiearU

A/w,and faued him out of ail his troubles.

7 The» Angel of the Lord pirchsth round
about them.'.hatfcara him, and deliuerreth them.

8 Tafte ye and fesiow gr.icious the Lord isc

bielTed is the man that trufteth in him.

9 Feare. the Lord yee his Saints : for nothing

wanteth to them that feare him,

10 The ''lyons do kckeand fuffer hunger,but
they which fecks the Lord . iliall g want nothing

pj that is good.

1

1

Come children, heatf^en vntomee: I will

teach you the *> feare uf the Lord.

I * What man is be that Jefireth life, and lo-

ueth lon^ lUyes for to * fee good ?

1 3 Keeps thy tongue frotn will , and thy lifs,

that c'jcy %ajse 00 gmla. '

, 1 4 Efdiew «jill and doe good: feefee peace and
follow after it.

1 J Tbe eyes of the Lord are vpon the tighte-

Ous.^oa his earee an vnto theit ctia.

16 But the ^ raci of the Lord it againft them
that doi^ cuill . to cut oS'tlieir remembrarxe from
the earth,

\ 7 The righteous cry , and the Lord heareth

thentfiVia tieliuerctb them out of alltheirtreu-.a'^;a'

bU's.

1

8

The Lord is neere vnto them that are of a
' contrite heart, and will faue fuch as be affltited

in fpu ir.

19 Great are the troubles of the righteous:but

the Lord deliuereth him out of them all.

20 " Hekeepeth all his bocesinot one ofthem
13 broken.

21 But malice ihall fliythe" wicked : and
they thic hate the righteous, ihall perifli.

22 The Lord » redeeraeth the foules of his ki•
*uancs : an;( none that traft in him, iliall perilh.

coni£laint,

k The «nger of
Go(i<oethnot
otaely deftroy the
wicked, but alfe

abolifoeih, theif
oause foreaer.

I When they
feeme to be fwiU

itb '

3 A L. X X X V.

iSoUng asS.tu!iP.t^ ?nttitie ttOiiiid,il thn hedauy *«.

th<,ri:ie vnUe, hiuyttfitter their kiH{»i ii the comfe
of w<in'a)iMaif> .. cruelly perfec!ttepA!iid:»g

wilimkeeprayethGMto pleaiiaifdto^
S thxl they may be ta,\>:it tn their Heti Anifn^rts.tvb'ich

they lajifit him, tOAt innoceacie Miy ke d^clareU,

a? itndt'Jui till• tna(cent,Tvhiclt tAKtthpArt wjit him,
tmy reityce.aKd piayf: iA« ^me of thf Ltid.thm tbns

aelttierukJiisfer^ii'iit.ii Anifthe promtfeth to j'peake

foonh the istjlice %f'.heLti\{,»r>i f m»gntjie hiiM^me
the iiju of hti life.

d.->x.tk
h-.i CMtfi,

f A Pfalme ofDmid.

Lead thou my » caufe, Lord, with th(

ttiiue wi'.h ms:ligh: thou againft th<

;htm that

^ . ^ them til

fight againft me
2. b.Lay hdnd vppn the illield a.ad buckler,aBd

ftand vp for my heipe.
,

•>

3 Bring out alfo the fpeare . andftop the (ray

agunft them that parfecute mee.lay vnto my
c ibule, I amthy faluation.

4 Let them be confounded and put to iliime,

that leeke after ray ibuli: let tt e be turned bicki,

and brought to Cdnfufjon , that imagine mine

hurt,

y Let them' be as chaSs before the wind , and

I the Angel uf the Lord J fcatter f ^f«».

6 Let their way bo datke and llippetle : and

let the Atigel ofthe Lord ptrfecutethem.^

7 For < without caufe they haue hid the pit

«;;i their net for me : without caufe, haue they

digged apt for my foule.

8 Let deftraftion come vpon f him at vn-

tVares , and let his net , that hee hath layd priui-

ly , taks him : let him fall into the fast; deftru-

dlion. •

9 Then my fouie fliall be ioy fjU in the Lo'td

:

it fliall reioyce in his faluation.

I All my ^ bones ih ill fay. Lord, who is like

vnto thee, which deliuereft the paore from him,

that is too ftrong for him ! yea, the poore and hitn

that is in miff;ri@,from him that fpoykih him !

I I i Cruell witneifes did rife vp : they a^ed of

me things that i knew not.

1

2

They rewarded me euilifox good.to ^ haue

fpofhd my fouie.

13 Yet I, when they werefickerl, wascloathed

liithafacke; llujoibled my foule with failing

:

HedefirethGol
Vodeit.kehii
ife agaiuit them

hatdijpeifrcute
bini and aaundef

5 Albeit God caa
h his breith

ro» «iibij ece«

then
God ii at Saadt»»'

deliuertbem
m Audai Ciirift

fjith^allibehaiiet

ofhiihead.
Tbtir wickei

eaterpiifei Ihall
'

tur.ie to theit

ovvne deiliuftion,

For when the»
feemetobeouer-
comewith great

nger» and cJeatll

it fclft. then God
Iheweih himfelfe

their redeemer.

ly Ghoftattributeth

vnto him tbiefe

ouiA'ard weapon•
ilfure vi of hi»

iietVat.powet.

: AlTure tnee aiaiaft

hrfetentatioBf.

hit tbou art toe

lutbour ofm»
4!uation..•

i Smite them with
fpiritofgiddi.

oelfe thit their

eoierprifei may be
fooliih.anjthty

ued iuft le-

va rd.

; Shewing that

lay not call

God to be a reuea-

grr, ba; ooily for

gloiy, and when

g Which he pre-

pared againft the

ch.ldr.nofGod.
b Hta:iribui!th

hit lirlruerance

oie'yro God , r"f"
iiog him thetefirt

both in fculeanl

b»dy
That w^uU Dl

fuier me to puj ge

n-.y r.!fe.

k ToMje ;akeT

me al comfoftf

jiiught me
defjjaiie.



W^nerem tjie wicked reioyeg.

I If.tJye.-t ft"

witO i.:wa.-<<

• Ifedion it I woi'ld

baue done foi my
itife.ot, Idiclared

Diiae iStaica Viich

bowing doWne
hcid.

ir Wbeo ihey

jJr to flip, aad

CUE ibat bailed

for iBfirmiue.

Wiib ttuHr

ii4ipg-Kaid»-

Thc woid I'.g-

ihe b cakcj : me»-

itg thit thf ptoud

counitij atrteir

ie smHi f^cife,

rule , and coofpiir

his death,

In token «fcoo
ipt and moi kia

h, clefts cf Ike

tk : meaning,

ifafc »Kdo:htt
hriv mi'irte.

q Tbry lei^yctd

tti though they

b J CO*• feeiie

DauiJ oufilb'-oi«j(n.

' It.>-;af lui ite

iGed togiiif lo

it:e opp:eH(>uii if-

fl;fti0D Scrorm- t,

a-jrf to iheoppicf-

fed a:> ar-d .elicfe,

a Thflfi «.

f Sfcaufe we Vaue

rhai which we .

foj^ht for.fc.iog

Of ii.deftio'ytd.

t Tiarii , atccnte,

wcie rhey nea-i fo

i),a yormig.v.ie.

u Tijuprajtr
fnall alwjyti bs

v.r fir.1 ag„nit

them that pnfs.

cu.ettef.i h*ull.

X Tbitat'ta't

mourning as

ny i£bt,

though tbtry bt r.o(

»b!k to belpt mf
HerAhcilfthrhe

Church to prayfe

GoJf>:rrht<i<-lue•

laac-ofb.i f':,.

uau-»',

«ieilffticrothi•

•liu.rfirio.

feeeuHeotlj

ty hit deed• , that

fioDtpuQietb for-

ward tie repio-

ba-»from wi:ked'
lit fit to wicked.
trfTe, albeit be goe
abcut to couct fait

impieiie.

b Though all

Dihtr deiefl bis

trile licne.yethe

bimfeire feeib

t not.

; The r«probate

«ocke a• whole Cii

! Ey defcr,bifiE

beWiue erthcfe vitti,

3 d
!
try prsv'er wis turHeJ vpotl tiy tofome.

14 Ibehiuedtoy felfe astowjfrienJ.er as to
my brother : I humWed my felfe

one tbatbewjileth his mother.

1
5• But in ttnine •" adoerlltj; they reioyced. and

gathetid thsrcfelues together , the abieds iifetn-
bleii iherofclQesagaiift mc. and I knew not : they
{are " ire,andceafeJnor,

I
_

16 With tiie faite fcotfers at ° banker's gnailv
ing their teeth agji;jit tne.

17 Lord.how long wilt thou behu'idr4«?c1e.
liner roy fonle fiora their tiitEult ,;'««« my drfo-
late fttUt fronj khe lions.

So wi.l I giue thee that%l:<s in a great Con-
gregirion : I will prayfe thec amoog lEuch peo-
ple.

19 Let not themthat '*ie mine enemies vniuft-

ly reioyce ouet tue, n^'iiaitt Ist the-t) wioke with
the eye, that .hats r^z without » ciufe.

20 For il.''if fpeake not as friendes : but they
i£Bagin« d.iceitfuil. wotdes againfi the I) quiet of
the Ijp/a.

21 And they gaped oniBc with thei' moiithes^

faying. Aha, aha, q our eye hatn feene.

21 Thou heft feene it, Lord .keepe not

filence : be not farte frctn roe , Lord.

13 Aiife and wake to my iudgetuent , turn to

my caufe, nay God, and rtiy Lord,

24 ludge rcee. Lord my God, according to

thy r iighteoufncfl'e, and let theoi not reioyce

oaer me.

25: Let them not fay in their hearrs , f Oour
fouie reio; ce ; neither let thera fay, We haue de-

uoured bim.

26 Lit them be confounded,and pin to ihame
< together , tljat tcioyce at mine hurt : let ihetn be

cjoaibed " with conftifion and Ihame that lift 7p

thercleiues againft me.
' 17 But let therobeioyfullandglid, that

loue rsy righteouinel'c: yea.lsttbcrofay alway,

Let the Lord be Kagrihed , which loueth they

proiperiiie cf hisfcruant-

28. And nay tongue fballvtter thy righteouf-

nefle,4fliithy praifeeuery day.

PS A L. XXXVl.

1 ThtFr^pli*:tMH(nifl)vtxtd ty the vitktdjtilk fijn-

flaini meUocus V!(k'drtfit, 6 Then he lur-

ntth itc^nfidir ihevKffe-'h'ikIt^ of 6^ te-

rverdeUoiaiHm. 9 Butffnin'ly.in""•'' >»: ikil-

iitK , that h) thefaiih iheutf he ma;/ be tnnfcrui .itid

cSuied ef hii iilitttiance kj thu trd-.narie esurfe tf

Ctdi vtYke 13 Whi m tht end dei}ro)eth the yeicKiA,

^ndfautihthe lufi.

t; T» him that excelUth, A Pfalma <>/Dd«;J,

tkefi,ruani of the Lord.

yVJ Ickednes faith to the wicked man , > euen

vv in nineheatt.f/;4ti^iriMnofeareofGod

before his eyes.

2 For be b flittereth himfelfe in his own eyes,

whjle his init^uity is {oar.da>orthy to he hated,

3 The wordes of his roomh iniquity and

< deceit ; he hath left offto vndeilUnd and to doe

good.

4 He «i imegineth mifchiefi vpon bis bed : he

fetteth himfelfe vpon a way . ihat « not good.4«<<

doethnotabhorreeuill.

idoftfine , md put not diffrtence betweene i*od and euill.

rgetke «muif eiite ttfic'jate , bitadnwnilhtU» t^e •*^

Pfal!TOe"s>

'^

Thcw'ickcds profpcritip. '^^

Ticufhwic-
"

Ictffe frtmeth

trSuw all the

>ili. yttbyibinn
beauenly ptout-
dcBct tboj
e» heauea and

kKiHei ifCU:ftr

neth all

l>in;i , aoddifp»•
h ibem . albeit

f *ickeJ (rem*
ouerwhelme
'World.
Ooely Ooda

5 Thy e'tnercy.O C^<3,rt*chith vnto the bca-

uers , a»d^hy f»ithfiilnelk'^l"'«othec)oudes.

6 Thy righteoafneiTe « h^' the + roightie

tnountaines : thy iudgetrents art !*kf a great
' deepe • thoB Lord , doeft faue man and Diift,

7 How excellent is thy mercy

,

God ! there- .
fore the children ofmen ttuft vn^cr the ibadow -Etr. »*i

ofthywi'igs. « lr«riifi»/"i

8 They ihilbe g fii.fied with the f.tneffe ef^?;*" *

"•

t ine houl; , and thou llvilt giue them dtinke om f'l'ti.

'

of the liuerofthypleafures. [
Thedeptbef

9 For with thee is the we» of life, and in thy Qrr«th'*lu•
light fliall we f;e light.

10 Exrend thy b'jing kiidneife vnto thetn
tVat b know thee , and thy 1 ightcoufnefle Tnto
tl.tm that ate vprigbt in heart.

1

1

Let not the > fooiecf pude coice againft

tnee
. and let not the hand of the wicked menP'J,g;Vf*.»

mooueme. ^ Ihingi both coo.

J 2 ^ There theyTrifillen that wotk•: iniquity: («rnjng tbi• liit

they are caft downe . and fliall not Li able to rife, "i^*"'*''

"

b Ke; niewe:b whs aeGodicbil.'ireD, towi•. ,tb<7 that koow hi•, ualfit
ibeii Uuts v./rigbtly i Let 1 otihc pioit.iea kuocehim felfe agiin.l me», Dfirker
thepswcrofibe wicked diiut me aAay. k Thaiil, inibtii piJ; v>beie is thcr
fl*tier ihtmfeluti.

1' S A L. XXXVII.
I Thii Pfatme ctnmineih exhttia:iin and etM^claiim fit

the itfCAKe , that /trr^ritued at the frtfferitie tf tt

KiektJ, V IheAJiiiaim ,ftte i^cd J. J f,rhtv>fr>ff
tQUflj fteue/ lkev>t<K'ddeeliHi for the time ^ket ilnlh

eftimeilinr frl, ,iUe tt be vxini 6r Irjnyjf.-ne, tcethfe
th,-j arena • the( of Cti, In, in ihe etidUrj
ertaflln)edai hn en miei,i> ^ndketa mifetatl) ihM
the ti^httcitf fiemeth i< /lut iK ihi rvtr^d )et hit tnd 11

}e.He .unihi n in the fJKohrtf Ci,d , hen itliutui
frimfhewick-d «»d-prtfirHid>

f A IfaltDe ofDavU.

FRet not » thy felfe becauie c f the w-kked

neitbe; be enuioiisfor the ci.illc!o;rs.

2 For they ll^ill feone be b cut downe like

graffe, and (hjll wi;her as the grcene lietbe.

3 'Triift thou in the Lord and doe good:

dwell i.uheland , and tHou fualtbe fedauuredly:

4 And dtli'e thy felf^ in the Lord ,and bee

fliall giue thee thine hearts Jefire.

5 d Ccmmi; thy wjy vr.to the Lord, and ttuft

in him, and he hijng it to pafle

6 And Ie (lull biig forth thy lighteoufneffe

as the light, 8i thy * iuJgetnent as the noone day.

7 Waits paiijndy vpjn the Loid , and hope

iihim ;f!et not thy felfe for him f which pro-

fnereth in liis way , rtor for the man that biiogeih ^«"er f^
' - !<' Benctlidbf

jvot wife•

HeadmoDinink'
i neitter 10 vtxe
>ut feluri far the

'rofperoui eftate

>f the wicked , otU
her lodefireio be

to 'make
)ur ftateibe better.

3 Foi Godi iaJf•
tteth

duWBeiheii fitft

a luooieot.

TotruttioGol,
lod doe according

his will, are fM*

A,/emepril«topane.
, .. r fb,oeo;vo

8 Ceafc from anger , and leaue of wratb : hct ^ome , bu

not thy felfe alfo to doe euill.

9 For ei'ill doers fhalbe cut off.and they ihatj

WiitevpontbeLord.they iliallinheiitethelacJ. j, A.tkehepeof

10 b Theitforeyet a little while and the wicked.'thedayiijht ra*.

ihail notapinare , and thou Hwlt looke after bis|'^',J>y,"";°b^,

place ,anUhe fliall not i•* foMnd. daikerrffc t.f the

1

1

But * meeke men iliall poueffc the eattb.and

iball haue their delite in the roulricude of peace.

12 i The wicked praitifeih againft the luft,

and gnailx-th his teeth againft him.

13 £«f the Lord iLjll laugh bim to fcome :

for he feeth that his uay is coraming.

14 The wicked bauedrawen thetr fword and

haue bent their bowe, to caft downe the poore

Sec. g Mtaoing.eTceptbemodi

[Obey

Cod , aoJ be wit
,,£oilb hii worbe
lintbee.

oifh: fo ought Wl
paiient'y loiroft

bat eod will

leareo'.ir caufe

f,d reftore v» 10

ftteih the wiikflj

profper ,
it fre-

ahioiheHcQl
baih.faujuieih

bit . ecaioDi.befiun
bur oatute .wbitb

beteme » M*tlb. $ ! • The godly

fioribewiciedftull ooifttuaile «faioll tbetn

b.. f.ll OD =hei. owre aeci,» .aod therefor, ought pa.ie.uly, abide Q^*'^
^ ti'c biW»il« 1 «M elfn vp iheir itaiei) « • «••«•

their doiozJ, lab _
beleJ.odoea.thrydoe. hHecor^efleth tb. mip.t.ea,

canao! abide till ihe feloeffe of G
•rp ail'jiej that the powei and

V «Bl)'



Thciuftnoiforfaken. Piklbes, Dauidsfoileaffliaion,:!

: fl 55• fuch as be of V[vight con-

ti Fortwy ue
diyly tiJai -Kub

? . «uJ hsii; fuf-

fi.icat , v.ben ibe

wickea hiue atari

<».?,•6 euti

i GoJ-kuo.Vith
wbatdjr.-.fji ba^g

deliusr ibftn.

m F«ir Gid will

gi'je tbrni -ontea-

te.'J mi;;t?es•. an!
thiiKbich (lull

c They ibali vi-

lli;!. tJi/iy CMi'.rn-

Jy ifat.thry aiefed
for thrdiy ef
llaaghte•.•.

God fi) fat ci-

flloth liimwithbis
b!-(li gi, tij»t hie
iiablt to bd|<e
others.

Cod prcfpereth

l^^fai;h''ull , bi

eaiif: !h.-y wilk-
ia bit «-jyis w:tb
»n vprighttoa-
fci«ni::.

t WhftiGoi
«iofthtiiicife hij

faith «'.thdiutts

Imitations,

t Though tijM'uft

«aa die , yft Gods
Ijljrffiiiji« CT-

fen^edto tiU|>o-

irtvitie.and though
Crod fuitVi" foinff

lumujia!) b;ucfi.!,

yet are tecompi-.B.

i'eih him with fpi-

lifnll iiejfij.;•!.

< ThiyfhiU con-
tinually beprefet-

uedvider Oio.-il

Wii>g>i and haue a

Itift inwird reli;.

t Thefi three

pojHtJ are requi-

re.! ofthefjiLbfiill,

that their talke fee

Rodly , thai God»
iauvbe intheir

bean , and that

their life be vp-

iright, •

u For though it

be Co-nedme fo

expeHeot both for

Go !.» pi ,ry and
tbeii lala/tion, yet

be will a| proojs
thiit ctofe , and re

rejge their

wrong.
X S ) that the pro-
fperiiir of the wic
bed if butaia
cloud, which vani-

llieth a^vay ia a

•jf He cxhovteth

the faithfuil to

mark! diligently

the exjitplei both
ofGoiii mercies,

liadalt'oof hiiiudge:

eeui^T ia viioe , buti

tism by fundiy tent«ioai.

iina needy 1

lierfitioo.

If i?iif their fword, enter into their owne
heart, and their beives iliilbe broken.

t6 I* frajli thing vnto tht iuft man is better

then g'-est riches to ibz wicked and raightie.

17 For thtfrraes of the wicked Oiallbe bro-

ken : bt!t the torU vphol Jcih the iufi roen.

18 Tre Lord i knoveth the dayee ofvpright

ffien, and ti^ it i iheriratice flialbo pcrp-;riiill.

I ) Thej• il:;^!' r.ot be conioanded in the peril-

loustiaii: ,enJK4the daj-esof famine they ihail

hiU'e '" ynough

20 But thev iCked ilisllperiili.and the enemies

oftheLgrd ihali be confnrced as theifattecf

Jarcibs : euen wiih theiaBoke fhall they eonliime

away,

21 The w'icke.d borroweth and payeth not

againe •. but the righteous i^fcttrciiuU and => gi-

Far fuch as be Ueffed of God iliall inherits

the land, and they that be cutied ofhim , ftall be
cut ofF.

23 ^Thepathesofroanare direded by the

Lord : for he loueth \h way.

2 4 ThoL'gh he <i fail, bee flvill not be caft *.

I

for the Lord pntteth vnder his hand,

2 jT I haue bene yorg.and am o!dc ,yet I faw

neuer the righteous fotfaken.ncr his ' feede beg-

ging bread.

26 £iit he is ener mercifull and leadeth and

feis feede tnhyeth the bl&fiiig.

27 Flee ffomeuiil and doe good, and dwell
j
mine owne,

for euer. in
28 For the Lord loueth iudgen3ent,and forfa- I

keth not his Saints ; they fliall be preferucd for
j

cuerrrorc : but the fsode of the wicked fliall be

cutoff.

2

9

The righteo'is men fliiil inhetite the land,

and dwell therein f for euer,

50 The' mouth of the righteons will fpeske

of tvifcducue , and his tongue wiil take of iudge-

meiit.

3 1 For the laiw of his God u in his heart,4ni

bis ftepj fliall not flide.

5 i The wicked watcheth the righteous , and
fetkith to flay hirn.

35 B«.* the Lord will not leaue him in his hand,

norcondemne liim , w'len he is '^ judged.

34 Waite thou on the Lord , and keepe his

way .and he fliall ex ! It thee , that thou flKlti.ohe-

ritetheUnd: when the wicked men fl:isll petifli,

thou flidtfce.

3 y I haue '-^ the wicked ftrong , and fprea-

ding himfelL- like a greene bay 'tree.

36 Yet he I pjlied avvay.and loc.he Was gone,
and I faiight him, but he could not be found.

^7 y Msrki thevpiight man , and behold the
lift: for the end of f^»*: man ;; peace.

38 B.it the tranfgreffaurs fliall be deftroyed
together , And the ende of the wicked fliall be cat
off.

39 But ths^ faluation of the righteous men
ihalhe of the Lord;hee/fc<ii/'« their ftrength in the
time oftrouble.

40 For theLord fliall helpethem.and dcliuet
ihem

: hee fliall deliuer tltem from the wicked,
atid fliill faue them , becaufe they ttuft in him.

cxxviu.
1

S A R» XXX'
geth him'eiu• Ic bt cbtHifil cf Ihe Lciii fcr hti films,
*yi th-.tif.ie prejeth Gad letKrir /nvay hit rvralh,

SUe vticft I ih' irealnep of hh irieft b) m»»} wcrd!
mcum;t.,ncii , muiiiM with the »rrcwei tf

Gtdi ife\fo<i^k^nofhiifritnd^, euiUin'rrated cf his

tiiemifs. n Bui ih the eni with fiime canpience het

(ommeKiteth hi: cAufe tt Gtd, nHi hufelh jmf^eiiis
hilft at hnhnnd.

f KAPfdr/ieofDAwdftr
irtmembratice.

r\ Lordrebixke me not m thine b anger, neither
c"h.'it'iie°^n°'(

^^chafiife me .in thy wrath, jfmne.

2 For thine•• arrowes haue light vpotj mee, l'' H^«''*«'e'ljn«

and thinehand lieth rpon me._ ".
3 There >> nothing iound in my flifli.becaule ibut that be-

of thine anger : neither there rett in my bones, f^ moderate hit

becaufe of tny dfinne.

a To put himfelft
• nd other» in

niinde of Gods

4 For mtpe
head , and as a weightie burden Wey are too hea•

uiefor rae.

y My wounds are patrified . and corrupt be-

caufe otimyfjolilhnefle.

6 I aci bowed , and croolfed very fore : I goe
Ijtroarningalltheday.

7 For my reines are full of burning, and there
»< nothing found in ray flefli

8 I am weakened and fare broken : I g reare

for the very griefe of reins heart.

9 Lord , / [>oa>re my whole deiirs before thee,

and my fighi ig is not hid from thee.

ID lili.ne heart t panteth : my ftrength faileth

me.and the light efmine eyes.eaen b they are not

hs)d , ihit he

[mightbe able to

He fheweih that the patifIH hop
he eai hath gogj fu^ccrtfe, though for «

t

ifthe godly it

Cod pcooue

iniquities are gone ouef mine...
|c

whertwitbtheu
halt vKited me.
d

ledgeth God
m-

meati, becaufe hit

Bti had defer-

pea
confeffeth

oei , Godiia.f
andmilteth

>riyer hii itfuge

That rather

2ue place to mine
iwneluiU, then to

he will of God,

1 Or, bUcke »s tite

hat i>. dtsfigittei

,,.,/• \ind confumedwitk
My louers and my friends uaHd alide troiD jf^keneff,

my plague, and my ' kinfmen ftand afarreoff.

12 They alfo that feeke after my iife.layfnares,

and tSiey thar go about to do me euiil. talfce wic- Krmem' neuer fe

k.*d things and imagine deceit continually. |•««: butalw.iei

13 But I as a It deafe man heard not. and am as
|^i,"^fj;"\° °„ ^t

a diirame man, ahich opsneth not his mouth. fieiiuerance.

14 Thus am I as a man, that heareth not, and f ^'r. runneth

in whofs mouth are no reproofes, 7'('«^!^ "

I For on thee.O Lord.doc I waue : thou Wilt \hathe was deflf.

hears me, my Lord, my God. ?«" «/«« htlfe ani

6 For I fayd, He.nt f»ff,l5aft they reioyce ouer V"^'";,^, u\U^'^
mi: for 1 when my foot flippetb,tbey extol them- fnefoi voiy for.

feluesaoainft me. iow.

17 Surely I am ready to «> hair, and my forow iZT^nulJr"'
ii euer before me. .L.de, theydeniei

1

8

When I declare my painetW am fotie for p" duet

my Cnne,

1 9Then mine enemies are aliue,/wi are migh-
tie , and they that hate me wrongfully are many.

20 They alfo , that reward euill for good, are

tnineadiierfaries, becaufi I fjjlow ° goodoeffe.

2

1

Forfake mee not , Lord , be not thou

farre from me, my God.

22 Hafte thee, to hslpe mee, my Lord , my
faluation.

; This example
warneth vs neuer

fpaire, betbe

me, m I am withoot hope to recouer my flrength.

idlhip.

Jk For I can haue

no audience be-

fore men. and there•'

foie pjiiectly wait
for the beipe

ofGod.
1 Thati», ifthey

fee that thou fuc-

cour me not \a time,

they will mocke and

triumph', although

thou hadft forfakeo

fi my gieate ' miferie

they iTioft reioyce He had rather haut the haired of allthe world

fiile in any part of hi» ductie to God ward. Which.»|ri theauihoutof mf
faluation : aud thiideclareih that he prayed with fure hope ^fdeliueraace,

s A L. xxxrx.
7)«< vtterefhivith what ^reat griefe and titttr-i

nejje ef aiinds hee w/is driuentc thejc cuttagnits c»m-
" ififi a Fn• he eenfijjeththat

cdftteuce , thtt htUpfi faith )tt

into wirds, th*t he wcit/d Hat.ihrmxh I he iretttnejje'tf

hii griefe- 4 Then hee rehearfeth certmne nque/IS

Which txfle.tf the infirtmiie of m*» , S AndmiX'
vith (km nunj irti}tri ; titt nli i«e fiw

•*



Matts'vamtie

tkecbiefefiogert,

I.I hroa.s^.^c.

b Albeit he ha4

•ppoyated ^vah

himfelfe patiently

to htue taried

Gedi leafui», yet

the vehtmency of

bispaine caufed

him to bieake hi•

purpofe.

c Though wben
the vsii-ke.t ruled,

he thought to

baue kepifilcDcea

yeihiszejle «ufed
him to change hit

d Heconfefltth

that bee grudged
agalolt God, confi-

dering the great-

Defle of his fjr-

rowi, and thefiiort

neflecf fail lii'c.

e Yet Dauid oifen-

ded in that that he

reafoned with
God at though

that be were too

feuere toward his

weake creature,

f Make me not a
mocking llocke

to the wicked, ot

wrapmee not vp

with the wicked,

when ihey are put

to ihame.

g Seeing my trou-

bles came of tby

prouideiice, I ought

to haue eodufed

them patiently,

b Though thine

open plagues light

cot euermove vpon

word lignifietball that heddi

euer bee hath. elight fo that

world. kForhisforow
whereby we ffe how hard

words, whi

Pfal'

• Though God de-

ferred hi»help,yet

he paiicn ly abode

till he .v« hear?. .

b He b:th d^liue-

red me from molt

great daogrrs.

c That rs , a fpeciall

oCLafionto p.ayfe

him ; GMs be-

Befits are fo many

example, which he

iHuft nerd» do that,

trui'eth notonely

in the Lord,

e Dauid poeih

from one kind of
Godi favour to

tbecontemplaticn
of hii pfouMeDce ou

oiy capAcities : we<

>pini nnittfHlly frtuHtd ,i!,MHt m/n fUinth appear,
bow he itifluue Blight,!, eg<.,nlt Jcut>, & Jcfperat„H.

f the txceUent Mufician a ledntbm,
yA Pjalme efDawd.

Thought, ^ I will take heed to my wayes , that I
lin not with rof <ongue : I will keepe my mouth

bridled, while the wicked is in ray fight.

2 1 was dumb and fpake nothing: I keptfilence

tuen from good, c and my forow was more itirred.

3 Mine heart was bote within me, and while I

was miifing.the fire Kjodled, »nd I d Ipake with mjj
tongue./rfj»;;^,

4 Lord, let me know mine ende, and the mea-
furc ofmy dayes.what ic is : let mee know how
long I haui to line.

5 BeholJe , thoa hafi made my dayes as an
hand breadth , and mine age as nothing in refpedt

ofthee : farely euery man tn hu hefl ftite is altoge-

ther e vanity. Selah.

6 Doubtlefle man walketh in a iliadow , and

difquieteth himfelfe in vaine: he heapcth vp richtt,

and cannot tell v/ho Ihall gather tbsm•

7 And now Lord, what wiit I fer mine hope
is euen in thee.

8 Deliuer me from all my tranfgreffions .and
make me not a rebuke vnto the f fooliUi.

9 I n^ould haue beene dumbe . and not haue

opened myjnouth, becaufe g thou diJft it.

JO Take thy plague away from me ; for I am
confumsd by the flioke ofthine hand.

1

1

When thou with rebukes doft chaftife tr,an

for ini quity , thou as a moth b makeft his beauty

to confume; fu-ely euery man « vanity. Selah.

1

2

Heare my prayer, Lord, and hearken vn-

to my cry ; ktrepe not filence at my teares, for I am
a ftranger wiuh thee , and a foiouriier as all my fa-

thers.

13 Stay thine attger from me, that I may reco-

Ber my ftrength, ^ befoic I go hence and be not.

em.vetthy fccret curfetaotinually fietteh thrni. i The
:ib,as health force, llrsngth, beauty, Sc in whattb-

;he rod of GoH t.Urth away all th.<t i» ctelired in this

fed him ihmk that God woulddeftroy hira vtteily :

is for tae very Saimj to keepe a meafuie in then

death and defpaire alTaile them.

S A L. XL.
X Diuii deliiiered frem great danger, dtth meguipe and

fr«,fe the grace ot Gid for hti'itiHCraKce , Attd ctm-

mcnieth Ins pnuidrnce tnwris all manknd. s T*'»
.aitth he promife toiiue himfelfe mhol.'joGids fera-.cf,

Andft ieclareth howGoi «S Iruel, Wcrfiipped. if ylfKr-

rvurds he giueth th.iHki and fraifmhCei , and havir-g

ccmpUtned ofhh eiicmtei , vnthgctd toiirage hee cailctu

for ayde and furctur

.

f To him tbafexctlleth.^ Pfdlme of Dauid.

I
Waited a patiently for the Lord , & he enclined

vnto me. and heard my cry

.

'

2 He brought mee alfo out of the t» horrible

pit, out of the my'rie cU.y , and fet my feet vpoa the

rocke, at>d ordered my gg'rigs.

».3 And he hath put in ray mouth c a new fong

of prayfe vnto our God : many ihall fee it Sc feare,

and fiiall truft in the Lord.

. 4 Blefled is the man that maketh the Lord his

truft , and regardeth not the proud , nor fuch as

turne alide to lies.

f
= Lord my God , thou haft made thy

wonder full workes fo many , that no^c can count

in order to thee thy thoughts towajiU vs : I would

'

declate, and fpeake of them, but ti>cy are moe then

I am able to exprefle.

6 Sacrifice and offering thou diddeft not defire:

Sacrifice f:efuTcd.

(/«r fmine eare» hall t!ioa prepared) burnt oflHcig
and finne offting haft thou not tequi ed.

7 g Then faid l.Loe.I comei/orin theroUeoi
the booke it U wtitten of me,

8 Idefiredto doethy good wiU.OmyGod:
yea. thy Law is within mine heart.

9 I haue declared thy righteoufnes in ^ b great
Congregation : be, I will not tefraine my lips ;

Lord, thou knoweft,

10 I haue not hid thy righteoufccfle within
mine heart, but I haue declared thy i tructh and
thy ialuation: I haue not concealed thy mercy and
thy trueth from the great Congregation.

11 Withdrawe not thou thy tender metcie
f>om me, Lord , let thy mercy and rhy trueth al

way preferue me.
1

2

For innumerable troubles haue compafled
me : my finnesJ^ taken fuch holde vpon 1

that I am notal^K looke vp : jea , they are moe
in number then the haires of mine bead: therefore

mine heart hath k failed me.

1

3

Let it pleafe thee , Lord, to deliuer mee;
make hafte, Lord, to hclpc me.

14 Let them be I confounded and put to iliame

together.that feeke my foule to dcfttoy it : let them
be ciriuen batkward and put to rebuke . that defre

mine hurt

1 J Let them be >" deftroyed for a reward oftheir

fiia^te, which lay vnto roe. Aha, aha

1 6 Let all them that feeke thee , reioyce and be

lay alway, " The Lord be praifed,

17 Though I be poore and needy , the Lord
thinketh en me : thou art mine helper andy de-

liuerer: my God, make no tarying,

f Tbou bait opf.
ned mineetrci te
»ader.i«nd tke fpi-

ntuallmeanioioi
the facrih'C, an4

.ruid elter-

mcth :ke criemo-
m,•, of the law no-

chiai; in refpeftuC
hcfpliirtuU

feiuict.

g When ihoD
baddelb opened
mu.rnTetand
heart,lA„rtadj
to ooey ttiee. be-
irif, aUjitd that I
*ai w.it.cnmthrf
booke of thine

eledfoi hiicnd.
h loibeChuicli
aflVmbled in th•
Smajiry.
i Dj id heie num•
birrb j degteesof
out i4lua.ion : Gidl
meicy, wbciebv ha
pitie.hvi. hi.iigh-

teoufoca , vvhicli

fignifirtb h coa•.

ticMall protedion:
and b s iiueib,

«hereby appeJteth
bu c oitautfa

uo .r fo that htreeP
procrc-diih bill

faluatio.

glad in thee , and let them that loue thy faluation,) iu (gemeat ot ibe

flrOi.I w:>vtieil<
delliru;e of all

counfcll, yn faith

inwardly Miooiii i

^loehcait to pray.

I He defirith that
God» mercy may coDte• d for him againlt the rage of hii enemirs. m Let luo
fame Ihame and confufion li?ht vpou them , which they intended to hauebrcughl
vpoi me. Asthcfai hfulialwayei prayfe God for hii bcBehte»; fetbe wickeJ
inocke Gods children in their aftliaiaoi.

S A L. XLI
being ^rieumflj affitfted , bleffeth them that fitj

mflaiKcth if the ireaftn tf hii oTvne
familiars, as came to fajjem lud.'S ,Jth.

!r he feeliK! the great mercies tf Ced^enily
im, »ni net Cnffring his rntmiis it tr'iHmfk
ijgmeih mtft hearty thanks to Ctd.

I .
h.scfe,
friends and
13 iS. Ani
thaiifiHg h

aga.nff i',m,

fTc him that exctlUth, ^A VC^^mc ofDautd.

D Leiirj « he that - iudgeth wifely of ihe poore:

^-'thcLDrd Ihall deliuer him in the time oftrouble.

2 The Lo. d will keeps hitr , and preferue him

aliuc , he Ihalbe bleiled vpon the ejrrh : and thou

wilt not deliuer him vnto the will ofhis enemies.

3 The Lord will ftrengthen hira vpon the

b hed offorow: thou haft turned all his <= bed in his

fickneile. I

Not eoDdeiBDlM
im.iic.uire<»
bom G.xt doth
l(iI.kno.ng
lat iheie iic

diueric..ure>wk)•

,. layrih tiii

hindrp.nrs, *dl
ud ifei ward be
'It re-h ri.

b Wben for foravr

4 Therefore I faid. Lord haue mercy vpon me:!
J"<*

8''**'' "f "jj*

he.'le my foule.for I haue finncu againft thee. .poV b!. bed." -

5 Mine enemies Ipeake edill ofmee ,f*ytng, |c rbou baa refto-

When il-,al! he die.and his name periih ?
"J bim io b„ ftjt

6 And if he come to lee me, he fpeaketh • €$.|„=;,;;„.
"' """

i«f his heart hcapeth iniqiitie wttbin him ,.«ni|dThat is.curfeme

tfhen he coraroeth forth, he telieth it. «'"< '""«>'

7 All they that hate nje.whifi^er together againft

me : encn againft me do they imagine mine hurt

8 f A mifchiefe h light vpon him .and he that

lyeth, (hiW no more rile.

9 Yea , my t fjmiliar friend , whom I trufted

r all, ic conrefleth that his counfels toWardi T« are fil abpee

QQOt fo much at tell tbem io order.

which did eat" of my bread , 8 hath lifted vp• the d"rb m hi, bean,
'

-'id biaggeth

ime bil fro

their ciucll bale |

qucocbed, but I

With m* ftuiocfUlfl

de«b.
t For pretendia{

to coittfoit me.
be coofpiirth I

heele againft me.

fTbr enemies thought by hi• (harpepuniOlnifnt• that God Ka» brcora

tall enemy, t i*'• '*' '»*» •f'».• <«'- A» D"•.'! f''^'}"> '•I'"'': "i
it wa. chiefly accorplifhed in Chiift , loho- iJ.iS. fo fluU bil Wtabtn uttUgl

\JL b 10 There. t



'o'^mtot^̂ Ood; watses.

h Meaning, tithet

jin profptiityof

hit; or in the true

Ifeiie of God
I
againltall tenttf'os

.

' i Shewing itieeui-

I

den: lignesof thy
. fatherly prouidecce.

I

k By ibis lepetiiijn

be- Itinetb vp the

IfaiibfuU toptavfe

,a. Ai»kre»fafite
liekfptoftbem,
(Bvhich weieof the

number of the

Xcuitet.

Jb By thefe limili-

tudel ufthirll and
panting, he IheW-
eth hi( fcment de•

lire to ferue God
in hit Temple,
c As others take

t)leafurelD eating

10 Therefore. Lord.haue mercy vpon mee,

iind raife me vp: (o iliall I reward thetn

.

' 1 1 By this I know that thou fauonteft me , be-

:aufe mine enemy doth not uiuraph againft me.

1 1 And as for me.thou vphoideft me t in mine

integrity ,8c doeftfet me before thy ' face for euer,

:S Blefled be the Lord God cf Iftael world

without end. k So be it, euen fo be it.

PS A L. X LI I.

1 The Fiefhet grieuevflj cmflaincih ,th»t beitt» lettti

i) his perfeculm , he cauld not be prefcut in tiie ctrngre.

gatiM tfGods people
, proleflmg that although he tv*s

fepitratcd in hcij from them ,
yet his heart rv»s thither-

affedtiiici. jAndUftofallhelbeneth, that hee

rvas not far ouacomt with thefe /oroirfi & ihoHikts,

t but that hecontiuuali) fitt his ctnfliience• the Lord,

f To him that ixcelieth, A Pfalme td giue in•

firuiiion, » committed re tlief^nnesofl\orah.

AS the Hatt brayeth for the liuers of water , fo

b panteth my foule after^ee , God.

i

2 My foule thiiftethfoe||d,f«e" for the li-

|uing God : when iliall I come and appeare btfore

itheprefenceofGodf

God onely giaflth vi(9:(

f why art then cafi downe.my foule ? and \, thereby he

why art thou difquieted within me ? « wayte on fadironilheth the

mdje

God : for I will yet giue him tbacks , ht fi my pre- f ^f'^fu'

fent helpe and my God.

S A L. X L I ?.

1 The faithfnB fememiev the great mencj efGoi ttWItri

hii people. 9 Aftirthty complaine , hccanfe they feele

it no mere. 1 7 Alfo they atiedte the couenant madt
With Abraham, for the keeping whereof they fieTP what
}rieutm things they fnffred 23 Finally, tkey pray vnt»
Gid not to cememne their affiifltott , feeing the farm
tcdoundeth to the contempt of his honour

f Tehim that exceUetb. A Pfalme to giue, committed fo the fonnes ofR^rah.W haue heard with our a eares , God : oui
*^ fathers haue told vs the workes that thou haft

done in their daycs, in the old time;

Hoo' thou haft driuen out the b heathen with

thine hand, snd planted <= them : hew thou haft de-

ftroyed the '^ people, and caufed e them to grow.

3 For they inherited not the lande by their

j
owne fword , neither did their owne arme faue

1 3 « My teares hauebeene my meate day and them : but thy tight hand, and thine arme. and the

•night, wbUe they dayly fay vnto me. Where is thy
|

jight of thy countenance , becaufe thou didft ' fa-

len», butcoa•
ftastly to wayte

he Lord, though
their troubles be

aad gieat.

God?
4 when I femembred d thefe things . I powred

out ray very heart , becaufe I had gone wiih the

muhitude , and ledde them into the houfe of God
nicing.fo'he jwith the voyce of finging,rt«ii praife,aj a multitude

[
was altogether gi- ^^^ kecpeth a feaft.

i
a ThatT.^how'i

I
y wW a" thou caft do-.vne, my foule, and vn-

led the people to jqulet Within me! «wait on God; for 1 will yet giue

him thanks for the help&of bis prefence.

6 My God , my foule is caft downe within me,
f becaufe I remembred rhee , from the land of lor-

den, and Hermonira, and from the mount Mizar.

7 One g deepe calleth another deepe by the noife

of thy water fponts : all thy waues and thy floods

are gone ouer roe.

8 The Lord b will grant his louing kindnes in

the day , and in the night Ihsll I ling of him , euen

a prayer vnto the God of my life.

9 I will fay vnto Goa,a>liich is my rocke.Why

halt thou forgotten roee ? why goe I mourcirg,

when the enemy opprefleth we i

10 My i bones are cut afunder,while mine ene-

mies reproach me.faying dayly vnto me. Where is

thy God
11 k Why art thou caft downe , my foule >. and

why an-thou difquieted within me ? wait Gad;

for I will yet giue him thanks ; hee my prefeiit

helpe, and my God.

1 e alTureth himfelfe of Gods help in titne to come, i Tiat
fiy tormented. kTbis repetii ion doth declare that Dauid

ierue thee in thy

Tabernacle, and
*ow feeing my
contrary eltaie, I

die for foiow.
«Though he fu-

fiained grieuouf

alTauItsofthefleih

I to caft hi Id into

• tJefpaire, yet his

» faith grcunded oo
Cods accullomed

mercies gettettt

the vittory.

fXhatis.whenl
xeiuember thee in

this land of toy ba-

nilhmeni among
the raountaioe»,

» Affliftionscame

3b thick vpon me,

that I feh my felfe

•i ouerwbelmeJ:
whereby he ihew-

•«xh there is no end
«fourraifervl.ll

Coa bepaciSed

and feod teniidy. h

fs, lammoft giieuo

|guu:lY deliUKC iii*«

la Tie delireth CoJ
take bis

rainll the_

enc;r.i:s,bat chiefs•

ly that he wt,uld

leftore hmi to the

Tabertiacl».

bf nat i»;tbe cruell

eoinpany of miae
enemiei.

c To wit , thy fa-

«our. which appea•

j«!th.br the petiov-

a,.n-..eofcl-yrro.

inifei

d He promifeth

th v»to beccBlta , for

:

chat God will cet•

S A L, X L 1 1 .
tte fiayeth to be delmered fnm thea

againn hun.that he might io)fully pr(

htly tongregatii

I that totiffirt

ife Ccd in hii

IVdge * me, God . and defend ray caufe againft

the vnmercifuU ^ people : deliuer me from the

deceitfull and wicked man.

i For thou att the God ofmy ftrengtb : why

haft thou pu£ me away ? why goe I fo mourning,

when the enemy opprefledwei

3 Send thjf >-lighrand thy trueth: let them lead

mee : let them bring me vnto tjjine holy Moun-

taioe . and to thy Tabernacles.

4 Then <• will I goe vnro the altar ofGodiiKi,-»

vnto the God of ray ioy and gladnes: and vpun the

harpe will I giue thanks vnto tht;ejO God my God-

«#fs«-fo!iaiw Uta»» w£ #;;;!4 -in toksa gf ^j grMt^dtliaeranc^

uour them.

4 Thou art ray king , God : fend helpe vnto

laakob.

y i> Through thee haue wee thruft backe our

aduQtfaries : by thy Name haue we troden downe
them that rofe vp againft vs,

6 For I doe not uuft in my bow j neither can

toy fword faue roe.

7 But thou haft faued vs from our adueifatie*,

and haft put them to confulioti that hate vs.

8 Therefore will wee prayfe God continually,

and will confefle thy Name for euer. Selah.

9 But Jioiv thou art farre off , and putteft vs tc

confuhon . and goeft not forth with our armies.

1 Thou makeft vs to turn back from J aduer.

fary,and they.which hate vs.fpoile liforthemfriues,

1

1

* Thou giueft vs i^ as flieepe to be eaten.and

doeS fcatter vs among the nations.

1

2

Thou felleft thy people i without g4ine.and

doeft not increafe their price.

13 Thou makeft ys a reproach to out neigh

hours, a ieft and a laughing ftocke to them that ate

round about vs

14 Thou mikeftwa prouerb among the trati-

oui.and a nodding ofthe head among the people,

1
5• My "> confulion dayly before me, and the

iiTame cf ray face hatji couered me
16 For the voyce ofjhe ilanderer and rebuker,

for the enemy and ^ auenger

17 All this is come vpon vs, yet doe wee rot

forget thee, neither deale wee falfly concerning

thy couenaiu

i8 Out bean is not turned backe : neither our

fteps gone out of thy paths,

19 Albeit rhou liaft fmitten vs downe into the

place of !1 dragons , and couered vs with the iha-

dow of death.

20 Ifwe haue forgotten the Name of our God,

and holden vp our hands to a ftrange god

21 - Shall not God s fearch this out i for hee

knoweth the fecrets of the heart.

a Thii rfalme fee»

metb to haue bene
made by fome ex-

cellent Prophet
for the vfe of the
people, when the

Church was in ex-
trenremifery, ei.

ther at their re-

turne from Baby-
lon, or vader Au-
tischus , or in fucb
like afAidion.

b That is, the Ca•

c To wir, our fa.

then.

d Of Canaan,
e That is, our fa-

thers.

f Gods free mercy
and loue is the

only fountaioe and
beginning of the

Church, Deut.4,3f„

g Becaufe tbou

art our king, thtie-

fore deliuer thy

people from their

mifery.

h Becaufe they and
forefathers

made both one
Church , they apply
thit to themfelues

which before tfaey

did attribute to

their fathers,

i As they confef-

f«d before that

their ftrengihcamft

of God, fo now
hey acknowledge
that thisafHiftioa

:«meby his iull

udgemetit.

Or,«f their pleU"

fare.

k Knowing Gjd
be authour of

his calamity, they,

iniirmute act, but
feeke remedy at

his hands, who
wounded ibe»i.

1 As llauet which
folde for a low

price, neither loo-

ked thou for bitrt

that offeteiiimoft,

but takelUhe tirft

chapman,
ml dare Dot lift



jClffift and lis Church figured-

e The faithful!

makethu iheir

eomfott, thai the

wicked puoite

them dot for iheit

finnes . but for

Codicaufe, Mu.
i.ret.4. 1+.

There iiao

bcpe ofrecouery,

excspt'.houput
hioe handaod

raife vt vp.

t VVhUb ii the

; of flauery andVoifery,

Pfahnes,

ax Surely for thy fake ' are We fliine contintj-
,

ally, and are counted as flieepe for the (laughter.

23 Vp, why fleepeft tbou, Lordf awake, be

notrarreofiforeucr, '.

24 Wherefore hiJeft thou thy face ? and for-
\

getteft OOT mifery and our afflidion?
j

zy For our foule is f beaten downevntothe
|

duft ; our belly cleaueth to the ground.

26 Rife vp for out fuccour , and redeeme v$ for

thy 'mercies fake.

Godisafufercfiige^ ic
*nd ihall enter Into the Rings palace.

16 In ftead of thy lathcis Hull thy " children

fuAicient raDfomc to deliuer bctfa body and foule frcm all
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•"ftii waiacet.
Uine taceor aa
'iDlttuinent.

b Of that petfite

loue that ougBt

be betweene

: bcibaod aad

the iwife.

c Salomons beau-

ty and eloquence

to winne fauout

Vvith hit people.

od bii power ta

ouercofi* his ene-

«nies, iihere de-

fcribed.

a He alludeth to

them that tide

chariots in their

triumphs , Oievc-

ingtbat theqaiec

ftate of a kicgdon'

llaodethiatrueib,

lueekenelTe aod
iailice, not in

worldly pompe
and viuitie.

«Voder this figare

of this king-

dome of iu'ice il

fet forth the euer-

lalting kicgdome
ofCnrilK
fHatbelUblifhed
tby kmgdomeai
the tiguieof

Chnit, which
is the peace
and ioy of the

Church.

g the which
palace the people

nude tbeeioyfuU
to(ee them gije

thaakes »rd le-

ioyce for thie.

b Though he bad
many Kings
daughters amoni
bis wiuei, yet be

loued rbaiaoba

I

daughter beit•

! i Vndetthe figure

I of Pbaraaht

j
daughtet.be (hew
eth that the

Cbuichmu-t cat
oifalUarujlUtfe•
ftioni to oSey
Chrilionely kH

! to the Church , albeit

t The r»»itfiit tf Sxltmtn, hii hmour , ftienjith , bexuty,
tichti , and firver are praifed , »ni/ttft hii marriHg<
Wilfc ihf EijfiUn bein^ heathtn mm»n , is bttfti,
10 If thetfiee can nniunce her ftoyU And ihe Imt tf
tier ctMntfc) , ani line her fetftrDholij it her huikand.
Vndtr the rvhich figHre,ihe rvcHderfullmaieftte and
incrtaft tf the ktngicme ofChrift and hii Churtb hii

fftufe, new taken of tki Ctntiles, is defcniid.

f To him that exceUeth on s Sbofhanntm , dfeng
efbloHcto giue m ion , committed to tht

funnel of i^rah.\ Ine heart will vtter foorth a good matter:
*^•» I will in treat in my works of the King : my
tongue w <M the pen of a fwift writer.

Thou ait c fairer then the children of men:

grace is powred in thy lips , becaufe God hath

blefled thee for eaer.

3 Gird thy fworde vpon thy thigh , mo8
mightie, to wit, thy worihip and thy glory,

4 And profper with thy glory : * ride vpon

the wordof truethand ofmcekeneseni of righ-.

teoufneife : fo thy right hand Ihall teach thee ter-

rible things.

j Thine arrowes4ri fharpe topearce the heart

of the Kings enemies : therefere the people Ihall

I fall vnder thee.

j
6 Thy « throne , God , for euer and euer:

jthe fcepter ofthy kingdeme.iiafcepterofrigh-

teouiiiefl'e.

7 Thou loueft righteoufnefle , and hateft wic-

kedneffe , becaufe God , euen thy God , hath ''an.

oynted thee with the oyle ofglidnefle aboue thy

fellowes.

8 All thy garments //we// ofmyrrhe and aloes,. caffia . whtn thm commefl out ofthe yuory pa-

laces,? where ihcy haue made thee glad.

9 Kings daughters trtre among thine honou-

rable oyiutj :vpon thy tight h-ind diil Hand the

* Qj^ene in a vefture ofgold ofOphir.

I ' Hearken . daughter , and cocfider , and

encline ihine e«e : forget alfo thine owne people

and tby fathers houle.

I I So ilvali the King haue pleafure in thy bean-

tie : for he is thy LorJ.and reuerence thou him.

12 And ihe^diughtet of H Tyrus (rif/j the rich

of the people"! ihall doc homage before thy face

with prefenis.

13 The Kings daughter is all glorious l with-

in : her cloathitig i- of broidred g<-TJ.

14 Shefl'iail brbiuug!it vnro the King in rai-

ment of jlcvoik" : the virgins f>;<if/i>//ea> af-

ter 'her , And her co?"pinbi s Ihallbc brought vo-

te thee.

ly With ioy and gladncs ^|4(^ be brought,

be rich' (Halbi b-nefAaorl

They IbaO
haue gteater {ra-
ce» ifacQ thfir fit.

then.
u Hee (ignifietb

the i^eat compalEr
ofChrirtikmg.

be
: thou llialt make them princes » through all ^

earth.

17 I will make thy » Name to be remanbred
through all generations : therefore Ihall the people
giue thankes vuto thee woild , ithout eod.

l/Mj

fignifie th

ygiun
Df rhei

Tkeie <l nothing fjined, nor h jOcriti-.all , but itr• is gl'>;n.usSot'''Ai^pi!i«nd

«rtthout: and howoei: the Cbiirct batb uot at al' time• ibit 9Wty>'Ai<l\ ifac

|uiU il to be trnpaud gqelj (9 ti>«il cws; tP£t<i4ti)df| > "
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I (ntg tf triumph tr thanXefpuoii for the diliutrMtt

if lerufaltm , after Sennaihenb mih hn atmie wm
driuen aw*] , cr ftme ilher Itke fudjen and mtruitltui
delincrauce bj the Mighi] hand cfCtd. I Whetebj t

JPrifhet itmmeiidiHg ihii %reat btnefil , dceth exki
the faithfuU » giut themfclnes -ahtll) mtt the hand
Ccd.dmitini ""hfl («( thai vnder his frtteOn» ihej

Ihali be fafe aj^amtt all the t^aults tf their enemies,

teeanfe thi< is his delieht to afitagt the rage tf tki

vieked.whenihe) tSSn^fl iitfie againil lie luff.

f To him that esMml'vpon ' ^lameth
committed to the fo>meiof Kjrah,

D « our
1) hope and ftrength , and heipe in

^0 troubles, readieto be found.

2 Therefore will not wie' feare , though th«

earth be mooned , and though the icountaines fall

into the raiddes of the fea.

3 Thmgh the waters thereof <• rage and be

troubled,tf«i/ the mountaines Usake at the furges of

the fame. Selah.

4 ret there U a ' Riuet , whofe ftreame ihall

make glad the Citie ofGod: euen the Sandtuaiie of

the Tabernacles of the moft High.

y God « in the middes of i: : thtrtfirt ihall it

not be mooued : God fl:a!i heJpe it ''very early

6 When the nations raged , and the kingdoms

(vere auoued , God i thuadered , and the tirth

melted.

7 The Lord of hoaftes i, g with v$: the God of

laakob «our refuge. Selah.

8 Come And behold the workes of the Lord,

t what defolations he hath made in the earth.

9 He maketh wattes to ceafe vnto the ends of

the wotld : he breaketh the bow . and cuttetb the

fpeare, 4Miiburncth the chariots with fire.

10 Be 'ftill and know that I am God . I will be

exalted among the heathen , and I will be exalted

in the earth.
, ^ , « reec

11 The Lord of hoaftes « With v$: the God of
.^ £„^

laakob «our refuge.Selab, U•"'• , .
g They ate tOiiria

ttat God can and wil defend hii Churth froi» all dangeriand ineinit». h To wit,"

how oft be bath dellroyed bis enemies, and deliufied bis people. •
Hee wai

them that netfecute the Church . to ceafe theit ci ueltie : for elle ihcj UUU

that God ii too ftrong foi tbem agaioft wh»m (hey light.
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I Tht Trtthet exktrleih all feof.e tt the \frf),f tf

Ihi true and euerliHingCtd, timmeHdin/iheminie tf

Ccd leward the fiftenlie tf Uacib. t yfni after frt-

fheaeth tf tht kfH'Jme tf Chufi in the time tf I*•

Cofpell.

f To him that txctUeth. ^ Tfalmt com-

mitted to thtfonnti ofKorai).

A LI people» tlap your hands jGng lowdwtO
GoJwithaiojfullvoyce.

1 For the Lord u high . ani terrible ; a great

Ring ouer all the earth.

3 He hath b fubdued the people nidcr v$ . *p^

n»ti'>ns vnder our f ete.

4 He hat',1 chofen <= our inheritance «"'.'"•

tuen the glory ol laakob whom he LueJ- SelA-^

ficall iM
Itiument «r a fe-
lenice tune vDt4

ichibi»
rfalnu WU
func
g Or, frUtOitHt
b In all inautol
ticublci God
Iheweih bii fpt-

die nwicic and
pyweiiaddtBdiDy
hi,

c Thatii.wewill
Dot be ouetcome

with feare.

d Though the af-

ei&Lcns iagei:«uc«

fo much, yer the

riufii ofCod•
mercies biiog fuf*

licicnt comtgit

to hi•.

e The tiuer of
Sbiloah, which
pitfed through

leiuratem, mfiniofjr

though the de-

fence feeme neuet

fo fmall , yet if

Gcd blue ippoia•

t,d it, it isfuu-
cieot.

lAl\K'aye>iwhni

cqviirt.b.

hn

• Hert if figewi
CDiiil.voi'MAhonl

all bii Qiould giua

v»,i:i.-« .S»^— >-•

,od AhoWiUld
Cirw hmifelfe

teti bletothc

wicked.

b H.

efthe La\ive and

glarfoelT: obt> '•'I

(tl, chxileml.'i

who
wire tkekrtPfri

to tVe GetMilei. that tkty il -utJ «

ab-ue allothy """ » »» «'!•» *lotbui



Tiic kin<7;dome ofGod• PfalJiies,

y God is gone vp wtih triiunph ,euen the Lord,

with the'' found of the trumpet.

6 Sing prayfes to God.liiig pra)fss: fing pray-

fes vntoour King.fing pra)rcs.

7 For God «the king ofall the earth : fing

prayfes euery one that hath"= vnderftanding.

8 God laigneth ouer the heathen : God fit-

teth vpon his holy Throne,

9 The princes of the people are gathered vn-

to rhe peupie of the God of rtbralictn : ior the

fliie! is of the world belong to God : he f isgceady

to be exalced.

pfophaned with vaine crying. fHeprayfeth Godshiohds»,

dHedoethal.
lude vnto cbe

trumpet», that

were blowen at

folemne feafts:

but he doetb fur-

ther fignitie the

triumph of Cbrift

nd kisglorioui

afceDfiott into ibe

iieaueos.

c He rr4Uiieth

tb« vnderllaci•

ding be ioyneH

VVith fi .giue. leaft

theSa.m ufGol tie

foi tha he ioyntb he gicit prince» of the world (whuia he calletB ttlields) to

.tll« feiiuwAlif oi hi^CiuirLb.
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4 noialrle dtliuer.inte tf lernntltm from the haKdf »f
tn kiiif i' mcnrioiied, for t^^r/iicti thaiikei are

flu- ti Gii. the ftate tf th^^e is preifed , that
nth GaA urefmtly ai all tmia read) to defend ihem.

Tlii< Pf.Ume feimeth t« he m.de in ih^ .,me cf Ahiz,
J'h fi

iph.it Afa c, Eztchixh- {«, in iheit ttmacnieflj
W-i ihfche byf.rrcn.pr.nre^ ,,-,

f » w/i fongoT Pfalme committed to the

fonnes of K^rah,

r-^ Rear « the Lord , am! greatly to be prayied in
*^ the b Citie of our Gud , e..en vpon his holy
Mountaine.

Mount , lying Northward, w faire infi,

tuation : it u t'le ^ ioy ofthe whole earth , and. the

Citie ofthe great king.

3 In the palaces tbetcofGod is knowne for a
^ refuge.

4 For \o , the kings were «
gathered,ma went

together.

(iSomcput tbi>

difference he-

tweene a foni and

rfaline.faying .hat

it .» called afog,
whea there i» no
iallrument, but the

voyce : anJ tee

rfaiioe, thecou-

traiy. The fong of

th^! rfalin IS when
the iDltruiiiems

begin, and the

voyce followetb.

Thepfilmeofthe
long the con-

trary ,

b Albeit God
ihewhis w.Qder»
through all the

woild, yet he will

be chiefly prayfed
" his Church,

c Bcoiife the

Vvord of faiuatioD

came thence to

all tbem that

Ibr.Qld beieeue.

d Except G.d
were rhe defence

iheieof, either

eitioD could pre-

uaile.

c They conipired

all^ went 3gai:ift

Cods people.

( The eneiiiie»

«cere afraid at the

Ai^ht of the

Citie.

fjThatii, ofCi-
icia.or of the fe^

called Me.uier-
xaneum.
b To wit. of out
father, .rohauewrproo.e•! :or God hath perrormed bispromife. Inallpla-
ees wher- thy Name iiiil. be b-ard of , men (h.li prayfe thee , when ihey heare of
ihymjrueilouswvikj. k Let letufalem sad rhecitiesof lusea reioy.e.tor thy ii

J When they fawHt, they marueiled : they

were altonied.tfiii fiiddenlv di i nen backe.

6 Feare came there vpon them, ma forow, as

a woman in trauaile.

7 w4/ with an aft winde thou breakeftthe

fliips? of Taril-iilh,/etPi7e rhiy neflroyed.

8 As we haue ^ heard.fo haue we feene in rhe

Ciiis of the Lord of hoailes , in the citie ofour

God : God will eftablilli it for euer.Selah.

9 We waite for thy louing kindnelle , God,
in tne middes of thy Temple.

10 God.accoidingtothyName .foisthy

praife vivo the; worlds ende; thy tight hand is

fullofrighteouiiiefls.

11 Let k mount Zion teioyce > Atid daugh»

tets of ludah be glad , becaufe of thy iudge-

ments,

I 'Compafle. about Zion, and goe rouod
about ., tell the towets thereof.

13 Marke well the Vc^all theteof: behold hei

towers.that ye may tell your poftcritie.

14 For this God «out Gud for euefand ewer,

he Ihallbs our guide vnto the death.

«udge

a» blrm,es,iid alfo appeare : but the
I KStitdefcnct, \ neuer leaueih his.

iithis outward defence a dlncngth
efe it to he referred tq Guds fauour

The vaine trail oftl le wicked
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J T/jt hi!) Ghtp iHleth all men t» the ctnfiierntim cf><. life. 7 Shetving th mntt tt be moti bhffed that

are mo/) wealthy
. uHi'ihercfore Hot ti te fe.'rid.bat

tcftr-'viwife hr.'ifi-th'vp cur mirU.s (g cmfiAer how
aU (t.,i.^i .,re ruled by God ^routdiitee: 14 \Vht «< he
tudgHb thcf- nirlilf nnfen te ruerl^ ling r.imf Kts.

. Jf So dorth he prefcrue hr ^nd iv.ll revetflfhm tit

^ To h'lmthAt txceUeth, tA P/^teieom-
mitted to thefoKties of K^rith,

J-J
Fare * this, allja people : giuc e-tie, all ye that

dwell in the world,

2 As well low as high.both rich and poore.

3 My mouth ihaii fpWke ofwifdome , and the p'-^^ ^°^ g""*'-

meditation of mine heart u ofknowledge. t:-' ..

'°*^° "^ ***

4 I will encli'.ie mine care to a parable , and
Vtter my graue matter vpon the harpe.

y Wiierefjre ihoiild lb ieare in theeuill dayes,

a>htn iniquitielhaicoropalTe me about.<«/ at mine
heeles ?

' '

6 They truft in their <= goods .and boaft them-

feluesin the multitude of their lichcs.

7 Yet a mm can by no means redeeme his

brother : he cannot giue his ranfoiue to God,

8 {So "precious is the redemption of their

foiiles,<• and the continuance for euer.)

9 That hee may liue itillfor euer , And not fee

the graue.

10 For hee feeth that wife men <" die , and alfo

that the ignorant and fuohlh periili, and leaue

their tichi;s for others.

a He will intreate

his prouidence,
hicfa LaoDo. be

percenedby :he
iu gemeot of

Hlh.
Th.jugh wio

keJncs rcigue.anj
enemies tJge, fee•

g God will «xs•

nis.igaiiltthe

icked in time
coo.teuieu'.

To trult inrU
:hesi>mcere
na.Hiielfe, feeing

hey Lau neither

Tet tlney thinke their houfes ewii their ha-

bitations/iWi C9!itwie for euer , <«?« from gene-
j'^'slm",*

^^
^''*

radon to geoeration.and U call their lands by their

names.

1

2

But man fliall not coBtinue in honour ; he
is like the ^ beafts that die.

13 This their way t/itereiAtheitfooliilweiTe:

Jit their pofteritie i delight in their talke. Selah.

14 k Like iheepe they lie in graue :
' death de-

uoureth them, and the rigiteous Ihall biue do-

mination ouer tiiem in tne "> morning, for their

beeuty Ihali confume,i»^e» they jhaUgo from their

huufe lu graue,

i y But God lliall deliuer my foule from the

power of the gvaue : u for he will receiue raee. Se-

lan.

16 Be cot thou afraid when one is made rich,

and when the glory of nis houfe is incieafed.

17 " For he Ihdl take nothing away , when he
dieth,neitiier ihjjl his pomps aelcend after him.

18 For while he iiued, tne reioycedhiii.felfe;

and ^ men will p.'-ayfe thee , when tnou makctt

much ofthy fHfe.

19 II He ihall enter into the generation ofhis
fathers ,p ana they fliall not liue for euer.

20 Man « in honour, and q vndetliandeth not;

he is like to beafts that pcrilh.

they be brought to the graue. 1 Becaufe they haue no part oflife euerlafting,

mChriltcs comiinng is as the morning , when tbeeleft Ihall r-ignewi<h Chrift
their heid ouer the Mickei.i^OrMv'fe hee hath recfiucdme.* lo- zy.i

6.7 '\Ebr.hef buffed hii joule. D The .latiereispr-vfcihem that liue in.lelights

and p^cafuies.
(]
Or . is /i;i,'c. And Dot palTe the terme appointed for life,

facheis iall liue here but a while. and at length die for

ngratitude , who hauing receiuede^elleot gifts of Cc4,

prolong It.

d That is,fo rare

t to be

I, a 5 prophecy
was precioulia

Meani g, itis

npofsible touue
for euer : alfo that

life aid death ate
oely iu Godf

hands.

i In hat that

icath maketh no
iilfe.aucebe-

:weene the per•

foos.

g That is, not to

their children but
.n ltrar'geti.yet_

he wicked prutit:

not by chefeex-
^ ples.3atltiU

'.it h

I
Or.Uhmr th«t

heir name} bt

^amoHita e.tnh.

I Ai touching

the desth of the

bo.ly

They fpeabe

nd doe the fame
hiugthai their

fatae.» lid.

k A» ftieepe are

gathered into the

fold», foftlail

pBoththey jnd thi

qHe co.<leEnnetn

abuled them like

;

beift tu his ownetoudemuatioQ,

S A L. L.
7 ietaufe theChurch isatvutyfitlioOiypeeriteStSrohich

die imagine that Cedwitlbewerjbippedrvithtutw.iri
tevemtniei onely , xvithout the he.trt : and efpectaUy the
lewfi rvereofihisopiaion. becaufe of their figmesani
ceremtnics of tie Z«» , thinKini that th'ttfatrifites

Were fufficieni. ai Thfrrorr theVrorhet dothreproone

thi<.grolfe rrrour,and pronoimertb thi Nime of Godto be

hlaffkemed rphrte holmefle ft t in ceremonies. 23 For
hee deciareth the rvirjl):p of God t> bef.-iritu.iVy vhetenf
«re two frinctpetl! pani.inuac.'ninandlhankef^iuing,

f ^Pfalme of\.lfaph.

•T He God of gods , eun the L jrd hath fpoken
* and called the dearth from the riling vp of

the Sunne.vnto the going downe thereof.

a Who vwi eU
ther .oeiuthour,

or a chiefe li iger,

to wbom i: wa»
committed.

anU,



Thetmcf4cfifice.
^^

^falmes. Thefcormpt nxme of man.
2 Oat ofZion ; tt»A,ft ,'< thee petfeaioa of

;

mde of thy compaiTions put away mine iniquities,
beauty. h«h God flamed. i 2 Waih me c throughly from mine iniqmtie^
3 Our God lliall come . and aialle not keepe -

1

and cleanfe rac from my linne.
lence:d a fire fliall deuoare before him. 8c a migh-

;

3 For I li know mine inq jities , and my finna

eBteaufe God had

chofen it to baue

bis Name there

called vpoa.and alf<

bit image (hi"id

there io tte do-

etiiai' °f ^^' l^iVV.

(i Ai when God
gAehii taw in

oiount Sinai , be ap-

pealed terrible

witb thunder and

teinpeil, fo will hi

appeate terrible to

takeaccoLiQt for the

keeping thereof.

e Aswuueflct
again* y hypociits

f God in lefped: o'

bijelta.calleth

the whole body

boly , Saioti, aad

bii people,

t g Which ihouM
Iknow ihatfacriificei

iarefealtsofthe

coueoaotbetweene

God and hii peo-

ple , and oot fet le

ligioD theieio»

h For I palfe not

for faciifices , ex-

cept the true vfe be

there , which it ti

confivme your faitb

in my promifet.

i Though he did

delighiin facri-

a.e , yet had he no

ir

tie tempeft ihalibe mooued round about him.

4 He ftall call the beauen aboue, and e ^ earth
to iudge his people.

y Gather ray f Saints together vnto me . thofe
that make acouenant with roe with g facrifice.

6 And the heauens fliall declare his lighte*
oufnes

: for God is Iudge hircfelfe. Salah.

7 Heate, my people and I will fpeake : hmre,
Jfrael

, and I will teftitie vnio thee : /«r I am
God . etitn thy God.

8 I will not h reproooe thee for thy faaifices,

or thy burnt offerings ,t/j<if ham not beene conu'
Dually before me.

9 I will take no bullocke out of thine honfe,
»»r goats out of thy folds.

10 i For all the beafts of the foreft are mine,
«»<<the beaSs on a thoufand mountaines.

J I I know all the foules on the mountaines,
and the wilde beaits ofthe held are mine.

12 If I be hucgry , I will not tell thee: for the

world is mine and ail that therein is.

13 ^ Will I eate the flelli ofbulks ? or drinke

the blood ofgoats ?

14 Offer vnto God praifj, and 1 pay thy vowcs
vnto the moft High.

I f And Ciill vpon me in the day oftrouble : f»
will I dfliuer thee , and thou flialt glorifie me.

16 But vnto the wicked fiiJ God,™ What haft
need ot maLi help

| (J^q^ ^q Jq jq declare mine ordinances . that thou

k Th!;ilgh'mani i

fliouldeft take my couenant in thy mouth.

life for the

- micy thereof haih

j

ncedeoffood, yet

! God whofe life

jquickeneth all

> the world , haih ho

'neede olfuch

1 Shew thy fcKe

miudfuIlofGeds
benefits by ihankef-

giuiug.

Ill why doeft thou

faine to'be of ray

people , and talkeft

of my couetaut.

feeing tbou att

butanhyporrite?

And to hue a•
cording to my
word.
Hee ihewech

what ate the fruits

Oodsword. Hee noietb the cruelty of hypocritei . which fparenntia

their talke or iiidgeAent tteir owne mothers fonnet q I will write all thy wic-

ked deeds in arol .and make thee to reade and acknowledge them , whither thou

wilt or no. r Vnder the which itcontaioed faith and inuocation. f At God
^atb appoiuted• t That i», deflate my felfe to be hit Sauiour.

;

PS A L. LI.
me» D^uid wasreiukd hy the Prophet Nithtnfc h,s

great tffences, he diimt tnelj acKntivleiie ihefame f»

Coi, rttthprcteftatimtfhntialurxU conitpiisn .tni

iiiiqiiitie, tut alfe left a memnUlt thertifte hii fcjie-

tiheo Therhrtfirn he dtfireth Gtdtt firgiue ha fins,

loAnd to renew ,n him /;«> holy Sr,r/f,i3 With pron.fe

thithewUlnothe r,nm:nift:l of thofe fre*» iwtfj.

18 FioAlly , feartag Itail Cidmouli pur.ifb the whole

Church for his fault,he lecj-.tireih that htt wenii iMhet

iiicteafe hiifracei toxt>*rd the fame.

f To him that excclUth, ^ Pfdme ofDauid,

tt>henthe Prophet Nathan ^ came vnlo him,

.frerhc had gene in to Bath-fheba.

17 Seeing thou haiefl to be reformed, and

haA caft my words behind thee ?

18 For when thou feeft athiefe, thou runneft

with him . and thou art partaker v/ the adulterers.

19 Thou giueft thy mouth toeuUl.and with

thy tongue thou forgeft deceit.

20 Thou Gfteft.ajjii fpeakeft againft thy bro-

ther . and llandertfl thy mothei s funne.

21 Theie things haft thou done, and I held my
j

laiion

tongue : therefore thou thoughttft that I was hks -'—

thee : but I will reprooue thee , and 1 fet them ia

order before thee.

22 Oh confider this yee that forget God , leaft

I teate you in pieces , aud there be none that can

deliuer^<i«.

23 He that offereth ' prayfe . ihallglorifie me:

and to him. that f dilpofeth his way art^ht , will I

t Ikew the faiuation ofGod.

Toieproooe hut

becaufe be had ecu

milted fohorrib'e

I<kne.. aDd lyen

the fanie without
repentjuce more

1
then a whole yeete,

I
that Cod wauld giu<

HAue mercy vpon me . God , b according to

thy louit'ekindnes : accordini to the multi.

b Ashisfiontswete man. fold and j,.a. , fo beiequitetll

hiin lilt feelitg of hii txseileci *od «buBd*at mtuici.

4 Again» thee , againft thee onely hiuc I fin

ned, and done euillin tuy light , that thou mayefl
be iuft wlien thou ' fpeafelt,» pure when theu
iadgeft.

5 Behold. I was borne in iniquity , and in finne
hath my mother conceiued me.

6 Behold , thou f loueft trueth in the inward
affeftions

: therfore haft thou taught me wifJome
in the fecret ofmine heart.

7 Turge mee with * hyflbpe , and I fliall be
clcane : wall- me . and I ilialbe whiter then fnow,

8 Make me to heare g ioy and gla JnelTe . f/;4f

the bones, tthkh uiiju hdftbroken.may reioyce.

9 Hide thy Face from my finnes , and put away
all mine initjuities.

10 i Create in mee a deane heart, God, and
renew a tight fpirit within roe,

11 Calt me tiut away from thy prefence, and
take not thine holy Spiiit from me,

1

2

Reftore to me the ioy ofthy faiuation , and
ftabliili me with thy k free Spi

13 Then fluU I teach thy ' wayes vnto the wic-

ked , and finners fliallbe conuerted vnto thee

14 Daiiuer roe from "' blood , God, ivhUh

orithe God of ray faiuation, 4i<< my tongue Ihali

Cng ioyfuUy of thy tighteoufnelle.

1 •> Open thou my lips, Lord , and my month
fliall fliew forth thy prayfe,

6 For thou defireft no facrifice'. though I

would glue i: : thou deliteft not in burnt offting.

17 The iicrifices ofGod are a ° contrite Ipi•

ri; : a contrite and a broken heart , God , thou

wilt not deipife.

18 fauourable vnto Zion for thy good

pleafure : build the walles of Icrufalera. ,|

19 Then flialt thou accept the facrifices of ['„

<\ ri-hteoufnefle . tuen the burnt oflering and ob-

thcn ihall they offer calues vpon thine

altar.

i.Simit. 17. nBygiuirgmeoccaliontopraifeihee, whei thou Oialt foreiue

my linne.. Which i» a wounding of the heart. piocredingcffaitb,wbichfrr«tli

vnto God formercy. He ptayeth for the whole Church, becaulc .hica^n h,»
,

fir.ne it watia danger ofGods iudgement. q That ii , lu I andUAlUll , ;•^-.:'

to the right eud , which is theexetcifeof faiih and lepentAiltt

PS A L. LII.
1 Dttiidieferibeth ihearfiiant lyranme efhii aduerftrf

Vtig: who by falfe farmifts c*Hfid Ahimeleth roiih

thereifetflhePri,ftitobe (lame. siytHidprofhtiielh

hisdtlhMclion, 6 and cncournieth the fitlhfHk to put

thttr ecnHdetiee it. Gtd.whofe luditmtn:•. are mtft fharft

ai»,:nh,i aduerfar,':'. 9 And finally, t,r<nd„th

thf.nke>toC>dftr in deliniranee. In this Vfilme n
liHily ft forth the hitgdome of Antuhnfi.

f To him that excelieib. A Pialme of Dauid to ^lU

initruoiion. When "Voej^ the Edomite came ant

fiita-ed Saul, andfaidt'o him .TJautdis come te

the htufe of ^himelech.

WHy boaftet» thou thy felfe in thy wicked-

nefls. » man ofpower? the louing kicd-

nefl'e ofGod «m'ttrfr/; daily.

2 Thy tongue imagineth ^ mifchiefe , end h

like a ll;arpe rafor , that cuttetb deceitfully.

3 Thou L'offtloueeuill more then good , «ni

lies fTorc then to fpeake the t ttueth. Sclah.

4 Thou loueft all words that may deftroy:

deceitfuil tongue!
.

y So Hull God = deflroy thee for euer: he maU

tEir riihteoHrntH V Though God foibtiie for » tie»,

,.c«a.pesiieth,f.lu. \ .
^^^^

c My fioDM Oicke
talt io me , that I

haueoeedoffom*
'"iguU:kindof
waUimg.
If M» co.ifcieoce

acculcihintfe, that

When thou g|.
e't fenienve

gainit Uoceii, tbry
mult cecjei coa«
(eJe ifcee to be
lull

, a<:d ihtm&laei
lii.ucii.

f HccoDfrfftth
bat God wfaolo•
ueth purcneifeof
heart, nuy iultly

deltioy man , wha
of oaiurc u a liu.

ocr .much mote
.him . whoLiJ he had

lii'jaed 10 bit

aucnly wifdiXDf,,

i»».r. 1+6.
He meaoctb

God, comlotiable

roctciet toward
epentant hnnetf•

b By the hcnei ba
iMciUandeibiU
leugih ot foule

and body which if•
>tci and mourniog
re confumed.
He coorelTeib

lai whin God•
Sjiiit ia cold 10

vi, to baue it

agtiLc iniiued , ia

a i.cA' creation•

Which ituyaf•
le me ihtt I ana

a en out of the

uety of liune.

Heptomifetb
endeucr that

tieit by hit exiffl^

:m>y tuine

God.
I From the mur«
eiefVriah.and
t otbeis that weit
line with bim.

I Peeg, wbid»
hai< credit witb
hetyiaotSaul.

and ball powtt 19

inu.thei the Saint•

fGod.
b Thy malice meo-

bec by ciaH
teiKSanl
i.cufeana

d-nr^y tbe louo-

atlcDjibhewill



The godly oppreiTed. Pla mes.

i fclbiitthoii

ieemetobs ueuer

fuie fetled

e For the rjM of

the repiobate are

fiiut it OoJi
iudicmcatl-

f VVithioyfull re-

«eierce , fericg

thathttaksih
their fjvtagainft

the wi^kiJ.

% He teicyceth to

liaue a pUce
«mong the fcruanf»

ofGjd , that he

tt XVhUh VTsi an

Snihumentorkilfd
of no e.

i> Whereai no re-

jai J ii baJ of bo-

Celtic cr liihjoe-

lli<, ofvertur n^r

of vice, there the

Tiophei pr",noun-

«eth ihat tfe peo-

ple haiieno God.
t Wbcreby he

conderncth all

iinowledge and vc
(]er!tanding , ibac

xecdeth not to

/«keGod.

Bi icra

t >,, ,i:

f,r„.•.

itaks thee and plucke thee oat of fSj- tabernacle, 8c

d root thee out of the land of the liiiing. Selah.

6 The e righteous alio rhall fee i: , ^^nd fate,

KvS lliall laugh at hitn.^Otij»^,

[ 7 Behold the manthtttookenetGodforhis

rength , but trutted vnto the Eiultitu Je of his ri-

ches . and put his ftrength 8 iii his malice.

8 But I ilTaitbe like a s greere oliue tree in the

hnufe ofGod : pr 1 ttufteJ in the mercy ofGod
foreueranJeaer.

9 I will alway pray fe thee , for that thou haft

(lone h th-i, and I will || hope in thy nacne.becaul'e

it is good btfore thy Saints.

ay grow io tbi: k-.o^'eHge of godlioefic. h Ex:<.uted hit veu-

|Or , vaat ^f» thj^rnci .viA -. rora:f(.

S A L. LIII.
eih CKc ciotk^d mime, ^ The cruelty,

ilbmeni cfthe T9:chi , when the) loikt »tr

And dfi/eih lA.idiurAnce »f th^ giiiij,

th :! iKiy m.i) leioyiv tot ttm,

f To htm that tx'cdleth t,n * Mahalath- A Pfalme

of Dai.id to fine infxruSiion.

He )le hath faiJ 'in his heart , Thtre «
l» no

God, they haue cortupted and done abomi-

nable v^ickedne lie, there it n^.ne that doeth good.

God loDked duwne heaaen vpon the

children of rcen , to fee if there were any that

would vnderSand.and • feeke God.

3 * Eaery one is gone back: they are altogether

corrupt: there is none that doth good, no not one.

4 D^e not the d workers of iniquide knowe

that they eate vp my p,'Gfk ( they ute bread?

they call not vpon God.

7 Tliere they were afraid For feare , xrher» no

«ifare was: for'Ccd hath fcaitsred the 'bones

of him that befieged thee : thou hali pns them to

confuGon , becasie God hath cill them off.

6 Ob giue faiaaiionvnto Ifraelout crZion:

when God turneth the captiuitie of his peoi-le,

tluTi Iaakobn-,ailreio>ce, andlfraelJhallbegiad.

Falfe

DauiciiironcuD•

eethGoJs'veng-•
ance agaitsit crjell

"jouercouis, who
ling charge t^

end and preftrt

<3ods people, doe

jnoli cinel'y doucaritheiti. e Whrn thty ihought there wai none occai

feare , ihe fudden vengtmce of God l,;;hted vj.oi. thim. ftSrite eaemies power

WXMi gre»t , nor lie dasher fo fwitfuil, yet God dcliiiereth hi» indue tim:.

S A L. L 1 V

.

1 D.inii hrtutlit into great U.turer by reafen ef the

Zifhims, -, d-.Ucthvfmthe N.wn cfGcito deftr^y

AiifWfWies, « Vnrr.ijingfuctifiiCianifreecfriXgs

fit fo jri.it delinn.tnei-.

f Te hifn that exceUeth en Neginoth. A PfaltTDC o/

Dantd, to giue in^runionWhen the Ziphtntt came

Oisdfaidvnto Sua!,* I; nit TJamd hidafnottg i/i?

C Aue ire , God , a by thy Name , and by :hy
*^ po'.ver judge roe.

X Go'i'i heareisy prayer : hearken vnto the

v\ ore's ofroy rcouth.

3 For b ftrangersare tnfen vp againftme , and

V tyrants fetke my ioule : they haus not fee God
before theru. Selah.

4 Beheide , God « intne helper : Lord «

with ^ them that vphold my fcule.

J Hea Hull reward euiil vnto mine enemies:

Oh cut them oiFin rhy « trueth.

6 Then I will facrifice f freely vnto thee : I

will praife thy Name , Lord.becaufe it is good.

7 For he hath delruered me out of all trouble, 8c
' mine eye bath gfeene my defrt vp5 mine enemies.

• According to thy faithful! promife for my defence, f For hypocrites frrue

Co<4forfeareorvpc&conditiotis g \Ve may lawfully reioyce for Gadt iudge-

mcDt*ag«afti!ievvit'«d, ifour affeflio .i be pure.

5 A L. L V. .

; DuuU Mni in '^rent htAmnejfe and di!1re[fe, eemptai.
tiethtfthe enttlfiee^ Sa-*l, ij and ifihe'fitlfboeicf
his fjmUiar aejiiaiittanre . 17 Vlteriiigmc/t nrd.nt
affeciicnf ttmfme the Lord tt> pity bim. xt After, bung
aptirca cfdeliuerUKce.he fetd, fcrth the iraei ojf Ctd,

* X.SfMt. ij, 19.

a Hedcclaierh
that whfnall
meancsdaefaile.
Cod will deli iier

euen ti'-.x were by
miracle , thein that

call vnto hini wiih
sn vpright cou-

fcience.

b To wit, the Zi-
phi,«.
e Saul and hi» ar-

»nie , which were
likteiuellbeail».

«ndtoutdootte
iatisficd but by
%!l death.

<i Be they aeuet
ib few , as hi waJ
V^itfa loiiatbao.

f To him that »:Kentthm t^ntth. A Pfaloie »/
'Dai.id togiue injirucfion.

J4 Eare » »y prayer , God, and hide not tby

felfe froin my fupplicaiion.

Hearken vnto ms, and anfwere tne: I mourne

in myp.ayer, and rcike a noife,

3 For the voyce of the eaemie , *nd for the

vexation of the wicked, becaufe •= they haue

brought iniq'.iide vpon roe, and furionfly hate me.

4 Mine neart tretnbleth within ins , and tne

ten ours of death are fallen vpon me.

y Feare and trembling are coae vpon me, and
'ji„°aj,jVj'i

*"

an i-.orrible feare hath d couered me.

6 And 1 faid , i that I had wings like a

dou? : then would I e flie away and reft.

7 Behold I would take ray flijjht farre off , 4ni

lod^e in the wiUemes. Selah.

8 Hee would make hafte for ray dcliaeiance

f from the ftormie wind and teii'p^ft-

9 D- ftroy. Lord , and g di'uds their tongues:

for I haue feenc cru-dtie and iirife in the citic.

10 Day and night they goe about it vpon the

Wiltes thereof; both ^iniqij.iie and mifchiefetfr*

in thetuiddesofi:.

1

1

WickeduelVe t in the midies thereof: de-

ceirand guile depjti not fio"n hei ft.eetrs.

1 i Surely mine ' ene.cie did not dcfdme mee;

for I could haue bortse it ; neither did mine adaer-

iai ie (>xilt himfelfe againll uae : foe i would haue

l,id roe from him

.

1

3

But it AW thou , fnan , euen my ^ compa-
nion , my g'.iide and my familiar:

14 VVnicn delited in confdlting togetlier , And

went into the houfe of God a companions.

I J J." death fcazi vpon them : let them ' g -.e

downe quicke into the graue : for wtckedneic «

in their dweliingi, euen in the miJdesof tncin.

16' Bull will call vnto Gpd , and the Lord will

faue me.

1 7 Euening and trorning , and at noone will I

pray, ™ & ro.ike a noife, di he wil heare ray vovce.

I? Hae .hath deliuer:a my fuul? in peace from

the bsttell that was agjinft me : for " many were

with me.

1

9

God fli-dl heafe and afflift rhem, euen hee

that reigneth of olde , Selah : bccaufe they haue

no changes , therefore they feare not Go-d.

20 He laid his hand vpon ftich as be at peace

with him, and he brske his coueuant.

21 TiJi rvordi of his mouth were fofcer then

butter, yet warre -/cas in his heart; his words were

more gentle then oyle , yet they were IworJs

2 2 Oft thy II
burden vpon the Lord , and hee

fl-ial! nouriili thee : he will not fufifer the righteous

tofailforqener.

2J And thou , God, ihalt bring them downe
into the pit cfcotiuption: the bloody , andde-
eeitfull men ihall not line ' halfe their Jay es: W
I will truft in thee.

ai at peace with him, yet he mid war againf me 5 Or, gij

wculHen that GtdlboiUigiue thee, q rhoagh toi t'

fiiffei ihtmtoOip fora time, r Though thry foinet

, and worfe then aa/ death.

'

aTheearneinHfe
f Bis priyer de-
late h the vehe-
lency of hi» griefs
D lo much a> he
vjinpeliea to butft

i f er the tateat-

.lugs.fSauiaacI

el perion
,

tney bi e imagi-

tied my de.iruftioB•

hire was ..o

jf-iiin, ihac

wa> not iitouilhed

With exireme

fca.e.

ate had driuee

01m tj fo gteaidi-

ttrtU'e , y he wilhej
be aid in ioine

ijerncs , and to

be o.nilCed troi•

that kmgduine '

whuhGuJ-haJ
pruoti led «bat be
m^uld euioy.

f Fiom tbecruell

rage and tyiaony

otSaul.

g As ill the coa«
fiiSonofBa.yloB

when the wicked
csal'pired agaiaft

God.
h AlUawes and

, anJ cnelf
ton

reigieth voder
SjuI.

i limine open
e..emie had foiight

mioehurt.lcouli
the beccer haue
a^iotded him.

k WDichwainOt

ud counfell in

worlitiy leaner»,

Ifyin te igloi^)

life it curfed of Cod , v^qi1iet

S A L
I T>iuid heitu hitug•

jt'Da
than ind Abiram.

m Which lignili•

etha fcmant leinj

and fu.etruit to oil*

uiue hi» petition,

whi:h thiDg made
bun earncitaiaU

u*es in prayer,

Euen the Angei*

oIGjH fought ea
my lide jgainlh

m.ne enemies^

a King. 6. 16•

Bit their pro•

fper.us eitateliil

continue.h.

I did not pro-

uokehim. but wa«
which thtl

heir beiteriog and iiiill, hi

loQger ,
](ct tbcic

L VI.
yicitlbthe kin« of G.<»t, i

.

Sum.
ai. 11 omplmn'th of hii enemies, dtm'.nd- thfitcctur,

3 Putteth hit tru^ in Csi.tnd <» his f<»mtfei. 11 Aai
frtmifeth t« ferferme his vnoes xfhich hee hud t.iken

-upm him, wheretf this w*s Ikt effecl , ttpaifeGti
in his Church.

f To him that ex(eUeth. A PfalmeefDawiri on "'"8' "?""''''
,.. ,. ... , , ,

-^
. - he was « duinbe

Michtam.ceKCermng the\dum''e do»t ft a farre joue no: feeliii

^Hn(T«;f ttfhen thcrhiitfiims (e»l^ hinmGatb. reuenge«c«.



,fte teafe$ ofthe Saincs,

Ch«t it ii ciiber

Pfal

, tbat Goa he

kim, for all the

World it again»

bim and ready to

denouie bim.

c He itaycih bit

confcieJi.e vpoii

Coil piuinife,

tkougb be ice not

fteleocfaclpe.

St Alt my couorel*

kau: euillfuccclTe,

aud turae to mine

owae furuw.

e A» all the world

ftgaioit oac man,

od caoDoi be fa-

tiate, except they

fcaaemy life.

f They ibioke aot

ODeiy to efcape

fuoilhineac , but

the more vrttked

tbeyare , the more
impiideat they

•vaite.

gIfGodkeepe
theieaieiof hit

Sa:miiD Itore,

eiuch more will be

«emember their

Wood.toaaeDge
aud though

eyrams butoe the

r(
,
yet can

not blot the

traiet and Wlood oa

fed. I am bound to

full of hu great metcie». and gi

1^ ud light «f tbe fuaue.

BE mercifull vnto me, Go3, for ^ man woold
(wallow eae vp : hee tigbcech couciniully *nd

vatitb roe.

X Mine eneiuies would dayly fwallow me vp:

fbt cnaay hgbc againe me > thou mofi High.

3 When was afraid . I truied in thee,

4 I will feioyce in GoJ, btc*uft of his c word,

I cruft in God , *nd will not feare whet flefli can

doe vnto me.

y Mine owne d words gtieue mst dayly ; all

tbeit thought» are againft me to doe me hurt.

6 • They gathcf together , and keepe thetc-

felues clofe ; they matke my fteps , becaufe they

wait for my foulc.

7 fThey thmke they fliallefcapeby intqaity:

God , caQ thtfe people do« nc in thme anger.

8 Thou haft counted my wandtings , pjc my
g teaies into thy bottel ; are they cot in thy rc-

gittet ?

9 When I crie , then mine enemies fliall turDC

backei this I know , for GoJ is with me.

10 I will reioyce in God becaufe of hit weid;

in the Lord will I reioyce becaufe of hii word.

1

1

In God do I truft ; I will not be afraid what

BJan can doe vnto me.

I Thy vowes are vpon me , God ; I will

tender ptaifesvnto thee.

13 For thoa haft deliucred my (bule from

death , and alio my fecce from fallwg, that I may
' walke before God in the "^ light of the liuing.

tof God» reglRer h Hauiog teceiucd that which I rrqui-

pay my vowes of ihanktfgiujug , a» I promifeth i A» inind-

ghimthanki for the fame, k Teat il , in toil

fc
The malice of the wickei

• Thit ffit either

»he brginnir.g of

ecertaincfoug,or
the •.> jvhub
Dtuidvitered

Whenh^ 'aytd

kis atfcdioo.

Or, dxotU mtjl

fuffly.

b H'compareth
tbealflidiao»

which Gjdaietk
bis children.

J a itorme mat
-. mnie-.h aud

__oirih

c Who leauetb

woikc»
begun v-Fei fit.

d HeWoH ra-

ther deliuet me
fcy a miracle, 'heo

tbat I iUuuld be

c Hemeaneth
«heir calumnies

and falfe tepoitl.

f Suffer me not to

l>e del toyed to

the contempt of

thy Name.

g For rety feare

feeing the great

dangers 00 all

fiJet.

h That it .wholly

S A L. LVII.
J Oxuidbein^ in thcitf<jf{Zifh , yc^ert the inhahi'

UHtidtdhCraj kim , »nd *t lenphin the ftmi cane

ttithStul , X Cilltihmtit earnr/l/^ vtitt God , With

full tonfidi net thai he wi'l ferf.imt hiipnm.fe ,

take hii cnufe tn hand, s -^'' •>>»< l>" yilljhevi hu
lltry in the heauim aiii the earthagamfthn cr»tU

enemies, f Thtreftre doeth he render laud /ii.dfrAife.

5 To him t at exriUerh. 'DePray no'. A Pfalme

*/ Dattid en Mtchtam. * When hee ficacte from8 tn the caue,

HAue mctcirvponmee.OGod ,haue metcie

»poT mee ; f;r my loule ttultith in thee, »nd

in the IhiJow .»f thy wings wiil 1 11 trail . till thefe

*> afflittiuiis DUtrpolfe.

2 1 wiil call vnto the moft high God , euen

the God. tiiar •- perfo'-mcth hu promt fe roward mc.

10 For tby mercie» is great vnte the beaueos,

I
tfnti thy tructh vnto the k cloude$.

1

1

Exalt thy felfe, God, aboue the heauetu
«nilet thy glory be vpjn all the eartii.

S A L. LTIII.
I Hedefcriielh the tr.'hce tf hii entsiiei, the ptttertri »/

Saul, whtbnhfecTeil)and cptnly feufhl hu dtftrx-

ifim, frtm whim he tifpe»leth 't» Gtdi ludpmiut,
10 Shervinj, that the tuH ^.i3 riitne , when thej fet

thep!in:JhmeMl tf the xvickcJ m the j/jri •/ Gcd,

f To Inm that exielicth. Defiroy not, A Pfalme

efllauiiien ^/Akhrem,

1 S it true ? * congregation, fpiake ye iuftly

fonnes ofmen . iuJge ye r,;rightlv >

2 Yea, rather yeeiaaagine oiifchiefein^

heart : b your handes execute ctusltie vpon the

earth.

3 The wicked <: are ftrangert from the wombe
tuen from y belly haae they erred , and I'peake lies.

4 Their p.)yfun is euen IHce the pt'ylon ofa

ferpent j like the deafe <^ adder that Uoppcth bii

eate.

y Which heareth not the voyce ofthe inchan

tcr . though he be moft expert in charming.

6 Breake their e teeth , God , in their

roouches : breake the iiwes of the yong lyons ,

Lord.

7 Let tliemfroc!: like the wates,. let them

patTe away ; wlien hee Ihootetb his arrowes , Itt

iAif» if as broken.

8 tct «hetn confume like a Ciaile that raelteth,

etndliks the vntimely fruit ofa woman, that hath

Dot feene the funne.

9 g As raw aiih before your pots feele the fire

of thomcs;/» let them caiiethemaWay aswiih

a v;hirlewind in hit wtath.

10 The rigbtegus ihall '' reioyce when hic

feeth the vengeance ; he flull walb lai fcctc in the

i blood of the wicked.

1

1

And men iiiall fey , >-- Verely there is fruit

for the righteous ; doubtlelTe there is a God that

iudgeth in the earth.

terprifrt before ihty bring them to pafie. b With

puni.lime-

He will lend fi OKI "i ht^auen , ana laue mee

from ;^ reproc'fe ofhi.Q that wool.i IwjUuwroe.

Selah. GoJ will fend his mercie , and hisrrueth.

4 My foule « among liuns ; I lie avnng the

children of men . thataicfst on fire » whole teeth

«re e fpiares and arrowes . and their tongue a

fliarpe Iword.

J
f" Ex4lt thy felfe, God, aboue the heauen,

and let thy glory be vpon all the earth.

6 Thev haue laide a net tor my fteps ;S my

foulc is pieiTed downci they haue digged a P't be-

fore me , antiare fallen into the mids ofir. Selah.

7 Mine heart is i> prepa.ed, God, mine heart

is prepared i I wiil fiog and giac praife.

% Awake my tongue , awake viole andJiarpe:

I will awake carely.

9 I will pray fe thee, Lord , among the peo-

pie , and I will ling vnto thee among the nations.

ent to giue thee priyfe for my de'iuerance. i Hee nieweth

that boeth hii heart (hall prayfe God, aud hii tongue confelTe bim , aai «Mo

ke eiU vf« other meaaci to prougke himftlfc forward te the *»«•

^
k Ttymcrcirt
do noi «aety a^ I

peitaint 10 tie

Icwci , but alfo 1%
the Cenulu.

a Te eoanrellm
of Saul, wiuj•
dct t':c:cucc of .

coatuUiDgtor the

•ommuo vsealth,

tojfpitt my-dratk

be:Qg amnncvrot.
b Yeaicu^ialbta

\

oied! execute '

^at ctueitic i^ub•

likely . WkUb yt

hatie miigiucdio

y... beau.,

c that It, eneSBlM

to the peovie of
•cd euen fibm

ihcii uiiih.

d They pair» io

ma.iceai.dfubiilti•

tbecialiiefcrpeot

Hopping hi» eare

fiooi the eochani»

• Take away all

occaliuDiand

Birace• whcicby
ibey bun.
f Coolideting

GoJi diuipe po<r•

er, be QlevncibibaS

God in a moiLeac

cai c<cltioyihei(

for.e wheieof

F As «cm is take»

Tav^e out of ibe

pot before ibe fCtm

ler fre ke : fo be

,drli<tibGodto

dritiuy lUeir tn-

-.rfed.on. 1 Their

ghtet Hull he lo grea.. k Seeing G.d gouriretb ill by bit

; neods put Jitfereucc bttrt'etue ibc g..d|y and ib« wufc(«

S A L. L I X.

, D'u,dbeing.»iria>d«ni.r,tS'>-l r,h.fe,t„p«]

h.m ,nh,i ted. fr»)r,h ^m, G«l )P'cl*rnhhn ,nn..

cena^. Aid then )«„', S D'fum. G.di,depr.< »ll\

th.fe thA i«B'./w«/.r..»t W'.M-»./e .il^*<n»

thtiigh hie here o.riefcr a -mr I» excafe h,> (fpU.

tn <h' e;d hee n>,U ««/«me it.m ,«»,urral*,

,5 Thnt hee m/t. he fc«.n.i« I. ke ih, GU ef /aafc.» »•

the end of th.• Tvorld j6 For t/;/S hee fmj^tth fr<•}!" »»

C^^nedofhtmirn',

f TohimthttextUcth D^roy ne». A VUXzazef

Damd, oti^Mic»tam. " When Saulftnt and

t et did watih nu houfe to t^iUuim.

OMvGoJ. ^ deliuer me tiumrr.ine enemies;

defend lae from them that rife vp agai: It nir.

Dsliaer me fi-orotae wicked doers, andlaue

mefrom tiiebloodicmen.

For loe. tky haue laid wiitformyloulr

Reatir rfal. tO
* I. Sun. 1*. II.

bTh-

the mig-itie men arc g«thetc.l agJioft me .
not

mine <^ otience. nor lor my Imne. Lord.

4 Tbey runne and prepare iherufclues with-

out a fault on my fart : atif: therefore 10 aiTi» me,

^"
c EuSn diou, Lord God of hoafts, God of

Ifrael . awake to vilite all the heathen , and be ndt

d racrcifull vnto al y tranfgreire roalicioufty..SeUh

hee deliicth God to execnte hit Vingi*t<« oo ihe probate
,

iewce bit Churih,

Bb 4.\ Bb 4 66 The]

. yei br a iTureih

frire ,t..t Ood
ha 1 wayei yrotv

t band lodeltoit

bun.

cent 10 tbeni-

wirds. atd bine

nut nieoded

d Seeing it«»
.Godi

uHieaienit ropi•

oiQi the wuked,
pvto tualicicully peti

J -



IPrayers agaSnftthe wicked• Pfalmes- Manshelbe is yainei

e H« compireth

their ciueltie to

hungry doggei,

Jhewiog thai they

are neuer weirie

iu doing euill.

fTbeyboafto-

fenly of their wie
ked deuifes, and
«ueiy word is ai

afwoid: for they

neither feire God
or are aihamcd
of men.
g Though Siul

liaue neuer Co

great power , yet

3 know that thou

doeft bridle him:

therefore will 1

patiently hope

on thee.

h Hi will not

failetofuccour

me wbea neede

lequireth.

i Altogether , but

jby litie and little,

ihat the people

feeing oftemimet
thyiudgement»,

nuy be miudfull

k That in their

mifcrie and ihams

they maj be as

1 6 They goetoandfro in tbe euening : they

batke like ^ dogs , and goa about the citie.

7 Behold, they f brag in their talke, and fwords

are in theit lips : for who , fay they doeth heare?

8 But thou , Lord , iliak baue them in deri-

fion, and thou llialt laugh at all the heathen

.

9 g He is ftrong : but I will wait vpon thee:

for God it roy defence.

10 My mercifiill God will t preuent ws : God
will let me fee my defre vpon mine enemies.

1

1

Slay them ' not , leaft my people forget it:

but fcjtter them abroad by thy power , and put

them downe, Lord , our fliield.

12. For the finne of their mouth , and the words
oftheir lips : & let them be ^ taken in their pride,

euen for their periurie and lies , that they fpeake.

.13 1 Confume them in th-^ wrath: confume
them that ihey be no more : and let thera knowe
that God ruleth in laakob , eutn vnto the ends of

the world, Selah.

14 And in the euening they "" iliall go to and
fro, and batke like dogs , and goe about the cijie.

1 5; They Ihall runne here and there for raeate;

and iurely they IMI not be fatisfied , though they

tarie all night.

16 But I will fing of thy " power.and will praife

thy mercie in the morning: for thou haft bene my
defence and refuge in tbe day of roy trouble.

ij Vnto thee , Omy <> Strength will I fing:

,for God is my defence , ajid ray merciful! God.
jlalfts ana exam-

|

'

^ileJof Gods vengeance. 1 when thy time Ihillcome , and , when they haue fuf-

*"-—tif fctuedforan example of thy vengeance vnt» other, in Hee mockeih

:ir vaine eateipvifej, being alfuied that they (hall net bring their purpofe to

IniTe. which didft vfe the policieof a weake womanto confou id the ene-

siiei Ifrength , a• I. Sam. 19. 12 , C;}cfelliiig biicfelfe tobevoide of all rcriue

ao4 lUeagih , he autibutech the whole to God.

S A L. L" X.
I OxtiiAhcing vpTv kir.gtutr Itiiah , nr.ihmiivihai

ni^ny viclniei
, [beweih by eitidittt fignts , ihnt Gci

eledeihim KiHg, afuring the ftepie that Gocl.wili

ptif(er them , if they apfiome till fame. 11 After, he

prayethvMtd Goito fiii^ that that hee hath kepmne.

^ To him that ex'ciUah vpon a Shufhan Eduth,

or JAkhtam. A Pfalme of Dan id to teach,
** When he fought againfl ^ram Naharatm,

andagainfi\\^ b Zobah.when loab returned

and flewt twtlut thoufand Edomites in the fait

valley,

God , thou feaft call vs out , thou haft <^ fcat-

^^ tared vs , thou haft bene angry , turne againe

vnto vs.

2 Thou haft made the iande to tremble , and
haft made it to ^ gape : heaie the breaches there-

of, for it isibaken.

3 Thou haft t ihewed thy peopleheauy things:

thou haft made vs to drinke the wine of giddines.

4 But now thou haft giuen f a banner to them
that feare thee , thatitinay be difpUyed becaufe

oithy trueth, SeUh.

J That thy beloued may be deliuered , helpe

with thy right hand and heare me.

6 God hath fpoken in bis g holinefle : there

fore I will reioyce : I fliall diuide Sl'.echero, and

rceafure the valley ofSuccotb.

7 Gilead/W/ mine . and Manaffeh/Zji// he

mine : Ephraim iMoputll be the'' firength of mine

bead : i ludah « my law-giuer.

8 Moih fhallbs my kwaflvpot : ouer Edom

retformed ihypromife

fpoken by
childrso.

Tb<re were cei-

zaine fangs aiter

ahe note whereof
ibis Pfalme was
fung.
•* 2. Sam, S. I. ani
30 I. i.Chrc. 1S.13.

Jl Or, Syria, calitd

^efipctamia.
h Called aUo So.

phene , which llaa•

dcth by Eupbia•

xc».

c For when Saul

«AV.s notable to

refili the eiirmie.

ffhe people iicd hi-

st.Se! anJ ihi.hcr :

for thry could aot

be fafe in iheir

«wot houfes.

id As c'eft wiih
an earthquake,

e Thou hart hand-
led thy people

Ularpely, int.'king

fiom them feafe

and iudgtment, in

that they aiJed

Saul the wicked
Xing , and purfued
iiim to whom GoJ
haii giueu ihe iuil

liileofihe rtalme.

which feemed to bjue loll the fcrce. g it is fo ce rtaine as if

nn oracle, that I fiiallpolleirc thefeplaces. which Saul ha-i left

h Forit was (Iroog and well peopled, i Dauici meanetb , thatin this tribe bil

4»oi;doaeftwUb«sll»I»l^td, Gea, ^S, lOt felttiBjftyilc if"^.

j

will I csft ont my ilioe :
' Paleftina fliew thy felfc

ioyfull for me.i

{ 9 Who will leade trie into the m ftroDg city ?

I
who will bring me vnto Edom ?

10 Wilt not thou , OGod.nf^/cAhaddeftcaft
vs off , and diddeft not goe foortb, God , with

our arn:;ies?

1

1

Giue vs helpe againS trouble : for vaine is

the helps of roan.

1 Through God we italldoevaliintly ; fot

he fl^all tread downe out enemies.

S A L. L X I.

1 Whether that heeivere in dauger of the AmmoMiteS,
being furfued of Abfahm , here hee crtetb to be heari
arid deliuered, 7 And cenfirmei in his kingdeine.

5 He pomtfeth ferpetuallfratfii.

f To him that excelieth on Neginotb. A Pfalme

ofDauid,

Y^ Bare roy cry , God : giue eare vnto my
prayer.

2 From » the ends of the earth will I cry vnto

thee : when mine heart is opfieu , bring mee vp-

on the rocke that is ^ higher then I.

3 For thou haft bene mine hope, 4/ a fttong

tower againft the enemie.

4 1 will dwell in thy Tabernacle for euer , and

my truft ihallb; vnder the couering of thy wings

Selah.

5^ For thou , God , c haft heard my defires:

thou haft giuen an heritage vnco thofe that feare

thy Name.

6 Thou ilialt giue the King a <* long life ; his

yeetesfhallbe as many ages

7 He Ihall dwell bsfore God for euer ; pre-

paree mercie and faithfulnefl'e , that they may
preferue him.

8 So will I alway fing prayfe vnto thy Name;
in performing dayly my vowes.

S A L. LXII.
T!'is Ffaltne partly conteineth midttatiinurchcrebyOaiiii

encturageth himfelfe to trujt in GidxgamJI thealiaitii

ef tcntattms.And becaitfe our miHdes are eafiiy diarve

from Ged by the alUments of the worli.he parpely re

priosieth this iianitie , to the mttni he mit,bt tleauefafi
to the Lord.

f To the excelientM{iCidaa*Ieduthiin.^^ Pfalme

ofDMid.
V7 £t a my foule keepeth filence vnto God ; of
* hira commith my taluaiion.

2 b Yet he is my ftrength and my faluation,

and my defence
i
therefore I lliall not much be

mooued.

3 How long will yee imagine mifchicfe

agjinft a <^ roan? yee Ihallbe iXi&i\nc;yefhalibe as

a bowed wall, ur as a d wall lliaken.

4 Yet they confult to caft him downe from bis

igaicie ' •
•---—- ->--.-.-'•- -.:-i-

\l\^

F In making mee V.inj ,
'

dig?.icie ; their delight is in lies \ they bleft'e with

their mouthes, but curfe with rheir hearts. Silah.

y ' Yet ray foulc keepe thou filence vnto

God : for mine hope U in hira.

6 Yet is hee my ftrength and my faluation,

andmy defence: therefore 1 fliall not be mooued.

7 In God ii my faluation and my fglory , tbe

rocke ofray ftiength ; in God is my truft

Truft in him aiway , ye people ; g powre out the k

9 Yet the chiUren'^of men «re vanitie , the

r thou wilt
diCembJe.iDd
faine as though
thou weren glad,
m He was allured,
that God would
giiiehim the
ftrong cities of
his eiiemies , whir•
in they thought
theinfeluei fuie.

a From the plaee
wheiel was bal•;'-

&ed, being drii.en
out ofthe citie and
Temple •/ my
fouae Ablalom.
b Vatothewbicli
without thy helpe

thing tiiat doeth
more ftreugthen
our faith , then the
reiiiembranceof
Gods fuccour ia
mf s palt.

Thi, chiefly ii

iferredtoChrilt,

wholiueth eter-

ally notooely ia
himfelfe, but alfo

mbers.

e liability

Ifanletb in thy

mefcieandttuetb.

i.CAri». IS, 41J

1 Though Sitan

5od ,yEt hebriJc•
ed hi* afT,-ftions,

lod lelUng vpotj

jooj» prouiife,

:ih his ctofle

ntly.

b Itappejieth fay

the oft tepeii

you. e Dau id w.is greatly raoou'd

himfelfe to truft in GoJ. fThrfe

fihis word, that
the Prophet abotle

majcifold teatati*

ons, but by reding

God , and by
patience be ouer-
came thfm.all.

e mcaneth
felfe, being the

roan whom Goi
had appointed to

gdome.

nour , yet God will

fuddenly deftroy

iib thefe troubles, therefore hfe liineth vp

hemeut and often repetitions were oecef-

'arie to (Irengthen his faith againit the hor.ible alfaults ofSatan. g He «dmoni-

fljeth vs of our wicked naturo, which rather hide outforow audbKcontili fc"•

dJs, itca vtter ow grUfc to God w obteia* iemedie, _



"

jhcemn tcjngue•

jchiefe men An lie« : to lay them vpon a balance

Pfaljiies , Gods benefites towards man. \\

• feiues
\^^'} ^f^ altogether lighter then vanitie.

Truft r-oc inopprcffion nor in robbctie:

•" be not vaineiit tiches incre«fe,fet not your heatt

thereon.

God fpake i once or tsvice, I haue heard it,

that power bilongith vnto God.

1 2 And to thee, Lord, naercy: for thou •= te»

wardeft euety one according to his woikc.

Giae your

wholly to God by

futiing 4Way all

things tbacare

coniraty to hi»

L»w.
Hehathpliioe•

ly borae witneire

cfhis power , fj

that none needefh

to doubt thereof.

b So «h»t the A'clsed ttlill feele thy power , and the godly thy mercy,

S A L LXIII.
O.iHxi afle» he hai bene in great danget ij Saul in the

itfen of Zifh , made thu Vfalme. 3 Wherein hegiueth

thankes to Ccd fcr his -Windtrfutl ieliueranct, in whofe

mtrcies he triiHei , eiteittn themiddeti>fhism:ferief. 9

ProfhecyiMg the dtflrrtciien of Cods enimies: n Ani
contrarinife huppimffe to all th<m that truft in theLori,

Towit ,ofZi|

a. Sam. 13, "t•

b Though be wai
borb hungry ai;d

in great dntielTe,

yet he made God
his fuffi.iencie *

and aboue all

ine:)te and dtinke.

c In tbis mifeiie

lexercife my felfe

in the soniempli-

tioa of thy poAer
and glory , as if I

were in ihe San•
l«ua.y.

d Tbe remem-
brance of thy fa-

uour is more
iweetevnto me

alltbeplta-

furet and dainiiei

f tbe world.
e HeaiTurftb him-

felfebythe Spiiic

(God to bjue

the gift of coo-

ftancie.

f He prophecieth

efthedelUutlioo
alandthsm

that tike his part.

whofe bodies (bail

HOC be buried . but

bedeuoiireJ with
WilJe bealics.

g All that iweare

by Cod aright

»fpi:

f >A Pfalme of Dduid , when he wai in tht » fviU

derwjfe of lu.iah.

God, thou" arc my God, earely willlfeeke
j

thee : my fouleb thiiftethfor thee : my flclh -

longeth greatly after thee in a barrea and drie !

land without water.

2 Thus c I behold ih&tas in the Sanduary,

when I behold thy power and thy glory.

3 For thy louing kindneiie is better then lift:

therefore njy lips ftall ptayfc thee.

4 Thus will! magnifia thee // ray life, and

lift vp ttine hands in thy Name.

y My foule Ihalbe fatisfied . as with ^ marrow

I

and fatneffe, and my mouth fl-sall prayfe thtt with

I ioy full lips,

6 When I remeiEber thee on my bed , ani

when I thiiike vpon thee in the «i^/r watches.

7 Becaufe thou haft bene mine helper , there-

fore vnder the fliadow of thy wings will I reioyce.

8 My foule «cleaueth vnto thee : /or thy tight

hand vpholdeth me.

9 Therefore they that feekemy foule tode-

ftroy it , chey (hall goe into the loweft par ts of the

earth,

10 fThey fliallcafthira downe with the edge

oftbe fwon!, and they fl.albe a portion for foxes.

1

1

But the king iliall reioyce in God , and all

that g fweare by him lliail reioyce i>i him ; for the

mouth ofthem that fpeake lies , ihalbe ftopped.

prcftelTc him . Ihall reioyce in this worthy kiog.

S A L. LXIIir.
I DauidfraycthagatHltthefurte and fulfe reports of his

enemies. 7 HeeduUreth ihcir punifbmcnt andJe/lru-

a.m. 10 Tothe comfort of the luft a,:dthe ^torr cf Gid.

^ Tci.imthat exctlleth. ^ Pfalme ofDauid.

Eire my a voycc, God , in my prayer : pre-

ferue my lif« frors feareoFthe erecuie.

2 Hide me from the ^ confpiracie of the wic-

ked, & from the ; rage ofthe wotkers of iniquity.

3 Which haue whet their tongue like a fwotd,

and Ihot far their arrowes d bitter words;

4 To Ihoote at tbe vpright in fecret ; they

flioore at him fuddenly and <= fsare not.

•y They f encourage themfelues in a wicked

purpofe •, they commune together to lay fnares

piiuily , and fay , Who lliall fee them »

6 They haue fought out iniquities, <««<^ haue

accompHHied that which they fought out , eucn

euery one g hit fcaet tboughtt , and tbe dtpth of

hit hearr.

Thou gi'uell

yly ccw occa.
•a toihyChurcb
piayieihcc.

1> Not onely ib«

a Id that he cal-

Jfihto GoJ with
hi» voyce , it is a

ligo; thai bis

prayer wis vehe-

inent , and that bis

Iifewali.^angn.
b Tbat it , from

their fecret ma-

c To wit , their

outward violesce.

d Falfe repoiit

and fi<nders.

e To be without
ffare of God and
reuerence of man,
jj a figne of re-

iprobatioR.

>i The more that

jibe wiclted fee God/ childien in mifetie . the more bold and impudent art they

jinoppitflingthfin. gTh:reisno way foficrei ani fubtiU to doe blKl , which

jthry iBuented not for bis deitiudioa.

7 But God will ilioot* an arrow at them fud-l
"

denly : their fttokes flialbe at once.
]

8 They iliall caufe their owne tongue to fall l*"
''"° '«G<»A

vpon themj ««d wbofoeuer fliallfee them, -all j,
",,",

J"Jf^""^*!
t flee away. Ihowheebaih

9 And all men fl^all fee it , anddedare thel""*'"''""''''

wotkeofGod. andthey Hull vnderQand . whatlfwC^^X',',•
he hath wrought. jcornder that bee

10 But the righteous fliall be glad in theK'" b» fauour.bU

Lord, and truft in him: andallthat are vuiight'•'b'!T,f'A'''••
01 beart., ihall reioyce. iDtuid,

S A L. LXV. i

1 A frajfe and ihankefiiuing -unto God bj the faithfull,
reho are fit,nif!td b) Zion, 4 For the thnfing. prefeiaa'
titn fA'.d goMcrnnnce of thitu, 9 And fcr the pltni ifnil

iltjjings potvrid forth "bftn all the earth , hut effittallj

toward his C'-nrch.

f To htm thatexceUeth. ^Pfalme
or foiig of Dauid,

God , t prayfe waiteth for thee in Zion ,and

v^to thee ihall the vow be peifornaed,

2 Becaufe thou heateft tbe ptayer , vnto thee

ihall all b flellicome.

3 Wicked deedes = haue preuailed agaiuft me;

bttt thou wilt be mercifull vnto out tiangttflions.!
g^l'

''"' *^'° "'

4 Bleflcd»i/;ie ,»/;<)»» thou chuieftand caureftikJ.g'iO'^'",' cj,j(j^

to come to thee : he ihall dwell in thy courts , ani i c Uc impuitih it

wee Ihall be fatisfied with tbe pleafures of thine '°, '''•"""« "'i'•
,- , . I I

_ ', ihelinoesofibe
Houle. £««« or thme holy Temple.

_ !">1''« •«''atGod

<f
Godofout faluation. thou wiltdaufwereivshj w,»accuitc-

vs with fearefull fgnes'mthy righteoufneffe ,
0]"'"*'°'"'"''"™

thou the hope ofalfthc ends ofthe earth , and of

them tbat are farte off in tbe <= Sea.

6 Hee ftablilheth the mountaines by his

power : and is girded about with Qrength. ^

7 Hee appealeih the f noyfe of the feas , and

tbe noyfe ot thewaues theteof, and the tumults

of the people.

8 They alfo that dwell in the «termoft parts

of the earth, Ihalbe afraid ofthy figneSi thou flialt

make + the Eaft and the Weft to reioyce.

9 Thon vifiteft the earth , and watered it

;

thou makeft it very rich : the b liuer of God is full

of water : thou pteparcft them corne^ for fo thou

appointeft i ir.

10 Thoukwatereft abundantly thefurrowes

thereof i
thou cauleft the rame to defcend into the

valleys thereof
J

thou makeft it foft with ll-owres,

4»iblell«:ft the bud theteof.

1

1

Thou crowneft tbe yeere with thy good-

oefle , and thy Qcps drop fatneife.

I i They drop vfon the paftures of the wilder-

nes : and the hiis ihalbe corcpafied with gladnts.

13 The paQures are clad with n^eepe
i

the val-

leys alio ihalbe couered with coinc.tAirf/urc they

Ihout for ioy ,
' and ling.

thatalltbeoTder ofnaiureisa te'iimony of GpJi lene town,

aii creature• to feiue out receflitie. 1 That ii , ihedu

onely reioyce for a time for Gods benefirs , bui fllall

S A L. LXV I.

I Hee proiicketh .til rxen to fra}fe the Lird audio tiKfUei

his rvorks. 6 Heefetteihfoorlh the five, ofGod I, af.

fray the rittls y le And jinToeth A.n- Gid hathdtlomi

red Ifrael from great bondage and

frimifethiogtuefatritiee, li

to heart rvhat God haihdMef,
Name.

f To him that txctUtth.sAfcn^ or Ffalmi.

TJ Eiowce in God, > all ye inhabitant, of :^
earth

i^> 2 Sing footth the glory of his NaiLc:

I
make his prayfe glorious.

.

3 Say vnto God , How terrible art thou tn

thy workcs ! through the gteatneJe of tby power

ccoui fioart)MU
Thou wit^n-

]

arc 1 by felfe to I

t ibe inefeiiier

liby Cburchin
ddtioyiDg ihise

red Sra.

! Ai ofill barba•

OLS oatioai •|
f.rie off.

f He ihtwiththat
here ii no part

Dcr creature in tbC

A'oildwbichi*
not gouerned by
Gc'di power anil

ptoiiidcnct.

^Eh.th.g.int
t.nhofthemor.
m«» and of tht

g To wit , «iii
laine.

b Tbti ii , Shiloih

01 tbe taiiie.

Tboj baft a^
pointed tht earth

10 biiug foorh
fr>o,ie to min• vfe,

thiid»r.,:n.

heii^t«.-3 ;

waid \l , -Abo ,a..itthl

im'.-c ciraT3ictiU|UliM|

uuall) finj,

affiihoHS. 13 Hee
Aid proutketh all nun
rlim, and tofrajfebti

arougt
ihal

Skult

a ffe propliecieia

tbst all natiucs

(hall c

know;
God.-••™»"

edge
who 1



Godttyett hist

fcAttheUivhfu 1

Williugly. Co ihs

inli uli tof irare

fluil diaioujJe

tbetiifclusi io b•
Jiibieft.

«^ H» touchctk
lihs flomhfull dul-
ceiTe of m«a, who
it LOid io the con-
/<i<:r4tioB of Code
•ToAet.
4 His protiidence

«iwoaaerfJliD
tuiutamiag their

Ctice.

CHeeprouueth
«hat Ood Will ex-

tend hi« grace alfo

tutheGeiitiles,

becaiife he puni-
Iflieth ainoag them
iach «f will Dot
•obey his caliiog.

ffHrefiguiStih

tomt fpeciall be-
es8tc,tbat God
bad iiie«fed to hi»

Church of the

itm'ei , in deliu».

ting them from
afome great dan-
f;?r : whereof or of
• he like ht prorai-

ftth that the Gea-
lileiilialbepsKa-

ke„.

% The condition
oftbt Church if

edefciibed.
Btrbich is to be led
ky Godiproui-
deocciDto trou-
ble», to be fubieft

voder tytants ^and
io enter into ma-
Difold dacgei I.

hThe duetie of
e faithful! it

re defcribed,

vhichareiicufi
fvainindfuW to

Bender God piajfe

for hit beaehts.

Pfalir

feall chine «letnies be ^ in fuWe vnto thee.

4 All the wo 1j ilnll -Aioilliiptbee , and fi;ig

nto thee.iUi» fingof thy Nime. Selah.

y Co(ne anJ bebolachewoikesofGod :he
is terriMein Aw doings tou'*rdd the fonucs of
men.

6 Hs hath turned the fea into dry land : they
palled thiough the liuer on foote; there did wee
reioyce in turn.

7 Hee ruleth^ the world v»ith his power ; his

eyes behold the nations
i the rebeilious flyll not

e exalt thenafdues. Selah.

8 Prayfe om God , yee people , end make the
Voyce of his prayfe to be heard.

9 Which f holdeth our foales in life , and fuf-

fereth not our feece to Qip.

For thou. God. haft prooaed vs. thou haft

tried v$ as filuei is ttisd.

_
1 1 Thou haft brought vs into the g fosre , and

laid a ft: ait cheine vpon our loynes,

I a Thou haft caufed mt;a to ride ouer our
heads ; we went into tire and into water , but thoe
brougliteft vs out into a wealthy pUce.

13 I will goe into thine b Honfe with burnt
oflerings.awii will pay thee tny vowes.

14 Which ray lippes haue promifed , and my
tnoHch bath fpokeoinminesfBioHon.

ly I will offer vDto thee the burnt offeriags

of fat rams with inceufe 4 I will prepare bullocks

andgoates, Selah.

es^ Thereioyclng of the iaft*

S A t. lxvTTl
OiHid fetttih ftirtb aitHttlUiTetht
-5 of GUtcVfarAhi: peifie; s Who bj •

^r—— '- - J
.

--

VetdetfuU nrret
m-anes and nnP. (crnHgt f,r,f>il,c.ercd h,mlt/fe im

thtm. tj Ani thevefitc G>di Cbmch tj ' hit
frumifri , ir.tens. a»A -jitJouf^ dveih excet vithH,. cm-
f^ufon a» worldly tlnng-, 3^ He exberitih thercfere ell
mtn Oftiiif God fit tuer.

^ Tehim that exctlleth, ^ Pf»lmt
or feiig of -Vauid.

/^ Od a will 11 ifc . and his enemies flvll he fat-
VJ tei ed

i they alfo tiut hate him , fli«ll Bee be-

fore: him.

2 As the ftnoke vanilheth , ft flialr thou drine

them away ; and as wax; rarlteth before the fire,

fa, Ihall Che wicked ptnili at the prefence of God.

3 ''But the lignteous Ihall be glad , «tnti re-

ioyce bifore God ; yea.they ilwll leape fur ioy.

4 Sing Gcxl,<»!rt (jiig prajrfcs vncohis
nan.eiesilt hirn * rideth viJon the heauens,

in bis Numeo lah.anartioycet-eforehim.

5 Htwg, Father cf the frfti.riitiic", and a lodge

^

ofthe wiJowes , titen God in his l-oly habitation.

6 God d maketh the fclitary to dwtli in fe-

milies , ici.d deliuetecb them that were priioners

in Sockes ; bat the rcbeilioos lliall dwell in a e drie

land.

7 OGod, when tiiou wentefifoorthbefoie

thy pesopki when thou wenteft through die wil

dernefie. (Selah)

8 The earth fhooke.atid the beauensdrop

1(5 ' ComeW hearken, all ye that feare God. F=^ ^\ the prefence of this God
;
tuen Sinai i^as

and I will tell you what he hath done to tny foule. i -7''7*' «t the prefence of God
.
eucn the God of

4-

17 I called vnto him with ray tnoutb , and he

was exalted with tny tongue.

55 ''If I regard wickedneflc in mine faeait.the

Lord will not heare me.

9 Bat Ged hath heard me, and confidered the

voyceof my prayer.

zo Prayfed be God , which hath not put bscke
toy prayer , nor bis aercy from me.

It is not sdotigh to haue receieed God» benefits, and to bi
indfull thereof, bat alfo we are biucd to irak; othcrt to profit thereby and

firayfe God. k If I delight in wichedueCe. God will rot heaie me, but i£ Icon-
j(c^ it , he vviU receiue me.

S A L. LXVII. .

A prayer tfthe Church ta 1.1^1»ine the f*viiur of Gii
anAto b'elt^htetiei 191th hii cmntimnc!. i ihe et.ie

that htSTV-ty and iuilgnuem mey te kvcTvnthrci'ghoHt
the etnh. 7 ' (inully ii declindthe kin^d-mr of
Gtd,v>hich IbuHU be urn tittj'xllj c recltd at the ctmming
*/ Chnil.

^ 1* him that exce'tUth on Neglntth,

w4 Pfalme Of Jong,

God bemercifilll vnto vs. ^nd blelTe vi,tuia
* caufe liisface lo Ihuie an.oni; vs. (Selah.)

2 That b they may know thy way vpon earth,

thy fauing bealth aarong all nations.

5 Let the people pray ie tnec.O God ; let all the

people prayfe thee.

4 ' Let the people be ghd and reioyce; for

jthou ihalt iudge the people ligbteoufly , and go-

I

uerne the nations vpon tlie earth. Selah.

y Let the people prayfe thee.O God j let all the

people prayfe thee.

6 Then fliall ^ the earrb bring foorth her en-
creafe, God,euc»our God (hail blelle vs.

7 God iliail bleii? vs , and all the ends ofthe
eatth'fliail feare him.

4lTlMiii,»noBue

our heart» with
his" holy Spirit,

«bat we may feele

bit fauour te-

riii.vs.

bThaiJoth
lewe» ^d Gen-

^

tiles BMy know
iGoiiicoueDanc

•nidewithtbtm.
«a^theieoftte.
})etitioos hee

Slieweth that the

ixople can neuet

*eioycefufficient•

4y atid giue thanks

he great bene-

•ts that they fball

arectiue»Dder the

kingdome of Chril>j d He filewetli that where God faooure^h , there «lall be
ab,Md»ece of all other ifcings. eWhtm ibry feele hi* great beaeftti both fpi-
tiieiUand coipot«Utov¥e»il Ukem.

Il'rael

9 Thou , God, fenteft a gracious raine vfon
thine inherimnce , and thou didU reftefn it when
itwaswearie.

10 Thy Congregation dwelled therein; /«

thou , God , bait of tby g goodneile prepared it

fur thepoore.

1

1

The Lord gaue nutter to the h women to

tell ofthe great ijrtiie.

12 Kings of the armies did Ot^ ; they did flee,

andi file that remained inthcboule.diuidedthe

fpoile.

15 Though ye naue among ^ pors.yetfh

ye be as the v/ings uf a doue that is coueted with

fiber, and whofe leathers Are Itke ytllow gold

14 When the Almighty Icatterea kings ' in it,

it was white as the inow in Zilroon

I y '" The mouiitaine of GoJ u like the moun-
taineofB,iihan :ir«aohig.i raounioinc, o^ mount
Baiban.

16 " Why leape yee , yee high roountalncs ? as

for this Mountf-ine , God deiigoteih to dwell in

it; yea, the Lord wiildweliinit lureutr.

17 The cnarets of GoJ «re twtntie thoniand

thcufind AiigJs , and the Lord is among tbcm, as

intheSanftuaf) of Sinai.

18 Thou art gone vp on high ; thou haft ° led

captivitie captine.r.^'rireceiued gifts fur men ; yea,

euen rhe rebellious hafl thou /«<<, that the Lord

God might dwell t/7trf

.

19 Pray fed be the Lord , *Mcn the God ofour

faluation , ifhich ladeth vs dayly mth htnefitestl

Selah. I

» the Prophet
flieweibihat albeit

Oud lufFcreth the

(Tebie

Church for a limf,

leogrh hee

wiU bercuengei
them,

b Hee (beweth
hit when Gael

tiiclareth b.'•

power igainii the

wicked , that it if

for the conunodi-

.ad faluatioa

of hij ChUich,
which pviyfe him
there'ore

lahaod lehouah
are the naicei of
God, which dee
ignifie h'S eiieDte

and maieitie iti-

coiKpiebeiiiible , ib

that hereby is de-

clated that all

idolcsaie but ri•
nitie , and that the

God of Ifriel is

the only true God.
d He giueth chil-

diento iheratfaat

b;childeleee,(n(l
encreafeth their

e Which is bar-
ren of Gods bief»

lings , which be•
fori tbey had
abufed.

f Hee reacheth

tb ,t Gods fauout
peculiaily be-

lon^etb to his

Cou'ch, ai appei-

leth by their woo-
(terlul! de.iuetauce

ouiofLgyft
g G^>d biclled the
land ei Ca»aaD,
brcaule bet had
cbufcj teat place

f.thuCbuich.
h The faiiJim

I fnngfi>!ig«

ih , lu :i.fa , atid

The pi ay was fo

icat , that not•
ly the iuulHicr»,

women alfo

part thereof,

buugh God
fue-'ct hit Church

timeto lie in

blacke darkenefle.

make ir mult
fbJBing and white.
1 tbeknd of

Canaan , where his Church was. m Zion the Church of God , doe:h excel! aM

worldly things, cot in pompe and<»utward Ihew , but by the in.vaid giace of

God, which tbcre remayueth, betauicofbisdwclliugthfie. Why boalt yee

of your Itrength and beautie againit this Mou.itaiue of God ? A» God ouer-

cameiheecen-.ie» of hii Ch'Jtch , tooke thein prifooeis , and made ibein ttibuta-

lits : fo Cbtift, wbich is God maoiiefted inthe flelh , fubrtued Satan and hnne

vodetvi, audgauevmohif Chuicb malt liberal I gitisnf his S,>iiit , ti'hef.t.S•
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i pbds p0W€ r m his Charch.

q Ajhedeliuered

bit Chutch ouce

fio.n OgoiB.ihao,

andotlwr tyiiit»,

and (torn ihe dan-

DtrficitdSea,

fo will he Itiiidt-e

as olt as oecsffiiy

Irecb.

I Taat i«-. inihe

blocd ot that

gteai uiUjjhter,

wrberedigs ftuU

lap|if bload.

Tha' IS . tow
the u vvh-ch art

ehieit King
luy•

pie to wjtre^ani
gltxiA latm the

viftory.

t HadifLtibeth

theoto.t ofchr

people, when they

wen; to the Tem-
ple to giueihaakl

fcrtheviaoiie.

u vv'hichcume

of the ratiiaitb

laakob.

X B?niaai;a is cal-

lei Utile, beca-jfe

he iwai the yongeit

CoDoeoflaak'b.

y «"ho A'as fome

chieieiuUicfthe
tiibe

Declare out of

thiseholy pi.ace

thy pr«'ci for the

detence of thy

Cbiivcb Iet:ifaiem•

a He 'eliie h that

the [niJe ef the

rni.-lity maybe
de:rDyel, which
accjitomed to

giinifh ihoi

iheoiri wuh t'liuer,

their slir.timj

pompe thought

theaileltie» a^oue•

all me a. b H- p.

and wotQlip of Guc
kt!».veo the God of aJl

PlalT.n€9i

This otir Gud, euen the God that fsu;

vt : ai'iilto the LorJ God beUieguic PiSues <-£

death.

2 1 Surely Goil will wound the head of his e-

nsiries, and thch«iry paieofiiim tuat wtlkith

iohisfinnes.

32 The Lord hath faid , I will bring wy pfoflt

egainefrom 4 Bafiiic : 1 wiii bring them ag<iine

from the depths ofthe Sea :

23 Th,!t thy fooie may be dipped in blood,

and the tongue of thy dogges in the blooa ot the

er.eraies , etun in ' it.

24 They haee feenc, God , thy ' goings, the

goings ofmy Gud,4«.i'niy Ki.ig,tf-w/c/j «rtinthe

bandtiU'.y.

2j The tfingezs went before , the playcrscf

inBiiimeiits after : in the ii.i-dt:SB>erf the maidee

playing with timbrels.

26 Pra) fe yee God in the aiTemhiifS , and the

Lord ,yt r/iai «reofthefountaii>e " ofllrael.

27 Thcie.j'ai » liilc Beniamin wuh their ru-

ler , and the pi inces of ludah o-if" their allettbly,

the princes of Zebaliin ,. and the piincesol Naph•

taly.

28 Thy GOD hath appointed thy ftrength:

ftabiilb , God , that t»hUh thou haii wroiighc

in vs,

29 iOiu of thy TempJe vpon lefufalem , a»d

Kings tli^U bring ptcfents vnio thee.

30 Daliroy th« cottpany of the fpearerren, avd

multitude of the cnighry bulks with the calues

of the people, tliat» tread vnder f=cte pieces of

liluer : Icatter the psople th-u Jeltte in warrc.

31 »» ihall tDe p• inces come out ^ofE•

gvpc: Ethiopia ihill bafte toiirttch herhacus

vnto God.

32 Sing vnto God, Oyeekingdorr.es oftbe

earth ; ling prayfe vnto the Lord. (Sslah)

33 To him I hat ridetbvpon the nioft nie hea-

netis.ie'/ic/.n'iri/rowtbebeginniDg : bi:holJ, hea

will feiKJ out by his <^ voyce a mighty fosnd-
_

34 Afcribe the potver to God : for bis mai. fty

vpvMi Ifrael , and histlrengtn ri in the cloades.

3J OGod, thou art ^ ten ible out of thine ho-

ly ' places : rlie God of Ifraei is bee that giueth

ftrccgih and power vnto the peepk : ptayled^e

God.

th that the Gentiter fjiall corns to the true knowledge

ir h:s terrible thiin.icii hee vtill nuki- hi-rftl e to be

/Olid. d liOiVJiiig feaiefuiliudgtioruiiagainlt

thit«r;Dtm:ei fot the faliiatioT of thy people, e He alludeih to th« Taberna.le

which was dinided ieto ihiee pavti.

s A L. Lxrx.
1 Tm cunplaimu prayers, fcmcnt xtatt anipeet afiu-fh

if T3t!:,itijn ftojih «5 «figure ^f Cht.il> »a kn
iKimiers.• t• The mal-ctunrueitie tftl't ir.tmfi. j»

ABith'Jr funifimer.t eilfo. 16 lyhen^ [Mih

t^J^oiirs »ie ait:nfti 30 rte gilhrreih ccuroft in his

tntte ntcrttaktt thin f-ttiificci : whireof thenf-

fitSrd r»r.) txke ctr>-fcrt 3; Fiiall), het icth frcikt all

treatures ttftx\fes, frsfhftyiii, of the ^^ »f

Cb'ii,*niihe i'reffTuatnnof thtChnuh.wheit tU ikt

f»ithfHU,3j Ani their [f.ir pili dvell i>' tun.

crofhts enemies, i^

«Of Shtiilisnnim,

teaie rfilin4f.

b Da'iid figui-.

fietbby the wa-
tt, lawhac
eat dingeit

was , out of

the whi.h God
did deliiiM i

f To hht that exceUsth vpon ' Shofhannim.

A PfaliEe of Danid.

Auernee .O God : for the ^ waters are enrred

^ euen to my fo'jie.

2 I ftitke fsft in the deepe myre , where no

ftay is : I am come into deepe waicis, and the

ftreanjes rnnne ouet me.

him, e »efirmitie erttaWtneffe 10 fettle my fettc.

3 IztTj'Xtiv. .. V thro»te is diy
j

fftiie ^ eyes fjile , w :ir* 1 \^ (ji my God.

4 They tifax ha:e tae wiihtwt a caofc . aie n.-^
tben ihe hdiies ofir.ine bead; they that wo; Id I, _
dc&oy mee. *>.d ^re mine enemies <• falHy , «re i^'l'^tib
"Q^g.'iiy , fo dwt 1 reftcred that which 1 f lockc "

God , thoQ knoweftmy s foolijtncs , and t''"./t

my ftnlti are r.ot hid from thee,

6 Let not them that truft in tliee , Lord
God of hoaftes, be alhamed for h me: ict rot thofe

tlut irtite tliee . be coniounded through mcc ,

God of Ifrael.

7 For thy fake hane I fuffred reproofe : Qiame
bath couered my Lcc.

8 I am Ijccome a ftranger vmo iBy bteihren,

euen an alfanc my mothas Tonnes.

9 1 FoTthe zeals uftl.ir.e hoafc bath eaten ae,
and me rebukes 0.' taem that rebuked thee , are

i.Ueii vpon me.

10 1 k wept and roy fonk fafted , but that was

to my roprooi^^

u Iputonafatkealfo; ar.dlbecaceapfo-

cetbe vnto them.

1 They that l fite in the gate, fpike of tree,

andthedruiikardifango/wje.

13 Btii Lord , / make ray pra7er vnto thee in

an 1» accepuble time , euen in the irulritude of

thy n>ercy : God , bcare pe io the trueth cf thy

filiation.

14 Deiiaer mee out oftbe ryre , tVat I finkej

not ; let me be dcliuered fcm thtro that hate ae,
and out of the deep: waicrs.

I y Let net the water fiocd drowne roe, neither

let die deepe Iwaliow mevp^ and let not the pit

Ihut her month vpon mee.

16 Heare ire, Lord, for thy Irulcg kindneffe

is good ; turns vnto mee accoiuirgto the iLuIii-

tude of thy tender nicicies,

17 And i> hide not thy face from thy fer-

Hant' , for I am in trouble j luake hafte ^«if hciie

18 Drawneere vntoiryfcDlc«»/ireieEmeiti

deliuer ree brcai.re of tr.ire enencies.

19 Thou haft krowen my rcptcofe and my
ibamc ., and my dilhonoat ; all mine adueitarice

ate before thee

20 Rebuke hath broken ir.ine heart , and I am

full ofheaumefle , anu q I lcoktdJer/iW« to haue

pity en me , but there was none ; and for comfur.

ters , but I found none.

2

1

For tr«y gwe me g.iH in way rreate , and in

roy thitft they gauc me vineger to dtir.ke.

22 Lettheif ' table be a Inare before them, and

their profpctityiAf.rruine.

23 Let theit eyes be blinded that they fee not:

and make iheir floyre$«tway to i»eaHe.

24 Powte cut thine anger vpon then ,
and let

thy wravhfuU difpieafore take them.
_

2 y
* Let their ' habitation be voyde .

ana let

none dwell in.their tents.
l u

20 For they peifccute him . whom thou hau
^ H,(i,;w»th'

fmiuen : and they adJe tnio the fjrow of tbem, .»., „ ,, „»„,»

wht^i thou haft wounded.

.'enuiiig

leu-iitet.

r»ty lud^isl

(.gn I be
;u>ttee.

, );: tmli
. ti>vt*f4

hetntiu.ttbe»
Oicalioti , that the

faitbrull (ibdoaa
tbtf.

1 Whrnlfwe
thi!eenriii:ripie^

(IrDlt iJm fjWT,
ilii boty Spitic

lb i<Kiteioiv\a!iij

to re; rr.,ue ben»
anddileLdiby

i;:J ir.i- to lamer»

and piay for mj
f.lu.tion.

TLemowhe*
loi'gbt 10 wince
tbrmtoGod, ibe

rm.ctrywe.e
jjainlt b:iaboili

fwie acil tich. .

ID Knowicg that

alceitl turier nuW
titf.bie.yetitce

bali aieewhfiii»
I hau ball af('oia«

Kellirwetba
iiurlyfji.b. !
thai ibarnralTii•

te'b L.trtrlfe, iba*
GuH jiiauij ab'r

To bim when h<•
fwof lb uibr aa-

j„r:...da-.b.cr

wtcB tee IfritnJ»

TObefatietlf.

Kot thit bee-

fcjr»d tk«( GoA
would euhtat•
bim. but that

rrcfcac

27 Liy " iniquity vpon their init]Bity

that cur ceefott oatly riepetidetb of CoJ :
for n-t

rcwts.tbeodimii.ift'ftbthr-u, lone 1».19• ' "
iudgcracoii i^amit the irp-.-bite

,». , f T.kebe.hiuigeiur.Mi

andi*

I pu: cur trail 1

iTirrr bot

la. 'e^'frib ovr faf^

U God 10 net*» bi•

eta. Ai-m.-
ihicb canro• by, acy meaner

1
power fiom ibcin. jiti'l < >» . i-art.m

which rhali be l.he vDto.b.e• " 8, •1«
let ii L>c ItBoweo ttu thej be eii«B

—^r



Thehoje ofthe faithfull. - __ Pfattiiesj

.Theywhicbfee. let thstn not come into thy righteourneiTe.

28 Let them be put out of the " booke of lifij,

neither let thetn be written with the righteous.

medby thci

fefiion to haue

bcene iviittcn in

ihy bockc
,
yet by

Iheir fiuiti prooue
the contrary , let

tb;in be knoweo
as rcpi'obite.

y Thne is qo fa-

trifice , which Gd
mote efteemeth ,

tben tbanhefgi-

iiirgfoi his bene-.
2 For as he» deli-

vered hu feruaiir

J)»uid. fo willhee
doe all that are in

idilirell'e, and call

«rpon him.

V Vnder the tern•

f>oralI promife of
«he laud of Caoa-

, hecomprehea'
deth the promiTe
fcflifeeuerlaltingtt

the faithfull and
their poltcritic.

8 Let mj' mouth be filled with thy prayfs
with thy glory euery day.

„ - 9 Caft me not offin the time of2 age
29 When I am poore and in heauinefle, thine

|
me not when my ftreneth faileth

pfaver ofthe faithful],

ayfe,4«i

: forfakj

helpe,OGod,ihallexaltme

30 I will prayfe the Name ofGod with a fong,
and magnifie hitn with thankclgiuing.

31 J hi, ^fo ihiW pieafe the Lord better thea
a y yong bullocke that hath homes and hoofes.

32 The humble Ihall fee this, and they that
feeke God ilialbegUd , and your heart ihall liue.

3 3 For the Lord heareth the poore, and dcfpi-
feth not his - prifoners.

34 Let heauen and earth prayfe him ; thefeas
and all that mooueth in them.

35- For God will faue Zion , and build the ci-
ties ofludah , that men «ay dwell there and haue
it in polTiffion.

_ 36 The a feed alfoofhisferuaBtsfliall inherits
Ui and they that loue his name il:all dwell therein,

i

For mine enemies fpsake of me, & they tha,
lay wait for my fouls , take their counfell together^

1 1 Saying , h God hath forfaken him : purfu.
and take him , for there is none to deliuer him.

I Gos not fatrefrona me, God : ' my Goi
hafta thee to helpe me.

1

3

Let them be confounded and confumed thai i^^^s^ ''« ''»'' for•

are againft my ibule: 1st them be couered wicb fT^Jtll'l':!^:,.
reproofe and confufion , »hat fefeke mine hurt

14 But I will waite continuallyi and will Braofe!
.' '^'^ ""'°g him

thee more and more.

g Thou,hit dii-
delt helpe me io
my youtH , when I
bad more Itteogth,
helpe me qow Io
much the more
miDeoldiageautt
weakcntHe.
h Touj ihe wic»
ked both hlaf.

pheme God , and
triumph againll
hij SiiQis , as

i,««uuj tatter, hem to fail

Urt. lato their hands.

Iprayfd j,^° "°8 '''"«

' ' hiiGsd, he put..

. teth baclie the
f.rth.a .-.ir-S MyiBouth lliall dayly rehearfe thy righte^ faife reports of

• -"- and thy faluatipn : k for 1 know not the '* '^^"(^t

I«

which might
put him ioremem•
braoce of hit de-

liuerance.

}* /., 40.. 3.

jb He ieai.ticth v$

to be earnelt in

jprayei , though
<;od fccme to itay :

for at fall time be
Will heaie vs.

c Hee was allured

that the more they

raged , the neerer

ihy were ro de-

flru^ioD, and hee

the neerer to hi»

ideliuerance.

d Hereby we are

«aiigbt Dot to mock
Bt others i their mi
tad felt God• helpe I

iimforiuccour,

* i>fal. 31. tJ

* Heprayeth to

God with fullaflu•

xance of faith, that

tewil' deliuer bin
uomhiiaduei^
fariei.

fc By declaring

thy felff true of

c Thou han infi.

ti/ceraeauifs , and

SAL. LXX.
/ Ketrayelhtote righi fpeedily deiiuettd. 1 He,dif!reth
tbelbumeofhu encmui, 4 And the icjfuU cmfirt of
all thcfe thatfiekt the Urd. ^ '

f T9 him that ex ce 'leth. A Pfalme ofDattid,
to put ^ in remembrance.

r\* Gody^haf.e thee to deliuer mee: make hafte^^ to helpe me. Lord.

2 Let them be c confounded and put to lliame,
that feeke my foule : let them be turned backward
and put to rebuke , that defire mine hurt.

3 Let them be turned backe for a reward of
their 'i ihame , which fayd , Aha , aha<

oufnefle

number.

16 I will 1 goe forward in the ftrength of the
> Lord God , and will make mention of thy righte-

j oufnefle , euen ofthine onely.

) 17 God, thou haft taught mse from my
]
youth euen vntill now : therefore will I tell of thy

wondsrousworkes.

: 18 '"Yea euen vnto ?wi«e olde age and gray

I
head, God: forfake me not, vntill I haue decla-

red thine arme vnto this generation , and thy

I
power to ail them that ihall come.

19 And thy " righteoufiies.O God, I iviUtxalt
on high : for thou haft done great thibgs

;

God , who is like vnto thee !

20 Which haft ihewed me great troubles and

hat I'ayd ,

tutfaljec him.
k Becaufethy be,
oefitl toward mea
are innumerable,
1 caauot hut con,
tinuaily meditate
and rehearfe them.
1 I wiliremiine
Itedfilt

, beii;gvp<
holdeu with the
power of God.
•n He deliteth that
as he hath begun.
he would fo c

elir.

Qlthit his liberality

iniy haue petfiie

prayfe.

Thy ioft perforo

4 ^«..let'allthofetLtVeeke'thee.beioyfuU
,^^" '''"'"''""'' '^°" ^'^

and glad in thee , and let all that loue thy falua
tiou , fay alwayes, God be prayfed.

y Now I am
« poore and needy : God, make

hade to me : thou art my helper , and my deliue-
ler : Lord . make no tatying.

leaft the fame fall

efore, he groundeth on
on our owne necket. e Becinue be
expeiience, and boldly feekeih vnto

PSAL. LXXI.
» He prayeth in{ , eHeblified by the wtri of prtmife

f Anicmfjmrdby the workecfGoificm hnyoKth. \

10 He comflameih of the nueltie efhti enimiei^ijAnd

j

di'ftrcth dodto cinttriHe hifuracestewxYahtm. 12. Pr>'
, mtfing t» be mtnifull and than keftM for the fame.

J

itN=<-athee, Lord, I ttuftjletmeeneuetba
j-*aihamed.

i

2 Refcije mee and deliuer mee in thy t> n'ghte-
|

ouinefle : incline thine eare vnto me and faue mf.
\

3 Be thou my fttong roc^e. whereunto I I

; may alway refort : thou «^ haft giuen commande-
nient to faue mee : for thou art my rocke , and my |

fortreffe.

4 Dcrliusr me. my God , out ofthe hand ^ of
the wicked : out of the hand ofthe euill and cruell

I (Dan.

I
y For thou art mine hope , Lord God, euen,

\ my « truft from my youth;

6 Vpon thee haue beene ftayed from the

wombe : thou art he that tooke me out ofmy mo-
thers bowels ; my prayfe ihall be alwayes of thee.

7 I am become as it were a f monfter vnto
ma ny : but thou art my fure truft.

aduerfities, but thou wilt returne and reuiue me. "^^'^ efthy pro,
mife.

His faith bre».
kcth through all

21 Thou wilt increafa mine honour, and re- *'°"3"«°». tadbf

I

turne and comfort me. t*"'
^"'^«'"«'oo

,
22 Therefore Willi prayfe thee /or thy "3 faith- LTerofGod.'

< fulnefle, OGod,vpontnftrumentrt»<iviolc: vnto fc As he coufeifetli

ithee
will I ling vpon the harpe , Holy one of

Ifrael. r,^

23 My lips wiilreioyce when I fing vnto thee,

,
and my ' foule which thou haft deliueted,

i 24 My rcngue alfo Hiall talke of thy righte-

I

oufnefle dayly : for they are confounded and

I
brought vnto Ihame , that feeke mine hurt.

all

at thy comiuaude-
meof therefore

ftiew fomefigoe,

whereby I Ihall

bedeliuered

d Tnatii . fiom
Abfalom , Abito-

phelan.l that

confpiracie.

e Hee itre.igthe•

neth his faith by
the experience ofGods bedefits , who did not onely preferue him in
belly , but tooke him thence , and eiier fince hath prcferued hiin. f All the «

•vondereth at mee betaufeof my miferies , as well they m authoritie a| th»
ajoa people

, yei beiug atfurid cfifay fauoui, I leiBijrnsd ittdf»lt,

• of hisde*
: fo he ac-

tnowedgeth that
ihefe emit weie
feni vnto him by
Gods prouidence,

q Hceconfeflitb

that his long lari-

mce was well
Irecompenfed, when

God performed his promife. r For thereis notrue prayfingof God , except it
i;omefrom the beat t:and therefore heptomileth to delight iopothing.butwlle re»
inGodnujy be glorified.

PSAL. LXXII.
I rtefreyethfortheprcjpireuseititeifthe iiingd.

Salomtn, nhtwrn the figure tfChntt. i^'Viiierrfhem
lb-ill be ri^hteoufneffe , peace .and fe/iciite. lo Vnn
rvhom all Kitigi and Hetttns fi^li dae himage, Whsfe
name and poiver(bill eudHrefor eitey, And tH Vnhm
tiMltnifb.tllbsblefied.

f A Pfalme i of Salomon,

ifedcn

/^ lue thy b iudgementsto theKing.O God, and
^J thy righteouineffe to the Kings <= fonne.

2 Then ihall hee iudge thy people in tighte-

ou&efle.and thy poore with equity.

3 The d mountaines, and the hils Ihall bring ii,e,i,_„i,j,-pg
peace to the people by iuftice. lotal doettie '

4 Hee llwlle iudga the poore of the people; '^"'•dly lytanti.

hee fliall faue the children of the needy , and ihall 'Zlr^l

'

" "''

fubdue the oppreflOr. fa when iuftice

y They ihall f feare thee as long as the funnep's•"^''' «"'" the
biases moll barren

ihall be enriched with thy bleiungs. e Hee Dieweth cvtietefore the fword :'i

coiiimitted toKiig, : to wit , tu defend.tha innocent, and fuppreiTe the wii.ked«
f The people Ihall imbiacc thy true uligioB, When thou giuclt a King tlat ttiliib
asspidingtg thy word,

and
1

t Compofedby
Dauidai tou-hiog

ligiieolhi»

fenoe Salomon.
Endue the kitsv



Chriftskinpome figured. Plalmcs. The Church afflidted.

Mtliisisttue

ailgedl» king•.

6td iuCb.it. who

vviih his huaueuiy

dew, mikeio fail

Chjicbcutito
flounfh.

h Thi: i• , from

the rtrd fei t" the

fea called Syria-

cum , and uom Eu.

phtites forvi.ird,

m.aoing, that

ChuMsKii.gdome
fliould bi Uige

and viiiueifall•

iOfCvlicia.and
ofallotbetioun-

tieyes, beyond the

fe» , vvfci'-b he mea•

Detbbytheyies.
kThatis.ofAta-
biaithattich couu-

trey , wheieof She-

bawasa pait boi-

defingvpon Eihi•

1 Though tyrants3•;
blood :yet this

god ly king ftiall

pieferue hi» fub-

ieft» (torn all kind

cf wrong-
m God will both

piofpet hi» life,

and alfo make the

people moit '-
ling to obey him.

Vndei- fui.b a

kiug flialbe mort

great plenty, both

cffruit and alfo

of the incieafc of

mankind.
They Ihall pray

to God for hi*

continuanci•, and

know that God
doh profpei them

for his fake.

econfeifeththit (

ihekiugDotihckingf

and moone endurcth , from gene^tion to gene

ration.

6 Ha Ihall comegdowne like theramevpon

the mowen giad'e, rtw^i as chsiliowerstliat water

the eartii.

7 In his dayes iliall t'le righteous floutifli,

and abundioce of peace //j^« 0* fo long as the

moone endureth.

8 His dominion fiulbe alio from •> fea to fea,

and f:cra the ri.ier vnto the ends ofthe land.

9 They that dwell in the165,53^6
before h:in.ind his enemies ihall licke thi dutt.

10 The kings of 'TarlhilhS: of theyleslhall

bring piefents : the kings^of Socba and Seba

Ihah bring gifts.

1 1 Ye.< . all kings Aiall worfliip him : all nati-

ons llijll UTiie him.

I For he ih 11 ddiaer the poore when he cri,

eth : the needieaifo, and him that hath no helper.

? He Ihalbe roorcifuli to the poore and needy,

and Ibdilpreferuetr.efoules of the poore.
_

14 Hce ihall redeeme their 1oules from deceit

and violence, and Ideate ihall their blood beia

his figtir.

1 f Yei, hee ilnU line, and vnto him iliall they

gir.e of ttie "" golJe of Shcba : they ihail alio ptay

for him cuminually , and dayly bleQ'e him.

16 An haadfull of cotne ihall hefoiren in the

eatth.eMii in the topofthemountaines./swithe

"fruit thereof fliall Ih.ikc like '; frtii of Leba-

non : and tne children Ihall flourilh out of the ci-

tic like the gralle of the earth.

17 His name ilialbe for euet : bis name fliall

endure as long as the Sunne : all nations ihall

blcfl'e hitr.and be bleflcd in hira.

1

8

Bleded be the Lord God ,euen the God of

Ifiael.which onely doth wcndroui things.

19 And blelTed he his glorious Name for euer:

and let all the earth be hlled with his glory. So

be it.euen fo be it.
r -j

HERE END THEiprayersofDamd
the fonne oflihai.

ex eptGodmiisculouflypreferue hii people , that oeitheii

necaDcoutiuue. q C-aceming his fonne Salomon.

S A L. LXXIII.
The Zriphet ti^iheth bj h.s ix^mple that Heitherthe

ycnldly ptcffcvue >fthe^} , 3<> ««rj't thi affU-

Uon if the good ought to iifcourage Cod•, chiliutt : but

rether oH^ht to motue^/s toconfider our J^^thersprout-

ience , to enuft t-s to tetterenee Ctds tudgements,

19 foMmuch »s the rvichd -van-lb >],^ «ndtoe

iodry enter,nto life emrlnfl,nf,,i% inhottwhereefhe

lefi^nelh himf/tfe into Go(i<hAi:di.

f ^ P/a/we committed to ^fafb.

YEt"God is good tolfrael: m» to the pure

in heart.

2 As for me . my feete were almoft gone : my

fteps had well neere flipt.

3 For I fretted at the fooliib , irhen I faw the

profperititf ofthe wicked.

4 For there are b no bands in theit death .but

they are luftie *nd ftrong.

y - They are njt in ttduble at other men ,
nei-

ther are they phgiied with other men.

6 <= Tberefoie pride «as a c' aine vnto them,

««iicruel'tecoueteth them ni a gavment.

7 Their eyes ftand out for fatnefle; i they haue

more then heart can w fli.

8 Thev are licenti.ius . and fpeake wickedly of

thtir oppteifion : they talk; prcfutrptuouily.

pri'eai'Oraedoein th-irchai ei , and iBCiuellie, as fgme

9 They d fet their mouth agMnft heauen , and

their tongue Wdlki;th thorow theeaith.

10 Tnerefore his
«
people tutne iiither:for wa-

tets of a full cup arc wrunj; out to thcin.

1

1

Ai.d ti ey ' fay , How doeth Gcd know it?

or is there know ledge m the mott High ?

I Loe thefc ate the wicked , yci profper they

alway.aHiiincreafsin tithes.

13 Ccitainelylhaue cleanfed mine heart in

vaine.andwalhed mine hands in innocencie.

14 For Jiyly haue 1 beeoc punilhed.and ch»
ftened entry rooming.

1 5: If 1 fay , I will iudge thus, behold the ge-

neration of thy childitn.I haue trelpalled

16 Then thought I to know this , but it was

too paincfull for roec.

17 Vntill I wentintothe'»Sanftuary of God;

then vndeiitood 1 their er.d.

18 Surely thou haft fee them in flipperie pla-

ces,<inrf ca^eft them downe into defolation.

19 How fuddcnlv are they deftroycd , periihed

' horribly confuroed,

20 As a drearoe when one awaketh ! Lord,

wlienkthi-u raifcft vs vp.thou Ihalt make their

image dcfpifcd.

21 Certaincly tt)ine heart was vexed , and I

was pricked in my reines.

22 S ^ fooliU) was I & ignorant: I Wisa ' beaft

before thee.

23 Yet I was alway <" with thee : thou haft

holden mt by my tight hand,

24 Thou wilt guide mee by thy counfell , and

afietward rec;iue me to glorie.

2 y Whom haue I in u heauen t«f rfc« ? and I

haue dcCi ed tione in the esrth with thee."

26 My flelh faileth and mine heart dfe : but

God ii the lirength ofmine heart , and my " por-

tion for euer.
, r.

27 For loe .they that wichdrawe themlelues

from thee . ihall {«eriih : thou deltroycft all them

that ? goe a whoring from thee,

28 As for me.it is jocd for me q to draw r.eere

to God : thtrefore 1 hsue put my truft in the Lord

God, that 1 may deckie all thy woikes

tjrayeth. ij

dThfyMifplimt
Gol. and kaieoot

and tayli

beciute

e ibenw
f-lurs aboue att

brii.

e><Qiocelytbe

i:,batl'.f(«

le ufGod
o.''teuiimr» fall

back?, feeing the

prolpeiciJicilaie

ufthevs'icked.aail

areCLa'Ahelmei
Viiib f^iiowei,

thinking that God
corlidttethoot

aii{ht ibeeiiaie

ofthej-^Hly.

f Tbuiihcflclh

moouttheueo the.

go.lly to difj'ute

with God touch•

g theif pooie

late andtbepio•
eriiyof «he wic-

ked

gif I giu^^Uce
"11• wnkfi
gbt. loffenj

agaiiilt thy ptoui•

dtnce. feeing ihnu

difj ofelt all ihiogi

moll w.fcly, and
ptefeiMtft thy chih

dicn in their gie*.

tell dargeri.

b Vntill I cotred

into thy fcboul•

tod leiine.lby thf
word «nrt holy Spi.

fit, that thou oidc'•

telt allthingi nvilt

wifely and lull ly.

i By iby fcatcfulil

iudg''mcut,

k ;Vhrn ibou o•

pencil our eyei lO

crdiJer iby hea-

uer.ly lelititie . Wl
conieniDcallthcit

Tsineponipi.

I For the more
ihatn-ao goctb

«boutbyhisowne
afon (O fccke

«A» it were be-

tweeise hope ana

defpaire he bur- •

ftethfooith into

this afFeftiot!. be-

ing afluied that

God would con-

his fanouf

toward fuch as

: godly in-

deed . an t not

hypocrites.

b The i ked in

this life line at

pleafiireandate

ot diawen to

eathlikeorifo-

nevs : that is, by
fickn iTe «hichis

deaths mclTeQ-

ger.

c They ilory in t

iec ia «i-fajell. t £|•, thei fnjf: tht-itlhei of (h( htm.

o«• 6od. iddgement. , the tnore doeth he declare h.mf.lfe a beaft. m By f.iUl

? «a. airured taat .by prciideoce did Watch alwaye. ot.e. mee .to preferue mer

Hee flrbt neithei felp. not comf.tt of any faue ci God on.Iy. He .each-

u ^ ,i.«,>rr-luM to haue God our Woolefuftciencie, and onely

"en7%rht°; f;.f"k;i^h„^^^^
<,Thoughy.ltbewotldih.#.j

Ivom God. yet he prom.feih to trak in him, and to roagn.fie ^i, wsttci,

LXXIIII.

r«luat,.n ./ *.s ?..re «fflifttd fttH*nls,»i

ftifitn of his proud roemif J.

f A Pfalme togit", committed

to ^faph.

God . " why haft thoJ put vs away for euer ?

oh) is thy wrath kindled again» the Iheepe

of thv pafture ? . . , , ,

1 Thinke vpon the congregation. tK/t^ thou

h,ft pulVeaed of olde •«-'""
l'^<='

'"'^

^^J'""
inheritance . u^hich thou hift eJeemcd .

attd on

this men• Zion.where.n thou h, ft dwelt.

, Lift vp thy !,ft-okes, that .houirayeft for

euer delUoy euery enemi« that doeth euiU to the

Sanduary.

bait mcafuied out iotvhyfclfe»IYTitli»liB«<»rjd.1
Or

Thia<

a The fiherell

of God beitg

oppirir-.' by

the tyia nie,

eiihercftbe

Babvloniaet of
of Aiijochui,

prayeth loGod
by .vbo'e hmil

ihuy ke was
Uyr.vi^ontbem
rrtheif finre»,

b which ii.he-

ri ance ihot»



The faithfuHl prayje God,
eTbey baue it•

ftioyed thy true

religion , aodfpred
thcu banners in

figne of deliaace.

d He coinmemleth
the tenipie for the

y matter , the

excellent wotke-
BUnihip, and beau-

ty taereof , which
Duiwithflanding

the eneiuiei did
dellroy.

• ThcyeDcourt'•

t,ed one another

(ocrueltie > that

not ooely Godt
people might be

«ieftroycd , but al-

fo hii'religioD vt-

terlyia atlplacei

iupprefled.

f rheylimestthat
they haue no Pio-
phet amohg ihem to

IhsA'e them how
leug their mifeiy

fbouM endure.

fThey ioine theft

eii.itrance with
Gods glode and
povver , ktiowing
«hat the puoiQi-

of the ene*
inie Qlould be

xheir deliuerauce•

tt Meaning , iu th«
fight of all the

World.
i To wit , Vbi'
Xaofasarmie.

it Which wa» a

Sreit monllf r of

the fea .or whale,
ti>ieat»Dg , rbatash,
1 His deiUufttoa
did reiojrce them
as meattefreiheih

the body.

Seeing that God
by his prouideace

«ouerneth and di-

Tpofeib all things,

be gathercth that

iie will take care

chiefly for his

children,

s He meanetfa the

Church ofGod,
which iiexpofed

Ki a pray to the

«picked.

That is . all pU-
ses where thy

word fllineth not,

there reigocth ty-

rannie and ambition

Hee Iheweth ih»t

«jod cannot fuffer

lis Church to be
cppieQed, except

lie loofe his owiv
right.

a Or , increnfetb

niite «nd Otirt,

tLhtiitVUlsju

rein.
4 Thine aduerfariss fdare theliiicls ofthy

congregation.rtNii• fee vp their banners for fignes.

y He that <* lifted the axe vpon the thicke

trees, was renowmed as one that brought a thing

to parfedioa

:

6 But now they breake downe the carued

Wijrke thereofwith axes and hammers.

7 They haue caftlhy Sanituarie into the fire.

And rafed it to the ground , and haue defiled the

dwelling place of thy Name.
8 They fayd in their e hearts , Let vs deftroy

them altogether : they haue burnt ail the Syoa-

goguei ofGod in the land.

9 Wee fee not out Ggnes : there is not one

Prophet more , nor any with vs that knowetb
f how long.

10 God , how long fnall the aduerfarie re-

proach thee ? iliall the ciieroie blafpheme thy

Name for euer ?

1

1

_
Why « ithdraweft thon thine hand , euen

thy right hand * draei it out of thy bofome , and
gconfiiraethem,

12 Euen God my king of olde.wotking faU

Cation t in the mids of the earth.

13 Thou diddeft diaide the fea by thy power

:

tbou brakeft the heads of the ' dragons in the wa-
ters.

_ 14 Thou brakeft the head oft Liuiathan in

pieces , and gaaeft him to be ' meat for the people

in wildernefle.

I )- Thou brakeft vp the fountaine and tluer

:

thou driedft vp mightie riuers.

j6 The ™ day is thine.and the nigln is thine

:

thou haft prepared the light and the funne.

17 Thou haS fet all the borders of the earth

:

thou haft made Summer and Winter.

3 Remember this , that the enemie hath re-

proached the Lord , and the feolilli people hatb

blafphemed thy Name.

1

9

Giue not the foule of thy ° turtle doue vn-
to the beaft , and forget net the Congregation of
the poore for euer.

20 Confider thy couenant : for ^ the darke

places of the earth are full ofthe habitations of
tbecruell.

21 let not the oppreffed returne ailiamed,

tut let the poore and needy prayfe thy Name.
22 Ariie.O God : roaintaine thy owns caufe

:

remember thy dayly reproach by the foelilh man.

23 Forget not the voice ofti-iine enemies : for

the tumult of them that life againft tbee, U afcco-

deth continually,

^ S A L. LXX Vi

I ThefxtthfuBdotprayfetheNtmtcftheZtYd, nehici
^^atomettmiigentthetimeappttntei, % whin the

itfufioH, aui driHke eftiie cup
• pnde Ibulbt abated , «ni the

rviekfd Ib^a ke piitUc
»/ his wrnth. 10 The
tightems p>/illie exUltti t

^ to him that excelieth* Defiroynot. sA Pfalme,

otfong committed re ^faph.

tVr/E will prayfe thee. God, we will prayfe

^ theeSot thy Nime neere : thtrefore b they
will declare thy wondrous tvorkes.

c whenlfhall take a coouenieni time,

I

will tudge righteouQy.

3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof

h He dedareth

Jjow the faithful!

<hall euci baue iu!

occaliPD to prayfe

God, forafmucb at

in their need tb«y

fllall feele his row•
crathaDdto hcli

them, c When I fee my time ( faiih Qoi) helfe ygw mifili» , I WiU «ffl?
|J>a«5tUtoii34iiug9e<teriltr,

"

te$< The cup ofGods wfatK.'

are diflblued: « Iwill eftablilh the pillars J £< though a!

it. Selah, th..:g.bebrSelah

4 I fayd vnto the fooliih . Be not fo fooliih^ «lioie and^'t

and to the wieked. Lift notvp the home.
y Lift not vp your <= home on high , neither

fpeake with a ftiffe necke.

6 For to come to prefemient neither from
the Eaft , nor from the Weft , nor from the Souths

7 But God a the iudge ; he maketh lowe, and
he maketh high,

8 For in the hand of the Lord a a <" cup, and
the wine is red : it is full mixt , and hee pawreth
our of the fame : furely all the wicked of the earth

fliall wring oat and drinke the dregs thereof.

9 But I will declare for euer, and fing pray fes
vnto theGodoflaakob.

10 All thj homes of the wicked alfo will I

breake : but the horncs ofthe g righteous ilwlbe

exalted.

PS AL. LXXVi.

I This Pfalmefetteth fsrth the pmer of God , «nd ears fn
the defence cf his people tn Ierufalem,tit the defirnSlim

tftheannietfSaaeherib: ii and exhtrtetb the faith-

fiti to ie thankeftBfn the fa

^To him that txctUeth onlitginoth. ^AFfalnte,

orfong committed te ^ftph,

GOd isaknowen in Iudah:his Natsew great

in I&aet,

2 For inbSbaleai is his Tabernacle , and his

dwelling in Zion.

3 There brake he the arrowes ofthe bow, the

fliield,and the fword.and rhe battell. Selah.

4 Thau art more bright and puiffant , then
c the oountaines ofpray.

y The ftout hearted are fpoyled : they haue

Ckpt their Qeepe , and all the CBen offtrength haue

not '' found their hands.

d At thy rebuke , God ofJaakob , both the

charetandborfearecaft aasepe.

7 Thou , euen thou art to be feared ; and who
fliall ftand in thy e fight.when thou art angrie !

8 Thop diddeft caufe thy iudgement to be

heard from heauen : tiarefort the earth feared, and

was
"

9 When thou, God, arofe to iudgement, to

f helpe all the meefce of the earth. Selah.

10 Surely the % rage ofman fliall turne to thy

prayfe; the remnant of the tage ftialt thou re•

Qraine.

1

1

Vowe and petferme vnto the Lord your

God , all ye that be •> round about him ; let the

bring prelenrs voto him that ought to be feared.

12 He ihall ' cut offthe fpitit of princes : he is

terrible to the kings ofthe earth.

: I can
pre.

fer

e The I'topnet war-
neth the wicked
that ihey would i

fet themfelues

againit Gods people,
feeing that God at
bis time deftroy-

eib them that rule
wickedly,
f Gods writh it

compared to a cuji

o( Itrcng and deli-

cate wine, where-
with the wicked
are made fodrunke,"

that by drinking til)

they come to the

very dregs they are
vtterly deftroyed.

g Tne godly Alalt

better profper by
their innocent liin-

plicitie, then the

wicked ihall by all
their craft and
fubciltie.

«Redeclifeth
that Gods power
iseuidentiy feene

in preferuicg bit

people and deitroy<
ing hisenenies.

b Which after,

ward was called

lerufilein.

c He compareth
the kingdumt full

f extortion and f»<

pinetotbe tnoun-
taices that ate full

ftaueningbeafts,

d God hath taken

heir fpiiits and
trength from them,'

IS though their

lands were cut oC
! God with a looke

(able to deltroy

11 tbe power and
i^iuitie of the

enemies, were they

oeuer many , oc
ghty.

f Toieuengethe
/vrongs done to

hyChutch.

g For the end fliall

lllew that the eae-

was able to

bring no hing t•

tie: alfo thou Ihakpatlt: a

brildletneii rage

that they ihall not
compjlfe cheit

Ipurpofe.
" To wit, the

Leuites that dwell about the Tabernacle , or the people amo-.g whom he Joeth

dwell, i The Ebrew word lignifieih to vintage, or gathei grapes : meaning, thac

be (hail make the couufell and enterprifes of wicked tyrants fijolitt» «ad vaine.

S A L. LXXVII.
I The Tttphet in iheHameeftie Chunhrehitlrfelhthe

gxeat.Hei if hit afflt£H»n , and hts £r»:.<«»5 tentnttiUS.

6 whereby hee was driutn tt thU end 10 ctrifiUrhiS

ftrmer cintterfatien, ti and the cmiinK-ll ceitrfeof

Cids wti'iesin the prefruation ef htif<-ruaHti ,aHdf>

he ctnfitnuth his faith, theft temattoni•

u
f Fortht*xeeL•ntl^\c\in* lednthun.

^ Pfalme committed to ^fiph.
a voyce came to God , wlien I ciied : tpy

voycQ (ome co Qodi «nd bciieftrd me.

*PN.i
i,Cfer»B I

•^.)
tea.he.hv

9. andSh
fi.4«.

tjGod for ht.'pe

jtjQuine(ci&.tc$»



The godlies meditatlont Piiliiiiesi

In tee day ofmy tfoulsle I fought the Lord:
|

5 my fore ran & ceafed not ia the night : my Ibule '

efufed coraforr.
|

3 I did tbinke vpon Gcd.and was ^ troubled : I
;

prayed, and my fpirit was full ofanguilh. Selah. |

4 Thou keepell mine eyes <i waking; I was a- !

ftonied, and could not fpeake.

y Then I eonfiJered the dayes of old : and the

yeeres of ancient time.

6 I called to remembrance my <J fong in the

night: I communed with mine owns heart, and my
fpirit fearched « diligently.

7 Will the Lord abfent bimfelfe fo» euer 1 and

will he Qicw no more fauour ?

5 Is his f Hicrcy cleane gone for euer ?doeth

hi» promife fails for euermore

9 Hath God forgotten to be meicifiiU ? hath ha

fliut vp his tender mercies in difpleafure Selah.

10 Andl fiiJ.Thisismy s death;.>«» lumtm-
hred the yeetes of the right hand of the Boft

High.

1

1

1 remembred the works of the Lord : cer-

taindy I reaembred thy wonders of old.

12 I did alfo meditate all thy woikes .and did

deuife ofthine adts,/*;)»^,

13 Thy way, God. w i" in the SanSuaryiwho

is fo great a ' God, as *ur God '.

14 Thou art the God that doeft wonderSithoa

baft declatetl thy powei among the people.

I y Thoa haft redeemed thy people with thine

atme. tuen the fonnes oflaakob 8c lofeph. Selah.

16 The ^ watets faw thee , God : the waters

faw thee, and weteafrayde : yea, the depths trem-

\y The cloudes powred out water : the hea-

uens gaue a ' found : yea , thine arrowes went

abroad.
, ,

18 The voice ofthy thunder was round about;

the ligbtenings lightened the world : the earth

trembled and Ihcoke.

1 9 Thy way « in the fea , and thy paths iQ the

great waters, and thy footfteps are not m knowen.

JO Thou diddeft Isade thy people like Iheepe

by the hand of Mofes and Aaron.

1 That ii, tbonderei and lightneJ. m Fof v«-beo thou had-

deft brought ouirthy peopic, .be wawt .«ui.eJ.ohrr coa.fi.aod .he enemie•

ihatthojlbt to hi«ibllowed them, could Dot pafltthoiow. Exod.i+.i8,»9.

S A L. LXXVIII.

He [hervttl, A«» G=d >f hi•, mircifchcfe its Church tf

tht lofierith pfjitr»h.m, S RtpriAchmg the fiuoburne

tttclltontf their faihni , that ihechildrtnmighintt o-

»cly^nierp>>»d. i. ThatGU efh.i (rtemeuiemiieh.i

CcuenHHt vriththeir xnceHntji,iiBui nlfi [lemi them

fo BiMtdiW end feruerfe , miiht bt a^jfoird, fir/i turne

tchilh to Gfd. Ja this rfmme the htly Gheflhathctm-

trfh'.'nded, /liitrvce, the fumme iftitCaibiHefiti.to

Ike .Kiettt the.tHcrxntiSirt^efeoflefntghtftemfiW

Virii the effect cf the Tch.lehiiiir.ei ,f the Bible.

f A Ffalme topue » i'^ruUtm , com-

rcitted to .^/^ip'7.

^mptingotGod, X^

I Or , mine k^nd
|

Vatflretchedtnt.
b He filewetb that

«Pe muft patie^jily

abide, although

eod deliuet vs

out of our

trouble! at the

firlt cry.

c Meaning, th«
fait forowe» were
aiwati bmeo that

tept hit eyei fiom
fl«piog

dOf ihankefgi-

uiog, which I 'Mtt

ccuftomei to frog

in niyprofperity.

e Both thecaufet

why I waichafte-

Dcd.and when my
ibrowei fliould

haue an cod

fAiifbelhouM
fay, It is impt"
tie: whereby he

exhorteth himfelfe

to patience.

g Though I firft

Soubicd ofmy
life, yet confide-

tiog that God haJ
fail yeerei, that it,

change cf timeJ,

•nd w«« accuflo-

niedalfo to lil't

vp them, whome
be bath beaiea, I

touke heart

•gainr.

fa That iJ, in hea-

uen, wherevotowe
fcend by

faith, if we will

know the wayei
of God.

condemneth
•II thit worftiip

any thing faue the

enely true God,
«vhofe glory ap-

peareth through

the woild•

k Hee dectareth

wherein the power
ofGodwat (fecla-

«d.when hee deli-

ueredthe Ifiaelitei

«horow the red fi

HEare my f» dodirine.O my people; incline yoo»

eares vn to the words of my mouth.

eieaierul j»»

b The rrophtt

gnder the oaine

^a teacher cal-

leth the people

AtiDehii,a( Paul

ealletbthe Gofpel

his,wheieof he

vvai but the prea-

cher.asRoro.2.16.

•nd rSiii.

c Which were the

people ofGod.

d By the teftimo-

cieaud law, bee

IS^«Vn;SlheiWe«._W«m«dedtoteacttbc.rchildu».D.u.i,7,

1 1 will open my mouth in a parable : I will

declare high fenrences ofold.

3 Which we Laue heard and knowen^and out

fathers haue told vj. ^ • t.-i i „
4 We will not hide them from their children,

ki to the generation come we will Ibew the

.ayfe oftheLord.hispower alfo .and nis won-

erfullwotkes that he hath done:
. , , .

y How he eftablin-.ed a d teftimoDy in-IaaKob,

and ordeined a LAV» to Ifrael , which he commanW
ded our fathers .that they ihuuld tiacb their ctil-'

dren:

6 That the « potteritie might know it , Mnd
the children , which Ih jukl be botne, ihould ftand

vp, and declare it to their children.

7 That they might f fct their hops on God,
and not forget the woikes of God , but keepe his

commtndements;

8 And not to be as their fathers , a difobedi«

ent and rebellious generation : a generation that

fet not their heart aiight . and whole fpirit was not

faithfuU vnto God.

9 The children of >= Ephraim being armed and

llwoting wUh the bow , turned backe in the day of

battell.

10 They kept net the Couenant ofGod , but

refufcd to Wilke in his Law,

1

1

And forgate his ades . and his wondctfiill

workes that he had Ihewed them,

I Hee did marueillous things in the fight of

their i faibeis in the land of Egypt iCMi« in the

field of Zoan.

13 * He diuided the Sea.and led them through

:

he made alfo the watets to ftand as an heape.

14 * In the day titne zlfo hee led them with a

cloude, and ail the nig'.it with a light ofhre.

I
J >*• He cUue the rocks in the wildernefle.ani

gaue them drinke as of the great dfpihs.

16 * Hee brought floods alfo out of the ftonie

rocke.fothat be made the waters todelcendlike

the riaers.

1 7 Yet they k finned ftill agalnft him , and pro-

uoked the Higheft in the wilderneiTe,

18 And tempted God in their hearts inlre-

qaiting meate for their luft •

19 =<• They fpake againtt God alfo. faying,Caa ^

God " prepare a table in the wildernefle ?

20 • Behold, he Imote the rocke , that the wa-

ter gnfhedont , and the ftreames ouerflowed: can

hee giue bread alio i or prepare flelh for bit peo-

21 Therefore the Lord heard, and was angrie,

and the * fire uas kindled in laakob, and alfo

wrath catie vpon Ifrael,

zi Becauie they bcleeued not in God , and

"ttuftednotinhisbelpe.

23 Yet hee had commanded the « cloudes

aboue. and had opened the doores of heauen,

24 And had rained downc A vpon them

for to eate . and had giuen them of the wheate of

'^Ty^"*MandiJ eate the bread of Angels: he fent

them meate enough. ^ . .

26 He caufed the Eaft wnnde to palle in the

heauen : and through his pwa bee brought in the

South winde.
. a j

27 He rained Beil^ aUb vpon them as diift, «nd

feathered fowle as the fand of tbe fea.

28 And he made it UH in the m.ddes of rfieir

carape, t'un round about their habitations.

29 So they did eate. and were well hiled :
for

he gaue them their defire. ,.„,«,.
30 They were not turned from tbca . lu». lut

the meate ir«t yet in their mouthcs

3 1 When tbe wrath ofGod came emo vpon

weih
wbeteio the chil»

rt:D fbould be
ketheii faihctt

:

hat i>, iDmaiDui•
DiBg Godi puie

Religion.

f Hee (he-wtth

whfrtin the vfeof
this dodtiDc Itaa•

faiib. to

the mrdiiatioQof
God>b<D(nTi, tod
in obedience.

f;

Though tbefe

«thft» weieihe
feedeof Abtahai•

aod tbe chofca
people, yet bee

Qaeweih by tbcit

rebellion, piouo»

caiioo, fallhooi»

d hypocfilie,

that the childrta

ought not to fol-

low tbcif exim•
pie*.

h Dy Erhraiinke

meaoeth alfo the

f the inbei,

becajfc they .^re
raoll in number:

whole punittiineB:

decljietb that they

viifaiiblull ta

God, and by tbeic

muliltudeaDdai».

thutitie bad coi•

rnpi all ether».

i He ptoouetb that

cot only the poftf

fiiie, but alfo tbcit

furcfatbert were
eked and rebel•

» Excd.n.ifm
*£A»J.i4,a«.
ExU.iy.e.

Numbifhiu
/4/.;,4.

Car. >o,4,

fy,fd It,*.

k Their wickej
uldhe

ouerconie by fK^

beeeliti, which
were great and

piy.

iTben toreqoif•

rooie then il ae-

y, and to Cc*

pstate Gi.«l•

power fiom hi•

will, il 10 leinp*

God.
• ii«m».ir.t.

Thui when w•
11 place to hnet^

doubt of God»
pcwei.eicer»^
will alwaye• be
eaet to ferot

vjr (ufi.

£«<«. 17.««'

iiani.ao.iiv .

P/4/.io;,4.i.

i.rir.io.v
» Sum'• II. T,

oTbatis.ioki»
fitberiy p'.oui-

dfoce.whrrtbyb»
(lb for bit,aoi^

ptouideib fnfhti-

id'fufScient: but their In»



JM^'^Sli^i^^

r Though ftther

were uot fpafeJ,

ytt chierty they

fuffeied, whith

agaioft

ifted i

ftrengt

Ood.
Thu« (imie by

kedmeDiufenfi-

t>le , fo that by no

plagutt thty caa

fee amended*

t Such wa« their

iypactifie.that

they fought vaia

Godforfeaieof
yuBilhmtnt,
ahoughin thtir

icartihcy loued

tim not.

ti Whatfofuer
tommeth not fiotx

«be pure fBiiutaine

of the he.itt, is

lypociiric.

St Btcaufe hea

would euef.haue

fome remnant of a

Chuj'chto prayfe

fhis Name inearth,

ht fuifred net theit

lint to oueicomc
fci. mercy,

y That is , they

lempted him oft-

iimts.

As ibeyalldoe
that meafure the

power of God by
theit cajiacity.

a The forgeiful-

refle of Gods be-

nefits is the root

of rebellioo and
allvice.

b This word
lignifieth a confu•

fed mixiute of flies

and veuemous
vvovmes. Sume
takeit forallfortj

of fetpeu [« : fome
for all Wilde
beans.

c He repeatfth

not here all the

miracles thai God
did in Egypt, buc
certaine which
night be furiici-

thepeopleof ma•
lice aijd ingrati-

tude.

d SociIIed either

cftheetrrft, tha«

ii.of puoiftiiog the

wicked : or els be-

caufe tbey weie
wick'd fpiriti,

whom God per-

PTalnes

them , and flew f tiie ftrongeft of them , and fraote

downe the chofen men of Ifraei.

32 For all this.thsy f linned nill .and beUeued'

not his wonderous works,

3^ Therefore their dayes did he confume in

vanity, and their yeereshaliily.

34 And when he ' flew them.they fought him,

and they returned.and fought God early.

35 And they rcmembreJ that God irdi their

ftrength, and the moS hie God their redeemer.

36 But they flattered him with their mouth,

and diflembled with him with their tongue.

3 7 For their " heart was not vptight with him:

neither were they faithfull in his couenant.

3? Yet he being mercifull, » forgaue their ini-

quity, and deftroyed them not, but oft times c.?lled

! bickehisanger,and did not ftir vpall his wrath.

39 For hee remembred that they were flelh:

jea , a winds that pefleth and ccmmeth not

agai"^.
. . , .,

40 How oft did the7 prouoke him m the wil•

dernefle? and gtieuc him in the defert?

4

1

Yea, they y returned and tempted God, and

« limited the Koly one of ifraei.

41 They a remembred not his hand.werthe day

when he deliuered them from the enemy

,

43 Ner him that fet his fignes in Egypt.and bis

wonders in the field ofZoan,

44 And turned their riuers into blood , and

their" floods, that thev could not drinks.

45• Hee fent ^ a fwarrae of flies among thera,

which deuoutsd them, ana frogs, which deiiroyed

them,

4$ He c gaue alfo their fruits rnto the ester-

pillar, and their labour vnto the grailiopper.

47 Hee defiroyed their vines with baile , and

their wild hggc trees with the hailelione.

48 He gaue their cattell alio to the haile , and

their flocks to the thundetbolts.

49 He caft vpon them the iierceties of his an-

ger , indignation and wrath , and vexation by the

fending out of ^ euill angels.

yo He made a way to his anger : he fpared not

their foule from death . but gaue theit life to the

peftilence,

y I And froote all the i1t£ borne in Egypt, euen

the «beginning of r^«)• firength in the taberna-

cles off Ham,

J 2 But hee made his people to goe out like

Iheepe.cc led them in the wilderncs like a flocke.

53 Yea , hee caried them out fafcly , and they

g feared not, and the Sea couered their enemies.

5:4 And he brought thera vuto tiie borders of

his ^ Sanduairy : euen to thjs Mountain, which his

right band purchafed.

jy * He caft out the heathen alfo before them,

and caufed them to fall to the lot of /;« inheri-

tance , and made the tribes of Ifraei to dwell in

their tabernacles.

y6 Yet thay tempted , and prouoked the moQ
high God, and kept not his teftiraonies,

57 But turned backe, and dealt ' fallly like thcif

fathers : they turned like a deceitful! bow.

58 And they ^ prouoked him to anger with

their high places , and mooued him to wrath with

their grauen images.

Feare , farafmuch as God Jeflroyed their enemiei , and deli-

h Meaning Caeaan,which God had confecrated to himfelfe,

* lojb. 11. 6. and 13-6. i Nothing more difpleafeih

hen tbey continue in ihat wickedoeife , which theit

men.
e The firft borne

re fo called, at

Gtn45,}.
f Thjt is , Egypt:

for it was called

Mizraim or Egypt
of iMizrairn that

was the fonne of
Ham.
STbat it, thev

bad noneoccafioQ

uered them fafely.

«nd appointed to bis peopl

God in the children
.

fitheri bad beguu , h By feiuing God otheiwiie thea he bad appoiaced.

5-9 God heard th'ti and was wroth ,and greatly

abhorred Ifraei,

60 So that he ' forfooke the habitation of Shi-
lo , eueit the Tabernacle where hee dwelt among
oien,

6i And deliuered his ™ power into captiuity,

and his beauty into the enemies hand.

62 And hee gaue vp his people to the fword,

and was angry with his inheritance.

63 The fire °- deuoured their chofen men , and
theit maides were not pray fed.

04 Their Prielts fell by the fword , and their

widowes lamented not.

oy But the Lord awaked as one out of fleepe,

and as a Qroug man that after h» q wine cryeth

out,

66 And fmote his enemies in the hinder parts,

and put them to a perpetuall flnarae.

67 Yet hee refufed the tabernacle of lofeph,

andchofe net the tribe of Ephraim

:

68 But chofe the tribe of ludah , and mount
Zion which he loued.

69 And be*" built his San<3;aarie asanhigh;?4-

lace, like the earth, which he ftablilhed for euer.

70 He chofe Dauid alfo his ferDant , and tooke

him from the fiieepefolds,

71 Euen f'Om bchinde the ewes with young,

brought hebim to feed his people in laakob , atii rncffo befm."-
his inheritance in Ifraei.

72 So t he fed them according to the Craplici-

tie of his heart, and guided them by thcdifcrcdon

of his hands.

I For their ingr»-
tituJebefuffere*
the Phiiiftimsta
take the Arke,
wbich was the
figne ofhispre-
fence , from amoog

mThe Aikeii
called hi, power
and beautie . be-
caufe thereby he
defcuded bis peo-

ple, and beautiful-

ly appeared vnto

Tbey were fud-
decly dertroyed,

I. Sam.4.10.
They had no

marrijge fongs:

that is, they were
not m-mied.
Either they

were fliine before,

crtakcn ptifoBerj

of their enemiei,
and fo were for-

bidden,

q becaufe they
Were drunken in

their finnet, ihey

bring, «J though
be were drunken,
therefore he an-
fwering iheir

beaftly iudgemenii
fayeth . hee wit

awake and take fudden vengeaace. r Shewing that hee fpa ed not altogether the
Ifra.liies, though he puniihcJ their enemies, f By building the Tempie,and efia-

b'iOling the kiogdome , he declarerhthat y figLesofhis fauour weie among tbemi
t He flieweth wherein a kiugs charge ftacdeth : to wit , to prouide faithfully fot
his people, to guide them by counfcll. and defend them by power.

S A L. LXXIX. I

I The Ifiaethn cumftiine ti Gad fer'che great calam
Andec-frr^hu t'lxi the] faffcrcd by Goii extsnies, } end

* confe^lii'i their panes, /»« 10 Gedt mercies with full hope

of deliuernnce, 10 Secaufe their calamiiies were ioy-

ned wtih the eentempt of I'ls Name, 13 for the vhteh
they pioviife to he thankefuH.

^ ^A Pfdnt! committed to ^faph,
God, a the heattien are come into thine in.

heritance : thine holy Temple haue they de-

fika.and made lerufalem heapes offiones.

2 Tiie b dead bodies ofthy feruants haue they

giuen to be meate vnto fowles of the heauen : and

the fl?lh ofthy faints vnto the beatts of the catth.

3 Their blood haue they flied like waters,

round about lerufalem , and there was none to

c bury them.

4 We are a reproach to our ^ neighbours,e«i»

a fcornc and derifion vnto them that are round

about vs.

y Lord , ho'.v long wilt thou be angry , for

euer } ihall thy ieloufie "^ burne like (ire ?

6 * Powre out thy wrath vpon the heathen that

haue not knowen thee , and vpon the kingdomes

that haue not called vpon thy Name.

7 For they haue deuoured laakob , and made

his dwelling place defolate.
_ ,

8 Remember not againft vs the <"former ini-

quities , but g make hafte , and let thy tender mer-

cies preuent vs : for we are in great mifetie.

Q Helpe vs , God of our i" falnation . for the |e w
^ ' confum

»J.fre.io,2f. fwhich

a The people cry
vnto God againft thu

barbarous tyrant>y

ofthe Babylonians,

ivhofpoyled Gods
ir.eii ance.pi Mutci

isTemple.deRroyed

ii religion, & mur-
dered his people.

b The Prophet Ihf-

o what ex ^re-

God fuffcreth

r.smetimc his Church
tofal!,toejeici

htir fjith, before he
et to his hand to

deliuerthem

Their friends and
infcfolkes datd not

jory them for feare

he enemies,

d Whereof fome
came of Abraham^
jut were dtgene- _

other»

were open eiie-

hy religieq;

both

laughed at out
fevits.

I vtterly

befot,

g And Hay not till wee haue recoirpenfed for our

iiui.- b Seeing we haue none othei Siuiour, neither can Wehelpe our felues, aad

alfo by our faluatioa thy Hame ihalbe prayfed : therelore, o|Lotd,belpe v»,

____^ glorie
^



yhe Churcb affliaedpfayettu

glory ofthf Name ,snd deiiuer vt , and be merci.

lull vnto our finnes for thy Names fake.

10 Wherefore fhould the heathen fay , VVhera
is their God ? let him be knowen among the hea-

then in our fij^lit by the vengeance ofthe blooJ
oftby fetu^nts ;! itis Ihtd.

1

1

Xet the fignmg uf the ' prifoners corae be-

fbte thee : accotiiing totny mighty airoepreferue
^ the children of death.

12 And render to our neighbours feuen foUe
into their bofottie thtir reptoich , whetwith they

hail J rep^oayhed thee. OLori•..

13 Sjwcetiy people, anJilicepe of thy pa-

fiureliiali priyfe thee fur eucr : a f ora genera-

tion to genetaiion 1 wee will f-t fauh thy prayfe.

S A L. L XXX.
A Utneniat/f fi.ijerte Ctiiohttft themiferin of hii

Chuich 8 DtfiitKg h:mttictnfiin ihtir pr/t eJ:air,\vheH

his fjHiu, jbiiuiitiV)ariitliem,tciheittici that heemnht
falpihxt wori.e rvhich he hadttgun.

^ Te h:m ihat cxceUethon Shjflnnmm Eduth.

^ Pfilme comrnittc-d lo^japh,

HEarea Oihou ihrpheird of Ifrael , thou that

leadeft lofepn like Ihecpe : Ibew thj bight»

nelfe , thou that iittelt bctweene the ^ Chetu-

bims.

2 Before Ephraim and Beniamin and Ma-
nafleb ftirre vp thy ftrength , and come to helpe

vs.

3 Turtle vs againe , God , and caufe thy

face to llMoethat we may be faued.

4 Lord G.d of hoaftts, I owlong wilt thou

be <i angi y againli the prayer of thy people f

I , 11 u _i Thou haftiidde them with the bread of
people , aoo alt taey ^ . , Ir^ 1 •

t
- 1

tribe» tojetter teares , and giueii them teates to with great

meafure.

6 Thou haft made vs a e Brife vnto our neigh-

bours , and our enemies laugh at vt among tkem-

felues.

7 fTurnevs againe, God of hoaftes; caufe

i who though io

«efptii of Gud
they vveieiallir

puJiAied for their

rii inej : yet ia c on-.

fidertiio . of iJiir

c»i It v.i e vo-

jiuly n.utrhered,

k VCtiicii V. ere

cipiiuri anioDg

their enemies , and

couU lu ke fur

nocbiugbui death.

1 We ought lo

Jelire at benefice

ofGjd , but on ibit

coadiiioDCoprayl'e

>^ie«ae,ir<fj..ai.

• ThisPfalme wu
nude ai a prayer

fortodelircGod
to be mercifuU ta

the teoirlbei,

b Mooueibeir
heart*, chat ihey

nay retuioe to

WorQiip God a•

right: toat, it ia

the place wbere
thou baitappois•

ted.

c loyre thy whole

togethei

againe.

d The faiikfull

feaie Godi anger

when tbey per-

ceiue that tbeir

forthwith heard^

Pi^^mes, Ifi:adsc^ftlnacle,
j;,f

18 So will fwt we go taAefrom thee. <> rcu'iuiofo.'noc^jo cait
thou vs , and we il-:all call vpon thy \jme. ' "¥<" God , bu•. lu.i

19 Turnevsigaine. Lurd God of hoaftes
!"""*'f""'P." i

caule thy face il imnc . and we Ihallbe laued.

S A L. L X X X I.

1 An exhirtatna i. ,/ Ctrt fih, hcMt tHitt)ct *'"'

rtiilhif himnu/j. ,, Gii
'jBi-Mtthnhtt

e o«r «eighbouM > face to iluiie . and we Ihalbe faued

j
'8 Tiiou haft brought a g vine out of Egypt:

j
thou haft caft out the heathen , and planted it.

9 Thou madeft roume for it , Sc diddcft caufe

j
it to take root , and ithlled the Und.

10 The mountaines were couered with the

Ibadoweof it, and the boughs thereof wifi i/^«

the t goodly cedars.

11 S'lee ftretchcd out her branches vnto the

Sea i and her boughes vnto the •> Riuer.

12 Why haft thou then broken downe her

hedges , fo that all they , which palleby the way,

haue plucked her

!

13 The vvilde ' bore out of the wood h ath de-

ftroyedit, andthewilde beafts of the field haue

eaten it vp.

14 Returne we befeech thee.O God ofhoaftes:

looke downe ^ from heauen and behold , and vi-

fitexhisvine,

I y And the vineyard , that thy right hand hath

planted , and the yong vine , which thou madeft

ftrong fur thy felfe.

16 It is burnt with fire , and cut downe :
and

they perilb at the » rebuke of thy connrenance.

1 7 Let thine hand bee vpon the " roan cf thy

right hand , 4n«i vpon the fonne ofman, tnhtme

They gaar net thoH madeft ftrong for thine owne felte.

f ace to «nw_a.^
^^|^_^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ _^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ to fuccour

them from heaueo. I Sothat iiopowei cao preuailc aRaiaft it , a:id wbicbai a

roungbud thou raifelfvpagaineat out of the burnt aftlei. m Oce.y when thou

«rtangry, and not with the fwot.l oi the enemie. Thain, 'T?'"';'•*'"'

or people , whom thou haft planted witl» thy rigkt band , tUatibey Would beU

baue continjall

ftrife and warre
gainll vi,

f Bectufechatre'

pentance onety

commetbofGod;
they moft inAant'

Ij and oft timit

call to cod for it

J a meane , where'

by tbey ttialbe

faued.

g Seeing that of

thy mercy thou
btltmadevtainoft
deare poITeilioD

to thee,and wve
through our fiaaei

are iwide open for

Wild bealts to

deuoure v« , declare

gains thy loue,

andfinilh the

workethittbou
baft begun.

iEb.CcdAti tfCtl
iTaTo wit, £u•
phratei.

iThati iigafweH
tbey that hate ooc

religion , at they

that hate our

/•r hiilrtntpii,

(vndemHeth ihtu :ngr*!itHa
S.r'<it baitfii, they l,„Ht lift i*ro»j;/)

f To him ti.at txccUeih vpon •i Gufith, A PUInw
cor;:miuctl re ^fph,

C Ing b ioyfuiiy vmo Goa out Itfcngth: fingj, An;n(»ruo«at^^ loud unii 1 ri^i* rin.l i-.f la.»^<.;. r.i .....; i. i

rrelrjm death t

fe
, and legeac

») the ball

It b.ought
loud vntu tnc God of laakob-

2 1 ike the fung and b.ing fotth the timbrel!

the pleaUnt harpe with the viule.

3 Biow the tfumpci io the ' new moone , euen
in the time appoyntcd at out feaft day,

4 totthiiisaltatuieforlfrael, «n^ a Law of

theGodoflaakob.

y He let tnis in lofeph for a teftiraony , when
he came out of the land cfbgypr,n)/r»ril heard
language , that ' i vndciftoou nut,

6 1 haue withdrawen his IhouIJer from the
bur.'.en , and his hands haue lei t the ' pots.

7 Thou calledft in afflidion , and I deliuered

thee , And s anlweted thee in the frcret of the

thunder : 1 prooued thee at the watets of i; Meti-

bah. Selah.

8 '"Heare.O my people, snd I will protett vnto

thee ; ifrael , if thou wilt hearken vmo me.

9 And wilt haue no ftrange god in thee , oei

ther worlhip any ttrange god,

10 ( Fer i am the Lord thy God.which brought

thee out of the Und of Egy pt
:

) 'open thy mouih

wide,andIwilH)llit.

1

1

Bat my people would not heare my royce, ',"

GodforVbu*
and Ifrael would none ofme. "Jdehuerance fVoi»

12 Sol gauethero vp vnto the hardneireofconKiuiibon-

theirhcart, iin<< they baue walked in «heit owoe ^'«'^•^^°^^'^^^'»

COUnfils. debted"o"™°fot

J 3 >• Oh that my people had hearkened vnto

me, e;i/lf[ael had walked in my wayes

!

14 I would foone haue humbl;d their ene-

mies , and turned mine hand 1 againft their aducr-

faries.

I y The haters ofthe Lord fliould haue bccnc

fubied vnto him, and their time

endured for ener.

16 And Ged would haue fed them with the

" fatte of wheate , and with hony out of the rockc

would 1 haue fufficed thee.

OfiL

fro,

b li fre meibthu
'kii I'Ulme wai
'i'pcyuitd (or fo.
'eranc fealii aai
aiTembrieicfihe

r'opleio wbom
loraiimetbefecf.
lemaoiei weieor-
deitied

, but navT
voder the Gofpel
treabolilhed.

c Vodei this feaft

he compreheideth
II other felemoe

rfayei.

I That it . io If.

ael, for lofeptai f^
oily v\'<i counted
be chitfe before

ibailjdabwa»
ferrcd.

e Gud fpeaketh

iutbe peifooof
the people, bccaufe
he wai their

leader.

f II they wire
neuerable to giue
full; •

out fpiiituall de-
liueiance from the
tyranny of Satan
and linie?

g By a lirange and
wocderfull laOiioa,

|10r.r,Ht<«.,,».

f.xcd. 17. 7.

ll^OUldbaUejh HecondcmDCtb
ailaircinbliri,

WBercibepeop'e
«re not atteaiiue

to heare Godi
voyLe,and logisi

obeciiencetotbe

fame, i God accufeth tbeir incredulity , beeaufe they opened not tbeir mouihe

toicceiueGodi besefiuin luch abui.danceai be pov.ieib themout. k Gad b/

his word called al,but bis fecict eleilion a|oicteih wbo Ikijl heaiewiihftu.ie.

I Iftheir fins baa not letted, m If the Uraelitf» had not biohrn couenant wita

Gol , bewould haue giucii tbemiiaory agaioft theiieneiDjel. That- — "-

mod fine wbeate and abuiidat:ce of hony.

S A L. LXXXII,
I The Fnfhit drdering Cti tt tc fnftnt emcng Iht

iMigii and M»ltHi*Ui, 1 Refrtenith ihiir pxriidhtf,

jAndtxhortelhihtm ndtiufiice. $ Bu\ (ttmintnt

Amendment, S He difueth G>d tt -undenekt tkt

ntMier , and extcute iufltn htmf.ife.

f ^ rfilmt comititted to ^ftph.

OJfiandethin the aflembly of a gads : hee

^J iudjjeth among gods.

2 How long will ye iudge vniuftly , and accept

thepeifonsofthebwicketl» Selah.

3 Doe right to the poore and fathetlefle : do

iuttice to the poore and needy.

4 Deliuet ihepjorcand'neeJy: fauet/««

when the caufe <
rotitierers fiode fiuouf io ijigement

beitd c Notonly when tbey ciy

«udfuppoit•

a The Tropket

D.eweih, ihat if

t% and iudf>e* •

0: tbeir dure.

Cod . wbufc authe•

is ab.'ue

.will like

be so-ly cannot be

foi help .but when their caufe te^uiietb aid•

CC from



} P«ycr agamic vaoascnemie s
,

i Thic is.aii thing» ffona the hand of the wicked.

J They know not and vnderSand nothing:

they W4ike in darknes .«j/tcir all the "^ funJaiions

of the earth be mooned,

6 I haue laid, Yi^ are gods , and ye all are chil-

dren of (he moft High.

7 'B;.tyeeilnildieasainaD, and ye princes

fljaJI 11 like others.

8 God, ink,therefort, iudge thou the earth:

fur thou Ihilc inherice fall nations.

SAL- LXXXIII.
Tht petple if Ifracl pra} vnio the, to lidinet them
ftcm thtir enmtei bath at hume and j.xrrt cff .tvliic^

imipKtd>iulhi>i^ hut thtir dejiu.ctiiii. } A'Uthiy
tiftic -Ihii all JHch wicked (ttjile may, acariing ah Cud
W.ii nicufiimti , le fittckcn Tvnh the ituKUimfeil of
Ctds math, iS That ihi•} ma) know that ifie Zeri
15 moft huh vfo» the e«rili.

f ^Afong or P/a/we comriiitted to i^ftph.

^ ; ^.not thou (Hence, OGodi benotftill,

* and ceafd nor , God.

2 Fur be, tline ^ eneroiss trjake atumuk.and

jthey that hate thee; lified vpthe head.

I 3 They haue takin crafty counfel! againS

ithy people , and haue confultid agiinft thy < fecrec

iOnis.
''

4 They haue faiJ . Conne and let vs <* cut them

off from being a nation: and let the name ofif-

tael be no more in reroembranc;.

y For ti ey haue co ilolted tpgethcr in « heart,

end haue made a league ^againli ihec.

6 Thi tabernsclcsof Edoro -, and the lihoiae-

litcs , Moab and the Agaums;

7 G.-bal and Airraon , and Amalech the Phi-

liftims , with thj; inhabitants of II Tyius.

8 Asihur alfeisioyned with them; thev haue

b.ene an arnae to the children g of Lot Sel.)h.

9 Doe thou to them as vnto the ^ Midia-

ni'cs
J
as to Siiera and as to labin at the liuet of

Kilhon.

They periilied at £ndor,«»J were ' dung for

theeaith.

1 1 Make them , euen their princes , like * Oreb

and like Zeeb ; yea , £ll thtir pikices like Zebah

and like Zilxiunna.

Which hauefayd , Let vstaks Tor our poC-

feiiijn the *- hdbi;aiioas of God.

13 my God. make them like vnto a' wbeele,

end as the ftubble before the wind.

14 As the fire batneth the fori eft , and as the

flaiwe fetteth the mountaines on fire

:

y So petficutc them with thy teirpjft , and

make them afraid with thy 9orme.

16 Fill their lacvis wich ihaoie , that they may
" feekethy Njtne .0 Lord.

17 Let thetn be confounded and troubled for

euer : yea , let them ba put to.fliame, and perilh,

1

8

ThAt they may " know that ihjii, which art

railed lehouih , art alone, fwn the moft Hie ouer

^ ^ ^
illtheeatth.

Trodtnvndir
iter SI ravre.*.'«ii/.7.j;.«Mi{ J.ji. kThn is.Iu-iea: few w'leie biiChurch if,there

dWilleth hcamciig then:. I BfCiufe the irpiob.te could by no tneaDes be iincn-

aei, hepr«yeih y they may viie.lybe deftroytd, b; vnltablf.Sc led wiibalviindi.
m That i(, be compelled by tbyplaguei to coDfelletby po.vef. Tbough ibey
belfeue not , yet thev may piooue by expeiieoce, that it is in vaiue to lelift agaiaft
''- couuidl ja e.tab^miDg ihy Chuicb.

PS A L. LXXXIV.
1 Bitnii driutM fttrth tfhii ctuKtrey. i Oifiieth m»!l•

ariiniiy la ctnte fgaint to the tebcrmch tf the Lari
undihe afitmhlyofthe Sgintiloprajfe God, ^frcaoutt-

einz them btelJtd that mf) fi doe f, Then h,e fratfeth

the''eourate of the people, thMpafie through thewildcr-

ne/Je to n^limile themfe/nes i» Zu«. j Finxllf. with

frtyfe ofthh mallet .tnitmpAtmt tfGtds g^itiuei , ht
tnieih tkt PfUmt,

riaimess

folder

either by their ly-

lancy or carcielfe

eegligrnce.

>Jo title ofho•

'/r iMali exiuCe

3j , hut y.'U thall

be fubied -0 G^dt
iudgement. and

uder aciou'itai

well 01 oihermeu.

f Tcerttoie do

lyraur lii-ill |>lu<ke

thy tigb'.a id aiitho•

Itom ibee.

ThUPialme
feemtth to bsue

bene coinpofed, as

a forme ofpiayei

egainrt the djngeri

heCiuch
was in , D ihf dayei

of Icbo(ha|.bat.

i> Aecauetbtbem
4ju.is euemiet,

Vvbich ate I nemiei

sobisChiirbb.

The eleG of
<jud ate his (e ret

fo: hchi-

«aethiheminibe
fei.rct ofbie taber*

e, and prefer-

«letb ih>:Bi from all

get*.

«) They weie not

tax to take the

Cbuiiih as piifo•

xier : but fought vt-

acrly todeltiuy it.

By all fecret

neanes
i' rhey thought

hkuefubuci'icj

•byciuufell where-
it tbeperpetuitie

ef the Ctiuitb %\ii!3.
jg The wicRedau
pi the Awmonitei
Si-vd Moabitti i»

deCciibedinthat
Bhey prouoked
: oibernatiici

eght ajraiiRtbe

Jfraeli res their

bretfaien.

}tt By theff exam•
pies they were

tiArmed , that

Cod would not

iuffer his people

«obeviterly de-

«voyed, lud. 7. ai.

1 ne aeiire o^tne jgoaif
.j

1 To him thm txctUtth vptn gittith. ^ Pf^me \

~
|

committed to the Jenne's of Kj- rah.
\

G» Lo-d cf noaftSjbow amiable an tby Taber- |a Dauid compliU
nacles ? joeihthathecaa-

My faule longcth , yea , and fainteih for the t^' cu.'cb"fGod
courts of the Lord ; for my heart and my flcih to nuke proiHiion

reioycein theliuingGod. '"''" '""> .anite

3 Yea , the Ij-arrow hath found her an houfe,

;

b«°he
find the fwalbw a for her , where iLe may lay :i>riei;s could enter

h:r yong : eutn by thins c al^is.O Lord of hoafts, {'"">''": s..bcIui-

tcy ki;ig and my God. ^ *^^ IcU'oiU
4 Biefled are they that dwdl in thine houfe.[to'ut''t'iT"''""

'

they will euer prayfe thee. Sdah. !<^ Soihatihe

BL«Ucd i> theman whole d ftrength « thee, ii;"'/,^""''*"J -
1 r 1 .

" more iibertv
and m whole heart are thj wayes. (then i.

6 Tiiey going thiough the vale of «Baca.jd wbotrufteth

iiiakewelles therein; the rainealfocoueteth he;?°''''«'°.'''"-
]

felfe, but 10 thee
pOOleS. lonly, andleirocifa

7 They go from ' flrength to ftrength, f/ijofiheetorulehi»

entry one app.-are before God in Zion.

8 Lord God ofhosfts , beat e my prayer, hear-

ken . Go J of laakob. Selah.

9 Behold , God, our Ihield, and looke vpon
the face ofthine g Anoynted.

10 For b a diy in thy courts is better then a

thoufandef/jtr ir/icri .• I hadiather be adore kee-

pe. in the houfe of my God , then to dwell in the|^""i" 'V"
""**

'
, , r . . ! Jaie fully bent Co

tabernacles c f wiekdues. come to Cfariiit

11 For the Loid Godistheftinneendihield'cburch, oeither

vnto vs : the Lord will giaa grace and gbry , 3^^,'•!; f."b

"^'^

no i good thing will he withhold froui thcmtbatjf''Tiey'"
''^'

cieafe Itrengcll

ind courage till

ihey come to Gods
ent. h Hee would
and among y

Itug

mare.

S A L.
Secaufe God VJiihdinv «eiAijr»«> ir.cm his Chuni
yfier thiit returne ft.m ibiltN . /!>;? thn put him in

'

>f their dr/iiieranee, to the intent tkiit he jbouli

'.he werse efhif pace -unjiifil. s i^."" '*«/

<p!ame of their lingaffiiiii,». 3 And thirdly, thef

i)ct in hope tffelieily prcn:tf d <. For their ieline-

raiice was figure of Chrijis kinidome,i»der the whiii
i!dieper;ec}felicitte.

f To him that exctlUti>,^ P/rftoi committed t•

the j(iw:es af^irah

e That ii ofmul-
beiyitee» , which
Wat a bail en place:

L• thai they whicll
palTed through,

muii digpits for

waiei : liguifyingj

Waiki: vp. ifihtly,

1 2 JLoid of hoafles , bleCed « the roan that

trufteth in thee

fcoufe. Tbat It

w.ilitoliuebuic;

I But V.

it , foi Cbiifts f.ke , whofe ligute I tepr

cue day -uiti id GoiU Chutcb.iheaa thuu

!lfr-in time 10 time (e hi« blefftag» [foWitd h.i uioit a^d.

Lxxxr.

They coDfeffe

that GoJt fiee

mercy was the

fe ot'theif de-

lijeiaoce, becaufe

be loued the land

which be badcho•
fen

Ord , thou haft bcenc» fauourable vnto thy

-'iand : thonhaft brought againe thecaptiuity

of Ia?.k'.)b.

Thou haft forgiuen the iniquity of thy peo-

ple, and couered all thtir finnes. SeUb•

3 Thou haft wi thdrawen all thine anger, and __
(

hall turned bjcke from the cfiercenefle of thy i'b xhou bad buri

\^rath. '^^ rbtm th<rthev

4 Turne vs. God ofout faluation. and releafe
IJ^
-"/.""*

thine anger towards vs. L Notoneiyin

y Wilt thou be angry with vs d for euer ? 4»^ jwhhdrawiDg tby

wilt thou prolong thy wrath from onegencrati-H•
^"J'^j*"^^"^*''

on to another ? and in touching

6 Wilt thou no» turne againe and quicken vs, k^' heatts to con.

that thy-people may reioyce in thee ?
ji "l.'in dme. p.ft

7 Siiew vs thy mercy , Lord.and grannt vs ttbey had feitGtuii

thy e faluation. (
imetcic• . fo now

8 I will hearken what the Lord God wi41fayi'^''°i^''PPyf^^j..

for he will fpeakefpeace vnto his people , and toinja'nceofeuil»,

hisSaints, that they turne not againe to folljr. they pr«y

9 Surely his faluation is necretothemthat 9°^'''"
aiof to h

he would be meicifull vdio them, e Hee confefleih

onely cfGodj mercy, f He will fend all piofperity t

fufhcitntly correaedthem, a'fohybii p.niQimen

[ bemue that they reiutne oet to like oSaai»,

accoi».

t nature

fainatioD commelfr

Cburch. when hi bath•

fiiibfuUUvdUeameK»'

feaie



Pj^3}r^?^^ Pl^l^^^ •

g Though for «

timi God ihui ex-

erciferh thtm with
his rod» , yet vnrfet

tlu kingdomcof'
Chriltrhtylhould

Jiiue peice aod ioy.

b Iu<ice (hall (ben

flourith , and hiue

free coerfe and
paOige in euery

(>lace.

• Diuii perfecu•

ted otSaal, thu(

prlyed .leaning
the fame to the

Church af a mo-

Pfa
feare him, th«t glory may dwell in oor Unci.

lo Mercte and trueth fliall tneete, righteonA
nefle and peace iliallkiHe one another.

rr gTrueth Hull bud out of the earth, and
righteoufneljj; rhallbokedowne from heaaen.

I Yea , the Lord iball giue good things , and
our land fliall giue her increafe.

i.i •'Righteoufneifelhallgoe before him .and
fliah fet her fteps in the way.

S A L, LXXXVI.
I T)ftHiifcreafe,flfJ&firr^kfn,f.ill,frayethfe'Htnlly

for deiruerence .• lemettmti ttheitiftrg hii miferieu
S Horxetimfs the mercies reeeiuei. iijJOefirin^ elf» to

te tH^ruflei of the Lird , that h' mny feere him , y|d
iltrifiehisNam". 14. H'f ccmplittn'eth elfo 0' hn ad•
utrftrtti , and rrjmreth to be delitierd from them,

f K^ prayerof Vauid.
r Kcline » tliine eare.O Lord, and heare me: for I

* am poore and needie.

Preferue thou ray foiie , for I am^ raerci-

full : ray God , faue thou thy feruant .that truSeth

in thee.

3 Be mercifull nto roee, Lord ; for I <= cry

tpun thee continually.

4 Reioyce the foule of thy fenijnt ; for rnto
thee . Lord , doe 1 lift vp my f )1?.

f For thou , Lord , art good and d mercifull.

and of great kiadi}efle vnto all them that call

vpon thee.

6 G'uK 'ear. Lord, vnro ray prayer, and « hear-

ken to the voyce of my fupplication.

7 In the day of my «ouble I willcallvpon

thee ; for thou heard* me.

8 Among the gods there is none like tliee ,

Lord , and there is none fthat can doe like thy

works.

9 All nations whom thoa fiatt made , fliall

come and g worfliip before thee, Lord, and iliall

glorifiethy Name.

I

10 For thou art great and doeil wonderoi»

;
things ; thou art God alone.

I

II ^ Teach mee thy way , Lord , and I will

walke in thy ttueth • knit mine heart vnto thee,

j

that I may feare thy Name.
12 I willprayfethee.OLordray God.withall

I

mine fieart : y ea, I will glorihe thy Nettie for euer.

'3 For great is tliy rocicie toward me, and thou

batt deliuered my foulc from ' the lowett graue.

14 God, the ptoiid are rifed againft me, and

the aflemblies of violent men hauc ^ fought my
foule, and hane not let thee before them.

ly Butthon, Lord, arta pitifull God and

mercifull, flow to anger, and great in kindneilie

and trueth.

16 Turne vnto me, and haue mercie vpon roe:

giue thy firengh vnto thy feruant , and faue the

' fonnc of thine handmaid.

1 7 Shew a token of rhj goodnefle toward me,

that they which hate me,may fee it , and be aiha-

med , becaufe thou , Lord, bait holpea mee and

comforted me.

great danger of (teatb : out of the which nenebutonely the

uld deliuer him. k He ftieweth ihat there cao be no mo-

equitie, where proud lyraots reigne, and that the latlte ofGod» leare

«s a ptiuiledge to all vice and crueltie. I Hee boaftetb not of hi• owne vettiiei,

but confefleth that God of hit free eoodoeffe bath euer bene merciful! vnto him.

j
mes. Thcf^'fiiUgaiAecir i%

f v/i iyi?«f Of/l»^ committed f» tft» j

finnet of P^rah.

\

QCO/ij-i his» foundations amot^ the holf^ OeJJfJdwfe
'^moimuines. <k«pl««,»iKit

2 The Lord loueth the gates of2ion«boutt •'>*«"". «»««••

I

allthehabitationsoflaakob.
'

ul''!! il'l''""
'•*

3
t» Glorious things are fpoken of thee,

j

ciiieofGod.Selah.

4 I will luake mention of^ R.ahib and Babel
among them that know mee : behold I'elcftina

and Tynis with Ethiopia

,

* There is he botne.

5• And of Zion it (hall befaid. «Many are

bornr in her : and hee , tutn the moS High Iliall

llaHirti her.

6 The Lord Iball court . w'-.:n[ writeih the

Utkt Ttitttii ».

gaioltttaeitmire•

«iei.

b I am not enemy
to them, but pine

them,though rbey

be cruell toward

c which was a
fare tokea tbat be

lieleeued that God
would deliuet him.

A Heedoetbcon-
fefic chat God is

good to all, but

ooelf mercifull ta

pooresfinnerf.

By cryiDgaoJ
«ailing cootinual-

ly, be Iheweth how
weeniay notbe
weary, though God
grant ootfootth•

witfaour requeft,

but that we mult

(aracftlyand often

call vpon him.

f Hee condemneth
allidoles.fotaf.

muchai they can

doe no worket to

declare that they
re go^ri.

gTbit prooueth

tbat Dauid prayetl

in the Name of

Chriit the MetSai,
ofwhofe kingdom
be doeth here pro .

phecie.

h HeconfelTeth

himfelfe ignorant

till God hath

tiHght him , aid
bii heart variable

and ieparate from
God, till God
joyneit to him.

andconfirme it in

bW obedience.

I Thatii, frommol^
•Imightiehaad of God
derati

people. He was borne there. Selah

7 Afwdl the fingfrs as the players on indrc•

ir.SQtt fhali pray ''e thee : all my 6 fptings <ire in

thee.

wji borne in the Cburth. e Out ofallijUtrter» they fc»'

»•.•. brcourt«da< citiyer», f When bee ctlleth by
Church, WQoin he had eleaedaiiii written in hii booke. g
hii whole ilfcftioi:» and comfoT in the Cnufi

S A L. LXXXVUI
f ihefAhhfH:, ftrt nffintiAgrieuoH

tjjuKiiefle , prrfcrutftif uniiidHeiji

tverf Ufi cf <Scd ^rithout anxiUjjlJiii
tn'lrth - -

rRrth!} help.

cnCidtifAiih , ar.i firitieth fiamd differ*•

8 Ccniflxtutni himfelfe f »» /tr/*«eB «fa*

yme of
* Iltmtn the S^d'nrt

to giue in;iruitiun , Committed to the fennet of

Kj>rah for htm that tXCtUcth vptn MaUth */,• ^'",'• *• '

Teraple.

b Though ity
gloM oil cOac?

ii = t yet ap.
I e, yet waif»
h patience, and

Cod tccam-
plitll hti promife,

c Thj• ii. Egypt
anlthrfi other

comet'itbekaow•!
ledjreofGed.

d UOulbefaid
ofhim thatii le-

jen-raeaudccn-r

CO the Church tbat

be II ai one ihxc

onmeto the Church,

word ibem iitotbe

Tbt rrepbci Uitt-'i

ble. It wai the !>e.

gicningofa laug,

oy tbeture wber-
lofthit rfalmt wa»
fu.g.

b Though learf

ciie in tbeit fo-

yei they

ijtnelHy

God for I erne•

die, aihe did who•
beconf.fledtoba

hour of hit

c Foi be that it

deadiii free front

alUareiaedbuU-
neil'eofchii life:

and ibiii beCiitb,

becaufe he \

COPC-t-

niufi n'a"ilire, >n4

ai II were tut oi
fiom thi> wot Id.

d Tha ii , from

thy
I
roeitie c•

a-.idtaie, which ia

R

: confefleth that God of hit free goodoeffe

•lul giuica bim power agauilt hit enemies , ai . oae of bii owne houllwld.

PSA L. LXXXVI I.

I Thf holy Ghoil frmifrlh . that the cetiiititn of the

Churth which v>»t ,n mifery after the ceftiuiiie of

Sehjion , fhouli he refiored f great exteUent<e, 4 S»

tbtt Ihtre jhoHli te nothing more eottftitMt, thint*

tt tuomhrti amont the mtmbtfi thtrtef.

a Leannoth.

/^ Lord God of :=ny Ciluatioa , I cry day «rw

^^ night ^ before thee.

2 Let my prayer enter into thy prefancc : in-

dine thine earevntomycrie.

3 For my foule is filled with euils, and my

life dtaweth neere to the granc

4 lam counted among them thatgo Jownc^c.y

vntothepit, «oiamas amanwithoutftrength:

y 'Free among the dead, like theflaine lying
,,,,

in the graue, w iom thou reroembteftno more,|the

and they are cut ofl from thy ^ hand. '*'

6 Thou haft laid me in the pit.in dark-

neffe, "'"iin thedeppe.

7 Thine indignation lieth vpon me , and thou

haft vexed me witn all thy ' waucs. Selah.

g Thou hid put away mine ' acq'iamtance],,„«„bierer

' farre ftom mee, d'jft' made mee to be abhorred uf

them : 8 1 am iliut vp . and cannot get lorth.

1 9 b Mine eye is forowfull through mine af-

I

fiidion ; Lord , I call dayly vpon thee ; I ftietch

out mine hands vnto thee. ,.
' 10 Wilt thou fliewi a miracle to the dead? or

I

meant aceo

i fliall the dead rife and prayfe thee ? Sslah. .

-o

'J'

•«^«"««

1 1 Shall thy louing kindncffe be declared m
, ^ .^^^ „„^, „f

the graue ' or thy taithfullnefle in deftriiaionf ,by «-nth haie

il Shall thy wonderous wotkes beknoweii,oue,wheimedmj.

jnthcdatkef and thy righteoufuelle '" 'heland|^^^,^g._;;^^^^f.

kOfobliuion?
,

jpleafuteofhi»

- - But vnto thee . baue I cryed.O Lord.ardj
l';j;;;<j^';^°^'^,„

'p-J-

partly

bidett thy face from me?
. iV'r?eer;^,,rd

ly lam afflicted and at the po»nt ofdeatb;!.?/^';',- ;.;';'*

h m;™»».. .nd face declare my foTOtvei. i He (heweih thai the tiiae il mora

c^" nierfo7ioH"oti;e , Xhennien callvn^^

lary till they be de.d . and then ta.fe tbem ,p .game, k That .i
, .a ib. gtaa•,

Wbtry one!» ibe body «T"»»
"'"">"» •" '*»'* "' rememb.ao...

^ Cc a •>

early iliall my prayer come before thee.
j ^;^l\ p,""^ \

1 4 Lord, why docft thou reie^t my loule ,; mibeih, and

\



^ Ispowy• Pfalme*;

ftom my youtli I itfl&r thy terrours deubting «f

.

aadthy

The tmethofGods

I I am euet m

f:

my life Iboud vt-

teily becucotf

[ cuecy momeuca

iangei» anl ; / /•

orowct . ai though '"J'J'Jl:,

iftO^*"*-*^^

and by thy fauour our horncs ihill be exalted. ,

1

8

For our iliield ipptnaineth to the totij

and our King to the Holy one of Ifrael.
^ j

1

9

Thou fpikeft then in a tifion vato i thinej
j^ ,,,^ tkat oct

Holy one , and faideS, I haue layd helpe vpon one \ Kiog bath power

that is ' mightie : I haue exalted one choieo ontit» «'«<«< > , iti»

ofthcpeople. !fVSi!i1„,
I haue fuund Daaid my leruant : wub mmc! to oihen . to

holy oyle haue I annoynted him. laffUre.that >»\
zi Therefore mine hand Hull be eftabliihed j^»•'''» '""f'»

with him , and mine arme ihall Arengthen him-
| r vvhom i baue

1 1 The enemy (hall not opprefle bim. neither '>«"'' '1^« «d
fliall the wicked hurt him. fccu«h"ofi^

25 ButlwilK deSroyhisfoesbeforehisfacejifice,3$6
and plague them that hate him. |f Th ugh there

24 My iruethalfo and my'mercie ft^ii^»!'^'"""".""»

t'"::^c:n;±izi:^ii^i^:::^:
'^''""

^ ^^.i^^'^^ ^ -^^'"'= haIlhisuhorne^^^;:^

16 hine indignations gee ouer me
ifearehathcutmeoff.

j

i 17 They came round about me daily like wj*
j

ter, and cotnpaffed me together.
]

; ig My louets and friends haft thou put away 1

from me, and mine acquaintance t bid tbetcielues• !

S A L. LXXXIX.
With m^ttj rttiiei deiA the Vytphet frajfe thtgmiHtJS't

efCod, 13 For hil teflament itnticeuettant , that hit

had in:iit betrvt'te him his elefl b) lefus Chnit
\

the ftiine «/ Dnuii. jS Then dtith hee cotnflatne of

the great ruine, and defolatitn cfthe kiiii"» ef Ditti '

fo that tc the outward appearance the prtmife was .

troken. ^6 Finally , he prajeih to be deltnereU from h•' '

a Though (he

bortible confufioQ

of tbingi might

fpiiie ot Godt fa-

uour . yet Che nu-
Eifbldtxamplel

of h:s metciti

taufethem to

tiuftinGod,

though to iiiant

judgement ihey

iaw uoue occiiion.

b As hethatfuic'y

btkeueth in hsait.

c Ai thine iuuilj-

biehtaiitn is not

fiibitii to any alte-

laiion and change :

tfoilMllibetiuetb
i ofthypron.ifebe

i, vnthangeable.

, d The rtof htt

iUewetb what Wil
tbf promife of

j
Ood, whereon ha

jicuaded ii»

jfai-.h.

e The Argcis

fruUp-.ayfe thy

er and faiib-

fulntlTe in dclius-

•.hy Church.

f That 11, inths

heai;eus.

g .M:aniDg, the

Angels.

li If the A. gel.

tremble before

Gud» maieity and

infinite iultice,

what earthly crea-

tine by oppief-

fipg the Church,

diK ftt hin felfe

aeaina Gcd f

i For as be deli.

»ered the Church

^y the tej Sta. and

bydefiroymglU-
bah , thu is , the

gjjtij- i : fo will

lecft funnes deli-

f A Pfalme to giut inflru£iien,fif Ethan-

the £'(rAhitCi

I
Will » fing the mercies of the Lord for eaer:

with my mouth willl declare thy ttueth from

yet he promifctU

generation to generation. —^-J^f—
2 For I iJ laid , Mercy ilull be fet vp for euer:

thy trueth ifcalt thou < aablia•. in the very hea-

uens.

3 d I haue made a couenant with my chofen:

I haue fworne to Dauid my feruant.

4 Thy feeJe will I ftabliih for euer , . and fee

vp thy throne from generation to generation,

Sclih.

f Lord , euen the ' heaaens iliall prayfe thy

wonderous worke : yea, thy trueth in the ' Con-

gregation of the Saints.

6 For who is eqqsll to the Lord in the hea-

uen ?/ is like the Lord among the s foones

ofthegods ?

7 God is very terrible in the aCTemblie of the

''Saints, and tobereuerencedaboue £llfA<f-4ri

about him.

Lord GoJ ofhoafles .who is like vnto

;hee,»/;uA4rf amigatie Lord, and chy trueth »

about thee ?

9 i Thou ruleft the r?ging of the Sea : when
the waues thereofatife .thou itiUsft theic.

10 Thou batt beaten downe Rihab as a man
flaine : thou hall fcattered thine cnenjie with thy

tnightie arme.

1

1

The heauens are thine , the earth alf:> is

thine : thou haft laiJ the foundaiioa ofthe woild,

and all that therein is.

ij. Thou haft created the North and the

South : It Tabor and Hcrmon ihsU reioyce in thy

Name.

3 Thou haft a mightie arrce : ftrong. is thy

hand , and high is thy right hand.

14 ' RigiiteoufnelTe and equitie are thefta*

blilhxent ofthy throne: meitie and trueth goe |

before thy face.
\

J Biefied « the people that can "* reioyce in i

thee : they ihall walks in the light of thy » coun-

tenance , Lord.
;

16 . They Ilull reioyce continuilly in thy s

Narr,e, and iathy righieoulheire Ihall they exalt
[

dierorelies, !,

17 For thou art the» glory oftheir ftiength,
'

tphet lignifieth that all part• aad placei of the woi Id (hall o-

.,, r
thedeliuertnceof h , Cburib. I For hereby bee iul ^^hthe

(world, and ihtwtih bi.Tftife a intrcifuU Father and faitbfull proieaou, ynr. bii

im Ftelingin'thrirconfcieoce that God is rheir Father, They ftullbc pteiet- uit:e

luedbyiby Fatherly ptcuideuce• In tbatthey ai'ep[«lt:rucd«adcuBtiauc,iLey ; ^ion

exalted.

If I will fet his hand alfo in the fea , and his

tight hand in the » ftuods.

26 He Ihall cry vnto mee , Thun art my Fa- jiy perfcvme my
"

'

ther , my God , and the rocke efany faluation. jP'omife» to him, '

27 Alio I will make him my fiift botne.higher h°' itfi',mi?°ei'an(l

then the kings of tlie earth. ,. offencd.-

28 My mercy will I keepe for him for euer- j" Hi power, gig•
•

more, and my Couenant fliall ftaad fait vvith||^''H°toa'!"enioj-

him. the land round

29 His feedealfowiU I maketo eodureiforpoi"•

euer, and his throne as the dayes ofheauen. ^i"m'ii"maU ap.

30 But if his children foi^ke my Law , and tpiare herein , that

waike not in my iudgemenrs. \^' """ i" ^^med

3

1

» Ifthey breake my ftatutes, and keepenot^^'j^°he'fi'it°o?rnel

my commandements: jwheiem be is 1 6•

3 2 Then will I sifite their tranfgreffion wirh ^u c of Chriit.

the rod , and their iniquitie with ftr kes.

^^ a Yet nry louingkindnelle will Inottake

fiom him, neither willl falfihe my trueth.

34 My Couenant w ill I not breake , not b alter

tc£ t-i"'^s "let ii oui ciiuy ivny.

Though forth*--

laei of the peO•
pie theltateof

hirkingdom de•

ayed : yet God
cferued iiill X

hehacT

5: I hauefworneonccbyminebolines.i'that ««"jrapliQied

danjers be g.eit.

k Tabor is a

Mountaine Wefl-
wtrJ fiom leru-

fiiem, ans Hem
iEa!;ward:foiherr
bey Gods power fi

this promise in

Cbiilt.

Sam. 7, 14^
a Tough

'^' to giue the prayf; aed jlory oneijf to thee.

I willnotfjilf Duui'l./iij/»^

36 Hi- i.;-;de lh,.Li liudure for euer , and his

thione /^ia/iie ts the funne before me.

37 He IhiU bs eitabhiliiJ for euertuoress the

tro^jiie.and <»/ a faithful!*^ witneffe in theht.auen.

Sehh.

3 3 But thou haft reisfted and abhorred , thou

halt biene angi y with ti.ir.eannoynted.

39 Thoii hift'< broken the Couenant of thy

feruant, en<^ prophaned bis « crowne, caflingit on

the ground.

40 Thou haft broken downe all his walles:

thou haft layd his fjrtrelles in 1 uine.

41 All that goo by the way, fpoylehim: he is a

rebuke vnto his neiglibours.

42 Thou haft fet vp the i ight hand ofhis ene

isies , and made all his aduerfaries to reioyce.

43 Thou haft alio turned the edge of his

fword , and haft not made him to itand in the

battell,

44 Thou haft caufed his dignitie to decay, and

caft his throne to the grounds

4y The daycs of his
*" youth baitheu Cborte-

ncd,4»i/couered him with fhame.Sefah.

46 g Lord , how long wilt thoa hide thy felfe,

for euer fliall thy wrath burne likefite

and impatien.e. e By tbi» he meaneth the horrible difTipitiou andientingof

the kiigdom, which wa• -der reroboam, or els .y the fpiiit of pr^pbe.ie Ethan

fpeakeih of thofe great miftrie».which came fooneafietward 10

uir:e of Babylon, f He fheweth that the kingdone fell before it

pe. g The Prophet ia ioyning prayer with hii ceinpUini,UiCW3

anf.vete

iiallH-in»

heir prolefli-

, veiG.dwill
not breake b;i Co• "

wi hthem.-
b fur Gu.diapio«

gbirnre-
f^.eft tjhis iner•

cie , Ji.d ot to

mans po -ver iti

oerfirnii ig

ffor. ;/ J lietirtt§

D I <id rvhuh im

c As Jong s 'hi

S-inoe aud

enjure . !iey ilull

be inefl-stome
ofibiipr-mife.

d Becaufeofrhe •

hi-rrible confjiioa

ofihiogi.therrtw
phetcomplaineth

G=d . a. thouoh,

be fa V not the

performance of

hit promife. AnJ
thosdifchar^ing

bit caret «
be retifteth

(lb chat hit ftiUi ucuec fa'iicii.

4j Remcmbci



ITbe fllortnpfle of mahs life. Praltnes.

47 Remember •» of whit time I im : whae
h s«ingmini

j f^ o^QvlkA thou cre*te in viine all the chil•
life li "" , »nd

TheptooW^cepfGod. i^

drcQofmen

}

48 What man liueth , and fljall t;ot fee deatk?

fliall hee deliuei bis foule fiora the band ofthe
graui ; Selah.

49 Lord , where are thy former mercies, »l. iih

thoufwarcft vnto Dauid in thy truerh

JO Rtmerabt r, Lord, the rebuke of thy fer-

uants I which 1 beare in my i bototEe cf all the

mighty people.

y I For It thioeeneiiites haua reproched thei,

Lord, becaufe they haue rcproclicd the i foot»

ftep» ofthine Anoynted.

f Pfayfed bs the Lord fo.i eueimore.5o be v,

euen fo be it.

S A L. X C.

I Mtfes in hitpiA-jtrfelttth bef.re vs the etftnall fjumr
$fCii tcWArd hit , } xvhiati ntiihet by

theorcnilie»ftheirlt{e,7n(>rh) Ais; fit thank-

AU, ij tkertfore Mofei fr-yeih Co4 lotmncthtir

hi»m , >tadc,iuini,eh*i mttcteittrvxrd them and tbtir

fesierii) fur tuir,

f ^ pTsytrof Maps , ' tht man ofCotL

Lord , thou haft bene oui ^ babitation from

geaeration togentration.

^ ^ Before the'nnountaines were made , and

before thou hadft fortned the earth , and the world,

euenfcoiu eueilifting to eustlaftitig thou art*w

Goi.

3 Tbou^turnefl: manto deftruttion: againe

thou fay ett. Retutneyefonnesof Adara.

4 e For a thoufand yeeres in thy fight are as

yetterday when it is paft , and 4x ? watch the

night.

J Thou haft f ouetflowed tbem , they are a

fleepe, in the morning he groweth like the gtall'e:

6 In the morning it floutilbeth and groweth,

but in the euening it iscutdowneand withereth.

7 For we are % confumed by thine anger , and

by thy wraih ir; we troubled.

8 Thou haft fee eur iniquities before ihee.and

our fecret fmnes la the light of thy countenance.

9 For all out dayes ate paft in thine anger: we

I

haue i" fpent our yeeres as a thought.

10 The time of our life .•> threelcote yeeres and

ten. and ifthey be of flrengtn. '• foutefcore yeetes:

yettheidtrergth «but labour and fotrow : for it

is cut offcj-iitkly, and we flee away.

1

1

k Who knoweth tlie power ofthy wrath?

for according to thy feate thine anger.

1 2 Teach vslb to number our dayes > that we

may apply onr hearts vnto ' wiledome.

1

3

Returne (
Lord . = how long ? ) and be

J pacified toward thy kruants.
_

14 Fill vs wi;:b t'ny mercy in the morning ; lo

null we reioyce and bi glad all our dayes:

I y Cumfort vs according to the dayes th.it

thou haft afflicted vs . anda.cordin^ to tbe yeeres

that we haue feeneeuill.
, . r

16 ° Let thy woikebe feene toward thy ier-

uants, and thy glory vnon their <> children.

1 7 And let the beauty of the Lord our God

be.vpon v3,and qdiredVthoii J
worke ofour hanus

vpon ?s , cuen ditedt the woike d out bands.

r ponevity , aJ 10 ihcm,

h, wbcnbe
I ihibc bolj

thou but cieited

_ to befto\we

thy bsQ'fii» vpon

him, ex>ep« ''>*'»

hille 10 help, de«tb

^illpreuent thte.

flemeioeihthat

God» eceiniei did

,ely Hinder

h!.u bebinie hi»

bickt : but i'lo

mocktdbimro bi»

ftce. aodaiitA-ite

caft their itittiie»

inhiibsfom•.

k Sa he calleth '

them that petfe-

cutethe Chutcb.

I They laugh > V»

which paueatly

waiefof ibecom-

Bjiog of thy Chrift,

• Thu» tht Scripi

uitevfetb to CiU

the Propketei.

b Thou halt bene

laubeufe audde-

feBte voco v« in all

eurcToublei aad tri<

iieli Bowthis foucc

baodietb yeere».

c Thou hilt cho-

/envstobetby
;ye9ple btfote the

founditioniuf tb«

world vvete Uyd.

d Mofei by laiiien-

ting the rtmiltie

«Dd QlaicoeOe cf

inaDi life mooueth

eodtopuy.
e Though maa
tbiake hii life

long > which
iodecd mo(t Qlort,

yea, though it were

thoufand yecre»:

Vet 10 Oodt fizht
1 . ' , -

.. _!..

iti. airothiol, anij haue h fpent our yeeres as a thought.

a«the watchthac
laiteth but three

koures.

-t Thou takeft

tbem away fud•

deuly a» with*
flood.

g Thoucalleft v»

by thy rod» to coo-

Aden be Ihorines

ofourlife, andfot

iib.iJgiftbur

diyei.

h Out deyei are

not onelyUiDtt,

buciuifcrable , fo>•

afaiuch as our

iinne»dayiy pro-

noke thy wiitb.

'liAteaniDg , ac cor-

ding tetbecoiE-
monftateoflife.

k Ifmans life f** >

«he breuitte be

miferable, irucb

moreifthy wraih

lievponit, mhey

s A L. xcr
Hfft ii .iffetihti in vhAt elluraaetke Uutii, xkttput-
ttth hii whUt irufi ,M Cid , and cimmittith b$m,'rlfi

mift cfGtd It ihtfe ihAt Inti kim , know lum. eud irttfl

tnhim itdeliuir ihtm , «nijiKf th»m immiimUgJtrj,// fo dwcllcth in the «fecret of the mofl^ High , il;all abidt in the lUdowe cf the

Almighty.

2 " I will fay vnto the Lord , my hope
and my foitreffe ; /;« « my Gad , io bim will I

ttuft.

3 Surely Iwilldeliuer thee fiora the^fnare

cf rhe hunter, and ftom the nojiume psflilcBce.

4 Hee will couer thee vndcrl. is wings, and

thou (halt be fure vndsr his feathers : hit <* tructh

iliallbethy ll-.icld and buckler.

y « Thou ihalt not be afraid of the feare (if the

night : nor of the arrow that flieth by day;

6 Nor of the peCilence thit walktth in the

datkeneffc; «srof the pUguethat defcoyethai

noone day.

7 A thoufand fliall fall at thy fide , atid tennj

tbouf^iid at thy i ight haad ,bnti\ Iball not ccmc

neere tliee.

I 8 Doubtlefle with thine f eyes il-ialt thou be.

I

hold and fee the reward of the wicked.

I

9 For thou Arf//;•»^, The Lord «mine hope
' ihou haft fee the troft High ioi thy refuge.

10 There Hull none euill come vnto thee,

neither Hull any plague come neere thy tabcr.

nacle.

u 8 For he ihall giue his Angels charge otierj».

tbce to kecpe thee ui all thy wayes.

i 2 T-hey ihall beare thee in their hands , that

thou butt not thy foot sgainft a ftone

] 3 Tt;oii lliilt walke vpon tue iyon and afpe;

the BfODglyon, and the dragon Ihal: thou tread

vnder feet.

14 i Becaufe he hath loued me. therefore will I

diliuer bim : I wi

knowenmyName.

1 J He Ihall call vpoQra;.and I will beare him;

I will be with him io trouble; I will ddiuer hiuj

and glotihe bim.

16 With k long life m'll I fatisfie him , an

fiiew him my faluatioB.

onely te preferued from all euill , b.it ooerrrrae h whether i. b« f'"" "
"J'•-

i Toa.r,?e ,h. f.iihfull o.God. pro.rA.on h= brirgeth .n G^"» " cooh".«b.

fame. >. F,.r -he ii contented wuh .h.t life .bat God g;u:ih; fji by dtaUll*»

{boitneOieeftbii life ii tecompeofed with immuiialiiy.

S A L. XCII.
, Thh PfAlmt wMm»dti,kt »» •« ij" SM*ik, u

Unifufthtptcfie i, luknowiUit Gii , and l»f<*Jl

h m ,nL •,> : I*' P"?*" r,,»}tttk ikxein. 6 B»

tie yvubd .s,tot M» ,.»,>', tUt tl,e:,vi!,\

y,h. h,t ,i m,ft ,^:»^ . Ji.v/ ,»tiifr•'^••) t

Mofe. pr.y.tb for the p.fteriiy. Mean.eg, that .t was obfc

le.fe-h to doi good.» hi. Church, q Fo, except lhouga.de V.

Spirit , eur eoterprife» can taue oo JOJa luiijUti

HeikiftteJretfc

God bii defence

ihall perJ

lOiedl-
OJ to be a inutt

fuiefiftjird.

b Being ilTuied <sf

pia\>i'.hvaio tie
'^

Lord.

heipe it molt lei-

dy for n , whetdr;
Si lutiL'^iue vi

fe:iet:y . WLlcih•!
calletba :naie;

or opeaty wbicb
meant by

tbepelttleute.

d Thit ia , hit

faithfuil keepmz
— proroile to he:^!

re ij thy cc•

celStie.

lit circtlu;.

uod oatbouer
I mon(
defend

u.» all

danger».

The godly Qiarf

je rcmecapeii•
:eof G.id«iud^44
oil agaiult

he vMikedeJto
aihiihfe.buifuU
iytkey Ihall l'e«i£

hat dty .Ahen

ihiog» fluliM

ealcX

I GoJ haibaet
ppointed euny;

lusunr Angel,

luimjoy :3be
niinlle.iofbif

Mouideoce to

keep hi», «nJ de-

feud ihem m their

ocaiion, which ta

he wayiewalh•»
without temp•

'Aifi>iifd ihtftUcii] ijlhetHjl, fi>

htiife tf CiOtc frajft ihi Lad.

,i Pfalmtotfongferthe* Sabbath d*y.

]T is a good thing to pray fe the Lotd,and to fing

viitottiy Nimf.OinuUHigb. ,

2 To declare thy louing kindncile m tte

b motning. and thy trueth in tiie nighr.

3 Vpon an ' inftruercnt of ten ftrings .
and

vpon the viole .with the ioog vp" «he baipe.

4 For thou Lord, haft^ tnegUdbytby

wotks . and I will rcioycc in ihc works of thuid

hands. . . , j
y Lord . how glot ious ate thy woi kcs \and

thy thoughts are very ileepc.

6 * An e vnwife roan knoweth not ,
«nJ

kuluJi.mecu aj^io» t^h.^- . and ih...lor.m•:. ^^-'^^•

a Whicb Hicbetk

bat tbevleol lae

Sabbath (tardeth

D rraylioi Ged,
•od not onely in

oj fiom worliti

b hur Codi mei•

fidelity

h.i prfieife» to-

W3(d hi» , bitide

themio|>iayfehin

continually boch

day and nighi.

c Thtleitlttu-

itienti wen the•



fbcrigbteoas ffoiiTif&. Pfalmes. The Lord will net faile hS^

jfoule doeth not vaderflanci tbis

( When the wicked grow as the ?rafi3, and ! fhali bi not know}

not correft ^ he tbat teacheth man krowledge^^

Jiall the workers of wickeJn-ile doefljuriih) tbat

fThvmdeimeDM ? they ihallbe dearoyed for euer.

g But thou, Lord, art fmoft High for

euermore.

! 9 For loe , thine enemies , Lord : for loe,

I

thine enemies lliallperila : alithe woilsets ofini-

quitie ihallbedeftroyed.

10 g Bat thou flult exalt aine home , like the

vnicornes, and liluU be anoynted with frelh

oyle.

II Mine eye alfoiliall feemy atfin agjinft

trine enemies: and mine eares llial! beare my mfh
againft the wicked , tl.ac rife vp againft tne.

11 Tie righteous fliall b flomiili like a palme

tree, Ana lliill grow like a cedar in Lebanon.

13 Such as be planted in the houfe of ths

Lord , fliall flouriili in the courts ofour God.

14 They iliall ftill bring foorth fruit in tkeir

age ; rhey fliallbe fat and flouiifliing.

If To declare that the Lord my rocke is

rjghieous s,and that none iniquity U in him.

F S A L XCIII.
z.H€e fr<l)[tth the pcwerofCed m the eteation cfthe

Korld, and teatelh imnt -alipecfle which lift ihit»

againft kii inatefty , s »»* pruakelh t« confiitf

his promife!.

He Lord a reignethj^nd" is cloathed with rna-

ieftie % the Lord is cloathed . a;ui girded with

power , the world alio ihall be cftabiiftied , that it

cannot be raooued.

2 Thy b throne is eftablillied oiold : thoa art

fromeuetUfiing.

J
c The floods haue lifted vp, OLord : the

ioods haue lifted vp their voyce ; the floods lift

vp their waues.

4 The waues of the fea art roarueilous through

the noifeofmany waters, yet the Lord on high is

BJore tDighty.
_

J,
Thy d tefiiaionies are very fure : holineflc

becomracth thine Houfe . Lord, for euer,

feat nwrtyalfo afpeartih in that hee hith giuiu bit peopl*

S A L. XCIV.
» il^preyetk-viitiCcd agfinfl the valence »ni»insanst

^tyrants, 10 nitottng them of Gods iuigements.

15 thendoth he ^miitt the ajptled b} the ^md ilTue of

their iifil:eiern , as he felt in himfelfe , and did fee in

athen , and kj the rume of the Xickid-, >3 tvhmthc
LerdniUdiflrcy.

Lord God " the auenger , O'God the ausn^

ger »iliew thy felf; ^ ciearely.

2 Exalt thy felf? , luJge ofthe world , and

render a reward to the proud-

3. Lord, how long il>41 thev/icked, how long

flull the wicked "^ ttiurapli ?

4 They prate and fpeake fiercely : all the wor-

kers of iniquity vaunt tbemfelues.

J.
They d frcsfc downs thy people • OLord,

and trouble thii^e heatage.

6 They flay the widow and the Srangsr , and

anuithet the farther Icfle»

7 « Yet they fay . The Lord fliall not fee : nei-

ther will the God of laakob regard it.

8 Vnderftand , yee vnwife among the people;

and ye fooles , when will ye be wile ?

9 Hee that f planted the eare , fhall hee not

hcare ? or he that formed the eye, ftiall be not fee ?

10 Or he that chaftifsth the trations, he

molt cODlunt

gjiolltht wic
kcdtndpalleouc

g TtOBWitl
gtheD ihtm•

ail power, a

blrlTe tbemwitii

all felicitie.

b Though Ai
faiihfullfeenwt••

Withtr »i,d bu cut

dowo by ibe wic•

feed, yet they thill

grew agiine and
flaurilb io the

Church of Go J a»

the cedar» doe ia

mount Lebaaon.

The children ot

Cod fliallbauta.

power aboue na-

ture and iheir age

fiiall bring foorth

ineii fieflLfiaiis,

» A» Go J by his

power anJ wife-

dome hath rnide

and goutineth the

evorlrl : lo uuilt the

fame be our de-

feace agaiull ill

tittelt and gouet•

BeA the world.

: c (iais power ap•

peareih in luliflg

tar f^'ious-

1 waters.

I d ^'» God»-

goiter an-J wiiif

do.ce i- creating

and goustiiirg, hit
!

ttit,wa(ilaad.i3ue!u

1

1

The Lord knoweth the thoughts ofluan,

that they are vanitie.

12 Bleflcd « the man whom thou ^ chaftifefl,

Lord , and teacheft t.im in thy Law,

13 That thou tcay eft giue him rtft from the

daycsofeuiU^ whiles the pitte is dijjged for the

wicked.

14 Surely the Lord will not faile his people,

neither will he foi fake his inheritance,

1 5: For 1 judgement flxll returne to iufiice.and

all the vpright in he^t fhali fo Hot» zfiQt it.

16 Who will t ife vp with me againlt the wic-

ked ) or who will take my part againft the wor-|c''eiet-.iiy

kerscfiniquitiei
Ee^hVf'^Jhe'*''

17 If the Lord had not k holpeo me , niy foula would nOiTei^e

had slmoft dwt It in fiknce. hun to i«fi it the

1

8

When I faid ,
' My foot Qideth. thy mercy,

Lord , flayed me.

19 In the multitude of my ™ thoughts in mine

heart , thy cutBfortshauereioj'Csd my foule.

20 Hath the throne of iiuquitie^fellowiliip

with thee, which forgeth wrong ior a Law ?

21 They gather them together againft the

foule of the righteous , and cundemne theinno*

cent blood.

22 But the Lord is my refuge , and my God w

the rocke of mine hops.

23 And he will recompenfe them their wic-

kedQelfe, and <> deitroy them in their owne malice,

yea, the Lord our God ihatl dcftroy them.

0:ft vrboft ofike

it ii to take veD-

geance OD the

wicked-

h ihtw by effeft-

that thou art ludge

ofthe woiH to pu
niui ihe •A'lJ-.cd.

cThvtis, brafge

ofiheircn-ehyjnd
cpiirciS : cr

efieeiaethe-Tifeliiea

aboue all othx,

d Sieing the

Cbiiich Wit-thei»

ftfoieoprreiJiJ,

It ought Dct to .

fceme ftrangc to

W. if we fee it fo

now and therefore

wemuftcall to

God, to lak: citf

caufe ia hand.

e He llreweth 'hat

they oie defp-mte
, ,, . ,,

in malice , forafmucb a» ibeyfeare>inot God , but j-auethemfeluM waollyto d

Wicksdly•. fli; !lis/ce ii ibat it i, impoCRbie, b-at God ihould heate, fee.and»

ditltand rheirwitktdnelTe; g If God puallh wboIe-Ditiooi for their Sonci
,
ii

mtiie foUj loiaejgsc mtu , ot Hi a. few t» riialieiliat Cod will ifue^ittm

b GoJhathcaf::
ouer bit, ai^d ctaa«-

ftileih ihem fur

their We.lib, that-

hey u.ould Dot
penli foi euer

•ith the wukei
God Aiil teliote

;he itateaod gouera•
uieut ol thmgt to

a d then the Godly,
ihail fclijA bim

'ts yet waa-
aUuieu ibaiGoJ».
he] e would not
farle.

I Whea I thougbr
there was no waft
but death.

m In my trouble

anddiftieadeuei:

fouadthyptefent

ij Though the
wicked Judge;
pretend iulltcei

oppteffing 1

Church, yet tbejF
haue tiot thatau-.^

thotity ofGed.
It is a great to&

of Gods iudgement> v<7heDthepurpofeofche wii^keilt(b(0lc4a« bucmelt^,
:bey u'c defticyed io their owne malice.

SAL. XCV.
Ah etmesl exhtvtaiiin to frayfe Gcd , 4 fer thi

gcuernement of ihe wtrld, and the elediin tf t%
Church. 8 Ah aimtnitittt net to folhiv the rebellict

efihe olde ftthtrs, that tempted Gcdin the wMeinefii

II For the which the) might «»» fnlfr into the Urti oj

frtmife

Come , let vs rebyce vnto the Lord : kt V5

fing a alowde veto the rocke of our falna-

tion•

2 Let vs come before his face with praife: let

vs fing lowd vnto him with Pfalmes.

3 For the Lord» a great God, and a great

King aboue all'' gods.

4 In whofc bai-hJ4r» thedeepe places of the

earth, and tb3<= heights of the mountaines ftf

«

bis.

y To whotD the Sea btUngeth, for be maue it»

and bis hands formed the dry land.
^

6 G)me , kt vs worlhip and fall dcvne; and

kneele before the Lord our maker,

7 For he is our GoJ.and we are the people of

HefoiWitfetfeit•
God• feruice fttt»

dethnotiodead
cereitiooiet, bac
chiefly in tlie fa•

orifice of prayfe «nS
tbaokfgiuiDg.

he An-
gel» ( who in lea
fpeft of nen arc
thought ai godi^
are notbiog in hi•-

ligbt, much jefle

the idoleji, wbicb^
naoi biaioi in-

eateth;

All tfaiagi-

prouidence.

d By thefe tbree^

words be figni-

fietb onething :

neaaiDg that the7<

nuft wholly giue
themfeluttto
fetue GoiJ.

That i( , the

his'pifture, and the iheeps of bis '- hand: jo day, if prouidence!'

yewillhearehis vojce. .

8 f Harden not your heart, as in Meribab;

ana as in the day of iJ MaiTah in the wildernes.

9 When your fatiiers* tempted mee.prooued

roe, though they had feene my worke.

,10 Four t ie y eeres haue 1 contended with M*
generation,-3nd faid , They are a people that % erre (locke , whom ber

in heart, for they haue not fcnoweo ray wayes,
|°"o'^*'''^"j

1 1 Wherefore I fware in my v/rath , faying,^ ^eweih"ir-
Surely they ihall net enter into >> my reft. sathey are 6od<-

'
jftocke.thatii,

i-'they heate his voyce. f By thecantemningofGoda'V»erd-.iOr,i» firife:vhm

cf ihe plxte -mAS (i cxUid. lOr,ttnlaM»,re»ieExoi.xT.j?^Exoi.i7.x.uitmi

14, at. g Tliey were without iudgenieat«D(l leafoD. h.Tbat i»,iate tbcUa4ef'

CaaaaQ | wtk«ie be piemiici iktm lelt.



Tfaepfayf€JofGod«

« The Vrofbtt
•flle\we<h that tbc

time ttiitl come,
that all aaiiooi

Ihall haue occafioo

prayfe the Lord
for iheremaiiDg

ofhiiGofpel.

b Seeing he will

jeale bimfelfe

all uatioos con-

11 ie lotheif own
expeftatioa , tbey

ought all towor-

Aiip him coDtrary

to their owoe
imaginaiioDi > and

«aely ai he huh
«ppoioted.

]| Or. vanities.

c Then the idolef

,

orvrhatf euer

• not the hea-

, are not GoJ.
d God cinnot be

fanoweo , but by

hii ftccngthaod |lo•

ty , the ligi ei w'
ofappeare hit

Pfal rcitu

:W
S A t. XCVt

t An ixhtftAtim ioth tt the lewes *ni Gitttilts te

Gid fir his mereie. And this fptcixUy ought
ferred to the kiitgdome ofChrifl.

C ing » vnto the Lord a newe fong : fing vnto
•^ the Lord all the earth,

2 Sing vnto the Lord , and fraykius Name:
declare his faluation frona day to day.

3 Diclare his glory among all nations , eni
his wonders among all people.

4 For the Lord is ^ great and much to be prai•

fed : he is to be feired aboue all gods.

y For ail the gods of the people 4ri|jidolcs:

but the Lord ' maUe the heaaens.

6 ^ Strength and glory art before him: power
andbeautie are in his Sanotuary.

7 Giiie vnto the Lord , ye families ofthe pea<
pie : giue vnto the Lord glory and ' power.

8 Giue vnto the Lord the glory of his Name:
bring fan offering, and enter into bis courts.

9 Wui (hip the Lord in the glorious Sanftua-

ry ; tremble before him all the earth,

1 Say among the 8 Nations , The Lord reig-

oeth: furely the world iliall be ftable, and not

mooue , and he Hull iudge the people ^ in righte-

oufnefle.

1 1 Let the heaaens reioyce, and let the earth be
glad : lee the.fea roare , and all that therein is.

e At by expert- ' * ^s' '^2 field be ioyfuU , and all that is in it:

ye fee that it let all the i trces ofthe wood then reioyce,
ooeiy due vnto j^ Bifore the Lord : for hee commeth, for hcc

*"b oif riog vp
com'raeth to iudge the earth; he will iudge f world

your fiioei wholy with tighteoufnelTe, and the people in his trueth.

vnto God > declare \

that you wovQlip himonely. g Ht piophecieth that the Gentiles Iball be pavtj.

kers with tbelewes of Godipiomife. b H;fliallrege eiate them a uew with
ilif Spirit, «4 teftove them to tile image of Ggd. i If the inienfible creatuit»

Ihall haue caufe to reioyce, wiieo God appeaieih, much mote we, from whom hee

liiUb («iea ouledidioa aod fiaue.

S A L. XCVII.
The Prophet exhorleth all to reityte fir the eemming of
the kingime of Chrtft, drtnifitilto the nieli and
tdolattis, s and toyfull to ibt lutt , rvhtm he exkorteth
to inneteHcie , la'io rtitycim und th.inkefgiumg.

He * Lord reigneth : let the earth reioyce:

let the ^ multitude ofthe lies be glad,

2 ' Ooudes and diik.;neire are round about

bim : righteoufnelfe and iudgetuent are the foun-

dation of Us throne.

3 There fliall go a fi e before him , and burne

vp bis enemies roundabout.

4 Hii lightnings gaue light vnto the world:

the earth faw it and was afraid.

y Tne rao'intaines melted like waxe at the

prefence of the Lord , at the prefence of the Lord

of the whole earth.

6 The heauens declare his rjghteoufneiTe, and

all the people fee his glory.

7 >: Confounded be all they that ferue gra-

«en images, «nitbatgOry in idols : wotfliiphim
f all ye ^ods.

8 Zion heard of it , and was glad; and the

I'g daughters of ludah teioyced, becaufe of thy

I'iudgemenis.O Lord.

I

9 Fur thou. Lord, art moft High aboue all

I

the eartn : thou a't much exilted aboue all gods.

!
10 Ye that i> loue the Lord, hate euill; hee pre-

ifcru-th the fjulesof his Saints; hee willdcliuer

jthera frjin the hand of the wu ked.

I
1 1 1 Light is fowen Li the i ighieous , and ioy

^[iie^WngdonicpfGod. 2a

« Ke nieweth

that where God
leigneth, there it

allfclicitic .and
fpiritu.llioy

b FortheGofpel
Iball Dot be onely

pleached iolu-

dea , bat through

«II yle< and cooa-,

Creye».

c He ii tbui de«

fciibedtokeepe

liii eoemiet in

feare, ivhich cum•

ly contemue
Is power.

This feare

fcrinieih oot the

^ikedto trueo-

bedlence, but ma•

^h them to luu

away fiom God.
e H.- fignifieth

th<t God• iudge-

n>eoit are inaiea-

dioelTc to deliroy

the idolaters.

f Let all that

which i> eiieFmed

the world fall

doA-nbtfor-b-m.

the eatth haue feene the faluaiion of our God,

4 All the eatth, fing ye loud vnto the Lord
cry out and reioyce , and ling prayfes-

J Sin^ prayfe to the Lord vpon the harpe, tuen

vpon the hatpe with a Tinging voyce.

6 With e fl-.almes and lounJ of trumpets fing

loud before the Lord the King,

7 Let the fea roare , anJ all that therein is, the

world, and they that Swell therein

8 Let the ficiods clap their hands , and let tbc

jnountaines reioyce together,

9 Before the Lord . lor he is come to iudge the

earth: with righteoufncs (hall he iudge the world:

and the people with equitie.

S A L, XCIX
I Heeetmmindeth the foner ,

and exteiUntie of

It Be miQ^fullor
his bcnetiiiand
ooily trull ia hi•

dcfeiue.

• That if .

fong oe Aly made
in token of their

woodeifulldd,-
iieranctbyChti««

b He preferuetb
bit Cburthmiia•
culo'jfly.

c For ihedclioe•

for the vptight in heart,

Reioyce yee righteous in the Lord , and
giue thanks for his holy *"• remembrance.

S A L. XCVII I.
Ah eatnefl exhorlaiun to all creaturn toprtyfethe
Lord for hti potver , made rti.J fidcline in hit prtmife
h Chr.p, ,0 h) rvhom he halh <,mmHHK»i(i hii
faluation to all nattoni.

f ^ rftlmt.

C Ing a vnto the Lord a new fong : for hee hath^ done marueilous things :
* his tight hand, and

his holy '• arme haue gotten him the viiSory,

The Lord declared his < Ciluation : hisrigh-

teoufi^elTe bach he reuealsd in the fight of the na•

tions.

3 Hee hath d remembred his roercieandhis

trueth toward the houfeof Ifiael : all the ends of
"'q'^j'JJJ,•,^^)'""''»

ued by none othit
oieaaei to gather

buCbuichofihc
leires and G,
tilti , but becaufe
be would per-

forme bii ptomife,-

e By thii repetiu•
on and eiruclt

rxhorutioa to

piue prayferwick
initrumcnii, and
alfo of the dumbe
treiiuiM . be figoi•

fieth that tbc woiM
is ceuerable to

prayfe God fuffict.

eniiy for toeu^«
liueiance.

a trhenCoddrlf-
uereib hiiCbufch,
•lUheenemiei tiuM

g TbelewelUiall ,

lianeoccaiootoreiotce, that .be Ge til•, are made pertaker» with them of God»

<au,.ar. h He requireth two things of his chil.lt.-u-, the one that tbey lerelt vice,

»fae other, that they it hnr trui! in Cod fjt their MiueraMcr. 1 1 h^ugh God•

4tliueame af(iewe uoti»dd<u!y, yet it ii fowea aud laid yfiu ftore fei iht».

the hnj_d,mc of GcJ *; C*ri// euer the Jtrees and
Ctntites, I And prouoketh them to»» the fame,
and to ferue the Lord, 6 fellowing the examole of iht

auncient faihtrs , ^/t/e i , Aaron , Samuel, who calltHi

•upon Cod, rvere heard in their prajtrs•

He Lord reigneth , let the «people tremUc:

he fitteth between^ the * Oierubims , let the

eatth be mooued
2 The Lord «/great in Zion, and be is high Ib.ue caufe

aboue all the people.
"'r^^f

3 They lliallb prayfe thy great and fearefull
(^ Th.ughVh"*

Name (/»r it is holy,

)

wicked lage a-

4 And the Kings power, that loaeth iudge- «»''"'
'j*!; 'f

roent;/er thou halt prepared eiquitie : thou haQ
J"

E«Jiy^'°;'^

executed iiidgemtnt and lultice in la<kob. ,od mi^hiie

V Exalt tbt Lord onr God. and fall liownc be- power.

forehisefoonto.l.-,/.rheisholy. 'Jiimi^t"
6 Molts and Ajoo tpert among his Pf'ens.iArke

, whciehe

I

''and Samuel amoigfiich as call hjs Name; pr^mifei lobea.e

I tbefe called vpon the Lord, and he hea d them.
\
^^"" 'j^LTaV

I 7 Hee r,'aki vnto theminthe doudy Flll^r:L•whepto.'fth

I they kept uis teOimonies , and iheLtw that helbitU^ur^w
' ' ,*^ prefence, wbere-
gaue them, _ . ^ ^ j l 'i•""" >> • C*•""^

8 Thou heatdeftihero,0 Lord out God: thou
I „,ff,,nbi«j

I
waft a fauouiable God vnto them, thuugh ihou'd vudenbefe

! diJdeft take vengeance 'or e their inuentions.
'^^^^'^^^^ ,'°f

l""

9 Exalt the Lord out GoJ and fall downe be- |.^i,oi, people of

fo-eliis holy Mountaine: for the Lord oui God if-aei. with who•
. ',

,

' iGod nude his
>S holy. iprcm.fe.

e For tbemoTeliber.lly that Gr< dealeth with hil people . ihe n

puiiiQi them ihai abule his beoeh;s.

S A L. C.

1 Ht exhorleth all 10 lerue

• , and preferuid ~ji ,

i:iest»;'>}f'hiN'me.
5" „^; Pf'Mc efprajfi.

Sing « ye louJ vn liie Lord , all the earth.

1 Seiue tlie Lord wi'h gladnefle ; come

before him wi;h ioyfulnetfe.

ixtu, thai 1^1 aall haue «roo.-ferfullotctfion to prayft

e Ltrd , } who h.ilh thofen

and to enter into tots affi

Cc4 3 Know

tnoMdeUk^

I Hee prophecieik

tbai Goas bene-

fi-e in calling the

Gt.tile•, Dull

his mercy KiefCC,yjCKierccJ



The duetie of Magiilrates, ^1^^<^<^*•

3 Know yee that eoen the Lord is God ; hee

hath b made V5 , and not we our felues : vtt are his

people . and the freepeo' his pjPaire.

4 c Enter into his gates wit prayfe , 4«i into

Iriis conrres with reioycing : prayk hioD &adhh&
his arte.

y" Far the Lord is good : hisir.ercie is** eusr-

lafting , and his u uetit « f.oai generation to ge-

neration.

be wtarid in (H^yfiDg

% fU cbirfly me»-
retb , louctingihe

ipirifJjUrigene-

»ition , whutby
\:<r ir» hij Uietp»

S.n-I people.

€ He ftitwith

lint God will cot

fee -.Aiovlhipperf,

lv..« by 1 bat

sntineivshich be

Si»fh ap,'^oi"ieil.

tyu^ieeirij his me:

eett \•:):
et King he weu'd
bt, wh;n God
fllould place bim
anthe.ihio'jc ,yio

Biifiig openw , Sj

jhewsul.lbe mei-

ci'ull jn.i lu •.

h Taough asyft

:

iiinu dcttrreli to

XI,
vpiijht-i

^fceiiig aptiuite

iiiian.

c HjflieOTrtO•

UhuMJgillrareJ
doe rot their due•

[ties, exrepr ihfy

jibe e lemiestoall

id Iq promifiog to

jpuniOl thefevicei,

wiicixsteiraU

•e ab^at

: he iec'a

HsHeclareth thit wecrglrt ceuer
ej towaid» v» lait for eiier.

S A L C I.

I,I)i«i'J dtff'iieth what (i^mtiKeiii^rtt hfi will ihyrfie

«'t A;s Aiw/e a«J kixtiome. ; He rvi'i punrfL• tnl
fftyetl , I J reeling fctr'ih the wicked , 6 and f ')eriji):»j

the gtiL•} ferfoK!.

^ ^ Pfitltne efDduU.

iW'ill' r.ng mercie andiudgeraent : vntoih^e,

Lord . will I (ing.

2 1 will doe wiicly in theperfefl way , I'tiU

t'ftou ciniTieil tome : I will wilkein the vp-ight-

nelie of mine heat tin the tniddes of my houfe.

3 I will fit not wicked thing before mine eyes:

I bate c the worke of them that iiilaway : itiluii

notcleauevntome.

4 A f:uwatd heart fiull depart fiom tree; I

ivi!l.!r.riownore.etiiI|.

5 Him that priuily ^ ilanJereth his neigh,

bour , will I deftroy : hi-n that hath a proud looke

and hie heart , I Cinnot ft-jfsr,

6 yaiteeyesfloaliie voio the'fiithfullofihe

land , that they may dwell with me : he that wal-

6ieth in a perfed way , he ihili ferue me.

7 There fl'ali no deceitful! petfon dwell with-

in my houfe : hee that telleih lies , fhall not re-

jnaine in c-y fighc

8 fBejiraes will Idefiroy all the wicked of

the land , that I may cut ofTall the wotkets ofi.i-

iquifiefiorn the CitieoftheLord.

iiatfa*w:!I pMniili all i-Hf (lieweth what U the true v''e of

wirken, and tomafntaine the good f Wajiftratei nigU

, itaH it groTi" to furiber incouuer-ience : an.< if hea-hen

doethii J hijV ijiHih woff they that b:|ue tbechjigeof

r.SAL. CJL•
this pnyir IV*' »ffr:ftci lilfie fKiih •

pmy ill tl.eeept'iuiiiecf S h^hn. n ji ccnfi-

fM the huiUti'^ of the Chunk : is Wkrretffo!-
hrtiiththe ptifi if Cta tcl't piibh^hed -rKto ell fcfle-

Till•. 21 The lovnrrfi.n cf the C,»:iU, , iS «».^ ike

fi/itihn.ecf-htChm'h

^- yi'* ol'the affliHt d, tfhcn htc fhall be in

</i/?rCj[7« , andftrrrt ftonb hu miditanon befcre

f-r Lord,

Lord heare try prayer, and iet mj• £> cry come
vntothee.

^ Hile not thy face fiOm cneein thetirneof

mv trouWe : incline thine eares vnto me , when I

c jil, rrake hafte to heare me.

5 For my dayes ai^ "^confuraediikefraoalte,

and tnv bones are bnrW-liks an herth.

4 Mine he?i*"is- fmiacn , and withered Hex

greife, becaofe I f >rgne ^ to ea-e my bread.

J
For the voyce ofiry gronii'g.tny bones doje

clcaueiomy skinne.

6 I am lik•? a f p-licsr.c ci< the wiideineffe

;

lam like an owle of the defens.

7 watch , and am as a fparow alone rponthe

hoiife ton.

8 , i.ne fDemiei-rem'te me daj Iv, a'^d they, that

i.;^e agaii.ft me , baue f fworne againft roe.

food, e Euer niojiaiig wd folitwie j ciRi-'g Out.feavefull ciytl. f H<jf

S<ji(f>ili(i aiy dtitB,

thefvvordMo punilh

iiimjecfirtely put i'h

nMg'firatei aiooul
Church of God

asWDerehyiJ
fitnftei , thtal-
fcei; we be in -.e

Utrf-j great iril'e-

«tes
,
yet ibrre is .

eu!r plice left

-UK prayrr.

^ H-rdeclarffh-

iaoutpr.yei

w/e-miiftliuely

feele tfcar, which
V.e<'c!ie , una

iiedfa'ily beUsJe
»(i obtaine.

c Thefe excriTi je

sBifid'-.- pf fpe.nt.

ftle-ri: b w itiurh

Xhearfiiaionof
»be Ch'iich ought

lowourd the

iea-tsoflhi
godly
d My roriowei

•katlpanvi not

fuU
'th Ihi

g Ihaueoatvf••
fen ou: cf my
m«urBicg to lakC
my-.
b HaJt.eA-erb

thanheafflutioDi
did nctone'y thut:
nncrefcun , hjs^
cku-fly tee lee-

ling or Godidif-
pleafure

i jwfoeuer we
be ttaile

,
yet thy

promife ii fire,

acdthe ren.em-
bvan.e thereof

(l)allcon6rinevi...

for euti.

k Tbiin, the fe-

9 Surely Kace t eain »(ks as bread, and

mingled my drinfce with weeping.

10 Ecc-ffe of thine ^ ^^^ and thy

u'tath ; for thou haLi heaued cue vp , and caQ me
dowr.e.

II. My djyes « HkeailiadowethatfaJsth,

and I am withered like graiT•.

1

2

But thoa.O Lord, doefl remaine for eiier,

and thy reiBembrancc fiOm generation to gene-

ration.

13 Thou wilt arife 4«i Iiaae msrcie vp'^»

Zion : for the time to haije metcie thereon , fjr

the k apf linted tiaie is corre.

14 For thy feruants delight in the I ftoties

thereof . and hauc picie on the du3 thereof.

1 f Then the heathen (liall ieire the Name of

the Lord , and al! the kiigs of the eart'i thy glory

16 When the Lard lliall build vpZim ,<»».<

fiiflil appeare >" in his glory,

17 ^A.jd lh.ill turns vnro the prayer .ofthe dfi.

iblare , and nor dsfpife their prayer.

18 This fliili.be writ:en for the generation to

come ; and the p.'ople which ihallbe " created,

', pravfe the Lo d.

19" For he hath looked downe frow the height

rfnisSanciiary : out of the heaacn did the Lord

behold the earth,

20 That he might heate the rqcurning cf the

prifoner. and delijer the children of death:

21 That they may declare the Nameofihe
Lord in Zion, and hisprayf? in lerufalem,

a2. When the p^ple ilv.libe gathered ? tog^

ther, and the kingdomes to ferue the L-ml

23 Hee abated my ftrength in the w:ay , and

fl"iOitncdmy dayes.

2.'\.^ w/i;iJI f.id, Omy God, take me not away

in the raids ofmy dayes : thy yefxes cr^ure from

generation td genera;ton.

2 y Thou haft afjretime layd the foundation

of the earth, and the heaiuns trt the work: of

thine hands.

%6. > They ihall periili , but thou endure

:

euen they ali ll-.a!! waxe old as doeth a g^ment:

as a vefture fi-«k thou c.«.ange them, and they ihall

be changed

27 But thou art the fame» sad thy yicres-Zlisil

Rst-faiie;-

28 Th? children ofthy feruants ib- con tint:;

arid their f<.od iluli ftand faft in thy light.
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

Cb'.ift q The Church hmeiftlutihey fee not the time of Cbiift, which waspro.
miffd , bu• baue butfcwe yetr-i a 'd fljortdayei. r If heaueo and earth psriOj,

much more man (htll periih: but thr Church by reafon of Go^s inomifeendureti»,

f*- e'ler f Seeii thou hUt choftrn thy Church ou' of the world-, »nd ipyoed it:

to tbee, it cannot but continue for euer : for ihou at: euerlaljiDg.

S A L. CI 1 1.

I H'eptuuhth all le frit)/ the Litd , which h'tli-"
donedhif finn'i, dfUue'ted himfrtm dfslmclitn, and
i-f-ifti him fu^cient of lied thixjs 10 Then het.

aiikth the te>idcr m'-rciei »f G'd, which heejbw'tb
t:Ke a m^ft lenier Father tirrtrds hi$ children. 14 The
fratltie of mm life. 20 /In extnttntion to w<» uni
^n^elstofvxjfitDeLord.

hYfilme ofD^utd.

MYlbule . » prayfe thou the Lord , andal! that

i•; wi-hi'i rrK.ptdyfe his holy Name.

didll appoint,

I The inorethat '

the Churchuin
mifcrie aid de(o-

latioB , th- moie
.

ough'ihffai b'all^

to luue «nJ pitie it.,

lu That ij . when

d-.asyen his church
out of ihedark-

cei ofdcith.

The deliuei-a-c«,.

cf tbeCh.irch iia

moll exce'Ient be-

nefit, and therefore-

be ccmpireth it

to a nevV creation; .

fo' in their ba-

oilbment tbebo-
d>.of the Church
feemed to blue
beece dead, «bicljj

byd-uaerance
wai ai it wtiic
created a new,
Who now !Q

their bjEiQiTenc
cBa'd looke far

t>o'hi g Snt death.l

He iiiewcth that 1

God» -.me isne-
uer more priyfe J,
iben when religi-

on florilbeth and ,

tbe church ii-

cmffth .- which
gh it chiefly ic•

iplilhedvndcr

t H« wakeneth
hi• duluclTeto

prayfe God, (hew.

ig that both va-

er undiiigtnd
ie^.ooj, minde

an.1 heart aretotJ-

•le to fet foortll

I pnyfe
Thi5 iittebe-

nnini andAiefeft



The mercies ofGod.

ikt tie fag!f,

when he' b;i|ie

OBtrgiowetb , fuc

ksth blood , aud

iait renewed io

I'lTength , euen fj

Cod miraculi-iuily

g^iuetb Ihftijib :o

bis Ciufth auoite

airmaniexpeft»•

tio I.

e Alto his cblefe

minilte'-, and next

iobisiwop'.e-

f He ihtAxrh firft

bitfiutreiudge-

Bient, but fo foone

at thr fincerit

bjmb'ed , bere-

ceiueihhim lo

ineriie.

g Whuhaueproo.
ued by comiuuail

experience , chat

bit mercy bath

e'^er preuiiled a-

jaioit od'en-

y Which fitisfied thy mouth with good
thir>gs : and thy <• youth is rcnued like the eagles.

6 The LorJ cx?cut:th rijjhtsoufneDe tna
iudgjroent tuall that arc cfpreflcd.

7 He made bis waycs knowen vnto'Mofes,
*wrfhis wo'k's vnto tVic children of If.ac!.

8 The Lord is fi;ll cf compafD jn and iSercy,

flow to anger and of great kindnefle.

9 He wiil noc alviy^chi Je, neither k-cpe »
«r^irforeuer.

10 He hath not dealt vikh v; ifter oor (iiines,

ncr rewarded vs according to our iniq licjjs

11 For as high a; tt e heauen is aboue the
earth, fj great is his mercie toward tbetuthat

feare bir.
II As fdrre as ^ the Eafl is f; etc the ^'efl.

fwrehuhh: remoojedOurfinncs from vs.

13 As a father hath coxpaiTion onhischil•-

dren , fo hath the Lord cofEpafiioD on theai that

iearehim.

4 For hi knoweth whereof we be laade : he
retcembreth that we are but duft.

I J The dayes of' man are as grafle: as a 3owr6
ofthefiiid,fufljuri;hethhe.

16' Ft)T the v.'ind goerh ouet it 1 and it h gone,

fii^Jihep'.ice theteofiiwli know it no tnore.

J 7 . But the louing Uindnes of the Lord end».

Titb for tiitr and euer vpon them that feare hitn,

and his It righrcouiiiefle vpon chilJiers children,

J 8 V^nto thetD tbit kuepe his l couenant , and

thinke vpon his cotDmandements to doe them•

19, The Lord hath prepared bis throne in hea-

uen , and his kingdome nilctli ouer all.

to Prayfe the Loid
, y e " his Angels, tharc/:-

cell in ft erg-.h , that doe his commandemer.i 1:1

obeying the troyceof his word.

21 Trayfe tlie Lord all ye bis hoafis,ye his Tor.

Uitiis that doe his pleafiire.

1 ^ Pray ie the Lord all ye his works, in all pla-

ces of his doirinicn : o^y iocls, prayfe thou the

Lord.

PfalSiT^

b A5 great at the

v^^rld It , Co full

if it of lig lei of

eodi roertieitT

Viaid hi» fa t'lfuU;

vvhen he hith le-

iuooued their

«jnei.

i H?edec!aveth

that man hath 00
th.a%mh'mU\f•
to anoue Gjd to

jrercie, bir one!y

thecenfefiionoi

kii iQlirxit)-
mifine.

It Kisiunaid
faiihfull keej'ing

ef hia ' ra'*'f•

i-Towbomfcee
titifth I

r.ict to

lea e hitn and to

obey hia wri.
n> Io tha ttitwi

which DTU jliy J*
fiow to payft Godl ejhort tbe Aiftels, whict willioc'y doe it. «ve fl

ieiuej ic contidtr cut dcr.y . «nd avit?ltr out of out li^^2c^^n^ll"e.

S Ai. CI HI.
An tvctBetitPfelme Ic fytyfr Goifcr the crJttttn

H.TIre PVophet
fiiexetbibatwee

Beede not, to rnef
i ro the heaue s

£» fteke Go I , for

»$-!iiU:b at all tbe

order ofna-u-e.

vvrth thrproj-rie-

t-e , and t'U;i -.g of

ibtelffirent» , ste

moilliu'lyinir-

roori tu {-: bit

mae'iiein. y

b A» the Prophet
beaeihewcb thit

»'l I'ifisle pow'rt
are leidy to f<(u:

God : fo tbe Apo-
<He to lb; Hrbr.

1.7. bcbol><e[h in

thi» glaff.• how
tbevety Angela

aUo areobfdieor

to hia com^iande-
ment.
« Tbou -njlirfl

verld-, nni tht ^ouema
frtuUeu.'t. 3i"M'tfrri

fin

lhfVrtfhetfr.t)t:

i tbM God dnrnm

the

marueiUui

d hii Hii-

\A foulc ,
prayfe t'-ou the. : Lord my

*'-» God , thou art exceeding great, thou, ait

• cloathed wi:h glory and honour.

7^ Which cuuererl) himfclfe with light , as

with a garment , ««ff fpreadeih the heauens like a

aiitaine.

3 Which Uyeth the beames of liVchaajbers

in the waters , a-id maketb the cioudcs his cha-

liot, and walketh vpon the wirgs of the w inde.

4 Which fc rnaketh the fpirits bis roeflengeTS,

»nia fljroing fire bls-miniftits.

-J. He fet the earth vpon her f;;mda-ions , fo

Aat it fiiall neaer rpcoue.

6 Thou coiifi4ft it with the 'decpe as with

a garment :,the <i waters would ftand aboue the

coiintaines.

7 Bw at thy rebuke they ft^e : at the yoyce cf

thy thunder they hafte away.

8 ^nd the mountai tes afcend,.t«ii the v.iUfy$

tiifcend to the place which tbou hail eftabhlbed

for them.

d Tf by thy power tbou diddeft not bridle tbe rajf.

of'ioe"waie>•
,"» ».-.()£4• , boi the whole W*iW ftwuid be deltrcyej.-

^4s prouia?ncc, 2

t If God preoidt
' h- vfty brair,

b nytrmill hi
ai bit («roai-

deotcaif to iMO.
f Tkitri, noi'art
cfibtAo-.Mfo
ba> rn , wbm matt
eui<e, I fijinei ol

Goiiblcf-.nia

I! ft

9 But thou haft fet them a botmd, wLich they
fliall not pafle : they ihall not returne to coucr
the earth.

JO Hee f^ndeth the fp.ipgs iito tbcvilicys;
which runne betweens the n-ounianes.
H "iiey n-Mllgiue dritketoii: theebeaCcs

cf the fi;ld , and the wildc aflcs Ibali quench thtir

thi.ft.
^

12 By t'.efe fipri^gs the ;1•5 of tl-.e

hcaucn dwell , ^n^ Jing arco-^g rhe branches,

13 Hee Witeteth the motintaiiies froro ^is
t chumbes , ani the e«th is tilled with tl-.e fmiie
cf thy wokes.

14• He cti^reth graffe to grow forthecairell,

and herbe lot the vk of '^ tEan. that he may b; ir

g

fjrth bread 01:: of the earth.

jy A-^dvine that traketh glad theheattof
man , aai o,\i to twk? lis f,cc ro Ibinc, and
brea J that ftrengthene'.h caars heart.

16 The high treesateHti-jfied . f«f»ihecc•
darsofLebanon , which he hath planted.

17 Tliatthe birds may m:ke their neftsiherc:

theilotkedwelleih inthefretreeu.

i3 The high moiintaines an for the goaten
the rocks are a refige for ibe coni* 3.

19 He appointed > the. for certaine feai

fon.s ,
•= the far.ni. kr.oweth his going dowrie.

20 Thou makeft da'keneili?, andirismghr,

wherein all t'-e beafts cf the foreft crtepc forth.

2

1

The lyons roareafct their pray, and fetke

their meste ' a: God.

22 W'ltn the funne lifeth, they retire, and

couch in their dennes.

23 "> I'hcn goeth man forth to bis worfce, and

to hiskbour vntilliheeiunirg.

J 4 Lord , how " D-aiiliold are thy woikes

in wifedome haft tbou icade them all : the eaith

is fqi! of thy riches,

2j So is the fea great and wide : /«• therein

( things creeping intiuojerable , both Imall

beafts and great.

^6 There goe the fl-iijis , yta that i, Liuiathar»,

whom th.nihailmade to] Uy "therein.

27 " All thefe wait vpo-. thee, tha: then niaytft

giiie them focde in due iealon.

28 Thou giueft it to thf n>, <iw^ they gather ir,

thou cpei-.eft thy hand, and ihcy ate hiledwith

goodthirg'..

19 8:it ;/thou ? hide thy face , they are trxju•

bled : i/chou tske away tl-.eir b, cath , :hcy die and

raurne to their dtft.

30 ^gii'it if thou °. fend forth tliy fiun: , they

are createl.Si thou renewal the fjce ctt'^e earth.

31 Glory be to the Lord fut «^uer ; let the LotJ

reioyceinhi'.vvutkrs.

5 2, He loolxeth on the earth and ir trenl^leth.

he toucheth the m Muitaincs . and they ' Inx.ke.

33 iwiUTmg vnto the Lord «i/tcy life: 1 will

prayle try God , wbi^e I liuc.

34 Let my wo'dfs be acceptable vnto h.m : I

will r*ioycei;Uhe Lord.

3,- Lit the finiwTS bi '^conf-Yned our cf the

ciKii.andthewi-kedtilld^eTebi roroore: irf f;,^,;^^,,

fjule ,
payfc thou t'.e Lorrf. I'ra) fc ye the Lord, ^«'-j^''^^

'

«four Cteatom r Colt rr.rcif^'l tare gjeth ereot-b vn-o be e.,ia

ie ere c un- -.«ce b,...,etb .be m<.L,-.ui,:ei. ( Wh» .ol.a •: ' >*-.b

ca;.Goath.be«n^tre.^..n.t.o^h... ,

I lite prljfxh Ih' finiul,, fr„e ./ C.W. trA. h^lh .f^n

•.,'. , «r:J -.- ffe're•» <* « - «««r «««/i•* f *" "••«

S«i , e«i»/»r i.i t"""i' i* 'i'•

p^^ .

3:

nj tb'cicujctj

defctileth

Codi .-irouiifect

raie cue: :.
who d.jiih not
ODfly piouide oe•

tflf.ry tbiuji for

hm, a:n/rbeia
ciheruieae .but
af; thii.gi to re-

Y'.e an :comf.jrt

t maiAiiieanJ
oyle , CI o>n meot

t ('r.rf«i,r.fj,«ii

i Aii« ip,-aiatf

ihenipbif.om.le
day, an; to oo'.e

d.yo.moDeiha

k%k« i"by hit

couTfe, citbri faiia

ri neere, i: noieih

and otbfr iraf oi.

I Tiatii.thfy

oin!j h.ideniraie

.>ccoidio(ioC«L'a

pouidruie, v^bo
caicib rLcf ( r

tSf b'uiiewallt,

m To mi . lAbea
tt,d-,fp,inp>b:
Icrthclijbtii»»

iiV.utaUiirli
t: defend oiaua-

jain't ihty anni€

acdli (..eoillcol

beilit.

- ccn'rlfrth

ib<i CO looficif

abl*r t'Xf rciir

Go<l< w.ikci , ror

mioiie to aon.pie-

br-vl I ben.

8 Or, ii/ij'f.

Go.1 ti a moiV
'

nojnn.intfathet.

by th, pie-

.alttbugi
1.-. rio.if

thu nitbdtaw
yb-efai-.i». thor

a'lp-iiOi.

I
At ibe death et

irauiei ib'cKnil

K.I A» jic no.

f of> tetiiei:

I



TheflagVes of Egypt. Pi
n*

the common con-

demaition of the

world , and Were

eltfted to be Go;i«

pCQl'l , ihe.

A Fof as roach as
'' p Rayfi; the Lord, f.ndciil vpon his Name : , de•

the ifrwiiKs weie cUrc. his Work among th ': people.

Sing vnto im , fir-gptayfevntohimi iW»^

Mike of all bis », ondrjus workss.

Reioyc?. in his holy Name . let ihe heart of

them that Tr^^ki the Lord, rcioyce.

4 Seeks the LarJ »nd his ^ iliength : feeke

•his face coatinually.

y
' RcfBemhet his = marueilous worfces that

he hath done , his wonders, and the d iudgements

X)f his raoutii.

6 Vs feed ofAbraham His feruant, ye children

of iaikob , which are his eleft.

7 Hee is the Lord our God : bis iudgements
«ere through all the earth.

8 He hath alway remembred his couenant,

and promife , that he made to a thoufand genera-

tions,

9 Euen that which he « made with Abrahaa?,
and bis oath vnto Izhak :

10 And fince heth confirmed it to laakob for

a law, and to IfraeHbr an euerlafting couenant,

1

1

Saying ,
f Vnto thee will 1 giue the land of

Canaan , the lot of your inheritance.

II Albeit they were few in number ,yea very

few, and llrangers in the land,

13 And walked about from nation to nation,

from one kingdome to another people,

14 Tet fuffered he no man to do tnem wrong,

but reprooued g Kings for their iakts, faying,

1 5; Touch not mine ^ anoynted , and doe my
"Prophets no harme.

16 Moreouer , hee called a famine vpon the

land,4»iivtteily brake the hftaffe of bread.

17 £;<t he fenta man before them:Iofeph was

fold for a fliue.

1

8

Tiiey 1 eld his feet in the flokes , and he

was laydinyrons,

19 Vntill ' his appoynted time came , and the

counfell ofthe Lord had tried him.

20 The King fent and loofsd him ; ertert the
Miaoing ,

the olA punier ofthe people deliuered him.
the» . to whom

^ J y^ ^ Jjy j^ j^j j^jjJ Qf IjJj ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^jg^

ofallhisfubftance,

2i That hee ihould binde his ™ pgnces rnto

his will , and teacti his Anciins wifdome.

23 Then Ifrael came to Egypt , and laakob

was a Sranger in the land of Ham.

24 And hee increafed his people exceeding-

ly , and made them ftronger then their oppref-

fours.

25 "He turned theit heart to hate his people,

and to dcale craftily with his feruants.

26 Then fent he Moles his fefuant , and Aaroa

whom he had chofen.

27 They Ihsweth among them the raeffage of

bis fignes, and wonders in the land of Ham.

28 HefencdaikenelTe.andmadeit darke: and

they were not difobedient vnto his commilTion.

29 " Hee turned theit waters into blood , and

Qfw'tneir Hlh.

30 * Their land brought foorth frogs , euen in

theii Kings chambers.

31 Hcei'fpak:, and there came fwarraesof

flies and lice in all thrjr quarters.

32 Hegauethem<lbaiicforraine, andRioaes

oftire in their land.

3 J Hee Imote theit vines alb and their figge

phecwiUeththeiu

jto fcew them-

felueimindru!!

bytbioksfgiuiDg.

b Byihelliengtli

and lace he roea-

jic:b the Arke

tvhcre God declt-

redhis power ind

bis prefence.

Which be hith

wrought in the

deltueraace of hU
j'eople.

Bsciufe hit

power was there-

by a» liuely decU-

red, as if heOiouId

blue declared it

by mouth,

e The p:oir,ife

which God made
to Abraham to be

BilGod, ajdthe
«odofhisfceje
after him , be re-

De/vedani lipea-

ted it agaice te hit

(eeie sicer hira,

He Iheweth that

tbey (hould Qo:

euioy the Ivid of

Canaan by any
other meaues , but
by reafoQof hii

coiienani made
with their fa•

tbett.

g That it, theiciDg

ofEgypt and ;be

fcing uf Gerar,

Cea, i>. ly.and
ao. J,

li Thefe A'hrm I

jb«ue fanAilied to

be my people.

father, , to whom
iGjdih=wedhim.
felf« pJainely.and

who ATcre frtters

forth oE hi, WJ(d.

^ Either byfen-

ding fcaicity, ot

ty t fcing away
the itrengthand

oouriihmeat
thereof.

I Solopghe fu^e-

ConfciTion cffinnes.

trees , and bralce dowtie the trees in their coafts.

34 r Hefpakeandthe gralhoppets came , and
«ate piilers iniiumetabie,

3 J
Ami did eate vp all the graffe in theii land,

and deuoured the frun of their ground.

36 * He Iraotealfu all the firll borne in thar

land . euen t :ie beginning of all theit ftrength.

37 Hee brought them foorth alfo with (ihier

and guide , and there was inone feeble among
their tribes.

38. Egypt wast glad at their depaiting: for ",'^'^***"

the fe'are ofthem had fallen vpon them. *"]"
gqj, pi,piei

39 He fpread a cloud to be a coueriiig, and fire

to giue light is the night.

40 They u afked, and he brought quaiks, and

he hlled them with the bread of heauen.

41 He opened the rocke, and the waters flow

ed cut , and ranne in the dry places like a tiuer.

42 For hee remembtek his hoi/ J^ promife tol fitmeih to 1

Abraham his feruant,
\

il""". ''"

43 And hee brought foorth his people with ^^/j f
'""

y ioy , and his chofen with gladneffe,

44 Andgaue thsm the lands of the heathen,

& they tooke the labors of y people in poil'eifion,

4) That they might ^ keepe his liamtes, and

oblerue his Lawes. Pray fe ye tne Lord.

r Hed'r.vetb that
al. ' I e, Hire» ate

arm.d.;gain:. maa
whcuGod ii hi»

eneniie , a, at hi•

comminrfemeot
the graliioppen •

delaoyed the laiuL'

*£xod.ii.iy
Wheo their ene•

mie, fell God»
plague» , hi, cbil«

dreoby his pro-

can fed them rather

to depart with the
Ifraelites, then
wirh tbeir liue•.

u Nc/t foroecein-

tie.butforfatiify-

iDgoftheirlnlt.

Which becon-

ihoo
le

andeniof
fe,.

heEgyp•

I The tetfle iifptffed Tjnder A
S A L. C VJ.

thchui , dei magnifit the

y Wh
tijDS lamented aad
weredeltroyed.

Thi» i, the eode,

why God prcfevuetd

hit Church, becauiie

they ihould wor-
ihip, aud callvpoa

bim ia tbii woitii^

a The Prophet
exhortetb the peo•
pie to ptayfe God

his benefitei

paft, ibai thereby
^beii mindcsmay

h.td appoiu-

a;:dtillne ha

tryed futfi itntly

his patience.

in That the very

prince, of the

counirey ihou d
bs at lofcpbjcoii-

mandemtBt.and
leara: wiiedome
at him.

b So it it in God.
«rther to mooue
ibe hearts of the

4lvicliL-d \a. lous

xirto hatcGodi
childreB-

Meauing, Mo-
fes and Aaron.
* Exd. 7, 10.

*ENm. i.e.

So that thit ver-

;n;neca;nii uoi by
but as Goi hadappointei and hi, prophet Mofe» fpake. <\ It W»l

ftrinre tot'ee liiue iaEi/pt, muth muieitw*! fcaieiuUw fcehaile,

giodnefe cf God ammi the lusl ir.d repentant : 4. Df/i-

ring r$ be irought a^aine tuts the Ir.nd hy Gedt merciful

titfititisn. S AHiafterthem»r.ifi>idm.tri4eilci tifCci
Wrcugbt in their de/iiierance forth tf Egypt , and the

ire it iKgratttuie if the fetfle rehear(id. 47 They doe

pray and defire tete gaihered frem among the heaihin,

to the intent tkey tniy frayfe the Heme «/ the Cti «/

Ift«ei,

f Frayfeye the Lord,

Ray fe » ye the Lord becaufe he is good.for bis

mercy endweth for euer.

2 Who can exprefle the noble ailes of the
Lord , orihew forth all his prayfe i

3 Blei3ed ara they that ^ keepe iudgetncnt, and be ,trcngthened

doe righteoufnefle at all times. «gaimt all prefent

4 Remetrber race, Lord , with the « fauour ['°^^^^y
»'"' <^'•

ofthy people : vifit me with thy faluation, J" He'flieweth that

y That I may fee the felicity of thy chofen, t i, not enough to

and reioyce in the ioy of thy people, and glory '^^ °Ji^*t the
with thine inheritance.

.excep t

6 Wee haue d finned with our fathers : wee
haue committed iniquity , and done wickedly.

7 Out fathers vnderftood not thy wonders t l^, t^e good
in Egypt , neither remembred they the multitude ^uhbat thou

ofthy metcids, but rebelkd at the Sea , euen at the P'•""" ° '""
.

/ • i^eiple , exiend Vtl•

reJiea. io me, .ha, there-

8 Ncuertheleffe he ' faued them for his Names by i may b» lecei-

fake,thathe might make his power to be knowen. "'
'
inioihenui*

9 And he rebuked the red lea , and it was dri- ;/ b° pj,'"'^
^on»

ed vp, and be led them in the deepe, as in the wil- ifeflion afwe i of

dctneffe. &' fTh" '

" '^

10 And he faued them fro the aduerfart«;shand,l,in'„",^',Jj^ ft,ew

and deliuered them from the hand of the enemy, jth.t they had hope

11 * And the waters couered their oppieflors: i'*!-"
God accor-

r , , e dill» to bis pro-
cot one of them was left. {n,if; «ouid piiie

12 Then^'bcleeued they his wordes,rtw<i fang, b-m.

prayfe vnto him. K'^be ineftima.

1

3

But incontinently they forgate his wotks:^^J ipp/."e.b in

they waited not for his 8 counfell., Ithi». that bte would
Icbang; 'be c rder

of nature, rather then his people ihould not be deliuered ,
' alibcugh ibey were

wicked. * Exoi, 14.• 17. f The wonderful! werke, of God caufed ibrm to be-

Jeeueforatime, and to pray fe bim. g Tbey would preuencbi» wlcdomi and

piBnidence,

:

14 But



,: DC zeaie pt fumetos. Flalmes.

14 But luSed with concuplfcenca in the wiU
detneffe » andtscnp'eJ God in thedcfert.

I y Then hee gaue them their dclire ; but bee
fent ^ leannefk iii-o thei. foule.•

16 They cnuied Moies alfo in the tents , And

Aaron the hcly one of the Lord.

17 Thtrtfort t.e e-.rth opened and ' fwallow»

ed vrp D^thaa , mu couered the cotr.pan)• of Abi-

ram,

I a And the fire was kindled in their affemblie:

the fl«n;; burnt vp the wicked.

19 They made a calfe in Horeb.and woifliip-

ped the nsolren image.

20 Thus they turned their ^ g!ory into the fi-

ffiilitude of a buUucke , that eatetb graffe.

II They foig4i God theit Sauiouf, which had

done great thing; in Egypt.

2i VVonde.uiis woikes in the land of Harp,

and fearefuli thing? by ;he red f^a.

23 Therefore he tLin Jed todeftroytbetn.haJ

not Mofes bischofen flood in th^ 1-cach before

hiiD to turns away his wrath , Ltft bee uiouid de•.

ftroy thtm.

24 Alfo tfiey contemned «> that ple»&nt land,

mii beleeued not his word,

y Bat rautrourcU in their tents and heatke•

ned not vtwa the voycs ofthe Lord

.

20 T-'ierefore " hee lifted vp bis hand againft

theros to deftroy them in the wildernelie,

27 And to deftioy their feedeamoDgthe na-

tions , and to icattet them thtoughuut the coun-

treyes.

l they ioyned themfelues alfo vnto ° Baa!-

peor, and d id eat the ofterings ofthe dead.

2 j> Thus they 1 pi ouoked him vnto aoger wirh

their owne inuentians , and the plague brake in

vpon them.

30 fiut Phinehas ftoode vp , and eacecuted

iudgement, and the plague was ftayed.

3,1
* And it W4S f imputed vmo hina for righ•

teoufnefle from generation to generation for e-

uer.
'

jx They angred him alfo at the waters of

* Metitah , fo that « Mofes was punittied for their

fakes.

33 Becaufe they vesed his Spit it, fo that bee

fpake vnaduitedly witn his lips,

34 Neither deftroyed they the people .as the

Lord had cotDraanded rhem

,

3 y But were raingled among the heathen , and

learned their wotkes,

35 And ferued their idoles , which viere tbeir

mine.
.

37 Yea , rhey offered their " fsnnes. and their

daughters vnto deuils,

38 And Hied innocent Hood , lutn the blood

of tbeir fonnes , and of their daughters whoa they

offred vnto the iJoles of Canaan , aid the laude

was defiled with blood.

39 Thus were they ftayned with the sr own*

workes , and wentiawhoting with their own©

inuentions.

40 Therefore was the wrath of the Lord kind*

led againft his people , and heabborred bis owns

inheritance.
. , rj.

41 And hee gaue them into the hand of ihe

heathen : and ibey diat hated them werelordea

ouerrhem.

41 Their enemies alfo opprciTed uiefXJ , «ja

Aftiidlon cauferh prayer, 22

fcTtfAuoJance
thai God gaue

tbem.profi'ed not»

but mide ibem

pJDca'A'iy, becaufe

Cod cu. (edit.

iBy the greatnt»

ef the puailhiOCDC

the bainous of-

fence may be con-

fiieved : for ihejf

«hit lifeagiiult

God< miniiteri,

rebell a^aioft bim.

k Hee Ihejvcth

that all idolatert

reuounce God to

be their gloiy,

when iu Itead of

.himtbcy worlbip

any cieaiure, iniich

note wovd.ltone,

mettill.cr alues.

I If M^'fts hy hi»

inteiielsion had
Bot obiei..ed

Godi fauour a•

Saiatt their [>
ellioos-.

That it , Canaao

which vv»i « it

Werean earnell

peuy oi the bea-

iy inheritance.

BTtat it, hee

ate. Sometime

elfoitine.-neth,

topuaiih.

Which wa» the

idole of the Moa•
bket,

Sacrifice! offred

tothe dead idole».

q SgDifjing, thic

whatiotuet ir.an

inuenteth of bim•

felfe to feme God
by. it detenable,

and prouoketh

bit anger,

f When all oitrt

leglefted Godf
glory, hee in bil

3«ale killed tbe

«delterei» ard
preuented GodJ
wrath,

iJ»i»i* ii.ii.

fThis afte dech-
red bis liuely

faith, and for bit

faith» fake V7M
accepted.

«If fo notable»

Prophet ofGsd
efcape not punilU-

BiiEt, though o•

abets prouoked

bim tohnoe. hor/

much mete Ih all

ttey be fubieft to

GodtiudjemcDt.
which ciuft Gods
children to fioae?

u Hee OleAreth

boTV menilroui a:

thing idolatry ii,

which can wiaae
VI te thiogi ab-

bot ring to na-

ture, whereat
God» word can

not obteine mo(b

finall things.

sXheatiuetltUliiie ( t»«i««evih»lly «td ewly vote C»i•

they were hmnbled wider cl,cir hand

43 Many y a tirr.e did hee dtliuer them . but L The Tropbet
they proucked him by their counlcls : therefore F'«".b'hatnei.
they were brought downe by their iniquiiie, P" '' '""««.

44 Vet he law when they wetc in aiflidion.& tTO .'o^'to ctj
fee heard thtir cry. ticepiwebeaJ-*

47 And hee rcn-embred his couenant toward "?"*"'""^'»

them
. and - repented according to the muliitude {.V.Trc ' ",,^

of his mercits, kir,,njhid*«ur

I 46 AiiJ gaue them fauour in the (iaht of all
"'''"'•

tkmrr.,W„\.A.l. ^ :..„
" tt Koi ibat God it

froai anong the heathen, that wee rueypra)fe

thine holy Nime, and glory in thy prayfe.

48 Bltllcd be ti e LotdGoJof ifraelfor

them that Ictl them capiiues,

47 Siue vs , Loid our God , and
»
gather v» vift,*bu"i"ta"iheB

repeal vihen kcc
:eicih hit pj
(hmeot.andfo•.

andeuer. anJ let all the People Cay,So be it, I'layfc '""''

ye the Lord. ctV'^ly' Church, -.vbich 1»
lil|>e<fed, ao.^ giu«

v( coaltaacieTDder thecroCe, that with oaeconfcot wee m ly ali piajfeibet,

S A L. CVII
The Prtphet txhtrie'h ail thtfe tl.nt art rritenuih tht

anil guthtieu vntt htm, u giiie ihaiiki , 9 f»r ihn
mtrcifHH friuidinct tf Ccdgtunniuiaii thing• at tn
good pleafure , iuJrndi>,gg<ioa ani tHill.ttifftiiiit ani

rfiiie te tritig mmzHtt him. 4a Thcrcftrc ai the

rightimn thereat ttttjtt ,fe[bjiil Iht wickei bam ihtiT

ntuth flffptd.

Ray fe » the Lohd , becau fe hee is good : for hi»

. mercy tndurtth for euer.

Let them , ^ which haue beene redeemed of

the Lord , fliew how he hath dsliuered tbem from

the hand of the oppreflbur.

3 And gathered them out of the lands, from

the Eaft and from the Weft,fromthe North aud

from the D South.

4 When they wandred in the deferttfxiiwil-

deineire out of the way ,*nd found no fiiieto

dwell in,

y «^Both hungry ii.'jiithiiftie, their foulefiun-

ted in them.

6 Then they cried vnto the Lord in their trou-

ble,<»«ihe deliucred them from theit diflrelle,

7 And led them forth by the tight way • that

tbey might goe to a citic of habitation.

8 Let ihem thtrtfort confefle before the Lord

his louing kindneile , and his wondct full wotkes

beforerhe fonnes ofmen.

;> For be fatished the thirBie foule , and filled

the hungry foule with goodneOe.

10 They that dwell in darkneffe and in the

fliadow of death , being bound in nifcrie and

yron,

1

1

Becaufe ihey ^ rebelled againft the wordes E'Tbe

of the Lord , and defpifed the qounfcllofthe moft «m
[^,^-^''

,®"*'

High,
'° " **

1

2

When hee hutabled their heart with he«-

uineffe.rAwi they fell downe .and there was no

helper.
i , ,• l • '»"»'»'"••»

13 Then they'cryeJ vnto the Lord in their forafemcb.»

trouble, and he deliueted thera from their diflreffc. «on. »7"'•>•

1

4

He brought them out oftiarkneile . and .nr
IJ^^J*,";

*"*"'

*/ the fiudow of death , and b.ake their bands

ij Let them thtuftrt confeffe before thcL„^-,„

Lord his louing kinJntfle , and bu wonderful!
j^ „

wotkesbefotetnefonnesofmen. '*"''.„,.

16 For hee hath broken the ^ gates of brafle.j^»-^'"»^'»

andbtJftthebarresof yronafunJer.

17 gFoolesby realon of their tranlgrplsion

uerie, bat ill ibi

(f power, g . , ^ ^
t»«»U vi'«a bus *f^ (onacttBcii-;,

gi are brought todefrayriithen Go!

(f power, g They that haue no fcaieol 6«d ,
Ly t•:

lt-.el(rginni..g»•.

Ted at the fooit

artenour of ih»

Tung, which 11
ificn liicn re•

pfaied.

> A&tb'iwai
irut in the Ifweaij

fo inhere none
ofGudtelra.tbM:
feeVcoihiihe^»

I their aecef-

D OrJrtmtkrfeM:
meemmi tht rtd

fi-, Tvhiihii (It

the StMihiarl »f
thf lani.

c He Oiewrh
ibit there 11 oow
alfli&icn fo grie•

tKJUi, onl of iba

which God 'XUl-

noideiiuet bu,
led ilfo ejborietJl»

hem tbai ate d••

lidtred ro be

cdcfull off•

(treat a ben ire.

icoi : airoberi*

illaierxfcor•

to deaeod
^o ibemrduaav

(heweth
fe

Ahy God dcetb
Ihviei-rre

f VVher ibeie

(remeii to isaB•

ij!fe<priit3e leco

;y Ut^.-.bh^sm'fh•
Aui cicdilciwctlan^



The.poere ^xalted• Pfjtmes» A p.ayei igainft the wicked.

h By helling them
bedecUfittihi»

good wiU loKiti

i Meaning, thfif

difeafet, vvhicllii!

liiem to ibe griUi

ioii coifuption.

k rrayf'inicoa-
ftniua of GoHi
foeneSts jreihs'

t,usf>ciiHcetof

the godly,

1 He IhtJ^cih bf
the f;» 7.-bat die
Oiii luthouit

m*ia,fjr i'l thif

fhaiheJeliuercth

*beiBltioai tee

Ereit dinger of thi

ifj, he deliueretl»

iacia, a«it^'eie

.fioimihcuucd
dei.h..

m Tseir feite aad

djiii<i.»lo great.

u When their lit

aud inraoet t'aile

them tij are com-
pelled to coafelfe

that ooe'y Goii
pruuidence doth

ptefitue ihem.

Though before

euety drop feemeJ

to right one againll

ail other , ,yet it

hii coaiinande-

ilitnt ihty «real

«ill, although they

weie fiofeu.

Thii great be-

oefiie uught not

cnely to be coali••

deted particuUily,

but nugoitied

all placet and
«ITeiiiblies.

tOr.fxllnefe.

q For the lou; that

faebeaieihio bii

.Church , he chjn-

geth the order of

nature (or their

-commoditie.

ContiDuall in-

creafeandyeerely.

f As God by bis

prouidence doeth

«xalt men, lo doih

he alCo humble theiiy

by atftiiilionsto

ilDOW themfeliiea.

t For their wic-
kedcesandtyraiiD•

becaurctb thepeo

pie and fubiefti to

1 aiiJ beciufi of their iniqyities are afflifliJ.

I i Theic foule abliurech all meate , »nJ they

arc brought to deaths doore.

ij Then they cry vnto the Lord in their trou-

ble I and he Ji li.iereth tlum from their diurelie.

20 b Hee fioJeih bis word and heeleib them i

aad deliuareth them from their i graues,

a I Let thenj therefore confelTe before the

Lord iiis losing kindnelTe . and bis. wondeifull

workes before ibe lbnnesoftr.€n,

iz And let them ofFet fictitices of^ prayfi. and

declare his works with reioycing.

zj They that goi downe to the ' fei in ll>ipj,

occupie by the great wacers,

24 They Teethe WO! !x£s of the Lotd, andhis

wonders i;i the deep;.

'

25 For he conipjanJcth and raiieth the flor-.

mie win Je, and it lif'teth vp the waues thereof.

16 They mount vp to the heauea.4«.-i defcinj

to the deepe , Co that their fouls •" melteth for

trouble.

27 They are tofTed to and fro , and ftaggerlike

a drunken man , and all their Q cunning is gone.

28 1 hen they cry vnto the Lord in their' trou-

ble iand he btingeth them out of their diftreiTe.

29 Hee torneth the ftortKe to caltne , fo that

the wanes thereof are.
20 When they are <> quieted , they are glad,

and hee btingeth them vnto the hauen , where
they would be.

3 1 Let them the rtfore confeiie before the Lord
his louing kindneffi , and his W(snt!erfull woifces

before the fonnee of men.

3 2 And let them exalt him in the congrega-

tion of the people , and pray le him in the aOeiiibly

of the Elders.

^l Hee turneth the floods to a wilJerneiTe,

and ihelptings of waters into dtineffe.

34 Mnd fruiifoJl land into II
batrenneife, for

tlie wickednetTc of them that dwell therein.

35• ^game he turoeth the wildernes into pools

of water, and the dry land into water (prings.
|

30 And there hepUceth^thehungry, and they
j

build a cit+e todvvell in,
j

37 And fow the fteldes , and plarkt vineyards,
j

which bring forth ffuitfuU ' incteafe.

38 Forheblefleth thera , and they multiply

exceedingly, and he diminirbeth not their cattcil.

f Agsine msn are di35inilli»d, and brought

low by oppreilion, eui'l aud forow.

40 He powteth ' contempt vpcn prino?e , and

caufetb them to erre in defert places out of ;^ way.

41 Yet hee raifeth vpthe pooteout of mifery,

and roakcth him families like aflockeoflheepe.

42 The " righteous lliall fee it , and reioyce,

aed all inicjuiiie Ihall 6op her mouib.

43 Who is wife that bee may obferue thefe

things? for they Ihjil vnderftanJ the louiog

kindncfle of the Lord.

S A L. CVIII.
Thii Tfaltnthciin^t'iU tf fx>o tiher Pfalmn beftre the

feuen »>iif>ft,fth anithe fiftieth. Thcm.ittn he, c en-
liintU IS, I That Daitid gtuithh:mje!fe nmhhe.irt xnd
Vfjati pr.Vfft the Lont, 7 and afiuTeih hintfelf'e tfihe

promife of CoiciUcitniHg hii,(i"ilUi>me o.'iet Ifrail, an.i

*ii pitver egaiiti! other nations : Ji Who thouvhhe-;

fti me It fctfake vs fir lime , ]it ht «hite •»»/ la \ht

ei.ic^lidotPHe i^t enimief.

f ^AfoTigQX Ffilmt ofDauid.

.a Thi^eirneft »i- /^ God , mine heart a ' prepared , fo if II my
f-aioudefhreih \J tooiiue : I Will» and (liiie prayfe.
!i;,tkeeisrr.e V " Id C J

from bypoc.i.ie . aod that eugsiftioelTe flajeih him cot. J Or, m}ghr}, «(«W/e

eS4hi4) ftttcihjwth lh€J,ii>r] oj u>it.

a They, wbofe
faith ijlighteneJ

by GoJs fpirit,

iuillieicyce to fee

Gotii iud'cments

af;aiiiit the witkei
iiud.yugodly.

2 A wake vble and harpe , I will awake eai ly^

3 I will pray fc thee.O Lord, amor.g the ^ peo-

piJ , and I will ling vnto thee among cha nations,

4 For thy rueicy isgteat abouctheheauen»,
and thy triteth voto the clouJes.

5 <^ Exi It thy felfe, God.aboae the hsauens,

and lit thy gloiy b* vpDn ail the earth.

6 That thy beloued may be• deliuered; ^ helpe

with thy right hand and hearg me,

7 God hath fpcken in hissholinciTe: there

fo:e I wiJl reioyce , I fujll diuide ihechem and
msafuw the valley of Succcth

8 GileaJ [hdhe trine , md Manafleh [hal^i
miR'i ; Fpliraim ^\'io fb&lbe theftrength ofir.iQe

head : iudah is tny lawgiuer

9 * Moaby^a/^d my waibpot: ouer EJom will

! caft out my fiwe : vpon Paleliina will [triumph,

10 Who will leade me into the ftrong citie?

who will bring me vnto Edome
li f^ Wilt not thou, God, tj;6;'c/> haddett

fotfaken vs , and diddcft notgoe foortb , God
with our armies ?

I J Giue vs helpe againft trouble : for vaine is

theheipeofman.

13 Through God We n>ali Joe valiantly : foi

he Ihail tread downe our enemie*

me. * [. .. f From the liu veil

expofitioa of thelx. rfaline aai) liii verf<

S A L. CIX.4i-

Dnuid btiHg f^ifely eccxfcdby fimttrers VKti S*ul,

pTxjfth Gddtt helpe him, and ie de/hcf his etf.mies.

5 And vndet ihem hefptjll'lhif Ihdiis the tt«)ttrijnti

lefui Chilli , aiii ef all tke tik.e enemies if the ehildre»

efCsi: »7 And defirethfn tobe ieliuered , Ihut hii

ehem:es may kfitvf the Tvotks lobe if Cid. in Xhtti

doth heprcmife to ^iue prifjfe vnto God.

f lohimtbnttxceUeth. ^ PftlmtefTJauid.

Hold not thy tongue, God ofmy *prayie;

2 For the mouth of the wicked, and the

mouth fuH of deceit ate opjned vpoa mee . they

haue ipoken to me with a lying tongue.

, 3 They coropaQed me about alfo v-^th words

of hatted , and fjught againli me without a caufe.

4 Foe my friendflnp they were my aduetfa-

ties , ^ but I gaue my felle to prayer.

y And they haue rewarded me euill for good,

and hatred for my friendlhip.

6 ' Set thou the wicked ouer Him , and let the

aduetfary ftitid at his right hand.

7 When he ihall be iudged . let him be con-

deoiaed . and let his <i prayer be turned intofinne.

8 Let his dayes be few , and let another take

his e charge.

9 Let his children be fathetlefle , and his wife

a widow.

10 Let his children be vagabonds, and beg and

feeke bread, comming oar tf their places deikoied,

11 Let fthe extortioner catch all that hee

hath , and let the fttangers fpoyle his labour.

b Hi piophecietll

oCtbeciUiDg of
the entiles ; fof

except iby were
called, they ccot
not tiare the

goodcelfe of
God.
c Let illtbeworU
fee :by iudgeraeatt

in that ibai ihou
art Gad ouer all,

aad fo coofelTe

ihatihou art glo-
rious.

i When God by
his bentfiti ma-
k;:h vi partaltert

of biiiuerciet , be
admonilt'ieth VI 19
be e«n)e:t in pray-
er, t» deilre-himte
continue and
finiih hi• gtacei.

e Al be hath Ipo-
kea to Samuel
concerning race, fa
willheihewhim-
re:fe coalia-t , and
ho(y in bis pro-

inife, fot tat thefe

oationi following

(halbe fubied vnto

rh(s Tfalse vriId the Uli , leade tke

t Thoagh all i&e
world cond<:niQe

yet thou wile
p^rooue mine
ionoccLcy, ao<l

• afuflicitnt

;>tay.'e to me.
3 To declare that

I had no other re-
fuge, but tbre, ia

my coufci-

WIS at reft.

c Uheiher it were
Doeg , or Saul, or
' me familiar

end chit hath be»

trivtd biin, tee

.yeih . I prr

uaieajtertion . but

niooued by Gods
Spirit, «huGoA

oald take ven-

geance vpon him•
d Aiiotheeleft
11 things lurne to

heir prctiie : fota

he reprobate,

euoa thofe thiogf

12 Let there be none to extend mercy vnto jitataie good, lurne

Ijim : neither let there be any to Ihew mercy vpoa

his fathetlefle children.

13 Let hispoftetitybedeftroyed, <i»iiinthe

generation following , let their name be put cwt,

14 g Let the iniejuity of hisfjthers bebadin

remembrance with the Lord ; and let no: the Gane

of his mother be done away.

I J Euc kt them alway be before the Lord, that

he may cut cfi" their memotiail from tne earth.

drpriuedcfa!!. g Thui puoiiheth the Lord to the third

«he Aittaedeifeofihc iiaienirin their wicked cbildien..

16 Beciufc

to their da.Titution

e Taisvvai chiefly

accompliihed in

ludai. Ad• I, 10.

f Hedeclaitih

that thecurfeof

Gcdiietb vjonihe

ihinMrg toea-

rich their ch:idreo

by ibeir vnlaAfull

gctiej goods, aie bj
Gudt luit iuJgcincac

4 fouitb geaciACuia



The powet of Chrift^

i6 Becaufe b he renseoibred not to il^ew mer.

VVialmesi The righteous man, 23

h Heiheweththai
i^ie. . but pel fecuted the afflicted and poore man,

fo"p1«u."''heT"af. land the forro«full hearted to Hay him.

; 17 Ashelouedcuifing, ' folTiillitcomevnto

I him . and as hee loued not bleiling , fo Jlull it be

Ifartefromhim,

I

18 Asbecloathedhimfelfcwiihcurfinglikea

raymeat, fo iball it come into his bowels like

thM water , and like oyle into his bones.

S A L. CXI.'
Ht punh thitiktittthe Ltrd ftr hii mirri'itll rvtrktti

tovArdhti Church, lo ^niiiciiDtih Kh€reiH tmtrnf'\
(teme ani r;^Ai h:iXftiJg cmfifltih.

|

f ^rtyft yi thtLord.ler a Ittsnge fo't

that ftiew« hem-

feluei ctueil to-

oiber.

i Thus giiieih the

Loidtocuerymat
the thing wher

be delighieih , , _, . „
EbiKH"^b»«"»-, 19 Let It be vnto luro as a garment to couer

| his li-bteoufneffeendurethforeuer,
not accufe God of

. j,jtn, and fot a uitdle , wberewitlj bee Ihall be al-
|

,

wayes girded,
wrong
aiegiueovpio

' tbeiilu'«iu<li«-
> j.robitt mioJ».

. k For being Jefti-

1 tuteufmjnihelp,

'he fully tti.;^edm

I the Lord . ihii bee

!

would del iue» hitn.

1 thou anna- |

nied me.cifuU ,
gt»-!

ciousa d long iut- I

feting foihcw thy

felfemtffeft.

in Meaning , that

be haih no itay

nor aliui ance io

Shis woild.

D For baoget, that

cameofforfow , he

wu leioe> andhii

oatuiall raoiltuie

failed him.

The move grie-

Boui y Satan allay-

Itd him , the mote

earnelt aod inttant

^vat he in prayer.

Thty ihall game
eothinge by cut•

finginee:

,3 Not onely ia

conftiTiog itfe-

creily i" my felCe,

but alfo io decla-

tin^it before all

ihecongitga'ioii.

Heieoy he flleiV-

cth th-.i he haJ not

todceA-ithihem
th.

power but with th

j 20 tet this be the reward ofmine aJnetfaiie»

i

k from the Lord , and of them that (peakc euill a-

gai, ftroy foule.

I

2 1 B.it thou , Lord my God, deale with mee

\ according vnto thy ' Name : deliuer me , I for thy

, meicy is good
)

\ 22 ij.caulc I am poore and neeily , and miBe

heart is wounded witi in me.
! 23 I depart like the IbaJow that dedineth, and

) fliaken oif as the '" gralhopper.

24 My knees are weake through fifting , and

roy fkil-i ° hath loll all fdtneire.

25 1 became alio a rebuke vnto them: they

that looked vpon me , Ibaked their heads.

26 Hfipe me, Lord roy God: " faue mee ac-

cording to thy mercie.

27 Arid they Ihall knowe that this is thine

hand , ani t hat thou , Lord, haft done ic.

28 Though? they curfe , yet thou wilt bleffe:

they iliall arile.and be confounded.but thy feruant

ihall reioyce. . , .

29 Let mine aduerfatiesbedoaihed with fliame.

and let them couer tbemfcluts with their confu-

fion as wuh a cloike.

30 I will giiie thanks vnto j Lord greatly with

my 1 mouth.anJ prayfi himamongthe raultiaiJe.

31 For hee will ttand at the light hand of the

poore , to faue him ifom them that would' con-

demae his foule.

iudgcsand priucei of th? wortJ.

SAL. ex.

»-Ie(iiiChvi(lin

theiwoanitwen-
liecfMiith vefe

J lhevvc;h

thit thii can lot

properly be jppli-

oDauid, LUt

b And thence it

ibaUn.etchtb-,-

10 all the world:

«ndihispfiW't

chiefly llan'cih

in the preicbijg

ofhiswoid.
c By the weed thy

people fluU be

alTimbled into

thy Chuich . v.hofe

increafe ihall be

fo «buiidaat and
woiiderfjll, as the

iJropi of the dew.
Prieft :foiheelffa

Dtttiii frifl-f

fui antniio

'ipomer ii euerUHifi^kinidoirtt

:,iofht' I'liellhe.il, Which jiliHli

th),i iij Lett.

t Wilhprayiethe Lord with my whole heart io|• The rrophet /e•
'

* the alJcrobly and tongregJtion of the iuft,
,«:laieib th.t he wiU

2 The works of the Lord ^u b great , & ought
f

,'• ',^,'.^'. \

CO be fought out ol all them that loue them. ^y.aod that fiomUi

3 His worke « beautiful! and glotiouJ . and P•"•' • " *>« '''«

' •• ibteoufnelle enduteth for euer. ,'^.^
Hee hath made his wondetfull wotkes to kntiy vntoCcd.

be had in remetrbrance : the Lord« oDcrci&iU and «» tteweti ibt^

fullofcompaifion.
^ ^atfr.;^/.::

y He hath giuen * a a portion two them that V hettfoie «««
feare him: he will euer be mioiifnll of his couenat. ftouid. tm^'

6 He hath Hieweth to his people the power of
f,;'^,','','^'^',,''/i^**•

hisworkes, in gluing vnto them the heiitage of,church.

the heathen. |' God b«ih giuta

7 Thedwoikes of his hands art ttueth andLb,^^.^"B''.'c^
i

iurfgeracnt•. all his llatutes are true. [for thc.u, .uJvmII I

8 They aieettablillied for cuti and euer .and do*»'" "^«°<;of
I

aredoneintruethandtsuiiy. t^^X^^'l
9 Hee lent redemption vnto ri$ people: nee UffcbTewwofJ

hath conraanded his couenant foi euer: holy Sinkeu, Pro. jo.e•'

and feaiefuU it his Name.
JS ur%;«i"«.< fcti

10 e The beginning ofwifedome w the feare ofj,, as Oc/'ptoni ^

the Lord : all they that obferue 'them , haue goodtfrd lo n':e the

vuderUanding ; his prayl'e endureth fot euer

declare bimfelfe iuft and true in the goaernement of the fam

wife, that teaie God. and oe haue vodetllandiDg.bit the;

( To V\il , kil coii'.maodrmea;t, it veife 7.

PS A L. CXII.
1 Het paifeih the frittiut cf 1 htm thxi ft»rl Cti, 1 «»4
cnitmncth the curf,djl*t' cf ih, ccni.muen ffCil

f Pr/iift )C the Lord.

LeiTed u the man that fcarcth the Lord ^and

dtlightetb greatly in l is commandements.

2 His feeu IIiaI. e n.ighty vpor eaith : the ge-

neration ofthe righteous Ib.lbe bltUcd.

3 b Riches and tresluies inhithoufe,

and his lighteoufnefle endureth for euer.

4 Vnto the > rig- uous ariieth ligh in darkre$:l^"be c»i:y(»uil

^e ;, mercifull & iullof coi..• Si ri{;^teoi;5,

ar n mt: cifull, and " kndtth, ana

B'

cire othii Charcb:

fo io iSeA doe.hbl
They occly ail

.bey ibt

I He neiactb t

teucreni fttxt,

Vihwb II IS the

drro ofGod , whi4
catjfeih ibrni 10

delirblcntlyia

ibe Moid of

Gcd

f ^ Pfa'me ofDauid,

He » Loru faid vnto my Loid , Sit thou at roy

right hrt'.iJ, vnd-.llmake thine eneaicstby

footftoole.

2 The Loid ftr.U fend the rod ofthy power

out .i .; be thi.u ruler in the midUcscf

tr ine c'Hfuies.
. , .

3 Th/ p.- p!e /•' all o- me willingly at the time

ofcffKmbltrg^u.i^e a.n.ie in hoi) beautie : the

youth of thy wombe/'Jrt/ii as the n'Otinng dew.

4 The Lord fwarc . aiid will i.ot rep..^t. Hon art

a Pridt for euei.after the order of ^ Nklchi-zedck.

y The Lord tha' L• uxh^ right hand, Ihall

wound kings in the day o£ hisw ath.

Hee ihallbeiudge among the heathen : hee

ftvJl fill all Wuh dead bodies , and Itoue the « heaa

oner great countries. .

7 Hefliallfdrinke ofthebrooke m the way.

therefore Ihall be lift vp hi, head.

<i A. Melchi.zedik.he6<ureof Chrlft wa. b^hf"8"J
be accomplilhed in a-y kiog faue onely Cbnlt Heb.7.

v^„nw,rftia!he.bIetorrriltbim fV der thii rimilttudeqf a captaioe,

ib^isV^gr'e^rto^deKhiiVne't., -bat he will «« fc«*%.i»t.by th.

¥»ay , he ftjsweifa how Cod vvill djJroK bis

iiincnt^

: is fauiSeJ

fllall coewellwitk
'•I God nill

full

d He KWeih
iihefiur•

frftly, aod net foC

ifulehiidoii.(t

that te may b< «-

blribbelpAhect

<j A good
willmealr.reh-i.fl^-itsby luJgemenr,

„,.,, „,
6 Surely he Ihall neutr be raooued: bAt the rjgh- ,„ God o. ely.

teous fhalbe had in cueil. «ii g rttttn barce. 'J.^'f*"^'"""

7 He will ..otbaCr.iJetf euill ticlirgs :/«rhiS
^.^«IV'olI^'ii

heart i- hxed . and heleencth in the Loid. n.aii

% His heart iseft.t linied : rfcfri/orehe willroiithem

feare. vniill he fee I'U citfire vpon tns enemies.

9 Hee hath ' distributed and giuen to the

poore : his righteoufnelTc reroaincth for coet

:

his f hcrne IhjU be exalted with glory.

10 Tl e wicked ihall fee it . and be angry :
hee

fluU i^naih wirhhis teet'.i , and i confume away:

the dtfirt i-f the wicked Ihall pctias.

n,.Vre,uii. h. andnottobeaowall^r, hi...;V^c^^ic^^

Lsch..d.enl.alU,..e.beW.,K...jJ.»--

, An '*WM.,,«<.r^i/v*'-^r''/i*:.'.ir;t
,r.ti«: ihaictnir"}

in- hts Church,
, j

« PuyJtyetheLord.

Rayfe. yee fe. lunts of the Lord, » pray fe the

* NimecftheLord.

2 Bleired be the Name cf the Loru from hence,

forth and fomicr.^^^^^_^
prayfrd from the nfing

cftbcfunnc , vnto u.e going Jowocof tbela^e.

cctutfe tj nature bctwuKtllt

By.
prliiio

often nl
cniiieih

. colddti'D'3

yfe God, fee•

,«c;keiJre

fj wondnfull.anJ
thai we are treated

lot its fact "'*



iuuici voiuucmnea. flat

%]i?-ht'Jl°M,he V
'^'^ '^'"^ ^°"^ '*^'S'' abase all b nations, and

wo°li. and there- 1
''''s giori's aboiietheifleaueps.

fori of ill ought to
j f Who is like vnto the Lord our God , that

bi prayfed
,
Whit ' Jjath his dwiliing on hi.jh.

*
• W.TO afaafech hirafilfe tobe'noIJ thingtm

the hciuess and in the earth t

7 Hearayfeththcnceilie ontoftheduft, »^/
litceth vp the <; poo-e o'lt of th-? dung.

8 That he may fer hirn with the pinces , euen
With the princes oFhi'^ people-

9 He raaketh the bsrrert wpmin ro dwell with
afamifv' ,• ?!^ a ioyful! mother cfchiUren. Prayfe
ye the Lord,

chirflyit illinfth, if

thfy (iiould not e»r-

Cullly ixrollhi»

5Jamc ?

e Br prefvu-iinf the

|jooie to high hnnor

Bad gining tBs bsr-

»;b chiWren.he D-.e-

^eth thitGod wf-
krih rotooclyinhis
Cb'i'ch by ov.-iinjiy

ip-ioef , but alfo by

'aTbttii, tiom

Iheiii thatwfteof
%i Itunfe lanf.ujgs.

b Thewhols ptQ.

I>leWfrr vwitcfiTci

'faij holy maielUt,
tiiaJoptiog th;in,

•«iidofbisniightie

'f»ower IQ deliucttDg

rhrni.

'C Setiogtbit tluffe

<*eiii creatures ftit

,Codi power , ind
•efter» fort fawit,
«auch more bis peo-
ple ought to conlider

it. tni gloriKc him
ifot the lame.

(t Oaght then bit

jjieopleto be infen-

Ubte , when they fee

ifcispoweiandmaie-
lliie?
i« Jhatii, caur«i
t «niraculouJly water
lo come out of the
jOckeinmolt abun-
dtacc, £xod. ij,6,

I? Hee will blefle them that feare the Lord, P""''

iSeri ard
teachers of fiitl»

«nd religioM for
others to follovT.
b That ii , he wiM
cootiniie his gra.

' ward hit

PS A L. CXIIII.

r TtetVfhe If'-iiflittt «rr-o dli-'n-'i ''m'.I, ff T.'ytt, nt^d

of ihe ytr.iitfKU n<rir/,>s that Cd m^'oHght at that
timt. Which fat OS in remrmir*ncf if Galitre.it merry
toivAti his Chv'th . cr'-.„-vi„n the cmrfe >f nature (-
ieth

, preferuethhiiimraculofiai.

yVJ Ken * li^ael tvent out of Egypt , and the» houfi; of laakob from the » barbarous pco-
pie.

;

2 Judah was his b fan61:i[ication , md Uriel 1

his dominion.
|

3 The fea faw i: , and fl;d : lorden was turned
;

backs.

4 The cinonntaines leaped like rararoes, and
the hils as larabes ?

5" What ailed thee. Ofea , that thoa fleddsS?
iorden , whjj waft thou turned backe i

6 Yeraountaines u-'y leaped ye like rammes,
Andyee hils as hm'^es ?

j
7 Thed earth trembled at the prefence ofthe

Xord , at the prefence of the God of laakob.
Which e tarneth the rocke into water-

pooles,4«rf the flint into a fountaine ofwater.

I both fmall and great.

j 14 The Lord will inc-eafe/j'/^r^ie/ toward

i
you , €uen toward you , and toward your children.

I y Ye are hiefled of the Lord, which ' tnade
the hfaucn and the earth.

i<5 Thei: hesuens , euen the heaaensrtj-f t^e!

jiuen the earth to the fonnes! 1

ooern iijigoueme
ard continue all

things therein.

k And ibev declare
enough his fufii-

ciencie, (:> rSat the
Id feittethhim

bing.buttolhev»
fatbtrly care

Lords : but he ha

oftrcn

1 7 The dead p*ay{e not the Lord , neither any- 1 though the ilead

that I goe downe into ;he f/d^i «riilence:
' '" ^°"'' '^'^^'

\% But wee will prayVe u^e. Lord frcra hence
foottb and for euer. Tray f« ye the Lord.

s A L cxvr.
I Tauii hiini in frru d'trgrr ,f S/)m! in the defft»">, the ffcet v,rfilir7il,/'Une afGtd ro

wnrdhim,ma^Hifethfnchfreiiimttctr,, 13 andpta
te/!elh that heeyvtli be thankefxH for the j'umr.

giorif, yet fc•.•* mea-
weih here, that they
prnyGh.tr net in h;•

C*inrtKaodCoa
gtegatioo.

a Feegratitetb
that nopleafnreit

frrat, aitofeele
Geds heipe in our
necellitie , neither
tt:.t any thmg
npreOineth vp
nur loue towari

lb Thi

J
3 Loue the Lord , becaufe hee hath heard my
voycejtBi my prayers.

2 For he hath inclined bis eare vnto me , when
I did call vpen him b in ray dayes,

3 When theiiiares cfdeath cotnpaiTed me. and
the griefes ofdie graue caught me : When I found
trouble and forow.

4 Then I called vpon the name of the Lordjio^nij^j,,^ to

faying,l beftrech thee , Lord , deltuer my foule.lieeite heipe, «fcich

^ The Lord «« mcrcifuil and righteous , and |wa' when he wa»

our God fbll ofcoropaiHon. ilTHe'll^we.h
6 The Lord preferueth the fiiuple : I was in jforth tbe fruit of

niifcfy . and he faued me. fhu lone m calling

7 Rernrne vnto thy reft. i try foule .• for the IZglfnuo' beu't'
Lord hath beenebeneficiall vnto thee. iand mcrcifuii , and

]
8 Becaufe thou haft deliuered my foule ffomj^ii'ipe them that

(ermi that hee hath adapted and re. death, mine eycs from teates . and ray fecte from t'/'"""/" °' *'**

S A L. CXV. I

1 /i frayey ,f the (.titl-full »tprrfih id,!atremtyrxnti
j

agaiHii rvhom they dtjire thai Old tvoMldfucrmr them, \

5 truflin<i mifi tonHtti'lythut Ged rvt/l preferite them
»» thii their needi
eeiuei them intt

Iheyyoillnet be immixilfH// cf ft j
Viuld pleafe Gtd tc heare their pray
ty his atiitipoteits pcrver.

filling. Id Which was

9 I fiwU « waike before the Lord in theland hui^edbefo

oftheliuing.

VrOtavnrors.OLord. notvntovs.butrnto i „ [°r '^^'^^."f'
therefore #d I fpeake :/«,r I

*^ thy Name giue the clorie for thy iouino |

*« fore troub sd.

mercie , 4«« tor thy truetr.s uke. .„/ /in» . l j r it

\* OecaufeGoiI
j^>romifed to dtii•

[
%er them . not for

kteir fades, but for

bit Niin-t.Ila 43.11
iberefoie they

ground their pray.

(rr vjsoD ibis pro-

intfe.

b When the wic-
bed fee that God
aiceonipliflietb not
bis pomife ai

they imagine, thty

»hfnlte there il

no God.
• Koiinpediircstf
eaeletbiiOTorke,
but faevfetheuen

tbe impediment!

ro ferue hi• will,

1) Seeing that nei•

rher tbe matter nor

ahe forme can com -

i:;ro,;nh'ihl:;'t'h;rejth"r helps. and their ilTieid.

if nothing why
j

they fhouH be efteentei. Helheweth whit great etnttie it il te atke hetpe

of tbetn, which not only faaue uo beipe in thtm. t>ui lacke ieafe «ad reafen, fA•
piueb wilhgw (wCt , aj blocket aad Matt,

relt vpon the
lord , for hee

ithbi-n-bene-
:i;)ll towards

3 But our God it in heauen : he doth whatfo-
j

' Ruer he « will.

; 4 Their idoles are ^ filuer and gold , euen the

wotke of mens hands.

! 5: They haue a mouth , and fpeake not : they

ihaue eyes . and fee not.

j
6 They haue eares , and heare not : they haae

! nofes and fmell not.

j
7 Thsy haue «bands, and totich not ; they

I

haue feete . and walke not : neither make they a
found with their throat.

j
8 They th« make them are f like vnto them:

1/1 are all that truft in them-

9 Ifrael . truft thou in tbe Lord ; f» r hee i»

I v\ ill ^ tike the cap offaluation , and call

The Lord tr.ul

eft-rue mtt, and
uetnylifr.

r felt all thefe

1 , V, r 1 w tuinpi , and there.
i vpon the Name ot the Lord. ^o.e was m^oued

14 I will pay my vowes .vnto the Lord , euen -by laith to con-

now in the pretence of all his people.
f'^^^

'''*™' »-Cor.

ly Precious in the fight of the Lord «Vthe
jg i„ „^ g,.,,t.

• death ofbis Saints. Ein teiit i thought

16 Behold .Lord : for I am thy feruant, lam p°''«^'°" '<*'">'

.

thou had broken try bonds. hit;e, yet i ouei

17 I will offer to thee a facrifice ofprayfe, and )««'"< '^

Vlll call vpn the Nime of the Lord.
jcon.r^fie'"

1

8

I will pay my >« vowes vnto the Lord, euen h in th. Law
now in the prefence ofall bis people. theyvftd tomaie •

19 In the courts ofthe Lord, boufe.e«a« In fe^^^
the mids of thee, lerufaiem. Prayfe ye the Lord. iKes to God , and

to take tbe cuppe

nd drinke in figne of tbankefgiaiog, i I perceitie that God hath a care ouet
bis. fo that he both difpofeth theiV death , andtakcthan account, k Iwill
thanhe hira foi bi( bctketiK, ioi iluc it a iuttpajfinent, loconfeOie tbtt We ow« «H
to Ood,



1 he iicipe pt tne Loya, riaimes.

Kom. 1,- II..

1 That ii , tie i

ceriai )c nd col

11 tclim-jni

uf hie Fatherly

|t».el.

V s A t; cxvri.
i Tift exhittelh the GenlUetti tfa)fcCiiaMt*«fihth*ih

omp.ijhid AfiicU to ihem nyt„ the , ihi ftiraift

life cuennltiitg A.y Ufui Chnft.

A LI * natioiis.prayfe ye ths Lord: all yt people,

prayfs him.

For liis buingkioJneffe is great towird vs,

and the»trneth of tiie Lord eadHreihioc euer.

PrajfcystheLord.

S A L. CXVIII.
i5 ikid rticlti cfSiul xni cfthe ftteplc,at (/;f (.-«I? Up-

puiitteU eDitinti the kinidcmc. 4. tot the which hec tii

,em, that ftare the Ltii.is ht ili.inkt(ul' yini

fcvfiiK in «II thii was ChnU Intel] [et fioiih,

ibetfhisfetflereieiUi.

The bleijedndre^ 24' ~

who jiimi

Ra) fe » ye the Lord , becajfe he is good : for

his fiiircie tndureth for euer.

L- Ifrael now fiy , That his mercy tidu-

rcth for euer.

3 Let the Iioufe of Aaron now fiy > that his

tnercieiniiirii/; for euer.

4 Let them that feare the Lord, now fay,

That is niercie etidnreth for euer,

y I called vpon the Lord In b trouble, and the

Lord heard nie.</ we at Urge.

6 The Lord « with me : therrforc I will not

feare what <; man can doe vnto ine.

7 The Lord with me acco^ thcro that helpe me:

therefore ih:ll 1 feeniy J<y»re viOniiaecnioiicS.

8 It is'bettertotrUtiiitiieLoid.thea to liaue

coiihdeace'' inroan.

9 i t is better to ttuft in theLord, then baue

conridence ill princes.

10 All na;ions hauc compafled C3e : bm in the

Name of the Loid fLuU I dettroy them.

11 They haiie compafled mee, yea, they hsue

compafi'ed mec: but in the Name of the Loid I

iliilldtltroythena.

I Tney came about me like bees , Lut they

were quenched as a h e of thornes : for in the

Name of the Lord Mh ill dift.oy them.

J 3 ' Thou hiftthruft fote at tEe , that I might

fail '; but the Lord hath l.olpen roc

.

14 The Lord is my Itrength and ffong: for he

hath beene my deliiierance.

] y The voyce of ijy and delijzrance/Wi-e

in thstabcinades.'Ajiie righteous, f'yi"g, The
tii;hihandofthe<j^3**^^li'''^"2^*''3"''>'•

16 The tight hand of the Lord is exilted ; the

right hand ofthe Lord hath done va|iantly.

17 I Ihall not die , but hue , and declare the

workes ofthe Lord.

1

8

Ti-e Lord had chaftened me fore . but bee

hath notdeliuercd me to death.

1

9

Open ye vato me the
'
gates of rlghteouf-

nc5,fW I may goe into tbetn.ei?• prayli the Lord.

7o hi» is the gate of the Lord: the righteous

A-:ali enter into it.

a 1 I will pi ay fe tliee : for thou haft heard me.

and haft beene my deliuerance.

zi * The ftone, sMtch the builders k refufed, is

the head cfthe corner.

23 This was the Lords doing , and it is mar-

ueibus in our eyes,

24 This is the • day , O^hich the Lord bath

made : let vs reioyce and be glad in it.

Biciufe God by

ii,^ -uia

Be «g, ftieAeih hi»

ie toWii.i bit

ifflidedChatch,
riophetdot h

oue'y biniftlfe

thiokcGod. bJt

exhotteth ill ihe

people ty doe ttie

fame.

b Wm >ie beie

tiu Jbt y ibe mute

thit ttoublei op-

pteffevs, ihe mote

ought we to be

nt ill pta»«t•

c Biiigtiilitdto

thi»e iat<-, bciffa-

fedhinifelfeto

baue iniD euei lo

bebiieueme. Y«
doubted act,

bu: Go.Hwo lid

iteinebim.be-

caufe be hid pU-
«d him.

d He Iheweit) that

hehadt.u(tei in

vii^e, if be hii pat

bitconfideoce 1:1"

taaa, to biue'je^i

Jiiefetred to the

kingdom:, ani

theiefoie h- put

bit tiuil in Gad
anJobiciutd.

r He noutb Siul

bis cbiefceueniie

f Ir that, hewa
deliuered , it can

norof hiinfeife , nor

of tbc powet of

nuo. but onely of

Gods fauour , there

fore he willpiiyf'

bim
g He promifeth

both to rendei gra-

ce! hinifelfe , »>d

le caufe oth-i*$ lo

doe the fame , be-

caufc ibit ii bi»

perfoQ iheCiiutcb

b So tbn all, that

arebjibfaiitaod
««ere , may fee hi»

niightie po.ver.

i. Hewili«:h the

duoiei of the Ta-

bcroicle to be
opened , that be may
declare bit thaou•

full miuJe.
» If». »S , le.

matt. II 4i. «ffei 4-11. rc»Mn 9, 3).

chief! powcit re^ufeJ me lo be King , ye

I Wherein God batb Qlevseib ubicfiy bit mclcie

dciiueriiig hit Cbuu k~

" ly ™ Lord, pray thee, faue now j Lord, ^ The people

I p<'ay thee now giue profpeiiiie ^'*'' '"''''' I'M*•

26 Blilled I'e he , thit commeth in the Name i'lnRdt'r.eTii.'b»

cf the Lo:d ;"wce haue blcfl'cd you outol me ;"»» '^' tiguieof

houfeofthe Loiu ^'"•!;"
h

2; The LorJ » mightie , and hath giuen vs 'pneni' ^l h *ue

"lightj I'inde the tatiihce with c&tdts vnto the itbeib.rgc ttc;e•

^flfr 1.6.7. h Though Saul and the

God haib prefeiiediae aboje them all.

by appointing luckiuj. tod

> N.m *,aj,
Bccaale be baih

teuaicdvt fibm
daikenrile taligbt»

wc Will otter fairi'•

liceiar>dpi()f<».

• Heere the» tre

uot ciilej bielTelf'

Mbiabtbiutte
rhemlelueiwife

tbeir owne iudge•

uieni , nor wbicb
imaftluetotbtni'•

fcIuM acr.taine

bolmclfe , but ikty

VvbclecoDueifati•

oc iiwitboutby•
pucrifie

b For they lie

luled by uodr
Spime and im-

brace iiodcftiise

iBcciureycuih ii

It giueo toll•

ceocioufnellV , be

cliitfly vvaineih

tofrausc

iheivUuetbeiim•
Godiword.

b It Godi \Kroid

begrauen incur

I, w-e fiiall b•

more able to refill

bealfaultjcf Sa-

an : and ibeirf. •«

he nopbet dcli-

cib God to in•

Itruft bim dayly

noieatdingie
iberr;ii.

c TBe Piopbct

) »n, b'.alt <tf

:riuei , bit

lb Ijoiihui

HetOteWeib
chat i^e ought not

dcfiieiuliue

II 10 (Viue Goi>
id that wccia
It Criuc biin

ight, except hi

homes of the altar

28 Thou att my God , and I will pray fe thee,

(uen my God : tt.eicture I w.ll exalt thee.

29 I'fayfe yc the Lord, brcaule be is good ; foe

hismertic<«i<;irtf/7 for euer.

1 S A L. CXIX.
I The Tiifhtt cx.'t.ilcih the chiliiin »/ OU »• frtmr thtir

lilies ac.trdiKf^ to Au hch wri. iij A',\ l.ti [bavilh
rvherein the itue ftriuci'cf C.d ftahdiih , i/m<i•, nhin
Wt l\iite/;i:iiA((;)U.iigi(i hit Wiri , x»i It» nfieiiiit
tnut jaHtnfi,,.

A L H.

TJ Lefled are » thofc that are vpi ight in thtir wtj,
*-^ and walks in the Law of tiae Lord.

2 Bleiled are they that keepehis teftimonies,

feekehira with their whole lieart.

3 Surely they woike *> none iniquiiic , but

waikeinhiswayes.

4 Thou haft commaunded to keeps thy pre-

cepiS diligently.

y ' Oh tha: my wayes were direfted to keciie

thy ftatiues !

6 Then iliould I not be confjunded , when I

bauerelpeit vnto all thy toramaiindcmentj.

7 I will prayfe thee with an vp.-ight•* heart

when Uhall Icai ne the Judgements ofthy rigbJ^u^t^,^^^^^^^^

teoufnel'ie. j,dg

8 1 will keep; thy ftatutes: forfake iceenot fea.oo, deiiiiDj

fouerlong.
] I'fb r» "ie

,"'
beconformjble to GoJ» «void, d Fui true religion iTindeth in (eiuiogGoii

without hypocti.lr. e That il , tby p-ecepts, which coDiiiuepetftte rigbieouf-

celTe. f Heirfufech not to be tiyedby ceauiioiif , but be leaicib totAim,if<>o#

fuccour'UJt b,i i..fiiiBiiie io time.

BETH.
<) Wherewith Ihall a » yong man redrcffe his

vay in taking beede thtnto according to thy

WOtd.

With my whole heart hauc I foBght thee :

letmetiot v.aiider from thy co.iiroanderoents.

1 1 I haue b hid thy piomife in mioabeatt, that

1 n.ight not (inne agiinft thee.
^

12 bldfcd art thou, Lord: teach me thy

ftatutes,

13 With my lippes haue I declared all the

iud^eraents of iliy mouth,

1

4

I iiaue had as great ' delight in the way of

thy teSioioniei , as in all riches.

1 y 1 will meditate in tby precepts, and confider

thy wayes.

\6 I will dtliie in thy ftitates ,
mid I will not

fopget thy word.

'

exa.nple for othert to fe^iow God; woid, and leaue worldl;

I

G I L.

I
17 Bebeneficiallvntothyfeiuant.f/Mflcay

» Hue and keepe thy .\\utd.

1 8 Open mine eyes , that I may fee the won-

ders of t!iy Law.

19 I am a L ftranger earth : bide not tby

ccmmaiidements from me.

20 Mine heart breaketh for the dcftreto tby

iudgcraents alway,

b Seeing mil.» life ID ihiawo.ld iibdt a piffle, whlt

if iby word were uut bit &u.de ,'

ii Tboq



2 1 Thou <: haft deftroyeS the ptoud : cutfud are
\

thiy that doe erre from thy commatidements.

iz RiD.O'j'.ie f ofii me (hawe and contempt: fo»
;

I haue kept tly teftirronits

23 Princes slfo diJ lit, and fpeake agsinft mee:
but thy feruant diJ medirate in thy ftatutes. ;'

24 Alfochy (citimonics^tremy deliie, mdiay
,

counfellciS.

« ln»\la2,eithoi)

haft plagued ill

,, foch which mali-

]
cioufly and C'li-

! temptuoufly dt-

pau from thy

tructb.

d ^Vteaihtpaw-
tuof the«'otld

gaui filfe fen:ence

, »giiQ I mse, thy

!
vvod wai a guide

«ad counfeller to wa ;•» m» what

(^ Thjtii.itiial.

eooft brought to

\thi grlcie.aad with'

Oiir thy Woidl

Itftd mine offences,

i an.H now depend
jevholy on thee.

[« If God did not

mintainevi by

liii word , our life

[wouM drop away
tike water.

1 latliuamem
mSy word , where•

fcy my miode may

'fce purged from

\'a(iity , and taught
' 40 obey thy «viU.

e By thishee

ifileweth tfai

doe, and to comfort rate,

D A L H.

ay M7 foule clsaueth to the » duS : guickeo

me according to thy word.

26 I haue b deciareJ my wayes, and thou hear-

deft me : teach me thy ftatutes.

27 Make me to vnderltand the way ofthy pre-

cepts, and I will meditate in thy wondious works.

28 My foule roelteth for heauineOe : rayf; mee
vp according to thy c word.

29 Take tiom me thed way oflying, and grant

ree gtacioufly thy Law.

30 I hauechpfen the way of trueth , and thy
iudgements haue 1 layd before me.

3

1

1 haue dcaued to thy teftimonies, Lord:

cor.found roe not.

3 1 I will ranne the way of thy commandc-
Cients, when thou e ilialt inlarge mine heait,

wee
|e«n neither chufe gooi , cleaue to God» word , nor runne forward in his W4y,
except bee make ouiteirts large to receiue grace , and willing to obey.

.
HeBlewtththit

tie cannot follow

on to the end, eX'

cep: God teach

lim oft timet, and

leade bim forward*

h Not cnely in

outward cornier•

fiiiuD , butalfo

twith inward af-

fcftion.

c Hereby meania

J

ell other vices,

fcecaafeehat coue-

scufne) is the roar

ofalleuill.

d Meaaiag jail

bis fences.

c Let me not fall

Co thy diHionour,

loat let mine heart

flilldeliieinthy

gracioiu word, f iine me ftrength to coctiaue

'b Helheweththii

I
Cods mercy and

lloueis the ntlt caufc
I cfourfaluati

fc By nulling .0

Cods word hee

jairureth himfelfe
i»o be able lo'confut

ithe flatideis of faia

jBdutrfaiies.

!c Tbty that (imply

! *va!ke aftei Gods
ivord, haue nu let•

to iiitanglethem,

t^'herca they that

tioeceniriry , are

eueriaoettetaod
faates.

d Hje fhewetti

thattbechildienof
Cod oiight Dot to

fuffei their Father»
lory to be obfcured

y tbevainepoiDPe
^ipilBCtl,

33 Teach a tne.O Lord, the way of thy ftatutes,

and I will keepe it vnto the end.

34 Glue me vnderftanding aiid I will keepe thy

taw , y ea , I will keepe it with tny whule i» heart.

37 Dired mee inthepathoftbycommande-
tnents ; for therein is ray delite

.

36 Incline mine hearr vnto thy teftimonies:

and not to <= couetoufnes.

37 Tutne away mine d eyes from regarding

vanity , ««i quicken me in thy way,

38 Stdbliib thy ptomileto thy feruant, becaule

he feareth thee.

_ 39 Take away e my rebuke that I feare:fur thy

iudgements are good

.

Behold , I defire thy commandements;
*"quicken me in thy tighteoufneiie.

thy word euen to the end.

V A V.

4 1 And let thy louing ' kindneffe come vnto

mee , Lord , and thy faluation according to thy

1 proraife.

41 So fhall I b make anfwere vnto my bla^hc-

BJcrs : for I truft in thy word.

43 And take not the worde of trueth Vtter-

ly out of my mouth : for I waiie for thy iudge-

ments.

44 So Hull I alway keepe thy Law for euet

and euer.

4f And I will"^ walke at libertie : fot I fc'eke

thy precepts.

46 I will fpeake alfo of thy teftimonies beforu
^ Kings , and will not be alhamed.

47 And ray delite Ihall be in thy Commance-
roents , which I haue loued.

48 Mine handes alfo will I lift vp vnto thy

Commandements , which I haueloiied, and I will

weditaie in thy ftatutes, " - -- "^ -

A IN.

49 Rettiembei » the. prcmife mide to thy fer

uant; wherein thou iiaftcauled mc tofuft.

yo It is my comfort in my troubki fot thy fro- him

,
aifchath qaickenelnie.

yi The b proud riv'.ic had roe exceedingly ia

!
dirifion : j/tt haue I not declined from thy Law.

; f i I rcmembred thy ' iadgements of due,

j
Lord, and haue bene comfoiied,

i 53
d Feare is come vpon mee for the wicked,

l
that forfdke thy Law.

i j4 Thy ftdtiiteshaue beenemyfongsinthe^,„-^,"//';4;^^\"

I houie of my e pilgrimage. jthuu de'cUreit ih>

j-y I hauercraembred thy Name ,OLord, inK'i'/'^ rubeiudge

I
the^night, and haue kept thy Law. i!l*i^y!i"!'!!.u-

5:6 g This I had becaufe I kept thy precepts.

glory aod
tion againft the vn diced, e lo the courfe of thi» life lad loiowt'uU exile,
f£uea when other Uecpe, g That it , alltbefebcnefi:

a Theuih hee
fcelt Go'ds hand
lii:liuliev(.on

,yetheie(teth
ispromife .and

coniforteih him'elifi
therein.

b Meaoing , ,he
wiclted , which
comrcmoe Godf .

Wiord , and treade'
his Religion vnder'

C H.

$ OLord, firtr^rtmy a portion, I haue de-

termined to keepe thy words

y8 1 made my fupplicatien in thy preferce

with «ywht.l; heart: be mercifull vnto mee ac
cording to thy protrife.

J9 I haue corfiJered my ^ wayes , and turned

my feet into t'-.y iciliraonies.
''' 60 I maJe hafte and delayed not to keepe thy
' commatidements.

61 The bands of the wicked haue « robbed
roe : hut I haue not forgotten thy Law.

6z At midnight will I rife to giue thanks vn-

to thee , becaufe of thy righteous iudgements.

6} I am ^ cooT'panion of all tb«m that feare

thee .andkeept thy precepts.

64 The earth , Lord , is full.of thy mercy:

e teach me thy iUtutes.

H.

6y Lord . thou haft dealt « gracioufly with

thy feruant , according vnto thy word.

66 Teach me good iudgement asd knowledge:
for I haue beleeucd thy conimandetLents.

67 Before I was h afflided , I went aftray : but
now I keepe thy word.

68 Thou art good and gracious : teach mee
thy ftatutes.

6^ The proud haue itiiagrf'^^a lie againft me:
tut I will keep thy preceptswm Dfijt whole heart.

70 «^Their heart is fatas greale', butmy de-li:'',"•^""".""",.'..,_ " ' -Gods rods , IS to
light IS in thy Law. ^» vs home to

71 It is d good for me that I haue bene affli-i God.

,aed . that I ir.ay Icarne thy ftatutes- "^ '^^'''' ''"" '»

a lampeifwaaed
tbattokerpeihy
La/visanheruage
and great gaine
for me.

b He iheweih that
none canimbrace
the word of God,
except he conlidet

hii uwne impeife•

Sionsand wayes.
c Thry haue gone
about to dtavs' me
iatotheir company,
d Not one!y ia

mutailcooeat,
bucalfo with aide '.

and fuccour.

e For the know-
ledge of Gods
word is a finf ular

tokeocfbis tAuoiir,

72 The Law' ofthy mouth is better vnto mee,
then thoufandsofgoldandfiluer.

of t'lemfelues. d Hee confeffeth that before thit hee wai
rebellious . ai man by nature is.

I D.

73 Thine hands haue » mads mee and fdlito-

ned me : giue rnee vnderftindiig therefore, that I

may learne thy commandemcnt j,

74 Sl» they that b feare thee, feeing mee, lliall

rcioyce, becaufe I haue trufted in thy word.

7)• I know , Lord , that thy iudgements are

right , and that haft affiidted me t iuftly.

7O I pray thee that thy mercie may comfort

me , according to thy proroife vnto thy feruant.

77 Let thy tender mercies come vnto me , that

I msy c Hue ; for thy Law is my deliglir.

78 Let the proude be afnamed : for they hauel
^ £*/"«»"»«*,

c HvdecUi(tb< tbatwbeoiicfplt not Cods mercies , be

deal

dcned , puSFcd vp
withp.ofpe.iiie

chalteoed, be WM

a Beciufe Cod
leaueth not his

woike that he
haib begup , be de•
/ireih a new grace:

thathe<

would continue •

his mercie»,

b When God
Iheweih his grace
toward any, bete•
nitieih toother•,
that befaileth

not them that

truft 1

wtiaidead)



light (|>r oods word.
be com-

:oned bj miae

.e Helhciweththit

theKcaii be no

triie feaie ofGsd
without ihe know
iifgeofbUword.

« Though my
fttength faile met

^et my fou'' 8'°'

ntth aud ligheth,

xefting ftill io tliy
_

woid.
bLikeaikmbottle

or bladdery is pit-

ched in the fmoke.

c How long wilt

thou afflift t>>y

feruaot 1

They haue not

onely

me violently, i»»:

alfacraftily con-

ipiredagainlt me.

e He affureih hire-

felfe, that God will

^eliuer bit and

deitroyfucha• vn-

iuftly perfecuie

rtem. f Finding 1

• Becaufe none
fiiauld elteeme

<;od» viord abcor•

ding CO thechan•

get ofthings in

this wotld, he

(heweth that it

abidetb in heauen»

nd ibei'cfei'ei»

immutable.

b Seeing the earth

«ud all ciiaturei

S dealt wickedly and falfly with me : but I meditate
in thy preccprs.

79 Let fuch as feare tbee d turne vnto me , and
they that « know tTiy teftimonies.

80 Let mine heart be vpi ight in thy ftatutes,

that i be not aOiamed.

C A H.

8

1

My foule » faintcth for thy faliiation;jit I

wait for thy word.

8i Myne eyes fiyk for thy promrfe , faying,

VVnen wilt thou comfort me ?

83 For I ana like at* bottle in thefmjke; yet

doe I not forget thy ftatuies

.

How many are the = dayes of thy feruatn?

Wnen wilt thou exjcute iudgement on them that

pirfecute me ?

8 J The proud haue d digged pits for me,which
is not afcer thy Law.

86 Ail thy commandements are true : they

p^rfecute me fillly : e hdpe ms.

87 They had aliBoft coniumed f me vpoo the

earth : but I forfooke not thy precepts.

88 (Quicken me according to thy louingkind-

nes : fo ixiall I keepe the teftioaony of thy mouth.

PTalmes

iwii:

A prayer againft til ! proud» a •

cltate wherein

thou halt credited

them , much more
thyirueih lemai-

neth conllant and

VBcbingeable.

c Ht pfoouethby

efftft, taatheisGol•
child, becauCe he fccketh

beipe inearth , helifteth vp hii eyei to heaucn.

LAM ED.
g9 Lord « thy word enduteth for euer in

• heauen. .

90 Thy trueth « from generation to genera-

tion : thou hall layed the foundation of the earth

,

and it abideth.

9

1

Th'ly b continue #««» to this day by thine

ordinances : for all are thy leruants.

92 Except thy law had bin nay delite, I fliould

now haue perilhcd in mine aiflidion.

93 I will neuer forget thy precepts, for by them

thou haS quickedned me.

94 I am i» tliine.faue tneifor I haue fought thy

precepts

.

95• The wicked haue waited for me to deftroy

me ; but 1 will confider thy teflimonies.

96 Id hauefeene an end of all peifei3:ion:i(if

thy commandement exceeding large.

in earth , but 11 hath an end , onely Sadt
I vnderftand his word, d There it nothing fo parfeft

« He fliewetb that

we catmot loue

Cods word, except

we exercife out

felues there in aad
p.attifeit.

b Whofocuer
doeth fubmit him-
felfe ojly tj God•
woid , tH«ll noto^-

lybefafeaa-iuft
thepraftifeiofhis

caemiei, but alfo

leatniiAorewif•

dome then they

that profefle it , and

Hid.are nwB of expe^

rience.

e S, ttenoiour
ieluet we can doe
nothing : but whrn
grace» fwceier then

• Ofout felues we
ace butdirkeoeOe

nd cannot fee, eK•

WMtd laHeth for euer.

'MEN.
97 Oh how loue I thy law ! it is my meditati*

«continually.

98 By thy commandements thou haft made me
wifir then trine enemic;s : f >r they ate euer vt me.

99 I haue had more ''vndeitlandi.-g then all my
te«chers : for thy telUmonies arc ray meditation,

00 I vndetftooil more then the ancient , be-

caufe I kept thy precepts.

01 I haue refrained my feete from euery euill

way, that I might keepe thy word.

loz I haue not declined trom thy iudgements:

for ' thou diddeft teach me.

103 How fwe:re are thy promifes vnto my

mont'i, j-ei , more then hony vnto my mouth.

104 3y tl•. ;, precepti haue gotten vndetft*n-

diag : thertfore 1 hate all the wayes of fallhjod.

Sod doA .in.V4r lly inlf'ua vi withhi» fpitit , we fee'e hi»

^
V N.

loy Thy word »J a « lancerne vnto my feete,

and a fighr viuo my paths.

106 1 haue ^ fworne and will perfotme it, that

he faithfull ongbt 10 bind themir!u-s to God by

feteoioe o»ih «ndikomife., 10 ftitw vf tkeii zeaU toembute Geai weid.

villujepeihy lij^'i-.teoiis lodgements.

107 1 am very loie afflided ; Lord, tjuickea

me according to thy word.

108 Lord, I befcech thee, accept thee free

offerings ofmy mouth, and teach roe thy iudge-
mcnts.

109 My foule is continually in mine hand:

yst due I not forget thy law.

no The wicked haue laid a fnate for noe : bm
Ifwarued t:ot from thy precepts. .

1 1 1 Thy teflimonies haue I taken ijj an ' he-

ritage for euer : for they are the ioy of mine
heart.

1 1 I haue applyed mine heart to fulHll tby

ftatutes alway, tuen vnto the end.

S A C H.

113 I hate » vaine inuentions : but thy Law
doe 1 loue.

114 hou art my refuge and fliield, and I trufl

in thy word.

115 ^ Awaj from tnce, yee wicked : for I will

keepe the commandements ofmy God.

1 16 Stablilh rac accordingto thy promife.thar

I may Hue , and difappoint me not of mine hope.

117 t Stay thou roc, and I fl:ialbe fafe, and 1 will

delight continually in thy ftatutes.

1 18 Thou haft troden down all them that de-

part from thy ftatutes : for their deceit « vaine.

119 Thou haft taken away all the wicked of

the eartii like ' drolic : therefore I loue thy tefti-

raoni:s.

120 My flen. fttembleth for feare oftbec, and

I am afraid of thy iudgements.

e which i Icded thy people, at dtoffedotth the meull. I

ely tcich 1

nelie, which feai

priytitandth.Bkr•.
K'uin; which fa-

•'(iteHofeacal-
'ih the ciluftof
ii^lipi. Chap. 1^.
^etfc.

J

d Tbjc if , I am
contiuuall daozer

. „.y 1,1c.

I c'leemfj nj

a whofoeuer will
embriceGod•
word a light , muS
abboriealllaDu•
fiei and ima^ina•
tiont both oi him-
felt and Qthfri.

b And hinder me
not to keepe the

Law of the Lord,
c Hedellieth

GndicontiDuall
alTrtance , le<lt bee
lliuuld faint in thti

lacr, which he had
begun.

d The ctafiie pra-

ilifeiorthemthat

thy

Law, Dull be
brought to aau(ht,

Thy iudgtnwctt da
feare,ceiHidci>i>g mine own weakobedience,but

litth repent

A I

izi I haue executed iudgement and iuBic<:

leaue me not to mine opprelVour.

1 22 » Anfwere for thy Icruant in that which

is good, and let not the proud oppreffe me.

1 23 Mine eyes haue fayled tn wayttng for thy

faluation. andforthyiuftpromile.

124 D::ale with thy bferuant according to thy

mercy, and teach me thy ftatutes.

I2i I am thy fetuant : grant roee thereftre vn-

derftanding.thatl mayknowthyteftimonies.

1 26 It is '^ time for thee , Lotd . to worke :
for

they haue deftroyed thy Law

127 Therefore loue I thy commandement» I w^u id

aboue gold, yea, aboue moft fine gold.

138 Therefore I efteemed all thy precepts moft

iuft.andhateallfalfsd wayes

nHGoiflwoid
d Thitis ,

wbatfotuetdiflcmetl»»iciii ne

(

1' E.

119 Thy teftin-onies« a woBderfoll : thprc-

fore doth my loulc keep, them.

130 The entrance intotliy ^ wordes ir.ewetb

liiJf.t. -.ni eiucth vnderllanJingto the limp•

131 i opined my mouth.and - panteO.becaule

I loi.ed thy commanderaints.

Looke vpo.i mee and ht roercifull vnto

a rutibyfrlfebca
weeoe mineeae•
niti and me, at
fthou weiemy
pledge.

b He boalleth cot

toconfniion, i

fend remedy.

feruaot ,but here-

by putieth God in

Id thai a< be

leftimhitby

g; ace . hre
' 'contintie bt'f

Ifwour icwird l\m,

c TheP>o(het
ii.eweth ih«t whe»
tbe«Kked hj'je

brought all ibio|l

com-mpt. then it it do.1. tiire to belpe »«J

me . as ihou vfelt to doe vnto tnolt tiiat loue thy

Naiue.
, , ,

,

Dirc<a my ft .ps «" thy word, and let none
'3

iniq.ity hatiedou-iniono^ecm-

J34 D.liier me from the oppreOiaD ofmen

and'l will k ;p-• thy precepts-

J
Shew the hg'it;ft:.v Ci

thy icruaiir, and tcA«- »^ ih) lUtmes
' Dd >i°

rry otthy W4id.

a C'aielaiagbie

ao,: le;re• luylle-

iiet,f> <ba. I am
.nooutdwiihad-
luiijtico and re-

lief en' e.

b TOP (imple ideo«

thj! fu'mit

fhc,«)ftlu'S 10

God, hJuetbeir

thciiininit» I'.u-

t.i,lc foone

», bty egin -

I'eid GodtrtMd
c .My zralf i«waU
ihy WJidwaafo

Hintenarcevpottj„,t.



W^ jDauids gnefe at the wicked, aime?. he lying ton

d Re fafVv-fth -hs

ghttobe y ziils

Gods c\i\\ixtn,

wbfn ;bcy fer bij.

a,- W« cannot con•

lelfc: God tp be

ghtfoos , fxcept

?-liutvpright!y

nd truily. si h;

k,ahtomiinn-!e1.
*/>/:./. 69,9•
j»*n• 1.17.

Ix Gold barb nied

to bf .fined, b.:t thy

vvord it petfcitiun

it ff Ife.

c Tiii it tbe true

irUll, to piajfe Grd
inidpufi'.y.

d So that the life

»ln),in.A'itb<;ui

thetnowledge of
£od, it de»tb.

« -He tlitwetli thlt.

«Jlhinffcftiom

and vabolehisrt

Were bent to Ged- .

vrui fof 10 baue
Ijelpeinbisdatigeii

b He was mote

tfiaeft inibeiin»

<1y otGod» jvorJ,

sjiin:ti:y,'hatk(pt

«he watch Wttein
ib£irch»rge.

t He (heweth the

jiatureofihe wjc•
fce-Jiobe toperfe-

«cute :.g>ia(t tbeii;

d His^'iihii

grounded vponGode
word , t^at he -

would cue» beat

ItgTid whe I hii chil•, be opjirefled.

,

without
Godi pr >ttiife thet

i« no hope of.

dejiij?iarce.

b Acj:or<i"gto

.

thy,promife made
intbe law , wh cb

fcieci ife tbewic-
l!.edjccke,tbey

ft!.

ej faluation.

«LMyzeileco
jred ire whei I

iayp. their mtl ice

and.conteiniitof

thy glory,

JLIt ii «fure figne

cfo rad.r.ion,

vrhiB we Inue the

law ofGo i.

e Since thou fi?a

|:r3niif-iJi1 , euenta
thf.endalltby
iayjpgt are true,

'

• Thetbrea'rc'ngj

«ad,»,
ef piiiKti could

t)ot ca^ife inc to

ftliinbero confflfe

threwboin.I mrie
ftarethfti/nrn.

b That is , often

135 Mine eyes guili4out with tiuetsofwa»

er, beciufe ibey keepe not thy Ltw.

S A D. D I.

137 Righteous art thou , Lordrand iuft'<ri

thy inJgiments.

138 Thou h»a coirroanded » iuftice by thy te-

ftirronies andtrueih efpecially.

^9 * My zeale hath euen cOnfuroed mee; b&•

cavfjmine enemies haiic forgotten thy words.

1-40 Thy word is prooied tcoft pme , and thy

feruant loueth ir.

141 I am «^ fmail and dsfpifed: jiii doelnot
fgrget thy precepts.

141 Thy righteoufnesH-anjeuerkfting• tigh*

teoufiies, and thy L?w u trutrth.

1 43 Trouble and anguilh are come vpon me:

ytt au thy coromandements my delight.

IA4 The rightccuiiieiTe of thy tcftitioriesif

eufrlafting : grape ma. vfldeiftinding,, aDdin;iaU

dJitie. .
14) haue» cried with w)i whole heart : heare

rcc , Lord, and I wiii k'-epe thy ft.:tuc-s

146 I called vpon tLee j. fiue Ke , and I wHl

keepe thy teiHmor it;s

147 I preuented the raornipglightiand criad;

far I waited on thy word.

48 Mine eyes ^ preuent the night watches,

ireJirite in thy word;

149 Heare my voyce according to thy louirg

kindnelfe: Lord. (juiLkeii me according to tUy

Diudgement.

I JO They draw neere that folbw after c ma-
lice, «iiare fitrefroiTithy law.

I J I , Thou art neere, Lord : for all thy com•!

mandementj are truj.

1)2 I haue knowen long fince by thy tefti-

Hionies , that thou bafteftablilhsd them for euer,

R S H.

IJ3 Behold miiieafflioHon, and deliuertte:for

liiixti not (brgotten thy law.

I J4 Pieade my caufe , and deliu:r me; !]uick€H

iseaccortling-vnto thy word.

I J y Saluation is imc fiom the wicked, becaufe

tliey-feeke not thy ilitutes.•

56 Great a.tihy tender rrercies, Lord:

quicken me according to thy t» iuJgfments.

J7 My pcrficuto'san mine opprelluufs art

nsany -.yu doe I not Ivvanie ii<yx) thy t:fti,Tioni;s,

I j8 I faw the tranigrciitnsand was ' grieued,

beciufe they kept not thy ward.

1 5f ) Cor.liJer , Lord , how I ti iciue thy pre•.

cepts ; quicken me accor^irg to ihy louingkind-

n.elVcr.

60 The e begi-ming of thy v^'ord is trueth,

snd all the iipigements of thy ri^hteou&es ittd-ire

: euer.

S C I N..

i(5t Piinces hauea pi-f^cuted mee without

caiife : but mine heart ftood in awe ofthy words.

1(5.1 I reioyoe at thy word, as one that finieth

a greatfpoyle.

1(53 ^ ^^^^ fjliliood and abhorreit ,i«f thy

Law doe I loue.

16^ bSeuentirresadaydise Iprayfetheejbe-

cauft; cfthy righteous iudgements.

i$i They tfcat c loue thy law, Ihill haue great

ptofperity , and they fliilihane none hurt.
'^b

^''-'^'^'^'

i66 Lord, I hai)e truucd in th; faluatiori.aDJ:
bal'e''Tii'hbefo.'e

haue done thy cotrmandercents. ^wecan w^tkeand
'

107 My foule hath kept thy teftimoRies: fori] P-"f'9"'*• , „
I u

•'
,• 1 ' ' ' e I had tie lefoeft

.

loue theraexcceJingly.
^ ^.f men, but fct

168 I haae kept thy precepts and diy tefiimo-jtheeii^aye» befote

nits ; «forallmy vwyesiwe befoietbte. _

A \\

1(59 ^^^ "^y complaint come before thee ,

Lord , and giue me vndetitanding,» according jq-

to thy word,

iudge of my duiogfj

« Aitbouhtft
ptomifedto be the-

fcboolmailet v^ta

170. Let my fupplication cc me before tbec^sii
,VeVd tpon tte'.'

dehuer me according to thy proroile. b The woid fig.

171 My lips ihall ^ fpsake prayfe, when thouj^ifit'i» f p^wre

baft = taught me thy ftitutes,
f.rth co «.nuaiiy.•

A '
rt 11 • ft • /. .

c Alt nil prayer
1 7i My tongue iliall intreate of thy word ; for, and defire it to

j
all thy commanJements are righteous. |profitinthe f/M,-

173 Let thine hand helperae: for I haiiechop °°^•

j
ka thy precepis.

174 I hau,^ longed for thy faluation, Lordvjd That i», thy pro.'

and thy Law « my ddight. !"><)« =' "te ouet
_

I
17) Let my foule hue. and it a.all ptayie thee. ^^"^,^"^

and thy ^ itidgemeots ll-allbelpe rac. jmitie euemies.

iy6 I haue ' gone aftray like a lott lhecpe:feeke!'= ^=''^8 cbifid te •

i

thy feruant , for I dos not fo-get thy commaiin-
.^'.^.nL's.^^d hauiog

i detEentJr o» pUce to lel» i»*-

j

P-SA L-. €XX.;

1 Thefnysttf DAuUbeiv.ivtxeih] the f»lfeitp.ni•, «

\
Sauls flMttni'. ; And ihcYtfoie he lamcnieih hi:

I hrg Aheif- emtig theft infiiets Wnc weft liutn

\

U kitie if xvick."in<s aai antenlim

f ; ^fong /« degrtes.

1 Called vnto the Lord in my b trouble , anihee^ Thatu.of iif.

* heard me. jting vp the ttm

2 Djliuer my foule , Lord , from lying lips, f^*
j';''°8 '°

And from a deceitfuH tongue. tTibrit the

3 What doeth iiij <: JeceitfuH tongue bring Idien of Godot

vnto thee ? or what doeth it auaile thee ?
khe"'fJff'r fTr'

4 Jtis^ixhi d lliarpe arrowes of a mightic ^igL^ufQes'fake,
man.andrfi thecoalesot luniper,

5 Woe is to me that I remaine in = Me(b(

«/ dwell in the tents of f Kidar,

6 My fo'ile bath too long dwelt with hitn that ic"Heiflru7ed him.

feateth peace. feifethatOoJ
_ ;

7 1 fccK» i pea« . and wien I fpeake thereof. t^i'^^^l^lZe

chif.

Wetiiijigrej

JSCh.Ff''""!''
kobeareeuill

me'l daiai.

tc.He -

theyareii«f towarrCi

ihatifce:

torgtie

/dcflruaioD.

d Ht aie«-eth

fo thai p< to pierce, noi fj hot to fet 03 fire,ai a fljundroDt

Ife people of Aiabii , which came uflaphct , Geoffis. lo.ij.

g He declarrtb what he ineanii

Kedar, :s wit. the Israelites , which had degenerate ftoitu

bated aaicoDttDdcdagatoli tiie fiithfulL

S A L. CXXI.
s Tkii Pf.ihr.e teuhrth thai the fAiihfn/i tu^htintiy t

hike fcr hflpe G'd, 7 wi» eitel} ijih mAint«iHe,f rlt I

/. tnc and pffper hii ChKrth.

<^ -^ fong of dtgrjtes ,

.

IWill lift f mine eyes
!) the mom'itainesi

j

f oro whence my heipe ihall come.

1 Mine he!peeewwei/;froT3 the L^rd, which
kath niade the ^ lieauen and the eart!

3 He will not fufier thy foot to flip, /er be that

keepetb thee, will not b flumber.

1 by Meihech.aad
I godly father. aaJ

Or, *itu(~the

tuntunes : mef»^
ng, lint thereii

othing hi^h in

hii rvtili, wherein
It can trnft, iut iiu
y in Cci
Keaccufetb

4 Beheld , he that keepeth Ifrael . wiU neither pO^atUui, whic"
canootJepeudoa

c Forthe.rcor-
flietice aH'iii'th

th'jn, that tbey

i<lufc ihce , wiiercaitiKy, tlut loce not tjiee , liiue tbe couatraif «ay «o



The ioy of the faithFalL 'Pfalmes.

Wbatfueucr
thou doet eoter-

prile , iilill biuc

sooa fuccclTc•

*t.ChftH.l9.9•

aH: reioycrth

tharGoihaiap-
pj^T'^teJapUce,

wtietetbe A'.ke

ihould Hill le•

maiuc.

b Which were
wooc 10 wander
to«nd<ro,aithe

cBy theariifi-.iall

ioyotogaadbeaa•
tieofthehoufei,

bemfauctb the

concur J and loue

that wa« beiweene

the :itizens.

d AUihetribii
according to GoJ|
coaenanc lh«U
come aid pray

there-

ela whofehoufe
G»d placed the

throne ofiu'lice, t

I
7 T^eLordltallpreftfruetheeTronjiBeuill;

he fluU k:epe tby Ib.ule.

8 Tbe L jrJ ihali preferue thy d going out.aniJ

thy<:ojjiiii.)g in from neuceforth and for euer.

a S A L CXXII.
1 rttcyctthtn iht neme of ,hi fxi'hfutl , th»t G«d
hmh .tcctmp!ijh:d bii j>,omift ani pl.uii his Arkt
inZUn. s FiT theyvhichiieeit^etkthAHK'U % Ani
frajtth fir theptfferiut of ihf Church.

f ^ ftn^af degrcti , or Pialme ofDMiid.
1 * » R-ioyceJ when they fai J to ine.Wfi

The Church leftored. 26:

jwill.goe

into thehoufeof theLofd.

2 Ojr b facte Iball ftinJ in thy g«€S,0 litu-

falim

lerufalem » bullJed as a eiiie,ihat is c com.3 leriiij

pad bgeiher in i: felfe

4 Wherevnto "^ the Tabzijutn the Tribes of

the Lord goip4ft«r^i>»^to theteftitnonie to U-
rael, to pray fe the Name uf the Lord,

,j For there are thrones fet for iudgeaoent,

tufi the thrones of the houfi of' DauiJ.

6 Pray for the peace of letufaiem ; ht them
profper that loue thee.

7 Peace be within thy f walles , Ani profpeti-

ti; within thy paUccs.

8 For my g brethren and neighbours fakes., I

will wilh thee now profpsritie.

Becaufe ufthe Hoafe of the Lord out God,
I will procure thy wealth.

I maieitafigureof Chrillikingdome. fThe fjuaurof God
profptrtheeboth wi hinsal wiihout, e Nut ocely for mine owae fake. t>jt for

ailther«iLhfuIi.

S A L. CXXIII.
I H fi*)tr of thr faiihfull , which were efflided tithr

in S<ib)ianirvnitr Atiitchiti , hj the wcKdwetU-
tiu^sxni «jntcmmn >( GU.

f ^fong ofde>reif.

IXift \rp iDine eyes to thee , that dwelleft in the

heautns.

I

2 B?iiold,as tbe eyes ofa feruants /«ft^e vnto

'the hand of their tmfters.Oiiji as the eyes uf a
i maiJen vnto the hand of ber miureiTe : fo our

eyes a>»itt vpon the Lord oar GoJ, vntill he haui

tHEComptreth
the coaviicioD of

theiuily.iofet-

vautichat are de-

fiituteofallhelpe.

(Tuiiug that when i nagrcie vpon W.
Uotb:rIielpei

faiie.GodiieUit

at ha.^d and Tike

hiofrire.

b He dectaretb

that when -.he

faithfullarefo

fall, thjttbey can

DO more eniute .be ppiefTions icd fcoruings ofibe wi^edithcie ii alway helpe

y defirej chejr call foi it,abuue, ifwithbuig

t Ik (hewttb that

Goi WJitealy to

helps It eede , and

liiai there was none

otb^r way to be

faue-l , but by hii

ouelymrans»
b So r «ble were
We to lefii.

c He vfeih noil

profier liiniliiu>'et

«o -xpicOeihe great
danger tliat the

Cau.ch w>i iu.ani

euiofihe which
tjodmiticuloiifly

jeliucied tb«m.

3 Haue roercie vpon vs , Lord , baue msr-

cievpon vs ;for wee hauc b fullered too much
ioiitecr pt

4 Oar fojle is filled too f1 of the mocking of

the wealthy ,<HJii <jt the de^pittfuloeffe ot
;/
p.Oud.

the ^ fnare oFthe foidcrs : the fnarc is btoticn.an4"i^f ^r ti

we are dcliuered, liiJoott

8 O.ir helps ii in the N^m; ofthe Lord.wLich
hath made heauen aud earth.

PSA L. CXXV.
I Hee itfcrHeth the afjimtHce ,f the /«nfc/«« i» f»e»r «,-,

f/irti.•., 4 ^,u i'fi,eth thiir-ntiUh. i A>ti iht
ielhiithm efihew.ckU.

w4 fon^ ofdepees,
TT Hey that trult in tne Lord .fhnllbt as
*• 7.\{)ajvhich cannot « be rcmooued,*"? remat-

neth for euer,

2 o^ithe mountaineJ4ri aboutlcrufalemifo

{

ts the Lord abiut bis people fiOO heuccforxh and
foreu-r.

3 For the b rod of the ivicked il-.ak not reft on
the lot of the righteous , leatl thetiglittOJS put

forth their hand vnto wickidnelTe.

4 Dje well , Lord, vuto thof: that be good
and trua in their hearts

y ' But thefe that turne afide by their crooked

wayts , them il^ill the Lord leade with the woikets

of iniq.iiiie i butpsicefhalhe vpon Ifrad

cHe Jefi

o!' the ttueih

PSAL. CXXV I.

a This Vfa/tae W4s m tdt efier the rfi.me »f the petfl,

fr»aB\h)!in,i3fbevK th (/mi i*e meiat tfihtir deitut

ranee w.ij w^nUerfuU .iiicrlhe femniie jiereSifedf-

tiutlie fcreffiken kj lircmii:,Ch»t-i;.M.*tiii9^o.

^ fong efdegrtts , or l-'falmip/'Dofcirf.

WHen the Lord broagu againe the capti-

uitie of Zion , wee w:re like them tiut

a dteame.

1 Then was our mouth i» tilled with laughter,

and our tongue wit i ioy : then faid they among
the 'heathen. Toe Lord hath donegteat thitjgs

for them.

'3 The Lord hath dotic gteat things '^'.^,";|^1'^•;„,
ijiKreifwcreioyce, Icuihuoieioyce

4 Lord . bring againe our-captiuitie , as the i wiien G»d gath.

•iriuws ill the South. |., h,.cb.uh

y Tbey that fowe in teares, Hull reape in ioy.

6 They went weeping , «nd caried e precious

feede : but they IbiU retuine with ioy , and bring

their ibeaues.

d It is 03 mr>te iinpeOi'jle

I

.- oueiy Lr-... :

iJge aja:irt |

luc 1• ibfull , b«i

criiii.y iaa,.ir.e.J

t• dtittij ibua.

a Though the

Willi je (uoitft

tomuiatioot , fee
taepeoplr.ifGji
ftalllta.dfu:e,«j4

ledet'caieJby

G ji* pfuuidcDce.
b Tbiaab Cod
fatftt hutoWvo-
dft the trjtfeleaa

ibryChoulieui-

briCiWi-keicei,
yeithiiciode

Ihall 0^1 fo idl

vpoD ih;a . that

It (hould d;iue

them freia taopo•

h Goi to purge hii Cbiitch fton»hypociitei, and fu.ia» baaeouae»tc

a Their deUaf.•

lancc Altai a

ibiDH luciedible,

ao^ iherefjte

tooke away a!l «»-

fe Of wgtiti-.ade.

S A X. CXXXI V.

I The people of GoJ. efctp.Hg ^guAt t^nBioe»>•
|

S ^J<">1 • dtgre

ttdie themfelKts to hi ieliunei , nil b] lheiro\tnef<,tce,
j
"C Xccpi the Lotd»

i,HHythep,wcTofGo4. 4 The, die Arj-the greAtn.fe ]
i-«

jp viine that b«il

felue» fufii

lople . '

eTha ii.ftelewbi.b wu fiarce and deafeimeaaiog, thai

Gjd> pto.nilerj leiutue.had thcii dcfi.e.

PSAL cxxvn.
iHe Ibtrvtth 1*41 tAi i»A»/f iJUte tfthe wn'd.leth dtmf

ntcilir.ndftlHicJllJeneeiLh Cods murefitu,' -

and b'cdini. 3 A»ilb»t fh»n, c'.,:d,tnnetl

tHied . i>tn efie.iiill pace end / <,/CiJ.

f ^fong t dtgrett , or. «/ S.il

dell

Ifih.i.^ft.-e:»

coafiSeGodi
wcadeituilworfte,'

the faiihfull oaa

EtJet Olew ihem-

GoJ >odeliuer hi•

neTn th. \V.Merueili and ba-,.a place,.

build the huufe , they labouri

/ the leiHI. 6 And {ra}fe the, t/ C>d,

^ yyifon^efderreet,ot Pfalme e/OJwiW,

iF the Lord had not beenc » on our fide , ( may

*Ifrael now fay

)

2 If the Lord had not beene on our fide.when

men rofe vp ag^iiift vs,

3 T:.ey had then iwjUowed vs vp'>qji;ke,

V/hco their wrath w^s kindled agaoft vs.

4 Then the = waters had drowned vs , the

ftreime had gone ouer our foule

:

^ Then bad tne fwcUing waters gone ouer

our foule.

6 Pray fed « the Lord ,
which hath not giaea

V3 as a pray vnto their teeth.

7 Our foule is efcapcd.euenasibitdoutof

in vaine that build it : excrpt the Lord keepfl^T>'j;.|;^»;;;i[

the tcitie.tbe keeper watci.etb in vaioe

2 Itisinvainefjr' yoatotifeeirelv, «"^'o

lie downe hte , en ' cm tbe head <* of fotow : b'*^

bee will lijrtly giuc« rcfl to his bcloued.

3 B;liolJ,c, ilJrtna.-e theinheriiancecf the

Lord.an^ the f.-.;i:of;hw-womb<:'^// reward.

4 Ai art (he arrow:» in die baud of the ftrong

ma.';loare the 'child- of youth.

y B,clL-.l It tae iii.:.uhat hath his quiuer hill

of them for \(xy t fliiU n^i be all-.^uicd , wheu

they ipeakc with their eiumics in tbe^ate.

hSo,

1,. t*efai!il.e.

Tae f-ubwhe

elliteofthe coe-

n n-wci1tb.

c Whi.h watch

audwaiH . and a

alfoma{i.lr»ie».

andruleiiof ikc

d Eitbn tkii

which iigoite•

ty hard labour.

t the-r. it-i

gu'efeofKiade.

rf C'^niforiatjlc , aoa

uues'roni Col : for

the'.-aieliic
...1

Uboii ,
i;j:m<liiog 'b

: » Tn»iii.e.i4uei Ai.b.tie>i,i

,fGod« j.lTiori.aiidnoi henuitb:!. gSuh.h

^
._..,,aj.,fa(ie>..ou;be». «hen ibt.rgid.y lifi i» TOAliytmflr

guied tefoie lud^c».
FSAL.



Gods bleiBngs on the godiy, Pralmes.

a Godapproaue;ii

lUf liie . ex-

It bt refoi-

mtd accordiDg to.

hisworJ.
b The world efte-

intih ibemha|spy,

chliueia
ihaudi^lf-

tb;iri belt tbat hue
of the meane pio-

le of their U'
faouri.

c Becjufe Geds
faiiout appeiteth

la noce outwird
thing, more tbea

cttafe of child'

cauie of the fpititu

pursl things ihali be'g

thif puu»te bltiriogtvcte nothing

S A L. CXXVIII.
I He Jbnvtth that biejjednejje apperiaineth ntt to nil

vnmerfAily, but ti them eueiy that feme the Zerd , ani
m-i/keja fimvajes.

f w/i feng of degrees,

D LefTed U euery one that feareth the Lord , and
*-' walkcth ill his * wayes.

2 When thou eateft the labours of thine
b hands , thou ihah be blefled , and it Aialbc well

with thee.

3 Thy viiiefiialbe as the fruitful! vine on the
fides of thine houfe . and thy c children like the

oliue plants round about thy table.

4 Lo, furely thus Ihall the man be blefled, that

feareth the Lord.

J The Lord out of Zion fliall i bleffe thee,
and thou llialt Ae the wealth of « letufalem all

thedayesofthylifa.

6 Yea , thou llialt fee thy childrens children,

<wi peace vpon liiael.

, he ptomifeth toenrich the faithfull wrththi• gift d Be^
bUffing Ahich God hath nude to his Church , thefc tem-

ted. e For except GoJ blelfei his Church publikcly,

a The Churck
nowafriicted,

ought to remem•
bet how bet coa-

ditioohatheutr
becne fuch froiu ifei

feeginoing to be

inoleiied moft
giiruouily by the

vvickrd: yet io tim<

it bath euer beeoe
deliuered.

b BccaufeGod it

righteous , be can

no- hut plague his

aduerl'aries . at.d

deli r bis, .IS t

S A L. CXXIX.
I He admtnip)e,htRe Church torfo^ce ihcugh it be of.
fiiHed. + Fifbyihe u^hleom Li,i it jbMl be Ue/i-

uered. 6 Andthc eat!/i:esfiir ali thiir ihrioiii fbcw,
fi.UfuddeiUjbedeiirojed.

f ^fongof degrees,' Hey haue oftentimes afflided mee from my
"• youth ( may » Ifraelnow fay.

)

2 They haue oftentimes afflided roe from my
youth : but they could not preuaile sgainil roe.

3 The plowers plowed vpon ray backs , and
madeloi-igfurrowes.

4 £«i the b righteous Lord bath cut the cards

of the wicked.

y They that hate Zion , iLall be all afiiamed

and turned backward.

6 «^ They fhalibe as the graffeon tl:e houfe

tops, which withereth afore it commeth forth.

7 Whereof the mower tilleth not his hand,

neither the glainer his lap:

8 ** Neither they w.hich goe by , faf, The blef-

fing of the Lordtc vpon you,er,We bieflcyouin

theName ofthe Lotd>

fumed wiih the heat ofGrds
ilitte, d Thatis^thewiclsed

ou't of the plough

c The enemies

xhat iift ihem
Slues,noil high,

«ud as it were approach ceere to the Sunne.arect

wrath, be• aufe liiey ai» not grcundeJ in godly hu

ifaall peiilh, «od neiie Itisll paile for ihrm.

S A L. CXXX.
1 The ptofle ef Cod (nm their bditomte^e mif ries die

cry -vntoCcd, and are heard. 3 Thcyciiifjietkeit
finties , and flee iiniu Cadi mercies.

f ^foiig ofdegrees.

OVt ofthe^deepe plsc'es haue I called vnto

thee. Lord.

2 Lord , heare my voyce : let thine eares at-

tend to the voyce of my prayers.

j If thou . Lord , ftraightly matkeft iniejiii-

ties, Lord, b who lliall ftand ?

r 4 Bat mercie » with thee , that thou <= mayeft

be feared.

5" I haue waited on the Lord : my fouie hath

waited, and I haue trcfted in his word.

6 M• fouie waiteth on the Lord more then

the raorning watch watcheth for the raomlog.

7 Let ifrael waite on the Lord : for with the

Lord « -1 roetcie , and with biro «great redemp-
tion.

8 And hec ih«li redeeme Ifrael from alibis

ini^uitie;•

but '.>y lotgiue-

utlfe jffioncf.

c Eicauftoina.
tui! thou i'ltnier-

cifull :thrrer>re

tee fai-bt'u'.l reuc.

renccrhee.
Kclhewetbto

wicm the ini-rcy

cf God d'th ap

per'air-c 1.. liVael

tbar is. f tKe

Church a 'd ootti

the fcpiobnv•

* He fetteth forth••

his giea: humility,
as an example to
all rulers and go-
uer jouri.

b which paffe the
nieafure and limit»
f his vocation. .:

void of
am iton and wic»,
keddefu'Ci•

tmcl in^hi fitfterttte , andihe huudittg cfthe
loyrny there aiwmforefpoktn, Deut u, i.

^ ^fong of degrees.

Ord, remimbe: D luid with all his » afflidion.
*-' 2 Who fwaie vnro the Lord , and vowed
vnto the roightie Qod oi {akob, fayng,

3 I bwill not enter into the Tabernacleof

irine houfe. nor ccme vpon my pallet • bed.

4 Nor fiifter mine eyes to fleepe , nor tsine eyci'^T ^'"J

'

i:.iJ.„ n,,~L..,.
"^ ' {andciiehe

jabouctobjslJthy
Templi

habitation for theraigbtie (^oiioflaakob.

6 Lo, we heard of it in d Ephrathab,d«ii found

it in the fields of theforreti

7 Wee will enter into his Tabernacles , and
woriliip before his fcotftole.

8 Atife , Lord, f cswe into thy «^ reft, thou, would gee«bou£

and the Arke of thy ftrength

.

2°"/ worldly thing,

9 Ltt thy Pi ieSs be cloathed with 1 lighteouf-

nelTe , and let chy Saints reioyce

.

10 For thy gferuantDauidsfaketefufenotthe

face cf thine Anoyntcd.

11 The Lord hathfwornein trueth vntoDi-
iiid, and he will not ihrinke from n,f<tying. Ofthe

fruit of thy body will I fet vpon thy thrope.

12 If thy fonneske^^pe my Couenant,.ind my

a That 11 , with
how gre« difficul-

tiehe came to the
kingdom, and with;•.

Becaufe the

fetfootth God»

tefliroenies, that 1 Ihall teach them , their fonni;5

alfo ihall (it vpon thy throne for cuer.

1

3

For the Lord hath choien Zion, d«»/Ioued

ro dwell in it, /j^;';;^, • 1

14 This is my reft for euer ; here will dwell,

for I haue a ' delight therein.

I J I willfurely bleffe her vitailes , and will fa-

tisfie her poote with bread.

\6 And will cloath her Priefts withl^faluati-

on, and her Saints Hiall iliout for ioy.

1

7

There will I make the ' home of Dauid

to bud : for I haue ordeined a light for mine An-
oynted

18 His enemies will I cloath with ihame , but

on him his crowne iLall floiilli.

neceflirie (before
be had executed
his office,

c That is, the

Arke', vi'bich wa»•^
ofGodspte^

'

fence.

d The common
bruit was that the•

fixkt Ihould re-

Ephra-
thah , that is, ia

Beth>lebeEn apleaW

fuH place : but

after we pcvceiueal

bat thou Aiouldeft

'lace it in Ie;ufit

em, which was
iirrenaialoirell».'

and compalTeJ a.•,

bout ocely with
hilles.

TBatij, lerufi."
lem, becaufe that

afterward his Aike
Ihould temooue to

none other place,

f Let the effeft of
thy grace both ap-

peate in the Prieitt•

peopleand i

g As thou firft madeft promife to Dauid. ,fo continue it to h/spol'erite,that what,

foeuf r they fliall aske for their people, it may be granted h Becaufe this cannoi-

bj accompliflied but ioChrift.itfiillowerbthai the promife wssfpiritiiall. i «•
ning.for his owne fd>l{e.and not for the plentifulnelle of the place for he promt fet b
to bleflc it , declaring before that it wa» bitreo, k Tia: is. with my proteftioo,

whereby they fliilbe fafe. 1 Though his force for a time fceiied to be broken,

be proujifeth to reltore it,

S A L. CXXXIII.
I This Pfalmc cttttemeth the cammcniitKintf brtthettj

amitte anting the feruants of Gad

f w4 fong ofdegrees, or Pfalme of Dauid,

hold, how good and how comely a thing it

IS , bre'tbten to dwell euen» together. - » Becaufe the

gtea;ei> part were
againft Dauid, though fomefannured him, yet when hee wjis eftablifhedkingat

gerher like brethren : aud cberefoi^he flleweihb; tmt
jdtsibecoiumodiiie-cCbfbtheily ioue,

a.



i Jdoles and their makers-

Wi« a6guteof the
t It u like to the precious b oyntmint vpnn

the head, thic runneth downe vpon the beard,

eutn vnco Aarons beard , which went duwne on

ihe border of his gartuents. ,

'

3 ^nd as the dew of ' Hermon which falleth

vpon the mauntains of Zton : for <* there the Lord

appojnted the bkfltng and life for euet.

S A L. CXXXIV.
Ht exhirtah the Ltuitti vittehing in the Ttntfle ,

»»

frayft the Lord,

f ^fon^ ofdegree!.

BEhold.prayfc ye the Lord , ail yee » ieroants of

the Lord , yee that by night ftand in thehoufe

ofthe Lord.

a Lift vp your ^ hands to theSanduary , and

prayfe the Lord,

3 The Lord that <= hath made heauen and earth,

bleffe thee out ofZion.

all power, blfift thee with his Ei'hiily'ou' detlatedin

ZiOB , TbultheLeu teivfsdto prayf; the Lord , and birffe the people.

PSAL• cxxxv.
Hee txhrleth «II ihe'faiihfull , tfwhal en«ief<.euer

they be.ts praife Gei ftr h:s mArtiiiloui rrorkfJ. ii Ati*

fpmnliy fur h,i gY«(cs tmari h.s people ,
ivhe,e,H he

eitiAten *ni their littei.

b come
Cbrift y head

v.uo bit Church,

c ByH'tmoa
and Zio3 he me>-

ueththeplentifuU

couotrey about le•

fufalem

d Where there i»

fuch. concord.

a Te that «re I-e.

uite» ind chiefly

appoyntedtoihu
ollice.

b For their charge

waiDotonelyto
keepe the Tem-
ple , but to pray

there, and to giue

Co-dbao!:!.

c And therefore ha

i t Yi Leiiitei that

IateinbiiSaoauaty.
b Meeoing, the

people : for the

,
people and Leuitei

i bad tbeiv court•,

I
Which were pla-

1 cii of the Temple
icparate.

r That is, hath

freely loued the

porieiity of
i Abraham.

{
d He ioyaed God»

I

power with hts

vi'ill. to the intent

' rhat we fliould not

ftpara:e them , and

,
hereby be s^illeth

Gods people to

depend on bit po-

wer which hecoD-

»1 by example»,

*Ifre. 10, 13.

f £xti. II. 29.

t Num. It, »4, 3t'

c He flieweih

What fiuit the

godly conceiue

efGodi power,
whereby they fee

bow he dellroyeth

_.i eaemies , and

deliiieretb bit

ffople.

f Tbatii, gouerne

jind defend hi•

peopU.

g Ey fliewiog wba
puniftimentGoi
appoynteth for the

beatbcD idolaters,

_.e wjroetb bit

peopi• to beware

the line off?ncet,

feeing that idole»

baue neither poW
er oor life . ' '

their dclivieij

came no; by iiol«,

bui by the laigbj

power ofGod,
ReadeTfal. n/,

f Pra)ftye the Lord.

Rayfe the Name "ofthe Lord ;
yee fcmants ot

the Lord, prayfe him.

Tee that > ftand in the Heufe of the Lord,

and in the b cotjrts of the Houfe ofour God,

3 Prayfs yee the Lord for the Lord is good;

fingprayfes vntohis Name: for it isacumeljr

thing

4 For the Lord hath <= chofen laakob to hun-

felfe, and Ifrael for his chicfi treafare.

f For I know that the Lord « great , and that

our Lord « aboue all gods

6 Whatfoeuer pleaftd the Lord, thaf* did hem
heauen and in earth.in the fea 8c in all the depths.

7 He bringeth vp the clyiides from the ends

of the earth, anJ iraketi. che * lightnings with the

raine: hee draweth foorth the windeout of Ins

treafoies.

He fmote the firft borne of Egypt both of

roan and beaft,

9 Hee haih fent tokens and wonders into the

raids ofthee, tgypt. vpon Pharaoh , and^
allhisfertiants.

10 * He foiOte many nations, and flew mighty

Kings:

1

1

^j Sihon King ofthe Arconces , and Og
kingofBalhan , and all rh!e kingJomes of Canaan:

iz Ar.d'gaue their l,<nd for an inheritance,

tutn an innetiiance vnto Ifrael his people.

13 Thy Name, Lord, endureth for euer :

Lord , tny icmembrance ii from generation to ge-

neration.

1
4 For the Lord will ^ itidge his people .

and

be pacified toward his fet iiants

.

I <; The g iaoles of the heathen are filuerand

fiold, «Ken the worke ofmens hands.

16 They haue a mouth, and fpeake not: they

d thai haoe eyes and fee not.

Pfalmes/ Gods power and mercy, 2

fssre the Lord, prayfe the Lord. •

J I Prayfed ht the Lord outofZion, which

dwelleth in lerufalem. Priyis ye the Lord, |

S A L. CXXXV I.

I Amiflexvueil txhirtetiiiK ti>;fe thxr.iei-jntiCti (>
Ihe cremitu ^/eufrKmee if til ti.i'^Mviif* ftanifitl

»n f id/ifliK^ 1/.1 heg!u'th ; ! if ht\ mtere li^cr»l«if.
\

Rayfe ye the Lord , becaufi he is good : tor 1, Ey th.'i tepetii;-

•- his * mercy endureth for euer. f"
^' Uiewetb that

2 Pfay fi yee the God of gods : for his mercie t^,; ''^'jJlf,";';
endureth for euer. to .hmkefiiuiot

:

3 Prayfi yee the Lord of lords s for his mercie \'^• cbi.iiy bn

euiurethioTtyKt-

4 Which onely doeth great wonders \ fj» his

mercie endureth for euer.

y Which by hii wifedome made the beauens,

for his mercie eniurtth for euer.

6 Which hath «retched out the earth vpoo

the waters : for his t" mercie endureth for euer,

7 Which made great lights: for his mercy tn-

dureth for euer.

8 ^ the funne to rule the day \ for his mercy

endureth for euer.

9 Th^Moone and theQarres to gouerne the

right : for his mercy endureth in euer

:

10 Which fmote Egypt with their tirft borne,

( for his mercy endureth foAuer.) jc g<

1

1

And «^^roogV.t ouWVael from among '»"

them: for his rcerciein^i^irfc for euer.

IX \Vith a tn^ hand and d ttretched out

arme ; for his a')etci^ndurfth fjr euer:

13 Which diuiJeth the Sea into two parts;

for hisiirercie endureth (ot euer-

14 A nd made 1 frael to paffe through the mids

ofit ; for his macie endureth for euer

y Andonerthrew Poaraoh and his hoafte^in

the red Sea ; for his mercie endureth for euer
:"

16 Which led his people thorow thee wilder

ne»; for his mercie endureth for euer:

1

7

Which fmote great Kings : for bis mercie

f«rfnr/r/; for euer, .^

18 And fliw f mighty Kings : for his mercie fe^ ,i,„ no power

<«^<rf('< for euer:
. l• ^^^',.^^

, 9 ^s Sihon king ofthe Amorines : for his^ ^J'lVuecf hi?

mercy iwrf«rfrfc for euer: ctutch

20 An J Ogihe king ofBafl^n : for his mercy g
"

endureth (or eaety
, iry , «..:.^

21 Andgaue their Und for an heritage; tor
j^^j^^ „o,h,i>g

his mercy i«a«rii<' for euer,•

22 Euen ir\ herita»s vnto nrat'l bis leruant;

for his mercy endureth for euer:

23 Which reraembred vs in out t Lale eKate;

for bis mercy endureth for euti

.

14 And hath refcued vs from our oppreffoms;

for his mercy trdr.rethfot euer

:

2i Which giueth food to all ^ flefl-- ;
for his

mercy «««^«retUor euer: r .• „^
26 i Ptayle ye the God of heauen ; for his mcr-^

cieWW. for euer.
^^^^^„^

Thepe.fU.fca.,. .*-">*-'^-"'/7;^,^,f
'""

17 They haue eares andheare not , neither is

there any breatli in thtir mouth.

18 They tnat make them , are like vtuo them:

, 4r«alltbit truft in them. r

19
PrayftikLo.d,yeehoufeoflfiael:prayio

tbeLjtd.yehuufeof Aaron.
_

to Puyfe theLurd.ye houfe of Leui: Fcethat

icy, which
nc.fally decU-
I fowaidi hii

Chu ch.

Ttis wai a cent•

00 kin* of

ihankifgiuiog,

b ihe whole
[lei'plevled , wbeo
bey bad rrcriued

iny beielitof God,
a Cbroo.; * acd

10 11 mtamng,
bitCoil WJt not

coely meic/uU to

iheir tath'rs, but

•He cnaiisjcd ibr

fame to then po•

rity.

Go<t» meicifull

deoce lowati
ippeareih ia

• creature•.

but chiefly in ttit

that beHeiioered

buCharch frusn

te ihialdomeof

iheir eneroiri.

d Indoingt fncfat

worke as was ne-

uer done before.

901 that any other

could dee.

e IVhete for the

fpace 0* foiirty

yerrei be (hewnk
fioiie and molt

range weodet•.

DeLiaiieg ther»•

teft

lAiftionand flaae<

ry , when we loo.

lefle

fuLCBUr.

b SreioglbatOoi

Seeing that all

igrs baue bad
plaiieielU*

rtofCod*
benefiir.

OYthe'iiutsofBabdweWate.anitberewee

13 wept. whet, we r tmembrcJ Zion. _
2 we hai.ged our raipesvponthewiHoRes

fanMetccauituot lUr e« te.rt,^ no, turu. as f '-

Tkat is. wr
buitr. long tin

.jUTtie W»• plea-

feruUceieuiCeO»



?The Churcti in captlaitie.

the tnidsb thereof.

3 Then they that led vs captiue . c required of

vs longs and mirth , when vvc had hanged vp tur

hAibts, fa) in~i, Sing vs on.c of the fongs ? fXion

.

4 How aull wet; fu'g, [ad wt , a fong of the

Lordinaftrangeland?

y d If I forgetthee , lerufalero .let ray iight

hand forget fop/o^.

6 If I doe not refceniber thee , let my tongue

cleaue to the roofe ofmy rao jth:j>ea, if I pteferre-

not- lerufakiO to my <= chiefe icy.

7 Rgtneniber ch; children of fEdom, Lordi

intbe g day of lerufJem , which faid , Rafe it.rafe

it to the foundaiion thereof,

8 Odiughcer of Babe! , worthy to be deftroy-

cd, blelTed fnali la^ be that rewarde:h thee, as thou

bailierlied vs.
, .

p. b,?,)sf:ea fhnUht bs thattaketh aaddalli-

etb-thy childien againftthe ftones.

b Towvit. ofthit

coantiey.

c The Bibyloai-

anifp^eihus in

«eocking vs , al

though by our ft•

leace 7\e Ihoold

figciiietbat we
feoped no inote

iu6t)i.

a Albeit the ftitt.

full are touchid

vi-i:hth!:ir p.ini-

culivgrisfes . yst

rbe common it>-

rowoiihe
Ciuixh i« moil

gileucvu» voto

their., apd ii fuch.

at (bey cianoc

of« Thcdeci
<J,ods«ligi^

rieit couutiey
. n. i c

W»foK.ieuou«.th»t noioy«:HM mske them gUd, eicept .t weie renored. t Ac-

J13, (he -eibthjt the Edpmitts Which came o[El<u,co:t.f^vea with the-
an.agaiQlUhs.( b.eihreti aad bimfo!!fe. g When- tboj-didft v.l.t letufalem.

Nothing hid;from God»

Crlfe ouedt

etfe. p,c

ngbtaji

t5ed vied them »i bi:

, Ei;n inth» pre•

«•e:.»eof Aajel.

avidofthetn ihjt.

;aut'iMriiy

h aiththeTem-
j>le and.ce'eiiioniaU

ieiuiceatCnnlU,
coniuiiogwete
aboljlbeJ : f!>thai;

DC «•.God will bs1? only

fpiiit aaitratth,

John 4, 13.

c Thou haiV

itxtpg'.beued me
•gliiilt mine out-

twaid aui iD^atd
etieniiet^

d All the wtld
IhsUcoDfeiretbit

thou halt wonder

-

irjlly ptefiiued

me , atid perfor-

ined tty ptomife.

« DiiUt:ceof
place c2n"Qt bin•

dfr Gjdtoili^vm•!
ieii fane off. tTh.

agib begunbis.woiki;

rodsiopunilh his eaemiei^

PSA iJ|Gxxxviir.
i-Uxuid Tstth 71-f.Jt (ctaagetrtiiffth the^l,etd>ieSe of Ged

towiM mr.i,tbi which ,iJ,WM, 4 Th^t tt ii k«oweit,

to fmem funcn, who Jb^U/mfe the lord fjgetker

Wiikhim 6 Ar.aheetiajMm'i>h«uf the liKeccm.

ftttofCoi in the time fill.wJvl "' he hid hetetcfne.

I
Will prayfe thee with roy whole heart: euen be-

' fare the a gods will I prayfe theei

2 I will worllvptowatd thine holy b Temple

aiid prayfe thy Name, becaafs ofthy louing kind-

neffe and for thy trueth : far thou haftroagnifisd

thy Name aboue all thir.gs by thy wotd.

3 When I called, then thouheardeft me, and

bait c increafed ftrength in my foule.

4 All the kings of the earth umW pray feihee•,

Lord : for they haae heard the wordesof thy

mouth.

And they Ml fing of the wayes of the

Lord, becaufe the glory ofthe Lord « great.

6. For the Lord is high , yet he beholdeth the

lowly , but the proud he knoweth ' afarre ofT.

7 Though I wilke in the middes of trouble.

yet wilt thou rcuiue roe : ihcu wilt Qretch foortb.

thine hand vpon the wrath of icine enemies , and

thyrig't hiiid Ihallfauerae.

g. The Lc;d will fperforcee ^jitt'er;!;* toward

roee : Lord , thy mercy erJureth {o; euer : for.

i'alcenot the works of thine hands.

jt.H« cot\feliirtii

thttncih-r ovJi-

«ftiojs , thoughts,

or any part of our

lit,- can be hij

fro Gid, though-

he feem: 10 be

firre off•

b So that tbey are

aitideoiljkBOWcato

:y to hil , tai to inclge the.wickf'i thsujh they thioke tfcat

ijh mine eoeniiet 1 age ncucr fe auch ,
yet the Lord ) whtc-h

lOiLC , willcontiDiieh'Ssiacetaihcend.

SAL. CXXXIX.
I VlHiiclennfeih his hcavt fr»r».ell hspocnfe . fieweth.

thxt thin ii Ht>thing p> h;d . whuh Ccd fetih %ot.

tjiV.hich hee <cnfiimeth hj the ocaiuH cfm^n, 74 Af-
ter declaring hi! seaieand fexie ofGid , hee frtnejictlr

to be encmie to all them thei etnlemne God.

f Ttbimth&texcelltth. ^rfa'.meofVauid;

Lord, thou baft tried tne , and knowen me.

2 Thou knoweS my • litting and iny ri-

fang : thou vndeiftandcft my thoujhts afarre off.

3 Thoub coropafieftmy pathes>and roy lying

downc , and artaccuftotaed to all my waycs

5• Thou hcldeflme fttaite behind and biforci

andhyeft thine «* hand vpon me.

6 Thy knowledge is too wonc'etfull forme:
it is fo high that I canrrot at tnine vntoit.

7 VVhiiher fliall I goe from thy « Spirit ? or

whither fliill I fl;e fiom thy prefecce

8 If I afccnd into heauen , thou art there : if I

lie downe in hell, thou art there.

9 Let me take the wings ofthe mortiing. aad
dwell in the v:ternjoft pairs of the fea

:

10 ifetthiiher Hiall thine band Heade me, and
thy right hand hold me.

1

1

If fay , Yet the datUnefle fl^all hide me,
euen the night [hallbe g light about me.

I Yd, the daikeneUe hi Jeth not from thee"'

bat the night fl-.ineth as the day :'the datkcnefle

and light are both alike-

13 For thou haft b poOclTed my reines : thou
baftcouered mein my mothers wotLbe.

14^ I will prayfe thea , for I am ' fearefuliy and
WonJeror.iiy fpade: raatueilous ai>e thy woikes,

and ray foule knowech it well.

I y My botiss arc not bid from thee, thf^gh
was made in a fecret, pUce , and faibionii^be-

neathintfieeaith.

16 Tbi syesdld fee nie , when I was without

forme : 1 for in thy booke were all things written

i»ttch in continuance were f^ihloned .whenxhete

v/as none of luetn bef

17 r]ow,i=dcar« cherefore are thy thoughts

vnto me.O God! bow great is the fumme of them!

18 If i IhodiS coutu thtm , they are moe then

the fjnd : when I awake, ° I am iiill with thae,

1

9

0,1 that thou wouldeli fljy , God , the

wiv-ked and bloody men , 1 whom J fay , Dipart tbou kiow

ye !tom me
2Q Which fpeake wickedly of thee,<»«<i being

thine enemies are lifted vp in vaine.

2 1 Doe not I <> hate them , Lord , that hate

thee ? and doe not I earnefily contend with tbefe

that rife vp againft thee ?

21 I hate them with an vnfained hatred, as

they were mine t/rrer enemies.

23 Try roee , God, and kaowe msDC heart;

prooue me and know my thoughts.

24 And confiJer if there be any way ofwic-C^'i ".Vcomemnb
kednes in me, andieaderoein the way for euerJaU the hatted of

I tfarwikked, and

friendihipofihewoild, when they would let vitoferue God lincerely. Of
any heicou, way or tebellioui: meajiog, that though he weie fubieft to fiani.ytt

waihenoi giuento wickednefl";, audtoprouoke God bjjf^ebtlUoD, qTitttiSj.

continue thy fauAur towards me to the e.-.d.

S A L. CXL.
1 TiViiicempLtiitflh ofsheeriieltie , fal^sti nniini»itef

cfhuenemiei. 3 yig^Hft the which hee prayith vntt

the Lord, ar.i affureih kimfilfe'ofhti helfe and fuccoui,

!Z tVherefore hee priuokeih the mil tt fr«}(e the Lni,
Mi to o^tirt themfelues of his tutiicn.

^ T»hi!7tthatexc(Ueth. ^ FfalmeefDmid.
Eliuer mee , Lord, from the euill man : pre-

ferue me ftom.the « cruell roan :

a Which imagine euiil things in t^#jr'' heate,-

«/ make warre continually.

d Taen fo'guideft-

mte with tbice

bttlciD
turue a.i way , but
where tb.u appoin-
ted me.

o.n thy power
knowledge ?

f thf powei doilt

fo fa'.ih-ld me,
can efcape

ilieace»

from ibee.

ieiaij,.eto inant
ighc, yet it ferijeth

hinc eyei at well
15 ihe light.

1 Thou ball made
nei J allpar;s . andi.

therefore moll

C JDlidenng thy
Won_ierfull worke

onning me, I

cannot but praife

heeaadfeaiethy .

nighty power,
1 -That ij, intr.y

njiherj jvornbe:

Miich hecnmiji•»,

e.htoibein-"
A'ltdparii of
:bee4rih .

Seeing that thou
liddefl know me
iefore I watcom•
pofed of either

flclh or bone , luuclj

when thou halt

faihioned me
How ought we
:lleemi the ex-

cel em declaration

f thy wifedome
3 the creation of
lao?

contCbuallj fee-

new occafioni to

meditate in thy
v^ifedome, and te

prayfe thee.

,o He tea:heibv>

aouait^c^uuutoc«.y_«n^y ^«,..^ fpread 3 net with cotdes- in my pathway
For there IS not a-wordiamyc tongue. .«

g^ennesfor mf.Selab
lee, t!.3U knoweft it wholly , Lord,

be», Thou knoweft my meisiDS.bcfjre Ifyciks,

I which pfrfeco•

.

:etbme of malice

ind without caufe,

> That is , by their

Ife cauillation»e<;

esibey kindle the

a They haue iliirpeae'd their tongues Kke a>i'»««<J °(^}^' «i*•

; He Iheweth

/vbat weapons the

witked vfe, when
30'weraadfoice
"ailMhem.

He declarsth

<l»iife: Whatistheremp;
ieof the godlf,

when they are op• .

far pent : «^ adders poifon u vnder their lips . Selah

4 Kccpe'i me.O Lord .from the hands of the

wicked ; preierue me from the cruell man , which

purpofeth to capfemy fteps to Aide.

<j The proud hauelaydafnare for mee , findjd

grennes

6 Therefore l faid vnto the Lord ,Thouartj^«ireYby'ihe

foy God; haare,© Lord, the voyce ofmy prayers^woiWlies'i



gfaYgfs agdinit tne wicked» Z^W' iN one aremttbetoreGod/ 28.

c He olleth to

God veith huely

faith , being allurtd

lof bi$ mttclei.be-

caufe he had be-

foie timepiooued,

th»t God helped

himeuet iohit

I dsogeit.

; f For it ii in Gods
' band to ouer-

i
throw thi coun.

felsaad eiKerpii-

feiof che wicked.

g It feemeih thtt

bealludethtoSai-.I.

h Tu wit,God :

Dauid/aw thit

they wererepro-
bate/ind that there

Wiinohopeofre-
pennoce in them.

Godt pliguei null

Belhewetli tbit

there ii none other

refuge io

celU

iy to flic veto

Ged for comfort

olfoale.

b He nieanethkit

eatcell zealt in-l

gelture, which hee

Tfed io prayer : il-

Juding otthe facri-

ficrs which weie

by GoiicomtnaQ-
JcitirDtotferedia

the old Law.
e HedefirethOod

:' to krafie hit

«hoaghi» aadwayel
«itbet from iibit)k•

isgor executing

Veneeance.

d Let not their

^rofptticie allure

me to bt wicked

US :bey ate.

e He could abide

allcorreftio. s,

that came of

louing heart.

f Bvpaiiencel

ft»ll fee the wic-

ked fo (harpeVy

jhanjled, that I

il-.all for pitie

1
' "

but OD-

y Lord God the fltengih ofray falaation,

ihou ' haft couered my head in die day of battell.

Letnoctbi wicked bane his defire, Lord;

f performe nofhis wicked thought, leaii they be

proud, Selsh.

9 ^s for the chitfe ofthefti that compafTe

mee about, let the mifchiefe of their owne lips

<oaJe vpoti them.

10 Let coales fall vponthem : let•» hirncaft

them into the Hts.and into the deepe pits that

they rife not.

11 Fir the backbiter fliaii not be eftabliilied

vpon the eattb, euill fliail'hunt the ctuell matt

to deftrcdioQ.

iz I know that the Lord will auenge the af-

fiiited, and judge the jKiore.

13 Surely the righteous fliall prayfe thy Name,

and the iuft ftiall ^ dwell in thy prefence.

igbt vpon him in fncb fort, that he Hull not efcape. k Tha
a,4Jl«libe°defend«d «dpttfeiued by iby fatheilj piouidencrmd t«te.

S A L. CXLL
f« tnuiihinzgricHcufy perftcuttAinin SimI ,on,ty

fUelh into 0*i /. fci«e/f.tc»»r. 3 P'fijfi*',""''
bfdUhis effidioHi^thxthe may fatirnttj nbi4etillG»i

»«)te «rt»ie.i«c< «f'j'j <"»"""•

f A Pfilrae ofDauid.

Lord. I » call vpon thee : haft thee vnto mee:

heare my voyce, when I cry vnto thee,

Let ray prayer beditededin thy ftgbt «t in-

cenfe rand the ^ lifting vp ofmine handes as an

cueningrictitice.

3 Set a watc-i. LcrJ.before my mouth,rf«rf

kecpe the <- doote of my lips.

4 Incline not rcine heart to euill , that I ihould

comiuit wicked works wi:h them that works in-

iquide : and let menoteaieof theirddeiiCates.

y Let the righteous Iraite me/"»- that is a bene-

fitjanJ kte him repmoue me, andttfhalbe. pre-

cious ovie thit ftull notbreiki mine head; for

within ai while I Hiall euenfpray in their miferies".

6 When their iudges llialbi «ft downe in So-

iiie places , they fliall heare my wordes, for they

arefweet.

7 Our bones lie fcattered at the" graues

mouth , as he that heweth m»d or diggeth in the

8 But mine eyes hokt vnto thee.O Lord God:

in thee is my trutt j l;auc not my foule dsftitute.

9 Keepe mee ftomthe fnare , which they haue

lavd for roe, and from tbc grenoes of the woikets

of iniquitis.

10 Let the wicked fall into ' his nets b toge-

-ther , whiles I efc-ape.

peifecotine the Prophet,

"-'.hHere

t S» tt»tBoncofthel»e''''i"•

S A L CXLII.
Tht Trtphet neither aSlomcd nithfeatt ,titr tititl

nwai with anger, «or ftteed by dtfperrttton ivc«/d K-U

Saml : hut teith a quiet m-nde direilei hii tAtnefl

payer to Cti , rvhc did preferue kirn.

^ A Pfalme of Dauid, to giueinfiruUion,»
fraytr whtn he tras in the caite.

ICryed vnto the Lord with my voyce ; with my

voyce 1 » prayed vnto t
.
e Loi d.

2 I powred out ray meJitation before him.'»»*

declared mine aiHiaion in bis prefence.

I The people whitl. foUo-ret their wicked rule» ij peifecotioR the Prt

liall r-nrnt and tu'ne toGoJ.wbeu they fee t'Seiv WKJted rulers puuiihed.l

.™rhtrD:uidv,aMnira.u'ouny'deiuer.doutofm^^^

»TJau!d»p»tienc«

and infta-n prayer

to God con -cm-

'HetlJ their wicked
irige , which io the r trouble! eitb

«^c'ce «ha» «hen TO eod,t« iuue ledtiffe in tlwit «iietici,

es.

3 Tliough my fpirit t was perplexiiic in me,
yet thou knewett my path •, in the way wherein 1

walked, ha'.ic they priuily laid a fnne for rae.

4 I looked vpon ray tight hind , and behold,

but there was none that wyuli know me ; «11 re-

fuge failed rae. and a none cared for my fonle.

y Thtn cried I vnto thee , Lord , atid fayd.

Thou art mine l> hope, an.i my portion in the ItnJ

of theliuing.

6 Hearken vnto my cry , for I am broughrre-
ry losv 3 deliuer mc fi03 my peilccutcrs , for they

are too ftrong for rae

7 Bring my foulconc of«piifon,thatI raiy

prayfi thy Name , then iliall che righteous d come
about me, when thou att beneficiall vnto rat.

tEbr.:PAifJdt»
«r mafpta in me:
tne*Hinj^, 41 nit :h^

iheii ctHldbtetrtf

(Oe.fr^ihlfumj
jmle.
b Tneu^hill

:inthy»rrueth,

,y«tU
that God KouU

uMiotUtte
t.ni,

: Poihe
ill lidici bcfei

withbli
ai thuii^b he had
beftir

Uraitpurun,
d Either to rcioyce at isywoadetfjlIdeli'jer*oee, or to fci acivwoe vpoainta»
bead. '

PS A L. CXLIII
1 yin litntH prayer for remi^un ef !i»nei,»ck>m>leitlt§i

d:i:h.-n cruel.) peifecKtehimiyCtdi
tHiliuditmott, % He definih t> ie rtiiirta Itiraet,
10 Tetrgehcrnedh hiihcly Spirit, that hee may fctnA
thettimMofhii life m the true feare& ftruitetfCid.

f ^ Pfetme ofDauid.

IJ Eare my prayer , Lord , and hearken vnte

^'my fuppl.cition : anlwere

and in thy b r ighteoufneil'e.

(And enter not into iudgeraent with thy

feruant : for in thy ' figbt fliali none that Liucib

beitlSififd
)

3 For the enemie bath perf-cmedmyfoulc:

he had) fraitten my life downs to the earth : hee

hath laid rae in the daikeneOe , as they that haue

beenc dead "^ long sgoe

;

4 And my ipitit was in perpkxitie in me , ant

mine ' heart within me was amaltd.

5 2"<r doe remember the time 'part ; I me•

ditate in all thy workes, yea, I doe meJitatc in*the

woikes of thine hands.

6 I ftretch foorth mine hands vnto thee •, ray

foule dcfireth after thee , as the thirfticland.Sclah.

7 Heare mee fpeedily , Lord , fer my fpir it

failstb i
hide not thy face from mee , elfc I Ibalbe

like vnto them that goe Jowne into the pit

Let mee heare thy louirg kindncffe in the
f.,„„„t„,,

g morning , for in thee is my trull j
•> Ih:w me thei^;^\ „^ d,,, ^,

way, that 1 ihould walke in , for 1 lift vp my loule ii ibx lo taife

rnto ihee.

9 Deliuer me, Lord, from mine enemies;

for i I hid mee with thee.

10 '' Teach me to ' doe thy u ill , for "thou art

tny God : let thy good Spii it leade mee vnto the

land of righteoufnes.

11 Quicken me,0 Lord, for thy Names fakej.
J. .J, ^^ ^^

4«^ for thy righteoufnelle bring my foule out oi|g,„X*;s;,';

trouble.

And for thy mercy " fliy mine enemies

k Tbttii.nibo•
baft promi fed»
be fiiibfxil lu >hy

b That if.accor-

dinf to ihy tire

goodoefle, where-
by dcfcaikR

thin•.

c Heknewibat
histrniuion•

weie GoJi inef-

feD|>"• tocallbia
to I^IKDIIDCefoT

hii Iraaei.thongk

toA'jid bit eae-

inie» hewitin-
noccni.tod ihat

I.I God• fight all

finnert.

Jlai>.v\cJ«

tiGoJ I•

;ly and iiit

12

and deflroy all them that oppreflemyOulei for

I am thy > feruant.

bimtolifc, tko

be were deed

toog t goe, and
tuined toaUlet,

e Sj that ooely

by faiib, and by .

giace ofGodt I

Spirit he wa•
pboIJeo

old, and tbc

ifold example•
oribyfauenrio-
warrfiihioe.

Thatii. free»i(f

1 * ii du* frafoo.

b Let thioe boly Spirit ccunicH mebow to tome foorih of thr fj gteit cirn aud

troj-le» i I hid my felfe veder :he fliadow cf thy WiOj.,*ai I might be d.fen-

dedby ihy power k Tic cooteffeth that both the koo/v «dgt anJubrdieiK• of

God» wiUom . eth by the S .iritofGod

vnlernaidiugbyhuS,•!!

I That

vboirachcihviby hit worde , giurth

d fraroeth ourbetuiby bi$ ;race to obrybim.

l'y«udaMgh::foifo looneai Aee Je.I.oe ft.m G>H• iwtll. wee&U
ni Which Iball bet fiRoe of iby Fi'h.ilj hi iJutUe towaid

n? my felfe wholly vmo thre.in I tiulh..| io ity

S A L. CXLIV.
^jfeBinanJihumiHtit



The dayegy man fialgSr The end of€^ds workl

a VPhoof a poors

lheei>heird batli

hiiJe f » vtlijnt

•vnttme ; for the

Fttphet tanntt

fu.-fich.mfelfe
With any mords.

b Hit coareQkh
!hi: Dtiihir by hf»

cwai «otboriiie,

poWeror poli-

cie hii Kingrfome
wasq-iiet , but by
the ftctetjrace

of God.
c To gias vnto

God iuf! prayfi, is

to confeflt our
felue» to be va•

vvoithy cfroex-

cellcDi bcDcH;: , and

that he be wt til

them v,vou v> of

hitfi'ee mci-cie.

d Heiieliiflb Goi
to toDiioue his

giaccs- , antt to fend

helpefor thepie-

fem neceiUtie.

e Bythelemauer
offpeechet he

Iheweth ibat ill the

letu.Dthewoiid
caoiio! hinder

Gods power,
whiLb heappre»

hetded by faith.

f Tbit ii.deliuer•! ibe tu»

mdlimfthem
that (hould be mf
peopii , but ate

f APfilme dT)auid.

BLefled bt the Lord my ftfsngth , which a tea-

cheth iLine hant's to light , and ray Hngirs to

bsctell.

2 Ht U my gooJr.efl'e and my fortrolTe , my
towre and t my dt;liuerer, my fijitlJ and in him I

truft, which fubdueih roy people vnJer tric.

5 Lord , what is njan that thou <^ regiideft

him ! erthelbnne ofman that thou tl.inkeft vp.

on him f .

4 Nlan is like tovaniiiej his dayes <*?•< like a

iliiJowthatvanilhtth,

y d Bowe thine heaueiis ,.0 Lord , and come
downe; touch the c:ount«ine?,& they iliallfmoke.

6 « CaS forth the lightning and fcauer themj

iboot out thine arrow, s and coiVfuroe them..

7 Send thine hand from aboue i Jeliuer mee,

and take me out of the great' watcfS.dMii from

the hand of ftrangers.

8 Whofe mouth tafetb ^anitie , and their

tight hand a right hand g of faillicod.

9 I will fing a ^ new long- vnto thee , God,
and fifig vnto thee vpona viole , oHd an inftru.

cneni often firings.

I Itiilie that giueth deliuerance vnto king5,

end refcueth Dauid bisifetuant fioo) the hurt-

ful! fword.

I I P.efcue me, and deliuer mee from the hand

of ftrangers , whofe mouth talkcth vanitie , and

their tight hand,» a right hand of fdlihood

:

1 i That our fonnes may bt as the plants growing

vp in their youth, and our daughte: s as the corner

/?oni/,'grauen after the fimilitiide of a place:

13 Taatout'cOi-nerswiy be full <?«J abounding

withdiuersfoits, and that our llieepe may bring

forth thoufands and ten thoufand in our Sreets.

14 That our • oxen may be ftrong to labour;

that there be none inuafion , nor going out , not

no crying in our ftreetes.

1 y BletTed are the people, that be fo, ye* blef•

fed art the people whofe God is the Lord,

iudgemen: and}

eo'eipiifcs. at-

though they were
flraugers.

g For >hough thej.

(hake biaodi, yet

they keepc uo premife. h That is, a rate ttiJ excellent foDg , aithygieat bene-

hisd«ferue. i Though wicked Kigs be called God» fctuaois. ai Cytui, lCt^;,u

forafmuch ai he vieththe-n to ciecutthii iudgeineLti• yet Dauii becaufe of God•

proir.il'e . and they tba: rule go'ly, a'-eF'^T'i'V fj called . becaufe they feiue aot

their owoe aff-tfeion« , but fet forth Gods gloiie. k H; defireth Goitocontiaue

his lienefitei toward hi« people, couQting the protreatioia of childiea and their

good education among the chiefelt of Godi beuefits. 1 That the very corneu

ofouihoufesinjy befullbflloreforthegreataioandip.ceofthy b'efliugs. m He

attribatttb not one ly the great coiumbditie» , bui ei:ea the leall alfo to Godi fa-

oour. AnJ if God giiienonoall-hiicbildteu all thefe blelTiugs , yet he re-

campebfctii tbtm w
C X L V.

the k.;n^&^i of Oxuii
Mliih the >vt'•i^tfll•! pro•

17 He prxy,eth Gji

Heftiewaeh
what faciifices

are plrafant aoj
accepube vn:o
God. cucn pr;^fe

And th.}i}krgiuirgt

and I g:ha
God miicoutinu-

towards vj. wee
ghttifuei tobeweJri

that all p^Aer isfabie itiOto God"

FV thbctiet ihii3g<>

S A L
Thii PftIrM w.is cimjiiii ivi•-

«

flcmpci. 1 V/heYan h: Ue.h

uiai aS the rei? »f his trtatm

fcv hii tuf.ice and mtrac. iS But ffccial/j fur nt< iomng

hindnijetorvard tkifeih.it call up.tHhm , thxt feare

him, facilitiehim. at F»r tht lotiuh hee frcmftih te

pii-jfe him for eurr.

A rfdlme of-'D-auid ffpray'e.

My God King .
a I wiU ex:o'l thee , and

will hletle thy Nari^^e for euer and euer.

2 I will blet3e thee dayly, aoil prayfe thy Name

for euer and euer.

3 b Great it the Lord , and raoii wOrthy to be

pray fed. and his greatneifew incompteheofible.

4 Generation lliall prayfe thy works vnto ' gc-

prailinghimforthe fame, b- Hereby hee ieclaretb
"

d that no worldly proiuetioa ought to ob-

fcureGods glory, F.-rafin-ith ai tbc u.ie ormaDScreation .and of hii preftt-

«lation iiithij life is to prayfe God, thiiefoie hre tequiietb rhit not ose4j v\etour

itliie» ioe this , but caafe all oihcii te doe the fame.

d Of thy terrible

dgemetts againft

ewtcktd.
Exed. 3+ 6.

e Heiiefciibeth

ftet what fort

God ttieweth him»
felfetoallhi.crea.*-

he ugh out
fius haue prouo•
ted his vengeance
gaiuft all : to wit,
raercifill , notonl|

pardoning the

fi! oesoi hiseleft,

oggootj
euen to the repro-
bate , albeit they

lot feele the

fweet comfort
of the fame,

f The Praife of
:hy glory appea-

ethinall thy crei•
urei : ard tbougb
he wicked would
ob(cu:e the fiiue

by their (ilence,

yet ihe faiihfull

euet mindiull .

the fame,

g He flieweththat

ail things .re eut
of order , tut only.'

heie God reij•
oeth

dan. 7,

h. who being in

niiferie aud affli<

Aion would faiot

3J.

neration; and declare thy power.

J•
I will meditate of the beautie of thy gloti•

ous maieSie, and thy wonderful! vvotkes, .

6 ' And they Iball fpe^kc of the power of thy
^ dreadfull adis , and I will declare thy greatnefle.

7 They fliall bieake out into the mention of
thy great goodncffe , and ihall fingaloude of thy
lighteoulneiie^

8 ^ The Lord is gracious , and, * mercifull,flow

to anger , and ofgreat mercie.

5) The Lord is good to all , and his mercies

,(«r* ouer all. his works.

10 All thy works prayfe thee, Lord, and tby

Siintsbleirethee.

1

1

fThey ibew the glory of thy kingdcme,
andipeikeofd-.y pow.°r.

1

2

To caufe his g power to be knowen to the

Ibiinesofraen , and the glorious renowmeofhis
kingJ ome.

1 3 Thy * kingdome an etietlaftiiig kingdome,

and thy Jominioh enduritl•: throughout allagej.

14 The Loui vpholdeth all that l» fall , and Irf-

teth vp all that are ready to fall.

1 5; The eyes of i ail waice vpan thee, and thou

giueft them their meate in daefeifon.

16 Thou opereft ti ine hand and filleft all

things liuing ol thy good pleafure. •

17 The LoruBt righteous in all his wayes,

and holy in all his works.

18 The LordiVneere vnto all that call

bira .yen, to all that call vpon him in ' trueth.

19 He will fulfill the m deiire of them that feare

him; he will alio hsare their cry.Sc will faue them.

20 The Lord preferucth all them that lone him;

but he will dearoy the wicked. «dfaUaway.if
2i My mouth Uull Ipeake the prayfe or the God did not vp-

tord, and all "flillj «11 bleffc bis holy NameM^ «bem , and

for euer and euer.
,

therefore they
•01 «uci «uutiuct. joughi to reuerence

Jhim that reigaeth

in heajen, and ftiifef theitifeloei to be gouerneJ by hiie, i To wir.afwellof roan,'

«I of beafl. k Kepraiferh God, notonety becaufe be is beD«6ciall toaUhiicrea••

turet.butalfoin ihattbat he iuftly puninieihthe wicked,& mercifuUf examinetk
hisby the crolfe

,
giuiagth. m (Itength «od delinering them. 1 Which otwly ap•

pertiineth to the faithfull : and tbisvettueis contrary to infidclitie, doubting,

inipacientiesndiEurninti: g. m For they Willaske or wiOl for nothing, but ac-

cording to his ill, I. lob ;, 1^. That is,allm:aih«U be ound to prayfe blDV

PSA L. CXLVI.
I 'Tiauiidi'eUreth hii great Ttnle that heehath ttptajfe

God. } Andteacheth, not to m<fl inman, tut onrij iH

God Almi^hlte. 7 Which deliuereih iheaffiiaed 9 De-
f'ldeth the flriznien . ctmforleth the fitthttUj[c, »ni
the raidorve;• 10 And teigneth for euer.

f Prayfeye tlie Lord.

Rayfe thon the Lot d , my » foule.

2 I will prayfe the Lord during ray life; as

k)rg as I haue any being.I wijl Ting vnto my God.

3 Put not your truft in l>Frincei, aor in the

foime ofman , for there is no helpe in him.

4 Ris breath departeth , and hee retutneth to

his earth; then his <: thoughts peiiili.

y BletTed ti he that hathtl^e God of laakob

for his heipe, whofe hope « in the Lord his God.

6 Which made dheauen and eaitb , the fea

and al! that therein is , which keepeth his fideli.

ui for euer.

7 Which esecjteth iuftice ' for the opprefled,

which giueth bread to . the hungrie i
the Lord

loofah the priiooerj.

8 Tiie Lord giaeth fight to the blind :
tbi

d He encouragetb the godly to truS onely in the Lord . both for that hii powtr

i. able to deliuer ihem from all danger, and for his promife fake , hit willii med

teady to doe it. e Whofe faith snd patience for a While he tryeth .but at leijgtil

rftletb the aduerfarici , that be out be bBOWen to be todge of the WeiW.

Lord

a He nirrethv•
himfelfe and all

hfs affeilionsto

prayfe God.
b That God iray

haue the whole
prayfe.- wherein b•
forbiddeth all

vaiceceofidence,

fliewing that of

nature wee are

more inclined to

putourtrui.io
creatures, them Q
God the Creator,

c As their vaice

opinion», wheit•
by they flattered

the-nfelues , andf*
imagined wicked
enterptife».

ri'Ui



Gods prouidence« Pfalm
fTh3V.-gDhtV:ru

thtmbyi:ii aioi»,

hunger, impiifoa-

ment «id Tuch

like, yet bit faihcr

ly loue and piiie

oeuer fiileih

them, yta, rather

tobisibrfrave

fignrs of his loue.

g Meaning, ail

thimtiiicaredefti

that God reigoeihio;

a HeeOiewiib
wheirin we ou'^ht

to txticife i^ur

felue: contiauaiiy,

iad.o take slt
pattirae : to wit,

ptayling G^d.
b Btrcaufe .hi

I
Loia is he foun-

I
it cmnot bude-

1 ftroy.d. '.tflgb

the inciubell rheie•

oibe''iIi.e!feJ,

and iceinc at it

, Wffe for a tiir.e

to be cut uff.

c U-ithatfliftion,

or foiowfoi linne.

d TboKgbitiMWe
toman inc-eJiblc,

that God (hould

aflcmble his

iChurch. being I'o

jdifpetfed, yet no•

•thing can be too
I bard to him, that
' can number icd

Sim; all ifae

flarrei.

e For tie more
high that the vcic'

ked clime, tbe

greater is their

fall in the end.

f He iheweth by
.

the exami>les of '

I
Gods mighti:

jpoi«>et , gootfiKlTe,

land wifedome,
he'caantuer

wact moft iuit oc•

caSoD to prayfe

God.
g For their crying
'--

- - were a con-
fefiioa of their

oeede, which c.iu-

Dot be relieued,

but by Goioaely,
thenifGodihevW
himfeife minifiiU

ef the moii con.
teinptible foule».

Lord raifeth vp the crooked : the LorJ f louetb

the righteous.

9 The Lord keepeth the ? ftrangers: he relie-

ueth the fitherleile and widow : but l-.ecouer-

tbroweth the way of the wicked.

10 The Lord /hall h reigne for euer : Zion,

thy God endureth from generation to generati-

on, Trayfe ye tbe Lotd.

ni fwccour. h He aOureih the Cbutch
OD of the fame.

t • of worldly meaoei
euer for thepreferui

% A L. CXLVir.
I Tht Pmfhet fra^ftth the bcunt), rvtfrdtrHt, ptirtr, «'«•

y?icf , and puuiiknce ef Gii -jptn ait his crtaium, t

But [fecmlljvfcnhis Church. tvhith ki guthereth tige-

ther After theit differfitn. 19 D, daring hl• witd atid

iuigemtm ft vitte them , as he hath done to tune ether

pccf/e.

Rayfe ye the Lord , for it is good to fing vnto

oar God : for it is a > plcafant thing , and
prayfeiscoraely.

The Lotd doth build vp'' lerufalem , (W<<

gather together the difperfed of Kratl.

3 He heeleth the ie that are « broken in heart,

and bindeth vp their fores.

4 Hee <• counteth the number of the Qarres,

andcdlktb tUetn ail hy their names.

y G'eat ts our Lord , and great is hi: power

:

his wifedoiuc L• infinite.

6 The Lord relieuech the tast)s.e,artd abafeth

thewi«.li°dtothe'' groundf

7 buig vnto the Lord with prayfe : fing vpon

the harpe vnto our God,
& Which fcouereth the heauen with clouds,

and prepaieth taine for the earth, and najkcth the

graiieiog ow vpon tbe roountaines :

9 Which giueth to beafts their foode , *nd to

tbe yong rauens that g cry.

10 He hath no pleafure in the ^ ftrength ofan

horfe, neither delignteth he in the legs ofman»
11 Eut the Lord delighteth in tbcm that fcare

j

biip, and attend vpon his mercy.

1 2 Prayfe the Lord , lerufalem : prayfe thy

God, Zion.

13 For he bath tnadethebarresof thy gates

ftrong.diMJ bath blelTed thy children wuhin
thee.

14 He/etteth peace in thy borders, *«<< faiif-

fieth thee with the t floure ofwheaie.

I jT He fendeth forth his ^ commandement vp-

on earth, and his word runneth very ' fwifdy.

16 He giueth fnowlikewooil,<«nifcattereth

the hoare froft like alLes.

17 Hecaftetb forth t-.is yce like morftis : who
can abide ihe cold thereof

i8 He fendeth his word and raclteth thero;hs

caufeth his w inde to blow, and :he waters flow.

19 He llieweth his'" '.vord vnto laakob , bis

fiatutes and his iudgements vnto llracl.

20 He hath not dealt fj with euery nation.nei-

ther haiie they knowcn hii iudgeinents. Ptajfe

ye the Lord,

S, ThcprayfeifGod

can he futfer ihem
todie wi*h famine , wh?m he hathafluredof liffeuedaftiog ? h Theugh to vfe

lawful roeanei il both profitibleard plea'etb Got*, yttlo retoui irult id thru», 11

to-defiaud God of his honour, i Hedjth notone'y ''uriiiih his Church with «11

things [)ect2iry,but piefeiueth alfo the far.ie iod maK;ih it Urong agaiuit alhot-

wardfoice \ Eh. fat. k His fe.ittwo. hi g io all creatures iias a crmmio-
dereifot to keepe them in order , andtogiue them moouing and foice. 1 For in•.-

mcdiatly and without trrtiiingall things obey him. m As before hee called

6ode fecrec wo king io all ais crutui'S his word, fo he meaneth hereby hii word
thedoarioe ofjife eaer!al:ing, which he bathJeft to hit ChJtch as a molt preci-

OHi iteafare. The caufe of this difftreoce is Goii free iiercie . which hith e•

ledei his in hit Sonne Cbrilt Icius to falnatioo: ai)d hiiialt iudgeincot,whir«by

ke hatii appoyuted the repiobtie to et«iull d^mmtioa.

cxLvrii.
It frtyfe ihi Ltrdin hetuiH

Church.

f

S AL,
I Hifttuihihall
ani earth, and all places. ,^Sprciall)
the piwer that hee hath tiuen tithe fame,»fi
hadchofeit them i^ntujned them vate h,m,

q Prajftyetht Latd,

Rayfe ye the Lord from the heauen : prayfe ye
him in tne hie places.

2 Pf iyfe ye him . all ye a his Angels : prayfe
bim, isifftif.

3 Prayfe ye hina , b funne and moone : prayfe
ye him all bright ftarres:

4 Prajfe yee biro ,
"= heauens i-f heauens . and

^ waters, that be aboue the heauens.

y Let them pray fe the Niroe of the Lord : for
he commanded , and they were created.

6 And he hath eftjhlilhed them for euer and
euer ; he hath made an ordinance.which (ball not
paiTe.

7 Prayfe ye the Lord from the earth, ;e <= dra-

gor.s and all depths:

8 *^Fire and haile, fnow and vapours , ftormy
winde, which execute bis word

9 Moantaines and all hils , fruitful! trees, and
aD cedars

:

10 Biafts and all cattell, creeping things and jfixtd uanei and

fethered foules

:

11 g Kings ofthe earth and all people, piin-

ces and all lodges of the world :

1 1 Yong men and maidens, alfo old ccn and

children

:

13 Let them prayfe the Name of the Lord:for

his Name oneiy is to be exdtcd, and his prayfe a-

boue the earth and the heauens.

14 For he hath exalted the ^ home cfbis peo-

flefi-hicb u a pray fe lor all his Saints, tuen for^he

' children cf H'rael , a people that it neere vnto

him. Pray feye the Lord. whaiesand fucb

f ^V'hich come not bychaunceor fortune, but by Cods appoiiitrd ordioanc•.

g For ihegreater gilts that aoy barb lecciued, and the morebigh ihatone ii pi

feired , the mo e bound is heto ptayfe God for the fame : but neither bieoor lo'

condition or'egree ca^i be exempted fiom this dueiie. h Thatii, tbe digniii

pojver and gl. ry of his Cbatth iBy reafon of hiscoueaaoifMde wiib Abrthara.

PS A L. CXLIX.
I jinexkertatun iuhe Church tc prayfe tie Zcrd_

viclirr andc'.rquifi,lk.U hee ^iHCth kit SaiHIi atn.njt

Altm.iits pewer.

Prjyfe yethlLorJ,

C Ing Vfe vnto the Lord» a new fong : let his

prayfe be beetd in the Congregation of Saints.

2 Let Ifrael reioyce in him that b made him»,

and let the children of Zion reioyce in theii

' King.

3 Let them prayfe Vis .Varoe with the flute;

let ihem fit.gptayfes vnto him with thetirobrell

and harpe.

4 For the Lord hath pleafjre in his pfopIc:he

wi:l mike the meske glorious by dtliuerar.ce.

y Let the Sainis be io^ full with glory : let

them fing loud vpcn their << beds.

6 Let tiie hign A^s ufGoJ b: in their mouth,

and a two e.'gcd fword in theit hands

- e To execute vergearce vpon the heathen,

Wcorrtaionsan-,org the people:

8 To bind f their kings in chaines , and their

nobles with fetters of yron

,

9 That they may execute vpon tbetn the

-;

Been fe they are

mbersoftOe.
r«-nebody,hefet.
teth thetnbefoie

eyes, which
molt willing

VBTo , aod by
r prempi•-

bedier.ce teach v»

oeour duety,

} Iq that Gods
{l:ry (hineth iia

lel'e iiifenfible

ramies , ibis

eii beauty is as

«rtbatthnc
du'tii hcaoe::;,

bf caufe of the

fpheres and ofthe;
litua iuoof the

woide the
whole heauen.

d That is, the

aiiie which is in

[heiniidleifgi:ia

>ftbeayre, whicl
le briecuinpie*

i-o.ietfa vnder
be Name of the

that coniiroall re."} and suieinrlTe. which tbey n'<»-ld.«"«

Godtoiulethem. e Th.s ,s vhirfly accomp ifcct .n tbe
God
whf nGods people for iuH cauf-s ei

and it giueth no li^evtie to any

ute Oi>ds iudgeiT

5. theii

a Fcr bisu'ranit
foUbroefn

beftcwed 00 hit

Church.
b In that thirtiiey

wtic pitletie4

be for, .Hotter

ii<eos. it wai 1»
ncA' cieatioo,

id tiifrefore

Li. 9.•. 7. >ytf
riecallnlibe

ftieeceof Go'»
barii».

c Fcr Cod as he ia

beceaiour of the
f<»uleand b«dy, fo

willhetlatbeib
'.V* feiuc bim. ai.J'

that bispecp'r be
^ntiiTu'l'y .''>-

ft him. as to

IrullkiDE

d Htalludeihto
if tbey would fuffer

t rg-lumeof CbiifT,

againt b lenr.iirs:

f Not cetir

the people , but ibekiDjuUl weietheu enemies . Oiouldb» defltoytd

iudgemcni



The^owef cifthe word ofGod. Pfilmes.

8_.
W'^'^by God

^ iud^em;nc that is written : this hoeouf fluUbs
'-'—'-

toalihisSiints. PiyfevetheLottl.

S A L. CL.
1 An fxSertAit» to pri)fe thr Led withorit ctxff. h !1
inxi-.et efrviyci for .>// fc/s mighty nni wonitrfitt worts.

r Pray fc ye the Lord.

Rjife ye God in his » Sinda^ry iprayfeye him
in ths Ij h'rmairenc of his power.

_
2 Payfa ye him in his mighty Ailirptayfs yc

him accordine to his excellent sreatnefle.

. bioierhtb:hjndi
«ad miadti of ill

bii to eaterprrfe

nofirthrr then he
i appsintetb.

a That is, in the

q Forhii wondtr.
:£ull powtvyipM-
re:ii-Dthe fem»-
Jnfnt, which ii

THE * PR

The fooliih hate mredome•
3 Prayfi ye him in thefound of the = trumpjc

prayfi ye hira vponthe viole and cbeharpe.

4 Pfayre ye Kin with timbrel j

ye him with virginals and o'gins,

y Prayfc yee him with founding cymbals :

prayi; ye him wi:h high founding cymbals,

6 Let euery thing that hjtti d bteath prayfe

theLoid. Prayfe ye the Lord,

c Exhorting the

people oiil)f tore-

by God« coininin-
deinrnt wneap.
poiotsdin theoli

<w, but vader
Chrilt thevfe

thftfof is aboliihed io the Church, d He flieweth that all thsorder ofaifiiM
iibouid toibij d'jetie, aid much itwre Gods chilJieo, Who ought neuer to ceafi

to pray ft him , till tteybi eirhiie i into that kin , vvbith he hatb prepite'3

for his , where ihtj !tn\[ ling euerUliioE piayfe.

OVERBES
OF SAIlOMON.

i. ^st ii, whit we
oegh: t ) l;now and
folic /v, i-nd what
we ought to refjfe.

b Meaaiuf, the

worde of God
wherein i: the onely
true Knowledge

1 ofthoieihjtare

I

wif«
d 3ylieiigiuftly
and nuidvingto

euery man that

which appertai•

nethvntohim.
e To fuch as haue
Jio drfcretion to
lule ibeirfeiues.

f Ai he ihevveth

that tfaefe piiiblts

conteining the^i^a;
cf religion ai tou-

th«^g maneri and
Joftiine, dje apptr
iainetpthefi nple

J^opie : fo doeth
he deciare that the

fameisalfoaeceOi-
lie for them that

«re wife aod lear-

ned.

JErc/»5.i,iS.

g Hefpeaketh
«bit in the Name
«fool, which is

thevniuerfal Fa-

ther of all crc-ature»,

or iu the n«me of
thepaltcnr of the

Churct, who is as;

father, h That if,

A R G V .
He axtnderfitU. hue of God teivard his Churth is dtclared-in this{ : firafi»%eh at theJUmmi
and tfftiv of the whole Scril/cttresishtrtfet forth in thefsbriefe fentcnccs,tvhich parily contiinc

dooirint , and partly manners , and alfo exhorta:iins ti bttii .• tphereojthe nine firii Chapters are

prefuse, full ofgraue fentences and deejje myflcries to allure the hearts ofmento the diligent reaiingof
^Arables that foUaiv : tohich are Ufc a moil ; recitiis iexvelL t-o. the Church , ofthife three thoiifand

bles mmtioned i.Y^mg.^^z, and were gatht\ d and committed to tvritingby SaUmous feruants

,

and indited by him,

i6 For their feete run to euill, and make hifta

to Ibid blood

17 Csrtainely as witboutcaufe the netisipred

before the eyes of all ttiac hath wing :

18 So they lay waite for blood.««iiue priuily

for° their lilies,

Such are the wayes of euery one that is

CHAP. I.
i Tie poroer aai vfe cfIhervonlcf Gui. 7 Of the ftare
cfGcd ini kniwledie of his rvurU. to Wim^i not ft-
f:nt to the eHtifiiii,s~ofl!nners. 10 IVifedome coM?-ai.
Kvih thAtjte «i cmtemned, ^ The fKntfbmnii of them

€ Parables of Salomon the

fonne of Diuid Idrigoflfrael,

1 To knows wifdotne.» and

inftrudlion , to vndetftind tfie

words ^ of knowledge,

3 To receiue c inUrudion to

doe mkly.by d iijftice and iudgemetit and equity,

4 To giue vnto the ' fimple iliarpneife of wit,

and to the childe knowledge and difcretion.

y A wife man ih*!l heare and increafe in lear-

ning, and a man offvndetGaading ihill attaine

vnto wife counfds,

6 To vnderftand a parable, an•] the interpreta-

tion.the words of the wife, 8c their darke fayings,

7 f * The feare of the Lord is the b;ginnipg

of knowledge: iut fooles difpifewifedoraeand

inilrufiion.

8 My fonne, beire thy g fathers inftruiSion,

and forfake not thy •> motheis teaching.

9 For they llwil be t a comely ornament va-

to thine head , and ai chaines for thy necke.

10 f My fonne, ifGnncrs d^e iiuifethee,

confent thou not.

1

1

If they fay. Come with vs.we will lay wait

for k blood, and lie ptiiiily for the innocent with-

out a caufe

:

1

2

We will fwallow them vp aliueiike a ' gran?,

euen whole , as thofe that goe downe into the pit

:

i? We ihallfinde all ptecioiis riches, fill

ourhoufes with fpoyle

:

14 Call ia thy lot among vs : we will all haue
One m purfe

;,

ly My fonne, walke not thou in the way with

them : refraine thy footefrom their "path,

he Church,whe

* Thr» word Pro-
aerbe , or Parable,
lignifieth a graue
and notable fen-

teoce, worthy to
be kept in memo*
tie .aod is feme-
time t;kea ia the
euillpart for a
mocks 01 fcoffe.

H»iheweihth»t
theieisnocaafe
to nicoue thefe

wicked to fpoile the
Qoccut, but their

auarice »ndcru;!ty,
Whereby he

coacludc'.h, that
the couetous man
if a muitherer.

the eter

word ofGod.

oreteod ignoran
r Wfedsme re-
" uctb three

- - -thefaithfuil.
«p-.blereedeotGodi worde. \ £h . increafe ofgrxc
Which haue not the fe.re of God. k He fpejkethnoi onely of theOiedding of
blood with baod, butofallcvaftic praftilei which te..d to thedettimeor ofout
neighbour. 1 At the graue is nevrr faii.te.fu the .luirict of the wicked aod their
CKBeliy hath non^ end. m He Iheweth whereby the wicki-d are alluredto io^ne
Wgether. becanfethey haue everyone partofthe fpoyleoftU ianwiiti TUl
iMiftWSBSthiRxatillwdoe witft iliein,

greedie ofgalne : he would takeaway the life of j?
Thu wifedome

the owners theteof.
" ''" "

j 20 f q Wifdomecryeth without : ihe vtteteth

I

her voyce in the ' ftreetes

.

i 21 She calleth in the highjfrtifi , Among the
.

;i
preafe in tiie entringsofthe gates , <twii vtteteth ti,

i
her words in the city , fay 'ng^ Faolihi or hmpie

i 22 ye f fooliih, how long will ye louefoo- *^'''-''"" of'-

li(h.iefl"e ? and the fcoinefaU take their pleafure in p'°,"',",f,'i^.
i fcorning ? and the fooles hate knowledge ? £ot fuffer to be

! .23 (Tame you at my corredtion : loe , I will Mught,»'
.

I

powreoutmy mind vnto.you. «n<im»kejou- C^Jj w«U.
dciftand my words,) piuiit, and hate

! 24 Becaufe I haue called.andyerefufed:Ihaue ftf knowledge of

ftretched out rnine hand . and none would regard,
f°rhi°'iifuoken

iy But yee haue defpifed all my counfell , and tt.ording to out

woul ] none of ray correftion, fcapacitie, (igoit^-

26 I wiilalfot laugh at yourdefteuaion , and P't^*hi?h mo!ke
tnocke when your feare ccrameth, pnd'ieit at Gods

27 Wnen " your fcsre cemracth Iike/Iiii<Vc« iwordj^lhailbau

defolation, and your deSruilion fliallcome like" "^

a v;liitlewinde : when afSii^ion and anguifli Ihall

come vpon you,

28 Then flull they call vpon mee , but I will

not anfwere : they ihall feeke me eaily , but they

lliall not " finde me,

29 Becaufe they hated knowledge , and did

not chufe the feare ofthe Lord

30 They would none ofmy counfell, i«ryde-

j^'ifed all ray corredion^.

3 1 Therefore Ihill they eat of the frui: of their

owns wiy , and be filled with their owiiedeiiiies.

32 For ' eik Qiyeth thefjolill:. and the p.of-

pericie of fooles deftroyeth them.

33 But be th*t obeyeih me.lliilldwili ikfcly,

tnd be quiet from feare of euill.

C A P. If.

I Wifedome exhorleih to thefhet.;Sht teiuhe^hiheftxre

tfGid. s Sheii lUiintfCti, lO She }t<{eriieih from

wiflieiiJf'JIft,

the tall reward of
Mr mockiog.
That it

, yjurde•
Ujd:ou , which '

thing you feared.

X Becaufe ihey

fo ight ia«t with iti

ifeftion to God,
b It fcr eafe of their

rne giiife.

Shewing that

without faith and
obeHienie, we catt

)t call yptiu God
ight.

They ihall feele

what cominoditie

Wicked life

(hall £iue them.
rbati

fperiiy and fen

fualitte whereii

tbcy delight.

ft•.



truftin^eLorOT^ Chap,!!...
»T!mit,keepe
tbeiD ID tbiue

h Ifihougiuethy
felfe toibetiHe.

koowlcdgeof God
iiboutbypocrilic•

^ Meaniog , that

wemuft icekeihe

kDowUJge of

God wi'.b care

aod diligence.

d SheA iiig ibat

no labour mult b(

fpaved.

eThi• (faith he)

ilibeuuewife-
dcine , to kuov?

and fe«e God.

] Or. hidtlh tht

jeluatUn.
{ Tbe word of

God ihall teach

thee , andcoui>ftll

thee h'JW to go-

eiDc tby fclfe.

g Toat is, ibe word
tjf God, which it

the only light, to

foiiow iheir owne
faotjlie• which
are dailter.elTe.

h_ vvheuthej fee

»uy giuea to euill

at ±ei aie.

i Mejoiug.tbat

wiledcme which ii

the A-orJ of God,

iliill prefetue vt

frjinal vicei, na-

mitig tbi» vice o{

whotedsiH whete-

prcne..

That i». bet hiif-

bsnd, which is her

isadand guide to

gouerLic her > fiom

whjniftieougbt
not to depart, but

fgaiaiue bit

fubieaioo.

I Which ic the

ptomiftmade io-

niaridge.

tn Her acquaintance

with her i.

MY fonne , ifthou wilt ticeiue my wordes.and

a hide my co-nmindecuents within thee. '

2 Aiidcauf; thine eares-to hear ken vn:o y.i(•

dome .^nrfendiiie'» thine heart (ovndeiftandirg,
{

3 ( For if thou calleft after knowledge, • and
]

cryeftforvnderQanding:

4 If thou fetrkt. betas filuet , and fearcheft

for her as for <> treifures.

y Then ihaltthcuvnderftandthefeareofthe

Lord, and ftr.de the e knowledge ©f God.

5 For the Lord giuech wiledoffie, outofbu

mouth ii7/i?««./j knowledge and vndeiftanding.

7 He II
preferueth the ftdte of the righteous,

he U a Ihiel J to them that walkc vp ightly,

g That they may keepe the wayes oflUuge-

ment : and he pdrferueth the way of his Saints)

9 Then itilt tlion vndeiftand righteoufnefle

and iudgemcnt. and eq litie, and eiiery good path

.

10 f when wifdortieentreth into mine hcarr.

and knowledge delighttth thy foule.

1

1

Then Iball fcomifell prefetue thee , 4ir<i vn-

deiftanding Ihall keepe thee.

1 1 And deliuer thee ftora the euiil way , and

from the roan that fpcaketh f.oward things,

1

5

^nd ffcm them that leaue the i wayes ot

ighteoufneiie to walkein thewayesofdaikencs:

14 Which teioyce in doing euill , .inrfdelight

-in the frowatdnefle of the wicked,

ly whofe wayes are ctooked. and they are

lewd in their paths.

16 And It Ihall deliuer thee from the ftrange

_ woman .
«.««f^omihe ftianger. which aattcteth

with her words.
. . , , . _ ,.«.

1

7

Which foi Gketh tha k guide of her youth,

andforgetteththeicouenai:.tofhetGod.

18 Surely her ™ houfe tendeth to death .
and

her paths vnto the dead.

1

9

All they that goe vnto her . retutoe tiot a-

Paitie. neither take tl.cy hold of the wayes of life.

20 Therefore walke thou in the way ot good

men, and keepe the wayes of the righteous.

2

1

For the iuft fliall dwell m toe <> hnd , and

ihe vpjisht men iliall remaine in it.

21 But the wicked ihall be cut oft fcotnthe

earth . and the tranfgtcflbur ilwU be rooted out

ofic

The curfe ot'the wicked, ^b

*Dent.t. i.<i?3
je.

L»Dg life i« the

blefsirgofGod
which begiueih

10 his, fu far tootih

ixpedient

b -By mercy and

ttueih htmeir.tth

tbecominandemsi
oftbefirltaodfe-

d table : or e!

the mctcy and fjith-

fal elfe that Wei

cuthtto vie to-

Wild our neigh•

bouil.

c Keepe them as

aniott precious

iewell.

d Hauethemeu
nismbrapce

miliars, and them

L'To'tZrltttare dead i»body and foule. They «h.ll enioy the temporall and

ipiritualll.r<«'ii"''fGod, as me Wicked nialb^voydof^ib.m.

V /lY fonne . fo'get not thotj my Uw .but let

Ni thine heatv^ keepe my ^oiBmandeo^ems

• For they fl^all increafi the fcngtn ci t;.y

adiyesandthe^eerescflifc.a..d%pr^^^^^

3 Let not b rcecy anJtrueth toilake mee.

and ieane not rnto thine o.wne
'*^^f^^ ,

.

6 m all thy wayes acknowledge him ,
and be

flisll diteaxhy w.iyes.
^, „., . w fe«c

7 , Be not wile in thine o\yne eyes
.
**f ie»c

hi» ford anJ depart from euill.

8
SSealthflulbevntotbycnauclUandma-

raw w«o tby bones.

hea'ihhtmeAQtihallvt•

9 ^ Honrur the Lord with thy riches , ard f ai waicoirman»

with the htft fruin of all thine increafe. '^''^ '» '"" »-•»»•
i

JO So ftall tliy barnes he hlled with abun-j^^Vnd b'y'.hf,"*

darice.snd thy prclies Ihall sbuifi with new wine.jth-y .ckoo^ledgeil

J I f My lonne, tefufcnot thechafttningof '''»'Go'' *"'i>»

the Lord, neither be gtieucd with bis corte- f^H^h^ibe',, wrre.eadytobe•

I i * For the Lord correfteth him. whom hee "ow ait „ hn tern.

hidtlig'nteth. Ifu idiHribu

13 BlelTed is the man that fir.deth wifcdome, \'^oi giue.h

and the man that gstteth vndetftanding.

14 For the marchandife thereof is better then

the riarchandife of filuer , and the gaine thereof»*

iirfirihen gold.

I y It is rooie precious then pearles : and all

things that thou canttddire , are not to be com-

pared vii'o her.

16 Lsngth of dayes u in her right hand, 'i

in benight band I iches and glory.

17 H:r«ayes art wayes ofpleafure, and all

her paths ptofperiiii.

1 % She is a tree i of life to them that lay hold

ou her , and blelTed is he that retaineth her

19 The Lord by wifedoree hath Uid the •• foun-

dation of the earth , and bath ftablilbed the he».

uensthroi:gh vndei (landing.

20 By his knowledge the depths are brcken

vp, and the cbudes d'rcp diwne the dew.

21 My fonne .let not thtff things depart from

thine eyes , but ohfctue wifeJorae and counftll.•

21 So they flialbc life to thy foule. and grace

vnto thy |] necke.

23 Then llult thou walkefafcly by the way

and thy fjoie flwll not ftun,ble.
_

24 If thou fieipcft , thou ll alt not be if^aid:

and when thou a;c-pc», thy (Isepe fbalbe fweet.

2y Thou (halt not fcare for any fudden feate,

neither for the dtUiudion of the wicked . whenit

corometh.
. _.

26 For the Lord (lull b: for thine aihirance.

and Ihali prefetue thy foot from taking.

27 f With hold not &e good from t" the ow-

ners thereof, though there be power in thine hand

to doe ir.
, , ^ 1

28 Say not vnro thy neighbour. Go and come

againe, and to morrowwiiH giueifc« ,
iiihou

; « haue it.
. „ , - , . _

29 f Intend rone hortagaioS thy neighbour

ictinii he doth dwell " without feare by ihte.

30 Siriue not with a man caulclelle. wbtn

hee hath done thee no harme. ;
-

151 ^ Bi not enuious for the witkid mjn,

neither chufe any of l-.is wayes.

32 For the ftoward ts abcroination vnto the

Lord ; but his fcctet « with the righteous.

3 3 The cm fe of the Lord w in it e houle ofthe

uiied• but hee Lltflcih the habitation cfthe

MiiDing, that

he that (eekeib

wifedootr , ibai il,

fufTdeih himfelfe

to be gouerned bf ,
be wurd of God.
fiiallbaueaJIpioC•

boihcoi-
porallaad fpiri•

all.

Which briofctb

fofifa fucb fiuit

tbai ibty thjieai•

cfhi..elife:-

lealliiJclhto

leeoflifei•

JiCr.

k HeittykeD-nf*
eib that thii wifr-

rfoir.?. wbereotLtf

fpraknh, iieuciU•

Iting , beiciufc it

wai before all

cirituiei , acdt*Jat

II ibirgi euro the

vrhole world weiw
by It.

Ihrtat,*
Chef. I 9.

I Fcr wbro (Soi

oyeih the

vvicHed, he

faucbiiaibedid

Lot IB Snlon•.

in Not oncly

them to bom ib«

tig feo^^.^^
^^^ fcornefull <\ he fcotneih , buihe«

btiifoolei

34
fiiueth grace vnto the humble.

3y Theuifilball inhetii g'ory

diiix>nour.»<;<>«s<' they be exalted.

CHAP. I I.

,
«.^"»''"'('•'•"'"^'"' ('*'

ti, .; ,he w,ck"t «.•«« be "H'^'"

tab. bota.fo then

(halt o» keepe it

Tfthf m, wbici
baurnred of the

vfe'her.Of.

Thatii.puiieih'

bii rri>nintbre.

DiHirer.ottobr

like viiipkim

That i», hiJtr*•

otntandfaihffir'
ff,ft:o..wh,cbir
,>1indfeiietfrc«

hr wotli.

q hV-nillib'Vrt•

by bii pTiJue».

ibeii Itoiert

ita'.ltiitoi'prbeh

f,.edenii.aio^'

Cbap. •• «*•

t'-td. 1

Ijf I*»

jorenismbrapce. u,„7„h,he whole body,•» 1• b'a'i

H-Eare. ye children . the ir.ftruftion ot a • fa•

tba! and ttuc eare to leatne vndctftacdit^g,

hb4 eifliacr , wbivb i» *» tUAti v»te iht r<cpl« ''" < ^
2 >^Q

:

t Kc ffeakeib

«bit i-j the petfoa-

of» Pfcack».

fal.



b Mfiniog, Djuii

til fs'.ba,

c Hifheweikthit
evt-mjii firit re-

gill a: Godi v?ord|

itfobewew-iil
that other ihingi

profper wirh vs,

isrdgc: : of tie

lid , wbi.h

I For I )! giiieyou a good doOTrlne : thtre'

fore forfaki ye not my U'.v.

3 For 1 was my fnthcrs fonne , tender and

deare in the fight ofmy tEother.

4 When bee t taught me , and fayd vnto mee.

Let thine heart hoIJe l"4ft my wods : keepemy
comroandemcnti, and thou ilult liue.

y Get wifedotEfi: get vnaeiftanding: forget

not, neither decline fros the words of my mjuth.

6 Fuifdke her not , an J ir.ee ihall keepe thee:

loue her and lliee ll-ail preferue thee.

7 ' Wifedome ii the beginning : get wifJoine

therefort : and aboueall thy poffeiion get vnder-

Qanding.

8 Exalt her, and ihe fliall exalt thee : flie fliall

britig thee to honour, ifthou irabrace her.

9 Shce lliall giae a comely ornament vnto

thine head ,^ea, Ihce Ihill giue thee a ctowne of

10 f Heare, my fonne ; and rcceiue my words,

and the yeeres of thy life fliilbe many.

I I I haue ^ taught thee in the way ofwifJom,

and led thee in the pacbes efrigbteoufnefle.

12 When thou goeft , thy gate iliall not be

e firait, and when thou mnneS , thou ilialt not fall

.

ij Take hold of inftruition, and kias not:

keeps her , for ihee is thy life.

14 «[" Enter not into the way ofthe wicked,

aiid walke not in the way of euill men.

1 f Auoyde it.andgoenotby it: turneffom it,

and pafle by.

16 Fot they cannot ffleep;, except they haue

done euill , and their fleepe depatteth except they
\

caufe/iwitofall.
j

17 For they eate the bread ofg wickedneCTer

and diinke the wine of violence.

1

8

But the way of the righteous fliineth as the

1 ight , that b Ihineth more and more vnto the pet-

fiteday.

ip The way ofthe wicked fc as the datkenefle:

they know not wherein they fhall fall.

20 ^ My fonne , hearken vnto my words , in-

cline thine eare vnto my fayings.

21 LettheiB not depart from thine eyes, hut

keepe them in the mids of thine heart.

22 For they ate life vnto thoie that find them,

and health vnto all their i B-il-,.

2

3

Keeps thine hsart with all diligence : fot

thereout commeth '^ life,

24 Pat away from the a fcowatd tnoutb , and

jiiake ittTieii• li!l

iDLiy , or els cue
cot for it ata'.l.

Salomon d<c!i-

te!;i whjtcaic hii

father had to bring

him v|' iaihe true

feare of God : for

thii was Daaidi
ptoteliaiion.

e Thiuihaltwstln
at liberty «ithoK:

proper and naiurall

to lire wickid , thee

to Ue<pe, eate 01

cuake.

g GotieD by wic-
TiedineiDes aoa

ciue;lo;>prefli3n.

h Sigcifyipg , that

the godly incrtile

rliyly in know-
ledge and petfe-

Qion^ullrbey
come to full petfe-

&ioa , which ii

wheothcy iflalbe
,

Soyaed loiheir

head in the hea-

u:n>.

i That it, they

(hall haue health

of body : yntitrtbe

ilietbt

r.oredome forbidden
,

That ii, thy

d good»
bat will faiae

nopitie vpon thee;

ai itfi

fon , '^and the ptodi'

gall fonne.

f The goodi gottea

bythy trauell.

g Altbeugbl wt»
faithfully inllruaed
in thetrneth.^ethad
I afmoft fallen to

titer Ihame and
rieftruftion ,-
witbdandiog my
good bringing vp in

ibeii!embly of the

b He teachett v»

fobrietie , eifcorting

and let

I

k israttheh

I

Ti either puie

Lovrupt , foi» the

v^'hIe courfe of

mans life.,

I Ketpe a meafure

:oali iby doiogt.

i
rnt^aTaron. |

put wicked l.ps farte from thee. ,

I tf ined.
I

25 Let thine eyes behold the right

,

k Fer at the heart tbin^ye lids dircd thy way before thee.

26 ' Tondsr the path ofthy feet, and let aH thy

wayes be ordered aiight.

17 Turne not to the right hand , nor to the

left, Iwt reroooue thy foot from euill.

CHAP. V.

3 WhnUmeftrhiiicn. 9 Anifrciignlitie. if HemU-
htb man ti line en hislabouti and tc htlpe ethers.

18 Toltue his wife. 11 The fvickei taken inihiir

tvmeyvUkeiiaeffe.

fonne, hearken vnto my wifedome, and

incline thine eate vnto my knowledge,

2 That thou mayeft regard counfell , and thy

'btiMTe to^a'totber : li'ps obferue knowledge.
i' 3 For the lifs » of a Grange woman drop at

an hony combe , and her mouth is more fofi then
t" oyle.

4 But the end of her is bitter as wotmewood,
and fliarpe as a two edged fword,

y Her 'feet goe downeto death, and iier

Or. 'vKderflA

flinz-

a That it, an h

then to her fausba

bBy oyle and ho-

cy bee i:je.^aetfa

t'ataeriogaudcraf-,

lie iotifcinemt.

t Allfatrdoiegi

^i to deiticStioD.

fteps take lioUJ on hell.

6 She weigheth cot the way of life : her paths

are mooueable : thoucinft no: know f'jcw.

7 Heate yee mee now therefore , children, ^ringth

and depjrt not fom the words of ray mouth. '" ''*.' '.^

... , c r L 1 nopitre vpon tnee:
8 Keep;; thy way fjrre ffom her , and coine ^, it read» of Sam-

not neere the doore of her houfe,

9 Lead thou giue thine e honour vnto others,

and thy yeeres to the cruel!:

I Leaft the ftranger fi^oulJ be filled with thy

ftrength , and thy ' labours be in the boufe ofa
ftranger.

I ! And thou moume at thioe ende , ( when
thou haftconfumed thy: and ihy body

)

1

2

And fay, How haue I hated inSrutlion,and

mine heart defpifed correction

!

13 And haue not obeyed the voyce ofthem
that taugh" mee , nor inclined mine eate to them
that inftfuiiied me

!

14 Iwasaloioft brought into all euill in the

niids of the Congregation and affembly.

I J f D.inke the water of '' thy cifterne , and

ofthe riuers out of the mids of thine owne well

,

16 Let thy fountaines fioW foorth , and the ri-

uers of waters in theilreetes.

17 But let them be thine , <«(»' thine onely. jt'

and not the ftrangsrs with thee.

18 Let thy k fountaine be blefled, and reioyce

with thewiferf t.'-.y lyouth.

jp Let her ie as t+ielouinghindeand pleafant

toe : Jet her bteafls fadshe thee at all times , and

delice in her loue continually.

26 For why Ihouldeft thou c delite , my fonne,

in a flrange woman , or einbrace the bofome of a

ftranger ?

2

1

For tfte wayes ofman are before the ™ eyes

of the Lord, and he pondereth all his paths.
_

22 His owne iniquities fl«ll take the wicked

himfelfe , and he fliall bs holden with thecoards

ofhisowneiinne.

23 He fliall die for fault ofinftruition , and
Ibili goe aUtay through his great follie.

ownelabouri tai
to be beneficiall to

tbe godly that waot,
i Deltribuie them
net to the wickej
snd itifidelt . but
refcrue iheni for thy
fflfe.tby family

tbem that are of the

of faith.

k Thy children

Ihallcome
oftbeein great

abundance, iliewing

that God bleifeth

^irriige , and cr

cth vehoredome.
Which thou diddeft

lariy in thy youth,

lUr.gitafiraj with
I ftranier !

V. He d^clareib thac

ixcept roan doe

oyne to fail Wife
>oth in beirt lai to

lutward conuerfa-

ion.that be Qui not

fcape the tudge-

ncots of God.
3 Becaufebe will

eate to

Godi word and be

itlisouifhcd.

CHAP. VI,

1 lufirunisn ftrfureties. 6 The flsthfull ani^
h(liTrtdtew„)kt. la He iefcribeth the nature tf Ihe

rotcKci. 16 The ihtngi that Goihateth, ao 2"»ci-

ferue the Ward c} Gti. %^ To fee aiitttetie.

MY fonne.ifthou be furety for thy neighbour,

and haft fttiken hands with the Qranger,

2 Thou art » fnared with the wordes of thy

mouth : thou art ttten taken with tbe wordes of

thine owne mouth.

3 Doe this now , my Sonne and deliuer thy

felfe : feeing thou art come into the hand of thy

neighbour, goe, and humble thy felfe, and foUicite

thy friends.

4 Giue no flcepe to thine eyes , nor flumber to

thine eye lids.

y D.'liuer thy felfe as a Doe from the band

ofthehhitrer, and as a bird from the hand ofthe

fowler.

6 f Goe to b the pifmire . fluggard : behold

her wayes , and be wife.

7 For lliee hauing no guide, gouetnout , nor

ruler.

8 Prepareth her meat in the furatESf , ^nd ga•

thereth her fuode in harueft.

^ How long wilt thou flcepe, fluggnd?

wher

He ferbiddethv»
i: to become fute-

; one for >.: oifaer,

according to the

rule of chaviiif , but

that weconftder for

whom and a'ttr

whit fort, fo «hit

the creditour may
DJt be defiaudcd•

b Ifthewordof
God cannot iirllruft

ther, yti lear^e at

the littie pifmire to

Ifljour fo. ihy felfe

aud nut 10 burden

other I,



Theft leile then adulterie* CniPi vn. vin.

e HeexpiclTi'l»

liuely the nature

theOugga ds,

which though ihcy

«,< neutt (o

lo'Lg, yetUi-ie ue-

ueref.o gh. t'uc

«uet ferke occau-

oas ibeieirJtJ

d That is, iuddea-

ly, ant when thou

lookeitiiotfot it.

e It (hall come in

fu^hfoit.a» thou

ait ..ot aile to

f HeiheWilhtO
Wh-tmcoaueoi-
entetheicllelirv-

ioniJ-dn.ggaiJs

come , by cailii g
themvothnft'.e.ot

the in-Doi Belial,

«ail OancieiOUS

i Ebr.lptait,th,

g Thus all til

ge'turc ten.lethto

witkedacirE.

h Meanii.g. the

I raging .ffeftiooi,

which caiy a man
a.vayin fu^.a ioit

thai he cannot tell

iwhat
he d^eth.

y Or, net^hirturi•

i RfadeClui'-J.S•

k By the comraia-
• dement, heemea-

neth the word of

God: and by the

inllruaioD.tbe

pieafhi g and de-

c lava: ion oi the

fame, which it

committed to the
j

Chuich.
1 Audrcpvebeu- |

liooi vvhea the .

word is preached !

biing V! to Ufe. .

m With her
;

wautoD iookes

and geftuie. '.

Meaning, that

fceewiUceuer \

jiceafetilllhebaue ]

' broughtthee to
i

Ijeggerie , and thea

.

iceke ihy dtiiiu-

' ttioD.

oHeapprooueth
uot the't, but (hew-

etb that it is n<V

I fo abominable as

* whoredome, foraf-

inuchasthefe

An harloc dercribed.

when wilt thou arifeout oftr.y fleeps ?

10 * Ttt little fl^epe.afcie flufcber ,= alittls

folding of the hands to il^edv
11 Theiefore thy poilipb cocEroeth as one

that ti trauf lleth by the way, and thy nectlsiiie

like ' an artued man.

12 The vBthiifiie raan*^<i«<<tliewickedrain

walU'-tn with a frowarH roouth

.

13 Hi aii.keth 1 ri^newiib Inseyes: hetfigni-

Betiiwic^ his feet: 'isgitirtruiljtn nv- hishng^ts.

14 L.wJthingj ( ill hishean:heimagineth

euilUt all tiT3es,4i.itailethvp contentions*

I J Tncrefore Ihall his deltrudion come fpee-

dily : he lliilbe dettroyed fuddenly wi:hout reco-

uetic.

id fThefe fix things doth the Lord hate : yea,

hiifojLabhotcethfeucn :

1

7

The hauiis eyes . a lying tongue , and the

hanetethat llied ir.nucent blood,

18 An beatt that itnagineth wicked enterpri-

fts »
• feete that be fwift in running to nailchiefe,

19 A fails wiines that ^peaketh lyes, anduitn

that raileio vp coaientions among II
brethren.

20 My fonne , keepe thy fathers conraande-

tcent , and "utfike not thy mothers inftriidion.

X I Binde them zlway vpon thine heart , and

tie them about thy necke.

2Z ^t ftiall leade thee vfhen thou walkeft : it

(hall watch for thee when thou dsipcit , and when

thou wakeft, it fliall talke with thee.

2J For the ^• comnsandetEent « a lantert^e, and

inftri^ftion a lig'it ; and ' corredtions foi^cfttu-

ition are the way of life, '

24 To ksepe thee frotn the wicked won-.an,

and from the flittetie ofthetongueof a ftrange

woman.

2y D.fire not her beautie in thine heart , nei-

ther let her take tliee w ith her "' eye lids.

26 For becaufe of the whoiilt wotcan, a man

iibreugbt teamorfellofbread.andawomanwill

hunt for the precious life ofa man.
' 27 «J Can a man take tire in his boforae .and

hiscloathes not be burnt ?

28 can a man goe vpon coales, and his feet

not be burnt ?

29 So he that goeth in to his neighbours wife,

iliall not be innocenr.wholbeuer toucheth her.

30 Men do not dcfpile a thief«,when he ftea-

leth to fatiihe his foule, becaufe lie is hungry.

3

1

But ifhee be found , hee iball reftore feuen

fold , or he fliall g'lte all the fiibftaoce of his houfe.

32 But hee that coajrtiitteth adultetiewitba

woaan. he + is defiitute of vnderftanding : he that

doeih it , deliroycth \ is owne foiik.

4 33 Hee fliall finde a wound and dill-.onour,

theiaAOfGod.
j and hii reproach Ihallneuer beput away.

i'*""f°^'*^°'""
' 34 For ieluufiew the rage ofa man: therefore

t^£*r" ,'^ in I
he will not fpare in ths day of vengeance.

ht^'t
\ 3j- He cannot beare the fight of any ranforoe:

neitner will hee confen: , though thou augment

the gifts,

lit;e,and mine inthndkion as ;y «apple of -.hine eyes

3 Bind them vpon thy fingers . and write them
the tabk of thine heart.

4 Say vnto wiiedoroe, .Thou art ray fifter : and
Ciil vndeillandii gi»_^ kiiilworcan.

5 That they may keepe tiicc from the ftrange

woman , ttten fiom the Qrarg;t that is linooth in

her worJs.

6 ^1» As/ B>4/ in the window of mine houfe,

1 looked tlorow my window.

7 And I faw anaong the fooles , <hw< confide-

red amorg the chiltlten a yong tnan dettitutc of

vndeiliindiii^.

8 Who paCfed thorow the ftreete by her cor

ner , and went toward 1 er houie.

Di wodi, hee

g ought lobe
!eire vnto

he Word of
GoJ.aoi

on any ibiog

!. not mind»•
ling much•

bSilomoovfcib
paiiOlc to dtn

daieiheii folly,

iiiSitthfin-

felutv to 'ct «b j-

Cedby harlots.

c Heftieweib ib•:

heie \Ku a Imoit

iiue iirpudcnc,

hey w

It 3dulteii<

erpetuiU

9 In the twilight in the euening , when the iradtobtfeere,

night began to he ^ blacke and daike.

10 And behold , there rtet him awoman with

anbailois !| behauiour , and iirubnllinheatr

1

1

(Shee d is babling and lowd , wlwfe t'eete

cannot abide in her hoife.

1

2

Now fhe 11 without , now in the ftreets.and

lieth in wait at euery cornet)

13 So Ihe caught him anJ ki Ted him , and t

with an iTipuJent face fayd vnto him,

14 Ihaue'peace offerings : this f day bauel

piyed ray vowes.

I j Therefore came I foonh ro meet thee, that

I might feekc thy dee : and I haue found thee.

16 I haue decki ray bed with otnaments.l) car•

pets and laces ofEgvpt.

17 I haue p;rfumed my bed with myrrhe , a-

loes.ariil cynamom.

1

8

Come . let vs take cur fill of loue vntill the

morning: k-t vs take our pleaiure indiliance. ,

1

9

For mine husband is nor at home hee i;

gone a iourney farrc off".

20 He hath taken t with himabagge of fil•

ner,and will come liome at the day appointed

2

1

Thus withlier great craft the caufed him tc

yeeld , and wiih her flattering lips llie intifed him

22 And hee follow ed her ftraightwayes , as an

8 oxe that goeth to the (laughter , and ^ as a foule

to the ftjckes for correftion.

23 Till a dart ftrike thorow his liuer , *5^^;;,*^_,";,';,*^,7,„

bird hatteth to the fnare,not knowing that t hej °o'^^; f,;,'V.ai-

is in danger. ,

24 Heare me now therefore. chilAeB,aBd O'^-^

'^^l]^
;!'/^''

hearken to the words ofniy mouth,

2y Let not thine heatt decline to her wayes

wander thou not in her paths.

16 For fl-.ee haih csufed many to fall down

woiinded.4«<< the • ftrong men jr* all Qaine by her

27 Her houfe is the way * vnto the graue

which goeth downe to the chambers of death.

id alio tbeii ons
oolcien»! did

accule tbeis Mhtch
fed them to

feeke tbenigbiio

ibcir liltbt•

ueflc

.

y Or.ftratHt. '

OOr, A/d.

Hedeio.bc.h

biih ate pe•

10 bailoi•.

t£>r. pir/?,t»ilA•.

ntiiirftte.
c Becaufe t hit ia '

peace oifeiing••

> tkein that utf
• , n-.c Ciewcth
im that Qlcc b«ik

mike good cbtvir

with; or els Qlt•

would vie foroe

cloakeotbolioiOe
till Ihchidgoritn

him in her Inuc}•

fWhich decif,

leib tbitbuloti

outwaidly will
fremc bolj toa
leligiojtr both

be:aufiihey miy
thebriiff dtceii»

otbrri.anddfo

thioLing by obfer•»

g Which ihickiot

heegoeihioih*
paKuie, gofihwil*

liutly tobiio*••»

deniuai.B.

b which cocik

tbrrrc fully, DOC

knriAiDgihit he
baR.fed.

<j That is . diiaih a

pointed by the Ls^
1- He (hewcth that

man by nature fee

keth hisdea: a.h abufe J his wife . and fo ccncludeih ,
that neither God•

taw nor the law of atute admitte:b any ranfoi for the adult)

P. VII.C '\

xhtrtAtictt t» rv^deme -M tc the wtti ofGU. s•

Which will jreftiite'jifrtm the h»ri»t

,

art defcribei.

.Wlx'ftn

fonne. keepe my wotds.and bide my com-

roandements with thee.

X Keepe my comwa ndement s , and thou flult

t Eir. It IS ftr h,i life, i Neither w
into the hand» of the harlot. * Ch»p.

€ A P; VII
W.fciome icclarelh hrrrxcill-'rcic. i

r Orcngth cai^dcliuar

Oijlbe cbaR'.l

iJdcliuartbtait

D
r.< r. .. . . J . She rxkntelh ail to ,'. Jai ftHiivin.

Orh * not « wifedome cry ?and vndetftan.

• ding «tter her voice?

2 She ftandeth in the roppe of the high places

by tiieway inthe-placccfrhepathcs.

3 She cryeth befiJes *• the gates bsfore the cr-

tieatthe enttjeof''iedoores,

4 men . I call vnto you.and x/ffir my vojcc

to the children of men.

(SikuMtodecla-
icth thitmjtn

caof cfb!

iJiMuoaiid thn
ht cao pieietid ce
ignoraar .(oiaf-

iiucbatGodcJ•
.(>otoallinei>t>y

hiiwo.d.aidbT
hiAokrir>fv't-

lowverttte.aud to He. fre». vice, b When the people did «j* «fo...»-«*



Go(3s word ? esrie.C!infts-eternitie. _ Pfoutrb; The godlf woman.

the Wi5tl o' Gai
i% c.-fte vntoall

thic h3U2 a a• fire

vnto it , wliitl

ire Dot bliHii^-'d

fcy thf piTnceof

thit world.
dThnis.ixc-p:
t ir.an haa: wiD-
doine . wWcb iiih

Goi, b• an nei-

thft be pru.lert

Our goo:! coiinf-ue

e'Sa tbjt hee that

doeib not bate

«ui'I, feircih uot
..
cljreit 'hs' hn.

rii-bps come no:

of loanj %vii*edume

Oi jnHa'Iry . but

the ptouideace

of God
p. That it. ftndit

<ke worjof Gpd
diligently, aed

with a dcliie to

rrofi-.

T. Sigmfyic^ tlist

he chiefly mej-eih
iheOirimallrr,;•-

fiirei ao.l lieavialy

ricbis.

i For iheie can be

Ijo true iuftiie of

ildgfitient, which
ii not .lireftedby

«his wifeio:iie.

h Hiedecarcih
hereby the diuiai•

tieaaJeternitie

oTthi? wife^ome,
vcbicb+.e mijRtfi-

eth and prayfeih

tljoro5V thii bwke:
nitaniog tberfby

the eteinall fun of

Gdlefi.Chri

y ye fooliili men, vn letftanJ wifJonjc.anJ

^ , to. les, be wife: in heart.

6 Giiie eare , for I will fpeake of excsUent

thing»,anJ the opening cfmy lippes/W/(
things that be right.

7 For my ruouth fluil rp?ake the trueth., anJ

my lippes abhorre wiwkeJntiVe.

8 Ail the worJsufmy rriouth art righteous:

-thers is no kwJned'e , nor f-owcrJi-.etkin them.

9 They are all «pliiiie to thera that will vii-

SerftaiTci , and ftiaigr.c them that would hnde

knowledge.

I Keceiue mine inftnidion , and no: fjluetj

And kiiowJeJgu rather then tine goiJ.
_

1 1 For wiiedorae is better then precious ftones:

ait pleafures are not to be coxpareJ vnto

- her.

.Ii I wif^Jome dwell with <* praJence , «nd I

iioJ foorth knowledge/ counfsis.

1

3

The fearecftheLordirrohate'emll.rt»

pi i-ie ,and atrogancle , and the euill way : and a

raoath that fpeal^fth lewd things I doe hate.

14 I haui coutifcU and wifuome: I am vfider-

ftinding, and I haue ftrength.

I ) By rae f kings raigne , and princes decree

iuftice.

16 By me princes rule, and the nobles.4«i-eII

the iuJges ofthe earth.

17 I loue• them that loue mee : and they that

feeke (tic % early all finde me.

iS Riches and honour are with mee ;
h eutn

durable riches and lighteoufoetVe.

1

9

My fruit is better tlieo golJ, euen then firse

goi J, and my renenucs betttr then hue filusr.

20 I caufeto Wilkeinihe way oftighteoiif-

nes , and in the nr.iiJs of the paths of ' iiilgeroenr,

2

1

Tiiat I may caiif; them chat loue me.to in-

hctitefubftance.and I will fill their trealures.

The Lerd hath potTtlVed roe in the begin-

ning of his way : / was ^ before his works of old.

23 I was fet vp from euerhfting.from the be-

ginning, and before the earth.

fofe it not : bl-Ted it the tuan that lieereth me?,
watching davl/ at my gat?s, en<i giuingatten•

dance at thr pjtts-of.ray tioores.

34 For he that findeth rae,tindeth lifc-ind (hA
cbt.ine fauoutofthe Lord.

3 ) But hee mat fnneth ag^inft me.huTteth his

ewnefouU -.^nd all that hate me.loue death.

C A IX.
I Wiyitrnt callnh all to Aer/fJ/?. 7 The ftntttrwill

Kit he emend, to The fearej'f Goi. n Theft*•
d.tioni.fthek^tUt.

W/ IfedotEe hath bnilt her > boufe , 4«i hewen
*^ out her " feuen pillars.

1 She hath killed her vidttials , drawen her

wine, and c prepared her table.

3 She hath fent forth her <i maidens, xndcn'
eth vpon the higheft places of the Qiu^faying,

4 Who fo is « limple. let him come iiither,4«<<

to him that is deftiute ofwifedome, Hie faith,

Come, and eate of ray f meate,and drink of
the wine t^4f I haue drawen.

6 Fotfake^iKr way, yee foolifli, and yee Hull

liue : and walke in ;he way of vodetftanding.

_
7 He that reprooueth a fcorner.purchafeth to

hirofelfi ihame : and he that rebuketh the wicked,
getr-tth hin.fv'lfe ag blc.

8 -Ribuke not a ^ Icorner , ieaft he bate thee :

hui rebuke a wife raan.and he will li)ue thee.
^^^ j^.^ ^^^^

.

9 Giae admonition to the wife, and he will be| notaDce.and'ii

the wifer : teach a righteous man , and hce willfvoide of malice,

increafeinieatuing. -
,

.f By the meat a

10 Thebeginningofwiledoinej/thefeareotitijewoidofGod.

I

the Lord , and the knowledge of holy things , is iand the mimiifa•.'

j
i vndetftanding.

I
II For thy dayes fliail be mulciplisd by mee;

j
and the yeeres of thy life ihill be augmented.

] 1 1 Ifthou be wile,thou Ihalt be wile for k thy j^"^"'"'^],
"'''''' ''

'

f
felfe , and if thou bi a feorner , thou alone ihili

jg p^l'ihe wi<.ked

fufter.

a Chrtft har!ipre«

pared bimaChuich
b That it, maoy
cMefe llsyei and
principal! parti ef
the Churcbiai
were the Patri•

a ike» , Prof bet»,

Apolilei, Pa'tou't

aid Deftoart.

c Heecompareth
wifedome with
great Priccei that

keepe open boufe,

for all that come,
d Meaning, true

ptejcher», vrhicli

are not infefted

with maai wife•
dome,

e Hee that koow-

f the Sacra-

menti, whereby
Godnourifbeth
bis feruants in hit

3 C A ' fooiiil•» woman is troubiefome; flie is i^'?

'

Ignorant and knoweth notl ing.

14 But (bee fitteth at the doore of her houfe [that

Meaning them

24 When there were no depths, was I begot-
j on a fsate in the high places of the cit ie,

pie, which ch

ten , when there were no fountaines abounding

with water.

2 y Before the raountaines were feiledj and bc«

foie the hilles.was I begotten,

26 Hee had eot yet made the earth , nor the

Vi lioiu.wh im
i

open places , not the heig'it cf the duit in the

, 1 y . call theii that palTe by the way . that E;' „'°^.^

I

goe right on their way ,f^wg ,

I

\6 Who (o is Ga.ple let him come hither, and

Sai I lohnia letb

the -vord that was
rin tb- begieai'ig,

•icbn.t.i.

I declaw-h the

etet-itieofthe

S-.intofG-'d,

which ;s meant by

Ihii Koti , VVife-

dome -vho wu
b'io'ealWme,
aoH fj-r prefent

witSib' Fa'.ber.

r.i S iin* yai'*<! . a

chioew.tke -fij-

.tymj> tth.!

Wi*'edome , eue:i

Cliriit J-fiie , 'Vii

tquill Aiib God
tis fishtr, and ere»-

tel, preferueth .t)d

rtillTforkethvs-ith

him. aetoh ,-,17.

'Vhereoy it d<-

d.tred tkarthi woik
dcmeof God. By (

wifedome locate j leafu

1 woild,

; 27 When he prepared the heauens.I was there,

j-when hee fct the compifle vpoii the detpe :

i 28 When hce eftibhlhed the tljudesaboue;

when hee confirmed the fpantiic?es of the deepe:

29 When hegaue his decree to the fea.thatthe

Witers thfiulJ not pjtlc his comtmndem?nt,when

hee app i ited t!ie foundatinns o' the eaith,

30 rHen was I witli him '" a' a noiiri'her.and

Iwis dayly iw deligl-.t,reiO}cing alway bcfoifi

him.

3

1

And tooke my " fohce in the.compafle cf

"his earth : and my delig.it is with the children

ofmsn.

3 Therefore now heaiken , children, vnto

me : for bliiV-d a^ethey that kt; p^ my wayes

,

3 3 iare inltr iii-Uon, and be ye wife, and re-

f fherreatiin wa; nr

h bee me.infih msn.

.

re; lufou.u.b !S f,.r r

a;n'ng vs snd filled.

•5-h'i it xY^t iolac.e «ad pa'.l

psinf , but a r>Iace v-itothe wife-

h lb is thevivori'.eoftiod.ia wh)m
ans fake 1 jediuine wudoine took»

i with unfpeakeablcucafuies : *ad
! fpokea.

.He Ihe-JCetb n-hat

I

fpee,

jkeih this iocom-

.V, ....... .v< w .^N.. .w .......... .v^.uw . I...•.... •.,.. P•"'^'" ' "^"^ '*"*'

to bimVh« irde^tat'e' oifwifd'oroe7nie fai^'alfo! to' betbtk^d."'''

.17 Stollen waters ace fwect, and hid bread is ^ut'.he iheweih'

pleafant.
ii'''r'"n*K•' "?

18 Bat he knowetb no:.that the dead au there, fe/;"'"
""''* "^

^ndtiiM her ghefts are in the dtpth of hell.

hruevnderll

is.toknowtSe will of God in hit word,which is meant by holy thi:gs.

flulc haue the chiefe proh'taiid'coinmodi'ie thereof. 1 By the foolidi womaq,
fome V .deillind the wicked pteacbers , who counterfelte the word ofGod
appejrethverfe li .wti^-h were tbe words oi ibe t:ue preichert ,aive>fe 4. bat

their dodiine it but as Qollea waters ; meaning .that tbey^re but meet
tiTii , which a- e mate p^ifaot to the flelh ibcDthe Word ef God, and ihenifeu

they taemielues boait tbereof.

CHAP, X.

In this Ch.tptc*, a»i *ll ihxt fitter» , vnt» the tiirtiitt,

the roife m 1» exhirleth by diuers fintenct! , tvhith hee

caHeih pjr.ii/e» , 1» fclltw venue , flee viet ; ani

fj'wih iv'iatpr<ifite csmmeth ef wifiiume, »
Tvhft hmder-iKcefrteecdith of fjstifbne^e.

THE PARABLE OF SALOMON,

A Wife* fonne maketh a glad father: btrta

fooliHi fonne if an heauinctfe to his mother.

2 The treafures of» wickednefle prcfire ne-

tliiiig ; bat tighteoufnciredeliueteth from death.

3 The

a That 15, wickedlf
go:t(n.



The gOod tjongue. \jnap

t- Though be fuf-

fetibeiull to waat

fjr» lime .^eihe

vrillfeoi bun coin•

fbtt due ieaionv

tap. X L;

of tbe
j
acc<

lice of (;o\

cWhenihTirWic
kejots ftulbe oiC-

utttd, ihcy fuill

be ai Jumbe , «od

tkno/tf Ahit

d shjibevileanj.

aibboi red both of

Ocd «ud roan , coo

ttary to their c^ne
expeaation , Which

tbioke to mike.

their oaine iia•

mutcall.

i EV. lippts.

lOr,i'»'iy.
e That beaicia

• fatiecouDte'

naoce. »od imagi-

li icifcbiefe ia

bi> heart, u Chap,

, >3• ^
f Foi- ttecotrup.

tiao ofhu heart

ii kaoweu bj h^l

taliie.

•i.Cir.ij, •

3 The Lord will b not faroifhtbefoule

righteous : but he Ciiteth away the lubltiiice

tliewickic).
j

4 A iinjuthfall hand roiketh poote : but the

hand ofthe diligent irak-eth rich.

5• He that gHihitith i:i fjinmer , is the fonne of

wifdjroe: but lie that fleepeih in haiutft.w the fjn

ofconfuficn.

6 BiciTiigs *rt vpon the bead of tbciighti-

ous: bat inicj-ii.ie (hui couet the mouth of ' the

wicked.

7 The inemori.ill cfthe loAf'^altc blefled: but

th'j Dattie of the «icked .!1<* lot.

8 The wife in heart will recciuecommande-

tnents : but the foolilb in t talke ilialbe beaten.

9 He that w<Ik:thvpiightly , walkeih II boll-

ix : bjt bee that peruettcth biswayes, Ihail be

knowen.

10 Hee that» wirksth with the eye , woik;th

furrow , and he that is ' fooliib in talke , Uiall be

beaten.

1

1

The Kouth of a righteous man is a wel-

Ipringof; but ini<jia;y caucieih the mouth of

the wicked.

1 2 Hatred ftitreth vp contentions :
* but loue

couereth all trelpalTts.

13 In the lipp;s cfhim that hath ynderSan•

Mercy and Ijbiralitli• i^.

Thit ,Gjd

ihfei

ding, wifJome ii. found . and g a tod flialbe fjt the

bickt ofiiiiu tliatii dtftuute of vcifcJorae.

14, Wife men lay vp fciowledge: but the

lEOUth of the fuolc is a preiint dtftiuolion.

] J The tiLii man? goods are his ^ ftrong city;

«ii fi-'de him out
j j^^j j|,g f^^g ^f thc needy i' ihei' pjueity.

"ritmTKetli
I

i6Thelabouroft.ie.igjteousf.«^#iA

t«ithereueniiesufthewKKeatoljnne. ;

17 Hetbattegatdcthintttiidlion i/;«the way

! of life i
but he that lefufeth correaion .goeth out !

I
of the way. .. , . ,. 1

; ig He that difletablcth hatred with lying lips.

endhethatinuentethflandet.isafocli. _
^

'

19 In many words there cannot want innj'ii-
[

<y; but be that refraineth his lips, is wife. !

ao The tongue of the iult man is *i fined fu-

ner i
hut the heart ofthe wicked »'/ li;tk worth.

2 1 The lips ofthe righteous tioe ' ixd tBanyj

but fooles fliall die fot want of wij Jome.
_

2 -„ The blefljiig of the Lord . it tuaketh rich,

aadhedoethadde'tnuforroweswittiif.
_

23 Ir t! a piCirae to a foolc to doe wickeJy

;

but wifdoa.e is vadctftanding to a man.

24 That which the wicked feareth. (liall cotse

yponbim; but god willgranntthedefitecfthe

riuhteous.

2 5• As the whiilewiiide paffeth , fo is the wic-

fcednomorei but the righteous >;4«an eueila-

f.ing foundation.

26 As vineger is to the teeth . and as Imcke to

the eyes, L ts the flotfcf ill to them that '
ki:d fcim.

27 The feate of the Lord inaeifcth the dayes,

but the yeeres of the svick^d ™ llulb;: dimmiir, cl.

iS The patisnt abiding, of the righteous /<'<.**

eUdnes ; but the bop:, tf the wick;d ihall pei li.•.

29 . The way of (be Lord is liiengtli to the vp-

ighlmani but feare Unlbe for the wotkctscf

him bold to doe

ejill, whereit pa-

ueiiy btidleibthe

pooie fiom mauy
euiU ibingi.

j
i i6r Ihfv fpealie

ilru^ih, adelitie

j
many by eihoita-

lio'ii , aJmoaitiQP».

and coiiiifell.

(k Mf4Diug, that

[ all worldly thiogi

briaj tare ,thd{^t-

rajv ,
whereai,'he

I aha: fcele the bier-

i <|•, haue

epublc: biHthc mouth ofthe wicked )/»4<frA
owarddiiogs.

C A P. XI.

FAlfi a balances arc an abomination rnto the

Ljrd : but a petite t weight plealeth hitD.

2 When p.iJe cotumcth, then coaircetbf' f^' "*"*"" »*»•

^ ihanse : but with the bwJy « wifedome. "^i^fff,"'
3 The vprightn^ne of the ijft Hull guiJcjb wheim.Bi

them: bat t!.e irowardnelTe of the tranfg'eflers s''«thiiuiei

il:alldcftroy them-

4 * Riches auaile not in the day of wrath ; bu;

tjghteoufneDe dcliuereth fou death.

y The righteourrieflecft;ievt)iight ll:illdi

r*i^ his way i but the wicked il^^ll tail in bis owa:
wickednelle

6 The righteoufnes of the iuft fliall deliaer

them ; but the tranfgreiicte Ihall be tdhen in thtir

owae wickidnelTe.

7 * Whenawickidroandicth , Aiihopepe-

rilliith.andthehopeoftbevDiuftll.£llpe-i:l

8 The righteous cfcapsth out uf trojble ,.anJ

the wicked Ihal! come in Hi ' fteaJ

9 And bypocii e with <;«'» tco.: h hutteth hb
neighbour ; but tne righteous llialbe deliuered by

knowlcJgi.

10 lathe profperiiij of the righteousthe citi.•

« reioyceth i
and wbcntliewick.-d petiih , then

ioy.
• By thf blelFug of«he lightcous theciue

is exalted ; but ic L fubjetted by me mouta of the

wickid.

1

1

Hee that defpifeth his neighbour , is defti-

tute of wifedome : but a man of vadetlianding

will'k;epefilence,

13 Ho that goeth about ai a nanderer, difcoue-

rethrfl^cret; but bee that is of a faithfjU heart

cjncealith a matter,

for.

hiiuielfe.

i tDickdhij b

ilieia abv^e hi

ciiu-n , ibeoCod
btia^>'ih b.oj

>><>uboj.

im. J, I.

c That ii, (ballet

tc! iui} iioutile.

d AdJ'tmblcr
ib.t p:e-(.Lde:b

:eadUlip. bu tl i

luie e •<.
The couJttty il

cJel, wbetc
,.-.ea.ejoJly

CO. and they uut||

le Aicktd are

lahe 1 av9>y.

Or. ft.^ttilif,

Wi!i uoi make
light ir|'gf\ef'

thill.

14 Where no counfcll is , the people fall tui^
^

where many e counfsllers are ,f'iir< u health

1
)- He null be lure vex:d , that is luetic for-a

b fttanger , md he ' that bateth fareiiUvp., • I ire.

16 A
1)
guc'.ous wotuan attainetb honur , and

where God t'-

al-O-

i H» It bJt a troa.

breanig.itfeio

hirotha; fcite'.hbioj

«bcutanyb.iliiefi=.

Im Tie time of

jt'je;rp.ufper:tie

jhalbeflioit'Je•

caufe of their great

iJl.thojgbthey
(ieemetoliueloog.

D Ttey eiiioy iu

»bi» life by faith

and h •« , tbeir

CjciUKipS lilt,

jTignt man ; out icatc "'

&iiiq:.i[ie.

30 The righteous flia

Ibut the wicked Ihall not d

fl^allnneuer be relnooned:

bw the wicked Ihall not dweit in the land.

3 1 The rr^outb cf the 1 .ft lliiU be i. u.^f.- «n

wildonje; but the tongue of the froward ibolUitt

;ututn.
. . . , ..

3 The IJps of the fig^'teoM k?wwn««?

the ftrong men attaine riches,

1 7 He that is metcifuM ,
"^ rewardeih bis owae

foulc : but bee that trubLnb his owne I)
- ,

<^f"S!l.
. . . r „ I

18 The wicked worketh a diceufuU woike:

blithe that fjweih ti-hteoitiiielle ,
fhaHuctmi a

fiire reward.

19 A3:ightiourn:irv/i4i»»'itolifi. lobccBat

fcllcweth euill, [«ktihhn ownc death.

20 Tbey thai aie cf a f oward heait.

Eination to the Loid ; but tbey that are vp-ig^i

inf.<;rway.rfr«hisd;light.

21 1 7 /,»«/« band .«j.i in hand . the WKked

fiu;i not be v:ipuniQiid .^ut the feed of t..c -"utite^i".::;
'

teous iliall efcape .
' ^ r r r^'*i':^- .»•

2

1
' ^r a icwel! ofgeWe in a fwmes fnout, /«-

| n ^^..ffibMrnUJi

a fairs woman ^hich 11 lac'^eth dilcrei ion.
_

; *^ "^/.« kekt

2i The deflre cf the- righteous i» uneiy gooui
,. , _,^^^;,^ ^,

' "
Gcdv femeaoc».

m Mawogtbe•
taiptx libenl'-

ly.whuoOni
b<l.it.

tb<

orAite.louJca

VCbufe coDuttC»

oa he kuoAcitl

H< ibai dalb

viihou: .ul|ea»it|

I
<4 cOLUJcraiioo

>f the wiiCutnfkAO'

;e^, {.uthiiuftlfe

oJaBjct,a>C«af,

U'Or, «•<<.
k I» .(.it l^oi
tohiiuTc.fcani

I Or, i.<l>i«»f. -

I Tajo,6ibrT
mike Bci.er -
a.» f.itDJ». •»-

itlik' lkci>:rthM•

i«r Itic bopecf the uick^d.»»; indignation

24. there is thatfca;reieih ,
- and is itij.e in-

oeakd, bat be that Iparetb more» then is tighi

IjrelytiWnrletoiXJuenie ,

-/ T.ie i liberall peifon fl.allhaue p.cntyj and

be that watcreth . f:uU alio baue lauie.

i5 Ke that *i.hdtaweth the coiac .tbcpeop^

will cuife bin: , but blclu-g^< vpon the head
^ ^^^^,__ ,

cfhiaDthatPf-lliibcoine.
i,/• I,,, '-"'"'^'•^'i;"'

27 Hj that fecketb good thmg^.gettctb faaouti ,t., .,, inrnwrf.

batbcd«tfick«bcuiil.uaiallw»ctol.^. ^
Ifu.*.-

•t
E*r. I*« r•»!' tf

TVlfieuid**

IfltK•



The vemioTis womafl/ Frouerbes.

tj The coustoui

iihic
ipavi; their ri

chej to the bindc-

lanceofthei. fam

liet, Oiilb; deptiu

thereol miferably.

' r For though the

!
wicked be rich ,

'

i'

aie they but (iiuei

10 ibe godly ,
whicl

atey true poireli'un

J
of the gifts ofG^^d

{
{ Thatis, bringeth

j
«hem to the kaOW-

I
leigeof God

j
It Shalke puiiiftieJ

I
as be deferueth.

I

» They ire foproun-

ried in the fauour

Ood, that their too

ihsll profper conti

Dually.

'i. ftttng, o<t

h Al thfii confci-

«nceii vptight, fo

iJall they be able

I'pcak for ifaem-

iclu'ejagainlttheit

accufers.

c The poore maa
ihat ii comeicaed

i3 Hethat cruflcth i:i Ms riches, ilullfjll: but

the righteotts ihalifl.nitiihasi isite.

2f ric thd: troublsch his owie hotifejflull in-

herite tha winde , snd the fjole fhaibe f fcruint lo

the wife iri heart.

30 Tne fruiie of the righteous «* a tree of

life , and he that f winneth fouies wife.

5 I Bil.old, the righteous llialbe ' recompenfeJ
in the earth ; how much more the wicksd and the

finner.

CHAP. xir.

Silence cdmmended.
itdowne : but ah good wore; reioyceth it,

" ''' Thai .j, Ao.d»

J.6
Th(.• righteous ' « more txccilt-nt then his

j "^^^""^J^'^^"^
*

neighbour: but the way of the wicked will de-LhicMtdeLia'ied
Cciue tiieo). jbyhis wordt.icioy

27 Tne decL'iifuU man rofttith not that heej^'j*^^^^™'"• "«
" tooke in Hunting ; but the richcsof thediiigintik?u^'rh,m.'°

"

roan «re pteciuUS- '1 That is , 'moreli

28 Life ti in the way of righteoufnelle , and''^'''' '°g'"i"g-

»« th»t pact) w.!y iher* ts no death. much by v^.hSv'fuIi

CHAP. Xfir, 'Z^^ni"^^
Wife fonne tr/ ibty the nftruSion of his fa-^ himfeife]

'"^°

•^ ther : but a fcorner will heare no rebuke.

that loueth inftfuilion. loueth knowledge: L ^,.^'^"\''" "'=
f''\t'''°\%''^^t^r

but be that hateth corredlion . u a foole.
' ^,^^'^^^"th: but the foale of the ttefpatTersP^^ a if be vfe hi.

and yet Uaeth of

{lis owBC trauell.

d Is inrrcifBll.

euen to the very

fceaA that docth

liim fetuice.

* C^Afi.a!, 19.

lectin. 10, X7.

•, defence.

e Coctinually

zraagioeth meanei

tow to do batme

to othcrt.

f Meaoiog, their

«leari within,

which u vpright,

and doeihgooi
to all.

He Itaodeth in

A good man gstteth fauour of the LorJ;but

man of wicked imaginations will hecondeir,ne

5 A man Crtnnot be eliibiiiLid by wicked-

iieife : but the; » root of the righteous fiiall not bs
mooued. i

4 A t vertuous woman a the crowneof her !

husband: but Ihe thacraaketh fe/>»all-iamed>as i

corruption in his bones. I

5• The tlKDUghts of the iuft are right: bmthe
\

counfslsof the wicked are decsiifuU.

6 The talking of the wicked « to lie in wait

for blood: but the mauth of the righteous will 1 > -, , • ^ , , . i.u„rif
b (jeiim;f thetn,

' hath nothiiig , and that maketh himfelfe poore,

7 OW oue'rthroweth the wicked, ana they are
-'"""'"S^Sreat riches.

aor. but the honfcof the righteous iball ftand; i .
.
8_A man uvfl^m* his riches for the ranfom of,

fujfer violence. tongue to Godj

I

3 Hee that keepeth his tBouth . keepeth hb:!!^;^^^^'»'^

I

life; iiiihe t'latopcnethhis lippes, deftruotioniGodftulibieaehiiB,

fhalbe to hiin. 1

4 The fljggard b iufteth , but his foulehath|b He euer ddiretb,

nought: but the loule of the diligent fball hauei''"''^''-=''";°P*'''**

ple-tety.

" jtogetacythtog.

y A righteous man hateth lying words : butr;

the wicked caufeth ander and itame.

6 Righteoufaeile prefetueth the vptight of
but wickednefle ouetthroweth the linner. ^ ''• "'"^

There is that maketh himfelfe rich

jtlife

7

For hi» pouertie^

|2^

5
and cend
iallothe.s

iptft of himfelfe,

but the froward of heart ihalbe defpifed.

9 He that is defpifed .
<= and « his owne feruant,

is better then he that boafteth himieife , and lack-

eth bread.

10 A righteous man ^ tegardeth the life ofhis
beaft : but the mercies ofthe wicked are cruel!.

11 ^Hethattilieth his land, Ihall be fatisfied

with bread : but he that foUoweth the idle , is de-
ftitutcof

II vnderftanding.

1

2

The wicked defireth the « net ofcuils : but

the froot ofthe righteous giueth/ri(?f.

1

5

The euill man is fnared by the wickednes of
his lips, but rhe iuft ihali corns out ofaduerfitie.

14 A man flialbe faiiate with good things by
the ffuite of /w mouth , and the recompenfe of a

mans hands fliall God gtue vnto him.

ly The way of a foole is s right in his owne
i

eyes : but he thit heareth counf.::ll , is wife.
j

16 A foole in a day Ibilbe knowen by his an-

ib wbichbiidlci'h ! gcr '. but he b that couereth fhame/'/ wife.

j IbiiaE'eftioiii.

i

!
* Chap 14. f.

!a which feeke

; Slothing more

I

tieotoprouoke

I

Qcben to Mger.

i: ^, K, f,

A ma^n Ihalbe comme^nded for his wifdome: \
'''' ^'^%'?"' '^TT'

' ".""°^ ^^^'^
F^^

rt^toich.\ ^ ,^ „„^^^,^ _^

I

9 The light of tne nghtaousreioyceth : but jefcape the threat.'
' the-candle of the wicked Uialbe put out. niog»

. which the

j 10 Ontly by pride ^ doeth man make conten-
vfe ai'amit'him'"^*

: tion i but with the well aduifed » wifedome. d when ai eu"V

i

II The «riches of vanity Ihalldiminill'Si but he -"" '<:°««deti»

\

that githereth with <^the hand, ll^.all increafe them. '\^^„^'^^^-
;

12 The hope thatz'idefutred , /j the fainting'cotgiuepu'ce te'-

of the heart, but when the defire commetb , it is d/ianothcr.

'atreeoflifb.
ieuii!"'<!?,;n°'"'*

13 He that defpifeth g the word , hee Ihali be f That ', wuh bit

deftroycd : but hee thatfaareth the commande-fowne labour.

;
irent. he fhall be rewarded.

!wo'l?d"of God'*""
! 14 The inftrudtion of a wife man is its the welllwhe.eby he i«ad.

j
fpring of life, t^;turne away from the fnares ofjfuoaiftied of hi»

i death.
f^^•

ij• Good vnderftanding maketh acceptablej
I

[

butthewayofthedifobeJient iyhated.
|

i6 Euery wife man wilhwatke by knowledge;
I

but a foole will fpread abroad folfy .^

I

17 * A wicked meifenger falleth I" into euillj

but afaithfuU ambafladout wpreferuation.

18 Pouertie and Iharae » to him that refufeth

inSruftion ; but hee that regardetb corredtion,

fliall be honoured.

19 A defire accomplifced, delighteth the foule

hvnttisin abomination to fooles to depart from

euill.

20 He that walketh with the wife flulbe wifci

but a companion offooles ibilbe ' afHiCtid.

2

1

Affli6lion folbw^th finners ; but vnto the

righteous , ^od will recompenfe good.

22 The good man ihallgiue inheritance vnto

j

2'2 The lying lips ^re an abomination to Ae I

*" e^'l=''""'*;^?
\,

«'^'^ '^^ ' "'^'^" °^'^^ ""'"-

Lord ; but they that deaie truelv arc his delite. j

"^^ '^ ^'\ ^^ '.""', .
,

, . ,, „,„,, .,„
23 wiie man concealeth knowledge; but ? Muchfood.jinthefiedofthe pooreibut

the heart ofthefoole, pubhlheth fooliAneife:
i^*^W deftroyed without ^ifuet oti.

'
• C A I•

17 Hethatfpeaketb trueth . will iliew righte»

oufneiTe : but a falfe witnclle vfeth deceit.

18 * There is that fpeakctli words like the
prickings of'afword|i but the tongue ofwife
men is health.

1

9

The lips of trueth fliallbe ftable for eueribm
alyiog tosgue vaneth incontinently.

i 20 Deceit »/ in the heart of them, that imagine

lenilli but to the couniellets ofpeace //;<»// ie

ioy.

j
21 There ilrill none ioiq litie come to the

iuft j but the wicked are full ot euill.

* chap. 1;. 13

,

b Bringeth nucy
iaconueBieocei uotlk

mfelfe and to

others.

At he is partaker
^heir A.cke ..eOe

and fceareth vVith

r vices, fo U)all

)epi,oiaied alike
bey are.

k ReaJe lob 17, i(,

God bletTeth tb«
labour of ihc poore,

d-vcm'uncth theit

gnodi v\hichare
•;ligcut, becaufe
hey tbi, ke they

laue e-.ough.

* Ch,1p 13,13,



Tiiit if , ttketh

paiae co profit ber

£unil; , tn,i lo doe
tbti \wliich cooccr•

etb hcrdueticia

bee h»\i(e.

«Z«»i>.4.

b Thjtu.iavp-
iigbc^'«i of Drart,

au wicbout hypo•

crilie

c Hiiproude

Kinraaion ottiie wHe* •

toogue Qiill caufc

be puQiihed,

d Br the ox( it

meaaUabour , and

by tbe ctibbe che

b<r le RKaDiag.

gvitboui Ul'Oui

reiino profit.

C For the maioie•

sitowoe

amoition , and uot

for Codigioty, at

SimoD M4giu.

( Doethoot knew
the giieuouforae

tbeteof, Godt
^dgemeaii agaioit

the:.
AsamautMiD•

:ieuct ii witoei

f biiovvoegiiefe,

fo aootber caunoc

feele the loy and
coraf 're which »
mau (eeleib ia

bimfelfe.

CAap. 1 6. If.

b He Uiewech that

the alluiemcDC-
linne , feemeih

iwect , but the end

thereof it delliu-

He that forfaketh

God Oialbe puoi-

ihed • and noide
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Chaf. 17, r,

CHAP. XIV.

A Wife woman » buildech her houfc : bot the

foolifh deUroyeth it with her owns hinds,
* He that walketb in his b tighttoufnes/sa-

teth the Lord : tmt bee that is lewJ in r.i» wayes,
defpifeth bim.

3 In the raouth of the foolifli « the ' rod of
pride : but t!je lips of the wife prclcrne thera.

4 VVIiere none"* oxjn are , thei^ the cribbe

«

empry:but raucli incteale commith by ibe ittcngth

of «he oxe.

5; Afaithfuil witneflevvillnotlie: butafalfe

record will fpeak-. lies.

6 A fci itner fccketh « wifedome, indfindeth it

not : but knuwkJga u caiij to hicn that will vn-

derrtand.

7 Dipatt from the foolifli roan , when thou per-

ceJueil not in him the lips of knowledge.

8 The wifeJoiEe c f the prudent u to vndetftand

his Way: but tne fooliiliiies of thcfooles u deceit.

9 The f lole otokith a trocke of ^ finntj ; bue

among the 1 ighteous thtrt it fauour.

10 The heart knoweth the i bitternefle ofhis

ibule , and the Qranget ihali not meddle with bis

ioy.

1

1

Thehoufe of the wicked llialbe deftroyed:

but the tabernacle of the righteous Ihallfluutiih.

12 " There is a way that feemeth right to a

nan : but the ilTues thereof *ri ^ wayes ufdeath.

13 Euen in laughing the heart isforowfull,

h and the end of that mirth » heauinelTe•

14 The teart that drclineth ,
i flialbe fatiate

with his owne wayes: but a good man piall de-

fart from him. >f
If The foolifli will beleeiie euery thing: but

the prudent will confiJet his fteps.

16 A wife rean fearcth , and departeih from

euiil , but a fouie rageth , and is carelcHe.

17 He that is hafty to anger . comitteth folly,

and a t bufie boJy is hated.

i8 The foolifl-i d>je inherit folly : but the pro-

dent arc crowned with knowledge•

19 The euill ihall bowe l-etore the good , and

tbe wicked kit the gates of the ighteous.

20 The poorc is hated euen of his owne neigh-

bour: but the fi lends of the riih are many

21 The fjnner depifeth his neighbour : but he

that hath mercy on the poore , i' blcfled.

12 Donottheyerretnat imagine euill? but to

them that thinke on good things , fhalite mercy

andttueth.

23 In all labourthere is abundance j but the

ialkeofthelipsfcrjfi^ff') onely want.

24 The crowneofihe wife I» their riches, and

the folly offodcsu fooliliiiielle.

ly Afaithfuil witnes deliuereth foules: but a

decciuerfpeaksthlies.

i6 In the fearc of y Lord «an aiTured ftrength,

and his children Ihall haue hope.

27 The feare of the Lord // at a wclfpring of

life , toauoyd thefnarts ofdeath.

2!} In the multitude oftha' people is the ho.

nour of a King . aril for the want of people cow-

meth thedefti-udionofthe pri.ice.

29 He that is llow to wrath,»'/ ofgreat wifedora:

but he that is ofan hafty mind, cxalteth folly.

30 A found heait »/ the life cf the i fieili i
but

cnuy is the rotting of the bones.

31 * He that oppreQeth the poorc, reprooueth

him that made bim .• but hee honouretb him ,that

hath mercy on the poorc.

CTap«pgiHj.icv Tbe^ckedsuicrifice^ f̂

» .aiidiiemtTty

•(th.f.,fl,„tfA
"ticf'TjiHiu.

» Ch*f.t},ii,

31 The wickiJ ibail be caft away for his ma
I'cc: but the righteous hath hope in his death.

33 Wifedome refteth in the heart ofnim thai
hath vndeiftanding, and isknowen » in the mids
of focles

34 luftice exjlteth a nation , ». but finne is at^"""' "^ i*«

fl'.aue to the people

35• Thepleafure of a King is in a wife feruant:
but nii wrath Ihalbe (owarJ him that is lewd,

CHAP. XV.
* Softaofwfre putteth away wrath : but grie-

"* * uous woro's ftitre vp anger.

2 The tongue of the wife vfeth knowledge
aright: buttheroomh offoulc$*bablethoutfoo- '^ Vttft it,

lidinelie,

3 The eyes ofthe Lord in euery place beholJ
theetiill and tnegooJ,

4 A whole fome tongue i/4r a tree of life : but

the ftowardncflc thereof»* the bieaking of the

(sind.

y A foolc defpifeth his fathers inftrudtion , but

he that regatdcth corrtdion , is ptudent.

6 The hoofe 1. f the 1 ig iteous hath much trea.

fute ; but in thereuenues ot'^ wicke.l is ' trouble

7 The lips of the uile Jo Ipted abroad ki.ow-

ledge; but the heart of the foohlh dotth not la

8 The i» facrihce cf the wicked 1* abomination

vnto the Lord: but the prayer ofthe righteous is

acceptable vnto him.

9 The way ofthe wicked is an abomination

vnto the Lord ; but be loucih him that followeth

lig'-.tcoufnelle.

10 Inilruction is euill to him that c forfaketh

the way, and he that hateth cortedlion, (hall die

H <i Hell and deftiudion 4r» before the Lord.,

how much mote the hearts of the lonnes of n:enf

12 Afccrner loucih rot him that rcbuketh

him, neither will he go vnto the wife.

13 * A io)full heart m»k;ih a cheeiefjll coon

tcnance : but by the lorow of tl.e heart the aindc

is heauie.

14 The heart cfhim that hath vnderftandirg,

feeketh knowle.lge: but the raouth of the fooLis

fed with fjolili'.neS.

I y All the dayes ofthe afflidlid an euUlj but a

good t conkicnce is a continuall fcalt.

\6 * Bettet is a little with the feare of the Lord,

then great trealure and trouble therewith.

17 Bitter ti a dinner of gteene hearbes where

louc it, then a Hailed oxe and hatred therewith

18 * Anangrieman ftirreth vplliife : buthe *Cit4/.»j. 11,

that is iljw to wrath, appeafeth ftufe.

1

9

Tlic way of a lloif full man is as an hedge of

e thornes ; but the way of the 1 ighteous is plaine.

20 * wife fonne reioyceth the father j but a

foclilb man defpifeth his mother.

2

1

Foolillwielli; n ioy to him that is deftitute

of vndetftanding } but a man of vndeilt.indii)g

Wilketh vptightly.

22 Without counfell , thonghis coroc to

nought: but ' in the multitude of couufelliis

there is ftcdfaftneuc-

23 A ioy tomtneih to a roan by y anfwere ofh«

Itouih : and huw good "a word (. in due (eafon!

24 The way cf lifv-• " on high to tbe ptudent,

10 auoid from hell beneath.

2f The Lord will deftroy the 1 oufe of the

proudeiFcn: but he will ftiblilhthe bo.detsci

the widow. . h Thit ii, wiol*-
» 26 Thethougbtsofthe <»ickedareaboTina.j,^„^ ,^j,,„n,

tiontotheLotdibutjf
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'ijuemucb . yetft
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1U.I <ait.
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Mans wayds. Pride hath a fall.

ThitfutTereth

hiin'^i;:fetobead-

(htd by God»
woid , which briu•

gitti ': lad Co

ideth.

k Mra:img. thit

God txiltnb none
butihtm that aie

1} bumbled.

a He derideth the

piefumption of

I dareat-

bitiifelfe

any thing, as to

piepan his heart

ct fuch 1
1 ks > feeir;

that bt is not abie

tofptaiii! a word,
except Gcd giue it

him.
He D.ewcih

hereby that man
.ttnx-th himfclfe

ihis doings . caU
ng that vnEue,

which uodier-
fneh vice.

t £ir. n!e.

that the iu-

eofGod Ihall

arpeireto bis glo-

ly, eum in the de-

ftruftioD ot{he

wicked.
* Ch.ip. It. »i.

d Their vpright

od repeoiirg life

ihalbe a lokea

that their linoes

*Ch^p. ;,!«.
rf;!. 37 .«.

e Hi Ihcweih the

folly of (ran, whicl:

thinhe-

way

ofth.

iband and

yet is not able to

remooue ont foote

except God giiie

force.*!., I.

f If tbtybetrne

and iufl. ihty ire

Codi TVcike, a id bi

deligh:nh therri

biito.heivivifeif

they bf 1'alfe, they

are the wov'

eeuill.andtothi
condemnation

that vfe them.

J•
They are «p-

poynted by God
ru!- actordicgii

e^u'iy «rd iultici

h ThaM..heSa
• .,b cut inr y
tr.eaiiei tcexecut

hi• wrath,

i uhicbismoft
CDinfortable to

thedriegvounl,

Prou irbe»

27 He that is greeJy ofgaioe , troiibleth his

ovvne houfe : bat he thit hateih gifts , fliall liue.

The beart of the righteous ftudieth toan.

fwere: but the wicked mans mouth bableth euiii

things.

29 The Lord is farre offfrom the wicked: but

he heireth the prayer of the righteous.

30 Theligiuoftheeyes reioyceth the heart,

and a good name roaketh the bones fat

? t The eare that hearkeneth to the correftioa

of lifa , fliall lodge among the wife.

32 He chat rtfofeth inltniftion , defpifeth his

owne foale : but he that obeyeth correilioa , get-

teth vnderftandiDg.

3 3 The feare of the Lord it the inftruftion of

wiiedome : and before honour i^oeth ^ hamilitie.

CHAP. xV r.

He a preparations of cheheait art in man;bnt

the anfwere of the tongue ;; ofthe Lord.

All thewayes of a man drebcleanein his

owne eyes : but the Lord ponJereth the fpii its.

3 -f Commit thy works vnto the Lord, and ihy

thoughts ili^lbe direoled.

4 The Lord hath made all things for his owne
fake : yea, euen the wicked for the day ofc enill.

y All that are proud in heart , are an abomina-

tion to the Lord : though * band ieynt in hand , he

iliall not be vnpunilhed.

6 By d mt-rcy and trneth iniq'iiiie ihalbe fot-

giuen , and by the feare of the Lord they depart

from cuill.

7 When thewayes of a man pleafe the Lord,

he will make alfo his enemies at peace with him.

8 *- B'jtter is a little with righteoufneiTe , tuea

great reuenues without equity.

9 The heart of « man purpofeth bis way : but

the Lord doth dirtdfaisfteps.

10 A diuine lentence/Vidi'fce in the lips ofy king:

his mouth lliall not tranfgrefle in iuJgemenc.

1

1

*A true Wiight and balance arc ofthe Lord:

and the waighis of the bag are his*^ worke.

12 It is an abomiiaiioii to kings to commie
wickedneOe: for the throne is ftabliiliedg by iu-

ftice.

13 Righteous lips are the delight ofkings, and

the king louethhiin that fpe^keth right things.

14 The wiath ofaking i) df i» meflengers of

death : but a wife man will jcife it.

I y In the light of the kings countenance life;

antJ his fauour is • as a cloud of the latter raine.

16 * How much better is ittoget wifedotce

then gold? and to getvndeiftanding, is more to

be delired then filuct.

17 The path of the righteous is to decline from

ei:iil,d?• he kcpcth his (ou!e that ksepeth his way,

I % Vniageeth before def.ruolion.anj an high

niird before the fall.

1 9 Better it is to be ofhumble mind with the

lowly .then to diuide tbefpoyles with the proud.

20 Hethatiswifein /wbiilines, iliall find good;

and * he thattrufteth in the Lord, heisHefied

2 1 The wife in heart fliall be called prtidept;

and It the fwectnelle of the lips lliall increafe do-

aiine

22 Vndernandingi'ia we!rprirgoflifeT?ntotbem

that baue it^and the ' intUudion •ffoolesii folly.

23 The heart of the »ifeguid;th his mouth
wifely , and addeih doftt ine to his lips.

Deiutr.i*. ' '

*Ctir(i s ,o^rf:l J , I. kThe fweetwordsefccnfolation, which come foonh
Vajrdlyhi r.. I Either that whub the wi»liedie*i.ii Oihej» ,ut els it is fo.;^

to tea(.li ibeiii tiiat aie malicious.

vertuous age acfo'Wfpe ofglory*

24 Faires wordes are as an hony coicbe, fwcet•

nes to the foule, and health to the bones.

2y * There is a way il.st Apmeth right rnto

man, but the ifluc tht-reof «re cue waycs of death.

16 The perfen that trauaileth , tra'aileih for

himielfe . for his mouth t craueth it ciiium

27 A wicked man diggeth vp enill, and his

lips is like "> burning fire.

28 / ftoward p^rfon foweth ftrife; and a talc-

teller maketh diuifion among inces.

29 A wicked man deceiueir.hisntighbourjend

leadethhim into the way that is n.:>r good.

30 " He (liutcethhisevesrodiM lewickedoes:

he utooneth hislipf , dWi^bringeth eoijl topaife.

31 Ageisacrowneofgloiy, »'fei» it is found
in the way of orighteoufnes.

3 2 Hee that is Ilow vnto anger, is better then

the migbtie man : and hee that ruleth his owne
mind, it btittr then he chat winneth adiie,

33 The lot is caft into the lap : but the whole
dilpolliion thereof a ofthe Loid.

C A F. X V I r.

"D Ette» is a dry motfell . ifpeace be with it, then

^-'an houft full of afacrifices u-ich&nie,
* A difcreete feriiantlhiilhaueruleouer

lewd fonne,and he Ihall diuide f t> heritage among
the brethren.

3 .^i » the fining pot for fiber, and the fornace

for gold, fj the Loid trieth the hearts.

4 Tiie wicked giueth heed to falfe lips , and a

liar hearkeneth to the naughty tongue.

y * Hie that mocketh the poore, reproacheth

him chat made him ; and he that reioyceth at du
Srudiun , fhall not be vnpunifhed.

6 ChilJrens children are the crowne of the

elders ; and the glory of the children are their ft

thers.

7 t High talke becommetb not a foole , much
lefle a lyiiig talke a prince.

5 A reward is as Sone pleafant in the eyes of

them that haue it ; it profperetb , whithetfosuerit

' njrneth.

9 Hee that couereth a tranfgreflion, fcefceth

loue ; but bee that repeateth a matter, feparateth

the d ptiiice.

10 A reproofe entreth more into bira that

hacb vndsr&atiding , then an hundred firipes into

a ioole.

1

1

A feditious perfon feeketh onely euill . and

a cruell « maffengct flialbe fent againft him.

12 It it bitter for a man to meet abeate

robbed of her whelps , then f a foole in his folly.

13 * Hee that rewardeth cuill for good , euill

ihall not depart from his houfe.

14 ThebeginningofCrifeMi?; one that ope-

neth the wateis ; therefore , or the contention be

icedled with, leaue off.

, I y * He that iuftiiieth the wicked ,and he that

"Comderaneth the iuft , eucn they both areaboml-

nation to the Lord.

\6 Wherefore is there a g price in the hand of

the foole to get wifedotu, and he hath none heart?

1

7

A friend loiieth at all cimes;and a ^ brother

is borne for aduetfitie.

18 A man deftituteofvnderftanding.' toueh-

eth the hand , & bccometh furety for his neigh.

boJir,

19 He loueth tranfgrciCon thatlouethft.ifei

and bee that exalteih his "^ gate , feeketh deftia•

ftion.

3.0 Thefcovsfvdbcact^etbnogoodiandhe

thai

* Chxf; 14, u,
t. icwtth vftm
htm,

m Foi he coofu-
meib bimfcire and
ithers.

With hii whole
iiideaaur he iabou.•

r. ta tf bring hi» '

w.cl..iL•efl^ to
p.lTe.

I whenie
is ioybed -suhvet•
tue: or e;i me ei-

«the wicked
: more- they
be abhorred,

g So that there is

ig that ought
i«riju;e<ittf

fortune r fc r all

things are deter-

miced ia the coua«
fell of God wihich
fljallcome topaflV."

- Fcrwhereaj
were many facff-
ficei , there were
many portionjgi»
uea to the people,
wherewith they
feaitej.

*Ecc!ui. >9, 2i.
b That , ihalbe

made gouetoonr
ouer the childrei»,

*Cibil/. 14, Jt,

iEbr.theUfstfci^
ctUenej,

c The reward
hath great force

t»gaioetbe heart!

ofmea.
He that adrriO"

iOied the prince

fhii fault , maknib
imbis enemy.
By the meOeDgtl

I meant fuch

leanes ai God
feih to puoiOl tha

rebel».

Whereby hee
neaoetb the wic«

hi• rage,

;vbo bath dq feare

ofGod.
f Rtm. la, 17.

. Thef. !. .i.
Pet. 3, 9-
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the wicked to be
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owifedome?
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grhe refqgf ofthe godly.

*Chaf,tS,t1•

IThitii, iiecret?f

and OUT o( the bo•

fomc oftfwrich.

£«/«.»,!. diS.i

m That it. ivinitt

to and fro, and

feeke not after

Wifdome, Willie-

|>*f«K biinfelfe

<rom»llimpedi-

neou , aoi giue

hirafelfe wholly

teCetkt it.

b That ii , «hat he

«mrtalkeliceatU
«Ouflyefwhatio•

Meaning , fuch

«ae as coBietuiieth

«Ilothet••

d Which caaae•

«er be drawea
«mptie, butbrJDg

euet profit.

e That if, to fa-

tiourhima'idfup•

riTtfaim.
They ate foone

fccleeurd, a°d enter

aoft dceptly.

X HeeiheAeth
evhat !i the reluge

ofthegc/dly

'^a!D(t all trouble.

*Chaf. 10, •
* Ch^f. i6, i8.

** Eeclui.\i,%.

h The mind can
well beaiethein-

firmitieofthebe.

«lie. bat wbeo the

fpidtiJ Wou-:ded,

t is a ihiDgiaoll

hard to fuftiine.

i Getierbhim Ii•

tertie lo Ipeike,

•nd fauour ofthem
that are mslt

eftlmation.

Hethatfpeaketh
«rlt , I» belt heard

•fthe wicked
fudge , but when
lliiaduerfarieen•

^uirethootthe

[ lutneih I

Chap.
that hath a naughtie tongue; fliall fall itito euill,

1 1 He that begeiteth a foole,^<ffri/j himfelfe
forow , and the fachet ofa foole can haue no ioy.

21 * A ioyfuil h eart caufeth good health : bnt
a forowful tninde drietb the bones.

25 A wicked man takeih a gift out of the ' bo-
fottie to wreft the wayes of iiidgement.

24 * vVifedome is in the face of him that hath
vnderaanJing : bat the eyes ofafoofc4r«iiithe
»» corners of the world.

15• A foolilli fonne is a gtijfe vnto his father,
«nd a * heauineife to her that bare him.

26 Surely it is not good to condemne the iuft,

nor that the princes flx)uld fmite fuch foi

cquitie.

27 He that hath knowledge, fpareth his words,
aod a maoof vndeiftanding ti of an excellent

Ipirir.

28 Euenafoo!e,( when heeholdeth his peace)
is coqnted wife, and be that ftoppeth his lips , pru-
dent.

CHAP. XVII I.

Or the defire thereof hee will * ieparate him-
^ felfe to feske it , and occupie himfelfe in all

wfedome.
2 A foole hath no delight in vnderftanding:

but that his heart may be *> difconered,

5 WhSn the wicked comtacth, then commeth
c contempt, and with the vile man reproach.

4 The words of a mans mouth an like deeps
^ waters , and the welfpring of wifdooie is Itke a

flowing riuer.

J It is not good to « accept the perfon ofthe

wickid.to caufe the righteous to fall in iudgeroent.

6 Afooles lips core: with ftrife , and his mouth
calleth for Stipes

.

7 A fooles mouth « his owne deftruition , and
bis lips are a fnare for his foule.

5 The words of a tale-bearer are asflitte-

rings, and they goedowtie into the ^^ bowels of

the belly.

9 Hee alfo that is (louthfull in his worke , is

euen the brother ofhim that is a great wafter.

10 I'iie name of the Lord ii a ftrong tower:

the righteous runneth g vntoit.anJ is exjlted.

11 * The rich maris riches <iri his fttongcitle:

and as an high wail in his imagination.

12 * Before deftrudiion toe he^rt of a man is

bantie , aud befoic glory ^oitA losvlineCfe.

13. * ^. that anfwereth a matxr before hee
hcare it, it isfo'lie and lliarae vnto hijj.

14 The fpiikofa roan will fuftiine his infir-

mirie : b^it >> a wounded fpirit who czn beate it ?

ly A wife heart getteth knowledge , and the

care cf the wile feekeih learning.

16 A mans gift > enlargctn hisn , and leaJetb

him bi fGr=gcc3t men.

17 I"•//•* jrfirttinhisowneciufe .i/iuft:

then cjirmeih l.is neighto.ir and maketh en-

qaii ie of hinn

I % The lot 1 caufetb cortemions to ceafe , and

iDaketh apanitio» amotig uie tnif; aie.

19 A ^r.>- .er 'jff-ndtu uhr.uhrta ainr.e thct:

tircngcij; ;> i//«r contentious «« like the

bs, if a paLcs.

20 ^• the fraitofa taans mouth fliall his

bell' :«i i. o.S.'d , 4»1 with the incttafe of his lips

1'<> he b.-: filled.

21 Dustb and life are in the power of the

cviU^.x«. jChiiften thy

after

iiitlbi

I Ifa
ea«DOi otherwKe
be decided, it it

bell te oafl lots to

kBov7 whofc the

thiogi lhalk«.

t Appeafeth (hehr

csKrouerfie, which are fo .'oui tb.twan :,t-t citeri\ife be pacified.

itetivagUthcreotwiUaot^owaoi jreeld.

tongue
, atid tbey that « loue It , iliall eat the ftui

thereof

22 llee that findeth a wife . findeth < good
thing , and rcctiueth fiuour of the Lord.

23 The poore fi>eaketh mth prayers : but the
rich anfwcreth rougly.

24 A man thdt hath friends, eugl,t to iliew him.
feli friaidly :fot a friend ii neerer sthen a btother.

q That i», oft timei f.>cb arc fouod which ate more ready ,> do tUtafiife
that iimote bound l.yduitie.

' P«»aiiire

ionne. 3^^

BTthevfiogof
the tongue Well
01 euill, coaimeih
the fruit thtieof
titter food or bad.
p He ibi! ii ioy-
ned wi'h artriu•
outwon.au inma-
fHR«,ilbleired<,f

ihiloid.aiCtsp.

, then

CHAP. XIX.
DEtter * is the poore that walketh jnbisvp.

.
"ghtnefle , then be that abufeth his lips , and

is a fo'jie.

2 For without knowledge the minde is n<n
good , and he that hafteth with his feet, finncth.

3 The foolillines of a man peruerteth his

way.and bis heart frettethagainfl the LotJ.

4 Riches gather many tticnds ; but the poore
is ieparated from his neighbour.

f *A falfc witneffe Ihall not be vnpani/Iied.

and he that fpeaketh lies, (hall notefcipe,

6 Many reucrence the f"ac3 of the prince, and
euery man is friend to him that giueth gif s. I

7 Ail the brethren ofthe poore doe hate hiai:|

bow tEUch more will his friends deparr farre frotn

him ? though he be inftanc» with words , yet they
will not.

8 He that poffefleth v.'idetBanding, b loueth his

owns foule.ind kecpeth wifedom to find goodncs

9 A falfe witneife ihall not be vnpucilliedi

and he that fpeaketh lies, lliall petiflj.

10 <^ Pleafiire is not comely for a foole , much
leO'e for a leruant to haue rule ouer princes.

1

1

The difcretion of a man deferreth hb
ger : and his glory is d to pafle by an offence.

12 *The kings wrath »i like the roaring of a

lion : but his ianour is like y dew vpon the gratle.

13 * A fooli/h foane « the cilamitie ofhis fa-

ther ,
* 8c the contentions ofa wife art itt^e a con-

tinuall ' dropping,

14 Houfe and riches 4'i the inheritance of the

fathers ; but a* prudent wfe cummeth of the Lord.

1 y Sloutbfulnefle caufeth to fill aQeepe , and a

deceitful! perfon flialbe sffutiiked.

\6 Hee that keepetb the commandement, kee-

peth his owne foale ; hut hee that defpiicth his

wayes. fhalldie.

1 7 Hee that hath mercie rpon the poote, len-

deth vnto the Lord: and the Lord will tecompenle

him that which he hath giuen.

J 8 Chaften thy fonne while there is hope, and

let not thy Lule fpitefjr hisnautrouiing.

19 ^ man cf iruc'a anger ihall fuflia• puniih

ment, and though tboafdeliuer/jjw, yet will'»

an^er come sgaine,

20 Heare counfell and receiueinflmdion.that

thou a-ayeft be wife in ihy latter en J.

2

1

Many diuifrs are in a g tuaos heart : but the

counfell of the LoidlLillftand.

22 Tnat that is to be di fueJ ofa man ,
»'; his

h goodnciif, and a poote man is bftter then a iiar.

23 The fcare of the Lo-d Ua^e h to hL : and

be tnat is filleil theno t:<\ \\\\ continut

.

and 'hall

not be vifued with euill.

24 * Th. noui!)fuU hiJeih hisha.nd in his bo•

fome, and will lot [nit it to his moutl-. egaine.

2y *" Stuite a fcorner.ind the ' fuchJli will be-

ware : siitlfcprcoue the prudent, and hee will

derftaod knowledge.
. r

26 Hee that delixi>yc6 h,s faiber , *r chafetW ^^^ ^,

Ee 2 away

*C*«;.if>,

h He thai ('plight

loiudgeutot kaddh
faujur ( God•

e The free rfe of
thingiire ootto
be peimittcd to

him that caanot
vfe ihein aright,

d That ii . to coiMI

it by chaiitie, aod
to(do• therein a»

may «nott ferue I»
Godi glory.

» Chtf.ia,!.
• Chef. i7,»«.
* ChAf.it.9,
c At laice that

dio;peihaod lOC*

trtb tbc boule.

f Thoogh for •'

time be tfiue plact

IJ couolell, jet

iooceafwr will be

giue place tu hit

gffffeionl.

g Mai I dicife Otali

oji baixf^ccclTe,

rpt Gcd go-
ce it, wbofe

iipejbif.

h Tbat ii. tbii he
be boneit ? for ibe

poere intc ibjt ii

,
II 10 be

J abjue
. vbich i«

C'•',•.

t.A.<i«. 1

Th/'i
plr.-du

16, <f.



ioneisdeinc»

Taketh I pie»

jreinddflight

brrein , ai glurtoni

leliciie meaie»

inidiiolsei.

L Chaf, 9, II.

5> Putte-.bhiilife

; It'u kardto fiaJ

lUi r l.r tt is as

idire}>5^-J'eM,

biwife maB
kcowaman
irbyhii

Wpidi or rnanert.

i Whtretighte•
out iudgeirenrij

ncd , there

none ceafeth ,aad

iare net ap=

ptaie,

*i.5;>»8.4i.
1. cfcr««. i. 3*.

/ft.'ij. 7• 3i.

i:i«hn. 1.8.

iJEbr.ftcnexni
jten-c, tfheh end
rfhih.

«, Keade Chap.
6, II,

* Chap. 17. 13.

f Teaeb him wit,

ibaitecaftnot
Jumfrlf» laOily,

ircu danger.
=< ( iaf i>. 13.

^.JSxcd. 31. 17.

ittllt la 9.

iv'i.•*'• ';.•
>Dti,t 32. }U.
ehf. 17 >3-

And 1^. J9.

Tim. «>. 17•

3. Pfi.a.9•

es* To ioeiufticei

! %vL;ck wa
10 Go «

,

tbcy 1

> how.

rirptcd ficum the

fault

i Which »aj a

kind of puniih-,

ment thrnvftd.

i The -A- id of

Co.igm- h\ ('. .

VBtr ;via 1 , a-dc»
fitfa it to ftc and
«ie ihc iccret of

«tut dithebeaiu,

iWay hii oeethcr , « lewd and ftjimefull childe.
;

27 My I'onne , heare no more the inlirufclioa,

that eaufetb to etrc from the wordes of know-

ledge.

28 A wicked witneffe mocketh at iudgement,

and the mouth of the wicked ^ iwalloweth vp iiv-

jq.iitie.

29 Ent iuJgeroents are prepared for the fcor-

neis , and ttripes for the back' ofthe fooles.

CHAP, XX.
vy; Ine • ii a mocker ,

- Itrong drinke is ra-W gi,ig : and wi.ofoeuer is deceiucd thereby,

is not wifi.

2 * T.ie feare of the Ki-^g it like the roaring

of a l^on ; hre thai p.ouokcth him vnto anger

b fiiineth agai>i{t hisowneioul•.

1 It if ^ mans honour to ceafe from £lrife;but

fiueiy f lole wiJi be roedling,

4 Tiie Oouti f .11 will nor plow , becaufe of

winter j therefor^ Ihill hee bcgge in fummer , but

haue nothing.

y The counfell in the heart of <= man « /%
deep; watci s ; biu a man that hath vnderftanding,

will daw it out,

6 Many men wulboau euery, one ofbis owne-

goodncfl'e , but who can find a fiithfull man?

7 Hs thatu ilketh in his intej^itie, iuft, a>ii

blelfed fi>aU his children bi a'ftcr him.

8 A king that ficteth in the throne of iudge=.

roent, d chafetb away all euill with his eyes,

9 * Who can fay , I haue made mine heari

cleane, I am cleine from my finne ?

JO Diuers i w-ights , and diucrf meafures.both

* thtfe are euen abomination vnto the Lord,

1

1

A child alio is knowen by bis doings.whe-

aher his woike be pure and right.

1

2

The Lord bath made both thefe , cuen the

eare tobeare.and the eye to fee•

15• Loue not fieep3 , ieaft thou come vnto po-

uertie j.open thine ej'es, and thou ihalt be fatiihed

with brt-ad.

14 Itisnaughi, it is naagh', 'faith the buyer;

but when he is gone apdrt , he boaftcth.

1

5

There is gold .and a muhitivJe of precious

fiones; but tne lips of knowledge »rf a precious

iewclj.

16 * Take t'i? rgarment , that is fnretie for a

ftranger, and a pledge of him far the ftranger.

J 7 Thebreailof J-ccit ijlweeteto a manjbuc

afte wa'd h is rooutb ihalbe hlled withg.auell,

18 Eft bhflirhy thoughts by counf.ll ; and by

counlell make \varre.

19 He t';at goeth about aj a flanderer , difco-

utre-h *fecrers; therefore meddic not with him

tha- flittrrerh with his lip.

*He that curfeth his fither er bis mother,

his lig^t ihall be put our in obfcure d.Jtk.;nelVe.

21 An heritigc u h.'ftily gotten at the begin-

ning, but the ena thereof ih^U not be blslTed,

22 Say not thou,* I will recon penfe euill.twl

%Vii'c vpon the Lord , and he fliil! faue thee.

23 * Diuers weights are au abomination vnto

the Lord , and decoi full iialances .ire not good.

24 * Toe ft-rps of man are ruled by the Lord;

how can a man then videiftand his owne wa> ?

2 J It is a dell iidioi. for a nnan to dcuoiire

that wl ich is fanclihed , and after the vow-.s to

^;ire.

26 A wife Ki-ig fcattereth tV-e wickid , and
Cauf-t.^ t: e *• 'A'.Krlt: to tarne ouer them.

iy Tae' light of the Lotd «.-the breath of

appoi

man , and fearcheth all the bowels of the bellie.

28 "" Mercie and trueth preferue the king: fo»

his throne ihalbe eflablilhed with mercy.

29^ Thebeautie ofyoung men it their firength,

and the glory of the aged ts the gray bead.

30 kThe blewnelle of the wound feruethto

puige the euill , and the Uripes within the bowels

of the bell id.

CHAP. XXI.
He' Kings heart >/in the hand of the Lord,

as t• etiuers of waters; he turneih it whither-

foeucr it pleafeth him.

2 Euery * way of a man U right in his owne
eyes : but the Lord pondereth the hearts.

3
"• Tu due iuftict; and iudgement is more ac-

ceptable to tht Lord then latnhce.

4 A hautie looke, and a proud heart ipWffc it

the li
^ light of the witked ,«finne.

y The thoughts of the tiiligent do furely bring

abundance; but ^ whoioeuer ishaftie, totnmeth

furely to pouenie.

6 * The gathering oftreafures by a deceitftiU

ron„ue , ii vanitie lolied too and fro oftbemtbat

feeke death.

7 The tt tohberie of the wicked fliall deftroy

them ; for they haue rcfuled to execute judge-

ment,

8 The way of forae it peruerted and ftrange;

but of the pure man , his wotke is right,

9 * It is better to dwell in a corner of the

houfe top , then with a contentious woman in a

li wide houfe,

10 The foul! of the wicked wiiheth euill: and

bis neighbour hath no fauour in his eyes,

11 «When thefcorncrispnnilhedfthefoolilh

is wife, and when one inftruitech the wife, he will

tecciue knowledge.

1 1 The I ighteous fteacheth the houfe of the

wicked; but (ii.2 ousrthrowetb tbe wicked for

their euill.

13 Hce that ftoppeth his eare at the crying of

the poore, be fbali alio crie and not be heard,

14 A ? gift in f^cret xifieth anger, and a gift

in the bofoine , great wrath,

15: It is ioy to the iuft to doe judgement ; but

de(trudion//)4/i^ to the workers of 1 iq litie.

1(5 A roan that wjndreth out of tne way of

wifcdome , fiiali temainc io the congregation of

the dead.

17 Hs that loueth Osdime ,
fhaUhe i poore

rpan : and he that loueth wine and oyle , ihall not

be rich.
.

18 The *> wicked fhall be a ranfome for the iuft

and the tranlgrelfour for the rigiueous.

19 * It is better to dwell ii the wilderneflc,

then with a contentious and ar.gry woman.

lo In the houle of the wile is i pleafant trca•

fure and ' oyle , b'lt a fooliih man deuoureth it;

21 He that followeth after ri^hteoufnelle and

mercy . Ill It find Ire . righteouf lelfe and glory.

22 Alt wife man goeth vp into the citie of the

rri^hiic, and c«ltech downethe ftrengthoftne

confiilence 'hereof.

23 He that kc:epeth his mouth and his tongue

k?eps-hnis fouie fr.jro affli^ions.

24 Pioiid, hautie , *(ii Icornefull his name

that woik 'th in hii aro^^ancie wrath.

2 j The 'defue of the UoatufjU ' ilayctft him

f;».- : is hands : efiife to wo-fce.

26 e ovieteth cusrii ore f>'eedily : but the

rigi.tcous ^iueth and fpd.ccu liUi.

CAo^'s. 14.

k Shatpc puoittl•

mcni that pieicetb

e.eo ttteiuAraid

, icflotiuble

»or ttt« wicki:d, te

briug thuD tea•
iniuaeiDcot,

a- Though K.og» •"•

lee.ne loh.ucall
[hiu,; 11 cuium^a-
demtoi , yet are

they uot aole to

bri jgtheii "

jmipiles to palli '«

any ochcfA/ife

toe 1 Goil bi.hape
poiotrd : muuh
leHeare ibciafe-

ii.juri aeie.

» Ch»p. 16, i.

* M:ch. 6. g.

ll
Or, flixvmr.

3 Th-iit..he
thing wheicby bee
ii guiJed, or A^liich.

gethfuiih

astbet'iuit of Di«

II he.

c He that goeth
tatUly about hit

fii.es , and «viit«

1. coiinfell.

Chaf. ij, II.

d He lueaneib

his chiefly uflud<
ges, aod rnm-ei
which iciue ihae

tioD where•
God ha b

(t ihem, and' iheif fub•

maintaioc

lit.

* Chap 19, 13.

nils H-

e Kcade Chap.

>9. a?•

f Though the goJly.

admjnilh thein

buth oy AOid»
deiami'leof

e ,
yei the A'icked

will uot amend , liU

God i-e ituy theie.

g To doe a eafuii.

to tne angry nu
pacifietbhim.

1 GodOiaUcaufe
hit 10 fall 00 tbrir.

iw ' hea s, which.
they intended a•

raei.lt.br-
nog the iu:t«.

sad putting the

wiched is (heir

pla ei,

* Ecclus. if It.

i Mea iig , bJBa

dance of alibiDgt.:

k \V'.(edoitieouet•

coinmeih '(rcagth.

an.d L .nfi!rn..em

w»; dl» :bi"gi.

1 He .hinlten to ,

liueby Wiuiiog

a'd efi.! gall

thingi but JVill

lah' nopaiue tO:

get ought.



The Lord the poorer Chap. XXII. XXHI.
facrifice of the wicked « an abomi-

m Chef. 19 f

nHe may boldly

leftifie thctrueth

* Eeetus 7,}.
Which com •

sthbywelldo•
IDg
* Clmp.it.tJ-

b Liue together•

and haue ocede

the one of the

other.

* Chup.tj, 11.

cThati». the pu-

iihment. which is

prepared for the

wicked, and lieeih

toGodforfuc-

d Bring himvp
certaoufly , and he

(ball fo coDtiaue,

e Hit tathority,

Dvhereby he aid

effe others,

fiialbe taken from
him.

He that i« merci•

full and liberall.

g Hee flleweth

that priacei

fliould vfe their

much more wbea hee bringecb ic

with a wicked mind ? 1

28 * A falfe witnefle ihall periih ; but he that
\

heareth, ™ fpsaketb continually. I

29 A wicked man hardeneth his face : but the '

iuft, he wil direol his way.
j

30 There is no wifedome , neither vndetftan- ;

ding, nor counfell againft the Lord.
\

3

1

The horfe is prepared againft the day of
battell : but faluation » ofthe Lord.

CHAP. XXII.
* Good name is to be chofen aboae great rl-

•'••ches.and »Iouing fauour is abouelilueraad

aboue gold.

familiarity , whofe
^ tranfgreflour.

2 * The rich and poore '' meet together , the

Lord « the maker ofthem all.

3 '•"A prudent man = feeth the plague, and hi-

detti himfel{e:but the foolifh go on Itill, and are

puniflied.

4 The reward of humilitie , and the feare of
God « riches, and glory, and life.

5- Thornes and fnares are in the way of the

froward : but he that regardetb his foule , will de-

part farre from them.

6 Teach a child in the trade of his way , and
J

an e euill eye , neither defire his dainty meats,
when he « old he ihall not depart from it. ~ '^ l

< •

7 The• rich ruleth the poore. and the borower
it leruant to the man that lendeth.

8 Hee that fowetb iniquitie , Hull reape affli•

Saon, and the « rod of his anger ihall faile.'

9
" He that hath a good f eye, he iliall be bJef-

fed : for he giueth of his bread vnto the poore.

10 Caft out the fcorner.and ftrife ihall go out:

fo contention and reproach ihall ceafe.

n Hee that louethpureneiTe of heart/erthe

grace ofhis lips, the kiagfhalbc his friend.

12 The eyes of the Lord preferue t know-
ledge : but hee ouerthroweth the words ofthe

Tobuytructh. ^$
2i Leaft thou learne his wayes, and receiuode•^

ftrudion to thy foule. I 1

26 Bs not thou of them that touch the handJ„ .„..• ,, •

n»r among them that arefuretic for ddbts. 1puMh,"ififi^|!«
27 If thou haft nothing to pay, why ff4«/ifiM"g'r for otheri/

thou that hee Qioold take thy bed from vnderr'^•'''•*•'•
thee

28 Thouihalt not * remooue the ancient *D«..,7..;.
bounds which thy fathers hauc made. iiv.aj.ie.

29 Thou feeft that a diligent man in his bofi,
|

netle ftandeth before Kings , and ftande not be- '

fore the bafe fort.

CHAP, XXIII. !

W7Hen thou Ctteil to eate with a mler . » con.fc
^*^"''•'' '"W Qder diligently what is before thee, jb audle ,h,ne .p-

2 b And put thy knifi to thy throate , if thoa |P*'i'e,ai wen
be a man giuen to the appetite.

f/
'"" ••* »">*

_ 3 Be not defirous of his daintie meates : = for fcToV of, timet
It IS a deceiuable meat. hhe rich when they

4 Trauaile not too much to be rich : tut ceafcr"'
''"" "'/'''"';•

,

from thy d wifedGme. "crihet".•
""'

y Wilt thou caft thine eyes vpon it , which is pey b<are them,

nothing? for riches taketh her to her wings, as r"'
'^"''"''°'^"

an Eagle, and flieth into the beauen. a BcftowToMiie
6 Bate thou not the bread of him that hath tf'" that God

hath giuen rber,

7 For as though hee thought it in his heart: io
!'"''"'

will hee fay vnto thee , Eace and drinke ; but his
f^
That ii, cone-

heart is not with thee. |toui,i»cootiary

8 Thou flialt vomit thy fmorfels that thou jie^n for'riU'iiu,
haft eaten , and thou ihalt lofe thy fweet words, « Cap.ji,,.

9 Speake not in the earesofafoole: forheeCf?'*'"""'"*'•
will defpife the wifedome ofthy words. kh« fome h^.Z

10 * Remooue not the ancient bounds. and [md hiifUttcnoe

enter not into the fields ofthe fatherlefle. - ^wotdiftuiicoaw

If For heethatredcemeththcra,ismightie: 5f°^°J,',j. •

he will * defend their caule againft thee. U«».ai.»f. '..... .- ,

.

. . . UCL

confcienc

geod and their

xalke wife and

odiy.

I Fauour them
lut loue know-

ledge

He derideth

that inuent

vaioe excufcs, . ^
becaafe they would away trom him,

Dot doe theit

duetie.

k So.Gottpuni-
IheftBoneiimieby

-eoother, when he

fuffereth the wic-
ked to fall into

the acquaintance

ofan harlot.

1 He ii naturally

giuen vote it.

m Heiheweib
what the end of
•wiftdoneis : to

w!t, todire&vs
to the Lord.
oThat ifjfandry

fEbr. inthtguii
* Chap ii.it.

Haue not to do
with him that ii

Dovable to rule

bii affeftions ; for

be would butt

thteby his,

I 13" The flouthfull man faith ,« A lyon » with

out, I ihalbe flaine in the ftreete.

14 The mouth offtrange women is as a deeps
pit : be with whom the Lord is angry, ^ ihall fall

therein.

1 y FooliflineCTe is bound ' in the heart ofa
child : but the rod of correction ihall driue it

1

2

Apply thine heartto inftuAion . and thine '{•»/'»».»}•

cares to the words of knowledge- C„^ ,^.''*'

13
"" Withhold not corredtion from the child; lif/»s.jO,i*,

ifthou fmite him with the rod,he iliall not die. |

14 Thou ilialt fraite him with therod, aodisThatii.firoia

ihalt deliuer his foule from g hell.
dett.ua.on

I y My fonne, ifthine heart be wife,mine heart

iliall reioyce , and I alfo,

\6 And my reines Ihall reioyce,when thy lips ^ ^

fpeake righteous things.
Wp.^'I^'''

17 * Let rot tbine heatt be enaious againft
I

finners : but iet it it in the feare of the Lord con- !•> J}" P'ofpeiinr „
„ lof the w, cited ioall

tmually.

1

8

For furely there is an end, h and thy hope

iliall not be cut off.
, ^_ .

19 Oihoumyfonne. heare.andbewife.and ;;^;;°:°"'
guide thine heart in the ' way

.

-*»'*'
20

In the obferui-

16 Hee that oppreffeth the poore to increafe

himfelfe

,

/ giueth vnto the iiai.fhAll furely

e*witopouertie.

1

7

V Encline thine eare , and heare :he words
of the wife , and apply thine heart vnto my know-

18 Forit/"W/4epleafant, ifthou keepe them 20 Keeps no: companie with t drunkards, t£»r'.

in thy bellie, 4Bii»/they be direded together in «erwithtgluttons.
^'^'

thy lips. 1 21 For the drunkard and the glutton iliall'

19 That thy confidence may be in " the Lord, I be poore , and thefleeper iliall be cloatbed with
j

I haue iliewed thee this day; thou therefore /•4.4« I ragges.
, ,.

. .„,.-
heedt.

j

^^ Obey thy father that hath begotten thee, *fP^«~^^^
20 Haue not I written vnto thee " three times I

and defpife not thy mother when ihe is old. beiit.i depart

in counfels and knowledge. 23 Buy i- the trueth , but fell it not : /j^rtw/i rrom .t for any

^ 21 That I might fliew thee the aifurance of
|
wifedome, inftruaion.audvnJerftanding

*""•

the words of trueth. to anfwer the words oftrueth 24 The father of the righteous _

to them that fend to thee ? | reioyce . and he that begctteth a wilccbilde

haue ioy ofhim.
1

'''"^'^
2y Thy father and thy mother fl^.ill be glad,j^^^'»'«""f'

and ihe thatbarethee Ihallreioycc. Uc*-•/.!».!*.

26 My fonne ,
giue mee ' tliine heart , and let

thine eyes delight in my wayes.
|

27 * Foi a whote u oiz deepe ditch , and a
|

£e 3 ftranga

Robbe not the poore.bccaufe hee is poore,

neither opprelJe the afflidhd t in iudgement.

23 For the Lord * will defend their caufe, and

fpoyle the foule of thofe that fpoylethem.

24 Make" no friendfl-.ip with an angry ni«D,

neither goe with th@ futious man,



^nuie not Ae wicked. Proicrbe?*

IB She fcdaccih

many md cjufeth

cbcu} to oSitod CroJ.

WhrcTi by «t
«like i eltrodgeir

ikaa mure ple%£uic•

• Tbit !•,'•
keDnrtOuUbrln
ttee.o A'boieiome.

In fuch giear

danger Qiili tboa

«jThoujh dtoa.

fctnoelTe make
shem more infca-

«bleibcubMlli,

yet can they not

itfiaiae.

/37.

* <*/.».».

alatbtptace
where wiftdome

fiiouli be Ibcwed•

V Min hatti no
triall of hii itrfngth

til be b< in troablel4

c Ncns can be ex-

cufed, ifbeheipe |

Bot the inDocent
j

when be it iu i

1 i Al • Cv^'ct

aaJ pleafani to

,
tbetalic, (ajjUiis•

. ri<rtei*!o1fie .

1 8 Or, rtrttri„

t H! ii fubiea
toma. yperili,

but Ood deuue-
.Mliihini,

tTTo EeautDged
on thee.

A >ooQ King'

fringe woman it ah HirroW plt.-

r% * Alfo ilie lieth in wait as for pray, "> and

(be increafeth the tranfgrefibrs among men,

19 To wbom is woe ? to whom is forow ? to

whom is ftrift; ? to whom is murmuriog lo whom
are wounds without caufe and to whom is chs

reJnefleoftheeyes?

30 Euen to them that tary long at the v/ine,

to them that goe,° ahd feeke tcixt wins.

3

1

Looke not thou vpon the wine , when it is

red , when it flieweth his colour in the cup, er

goeth downe plcaf^ntly

32 In the end thereof it will bits like afer-

pent ,and huu like a cockatrice.

33 Thine ° eyes (hall looke vpon Rrange wo-

men , and thine heart Ihall fptake lewd things.

34 And thou ihilt bq asone that fleepethia

the rrids ofthe fea , and as he that Qeepetb in the

the top of the roaft.

3
)- They haue fti icken mee,[ thou fay,hut

I was not ficke : they haue beaten mec.twd
knew not , when I awoke : thttefore will 1 feeke

it yet ftill.

C A P. X X I V.

BE* not thou enuiouJ againft euillmeD, nei-

ther defire to be with them,

For their heart imagineth deftrudion , and

their lips fpeike tnifchiife.

3 Thiorgh wirJoroe is an houfe builJsd , and

with vnderftanding it is eftabliflied.

4 And by knowledge fliall the chambers be

filled with all precious and pleafant riches.

y A wife man is ftrong ; for a man of vnder-

ftanding increafeth Aii ttrength.

6 * For with counfeJl thou flialt enterprife

tby warre , and in the multitude of tbem that can

jgiue counfill , is health.

7 Wifedome is high to a foole : tbcnfore bee

icannot open bis mouth in the ' g.tte.

8 Hee that imagineth to doe euill , men iliall

call him an autbour ofwickedneffe.

9 The wicked thought ofa Foole // ftnne , and

the fcorner it an abomination vnto men.

10 If thou be t> faint in the day ofadueiGtie,

thy ftrength is fanall.

11 D.'liuer jjiem that «e drawen = to death,

and wilt thou not preferue them that ate led to

beflainei ...
11 If thou fay, Behold, we knew rot of it: he

that pondereth the hearts, doeth notheevnder-

Dand it? and he that keepeth thy foule,knoweth

he it not ? will he not alfo recotcpenfe euery man

according to his workes ?

13 My fonne , eate <i hotiy , for it is good, and

the hooy coQjbe .font is fweet vnto thy irouth.

14 So itall the knowledge ofwifedome be vn-

to thy foule if thou finde it , and there ihiU be an

I!
end , and tbine hope fhall not be cut off.

I y Lay no wiite , wicked man , againft the

boufe of theijghteous , and fpoyle no: his refting

place. * '

16 For a iuft man ' falleth feueo times.and 11-

feth jgaine, but the wick^Tfall into raifcbicfe.

17 thoo not glad when^ne enenjis fd-

leth , and let not tbine heart leioyce when tea

fiumbleth,

1

8

Lead the Lord fee it , and it difpleafe hitn,

and be tnrne his wrath f from him.

19 *Fcet notthyfelfebeciufeofthemalicicus,

Biithcr ^e ennious ar. the wicked.

io For t^eis flnall be none end «//"/'«^« to

£-1

the euill man :*the light of the wicked fl^all be *cA«/r,ij ,.

pat out.

2 1 My fjnne, feare the Lord.and the Khg.and
meddle not wi;h them that ate feiiiticiiSv

11 For their dsftrudtion iluli life fuddenly.and

wiio knoweth the ruineOf thtra g both

23 ALSO THESE THINGS PER.
TO THE WISE, It is cot good

i ;o haue rcfptft of any petfon in iudg;rain

24 Hee that faith to the wicked , * Thoa art

righteous, him Ilull the people turfe. and the mul-

titude iballabhoirehim,

ly Bu: to thsm that rebuke lim , ihall be plea

f ire , and vpon thera fluU come thebUfllrgoi

j^oodncire.

26 They ihall kiile the lips ofhim that anfwe-

reth vpnght words.

27 I'tepare thy worke withour, and make rea

die thy thin t/s in the Held , i' and after , build tijine' «'"»='J"^-'y. "l ,

28 Be notawitneCfe againft thy neighbour

without caufe : for wilt thou deceiue wita.thy

lips

}

29 * Say not, 1 will do to him as he hath done

to me , I ' will recorop;nfe euery man according

tohiswoike.

30 Ipailjid by the fiilJofthefloutbfall , and

by the vineyard of the miii deltitute ofvnder

fiandiog.

3

1

And lo.tt was all growen ouet with thornes,

end nettles had couercd the face tliereuf, and

the fione wall thereofwas broken dov\ ne.

3 1 Then I beheld , and 1 confidered it well

looked vpon it, «nd receiuedl^inlt! notion.

3^ Tet a little fiiepe. ' a little ttumber , a little

fJuing of the hands roil^eiie.

34 So thy pouertiecommeth4/onethattra•

uelieth by the way , and tby neceiliiie like an ar

mei man.
CHAP. XXV.

1 THESE ARE ALSO PARABLES
of Sukffion, which the a men of Hczckiih King
of ludah ^ copi:;dout.

He gbry of God « to = coaceale a thing fe•

•• ciei ; but the ^ Kinjes houour is to fearch out

g Mtaniai; . eiihei

ofthcwuksdar.a
leJicious.as veife

i9andii.ci,of
CQeiik that feare not
God, uorcbcy
.heirKir,g.

\ Ebr to Kncvf the

face,*>..,

b-'&
thou t<R5 any ell•

ter^tire iobaad.

Hit fheweth
Abatis the nature

the wicked, i»

reiicogewfoi.j

for wroiij.

k That r might
leaine ly auotbeC

fault.

I Rtide Cb«p 6,i*f

a whom Hize•

jppiyatei
Hsptirpofs.

;tii. gathered

a thing.

3 The heauens in height,and the earth in deep•

netl'c . and ;^
' kings heart can no man fearch out.

4 Take the f drolle from the fjluer , and there

fl-,ail proceed a vcifell for the hner.

y Take 8 aw-iy the wicked from the King,

and bis throne Ihalbe eftablilhed in lighteuufnes.

6 Boatl not thy felfj before the King , and

ftand not in the place of great men.

7 * For it is better , that it be f<ld vnto thee,

Come vp hither , then thou tu be put lower in the

prelence ofy Prince whom thine eyes luue fjene.

8 Goe not foorth haflily to (trife , leail thou

know not what to doe in the end thereof, when

tby neighbour hstb put thee to Ihame.

9 Debate thy matter with thy neighbour,

anddifcouer not thefecretto another,

10 Leaft hee that heareth it.put thee to ihame,

and thine infamie doe not h ceafe.

1

1

A word fpoken in his place , it Uks apples

ofgold with pidaresof filucr.

12 He that repiooueth the wife4>i<itheobe•

dient eaie ," as a golden eateiing , and an orna

ment of fine gold.

that becoirji ted. *i«i;ir/,io. b teal where »$ thou ili

te bauc «D ccd ofthc xatxHx

»

>t fut ibtx to further

as tnou ti :

:r troubleJ

bookrs ofSaloiroiu

c God .Joetb not

leiiaaleibe caufe

fbi• iJ geiiientJ

3 mi.
B- canfe the

in,; lulethby the

cu-jled Word of

Go I the caufe of

gt tiiuit

appraie . aoi there•

fore he muft vfe

I'gence in trying

It ofcaofci.

Hedt^'Weththat

is tec bird for ....

in.ia tpattaineto .jg

eafoaofaHthe
ficrttioingiof the

g, eus3 «rhen

beisvprightaod.
joeth hi• duttitf.

fWbenvice J rt-

fron. a

king, he is a meet •:

volTell Tor the

L ids vfe.

g It i> nit enough
ibAt he be pute

hitife'fe , but thit

be piitav\'aycibert'

lukclt by.tbUineaat(



Ainrewdwite

k Which
outwaid 1

^liap.3AVl*^^V U^
13 As the cold ofthe fnow ' in the time ofhtr-

oeft, /ei/afaithfuil meffsnger to them mat fend

bim
J for he refrelheth thefoule ot his raaftets.

14 A roan that boifts-.h of liberaJi:ie,

«

like ^ clouds and wind wi-.hout raine.

1 J A Ptince is pacitie J by ftay ing of ' anger,

and a foft tongue brejkcth the " bjnes.

16 //chou haue found bony . eat that is » fi:ffi'

cienc lor thee, leaft thou be ouetfall, and vomit it

ti 7 Withdrew thy foote from thy neighboms

houfe, leait he be weary of thee, and hate t.iee.

thing wiihia.
- By «01 aiini-

Itiingoccifi-^oto

prouokebimfjrthi:
Thitit.the. - ,-

beiitibatiio'ut iS A man that beareth falle witneileagiin»
,ng=r ,ai Ctiap.

hjj neighbour, /i\e an hammer and a fwoid.aod

a Ibarpe «rrow. ,

19 Cjnh.k'nce in an vnfaithfull man in time

of trouble, ;/ iikj a broken tooth & a fliJing foot.

10 Hie tliat tdketh away the garment in the

cold feafjn. is lik^ vmega pea-red vpon » 3 Ditte,or

(ikt him that lingctn I'on^s to an fieauy heart.

21 * If hee that hatetb thee be hungry , giae

him bread to eat , and if bee be diii (tie . gwc bim

water to drinke.

21 For thou lluU lay coales vpoq his bead,

and the Lord Ihall recmpenfe tr.ee.
,

23 ^s the Northwind dtiueth away the raiae,

fodoeth an angry cdiintenance the Qaadering

tongue.

24 It is better to dwell in a corner of tlw

bouletop; then with a contentious woman in a

wide houfe.

2 ^ ^t art the cold waters to a weary foule. fo

good newes t rom a fsrre countrey.

26 A righteous man falling downe before the

Wicked.j; tike a troubled well and a cortupt ipring.

27 It is not good to eate much hony : * lo to

fearch their owne glory , »et glory.

28 Amanthacrefrainethnot his appetite , «/

like a city which i$1 broken downe and without

«rules.

CHAP. XXVI.

AS the fnow in the Summer . and as the rame

in the HarutU 4» t not mttt , lb is honour vn-

feecDclyforafoule.
, , r .,

2 As the fpiirowby flying, audthelwallow

by flying efcapcSo the ciufc that n caufdelVe, Ihal

not come. -

3 \ nto the hotfj bthni^eth a wV.ip , to the afle

a brildle. and a rod to the fjolcs bEck^

4 Anfwerc not a foole » according to his foo-

liihnefie.leall thou alfo be like him.'

J Anfwere a foile ^ according to bis fooUa>

nelTe, lealt he be wife in his owne t conceit.

6 He that fcndeth a radlags by the hand of a

foole, J4 as hce thatcuttetb ofi"' the feet.

D Vfe moderately

the pleafuret of

tfaii woiU.•

Which welieil

aod coafumcth i

II
Or. Kl:ime.

*R:m, 11, iO.

Thou (h«lt. ai it

wneoy foite.ouet.

come him. in

fo much tbit hit

oAnecoolcieuce
ihall mooutbitn to

acknowledge thy

beatfi;» , »ad hii

,
heart ihalbe in-

flamed.

*Ecc!us.i,ii.

' q And is in

I

cuieiBe dangt

« ConfeBt not ve-

to bimiabii do•
iagi.

b Reproouefaiio

at :hs matter

t-uuiie.h.

i£.r.fjf.'.

c T3 wi:, 01 the

jutlfenger whom
be (<aJe:b.

i That ii. recti•

ueih domage
thereby.

e Whereby he

both hurteib bim-
ielfeandoihfit.

f Mea.iiog, God.

Tale- jearers. j*

*C*«/.i,.it.

Which iilCne•

eibhiinfeirci.*

be that he u oat.

*lHl.ii,^*^

' ChMf. il.l.

k They will foeie

bieahc out and
vuei tbcmlicluc•.

ber ceiiaine , (jt

ihc vcceitame.

In tbetiTemjIf

jfibf godly.
~ t.Ml.lO.I,

I Delay oat the

nic , but lafce oe«
I'iio A'teauit

)irerej.

b For theeneiou•
Ire obliicare , aid
[afloat be tecoo'»

* a. P,t

% Foi the foole I

willraiherbe
|

couiife'.lea then ;

he ; alfo the foole

finocth of igno-

rance, ar,d the

other of malice.

iiKeadChap.aa.ij,

and

drinketh initjui ie.

7 ^/ they that lift vpthe legs of the lame .
lo

is a parable in a foolcs mouth.

8 As the clofing vpofa pr<cic<" «one in an

h4:ape of ftonts , fo " hee tnat giuetb glory to a

foole.
. , L I f

9 ^/ a thotne ftanding^vpinthehandof a

dnitikard , fo a pirablc in the mouth offooks.

10 The ExciUent that formed all things,

both rewardeth the foole, and rewarJetb me

tranfgteflours.
* As a dog turneth a^ame to bis owne vo-

mit, /i a foole turneth to r.ii foolilbnefle

.

1 1 Seat tnou a mm wife in his owne conceiti

t more hope ii ofa foole then of him.

I ^ The Uouthfull man faidi, ^ A lioa m IW

way : a 11911 it ia the itreetcSi

14 *rfi the doore tometh vpon his hinges . fu
dotta the fiouthfull man i-pjn his bed.

ly *The fliuthfuUhideth his hand in A/i bo-
fume, and ii gtieuithhiji toputit againetohij
mqpth.

16 The fluggard is wifer in his owne conceit,

then feuen men lOat can render a reafon

.

]

17 Hee that palfeth by and medleth with the

titiiithtt Oeletijeth not vnto bim, ifiitonetbac

taketh a dog by the eares,

18 Asheethaif«inethbimfilfem«d, cafteth

firebrands , atrowes . and icortall things.

19 Sudealeth the deceitfull m<ii with' bis

file nd, and iaith , Am not 1 iniport

»

20 Without wuod the tire is (juecched , and

without a tale-bearer ftrife ceai:tli.

21 * v^i the cole makirh burning coales , and

wood a file . fo the contentious man 1/ «Pt to kin-

dle ttrif-•.

22 * The words of a tale-bearer «r/asflme•

rings , and they go downe into the bowels ofthe

belly.

23 ^s filuer drofle oucrlaid vpcn a potQieard,

fo art burning lips, and *"• an euill heart.

24 Hee tiiat hateth » will counterfeit with his

lips , but in his heart he layeth vp deceit.

25: Though hee Ipeake fauourably , belenie

bim not : for r^er* are ' feuen abominitions b his

heart.

26 Hatred may be couered by deceit : but the

milice thereof Ihall be ciifcouercd in the" con-

gregation.

27 * Hethatdiggethapitil-.allfalltherein,and

he that tolleth a ftone, it flull returiie vnto him.

28 A fdife tongue hateth the afflittfid , and a

flattering month caul'eth ruine.

CHAP. XXVII.
BOaa not thy felfeof to«roorrowe, forthoa

kooweft not what a day may bring lotth.

2 Let another man praife thee , and not thine

owne mouth : a ftranger. and not thine owne lips.

3 * A &one« heauy , and the land weightie:

but a fjoles wrath u heauier then them both.

4 Anger is cruell. and wrath u racing: but who

can ftand before b enuie ?

c Open rebuke is better then fccret one.
^.^^-

6 The wounds ofa louer art faitbfull , and the
j;, ^^^^ „, g,^,

kifles of an enemic art <= plealmt. jing .ni iee.o*

7 The petfoo that is full . defpifetb an hony t'^ff'
cjinbe: but vnto the liung-y fouls cuery bitter •

•

••«

]
thing is fweet. » r -J

! 8 As a bird that wandreth from her neft
,
lo

1

I
a man that wandreth from his owne place.

Q ^/ oyntroent and petfume reiofce the

I
hefrt . dotib the fwcetnefle of a mans ftiend by I

i
hearty coiinfell.

, , r u e -^a i

i 10 Thine owne ft icnd and thy fathetstncnd

I

forlake thou not : ncitiier enter into thy brothers ™» -otto.

ahoufeinthedayofthy "'^"-'^^
/'^^off

''"
a neighbour f/Mr i/neere , then a bro;hcr farreoS. ^^^^^

1 1 My lonne. be wife.and teioycemine heart,
\

that I may anfwere him that reproacheth me.
,

chaP....»;

, 1 e A prudent man leeth the plague . and hi- ^'"'^6 p.M.|,

deth himfetfe : but the foolilh goc on ttill. and are

^n '^»Take his garrocot that is furttiefota

ftranger. and a pleJge of bim for the ftranger.

14" ke that prailcth bis friend with ateude

voy?e . riling fcately in the morning ,
it Ihall be

counted to him as a curfe. .... . .^
1 A "^ continuall dropping m the <Uy oframe.

^ ' Ee 4

• Ciaf. ao. i*.

tEh.Ufftlb.
t Hallily and witk*

cut caule.

*Cb*f.>9,ti'
«tfitai, »,



Rnowthy Bocke. Protierbos. The want cfthe worn»

g On»h«ftyiii

prouok-th aDi

ebti to anger.

fa Theie is no dif.

fevecce betweene
Biaaaodmaa bf
catuie ,but oDely

the grace of God
«naknh the diffe-

rence.

* Ecclui. »+. 9•

^ Chap. 17.3-
!

J Thati.,heeisei. I

therkoowentobe
\

ambiciou», acdglo^

lioui , or humble I

scd tnodelVi

a contentions wonan are alike.'

j ' i6 He that hideth her , hideth the winde, and

ifhe is as theoyle in his right hand that vtteteth it

Ifelfe.

1 7 Yron fliarpeneth yron, fa doeth S man i|^at-

I
pen the fice of his friend.

I 1 8 He that keepeth tlie ft.ge tree.flull eate the

I
fruit thereof: fo heethat vvaiteth vpon bis ma-

j
fter , iliallcome to honour.

! 19 As in water face <i»/i3Jirifij to face, hfo the

j
heart of man to tmn.

20 The graue anddeftruftion can neuer be full,

fo"" the eyes of man can neuer belatished.

21 *L/3 5 «the fining pot for filaer, and the for-

nace for gold , fe « euery man according to his

'dignitie.

% Though thou flwuldeS bray a fooleina

roorter among wheat brayed with a peftell,/ei

will not hijfooliibnefle depart from him,

23 Be diligent to know the ftate of thy flocke,

I and take heed to the herds.

I
24 For riches rema'ine not alway , nor the

i Crownefrom generation to generation.

\
25- The hay difcouereth it felfe , and the graife

j
apeareth'. and the herbesof the mountaines are

i gathered.

26 The •' larobas are for thy cloithing.and the

goats are the price of the held.

27 And let the milke ofthe goats be fufficient

for thy food , for the food ofthy familie , and for

the fuftenance of thy maides.

CHAP, xxvrii.
He wicked a flee when none putfueth : but

the righteous are bold as a lion.

2 For the tranfgreiHun of the land ^ there are

many princes thereof : but by a man of vnder-

ftanding and knowledge re-i/wf likewife endu-

teth long.

3 Apooreman.ifbeeoppreflethepoore, is

like a raging raine that leaueth no food

4 They chat for fake the Law . prayfe the wic-

ked : but they thatkeepe the Law , fet themftlues

againft them.

y Wicked men vndetftanJ not iudgementrbut

they that feeke the Lord , vnderfiand all things.

6 * Better is the poore that walketh in bis vp•

i rightneffe , then bee that peruerteth his wayes,

ihoDghheberich.

7 Hethatkeepeththe Law.isachildeofvn-

derftanding : but hee that feedeth the gluttoni,

fliameth his father.

8 He that increafeth his riches by vfurie and

intereft , gathereth "^ them for him that will be

tu 'oXio^fm
""^ merciful! vnto the poore.

iblt^&aiibe'ftow 9 He that turneth away hiseare from heating

the Law , euen his prayer foallbci abominable.

10 He that caufeth the righteous togoaftray

by an euill way, Ihali fall into hisowne pit,andthe

vpright fl-ial! inherit good things,

1 1 The rich man is wife in his owne conceit:but

the poore that hath vnderftanding , can trie <= him.

11 * When righteous men rtioyce , there is

great glory : butv/hen the wicked come vp, the

I

man fis tried.

1 1 3 He that hideth his finnes , iliall not ptof-

jper : but he that confeffeth , and fotfaketh tbtm,
• fliall haue mercie.

i 14 Blefled is the man that i feareth ahvay: but
(hetbathardeneth his heart , iluiifallinto euill.

1 y ^/ a foaving Hon, and an hungry beare,/»

it ^'A wicked tuiet ouet the poorc people.

li Thh declareth

I «he gveat ^ood-

j
neSfe of God-
wards mao» and

i «be diligence that

lerequirethof

i
limforthepiefei•.

' «atioaofhisgift»

Becaufe their

cwoe coofciecce

accHftib them.
' b The ftateofibe

«oinraon-weale is

,
efteotiine} cbtDgei.

»CTM]^. 19,1» i

« For God will

:4way the w

d Becaufe it iinot

uf faith wfaicb ii

Jrounded of God»

i Mooe (halbe able
to deliuerbira.

aniio, 21.

tb»tti couei9ut^

e And iuige that

keii not wife.

* Chr.p 15, ».

He iiknovvea

by hit Hoing» to

te wicked.

S Vhich ftaodtth

ID awe of God and

ii afraid to olieDd

liini.

li For be can ne•

UerbelatiiAed,

J but euei oppref •

[f:tli«DdrpoYlctii,

16 A ptidce deSItute of vnderftanding.is alfo

a great oppreObur: but he that hate th couetoufo

neJe , (ball prolonge his dayes.

17 A man that doeth violence agiinft the

blood of a petfon , fiiall flee vnto the gtaue, and

they iliall not' ftay him.

18 He that walketh vprightiy iliall be faued:

but hee that is fioward in his wayes , Ihall once

fail.

19 * He that tilleth his land, fliallbe fatisfied * chu
with bread , but he that foUoweih the idle , flialbe Ecdus.

filled with pouettie.

20 A faithful! man iliall abound in bleifings,

and t hee that maketh hafie to be rich , ihall not

be innocent.

2

1

To haue refpedl of petfons is not good : for

thai man will tranfgrefle for a piece ofk bread.

22 A man with a wicked ' eye hafteth to ri4 ^ "f "^'" ^"^'*'•

, .1 I I
. ti ! »cd fof notmng.

ches.and knoweth not thatpouertie Hull coma i Meaning, him

vponhim. '
'

23 He that rebuketh man , fliall finde more
fauour at the length , then he that flattereth with

his tongue.

24 H*e that robbeth his father and mother, and

faith , It is no tranfgreOion , is the companion of

amanthat deftroyeih.

2y Hee that is of a proud heart , ftirreth vp

ftrife : but the thattrufteth in the Lord, iliallbs

rafat.

26 Hee that truSeth in his owne heart , is a

foole : but hee that walketh in wifedome , ilialbe

deliuered.

27 Hee that giueth vnto the poore, iliall not

lacke : but he that hideth his eyes, fhali haue ma-
ny curfes.

28 * when the wicked rife vp, men hide them»

felues : but when they petilb , the righteous in•

creafe.

CHAP. XXIX.
Man that heardeneth his necke when he Is re-

buked , ihall fuddenly be deSroyed , and caa
not be cured,

2 * When the righteous H are in authority » the

people reioyce : but when the wicked beareth

rule, the people figh.

.

3 A man that loueth wifedome reioyceth his

father ; but * hee that feedeth harlots wafteth his

fubftance.

.

4 A kitig by judgement maintaweth.the coun•

trey ; but a man recetuing gifts , deitroyeth it.

y A man that flattereth bis neighbour, a fprea.

deibanctforfcisfieps.

6 In the tranfgrefiion of an euill man is his

b fnare : but the righteous doeth fing and reioyce

7 The righteous knoweth the caufe of the

poore : but the wicked regatdeth not knowledge.

8 Scornefall men bring city into a fnare;

but wife men turne away wrath.

9 //a wife man contend with ' a foolilb man,

whether he be angry or laugh, there is no reft,

10 Bloody men hate hira that is vpright ; biK

the iuft haue care of hisfoule.

1

1

A fool: powreth out all his minde : but a

wife tiftn kcepeth it in till afterward.

12 Of a prince that hearkeneth to lies , all bis

fetuants are wicked.

13 * The poore and the vfurer meet together,

and the Lord lightenethboth their eyes.

14 A * King tiiat iudgeth the poore in truetb,

his throne fli?il b? ci>;b!i!hed for euer.

ij The -rod and -conedtion giue wifedome,

bttl

m Shall baas il2

gi in abundaccc

Chaf.is.ti

* Chap, it, n,,^
Or.eteitKTt^ftdi,

ifZ»kiiS,i3.

i He thit giueih

the flatte.

s in daoger

II the bird it be-

Fore the fouler.

J He is euer re»<

iy to f/llictothi

fuaretbat helaietb

others.

c Hecaitheari

DO admooitioD

whit fort foeuet

Cfokeu,

*Chitp.xi,»i

If, ailiS*



ML*i2

d white there

«re not fiithfuU

tniuiHertorthe

word of God.
e H; that it of a

feiuileand lebel-

Koui nature.

G Or, rei^ti.

Chap.

f Heihatfejretk

man mote then

God , fallith into

afaateandiide-
ftroyed.

oeedeth t

thtiu

let : lOC whacGod
baib appoioted,

that fh'all come
to him.

Who was an

excellent man in

rettueaod know•
ledge in the time

cf Salomon.

b AVhich weie
Agurj fcholm
ct friends,

c Herein he de-

clarrth his great

bumilitie , who
would not attri-

bute any wifdome
to himfelfe , but al

vnto God.
Meaning ,'to

know the fecreti

of God , at though

be would fay.

None.
* Pfal. 19. S•

=f Dent. 4, 1. and

c He mibetfa tbU
nequeft to God.

I i/feaniog, that

>h«y that put their

trult in their -
, forget God,

and ihat by too

much wealth men
haue an occafion

to the fame.

g Inacculing him
«vithouc c«uft.

bnt a cbilde fet at libettie

aihamed.

16 When the wicked are increafed .traofgref-

fion increafsth: bat y righteous lliail kc thcit fjl!,

17 Correol thy tonne , and hee will glue thee

reft, and willgiuepleafurestothy Ibiilc

1

8

^ Where there is no vifion, the people de-

cay : but he that keepeth the law « blelied.

19 A e feiuant will not be chaltifed \v words:

though he vndeifiand , yet he will not U anfwere.

20 Seeft thou a man hafty in his matters ? there

ii OJore hope ofa foole , then ofhim.

21 He that delicately bringethvp his feruint

from youth, at length he will be euen «< his fonne.

22 " And angry luan llirreth vp ftrife, and a fu-

lious roan aboundeth in tranigreilion.

23 * The pride ofa man fliall bring him low:

but the humble in ipitit fliall enioy glory.

24 He that is partner with a thiefe , hateth his

owne foule:he heareth curfing and declareih it not.

2 J The feare ofman bringeth a Tnare: but he

that trufteth in the Lord ihalbe exalted.

26 Many doe feeke the face of the ruler : but

cuery mans % iudgeroent ctmmeth from the Lord.

27 A wicked man « abomination to the iiift,

and he that is vpright in hit way , »< abomination

to the wicked,

Cu A P. XXX.
a Tt humble our felms in confUerxtioH tfCtdt rvnkeu

5 ThewcrdcfGcd tiperfil. 11 Of the nuked «nahj-

fcctiies. i; Ofihings thitt are niHtr fattatt. i3 Of
«then thAt are wetiderfnS.

THE WORDES OF^AGVRTHE
SONNE OF lAKEH.

He prophecie which the man fpake vnto Ithi-

el, eutn to t' Itbiel , and Veal.

2 Surely I am more « fcolilb then any man,

and baue not the vnderftanding of a man in me.

3 For I haue not learned wifedome , nor at»

tained to the knowledge ofholy things.

4 Who hath afcended vp to heauen, and def-

cended ? Who hath gathered the wind in his fift ?

Who hath bound the waters in a garment ? Who
hath eSabliilied all the ends of the wotU .'What

is his name , aad what is his fonnes name , ifthou

canft tell ?

5• ^ Euery word ofGod is pure : he is a iliield

to thofe that truft in him.

6 '•' Put nothing vnto bis wordes , leaft bee te-

prooue thee, and thou be found a jyar.

7 Two e things iiaue 1 required ofthee : denie

tne them not before I die.

8 Remooue fat re from mee vanitie and lyes;

giue me not pouertie , nor riches ; feede roec with

foode conuenient for me.

9 Leaft I be fuU.and denie f/;ef,and fay:'"Who
is the Lord! or leaft I be poore and fteale, and take

the Name of my God in aim.

10 Accufe not a feruant vnto his roafter , leaft

he curfe thee , g when thou haft cfTended,

1

1

There ii a genet ition that curfeth their fa-

ther, and doeth not blelle their mother.

• 1 2 There it a generation that are pure in their

owne conceit , and yet are not wailied irom their

fihhinefle.

13 There it a generation whofe eyes are hauty,

and their eye lids are lifted vp.

14 There h a generation , whofe teeth tre at

fwards , and their chav.es as kni:es to eate vp the

faidid out of ihe earth, aod thepoorc ftoma-

oongmen.

maketh his mother
|

i? The botfeleach hath two ''daughters tr.huh'i-- Tteieicrhi.h ~!

cry, Giue,giue. There be three things t ^at will not
j

Qe blood, aadia

eo fo ate the c»
uouirxiortie•
111 inlaiiabic

Which h»ioc
the v«!le| fuc

i Shet balk ber

deliiei, andaftet

.me feiietba»

ho ga llic .veir

10 h i. cit MomiB»
Thefe commoilf•

ly abufe ihelUie

Dthqr
re called.

in Which it nu-
ied to her nullet

fee 1 1 he death of
hetmillieljir.

Theycoutaior

giraiHoariixWid
wifcdomc.

If man btooc
ible 10 conpalSe
hefccommoo
ihiujibyhii wifi
dome, we catuot

be fatisfied :yea , foore that fa/noc . It is enough. Pabrlht;. .wo™
16 The giaue.and the barren wombe, the eatth, daughter•, «ho

th.at cannot be fitisfied with water , and the hre ^J
,"'^"''".

ihatfaithnot ,Itis enough.

17 The eye that motketh his father& defpifeth

the inftruilion of his mother , let the raucns ' of
the valley picki it out , and the yong eagles eate it.

1

8

There be three things hid frona mee; yea,
foiire that I know not:

1

9

Thi way of an eagle in the ayre, the way of
a ferpent vpon a ftone , the way of a (Lippe in iha

aids of thelea,Scthe way of a man v.'ith a raaiJe.

20 Such is the way alfo ofan adulterous wo-
man : fliee eateth and •• wipeth her mouth ,and
faith , I haue not commited iniquity.

2

1

For three things the earth is mooued: yea,

for foure it cannot fufteine it feifc,

2 For 1 a feruant when hee reigneth , and a

foole when he is filled with meate.

23 Fot y hateful! woman, when fl'.e is raatied,

& for a handmaid that is ""heiretoher rciftreffe.

24 Thefe be foure (mall things in the earth

yet they are ° wife, and full of wifedome.

25 The pifmires a people not ftrong , yet pre-

pare they their meate in fumroer:

26. The conies a people not mighty, yet make
they their houfes in the rocke

:

27 The gralboppet hath no king, yet goe they

forth all by bands:

28 The fpider taketh hold» with htr hands,

and is in kings palaces.

29 There be three things that order well thiir

going : yea , foure are comely in going.

30 A lion which is ftrong among beaftcs, and

turneth notatthe fight of any:

3

1

A lufty grayhound , and a goat, and a king

againft whom there is no rifing vp.

31 If thou haft bene foolilh in lifting thy

felfe vp , and if thou haft thought wickedly , l^y

thine hand vpon thy mouth.

33 When one chutneth inilke , hee bringeth

fotth butter ; and he that wringcth his nofe , cau-

feth blood to come out, bhe that fotceth wraib.,

bringeth forth ftrife.

CHAP. XXXI.
a He exhcvieih tochjflitit and lu/iiie, lo eHdJbineih

the condttuni ef wife andwurth} ntmtn.

I THE WORDS OF KING»LEMVEL:
The ^ prophecie which his mother

taught him.

WHat my fonne ! and what the fonne of' my

wombe ! and what , fonne of my defites

!

3 Giue not thy ftrength vnto women .
<* nor

thy wayes trJiich it todeftroy kings.

4 It is not for kings , Lemuel , it is not for

kings to drinke wine , not for p:inces « ftrong

drinke.

y Leaft he diinke and forget the decree, and

change the iuJgemeot of all the children ofaf-

fliction.

6 Giue yee ftrong drinke vnro him that is

ready to periili , and wine vnto them that haue

griefe of heart.

7 Let him drirke. thathee may forget f his

pouerty ,anJ remettber his milerienoroore.

8 Open diy mouth for the dumbe in the

ue.le«

Which i. to execute iudgemenr. f for wine do^.h cemfortthe Eeaxt.uraU»•»

Ii. ( Pefead their cautc that art uei «blc w htlpe themWuei

*!
cootinuf not

doing ejiU.

but folli.

flay, [

That I ofSi-

inon , whu wa*
lied Lemuel,

•tit, oCGcd ,h•

lufe God had tiU

rincd himiobe
ki'ift'euii IfraiJ.

b The d Jttrine

which bitmothtt

Bith-lbcba taught

hint•

By ihiaofienic»

tiiiooof one

tbiof.. ihc dcila•

rrih hriinoibtilf

ffeaion.

d .Mrauiug.lhaC
toruenaoeibe

eftruftioo of

mf.» . if they

atn: them.

That 1, , ibe

;iti|! mult not

uehiirfrKeio

^'jnionnefif I
an^

«leabiaultkr,



Tlie vanitie ofworldly things•

caufe of all the children of defttuftiohi

9 Open thy tnoiith , iudge righteoufly , and

iuJge thi afRided, and the poore.

10 Who Iball hnde a vertuons woman ? foi

her price ts firre aboue the peailes.

1

1

The heart of her husband trufteth in her,

and helhallhaue no needeof >> fpoylc.

I Shee will doe him good, and not euill all

thedayesofherlife.

15 She feeketh vvooll and flixe, and laboureth

cheirfcfiill)' whh her bands.

14 Shes is like the ihips of carchants : fi«s

bringcth her foode from afarre.

I ,- And Ilia arifcth, whiles it is yet night: and

giueth II the portion to her houlholde , and the

> ordinary to her maides.

16 Shs confideretb 1 6elde , and k getceth it:

and with the froitc oi her hands Ihee pUnteth*

vineyard.

17 She girdeth her loynes with ftrength . and

ftfengthenech her armes.

18 She fecleth t.hathermirchandifeisgooJ;

ber candle iinjt put out by night.

19 Shee putteth her hands to the wheels J and

her hands handle the fpinuls.

fHe (hillnot

nrc.ie to vffany

ta^tiat bisliuiog.

g Or. mtmf.ti
rf.ti.itx,i;.

i She piqiareth

tijfif msat berime,

k Shepurchaftth
it with the gaineJ

of ter ti«uii!e.

Eccliliaft'fi^ _^'GodbumbietL• man;
20 Shee ftretcteth outlier band to the poore,

i

~
'

8 Or , With dMKl
' IntheiDVm.

and puttcth fjtth her hcnds to the needy

1 1 Shee feareth nat the fnow for her famili:

for ail ber faraiii<; ii cloathed with II skatlet.

2Z Shem»k;ihhc;r felfe carpets: finelinnen

and purple u her garment.

23 Her husband is knowen in the 1 gttes, when
he litteth with the Elders of the land,

24 She raakcih || lh:etes,and felleth thetn.and

giueih girdles vnio the muchant,

25• m Strength and honour tf her cloatliing, and

in the latter day Ihe ibill reioyce

20 She opeoeth her mouth with wifdomc, and
the« law uf grace is in her tongue.

27 Sheoucifceththe wayesof hcrhouihold,

and eatetb no: the bread of idlencde-

28^ Her ciiildren rife vp, and call her blefled;

her husband alfo IhiU prayfe htn.fayt-.g,

29 Many daughters haue done vertuoufly:

but thou furmounteft them all.

30 Fauout « deceitful! , and beautie » vanitie:

but a woman that feareth the Lord lliee IhiU be

prayfed.

3 1 Giue her of the ftuite ofher hands , and
let her owne woikes prayfe her in the s gates.

ECCLESIASTES , OR
THE. RE A CHER.

( Silomoais bete
la preacher,

e thataB'tm•

bleihihe people,

beoaufe be tea•

cheih the crut

knowledge of
Cod. and how men
OHfhtto paire their

lifcio thit tvanfi-

! tory world.

.fa He condemneth
theopiniont of ill

;
men that fet feli.

'' citieinany thioj,
' but in God aloae,

feeing that in tbi.

^
world alt thiogi

are ai vanitie and
nothing,

c SilomoD doeth
not condemae
mills labour or di-

ligence, but IheW-
cthihit thrre i>

no Tutl coatentati-

on in anything vo-
der the heauen, nor

THE ARGVMENT.
StAlcrmnnsAFrtdchertmdontthatdtfiTtd to mflrnii all in tbt tvay ef faludt'tan , dtfcribtth thA

deciiiteAble vaniries efthu werli :that mAnfivjtdd not bt addiiied to any thing vnder the fuimr, bitti

r»ther inflamed ivith the of the hciiucnly life : thtrtfort he confuteth ihsir opiniyns , vnhuh fet

theirfelicity either in knoivledge , or in pleasures, or in dignitie and riches, fhewing tuat r»ani true fell

citie confifltthin that , that hee is vniteduith Otd , andfhali eniuy nu prefence jo thj.t all other things

mufl be raeoifd ,faue in afmuJi as theyfurther vs to attaine to this beauenLy treafure , tphich is furt

Andpermanent , and cannot befoHiii in any other
'

CHAP. I.
t AS ihinzi in tkii world art fiitl cf vsititit, ofncne
iniinMct.ti^U mxm wifedM.e ji kin foUte.iniiriefe.

wordes cf the » Preacher,

the fonne of Dauid king in le.

turalem.

2 b Vanitie of vanities, fayth

the Preacher : vanitie of vani-

ties, all « vanitie.

3 What remaineth vnro man
in all his' trauaile.which he fuffreth vnder y funne?

4 One generaiion palleth , and «jior/itrgenera-

lion fucceederh;but the earth retniineth fori^euer.

5• The funne rifeth, and the funne goeth downe,

and draweth to his place where he rifeth.

6 The e winde goeth toward the South , and

compafleth toward the North : the winde goeth

roundabout , and returneth by his circuites;

7 * Alltheriuersgoeiniothefea, yettheiea

is not full ; for the riuers goe vnto the place

fwhence they returne .and goe.

8 All things are full of labour : mancannot

vtterit: the eyeisnotfatished with feeing, nor

the care filled with hearing.
»»*

9 g What is it that hath bin ? that that flulbe:

and what is it chat bach bin done } .that which ihali

bUesandpiace»
oHudgemect.

m Afierihaihs
bad fpokenofihe
apparell of the bo-
dy, he nowdecl»-
leth ihe appareU

'

o''thefpiiit.

Her tongue it

ai a bocke where»
by one might
icatne many goo4

: for fliede-

lightethtntalke
of the word of
God.

bat ii, doe bee
reueieace.

CoDf.lTeherdi.
'igeot labours, aud
comrttecd her

ftifore.

Forafmuch at

the rr.oit ho!]Ou«

rable «re clad in

appareU that

atAit,

I another

ihingi arctranuiory.

d One man dieth at*t
day, which yet.» fubieft to <

£;eweih ihic the greatelt labc

fcf no felicity in ihi, warld. '

the earth, Hlieth the veiu^s thi

«hefeaijaine. g Hee ipeaie

irth remaineth longed , euen to tie laft

orruptioB. eBythefunne, wind aid riuers , he

uraud loogeft haihanend , and tUrefoie theie can
' Ecciitf. 40, II. f Tbe Tea which coiDp^lfeth all

reof, the wbich powreout fptingi and riueri into

b of times acdfeafon, , and things done ia tbetai

wbicb w ibe; baue bMt in tim:! patt, cume-cbey to pallc ajaice.

aue in God alone,

be done:8c there «no new thing vnder the funne

10 Is there any thing , wticieof one rhay fay.

Behold this , it is new ? it hath bio already in th<

old time that was before vs.

1

1

There is no memory of he former, neithei

fliall there be a remeaibrance of ti;e latter thai

fiiali be , with them that Ihail come after.

12 f !> 1 the Preacher haue beenc king oucr If-

rael in leruialem.

13 And I haue giuen mine heart to fearch and

find out wifdome by all things that are done vn-

der the heauen ; ( this fore trauell hath God giuen

tothefonnesofmen, ' to humble thenuheicby.)

14 Ibaue confideredsll.the woikisthat aie

done vnder the iunne , and behold, all»; Viniiie,

and vexation ofthe fpirit

I y That which is ^ crooked , can none make

ftreigiit:6c that which faileth, cannot be nunibred,

16 I thought in mine heart , and fayd , B;Iiold,

I am become great, and exceil in wildom all theii

that hauebeene before roe in lerufalem; and mine

heart hath feene much .vifvidorae and knowicg 1

17 Andlgiuemine heaitto know wilJome

and knowledge , ' madnefie anJ foulilhneiTe j I

knew alfo that this is a vexation of the fpirit.

18 For in the multitude r f wifedome ;'/ much
nigriefe; and he that increafeth knowledge, in-

creafethibiow.
/can hee ni

the faults ibat are committed .mucblelTe remedf ihem. Ip'bat is, vainetbinj/,

which feruedvaio pleafuie , wbeiejn was no coui'iiodiie , but griefeaod troubl»

ofcoofcience. m VViieiorae ajd Uajwledge cannot be CDinc by without gieac

paioe of body a• d miude : for wheu aiiuo baibansined toib» highelt, yet

nuDftc bCMCi fully «euitat : ibeiefele iu ibis norld is no true iclicity.

fa He prooueth tbae
if a..y could baue
aitaiuedcofelici.

tie in this woiU
by labour audltuv

hieAy
Ihould haue ob• ,

lined it, becaufe j

e had gifts and
fdcsof God

therevuto aboue
all otiier.

i Maa ofnatar•

harbadefiieto
kouw , aad yet it

utable to come
) the&

uf tnowle.lge,

hich ij the pu-

able

by all hudiligeoae
fe iblog» to

go oiherAilcthen

y doe :r.eitherc

ibeei



w t«j ccn ms neirt r

""J

kcthibiidirLourfe

wuh bimfrlft . a•

lh:u,;ti be would
try v.'heihir there

weie contiriiuti-

sn luc^fe >dJ
plejlurti.

t-Ei "

b Albeiclg
my felfeiopli

fmei , yeil thoughl

to kwps wifedom
aLd iht tVaie cf

God in mine
bean , and gouera
minealfiiie» by

the iainr.

I Ebt.dtt.

i £br- fnitiifti.

t Mejuirg, ofthe

fi (iiantt 01 .lljuei,

Vvbich bee haJ
bcujht : fo tbs

cbiUreo borne in

their ftiuiiud: ,

Wereihe maiters.

d That ii, wrat-
foejcr men take

(ilufure in.

e Whith were ifae

molt beiutirii'Iuf

tl^emibat uveie

t.lieiHid w^ne , ai

ludg.f, JO. Scoie

vnJcrllaad by

thefe words, no
Vv'oaie:! . bj' in''ra

nitiii» of mull Ue

f Fotall.bii God
did QUI lalic bit

gift of wifedime
liom inee.

g This wai ihe••'

fVoltufalliiiyli-

boar, acertaioe

pleifuie ro «i with
care , wbith he c»l

itih vanity in the

r.extverl'e.

b Ibeihcught
Withmyfrlfe
wheihrt itWere
fcit:ertofoJloW

wiiedoine or mine

0(Vte afteaioiisand

pleifj.ei whKh
he callerb inidr.H

II Or, cem;mewuh
the Xiiii-
* Preti. 17. J4-

i H-efcvefeeth

thin^i wbich the

foulet... o. f.r

licke ufwiledcme.

k forbtithdie

and Jiefoi gotten

Mvcrfe 16. orihey

both like haue

Iprof.reritiecr

aluerlitie.

1 MeaoiDg, in thi»

world.
m He wondteth
that men foigct a

wile inao, being
dead, air.otiea•

tJMy doe a hole,

CHAP.
P-'fit/erfs

, fuir.ftitoui bitiliingi

it;

—?•!. ^ime for all things, 38!

. . *nd are ,

iiiiinnitie. 24 Tkevife anithe ftsU hauc l/olh tne
enie teuihingihe btditj kcMb,

J
Said in mine heart , Gee to now. I uill prcoiie

* » thee vviih ioy ; ihtrefote t;ke thou pleafute ia

pleafant ihings: and behold . this alio is vanitie.

I faidof Linghter , Thou ait trad : and of
iey, What is this (hat thou dotft

3 I fought in aine heart i- to giiie my felfe to

wine, and to leadrj rcine heai t l•;.
*= wi'.edoiEe , and

to take hulJ offLlIy , till I trigin lee where is that

gooiineti'e cfthe children ot men, which they

t f nioy vn..er the Sunne, the whole number cf the

dayes cftheir Ufe.

4 1 haue aiade my great workes : I haue buHt
mehuiifes; I haue planted tee vineyards.

y 1 haue toade me gardens and t orchards.and

planted in them trees ot all fiuit.

6 1 li.ue made ms ciilcines of water, to water

thetevfith the woods that grow v.iih tiets.

7 I haue gotten feiuants and maides , and had

children kofr.e in thechoufe : alio had grtiat

Poikllion of b-jeues and Iheepe aboue ail that

were before me in lerufikra.

8 I haue gathered vr.to mee alfo filucr and
gold , Sid the chicfe tieafures of Kings and pio-

uinces : 1 baue prouided me men firgets . and wo•
men fingers, and thed delights oftne fonresof

men, at a woman « taken captiue , and women ta-

ken capciues.

9 A.id I was great, and ir.crecfed aboue all

that were before me in letufalem : alio my wife-

dome f remained with me.
I And whaiibeuer mine eyes dtfited, I with,

held it not froni them : withdrew not mne heart

fiom any ioy : for aine heart reioyced in all my
Iabour;and this was my g poiiio ofall my traujilj.

i I Then I locked on all my works chat mine
hatidshad wrought, and on the trau;il^ that I had

hboured to doe : and beheld, all « vanivisand

vexation ofthe fpitit : andthcte»ino piohtvn-

dcr the funne.

J 2 f" Andltuinedtobehcld'' wifidome, and

madnes, and folly
i

(for who isthemanibaty will

come after the King in ih.ogs, which men now
haue done

}

)

13 Then -1 fiW that there is profit in wifdome,

mare then ii-, Folly : as ttie light is moie excellent

thendaikentd'e.

14 * Fui the wife mans ' eyes are \n his head,

but the foole walkrth in daiktneUe: yet I know
alfo that the €ime *: condition ialleth to thtm all.

1 y Then 1 thoug' t in mine eart. It btfalleth

vnro me , as i: befalletb tt) the focle. Why there-

fore doo 1 then labour to he more wife And faiJ

in mine heart , that this alfo is initie.

1 6 Fo: there fliali be no remembrance ofthe

wife , nor ofthe foJe ' for euer : fur that that now
is, ID the dayes to comf , Ibali all be forgotten. And
'" howdifth the wifr roan , asdocththcfoi'lc?

17 Therefore 1 hated life: for tbewoikethat

is wroL'giit vnder the Sunne is gtieuous vnro me]

for all w vanitie, and vixaticn cfthe fpitit.

18 I hated alfo all my labour , wherein I hid

traaailed vnder the Sanr.e , which 1 Hull leaue to

the man that llialbe after me.

19 And who knoweth whether be-iliilbe wife

orfoolilli» yet fhall he haue tuleouer ailmy la-

tour, wherein 1 haue traiuiied , and wherein I

iuue Uiuvvedfcy «1 wife vcUet the foone. Ibis

IS alfo vanitie.

20 Therefore I went about to make mine heart I

" abhorre all the labour , wherein I had ttauailed ?
'^'"' ' ""'«'"

vnder the Sonne.
"'"'" '''

21 For the.'e is a man whofc trjuajle is in wife-
dome

, and in knowledge, and in eq )i:ie : yet to a
man that hatb not trauaikd herein , Iliall be " giue
his pot lion : this alfo is vaiii.y , and a great gncfe
22 For what hath man ofallhistrauaile and

g'ltfe of bis heart, wherein he hath ttauailed
vnder the Sunne ?

23 For jII his dayes are forowes , andhistri-
iiailegiiefe : his heait alfo takcthnoi ttllinthe
nig: t : which alfo is vanitie.

24 There ts no pr. he to roan , but that he eat,
andd.il ke, and delight his foule with the pro-
fit of his labour : Ifaw alio this, that it was 0; t.ic

hand of God.

2 y Fur wh could ear, and who could bafie te
^ outward things mote then 1

)

26 Surely ro a man that is gcodin his

C«i/giueth wifdome, and knowledgj, and ioyrbut
to the Gnner hee giiiiih paine to gather , and to
htipe to giu3 tobira that is good betoie God
this alio is vanitie , and vexation ofthe fpitit.

CHAP. III.

huh the lujlinS-jKiult^

•Tp all things thtie is an « ap',X5inted titre , aod
* atirbc tocuety purpofe vnder the heauen.

2 A time to be borne , and a time to die

time to plant , and a time to plucke vpthat which
is planted.

3 Atimetoftay, and a time to heale : a time

tobreckedoane.anda time 10 build.

4 AiimetQwcepe.andatiireiolaugh.atime

to ir.ournc, and a timetodaunce.

y A tiire^to cjftavvay Hones , and a time

gither lloms : aftmeto embrace, and a ti.ceto

be farre fom embraciPg.

6 A lime to ((.-ike, and a time tolofe: a time to

ket'pe, and a time tocaft away.

7 A lime to rent, and a time tofowe : a time

to keep? fiiei'ce , and a time to fpejke.

% A lime to loue, and a ticDC to hate; a time ci

warre , and a lirce cf peace

9 Whar prcht hath hee that woiketh ofthe

thing wi 1 cin he traiiailktl ?

I I haue (eene the trai:aile that God hatb giuen

to Ric foi nes of men, b to humble them thereby

II Hehathmadeeueiy tliirg bcauiifi li in his

time, alfo hee hath fctihe eWorld in their heart,

yet cannot nan find out the wo.k that God bath

wroL'ght fioin the beginnirg euen to the end

1

2

I know that there is nothirg good in ibecf

buttoreioyce.andtodoe (jood inhislife.

13 And alfo thateuety mancateih ard diirk-

cth . andfeeth the ccn.moditie of ill hishbonr.

Thisisthe'i f;ii1ofGod.

14 I know that wbaifoeuer GoJ ihall doe, it

flialbefot « euet ;to it can no man adde , and from

itcan none dfttjifidi ; for God bath done it, that

trlyiljould fearc before him.

"If what IS that that hath beenc? that is nowi

and that that (hall be , hath row beene
i
for God

irfqi.lreth that whicli is paft•

16 Af J mot eoiiet,! haue fecne vnder the Sarine

thep'ice,ofiud2cment, wheie vpen wickedneile,

and ihe place ot iufiice , where tfus iniquity.

17 1 thought in oiioc heart, Goti w ill iudge the

^etke

ciiie wkith u
«od.

Arioo| other

guefittkai wa«
titeictlt, to

lueihatwbuli
be had goneo by

ttiauiilc . ta

110 paine tbeiee

fote, aod 'Aharo

>eknewoo'. Abe•
her he weie a wiCl

ii.oor afoolc.

> When mia
iiihillbbourtif,

bee can get uo
more laen foodc

• DlrefielhiDg. yet
bee coDfeireih alia

It thttcoinnteth

GoJibUniag
a Cha[>• 3• 13»

I Rffpealetfcor
thii diucifiiie ot'

for i«o cau-

fiiftro dfcUt•'

hic^totbii

VJild perpetuaU:

lextto teach vi

icnu be giieued,

f we b»ut ooiall

bi-giatonceic-

or.liog loourdi"

diei .DfiihertDitjr

ibem fo lougia

b Reiile Clap.
'3•

c God hatb (tutll

nun a dclire . aod
rtca^uBtofrck•

utile ihu gtof
hit world, aod to

labcui ihriein.

i Kradc Cbaf. a•

14 a.:dihtlep!a•

:ri i^ecUie ttiat

e (hi utd<1c« ali-

bi; g• with (obtie•

y and in tber«aie-

of God, foviftuuck

be ^luetbnjt

i gittiio ibcia-

imi that they

ihouldbeabuffd.

e That ii mac (halii

beabJeio
letGo.'iwcrk»,
butai be baihc'e•

in.ioed.ioiiCiail.

r G.djue.'yaa-
'

Teih iha' , whichif 1

>ait, leicMiu*



0£_manan4beaft.

od ,
howfoeuet

nstn Qcglca; his

duetie.

ill And made thsm

puieiatbeir fitft

jjicadon.

a Man 11 notable

by hi» leafonaad

iuJgemeottopuC
differfnce be-

tweeneinanind
btM, ai louchiog

thofe thing• wtiete-

vnto both are fub-

ieft : for the eye

cannot iuigeany
othetAifeof a man
being dead> thcT

ofa bead , which is

dead : yet by the

word of Godaed
faith weeafily

know ihediuer-

litie, u verfe >t•

k Meaning, that

leafon cannot comp ehend that which f«ith beleeueth hereii

repetition oftbi» feoteuce , ai Chap. a. a^, acdChap.j. i»

Chap.!, !>. bedeclateth that imp by reafoncan comprehi

thiiiife , thentovfe thegifirof Godfoberlyandcomfoitably : for to know fur-

ther , ii 2 fpeciall gift of God reuealed by bit Spirit.
^

,
C A P. 1 1.

a The iHttcceuts are opfrefei. 4 Mam Inbmrs are fall of
abufeani'janitit. 9 Mam fccietie i> neceffarie. 13 /i

jtstttg maiipoiireanimfe, ii te he f referred tt an eld

King that is afoele.

C » I turned and confidered all the oppreiTioas

that are wrought vnder thefunne , ai:d behold,

the teares ofthe opprefled , and none cotnforteth

them , and lee , the ftrength is of the hand of them
that opprefl'e theto, and none comforteth them.

2 Wherefore I pray fed the ^ dead which now
are dead , aboue the liuiog , which are yet aline.

3 And / count him <= better then them both,

which hath not yet beene: for hee hath not feene

the euill works which are wrought vndec the fun.

4 Alfo I beheld all trauaile , and all J perfedH-

onofworkes, that this is the enuie ofa man a-

!|

giinft his neighbour : this alfo « vanitie and vex-

j

ation of fpirit.

jiuft and the wicked .• for time is g there for euery

putpofe and for euery worked

18 I confidered in mine heart the Rate of the

children of men, that God hadb purged thetB; yet

to fee too. the» 2.:z in thssrclusj (w beaHs.

19 For the condition ofthe children ofmen,
and the condition of beaSs are euen one ' con-

dition rnto them. As the one dieth.fo dieth the o-

ther:fof they haue a! one breath.Sc there is no ex-

cellencie of man aboue the beaft : for all «vanity,

20 All go to one place , and all was of the duft,

and all (hall returne to the duft.

2

1

Who k fcnoweth whether the fpirit ofman
afcend vpward, and the fpirit of the beaft defcend

downeward to the earth ?

2 Therefore I fee that there is nothing better

then that a man fliould 1 reioyce in his aS'aires,

becaufe that is his portion. For who iliall bring

him to fee what ihilbe after him.

1 By the often

Chap. ;, i-j.g.ai

Henufiethhere
ithet difcourfe

with himfelfe con-

terningthetytaa-

nie ofthem that

i
opprefled the

poote

.

b Becaufe they

are no more fub-

ieft to theft op-

preflTioni.

c Hit fpeaketh ac-

cording to the

judgement of the

jielh , which canDol

abidetofceleot

fee trouble!.

d The more per-

ite that the wotke
is, the more it i(

eouied of the

wicked.
e Foridleneffehe

is compelled to

deftroy himfelfe.

I I behelde ali the Huing, which waike vtider
the Sunnek with the fecond chjlde, which ihaU
ftand vp in his place.

16 There is none l end of all the people.nar of
all that were before them , and they that come af-
ter, ihall not reioyce in him : furely this is alio va-
nitie and vexation of fpirit.

1

7

Take heed to thine '» foote when thou en-
treft into the houfe ofGod , and be more neere to
heare then to giue the factifice of " fooles : for
they know not that they doe euill.

Benot_faini!nrpeach

k Which forlow
and flatter the
Kingi foune ,or
him that Cball fuc-
ceede , to enter ioa
toctedite with
them ia hope of

i
- / - - - ^- ".- " ",uu cu- P'f•

J ^fo(V it^fr^ ^Ua u^,-.r^ ^cr^^^ it ' a hey ceuer cea(e
by all mean• to
creepe itjto fauour,
but when they
obteine not their

for h.in. m That .s
,
with whataffea.oa thoii zcm^.el\ to heare the worde ofGod. Meacng of the wicked

. wh.ch thinke to pleaie God With ceiem^
aiei , end haue netthet faith nor repentance.

tctcaj».

CHAP. V.

1 Nit ti Speake lightly , thiefy in Gtis matters, 9 The
couetiits can neuer haue eneugh. 11 The labourers
fleepe is fweete. 14 Manvhenhe diethjaketh nothing
With him, i8 To hue toyfull] , Mi With a contented
mind, is the gift of C(ii:

nofrafli with thy mouth, nor let thine

•*-'heart be haftie to vtterathing before God;
for God is in the heauens , and thou art on the

I Either in vowing
rin praying: mea-
ing.that we Uiouli

fe all reueience to
Gcdward.
b Hee hearetb thee
not for thy many

d» fake, or often
litiont.but cot

fideieth thy faith

feruenimiDde,
* Oeut. ij, ai.

He fpeaketjh.of

wlficfa are

earth; therefore let thy words be t> few,

2 For as a drearae commeth by the multitude
i of bufinefle ; fo the voyce of a foole is in the mul-

I

titiide ofwords.

i 3 * When thou haft vowed a vow to God, de-

j

fer not ro pay it i for he delighteth not in fooles j

pay therefore that thou haft ' vowed.

4 It is better that thou fhouldeft not voWa !^PP''oou=<l by Gode

i then that thou ihouldeft vow and not pay it.
j^s°l''

"'' ''""' '"

I y Suffer not thy mouth to make thy dfleih to 5 Caufe not thy

; finne ; neither fay before the « Angel , that this is
^'^ 'fe tp fmoe by

;
ignorance

; wherefore Ihall God be angry by thy,'^^
:
voyce, and deftroy the wotke 01 thine hands ? ^ vow to liue-

For in the multitude of dreames , and vani- mattied.&fuch like,

\
ties are alfo many Words : but feare thou God. eLVmeiien'^"
7 Ifin a countrey thou feeft theopprelTionofjwheu'heibau"'

The foole foldeth his hands, and^eateth vp \ 'hepoore , and the defrauding of iudgement and in''ne thy doing,

hisowneflelli

6 Better is an handfull with quietneffe , then
two handfuls with labour and vexation of fpirit.

7 Againe I returned , and fawe vanitie vnder
the funne.

8 There is' one aline, and there « not a fecond,

which hath neither fonne not brother , yet « there
|

with fili

none end of all his trauaile , neither can his eye be
fatisfied with riches : neither doeth he thinks, For

\ iuftice , be notaftonied at the matter : forhethatl^'J^^JJ^^'^y'»"»*
! is f higher then the higheft , regardeth , and thtre paVxcuf" '

'

\ be higher then they. » Meaning, thatOod

8 And the g abundance of the earth is ouer all; Iry.'"
«"J'^/s thefe

! the king h alfoonftfictb by the Held tha is tilled. p.?,''ftlp;nd
I 9 He that loueth filuet , fliall not be fatisfied .vpon him.

and he that loueth ndnzs.ihalbe with- fj^^
reuenuei of

fhe earth are to be
out the fruit theretfs this is alfo vanitie. pretenedaboueail

10 when goods incieaie , they are increafed juiingi which apper

tuall focietie
j

xo the intent they

may be profitable

onetoanother , am
that their things

day incieafe.

«eceflaiy it is, that

men fliould liue in

fecietie.

Ii That is , ftom a

pooreand bafe

eftate , or out of

trouble, and prifon

lofcph did,

Gen. 41, 14.

Meaning, that it

Blue a King,

For if they fall , the one will lift vp his fel

low : but woe vnto him th»t alone ; for he fal-

leth, and there is not a fecond to lift him vp.

1

1

Alfo if two fleepe together , then fliall they

haue heate ; but to one how iliould there be
heare?

1

2

And ifone ouercome him , two iliall ftand

againft him : and a threefold s coard is not eaGly

broken.

whether hee eate little or much: but the' facietiej^ujocie of

ofthe rich will not fuffer him to fleepe. ji That is, his griat

12 There is an euill fickneffe f^4i I haue feenep""^"" of nchet

vnder the funne : '«»«>. "cheskteferued to the l^h.^tcomme^h'by
owners thereoffor their euill. jbis great feeding.

13 And thefe riches periih by euill trauell,and p when coueiom

he begetteth a fonne, and in his
'
hand is nothing.

'X,°,''whic'h'turne

14 =< As he came foorth of his mothers belly,

he fhall returne naked to goe.as he came , and iliall

13 Better is a poore and wife childe, then an j beare away nothing of his labour , which he hath

old and foolifli K'ng which will no more be ad- caufed to paiTe by his hand.

moniihed.

14 For out of the ^ prifon he commeth footth

torcigne: when as he that is ' borne in his king-

doaae, is njade poote, ' '

|

I y And this alfo is an euill'rickneffe,t^«i in all

points as he came ,fo fliall he goe, and what profit

hath he that he hath traueiled for the ™ winde ?

\6 Alfo all his dayes be eateth in » datkneffd gtiefe of miide",

witii

to their dclttuftion.

J.'He doeth notenioy
bis father! riches.

'^Ieb.i,ii.nifd.7,S
j.tim.6,y.

m Meaoing, in

vaine, and without
proiir.

on «ad



How tiches are miierable.

pHewillukiBo
grra; tho.tght for

tut p.ine» tb"'»*

ba'b iuluied m

»H2 IheWithtbat

itistbepUgueof
eo!l whtn the litb

manhithoota
liberall heaittovfe

fail ticbei.

h It he »o neuer

baut yaough.

c Ai we fea ofien-

timet ibat theco.

Ue'OUJ miD cii.bei'

falletb ipio Climes

Jhit defe.uedtatb,

or is mJitbcieJ or

drowned or hao.

etbbiiuielleor

ucbiike, and fo

lacktth tbe honor

cf buiuU , whii-hil

tbcliltofftcccf

buiDinicie.

d Meaning, the vn-

timely fmit whofe

lite did neither

p.oficor hutiaoy.

e His ddireaod

iffiftioo.

f That knoweih

to vie hi» goods

well in the iudge•:

lueat o' men•

2 To he content

witP tb't which

Go3 hath giucB. is

bettei then to fol-

io the deliresthat

n^uer caa be falif-

fir

hMeining. God
Wh . •!1 imke

him to I. ele that

iic iitooitatl»

«. There i$ no ftatt

quietorlle to tfau

* Soi 14.,!.

>/•-/• •44•4-

* trtu Ji,I.

b Hi fp-ok-th

thus a ter it* iudge-

me^tofibt firfli,

v\hi h tbinkeih

dra;h to be lbs end

of ail ruili.orclfe,

Ibe-aufethatth'S.

coip nail da h 11

the efitiing iuto

tifeucrlafting-

c Wbrre we may
fretheh.nH.jf

God sni lear e to

cUiDiucour iiuu•

wiWiDUch g icfe , and in his fdrow and anger.

17 Beiiulii then , wnat I haue fi<;ne good, tliat

it is comely to ° eate , and to drinkc , atid to rake

pleal'ure in all his iabour, wherein he ir-tCailah

vndet the funne.the whele number of thedajes

of his life, which Godgiueih him : for this is his

p.;ttion.

Alio to euery tuan to whom God hath :i.

Hen ri^cs and tre^luies .and giuEtb him pjwer
to eate thereoE, and to take his pjrt , and to enioy

his labour : thisisthe gif> ufGod.
19 Surely hce will not much remember the

dayfs of his life^ becaufs God antwctetli to ilie

ioy of his heart.

CHAP? VI.
The mifemtle eflair tj h,m towh.m Ccd haih iiii*» ri•

J, e«J not iht imce »« x/V them.

T" Here is an euill , which 1 (aw vnder the fiinne,

^ and it is much amoK men :

A man townom God hath giuen riches and

treafares and honour, and hee wantcth nothing

tor his fouleofallthat hedefireth : butaGodgi-
licth tiir not power to eate thereof .but a Hrange

roan (hall eat it vp : this is vanitie , and this is an

euill fickcncH'e.

3 Ifa roan beget an hundreth childun and

Hue many yeeres .andt edayesof his yeeres be

rouhiplyed : and his fouls be. not b fatished wiih

good things , and he be nut <^ buiied , i fay that an

vntimely fruit is better then he.

4 For d he corameth into vanitie , and goeth

into darkenefle : and his name iliill be couercd

with daikeneffe.

y Alio he hath not feen the funne, nor knowen

it : therefate this hath more reft then the otner.

6 Andifhehaaliued a thcufand yeetes twife

tolde , and had fecne no good , iliall not all go to

one place ?

7 All the labour ofmanw for his mouth j
yet

the e iotile is not filled.

8 For what hath the wif- man more then the

foole ? what hath the poore that
<" knowcth how

to walke before «iicliuirg ?

9 £\ fight of the eye is better then to walke

in the iufts : this ilfa is woitie , and vtxation of

fpiiit.

10 What is that that hath bene » the name
thereof is now named ; and i. is knowen that it is

can: and he cannot ftriue with hitu that is^ fitotl••

gerthenhec.

CHAP, VII.
DiK/Ti precepts tcftlic-w tkafmhuh tsgtci , «»i tt autid

SVrely there be many things that increafe vani-

tie , andvihix. ai:ailetl} it a man ?

For who knoweth what is ^ good for man

in the life.iirW iwtt'.enuctiberofthc davesifthe

life of his vanitie , fe^irg hee roakeththt;raasa

* ftadow » for who can fluw vnto man what iliall

be after him wder thi funne ?

.3
* A good name « bet> tr then a good oynt-

ment.and the day of ''death, then t.e day that

one is borne.

4 it is better to gee tothehouf-of' mour-

ni"g , then to go-• to the houfs uf f.alung. becaufe

this is the enu of all men ; and the liuiug fliall lay

it to his heart.

V Anger is better then laughter : for by a fad

looke tlie heart is made better.

6 The heart of the wife is in the hoiifecf

n)omning:bw the heart oi fvolts w io the buufc

iSap.VL Vll. No mai
ofmirtb.

7 better it is to heare the rebuke of a wife man,
then t^t a man (hould hi;arc the long oflooks

8 Tor like the noilc of thed ttiotncs vrnJer
the por . fo u the laiighter of the foole : tliis alio
vanitie.

9 Surely opprefsion roaketh a wife tnao e mad
ami the reward deftroieih the heart.

10 The fend of a thing is hettert' en tfe be-
ginning thereof. the patiem in fpirit i» bet-
ter then the proud in fpiiir.

11 Be not thouofanhafty fpirittobcangry
forangtir itftethin the bofome of .oolcs.

11 Siy not thou , Why is it that the fotmet
daies Wdre better then theie for thou doeft

cru^iie wifdy of tlisthing.

13 Wifedomc is good with an ^ inheritance,

and t xcellent to thcra that fee the funne

14 For mun fidli refl in the Ihadow of wife-

dome , and in theliiadowoffiluer : buithetxcel-

lencie of the knowlaige ofwifedomegiueiblife

to the pjiieffots thereof

ij Beholde the woike of God •, for who can

ttak•: * Uraight that which he haib made crooked i

16 In the day ofwealth beofguoJcgmfort
arid in the day cf .dfitdion * conlidet : God alio

hatn. made this coiittaty to that , to the intent that

man fl-.ould Hnd k nothing after lim.

17 Ihiue feene all ti.ingsinthedaiesofiry

vanity ; tlere isainit man that petilheth in his

' iuftice , & there is a wicked man that continneth

long in his malice.

18 Be not thouiuft^ouermuch, neither make

thy fcJfe ouetwife : whereiote llwuldeli thou tc

defc'late ?

19 Be not thou wicked » ooerroiich . neither 8"•

be thou foolilh : wherefoie flioulJeft thoupetiih

not inihy lime?

20 It is good that thoulay hold on this : but

yet withdraw not thine handfrempthat : for he

that feareth God fliall come forth of them all

zi Wifedotne '.- ftrengthen the wile men

iroTC then ten eighty princes that are in the city

21 * Surely thete is no maniuftin cheeaith

that doerh good and liiineth not.

23 Gii^e not thine 1 heart alfo to all the words

that men fpeake. liaft thou doe hearc thy ieruant

curfingthce.

24 For oftentimes alfo thine heart Knoweth

that thou likewife ha(\ jl
curled others.

2 J All this haiiel prooued by wii'edorae :
I

thought , I will be %vife, but it went fitre fiora tnc.

26 It is farreofl , what may • it be ? and it is

a prcfound deepcntfle, who car. fird it >

'27 1 haiie coa.piiled alxjut , t/orb I and trine

heart to know and toentjoite and to fcatch wif-

donie , and rcafon , and to know the wicketineCe

of folly, and the fooliibncfle of roadnelle.

28 And 1 find more bi:ter then dcaiKthe wo-

man whofe heart is at nets and f-arcs , end her

hands as tan^ls .-"he that is good before GoJ , iliall

be dcliueteu from her , but the fmiiet flialbe t

"

by her.
, . ,

29 Behold . faith the Preacher . this hsue I

found . fc< one by one to ' fni I the count

:

30 And fct my foule fceketh , but I iinde it

not. I haiiC found one man ot a thouftiid : but

woman among them all bauc 1 not found.

3 ! 0<-.ely loe , this haue 1 found , that God

hath made m.!n tighweuii but ibi* bauc fought

many ' iiiuQPtioi». CHAT

kM^p

dw-bi(ktra<)ilc

Wti,e.;.d
rrofi: nothing,

^ mao ih4i II

eened wi't,
l^n hrlailr.h

opi'iefsicn be-

'>n.cth iikc a
bellt.

f He oieih ihric

fttDcQe wbiib
s.eipute a hinj
•dfu.M.ulyl

r -
(• af iDe

g y.uim feni

agaii.l. d ^^

he fcndeth aiuei*

for inaot fiDI.

aofweinh to

themihatelii

iMfedotr

cept li. bei be iuj•
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uift rot too
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Obedienci to the Princes• Ecclei lafte;? The ftace ofgo<|)dand bad^
c HA P. viir.

a 7"» obey Tiincet and M^'iSratei. Tht toerkti of

\%J Ho is as ihe wifernin ? and who kaoweth the

interpretation of a thing ? the wifcdome of
a Q'an doth make his Face « to fliine : and ^ the

g=,"^i'^').iot"' ftfeDgtboflus/acelhaibe'chan'ged

•ndprofpeiiiii.

b VVhereaibi-

forf tc» proud
aad arrugiot , bee

Ihallbecuniehum•
h\'.i:\a Rvcke.

Th^t it , that thoi

ebty the king aad
feie^the ojibthar
thou faitt made fo{

theriaiecaufe.

d Withdraw not
thy I'eife light.'y

fioratheotredi-

*nc'eofthypiiQ-e.

e That is, «Jsio

time is to obey,

and how farre hi

ihould obey.

f M*nofhimfeIfe
>iiDiret'ib!e, and
tbjrrefore ought

Qothicg to

iacreafe the fame,
but to woike all

things by wifdom
anttcouDftl).

{ Maa hath ao
lOWeito faue

their wotk« are 'in the hend ofGod : and a
knoweth either loue of a hatred of all thatU >1 Meaning, what
fo:ethem. things he ought to

cbufc er refufe : or
man knoweth net
by thefe outward
thiogi , that it, by
prcfperitie or ad-

. , r , c- . , verfitie . whom Goi
not : as is the good, lo ts the Cnner, he that fwea-! doeth fauour

reth , ashethatfeatethanoith, |h»te,forhefea-

2 All things come alike to all .• and the fame
condition it to the iutt and to the svicked , to the
good and lo the pure, and to the polluted , and to
hitn that facrificetb , and to hicn that factificetb

3 This is euill anaong alltlM|is doi>e vnder' f„",te w?ck"dT,"
the fanne , that there is one b condition to all. and to the godly,

alio the heatt of the fonnes of men is full of euill,; '' }'' cuiwitj

2 / aduerttft thee to take heede to the ° mouth
of the king , and to the word of the oath of God-

3_ dHait not togcefoorAofhisiight : ftend

not in an euill thing : for be will doe wbatfoeucr
pleafeth bica.

4 Where the worde of the King is .*''•«''« i'J. „. , u . ' ' ", ""';
."ithii^ ,,,,-.

What doeftT!?,iXt^^" '"'''''' u'Tafter that , they got to the dead. neffeand health,

4 Surely whofoeuer is ioyned to all the Huingi '>>"« '> no ^•
there is hops ; for it is better to a <= liuios dog.theti ' *",? ''"7"* '^e

'o^^eadlfon. " ^ 1 ffi"ti^the
5• For the liuing knowe that they fliall die J ^i^tna u that

but the dead know nothing at all : neither baud '''* g"'"'' *'* '""""i

they anjr mgre a reward : for their remembreoce^^,'
IS forgotten.

j
affi fiance.•

6 Alio their loueand their hatred, and theit! _ '^^ ''°««*"''e

power, and who Iball fay vn:o him
thou ?

J He that keepeth thecomrasndetBent, fhall

know none euill thing , and the heart of the wife

lliallknow the* time, and ii^gement.

6 For to eueiy purpofe there is a time and
iudgement , bccaufe the f mifetie ofman is great

vpon hinj. .Jfc_

7 For he kaoweth not that whicOialbe: fot

who can tell him whea it ihall be >

enuie is now perilled , and they
_
haue no mot^ lln'^'^ ,^whuh'8 Man isDot Lord gouerthefpiiittoretaine

i
. ^ - „ . • , , ,

- ,..-...

diefpjrit: neither hath hee power in the day of '^^ for cuer. 111 aU that isdoae vnder the ra.de their beiiy

death, nordeliueranceintbebatcell. neither £l.alJp"""'•
, ^ .... , ^ . ^ J ^^^^''!-

- •

! .7 Go. eat thy bread with loy, and drinkethyj[^i/,if,"'V^"^''

I

wine with a cherefull heatt : for God now d ac- rather to be aa aaJ

I
Cepteih thy WOI fees. J

jea and vilejer.

wicXednefle deliuer the poflcflbrs thereof.

9 All thii haue I feene , and haue giaen tnine

Heart to euery worke which is wroaght voder

«.waeiife.aiidthete] thefunne, (tttd I fatp a time tbSt ojaQ ruleth ouer
fore muit not lalh- man to his owne h hurt. j^
lycaiihtmieife

j ,^ ^^^ likewife I faw thewicked burtsd. and

- At all times let thy garments be e white, add' l?°^\™ 'ifiu-
let not oyle be lacking vpon thine head.

j t'bodtie , and fo 'tt

9 t * Reioyce with the wife whom thou haft! '>. which ii

»mti to tytaotsi

wicked rulert.

j That it, othert

• wicied at they

n.tfn";thoft !
•aeyreturned.andtheythatcamefrom the holy ';."^^^«J^?l^°f'!^^''ft'^f;hy vanity wh.^^

.J^place . were yet forgotten in the city . where ^'"'J^'-^
g"!en thee yr.der the funne all the dayes,; j xhe, (ia,«r

Mey had done right this alio is vanitie. f "•'' 1"'"^ ^?' '^? «.'^y«« m the life.! jhemieiue, to be

»w.,c.ea.,tDey.
|

' n Becaufe fenteuce again» an euill workeis ^^'^,'" Ajtraqaile wberan thoulaboureflTOdet -
«^^'^^rh.'^

,k They that feared not I executed fpeedily, therefore the heart of the
j

"''™•
^• , :. ^ „c 1 j ,

«n thing, in aba»,

«ed him a^nri
'''

!
«'^"''^^ ofmen IS fully fet in them to doe euill. ! . '?. ^ ' that thine hand ll^all finds to doe

.
doe dace•.

S ht'h "ppottd i^ Though a (Inner Soe etiill an hundreth "«'f
«^^ thy power: for there is neither worke »ae yce.be tne^^^^

' I Where iU^ic.^'l times . and cf.^ proloneeth his dayer . vet I know ! ^""«""<^P • "or knowledge .
nor wifedome m

,

ZCC^:.^:
*

the grauewhither thou goeu. ithe wicbed beiiy.

1 1 I returned , and faw vnder the funne that If'"'••

the race isnotto thefwift. not the battell to the
J•^;?*''•

"i*"''*«

U delayed, there

Hfioe rei jneili.

times , and Ocd prolongeth his dayer , yet I know
! that it ihall be well with them that feare the

{

Lord, and doe reuerence before him,

13 But it ihall not be well to the wicked, nei-

1
«her ihall he prolengefci.dayes; hefiaUhksa \

«fo^g. not yet bread to the wife, nor alfo riches i^c*»,.,, .s

rL• ^ 1 I *i-iy- .' ...'„. fn mpn nf trn<if>ritanftino _ npirht^r upf raiimir rr» (f Thus the

j

ihadow, becaule he feareth not before God.

j 14 There is a vanitie , which is done vpon the1 tf A 111.H» 15 vaimic , wjiiv.in> nunc iiic :| , , ,,'

j«arth. that there be righteous men to whom it |

n^eth tothemall

j
to men of vnderftanding . neither yet fauour to jf Thus the world-

men ofknowledge j but' time and f chance com- :V''K''!*y 5 "
«hat all things

D. wu.u= ... •
*^0'°t°eth according to y "i woik? > of the wickedj

jpunuhedatthonjw! 3ndibere be wicked men to whom it commeth
«heywetewitked,

j
accotding to.the woike of th^iutt; 1 thought al-

\

"» Cwp• 7, 16.
j fo that this is vanitie. •

j

;
l< And I prayfed toy , for-there is no good-

j

Read Chip, j.ixi
nefle to man vnder the fnnife.faue " to eate and to

j' drinke and to reioyce ; forthis isadioined tobis

labour the dayes of bis life that God hath gjuen
j

bim vnder the ffinne.

16 When I applied mine heart to know wife- i

dome, and to behold the boGneU'e that is done on
earth , that neither day nor night the eyes of man
take fleepe.

17 Then I bthelil the whole worke of God,
•that man ciiinot finde out the worke that is

Vronghr vnder the fcnne; for the which man la-

boureth to feeke it , and cannot finde it
; yea, and

ihcughxhe wife man thiuke to know it, be cannot
finde it.

CHAP. IX.
S} Ko culiDxrd thmi canmx!tk>to-n>v>htm Gcdltueth
erhettih. it Ho mA» kinroith hii ende. leWfMcnn
r:<ccll,tbn>tngth.

iHaiiefarely giuen mine heart to all this . and to

deioi^e alibis , tlut the4 «id the wifd • »od

For neither doth man know bis g time, tut pad atn ibute that

as the fifhes which are taken» an euill net, and '*'^'=*".^•?'^/°''-

. . , , 1 •• L r r tune, which IS done
as the birds that ate caught »i the fnare; lo are jb, the prouidence

the children of men fnared in the euill time,when Icf God.

it falleth vpon them fuddenly. k ''»' ;* ,
\iox\>.

13 I haue alfo feene this wifedome vnder the£^0™.
'

funne, and it is great vnto mee. i

14 A little citie and few men in it, and a great
i

King came againft it, and compaffed it about, and
buildedforts.againftit.

I y And there was found therein a poore and
wife roan , and hee deliaered the citie by his wife-

dome, but none remembted this poore roan.

16 Then fayd I.Bcttet is wHJome th<:n ftrength;

yet the wifedome of the pore is defpiftd, and his

words are not heard.

17 The words of the wife ars more heard in

quietneflb, then thccty of him that ruleth among
fooles.

1

8

Better is wifedome then weapons of warre:

but one fionet dcftroyeth much good.

C A F. X.
I Tht ijferenee tffi>e!ifi»tc[le <r«d toifcdtme. A jl^u.

direr ti like ferpeni ikat cannot be {hi'tmed. i6 of
fooLfi k'"ii «"d drAMV/f fnliccs, 17 ^ni of
Xi»gsaKdJPiincti^

D:a&



Y^Ead e.rs cure toftlnke, anJ putiih-'slie

folly bifii thit a in efti. nation for wiiedome. and
for glory.

2 The heart ufa <> wife man it at his -isht hand;

X nc louic im^ioiLaii. 4

• Sa that he doth

all tbings wclUod
iaitir, «vfatfe ai thd but the heartof a foolc itat 'nisleft hind.'
foele diKth the '

b By tis doiogi

lie beuv'riyeth

bimfelfe.

c ir thj foperioat

be angry with
ihee, be thou dif-

creete , and aot

tnooued.

d Meaning , that it

is ineuillthiog

wh^lihey thai'are

in authority, faile

and dae net their

duety.

e They that are

rich in wiCedoine

>nJ venue.

Pfal. 7, li.

/re», ae. a?.

tcflHS, i7, '$•

f Without Wife-

do.re whaifoeuet

> ma:i t^keth ill

hand ^ turriethto

bit owaehutti

3 Arid alfo when the foole goetli by the way,
! his heart faileth , and i.e ^ telleth vnto all ch^ he
is a foele.

4 If thecfpiritofhim thar-Tjleth, rifevpa-
gainl» thee, leauenot thy place i far gentlents pa-
cifieth great finnes.

y There is au euill that I haue feene vnder the

funne , as an •* errour that proeedeh from the

face (jifhitn that ruletb.

6 Folly is fst in grcitexceliency.and the ' rich

fet in the iuw place,

7 Ihauefeeneferiftntsonhorfes, and priiices

walking as feiinnts on the groand.

8 * Hethatdiggethapit.lliallfallintoit,&he

that brcaketh the hedge .aferpent (hallbita'niin.

9 Hee that reroooueth ftones , ilull hurt hira-

fv-lte thereby ,d/;i/ he that cutteth wood, flidbein,

danger thereby.

10 Ifxlne yron be blant , 8c one hath not whet
the edge, he rouft then put to more 'ftrength: bat

the excellency to dited a thing ii wifcdome.

1

1

If the firpent bite, when he is not charmed;

oo bettet is a babler,

12 The v?ords of the mouth ofa wife man haue

»race j but the lips of a foole deuoure himfelfe.

13 The beginning ofthe words of his mouth
ir fooliftioeffe , and the latter end ofhis tuouth «
wicked madneffe.

14 For the foole multiplieth wordes , f^yhg.
Manknoweth not whatilulbei and who can tell

bim what flialbs after him >

g the igBorteci i. ly The labour of the fooliih doth Weary him;
and

^'«i''''"'
"'.'''"Tfor he knoweth not to go into the citie.

i iSiykoow no, coi^J i6 Woe to thee, land . when thy king h a
'

inoD thing», and yeti •> chucj.and thy princcs ' eat in the morning.
will tbey difcuffe

j y Bleflcd art thou.O hnd. when thy King is

[jjjj;,
the fonne '^ ofnobles , and thy ptinces cat in time,

for ftrength and not for drnnkennes.

1 8 By fiouthfulnes the roofe of the honfe go-

eth to decay , and by the idlenes ofthe hands the

houfe dropcth thorow.

1 They prepare bread for laughter, and wine

comforteth the liuing , but filuer anfwereth to alf.

io Cutfe not the king , no not in thy thought,

neither curfe the rich in thy bed chamber; for the

' foule ofthe beauen iliall cary the voice , and that

which bath wings , ihall declare the matter.

CHAP. xr.
5 Tt bt liitratl Itthe fotre. 4 Net tc dtukt cf Gtd< prt-

nidofcf. 8 A!t weMlj fnffcrhtc n but 'janiiie. 9 Cei
Villu,d<ie*ll.^ AS thy bread^ tlie ' waters : for after

many dayes thou llisit (ind if.

2 Giuc a portion to feuen , and alfo to eight:

for thou knowett not what euill Iball be vpon the

earth.

3 I fthe^cloudes be full, tfcey will power forth

raine vpon the earth : and if the c tree doe fjll tor

ward the South, or towstJ the North, in the place

that the tree falleth , there it a-:albe.

4 Hethatobferucth the 'J wind iliJil not fow,

and be that regardeth the cloudes ,
(bail not reape.

y As thou knowcft not which is the way of

thefpirit.nurhow the bones do grot» in the womb

d Hee that feareih iatooaeniencei, whea oeceilitie le-

e BeootWdtte
of A'tll dcicf.
fTh.m.vvhich
of iby wo.Kei ate
iKoit afitable 10

God.

g Tbat ii , ofaffli•

dioa aodtiouble

drliie in woildl}
fjlrafuiri, ai

ibcugb God
wodd no. call

i To wit, atger,
tni etuie.

k MeiBiag, ctroaU

I ill», wheremte
yowib ii (luta.

higi raai

h Tbam
ffdcme and

cour-ffll.

i Are giu;o to

their luHetand

fleafures,

it Meaning , when
he i| noble for

vertifeard Aife-"'

,

(Home, «id ^A
the gift! ofGod.
I Thou caoft not

dvoiketuill fo it-

cretly, but it (hall

te knoweo.

) TV.a ii, be libe-

ral! to :be pnote,

and -hough it

feeme to be a« 2

Iting ventred on
tbtfea.yetit.Qiall

bring theeprofi".

b Aitheclfude»

that are foil , pow:

out raine , fo the

rich t^at have *•

jua.Un-e mu'l

Jellribute it libe-

rally.

He exhofteth to

jell eiall while
liuerfotaf-

here i« no poweij

luireth, (hail oeuer (foe bitdi

d:(^t
wotke ofGod that woike^U.
6 In the morning fowe thy fe^de , and in the

euening let not thine l^aiide rett ; for thou know-
eft not wheiher fi-.all piofpir , this of fthat, cr
whether both fhallbe a like good.

7 Surely the light is a pleafant thing : and it is

a good thing tu tlie eyes to i;e the funnc-

8 Though a man Hue many yeete», ;>f«.^inthem
all he rcioyci ,yet he ihall remember the dayesof|^ HerdtriHeth

8 daikenelftr.becaufe they ate many , all that com- ''"'" '''" ''' '''"'

ireth u vanitie.

9 >> Reioyce, yong man , in thy youth , and
let thine hearr chetre thee in the dayes of thy
youth ; and walkein the wayes of thine beart.and
ill the fight of thine eyes: but know that for all

thefediings, Godwin bring theeto iudgement.
10 Tlierefore take away ' giiefe out of thine

heart, and caufe euill'' to depart from thy flelh:

for ctiilJhood and youth vanitie.

CHAP. xir.
1 TothinktevGodiH jomh , and ntt f ieftrte tit ati.

7 Thefcule ntitrnch to GtU. 11 V'lftdtme ii tht {i/>

ofGod, /tiii ccKj'in'eth in feerir^ htm *tid k.ttftt:l his '

commaiidrrjtents.

TJ Emtraber now thy Creator in the dayesof
/^ thy youth, wliles the euill dates come not,

noijhe yeeres approjch , wherein tbou ilwlt fay,

1 haue no pleafuteio them:

2 Whiles the funne is not datke.nor the light,

nor the moona , nor the ilatres, nor the » cloudes

rewtne after \ke raine.

3 When the t keepers ofthe houfe fiiall trem-

ble , and the <^ ftrong men fliall bow theo-.felues,

i and the << grinders lb;ll ceafe , becaofe theyjre

; few , and tbey waxe dai ke that « kicke out by the
' windowes:

{
4 And the fdoores fliall be fl'-ut, without by

I

«he bafe found ofthe g grinding , and he fliali rife

I

vpat the toyce of the i" bird : and all the ' daugh

j
ters of finging flialbe abafed :

f A Ifo they ihall be afraid of the '^ hie thing, g When the iwe•

and k»zf>^«lbe in the way. and the almond ttie||h^';i^i«|;;«»|i^|';

I n-iill '" fiowiilT , and the " grailwpper iliall beal.tilw.nymore.

burden , and conci'pifcencc (halibe driuen away
: | h Heftaiinctb.

j
furmangoithto the houfe of his age. a°dtbc •b|<|^'^';f;jj^•^;^,

i

mourners goe about io the ftreete. Ippn , et'ibeeatf•

6 Whiles the ° liliiet coard is not lengthen ed,
I
(h.ii be deafr

--'

ncr the golden ewer broken , norihe -Jpitcherl':"'»^''•"'

I broken at the ' well , nor the 'wheeie broken at k"tcdirri

1 the' cifterne. "

I 7 Anddiftreturnetotheearthisitwas, and

the » fpitit returne to God that gaue it.

8 Vanity of vanities , laitb the Preacher , all u

I 'And the more wife the Pre.-cVer was. the
t'"'^™,^^,.,,,,^

more he tiirght the people knowledge , sndcao-|bi,af ibn-poe ..a

fed them to heare . and iearchcd forth , and prepa- h b^-j'gh ib.y tvrre

red many paraU, s. '' bead thrfl

10 The Preacher fooglit to find out plealantjb,,, ,^,,,,,,,^,

words, and an vpright writing , ti.tn the words oflt.ioOom'«ofa.

trueth.
•

.r .-L J ,^ Tkeyftl.l'lbe

I I The words cf the wife are like goads , anJ Ui, „ beareee-

like nailcs ^ faUfired by the tcafters ot the aUcnl- .hiug.

bliessa'/-^ar?|iuenbycneTr.ftour. ^,^^'^,.;^
1 2 And of other things bcfide thcie . ray lonne.if,^,^^,^,^ ,^^

take thou heede •. for there is none end in «Eaking ,be^firr>Ae•

1 B'for» >hn•

come to acooiia•*

allia(erie:tet

w hen ihe cloude»

rrnuinraliei the

raiie, mamgneft
i• ...oeafea.

b Tbe bande»,

which hicpe '^»

boHy
c Tbelegl.

The teeth,

c The eye•,

f ThelipLor

iheate

bebie

hrcaufe ef their

weaki-elT', c. ib«1

rnrfd..l^ne. a»

Ihoufbtbeywe.t
afraid, leaft a• »
tbingOiould hit

tbatccueieib the brJine , wbc

I Me. nine ,
ibrliuer. f Wh

ichthebe.ddrawe.bihepcw

like jol !e.

1. t Tbi

Tbe f,...l.

Tee liiilefh»

q Tbaii* tbev^in

I , ibebea•! . '

ixomioently gc

wiaarfllfe4bTibe>nioift..s,whointec«Ueib»:.f-'.• Tbatu,biGo4.



The Churcties beautie.

Thcfe tbin^i

hendei mbonki
cr learned by Itu-

djr, but God inuil

JDlliuit thine heart

that ihou inayelt

oiiely know that

wifdonut the true

ffliciiy.ind the wa]
ibeievntoii to

ftirs Gsd,

a Tliit ii^okcB
ia the petToaofthe

Church, oroftbe

faitbfuil foule lofla

totd with the defire

ofChiill.whotalhe
loueib.

b The feeling of

thy gie^tbeoefitt,

c They that are

pure in heart aad
coDverfation.

d The'fjiihfull ton-

fefle that they cSaot

some to Cbrift , ex-

cept they be draws,
t Meaning, the fe•

iretioy that i» not
knowe tn the woili
f The ChufcbcoD-
fcfleth her fpots tod
finne , but hath
confidence iu the

£iueur of Chiift-,

g-Kedarwailih-
eoaelsfauae, oi
whom came the

Arabians that

dwelt in if ntj.

ii Which A'ithin

were all let with
preciout (ioaei

and levels.

i Coofidernotthe

Church by the out-

ward appear

Salomons

Baany '^ hookei , ant^ach readin• is a wearitiefle

of the fleih.

13 Let vs heare the end of all : feare God and

keepehiscommandeiiiencs: for this is the whole

V-&

AN * EXCEL
WHICH WAS

4:iet/ of iran.

14 Foe God will briag euery wotke to

iudgement . with euerv. fccret thirg, wbethei it be
good 01 euill.

LENT SONG
SALOMONS•

THE ARGVMENT.

fEir.Mfingtf

caufe $t IS :he ihie*

fejl,t,h,fe 00s.

made , «] n mtniii
nei, I. Kini. f-ga,

C A P. r.

X The{ talkf ^ndmyjlicnll etnnnunitstitnef tht

SpiritHall hue hemeene Itfui Clirift and his Church.

S TheimeilicAll eurmits that^perfecnte the Chnrch.

^^^Ll i?P\A ^.-^ ^' * ''i"^ f^'S^ OK with the

^^^^^^B^ J^'^" of '"''s mouth: for thy

I
? thu StHg , Sdomon by ftrute and ce mfc rcable ailegeues arid pirtblti defcribtth the ptrfite
lotte of leftts Chrifi, the true Salomon and [Qng of peace, and I hefaithfullfenie »r hit Church , trhich

ht hathfundtfitdand appointtd to behisfpoufe ,"oly . chafle.andtpithoHs reprthtnfion. oethachereis

declared the jlngular btte of the bridtgrome toward the bride , and hit great and txceUtitt benefitet

tfheritpith he doeth tnnch her of hit pwe ioMUit and grate xrithottt any of her deferutng. ^Ijothe
ear'ie/l afeiiion ofthe C hurchirbich ij inflamed frith the lotieofChtifl, denting to bt mere and more
ioyntdtthtmialeHe , and not to beforfaken for any ifotorbkmifh thatii nhir,

16 The beatre* ofourhouferfrecedats,

rafters are of iirre.

c . rr.
J The Church defireth t» reit vnier thejbidov »f ChrOf.

a. She hfArech his -i/cyce. 'n She is ccmfared It the dtfte,

MS A»i the enemies to the joxes,

Am the rofe ofthe fidd ,^4» the lillie ofthe
* valleycs.

2 Likea lillie among the thornes , Co it my
* loue among the daughters.

3 '' Like the apple tree among the trees of the
foreft.fo is tny.welbeloned among the Tons ofmen:
vnJet bis ihadowe had I deiite , and fate downe:
and his fruit wat fweet vnto my mouth.

4 Hee brought mee into the wine cellar, and
loue ES4/ his banner oucr rae.

f Stay fDe with flagons , and comfort me with
apples ; for I am ficke of ioue.

6 His Itft handuvndcr mine head, and his

Joue is better then wine.

_ ^ 2 Beciofs of thej• fa- j

^iji uour of thy good ^r.t- 1

ments , thy nams « at aa
j

^> oyntroent powred out:
j

''
therefore the <= virgiss

[

loue thee.
j

j d Draw rae ; we will
,

nature through

;

aQiiafltldiOQi.

I ] Mine' bn
; ibreo, which tliouid

I
bau^molt fauuured

10 She coufeireth

ber owo negligence,

nThefiwietce-
ling her fault fleeth

to her has'jani only

for fiici-oui•.

Whom thou haft

run after thee ; the King hath brought roc into his ;

e chambers ; wea wili reioyce and be glad in thee;
j

we will remember thy loue more tljen wine ; the '

righteous doe loue thee.

4 I am < blacke , daughters of lerufalem, i

but comely
,
as the tents of g Kedar . and »s the

j
,; j.^^ ^and doeth imbrsce me

curtaine 01 Salomon.
j

J Regard yee mee not becaufe I am ' blacke; for
i

the''• funoe hath looked loe.Theifonnes of rcy
|

mother were angry againft me : they made me the
j

keeperofy vinesibuti '"kspt not mine own vine,
j

6 Shew rae , thou whom my foule kmeth,

where thcu feedeft, wiiere thoUliett at noonc: for

why ihoDld I be as (he that turneth ali4e to the

ftockes of <» thy compmions ?
|

7 If thou know not.O thou thefaireft among I

women, get thee foorth by the ftep^ ufthe flockc.

k Toe corruption of! and feed thy kids by the tents of the iliephcards.

8 I haue compared thee , my loue , to the

troupe of horfis in the 9 charets of Pharaoh.

9 Thy cheekes are comely v/ith rowes of
ftones , and thy necke with cjiaines.

I Wee will mjke thee botders of golde with

floods of iiluer.

I I ' Whiles the King was at his repaft , my
fpikenard gaue the fmell thereof.

1

2

My wel-beloued « *< a bundle o^ rayrrhe

vnto me :he ili.ilUie hctwesne my ''breafts.

13 My wel-beloued i; m a clufter of camphire
vnto rae in the vines of Engedy

.

14 My loue , behold , tnou art < faire; beholde

thou arr hire j thine eyes art Itkf the doues.

I y My welbeloued, behold, thou art faire , and
pleafant ; alfo our " bed is greene.

called. igni

tie of paltouri, and
»hey fct forih ibeir

owne dreamei in

fteadofihyJodviee.
Cbrift fpeaketh

to hii Church,
bidding them
thaiareigiiorant,^

to goe to the paliour

»bere was no woddl
(eththit (lie it adi)

:. tj For thy fplrituall beauty and fxcellencie,

! tobe coir.paied vnrothee. r The Church reioy-

tbe companytif Chrilt f He (hallbe molMeare
«rnto ine. i Ciri:t accepiejh bii Church

, an;! coirmendeth hrr beauti*. nTbat
t», tile bean of ihefaitbfall, wheiei» Chrjft dwellttb by hi» Sj^irir.

7 « I charge you , daughters of lerpfelem,

by the roes and by the hirvds of the held , that ye
ftir not vp, nor w^ken my loue , vntill Ihe pleafe.

% <^ It is the voyce of ray welbeloued : behold,

he corameth leaping by the mountains , and fkip
pingby thehiis.

9 My welbeloued is like a roe. or a yong hart:

loe , he « (iandeth behind our wall , looking forth

of ttie windowes , iliewing himfelfe through the

fgrates.

j
10 My welbeloued {pake and fayd vnto mee,

(
Arile , my loue , my faire one, and come thy way.

1

1

For behold , g wmter is part : the raine is

ch-ingcd , and is gone away.

1

2

Th- flowei s appeare in the earth : the time

of the finging of birds is cotce , and the voyce of
the turde is heard in our land.

1

3

The hgtree hath br 'uglit foorth her yong
figs : and the wines with their frr.all grapes haue

' cati a fauour : arife my loue , my faire one , and

j
come away.

14 My doue , that art in the ^ holes of the

I rocke, in the fecret places of the ftaires, (hew mee
i thy figl^t, let me heare thy voyce: for thy voyce
'

is fwict , and thy fight comely.

If Take vs the foxes, the' little foxes , which

deft, oy the vines: for our vines haue fmall grapes.

16 My welbeloued is mine , and I am bis : hee

feedeth araong thelilliiS.

17 Vntill the day breake , and the fhadowes flee

away: returne, my welbeloued,4ni/belikea'=toe.

or a yong hart vpon the.mouQtaiues of Bether.

CHAP

Thui Chrift pr«e

Ferreih hi» Church
iboue all other

log».

Thefpoufetefti.
;h her gieat defire

oward ber husband.
)ut her Itiengib

'ailetb her. and
heiefore Ihe deli•

eihiobecomfor-
ed,' and felt it.

: Chriit chargeih . ?

fcem which haue ,,

to doe ill the

Church as it were
)y a fajemne oath,

bat thty trcuble

)ot the ijuieinefle

heieoF.

I Thi» iifpcken of
Ch.iit. whotooke' hitB our oatiite

ome to heipe

Church,
iurafmuch as

b,s iiuiniiiewa»
,

Jicdevndcr ih.•

:loakeofcu. flelh.

[ S.J that we cannot

f;.l.kno'.v:edge

ofhiin.in:hiilife.

Tbat is, linoe

and errour i. dri-

backe by the

iiniDgof Chtift,

ich ii here de-

bed by the

ingtii*, wbea
things flouiiUl.

b Thou that art

alhamed of thy

liine», tome and

ibew thy felfe vn•

to me.

i Supprefle the

hite'ikes while»
they ate yeig, that

Ii
, when ibey begii

toftirwthtinna-
llce.andt'eltoyih»

vine of the Lord.

k The Cbmihdefi.
rethChitIt lob

molt ready to hcipe

her in all danger•.



™hc Chur< bdenrethto be loyned to C iap.iij.mj.v. Limlt.l he toantamepfgrace.4iT

The Church by
•ight.tbaii• is

txoublet.fcclRtb

toCbMit.buci•

not inLooticcDtly

beard.

fc Shewing thit

although wvi be

not bend at the

6tft. yet «e mult

nillc.minuein
prziet.tillwefeeie

coinfosc.

c U'hithdecli

reth,Ait we muft

fe.kevaioal' i^f

<iwbol#we hope to

hiueanyfuctour.

d RH(ieChap.>>7<

• Thi» !• refetred

to the Cbuich of

Iftael which wa«

Udby Lbi JViMe<•

oeifaiueye""•

f By the b-.a U
meant the Teal,'!•

wbicb Salemon

CHAP. in.
I The Church dtfireth t» be icynei ,nfef»r*hlj U Chtt/i

btr h»fh*ni. 6 liti ieliutt»nce out if ihe wiiitrnei.

1 my bed by «night 1 fought him ihit my foule
j ^^jjg'

*Ioned: I fought bim, bull found him not
| ig

"

Mv
2 1 will rife tfcifi/erenow.and go about in the ' -

*

CJty.by the ftreets.and by the open places.onii will

bfecke him chat my foule loueth .1 fought bite,

but I found birq not.

9 My « iifler . w/ fpoefe , thou haft woundid i

iBioe heiK : tfaou baft wounded mine heart with ^^'i,''* "J'i*
one of thine > eyes , And witbachaiiK of thy!iB,cfpraibaihe

haiuktBibcllelk

gH< ..lla'i'-bto

aich which

kept the Tcraple

y Ox.chnrtt.

Gftcr.^^ Spoufe.how faire is thy louei L°' ™»;
, ^ ^,,.

how much better isthy loue then wine? and the hi. chuithbeauii-

fatiout of thtne oyntments then all fpices r iuH 3( mb, be louea

.. Thyglippe5.«^Spoufe.d,oppc4.hony^7;'-;^^«
s:bony and milke ate vnJer thy tongue, CoafrHiou and

and the fauout of(hy garment n as thefauourof^haaitcrjiuiDg

Lebanon.

I X My Gfter.my fpoufe i/ <u a garden inclofcJ,

as a fpririg Ihui, a fountainefcaled vp.

13 Thy plantsdr<o; an orchard of pomegra-

nates with fweet ftuits, as camphire, fpikenarJ,

14 Eittn fpik^nard, and faflron : calamus.and

Cynamon.with all the trees of incenfc , mytthe

aad aloes, with all the chicfe fpices.

I y
b fjuntaiiie of the g^rJens.O well of li'

uingwaters.aiid the fpiings ofLebanon,

th: fai hiull.

f Ch i. become

roao Aascrowoed

by the loueof

_
God with the glo

riouscrowueof
ihiidiuiniiXi

ounuBitunoc.
, . • combes .-bony and milke ate vnder thy tongue

i 3 Thee watchmen that went about the City. „^,,..», nfrhv o^m^nr ., ac ,K,L.r,„rni
found mee : tiwhom I fayd, Haue you fcene him

whom my foule loueth ?

4 When I had paft a little from them , then I

found him whom my foule looed ; I tooke hold

on him , an J left him not , till I had brought him

vnto my mothers houfe , into the chamber of he»

that conceiued me.

f
^ I charge you , ckughters of lernfalem,

by the roes and by the hindes of thefitld , that ye

ftitre no' vp , nor waken ryfloue vntill Ihe pleafe.

6 Who is {h:s that commeth vo out of the

«wiiJeines like pilbrs of frnoake petTumed with

my«he and incenfe . 4»»ti witb all the trices of

the marchiint i

7 Be .eld nis ' bed, which is Salomons i
three-

fcore ftf.wf; mio «ireroundabjutit , ofthe vali•;

antraenof iftacl
*

8 Tiiey all Handle ths fword , «nd are expert

in wdfrcfuay one hath hisfwotd vpon his thigh

fjrtl-.efoe-es by night.

9 Kiij4 Salofi20:) made himfelfe a J palace ot

ithettee» ofLebanon.

; 10 He made the pillars thereof offiluer ,
and the

p.iu :raenf thereofofgold , the hangings thereofof

purpie . whufe middesu-rtxpaued with the loue of

the daugKters of lerufalem.

u Come foorth. ye ''daughters of Zion, and

beholde the King Salomon with the
'_
crowne,

1 wherewith his tnothet crowned him in the day

of his roaiiage , and in the day of the gladnefle of

his heart.

The Church
ifeiTetb ib'C tl«

igl.tyaolbeaiitf

ue fouDtaioe oi

.lig.ace

S:e drriteih

Cbiiit 10 comfort

igticeiofhia

16 Aril'e ,
' North, and come, South, and p?;^•"/?»» ";

blow on my garden .that the fpices thereot may

flow out : let my wellbcjoued come to his garden,

and eat bis pleafant feu it.

CHAP. V.

\:ieth All Church tnhefarticipeiitntfMllhi(

Wbicb Spu
by the Worth

Md South Wiad,

t Becaufe Chrift

j

deugbtethiohi»

I
Chuich , hecein•

{
me.dth all that

isioher.

b H- hatb rffpeft

tft the'multitude

of the faitbfull,

which are maoy
in Dumber,

c Wherein »ie '

h.OAUdg-"'*
lealetArepreciewl

ievKel».

d Chrift promifitl»

biiChwhtocall
fai> fai:ht'u!l ::
«llih-coinetlof

Xtt VYOild.

CHAP* IV•
I The prAyfes»f the Church. 7 She iiVfithouthltml^ in

hii fight. 9 The hue efChriSi tewarii her,

BEhold.'thou art » faire, my loue ; behold.thou

art faire ; thine eyes are Itkf the doues; among

thy lockes ' thine haire is like theb flocke of

goates, which looke downe from the mountaine

ofGilead

h.rnaktdnege. 10 She fratfethChrifl her huiheiti.

_ ra. r r ^ The garden Ctf

J Am come into my ' garden, my fifter.my (poufe, l s^h ,h, kmg-

I gathered my myrrhe with my fpice: I ate mine
•'•^- -^

hany combe with mlnehony , I dranke my wine

with my milke : eate, friends, dtinke.and m^e
you merry, welbeloued.

2 b I fliepe , but rain* heart waketh, it ii the

voyce of my welb.-loued that knocketh ,/*;f«.».

Open vnto me.my Gfter.my loue.my doiic.my vn-

dehled : for mine head is full ofdew.and my locks

with the drops of the c night.

3 I haue pat off my d coate , how fliall put

it on ? I haue waflied my feete .hfw fliall I defile

them ?

4 My wellbdoued put in his hand by the hole

efthe doore , and t mine heart was affeiSioned to-

ward him.

I rofe vp to open to my welbeloued,and mine

hands did drop downe roytrhe , and oe' fingers

pure myrrhe upon the handles ofthe bafte.

6 I opened to my welbeloued: but my welbe-

loued was gone Scpaft: mine heart wai gone when
2 They teeth are like a flocke oifhetfe in good

he did fpeake : I fought him . but I could not find ^.J^'/Cm '<

among them.

3 Thy lips are like a threed offcatlet , and thy

7 The fwatchmen that were about thecityj

found me : they fmote me, 4<^ wounded mee: the Jj'y^'jVf.iJwtU

hmenofthewallestookc away my vailcfron^ good^•*"-''

for 00 td-

ofCbrift,

here he pTep4•

:b ihebat ket

irh.ielra

>> Tbe fpourc (aiih

troubled

ciof

'•it.

ogtbe

tonit patience of

the Loid lOWaid
fncer»

d The fpoufe con-

feffftb hrt Mked-
netTr, aDdthatofbK
felfe (he hath 00•

ib.ng,otf«ei''gthi

(he iiooce made
clea'ie.QlL pioioi•

feih not to driite

her felfe agaioe.

£ir .»»*•>»'/»

d<*-

j»4tJ> fcii

aooyote.

(hail 101

fOletbi

are iwinnes, feeding arro;ig the lilies.

6 Votill the day breake . and the (hadowes flie

away, I will go into the mountaine of myrrhe, and

to the mountaine of incenfe.

7 Thou art all faire my loue , and there is no

fpotinthee.
, r c

8 d Come with me frorr Lebanon, wylpouls,

tutn with me trom Lebmon ,^nd looke from the

top of Aroanab, from the top ofShener , and Her-

iDon .. from the dennes ofthe Uons , from the

owuniaines ofthe leopattJs,

talke is comely , thy temples are wkhin thy locks
j

watcl

as a piece of a pomegranate.
j

«=^f •

q daughters of lerufalem, '".,;

all the targates of the ftrong men.

t Thy two "^ breads are as two yong roes that''-•
. .•:_^ WeiDilUUCU lUUlC ^.^.i •"'• '

. B-caiife that

is thy welbeloued more then4«»riirlouer .tbaP
,„^^^^^^

thou doeft fo charge vs ? l» Church .0

10 My welbeloued is white andmddy ,t»l'^»l'jP<^''hii

Chiefeftoftenthouiand. , e J all t'o'be deftroyed

11 His'headif 4j hne gold, his lockes curl,;t,ie„u,obri , l

and blacke as a rauen
r\t^'l7. )l:^^„v»>•

12 Hisoesari like doues vpon the nur^^^_^^^
^_
^ »^,,.

waters , which arc walln With muke

,

and rer

bythefuilvr/i/j.
^ ,, rr ^^^

13
Hischeekes4ri«sabeddeof!pxes



SpirituaJl loue^

i%
k Hjaring ofth»
««licncy of
Chrift.ths faith-

fulldtfiire tokao^v

a Thit i

uerfint

I COB-

take bold of herbooghes : thy breaftes fliallnow

be like the tluRets of the vine : and the fauout of

CAfcb atDong ntcD•

b vvbich wsa
faiie Itroog

city. I.King, 14. 17,

c Thii ueclaretd

the ei;etding loue

afChritt towafd
hii Church.

Chap.^, I.

d Mtaniog that

the gifti ate inli-

,iw which Chtift

giueth to hii
j pgg yp ffoau the waiting , which eiiety one bring

Church : or that hill •» •. 1 • 7 1

°
faithfuii are miay !

OIK twmnes.and IS barren atrong them.

! 6 Thy temples are within thy locks as a piece

oiaporaegtanate.

7 Tbere are threefcore Queenes.gc fonreicore

concubines.andof the damieis without number.

8 £»fiDydoueis alone,an(itDy vndefiled.iheis

the onely fl!i«^/jrerof herinothcr, and ihe is deare

lohet that bare her: the daughters haae feene her,

and counted her bleCfed : euen ihe Queenesand
the concubines.and the/haue praifed tier.

S «= Wi isihe that looketh forth as the mor-
ning , faire as the moone, pure as the iunne, terri-

ble as an army with banners !

10 I went downe to the '' garden ofnuts.to fee

th e fruiics cf the valley , to iee if the vine budded,

An-fifihe pcmegranates floi.ri(hed.

11 Si knew nothing, my foule fst me •" as the

chareis ofray noble people.

1

2

Returne.returne.O ' ShuIatDite,returne : re-

tur.ne that we may behold thee.What ihall fee

in theShulatuite, butzs the cotrpany of anarftiy?

CHAP. VII.
1 The ifiiHty of the Church in all her memitrs. 10 She is

agurei cfC'jrifls loue tewAril. her.

HOW beautifull ate thy • goings with llracs,

princes daughter ! the ioynts of thy thighes

art like iewels :the woikeofthehandof acuo-
ning woikman.

2 Thy nauell is as a round ciin that wanteth

not liquor : thy belly"» «tr a:i heap of wheat com-
vntoaffed about with lilies.

3 *> Thy two breaflj aftzs two y ong roes that

vnto .e twinnes.

14 % Thv necke is likeatowre of yiiory ; thine

thou insareitke the fiilipooles in Heinbon by the gate

1
5- 'iath-rabbim: thy nofe is as the tower of Lcba-

plejfant that looketh toward Dimafcus.

Thine head vpon thee U as fcarkt , and the

»herc was noworidix trcafare to'f '-^'"^ ^^ad like purpleithe king u tied c in
•eththjt nie admirted to tbe'aftetS

r^"nea;o?.LeV:ai''v^;'e:^°^
f^^

r'
thou, and how ;plcafaDtatt

thy nofe like apples.

9 And the roofc of thy ti:o'Jth like good
wine, which goech ftreigh' to ruy welbeloueJ,

and caufeth the lips ofthe ancient to ipeake.

10 «1 1 am my welbeloueds.anti bis defire is to-

ward me.

1

1

Come my welbeloued, let vs go forth into

the fii-lii : let vs reroaine in the villages.

12 I,et vs get vp early to the vines.let vs iee If

the e vine ficutilb,trfeif/?er it haih budded the fmal

grape ; or whither the pomegranates fiouriih. there Pj,^,

will I giue thee my loue.

13 The mandrakes haue giuen a fmell, and in

our gates are all fwset things . new and olde : my
welbeloued, I haue kept thtm for thee.

CHAP. VIII.
a The Church Will h: ta»ihtbj Chrtfl. 3 Sheis vfhtUeH

by him, t ThevitiementUhevlierewilhChrifthuetu
her. II She is the viae that brtrigeth fnth fr

fptritur.K Sxlemm^wh.ch is lefus Chriii.

I Thiithefpcufe
rpi.keth.

Ifthe penpnik
called to

hiift, brioj tbrtl»

joy fruit.

He Ihewith thit

«be beginnJDg of

the Church wa•
/-tall.but that it

grew vp to a great

'ticude,

f H: went dowoe
into the Syna-
gogue to fee what
fiuiti came of the
I.aw and the

Irophctj

.

g 1 found notbiug
but rebel'lioii.

h IranMfwift
a• tbeBoble» ofroy

people ID ibeir

rbaren,

i ye people of

lerufalem r for le.

Tufalein wa» called

Clfiiialeni.wbich

waronirietb peace.

fe The
oaiure tb

«Ddafflidi

Mineojvut. .

threa, which ibetb
tau^^moll fauourauty

in She coofelTeth -hi»
bet own uegJiecnce

Thefrwilelce-
liag her fault fleeih

to her hasaani oniy
for fuctour.

Whom thou bjft

called tothedigni-
tie of pattours, and
they fee forihiheir
owne dreimei in

fteadofihyJodrine
Chrift fneaketb

to bii Church,
bidding thrra

thjiareignor,

togoe totbepalhji

It chtyfolite , his bell/ like white yuoryconered

with faphirs.

If His legges are as pillars ofmarble fet rpoa
fockets of tine gold : his countenance as Leba-

non, excellent as the cedars.

16 His mouth it as fweet thing$,aDd he is whol••

ly delcft^ble : this is niy wclhiluued.aDd tcisis

my iouer.O daughtets oflerufalem.

17 •« the fayteft among women , whitlier is

thy welbeloued gone ? wiiiher is thy welbeloued

turned iCide, that we tLay Icxke him with thee >

CHAP. VI.
a The Church ajfureth herfe/fe.cf the hue cfChri,

3 The fraifes of the Church. S She is but ene ani
vndefiltd.

MY welbeloued is gone downe into his » gar-

den to the beds of rpices,to feede in the gar-

dens,and to gather lilies.

2 I am my welbeloueds, and my welbelo«,ed is

mine, who feedeth among the lilies.

3 Thou art beautifull , my loue , as ^ Titzah,

comly as lerufalem .ter.ible as an army v/ banners.

4 cTutne away thine eyes froir. me: for they
| ^ • that thou wereft as my brother that fuc-

ouercomemee;* thine ha.re is like a flocke of
j

U ^ed the breafts of my mother : Iwoul•! finde
goats , woich looke downe from Gilead.

|

,}. ^j^^^^^ , j^ ^.^ ^j^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^jj ., „^ ,,, ^,,
5• Thyteetb^r.hkeaflockeofil^eepe.which

|^^^j.(pi(-^l,^h^^^ T^Tcb^c'l
2 I will lead theeW bring thee into my mo- emrtiem"'

theiS houfa : thtre thou ilialt teach me ; attd I will ( Or.me.

caufe thee to dtinke fpiced wine, and new wine of
the jjomegranate.

3 b His left hand fhallbe vnder mine head,and

his right hand fliall itcbrace me.

4 "= I charge yon , Odaughters of lerufalem, j. -g^^^^^ chjp.s.y.
that you ftirre not vp , nor waken nyloue vntill

'

Itouri

ihe pleafe.

$ (Who is this that commetb vp out of the

wildernes , leaning vpon her vielbeloued i ) I fai

fed thee vp vnder an apple tree ; there the mother

conceiued thee : there ihe conceiued ^ bare thee,

6 ^ Set meafealo on thine hearr ,and as a

fignet vpon thine arme : for loue ftropg as

death : ielouiie is cruell as the graue ; the coalts

thereof *re fiery coales , 4»!^ a vehement flame.

7 Much water cannot quench lone, neither

can the floods drowne it : ifa man fhould giue

all thefubftancc of his houfefor loue , they would

greatly ccntemne it.

8 «= Wee haue a little fifter . and fliee hath no

breafts : what fliall we do for our lifter when ihe

fliilbe fpoksn for ?

9 f If ihe be a wall , we will build vpon her a

filuer palace ; an'l if Ihe be a doore, we willkeepe

her in with boards of cedar.

10 g I am a wall, and my breCs are as towers :

then was ! in his eyes as one that findeth peace,

1

1

^ Salomon had a vine is Baal-hamon: bee

gaue f vineyard vnto keepers:euery one briogeth

for thefruittiiereof a thoufand^icccj of filuer.

1

2

But my vineyard which is mine , « before

me : to thee, OSaloroon,efferrdi««f^ a thoufand

pieces offiluir, and two hundred to them th?t keep

the fruit thereof.

J 3 tivDU that dwelled in the i gardens , the

cortpanions hearken vnto thy voyce i.caufe me lo

heate it.

14 my welbeloued , k flee away and be like

vnto the roe , or to ^e yong hart vpon the moun-

tainesof fpiccs.

ISAIAH

t The Church eaf-

Grotile»,

> Reade Cbip.a.ei

i The fpouf• de-
Tireth Chtut to be
loynedin perpe-

II loue with
lim.

- Thifeu iOr

Church fptakfth

biioftbeChurcb
ftheGen'ilei.

It fliebeiuieanil

falt.dit iiaie»rfoi

buibaod to

g TheChorcb
promifeib fidelity

aiicie.

b Tbii ii the vine-

yard of the Lord
red out.Matt.

(jhiift dwclleth

hi. Church,
bofev jycethe

failSf>illbeare.

k TheCburcbde-
firub Cbrilttbat

f be depart from
them, yet that be
would haiie to

belpe ibem ia

theit uodbic».



Uraeisipgi&titade; uoas piagucse -|j r^

THE A R G V . ^^
GO D , acmimg Uhisfrmii'e,'OMttton.\%.\^.thAthttxfoi\intHtrlt*M hiiChurch dtjlitute^

a Prophet,h»thfrom ttmt to time accomfltpxd thtfamf.iphofe effict was net tndj to dtctare vut,

the people tht ihtngste come.n'hrtef they h.dafpeciall retnUtioa ,t,ut alfo to tnterprtte anddtrlare

the Lew , and to apply partu «.'.i- 'y the doiirin* c-onttined briefly therein , to the vtibt'ie and profile oj

thtfe , to t»hom they thought it chuflj to appertame, and as the time andftate ofthings nqutred, ^nd

trincipaUy in tht dicUraiim of the Law.they had refpt£t to three things.trhtch votr* thttrouni of theii

duUrine.Ftrft,TO his deihine contaned briejly in tht tao TabUs J.condly , f» tht prom•fts and 'hreat

nings of the Lai» : tmd thirdly , ro the CoUtnant ofgrace and reconciliation
,
grounded vfon our Sautimi

llfus Chrift , who i» the end ofthe Lna-. Wherevnto they neither added nor ditfiinifhed .
but fait-jfuUj

expounded tht ftnft and meaningthereof.^nd according as Godgaut them vnderfianding of tbmv,

they applied tht promifts pxrticuUrlyfor the comfort ofthe Church and tht rnembtrs thereof, and alj a

dtnouncedthe menaces agiinfi the enemies of thefame; notforany care orregard to tht tnemMs.iut

ToAfure tht Church of their fafeoard by the defiruShon oftheir enemies ^nd as touching the doJr.nt

f reconciliation . they h»ue more clearely intreated it then Mofes.^vdfet foorth more Ituely lefus Chujt,

in t^hom tht, Couenant ofrec.ncliarion t^as m^ie. In aU t^efe thmg, Ifaiah d,d exceUaUtht Prophet,,

and was mo(l diligent toftt out thefame.rvith mofi vehement admontttms, reprthenfions, and confoU.
J - „ . . „ ...,,. /- ._. _t —!. Hee declartthatfl

tht Mtf'iah Lis of-

fict,and kingdom., ^nd ofthtfauour of God toward htt Church, tut vocation oj iht Gentiles and then

-vmonwith the letpes.Whtch are as moft princip all points ccntttnedm this b,okj,and agatnermr //.

Sermons that hee preached. Which after certatne doyes that thty had flood vpon the Temple doort f}t

the mxnner of the Pr.ph^t, was tofet vp the ftcmmt of their doiirint for certain» dayes.that tht p,o,

fie might the better Lrkeit. as Ifa.i. i. andHabal^. z.z) the Prtedts toc^eu downt.and referuedu

imonitheir Tiegijhrs ; andfo by gods prouiienc, thefe booses were preferu.d a, a mom.mentto th^

aurthf.rcuerJis touching his perfon ani timc,ht» cca, of the ktngi fiockf (for ^moz. hv father,»»

brothsrto ^?ariahkinxofludah,as the btPt>,riters doe ^grte) andprophecui more then 6^yeeres,

from The tim>ofv{^ah into the reigm of Man.ff.h . uM^thtrin lac. he «as (a,

'J^JJ''^''^,
«rite) and ofwhom hee r, as put to death, ^nd in reading of the Prophets.th, one thing 'Tj'"'
is r. be ohferued,that they fpe^S of things to come ^.s though th^y«"J' "**

Pf•^"/;''Z^UI .Tret
tit thereof, and that they could not lut come tofaff,, bt.aufe god had ordamtd them tn h,s fecrtt

couafell, andfo wtealedthem t» his Prophttu
" —

^

~
for ye fall ivny more anJ more ; the whole ^ bead

and ifasmofi diligent toftt outthe fa.r»e,rvtthmop vehement aamonitims, r»p.'«"

tions; tutr uppljingthe aoHrint, as hee fat» that the difeafe ofthe people.reqwed.

many notable prophecut which hee had recelued of God, a, touching the promt fe oft

fiet,and kinodomc ^nd ofthtfauour of God toward his Church, tht vocation of the

CHAP. I
^ ,

irM!threpy>,Het<,lhe lew,! 6f their 'H"'""'*'J'f^

wfMameU " He fatrvtt'-whj their facr.j^c» «re

reieRei aniv>hertin-Ct<i<true ffrrnce ftanHelh.'•

frophetitthcftheiidruction if ItrufaU"
"

tht reHilMi

iHe
isaniif

» Vifionof Ifaiah, fonneof

-., wnicb hee faw ^ concsr-

ning ludah and lerufslem , in

the dayes of - Vzziah , lotham.

Ahaz , a.d Hezekiah Kings of

ludab.

2 Heare.O ^ h^aueos, and

hearken. earth : for the Lord hath faid. I haue

coatiilied and brought vp « children , but they

haue rebelled againii me.

3 The f oxg knowetb bis owner , and the affe

his maBets crib ; but Ifrael hith not know en i
rjy

people bath not vnderftood. ....
4 Ah . finfoU nation.a people laden wuh ini-

quit-e ; a feede of the wicked.corropt childrenj

they haue forfaken the Lord; they haue prouo-

ked the h Holy one of Ifrael to anger; they are

gone backward. _ . „ „,
y Wherefore ilwuld ye be ' fmitten any more?

Tbal ii, a rtw•
latioa or prophe-

ODC of the two
tncaars wberebf
Got! (ftcltted

himfclfetobii

feraaDtt id old

time.ai Num.ii.
e.aad thciefot:

the rrophett were
called Seen,

I Sim. 9• 9•

b Ifaiih WM
cbieUr fent to

ludih »nJ lem•
fiUei.butnotone•

ly : (ox ia thii

booke »ie p'o-

phtciei concer-

ing ixhtt nati-

CDS ilfo.

c Cjlled alfo A-

zjriih.i Kings
if.iofthefeKiaei^eadiK _

Chap, ai.voto Chip 33. i Becaufe men

to the dumbe €«aiur«,which ^ete mott pron
^ ^- ^ . ^

1. e Hre ^ecl.r«h bil gt.at m.rcie toward the I' -^^ «

^^'f^/„,„
.hem.boueaMorhet or.iOD. tobe hi.p«ple andch.ldren.a. ntu

fThe molt dull and bvuitbe-aOidoe more acknoJ».edg.

m«ltfri , then my people doe toward race

witboutcomparifoa ; Tbey were do:
•. , . „

..„e,ly corrupt , acd by their euii: example
-f

«^^ "'^'j; pumihmrm . it.

fauSifieth Ifrjel. i What au«ile«h it to fjeite am.nj you v., ,

JDg the more I correft you , the note ye tebeU.

.j;;:;„,pt,oob.^o..word..i...^3.

of^-hom .hey haue '«"^/'^,''"''''/''

, A'i.keda» were tbei' fatheiJ ,
but

...,(., «the.» That ii , him that

k By thr

I 00 pait of

whole budf
of the leWLi
ftee fioin bii

i$ iicke , and the whole heart is heame.

5 Fromtheifoleofthefoote vnto the head, jcb.efepat:;

there is noing whole therein . but wounds and i'^' ';^;'r• ";;£.«-

fweliing . and fores full of corruption ; they haue

not beene wrapped , » not bound vp, nor moUilied

withoyle.
, .

7 Your land is waae;your cities are burnt
^^^^

with fire ; ftrangers deuoure your land in your
1 Eueiypirccf

prefence , and it u defolate like the oaetthtow of ib«

\°^^^l^^^
"ftrangers. , . n • cbietcii", wai pU•

. 8 And the daughter of°Zion Uull remainej gu.a.

like a cottage in a vineyard , like a lodge m
garden of cucumbers ^ and like a beiieged ci

'9 Except the Lord of hoaftfsPhaJ reieroed

vnto vs euen a frnall reoanant , wee lliould haue

beene s as So-SovR/ind lliould haue beene like vnto

Gamo'ah.
. „ .

Heare the word of the Lord.O r pnncesoi

SoJom: hearken vnto theUw of our God. 01

people of Gomorah. ,., e

II What haue I to doe with the roulniuie ol

vour facrifices . laith the Lord ? lara full of thej

feu-nt offiings of raras.and of the fat of fed beaSs,

and I defire not the . blood ofbuUockc» ,
nor ot

lambes, nor of goats.

1 2 When ye come to appeare before mee, who

that they A'eie

iocuiaole.and ffi

they would ooi

repeat.

Meanin; . of

them that dwell
fane Dif.wich

bee aufe they

lookefai oo ad-

uaatage ofibit

whxh trmaioetk

dftiroy all before

tbe-n.

That it.Ieiufa•

lem.

Brcaure ibaihe

viilcuei haue

Cburcbio
^kallvpoD bil

Nanve.

XI,..;. ,!tl,(troved tYeethat for youi vicei deferutd all to be dedroyed,

:.yhVyofslm faiethaloodofhi. me.c.e referu.d a lit.l..,u,nbe. . L.^-
1. „,!, . f Alb..ueb Gjd commanded thtfe fact. (iLe• frr a t,me ,« lyde.

"nc. :God de[;5.;; 'b.m .Valm. yc . . J. le.emi.h 6.„. Amo. ;. « ,
M.

F f X reqmtei



The fall of !erufalem foretolde.

«eqaired this of j^our bands to tread !n try courts}
* 13 Bring no mo oblations.' in vaine: incenfe

is an abomination vnto me : I cannot iuSsryour

new moones , nor Sabbatb.ner folemne day es {it

its
iniquitie) nor folemne aiiemblies.

14 My foule hateth your" new moones and

yoHr appoynted feaQs : they are a burden vnio

me ; I am wearie to beare thim.

ly And when you iliall Sretcb out your hinds

I will hide mine eyes from you : and though y ee

make many prayers, I will not heare:/ir youi

hands are full * of blood.

16 y Wafh you , make you cleane. take away

theeuillofyour woikes from before mine eyes:

eeafe to doe euill.

17 Learne to ^ doe welhfeeke iudgement.re-

lieuethe oppre0ed : iudge the fatherlelTe.on^^ de•

fend the widow.

1

8

Come now , • and let vs reafon together,

faith the Lord : though your Qnnes were as crim-

fen , they iball be made b white as fnow : though

they were red like fcarlet, they ilialbe as wooll.

19 Ifyee'confentandobey.ye flialleatethe

good things ofthe land.

20 But if ye refufe and be rebellious.ye ihalbe

deuoured with the fword : for the mouth of the

Lord hath fpuken it.

2 1 How is the "^ faithful! citie become as har-

lot ? it was full of iudgement , and iuQice lodged

therein , but now ' they art mutthetets.

2 2 Thy f filuer is become droffe : thy wine is

mixt with water.

23 Thy princes 4r*iebelliou$, and compani-

ons of i theeues : euery one loueth gifts .and fol-

loweth after rewards •• they iudge not the father-

lefle , neither doeth the widowes caufe come be-

fore them.

24 Therefore faith the Lord God of hoaftes,

the b Mightieone of Ifrael, Ah, I will ' eafe me of

mine adueifaries ,and auetige mee of mine ene-

mies.

jy Then I will turne mine hand vpon thee,and

burne out thy droffe , till it ^ be pure , and take

away all thy tinne.

26 ' And I will reftore thy ludges as at the firft,

and thy councellers as at the beginning ; after-

ward flult thou be called a citie of righteoufnes,

*nd a faithful! citie.

27 Zion fhall be redeemed in iudgemcnt.and

they that ceturne in her , in m iuftice•

28 And the ° defttudlion of the tranfgrelTours

and of the finners fhall be together: and they that

forfake the Lord , Gialbe conluroed.

29 Fortiiey ihalbe confounded for the »okes,

which ye haue defired, and ye (lull beall^amed of

the gardens that ye haue chofen,

30 For ye Ihall be as an oke.whofe leafe fadeth:

and as a garden that hath no water.

: t Wiihoui fai

A

;
and tepeataoce.

a Your (iitidctt

otfeitd in the new
inoonei and feaOi:

bte candemneth
htriby hypocritei,

which thinke to

I pleafc God with

I

crrjmonie.. ani
i they theaiklati
' ale void of faith

and mercy

'

r. He iheuveth ihit

where men be si-

Lento au.rice,de-

i ceit.crueltie «nd

I «xioitioa , which
I
ii m;ant by blood,

'. there God will

,
ihewfaiiangfr.aod
not accept them,
though they feerae

ceuer fo holy , ai

iCh.p.i? 3.

i y By thii outward

j
wafltilog, he mra-

i neth the fplrituall:

' exhorting the

j lewei to repeat

and amend their

tiaet.

t Thii kind of
rtafoniagby the

iecoad Table, the

Sciipturei vfe in

miny placet a-

gaiuft [he hypo-
crite• , who pre-

tend mod holinef

u(d religion

word, but when
the char itie and

lotte toward their

brethren ihould

ppeare, they de-

tlare that tbey_

baue neither faith

roe religion.

To know if I

jrfoe accufe you
without caafe.

' b Leift finners

fllculd preiend

any rigour 00
Godi part, he only

willeihthemtobe
pure in heart, and

he will forgiueall

their fmnes. wrre
they neucr fo ma-

ny or gteJt.

t Heiheiveththat

whatfoeueraduer.

Jiie man endureth,

it ought 10 bs at-

itvibuted to his

owse iucredulitie

laotdifobedience.

d That it , lerufa-

llem , whith had

pra-nifed fidelity

vnto me, aia wife

I
to her husband.

it eiueo to couetouftlei and extortion , which he fignified before by blood ver.i/

f Whatfoeuer wa« pure in tbee before, it now corrupt, though ihou haue an out-

ward Ihew. gThat is ,they maintain; the wicked and the extortioBeri : and not

ooely dot not pimiih them.but are themfeluei fuch h When God wil (hew him-

felfc merciful to hiiChurch.hecalleth himfelfe,The Holy one of Iftael:but whea

be hath t J doe with hs enemiei.he is called Migbtie.ai againll whom no power

it able to refil.i I will take vengeaaceof mineaduerlariei the Iewe»,andfofatif-

(ie my delire by punilhing them.Which thing yet hee doeth with a gricfe.becaufe

of hi» Cou-naot. k Leatt the faithfuM aiong them ftlcald beouercome with

bit threatning , he addeth.tbis confolaiion. 1 It iioaely the worke of God to

purifie the heart ofinan , which thing hee doeth becauft of hii promife , ma-le

conceiniogthefalaaiion of hii Church, m By iuftice il meant Gods faithfull

fromife , which it the caufe of the deliuerance of hi• Church, The wicked

(hall not be partaker• of God» promife rfal. 91,9 That i•, the tree• and pic»•

/wtpUcti.wbeic ye comiait ideUtry , which wai forbiddcB.Deut. iC,ai>

ah. The zeale Fthe godly,

The hlCt g<ti,

faereioye pat
your coi.fidenc*.

iiialbe confumed
niy at * pitct

of tow.

3 1 And the flrong Ihall be as towe.and the

maker thereof as a fparke : and they ihall both
bume together.and none (hall quench them.

CHAP. .
ThtChHnh{be!lberefi»eibyChrift, anithe dntiUi
celled. 6. The fun,jbment if the ttttliimiaHicbHinMe

•T* Hewordthatlfaiahthefonne ofAmozfawc
* vpon ludah and lerufalem.

1 * It» Ihalbe in thelaftdayes.tbatthemoun
taineoftheHoufeofthe Lord ihall be prepared
in the top of the monntaines , and ^ ihall be exal-

ted aboue the hilles .and all nations ihall ^ flow
vnto it.

3 And many people fhall goe.and fay, Come,
and let vs goe vp to <i the mountaine of the Lord,
to the houle of the God of laakob , and hee will

teach vs his wayes.and we will walkein hispaths,
" for the e Law Ihall goe foorth ofZion . and the *'''fV? ^' ''"'

word of the Lord from f lerufalem.
*""' d-fcemed.

4 And he (lull iudge among the nations
Irib roknlrA >•>. n.>nnl.> . >V..... rU.II ; I I..

The decree ani
dinance ofGod,

touching theie-
ftauration of the

Church. whiUi it

;hiefty meaiit of
thetimeofChtift.

ina°^ rebuke many people: they (hall i breake
their fwords alfo into mattocks, and their fpeares

iilto fiethes .• nation ihall not lift vp a f^vord

againft nation , neither ihall they learne"^ to fighi

any more,

y houfe oflaakob , come yee , and let vs
' walke in the Law of the Lord.

6 Surely thou '" hail fotfaken thy people , the

houfe oflaakob.becaufe they ate ° full ofthe
maners, and art forcerers as the Philiiliais,'' and
abound with Stange children.

7 Their land alfo was full of filuer and gold,
and there was none end of their treafures . and
their land was full of hories , and their charets
wert infinite.

8 Their land wasalfo full of iJolesithey wor-
lliipped the worki: oftheir owne bandes , which
their owne fingers haue made.

9 And a man bowed himfelfe , and a man
^ humbled himfelfe; therefore ' fpare them rot.

10 Enter into the rocke.and hide thee in the

duft from before the feare of the Lord, and from
the glory of hisMaieQie

11 The high looke ofman fhall be humbled,
and the loftinelfe of men (hall be aba fed , and the

Lord onely (hall be exalted in f that day.

1 2 For the day of the Lord of hoaftes «r vpon
all the proud and hautie , and vpon all that is ex-
alted ; and it ihalbe made low.

13 Euen vpon all the cedars ofLebanon, that

are high and exalted.and vpon all the okes of Ba-

ihan.

14 And vpon all the hie ' monntaines.and vp-

on all the hils that ate lifted vp,

1 5; And vpon euery hie tower, and vpon euery f^ii

c Whea (he king.
lomeofChriil
Ihalbe enlarged

preaching
)f thedofttine.

alfo ii decla-
red the zeale of
the children of
God, when the»

lied,

d Alluling to

Zicn,

where the vili-

Ccurch then

vnt,
Mich.^. 1.

Mtaaing,the
whole doftiiue

iffalvation,

This wa• ac
:ompliIhed,when
he Gofpel was
iilt prea>.hed in

falem , and
'torn thence went
horow all the

wor'd.

g The Lord, whic
is Chrift, Ihall hau
a:l power giuea

h That they may
knowledge

their finues , aud
turne to him

.

He Iheweth the

fruit of the peace,

hich the Gofi'ell

oul t bring ; to

it, thatmeu
flioul.i doe good
one toaoetber,

agiinit the vfe cf
weapons and law-

(heweth how the

heart• of the god.

lyihilbealfefted

ouetowaida o.

ife , but Oral be per-

Seeing the Gentiles

Srong wall.

16 And vpon u all the (liips of Tarihiih , anc

ther : which peace and loue doeth begin and grow in thii

fefted when we are ioyned with our Head CSrift lefui. I

will befo readie.make you hafleand foew them the way to wotOlipGod.m The
Trnphet feeing the finall hope that the lewes would conuert , coinplaineth to
God, although he bad viierly forfakea them for theii fin. Full of the corrup.
tiontthatieigaed chiefly in the aft part», They altogether gaue themfcliM*
to the faOlioni of other nation•, The Prophet firft condemned their fupetftiticn
and idolatry : next their couetoufnei,and thirdly their value truft rn worldly
meaoes. 4 He noteth the naiuie of the idolater• , which are neuer fatiified io
their fnperlliiiun•• r Tbu» the Ttophet fpake , being inflamec^vith the zeale of
Gods glory, a<nd that he might feare tl;emwitb Gods iudgement f Meaning . at
foone a» God ihall begin to execute hi» iudgemeitt». t By hie tree^ and mountai-
ne» aremeant them that ate proud aod loftie , and thinke themfelues moll ftioog
in this world, u Hee condem'ieth their vaine confiJeoce, which they had to
rong hold'•, ai:d in their rich marchandife , wfakh.brou{kt id yaioc pltafgie**

wbeiewitb meiu miodci.became efftmuwie.



Gods terrible ludgeraents.

»/..
iHke li.jo.

reutle. iS.

a»d9 6.

1 They ihall c»ft

them into molt

vile and filihle

pl«cei,w^en they

«re Bot able to

belpe iheiti.,

Calt ctfyour

tpon all pleaGint pidurei.

I 17 And the liautinefl'eofmen (tall be brought

I
low.and the loftioefle of men ibalbe abafed , and

;
the Loid iliali otaely be exjltcd in tliat day.

1

8

And the idoles will he vterly deStoy

.

1

9

Then ih all they goe * into the bwles ofthe
rocks, and into the caues uf the earth, from before

J

the f are of the Lord . and fiom the glory of his

I

ttiaieftie.when he fliill arile to deftroy the earth.

i _
20 At that day iliall tnan caft away his filuer

iJoles 8c his golden idoles (which they bad made
t°h«'ibey thetufeliies to wotihip them)» to the cEOwles,

Chap. III. IV. _^he'pri3cOfwomen. 43

hit Dofe be (top-

ped , he ii dead, aoci

andtothebicks.

2 1 To goe into the holes ofthe rocks.and in-

to the tops of the: ragged rockes from before the

of raaa , wofe life '. feare of the Lord , and from the glory of his iDa-

'/'',"'^
I

ieflie. when he Iliall rife to defttuy the earth.

22 Ce? fe you from the man.whofe V breath is

in his nofliels : for wherein is tie to be efteemcd?

CHAP. HI.
I For the fiAHt if the pecpie.Ged v>iih»kt arvAJ thi nife
mtn,aHigiue ihemfctlijb pnucci. i^The ceuetoufntJSe
ofthegmernoun. it The prtile tfthe wcmcn.

p Or loe, the Lord God ofhoaftes will take away
• from lerufalem and from ludah thcttayaand

a Becaufethey the flrength : i«»« allthe ftay of bread , and all

trulteJ ia their the ftay of Water,
abundance and pro- ^ jj,^ ftrong man^nd the man of warre,'' the

ib« they miuU
' iudge.and the Prophet, the prudent and the a. ed,

3 Thecaptaineofhftie.andthe honourable,

and the counfeller , and the cunning attiticer.and

c eloquent ntan.

4 And I will appoint ^ children to it their

princes , and babcs Ihall rule ouer them.

y The people Ihalbe ' oppteHed one ofane-

ther.and euery one by hisneighbour; the children

iliall prefume againft the ancient , and the vils

againft the honourable.

6 When euery one fhallffake hold of his

brother of the houfe of his father , andfay , Thou
haft cioathing , thou llialt be our ptince , and let

this fall be vnder tliine hand:

7 In that day he iball i fweare.faying , I can-

not be an helper : for there is no bread in mine
houfe,nor cloathing:t<i»r«/»r* make me no ptinoe

of the people.

8 DoubtleOe lerufalem is fallen , and ludah is

fallen downe, bccaufe their tongue and works art

againft the Lotd.to prouoke the eyes ofhis glory,

9 The *> ttiall of their countenance teftifieth

for yea hane eaten vp the vineyard : the fpoyle of
the poorc is in your houfes.

ly What haue ye to do that ye beate my peo-
,

pie to pieces, ni and grinde the faces of the poore,

I

faith the Lord,eMfn the Lord ofhoafts?

I

16 The Lord alio faith ,
° Becaul'e the daugh-

ters ofZion are hauty , and walke with <> ftretched

I

out neckes ,and with wandring eyes , walking

\

ands minfing as they goe , and making a tink-

j

ling with their feet.

I

1 7 Therefore iluH the Lord make the heads
I
of tlie daughters ofZion bald , and the Lord Ihall

difcouer their fecret parts

1

8

In that day the Lord take away the

ornament of the flippers , and the kalles , and the

round tyres.

1

9

The fweet biHes.and the bracelets,and the

bonnets

20 * The tyres of the head.and the floppes.and

the headbanJs.and the tablits.and the caterings,

23 The rings and the rauffl;rs,

be takeu fiom
tbera.

b The tenipooll

{oueioourand
the minilte.•.

e By thcfc he mea-

Deth that God
would tikeaway
cuety thiog'hac

wa« iDanyellima-

tioB, and wherein

they bad any occa-

fion to vaat them-

feluei.

d Not ondy in

age.but in wit, m»-
neri.knowledge
•od Ittengtb.

e For lacke of

good regiroenc

and order.

f He (heweth that

this phgii» ihalbe

fo horrible . that

contrary to the

cotnmoD miner
of ine«i,which by

natuteareaiBbiti.

oui. noDe Ihilbe

found able or wil.
ling to be their

gouernour

g Feare Ihall ra-

ther ciufe him to

forfAieare himfelfe,

aben to take fach a

daogereui charge

vpon him
h When God ftiali

examine their

deed• whereupoo
they now fet ao
impu'lent face, be

ihall findeihe

naike of their

lht.vallc.ueity

•Kaialtihem-

Itmcraceh
Veeple bccaufe

of the atrogancy

deefthe;t

womeo, whicb
gaue tbenifeluet

to all wtotonnei
and dilTolution.

Which dec'a-

red their pride*

Aaahgoe.that
they Were not
chalte,

<l\VBith(he;c(J
theii wantonnrt.
1 They delighted

tfaeiu io flippeii

that did cirkr, or

had little plaiei

fowed vpon them,
which liuklcd ai

they went.
f Inrehcaifiagall

chefr thi .%i patii-

.. The coitly appircll and the vailes.and the |ih!Y,gh\«ir/a'"nd''

wimples, and the crifpingpinncs. vaoitieoffuch a<

23 And the glailes and the Hne linnen.and the

hoods and the Hauncs.

And in ftead of fweete fanour.there (lialbe \.*4
ftinke, and in ftead of a girdle.a rent , and in ftcad

of(irifling of the haire, baldneile , and in ftead of

aftomacher.a girding of fackecluatb,4ffi burning

in ftead of beauty.

2y Thy men fliall fall by the ' fword , and thy

ftrength in the battell.

26 Then Ihall her gates raoume and lament,

and ll:e being deWate. Ihall fit vpon the ground.

C A I V.
^

The fmtll rimn«»t cf men after the ieUruSiMcf It-

rufalem.t Thegritces tfCtivftn themthut remttne,

ANd in that day (lull > feueti women take hold

of one man, faying , Wee will eate our owne
bread.and we will wears our owne garments: one- U u'ben /^ Ihai

ly t> let vs be called by thy name , and take away

our <^ reproach.

2 In that day iliall the ^ bud of the Lord belfound tobetbe

beautifull and glorious , and the fruit of the earth |t-id to many

«

Iliall be excellent and pleafant for them that arc
""="•*°''' '

efcjpedoflfrael.

3 Then he that iliall be left in Zion , and he

that Ihall reroaine in lerufalem , ihalbe called ho-

ly , and euery one ihall be ' written among the li-

parell accordiog

heitdegtee.

leaDiigiibar

IniUnotco••
ly puniihthewj-
mcD, but their

huibindi *hich
fuiFciedihi•

diUolutcneire.aod

alfo the common
ale, which ba th

tiemedied it.

execute thii ven-

geance, (here fhtfl

aiy to wo-
manly niamefalt-

oelTe Qiallfeeke

againftthem.yea.they declare their finnes ,asSo-
[

uing in lerufalem

dom:they hide them not.Wo be vnto their fonles:
j

4 When the Lord (hall waih the filthineffe of

for they haue rewarded euill vnto therafelues.

' Say ye.Siirely it il-ialbe well with the iuft;
j

for they fliall eate the fruit oftheir works.

1

1

Woe be to the wicked, it ihalbe ea'ulirith

him : for ^ reward of his hands ih^Ube giuen him.

1

2

k Children are extortionet s of my people,

and women haue rule ouer them : my people,

they that teade thee.caufe thee to erre.and deftroy

the way of thy paths.

1

3

The Lord ftandeth vp to pleade , yea , bee

ftandeth to iudge the people.

14 The Lord ihjU enter into iudgement with

the 1 Ancients ofhis people & the princes thereof:foiehead

i Be yet
godly «flured that God will defend you in t

caufe the wicked people were moie addtft to

dementi ofGod, he Iheweih that be wouH gi

fllould haue no heipe , but that ihould be mi

; middei of thefe trouble!, k Be-

heir princes, theu to the comrcao•

e them luth f>rincei.by whom they

ifelt tokeus ofhii Wiatb , becaufe

they Ihould be fooles and ctFemiuate. 1 Meaning , that the ruleic aad gouciaouri

had dearoyed kit Churcb , aad oot prcferued it , according to ihcii duetir.

b Be thou ourhuf-

band,a-dletvibe
alied thy wiut».

; For f . they

bought it to b«

HI I hoJ I au heal

loH huibaod.

d He comlortttb

ihr Coutchio ibii

drf. Ittioo, wbiih
Ihall fpiing vp like

«bud iigoifyiog

ihat u.ji'a grace

Ihoi.ld he a» plea-

full u.waid tb»

faithfull , ai iboug

fpraag «utof
laitb.asCbap.

\4t S. Sum- by >

budJe of the I.erd m«aoe Chtift. e He alludeth to tbebook- of life
. w h

read Exod.3a 3 « meaning.Goda fecret counfell, wherein hi» eltS ate predelt

to life euetlaltiug. f Th<t n, thecruelty, (itorti.m.auiiice.aad ail wickednei

g When tbinga ihall be redrelTcd that were am'ile. b M- alludeth to the pi

Ur ofthe cloud.Exod. 13, at. meaning, that GoHi faoour «nd protedioo Oio'ili

appeaie inejtry place, i The faithdill are called iht glory of• . becaufe bi

image and token» of hi• gtace Ihi/eiothem. k God piomifeth 10 bt the dc

fenvc ofbitCbuicb agaiolt all treubltl anddai.geri.

Fi3 CH^P.

the daughters of Zion,and purge the f blood of le-

rufalem out of the raids thereof by the fpirit of

S iudgements , and by the fpitit ofburning.

f And the Lord Ihall create vpon euery place

of mount Zion , and vpon the afleral- lies thereof.

•> a cloude and fmoke by day, and thelhiningof

a flaming fire by night : for vpon all the ' glory

fjaii bt a defence.

6 And a couering ilialbe for a ihadow in the

day for the heate , and a place ofrefuge and a co-

uett for the ftorme •« and for the rainc.



jinevmevard

« Toe Piophpt by

tbit fong doihfsc

bcfoie the peoples

«jt« their injraii-

tuile, andCoiii
SH-rcy.

b That is, to Old.

ll«t.
C A p. V.

: VrJer the ftmilitude ef the -vme, he ieftribeth the flate

of thepcofie. i Of their auarice. i< Ticir Urtink'n-

iitfc. 13 Of their edpnaitie.

XT Ow will » I fing to my '' beloued a (bng of

my beloued to bis vineyard , * My beloued

bad a ' vineyard in a V2i y friiitfuil hill.

2 And hie hedged it , and gathered out the

tlunes of it, and he planted it with the beft plants,

and bee built a towe» in the mids thereof, and

made a wineprefle therein : then hee looked that

it fiiould bring forth gtapes : bat it brought forth

' wild gtapes.

3 Now therefore, inhabitants of ferufalem

and luen cfiudah , iud-e , I pray you, ^ bctweene

me and my vineyard.

4 What coulJ 1 haue done any more to my
vineyard that I baue not dons vnto it ? why haue

I looked thatitAiouId bring forth grapss, and it

biingech focrth wild gtapes?

f And now I will tell you what I will doe to

my vineyard : I g will take away the hedge there-

of,and it Aiall be eaten vp : I will breaks the wall

thereof, and it fhallba troden downe:

6 And I will Jay it wafte : it fliall not be cut,

nor digged, but briers and thornes iLall grow vp:

I will alto command the cloudes that they raine

no raine vpon it.

7 f Surely the vineyard of the Lord ofboaRs

is the boufeoflracl, and the men of Iudah arc

hispleafant plant, and he looked fori» iudgiroent.

but behold oppreffijn ; foi tighteoafnelle, but

behold i a crying.

8 Woe vnto them that ioyne houfe to hoofe,

rflay field to field , till there be no k place, that

ye may be pkced by yout fclues in the mids ofthe

rth.

9 This is in raine ' eares./rtif/j theLotdof

boafts. Surely many hoiifes ilullbe defoUce, <uen

great and faire without inhabitant.

10 For ten acres of vines (liill yecld one '" bath,

and thefeed of aa homer fliiU yeeld an ephah.

I f Woe unto thera.that rife vp early to

follow drHnkenefle , and to them that contiaua

vntill q night,r;^ the wine dot infiaiEe them.

1 1 And the harps and viole, tiojbrel and pipe,

and wine ar* in their feafis : but they regard Hot

the 1 woike of the Lord , neither conlider the

workeoftbis hands.

1

3

Th erefore my people ( is gone into capti-

uitie , becaufe they had ' no knowledge, and the

glory thereof men faroilhed .and the multi-

tude therecf is dried vp with thiril.

14 Therefore " hell hath enlarged it felfs.and

hath opened bis mouth without meafu'.e,and

their glory , and their multitude, and their poi^p,

and he that reioycech among tham , ihall defcend

in:o it,

I y And man Hjalbe brought downe.and man

iliall be hutnbled, euen the eyes of the proud Ihail

bs humbled,

16 And the Lord of hoaftes ihill be exalted in

iudgeccent , and the holy God Hull be fanftified

in iuiiice.

1

7

Then fhall the larobes feede after their

33.
Mfiat!.g.t!'»t he

harfphateJhiJ "

Chiiicb in a place

plenri full and

J.int.

d Hsfparednodi-
ligsnce nor coft.

e In the fruenth

eifebedeclareth

what tbcy were.
inakeththem

indges in their

own; caufe.forai

much a< it waseui-
dent that they

;rethecaufeof

their owne ruine.

g I will take no
care for it:

tueaning , that he

«v-culd tuke from

a.hem his worJ anj
rainifters , and all

hercomfortt,and
fend themcoQ-
triry plaguet.

Ji lujgement anj
righteoufnefleaie

t.uefruiu of the

feareofGodjanJ
therefore in ihe

c:uelloppr«lJ"ori

there it no religi•

oa.

Oftbenjthatar»
opptelici.

k To wit.fjr »he

roretodA-ellin.
I haue hrard the

complaint and cry

ot :he poore.

D*th about ten

j;oitler:ib that tilery

^te (hould but

yeeld one pottel.

a AVhi.h contei-

ceih an bundreih
pottels.

An Eph.ib con-
teip'th tenpot-

««•«anlisindty
ihinjj ai m'lch as

Bith it in !r>juoti.

Tbf. t fpare no
pain nor diiigence

to follow th:ir

luftei.

•3 .Which are ne-

uer weafy of ih?ir

rioting and <x;rf.

(iaeplfaruro , but
vfeall meiOfS to

picuokc to the

f»me.

t They I (gird not

the rrouident care

otGcd ouet them,
nor for what end
h-bith created th;m f That ii.Olal' cettainely goe : for fo the Propheiivfe

fpejke ai thouoh the ihiai which Oiall come to pjll'e.were done already, t B;-

cauf- they would not ob.-y ibe Word of Ood. u Meaning, the graue (ball fwallvw

VDthemtbatiballdieforhiinoeranithirrt.sn.lTetf'rallthiigreatdeUtuaionit

neuer be fa-.iate. Goi cpinforteth the poore Ijuijes of h;i Church.wbic'i

bad bene ftrangeri in otbct couniteyi , ptcinifmg that they^lhould dwell in thaCi

flacci agaioe, Whereof ibey !ud beae depriuad by the fat and ciuell lyMnti.

1 ae yiiion ot tne cimiyemaieltie,

y Which vfeall

alluiemen:s,(icca•

lions,and sxcuft»

to harJt-n :heir

confcience in,
Heftlewetb

what are the

woicf» of the wie-
ked.wben they are
inenaced'Wiib

'

Gods iudgementff
a. Per. J. 4.
a Whi.baiecoc
(hamedof finne,

lor care far bone•
(lie, but-are growen

raansr.iiid the Srangers ! eateihedcfolatej

places of the fat.

18 ^ Wo vnto them that draw iniquity with

y cordes of vanitie , and finne, as with cart ropes j

19 Which fay, ^ Let hira ra.ike fpeeJ.-let him
baSen his wotke, that wee may lee it : and let the

counfell of the Holy 0:ie of Ifrael draw ueere and
come , that we may krww it.

20 W(D3 vnto them that fpejke good ofeuill,

* and euill of good , whicii put darknesfor light,

and light for daikenefle, that put bitter for fweer,

and fweet fof fowre-

21 Woe vnto them that are ''wife in their

owne eyes.and prudent in their owne fight.

21 Wo vnto them that arc '^ mighty to drinke '° a defpetat"e im•

wine , and vnto them thit are itrong to powre in ^f '"'l. ,

ftrongdnnke: Itfmae.sofaildo-

23 Wfiich iuilifie the wicked for a reward.and; arint and admo.

take away the righteoufnefle of the righteous. "'"'°".•

frombirn. ;w«,y%u"ftew"
24 Therefore as the flirae of hre deuoureth the [their arength^and

ftubbie.Sc as the chaffe is confumed ofthe flime: jb-agge in gluttony

fa theird roote ilulbe as rottenneffcind their bud i';'Both "b'yTi'
rtjall rife vp like duft , becaufe they haue caft off Ueir pouerity.fo

the Law oftheLordofhoafts, and contemned the!">" nothing Oiail
'

word cfthHolyonofIl•ael, JeM! toeweth that
2 y Tnerefore w the wrath 01 the Lord kindled God had fo fore

againft his peoph , and he hath ftretched out his

e hand vpon thero,and hath imitten them that the

mountaines did tremble: and their catkeifes were

torne in the rciddes of the ftreets , anU for all this

his wrath was not turned away , but his hand was
ftretched out ftilJ.

26 And he willliftvpafignefvntothe rati-

ons afatre . and will hjfle vnto them from the end

of the earth ; and behold , they fliall come haftily

with fpeed.

27 None iliall? faint not fall among them:

none flulifltwibcr .lor ll;ep , neither fliall the gir-

dle of his loynes be loofed ,not i» the latchet of

bis iliooes be broken.

28 Whofe arrovve•; fliall be (liarpe, aud all his

bowes bent : his horfo foofiS fliilbe thought like

flint,andhis wbeehslik.-awhiriewind.

29 His roaring fhall u^ like a lion.and he Ihall

roare like lions whelp^s ; they Ihall i toarc , and

lay hold of the pray : they iliill take it away , aad

none Ihall deliuer it.

30 And in that day they ihall roare vpon them,

as the roaring ofthe fea : and if ^ tUey looke vnto

the earth , behold datkeneCfe and fotow , and the

light ilwlbe darkened in thcit ' $kie

CHAP. VI.•
I Ifniah jiKtvUh hii-utcatiiinby the vifimtftbeiiHrHt.

mAieily. 9 «? Iberveth the ebiliiutte of the petfle

It The dciir»aica afthelani. 13 Fhe nmiiAiiirc

ferued.

IN the yeereof the death ofking Vzziah.» I faw

alfo the LoVd fitting vpon an t> hie throne*, an*

lifted vp ,and the lowers parts thereof tilled the

Temple,

2 The - Seraphiras ftoode vpon it.enery ore

had fixe wings:with twaine he couered his

«

face

and with twaine he coaered bis f feete , and with

twaine be did h Bie,

doue. b As « lu^ge ready to giu» fentenie. c Of his

throne, d They weie Angels, fe called becaufe the, v( ere of

to «snilie thac th< y burnt in the loue of God . or were light as fi

will e Signifying . that they w«'c not able

ebry. f «h-rtby was declared that man

of God io them, g Wieb thing dedatetb the ptoejipie obadience ofthe At

Zeis to execute Godi cowmindeiceuE.

3 And

puni (bed this peo•
pli, that the dumbe

, if they

had beene fo pla-

gued, would haue
lin more fenlifale,

nd th-refore hii

'laguts n. utl con•
inu'.iil' they be-

in tofiijle them,

f H-e will make
the Ba'yior.iansto

.inrt thi-m

ar hisbecV.e.jnd to'

fight vnder bit

fhallbe

prompt ar.d lultie

eaeciKe God•
ngeioce.

The enemy (llall

haue : oneimpeii-

i Where'jy is de•

lare.1 ;hf cruelty

Lifihe enemie.

r The lewes (hall

h'ndnj futcour.

Io the land of

luiah.

a God rnejwtlr

nat biirfelfe to

msn in his maii-

ftie.t ul according-

as iranj capaciie

is able tocompr;.
hcnH him. thatia

by vidblefigoei.at

lobn BiptilkfiW

the holy Gliolt in

the forme of a

ofh
olour

j:ch
brighintUe ot God

nor able to fee the btif hinelf



Mans lips Polluted

3 Andc

h This oft repeti-

figa:fie:h , ihit

the boiy Angt!»

otl'iuihc th«n-

feluet in piirling

Coi.to icacb v>

that in 111 our liuci

we fi-.OJld giue

oui icluet to the

comiiuiallFtiifeof

God.
i Hi» g!oty docsh

no: or.tly apfeare

in the heiueot
,

. but

tbvougb«li the

world , and there-

fore all creatufeiaie

biund to praifi

him
k Which thingi

were to tocfiirae

therrophec , ttait ii

watiio: the

cfman : anJ by tbs

finoke wa» iigr-i-

fted ibeblindnclT:

tbatlllouldioine

vpoii the ItWei
1 He Iptakeih ihi;

for tvvo tajfct : ibi

one , becaufe bee

that wa» a>nioriall

ctejtute, and theie-

foie bad more
need to glotifie

God then ihe An•

and ibt oifcei , be-

c«ufetVmne
tbati lap-

3 And one cried to another, and fiid, Holy,

holy, lioly « the Lord of boafts : the whole ' woilJ

is full of his glory.

4 And the lintels of the doore cheekes k rooo•

ued at the voyce ofhim that cried , and the houfe

was filled with fmoke.

y Then I faid ,
' Woe is roe : for I am vndone,

becaufe I am » man ofpjlluted lips , and I dwell

in the tuids ofa people of polluted lips : for trine

eyes haiie feene the King , and Lord of hoafts

.

6 Then fl;w one oi the Seraphircs vnio roee

with an hot cole in his hand , ivhtch be hath taken

from tl;e '» altar with the tongs :

7 And he toucned my tuoath , and faid , Loe,

this hath touched nay lips , and thine inicjuity fball

be taken away .and thy olinneitilbepuiged.

8 Alfo I heard the viayce of the Lord , faying,

Whom Ihall I find ? and who ftiall goe for vs ?

Tnen I f'id , Here am I , fend me.

9 AnJ he faid , Goe, and fay vnto this people»

° Yea fl-.all beare indeed , but yee ilwU not vnder-

ftaod { ye ihall pUinely fee , and not perceiue.

10 Make the heart of this people fat , make

their earc> heauy, and ihut their eyes.leaft they f:e

with their eyes, and heare with their eares , and

vnderftind with their heart, and convert, and

hehealethera.

11 Tnen faid I .Lord , how long ? And hee

anfwered , Vntiil the cities be wifted without in-

habitant . and the houfes without tEin , and ths

land bevtterly defolate.

1

2

And the Lord haue reraocued men farre

away , and rhtit bt a great defoiation in the mids

of the land.

1

3

But yet in it btla. tenth . and flull re-

tiune , and Ihali bs eaten vp as an elme or as an

eke . which haue a fubiiance in them . when they

caa thiirleauei ;/e the holy feed fcaUbe ibe fub-

Qance theieof.

Chap.Va

pioicbeib :o God
the moie dcth be

knowhi« ovi'ne

linne and coirupii-

oc
ni Ofthebuint
otfiings , v.E;re

tbe fiie ncuer

vventcut.
This Jeclarf:h

tka:i»:n cannot nnJcr due obedience to God, till he haue purged vs, oWhtrby
i( declared that fb; the malice ot man , God will not immediatly take away bit

VVOrd.but he wiilciKfe it to b> i>i cached to ihtir condemnation , when as ihey

will not iearne thereby to obey his wi!l, Scbefiued :heieby heexhorteih the mi-
niltert to do their duty , and aafvsereth to ibewicked monniiien , that through

their own ma!icethe;t bean 1» hardened, Matt.ii,i4.Aa aS le.rons.ti.S. pA>
be waamoouedwithihezeaie cfGodt gloiy.foWi» he touched with a charitable

affeftiou toward the people q Meaninj, the tenth pa-.t, oraifome write, hwit
reoraledto Ifziah foi the ccnuiisaiioDot hit propbecie , that ten Kingi Ih^uld

come fcefoi* their cafititji. y , as were frcin Vzziab to Z?dt-kiah. r for tbefewne»
they Ihall lecme to'be earen vp ; yet they fliall after flourilh ai a tiee , whichin
winter loieth Itauci, «ni ficraed to be dead, yet in Summer ii fitOjandgieene.

CHAP. VII.

2 Xifip 16. s•

g Or, Snis-
a To wit .thefe•

ccndiimc : for in

tbetirK bttrell

Abaz was ouer-

ccine.

b Meaning, the

i
King» houfe.

c Tbalis.iruel ,

becaufe :h«triS3e

was tbe greaicii,

I Gen. 4S. 19.

'd Forfeare.

e That it to fay ,

thereClhailte-

tuvne, which
camelfjiah gaueh;

out of tbeii captiuiti

leiiyfUm is iefirgei.

14 ChriH is fnmtj'rd.
4 Jfahh cmfdttth the king.

A Ndinthedayesof*AhiZ , the fonne oflo-

•^^thsro, the fonne of Vuziah king of ludab, Ri-

2inthekit:gof|l Ararat came vp. andPckahthe

fonne ofRcraeliah king of Ifiati , to leruialem to

fight sgainft it •, but he couid not ouercome it.

2 And it was told the houfe of '° Dauid , fiy-

irg , Aram is ioyned v.iih "^ Ephraim : therefore

his he£rt was d mooucd , and the heart cf his

people, as thetreesoftheroreft are noouedby
the wind.

3 f Then faid the Lord vnto Ifaiah.Go foorth

ncwtomeeteAhiz (thoaand « Shear-ialhub thy

fonne ) at the end of the conduit of thevppcr

poole, in the path of the fijlleis field,

4 And fay veto him ; Take heed, and be fiill

:

t fonoe , 10 iigniSe that tbe Left of the people flwuldtetutne

feare not , nelthif be faint hemed for the two

tailes of thefe fraokingf firebrands, for the furi-

ous wrath ofKezin and of Aram , atvi of Remili-

ahs fonne.

y Becaufe Aram hath taken wicked connfell

egiinft thee , and Ephraim aad Remaliabs fonne,

faying

,

6 Let vs goe vp agiinft ludah , and let vs /-
k?H them up , and tEske a breach therein for vs,

and fet a king in the mids thereof , euea the fonne

of g Tabeall.

7 Thus faith the Lord God, it ihall cot ftmd,

neither fi-.all it be.

8 For the head of Aram is Daroafctis , and the

headof Damafcus Rezin : and within hue and
b thrcefcore yetre , Ephraim ihall bedtftroyed

fiom bting a people.

9 A nd the head of Ephraio) is Samatia.and the

head ofSamaria // Retnaiiahs fonne. Ifye beleeue

not, fu rely ye il'.ail not be eftablillied

1 f And the Lord fpake againe vnto Aha,
faying,

11 Aske i a figneforthee cftheLord thy

God : aske it < j:/;i r in the depth beneath.or in th:

height aboue.

1

2

But Ahaz faid , I will not aske , neither will

I ii temp: theLotd.

13 Then he .Qid ,Heare you now. heufe cf

Diuid; is it a fmali thing for you to griiue ' men
that ye will alfo gricue my God ?

14 Therefore the*Lord m himfelfe will giue

yon a figne. Behold , the virgine Ihall concciue

and beate a fonne,and flie il:all c^U his name Ini-

manuell.

I y ° Butter and hony ihall he eate, till he haue

knowledge to refufe eheeuill, andtochufe the

good.

16 For afore the childe iliall haue knowledge

to efchew the euiil , and to chufe the good , the

land that thou abhorreft , Ihalbe forfaken of both

her kings. r

J 7 The Lord ll-all bring vpon thee, and vpon

thy people, and vpon thy fathers houfe ('the dayes

that are not come from the day that? Ephraim

df patted fiom ludah ) euen the King of 4 Af-

fl-ur.

1

8

And in that day fliall the Lord hiife far the

r flie that is at the vttetmoft parts ofthe floods

of Egv pt , and for the Bee which is in the land of

AsO-.ur.

19 And they fhallcome and fliall light all in

thedefolate valleys , and in the holes of tne rocks,

and vpcn sll ihorniepJices , and vpon all bullae

f-plsces.

20 In that day ihall the Lord fliaue with a ra-

for rhat is hired , tuen by them beyond the Riuer,

by theKingof Asfliur, the head and the haire of

the ' feet , and it flvU confume the beard,

21 And in tbe fame day fliall a man" nomifl-:

a ycng kow , and two (heepe.

22 Andforthe ^ abundance of roilke , that

they fl^aUgiue , hee fliall eate butter ; for binter

snd' honyibiU euery one eate, which is left with-

in the laud.

Chrift££oimled. 44

f which fcaoi

imok<r

and ihall quichly
be quenched,

g Which was an
Ifrieli-e.sniat
fecrti-ih , fn«<ny lo

tbe houfe of
Dauid.
h CoufT'.ing fieri

tbefiue aniivseu.
tiethyeereofite
reigne ofVzziah,
at whattinnAi-ajt
prophecied
ihisihinj , end iiOiy

Ilaiah confirir.fth

that thelfrae'itei

Uiouldbelediato
perpeiualt

cap:iui:y , which
thing came to paQe
wiibin 11. yeere

after that Ifaiah

did this m^lTage,

i For the conlt-
mition of this

thing , that thine

entmiet iha!be

derttcyed aad tbo»
p.cfeiued.

k Sot tc beleeue

G.drv.cidwi -: a figiie , it to

tempt God, but to

refu'fe a figne when
God ctt'icibitfor

the aid an 1 hslfe
of cu; infi niitie,

i> to ieb;lla;aialt

bim.
1 Ycaihinhe yeu
hiue HI doe with
ir.e.i, whrnyecoiM-
t;mne Gocnn !-

-1'geri : buii: h
Gud jgair.it whop.i

v-'-u brndyout
ieliVs.

m Foiaf.nuch at

thou an vnworthj-,

the Lctd for hit

ov.neprcmifeiike
Will gill» a figDe,

which flialbe that

CUtilt ihe Sauicu^
ofhii Cbtticb.and
tbetffeaofall
lijn-iand miiaclel

flialbe reueaieJ.

II
Or, C'.imthw,

ivhrh>i.v>:ec.in

it kim tint ii Mh

MearJn^ , that

Cbcilt-ij liCionely

Gsd , but m:n alio,

btcsu'ete lllalbe

nc'iilheii as ether

inrn,vn:ili..he=ge

Kotmciniig
Cli lis but any

child: torbefwe

a child can come
to the yteres of
dircte:ioii, tbe

l:-nci of Stmt-
snd Syria in

be deftroytd. Since tbe time that the twflue Tribes reb'elied vndfr Koboaw.
ij In whom thou hart put thy trull, r Meaning, the Egypii.ni : fur by r.-af:i(

the countify is hot and moid , it itfull oiliiet
, at Aifyria ii fi 'J of beei. f Sig.

uifying , than, place ilia 1 1 bi- free from them, t That is, that wkich is from he

beliy dowDewaid: incaciBg . that h; would deiiioy both jr-ataod uiull.

that before ha-h a gre.t nuffbn ofcitiell , flulbe ctu-.eot with cce kcw and twi

flieepe. Tbe nunibeiof menfhalbero fiiMll.that a few beads ilulbciibieio

ooHiiih «11 itbuQdui:<y.

F f 4 »^ And



ne waters or oniioan.

y Ai they th»t go

to feeke wiHe
bealts aiuoogthe

buQirs.

zThemountaini

Woot,l albe

23 And at the fame day euery place , wherein

fi^all be a thoufand vines , ihiW bee at a thoufand

pitces of filaer :/e it Ihall be for the briers and for

thethornes.

24 With arrowes and with y bowe fliall one

cotBe thither : becaufe all the land iliall be briers

and thornes.

°»
i 2f Buton^alltbemoumaines, whichfliallbe

'I'led
^88^'' with the mattccke , there fliall not come

byfuchaslhallflte

le them for fuccoud

a That then naieft

write in great let-

teri.toihe intent it

may be more eafily

read.

b Meaning, after the

faAlioD,

becaufe all men
might read it.

c Becaafe the thing

wasofgrtat im-

portance, he tooke

thefe twowitneflel,

Which were of

credit with the

people, when hee

ietthii vp vpon the

«Jooreof the Temple,

albeit Vriah w»
flattcriag hypo-

crite, .,.
d MeaniDg,tDhii

wife> and this was
done inavifion.

H Ormxie {fttdtt

the >€: hMftt to

the -pray.

» Before any child

be able to fpeake.

fThat ii.theairoy'of

Atfyria.

g Which wat a

fountaice at the

feote of mount
Zioo.out ofthe

which ran a fmall

ituer through

thither the feare of briersand thornes: but they

ihall be for the fending out of bullockes , and for

the treading of ilieepe.

CHAP. VI ir.

The captiuit} cf Ifrael and Iiidah by the ^^yrians.

Theintiiehtieoftheliwn. ^Theiefiruaienofthi
AfyrUm. 14 Chrifi the fione offlnmbli>H to the wte-

kid. 19 The vcsrd of Gad mittl be cnquiied at.

Kyf Oreouer tlje Lord faid vnto me , Take thee a

» great roll , and write it b with a mans pen,

Make ipeed to the fpoyle : hafte to the pray.

Then I tooke vnto me "^ faithful! witneCfes

to record , Vriah the Prieii , and Zecbatiah the

fonneofleberechiah.

3 After, I came vnto the ^ Propheteffcwbich

conceiucd, and bare a fonne. Then faid the Lortl

to me.Call his name, || Maher-lhalahaflvbaz.

4 For before the ' childe Ihall baue know-

ledge to cry. My father, and my mother, f he fliall

takeaway the riches ofDimafcus , and thefpoyle

of Samaria, before the King of Asihur,

y f And the Lord fpake yet againe vnto me.

faying.

6 Becaufe this people hath refufed the waters

of Shiloah that runne fjftly , and reioyce with

Re2in,and the fonne of Remaliah,

7 Now therefore, behold, the Lord bringeth

vp vpon them the waters of" the Riuer mightic

and great, *uen the King of Asilwr with all his

glory, and hee (liall come vp vpon all their riuers,

and go ouer all their bankes.
• 8 And (htW breake into Iiidah, *nd ihall ouer-

flow , and paffe through, and Ihall come vp to the

"necke, and the ftretchingoutof his wings ihall

fill the breadth of thy land, i^ Immanu-el.

9 Gather together on heapes, ye 'people,

iiai^n, 1 leeKe uoq oneiy

ftumbling ft.one , and as a rocke to fail vpon, to

both the houfes of Ifrael, and asafnareandasaj
net to the inhabitants ofterufalens.

ly And many aiBong them fliail Sumble, and
Ihall fall, and ihall be broken , and Ihall be fnared,

andil^jllbetaken.

16 r Binde vp ihe teftiraony : feale vp the Law 'Though ai! forfake

among ray difciples.
m'oe'kee 'm

1

7

Therefore I will waite vpon the Lord that
'

" trfeaUd In^yoaV
~

hath hid his face from the houfe oflaakob , and I ! hearts.

will looke for him. I ^""^•,^;'„'"'™„'''^'

i8 Behold , I and the ''children whom the
' t^lre «d obfy?he

Lord hath giiien me; «re as figoes and as wonders word ot God.whom
in Ifrael. t by the Lord ofhoaaes, which dwelleth'^' '^'°'^t

'•"^''•"

in Mount Zion. mttr.'lXoT
19 And when they ihall fay vnto you,Enquire-wo"'>y ''"«•

atthemthathaueafpiritofdiuination, and at the
J'^!'"

wa»aconfo.

foothfaycts which whifper and mutmure," Should bi(',°knowing tb^""
not a people enquire at their God r from the »li- notijing could come

uing to the dead ? ^05° tbein.btit by the

20 To the Law, and to the teBimonie . if
Vhe'*'

they fpeate not according to this word : tt it be-i wicked thu»,

caufe there is no ^ light in them. i

^<^°^^ not God»

2

1

Then he that is affliaed and faminied,{hall| P^eiyS,''""''"
goe to and fro in « it : and when hee ihall be hun-• That », will they

gry,he iliall euen fret himfelfe,'' and curfe his king "^"^« '° ^^ "«•»'

and his gods.aBd ihall looke vpward. 'ir/:b:m"^hXod!
22 And when he fljall looke to the earth, be- and fe.keheipe at

hold trouble, and <= darkenefle, vexation , and an- j'*»' ^'•»'^. which •

guiih.andbei;driuentodatkeneffe. ^i:::!^
the word of God,

where hii will i» declared, They bsue no knowledge, but are blinde lea-

der» ofthebiiode. a Thii it , in ludah , where they Ibould haue had reft, if

they hid not thu» grieuoufly offended God. b In whom atore they put their

tiuit. c They Ihdl chinhe thathcauen and earth aad all crcaturetare beola-
gaioll them to trouble ibem.

CHAP. IX.
I The vocation of the GeHliles. 6 Aprophecie$fChti/f

14. Theieftrticiton of the ten tithei for lh»tr [ride ani
coxtemft of God.

YEt a the darkeneffe iliall not he according to

theafflidion, b that it had when at the. » He comforteth the

hee touched lightly the land ofZebulan and thef.trrgL^ib'leat"
land of 'Naphtaly , nor afterward »/;£» he wasjBiBgt.prominng to

more grieuous by the way of the fea beyond Ior-jt«"o" them to great

den in Galile of ^ the Gentiles. /^ ^ ^ ib^'wl^ewfh Krael
i

2 The people that << walked in darknefle,haue|waipuaiftied,firii

and ye iliall be broken in pieces, and hearken all
j feenea great « light : they that dwelled in the landpy Tiglnh-piiefar,

,^
yee of farrecountreys: gird your felues, and you

j oftheiliadowofdeath.vpon them hath the night!'^^'';.^'y""''8^
.ty:mea..ng,that^^^,jj^g

broken in pieces : gird your felues , and ' - '
acou.ge.nreipe*i yee of farre countreys : gird your I

fliallbe broken in pieces : gird your felues , and
|

ihined. iof that which ibey

you iliall be broken in pieces.
\ 3 Thou haft g multiplied the nation, rtnifnottfutrrredaftet ward

10 Take counfeU together , yet it (lull be
\
iocteafed i/jWrioyithey bauereioycedbtforethed^^^^^''*^™"*^'^^•

brought to nought : pronounce a decree, yet ihall i according to the toy in hatueft.e^- as men reioycej ,,,^, away

lit not ftand : for God is with vs.
\
when they diuiJe a fpoyle. jcaptiuts.

For the Lord fpake thus to mee , in taking i 4 For the ^ yoke of their burthen , and the!
J^^^'^J""g'j.*^jl^

elttogeihtrby

II For the Lord fpake thus to mee , in taking i 4 For the ^ yoke of their burthen , and the!
J

ofmine hand, and taught me , that I ili3«ld not
j ftafl'e of their ihoulder,<»nii the rod of their oppref-lj

hey of Jadah,

itrufting their owne
power, which wai
fmall, defired fuch

power and richeia

they faw ia Syria

and Ifrael.

hThatii.the Affy

riani which dwell

beyond Eaphraiei.

iltftiallbi ready 11

drown* them.

hH-fi.eakethihiito
M.ffiih.otChtilt,

in whom the faith

full were comforted,

sni who would
fufferhiaCburd
to be denroyei
vttedy. I To wit, rtee that are enemirs to the Church, althe AfTynans, Egyp--

tiani. Syriani, 3cc. ' Toencourage me that I ftlould not (hrinke for the infi.

delitie of tbii people, and fonegleft mine office, Confent not yre that are

godly, to the league and frieudfllip that ihi» people freke with ftrangeu and ido-

Liter», Meaning, that they ihould not feare the thing ihat they feared, which

haue no hope in God. l.-i putting your iruft onely in him. in calling vpen

him inadverlitie , patiently looking for his helpe, and fearing to doe any thing

eo'ntraiy to hit will, q H't will defend you which are hi» elcft, and reie^ all

the reft, which it meant ofCbrili, agaioft vvbsmthe lewei Ihould liumbh «ad

fall, ttike a,3+. Rom. 9 33. Pet. a 7,$.

walke in the way of this people, faying,

1

2

Say ye not, A ° confederacie.to all them to

whom this people laith aconfederacie , neither

feare you ° their featfe, nor bcafraiJ ofthem.

13 Sanftifie the Lord of hoafles, and let him
be your feare.and let him be your dread

,

14 And he Iliall be as a q Sandjarie: but as a

four haft thou broken.as in theday ofMi.tian. ireafoi

y Surely euery battell of the wattiour «with:

noife.and with tumbling of garments in blopdibut Hii°aT.°
^"" "

this ilialbc ' with burning.ana deuoring ofhte. |d which were cap.

6 For vnto vsachilde is borne , and vnto vsf''"' '" '^''
'

a SoDne is giuen : and the goiiernement is vpon
the rrophetfpeaketh .

of that thing which
[

ihould come to i

e Meaning , the com*
|

were Hgure» of our !

gh the pieathiagof)
bey went

;

palTe ihreefcore yeerei after, at though it were now done.

fctt of their deliuerance. fThit captiuitie and deliiier.'C

captiuitieby liiine,andofcurdelii)eranc-cfcyCbrift th

theGofpel.Mathew 4 1;. i«. g Their number wai gieaiei when
into captiuitie , then when they returned , but their ioy wat greater at tbeir re•'

turne , Hag. jio.. h Thou gauell them perfite ioy by deliuering them , and by ,

deftroying the tyrant» , that had kept them in ctuell bondage , as ibou diJdell

'

deliuer them f^y G'deon from the Midianites. Iuc)g.7.ii. i He fpeaketh of the j

deliueranceofhii Church , which be hath deliuered miraculoully froin hii ene.

miet , butefpeciaWy by thccomming of Cbrilt ,of whom he propheciethinthf

text verfe.

Lis



^Vickcd lawes* CkapUC*, Blafphcmie of the cnemje. 4^

k The autbour of

eterinty,»ndby

whoiu [be Cburch
and euety member
thereof ItuU be

ptefeiued for e-

uet.aud haue im-
noitall lite.

1 Hi| (wgulit

loue and catefor

bis ele».

m Thi» i« another

iprophecieagaioll

them of Samaria,

which-were moc-

i
ken and contem-

ineriofGedspre-

[
mifei acd meuacea,

We were but
weake, whea the

eneroie ouercame
VI.but wee will

nuke out feluei

fo lltong.ibat we
will oeither care

;
for out enemie»,

j
Bor feare Godi

Ijtheatoitigi.

I

Rezio king of
Syiia.who was

j
ID league with If-

rael, was Oaiue by
the Airyrian»,af;cr

whofe death A-

raiD,ihatii,the Sy-

riaoi were againd
Ifrael, which on
theothi-r fide

his ilioiilder , and he fcill cai\ hk name.VVonder-

full.Counfdler.Tbe mightie God, The euerla-

fiing!' Father. The piince ofpeace.

7 The encreafe of Ai/gouernmem and peace

fl-all haue none end : he ftiall fit vpon the throne

jof Diuid, and vpon his kingdome, to order it, and

'to aabliih it with judgement , and with iuftice,

from henceforth . euen for euer i ' the zeale of the

Lord ofhoaftes will pet forme this.

8 f The Lord hath fent a word into laakob,

and it hath lighted vpon "> Ifrael.

9 And all the people (liall know , tutn E-

phraim , and the inhabitant ofSatnatia , that fay

in the pride and prefuroption oftheir heart,

JO The"brickes are fallen , but we will build

it with hewen Sones; the wild 6gge trees are cut

downe, but we will change them into cedars.

II Neuertheleffe . the Lord will raifevpthe

iaduerfaties of^Rezin agabftbim.andioynehis

I

enemies together.

12 Aram before and the Philiftimsbehinde,

I

and they Ihall deuoure lirael with open mouth ;

\yet for all this his wrath is not turned away, but

{his hand » firetched out Qill-

i 13 For the people turneth not vnto him that

jftniteth them , neither doe they feekc th6 Lord of

jhoaftes.

i 14 Therefore will the Lord cm offfrom Ifra-

iel head and taile,branch and ruib in one day.
'

I J The ancient and the honourable roan.he is

the head : and the prophet that teachcth lies, he is

the taile.

16 Forthe leadas of the people caufe them to

erre : and they that are led by thera are deuoured.

Therefore fhall the Lord haue no pleafure

in their yong men . neither will he haue compaf-

Ikin of their fathetktfe and oftheir widowes : for

euery one is an hvpocriteatyd wicked , and euery

mouth fpeaketh follie ;_;«( for all this his wratlj

is not turned away , but his hand « itretched out

Qill.

ig For wickednefle burneth as a fire ; it de-

noureth the briers and the ihornes , and will kin-

dle in the thicke places of the fbreft j and they

fliall mount vp lik^ the lif ing vp of fmoke.

19 By the wrath of the Lord ofboafts Ihall the

land be darkened , and the people fliall be as the

meate of the fire ; no man fliall 4 fpare his brother.

20 And he fliallfnatch at the right hand ,aod

be hungry ; and he Iball eate on the left band, and

fliall not be fatisfiedieuery one fliall eate the ' fleih

of his owne arme.

21 Manafleh Ephraim ; and Ephraim Maoafc

feh, and they both ihalbe againft ladabiytt for all

this his wrath ibnotturned away , but bis hand»

firetched out (till.

CHAP. X.
I Oftritkeilarvmnken. s<,( fetfle hi

iheAfyrians and After Aeflvty them. itThe ttmmnt *f

Ifrael jbninefaned.

W'
Oe vnto theai that decree wicked de-

ctees.and * write grieouousthingi.

2 To keepe backe the poore from iuJgeroenr,

and to take away the iudgemem of the poore of

my people, that widowes may be their pray , and

that tijey may Ipoyle the fati^etlefle.

3 What will ye doenowintheday ofvifita-

tion ,and of defttudion , which Ihallcome from

|b farre i to whom will yee flee for helpe'and

j
where will ye leaue your c glory ?

-ri,. cYour
jtiches and auihoiity.kbat tbeymax beftfe^aod ihtt jt inay leceiuctbim againe.

WickeJoeffe

«sabellowet
kiodleth the fire

of Godi wrath,
which cotifunieth

all bit obftinate

t] Though there
' weie no foueine

entmie, yet they

,
Ihall ciellrcyune

another.

\l Theirgreedi-

iDflfe flialbe inra-

j
liable, fo ibatone

j
brother Dull eate

ivpa»otber,««
tiiough he fiiouM

,
eat bis owoe iefb.

[a Which write

j
anj pronounce a

{ v\ii.kedfeQience

j.
to oppreOf the

f poort ; mcaDiDg,

! that the wicktd
magiltraies.which
Were the chiefe

' caufe ofmifchiefe,

I

flioullbeliilt

punilhfd.

I
b To wil.ftom

4 ^ Without mee euery ont ihiW fall among

them that are bound , and they Ihall fall downe a-|

mong the flaine : ytt for all this his wrath is notj

turned away, but his hand is ftretched out ftill. u Bec.ufe they

f f ' Asihur.the rodde ofmy wrath : and jhaue forfakeo m»,

theftaffein their hands is mine indignation. iiemenialigoimo

6 1 will fend hirato adiffembling nation.iiJP;;^;^7t,';;;f;»';

and 1 willgiue him a charge againft the peopleje God caiieih for

of my wraih to take the fpoyle and to take the!'^^ Afy'»•"

pray , and to tread thera under feete like the mite
"

'

' """'

iu the ftreete.

7 Batheethinkethnotfo, neither doeth his

heart efteeroe it fo : but hee imagineth to deftroy

and to cut off not a few nations.

8 For he faith. Are not my princes altogether

Kings?

9 Is net Calno as 8 Carcbemiih ? Is not Ha-

noath like Arpad ! Is not Samaria as Damaicus^

10 Like as mine hand hath found the king-

doms of the idoles, feeing their idolcsBJeri aboue

lerufalem.and aboue Samaria

:

1

1

Shall not I , as I haue done to Samatia.and
^^^

to the idoles thereof , fo doe to lerufalem , and to ipofe „ „ deftroy

the idoles theteof ?
' «'««> '» ««" "

u f But when the Lord hath accompliihed

'''all Us wotke vpon mount Zion and lerufalem.

I wiirvifite the fruit of the proud heart i of the

king of Aslhur.and bis glorious and proud lookes,

13 Becaufe hee faid , By the power ofmine

owne hand haue I done it , and by my wifedotr>e,

becaufe I am wifetthetefote I haue remooued the

borders of the people , and haue fpoyled their

treafures . and haue pulled downe the inhabitfnts

like a valiant man.

14 And mine hand hath found as a neft the ri-

ches of the people.and as one that gathereth egges

that are left,/« bauel gathered all the eatth: and

there was none to moouc the wing or to open

the mouth, or to whiiper.

I y Shall the ^• axe boaft it felfe againft him that

heweth therewith ? or the ftw exalt it felfe a-

gainft him that mooueth it ? as if the rod ihould

lift up it felfe againft him that tiketh it vp , or the

ftaffe ihould exalt it felfe attt inre no wood.

16 Therefore ihall the Lord God of hoafis fend

among his fat men leauneilt: , and under his glory

fThtt isrtheAlTf
rians againB the

lewes. which are

but hypocrites,

and io the fixtand
feueoihverfeis

declared the diife-

reoceofthe woike
of GoJ, and of the

wickei in one ve-
ry thiag aodafte :

foi Gods intenti-

on is to chaftife

them for their a-

meDdment, and
Affyr

themfelues : thu»

io lefpeft ofGodt
iuftice.itisGod»

woike, but in te-

fpeft oftheirewae
malice, it is the

W'crke of tbe de•
uill.

g Seeing that I

have oiiercome

afweiloce city ai

another, fo that

cone could refift,

Ihall lerufalem be

able toefcipe mice
hands ?

h whea he bath

fufficientlycballi-

ied hii people (for

he beginneth at

hit owne houfe)

then ill he bume

Meaning of Sa•

we fee that

it'jreisahle

to doeaoy thing,

God ap-

he ftaTl kindle a burning,likc the burning of hre.
if^j^'.^ey^.tTair*

17 And the light of Ifrael ilulbe as a ' fre,andL•tl,i/j;l,',..Jmen!t

the Holy one thereofas a flame, and it ihall bwrne, |to doe fcis worke,

I

end deuoure ™ bis thorns & his briers in one day :

toX'^rfiteis'
"«'*

18 And ihall confume the glory of his forett, L•,f, 5.'

; and of his fruiifull fieldes both foole « and flvlh : |
Meaning, that

( & he Ihalbe as the " fainting ofa ftandard bearer.
)'^„°^f^' .'^'If

"^^",,

'.19 And the reft of the trees of his foreft ihall p°d ^^fiie tl baToe'*

be few, that a childe may tell them. 'bis enemies.

20 f And at that day ihalhhe remnant of If- ^ That is, the AiTi-

rael and fuch as are efcaped of the houfe of lea- i'tj wit , body mil

kob, ftay no more upon biro that fmote them, but iouie vueily.

ihall ftay vpon the Lord , the Holy one of Ifrael « \vb^a '''«^««'1
, ' '

'
5» lolt.and ihe ftao-

21 Theremnantiliallreturne, «««itherem- tThisistheend of

nant oflaakob vnto the mighty God. Sod. plague

22 Forthough thy people, Ifrael. be as the [."^t'lt'trhim.
fand of thefea , ytt ihall the remnant of them re- ,ud ,0 forfake all

tutne. The conlumption 1 decreed ihall overflow truft inothe».
• ' t r rr q Thu fmail num-

withrighteoulneile. |;„ ^^.,^ ^ f^^.^^j

23 For the Lord God ofhoaftes Hull mAethe to be cc,nfumed,«nd

confumptiun euen ' determined , in the middes of yf
<
accordinj to

»U the land. %
^°fd ihaii'be' fuf.

Rcienttofillalltbe

world with righteoufrelfe. r God Will liefliey this land iitbe bath determined,

and after (aue a fmall ponioo >

24 Therefoti



p.rophecieofChnft. iahi

f A» the Efyotiatii

dKipunilbtate.

Reaie Ch»•,•. 9.4

wapiti zh:lU2^-

by toe lifting Vj>

fMof?» rod,

aad tbe eoemics

•.te clicJWiied,

M. i4,iS.

B:caufe ofthe

jniife made to

jtliiog.loin!.

whereby Chri.t»

l:irtg.fcmeWM

piefiKUted.

y He deftribeih

by wbat way the

Allyriaosilinuli

comea^aialt Ie:u-

ijl.m, tnco;jfirme

tbef«iibfull , vvUei

3uM come »
pjiff , that SI their

pUgue vVii come,
iuililruUtbeybe

dfiijered.

2 Fii e and de-

«tuiiicn fn>U-

come i-j'oa ludifa

:

f,.•: tbe princes

a:iH I he ptopie

Ihailbejllled

aA'aycaptiue».

£ B'Ciu e tiiecap-

t.uitieijfBjbyloa

vvMafigmeofih:
Ipiiituallcaptiuity

vntSer fione , he

fljiweth that cur

true deliuerance

mull come by
Cbtift : for a« Da
iiid came out of

iniai

cut dignity , fo

Cbrilt Ui >uld

coma of a poore

caipensen houfe

at out of* dead
Itocke , Caap.

'iik-

24 Theteforeihus filth the Lord GoiJ of hoafls,

roy people . that dwslleft ia Zion. be r>ot afraid

of AsfliiB-.he iliall froite tliee wi;b a rod,& ihal life

his ftaffe againft thee after y manerof ' Egvpt.
5• Bjt yet a very little tioie, and the wrath ihall

be confumed, and mine anger in their deiiruftion.

26 And tbe Lord of hosftee fli.;ll rayfe rp a

fcourge for him , according to the pUgue of' Mi-
dian in therocke Ore'o : anda; his ftaff,; tvasvpon

the a Sea , fo hee wili lift it vp afier the tnancr of
Egypt.

27 And St that day fliall his burden betaken
away from cS'thy iliouUer, and his yoke-frcm eft"

tliy npcke : and the yokafiuibe deftioyed becaufe

ofs the anoynting.

28 He is come toy Aiath: 1 eis pafledinto Mi-
groEi : at Michmalli ihall he lay vp bis ariaorr.

29 They haue gone oner the focrJ .• they lod-

ged in tbe lodging at CJeba: Rainafo is afraid:

Gibeah of Siiil is flid away.

30 Life vp thy voyce, daughter GallitHiCaufe

Lailh to heare . poore Anatbcth.

3 f MaJnienah is rsn->ooned : thein'.iibicants of
Gebim haue gathtr.d thetnfelucs together,

3 2 Yii there is a time that he will ftay at Nob:
hee Ihall lift vp his hand t<ward the tuount oftb6
daughter Zi.jii, the hill ofieruiakm,

33 lieholJ.the Lord Godof hoafts fl-iill cut off

the ^ bo'ig'i with feare , and they ofhigh ftature

fl.albe cut off, f.r,d the high ilialbe buaibled.

54 And he iliall cut away the thicke places of
the Lr^d v,;thyroti, and Lebanon ihail haue a

mi^htielall. '

.

CHAP, xr,
I Chyt^i h„nt tfilie rofte »f Jjh u. J Hii -jcrtiies .-

k-H'id.txe. e. The fruiiiiftncGofpeli. 10 lh<- i.tt-

J.ngof theGetitiUs.

OVt thete iliill cornea a rodde foorth of the

^iiccks of ilhai, and agraffe Iball grow out of
his rootes.

2 Ami the Spirit of the Lord fliall reil vpon
him : the Spirit of wifedotae and vndeiftinding,

the Spiiicof counfelUnd ftiength , theSpiiit of
knowledge, and of tae icare of the Lord,

3 And (lull make hira prutlent io the feare of
the Lord j for hee llull not i:idge after the fight

b Alltbefepro-

rer:iescaa agree

10 none , but onely

vnta Chrilt : for

it ii he that tcu•

chctb ike bears

of the faithful!, an
inartifiitb iheit

conctipifceDces :

an Itothe wi ked

be is the fauour of

riestb , and to then

A prayer of^be Church,

of his eyes , neither rcprcoue by tbe hearing of j
Lord : call vpon his Name : decluehiswofkesa-

his eares.

4 But with righteouiiae'Te iliall hee iudge the

poo;e , and with ccjuitie ihall be reprooue f r theand with

meeke ofthe earth : and he Hiill b f-rite the earth

with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of
his lips iliall be a;y the wicked.

y And i'.'.ftice Iball be tbe «irdle of bis loynes,
anj faithfiilnell'e the girdle ofhis reines.

6 The •^ wolfc ilio ilull dwell «'itb the lan^be,

and the leopard ilijll lye with the kid, and the
Culfe, and the lyon, and the fat beaft together, and
a littlechilde Ihall lefde them.

7 And the kow and the beare iliall ire Je: their

ihat a^'t'he wo'-'u ^ ^""2 o'^" ^-!' tog.ither : and tbe lyon Ihall

eate ll aw like tbe bullocke.

8 And tiie fucking childe Hull play vpon tb^
bole of the afpe . and the weaned chilJe Ciall put
his hand vpon the cockatrice hole.

9 Then fljall none hurt nor deitpoy in all the
mountaineof my holinefle : for the earth ihu\ be
full of the knowledge ofthe Lord , d as the waters
that couer the fea.

c Men beciufe of
tbeU• wicked itfe-

ftiODS ate named
by the uarae cf

b-ali. , wh.reitr

the'ikeai.aio.,!

gue : bu: Cnri
' hi> Sp

r.ie :hc; -jrke ia 'hem fuch m'lraal! cbart-y , tbat ihey 11 be Uk-
)ef. fa'jouring and louin^oneanothi-r . and ci I cJf i!l:heir cruell aff.ai-

, Chap• 6;, i;, d .It ihailJje iu «s gvwt sbucdaace at the ^'u»u in; fta.

nr.ong the people : make tDcntion oftiiem, for his

Name is exalted

y Sing vnto tlie Lord, for he hath dona excel-

lent things : this is knowen in «11 the world.

6 Cry out , and iliout, d inhabitant of Zi
on : for g.-cat it the Holy one ofiitael in the mids
of thee.

CHAP. XIII.

The Meiei *nd Perfiam fiiilldentcy B.iijlii

He a bi;r len of Babel, which Ifiiah the fonne
ofAixi^zdidfee.

2 Lift vp aftjndard vpon the high monntaine
lift vp the vo)cev:Kotbea3 :' wagge the b hand
that they luay goe into the gates of the nobles.

3 I haue cwrornanded them, that I haue « fan-

dtihcd : and I ban;.• called the mighty to my wrath

e Heproplecieth
ofihecaliicgcf the

Gentilcl,

f Toat is , the
Cburch , vvbich he
irocilletbhis
elt, rul iji.,^.

g For God fit It

.a.id

10 And in that day the roote of lihal ; which
fliill ftandvpfor a figne vnto the e people, the

nations iliallfceke vnto ic , and his 'leftfliallbe

glorious.

1

1

And in the fame day the Lord firttch

cut his hand t againe the fecond time , to pofleffc

tbe remnant of lis people , (which Ihalbe kft) G^^eimeied bis people

Asfliur, and of tgypt , and of Pathros , andof
thiopi.i , and ot tUm, and of Shinear, and ofHa.
math, and of the ylcs of the fea

12 Andheeil-islifcivp a figne to the nations,

and affettblethedirpeifed of Iftael, and gathei

thefcaitered ofludah ftom the fourecotneisof

the world'

1 3 The hatred alfj of Ephraim fliall depart,

andtc^ aduerfariesofludahlliallbecutcfF; E.

phraim Hiail notennie ^ ju^jah ^ neither ihali Iu

dah vexe Ephraim

:

14 But they Ihall flee vpon the llioi.'lders ofths
hiiiftims toward the Weft; they iliailfpoyle then

of the EiR tog2iher : Edom and Moab ihali be tin

^retching out cf their hands , and the children

Aajftion »« their obedience.

I)• Tbe Lord alio -, vtteily deflroy th<

i tongue of the Egyptians fea.ind with his mighty
wind flwil lk"t vp his' hand kouerthe.ruer , and

ftailfmite hi>a in hit {insn ftrciames, and caufi

men to walke t htnm with Ihooes.

- 1 6 Ai;d there llulbc a pjth to the remnant of

his people which are Uft of Aslhur . like as ic was
vnto If2 in tfteday that hee cacce vp out of the

land ofEgypc.

CHAP. XII.

ji thaKkfiiviK^of the fiithfitll for themeiciei afCU.

A Nd thou « ihale fay in that dey, Lord, f will

**ptaiie thee : though thou wili angry with me,

thy wrath is turned away.and thou corofortea me.

2 Behold, God // roy b laluation : willtruft,

& will not fearetfor the Lord God ij*ray itrength

and fong : he is alfo become ray faluaiioii.

3 Thbreforewith ioyfnallyee cdraww*ters
out of the wels of faluation,

4 And yee HiaII fay in that day ;
"•" Prayfe the

ofEgypi
nowprotrifeth to

iuet iheinout
of their enemies
bands , at froni^he
rartbnm

, Perfi-

Csldeans , and
them ofADtiocbia,
smo.ig whom they
we,e d.fperfed :

hitfl/

meant of Chtill ,

ocaueihhi»'
pie being difper-

fed ihroughalltbe
.rid.

Here he defcri.

betb thecenfenc
th4t ihalbe in bit

Church , «nd their

V ftory ag»infl

their eoeiniel.

i Meioing , acor«
net ofttefea, that
entr^ihintothe
laud, and bath tbe
fjriiicofa tungi'e.

1: TowitjNi'us ,

H;erof
hirh en-
the fea

with fcuen (tteamifc

Egypt

He flieweth hov»
the Church /liall

Crjyfc God , when
tHry aie «eliuered

their captiui•

b Ourfalustion
Itandetb nnejy ta

^od, wbogineth
s an alfured confi.

ence , conliancy ,

nJ occalioa to

prsyfe him for the
lie. .

'

Exti. I J. X.

[. 1,8. If.
3 The graces ofGoi
itialbe fo abundant,

ye miy rcceiue

inasgteat
plenty , 11 water•

ofa fountaine

t-is fall.

«. 8.

a That is , the

great calamity ,

which wasprophe•
cied 10 come on
Babel, as a moll
griruoaj buideo ,

which they were
nut 2b'< to lieave.

In thefeiwelue
eis following:

tht.MedessndPtrlijns, c That is

ments. c ft'bith w'iHingly goe rb

but how (h: wii;lied do: thii , reade Chap. io. C

God
Ifo

i.if

epeit not. b To wit,
epsrcd and appointed toexecute itiy iudge-

he woTkewacrevato I sppjfnt ihem,

4 The



Babel like. 1 Sodom and Gomorah, ' Ch^p.X ly,

4 The noife of a rankituJe h in the raountiftis C Or » the Lord wiS haue compilTlon of laa

likeagreat peopie raiuinultuous voyce of the ,

•* kobiindwillyetchufelftacl. andcaufetheR

The army of the

Medejantltbe
riaasigiinll

Babylon.

f re BabyloQitni,

jhe fall ot the tyrant> 46

kingdomes of the nations gathered together : the to reft in their owne land ; and the ftrargerb ll^all

Lofdofhoaftesnumbteihtheliofteefihebdttdl. ' ioyne hitrfeife vntothecD, and they ihalicleana

They conaefioraafarrecountrey.from the tochehoiifs of laikob.

g The Babyli

am angei anJ griefe

nialbefomucb..

tbil their hers

flwllbjrne iihre.

h Thty that are

ouercome Ihall

thickc that alt tbe

poweis of h^auea

and earth are 4'

gainft thrm.Ezek.

. 7.Ioel3, ij.

att. 14. !9•

Hec^mparech
Bibyio.i «othe

nho!e world.b:-
«awfe they foenee-

medihsmfjlurs by
eafonof thtir

great empiie.

h He no:eth the

upill vice,

wbeievato they

mofl giurn, as

«re all tUit abound
in w'ealtb.

1 He DJteih the

gicai llaughi

that (Ijillbe

tbe enenvy fliall

neither lor gold,

or filaet fpaie a

mint lift, ai vt. i

raMianing. the

power of liibylon

wirh .heif hired

fouidieii.

* Pfat. .37- 9.

Thiiwai notac

complilhe.i when,
Cyut looke Ba-

bylon, butafier

the death of Alex-

•Dderibe great.

t• Gf'f• 19. 14'

Jerf. so. 40.

': Whoufethto j

go from couotrey

)untiey to find

paiiuie for ihejr

beaiti.tut there

Hull they finde

none.
p^Which wtreei-

thei wild beans.

orfouUi.»t wic-

hed fpirit» , wbeve-

by Satan deluded

man, ti by tbe fat-

ries,gcblmt,and

fughlikefaaiiuct.

end of tbe heauen : iutn the Lord \fuh the ' wea-

pons of his wrath to deftroy the whole land.

6 Howls t you , for the day cf the Lord is at

hand : it iliaU cotne as adcftroyer fiom the Al.

mighty.

7 Therefore iliali all hands be weakened , and:

i all mens hearts lliall melt.

8 And they llialbe afraid: anguifli and forrow

Arall take thtm.ind they lliall haue paine, as a wo•
man that ttauailetb : euery one (halbe amazed at

his neighbour , and their hccsfhalbf like g fljraes

of fire.

9 Behold, the day ofthe Lord comnjeth, cru-

ell,with wrath and fierce anger to lay the land

wafte:and he rtiall deftroy tbe finuers out ofir.

10 For the ^ ftarres ofheauen and the planets

thereof ihail not giue their light: the funne Ihalbc

datkened in his going forth , and tbe moonc fiiall

not caufe her light to iliine.

1

1

And I will viiite the wickednefle vp3n the

i world, and their iniquity vpon the wicked.and I

will caufe the ariogancie of the k proud to ceafe,

and willcaftdownethe pride of tyrants.

12 I will make a 'man more precious then

fine gold, euen a man aboue the wedge cf gold of

Ophir.

13 Therefoie I will il^ake tbe heauen,and the

earth /hall remooue out of her place in the wrath

ofthe Lord ofhoaites, and in the day ofhis fierce

anger.

14 And '" it ihall be as a cl^afed Doe, a::d as

feeicgj flieepe that no man taketh vp : euery roan Cisll

turce to his owtie people, and flee each one to bis

owne land

ly Bnery one that isfound,ihillbeftriken

throug'.i : and whufoeuer ioynetb hiaifclfe , fliall

fall by the U-ord.

16 * Tbeir"cbildrpn alfofluil he broken in

pieces before their c/es: their houll-s Italbe fpoi-

led, and their wioes ranilhed.

17 BfihoIde.I will ftirre vp the Medes againR

them , wliich fliall not regard filuer , noi be defi-

rous ofgold

18 With bowes alio ftall they deftroy the

children , and ihall haue no coirpidlun vpon the

fruit ofthe wombe , and tiieir eyes ihall not fpare

the children,

19 And Babclthe glory ofkingJonies,the beau-

ty and pride of the Caldeans , (balbe as the deftra-
j

ftion of Gcd * in Sodom and Gomorah^

20 It (hall not be inhabited for euer , neither

fliali it bedwjiled in from g-eneraaon regenera-

tion: neither Ihall the» Arabian pitch his tents

there , neither ihall liieir fliepheatds make their

; folds there.

I 2 1 But Ziiin (hall lodge tbere,8c their 1 cafes

llialbe full of.:> : Oftriches (hall dwell ther^,

and the Satyrs fhali dance there.

22 Andliro Iha'.lcryin their palaces, and dra-

gons in their plealint p^Ucesiand the time there-

of is ready to cotne.aiid the day es thereofihal not

be prolonged.

C A P. XII I r.

The ntuiH! eft'm peoflc frtnt cnptinitj. 4 The Jitifi't

tfthi Kmg tfB.xtylea.ii Tht ieath »f tilt k'ni-iiTh^-

itilmdiiU ij {hi VkiiiiliM,

2 And the people (hall receiue them br ing

them to their owne place , and the houfe ofIfrael

ihall po(3'elIe them in the land of the Lord , for

c feruints and handmaydis : and they (hall take

them ptlfonets , whofe captiues they were , and

haue lule ouer their opprefl'ours.

3 f And in that day when the Lord (liall giue

thee reft from thy forow , and from thy feare,

and from the fore bondage , wherein thou diddcft

fofue

4 Then flialt thou take vp this prouerbe a-

gainft the King of Babel , and fay . How hath the

Hefhfvveih

by Gud will hafie

todeittey hit ene-

:witde. .

liucr bii Church
Meaning , that

:be Gemilei fliall

be ioyned with
the Church,and
woiftiipGod,
e Signifying, that

the lewci illould

be fupeiioii to the

fGeniilei.ind that

they (houM b:

brcught vnler the
' ofChiilt

by thf preaching •

oftheApaftlei,
whereby all ate

ought to the

fubicftionof

Chrilt.i Cof.

opprefibur ceafedi and tbe geld thiiftie^
refted?

y The Lord hath broken the rodde of the

wicked, the iceprer of tbe rulers:

6 Which fraote the people in anger with a

continuall plague, and ruled the nations in wrath:

if any were psrfecuted , he did •^ not let.

7 The whole world is at e reft anii is quiet:

they fiug for ioy.

8 Aifa the firre trees reioyced of thee.dwr/ the

cedars of Lebanon ,fij/i"g , Since thou art layde

downe.no hewer catr e vp againft vs.

9 Hell beneath is mooued for thee to
'' meete

thee at thy comn-iAg.rayfing vp the dead for

thec,/«<M all the princes of the earth, and hath

raifed ftom their thrones all the Kings of the na-

tions.

10 All they (hall cry and fay vnto thee, Art

t! bii become weake alto as we » art thou become

like vntovE?

11 Thy pompe is b'oi'ght down , to the

graue , and the ibund of the viols : the worme
g is fpred vnder thee, and the vvoimes couet

thee-

12 Kow art thou fallen from heauen , ^ Lti- [rannie of the wic-

cifer.fcnneof themo.nic.g ? ^Wcutdowneto thef^^'j•;^»;';,,';"",-:'

ground , which diddeft caft loues vpon the na-

tionsf

13 Yet thou faydeft in thine heart , I will af-

cend into heauen , and exalt my throne aboue be-

fide the ftarres of God : I will fit alfo vpon the

mount of the Congregation in the fides of the

i North.

14 I will afcend aboue the height of the

clouds, and I wiil be like the moft high.

1 5: But thou ftwlt be brought downe to the

graue , to the fide ofthe pic.

16 They that fee thee,{ha!l k looke vpon thee

and confider thee ,fayi»g , Is this the man that

made the earth to uembls , that did Hiake the

kingdomes?

17 He made theworldasawilJernene,and

deflroyed the cities thereof, and opened not i the

houfe of his prifoneis.

18 All the kings ofthe rations , tue» they all

ileepe in glory .euety one in his owne houfe.

1

9

But thou art m caft out of thy giaue like an

abominable branch : li.ks the raymein of thcfe

that are flaine.^ni thruft thorow vmb a i.vord,

which goe downe to the ftones cf the pit as a

catk^ile i. '.'-'en vndet feete.

20 Thou ilialt not be ioyned with them in the

d That !s ,hee

fttrfered all vio-

lence and iniuriel

to be done.

Meaaing.that
hentyrann

reigne , there can -

be no ret Dor

cuietneOe.and

alfo bow dete-

ftable a thing ty. •

rinnieis.fee-

«QjtheiDfeofibre

cieatuvei haue
occafiou to te-

ioyceat their d»•

ftt.ftion.

f As though they •

feited.lealt thou
fiiouldeft trouble

toe dead.as thou
diHiielttbeliuing:

and heere he deii-

dethihe prouJty-
fti

hat

, wiihiheit
ieilru&icn.that

ihey may teicyce.

g In Head of thy

coltly catpetiandj

coufiingi.

h Thou that

ghteft thy

felfemjii glotiouf,

the heauen;

fortbemStuing
that goeth

bcfoie the funne»

; called Lucifer,

whom Ntbu-
hadntizatii

Mian ing, Iera>

ile-n, wheieof
beTilf.ple wa»
jq the Nofth-

i!e, rfal.48 a.

when by he mt«»

them at

noi-t.g

hi» crue'tie. m Thou Waftaotburiei in ihe fepulcbre qfrihyf^ttertittyj-

raccie wai «bhuned.

r'"g'

whe
gainit Goi,
tbrv ptrfe-

is Cburchj
and would fet

rmfelueiin hii

place.

k In Biafueiliug



AgainIt Moab llaikh, The caules ofMoabs fall<

He calletb to

the Medet aud
rediatu .and »ll

ihofe that Ihould
exctcuteGodt veo-

ge*nce.

Ai I hiue bei;uu

to delhoy the Af-
fyriinsioSamhe-
libifo^riUIcM-
tinue , tnddeltroy

thtm wholly, whe
1 Ihalldtliueryou

/jom Bibyloa.

From th« lewet.

q Reade Chap.
13. t.

)r Hewilletbth:
Fhilirttm» not to

ireioyce becaufe

thelejvet are di-

iaithed ia theu'

power, for [heir

Itr^agth (ball be

greater chtDeuer
ttwa».
f The Ifraelitei,

Bvhich were
brought to moit

extieme niifeiie.

To wit , ray peo.

pie.

lat il , from the

lewes, or Affyiians:

for they were
both North from
Paleltiaa.

X Butthey fliall

Ik all ready, and
logtther,

J Which niall

lo enquire

ofthe Itaie of the

Church.
They IhiU an•

•fwere that the

lord doth defend

his Church, and
them that ieyne

tbein felaes there'

vnto•

KeadeShap^
13. t.

t£) The chiefe city

whereby the whok
eountrey wai
meant.
c The Moabite»,

fliall Aeetoiheir
idolei for fucoour,

butitihallbe
too late,

d Which were
citie» of Moab.
e For at in the '

Weft parti the

people vfed to lei

thfir hairr grow
lodg.whrn they

mourned, foio the

Baft» parti ihcy
cut it oiT,

f The Prophet

graue, becjuie thou haft deSfoyed thine ownc
j

momtlng Vp of LufeithTitiiby the way of Ho-
Uao.end flaine tby people; the feed of the wicked

|
ronahn tbey l»

fliall raife vp a cry o£ deftruftion.
fliall not be renowmed for euer, 6 For the waters ofNimrim fliall be dried vpj

21
.
" Pfepare aflaughter for his children, for

'

therefore the grafle is witbered.the herbes conlu.
the iniqoitie of their fathers : let them not rife vp
nor poiiefle the land.not fill the face ofthe world
with enetnies.

22 q" For I win rife vpagainft them (fayth the

Lord of hofts) and wil ctjt ofl frem Babel the name
and the remnant .andthefonae.andthe nephew,
fayth the Lord.

23 And I will make it a pofleflion to the
heJgehog. and pooles of water.Sc I will fweepe

ic with the beforae of deftrudion , fayth the Lord
of hoaftes.

24 The Lord of hoaftes hath fworne , faying.

Surely like as I hauc purpofed , Co fliall it come to

pafle, and as I baue confulred.it Ihail ftand:

2 That I will breake to pieces Aslhur in my
land , and vpon my njountaines will [ tread him
vnder foaite , fo that his yoke fliall depart from
them , an:l his burden, fliall he taken from ofl"

their flioulder.

26 This is the counfeli that is confiilted vpon
the whole wotlJ .and this is the hand ftretcned

out ouer all the nations

med, there was no greene herbs.

7 Therefore what tuery man hath left , anc
their fubftaoce fliall they beare to the'brooke ol ' To hide them•
the willowes

8 For the cry went round about the border:

ofMoab , anduit howling thereof vnto Eglaim,
and iheskriking thereof vnto Beer-Elim

9 Becaufe the waters of Diraon fliiUbe ful

^ of blood ; for I will bring more vpon Dimon,
eucn lions ' vpon him that efcapeth ofMoab, anc
to the reisnant of the land

C A F. XVr.
Thecnufes vehtrefore the Mo*hitei ate deflro^ed

^Enda yeealambe to the uiler of the work
fcom the rocke of the wildetnefle , vnto th«

mountaine ofthe daughter Zion.

2 For it Ihall be as a bird that b flieth , and a

neft.forfiken : the daughters of Moab fliall bs at

the footdes of Amon.

3 Gatheracounfd,exjcuteiuJgeraent,<;make

I

thy ihaJow as the night in the midday :hide them ^*"^ ''«"g*•"'"

27 Becaufe the Lord of hoiftes hath determi- that are cnafad out; bewray not him that is fled. °hJ^.
'"'^'"'

ned, andwho Ihall djfannullit ? and his hand is 4 Let my baniflied dwell with thse ; Moab,
ftretcheJ out , and who (hall turne it away? be thou their couert from the face ®f the deftcey-

28 f In the yeere that king Ahaz died , was er ; for theextortioner J ihiU ende : the deliroyer iHl"ai^ ivtih
this q burden. flull be confumed ,4«<ithe oppreflbur Ihdi ceafe What" MoabihouM

' out of the land- P^_^' done
. A-hen

y And in mercy fliall the throne be prepared. *'^"'^^^^^'^°['||';

• and he iliall fi. vpon it in ftedfaftaetfe, in the ta- jaion ^o who*m be-

bernacle ot'Dauid , iudging , and fccking iudge- M"f' ^^'^y wouii

ment
,
and hailing iultice.

fei'i'comf^« °^e
6 Wee haue tieard ofthe prida of Moab ("bee,™ kft'com-

is very proud) ««e;» his pride, and his arrogancie, foftrlciTt

' and his indignation , bi*t his f Ues/W/ not t« fo. ]^' ^^'^"^

I .7 Tiercfore fliall Moab howle vtuo Moab, p^it«. but for
' euery one Ihall howle.for the foundltions ofjiA'h'i

h He defcribeth

the mifcr able dif-

lipadon and tiighc

of theMoabiiet,

feluet , and their
good• there.

k Of thtm that
are (laioe.

I So that by no
meani they Ihoulc!
efcape «he hand of
God; thui will GoJ
puniih theenemiei
of hii Church.

a That ii , offer i

:rifice,wheiebf

derideih therr

ig delay,which
woiild not repent
when rhe Lord
:alledthem, ihew-
ng them, that it ii

late.fee-

29 Reioycs not,(thou whole ' Paleftina) be-
caufe the rod ofhim that did bcate thee is bro-
ken ; for out of the ferpents roote fliall co:r.e

forth a cockatrice , and the fruit thereof/if^aiZ bs

a fiery flying ferpent.

30 Fot the f hrft borne of the poore fliall be
fed, and the needy Ihall lie downe in fjfety : and
I will kill thy roote with famine, and < it fliall fliy

thy remnant.

3

1

Howie , gate , crie, citie ; thou whole
land of Paleftina art diflolned , for there fliall I Kir-hatefeth fliall yeemourne, yet tbev fluU be ""°8.<
i-nmaf.,,,». .l.„n M.,..i t,.. I n.iii^ „ . :<

' f Their vaio

fpeakeih thi:

come from the" North a fmoke, unanone[hall bt

alone.at his time appointed.

3 2 What fliall then one an fwere the meflen-
gers ofthe Gentiles \ that the Lord hath ftabli-

flied ' Zion , and the pootc of his people ihall

erufi in it.

CHAP. XV.
A propk

•Sfti'sen. fe!enceaalproui
8 For the vineyards of Heflibon are cut downe bragi OiaH deceiue

Aiidihc vineof Sibnsahi'' thelordes ofthe hea- *^'' •
^"«^ ».

then haue bioken the principall vines thereof; fnoarDinj.^"e"he

;

they are comi vnto ' laazsr; they wandred in the Vitie fhaii bede-

; wildetnefle ; her godly branches fttetched out
fj°|!^'^

themfclues , went ouer the fea,

vnte
jthe foundation.
jh Thatii , the Af-

9 Therefore will i^ I weepc with the weeping .^yriaos and oihec_ -^ , /-,,• y iticrciorc will "^ wccuc Willi iiic wceuinjj .lyi

He a burden ofMoab . Surely b Ar of Moab 1 of,^^,, ^ ^^j ^f ^^e vine of Sibmah. Heflibon; "
was dettroysd , 4«d brousht to lilenc^ m a ; .,, Pl.-,Uh r ,„iii m,t•» rk»» Hr.,nt, ..,irh ,«„ '

hegrea
:ofGo

deftroysd

night :furely Kir of Moab was deftiOyed,iwJ

brought to (ilence in a night.

2 ' He fliall goe vp to the Temple.and to Di-

bonthe hie places to weepe: ford Nebo and for

Medeba fliall Moab howle ; vpon all ' their heads

fhali he baldneHe.and euery beard fliauen.

3 In their ftteetes ihall they be girded with

fackedoath : on the toppes oftheir houfes , and in

their ftreetes euery one fliall howle , md come
downe with weeping.

4 And Hefl-.bon fliall cry , and Elealeh : their

voyce fliall be heard vnto Jahaz therefore the

warriours of Moab fliall fliout : the foule ofeuery
one fliall lament in himfdfe.

_
y Mine f heart fliall crie for Moab ; his fugi-

t'laesfhalifite «nto Zoar.g an heifer of three yeere

olde : for they fliall goe vp with weeping by the

and Elealeh , t will make thee dtunkc with my
.'h^co^itfe'foV

teares . becaufe vpon thy fummer fcuits , and vpon 'Moab wai now
tby harneft ' a ftiouting is fallen. ;defticyei.and all

JO And gladnes is taken away.-.nd toy out of
|it^,^of w"e

«"**

the pleniifull held ; and in the vineyards fliall be!,iediatothebox.,

no iinging nor fliouting for ioy \ thetreader fliall idcr» , yea into

not tread wine in the wine prefles i I baue cauied
laod^ue"" b'"''**

the reioycing to ceafe. \(.
1 1 Whertfore.my " bowels fliall fotmd like lb He (heweth that

Kir-barefli.

1

2

And when it fliall appearc that Moab fliall

be weary of his high places, then Ihall he come to

his " temple to pray , but he fliall not preuaile•

13 Tiiis is the word that the Lord hath fpo•

ken againfl Moab fince that time.

14 And now the Lord hath fpoken, faying,

that felt the

Kidgement of God that (hould come vpon them, g Meaning, that icWMa
that euer liued in pieafure , and aeuer felt forow.

m For very fairow and
hcipe oftbeir idnles . and
t>5 able to heli^e ihem.

iompartio

all iavj

I. They (hall vft

ine : for C^eiuez their

would haue moo•

lament with them,
asPfal. 14. ».

I The enemies are
come vpon thee,

and Ibout for ioy,

when thty cary tby
conimo,fitiei from
thee. a» lerem 48'33
ail mean;is to feeke

great god Oull do:



OfDansali us and Ifrael.

p who will ob-

fetut iuRly the

b ThecUefe citic

of Syria,

c It WM a Goun-

«Ky of Syria by

tbe riuer Arnon.
d Ic fcemctb that

Pj^-^vq ^v"i .x^^*

° In three yeeres yyeeresof anPhiteling-.and I

the glory ofMoab (hall be contemned in all the
j

great rauititade , and cbe temnaat ihall be very
f

{laiU and iecbk.

Deftrudion of Egypt, 4}?

C« A p. XVIII.
~

I Of the enemies «/ the Ch»r(h ,
And tf the

j

of the Geniilei.
\

time for the which I <e ii hired.aDd feioe no longer, bat ivill euer long for ii.

CHAP. XVI

L

I A propheeie tf tbe iefltuaim tf Damaftus »nd £.
fhraim.y Celamitie memeth to refeuiAnce.

He ' burden oi^ Damafcus. Behold , Damaf•
cus is taken away from being a ciiie , for it

fliallbe atuinoas heape.

2 The cities of' Atoerfhall be forfakeoithcy

ihailbefotthe flockesj for they Ihall lie thtrti

and none ihall make thens afraide.

3 The municion alfo ihall ceafe frotu'• E-
phraim , and tbe kingdome frotn Damaicus , and

the Ptophet would the remnant of Aram Uiallbeasthe'glory of the
comforth rheCbu.cll

children of Ifrael, faith the Lord of hoaftes.

4 And in that day the glory of ^^laakob ihall

be impoueriihed J andthefatoes ofbisflcih ihall

be made deane.

j; And it llialbe as when the haruefi man ga*

thaeth g the corne , and reapeth the eares with

bis arme . and he uialbe as he that gacheteth the

eares in tbe valley oft Rephaim.

6 Yet a gathei ing of grapes ihall ' be left in

it ; as the ihaking of an oliue tree , two or three

beries art in the top ofthe vpmoft boughes , ard

fbure «r hue in the high branches of the fruite

thereof; faith the Lord God of Ifrael.

7 Ac that day fhail a man looke to bis ^ maker,

and his eyes ihall looke to the holy one of Ifrael.

8 And bee ihall not looke to the altats . the

woi kcs of bis owne hands , neither ihall be looke

to tbofe things which his owne 6ngets haue

made , as groues anJ images.

9 In that day ihall the cities of their ftrength

be as the fot faking of boughes& branches.which

1 they did fotfake, becaufe cf the children of Ifra•

el , and there Ihall be defolation,

10 Becaufe thou haft forgotten the God of thy

faluation.and haft not temerabred the God of thy

fttength, therefore ihaltthoufet pleafant plants,

and ihalt graffe flrange "> vine branches.

n Id the day ihalt thou make thy plant to

grow , and in the morning ihalt thou make thy

ftede to flauiifli ; but the harueft iliali be gone in

the day ofpofltffion.and thtrefhali t«dclperate

foriow.

11 Ah, the multitude of many people, they

fliall make a found like the noifeof the fea:for the

Ro} fe of the people ihall make a found like the

noyfe ofmightie waters.

13 The people ihall make a found like the

noyieof many waters. iar god iliall rebuke the.

and they ihall.flee farre oft.and ihall be chafed as

thechifle of the mountaines before the windc,

and as a rouling thing before the whirlewinde.

14 And loe.in the euening there» trouble-,

hut afbre the morning it is gone. This is the por-

tion ofthem that fpoylevs, and the lot of them

thatrobbevs.

ID declaring the

dellruftion of

thefe two kiogi of

Syria and Ifrael.

Wbea ai they had
coofpired tbe o-

uerthrow of ludih.

e The tea tribe•

gloried in their

multitade and al-

liance with other

natiooa : therefore

fee faith that they
Iball be brought
dowoe,andthe
Syriani alfo.

f MeaoiDg.ofihe
ten tribe• , which
boatted them•
feluei of ibeir no-
bilitie.pibfperitie,

ftrength and mul•
titude.

{ A< the abnn-
daoce of corne

,

doth lot feite the

baruell mea that

Ibould cut ic

dowce : no more
ball tbe muhi-

olinael
:tbeeaemiet

rinke, whom
eod Ihall ap-

point to de•
llroy them,

h Which valley

watpleocifuliaod
fertile.

i Becaufe God
would baue hit

coucnaot (table,

beprcmlfeih to

refetue fome of
(hit people acd
to briog them to

repentance.

k He Iheweth that

Godi coireftioDi

cuer btiog forth

fome fruice,

and caufe bii to

tume from their

finuei.acd to

bumble them-
feluei to him.
1 A• the Cananitci
left their citiei.

when God did

flacecbe Ifraelitei

there, fo the ciciei of Ifrael (hall no more be albe to defend their inhabitants then

iuBle's, wheDGoifli'll feid the eoemie to plague them, m Which aieexcel-

!Dt, and brought outofothtr couniieyci. tbe Lord thteatnetb the wicked

in hit Law.Leuit i6 i6 oTheProphet lamei:ttth , ccnlideriug the horiible

plaguelbat wai piepaied»gain)l Ktaelby the AOyrians , which weieicli jite in

Dumber , and fathered of iriany nations, Hee addeth ibis for iheconfolatiou

of the faithfuU which were in Ifiael. q Hee coirpaieth the enemiei the Afl';ri•

* KBifeft, which iifeth ouei night , and io tbe moiiung it gone.

. the » land ihadowing \vith|^ing$ , which
^-^ is beyond the riuers of Ethiopia. a He i

1 Sending ambalTadours by tbe fea , euen in Ip"

veflels of h reedes vpon tbe waters, fajinx,'- Goe, |^j

meaneth that
part of Eibiopia,

hich lictb to-

r -r /! -
. .•-.>< .

••>rd thefea.wbick
yec fwift mefleogers. to a nation that is fcattered iwai fo full of ibipi

abroad.and fpoyled , vnto a tertible ^ people from *•"' thefaiin(whick

their beginning euen hitherto; a nation by little
''*.'°"'P"«''"<»

and little euen troden vnder foot : whofe land the
e floods baue fpoyled,

3 All yee the inhabitants of the world ,and

dwellers in the earth , ihall fee when f hee fetteth

vp a figne in the mountaines , and when he blow-
eth the trumpet, ye ihall heare,

4 Foi fo the Lord faid vntomee , I will reft

and behold in my tabernacle , as l" the heate dry.

ing vp the raine,«»ii as a cloud ofdew in the hcdt

oi bartieft,

For afore tbe harueft, when tbe floure, is fi

niffed , and the fruit is riping in the floure , then

hee ihall cut downe the branches with bookes,
and ihalltake away , and cut offthe bouges:

6 They fliall be left together vnto the foules

cf the mountaines,and to the ' bieafts ofthe earth;

fo. the foule ihall fummer vpon it , and euery

beaft of the earth ihall winter vpon it.

7 At that time iliallai^prefent be brought

vnto the Lord of hoafis(a people that is fcattered

abroad,aDd ipoyled, and of a terrible peopL- from
their beginning hitherto,a nation by little and lit-

tle euen troden vnder foot , whofe land the riuers

haue fpoyled) to the place of the name of the

Lord ofhoaftes , eutn the mount Zion.

wiog») fcemed to
fhidow I be fea.

b Which in thofc
cooatreyes were
great, infomiich

as they made Ihipa

ofthem for fwift•
neffe.

c This may be ta-

ksn that they fent

others to comfort
eltwes.aud
ptumifeiben
IpeagaioU their

enemies , and fo the
Lord did cbreateti

take away theit

fttength.tbat the
lewes fllould doc
trull therein -. oc
that they did fo•

licite cbe Egypti-
ans, and piomife4
thtmaide to goe
againftluda.

d To wit, the

wei , who be-
ufeofGodi

plagues, mideall
siher nation• a-

Iraid ofthe like,»•

Godthieacocd,
Deut. as 37,
e Meaning the

Aflyrians, aichap S, 7 . fwheu the Lord prepartih to fight agaiuit cbe Ethio-
pians, g Iwillihya wbilefiom puoilhicg tbewicked. b WhiLfa two feafon»

are nioft pioiiiable for the riping of fruiies , oere'jy hee meaneth, that hee will
feemeto fauour them, and giue them abunda-.cc fur a time, but bee will fuddenly
cut them cff. i Notouely men Ihall cantcmje ibcm.buithe biuite beattes.

k Meaning
, that God will pitie hu Churih,aDJ rcceiue iby little renuunlai

offring vato bimfelfe.

CHAP. XIX
The deiitullim ,f,he £i}ptUns by the Afyr,a»s.nOf
their ceuuetfieHtt the Lai.

TT He , burden of Egypt. Behold.the Lord '' ri- , R^aj, Chap.
*• deth vpon a fwift cloud , and ihall come into <3•.

Egypt , and the idolesof Egypt ilialbe mooued at

bis prefence , and the heart of Egypt ihall melt in

tbemiJscfher.

2 And I will fet the Egyptians againft the E-
gyptians:fo euery one ihall' fight againft his bro

ther, and euery one againft his neighbour , citie

againft citie , and kingdome againll kingdc nse

3 And the rf (pit it of Egypt ihall faile in the

midsofher ,andl will deftroy their counfell,and

they ihall feeke at the idoles.and at the fotcerers,

and at them that haue fpirits of diuination , and
at the foothfayers

4 And I will deliuer the Egyptians into the

hand of the cruell lords , and a mightie king iliall

rule ouer them , faith the Lord God of hoaft?.

y Then the waters ofthe fea lliall ' faiJe , and
tbe riuer ihall be dried vp , and wafted.

6 And the ' riuers ihall goe farre away : the

riuers ofdefence ihall be emptied and dried vp;

the reedes and flags ihall be cut downe.

policie and wifedoiue. e Hee fheweth that tbe fea and N'
wheiebyihey thought tbemfelues molt fure , ihould not hi
from hii anger , but thai hee would fead the Atryiians among them , that ihould
keepe them vnder ai fliaes. fFot Nilui laa into the fea by feuen Uieatnes,
It though tfaey were fe many tiueii,

7 Tl»

3 Bccaiifethe

igyp-iioitrufted
the defence of

heu countrey.in

he multitude of
their idoles.and

thevaliantncU'cf

iheir men.iheLoid
Iheweth that bee

will come ouer all

their mu litiobi la

ifwiitclo.id, and
bat their idolc•

Ihall tremble at

iscommiiig.aod
3ac m;ushcaiti

ihall faint.

Asbecaufedthe"
Amosites.Moa-
)iiesaod Idome-
ins to kill one an.
)ther,wheo they

ametodeltroy
he Church of
God a Chron iO,

bap49,j6.
d Mdanir.g ibeir



The tongue ofCanaan
g Tb» Ebrsvv
Word jsin.uih,
Wiieifby chfy

fpiing

liaiahl•

tnfth

oiuwftbe

»i Toe Scrijiruie»

vfctotdcfcnijctbe'.& of»
couiu.e, by takiug

awayofihe con4-

i"=Jities thereof,

•t by vines, ftcih.

6/I1 , aa 1 luch othe
things, whereby
couutieyeia'.eea•
l/ched,
i CilleJ alfo Ti-
«lei afimoHScitie
vpooNriui.
k'Hi notethtne
flarterert oi-Ph».
laoh : who p.-rfsvi-

ci« tb. kin J rb:t

tevru wiic.jcd
fioble, sn.ithit

h/ihoufe wajmoft
ancient , a.l^ fo hfe
flattered bimfelfe,

iayitJS.Ia.nwife.
I

Or,Me,n;)hif,
I

ether» Alexaudii»,
«nd DO .V oiled
«i«gr(?tCiii-a.
m Tbe priucipaK
l/pfao) lifs tbeveof

re the chiefell

tiafe of their de•
itnidioB.

Forthofpiritof
v-'utdonie he hath
1111. ie :h;iiiclri20-

hfuandgiddiewitl
thL-(;.,nt of error.

Ndiher tbe

grearaorth: fmjll
ihellrongoor the
-weake.
b Coslidering
that ihrough their

eccafioa the lewe»
made aot God
their defeace; but
pettheit trulHa
them, and Aere
therefore now pu-•

niOied.tfaty ihiil -

ieareifaltthelihe
|

light vpoQ them.

<i Shall nnk-oc-
'I

coafcrtioDoff^ith
with thepeoplcof
God: by the fpecch
of Csnaan, me
ning

, thclaogujge
wherein Ood wai
illeaftrued.

* Siill renounce
thei.• fuperilitioni,

and proteft to

ferue ur>d aright.
f Meaiing,of lix»

cities, fine Ihould
fttac God, andth»
iixt remain*
their wi..kedaet:
anifoofihe frxt

7
.

The graiTe in UKtlml4ftd at the s head of
|

Blefled te Osy people Egvpt and Aifliur.the worki
the naers .and ail that groweth by the riaet fl^all ofmine hands , and Ifrael mine inheritance.

Ilaiahg^tuimkcd

wither,««ib|^riueQ away .and be no more.

8 The fiiners aifo iliill raourne , and all they
that call angle into the riuet , fhalilaraent , and
they that Ipread tbiit net vpon tlie waters , Hull
be weakened.

9 Moreouer.they that worke in fljxs of diners

fjtts.lliilbe confound i;d, and they that wesue nets.

I For chtir nets ihali be broken.and all they
that make ponds fhaWe heauie in heart.

II Surely the princes of ' Zoan dr*fooles:the

counfeil of the wife counfejlers of Pharaoh , is

become fooliili ; how lay yee vnto Phataoh , I
''• arn the fonne uf the^wife i I am the fonne ofthe
ancient kings?

1

2

Where are nov; thy wife men , that they

1 may tell thee, or may know what the Lord of
^hoaftes bath determined againft Egypt}

13 The princes ofZaan are become fooles.-the

(princes cf Njph art• deceiu^d.they haae deceiiud

Egypt , tuen the "' comers cfthe tribes theieof.

14 The Lord hath taingled among them the

[rpirit of errciurs : snd they haue caufed Egypt to

erre in etiery wctke tlereof.as a drunken man er-

reth in !Js vooait.

I ) Neither fhai! there be any worke in Egypt,

whiwh the head ro?.y » doe , not the tayle , ths

branch nor the ruil;.

16 In ihdt day Ihall Egypt be like vnto wo-
men : for it ll'.ill be afraide and feare becaufa of
the mooning ofthe hand of the Lord of hoaftes,

which he fliiketh ouer it.

1

7

And che land of Iiidah (lialbs a feare vn.
toEg^'pc reasry one ihat maketh meatioi;of it,

fliall be aftaide thereat , becaufe of the counfeil
j

of the Lord of hoalles, which he hath determined
\

vp on it.

1 3 In that day iliill fiue cities in the land of
Egypt 1 fpeake the language ofCanaan , and fliall

a who Wat cap-
taine cfSaaehetib,
i.Kfng.iS.i7.

b A «iiie of the
PhiUlhmf.
c The Ebrewe»

that Saaeha-

C A P. XX.
» The three yeeres ctfittnity of Ei-^ft aiti Xthitfixdti

fcrtbei by ihe ihreejeerei gain^ naked oflfuAh.
the yeere that «Tartan came to^ Ailidod,

{when e Sargon king of Asftiar fent him) and
had fought againft AlhJod . and tjken it.

At the iarae time fpake the Lord by the hand
of ifaiah the fonne of Amoz . faying , Goe , and|

loofe the d fackecloath from thy loynes , and put, ^'^ was fo railed.

off thy Ihooe from thy foot^ And he did fo , rJiUtT.h^^
kingnaked andbarefoote. 'Sd'S'll'^nr

3 And the Lord fayd , Like as my feruant Ifa- ' the miftrie thu b

iah hath walked naked and barefoote three yeeres
[^^ f^'^","^

' ''''

! 3 fgne and wonder vpon Egypt , and Ethiopia.j y;"Js !hat"he

4 So iiull the king of Aslhor take away thei went naked aii

captiuitieof Egypt, and the captiuitie of Erhio- !'""''"""*

p'ii,both yong men and old men , naked and bare-

foote , wiiii their buttockes viKouered , :o tha

Ihatne ofEgypt.

y And they ihali feare . and be alhamed of!* in whoi'eayje
« Ethiopia their expedition , and ofEgypt their 1'"'^ """«-

glorie.
* j' of whom they

6 Then iliall the inhabitants ofthis gyle fay Ig Meaoiog.iudea,

in that day. Behold , fuch is our expeftation , whi- j
'"'"'^'' "'" "="""

ther wee fledde for helps to be deliuered from theifbe^«<,«
king ofAsfhar.and how fnill we be deliueredf

j
an yie with water».

CHAP. XXL
I Of the deftmdton «/ SaijLa b; the Fetpxns and]

pieties, ztlherutne of Idumea ,'ii x»d»j Arabin.j

He burden of the » defert fea. As the whirle-' • 0° '•'« ''" fi^e

winds in the South vfj to palTe from the wil.;,^"^^!''^',*

derneffe , fo lliail it b come from the horrible land.
|
a wiideroeffe.

2 A grieuous vifiou was fliewed vnto mec.i"'''*"''!''»^""»'

The = Tranfgreil'onr againfi a tranfgreObur , and|« uVtVeraiat
the de^coyst a^aiitjl a defttoyer. Goe vpdElam, jof Babylon ijy

j befieee Media: I haue cauleJ all the mourninRJtheMedej.ad

c The Affyrian» at
Cildeacs , which

thereof to ceafe.

^ .
Therefore are my Hoynes filled with forow;

Ayeare by the Lord ef hoafts : one Ihall be called ! forowesbaue taken me as the forowes of a wo
the citieof f deftruSion.

19 In that day 111 the altar ofthe Lord be in

the mids of ths land of Egypt.and ' a pillar by the

border thereof vnto the Lord.

20 And it ihalbe for a figne and for a witnele
vnto the Lord ofhoaftes in the Und of Egypt : for

they cry vnto the Lord , becaufe of the op-
preflburs.and he Ihall fend tiiem " a Sauiour , and
a great man , and ihall deliuer them.,

2

1

And the Lord Uulbe knowen ofthe Egyp-
tians, and the Egyptians Ihall know the Lord in

that day , and doe factifice & oblation.and iliaJI

vow vowes vnto the Lord,and perfjtme them.

zt So the Lord ihall fraite Egypt, he Ihall fmite

and heale it :for he fnall retume vnto the Lord, &
heflulbe inrteated ofthem and iliill healethem.

23 In that day ih ill tbete be a path from y E-
gypt to As-1-!ur,ani3 Aslhur iliall come into Egypt,

and Egypt into Aslliur:fo the Egyptians ihall

woriliipwith Asiiwr,

24 In that day Qiall Ifrael be the third with
Egypt and Aslhui : tuen a bleiEng in the mids of
the Land,

2 ) For the Lord ofhoaSs iliall bleife it.fay ing.

be hut one loit.

t There Oiall be
«uiieatfigneiaad
tokeni , that

Gods religion

•«tbtre: which
^iiner of fpeech is tftea of the Pattiarltej, and ancient times.when God hath not

yet appointed ihs plaie.acd full roaner how he would be worihipp;d. u Thia
declareta that this prophecie ihould beacccmpliihed in the time of Chriit. By
thefeceremouiei hee comp'eheudtth tbe fpirituall feririce voder Chiilt. y By
tbefetwo nation» , which wire then chrefc toemiei o.'the Church , he fllewetU
that the Sentilei and the fewes (hculd be ioyned logtiher in one faiiii asd ttU•
jB'ofl , antJ ihould be all oa« faU voder Chtittitcit ttepbcard.

had deftrcyed
other Ditioa», HhU
be ouetcomeef
the Medei and Perfs.
ansr and thii he
prophecied an
huuJred yeere be«
fore it came to
palTe.

d By Rlamheme*.
neth the Pwfiaot.
e Brcaufethey
(hall Slide no fuc-
cour .they flijll

raourne no more,
Dor, I haac caufed
ouroiog

, wbom
Bibylon hadaf-
flifted,

f This the Pro-
let fpeaketh

e perfoo ofthe
bylooiani. '

g Kepropbecieih
the deith ofBci-

Uiaziar.a» Dan.j-.j»

who in themidi pf
pliafurei wa*

deitioyed.

h While» ihry are

g and drinking
they Ihall be com-
ma ided to ruoneto
their weapons

i To wit , in avifionby the fpirit of proibecie. k Mtanifig
, cbareiiofmen o^

watre . ind otbeij that curied ihe baggige- 1 M«aniDg Diriuj , which ouercame
E.ibylon. inThe wrtihiran whom Ilaiah fet vp , told him who oine rowarj
Babylon ,aiid the Aigel declared that it ihould be dellroyed : allthii wa» done
iuavifioQ.#/ire. iJ.S.rf«e/.i4 S. Meaning, Bibyloa. 1 Ehr.fmne.oWbith
VN'AS 1 citis Ilh«aiict« > aad «VU fo Dimed of Duinah, Gtoe. i/. 14.

—ESS

man that trauaileth : I was bowed oowne when I

beard it . and I was amazed when I faw it

4 Mine heart failed : fearefulneife troubled

rre : the eight g ofmy pleafures hath hee turned

into feare vnto ms.

y Prepare thou the table : watch in the watch
tower : eat , druike : ^ atile.ye prinoes,anoFnt tbe

ihielde:

6 For thus hath the > LOrd fayd vnto me.Goe,
fet a watchman , to tell what be feetb,

7 And hee fawacharet with two horfemen:
I» a cbaret ofan iSe,and a charet of a canell; and
he hearkened a«itookc diligent heede.

8 And hee cryed , A i lion : my lord , I ftand

continually vpon the watch towre in the day
iirae, and I am let in my watch euery night

9 And beholde, this mans charet commeth
with two horfemen. And '" he anfwered and fayd,
'*' Babel is fallen : it is fallen , and all the images
of her gods hath he broken vnto the ground,

10 0°my threiliing.andtbetcorne ofmy
floore. That which I haue heard of the Lord of

hoafis the God of Ifrael , haue I Ihewed vnto you.

1 1 Tile burden of ^ Diimah , he calleth vnto



ITtie deftruaion oflerafalera Chap.X X I L X X 1 1 1, foretold. Feafting fo^fafting^. 43
Amountaineof

tbeldumcaoi.

q Hrd-Iatbeth
thevnquietoei of

theoeople ofOu-

ih, whowete
gbtaodday ia

ft»re of their eos-

eiiu,*odeaeri»o

to ind fro (0 eo-

tjfiiit ceweit

I Fot feare, the A•
i*biau• (hall dec

iato the wood<,
he appaimeih

what way they

bitll lake.

f Sigtufjing.tbai

for feate thty Ibal!

not tary to eat oot

driakr.

He appointeth

iheni leipite for

eneyeeie only,and

then they (hottid

be deftroyed.

ReadeCbap. i6.

s horrible deftri

place for refuge oitto efcape Godt wrath, but oneiy

wd to Hue bit feat i.

ises out of t'Seir, Watchman , what was in the

night i Watchman, what was in the night ?

1

2

The watchman favd , The °. morning cotu-

Bieth, and ?lfo ihc night. Ifye will aske, inquire

:

retutne and come.

13 f The burden againft Arat :a. In r th e for-

reli of Arabia lliell yee tary all night , tuen in the

wayescfDidanim.

1

4

inhabitants of tb'e fand ofTeraa , bring

forth f^ water to meet the ttitfty ,<ini/preaent him

that Beeth with bis bread.

1
J For they flee from the drawen f.vords, eutn

from the drawen fword , and from the bent bow,

and from the grieuoufnes of warre.

1(5 For thus hath the Lord fayd vnto me , Yeta
yeere ' according to the yeertsof an"bitcliDg,

and all the glory of Kedar fhall faile.

17 And the tcfidue ofthe number ofthe ftrong

archets of the fences of » Kedar fl^allbc few ; for

the Lord God oi Ifrael hath fpoken it.

tn. X which wai the name ofa people

dioD of allihefe natioDS, he leacbcih the

if Arabia : and by
ewe» that there is

a Meinisg.Iudea,

which wai eoin-

pafTed about with
QiiiDCi, and
called the val-

ley of vilioDs, be-

eaufeofthePro-
pbMi.which were
Iwayci tkere.

whom they na-

med Seen.

b He fpeaketh to

lerufaleniiwbofe

inhabitasti were
to the hoaCc

topi for fear e of

Iheireoeaiies.

c Which wait

went to be full of

people and icy.

d But for buDger.

e Aod led iaio

oapteuity.

f Wbi..h haue fled

from ether placet

te lerufaleiufor

fuccour.

g Hee (heweth

what is the duety

ofthe godly^wben
Codi pU);ue(

hang ouer 'he

Church, and efpeci•

ally of th^ miai'-

Aeii. ierein'9.i.

b That it, the

loutof the «ne-

mics whom God
had appcio:ed to

deliroy tbe city.

i rte putteth their.

in miode hoA God
deliuered thtm

once fiomSanehe-
fib,who biougbt

i^ereifiaot and
Cyieniant wi.b hiii

plague which they (hould el:

wberey trr.iour was ; to wit,

i

Ihe rginoes places w

CHAP. XXII.
I H« prtphfeieth of the iejirufiicn cflerufaleKtiy Ni.
tuthadner-rir. tf ^ threattting againft ShetHS.»
IVhtfe tffict X/i»k.u>> is ftifnui.

He bMtden ofthe * valley of vifion.What *> «!•
j

leth thee now that thou art wholly gone vp
j

vnto the houfe tops ?
j

2 Thou that art foil of "= ooyfe ,a ciiie full of

d cbernh, there

areofthe learned

that thiDketbat
this wicked man

brute, a ioyous citie, thy fljine men llial) not ie

flaine <i with fword, nor die la battel!

3 All thy princes iliill flee together from the
'

bowe : they flialbe• bound : all that iljalbe found
j

in thee , fhalbe bound together, which haue6ed

from'^farre.

4 Thereforefaydl.Turneaway from me.I will

weep g bitterly : labour not to comfort roe for the
j

deftruolion of the daughter of my people.

5i For «f i! a day oftrouble . and of ruine, and
;

of petplexitie by the Lord God of hoafte.•: in the

wlley of vifjon , breaking dowae the ciiie ; and a

^ crying vnto the mountaioes.

6 f And EUm ' bare the quiuet in- a mans

ebaret with hoifemen, and Ku vncoiiered the

fliield.

7 And thy chiefe valleyes were full of cbarets.

and the borfemen ict ihcmfclues in aray againtt

the gate.

8 An'Jhedifconeredthel'couerirgofludah :

and thou diddeit looke in that day to the armour

ol the houfe ofthe fort ft.

9 And yee haue feene' the breaches ofthe ci-

ty of Dauid: fo; they were many , and ye gathered

the waters ofthe lower pooit:.

10 And yee nurabrcd the houfes •" oflerufa-

lem . and the houles haue yee broken downe to
!

fotiifie the wall.

1

1

And haue alfo made a ditch betweene the

two walks , for the " waters of the old poole , and

haue not looked vnto die maker " thereof, neither

had relped vnto bim that formed it of old.

might bT returnijg to Got) auoyde that great

iTer by Ncbuchad• atnv. k The fecrt place

ae houfe of the foreit, i.Kiiig 7 1. 1 Ye fjriihed

girded in time of peace : meaoicg, the ' '

I And va that day did the Lord God ofhoaflsi

call vnto weeping and mourning > and to baldoes

and girding with lackcloacb-

i^ Aodbehold.ioy and gladnes, flaying oxen L
J

« . -

and killing llieepe. eating fldli.and drinking wine. r„°,o" ,e J*,'e
eating and drinking , for to raorow we Ihail die. [oyfuii and maje

14 And it was declared in the eares ofthe Lord P"". '^^"" •
""»-

ofhoaas . Sorely this iniquity iball not be purged pni'°!n.O*fhe
fromyou.till yedie.fayththeLordGodofhoafts. rtophet•, faying,

ly Thus fayth the Lord God of hoafls.Goe.get '^'""»'^
thee to that s treafurer . to Shebiia , the ttewatd of S^^oph^rfa^/tbat
the houfe, andfuy, jwee (ball die to

16 What halt thoo to doe here ? and whom """••

haft thou ' here f that thou liouldefthete hewei^,^^,';;^^;^'^/^^^;

thee out afepulchte.ashethathcwethouthisfe-iaifofigmSeone'

palchre in a hie place , or that graueth an habita- ^^^f- doeih ooutiih

tion f for himfelfeia a rocki •

1

7

Behold , the Lord will cary thee away with

a great captiuity.and will furely couer thee.

18 Hee will furely rolle ^«^turnetheelikea,^;;^^^;.''^^"^^^

ball in a large coHiutey : there flialt thou die , and lAiryrian'/'acd'Egyp-

thcre the charets ofthy glory /WA» the' Ihamejtians to betray the

of the lords honfe.
^ j

^^7„^?™^°'°*
Ip And 1 willdrine thee from thy ftation, andj),'g,*„ft',ii'd™t,gj;.,

.

outofthy dwelling will he dellroy thee. liutbemeanefea-

20 And in that day will I "call my feruant/i^•' '"P»'"''*'»?•

Eliakira the fonne tf Hilkiab. :^^[, '^itXxo
21 And with thy gattuents will I cloathe him, Li• hand vDdti He-

and widi thy girdle willl ilrengthen him: tby|"!='»'>.euerafpi-

power alfo will I commit into his hand . and liee
|i'Me'aning, .larh'ee

iball bea father of the inhabitants cfleruralem.lwsiaiiraDget , and

and ofthe houfe of ludah. Icamevpofnothing.

22 And the ^^ key ofthe hoofe of Dauid will I
ffe^J^t'" m"ke

lay vpoii his fl-oulder : fo hee ihall open , and no
f

man Hull fim : and he Ihall lhut,and no man Aiall

23 And I will fatten bim as a y naile in a fure L™oa"'tb'e*A'Jy

placo.and he iball be for thj throne of glory to

his fathers hou(e.

24 And they fl-sall hang vpon bim all tVie glory

of his fathers houfe, *uen of thenephewesandl

pofterity ^ all fmall velTels . f: om the veiicis of the '"g'" '« '^'

cups.euen to all the inltruroents of muficke,

ali by hii famou*
fepukhre, be diut
molt isiferaoly ~

riacs.

t Sigaifying.tfcat

whatfoeuer digni

tie tb• witkedai"

of tbofe

sfirre

To be iteward

ipaine , one of ibe

ihfull

: haue lallcn.

Cry , acd the Ciiy of Dauid , which wa« within ibe coinp.ae ofthe other,

m Eithit to pull dowce fuch a» might hurt , or slfe to know wb.-j; me;i rbey

wereshletomake. To prouide if Deede Ihouldbe of water, To God that

nude Uiudiem . tl)«( ii.tbey.uuUcd mou in ibeie worldly meaDei,ihea io Ged,

2y In that day faith the Lord ofhoafls.ihalltherby whom they

a naile that is faftened in the fure place.depart and

Hialbe broken and fall.and the burden that was vp-

on it , Ihalbe cut off: for the Lord hath fpoken itJ which Office bee

had bteue put , b'

the craft of Sbfbni. I will commit vato him the full charge and gouerjjement

ofthe kingi houfe. y I willeltabliih bim. and confirme him 'o fait olfice:of ib

phrafe, reade fcra,9 9. Meaning, that both fnulland great that ihrdlcumt t

Eliakim, iliall hjue prayfe and gloiy by

Shcbna , who in niaus iud/eraent mould oeu

CHAP. XXIII.
Afyofhecie ugainft Tjms, 17 j4 frmife that it fitll

is I'll nei:

He » burden of Tyrus. Howie yee fljippes of
b Tarlbilh : for' it is deitrcyed , fo that there

j^ v'/^^^cilTcu'^'"
is none houfe ; none Iball cctce from the land of jbat come thubet
d Chittim : it is < rcuealed vnto diem.

2 Be ftill , ye that dwell in the yles : the mar.

chants of Zidon , utid fuch as pafle ouer the fea

bane ' repleniihed thee.

3 The feede of Niliis grcwing by the alu v
daiice ofwaters , «/liihehaiueftof theriueru'di

her renenue;, and Ih; was amartof thenaiicns,

4 Be ailiaraed, thou Zidon ; for die i" fea hath

fpuken.iKM theftcength ofthe fea, faying, I haue

Dot trauailed, nor brought forth cbildrco,neither

g Meaning, the corre cf E^ypt.wtich wii feddoby ibe c

h That ii , Tyiut, which v\as ihc cbitfepoit of ihe fea.

le& \a me , and s» a> a bauee v\oiaw thjtt ncurr chi !de

noi:tiihed

»r marchan \'\h*

Tyru.l. de.

icye.ibyNcbu-
jjdcwzar.

d By Cti'.timthej

ni a'l the yie»

cbcd thie.

rfiowiiiSuf Ki'u»

i 1 h^uc DO )>ecple



phetallofirymsr Hiab.

eie loyiied m
ague together-

Mzi iTiArcfaants

hoi.matcbaa.i like

piioce».

Thy ftreogtb

thee .' the4efoieflt;e

to other cotiQtreyt

for fuccour.

ForTyruswas
ceuei' couched nor

afflifttd before.

f Becauie Tyiiit

was build by them
of Zidon.

<f Thi Caldfas»

which dwelt ia

tentt iu the wil-

detots, weie ga-

«heved by the Alfy-

lians iotoeitiei.

r The people of

the Caldeani He-

ft royed the Affyii-

aut '. 'JvhereUy the

riophetmeanech,
that feeing the Cal-

deao Aereableto
ouerccn.f the AlTy-

tiaus» s^blch A'ere

fu great a uatiun,

niuch mote (hall

thefe two nations

of OUeaaad Af-

iydabeableto
OuerthrowTytui.
Tha; ii, Tyrus

by whom ye are

enriched.

t Tytusflialllie

deftreyedfeueutie

yeeres, which he

calleih fhereigne

of one Kiiig.ot a
irnnj age.

u Shall vfe all

craft aad fubtiltie

t« entife mau
Bgainevaiohcr.

byallmeaneito
recouer htr fiift

credit : at aa bar

lot when rite it.

long forgottea , feeketh byallmeaoes

nouriilisd yong men, «or brought vp Tugios.

y When the fame cotnmetb to the Egyptians,

tney thill be *^ Tory , concetaing the ruoraur of

Tyrus.

6 Goe you oaer to I Tar(hi{h : howle• ye that

dwell iu the yies.

7 Is not this thatyour glorious cify.' her an-

titjuitie of ancient dayes : her owne feete ih^U

leade her afarre offto be a fuiourner.

8 Wno hathdecreed this againft Tyrus (that

w crowneth men) whofe maichants are princes

wliofe chapmen are the nobles of the world ?

9 The Lord of hoafts hath decreed this.to ftain

the ptide of all glory , a»3d to bring to contetDpt

all theo) that be glotious in the earth.

10 Paffe through tiiy land like a flood t« the

" daughter of Taribilli: there is no more ftrength.

1

1

He ftretched out his hand vpan the fea : he

fliouke the kiiigdomes : the Lord hath giuen a

commaundemeot corc.-rning the place of mar-

chandife, to dellroy the power thereof.

12 And he f-iyd . llialt no more reioyce

when thou art opp elTe '; virgin daughter of
Zion •, rife vp . g le ouer vnto Chiciim

; yet there

thou ihalt haue no reft. :

13 B:hold the land &f the Caldeans ; this was

no people ; s Afihur founded it by the inhabi-

tants of the wilderneffe ; they fet vp the towers

thereof ; they raifed the palaces thereof, and hee
' brought it to ruine.

14 Howie yee ihippes of Tariliifti, for your
f ftrength is dtftroyed.

ly And in that day ihallTyrus be forgotten

feuentie yeeres (according to the yeeres of one

King) at the end of 'feuentie yeeres itall Tyrus
" flng as an harlot.

16 Take an harpe/i«ii go about the city (thou

ballot that haft beene forgotten) make fwcete

melody, Gng moe fjngs tbatthoumayeftbere•

membred.

17 And at the ende of feuenty yeeres ihall the

tord viiit Tyrus, and ihe Ihall returne tohei y wa-

ges, and fliall commit fornication with all the

kingdemes ofthe earth, that are in the world.

1

8

Yet her occupying and her wages fliall be
'^ holy vnto the Lord : it ihall not be layd vp nor

kept in ftore , but her marchandife ihall be for

them that dwell before the Lord , to eate fuffici.

ently, and to haue durable cloathing.

A curie for linnc?•^
5 "Hie earth ihall be deaile etsptied , and

terly fpoyled : for the Lord bath fpoken this word,

4 The earth lamenteth and fadeth away , thej

world is feebled and decayed : the proud people!

ofthe earth are weakened.

y The earth•: aifo deceiueth.becaufc ofthe
inhabitants thereof : for they tranfgreffed the
lawes : they changed the ordinances ,

«'brake

the euetlafting Coueaant.

6 Therefore hath the ^ curfe deuoured the

earth , and the inhabitants thereof are defolate,

Wherefore the inhabitants oftfae land are ^ bur-

ned vp, and few men are left

.

7 The wine faileth , the vine hath no tnight

:

all that Wire of merry heart, doemourne.
8 The mirth oftabrets ceafcth : the noyfeof

them that reioyce , endeth : the ioy of the harpe
ceafeth.

9 They ili.!il not drinke wine with mirth :

ftrong drinke ll^albe bitter to them that drinke it

10 Tt;e citie of vanitie is broken downe :

euery houfeis ihut vp, that no man may come in

1

1

There is a crying for wine i\ theitreetes

:

all ioy is da.kened ithegxirtb of the world is

gone away.

I In the cities is left defolation.and the gate

line her louers y Though flie

hsue beene chaliifed of the Lord,yet ihe lluUietuioe 10 her olde wicked piafti-

fet , and for gaine fliall giuehfrfelfe tu all tneoslulls likean harlot, Heilie-

weththat God yet[by thepreathio^ of the Gofpell will call Tyiut to repcniance,

and turne her heart from auanceaod filthy gaiae, vnto the tiue Wotlhifipiog of

Soa , aud libeialiiie toward bit Sainii.

CHAP. XXIIII.

a Thiiprophecie
iiasacoaclufuD
«f that which hath
bene threained to

the lewet.aod oibei

uatioDS from the

'13 Chap and there

foie by the earth

he meanetb thole

land» which A'ere

before named,
b Becaufe thii wat
n.meof d.gni:ie

family,ant fo fi^niti

A pnfhecie tf the t^rfe cf Gti for t he finnes «f Ihe peo-
ple, 13 remu.tnt refetited> fra)fe the Lord.

BEholJ.the Lord raaketh the ' earth empty.and

hee makith it wafte : hee turnetb it vpiide

downe « and fcattereth abroad the inhabitants

thereof.

2 And there fliall be like people, like *> Prieft,

end like feruant , like matter . like mayde, like mi-

ftrefle . like buyer, like feller, like lender, like bor-

rower, like giuer, like taker to vfury

.

otAarotitwai alfo applied to them , whici wet
Ifo a ma:j of dignity ai 2 Sam 8. iS.atid ao if. i.Chro

id by thefe word» the Trophe: fig iifi«h aa hoiuble toefulion , wjier

there ihilUx; n:ithM relijioo, cider, not policy, Hufe» 4,9.

is fmitteo with deftrucSioa

1} f Suidy thus /hall it be in the n){h cfthe

earth, amon.; the ,*" astheihakingof an
oliue tree,4«i as the g. apes whe« the vintage is

ended.

14 They fl-iall lift vp their voyce r they fliall

fljout for the magnificence of the Loid : they ihall

reioyce from 'the fea.

1 y Wherefore prayfe yee the Lord in the val-

leyeSi rue» the NameofthcLotdGodof (fraei,in

theylesirfthefea.

16 From the vttermoft part ofthe earth W'.'e

haue heard prayfes , euen glory to the !« idft , and I

fayd, ' My leannefle,my leannefle.woe is me : the

tranfgfeiiburs haue offended: yea thetranfgref-

fou's haue grieuoufly offended.

17 Feare , and the pit, and the fnare <tre vpon

thee, inhabitant of the earth

.

18 And hee that fleethfrom the noyfeofthe

feare , fli-iU fall into the pit : and he that commeth
vp out of the pit.flialbe taken in the fnare: for the

'" windowes from on high are open.and the foun-

dations ofthe earth doe ftiake.

19 The earth is ytterly broken downe : the

earth is cleane diffolued : the earth is mooued ex-

ceedingly.

20 The earth fliall reele to and fro like a druia-

kenman.and ihalbe remooued like a tent, and the

iniquity thereof ihall be heauie vpon it»: fe that it

ihall fall, and rife no more-

21 f And fii that day fliall the Lord vifit the

hoaft aboue that is on high . euen the kings ofthe

world that are vpon the earth

22 And they ihall be gathered together as the

prifoners in the pit: and they fliallbe Ihut vp in the

prifon, and after many dales ihall they be » vifited,

23 Then the moone Ihalbe abalhed, and the

funne afliaraed.when theLord of hofts ihall reigne

in moun^ Zion and in lerufalem : and glory fliall

be before his ancient men

( That it, reiviretb

Bot bet fruit for

ttjeliaaeof the
people, whom the
i.arihdcceiuedof

heir aoutjture,

)ecaule thi-f de-
ceiued Gcdefkic
honour.
d wricieain the
Law,ai Leuit le,

Deat.iS.ie.

thut the Tropbeti
fed to apply
ai-.iculatly the

lenace» and pro.

lifes, which are
geoerall the

With heate

and drought, or
elt that they were

rifumed with
thefireofGodt
wrath.
Whi.h aiiigvat

without order, fa

Ihould it be

broughr todcfo-
lation and confu-

D There it nopowerfo higher inightie , but God

Not with hi» ro;l» , a» verfe ii but (hall be comforted

Church . thcgl

y meaat
of lerufalem, but
ofall the other

wicked citiit.

Becaufe they did
no! vfeGodt be-

finatight.theit

pleafures ftiould

faile, and they fall

mouioiag ..

Hee comfctteih

faithfull, dr-
ring that in thii

atdefolatiou

LorHwilUf-
ible bis Cuurch .

which (ball prayfe

Maioe , as Chap,
10 22,

From the vtmolt

coaiii of the world,
where iheOofpd
fiiallbepreichej,

verfe 16.

k Mraniug.toGoJ,
owillpublilh

Gofpel thoiow
all the world.

)L fumed
with care, conftde-

riag theaffliaioDof

the Church, both

by forreineeDemieS,

and domedicall.
reade, myfe-

crei, my fecfet i that

it was teneiltd 19

Prepbet, that

good ihsuU
3t prefemed, aid
the wicked de»

llroyed.

MeaoiBg, tb)t

God» wrath and
vengeance Ihouli

be oueian.H vaHer

fo that they

(liould notefcape

I more thentiiey

datMoaht

him with hi<rod<.

When God ihall

ffliallfo ililne. andhi» miniiien (whichate

men] Tbat'ib; funne and the moone Qialbe darke,incompattfonj

CHAP,



]Peath Qialbe deftroyed. Chap.xxvc xxvj. xxvij. The refur :edion. 4^

o:

C A p. XXV.
Athtink'fl'uini tt Gcdintbxt that he fbiweth htmftlfe

iui^e if the yoiiild , bj (Hnifbia^ the wicked , mid
maintKining thegsdiy.

Lord, thou» art my God : I will exilt tbee.l

will ptaife thy Name :for tbou haft done

iiJeib'tfcaok^Io
«"^'^«full things according to the counfils of

- '
' °-" old.withaftsbleuueth.

2 For thou haft made ofa ^ dry an beape , of

a ftrong city , a ruine : euen the palace <= cfliran-
j

ger$d a city , it ilull nener be built.

3 Therefore Hull the ^ asighty p:opk giuc

glory vnto thee : the city of the (trocg nations

Ihall fearethee.

4 For thou baS beene a ftrength vnto the poore,

«««eaflrength to the needy in bis trouble , a re-

fuge againlt the tempeft , a ihadow jgainft the

heateiforthe blaft'ofthe icighty is like a ftorme

a^ainfi the wall.
j

y Thou ilult bripg downethenoyfeofthe
ftrargers/asthe heaie in a dtie placet hce will

bring downe the fong of the n;ighty,4/ sthe heate

in the iLadow ofa duud.
j

6 And in this ^ tcountaine fliall the Lord of
j

hoaftes rcake vmo all people a feaft of fat things, i

tutn a fc:aft offined mnts , and uf fat things full of I

marow.ofrPiBiifinediWii purified.
j

7 And he will dettroy in this mountaine ' the !

couering that coueteth all people , and the vaile
|

tha: is fpread vpon »!! nations.
j

8 • He will deftroy death for eucr.-and the Lord

God will ^ wipe .".way the teares from all faces.and

the rebuke of his people will he take away out of

ail the earth : for the Lord hath fpokcn it.

9 And in that day Ihall tnen fay.Loe.this is our

God ; we haue way tcf. for biro, and hee will faue
j

vs. This is the Lord , we haae wayted for hiin.we

will reioyce and be ioyfull in bis falnaiioo.

10 For in this mountaine fl:all the hand oftile

Lord reft , and ' Moab Ihalbe thtclbed vnder him,

euen as Sraw is threihed in m Madmenah.

11 And he Iball ftretch out his hand in the

naidJeft of them (as bee that fwirameth ftretcheth

them out to fwimme) and with the ftrength of bis

bands iliall he bring downe their pride.

1 1 The defenc3 alio cf the height of thy walles

ihall he bring downe and lay low ,<M»iicaft them

to tiie g round , iH$n vnto the duft.

i Mijniug.ibat igacrinctand bliudci'i.whertby we

GQd.becaufe
will bring vnder

iubiKftioQ ehefe

oationibybit
cori'cAioni , «ad
niike ibcra of bit

Cbuicb.wbich
bcfureweicbii
cnemiei.

k Naconely ode•
rufalcni,bat(lla

ofjhefeothif ci-

tiei wbi;;hbiac

bie thine enttniei.

c X4it it, a place

vrbei-eaiallviga•

bouads may Ime

witbotii danger,

and at it were at

'

e»fe , ai in a palace

d Tbe arrogant

and proud, wbicb
before would na:

knowtke:, Ihall b)

tby cone&ioBS
feaieand glcrilie

Ibee.

c Tbe rage of the

wicked i> fatioui,

till God bi take tbe

force thereof.

f Meaniog.tbatai

the beate is abated

by the raiue, llul

God bring downe
tbe rage of tbe

Wicked.

g At a cloud Iha•

doweib fiojHtbe

heate of the funoe,

fo iliall God af-

fwage the rtrioy-

ciogof tbe wicked
gaioll the godly,

h Towi:,io Zioa,
wbeieby bemea-
neth faisChuich,

which (hould vnder
Cbiift be aflemdled

of tbe lewet
and the Gentiles.

iciibedvuder the

figure of a coll I y
banket, at Matt ii.

kept backe (torn Cbiift. k H: will take iway all occalioD of and fill h

withpeifitioy,Reiie.7.i7.aDd a 1.4. 1 By Moab ate meant ill tbe eneniief of hi

Church, m There were iwociiiet oftbii name:orje in ludjh, t.Cbro.a.49 an

anutbfr in tbe land ofMoab , leie. 4S. a. wbicb feemeih to banc bin apleniifulL.

plaic ofcoitie, Cbap

• Thii foag wra>

made to comfort the

faiibfullwheothei
captiuitie ftiould

eometfluting
tbem alfo of their

deliuerancejfor tbe

which they Oiould
ling chit fong.

b Godi protefljon
•n<3 defenft fllaibe

fufficieotfm vi.

cHeafluieththe
gidly to rttuine

after tbe captiuiiy

10 lerufalem.

d Tfaiu hal» de.
«re«J fo md thy

farjOTfe ciunot be c!*Bgcd

>3«.

C H'A P. XXVI.
w4 f «j tfthe failhfall, wherein is itclarei, in whxt ton•

jift ih the tf the Church; andwhcrein they

tughttaituft.

INtiiat day (ball a this fjng be fung in the IanJ

cf ludah. Wee haue a ftrong citie ; ^ faluatioa

ihail ged fet for walks and bulwarks.

2
'

« Open ye the gates that the righteous nati-

on , which kee(>eth ttie truth , may enter in,

3 B-/ an allured d purpofe wilt tbou preftrue

perfeft peace ,b;caufethey ttufttd in thee.

4 Truft in the Lord fcr euer : for in the Lord

God ii ftrength for cuerroore.

y For he will bri: g downe them that dwell

hie

:

' the hie city hee will abafs : eutn vnto the

ground will he cjH it down,and b' irg it vnto duft.

6 The fooie Ihall tread it cOwnc.itr»» thcfceie

of the 'pootc,and tbe ftcps of the needy.

God whfn he

7 The way of the iuft it righteoulnes: thou wil

make ecjuali the rigt.teous parii of tue iuft,

'i Alio wee , Lord, t.. uv wayted for thee in

the way of thy g iudgeaients : the delirc of out
foule is to tby Natue .^nd to the remembrance oi
thee.

9 With m^* h;!ue I defired thee in the
ni^ht , and with my fpirit within rae will I feeke

thee ill the n:orning : for feeing thy iuugiimsnts

arc in the eatth.the inhabicaots of the world Ihall

learne ^ righcioofnes.

10 Lci iceicy ' be Ihswed to the wicked ,yet

he will not leatne righteoufnes : in the land of vp.

rightncs will he do wickedly , and will not behold
the maiefiy oftae Lord.

1

1

Lord , they will not beholde thine high

hand : hut they Ihall lee it , and be confounded
with Ii the zfale ofthe peoplc.and tbe Hre ofthine
' enemies ihall deaoure them.

I i Lord vnto v,5 thou wilt ordaine peace : for

tbou alfo haft wrought all our works far vs.

13 Lord our God.er^ir " lords befide thee,

haue ruled Vi , but wee will remember thee onely

,

4»iithy Name,

1

4

The »dcad (hall not liue . ntithtr fliall tbe

dead arife , becaufe thou haft vifited and Mattered

them , and dcftroyed all their memory.
ly Thou baftincreafed othe nation, Lord:

thou haft increafed the nation : tbou art made
glorious , tbou haft enlarged all tbe coaftsoftbe

earth.

16 Lord , in trouble haue they vifited thee:

tbeypowred out a prayer when thy chaftening

was vpon them.

1

7

Like as a woman With child, that draweth

neeretDtbe trauaile.is in i"orow,4n<icrieth in her

paines.fo haue we beene in thy s fight.O Lord,

18 Wee haue conceiued , wee haue borne in

paine , as though we ll.ould haue brought foorth

wind: there was no help in the eartb.neitbei did

tbe inhabitants offthe worjd fall,

19 ft Thy dgad men ihall liue : eutn with my
body iliall they rife. Awake and fing.ye that dwell

in duft: for thy " dew is as the dew ofberbes.and

the earth fliall caft out the dead.

20 Coice.my people i^^ enter thou into thy ,|^^^.),^^

chambers , and Ihut thy do^es after thee : bide death tbey iiia'i

thy fdfe for a very little w&ifi.vntillthe indigna-

tion paiTe ouer,

1 1 For lo.thc Lord commeth out cf bis place,

to vifit the inicjiiity cfthe inhabitants of the eatth

v|)oo them:anu tbe earth fliall difclofe her rblood,

and fliall no more bide her flaine.

g We haue con.
itantly abode in
tbe ad>.eili!Jrs

vvi]erewi:h tQoti

fted vs.

h Meani.-g , that
by afdidions mea
(ball leaine lo
irate God.
i Tte wicked
though Gvd ihev»
them luident
iifne» of bii grace,

ilialbe ntuer the

be.ter.

k Tbrough enuy

igainll thy people.

I The fire and ven-
geance, where with

deeil dell toy
ihiLe enemies.

The BabyloL'ia3%
which haue
ot goutrned »c-

ciding to thy

Meaning, that tbe
rep:ob.ie, euen
bis life ftiallhaue

he begicoing of
titrlatiing death.

> To wit, the cow
rany of the faitbfuli

by tbexalling

Gtntilej.

That is, the faith»

full t5y thy rotii

looued to

pray vnto thee for

deliuerjace.

To wit. inei•
!me fotow.
Our fotowet bti
Bt end, neither

we eoioy the

infort that we
looked for.

f Tbe wicked aal
without leli-

werenotde.
''"'''''

foiieih

the fai;hfull in ifeeic

afflidioni, (hewing

1 ptT.'»er fo hie that ca

^illdtli«iliii.fGodwiUf«ths poore affliaedoott «tepovvei of he Aitked,

hey, (bould mrft
c<rtainely rife to

gloiy.ibecentraiT
fllould ccmero the

ked, • vrtf.14.

Lthearbi dead
^iHWinteiflnutiOl

againebyibe
raineinthefpringtime :fo they that lie in the duft , ftlalJrifevp to ioy , wbe«
th?y fcelethedcwofGod» Qiate. Hec.nhorteih the faitfcfull to be pitiem in

their afflirtions , and to wait vpon GodiwoiHtc. y Tbe earth fluU vemiteanj

caft out the innocent blood, which it hath dtuDke,that it uijy ctit fot vecgeaoce

agaiaft tbe wicked. :

CHAP. XXVII.
(

^ frfpheeie egainsi the k.!>'ldntJe of Satan. And ofi

Vieity if the Church fn their deliutranee.

I
that» day ihe Lord with his fore and great

and mighty b fword fliill vifite Liuiathan , that Lymid'
'"" '^'

piercinglerpent.enen Liuiathan.that crooked fer-jb Thatis.bybit

pent.andbe fliall flay the dragon that is in the fei.migbty power suJ

2 I that day In-g of the vineyard c ofrpdde bX^;°,'h h";
wine, foftbetieftn.ftioa

3 I tie Lord doe keepe it ; I will water it cue- of Saian ai:d hit

ry" momtrt». Icaft any aflaik it,l will keepe it nigh
t|'^b''/„^^ "/Jf^iui-

a'ldday. Jatban.Aliiur.and

e Meaning.of ibebeft wine, wHcb thii viLtyitd , tbaiii|, tbe Cl-urcb ,ilsc«M,

brius feitb,ai moll agieraSle to the Lord,
|Gg 4 Anger



Fotlakin^of idolatry , liaiah.

d Therefore he
will dellrcy the

ki gdorreofSj.
tan . becaiiff helo-
Beth hijChurcb
for his owne mer-
cies rike.aoii can-
not be anoiy s^'ith

it,butwilh::h that

he may powre hi»

enofrvpon the

wi.kei infidels,

whom he meaaeth
fey brieri and
ttaornei.

e He marueiletb

tbu Hkelwill not

come by geotle-

BtlTe , except God
mike thtfin lo

feele bii rt)(<• , anl
ib bring them va-
to bim.

f Tfeuuihlaffliil:

aoddiniiuilh my
people for a time,

yetlbill the root

ipriiigagiine and

g foorth ia

t aboundjiice.

g Hee flliwech

that God puoi-

fteth his mercyi
lodhiseneiBiei

ia iullice.

h That is, thon
Wilt notdeilroy

the- root oftLy
Church , thuugh
thebranchejthere-

effeime to petilh

by the Ihaip wind
•fafeiftioo.

Helhewcth that

thtre is no true re

peotaiice , ooi- full

lecoQLiliation to

God , till the hfart

b-r purged fium^ll

idolatry, ai

Do'jr that hi

cattelllballgn

»e..y women thalldoe it to the

4 Anger <! is not mee : wlio would fet the

biisis indcbe thorns againfi me in battellil would
go tborow them, I w juld burne them together.

y Or will he « fiele my Srcngth , thit he mij
make peace with me , and b; at one with mef

6 *' Hereafter laakob rtiali take roote : Ifrael

iliall Souriili and grow : anu the ''-OrlJ Ihalbe fil-

led with fruit.

7 Hath hee ftnitten him , as he fmote thofe

that fmote him ? orisheflaineaccotdirgtothe

flaughter cfthem that were flaine by bim?

8 In b tcesdire in the branches thereofwilt

thou contend with it , rrhtn hee bioweth with bis

rough wind in the day of the Eaft winde.

9 By ihis therefore flitll the inic^uityof laa-

kob be purged, and this is all the' fruit, the taking

awjy of ills lin : when he fliall make all the fiones

of the iltafs , as chalkeftonesbioken in pieces,

that the groues and ioaages way not ft «nd vp.

10 Yet the ^ defencaJ city fhallbt defolate . end

the habitation /()// forfaken , and left like a wil-

dernes. There iliall the calfe feed , & there llial he
lie and confiirae the branches thereof.

II When the boughs of it arc drp.they ihalbe

broken ; the • women come and fct them on fire;

for it is a people ofnone voderftanding ; therefore

he that made them ihall not hau; compafDon of

thera.andhe that formed them, ihall haue no mer-

cy on thetD,

I And in that day iball the Lord threfli f om
the chanell of the™tiuervntotheriuerof Egypt,

and yc Ihalbe gathered, one by one , children of

Ifrael.

13 In that day alfj ihall the great trutnpe be
" Howen, and they flia'l come, which perilhed in

the land of Asfliur , and they that were chafed in-

to the land cf Egypt , and they iluUwotfliip the

Lord in the holy Mount at leruialem.

b Notwithitandioghiifj.
Uhedeftrbyed, and giiire for

1 (liat! not haue a;ed of mighty eaemiei : tot the

A couenant tei'th deatfe.

fHewilloia* ,

lufcll to the Of).

nour.&ltrtuoti
hecapiiine, :o

driuetbe enemiei
itiheir owue

Meaning , the hy.
cites vvti.-h

ire araoflg tbera,

d were ahoge-
:r conuptiD lite

aud doaviae, which
re meant by

drunkeanesanj

b Fo rewas

Tbiy mut haue
leihirg ofttimci
Id.

k Let one teach
vhat he cjn

, yet
hry (hall no moie
'dehlaad him,

hrnifhefp..|ie

Euphiaies to Nilus : for.fume fled toward Ej
the time of Cyrus , by whom they lUould
McamfliAted vadcr Chdll.

A Meaoitjg , the

proud kir.g.iipme

efthelfraelites,

which were drun-

ken with worldly
profperity.

b Biciufethelf.

raelites for the

eioltpatt dAfeltln

pleotifull valley»,

he tncaneib here-

by ihevalley of
them thtthad'abuB'

dance ofworldly
profperity, a -d were
«» it weere crowofd
therewith as wiih
garlands.

c Hifeemeih to

Bieane the AQyri-

a..•, by whom. h;
ten tribes were ca-

lled awjy.
i Which is not of

long coniinuance,

\{xi isfotine ripe

»nd fiti

•m Hi ihall dcltroy »ll from
pi, thiuking to haue efcaped. In

be dcliuered : but this was chiefly

CHAP. XXV in.
^-/ thepide anitiiunkennes of Ifiael. 9 The vuKs-

waiines of them that fbiiula lexr'ne the vfoU <i[GU.
14 Goiioeih tUlthingS <« lime xnipUcf.

WOe to the» crowne of pi ide. the drunkards

of Ephraim ; for his glorious beauty fhallbt

a fading floure , which is vpoo the bead ofthe
b valley of them that be fatte, and are oucrcome
with wine.

% BeholJe , the Lord hath a ro'g^tie and
« ftrongh /jeyiilike ateropeftof hsile,4nrfa whirle-

wind that oucrihtoweth , likeatempeflofmigh.
tie Waters that oueiflowe , which throw to the

ground mightly,

3 They Hulbe troden vnder foot,»«e« the crown
and the pride of tWe'dtnnkards of Epbraim.

4 For his glorious beautie ihall be a fading

floure , which is vpon the head ofthe valley of
them that be fatte , and as <* the hafty fruite afore

Summer , which when bee that lookethvpon it

feeth it.while it is in bis hand.he eateth it.

In that day ihall the Lordofhoaftesbefor

a C'owne of glory , andfora diadeiueofbeauty

vnto the ' refidue ofhis people.

6 And for a fpirix of iudgeraent to him that

1 Signifying , that the ftithtull , which put not their ttoft any VTorldl» profpe.

«itj . but uidc God tbeix (loiy j lli41b< E>r:ii:rusd.r

fitteth in indgetBent , and for f ftrengtb vnto then
that turne away thebattell to the gate.

7 But g they haue.erred bccaufe of wine't and
are out of the way by ftrongdrinke; the Ptiefi

and the prophet haus,erreJ by ftrong drinke;they

are fwiliowed vp with wine ; they haue gone
aftray through Grorg diinke ; tbey f^ile in viljcn;

they ftumblein iudgeraent,

8 For ill i4/;V (.lilies are full of filtby vomitings

no place it lUane.

9 ^ Whom Itsll hee teach knowleo'ge ? and
whom iliiU hee make to vnderftand the things

that hee heareth 1 them that are weaned from the

milke, 4«i/ drawen from the brefls.

10 For ' precept wti,f be vpon pi ecept, precept

vpon precc-pt, line vnto line, line vnto line.there a

little , a?iil there a liide.

11 For with a ftammering ''torgue.andwitha £f .^^f ""'
I"

a 1 11 1 i- 1
* 1- I

werefooliHntid
Uiange language ihall he ipeake vnto this people, as vnireetas y*ng

1 1 Vnto wi^ora ' hee fayd , m This is the reft: bjb^s

"giue reft vnto him that is weary, and this is the

rcfeiliing, but they would not heare.

13 Therefore ihall the word of the <> Lord be

vnto them precept vpon ptecept, precept vpon pre•

cepr.line vnto line.line vnto line, there a liitle and

there a little : that tbey rriay go and fall backward,

and be broken , and be faared.anJ be taken

14 Wherefore hrare the word of the Lord , ye 1 That is. the Pro.
Icornefd!! men , that rule th is people, which is at pbet, whom ood
Icrufalem. iWdfcd

I J Bec^ife ye bane faid. We banc made a co- S, iL ,'whe«ion
uenant with death, and with hell are wee at agree- yeought toft^y

rcent : though a (courge runne ouer , andpafle

tborow, it flisil not conDe at vs : for we baue made
q fallliood our refuye , and vndcr vanitie are wee
hidde.

16 Therefore thnsfiith the Lord God.Bebold,

I will lay in Zion a ftone , a '' tried ftone , a preci-

ous corner ftone , a fure foandaaon. He that belee•

ueth, f Ihall not m?ke hafte.

17 ludgement alio will I lay to the rule , and

t rig''tecurnes to the balance , and the " h«ile ihall

fwet pe away the vaine confidence , ar.d the waters

ihall oaeifluw " the fecret pUce.

iS And your couen^nt with death itallbe dif.

anuUed.and jour dgrrc. ent with hell (hall not

fiand ; when a fcourge fnall lunnc ouer and paile

thorow, then ihall ye be troden downe by it.

19 When it paiTeth ouer,it ihall take you away:

for it ihall patTe thorow euery morning in the day

and in the night , and there iliallbe onely feare, to

roake^ei* to vno'e.-fiaad the bearirg.

20 For the bed is ' ftreigth.that it cannot fuffice,

and the coueting narrow , that one cannot wrape

hiirfdfe.

2

1

For the Lord iliall Sand as in mount » Pera

zim : he ihallbe wroih as in the valley '' ofGibeon,

that lie may do his woike . his Sraiige wotke , and

bring to paffe his afte, his ftrange adle.

22 Now therefore be no mockers, leaftyoui

bonds increafe : for I bane beard of the Lord of

hoaftes a confuroption , eucn determined vpon the

Tvhole earth.

23 Hearken ye, and heare my voyce : hearken

ye, and heare my fpeacb.

be content wiihChiift. i In the rellitutionof hii Charcb ,

ihall reigne. u Gi;ds coirfftions «nd affliftions. Affliftlen lllill difcouertbeit

vaine confidence, which tbey keptfeciet to thunfelue». y Terrour and deftriiftion

ihall *ake you lolearne that , which exbortatios and gentlene» could not bring

you VDto. Your affliaiiu Iha'lb'e fo Core, ;hat you are-not able to

a When Dauid ouercame the rhiliftiini, i.Sam.f,io. i.Chron.i4.,ih b WbeM
Wlwa difieiufi'.ed fi«: kings otttw AiBOUtts, Iolh,io.i».

J4 Docib

Shew to them
ihat are weary and
haeitn-edofreil,

what is ihe true
.
Becaufe they will

)' recfiiie the

ordofGod, whe
isolTred.ii ccm-

meth of thfirowae
nalice , ifafter

heii hearts be fo

haidned , that they.

e 001 for it ,as
fote,Chap,6.9.

They thougbc
they had ilxihs to
uoyd Gods
uHgrinrnrs,a-d
haitbty could
fcipe though all

other peiiihed.

Though the pro•
pheis coedemned
tt'iridolesand

ffali.

hood and vanity,
yet the wicked
bought in tbetn»

eljenbatthey
would tfuft in

hefethi^gl.

That if , Chrift,
by whom all the
building muft be

d vpholdeii

3,32. mattba
ifts.4,11.

rom 9,33. I.pet
a,$.

f He Ihallbe quiet
and fetbe none
other remedits, bot
Igcmentand iuft



Againft lejaialenTN Chap, xxix.xxx.

Ai the plovvm»
bath bit appoyotiJ

: , iikI diurrt

u.nent. lor bit
hfaju. , fohaihthe
luidforhijvrQ.
geance : he pu-
Dilhcthlonic at
one lime , aod fomi
at anothrr , fome» onefurt , and
foiiie after aao-
ihtT, fo that hit

choftrD (ted ii bea

I aad itied ,but

not bibhea ,asai(

tht WicHed.

« The Ebsewe
r.1 Aviel fi^ .1-

fieih the lyoo of

6od , and lignili-

eth the Altai , be-

caufe the altar fee-

ined to dcuoiiie

t^e facrifice that

wai Ltfred tu Godi
Ezck.+3 16.

t YourV2ine coa-

h"Jet;ce in yurfa-
crifi.-es fliatl not

Uft long.

€ YouicijieflinU

be full cfblood, a»

« altai wheL'Cua

tbcy (hctifice.

d Thy fpeich-
beDomorefolof-

bvit «bafed aod

as the very

cbaitn^r» , which
! in low places,

aod whifper , fo

that their voyce can

fcarce be heard.

Thioe hired

fouldieii inwhcm
thou truiteH , (ball

be deilroyed *S

duftorch.lfeia
awhirlewidtie.

f tbettiemiei

that I will b ing

Itioy thee,

asd that which
thoumaken ihy

kainetiuft.fllill

:orteat vawaiei,

ea*a aia dieaice

ithei.igor.SontJ

:»d« , «SI fib II

were a ctrnftrt te

the Cbiircb ;Ov the

delinidisn of

tlieir ene.Tii:!.

g That is, bee

tbiaketh that be

eateib.

h MuCeheieoii at

long as fFli:

y.t Ikall ye I

lift.

6ad
)ih:

34 Doeth the plow-man plow all the day , to

fows i doeth he open , and breaks the dots of hi»

ground?

2 y When he hath made it
«
pliine, will he not

then io\v the fitchtis, and Lwcummio , and caft in

wbeate by tneafuie . and the appoynted barley and

rye in their pl.-cej

26 For his God doth infttua bim to baue dif-

crei\on,ttnd doeth teach him.

27 For htches Hull not be threilied with a tbre-

ihing inftturcent.neitber fl-sal a cart wheele be tur-

ned about vpon the cummin ; bat thetitchesare

beaten out with a ftaflfe.and cumain with a rod. j

28 Bread came when it is threibsd, hee doeth
j

not alway threfti it , neither doeth the wheele of !

bis cart/»// make a noyfe, neither wil he breaks it I

with the teeth thereof-

29 This alfocomaoeth from the Lord of hoafts,

Wiiich is wondeifull iocounf;ll,<i»<i excellent in

workes.

CHAP. XXIX.
lA ptofhetie againft ItrHfaltm.i} The vengtAHceefGed

cnthcmthit feiUwihetrJiiiiicns tfmen-

AH a altar, alfar of the citie that Djuid dwelt

in : addc yeetc vnto yeere : blst them kill

lambes

2 But I will btiog the altir into diftrefle , and

there ihiill be heauinelfc andlorow, and it flsall bs

Viito me like ' an altar.

3 And I will beliege thee as a circle, and Fght

againft thee on a mount , and will caft vp ramparts

agai'ift thee.

4 So li-alt thou be humbled , and ilult fpeake

out of the <• ground, and thy fp iech lliail be as out

of the duft : thy voyce alio ll^all be out of the

ground like him that hatha fpirit ofdiuination,

and thy talking flrjall whifper out ortheduft.

y Moreouer , the trultitude of thy « ftranger»

fliailbe like all duS, and the multitude of ftrong

men fl.iall be as chaffe that pafleth away : and it

Ihilbe ia a tBomeot,iM<»fuddenly.

6 Thou ilialt be vifited of the Lord of hoaftes

with thunder , and Ibakirg , and a great no) . a

wLirlewinde.andatempdl ,and aflimeofade-

uouring fire.

7 And the f multitude cf all the nations that

figl-.t againft the akar, flulbe as a drearae or vilion

by night : euen ail they that make the warre

againit it, and &<^^ holds againft it, and Uy fiege

vnto it.

8 And it {hiW be like as an hungry man drea-

meth, and behold, g he eateth : and when he awa-

ketb , bis Lule is emptie : or like as a thirftie mio
drearc'eth , aod loe , he is drinking , and when he

awakith, heholJ.he is faint.and his foule lorgeth:

fo ihdl the multitude of all nations be that tight

againft mount Zion.

9 •> Stay your felues and wonder : theya'e

biinde , and make you biiiide : they are drunken,

but not with wine ; they ftigger , but not by
ftrongdrinke.

10 For the Lord hath coufred you with a fpi-

rit of number, and hath ihut vpyoureyiS :the

Piophet, and your cliic-fe Seers hath heecooeted.

1

1

And the t^ifion ofthem all is become vnto

you , as the wordes of a booke thatisfcalcdvp,

which they deliuertoonethat cjnreaJe.faying,

Reade this. I pray thee. Then ftiall hee fay,I can-

'notiforitisfraled.

The rebellious cMldren, 50

k Beciufe they a'e

byfoctites and uoc
linceieio heait ; as

Matt. I.1. $,

1 That ii , ihsir re-

ligion WIS learned

by iniiis dcfttiiie,

& not bymy woii.
r» Meaniae , that

wheiea» God it no
worlliipped accor«

diog tu his word,
both Hujiitrates

ioiltetsare

oles «ud

; is fpoiten

1 , which
efplfed

void ,an(t

wardly bire
t good fact.

For all your craft

faith the Lord , yoe
not be able :o

efcjpe mine banis
are then the

08 bu. .cca-

tobeaftotvi-

foryoiH Pie-

t: are biinde,

aad iherefcre caa-

notdircftyou. i Meaning, that it isallalifaf,<iiher^; tore««,«X.

ttpi Ood ei'ti ;he bean so vadeiftaad)

12 And the booke is giuenvnt* him that can

not reade, faying, Reade this, I pray thee. And he
fliall fay.l cannot reade.

13 Therefore the Lord faid , B:caiaie this peo-

ple k come necre vnto me with their mouth, and
honour rue with their lips, but haiie remoucd their

heart furt e from me , and their i fearc toward mee
was taught by the precept of men.

14 Therefore behold.I will againe doe a

ueilous worke in this people , ««en a marueilous

worke , and a wonder : for the wifedomeof
wile men ilull m periili , and the vnderftaading of

their prudent men ihallbe hid.

I y Woe vnto them that " feeke deepe to hide

thiir counfell from the Lord ; for their works are

indarkneffe.and they fay.Whofeeth vsiandwbo
knoxveth vs >

1

6

Your turning ofdeuiftt fliall it not be eftee-

med as the potters clay ? for iliall the woikc fay

of him that made it , Hee made mee not or the

thing formed, fay of him that fail.ioned it , Hee

had none imderftanding

}

17 Is it not yet but a little while,acd Lebanon

ihallbe turned into Carmel i and Catmd Ihall be

counted as a foreft ?

18 And in that day fl-iall the deafe beare the

words of the booke . and the eytst f the blind ihall

fee out ofobfcuritie,andout of daikeneffe.

19 The meeke in the Lord iliall receiue ioy

againe,and the poore men lliall reioy ce in the Ho-

ly one of Ifrael.

20 Fotthecruellman Qiailceale.andthefcom-

full ihall be confumed: and all that hailed to ini-

quitie.flialbe cut off:

2

1

Which nraJc a man to fmne in the <5 word,

and tooke him in a fnare : whicli reprooued them

in the gate , .nd made the iuft to fill without

caufe.

22 Therefore thus fayeth the LorJ vnto the

hcufe cf I?akob,fM£» hee that redeemed Abra•

ham : laakob Ihall not ;oow be confounded , nei-

ther now ihall his f.ice be pale.

23 But when he feeth his children , the worke

of riiine hands , in the mids of him. they Ihall fan-

difie my Nart e, and fanSifie the Holy ens of laa-

kob.and Ihwll fearetbe God of tftajl.

24 Then they tl at «red in fpirit ,
r (hall hauej knowledge .mm

vnderftanding . and they that murmtued , «1| ."r'^'rnd mVrmur!
learnedod:iine. agtiaithim.

CHAP. XXX.
Hi rttrttacth the Jewes,t»hich « tkeir xduerptievfti

thii/twne ci,unfeli , < anifeught helpe e( the EirP'

ttatis, 10 defptftngthe Prephits. I6 Thrrefcre he flit,

vrrth what difhuiUin fb xltcime vpon them , 18 i«t

c^eifihmereie le the rep'iitant.
' Oe to the» rebellious children , fayeth the

Lord , that take counftU.but not of mee,

and t» co'jer with a coueiing , but not by my fpi-

tit.ihat they vr.zy lay fmnc vpon finne:

1 Which walke foorth to goe downe into

Egypt (and haiie not asked at my mouth) to

ftrengthtn themfeluts with the ftrergth of Pha-

raoli ,»nd iruft in the Ihadow of Egv pr.

3 But the ftrength of I'ha'aoh ihillbeyour

Hiatr.e , and thetruUin thelhadow cf Egypt yoa*

confiiEon,

4 For his <• princes were at Zoan, and hisatr-

baffadouts came vnto Hanes,

They fl-iallbe sll eiliamed of the people that

bi.h

'•
I

ers hind»

poWfrtoJeliuet

Sbail there not
r a cbi >ge 0.1
;in»s ?and Cariael
Jar U a plemi'u'l

pb.e in refped of
hitit Ihil'be then,

nay b.

for-ft, as Chap, 31,
If andtbot bee
fpeaketh to com-
fort the faiih'ull,

They that went
aiouto find fault

wi-h ihf Prophet»
words , and woidi
notat)He.^noni-
tions

, but would
iB'sugli thera aoi'
biing ihem iat»

r Signifying, that
except God giee

vcdtrllaadioo, aoct

w I Who contrary

:o their piomife
ake not me hr
heir priiteftour,

md Contra, y tc

my ctmin-nde-
' ehrlpe

at iirjnoer».

b They le.ke diifi»

to d^ike their do-

iiifs , sbH nctgod•
ly meants.

Theclieftof
.e «""""^^

in ,tr

cannot profit them , nor heipe , nor do tliem good.
ibo"e''at''t'i!eie

bat fhAllit » florae and alfo a reproach. I cities.
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To walte Wr the Lord,

6

~'

ntaujrThiiis

ci; ^glio.^ ths

fc-.alliihaiciiisa

:ti?ir treilurn ia-

to Egyp:,b/ the

wildtrires , which
wa• Soutb from
ludah , fignifying

thjtifihtb:alis

AoiiM aot be f,iv

red , thtrata

Iho :ld be puniih-

ed mu;h mjie
grieuoiiily.

e To wit ,coI•.
nifilem.

f Aad not to come
«ad fio to f»k:

he'pe.

g That IS , thii

prophecif.

b That it nny be
a witiiclTt: agaiall

them fot all po-
fttririi.

i H: iheweih
what Wih the

caufe of liitir di-

biit dilighied to

btflartered. and
led in errour.

k Threaten vs not

bytbiw.i.dof
God, neither be fo

ligoroui.n^r taike

VBto vsin the

le of the Loid,

gaioUGoJ and
ibeadinojtcions

his Prophet»,

nr Signifying , that

the delli union of

the wicked (hallbe

vvicbsiitiecoucrv.

u Ofttim;» by hi»

Prophets he put
yoHin remembiiuce
eff this , that yuu
(houM onely de*

peadoahtm. .

ewiUtiulto ,

«fcape by out
j

horfes.

vvhcr;a»3i! the

trees are cjt dowue
iaac tWJ or three

to make niufte».

;cotn3ieoi- !

«thihegftat

le.oiGjd,
with patience

»vai:e:h to calllia•

Ifahh
c The d burden of the beafts ofthe South,

in a lanJ of trouble and anguiJh .from whence
ihill come the yong anJ olJ lyon , the viper and
fiery Hying ferpent againf? themthvihAlbeirs
their richis rpon the Ihoulders of the colts , and
tbeir trealurcs vpon the bounches of the camels,
to a people that cannot profit.

7 For the Egyptians are vanitie.and they (liall

beipe in vaine. Therefore haue I cryed vnto« her,

Their ftrengthfji to fit ftill.

8 Now goe, and write s it before their, in a ta-

ble , and note it in a booke , that it may be for the
b laft day for eaer and euet

:

9 That it is a rebellious peoplejy in g children,

^nci children chat would not i heate tbc Law of
theLoid.

10 Which fay vnto the Seers, See not : and to

the Prophets, Prophecie not vnto vs right things:

but fpeake flattering things vnto vs : piophecii:
^ errours.

1 1 Djpart out of the way:gos afideout ofthe
path; caufe the Holyoueof Uraeltoceafe from
vs.

1 Therefore thus faith the Holy one of Ifrael,

Becaufe you haue catt off this word .and truS in
ftruaion , anJ briii-j 1 viokncc , and wickednes , and ftay chcrevpon,
getbaifo^aUnufe-^^j

1 3 Therefore this initj'jitielhalbe vnto you as

fe they ' a breach that falleth, er a I'wclling in an hie wall,

weuid KJt heare whofe breaking corocneth fuJdenly in a raomenr,
thew.rdoiGod.

,^ And the breaking thereof 15 like the brea-

j
king of a potters pot , which is broken without

! pity, and in the breaking thereof is not found "> a
i ilieard to take fire out of the hearth , or to take

I

water out of the pit,

j
I y For thus laid the " Lord God.the Holy one

j
of ifrael , In reft and quietnelVe lliail ye be faued:

jin quietnefle and in confidence Ihall be your

j flrength , but ye would not.

I i6 For ye hauefaid, No. but we will flee away
vpon" horfes.Therefote fhall ye flee.We will ride

vpon thefwifteft.Therefjre fl^-all your perfecuters

be fwif.er,

17 Athoufandrti one /i^dtf^i* at the rebuke of
one : at the rebuke cf hue Ihall yc ri^e , tilly ee be

left as a Ihip maS vpon the top of a mountains,
and as a beaken vpon an (lill.

18 Yet therefore will the Lord wait , that hee
may haue q mercy vpon you,and therefore will h?
be exilted.that he may haue corrpaffijn vpon
you:for the Lord ii the GoJ off iudgetnent.Blef-

fed art all they that v/ait (or him.

19 Sur-' ,. people iLsll dwell in Zion, )^ in

letufa' oitOou thai: weepe no more : he will cer-

tair.ciy haue mercie vpon thee at the voyceoftby
cry : when hee heareth thce.he wiH anfwere thee.

20 And when the Lord hath giucn you the

bread of a:iueifitie .and thewatec of affiiition,

thy raine lliall be no more kcptbacke, but thine

iieiy in pa- \
^yes «hall fre ihy u taine.

,b,itiq
i 21 And thine eares Iball heare a word behind
thee.faying, This is the way,''walkeye in itiwhen

thou turned to the right hand , and v/hen thc«:

turneft to the left.

2 2 And ye ftail» pollute the couering ofthe
images cf filuer , and the rich oruacent of thine

images of gold, and caft them away as a trieuftru-

ous cloath , and thou ilialt fay vnto it , " Get tbee

Vaine trdft in maa.

Difili:

Iirg moderation

1. 1 he fame, as ler.

o.j4ard3o.n.
Or, inilritctm

Godf.uUdiiet
«llihy wjyes , at

appoint thee how
to goeeithsv hi-

ihei' or thither.

t ye ihalkailiway .

Touri.loles.whi.h '^'=""•

you baivi made
u.rg„ld, ind filiiir, with all thit btlongeth vnto them, as a moft filthy th

poiliited. u Shewiug, that there can beuoirui tcpemancc,ex«tiii boiU
8ei deed Wei^W uMt fttucs cacmics 10 idsUify,

e-A*ih tbat

felicitie ofthe
Chuict niallbe fo

y:

fufficirctly

prelFeit.

hen the

•ch flia.'lb; re-

J. the glory

of/hail palfe
I limes the

l:n^l:ofthe
e : for by the

2 J Then fliiU hee glue raine vnto thy kedk,

when thou fhalt fowe the ground , and bread of
the irxreafeof the earth , andit ili'llbefatandas

oyle.in that day ihiUthy cattellbe FedinUrgs
pjflures.

24 The oxjn a!fo and the young affes.that till

the ground , ihall eate clea le prouender , which is

winnowed with the fhniell aiid with the fanne.

2y And vponeuery hie = mountain?,and vpon

I

euery hie hill Ihall there be r iucrs,<t«i< (Ireames of

j
waters, in the day ofthe great llauehtcr, when "'^7

the towers ihall fall.
' i^'""

16 Moteouer.thelightofthemooneiliallbe
as the light ofthe r Sunne .and the light ofthe g'f^j'hat none

Sunne ihall be feuen fold.and like the tight of fe-

uen dayes in the day that the Lord fliall binde vp
the breach of bis people , and heale the flroke of
tiieir wound.

2 7 Behold , the Name ofthe Lord cotnmeth
from f.itre , his face is burning , and the burden

thereof is heauie , his lips are full of iadignation,

and histonguei/ asadeuouringfire. jwhi.hatetwocx'
28 Andhisfpirit (i as a tiuer that oueiQowethjceiltnt creatures,

vp to the necke : it diyideth afjnder . to fanne the
Jh/'j^^''^^^

^.^"

nations with the fanne ofavani-.ie, and there of^thecbildfen'of

be a bridle to caufe tbem to erre in the iiwes '
'

'

of the people.

29 £(«r there ihall be a fong vnto you as in the
t» night . when a folemne fiaft is kept , and glad-

ncfl'e of heart , as he that commeth with a pipe to

goe vnto the mount of the Lord , to the Mightie

one of Ifrael.

30 And the Lord ilnll caufs his glorious voyce

to be heard , and itall declare the lighting downe
of his arme with the anger of />» countenance,

and flame ofa deuoiiring hre , with icattei^ing and

teropeft , and hailettones.

31 For with the voyce of the Lord ihall Asllmr jofyour enemie»,

be dcfttoyed , which fmote with the c rod. Us they that fin^

32 And in euery place that the ftaffe fl-iallpaire. [^''
ior.^f^be io-

it ihall d cleaue faft.which the Lord Hull lay vpon ^<

him with» tabrets and hearps and with bauels,4n<i

lifting vp ofbands iliall he hght fagainft ir.

33 For g Tophet is'pr^pared ofoL'; it is euen e \v

prepared fJt the i" Kirig ; he hath made it i deepe

and large: the burning thereof iV fire and much
wood ; the breath of the Lord , like a riper of

brimftone , doeth kindle it.

God in the king,
dome ofC^jrilf.

Thii training

A fly.

coiefe

fthe
people ofGod.
a To driue tibein

r> no bing ; and
hui GoJ confu.
neth the wickrd

.

by that ninnei,
whei>by be cleaa-
fethbii.

b Vefivllieioyce

roCtion

nine leaft

,

be^an in the eue-
iU?.

Gods plaoue.

d Itnu!lJe-t
ith ioyand

iruiaace ofthe
idoiy.

f AgjiuftBibel:

g tbe Ally•

toy.

g Here it is taken foi hell, where the wicked are

h So that tbeir ellate ordegiee cannot exempt tht

fpeaches htdeclareth the condiuon of tbe wickedafti

loniaus.
meoted, leadea.Kin? 13. m.
ickrd.

i By ihefe ,'ijuiiijae

Hee
helfe

CHAP. XXXI.
rfeth them Ih/it ferfake Ced, eadfecke'fcr the

"g.and

WOe vnto them that » g03 downe into E-
gypt for helpe , and ftay vpon bjtfes , and

truft in charets , becaufe they are many , and in

hotfsD'en , becaufe they be very fttong ; b« they

Jooke not vnto the Holy one of Ifrael, nor b fjeke

vnto the Lord.

2 But he yet his <= wifeft; therefore he wiH bring

eii.ll,& nottutoebackehisword.buthewillarife

againft the houfe of the wicked , and againft the

helpe of them that worke vanitie.

3 Now the Egyptians art men and not God.

and their horfes fldh , and not fpitit ; and when

tbe Lord ihall ftretch out his hand , the helper

the fuperlliiioaand idolatry of the Egypt
Ding, that they forfake the Loid, that |»i

cannot truft id boib. c
'

to uQB^bi, a Meeain;

a There were tw»
ipsciallciufci.wll»-
be Ifi^lites

ihould aot ioyne

with the E-.
gypiiini : firft , be•
aufethf L .rdbad
cmimndci tbe'ra

euerto returne
hither, Deut. 17,
<.andaS,63.

JeafttheyiliouU
forget the b ne.
fit of their ledeaip•
lion :aQj ftcojd-
iy, leaft they fliculd

tedwub
8c fo forfske God.Ieie.i.rS.b.slea-

ir triift in worldly things : for they
a.1 knnweth their crafiieenterprifes, and will bring

) betb tbs £gypciao3 «nd the Ifraelutf

.
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Ofgood ^ijagiftrates

i n^all fall . and be that h holpen (hall fall, and tbey

i Iball altogether faile.

He (hewetb the

lewes.ihatifthty

W;ulcl put tbeir

Itultinbim.heii
foible.ihiiaone

can refi ft fail pow-
er: and fo caiclull

ouer tbem,aiabiti

ouej bet young,

whicb tact flyeih

abuuc tbem for tbeir

defeDce:wbicb •
miliiudeihefcrtp-

turevfeib indiuerl

placet, at Deut.ja.

II.mn. 13-37•

f He toucheih

tbey migliieirneft

Jy fefle their grie-

uout innei,aDd fo

ttuely tepent . for

I mocb at now
they ate almolt

drowned and pad

g Bythefefruiif

pe tiice fluftek

bit wa

Chap, mij . xxxiij . „__ .„The fpoyler i|poyIed.' ^i
ioj the city ofreioyciDg, !

, 14 Becaule tbe palace Ihalbe forfakeo.tfBi/ ihejO Or,'»»/"f«<<f.

4 Foi cbus bath the Lord fpoken wto mf, A»
|

uoy it of ibc city ihalbe left ; tbe towre and forJ ^^^^
,'j.'Jj\^7i''be re!

the lion or lions whelpe roareih his prjy, j

«relic ihall be dennes for eaer,<w^ the delight o^itoici'^but,he p'o^
againli whom (/a rruitiiude of lliiphearus be wild afles , 4»(rf a paSiire for flocks, " ^ 'pheii,aftertbfy

called . he will oot be afraid at their voyce . nei- !
i y Vntili the t^ Spirit be powred vpon vs from^ g "dl4ud«min'«

ther will humolc hitiif Ife at their noyfs ; fo fliall
|

aboue , and the wilJernes become a fr uitfull rielu
" :^

the Lord of hofts cqme « down to tight for mount ' and the i plenteons field be counted as a foreft.

l6 AnJ lucigeraen't Ihall dwell in the defcft,and

As birdsthat flie.fo Ih^ll the Lord ofhoafts iutticc (lull tcmaine in the fruitful! fi;H.

17 AndtHeworkeofiuttice ihaibe peace.euen
the worke of iufticeanU qaetneUe,andaliuranc« ^aib/butaiabar-

foreuer. "" "^

18 And my people (hall dwell in the tabernacle

Zion, and for the hill thereof.

defend leriifalem by dtfendii)g and deliuering.by

paiS.jg through and prefer uing it,

6 ye cr.il.iren of ifracl , turne againe , in as

much as ye are ffunkcn deepe in rebellion

For in that day cuery raan caft oat his ' ofpeace, and in lute dwellings, and in fafe relticig
l^^^]]""^^

'

idoles afiiluer^ and his idols ofgold.which your
]
P'^ces

bands haue made yoa.euen a fmne. 19 When it haikth . ft ihall fall on the foreft,

g »>Tnen (hall Aslhm fall by the fword,not of ' ^°'^ the " citie italbe in the low place.

Sted.aad he Bed to b

their confcience.tba' njjfn.neither Ihall thefwordofiaa.idtuoure him,

and hee fhallfiee from ttie fword.and his young
;>.31 faint.

9 And he ihall goe for feare to his > towrs.and

his princes ftialbe afraid of ttic ftandard . laith the

Lord , whofe k fire is in Zion , aad bis foroace in

lerufalem.

3Wfn,asCbjp.i.>S. h When your repentance appea-

t cattle ia Nmeueh for fuccour k To deittoy bit eaemiei.

CHAP. XXXII
The co«rf<(<e»s«fj«drM/trs<ina«5i"" liffcxiiti h the

goHtrnment if Hi^ki ih,whoyva^ the figure of Chriff.

BEhoId, » a King Ihall teigne in iullice.and the

princes rtiallb rule in iudg?mcnt.

2 And r^*r man (hail oe as an hi ling place

from tlie wind, and as a tefugc foi th- tempelt.as

riuers of water in a dry place , and at the IhaUow

of a great rocks in = a weary land•

3 The eyes oi'^ tne feeing ll^all not be ibur,

andtheearesof tbero that hearciluilheuken.

4 And the heart of thefooliihlhill vnder-

Sand knowledge , and the tongueof the flutters

llialbe teadyio fpeake diftindliy.

y A<= niggard iliall no more be called liberall,

nor the churle rich-

6 But the niggard will fpeake ofnigga'dnes,

and his ceart will worke iniquitie.and do wicked-

jly.and fpeake falfely againtl the Lord , to make
emptie the hungry foule , and to caufe the diinke

of thethiiftietofaile.

7 For the weapons ofthe churle are wicked:

Blelled are ye ° that fowe vpon all waters,

and driuc thithtnhe feet ofthe oxc Sctheafle

he deuifetb wicked couiifels to vndoe the poorc I

& the "'ambaffadoursofpeaceaial weep bitterly,

a Thii proihecie

iiofHezekiab,

wbo wit • figure

ofCbriir,i-d there-

fore itoagbt chief-

ly to be rcferied

to bini.

b Byiu^^gemeDtand
iufticei» m-ant an

ViJrigbt gouero-

t.both in poli-

cie,aDd teligiun.

c Where men are

weary with 'fa-

uelling foi lacke

ofwaief.

d He piomXetb to

giae the tiue light,

Whicb it the pure

doftrineofGodi.
word,and vnder-

flauding, and zeali

of the fame,aie con-

tray to the ibreat•

singi againii the

wicked, Cbap.6.9'

and 19 10.

e Vice (hall no
note be called

vtrtue, nor verme
efleemtd by pow-
eraodrichei.

f Hiprophtcieth

offuch caiainitie

to come, (ha. they

will Dotfpire the

woineoii children,

and thrteiore wii-

letb them to take

heed «ndptouide.

g Meaning, that tbi

fAi&ioQ (hould

cooticuelong.Jni
when ooe yrere

we're part, yet they

ihould iooke for

new jilaguei.

b Goi Will takefrouiyou the meanes and occafioa». w'jich lna^e ycu to conterane

him : towit , abunJance of woildiy gcotit. i By the teatti hee ^r.eaneib the

pleatifuufieldt, wbeicby meo ate nouriihed as childtCQ ^-lihthewat* : at, tbit

isotheil for foiew and bfauiaclTc (Itall U<ike milkct

again I the wicked,
vie CI comfort iha

god.'y.leilithey

ihould faint.

1 Tee field whiclj
itfuU,

Inallfc

i9.

Coiiltf

tiini:, for then they

tbjt were bcfoie a>

toe baruro wilder-
oei.bftng regene-

rate Ihalbe fra.Julf,

aud they that ba4
foinebfginciiag of

godlioelTt.ihall bring foonh fruitt in fuch abuodance.tbat t'heir tormei life Ihal I

feenie but aia wildei net.where oo tiuitiweie m TSey ihall not need to build
it ia high places foi feareoi thee-.ei«ie ; fui God will defend it,and tuineaway
the llormta from hurting of tbeir cun-.m^ditiei. That it,vpon fat grouadan^
well Watered , which biingeth foorib m a-undance , or in placet which before
weiecoueted with waieti, and now midediy for your vfet. e|.Thefieldt OiaH
be fo tji.ke.that theyfllill fend out their tattell to eate vp tbeWll ctepfe.wWch
abundance Ihall be li^n;i of Gudt ioueicd fauour toward them,

C . XXXIII.
I The dejiruclicn «/ them ty rv'htm Ccd hath tuHifhet

his Church.

\Y Oe to thee that » fpoyltft , and waft noi

fpoyled : and doeft wickedly , and they did a Meaning, the

not wickedly againft thee:when thou Ibilt ^ ceafe

to fpoyle , thou (halt be fpoyled : when thtiu Aialt

make an end of doing wickedly , « they lliall doe
wickedly againft thee.

2 do Lord , haue mercy vpon vs , wee haue
waited for thee : be u\Q\i,ti>hich waft « their a^me
in the morning , our helpe alio in time oftrouble.

3 At the noiie of the tumult.the f people fled;

at tiune ? exiltipg the nations were fcattered.

4 And your ipoyle Ihall be gathered/»/^» the

gathering of h caterpilkrs : and ' be ihall goe
againft nim like the leaping of grafl^oppers.

y The Lord is exalted : for hee dwelleth on
hie:he hath filled Zion with iuJgement& iuftice.

6 And there lliall be ftabilitieofkthetimes,

ftrength,laIuation, wifedome, and knowledge ; for raei.and

the f..i»p r\( r\\.* .^i-,-l Hi^IUa ViXtf .-aqfTi... *t*^ ^ ^1
the feare of the Lord flulbe bis treafure.

7 Behold,' their meffengers Ihall cry without.

with lying wortjs.and to fpeake against the poorc

in iudgemcnt.

8 But the liberal! man will deuife of liberall

things.and he will continue his liberalitie.

9 ^ Rile vp ye women that are at eafe:heare my
voyce.yef careles daughters.hearken to my words.

10 Ye women that are careletfcfl-ialbe in fea^e

aboue a yeere in dayes ,
h for the vint-ge Ihaii

faile,<»ii.^ the gatherings (hall come no more.

1

1

Yee wuroen , that are at eafe , be aftonied:

feare.O ye carelefle women : put offthe clothes,

make bare,and gird/ic^c/flijf^ vpon the loynes,

"i Men (hili lament for the ' teares , euen for

the pkafant fields , and for the ftuitfull vine.

13 Vpon the land of my people fl-5.ll grows

tbornes and btitrs : yea, all the faoufcsof

! 8 The pathes are wafteiths wayfaring man
ceafeth ; he hath broken the couenant : he hath

contemned the cities : he regardetb no roan

9 The earth mourneth and fainteth: Lebanon
is alhamed , and hewen downe : Sharon is Ilk:

a wildernes , and Baflian is fliaken and Carmel.

1 Now will I arife.faith the Lord: now will

I be cxalted.now will I lift vp my felfe.

11 1 Ye lhallconceiuechaff;,4wi bring forth

fiubble: the hre ofyour breath ftiall deuours you.

12 And the people fliall be as t^c burning of calXant for (.

of the Wddriand
Perfiant. g When thou , tc-rd , did 'eft lif: vp tbii

e.nemiea. h Yeetbatas caterpillert detitoyed with y

Church, at were
CalJeaoiand

Afl-yMani, but

chiefly of Sanehe•

rib, but not onelye

b When thine ap-

5:yoted time (hall

come that God
Ihall takeaway thf
power:aaJ that

hou hail

ally gotteoo

ihalbe giuen

othert.ai AinnC

f.tt.
c The Caldeau
(haittioliketothe

Airyiiant,ai the

Aflytiant did to If«

the Medet
ians Ihall

do the fame cu the

Caldeant.

d Hededaieth
hereby what it the

ctiefe refuge of

the faiihfull, when
ttoubleicome, to

pray and feeke helpe

of God.
e Wbich belpejft

out fatherj fo

faone at they callii

vpon ibee.

f Tbat ii.tbeAiry-

is fled befoie

arinieofibe

Cildeaiit

e» the Ca,deini:b!;v flijll te ga-
, the Medet and rerlians againft

world, Iha'l haue nottrengthto refi,

tbeied ouan beape anrt deiUryed. i' Mean
the Caldeant. k That is , in the dayes -of Hrzikiab. 1 Sent ( om Saneherib.
m VVbomtbeyofleiufalein feutt.iioriea: of peace, Tbtfe are ibi word»
ofiheaiiibairadoiiis . wbenthey reiuine-1 from Saoehtrib. Which Waia
plentiful! countrey.meacing.that Saoebmb Would deliioy jll. To beiue ad
delioer myCaurch q Tbit it fpckrn againlt theenemiet.who tboupht all wa»
tbeir owatrbut be fheweth that tbeir eoierprife (lialbe-io vame.and that ibefite

wbich(bey bad (tiodled let otfaert , Chould coufunie tb<m.

Gg 5 Uoiej



W^io-Udall dwell on highi llaian

\\ms:4nd at the thornes cat vp.fhalltliey be burnt
io the fire.

13 Hsare.yee that are' farre off, wbatj hane

done.arsd ye that are neere.know ray power.

14 The (^ finoers in Zion are afraid : a feare is

come vpon the hy pocrices: who among vsiliaH

dwell wi:h the deaouring fire.wno «inong vs ihill

dwell with the euerlafting burnirgs?

1 f Hee that walketh in iurtice , and fpeaketh

righteous things , r- i'lfii-ig gaine of oppreiSon,

/hiking bis hands from taking of gifcs . ftopping

biseares frotn hearing of blood, and ihutting his

eyes froHD feeing euill,

16 He fhiU dwell on ' hi3h:his defence/^ be

the munitions of rocks : bread ilulbe giuenhioi,

and his waters ihalbe fure.

1 7 Thine ej'cs fliail " fee the King in bis glory:

they ilia'l behold the » land farre off.

18 Thine heart y iliall meditate feare.Where

is the fcribe ? where is the receiuet where is bee
that counted the towers?

19 Thou ilialt not fee a fierce pcople.a people

of a darke fpeach.tbat thou canO not percciiie,

andoi atiammeting tongue that thou canft Dot

voderftand.

20 Looke vpon Zion the citie ofour foletiine

fcafts : thine eyes iliall fee leruGlem a q-jict habi-

tation.a tabernacle that cannot be reaouued: and

the ftikes thereof can neuer be taken away , nei-

ther Iball any of the cords thereof be broken.

I For iurely there the roightie Lord mU be

vnto vs , d/ a place ^ of floods , andbroia liuers,

whereby fliall paiTe no ibip with oates , neither

fliail great fiiip paffe thereby.

a 2 For the Lord is our ludge , the Lord «our
law.giuer : the Lord is our King.he wiillaue vs.

23 Thy • cords are loofedithey could not well

ftrengthen tbeir matt , neither could they fpread

the laile : then Ihall the t> pray be deuided for a
great fp3yk:^«»,the lame ihaltake away the pray.

24 And none inhabitant ihall fa/ , I am licke:

the people that dwell therein , Ihall Iwjctheii ini-

quitie forgiucn.

» HitviBge»Bee
iball befogicac,

tbtiillthe worl^
/hall talke thereor

Which doc not

l>el«je the worii
cfibfPtophct, »od
thsalTurtDceor

their deliurM^ice.

t Mfiuing.that
Cod will be» fure

defence to <U them
tbtt liue accor-

ding to h^i woii].

»i Thty Ihill fee

Hczckiabdeliu^.
red from hij ene-

«iet . aaJ reltored

to honour an gloiy

They flulbe oo
niare (hut m 11

they Were of S me-
beiih, but go when
ii pieafcth tbem.

» Brf..re th« ihii

libeitycomnech,

thou fhilc tb:nke

thatibouartin
grest diDger : ^
tfaeeDemie iball f^
ihar()!y aiTii'eyuU,

rtaioae Ihailcrie,

where is the clerks

that writeth ibe

nain;iof tbem
that are taieH?

enother.Whfrei»
the receiue: ?ae
orhtt filall cry for

fcim that vilusib

rtetich boufei,

fcut Godwin di-
liuer you from
thii Ceate.

2 Let Vibe content

With ihli fmall

ciutrofSbiloah,

and oot defiieibe

Jreac (treanie• and
ifttieri .whereby ihe

^miuiil may biing

In fllipi and de-

ftroyv»• I

» He derideth the AByrijni and enem'ei of the Church , declaring their defiru-
ftion at they that perifii by Ihipwricke. b Hee comfortetbtbe Church , aod

(Ibe enriched with all bcntfiti both of bb^y and foiile.

CHAP. XXXIV
1 Bee [beivith that Ccd pun<jb-ih tht vickeJlfnthe leut

that ht hcarctk iiw^rdhis Cburth,

^Ome neere.ye ^nations and heare,& hearken,

ye people : let the earth heare and all that is

therein.thc world and all tl a' proceedeth thereof.

2 For the indignation of the Lord is vpun.all

nations , and kit w• a:h vjon all their a'reies ; he
hath b deftroyed them 4«ideliuercdtl:emto the
flaughter.

3 And their fljine fha-II be caft out , and their

ta::kt (hdU come vp out of their bodies , and the
tnountsines Ihaibe melted with their blnod.

4 And all the hoafte of heauen ' dialbe diiTol-

ueJ , and the heauen fli.ilSe fjUien like a booki:
and all thdr hoaftes IhiH fall as the leafe falleth

from the viL•:,a:ld as it falLthfrom tbctigtree.

y For my (word fhaUie - drunken in the hea-

uen; behold ,it lh)ll come downcvpon Edom,
euen vpoti me people of « ro^ cuif.• tuit!f'giiiisnt.

6 The fword ofthe Lord is filled with blood:
it is made fat with the fat and with ^ blood ofthe

1 ne grafle^nder tbe Golpel.

*'lambes mi the goats, with the fat of the kiJnefs, f Ttat ii
, buh of

of the ratrsrfor the Lord hath a facrifice i i % Bozm^""•'^ "/,?'k'^„u „i n..-u„.:-.u.i._j.rcj pooreindrithef

fecATcth that they .

« He prophecieth

/ the deliruftlon

eftheEiomi:ri,
Ad Other n.ttiani

Wfbich Wetceac-
aiei to ibe Chut;

b God bj'b r'eter-

mto»d in bis louh-

feU.anJ batb giu'en

fentencr for ibeir

d*;i.uaicn.

c Ke fp.-aktih this

in refptft jf rums
judgement,who in

gicii fesie and hot-

jib:-trcubl«..

thiokith tbitb;a-

Be-i and ejt.h te-

lifl: h.

d Ihaue-^eretroi-

ued in my fe.rei

soanfcil.and inthe
neauens to deP.rcy

»heiD till my
(K^jihs weary w/h fliedtfing of 'jlood. e They badan epini-nnfbol
fejiaufetheycaaie ..f the Pjtru.ki Izhak . b.ut iatlftd Wcic *t>.utied of Codj4 cBCDiid vaio hit Ciiuich.ai ibcPaiiiiUacei

rab, and a great flaughter in the land of Edom
7 And the b vnicorne Ihall come downe with

them, and the heifers with thebulles .and their

land ihail he drunken with bboJ , and tbeir duft

made fat with fatrefle.

8 For it is the day of the Lords vengeance,

4ni/the yeere ofrecompenfc foe the iudgement of

Zion.

9 And the riuers thereof fhali be turned into

pitch , and the duft thereof into ' bricoftone ,and

the land thereof ihalbe burning pitch.

10 It iliall not be quenched night nor dayrth?

ffijoki thereof fliail go eaermorerit Ihalbe de-

folats from generation to generation j none Ihall

paCfe through it for euer.

1

1

But the pelicane k and the hedgehog ihallJ!• Reade Chtp

poflefle it.and the great owle i and the rauen (hall

dvvel in it.and he fliall ftretch out vpon it the line

of ' vanitif.and the ftones of efrptineCTe

1

2

'» The nobles thereof Ihall call to the king-

dome , and there Ihslbe none , and all tne princes

thereof ihilbe as nothing

13 And i; flnll bring forth thornes in the po-

lices thereof, nsnles, and thiSles intheitronj

bolls thereof, and it Ihalbe an habitation for dra•

gons.and a court for oiiriches.

14 There fliill ° meet alio Ziim and Ijm, and

the Satyrs! crie to his fellow , and the fcrich-

owle Ihall rtft tbete, and (balifinde for her feife a

quiet dwellirg,

I J There Ihsll th: owle make her neSk , and

lay and hatch.aBd gather them v.ider her (hadow:

there (hall the vultures alfo begatbered.eusry ooe

with her roaki,

16 Seeke in the booke of the Lord.and reade:

none ofqthefe (hall faile.nonc flisll want her

make : for ' his month hath commanded , and bis

very fpirit hath gathered thera,

1

7

And he h^th ad the f lot for thero.and his

b and hath deuided vnto them by line ; they iltall

poiTeife it for euer : from generation to generati-

on (hall they dwell in it.

CHAP. XXXV.
iThegrett ic) tf thimihMbclctue m Chri^.-jTiiir

txhUh preach the Gofpe'.iThe fmiti that Ule'.v tieriif.

He » def.Tt and the wildernelTe (hall rr ioyce

and the wafte ground Hialbe gUd and floufiii

as the rofe.

Itthillflourtfhabundantly.and (hall greatly

reioyce alio and ioy : tbs glory of Lebanon (hall

be giuen vnto i: : the beauty o£b Ca'cnel , and of n,

Sha'on.diey fhail c fee the glory of the ioti,»nd

the excelltncie of our God,

3
d Strengthen the w;ake .^ands, and comfort

the feeble knees

4 Siyv.ito them that are feareftiU , Be you

.-ong , feare no• : behold , your God comroeth

with « vengeance . men God with a tecotcpenfe,

he will cofHc and fane you

y Thcr^ fl^ali the eyes of the f blind be lighte•

nedand the eartfs of t!ie deafe he opened.

6 Then Ihall the lame man leape as an hart

and the dumbe mans tongue fhall lingifor in the

wildemeffe fliall waters breake out

in the defert.
He wlileih aj

to encourage one Mother , ted fpecially ibemiriftersro
! xbottaiid ftreigtben

the weake thatthey may patirnily kbide tbecomnipng of oOd,which i» «t band,
e To Je.iioy yuHreaemiei. f When the kunwledge ofChiilt ii reuealfd. g Theyj
that were bair«n and ddtttuM of itat grace» of God , Oiall hiue thc« giu«a
b|: CUfii».

7 And-

g Tb.,t-,nv.«ict.

tie ihjibe coafuuati
a< a facrifi e

ctto «ihri.

1 Taf mijhiy anfl

h ihilbe afwtll
leltroyed tl ia«
infetioun.

i He alludeth to

thedearuftion of
So.iome tnd*
lab.Gco. 19, j^.

and Zeph.t.14.

Tn vaine (hall any
nan go about to

Meaning. there

halbeneiheroi.
lur pollcit,

U'eof com-
Weale.

Reade Chjp.
3.11•

) Signify. -g, that

iduueiihouldbe
hoii.bSe Hffo-

10a and barren

\'i!derneire.

> That IS, in the

.»w wheveCurh
ujfeiareib.eat.

led aRaintt th«

krd.

\ To wit, beade»
" foulet.

latii.ihe

thof the LorJ,
f Hrfaatbg'U-a
hebeaitei and
feultsIduTitfer

ID infatrittace.

H-prr. bec!evh

f iheCeuRll
ho-b of [be IVwei

rf Grniileivaiei

brilt.wbiih

allbrfuuyae-
mphintd at the

l)aftdav:.ilb!i;a«

compared
loadefertefiS..

wildcrnrllf^

b TheCbucli^
b -as bef.Sre

lared to abar-
cilderDel.niUl

by Chfiil be made
moit plcnteoui

»n i beau'.ifull.

c Hi flieAfetb that

pre fence of

Gjlrtthecaufe
hat the Church •!.'

I and nswts doth brirg;
fruit and flouriffi.

,



The craft ofthe wicked, Cnap,xxxvj;:jcxxyil^. lie v^u.iy i.aiucut« ^3 1

h It ftiilbe fof the

Saimiof God tad

not for tbe wicked.

God diall ieide

Dd guide them,

liDgtothc

bringing foftU

of Egypt.

k Ai he thrratned

the witlsed to

be dertroyed hereby

Chap.joS-
I whom the tord

Ih all rieliuet flora

the captiuitie of

BabjtoD,

n;
Thii biftoile ii

rebeaifedbecaufe

it is ai a feale aad
conAi'inttion of

thedoftiioeafoce,

both for the

threaiBipgiand
pfomifei : to wir,

[that God would
Wet bil Church
tobeafflifted.bnt

itleugih would
fend dcJiue-

rance.

b When be had

ibjliftied fopetfti-

tioQ. and idolatry,

Dt) rertored teli-

grotj. yet God
would exercife fail

Cbur^b to trie

their faith and
patience.

For he wal now
reftored to bii of-

._ ,ai*faiahhad

fropheciei, Chap.

it »e>.

d This declaieth

that «here were

few fodly to be

foUQdiotheliiug•

houfe , when be

WU driuen to fend

«hi• wicked man

lu fucha weightie

iratter.

• Saoehtribi

chiefecapiaice.

f He fpeaketb

tbii in the petit>n

ofHeiekiib.filOy

charging him that

"heputbiitrunia
bii wii and elo-

quence , wherea•

hit onely confi.Heace

^as in the Lord,

g Sitan laboured

10 pull ihe godly

King from one

Mine coofiieQC•

to another; to ovit*

from ttuft in the

E(yptiani. wbofe
power waiweike
•Mi would deceiue

them, to yeelil

bimfeire totbe

AITyiiaoi.aiidfo no

ptocheth
libileaftcap'aicei

7 And the drie ground ftalbe as a poole , and

the thiiftieas fprings ofwater : in ths habuaiton

of dwgons. where they l»y .fiaUbetiflKeiot

reeds and rulhes.
'

8 And there flialbe a path and a way. and the

way fliall be called h holy : the polluted Ihall not

paffe by it : for ' he ihalbe with them . and walks

in the way.and the fooies aull not crre.

9 There QiaUbc k no lyon , nor noylome

beafis ilwll alcend by it . neither ihiU they be

found there, that the redeemed nwy walke.

10 Therefore the i redeemed of the Lord ihaU

retutne and come to Zion with piaife : and liuer-

lafting ioy UmU be vpon ihcir heads -.they Ihall

obuine ioy and glaJneiTe , and forow and moui•

oingiball flee away.

CH AP< XXXV I•

, SanekcrU fenieth RiifoiVjh „ te/ieje leyffiUm.

-[ HishlaffhemitsagaiuslGii,

Ow » in theb fourteenth yeere of King He.

zekiah.Saneherib King of Aslhutcamevp

agiinftall the ftiong cities ofludab.and tooke

i"' And the King of Asilw fent Rabiliakeh

ftomLachifli toward lerufaiem vnto kingH«e-

ki»h.with a great hoaa.& be ftood by the conduit

of the vpper poole in the path of the fullers hdO.

3 Then came foorth vnto himEliakimthe ]

Come of Hilkiah the c fieward of the houfe .
and

Shebnadthe chancellour.and loah the lonne ot

Afaph the recorder.

4 And « Rabihakeh faid vnto them , TeM yoa

Hezikiah , I F»y yo" • Thus fiith the great kirg.

the King of Asjhur.Wbat confidence is this,

wherein thou tru&t:ft?

y I fay.f Surely / g<m* eloquence>Mi countell

and tttcngth artfot the warte :onwhom then

doeft thou ttuft.that thou rebelleft again» me?

6 Loe . thou tiafteft in this broken ftaSe of

reede,on Egvpt. wherevpon ifa man leane, it will

goc into his band . and pearce it : fo « 8 Pharaoh

King of Egypt vnto all that ttuft in him.

7 But if tbou fay vnto me,We truft in the Lord

our God , is not that bee , whofe hie places and

whofe altars Hezekiah tooke downe . and faid to

ludih and to lerufilem . Ye lliall worihip before

this altar?

8 Now therefore giue hoftage» to my Lord

the king of Asibur . and I will giue thee two

thoufand horfei , iftbou be able on thy part to fct

riders vpon them.

9 For how canft thou D defpife any captaioe

of the 1» leaS of my lords fetuants } and put thy

truft on Egypifor chareis and for hotfemen?

10 And am I now come vp without the Lord

to this land to deftro^ it? The Lord fayd vnto

tne , ' Goe vp againft this land and deftroy it.

11 f Then faid Eliakim. and Shebna and loab

vnto Rablhakeh,k Speake.l pray thee, to thy fer-

uants in the Atamites language "(for wevnder-

Sand it; aud talke not with v» in the lewes

tongue , the audience ofthe people that ate oa

the wall.
. , „ .

1 2 Then faid Rabihal«h,Hath roytDaBer fent

mee to thy mafter , and to thee , to ipcake tbcfa

to hop. for any heipe of Cod. U Or,f«r«e t^fce. b Here-

", ' aBd urOpreuBdrf tog'ow to foipe «ppoymacotwU (iiuu

wordes , and not to the men that fit on the wall ?i

that they may eate their owns doung .and drioke
^ ^,^ ,^^

their owne t piffe with you ? their fat.

1

3

So Rablhikeh Sood, and cried with a loud

voyce in the Icwes language , and faid , Heare the

words ofthe great King.ot the King of Asibur.

14 Thus iaith the king , Let not Hez.kiah de-

ceiue you : for be iliall not be able to deliuer you.

I y Neither let Hezekiah make you to tniil in

the Lord, faying. The Lord will furely deliuer v$:

this cide fhall not be giuen ouet into the hand of

the king of As (hur.

16 Hearken not to Hezekiah: for thusfayth

the king of Asltur , Make 1 appointment with me,

and come out to me . that' euery man inay eate

of his owne vine . and euery man of his owne

figtree, and driake euery roan the water of his

owne well.

1 7 Till come and bring you to a land like

yoiif owne land , tutn a land ofwbcate and wine,

a land ofbread and vineyardes,

18 Leatt Hezekiah tieceiue you, faying. The

Lord will deliuer vs. Hath any of the gods ofthe

nations deliuered hi» land out of the hand of the

kingofAsihur

19 whcreisthegodofiiHamath.andofAjii ^.

pad f where is the god of Sepharuaim ? or how

hauc they deliuered Samaria out ofmy hand ?
<i

20 Who is bee among all thegodsofthefe

lands, that hath deliuered their countrey out of

mine band, that the Lord ihould deliuer letufa-

1cm out ofmine hand >

21 Then they " kept filence , and anfweted

bim not a worde : for the kings commandemcnt

was.faying,Anfwere bim *, ^^^^, ,,^, ,^,,

22 Then came Ehakim tbeionneofHilkiahibouidhaueie

the fteward of the houfe , and Shebna the chan-

cellor , and loah the focne of Afaph the recorder,

vnto Beiikiah with rem cloathes , and tolJe1)
thewordsfcfRabibakeh.

j

CHAP. XXXVII
a tUtikiihask'thcoHnielUflf^iah, who frtaifelh hItM

tkeviilerie. lo The blaffhetate cfSaneherti.ie He^e.

kt»hf trejer. ^6 The aimie tf SA»ehetitiiifta,Hctf

tktAniel. jS jinihehtmfetfrofhnoV)nei>nfei.

ANd*wnen the King Hezekiah heard it, bee

» tent hiscloathe5.and put on fackecloath and

came into the houfe of the Lord.

2 And bee fent Eliakim the fteward of the

houfe , and Shebna the chancellor . with the El-

at rs of the Pi lefts , cloathed in fack«eloath vnto

b Ifaiahthe Prophet, the fonne of Amoz,

1 The Ebrev7

Wetd flgaifieih

bleffiDg.wi-t.tbj

thisw•' ked cip-

would baue
>e>rnadedihe
people, that their

coDcii.iooihould

be better vr,d«t

Sanehcrib then

i-uderH-zrkiah.

m That 11, ofAa«
tiochia in Syria,

of the which ihefe

two other citiei

alfo weie : whareb]

we fee h:w eueiy

towae bad

bis prcu'iar idcle,

and how tbe wic-
ked m.ke(
idole.becaufether

do not vcdernaad
that Ged maktth
thsmhiifconrge»

d punilheih ci«

ie» for ft line,

Not that they

lid not Diew by
euidentfignei ih«:

they did deieRbia
blafphemit : for

they hid tiPW ree«

their clr>ath«,b(»«

tbeykoew it wil
in vainrtovf»
loogieifoDiof

witbtfaisitoiideU,

Ch IBOfB

* 1 JCwpii.x.
a In figne of grief

and repentance.

b To kaue com-
fort of him ly tbe

word of God. thX
his faith might be

J . cor. firmed audio

And hee faid vnto him, Thus iaith Heze-|hi« payer be

kia"h . This day is a day of tribulation and of re.;^";°« '^»'^««^ '«-

buke and blafpheroie :forthechildtenarecomeith.tin»li dinger»

to the 'birth, and there is Doiliengthtobring|thefetwoareihe

J.
, ooely retuediei, ta

4 if fo be the Lord thy God hath d heard the j,"d h"minifter..

wotds of Rabiliakeh, whom the King of Asibur ;e we are in.

his mafter hath fent to raile on the liuing God^.
«^^^^J^;^;;^ ;;,t

uaileth ofcbild,

and cannot be
deliuered.

d That ii,Willie•
dare by effea thac

he bath heard it;

far when Gud de•

ferreih to pimilh,

it fermeib to tha

fielb, th.t bee

knovs'eih not the

finne , or beiretb

and to reproach him with words, which the Lord

thy God hath heard . then e lift tbou vp i^^ prayer

for the remnant that are left.

y So the fetuants of tbe Kirg Hezekiah came

tolfaiah.
. ^

6 Andlfaiahfaidvnrothem.Tbasfayvntoyonr

mafter .Thus Iaith the Lord.Be not afraid of the

wordes that tbou haQ heard , wherewith the ler-

nants of the Kit: g ofAsiliur haue blafpbemed me^

not thecaufe. e DecJaring that the micifteri office do* ih no» onely Hand U

(ewfoiting by ibi w»"» • k»' «If» « «'•>£ ^'*' ^' P^P'*•
' Cg 4 7 '*"*'^-



iriezeEiafis'prayeri
^ .

7 Behold, I will fend a blaft vpon him , and he
ilijll bsare a fnoife.and returne to bis owne
land , and I will Ciufe him to fall by the fword in

bis owne land.

f So Rabfl-akeh returned , and found the

King of Asfliur fighting jgiinft g Libnah : for he
had heard that he was departed from Lachiili.

9 Hee heard alfo men fay of TirhaUab , King
ofEthiopia, Biholde.hs is come out to fight

againft theeiand when hee heard it.hee fent other

meffengers to Hezekiah .fjyipg,

10 Thus ihM ye (peaks to Hezekiah King of
ludah, faying , Let not thy God b deceiue thee, in

whom thou trufteft, faying, lerufalem llwU not be

giuen into the hand of the Kingof Aslhur.

1

1

Behold, thou haft heard wr.at the Kings of
Asihur haue done to ail landes in deftroying

them, and flialt thou be deliuered?

I Hane the gods of the nations deliuered

them.which my fathers haue deftroyed at Go-
zan , and k Haran,and Rezeph, and the children of
Eden, which were atTelaffar»

13 Where is the king ofHamath , and the

King of Arpad , and the King of the ciiie of Se-

pharuaim.Hena.and luah?

14 .So Hezekiah receiued the letter ofthe
hand ofthe meifengets, and read it, and hee went
vp into the houfe of the Lord , and Hezekiah
fpread it before the Lord.

1
5• And Hezekiah prayed vnto the Lord , fay-

ing.

\6 Lord of hosftei , God of Ifrael, which
1 dwellefl betweenethe Cherubims , thou art very

God alone ouer all the kingdomes of the earth;

thou haft made the heauen and the earth.

17 Encline mine eare , Lord , and heare:

open thine eyes, Lord, aud fee.and heare all the

words of Saneherib , who hath fent to blafjneme

the liuing Gud.
J 8 Trueth it is.O Lord.that the Kings cf Asftur

Sii&Miu/L: bauedeft,oyedalllandsand."theircounrrey.

19 And haue cart tneir gods in the me;foi they

were no gods,, but the worke of mens hands, $uen

Iwoodor ftjne: therefore they deftroyed them.

20 Now therefore , Lord our God , faue !

thou vs out of his hand, that I- all the king Jomes
ofthe earth may know, that thou onelyarttha

Lord.

2

1

f Then Ifaiab the fonnepf Amoz fent vn-

to Hezekiah, faying . Thus faiththe Lord God of \

Ifrael.Becaufe thou baft prayed vnto me , concer-
\

ningSanehetibkingof Asihur,
j

22 This is the word that the Lord hath fpo-
j

ken againft him, The virgin , the daughter of
Zion , hath dcfpiied thee , laughed thee to

fcorne : thee daughter of lerufalem bath ihaken

her head at thee. !

23 Whom haft theu railed on and blafphe»
|

med ? and againft whom baft thou exalted thy

Jjrrantsar

f Ofthe Egyptiio
and Eihiopiaas,

that aiali

eome and fight

againft him.

g Which wai a

citie toward E-
gypt.thinking
thsreby to haue
ftjyed the force

ofhis enemief.

fa Thus God
would haue him
tovtteramnll
horrible blafphemie
before hi» de-
ftruftiou .-a» to call

theauthoutofall
trueth,» deceiuer:

fome gather hereby
thatSheb'.ah

baddifclofedvoto
Saneheribthe an-

fwerethatlfaiah
iiiat to the king.

> SVhich W.I a
citie of the Medel,
ic Called alfo

Chatre. citie 11»

Mefopotimia,
whence Abraham
Citme after bi« ft.

:!bciidcatii.

J Hegreundeth
bit prayer oa
Godi promife,
who prom i fed to
hejre them from
between* the

Cherirbimi.
<n Meaoing , the
tea tribet.

He declareth
for what caufe he

10 wit, that

God might be
{loiified thereby

through all the

Whom God
liad cbofeii to

biiufelfe at a
chaite virgin, and
ouer whom be

badcaretopre*
ferue her rtcin

zheludiu! the

tyrao: , at a father

Would baue ouer

bit daughter.

p.Drclaring hereby

that they that

aie eneiBiei to Codi
Chutcb,
iigbi againft him
whofeqjavell hi•

€hurch onely

miio'iiiieth.

<j Hiboahethof
hiipolicie.ia that

thai be can ftude

raiaoet to nourifil

bit army ; and of

hit power in thjt

that his army ii (o

great, th,t it it

afele to tlrie vp

whole riuer», and
todeliroy the

WJteri which
the lewti bad
•lofed in,

brideled.

2(5 Hafl thon not heard how I haue ofolde
time made it,' and haue formed it long agoe ? and
lliould I now bring it, that it Ihould be deftroyed,

and laid on ruinous heapes, as cities dtf;nced f

27 Whofe inhabitants haue 1 fmall power,

and are afraid and confounded : they are like, the

graffe of the field and gteene hctbe.or grade on f
houfe tops.ot come bUfted f afore it be growen;

28 But I know thy dwelling , and thy ' going

out , and thy comming in , and thy furie agaiult

mee.

29 Becauff thou rageft againft me,and thy tu-

mult is come vp vnto mine eares , therefore will I

put mineuhooke in thy noftrejs, and my bridle
^^^^^^^,

in thy lips, and will bring thee backc againe the (hmgcti
fame way thou X carreft,

30 Aad this ll^all be av figne vnto th«e,0 He
{({lah.Thou ilialt eate this y eete fuch as groweth
of it felfe : and the ^ fecond yeere fuch things as

:iroy

Signifying, that
God roade not hii.

Church to ,

.bu. to pr

• and therefore

hcfiiththathe

med it of old,

:ninhi.eternall
infeli which can.
: be changed.

t £l>r.an jbm in
hani.

r He iheweth that

i iiateaod pow«
ofmoll flouri-

endu•
etb but a momtnt
3 relVeft of the

Chut h, which ihall

fe God II the

,
grow without fowing: and in the third yeere,low '"*""»">" thereof.

'. ye and reape , and plant vineyards , and eate tbe tounfeliald en-

\
fruite thereof :erpniei.

I 31 And "the remnant that isefcapedofthe
"enbX^'^'/h'

!, houfe of ludah . Hull againe take root downward ra'fe as aXuou-'""
and birare fruit vpward. ing filh and furiou»

3 2 For out of lerufalem ihaH goe a remnant, '*''*• ,*" '''''»

and they that efcape out of mount Zion : the 'oVeairhowte'
zeale of the Lord of hoafts iball doe this. 'wui tike him «nd

33 Therefore thus faith the Lord concerning

the King of Asiliur , He iliall not enter into this

citie , nor flioot an artow there, nor come before

it with ihicld , nor caft a mount againft it.

34 By the fame w^y that he came , he'iliall re-

tutne, and not come into this ciiie, faith the Lord,

35; For I will defend this citie to faue it , fur

mine owne fake , and for my frruant b Druids

fake.

3(i f * Then the Angel of the Lord went out,

and fmote in the campe of Asihur an hundretb

fourtfcore,and hue thoufand ; fo when they arofe

early in the morning , behold , they were all dead

corpfes.

37 So Saoeherib king of Asihur depa• ted.and

went away and returned and dwelt at c Nineueh

38 And as Iv was in the Temple wo>ihipping

of Nifroch his god , Adramelech and Shaiezer

hisfonnes*flewehim with the fword , and they

efcaped into the land of Ararat ; arad ^Efar.

haadon his fonne reigned in bis ftead.

X Thou ihalt lofe
thy labour.

y Godgiueih
fignei after two
forti : foine goe
before the thing,
as the (ignei thai
Mofei W! ought io

Egypt, wr.i.hweie
for the conii.ma- •

lion of their i.ith;

nd foine go after
'

ae thing, at tbe fa•

:ifice, which they
/ete conimiuded
3 make tuiee

ajei after thfir

departure: and theft
'attet are toketpe
bf bmefitiof
Go- inour re-

nembrance r of
he whiih fort

tbiihereii.

He promifeih
bat for two yeere»
he jrouDd of it

felfe ihouldfeede
'

them, a They whem God hath deliuered oat cf the handi of the Affyriaoj, ihall
p«of, er : and thit properly belongrth totbe Cturch, b For my promife' fake
m<de to Diuid• * Ktngi.i^ a chrt>i.}t.i,. ttbt.iS. ect/us.^S it.
1. war.? 41. aWMc.8 19, c Which Wa» tbe ihiefelt citie of the AffyriaM.
*Tui..ii.

]l
Or, Armenia, d Who was alfo called Saroanapalni, in whofe

dayti tenoe yeett» after Saoeherib» death the Caldeani etcameiheAnVfUni
by Merodach their King.

'

CHAP. XXXVIII.
I H'^ekiah ,1 ficke.s Ht'S r< Ucredtc health by the Lcri,

enitiueihfifltene yeertiufter• 10 He^ueih thanKs

..« .. .w.„ w v.„.«^..w... ..^
t

for hi< benefit.

voyce.and lifted vp thine eyes on hie?i«<» againft (
Bo"•:'*' that a time was Hezekiah fickevnto

the holy One of Ifrael ]i

the death , and the Prophet Ifaiah fonne of

24 By thy fetuants haft thou railed on the \
Amoz came vnto him, and laid vnto him , Thus

Lord , and faid . By the multitude ofmy charets I !
f^''^ «he Lord . Put thine houfe in an order , for

am come vp to tbe top of the mountaines to the \
thou ihalt die.and not Jiue.

fides of Lebanon , and will cut downe the hie ce- ^ Then Hezekiah b turned bis face to

dars thereof , and the faire tirre ttees thereof, and j
wall.and prajed to the Lord,

I will goe vp to the heights of bis top , and to the

1. Kin^s le.

\
i.ihrtn 31,+.

' a Soone after that

he Affyriamwere
nainr fo that Goti
vollbaietheex.

ifeothiichiU
dreoceoiinuail»

that •hey may
learne onejy to depend vpao Godand afpire to the heaue i» b Fur hi» heart

ftreft ofhis fruitful! places.
; wai touched with teareolGodiiulgfraent, feeing hee had aftpoynted bim to die

2y I haU2 digged.^ and drunke the WaterS.and quickdy after hi» deliuetance from fo g.eat ca'ainiiie . as one vnworthy to re-

With the plant ofp, fc<?tch»«c 1 dried au the ri,
j
^-^^,^ ':^^e^^t:^^::^:"^&t'^:';:^^

tterSfjOled in. waiuuibjfne ;*Bd whenhe feignid, wefeewhat a tyr.nthew»».
'

__: L—,— 3 And



e H« doth not one•

ly piomife topro-

loBg hitlife , but

to giue bitn reflaa4

quiecnclTc fnom
tbe:, wbo
«iglit b»ue reaew-
ed theii »rmie t»

leuenge their fot-

merdifcomfituie.

d Fji Heiekiab

had atked for the

coofiimaiioaofhi»

Faith, aligne.aivtt.

ii.aBd2 Kiog.»3S.

Vffheievaco he Wat

inoouej by the lia-

giilar raotion of

Godi fpiiit.

e Reade i. King,

ao.io.

f He left thi• fong

of hidainentacioa

aid thankcfgiuiog

te all poftetity ,
as

a monumeut of his

owoei.'fi'miiie. and

tbankfull h<^art for

Gjdi bentfits.as

Dauiddid, Pfal.Ji.

g At what time it ,

«vat tolde me that

'

I ihouUdie.

h I ihall no more

piayfe the Lord

here m this Temple

among the faitbtull

:

thiiGodf.ffereth

bit deaielt chudrea

to want hit confo-

lation foi «timei

that his grace af-

teiw'ird may the

mote appeare

when they feele

their oWne wejtie-

Defie..

i By my fitine I

faaue prou ked

Gpd to tiki my
lite from me.

k' That is . in one .

day.otihotily.

I Ouer nightl

tlioa^ht that I
fliouTd liue till

motiiing.but my
paogi in the night

perfwaded me the

contrary: he Ibew-

eth ihe horror that

the fiith'"ull hnie

when they apiire-

heudGods judge-

jnent againlt their

fmae.
^ m I wi» fo op"

preft with forow,

that I was noi able

lovtter n.y words,

but onely to grone

his rropb
noreleale, buc :on;ih

Hczekiah rpftoredto health;^ enap. a
3 And fjyd , I befsech thee, Lord, remember

now how I haue Wilked befote thee in trueth. and

W'ithapetfit heart, and haue done that which i$

good in thy fight : and Hezekiah wept fore.

4 f Then cams the word of the Lord to I-

ftiaii/aying,

y Goe, and fay vnto ffezekiah, Thus faith the

Lord God of D^uid thy father , I haue heard shy

prjycr , a»i f^ciit: :h)• :eares ; behold, I willadde

vnto thy day. sfifiit.K- yeeres.

6 And I will dcliuer thee <= cut of the hand

of the king of Asihur , and ttiis citie : for I w,iil

defend this citie.

7 And «* this figne ilult thoa haue of the

Lord , that the Lord will doe this thing that be

hath fpoken,

8 Benold , I will bring sgaine the fliadow of

the degrees (whereby it is gone downe in the

diall of Ahaz by the-^funnc•) ten degrees back-

ward : fo the funne returned by ten Jtgrees , by

the which degrees it wjs got>e downe.

9 fTl e W icing of Hezekiah kingofludab,

when he had beene ficke.and was tecouered of his

fickeneffe.

10 I fayd in the g cutting offofmy dayes ,1

fhall goe to the gates of the gtaue : I am depiiued

of the refidue of my yeeres.

11 I faid ,
ii I Ihall not fee the Lord , euen the

Lord in thelandofiheliuing :I fl«li fee man no

moreaiiong the inhabitants of the world.

II Mine habitation is departed , and is remoo•

ued from me, like a Ihephearis tent : i > haue cut
j

offlike a weauer my life : he will cut me offfrom i

the tieight : ftom day ^ to nigh: , tliou wilt make
j

anendeofme.

1

3

I reckoned 1 to the morning : bat be brake

all my bones likea lyon , from day tonight wilt

thou make an ende of'ue.
_

i

14 Like a crane or a fwallow , fo did I ^ chat-

ter ; I did mourne as a doue : oiine eyes were lift

vp on high : Lord , ° it hath oppreffed mee,
|

comfort mo.

ly Wi at ihall I fay ," for he hath fafd it to

I , and he unh done it : I lliall waika weakely

all my y eates in the bitternefie of my foule.

16 Lord ,' to them that ouetliue them , and

to all that are in ibero, the life of my be
J

/^«oB>i» . that thoucaufedftmetof flecpeaiidhjft
;

giuen life to me. i

17 Behold.for ffelicitie I had bitter griefe,
;

but it was thy pleafute rai<i/i«irmy foule ftom
I

the pit of corruption : for tbou baft caft all my
|

finncs behind thy back*.

18 For» the g.aue cannot confeffe thee -.death
j

cannot praife tliee : they that goe downe into the
j

pit, cannot hope for thy trueth. '

19 But the liuing, the Liuing.he iballconfeffe i

thee , as I aoe this I'.ay : the father to the " cbil•
|

dren Ibell declare thy trueth.
;

20 The Lord iw<ri(*<(7 to fauc mee therefore

...>. figb.'

To wit ,ioroW 30 griefe both of body and mind.
"

i{lU die , and theiefoie I willycel

llf.roweswbi es Iliue. q They ihaifllallouifriiue ihe

, and all ibey.toataem ibefcycerei Hull ack'owledge

«hi'sb-nefite r^Tba' afiertbat tbou bjdlt condemned mcio de.th.ib. u reitoredft

metJlile f \VheieisI:bougr,tto baueliuedior.ltaodeafebcingddiucied

from mine fnemir, l ha,' giiele vpon g.icfe. t Heeltetmetb more the remillloa

of his finnes ,andGodsfai»urtDenatto"findlm:s. u For a

hath placed man in ir.if worl ' to j;lorifii '; im , the gc-dly take it as

wrath, w^eo tbeii da7t• wtienit-rtened. cither betaufe that ihcyfci

thy for their finnesn) >iue lo. gn in his fcruice, or for their ze^-ie to Gods glory,

feeing that there are fo few iireartb,ihat do

wee will fmg ooy fong , all the dayes of y our life w «ee f.-,

in thehoufeof the Lord.
he Congtega'.i

21 Thsniaid Ifaiih.Take alumpeofdryfigsLd Cht
iroglu the

for

ben.fiis.

Reat J King,»»,

7

As verfe 7,

and 2 lay it vpon the boile.and hs iliall recouer

2Z Ailb Hezekiah » had faid.VVhat is the figne,

that I ihall goe vp into the houfe of the Lord

CHAP. XXXIX.
Hf{ik.iah is xefreoued beci'tfc hee fbewd his MAfures

vnti the amhijjitdtuts ofSabj/cn.

AT * the fame time , » Merodach Baladan ,the

fonne of Baladan , King of Bibel,fentb let-

ters , and a prefent to Hezekiah : for he had heatd
f
'" king u{a,by-

that he had beene fi.ke, and was tecouered. p; "^t^^f^^^^'
And Hezekiah was c glad ofthero.and fliew- jans io ,be tenth

ed them the houfe ofthe treafutes , the filuer ,
andiy«"ofhiireisi

Kini ao,t

1 was the

Tartly

with
of the niimclr,

pariljrbtcjufehe

Ihtwed himfelfe
eneniietohii ene•
miei, but chiefly

btcaufehe wouli
oyne with them
ivhom God fauou«
ed.atjd haue tbtit

helpe
, ifoccalioa

feiued.

c Readei.King,
2o.i3,&i,Ch'rea.

r ajfceth tun
of the pariicuUis,
to make him vn.

dcrlland the craft

of the wiiked,
which he before

being ouercome
wi:h their flattery

aijd blinded witt»

ambition, could
I or fee.

By the gtituouf-

ne» of the puoiih-
metit is declared

how greatly God
dereiwthambiti- ..

ohic vaice glory.'

f That i>, officer»

iad I'eriunt».

g Reade 1, Kicgs
i0,lj.

God hath dec

> him. [ fti^U I

edby

has God
f his

betaufethat ihcy fccmed vnwor-
for their zejie to Gods glory,

lit , ai Pfal.S ,-, and r 1; 17.

_ AlT pofteriiy ihall acknowle ge , and .he f.rhers Recording to their dueiyttj,

mtd theif ehildrea ih»U tbioi in iby giacei^d rottciei igward me,

menr, and all the houfe of his armour, and all that

was found in his treafures ; there was nothing

his houfe. nor in all his kingdome that Hezekiah

flv;wed them not.

3 Then came Ifai.ih the Prophet vnto King

Hezekiah, and fayd vnto lim .What fayd thefe

men ? and from whence came they to thee ? And
Hezekiah faid , They are come from a farre coun-

trey vnto me. from Babel.

4 Then fayd hee , What haue '^ they feene in

thine Foufe ? And Hezekiah anfwered , All that is

in tcine houfe haue they feene ; there is nothing

smopg my treafutes , that 1 haue not iliewed

them.

y And Ifaiah fayd to Hezekiah , Heare the

vord of the Lord ofhoaftes,

6 Behold , the dayes come , that all that is in

thine houfe , and which thy fathers haue laid vp

in ftore vntiil this day , ihalbe«catisd to Babel

nothing ihall be left, faith the Lord.

7 And of thy ionties , that Ibsll proceede out

of thee,<J»ii which thou ilialt beget, ihall they

take away , and they fhaltbefeunuches in the pa-

lace of the Kitig of Babel.

8 g Then laid Hezekiah to Ifsiah , The word

ofthe Lord is good , which thou haft fpoken ; and

he fayd , Yet let there be peace , and trueth in m)

dayes.

C . XL. •

a H<mim,n of finncs by Chrtil•. s The cmmini iflohr

JSiftnt. i3 The Prophet reprootietb the JUtUtsrSfilHt

ihimtbAttruii not in ihe Laid,

COoifort» yee , comfort ye my people, wili

your God fay. .„,

1 Speake comfortably to lerufalem , and etiel Ghurch, aifuring

vnto her .that her b Warfare is acComplinied.thath^^^^™ ;
'„^^tl^al

her iniquity isperdoned ; for Ifiee hath teceiued (i,*ateo'proph«$

ofthe Lords band 'double forallherfinnes. |
whereby he cxhor-

j Advoycecryethinthe» wilderneire.fPre-;"''"''/""*'"''•'-
J •' i-iw, i*i-L*L iters of God that

pare ye the way of the Lord : makefireight in the',h,„ vvere.and thofe

defett a path for our God. aifo that ihooid

4 Euery valley flialbe exalted.and euery g moun-'"™« ^f'" '»'"'>

taine and bill iliallbe made low ; and the crooked;;^„,^™X^^«^

ll«Ube ftreigbt,aniJ the rough places plaine.
j
and to aiiure thet

y And the glory of tht Lord fhallbe reuealed.joftbejrdtliue-

and alli-flinv ihall feeittogetlKr:fortheiDouthr;^;„,^7„''„°;.''">-

of the Lord hath Ipokcn it. ib The time of
' jheraffliftion.

c Meaning, fufficieut, ascbap.(Sr.7 and fulleorreftioD, or t^uble grace, wl

Mie deferied double punilhn'ent. d To wit. ofthe rrophei» e Thati3,io Ba-

bylon and otber place» wbeie they were kept in capiiuity,and mifeiy f Meaning

Cyrus and Darius which ihould neliuer Gods people out ofcaptiuiiy , and make

tbein a ready way to lerufalem : andtcis v«ai fuIlyaccoinpliilied,when lohn the

Bapiilt biouoht tiding! of I:liu CiJiilts commiug, who was loetiue reliiiercr

Of bis Church from finoe and Satan , Matth-j 3 . g Whaifoeuei may let cr (un-

der this .lelilierante, Uiallbejemooiied.' b Tttisaiiratle Ihalbe fo great, that it

JhalfbekDgwen through «11 tb* world/ \
6 A

t'herew



God not tc befiguredf

Thevoyceof
Gjdwbichfpike
«a theProphst

k Me»ning , all

iiuns wiledome
iwidoatatillpow•

en, lamts ,,
I. pet. 1,14.

1 The (pi. 11 of

Cod Hull difcouer
\

thevinititiD »11

thit feeme

liiiahi

auyexccllccci: of
themfcliiei.

IT•, Taoujh coufi-

dcnng theffailiie

efmjas nature

nitny ofthe lewet
Alould pei'ifh, and
fo not be pjrukeri
ofibli dtliucrance.

6 A i voyce fayd , Ctie. And he( , Whit
ftiill I cry ? All fleih is griCfe . and all the k grace

thereof is as the floure of the field.

7 Tiie gralTe witheretb , the floure fadeth. be-

caufe the ' Spirit of the Lord blowcth vpon it :

lutely the people is grafle.

8 The g'affa withereth.the floure fadeth ; but

the "> word of onr God ihall ftand foi eu;r.

9 f OZion.thatbiingiftgoodtiJings.get

haue I thee vp into the high mountaine : leiufalem.

Not to Icarch Uods leerets»

armies by tmnober.ancl callsth them all by names :
' "=

"

by the greatneffe ofA;» power & mighty ftrength ,^.^";!

fcould be fulfil-

led , and they that

«rtipained, ihould

#eele tbe fruice

iberjof.

D To publiAi tbii

fcenefite through

.all the world,
He illeweih «C

OD» word the ptr-

fedim of a'l linos

<=lKi ie, which
is to haue Gods
prefcnce. I

piJispowerih.iIl I

btfuflicientwith- i

«nitbelpeofanf
]

othrr , and (lull

fcfueill meanes ,

Jaimfelfe to bring

kiswilltopaire. :

q He (hall Itaew

tiKcare and fa•

«our ouerihrin

that ire wealte

and tender.

Deciatioj thn
•s God ondy hath

Jill power . fo dienb

lie vfe the f»me for

fhe defence and
maintenance of
iiis Church.
{ He (hiweifa

GnAi idrtnr.e wif-
'

dome for tbe tame
end and purpofe.

t He fpeaketh all

»hii to the intern

ehatthey ihould

«either feare.
put their ttuft

iaany , faue onely

JnGod.
u Hereby he ar-

meth them ag^inft

the idolatrie.

wherrwiib they

Ihouldbe rerap-

«ed in Bibyloo.

at He iheweth iLe

ja^e of the idola-

gfri , fteing that

tbe poore that

hwe rot to fuffice

heir owne necef-

that btingeft gooJ tidings , life vp thy voyce with

ftrcngth : lift it vp , be Dot afraid : fay vnto th* ci-

ties ofluJah, Behold your GoJ.

10 Behold.the Lord God will come with pow-

er . and his araae fl-ull role for him : behou . his

reward » with him ,and his works before him.

11 He ihall feede his fljcke like a fhepbeatd :

he fliill gather the lambs with his armc , and car/
'

them in his boiume, and fliall guide them with

g young.

: 1 2, who bath meafured the waters in his t fifti

' and counted heausn with the fpan , and coaipre-

bended the duft of the earth in a mealure > and

, weighed the mountaines in a weight , and ths

. hills in a balance ?

' 1 3 Who hath inftriifted the fpirit of the Lord}

i or u^as f his counfcUcr, or taught him »

I 14 Of whom tooke he counfell , and trhe in-

ftru6ted him and taught him in the way ofiudg-

roent or taught him knowledge , and Ihewcd vn-

to him the way of vnderftanding f

I y Behold , the nations <jr» as a d -op ofa buc-

ket, and are counted as the duft of the balance:

behold, he taketh away the yies as a litle duft. '

16 And Lebano'i »/ not fufficisnt for fire , nor

thcbeafts thereof fufictent for a burnt offering

17 All nations before him ate as 'nothing,

and they are counted to him , Icffe then nothing,

and vanitie.

18 To whom then u will yee liken God ? or

what fimilinide will ye fet vp vnto him ?

19 The wjrkeman melteth an image , or the

goldfmith beateth it out ingolde .orcbegolde-

Unith makcth filuer plates.

,20 Dwth not « the poore chufe out a tree ttat

will not rot , for an oblation ? he feeketh alfo vnto

him a cunning workeman , to prepare aa image

that fliall not be mooned.

2

1

Know ye nothing ? haue ye not heard y it ?

hath itnotbeene told you from the beginning?

haue yc not vnderftood it by the foundation of

ibe earth \

22 He ijttetb vpon the circle of the eath , and

the inhabitants thereof art as gralhoppets , hee

ftretcheth out the heanensas acurtaincandfprea-

detb them out as a tent to dwell in.

23 Hee btingeih the princes to nothing , mi
ttlaketh the iud^es»of tbe earth.as vanitie,

24 As though they were not planted,as tbough

they were n<?t fowen , as though tl eit ftocke

fiiiei.wlii defraud^ tooke DO rootc in the earth: for hee djd euen

blow vpon them, end they withered, and the

jj,', I whirlewinde will take them away as ftubbie.

i 2sr To whom now will yee liken mee, that I

fliold be like /^jTO.iiiththe Holy one ?

26 Lift vp your eyes on high , and beliold who
bath created tbefe things, and bringeth ^ out their

themfelues

feme iheiridotei

y Haue ye 001

word of God,
.which plainely

condemnecb idoU•

«ty ?

2 Can you cot

learneby

on tbe ptouideoct
of Sod , but
thought that be
had totfakea them
ia their troublct.

d And therefore

all power isia

his haoi to deli•

uer when his time
comnieth.

Shev

nothing faileth.

27 Why fjyeft thou , Ia*kob, and fpeakeft

Ifrael , <: My way is hid from the Lord , and my
iadgementis pafledouer ofmy God ?

28 Knoweft thoa not \ er haft not heard,

that the eues lafiing God , the Lord bath creared

the d ends of the earth \ he neither faintetb, nor is|

weary : there is nofsarching of tise vndtrSan-

ditig

29 But he giueth ftrength vnto bim that

teth , and vnto bim that hath no Srength

creafeth power.

30 ^ Euen the young men ftiall faint , and bs

weaty , and the young men fhall fturable and fall.

3 1 Bat they that waite vpon the Lord,lhali re.j |°^''''^'^^''^

new thtir ftrength : they lliall hfc vp the wings,a!
!i"o'«ie..igethat all

the eagles : they ib.Jl tunne,and not be wearj ,aac| commtthoi Gcd,

Ihey Ihall walke and not faint.

CHAP. XLT.
1 Giiimrrcie iachufiHi his people. 6 Their idoUtiit

17 Dclf.ierance prcmiJeiisZim. « God ait

KEepe a filence betore me.O ylands.and let th< ""^ pl"dcd hu

people b renew their ftrength : let themcomtj "«"os^'qmretb

I c incwiDg teat

, . men mult paiie

iatfamJi,,b.de,itxi.

, heen-^ cmioudy fecke

I
out the caul'e

Gt)ds delay ia

ciir aiflidijoi.

f They thatnult

Abiabam (whowa
the paicrne of
G^ds iu;;ice ia

deliaerng bis

Churcli) irom iha
idohtiic of tbe

Ca'.deanjio goe
to and fro at hia

neere , and let t'lem fpeake : Ut vs come togethei /iience , that bee

iutO iiKlgement. ^.^1
be heard ia

2 W.TO tailed vp = iuSice from the Eaft , an£i ^'y^^ ]i ^ ^^^^
calle 1 him to his foote ? and gaue the nations be-l , their power

fore him , and fjbdued the kings he gaue tbemU°^f"FPof's.

as duft to bis lWjrd,W as fcattered ftubbie «Q. ' «•'''°«"^

to his bow.

3 Hee purfued them , anil paiTcd fafely by the

way that he bad not gone with his feete.

4 Woo hath Wrought and done it> he that cal-

leth the generations frons the beginning. I the

Lord am tne« Hrft.and with the latt i am tne fame.!

y The yles faw it.and did f feare,4»i< the enJsi inj'puitdlhii'

of the earth w:re abalhed.drew neere.and g came.j in the land of

6 Euery man helped his neighbour, and fayq Canaan

,. . .ldo., '
I

who hathcre-
to his bfotner.b Be ftrong, i^ej ^JJ^ ^^^

7 So the workeman comforted the faunderJ maintaioed his

and hee thu fmote with the hammer , him thai i"£."'''on-

fmote by courfe , faying, it is ready for the fode-l ^-,! t Jp neu-t
ring , and he fafteaed it with nailes that it fliould fo many gudi , y«
DOtbemOOUed. [tbeydiminiflloo-

8 f But thou , Ifrael. art my i feru-int , »ndY^;f°^1\f^^ •

thou laakob , whom 1 haue chofcn.the Icedeoijvncbrngeabie,

Abraham my friend. 'which haue eu«r

9 For I haue taksn thee from the ends ofthe!
f
"^^;*°^

^'^''^*

earth , and called thee before the chiefs thereofJ f Confiiering

and fayd vnto thee , Thou art my fcruant ; I hauei "niae exceileot

chofeo thee.and not caS thee away. my"^
10 Feare thou not. for I am with thee : be not

j g /hey airemblei

afraid , for I am thy God : I will ftrengthen thee, themfciues , and

and heipe thee.and will fufleine thee with the "°^i"'"'! '"*
. . . , ^ ' . (,. metomauitiiQe

k r ight hand of my lultice. ,heir idolatrie.
""

b He uoteth the

obftinacieofthe

idolaters to tnain-

their fuper..

1 1 Behold , all they that prouoke thee , ihsUbe

afhamed.and confountied : they flulbe as nothing,

and they that fttiue with thee Hull petiih.

1 Thou fbelt feeke them and (halt not 1 finde

them : to mt , the men of thy fttife,/er they Qiall

be as nothing , and the men that warre againft

thee, as a thing ofnought.

3 For I the Lordthy God will hold thy right

ffiftble cieatuies wh-tn God hath made to ferue your vfe , that you fcould not

ierue «hem not worihip tbem ? a So that bi$ power «ppeatetb in eueiy place

wherefocuer wee tutnt our ejct< b vyjio taaib in ia oidci ibt icfijii.e nuaibcr

fftbe Bjirws,

And tbeiefore

oughielt not to

hy felfe

with the iuper•

(iitioQ oftb»
Gentiles.

k That is , by the
f^rceofmy pro-

mife , in the petfor•

mance whereof I will flww my felfe faithfulland iuit. 1 Becau.fe they (hall be
deltroyed- m Tbu» he carleth them becatife tbey Weteconteninei ofallthe

world , ao4 that iiey c3Dfi(JeiJD{ their owue poore ellate , ftiould (tAc vnw bim
&r bcl]>«.

pea

hand, faying voto thee, Feare not, I will help thee

14 Feare not thou ™ worroe , laakob, andyte

livu



•bUtedcft<ayaU
»hioe«ne.i.i•» . be

they neutr lo

niiihtie ; «nrt thi•

cbi-fly'.i tefe-red

tott.rkingdome

cf Chtill.

Ttt.t , th»y that

itullbeafrtidcd in

the CAptiui it of

Bibylon.
God vvi'lt»th«

change the order

ofnature then thty

fliouldWii)t«i>y

thins , thit cry lo

bint bttrBefiiih

in tbfii mifeii•»:

dccliiingi" tbera

hereby that tbty

Ihilllickeooihing

by tie wjy , wh'»
theyretuine from

S.bvloa.

S Thai ii,Iuathap.

poioted aud Jeter-

mined .hat 1. thall

comefotopalli.
» Hebiddcthtfae

idolater» to ptooue

theit jelifioti,aod to

bring foorth their

idolei , that they

may be tiledwhe-
ther they know all

thiais , aodcan do

»llthitigi : vvbi:h,

they cannot doe,

he coacluiletb that

f 3e thta man
cannot make an

idule, but henmft

do thitt which Ood
deteftetb and ib-

hotreih ; for hee

eb«feth hi• owne
deuifetand forfa-

keth the LoiiJJ,

Mearing , the

ChsHeari.
That 14 , Cyrus,

«vhoihalldoeall
_

things in niy ninie

it bymy iiireftiun :

whereby hee mea-
netb that both their

caprmi- n^de-

Kuerance Ihall be

orierrd by Godf
prouidenceanJ

aprointment.

Both oftheC'al-

deani and oiheri.

y Meanit g , that

sone of the Gca-
tilel god» can

wrke any of

tbefe thingi.

Th-tii, thelf-

raeliiei which re

BBcn of Ifnel ; I will belpe thce.riith the Lord.and

thy redeemer the holy One of Ifratl.

1 jT BehoKl.l will ojake thee a roler.aiid a new
threfliing inftrument hsuirg teeth : thou il^ilt

thrsih the fDountaioes , and bring them to pow-
der, and ihalt make the hillts as chaffe.

16 Thou ihah finne them, ami the wind ihaii

ra:y themawjv•, and the whilcwiod ilul! fcJtter

theni:andtboo Ikalt reio) ci in tbeLord.4H</ iliilt

glory in the holy O.ie of Ifrael.

1

7

Whtn the poore and the needy fceke wa-
ter,5c there it none(their tongue fiilcth for thira:

I the Lord will heare them : f theGodoflliael
will not iosfikt them:

}

18 I will openiiuersiri t'netopsofthehilies,

and fouotaines inthemidsof the valleyes : I will

makethe vvilJerneffe as a pooli af water , aid the

Wa3e land as fprirgs of water.

19 I will let In the wilderoefle the cedar , the

Sbittah tree , and the mj rrhe tree , and the pine

tre:,and I willfct in the wilJerneffe the fiire trie,

the eliT.e and the boxe tree togther.

10 Therefore let them fee and knew , and let

them confider and vndcrSand together that the

band of the Lo'd bath done this , and the holy

One of Ifrael i bath created it.

; I ' Stand to your ciiifi.faith the Lord : btirg

fjfth your ftrongrtrafons faith J Kingcf laakub.

11 Let them bfing them foorth.ind let them tell

vs what fliall come, let them fliewethefornoer

things what they be, that we may corlider them,

and know the Utter end of them : enher declare

vs things for to come.

23 Shew the ifcings that are to come hereaf-

ter , that we may know that ye are gods : yea, doe

good or do euill , that we may declare it , and be-

hold it together.

14 Bihold, yee are ofno value, and your mar
king is ofnought : man hath chofen anabomi-
nation by them,

2 J f I haue raifed vp t from the North.and he

(hall come.-from the Eaft fjnne (hall he " call vpon
VDj name , and fhall come vpon » princes as vpon

clay,& as the potter treadeth mire vnder the foot.

26 Who hiuh declared from the beginning,

that we may know ? oi before time , that we may
Uy , Hce Is righteous Surely there isnone that

Ihtweih : furely there is none that declarcth: furc•

\y there is none rhar hearcth ryour words.

27 1 am the fi-R,t hat faith to Zion, Beholde,

behold ^ thqra : and I will giue to lerufalsm » one
that lliall tring good tidings.

28 But when ^^ I beheld , there was none : and

wlien I enq'dred of them, theteir<i/ no counfeller,

and when i demaunJed of t!.em , they anfweisd

Dot a word.

29 Bshcld.tbey are a!! va*.i:ie : their worke is

ofnothing , their images are wirki and confufion,

ipiSiiiiie. « To wi• , a coptimull fucCfffion ofrropbetsani
inifter». b Whei I looked whether tfceidolei couMdoe thefethiogil foui.i

that they bad neither wifedome nor ptwci todoe aoy thing : thcietoie he coQ•

dudccb that all aie wUked , that truit in fuch r^nitiei.

CHAP. XLII.
/ The cheilxncf xr.d humiUue »j Chrift- 6 Wh} het W4J

_ . . reHtintethcwcrld. it The vacxticn tfiheGenli/e!-
a That ir, Clrift, ' - -

. _ .. -

who in lefp'S of

bit roiohood ii cal'

led here feruiHt.
^

The Propheti vie to make mentioa of Chrift aftenhat iheyhaue declaiedeny

great promife, becaufeheeis the foundation wtetevpon «II ihe promiftj are made
«nd ratified, b For I haue commitred all myj<OWtr to him ai toa moll fai-.hfoil

ftewatJ. Souwtearfe. I willeftablilh him : to wit. in bi» office by gi-iag hjrnttac

falnelfe of ir.y Spirit, c tit oue!y i« acceptable vnto ine.aml tbcy tbat come vb-

tD l>K ^y bin : for tltsieii oa oiber wtauetof re«on<:iliaiioii,M«t.i}|>i.()>b, i,^.

t^^

BEholde , ^ oay feruant :*> I willftay vpon him :

mine eled,)»»/)»r»my fuuie<: deliteih:! haue

put my Spirit vpoa him thee fballb.ingfoorth
* liklgement to '.he Geatiles.

2 Ha (hill not e cry , nor lift vp , nor caiife bis L
voycetobeheardintiieftreete.

3 A f bruiled reede Ihall hee not breake , and

He ihaU declare

n^felfegouetnor
'

ilti.

mfoitibejn,

g Meanig.ibe
wcfke ofa lampe.

fauour the weake«
yet will hee not
i'pare the wicked,
but will Judge

them according
to tiUftb «ni

the fnoking % flaxe ihall he not quench : be Ihall ^"'^ "H '«« by

bring foorth iudgement in Kttueih. fhlmSi; s^th!*
4 He fl-iall net fiih nor be difcouragfid till he ^e Hi• comining

hiueifet iuJgjment in the earth ; and the''- vlesif"^"°<»'"=*i'l»

fii^l! WJic for his L aw. lareTr'hT"' "^hc-'u

5 Thus faith Godthe Lord (beethatcreatedlf'He will n'^"hu'«

the heauens and fpread them abroad : hee that! '''«weike and fee.

fiexbcd footth tl.e earth . and the buds thereofiihV.''"-'/"''?;:".

htethatgiutth breath vnto thi people vpon it,

and fpint to them that wilk-j therein)

6 lihe Lord haue called thee in ltighteouf-!^;^'j;";,-^^'"'»_^^

nefle, and willholdf thine band, and I will keepeibewiiuhealliit
thee , and giue thee for a " couenant of the peo- i

«ad fiuif• n , that

pfr. <tnd L• r a light of the Gentifts. ibrt^bU*^'"
7 That thou mayift open the eyes ofthe blind, h Although hee

end bring out the prifoners from the prifon ; and
them that fit in darkenefle , out of the prifon

boiif^:.

8 I am tljp Lord /this is my Name , and my
° glory will! not giue to another, neither my
praife to grauen images. fpr^ he haue f.t

9 B;ho!de , the former things areP come toi»" things in gcod

palle , and new things doe I declare i before they °'t"• „ .,

come forth. I tell yon ofthem. jftu ib,der"'o^
10 Sing v-io the Lotdanew fong ,4iiiihis|toieceiii-his

praife from the end of the eanh; ye that go downe i'j"^-•'""•

to the fea , and all that is therein ; the yUs and the t u"?uu «IT«ft
inhabitants thereof. poca.ioo.

1

1

L<?t the wilderneffe and the cities thereofh J° "i""* ""^

lift vp thtirvoyct , the townesthat q Kedar docth P'f',"' u.
• L 1 • 1 I'll• /• . . ^ AicinijOf
mbabite i lauhe inhabitants of the rockes ungjUhomthepto-
let them fliout from the top of the moiimaines. mifemade to all

1

2

Let thetp giue glory vnto the Lord.and de-|2"!^".
Clare his pratle m the ylands. ^;icd.

13 The Lord ilull goe forth as a r gyant ; hee ;° ^ will not fuffer

n-.ill aitie vp hii coufage like a man cfwarre; he ^^-^fT \° '"'
• ^

Uull niout and ery ,4niilL.llprcjailiagJinahis<i ihouiddoeif i

enemies. Iw-eienoiriittfuii:

14 1 baue a long time holJsn my peace: I haue & P"''"""'"? '^»
I

'•
n-1, 1 P• . r ve -, fan« , and the ido*

besne mll<tniitci ained my Iflfe; now will I cry [iatj„,[,t„by

like a <" triueiling woman ; I will deilroy and de- would exioU their

UOUre at once. idolei abc ue ir...

1 y I will make waSe roountatnes, and bils. and i baue b«ol
^'^

drie vji all their bcirbs.and I will make the fljods in my piomifii ,fe

jrlands.and I will drie vp the pooles. '^''"
^ t•' '1 '""«

16 f And I will bring the ' blind by a w^y.that

they knew not , and lead them by pathes that tbcy

hsue not knowen : I will make t'arkenefle light

before them , and crooked things ftrLight. Tbefe
things will! doe vnto them , and not forfakc

them.

17 They ihail be turned backe : they fliall be
greatly afliamed , that trnft in grauen images, and
fay to the mol;en images. Ye are ourgo-s.

18 f Hfare,yeedeafe:andyeblind,regarde,
thstyemjy fee.

19 Who is blind bat my " feruant» or desfc as

Biy » roeflenger , that I fent ? who is blinde as the

perfite , and blind as the Lore's fi-roant ?

20 Seeing many things, but thou keepeft them
not i opening the earcs; but he heareib not ?

?iieft to whom
I
Ifrael , which Ihould iau

E.!t.

toitxb all

'eop.'ecfthe

Kei eweth the
zea.e ol the Lutd,
and hii j)OWer
in the corfr'ua-
tioo of hli Church
f Ivvillaalie to
txcc j:e rj- vn-
gtan.e , which I

bioe iolongde-
feiitdas a wo-
man that lieliretll

to bedtlioe.ed.

when iTiee is ia
tra;.cll.

t Thar ii , tnypip
people which »re la

perplexiiti and care.
oDUghtbecaufeifniyLaw. X The-

felfe , but caufe others to iieaieii

beli^bistowhti•^

is committed , which Ihould aoi onely bearVit I

y AS-.tePriefteaaod i

Si The

iSii^y.*•



it Bi

bisb

Lord,
to deiiuer tliem

fuffeVith them to

befpoyledof their

ineraiesthiough

their owns fault

end iacredulitie.

Tbtrelhallbe
ne to fuccour

thtm ,or to willth
enemie to reftore

that wfaicb hae
Iiaih fpoyled.

b Meaolug , God5
writh.

I II The Lordi is willing for his righteoafneffe

i|fake.ti>4» he may magnirie the LiW anJ exalt it,

caiife they will:; 2i But this peopk is ' robbsd and fpoyled.aiid

k' \ rh'.llbi all foared in dungeons.and they Ihallbe hid

ready
*" pf honfes^ they ihillbe for a pray, and none
ilull deliuer; a fpoyk.and none ihall fay,» Reftore.

23 Who among you ilnll hearken to tbis,<i«ii

take heede,a:i,l he^ie for a afcerwards?

24 Wno gjae laakob for a fpoyle,5c Tfrael to

the robbers i DiJ not the Lord , becaufe we haue

finned againft hiaa ? for they would not walkein

his wayes.neither be obedieat vnto his Law,
25• Therefore hee hath powred vpon him his

fierce wrath , and the ftrengch of batt;ll ; and it fet

htm on fire round about , and he knew not , and it

burned him yp, yet he confidared not.

VJI^U9 W IVWlb

Th< Lard
the Jewes.

C HA P. XLIir.
firtemhii people. Hee pn

I Cod bii

lifeth ieliite.

Vt now thus faith the Lord,» that created thee,
t After there

threatnings he pro•

mifeth deiiuecauce •*-' laakob ; and he that formed thee.O Ifrael,

tohisChut.h. be.
i bFeare not: fori haue redeemed thee: I haue cal-

led thee by thy natae.thou art mine.

2 Wnen thou paffsU through the c waters , I

will be with thee.and thiough the floods.that they

doe not ouerfluwmee. Waen thou walked tho-

tow the very hre , thou ihalt not be burnt, neither

"Ihall the flame kindle vpon thee.

3 For I am the Lord thy God , the holy one

of Ifrael.thy Sauioui : I gaue'' Hgypt for thy ran•

feme,Ethiopia,and Seba tor thee.

4 Becaufii thou waSprecious in try fight, and
thou wall honourable, and 1 loued tbec , thirefore

wiillgiue e man for thee.and people for thy fake..

f Feare not.fjr lam with thee: I wili bring

thy feed from the ^EaS, and gather troe from the

Weft.

6 I will fay to the North , G iue : and to the

South , Keepe not backe : bring my fonnes from

farre, 8c my daughters from the ends ofthe earth.

7 Euery one lliall be called by my g Name

:

for I created him for my glory , formed him and

made him-

8 I will bring foorth theblinde people , and

they fliall haue eyes, and tt.e deafe, and they Ihall

haue eares

9 Let all the nations be gathered *> together,

and let the people be alletnbled : who among
them can declare this, and ihew vs former things?

let them bring forth theit ' witneflts , that they

may be iuftiBed : but let them ''heare, and fay.

It ii trueth.

10 You ' are my witnefles .faith the Lord , and

my '" feruant.whom I haue chofen : therefarc yee

/hall know and beleeue mee , and yee Ihall vnder-

ftand that I am; before mee there was no God
formed.neither Ihall there be after me.

11 I, euin I aiQ the Lord, and befide me there

isnoSauiour.

12 I haue declared, and I haue faued.and I haue

fliewed, when there vas no ftrange ^«d among
you : thercfsre you ate my witnclies , layetb the

Lord.that I am God.

13 Yea, before the day n'dJ, I am.and there is

none that can deiiucr out of mine hand : I wiil do
it, and who Ihail let it )

- 14 Thus faith the Lord yonrRedefmer. the ho-

ly one of ifrael , For your fake I have fent ro Ba-

bel, and brought it downe : they areallfugf-

tiues , and the Caldeans cry in " the fliips.

15; I am the Lord your holy one , the creator

ofIfrael, your King.

16 Thus fayth the Lord which maketh a way
in the S;a , and a path in the rrighty s waters.

17 When he >' bringeth out the ' cnaret and
horfe ,the armie and the power lie together , ani

caule bee hath le•

ge Derate chcm,

adopted them,
and called them.

b when thou
feeli danger• and
confpiiacLes on all

fides , temeaiber

this benefit and
theloueofthy
God , and it ftiall

encourage thee,

e By water and
fire he meaneth
allkindoftrou-
bits and perils.

d I turned Sane-
betibs power
againit tnefe coun-
tries , and made
tbein to fuff»' that

fflifton which
thou ihouldeit

baue done , and
Were as the pay-

ment of thy ran-

fome, chap. 37, 9.

e I will not fpaie

any man,rather
thfnthuullioiildeft

perilh , for God
mure elteemeth

one of hi» faith-

full, then all the

wkked in the

world.
f Heptophecieth
of their deliue-

tance from the cap.

fiuityof Babylon,

«ndfo of the callin

of the vniuerfall

Church, alluding

to chat which is

Written,Dcu!.3o.,5

g Meaning, that be
Could be vn-
windluU of them,
•xcept he would
aieglefl: bis owne
Uame aud glory.
•h Signifying.that

nopoWft cai» rs-

fift him in doiiio

this miraculous"

Workt.nor all

their idjes are

able to doe ibe like,

I^^U^iC•

« By Darius and
Cyrus.
They ihall err

when tiey would
•fcape by water,
feeing that the
couiieofEuphi•».
tes i( turned ano•
theiwaybyihe

uered Ifrael fro^
TharaobjExod.

1 8 Rememberye not the fortuer things, neiJ '4.u•

ther regard the things of olde. l^rp'aV'd''''*"
I ^ Behold,! do a new thing : now Ihall it comes through lorden,

forth : Ihill you not know it I will euen make ^'^?•
way the t d«fert , mi floods in the wildernefle.!

'e^"",''p,opie
20 The wilJe " beafts Ihall honour mee , the out of Egypt,

dragons and the oftriches , becaufe I gaue water
in the defert,*«i floOuS in the wilactDedcto
giue drinke to my people,euen to mine elcdt,

21 This people baue I formed for my felfe:

they fliall fliew forth my prayfe.

22 And thou haft not called vpon mee ,

laakob. but thou haft y wearied mc.OIfrael

.23 Thou ^ haft not brought ra.-e the Iheepe of

thy burnt offrings , neither haft thou honored mc
with thy faciihces. I haue not caufrtl thee to ferue

with an offsring nor wearied the with incenfe.

24 Thou boughteft me no fweet ' fauout with

money , neither haft thou made mee dru..ke wito

the fat ofthy facrihces • but thou haft made mc to
b ferue with thy finnes, ana wearied me with tnioe

iniqui'ies.

25- \,taenlz.m hee that putteth away thine

iiiiijiiities for mine owne fake, and will not re

meiuber thy finneS.

26 Put me in '^ remembrance : let vs be iudged

together : count thou that thou may ft be iuliifitd.

27 Thy d hrft father hath finned, and thy " tea-

chers haue tfanfgreffed againft me.

28 Therefore I haae ' pre pnaned the rulers of
the Sanoluaty .and haue made laakob a cutfc, and
Ifrael a reproach, l»«nd thee , thou

diddeft grieue me.
yvbereby he flieweth that his mercies Were the onelyciufe of their deliueranc»,
foiafmuch as tbcy ua•: dcieiued the contrary Meaning , in true faith ani
obedience, a Either for the compofuion of the fweeioyntmeut , Exod.30.34.
or for ibefweei id.enfc, Exod.30,7. b Thouhaltnude mee to beare an heauie
burden by thy finacs c If I fotgetany thing that may make for iby iuftifica-

1 Pharaoh and bis
mighty armie.
t Meaning , that

theii deliueraoce
out of Babylon
fliouid be mote
famous then that
from Egypt was,
ler.ij./hag.i.io,

7. icuel.

u Tbey fljall haue
Inch abundance
ofall hings ai

theyteturne home,
eu-u in the drie

and "arreu placeij

that the very

bealts iliallfeele

my benefits , and
Ihall atkoowledge
tbem : mu«.h more
men ought to be
tbanktuli iortbe
fame.

X Thou hart not
worliiipped mee
as thou oughtel^
to haue done. ^ «

y Becaufe thou
halt not willingly
eceiued that

which I did com-

as Chap. 41,12.

To prooue that the things which are fpoken ofthem ,aietrue. k Shewing,
thatjiie malice of the wicked bindreih them in the knowledge of the triietb, be-

caufe ihey will Dot he.ite when Godfpeakctb by his Wurd. 1 TheTropbcts
ptid people towhom I bane giueu my Law. m AicAain| fptcially Chrilt , and
br^tm all the faithful!.

emembranceand fpeake for thy felfe, d Tliae lacefters. e Thy
Trieltsand rby Prcph-rti f Thatii , I'eicded , abborte^, i sdcicftroyed tbcmia
ihe wildetnclie and at other times.

CHAP. XLIIII
$ The Lord prcmifith amftrt , and that hee VfiSaJp-mile

hti Church if diuers nations. 9 The vxHitie c{ Idiies,

17 The ieajtltnejfr ofidalaiers.

"V Et now beat e , laakob my fcruant , and If-

* rael, w lom I haue chofen.

Thus faith the Lord , that made thee., and

formed » thee from the worabe : hee will belpe

thee. Feare not , laakob . my feruant, and thou

righteous t• whom 1 haue chofen.

3 Furl will powte wattr vpon tV<e<:thirftie,

and floods vpon thedry gound ; 1 willpjwre my
fpirit vpon thy fsecl,& my bledi.ng vpon thy buds,

4 And they "* Ih^U grow as ataong the graife,

4«i^as the w":liowes by the tiueis of waters.

J O.ie ihdU lay ,lam theLotdes : another

He created anj
chofe thee from
thebejinningof
his f.w.iemercie,

d befoie thou

uldeitmerite

y thing.

b Whom God «c-
pteth at rionte-

II : or which hadft
xallon therevnto
:caufeofthe

Law, and of thiue holy vocati-B. c Becaufe man of himfrlfe is as thedrieand
barren land,he proniifeihio moyften bim with the waters of hii holy Spirit, loel
a.ii.Iobu 7.3S afts a. r?. d That is , thy children *nd polteritie 1U»U increaft
waaderfuUy after thtir deliHeiance iron» Babylon.

«ibalibe



e Byitisdiuerfiiy

effp!<cbh«mta•
netb one thing , that

is,, thattbeprojile

fluilbc bolyaid
ue ibf iru;

religion of God,
asPfilS?•)•

f I am ilwayti

likt my (t.f: , that

is,men.ilull to-

ward Illy Church,

aad mon able to

Chap. 41 . and+S•
i7.iod

The far ft anft la ft. Againft id olatrie.

f flullbe c tiled by the name of Ia»kob : and ano
thet ihili fubfcribe with his hand vnto the Lord,
and name himfelfe by the name of Ifrael.

6 Thus faim the Lord the King of Ifrad and

his redeemer, the Lord of hoafies, ' I am the firft,

and I am the laft,and without me is there no God.

7 And who is like mee. that il:allgcali ar>d

ihall declare it, and ftt •> i: in order before me,
iince I appointed the ' ancient people ? and what
is at hand , and what things are to coine > let

^ them {htw vnto them.

8 Feare yee not, '.wither be afraid : haue not I

told thee ofolde , and haue declireJ it i ' you are

euen my witne fles, whether there be a God befiJe
ine.and that there is no God that I know not.

9 All they that make an image , are vanitie*

and'^theW dcleftable things lliall nothing pro-
be ; and they are their owne witnefles, that

they fee iiot nor know : thetefure they ihall be
confounded.

Who hath made a god, or molten an
image , that is profitable for nothing ?

Beholde , all that are of the 4 fellowfliip

thereof, ll-iall be confo-jnded : for the workemen
themfelues are men : let them all be gathered to-

gether, and r ftand vp,yet tbey iballftare, and be

confounded togethir.

The fmich frtj^effean inftrninent,an4wor-

keth in the coles.and faihioneth it with hammers,
and worketh it with the ftrength ofhisarmesi

yea , be is ("an hungred , and his ftrength failethj

he drinketh no water.and is faint-

g And appoint

tbrmtbaclhill

dciiuer the

Chuich.

h That is , decWe
vote me how I

ought to proceed

heieia.

i God calletb tlie

Iftaeliiei incieac,

becaufe he prefer-

red them Co all

ether in bit eternall

k Meauiag , their

idol«.

adeChap.+3.

Bi vvhacfoeuer

they bertew vpoD
theii idoles , to

make them to

feetoe glorious.

Tlutis, (be ido-

laters feeinj their

idolei blinde, muft

needs be witnefles

of riicir owne
blindneUe , and
Teeliag that they

are not able to

hf Ipe them , muV
con'eflethatiuey

liiiue no power.
Mejoiog , that

Whatfotuei IS

Bitde by the hand

Ch^P• XL T. GodonelyistlfeLord. yy
haue baked bread alfo vpon the coales thereof: I
haue roft:d aefli. and eaten it.and Ihall I make the
relidue thereof an abo:uinacion ? Ihail I bowi to
the ftccke of a tree i

20 He feedeth ' of afli?s;a feduced heart hath
deceiued him, that hee cannot ddiusr his foule,
nor fay. Is there not a lie in ray right hand»

21 » Remember thefe (O laakob and Ifrael)

for thou ill my feruant : I haue formed thee-, thoa
art my feruant : Ifrael forget me not.

zz I haue put away thy tranfgrellions like a

cloud
, a id thy finnes as a tnift , turne vpto mee.

for I haue redeemed thee.

23 b Reioyce yee heauens ; for the Lord hath

done it ; (liowt , ye lower parts of the earth; bra*
footth into prayfes, yeemountaines, foreft and
euery tree therein : for the Lord hath redeemed ""'" .-,.,.
laakob . and will be glorified in Ifrael. ^e amono!h^"

24 Thus faith the Lord thy redeeemer.a'id hee
that formeJ thee from the w jrobe , I am the Lord
that made all things , that fpread out the heauens
alone, and ftretched out the earth by ray felfe.

25 I deSroy the<^ tokens ofthe foothfayets,

and make them that coniedure, foolcs, and turne

the wife men backeward , and make their know-
ledge fooliihneiTe.

2(5 f He cocfirraeth the word of his <• feraanti

and performeth the counfell of his meifengers,

faying to lerufalem.'I'hou (halt be inhabited ; and
to tlie cities ofludah , Yee ihjll be built vp , and I

willtepairetlie dfcaied places thereof.

hunger,
a Shewing that
man» heart is moft
inclined to idola-

, and thtrefore

A-a.aeih bis

people by thefe

that
hey ihould not

r to any but
) the 111 Gnd,

27 He faith to the ' deepe , Bs drie, and I will'

13 The carpenter ftretcheth out a line; he fa- ! drie vp the floods
ihionetb it with a red threed.he plaineth it.and he
punrayeth it with the compjfle.and maketh it af-

ter the figure of a man,4e^ according to the beau-

tie ofa man , that it may remaine in ' an houfe.

14 Hee will hew him downe cedars, and tike

the pine tree and the oke , and taketh courage a-

roong the trees ofthe foreft , hee planteth a tirre

tree.and the raine doetb nourifb it.

I ) And man bui neth thereof for hee will

take thereof, and " warme himfelfe : he alio kind-

leth it , and baketh bread , yet het niaketh a god,

and woriliippeth it ; bee ro'aketh it an idole , and
boweth vnto it.

16 Hee burneth the halfe thereof euen in the

fire , and vpja the halfe thereofhee * eateth fliflij,

he rofteth the rofte , and is fitisH;d ; alfo he war-

meth hixfelfe and faith, Aha, I am warme.I haue

beene at the fire.

1

7

And the reiidue thereofhee maketh a god,

««« his idokiheboweth vnto i[,and wotlhippeth

and praycth vnto it , and faith , Diliuer tree i for

thou act my god.

1

8

They haue not knowen , nor vnderftood:

y for Goii hath fhut their eyes that thry cannot

lee. and their hearts.that they cannot vnJerftand,

19 And none t coniidereth in his heart , nei-

ther is there knowledge nor vnderSanJing lo

fay , I haue burnt halfe of it , euen in the fire , and
fyiag , tliat the intiU

titude null not tb^o faue the idolateii , when God will tafce vengeance,

Ithouoh they excufe thcmfehies tbercby among men. f He defcri^eth the

ragino''affea:ion cf the idolaters , wbi>-b forget tncir owoe nei.efsia.-s lo fet

foortb their dtuotion toward 'heir idolf I. t To place u in fonw Temple.

Het fertttb foorth the obitioacie acdrailice of the idrolateri , whi;h 'bv.uj;h

they fee cy dayty experience ibac their idoles ate no betiettten the leitotihe

matter whereof rhey are made ,
yet tbey rtfufe the cne part , ar.d nuke a god of

the other , as the Papifti mike their cake god. and the rea of their idoles. That

)te either in.k;,h a table or trenchers, y The Proihei g,iuetb bete an anfwere

to all them y wonder how it ii pofUble thataoy Ihould be fo blinde to conimit

ie.b abomination , faying, xh» God baib-bAoded ibeir exes , aadWdcoed ibeir

dolatets.

b He flieweih than

Wurke ofthe
d toward hi•

people ih.U be f».
;ieat , that tbeia-
enfible creatures

fliall bemooued
hcrewiib.

: Hearmeththera
againit ihe footh-

fayersof Bibylon,
b ic h would bauf
..ne them in

ni , that tbey
knew by ihe

Itaries , that God
nrculdnotdeliuer
hem , and that

Bibylon flxould

iUod.

d Oflfaiahand

Whereby ap-
peareth tbeit

blafphemy , which
call imajies Che

booket oftbe

kftie.fveingtbai

they are notone-

Jy here called vn•

profi:abie , but

Ghap 41,24. abo-

minable , and Ier«•

miecalletb them
the worke of cr-

Touis . ler.io.if.

Habikkuk , a lying

Macbet a.iS.

q Tbai ii , which
by any way con-

fent either to the

tnakinj or wor-
fcippiog. r Signi-

28 Hefaithto'"Cyrns,rfce«erf my (hepheard,

j
and he fliall perfotmeallmydefire: faying alfo

i

to lerufalem
. Thou ihalt be built, and to tberhe""^'h'i-hdid'

' Tea)pls,Thyfuundaiion ihall be furelylayd. aotire'thi church
ofGodjfiuour

and di-liueiance. e Hre Iheweth that Godi worke iho'.ild be no leOe aoiab!»
tbif theit deliuerance, then when heebrougtt them out ofEgypt.thorew thefea.

'

! pei (In by whom it Ihouli-

. CHAP. XLV.
The AetlHeianceef the people tj Cpits. 9 Gvdisiuli
in»lihiiwtrk.ei. ao The caUttigof ihe OeniiUs,

THus faith the Lord vnto » Cyrus his ^ anoyn-

ted,whcfe right hand I haue holden to ' fub-

due nations before him ; therefore will I wtaksn

the loynes cf kings , and open the doores btfjre

him.and the gates ihall not be lliut.

2 I will go before thee,. and make the croo-

ked ftraight : I will breake the brafen doores , and

burfttheyron barres..

3 And I will gi'.ie thee the treafures cfdark-

neUe,and the things bid in fecret places , that

thou mayeft'know that I am the Lord which',

call thee by thy narae.euen the GoJ of Ifrael.

4 For laakob ray feruants ' iake ,and Ifrael t

cine elcfl: , I will euen call thtt by thy name,in-«
|

Dame thee: though thou haft not knowen me.

y I am the Lord, and there is none other;

there is no GoJ btfiJes mee : I g girded thee °* ^"1^

Pl"?'^'^

though thou haft not knowen roe,
j

6 That thfy may know from the rifingcfthe ^

funne , and from the Weft , thai there is none be-
^

fides me. I am the Lord , and there is none other.

7 I fotme the ^ light.and create dai keneflis :

a Toaflurethe
lewet oftheir de-
liuerance againft

te-.tiii•

•"^
IhruJd abide, be

?th the pet-

ndihe
ej.

«ufeCyri!!
Ihijuld execute, he

;ofad:liue-

God called

:ii atioynted

time, but af•

nother fort

te called

Dauid.

c To guiie him
elijeraoc•

11 imp-.-diicent»

NottbatCyiua
diJ know God to

i.',.rlhiphiiEa-

ght, but be had•
f!t«in«patncu-

lar knowledge aj prophanemen may haaeofbii power , and fowascompeiled

todeliuer God* people, f Not for any thing th.t is in thee, or forihyworibi-

nefie. g I baiiegiuen theeftieagth, peweraniauikoriiie. h 1 lendpiit»«o"•

waire, profpeiitit, and adtieilitie, u Aisot 3.$'.



Againit idoraters. iiaiab

teaka peace and create euill : I the Lord doe all

thefe things.

8 Ye heauens fend the dewe from aboue , and
let the clouds drop downe ' righteoufnes : let the

esrth open , and let faluitiou and iuftice gtowe
fjorth : let it bring themfuorch together : I the

Lord fcaue ^ created him.

9 ' Wofi be vnto him that ilriueth with his

maker, the pjtihearJ with thepotlhearJsof the

earth : (hall the cliy fay to him that falhioDeth ir,

What makeft tiiou t or thy worke, m It hath none
hands )

10 Woi vnto him that fayeth to /;« father.

What haft thai! begotten > or to his mother , What
haft thou brought forth ?

1

1

Thus I'iitn the Lord , the onely one of If-

rael , and his maker , Aske me ° ofthings to come
concerning ray fonnes.and concerning ttie workes

ofmir.c hands . command you me.
12 I haua iraJc the earth , and created man

vpon it : I , whofe hands haue fpread out the hea-

uens , I haue mm commaunJed ail their »ar•
Cuie.

13 I haue raifed him vp in righteoufnes. and
I will ditfd ail his waycs ; hee .11 build my ci-

tie. and he iLalllet go my cap-.iues, not for 1 pi ice

nor rewatdXaith the Lord oi hoaftes.

14 Thus fayeth the Lord , Thelabour ' of E-
gypt, and the merchandife of Ethiopia, and of the

Ssbeins , men of Satute ihall come vnto thee, and
they fhall he f thine : they lliall loilow thee , and
ihall goe in chaines : they lluU f^U downe before

»hee, and make fupplicaiion vnto thse , faym•^.

Surely God is in thee, and there none uthci

God befides.

I y Verely , thou God ' hideil thy felfe ,

GoJ,tlieSamourofIffael.

16 All they Iha'.lbe afliaroed and alfo confouni

ded : they fhall goe to confuiion together , that

are the makers of images.

1

7

But Ifrael Ihall be faaed in the Lord , with

an eiierhSing Alaation : ye ilial! not be aihamed
nor confounded world without end.

18 For thus fayth the Lord (that created hea-

uco/jod himfelfe that fotmed the earth, snd made
it : he diat prt pared it , be created it not in vaine

:

he formed it to be " inhabited) I am the Lord,

and there is none other.

19 I haue not fpoken in fecret , niither'^ ia a

place of darkenes in the earth : I fjid not in vaine

vnto the ieede ofiaakob , Setke you mee : I the

Lord doe fpcake righteoufnes, and declare ligh-

teous things,

10 Alletiible your felues , and come : drawe
ncere together,! yee abicd of the Gentiles ; they

haue no knowledge , that fet vp the wood of
their idole , and pray vnto a god , that cannot

faue them.

a I Tell ye and bring them., and let tbera take

Counfel together , who hath dtclaied this from
the beginning , er hath told it of old i Haue not

I the Lord ? and there is noneoiher God belide

mee, a iult God , and a Sauiour : there is none be-

fide me.

x^ Looke vnto me,and yee Hiallbe faued: all

i Hce comrorteth
ihe le Wet, a• It I

Wouid fay , Though
when ye looks lO

the beaiiro• and
h fof fuccour,

fioW bai figaes of

Goii yVia^ta , yet

Will Icanfe them
to briag foorth

wuit ceuaiae to-

ken» ofyour deli•

Dec , and of
thepcrfoiinanoe

o''my pioiiiife :

which ii meaac
by lighteouf-

nelfe.

k I haue tppoia•
tedCyruitoihii
vfe mi jju.pofe.

i Hetcby hee bii-

dulei^ their impa-
tiencie , which is

duerfitie aad
(trouble muimuie
•gaiolt God , aad
Willaotcii'y bit

pleafure : willing

thactnin Oiculd

;!naicb with hit

like , and not con-
tend «gainlt
God.
Bi That is , it ii

ost pti(e&lf
made.
11 In Head of mur•
.muring , humble
you: feluei , and
«tie what yee

will for the confo-
laiioB ofmy chil-

dren , and you flial

be fure 0fit,aiyee
ire oftbefetbin^i
which are «t yonr
CanimiiiJemeat.

Some reade it

with an ioterrog».

xioa, and make it

the application of
the limilitude.

That ii , the

Xiarret.

To wit, Cyiui,
that I may Ihcw by
himthefiithful-
nell'eofuiy pto-

nivfe in deliuering

ray people.

q Meauing, freely

•nd without ran-

fem; , or any giie-

uous condi-
tion.

» Tbefe people

weretiibotariei
to the Pertianl,

Jind fo king Ar-
tahlhaihte giue
thit money to-

ward ihebuilding
of the Temple,
Ezii.7,»7.

t Whereat to fore

«hey Wfi-e tbiue

eneidiei , they ihall

now honour ihee,

«nd thou Oial•. rule

them .-which wii
ccompi idled in the

iCime of Chrilt.

t Hirreby hce exhorteth the lewet to patience , thoKjh tb:

r«d for atirae: fllcAJog ihitihcy Ihould ooc leiienc thci
wicked and.iJolaiersfllall be deitroyed. u lo wit , uf aim , but cbirfly of hi»
jCburch. X Ascloe thefalfe gods , which glue vnccrtjineanfwcrei. y All yee
idolateii which though youfeeme ioli»ae ueucc fu much woildly Jiiditie , yet
ia Gudt fight you ue file aiivl «bicCl.

idelluer,

long pari

t be defer

-

laroa t^earctn nis•

* the endes of the earth fhalfbe faued : for I am
God.and there it none other.

23 1 haue fworne by my fcife:the word is gone
out ufmy mouth in * righteoufuefle,and ihall noti

returne , That cuery b knee Ihall bowi; vnto mee,
and euery tongue Ihall rwe*re fey mt.

_ 24 Surely c hte iiiall (ay , in the Lord haue
righteouineile and Qrcriigth : he Ihall come vQto

him.aQd all that d proiiokc fiin, ihalbe aihamed.

aj The whole feede of ifrael ihalbe iuftified,

and glorie in the Lord.

Hecalltththe
idolaters loicpea-
tance , willing then
to lioke viKo him
with the tyeol
faith.

jbnt God himfelie
icarieth hit ,as

That is , that the

ing which I haul

piomifcd Ihall be
'ilthfu.iy peilct.

led.

The knowledge
of u.>d ADd tbc true

Woiflli^piugiluU

be tborow all the

world , Rom. 14. ii. Thil. 1, 10. whereby he (ignifieib tha< wee mull not onely
feme God in heart, but declare the fame alfoby outward pio'tTitin. c Mea-
ning , the iai:hfull fiiall feele and couieire thit. d AlliheCootemBers of God,

C A P. X L V I.

1 The deflriillicncf Bnbpsii! and cf their idiles. 3 Het
cailerh ihe Inveito the cenfidcrxiim of histverkfS. '

D El is bowed downe : » Nebo is fallen ; their! » Thtfe were the

L^idoles were vpon theb beads, and vpon the
g^^|^''[J|^°'"

"^

cattel i they whicn did beare yo\i,i»ere laden with b'sLtufe they

a wearie burden. weie oi gold ani

2 <= They are bowed downe , and (sWsn toge-lf'
j"

'
^^^ '*'«''«.»

ther;for they could not rid them of the burden, td ttem'away."'
and their d loule is gone into captiuitie. f

Toe beaii, that

3 Heare ye me, tiouf; of laakob.and all that t\\''/ '^' "^i".

remaine ofthe houfe oflfuel , which are ' borne Ueir''"
of mee frcm the wombe, and brought vp ofmee d Hedendetii

/rjiwthebifth. M'^idoies, wlicij

4 ThetcLre vnto olde age . I the fame , euen f'^ l'^'^^'
^""'«

I will bfare jou vntill the hoare haire» : I haue U He ilitweih the

mide )ou : I will alio beari , and I will carie P'"'""•^» t><-•-

you ,
f and I will deliuer j>o(i.

f^^""' "" '^°'«
' _ , -,, . ... t

(tad the II uc God:
c To whom will ye tr.ake me like , or make ^or tbey muitbe

me equall , orgcompare methatl Ihould belike["'"tdofQtheri,

him?

6 They draw gold out ofthe bag , and weighj dJj'U'j

niujr in the ba'a 'ce, and oire a goldfriiith to make f Seeiug i haue

a god of, they bowe downe and worlliip it.
i^f,°n'°,''i^

*.

7 They beare it vpon the flioulders : they cary I ^«ferue you fer

him and fct him in his place : ib doth he ftand.4«</ euer.

cannot remooue from his place. Though one cry * The people of

rnto him. yet can be not aniwere.nor deliuer bitdowaecaiamlt'ie'"
out of his tribulation. and the flouviihin•

8 Remettber this , and be ailismed : bring id•'**.'*^ °^''" B^t-i-"

aganetohmi.-^.Oyoutranfgrellers.
tempt'^/totTi'le"

9 Remember the fcrirer tfcingsofolderfor that iheit God
I am God", and thereii none other God, and there *^'« "»' fo might»

is nothing like rae-
"ekcnemL's"•*'

JO Which declare thehftthingfrom thebe-kheiefoie'h!;''4e'.

ginning; and from of olde, the things that were r''''"'>'i>=o'igi-

not done
, faying , My counfell fliall ftand , and I

io'nile'!bemtt°'*
will doi Wiiatfoeuer I will. |be abnor!ed™f all

1

1

I call a • bird from the Eaft , and the man ni=n
:
ibcM-iog that

of my k counfellfromfirre : as I haue fpoken , fo
ittV"(Aea ''*'

h""

will I bring it to pade : I haue purpofed it . and I icciiraen'aa°ioti°!'

t

will doe it.

1

2

Heare mee yee ftubburne hearted , that are

farrefromliuflice.

13 I bring m neere my iiift:ce:it iliall not be f;rre

cft'.and my filuation Ihall not tarie : for I will giue
faluation in, my glorie vnto lirael.

as fwift tta birde ,ani figbtagain'V B-by'on. k Hinibyi.
ted to eifcuie that ..which I haue determined, I Whicb by youi inciedul
would let rhe peiforinarce of n.y proinlfe. m Htihsweth thaiauci iiictedu.itie
cannot abolilh the pioinife ctGjd , Rem. 3,3.

CHAP. X L V I r.

The ie^nuflinn tfBihylcn, and thtccufei wStiefore,

/^ Ome downe and fit in the duft : » virgioe,
^~^ daughrer Babel.fu on the ground: there is no

uot ;e: beeae ouctcotM by aoy eocaiic,

.

"

^throne

but to pre



Vaine fcicnces Cha£.XLViri.XLlX. GodtrIetin!is^?
b Thy jouetoi

nent Dijrbcukcn
from thee.

e Thottfhaltbe

brought to mjrt

vile ieruituit • for

tixurae he mill

wai -.he offi<;e of

Diues.

d Thethii gs

wheiciatfcefetteth

ber gitacj pride,

Ihjlibe niide vile,

ftoin the

head to the toct

vit no bu-

miaity asr pity

towaidttee.
f The Uue it«s

fliallcoofenethat

the Lord doihtbil

for bis Churchet

fake.

g For veiyihame,

aad bid< rny relt'e.

h Theyabufed ~

Gods iudgemjntii

ihinliiog that he

puniftied the Ifra-

•lite•, brcaufehe

Would vtierly cift

them otF, lad there-

fore »n itead of
pitying thtir mife-
ry , thou diddelt

increafe it.

i Su that thy•
BiDlment fliallbe

fo great as is pof-

iiLte i« be ima-
gined.

k Tkoudiddelt
tliuke that ihii c

owne wifederae
Dd|ioliwy would
baue faued thee.

He deride:h

iheii'vaiae crcfi-

«ieuce , thatj<ut

theirtrult inany
thiog but iaGod,
coadtmaiuoaTo
fuch vaioei. ifu-

,wh,chf-rue
to ao vfe ,tui to

delude the people,

flora depending
elyou God
They (hill vtter•

lypniih &no part

of them temai're.

They Ulall Dee

euery one lothat

place , which bee

tho«ightby tis

fpeciilitioDs tQ be
molt fuie: but that

£ull deceiuf ibem.

tbrone , djnghter ofthe CalJeans ; for thou
ibalt no more be called, Tender anti delicate.

2 Take the mill ftones , and c grinde raealei

loofe thy lockes : d (nake bare the feece ; vncouer
the leg, and paffe thorow the floods.

3 Try filthifies ilulbe difcoaered,and thy fliaroe

fliiibe feeae : I will take vsngeance, and I will not

mcetr6««diaetcan.

4 '^Our redeemer, the Lord of boaftes/ihis

Nacoe.theholy One of Ifrael.

, y «Sit ft-11. and get thee into darkneffe ,

daughter of the CalJeans ; for thou iliah no more
be called.Tte la'y cfkingdomes.

6 I was wroth with my people : I bane polluted

mine inhei irarce, and giuen them into thine hand,

thou didft lliew them no •> mercy , but thou didft

lay thy very beauy yoke vpon the ancient.

7 And thou i iiJeft, 1 ihalbe a lady for euer, fo

that thou dii'ft net ftt thy u-iinde to thefe things,

neither diJli thou remember y Utter end thereof.

8 Therefore now heare.tbou that art giuen to

pleafutes, anadwelleftcarelclTe, She faith in her

heart,I am and none eh: I Ihall not fit 4j a widow,
Beither ihall know the iofle cfchildren.

9 But thefe two things Ihali come to thee fud-

denly on one day .the Iofle of children and widow-
hood ; they ihall come vpon thee in their > perfe-

dion , for the multitude of thy diuioarions, and
for the great abundance of thine inchantets.

10 For thou haft trnfted in thy wkkedneflc;
thou haft faiJ.None fseth rre. Thy ^ wifJotne and
thy knowledge, they baue caufed thee to rcbei,and

thou bag iiU\ in thine hea't.I am.and none els.

1

1

Therefore Ihall cuill come vpon thee , and
thou ilvtit not know the lEoruing thereof ; de-

ftfuClion flull fjll vpon thee; which thou Ihalt not

be able to put away : deftruflion lliall cooQe vpon
thee fuddcniy.or thou beware.

1 1 Stand Qowarrong thine inchanters , and in

the multiiude if thy foothfayers (with whome
thou baft ' wrarl-:d thy fclfe f.ox thy youth) iffo

b« thou maytft haue profit , or iffo be thou maiefl

ban: ftrength.

13 Tnou att wearied in the multitude ofthy
counftls let now the aSrulogeis.the ftarre gazers,

and pi-og'.ofticaiors ftaiid vp , and laue thee fiooa

thefe tbiiigi t^a: ihall cume vpon thee.

14 BsholJ , ^^ey lliall be as ftubbie : the fire

fliill bnrnc tbewirhey ihall net cieliuer their owne
Hues from '! e power of the dame : theiefhalbtao

coalesm to warree at,«orIigt\t to fit by,

ly Thus ihall they ferue tbee, with whom thou

haft wearied thee , «uen thy merchants from thy

youthjeue.-y one feal wander to his owne " quarter;

none ihall faue thee.

CHAP. XLVIir,
1 Thehyftfufietfthe le-xemrepitmei. nTkeZorda-
hne v»U be Tvctuyiffed, lO Of tbetr deliueraMce tut of
'Babylon.

HEare yee this , houfe of laakob. wliich are

» called by the nanae of Ifrael , and are come

ont of b the waters of ludah ; which fweare by the

I5ame of the Loid , and make mefttion oft-.e God
of Ifrael.tMt not in trueth nor in righteoufneOe.

2 Fot they are called ofthe lioly ciiie , and

ftay tbemfelues' vpon the God of Ifrael . whofe

Name is the Lord of hoaftes.

3 I baue declated the former things of old,and

they wenteut of my inouth.and I lliewed <* them:

I did them fuddeuly , and they came to pafle.

He delete th
r bypocriue

which vauate.l

themfcliKS to be

Ifraeliici , and Were
Boi fo indeede.

b Meaning the

fountatue an4
ftocke.

They mike*
lliew at «hough

I
they would baue
•oneo;herGod,

Heeiheweibthatjthry could not accufe blm id any tbin;

fciioimed whairoeucr be bad proaaifed.

, fprafmucbisbehai

4 Becaufe I knew that « thou art obfiinate. and

!

thy ntcke ts an yron finew.and thy brow brafe. V ' f^ue donefor

y 1 betcfore I haue declared it to thee of eld:" "?!?" ''^."'

'

before it came to pafie,! Ihewedf it thee.lcit thou«> aid
fhouiiJetl fay „ Mine idole hath done them , and 'mpudenciemigftc

my earned image , and my raolten image bath
r""''"°'°""-

commanded them. '^ ,^^„,„^
/hon haft heard , behold all this, and willMeii bfdeiiuered

not yee declare it ? I haue ihewe.f thee new|^'';°.f,?'"''»'»n•

things
, euen now , and hid things, which thou

kneweft not.

7 They are created now , and not ofolde.and
euen before thij thou heardeft them notjeaft then
n:oulde_a fay.Behold.I ^ knew them.

8 Vet thou heardeft them not , neither diddeft- . , Shewing that
know them, neither yet was thine eare opened of p"»°""OKanci«

*
' '' - ' - - ' ' - IS thecaufe why

God doth notde-
thiug»a«

r>nce , Icalt they
mould attribute

know ledjt

olde ; for I knew that thou wouldeft gneuoiifly

tranfgreife
: therefore haue I called thee a tranf-

grt fluur from the " womhe.

9 For my Names fakewilll deferroy wratbi
and fur my praifcwil rcfraine i: from thee.'^ that

I cut thee not ofif,

J Behold.I haue fined thee,but 1 rot as iilucr:

I baue "i chofcn thee in the fornsce of affJifiion.

11 Per mine owne fake , for mine owne fake |f'

will I doe it j for how fhould my Hamt ° be pollu-

ted > fiitely I will not giue my glotie vnto ano-
thet-

1 2 Heare me, laakob and Ifrael, my called,

I am, I am the hrft.and I am the laft.

13 Surely mine hand hath hid the foundation
cf the earth , and my right hand bath fpanned the

fceaucns;when I cal them, itbey ftand vp together.

14 All you , ailecDble ycui ielues , and heare:

which among them hath declared thefe tbingsj f."^""
the

The Lord bath loued ' bim j he will do bis will in

Bibel.and bis a'lnspialht agaioft the Chaldeans.

1

5

I , euen I haue Ipoken it . and I haue called

him, I haue brought him, and his way Qial profper. '" ''^'\' '""'"«,

16 Come Deere vnto nw: hea^e ye this: I baue ^rit baue beene
not fpckeo it in fecret From the <" beginning from
the time that the thing was , I was there, and now
the Lord God and his Spirit hath • fent roe.

1 7 Thus faith the Lord thy redeemer, the Holy
one of Ifrael, I am the Lord thy God.which teach

thee " to proHte , and leade thee by the way that

thou (bouldeft goe.

18 Oh, that thou hadft hca; kened to my com-
maodements ! then had thy prcfperitie bin as the

flood, and thy righteoufnes as the waues ofthe fea

. 19 Thy feed alfo ha 1 beene as the fand, and the

fiuite of thy body like the gtauell thereof : bis

» name ihould not haue bene ci;t ofifnor deftroy-

ed before me.

20 Goe yee out of Babel : flee yee from the

Chaldeans with a royceofioy : tell and declare

this : iliew it forth to the end of the earth : fay ye,

The Lord hath redeemed his feruant laakob.

2

1

And they ^ were not thirftie : be led them
thorow the wildernefle ; bee caufed the waters to

flow out oftherocke for them •, fot he clauc the

rocke and the water gufhed ont.

22 There is no « peace , faith the Lord, vnto »«." <»• of

the wicked,

ledge thi*
my benifii ,and
dethrei; vote
othcri >

their I

«ifedome.
From the time
at I brought

bee out of Egypt:
bat deliue-

lance wssasth»
tbofihe

Church.
I Ai it wai my

.^rcytbail

lidihofethee:

t my free

ibatmu.t
lee.

I had refpeai
tby weakenfde

ind infirniitie : for

onfumed.
God ioyn

i?y cannot pe-
fli, kilt bis glorie

ihould be dimi-
hed, at Dcut.
»7•

Reade Chap.
-U.S.

Reade Chap,
41.4.

q To obey me,
hat-

foeuer I conimsnj
them.
Meaning , Cy/u»,
bom he fcadcho-

f'n to deftioy Ba-
bylon.

Since the time
deejaied my

ftlfe to yeur f».

t Thus the Pio-
et fpeaketh for

hiinfrlfe , and

hefethiDys

Whattbingi
Ihall doetkcegooi;

X That IS , the protperoBS titate of Ifrael. y After that he h jd forewarnesi tbtin
of ihcii capiiuitie , and of the canfe thereof , bee (heweth them tbegteai ioy that
Ihall Come of iheirdeliueiance. Hee Iheweth that ii ihall beaseafie lodeliuei
tbem . as hee did :htir fathers ou:of E|yrt. «Thus hee ipeakeih thai the wicRtd
bypocritei (hould not abufe God» ptoniife , ia whom wai'ntiihei faiih
tan^e ,asChap.;7.ai.

CHAP. XL IX.
tThtlird&d <;eh»ttth & wtirnti ti Meene his pYmirti.

6 Cbrift



Vdiuus greaciouc

a This is fpoken

hn the ['ofen of
Chrirt, toaCTure

ttaefaithfull tbat

tb^repromifcs

ihouU come to

palle : for they Wiri
ail made iu him, aod

him Ihould be

performed.

b This is meant
of the time that

jCbrift mould b-
jnaaifdted to the

world, airfal.1,7.

C By the fword
nd (hifc , he fi^ni•

ieth thevtfftueind

«fticjcieofCaiilti

doftriae.

d God hath taken

« Chifl is tht fxluxiicH of all th»theteeut, auiwill
itliucr them from the tpaniiy cftheir lenemtes

l_l Eire yee me, yles, and heirken.yee people
* 'from tarre. The Lord hath called « me from
bthe wombe,and made mention ofmy name from
my mothers belly.

And he hath made my mouth like a iliarpe
e fword : vnder the ihadow of his hand hath he
<) hid me, and made me a chofen iliaft, and hid me
ill his qui uer,

3 And fayd vnto me.Thou art my feruant

«

-
rael, for I will be glorious in thee.

4 And I fayd , I haue flaboured in vaine : I

bane fpent my ftreogth in vaine and for nothing;

but my iudgraeat w with the Lord, and my worke
with ray God.

y And now fayeth the Lord that formed roe

from y wombe to be his fsruant , that I osay bring

laakob againe to him (though Ifraelbe not ga-
thered , g yet flsall I he glorious in the eyes of the

*'ii of w

1 ne caning ot tt^e (jentilcs.

me to liii proieai-
_ j

Lord; and my God Ihalibe my ftrength)
ou and defence : this,

y is meant of
Chrift, and may al•

be applied to

(he :ninifteit of
rd.

e By IfrieUi

tneao: Cbriit , and
ell the body ofthe
i^ithfull , as the

memb'-rs , and
their head,

f ThuiChtiuio
til members eoiti-

plaiuetb , that bis

labour and prea-

g tike none
«ffett

, yet hee is

contented that his

gs areapproo-
uedofGod.

; Though the

ewei refufemy
doftiine.lyet Gjd
Will approone my
inioiftety.

b To declare my
Gofpeho the Gsa•
tilei, Cbap.4a,«.
ifts i3,4.7.Luk.i.32

i Me<ning,the
lewes , whom ty-

rants kept in bon-
dage,

I: The benefit of
their deli uerancc

ihill be fo great,

that great and fmall

fliallacltnowledge

it , and reuerence

God for it.

I Thus he fpe»-

teihofbis
Church when ho

woHld Ihew his

«nercietowaidit,

a. Cor. 6, 1,

m MeaniogiChiiil
alone.

Signifying , that

before Chnlt le-

Bewthe earth by
bis word , there

6 And hee fayd, It is a fraall thing that thou
lliouldeft be my feruant to raife vp the tribes of >

laakob , and to reftorc the defolstions of Ifrael ; I

handcs: thy^walL» are euer in my

1

7

Thy buil ii rs mike y hafte : thy deftroyers

and they that make thee wafte , are departed from
thee.

18 Life vp thine eyes round about and behold:

all rhefe g4 her themfelues together ««W come to

thee : es hue , faj th the Loi d ,thou flialt fjrely

2 put them ail vpon thee as a garment , and gird

thy felfe with them like a bride.

19 For thy defolations , and thy wafte places

and thy land dcttroy ed. ihall furely be now narow
fur them that ihall dwell in it , and cbey that did

deuoure thee, fl^all be farre away.

20 The children ofthy barrenneCTefliallfay

againe in thine eares. The place is ttraite for mee:
glue place to me that I may dwell.

21 Then flialt thou fay in thine heart,Who
hath begotten mee ihefe .feeing I atn barren and

defolate, a captiue and a wanderer to and fro > and
who hath nouriihed themi behold,! was left-

forget thte.

meaiiiog ,ihe

;ood order of po-
ie,aoddiicipline'

Ibiueacomi-
auall care to build

ihee vp agiiue , and
to deltroy tbioe

enemies.

: Heeiheweth
what arc the or-

s of the

Church : to haue
hiUrea,

svbici are aflem-
>led by the Word
of God , and gouer•

d by his Spirit.

a He lilevvetb that

II not one•

y ga.oer '.hi* great

numocr of the

lewes , bu'. alfoof
heGeotilej.

Meaning , that •

ngs IhaLw con-

r:cd to the Gof.
pel , aiid bellowlone : whence are thefe ?

22 Thus faytb the Lord God , Behold , I willh"' <"" ^ed

11 1 - >. , r ,•
, , ^. •,

lift v-p mine band to the a Gentiles, and fetvp my " °' '"'""-?'

will alfo gmei-thee forahgHt oi the Gentiles.
] (^,^ to the people, and they ftall bring thy .he Church

that thou mayeft be my faluation vnto the end of ! fonnes in thttr armcs and thy daughters iLall bs = ^'"8 '"y^d
'

cariedvponr/imlhoulders.
!v»KhtheCnur«b,

23 And Ki• gs b Ihall be thy nurfing fathers,

the world.

7 Thus faith ths Lord the redeemer of IfracI,

and his holy One , to him that is def^Hfed in fouJe,

to a nation that is abhorred, to a > feruant of ru-

j

lets , Kings Ihall fee , and k arife, and princes fliall

i worihip , becaufe of the Lord , that is fiithfull :

ijand the holy One of Ifrael , which hath chofen

1
thee. .

8 Thus fayth the Lord.' In an acceptable time
haue I heard thee.and in a day of falaation haue I

helped thee : and I will preferue ihee.and will giuc
n> thee for a couenant of

;^
people , that thou mai-

eft raife vp the earth.an J obtaine the inheritance

ofthe defolate heritages

:

9 That thou trayeft fay to the ° prifoners,

Goe foortli ; and to them that are in darkeneile.

Shew your felues;they iliallfeede inthewayes,
and their piftures flull be in all the tops ofthe
hiUes.

10 They fliall not be hungry.neither fliall they

be thirfty, neither ihall the heate fmite them, nor
the fiinne; for he that hath compailion q on them,
(hall leade theiEj euen to the fpiings of water ihall

he driue them.

I And I will rrake all my roountaines , as a
way. and my paths ihalibe exalted.

1

2

Behold , thefe ihall cocce frofB farre : and

loe, thefe from the North and from the VVeft.and

thefe from the land of' Sinim.

13 Reioyce

,

< heauens i and beioyfoll.O
earth ; braft fortii into pray fe , raountaines; for

God hath cotnforted his people , and will haue

mercy vpon his affllded.

14 But Zion fayd , The Lord hath t fotfaken

me, and my Lord hath forgotten me.
I jT Can a woman forget her child.and ttot haue

compaflion on the fonne of her wombe ? though

they Ihould forget, yet will I not forget thee.

16 Behold, I haue grauen thee vpon the palme

and Q_ueenes Ihall be thy nurfes : they Ihall wor- ^^'" ^"<^
. and giue

fliip thee with ffoeirfacis toward the earth, and j'™*'"'°"°"''•

order.

To them that

are in the ptifoo

of finne and death.

Being inChrilts protedion, they flialbe fafeagiinit all dangers, and free fi cm
«he feare ofthe encmit». q Meaning, that iheielUould beaothingin their

way frnni Babylon that foould hinder ot hurt them ; bm this isaccoinplillicd

fpiriruauy. r Meaning.the South coimtrey,lo that Coiill ilialldeiiiier his f oin

all the put! ofthe world.
_

f Rradc Chai>.++.23. t Hee obiedeth what the

/aithfull might fay intheir long afflicliuu , ludanf^ertth thcrevmo to comfort
theaijwitii i. moft ftaper (i!Biliiudej«Bd full ofcoofalatioo.

licke vp the <= duft of thy feete ; and thou ihalt .<

know that I am the Lord : for they ihall not be
aiharaed that waite for me.

_ 24 Shall the pray be d taken from the migh-
tief or the iuft captiuity deliuered

25- But thus laith tiie Lord ,« Euen the capti

Ditie of the mighty AuU be taken away : and the

pray of the tyrant ihall be deliuered ; for I will

contend with him that contendeth with thee .atid

I will faiiethy children,

26 And will feede them ihat fpoyle thee.with

f their owne flelh , and they ilall be drunken vvi.h

their owne blood, as with fweete wine; and all

fleih fliall know that I the Lord am thy Sauiour

and thy Redeemer, the roightie o.ie oflaakob.

CHAP. L.
I The lewti forfuken for itme. a Tet the pover
God IS »tt dimmi^ed, f Chriflt ebti ence ani-vtcln5 fayth the Lord. Where is that» bill of

your mothers diuorcement , ^ whom 1 haue

! cad off? or who is the cteditour c to whom I

fold you , Behold , fc" your iniquities are ye fold,

and becaufe of your tranfgreflions is your mother

forfaken.

2 '^ Wherefore came I , and there was no

roan ' 1 called , and none anfwcred : is mine hand

fo e ihortened , that it cannot helpe ? ot haue I no

power to deliuer } Bthold , at my rebi^ke I dry vp

the fea : 1 make the floods defett ; their filli lot-

teth fur want of water, and dieth for thii ft.

3 I cloathe the heauens with datkeneife . and

roakeaffacke their coieiing.

4 The Lord God hath giuen g mee a tongue

ofthe learned, that I fliould know to mmifitrz

word in time to him that is ^ watf ; he will raife

dca 1 ine and conuett . e Am I not ai able to helpe
,

h :hi!

an ebiftlion , ai

though the Calde-
ereftr^

«and had them in
jiu.t polTcirun.

e This is the an-
fweie :o thtir ob•
ieiiion

, that none
oDger then

he Lord , neither
iatha'noreiult
i.le vnto them.

IwillciuletbeiM
dertroy cue an-

>ii>'r, at Iudg.7,ii,'

i.Chron.zojjj,

Chap.is.a.

Meinin?, that he
idnotfetfaken

:.,butthro„gli

rowneocc.li-
i.asHofe.t.i.

> Which fiiould

eclare that I haue
at her off : mea-
ling

, that they
ould ihtw none.

; Signifying

ft'ldethem not
•any debt or
Ufity , buttbat
;y foldetheiti-

their

VOUl fathei

an.iMfoaft

Exod. 10.21

hat

5uy ihi•

lultesai

ftnes.

d Became by his

phets and mi-
en , but they

would notbelreue

boipe

folde,when I dryed vp the ted Sea.and kiUtH the Rlh iotbi

vaid in lotdei. ? f As I did in Egypt intoken of my difpltafuiei

I. g The rnphetdoib reprefentherc tbepetfon andchargrofthem
that arc iulily cilled to the uiiniilery of Godi woid. h To him thai ii oppt«l6<l

by afAi&ioa and isifciy.



AUivwn.^ YUIV7 kut, Awv^iw• VtlZ^I/IMTTlI]»

At tlief thit tre

taagbt. «ad mult
Bieetbybim.

k I <)iJ no: flirtake

from G^d for «cy

ptrft.-ucisn or c«.

Umicy Whereby
he Ihcweth that

the true mioitteti

of Gad ctnlootce

for none other re-

coinpenfe of the

wicitcd . but «fter

thit fort.and tUo
Wfa«t it thcif

•pinfoit•

1 SIie^-in5thatit

a rare tbiDg that

aoy ftloBld obey
light Gods true

niiDilleri.ibougb

thty Isboui to

baB{ tbeinfiom

bell to heatien.

m Voa hiue fought

confolation by

DC vp in «he morning. in the morning be will wa- lo Art not the fame . which hath driecf
ken mine cars to heaie, ' as the learned. the Sea , tutn the waters '

y The Lord God hath opened lulr.e eare , and
I was not rebellious . nt itbcr turned I backe.

6 I^aae mjr backe vnto the fmicets , and my
checfce• to the nippcis : I bidde not nay face from
ibatne and fpitting.

7 For the Lord God will heipe me, therefore

fliill I njt be confounded : therefore haue I fet

coy face like a Sint , and I know that I ihail not be
ailumed,

8 He is tteerc that iuaifieth me : who will con-
tend with me i Lei vs ftand together : who is mine
aduerfary } let him come neere to toe.

9 Behold , the Lord God wfll heipe me : who is

he that can comdemnemo > lo , chejr ijhall waxe old

a garment i the moth ihall eate them vp.

10 ' Who is among you that feareth the

Lord 'Let hioi hcat^ the voyce pf bis feruant : he
that walketh in darkeneOe and bath no light , let

hi(D truft iu the name of the Lord, and Itayrpoa

e

I

J J Btbold.all yoo kindle™ a 6re, tod arc com-
paiTed about with fpirke»:walke in the light of
your fire, and in the Iparkes that ye haue kindled.

Tbii ihali yc haue ofmine hand : ye ihall lie dowae
in Ibtow.

CHAP. LI.

I r« tr»!i in Cti atone if Mrahems exumfU. 7 ATut t»

ftAtt men. 17 The gt<»t Affhnini ef lemftiem,
ti aniberieliiteTtnce•

LJ Eare me» yee that follow after righteonfoes,
*• • and yee that feeke the Lord : looke vnto the

*» rocke , n>4i«« yon are hewsn , and to the hole of

the pit oibtnc* ye are digged.

Confider Abraham your father, and Sarah

that bare you : for I called bim alune ^ and bUlled

him and iacreafed him.

3 Surely the Lord iliall comfort Zion : he flull

ct^mforc all her defolaiions , and he Iball make her

defert ^ like EJen , and her wildernes like the gir-

din of t c Lord : ioy and gladneiTe Ihill be found

thei ein : praif-, and the voyce of Gnging

4 Hfarken yee vnto me my people , and giue

eare vnto roe , my people : for a <* Law ihall pro-

ceed from me , 6cl will bring forth my indgement

for the light ofme people.

1 My tighteoufnes it neere : n-y faluation go-

etb forth , and mine ^ armes Ihall iu^ge the people:

j
the yhs iliiU wait for is« , and ihall truQ voto mine

I

arm;.

6 Lift vp your eyes to the heauens , and lool^e
|

vpon the earth beneath; for the S heauens iliaU

vaniih away like fmoke , and the ea'tb Ihall waxe J

ot me great deepe , mi-
king the depth of thefea away for tbe redeemed
to paUe oiieri

U Therefore the redeemed of the Lord flial]

I
returne , and come with ioy vnto Zion, and euer.

lifting 107 ilnlbe vpon their head : they /liall ol>
tame toy and gUdneSi4»i<forowandmouruine
fliali ase away.

*

III, *uin 1 am he that comfijrt you. Who an ' FtemBaVyioi;
thoij. th«t thou rtiouldeft fcere a mortall man , and
the Ibnneof roan, which Ihalbe made asgrafle?

13 And forgttteft the Lord thy maker, thai
nath fpreJ out the heauens, and laid the fbunJa.
tions of the earth ? and haft feared continually
all the day , bccaufe of the rage of the cppreffour
which is ready to deRroy Where is now the

rageofihcoppreffour?

14 The ciptiue mbafteth to be loofed.and
that hee fhould not die in the pit, nor that his
bread Ihauld faiie.

ght, *ad coafo•

l^tioD vvbicbGod
bjtb offered: there.

foLe yc lh«U remaia*

in forov7, and 00c

be cenforted.

Rfccomfisrtetb

Cbu'CB.that

they ihould oot be

difcoui aged for

their fmiUnura'ier

liaiii.to Abra-

,of (Whoinye

were begoiccn,

a»i .0 Saiih.of

whom we were
bome.

plentiful! at

VuiMlit, Ceo. 1.3.

il t will rule ted

goaeroe myCbuich
by my word and

doitrine.

1
1 Tb< time that

I vtillaccpinplilh

my promife.

f My power and
fliiecgth.

{ He forewarneih

Iheraofthe horribU

ly And I am the Lord thy God that diuiJed
the fei.wiien bis wanes roared i the Lord ofhoaO»
w bis Name.

\6 And I haue put my words in thy mouth, ''':"'oy«d

<nd haue defended thee in the ihadowe ofmine
hand

, that I may plant the ° heauens , and lay the
foundation ofche earth , and fay vnto Zion, Thou
*rt my people

1 7 Awjke , awake , and ftand vp , O. lerufa-
lem, which haft drunke at the hand of the Lord
the cup of his wrath ; thou haft drunken the
dregs of the cup of tretcbiing , and Wrung them
out.

18 There is none to gu!;!e her among all her

m He eemrorteth
thtiQ by the nior«
time of their ba-
oilhmeot : for in

icuentyyeereithef
were teltored, aoel
the gteaten empii*
of the world

.g, oflfa.Meani
laii.andofall

who arc
defended by hii
pioteftion.

That all thing»
may be reftcred in
beajen and earth,
Ephef. no.
Thou halt beeae

iaftlypu<ii<hedan<{

fufficiently.ajCbao•

. actbii punill*

fonnes,whom Ihe hath brougiufoortb:There«|ry"'«fu''re,'iind
'*

none that taketh her by the hand of all the foones ««ording as God
thit ihe hath brought vp. |

'"«.•
19

fae.ireii : but in theThefe two 4 things are come vnto thee^,,p,„\a.eit" 'the

thiBgf,and how he

will prcferue his

Church inthemidt

i,UM ^!t%U danjcii

k nepetetb
them in reniem>

brance of hi• treat

benefit for theit

deliuer«Dceoaiof

Egypt, that thereby

th-y mighr learoe

to t(ii:t inhim
coaliantly,

i Meaniog, Egypt,

rfal. S7.i,

it To wit, Pharaoh
^ik »i I,

who will lament thee? delblation and defiru3i.

on and famine , and the fword : by whom ihall I

comfort thee?

20 Thy fonnes haue fainted,and lie at tbe4iead

of all the ftreetcs as a wiide bull in a net , and are

full of the wrath ofthe Lord.Mi rebuke of thy
God.

2

1

Therefore beare tiow tbi», tbon miferable

•nd drunken , bnt f not with wine.

2 Thus faith thy Lord God , euen God that

pleadfeth the cjufe ofhis peopIe3chold,I haue ta-

ken out of thine band the cup of trcrobltng ,«ur»

the dregges of the cup ofmy wrath j thou Hult
dtjnkeitnomore

13 But I will put it into their hand that fpoyle

olde like a garment, and they that dwell dierein, !
'hee ; which haue fayd tothyfoiile.Bowdowne

psriihin like maner ; but my Cduation fliall

hz for euer , and my righteoufnes ihall not be abo>

lilhed,

7 Hearken vnto me ye that know righteonf-

netl'e.the people in whofe heart it my Law. Feare

ye not the reproach ofmen , neither be ye afraid of

their rebukes.

g For the moth (haJI eate them vp like a gar-

ment , and the worme ftiill eate them like wooJl:

but my righteoufnes dull be for euer, and my fal-

tution from generation to generation.

9 Rife vp , Rife vp, and put on ftrengtb ,

arme of the Lord : rife vp as i" in the olde time in

the g;neraibps of the world. Art not thou the

fame , that bath cut > lUhab , and wounded the

kdrigoDi
-— -- -

-
^

that we may goe ooe^ , and thou haft laid thy bo.,

dy as the ground , and at the ftreetet to than thac

v/entouer.

CHAP. LII.

J A tmftUtitn t» thefiofie efCii, 7 Oftht mejien•

gets thereof.

ARife, atife j
put on thy ftrength, Zion : pot j« vo wicfcedtyrantj

on the garments ofthy beauty , I erufalem, \^}>^^ ^'i^

the holy Citie: for hencefootth there ihall no
''"' "

« more come into thee the vncircumcifed and the

vndeane.

Shake thy felfe from the ^ duft; arife , and fit

downe, Oletafalem : loofethe bands ofthy neck.

thou captiue daoghter, Zion,

3 For thus liiyeth the Lord, Vce were IbWe

ogeaaceof
Godioariuetbem
to an infenfibleoe•

and madDelTe , a»
fe.e.af.,,. ,6.

4 Whercofthe
one is eutward, at
of tbethis(t that
come to the body,
•s war , and fimfee;
ard the other it ,

inward,and apper- '

«aioethtotheminde^
tlSt ii.tobe with-
out comfort ; ibcce•
fore he faith, How
/halt thou be coo•
forted?

r But with trouble
aod feue.



peace puHiuied,

c Tbe Babylonians

paid Dothiog to

me for you: ,

theiefote I wil' "ke
you igaice without

raniiome.

d whfn laakob

we:itthiiheiin

time of famine,

e ThcEgyptiani
might prttende

fome caufe to op-

prelTe Tiy people

b^canfe theyWfnt
thiihsr.and femii-

Eed amoDg them,

but the Aliytiaas

haue no title to ex-

cufe their tyianny

by: and theiefote

vvilllpuBifli them

more then I did

theEpyptians.

f To wit, by the

wicked,which
tbinkethat I haue

DO power todeliuer

them.

g Signifying.that

the ioy and good

ttdiogi of their

deliuerance Ihould

make their afflifti"

on in ihe ineane

ti;ne moreealie:

baithiiii chiefly

meant of ihe

fpiiituallioy ,ai

Klhura.i 15.

torn 10. ly.

h Tbe Prophet•

which are thy

watchmen, (hall

publilh thitthy

deliuerance :th!t

was begun vnder

j!;etubbabel,Ezra,

and Nebemiab,
butwaiaccom-
rliftiedvndet

Chrift.

i Aiveadftofmiie
±is enemies, and to

deliuer his people,

jk He warnesh the

poMute th°mfe'!ues 4'^'^ '*^« fuperftttloni of che^Babylonians , as Chap. 43. 10,

ugi-.-titherefore ftwll ye be redeemed with,

out money.

4 Fortbus fayth the Lord God, M^ people

wentddowne aforetime into Eg) pt to foioutne

there , and AsJhur ' oppreffed them without

caufe. r • t 1.

y Now therefore what haae I heere , faith the

Lord , that my people is taken away for nought;

& they that rule ouet them, make them to howle,

fayth the Lord ? and my Name all the day conti-

nually is fbbfpbeined ?

6 Therefore my people fliall know my Name:

uierdorsthegfjallknow in that day , that I am

bee that doe fpeake : behold , « is I.

7 How g beautifullvpon the mountaines are

the feete of him , that declareth and publiQieth

peace! that declareth good tidings, anrfpublilheth

faluatiun,fa5/iiigvnto Zion.Thy God reigneth 1

8 •> The voyce of thy watchraen//M^i'« heard-,

they fbail lift vp their voyce , and Ihout together:

ifjr they iliall fee eye to eye , when tbe Lord ihall

i
bring pgaineZion.

9 yeedefolate places of Eernfalem, be glad

and reioyce together, for the Lord hath comfor-

ted his psople : he hath redeemed lerufalem.

10 The Lord hath made '< bare his holy arme

in the fight of all the Gentiles , and all tbe ends

of the earth Iball fee thefiluation ofour God.
k Depart,depart ye: goe ye out from thence,

and touch no rncleane thing ,
go out ofthe mids

of her, be y e cleaoe,thai ' beare the veffels of the

Lord.

I For ye fliall not go out m with hafte, nor de-

part by fleeing away: but the Lord will go before

you.and f God of Ifrael will gather you together.

13 Bebold.my " feruant ftall ptofper: he ihallbe

exalted and extolled , and be very hie.

14 As many were aSonied at thee (his vifage

was fo deformed ofmen, and his forme ofthe

fonues ofmen) fo fhall he fprinkle many nati-

ons : the Kings iliall dm their 1 mouthes at him:

for that which bad not bin told them , Ihall they

fee, and that which they had not heard, lliall they

r vnderftand.

a. Cor 1 For hetuneisathand that the Pueiles andteuite» chiefly(and

fo by them all tbe peiple , which ftlilbe as the Leuites in this effice) ihall

hom'theviirdsoftht Templewhich Nebuchad-nezzar had t«ktn away, m A•

your'fatber. did ouiof Egypt, Meaning Ctirilt , by whom outfpiritualldeli-

Lerance fhould be wrought, wheieof tbi, wa. a figu.e.. In the corrupt

iudEementofman.Chriltiabi«perfouwainoteftee;ned. He Ihall Ipread hit

word tbrcujh many nations. <j In figne of teuciente,andas being altoniOled al

ill excellency, i By the preachi&g of the Gofpel.

CHAP. LI I I.

1 OfChriJliin.ihi{kini,iomt, yvhofeivtrd- feiv vpill be-

letue. 6 All men ate finntii. Clirijl ts our

rtghteoHftirfe, 1 1 aui isJeadfor mi finnes.

a The Prophet

fbevyetb thai very

feAi ihall receiue

tbit tteif preaching

ofChtift, and
of their dtliuetaoce

by hiiD,

lohmz.jS.
lom.io.tS.

b Meania^.that

acne canbeleeue,

but wboie heart»

God toucbfth

I?•

• Ho ' willbeleeue our report ? and towhom is

the b arme qfthe Lord reueaiedf

2 But hee Ihall growe vp before him as a

branch.and as a <= roote out of a dry ^ ground \ he

hath neither forme nor beauty: when we ilwil fee

bim.there fliall be no forme chat we Ihould defire

biic.

3 He is defpifed and reiefted of men : he is s

man full of forowes , and hath experience of e in-

firmities: we hid as it were our faces from bimjhe

was dcrpifed,and we efteeroed bim not.

holy Sfirit. (j Tbe bfginaing of Cbtilt» kingdome ihalbe fmall and con-

b\e it» the figh sf miJ,but it lliall growe wonderfully,and flouriGa before

God. d RjaJe Cbaji. ii. i, » \Vhicii Wil by Godi lioguUt ptouideucefor

!tte coiufjiiof fianet», Hebr.^.Ji,

« \..iimt ana uis oince#

4 SurelyifieeEatFtorne oonnfirmities, and
caricd f our forowes ; yetweedidiudgehim as

g plagued and fmittenofGod, and bumbled.

J Bix be was wounded for our tranfgreiTions:

be was broken for our iniquities : the h chaftifc-

raent of our peace 12)4/ bica ,- and with his

ftripes are we healed.

6 All we like /lieep haue gone aSray : we haue

turned euery one'to his owne way , and the Lord
hath laid vpon him the ' iniquity of vs all.

7 Hee was oppreffed , and hee was affliiled,

yet did he not k open his mouth : hee js brought

as a flieepetothe flaughter, and as a iheepe^^"^

before bcr (hearer is dumbe , fo bee opened not

bis month.

8 Hee was taken out from ! prifon, and from
iudgement;m and who fliall declare bis age?for he
was cut out of the land of the liuing: for the tratiC

greiDon ofmy people was he plagued. -

9 ° And he made his graue with the wicked, *f f'."'"''/

,., , .,.,.,*', , ,, . \ obeyed his fa
and With the rich in his death , though hee had

done no wickednes.neither was any deceit in his

tr.ou:h.

10 Vet the Lord would breake him and make
him fubiecS to infirmities;when be dial make his

Ibule an offetirg for finne.he Ihall fee hU feed and

ihall prolong /;« dayes , andthe willof the Lord
Hull profper in bis hand.

1

1

Hee fliall fee ofthe trauell of his fonle,4»i

flialbe fatisfiedi by his knowledge itall my q righ-

teous feruant iuftihe many;for he fliall beare their

iniquities.

1

2

Therefore will I giue him a portion with

the great,and hee ilisU diuide the fpoyle with the

ftrong.becaufe ' be hath powred out bis foule vn-

to death ; and he was counted with the tranfgref-

fours, and he bate the Ijnnc fofmany.and prayed

for the trelpafiers,

giue life to hii Church, and fo caufe them to liue with him
tbefiuitandeffeft of hit labour, which iithe faluation of hit Church, q Chrilt

ftlal lultifieby faith through hit ward , wherai Mofei could not iullifie by the

laAT. r Becaufe he humbled himfelfe , therefore he ihalbe • extolled to jloiy,

Phi.Ji7 3. iiCe.toverf.il. f That ii , cf all that belecue
'

C HA P. HV.
I Mtf »/ the Geniitcifb-ill bdectie the Gefpei then of

the levpes. CodtexHcth his far a titfie,tnvhim af-
teiwari hee jbeweth mercy.

REioyce , » barren that diddeft not beare:

breake forth into ioy and reioyce , thou that

diddeft not tranaile with child ; for the h defolate

hath mos children then the married wife , fayth

the Lord.

2 c Enlarge the place of thy tents , and let

tnem fpread out the curtains of thine habitations:

fpare no: : ftretch out thy cords , and mike fail thy

Itakes. <

3 For thou (lialt increafe on the right hand

«nd on the left.and thy feed ihall poffeffe tbe Gen-

tiles.and dwell in the defolate cities.

4 FeareDot:for thou italt notbe afliamed.

neither Ihalt tbou be confounded : for thou ilialt

not be put to iharae : yea, thou fbalt forget tbe

Ihame ofthv d you:h,and iMt not remeisber the

reproach cf thy <= widowhood any more,

f That is, the pi»•

Aiment due to

ir (ioncs : for the
which hehaih
both fuffered and .

made fatiifaftion.

Mat. 8.17. i.pet.i.

; We iudged euill,

hinking that he
wai puniThed for

ue ftonej,

: for ours.

b He wai thaltifej

for our teconcilia-

tion , i.Cor.ij.3,

Meaning, thepu-
Ihraentofour in•
uiiy.and not tbe

fault it felfe.

k But willingly

'y

obeyed bis father*

appoycteinent.Mar.

16. Cj. arts 8.32.

m Though he"^iej

for fi:jne, yet afiet
" he

fliall hue fur eiier:

ii his death
eftore life

member», *

Rim. 69.
1 God tbe Father
leliuered biiuioto
he bandiof the

wicked, and to the
powers of the

rid to do with
1 what they
uH.
Cbriil byoffring

felfe ihall

That it.

After that bee
th declarerftbe

death of Chrilt, he
fpeaketh to tbe

Chorcb.beciufe it

Ihould feele tbe

fruit ofthe fame,
and calleth her

bartetj,brcanfe

that in the capti-

uiiy (lie was a wi-
dow without hope
to baueany chil-

dren.

b The Church in

this berafnialoo 1

and capciuiiy ftiall

btios foorth mc«
cbilareD.tben

when ihe was at

libettie:otthii

(wbofe name ii the Lord of hoaftes) and thy te

deemer the holy One of Ifrael., fliall be called the
lering the great

lumber that Ihonlcf'

comeofhtt. Her

deliuerance vnjev Cyru» was as her childhood, and thfrefore thii was accompli"

fhed .when Ihe came to beit age, which was voder tbe Gofpel. c Signifying.that

for tbe great number of childien that God Ihould giae her . fhe Oiould feeme t»

lack room» to lodge them, d The affliitiun, which thou fuffeiedft «t the begia•

Ding, e When at thou wait lefufed fo» thy fianei.Cbap.io.i. f Tiiet did »«•

«qcwteibeebyhiilioly Si-itit.

God



The Churcli comforteth. ChapXV[tVI, ' Godscounfel

Ig
Hisi.lotjftiiH

hii.ctbraughthe

vrbole World,

wtich feemtd

before to be thut

vpiD ludea.

h As a wife which

Will foifikeuia

thy youik.

A• Tare ts the

piom feihitt

'M;•

Slide to tiata,

that the wacerc

fhould oe more
flow tke cutb.

k (tnebyhiie-
cUreth the excel-

lent eftate of the

Church voder

Cbrilt.

R Or.i<»f>er,ir

taxU.

*y the heating

of faii word and

inward moouiag
of hii ffirit.

m In Itabititie and

fuieneffcifotbat it

" lUtaiid for tuer

D And :heiefore

fllallnoifreuaile.

Meioin;, the

fticall ecemiti

of the Church,
as are the hypo-
critei.

Signifying here-

by ,tbai mm can

dot nothing,but

fo farre at God gi-

ueth power : for

feeing that all are

biscieaturet^be

tDuIlse^di goutroe

•adguij thcui.

a Cbtiftby pro-

pofing bii graces

andgiftestohi»
Church, exempteth

tht hypocrite•

which are full with

their imagined

«voikes, and the

Epicure! , which
ere full with their

Worldly lulti , «nd

iothirft notaftei

thefewateis.

b Siguifyiog, that

Cods bencfiti on
not be bought fot

GoJ of the whole g World.

6 For ihe Lord bach called thee, being £S a

womm farfaken , anJ afflioted in fpitit , and «w a

'' yong wifs when thou waft rcfuied , faith thy

God.
7 Foi a little while haue I forfakcn thee , but

tvicb great compaifiun will I gather thee.

8 for a moment in wine anger , I hid my face

from thee fjr a little feafon , but with euerlatting

mcrcie haue I baJ compaffion on thee , faith the

Lord ih)' Redeemer.

For This is vntome*»* the' waters of Noah,

'or 4sl haue fworne that the waters of Noah

ibouldno more goe ouer the earth, fo haue I

fworne that I would not be angry with thee , nor

rebuke thee.

lo For the mountaines iliall remooue.and the

hiSes fl«ll fall dowoe ; bat my metcis Ihall cot

depart from thee,neith:r fl^aJl the couenant of

my peace fall away/aith the Lotd.that bath com-
on ttiet.

thou afflidiedand rofled with tempeft,

that haft no comfou , behold, I will lay thy ftjiae$

with tho ^ catbuncli , and lay tby fouaiiation with

fapbirs,

I And I will make thywindowes ofaeme-
raads , and thy gates iliining Rones , and all tby

borders cf pleafantftones.

13 And all tby children/^/ ' taught of the

Lord.ancJ much peace flialbe to thy thil-.ren.

14 Innitighteoufuefle flialt thou beefiabli-

ihed , be fartc from opprefUon ; for thou Ihalt

not f'earC it : and from fcatci for it iliall not come
oeete thee.

I J Beholde, the enemie fliall gather hirofelfe,

but without mee : whofoeuer Ihall gather him-

fclfe in thee ,
<» againft thecltall fall.

16 Bsholde.l haue created tl>e fmith that

blowath the coales in the hre , and him that brin-

getb foorth an inftrument fot his wotke , and I

haue created the defttoyer tb dcftroy.

17 Butallthe Wiapons that aic made againft

thee , fnall not profper : and euery tongue that

ihall rife againft thee in iudgement , thou ihalt

condemne. This is the heritage of the Lords fer•

usnts , and their tighteoufaelTe is ofme > faith the

Lord.

CHAP. L V.
I Aacxhcrtxtiente nmttoChrii't. 3 Ctdscounfdsere
Hotesm^HS. II Theisytfthi faithfull.

HO , euery one that» thitftetb, come ye to the

waters, and ve that haue h no filuer . come.

s not : IS":

waters, and ye that haue h np filuer , come,

buy and eate : come . I fay. buy <^ wine and miike

without filuer id& without money,

2 Wneiefore doe ye lay out fituer, andnoi for

btead i d and y our labour without being fatisfied?

hearken diligently vnto me , and eate that which
is good.and let your (bule delight in <= fateneife.

3 Enclineyour earea.and come vnto mee:
heare , and your loule fliall liue , and I will make
an euerlatting couenant with you ,«««« the ' fure

metciesofDauid.

4 Behold , I gaue him for a witneiTe to the

people , for a prince and a mafter vnto the people.c By waters,

wine, mi Ike and
bread, he mtaneth all things nereffivy tj the fpirituill life ,ai thefeare necelTary

totbiscorporalllife. d He reprcuetb their ingratitude,whicii refufethofe ihitigs

that God offereth willingly . and iu the m-jne lime fpaie neither coft nor labour

to obtaine thofe which ate nothing piofiiable. e You ftiillbe fed abundantly,

t Thefime couenant which ibrougb my inerciel lat^fied acdcsDAtmed toDa-
uid , that it (hould be cteraall , a.Sxm 7-3>& '3-3i• i Meaoioj Chtiftjof

Vihoa Dauid wai a figure.

y Behold, thou Ihalt callanation thai thou

knoweft not .i» end a nation tra: kcew not thee.

12 tunne vnto t et; becaufe' of the Lord thy

GoJ.and the Koly one oflftael; for he hath glo-

rified- thee.

6 Seeke ye the Lord while he may > be found:

call ye vpon hire while ne is neere.

7 Let the wickedly foi fake ^is wayes.and
the vnrighteous his owne io^aginaiions , and re-

turni voio the Lord , and her. will haue mercy vp-
on him i and to out God , for hee is very ready to

forgiue.

8 For my ' thoughts art not your thougins^

neither are your wayes ray wayes , fa^th the

X^rd.

9 For as the beauens are higher then the earth,

fo are my wayes I igcr then your wayes, and my
thoughts aboui youi rhcughis.

10 Surely as the rainc .commetli downe,and
the fuow from heauen , and returneth not thither

but wateteth the earth ,and taEkcth it tobiing

forth and bud , that it may giue feed to the fower

and brea.-i veto him that eateih,

11 So (liail my rawordbe,thatguethoutof

^y mouth : it ihall nottetu-ne vnto me voyd, but

Ttlhillaccomphili that whictilwill, and it Ihall

profper in the thing whereto I fent it.

12 Therefore ye ihall goe out with ioy.and be

led foottn with peace j the " tr.ountaines and the

hilslliall breake foorth before you into ioy ,and

all the trees cf the field Ihall i:lap t*>#«r hands

13 For thornes there lli.dl grow hrretreesifor

nettles ihall grow the mytrhe tiee , and it ihall be

to the Lord for a name , and for an euetlafting

Ggnf that ihall not be taken away

.

CHAP. L V -
AnexhtitathHtcitiagentnt aKiiuftitt, 10 AgAi
f>e(he»rii that ieinmc their fleckt•

THUS faith the Lord ,
• Keepe iudgement and

doeiuftice,fur my falu,tion is at.hand to

come , and my b tighteoufnes to be reuealed.

2 Blefled ;/ the man thatdoeth this . and the

fonneofman which layeth hold on it j hee that

keepeth the <= Sabbath , and polkiteth it not , and

keepeth bis hand from doing any euill.

3 And let not the fonne of the ftranger.wbich

d is ioyned to the Lord, ipeake and fuy.The Lord

hath furcly ftparited me from his people; neither

let the Eunuch Tay.Behold.l am a dry tree

4 For thus (aith the Lord vnto the Eunucbes

that keepe my Sabbaths, andchufetbe thing that

plcafetli me.and take hold ofmy couenant

y Euen vnto them will I giue in mine « Houfe

and within my wals , a piape , and a fname better

then of the ibnnts and of the daughters ; I will

giue them an euerlafting name, that iliall not be

put out, i>akt .-.way all im.

$ Alfo the ftrangers that cleaue vnto ''^c|P^;^;'|*"^iJ^^s^'^»°<*

Lord , to fetue hiro , and to loue the Name of the^.J,icb wiil'keepe

Lord , and to be bis feruants \ euery one that kee- [his :tu• religion,
-

peth the Sabbath, and poUuceth it not, and em- »°^ ''''"«''»

e Meanino.in hie
Church,
f Tbey fhall be
called sftet my
people, and br of
tbe fame religion;

yea, vndei Chrift

the dignitie of the faiibfull flialbe greater then the lewes weie at that time,

g Hereby be mianeth ih« fpiiiiuall feniice of God , to whcm the faitbfull otter

continiiall thaDkefgiuiDg ,
ye• theai(clncS and all that tbey haue , as aliHcly asd

ac«piabU Acri6<«,

Hb X boufe

h Tiiwit,theGtn•.
il«,woicb before
hou di.1j-:i not
eceieiobethy
'eojlc. 4
When te uffreth

hinif.-lfe by tbe fre««
' ing of his word.
Hereby befllew

eth that rtpcutauce
;

muH be icy^ed
with faith and fajv/

we cannot cailvpoa
God arightjexcepsS^

iteaofonc ^^
faith api-care. ''\u

I Althoiigh you are"^
'

not foouere oEcilei
oce to ancihei,

dge
mee by your
felues

. yet

lortea/ie to be
ec'nciled, yea, I
ffrr my mcicie»
> you.
m Ifthefefmall
bingi hiue their

elfea, asdiyiy ei-
periente iheweth,
much rooic ihall ai]f

ptomite which
I bauemade an4
cunfirmed , bring
to paflV the things

which I faaue fpoken
for your deli-

uerance.

Q Keade Chap. 44.
a3._and 49.13.

.0 fet forth

glo.y.

OfGodsdeliue-
ance.snii that he •

ailloeuerfotfake

JiiCbutch.

God iheweth
bat berequireih

oftfcemaiierthat

haihdeliu:ied
,

them ; to wit, the
woikej of charitie

wbertby iruefaitla

ii declared,

b Whi..hrwi«
decl.ve toward
you . and powre int|^

your hearts by my
Spirit.

c Vi;deriheSib.
bath he ccini'tc-

beodeth the whole
feiuiceoiGod
and ttue religion,

d Let ! ooethinke
h.'nifelfe vnmeete
to receiue the gricet
ofthcLoid:
for the Lord will

braceth my couenant,

7 Them will I bring alio to mioe holy tEoeo-

taine.and make them ioyfuUinroineHoufeof

prayer; their burnt offerings and their facrifi-

ces fhall bt accepted vpon mine altar : for mine



Spjritaall '^^^^^^^5}^. Tmin,
boafe iliall be called an houfe ofprafei for b all

j

people.

8 The Lord God f»itb , which gatfceteth

fcattered of IfraeJ.Vet will I gather to them ihofe

jthat are to be gathered to theco,

9 All ];e i beafis ofthe field, come (o deuoure,

liutn all ye beads of the fore&.

I Their'' watchtnen are all blind: they baue

bypooritt», «nd noknowledge 1 they ate alldumbe dogs:the7 can

""i" '}t ''.: «ot batke : they lie and aeepe.and delight in llee-

ping.

I I And thefe greedy dogs can neuer baue s-

[noBgb:and thefe Uiepheardscaanot vodeiftand:

Vtftittioa fcaU jf'"' *hey all boke to their owne way,euery one for

his adnsntage,4n<i for hfs owne purpofe•

L2 Cooae, I will bring wine , and wee will fill

our fellies with fttong drinkej and toimorow
ilulbe as this day,«n<i much more abundant.

D Notcnely (ot

the I«v»t«jbat for

*U ochcri,Maiu>.

ai.ij.

i MeiniDg , the

enemieioftbe
Church,« the Bi-
t]}louUiii,AaY>Ual,

Sec. thus he

fpeaketb to Teire

the I

to alTurc

full that vvheathil

commeihithcy
iniy koow it wa•
loid them be/ort.

k Heftleweth that

« ttom tkf plague

that is at ban^iaiid

alfo bicaufe God
Will puatOl the

wicket!.

b The foule ofthe
reighseoui ihaJbe

ipj ,aad their

body Hull reft in

the gtaue vDtothe

tiau ofthe tefur-

»3, bccaufe

«hey wiikei before

the Lord.
G He :hi'catneihthe

No peace to { he wicked.

with
Mfuning, thattiie}

Wicked ab'jn; Gods
|

hni:ie, and gtow f»|

fur'ber wickfiineUc,;

That is, thy
[

luughiurfle, ido« j

atiies, and itupie*

ichthe
cktd call Godt

iometbrough the

fault of the guuer•

Bonis ,
piopbetr,

and paftois, whofe
ijaotance, negli-

gence, «uarice , and!

obftinacie prouoked GoJl wrath againft them. 1 We are Well yet , and to me-
fliall bs better : thtrefoie let vs aot ftare the plagues b;fore caey Come: thus

the wicked contcmotd the «dmouitioDl and exhottaiioni which were «uie iheiu

iaxht Manic of C^d.

CH A P. LVir.

I Goi ttktth Mvayihe gtii , hte jbrn/dnttfretht

horrible plaguis to ccmt. j Of the wicked HoUlers^
9en4thejrv/iiue coH^dincr,

rHe righteous perillTith, and no man confide-

retb it in heart : and mercifall men are taken

away, and no man vndcrftandsth that the righ-

teous is taken away » from the euill to come.

2 «> Peace ibill eome : tlstiy ihall reft in their

beds, (HerJ one that walketh before him*

3 But you <^ witches children, come hither,the

feed of the adulterer and ofthe whore.

4 On whom bane ye iefteJ? vpon whoiD baue

ye gaped and thrall out your tongiie are not ye

rebellious children ^ani a falfe f;ol?

y Inflamed with idoles vnder euery greene

tree? and facrificing the ^ children in the valleys

vnder the tpps of the rocks?

^ "^^y PoriJJn in the finoothe ftones « of

wukedhypactliis^ i
the tiuerithey,they are thy lot: euen to tbem haft

who vQdfr the
| thou powred a drinke offering : thou baft offered

a facrifke. Should I delight in < thefe?
\

7 Thou baft made thy g bid vpon a very bie

rEouataine : thou wenteft vp thither .eusn ttatber

wenteS ihou to offer facrifice.

AO)'iiio$ aod otbsCf
wbofe belpe they

looked for.

r God Ihall fay to

Daiiuj and Cyrui

pretence of the

name of Gods
people^derided

God• A-rrd and hi*

,

piomifcs.boalUoj

openly that tbty

. weie the children

i ofAbrabam.bu:

I bicaufe they were

ant faithfall and

obtdient as Abra-

I ham wa« , he calleil

j
them ballards,

; nod the -h Idiea

\
cfforceietf.wbich

j fotfookeGod.and

[,
fledde to wicked

£ nieants for fuccour

id KeadeLeul•.. i8

Ui. a King.iai"•

5 e Meaoing.euery

thou waft not grieued.

1 1 And whom diddcft thoB reuerence or fcarej
^^^^^^

fteing tboa haft • lied vnto me , and haft not re- •

^

membred me , neither fet thy mind thereon ? is it

not iicen/i I holde inv pcice. and that of long

time ? therefore tboo fsareft n« ma,

iz I will declare thy lighteoufnelTc and thy

workes,aDd they thall not profit thee.

13 When thou cryeft , let them that thou haft

gathered together , deliuei thee : but the wind

1 Iball taki them all away : vanitia ilult pal}["ui«:tbuib«

them away : but he that truftstb in me il.a'l inbe-
fb'fatcie

rite die land , and iball poffeffe mine holy Mown-
|q Meaoiag ,the

taine.

14 » And he fliall fay.Caft vp.caflrp: prepare

the way ; take vp the flumbling blocks oat of the

way ofmy people.

ly For thus faith he that is hie and excellent,

hie that inhabiteth theeiernitic , whofe Name is

the Holy one . I dwell in the high and holy pjjce:

with him jlfj that is of a contrite and humble

fpirit to reuiue the fpititof thchumble.and

life to them tbat areofa contrite hearr.

\6 For I will not contend for euer ; neither

will I be aiwaies wroth ,
<" for the fpiiit fliould

faile before me ; and I haue made die breath.

1 7 For his ' wicked couetoufneffe I am angry

with him . and b»ae fmittenbim : I bid me , and \"^'[^^^\^°'^
was angry , yet hee wer>t iway , arid turned after -" '"'-' •

the way of bis owne heart.

i8 I bane feene 1-is waies.and will "heale him:

I will leale hira alfo , and rettore comfort vnto

bim.and totbofetbat lament him.

19 I create the » fruit ofthe lips , tt bt peace:

peace rnto them that are y farreoff , and toihem

that are neere.faytb the Lord: fori wilt heale

2 But th e wicked art like the rsgiog fea.tbat

can not reft J whofe waters caftvpmyreand

diit.

1 1 There is no peacs , faith my God , to the

wicked. ai to him that

rfiiiiineth at

hon». X Their euill cosfcienc• doetb euer tormeat theD.^ad therefore ihey cm
neuer biae telt . S-eade Chap. iS. i*.

CHAP. LVIir.

wi!l net rfi-

my power agaiiift

for the
and fault! of

the people, whiull
meant here by

couetoufneile.

u Though they

obrtioate.yel

not wiihdiiw
my mercie from
ttem.
X That is. I frame
the fpeach and
words ofmymef.
fenger» which filall

i3g peace.

y As well to him
hat ii in caftiuitit

t ThftifcttfCotliminiflers. iThiwnkesofththy-pe»
frite!. 6 The fail if the faithfttlt. 13 Ofthe true Sabhath.

8 Behind the hdoores alfo and pofts haft thoti
^Rig,,,oade.fpafeDot}Hftvp thy voyce like

ietvpthyremerabran«_:_forthouhiadi(cou^^
I
^atrumpet.and ihew my people their tranf-

thy felfc t» anethtr then mee , and wenteft vp^and

diddeft i enlarge thy bed.and make a couenant be-

tweene thee and them , and louedft their bed in

euery place where thou faweft it.

9 Thou wenteft k to the kings with oyle , «ad

diddeft increafe thine oyntmcnts , attd fsnd thy

roelTcngets fatre uff.and diddeft bumble thy fclfe

vnto hell. <

lo Thou weariedft thy felfe in thy manifold

iluti-d I

J<5"fn«y* .^-ef faydeftthou not.lTh'lire isoohope:

thou">haft foundiifti by thine h^d,(hereiore

f thefacrifices which you of-

Wuh their iJola- J

try : or euery fiice

«one thrt they fouod.tkey m^de an ilole of it

fling before thefe ^do es, thought youdid ferue God. g To wit, thine altarl m
<tD opeapiace , like an impuleot h«lot , that careth not forth. Irght of he. feu.-

b»ad b I" Read of fitting vpthe word of God in the up^n places on the poll»

& doorei to b«ue it in rtmemnrance , Deut. «.9; and > 7 1 thou halt fet vp figrei

atid market 'Ctbiae idolatry Id euery pUce. i Th.t is .diddeft incre.fe thine

i.lolatrie ra re and moie. k Thou did.left feekeibe fauout of the Affyiians by

Uifrsand pr-fents iohe!petheeagain(ltbe Egyotiaot ;and when ihey ffikd.tbou

fou-hteft 10 the Ba'jylnnians . an.l more and more riiddelt torm^ot thy feife.

1 Altbouoh thou fswe.t ail >hy labor» to be ia vaine , y<-t vouldelt tboii neuer

»tknowlasethyf»ult, .n.d le.ue off. _m Bee deridetb their vnproftuiUte.
geace , wiit!» thpaght I hauc uude «II«4 tod yet weted«':»iuid.

greOion , and to the houfe of laakob their

finncs.

X Vet they ^ feeke me daily , and will know

my waies , etjen as a n«ion tbat did-rigbteouQy

aodhadnotfurfiken the ftatutes oftheir God:

thev askeof me the ordinances of iuftice : they

will draw neere 7ntp God .faying,

3 e whf refote'haue we fitted . and thou feeft

it not ? we haue pnniilied our felues , and thou re-

gardeflitnot. Beholde in the day ofyourfaft

you will feeke <» yettr will , aod require all your

debts.

4 Behold , ve faft to ftrife and debate , and to

imite with the lift of wickednfffe: ye 11*11 aotfaft

as^e« ii«t to day,to make your voyce to be « heard

abouf

y Is it fuchafaft thitlbaue chofen,thatt

man ihouldafflid his foule for a day , and to bow

reli t(ion. e So long u ygu vf* COll{«I»tion»ud opprelBeo, f

josii^tilRotbihurd,
doww

• The tord tha»
fpeaketb to the

Prophtt.wiilior
him to vfe all dili-

gence and fnjeiitie

toiebukethe
hypocrites,

b Thevw'Iifetiae
to worfnip me
and haue outward

linelfe.

Hefettethfjrth

e malice aoddif»
ine ofthe typo•
ilea, which
udgeagainft

Godjiftheir worke
be not accepted.

d Thus he coQ-
uiaceih the bypo-
ctiies by the ft:cofaa

cable, aad by
their diiety toward-
their neighbotrt
ihattbey baue -

neither faith ' r •

faftingatideni



the true tan.

t Tbit yoa lew
oifall jroiiiex•

(OClioQS.

s Far ID him thou

fciu thy iclfc alia
gUlit.

b That is , the pre.

fptroMie late

therewith God
SvillbleUtthse.

The teitimooy

"ihy gooduelVe

Ihallappeaiebe-

FjreGod iud man.
k Whereby i«

meatit'all miner
of iniurie.

I That'is , haue

ipain D OD

their mireries.

m Thiiieadaer-

fiiit fliiUb; lutntd

ptof^iity.

Signrying , that

ofcbt lewes
fliouM come Cuch

Ihould build

air.e the mines of

Iet'ula!rm and lu•

dea- butchi;fly

thii is meant of

tbefpiritnallleru-

falera, whole buil-

ders were the A-

iby felfe fr;in thy

WitkedWOjk». i.

*Ittt>n.s,if,

Ktade Chip.i,];

b All men winfce
attbeioi iiiet and
crPfelions, and
nooe jjo about to

remedie them

.

c Accoiding to

thiir wicked r.eui-

ces, they tutt iheir

eeigbbouii.

d Wbatfotuer
commeth fiou
themispoyfon, and
btinjethdraib.
e-Theyaieprti-
UbU 19 Du I'urpofe,

^ow.ie his bead, as a bul-ra(h, iaa to Its downe ia

iickecIuAth and adits? v)\\t tbou call this a facing,

or an acceptible day to che Lord ?

6 Is not this thafaSiagthacI hanechofen?

to loofe the band» ofwickedaefle , totskeoS'the

heauy burdens , and to Jet the oppreifsd goe tree,

and that ye breake eaery f yoke f

7 Is it not to dcale thy bread to the hungry,

and that cbou bring the poore that wander ,vnco

thine hoiife when taou ieeft the nak'jd.that thou

couer hira , aod hide not thy felfe from g thine

owne flelh j

8 Then iLall thy > light breake footth as the

niotning,and thine health Jhallgrow fpeedily: thy

ighteoufnes Ihall goe before thee , and the glo-

ry of the Lord Ihall embrace thee.

9 Then ihall thou call , and the Lord ftwU an-

fwere : thou flialt cry, and he Ihall fay.Here I am ;

if thou take away from the mids ofthee the yol*,

the putting footth of the >'- hnger , aod wicke3

fpeaking :

10 If thou I powre out thy foule to the hnn-

gry.and refreih the troubled foule : then iliall thy

light faring out in the " datkeneffe, and thy dark-

ietre//74We as thenoone day.

1

1

AndtheLord Ihall guide thee continually,

and fitisHe thy foule in drought.and make fit thy

bones: and thou (hah be like a watered garden,

and likeafpring of water , whofe waters f^ile not.

iz Aiid they lliall be ofthee , that ihall build

the olde " wjfte places : thou il-.alt raife vp the

founditions for many generations , and tbou ilialt

be called the repairer of the breach, «niithe re-

iiorer of tl5e pa!hs to dwell in.

13 If thouotume away thy foote from the

Sabbath , from doing thy will on mine Holy day,

and Cill the Sabbath a deliglit to confecrate it , at

glorious to the Lord, and ihili honour hitD, not

doing thine owne wayes , not feeking thine owne
wiii.not fpeaking a vaine word,

14 Then Ihalt thou delight in the Lord.and I

will caufe thee to mount vpon the high places of

the earth , and feed thee with the heritage of laa-

kob thy father: for the moutboftheLordbatu
l^oken it.

CHAP. L I X.
ZThe wicked per:fi tAme^A their nvne miquitiei. It The

ccnfejp,u of finnti. i« Cod ahne rviilfrefcrxt his

Church thcHgh nil men faiU.

"D Ehoid, * the Lords hand is not fhortened, that
•*-^ it cannot faue ; neither is his eare heauie , that

it cannot heare.

But * your iniquities haue feparated be-
tweene you and your God , and your finnes haue

hid hit face from you, that he will not hear?,

3 For your handes are deliled with "blod,
and your fingers with iniqaitie : your lips haue

fpcken lies , and your tongix hath murmured ini-

qritic.

4 No man calleth for icflice : no man ^ con-

tenderh for irueth : thsy truft in vanity.and fpeske

Viirie things : they concciue mifcbiefi,and ' bring

forth iniquitie.

5: They hatch ccckarice "^ eggee, and weaue
the fpidets « web : hce that eateth of their cpgss,

dicth , and that wiicb is trcdc vpon , bre iketli out

intoaferpent.

6 Their v;ebs ilnlbe no garmcnr.neither fliaJl

they coner tbenufelues vvi:h tlieir labors :fcr their

workes are workes of iniqai:ics,andtheworke

ofcfueUie «ia theit bands.

__Chap,L•IX;tX7 fie iult is ^praye^^
7 Their feete runne to euW, and they make

nafte to flied innocent blood : their thoughts are
wicked thoughts ; defolatiou and deftruaioo in
their paths.

j
8 Tlie way ofpeace they know not , and there

j

ii none equitie in their goings : they haue made
• them crocked paths : whofoeuer goeth therein,

I
{hill not know peace,

: 9 Therefore is f iudgement farre fiom vs.nei-

]

ther docth g iuftice come neere roto vs : we wait f Tbatis, Cod»
i forlight.but lo.it w datkeneffe : for brightne$,*<«t veas«ance' to pa-

,

we Wilke in darkenefle- "'^^ "^"- enemirs.

10 Wegrope for the wall like the h blii5d,and ^„?odt.Cd"^'~
j

we grope as one without eyes: we ftumble at the h

}
noone day as in the twilight :ii>#4f« in folitary *"''.eftuu:(

1
places, as dead men.

fio"e »o ea'd of'II We roare all like i beares.and mourne like lom mifcrres
"

j

doues
: wee looke for equitie.but there it none;ior j.

^^"= «"P''^'

j
health, but it is farre f.otn vs.

' J For our treipaffes are many btforethee.and

i

our It finnes teQifie agait^fl vs : for our trefpaffes

are with vs, and we know our iniquities.

13 In trefpaiTing and lying againS the Lord,

!
and we haue dep;rted away from our God , «nd

:
haue fpoken ofcruelty and rebellion , conceiuing

j

and vtiering out of the heart ' fjlfe matters.

!
-14 Therefore m iudgement is turned backe-

j

ward , and iuftice ftandeth farte off : for trueth is

I

fallen in the ftrcet.and equity cannot enter.

1 y Yea , trueth failcth , and he that refraineth

from euill , maketb hirafelfe ° a pray : and when
the Lord faw it , it difpleafed him , that there was
1:0 iudgeroer.t

16 And when hee fawthit there i»as no roan,

Iiee wondered that none w^uld offer hiaifelfe.

° Therefore bis arme did faue it . and bis righte-
oufnes it f;!fe did fuftaine it.

17 For he put on righceonfneire , as an haber-
gion , and an s helmet of faluation vjion his head,
and hee put on the garments ofvengeance for

cloathing, and was clad with zeale as a cloke.

18 As ro mal;e tecompence , as to requite the
furie of theaduerfariesirif/; arecoTpence to his Tiemes at band to

enemies : be willfully repay re the' yianJs.

• 19 So iliall rhey feare theNameoftheLord
from the Weft , and bis glory from the rifing of
the Sunne; for the enemy fiiali icome like a flood,

/'«ithe Spirit ofthe Lord 11:1311 chafe him away.

I

20 And the Redeemer Hull come vnto

jand vntQtthem that turne from iniquitie in laa-

Ikob.fiith the Lord.

j
21 And I will mal^ this ray Coue.^'ant with

them , faith the Lord,.My Spirit that is vpon thee,

and my words, which haue put in thy mouth,
"Ihill not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of
the mouth of thy feede.noroutofthemomhof '^'°™'=^=''»''<i s»

the feed of thy feed, faith the Lord, fioa hence.
^" '^-"'""•""

footth euen for euer.

nd Yt.

toge-

fotswes byonc-
waid hgnei , foine

forae Iflft.

k Ttiscoafemon
is g^neralltotte
Coiirch, toobnia»
remillian of (iett:,,

and the Prcpbit»
did not exempt
themfelues ftoia

fame.

1 To wit , agaieil

oor neighSo'jts.

m Tbrreis D'i-
thei iiifti;e , nor

jhtneflT: among
meiiT

The vsi-ked will

dfft.ovbim.

Tbitit, hii

faurcb : or hi«

me did bslprit

ffl'e, and did I'Ot

fctkeayde ofaoy
her.

, Sijniry.V." , ihU
Cod bath,

Cburtli-

lod to puuilh their

rmics.

To wit,your ene•

Us , wtich dwell
diuers places, awi

}ryondtbe Tea. 4^
' HeAiewrih that

bere fflalibe great

ffiiaioniothe

Cbiirch , bu- God
iier deli Iter

Incgeth

none , but to the

lldienofGod,
bom te iuftifiith.

made profitable by the vertiie of tlje Spirit , be ioyaethu Becaufe tie doflrioe

the one wilt the other, andpioinifeth to

CHAP. L X.
3 The Genrilet fbatl come to the ^«iir/n/je if the Gtfpel.

8 Thi) fhalUcme to the Church in .ibniiJance. 16 They
flial! hr.ne abundance though thiy ftiffer ft

r Wheriby hee

JicUrfh that the

dell

hem both to his Church for eu:r

• Rife , ItTufahm ; be bright , for thy " light
** is come, and the glory oftheLordis tiien ', ofthy

ifpetitie and fe-

itie .-where ai

(peikingofBaby-

, ht comaijn,'ei
»n gee downe,

b Signifying , that all men aie in daikenelfe tiJ! GodgluJTbtm^heiigbt of bit
Spirit, and tbvtbij light ll.iueth to noue, but tothcie tharsi,iu iijsCbu:th,

jah-3 Lord

vpon thee

2 For beholie. dirkcneife fliall coiier the

b earth, and grofle daikenefie the people ; but the



rheGentires ifialbe in light.
"fl^"i

Lord flialj arife vpon thee , and his glory (hall be
{ 19 Thou fhalt bane no more Sunne to llv!nne bj

feene vpon thee. day , neither ihall the brightneflecf thetMoone

j And the Gentiles (hall walke in e thy light, iliine voto thee : for the Lord ihai! be thine euer-

hebrigbtnefle of thy rifingvp

The Cbufches glory.

e MutDingithit

ItidciQioulabc at

the momiag liaiic,

and that th; Gea-
tilMlhouldrs.
ceiucJighioihtt.

d Anicfiaiiis

number from. II

couDticy(,ai chap,

e For ioy, ai the

lieartitdrawco in

for {}tow.
t Meaning, that

eueryone Ikatl

honour thiLord
With thatwbcre-
Withheijablf:
lignifying.ttat it

it no true fcvuiog

of God.txcf pt we
oSaoar fclues to
ferue hit glory,

and all tbac we
liaue.

g That is , the Ara-

fcian.that haue
great abuodacce
of cattell.

ii Becaufe the Al-
tar wala figure of
Cfarilt.Htbr. 13.10
lie ilieweih that

othing canbeac-
«eptableto him,
vyhich ii not offe-

red to himbr tbii

Altsr.wbo wa«
both the cfciing
and tbe aliat ic

felfe.

I Shewing, what
greit number
IbalicMnetothe
Cbutcb, and with
what great dili-

giBCeandzeale.
k TheGentilei
»hat-aie now ene-

iBiej.ihalJ become
iriecdj and feiteis

foorrh of the

Chutcb.
] Mfsning,Cyrus
a^iifucctlTon,
bnt cbicAv ihisii

scconiplifhed in

tfcem that ferue

Chrill.beinjcon-
«srred by hit

Gof,el.
tn Hsiheweth
tbiit God baih gi•

uen all power and
authority here in

earth for the vfe
of hit Chuich; and
ihwthry which
will not ff rue and
profite tbe fame,
ihiJl be dfilroyed.

There i, no
thing fofxcelJeot

wnichniall not
fe uithtnecef-
iiiK-oftbe

•ndK!fg?att

4 Lift vp thine eyes round about.and behold:

alldthefe are gathered , a»ii come to thee : thy

fcnnes iliall coa)e from farre . and thy daughters

finalbe nouriihed at thy fiJe.

y Then thou fhalt fee and fliine : thine heart

ilulbe aftonied « and enlarged , becaufe the tuul-

titude ofthe fea ihall be conuerced vnto ihee, and

the riches of the Gentiles lliall come vnto thee.

6 The f mukitmie of camels fliill couer thee:

and the dromedaries of Midian and of Ephah : a il

lifting light.end thy God,thy glory

20 Thy Suniie flijll ceuer goe iJowne.neither

fliall thy Moone be hid : for the Lord ihall be
thine euaiafting ii^ht.aod thedaycsofthy fo-

rowlhalbeendeJ.

2

1

Til r people alfo flnalbe all r; gbteou's : they
fl"^ll poflelTe the land for euer.the " graffb of roy

plar.cing flnall be the wotke of trine hands , that I

iray be glorified.

22 A little one ihall becoaDC as a =^ thoufand,

and a fmali one as a flrong aation:! the LcrJ vvili

they cfSheba fhall come : they Ihall bring go!Je
j
haften it in dae tiiuec

and incenfe.and ihew foorth the praif^s of the
'

Lord.

All the fheepe of g Kedarihallbe gathered

t Signifying, that
all woilaly iiieaaJS

n;aliceafe,.ind.hat

Cbrinflialbeallio
llasKtucI 11.

«i-aodii,/.

vntothee: the rarasof Nebaiotn flia'.lferuc thee:

they fliall come \ to be accepted vpon mine h al-

tar : and I will beautitie the houfc ofmy glory.

8 Who are tuefe i that flie like a clou Je , and

as the doues to their windowes?

9 Surtly the yks iliall wait for mee, and the

fliips ^- of Tarlhilh.as at the beginning.that they

may bring thy fonnes from farte , and their filuer

and their gold with them vnto the Naoje of the

Lord thy God , and to tbe Holy one of Utael , bcf

caufe he hath glorihed thee.

10 And the lonnes of grangers ihall build vp

thy walks , and their ' Kings ihall minifter vnto

thee : for in my wrath I fmote thee , but in my
mercy I had compaQjon on thee.

1

1

Therefore thy gates ihall be ©pen continu-

ally : neitherday nor night iliall thty be ihut.that

men way bring vnto thee i.4e riches of ttae Gen-
tiles.and tliatiheir kings tray be brought.

1

2

For the nation and the '" kingdome , that

will not ferue thee.fliall perifli : and tbofc nations

Ihalbe vtterly deftroyed.

15 The glory of Lebanon Ihall come vnto

thee, the firre tree.theclmi• and the boxe tree to-

gether.to beauiifte the place ofmy Sautlaaty :for

I willglorifie the place ofray ° feet.

14 The fonnes alio ofthem that afflifted.thee,

ftsU come and bow vnto thee : and all they that

dtfpifed thee ', iliall fall downe at tbe foles ofthy

feete:and they Ihail call thee. The citie of the

Lord Zion of the Holy oneoflfrael.

1
5• Whereas thou halt beeneforfaken and ha-

ted.fothit no man went by thtt , I will make thee

an ecernall glory , and a loy from generation to

generation

.

1(5 Thou flialt alfo fucke the milke of the

Gentiles . and ihalt fucke the 1 breaSs of Kings

:

and thoa iliilt knowe.thatt the Lord am thy

Sauiour , and thy Redeemer , the u;ightie one of

laakob. '

J 7 For braffe will I bring gold , and for yron

will I bring filuer, and for wood braflij, and for

ftones yron. I will alfo make thy gouerntment
r peace, and thine exidlours tighteculnefle.

j8 Violence ihall no more be heard of in thy

hnd , neither defolation , nor deftrudion within

thy borders : but thou -silt f call faliution , thy

vvdlles, and praifc, thy gates.

Signifying, that

•GjdtMaieftie
It not included

in ihe Temple, which it but tbe place for hit feete , that we may Ifarne to rife vp
to thebeautoi. To worftlip ihtit head Cbrili,by obeing hit doSrine. q Both
hii• and low ihall be ready to beipe md f«ccour thee, r Thy gouemojrt IhtU
.'iL-etbee^indfeeketby wealth >nl profperitie. f Meaning.not » tcJDpolnUfe.
: itie,ba:a fpijituaU , which ic fulfilled in Chrifti kiogdome.

He piBfhc,

CHAP. LXL
tth thai Chvtfl pi.ill he uncyntci
10 TheiojoflhefMhfuU.

i'it cfibe Lord God ;'/» vpon tree,

The children
of tie Church,

!c Meaning.that

C&uich Ihouli
be miraculoufly

multiplied.

tdfcat

•THe
•* therefore bat'.i the Lord anoynted mee : he

hath fint mee to preach gooJ tiJirgs vnto the

poore , to bind vpthe ^ broken heatted.to preach

libertie to the ' captiu• s , and to them that are

bound , the opening of tbe prifon,

2 To preach the <• acceptable yeere of the

Lord , and the day of ^ vengeance of our God, to

comfort all that mournc,

3 To appoynt vnto tbero that monrne in Zi-

on , a>id to gi je vnto them beautie for aihes. ibe

oyle ('f ioy for mourning , the garment ofglad-

nefleforthefpuit of heauinefle , that they might

be called gtrees of rig!" teoufoes , the planting

the Lord.tbat he might be glorified.

4 And they ihill build the old waSe places,

rtiJiiraife vpthe former defclations, and they ihall

repaire rhe cities that were defolate andwaSe
throu;;h rrany ^ generations.

y " the ttrangers imll'ftand and feede

your iheepe , andthe fonnes of the ftr^ngirs ihall

be your plowmen^ a'.'.d dreffeis of your vines.

6 Bjt yee ihall be named the 1^ Prieft;s of the

LorJ , and men ihall fay vnto you i The miniiltrs

ofour God : Ye ihall eate the riclies cfthe Gen-

tiles ,and ihalbe exalted with their glory.

7 For your ihamcyoufhali rtctiue '" double

and for conf. fion,"» they ihall rcio>ce in their

portion: for in their land they ftiail poffefle tbe

double : euerlaSing ioy llialbe vnto them

8 Fori the Lord loue iudgcroent , ««ii hate

Jtobberie for burnt offering.&l will din ft their

worke in ttueth.and 1 will make an tueilafting co-

uenant with them.

9 And ' their feed flialbe knowen among the

Gentiles , and theit buddes among the people. All

ihat fee them , fliall know them , that they are tbe

feed which the Lord hath bleifed.

10 '^I will greatly reioyce in tbe Lord,4«</my

foule iliall be ioy full in my God: foi oe hath cioa-

thed me with the garments of faluation , and coue-

red mee with the tobe of tighteoufnefle : he bath

decked me like a bridegrome, & as a bride tyreth

her felfe with her iewtls.

11 For as the earth brirgethfoorth her bud,

and as the garden caufeth to grow that which is

fowen in it; fo the Loid God will caufe righteouf-

nss to grow.and praife before all tbe heathen.

minion ouer the I

them, and pulTelfe

oftbeCa,
thcii delii

«*<•4. IS.

a This apptrtainitb

t!l the rrot;htts

nd raioii'lerj of

God ,bu! chiefly

oChri't , of
wbofe abu :daBt

e.yone
rtceiueihaccotdine

pleafeth

todi-

b Tq them that

tou:be(i

oftbeirCoTJ"*
Which aieia

tbe boodagiof
linne.

d The time wheo
itplrafidG.jdto
lh:w bis good
fsiiou to 'an,

bS.Psulcal-
letb tbefulnefleof
tjms , Gal 4 4.

Fir when Go4

Chur» b , bepuni-
Ih.tb hi. enemies;

f Wbici Wat the

ning.

g Titet that biiag
foiih good fruiit,

»f.M>tt.3.S.
b Tbj. ii,fora

T^ty ihalbe letdf
to fcruc you

II your oecef-

fitiej.

Thii it acccra-

pliflied in the time
ofChrift.by
bom all ihe

faiihfull are made
i Kingt,

( leuel.

1 Reade Chsp.f.'

11. li.

m Abundant re-

npeoce as tbit

ti is vf.d.

Chap 40.2,

That it, the

Icwei.

To wit , of I he

Gentilet.

p: Whereat the

OeniileshaH do-
pall, now they ihall haue d^ublf autbotitieouer

fefo much, q I will not leceiuethfir riftr^ngi whi^b ate
decciuf 11 . hypocrites, ot that depriue inee of tr.y glory i Tbati»

Heihewetb what ihaii be ifae iffeaion , when they fccie tbi»

CHAP,



Watcbmegp duetie* „^.n?P'_Jxyi ^^"L, Dcliuerance of the.Churcb. 60

• The Proph'ft

faiih that he will

neuer ceafc co ac
claievoioihe

people the good

gi af ibeii

dtliuttance.

b Till th<y h«ue

fuUdtliiieiaBce:

aad till» the Pfo-

phiifpe»kith to

eacoarage all other

mioiiieri to the

fetiing fcorth of

Gods ineicie» to-

ward bit Church.

C Thou [hilt baue

moore escelleuc

faiattbeo thou

hart had tiitheno.

d He ftiall eltceme

thee «tdtate and

precicuiaiaking
doethhiitroA'ae.

e Thou (hilt no

more be coatemoed

at I vromaa
foifakenofhet
buiband.

Or , m; <<</<£*«

«niter,

g Or, muriti.

Thatitm y be

rep!eai(hedvviiix

children.

g Forafmuch a•

beycoofefle oDe

fai.b and religion

wiihtbee.thtyare

in tbe fame boad
ofmarriage with
thee . aod tnry ite

called ihechiMien

ofthe Church, ia

af<DUcbaiCbiill

raakeih het plenti-

faUio bring forth

children vnto bin»

h Propbeti, Pa-
fiours, and Mini-

CHAP. L X 1 1.

I The great defire ihut the Pt<>i,htt h.tut h^iftr Chri/ls

tomming. 6 The Uiligtnce tfihe iAitiUtst) {reAth.

Or Zions lake I will not » bolJe my tongue,
"*• and for leruulims idkel will not rcii.vntill

the righteouiiiefl't thtriof bre.k; foortbasthe

nc.andfaluationth.riofis abii.iiinglampe.

And the GsntiLs ilwlleetby rig iteouihcs,

andall Kings thy gloty:and thou ihalt be cal-

led by <: a new name, which the CDOUih of tbe

Lord ihall name

3 Thou ihalt alfo be a >! crowne of glory in

the band ot the Lord > and a royall diaJemein

the hand of thy God.

4 It fhiU no more be faid vnto thee , * Forfa-

ken , neither ihall it be fiid any more to thy land,

Difolate.but thou ihiU b; called y Hephzi-bah,

and thy land
ll Beulah : for the Lord delighteth

in thee.and thy land Itilthaua an ' husband.

J For AS a yong tnao matieth a vifgin,/* iliall

thy fonoes 8 matry thee : and a$ a btiaegrome is

glad of the bride ,fo Ihall thy God reioyce ouer

thee.

6 I haue fet •> watchmen vpon thy walks ,

leiufalccc , which all the day and all the night

continually Ihall not ceafe :
' yee that are ffiin J-<

full of tie Lord , k;epe not filence,

7 And giue him tw left.tiU he repaircaRd vn-

till he fet vp lerulalem the ^ praifs of the world.

8 The Lord hath fwoine by his right hand

and by his firong arme. Surely I will no more

giue thy cotnc to be meat for thine enemies . and

furely the fonoes of the ftrangets ihall not diinke

thy wine , for the which thou haft laboured.

9 But they that haue gathered it , Ihall eat it

3 Ihlueuodenthewine-preiTealone, ancfci"

all people there was none with mee : for I wilB
rrtaJ thero in tnine anger , and tread them vnder
fcote in tny wrath.and their blood ihall be ink-
led vpon my garments, and I will liaine all lEy
raiment. I

4 For tbe day of vengeance r'/in mine beartj
atrd the «iyeere of my redeemed is come,

|

y And I looked, andthete was none tohelpe, shewing that

andlwondred that there was none to vphold :|when God
i
unilh*

therefore mine ovvne* arme helped mee, and my "hhiieaemiei, it

wrath it fclfe fuitained me.

6 Therefjrd I will tread downe the people
in tD7 wrath , and mske them ^drunken in mine
indignation .and wiil bring downe their ftrength

to the earth.

7 1 will s remember the mercie of the Lord,

rtnitheprayles of the Lord , according vnto all

that the Lord hath giuen vs , and for the great

goodneife toward thehoufeoflfrsel, whicn hce

ha:h giusn them according to his tender loue,

and according to his great mercies.

8 For bee (aid , Smely they are my h people,

childten that will cotlie:fo hee was their Sa-
uiour.

9 all their troubles hee was ' troubled,

and the Angel !« ofhis prefence faued them : in

his loue and in his metcie bs redeemed them.and

hee bare them and caiied them aiwaycs conii

dually.

10 But they rebelled and vexed bis holy Spi

rit : therefore was he turned to be their caemie,

*n</he fought agai. ft them

1

1

Then he ' teroembred the old time ofMo-
fes and bis peopis.fiying .Wiiere is hee that

and praife the Lord, and the githereis thereof ' brought them vp out ofthe Tea with the >nihep•

iliatl dtinke it in the courts of my Sanduary

10 'Goe through, goe through the gates:

prepare you the way for the people : caft vp , cali

vp the way , and gather out the ftones , and fet vp

a llandart for the people.

11 Beholde.the Lord hath proclaimed vnto

the ends of the world ,
m tell the daughter Zion,

Bihoi J, thy Sauiour commeth ; Bebold.his wages

is with him ,and his worke is before him.

I And they iliall call thtm.The holy people,

the redeemed of the Lord , and tbcu A«lt be na-

med , A citie fought out and not forlaken.

Herfxhorteth

tbe M-.aillcrine-

ucr to ceife to call

vpon God by prayet

for tbt-deliuctiuce

of bii Church,

ttacb othen to doe the fime. k >r tbe reftautation wbereof ill tbe world fluU

praife h'ln. 1 Signif?'ng the grtatnumber thir IhouU com•: to tbe Church, and

what m-ioe» be would prepare foi the reliitutianof the fame , »i Chap J7.14•

tn YePtophttianH Mmiiteri fllewtbe people of this their deliueiioce : wnich

watcbiefly meant of out filuation by Chri;l , Zacb.<,.9. mait.ai ; Hee liiill

haue all power t^i brinj hi• purpofe to paffe.ai Ccap 40. 10. Tbati»,oae ouer

Whom God hath had a fiagulat care to recouer her when Ihe wai loft.

C A P. L X 1 1 r.

1 Gei flialt deftvoy his Mtimies for hii Churches fake•

7 Cciis benefits titv^ri hii Chinch.

tx; Ho is this that comipeth * from Edom,
with red garments frota Bozrah > hee is

glorious in his apparell . and walketh in his great

ftrength.'' I fpeake in righteoufnes,4«<i am migh-

tie to fiue.

2 c wherefore is thine apparell red.gc tfcy gtt-

lEents like him that treadeth in tbe wine prtffe?

uagainrt the Idu-

nieaoi and ene-

Eies which peife-

cured tbe ChjicB,
00 whom Go.-l

will lake vnge-

fetfo'tball bloody
afiertbjthe

iizth c^eitioyed then

their gica:eit eoeir.i

ham, claimed to themfelues tbe oh
Pfal.'37 7• b God anfwereth tbei

1 Borrah , the chiefe citie of the IJumeani : for thefe were
ic vr.df r the tiile of circumcifion and the kiodird of Ab:a-

:rellgion ,eod hated the tiue worlhi|prti,

thatatked this queliion, Who
and faiih .Yee fee now peiiormed indeed the vengeance which my Piopbeci
£brca:aed. c Aaoihn^ticllioD, totbtwhicbtbeLoidanfweictI),

for tbeptofi;e

kl dtiiuerance

of bii Church.
: God flieweth

hat he hath no
jeede of mini
helpeforthedeU•
rrance of hii,

id though iriea

fufe to du theic

utie through

oegligeuce and
^^atitude.yet ha
infelfe will de-
ler bis Church,
d puoilh tbe

euiiei.reade

Chap.; 9.16-

f I will fs aiioniHl

them «nd make
tbem fo g.^dy,
that th.y (hall not
koowwoicawaj
to goe.

g Tbe Prophet

fpeaketb this to

moeue tbe people

to lemember
Gods beoefi sis
timet paft. th'ac

they Hi.y be con«

firmed in theit

tioubles.

h Foi Ididcbule
tbem to be mine,

that they ihould

be holy , and not

prdation.

I He bare their

affliftiocsaud

griefrt as ibeugh
theybadbeeoehi»
owue.
k Wbicb was a

y be referred

Catia.towl^
[oDgeth the cnrce

of Saluition.

I That is, the people

of Ifiael, being

affi.ae.!.ci!ledlo

reiLembracceGoci»

b<rDfn:i,wbicb be

hai bellc.wedvp.

00 iLeirfatbeft

intimripalt.

m Moaning,
Mofei.

Thati», in Me•
fes that he iiiigbt

well gouerne the

people : fomefe•
ferrethisgiuing

01 thelpiii•. ta"

the peopli

heard of his iheepe ? Where is hee that put his

holy Spirit within him?

1

2

He led thefn by the right hand ofMofes

with his owne glorious arme ,diuiding the wa
ter before them , to make bimfelfe an enetlafiing

Name.

1

3

Hee ledJe them through tbe deepe , as an

°hQt(s in the wiliernelTe , that they fliould not

ftumble. ^ ^ .

14 As the beaft goeth downe into the valley. ^,lZ%:lf^\
the Spirit of the Lord gaue tbem reft : fo diddcft

thou leade thy people , to make thy felfe a glori•

ous Name.

I J Looke downe from beauen , and behold

from the dwelling place of thine holineCfe , and

of thy glory,Where is thy Izeale&thy ftrengtb

the multitude of thy mercies, and of thy com
psiDcns i they are reftrained from ' me.

10 Doubtlede thou art our Father : though

'"Abraham be ignorant ofvs , and IftacI know vs

not , ytt thou.O Lord.att our Father , and our re

deemer : thy Name "for euer.

17 Lord , why haft t thou made vs to erre

from thy vnjfSiand hardened our heart from

thy feare ? Returne for thy " fetuants fake , and

for tbe tribes ofthine inheritance

18 The people of thine bolineffe haue pof- Peaceublyanj
grn:ly,ii an horfe

is led to bis pafture. Hauiog declared Gois berefiti fiiewed to their forefa-

thers , he turneth bimfelfe to Gcd by prayer , deftriag biro to centinue ihe fai

graces towarrt ibtm q Thy great aticciton , wbicb thou bareft tnwa^ds

'

I Meaning , from ibe whole body of tbeCborch. f Tnough Abraham woiilH

refufe vi 10 be his childiea , yet tbcu wilt not tefufs toti outfatbst. t

king away tby holy S,nrit from vs.by whom wee were goueioed, at;d fo

ingratitude diddtll deluet vsvp to ourowne concupifcence, and tlidffe.l puniih.

ftooeby (inne «ccordiog 10 tby iurt iudgemeut. u Meaning , ftl the CoucDaotl

fakenadeioAbrahan , Izhak , aad Ia«!ieb hi• fernants,

Hh4 feffe4



Matts rigbteoufaeflTc^

, That ii. !n refptft
i^ffed it . but a little « while : for our aduetfaries

ofthe piomiie, hiue troden downc thy Sacftuarie.

Tb''"' h '"^*'i"*"' ^ '9 ^e haue beene tj thty,owt whom thou nc

towplif.uci i^sf ^"** role, and vpon whom «hy name was
iheUodof cot called.

Citiaio. a thou• '

faod aod foure bun.dieth y«eiei : ia<{ thui thry limeat , to moou: God ftthtr to

ituXBibei bti Coucoaat.ttica to punillt tbeii fiuacs.

CHAP. LXilll.
1 The Preplirt praycth far the finnes iff the fetpte,

6 JiUns tighietufiiiffe >s like filth} cioath.

Q .that thou wouldeft » brcake the heaoens,

««income downe . *n(i that the mououines
might melt at thy prefence'

2 As the melting fire burned , as the fire cau•

fed b the waters to boile , (that thou mighteli de-

clare thy Name to tcine adtreilarits) ttie people

did treroble at thy prelcnce.

3 When thou diddertteitible things, which
;' we looked not for . thou carat ft downc , and the

< lEountaineJ melted at thy prefcnce.

! 4 Foi fince the beynning of the world , they

haue not <^ heard not vndeiltood with the eaie,

neither hath theeiefeene4n9r/;irGod befide thee,

which doth /» to him that waiteth foi him.

J•
Thou diddeft tnest him.dthat teioyced in thte,

& did iu81y:they remembred thee in thy ' waies;

behold , thou art angry , for wee haue finned :ytt

in f them it continuance , and we g ihall bafaued.

6 But we haue all beene as an vccleane thing,

and all our h righreoufnes it as hlthy' cloutes , and

we all doe fade like a leaie , and our iniquities like

the winde haue taken ys away.

7 And there w none that caileth vpon thy

Name. neither that fiirreth vp himftlfc to take

hoid of thee: for thou baft hid thy face from vs,

and haft cocfuraed vs becaufe ofour iniquities.

8 But new, Lord, tl.ou art our Father : we
ate the clay . and ihou ai t our potter , and we all

are the woike ofthine hands.

9 Benot angry, Lord.it abonemeafure.nei-

ther remember iniquitie for eaer:Loe, we befoech

thee ..behold . we are all thy people.

10 ' Thine hcl; cities lie wafte:Zion is a wil-

dernefTe.ani lerufalira a defert.

1 1 The houfeof our Sa;iiSuaiie,and ofour glo-

ry ."> where out fathers piaifed thee , is burnt vp

with fire , and all eur pleafant thirgs ate walled.

12 Wilt thou holde thyftlfe ftillnitthefe

things . Lord wilt thou holdc thy peace and

aAiidi vs aboue meafuce}

b; The Gem ies called.

» The Ttophet

j
contir.ueib hil

j

yrayer/cliiing

God CO decUre
bis loue to4Vard

j
bii Church by ini-

i r4cU»,aodmighiy

i

power , I• bedid

j
in mount Sriui.

lb Meming.the
JMire.biilf.brr.

! thuDi'er aud
Uightning..

;c S, Faulvfe-.h

I

the fame kinJe of
!aJmir«tioa,i. Cot.

:a. 9• mirueilJBgat

Godi great beae-

:'fi:e lliewed to hit

j

Church, by the

pieachiag of the

Cofpel.

Id'ThouftliWedll
fau?ur toward out

tfatberi, wheu they

Strufte.i in ihee,

i,and walk;i after

(thy Coininjcide-

! nwDli.

|« Thty conlidered

»hr gieatiiiercit».

fThitis.iotUT

j
twrciti, which he

«alltth the waye»
ef the Loid.

g Tbcu wilt haue
piiie vjioa vs.

k Weateiullly
puBiiliedaud

brought into cap•

litiltie , becaufe
webiuepfcutkid
thee toaajcr, and
•hough we would
«xcufe our feluei,

yet ourrifhteouf•

Jh, audbell ver-

fSei are befove

thee as vile clout»,

• r (35 fome rejde)

like iheitieDUruouj

«lotbeiof a woman.
< Albtit.OLord.l
potter may his pat,

•0 adopt vj to be t

notimmedittly iead fuccoar
«all vpon tby Nam?

: He fheoretb

i^eligbtis

Durowne ranialiefi

dcclicitg

God, and
ibebtgicning ofall
fuperllitionasi
Idolatry,

d Which weie
dfdictie to idol»

vyit fmbidden,
Dtut. ,3. II.

g Whi b waico».
iraiy to Godf
Comniaadc mcDt^

y thy full iudgement thou miyeft vtterlydeftroy vs ai the
appeale toiby mercie», whereby ii haih pleafcd thee

hyctildren. I: For fo the flelh ludgeth when God doeth
Which were dedicated to tby feruice , and to

1 wee teioyced and worfllipped thee, That
1», at thecoi:tenipt of ibineowae glorie ? though our lianei haue deferued tbii,

Jti tbou wile «(uiufcr thy gloiy ihut tobe dim:aifhed.

CHAP. LXV.
1 The vtcatUn ofthe Gentilrs.i^ the rueaioH «/ the le.

ij The hy ef the eled , And the funifliment ifthe

a Meaning, tire

Geutilts which
knew cot God,
iiaould fefkf after

him,when he bad
inooued their

hearts with hi»

boly Spirit. Roiu.

r,i,kei.

I
Haue beene fought of them that * asked not:

I was found of them that fought raeenot : I

fayd .behold me. behold mee, vnto a nation that

called not vpon my Name

.

2 I haue bfpread out mine handes all the

(Jay vnto a rebellious people . which walked in a
way that was not t?ood , tutn after their owne

b He flleweth I

tiecaufeofthereieaSonof tbelewei, becaufetbty would not obey him for «ay
•dmonitioo of his Prophets , by wbom hteesfletittiWieatinwlly «ad llieKhed
•at ai» baud tg duwt htaj, - :^ ij '«•

'm

imag!n«tion}.

3 A people that proaoked mee eiier vnto my
face : that facrificetb in ^ gardens , and bmnetb
incenfe vpon « bricks.

4 Which remaine amotig the f graiies , and

lodge in the defetts , which eateglwinesfltil•,

and the broth of ttiings polluted are in their

veffils.

y Which fay.l» Stand apart, come not neere to

me : for I am holier then thou•, thefe are a fracake

in my wrath ,<»«</ a fire thati buinethalltheday.je .Meaning. the«

6 Behold.it is k written before me j I will not f[";'„','^^,j ^
""

keepe fiience, but will render it and recompenfe it Ln'tlnpt' '

into their bofome, jf To confait with

7 Your iniquities .and the iniquities of your

fathers, ///* 'together (faith the Lord) which

haue biunt incenfe vpon the reountaines.and

blafphemed me vpon the hilles; therefore will I

meafure their old worke into their bofotEe.

8 Thus faith the Lord , As the wine is found Leuit.

.

in the clufter . and one faith , Dcfiroy it not, for a '&^^
'f

-bkfling it in it . fo will I doe for my feruants^^.fty^pO:;"!;
;.

fikes, that I may not deitroy them whole. euer loyned with

9 But I will bring a feede out of laakob , andjp'''''= «nd contempt

out of ludah that ihall inherite my mountaine;j° .^^l•*".^.,
androineekdlhall inheiiteit, andmyfeiiiaots " •

'
'""^

ihall dwell there.

I And Sharon ilvilbe a iheepefold.and the

valley ofAchor fhall bearefiing place for the

cattcll ofmy people.that haue fought me.

1

1

But ye arc they that haue fbrfaken the Lord

and forgotten mine boly Mountaine , and haue

prepared a t.ible for the ° miiltitude,and fumiflisd

the drinke offerings vnto the number.

12 Thertfore willli'nuiEbcr youtothefword,

and ail you If-allbow downe to the flaiighter , be-

caufe I called , and ye did not anfwere ; s fpake,

and ye heard not . but did euill in my fight , and

did chufe that thing which I would cot.

13 Thetefcre thus faih the Lord God, Be-

hold.my feruanis il:>all reat.and ye ihalbe hungr)
j

behold , my feruants flialldiinke, and ye Ihallbe

tbitfiie ; behcld.my feiuanis fliall reioyce.and ye
ihalbe an:iamed.

14 Biholde , my feruants ihall fing for ioy oflb

hfatt , and yee fliall eric for forow of Heart , and f^whuhwaia

fhal! howie for vexJtior. of minde.

1

5

And ye ihcllleaue yoiii name as a curfe vn-

to my f chofen ; for the Lord God ihall fliy you,

and call bisfeiuantsby ' another name.

16 He that ihall bkfle in the " earth.aiallblefle

hircfelfs in the tru: God ; and he that fweareth in

the earth , ihall fweare by the true God ; for the

former X troubles are fjigotten.and Ihall furely

hit.'e themfelues from mine eyes.

17 For loe , I will create y new heauens and a

new earth.and the former ihall not be lemembred
nor come into minde.

J 8 But be you glad and reioyce for euer in the

things that I Ihall" create , for behold . I will cre-

ate leiufalem , at a reioycing ,and her people 4/

a ioy.

19 And I will reioyce in lerufalem , and ioy

in my people , and the voyce ofweeping fliall be

H aeuei
haue end.

k So that the re•

of cannot i)e fer-
gotten.

1 Soalbebothpue
nillied together:
and tbiidecli.

rethhowthe
cbiidren are po«
niibed for their
fstbtr» fjulii, to '

wit, when the fajur
faults or l,ke are
found in them,
m Thn i,, ,"t is

profitable: mea-
fiog, that God will
notdellroy ibe
Taithfuli branchel
ofhisviaeyard.
wheu he ^eftroy-

ll.ttkl.rfa..

ypocrit.

UoMfullpli
dca to feede

iileepe.ai Achor
3» for caitel.

) By the multi-
ude jnd number
le intacetb their

niumetable
do!ti cfwhom

(they thought tbej
could ceucrbaue
yiijugh.

Seeing you can«
not number your
gods, I will oum•
ber.you with ihg
fword.

q By isyrro-
pbeti, whom ye
would not obey,
r By thefe word»,
fate and drinke, i^
meaneth,.heblef.
fedhfe totbe

faitbfnll.wfaicb

hauealwayeicoiifolation and full contentment of all tbingi in their God, though
fomeiiinei rbey lacke ihefe corpcrill things, f Mtaninj. that be would call the
Gentiles.who fliould «bhorre euen the very name of the It;wci for theii infideli-

ties fake, t Tbenby the naaie of theleWes. u By bltlliof, aed by fweaiing ii

meant the pia'fing of God for his benttiis.acd ihe true woriliippingofhim.whicll
fllall Dotbe onely in ludea , but ihorow.all the world, x, 1 will no more fufler

sny Cburcb to be dcfoUte as ia tiuiet paft. y I will fo alter aad«baa£<lbt
it4t«ofiiijcbafcb ,tiiaiii(tuUreemeto dwctiin acewweild,



_
God comfdrtcth them that are troabled. Chap. LXVI. The vocation ofthe Cientilcs, 6X
2 MMBing
WDDdeifulliefl

aatioaoftbe Cbuttl
there ihould be no
Tveakocs of youth,

iofiiunietor

agt.buc «11 ihould

Lefienianaiiouu.
filing : and thiiis

cccinjililbed ia

the heauenly le•

riifaleinjVi'hen all

,tslhallceif<f,

anii the fares lh)ll

be wictd aw.>y.

VVbctcb; he

fileweih that the

infidels and vnre•

pentant litii*ri

h»iK no part of this

benrdiiiion•

b He propofeth

totbefaicbfull the

blefliags wLich
arec.atatoedia

the Law , and

va-!er tem|iotaU

tbiogi compre-
kcDdetb the fpirt-

luallptomifes.

« K.M<lcCh«p.ii,<

no more heard in her.nor the voyce ofcrying

20 There fliali be no more there a childe of
yeeres.nor an olde man thit hath ^ not filled his

dayesifor he that.fliallbe an hundteth yeeres olde,

ihall die at a yong tran: but the linner being « an
hundreth yeeres oUe (ball be accurled.

2

1

And they Iball '> hailJ houfss, and inhabite

them , and they ihail plant vineyarils , and eate the

fruit ofthem.

2z They iliall not builJ, atid another inhabite:

tiicy flull not plant , and another ea^e : for as the

day€S ofthe t^ee are the Jayes of my people, and
ttiine ekdt Ihall eiiioy in olJe age the worke of
«heir hands.

Z3 They ihall not labour in vaine , nor bring

fortn in fearc;for they are the fcede of the bielTed

of the Lord, and tbeirbuds with thera.

24 Vea , before they ciil , I will anfwere , and

whiles they ipeake , I willheare.

2y The = woIfe and the lamb• fliall feeJe toge-

ther, and the lion ihall eate firaw like the bul-

locke : and to the ferpent du& fhaibt his vatiie.

They ihall no raorehurteordsttroy iaallaine

boly Moiintaiae, fayth the Lord.

CHAP. LXVI.

1 GeiiweUtth «il in Temples maie vitii htnds. jfte ie.

ffifeihfaerifcts dene without merey and faiih. s Gjii

cemfirteth them that are trmbledfcr hufike. 19 The
-JOCiltiottifihe Gentiles. «3 The perpetuaUSaib»th. i^
The fHnifiifh HI tfthe ifSfked it enetUfim^,

*A{ls^A^^'^9^
a My nnaieltie i

fo great , thai it fil•

leth boib heauea

«odearib ,and
therefore cannot

i>e included iaa

temple like aa

idole : coodem•
cing hereby their

vaine conh.lcnce.

Which tiufted in

the Temple and

faciifices.

b Seeing that

both the Te.nple

and the things

therein, wiihthe
faciifice» , wove
made and done
tyhii appoy.it-

aient , he Ilitweth

that be haib no

neede thereof, and
that he :anbe
witbotit ihstn,

rfal jo.io.

c To him that is

Aamble and pure

iu heart , which re-

ceiueth mydo-
Arine with teue•

irencetodfeare,

Beciufe the

lewes thought
thcmfeiuei boly

iy offering of

their facrifii.rs,

and in the meane
feafou had neither

faith noi repentance

God flitwetb that

iacrificet of the heat

things wereexpreily furbiHdL_ ._

and hypocrifie, wheeewiih tbey

THus fayeth the Lord , * The » heauen is mj
throne.and the earth is my footeftoole:where

is that houfe that ye will build vnto tee? and where

isthatplaceo my reft f

2 For all thefe things hath mine hand made,
>> and all thefe things haiie beene , faith the Lord

:

and to him will I looke, eaen to him that is

poore , «cd of « a contrite fpitit , and trcmbieth ac

my words.

3 He that killeth a bullocke , ii as ifhe ^ flew

a roan : he that facfificeth a fl^eepe.iW ifhe cut off

a dogges necke : be that offereth an oblatiun.^x if

heoff.red fw^nes blood : he that retoembreth in-

cenfe,4i if he bleiiied an idole; yea .they baue cho-

fen their owne wayes , and their foiile delightctb

in their abominations.

4 Therefore will I « cbufe ont their delufions,

and 1 will bring their feate vpon them .becaufe I

called and none would anfwere : I fpake.and they

would not heari : but they did euill in try iigLt,

and chofe the things which I would not.

5• Heare the word of the Lord , all yee that

tremble at his ^ word , Your brethren that bated

yen, andcaftyouoDt for my Names fake.faid.Ltt

the Lord be glorified : but bee fl^all appeare to

your ioy, and they ihall beafhamed.

6 A voyce foiindeth from the citie , tutn a

voyce from the Tecple:, the voyce of the Lord,
that recompenfith his enemies fully.

7 Before ^ llie trauailed , flie brought foorth

:

le doth no lefTe deleft thefe ceretnoBier, then heedoeth the

who offered men, dogs,and fwine to their idoles, which
Law. e 1 will difcouertbeir vsickedneUe

ske to blind mine eyes , to all the world.

and before her paine came , Ihe was deliuered ofaj

; man childe,

I
% Who hath heard fdch a thing ? who hath

) fsene fuch things ? fliail the eatth be brought

j
forth in oneidiy 'or ihiU a nation beboineai

j

once f fof alToone as Zion trauailed , ihe broughi

j
forth herchuJren,

j
9 Shall I k caufe to tranell . and not bring

foorth Ihall I caufe to bring foottb , and ihailbe

barren , faith thy Godi'
10 Reioyce ye with lerufalem.and be glad with

her , all ye that loue her : reioyce fur ioy with her,

all ye that mourne for her,

1

1

That ye aay fucke , l and befatisfkd with

the breaSsofher confjlation : that ye may miike

out , and be delighted with the btightneflis of bet

glory.

1

2

For thus fiich the Lord , Behold. I will ex-

tend "> peace ouer her like a flood . and the glory
of the " Gentiles like a flowing ft> eame : then

ihall ye fucke
, ye iliall be » bonie vpoa her fides,

and be ioyfull vpon /«r knees. .

ij As one whom bis mother corcforteih , fo

will I comfort you , and ye ihall be comforted in

lerufalem.

14 And when ye fee this.your hearts ihall re-

ioyce , and yonr bones Ihall floutilh like an

herbe : and the hand ofthe Lord ihall be knowen
among his feruants , and bis indignation againft

his enemies.

1 y For behold , the Lord will come with fire,

and his charets like a whirlewinde , that hee may
^ recompenfe bis anger with wrath , and his in-

dignatioii with the flame of fi-e.

16 For the Lord will iudge with fire.and with

his fword all flslh , and the flainc of the Lord Ihall

be many.

17 They that fanftifie ' themfelues.and porifie

ihemfelues in the gardens behinde one ir«< in the

raids eating f fwines flefli, and fuch abomination,

euen the moufe, Qiallbe confumed together, fayth

the Lord.

18 For I aiUvifit their wctkes.and their ima-

ginations , for it will come that I Ihail gather all

nations.aiid tongues.and tney Ihall come , and lee

ray ' glory.

1

9

And I will fet a " iigne among thera , and

will fend thofe that * efcapi of them vnto the na-

tions of y Tariliifl-i , ' Pul , and a Lud , and to thera

that draw the ^ bow , to <= Tubal, and d lauan.yks

a farte off , that baae not heaid my fame , neither

baue liene my glory .and 'they lliall declare my
glory aoDong the Gentiles,

20 And they fliall bring all yout fbrethren

for an offering vnto the Lord out of all nations,

vpon 8 hotfes,and in charets, and in hotielit-

teis , and vpon mules , and fwift beafts , to leiu:'

lem mine holy Mountaine , faith the Lord , as the

children of Iftael offer in a cleane vellell in the

HoufeoftheLord.

2

1

And i will take ofthem for h Piiefts , and
for Leuites, faith the Lord.

i TbisniallpaQb

-'"'aracilfof
of-eluch

>nce, meaniog
aderthefre»-
hingoiiheGof.
el, wherfoithef

f B.byloQ , were
figjre.

I Declaring bere-
l^y ,th«asby his
power and proui-
dence woman tm-
uelleth and is de-
line red.• fohath

povitr to bring
foorth hit Chutck
at bis t

poiatei

1 That ye may re•

Joyce for all the

benefi s that Go<l
beftoweth vpon
hi! Church.

llgiueh»

f Heencoutageth the faitbfullby promiling to deftroy ibeireuemies , which
tesded to te» I reihren, bu: w:re byp6..rit»i , and hited them ;hat feared Cod.

C The eretnies ihall Ihonly lieare a more terrible voyce , eiieiUireaodflaugbter,

feeing ihey would not heare the gentle voyceof the Prophets, wbicbcalled them
te repentance, h Meaning , (,Sat the reltauraiion of the Church Hioiild be fo

fuJdea iDd contraty to ail mem opinicos , ai when « vvouaais dclkUdidbcfcite

file looked for u, ibai without faioe in uauailc.

inieap-

iicine anopro•
lerityijgieai

Reade Cbap.
3•1«

Ve IhaPbe cb<>
riiheda.her

dearelybeloued
children,

f Ye ihall baue
Dew llrengchand
ew beauiie.

I
This vengeanrt

Cod began to ex-
ecute jt tbe de-

llrnftion of Baby-

, and hath (uec

inned it a-

It the enemies
of his Cbercb ,aiid

will doe till ibe

lall diy , whish
Iball be the ac-

compli Oiment
hereof.

r Meaning, the

hypocrites.

f Whetehyare
meant thein that

did maliciouCy
trinfgrefle the

Law, by eating

bealis Ibrbiddca.

he moufe,
wtich oaiure ab-

iite.h.

The Gentile»

Ikallbe partaker»

fthat glcry,

which beftfie I

ihewed to the

kwei.
.1 I will make
Lhtfe that I chuff)

that they peiilh

not with tbe reft

of the infidela :

whereby he «llu-

ofthe pofteiofhis people, whom hsepreferued, Excd.11,7, IwulCcatter
reft of the lewes , which tfcaped deOruftion , into diners naiious. y That it,

Cilicia. Meaning, Africa a To wit, Lydia, or Alia n.itot. b Signifying

the Partbians. c Itilie. d Crecia. e Meaning, the Apoilles, Difciples, and
otheri, which bee did flrft chufe of ihe.Iewes to preach vnto the Gtroiles.

f That i», iheCentilea , which by faith Ihall be ma 'e the childtf of Abraham
as you are. g Whereby bee meaueth that no neccUarie mcaues ihall want, when
God Hull call the Gentile• to the knowledge of the Gofpel h Towit.ofite
Gentiles , hee did L«^ , Tioigthit j «ad Taus firH , and otheii after t« preitb

his woti^

Zi Foi



;i HirebyhiTfi^nir: ^1 For ss tlie new I heaocns ," and the new
;

the !« catkeife» of the men tfiathauetranigreffedl

earth, which I will make.flisll remaine before me. againft tre : for their 1 worme Ihall not die , oei- Di
*!

fCori.i wherein
hisCbmcblhiilbe

ved , and

whereas br'oietber

wee appointed

feaionsto Uc.ii-

fice ,.in this tOete

iiuUsc one coa-

11 Sabbath,

fu tb^iaiXtimesi

fayth the Lord, fo fliall your feede and your name
continue.

23 And from moneth toinoneth.andfcm
Sabbatli to Sabtath ihall all flcllVcome towor-

fljip before me , fayth the Lord.

24 And they Ihallgoe fjorth, aad Icoke vpon

ffaos» fiwll be mette•

I R

agaii

ther Ihall their fire be quewched , and they fliallbe ;h«^nia b'e within

anabhottiog'" vnto aUfleih. heCb„.ch (^t

be godly .
fo

doth he fliew what horrible caUmitie ihall come to the witbed that are uut of
theCh.rch. 1 Meaning , a con iausll coimcnt of coaftience, wh.ch Ihall euet

gnaw ihem. and neuerlurtet them to be »t relt,Marke 9,-1.4. m Thisi• theiuft

recompenf» for the wii.lie.1 , which contemning God «nd his Word , lil»U be bf
Gods itut iiijgemeut abhorred of all cit creatuiei.

he that de-

lareH thefelt^iiie

THE A R G V T,

THt Prtphet Jeremiah heme in the eitn of^nathoth in the cottntrtyefBeniamn , aat the feme ef
Htlki»h, athomfome thinke te be he thatfound out the bvakj if the La», andgme it to lofiah. Thit

Profhit had txceUent gifts ofijod , and raoft euident reuelatiom ofprophecte ,fo that by the commande-
rnent of the Lordhe beganne veryyong te propheat , that it , in. the thirteenth )ieere of lofiah , and con-

tinued eighteeneyetre vncier the fajd Kmg , and three moneths vnder lehoahaz^ , ana. vndtr lehoiakjm

tleuenyeerei, and three Tiioneths vndtr iehoiichi», and vnder Zedci^ah eltutny'teres, vnto the time that

they were varied atvay into- Bahyion,' So that this time amonnteth to abone fonrtie yeere , befides the

time that he prephecisd after the captiuitie. In this booke hee dedarethatich teares , and lamentation,

the defiruiiiitt of Urufalem , and the captiuitie afthe people, fer their idoUtri!,cottetoufntJfe,fubtiltie,

(rudtie, excejfe, rebellion, and contempt tfGods u)ori,andfor the confoUtion ofthe Church rtuealtth the

iufl time of their deliiierance. x/lnd here chiefly are to be c»nfidered three things. FirJ} the rebellion of

the melted, tfhich waxe more flubborne and obfitnate, when the Prophets doe admonifh them moH plaine•

Ij of their deflruRion. Ne*,-f how the Prophets and Miaiflers of Qed ought not to be difceuraged in

i'htrr vocation, though they be ptrfecuted andrigoroufty handled of the a-tckedfor Qods caufe, ^ad
thirdly theisgb Godfhew his iuft tudgement againfl the mcked , yet will he euetfhtw himfelfe apreferuer

cf his ChtiTch , and mhen all meanesfttjm to mans iudgement to be aiolifhtd , then Ofiil he declare him

felfe viderious in preferuing his,

8 6s not afraid oftheitfacssi for I amwitt)

thee to deliuer thee.faith the Lord.

9 Then the Lord ftretched out his hand , and
^- touched my meuth.and the Lord fayd vnto me
Bihoid, I hiue put my words in thy mouth.

10 Biholde , this day baue I let thee ouer the

1 nations , and oaer the kingdomes , to pkicke vp,

and to roote out.and to deftroy.and throw downe
to build, and to plant.

11 After this the word of the Lord came vn.

to me , faying , leremiah , what ieeft thou 5 And I

fayd, 1 f-; a "" tod of an almond tree

I i Then fayd the Lord vnto mee , Thou haft

feene aright : for I will haften my word to per-

forme it.

15 Againe the word of the Lord came vnto

me the fscond tiroe.faying. What feeft thou? And
I fayd , I fee a feetbing » pot looking oat ot the

North.

14 Then fayd the Lord vnto me , Ontofthe
° North fliall a plague be fpread vpon ail the inha

bltantsoftheland.

I J For loe , I will call all the families ofthe
kingdomes ofthe North, fai'.h the Lord.and they

ihall cotce, andeueryone ilwll fet his throne in

the entring of the gates of lerufalem , and on all

the walks thereof round about, and in all the ci.

ties of ludah.

16 And I will declare vnto tpem my iudge-

dents touching all the wickednelTe of them that

haue forfaken tnee , arid haue burnt incenfevnto

other gods , and wotihipped the wotkes of their

owne hands.

1

7

Thou therefote trulTe vp thy loynes , ^nd
arifc and fpeake vnto them all that I commaund

CHAP. I.

Ih what time lenmiah frtpheciei. 6 Hee xcknorv-

leaietHhii tmperfe{lttn,f.ni is flrtngthenci cftheLori.

1 1 The Lord jbnvethJjim the iejlritcUeu if Utaftittm.

t; He cimmnnUith him to preach his ward rvilhtutfeare.

' He * words of leremiah thefonne of
jb Hilkiah e»e of the Pfiefts that were
^at G Anatbotij in the land of Benia-

1.

2 To whom the ^ word ofthe Lord came in

the dayes of lofiah the fonneof Aman Kingof

ludan in the thirteenth yeete of his rtigne :

3 And alfo in the dayes of lehoiakim the

efonne of loliah king ofludah vnto the end of

theeleueoth yeereofZedekiah.tbefonne of Icii-

ah king of ludah .««era vnto the carying away of

lerufaiem captiue in the Hft ' moneth.

4 Then the word of the Lord came vnto me^
faying.

y Before I s formed thee in the woalbe ,1

knew thee , and btfore thou caaseS out of the

wombe , I fandtified thee, and ordained thee to be

a Prophet vnto the ^ cations.

6 Then fayd I , i Ob , Lord God, behold, I can

not fpeake/or I am a ciiilde.

7 But^the LiStQ fayd vnto me. Say not, I am a

childe ; for thou Ihalt goe tOiUthatllhallfend

thee , and whatfoeuet I commacdt,iee, Ibalt tboa

fpeake.

That Is.the fet-

Dni and ptophe-

oes.

b which is

tbouibtto be he

hatfound the

bo^keof the Law
vnder king lofiai,

s.Kin.ij,3.

c This vvai a ciiie

t three miles

diltanc from Icru-

faleni , and bclon•

gedto the lefts.

fonoes ofAa-
ron, lolh.ii.iS,

d This is fpokeo

toconfirme hi•

vocation and of-

fice, forafsiuch

as he did not pre-

fume of himfelfe

to preach and
prophecie , but wai
called therevnto

by Gad.
e Meaning , the

nephew of lofi-

ah : for lehoahai

WIS his father.

Who reigned but
three moneths,
and therefore i> not memfar.eJ , no more is toachin th>ii rtigned no longer, f Of
theeleuenih yeere of Zcdeiiiah , who wai alfo called Mattaniah , and at tbiftime

the leA'ei were caried away into Babylon bj Nebuchad-nezzar. g The fcrip-

tlirc vfeth thi» manner offpeech, to declare that God hath«..! bis niiniHers

te their offices befoteieey weiebjrnc,ai Ifa. 49.1, Gil. i.i>. b For leieniiah did
notonely prophtcie agaiaft the lewes.bnt ilfoagaiull the EgyptianSjBabyloniini,
Woibirts and other oatiani. i Coofidering ttt great iudgemeotsofGoci,wbich
«ccording tohis 'hreatningihould come vpon thewoild, h;e wesmooaed with a
certaire compaffionon theoue fide to pitie them that iho^ thiuperiOl ,aBd oa
the other AJe by the iofiiniiiie of Enan• nature , koowingouwbl^tadUDg it Wa»
ioenteipnfefachachaige.af ifa.i.u, Exod.a.Ji.aud 4,1,

k Which decf«-

teth that God ma«
hem meete,

indairuieib thema
whom he calletk

;o fet forrh his

lory: gijina

hem all meaaes
nccelfiry for the
fame; Exod. 4.12.

6. 7.

! Hee ihewetb what
:s rbe auchoritie

of Gods true

ninifters, which
by his word haue
3ower to beate

downe whatfoenec
ifteth it felfe vp
igalnlt GM : and

plant and aOtire

he humble, and
fuch as Riue thein«

the obe.
dience of Gods
word, i.Cot.io,4,

Hebr.i)., 1». and
befe are the keye»

ivticb Cbiift hath

efctoloofe, and
de.Mat.ii.iS.
Heioynetbthe

fijne with the

word , for a mote
imple confirmatw.

on : (ignifyiDgby

ite rod ot the Al-
mond tree , wbicll

firlt buddetb , the

ba.tie c mmiBgof •

the Biby Ionian!

againft the lewei,

I Signifying, tbit

he C. I J cans, and
^ABy iaas lliouU

heir plcafares and Iuft. Sy-

were Northward ia refpeft of lerafalem , whicii were the Cat-

I will giue them eta• ge a'Jo power loexecuie my vepgeaoiC

be as a potto feethe the lewes which boi

ria and Affy,
'

deans doroini

sgUQlt the Idolaters wbicb baue foifakcn olet,

ijjeej.



Cods benefits on lemfalem*

q Wbich declitetb

tbatGjds
geince is pre-

pared zgainft cbem,

WQicb'diie
not execute tbclr

diieiy faithfullir,

ithti- foi tVare of
nac,of for iny

other Ciuie, j.Cor.

t SioDifying , on
the one(>i!c , ihit

the iDotc that Sa-

tan and the world
hclpetheni Iclh./.j-

ftrue God fa,

C^ap. IT• The vnkitidneiTe of n^.?.r!, C^

m;

thee : be rot afraid oftheir fices ,Ieafi Iqdeftroy

thee b;fire them.

8 For I, bebol J. I this day h»oe made thee a
defsncetl citie , and an r y ron pilUf 'nd whiles of
braffe ^gaip.li the whole land , «gainft the Kings

of ludah, andigiind the Princes ciereuf , againlt

the PfieSs thereof, and agaiaft the psopie of the
land.

19 For they ihall fight jgiinft thee, but they

n^all not preuaiie agjinft thee : fjr I atn with thee

to dsliuetthee.fayth theLord.

ige agaiift Gods Mintflers , the mare prefent will he be to
beb.13, .aud oa the o:her ['art, that they are vttei-Iy vtimeece
CiHtth , whiuh areafiiiJ , and doe not relia wiciicdotfle,

WOatio£Usidaogerd«pei»dtl>eteoa,Ifa.iO,7. Ezek.jjS.

CH A P. U.
» Cei rthearfeth hts benefits done vntt the levies.-

S ^gaiitl the prieftranifAlfe pretiheis. iiThi leaes

aredeflrojei beczufe tht) fcrfuke Cad,

Oreouer the wotde oftbe Lord came vnto

me, faying,

Goe and cry in the cares oflerufakm , fay-

ing, Thus fa^h the Lord, I remember liiee. with

the » ki.^dnefle of thy youth <j«<i the loue of thy

marriage , when thou wenteft after me in the wil—

dernelie b in a land that was not iowen,

3 Urael w^r <ii a thi: g <= hallowid vnto the,, his firft fruiis : all they <J that eate it,

ihall offend : euillllijll come vpon them , fai;h the

Lord.

4 Heare ye the word of the Lord , ^oufe of

laakob , and all the families ofthe honfe ofIftael.

y Thus fay tb the Lord . Wnat iniquitie haue

your fathers found in mee.that thty are gone

e fatre from me , and haue walked after vannie,

andarebecooscfvaine»

6 For they fayJ nor , Where is the Lord that

brought vs vp outofinelandefEgspt, thatled

vs tnrough the wil Jetneiie , through a deiert, and

waffe land , through a di le land , and by g the Ihl-

dowe of death , by a land that no. man pafled

thiough, and where no man dwelt ?

7 And I brought you into a plentifuU coan-

trey. to eat the fruit thereof, and the commoGiiies

of thefime : but when ye eotted.yee defiled ^ my
land.and ma-e mine heiitige an abomination.

8 The P. lefts faid not, i Where is the Lord?

«nd they that iLouldminifter the'' Law.knewe
me not : the I paSours alfo offended againlimee,

and the prophets prophecied iti Baal , and Went
after things that did not profite.

9 Wherefore I will yet." plead with you. iaith

the Lord , and I will plead with your childrecs

children.

10 For go ye to the ylcs of° Cbitiim, and be-

holde , and jend vnto Kedar , and take diligent

heed, and fee whether there be fuch things.

1

1

Hath any nation changed their gods , which
yet are no gods ? but my people haue changed
their <j glory, foi that which doeth nor

»
proHte.

iz y ee ^ heauens , be aftonied ac this: be
afraid and Viierly confounded.fayth the Lord.

» Accoriisgto
that gvac- and fi-

noui which I Ihe-

vved thfe from the

beginning, when]
did (jiftchufe thee

to be my people,

and Biaried thee to

myfelfe ,Ezefe.

16. S.

b When 1 bad
dcHuered thee

out ofEgypt,

c Cbofeaabone
all other to ferue

the Lord ooely , and

the fitft offered to

the Lord ofall

other natioDi.

d Wh^foeaerdid
chaltnge ihispeo-

pie orelfe aid '-
noy them , wa« pu-

DiOied.

e That ii , fallen to

mod vile idolatry.

f Altogether ji-

nen to vaoi ie , in;

are becrtneb ind

and infenfible as

the idolcs that they

feme.

g Where for lacke

efal• ihings oe-

ceffary for life
,
ye

eotild lockefor

noihiugrueiy
houre but prefent

death.

h By your iJola.

try and wicked
maner, , Pfal-^S.it.

and ioe.3S.

i They uught not

the people to

feekeafierGod.

k As the Scribes,

which fliould haue
expounded I he

law tothepiopl».

i Meaning , Ae
riincesaud Mini•

fteti; figai ying,

that ailcKates

were con upt.

« That It , fpake va;

God to ferue idoles:

meant all idoles.

coadeinne ibeiB . Hu

le things , and brought

or by baal, which w.!ii

Signi(yl-g thai hee

IhtAiith ihem bycuide

the people from the true wotflii|

It chiefeidolfeof theMoaiies
,

::uid not as hee might. Itraigbti/

iiuplcs th• ir great ingiatitu

theGrthat iheyiuifht be aflj.med aid :tpri.t. Me•
Voto Arabia. <j Tha' is Go< which ii ihtit'glnry, and who makei!. hrtn

glorirus iboui al other people, lejioouing :he Ie*es ihaf.Sey weie kD'c dilig.-nt

tiiferue ifc^ iineGod , ihcn were ihe idiila eis to honour their vanities, t Mca-
Diug, the idclcswbichw-.e toeir dell tuaioD, Pfal.io«,3«. f He iheweth that
the infenfible rre:turcS .-bhorie his vi e iagratimde , aodat i( WCICU'CUlblcfor
4eueoi Ceds git» iiui^eoviius 3°<tiall (b< Urns,

3 For my pecpls haue coTjmi'.ted two euilsi

tbey haue for liken mee « the fountaine of liuing

waters , to digge them pits , eutn broken pits thai

can bolde no water.

14 Is 1 frael a " feriiant, or is hee borne in the

hour.? why r^e» is he fpjiledi

I y The Lions roared vpon him ttnd yelled,

and they haue made his laud waue : bis cities are

butot without y an inhabitant.

16 Alfo the chilJten of^ Noph and Tahapa-

ces haue » broken thine head.

1

7

Haft not thou procured ttiis vnto thvieiie,

becaufctbou huft forfaken the Lord thftod,
when be led thee by the way >

18 And what haft thou now to doe in the

w.y of' Egypt ? to dtinkc the water of Nilos ? or

what makcit tnou in the way of Aslliur» to diii^e

the water of the "iRiuer?

\^ Thini owne wickeincffe fliall ' corred

thee , and thy turnings backe ILjII rcprooue thee:

know therefore and behold, that it is an euill

thing , and bitter , that thou haft forfaken the

Lord thy God .and that roy feate is not in thee,

faith the Lord God of hoaftcs.

20 For of old time 1 haje broken thy yoke,

»ni butrt thy bonds , and (hou faiddeft, fl v/ill no

more traofgrciTc , hut Ukt an harlot thou runneft

about vpotj .11 Lie hils. and vndtr all gteene trees.

I I Vet I had planted thee a noble vine.w'nofe

tplants were allnaturall: how then art thou mr
ned ?nto me into the plants of a ftrangs vine?

21 Though thou walh thee with g nitre , and

take thee much fope .j^sr thine ioiguitie isifcar-

ked before me,laitii the Lord God.

23 How canft thou fay, i am not poHuted,nei-

ther haue I •> followed Baalim ? behold thy wayes

in the valley ,and know what thou haft done

then Art like a (wife ' dromedaiie,tbai runneth by
his wayes.

24 ^ni as a wilJe '• afle vfed to the wildernes

that fnuffcth vp the winds by occifiDn at her

pleafurerwho cantutneberbacke ? all they that

fetke her, will not wjaiie themfclues , i«f will

finde her in her l moneth.

ay Keepa thou thy fcote from '" barencffe.add

thy throat from thirft : but thou faklft dciperate•

ly , No , far I haue loued ftrangets; and them will

1 follow.

26 As the > thiefe is allnmed when hsisfcund,

fo is the houfe of Ifrael ailumed,th€y, their kings

their grincrs and thur priefts.and iheir ptopheis

27 Sayirg to a tree, Thou art ro;- father, atid

to a ftone , Thou haft begotten me ; for ihey haue

turned their backe vnto me , and not their face

but in the time oftheir trouble they will fay , A
rife and belpe vs. ,

28 But where are thy gods, that thou haft

made thee ? let th^ arife , if tbey can helpe thet

God would haue
«ill led them
ar,i,ht,ifthey

Would haue foU
lowed him.
c To fte.ke helpe

of man , as thotigh

God were not abl«

enough to defend

thee, which is to

dtinkeof thepiid-

dles.and toleaue

the f«untaii4e,

rtad Ifa.jt,!.

d To wit , Ea-
ph rates.

t Meaning, that

the w; eked aie in-

fallible , till the pt».

Qiilmunc for theit

r,njemrakeothei>i,

as vfrfe a6.ifa.3i9.

f when 1 dcUae-

redtheeont of£-
gypt ,Exoc!ii9,S.

deut./,i7.iolh.a4.

i6-ezra is. 12.

nehe S,«

i Ehr.fetiwASilU

g Thpaohthou
vfe all the purifi-

cation» and cere-

njonlssol the law,

thoii canft Dotef-

c«pe puniflunenr,

eXLcpt ihoutume
to me by faith and repentance, h Meaning, that hypocrites denie that they wor•
fliip the idoles , but «hat tbey honour God iu them, and therefore tbsy call their

doings, Godsfermce. i Heecimpareth ihe idolatei•• to ibefcbeifts,becsufethey

Eenerceare tunning to and fro : for both valleysand tails are full of their idolatry.

k He compareth the idoUteis to a w Ide afle: for file can ueuer be tamed nor yet

wearied: for as (he lunnetb ihe can take her windateuery occafioo, I That is^

when Ihe is with Lale, and therefore the hunters wait their ivrne ; fotbouohthcu
canll not be turned bark now from thine idolatrie , yet when thine iniquitte ftiiU

be attht fulljGcd willinettevtitb thie. m Hereby he warneth tbtm thatihey

ftioulJ i:ut go iatollrange coiutieJ((i- feeke helpe: for they Ihooldbut fpend their

labour, and hurt tbemfclues, whicii is here meant by the barefoot and tbirll.Ifa.

/710. a thicfe will not acknowledge hi» fault, till he b' -akeowiththe

detd , aod ready tob-'punili ed , fo they will not conftfl'eth i^ idolatrie , till the

leagues due to the lame light vpon them, Meauiop , that idolaters fpcyie

God ot bis boDoi^ : ind whereas he bath ungbt te call huu the father ef all fltibi

tbey aitiibuM tso title to iheii idoles.

S'b"ii-y:ng,tli»i

hen iceo totfake

Gods word,
whicbisthefouD-
ttineotlife , thty

rCt God hj'tn-

felfe.andfofaUte
theit owneinxren"
tions, audvaine
conndcQCe , aad
procure to tbem-
felu-s deilTuaijo,

Iana.>,3.2ecba.

e I ordered

ike feiuanis

it like deace-

ly belobiedchil-

>Ejsd^.,ia.
fort it ii their•

fault oneiy , if the

enemy fpuile

Tbe Babylotiiansi

Caldeons•, and
Alfyiians-

y NotoneftiaU be
left to dwellthere.

Tfea«is,ihe£-
gyptians : fotiheie

Were two great

cities in Egypt.
» Haue grieuotif•

ly vexed threat
fundtv times.

Skewii
:
that



Idoles mnamerable• lerebiah.

in the time ofthy trouble : for «ccotcling t> to the

nniubei; of ihy cities.ate thy gods, ladab.

29 Wherefore will q yep'eade with roec ? yee

ell hauc rebelled againSrEe.faitb the Lord.

30 I haue fniucea your children in viine,

they receiued no correaion : your ' owne fwoid

hatt) deuoured your Prophets like a dcftroying

lyoiJ.

3

1

generation , take heed to the word of

the Lord : haue I beene ant wilderneffe vnto li-

raelf or a land of darkenefle ? Wherefore faith

my people then,We are lords, t wee will come no

more vnto thee ?

3 2 Can a maid forget her ornament, er a bride

her attire ? yet my people haus forgotten race,

dayes without number.

33 ^hy doeft thou prepare thy way,to " feeke

atmrie f euen therefore will I teach thee , that toy

wayes are wickedneOe.

34 0 in thy >: wings is found the blood of
the foules of the poore innocents : I hsue not

found it it holes, but iWihtL• platti.

35: Ye: thou fayeft, Hecaufe I aa3 gailtlefle.fure-

ly bis wrath turne from lae : behold , I will

entft with thee into iuJgetcent , beciui'c thou

fayeft, I haue not finned.

36 Why runnett thou about fj much tochange

thy wayes? for thou Ihik be confounded of 1--

gypt.y as tbou art confounded of Asfliur.

^ For thou Ihalt go foorth from thence , and

thine hands vpon - thine head , becaufetheLord

hach reieoted thy confidence , and thou iMt not

proiper thereby.

God ^s merciful

! Thon though•
tcit ib*t Iky god<
of block• acdlbnei
jCould baue bblpea

.ule.bcy

were many la #
number tod pre-

imt 10 tuery place:

let vs fee

bethel either the»
BiultituJe . or theit

jiiefiwcecau deli-

hee from my
lague, Cliap.11,13

ij Ai though I did
youiniuiie in pu-

gyouileeiog
tbatyour t'<ul:i

Toeuident.

That is, yoii

iauii killed your
Trophets , thit ex-

toned yu'j to re-

pentcnEe , :> Ze-
.chiriah,Ifsiah,&c

Hjue I not giuen

dince
of all things?

v.tu trull in

power

With ftfangers.

X ThePiopheis
andihefaiihtulUre
flaiueiu cutty

r ofyour .

couDtrey.

y For the Alfyti-

•ns had taken

away the ten tribes

f Ifrael.aod

de^lioyedludah
euen veto Ismla-
lern : and the Egyptia i« flew lofiah , and vexed the lewes in fyndty forts, In

ati.Sam. 13.

1

CHAP. Ill
G'dcxHcth his pecple-vnto repentance. 14 He prittiifcth

iheteftitiitiilt ofhiS Chunh. jo He reprcm^l'i JtiJ^Ji

a^iijfr^e/ , iwifxttng them to iiftbeiitHt it

het hiiiiai-.i.

Hey » fay.If a man putaway his v;ife,& ihee

goe from him, and beconse another ra.irs,

ftall hee returne againe vnto bit? llnil not tliis

land ''be polluted .» but thou haft played the har

lot with many ' loueis : yet ^ turne againe to me
faith the Lord.

2 Lift vp tUine eyes vnto the high pi jces , and

behold , where thou haft not played the harlot:

thou haft fit awaiting for them in the wayes , as

the = Arabian in the wildetncffe : and thou halt

polluted the land with thy whoredoms , and with

thy malice.

3 Therefore the fliowres haue beene reflrained,

and the f latter raine came not , and thou haddeft

a g whores forehead : thou woulJtft not be

aQiamed

4 Diddeft then not ftil! cry ^ vnto me ,Thou
att my fjtber, 4»ithe guide ofmy youth ?

5• Will he beepe /wA'j^irforeaer? will bee

referue it to the end ? thus haft thou fpcken , but

thou doeft euill.euen more and more.

6 The Lord faid aiij vnto me , in the dayes of

lofiah the King.Hjft tbcufcenewhatlhisrebell

i ll'rael hath done'/er Jbee bath gene vp vpon

cuery hie mountaine.and vndereuery.greenetree,

and there played the hailot.

7 Audi Cjyd, when ibee had donafell this,

Turne thou vnto me : but ilie retutaed.not, as'het

rebellious fifter ludah faw.
, V

iofla

c Acccrdii

Deut.

one to wiieafsiae.

c -Th»t is , v,-iih

idoles ,and wi h

them whom thou

hilifutthyconii-

dercc in.

d Aad I win not

calt thee off , but f

ceiue thee, accot-

e Which dwel-
letl in truts and
waitetfa for them
that palfe by to

fpoyletbem.
AsGorithre.it•

uedbybisLaw,
Deut. 18,24..

g Thou wouldeft

ueuer be alllinred

ofthine aftes and
repent : acd-this

impudentie is

conimun. to idola-

»eu , wtich will

not glue off,

though lb ey be

ntuet fo uiiuifeft•

ly conuiftsd.

b He iheweth
tbitihewickedia
thjlr mii'ites will

riy vnto God and
yeri

S when I faw ,1iow that by til eccafions re•

I bellious Ifrael bad pUyed the harlot, I cafi^ber

I
away, and gaue her a bili ofdiuorceoieni : yet hei

j

rebcliious iiftcr ludah was not afrayd , but lliee

I
went alfo and played the harlot. -- <: >

•

5 So ihatfor the • lightncs ofher whoredome irStnet,
ilie ha:b euen defiled the land : for (he hath com- or noife aad btmc

Gaitted fornication with ftones and fiockes

10 NeusrtheJeiTe for all this , her tebellious

fifter iudah hath not returned vnto mce with
w het whole heart, but fainedly. faith the Lord.

11 And the Lord faiJ vnto mee. The rebellious

Ifracl bath ^ iuftified her felfe more then the

rebellious ludah.

II Goe and cry thefe worJ^stowardothe
No;ih , and fay .Thou difobedientlfrael , returne,

fayth the Lord,«»i/I will not let my wrath fail

vpon you ; for I am metcJfull, fayth the Lord.atid

I v;ill not alway keepe mine anger.

13 But know thine iniq /uie : for thou haft re-

ij

belled agdnft the Lord thy God , and haft fcat-

\
tered thy wayes totheftrange^oi/jvnder euery

greene treerbut yec would not obey my voyce,

iaytb the Lord. •

14 yecdifobcdient children , turne againe,

faith the Lord, for lam yojr Lord , and I will

tike you one of a citie , st:d two of a tribe , and

will bring you to ZioD,

I J And I will giue you paftonrs according to

mine heatt , which lliall feed you with knowledge
and v.nderftanding.

ij^j,^ ^ ^^^ ^
\6 Nfbreouer, when yee be increafed and mul-L piign'mage.

tiplied in the land, in thofe dayes, faith the Lord, q Thitist°obe.

they aiall fiy no more , Tne s Arke of the coue-r°''"'.'°°'' fi^*'.

.

nant cf the Lord : tor it Ihail coma no more jfor then they liuii

to tsinde , neither iliall they remember it , nei- !i>ot fecke the Loii
- ' -

byceteraonie..

«nd jllri'^uret

lliall ceiie.

Meaning , the

Church , where tbt

Lord will be pie-

rBt to the world»
nd,Mi(ihu3,tja.

the godly doe , butbecaufe tbey turite not ftoni tbeif eaiil;

tiey «:e agi heild , il4 5i-i'^, X Msaning , itte :

k And gaiic b<r
iatocbebaDdjof
the Alfyrians.

1 The Ebrew
word may either

m ludah faiued

for a lime that ihc
did returne, asva*
der lofiah and
other loodkingi,
but jhe wasneuer
truely touched , or
wholly lefoimed,

as appeared when
occafiuB was ctfe-

icd by any wicked
prin;e.

Ifrael bath not
declared berfelfe

fo wicked as lu-

dah .which yet

hath had more ad-
niouitionsand ex-
aniplrs to call thee

to rcpentauce.

Whereas the

Ifraeliiei were
now kept in cap•
tiuity by the AtTy*

rians , to whom be*
promifeih mercy,

if they will repent,

THere was no

way .which thou

diddelloot h^unt

to feeke afcerihe

to trot

ther ihall they vifste it.for that Hull be no more
done.

17 At that tiiie they iliall call leruialem.fThe
throne of the Lord , and all the nations ilialliie

gathered vntoit,<«e» to theNsraeofthe Lord

in lerufalera : and thencefoorth they ilull foU

\o\vs no more the bardneiie of their wicked

hearr,

18 In thofe dayes the houfe of InJahfliall

waike with thu houf; of Ifrael , and they iliall

cone together oJtof thelandofthefNorth, in-

to the land that I haue giuen for an inheritance

vato your fathers.

19 But I fiiJ , How did I take thee for chii.

dren , and giue thee a pleafant land ,tutn the glo-

rious heriragi of the armies of the heathen , and
fiy.Ttiou Ihalt call ma ,/<y«>!^. My father, and
ihalt not turne from me
20 But ai a woman tebilleth agiinft her t huf-

band : fo haue ye rebelled againft me , houfe of

Ifrael. fayth the Lord.

2

1

u A voyce was heard vpon the high places,

weeping, and fupplications of the children of If-

rael ; for they haue peruerted theit way, fjr-

gotten the Lord their God.

22 ye dif.ibeiient children , returne , and \

will hesieyour rebellions. * B;hold, wee come
vnto thee , for thou art the Lord our God.

25 Truely the /«peofthehillesir biKvaine,

ner tne multitude of mountaines : but in the Lord
our God is thsiiealch ofIfiael.

24 For confuiion hath deuoured our y fathers

labours , from our youth, their fl«eps and their

bullockis, their fonnes and their daughters,

if We lie dowas ki our coafulioo , and oui

ihamt

f where theyjre

DOVTtocaptiuity,

t TaeEbrewr
fordlig• ifieth

friend or com-
panion , and here

liy betakenfor
husband , «i it i»

vfedalfo, Hof.j.i.

Signifying , that

God , whom they

hadforfaken,

wculdbriog their

enemiei vpon tbem,

who fli uld leade

tbemcaptiue ,anil

jnikethemtocry
and Uiuent.

X This iifpoken

in the peifoa of

Ifrael 10 ihe llianie

efluJah , wliich

liay.;d fo l.> -g "j

try Gods vengeance

hath light vpon

tbcmaad t'leiis.



fue repen :ance

Thtt !i I whollf
•ad wiiboot kypo.•

CTifir,Io«l.i.i>.iiot

diftcmbliog to

turnc and ferae

God attbcy doe

wliich feruc bim
krbalfes,a(Hore^
y.is.

b Tbcuiliaitde•

left tbe name of

idoUf, >.<.4.
aod ilulc vt ich le-

Ueitate [jvtue by
tbe liuiog Cod,
wbeo ttiiae oaib

miyaduacceCcds
gloiy, a'od ptofite

otbeu : and bere,

by fwearing bee

meaneththetroe
ieli;ion of God.

C Kewilleththtm
to pliicke vp ihe

impieiieand wic-
ked iffeicion and
VVorldly reipcfti

outoftbeif heart,

tbat tbe true feede

ofGodi word may

iJoa^iiJ^TU^
They iu^ife not

tbfmreluM . '' fay

tba; itey wojid
foJiow thiir fa-

tbeis, but coa•

demne thtii wic-

ked dgingi«nddeliiejforgiueneae ofchetme.ai Eir«.9 7. Pfalioi,*. IUm «

CHAP. nil.
t True refenttnct.nHteexhiiUthtt the tireumtifuntf

j

ththeatt. r Tktdeftru(HiH tf laiahitfrtpbeciedfet \

thtmiktt tftheir te»ris. 19 The Pnfiit tamenttth i»,

Ifriel.if thou rctiane.areturne vntemee,
laith the Lord : and if thou put away thine

abominations oat ofmj fight, then ihalt thoa not

raraooue.

2 And thou Ihaltb fweire.The Lordliusth

In traetb, in iudg«roent,tod in righteonfnefle.and

the nations fl^all be bleiJed in bim , and il»ll gto•

lie in him.

3 For thus faith the Lord to the men of I*
dah, and to lerufilem,

4 Breake vp
«
your fallow ground,and fow ot

etnong the thornes ; be circumcifed to thi Lord,

and take awa)? the foreskios ofyour hearts , ye

n»enofludah , and inha^tnts of lerufalcm, leaft

iriy wtath come foorth like hre, and burnc .that

wiietodjeeum. 6j• ,/

'

"

athen.4f;</pnfcM:
"

|

fliame coecrekh Ts;» for we haae finned igainft , 16' Make yemeattonof theheati

the Lord our God, we and ourfathers from our
^

lilli in leruluero. Behold, the Icoutes coir e from
youth , euen vnto this day , and haue not obeyed

;

a fairs countrey , utd cry out againft tbe cities of
the voyceoftbe Lord our God.

I

luJah.

17 They hiue compaffed her about as the

watchncen cf the field , becaufe it hathpfono-|> whicbicecpe
kedme vnto wrath .faith the Lord, {''= *"''» ft «rait•.

18 Thy wayes and thine inutntions haue pfO-canctm.""''''"^
cured thee thtfe things , fiich i« thy wickedneffe : jout

: (o (houid [he

Olfrael . if thou retuxne . » returne vnte mee. ''!;'^^^5= \^'^^ ^« ^'"«'• '^^««^o''* " ^*"««^^»°. com-

lairhth. rn,H..n^,-f.K...n,»,„„.th;n. ^to thme heart.
f Hei,'l:5;.htb.t

19 My belly, my 1 billy, I am pained, euen atUe true mjci.ter

j

the Very heart; mine heart is troubled within me: ke'iueiy touched

I cannot be ftill : for m)• fjuls hath beard ^ found ^"^^^\
"'""'

ofthe trumpet , and the alatme of the battcU. jfo that an the pa«e'
10 DiSradtion vpon deftroiftion is cryed, foriofihcirbody feeie

the whole land is wafted . fuddenly are my ' tents l:*"
g'i'ffof tbnr

J rt . I . . 'beart , albcir with
dettroyed , and my curtaincs in a moment. i^jjij ,,, q^j ^ .J

2 1 How long ihail I« the (Undatt, and hearejry tbey prooouoce

the found of the tiumpet ? i*"'
.'""Ignnenta

22 For my people is fooHih . they haue^'^^*''/.
knowen roe : they ate foolilb children , and haue ^ifj , wbi -b'were \%
none Tnderftanding : f they are wife to doe euilJ,|^''''r "^ dowoe

but to doe well they haue no knowledge. f'thl^r"wifedeme

no'necan quench it. becaufe of the wickidnefle of j
>3 I ha"/ looked the earth, and Ios.it..nd police tend

T.
> was witboat forme and tyoide: and to the hea-P''""owDede-
uens , and they4iad no light.

pjBa.oi., and rullei
jrourinuentions.

5• d Declare in lodah, and ilisw forth in Icru-

nisra, and lay31ow the trumpet in the land : cry,

I

and gather together.and fay, Afifemble your fclues,

i
and let vs goe iato ftroog cities.

' 6 Set vp the iaodart in ZioQ :« prepare to fi^je,

24 t bebeldc the mountaines : and loe , they

trembled, and all the hils ihooke.

2 J I beheld.and loe there was no man, and all

tbe birds oftbe heauen were departed.

end Qay not : for I will bring a plague from tbe
j .?f

* beheld .and ioe
.
the fruiifull phce ^4, a

North, and a great deftrudlion.
' wldernclle,and all the cities thereof were brsken

7 The flion is come vp froti his den, and the
| f^^^\,^l^'^

P'«^«"<=« "^^ '^^ ^^^
>
*"^ ^V ^^^

deBroycr of the Gentiles is departed , 4»^ gone

«oft. io.ia.'«Dd"ibil• foorth of hisplice to lay thy land wtSe , and thy

ii the true circnm-
j
cities ihallbe deftroyed without an inhabitant,

cifionoftbebeart,
I j Wherefore gitde you With fackcloath : U-
aeot , and bowlc, K)( the fierce wrath of the Lord

Is not turned backe from vs

Seat, ic.ie•
3.19. col. a. II.

d Hewarnetb
rtwmof tb»g;eat

daogert that ihall

come vpon them
bytheCildeaat,
txctptthry repent

tul lutneto the

Lotd.
e Hifpfaitfthihji

to admonifh tbetn

ef tbe great danger

wbeD euety maa
filall prepare to

iaue himfelfe , but

itlhallbeioolate,

• King »i 4.

f Meaning , Neba-
cbad-oenaiKmg
ofSabylon,
.«..4.•
g That it , the falft

piopheti , which
Cill prophecied _

peace andfecutitie

k Bytbefalfepro.

fbew , which pts-

siifed peace aod

tranquiliii« : aod

thus I boil halt pu-

eiihed tirir rebel-

lioui ft'jbbornoes

by caufing tCem to

bearkeii vnto liet

which WDuld not

beleeuetbyirneth.

wheieby br meaoetb

^hem from God.
t Bythefemantt
offpeecheihee
ineweth the hor.
ribl. dfftruaioo
that.OiouIdceme
I'pon the land , and
ilfo condfiimtrti

:heobftii„cieof
ibe people , wha
rfpCDtnoiattbe
feare ofthefc ter••
fibli tidings , fee.

JBgtbijctbeiafen•
fioJe crealuresa^e
mooned thetewiiJi»'
aiifthe order of
nature ihonld be

gfd, Ifa. ij.io!.

fierce wrath,

27 For thus hath the Lord fayd , The whole
land fliillbe dcfolate : yet will I u not make a full

ende.

28 Therefore iliall the earth mourne, and the

heauens aboue ihall be darkened , becaofe I haue

Anib^hardly". faicb the Lord, the heart ;

Fononncrd it :
I haue tboughtit. and wUI not _

of the king ihallperilh .and the heart oftbe prin- '«?*"'
'
°="^",'^,'" ^.™

^l''^"
^^""^ "' .^ JTji V,?'.»';

'*
',

ces and the Ptiefts ihall be aftoDiil.ed,andthe . ^l J^ whole citic fell flee, for the no.fe of^„
bu? ri'• 'ilV."

S Prophets lliall wonder.
he hotfemen and bowmen : they ihallgoe.nto ci«fak*.hewiu

10 Then faid I , Ah . Lord God . furely thoa *'.'''"»,• »"^ ^'?^ ^P ^i'^^ '^^
'f^H^ L

'""^
rt]u^t'

h
'"f

' *

has t dfceiaed this people, and lerufaiera.faying,
citie n^allbc fotfakcn.and nor a man d%veli therein, ^^«^^--b;';••

Ye ihall haue peace . and the fword pcatceth-
|

.30^ And when thou ihak be Jeftroy ed
,
what ,,^. tin, i„

thebeart l•" '°°" '^°^ ' Though thou"-' cloatheft thy felfeM"l> .
rfa.2 ,.

i II At that time ihaUitbe faid to this people *"•> fc-rlet , thongh thou deckeft 'hee with or- L"^^ !^'';^;b, ce.

' and to lerufalcm , A dry i winde in the hie places \

°a"ents of golde. though thou paiotcft thy facefg,f« (halldel.uet

of the wildcrnefle comm.t/, toward the daogbter ;

"^"^^ colours
.
yet flialt mou trimme thy fe fe lo ,tbee.

Ofmypeople.i*r neither!^ to fanne not to cleanfe. ;

"'",*•-^'"' «^^ laueis willabhotretnee*»<<leeke V. A.the^propb.r,

12 A miebtie wind Ihill come vnto me from y^*' _, ,
', . . pitietbedettruar»

thofe fUca.and now will I alfo gine fentet)ce
}

^^
^'...For Ihaua heardanoyfe as ofa_woinan|onof,h.ir p.opir»

vpon them.
j
trauailLng , or as one labouring of her firft child,i'°''"y dct/ated

ifthe daughter Zion that fighethi" '"'L' p^p!*.
13 Behoid.bce ftall come vp as the ' clouds. '«'" '!« '^y" ofthedaugh.

and his chu^isfiaUb* as a teinpea: his borf:» are f*
ftretchetn out her baads

: woe is me now :| rep^n^nce

.

lighter then eagles.n-Woe vntovs.fot wee are |

*or«Dyfoukf4iQtethbecaijiiof tbemmtherers. i4Chap.9.a

dcftroyed. r u a I

14 lerufalem, With thine heart oro wic-

'

t, A f. V

kednefle.that thou mayeft befaued : how long
, in I»ith h» riihum

bcm to

ifa.J«;

ihall rfiy wicked thoughts remaine within thee?

I y For a voyce dedareth from " Daii,ano pub-

liflieth affliftion from rooanf^ Epbraim.

\miniifiuni tneiifurKmingthi
fetpltiAthe rulen. is Wherefne Indeh » dt/lro)ei

tbe CaiiiAns.

D VnnctO and fro bviheftreetsoflerufileroua That ;», ifcfcfi^-ii*^ and bcl^ldnow, and know.and inquire in the b Thongh'ihry •"

open pliCesVbeteof . if yee can finde a man , or if
J^""!]"

'

Kirg.ai.ij. Ete.i4 9; a.ThelT.i.iT. i The Not ibwinie

Nebuchat'-oczzar. If Battocarie away both corne , aad _ _ ,

<ba»V. 1 Mraning ihatNeou.had nezzarihouldcomeaifudJeuly,>sacloud there be 311" iShai esecuteth ludgemeni , and fee-

that is -aiiedwi.h thewind. m Thiiiifpiken in rheperfonofalltne people. keth t'-eHUi^.and I willfpare» It.

who in their afHiaiouihtuld crie thus. a Which wiaciiy lO tbe vtmort i _ ^T . . .
jr

border of ICtael Northward lemrd fcbjloB, WW** W»5 in tit wirt W»T _ . .^i r - „ /• ,.

l•— ^ -i r— Li

For though they lay .Thcbtord liaetb,

I'fle , yft

.
hypocri.

ne : for vniertbi»'
kind ot iwearing
i(.coutrin«d ifcs

true relijisQ.



Gods plagues»

c DoiltDoiia.u
loue vprigninefle

and f:ithiuUdta•

linf?

d Thou haft ofc-

timrs pnniihtd

; the:n , but all is

i
ViLae ,Xia.9.i3.

e He fpsaksththii

vo \he veproich of
theiu which Ibould

gouerne iud leach

others , and yet ate
tittheroutof th«

way ihea theftm-
fleptople.

i Meaning , Nebu•
chad nezzar and
tiisarmie.

jg tie iheweth
Bat tofweareby
By thing theo by
God ,is to fotfake

liiin.

'E^k.ii.

liHe
iethiheBabylo•
aims anil enemiet
to deftroy them.

t KeadeCl>ap.4.i7,

k Becaufe they

gaue DO credite to

the «voids of his

riopbcti, as If».

as.. J.

I Theiiwordi
Ihall be of none
effcft , butvaiae.

jn They are not

ftntoftheLotd,
and theiefore that

W"hi>,h they thcta-

ten covj , fliall

comevpon them.

D Meaning , lere-

iniih.

To wit , the Ba-

{jyloniacsaBi

Caldeani,

Who ihdl kill

I

many with their

.q Here the lord
declneth hlsva-
fpeakejble buiar
toward bis Church
SI Ch>p.4.i7.
* Chap 16.10.

r Meaning , tlie

Fiopbcslelemkb.

lerci SJh
3 Lord.are not tbioe eyes vpon the ^ ttueth f

thou haddftriken thcao.but they hauenotfo-
rowed : thou haft coDfumed them . kut they haua

refiifed to receiue corre(3ion : they haue made
their faces harder then a ftone,4»ii bauc refufgd

to returne.

4 Therefore I fiyd.Sarely they are poore.they

ate foolilli , for they know not the way ofthe
Lofd.worthe iudgeiEent oftheir God.

y I will get me vnto the <; great men , and will

Ipeake vnto them : for they hsueknowen the way
ofthe LoTd.and the iudgement oftheir God : but

thefe haue altogether broken the yoke , <indbar&

the bonds.

6 Wherefore a flfon out of the foreS fhall

flay them, and a wolfe of the wilderneile iliall de-

firoy them : a leopard Hull watch ouer their ci-

ties : euery one that goeth out thence , Ihall be
torne in pieces, becaufe their ttefpafles ate many,
and their rebellions are increafed.

7 How ftonld 1 fpatc thee for this ? thy chil-

dren haue forfaken me.and g fworne by them that

are no gods : though I fed them to the full , yet

they committed adulterie , and affembled them-
felues by companies in the harlots houfes.

8 They rofe vp in the morning It/^e fed hor-

fes s for euery man* neyed after his neighbours

wife.

9 Shall I not vifite for thefe things , faith the

Lord ? Ihall not my foule be ausngsd on fuch a
cation as this i

10 > Climbevpvpon their walles, and deftroy

them , but make not a full end ; i take away their

batlemei.ts, for they are not the Lords.

11 For the boufeoflfrael.andthehoufeof
ludah hausgrieuoufly trefpau'ed agaioit me, faith

the Lord.

12 They haue'' denied the Lord, and fayd.Ic

is not hec, neithei fliall the plague come vpon vs,

neither fhsll we fct fworJ not fatrine.

13 Atid the Ftuphcts Ihallbe dj ' wind, and the

word is m not iti them : thus thall it come vnto

them.

14 Wherefore thus fayth the Lord God of
hoalies , Becauleyee fpeakefuch words.beholde.l

will put my word» into • thy ccoath .like a Hce,

and this people Ihall be « wood, and it Ihall de-

uourethero.

I J Loe, I will bring a nation vpon you froto

farre, houfe of Ifrael, faith the Lord, which is a

mightie nation , and an ancient nation , a nation

whofe language tliou kaovveft not, neither vn-
detSandeft'vvhat tney fay.

16 Whofe quiuer is as an open fepulchre

:

they are all viryftrong.

17 And they fhall eate thine harueft and thy

bread : they flull deuoure thy fonnes and thy

daughters : they fhall eate vp thy Iheepe and thy

builockes ; they fliall eate thy vines and thy hgge

trees . they iliall deftroy with the fworJ thy fen-

ced ci:ies,.wberein thou diddefl troft.

1

8

Niiiettheleffe.at thofe dayci.faitb the Lord,

I will not make a full end of 9 you.

1 9 And when * yee flisU fay .Wherefore doth
the Lord out God doe thefe things vnto vs ?thea
ihalt I thou acfwere them , Like as yee haue fot-

faken inee and feruedSrange gods in your land,

fliall yee fetus Grangers in a land that is not

yours

1 Declare this in the houfs of laakob , and
publifh it in I udab, fayinjg»

Out finnes ftay Go< is bleffings

2

1

Heare now this.O fooliih peopIe,8c t with-

out vnderftandingAV.iich haue * eyes and fee not,

which haue eates and heare not.

22 Feate yee net mse.faith the Lordf or will

ye not be afraid at my prefence , which haue pla-

ced the fand for the* bjunJeofthe fea by the

petuail decree chat it cannot paffe it, and though
the wanes thereof rag j, yet cm they not preuaile^

though they roare ,yet can they not paCTe ouet
it ?

23 But this people hath an vnfa?"hfull and re-

bellious heart : they are depirted and gone.

24 For they fay not in theit heart, Let vs now
feare the Lord our God . ihat giueth raiae both
early and late in duef?afo.i : he referueth vnto vs
the appointed weekes of the harueft.

25• Ttt yo'jrf iniijiiities haue turned away
thefe things , and yoiu liune? haue hindred good
things from you
20 For among my people are found wicked

parfoD* , thai lay waite as hee that fetcetti fnarss :

they hiue made a pit. to catch men.

27 As a cage is fjWofbirds , fj ace their ijou-

fcs full of• leceit; thereby thsy are become greac

anJ wixen rich.

28 Toey are wax;n fat and ilalning: they doe
ousrpaffe the deeds of thewick^'d: * they - x;cute

no iuigcoient ,no not theiuJgement of tnefa

thcKleie ; yet they < ptofper, though they execute

no iudgemtntfor itr.s poore.

29 Siull DOC viiic for thefe things .faith the

Lord ? or ih>ll not my foule be auengid on fuch a

nation as tnis

}

30 ' An horrible and filthy thing is committed
in the land.

31 The " prophets prophecie lyes, and the

prieftsll teceiue^i-fj in theii hands,and my people

delite therein. What «ill yee theadoeinrtie

end thereof

CHAP. VI.

a The commiug tfthe AJfytians andCaldeans. i6 Het

Yee chilJrsn of» Beni»min , prepare to flee

outof t!?emidJ^s of lertifalera, and blow the

trumpet in b Tekoa : fet vp a ftandart vpon « Beth-

hacceferj:f;ir a plague appeareth out of the North

and great deftfudion.

2 haue comparedthe daughter of Zion to

^ a beautifiilland daintie vvootiao.

3 The Paftors with their flockss* Iball come
vnto her : they ihall pitch their tents round about

by her, and euery one iliallfced in his place.

vs gos vp toward the South : woe vnto vs : for

the day declineth , and theibadowcsofthe eue-

ningarefiretchedout,

y Atife.and let vs goe vp by night , and de-

Qroy her palaces.

6 Forthus hath the Lord of hoafies faid.Hew

downe wood, and caft a mount againft lerufalem:

tliis citie maft be vifited ; all opp.eifion is in the

miJsofit.

7 As the fountaine cafteth out her waters , fo

iliee cafteth out her malice ; s cruehie and fpoy le

is cDntiaually beard in her before me, withioiow

and ftrokes.

8 Be thou inftrufted ,
• lerufalem, leaft my

foule depart from thee . leaft I make thee defolate

b Which was a

ie in Iiidah , fixe

lesfrom Beth-

4 f Prepare warre aeainft her : arife , and let Seheiti.i Chr.n.e.^ "^ - ° ' - Re«deN«be.3.i4;
I haueintreated

r gently, and gi-

n het abundance

ofall thing•,

e She Ihallbe fo

deftroyed , that the

(heepe may b: fed

themfelues. h He waroyh ibem to amend by bis 1

tiaa by tepentancc,

I

t £ir. withiitt

* Ift 6.9 watMj,
'+..»<;>. »3.»7.
Rem. I t,S,

* Itb 26, i«.

f Ifthevebeaey
lUy , that we re-
ceiue not Gods
bielfingt in abuua
dance, we mult
confider that It it
for our owne ini.

quitiei,Ifa.j9,i.a»

//*.r,2j.

They feeieeot

the plague of Goi
for it.

Meaning , that

there coulJ be
ii;g but dif-

ov'.ct . where the

minifteis Were
wicKed petfons ,

corrupt.

I Or , ie»rt rultm

He fpeaketh to

mchieflybe-
caufe they iliould

aki heedeby the

xampU of their

)retiirea , the othi

lali'e of their tribe,

which were now
catied away pti-

iher.

f He fpetketh this

he perfon of
the Babylonians,

whi.hcomplame
that the time faileth

thtm before they

uibrougbttheir

terpiifes to pafle.

g He iheweth the

caufe why it Iliould

e deltroyed , and
ow it contmeth of

Uot



Aske for th ; old and good way.
»i a laod that none inhabitetb,

9 Thus fay th the Lord of hoaftes, They ihall

gather as a vine , tt^e refiJue of Ifrael ; turne

Cnap. VI L i ne rebemous lewes. nyyocrme, oij _

i Hencfcortnh

the Babyloniaul to

bediligintto
fciKboutalUnil
to Icaue ooDC.

k They delight to

fceare vaine ihingf,

and to Ihiu vp

thtir ea,cs lo trne

tloftiine.

1 As tbe Lord bad

j;iuia him his word

to beat a ficeof

his indignation to

burne the wicked,

CBap.j.Hf"'"'
kiadlethiinow

when he feech that

al teni(diesart paft

in None lluUbe

fibred.

when the peo-

pie began to feare

Godi iudgemeats,

the falfe piophets

comforted them

by flatteriogs,

Ihewing that God
would f«nd peace

and not vvwie-

f Ebr.themthat.
wherein the

rkttiatkei and

Prophet» walked,

diuftedby the

word of God: lig-

nifying that there

is no true way, but

that which God
prefcribeth.

Prophet» which

ihould warneyou
of the dangers that

were at haid.

Godiakethall
;woildto wit-

nefli , aod the ia-

cnfible creatures»

f thekigtatiiude

ofthe lewet.

t Reads Ifa ,•
•ad Amos f, 21.

f From Babylon

by Dan, which wa!
Mot th from letU'

ialun.

t For feare-of

the enemy : hee

fpeaketfa tbisin the

ffttian of the lewei.

backe thina hand as the grape gatheret into the

baskets.

lo Vnto whom fliall I fpeake . and admoniih

that they luay beare » behold, their eares *rt ^• vn-

circamcifed , and they cannot hearken , beholde,

the word of the Lord is vnto them as a reproach

;

they haue nodeiite in it.

1 1 Therefore I am full ofthe «rath ofthe Lord;

I am weaty with holding it ; 1 1 will powre itoui

vpon the " children in the Itreet «and likewife vp-

on the affembly of the yong men• for the hasband

fliall euen be taken with the wife, 4»<i the aged

with him that is full ofdjjyes.

1

2

And their boufes &ith their lands.and wiues

alfo ihall be turned vnto Qrangets , for I will

flretch out mine hand vpou the inhabitants of

e*e land, faith the Lord.

13 For from the leaft ofthem , euen vnto the

greateft of tbero , euery one is giuen vnto coue

toufnes.and from the Prophet euen vnto the Ptieft,

they ail dealefilfly.

14 They baue healed alfo the hurt of the

daughter of my people with fweet words , faying,

Peace, peace.when there is no peace.

I y Were they afliamed when they bad com-

mitted abomination ? nay , they were not aiha-

med, no.neithcr could they haue any fhame ; tber-

fore they ihall fall among tbetflaine; when I

ihall vjfite them .they iliallbecaft downe «faith the

Lord.

16 Thus faith the Lord, Stand in the wayes

and behold , and aske for the ° olde way , which is

the good way , and walke therein, and ye fhall find

j reft for j)tout foules i but they fayd , Wee will not

walke rAerii».

17 Alfo I fet watchmen ouer you,i»'j(c/>/di<i.

Take heed to the fuund ofibe trumpet j but they

faid.We will not take heed.

1

8

Heare therefore , ye «J Gentiles , and thou

Congregation know.whatis among them.

ly Heare, earth, beholJ.I will caufe a plague

to come vpon this people , tiitn the fruit eftheir

owne imaginations ; becaufe they haue not taken

heed vnto my wordes,nor to my Law , but caft

it off.

ao To what purpofe bringeft thonmee'in-

cenfe from Sheba , and fweet calaiEus from a farre

countrey ? Your burnt offerings are not plealant,

cor your facrifices fweete vnto me.

Therefore thus faith the Lord , BeholJe,

I will lay ftumbling blockes before this people.

and the fathers and the fonnes together iliall fall

vpon them : the neighbour and bis friend ihall

petiili.

22 Thus faith the Lord.Behold, a people com-
meth from the f North countrey , and a great na-

tion ihall atife from the fides of the earth.

23 With bow and fhield Itall they be vveapo-

red : they arecruelland will haue no coropafflon

:

their voyce roareth like the fea , & they tide

horfes well appointed , like men ofwatreagainft

thee , daughter Zion.

24 We haue heard their fame , And our hands

waxe' feeble : forow is come vpoo 7S,asthfo-

row ofa woman in trauaile.

2 y Goe not forth into the field , nor walkc by

the way: for the fwofdoftbeeneiDy 4n$iiea|'C0

oBcuefyfidee.

26 daughter ofmy people , gitd theu with

fackcloatb.and wallow thy felfe in the ailies: make

lamentation , and bitter mourning as for thine

onely fonne: for thedeftroyer (hallluddenly come

vpon vs.

27 I haue fet " tbee for a defence and fortreffe

among my people , that thou mayeft know and

try their wayes.

28 They are all rebellioHS traitours , walking

craftily ; they art braffe and yron, they all ate de-

ftroyets.

29 The X bellowes are burnt ; the lead is con-

fumed in the fire i the founder meltetb in vaioe;

for the wicked are not taken away.

30 They fliall call them reprobate filuet , be-

caufe the Lord hath reitded them.

u Meaning , Tere-
miab , whom God
had apcynted to

lit the god'y
the wicked,

as a founder doth
pure metall

Fiom the drofl».

X All tbepaine

and labour thit

haih be?ne taken

A'ub thei», is Ml

CHAP. VII.

t ItrtmUh is commmtdeA to ^erv -unto the people the

tverde of God , which lYufieth tn the outrea>dfemice «/

theTemple. 13 The eu, Is that jbAil come 10 the Jems,
fitthedefpifingef their Prophets. ii Sacrifica doth

Kot the Lord chiefl) require ofthe leives , but that they

Piould obey his word.

He wordes that came to leremiah from the

Lord, faying,

2 Stand in the gate ofthe Lords houfe, and

cry this word there .and fay , Heare the word of

the Lord , all yee of I«dah that enter in at thefs

gates to worfbip the Lord.

3 Thus faith the Lord 6f hoaftei . the God of

Ifrael,*Amend your wayes and your workcs, and

I will let you dwell in this place.

4 Truft not in a lying words.faying.The Tern,

pie of the Lord , tbeTemfle of the Lord; this is

the Temple ofthe Lord.

y For ifyou amende d»<< redreffe your wayes

and your workes ; if you execute iudgement be•

tweenea man and his neighbour,

6 ^nd opprefle not the ftranger, the father^

leffe , and the widow, and Hied no innocent blood fo nomilhyou ia

* ChupAe,\zli

a Beleeue Bot the-

falfe prophet»,

which fay that fo»

the Temples fake,

ini the faciificei

there, the Lord will

you ,and

this place , neither walke after other gods tc

your defirudion,

7 Then b will I let you dwell in this place in

the land that I gaue vnto your fatheis foteuer

andeuer.

8 Behold , you ttuft in lying words , that can.

not ptolit.

9 Will you fleale, murder, and commit adul

teris.and fweare falfly.and burne incenfe vnto to'

jal ,*and walke after other gods whom y e know

not ?

10 And come and ftand before meeinthis

Houfe , whertvpon my Name is called, and fay

We are deliuered , though wee baue done all thefe

abominations ?

11 Is this houfe become c a denne oftheeues

wberevpon my Name is called before your eyis i

Behold, euen I fee it.faith the Lord.

1

2

But goe ye now vnto my place which was

in Shilo, ^ where I fet my Name at the beginning,

and beholde , what I did to it for the wickednelle

of my people Ifrael

13 Therefore now becanfe yee haue done all

theie WQikes . faith the Lord, (and I « rofevp

ly and fpake vnto you: but wheni fpake .yee

youriinne . and
raine confidence,

b God ftieweth OD
what condition he

'

maflt his ptomif•

to tbiiTeinple:

that they IhauM
be an holypeople

'

vnto him , as

be would be«
bfull God
thtm.

As tbeeae» hid

bol^ and deuoeS'

biuke tbemfeiues

fafe , lo when you

in my Tempiej

.

heAikewas»
he fendeih them
Gods iudge-

ments againll Sbi-

lo , where the Ails•

J
ad remained

bout jocyeeres,

feiablyd^fcoinfitetJ,

1 Sam.4 II. chap i6.<5 e That is,I neuer ceafedto w«rneyou,as Ifai.ij i.Pic '

,

la f HelhewethwhatistheomlyfemcdietoteditireoMrfaultS•. tofjife» O-tl

ould not beare me, neither when I called.would

fye anfwere.)

tbioke

nes,Ma;th.ai.i3,
il Becaufe they

depenJfdfo raueh

on the Tempie,

which was for his

proii that he

w lead vs inw the way, andiocbeyhiscalling , Ifai «64.

j4:Tberelure-



Tmetn IS periined. lefec «ah.

g I wi!! frndyou

iruocii'ii I

hi;• done Ephti-
-, tbai is, the ten

tribe».

h TjalTjre thfin

«hat Ooi bud d»-

teimineJ whh
timfelfetopu-
niih iheir wicktd.
nefTe.heiheweih.

tkit ihcpr«y;fof

thi godly can no•

ibing >u«ile thtm,

^iWiile» thfy le-

jiiaine inthtif ob•

liia«cy againft

Cod ,»ad wi'l net

vfc ihi; meaas that

he vfeih to call

«hem to r^ptn-

tance. Caap. 11.141

•nd 14 II.

i Thaiis, they fa-

enfice to the Sjani

Moone and Starres,

which they called

the queent of hea-

lien,Ch»p 44.17.
a.liiBg.jj.;.

k ShfwiDR that it

wasnotbischiefe
purpeieandiatent,
Ihai they

ihouldolfer fjcri-

ficcj ; but that they
fllould regard,

^vherefoie *hey^

Were ordeinid : to

Wit , to be ioyaed

to the word at

feales and coiific•

matioas ofle-
miflion of finnes

in ChrirL• iot

without the word
they were viine

»Qd vapiohtibl:•

1 \Vbih was .

aboutfoureteene
hundreth yeeres.

Deftruiition of the! ewes»
Therefore will I doe vnto this houfe.wher-

jvpon my Naase is culled , wherein alfo yee truft:

euen vnto the place thit I gwc to you , and to
your fathers, as I baue done vnto Shilo.

I J And 1 will caS g you out ofmy fight , ai I I

haue caft out all your bretbren.iiMB the whole t

fecdofFphraim.
j

16 Therefore thou Unit not h pray for this peo-
ple, ncitber lift vp cry or prayer for thco , neither !

ititreat me, for I will not heare thee.
j

17 Sicft thounot whattbeydointheciiiesof
j

ludab.and in the ftreetei oflerufalee
The c bilJfen gather wood, and the father»

{

kindle the fire , and the women knead the dough
i

to make cikes to i the Queene of heauen , and to :

powre outdrinke offiings vnto other gods , that S

they may prouoke me vnto anger,
|

1 9 Doe they prouoke me to anger , fayth the
\

Lord, and not thcmfeliies to the confufion oftheir
owjje faces >

20 Therefore thus fayth the Lord God , Be-
hold , mine angsr and my wrath ihallbc powred

j

vpon thi» place , vpon man and beaft , and
vpon the tree of thefi;ld,and vponthe fruitof

'

the ground ,and it ihailburneandnoibequen- >

ched.
'

j

21 ThusfiiththeLoriofhofts,theGodofIf-
j

fael , Put your burnt ofitings toco yoat faciificcs,
j

andeatthcfleOi.
!

i2 For-klfpake not vnto your fathers, nor
j

comtKaunded them , when I brought them out of'

;

the land of Egypt , concerning burnt offrings and
'

facrifices.

23 ButthistbingcoiDroandedlthem.faying, '

Obey my voyce, and will be your God, and y ee

Iball ba my people : and walks ye in all the way ct i
_

which I haue commaunded you , that it may be
\
theLLrd.Sballthe/ 'fall, and not arife ' Ihallbe

well vnto you.
j tutne away and not tuine ag tine?

24 Bui they would not obey.nor incline their ! y Wrtereforeis this people of lerofalem t.r-

eare.but went afcer the counfels,<»»i< the ftubburn-
j
ned backs by a perpetuall retjcllion i they gaue

nefle of their wicked heart , and went backward ; theoifcluis to deceit,eni would not returne.

#£:^fci<.ij,

the Lorti, that it fliall more be called Topheth,!
cor the valley ot Ben-hinnom , but the valley of
fl:ughtoi ;for they fliali bury in Tupheth till there
be no place.

33 And the carkeifes of this people il^all be
ine4ce for the foules of the heauen, and for the
beafts of the eatth,and none ihall fray rhem away.

34 * Then I will caufe to ceafe from the cities

cf ludah , and from the ftreetes ofletufalem the
voyee ofmirth , andtheyoyces ofgladnelTe , the
voyce of the briJegrome, andtbevoyccoflho
bride

: for the land Ihall be defolate,
^

CHAP, VlII.
I Thi ieflruOiiH »/ the Itvts. + The Ltri mttUtlfi tkl

P'>?'e to amendment. 10 HerefrelitiUeih the lyingl
*'itr,Ht and the cometoufnejfe tfthe Prophets ifPrtefts.i

J^ that time,fiyth the Loiri , they Ihall bring

out the bones of the kingsV ludah , and the

bones of their Princes , and the bone» of the
Priefts , and the bones of th^ Prophets , and the

bones of the iababicanti of Icrufaiem out of their

» graues.

2 And they iliall fptead them before thefunne,

«nd tne moooe.and all the hoaft of heauen.whom
l'^

they haue loued.and whom tb.ey haue fcrucd.and

whom they haui followed , and whom they haue

lougbt , and whuia ttjey baue wotlhipped : they

iliill not ac gathered nor bs buried ,J>ut ihall be LVu"

as doung vpon the earth

.

3 And death Ih^ll be defired b father then

life of all the iclidue that retraineth of this {h

wxked ramilie , which rea>aine in all the places

wncre I haucfcattered them , fayeth the Lord of i

hoaftes.
|

4 Thou (halt fay vnto them alfo, Thus faythi ^
_j OL II.•.- ,r ,1 ^., .....;/-. . ,1. .,1 L . F Is there BO hof«

hat ihey win

The enftnie
for greeciicefle of

iae dial I rifle

urgriues.aui
ay you before
iofe idolti , which

yoar ii.^e you
worlhipped , to Cee

ifthey cao helpe

> Becaufeofihe
iffliftioDsthac

bty ihall fcdt
gh Gods

uJgeineuts,

Whereby he
fceweth te«t«he
paftouri ou^ht not

leaue thiir

flockei in their

•bftinacie : for the

Lord willvfe the

{n:anes of bis fer-

I to iinke the

wicked more faul-

tie, and to proue his

In (igoeof
Jiioutning , ai lob
J.ao Micahi.i.

Againltwheiu
be bad iull occati•

onto powre out
his wratfr.

<) OfTopheth,
iiMiiet.Kin3.aj.ro

But coiaia<ai!el

tba costrsry , a>

^tuit. iS.ii.aad

^e.j.dqst.iS.lo,

and not forward.

1$ Since the day that your father» came vp out

of the land ofEgypt, vnto' this day, I haue euen
fent vnto you all my feruants the Prophets , » ti-

ling vp early euery day, and fending them.

z6 Vet would they not heate raee.nor encline

their eare,but hardened their necke.enfi did woife
then their father».

27 Therefore ihalt thou fpeake all thefeVord»
vnto them , but they " will not heare thee : thou
ihalt alfo cry vnto them , bat they will not an•
fwere thee.

28 But thou flialt fay vnto them, This is a na-
tion that beareth not the voyce of the Lord their

God, nor receiueth difcipline : trueth is periilied,

and is cleane gone out ©ftheir mouth.

29 Cut offchiqe ° haire, lerufalero, and
it away , and take vp a complaint on the hie pla-

ces : for the Lord hath tciededaod forfaken the

generation of his wrath.

30 For the children ofludah haue done euill

in my fight, fayth the Lord: they haue fct their

aboa»nations in the Houfe, whaevpon my Name
is called to pollute it.

3

1

- And they haue built the hie place of s To-
phethi which is in the valley ofBen-Hinnom to

bnrne their fonnes and their daughters in the fire,

which I r cotamsnded them not. neither came it

ia mine heart.

j[ 2 Therefore beholJ , the djyes come , &jtb

6 1 hearkened and heard . bttt none fp^ke

aright ; no man repented him of his wick^.dneile.

faying, What haue I done/ eijety <* one turned to jj'^y"^

their race, as the hotfe rulhetb into the battell.

d They are full of
hyuoctilie

, and
tuery one follow-

c 1. a 1. • 1 1. It'"'' l^'S owne fan-,

7 iuentbeftotke in the ayre knoweth heritafie without«cy

appoynted times, and the tucde.and the crane and «onfideration.

the fwallow obferue the time of their comroirg,j^i,jJj"'^^''^^^j

but iny people knoweth not the ' iudgement ofithey are more ig.

the Lord. norantoiGod»

8 Howdueyefay.VVearewife.andtheLawteKo?
' of the Lord is with vs? Loe, certainely in vaine "their appoynted

made he it, the pen of the fctibes i» in vaine. Mfom to difcerne

• 9 Th: g wife men ate alhamed : they are afraid ^^^^''';"^ ''*«•

and taken : loe,they haue reieited the word ofthe! f Tue Law d«etli

Lord.and what wifedome is in the» ?
jnotprcfiieyou,

10 Therefore will I giue their wiues vnto;"'i,'j".b«M''wri{.
others , and their fields to them that iliall poffeffeiten for ought' that"

them:* for cuery one from the leaft euen vnto'rou haue Je»ined

the greateft isgiuentocoueteoufneffe.itn^ifom

the Prophet euen vnto the Prieft ,euery one dea.

leth falfly.

1

1

Forthey haue healed the hurt of the daugh<

ter of my widj fweete wordes , faying,

^ Peace, pface.whcn there is no peace.

1

2

VVete they afbamed when tbey bad com•
ffiirted abomination ; nay , they were not afha•

med . neither could they haue any ihame : there

fore Ihall they fall among the Oaine : when I flul

vifit them, they ihall be caft dowoe , ftyeib tht

Lord, - —
ii Iwil

by it

g They that feeme
Vife , may be aQl»-

med oftheir igno-
rance .-forallwife-
dom» confilleth

Godi word.
* lf».$6.iMh*i.fi
,.}.

hRt»dcehip.«.j4,



Ofdeceit and lyes Chap. IX. The true ioy, 6^

1} I will fufilyconfume tfiero. faith the Lord: 7 Therefore thttsfayeth the Lord of hoaftes,

there ibiiae no grapes 0.1 the vine, nor tigs on t> .e
|

BenolJ^ wiil > melt ti.eti) , anJ trye thero : for

fi^tiei, an.: tne leafe ili^ii faile, anJ ye uiings that

I naue gi juh tbciu Ib-il Ucpart from them,

14 VV.iy lioc we Ita/ f ' air;mok you. felues.

anii 1« vs enter iii;o the (t ong ci ics, anJ l-.t vs be

qiiiet there: for tneLorJoui c»oa haw put vs to

lilence.and gijen v» wa^ei with ''gall to uiinKe,

becaufe we nau. ft .ntd agaitift tlie Lor i.

1 5: * Wot looked for pc4Ce,but uo gi)oJ came,

and for a cime of he^lt > .and bthiJd truooles.

16 The neying of nis h^ifesw is heatd from

I Da'i, the wSole ianj tretqbl.d *i t le lioile of ihe

oeying of bislirongfcer/ii fo: toey aiecoroe.aod

haue tleuou^ed tiie laou with all that is in it , the

city.ind c ofc thac dwt. II tticrcio,

17 f.jt twhold, I will •" LiVJ fcrpeots and toc-

katrices a oongjou , wnich wiiinoi be chariutd,

and they liiill filing you.taitn u e Cord

18 1 would {,aue « cou fjrcctl my fclfe againft

forow>«t raine heart is heauy m roc

19 BenolJ. the voycc ofthe ay ofthe daugH-

ter ofray p--oplc f#r/>*rt «fthem ofa farrc c jun-

trey , Is not t.ie L jfJ in Zi jo ? is not hei king in

her : Wbr t-.a-ie they prouoked mee to an^er

with t>it:ir gauen image», and vfiuuhevaitics

ofaitiang-^
20 Inci' aruiftispaft^heSummeriscndsiJ,

anil ws aie not hoipen.

21 1 atu q fare vexed fot the hurt ofthe daugh-

ter of ray people , 1 am heauy , and aUouiUimeDt

bathiAeome.
22 Is there no balme ' at Gilead ? is there no

Phydcian there»Why then is not the health of

the daughter ofmy people recoueredi

fpe»lse«hia

thcperfoiof ibe

pijpie.wliu «hen
thecacm.ecom'
neth.wiilriiDae

ba.ttobide
tbcmfciues, and
ai-lcDo.vledge -hat

it l> G:>:itc.auJ.

k Too. IS hath

brought VI iato

exitem-ifS.dioo,

Mad tbus tary (hill

ao««:mbMe hi»

W'gae 10 toiiu e,

fcnt [O Godi iult

iudgemeat Cha^.

5 <;.»id «3 '•
* CA<i/)->4 »9.

1 ReadeCuap 4.1]

m Goi ibrcameth

to itud ibe

B.bylo~>uat

ama ;g tbem.wfao
ftialnritfilydenroy

them in fuch

foir ai by ao
nca.etibeyltaall

tfcap*.

IiR.:ad;Cbap 4.19

Tbui [be Loid
fpe-lc.ih

The people

eW^ndeiihaiibiy

liaue fo loag time

leokeJforiuccot

viiae

q The Prophet

ipsaheth hi».

Meioing , that no mio« beipe <x meanei cruld faue them : for in Giiead »>..

precioui baliue , Chip.+6.ti.oi elfe deriding rbevaioe cor ti.ienceof the people,

who loolitd for hcipe at their PiidH , who illuuid haue beae ibe Pbyruiaus oi

ebcir , and dwelt at Oileid.HXe.S•

CHAP. IX.

X Tht comtlaittt tf the Prcphet ftr the mulice tfthe pee.

fie- 14. in the knifVeledie tf Gci might rot enei} t»

tef)ee. 2s The'vnctrctim(i[:i.nofthehtett,

• The Prephet
iheweh the great

eompaHIon ill at

be had lowai dibit

peopie.fteing that

hecoull iieaer

fiilfi i>»tly l.nuQt

thedertruftioe

thai be fjw to

h«Dg ouer <hrm.

VVbicbisarpcciilt
note to difcetne

the irui p«aot»
fiom tbi^ hireling•,

eCh.p.4. 19.

b H- iDeAtethcaac

thi» were more
qnieinttTi and

freaierf.fetyfor

him to dwell
among the wiide
b?a(ti rheii among
thii wicked pfo-
ple.faue that G^i
iatheoioyjeJ b:m
thii charge
c Vtterly turned
from Gud.
«IT-b-lyeaod
flaiider their

Dtii^bbouri.

f Me ni.g.thit.ll
fcaueio praftiOt, .'(

Goi, ibeaieauetbtitwivked trajc.

QH.that mine head vierefuli f^ water.and mine
eyes a fountaioe of tsares , t.iat I migr.t weep

dtj and night for the Qaine ofthe daughter of
my people

2 0;i, that I had in the wildernes a b cott;ge of
wayfaring men , that I rright leaae my people,

and go from tl em: for they be all " adultereis,and

an atlemHy of rebels.

3 And thty bende their tongues /\ their

bowes ford lies : but they h-ue no courage for

the trueth vpon the earth , fo. they proceed from
eiiil! to worfe, and they haue not knuwcn meei
faith the Lord.

4 Let euery one take heed ofhis neighbour
and truft vou not in any e brother : fit euery bro-

ther will vie dectit , and euery friend will Uealo

deceitfully,

y And euery one will decf-iue his friend , and
wll notf^eakethe irueth

:
/or they f t^aui taugi c

tatir tongue to fpcake lies , and tak<: great paioes

to do wickedly.

6 Thine habitation is in the rr'ids ofdeceiu'.rs:

g becaufe of fAeir deceit they rcfufeto kaow me,
Uith the Lord.

b with the fire

ofaiflidion•

* Pfal.ii.S.'

and 110.^

i Signifying,tMt:

all ihepUces about

Iriufalen Ihotlld

bo delircyed.

k Meaning. thtc

they are all wichoaC
fenfe and voder-

fiandii

Cod baib taken hit

1 He fluweib that

the .hil. ten cannot

rxcufetb-rofeiues bj
fa hril.fot

aotb father >ail

bW if-h.y be

liitked.ihilipriiBu

R'adC.p.8 4.

1 Seeing y.uca»
do; Uinectyour

owne lianrSfCiU fot

hofefool wo-
nen, vvLoni of a fu«

perltition you haue
for the

dead, thattbeyby

their fainedteare»

y piouokeyou
ume lorovw.

A» though tbey

weary of VI,

bfcaufeof out i

asd none crq'd ad to ho-ef) man. f They
h'-yr caoaoc foifake ic. g Tbey bnAJiixbtsioiiiiie

and that

tjUI'l Leu i3.it.

wnat Iboulil I ttft doe for the daughter ofmy
people i

8 Their tongu e * rr as an arrow (hot out, anc

fptakcth dfceite rone fpcaketh peaceably to hi:

neigiibour with his iroutd.but in his heart he lay.

etti wait for him,

9 Shall 1 not vilit them for thefe thing':, faith

the Lord ? or Ih-U not my foule be auenged oc

fuch* njijoastrii
" 10 Vpon the ' mouotaines will I take vpa
weeping and a lamentation , and vpon the faire

piac s fthe wildtrnes a ojourning , becaufe they

arc: biKnt, that none can paflc thon;W them,

ntimer can men heare the voyce cfthe flocke ;

both the fade of the aire, and the beafiaie Bed

away <i«<i gone

1

1

And I will make letufalem an heape, and a.

den of drjgons. & I will make the cities of ludah

wafte without an inhabitant.

12 Who isk wife to vnderftand this ? and to

whdrei the mouth ofthe Lord iiath Ipcken , euen

he tl3.ll vjtclare it. Why doth the land ^eiiih, and

19 birnt vp like a wildetnelTe , that none patleth

tho: w 1

13 And tl'e Lord faith,becaufe they haoe for-

f.ktn my Law , which I fct bf fure them,and haue

net obeyed my voyce .neither walked thereafter,

14 B,»t } aue Wiiked after the ftubburnneSe of

their oWiie hea;t, and after Ba<lias, which i their

fathers taught them,

I ^ h^rcfore thus faith the Lord of hoafis.tbe

God t f ifrat:!. Behold, 1 will feed this people with

woriTtwood , and giue them waters ofgall "to
drinke:

i6 I will fcattcr them alfo ainoiig the heathen

whom neither they nor their fathers haue know-

en , and I will fend a fword after them, till I taue

confumedthem.

1 7 Thtis faith the Lord ofhoafte8,Take heed^
and call fomthe nrcurning woaen. that they

tcay corce.and fend for ikilkill women, that they

may come,

i8 And let them make hafte , and let them
take vp a lamentation for vs , that our eyts may
caA out tearcs.aod our eye-lidues gulhoutof
water,

19 For a latcentablenoife is heard oat ofZi-

on. How are wee deftroyed, and vttfrly confoun
ded, fot we haue fotfakentheland, and our dwel-
lings " haue caft vs oat,

20 Therefore heare the word ofthe Lord.O ye
women , and let your eares regard the wcrdes of
his mouth, andPttach your JiPghtersto mouFne,
and euery one her neighbour to lament,

2 1 For death is come vp into out windowes,
and is entrcd into our palaces , to dtftroy the

c^^ildren without, and the young men in the

ilreets.

22 Speake, Thus faith the Lord.The catke ifes
of men fl-,all lie,cuen as thedoung vpon the/ii;ld,

and as the banofuU after the iLowcr, and none
ihall gather i» <w,

23 Thus faye-tb the Lord ,Let not the r wife
man glory in hiswifedome .northeftrongman
gluty in his ftrergth , neither the xicli man glory
in his riches.

24 But let him thsrglorieth .gloriein this

that he vnderftandeth and knoweth me ; fot I am|n«a t"heii'itVcaiu

the Lord, which fflicw mercy, iudgcmcnt. and
I i r'ohJ

d 10, II.

Hedftidethths
fupeiftilion ofthe

which
made an aiieof

m"urnii.g,aad

igbt to weepe
h famed learefc

Signifying. that

tiler.- i« no meant»

lodeliuer the wic«
If tromOots

gemcntt : bat

when they thi ke

to-be Tiolt fuie. anii

Itfar.eotf.then

are ihr.y focaett

tak-n

r Forafm ch il

nooe can faue bim*

feltebybii owne
l,bo. r,ura,.y

wo'lHiy nieanei.

he fti-weth ihat it

is in vine to put

ou' tiult theteia,

but that we iruH

ihe Lord, and-r*•

yceinhim.vUie
lely raadcliuer

I, I.Cor 1.31.

1 Cor 10.17.

f Thefe three

point• are neielTi*

kno.v aiigbt:

hii metcy wherein
confiitet-. oi.r fal-

ation:hi,it.die-

neat.wbi'h hr eie«

ireth coDttntJally

againfttfcewicUtd:

fiuftice,

ty be .iefec-

•i-Jetba6rf



Tmnn is penined^ leiecnan.

g I win fradyou

iiuocii'ti lityai I

ba;«doiicEphti•
na. chat i$,cbt ten

trcbei.

h Toafl-jrethfm

tkat GsJ had dr-

teitnineJ whh
timfelfi «opii

Diih iheit wickfd.
nfrts , be (hewith.

tin tficptiyuoi

the godly ciu no-

(ting «utile thitfli

VjWiilei ibey le-

Uiaioe in t htir ob•

(liojcy againft

God ,«od wi'l not

vfe ihe msiDt tbit

hevfeihiocall

«hem to rrpjn-

tiDCe, Caap.II.14
and II.

i That is, they fa-

erifice to rbe Sjnnf.

Mooae andScarres
Vvhich thry called

the queens of hea-

ueD,Ch»|' 44.17.
i-kiog-i}.!.

k Shewing that it

was not bis chiefe

purpeie and intent,

«hat they

ftiould offer facri-

€cet : but thai they
fliou Id regard,

tvheiefoiethey.
Were ordtinstl : to

wit , to be ioyaed

to the word ai

feales and ca::fit•

matroas ofre-

mifnon of fiQties

in Chrirt : ior

without the Word
they were vaine

«ad vaprcHtibU•

1 Which was .

abouifouieteene
hundieth yieres.

tn ^(.taievetf.ij.

Deftrudion ofthelewes.
14 Tfiereforewillldoevntothishoufe.wher.

vpon my Nime is called , wherein «Ifo yee truft:

euen vnto the place thatlgiue to you, and to
your fathers, as I haue done vnto Shilo,

I J And I will caii g you out ofmy fight . a$ I t

haue caft out all your biethren, «wn the whole
j

feedofFphraim. f

16 Therefore thou ftilt not h pray for this peo-
pie, neither lift vp cry or prayer for thcia , neither ;

inireat me. for I will not heare thee.

17 Seefk thou not what they do in the cities of
;

luJab.and in the ftteetei oflerufalce t

1

8

The children gather wood, and the fathers !

kindle the fire , and the women knead the dough
;

to make c jkis to i the Queene ofhcaucn , and to 1

powre outdrinke offtings vnto other gods , tha
I

they may prouokc me vnto anger.
|

I ? Dje they prouoke rae to anger , fayth the I

Lord, and not thcmfelties to the confufion oftheir
owue faces ?

20 Therefore thus fayth the Lord God , Be-
|

hold, mine ang*r and my wrath ihallbc powred
j

vpon tbii place , vpon man and vpon beaft , and
vpon the tree of the fiild, and vpon the fruit of

!

the ground ,anJ it ihiU biirne and not be quen-
ched.

21 Thus filth the Lord ofhofts.the God of If-

fael , Put your burnt oflrings vnto your faciifices,
j

and eat the fleili. '

22 For-klfpake not vnto your fathers , nor
j

commaunded them , when I brought them out of"
[

the land of Egypt , concerning burnt ofTrings and
'

facrifices.
j

zj But this tbingcowttJanded I them.faying.

Obey my voj-ce, and will be your God, and yee
iball ba my people : and walks ye in all the waye»
which I haue commaunded you , that it may be

;

well vnto you.
j

24 But they would not obey,nor incline their
j

eare.but went afcer the counfels,<»«ii the ftubbum-
|

the Lort!, that it fliall no more be called Topheth.!
Dor the valley otBen-hinnom .but the valley of
flsughtcrfonhey Ihallbury in Topheth till there
be no place.

33 And the catkeifes of this people fliiU be
ineate for the foules ofthehesuen.and forthe
beafts of the earth,and none i^all fray them away.

34 * Then I will caufe to ceafe from the cities]* £i^Kn,ii,
!

of ludah , and from the ftreetcs oflerufalcm the
:

voyeeofmirth , and thevoyces of gladnelTe , the

;
voyce of the briJegrome, andtbevoyceoftho
bfidc:fortbel»ndibiUbcdefolate,

CHAP. VlII.
j

t Th, acflxttaun ./ the iewts. + The Liii MteUtlli tkt

\

f'f'e to umeniment. lo Hertfreliciideth thelyitii

i

''"rme anU the coMtcufntffe tfthe Profhas ifPrtefis.

I that time,fiyth the Loiri , they Ihall bringj

out the bones of the kingsV ludah , and the

j

bones of their Princes , and the bones of the

i

Priefts , and the bones of tb; Prophets , and the

I

bones of the iahabitaDti> of Icrufalsiii out of their

«graues

2 And they lliall fptead them before the funne, le»

i

and the moooe.and all the hoaft of heauen.whom
jj^^^j^f"^^',?^^^

j
they haue loued.and whom they haue fcrued.and jtaofe idoit» , which

i

whom they hau" followed, and whom they baue

j
lought.and whumtttey bauewotfliippsd; they

' ihM not oe gathered not be buried ,,bm Ihall be

^

as duung vpon the earth.

3 And death Ih^U be defired b rather then
'. life of all the lelidue that retraineth of this

I

wicked ramilie , which reiraine in all the places

Where I hiuz fcattered them , f^yetb the Lord of
hoaftes.

4 Thou (halt fay vnto them alfo, Thus fayth

;
the LtrJ, Shall thej ' fall, and not arife ' iliall he
tutnc away and not tutneagiine?

Wherefore is this paoglc of lerpfalem tur-

ned backe by a perpetuall rebellion } they gaue

The enetnie

for greedioelTe of
' Ihatl rifle

id

life you
orlhipped , to (it

theycaohelpe

Beciufeofihe
iffliaioostbac

•ihallfceic

•ugh Gods
iudgemeuts.

is then BO hop»
lat they win
iturae?

nefle of their wicked hcatt , and went backward
j thenjfdues to deceit,d»ii would not rcturne

iand
not forward,

25 Since the day that your fathers came vp out

of the land ofEgypt , vnto ' this day , I haoe euca

^

fent vnto you all my feruants the Prophets , "> ti-

ling vp early eiiery day, and fending them.

26 Vet would they not heate raee.nor encline

their eare,but hardened their necke,e«<i did worfe
then their fatheii.

27 Therefore ibalt thoa fpeake all thefeVords
vnto them , but they " will not heare thee : thou
fhalt alfo cry vnto them , but they will not an-
fwere thee.

28 But thou ilialt fay vnto them , This is a na-
tion that hdretb not the voyce of the Lord their

God. nor receiueth difcipline : trueth is periiliid,

and is cleane gone out aftheir QX)uth.

29 Cut offthiqe « haire, lerufalem, and caft

it away , and take vp a complaint oh the hie pla-

ces : for the Lord hath tcicaeU and forfaken the

geaeration of his wrath.

30 For the children ofludab haue done euill

in my Gght. fayth the Lord: they haue fct their

»»;„„., .„ «lOUMaations in the Houfc, wherevpon my Name
».iSmg.,j.ro

i, called to pollute it.

^

3 1 - And they haue built the hie place of s To-
pheth* which is in the valley ofBsn-Hinnom to

bntne their fonnes and their daughters in the fire,

which I r cotamsnded them not;, neither came it

in mine heart.

J 2 Therefore behoU , the d^yes come , fayth

Whereby he
fbewetb tbacthe
paftounou^ht not
to leaue their

flockei in their

•bftinacie : for the

Lord will vfe the

tntaoesofbijfer-
oanti to nuke the
wicked more faul-

1 tie, and to prone his,

^ Infigneof
^

JUrning , ai lob
to Micah-i.i.

oato powre out
his wrath•.

<j OfTophetb,

But eomm'nded
the eoKtrary , as

J!,tuit.i3-»i.aacl

' 6 1 hearkened and heard . bttt none fpcke

!
aright ; no man repented him of his wickfdnetle, td They are full of

; fay ing. What haue I done? eijety d one tuined to i^,'^"Jf'';
,','"*

I
their race, as the hotferulheth into the battell.

-—-.--

7 Euen the ftotke in the ay re knoweth herWie withoutiiDy

i
appoynted times, and the tuttle.and the crane and i^onfideration.

j

the fwallow obferue the time of their cororoing,^!,^^'"^^^''^;^^^

j

but my people knoweth not the ' iudgement of they are more ig.

j
theLord. noraoioiGodi

I

g Howdueyefay.VVearewife.andtheLaw;Sfe;V,:^^t
'ofthe Lord ix with vs? Loe, certaincly in vainc their appoynted

made heit, thepenof thefctibesisin viine. ieafonsiodifcerne

9 Th:gwifemenarealhamed:theyaceafraid„ir^''',*^^''*«»
and taken : loe,they haue teieded the word of tbei f The Law doeth

Lord,and what wifedome is in them ?
jnotprcfi.eyou,

10 Therefore wiU I giue their wiues vnto!" h,^„t ^^;^;''^,;^,
others , and their helds to them that ihall poffeffeiteo for ought* thai'

them: '•for cuery one from the leaft euen vnto'Tou'nueleatned

the greateft i$giucntocoueteoufneffe,4nifon^g'.^j;
^^^^^^^^^^

the Prophet euen ynto the Priett ,euery one dea^ wife .may be aOi».

leth falfly

.

med ofthtriv igno-

iiForthey haue healed the hurtof the dat^h^rec^rfitri^-
ter of my people with Iweete wordes, fayiogjoodtwotd.
•> Peace, pface.wben there is no peace. j* //j. . n thaf. fi

1 2 VVeie they aibaraed when they had com-
J'j^*"'^*

'J-

iBJtted abomination ? nay , they were not afhaJ * »P-«J4.

med , neither could they haue any ibame : there,

fore ihall they fall among the Daine : when I flul

vifu them I they Ihall be c^ dowoe , ftyeth the

Lord,
- -

-



Ofdeceit 3 nd Iyes<

i ntfpttkethia
the perTo I of the

|ico(>ic,whi> yvbea

tbeeacm.ccoai'
iDiih.wiilriiaae

abu.ttohidt
tbemfeiues, in<l

atkiio.vled^e >hat

it 1• G^uL^iuJ.
k Tna. i> bach
bfoughi VI ioto

exiicin''fi).dioa,

•ad cbui laey Ihill

sot •:1<1>< u hit

fligatio loiiu e,

fcac to Godi iuft

iudgeaMot Cha^,
5.>/.aad tj If.

* Chxf•)^ 19.

1 R»deCt>ap4.rj
m Gu4 ibrcatDcih

to feud the

B-bylo'iimi

g tbein.wfao

Ihaliritoly dcRioy

them in fuch

fort ai by no

et ibey OiaU

efcape.

DR.;ad;Cbap «i-ij

Tbui tbe Lord
fpe-knh

The people

«Vjndei ihitthiy

baue long lime

looked for fuccor

q The Prophet

ipsaketh hii.

Meaaing , that no miai heipe meanei

J J I will furefy confume tiiem.raith the Lord;

ipcs 0.1 the vine, nor tigs on Is <

fi^ti et-, iin>; cie Teife ih Ji faile, and i|. le uiings tbai

1 naue gi jai tbcin ihiil Jcpar t from tncm.

14 VV.iy ilow: we Ita/ ? ' air;molc you felues.

anil let tfs encer into the it ong ci les, anJ lit ?» be

quiet there : for tne Lord om t»oa haui piw vs to

lilencs.^nJ gijen v-> wa^ei with•' gill to Jiinke,

becaufe we nau^ fi ined agaiiift tlie Lori.

I y * Wet looked tor pc4ce,but uo g^od came,

and for a time of nealtsand bchwld trojolei.

10 The nejing of Oishuifeswts heard from

1 Dd'i, the wSole land trerqbl• d «t t le rtoil'e of itie

oeytng of bisfttongfcor/i/ foi toey aiecorne.and

haue deuoured tac Udu with all ttiai is in it > tbe

city.uid t ofcthacdwdl therein.

7 F^t bctiold, I will " Lno fcrpeots and toc-

katrices a oong)ou , wrnch wiilnoi be charuicd,

and (tie> lli-ll fting you.laitr. t.- e L'orJ

1

8

I would aae coa fjftcd my felfe againft

iarow.but mine heart is neauy in mc
19 benolJ, the voyce ofthe ay ofthe daugh-

ter ofmy p,-ople f»rfeArt 'fthem jfa farrc c juii-

trey , Is not tne L jCJ in Zi jn ? is not hei king in

her : Wlif r.aue they prouoked mee to an^er

with t^icir gauen images, and wiaitheva iacs

ofaltiang-^oiif

20 Tile arutftispaft^hcSummeriscnJeJ,

andwsaienothoipec.

II I rftt) q fore vexed fof the hurt ofthe daogh•

tet of ray people , I am beauy , aUoniaimeot

bath taken me.

22 Is there no balme ' at Gilead ? is there no

Pbyljcian there {Why then is not the health of

tbe daughter ofmy people teeoueredf

Chap, i X. The true ioy, 6^
7 herefore thtjs fay«th the Lord of hoaftes,

precioui balms , Chip.+e.n
luulctd for heipe

tbcir roulea , scd dM'elt at Oilead.Hof-«.S•

CHAP.

t tfatm : for in Gilead wai
ding tbe vaine coi ti.^entrof tbe people,^

who illuuld haue beae the Fhyliciaui of

The Prophet
iheweh tt-e great

eompainon that

ba<^ lowatdtbli
peopie.fceiBg that

oul t iieeet

ftitfi reiitly limeat

ihedeHtudiuB
that he fjw to

hang ouer ihmi.

Wbichisafpeciill
note to difcerne

the irui pallor»

im the hireling•,

lit Chip. 4, 19.

b H- Ibeweib uat
Were more

qnietoefli and

;erf.fe-yfor

to dwell
among thewiide
t>Mlt> the. amoDg

IX.

I Tfit comtlaint »f the Prophet ftr the mtlice of the pee.
fie. 14, In the kai^vled^t »f Goi ought -at entlj tt
Ttf^ce. 2« Theiticirctnuifiinofthehiert.

QHithatroineheadwere/wft f^water.andmine
eyes a fountaioe oftsares .t.iati roigr.tweep

day and night for the flaineofthed-iighterof
my people.

2 0;i, that I had in the wildernes a b cottige of
wayfifing men , that I rright ieioe my people,

and gofrora tl em: for they• be all' adultereis.and

an allemV^Iy of rebels.

3 And thty bende their tongues likethek
bowes ford lies : but they h-ue no Courage for

the trueth vpon the eanh , fo. they proceed from
eiiill to worfe, and they haue not knowm mee,
faith the Lord.

4 Let cuery one take heed ofhis neighbour
and [fuii vou not in any e brother : fir eutry bro-
ther will vie deCiit , and cuery friend will deale

deceitfully,

y And eusry one will dec-^iue his friend , and
wll notfpeakethe trueth ; for tney f ^aue taugi c

tiiur tongue to fpcake lies , and take great paiues
to do wickedly.

6 Thine ha nrafion is In the rrids ofJeceimrs;
g becaufe of thetr deceit they refufeio kaow me,
<aith the Lord.

thu wicked
ple.faue that Gad
liath eoioyjed h:iu

thii charge
c Vtierly turned
from God.
dT. b-lyeand
llaiider their

Diiijbboun.

f Me ni,g.rh,t»II were corrupt, aud none ccaM find. ho-eft «nan. f j-j.^^
Biueioprjfti'i;. .Vffue h tih-y can«otfoiiake it. g They baiwUieifoi fake

tbero ibiltje no grapes 0.1 the vine, nor tigs on Is e
|

BenolJ . 1 wni •» melt ti.em.and trye tbero : for

wnat Ibould I sift doa for the daughter ofcoy

people

8 Their tongu e * it as an arrow (liot out, and

fptaketh deceite .-one fpcakett. peaceably to hi;

neighbour with his iroutb.buc ia his heart he lay-

etij wait for him.

9 Shall I not vifit them for thefe thing":, faith

the Lord } or IKII not my fuule be aucnged ot

fucha nation as trii ?

10 Vpon the ' mountaines will I take vpa
weeping and a lamentation , and vpon the faire

piac s fthe wildtrnes a oioutnir.g , becaufe ihey

arc: butnt, tbat none can pafl'c thori;W thero,

ntiiner can men heare tbe voyce ofthe flocke

both the f-Hile of tbe aire, and the bcaft ate fled

away rt«rf gone

1

1

And I will make letufalem an heape, and a

den of lir^gons, & 1 will make the cities of iudah

wafte without an inhabitant.

1 2 Who is ''- wife to vnderftand his i and to

whero the mouth of the Lord nath fpcken , euen

be tl3<ll declare it. Why doth the land peiilh,a»i<

is birnt vp like a wildetnefle , that none padetb

tho: • w i

1

3

And tl' e Lord faith.becaufe they baoe for-

f,kcn my Law , which I fct b< fore them,and haue

net obeyed my voyce .neither walked thereafter.

1 4 B,H } aue Wilked after the ftubburnneSe of

thei.- owne hea:t, and after Bailias, which ' their

fathers taught them,

I
J•
Th^rcfore thus faith the Lord of hoafis,tbe

God t f ifiael. Behold, I will feed this people with

woriTtwood , and giue thetn waters ofgall '«' to
drinke:

i6 I willfcatter thero alfo aiEong the heathen,

whom neither they not their fathers haue know-
en , and I will fend a fword after them, till I taue
confumedthem.

1 7 Thos faith the Lord ofhoafte8,Tafce heed,
and call fori» the n^cutning woaen , tbat they

aay corce, and fend for skilfoll women, that they

may come.

i8 And let them make hafte ,andletthem
take vp a lamentation for vs . that our eyes may
caft out teatts,aDd our eye-lidJes gulhoutof
water,

19 For a latrentabledojfe is heard out ofZi-
on. How are wee deftroyed, and vtt?rly confoun-
ded, fo: we haiefotfakentheiand. and our dwel-
lings " haue caft vs oat.'

20 Therefore heare tbe wordoftheLord.O ye
women , and let your eares regard the wcrdes of
histEouth, andPttacn your JaughterstomouFne,
and euery one her neighbour to Jament.

ii_ For death is come «pinto our 4 winJowes.
and is entrcd into our palaces , to dtftroy the

children without, and the young men in the
ftrsets.

22 Speake, Thus faith the Lord.The catfce ifes

of men fl-ail lie.cnen as thedoung vpon the field,

and as the banafull after the n.owcr, and none
Hull gather tiem.

23 Thns faypth the Lord, Let not the r wife
tnsn gbry in hiswifedome ,nor theftrongman
glury in his ftrergth , neither the rich man glory
inhisrichts.

24 But let him that gLrieth
, glorie in this, , ,, .^ . .

tha he vnderftaPdeth and knoweth me : for I amjaeth ti^uuwX
the Lord, which ffbcw mercy.iudjjgojcnt.and

i Signifying.tVat

ali tte pUces about

leiuraleu (hould

bc-delircyed.

k Meaning. tb»t

ibey ire all wichouC
(enie and voder-

lianding. and tbat ~

Cod haib taken bic

1 Hcnieweibihac
the .;bil ten cannot

rxcufeih mfelutsbj
ibeii fa hcii.fcr

b father and

cbili'if'b.y be

Witked.ihalipMtUu
m R'adCfS .».

D Seeing y.u cae

laineDtyour

owoe liacri.call foe

tbofe tool ill vwo-

men, wLontof afu«
petftitioa you haue
tc lanjeni for the

dead, thattbeyby

their lained tea re*

iray piouol-.tyou

tofuBielorow.

A» though «bey

weie weary of V».

becaufe uf our ini«

quiae».i.eu i8.il,

and ao zi.'

Hedrtideththe
fuptiftiiion of the

women which
made an aiieof

m'.urniLg.aad

taughno iveepe

0» h famed learefc

q Signifying. that

'.ii iiomeantt

eiiuft tbewic»
ked from Oo !j

getuent» : bit

entheyibi ke

to b'Tiolt fuip. anal

molt fane otf, then

are tbry {ocatft

tak-n

r Forafm ch at

none can faue bim«

feJie by bii owne
hbo. r,ur ai.y

WO'l.HLy meanel.

be fli'weih that it

1 V line to put

null theieia,

that we trult

he Lord, aojie•
irycein him-iAiie

onely candcliuef

Cor i.jt.

1 Cor 10.17.

{ Tbefe three

point, are neielTa*

,.^a.i,br:

y whereia
conliifet" Oi;r fal-

uatioD :hii iudge'
meot. which be exe*

cnreth contiiHially

againft ibewiciied:
and hiiiunice,

whrrety br riefe»



doksnotlil^e the Lord, leretfiiab^ To obey the
Eaerp man is i^ bfaft by hit »o>fitknow-'

t Meanin(;,b3t!i

lewet and Gemilei,
ibe next verfe

be ihcA'f tb tbt

irigHteoufnefle in the eittb ; for in thefc things I

jdelight.faith the Lord.

f 25 Behold.thedayes come, fiith the Lord.tbat

I will vifit all them which are ' circuoocifsd with

the vDcircurocifed:

26 Egypt and ludab.ind Edom.and the chiU

dren of Aramon , and Moab , at>d all the vtraoft

cotnets ofthem that dwell iu the wildernes : for

all thef* nations are vocitcumcifed , and all the

boufe ofIfrael art vncircumcifed in the heart.

Coucnattt*

Oodforbiddeth
bii people to giue

credit or feare the

conilelUtiooi and
couiunftioni of

i'ittitt and planetl,

which baue no
power of ihtm-
feluei.but are go-
uerard by him,

aad their feciec

inottoBtaadiDAu-
.ences i

ledgcjauety founder is confoLinded by the grauen !
^ Themoie that

image
i for bis melting is but fililiood. and there

|^<f'^„'5';'^^*'''^°i.,

is no breath therein. .by his own'e wife*

I r They are v-nitiiidn-i the worke of errors: donie.and do: st

knowen toman, anj them not , for they cannot doe euill , neiihei can to make the cities of ludah defoUte,««</ a denne *"'"'/• f^^"^^
theiefore there caa
betiocertaine
iadge.Dcnt thtreef,

Deut 18.9

k Meaning, not 00c

ly iaiheobferua-

tion of [be Itarrei,

t>at their lawei an

ceremonies where•
by tbey co firme

their .dulatry,

which itforbidien,

Beut I» 30.

e ThePropbetl
vfe thui plaioely

aid ljin;>ly lo let

forih the vile ab-

furdity of ihi ido-

laters ,tha'. mco
Blight Itjrne to be
afhainedof that

«vheicvato their

corvupt naiure it

moft fubicft, reade

Jfa.44..2.

it He tejcbe;h the

peopJeio lift vp
their eye's to God,
«vho hatb alt pow-
er,a id ibe'efore

ought oaely tob:
fearid : and herein

ieihi^Witbthim
cot cn-ly the euill

that they ought to

efchew:but the

good which th«y

ought to follow,

Reu.l..y.4.

e Bccau'i: the peo-
ple iboL:gbtthat

tobaueimagei.wa»
tim.heiliiWfti tin

16 The' portion of lakobwhot like them: be ptoouehimfeife

for he is the maker of all things.and Ifraelw the :}° ^'« ' ^iie be.ft.

rod ofhis inhericance : the Lord ofOoaaes it his ll,
^r 'ttfe wordi

. _ * ortion and Kod«
Name. he lignifietfa iheit

17 '' Gather vp thy wares out ofthe land, inheritance ,mea-

tbon that dwelleft in the ftrong place. ^^^" ^nf a:- 1. r• ii_r jr.11» 1• 'would be alj/iiffi«

1

8

For thus fayth the Lord , Beholde , at this icient for thsm.aad

time I will throw as with a fling theinhabitmis that .heir felicity

of the land .and will trouble them, and they ihilli"'"'"'^''.
'-'>""

HEare yee the word of the Lord that he Ipea- i find it /i.
_

!{hey?ught tHe!'*
keth vntoyou, Oboufcoflfiael.

j 19 Wo i$me formy deftru£tion,^«ii my grie-inouoce aiiotber

2 Thus faith the LorJ.Learne not the way of ! uqus plagae : but I tlwught ,Yct it 1 is my forowi'^^'P' "f
f""our«

the heathen , and be not afraid for the » fignes of
j and I will beare it. j".., pf° .','.

"'•

r_-j_ ...1.
^^ raMy Tabetnicleisdefttoyed.andalltryfk Ther.ophet

cords are btoken;njy children are gone from me, ;wilietbtheiewe•

and are not : there is none to fpread out my tent
i,'°|i'^,'^*7b'is cTpti.

the worke of the hands of the caipentei) with
|
any more,andtofit vpmy cuttaines. Uuiiy.lhewingthat

ii Forthe Paftour$ " are become beaftes.andi•' wsinow atbaad

CHAP. X.

a Tht cenUelUtUrti of the flatrts are tttl to he feared.

S The xpeakmrfe cf idols. 6 Of the power of Cei.

at Their PAiiouri «re become hruit beaUes.

Eare yee the word ofthe Lord that he fpea-

keth vntoyou, Oboufeoflfiael.

heauen.though the heathen be afraid of luch

3 For the b cuftomes of the people are vaine

for one cutteth a treeouc of tbeforeft (which is

rheaxs

4 And amthtr decketh it <= with filuer , and

with golde : they f*fien it with nailes and bam-

mers.tbat it fall not.

y The idolei ttind vp as the palme tree.but fp^ake

none vnderftanding : and all thf^«^<i of their^whfteofbehad

paftgres are fcattered. :>o'^ 'h

Behold.the noife ofthe bruit i» come.and

notrthey are borne becaufe they cannot go : feare
^ a great commotion out of the North countrey.ifo)

plagu
uft

,aad there•

II take i

they doe good•

6 There is nonelike vnto diee.O Lord:^ thou

art grear.and thy Name u great in power.

Who would not feare thee.O king of nati- I to dired hi» ft;ps.

ofdragons.
^ Jpeoplehow,

23 OLordjIknow thatp thewjy ofman isiihaueihemf l

not in himfelfe , neither it it in man to wilke andS 'owarti God

ons ? for to thee appertaineth the dominion•, for
[

atrong a'l the w.fe men ofthe Gcntilts.and in all
'

their ki' gJomes there is none like thee

24 Lord.corred saee.but with 1 iuJgeroent,

not iti thine'aogi r.leaft thou bring me to nothing,

ay Powte out ' thy wrath vpon the heathen

8 Bu: alejgcther they dote , ajd are foolifl:
j that know thee not , and vpon the fjmilies that

ftr the liocke is a e doftnne of vanitie.

9 Siluer plates are broug t from TatH-siili.and

goldff/om.Vphiz,/ir the worke of t.-'.e worke-

miO,and the hinJs of the founder : theJblew filke

and the purple ii their ci jathing : allthefe things

ace made by cunning men.

10 But the Lord u ^he God of trnsthihe is the

lining God.and an ens riitting King ; at his ang^r

the earth Ihail tremble , and the nations cannot

abide his wrath.

1

1

(Thus iball you fa- vnto them , The g^ds

% that haue njt raadetne heauens and the ea th,

fhall perifli from the earth , and fo.u vnder th.f;

heauens)

1

2

He hath made the earth by .-is power.and

eftablilbeJ thewjrld by his \vif.Jorui .and hath

(iretched out the heaaen by bis dilcrction.

13 Hee giiieth by /'jj voyc= 'h; multitn-lc of

waters in the neausri, and hee ca'.iPt'i the clnuJes

afjend fom the ends of tne earth : hee turnetb

lig.itnings to raine , and biingith fjtth the wind

out of his tteafures

TO H.he•fth
:ho/vIerufal«m
Qial lameoi.

The gojercoutl
and miniliers.

Reade Cnap.4.iy.

Hefpe/k-th
this becaufe that

Nebuchadnezzar
purpofed to baue

made Waire agaioft

the Moibies and
ng of Zfdrkiahs tcbellioD.he lutned b s po^er togoagairift

itreforetLe Pr:phet f>yih, that this wai the Lordsdire-
t God had leuealed voto fcim ibe ceriituae ef their cap-
iDilypiaieth , that be would puniCh tbein wib mercy,

:alleibiDmfafure,Chap 17.3 nieafuriog bisrod>by ihtit infiraiiy,

I Cor. 10. 13 foThereby iudg'raeitii mram not one!» the punitbm-nt. but alio

the meicifiill modtraiion of the farte . as Chap. jo. it, r Foiafmuch as God
caDDOtoiieiy be knoweoandglorifitd by his nurcy , that bee vftth toward bit

Church , but aifoby his lullice in pjnilhing his tnem'e» , heepuKlb that this

call not on thy Name:for they haue eaten vp laa

kob.and deuouredhim , andconfumetl him «and

baue made bis habitation dcfolate.

Amminites.but bean

leiuf^lem.Ei'k ii.J

ftion. q ConfiJerinj

tijitie, Chip. 7. 16

which Ifai

gloiy may fully apptare both in itt

CHAP.
: and the other,*

xt.

mgi
tliem totbekn
b'iogeih m.r

ferue God, and to bring

.irt,ii((.lfafeih God uo

Dd :rnnbtrer...rh,-<a

1, ve fp If. ad Hibjk 1.

J opiiiiuii, l^atthey

ft gold : ilirwmg.tha-. tl

fomei-aJ Oshir as Kine 9 .S

hipter fpoki-n af 1 |.>'.s, w» ;o

'Wledje of

uiiru.e'.f

J AcurCe of them that cbcy nor thetvordof Giiittui'

uant 10 thr teople e[ Ji<dah,foliewrng the {}tps ef their

f,Uhtri. tv«>'/l)'p ffr^K^i gJs. Ij The Lord for hiddllh

Jerem'ahtopr») fnthem.

Hi word that came to leremiah from the

Lord fa} ing,

2 Heare yee the words cf this couenant , and

ipeak; vnto the men of ludah, and ty the iohabi-

taitsof ietufalcmi

3 And (ay thou vnto them , Tnns fayeth the

heb,iokr> .fth-

rbitdcvia

vaoitie , 'fa' WO'.lte of eirours,

teachiri rf lyf«. r,.Dtraryto thai

lay people, f Wr.irtaithey fjim

reth that all hit hath t

when they (hould b- Cildta .mDr.g heidjlat

hee iuftfuae.h them bo-b biw topro-.e.t their >.• n- ie!;gi m ryfvu\ <dc Moi-.-

ters.andhow to ar,ffre thrni to iheit (laarc .vhi h ll. uij e!it'«t tb<m ^o

Jdo'a^rie. an( t-f rf.irc he Wiinti this fjn a.- in he CAldeWS twuguc for a

OKinuciail , «vbcrtat all ihc telt of bii writing it Ebie ^re.

rtie Ie.Te>

f-iii ?nce

Lo'd God ofifratl.'Curfo' be the man that

oh.-yerh noc t.ie words of tris Ci.uenant,

4 VVhico i comtiaunded vnto your fathers.

w. -n I broig t them out of the land of Fg, pt,

fr j.T the . ron f 'mace, faying , Obey .r-y vo)Ct:,

avjdoe ccording i.> allthefe things which I

con mauod you : to Oiallye be my people . and I

how they t er OieWcd them!elu.-s tettliii

it on their p»rt,»Bd are lujieft le ih* < [fl:Qfd)(L•a

P>«.

a Heealletlitbc

the COO"
fiicraiion of Godt
nercies, who fieely

hofe their., ,.aHe

allfelici.y with
them, an-• how he

euer p!Tf:iTtned it

on bii b halfe, t-.
ftitt tofca, J h in . aDd biilM

Oeut, X1-16'

will



The peoples idolatrie?

^ Thuihefpeiketh

CfiaipmClI,
will be your God,

f Thir 1 may confi'Oie the oattie , that I baue
fwofne voio your fuhers.tog-.ae mem* land,

wiiic.ifljwtth with milke aad tiony. as apftertth

The wicked >roIper,"^5

pcople.which a-

creed CO (be coue•

t Kuie Chap.;.!}

in eke( nf tbel tbis day. Tbcii anfwcred '> I, and fiidtSo be ic.O
u:,u.

j_^^j^

6 Then the Lard faiJ vntome.Criealltbcie
Words in the citieiof luda'i.and i>j the ftreetesof

lerufaleiD , Ciyirg. Heatc ye the words ofthis co-
uenint.atid doe them.

7 For I hioe protefted vnto jcuf fjthers.when

I brought them vp out ofthe Und of Egvpr vnto
this day.cfifiig ca'sJy and protcftkig, frying,

Obey my voyce.

8 Neue.-thel d"- they would not obey,nor en-

dine their ewre; but eu ry one walked in the ftub-
i Accoidingtohii: burnntffe of ois d wickeLi heart : therefoie I will

:«:£».| bring vpon the^ all the «words of this couenant

poicied him vvoich I cotsisaadcd ihem to doe , but they did it

e Meioiag, the ' qq;.

~mel"e"o the"" . ^ A^^^ Lord fai J vHco me . A fconfpiracie

Liw.Leuit.K. j found among the wsa ofIudab,afld amotg the
J4.d«ut. 13.15.

J
inhabitant! of lerulaletn.

co"«t»'lb*eT '° Tney are tumed backe to the iniquities of

Xuaftme. ibeir forefathers , watch refufad to i.eare my
Wordesrand they went after ©the•• geds to f?rue

them : thus the boufe of Ifrael and the boufe of
ludah baue broken my couecant .which I made
with their fathers.

1 1 Therefore thus faith the Lord . Behold , I

will bring a plsgue vpon them , which they fliall

not beabietoefcapa , aud though they ale vnto

me , g I will not beare them.

I Then ihill the cities of [udab. and the in-

habitants of letufalim go , and crie vnto the gods
vnto whom they offer incenfe.but they Ihiiil

not be able to help: (hem ia time of cheii

trouble.

13•» Fot according to the number ofthy cities

were thy gods, Iadab,and according to the num-
ber of the ftreetes of lerufalem baue ye fet vp al-

tars ofconfuiion,<M<» altars to burneincecfe vnto

Baal.

14 Therefore thou ibdt noti pray for this

people.oeither lift vp a cry or prayet for the«r:for

when they cry vntooie in their trouble, I will rot

heare them.

I y What Ihould my ^ beloued terit in nine
houfi .(eeing they haus committed abomination

with many ? and the hely fleili ' goeth away from

i thee : yet when thou doefi ei^ill . thou re-

ioyceft.

16 The Lord called thy name, A greene oliue
j

tree , faire, 4Bi< ofgoodly fruit : but with^noyfe
and great tumult he hath fet tile vpon it, and the I

branches of it are bioken.

1 7 For the Lord of boaftes that-planted thee,

bath pronounced a plague againll thee . for the
;

wickednes of the houfe of Ifrael, and ofthe boufe

of ludah,which they haae done againS themfeluet
;

toprouoke me to anger in offering incenfe vnto
{

B^al. I

1 io ButOLordofhoafts, :h«:iudg'ftiightc,
• ouflv,anJ iruft the rcinesandthe heart.let mcfee
i
thy veng auce on them ; for vnto thee haue I

I opene.1 my caufe

11 T.ir Lora therefi. td fpeaketh thusoftl.e
men ofq Ata lOtn, ( hit leeke thy life .and fay,

'Frup'fcienoti 1 t^c• name of iLeLotd.that thou
die not by our I aids^

' 22 Tmis thc.refc re faith the Lord of hojfts,

I

Bibold , I will vifif them : the ', org icen ilidl die
' by the fword : tncii fonnes aini incir daughtfrs
Ihall die b> fair inc.

13 And lione ofthem (hall remaine:for I tvilj

bring a pl./gac the men ofAnatboth , tuen
the yeere of ihcii vifitation

g Seciuretbeyoril

cat pray with true

faiib and repfn•

tance.but forihe

fiBart and griefe

whitb tbtj fecit,

Frou.t.at.

kRctileCbap.a.aS

I ReajeChap.7,i«
14.U.

k My propTe of•
tael.whom I baue
kiihertofogieiilif

loued

.

1 Mraaing.that the

ootmthe
Temple to GjJ.bt
vpon the altau of

I «nd the idolef,

f3 reioyced ia

their wickedaet.
m OftheBabrlo•
ttwiaad Caldeao

Chap. I. >. r Not that tb^y could not abide to
they would fliew thHnltlues nult huly) but bee
fliaipely leptooutd.and toersioie drfi.cd lo be fla

inait..eioed iu their pleafurei , M'chih a. Ji. «u
Amo>7.ia,

CHAP. XII.
I Tht Prtphelmatutieih nt thr prcfptritie tftht rvickei,

,

allhcughh' c>nteJ!G:it(,bttiihtt4Ui. jThtlfntl
t are fi„i»k.tn ofthe Lcri. lo H'jpeahth tgutHfl f*ftttl

I

& fre/ichefi. that feducr the fetfU ^^tTit itrithrtaf
1 Helb de{lru{lim vnto Ike riAtiern thet trtubitd luink.

I
/*\ Lord, if I difpute with thee, thou are • ligb»

;

^-^ teousryet let me talke with thee oithy iudge-

ments : wherefure doeth the way of the wicked
:

b profper ) t^t^y ^re all they in wealth that rebelli-

oully iranfgtclle

j

1 Thou baft planted them, and they baue ta-

J

ken roote : they grow.and bring forth fruit, thou

I

art neere in their mouth , and farre ftom their

1 teines

I 3 But thou.Lordknowett roe -.thou haft feene

b Tbui he fpake.not
for hatred. but being

dcliteibf e,du
mentut GjI»
and tbf veiify
hiJ rt-ur-l.wr.ic

bT the tint, u.-li

'I'bistntm'ti.

q Tow.t.ootbthe
I'r.Tlh.n-i.herelt
"f ikr people: lor
to is rowilf Wal th«

riwel- ,ni. rrade-

ufcihey could
ncd.Ifji 30 I o. and to U
oot 10 hearc ice condemoed

The Propheteni
frfleib God to be
ftiBallhiidoingi,

«Ithoaghmaobenot
able to giuearetfoa
fall bit aAei.

b Tbii queliionbatll

me , aid tiied mine heart toward thee ; puU them b"" aiway a gtejt

our like iheepe for tht flaugl iter, and <* prepare "

them for the Jay of ilaughtet.

4 Hew long lliall the land mourne , and the

htrbcs ofeuer^ hrlde wi her, fjr the wick.-dnetle

of them that dwell iheteiii » the beai'.s areconfu-

rocd,and the bitds.becauf.; they fayd.e He will not

feeoui laftende

y Ifthou haft runne with the ^footmen, and

they haue wearied thee, then how canft thou

match thy felfe with horfes } and ifthou though•

left thy fdfefafe in a peaceable land , what wilt

thou doe in the fwelling of lorden?

6 For euen thy bitthren and the houfe of thy

faihcr,euen they haue dealt vnfaithfully with thee,

and they haue cried out akogetht-r vpon thee

but beieeue them not , though they fpeake faire to

thee.

7 I haue fotfaken mine houfe: I haue left

mine heritage : I bane giuen the dearely beloued

ofmy foule into the bands of her enemies.

g Mine heritage is vnto me , as a b lion in the

foreft : it crieth out againft me . thetefoie haue I

hated it.

9 Shall mine heritage be vnto mee . as a bird

Which wtBt aboatjtknow it , tutn then tbou Ihewedft mt " their pra-
priuilytocoDfpire

j^JCgj^

119 But I was like a larobe , *r a bnllocke, that

Lei vt de(»roy the 's brought to the flaughter .and I knewnottbat

they haddeuifed thus againft cotcfaymg , Let vs

" deftroy the tree with the fruit thereof, and cut

him out ofthelandoftheliuingithathlsnatne
j

Eoay bs DO tuoce in memotie•
|

Prophet and hi»'

doftrinj. Some
reade.Let Vicorinpi
bia men with

t.>ntationtoibe

gotily.tofeethe

wi.kelenfrainof
God inprofperiiie,
and bit drare tbil•

dietiin jduerlitie, •(
loh.ii.;. pfilme 37
i.and 73 J Hibac.

e They proftflc Go4
ia mouth,but deny
him in htart, which
it hereineant by the
reitics.Ifa .j.tj.

matth.ii.S.

dTheEbiiwetwOrJ
ii,Sitiftifie them,
meanin?,ihai God
would be fa aiSed
in the deilruftion of
thr-Aicked.te

v\hoinf?oil fora
whi'egiueth pro-
futntie.thai after•

vard they thould
be More feele bit

ifauie iudgement
vbtn thfy lacke

thfii richei,wbic&
weic aftgoeofhi»

! AbuftngGcdsleni-
i> and bisprcRiift»,

they flattered tbemfelueia» though God would euer be nWraifull .and not »:-

terly deftroy them : therefore they hardened chemfeluei ir. finoe, till atlenjili

thebeafti and infeDfible creatures fejtihe puniihrnent oftheirftubbuine rebellioa

•gainU God. f Some thirke that God reprooueth leremiah , in that that bee

would rcafon with hiiti.faying, that if he were oot able to inatth with meo.tbat

he were ftne viiable todifpiite with God. Otheii, by the footemen.meane them

of Anatboth : and by the horftmeo, thfitiofletufalemwfaich ihould trouble the

Prophet Wprfe then hiiowne contreymendid. g God willeth the Trophet t3

denounce hi» iudgemeot» agiioR leiufalem.noiwithftinding that ibty fllall both

by threatoing» and (latteriei .labour to put him to fllence. h Euer («niping «nd

raging agaialt I0« and iny rtophet».



The linnen girdle. Icre tiiabi

t lafttadofbti-

riog my liui.it,

BD(iWtaUugo"fly
inycoloat». thry

hauecbaDge and

diuerfiiif if co-

loun of their iaolt

nd fupctnitioDt:

therefoie their

eoemiei.ai ihicke

as the f ulet ot the

ail eftiall come
bout them tode•

Itroy them.

k He prophecieth

of the Heftruftio»

oflerufa'em.by
theca'ptainei of

Mebuchad-Dezzar,

VPhora he calleth

paflori.

I Becaufe do maa
«gaideth my
word, or the

pleguei that I.

fc«us-uat

the land-

lo To wit.the

Prophe-.i

.

'ofdiiKrs colours ?ife not the birds about her,

faying , Come .aflemble all the be»fts of the field,

coinetoeatehef}

10 Many paftours haue deftroyed ay k vine-

yard , and troden my portion voder foote : of tny

pleafant pottion they haue madeadefoIatewil-

dertieiFe

1

1

They haue layd it waSe , and it , being

wafte , mourneth vnto mee, »<< the whole land

lyeth wafte , becaufe no man fetteth his mtnde on

the finaeiofihe

people.

Fot io Read of
ui;Ddinent,you

fftvt worfe and
wor(t)i9 God»
p'ague» teltifi'd.

|> MeaHing.tbe
wicked enern-e•

cfhii Church, .

which blafpheined

liitKiiiie aod

whotsrhe woulJ
punifli after that

behith deliueied

ki> people.

q Afiffthatlhaue
piiniflitd the Gen-

«ilec } will h<ue

12 The defifoyers are come vponall theFigh

places in the wilderoefle : for thefwordeof the

Lord fliall deuourefrotu the one end of the land,

euen to the e/AercndoftheUnd : noflelhilull

haue peace.

1

3

"' They haue fowen wheare , and reaped

thornes : they were " fieke.ew^ had no profit and
they weteaiharaeJ of" your fruiis,beciufe oflhe

fifrce wrath of the Lord.

14 Thus faitD the Lord againft all mine eiiiil

neighbours . that touch the inheritance, which
I hiue caufed rev people I frael loinherite.Be,

hoide , I will plucks them oat of tneir land , and
l)lacke oat the houfe of ludah froto amorg
them.

I y And after that I haue plucked them otJt, I

q will returne, and haue compaffi^-n on them, and
will bring agaioe euety man to his htritage, and
entry mao to bis land.

16 And if they willleflrnethe' wayesofmy
people , to iweare by roy Name , (The ( Lord li.

uecb.as they taught my people to fweare by B*i))

then ihall they be built 'in the mlddcs ofmy
people.

17 But if they will not obey, then will I vt-

terly pluckevp.aod deftroy that nation, fayeth

the Lord.

I The true dodrin^

end manner to ferue God, f Reade Chip 4.2. » They dull b« of the-Bumbet

oftht fiithfull , and taue a pUce in m> Church,

e A P. XIII.

35e deflruHita of tbt Uvueiis prtfgutri. n XPhyJf,/ttl
VMi retiineitotetktfttflttfCtd.MtiTr.) thiiyvtrt

ferfakot i; He exhorteihlhemiireffmAtiee.

*T Hus faith the Lord fnto roee , Goe , and buy
•* thee a linnen gitdle,& put it vpon thy ioy-'jes,

suidput itnot ir. wa-er. '

Sol bought the girdle according to the

comtDandemeDt of the Lord , and ptti it my
loyncs.

3 And the word of the Lord came mee
the fecond tiroe.faying,

4 Take the girdle that thou haft bought,,

which is vpon \ loynes , and at ife . goe to-

ward * Fe>acb , and^idc it there io the cleft of the

rocke.

5; So I went, and hid it by Perath.as the Lord
had cotninanded me,

6 And after roauy diyes the Loid fayd vnto

mee, Atife, g.je toward Perath , and take ti.e g^ir-

dlefcooi tbence,which i cotZHsanded tbee tobi:!e

there.

7 Then went to Perath , and digged , and

tocke the girdle from the place where 1 bad hiJ

it, and behold, the ghdle was cotrupt ,andvtit

profitable for nothing

8 Then the word ofthe Lord came vato»
faying.

^ Thus faith the LgrJ , Aitet this will I

BilStctare this ri-

uei -Perath or Eu-
phrates wat farre -

fiomlertifalrm.it

iicuident that tbcl

a Yifion,

thereby WJ« fig-

DiBed that the

f*wn fljcuidpalTi

cuerEophratei to

becaptiuei in Bl-
b^lou.andib're
fot lecg'fa ttsae

ihould fceme to be

lottea , although

theywere iuyned

tethe Lor 1 before

girOic^bouta

deSroy the pride of ludah , and ffttt pihleof
lerufalem.

10 This wicked people bane refufed to hcare
Bjy word , and walki af-cr the ttiibbtitnneffe of
their owne heart, and walke after other gous to

ferue them , and to wot (hip (hem : therefore they

ihall be as this girdle , which is prcfitabie to no-
thing.

1

1

For as the girdle cleaueth to the ]o\ nes of
a man, fo haue I tied to me the whole houfi ofIf«
rael.and the whole houfe of ludah, faith the Lord,
that they might be my people : that they might
haue a name» atid praife,and glory ,but the; woul4
i:ot heare.

1 1 Therefore thou fiialt fay vnto them this

word , Thus fiiib the Lord Got of Ifrael . Euery

!

'' bottell lli-H be filled with wine, aid they Ihall

fay vnto thee,Doe we not know that euery botttll

iball be filled wit.h winef

i3 Then Hiilt thou fay vnto them , Thus faith

the I. otd , BebolJ , I will fill aH the inhabitants of
this land , tuen the kings that fit vpon the throne

of Daaid , and the Priefls and the Fiophets ,and

all the inhabitants of leiufalem with druDi;ea

iiefle,

14 And I will = dafli them one againA another,

eutn the fatheis and the fornes together, faith the

Lord : I will not fpare, I will not pitie , nor haue
Cumpaflion.bnt dtftroy them.

1 5 H-^a: e ai'd giue eare , be not proud : for the

Lord hath ipt>kea it.

!6 Giue glory to the Lord your God before

fee biii gd darkenefle.and or cuer your feet Sum-
bleiii the datke oxjuntains, and whilesyon iooke

for e light . hee turne it into the £hidow ofdtath
and a ^e it as d^ikeneffe.

17 But ifye will not heare this , my foule llvH

^ weepe in ftcttt f>." y<r priJe,and aine eye fbal

wsepe and drop aownt • . ai c$ , becaufe the Lords

&oiKt is cried iwas capJue.

18 Sa, v.toihe % K'rg and to thf Q^aeene:

Hutr.i4e yoi^r felu<;s,fjt «iowne , for thccrowne

of your gkjry iliall come downe f;om yonr

heads.

19 The ciries cfl* the South fl:allbeihiitvp,

and no Oiin. lh«ll q en ti^em: all ludah Ihall be

caried away captiut be wholly caiicd away

Capaui-

;o Lift vp your eyes , and behold (hem that

come from the North : where is the i fiucke that

Was giiien thee,<Ni« thy beamifull Bockei

2 1 What wilt thou fay when he ihih vifit thee?

(for thou baft li taught them to be C2p:ainese«ii

as chiefe ouer thee) ihall not futow :ake thee as a

woffati in trauaile}

2Z And ifthou fay in thine heart , Wherefore

come thefe things vpon tree ? For the «ultitude

of tbine iniquities are thy skhts' difcouered and

thy heelfstf-adebare.

13 Can the blfcke Mrore cVapgebis sHn ? oi

the leopard his rpots,i/.i» ri^y yc alfo uoe gcod

rhit are accuSorced todoetuill?

24 ThcXifore will I fcattet then , zs the Hub.

He thai IS taken away «ith the Southwind.

2y Ttits is thy portion, and the pan ciihy irea

fures fom mee, lairh ir^e Lord, becaufe thou haf

forgo'.ten me , and tn Ited in lyts.

26 Therefore 1 l?i ealfo tjifcouercd tby skin

vp> thy fice.m that tl yijiljiiroe ms)• appeate•

27 1 taue fcfne th-.'ie iiuulteiiesard thy "ney

ings, the hitbiiiefie ci tl y whoredome on'ihebil

ia.

R'ep<mtlnti:3

b Euety o«e of
youihalbrfillid

withffiMiuill

Dkenaeli'e.anj

be withoutail
ko'Wlef.ge to

feehe how tubclp
your felBct,

ItDiallbeai

lornie todeftroy

ihegteatellai.d the
itrongeO , ai it ii

for a man to breal^

etiiben bsncU,

That U.im&i•
on and mifeiie by
the B^byloniani»
'a.8.a>.

Mtaoiog, for

!^> and fupport

of the Eeyptianj.
' You ih'sll furely

beledawiy capiiue»

cdl.acsr.rding.

omi eaffeftioa

owatdi yoa,
weepe and

fot your
onelfe.

f Fjr IchoiacUa
idhii repcbei

rdred than•
feluei by Ifremi-

afai couuf^'lto the

g of Babylon,
:iug.i4.ia

b Tbatii,ofIudabi
which lieih

S u-hwardfiom
Babylon

i iikeththe

g, where til

jple ii hecoine.

k ByfeL-kingto
' nger» f. r help»

thou hill tnide

skilfutlto

fight jgiinit thee.

I Thyauakeo hy-
poi.rifi:lbaUbe

(ulled cif>udth!^
fiiamefecae.

Ai tbioe ioiqaM
lie• hiuebeeoe

ilfittoallthe

id.fottialJthj^

Ciamcaudpunilh•
«lent.

n H' ' omp»i eth

i,Hol»iei»iohotl«»'

inSamedaftci



Falfe prop letsi

Tttere itao
pUce foh:c nor

, «vhereu the

narkei and ligoe•

efthiaeidoUtty
ypcare aet.

• Whict e«ti« for

Ucke of taioe,**

vcrfe 4.

I Or.teftteint.

b The word fig-

nifictb to be made
blacke, and fo is her

taken fot exunne
ietow.

e To 9v!c,w!th

aflisiiacokeiiof

foiow.

i Meaning, that

thebtuubrattei
fot dieught were
compelled to forfak

their youtig,

cooiraiy to nature,

«od to goe feeke

water, which thty

could not Ande.
e Which are fo

bete ofoature,

that tbeycaunoe

be cooled with
drinking ofwater,

but Hilt ^ape for ihi

aire 10 refrefll thein

f He Oieweih the

onely way to remc-
^eGodi plaguei,

which ii by

«ofaioed coufeflion

ofour fieaei.and re

turning to him by
repentance.

g That taketb no
care for .

b Asooetbac
haih (irength to

hcipe , and yet it

afraid to put to

hii hand.

i B.e<de Chap 7.

' He pTtieih the
pwple, andaccufeth
the falfe prophcti,
which deceiued
hem : but ibeLord
•ofwfied, that
both tbeprophetf,

hdecriued,
•nd the people,
which fuffcted

tbfiuftlue• to be
feduced, ihall pe•
filh,Chap:i3.iy.
•nd S7.8.9.aod
M9.%.

Chap. XIV. XV. Prayers reieded. 6r
inothc field$.d«i thine abominatioBs. Wo wto 17 Therefore thoa flialt ity this word vmoj
thee.O lerufilem : wilt thoo oot be made cleane? ' thenj.Lec mine eyes dropdown ' tearcs night aodi

when fliill it once bef
,

day wichontccaling:forthevirgiue daughterofl,

C A XI V. i

"^y P-^P'^" dcftroyed with a great deft. uaioD.p^t^^'J'^Pi'P''"»

I Of theieMi th»tfb,uli cmi. 7 The prayer ,fthe
\

««ii Wi;h a few grieuOUS plagUC. [and iUuracce, btit

fe»f!eafktngmcrctfftheL»ta. 10 The-vnfatihfull
; ig Fcr ifl goe into the held,behold the fllinel'*"™"'' c»Heihtt

ff>fUii,en.thea,d. ,2 OffT<i]tr,frfling,»»4.ffali^ \ ^,\i)^ the fword: & if I enter into the citie.behold
" "'

trcphcts ihatfed^ce the ficp!c.
, ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ f^^^^ f^^ ^^^^^^ ^,^^. n^oreouer.the

He
ah.

word ofthe Lord that came vnto leremi•

concerning the» fi dearth,

ludah bath mourned.aad the gites thereof

'intoProphet alfo and thePtieltgoawandting
a land that they know not.

19 Haft thou vtterlyreieaednfudab.orhath

I. La

are defplate.theybauebeeneb brought to heaiu-
\ thy foirie abhorredZiou? why baft thou f.r.itten

neffe nmto the ground , and the crye of lerufalem 1 « , that wee cannot be healed ? Wee looked for
goethvp.

'

;; And their nobles hauefent tbeiiinferiours

peace , and there is no good , and for the titne of
health , and behold trouble.

to the water ,who citne to the wsUc!. , and found 20 We ^ acknowledge. Lord, our wicked-
no water : they returned with their veCTc l•: emptj-: neSe.and the iniquitie ofour fathcis.-for we haue
they were afbamad and confounded , and c coue- finned againftihce.
red their heads. '21 Doe not abhcrre v/ : for thy Nacces fake

4 For the greund was deftroyed.becaufe there
, cafinotJowne the throne ofthy glory ; remein-

was no^raine in the earth : the plowicen were
j ber hreake not thy couenant wiih vs

AretbereanyacDong ihep vanitifsoftbe

pentance. which ii the

oiagof Cudiplaguea.

rthich it

uCtiap
. and 2. 18.

-a Both high and
ow ill Jibe leH

:«ptiuesiaio B».
.ylon.

> Though the
I'ropheckncw

huGodbadcaft
iff ihe muhitude,
which wrre hypo<
criiet.asd baitjrd

CHildren.yet he

Wat alTured that

for hii prcmife
fake be Would

Cfauicfi,

f r the which he
praye.h.

He leatheth be
Chutcb a fot me of
prsyer to huruble

thftinfehietto

_
Gcid by true re-

ly meane to auoyde thii famwe, , ,hich wai thebegi»•

Gentiles.that can glue raine i or can the heauens
giue ihuwrcs Is it not thou , Lord out God?
therefore wc will waite vpon thee: fot thou halt

made all thefe things.

Mcai'ing, their idoli.ieadeCha j.ie,

CHAP. XV.
I The Lcrdlvfuldheare nt frajfrfur the lexvtl, 3 hnt

threetneih to deittcj them rtnh fturt plaguei.

iihitntd.and. couered their heads.

5 yea.ihchinde alfo caiued in the field , and

fbrfooks <* it.becaufe there was no g'afle.

6 And the wilde afles did ftandinthehigh

places,8c drew in their wind like « draguns : their

eyes did faile.bccaufe there was no grade.

7 f Lord , though our iniquities teftifia

againft vs.dcale mif /> vs according to thy Nitne:

for our rebellios are icaoy.we finned againti thee.

8 thou hope ofIfrael.the fauiour thereof in

the time of trouble , why art thou as a s Granger

in the kad , as one that palleth by , to cary for a X Hen faid the Lord vnto me , » Though Mofes
nighti

j

and Samuel flood before me.j'it mine affeoti-

9 Why art Aou as a man aftonied , and as •" a {on could not be toward this psople: caft thtm out

ftiong man that cannot heipe ? ytt thou , Lotd,
| ofmy light.and let them depart,

art in the midsofvs, and thy name is called vpon I And if they fay vnto thee,Whither fl-sall we
vs : forfake vs not.

j

depart?then tell them.Tbus faith the Lord,* Such;

10 Thus faith the Lord vnto this people.Thus
|
as are e/j/ie/jjfii/ to death, vnto death: and fuch as!

haue they delighted to wanderrthey haue not re-
|

are for the fword, to the fword: and fuch as are;i,^"he had' deTeL,.
frained their feet.thetefore the Lord hath node- : forthefittiine,tothefatEine ;andiuchasarefof Ined tbeconrraiy,"

light in them :« bee will now remember their thecaptioitie.tothecaptiuitie. l**^'*'*'
iniquity.and vifit their fiones. 3 Andl will appoint ouer them foure kindes.l•

"'*•"•••

1

1

Then faid the Lord vnto mee,• Thou flialt faith the Lord , the fword to flay , and the b dogs k The dogi^birdt

to teare in pieces , and the fouJes ofthe heauen.knd bean• (h«uid
'

and the beafts ofthe earth to deuouta , and tode- P'""";;» ;'>"n that
(were fijine

'*'°y•
. ^ c The word fig.

4 I Will t fcatter them a]foinallkingdott$of|nir«thiorunu;te

Dce for

» Meaning, that
f there were apf
"«n liuing moouej
with fo great zeale
^aid the people
were tbefe tw»,
t that he would
gtjntthisre-

the earth ,
<> becaufe ofManaffeh the fjnne ofHe- P"d fo for feare

zekiahKingofludab.for that which he did InlTiJuTrZT^t

not pray to doe this people good.

I When they faft.l will not hearc their cry,

and when they offer burnt offering , and an obla-

tion , I will not accept them : but I will confume
them by the fword , and by the famine,and by the

peftilence.

13 ThenanfweredI,AhLorJGod,behold,the lerufalem.
fe prophets fay vnto them .Yeefliall not fee the

I

5: Whoftall then haue pitie vpon thee.OIe-l'' ^'°"''»"''e

fword. neither iliall fatnine come vpon you, but I
j
rufalera 1 or who flball be^ fory for thee } or who if'^ ^,^'^

" p""'""*

wiilgiueyouaifured peace in this place.
j
flialigoe to pray for thy peace? '(inoeoad/.'t-utfot

14 Then the Lord fjid vnto me.Ths prophets
I

6 Thou haft forfaken me. fayetb the Lord,<»>;i^;''='i'°«'n<^ii=o'«

j

prophecie lies in my name:* I haue not fent them,
!

gone backward : therefore will I ftretch out mine u^rto'ied' o^bii^"'
neither did I command them, neither fpake I vn-

j
hand againft thee , and deftroy thee -.for I « am U icke^aene,

"

to them , but they prophecie vnto you a falfe vifi-
|
wearie with repenting, t^°^ ?'•»•

And I will fcatter them with the fanne f inon , and diuination, and vanity.and deceitfulneiTe

oftheir owoe heart,

ly Therefore thus fakh the Lord.Concernirg

the prophets that prophecie in my Name , whota
I haue not fent , yet they fay , Sword and famine

ihall not be in this land,by fword aod famine ibal

thofe prophets be confumed.

16 And the people to whom thefe prophets do
prophecie ibalbecaft out in the ftreetes of lerufa-

Icro.becaufe of the fairine.&ihe fwotd.and there

ihail be none to bury them : both they and their

wiuiS , and their fonnes.and their daughters ; fjr

I villi powre tbeir wickednes vpon them.

7
the gates of tr.e eartb: I haue/, deftroy-

cd my people , yet they would not returne from
their wayes.

8 Their widowes 8 are increafed by me aboue

the fand of the fea : I haue brought vpon them,

and againft.the U aflembly of the yong men.a de-

ftroyer at noone day: I haue caufed hmttofiW

vpon them , and the citie fuddenly and 3 fpeedily.

9 Shee that ha-h borne ^ feueu ,hath beene

made weake: her heart hath failed:the funne bath

failed ' her.whiles it was day .llie hath beene coo.

founded 1 and alhamed , and the refidue ofthem
Ii a will

That it, I will

;ke mf
plague, or fpate
theea:y more.
-Meaoing

, the

g Becaufe I bid
iaine their huf-
hindi.

Or , mithrr.
Or

, f.arefHllj,
She that had
any, loiiallher
lildieo.

She WMdelroyeJ
the raids ofhec

profpetity.



odaffifteSKsi lercn ilihi

Tfophtts wordi,
eomplaning of chi

obltinaciecf cbe

feop\t,3.ad that be

»vas rcferued to fa

rvicked a time :

evheteina'fo be

fhtweth what is

the condiiion of

«odsminifteti: ti

•vit.tohaueallth

Boue occali

Which is

that my hft daye»

ftiould be quiet :

and by the enemy
JiemeaDtthbtf're,

Webuzzardan tbe

taptaiaeofNebu.
«!iadnc2zar, who
jaueleiCmiabihe
«boife either tote•

inaine in hiicoun- ^

trey, of to gowbi- i

iher he would : or

by tbe ecftmiehe •

vrhich ftould af- iP'*8F
teiward know le-

«emiafes fidtliiy,

and iheieiore fa-

uour him.

m A» for tbe pf0-

fU , though tbey

ieereed (ttnng ai

yron, yet iliould

they net be able

toiefiljtbebaid

yron ofBabylon,

but ft:ouId be led

cauiiutsA

J Or , rxnfcme,

He fpeaketh not

this for dffire of

reuengeance, but

wiihing thai God
would deliuer bli

Church ofihtnj

iwhom be knew to

bs hardened ,and
incorrigible.

Ireceiuedthera vrith ai great ioy,as he that itaffamillied.U'eth meat, qlbjd
nothing* doe with the wicked coniemneu of thy word , but lamented bitterly

for thy plagues : ihewiuj what the faithfull ihculd do when tbey fee toktni of

Godi «oger. r And halt botalTilted met according to the' ptomifj? wherein ap-

fieareth ihitin the Sj'ntsofGod iiimperfeftion offifth , which thiough impa-

*ienci<is ofi times a!railed,aiChip.io.7. f If ihou forget thtfe cainallconfide-

«tiotis.aod faithfully execute thy cbaige, t That ii. feck; to wio the good fiom

tbe bad. To wit, as ray maathhath pronouoced.Cnap,i. iS and asheere fol-

loweth jverfe JO. Conforme not thy felfe to their wickednfS , but Itt them
"lenjiband

Shall man i nake gods?

will I deliuer vnto the fword before thei* ene-

jtuieSifaich tbe Lord.

I

10 f k Woe is rae, my tnotbcr.tbat then haft

jborEie roea contentious mm , and a man that ftti-

jueth with the whole earth : I haae neither ' lent

j

on vfury.nor men haui lent vuto lae on vfury jKf

leujry one doth curfe me.
'

1 1 The Lord faid,« Surely thy remnant ihall

jhaue wealth : furely I will caufe thine eneniie to

i intreat thee in the timeof troable,*nd in the time

ofaffliftion.

•vit.io nau= ... ."- ^ ^ ^'^^" '^^ ° y'°" btcake the yron
,
and the

world agiinft themj btafle that commcth from the North?

though they giue
) 13 Thy fubftanceaid tliy treafuccs Will I giiw

to be fpsiled without |]
gaine , and that for all thy

fVomeVtioi^ finnes euen in all thy horde; s.

hatred. i^ And I will make thee to go With thine cne-

ilti'eVhi'i.ord'co'm-
ci" into aland that thou k-owsft rot ;foraiita

forted me,aodfiid IS kindled in mine anger,ti?/;/c/j ihiU bume you.

1
5• Lord, thou knowjft.reraember me, and

vifit ocand rcuergeme ofmy ^ perfecutets: take

me not away in the continuance of thine arger:

know that for tby fake I hane fuflered rebuke.

16 Thy words were found fejwi.and I did eate

them , and tby word was vnto me tbe ioy and re-

ioycing of liiinc heart : for thy Name is called

vpon me.O Lord God of hoaftes.

17 I fate not in the afl'embly of the mockers,

neither did I reioyce.but fat alone ^ecaufe of thy

Or thou hift filled m-e with indignation.

18 Why is mine h:auineflg continualliand roy

plague defperate and can not be healed ? w^y art

thou vnto cce ' as a liir.4Hii as waters that faile?

19 Thertifote thus faith tbe LorJ.lf tliou f re-

turne.then will I bting thee again(.,<wi4 thou iiait

fiand before me : and ifthou take away the ' pre-

cious from the vile , thou ilialt be u accordlig to

my word: let them returucvnto theej^butrs-

tnrne not thou vnto them.

20 And I will make thee vnto this people a

firorg biaftn wall, and they fliall fight againS

thee, but they iliall not y preuailc againft thee: for

I am with thee to f«us thee , and to deliuet thee,

faith the Lord:

2

1

And I will deliuer thee out of the hand o»

the wicked , and I will redeeme thee out of the

hand of tbe tyrants.

at tiittioi. ftiould

fo great, that \

Ihould not
e leafure to

ioicauotbei:.

Ttat is , ib.uld
ot rent their

oaibesin iigne

f MlOUlUJDg.

i For In tbefe

great exiieraitlet

11 confolaiioc

and comfort {hiVL l>e

hHt they ilialbe ».i (!ung ?pon the earth , end they

ihall be cocfamed by the fword , and by famine,

and their catkeiffs fl-all be meat for the foules of"

the heauen.and for tbe beafts of the eaith.

y For thus faith the Lord.b Enter not into the l> signifying . ibu
boife ef mourning.neitl.crgoe tolarocTit, norbe
mooued for th(m:for Ihaue taken my puce
from this people, fahh the Lord ,<«e» mercy and

compilion.

6 Both the great and the fmall ihall die in this

land : tbey fliall not be buiied , neither iliall men
laiuent for them ,

<= nor cut themfelues , nor make
themfelues bald for them.

7 They fliall not ftretch out the hands for them
in the mourning to comfort them forthedeaJ,

neither ihall they giue them the ^ cup of confola-

tijn to drinke for thtir father ot for their mcther,
'

8 Thou ihalt not alfo goeinto the houfeof
feaftirg , to fit with them to eat and to dri ke

9 For thus ftith the Lord of boaQes.the God
of Ifrael , Behold , I will caufe to ceafe out of this

place in your eyes , euen in your dayes.tbe voyca
cf mirtb,and the voycc cf gladnefl'c.tbe voyce of

the btidegrome.and tbe veyce of the bride,

10 And when then Hult iliew this people all

thefe Wurds,and tbey fl:iall fay vnto thee,* Where
foie fcath the Lord pronounced ail this gieat

pbg le againft vs ? or w.iat is e our iniquiiie and
what is ou) finne that wee haue comaiitted againfl

the Lord our God?
11 Then /liaU thou fsy vnto them, Becaufe

yci:r fatheis haue fotfaken me.faiih the Lord.and

h:ue walked after other gods, and haiieferiied

them , and worlhipped tbera , and haue fotfaksn

roe , snd bane not kept my Law,
1 1 (* And 5 e haue done wotfe then your fathei s:

for behold, you walke euery one af;rt the ilub-

burnnes ofhis wicked heart,& will not heare me

)

1 3 Therefore will I driue you out ofthis land

into a land that ye know rot, «rf^ir you no»

your fathers .and there ye Itall ferue other gcds

day and night; for I will fl-.ew you no grace.

14 * Behold therefore,faith theLoid.thedayes

come that it fhih no more be faid , Tlie Lord li-

ueth , which brought vp the children oTiirad out

ofthe land of Egypt,

ly But, The Lord Itoeth .that brought vp the

children of Ifrael^ from the land oftte North, vuderCbrift.

and from ail the landes where hee had feat tered g uy tbefiih<

thcro.and I will bting them againc into their land

that I gaue vnto their fathers.

1 6 B±old, faith the Lord.I will fend out ma-
ny fiiliers.and they iliiUfiflithem.and after will

I fend out many bimters.and they iliall hunt them

from euery mountaine « and from euery bill ,and

MeanioE, that th<

«ffllftioBiiiculd

be fo horrible in

lerufalem , that

wife and children

{hoaldbut Incitare

bit foiow.

*Chaf.f,ii,

e Becaufetie wie•
arealwayes

rtbrllmus , and dif-

fenible their o'wne

finDei.aodmurniHre
agaiaft Godsiudge-

tbough he
ha 1 no iufl caufe to

ru--iih ihtm , he
' ewetb him what

anfwife.

Chaf.zyy.
f Slgri.fybpthe

At o; thtir de«
l.uer.nce outef
Babylon (he u'.d

3e fogreit, thjtit
" uld abolifli the

remtmbrauceof
heir drliuerance

from Egypt: but he

hberechiefly

refpeft to the Ipiti•

follow tby godly example, y I wiUarmethee with an inuincibl

COOittDcie , i» tkit all the powers of the world ihall cot cue

CHAP. XVI.
» The tori fnhiiiin% leremiah tatmnit ,^etveth him

VhatjbjHUbetheiiffliaisnfUpmludth. 13 The c.ip-

tiuitiecf^ttj.'e». is Their deliuerance. ii) The cal-

ling tfthe Gentilei.

He word of the Lord came alfo vntomee»
faying,

1 Thou Ihalt not take » thee a wife , nor haae
fonnes nor daughters in this place.

3 For thus fayth the Lord concerning the

fonnes, and concitning the daughters .that are ,. ., ,^., ^o , r, .

borne in this place.andconcerninl their irothers ofthe world.andil^ll fay. Surely ourfathers hau;
_ _ _

that beare them, and concetning their fatheis i.

inheri!edklics,4»<<vanitie, wherein there was noirerforme.hbi. pro,

,U.,U«r,^.U^^;^.Ui.U.,A
"

f profit, J
mife.aad hath not

' 20 Shall a nsan make gods wto biefelfe^nd »""'> '^^ «**•

out cf the caues ofthe rocks,

17 For mine eyes are vpon all their wayes:

they are not hid from my face.neithej is their ini-

qaitie hid from mine eyes,

]3 And firft I «ill recoirpenfe their iniquitie

and their finne double , becaufe they haue defiled

my land , and haue filled mine inheritance with

their filthie cations and their abominations.

19 Loid, thou art my ' force .and my
(irength and my refuge in thedayof afflidion:

the Gentiles fluU come vnto thee from the endes

tDd
luaters are meant
he Babylonians
and Caideans J who
iliould delnoy '.hem

fuch fcrt , thai if

ttey efcaped the

her

ihculd tike them,
h That is, their

founts and daugh•
ters , wi;ich they

otTered tu Molecb.

i He wondretb at

the great mercy of

God in this deli•

utrance.whicb ihall

not onely extend to

th: lewei , but »lfu

tp the Gentile•.

k Our fathers

were moil vile

idolaters, therefore

it commeth onely of
Gets mercy, that he

that beget them in this landi

4 They lliall die of deaths dwiidifeafes: they
I

flwll notbelwented^ieither IhaUthey bcbaticd,
|

'ofy «« "» S^as?

11 BehoUi



Thefcdrcb cr of hearts.

I Tbey QuU once

agiine Utit mj
power, aad racicie

for their Weliue-

rance.tbat they m*
leaiui to weimip

The roncra•

bran ce of their

lapt of God
caaaoi pafle, albeit

for a time bede•
ferre thepuaiih-

ment.for it (hall

fcemanifelt la

aad An-

b lafteadofthe

Law of God,they
haue wtitten ido-

Utrie and all abo•

tnijiaiioaiia their

heart.

c YoQr finnestp-

peate in all the al-

tars chat you baue

ereftcd to idoles.

d Sorui leade, So
that th;i( children

remtmbit their

altati.tbaiil, fal-

low their fathers

wicltednefle,

e Zion that was
my mevntaine,

filall now be tefi:

.«lawallefield.

f Becaufe thou
Wouldelt not giue

theiaad lelt, at

fucb times, dayes,

andyeerei as 1 ap-

poimtrd, thou (halt

liereaf:er be carird

away,and it Uiall

reftfstUckeof
laboureit.

g The lewei were
giuen to worldly
policies aad
thought to nuke
theroleluei Itiong

by the friendftlip

of the EgyptitQS.

ira.31 3 acd ftran-

gets.and in the

meane feafon did
oot depend on
God,and iherefore

he deoouaceth
Godf plagues

a^ainathem, fiicW

ing rhit tbey pre-

ferre coriuptible

tnau to God,
which is immor-
tall.Ifa.a ,i.
C6ap. ^S.S.7.

h Readerr.l. 1.3,

i B-caufe thcwic-
krlhiueeuer
ioii!TX uferode-
fejl theif dciags,

be flliweth that

theirowne lewJc

21 Beholds , therefore I will this once i teach !

theo : I will Hijwe tbsm mine hand and my
powir ,aud chey iballkaow tbatojy Name is the

Lord.

CHAP. xvir.
J Thcfrni>erHnefeefthele:ves, f Curfeiht thtfe th»i

fut their cinfiicnce inrriAn. 9 JUxmheert iswicktd.
10 G«< is the fitrcher of the heart. 13 The Iming
waietserefirftke». il The right keeping of the Sub-
bMh ;> ammittiei.

•J"
He fione of* luJah ii written with a pen of
yron , and with the point ofa diamond , and

graucn rpon the b table oftheir heart , and

ibe homes of your c altars.

2 ^ They reraensber their altars as their chil-

dren , with their groues by the gteene trees

the high hils.

3 ray mountaine in the field , I will giue

thy fubftance, and all thy trearures to be fpoyled,

for the finne of thy high places throughout all

thy borders.

4 And thou il^alt reS , fand in thee piall be a

rtfi from thinehsiitagetfcat Igaue thee, and I

will caufe thee to fetue ihine enemies in the land,

which thou knowcfi not : for yee baue kindled a

fire in ojine anger,»//»,;/? Ibali burns for euer.

5•
<f
Thus laith the Lord.g Curled kt the man

that trufieth inisan, and iDakethe^fl-'.bisatme,

sod withdraweth his heart from the Lord.

6 For he Ihall be like the heath in the wilder-

neffe, and ihall not fee when any gootl commeth,
but ilijll inhabite the parched pLc;s in the wil•

dernefle , in a fait land , and not inhabited.

7 BlefleJ be the roan that ttufleth in the Lord,

and whofi hope the Lord is.

8 l> For he ihall be as a tree th»t is planted by

the water, which fpreadeth out her rootes by the

riaer, and iliall not feele when the heat comm :th

,

but hei leafe iliall be greenc.and Ihall not care for

the ycere of dtougrit .neither Ihall ceafefrom
yecUing fruit.

9 • The heart is deceitfuU and wicked abous

all things , who can know it?

10 I the Lord fcarch the heart , anditlt the

reines , euen to giue euety tuan according to

bis wayes , and accerding to the fruite of bis

works.

11 ^-^t the Pittrich gathereth theyoung,

which iliee bath not brought foorth •./« he that

gettetb riches , and not by tight , fliall leaue them

in the cniddes of his dayes.and at his end ihall be
afoele.

12 .-^^ agloiious throne 1 exalted from the

beginning , /o is the place of our Sanduary.

13 Lord , [hi bope of Ilrael , si! that for-

fake thee , fliall be confounded : they tbat depart

from thee, ihalbe written m in the earth .bccaufe

they haue forfaksn the Lord , the fountaine of li•

uing waters.

14 Healemee.O Lord, and I ihall be whole:

fauc mee , and I ihall befaued ; for thon art my
prajfe.

I y Behold.t• they fay vhto me , Where is th

word ofthe Lord? let it cftne now,
16 But I hane notthrnft in my felfe for

ftonr after thee , neither haue I defired the

miferie , thou knoweft that which came out ofmi
lips was right before thee.

17 Be not q terrible vnto me ; thon art mini

hope in theday of aduerfitie.

TEe pottefsjot, i%
I lithe

rapai
day 05

The tvckerf
fjy ibatmjpro.
pbecieftiallTiot

come topaflejije-

caufe thou defer,
reil the time of
thy vsngeance.

I am alfured of
myvocation, aad
tberefoieknow
tbat the thing

thou fpea-

B.e , Ihall

and

laagiaaticDt deceiue them , and bring them t

niences : but God win examine their dcedsby tfee 1

tbrfeincomie-

lice of theif heart! , I . Sam.
IS. 7. 1 Ctron.iS.j. Pfal.7, 10 Cbaj-'.it so and 20. la. Reuel.1.13. k At the

fartrichby calling gathereib others «hichfoifite brr.w hen they fee that ihee il

Bat their damme : fo thecouetous man ii foifikeu of Bis richts, Uecaufe he com•
mcih by them falfely. 1 Shewing tbat the godly ought 10 glory ia noibiog.bat

in God. whodoeib exalt his, and ba.h left a ligie of bit fauour in this Temple.

in Their names (ball ntt be legiiiredintbe bookeoflife. He dcfKeibGcd
to piefctue him that bee fill oot into lentation, confideiing the gtt«sOBtCBptof
Gjd* WOi(i ) «ad tile iMpltitude that fallft'om Cod,

.

S:bba<b day.be
cmprebendeth
be thing tbat il

hereby fgnified:

for if ihey tranf-

ITed in the ce--

eraony , tbey maft
leeds be culpable

rtade

Exod. 20.3 and
ly the breaking

)fihis onecoiu-
nindement , be
tuketh them
tanfgtilfouu o£

he whole lawe»
forafmjLb as the

fir ft andfecond
able are conteined

_i8 Let them beconfounded,that perfecute OBeJ„.J-j^',j'

bat let not me be confounded: let them be afraid, ikeit by
but let not me be afraid: bring vpon them the dayj"'"e to pao

ofaduerfitie , >^ and dcftroy them with double d€-jof"^'-^'^'|''""
ftruaiOD. aff=ftion.°

19 Thus bath the Lord faid vnto me, Goeandk H,.wfoeue» tbe

ftand in the ("gate of the chUdten ofthe people. j^„;;^;^^ t''ih me
whereby the Kings of ludah come in .andby the!ytl°et

which they goeout,and in all the eatesofIerD.|eo»fcrtmibee.

faJem. jr^Re^eChap.

20 And fay vnto them, Heare the word ofthe 5\vbe reai thy
Lord ,yee kings of ludah , and all ludah , and all doftriae may be

the inhabitants of lerufalem, that enter in by 'V°fr''u°''

^

thefe gates.
.^c^b ofb.gh.oi

2 1 Thus faith the Lord , Take beede to your : By namiog the

foules, and beare no burden in the t Sabbath day,

Dof bring it in by th.e gates of lerufalem,

22 Neither catie forth burJecsout of your

houfes in the Sabbath day : neither doe yee any

wcrke.bat facdifiethe Sabbath, as I comman-
ded your fathers.

23 Bat they obeyed not.neither inclined their

eares, but made their neckes ftiSe, and would not

heare, nor receiue coireftion.

24 Neuerthelefle.ifye will heare roe,laith the

Lord , and beare do burden through the gates of

the citie in the Sabbath day , but fandifie the Sab»

bath day,futhat ye do no worke therein,

2f Then iliill the Kings and the Princes enter

in at the gates of this citie , and Ihallfit * vpon the

throne ofDauid, and iliall ride vpon chatets and ''^* Chtf. aj.i,

vpon botfes , beth they and their ptinces.the men

!

of ludah , and the inhabitants of lerufalem : and
this citie ihall remaine for euer.

26 And they il-iall come from the cities of-
dab.aad from about lerufalem,and from the land

of BeniacDin , and from thephioe, and from the

meuctaines.and from the South,which lliall bring

burnt offerings, and facrificts, and meat cfferirgs,

and incenfe.dzi^ Ihall bring facti^ce cfptaifeinto

thehoufeoftheLord.

27 But if ye will not heare me to fiHOlifie the

Sabbath day.and not to beare a burden,nor to go
through the gites of lerufalem in the Sabbath

day , then will 1 kindle a fire in the gates thereof,

and it fliill deuoure the palaces oflerufalem «and

it iliall not be quenched.

CHAP. XVIII.
» Gti (beneth ty tie example tf * pi>iter.,that it is in his

fcWtr to irfirii) the dtffifns t,fhis trcrd. iS The coi;f(i-\

recie tf the Urves agatnft lirttniah, 19 His pa)er\

egainjlhts niuerfxries. '

He word which came to leremiah from the

Lord , faying,

X Arife and go dowae into the potters houfe,

and there iliail I ihew thee my words.

3 Thenlwei^ downe to the potters houfe,

and behold, be wrought» woike on thewheeles.

4 Andthe velftlthat he made of» clay ,was

broken in the band of the potter , fo be retumad,

and made it another veffel , as feemed good to'

the potter to make it.

y Then the word of the Lord came vnto me,

fayipgi

Aitbr potter

ha-.h power oner
liy to make

wbar pot he wiM,
or to breake them•
when he hath

rcaJe them : fo
baue I power ouat
you to doe with
you ai feemeth

good to me ,Ift,

4; si.wifd.ij•^.

fi nhricli Rumvo••»»•



Eaillfotgood, leremiab* The blood oj innocetits^

6 honfe of Iftaei , canrtot I doe with yoa

|as this potter.faith the tord } behold, as the day
lis in the potters hand.ro are you is mine band,

||houfeoflfrael.

7 I will (peake Suddenly againft a t^atbn . ot

k vehn At Scrtp• 'gainS a kingJocDe to plucke it vp , and to roote

imeiittibutMh (it out.and to deftroy it.

! 8 But if this nation againft whom I haue

pronounced , turne from their wickednes , I will

b repent of the plague that I thought to bring

'vpon them•

i 9 And I will fpeake fuddenly concerning a

jnaiion.and concerning a kingdomc to build ic

[and to p'antit.

[
lo But if it doe euillin my fight .and heare

! not nay voyce.IwiU repent of the good that I

• thought to doe for them. /

1 1 Speake thou now therefore vnto the men
init) takithdo jof ludah .and to the iobabitants of lerufilem,

fiiace : «cd tbii the dying , Thus faith the Lord , Behold , I prepare a

Iplague ifor you , and purpofe a thing againtt you:

retufneyou therefore euery one from biseuill

Wiy , and make youi wayes and youi woikes

good.

I But they fjid "= defpetately , Surely we will

walke after our owoe imaginations , and doe eue-

ry man afttr the ftubburnnelTe of his wicked

heart.

15 Therefore thus faith the Lord , Aske now
among th c heathen , who hath heard ilich things?

the virgin of Ifrael hath done very filthily.

14 Will a man forfike the fnow of Lebanon,

!?.".","™ J
T„""' i»hich cerfimeth from the rocks of the Held '^ or

llulhhe cold flowing waters .that come from a-

nother place.be forf.ken?

I y Becaufe my peeple hath forgotten vatAnd

iijcauget» a'ttdVtaue jhaue bumt iticenfe to vanitie , and ihttr prepheti

eoawbkhwji haue caufed them to ftumHe in their way i.s fro»»

prcfcotwi.hth.iH. the 'arKient wayes, to walke in the paths and
e That 11, the way , . '

,
*

eftruttbwhich
I

way that not trodeo,

God had taught 16 To make their land defolate,4«if 3 petpc-
br hii Uw. teade ^,]) detifion./o that euery one that pafleth (here-

f I win fhewmine |
by ^l^*" be aftonilhed and wagge his head,

•nger and not my
j

1 7 I willfcattcr then) witti an Eaft winde be-
iauour towaid

| f^jg the enemie : I will Ihew them the backe.and

g This aignment !
*^H0^ ^^6 face in the day of their deftiiidioii.

the wicked baue S iS Then fiiJ they. Gjrae.and let vs imagine

the fe'*i!in'tro'f*
^°°^^ ''^"''^ agiinft Iv remiah; for the Law t Ihall

eoa'TbeChurth iDotpeti'b from the Prieft , nor counfell from the

eatinot erre ; we |
Wife, the word frocD the Prophet : come.and

"V h* ^f'""''''
'®'" ^™"^ ^''° *"^ '^^ ^ tongue

,
and let vs not

whofo'L" fpeaketJ '"*^ ^""^ '«> ^'^^ °^^'^ "'0'•''*•

«gaioiivt, 19 Hearken vnto mee.O Lord, and heare the
they ughitodif, voyce of them that Contend vfith me.

Ch'^^l^'aD'djo.i, Shall euill be recoropenfed fjr good Ifor

2.4. anj they haue digged a pit for my iiule : reraeraber
tbuithefaife that I ftoodbefore^thee.to fpeakcgoodfoi them,

and to turne away thy wrath from them.

2 1 Therefore,' deliucr vp their cbiL'ren to fa-

mine, and let them drop away by the force of tlie

fword , & let their wiues b: robbed of their chil-

dren , and be widowes : and let their husbands be

put to death , and let tneir yong men be I'aina by
the fword in the battell.

21 Let the crye be heard fioro their houfes,

when thou (halt bring an hoafte fudi!en4y vpon
theoi ; for they haue digged a pit to take me , and
hid fnarcs for my feet.

/«pentaocevnto

Cdd.it iiDot that

lie doetb contiarf

to that which be
batbordeined in

fait fecret counfell:

but when bee

tbreataetb.it ita

cilliog to repen-

taDce.and when
be giaetb inaa

jfacetotepeot,

the tbreatuing

(which eutr con-

eodition

fcrlptute calletb

repentaace ia

God.becaufe ii

fo «ppeareth to

niaoi iuigemtm.
s At m:D ihat bad
no remotfe.but

were altogether

btnttetebellioa

and to their ewne
felfe will.

d Ai no man ih»t

bath thirlt refufctb

freth conduit

watei'i which be

bath at bome.to

goe and ferke wa-
ters (.broad to

«jueuch bittbivft:

fo they ought not

to ferkefor heipe

«nd fuc

futtne.

Church prrfecute

the true

Church, which
lijndeib noi in

outward pompe,

but isknowfn by
tbr grtcet ofthe
bcly Gboft.

h Letvs fiander

him.andaccure
him: Tor we (hall

be be'eeuetf.

i Seeing the ob-

fticate malice of

Ibe a.Hu,

which t clayly loreanj more, tbt Prophet being mooued with Godi Spirit,

1 affeftijn priycth fci thtir deiltuaioo , becaulehe katwe
that it ilioi U lead le Codt gloiy , and piofii of bit Chuiib.

; 23 Yet Lord thou knoweft all their counfell

againft me tendtth to death : forgiue not their

iniquitie, neither put out their (mne from thy

\
ijght.but let them be ouerthrowen before thee:

}
deals thui with them in the time of thine anger,

i
C A P. X I X.

Heefriphicieththe Aeflruilitn cf Jtyuftlemfttthecin•
ttmpi r.nddtffifin^ tf the Tsori tf Gad.

"p Hus (aid the Lord , Goe , and buy an earthen

bottell ofa potter , and take of the ancients of
«he people.and of the ancients of the Priefis,

2 And goe forth vnto the valley ofBen-hin-
nom, whicn is by the entry of the D Eaftgate : and
thou llialt preach there the words , that I iliall tellfi.

O'. £*te "•/ §
thee,

3 And ihalt fay , Heare yee the word of the

:
Lord , » Kings of ludah , and inhabitants ofle-

1

; rufilem , Thus faith the Lord of hoaftes , the God f Br Kingt here tai

' °fIi^»^l-B^hoU.If" bring a plague vjion this ^-;:<:!::!:;:
place, the which wholoeucr heareth , his eares laud goutmourior

: ihall b tingle. |the people : whidi

4 Bsciufe they haue forfaken me.and propha- 1*"'
'j*^^^ '^^^^.

, ned this place .and haue burnt incenfe in it vntoC^Ri^deoVtViJ'
other gods, whom neithtr they, nor their fathers 'hraie, t.Sam.j.i^;

haue knowen , nor the Kings of ludah (they haue

\ filled this place alfo with the blood ofinnocents,

: y And they haue buih the hie places ofBaal,

I
to burne their Ibnneswith fire for burnt off ings

' vnto Baal , which I c commanded not , not ipake

it.neither came it into my mind)

6 Therefore behold.the dayes comc.faith the

Lord.that this place iLa'l no more be called <* To-
pheth , nor the valley of Ben-hinnom,but the val-

ley of fla'Jghter.

7 And 1 will bring the counfell of ludah and

I'

lerufalem to nought in this place . and I wi|l caufe

.• them to fall by the fword before their encmits.

,< and by the hand of them that feeke their liues:

and their catkeifes will I giue to be meat for the
' foules of the heaucn , and to the beaftes ofthe
field.

8 * And I will make this citie defolate.and an

hii5ng,/e that euery one that palfeth thereby .dial

be aftonillied and hiffe becaufe of all the fdigoes

thereof.

9 * And I will feed them with the flefli oftheir

fonnes, and with the flcih oftheir daughters .and

eueiy one fliall eate the flelli of his friend in the

fiege and ftraitneiie, wherewith their enemies

that feeke their liues , ftiall bold them ftrait.

10 Then ihalt thou breake the botteli in the

fight of t.he men that goe with thee.

1 1 And ilialt fay vnto them , Thus faith the

Lord of hcafts .Euen fo will Ifcrtkerhis people

and this citie , as one breakeih a ' potters vetfell ,j« Tbii viftbltfigo•

that cannot be made whole againe, and they IhallJ^" "> '°'''""'

burie them ioTophetb till there bet»placetO|ii/"a°"e'of'ifit
*

burie. plague.which ibe

1 1 Thus will I doe vnto this place , faith the '^""^ thieamed by

-Lord , and to the inhabitants thereof , and! wul;" ^'°^ "'

make this citie like Topbeth.

13 For tbs houfes oflerufalem.and the houfesK «e aotetb the

of the Kings of ludah nialbe defiled as the place «J^V^.^ff^^hich
of Topheth, becaufe of all the ' houfes vpon whofef left ooj>uce free

groofesthey hius burnt incenfe vnto all the hoaft'''f«'iii their «bomi-

ofbeauen . and haue powted out drinke oeriiigs;;*^";• ^°^,;;7''

vnto other gcds. tbeir owoe hoofef

14 Then came leremiah from Tephetb.where} tbeiewith.ai we

the Lord had fent him to prophecie. and he ftoodt
plpVii,*™""*

*

!i
inthecouttofthc Lotds boufe.and faid roalllg Keade DMt.aa.l

whereby ii Je•
«red, thai what»
etitt ii not com»

Handed by Gods
word touching

feruice.it

iait bi. word.
i Rcade Chap. 7.

J...ndiKing.a3.
iU. 30.33.

If Chap.tS.tg.Mtii

iP.ti.aaa 50.13.

* Deut. iS.ij.

Lament, 4.. 10,

(he people.

T* Thud



Sods wore labarntog fire«

tbat the thing

^htch neither the

King,aoi the ptio-

tes, tior the people

durll entetpnfe

aoaiort the Pro-

phtt ofGod , <hi»

Prielt as a shiefe

inlttument of Sa-

tan Hi ft "ttempted,

rradeCbipiS.iS.

HOr , fe»rt round

fc which htue

fuffteithemfeludB

te be abufed by ^
thyfalfepiophe-

ciei.

s Herein appea-

»eth theimpa ieo-

cie , which of«n-

times ouerct^m-

meth the fetuants

of God.whenthef
fee not their la-

fcournoprefii.and

Ifo feele their

©wne weakenefle,

reade.hap.i;,!»•

Thou diddeft

tbiull mefoofth

to tniswoike
aeainft ly^nill

e He fheweth tbat

he did hi» oflice in

thatherepruoued

«he people cftheir , proclsiined
V,ic«i,aDd thieainei(

them with Go>1s

iudgemeati : but

becaufe h«« was
derided and perfe-

cmedforthii , be

waadircouraged,
nd thought to

baut ce.fed to

praach,Oue that

Gods fpilit did

force bim theti-

f Thus the ene-

mies coiitetred to-

gether to know
what thf y had

ll*ard bimiay» >ha

«hey Hnigbtac^ufe

him theitof , reaie

Ifa.isai.

g Here he ftieweth

bow bis faith did

ftriue a{aioft teu-

tatioD , and fought
to the Lord for

fttiDgth.

* I. Sem.ie,7.
j.ChreH.iS,9,

Tfntnu 7,9.
Ct«p.n,K, .

unii) 7, io.

1 jr Th us faith the Lord of hoifies ^ihe God of
Ifrael, Bchold.l willbiingvpon this city.and vpon
all hst townes , all the pkgues that I haue pro-

nouncid againft it , becaufe they haue ha-'dencd

theit neckes .aod would not heare my woidi».

CHAP. XX.

» lermUh iifm-tten and dfl into tri/en ftr pitxthin^ »f
the word of God. 3 He ftofhtcitth tke cnptiuitttof-
tyten 7 He comflmneth that hieis a mich'ig ftcckc for

the word $f Cod. 9He n {tmfekei bjtbeffait ti freach
the rvord,

WHen Paihur , the fontie ofImmer, the prieft,

which was appointed gouernout in the houfc
of the Lord, beard that leremiah prophtcied thefe

things,

2 Then Pafliur fmote leremiah the Prophet,

and put him in the • ftockes that were in the hie

gate of Beniamin.wkich WiSby the houfe ofthe
Lord.

.3 And on the morning , Pafhur brought le-

remiah out of the ftockei . Then faid lerecniah

vnto hira , The Lord hath not called thy name
Piiliur , but II Magor-miilabib.

4 For thus faith the Loid, B:hold, I will make
thee to be a terrour to thy felfe , and to all thy

friendes , and tliey iballfjll by thefword of their

eneiuies , and thine eyes il:all behold it, and 1 will

giue all ludahinte the bandofthe kingofBibel,

and hee Hiall carry them captiue into Babel, and

(hall flay them with the fword.

y Mcweouer , I wilt deliuer all the fubftance of
this citie.andali tlielaboutsthereof, and allthe

precious things thereof, and all the treafuresof

the Kings of iudah willlgiue into the hand of

their enemies , wKich tlwll fpoyle them , and take

themawa> and c*ry them to Babel.

6 And thou Paihur, and all that dwell in thine

houfe , fliall goe into captiuitie , and thou ihalt

come to Babel , aod there ihou ibalt die , and ilialt

•be buried there , thou and ell thy ^ friendes , to

whom thou haft prophecied lies.

7 Lord, thou haftdcceii!edmee,andlam
' dec iued : thou an ftronger then I , and haft

preuailcd : I am in dtriGon dayly : euery one
iDoc4ieth me.

For firce I fpake , I cryed out of wrong.aiid

dcfolation : tbertfore the word of

the Lord was made a reproach vnto lus.and in de•

fifion dayly.

9 Then I fayd , I will not make mention of

him, nor fpeake any more inbis Name. But ht
ward WAS in mine heart as a burning fire Ibutvp

in my bones . and I was wearie with forbearing,

and I could norflay.

10 For I bad heard the rayling ofmany , and

feare on euerv iide. f D;clare 'fayd thej, and wee
will declare itiallmy fan.iiiarswitchcd for mine
halting, /4/jn^, It mav be that he is Jeceiued : ib

we fliall prcuaile agsir.ft hira, and we fliall execute

our vengeance vpon him.

g Bur the Lord is with mee like* mighty

gyant : therefore y perfecuters iluU be ouer-

throwen, and iliall not preuaile, und fhalbe greatly

confounded :for they haue done vr.wifely , and

rfcfireuerlafting fharae lliall neuer be forgotten.

12 * But.OLordofhoaftes.that tiyeft the

righteous ,and feeft theteincsand the heart, let

mee fee thy vengeance on them : fur vnto thee

haue I opened ray caufe.

13 Sing vnto the Lord, pratfe ye the Lord ; for

be hatb deliuetcd tbe foule of the pcote from the

Cbap» XX. XXI. leremiahs impatiencie. (5j

>

band of the wicked.

14 b Cutfed b$ the day wherein I was borne : I

I

and kt not the day wherein my nwthcr bare me, ^rf°IfGvAui
be bleflcd. ioueicome in thi»

ly Cutfed fre the man that Ihewedmy faAer,H""°f'>" "'^

faying. A man child is borne vnto «hee, and com-
|^°f„ '^.;^["/„';;

*."'

forted bim. Uienitnces they

16 And let that man be ai the i cities, which if•"" 'iHGodraife

the Lord hath ouerturned and repented not : and j'^^^ ub^"°'

'

let bim heare the ety in themorniDg .and the,'Ind chap. zj'io.

ihoutingatnoonetide, ii Alluding tothe

17 Becaufe he hath not flaine wce.tHeniiom'f/^J't^'''"
''*'^*•

the wombe , or that my mother might haue beene

my graue > or her wombe a perpetuall ^ concep-

tion

1

8

How is it , thdt I came fotth ofthe wombej
to fee labour and (brow , that my dayes fliould 10 profit,

bg confumed with ihame

CHAP. XX T,

Be propheiieth th*t ZedeKixh jbuliie tnktn , end the o'tj

iutned.

He worde which came vnto leremiah fron

the Lord , when king Zedekiah lent vnto hia

Pafliur , the fonne of Malchiah , tnd Zcphaniahj

the fonne of Maafeiah the Prieft.fayirg,

a Inquire, I pray thee, of the Lord for vs_

( for Nebncbad-nezzar king of Babel makeths 'Y'"^
fepentaoc» of

warre againft vs) if fo be that the Lord will dealeifolg
°"" g."*^

with vs according to all hiswooderouiwoikes, didHfztkiah , whtB

tbat he may teturnc vp from vs.

3 Then fa'd leremiah .Thus Thall you fay to

Zeikkiah,

4 Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael . Behold,

I will b turne backe the weapons of warre that

are in your bands , wherewith ye fight againft the

king of Babel , and againft the Caldeans , which

bdiege you without the walles , and I will aiTem-

ble them into the mids of this city.

5• And I my felfe will fight againft you with feJuei,

an outftretched hand, and with a mighty arme . e-

uen in anger and in wrath , and in great indigna-

tion.

6 And I win fmite the inhabitants of this

citie, both man and beaft: they Ibatl die of a

great peftilence.

7 And after this, faith the Lord, I will deliuer

Zedekiah the king ofIudah , and his fetuants . and

the people , and fuch as are left in this citie , from

the peftilence , from the fword , and ftooj the fa-

mine, into the handofNcbiichad-nezzarkingof

Babel , and into the hand of their enemies , and

into the hand of thofetbatfceketheiiliues.and

be. Iball fmite tbem with the edge ofthe fword : i

he ilull not fpare them, neither haue pitie not
[

coropaflion. i

8 f And vnto this people thou ihalt fay , Thu s

'

faith the Lord , BehoM , I fct befoie you the « way

of life .and the way of d death.

9 ' He that abideth in this city , Q^lldie by

the fword, and by the famine , and by the pefti-

lence : but he that goetb out , and falleth to the

Caldeans , that btfiege you, he iball liue , and his

life fliall be vnto him for a * pray-

For I haue fet my face againft this city .for

dom and Gomo-
iah,Gta.i9,j/.•

k Meaning, that

the fiui-eibeteof

ght neiut coml

a Not that tl<

Kingwaitou h<

fent to liaiab,

vin29.i.Ifa37.j,

tbeoufeibe
ophet might pr»ii

to God ID take

I piefent plagae

away, ai Pharaa.b

fought rmo Mo•
fet, Exod.9,i8.
b To wi«, from
yourenemics i•

dellroy yout

c Byye.Iding •
your felofs to Ke»
bucbid nezzar.

d By refill iof bilBi

* Chef. it, i.

t A• a thing rc-

ccUtred from
me dano^

euill and not fjr good .faith the Lord ; it HhU be|chap,j7. 1. !iid

giuen into the hand ofthe king ofBabel. andhe 39.iS.»i.d+;.i.

Ihallburne it with fire.

1 1 c And fay vnto the houfe of the King of

ludah.Heare ye the word of the Lord.

I houfe of Dauid ,Tl us faith the LorcJ,*^

t Execute iudgement < in tbemotning.and deliuerif g^ Juig'^t'se

iheoppiefled om of ibebandof theopptefliour.Cjoeiiiftne.



The Kings duetie,

the hill, and part

ioihe valley , acj
WascompalTed
about with iiioua-

h That ij , in the

haufti I hereof,

which itood ai

thickeai treei in

thefottrt.

that! thetnwi

# Ch»p.ii,t\.
a This was bj^ oi

iliaary maner of

prfachiDgbifore
ihr Kings , from
lofiah vnto Zede-
l:iah, which was
about fouriy yceie»

* Chap. 17,11.
b Shfwing that

5 there is Done gre«-

ter iheaheis , Heb.
6,13. and that be
will mo.t certainly

performe his oatbe,

c He conij>ireth

Xerufaieir.toGi-

lead J which was
beyond lordeu,

and the beamy of
ludea to Lebjnen.
d TheEbrfvie
wordiigDifitth to

fanotifie , becaufe
the loid doth de-
dicate to his vfe

aud purpofe fiicfa

s he prepjieth 10

«xeciiteblswoike,
Iia.13 3.chap.«,i..

•al iz,}.

e Thy buildiugs
made ofCe,lar
trees.

f As they that •

WOKder at a tfain"

WhLhihey
°

thought would
neuerhaiiecome
fotopifle, Deut.j9
»4•. I.King. 9,3.

g Signifying, that
tiejr lliould lo.f^e

tteii king : for

Jehoiachio went
foorih to meets
Nebucbad-nezzar

I and yeelded hiui-

itlfe , and was car

ed into Babylon,
a,King.i^,,i.
h whom fonie

thinke to be leho.
iachia, and that

Ipfiab W4S his

grandfather : but

as feemeih , this

was lehoiakini,

• jve.fe 18.

i By biibcsjsnd

«stMtioa,

leaS my wrath gos out fire , and burne

none can qaench it , becanfeof the wkkedneiTe
of your workes.

13 BeholJ , I come againft thee , s inhabi-

tant cf the valley .anrf rocke ofche plaine , fiith

the Lord , which hy ,Who Ihall come downe a•

gainft vs f or who Hull enter iato our habita-

tions

14 But will viilte you according to the fruit

of your workes , faith the Lord , and I will kindle

afire "^ in the foreft thereof, and it IhiUdeuome
round about it.

CHAP. XXII.
X He eshcTteth the Kingto iuiiement nidrightemfnei,

9 Wi) leiufalem is brought tnticnptiititj. i iTheUexth

of ShiiSum tr>ef(inae of lafiiih Hfiopheciii.

THus fayd the Lord , Goe downe to the hoafa

of the King ofludab , and fpeake there this

tiling,

2 And fay , Heare the word ofthe Lord ,

King of ludah.that fjttea vpon the throne of

Diuid , thoa and thy feruauts , and thy people that

enter in by thefe gates.

3 Thus faith the Lord , * Execute yee itidge-

tnent and » righteoufnetre, and deliaer the oppref-

fed from the iiand cf the oppreflOr , and vexe not

the ftfanger , the fathericlie , nor the widow : doe

no violence , nor Ihedde innocent blood in this

place.

4 For if ye doe this thing.then fhal! the kings

fitting vpon the throneofDiuidentet inbytbe

gates of this Houle , *and tide vpon charets

and vpon hotfes ,ier/; he and his feruantsand his

people.

5; But if yee will not heare thefe wordes, I

''fweare by my fdfe.fayth the Lord , that this

Hoiifelliallbevvafte.

6 For thus hath the Lord fpoken vpon the

kings houfe of ludjh , Thou arte Gilead ynto me,
uhd the head of Lebanon ,_7erfurcly I will make
thee a wildemelTe , and as cuiss not inhabited.

7 And I will 'i prepare dellroy ers againft thee

euery one with his weapons , and they tliall cut

downe thy chiefs ^ cedar trees, and caS them in

the fire.

8 ^ And many nations (hall paffe by this city,

iand they 111 fay cuery man to his neighbour,

Wlierefore bath the Lotd done thus vuto this

j

great citie ?

9 Then lliall they anfwere.Becaufi they haue

forfaken the couenant of the Lord thtir God , and

wariliipped other gods, and ferued them.

10 f Weepe not for the dead,and be not mco-
ued for thetr.: but weepe for him g that goeth out:

for hee fliallreturneno more, not fee his natiue

couotrey.

1

1

For thus filth the Lord.As touching ^ Shal-

lum the fonne of lofiah King of ludah, which
reigned for lofiah his father, which went out of
this place, he ihall not returne thither,

IZ But he ihall die in the place, whither they i -i ,
- -. : , j.u

haue ledde him captiue . and Ihali fee this land no "'^' °' ^-"'^ '"'^^"^ "^^'^ "^ ^"''^•

more,

13 f Who vnto bira that buildeth bis houfe

by'vnrightcoufnelTe.and his chambers without

cquitie : nee vleth his neighbour without wages,

and giueth him nor for his wOike.

14 He fayth , I v/ill build me a wide houfe and
large cfaaicbets : he will make himfelfe large

fvipdowgs , atid feelipg with csdar^a^J ^^Qt

A^Kings ^rolgcmlc
themwitHvemiillion

1 y Shalt thou reigne, beoaufe thou clofeft thy

fclfcinCedar?didnot thy k father eate and dtinke

and profper , when be cxscuted iudgement and
iuftice ?

16 When hee iudged the caufe of the afflided

and thepoore, bee profpered : was not this be-
caufe he knew me.faith the Lord ?

17 But thine eyes and thine heart are but one-

\y for thy couetoufnell^, and for to (bed innocent

blood , and for oppreffloa , and for defttuttion

tuen to doe this. •

18 Therefore thus faith the Lord againft le

hoiakim , the fonne of lofiah king of ludah. They
iliall tjot lament' him, /ijii;;^. Ah, my brother, or
ah fifter ; neither ftall they mouroe for him./rt/

ing. Ah, lord,or ah,his glory.

19 He ihall be buried , as an affe » is buried,

euea drawen and caft foorth without the gates oi

lerufalem

20 f Goe vp to Lebanon , and cry : ihowte

in Biflban , and cry by the paffagcs : for all thy

louers are d^llroyed.

2

1

I Ipake' vnto thee when thou waft io pro

fptrity : but thou faydeft , I will not heare , this

bath beene thy maner from thy youth , that thou

wouldeft not obey my voyce.

2 2 The winde iliail feede all thy paftors , and

\ thy louers ilwll goe into captiuity : and then (halt

! thou be afhamed and confounded of all thy wlc-

I

kednefle.

23 Thou that dwelleft in Lebanon , d«ti ma-1*"^>';'*''5
f'''

fceft thy neft in the i cedars , how bsautifull ibalt '
^''

thou be when forowes come vpon thee , as the

forow of a woman in trauiile ?

24 As I hue , faith the Lord, though f Cooiah
the ibnne of lehoiakim king ofludah , were the

fignet of my tight hind , yet would I plucke thee

I
thence.

2y And I will giue thee into the hand ofthem
that feeke thy life , and into the hand ofthem,

wiiofe face thou feareft, euen into the hand ofNe-
buchad-nezzar king of Babd , and into the hand
of the Caldeans.

26 And I will caufe tHem to carie thee away,

and thy mother that bare thee into aoothei coun-

trey , where yee were notbotne.andtherelhall^uiitofthefaire

ye die.

27 But to the land wherevnto they defire to

returne, they Ihall not returne thither.

"

28 Is not this man Coniah *t a defpifed and

broken idole ? or as a. veflell , wherein is no plea-

fure wherefore are they carieJ away , hee and

his feede , and caft out into a \v,\i that they know
not»

,

29 f earth , earth , earth , heare the word of

the Lord.

30 Thus faith the Lord, W/ite this ' man de-

ftitBte of children , a man that lliall not profper in

his dayes : for there Ihall be no man of his feede

that iliall profper and fit vpon the throne of Da-

Meaning, lofiahj^

ho was not gi,

to ambition
d fuptrftuiiy,

:t was content
with medioctiiie,

d did onely de.
light in felting

forth Godsgloiy,

doe iuitice

loaU.

1 Foreuery one
fiiall banc eQOU|>lt

lament for hiia-

fe.

Not honora-
bly among his fa-

s jbutai caii"

CDS are catt in a

hole , becaule tbeiE

JUnke Ihould nut

infta, readea.

King. 24,9, lofe-

phus Antiij. 10,8,

teth that the

eneinii (lew him
, and

comtnanded him
call before

the wailes vubu-

d , looks Chap.
36.30.

., B^T^.call to the

Farihis was
the way out of
ludea to Alfytia,

whereby is

meant that all

lelpe Ihould
aile : fur the

Caldeans haue
fubdued both
them and the

;ypuacs-

Both thy go-
rnours and

they that flloiJJ

helpethee, OiaU
vaniih away as

winde.

9 Thoa that arc

Cedar trees of

Lebanon.
Who was cal-

led leboiai-hia,

or leconiah,

he calleth

here Coniah ia

contempt . who
thought his king-

dome cou'dne-

ler depart from
im , becaufe he

aaic of the

ffocke of Dauiil•

and therefore foe

the promife false

could not be

taken from his

houfe : tut hee

abnfed Gods

therefore 1

tits Ihall 1

memo'ie.
CHp:iai;ie;

Iprcuiife , and

ras iuftly depriue.f of the kiugdoine. f Hee ilieweth that al! pofferi•

: witiielies oftbis iiilt plague, as though it Were regiltred for perpetual

t Not that hee had no cbildreD(roraf:er that he begaie Salatbicliothe

Match.1,12) but that none fhou!dreigcieafteibiin as Kiug,

CHAP..
fa!fe pxftns.sA Prtpbecie tftke (i/tift Pafitui



» Mia-iiig, the

priacesjgouernouri

and fslfc prophets,

asE^e!I.j4,^.

b Fur ibe whicli

Ihaaetfpeiiall

,
«ud aaue fte-

parej good p*-

s toi thtm.
e whole cfcaige
• f«d tbe

flocke , but thfy
eat the ftuit the e•

of, Eiek.3+,3.

d Thus ihe PiO-

ieueivfeto
roixetbeproiaifcs

with the ihttat-

nings , leaft the god-

ly lUouldbetoo

much beaten

doW^e.anJ tbete•

fore beihewrth

bovYGid wiilg»-

therhisCauich
«f:et this diifeilion

t This propherie

i»oftbeie!titu;ion

cfiht Cbiirchii

thetimeoflefi-s

Cbiilt , who is the

true branch , rea^ie

Ifa,ii,i.aad4.i,8.

tbjp.3i,ii dan.?.:-

*Ch»f.)i,t6.
fR.i»dCbap.i6,i*

8 Meaniagjthe
ialfe proptets

which dereiue the

people : whereia
appeareth his

great loue toward
his naiiuU, reade

Chap,i4,i3.

t Eir. fjjjtd tuer

tr trtubtei.

h They tunue
leadloDg to wic-
krdne»,andfeike
vaiaehelpe.

R Or, are hjpecrites,

i MyTempie ii

fuiioftbdriJolatrie

acd iuperlliiions

k They which
fiiould haue'
fitedbymy rods

agaiDitSstnaria,

«re become svotfe

then they.

1 Though to the

World iheffeeme
holy fa:hers,yet I

deteft them «s I

did thtfe ibcmi-
sable citits.

niReadeChap.3,14.

iOfthjpicrifit,

ioHcntn) oftbeii:

•WW btaioe.

Chap. ymiX.
WJOe it Vuta=> the paftoofsAat dtftroy andW fcatter thi'>iheepe of icypafture.fiyththe

Lord.

Therefore thns fayth the Lord God oflf-

rael vnto the paftours that ' ftedc tny psople, Yee

haue fcattereJ n-.y flocks , and thruft them out,

and haue not vifited thetn : behold , I will vififc

you for thi wickedneUc ofyour wotkes, fayth the

Lord.

3 And I will gatlier the ^ remnant of ray

fheepe out of all countries , whither I had driuen

tbem , and will bring theoj againe to their foldes,

and they lliall grow and increafe :

4 And I will fet vp iliepheards ouer them,

which fliall feed them: and th@y lliall dread r

mote nor be afraid, neither lliall any ofthem be

lacking.faiih the Lord,

y Bihold, the dayes come, faith the Lord.that

will laife vnto Djiiid a righteous « bt anch , and

a King ibsll reigue and profper , and ihali execute

iudgement and iutlice in the earth.

6 In his daye: ludah Ihalibe fausd , anJ * If-

rad Ihall dwell kfily , and this is the Name where-

by they iLall call bim,* The Lord our righte-

GufnelTe.

7 Therefore behold, the dayes corae.faith the

Lord , ti,a! they fliiil no more fay , The f Lotd li-

ueth, which bruiight vptbcchildreaoflfraelout

ofthe land of Egypt.

But the Loro liueth , which brought and

led the feede of the houfeof Ifael out of the

North coactrey , and from «ill countrtyes where I

had fcattered them , and they Ihall owill in their

owne land.

9 Mine heart breakethwiihiTi roe, becatifi of

the g prophets, all ny bones Ihaks:! am ike a

drui.kea roan (and like a toan wrom wine hath

touercoroe) for the preiencecf ihe Lo 'an! fir

his holy woic's.

10 For the Und is full ofadulterers ,W he-

cajfe of oathes the Und monrneth , tiK iieafant

places of tbs wildetneiTe are dried vp , .nd their

h coorfe is eui!l, and their force is rot right.

1

1

For both the Propliet and the Prieit doe

wickedly : and their wickedneiTe haue 1 fjund ia

inihe' Houfe.f.iih the Lord.

Ii Wherefore their way Ihall be vnto them as

llippery x»ayn in the darkenefle : they fliallbe dri-

uen foorth and fill therein : fori will biirg a

plague vpon them , euen the yeere of their vifitati-

on,faith the Lord.

13 And I haue feeoe fooliihneiTe in the pro-

phets of Samaria.that prophecied in Baal,and can-

fed my people Ifrael to erre.

14 I haue feene alfo in the prophets of lerufa-

lem I: fflthines : they commit adulterie and walks

in lies : they fireogthen alfo the hands ofthe wic-

ked, that none can returne from his wickednefli:

:

they are all > vnto mee as Sodom , and the iababi•

tants thereofas Gomorah.
ly Therefore thus fayth the Lord of be ailes

concerning the prophets , Behold , I will feeds

them with ™ wormewood , and make them dtinka

the water of gall: for from the prophets of leru-

falcm is U witkedneiTe gone footth into all the

land.

16 Thus fayth the Lord cfhoaSes , Heare not

the words of liie prophets that prophccievnto

you , and teach yoM vanitie : they ipeake the vi-

fion of their owne > be4t(

»

«d not out of the

KWjthoitheLoid»

Notliing fecret tb God, 70
17 They fay (kill vnto them that• defpifc mee,

The Lord hath fayd , Yee ° ihall haue peace : and

they fay vnto euery one that waiketh afcer the

ftabburoneiTe of his owne heart , No euill ftall

co^-ne vpon you.

18 FofF who hath flood ii the conn fell of

the Lord that he hadi perceiued ,-anJ heard his

wird i Wiio hath marked his word and beard

it?

19 Behold , the tempeft ofthe Lord goeth

forth in his wuch , and a violent whirlewind ihall

filLdowne vpon the head ofthe wicked

.

20 The a-• ger ofthe Lord ihall not returne vn.

till he l-aue executed , and till he hauepetforroed

the thoughts of his heart : in the latter dayes yee

4 llull vr.d;iftand it plainely.

21 * I haue not lent thefe prophets , fayth the

Lord, yet they ranne : I haue not fpoken to them,

and yet they prophecied.

2 i Bat if they had ftood in my counfsll , and
' had declared my wotds to my people . then they

ihould haue turned tbera from their euill way, and

from the wickidnefle of their inu2Dtiuns.

23 Am I a Gcd { hand , fayth the Lord , and

not a Godffsrreoff?

24 Can any hide hircfelfe in fecret places.that

I ihall not fee him , faith the Lord ? Doe not I fill

heauen andeatth, faith the Lord?

2y I haue heard what the prophets fayd , that

prophecied lyes in my Name.faying.I t haue drea-

med, I haue dreamed.

26 How lo!^g ? t Doe the prophets delight to

prophecie lies, euen prophecy iog the deceit of

their owne heart ?

27 Thinke they ro ciufe " my people to forget

ray Nat^ by their dreames, which they tell eaery

man to his neighbour , as theit forefathers haue

fjrgoiten ay Name for Baal ?

28 The prophet that hath a dreame ,Iet him
X tell a dreame , and he that baih my word, let him

fpeake my word faithfully ; y what is the chafle

to the whtat,faith the Lord ?

29 Is not my word euen like a fiie , faith the

Lord » and like an hammer , that breaketh the

ftone >

JO Therefore beholJ , I willcomt agsinft the

prophets, faith the Lord,thatift2ale my word

euery one from his neighbour.

3

1

Behold , I will cemt againft the prophets

fahh the Lord , which haue Iweet ton^ujs , and

fay ,» He fayth.

32 BiholJ,' com* igjinft them that prO'

phccie falfe dreames , fayech the Lord , and

doc tell them , and caufe my people to erre by

theit lyes ,and by their fiatteries , and I fent them

not , nor commaundcd th«m : therefore they

brirg no prchte vnto this people , iayth the

LorJ.

33 And when this people, or the prophet.or a

Pfiett fhall aske thee , faying , What is the ^ bur-

den of the Lord ; thou ftalt then fay vnto them,

What burden i I will euen foifake you, fayth the |:ommaodt

Lord.
7„,

34 A«d the prophet, or the prieft, or the fjij^j,(,,-,,„,, _

people that Hull fay , The <= burden ofthe Lord , I Ungs Gods barden,
Iwhah ihe linaers

were not able to fjfleine , thfrefore the wicked in deiiding the word , vvouli

aske o(therropbets,what wai the burdeo.as though ihey would fiiy,VcH feeke

nothitig elfe , biK to liy burdens on cur Ihonldcts : and tiius they reieGed rhe

word of God,as a gtieuous buidetj. c Becaufe this wotdwas brought to con-

tempt and derilion, hte will tesch them aaoibet m-'oner ot((eech, «od will caufe

this word burdeoioccafe,andte*eh the»t<>«stewi«l^teueience , wbaifayu»

ttsLoidi

Reade C!np.

Thus they did

as the ugh the

word ot God were
;aealedvato

him.foarfofpike
Zii<kli^to Mi-

gbaiah,i'Kio.zi,i^

God
bath frnt mt , and

ordes

fliallbetruv

*C*«;>. 1^,13,14.
and 17,1;,4
»9 S.9•

r He Ibewtth thr
tFcrenct•^-

iwefD- the tiue

hetsand the
falfe, betweene
he hireling an!
he tiue niinilter,

Doe not I fee

our falfehood, '

owfotuer you
Icfce it, and where»

fotuer youtonJBiit

haue a prophe-

me . as Naii).ia,«.

"t Ebr. Is It in the'

art cf the PrO'
fheti >

i He flieweth

hat Siianr.ifeth
vp falfe propbeis-

'the pro-•

pie from God.
Let the falfe

prophet declare

hat ii ishiscwnff
fjnti/ie, and not

nder niy word
though it were
:luake to couet

his lies.

y Meaning .that
t is not fiRicient

For Gods mioiftei»•

bltiine from

V and to fpeake
wordofOod;
that there be
opineni in el-

ding it , and that

layappeareto
applied to the

fame purpofe that

.ai fpoken,

k.3,17. i.cor.

;.aad 4,>.
iim.i.ii.

pet. 4, 10, tr.

Which fet forth

my Name that

'hi faiue not

he Lorj.



Baskets of figges. leremiah.

i The thi'ng

which they mocke
•nd coDteniDe,

flialicomevpoa
tbem, ^

j
will euen viftt wery fuch one, and bh boufe.

35 Thus ilwU yeefiy euery one to his neigh-

bour , and euety one to hi» brother, What hath

the Lord «Drwered ? and what hath the Lord ipo«

ken ?

36 And thcburden of the Lord fliall ye men-
tion no more : for euery mans <^ wotd Ihall be his

burden : for yee haue peruertedthe words of the

Kuing Gc)d,thc Lord of boafls our God.

37 Thus fljalt thou fay to the Prophet , What '

hath the Lord anfwered tbee ? and what b4th the
;

Lodfpokeni '.

38 And if you fay , The burden ofthe Lord,

Then thus fayeth tiie Lord , Becaufe yecfay this

word , The burden of he Lord , and I haue fenc

10 And I wtll febd the fword .the famine, andl

the peSiience among them . till they beconfumed!
out of the land, that I gaue vnto them,and to (heif

fathers.

The Pro^hejjdiligencci

CHAP. XXV.
J Hee pophscitth that they f>x!i »e in cAptiuitie ftututj
yteres, 12 Ani that xftet the feutntjyetrti the TSxb]•

im:a»ijbi>uUbeie;i,c]ei. is The deflruiliiiH of »&
nations is prophecied

'T He word that came to leremiih concerning
all the people of ludab ,in the » fourth yeere

of lehoiakim the fonneoflcfiab king of ludab,

that was in the firft yeere ot Nebucuad-nczzai

,

king of Babel: ti

2 The which leremiah the Prophet (pake vn- piuhej.and ia cbe
m»u. .nc uuruen 01 DC ..oru

.
aao 1 oauc .enc

|
^^ ,^ ^[^^ j^ of I uaab. and tu^ the inbibiJ?'g'"t^ ''/''',

vntoyou. faying. YelhalJnatfay.Tbeburdeaofj
tants ofIerufakiD,(aying, llrfi^ffii^""»"

From the thirteenth yeere of lofiah

ijin the

,-.- , . the Lord,
|Or»MA!< yi«*m^

^ ^ Therefore behoU.t.euen I will vtterly || for-

get you, and I will forfake you , and the citie that

I gaue you and your fathers, <»«<icd/?^9« out of

my prefence,

*C**/.ie,ii. 40 And will bring* an euerlafiing reproach vp-

on you , and a pgrpetuall ll^ame which Lbali ixeuer

be forgotten.

CHAP. XXIV.
I The vifiOH cfthe baskets if fisS's, r Stgnifieth that pert

of the people fiiM/d be brought againe tut tfcaptiuilse,

t And that Zedektih and the reft ef thefetfie fiiKld

ie tariid away.

Neouchadnez.

h thdbeg«ito„igr

»bthis'5-?''*°f''l.'
,;ibiTd yeere of

notheie couoied,
bicaufeit wii «U
mjft expired,

Dau.i.i.

b Which wai the

fi'th yceie and the

liinth moueth of

Ileboiikims reigne•

« The ioojfigjei
figiiified them that

were gone into

capiiuitie.and fo

faifd their lire,ai

Chap. II, s and
the naughty figjjei

them that remai-
Bed, which were
yet futitft to the

frvorJ, faniiae «od
pelljleqce.

(bnne of Anion king of luJah, euen veto

day (that is the three& twentieth yeere) f word|hO„KiiMs

ofthe Lord hath come vnto mee , and I haue fpo-jy

kan vnto you <= rifiog eately and iyeaking , but ye

would not heare.

4 And the Lord hath fcnt vnto you all his fer-

uants the Prophet*, rifing early.and fending tbem,

but ye would not heate.uor encline your eares, to

obey.

j
y They «i fayd , Tarrae againe now euery one 1' ^''" '• i^'

I

from his euill way «and from tbewikednetlecf
5,'^nc'5''o°°j''bo',

your inuentions , and yee ihall dwell in the land !coap.7, 13•

that the Lord hath giuen vnto you, and to your!'* H«ilit«'iti>

r , f 1 " thn the Proohet?.
.fathers for euer and euer.

^ ^ ^ ^ fUoir, wUh one'

6 And goe not aftir other gods to lerue them todfem did labour

I
and to worihip them , and prouoke me not to an- pull the i.eopie

i gee with the vvjtks ofyour hands, and I will not
Ji^'l™^''^"^'^^^^^^^^^

SpunilhyoU. jned.towitifroi»

[ 7 Neuerthelefle
,
yee would not heare mee,Moi»tiy,«udthe

fayeth the Lord, but haue prouoked mee to an- V-«;-fif;__';f^^

ger with the workes of youi hands to your owne thefetwo all other

hurt. MVevecontiined,

I

8 Therefore thus faith the Lord of hoafts. Be- ^^•^"'2j'7j'3.

j
caufeye haue not heard my words, kad''3i,i"'

i 9 Behold , I will fend and take te me all the {onab as.

;

e families of the North , fii.h the Lord,and Nebu-
^ J^^'„^;|.'?J'"

I

cbad-nezzar the king of Bibel my f feruant , and Co^,^,.
"""

!
will bring theraagiinft-this land, and againft the jr So the wicked

inhabitants thereof .and againft all thefe nations "J'^'J^S"»"''™-^
' g round about , and will deftfoy them , and makeQ * "* ° '

•'"

h whereby he
pprocueth the

yeeldiiigof leco-

THe Lord Ihswed mee , and behoIJe , two

,
a baskets of hggjs were fet b-fore the Tem-

I
pie of the Lord . af;er that Ntbuchad-nezsar

] king of Babel had caried away ctptiue leconiah

thefonneof lehoiakim king of ludab, and the

i princes of ludah with the workemen, and the eun-

,
ning men of lerufalem , and bad brought them

I
to Babel.

i One basket had very good figgcs , tuen like

the figges that arehrft nft , and the otfler basket

hni very naughty Bgs . wbich could not be eaten,

they were fo euill.

3 Then faid the Lord ynto mee . What feeft

thou.Icremiah?And I faid.Figges: the good figges

very good , and the naugntie very naughtie,

which cannot be eaten . they are fo euill.

4 Againe the word of the Lord came vnto

OJe.faying,
;

romiu auuui.anu win "ciroy ujt:uj .auu tudi^c.^^^^
(jj^^^f^jig

y ThusfaiththeLord theGodoflfrael .Like \
them an ailonillitnent andanhinin^.and'con-imakeththerato

thefe good hgges, fo will I know them that are ca•

fany,bt« ufethev

ried away captiue ofludah to be good, whom I

haue fcnt out of this b place , into tbe land ofthe

Caldeans.

tiuuall defolation. ^f- '"'"' 5^
""

10 * Moreouer , I will II
take from them the

jil," wfakh tb"7"
voyce of mirth and thevoyceofgladoefle, the ijoe of malice, to

voyce of the bridcgrome and the voyce of the;'•'• '""•""tan'!

obeyed the Pro-

phet jWhoeihcc
ted tiiem there-

«•Dto

s Which decU.
reththatmanof
kimfelfe

nothing, lillGud

giiie the heart atjd

vndetftanding.

»CA*i 31,33.
hebr.t.ia-

* Chitp^ 19, 17.

d Which fletfthi-

ihtf fsrfucceui.

6 For r will fet mine eyes vpon ihem for good, bride . the noife of the ^ miiaones , and the light ei»^fr•

and I will bring them againe to this land . and

will build them and not deSroy them , and I will

plant them, and not roote tbem out.

7 And I will ^iue them «^ an heart to knows

now tne. that I am the Lord,and they ihalbe * ray peo-

ple , and I will be their God : for they Iball returns

vnro me with their whole hesft.

8 * And as the naughty figges which cannot be

eaten , they are fo euill (furely thus faith the Lord)

fo will I giueZedekiah the King of ludah , and his

princes, and the refiJue of lernlalero.that remaine

in this land, and them that dwelU in the land of

Egypt

:

9 I will euen giee them for * terrible plague

to 4II the kingdoms of the earth,d»ii for a reproch
j

j
and for a prouerbe. for a common talke, and for a

j
Eurfe,{n 4li places where I ihall ca& cbem•

of the candle.

11 And this whole land iliall be defolate , and

an aftonill-iment , and thefe nations ihall fcrue the

king of Babel fiuenty yeeres.

1 2 And when the i feuenty yeeres are accom-

plilhed, I will vifit^ the king of Babel and that

nation , fayth the Lord , for their iniquities , euen

the land ofthe Caldeans, andwillmakeitaper-

petuall defolation.

13 And I will bring vpon that land all my
wordes which I haue pronounced »gainft it . eutn

all that is written in this booke , which leremiah

hath prophecied againft all nations.

14 For many cations, and great kings ihall

ms, Airmonneij
Egyptians and
then.

tChap

II
Or, defhoy.

Meaning, that

bread and ail

ngs that Hloiild

feiue vnto their

feaftes.fliouldbe

awiy.
1 rtuelatioa

wai f(

firmaiinn of his

prophecie,be-

he told them
of the lime that

hey IhouJd enter

md remaine in

Cbron.5e.22. ezta 1,1. chap.J9,io.dao.9,i. k Fi•»!• feeing the indoe•

began at his owne houfe , thteBeniiesniuit eeedei pvinilhed molt gr>e>i

«suDy , tzek.yji, j,pet,4.i7

SBCU

C.pt]

i the Phili-



txtrc>»ea(fl idiom
that God had ap•

poiDted foi eueiy

cGe, aiPf»1.7f 8•

Ifa,y..i7-a''<< tbi»

cup . ^bicb the

Wicked diinke, i<

moie bitter then

thpt which he gi •

ueihtohiicbil-

dreo , for he me»•

fure(h the one by

net y.aat the

other by iullice.

For noJVit be-

BiDnetb aod (hall

bcaicoinplifiied.

Keadelub.i.i.

ill mi

q Edom it heie

taken foi tte

whole couDtrey»

ndVzfo apatt

thereof.

I As Giecia Italy

nd the re of

thoie countieye•.

( Thefe were pie-

fleofAiabia
vpht'.bcameef

Deiar the fonne

of Abiafaamanil

Ketuiah.

For there were
twe ecuDtrtie» fo

cainsd , the one

callcH plentifxll,

and the other bai•

leo , or rfefeit.

tOT,F.,f,a.
a*Tha:ii,ofBa.
byloD , a Chap.

X That it , leiufa•

lcm,ieade veif.iif

Chai>.XXVI;

f Tbey which are

Dajneatthe Lordi

fipoiot«caU'

nen i ferpe therofelues oftheesthus will I recorn-

penfi them according to their deeds , and accor»

dipg to the workfs oftheir owne hands.

I y For thus hath the Lotd God of Ifrael fpo-

ken vnto mc, <" Take the cupofwine of this mtnt

indignation at nsine hand , and ctufe all the na•

tions.to whom I fend thee.to dtinke it,

16 And they fliall drinke.and be rocootd.and

beroadibecaufe o£the fword that I wilLfeod a-

iDongthem.

17 Then tookejthe cup at the Lords hand,

and isade all people to drioke , vnto wbooi the

Lord haib fent ne

:

18 Eutn lerufilem and the cities ofludab^aad

the kings theieofand the pt inces thereof.to make
them'dtfolite. an aflonifhmcnt , an hiiTiDg, and a

cutfe , as apfeartth this day:

19 Pharaoh <i//i,King Of Egypt, and hisfet-

uants.aDd bis pi incis,.inu all Ki$ people:

2a And ail f s of prnple , and jU the Kings

ofthe land ° of Vz ; and allthe kings of the land

of the Philieiii s .and Aihkeion.aiid Azzab ,and

Ekron, and the tcu nant vt AihuoJ:

a I <i Euom , and Moab . and the Ammonites.

II And all the ki" gs of TyrBS.Sc all the kings

efZidon , and the kings of the ' yiis,that ate be-

yond the lea,

23 And ' Didan , and TeiBa , and Bu2,and all

that dwell in the vtter cuoS cornrts,

24 And all the Kings of Arabia, and all the

King» of Arabia that dwell in the ' deicrt,

25 And all the kings of Z'mti.and all the kings

Iof|j£lam,and ailthekmgs cftheMedes,

26 And all the kings of the North , farre and

neere one to another .and all tuckingdoraes of

the world,which are vpon the earth , and the kiog

ofu Shelbici•! ll-wil diinke after them.

27 Tbereftiie fay thou vnto them.Thiis fay tb

the Lord of boaftes . the Godt f ifcael . Drinke

and be drunken , and fpiwe and fall , and tife no

more . bccaufc ofthe fword , which I will fend a-

mongyou.
i8 But iftheyrefuf- to tike the cup at thine

band to d-ink-.then tell thero.rhus faith the Lord

ofhMtt'.s.Ye ihall certainlv cTinke.

29 Ft>r kie. X begin to'pLguc the city.where

wy Name is calic .
; vpon, ana Ibould you go free?

Ye fi-allnot goe quite : for I will call for a fword. all the iobabitantsof ttieeaitbi%ethtbe

LordoihoaAeS.

30 Therefore prophecie thou againft them all

thefe words, and fay vnto theoj,* Tlic Lotd fliall

roare from abotie . and thruft out bis vo^ce

from bis holy habitarion : hee iliill roare vpon

his habitation , and c^ aloud , as they chat prefle

the giapcs , agaicft all the ineabitants tfche

earth.

31 The founds (hall co.ae to the ends of the

tb;fQr the Lord hatn a contiotjerfie with the

nations, an J will enter into iu igement with all

flelb , 4»i f ee wi:l giue theiD -hu ate wicked , to

thefworJ.fiith th<; Li rd

32 f Thusia th the Lord ofhoaftes.BehoU,

.
plague /liill goe forttif.om nation to natiun,

nd a ''^ g eat wbidewind lluU oe raifed vp from

thecoaftes of i:ie earth,

3 ^ And y the flame ofthe Lo»d (ball be at that

day from otu end of the earth,eaen vnto the other

end uf the eattb : they (ball not be mourned . nei-

ther gathered nor buried, i«( ]21 U as (bC

donguc vpon t^e gtoBgd}.

^he Propheaccuied.71

etfily btoiteo.

b ItfllUlnot

beipe them to

ietke to flee.

t Eir. t'fKiHt,

34 Howie, * ye ibepheards, and crv, aid wal-U Ve that are

low your fslass in the allies, yeeprincipall of the r'*''"^"•'
flocke; for your ca .es of uaughter art accotrpli.

ihed.aodofyourdjfperfion.and )eeihallf*lllike|ji which are moft
a precious veflels.

3 y And the b flight ftiall feile from the fliep-

beards, and the efcapiogftum the principal ofthe

fiocke.

56 A voyce of the cry of the ftepheards , and
an howling ot the principall of tri-; auc)ae,.p>aU be

htard: for the Lotd hath deftroyed their paftote.

37 And thetbeft piftures are deftroyed be•

caule cf the wrath an d indignaiion of the Lord,

38 He liath foi fakcn bis couert , as the lyon
for tbeif land is walie, becaufe of the wrath

the oppreffour , aod becaufe of the wtatb of bi:

indignation.

CHAP. XX 71.
2 Iiietniahmocueth tke fenfleti rc^'ttiante. jHteista•
ktn eft^efalft prufhei; iS ftuflt, endircught to inig.

tntnt. ;3 Vriiah iht Prifhftis kiuei'f lihtiakini

cintrar} to thcwiS ef Otd.

I the beginning of the reigne of lehoiakim th<

* fonne of IoGjH King of ludah .came this word
from theLoid, faying,

Thus faith the Lord , Stand in the » court

of the Lords Houfe , and i'peake vnto all the cities

of ludah , which come to worlbip in the Lords

Houfe , all the words that I commaund thee 10-

fpeake vnto them : keepe not b a word backe,

3 If fo be they will hearken , and turne euety

man from bis euill way ,that I may ' repent roe& of

the plague . which 1 baue determined to bring

vpon them , becaufe of the wickednellecf their

wofkes.

4 And tbou ilialt fay vnto them. Thus faith

the Lord , If ye will not nearo me to Walke in my.

Lawes.which 1 baue fct before you,

5 And to hearethe words of my fcrnants thelj
j^^^^^ ^hap 7.11.

Prophets , whcm 1 fent vnto you , both rifmg yp |e so that whea

early , and fending thcTn, and will no: obey thtm, .'^<:y wouidcuife

6 Then will I make this Houfe like d Sbilob, Sg^Vdo?» tb« Jl'^^

and will make this citie « a carfe to all the nations jto letafaifm.

of tne earth. f
Becaufe of God»

7 So the PrieBs, and the Prophets, and all the 5.';"';;;°^;'^;=

people heard leremiab fpeaking thefe word$in|i4.,)iath«vvou'ld

tne Houfe of the Lord. 'f°' ««' >tma:ne

g Now when leteroiah baJ made an end of l'^";^;^; ,'^^^^^";,,;,

Ipeaking all that the Lord bad commanded /))w,T,rnvlecouidat.

to fpeake vnto all the people,tbeD the I'liifls , and lurr petilh.ajd

the Prophets . and all the people looke nim , and
jff^ilr'hem.em'^'

fiid.Tt-ouil-ialtdiethedeatb. fetak/a^Tafth.

9 Why baftthoupropheciedin theNameof Mitth.2s.e1.

a Thatii.inthaf
place ofthe Tern-
pie whetevmo
the people tefutt

oatofallludah
tofacrifice.
" To thezoteit
that they Ihouia
pre;eDdno igno-
rance.a» Aftv.jo.>7.
c Reade Chap.il.e,

and this citie Thall be defoUte without an inha-ithu'waimran"
bitant } and all the people were gathered «g-tioft oithsCburcb,

Icremiah in the houfe ofthe Lotd.
r'Tm'.iL'for«

10 And wiien the Princes of ludah heard of;g'"s!,'cLled 'XI'.
\

ibefe things , tbey came vp from the kings houfe ,caafe it wai'repai-
j

into the Houfe cf the Lord, and (ite downe in the ;'«^^ loattim,
|

cntrieofthe8neV»gateofiheLotdsHii«/f.
'^-f Etr^mdlentntif \

11 Tben fpakeibePricils,andtheProphetS;iif<iiAii/»ni;frA/«
j

vnto. the Ptinci-S , and to all t':.e people . faving, «^'^ '""•

t This man is woi thy to die: fjr he hath i^ophc- ph.^^.uflVfhif' "

'

cied againft this citie «asye haue heard witbyourfdoiugi pUiuiy , ana
j

^l£S, ' ihtraine Ltbcm":

1
1*

Then fpake leremiah vnto all the Princesj '^^^^"'.»»!'*
'

and t&ali the peoi^e, fayir)g,Tbe Lord bath t £:nt; tbouth ihty Ihouidi
i

iree to prophecie againft this Houfe and agakitt i'"' i^"" '" ''eith,

this citie all the things ihatye haue heard. ^^'g^t'e^"' I

ij: Theicfore oew amend youtway.es .^and: thai h.iiM

xoufi



JnnQceutUIood. The letmhhi

^ f
our works.nJ heare the voyce oftheLord year

' God. ihat tne Ljrd mif repent h im of the plague,

that I'.e hath prorounccj agaioli yo i.

14 ( ttie.b oUa aaa in your hands : doe
with coi as ye thi kc gooH and tight

:

If But know ye (or cenaine.ifthat ye put me to

death , ye Ihalllucdy bring innocent bluod vpon
yonr felues,a->J »pon this city.and vpon the inha-

biuncs thereof : £: of a truth the Lord bath fent

mevutoyou. lo ipeaks all thefe words in your
cares.

16 Then fiid the Princes andall the people voto

the PtieSs, and to the Prophets , This man is not

worthy to die : for he hath fpoken vnto vs in the

NaiJe of the Lord eur God

.

17 r Then rofs vp certaineof the Elders of the

land, and fpake t& all.tbe aiTsrobly of tbe people•

fayiog,

18 Michab the Morafhite * propheded in the

dayes of Hczekiah.king of ludah, and fpake to all

the people ijfiudah .laying. Thus faith the Lord

t"h.7«"«^.mHi "he of hoafis, Zion llialbe plowed UJ^e a field , and Ic

y^eofBabdi.

i Tbjt ii.ofthe

HuufcoftneLotd,

d M'aniagj EuiU
meiodacb.andhi*
ToDDe Beiflljzir.

Theyih'll bring

1^ <• db'i king,

dome in fub'edtOD^

«I Chap•»;, H,

odiy aiiedged to dej- rufalem lliaibc an heape.ind the niountaineofthe

1
• houfe/'/7«/6i as the hie places of the foreft.

? 19 Did Hezskiah king ofludah , and all ludab

I put him to death ? did he not feare the Lord , and
beeoe fnijfitd , but

|
.prayed before the Lord , and the Lord repented

oft he Ptieil» haudi:

«vhoferage «Ife

would not haue

fcy 111» death.

k So that tbe city
, . „ ,

- -

I

wai not dell royed. gainft them ? ThusiDight we piocure great eniil

' tut by miracle vviJ
|

deiiutridoiitofthe

Standi of Saneherib,
' t Heieii declared

bin of the '' plague , that he had pronounced a-

againfiourfoules.

20 And there was alfo a man that prophecied in

theNanQeoftheLorJ,«n#VrijabthefonneofShe-
hefuty of tyrant•,

J
maiah, ofKiriath-iarem , who prophecied againft

"'"" ^"'' "^
this city,and againft this land, according to all the

words ofleremiab.

2 1 Now when lehoiaki'm the king with all his

j who caoQot abide ta{

feeire God» word ;

declaied.but peife•
j

! cute the miniller•
\

j

ihereof.aodyctiB
J j^g^ of power.and all the princes heardbis words,

«heend thcypreuailq , , . r . • r. .. •. .

I
oothitig but piouoki the king fought to flay hiro. Bui when Vnjah

j
<;od• iudgetneati fdl beard it, he was afraid and fied, and weot into E•

j
much the more.

j
ill A» in the lirrt He
zekiabs eximplei» t(

i be followed, fo ia

ithi» other lehoia-

j
him» aft ii to be ab

t liorred : for Gol
jplagu
||.im,

; told.

8Fpt•

22 Then I«hoiakim the king > feat men into E-

gYft.euen EInathan the fonne of Achbor.aad cer•

taine with him into Egypt.

f
23 And they fet Viijahoat of Egypt, add

d light oa broug'it him vnto [eh iakim the king . who flew
' "^i• houf. fjinj ^ith the fword.and " Cift his dead body Inte

which declareth ^^ graues of the children oftbe people

that ootbing could
;

fury

Dot mooucd this

nob!emauto ftand

valiiBtly io ti«

!:£cocr.

>pie.

(onn(24 But the handof Ahikam » ttie fonne ofSba•
«PP"f'<' ''"'f

i

phan was with lereniiah that they fljould not
, 1

Go ad
'giue him into tbe hiod of tbe people to put bisn to

death.
i

CH A P, XXVII.
I

t leremiah/it the tomroautiitm^nt «fthe Lnd fetideth I

ioniei i» the King of luiih »ni ts the eiher Kmgi that
j

were neere , whirfk} they ate^ t$ ie fiibieil 1

•vnto Ncbuchaiae^ttt. 9 He warneth the people , »ni
the k'»is ii rulers thai they beleene noifAlfe frtfheti•

t Al touching the

difpofi - '

ptopheciej.tbej thai

ohhefe I
the beginning of the reigne of » leboiakim

'tb'e/tbatl 1 ^^^ (onac of lofiih king of ludah came this

£atb;red them into a| word vnto leremiah from ttie l^orJ, faying,

a Thus faith the Lord to roe. Make thee ^ bonds

and yokes,and put them vpon thy necke.

^ Andfendtbemtothekingof Edom^ and
i
hoafts.thatthevcffeU.whichareleftintbe Houfe

booke.didootalti

jnberbbft-ruethe
order of timei, but
did fet fonie afore,

«vhichaiouM be af-

ter , and cooirari-

wif<';which if tbe
readtr

ihall

.

doubit, and make the reading much more eafie. b By fucb lignei the Prophet»
vfed fometime» to coofirnie their prophecie» . which ootwithltanding they could
not doe of ihemfelue», but iaai much •• they bad a reuelatioti forthe fame, Ifa.

20, a. and therefore the falfe prophets to get the more credit , did vfealfefucll
vi<)bleljgiie:,biitliteyh»ij n» r.eMUiOD, 1 Kiog.zj.ii,

come to lernfalen vnto Zedettiah ihe king of
! ludah.

4 And coirmand them to fay vnto their matter»,'

Thus futn the Lord ofhoaft.s the Gijd ofIftael,

;
Thus fl^ali ye lay vnto your mafters

; I bane made the eatth,the m.in,and the bead
I
that are vpon tbe ground, by roy great p^wer, and

]
by my ouiftr::tched armc .and nau j gueu it vnto

whom it ple^fed me.

I

6 But now I baue giuen all thefelandes into the

I
handof Nebuchad-n^zzar ttie king ot Bav»lmy

j
« ferueot.and the beafts o; ihf.fi-.ld haae I -Ifogi- fc Reade Chap.if,>;

- uen him to ferue him.

7 And all nations iiull ferns rim, ^n 1 his •* fo me,
and his fonnes fonne vntilltie veiy tineofhis

' land come alfj;theH roanv atiuiis and gieat kings

ihall» f;rue theTifeluesof him.

8 And (he uation anJ kingdorae whicti will not

;

ferue the fame N-buchadnczzw kii .g of Bab l.and

thai will not put theirnecke vndci the yok». oi" toe

king of Babel, the fa ne nation w'll i viiits;. iaitlj

;
the Lord , with the fword , and with tht fainine,

and with the pcftilence.vntill I haue wholly ^«'«i»

them into his hands.

9 Therefore heare not your prophets nor your
i foothfayers. nor your dreamers, nor your inchan-

ters , nor your forcerers which (*y vnto you thus,

;

Ye fliall not ferue the king of Babel.

ic i^or they prophecy a lie vnto you to caufe

: you to go farre from your land, and that i flioukl

cift you out,and you ihould perifli.

1

1

But the nation that put their necks rader tbe

yoke of the king of Babel.and fetue nim,thufe will

I let reiiiaine flili in their owne land , faith tbe

Lord.and ihey Ihall occpy it, and dwell therein.

12 I fpake alfo tiZedekiah king of ludah ac-

cording to iUthefe words.faying. Put your n«cks

vnder the yoke cf the king of BabeUnd fetue bits

aadhitpeople.thatye may Hue.

13 Why will ye die.thou,and thy people by the;

fword, by the fatuine. and by tbe peftilence, as the

,
Lord hath fpoken againft the nation . that will noi

ferue the king ofBabel f

14 Tliercfote heare not the words of the pro-

phets that fpeake vnto'you , faying , Vee fliall not

ferue the king of Babel : for they prophecy a lie

vnto you.

I y For I haue not * fent them, faith the Lord,

yet they prophecy a lie in ray Name.that I might

caft you out,8cthat yeraignt piiiib.both you.aad

tbe Prophets that prophecy vnto you.

16 ^ AlfilfpakctothePriefts.andtoallthis

people, faying. Thus fiith tlx Lord, Heare not the Babel

wordsofyour propnets that piophecy vntoyou,

faying. Behold.* the vtilcis of the houfe ofthe

\
Lordlhal! now fliottly be ^brought againe f.oia

Babel : for they prophecy a lir- vnio you.

17 Heare them not.^rMf ferue the king of Babel»

that ye may liue : wherefore fl^ouid this city be

deiblate?

18 But iftheybeProphets,and ifthe word ofthe

Lord be with ifacm,Iet theme intreate the Lord of

* Ch»f. 4,4.4

i• C*4/.iS.3.

if Which Wire taken

whmlechoniah wa^
led captiuE iato

j
to the king of Moab , and to the king ofthe A m-

I

roonites.and to the king ofTyras.and to the king

,\i ofZidon, by the hand of the melTengers which

g For it Wil oet
ondytbe Trophetf
office to (hew the

word of God, but
alfotopray f^r the

tiaaei of thepeoplff

Gen, 20.7. which
tbefe could tiot doe

fe thiy had aa <

cfthe Lord.and in the houle nf the king ofludah

and at Iert:ialero,gr) rot to Babel.

19 For thus faith the Lord of hoafts.concetning

the * pillars, and concerning the fea, and conccr-j '
• f t

ning the bafes, and concerning the lefidue of the GoThad^tonouol
veflels that reraaine in this city, ted .he countrary,

20 Which Nebuchad-nezzar King of Babel• *

»

>.2,, ,3.

nhecaried * away Ciptiueleco^ *» 44)»«»

_
looise Dot , when he caried

'



Hananiahs ambition and rage. CBapi x^viij . ^xiXj.

h Th»tii,forthe

fpaceof feutnty

yrerettilll haue

cauftd the Medel
and rcilitBiio

oueicomejhe

wbcD ItremUb
bcgao t« b:are

tfaefe bonds and

^okei-

b After that the

land bad relied,

mLeUU if.»,

c Tiii• wti

«

city \a UeoiainiB

beloDting lo the

fonnciof Aareoi

loth 11.17.

iEtr.lVftjettCi

jjaih the fonn« of Ieboi:kimkingofIadabfrbm

lerufalem to Babel , wi.h all the nobles of ludab,

aDdlerufalem.

2 1 For thus fjith the Lord of boaSes the God

of Iffael , concerning the veiicis that remaioe ia

the houfe ofthe Lorj.and in the houfeofcheking

ofIudah,aDd at leiufalem,

21 They Ihall be brought to Babel , and there

they flialbe vniill the day that I vifit ^ thero , faith

the Lord : then will I bring tbecQVp • andreftote

them «mo this place.

CHAP. XXVIII.

I The fslfe pmphecie if Han^ttiah. ii leremUhre•
ftttueth, frcjiheiielh,

ANii that fame yeere in the beginning of the
«teigoe of Zedekiah KLiigof luJan ,iu the

b fourth y eete , end in the hfi moneth , Hananiah

j
the fonne efAzzur the propnet.wbich was of Gi»

' beon , fpake to me in the houfe of the Lerd in the

^ prefence ofthe Pricfts , and of all the people , and

i

^*^'^'

I

2 Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hoaftes, the God

I

of Ifrael, faying , I haue broken tbeycke of the

I King of Babel.

3 t Within two yeeresfpace I will bring into

this place all the veiTjis of the Lords Houfe , that

Nfbuchad-nezzat king of Babel tooke away froio

ttus place,and catied them into Babel.

4 And I will bring agiioe to this place leco-

niah the fonne of lebuiakiro Ring of iudah , with

all them that were caried awaycaptiue cf Iudah,

and went into Babel .fayetb the Lord : for I will

bteake the yoke of ibc king of Babel.

y Then the Prophet leremiah fayd vnto the

iGod
1 the lb

dtj&tti• Ti

d Bewiifoeftee• !

w•» a faiPe prophetl ^ prophet Hznaniab in the prefence of the prices,

e Thati>,i would and in the prefence of all the people that Hood in
wi£h tht ftmf for ---•'--- - ' '

Coda boDour.aad

Wealth ofu.y peo-

ple,but ||e hath

ppoioted the

comrjty
f McioiBg.tbat

the Tropheti that

did either de-

nounce warre or

peace,wereiried

either trueorfalfe

by the fucceffe of

ttbeir prnpbrcies.

'Albeit God in».

Jieih to ccme to

jfaffefon-ftime

that which ihe

alfepiophit

jfpeakfih to tiie

kbe faith of bii,

toeut 3-3
tg Tliis dcclareth

(the impudcncieof
the VMcked hire-

, vvbirh haue

no zeale tc the

liue-.b, but ;ire

led gviib ainbitiuD

to get the faiiour

cf nro.aod there-

fore ' Dr.ot abide

.hat might dif.

i[eih<ni,but

( foith into

ijgei.andco' ra•

iti-eirowe
coDfciriicetpaffe

not what It» tbcy

report. or bowv

«v:ikei^ly they do.

fo tt«iihfy»n.iy

maiDtaine ibcii

eUinaiioD,

t the Houis ofthe Lord,

I. 6 Euen the Prophet leremiahfaid.So be It:the

•. Lord fo do, the Lord cor,fitme tl»y words which

thou haft propbecied , to rettore the veffeis ofthe

Lords houfe•. and all that is caried captiue from
Babel, into this plact.

7 But heaie thou now this word that I will

fpeake in thine cares , and in the cares of all the

people.

8 The Prophets that bane beene before mee.
and before thee in time paft , ^ propbecied again^

many countrcys, a. d againft great kingdomes• of
warre.and ofplagues.and ef peftilence.

9 uind the Prophet which propbecietb of

peace, when the word ofthe Prophet ihall come
to paiTe . then ihall the Prophet be knowen that

the Lord hatb trutly feat him.

j

lo Then Haoaniah the Prophet tooke the

I

yoke from the Propbe: leiemiahs necke, and

1
8 brake it.

I And Hananiihfpake in the prefence of all

the people , faying , Thus faith the Lord , Euen fo

will I breaks the yoke of Nebuchad-nezzat king

of Babel , fiom the necke ofall nations within the

fpace cf two yeeres:and the Prophet lereiLiab

Wint his way.

I f Then the word ofthe Lord came vnto

lereiLiah the Prophet, (after that Hananiabthe

Prophet had broken the yokefrotn thenetkeof
the Prophet lereii'ia!) faying,

13 Goe and tell Hananiah, fayirg Thusfath
the Lord, Tnou haft biokent,ic \okesofwood,
^t thou fijnh« for them > okes ofytoa;

14 For thus faith the Lord of hoaftes theGod
ef Ilrael , I haue put a i" yoke of yron vpon the \^ Jbat ii, a h.rd

necke of all thcle nations . that they may fetu* ?""«""" i""'""•^

Nebuchad-nezzar King of Babel : for they ihall

:

ferue hiao.aBd 1 haue giuen biao the ' bcafts of the Ii sirnifying.tiat

held alio. ,, n^n , 5 *

I y Then fayd the Prophet leremiah voto the ^ seeing thii

Prophet Hananiab, Heare now Hananiah , theihiag waieuident

Lord bath not fent thee, but thou makett »*
p^^Jf^^J^j^Vt'"

people to truftinalye. they le'iurnednot

16 Therefore thus iayth the Lord , Behold , I :
to the Lord . it it

will caft thee from off the earth: this yeere thou ""ife'i.'hat mi-

ihalt die.becaufe thou haft fpoken rebelliooily „ooue'v., neither

againft the Lord. itheword itfeife,

17 So Hananiab tbePropbetk dicdtbefamC;««P|^Go<i touch

yeere in the feuenthfflonetb.
*

CHAP. XXIX.
I leremiah vriteth vr.lo them tb»t mere in tMptiuity

Babylon. lo He prephecirlh theirteturne afterftHtnlie

jeeres. iS HeepriphicielhlheiefiruilitnoflheKing
anitfthtpetflethatriminntinierufalttn. at He
threatneth the pr.fheti that feduetthe peoflt. a/ *•
death of Shemaiah ii frtfheciei,

NOw thefe ate the words of the bookethat

leiemiah the Prophet fent from lerufalem

vnto a the refidue ofthe Elders , which were ca-

lled away captiues . and to the PrieAs , and to the

f Prophets , and to all the people,whom Nebucbad-

I

nezzar had caried away captiue from letufaleoa

i to Babel :

( 2 (After that leconiih the King , and the

b Queene, and the eunnchc$,the * ptinces of In

\ dab , and of lerufalem , and the workemen , and

\ cunning men weie departed from lerufalem.

)

I
3 By thehandofElafahthefonneofShapban

ana Geroariab the fonne of Hilkiah , (whom Zz
\ dekiaii king of iudah ^ fent vnto Babel to Ncbu-

\ chad-nezzar king of Babel) fayirg,

\ 4 Thus hatli the Lord ofhoaSes the God ofiditioni.

Ifrael fpoken vnto all that are caiiedaway cap-;

^ tiues t whom I haue << caufsd to be catied awayjd Towit.tfae

i captiues from lerufalem vnto Babel

:

ii-ord, whofewwke

; y BuilJ you houfes to dwell in . and plant you I'*"'
'*****

j

gardeus.inci eate the fiuits of them 1

j
6 Take you wines , ana beget fonnes and

'3 daughters , and take wiues for yoar fonnes, and

giue your daughtets to husbands, that they may

j
beare fonnes and daughters , that yee may be in*

I creafed theie.and not dirrioilhed.

\ 7 And fcekethepfofpcrityofthecity ,whi•
' thctihaue caufed you to be catied away cap- I^J^^^'^^'^jJ"**

I;
trues , and * pray vnto the Lord for it : foi in the

1 peace thereof iliwll vou haue peace.

I "8 f For thus Tyeth the Lordofhoaiksthe^^"^^"^;^"

j
God of Ifacl.Lct not your prophetsandyoutifo^'Jh^comDioQ

I

fooihfayets ihat be among you , deceiue you, reit and qaietce»,

j

neither giue care to your dieames, which you
j^fVfooVbei^-"

i
drcatrc. "l?ifed'',aBdthat

9 For they propbicie you a lye in my Name : tb» y might with

1 haue not f-^nt th.tTi.faith the Lord. i 1^^"^;;';;.";.;°;^

10 But thus faiththe Lord . that after feuentie^fQ,j;i\,j„,jj,{

yeeres oe acco • piilhcd .-t Babel , I will vifu yoa.

and ptforme my good promife toward ycu,aBd

caufc you hj returue. to this place.

For I k;iow the t.4o:;ght$ , that I haue

thought towards ywi.faytli tbi Lord ,«»»» the

th^.ughts cf p;ace,and not oi tiouble.to giue

you Au end,and J cwrhope.

I i l\en fl-:a!l yoa cry vnto mee. and yee ihall

g.iC anJ p( av vn:o me.an J I will hea ; you,

J3 Aacj'ye flisllfcsks, fiudeiwe,!»-
' " CittftS

lor,i*tttr:

Fot fjme dyld

t thewiy.

b Meaniiig.lrtoe

niabsnother.
» Chaf.m.t,

c To enireate of
fomeeijuallcon•

fpeaketh not this

fortheaffeaion

that he bare to tha

eii deliurrancci

bich Cod had
ppoicted mod
cetuine ; for els

not onely the If.

raeJiiei.butall

toe worl[l.yea,aDiJ

nfeDfialecrea-•

' Uiould re-

: whea thefe

tytaatslhcu'dbje

deftroyfd , »S «,



To prophc:l€ !yes« lei etnfab;

f a'i«a you, op. [^ufc ye /hill fecke me with all fyow heart."

i"'i^"ij'ou''r°.f.
AnJ I will be fuuad of you, faith the Lord,

n:a.o."carr"y'u' and I will turne away your captiuitie , and! will

ior<:i>;.iyoji jif-
,
gather you ffom all thc oattons , and from all the

ooriieace.andiifo
; pj^^j , wbitner I uauecift you, iiyeth ihe Lord,

jTtet of\lu'"c>^- I*"'!
will bring you ^giine vnto tie place , wrieoce

ciuiiy (hibeexpi- Icaifcd yoiwu be carludaway captiue.
rid. i.Chroji 12.

j ,j. r B.caufe ye bausCiiJ.ThcLord hath tai-

At Aha .. Zede-

bi»!«j *Bil SUmaiab.

I Re«deCbap.7.

1

6

Tnerefore thus fiyeth the Lord of the

King , that ficceth vpon the throne of Dauid,

and of all the people that dwell in this citie , your

brethren that are not goEK foortb with you into

captiuitie :

1

7

£(4<n thus fayeth the Lord of hoaftes , Be-

h whsreby be i holde , I will faod vpon them the ^ (Word , the fa-

*''^^'*ih'h'"
'*"''

'
niine, and the peltilence, anJ wilt make them like

We of»i!rmng ^'le , fig, ciiat caa not be caten.tacy are fo naugn-

beiare ike time tie.

*'"'"'''

"r h-
*^ AnJi will perfecutethetnwiththefworJ.

iomparifoK,7 Witn ih i famine , and with the peltilence ; and I

i<....i. ]Will make them ateiror to allkingdotnesofthe
k RMdeChjp.ii i. earth,«»(i I'a curfe.and aftoailhment.&an hiifi.ig

and a reproach among all the naJons whither I

hiuecafttnem,

19 Bicaufe they haue not heard my wordes,

fayeth the Lurd.wnich I Tent vnto them by my
feruants the Prophets. ' rifmg vp earely , and len-

ding [hem , but yce would not heate , fayeth the

Lord.

2d Heare yg therefore the word of the Lord,

all ye ofthe captiuity , whoml baacfcntfromic-

JufJiaatoBabel.

21 Tous filth the Lord of hoaftes, the God
of Ifrae! , of Ahab the fonne of Kolaiah , and of
Zdskiah the fonne of Maafeiah, which prophecie

lyes vnto you in my Name .B.-holde , I wiilde-

liusr thera into the hand of Nebuciiad-nczzar

King ofBibel , aad he (lull fliy them ticfore your

eyes.

zz And all they of t he captiuiiie of I udah, that

arc in Babel , Ihall take vp this curfe a^aintt thera,

and fay , The Lord make thee hkc Zrdekta^ . and
like Ahab, whom the K,ii'g of Babel buriit '" in

tbehre,

23 Becaufi they haue committed q villeny in

I&aei.and haue committed adultery witfi their

neigobours wiues.and iiaue ipoken lying wori-'s

in uij Name , which I haue not commaunded
them , euen know it, and teftifie it, fayeth the

Lord.

24 f Thou flialt alfo fpeake to S hemaiah the
Nihelamite, (jying,

15 Thus fpeakein the Lord ofhoaftes the God
of ifrael , faying , Beciufe thou baft ieot let;ers in

thy name vntoallt, e people, thar are at leiufa-

Igm , and to Z^phaniai the fonne uf Maai^iib the
Frieft. and to all the Priats.fay ing.

26 The Lo^d hath aade thee Prieft , for le-
hoiada the Pticft, that yee thould be c fhccisia the
Houfe of the Lord,f .r eucry mM that tauetn jnd-
rosketh birafelfc aprophet , to put him in pcifon

andjn the Suckes.

27 Now therefore , why haft thou not reproo-
ued leremiah of Anataqth , w.iich piopliecteth

vnto you
28 For, for this caufe ht fent vnto vs in BaSel,

faying. This c<t^/..,t,i js loig;bu.ld h ucsto

jj^ I

dwell in , and plant gardens . and eaie the fruns of

Deliaeranc^ promifed»

Bicaufe they
Rjuethc peop'.e

hojt ot'fpeeuy
returning.

D_ Which JVit ad-
ulterie.ind lallify

teg the weed ofuod

i Or titexmtr.

Shcmi!a1i the

filfe prophet flat•

[ttie^bZephiBialx

]
thecbiefePrieil,

i ai tboug;)! Gad
I hail giucn him the

j

rpirit and -«ale of

I
lehoiada, topj•

' nilh whofueuer
tref|ia(redagaiaft

;«ht wuid ot God,
1 of the which bee

Would haue made

bim• riuri

falfe ptoptec.

in the cares of leretciah the Prophet.

30 Tnen came the woid of the Lord vnto lere-

iniah.fa/ing,

3 1 Scod to all thera ofthe capiiuitie , fa> ing.

Thus fayeth ihi Lord of S ^eioaia 1 theNohela*

mite , Becaufethat Sntmjiah mtn ptopiecied vn-

to you , and I fent iitm not , and lie cauted you to

truit in a lye,

3 2 Therefjr i thus fay :h the Lord , Beiokl . I

will vifite S.iemaiah toe Nvi-elamite.and nu ieed :

he ihail not haue a man pro dw.ll among mis _
people . neitiier Ih iii be faenola me guoU , tnat I ,fo"that"Jo"ne?
wihJofijr ray^ei)ple,faicntiieLorj , becaufe he j'''»™ """'' *«e

batQ fpokea rcbclliouily agaiolt Uie Lord,
'"" '""°'^'~ '"''''

C ri A P. XXX.
* Therttame «f the fioflt frtm B.iiyl§». IS Heemen»•

etih Iht eHenties, iS ci/inforteth the Cnurch.

1" He wtjrJ, that came to. Ierea>iah from the
•^ Lord,(ay ing,

2 Thus fpeaKeth the Lord God of Ifrael. fay-

ing . Write toee all the words ttiat I Imue fpekea
vnto ihee,in»abouke.

3 Fur loe.the daves come,faith the Lord that j*
"heir pt

1,1,,. . '
. . . ^ 1 wi C^ahimed i

Will bring agame the captuuitie 01 my people II- bop.of hn
rael and.iuu^n ,lavth the Loid;forl will -ettjre

them vmo the Ijnd, thatigaue to their fathers,

and tney Ihall poikOe it.

4 AgaiLie , mefe are the words that the Lord

;
Ipakicoucerning ifraeUandcoucerning ludab,

I

jT For ti, us faith the Lord, We haue »'eard

a

^ teriible voyce,ijf f.-are and not ufpeace.
' 6 DirT,aund now and behold , if man trauell

with c lilde : wier;fore doe I be .old enery man
with h!s nanus un his loynes iS a wjman in tra

uell.andail f^cs are turned into a paleoefl'e ?

7 Alas, f-ir this c day is great : none Arti/y^ien*

like it n't js euen the time of laakobs trouble ,
yet

Ihiil he be deliuereJ fron» it.

8 For in that d day, fiith the Lord of aoaftos.l

will ore^ke'his yoke froO off chyneckeiand
bre^ke tt;y bonds, and Urangeis Ihall no more
fcrue themfclues fof rira.

9 But they ilull ferue the L*r.l their Goi, and

g D-iitia their King , whom £ will raiic vp vnto

them.

10 Therefore feare not.O my feruant laakob,

faitnthe Lord.neither be afratd.O ; ir lel : for loe.

iJetoihltfetit
deitroyed..

<the beiiefite of tbil

tLtliiXtuatc,

Beeiufethey
fllould be .Duiei

poiieiity

bopi of hiideli-

ueiance ptoutifei•

them.

?j> And Zephaniah the Pricfi read this lettei

1 will deliuer tnee from afartecswifrc^i, and ihy '

iecJe from the land oftheir capiiuitie, anJ flakob '^

^

iliall turns againe , and fhjll be in reft and proipe

ritie.and none Ihill make him afraid.

1

1

For I am with thee, fay th the LorJ.ro f»ue
|j,

thee : though I vttetly deftruy all the nadons

wherelhtue fcattered thee, yet 1 willnoi vtterly

deStoy thee , bnt I will co;r.-d: :. ee by iu.tge-

ment,and not i> vttcrly cut thee otf.

1

2

For thus fiitb the Lord.Ttiy btuili.g is iiv

curable,<«»<i ' thy wound is dolorous,

1

3

There is none to iui' ge thy caufe, or to lay

a plaiftei : there are no medicines , not heipe for

thee.

1

4

thy ^- huers haue forgotten thee : they

feeks thee not ; for 1 baue fttilien thee with the

wound of an enemie , and wiih a Iharpe chaltife-

luentfor the multitude of thineiDiquiticS.itceM/e

thy finoes were increaftd.

I y Why cryeft thou for thine afeidion ? thy

forow is incurable , for the rayltttude uf tniae ini-

quities : btcaufi thy fiones weie incrt<fid , 1 Haue

duiie tbde things vnto thee•

Jo ' Thetciore

S He fliewttb that
jefoie thjt tbis

ieliue.a.ice Olall

;om?,iheCaalie•
ni Ihould beex-
lemr'yaffliaed

y theit enemiei,

n.l that thtry ihoalJ

It in fucbpeiplex-

ieani fotow, at

woman ia het

i.-aaell.ai Ifa ij.T»

: Meaoiog , thac

he timeot their

aptijitielhuuli

legrieuous.

i WhenlflwUvw
itBay'nn.
OftheKiDgef

(Sabylon.

,
oflaafeob:

, MilTiab

,A;hich ftiould

come of th' (lock•

ofDa'Jid .ccording

flelh , arid

filoald be :he true

Eitk.

34 li wao ii fit

JO, ih. and hi»

Ing ome that

ll uldb iu rl».

fag . io th<r perfoa

f Dauid rfof 3.;.

H.e«l Chap, i^.

Meaning that

10 man Me to

fiofieoMt a eane

lodeliuei them,

butth.it it ni 'It be

the otkeofGod.

k Tht: Alfyriaa»

a'H Egy riw i«

whom ihau diilieil

enterr iiewiib'

g'ti, whr» :.' thee

thibc aiAi&ion.



<5o4l.c«cr!^fting loiie^ Chap,»^ Deliuerancc from c^ptiuity, 7

:

Hirfla IS com-
ineaded GodJ
jrtiC ineic; to•

ward tris, who
doth noidfll icy

ibemfor thrjr

liune» , butcorreii

md chaftife ihtm

ill he hiucpuigtd,

Hid periloiici thciu

ind fobuiDiibih»

rodiby the which
kee did puuifu

chein, .33.«.
m Meaning, thit

the ciiie »od the

Temple ftiouU be

rellorcdto theii

'oroier eUaie.

D Hee Iheweth hoW
the people ih«U

with (iraifeind

thanktfgiuiog ic•

knowltdge tois

benelif.

Meaaing.Zeiub

btbel, who wast

figure of Chi id, ia

whom this was ac

eomplifhed.

Signifying, that

Chiilt doth wil-

lingly fubtnit him

felie to the obedi-

of God his

rath».

q Leall the wicked

bypocritfS flioulJ

flaiter ihemfcluis

1 thefc ptomi-

fei, the Prophet

iheweth what ftlall

bethfil portion•

r Whenthi» Mef-
fiah^anddeliucier

ii fCBC•

16 ' Therefore all they tfeatdeoonreAee.^air ' counfrey.und gather thtm from the coafts of thf

be deao'.ifed.antl all thine enemies euery oneihall ! v/orlJ, oii«£/;thebiiivJatKl tbclarneamongthem
go into cjptiui-y ; and they that fpoile thee, (hall

b^ {^Oiled.andall they cbacrobbc tbee,wiUI gine

to bs robbed.

17 For I will reftore healch vntothee .and I

will heale thee ofthy wounds , fiyth the Lord, be-

caufe they called thee. The caft away .faying.This

is Zioo whom no man feeltech after.

18 Thus fay tb the Lord , Behold, I will bring

againe the captiuitis of laakobs tents , and haue

cotcpailion on his dwelling places ; and the citie

Ihalbe builded vpon her owne heape,"» and the pa-

lace ihall remaine afer the manet thereof.

19 And oiic ofthem (hall proceed ° thankef-

gioing.and the voyce of them that are ioyous.and

[ will muliiply them, and they Aiallnotbefew :

I will alfo giorifie them , and they (hall not be di-

minillied.

ao Their children alfo fliallbe as afore time,

and their congrtrgation flulbeeftabliihed before

me : and I will viht all that vexe them.

21 Andtiieir ° noble rK/iriballbeofthem-

fikes, and their gouernopt ihaii proceed from the

mi.lsoftbem , and I will caufe him to draw neere

and approach vnto mee ; for who is this that dire-

deth nis r heart to come vnio me.faith the Lord?

22 AndyelluUbe my psople , and 1 will be

your God,

23 Behold, 1 the tempeft of the Lord goeth

foith jwith wrath : the whirlewind that hangerh

oaer,lliall light vpon the head ofthe wicked.

24 The fierce wrath ofthe Lord fliall not re-

turne , vntillhe bane done, and vntill he haae per-

formed the intents of his heart ; in the 'latter

dayes ye iball vndetftand it.

c A P. XX xr.
iHe rehearfeth Gods hntfits aftertheir returnt frcm '-

1} AlUthe ffirituali if thep\ith\uU tn iht

when this noble

goiiernour lha:l

cooie, meaning,

Chrift, notontly

tudahand Uratl,

but the reft of ihe

eWorld (hill be

tailed.

b VVhichwere
deliuefed ffoiu

ciuelty of

rfaaiaoh.

,God.

d The people thus

I'fonas ihcugh

lieewet« not be-

ntfidiU to them

ow.as bee had

eenc of old.

c Thus ibe Lord
anfweieth that bis

lou: is not change-

able.

f Thonlhilt haue

ftjll eccafiontote-

ioyce; which is

mtrant by. tab rets arc

dancing , i» tbeir

fton-.a WJ» af;ei

notable viilaries,

Exod.)-,!?• ludg.

y,i. andcfa.p 11,3

g Becaufetbelf-

radiies,which
Wert the ten tribes.

01 That is.Iaineat--

ing their linnes,

which had not gi-
iirn eiie to the
Piophers, and there••

fore it followeth
God feceiaei

iHeoi to mercv.

i^t thL-y

Oiould wcepe for
ioy.

Where they
fouaj no im)Hdi-

but ibun-
dance of ill thiags.

That is,my
deirely beloued,

s thi firft chili ij

> the father.

That is, from the
Babylonians, and
Dthtt enemies,

q By thefe tempe-
tall benefits hee
meanethtbe fpiri-

tiiall graces.whicfi
in the Church,

AT the a fame time, faith the Lord.will I be the

God of all the families of lirael.and they ihall

be my people.

2 Thus faith the Lord .The people which ^ ef-

caped the fword , found grace in the wilJernefife

:

he Wilketh before Ifrael to caufe him to reft.

3 The Lord hath appeared vnto me ^ of olJ,

fay thty : « Yea, I haue loued thee with ao euerla-

fting loue , therefore ^vitb metcy I baue drawio

ihee.

4 Againe I will build thee , and thou flialt be

builded , virgin Ifrael : thou flialt ftiil ^be ador-

ned with thy titnbrels . and Uialt goe forth in the

dance oftihem that be I yfull.

y Thou ftialt yet plant vines vpon the iconn-

tiints of g Saaiaria , and the planters that plant

thc(D. h fhall make them common.

6 For the dayes fliall come , that the ' watch-

men vpon the mount of Ephraim fliall ctie.A-

ife , and let vs go vp vnto •' Zion to the Lord our

God.
For thus fayth the Lord, Reioyce with glad-

nefle for Ia;kob.and fl'-oute for toy among the

chier'e of the ' Gentiles : publilb praife and fay ,

Lord, fiue thy people,d:ie ren^iaiit of ifrael.

8 Bshold , I will btirg them from the North

„ r returned to Sam:riJ, therefore this muft be fFitimally

v'ndeVltood vude'r thikingdome of Chria, which Was the reftaurjiiun ot the «me

Ifr.a. hXhatis, ihaU«ateihef.uitthereof,asI.euri.:o.i3.dei.t.20.6. 1 Tlie

Winiftcrs of the word, k They (hall exhort all to ihe emfctaciog of the Golpel

,

as Ifai 2.3 . 1 Hee Cieweth what ihall be the crncord a,id Icue of all vndtr the

Gofptl.when none ftiall be refnfedfot ib«il-iofir«ui«5 : aad t»er; onellwU

ubort oaciuiQibci i«e{ub(itte it.

with the woman witivchil J.and her that is deliuj,

red alio : a great company ilull returns hither

5 They Ihall come "» weeping, and with mer-
cy will I bring them againe : 1 w;li leade them by
the riuets of" water in a ftraignt way , wherein

they fliall not ftumble : for 1 am a father to Ifiael,

and Ephraim is <> my fit ft borae.

10 f Heare the word ofthcLord.O yee Gen-
tiles, and declare i.n the yles afarre off, and fay. He
that fcattered Ifrael , w^ gather him , and will

keepe him , as a Ihepheatd deith his flocke.

1

1

For the Lord bath redeemed laakob , and
raefbmed hioi from the band of bim , that was
ftrongfr then hee.

1 2 Therefore they fliall come, and reioyce in

the height ofZion , and fliall runne to the boiin-

tilullnefle of the Lord , euen for the 1 wheate and
for the wine.and for the oyle.a^d for the increafe

of flieepe and bullocks : and their foule flijllbe as

a watered garden , and tbey Ihall haue no more
forow.

1 3 Then fliall the virgin reioyce in the " dance,

and the yong men and the old men together: for

I will turne their mourning into ioy , & will com-
fort them ,and giue them ioy for their forowes.

14 And I will repleniih the foule of the Priefts

wirh ffjtnes . and my' people ihallbefatisfied with
'

my goodnes , faith the Lord.

I y Thus faith the Lord.A voyce was heard on
hie.a mourning, and bitter weeping,' Rahel weep-
ing for her children , refufed to be coitfjrted for

her children , becaufe they were not.

16 Thus fayth the Lord , Refraine thy voyce
from weeping.and tbioe eyes from teares:for thy

worke fliall ba rewarded , faith the Lord, and they

ihall come againe from the land of the enemy:

17 And there is hope in thine ende , fayth the

Lord, that thy childtcn flialJ come againe to their thej were iifeeto"'

owne borders.

18 I haje heard "Ephraini lamenting thut.

Thou haft corrected me , and I was chaftiied as an ^d caried

" vntamed cilfe : y conuert thou me , and I flialbe

conuet ted : for thou ar t the Lord my God.

19 Sorely after that I conueited ,1 repented,

and after that I was inftruAed , I ftnote vpon my
^ thigh : I was aftiamed,yea,enen confounded,bc-£^',|,''f^„'„^^'^^°'''^

caufe I did beare the reproach ofmy youth, r,

20 Is Ephraim my deare fonne or plsafant ^ . ,

child ? yet fioce I fpake vnto him , I ftill h reroem- t[%t"
^'"^ '"*

bred him : therefore coy bowels are troubled for ^ vvhkh wa«
him. I will furely haue corapaflion vpon him.faith^, an< c^uii

the Lord. Kb.juoiea.o

2

1

Set thee vp c fignes : make thee heaps : iet y HeWeth hov»
thine heart toward the path & way , that thou haftlihc fiithfiiii »ieto

walked: turne againe, virgin of Ifrael : turne f"^"• «'»''*Afife

againe to thefe thy cities.

22 How long wilt thou goe aSriy , thou re-

bellious daughter ? for the Lord hath created'

new thing in the earth; A VV A fliall ,
compafleaman.

. IfiS.H.Il.
t 'n thi company o(
he faitbfull.whick
euer praife God

I
bisbenrfits.

f Meaning, the fpi-
t of wifedomf,
loviledoe, lad
ale.

To declare the
eatncsof Gods

nercy In (feliuer-

Icwfs, bee
fheweih them that

the Beniamites
,

Ifraelites, that ii,

'tterly deftroyed

nfo mu.hjthat if
Rabelj.he mother
ofBeniamin ccnli
baue rifrn aoaine
tofcekefor ie.

23 Thus fayth the Lord ofhoaftes the God of

Ifrael » Yet fliall they fay this thing in the land of

God to turne them
foraftnuch as they

cannot turne of
themftlurs.

In ligneof re-

pentance anddete*
nation of my finne,

X As ihounh bee

would fay : No,foi
by his iniquity hee

Idid what lay in bitn

^o call me off. b To wlt,!n pitying bim for my promife fake, c Marke by what
Wiyihou diddeli go into cjpiuiy,Sc thou Ihaltturnt againe by the fame, d Be-

caufe theirdeliuerancefromBibylon,wa5a figure of thrir deiiuerancefiom (inne,

he Aieweth how this iiiould be protured,to wir,bylefus Chiift,'Ahom < woman,
ftiould concciue and brare is bet wombe. \Thich is a itrange 'bing in earth, be-

caufe bee (liould be borne ofa virgin without man, or hee meinetb that leriifa-

lem , which was liite a barren woman in her captiuity , fiiouli be fiuitfuU i»

IheeiibatiSiioynedia ia«riage,»nd whom GodblcU'etb with chilitea,

Kk ludah.



new coudnant.

t Rauing vniei•.

d tb:» vifion

efche Mcfl'uh lo

le, in whuKi
two boifel of

:! ja<j ludah

ihouU Oe loynej,

rtioyce.).

f I yvill multiply

and'eo/icii tktin

With p:ople»od
catteU.

g The veickeilvfcd

pioueib.whea
Ihey di 1 mti'miue

auiii.ft Gjdi iudge•

liMonounced
by the Prophttl,

fiyi.Z.Thjc
ihei(fj b<r>ib;:a

commiittdtne
fiult.and iliattbe

chiUrtii vveie pa-

BiOiid Ei?k..s,3.

h Tliough the cu-
Uf D,n. of a-Jrn.p.

tion madi to the

fathcri.joJ tbii

which wai puia
after, fctnic diU:»•,

jet the, areall

onejndgrouuHed
oalrfuiCbriil,
laue that ihii n
calleJneAi.be-

caufeofihtt...atii-

felUtiooofChiilt,

ndihe;jbu) anc
gracrfoftneboly
Gh'jit giuenio hn
Chutch va.ier the

Goffel.

i Aid fo Wire the

occafion of their

owned lUircemtot
through r^eir iu~

fideli.y, Ifa.,-0.1.

II Or, «nlhr.
k the time of
Chiilt, myUwfljall
in lieaHuftaDlei

•flfonebevviitteii

«iae holy S;>irit,

EbveAf.S S.io.

ItVniev the king-

domeof Chiilt

thite (halbe nooe
blipded wiib ignO'

ranee, but I well
giiieibeinfaitli,

aad It-owledge of
God for itmiirua
of tbcu hutwiatid
dayly increile the

i.ioie : fo that it

Hull not feeme to

come fo much by
«he pteachiog of
«nyniioi en , asbj
th.iallruftionof

nif holy Spiiit,

Icre niah.

wlih.andia th; dtUs tbrfeof.wheo 1 ih»U bring

^lins their captiuity.The Lord blsffe thee.O ha-

bitation of lattice and holy mountaine.
,

24 And luJah lln lU dwell in it , atid all the ci-

ties thereof together , tlie hiisbanJmeti and they

that go fuorth with the flocks.

Far I ha'ie Atiitc the wea y feule , and I

haue replenilhsdeuery forowfuli lojli.

26 Therefore I awalied and bebelde , and my
deep; ' was I'wect vuto me.

27 Behold.the dayescome.faiththeLord.thjt

I wiU Tow the houfe of li'iafi.and the houfe of lu-

dah f with the feede of tnaft , and with the feede of

beaft.

28 And like as I banc watched vpou thern, to

plucks vp and to roote out , and to throw downe,

and to deftroy, and to plague them.Co will f watch

ouer them , to builde and to plant rhtm , faith the

Lord.

29 In thofe dayes fli ill they fiy no roote, The
fitht-rs hiueg eatenafowre grape ,and thecbil-

drens teeth are fct on edge

.

30 But eiery one Ihalldie fjrhis owna iwi-.

qnity , eiiery man thit eateth tbeiowce grape , his

teeth llulbs fit on edge.

31 f B.hold, the dayescome.fiiith the Lord,

that ( will make a >> new couenant with the houfs

ofIfrael, and with the boiifeof iiiJah,

3 2 Not according to the couenant that I raade

with theit fathers, when I tooke them by the hand

to bring them out of the land of Egypt.thi which
nay couenant tiiey 'brake , although I was D an

husband vnto theiu, faith the Lord.

33 But this Owil be thecouenantthat [ will

make with the houfe of iftael, After ^ thofe dayes,

faith the Lord, I will put my law in their inward

parts, and write it in their hearts, and will'be their

God, and they Ihalbe toy people.

34 Aiid they Iball ' teach 00 more euery man
his neighbour, and euery man hisbiother.faying.

Know the Lord : fjr they Hull all know me from

tlie Isaft ofthern vntothegi'eateftoftbcra ,fayth

the Lord : far I will forgiue their ini4 lity, and will

remember their fjnnes no more.

35" Thus fayth ihj Lord , which giueth ""the

funne for a light to the day.-wi thecourfci of the

tnoone and oftheftarresfora light tothetiight,

which breakeih the lea , when (he waues theiCvif

roare; bisNinieixthe Lord of hoalis.

j6 Ifthefe ordinances depArt out ofmy fight,

faith the Lotd , then ihall the feed ofIfciel ccafe

from being a nation before me/or euer.

37 Tdus laid) the Lord . Iftheheauens can be

meafured , " or the foiuidations of earth be (ear-

ched out bencath.then will call oil' all the lied of

lftaeI,for all that they bane done, faith the Lord.

38 BiholJ.tae dayes corae,C;ith the Lord.that

the city Ihilbe built to the Lord from the tower

of Hananeel.vnto thf gne of the corner.

39 And tl;eliniuf themeafureiballgofurth

in bis prefencc vp jn the hill Gareb.anJ Iball conj.

pide ab nu to Goath.

40 AnJthewhol'^vjIleyofthe d;adbcdies,and

ofthe albcs, and all f hcL's vnto the bi 00k of Ki-

dton , and viho the corner of the horfgate towatJ

cicBot batgiiie light atcofdreg torn) le orditunce , foloBgai
. lo (hall my Clutch iieiier faile, nciib:!• ;i)all anv hing bin-

,ii I will haue » people, fo cerniae isir ihat 1 will l.-auc them
togoueine hem Aiith. The orn- aad e oltei is impi Qi'jle.

- - . met. Nehein.j.i.By hi» Jefirip;io.ibeelheweth that the cm'e
flioulHbeaiample.iad beautiful! ai eacrl• W4>: bn; hvalludcilltO dl«ff iliuall

iciufaiem . w^cfe biauij UiouU be iucompatabie.

leremians purchah

Ila. •+•'3•

cotnplilhing

hireutiifefctted

to fhr kiogdome
olCifilt , when we
ftalbe ioyoed with

m Ifthe funne,

•luouneaat iiair

thit A'ord UU
der Itranl as fu

my womfjreu.
Ai It wai peii

the Eaft/7;<i/i* holy vnto the i.or«|. reitherihallit

be plucked vp. nor deftroy ed any more for cuer.

CHAP. XXXII.
/frf«n;.iit ii t-tji lait frifo» brcniife hee prephecitiihut

the citie ibmlibetuhnefsheKtaiafBttyttn. 7 Hte
peyorth ihtt the fettle [bmiil ceme agatne f their

*jv»i fafjjiin. jS The fitfU •/ CU are hiiferi**»ts,

aaiheiiihetr Lord.

He word that came *tito leremiah from the

Loid.in the » tenth yeete ofZedekiah king of
^ ^^ ^^

ludah, which wascheeightcetitbyeereofNcbu- " "

chad-ntzzjr.

2 For then the king oF Babels hoaftebefieged

lerufalem : and ieremiah the I'tophet was iliut vp

in the court of the prifoo , which was in the King

ofiudahs houfe.

3 For Zcdcktah kingofludahhadiiiuthim

vp , Ay ing , Wnetefore doeft thou prophi:cie,and

fay, Thus faith the Lord, * Behold, I will giue this

city into the bands of the King of Babel, and hee
fliali take it

4 And Zedekiah the king of ludah (hall

efcape out ofthehand oftbe Caldeans.butiliall

furely be deliueredinto the hands of the king of

Babel , and Iball fpeake with him mouth to mouth,

and his eyes Ihall ochold his face.

y And he Ihjllleade Zedekiah to Babel .and

there fliall be be.v.nill ^ I vilit hiro,faith the Lord

though y«e fight with the Caldsans, ye Hull not

profper.

6 f And Ieremiah faid.The word ofthe Lord
came vnto me.faying,

7 BePold.HanAi»eel,the (bnue of Shdlum thine

vncle ,(hallcoroe>^:ito thee Scfty,' Buy vnto thee

my H;lde, that is in Anathoth for the y title by

kindred appertaintth v.ito thee <* to buy it,

8 ^o danamscKmine vncles fonne, came vnto

mee in thecourtof the prifon .according to the

word of the Lord, Sc faidvnto roe. Buy my «ficU,

I pray thee , that is in Anathoth , which is in the

countrey of Beniarciin : for the right of the poCfcf-

fuu is thine.and the pirchafi bthngnh vnto thee:

buy it for thee Tbenlkaew chat thiswasthe

wordof ihe Lord.

9 And [ bought the ffild ofHanameel , mine

vncles fonne , that was in Anjthoth , and weighed

hiin thetiluer,tt«nfeuinflhckels,and imfitces of

filuer.

10 And I wiit it in the bocke and figned it.and

tooke witnefles , and w;ighed bim the liiuer in the

balances

.

11 Sol tooke the booke of the poiTririon.be•

Ing fealed g atcordtng to the Law , and cuftome

with the bocke that was open,

1

2

And I gaue the booke of the poCTeflion vn-

to Baruch thefonneofNetiah.thefonncofMaa-
ftiab , in the fight of Hanameel mine vncles ftnm
and in the preience of the wimeffcs,written in th

booke of the poifeilion , before all the lewes that

fateio the court of the ptiibn.

13 And I cha-ged Baruch before them, fay ingi

14 Thus faith the Lord of hoafts the God of If-

fael, Take the wriiings, *««« this book ufthepof-
felhon , both that Is fealed , and this booke that i:

open , and put them in an earthen ^ velTell , tliat

they may continue a long tiine.

1 } For the.Lordofhoaftes , the God of Ifiae:

faith thus , Houfcs and ftsldes , and vineyards Ihal

be pofleifed againe in tiiisland.

\6 f Now when I bad delioered the booke
the pofleiQon vnto Baruch the foBiJe ofNeiiah

,

prayedvtitotbe Lotdifaying,

Uittt».-
ah had uowpro-
jphecied from the
thiiteeuthyeere of
loliih vnto the laft

y--e,efaueoaeof
ZeJekiahireigUf,
Which wj»aJmolt
fouiiie yteici.

C*4/.i,.ii.,7,.

"'it••».

b Ti!I I take Zt-
dekiab away by

4th: far he (hall

I die by the f.votd
thap.34.4.

Whereby w«»
piitthac ihepeoM

pie Ihouldreturae
ine out ofcap«i

tyand eoicy
their pelTcfSoni

I vineyard» , a«

f.ti.aDd44.

DOr, r,£*j(«rr.

Ofthepolfeiit-.

> of the Leuitei,
ade Leuit.j;.3j.

f Which maun-
f one mo-

ney about trulhiU
i«eBce, if

thii airkel were
the common flie-

ieG:n.aj.,/.

Ih-lifl

of theTempie w*l•
of dDuble value.

iecetof

liiuer Were• halft a
fheltel : for iwent

J

made the ihekel,

g Acterding to
the cultome the
imhumentoreui•
dence wai fealed

vp with the com»
m leale , and a
copy thereof re-

mamed, which eOBs
tetnei the fame in

eifra.but wastioc
fo aucenticallai

the other.but wa•
left open to be
freneifaay thing
Ihauld be called

into doubt.

b A'J.ifotohiJe
ihem in the ground)
that they might be
preftttiedai a t*»
ken of theit ds»



ieremiahs prayer; _Cbap.Xpc XjUl.

7 Ah Lord God. bshold, haft made «he

JLUWAkVt• CiVCU-W* f•^

lOlthii.

* Zxti n.T.
dcut.r,9-

i Biiaufe the wio
kei «M fujiea to

tlwcuifeofGod,
fc« ihfwe-.h tb«

their poileritie

wluth by paiiire

Iftiiaion ,lha\lbe

pujilhed boii fo

their o.vnewicke-l•

oeffi , and that ths

iniqjitieoftheivfi

rls.wliicli i« lik;

..ife iat«'n,fn»
be alfo Kuenged
tkeir bead.

kMeaniuj ,thac

bU miracles iode•

liueriag his people

fiiould neuej be

fti-gotti

iThsword ^-
«fthauyih.Dgth
i.ciitvT,asa.no

or lampirt, aoH i

«Ifo vied for eni;iDi

lofwiire , wbi^h

I
were laydon ati

place tniboJl

isto aciiy before

th»t gunBeiWetein
Tie.

IxThttii , of enery

who :

they irchii wor
fo doth he goucr

id gtiid them a

heaiun and che earth by thy gwat powei .
and by

thy ftretched oat atme.and tbete is noiwcg II
harJ

vnto thee.
, r „»

i8 * thou iheweft mercy vnto thouUnJs.and

recompenfeft the iniquuicofthefahers into the

boforae of iheit i chilJien after them : God the

S-at Sc mighty .whofe name is the Lord of hca'is.

19 GreanacouQfell.and mighty in worke. (tut

thine eyes ate open vpon all the wayes of the fons

of men , to giuen to euety one according to tas

wayes.and according to the fruit of his works)

20 Which haft fit Ggoesand wonders in the

land of Egypt vnto this k day . and in Ifraelanda-

roong <.« aien , and haft made thee a Name, as -f

-

peartt^ this dav,
, , . <•

2 1 And haft brought thy people Ifrael out ot

the l.nd of Egypt with i.g.ncs . and with wonders.

'
and with a ftrong hand . and a ftretched out arme.

and with 2re>ittcrrour, , . , i_

^^ And haft giuen them this land.which thou

di Jdeft fweare to their fathers to giue thero.<««» a

land that floweth with roilke and hotjy.

23 And tbey cacne in.and polleired u.but tliey

oHeyed not thy voyce.neitUer wilked in thy Lnv:

ail thai thou cofflffianJeJft tbem .o do .
they haue

not done : therefore thoa baft ciuf<:d this whole

pUg'ie to come vpon them

.

24 Biholde. the 1 mounts, they are come into

the ci;ie to take it , and the citie is giuen into the

hand of the Caldeans . that fight agawft u by tiie

meanes of the IwjrJ. and of t^e fa.Dine.and ot the

peftiieoce . and what thou h.^tt fpoken .
is come to

padi.andbehold.thnufeeftit.

1 And thou haft faid vnto me. Lord God,

Buv vnto thee the held forlilucr . and take wit-

neifes : for the citie ihalbe giuen itKo the ivind ot

the Caldeans.
, r i. r j .

f Then came the word of the Lord vnto

ieremiab, faying. ^ ^ r^ c

27 Behold. I am the LORD GOD of

all ™ flilh : is there any thing too hard for me ?

28 Ther;fute thus faith the Lord , Behold , I

will eiue thiscitie into the hand of the CaUeanJ.,

and mto the band of Nebuchad-nezzu kingot

by he iheiweth that

be is tbe auth

«.this their cap.».

ty for their fmoes.fi

will bee for bis irei

eies be their tedce-

jliertotetioiethcm

gaineto lib;rtis

D Fiom the time

that I biought thei

out ot Egypt , and
made them my pto

plf,

picafeTh hfSre Bibel . and he Ih all take it.

*^
"

19 And thet.Caldeans aiaU come and fight a-

gaiuft this citie, and let fire on this citie.and biitne

it mtia the houfcs, vpon whole roofes they biue

offered incenfe vato Baal . and powrcd dnnke ot-

feringsvrito other goas, to ptouokemee vnro

"TJ* ForthecWildteaofUueLand the children

of ludah hauelurely done euill before me ifrotn

„ „„ p,o their ° youth:for the children of Ilrael haue furely

, ^.idL• prouuked mee to angir. with the workes of their

ciyfiraioint. hanJs, faith the Loro.

J 1 Therefoie this citie hath beene vnro me at *

prouocathn ofmine angsr.and of ray wrath .trora

tne day that they built it . euen vQto tms Jay ,
tl.4t

libinldremooueitoutofroyfight,

3 1 B'-caufe of all the euill of the children of

Ifracl.and of the drildtf of ludah. which they

haue done to prouoke mee to anger .«ue» tbey,

their Kings . their Princes . their Pricfts.atid their

Prophets . and the men of ludah , and *e inhabi-

tants of letuiaiem. .l,^L,^tA
3 2 And they bane turned vnto roee the backfi

md and not the face : thotigh I taught them." nhng

• •

i vp carely , and ioftruaing them, yet tbey W«C UQt

^/,,7. t obediepttoiecwttc c^'^'ioe,

34 But they fetthiit abominations in the houfd

(wherevpon my Name was cal!ed)to dtfile it

3,- And the» built tb.3 high places of Baal, pTha

which are in the viUey of ^ Ben-hinnot^ .
to caule

their fonnes and ti.eir uatighters to ' paCe through

the fir* vnto M.-lecli , which I conimaaded them

not. neither cams it into ray minJe . that^ they

Ihould doe fueh abosiinaiiwn , tocaufe lutan to

36* And now iherefjre . thus bath the Lord

GuJ of Ifrael fpoken Concerning this citie.where-

of ye fa> . It ihabe deliuercd into the.land ot the

king of B-'belby the fword ,aiul by the famine.

' and by tV.e peililtr c^.

37 * BehoU.I will gather th«m out of all coun

treys . wherrin Ihaue fcattcted them in mine ao-

gsr.and in my wrath .and in great indignstion.snO

I will bri-ig them againe vnto this place, and 1 wnl

CJufi them to awell fafely-

38 And they lhaibc*ray people , apd I will oe

tbeitGod. . ,

39 And I will giue them '^ one heart and one

way. tiat thev n-av fcare mee for tiuet for the

wealth tf them . and of their children .if-er.them.

40 And I will make an euetlaftirg " cou;nant

with thcm.that I wilineuer tiirne awjy f otn them

to doe them good , hut I will put my fearc in thai

hea-ts.tliat they Ih^H not dep^rr from me.

4

1

Yea . I will delight in them to doe them

good, and I will plant them in this land alfuredJy

with my whole heart.and with aU Q.7 loule.

41 For thus faith the Lord .Like aslhaue

brought all thisg.eat plague vpon this people, fo

will I bring vpou them all the good that 1 baee

proroifed them.
. ^ ,

43 And the fields niallbepofleffedm this land,

whereof ye fay ,it is defolatc whhout man or bcaft

and n^allbe giuen into the hand of the Chaldeaiu.

44 Men ihall buy fields for filuet .
and make

JJ^jJ^^Jf^Va,

wriiirgs and fetle them , and tM wimiil^s in the^tich w.s fpok

land ot Beniamin.and tound about lerufalem , and «tfe ».

in rhc cities of ludah, &: in the cities of thetcoan-

taines.and in the cities of the plaine,'and in the

cities of the S outh : for I will caiife their captimty

to returne, fjith the Lord.

CHAP, xxxiir• , ,

. The Prophet ,s m.mib.-d.flhcioritcpt'yf'rthetf'

l,u»ran(eiifthepe»flcwhi(hlheLotUpv<:m:\<i.1 o»«

Chr-.fl . L ThikiHdtmi / Chufi ,n «,e Church jbia

•XMJerro.1.24
ifi.6i,i.cbap,7'3>

and D-.j.and Ji

nd If. 19. and
i.Chroo.jS.ir.

, thealtiitl

off-erfjciihce

i-poo lothrir idole*.

R-ad; Cha|
Ki,g.a,.4.L

. IteaJ a. Km^.iij
fRe»deCiiap.3»,ii.

XJe^t.jo.

Chnp.}o.ii,

! cotrrent aal
rliaioa . a»

u fteadChap. jr^

M'

cbi

,cr te mdci.

Oreouer the word of the Lord came vnto le-

remiab the fecond time twhilehee was yet

fliut vp in the » court ofthe prifon) f.iy ing.

2 Thus iaith the Lord . the b mjke» thereof,

the Lord that formed it . and eftabliihed it , the

Lord is his Name. ^ . j

3 Call vnto mee. and I willanf*ere thee, and

iliew thee great and reightie things ,
which thoH

knowsftnot,

4 For thcs faith the Lord God of ifrael ,
con-

cerning the houfesof this citie . and concerning

the boufes of the logs of ludah, wUch are de-

ftioved by the « mounts.aod by tbe fword.

They cprae to ^ fight with the Caldeans^

h\K it u to fill themfelues with the dead bothes of

men.whoml haue fliine in mine anger and in tpy

wath : fori haue hid my ^ fice from tbisatie,

bccaufeofalhheirwickednefle.

6 r Behold, 1 f will giue it health at3d amena•

ment • for I will cure them ', and will reueale vnto

them the ibundaiicc bf peace,and
ttueth. I

KK 1 7 »*'*

-Whicti wa»infli<
kiog.boufeat leiu-

, ai Chap.jJ.

, ..wir.of Iera«

filr/w.whoa» he

it,f..willhe

prelcru-it.icade

Ifa 37.26

Rc..d Co. 31,14.

i The le-vr.s thiuke

C.lltar.s.br

fefhetbeir

deltruftieo.

, He flieweth that

God• f^uour i•

;aufeof.llpiori-e'

.ity.a.bi.an:

ofalladue.l..

f Inihemidsot
bis threatcirp

God rrmtmbirth

hii , and tcnitvrg

the»

r it



jjnnesTorg'iuen. Ieren|ah. Reformation begun and fepem:ea«

T)ecl»-,ing thit

(here is no driiue-

r»nce nor ioy : but

wlicreis wee feele

ictuflioD oflionel.

h whereby he*

Ihtweth th«t the

Church wbeifin
minrion of

s, is Godsho-
and glory.fo

that whofoeuer is

enemy tu it.Ubou-

reth CO diiboQOUc

Cod.

And I will caufe the cipiluhiecf ludah and

ihe captiuiiie of lirael to returne , and will build

them as attbehift.

8 And I will g cleanfe them from ill their in i-

quiiie, whereby they hane finned agiinft me:ye>,

Iwill pardon all their iniquities, whereby the/

haue finceJ agaioft mee , and whereby they haue

rebelled againft mee.

9 And it ilull be to mee a name , a"" ioy , a

praife , and an hoHour before all the nations of the

Confidereil tbou not what 4 this people '^ Meaning, the

Ci'.deins atid oi

fidels which
f haui fpoken , faying, Tbe two fainilies. which the

Lord hath chofen , hee hath euen caft them ciF

thus they haue defpifed my people 1 that they

ftoiild be no mote a nation before them.

ly Thus faith the Lord ,ifroy conenantbe

not with day and night, and if I haue not appoin-

ted the order of heauen and earth,

26 Then will luft away iKefeede of laakob

and Dauid my feruant , and not lake of his feed to

ijbt God had
ly caft oftlu-

dahand Ifiaelor

Benijmiii, becaufe

iid ccrrtft

for a lime
for theft »aieade•
BieDt.,

i Which vvit »

fong «ppointeJ

for tbeLeuitesto
praife God by,

i.CaroD.ii.S.Pril.. Ifa.

Pfal.joe.r.andpfal

j07.i.anJ pfa.iiS.i

nod pfaj.ije.i.

fc Meaning, that

sll the cotintrey

efludahihallbc

ishsbiced agaiac.

IThat is.lwi:!
iendihe McfTiah.

•vhich flull cume
of the houf» of
SOauid, of whom
ibisprophecie is

meant, as lenifie

all the lewes, ar.d

thatvyiichiswiit.
ten Chap. ij,f

.

A To wit , Chrift

that /hail csU hit

CSu'Cb.
a Tiiat is.Chiill

is cnr L^rd God,
Dur iigateoufneiTe,

faaaihcition , and
reJempiion,

a Cit 1,30.

This is chiefly

meant of the fpi-

litutll faciificeof

ihankcfajuino.

earth, which lliall heare all the good that I doe \
be rulers ouer thefecdecf Abraham, Izhik , and

laakob: for I will caufe their capiiuicie to returne,

and haue compatTion on them.

CHAP. XXX
i He thteaiHtth thai the cine, ar.dthe KingZ<ic\iih

jball he girtlH iiita the h*nii »/ tie /tin* of £.i4;/i)M

n Hertbuketh theirniteltte tcveatd theirftruantf.

T" He word which came vnto leremiah from
•• the Lord (when « Nebuchad-nezzar king of

Ribd, and all his hoafte.and all the kingdomes of

the earth , that were vnder the power ot tiis hand
and all people fought sgainft lerufalem , and a•

gainft all the cities thereof) frying,

2 Thus fa'th the Lord God of ifrael, Go, and
fpeake to Zedekiih king of ludah , and tell bim,

Thiisfaith the Lord , Bel oU ,* I will glue thisci-

tie into the hand of ihe king ofBabel, andhefl«ll

burne it with fire,

3 And thou flialt not efcapeoutof his hand,

but lliilt furely be taken, and deliuered into his

band .and ti-.ine eyes (hall behold the face of the

king of Sibil.and he fball fpeake with thee mouth
to mouth, and thou llult goe to Bibel.

4 Yet heare the word c fthe Lord , Zede•

kiab king of hidah , thus fathtbe Lord of thee,

Thou Ihal; not die by the fword,

5 But thou flialt die in h peace :and accorcHng

to the burning for thy fathers the fornser kings

which were bcfure thee , fo Ihail they burns

cdeurs for thee, and they iliall lament thee,ftying,

0':i "^ Lord ; for 1 haue pronuuuced the word.uita

the Lord.

6 Then leremiah the Prophet fpake all ihefe

wordes vnto Zedekiah king ofludah in lerufa-

lem,

7 (When the king of Babels hefte fought a.

gainQ lerufalem ,and againf( all the cities of lu•

dah , that were left , emen againft Lachi/h ,^and a-
gainft AEekah : for thefs ttrong cities remained
ofthe cities of luJab) 1

8 This « the word that catiie vnto leremiah
from the Lord , after that the king Zedekiah hat!

made a coucnant with all the people , wl ich were
at ierufalero,<l to proclaime libertie vnto them,

9 That euery man ilioulJ let his' feruant go
free , and euery man his handmaid, which was
hbtew ot an Ebtewefle,and that none fl:icHld fetue

himfelfe of them.io Bvi.ofalew his brother.

10 Now when all the pi ioces , and all the peo.

pie which bad agreed to the coueoanr , heard that

euery one rtiould let bis feruant goe fiee. and eue-
ry one hb fmndmaid , and that none ihonid feme
themfelues of them any more, they obeyed aotJ

let there goe.

11 But afterward they f repented and caufed

vnto them : and they ihall feare and tremble for

ail the goodnefle ,and for ail the wealth, that I

Chew vnto this fjiji.

I Thni faith the Lord, Againe there fliall be

heard in this place (which ye fay ihall be defolne,

without man, and without beaft.Viitn in the citie»
1

of ludab.and in the ftreetesof letulalem , that afe

dt:folate without man , and without inhabitant?,

and without beaft)

I I The voyce ofioy and the voyce of gladnes,

the voyce ofthebridegroroe, arid the voyce cfthe

bride,the voyce ofthem that ihall fay,' Prayle the

j
Lord of htaftes.betaufethe Lord is good : f^r his

metcie tndureth for euer, of them that offer

thefacrifice ofprayfe in the houfe ofthe Lord, for

I will caule to returne thecaptiuitieoftheland,

as at the firft fmh the Lord.

12 Thus faith the Lord of hosfts, Againe in this

place, which is dcfolate, without roan.and without

beaft, and in all the cities thereofthere Hiall be

dwelling for ihepheards to reft their flocks.

13 In the cities ofthe '^ mountaines.in the ci-

ties in the plaine, and in the cities of the South, 5c

in the land of Beniamin and about lerufalem , and

in the cities of ludah fliallthe flieepe pafl'e againe,

vtider the hand ofbim chat telkth them , faith the

Lord.

14 Beholds , the dayes come , faith the Lord,

that I will performe that good thing, which I

haue promifed vnto the houfe of ifrael , and to the

tioufe of ludah.

I y In thofe dayes.and at that time will I caufe

'tl:e Branch of righteoufrieira to growe vp vnto

Dauid.and he fliall execute iudgement and tigh-

teoufneCfeintheland.

1

6

In thofe dayes (liall ludah be faued.and le-

rufalem (ball dwell fafely , and hee that (hall call

her.is the Lord our tighteoufnes•

17 For thus faith the Lotd , Dauid ihall neiier

want a man to Ht vpon the throne of the boafe of

Ifrael.

18 Neither ihall the Ptieflsand Leuites want a

man before me to offer <> burnt offrings.and to of-

fer meat offrings , and to do facrifice continually.

19 And the word oftbe Lord came vnto le-

remiah,faying,

20 Thus faithtbe LDrd,If you can breake my
couenant of thePdav ,and my couenant of the

night . that there llxiuld not be day and night in

hichis 1( to>hep''"tle»fDn.
Gbutcb in the times 21 Then may ojy couenant be broken with

riie^u'.'riJlh'i"^"''
JDauidmy feruant,ihat he iliould not haue a fonne

lauiag Tacrlfice
"""

UwdPiTeftstny minifters,

Whocommonlf
ofliTcmiah was
called Ncbiicbad-

Ncbucbad-nezar.

Chnn.iS I J,
Chap.i9,ii,ij.
andji.j.

\Bluitl•;l»^},}sf^Pl^'^'^^^^.^*^^ °/'^s .•"«* meaftired:fo will I mul-
\

let goe frce,to returne, and held them in fubieai•

£iply the (cede ofDauid my. feruant jAnd the Lg-
lites.thatminifter vnto me.

2j f Moieouet.thc.wgrdqfthcJLerdcanMj

on as feruants and handmaids.

X 2 Therefore the word of the Lorf came vntO
leremiah from the Lord,fayirg,

ii, Thu* fakh the totd Gud ofIfrael,! rsades

-
ggBgoa»

—

e The lewes ifcalj

hir.entfor thee'

it loidaod
lIBg.

d When theetie*

was at band,
md [bey faw then

felues in danger,
;hey would fcesis

i:oly,an.i fo began
fome kinde of re-

foimation : but

fooneaftei they,

vttered their by.
socriiie.

_

According to

'Me taw•, £xod>
Dept.iy.ijj

t £ir, rttH7»t4,



jfaeJlcciJ^Wtcs^^

t Metniag. ia the

Temple, to declare

thitit waitmc"
folemneand itr«

coaenaat, made
the Name of(he

tOfd.

g That ii, I giue

couenant with ybir fathers.w1ien I brought them
out of the land ofEgypt^out ofthe boufe of U fer-

uants/aying,

14 * At the terme of feuen yeerc$,let ye go eae-

ry man bis brother an £brew which bath beene

foltl unto thee : and when he bath ferued thee fixe

y eetes , thou ^^tit let him goe free torn thee : but

your fachers obeyed mee oot , neither enclioed

their cares.

I f And ye weie now tamed . and bad done
right in y fig^u in proclaiming liberty,euery man
to bis n:ighbour,and yc had made a couenant be-

fore me in ' the houfe . wherevpon my Name is

called

i6 But ye repented , and polluted my Nacne :

i&bij for ye baue caufed euer.y man his feruant , and
euery man bis handmaid.wbom ye had fee atliber.

ty at their pleafure , to returoe , and hold them in

fubicdioo to bo VQCO you as feruants and as hand•

Diaids.

1 7 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Ye haue not

obeied me.ia proclaiming freedome euery man to

his brother, and euery man to his neighbour:

behold , I ptoclaime a libeny for you , faith the

Lord.to gthefword.tothepeftilence.andto the

Cbap« xxxy; xxxvj« Obedience to parents. 75;

y And I fet before the fonnes of the houfe ofthe
Rcchabites pots full of winc.and cuppes.and d faid The Prophet filth

vnto them,Dtinke wine.
~--^-. -..-:-u

6 But they faid.VVe will drinke no winerfor « lo-

.TheLoiduitli
lui, for ibca ibty
ughc tubaoeobey•

radibthelonneof Rechabeur failiei coraman- pd, but he teodeih

ded vs.faying , 'Ye ihall drinke no wine, niither

you nor y our fon nes for euet.

7 N.;ithe» iiiall you buikl houfs.notfow feed.nor

plant vineyard, nor haue auy.but all your dales ye

taotber end: that i>,

declare their obe-
jiruce coinan.reeiijg

be lewei wjuH not

)fa!r God binifelfe.

fa Al touching thit

f folemne

diftirvti''""''
f*'^^°"=

• »"'* ^ '''" ^^^^ y<>" * '«row to all the

kingdomes of the earth.

18 And I will giue thofe men that baue broken

my Couenant, and baue not kept the words ofthe

Couenantjwhich they had made before me. when

.u..u.^ ^^^f ^ '^"' '^^ '^^'^'^ '" twaine.and paffsd betweene

co'iTe'Dan't'whic'h thi the patts thereof.

«ncieot rfedbypafi 19 Tbepiincesof ludah.and the priocesof-

the land where yc b : ftrangers.

8 Thus haue we obeied the voyce.of lonadabthe
fonoi ofRecbab our father.in all that he hath char-

ged vs,and we drinke no wineall our diks.ncithet

wc.our wiues.our fonnes.nor our daughters.

9 Ndther build we houfes for vs to dwell in,

neither haue we viney ard.tior fieldjnor feed,

JO But we haue remained in tents, and haue
obeied, anddone accorLingto t all that lonadat
our father commanded vs.

II But when Nebuchad-nezwr king ofBabel
came vp inro the land, we faid , Come , and let vs

goe to lerufaleui.from the hoaft of theCaldeaus,f wbTcb iecT»"erh

and from the hoaft ofAram : fe we i» dwell at le-

rufalem.

I Then came the word ofthe Lord vnco le-

remiab.fayipg,

13 Ttius laith the Lord ofhoafts ,the God of
IfraeI,Goe,and tell the men ofludah.and the inha-

bitants ef let ufalero.Will' ye not teceiue dootrine,

to obey my words.fiith the Lord >

14 The commandement oflonadab theibnne
ofRecbab thathecomanded his fonnes, that they

ling of Ifrael fauo-

led for hi• zeale,

iKiog 13,1/.
( Tfachiog them
hereby to flee alloc•'

zsi^oa oficieoipe-

riniy, ambition aaj
uirice .asjihac
hey might kaow
bit thfV were firan•

gen in the earth,and
ady todepattac

ill otcalii.au

g Wnith waioovr
for the fpace of three

bundreib yeerei froio

lehu to Icboiikim.

iwo^arn'ofa be'aft;
'"'^'s™• '^« Eunuches, and the PfieSs, and all the I] Ibould drinke no wioe.isfurely kept: for vnto this

befo divided ia

piece», reade Cea

lignitie that the i

people of the land . which paifed betweene the

tranlgreffour of the I parts of the CiHe.
f,mecouenao.ihoui4 jq 1 wiUeueogiuetheminto thchandof their

enemies , and Into the hands of then ;hat feeke

j their life : and their dead bodies fliall be Ijt meat

j
vnto the foules of the heauen, and to the beaQs of

I

the earth.

I 21 And Zedekiah king of Iudah,and his princes

will I giue into the hand oftheir enemies,and ia-

to the hand ofthem that feeke their life , and into

the hand of the king ofBabels hoatl , which ' ate

gone vp from you.

2 Behold.I will command,faich the Lord ,and

caufe them to returne to this city , and they ihall

fight againft it, and take it, and burne it with hre :

andJ will make the cities ofIndah delblate with•

out an inhabitant.

CHAP. XXXV.
He pripoptth the tieiience oj the Keciabites , «ni thereij

etMfiundeth the pride if the Iiwes.

TTHe word which caoie vnto Jeremiah from the

• For the difpofitioJ
Lord.in the daies » of Jehoiakim the fonne of

•Dd ordeioftbefe
i
lofiihking ofIndab.fayirg.

propheciei, reade
j j Qq ynto the houic of the ^ Rechabites, and

b 'rbei «me o! Ho. fpe>*ie '"'0 'hcm , and bring them into the bjufe

day they drinke none,but obey their fathers com
loandement : noiwithftanding I haue fpoken vn-

to you,'' tifing early, audfpeaking, but ye would
not obey me.

I f I haue fent alfo vnto you all my fetnants the

Prophets,rifiog vp early,and fending i/«»>,faying,

* Returne now euery man fro» his enillway, and

amend your workes , and goe not after other

gods to ferue them, and ye Q^all dwell in the land

which I haue giuen vnto you , and to your fa-

thers , but ye would not encline your eare . cci

obey me.
16 Surely the fonnes oflonadab the fonne oi

Rechab, baue kept the cfltomandement of their

father, wi^ich be gaue them , but (his people hath

not obeyed me.

17 Therefore thusfaith the Lord of hoafts.the

God oflfrael.Behold,! will bring vpon Iudab,and

vponall the inhabitants of lerulalem, SU the euiU

that I naue pronounced againft them, becaufel

baue 1 fpoken vnto tbem.but they would not beaie,

and I haue called vnto them , but they would not

anfwece.

1 8 And leremiah (jid vnto the houfe of the Re

>.-.,......„,..>- . w , . chabites.ThuiQiththeLordofhoafts,tne GoJof
babMufeif.theria of thc Lotd into One of the chambers, and giue Ifrael.Becanfejebaueobeied tbecommanaeroent

f Toftgbtagaialltbt

Egyptiaa», U Chap
97'".

law.who wa• no them wine to drinks.
raelite, but after ,

yned with them ia P. . r r ., r
• • l jl • 1

thefeiuiceefGod, mubthe lonneof Hjbazziniib ,and hisoreilTen

and all hii f.'Dnes.ana the w.iole houfe of the Re-

chabites.

4 And I brought them into the houfe of the Lord,

into thechamberoftneionnesofHaoan the fonne

of Igc'aiiih a man <^ of God , wi ico was bv the

*Tha»ii,aPtcpV,€t. chaffibetof the princes , which was aboue the

cha'^ber ofMaait-ian the foUAC ofScalluo), the

tor.iotie, Uctpctoithelltieifure.

of lonadab your father , and kept all his precepts,

and done according vnto all that be hath com•
ir>anded you.

19 Therefore thusfaith the Lord of hoafts.the

God of ifrael , lonadab the fonne ofRecbab ihall

° not want a man.to fiiind before me for euer,

CHAP. XXXVI.

I Biruchwriteih ! iettmtah mdiieth, the hokecflie
iUf['\a(<ii»;i luinh ah» Sjrati- 9 H' ;;/<»» w
ttike ii»!' the veofie , urn rtf.inb nitia* ihi

It they were net
bound to ibeir

/uw , that it could
be broken tor

any netefiity : for

they were
conimaaded to dwel
in tents,thry dwell
tioiv »t lerufalemfoc

fejteofthewairei.

Whom I haue che-
'eo tobemj childi^,

ng thefe which
were the children of

heathen ma, o-

jeytd the coramaB.
lemeutof their fi-

ber.

il bauemoftiuK-
ly exhorted ni

A'arn<:J you bothl>T
" IfeaaJ my

Trophet•.

Chef.tt.tl,

ITh«tii,bybiiPro«f

pbet» and mioiliertj

which iUeiv-ethilm

ii. as much. «
hough he (hould

fpeikc to VI himfelf,

when be fecdeib hi»

roinillentofpcake

in bii Name.
niHi» polietity fhal!

faiwui [gieuei.



mSWBmWWr lenTmscnr

k which weretwen-
I three y«fre, »s

Chtpij,3- «^ua.

tiug from ihe thif-

h ycere uf luluhf

G Ai bidi<liDdii

,4 HcitciSeilffaretritr'ilfrs,

thtmalf». 13 The kiyieafieih

*«<{ ffiiJii* if ktfore

tt in the fire. i3 TAer*

iem'Hl if the Lni.

MJ in the fourth » yeereof lehoiakimthe

n«aJet!ii?ii '• f*lbnneof lofuh king of ladah" carae this word

mo Isretniali fforo the Lord.fayirg,

2 Take thee a roule or booke, and write therein

itli the word, that I haue fpoken to thee againft If-

rael.and againft luJab, and againft all the nations,

from the day that I (pake vntothee.iwf» ''ffom the

daies of loiiah vnto thisday.

3 It may bs that the houfe of ludah will hears

of all the euill , which I determined to doe vnto

theta , that they nay returne euery man fiom bis

euillway, that I may forgiae their iniqjity and

their finnes.

4 Then Icremiah called Baruch the fonne ofNe»

riah.and Baruch wrote "^acthe mouth oflerecniah

all the words of the Lord.which he had fpokenvn-

to bim.vpon a roule or booke.

,- And Jeremiah commanded Baruch, f.iying,

am (hat vp 1 and caneot goe into the Houfe of

the Lord.

6 Therefore g02 thou , and readc the roule

wherein thou haft written at tay mouth the words

ofthe Lord , in the audience of the people in the

Lords Koufe vpon the « failing day : alfo thoa

Unit reade them in the hearing ofali ludab , that

come out oftheir cities.

7 It may be that they will ' pray before the

Lord.and euery one retuine frem his euill way,for

great is the anger and the wrath that tbeLord hath

declared againft his people.

8 So Baruch the Sonne ofNetiahdidaccoisiiog

vnto ill, that lereraiah the Prophet commanded
him , reading in the booke the words of the LotJ

in the Lords houfe.

. 9 And in the lift g yeere ofiehoiakira the fonne

of loliah king ofluJih,in the ninth monetbi they

proclaimed a faft before the Lord to all the people

in lei ufalem. atid to all the people that came from
the cities ofludah vnto letulilem.

lo Then read Baruch in the booke the Words of

'if Miioing, iapii.
*, ihiough Ebe

mAlKeofitcPne.li

e Whi -h wil pro-

cUimad lo» tcare of

theticyloaians. a<

»h«ir ciiliome WJ«
Whfn they feiteJ

warre, or any gieat

phgue of Gild.

i Heihe^reththat
falling A'iibouc

friyer anJ ifptn-

ti-it, auaileib no-

thing, biniimeere
bvpoctifte.

g The fait was ihtn

frociaiiasd, loi
Baruch rtad thi»

roulif.wtuch wai
little bifoie tba: 1

rufalcm wa> firit

taken, then le

^w wHen they had heardliirtie words.

^iie|KiDgsraga<:

were led imf cap
tiuei•.

h Which is the Eaft

of the Temple,

th<_

wuSed n-ere alioai-

eJ for the bono^f
of thepun^lUmtot.

godly

gauetbi]

ccuiifell, by wbofe
tueanes it i> liitethat

crrmiah was deli•

ered; hi they knc'^v

te lage cf tte kiDg

,ndof(hfwii.kfdt>i

e I'uch : that they

ou!d noiefcape

witlioutdaoger of
their iiues.

Which conteioed

paitofNouember,
aad pert of
December.

Shewroj that the
ickedinlleadof

rfpt-oiing wheatbef
heare Godi iuige-
nifnu, grow mta
fun her malice

'giinlthiai4adh'M
word.

•nd his 'companion lereiiiiah in the Houfe ofthe Lord , in the cham-
berofGeraariah the fonne ofShaphan the Secre-

tary in the higher court at the e.itry of the h new
'» of the Tempun'*" ^^ ''^^ Lords houfe , ia the hearing of all the

• ' people.

1 1 When Michaiah tite fonne of GecDatiah,the
fonne of Saph.-in had heard out of the booke all

the words ofthe Lord,

1 1 Then he we nt downe to the kings houfe
iinto the Chancellours chamber , and be , all the

princes fate there , ttitn Eliihatna the Chancellor,

and D."laiah the fonne ofShemaiah, and Elnathan

the ftttine of Achbo: , and Gemitjah the fonne of
Slwphan, and Z:dekiahthe fonne of Haaaoiah,

end all the princes.

13 Then Michaiah declared vntothemallthe
words tba: he had heard wh:n Baruch read in the

boake in the audience of the people.

14 Therefore all the princes fen' lehtidi the

fonaeofNethaniah , the fonre cfS.elemiab.ths
fonne of CulW.vnto Bicuch.fay

hand the roule , wherein thou h^ixtead in the au-
dience of the people , and come. So Baruch the

! fonne ofNeriah tooke the toule in his hand , and
came vnto tliem.

If Andtl.eyfaidvntobim,SitdownenQw,and
leade it, that we may heate. So Baruch read it in
ilieifaiidigDce

they were ' afraid , both one and otfeer , and faid :
The gnjly t!v

vnto Baruch, Wewill ccrtitje the kirg cf all ihefe ^^^"^ ^''

words,

17 And they examined Banicb,f3yirg,Tell vs

now,How diddtfi ttou write all thefe woids at his

month
1 i Then Baruch anfwered them,He pronounced

all thefe words vnto roe with his mouth , and I

wrote thtm with ynke in the booke.

19 Then faid the princes to Baracb.Go.t bidel
^^ ^,

thee, thou and letemiah, and let no man know'' '^*
'

wliete ye be.

ao And they went in to the kirg to the court,

but they laid vp the roule in. the chirober of Eli.

Hiama the Chancellour , and told the kingallthe

Words,that he might heare.

I Sothekingfent lehudi to fet the rouIe.aDd

hee tooke it out of Eliihama the Chancellours

chamber , and lehudi reade it in the audience of

the king , and in the audience of all thepricces,

whic h Itood befide the King.

21 Now the king i<te in the winter houfe, in

the I ninth moneth , and there was a fire burning

before him.

23 And when lehudi had read three or foure

fidis, he cut it with the pen-knife, and caft it into

the fire that was on the heatth , vrtiU all the roule

was confuiued in the fire,that was on the hearth.

24 Yet they were not afraiti, not rent m their

garments,Miif/;fr the king.nor any ofhis feruants

ttiat heard all thefe words.

2f NeuertheleiTe, Elnathan, and D2laiah,and

Gemariab had befooght the king , that he would
not burae the roule; but be would not heare them

16 But the King commanded ierahmeel the

fonne of Hararadech.andSeraiah the fonne ofAz-
ticl , and Sheleniah the fonne of Abdiel , to take

Baruch the Scribe,and lereraiah the Prophet, but

the Lord hid thera.

27 f Then the word of the Lord came to lere- ^
roiah (after that the king had burnt the roule aod '°'^ hath euerouer

the words th-i Baruch wrote at the rcoath oflere- '"« Ofth^
miab) fayii^g,

28 Take trice egiine ° another roule and
write in it all the fuvm;r words that were in the

firft roule which lehaiakim the king ofludah hath

bumr,

29 Aad thou ikalt fay to lehoiakim king of la-
dih.Tbus faith the Lotd.thou haft burnt this roule,

faying, Why haft thou written therein , faying.

That the king of Babel fhall cettainely come ana

deftroy this knd , and Hull take thence both man
andbeaft?

! 30 Therefore thus Htith the Lord of iehoia-
^^^^''^'IJJ,^"*"'*'*•

S klm kingof ludah, He Ihallhaaeq none to lit vp-'"''' '

\
on the throne ofDauif.and his ' dead body ib*ke

j
caft out the day to the heate,and in the night to

thefroft.

3 1 And I will vifite him and his feede , and

his feruants for their iniquity, and I will bring vf
on them , and vpon the inhabitants of lerufalem,

and vpon themen of ludah all the euill that I haue
Fake in thine

[, pronounced againlt them : bat they would not

heare,

32 Then tookeleremiah another rcmle,and gaue

it to Baruch the Scribe the ibnne of Neriah.which

wrote therein at the rcou;h ^f leretEiahalithi

words of the booke which lehowkiro king of luJ

dah had burnt in the Hre , and there were added

beHdestlieimaiiny like word f,-

CHAFi

rjgi

wicked
T.T.ugh the wic«

telthinketohaue
bolrih.-d the wori
if Goil.wbea thty
paoenurot the books
herejl : yet thin de«
«reth taatGod
'iH BOt onely
aife , : Vf againe.
wiaKo increafeit

rcater abur,datice
heir coridemaa.

ion, ai verf. ;i.

jThougb lebniachin

fonuefocceeded
lira, yetliec»ufehe

{Ded but three
^lonjtiis, itwa» .

eemed ai 00
igae.

R-ade Chap;



T^ePropbjet taken and beaten. Chap» xyyij". )gxxvlij

XitiT »4.I7.

iCA on.js.io.
Ch.,p.{i,u

leDuiachi-i , or

Itcoai.b.

b A3t riUcd hitn

Zsdtk.•». wae-.ei:

bsfoit his Qftmc

Mifaniah, «King

QS'^r f'<fi(iJ.

c Bscaure be was
efriiJ of f.e Cilde

j Thitif, wii
cfprifoa, aaJ ai

libitiy.

e To nelpe the

leA'ei.

5 Or, lift ntt vp
fnit mmiei.

/Ai fim!tliln];e,

g} to Asatboth b

y-Kutt towne.

S By cbs which raea

: into the coua
trey oCBenUioia,

t£ir.f*St!l.

b Bscunfi itwij a
vileioi ftriight

fiifoa.

CHAP. XXXVI r.

ZeiekUhpiceftdeth leeoniah. ^Hefeitdethvniolere.
m'uh to tr*y fnhitu. ii lertmiah gi<«i; jitfo the land of
SiniamtH,is lak'H. if He is textea and put iH frifen.

ANJ*kingZ;Jekiih thgfonne of lofiah reigned

for» Cooiati the fonne of Ithoiakim , -vvJioni

Nibuchid ezz «t king of Babel ^ made kiog in tue

Undofludan
But neithsf he.nor his fetuants.nor the people

of the liod would obey the words oftheLord,
which he ipike by the miaiitery of the Prophet

lereroian.

3 AndZidekiahthekiDg'fentlchucal the fonne

of Siiekmiah , audZephaniah the fonne cfMaa-
fciah tte Prieft to the Prophet leremiah , faying,

gaioii Pray now vnto the Lord oor God for vs.

4 (Now ieremiah went <* m and out among
the people : for they bad not put him iaco

the prifon.

y Tnen Pharaohs hoaft vfts * come out of E-

gypc : and when the Caideans that bcHeged lerti•

ialem, heard tidings ofcbeii^itbey t depatced from
lerufalett})

6 Then cime the word of the Lord vnto the

Prophet lerstniab.fd
J
ing,

7 Thus fiitb the Lord God of Ifrae!, Thus fliall

ye dy to the king of ludah.tbac feat you vnto me
to encj jire ofme , Behold, Pharaohs hoaft, which
is come foortb to bclpe ycu.fhall returne to Egypt

into their owne land.

8 And tne Caideans fiiall come againe, and

fight againft' this city.audtake it and butne it with

fire.

9 Thus faith the Lord, 8 Diceiue not your

.feiues , faying , The Caideans lliallfurely tlepait

from vs : foi tney il.ali not depart.

I For though ye had fmicten the wbole hoaft

ofthe Caideans that hght agaiuft you , and there

reojained but vvounded luen attoog them , ytt

uiould euety man tai(e vp in his tent , aiid buroe

this city with fire.

II f Whtn the ho5S of the Caideans was
broken vp from letufalem. becaufeoiPDaiauhs
army,

_ I Then leremiah went owof lerufalsmtogo

iuto the <^lind of Bsniamia , feparating himfelfe

thence from among the people.

13 And when he was in the g gate of Beniamin,

thcr.; was a chiefs officer.whcfe name was Irijab,

the fonne ofSheleraiah , thefonneof Hananiab,

and he rock 5 ler-miah the Ptophet, faying, Thou
t fleeft to the Calueans.

1

4

rhci) faid leremiah.That is falfe,l flie not to

t^e Caideans: but he wjuldpot heare him; fo Iti-

jah tookiieroroiah,& brought him to
;y

piiiiCts.

If Wnetefaie the princes were angry with le-

remiah,And fraote him , and laid him in piifon in

theho. (- of lehonathan the Scribe : for they bad
mid . thaf the h prifon.

16 Whiiii reroiah was entredintothe dungeon,

aoJ into the ptifoiis , and had remained there a

Icng tiraj.

17 Then Zidckiah the king fent.andtookeh'm

our.and the king asked him fecretiy, in hishoufe,

andfiid. Is there any wore from the Lord ? And
leremiah riid,Vea:for,f:ith he, thou Inaltbedtli-

ucred ij the hand of the king of Babel.

li Moreouer, leremiah faid vnto king Zede-
kiah,What haue 1 oif:nded ag linft ihee.oragainft

thy fsrua.:ts. or againft lius people • ibit yebaue«3€.?

Heisacciiild. r'd

f- ChAf iS.f,

Tbjt i», folonja»
f i« wai «ay bieitfe

tbt <iiy : thui

God piouideih for

I .tb» he will
uCi :heir entniiee

it end whctrv-acow
Ju hiihap['OjBttd
bem.

For 7i<!fMah:hid
!t ihefe to iere-i

niiAii,to ecquiie at

tbe Lord for tbe lia'.e

of the ceuutrpy now
Nftiicbid-

19 * Where are now yorr prophets.wHicb pro
phccied vnto you.faying, The king of Babel Hull
not coate againft you.nor againft this land ?

20 Therefore heare, pray thee.O my lord

the king: let my fraytr be t accepted before thee,

that thou caufe me no: to rctutne to the hoafe of
lebonathan the fcribe, leafi I die there.

21 Then ZiJekiah the.king comiraunded, that

they ihould put leremiah in the court ofthe pri-

fon.and that they fiiould giuen him daily a piecccf
bread out ofthe bakers ftteete.vntiil all the > bread

in c' ,e city were eaten vp. Thus leremiah rcucai-

tiid in the court ofthe ptilbn.

CHAP, xxxviir,
X By the mo:iin of the rulers lenmiah is put intt diiTf

i'on. 14 Aithe refuel} of JLbLd-miUch the timj,
Ciimmnndeth leremiah to he inught jttnh of the inn
i'on 17 letemiAh jhiwelh the Kimhnv hetmith
fjcAfe death.

'THen Shephatiahtbe fonne of Mattan, atvIGe-
•• dahab the fonne of Paflihut.5c lucal the lotin^

ofShelemiah, and Paihhur the lonneofaMiu-
chiah, heard tbe words tliat lereoJab had fpokeo
vnto all the people.faying,

2 Thus fiith the Lord, He that remaine tb in

thiscitj'.lLall die by the Iword, by the famine and
by the peliilence : but he that gocth foorth to the ^'"?-

Caideans, iliallliue: for he fcall haue bis life for
'^^^-'•'"Ctap.it^s^

baprayiatidlhallliiie.
\

^''^'

3 Thus faith the Lord,Th Is city (lull furely be
giuen into tbe hand oftne king of Babels army,

which Ihall take it.

4 Therefore the princes faid vnto the king.VVe

befeech you.let this man be put to death : fut thus

ht H weakeoeth the bands of the men of warre
<= that remaine in this city , and the hands of all

the peoph, in fpeaking iucb words v.)to them: for

th.Eman feekethnot the wealth of this people,

but the hurt.

f hen Zedekiah the king faid, Behold.he is in

your hands ,for the king can deny <i you notbirg.

6 Thentooke they leremiah.and caft him.inro

the dungeon ofMalchiah the fonne ofHamiue- K°"
lech.thatwasin the coutt of the prifon: and they fe wouiuOt^^ein
let downe leremiah with coards : and in the dun-

geon there was no watei but tsyre : fo leremiah

Ituckefaftin themyre.

7 Now when Ebed-roelfch the S blacke Moore,

of theEunuches which wasin the kingsboufei

heard that they had put leremiah in the dirgeon,

(then the kingfate in the « gate of Beniamin)

8 AndEbed-melech v\entout of the Kings
hcufe.and fpjke to the king.'a^ ing,

9 My lord the king, f thele men liaue done euill

inall that they haue doneto lercitiiah thePiopher,

whom they haue caft into the dungeon , andhee

disthfof hunger in the place wheiehe is •' for

there is ao more bread in the city.

10 Then the king commanded Ebed-mekch the

bla.k; Moore/ •ing.Take from hence thirty men,

t with thee,*»»!* i-ije leremiah rhe Propha out of
"i/V.''"^^"',;;,»^

tbe dungeon befote he die.

1

1

So fcbed-metecb tooke the men with 1 im.ic

went to the houfe cfthe ki> g vndet tbe cteafutj•,

and tooke there old rotten^^ .and oUwotre
c/oB/j.and let th.m downe byc^aidsioto the dutj-

geoD to leremiah

^ .AndEbed-melech the bljcke Moore faid

vnto lerecniah , Put now thefeoWrottc; ranges

aod woine I vndet cbine arme-hoies, bciv.'>.(.ue

lOiJifetufa^eth.
: Thui wereeboW>
he wicked wbcn
tcy cannot ab:de to

cite tbet:tifb of
Godi word, feefee Bo
3ulthemir.i;;<iste

featb, tiaufgtcf.

foari ofpolicie».

i Wbeicio be grie.

ifended
'

not cea

fpok
tbe Prophet, bu: ail

giaebim 10 the lulta

oftbewicitediebe
utily inittat^.

1) Eit Cufbittitt
Eihicptan.

e To heire laatteiV

aod giue fcnicQue.,

f Here' y ii declarti
thittb' Piopbet
ftaaA cnnie lauou
It tciiKiaagfu
ban, I, tenbet-id
b/ a:i .teiiift^tbii

W3JIQ tfceit '^^t



.tfftbim before

to beat more libef •

ty.uChif 37,11.

k And yccia tby

ItkevaMtbciD.

The "kings excufe

ihecoardl. And lefemlah did fo.

13 So they drew vp leremiah with coirds.and

tooke liitn ?p out ofthe dungeon . and leremiih

lemained the g court of the prifoo.

14 Then Zedekiah the king fent.and tooke le-

remiah the Prophet vnto him. into the third entry

that is in the Houfe of the Lord.and the king faiJ

vnto leremiah, I will aske thse a thing : hide no-

thing from me,

I y" Then leramiih faid to Zedekiab.lf I declare

it vnto thee , wilt thou net flay roe f and if I giue

thee counfell, thou wilt not heare me.

16 So the king fweare fecretly vnto leritniab,

faying , As the Lord liuetb , that made vs tbefe

Ibules , I will not flay thee, nor giue thee into the

hands of thofe men that feeke thy lif?.

17 Then faid leremiah vnto Zedckiah . Thus

faith the Lord GoJ of hoaftes.the God of Ifrael.lf

thou wilt goe foonh vnto the king of Babels

k ptinces,tnen thy foule ihall Hue, 8C this city fliall

not be burnt vp with tire , and thou Itait liue,and

thine boufe.

18 But if thou wilt not goe foorth to the king of

Baoels princes , then (hall this city be giuen into

thebaidofttieCaldeans , and they ihall burne it

vvithHre, and thou Ihilt not efcapeoutof their

hands.

19 And Zedekiah the king faid vnto leremiah,

lamcarefull forthelewes that are fled vnto the

Caldeans , lead they deliuer roe into their b.-inds,

and they inockeme.

20 But leremiah faid.Theyfliall not deliuer thtt:

hearken vnto the voyceofthe Lord, 1 beleech

thee , which I fpeake vuto thee : fo ihall it be well

vnto thee.and thy fcule (hall Hue.

I But ifthou wilt refufe to goe foottb, this is

the word that the Lord hath flawed me.

22 And behold, all the women that are ^ left i»

the king of ludahs houfe . ihalbe brought foorth

to the king of Babels princes, and t^oie wowi»
ftall fay,Thy friends hauepetfwa JeJ thee,& haue

preuiiled agaioft thee: thy f.-et are f.ftened in tbe

Doyre, and they are turned backe.

13 So they Ih ill bring out all the wJui'S.and thy

children to the CaUeans, and thou (halt not ei.ape

IN * then!

rds,and I
Idabintheti

Zedekiahs eyes put Ottt•

The giwi and

> Which wan re•

c Which iicilled

Antiocbi» ii Sfxiai

i Which (JecUr^h
tbat be more fe«ied

the reproach of men,
then the chieatDiDZ•

efGod.

k When Teconiih and

mother ,
with

theri.wM'eciiied

way, tbefe Komra
•f tbejitog» boufe

wrcreleft; which
ihalbe Kken , faith

theTropbet, and cell

•he king of Babel

low Z-dek
fed

liar friend

.iot^yeere of Zedekiah king of In- *»*:»"«. »/,.

tenth moneth. ceme Nebuchadnezzar *^**'• '»'•

king of Babel and bis hoafte agjinft Ierufileej,and[

they beGeged it.

2 yyind in the eleuentb yeerc ofZedekiah in thej

fourth moneth, the ninth day ofthe moneth , the

city was broken » vp.

3 And all the princes ofthe king of Babel came w."" w«re

in.and fare in the middle gate. *uen Netegal, Sha- ° "*•

rezer.Sharogsrnebo.Satfechim.Rab-fatis.Netegal,

Sharezer , Rab-mag , with all tbe tcfidue of the

princes of the king of Babil.

4 And when Z;dekiah the king of ludah faw

,

them, and all the men of watte.then they fled.and

went out of the city by night , through the king

gatkn,and by the ^ gatebetweene thetwowals,

ai3d he went toward the wildernes.

; But the Caldeans hoift purfued after them

and ouertooke Zedekiah in tbe defcrtof Iciicho

:

and when they had taken him, they brought him

to Nebuehad-nezzat king ofBabel vnto « RibUh in

the landofHamath , wiietebegaueiudgement

vpon him.

6 Then thekirg of Babel flewthefonnes of Ze-

dekiah in Riblah befote his eyes : alfo the king of

Babel Q^w all the nobles of ludah.

7 Moreouet he put out Z:dtkiahs eyes , and

bound him in chaines to caty him to Babel.

8 And the Caldeans burnt the kings houfe, antl

ihe houfcsofthepeople with fire.and brake downe
the svales of lerufalera.

9 Then Nebuzar-adanthellchiefeflewatdca.

fied away ciptiue into Babel tfte remnant ofthe

people that remained in the city , and thofe that

were fled and fillen vnto hiro,with the left oftbe

people that remained.

10 But N?buz. r-adan the chiefe Seward left
J

thed poure that bad nothing in thelandi.f ludah, tt

and g <uc them vineyaids and fields at the fame

11 Now Nebochad-nezzsr king ofBabelgaue G^d7'u:t iUd'gemet».

charge concerning ieremiah t vnto Nebuzat-adan jno.

! the chief: fteward, faying,
^ "L.*»

12 Take hiro,and + koke well to him,and doe t£»/<i

Ji Or,ta}uine tf
the guarit.

For the rich aotf

le migh;y which

''d b** b
""' oftheir hands, but l-h^lr be taken by t!ie hand

j fay vtto thee
''

.
'^ ." riffSs b-inonfHaKpI anil thi« rim (hair tnnn rai-.iii i «S^^Maofthe king of Babel : and this city (halt tnou cauic

to be burnt with firj.

24 Then faid 2iedckiah vnto leremiah, Let no

man know ofthefewords.and thou (hilt net die.

25: But if the princes vnderftand that I haae tal-

ked with thre,aT)d theycome vntn thee.Sc fay vnto

thoi, Declare vnto vs now.what thou haft liid vn-

to the king.bidc it not from vs.and we ill not flay

thee: alfo what the king faid vnto thee.

26 Then flialt thou fay vnto them, I humbly ! be-

; fought the king tfeat he would not caufe mc to re-

turnetolebonathaoshoufe.to die there.

27 Then cjme all the pi inces vnto leremiah

land asked him. And he told thscn according to all

Efe.aibri; it wat not lihefe words that the king had commanded: fo

d*oitr'iae"'oi'lo
'' ^®" '*^' offfpeaking with hioQ, for the matter was

e, or tot e

'not psrceiued.

28 So leremiah aboade ftiU in the court ofthe

tifon.vntill the day that letuf^iem was takeniand

e was i^er* when Ictufalem was taken.

CHAP. XXXIX.
JTVijiftitiwirv'r beftegeih Jeiufalem.^Zeitkiith fleeivg,

ii ««/ctn tftbi CaldettHi 6 Hiiftiints Aft jltine 7 Hit
e}ti art thrttfl eut.it lertmUh is frtmlUii [>r< l6 i'^frf^

ialfepropheti,which|

J Bereia appcireth

ibe infirmity of rhe

Ptophci, who did
«lifffmble to {i

jotoufly

landled.

t Eti.l)) the h*«i of,

,
thine t^et

him no barrae.but do vntobicu * euen as hefliall "fn ihim.

f
Thui Gud pitfei•

:ed b < Piopbei by
incinri.wbom be
de ihe fcourgt to
nitti the kiDg.ani
in that were hii

nemiei

Babel had now 1

pointed gouernour
eft of the

u he lifl

Kbiad.

in ofany.

13 SoNebtizar-adan thechiefeftewardfent, ^„

f
and Nebuihaz'^an, Rabfaris , and Ne.egal . Sha-

! r.zar, Rab.t£ag, and all tbe King ol Babels

i princes.

I
14 Euen they few and tooke leremiah out of |_whom the king of

ii the court ofthe prifon, and committed hiro VBto

Ij

f Gedaliah the fonne of Ahikaro the fonne ofSha-

j

phan, that he fliould cary him home , fo he dwelt

I
among the people.

I If Now theword of the Lord came vnto lere-

j
uiiah .while be was flwt vp in «he court of the pti-

I

fon.faving,

I
1 6 ' Go and fpeake to Ebed-roelech the blacke

Moore , faying, Thus faith the Lord of hoaltes the

Godoflfrael, Behold, I will bring my words

vpon this city for cuill, and not for good,

, andthey il^allbe 4a«m/7/i/7;«;(^ in that day before

!
thee.

17 Bat I will deliuer thee in that day faith the^

Lerd,and thou (halt nothe giuen into the hand of
the men wiiom thou feareft.

not fall I

For I wiUfurely deliuer thee.and thou fliik j,ju

II bv the fword.but uy life ihnlbe f r .t pr*y f»"'

teThuiGecIi
ufed hiszeileuij

r y lire imioc i r a pfiy fauour , wbichh*

vnto thee.becaafe thou haft gat thy truft m me. fc^^'° ^j»J^
fiiitbtb^Lotd,•

s&mi



^The Propbet at liberties Chap» XL•. X LI
—

i^ Moreooerlobanantbc fonne ofKareah,

shiffletuiiiAumief. f?;

• Ftom tki» fe'on<J

rnf« vmo Chap•

7.i[ fteraetb to

bcai ipaienttefi»!

«od fepiMted
<heve

ibidtotiebf

«vhac It «»«.

b Godui3oueil

this iofiuU le

fpeaheibis.to

declare ihegteat

b bidneflV a-iil ob

fiiaa^ie oi clie

lewei, wbicb couH
BoifeeU tba «hich

thii bothen maa
confelTcd.

itiOr , At thy a»
nunimtnt.

t wbichwaim
citieofladah.

a .Wbich were
itMiered abroad
forfetreofibe

CHAP. XL.
4. TeitmUh htth hcenct t» jee wWiAf r *'»«». H«

'

dwelltth TVith tht feifli thtt rtmtittt with Ceixltah,

rHe wsrde whicb came to hercmiah from the

Lord after that Nebnzar-adan the chiefs fte-

ward had let him go from Ramath , when he had

taken him being bound in cbaines among all

that were cat ied away captiue of lerufalem and

ludah , which were catied away captiue vnto Ba-

2 » And the chiefc Seward tooke leremiah,

and fayd vnto him.The Lord thy God bath pro-

nounced this plague vpon this pi see.

3 Now the Lord hath brongitit .anddone

according as he hath faiJ : becaufe ye haue b lin-

ginD«h!nedagiinlt the Lord , anu haae not obeyed b»

'hn ifojce.thcrefore this tbirg is coiw: rpon you.

'""'
' 4 And now behold.I loofe thee this day froin

the chiioes wbic!•. were on thine hands ; if it

iwilllocke Well vnto thee -.but ifitpleafe thee

not to come with mee into Babel , t taiie ftill

beholde ,a!I the land is D before

feemeth good, and conuenient

and ail the captaioes ofthe hoaft , that were in the

fields.came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,

14 And fiyd vnto him , Knoweft thon not

that g Baalis the King of the Ammonites hatb % ior »Bd«r tb•

fent lihroael the fonoe of Nethaniah to Qay thee? "«""^,^^^,',"'

But Gedaliah the fonnc of Ahikam bdeeued them t, f^u^hi ontiy'i»

UQ{ .'make ihem to dt-

I'y Then lohanan the fonne ofKareah fpakej•""!"-*"•^".

to Gedaliah in Mizpah fccretly . faying , Let mtfii

goe, 1 pray thee, and I will llay Iflitrael the fonne

of Nethaniah , and no roan lliall know it. WhereJ

fore a^ould he kill thee , that all the lewes.wbichl

are gathered vnto thee , fhould be fcattered , and; ^ ^^^, ,^, ^^j,^^

the remnant in ludah periih f
;
which t bicke no

16 But Gedaliah the fonne of Ahikam fayd vn-, 1>"™« to o.b.r..

to lohanan the fonne ofKareah. Thou Ihalt b notj ^.^'.^
do this thing : fjr thou fptakeft falfly of lfliaiail.i (^ b ». coi>fpir«

CHAP. X L I.
^ibeirdeUrudio%

5«i?th«;oco;;wi:;;m;intoBi^
,

• ^ri;j^'";?i::i:^^»"ia"*"

ilel "+ ude^ Ml•
' nV'i^theafeuenth tnoneth came libmaelthd • Tl>ecit.>*|^

£iwhrth«it ' Dfonne of Nethaniah. the fonne of Elin^mab ?;«-/;!-
^J

for thee to eoe, of the feederoyall, and the princes l1 the f king, «db the fcutn

and ten men with him . vnte Geualiah the fonne motetb.wh.cb̂

^
fcUdllb

wherefoeuer

fieward gaue

bimgoe.
, ,. i u

6 Then went leremiah vnto Gedaliah the

fonne of Ahikam

Who WM of the

kiogi blood and
af:er aewebiin.

Cbjp. ^i.a.

J t.King.is-H^

IXSthreelo gol So7hrchref
j

ofShaphan wich thefworJ. and flewhim ,
whom

ThT» vtiSandl rlwa,d . and le.
[

the king of Babel bad made gouernour oner the

Diah vnto Gedaliah the i 3 Ifl^'°»'=l a'^o ^«« ?"
'''f

^'.' ^17"'

,„,.„, ,, „,„^ Mizpah, and dwelt t;, ere with Gedaliah at Mizpan.and all the aideans

with him among t,e peopfe that were left in the
, ^^^;:^^^'^0.

hecaptainesoftbehoafte,! daliah.andnomanknew it.

etdes tHtn they and their
[

y There came men fiom Shechem.from Shi-

loh , and from Samatia , tutn fourelcore men ha-

c Tbeydideate
togethft

fiieod••

land

7 Now wS-rn all

d w' ich W' re in the fieldes , tutn they

- • "•
-injcn. aacciit.with'ioffrir.gs and incenlem then bands

land, and that he had committed vnto him „.
r "r u ,j

and women, and children, and ofthepooreof
^

to offer in^the^houfet.fil.c Lord

the land, that were not caried away capiiue to
j

8 Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,
j

euen « Iflmael the fonne of Nethaniah. and loba-

the Tonnes ofKareah , and Sc- \

6 And lihmael the fanne of Nethaniah went

foorth from Mizpah to n^eete them , weeping as

hee went : and wlnen he met them.hee fayd veto

them . Come < to Gedaliah.the fonne ofAhikam.

7 And when they came into the midft of the

g Or,t» Ytttiue

them , f tmreett

themfury».

Or.thtfentt

dwell I».

f Wbicb were
«ed alfo for leare

efiheOaUtaa•.

?aubl'7omrom=i«h7anTthVi^nne"s cit'ie . Ilbmael the fonn. of Nethaniah (iewthem

- t- . . .
r

. , , inenthat were With Bim.

_ 8 But ten men wetefbiindattoi^g them, that

fonneCf"ha"praa'''fwrev;rtVem:a;i.otheir I

faid v^^^^^^

m f• Jne F.are not to fe-.Ui the Caldeans: i fures in the field, of wheate. and ofbarley .and of
m.n.Uiing.p.a.e iKi « _ . ,^ , , _, ,

^^j^^ and ofhcny :fo bee Sayed, and flew them

not among their brethren.

9 Now the pit wherein tlhmael had caS the

dead bodies ofthe men (whom he bad Cainc be-

and furomet fruits , and caufe of Gedaliah) is it . which Afa the king had

f made becaufe of Bafliakii-'g of lirael-^n^IUi-

yourcities-tbatvehaueDtaken. .
,
tvzd the janne of Netl.an.ah hfled it with tbem

Lik wife when all the lewes that were in
|
that were Ilaine.

, . , • „ .i,„

a;da^ongtbeAmmonites.a-,idinEdom. 10 Then Ifl.mael caned away captme all the

ofMaachathi.they and tbeit men

9 Arid Gedaliah the fonne of Ahikam .the

let

i d.vel'l inVhe land.""and'ferae the king of Babel>and

it Ihill be well with you:

10 As for me. Behold ,1 wiU dwell at Mizpah

to D fs'ue ;he Coaldeans.which will come ynto vs:

but you. garrer you wine

oyle . an.: put tnem in your vefleU , and dwell m

d For they thoagbt
;

thit (be Temple bnfi
not beiDe deftioyed^

od therefore camt ;

vp to ihefeaft of

Taberniclrs: but
bearing of the

bu.Bingtboeof
in the wiy.thfy
ihtwed ihefe

ligDeiofforrcw^
e For bis death*-^

svai kept fecret,"

be fained that

lamented for

tdeftruftionef

Icijfa!em,and«be

Tprepk.• bu; after

Itvvibrm when
hty fititifd to f«a

uoui Oedahab,

k^

f Moab.atid arong ...
and '. were in •\ the cciuntryts . beard that the

Ikinoofbibd natl left a remr.ant oflBdah,and

jtbat°hee nad fet oua thetn Gedaliah the ionne of

ahikam the fonnc ofSfajphan.

li tu;n all mcI'-Wii returned out otaUpla-

!rf<:«;her^ idev we- Jiiuec. a^d carce to theland

refidue of the people that were in Mizpah , then

the Rings daughters, and all the people that re-

mained in Mizpah , whom Nehuzat-atfan the

chi:.fe fteward had committed to Gedaliah the

fonne of A.^ikim . and IfliBra-l the fonne oi Ne-

j thaniab caried them away captiue . and departed

15*woe »ad fiwwi£» wiy ngocb.

f AfafortifieJ

Miipab for feire

of theecemie,aoJ
calt diikbeaand

bet, i.Kiogt



^Hypocrites. lerei niah.

'hich b.^ bj
lat» vod.t

Z:w'nii»ii,

fc ForBJtli'ile

b;cgof the Am-
rooiiitt» wmhe
ciufe ohbii Bi

VPbicli place

UauidofoUbjd
fiucn CO CbimliMi
thsfonof of

Cjfii.UitheGilr-

( Eh-Ln citrpray.

fallieftrethie,

Thif iecISi tJ»

th: aituie of hy-

pacritcs, which
Id know of

Gods word wh»t
they (llould doe,
' itwilloocfollovv^

,biit in afniucb it

utagrtitb with
chat tbing, which
Shiry hiue puffofed

to doe.

k There art none
niJte ready to

abufe the Name of
God and take it in

vaiue , then the hy-
pocritej.vvbichto

colour theii filie-

heod vfe it withou
all teucrenct,

and make it a

mean!! for then»

to dfceiue the

£mpleaodthe
jodly.
c Here is (Jeclarei

thtvilion and the

occafion theriof.

whereof mrntioa
wai Kudi,Cbap.

sllthec captiines of thehoafte that were ivuh

him .hcjrdof all the euill chat lihrnad tbc fonne

of N:thani»h had done,

1

2

Then they all tooke thiir ttsen.and west to

fight with Ifh.Dael the foone of Ncthaniih , and

found him by the great waters that are in Gibeon.

13 Now when all the people whotn Ilhmael

caried away capiiue.faw Iohan*n thcfonueof

Kareah, and allthecaptainesof chehoai^e.thac

were wiih him, they were glad.

14 S;j all the people that IfiiTiael had caried

away cjptioe from Mizpah , returned and cjrae

agains.and went vato lohanao the fonneofKa•
reah.

ly But Ifiimatltbefonneof Nethaniah.efca-
ped from lohaaan with eight men , and went to

the '^ Ammonites.

16 Thee tooke lohanaa the fonne ofKareah,
and all the captaines of the hoafte that were with
bim, alltheretunantofthepeople.wljom lihma-
elthefonneof Nethaniahbad carieJ away cap-

tine from Mlzpah , (after that he had flaine Geda-
liah the fonne of" Abikam) euen the ftrong men
of warre, and the women .and the chiJdren , and
the eunuchej, whoic he had brought againe from
Gibeon.

17 And they departed and dwelt in Geruth
' Cnimtam , which is by Bsth-lehem , to goe and
to enter into Egypt,

1

8

Bcciuie ( the Caldeans : for they feared
them.beciufe Khuael the fonne ofNsthaoiah
had flaine Gedaliab the fonne of Ahikam . whom
the king of Babel made gouernoat in the land.

CHAP. XLil.
1 The cxptaines aike ctunfcU tf leremiKh nhat they

cught t,ise. 7 hee aA»un,jbeth the temnxntcftht
ftople ntt tegoeintc Eg)pt.

•T• Hen all the captaines ofthe boaSe,and loba-
•* Dtn the fonne of Kareah , and lezaniah tha

fonne of Holliaaiah , and all the people from the
leattynto themoft,camc,

% And fayd vnto leremiah the Prophet,

t Heare our prayer we befeech thee, and pray for

vs vnto the Lord thy God , euen for all this rera-

paut (fjr we ate left ,^ 4 few of miny.ss thine

Cjcs doe behold.)

3 That the Lord thy God may ihew vs the
way wherein wee may w<lke,and the thing that

we may * doe.

4 Ten leremiah the Prophet fayd vnto them,
I haue he'xdjieu beheld I will pray vnto the Lord
your God according to your words, and whatfoe-
uer thing the tord ihallanfwereyou.I will declare
it vnto you : I will keeps nothing back from you.

jr Then they fayd to Ieramidb,i= The Lord be
a witnetTe of ttueth , and faith betweene vs , if we
doe not euen according to all things far the
which the Lord thy God Ihallfend thee to vs.

6 Whether it be good or euill , we will obey
the vojrce of the Lord God , to whom wee fend
thee , that it may be well with vs , when we obey
the voyce of the Lord our God.

7 f " And fo after ten day es came the word of
the Lord vnto leremiah.

8 Then called hee lehanan the fonne ofKareab,
and all the captaines of the hoaft.which wsre with
faira , and all the people ftom the leaft to the moii,

9 And Gyd vnto them , Thus fayth the Lord
God of lirael , vnto whom yee fent me to prefent
your prayers before him,

i9 Ifjc williiwell in thisland.thcn I will buiI4

I/iiiembhng nypocriteSj

yoa.aod not deftroy >Mi,«nil I will p!*nt you.and
d KeadiChtp.iS.J,cot roote j-fl» cut : for I d repent ms of the euiil

that I haue done vnto yoo,

1

1

Feare not for the king of Babel .ofw^cm
ye areafraiJ: be not afraid cf^iim.fatb the Lord
for I am with you, tof.u; you.audto dcliuer jrou

* from his hand,

1

2

And I will g'ant yoii mere," that hee may
bau.' compaifun epon you.aad he lUall cauie you
to a u'well in your ovvne Und, »° d.fpoie ihew

13 But if ye fay.We will not dwell in this land,
*oi\gi"fO«t''ileV

neither he^re the voyce cfme Lord your God,
J
B„<je rJi°o'feu«

14 Saying Nay.but wc will goe into the land mio ,j>ut o^eiy

of Egypt .where we flvill fee no wirte, nor hsare

the found of the tiuupet, nor haue hunger of

bread.and there will we dwell,

ly (And now therefore hcare the word of the

Lofd.ye remnant cfiuJah: thusfaitn tie Lord of

hoaftes , the God of lirael, If yee f;i your faces to

eater ioto Egvpt,ar.u g.jc to dwill there."

16 Tiien tiielword t!:a: yc f.-ared, f fliall take

you there in the land ofEgypt.jndthefdmine.for

the which ye at-' , llwU thtri hang vpoDyou in

Egypt.and there Jliallye die.

17 And all the men traifet their faces to en-

ter into Egypt to dwf li there , ilijl! die by the

fword, by the faoiine , and by tht peftilence ,and

noneof t'.icnilh^lliemaine ,uor eicape from the

plague, that I will bring vpon them.

iS Furtlusf.uh~tbeLordofhoaIls,theG»d
of if «1 As ujue joger and my wrath hath beene

powred f.rth the inhabitants of lerufalem:

fofliafl my Wiath be p.Wiedfoorth vpon you,

when ye Ih.li ei ter into Egv pi.and ye ilialbe a de.

teBation , a^.d an aftoniihiseiK , and a cuile, and
reproach, and yc flail fee this place no more.

19 ye remnant of itida^,'He Lotd hath (ayd

conceiuing you , Goe not into Egypt ; know cer-

tainely that haue admoniilisd you this djy

10 Surely ye ' dilfsinbled in your hearts when
e lent mc vnto the Lord your God. f ying, Fray

Bicaufe all king*
irtiand wayei
t in bi< bands.

obey God, Ptou,
31 I.

y Oftretttrnt,

{ Thus God tuiaett
the policie of
the wicked to

their owne deftru^
firion: for ihty
though: themfeluei
fureiu egy^t.and
there Ncoucbad-
tiejzai deltroyei
tbemand ibe

Egyptiini.chap.

g ReadeChjp.jS;
'. andi^.f I. ihew
eg that thii ftioHld
come vpon them
for their infidelity

mi Itu burnoeire.

Were
y iDin iedtoye lent mc vnto the Lord your GoJ. r ying, Fray

"Je ;, -

fjr vs vnto the Lord out God, and dc da evnto AbtUoea^^ai
vs euen according vnto all tbac tne Lord our

G.;d lliall fay , and we will due it.

2

1

Therefore I haue this day declared it yon,
but you haue not obeyed the voyce of the Lord
your God , nor any thing for the which he bath
fintme vnto you.

22 Now therefore,know certainly that, ye fliall

die by the fword.by the fatDine, and by the pefti-

lence in the place whither ye dcfire to goe and
dwell.

CHAP. XLII
lihattan cirleth the remnant ef the people inttE^pt,

cmitriXy) tithe mii'.de c{InemM. S leremiah pnfbe-
ctcth the deiirudicn of Egypt.^Ow when letemiafa had made an endeof

fpeaking vnto the whole people all the

words of the Lord their God . for the which the

Lord their God had fent him to them , tutn all

thefe words,

2 Then fpake a Azariah the fonne of Holha-
iah.and lohanan the fonne of Kareah, and all the
t prou-1 men , faying vnto leremiah , Thou fpea-

keft falfly : -he Lord our God bath i not lent thee

to fay.Goe not into Egypt to dwell there,

3 But Batucn tht ionne of Nciiah e proBoketh

pake to t

larjr.

ira.30.10. d Htttieweth what i« thecal
that tbeywjuld obey Sod «id imbrace 1

mtircngf rs fpake the truetb.tboiign injeede they be moll f»,
Tbu» the Wicked doe not ooely cootemae an i

'

oftbebypoct
iftbej

e inu. tne wicked doe not oaely cootemaeaiii bujt th»ni ffenreri ofGod but
flanier.aad fpeakt witkedly of «U thcra that fupp&t or iiu mr fh^ iedl,

'— ^ 1^

i To vrit, in Egypt;

• Who w»i tif•
called lezaniab»

Cbip,4a,i.
b Thiideclaretk
hat pride iaihe
aufe of rebellion,
!nd contempt of
Godi miniiier».

he bypo-
crilie of the wicksj
difcouered.tbey

brail forth into

openrage:forlhef

nothing

r.reade
t , to fai'iie

Were aflured tb»t hii

from all obeditnee,



He pfophejrieth ttiedettraetion ofEgypt» Cfhap. xhiij . To learne by othersejxample.75

ihee igiinft vs . for to deliue r vs into the hand of
|

dah , and in the ftreet;»of lei ufalera, and they are

r from the

t(0;ibUes. Ammo•
iJKi.and Edoinitei»

J Whom (bth
fVuHtd lead away
jj fctcc.

ii>B Egypt
iNilui.

i Which ligpifiei

ha( Nenucba.i-

1 ihould come
Meotsthe
;a:eiof Pbariob,

where Wire hi•

^kkekiileifor

us buildi >g•.

iLeadeCtiap.a;.9

I Eu«ry ene (hall

befliioeby tHac

neanet that Cod
latb appoyottdt

Chap.i/a.

m Meaning, meft

fily mi fuiden-

ly Ihall he caiy ihe

Egyptiani away.
Or.the htufe af

lie Sunnt,

» Tfctfe were all

Itmaui and (troug

itlei in Egypt,

ivbeietbc lewea
that were fled,

dwelt for iheir

Tafety feu. the Pro-

pbetdeclareth

[hat there ii no
bold roltroDgtfaat

caDprefetueifcem

rrom Godi venge-

b Keade Chap 7.

ry.anda/.j.and 36

f.and 29.19SC13.3
c He ferieth be-

fore tbtir (yet

Cod( iu.jg(mentl

gaiolil idak and
Icruralem for their

idalary. that they

might brwireby
their exunple,3nd
oocwiihthe like

wickedo' Oe pro-

aoke the Lord:fot

then they (liould be

it«uble gaaiSM.

the Caldeans, that they might uiy ts, and cary vs

away captiucs into Babel.

4 So lohar.ao the fonne ofKarr aVi.and all the

captaines of the hoafte, and all the people obeyed

not the vofce of the Lord , to dwell in the land of
luJah.

y But lohanan the (bnneofKareah.and all

the captaines ofthe hoafte tooke all the refcnant

oflui-'ah that were retur9ed' from all tOations,

whither they had becne driuen , to dwell in tlie

land ofladah:

6 Ewn men and women.and children.and the

kings daughters,and euf ry perfon.that Nebi'Z?r-a-

dan the chiefL• fteward had left with Gedaliah the

fonne of Ahikaua.thc fonne ofShaphan,8c leremi-

ah the % Prophet, and Barucii the fonne cf Netiah.

7 So they came into the land of Egypt : for

they obeyed not the voice ot the Lnrd: thus caaifi

theytoi'TahpanheJ.
'

^ Tl e carae the word ofthe Lord vnto le-

remiah inTihpanhes,f3yjPg,

9 Tikegt.ac (tones in thine hand, and 'hide

them in the clay in the bricke kill, which is at the

cDtty of Pharaohs houfc ia Tabpanhes in the

fight of tne men ofludah,

10 And fay vnto (bem, Thus faith the Lord of

hoaaes the God of Ifrael , Behold, I will fend and

bring Ncbuchad-nezzat thekiLg of Babel it cry

feruant , and will fet fns throne vpon thefe ftones

that I haue hid , and be fliall fprcad his pauilion

oucr thetr.

1

1

And when he IhslI corM, he Ihali fmite ttie

land ofEgypt: ' fuch as are ofpftntedfjt deaifa.ro

death, anu fuch as are fj; c iuitie , to captiuiiie,

and fuch as are for the fwjrij.ro tr.e fwoul.

And ( will kiOviie a Bre in tne hoafes of the

godsofEgypt,<!-d he ilu.'.b'.im• tbemandcary

them awa) captiues.&c he ilv 11 ?ray hittfelfe with

toe land of Eg) pr . as a ™ U^t pherd puiteth on his

garment, and ihall aep^rt from chcr^ce in peace.

1 3 He Oiall breake aifu the in;ages ID Bjth- ihe-

melh.tl at is in the land of Egypt, ?c inc h^ufcsof

the gods of the Egyp'ims ifcall he Mttie With hre.

CHAP. XLIV
Het rtprcoiieth the fetfieftr t'ur ti,i if}- <s They Ihit

fet tight tj the threatntng 0* th: Loid . «re chaitenei.

16 ThediiirHilioH of E;,;;ft,an «flhi Jenei therein,-

is pofhecitd,

He word that came to leremiah corccrring

all the IcWc», which dn'ch in the land of

Egypt, and remained at Mig'olandat'Tahpan-

bes , and at Noph, and it, tne countrey of Pathros,

faying,

2 Thus fayth the Lord of hoaftes the God of

Ifrael »Yee hsuc feene all the euill that I haue

br.ug't vpon lerufaitra , and vpon all the cities

oiltJdaK . and behi'lJ. this day they are defolate,

and no man dweileth therein,

3 Btcaole ot their vvickedneCfe which they

haue comnittcd , to ptouc kerne to atiget in that

they went to burne incenfe , to feme other

gods whom they• knew not , ntithtr they rtor you

nor your fahers.

4 . wb-it I fent vmo you all my feruants the

Prophets'^ rifir g early , and fending t/jew.faying,

Oh doc not this anominable thing that I hate.

y But they would not heare nor incline their

eare to turne from theit wickednes , and tobetne

ao more incenfe vnto other gods.

6 Wherefore c my wrath,and mine anger was

povvred fgttb, and «as kindled in the chks of la^

dtfulate.a»^^ wafted./ efptureth this day

7 Therefore now thus (ayth the Lord of boafls

the God ofIfrael.Wherefore comniit ye this great
euill againft your foules , to cut off"from you man
and woman , child and fucklingout ofiudah, atjd

Icaue you none to reroaine?

8 In ihat ye prouoks me vnto wrath with the

Works of your hands, burning incenfe vnto other
gods in the land cf Egypt.whither yee be gone to

dwell : that ye might bring deftnicTiion vnto your
felues.and that ye might be a curfe and a reproach
among all nations of the earth.

9 Haue ye forgotten the wickedneffe ofyout
fathers ,Rndihe wickedneiTe c fthe-d kings of Iu-

dah, and the wickedneffe oftheir wiues, and yoi'r

owne wickedneffe , and thewickidneiieof your
wiues , which they haje coi.mitted in the land of
Iudah,and in the ttt«t':Sof lerulalem?

10 Tbey are not humbled vnto this day.nei-

ther haue they feared nor wilked in my law nor
in myftatutes ,thatlfei before you and before

your fathers.

1

1

Therefore thus faith the Lord of hoafts,the

Gcd ofIfrael , Behold ,1 will fet my face againft

you * to euill, and to deSroy all Iuda[\,

12 And I will take the remnant ofluJah that

' haue fet their faces to go into the land of Egypt

thereto dwtll. and they flullallbe confumed
and fall in the iand ofEgypt : they fliill tuin be

confumed by the {v/oia,atid by the fatcine; they

flail die from the leatl vmo the moft , by the

fword , and by the faTvne , and they fliall be a de-

legation and an auoniffiment , and a ^ cut ie and a

reproach,

13 For I will vifit them that dwell in the land of

Egvpt , as I haue vifned lerufalem , by the fword,

by the famine , and by the peftilence,

14 So that none of the remnant of luJab,

whicuare gone intotbeland of Egypt todwell

there.flialleicapeorreroaiae.thatthcy ihould re-

turne into the land of Iudah to the which they

+ haue a dellre to returneto dwell there : for none

iliall rtturne , but g iuch as tfcspe.

15; Then all the men which knew that their

wines had burnt incenfe vnto other gods . and all

the women that Rood by , a great CDUItinide. tun
all the people that dwelt in the land of Egypt in

Pathros, anfwered leremiah.fayirg,

1(5 The word that thou haft f^xjken vnto vs in

the Naine of y Lord.we will ^ not heare it ofthee,

17 But wee will doe whatfoeuer thing goeib

oat ofour owne mouth , ai to burne incenie vnto

' rhe Q_!)eene of heauen,and to powre out dtinke

offrings vnto her , as we baue done , htth we and

out fathers , our kings and our princes in the ci-

ties of Iu^'a:l,aod in the ftreetes of lerufalem: for

then ihid week plenty of vitailes and were well

and j] felt none euill.

18 But fince we left offto burne incenfe to the

Qneene of heaoen.aod to powre out drinke offe-

rings vnto hei.weehauehadilfcarceneffeciall

things , and haue beeoe cor.fumed by the fword

and by the fimine.

19 And whin we burnt incenfe voto the Queene
^^^ ^^ fc„eon.

of heauen , andpowredout drinke offerings vnto ^maeihihii^wo-
her , did wee make het cakes U to make het glad, ja.ri..

t £h.ivtveye

fatiMi rriH> brtad. k Thii i• «ill the argument of ido'at;r»,vshiih eltee*e reli-

gion by the belly, and in lteadofickoowledgiogGodswo:kfi,whof(Bde!bbc-li

p'eaty and death , healib and liikentife , ibej amibute it toihtir idole», «adi*

iifcoeour God. BOr,/w. i Or_.mm. iOr.toapftffther.

i He Oieweih
tb»t wecnght to

keepe ia roemjiy
Godi plague• fiuLit

he beginning, thai

ionfideiiDg iljem,

^e might liue IB

bis feare.and koojv
if be baue not {[in-•

ed cor ficfaeis,

yea.kiiigi.princel,

leri.aod «Ifo

whole counrreyj,

oni far

nei.tbat

U Or,l>eateH dtwne,
Antts 9,^.

e Which baue
fully fet ibe.r

nJi, and ire gone
tb-r on puipofe,

wbertbyheex-
epteth ihe inno-
cntt, i> Icrcmiah
nd Bjriicb ihjt

Wert forced: there-

fore tbt Lord ftiew•^

tb tbat hewillfec
H! face againft

brm: that ii.fur-
pofi!y deltr'.yihein.

f RejdeChap.
a«.e. ind4i.i3,

t^hrjift-nptheif-

iog.but

b Tbiideclaieth
daogercut a

thing it ii to declincr

ontc frrm Gd,
and to follow
our owne faniafie»:

for Sjtm euci fo-

licucth fuch, and
doeth not lesue

tb'm :ill beh.iue .

brought them to _*
extreme impadtoeff
and msdnrifir,

euentoiuftfie
their wiikednrOe
againlt God and
hn I Of bet I.

i ReadeCbip.7."
iS Itrcrmetb that

ibe pjpiltl gttliutf
of rhi» place ' •'

Sxlue Regiail,

and Rtiin* tali

lt:nte , calling

the vltginf Mary
Queeneof heaueo,

and of the

b1e0cd virgine and
mother ofonr Sa-

uiour Chrift, itiade

an idole: for bete



IJeltllidtion tufeatft^d tof idoiitrie. leremiatii .
a pfopficcie againft tgypt^

and powreont dtiDkeoffsringsvnto her without inmyiw«iiningiao3Tcan{indenoree. t
Thii teieheth

VI how great daa• I

geric fur [he

buibioJitopet-
micihcir wiuci ;

»Dyiaiog wheiiof i

thsy b: DOi ilfjted

byGjJiword: :

fut ihertbyihey

take ao ocoafijn to

flltli giueaa
account thereof

biforcGodirnde
ir».3.if.

•Vgifttthiiheeni

m Toil hiue com-
luitteddooblicuill

in miking A'ickel

voW«i,»Qclin per-

formieg thef:ine.

Thiidclarcth

an horrible pUgue
toward idolateri,

feeiag that God
will not vouchfafe

tohaue bis Name
mentioned byfuch
ai haucpoUaied ic•

We feethetefoie

that God hatha
per,ietaall care oue

hii, wherefoeuer
they are fcactered:

for though they be

jbuttwo orthrect

yet he will

deliuer them whea
beedeiiroyeib hit

enemiei.

Heiheweth the

meanea ^hereby
they fljould be de-

Uroyed. toaffuie

thtin of the eet-

taiptieof the

plague ,and yet

they reinaine ftill

is ibeir obllinicie

till they periOl:

^sr lofephutlib. lo.

4e Aiitiq. cap.n,
^'ritetb, that

fiae yeerei after

the taking of le-

rufalein, Nebucbai'

anfK theyoDger
bauing ouercotne

theMoabitei and
the Amiuonicei,

went a^ainit

Egypt.andfliwthe
king , tnlf»
brought there^ and other

into Babylon.

1 ourhusbandsf •>.„.

20 Then faidlercmiahvatodl the people.to faith tbus, Behold, that which 1 haue built, wilU Go7mi^hfd"roy

the tnen , and to the women, and to all the peoi>le
'. a deftroy , and that which 1 hau; plamed , will I '•"» p«opi«.beca«fe

which had giuen him that anfwere, faying, plucke vp.euen this whole land.
ithein

'"'"*

21 Did Dot the Lord rimember the incerfe, ii y And feekcft» thou gfeattbingsforthyfelfeije Tbinkeft thou

thatyee burnt in the cities of ladah , and in the feeke them not : for behold, will bring a plaguei'obaue honour and

ftreetes of lerufilem.ior/) you and your fathers,
j

vpon alt fldh . faith the Lord: bur thy life will I «'/^'_';^^^^^^^^^^^

your kings.and your princes.and the people of the
|

giua thee for fa pray ia all places, whither tliou!i„(i„ui,y.

goeft. 5f Readechap.ai.ji

CHAP. XL VI.
I He frtphtcieth the dfftruiliitt of Egypt. »7 Dtline^
ranctii promifeitalftaet. i,

1" He words of the Lord . which came to lerc-;

. miab the Prophet againS the » Gentiles, L That ii, nine a«•

2 ,yii vglinft Egypt.ag ainlt the* of *> Pha-; tiem
, which are

"d'iheiihSK'' iinJ. a'ld rbithhenbt confidered it?

21 So that the Lord could no longer forbears,

becanfs of the wickednes ofyour inuentions.rtwi

becaufe of the abominations . which yee haue

committed : therefore is y out land defolate, and

an aSoniiliment , and a curfe ,(t»i without inha•

bitant, is appe^rtth this d*y.

25 Bscaufi you haut; burnt incenfe , and be•

caule yee haue tinned againit the Lord , and haue

not obeyed the yoycc of the Lord , not walked io

his Law , nor in his ftitutes , nor in his teSimo-

Dies , therefore this plague is come vpon you , as

appeartth this day.

24 Moreousi leremiah faid vnto all the peo-

ple and to ail the woTien , Heare the word of the

Lord.all ludah.that are in the land ofEgypt.

2y f Thus fpeaketh the Lord offtoafts.the God
of Ifrael, faying, Yee and your wiues haue both

fpoken with your muuthes , and fulfilled with

your ra hand.faying. We' will perfjrme our vowis

that wee haue vowed to burne incenfe to the

Qu,eene ofheaaen, and topowreout drinke offe-

rings to her : yee will peiforme your voWiSaand

doe the things that ye haue vowed.

26 Therefore heare the word ofthe Lord , all

lu Jah that dwell in the land of Egypt , Behold . I

hiue fworne by my great Name , i'iytb the Lord,

that my Name iliall no more be called vpon by

the mouth of any luan of ludah , in all the land of

Egypt.faying.The Lord God liueth.

27 Behola,! will watch ouer them for euill,and

not for good.and all men of luJah that are in the

land ofEgypt , fliill be confamed by the fword,Sc

by the famine.vntill they be vtterly deftroyed,

28 Yet a fmall number that efcape the fword.

(hall returne out of the land of Egypt into the

land ofludah : and «lithe remnant of iudih that

are gone into jf land ofEgypt to dwell there. A:iall

know whofe words il:alUtand,mineor theirs.

29 And this Qiall be a figne vnto you.lay th the

Lord , when I vifit you in this place , that ye may

I Circnemiin, which Nebuchad-nez-
i,

c H- warneth the
'gyptianitopre-

Uif Peratb in Circr.emiih, which Nebuchad-nez- b Re.de I king;

zarking of Bibelfmoteinthefcurtbyeefe ofIe-.j»3 »9. and 24.7.

hoiakim the fonne ofloiiah king cl L>dah. ""» ».<:hron. ,,-,19,

3 c Make ready buckler and ihield , and goe

forth to bacteli•

4 Maki readie the ho'fes.and let the borfemen ?"' 'bemfeiuei

get vp , and ftand vp withjf*Mrfatlcts. fourbiil• the
'° *^*"*•

ipeares.and put on tiie brigandincs.

y d Wherefore haue I fiene them affaid.it»^ d The Prophet

driuen backe ? for their mighty men are fmittenl '"'*'"'» *'.''"'» °^

and are fled away, and looke not backe ; f«r fearel
Vh.ci'ftouTd' be

was round about.faitn the Lord. put to flight by

6 The fwifc iliall not fl;e away.nor the ftrong' the Bibyionian»

man efcape : they iball tturable , and fall toward;
J' The BaT.'bniaa»

the « North by the riuer Peratb. ' fl„ii difcomfite

7 Wlio is this thai comraeth vp as
*'

a floodJ '^"o « tte riuet

whofe waters are mooued like the riuets? f H.''^!"i' ,k .1,-n ^ .1- , 1•. 1 J i,• i I He dendeththe
8 Egypt tifcthvp like the flood, and /)i/wa-|boaiiing• of the

tersare mooued like the tiuets.and he faith, I will! Egyptians,who

gae vp,4«rfwill couer the earth :_ I will dearoy 'he)
ifc°h« «d^ Ower

city with them that dwell therein. ; io'^hlu*«°"
9 Come vp ye horfes.and rage ye cbarets,and' aii the worid,ai!u«

let the valiant men come forth.» the blacke MoresJ
^'"u/°wbich'at"

and the Libyans that beare the ildeld , and tbdcena'iaTiimja"

Lydians that handle uniibend the bow. oueteoA-eihtbe

10 For this is the day of the Lord God of

hoaftes . and a day of vengeance , that bee may
auenge hira of bis enemies : for the fword ftiall

deuoure. and it fliall be faciate, and made dtunke

with their blood: for the Lord God of hoatts hathi ,''^iT;'[ta\l\
tafactifice in theNorthcountrey' by the riuerj becaufe it

t

Perath. Ithmg thatdoetb
I

Goe vp vnto Gilead. ^ and take balme , o! p'^'^< bmt.ir.^at «.^

coantrey of Egyptc

g Forthefe naiioo)

tooke part with thei

Egyptiant.

b Hecailethihe

ihce»

•H 'Which wti le-

remtahidirciple.anj

wrote hii prophe-

ciei vojer him.

b Whereof reade

Chap. 36. 9. 10.

e Birucbtnootied

with as incontde•

rate zeale of lere-

tniahi impriron-

ment, but chiefly

for the deltrudioo

ofibepeop!e,and

the Temple, maket

Lord , when I vilit you m this place . tnat ye may < 1 1 t»oe vp vnto tjiieaa, " ana lase oaime , «Ji •

Jhat ii, a
know that my wordes fliall furely ftind agaiuft ! viigine.the daughter of Egypt': in vaine ilalt-chfmifli.'

youforeuill.
j
1 thouvfe many n'inedicines;/ir thou ilialt haue! k Foratcu

30 Thus faith the Lord. Behold, I will giue
; ao health. if'if,'?!!"!!

Pharaoh Hophra KingofHgypt into the hand of
j

his enemies.and into the hana of them that feeke

his lifs: aslgau? Zidekijh king of ludah into

the hand of Nebucrtad-n';zzit king of Babel his

enefflie.wbo alfoifoDght bit life.

Car.

lead

1 2 The nations haue beard ofthy fliatnc, andj^ wo und.

,

thy cry hath filled the land: for the Srong hath; 1 Soeaiied.be-

ftu:nbled againft the ftrong , and they ate fallenl ""^^^ ^m' ^'^

, ,

•» not yet beeae ouer•

CHAP. XLV.
1 lertmUh ctmhittth Baruc
pjsuUnit peripin theieSlii

h , apuring him that bee
tnitnafletufulem.

THeworde that leremiah thePfophtt fpake
j

vnto « Batuch the fonne of Ncriah , when

bee had v/i itten thefe ^ wordes in a booke at the

mouth of lertioiah.in thf fjuiib yeere of Sehoia-

j
kim.the fonne of iofuli ki.ig of ludah .faying,

2 ThUs fayth t,ie Lord God of Ifrael vnto tiice,

lOBa-.uch,

ihilaweutation «1' 3 ThoudUdeft fay.Woe 13 menOw :
far the

Fi4«Ti" *
' i.0 «il h^b laid forow vpio my forow ;

I

" fainted

bothtogeth-..

1 3 ^ The word that the Lord fpake to leremi-

ah the Prophet , how Ncbucbid-nezzar king ol

Babel lliould come am- f-nite the land of Egypt.

14 Publilh in Egypt and declire in Migdol,

and proclaimeinNi-'ph.iiiidinTai.'panbes and

fay, Stand ftill and prepare toeeifoi the fword

iliali deuoure round about thee.

1 s W^y are thy valiant .,- pntbicke ? they

couldiif/i iiand,becaufe theLord .; th'^ttj.

Hecii^adeirany tofi a..J oncfeli

another : and i:.:cy faid.Aftle.itt v; g>e againe to

out ° v.viie people . iiiJ. tlie land of out nati-

iiitic from tic iwor > of ill-* /"olent•

17 incy did cty tbercViiaraoh king ofEgypt

enemie,come by

m Heihi

that nof»!ueori
medicine can pre-

uaile where ai God
giueth the wouDd<

ti Ai the" that

ihould tspeat that

th;y belpti the

EgJPtiwi.



Cgy^tlikaa calfe•

Heederidsth
thcui wbichihati
impuce theii ouer*

throwtoUckeof
couafell and poll•

cie, or toforiuDC»

add not obfciuing

ofiimc : not codIi•

dei'ia^tbat ii is

G^di iuft iuJge•
iiieot.

Towit,th»ithe
Egyptian» Ihilbe

dcttroyed.

d Tfaey haue

abundinceofalt
tbingi.and ibeiefort

difabcdieot

•Bd proud.

I Ajveife».

f They anil be

fcarcbl.to
ipeakefor fe»re

f>rtheCaldcaa>.

Meaniug.Egypt
u Thatii.they
ihallflaythegrMt

and roigbtie me•
of power,

jc To wit, --
chad-aczzar«

«tiiiie,

y Sswe take the

Ebrew word
Ainon fottbeK'ng•

name of No, thai

il.of Altxaudria.

Mtaaing.tbat

afterthefpaceof

fouriy ytare»

Egypt Ihould be r<

ttored,Ila.i9.»3•

Ezrk.a9.13•

a God comforteth

all bis tbit weie ii

captiuitie.biitfpe•

llyibelmtit

Church oFibe

lewcs, whereof
were leremiab Ad
Eaiucb, which re-

taiioed among the

EgyptiatH: lot the

Lord ne«er foifa-

keih his, lia. 4.4.1•

Glia().30 10,

bReadethap.ie,!^.

andoii great mukkude . <> batb paiTed tbetime
appointed.

1 3 As I luie.faJth the Kirg.whofe Name is the

Lord of hoaites. Surely as T«bor is in the moun-
uines,8cas Carmci// in thefeaj/eihajpitcomei

19 thou daughter dwelling in Egypt.roske

thee giareto goe into captiuitie : for Noph ihall

be watte and deljlate.without an inhabitant.

20 Egypt // like a q faire calfe,iKfdedruilion

commeth: outoftheNorth itcommeth,

21 Alfo her hired men ' are in the middes of
her liki fit calues : they are alfo turned back and
fled away together : they could not ftand, becaufe

theday of tbeirdeftruiSion was come vpon them,
and the time of their vifitation.

2Z The voyce cbereof Ihall goe foorch like a
f ferpent ; for they ihall march wiib an atraie.and

come againft ' her with ax?s,as hewers ofwood.

23 They Ihall cut downe "her farefi.fait h the

Lord:for :l;sy cannot be counted.becaufe they are

more then the =< gralhoppers.and are innumerable.

24 The daughter ofEgvpt flialbe confounded:

Hie ihalbe dcliuetcd into the bands of the people

ofthe North.
25- Thus faith the Lord of, God of

Ifrael , Behold, I will vifite thy common people

of No and Pharaoh , and Egypt , with their gads
and their kings , euea Pharaoh , and all tbetn that

truit in him.

26 And I will deliuer them into the hands of
thofe that feeke their hues , and into the hand of
Nebuchad-nezzarking cf Babel , and into the

haads of his feruants , and afterward Ihee il^all

dwell as 2 in the old time, faith the Lord.

17 <f
a But feare not thou, my feroant laa-

kob, and be not thou afraid, ifrael : for behold,

I will d«liuer thee fiouj 3 farre tountrey , and thy-

Chap.xlvij.xlviij. A prophecie againft'Moab. 7.^

not poffible that
tewicksdOiouId

fcy any mtantt
eicapeorlfayihe
Lord, wben he wil

vengeance.

a Tdefewere c!ti«l
of tbeMoabitea,

'ch Nfbuchatf.
neziar toohe before
he went to light

againft Necb^

7 How can it h ceafi.fseing the Lord hath gij h Meaning, ttfjt it

ucn it a charge againft Allikelon, and againft the
fea banke ? euen there hath he appointed it.

,

CHAP. XLVIir.
I Thevori of the Lori agAinil Iht Mitbites. J6 Secaufe tat-»

'ftht.rpr.itaninueliit.
'

/"^Onceming Moab.thus fayeth the Lord of
^^ hoaSes, the God of Ifrael. Woe vnto » Nebo:
for it is wafted : Kiriathaira is confounded <«
taken : Mifgab is confounded and afraid.

2 Moab ihall boaQ no more of Helhbon : for
Aey haue deuiled euill againft it. b Come, and let -

vs deftroy it , that it be no nacre a nation : alfoi^"i?.°^n8''P^
thou ihalt be dtftroyed.cO Madmen , «»rf the

^''"'"'^""

fword iliall purfue thee.

3 A voyce of crying fhalbt from Horonaim
with defolation and great deftruoiion

4 Moab is deftroyed : her litile ones baue
caufed their cry to be he;rd,

y For at the going vp of ^ Ltihith, the trouv
ners lliall goe vp with weeping : for in the going
downe of Horonaim ,tbc eneicies haue heard a

cry cfdeftruftion,

6 Flee and fane your Hues , and be like vnto
the * heath in the wiUernefle.

7 For becaufe thou hall ttufted in thy fworks
and in thy treafures , thou iha'c alfo be taken, and
e Cbemolh fhail go fonb into captiuity with his

Priefts and his Princes together.

8 And the deftroyer ilull come vpon all cities,

and no city (hail efcjpe : the valley alfo n^ail pe-

15akylo»ian,en.
courage one
another,

c Reade Ifa i;.i»;

d Horonaim jb4
I.ubith were two
places whereby
tbeMoabiiei
fliou'dflie.

Ifa.r; f.

Hideyourfeiues
in barren places,

doles whichare
hewoiketof
hnrhands. Some

a Which wa» alfo

called uaza a citie

cfthe Phililtim•.

meaneth the

:oftheCaU
deans,Ifa.S.7.8.

c The great feaie

fllall take away
iheir natuiall

affeftion

d Their heart Hull
fo f^le tbem.

e. Fir the Caph-
torims, which are

aUiscalledCappa•
docians, had de-

ftroyed in olde

time the Phililtitns,

aod dwelt their

land euen to

'Gaza,Deut.>.a3•

f They that puUed
fFtheir haire for

fetow and heauinti

2 As the heathen
vied in their

ling, which.
I he Lord ferbade

.dispeople to doe,

hathfpoktn.
[wordmayfignifie,

9 Giuewings vntoMoab.tbatitroay fkeanJ" 'Samjj.a.
get away ; for the cities thereof ilull be defolate, ?. ^,°'^ '^^ R•'"'

without ary to dwell therein. *;. flulbe'je'd

'°

10 ''Cutfad^i ^itbatdoeth thewoikeoftbei'Wiycaj.tiues, fo
feed from the land of their captiuitie , and laakob Lord || negligently , and curled bt ht that keepeth i'"'

"'"'' ^^3" '"«n

fliall returne and be in reft , and profpetitie , and
j
backe his I'word from blood. ; va °ne lo'iok'V'"

none ihall mske him afraide. I 1 1 Moab hath beene at reft from his youth.andi t^'i-e a^idoie',"'

28 Fea-e thou nor.O laakob my feroant.faith ! bee hath fetied on his lees , and hath not beene,
i'"•

' ' »•

the Lord.for I atu with thee.and I will vtterly dc-
;

i powred from veflell to veffeli . neither hath hee -
"'""'^"'' ''«

gone iato capiiuitie ; therefore his tafte remained
in him , and his fent is cot changed.

1 2 f Therefore behold.the dsye s come, fayth

the Lord , that I will fend v.ito him iuch as ihall and'

carie biuj away , and ihall empiie bis vcU'cls , and '^1•

breake their bottels. j

"

'

firoy ail the nations , wiiither I l.aue driusn thee:

but I will not vtterly deftroy thee , but cotreft

thee by iudgement, and not vtterly cut thee off.

CHAP. XLVII.
^^ The wtti if the Ltrd agAiHil the Philtilims,

'T He words ofthe Lord that cam: to ieremiab

the Prophet , againft the Phihftims , before

that Pharaoh fmote » Azzah.

2 Thus faith the Lord.BsholJ.waters rife vp
out of the b North , and ihalbe as afwelling fJood,

and fliall oueiSaw the land, and all that is loetein,

and the cities with them that uwelll therein: then

the mfin iliallcry .andalitheinhabitaimsof the

land ihiU howle,

3 At the ncifedni/ftaropingoftheboofesof

bis firong herfit,ii the noife of his chatets,8c at
jf \

fumbling of niswhtdes:^ fathers ihall noplocke
\

backe to their ildren.for feeblcoes of «^ hands,
\

4 Becuufe of th? day that commeth to deftroy

all the rhiiiftims,aDd to defiioy Tyru$,and Zi-
j

don .4B<i all the reft that take their patt : for the

Lord will deftroy the Philinims. the remnant of

the yle <pf « Caphtor.

y ' Oaldnelfe is come vpon Azzah : Aflikeloo

is-cut v^with the reft oftbeir valleys. How long

wilt s thou cut thy feifi?

6 thou fword of the Lord , bow long wili

it b^ or thou ceafe ! curneajaineintotbyiMbn

"reftandbeftillj. " ""--""
'

b«d,r

God Woiildpuai/}r

iheCaldeaDS,ifti:ei •

didaotdearoy.
the Egypiiaas.aDil

tbstwitbacourag*,
andcalleih

fcuticgof
"'• 'engeance

1

3

And Moab ihjlbe aiharoed ofChemoili.asi his worke :!hoTgP
the houfe of Ifrael was alliamed of-• Bnhel their"'* Ciideans

^

eonfidence. lelTiu!'^'^'
14 How thinke you t^ut-We are roightie andj n or

, 'dJuufrUy.
firong men of warre? > Hath notbeene

'

1 1 Moab is dearoied.& his cities t bprnt vp,8c ',""°°"l"*
" ''"'

f . , r , l*'Wes baue^bni
his cholen yongmen are gone down to il»ughterJiiaueiiue<J3,,,fj^

faith the King, whofe name /i.TbeLordofhoaftsJanJ JsawinethaV

16 The deftrudion ofMoab is ready to come.i^Y,'^,'^'^^^''
f•"» o"

and his plague bafteth faft. 'k"A."ie c.irtof

J 7 All ye that are about him,moutne for him,: Beth. ei was not

and all ye that know his name, iay,' How is the ji^''|i"^'''"«"*e

ftror.gftaffe broken. ^r,d the baau.ifullrod! jiha'ii chHnoKf
1

8

Thou daughter that doeft inhabite Dibon .jiiuer the Moabite»,-

come downe from f/y glory,and ficin thirft : forjt ^r-gcne'vf,

the deftroyer of Moab liall cotEe vpon thee , «»<* "how «Vtbey
he fl'-all deftroy thy ftrong holds We ftroyed that pet

19 Thou tbatdwellettinAroer, andbytbel•''«'""'"'Btl>^it

way , and behold : aske hitu that fleethand that
""i^i!?''

"^

efcapetb,4»<i fay.What is dune.?

20 raMoabi3Confbuiided;foritisdeftrojred,L Thustinytbai

howle and cry , tell yce it in Atnon , that Moabm flee,Ouil aefw»if

^

n:a3«vfjft«, J
21 Aug•



The Moab

and ttreogih.

Ha willetl the

tlODS yr.OL'gh

v:.on_rbem,tillit!-y

liked/unkfDinei

cfiU JoWiieio

rtf.r (hjiieaodiie

d«.ic.i o, all.

Thou .tu-yc(

buieofhit
niifcrie.

He(h«IInotfX-
uxeiit malice

g^intt hi> iicigh.•

Read» Efi.iS.;

iSrhichcitievTii

in tbe vunjft bor-

dtrof Moak.an.i
hereby he figaifi-

cch tb«t the whole
Jaad (hould be

oyed.ind the

people CiriediWijr.

t E-e»4e«* y.

•, Theii• cuftome

|»»itopl.yon
flute• or inftiu-

nitnti,he»uie and
gtiue tunei at bu-
lialcaoH iuthe time

of mouioiag» ai

Matth.9.j3,

terg^njeand^rueltig» lere xihh»

41 And iudgemeot is come vpon the plaine

countrey , vpon Holon and vpon lahizah , and

vpon Me^jfajath,

And vpon Dibon, an J vpon Nebo.and vp-

on the boufeofDibUthairo,

23 And vpon Kiriatbaim, and vpon Beth-ge-

taul, and vpjn Beth-njcon,

14 And vpon Kerioth.anJ vpon Bozrah,8c vp-

on all the cities of the land of Moab far or neere.

2 7 The " home of Moab is cut oif » and his

arme is broken, faith the Lord.

26 Make ye him " druni^in; for bee iragnified

himfelfe egainft the Lord : Moab fhall wallow

in his vonaite, and hee alfo Ihall be in derihoo. >

27 For diddeft not thou deride Ifia:l,as though

hee bad beece found among theeuas ? for when

thou fpeakeft of hioi, thou art mooued.

28 y ee that dwell in Mo;jb , leaue the cities,

and dwell in the rockes , and be like the doue that

aaketh her neft in the (iJes ofthe holes mouth.

29 * Wehaue heard the pride of Moab (hte is

exceeding priwd) hisftoutnelle.and hisartogan-

cie, and his pride and the baafiuefl'cof his heart.

44 He thit efcapeth from the feare.ftali fall in

the pit.and he thai getteth vp outol the pit.Rialbe

taken in the fiare : for I will bring vpon it ,euen

vpon Moab.y yeteof their vifitation.Uithy Lord.

4y They that fled, flood vnder the il^tdow ^ of

Heihbon.becaufe of the force : for «the hre cime

out of Hdhbon , and a flame ftooj Sihon. and dc-

uoured the corner of Moab, and the top of the

feditious cbiUren.

46 Woe te vnto thee ,0 Moab : the people of

b ChemoQ-i periiliath : fur thy fonoes ate taken

captiuss . and thy daughters led into captiuirie.

47 Yet will i bring againe thecaptiuitieof

Moab in diet latter dayes.hythibeLQtd. Thus

iatre of the iudgetnentof Moab.

C A P. X L I X.
I Tki Vfird of the Lord a^ainft th^ Ammirnittf. 7 Idn•

ruea. aj TtamaicHS. iS Kedtt, J4 «nd £:tm,

VNto the children of a Amnaon thus faith the

Lord.Hath Ifrael no fonnes ? or bath he none

heire? Why then hath their king t poileded Gadr

and bis psople dwelt in « bis cities

2 Therefore behold, the dave« come.fasth the

thithe*

h«ue
fuccour of the

Amorites.

a The Amarites
had deitioyedihe

MoabitM iti time»

paft.andnswbe-
fe of ibei^

power. the Mo»-
tcs ihallfteketo

them for heipe.

b which vanted

tbemfeluei of their

de'e, as though he

;ould hauc defended
tbrni.

: Thar ii,they

fh.llbeietio.ed

by the MeiUah.

I know his vyrath.^iaith the Lord, q bunt
] Lord.thatI willcauf;anuifi ofwarre tobeheard

Hiallnot^f fo: «»ibisdi(Qinulation$i for they

doe not right.

3 1 1 Therefore will I howie for Meab , and I

will cry out for all Moab; mm* henfr lliall aaoutne

for the men of Kir-heres.

3 2 vine of Siboaan, I will weepe for thee, as

I wept for lazer: thy plants are gone ouer the fca^

theyareeometotheieafoflazerithedefttoyeris
|
^'^','";;^,;'^";;^;;' ;';;;,^VAe^

fallen vp thy fummer fruits . 8c vpon thy vintage. ; ^^ ^h Vrinr.^\c.^^.\C^:

33 And ioy and gladnefle is taken frotn tne

plendfullfiild , and ftom the land of Moab : and

i:i d Rabbah ofthe Aranjoni;es , and it lliall bs a

deflate heape , and her daugl^ters diall be burnt

with fire : then fhall i frail DKaifeffe thofe that pof-

fifled hicD, faith the Lo«i.

3 Howie. Hell•bon.fo Ai is wafted : cry yee

daughters uf Rabbah ; gird you withfackecioath:

mourne and runne to and fro by the hedges : for

«Or J

c^«d-ni!««i,

.Chap,
.JJ 21.

jr iie that efcaptih

eue dangcft ftlalW

eiUeaof as gtbcr

iili.n-.ij, •:

haiie caufed wine to faile frorcthe wineptefle

none Ihall treads with llwiiting : rAerr lliouting

fhaU be no fliouting.

34 From the cry ofHeihbon vntoElalsh and

vuio lahaz haue they made their noyfes:from

Zoar vnto Horonaim .tlie 'heifer of three yeere

old fiall goe lowing : for the waters alfo of Nim.
rim Ihaibe wafted.

35 Moreouer.I will caufetoieafe in Moab,
faith the-Lord , him thatoffreth in the hie plaets,

and him that burneth iocenfe to his gods:

3O Therefore mine heart fliall found for Moab
like a u fliaume , and mine heart Uiall found like 3
Ihaurce fat the men of Kir-heres , bec^aufe'the ri-

ches that he bath gotten isperilhsd.

37 * For euery head (hall be ji balde.and euery

beard plucked: vpon all the hands fliali be cut-

tings.and vpoo the loynes fackecloath.

38 o4»i/ mourning (hill be vpon all the houfe

tops ofMoab , and in all the ftreets theteof : for I

haue broken Moab like a veffell wherein is no
pleafjre , faitbthe Lotd.

39 They ihall howie , faying. How is hee de-

ftroyed ? how hath Moab turned the backe with

lliime fj iliall Moab be a detifioo . end a feare

to all them about him.

40 For thgs faith the Lord, Behold,'' he fl^all Bee

as an eagle, and Ihall fptead his wings ouer Moab.

41 The cities are taken.and the tlrong holdes

are wonne.6c the mighty mens hearts in Moab at

y day fijilbe as the heattcfa woman in trauaile.

41 And Moab iliallbe dcftrwyed from being a

people , becaufc bee hath fet vp hiipfelfe againft

rbeLord,•

, 43 Feare and pit , and fnare piall be vpon
tbee( iobabitant of Mo^^b, faith the ^otJ.

and his Princes likewife

4 Wherefjte glut left thou in the valleyes?

thy valley floweth awa>'. rebelfious daughter:

iliee trufted in her treafurcs , faying , wlio (hill

come vnto me
5 Behold , I will bring f a feare vpon thee,

faith the Lord God ofhoalles , of all thois that be

about thee , and yee (ball befcattered euery tnan

right forth.and none rtial gather him that fieeth.

6 And t afterward I will bring againe the

captiuitie ofthe chili^ren of Amroon.

7 c To Edona thus faith the Lord ofboaftes.Is

wifdoroe no more in 'Teman? is counfcl periihed

from r/ierr children, is their wifdome vanilhed >

8 Flee . ye inhabitants of Detlan { k tliey ate

turned backe.and hiue coufulted to dwell) for I

haue brought thedeftrutilionof £fau vpon him,

dn<i theiiiEeofhisvifitation,

9 If the I grape gatherers come to thee.woald

they not kaje_/iw« grapes? iftheeuescome by

night , they will deftroy till they haue enough.

10 For I haue dilcoured Efau c I haue vnco-

uered fjs ffcreis , and he (hall not be able to hide

hitDfclfe : his feed is wafted, and tiis brethren and

bis reighbouti . and there iliall be none to fay,

1 1 Leaue thy '-' fatherlei cfiildren,a«ii I will pcCf-

ferue them aliue , and let thy widowt^struft me
1

2

For thus fayth the Lotd . " Beholde , they

whole iudgertient was not to drinkeof tbecup,

haue afl'uredly drunken , and art thou he that Ihall

efcape free ? thou (halt not go f.ee , but thou I>.alt

lurelydrinkeofir,

13 For I haue fworne by tny felfe, fayeth tlie

Lord , that Bozrah ihall be wafte , and for a re-

proach , and a dcfolation, and a cutfe, and all the

cities thereof flull be perpctuall dcfolations,

1 4 I haue heard aiucoour from the Lord.anii am

Which

a They were fepae

rated from the

Moabitci by the

riiier Arnoo . aod
after [hatthcteo

kei were tariel

away icBocaptiBi-

hcyinuai^ed tbt

itrey of Gad.
bTo wit , of the

:r«.

c Meaning , ofthe

Kraclitei,

d Whiah wai one
ofthecbiefecitiel

of ihe Amin^niief,

ai were Hrlkboo
wa»
lied .

ODg

hind Ai ; there

'Ulfoacitiecai;

feifllbon aiDOi

? [the Moabitet.

people
, ^ai hovv ftuuld I pittie tbtti

by pleDtifuIl.
f SlgnifyiDg , that
powrraod riches

cannot preiraile,

whea as God wiU
xecutehitiudgt-

nenti.

g That .11, witbeuc
looking backe.iod
»» euery onecaa
ladea way to

fcape.

I la the time of

;brift when the

;etitil<i(hallbe

ailed.

Which waiacitie
£dom called by

he name of Teinao
iliphjilonne who •

ameofF.fau.
kTbe eDem;ei that

(hall diQeuibleat

hough they fled

away, (ball turne

backe aud iouade

i, aud
pofTtlle it.

1 Meaoing.thatGoJ
would vtteil^ de*

(trey them.anfl not

fpareone, though •

tbegrape patbeierf .

Iraue fnuie ^rapei,'

nj theeue» fteke :

but till they tauec•
ufhObad. ly

.

I Tbe deftruaion,
ihallbefugrfa:,tb«t
there ihaibe uone
left to take care.
uer the widowe» .

and the father- •

lelTe.

s t jiaue not
fpared mine owne

' r«i chieie citi» at

..-.4. ^.



OfDamalius.

f Tb» il I
Bozrib

I Or,iM*,

,, ^* A ucjucinuciiun yrpat

q To wit, N<ta-

he bath ouercome
lu.Hah,whichii

BciDt bj thcfwcl

ling eflordtn, 0.»l

ceinr a(>iiDtt mouo
Stit «nd Edoin.

f Tb«t is, tht Iffae•

litei v/bf>in ihe

E.lomieiktptai
ptifooert.to hifte

awiy from ib^nce.

{ Tbeca[>taiD;»
go'jeruour of th; ir

my. laeinin^, Ke*
bdchid-DP'/ztr,

t They Ihall not b(

ab'eioiflifthi•,

petit ctptiiot».

u To wit, the

Chap. iJ.40.

vvaifaid of Moab.

y Which wai ih?

ehi«feiy of Sy-

ria,whntby he

me«neih ibe

whole couotny.

7. Whio n>e«

hesTcitbelutiJen

CO 1 niiiig ofibe

< He fjifakfth tbil

iatheptifooof
tbe kinf , and of
ibcmof the ceun•
triy. Khs fhall

wonder to fee Di-
nnfcusibe chiefe

b Wbo'A-oiking
of Syiia, i Kiu^.io

i6. and had built

thtfepalacel,

wkich were ilill

lied the palace*

of BcB-biJad.

c Meaning, the A•
labiani > andtbeir

bcrdeten.

d IKaufe tbe^

fed to dwell in

tents. be oaimth
iteihiogi that

perteiot therevDto.

Tbe enemiei

•rilMwtUinyouK
placet.

f Heibeweihthat
they efHizor will

flee to tbe Arab'ani

for fiiccour.bttt

thstflull netautilti'

ambafliJonr is,fent vnto tbe he»then,fayitig. Ga-

ther you togither.and come agiinft her.and life

vp to the battcll.

I J For loe, I will tnike thee but foQall among

the heathen.anddefpifed among men.

1

6

Thy D feare , and the ptide of thine heart

hith deceiued thee, thou that dwelleft in the delts

cf the rocke , and keepeft t le height of the hill:

though thou Ihouldeft rnaks thy ncit as hie as the

egle , I will bring thee dowiie from theace .
iiyth

the Lofd.

17 f AliuEdomn:.iUbedefolate:eueirone

that goeih by it , fl^albe aftoniibed. and fliall biife

at all che plagues thereof,

18 As in the ouerthrow ofSodom and ofGc-

iBorab,and the places thereof oeere about , ttyeiii

the Lord : no roan lluil dvvtll there , neither IhaU

the fonnesofmen remaine in it.

1

9

Behold.s he ihaH come vp like a lion f om

the fwelling of lorden vnto the ttrong dwelling

phce : for I will make Ifrdd to reft , eutn I will

i»ake ' him to hafte away from btr . and who is a

cbofen roan that 1 may appoynt againlt her ? for

who jslik'9 iiiei?and who will appoyntmethe

time ? and who is the iihephej^ibat wiilftani

befote me? r .. c 1. , j
20 Therefore heare thecounrdlofiheLord

that he hath deuikd agiinft Edom, & his putpofe

that he hath coneeiued againft the inhabitants of

Teiran : furely the leaft ' oftbeBocke Challdraw

them out : Purely " he fliall itake theit habitations

delolate with tBem.
r i_ • r n

n The earth is mooued at the noife cftheit fall:

the cry oftheir voj-ce is heard in the red fea.

BeholJ.he Ihall come vp,and fly as the egle,

" and fpread his wings ouet bozrah , and at that

dav nnH the heart cf the ftiong.raen of Edom be

as the heart of a woman in trauaile.

23 «/" Vnto J Diroalcus httfayeth.Uimih is

confounded and Arpad , lot they hauehead euill

tidirgs , and they are faint hearsed as ene oa ti-e

fearefull Tea that cannot reft.

14 Dimafcus is difcourageJ , and curneth her

felfe to flight, ^ and feare hath leiled her ; angidai

8c fjrowes hane taken her as a woman in trauaile.

ly How is the glorious «ciiie not refcraed,

«hecitisofroyioy?
.

i6 Therefore her young men (liaU fall m her

Oreetes , and all her men of war re Ihall be cut off

in that day.faith tbe Lord ofhoaftes.

17 And I will kindle a fire in the wall ofDa-

roafcus.wbicli Ihall confurae tbe palaces of ° Ben-

hada.1.

28 f Vnto <: Kedar . and to the kingdomes of

Hazor , which Neluchad-nezzar king of Babel

flnllfTite . thu! faith the Lord, Arife.*»i goe vp

vnto Kedar ,ar.d dtllrcy the men of the Eatt.

29 Their tenuand theit flcckes ihall they take

away :yea,they iliall take to tliemfelnes their <J cur-

taines and aU their vetlels , and their camtte . an d

they ihallciy vnto thera.Feare is on tuery fi.ie.

30 Flei, get you fatre off(? they haue confiil-

ted to dwell) ye inhabitants of Hazor , faith tha

Lord : for Nebuchad-nezzar king of Babel hath

taken counfell agiinft you , an>l bathdeuifeda

purpofe againft you.

31 f Arife.«»ii get you vp vnto the wealthy

nation that dwelleth without care , fayetb the

Lord , which iiace neither gates not barrcs , btte

dwell alone, ^ . . .

3 And theit ounds ihall be a booue»aDd the

Thai il, Perfii,

called ofElam
t fonoe of Shei»;

k Becaufetbe Per*
fiaos were good
»rchen,he ihew•

ttbe thing
wherein the y ( uc

rtiuft, fiiouM
ptolictheim

II place Ne.

propheciei lete.

raiah fpeaketh of
rhorecountreyi,

whichfliouldbe
ftbdii»d voder the
firit of ihofe foure
itienarchiei whete
of Darnel maketb
iisntion.

k Thiiiiniy be re-

ferred 10 the Empir»
of the rerfianiaod
,VIeJesaf:erthe

Caldeani, orvntv
ibecimeof Chriii,W
ebap. 4» 47.

j
multitude oftheirctttelia fiOyle ,and I will feat-

' ter them into all windes, and to the vtmoli cor-

nerj , and I will bring their deftruotion from ail

the fides thcreoffayth the Lord.

33 And Hazor Ihilbe a Jwelling for dragons.

And defolation for euer : there Iliall no roan dwell

there , nor the fonnes of men remaihe in it.

34 The woides of tlie Lord that caite to Ic•

remiah the Prophet , concerning i Elam , in the

beginning of thercigneofZedtiuahking of la-

dab, faying,

3
)- Tnus fayth the Lord ofhoaftes , Behold, I

will breake the " bow ofElam , tutn the chiefe of

their ftrergth.

36 And vpon Elam I will bring thefoare

windes from the foure quarters of beauen , and

will fcatter thcTJ tow.itds allthefe windes, and
[^,',^*f"„j"^^^,/•

there Hiall be no nation, whither tbe fugitiues of ''
'"'*" '"' '*

Elam ihall not conic

3 7 For I will caufe Elam to be afraid before '„

their enemits.and before them that fitke their

Hues , and will bi ing vpon them a plague, £<!f» the

indignation ofmy wrath, fayetb the Lord , and I

will fend the fword after tbem , till I baue conlu-

roedtbem.

38 And I will ferray ' throne in Elam, and I will

ddtroy both the king 8c tbe princes from thence,

frith the Lord; but ^ in y latter dayes I will bring

«gainc (be captiuiiieot tlaro.faith tbe Lord,

C A P. L,
Net frofh'eitlh lite Ue/lruilio» tfB*b)/oH , «ni tht it'

linerance of IfrAet ivhich vns in c*ft:uitie.

He word that the Lord fpake concerning Ba-

bel, awiconcerningthe land of the Caldeans

by the t roiniilerie of leremiah the Prophet. |t Sir.henii

2 Declare among the nations , and publiO/k,

and fet vp.a Sandart , proclaiase it and conceale it

not; fay.» Babel is taken, Bel is confuunded.f Me-
rodich isbroken downe;her idoles are confoun-

dc-l,<«nii theit images are biarfl; in piecej.

3 For out ofthe North «there commethvp a

D.-ition agiinft her, which make her land

wafte.and none ihall dwell therein: they iliall flee,

4»!^ depari.both coaH and be alt.

4 In thofe dayes , and at that time , fayth the

Lor'd.thc children of Ifrael Ihall 'icoi-ce, they .and

the diiidren of Iudahtcg;iher, going,and ' weep-

ing ilnirtbey go , and ietke the Lord their God

J They Ihall «ke the way to Zion.with their

fices thitherward, faytnj^, Come.and let vs cleaue

to the Lord in a perpetuall couenaat that ihall

not be forgotten.

6 f My people hath beene at loft lh?epe:£heir

iliepheetds haue cauled them to goe aftray , add

haue turned them away to the tcoumaines ; they

haue gone from 8 mountaiuc to hill , and forgot-

ten their refting place.

7 Ail rfiat found tbem haue deucured thero.and

their enemies iaid.VVee offend not, becaufe they

haue ficned agdcii the Lord , h the habitation of

iuft-ice.eucn the Lcfd the hope of their fathers.

i i Flee from the middes of Babel, ami depart

out ofthe land of the Caldeans.aHd be yee ai the

hee goatesK before the flccke.

9 For loe , I will tiife , and canfe to cocoe vp

a|ainft Babel a muhit>:ds of mightie natioi^srji w'

from the North coimti ey ,and they ihall fet thtm-

ieluts in aray againft her , whercoy fliee ihall be

tiken: their tttov/ts fhaibe as ofaftrotg iran

which isexpeit./er none ihall returne in vajne.

10 Aim! Caldea ibaU be a f^jk : alt that (jjoyle
^

ber.

a After thtt 60
^fed the Ba.

bylouiantferuice

> pum(ho:ber
nation», ht fhtw*
eth thai tbeit

tiirne fhall come
:o b• pun Clid.

b Tiiefe were tv?»

ofibeirchitfe

idolcs.

c To Wit the

Medeiaodihe-
I'filiini

d When CyruJ
Ih.lIt.keBibel.

t Read* Cbap 31.9•

f Tberr geeerreur»
niffcK uy
xampiti

baue prouoked
tbem to idolatryi

g Tbey baue cam*
mined idolatry

eui:y plate.

For the Lord
reli amoDji

tm Id hiiTtm•
pie,and would
baue miintlioed

his iu*ic«

igaitrtt iheireoenirii
ad (lull

delittii jou by

Cyruj.
k That it, molt
forward ind V>i'.hi

ftJlt.



J. WW I

,! Stalbemade
, [itlllbefcby.

m For pof ofthe

jigiiuttuijr usople.

: a In figae of cob•

! tempt and difdaia.

; Q Ht fpeaketh to

tb• e:ietni«the

iMccitiandPerifiini,

if) Though the

; Lord called the

JBibyloniani h!i

feruant» and their

wotke

her,; ilnlbefatisfied.faith the Lord.
^

1 1 Ciuii yee were gla i and reioyced in de-

ftroviug 'Dine hct'\iag:,and becaufe ye are grow-

er) fit, -i the calues in the grallc,™and neyed like

ftfOng horfit,

I rhtrefore your mother fbalbe fore confonn-

ded, and ihe that bare yon ftiall be ailiarosd : be-

hoid.the vtterajoftof the nations/tid/^iadefeft,

adrie ianJ.aod a wildernes.

13 Becaufe of the wrath of the Lord it fli all

not be iahabited.but flialbe wholydefolate : eue-

ry one that goethby Babel.ihallbe^ftoniflaed,

° and hiife at all her plagues.

14 Put your felues in aray againft Babel

round about : all ye that bend the bowe , Ihoot at

her.fpare no atrowes:for Ihe hath finned againQ

the Lord.

ly Crii againft her round about : flie hath

II giuen her band : her foundations are fallen,4ni

,
her walles are dellroyed;for it is the vengeance of

lp"rpre,ye:Lclufe
|

theLotd : take vengeance vpon her : as ihee bath

(they did it cot done.doe vnto her.

l«o gtorifie Gad, ! jg Dettfoy the s foWir from Bibel , and hiiu

jow/e «a'ike and |

'hat haodleth the fieth in the time of harucft: be-

Ito pfofit ibeiufeluei,
j
caufe of the fuOtd oftae oppreiTor they Ihal turns

i'h'i'i'-* I

'"^'y °"" ^° '^" people
,
and they ftull fl;e enery

,;«".^.. ionetohisownelaaJ.

I 1 7 Ifrael it like fcattcred iheepe:the hons baue

I

difpcrfed them : Hrft the king off Aslhurhath de-

I

uoured him, and lift this Nebuchad-ncrzar king

i of Babel hath broken his ^ bones.

\miiie

jq Denroy her fo

jtbit none be left

>to labour [be

j^iouad, 01 to take

jfte fruit theieof.

Ir Meaning.Ti-
|g!ath-pilezii,who

waried away the

Ixen tribal.

Ke caried away
hereft.towit.Iu-

^b, aad fieniaiBia.

t That i ibylon:

tbui the Lord railed

vpCytu..

D Ox.tfthem thxt

pimli be vifitti.

u Kebuchadoez-
zar, who had frait'

ten down» all the

princetand people

of [be world.

tir.ftm Iht ttti

t Ber princei »nd

y Ofihtlewe•
which Ihould be

diliu«ttdby CytttI,

ZZ^

8 Therefore thus faith the Lord ofhoafts the

God of Ifrael. Behold, I will vifu the king of

Babel . and his land , as I haus vilited the King of

Asfliur.

19 And I will bring Ifrael sgaineto his habi-

tation : hee fliall feed 00 Carmsi and Bilhan .and

his foule Ihalbe i'itisfied vpon the mount Ephra-

im and Gilead.

20 In thofe dayes, and at that time, faith the

Lord, the inicjuity of Ifrael Hulbe fought for, and

there lliall be none : and the finnts of ftidih , and

'they ihall not be found : for I will bemercifull

|vnto them.whom I referue.

2

1

Goe vp againft the land of the ' rebels.iK*»

againft it , and againft the inhabitants * of fl Pe-

kod : deftroy ,and lay it wafte after them, faith the

Lord , and doe according to all that I baue com•
manded thee.

»z Aery ofbattelb'nn the land.and of great

deftrpftion

.

23 How is the " hammer of the whole world

deftroyed,and broken ! how is Babel becomede-
folate among the nation»!

24 I haue fnared thee , and thou art taken,

Babel , and thou waft not aware ; thou art found,

and alfo caught , becaufe thou haft fttiuen'againft

the Lord.

ay The Lord hith opened his treafure.and hath

brought foorth the weapons of his wrath-.forthis

is the worke of the Lord God of hoafts in the land

oftheCaldeans.

26 Come againft hert from the vtra oft bor-

der : open her Itore houfes , tread on her as on

llieauts.and deftroy hietvttetly :let nothing of

her be left.

27 Deftroy all her * bullockes : let them goe

downe to the (laughter. Woe vnio them, for theii

day is comt,ani the time of their vifitation,

28 Thevoyceoftbemtfcaty flee, and efcape

ewgf the land oi tO'^Uie io^ioQ ^e

He (heweth that

wbeD God execu-

h hi• iudgement*

liait hiicDemiei,

It h t Churi.h

Oialiifceo h/ueieftj

«ngeance ofthe Lord oiudod, endux venge•

ancS ofhis Temple.

29 Call vp the archers againft Babel: all ye that

bend the bowe , beliegc it round about : let none
thereof efcape : + recompeiife her according to

her wotke, «nui accor^ling to all that ll^ehath

done , doe vnto her : fj- Uiee hath beene proud

againft the Lord , euen agaiBft the holy O.ie oflf«

rael.

30 Therefore ll\all her yong men fall in the

ftreetes, and all her men ofwarre Ihilbe deftroycd

in that tiay,faith the Lord.

3

1

Behold . I ctme ynto thee , proude wd»,
faith the Lord God of hosfts ; for thy day is come,
euin the time that I will vifit thee.

32 And the proud fliall ftumble and fall , and

none (hall raife him vp : and I will kindle a tire in-

bis cities, and it ihal deuoure all round about him.
j

il Thus faith the Lord of hoafts .The cbildtenj

of Iftael , and the children of ludah were oppref.

fed together : and all that tooke them captiue»,

held them, *nd would not let them goe.

34 But their ftrong redeemer , whofe Name U
the Lord of hoaftes.he Ihall mainiaine their caufi,

that he may giue reft to the land, " and difquiet

the inhabitants ofVabel.

35: Afword « vpon the Caldeans , fayeth the »l

Lord , and vpon the inhabiiants of Babel , and vp-

on her princes.and vpon net wife men.

36 A fword It vpon thet foothfayers.and they

fliall dote : a fword ii vpon her Stong men , and
they (hall be afraid.

37 A fword is vpon their horfes , and vpos
their charets , and vpon all the muhiiude that are

in the raids of her , and they ihalbe like women

:

afword ;'; vpon her treafures , and tbeyiliallbe

fpoyled.

38 A a drought is vpon her water» , and they I»
""' ^V" ^'^

rt- 11 J J
° c • • 1 1 1 r • ^ icut the tioei Eu.

ihalbe dried vp :for it it the land of grauen ima-^hiaiet, and diui•

ges,and they dote vjxjn theit idoles. M«<1 '•>« couife

39 Therefore the bziiras with the lims Ihall
t|'^y^'^^i''^°^"J*['''

dwell there , and t the oftriches ihall dwell there-
jt mTght b°paire(i

inrfot it flwlbe no more inhabited , neither lliallbutraitboajh

it be inhabited from generation vnto eeneration. f
'""'""* ''"°*.^ >/- L bo water: which

40 As God deftroycd* Sodom and Gomorah Ujng hee did by

with the places thereof neere about, fayeth the [he couafeii oftwo

Lordr/i ihall no man dwell theie.oeitber Ihall the r^ ^/j'^;,"^'^

fonne of man remaine therein. ioofp'rVd'ariinU

4

1

f Behold , a people Ihall come from the Ueir king, becaufe

North , and a great nation , and many kings ihall P« ""^ «'''^«^ '""^

be raifed vp ftom « the coafti of the earth. ^'e^adnii^e the

42 They fliall hold the bow and the buckler : fonne of the other. .

they arecruell and vnmercifuU : their voyce fliall ^ i^«*''« 1fa.13.zt.

roarelike thefea, and they flull ride vpou horfes. L•f^l'""ryl„g,
and be put in aray like men to the battell againft Cf?»e. 19.14.

thee.O daughter of Babel. pi3 J?•

43 The king of Babel hath heard the report ^^^,^^,^,^
of them, and his hands d waxed feeble :fotow[gathei their atmj

came vpon him,i»tr» forow as of» woman inpf

traaaile.

44 Behold, he * fliall come vp like a lion from

the (welling of lorden vnto the ftrong habitation

:

for I will make Ifrael to reft ,and I will make them
to hafte away from her : and who is a chefea roan

that I may appoynt againft her? for whois like

me, and who will appoynt me the time? end who!• „ ,-,

is the « fliepheard that will (land before roe ? f
""'* "»p.49.<S<

45r Therefore hearethecounfelloftheLord,

tliat bee hath deuifed againft Babel, and his pur-

pofe that hee bath conceiued againft the larid of
tlic Caideans : itirely the leaft of the flocke fliall

draw

f Bel^iaezar,

.an^.e.

Chap,^9• '9€



Fannefs abain ft Babel. ^^^p. LT.

I Or,tfthtlan4
that r.feih xp.

» Tb« Mcdci and
F<trun• fa^i Ihill

dcfiioy ibcv »•

the winddoclil
the cb«ff<.

were not IT. telly

C4lt off li though
their huibiod
were detd.

(. He (licA-eth that

theie leiriintih

DO hiDg fct ibriu

ihatabi('e io Bi-
byloo, bjtdeitru-

diou.Cbap. 17.6

aod+S 6-

d By whcin the

Lord pew r.J out

Ihedriukeofbis
venge«nct,to whom
iipieafed bim.

e Forihegmtaf•
Ili&ioDi thccibey

haue felt by ibe

Babyloniam.
*i/4.a,.,.
rruti. J4. 8.

.

f Tbui the people

efGod exhoitoue
er to goto
;:idpi<tre

God.

g 111 approouing

ufe aid puai•

ihiogourfnituie». .

Or, fill, er

tanliif/j.

h ForthewiODg
doDe 10 bii people

to his Ttjnjile,

Cbip.;o.»S.

draw theio oa rfurely lie fhall make iu>«rhabiu
lion deiulace witi 1 checo•

46 At the iiuife ofthe winning of Rabel the
earth is roooued .and ide cue is heard among the

The worke'<>ferrours3

i For the land of

Caldeawaifullof
riuei», which ran

ioto EuphrJtei.

» , meafures.

t Eb,. his fouie.

i» Chaf.19. tt.

fcKe«dCbap.io.i4

nations.

CHAP. Lr
S Why Sahy'iHisdeiirtyoi 41 The vMitte (onfidtttcetf

thi B*b)unien•, 43 ThevamijcfiUiiUteri. s^ lere-
miihi.utth All b><,ke U Strata.•,.

TTHus faith the Lord . Behold, I wilhaife vp
* againh Babcl,& egiinlt the in, ab;tants U that

lift vpi/;<»r heart jg,ii,liiiic,adtfto>irgi wind,

2 And will f.-nd vnio Babel fanners tnat lli^ill

fanne her.anJ iliall empty her land , for in the day

of trouble they Ihall be agatnft her on cuei y fide.

3 Aifo :o the bender t. at bendeth his bowe,
and to him that lif^eth liiiDfelfe vp in his brigan-

dine,H77//<y,Spircnotheryongmen,butdettroy

all he» boaltc. • »

4 Thus the ilaine (liail fall in the land ofthe

Caldeans ,and chey tbata.ethtutiibmowinber

fircets.

y For Ifrael hath beene no'» widow.nor ludah

frorn his God , fiortithe LordcfnoaSes, though

their land was filled with linne againft the holy

one ef Ifrael.

5 = Flee out of the middes of Babel , and

deiiuer euery tnan his foule : be not deftroyed in

her iniquitie : for this is the time of the Lords

vengeance ; hee will render vnto her a recom-

penie-

7 Babel hath httnt at a golden cup in the «^

Lords hand, that reade all the eanh drunken : the

nations haue drunken ofher wine , therefore doe

the nations etage.

Babel is fuddenly fallen , and deftroyed:

bowlefor her, bring baltne for «htrfore.if Ibemay

be healed.

9 We would haue cured Babel, but ilie could

not be healed:fjr(ake hcr,& let • vs go euery one

into liis ovv.ie countteyrfor her iu Igment is come
vp vnto heauen, and is lifted vp to the clouds.

10 The Lord hath brought foort^iourg righ-

teoufneife : come and let vs declare in Zion the

wofke of the Lord out Gud

.

11 Make biight the arrowis : fi
gather the

ihielJes : the Lord hath raifid vp the fpii it of the

King ofthe Medes ; for his purpofe is againS Ba.*

bel to deftroy it , bccai f-^ it is the ^ veng^arci of
the Lord.dn^ the v.-jigeanci of his Temple.

II Set vp the ttandard vpon the walks of Ba-

bel.raake the watch ftrong: fet vp the watchmen;

I Wheo God (httj
execute hii vcn-

Iedge;enery founder is co-founded by t e graneri
inugi ;fjr his melting it but faHsnooJ,and there
is DO Ctreaih thtrein.

18 Thcyarevanity,4«<Vthewu!keoferrours;
in the time of their ' vifitation they Ihillpetilh.

19 The "" portion of laakob if not like them:for
he is the maker of all thifgs.8c//r4t/w the rod ofl*"""
bis inheritance:the Lord of hoaftes»/ his Name. Soltfu'le^"""

10 Thou arc mine hamtDet,<«ii</ weapons of notliketoihefe

warrerfor with thee wilU breake the nations,
!'''"'"•' '^°'''"»•

and with thee will I deftroy kingdomes. .!«» dji'
21 And by thee will I breake horfe and horre-|ip<^ra'e.

man, and by thee will I breake the charetandhim " "" "««neihtbe

that 1 ideth therein.
»'bt''" before"*•

22 By thee alfo will I breake man and woman, .call the B-byioni-

and by thee will I bteakeold & yong,and by theel*"» •>"' •"">'«

will I breake the yong man and the ii:aid.
jCb»p.;a aj,

13 I will alfo breake by theethe ihepheardj

and his fl xke ,and by thee will I breake the huf-!

bandman and his yoke ofoxen , and by thee will,

I breake the dukes and princes.
j

24 And! will render vnto Babel and to all the

inhaoitants of the CaJdears all their euill , thai

they haue done io Zion, tutn in your fij,ht, faytbf

the Lord.
j

2y BeholJe , I comt vnto thee , deSroying

Qjountainc , faith the Lord, which deftroyeft all

the earth ; and I will ftretch out mine hand vpon
thee , and roll thee downc from the r«ckes,and

will make thee a burnt mountaine.

26 They Ihall not takeoftheeaftone-fora

corner , nor a lione for foundations : but thou

,

flialt bedciiroyed for euer.faith the Lord.

27 Set vpaftandatd in the land t blow the

trumpets among the nations : prepare the nations

«gainfther .-call vp the kingdoroesof 9 Ararat,

Minni,and Aflicheuaz againft her ; appoint the j""''"" *"

priijce againft heriCaufe horfes to come vp as the ihiaht'lT'c

rough caterpillers.

Nc3ttbatBabj-i
lou (tood on a

mouniainr, bulbe•
caufe it wai flron^
and feemed iouin•

q By thefe ttree

!tbe lov

28 Prepare againft her the nationswiththe;^ "*"' '"Cr'us
„„. „f .1.,. n..^-. .1.- J..I,— .i,...„„f ._ I .L.Jbadeathtredaa

prepare theskouts : tor tnc Lord 1 ath both detii-

led ,and done that which he fpake againft the in-

habitants of Babel.

13 thou that dwelleft vpon many ' waters,

abundant in treafures .thine end iscoaiC, «ur» the

end ofthy coueteoufncs.

14 The Lord cfhoaftes hath fworne by -f him
* felfi .faymg , Surely I will fill thee \Vith men.as

with cateipiliett, and they iliall ciy andihout

againft thee.

I f
* He Lath made the earth by his power,and

eftablilhed the wotld by bis wifedome , and hath

flretched out the heauen by his -iifcretion.

16 Hee giucthby /)iiVoyce the multitude of
Waters in the heauea, and he caufeth the clouds

to afcend from the endss of the earth , he turncth

lightoitigt to raine . and btingetb foitb the wind
out of his treafures.

Euery manjs a bead by hu oomc ^ knew-

gathered ai»

larmy of diutr»
kings of the MedcS ,tbc dukesthtreof , and the

__ __

princes thereof, and ail the land of his dominion, lajtiooij

29 And the land Ihill tremble and forow : for

the deuife of the Lord ihall be petformed againft

Babel, to m?ke the landofBabelwaSe withcuc

inhabitant.

30 T.'^e ftrong men ef Babel haue ceafed to

fight , they haue remained in their holdes ; their

ilteiigth bath failed , and they wete like womenj
they haue burnt her dwelling place,4nii hei batrec

are broken.

3

1

A poQe (hall runne to meete pofte.ind

a roeflenger to meete the meffcnger,to Ihewe the

King of Babel, that a citie is taken on a' fide

j

thereof,

I 3 2 And that the palTages are ftopped, and the

j
reedes burnt with hre.and the men
bled.

'

3 5 For thni faith the Lord ofho^ti the God
!c'.°i! 4-

J^'^''^

oflirael,The dsroghtcr ofBabeU likeatbrcih- couOfeiiOfGob^u

fngfloore; the tieoe of her thteihing if tow» ;yet:«°'i Gj

a little while, and »kc time of her haruift f Avail l^'.'.VA'

come.

34 Nebuchad-nezzar the Ring of Babel hath

« deuouicd roe, and deftroyed meci he hath

me an eroptie veflell j hee fwallowed roe vp like a^
dragon , and tilled bis belly with my dclicaiet»Uruei

and hath caft me out

3 f The fpoyle of nic , and that which was left!

cf mee , is brought vnto Babcl.lliall the inhabitan

ef 2k)n fay ^and piy bloodvnto the inhabitant:

LI

r BynirniDgtfie
cjutfeoftberiuer
one ude wai made
|opi«,andtbe reede•

WarrC UOU-|ibai didgt.w ia
water v?erede•

Gabiiba Bel

apiaini

f W:ieo Hie (hall 6«

flled,

fl

u tbcperfoB ofth»
eWfi, bewailing

iid lbs

th«B«.
Ibytooiwi.

f waeo (he ft

kut rpsnd tbii

I li Tbit i> fnoht



^els vomit r

Thui tht Lord

mttemcd lU in-

dene lohi»

Chatch ts dou; to

hemiflftf,o«i-anf€

tkciictuiciibii.

xAVbiothfyire
iaftimed wiib fuf-

feting; and diinkioj

;vili iciit wiih
hem, alluding to

JBs!fl:av:£»rs baa-

qjet.Daa.;.»,

y Mexaiog Btbet»

The great arity

ofibe"Medesani
refijDi.

a Tb«iJ,ii«gif:

»nd prefentt waici

be bad receiued ai

part oftbe ipoile

oi other natioDi.aad

wliich the ido'.a-

bcoughtvnc»
tVom all

oiiey».

b MeiniDj.that Ba-

Lyloa Ibjuld not be

diutoYtdallat

y little

and little Ills ulJ be

Jwcugbt to oothiDg:

for the it ft yeere

cimetbe cidinji,

the u:xt yeere the

iiege, & m the third

yeer* it v/aj tak;o:

;yit thit ii not that

ioriijle deiltuftion

propheti

IhrcjtnediamaET
pJacejrfor that wa»
tftertbii when ib<)

libelled and Daiiui

cjei'catnetbtm by

ahe policy of
Zopyrui,»Qi hanged

ibree thoufanJ

gentlemen bclidef

people

All creature J

nd eartb

fiiall rcioyce,:ad

praifc Godfsr the

deltroftioD oiBaby<
he Rieat eueir.>

of hi» Church.
Isibylon did not

eiydeftroylf.

l,but I

othe< nttiooa',

Vechat are

apiiue» in Babylon,
f Htfhewetbliow
ihey ftiould re-

ember lerariletQ

by lamenting tbe

tniletableatfliaiua

thereof.

f Fct the wallt»
!two bttodred

fe»tehigli,

t gi-ill fo aftcBim
in by affliaicni,

c tbcyiha'il not
know vrbich vrty

> lurae the.Ti,

of CalJea.flnJlIefufiilem £ay.

3 Therefore thus faiiD the Lord .Bcho! J . I

will maintsiuc thy " ciufe.anc! tske vtngeaoce fjr

thee , and I will diis vp the ki . and ciiz vp her

fpriogs.

3 7 And Babel (ksW be as heips.i dwellirg place

for dragons.an aftonilLinent,and an biffiog.wich-

outaninhabiMDt.

38 They fliall roare togeths r lili; lions , anJ

yell as the lions whelps.

3^ In their ^ heat £ will make them fisfti.and

I will make th'em drunksa tba: tbey raay rcioycf

,

and fkepe a perpetuall flsepe , and not wake.fiith

the Lord,

40 I will bring them downc like lambs to the

ilaughtcf,«i«ii like ratris and goats.

41 How is yShelhac'a taken! and how i» tbe

glory cf the whole earth taken ! tow is Babdbe-
coire an aftonilhment among the nation!

42 Tbe 2 fea is come vp vpon BibcIAe is co•

uered with the multitude of tbe vrauas thereof.

43 Her cities are defol^te.tbe land isdric and

a wildernes, t land wherein no man dweiliib.nei-

ther doeth the fonne;ofman paffe thereby,

44 I will alfo vifit Be! in Babjl.and I will bring

out of his mouth . that which » be bath fwiliow-

ed vp , and the natiotis flnll runne no more vuco

bim.andtbe wallufBabdlhilliall•

4^ My people, go out of the mids ofher,«nd
deliu:r yee euery mail bis foule from tbe fierce

wrath cf tbe Lord.

4^ LeaK your heart enin faint.and yefeare the

rurcour that (ball be heard in the landithe tiuuonr

flwll come thh yeere , and sfier that in the othtr

b ytaefhali (omi a ruQ3cnr,Sc cruelty in tbe land,

andruler a^aiull rukr,

47 Therefore behold , the dayes coae. that I

will vifit tbe images of Babel , and the wholiland
fhall be confounded, and all ber flalne £lwllf;dl in

tbe mids of her.

Tbfn the heauen and ctfie earth, and ail

that is tberein.lhill reioyce for Babel : for the de-

ftroyers Ihall come vrno her from the Nortb,faith

the Lord.

49 As Babel caafed the flaine ofIfrael to fall,

fo by Babel tbe flaine of all the earth liid fall.

yo Yethat = haueercaiiedtherw.ird,goaw»jr,
|

flandno! ftiil : rcmetrber the Lord i,f,itte off, and (

let letufilem come into your ff'ind.
j

fl Wee £jri fconfounded btcaufa wee haue
[

heard rsprocn : iliaiBe bath couered our faces.fof

firangers are come into tbe Sandbaries cf th» I

Lords houfe.

y i Wherefore bchold.the da-es cqroe , faith

the Lord, that I will vifite her grauen images, and
througn all her land the wounded (^ grtine.

y J Thoivgh, Ihould mourt vp to hea-
oen,and tliou^ ilic Ihould defend her ftrengtb oa
hie.^'it from mee ihall ber deftroycrs come.iayih
the Lord,

y4 A found of a cry cenmtth from Babcl;and

great dfeftfuttioD from the land of the Caldeans,

yy Becaufe t>ie Lord bath laid Babel waiie,

and Jeftroyed from her the great voyce , and bet
iwjues fl-iall roare like great waters.oMi^ a found
[was made by theirnoyfc:

yi Becaufe the deftroyeriscorae vpon her,

lereqiiane

ii«^wiie mioTtet iuKss, and herBoblfs.ancTheir

Thetbi.kHi»«f
icwalJwaififtii
^ote ihkke.

k Thii was not ia
he time of hi»

jptiuity.but feuea
ceres bcforCjWhea
e went either to
tatujite Ncbu-
had-neizai.or ta

iiitreat of fom»
nuttet'i.

1 S. lobn inh-tRe»
Uu,ie:i

to tbii place, wte.i
he faith that tbs
Angel took» a mil-
ftone and cafl it iota

the fea; ligtiifying

thetiby the deftra-

of BVoyion,
Re

They fliall »ot

bjt iKailUboM
in vaine.

ftrong meo:ai:d they iliallfleep a perpetuall fkepe,

and not wake.fayech the KiDgiwiiofe Name h the

Lord of hoifts

yg Thus faith tfaetordof bojfts.Thc i tbickc

Will of B^bsl fliall be broken , and her high gates

fnall ba burnt with fiie. and the people fliall labour

in vaine,and the foike in tbe fire , for they ihjbe
weary

y9 Tbe \rord wliich leremiah the Prophet

commaunded Shcraiah tbe fcnne of Neriiah , the

fona; ofMaafaiah , when he went with ZedfkiaU

the king ofludah into Babel, in tbe l"• fourth yrerg

ofhisrcignei and this Sheraiah wi« a peaceable

Prince,

60 So leremiah wrote a booke all tbe eoiU

that fliould come vpon Babel.fwi» all tbefe things

that are written agiinft Bibel.

61 And leremiah faid toSheraiah,\Vhen thcu

cotcmeS vnto Babel , and ibih fse.and UMh. reac'e

ail tbefs words.

6 Then flvi't thou fayiO Lord/nouhafl fpo-

ken againS tbis place , to deftroy it , that none

flvaul J remains in it , neither man nor beaS , but

that it ibuuli b; difolate for euer,

53 And when thou hafk made .-.n ande ofrea-
ding this booke , thou ihall biade a 1 ftone to it,

and call it in the mids cf Euphrates,

64 And ihalt fiv.Thus fliall Babel be drowned

and fliall not tife f'om the euili , that I will bring

vpoii bet : and they Hall >" be weary. Thus farre

are the words of. leremiah.

CHAP. L I r.

4 Umfalem is lake», to Zedeki-thsf.ti»ts »rt killid

tefsre hii fjce.and hii eyes pitt c:ti. 13 Ttec:t}is
turnei, 31 lehsiatbiH iibi»it%lAfiinlnf frifcn, »ni
fUiiKeakin^.

ZEdekiah *a.f/ one Sc twenty yeere old when
he began to reigae , and he reigned cleuen

yeeres in lerufalera » and bis mothers name o-d/

Haamtal , tbe daughter ofietemiah of Libnah.

a And be did cuill in the eyes ofthe Lotd,ac••

cordicg to aj! that lehoihkira bad done,

3 « Doubtleffs becaufe the wratb cf the Lord

was agiioft lerufalem and luJah , till be had caft

them out from his preferce , therefore Zedekiih
rebelled agaioft tbe king cfBabel.

4 "i^ But in the ninth yeere ofbis raigncirt the

tenth moneth the tenth rf*)• of the raonetb came
Nebuchai-rezzar King cf Babel, hee and all bis hi"pe,

hoailagainftIerufalem,and pitched igainSit,and * i-Kisi,:

bDilt forts agair.ft i: round aboac.
|«»^£.'>.«•3?

y So the citie was beiieged vnto the eleuenth

yecrs of the king Zedtkiab.

6 Now in the fourth moneth, the ninth li«7
cf tbe monetb.the famine was fore in the citiejo

that there was no mote bread fe: the peopls of
the land.

7 Then tbe city was broken rp.and sll the men
of wirre fled, and went our of the citie by nighr,

b)• the t way ofthe gue betv.'sene tbe two walies,
j, ^^^^ Chai». 3? 4;

Wiiicb was by the King? garden: (now the Calde-

ans ipfr< by the city round aboiv} and they weac
by the way ofthe wiL'ernefle.

8 But the army of the Caldeans purfued after

the king, and tocke Zedekiah in the defer t of I©.

ticlio.and all the hoafte v/as fcattered ftomhim,

9 Then they tocke the Kiog and caried hitn
tifn vpon Babel, and her ftrong men are taken,

j
vpvnto the king of Babeho Riblab in the land

their bowfs are broken .• for the Lord God that

reconopencctb.fliallfurely recompence.

i7 Ad4 I will i" make drunks lier ptinccSjiD

J

cfHdmith.<: where be gaue iuJgement vpon him
10 And the king of Babel fle\v tbe fonnes cfZe-

dekiah before bis eyesJie flew alfo all the princes

t Sj the tord pu•
QiU.ed fin by linue

belliou»

leiJt, till he had
jrcUght the ene-

ay vpoo him to

d h:-.naWJy sod

Read iking.jr.i^
and Chap 39./.



rfag Temple burnt and fpoiled.

Tntfae i.KiDg.

j;.S it ii called

feutnth diy,

iufc the fire

begin then.asJ fo

continued to the

tenth.

at ii.whicb

waiiitiferuani, «I

i.ltioj.i; S.

f Of theft F'-i^iti

leaJe'i. king 7.1;

f: which were «1

ibmadeofbrafle,

Ml.KiDt.7.+i.

h Itwai fo much
in «jutDiUie.

of luJah in Riblah.

1 1 Then hee put out the eyes ofZedekiab.and

the king of Balil bound bim in chaines , and a-
tied hw to Biibel . and put bim in ptifoa till the

day of his death.

11 Now in the fift mooeth in the tenth day

ofthe monetb (which was the nineteenth ycere of
the king Nebucbed-nezzar Kinjfof Bab«l)canDe

Nibuzar-acJan chiefe fteward e-*»f/j e fioOJe be-

fore the king of Babel in lernfilem,

1

3

And buret the Houfe of the Lord, and the

Rings houfe, and all t!ie houfesof lerufilecD 1 and

all the great houfes burnt he with fire-

14 And all the artcie of the Caldeans that

were with the chi<fe fteward , brake downc all

the wallesoflerufalemround about.

I y Then Nsbuzar-adan the cfeitfe fteward ca-

lled iwxy cipiiue ctrtaint ofthe poore ofthe peo-
ple .and the rcfidus of the people tbac remained

an the cicis , and thofe that wire fled , and fallio

to the King of Babel , with the rett of the multi-

tude.

16 But Nebuzat-adan the chiefs fteward left

tereasne of the poore ofthe land , to dreffe the

vines, and to till ths land-

1

7

Alfo the f pilUrs of braffe that werein the

Houfe of the Lord , and the bafes , and the brafai

Sea,tha'. was in the Houfe cf the Lord.the Celcle»

ans b:ak:.and caried aJl the brailc cfthem to

Babel.

18 The pots alfo and the l befoms , «nd the

inftfuments ofronficke , and the bafms , and the

incenfe dillies.and ill the veffels of braffe where»

wi'.h they miniftred.tookc they away.

19 And the bowlci , and the afl-spanf , and the

bifins, and the pots.and the candleftickes.and the

iccer.Il• difbes , and the cuppes.a«<i all that was of

gold , and that was of filuer , tcoke the chiefe fie-

V/ira away,

20 With the two pillars, one Sea , and twelue

brafcn buUes , that were vnder the bafes , which

King SalotEon had made in the Houfe of the

Lord: the braffe of all thefe veffels was without

i» weight.

21 And concerning the pillirs, the height of

one pillar ttas cightecne cubites, end a threede of

twclu; cubites did compaffe it.and the tbickueffe

thereof cex foe fingers : it hollow.

1 Andachapi:er of braffe vpon i: , and

the heig'jt of one chapiter was fiiie cobites with

netno: ks , aod poisegranates ^e chapiters.

a The Ptopies
wondrstSi at the

great iudgemetit

ofGid.fttinglt
sa(*i'm, wiiich•

l'icu»apJfofj!l
of people,' to be
nrw deftroyed

ani drfolate.

b Which bad
chiel? ri^ieoiier

maoyprouincei
»ad coDBfttyi. c

Aifyiiaaij which

Chap. I. The captiiies numbred. 8a
round about , all of braffe : the fecond pillai alfo^

and the pcnnegranates a>tre like vnto theft.

23 And tb ere were r.inetie and fine pomegra.
nates on a lide ; and all the poxegranatsi vpon
the networks trire an i bundreth round about.

24 And tr.c cbiefi fteward tooke Shetaiah the

chiefe Prieli , and Zephar.iah the fecond PtieB

aad the three keepers cf the doore.

2y Hee tooke alfocutofihecitiean Eunuch,

which had the onetligLi of the men of warre,

and 1 feuen men that were in the Kings ptefcnce,

wl'ich were found in the citie , and Sopiicr cap-

taineoftbe hoaftcwho muftered the people ot

the land . and threefcore men of the people c£

the land, that were found in the middcs ofthe

ci;ie.

26 Nebuzar-adan the chiefe ftewarde tooke

them , and brought them to the King of Babel to

Riblah.

27 And the king of Babel fcaote them «and

flewe them in Rialah . in land of Haroath,

thusludah was caried away captius out of hi)

owne land.

28 f This is the people , whom Nebuchad
nczzar caried away cjpiiuc , in the "" feuenth

yecre , etten three thoula<3d lewes , and three and
twentie.

29 In the ^ eighteenth yeere ofNebixhadnez-
zar, he caried away captiue from lerufalem eight

hutjdrcth thirtic and two 1 perfons.

.30 In the three and twentieth yeere ofNebu-
chad-nezzar, Nebuzar-adan the chiefe fteward

catied away captiue of the Icwes feuen hundreth

fjutry and hue perlbns ; all the pcrfous ftert fours

tboufand and fixe hundreth.

/i And in the feuen and thirtieth yecre of the

(Bptiuitie of lehoitchin King ofludah ,inthe

twelfth monetb , in the fine and twentieth day of
the troneth , EuJl-merodach king of Babel , in

the/r/i yeere of hisreigne.» lifted vp the head

cf lehoi.chiii king of ludah , and brought.him

outofprifon,

3 2 And fpake kindly vnto him , and fet his

throne aboue the throne of the Kirgs , that were

with him in Babel;

33 And changed hispiiibnp garments, and

hee did continually eate bread before him all the

dayes of his life.

34 His portion waiz <j continuall portion gi.

uen him of the king ofBabel eaery day a ccna-.n

all the dayes of bis life vntill he died.

LAMENT
CHAP. I.

The Prtphet hcaitittth the mifet»He i/htt cf lerufr-

lem s And fhstotththAl ihey are flaiutibfcimf' tf
their fiunet. The^rji ani ftaniChapttr bcpn tucy
•vetfe acctrding tttht letters of the £ire\v A'phattt.
The thiri4>ith three "jerfei for t»et] Utter , and the

fcurth >ias the firff.

iCSi^c^ Ow doeth » the cine renraine foli"

"'7 ^^" was full cfpeople ? Aie is as]" 2 widow; file that wa• great among
SfiPi^- the nations, l) 4fl<i-princcileameng

the proainces.is made «ibntarie.

2 She weepith continually in the» night,and

her tear^s run dewnt by her cheekes : arcong all

bet d louers.flie hath none to comfort her: all her

> tbatlh- tsli?;hnoreIl. i Munipg, tbiEgyp-.isoianJ
HDircd helpe.

Bat bfciufe of
le lOgninfUe.ne
l-.ieciuldbe
ene biitoineir

Qd fixe,

k Which ftrued

he high Prieflt

Iteadifbebadanf
aeceir«rie iir.pedi-

ni;ct.

1 In the a King, i;,

I'jif read but
ot fine: thafe were
ihemoftcxctUfnt,
and iheoti-.er iTi-o,

which were not fo

noble, are cot
there raeiiioBtd

with them.

m which «•»« tht

litter eod of the

feuenih ytere cf

hit reigne.anJ the

begioDiog of the

ei^ht.

I Id the latter enJ
Ifoofthat yeei*,

»i the beginning

of the niocEceoiU•

UrTfcMlet. '

Tbatii.reftorei

bimtolibeity and
honcur.

And faue tim
incelyappar-ir.

That is.he tiid

lewaBce in the

]u:t, andibui tc
(engih he bad lelb

caufe be obsyfti

leremijti the Tro»
phtt , \\heif«ttbe

A T.I S.
friends haue dealt vnfaithfuUy with ber • andite
her enemies.

3 ludab is caried iwi}- captiuc.becaufe « of af-

fl'ilion.and becaufe ofgreat efi!ude;ll•ee cwe!-

Icth atDorg'the heathen , and finJeth no reft : all

her petfecuters tooke her in the Qrdts. .

4 The waycs ofZion Ument.becaufe no n-an

comrBeth f to the foltrone feafts, all her gates are

defolate : ber Priefts figh:her viigins are difcom-

fited.and fhebiainf heaviineffe.

y Her aduerfatics g are the cbicfe.eKi; her enc.

tries profper : for the Lord bath affiicled her , for

the multitude of her tranfgrcfljons ,< lier chil

(Ir^nare gone into captiuitis beforexhe'enemie.

6 And from the daughter of Zion alfhei

beauty is departed : her princes are beconni

oxiutd, that vfculi I

p9i obey bim.

Fov her cntelti»

toward the po.nre

jnd opprtffion of
feiuaQi>,Ier.j4.ir

f is»
ccme vp v?iih

mirth ard icy,

rfjl.4:!, +.

"t -Etr- huierHtS,

g Tbstir.hatit

rule ourr her,

D«ut.i8.4^.



The £oke of iinncs^_ Lamentations.
" Ai meopintd
j'way wvitbforow
laad tbathiuc no
! courage

•

1

|i In her miff ry

iQieconriJered cbe

;

great bsncfiil «ad
icrinmoilitieltbat

IhehadloR.

Ik At ber religioa

!a«J fetuiogof

God, which wai
Ithegrciteftjriefe

7 Ebr.htth mtt•

f,fi,i h.mfelfe.

m God foibiiideih
;

that the Ammouicei
and Moabite)

|

ftouU enter iB»
«be Cougregatioo ,

of the Lordjand

vndef ihem hee

comprcbeodeth
»!lenemie«,Deut.

jo Thus lerufalem

lamentetb moouing
others topitieher,

and to learne by
her txampie.

Toil declaretll

that we (hould

'scknowledgeGod
jtobetbeanthorof

I

all our affusions

to the intent that

we might fetke vn
to him for remedy,

jp Mine heauie

jfinneiare contiau-

jelly before bii

|«yei, ai be thatty-

ietba thing to bis

j
band for a t(m:m•

I brance.
' q He bath trodea

Khem vnder foot

i as they tread

gjcapeiin the

wiaepreife.

t Which faecaufe

of herpallutioa

was feparate froiiv

herhuiSanl.Leu.
i; 19 acd OTaa ab-

fcorred for the tim:

t £ir. mtuth.

fTSatis.theydi-
<d for bungeVt

''like batts thtt finde no pafture,8c they are gone

.without ftrength before the putfuer.

: 7 lernfalero rsraembred the dayes of her af., , andof het rebellion , attd ill her pleafant

jthingsrhatlliee had in times paft , wheti her peo-

' pie «fell into the hand ofthe enemie,*;jii none

{ did help» her : the aduetfarie fawe her , an<i did

! ffioke at her >: Salibaths.

i lerufaleitihathgrieucufly finned .therefore

ilie is U*ecfifion : allthat honoured her.defpife

irjwaufe they baue feeoe her filtbines:yea,ihe

;hetb,and turnetb backward.

9 • Her file hinefle is in her skirts: fiie remera-

bied nor ber latt end , thcfefore iliee carae downe
wonderfully ; ihee' had no comforter : Lord,

btbsld mine affiidlion : for the eneaie t is proud

.

10 The enemie bath ftretched out his hande

vpon all berpleafant thingsrfor /lit ha;h faene the

heathen enter into her Sanduarie , whom ™ thou

diddeft corooiand , that tbcv Ihould not enter itr.

to thy Church.

1

1

All herpeofie figh and feeke iheirbtfal•.

they hauegiuen their pleafant things for meat to

refrefli the foule ; fee.O LorJ.and confider; for I

am become vile.

1

2

Haue yee no regard , all yee that pafle by
(hit way fcehold and Ge, if there be any» fjrow
like vote my forowe. which is done mtomee
wSerewith the Lord bath afflideJ mee in the day
of his fierce wrath.

13 From aboue bath ° hee fent fire into my
bones, which preuaileth again» them : bee hath
fpread a net for my{, laraei mee bscke:he
hath made me deiblate, and dayly in heauiielTe.

14 The yoke of my tranigreiTions is bound
vpon his hand : they are wrapped , and come v;i

vpon my necke : bee hath made my ftrength to

fall;the Lord hath dcliuered me ini;o their hands,

neither aju I able to rife vp.

I J The Lord bath troJcn vnder fjote all my
valiant men inthemiddesofmeeihee hath called

an affcmbly againft me to defltoy my yorg men;
the Lord hath troden q the v.'ineprei3e vpon the
virgine the daughter of lij.i'.h.

i5 * For thefi things 1 weep: : mine efe,cuen
tEioe eye cafteth out water , becaufj the comlor-
terthat Ihould rtf elVi my foule, is firre f oro me:
n<y children are defolate.beciufe the enemie
preuailed.

17 Zion ftretched cut her hands , and there
iVnone to comfort ber : the Lord hath appointed
the enemies of faskob round about him : lerufa-

lem is ' as a menliruous woman in the midJes of
tbe'ra.

18 The Lord is righteou5;for I hSue rebelled

againft his ! commandement : heare, I pray you,
ail people, and,beholJ my forow : my virgins and
my yong men are gone into captiuitie.

19 Icalledfjr my loners, i^r they deceiued me:
JBy Priellsand mint Elders petiflied in the citie,

wbile they ffbugbt their meate to lefrelh their

foules.

20 Behold , Lord, how I am troubled : my
bowels fwell : mine iieart is turned within me.for
I am full of heauines : the fword fpoileth abroad,
as death detth at home.
21 They baue'heard that I mourne , but rhere
none to coaifott mee : ail mine enetticshaua

Cods wrath,
2» 'Let all their wickidnes come before thee
do vntD them, as thou baft dos'e vnto me.fjr all

ttanfgreflioLi ; for my fighes are many . atid

mine heart is heauy.

CHAP. I r.

IlOw hath the Lord " darkened the Ja'g'-.ter

* ' ofZion in his wcuhland hath call downe
ffocn heaiien vnto the earth the beauueoflf-

rael , and remencbted not his « footeftooie in the

day of his wrath!

3 The Lord ha^h defiroyed allthehabitatOrs

oflaakob: 8c not fpared : he haththrowen downe
in his wrath rhe ftrong holds ofthe daughter of

ludah : he bach caS them downe to the ground

hee hath pollu^ the kingdome and the princes

thereof. > «i^P
3 fif hath cut ofi' in his fierce wrath all the

home of I frael : he bath drawen back his ' tight

band from before the enemie.and there was kind-

lad in laakob like a flame offire, which deuou-

red round about.

4 He "^harh bent his bowe like an enemie: his

right band was ftret<«lied vp as an aduerfary , and
flew all that was pleafant to the eye ia the Taber-

nacle of the daughter of Zion , he powred out fcis

wrath like fire.

y The Lord was as an enemie;he hath deuou-

red Ifrael and confumed all his palaces : be hath

deftroycd l.L• ftrorg holdes , ai^d hath incteafed

in the daughter ofludab lamentation and mour-
ning.

6 For he hath defiroyed his Tabernacle , as

a garden he hath dtftroyed his Cong.egatijn

the Lord hath Ciuied theFeaftss andSibbjthi

to be forgotten in Zion , and hathdeipifed in

the indignaion of his wrath , the King snd the

Pi left.

7 The Lc-d hath forfaken his altar : he hath

abhorred his Smotu fie : hee hath giuen into the

band of the ene-Tiy the walles of her palaces: they

haue made a g noife in the Houfe of the Lord , as

in the day offjleranitie.

8 The Lord hath determined to deilroy the

wall of the daughter of Zion : bee ftreccheJ out a

line ; hee hath not withdrawei his haid fom
deflroyiog: thtrjfjre hee made the ra.rpart,

>> and the wail to lament : they were defiroyed

together.

9 Her gjtes are funke to the ground: hee hath

deitroyed and broken ber batres : her King and

her Piinces are among the Gentiles : the Lav/ «

no more , neither can her Prophets
fl
recciue a>ji

viljon from the Lord.

10 The Elders of the daughter ofZion fit vp-

on the groimd , and keepe (ilcnce : they baue

Cift vp duft vpon their beades : they haue git

ded therofelues with fackecloath. : the vi'gins

of lerufalem hang downe their bcades to the

ground.

It Mine eye $ doe faile with teares :my bowels
fwell ; my liuer is powred vpon the eartb.for the

deftruolion of the daughter ofmy people.becaufe

the children and fucklings U fwoone in the ftreets

of the citie.

12 They baue faid to their mothers , Where
is t bread and dtir.ke ? when tbey fwooned as

the wounded in the ftreetes ofthe city , and when
they + gaue vp the ghoft in their osotbers b©-

t Of defiling ven-
gean;e againlt ths

mie, lead Itr.

»o andi3.ii.
6 Or,g4iher then

k.e%'.tfc<.

rhat is.biougbt
^r from ptofpe-
lie toaduetfrit.

b Raibgiu?nber
nioft iore fall.

c Alluding lotbe
rem, le, or, the

Arktofthecoue-
iiaut,which vvi»
called ibefoot-

neoieofthcLorii,
becaufc they

fliouMnotfet

drs (b
low.bjt life vp

heart» lo^
wjrd the hrauen».

Mtaoiug.the
gloiyand llreDcib,

.Sam.i.i.
t Tharis.biifuc-

which he wai
to fcoJ v«,

cut eaemiei
opprelfed VI.

f Shewing that

there is no remedy
bu! deiiruaioo,

bete Guilii the

tasmie.

mint

\ Ebr.ptwrei lut

heftult.

,
— , ,

J,
— , ,j. ...w •.••w^ ,.—. — —

f.
.Meaning, that

bearJof my trouble ,rt«ii are glad, that thou baft ! fome. - her caUmitie wa»
done it

;
thou vyilt bring the day . that thou haft

|
13. i Whit thing ihall I take to witneffe i''''!"'1"^'i^"

"

fio«o«Qccd,and they IhaUbe likt?oto me,
| sbec Wtiat thing llwU I compire to thee . oCZt

'

daughte

g At the people

a.-c..a. ,«ij

life G,i m
1» rone halls

a loud voyie,

fo no .* the eD-mii.1

ifpbeme him
i-.h lltoutiBg ani

y
Tois 11 a figiira-

le fpeecb.i;» ihat

ai.wheahefai',
e vyatei did la-

rnt, Chap. 1.4.

•ining [ha: il}>i

{otoTVt was fo

grcat.tha- the ic•

fi-nfibe thing•

heir part

•-hereof.

Or
, finit.

Of , f^ittt,

t Eir.wheaie4



Flattering propnets,

kBeuafe the fair*

propbtti called

ihunfcluti Stttl.u

•heotbcrwetee*!•
kif. ikntfore bi

flieweth «hit tbef

dwanifle . btcaaf

lk<y did not re-

flaouc (be people•

feulii, bm fluiereJ

them in their (3• e»

wbicbwiiib:c»uf<
•fibeir deflmaio»

I Or,iitfdtni.

daughter Igrgftlen r <*«&!1 I lOctn totfaee.

that I ffiay comfoit thee.O «Irgtoe daughter "Zioai

foitby breach (rgrea likefbcTea: who can bote
ihee?

14 Tb/ propbets baae '< looked oat vaine uid

foblidi ebings tor chee . and tbey banc oot difco -

nered thtnt iniqiiuy. to turoa awiy tbj captiuity,

#r<M4.ir.

( Or, irmtkt vp rt

ibeit ncltt hwii.

I Or,«nfmiri »'.
IftarU.

•'ThePrapbitcon
irtaiactb ufibe pu•
liChmentiandaifli.

&ioai tbai be endu
red by ibe falCepro

pbtti Sc ky^ocriiei
wbru bedtcU-
red the deftruftion

oflcruraieui,

ler.io.i;

bHefpeakeih tbiiai
one tbaifali G.-d»
htauy ludgrineDu,

wbicb be greati y
fearcdi and iberefoK
lectetb tbcm out
witbcbitdiutrftiy
efword»
G Tbis if a great

iCptatiooio the grd•

ly, when tbey fc•

aoctbe fiuit cf ibi

pKyeri, and ciuCctb

tbeitkto ibinke thac

tbty are oar beard,

«vbicbibiogG dv
4 Kai bcepeibQi» ii

Chap; 'ijg_ The Lords njicrcies; 8j

a lion in fecret places.

1 1 He bath Qopped my wayei.and polled

pieces j be bath tsade me defolate.

10^ • He vrtiwujme atearc lying ia waic^nit^^^^
'"'''''

jo.n^me.^^^^^

me in jt Wiib gieatanguilh

d fuitcw be bith

12 He batb bent bis liow,and qjade me a maike fi^'ie."*
"* " "'''

for ibe arrow. fc Tb'ui witb pain*

.... 13 HecanfedttbeairdwesofWsqoiuertoen- l'wa.driueutoaB4

but btuje looked out for thee falfe y prophecies,and ter into my reinei. #V^ L'od^^aire . « tbe
caufes ofbanirkment. 14 I wasadaiGon toatlmy p»Bk.4ti</th:irfeodiy ofit.m«tate.

at thee

;

All that pafle by the way, dap thekr hands ! foog ell the day
: they hiQ'e and wag their bead vpen the ' ly He batb filled me witb bitternes,

daughter Ieruf»lem , faymg , Is this the cay that
; mc drnoken with ^ wormewood.

«en caU, The peifcdion of beauty ,<»»;< the toy of
\

He hath alio broken my teetb witb ftooes,

the whole earth ? . baih couered me witb alhes.

16 AU thine enemies Unopened their ! 17 Thus my foule was farre off from peace; I

mouth againii thee : they ffllKnd ^Ib the I forgat pfofperity,

teetb, faying . Let vs deuoure it : ceruiolj t&U is ! j g And I faW , My Brengtb «d my % hope is ,. „ , . . .

the day that we looked for : we hauc fdtad and
\

pciihw from the Lord. tu^doclcf«.
feene it.

*
jp Reaicmbring mine affliiiion.and my mottf- i«m*iueii tbti any

1

7

* The Lord batb done that which be had nii'g,ihe worraewood and the gall.
ite»aiii*th aiiue but

tbe end tbe

gcitctb ibe vi'

UieweA ibat

.ittb to

.totht
heieby

Ibey may know
xlicfflfeiue•, and
(eelebii meicMI,

putpufeJ : he hath fuiblled his word that bee had

deteronned of old cims : he hath throwcn dcwoe,
and rot fpired; he hath cauled thine enemy to re-

ioyce ouet thee , and fet vp the borne oftiHne ad-

netfaries.

18 Their heart * cried vnto the Lord, Wall

of the daug?-.tir Ziou , let teares run downe like a

riuer, day and night : take thee no t<St, neither let

tbe apple ofthine eyeceafe,

19 Arife.cry in the nig^ii:inthe beginning ofthe

watches , powre out thioe heait like watei tjcfore

the face of (he Lord : lift vp thine hands toward

bisj for the life of thy yong children .that faint fjt

hunger in the corners of all the ftreeis.

20 Behold.O Lord, and confiJet to whom thou

bati done thus : iLaJl the weaaen eare their fruit,

and children ofa U fpanne long ? ihall the Prieft

and the Prophet be Qane in the Sanctuary oftbe

Lord }

X I The yong and the old lie on the g-Ound in

the ftreetsjmy virgins end my yong men are fallen

by the fward : thou haft flaine thtm in the day of
thy wrath ; thou baft killed.and not fpared.

2

1

Thou haS called as in a folemtv: day my
t tertouts round abeut , fo that in the day of the

Lotds wrath none efcaped nor remained : thofe

that I blue noiui(h:d and brought vp , batb mine
«nemy confumed,

CHAP. I r r/

Am the man that hatb feenc » afflidlion in the
^ rod of bis indignation

.

2 He batb led me,and brought me into darkaes,
but not to liijht.

3 Surely he is turned agiinft me : be turneth his

band agamflme all the day.

4 My flefh and my skiiine bath he cauied to

waxe oid,4«<^he hath Ijroken my bones,

<; He batb ^ builded againS me.and compafled
mt with gall and labour.

6 He hath fet me in datke places, as they that

be dead for cuer.

7 He hath hedged about me , that I cannot get

out : he ha:h made my chaines heauy.

% AIL when 1 cry and ibouc.be Unittetb out my
praytr.

9 He hath d ftopp;d vp royjvayes with hew«n
&one,«><i turned away my paths.

reb <]c«, tbat tbey might pr«y mere catDcllIy S( the cfcDer,

heM «I a piifoDei.

20 My foule batb them in remeffibraDce^and is

bumbled b in me.
21 I confider tbis in vaxx beut : tfaerefbre

baue I hope.

22 It is the Lords i mercies tbat we are hot con.
fumed.becaufe his compafllons faile not.

23 rA«y4r< renewed << euery morning j great

is thyfaittfuinefle.

24 The Lord u my • portion, faith myToule
thetf fore will I hope in him.

2 J The Lord is good vnto them that trod io, to the foule tbat feeketh him

26 It is good both to tru&^nd to waice for tbe

faluaiion of the Lord.

27 It k good for a nan that hebeare the yoke
ia his youth.

28 He fitteth alone.D and keepetb (ilence, be-

caufe he batb borne it vpoohim.

29 He puttetb bis « month in tbe due.if tbere

may be hope.

30 He giuetbhiscbeeke to him that fautetb

biro i he is full with reproaches.

31 For the Lcrd will not forfake for euer,

3 2 But though he fend afiiidion , yet will be

bauecompaffi jn according to the multitude of his

mercies.

3

3

For he doetb not pui>iih t willingly, nor

afflift the children of tnen,

34 In ftamping vnder his feete all the ptiionets

ef the earth,

3 y In oaerthrowing the tight of a roan before

the face ofthe raoft High.

36 In fubueiting a man in bis caufe ; tbe Lord

q (ceth it not.

3 7 Who is be then that raith.& it commeth to

palTe , And the Lord ' comm andeth it not i

3 8 Out ofthe mouth ofthe moft High procee-

decbnotfeuill and good}

39 Wherefore thtn is tbe liniog ' man forow-

full ? wtnfuff'erethiut hisfinne.

40 Let vs fearch and try our waics. andturne

againetotheLord.

41 Let vs lift vp u our hearts witb our bands

vnto God in the fceauen»,

42 We haue finned,and bane rebelled,i*<r</er«

thou bal) not fpared.

43 Thou liaft couered vs witb wratb , and

peritcuted vs ; thoa haft flaine , and not Ip».

ted.

44 Thou had couered thy felfe with a cloud,

that mr prayer U)guki oot pa il e thorow•

LI 3 4iTboii

ly tbac God for

bit owne raertie•

faki , aud lor

bii proroife will e»

uer baue bit Cburck
remaine, tbougb

bey be Deuer fo few
D number, Ifa. 1,9.

kWeteeletby •
(iudayly/.

1 The godly put
wboleconi-
e Gcd, tad

tbcrcforc looke (at
• orber iobei«'

taoce, a< rfal.i$,f.
m Heibeweibibac
we can ceuer begi«
too timely to be
exeicifcd roder the

crefli!, that eVbdi
tbeaifltftiom jtovr
gieaiei, our patieace

alio by experiance,

miy beftrooger.

Hemuimtiiech oat
igainll God,but it

paMent.
He bunbletb him•

felfe ai tbty that fall

dowoewito theii

face CO tbe groand,

and (o wiib patiecC

«vaitetb for fuccour.

He taketb no plea•

fuce in it, but doeth
if of aecefiiiy for

tmendmeoc,
vib<Bbefuite:etk
tbe wicked to op«
prelTe tbe poore.

t Zbr.Tvith hii

heart.

q He doeib oot it»
ligbt therein.

He fliewetb that

DOtbiogii doBcwitk•
Ggdipioui-

f Tbat i», adueifity

and proiperiiy,

Amej 3,i. .

When God afRi-
&eJ bim.
Tbat it, both

hearts aod bandt .*

be tife to lift vp rte

:aQdi, ii but hyp••
ctifie.



-^w

.._ h fore weeping

yRtadeIer.i7,ii.
bojvhewi» in the

Lamqntations.

2 Mein«i. «te

«aufe wherefore t«•

iifew«iB<}aoger.

*/,4•,»
btxrt.

dy ffaou haft madew 4* the • off-fcowtingj

and refufe in the Bids ofthe people.
^

4i All our eaeroies haue opsned ihelt meuth

lagiinftvs.
.

4 7 Feare.aiid a fnare is coini vpon vs mth de-

flation and deftruition.

4? Mine eye caileth out tiuer-s of v*ater.for the

defttudion ofrhe daughter ofmy people.

Mine eye droppeth without ftay , and cea-

fem not.

fo Tillthe Lord lookedowne , aad behold

fromheauen. ... . re
y I Mine ey 8 == breaketh mine heart becaule of

all the daughters of my city.

y 1 Mine enemies chafed me fore , like a bird,

without caufe.
, . , .

53 They haue ihutvpmylife m thedunge-

oi,and cift a (tone vpon me.

54 Waters flowed ouer mine head.ifeiw thought

I, I am deftr jyed.

55 I called vpon thy name, Lord, oqt of the

low dungeon.

56 Thou haft heard my voyce : ftop not thin•

earefromroy figh,4«<< from my cty.

57 Thou dreweft neere in the day that I called

thee : thou faideft, Feare not.

58 Lord, thou baft maintained the caufe of

roy ^ foule,dn<i haft redeemed my life.

59 Lord, thou haft feene my wrong, luiige

thou my caufe,

60 Thou lN4ft fecne all their vengsatice, and all

their deuicesa^^iinft me. ,^, , .

61 Thoa hat» hearJ their reproach.O Lotd,4»i<

all their imaginations againft me. _

6% The lips alfo ofthole that tofe agaioft me,»C

iheir wbifpering againtt me continually.
. .

. *

63 BiboU.tbei' lifting downs, and toeU riimg

vp.'i»» I am theif fong.

$4 * Giue them a tecompenfe, Lord, accor-

ding to the worke of theit hands.

65 Giue them forrow of heatt,t«f« thy cutfe

to them.

66 Pcrfecute with wrath anddeftroy themtrom

vndei the heau;n, Lord.

CHAP. IV.

• Sy tbe gold , he

meaocEh tbeprincei,

as by the lloDiibe

vodetltanjeth the

Piiefti.

I Or, '>(<'

b vvhichareoflnurl

eftimaiion.aoi hiue

honour.

c Though thedt»•

goni bectuell.yit

»hfy pity their yong

and nouriftiihem ;

which thing Irrufa-

I'm dotih not.

,
d The women for-

ifike their chiUren
' «I the OUrich doth

bet eige•, lob jy,

|Or,at«ereH;l(

TJOwisthe » gold become fo D dimme ! the

"moS fine gold is changed, and the ftonesof

the Sanauary are fcattered in the corner ofeuery

ftreet.
,, r

1 The noble t men ofZion coropar ible to fine

gold.how are they efteemed as earthcR b pitchers,

€utn the worke of the bands of the porter

!

2 Eiien the dragons <^ draw out the breaS.and

giue fucke to theif yong : tMtthe daoghter of my
people it btcomt pruell like tbi * Oftriches in the

wildetneffe.

4 The tongue of the fucking childe cleaueth

to the roofe of hi» mouth for tbitS .
the young

children aske broad , hut no man breaketh it vnte

them.

5 They that did feed delicately, petifh in the

ftteets : they that were brought vp in fcailet, em-

brace the dungue•

6 For the iniqalty oi^the daughter ofmf people

if become greater then the iinue of Sodono , that

* deftroyed as in a moment , and Q none pit-

ehed camps againft her.

7 Her *Nizuites were purer then the fnow, and

wliitet then the nailke : ibey w«te «ote tuddy in

rtody then the rcdpreciowftoaes: they were Uk^

\

poUfhed fipbir.

8 l^w their evifage is blacker then a coale:

j
thty cannot know them in the ftreetes : their skin

i
cleaueth to their bone$:it is withered like aftacke.

i 9 They that be flane with the fword.are bet-

ter then they that are killed wfth hungsi : for they

fade away < they wereftricken thoiowforthe
*
fruits of the field.

10 The hands of the pitifull women haue fod-

den theit owne c<y[\i(tu,whtch were their meat in

the deftrudion orthedaugitcr ofmy people.

1 1 The Lord h ith accomplilhed his indigna-

tion ; he hath puwredout his fierce wtatb.he hath

kindled a fire in Zion , which hath deuoured the

foundation thereof

1 1 The kings of the earth, and all the inhabi-

tants of the world , wjuldnot haue beleeued that

the aduerfary and the enemy (hould haue entred

into the gates of lerufalem :

1

3

For the finnes of her prophets.d»ii the ini-

quities of her priefts , that haue ihed the blood of

the iuft in the miJs of g her.

14 They haue wandred m blind men ^ in the

ftreets,aod they were polluted with blood.fo that

• they would not touch their garments.

1

5

But they cried vnto them.Dipait ye polluted,

depari^epart.touch not; therefore they fled away,

and wande ed; they haue faid among the heathen,

They flail no more dwell there-

16 The I)
anger ofthe Lord hath fcattered them,

he will no more regard them : l^ they reuerenced

not the face of the Prieft , not had compaifion on

the Elders.

1 7 Whiles we waited for our vaine helpe, our

eyes failed: for in our waiting we looked for ' a

nation that could not faue vs.

I 8 They K'lnt out Qeps, that we cannot g-) in

our ftreets: our end is neete.our dales are fuimled,

for our end is come.

19 Oar perfecuters are fwifter then the e^glei

of the heauen : they putfued vs vpon the moan-

taines,and laid wait for vs in the wiUernes.

20 The " breath ofout noftrelcs.the Anointedl

Sinnesottnerrieits*

t They that were
before raoll in Goit
fauour,arecow iu
greaieit abomiiut•

vBto bin.

f For Iicke of fooS

tbeypiae«way aad
coaiuote.

iirgt are
come to paffc there-
fore, contrary to all

mrni expeaatiooi.
h Some referre thii

10 the bliod men,
which ai they went
(tumbled OD the
blood, whereof the
city wajfull
i Meaoiag. the
heathea v»hich caflie
«o deftroy them,
coald Dot abide

S Or,/eff.

h Tbac ii,the eae^
iiMea,

I He (heA'eth two
principallcaufeiof
ftheir deittuftion,

itbeii cruelly and
jiheitvame coofi-

deoce ia man ; for
they MMftedia the
helpe of the Egyp.

in Our king lofiah,

in whom Itood eur
hope of Godi fa-

uouf, ani OB whom
depenriej our Itate,

and life, wai (liioe

whombecalleth
ttrd.beciufehe

figure of

of the Lord was taken in their nets ,ofwhom wefChtift.

faid, Vnderhis Ihadowweflialbeprcferuedaliue^^^^^l^^^" ipokeoby

among the heathen

ii Rcioyce and be glad, " daughter Edom :

that dwellett in the land of Vz , the cup alfo fhall

paffe thorow vnto thee ; thou Ihilt be drunken

il and vomit.

2 Thy punifhment is accoropliflied,0 daughter

Zion : he will no more caiy thee away into cap

tiuity.iMr be will viiit thine iniquity , daughter

Edom,he will difcouer thy finnes.

CHAP. V.
TAf pnyer cfltremiAli.

D Emeaber.O Lord.what is comevpon «:* con.

\ider,ind behold our reproach.

2 Out inheritance is tutned to the ftraflgets.our

boufei to the aliants.

3 We are fatberleffe euen without father, Md
our mothers ate as widowes

4 We haue drunken our ^ water foe iBoney : &
our wood is fold vnto vi,

5 Our neckes are vnder perfccution : we are

weary,and haue no reft.

6 Wc haue giuen our c hands to the Egyp-

treme feruitude and bondage, c We «re ieyned i

b4Uf iubniued ow (clvei vato tbcia,

^mt

ndktdnefe.
He coaforteth the

Churih, by that

afierfeuen;y yeeiei

their foroAei ihall

hauean eod.wtfte»»
the wicked Ihould
be tsrmeated (m

a Thi» prayer ai \t

thought, wai oadf
when fjiiK of the

people were cat ied

awiycaptiue.oiheri
aithe poored re-

mained, «nd foitje

went into Egyt>t,

and oth er place•

for fuccour : albeit

it ieemeth that the

rropbet forefeeing

their miferiei tu

come,thuipr>YeJ.
b Meaning , their ei

league tti] amity wiihtb«n,M



J
The peoples miiery;
d Aiouifatbcri

fcMie bia puoiihed

fof tbeit fmae$ : fo

wethtiaceculp*•
bltofihe
fiaati, ate cuiii•

fljed.

e Bfcaufc oftbe

tBemie tbit came
from (he wilder-

neffe.and would
Bat iulfet Vi to go
»Dd feeke our uecef•

firy food.

f Tbat ii, by thee•

Bcmiei band,

g Theii flauety wai
fo great, that they

were not able to a-

bide it.

k There were co
more lavret cor

forme ofcemmoa-

lutis.and to Asfl)ur,(o be (attsfied wftb bread.

7 Oai fatherJ baue fiQneJ,»nd ^e not.aad we <

June borne ^ their ini^iities. I

g Serutnts haue ruled oaer vs,noni would de-

lioer vs out of their hands.

9 We gate our bread with the/»» ofcmrli.
aes.bccaule of the fword « of the wildernes.

10 Our skinne was blacke like as an ouen be-
caufe cfthe terrible fimine.

1

1

They defiled the women m Zion , and the

bmAJs in the cities of ludah.

I i The princes are hanged vp by f their

hand; the faces ofthe Elders we re not had in

honour.

13 Thy tooke the yoDg men to grind, and tke
children fell voder i the wood.

14 The Elders haue ceafed from the ^ gate.

Ch^TJ.
and the ydbg meti frem their fongs;

I y The ioy ofour heatts is gohe,oBrdenep
CBrncd into iBourning. - ^

16 The crowne ofour head is fallen : wo now
vnto vs, that we haue finned.

17 Therefore our heaitis hcany for thefe thiogi,

our 'eyes are dimme.
1

8

B:caufe of the mountaine ofZioBiWbicIi is

defolate : the foxes run vpon it.

19 But thon.O Lord, remaineft for k euer; thy
throne is from generation to generation.

20 Wherefore doeft thou forget vsfot euer,

and forlakc vs fo long time

2 1 1 Turne thou ys unto thee, Lofd,tnd we
ihalbe turned : renew our dayes as of old.

22 ButchouhaQvcterlyreiedufedvi; thoaait

exceedingly angry againftfs.

I L.
THE A R G V EN T.

Fttr that Ithtiachin by tkt c»unfeli0fleremiith and E^ikjit hadyttldtd himfitftto 1^i«tft4<faf^-^ ^ar , andfo ivint inte caftiuity with hit motherland dtutrt of hu princet and oftht people . ctrtaini

began to nptni and mitrm<§rt that they had ebejid the Prophets ctunfeU,»! though the things which t'he^

hadprofheciei not come to pafe, and therefore their ejlate f. ould be miferabie vndtr the Cal.

deans. By reefoa thereof he confirmeth hitformer propheciei , declaring by nea> vifions and reuiUtitm

fhtwed vnto him,that th* city fhould ntofl certaiiiely bs dcftroyed.and the people grieuiu, !j tormented bjf

Gods plagues , infemuch that they that remaned , fhould be brought into cruellbondage, ^ndleau
the godty fhould defpaire in thefe great troubles , heafnredthcr» that GodwtU dt liner his Church at his

time appeiated, andalfodeflroy their enemies , iphich either affiitled them , or reioycedin their mtferies,

The tffeil ofthe one and the otherpieuld be chiefly performed T/ndtr Chrifl , of »hominths bokjart
tnatiy notable promifes, in whom the glory oftht new Ter^ple fhould perfeiily be refiored. He fr».-

pheciedtbefe things in Caldea , at thtfamttimi that Itremiah prophesied in ludah, and there beganin
tbtfiftyetrtefleheiachinteaftiuity, .^____

• After that the'

booke of ibe Liw
wai found, which
was tfaeei^hice-nib

yccrc of the leigce ol

Ioriab,fo tbat fiue

and twenty yei re»

after this boAe waJ
founJ , liconiab wai
led away captiue

with Ezekiri and
/of the people,

who ibcftrO yeere

after fawthelevifi-

eai.

b Which was a pan
ofEupbtatei fo

calltd.

Tbaiii, notabfe

anjtzce!iem vilioai,

for that it might be

koowfs, it wai no

^^M""

i With weepine.
k And therefore thy
coueoant andmer-

caa Deuer fiile,

1 Whereby it decia-
eJ thai ii it not ia
nun• power 10 tui ne

Goil.bui ii oaely
hii woike to cob-

c VI and thut
d wuikeib iart

>eforewecaaiura•

let,} I, it,

Tbat ii the fpirit

of propbtcy.aiCha,

and 37, 1,

e By thii diuerfuy

of wotdl he ligDiri-

etb thefearefuli i\i]'

gemeuc of GoH, and
the great afAidioo

thai (houtd come
VpoDlerdfalem.
%Oi,p»Ujehtw.
f Wbi.b were the

foure ObetLbimitb
reptfftiired the

glory of Scd,at
Chap. i. J},

CHAP. I.

The time Vfhereitt Exekiel ftophtciei , in ivhai place.

i His hndrtd. s The vifitn tf thefeme beejtes. a« The
t/tfitnoflbtihtont.

came to paCTe in the » thir-

tieth yeere , in the fourth mo -

neth , and inthefiftriiyofthe

reoneth ( as I was among the
-V ..jp:iuesby the riuer b Cheba^)

j^iat I he heauens were opened,

^^^I faw viiions of '^ God.

2 In thft nft lay of the moneth (which was the

fift yeere ofking Ichoiachins captiuity.

)

3 The wo'd of the Lord came vnto Hzekiel the

Ptieft , thefonne of Bi'zi , in the land of the Cal-

,

deans, by the tiuer Chebar , where the <^ hand of

the Lord was vpcn him.

4 And I looked.and behold.a e whitlewind came

Q'ii ofthe North , a great cloud and a fire wrapped

abotit it , and abrig'itneSBJ^J about ir , and in the

out as the likeneU'e of 11
amber.

<; Ailb out of the mids thereof cdwe the likenes

off f )ure beafts .and this was tbei-r foitne : they

had the appearance ofa man.

6 Andeiiety one had foure faces.and euery one

had foure wings.

7 And ihiir feet were ftreight feete.and the fole

of their feetc a-dj like the Ibles ofa calues foote,

and they fparkled like the appearance of bright

brafle.

8 And the hands ofamanMw<i«f from vn-

der their wirgs in the foure parts of tbera , and
j

"ey es,'round about thsto foure

they foure had their faces.and their wings.

9 They, were s \<. yned by their wings one to an•

other , and when they went footdi, tbey returned

noti^itreuery one went ftreightfoivvard.

10 And the fitr ilitude oftheif faces a>as as h the j^*<i ^<"-

face ofman: and they foute had the face cf a lion
*^'"

on the right fide, and they foure had the face ofa

buUocke on the left fide ; they foute alfo had the b t-uHocke and ofaa

face ofan Eagle.
jEag'e oa the kftfidc,

1

1

Thus were their faces : but their wings wert

fprcad out aboue ; two ivin^s of euery one were
ioyned one to another , and two couered their

bodies.

1

2

And euery one went ftreight forward : they

went w/icher theii tfpiritled them , and they re-

turned not when they went foot th.

ij Thcfimilitudealfoofthe biafts.ewii their ap-

pearance a<as like burning cralesof fire , and like

the appearance of lampes : for the fire ran among
the beails.^nd the Hu gaue a gliRer.and out oftht

fi-e there went ligbti ii g.

14 And the beaSs tanne.and i returned like vn-

to lightning.

I J f Now as I beheld the beaSes , behold, a

wlieele apptartd vpon the earth by the beafts, ha-

uing foi. re faces

.

16 The falhion of the wheeles and their wcrke
l»4/likevntoa'5ChryfoIyte : and they fourehad

one fo.me, and their falliion and theii works a>as

asonewhetl; in another wheele.

17 When they went,th.:y went vpon their foore

fidettaud they returned not when they went

1 8 They had alfo y rings.anJ height.and were

/i«r</«il/ to behold , and their rings were fuUol

19 Anc

g The wi«g of thi
one tc/ucbtd the
wing of ibe other,
h EsitiyCheijbim

i« face»,tlie

a maa.aod of
alJDo on ihe right

fide, and the face of

t Ehttivhithtr their

spirit or tvtll Kasti
10*.

i Tbat ijjWhenihejf
had exicuted God•
will .'for afoie tbey

'lot, rill

haogejthe
ir^l,

k Thf Eb.ew wotdl
tatlhiflj.m-anins
a• tiie colour wa»

like tbrCiliciati fea.

fo cajcd.

y Ottthe treut.



riifcvifiGn
Ezckicl. ofthethroB^

T.«E VISION OF EZEKIEL.
A The whUle tfi*i
thai tame cut tfthc
Ntrthttr Aauihn.

ThegrtAtcUud.
C Thefiremaffti
aitutii.

D The irithmeSe
<ib.»t ,,.

•'

Thttikentfttf
AmitT.n tht pAle
(oUur,

¥ The ftrmt tftkt
feure keafts.

G Thmftetimc
ctluti feet,

Hands iimmittg

»Ht -omvnitrthth
xtinii

I L fajjbim

if the fcure faces
euetyimfl.

Then wiHgi'tcj.

ned cne to another.

Their tiv» wmgs
vhith Mueredtbtif
bodies.

V Fire cMnaiM^
«mottx rbe beafis,

Q^ Whetles hauini
eutrj tnefoMte
face
R The rings »/ the
wheeles whteh 1twril

ofejes.

S The prmament
j

iikeviito Cr^naB.
The throne whiih

nasfetvponthefif
K'.tment.

V Where fate I,k.e

tht afpearance of
mm.
X Thtajipearatiteof
smbt, iboue,etti

beneath ih^ ma».
Y.Thcfiro^boHt

The tr.ghtntfie

ffire l,Kt the
•attiftew.

19 And w't.enrhebeatli iv;nr,tbe wheeles went

'with tbem ; and when the h-ailswm lift vp from

Jile earth.the wheeles wer: lift vp.

20 Whither their fpirit led tljem.they went^w«l

liiicher did the fpirit of ibj wheele» lead them,&
rfie whceke were lifted vp befidei tbenijfot the fpi-

lit ofthe beafts was in the wlieeies,

II When the beafii wsnt.they w.cnt,ap.d when
tbey Sood, they ftood, and when they wcje lifieti

vp from the eatib, the whee'.es were lifted vpbe•

fides them ; ioi the fpitit o£ toe beaOs was iu the

wheeles.

And diefiniilitude ofthe firmament vptjo

the heads ofthe besftj o>ai wondatfull , like vota
cryftail fpread ouex their heads aboue.

23 And vndei the fira^aroenr n'«r< theirwings
ftteight the one toward the other j euery ooehad
two which coueied them , aod cueijr ODC fcai two
which «messcj their boittei..

24 Aiic' wSf tbey went foorth.I heard the noife

of their • wings.Mke the Boife of great waters, and

as the voyce of the Altuighty , turn the voyce of

(peidi.is the noife ofan hoaS ; and when they

flood, they "let downc their wing*.

ly And there was a voyce f om the firmament

that was onci their heads,whea they(, had

let downe their w'Dgs.

26 And aboue the firtBament that was oue<

their heads • ivat the faihion of a throne liKe vnto

a Saphir &cnz , and vpon the ilmititude of the

throne wat by appearaoee , as the fimilitudeef »

man aboue it.

J And I few as the appearance ofamher.ani

as the Cmilitude of fire " round aboat within u
to looke too, cuen &om bis loynes vpward : and

tolo(*etoo, euen from bis bynee dowtjeward,

I fan as theii^^e offin» ud btisbtaesumi
«boutib

^" ' "^
-

a* A.

^iiij,OitkeSoutki

IWhichilecIarHtlr
fwiftncei «nd the.

fc«rtfulDc>ofCodt

dgem<mi.
Which figoified

that they hai no

powei o(tbtmfi-!ufii

butonely waft d to•

(tcecuct GocU ..ona

wfactcbywai !%*
"fieia i«rtrib!ei«l«

feiatat totrwd tbr



StifFe beared.

CoaMeriat tbe
«laicftie of God,
Md the WMkaciT*
•ffleA.

• Tbat ii.tbc

lord
b Mcaniog, mto
wblcb ii but etrti

andaOiei, wbicb
wai to faamble

bim .and ciuft bii

to conAdcr fail

owne ftatt.aad

set abidt Gotli

fititnct, till Gail
Spiiit didtotcii

iot»bim

t Eh. hmi tf

fAlt.

4 Thii dcclareth

•B the cue part

God• grtJt afff fti•

on toward Kispeo-

f le, ibai ootwith-

ftandinf; tbcir re-

btllioa.ynbe will

fetid hi» I'ropbei•

•meog tbem, and
dmomPiMtb bit

iBiai.'terten the

•tberfartrbat

tbey ceife Bot to

ikf :Viir>'up'.if,
-

tbou^h ibf pe-ple

tie Btiier C<. ob' i-

litte : ''c r ihe womI
ofGoJ ltl£^eci.

jhvt to ih'it fal-

iaor jreatii

conoeir.'ja nn.
Rea.!.- le nn.1.17

e flicwet i• ibat

.0. none affiifti-

BBi t'h- y ih> -.li»- thett

f Hte Joetfc Bot

cnflv'xfco•; bim
tobi>c:ueti..buta<.(

•ute it. g H« Ihe'

JudgenBtstiagtiaft il

• tni(ret>Y it

MMantthatDOEe
tete to be

Codi .nrirtager

before be baue re•

teiued tbe word
ofGod ia bia

bear 1,11 verfe ro•

haueazeale
ivBtef.andd*-

ligbt ibtreia.a•

lere.ii.ii.

Jt.eucl./a.iOk

Chap, ij,

xi As the IffceneiTe ofthe bow , that is in the

doude in thed^ofraineifoiM'tbeapperance
of the light round about.

29 Ttiis was the appearance of the fimilitude

of the glory of the Lord : aod wbcD I faw it . I

fell « vpon my face . and I heard a voyce ofoae
tbatfpake.

^

CHAP. I L
The Prophet is fent f» e*U the pttpUfrtm their entHf»

Nd * he faid vuto me . ^ Sonne ofomd . ftan

J

. vp rpon thy feetc , and I will fpeake vnco

thee.

. 1 e And the fpiri; entred into mee , when hee
bad fpckeD voto tne, and fee me vpon my fectejfo

that i heard him that fpske »nto me.

3 Andbefiydvncome.Sooneof Madiliend
thee to thechildren of:1, to a rebellious Da<

tioathatbath rebelled agaofi me
;
/«r they and

their fatkers hauerebdied againft me • euen vnto

this very day.

4 For thiy »rt t itcpoJent children,and fiiffe

hearted •, I do fend thee mto ihem.and thou ibalt

fay voco them . thas faith the Lord God.

J•
But farely they will not heare .neither in

deede will they ceafe.for tbey are a rebellious

honfci>et flijll rhey know that ^ there bath beene

* Prophet anting them.

6 And thou foDoe oftran,*feare them not,

neither be afraid oftheir words , althoiigh rebels

and themes it with thee, and thou rercaincft with

fcorpions : fiare not their words , nor be afraid at

«heir lookes, for they are a rebellious bouft.

7 Therefore thou&alifpcakemy words vn-

to u-eva,but fnrcly they will not heare.oeirlKr wil

tbey indccde ceafc: for they ate rebellious.

8 Bjit thou (bnne of man , heare wbat I fay

vnto thee : be cot thou rebellious , like rfc;/ rebel-

lions houfe:opeD thy mouth, and^eate that I

giHethee.

5> And when I looked vp , behcJde , an hand

was fent vnto iue,and loe , a toule ofa books a>at

therein.

10 And he fpread it before roe, nd it% writ-

ten within and without, and there was written

therein , % Lamentaitior.s and mourmi>g,aad woe.

giueth b!m tbe meanei wbetewitb be may be able to exe-

,'etb what Were ibtcesicBt|oftbilbocl[e;to wit, Godi
twiihed,

CHAP. III.

t TheTiffhet heiiif fed with the word tf GidanJ%ith
thettnfi*nt btldnege c) the fiitit.nfeat i/nicihe petfle

th»tweretnt»ftimt}, 17 Thet^te tftnteminiden,'

VA Oreonerhe fmd vnto me^onne tsfman,eate
*'•* that thou findeft : » eete this rcuk,and goe

tnd fpeake vnto the houfe of If acl

2 So I opened my mouth,aciu he gaue me riiis

:oule to eate.

^ And be (aid vnto mee, fonne ofman.caufe

by belly to eate, and fill thy bowclswitn mij

oulstbat I gtoe thee. Thee did I e^te. and it was

my mouth as iweete as bony.

4 And be faid vnto me.Sonne ofman.goe «ft^

> nter into<he boufeof Ifrael.and declare them

I 9y words.

y For tbou art not fent to a people of an t vn-

l:nowen tongue, of ofan bard language , i-/.•? to

ehoufeoflfrael.

6 Not to Buny people of an vnkoowen

4onj^e ^woita iMCd Iwguague »wbole wotdg

HL TlbePfopHeti jcharge. 85
thou canll Dot vodeiQiaQd : yet if I a^ould fend

thee to them.they wi>ulJ obey thee,

7 But the houfe of Ifracl win not obey thee;

for they will not obey race : yea.all the boufe of
Ifrael ate impudent and ftiffe hearted.

i BeholJe , I haue made thy ^ f^ce firong a

gainft their faces . and thy foreheaJ hard againft

their foreheads.

9 I haue made thy forehead as the adamant

harder then tbe flini:feate them not therefore,

neither be afraid at their lookes : for they are a

tebciicus houfe.

10 He fai i moreouer vnto me, Sonne ofman,
« receiuc in thine heart all my words that I fpeake

vnte thee,and heare t^em with thine eares,

1

1

And goe and enter to them that are led a-

way captiues vnto the children ofthy people, and

fpeake vnto them , and tell tbem , Thus faith tbe

Lord God : iwr furely tbey will not heare,neither

will tbey indeede ceafe.

II Then the fpirit tooke me vp , and I heard

behinde tuee a noyfe ofa great rulhing , faying,

b Goi protnleib
ainaoce to

unillers,

that be willgiut
tbem boIdneOe
md coDlUncieiD
beir vocation , Ifa,'

/o. 7. lere, i.iS.

Micb.a.t.

Heefilewetb
what i• meant by'
the eating of th«
bobke.wbicb ii.

that tbe miBiltect

of God may{
ihemfeTuei.but
(bat osely, wbicb
bey haue teceiueif•

of the Lord.
Wbciebyhe
ntfieib, that

Gods glory (houM
not bedimiolihid}
although be de-
parted outofhi*
Tempi», for tbi»

'

tared that the
citieaod Temple
ftould be deltioyej,

e Tbit fheweiii'

that there iicuer
an inlirmity of the

flefh which can Bfa
Ber lie ready to

reader full ebedi•
eaceto God, and
aifoGodi grate

«vhoeuerafliReih.
bii, aad ouercom•
neibtbeir rebel,

liout affeftions.

ifaatGodi miniReri»

iiRift wi;h aduif•.

meot atid delibtit*

tiso vtter bit

iudgemeet».

b Oi^rbii rraJe

I? / hiard alio the Boyle ofthe wings of the

bealts, that touched one another , and the ratling

of the wheelcs that were by them.euen a noyfe of

a great ruiliing.

14 So the fptit lift me vp.and tooke me away,

and I ' vfiiK In bittetneife 4» <i indignation of my
fpirit, but the hand cfthe Lord was ftrong vpon

mee.

1 y Then I came to them that were led away

captiues to ' Tel-abib , that dwek by the riuer

Chebar , and I fate where they iate, and rcBMined

there aftoniihed among them i fsuen dayes.

16 And at the ende of feuen daycs , the word

ofthe Lord came againe vnto me, faying, H'

,7 Soaneofman^h.uemadetheeab watch- ,^^^;;"-•

rtjan vnto the houfe (rflfrael : therefore heaie tbe) where the leWe•

word at my nxjuth ,aDdgiue them warning fromi were prifonen.

nee. ,8. ^'i'"•"» .>='

18 When I fliall fay vnto the wicked ,Tbou
ilialt furely die, and thou giueil not hiro warning,

nor fpeikeft to admoniili the wickid ofbis wic-

ked way , that he may Hue , the fame wicked man
ihajl die in his iniquity , but his blood will I te-

guire at thine hand.

19 Yet ,if thou warne the wicked,and he turne
[

net from his wick-dneifc , nor from his wicked
j

way , hee (1\\ die in his initjuitie . but thou haft
\

deliaetedtbyfoule.
}

10 Likewife ifa ' irigkteous man turne from hi» l if h» that baib;

tightcouihcife . and cororoit iniquity , I will lay a P;^"'.
'^f^f

*'''*

t itamblitjg blocke btfore himandheefl5alidie,'^„"^ba^^!^

becaufe thou haft nor giuen him warning,he iliall k i «Ji giue bim-

die In bis finne . and his ' righteous deedes which >?.'" • '^P'°''*•!

hee hath done.lhallnctbe remembred ;but bisif'^vVichfeemei'

blood will I require at thine hand.

.

;*to hau«; beene dot»

21 NtuetthcleiTe, if thou admonilh that righ- f<^
f»''". "d w«*

Motis man , that the righteous finne not , and that f""'

he doeth not fiane , he Itall liue becaufe be is ad-}

B}oni{hed;alfo thou haft deuuered thy foale

21 And the '"'.land of the Lord was thttevp^

onmee.andbef/idvntoQTe.Atife.rtniigoeiotofc'.T'"'/'•'''? . ,

tbe Hild.ind t will there talke wirfi thee. _ .''.1/7
"*

23 So Wfen had rifen vp,a>id gone forth in-S Meaning, tk*

to the fidd , behold,the " glory of the Lord ftood ^ifi« of 't* cfe».

there . a» the glory which I faw by the tiHCt Che- j^;^^•
"" ""

b.;f , I fdl downe vpon my face^ jo kcaiU Cli^ *»,

a-t Then tbe Snitit cntrcd into mcwbidi ° fetj
'

»c*

1
)ka Tbatir.tl

jSpititofprei

a. Or, -ualU



Thefinneslofthe peopled» EzcEcl;

Signifyingithit

not onely he Ihoeld

not|)rt>fii, but

tlity (houlJ gtie-

Boufly trouble

andalAiabim.

q Whicli jecU•

r«th the terrible

pUgueof the

Loril.wheaGoi
ftoppeththe

inoutbeiofbii

mlniAers , andthtt

allfu^h are the

rodi of fail ireuje-

«nce that doe it.

'*' &eutl,n,tt.

f

_Tbeiignc ot tbemifcj

WkichfigniSeJ
theftubOimiinrlTe

and hardiielfe of

theit heatt.

b Hereby he re»

pieftntcd theido•

Utry aod fioue of
theteotribr» (for

Smiarii Wis oq
biiierthandficm
Babylon ))nd how
they badtcmiiDcd
therein three bun-
dveth and nineiie

yeerei.

Which declared

Ijda.who had
DOW from the time

oflofiih lltpt ia

their lionet fourty

d In token of

a

fpeedy vengeance,
c The people

fliouldfoftuitly

be befieged.that

theyillould not
be able to turne

f Memiog.thit
the finiine IhouM
be fo great, thit

they (houLl be

glad to eate what-
foeuer they could

g \Vbichwere
fouuteoe nione;h$

thai thecuie wai
b licged, and thii

was at many dayei
«Ilrielfmned

a pound.
i ReadcExod,i9'
k Signifying here.

by the grea:fcat-

ci:ieoffuel!and

ouicerco burne.

raee vp vpon my feete , tod fpake WIO Mee , and

fayd vhto mee. Come , and? (hat thy felfe wttuin

thine houfe.

2y But thou , fonne ofman , behoUe.the/

(hill put bandes vpon thee • and ihill binds thee

tvich them . and thou (hxh not goe out among
them.

id And I will make thy tongue 1 deaue to the

roofe of thy mouth , that thou Ihilt be dumbc,

and Ihilt not ba to them as a man that lebuke^h

:

for they are a rebellious hoafe

.

27 But when I iliall haue Ipoken vnto thee, I

will opsQ thy mouth , zad thou H^alt fay vnto

them , Thus &yth the Lord God.He that heareth,

let him heare, and hee that kauetii off , * let him
leaue : for they ar^: a rebellious houfe.

CHAP. I III.
I The b'licging of the cztie tfJerufalcm isfigntfied. 9 The

Idttg cmtir.uxnce of the eipttuitie »f Ifrxel. An
*«nnfr is t.rophfctedto tone.

THou alfa fonneofrnan , tjfce thee a bricke,

and lay it before thee , and pourtray vpon it

the c-iiie, «««» letufalem,

2 And lay fieg? againS it , and build a fort a•

gainft it.and caftamount againftit.fet the campe
alio againft it , aa4 lay engines of warre againft it

round about.

3 Moreouer , take an
«
yron pan.and fet it for

awallofyron betweene thee and the citie , and

ditetl thy face toward it , and it fliall be befieged,

and thou (halt lay iicge againft it : this Hull be a

figne vnto the boHleof Ifrael.

4, Sleepe thou alfo vpon thy left fide, andiay

the iniqiiide ofthe b houfe of ifrael vpon it : 41;-

arding to the number cf the dayes , that thou

llult fliepe vpon it , thoulhikbeate their ini-

quitie.

J•
For I haue laide vpon thee the yeeres of

their iniqjitie according to the number of the

dayes, tutn three hundrethand ninetie dayes : fo

ibilt thou bearethe iniquitie of the houfe of If-

rael.

6 And when thou haft accoropliilied them,

fleepe againe vpon thy <= right iide , and thou ihalt

beare the iniqutieofthe houfe of luJah founie

dayes : I haue appointed thee a day for a yeere,

turn a day for a yeere-

7 Therefore tboa fliolt dired thy face to-

ward the fiege of letufjkm , aid thine ^ arnie

be vncouered , and thou ilialt prophecie

againft it.

8 And behold.T will lay « bands vpon thee,and

thou flialt not turne thee from one fide to ano-
thef,till thou haft ended the dayes of thy fiege.

9 Thou Ibalt take alfo vnto thee wheate, and
barley , and beanes, ancJ lenuies,and millet , fand
fitches . and piK them in one velTell , andrrake
thee bread thtitoiaccording to the number of tiie

dayes , that thcu ilialt fleepe vpon thy fide : tutn

g three hundteth and ninetie dayes lliah thou eat

thereof.

10 And the meate , whereofthou Qialt eate

fnalhe by wiight,«(«n ^ tw.'ntie ilukels a u&f.and
from time to time Italt thou eate thereof,

1

1

Thou ihsltdrinke alfo water by meafure,

tutn the fix pift of' an Hin : from time to time
Ihalt thou drinke.

12 And •u flialt eate it as barky cakes, and
thou Ibalt bake it k in the dui-g that commeth
out ofmin.in their fight.

13 And the Lord fayd,So fl .all the children of

Ifrael eate their deffled bread among the Gen'

tiles,wbither I will caft them.

14 Then fayd I , Ah , LordGod , behold, toy

foule hath not beene pUuted: for from mfyouth

vp , euen vnto this houre , I haue not eaten of a
thing dead or torne in pieces , neither came there

any ' vncleane fl:lli in my mouth.

1 y Then be fayd vnto me , Loe , I haue giuen

thee bullockes n• dung for mans dung , and thou
ihalt prepare thy bread therewith.

16 Moteouer.be fayd vnto me, Sonne ofman,
behold , I will breake the ftaffe of bread in leru-

faiem , and they (hall eate bread by weight , and
with ca'e . anJ t?hey fliall diinke water by roea- 1^]
fure.and with aftonifhmeot.

1 Muck leOt rich
vile ceriuptioa.

'

m Token ftreto

bake thy biead

with.

Thatit, the

force and Itreogih

wherewith
ildnouiifh,

lfa.3.1, chap, f .i^fl

17 Becaufe that bread and wateiiballfaile,)*ad 14..13

the>• flaallbeaftonied one wkh another . and Iball

coofume away for their iniquitie.

CHAP. V.
The figne ofthe hxites.wherei) is fignifitd the ieftruCiiM

tf the people.

A Nd thou fonne ofman , take thee a ihirpe

knife, or take thee a harbours rafor.and caufe

it » to pafle vpon thine head.and vpon thy beard

then take thee ballances to weigh , and diuide the

hairt<

. To Jbaue thioe
* lead and thy bearj
" To wit.cfthat

y which he had

2 Thou ihalt burne with fire the third part in
h7br"ke,'cha°p°.

e mids of the t> city.when the dayes ofthe fiege . b* ihe fire
*'the mids of the t> city.when the dayes ofthe fiegi

are fulfilled , and thou (bait take the ether third

part , and fmite about it with a knife , and the

third part thou Ihtlt fcatter in the winds , and I

will draw out a fward after them.

3 Thou fliilt alfo take thereof a fsw in num-
ber.andbinde them in thy c lappe.

4 Then take of them againe and caft them

into the mids cfthe fite , and burne them in the

fire : * for thereof fl-sall afire come forth into all

the houfe of ifrael

y Thus fayth the Lord God , This is lerufa-

lem , I haue fet it in the mids ofthe nations and

countreys,f/;«i are round about her.

6 And (be hath changed ray ' iudgements in-

to wickednefle more then the nations , andmy
ftatutes more then the contreys , that are round

about her : for they haue refufed my iuJgements,

and my ftatutes , and they haue not walked in

them.

7 The refore thus fayeth the Lord God , Be-

caufe your f muitiiude is greater then the nati-

ons that are round about you , and yee haue not

walked in mj,• ftatuies , neither haue yee kept my
iudgements : no

, yee haue not done accorciing to

the iudgements ofthe nations , that are round a-

boutxou,

Br
dpeltileo

aneth the famin*,
iietewith one part
tiAli'd during the

lege o• Nebuchad.
itziit. By the

word , thofetbat

(Vereflaiue wh;i>
Cedekiah fltd.aad

hofe that were
aried away cap•
iue. And by the
catteringinto

winde, thole

hit fled into

gypt, and into

Hher partes aftet

wai takes,

: Meaning, that

y fewihoultj
>e left,which the
Lord would pre•

feme among all

thefe (iorntei, but
not without trou•
blei and triall.

d Out ofthat
fire which the»
kiadlel>,(hallafire

which Oiall

fignifiethedeftiu-

ftion of Ifiael.

My word and
dolatiy

8 Therefore thus fayth the Lord God.Behold "^ Wyfti'io".
.

' ... . . f Becaufe your
idoli are in gteitef

Bumber, and yout
fuperftitiont mote

i,euen I come againft thee, autl wil execute iut'g

ment in the mids of thee , eutn in tlie fight ofthe

nations.

9 And I will do in thee at I nener did befon

,

neither will doe any more the hke, becaufe of all

thine abominatiors

I For in the mids of thee,the fathers * fball

eate their fonnes , and the fonnes ihall eate theit

fa:hers,andl will execute iuilg'tuent in thee .and

the whole remnant of thee wili I fcatter into all

thewinJes

I I Wherefore as I line . fayth the Lord God,

Surely , bscaufe thou haft donlid ray Sanohjaria

with all thy fikbineffe , and with alUbineabe-

minaiions , theiefora will I dlfo deitrey thee,

l^icbei

profeflid idolateri

leaoe If<.<;,ii.ot

becondemneth theij

ing'atitude in re-

fpedofhit benefiu,

Leuit. 16.19,

Deut.it S).

a King.6.19.
Lemtnt 4.. I•, .

Baruthi 3.



nc arrowcs otiamine. ^nap. vj. yij« 5WorQ,tamine,aifapeUuence.

C Thtt it, I will

ot be picifiid,

•ill I be reuesecd,

Ifi. I. n.

Wbich wet*
tke grafcopper»,

mildew, «ad wbif
fceuer were oc-

«(( of fimine.

• C/(«/. 14,13.

neither (bail mine eye rparet^M, neither will I

baueanypiiie.

r II The third part of thee ftwll die with the pe-

ftUence .and with famine (liali they be cor^fuoicd

in the mids ofchee: and <vj«r/>er third pate iluH

fali by the fword rouRd about thee : and I will

fcatter the third part intoaUwindcs.aod I

«ill draw out a fword after them.

13 Thui (hall mine anger be accoroplifhed,

and I will cauf^ my wrath to ceafe in thecL•, and I

will be g connf jfted : and they ihall know , that I

the Lord haue fpoken it in ray zeale.when I h?ue
accompliibed my wiath in them.

14 Moreouer. I will make thee wafte,and ab-

horred amo^g the nations that are round about

«bee , arid in ihe fig) of all that pafle by.

I y So thou ih,<it be a teproacn and ilume , a

chiQifement and an «Qoniu^ment vnto the cati-

ons , that are rouad about thee , when 1 ihall ex»:-

cute iuogements in thee in anger and in wrath,

and in fl-.arpe rebukes : I the Lord haue fpoken it. ,

16 When I ihiW fend vpon them the U euill
f

h arrovves of famine , which ftiall be foi their de- 1 their idoles.

f Bythefi<i,B»t
he would that the
rtophrtlliculd
figDifie the grctt
deUiudigoi iconci

: idoles.and they « fruli be difpleafed in themfel.ies « Thty ih»ii be

I for the euils whicb thcyhauc coajniued in all P'^'"^'* '° '^'^ ''«

I

their aboo:• nations.
P«'bu• valnet

10 iipd they fl-iill know that I am the Lord, ihaiirtptnt.

Md that l"haBe not laid in vaine , that I wouU do
!
this euiU vnto them.

11 Thus faith the Lord God,' Smite with thine

hand, and dretch foorib with thy foot.and fay, A-
las , for all the wicked abominations of the houfe

of I frael : for they Ihall fall by the fwotd , by the

faoiioe, and by the peitiknce

.

1 2 Hee that is farte offfliill die ofthe pefti•

lence.and he that is neere , frail fall by the fword,

and hee that remaineth and is bcCeged . Ihall die

by the fatiiae : thus will I accotrptilh my wrath

vpon them.

13 Then g ye flullknowe.that I am the Lord,

when their ilaine men 11 be among theii iJok

roundabout their alrars .vpotieucty hie billin

all the tops ofthe mountaines , aad vnder enery

greene tree , and vndet caer y thicke oke,»»/.»(.fc is

the place where they did offer fweece iauout to all

• eh»,.tt

• Hefpetkctk t#
all thepluei
•rtere the Ifraelitei

accuftomed to
commit their

idolairiet , thretc-

Bing thejD d«(iiu-

h Retde Kingi
aj.ii.
c coDttmpt of
their powrr «od
fbree, whicb ftiall

neither be able

todeliueryou
Bor tbetnfeluei.

d Hee Disweth
Id all danger•

God will piffeme
few, which Ihall

be 11 the feede of
hiiChiirch,aod

ftruolion , /twii w. .ich I will fend tedeftroyyou:
and I will increale the famine vpon you , and will

breake your ftaffe of bread

17 * So I will fend vpon you famine.and euill

beaftes , and they ihall fpoile tlice : and peftilence

aod blood ihall pafle through thee ; and ,1 will

bring the fword vpen thee ; i the Lord haue fpo-

ken it.

CHAP. VI.

Bei fbnttth thai lemfalem fbill it ieiJrtyei ftr their
idolatrie. S Hefrtfhtcieih the jeptHlance tflhi rem•
nam tf the jetfle , and their dtltiternnct.

AGaine the wotd of the Lord came vnto metf,

fa}ing.

2 Sonne of man , Set thy face towards the

* mountaines of Ifrael , and piophecie agiinfi

them.

3 And fay, Ye mountajoes of Ifrael.heare the

word of tiie Lord God : tbub faith the Lord God
to the * mountai^^es and to the bils , to the ti-

uers and to the valleys , Beholde , I , <m«» I will

b< in|; a fword vpoQ you , and I wUl difdtoy your

hie places:

4 And your ahars (hall be defolate , and your

images of the ^ Sunne friall be bi okcn : and 1 will

caftdowne your flaine men before youridoles.

y And I will lay the dead carkeilcs of the chil-

dren of ifrael b-fjie their' idols , and I will fcat-

ter your bones tound about your altars.

6 In all your dwelhng places t.ie cities ihall

be defolate, and the hie places ihall be laid waSe,

fo that your altars ihall be made wa^te and defo-

late, and your idoles ilialbe broken and ceafe.and

your images of the Sunoeiliall be cut in pieces,

and your wotkr» ihall be aboiiihed.

7 And the fl*ine ihall fall in the mids ofyoB,
•Del ye Ihall know that 1 aa: tieLoid.

8 Yet will 1 kaue a remnant , that you may
|

bauc/»?w»ihat ihall tfcapc the fword among the i

nations, when you ihall be Icattered tboiow the I

ceutreys,

g Th^tii.aUna,
Wheo yoa

Iball fee my iu4g•*
iBeou

Some rradt,

more defolate thea
the wildemeflc of
pib.'ath.vvlnch w«l

Sxna.andbor.
:ed vpbo ifrael,!

Iiom the wiJder-
neflV.which wai
South vntoDib-
Uih, whiohwii
North

: meaoiug.tbl

wiiolccouQtiri,

kailvm Ui. Nam., ._ 9 ^"'^ '*^=^ '^« <=i""P« '^^"' '
^1^»" '«^em-

*^

bet me among the aauoiis . whetemey Ih-be

captiuitie . becaiiie I am gtieued for their wliotiih

hearts , whico haue dcpaucd from mee , anu fur

tbeif eyes,whicb bwe gone } wboiins a^i t^ir

14 So WUl 1 * ftretch mine band Vpon themt
and make the land wafte and defolate h from the

wildernelle vnto Diblath in all their habiiaiioDS]

and they ihall know that I am the Lord.

CHAP. VII.
The ende cf»lithe Uni tfJfrael f>allf»dde»lj ,«

X/j Oreouer the word of the Lord camcvntc
•^•me.fayiRg.

2 Alio thou fonne of roan^tbus faith the Lore

God , An end it come vnto the land of Ifrael ; thf

end is come vpon the foutecornetsoi the land.

3 Now» the end cors» vpon thce.and 1 wil

fend my wrath vpon thee , and will iudge thee ac•

cordirg to thy wayes , and will Ly vpon thee aU

« thine abominations.

4 Nfither iliail mine eye fpara thee , neither

will I haue pitie : but I will lay thy \va;es vpon
thee : and thine abomination fliali De in the

KiidJcs of thee , and ye Axui know that I am the

Lord.

5 Thus faith the Lord God, BScbold.oQe
euii],(K(» ent euill is come.

6 An ende is coii)e,the ende is comc.it " wat-

ched for thee : behold.it is come.

7 The t morning is come vnto thee , that

dwelleft in the land : the time is come.the day oi

trouble is neere , and jjot the ^ iounding againei^" iio«hope »f

of the mountaines. ""»;
8 Now I will Qxiiily powre out my wrath ofhiipuniflimeni»

vpon thee, anti fulHll mine anger ^pon thee:I will

iudge thee according to thy wayes , and will lay

vpon thee all thine abomina ions.

9 Neither ihall mine eye (pare thet.nekheT wil

I haue pity ,b .tl will lay vpon thee accotdmg to

thy wayes,and ttiine abomiijations ih^ill be in the

miaues t^fthce .and ye lliillknow that I am the

Lord that la itetb.

10 Behold , the day , behold , it is come : the

morning is gone foottb , thee rod floutUheth;
f pride hath tuJded.

1

1

g Cruelty is rifen vp into a rod cfwicked-

netic : none of them/^ remaincoot ofihcir ri•

«hes , not ofany of uieits.ncit.ietlliaiittierebe

•i lameotatioi for them,

1 2 I hf time is conettbe day drawetb neere:

let not the buyer > (cioyce,ner let bia| that felletb

a I will

thee at thou haft
i'ferucd for tUe
doJa:ry,

I Or, iehDld, euill
cei»im>th after eHill*
b He ihtweih that
the iaJgeraent» of
God euer «atch to
dcftruy ite finneri,

which Dotwiih-
ing he delay-

eth till there be

alrea^

d Which Wil a
.y.e&fioy and
iitb.

Thefcourgei»
areadiDrl^,

Thai is.the

proud tyriEt Ne-
bucbad-neizar,

haih gathered hia

force aud ii ready,

g Thii ctudl ene-

Ihall be a

fl»arpc fcourge fist

belt wiciedicffe.

h Their owi;e«f-
A aionlhaWbefe
irrai.that tt!»y Ihaii

regard to

lam~'t for otfaeta.

the picfeac



EzdcieU
k For bt fluii k mourne : fjrtbe Ma* is Won d«h• midtitudc

tht lubiie, in:.ninH ij For hcc ttw felleth , iliall not ' retntne to

rtat none Qioaid
J that wbich fc fold , although they were yet aliue:

irheuyZeui 'lil
^of '•'= '" '''>°" w« TOto all the multitude there-

«3. for they /hoaM* of.<«/;^they returned DOt," neither doeth any en•

be «ried »w«y , conragc hiojfelfe in the punifliaient ofbrs life.

-"Thi?' r.„. r. 14 ° They hiueblowen the trumpet.andpre-

nified, ib« ill
\
P«ed all , Dut Donc gocth to the battell : for my
wrath is vpon adl the multitude thereof.

1
J•

The fword ti without, and the peftilence,

and the famine within : he that is in the ikld,ltalJ

die with the fword, and he that is in the city , fa-

mine and peQilence ihall deuoure him.

J 6 But they that flee away from them , ihall

efcape . and Ihall be in the mountaines , like tlie

doues of the valieyes : ail they Hull mourne, cue•

ry one for bis inscjuitie.

17 * All hands fballbeweake, and all knees

flull fall away as wat<!r.

18 + They ihall alfo gird themfelues with fack-

cloath.Sc feare ihall couer them.and (hivae fnaibt

vpon all faces.and baldneffe vuon their heads.

19 They Itall caft their Bluer in the ftreetes,

and their gold iliall be cafl farre off: their * filuer

and their gold cannot deiiuet them in the day of
the wrath of the Lord : they ihall notfatisfie their

foulis , neither fill their b&wels ; for this ruineis

for their iniquity.

10 He bad alfo fet the beauty of his ornaosent

in maie{lie:bat tb^y made images of their abo.

minations , and oftheir idoles therein : therefore

haue I fet it fatre from them

.

21 And I will giue it into the handes ef the

q Brangers to be I'poyled . and to the wicked of
(be earth to be robbed, and they (hall pollute it.

11 My fice will I turne alfo from them , and
they ihall pollute toy fecretplace ifjitbede-
Sroysrs ihall enter into it.and detileit.

23 Makeafchaine.-for the land is fell of
tbet iadgement of blood, and the city is full of
cruelty.

24 Wherefore I will bring the moft wicked of
the heathen.and they flnll poifeiTe their boufes.-I

will alfo make the porope of the mighty to ceefe»

and their u holy places (balbe defiled.

ly When deftruftion commeth , iliey fljaH

feeke peace.and fliall not hatte it.

26 Calamitie fliall coma vpon calamitie , aod
rumour ihillbe vpon rumour : then lliall they

feeke a vifion of the Prophet ; but the Law ilull

perilli from the Prieft , and counfell from the An-
cient.

27 The king Ihall raeurne.and the prince Ihill

be cloathed witn defolation, and the hacids of the
people in the land ihillbitroubleu:' will doe vn-

to them according to their wayes , and according
to their iuJgements will I iuJge them , and they

ihm know that I am the Lord

.

CHAP. VIII.
t An appearance of ihe fimilitude tf Cud. 3 ekiel^i

trongh'tti lerufalem in tbtffiiit, 6 The Loti ArivrfA
thtViophetthe Utlatnci ifihe hoafe of Jfrael.

A J in the » fixt yeere , in the b fix•, mmtth, &
** in the Hit day oi the raonetb.as I iaic ia mina
houfe.and the Elders of luJah fate before me, the
hand of the Lord God fell there vpon me.

2 Theii I behelde , and loe the7€ vpas a like-

neffe ,asthe appearance of « fire , to looke too,

fsom bis loynss downeward , and from his loynes

v4e iQoIatry,

idouU b: ciried

awif .and none
fllauid rtiaia^

for-<beIuailr«

D Mo mio for til

tlu•<deuore
bimfeire, or tiketh

bean to repeat for

hh euill life. Samt
jrc>>le,foi' noae
fllalbe l^tengtheoed

iubii iaiquuie o(

hit life: meaoiag,
that they (houU
gaiie ootbiog by

flatceriog tliemrclLiei

i
ID euill.

, Tlie Ifraelite•

Blade abrag.bac
their hearu failed

lere. 6.1^.
*I/«. .,J.
««re. 48,37.
# ProH.it, t.

V^""••'••»•
tides. s,t.

Meiniag.tbe
Sanduary.

q That is, of the

S.tbyloaiani,

r Which fignifiecb

the matt haly place,

«vhereinco nooe
might entei' but thi

bie Pfieft.

f Signifying, that
they (hould be
bound and ltd awa)
eaptiue».

t That ii.ef finnci

that d'ferue death.

u SVhicbWM the

Temple that wai
iiaiiti into three

fattiirfal.sJ.j;.

aOfthceaptiuity
*fIeconiah.

b Which contetned

part of Aujuft. .iad

Pift of Stptembcr,
« Al.Chap.t,»;,

>art white tie

•iple hid iBjde

I alur to Baal,

Fui Gjd will noi

be wbeceidokjaic.

vpwardtM the ippaaraoce »f bt!ghtnefle,«)d like

?oto imber.

3 And hee Oretched oixtbelikeoe£r«ofaa

hand . and (ooke roe by an hairy tocke of mine
head , and the ipirit lift me vp betweene the eanfa

and the heauen .and brought iseetb; aDiuine iZir.inthivifitn.

vifion to lerufaloiD, into the entrie of the inner j»/ GoL

«gate that licth toward the North, where remat-j^ Meaning, that

ned the idole off indignation .which prouoked -, fyi'lt, "ai^t
indignation. inbo^y.'

4 And behold , the glory of the God of Ifrael ' *^"'> ^»' '''«

n»4/ there according ttj the vifion .that 1 faw g in ^heie°the peop"e*
the field. iie'eisbled.

y Then fayd hee vnto me, Sonne ofman, lift f s»caiied,bec»«fe

vp, thine eyes DOW toward the North. So I Hft vp |r,P;°:,t,:'n*'wh!ch

mine eyes toward the North , and behold, North- jwai the idole ol

ward,(t the gate of the ^ altar.tbis idole ofindig-JBiii

nation was in the entry. j"
^

6 He fayd furthermore vnto mee , Sonne of

man, feeft thou not what they do i tu*n xhe great

abominations that the houfe of Ifrael commit-

tethhere tocaufe w«to depart from ' my Saniftu-

ary ; but yet turne thee and thou ihalc fee greater

abM^minations.

7 And hee caufed mee to enter at the gate of
the court : and when I looked , behold , an bole

was in the wall.

8 Then fayd he vnto racSonne of man,digge

now in the wall. And when I had digged in the

wall,&ehold,r/>(r( »»s a doore.

9 And he fayd vnco me , Goe in , atid beholi

the wicked abominations that they doe here.

JO So I went in.and faw.and behold,t6«r< tt>/u

eikery fimilitude ofcreeping things , and^: abomi-
nabli beafls , and all the idoles of the houfe ofIt•

rael painted vpon the wall round about.

. 1 1 And there ftoode before them feuentie

i men of the Ancients of the houfe of Ifrael , and

in the miJdes of them Qood laazzaniah.the fonne

of Shaphan , with eneiy man his cenfor in his

hand , and the vapour of the incenfe went vp lik^t

"» a cloude.

II Then fayd heintome.Sonneof man,hafl;

thou feeoe what the Ancients of the houfe of If-

rael ° doe in the darke , euery one in the chamber

ofhis iniagerie J forthsyfay , The Lord feeth vs

not.the Lonl hath foriaken the earth.

13 Againe be fayd alfo vnto me , Turne thee

againc,4n^ thou ihilt fee greater abominations

ttiat they doe.

14 And hee caufed me to enter into the entrie

of the gate of the Lords houfe , which was to-

ward the North : and behold , there fate wonen
mourning for <> Tammuz.

1 y Then fayd he vnto me.Haft thou fetne this,

fonne of man f Turne thee againe , and thou

ihalt fee greater abominations then thefe.

16 And he caufed me toenter into the inner

conrt of the Lordes houfe , and behold , at the

doore of the Temple of the Lord , betweene the

porch and the ahar were about fiue an'i twentie

men with their backes toward the Temple of the

Lord , and their faces toward the Eaft , and tbey

worfliipped the funne.toward the Eaft.

17 Then hee fayd vn» me,Haft thou feene tkit,

fonne of man?Is it afmall thing to the houfe of

ludabto commit thefe abcniinations which they otclariog that

doe here ? for they haue hlled the land with crn-

eltie , and haue returned to prouoke me ; and loe,

ihey haue cali out ftinke before their nofes.

18 Xheisfure Willi alfo execute »>/ wrath:

isine

k Which were
forbidden io the

Law,Levit.ii..f.

I TbuitheyxhU
(hould haue kept

all the relt in the

, and true

fernice of God,
were the tingle»•

jeriofallibomi.
atioD,and by
leir extmple

pulled other»

God.
m Iiwaiin Tuck

abundance,
For befidei their

•ommoD idolatry

they had pariicu-

lai fetuice, which
they hid in fecrec

chaisberi.

The Itwi»
e.tbatthii

was a Prophet of

the ideiei.wboaf•

ter hit death wai
once a ye»re mour-

Dcd for is the nighi

,

later•, are but m-
feftioD and vile-

Die bcfeic Qui,



The markejd

Jtr.ii.tr,

Mich 3,t.

a TbetimetotaJ»
venge*nce.

b which wert An-

geli ia the bmilicude

ofmeu.
Sigoifying.thitthe

BtbylODiaoi ihould

1 from theWortt

todeftroytbecity

and the Temple-

dTomJikethfm
thatfliouldbefaued

« Which declaied

that be was not

bound thcrevoto,

neither would te-

maice aoy longCi

theo tbtre wa» hop«

chat they would re•

tutoe from their

wichedoe'i and wor
(hip his aritht.

Or,Thrtlhtii.

lOT,m»rKtwith
Thau.
f He iheweth wbai

iithemanerofGod^
children, whom h

matkethto falua-

tien : to wit, to

mourne aodciyou

agaiall thewickid-

««I,which thty lee

committed againlt

Gfldi glory,

g That in allhii

pUguei the Lord

preferueth hi< fmall

cumbet, which he

maihmb, ai ixo.n.

iiB.eu.7.3 bJi ^l^e

chiefenurkei'the

Si>irit ofaJoptio'-,

wherewith the hear

ii Tealed vp to life

euerlalting.

h Which were the

chiefeoccafionofil

thefe eu ill, al Chip

i This declateth thai

the fetuiDtt o( Ged
baueacompafsioD.
when tbey fee bii

iudgemeoiitxecuted

k Tbatii , wub
kiadofwickedoes,
readelfa.iiif.

CAdi.i.»».

«Which ID thefirft

Ciitp.ver.;.be cal

kdtbcfoure bMlf*.

h Tbii (iniiliea.tlut

thecity Iheuldbe

fe«w«i

mine eye fliall not fpare *i/w, neither wU I b»uc

pity , and "' ikough they cr; in mine eirei with a

oud voyce.yct will I Dot hcate them.

CHAP. IX.
1 Thede/ituUitn efiht citj. 4 Thej thai jh^lit feuti.nre
niArk'i. 3 A Cintplmnt tftht Frtfhei fir tht dtfiruili-

tncfthtf,<,ple.

J-JE ciied alfowitha loud voyee in mine cares,

faying.The vilisatioos of» the citydraw neere,

and euery mtn hatha weapon in bis hand to de-

ftroy it.

1 And bebold,iixe •> men came by the way ofthe

hie g4te,which lieth toward the c Korth,and euety

man a weapon in bis hand to deftroy it : and one
man among them wis d jathed with linnen.with

a writers d ynkehorne by his fide, and tbey went
in and ftood fcefiJe the brafen altar.

3 And the glory of the God of Ifrael was ' gone

vp from the Cheiub, wherevpon he was utid flood

on the Q doore ofthe houfe , and he called to the

man cloatbed with liunen, which bad the writers

ynkhorne by his fiJe.

4 And the Lord faid vntohiro.Goe through the

mids of the city, tatn through the roids ofIcrufa-

lem.and y (et a roarke\ t.ie foreheads ofcheiD

that f mourne . and cry for all the abominations

that be done in the mids thereof.

Chap, ix,», ^be Chembims and wheeles. 87
4 Then the glory of the Lord c «cnt from (C Meaning, that th•

the OKmh,mift»»d ouer the doorc ofthe houfe, k'^'y <>' ^'^ "o^W
end the houfe was filled with the cloud , and the 7^"/"" '""

court vTiS filled with the btightoefli: of ihe Lords
'"^ ''

glory,

y And the ^ fotini of the Cherubims wFngs wasj^ ^«<1« Ch»p,i,ii;

heard into the vtter court,aJ the voyce ofthe Al-
mighty God.whenhefpsaketh.

6 And when be bad commaanded the man
ckiatheJ with linnen, faying , Take (ire from be•

tweene the wheelis ^and from betweene the Che•»
rubims , then he went in and ftopd befidc the
wheele.

7 And one Cherab ftretchcd forth his hand from
betweene theCbernbinis vnto the fire that was be-
t weene the Cherubims.and tooke thereof, and put
it into the bands of him that was cloatbed with
linnen ; who tooke it and went our.

8 And thete appeared in the Cherubims the
likeneffe ofa mans band vnder their wings

9 And when I looked vp,bebold, foure wheeles
wtre befide the Cherubims, one wheele by one
Cherub,and another wheele by another Cherub,
and the appearance ofthe wheeles u>at as the co•

lour ofa e Chry foiite Bone. < Keajc Ciup.i»ici

10 And their appearance (/or they were «H/foureS iniQS CnereCI. '^ """ ""•" •ff-"••"'-^ V' «-"ty wtic nu luutc

y And to the otb«• he faid, that I migk heare, '
ofone faibion) was as ifone wheele bad beene ia

Goeyeafterhimthtoughthecity, andlmite: let '
"nor/;«rwhitle•

your eye (pare nene.neitherhaue pity. 1 1 When they went foorth , tbey went vpon

6 Deftroy vtterly ibe olXmd the yeurg.and the
\

'beit fouie fides , and they retiwned not as thty
went : bat to the place whither thefirft went
they went afttr it , and they f turned not as they ' ^°"" •'« '"<'

yygn(_
' executed Godi iui»

12 And their whole body, and their 11 rings.and

their hands.^nd their wing'.and the wheeles were
full of eyes round about , tutn in the fame foure

vyheeles

.1 3 And the Cherub cried to thefes wheeles in

mine heai ing, faying,0 vvhetlc.

14 And euery //ia// had fowe faces : the firft fjce

relidue of Ifrael, inpowringoutthy wraih »"»'the ficeof aChetub.andthefecondfacewd*

letufalem? |

theface of amao.and the third thefscecfalioo,

and the fourth the face of an E^gle

And the Chetubims wsre lifted vp ; '^thisisl* Ci^<i/.i.^i

maide and thechildren.and the women.but touch

no man , vpon whom the i marke , and begin at

my Sanftuary. Then they began at the •> ancient

men.which wtre before the houfe.

7 And he faid vnto them.D.-file the houfe.and fill

tl>e courts wi:h the (1 :ire,r*in go forth : and they

went out and ftcw tbemiw thecity,

8 Now when they had fliine them , and I had
efcaped , I fell downs vpon ray face . and cryed,

laying ,
' Ah Lord God , wilt thou deftroy all the

9 Then faid he vntome.The iniquity ofthe houfe !

of Iftael. and ludah « exceeding gtcit.fo that the

land is full i' Wood, and the city full of corrupt
iudgaroent : for they fay.The Lord hath forfaken

ths earth,and the Lord leeth vi nor.

10 As touching rae alfo.mine eye itiall not fpare

i/!<«j.neither will I bans pity.i»r kvill recotrpence

theif wayes vpon their head».

1 1 And bchold.tbe man cloatbed with linnen

U'hich had the ynkehorne by his fide , made (e-

port , and faid , Lnd , I bauc done as thou haft

commanded me.

CHAP, X.
lOftbtmxH thattt'ke holt turning tealts tut efthe

midtH'cflhewhetles of the Cheruitrm. S A rehCArfall

tfthevifiontftheifheeUi, tftieteafli, and $fthe

Cherub'ims.

A Nd as I looked .behold,in the * firnament that

was aboue the head of the » Chetubims, there

appeared vpon them like veto the fu&ilitude ofa
tbtone.as it ourt a faphir ftone.

2 And he fpake vnto the man cloatbed with IiHi

Den, and faid, Goe in betweene the wheeles , tuen

vnder the Cherub, and fill thine hands widicoalet

of fire from between the Chernb, and fcatter them
ouer h the city. And h e went in roy fight.

3 Now the Cherubims ftood vpcn the tight fide

of the houfe.when the maq went iD,and the cloud

filled the itmercourt.

ihi bealls that I faw at the liuer Chebar.

16 And vvhenthe Oierubims went.the wheeles

went by them: and when the Cherub, liftvptheir

wings to mount vp from the earth , the fame

wheeles alfo turned not from befide them.

17 When the air«6,ftood.they ftood; 8c when
they werelifted vp. thpy lifted themfelaes vp alfo:

^ ^^^^^ ,,, out
for the g fpirit of the beafts was in them. ionfcnt betweine

1

8

>> Then the glory of the Lord departedfrom fbe cherubim» anj

aboue the dooreofthe houfe , and ftood vpon the
l''Rr,d*, Chap,?,^-

Cherubims.

19 And the Cherubims lift vp their wings and

mounted vp (turn the eatth in my fight : when
they went out.the wheeles alfo ffere belides tbem:

j

and tuery one ftood at the entiy ofthe gate of the

,

Lords Houfe at the Eafl fide, and the glory of the
,

God of Ifrael »«i vpon them on hie.
j

20 * Tbisisihe' beaetbatlfawvnderthei«rc*4;.i,>f.

God of Ifrael by thetiuer Chebar, apd 1 knew
that they weie the Cherubims.

2

1

uery one bad foure faces , and enery ont

foure wings, and the likenefl'e ofmans bands truf

vnder their wings.

22 And the likenes of ifaeir facet ai^/ the felfe

fame faces, which I faw by the riuet Chebar, and

the appearance ofthe Cherubims mas the felfe

fme,and tbey went euery one firajght foiward.
"
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CHAP. x;i.

ieiidtitbcrrophi

«bed but

tbcreforcgauc chei

ftlues Itili to tUic

filtiiaxei-

b Welhillnotbe
pul'.ed out ofleruf»

Icm, till the htute

of our rtiatbccms,

« tbeflelh iiQOt

uleaoutof ite

oldron till it te

fadde.

c ContHiy to thfir

vatnecoQfiJeace he

(heweth ia wbit
ienfetheciiy is tb«

caldroo : that i>,be-

taufeofthe dead

bodic; tbjt haue

httat morthttcJ

cbtrcio, andfo lies

4c{h tlze caldron

d Th« ii,oithe

CaWfam.
e Tbacii.ia Rik
lih,readc*Kuig.

Anh^artofflffll.

» WhHhcjyotvethMfeiuitAthittoptetflfrnel. S/t•

tainn ihtfe he prcphcu.th ,lbevi''gthemh:;v tke) jbiU

btdi^ttfeddirMi. .9 The rt»eif,»ioftht htMttxn'

tneihcfGoi. it Hethrtainetb themlhitUeAuet/ntii

tbcit iivne cnnnftli,

XiJOreoiicr.the Spirit lift me vp.and brought nae

vpto the Eaft ijit? of the Lords houfe . ^vllich

lieth Ejfhvir'd.md twholJ.at the entry ofthe gate

»rff« litre aridiwentymfsi : among wliom liaw

IaS2iniih'th:fonr.;of Az;;r , and Pibtiihthe

I'onneof Beniiah.tns princes of the people.

2 Thea laid he vnto cQe, Soonc ofman, tbefa

«re the men that imagine ciiichicfa , and deuife

wicked connfel in this citp.

3 "• they iiy , »Iiis nctneere, letvsbuild

at'tho^i'h "he7'pf«4; ^o^'^'S ! this ci'y IS thcb caldron , and we be the

fldh.

4 Therefore prophecy againft tbeia fonne of

)3 prophecy.

y And the Spirit of the Lord fell vpon tpe , and

laid vototne, SpeaXe, Thus faith tbe Lord, ye

houfe of Ifticl, this haue yefaid.andl know that

which tifeth vp ofyour mindes.

6 Many hene ye murthered in this city , and

ye hiue filled the ftreetes thereof witt» ihe

flaine.

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, They that

ye hane fliine,aod ba'ie laid in the uiids of itjthey

erc^ the flelh, and this fjty is the caldron, but I

will bring you foorth ofthe tniJs of it.

8 Ye haae feared the fword, aiiti I will bring a

fword vpon you.faich the Lord God.

9 And I will bring you out of the raids thereof,

and deliuet you into "^ the bands cfftrangers, and

wiil eieciiti iadgements ctnong you,

I Ve Ihall fall by the fword , and will iudge

you in the border 6f«Ifrael,and ye ihsllknow that

i am the Lord. -

I This &y ilisll not be your caldron , neither

rtiall ye be the flsih in the raids thereof.iKi I will

wdge you in the border of ifrael.

) % And ye ihall know that 1 am the Lord: for ye

haue not w.dked in my ikatutes , neither executed

i»y iudgeraents , buthanedone after the miners

of the heathen that are round about you.

13 f And when I propheeied,PaUtiab the fonne

of Benaiih diedj then fell I downe vpon my face,

and cryed with a loud voyce , and fiid , Ah Lord
God, wilt thou then vtteily deftroy all theremnant

ofIfr.-ieli

14 Agsinc the word of the Lord caaie vnto

,
tne,faying,

1 J Sonne of man.thy g brithrcn,?«f»» thy bre-

thren,the men of thy kindred, and all the hoal'e of
Ifrael . wholy art they vnio whom the iiihsbitants

oflcrufalera haueuiJ , Depart ye farre from the

Lord -.for the land is giuen vsin polVtlTion.

16 Therefore fay , Thus faith the Lord God,
Although I haue caft them farrei-ffaajong the

heathen , and although I haue fcatteted thetn a—
rcong the cocniries.yec will I be to them as a iitila

^ Sanduary in the countries were tlity ihall

come.

17 Therefore fay,Thuj faith the Lord God.I will

gather you againe kom the people, and alTemole

you out of the countteis where ye bane bene fcat-

tered.and I will gioe you tiie land of Il>acl.

1 8 And they lliall coroe thjthtr. and they fliall

iakc away all tfte iJoles thereof , aad all the abo»

i It feewetli ttit

ihii oobl: inindied

otfome tcriible

dcuh, andiheiefote

thtriobfiteaicd
id. lie llrange iodge

ment ofGod towaic
tb'reltef ibep<;o(i|«

Thfythat itn:»i-

liiditillatlttuft-

lim tbuirtproched
Ihein that were goni
iaiocapiiuiiy, as

tbaugh tbiy weie
ciltclVaad foifakea
efGod.
t Tbeylhalbeyet
a little Chuich
llitwinjth.ttbe
loid Will eaei ba
fome tp call vpon h

JJaaie, wbnm he
Willprefeiue and
leftore, though ttey

tefoiitiiueafau
&cd,

* let.i2.it'
Ch!>p )S,>9-
Meauiag, tfce

heart vihitevnto no4

tbiog can enter, and
re^enetatethe alteAT,

hat th;ir heart

may Jt foft, and
ready to lectiuenij

gracei.

k WhthUcoaisX
WMiedaTvay
captii^

BJiiiations thereoffrom thence.

19 * Audi will giuc them one heart, and I will

put a new fpirit within their boweh: 8c I will take

the i ftoay heatt out of tseiv bodii•, and will giue

thetnaahsattoffleih.

20 That they fnay wilke in icy ftatutes , and

keepe my iudgitncnts.and execute tbemiSc they

flialbe my people.and I willbe their God
2 1 Bat vpon them , whofe heart is toward their

idoles.and whofe aticdion gpeth after their abo-

minations , I v/i!i lay their way vpon their cwne
heads,laith the Lord God.

2 ^ Then did the Cfcernbiirs lift vp their

wii"'gs, and the wheeles befides them, & the gloty

of tliC God oiliuelwts vpon ihim on hie.

23 And the glory of the Lord went vp from the

mids ci'the city , and ttood vpon the mountiinc

which is toward the EaS iide of the city•

24 Afterward the Spirit tooke me. brought

me in a vifion by the Spirit of God into Catdea

to them that were led away captiues; fo the vifion

that I had feens.went vp from me.

ay Then I declaredvnto them that were •'led

away captiues , all the things that the Lcci had

ibewcd me.

CHAP. Xlk

r Thefiraileof the cnftiuity. 18 Amthtr f*ralle

whereoj tht' if hnnger flndthirjl is figU'fied-

'T'ils word ofthe Lord alio camevoto me/ay
* Jng.

2 Sonne ofman, thou dwelleft in the raids of*
rebellious houle , which haue eyes to fee , and fee

a not: they haue eares ro heare.and heare not: for

they are a rebeluous houie.

3 Therefore thou fonne cf roan , -f piepare

thy ftjffe to goe into captiuity, and goc foorth by

day i'.i their figiit : and thou fliilt paffe f.om thy

place to another place in their fight , ifitbepof-j

lible that they may confider it : for they are a re-

bellious houle.

4 Then fhalt thou bring fjorth thy fluffe by day
in their fight , as theftuffeof hirothat goeth into

capiiuity : and thou ihilt go forth at eucn in their

iight,.-is they that goe fooith inio captiuity

.

5• Digge thou through the wall in theic hghr.and

cary out thereby.

6 lu their fight Ihalt thou beare it vpon thy fiioul-

ders.d»ii cary it Lrth in thedarke: thou Ihalt co-

uet th» face that thou fee not the earth : for 1 haue jb That ai tiioi

fet thee an^ figne vnto the houfe of Ifrael

iThiti», tkeyrm
.ti.it Dottheliuit oE

hit which ihej fc•

nd beaie.

\Ebrmaktihet.
efitlsttgmim»

'.ftiHitJ.

doelt, foflulltbey

e.and iherifotei
And as was coraanded.fo I brought forth my .^,V^hey ihaiifte'"

fiofle by day , as the Suffe ofone that goeth into their owne pUj

captiuity : and by night I digged throagh the wall "«^ paoiihintM,

with mine band, and brought it forth in thedatk,

andl bare it vpun my ilioulJer in their fight.

8 And in the morning catne the word of the

Lord vnto tDe.fiying,

9 Sonne of man , hath not the houfe of ifrael

the rebellious houfe, faid vnto thee, VVhat <; doelU Dse net they di.

thou? fiiilbY doing,.

10 But fay thou vnto them , Thus faieth the

Lord Gpd.This y burden cci;cfr7!tf/;:he chiefs in

le'rufaletn , and ail the houfe of Urael that are a-

roong theai.

1 ! Sav.l am your figne : like as I haue'done,

fo (hall it be done vnto them : they lliall goe into

bondage and captiwity

12 And the chiefeft that is among thefn.fliall

|K:are vpon his iLoulderiaths datUe, and ihall

1 ,^},



The Httlc riurcber.

when the Ki'dj

ballihink^toercip•

kyecttog,! fvill

imia my•
.» Chip,i7,io.*oil

Whicl Diould

ieitehiiHim•, »od

uld be bit

Cburcb^reide

f BiClufelhifdid
not ieunediitly fee
the prophecies «c-

coiaplillied, chey

ceatemceicli-mxt
ihougfatbeyihould

aeueriefslfiUed,

tOrMkt Itiltc

gThilJt.itlhJIno
cometop'SE >t> ^'^

iaiel.MJUhetefjre

trecirenotforit:

(hu» the Vfickea e-

oer tbufe Ooit pa-

tt«BC• aoi bttustuty

a After tbeit oWt
UDtalie.aDd doc a

tauingthereuela

tioDofthe Loidt

tU,H> ^^'

Chap,
goe fooTih : they toll digge through the vrail. to

cary out thereby : be iliail coutr his fice , that he
fee not the ground with kit eyes.

3 My net sifo will fpresd vpon ^ him, and he
fliilbe taken iti my liet.aiid I will bring him toBi-

bel to the land of the Caidcsns.yet lliall be not Ice

i£,tboi:gh he iliall die there.

14 And I will fcattet towaid euerf wind all that

are aWout hia: to helpe him , and aU his gsrirons,

and I will draw out tbe fsford after them,

1

5

And tbey ftisll know that I am the Lord,whet»

I ilull fcjtter them among ;he natious.Sc dilpetlij

ihera in the coiintreis.

JO Bat I will leaue a ' little ncmber of them frons

the lu'ord.from tbefamine,& from thepcftilence,

thai they may declare aU thefo ibGminations 1-

raoDg the heathen , where thev come . and they

fliall koDw.tbat I im the Lorc\

'

17 f Moreouer, the word of the Lord came VQ-
tome.iaying,

8 Sonne of man.eat thy brea 1 with trembling,

and diinke thy water wuhirouble.ind with citc-

fulneffe.

1 9 And fay vnto the people ofth* land, Thus
iaiththe Lord God of the inhabitants of lerufj-

lem,d««ioftheland ofIfr3eI,They ihaileate their

fcreid widi cartfulnes,and drinke their w«ter with

defolatian : for the land Ilialbe defolate from hes

itiundance, becaufeoi tbe cruelty of them chat

dwell therein.

20 And tlw cities that are inhabited, fl:albe left

void , and the land ihalbe defolate , and ye ihall

kHOW that I atn the Lord.

II * And tbe word ofthe Lord cacoe veto me,

faying,

12 Sonne of man , w'raristhatpronerbe that

you haue in the land of Ifrael.fiyirg , The dayes

'areprolonged.and all viSons S faile i

13 Tell tbem therefore . Tbas faith tbe Lord

God, I will make this prouerbe to ceafe. and they

(hall no more vfe it as a prouerbe in Ilrael.-butfay

vnto them. The daiesate ac hand,and thee&ii of

euery vifion.

24 For no vifion fhalbe any more in va:ne,nei-

theifhali tksre ht any flatteiing diuiration with-

in the bonis ofIfraeK

25 For I am the Lord : I v/i!l fpeake , tutd that

thing- that I Ihall fpeike.iliall cocne to pafleat iliall

b; no more prcloi"ged; for in your daics.O rebsl-

Hons houfe.will I i'ay tbe thing, and wiil perforoie

it.fai^h the Lord God.
2 6 Agaioe the word of the Lord c»me vnto me,

faying,

17 Sonne ofman , behold , they ofthe boufe of

Ifrael fay , The vifion that he feeth, is for g many
daies ti coi3*$,iai he prophecieth of the titues that

are farre off.

a8 Therefore fay vnto them.Thus faith the Lord

God,All my words iliall no longer be delayed.but

that thing which I ha«e fpoken,lhalbedone,faitb

tbe Lord God. .

CHAP. XIII.
S Tht Wiiii sfth; Lcrda^^inft fttft prtphtti , (ahttb

teach thepte[ie the emafeli 'flkejr twne hiatn,

Nd the word of the Lord came vnto me.fay-

•*^ ing,

1 Sonne ofman, prophecy againft the p'ophets

ot* Iftrfel.that prophecy.acdfiy thou vnto them,

that prophecy out oftheir » owne heetts.Heare tbe

wotd of tlie Lord.

J TbKS faich the Lord God , Woe vnto the

Vntcnipered morter*Xllj,

focHfh prophets that follow their owne fpirit.anj

lauefeene nothing. ... ,

4 lfrael.thy PropiKts are like tbe ioxes b in ]^-^f,",ll°fX
the WafteS places. : He fpeaketh t

y c Ye haue not rifen vp in the gaps, neither

in the bartell in tbe day of the LorJ,

6 They haae feene vanity .and lying dioina

tiot), fayir^.The Lcrdfiith it, and the Lord hath

rotfenr'them: and they haue made «t/j»ri to hope

that they would confirme tbe wotd ofthtirptO'

phecjr.

'7 Haue ye not feene a viitienfion? and haue yea repromifed

notfpokenalyiiigdimnation ye fay,The Lord

laith it.albeit I haue not Ipcken.

8 Therefore thus faith the Lord God,Brcaufe

you haue fpoken vanity and haue ieene lies.tfceie-

tbre behold, I am agaicft you , faieth the LcrJ

God
9 And mine hand ilialbe vpon tbe Prop.hets thai

f«e vanity, and diuine lies, tbey fhcU not be in tbe

aifenihly cfmy people.neither (liali they be writ-

ten in the « writing ofthe houfe of Ifrael, neither

iben,

people,

iiid nowytitt tbeir

ilruftion.fo that

iimanifei> ibai j*
! falfc ptopkcit.

know that I am the Lord God.

10 And tberefore.becaufe tbey bane deceiusdmy

people, faying.f Pface.aod there was no peace: cC

one built vp a g waU , and heboid the oAers dab-

bed it with vntempered tnorte r.

1

1

Say vnto thera. which daubc it witli vntem-

pered wurrsr.tbat it iliall fni: fer there ihail come
a great fbowre, and I will f;nd haiieftones, »hkh
fluli Citife it to fill , and a ftormy wind lliall

breaks it.

1 2 Loe.when the wall is fallen.iliall it not he faid

vnto you , Where is the daubing whert;with ye

haue daubed it?

13 Th.eriforethas fiitb the Lord God , I wi!l

caufe aScrrcy wind tobreake fooith in y wr:th

Thiti'j, iath•

f Riatierer 6.14.

g WbtccK the tiue

Ptophetiprophe-
cied the deitruftioa

of tbe city tobiiig
the people to recen•'

he/alfe

prcphei» ipikeifce

contrary, aod fla:ic«

red them is tlieir

anuiei,fo!hjt

vbat oaefalfe

prophu fiyd

(wh'ch iiberectl•

and a great ihowre Hialbe in mine anget,5c haiie-

ftones in mmc indignation to confucceir.

14 So I will deftroy t^e wall that ye haue diu-

bed with vntempered wcrrir.ind bring itdowne

to the gronnd,fo that the fjundaticn tt.erecfInall

be difcouered.and it ihjll fjll.aod ye ihalbe cocfu-

vatd in the mids thereof.and ye Iliall know that I

am the Lord.

1 y Thus will I accompiifb my w rJth vpon the

wali.and vpon them that haue daubed it with *> vn-

tempered msrtcr. and will fay vnto ycu.Tbe WiilK

is no more.ncliher the daubers thereof.

16 To a^r.the Prophets of Ifrael.which prophe-

cy vpon lerufalem.and fee vilions ofpeace for it,

*nd there is no peice.fiith the Lord God.

1 7 Likewife thoq fcnne ofman.fet thy face

gainft the daughters cfthy people.which prophe-

cy cut oftheir owne heart; and prophecy tboua-

gainfttbem,andfay,

18 Thus faith the Lord God. Woe vnto the

m^:n that fow pillows vnder all arme holes.and

maks vaiies vpon the headof euery ooe that Sari-

dethvp,tohuntfoules: will yebuntthefoulesof

my people , and will ye giue life to the foules that

come vnto you
ij) Andiwill ye pollme me among my people for

handfuu of *> bafley .and for pieces of bread to Qay

the foules of them that ftoulJ notdie . and» to
,.,^^ , ..^^ ..-.

giuelife to th.e foulss that flwuU not liae.in lying '^^^ °^„ „' {JJJ^^

to mt people.ibat bearey«;<r lies i comf ro eutry on»

Wherefore thus fiith the Lord GodM~ nrcordiDg a. tt.,

hold, I Wiil''-»«e U dn wi>byour pillowci.wher»;-
»opt«='«'>'

with

dlh.t ildin

ribew«ll)aQ
ihet falfe prophet
lOuld afhrir.e,

though be bad
btroccanoa
£Ood giouod

to beai't bini.

h Whereby i»

wbatfoeuet'
nan of himlelfe

tk footth•
heautboritic

ofGodi word.
Tfaeie fuperfi i-

ous wcmeD for

icre would pro•

phecit and leii

euery rein bit for»

tuoe, gijiDg thtm
pillowestp leare

pon, andkercbie.'et

'

3 couer their

etds.toibeiui

leymi^htthe
note (ilurs them »a4
Mwitcb tbena.

k Will ye make
isy wor d to ferue

'

yoarbcliici?

i Tbifeforcere^l

"

made the prople

beleeueibai ihiy'

could prefer



doktefstifeatned
Thf-is.tocaufe

;iii iJ periill.aoi

that ibry Uijuld

^rpai ( tiom (be

budy.

Sy tbrcatding

thtm tbic weie god
!y,»Da vphoWing
he wicktd.

mm: Noab,Daniel,and lob,

with ye hum the» foules to mike them to flee,&

I will tsare theno fruCB your armes.tnd will lei the
:

foultsgo, euenihs foules that yee hum to make >

tbetu lo flee. i

j

I Your vailes alfo will I teate.and dcliuer my
|

, people out of your band.and they ftialbe no iDore
\

] in your hands to be hunted,aed ye Ihall know that ',

latsthcLord.

Becaufe with^oxr lies yee haue maJe tlie
;

heart ofthe " righteous laJde, whom I haue not

made fad, and ftiengthened the hands of the wic--

1

ked , that he fliould not returne from his wicked i.

way.by pfomiling biralife,
;

23 Therefore ye Ihall lee no more vanity .nor .

diuine diuinations : for I will deliuer my people

out of your band, wd ye IImU know that I am the
:

Lord.
'

C A P. XIUI.
i

4 TheZtrdfcndethfi/fiprtphets fut the ingrMtitudf of
j

thepecfle iiHt referueth aj'maU fiir;it» ft his Cktrcb.,
j

Hen came certaine ofthe Elders ©f Ifcail vnto
'

me.and * late before roe. i

And the word of the Lord came vnto mce, '

faying,
^ ;

3 Sonne ofman , thefc men bauefet vp their

idolcs in their ^ hearcand put the fturablingfolocke

oftbdr iniquity before iheu faee : Ihould 1, being ;

required.anfwcre thcro

»

4 Therefore fpeake vnto them, and fjy vnto ,

herJ
them . Thus faith the Lord God.Euery man of the

!

houfe cf inaelihatfetteth vphis idoles in his

heart, and putteth the ftumblingblocke of his iai~-
;

oneiyVdohieri in ! S^'7 before his fjce, and commeth to the ' Pro- ;

ihtatt.but .ifo Iphet.I the Lord will anfwere iiim that ojnjmeth,
'

thy idokfoptDiy j
sccotding to the multitude <i of his iJoles: '

I Hefheweihthe
hypocrifie oftbe

jdolatefi.who will

<)iUcmb!c tobeaie

thcPropfaeuofGod
tbongb in their

btiitifaty follow

nothing Irffetbtn

zhc'it admooitioQI,

and ilfo how by
one meanei or oi

God doethdifto
uer then

b They

lit owQci.ke,

vvorli

v»hich°ie"d°e''ihtm iai J Tha't ' I may take the houfe of ifra^l in their

biindaii.iDd caufe owHc beatt.beciufc they are ail deponed from me

«rth°,n oat''of
"'''

^'^'°"e!^ '-^e'' '«lo'"•

Godifauoui,fothat 6 Therefore &y vnto the houfe of I frjel, Thus
he will not heate ' faith the Lotd God , Returne , and withdraw your
them when thy call

' felues.and furneyour fjcesffomyouriJoles, and
' VDtoLiiH, reade let J _ , / ,. l .
;,o,i;. itufneyourfacesfromallyourabominations.

e To inqtjireof 7 Foreucry ooe of the houfe of ifrael.or ofthe

'"/
haThr''o!'nted!

^""g^' 'hat foiourneth in Ifrael.which depaitcth

;

^''^"
i
^''^°^ rae,and lettedi vp his idoles in nij hearr.and

'dAs biibominationiputteththefturobung blocke of his iniquity "be-

i'/'he'^fluiblt
'""

' ^^'^ ^^ ^^'^^
• '"'' '-ummetli to a Prophet

,
for to

! with ii« a' eordiogj «tisaire ofhira for me, I the Lotd will anfwae hitn

jii he delighted
i
llfjr my fcife.

therein,! rb.r.., .o' g ^nd I Will fst my face againft that roan , and

will mike him an example and prouerbe,& 1 will

cuthicaofff'oaithe mids of my people , and ye

u^all know that I am the Lord.

9 And ifthe Prophet be f deceiued. when he
hath fpoken atbiat;.! the Lord haoe dcceiu;d that

Prophet , an J I wiilftretch out miae band vpoa

biro . an I will delJioy biiu from the mids ofmy
peupl-nflfriel

I And they fliall beare their puniiliment : the

punihmont ofthe Prophet ihalbe eaen'»s the pu-

nilhraent ofhim that aiked.

I I That the houfe of g Ifrael may go no more
«ft av from roe.neisher be polluted any naore with
ail their tranf^reflions , but that they may be my
people . and I may be tbeir God , faith the Lord
God.

II The word ofthe Lord came againe vnto

me.faying,

ij5 ofajan, whya the land unned ig^ioA

f 1 nat ii.connince

,
tbcm bytheii owoe
coDfcience.

II
Or.b) m> felfe.

1 Th. pruphet decl».

' «th that G dfor
cant ingiaiitude

taifeth vp falf Pre
' pheiito itduce thera
' that drlit* in lieira•

I

tbet tbv'n in ibe

i Itutthv,! G*d. and
tbutbtpu-iihcth
finoe by linn^ Kin
»a,ao ,x ^,^^^•
ftroy-th ifwiiltbofi

riop--tiattb«e
pt iple. '

g Tbiii Gi^siudge-
luenti againft the

(
tiontto thr godly

i

cleaue vnto 1 be Lord
aiiil aocto dclile

tbeni(etiietv\'iihl:

I
tka[Riiutio&(,

by co-niting ttfefpaffe , then will I ftrctchout

tuioe alio ypon it , h and will breaks the fiaffc off•» «"''': Chap.4,if

the bre.id there f,anLiwill fend fatDine vpoa it.j*'"*^'''
^'*''

'

end I willderttoy manaudbsaftfootih ofit.
j

14 TiiOiigh tn.fj three men,' Noal',D-.niel,andi TbougbHoah,»nd

lob were among thcMi , they Iboukl deliuer fcwt lobwe.enowai

theit wne foul.s ty tr.eit k righteoufces.faith the w°i^ „•
'

«"i'v
Lord God. Lto (for ai thit tim^

J y If bring noyfjmebeafts into the land and JDioiei wa» m cjp«i

they fp'jyli it , lb ti«t it be dolulate. that no maa r
J^'J (T'hcf/'b

*'^

roay patle thtougii, becaule of bealts, Lgciner ihoaid prai

16 <)»?'> ih;le three men w;re in the mids ffor tbii wicked pe»

thereof, Asl liuc , iaith the Lord God.they iliall
|J.' ..^''(.^""i^/j""

faue Beitder ibnnes no» daughters: they onely <^"''^' """" *

Ihalbedeliuered.but the land ihdbe watte- ^. Metmog, thata

17 Oi//i bring a fwordvpoQ this laad.aod fay. ^'lyf'w (which hi

Sword, go through the laod.fo that I detlroy man C'lf 'fa!)'flioi"'
andbealtsoutofir,' tf>.apetheiej,iaguei,

18 Though thefe three men were in the miJ» UtoiuGcd batu

thereof.As I hue faith the Lord God,they ihall de- bf,'eo*uV'°fo !b«*
liuer neither fonnes nor daughteis.buttncyonely thu ngbteouineui

llialbe deliuer themfciues. f»
aiignetha. tbey

19 Or Ja fend a peftilence into this land . and t" *" *!'''"'' «*
'

1 -•.II I \ God, whom he
powre oat my wrath vpo.i it in blood . to deftroy would preferue f•»

ou: ofit an and beaU.

20 And ihough Noah, Daniel and lob tftrt in

the mids of it, As iliue, faith the Lord God, they

ihiW deliuer neither foune not daughter : they

lliall kut deliuer theit owne foules by their righ-

teoufnefle.

21 For thus faith the Lord God , How much L
'

mote when 1 fend try * foure lore iudg;ment$
^'^'''^'

vpon lerufalero, tutn the fword and famine , and i

the noyfome beaft.and peftilence, to deftroy man
andbeaft outof it ?

'

22 Yet behold.therein Ihalbe left 1 a remnant of)• ^'*^' Chap. ;,}.

them that ihalbe caried away both fonnes and'

daughteis: behold , they ihall come footthvntp;

you.and ye iliall fee theit way.and their enterprin i

fes: and ye ihalbe comfoited,concerning the euil)

that I haue brought vpoh lerufalem, tutn concer-

ning all that I hatie brought vpon it.

23 And they fhallcomftirtyou.when ye fee theit

way and their enterprifes: and ye ihall know.that

I baue not done wi hout caufe a'i that I hau• done
in it,faith the Lord God.

C A P. XV.
a ^s the itiprcftabu Wild tf the v:ne ttet if cxfi int»

tkefire, leiuf*lem jbiihe iumt,

A Nd the word oftbe Lord came vnto me , fay-

-i^ing.

2 Sonne of man,wbat commeth ofthe vine tree

aboue all oi^er trees r and of the vine btaocb,

which is among the «trees of tht: forett >

3 Shall wood be taken nereof to do aiy worke?

or will men take apiuofit to hang any vefl'el

thereon ?

4 Behold.it/is caft into the fire to be confumed:

the tire confum.th both the ends of it , and the

mids of it is burnt. Is it meet for any wo'ke •
_

5 Behold, when it was whole , it as roeetefoi P»»"'**
^* »'»«^>

novvorke: how much lefle Ihall itbemeetcfor

any wotke, when the tire hath confuiucd it , and

it is burnt ?

6 Therefore thus faith the Lord God,as the vine

ttcc.that if among the trees ofthe fotri ft. which

Ihauegiuentothelire to be confutncd.fo will I

giue the inhabitants of lerufalem.

7 And I will fct my face againft them: they

ftiall goe out from o«* ^ fire.aod «nother fire ftiall Vet aooihtr .fttil

caofuoje tbero ; upd ye ihall Iwow t thai I am the f
*>" «i"»'

LordJ

»g.thWbicb b

borib no fi

thea theouier

.fthcforielt

loe: meaoiBg, that

Icrufaletn, which
tJite the Damt of hij

hutch , did

>fiDg foortb fruit, it

b Though they

tfcap* oae (MngeTf



The bitttli oficmfalem. Her

Theu boalted
tobcofibefeei
of Abribini.biit

tbou ai'c dcgene-
laic and folloA'cll

the abomiaaticai
ofibe wickei Ca-
oaaniiFs.aiLbildien

do the m lacr» of

tbcir far! ert. Ifa.

Chap. XVIi wickedneflTc and \ dolatry . 8

j

»

Lord.when I fet my face againS tkem,

8 And whin I make the land wafte.becaofe they

haus greatly ofTendcd.fiitu the Lord God.

CHAP. XVI.

Tht Ttofhit dttUreih the beHefis tfCoitetttra laufA-
Itm. IS TI.eirznkindKes- ^6 He miltfiith iketvic-

k'inei tfjthtr feefie in cimfurifuntf the fir.nei cf U-
rttfiUm. 49 rtf/ cf the abcmittiinni.inintihich

the Sad^nitei fill. 60 Mercy is fremfid, tithe tt•

pentant.

AGaine , the word ofthe Lord came vtito mee.

faying,

i Sonne of man, caufe lerufalcm to know her

abominations,

5 And fay , Thui faith the Lord God vnto le-

rufjlem , Thine habita'ion and thy kinredisof

the land » of Canaa.i : thy father wai an Amorite,

brought thee out aad thy mother an Hittite.

4 And in thy natiuiiy when thou waft » borne.

thy naucll was not cas : thou waft not waihed in

Being thu"» in :h)[| water 10 foften the* : thou waft not falted with
filthiiitUitaiiJ for- fait,nor fwidled in cbutssi

took' °bee!a"Tg.u. ? ^^^^ ^Y^ P'"=J 'f^" 'O ^0 »">• ^^^^^^"^ ">-

thee iif; :vvMrebyltO| thee , fi-r to haui comf atfion vpcn thee , bm
thou waft caft out in the open fieiie to the con-

tempt of tby pccfjn in the day that thou waft

borne.

6 And when I pafled by thee , 1 faw thee pol-

luted in thine « owne blood , and 1 faid vnto thee,

uhen thou waSin thy blood,Tbuufliiitliut::uen

when thou waft in tby blcod

Tbou Halt Hue.

7 I haue caufed thee to multiply as the bad cf
the nild, aad thou haft increafed and waxen great,

and thou haft gotten excellent ornaments : thy

breads are faihioned.thine haire isgrowei), wbcr-
as thou wail naked and bare.

it niMat that be-

fove God Willi bii

Cburcb.aad gije

life.thtre ii no.hio

but JiUhlDti auj
Jeatb
d ThefeWordi.il
blood.pollu'.ion.

Bakedn;i,ioduUhi
nei.are oritntimfi

repeated :o beat

doirne their pri.te

and ta caufe th-in

tj cpuli.ier wba:
they Aeie befsre

Gad leceiued tbm
toraei'cy,(auau:td

them aaj coucrcd
tbairninse.

t That tbcu Qioul-

deftbeachiltr

net come.neither hath any done fo.

17 Thou hall alio taken thy faire icwels mati*

ofmygoldeandof my (iluer , which 1 had giut;n

thee.iiii J madefi to thy fdfe iiragss fmen , and
diddeft co-timit wboredorae with tnem

I % And tockift thy broydeted garments , anc

try pci fame before them,

1 9 My meate alfo , which I gaue thee , at fine

floure.oyle and hony , tDtitrtwith I fed thee , thct:

haft euen fet it btfjre them for a Rveetc fauout :

tbus it was.faith the Lord GoJ
20 Moteouer tbou bift taken thy fonnes and thy

diughters , whom thou haft borne vnto mee , and

tbfis baft thou facriticid vnto them , to°bedt-
uouted : is i/;ii tby whoredome a imall matter ?

2

1

That thou haft llaine my children , and de-

liuered them to caufe tbem to pafle thonn>firt for

them?

22 And in all thine abominations and whore-
domes thou haft not remembred thcdayesof tby

youth . when thou waft naked and bate , and waA
polluted in thy blood.

23 And befide all thy wickednes (wo.wo vnte

thee,f4iih the Lord God.)

24 Thcu haft alio built vnto thee an hie place,

and haft made thee ai high place in euery ftrcct.

ay Thou baft built thine high place at euery

IJ cotnei of the way , and haft made thy beautie to

bcabhottdd : thou haft opened thy feeti 1 euery

I fayd vnto thee, i

one that palled by , and mahiplied thy w.hore-j

I

dome.
26 Thou haft alfo coccroitted futnication with

Thnu bad ctla•

uerifil my vt^'el»

an.l inllruiHiiit»,

^h I gaue :hei

Meaning, by /ire

uade Lett t. iS.

J.Kiogl.ij.ie,

8 Or. head.

_«, _ ,„„. „....--..„
H.BOteih:he

the Egyptians thy neighbours , wr.ich haue g-eat ^reat inifitty of

e^f'.t , wh»
firlt filliug t.ora

C'.d lu fecke heif
at Itiaiigenaiioui,

dulaliuatlergib

members , and haft iccteafcd thy whotedoroe ,to

proucke ae.

27 Behold,therefure I did ftretch oct mine hand

8 Now when I palled by thee, and locked vp- I
ouer thee , and will dimvniili thine oriiinary , and

on thee , behold.tty time Tf<»s as tht tinr.e of loue, I

deliuer thee vnto the will tf ihem that hate tbee. "'',',^
,^^

andlfpredmyskittsouijr.hee. andcoucred^tby \*Mn to thcOdiughttr» oftheFhiliUims , whichjibciriy

a'e aiharaed of t!.y wicked way.

28 Tbouhift flaiedthe whore alio with the

!
AfyiiaBS.becaafe thou waft inlatiablc : yea ,thou

filthines : yea.l fwaievnto thee , and entred into a

iich

-h aiigrac-ii bccamtft ffiini

i tai'ne thte& ?^'' 1 couenant with « thec.laith the Lord GoJ,and thou

f I waihed away ^ Then wailiid I thce With f Water : yea, I I

baft played the t arlot with them , and yet cuuUeft

g \ TxTak^i tbe«
wailied away tby bloed from thee, and I 8 anoyn-

j

net be latistied.

with m.Defao.'y

Spirit.

k Hereby be fhew
etb bow he faued

bi> Churcb.eari•
chedit.aod gaue it I

power and iomU
\

ion to reigne

i He dec!are:l

wherein ihe digniiy

• f lerufalern ftood

to wit.in that chat

tbi Lord gaue thei

oi bii beauty and

tsd thee with oyle.

10 1 clothed thee alfo with broidered woike.arid

fhod thee with badgeis skin : and 1 girded thee

about with fine linne ', 8c I c jut r^-d thee with filk.

I flecked trei alfo wi:h ornaments , ar:d I

29 Thou baft moreourr mii'tiplied thy forr

cation from the land of Canaan viuo Caldca , and
yet thou waft no: fatiilicd hetewith.

33 Ho .V weaks is thine heart , fay tb the Lord

Gotl , feeing thou doeft all theie thifgs . ehcn ibe

put bracelets vRon thine bandes , at»d a chaine oo I
worke cfa U prcfmriptuous whorilh woaoan?

thyneckvi.
I

3' In that thou buildcft thine hie place in t!

1 2 And I put a fronriit vpon thy face.and eare-
|
corner of euary way, and makeft thine hie place

(tloDg.

U.

Or.thatveiU
c rutr.

k Inabui
gifu.an.J.

tby crni

i
thine owne wifdjm
iai.ddignity, wh-cb
Iweie the occaliona

ai thine idolatry.

1 TCeie wai tiouc

idolatry fofi'e

wherewith thou
ciddeit not pollute

tby fevlfe

m Thii declaretk

ha.v the idolater!

pjr their chiefs

delight in thofe

thingi.wbich pleife

the eyj» and 1

Tcard fcutu.

rings in thine eares , and a beiutifuU ^ crowns vp

on thine head.

1

3

Thiis waft thou deckt with gold and filuer,

and tliy taitnent was c ffine linncn , and filke , anti

jibroyderedwjrke ; tl.oudiJit eatebneeou'e.and

bony and oyle , and thou waft vci y beautiful!, and

thou lii-idtft g'ow vp into a kingdorae.

14 . And thy oa' was fptead among the hea-

then for thy beautie : fotitw..s pcihtc through

my ' btautie which 1 had fet vpon thee , faith the

Lord God.

I J Now thou didft k truft in thine ownt beauty,

and plai-tdft the harlot , b.-caufeof thy renowme,

and hid powred out 'thy fo;n:catiunsoneu(;ry

one that paft'ed by.f*^ difire was to hira.

16 And thou diJft take thy ga'roents, and dec-

kedft thine hie places with diuers colours , "» and

plaiidft the harlot ihetevpou : the like ccirgs flial

eueiy ftreet .and baft not beene as an hatlots ti a:j
^

; defpiicth a reward, L•

I
32 But a wife that play eth the harlot , ««W|wa"di,b(

!
taketh others fjr her husband: iucrigiuf

j
^^ They glue giftcs to all etfetr whores , but;''' J^["'j

I thou giuift gifts vi.to all thy loutrs , andrewar-

)

dei thtnuhac they may come vuto thee on euety '

fide for tby fjtnication.
'

34 And the coatraty is in thce f om ether wo-
men in thy fornications . neitheit the liij fornica-

tion piaZ/fri after thee : for in that thou giueft a re-

ward af.d J riward is giuen vatoches , therefore

thou art Cunira;y.

3 J Whertfjre.O hirlotjieare the word of tbe

Lord,

36 Thus fayeth the Lord God , Bscaifithy

fhame W.1S pcwted out , and thy hlihioefi'e difco-

ucrcJ thioughtby fotr.icataon» wthiby loners,

a ane

Meaning, that

fmall le

.uni.yingtbjtibe
j

drillers 0c!tow j

;wtaicbtbcy ieLe:ua

of Goifoi hii gl'JiyV

to fcrue tke:i vtie

abomiaaiicQi.

g ©r,«fji<ri«r(n.



The iudgeiient ofHiemfaicm, Szelcel.

Egypiitni.Affy.

i»n«anJC»Mr-

aoHdinroytliee,

Cbip.ij.9.

j

{ I will iudgethet

to deatb,<iTbe

•da'ter<ri«a(l

and with atl the iJoles of chine «bomiflitiont. and

by the blood of thy children , whtoh theu (Jiddeft

offer vnco them,

3 7 Behold.therefjre I will gjther all ' thy lo-

ners , with whom thou hsft ta]fen pleifure, and all

them that thoa biA baed , with ail thecn that

Gods mercie. The two EaglesJ

yj Tliereforel wili bring againe « their capci.

uity.with the captiuicy ofSodom, and her daigh-i

ters , and with the captiuitie of Satnatia , and iiefl

daughters , eucn the captiuitie of thy captiaesini

themidsofthem.
iiQ«muifo"^i

54 That thou raayeftbeare thine qwne flume, :'Dg""thlVbe°wouii

cheu haft hatediluful eusn gather cheiD round
(
and may eft be confounded in all that thou baiV'^xore icrifaien

{ 1 will vttfilyde-

ftreyibecMd fo in'

ieletK OmU ctife.

u I htse puoifllcd

tky fiHlD.butiboa
«vouMdt Dot

iQj>«nt.

Ai wtrttbeCa-
naBitn.andibe

III and otbrri

your predccrebri,
fo are you their

ficccffon

y That ii.ofSaniiri»

«Bd Sodome.

Thar ii.her citiei.

\£>.>>},-
prthta ihiu.

But done faite

WW it.

i> N« allradgetb

thefp foure vice»,

ftidc,excee>,idle-

firS'c aud conttinpt

uftbepoorcas
fjureprincipall

cauTcs ci fuch abo-

fori thty wtie fo

horribly puoilhed.

CenC'19 14.

c Which woifhip-

pcdthc cilue» iu

B>ib el aui Dan.

d Thou ait fo

ck<:<i<b4tia

tefpcdofihee

Sodom aadS^iiHtia

«vaie feft.

«bout againft thee , and will dilcouer thy f^lthines

Tnto thcm.that they may fie all thy felchineffe.

3S And I will iuJge thee <t/f«rthe raanner of

them chat a e rharlots.and of them that iheai

blood I and I vsill giue thee the blood of wrath,

and ieloufie.

59 I will alfJ giue thee into their hands , and

they Ihall deSroy thine hie p!ace,and Ihall bttake

downe chine hie phces : they Ihall ftrip thee alfo

out ofthy doaches. and ll\iil take thy faire iewds»

and kau: thee naked and bare.

40 Tftey Iball alfo bring vp a company againft

thee, and they (ball ftone thee with >to»w:s, and

thruft thee through with their fwords.

41 And they * ihall butee vp thine houfes with

fire, and execute indgcments vpon ihee in
;y
light

of many women : and I will caufe thee to ceafe

froTJ playing the harlot , and thou Ihalc giue no

reward any ooore.

41 So will I make my wrath toward thee to

reB,and my < ieloufie ihall depart from tbee.atid I

will ceafe, and be no more angry.

43 Becaufe thou haft not rcmetcbced the day es

of thy youth , but baft proooked me with all thefe

!
things ,beholde , therefore I alfo haue " brought

thy way vpon thy head , faith the Lord God : yet

bafi not thou had confideration of ail thine abo-
j

Bsinations.

44 Behold,aIl that ufe prouetbs , (hill vfe thir

prouerbe again* thee.faying.As it the mother,»/»

« her daughter.

4y Tcou art thy mothers daughter.that bath

caft off her husband and her chilJten , and thou

art the fitter of thy y fifters , which fotfooke their

husbaods and theit children •. your mother is an

fflttitc.and your father an Amorite.

45 And thine eldei fifter is Samatia .and her

daughters , that dwell at thy left hand.and t thy

younger fifter , that dwilleth at thy right hand , h
Sodom, and her daughters.

47 Yet haft thou » not wilked after their wayes,

nordonesfcer their abominations : but as it b^ii

blent a very litde thing, thou waft corrupted iiiore

then they in all thy wayes.

48 As I liui.fairi) the Lord God.Sodom thy fi-

fter hath not done, neither Ihe no: her daughters,

as thou haft Jone.and thy daughters.

49 Behold , this was the iniquitie of thy fifter

Sodoro.b pride, fulnefle of bread & abundance of

iJlenes was in«her,& in her Jaughtersrneicher did

Ihe ftrengihen the band ofthe poore and needy.

JO But they were haughty , and committed

abcnanation before me : tbetcfjre I tooke tbeai

away as pleafed me.
5• I Neither c bath Samaria crraroitted halfe of

thy finnes , but thou hart exceeded them in thine

donc.in that thou baft fcomforted them. / i^ h

jf And thy fifter Sodome and her dai,ghters;:L""l;,net,"'!°aud

lliall returne to their former ftate : Samatia alio

and her daughters /hall returne to their former
ftate, g when thou and thy daughcei (hall returne

to your former ftate.

f5 For thy CAtt Sodom t was not heard of» by I

*°''«
''l"''^''•

thyrtpcrcintbcda,ofth,Fr.de. '\^^;:^
y 7 Before thy wickedoes was ' dilcouired. asj mtnt,

in the fame time ofthe reprochof :^ daughters of g Meaaing.tfcatit

Aiam.and of all the daughters ofthe Pbiliftimsj.^p^',;!,""'"'»'

round abjut k ber , which defpifc thee on all fides, f Ebr.wes ast a rif

y8 Thou haft borne f/iirijfir» thy wickcdnefle

and thine abominations,faith the Lord.

y 9 For thus faith the Lord God.l might euen

deals with thee-, as thou baft done : wnen thou

diddefl defpife ;y ' oaEh.in breaking the couenaot.

60 Neuertheles , I vrtU «> remember my coue-

nant wJii* with thee in the dayesofthy youth,

and I will confirme vnto thee an euerlaUing Co-
uenanr.

61 Then thou ihalt remember thy wayes, and
j

a Chten. is.ig.

be aihamed. when tboa ihalt receiue " thy fifteis j'' '''''' ">7"^

both thy elder & thy yonger.and I will giue them"'*' '
^'"'""•

vnto thee for daugbters.bat not by thy couetiit,

6i And I will efiabiiih my couenant with thee,

and thou fbalr know chat I am the Lord.

63 That tbon roayeft ren3ember,and be aiha.

med,& neuet open thy mouth any more;becaufc

of thy ihame when I am pacified toward thee.for

all that thou haft done, faith the Lord God,

tou ii rweaut oftke
gieatelt ptit ef
the lewei.

f that tboa haft
flKweed thy fclf•

hy mtutb.
Thou Wuuldelt

not caliber puDiih•
neat to raiade

wben thou waft
aloft, to learne by
bei rxtisple 10 fear•

lujr iudgetnenii-

i Tbalii.tilltbou

wall brought vndt»

by the Syrian!

and Fhiliftimi,

or compaired

about lerufalein,

1 when thou bra•

bell the couenaDC
which wai made
bctweeoe thee stai Yi

:,ai vtrf.S.

Thatii, of mercy
dlouelw.ll

pitie thfe.and
' itacd to my cone•

nant though thou haft drfcrued the comraiy. n Whereby he (hewetb that
am ;ng be moil wicked he had euer fomt feed ofhi» Church , which he would
caufe to frudifiein due time : aod here be declareib hoA» he will call the Gen-
• ilei. But otray fttt iiiircy. This .-"eciareth what fruinGodl metcietwoike
in hii.to wii.ionowaadiepentiocc for theit foimit life,

CHAP. X V 1 1.

Tht ftrAble cflhenvu£»gies.

A Nd the word of the Lord came vnto me , fay-

• '"8•

2 Sjnne ofman.pm forth a parable and fpeake

a prouerbevnto the houfecf Ifrael,

3 . And fay,Thus faith the Lord God.The great

a egle with great wings.owii long wings,<t«<< full of

fiath^rs,which had diusrs colours.came vnto Li-

banon.and tooke the higSeft b anc i of the cedar.

4 Aad brake of the top ofhis twigge.a^zii cari-

ed it into the land of *> merchants . ?»< fet it in a

citie ofmerchants.

f Hee tooke alfo of the '^ feed ofthe land ,and

planted it in afruiifull gtound:hee placed it by

gieat Witers,and fet it at a willow trSe.

6 And it budded vp , inJ was like '^ a fprea-

ding vine of•: iw^ftar Jte . whofe branches turned

towa-d ic.and the roots thereof were vndet it : fo

it became a vine , and ii brought mrth banches.

abomina-ions, end baft d iuftified thy fift rs in all ! and flvat ioorth buds

7 There was alfo <" another great Ea^le with

great wings and many f:athets , and behi;ld,ihis

vine did turne her rootes toward it, & Ip'ed forth

! thine abominations which thou haft done

y 1 Therefore thou which haS iuftified thy fi.

ftets, beare thine ow>ie Ihime for thy iinnes, that

thou haft comniitted more abominable then they

O'hich are note righteous then thou art : be thou

thetefore confounded alfo , and beare thy fliaoje,

ieeiiig that thou haft wftiued thy (tUen.

her branches toward it , thatflie might water it

by the trenches of her plantation.

8 It was planted in a good foyle by great

& waters » that it ilaoulJ bring forth bi ancbes , aad

a Thatii.Nebu•
chad-neuar,wbo
bath greit power,

hei, and many
utttieyes voder
it. ihall come to

iifiUiti.and take

away lecutiiah the
""ug.aiverf.ti.

Meaning, tuBa•
byloo.

c That is.Zedikiab,

who waipf the

Kingi blood »od
nsleft at lerufa-

m, and iiuJeKiDg
iteid of lecoaial;^

King.1t.17.
r.37. '
Tbii ivaiZede•

kiab» kiiig.iome.

bat it, niigbt

haue powrr to

rebrliagainil Ba•
bylou.ai veif. 14.-

f Meaning, the

g of Egypt,of
whom Zcdikiali

fought fuccour

agaiDi: I4cbui:hail-

tKzzar.

g Thty thought to-

btmoiltened byrhe
water• of Hilu t»



infidelity pnnlflled, Ctap.xviij. Euery onefhaiibearehiso*^eiinne.po

#
i By thU diywrind

be m<'a:^etb ttsc Ba-

li Tbit it. lecaaiab

iKingii* «/.

1 Fo( bit fabicAioi

beate fruit, and be an excellent vine.

9 S^y (hou. Thus (aich the Lcrd God , Stullit

ptofpc i Iheli " he not puJl vp ilic mors thereof

end defray thf fruit th-r-of, and catfct'heroto

dry; .11 tnc leaui? il her buo iiuu vvi'htr wit! out

great pov^^er, cr many people, to pltcke out ty

the roots thtr-icf.

10 Behol I, h waspUntec" : but ihall it profptr ?

fliall ii not bt dried vp,& with r i i when the Eaft

wind Ihali touch it, it lliali wither in the trenches,

where it ^ r-w.

1

1

Mi'reouer. the word of the Lord came vnto

nse, faying

,

1 1 bay nuw to this rebellions houfe. Know ye

net wh^c chefe things meane .' tell tnem , behold,

the King ofBabel is come tu lerufilem , and h^th

uken k the Kit gthireofand the pi jnces thereof,

andled them wiii hiojto Babel.

13 And had taken ont ofthe Kings feed , and

made a ceueoant with him , and hath taken l an

oath of him: he hath alfo taken theprincesofthe

land.

14 That tjje kingdonoe might be in fubieSion,

and not life it fclfe vp , iut keepe theit couei^ant,

and Qand to it.

I y But he rebelled againft him, and fent hisam-

bailadours into Egy,). . that thty might giua hioi

hc»fes« and much p-ople': fliall ne piofptr ? fhall

he efcape that uoth fuch things; or iliall be breake

checouenant, aad be dehuettd

16 As I liue, faith the LotdGoJ.he fliall die in the

ttidSLf Babel, in the pUceof the king that bad

made him king,whofe oath he de(pifed,Mid wbofe

couioant nt/ide with him,he brake.

17 Neither (hall Pharaoh with his mightie hoft.

and great mnltitude of pet pie , maintaine bim in

the warre , when tbey haue caft vp mounts , anal

buildet* ra• parts to tlefttoy oiany psrfons,

I i For ht bath defpifed the oath, and broken

tl-e coueDaoi (yet Im , he bath giuen m his band
)

btciufe he hath done all tbsfe tnings, he fliall not

efcspe.

fcM6rniedbygijingj ij rhcreforc.thus faith thc LoT i God.As I lluc,

*' ^•"'^
L""T^?" 1

1 will furdy bring mine oath that he hath defpifed

.

the Prophet ded«- 1 ,

' "
, i . _•

leth thai God would» roy couenantthac hehatnbrcken , vponbis

ownehead.
20 * And I will fpread my net vpon bins, aad he

flialbetaken in my net.and I will btiog him to Ba-

bel, and will enter into iudgement with him there

for his trefp-tfle thn he hath comitted againft me.

21 And all that flet from him with all his hoft,

fliall fell by the fword.and they that rcmaineflialbe

fcatteted toward all the winds : and ye fliali know
that I the Lord haue Ipoken it.

22 Tbas faith the Lord God, I will alfo take off

the top " ofhis high ceJar, and will fet it, and cut

offthe " top of the tender plant thereof.and 1 will

plant it vpon an high mountaine and great.

23 £ in the high meuntaiiie of Hiarl will I

plant it : and it fliah twing forth boughs.and bcare

fruit, and be an excelLnt cedat , and vnder it fliail

reroaine all birds , and eucty foule fliall dwell in

the fliadow ofthe branches thereof.

24 And all the <j tietsof the frJd fliall know that

I the Lord haue brought dowoc the high tree.and

exalted the low tree : that I hatic di icd vp the

gfeene tree,and madet'edrv tree ti> floflib;iih«

Lord haue fpoken it;and baue done it.

CHAP. XVIII.
> Hft fbnvtth ihni tutrj imn pA'JbeAie hii «rone finnt.

eihtfikefrm

came vnto toe agiine.

m Bccaufe he tooke

the Name oi God io

viiae.aBdbrakr bii

o>tii which be hid

aotfulfcr fucfapei-

iur^aod ioudeiiif

toercafe puaitti-

Bietii.

'*' Chef.iiiij.niU

3».3•

e Thit protnlfe ii

aide to the Cburcb
which fiiilbe

fmati remniDt
I the top of a

twill trim it, -and

^relTeic.

Both the Iewe«.S:

C^BtilellhilDe ga-
thered into It.

^ Alithe Woildflitl

Itow that I haue
plu.ke d woe the

pio«deneit)i.».aHd

iet vp my Church
twtiicb wa» 0• an<

«J pttphectcJ it tht rightetus, whi
tmrtihiTVAj.

'THe word ef the Lord
*i*>ing,

2 Wnat meane ye that ye fpeake this prouerbe
concerning the landof ifrael.laying,» The fathers

haue eaitn fowre grapes , and the cbildrens teeth

are ict on eiige ?

3 As 1 iiue, faith the Lord God.ye ihall vfe this

proarbe r.o nr.ore in Ifiael.

4 Behold, all foules are mine , both the foule of
«he father.and alfo the foule ofthe fonne aie mine:
thefonle tbatfinneth, it fliall die

f But if a man be iufi . and doe that which is

lawful! and right.

6 ^«ihath not eaten b vpon the iBountains.nei

ther hath lift vp bis eyes to tne idoles of the houfe

of Ifrael,neitherhath*dcHled his neighbours wife

neither hath t lien with a* menftruous woman,
7 Neither hath oppreffed any, hut hath reSo-

ted the plsdge to bis debtour : ne that hath fpoiied

none by violence ,
* but hath gioeo his bread to

the hungry , and hath couetcd the naked with a
garnent.

8 And hath not giuen foorth vpon * vfury, nei-

ther hath taken any increafe.^r hath withdrawen

bis hand from iniq ity , and hath executed true

iadgeraent bttwecne man and man
9 And hath walked in my ftatutes.and hath kepi

oay iuii groacnts to deale nuely. be u iuft , he ihal

furely Iiue, faith the Lord God^
10 f ifhe beget a fonne, that is a | thiefe, er a

fliedder of bloo«l,if he do any one of thefe things.

1 1 Though he doe not all theis things , but ei-

ther hath eaten vpon the a:ountaines,or defiled h«
net^ourswifi,

1

2

Or bata opprefled thepoore and needy , tr

hath fpoiied by violence, »r hath not reftored the

pledgf , er hath lift vp his eyes vnto the idoles , tr

hath committed abomination,

I

13 Or hath gijenfocfchvpoD vfury, er hath ta-

I ken incteafclhi^ll he Iiue i he fliaii not Iiue: feeing

he hath done all thefe iboroinations,^ he ihall die

the deatb,rtn<i his blood llulbe vpon him.

14 f Butifhebigetafonne.thatfeethallhis

fathers (tnnes , which he hath done, and feareth,

neitler doeth fuch like,

1 fThat >-ath not eaten vpon the moontaines.nei-

I

ther hath lift vp his tyes to the idols of the houfe

i
ofIfracI,nor hath defiled his neighbours wife,

!
16 Neither hath oppreCed any , nor iwth with-

j

holden the pledg<,nei:her hath fpoiied by violence,

but hath giuen his bread to the hungry, and hath

. <X)uered the nakeiJ with a garment,

17 N«it^«r hath wiih'rawen bis hand fi-oin the

I

affiideJ nor receiued vfury nor inctesfe.itif hath

executed my iudgements,«?»;< hath walked in cey

j

ftamtes , he fn.ll not die in the iniquity of his f»-

j

ther, bitt ne ihall furely hue-

I i His father, becaufe he atjelly cpprefled and
fpoiied hist rather by violence,aad bath not done
g.;(xl aaong hb people, loe , euen he dieth in his

iniquity

.

i^ Yet fay ye, Whcefore fliall not the fonne

beat e the iniquity of the f.ihcr ? becaufe the fonne

bath ejicD'terr i-Jgeroent and iuftice , and hath

kept all my fiaiutes, and dene them, be fliall furely

Hue.

20 * T'efn^efoulet'atflnncth.fl^olldieithe

fonne Ihall not bcaitf the imqoity of the f.ther,

neither fliall the father b;are the iniquity of the

fouoe I
iiMf the.ighteonfne$ofthetig teoui flial

Mm

The people muf-
luiid at tbechafti•',

liagi ofiheLo.d, 3e\
ferevfe'i ibfi !

prouerbe, meaning, !

ihaitheitUtberi
j

bad (itincd.aiidiheir
I

bildien were puni.
j

fljrd for their uanf-
grefiioDI .

reade ler.Ji,»».
b It he hath noteHe•
of the aefh that hath
beeae ofFeiedi'l• to

idols, to bo.iout

them thereby.

»it».H.,g.je.

t Ebr.ccme Hurt,
* Lettt.it.it.

* Exoi.zx.n.
Leutt. 1S,S7<.
"Dtut i|,i».

He (heweth hour

rhe Tonoe puni-

(hed far bit fitheri

fault : tbii it, if hre

be wicked»» hii fj-

tber wai, ao4 doeth

not repeat, be Hiallx.

puoi^ed at fail fi'

thei'V 1 tlfe o«t.

' Dref.j^.iS,

CAr».»>,f.



newTieat-t. Ezeki

< Hiidyntthtketb
fetniMonof the

Ubour t» kiepi! the

Or,nitU]tiihi5

e Thit ii, in the

luiuofbii faith

rraicb o>tl.tfe tbat

f Mi do:h accept

i"nef(.e!l!fththi.t

C0Tim?nd G->fii "itr

iv to poore hnntr»,

v-horitbtrtirraiT

to pardon, rben to

,iiiiOl,aihi»loeg

b2 vpon liitn , anJ the wlckdoes oF the wicked

fhalbcvponhifDfdfi.

But if the wicked will rewtne from »llhis

finncs that he hat cooimitttd , an.! kcepe all ray

<< flatutes, & CO thatw^ich is lawfuU and rig!-.t,he

/ball furely Hue, and ihall not die-

2 2 All his tranigre'.lionsthat he bath comtricted

t'lej- ll;all not be il
mentioned vnto hm,,but \n his

« rightrotifnes that he haih done.he /hall line.

23 f Haue I any defire that the wick*;d fli3ii!d_

die, fiith the Lord God ? D cr iliill he not liue. if

hereturne froin his wayes I

24 But ifthe righteous turne away froni his righ-

teoufnes.and commit iniq lity , and doe accoruing

to all the aboiBina:ionsthK the wicked man doth,
, , . , „

ihallheh-ue? all his g tighteouftes that he hath \

n Hat flie was plucked vp in wrath rflie was caft

,)—„ /i,,ii„-. u»„.„.;„„o4. i..>f;„ u.-cr-^nfo-or. 1 downe to the eround. and the h Eift wind dried

The wickediu#t heard.h --
_„

that WiS thertjn by the noyfe of bis roaring.

8 Then thefnJtiocsfttagsinft him on enery
^.^'^''^'.^'''.''j^'.^l

fi,!e of the couotreies.and layed their tjets for tlm:

fo he was t.ken in their pit.

9 Andthey pjthii-cinprifonin chaincs.and

bro!ig'-t him tj the kiog of bihd.and they put 1 ioo

il bolJs, ihat hij voyce IboulJ no more be heifd

vpon thsmountuinesofllraeh 1

10 Thy mother jj like a vine in thy blood,pIin-jg Hffpeak

ted by the waters : ihe brought foottb fruit and i''"

^

branches by the abundant waters, ij.'

1 1 And llvi had ftrong rods for the fcepters of |in

them that beare rulo.and her ftatnre was exalted a-b''^^'«f»"".^«'''i

roong the branches,3nd ihe appeared in het height

'

''""

with the multitude of her branches.

m/itb bii grt^ army

of diuetioatti•.•»•

tWi in

!tbe reproach of toil

.jw-hcfc

Chap 3
Albf

nail

cuuocell appoi ttd

«he ttf j-h and dam-
ra-.iotrofthf rrpro-

I'Zie, yet ibee-idcf

fci» foj'-.fsUviatnca

tbririfarhonely

l> It cbiffiy fail owoe
jloiy. And aHubt-
caaft be doth not

ipprooue rinne^tbeT-i

fore ft il herefaid

tbir b'Wouli baus

ihfm to turne sway
fio<n it. that thty

might liu,.

I Or, rnther that kt

miyteturnejrom his

f TbJtii.ihefalfe

«pinion that the by-

rocritdbaueof
iheir rijbtsournei.

D lopuuilhin;; the

fstbtr with the

tbiUreo..

rfi (h-A'ethtbat

mm caieot fovfike

hiiwicH-dnrlTj, till

hli beirtb• cbangfd,

which is onelyihe

MOibeofGed,

done.fnill not he meniioned: but in histranfg-ef-

fion that he hath cotatuitted , and in his finne ibat

he hath finned.in them ilidl be die.

ly Vet ye ray,The v/iy of t>ie Lord is not cqjall:

heare now.Oboiifeof lirtel.Is not ray way cquall?

erare not your waies vneqi'all

i6 For wiien a righteous man turneth away from

bis righteoufnes.and committed iniqti y, he lliall

euen die for t'.ie fame.he *11 tuen die f . r his ini-

qiity that he hath done,

27 Agdne, when the witfced turneth awajr

from hb wickednes that he hath committed , and

do:h that which is lawful! and right, bee ihall faae

bis fuule aliue.

28 BiCJufeheconfiJereth, and turneth away
from all his tranf^veffi )ns that he hath committed,

hefnall furely iije,4«ii not dij.

29 Vet faith tb; hoiife of Ifrael, The wiy c f the

Lord is not equall. houfetf Ifrael , are not my
waies equsll < or are not your waies vneqjall ?

^0 Thcrifore I «iU iuJge yoii.O houle ofifrael,

euery one according to his wiyes. faith the Lord
God : returne thertfort, and caufe ttbert to turne

away from all 5 our tranfgreilions: fo iniqiity lliall

not be your deilruolion

^ I Call away from you all your tranfgreilions,
|

wiereby ye haue tranfjrefl'cd . and make ' you a
j

new heart and a new fpirit: fur why will ye ciie.O -

1

houf; of Ifricl ?
i

32 Forlderirenotthedeathofhimthatdietb,
|

fjith the Lord God.caufe therefore otie another to

returne ,and liue ye.

CHAP. XIX.
I The ciftimty of ihe hngi of lud.ihfiimfiethhj theliont
rehe/p•. anil b, the lion. laThe pefferity of the city of
Jem''alemihtt iifiSi , ani the imfry t'hcrctf th.it is

trrfrsf.

•nTHjualfotakevpalaraenta-ion for the* prin-

I
•* cesoflirael,

h»t;s,ithibii;<| 2. Andfay.Wheteforelay thy b mother a iio-

neCe among the lions ? Ibe rsouiilhedher yong
ones among the lions whelps,

3 And in: brought vp one of herwhelp?,i«<i it

became a lion.aid it learned to catch the pray.Mni

it deuoured men

.

4 The c oations alfo heard ofhim, and he was
taken ifi their net',^ they brought him in chaines

vnto the hnd of Hgypr.

5 Now when rhe faw that (lie had waited and
her hcpetvasbQ,fIiitocke another of her<i whelps,

and made I'.im a lion,

6 Which witit among the lions, >?< became a

lion.andliatoed to catch the ayi^nii be deuoured
« men.

7 And he knew their widowes, andhedeftroy-
ed their cities , and the land was wafted, and all

jb--«o« b'eli'el .aecor-

Iding to Godi pio-

mife , an! flouriibeJ

a fruitfull vice.

Djftruftion ij

comebyZedek'ab,
who wat the occa•' oflhis itbellioD,

downe to the ground, and the h Eift wind dried

vp her fruit : htr brancLis wire broken and withe-

red : as for the rod of her ftxengtb .the fire confu- iftfoy ^i^"» » tiifEiii

J• jwind doeththe fcuit

13 And now ihe is planted in the wildetnes in

a dry and thirfty ground.

14 And fire is gone out ' of a rod of her branches,

which hath devoured her fruit, ib that ihz bath no
f'vrong rod to kt a fcepter to rule : this is a lamen•

ta;ion,and Ihdlbe for a latr enration.

CHAP. XX.
; The Le^dienhtklhit hewiB atifwer ihtmjtJun thej

]-rixy,te(ai,Ce tfthsitvnkinintpe 3) Hi Mi^tthih^t
hii fcopielbaU returne f^omeaftiiitty. 4W! f^fft
tbAt flim.'d ie tu r»t.ij Jignifiei the burniiig^f I'rufale.

^Nd in the « fiventh yeere,in the hft n/^nt^b.u^s

ten;h day of the moneth , came ceitaine of the

Elders of iir jel to enq aire of the Lord , and fate

before me.

2 Then came the word ofthe Lord vnto me,

faying.

3 Sonne of ncan, fpeake vnto the Elders of If-

rael.aod fay vnto them. Thus faith the Lord God,

i
Are ye come to enquire ofme as I l.ue.faith the

LirJGod, when I am asked, I will not anfwer

I
you.

I

4 Wile thoniudge their.fonne ofman ? wilt thon

judge r/;fCT.' cauls b them to vndei Sand the abo

I
minations oftheir fathers.

i'

5 Aiul fay vnto them.Thus faith the Lord God,

In the day when I chofe Ifrael, and <= lift \p mine

comparedelty JVe

v.no \'f>r-%.

b Tj Jiit, Itkohiz

nvjther, or lifi.fa-

Um.

c By rha'soh Necbo
k.»i"fEiypt,
jKin^ujaj.

\,Vh!ch.Mvaj le-

boakun.
t Hi new of, lie

-

r.ophttl , and them
tb.it Je,e'.0,H,aDl
ra-ulh-dibiir

b Thit decUreth the
gvtn leni.y and pa-
ienccofGod.wbicIl
calicih iiaaeit to le-

prnisnce befoie be
ndeixcf thprn,

ir..varcihatl

would be tbeiiGod,
which manei cf oath

hand vnto the feedofthehoufeoflacobj&maJe jaii'.ntiquiiy.whrre

my felfe knowen vnto them in the land of Egypt, p^y vfed to liftvp

when 1 life vp mine hand vnto them,andfiid,l am'" ^^^^' '""'^"'

the Lord your God. Btdginj G:d to hr
6 In the day that I lift vpminehand vnto tbem,to kte autou. cf nuth,

btino them foorth of the land of Egypr.into a land r"' '''r '^'^;'"!f
L• ,1 J • 1 J .- L u -11 tbtrecf, anj alfo
that I had prouiJed ror them , Sowing with milke

and hony.which is pkafant among alllands.

7 Then fiid I vino them,Let euery man caft away

the abominations of bis eyes.<i and tlefile not your

j

felues v;ith the idoles ofEgypt; for I am the Lord
your Got'.

I
8 But they rebelled agiinft roe,5i would nothearc

j
me:/or none caft away the abominations of' their

! eyes,'-eiiher did they forfake the idoles of Egypt

:

[
then I tl- ought to powre out cine indignation vp-

> on them, iir to accomplilh my wrath againft them

j
in the midftofthe land of Egypt.

9 But I had refpedi: to my f" Name, that it <l:on!d

not be polluted before the heathen, among whom
they were . and in whofs fight I made my felfe

knowen viitj them in bringing them foor;h ofthe

land of Eg;, pt.

Gc' ri'e» for tte piinilhmeBtthat hi» people deferued
,

godljr tuerpra;ej, a• ,3*,>. >IfW, 1.^,13

io Now

ilfo ;ie

luHge of tte heart,

fliiof that bee

fliould take vengrae•
f ibeyconcealed

any thing which
hey knew to be

ruetb.

HGoUadfotbiddeo
em ic make men-
31 oftbeidoli Ex.
Mi.rfal 16,4.

V.'fcich thini de-
thtbe cUi.

nei of mici heart,

which iulge Godi
icruice by their

eyei,and ou-ward
feocei.

f GoJhadeuertbit
fpefi: to fail glory,

lit he would not

bauehijName eaill•

pikenof tm.ng the
CO ifitcDce wbeiecftbe



Cods meti ies.

CaUl.3,ii.
* ExU. 2,|.

DtHt.StlX.

g VVbo might thereby

take AD occafion to

bUfph«aje my N»i»

to iccufc me uf

Itcke of ability,or

elfe that I had

fought a mraues to

dcltroy them more
conunttdiouAy.

h That it, my true

religiotv. which I

bidccmmanded
them, aad gaue

theinreleei to ferue

meaccotdicg to

their owoe iaptafie».

i Whereby the holy

Ghollcon!ate-h

ihem that fay that,

thry will follow ihe

religiooand exunpli

oftheirfathert.iBj

Dot meirtire their

doingiby Godi
Word whether they

be approoaeable

cbereby or oo.

k Meaninj.ihattbty

fet their delite vpe

them.
1 Becaufe they would
not obey my lawei,l

gaue them vpto
thtiufelueithatthry

(hould obty their

ownefaniali;!, ai

ver.39 Rom. 1,11,14.

m I condemned
thofe thiagt, and
cQumed them at

«bominable. which
they thought ha.4

b;ene excellent , and
tofaauedeciaveim^U

zsale,Luk! iS, if.

for that which God
requirtd, it malt

excellent, thatgaue
ehsy t9fheii idolei.

Not oaely in the

wild«rnri, when I

brought them out e
Egypt; but (i nee I

placed tllem inthia

land : which decla-

rett ho wproaipi
nianibeatt is to ido

l4(Ty. fertogtbat b)

B> admonitionihe
can be dAswen
.i^acke,

1 Now I caried thee out of the land of Egypt,

and brought them into the wildemeiTe.

1

1

And I gaue them my Oatuces, end declared

fDf itidgeracnts vnto them, * which it'a man doe,

be Hull line in chem.

1

2

Mortoiier I gaue them alfo my * Sabbaths

10 be a figne bewcene roe and tbeai , that they

might know that I am the Lord, that fanilihe

them.

13 Butthehonfeoflfraelfebeliedagainftroee

in the wildernes : they walked not in roy fiarotcs,

& they caft away my iudgements.which if a man
doe. he ihaliliue in them , and my Sabbaths haue
they gr«ady polluted : then I thought to powte
out mine indignation vpon tbcm * in the wilder-

nes to coniurae them,

14 But I ha J refpcot to my name.that I ihould

not be pullu ted before the g heathen in wbofe ftght

I brought them out.

1 5: Yet neuettheles , 1 lift vp mine hand vnto

them in the wildetnes.thatl would not b'ing them
into the land , which I had giuen thetn, flowir§

with milke and honie . whicu was pleafant aboue

all lands.

6 Bjcaufa they caft away rny iudgements, and

W.iked not in iry ttatutes ," but hauc polluted my
b Sabbaths.fof their heart went aft^r their idols.

17 t*usr{heleli'e, mine fyeiparedtliem.that I

wjuldnotdeftroidthem.ntitherwouldlconfume
tbem in tlie wildernes.

18 But I fai 1 vnto their children in the wildernes.

Walks y: not in the ordinances ofyour ' fathers,

neither obferue their maners.nor detile your Iclues

with their idoles.

19 I am the Lord yoer God : walke in try fta-

tutes.and keepe n^y iiiJgements and do them.

20 And fanolihe ray Sabbaths.and they (lialbe

a fig ie betweene me and jou , that ye may know
that I am the Lord your tjod.

21 Notwithftanditig the children rebelled againft

me : they wilked not in my ftatutes , nor kept my
iudgaments to do thero.which if a rnan do.he ihall

liue in thero,fc«f they polluted my Sabbaths:then I

tiioi'ght to powre out mine indignarian vpon

thenj,a«^to accomplilhmy wrath againlt them in

the wildernes.

22 Neuerthelefle , I withdrew mine hatid and

had refpedi to my Name.that it flioulJ not be pot-

luted befisrethe heathen, in whofe fight I brought

them forth.

13 Yet I lift vp mine hand vnto them in the wiU
ddrnes, that I would fcatter them among the hea-

then,and difpetfe them through the countreis.

24 Bscaufe they had not executed n-.y iuJge-

ments, but hadcatt avv^y rey ftatutes, anu had pol-

luted ccy Sabbaths.and ttieir eies were after k their

fjthers idoles.

2y Wherefore I gaue ' them alfo ftatutes that

were not giod , and ludgements , wherein tfcey

fliouU not liue.

26 And polluted them in their owne m gift»

in that they caufod to pafle by the fire all that prft

bpeneth the wombe , that I mig- deftrcy them,

to the end that they migtit know that I am the

Lord.

27 Therefore, fonneofman,fpeake vnto the

houfe of Ifrael and fay vnto them , Thus faith the

Lord God, Yet in this your fathers haue blafphe-

med roe, though they had before gtieuouQie trant.

grefled agairkft me.

28 » Forwhenlbad brooght thcmiotothe

Chau« XX. Thrcatnings pron0unced._^
land , for the which I lift vp mine band to giue
it to them , then they faw euerie high hill, and
all the thicke trees , and they offered there their

factifices , and there they prefented their offering

of pronocation : there alfo they made their fweet

fauour , and powred ont there their drinke offe

rings.

29 Then I faid vnto them . What is the high
place wbereunto ye goe ? And the name thereof

was called » Bamah vnto this dale.

30 Wherefore , fay vnto the houfe of Ifrael,

Tlius faith the Lord God,Are ye not polluted + af-

ter the manerofyour fathers ? and commit ye not
whoredome after their abominations ?

3

1

For when you offer your gifts , and make
your fonues to paHe thorow the hre , you pollute

your felues with all your idols vato this day : ihall

I anfwer you when I am asked, houfe of Ifrael ?

As I liue, faith the Lord God, I will not anfwei
you when I am asked.

32 Neither fliall that be done that commethinto
yuur mind : for ye fay , we will be as the heathen,

and as the families of the countreics , and ferue

wood and q Uone.

33 As I liue.fait'n the Loril God.I will furely rule

you witfi a mighty lund.aod with a flretched out

arme,and in my wrath powred out.

34 And will tiring you from the people.and will

gather you out ofthecountreies, wherein ye are

liaitered.with a mighty hand , 8c with a ftretcbed

out arme,and in my wrath powred out.

3 f And I will bring you into the " wildernes

of the people, and there will I plead with you face

to face.

56 Like as I pleaded with your fathers in the

wildernes of the land of Egypt.fo will I plead with

you.faith the Lord God.

37 And I will caufe you to paflfe vnder the rod,

and will bring yoi into the bond ofthccouenant.

38 And I wilKchufe out from among you the

rebels,& them that tranfgreil'e againft ddc : I will

bring them out of the land where they dwell , and

they Ihall not enter into the land of IfraeLand ye

Ihall know that I ara the Lord.

39 As for you, houfe of Ifrael, thus faith tVie

Lord God , "Goe you , and feme euery one his

u\o\c, feeing.that ye will not obey me.and pollute

mine holie Name no more witli your gifts , and

with your idoles.

40 For in mine holy mountaine, tutn in the hie

raountaine ofIfrael.faiththe Lord God.thereihail

all the houfe of Ifrael, andall the land ferue meei
there will I accept t'nero, and there will I reejaire

yoiK ofirings,and the fitft fruits ofyour oblations,

with all your holie things.

41 I wilUccept youriweetfauour.when I bring

you from the people , and gather you out ofthe

countreyes,wherein ye haue beene fcatteted.tbati

may befandihedin you before the heathen.

42 And ye fliall know that I am the Loid.when

I ihall bring you into the land of Ifrael, into the

land for the which I lifted vp mine hand to giue ic

to your fathers.

43 And there Ihall yeremerober your waies.ahd

all your workes , wherein ye haue bin detikd, and

ye " Ihall iudge your felaes worthie to be cut off,

for all your euils that ye haue corumiited.

44 Atid yeefliall know that I am the Lord , fjencei fliall

when I haue refpeft vnto you for my Names uift^a anerthat

fake , /»M(inot.after your wicked waves, nor accor-

ding to your cortJ^t evokes , yee hoefeo^

ro 3 Ifiael,

oAVbich fignifietk

high place.decla-

g that tbty v«4ia •

themf'U.ei of
ii Idolatry, and

were not afliamed
thereof, though God
had commanded

. efly that
:hcy ihould Haue ne
liar lifted vpon high
ayftaires.Ex.io.ie.

\Eb,.,nthfa>ar.
He (hewcih that

the iogratitHde of
the people deferueth

God fliouldtuc
I 06 , and that

they ihoitld rothauf
j

the cem'ort ofhii
J

q He declaretk ibae

of nature ii

wfaoll^nemy vnto
Gi^d.aodto hit own
filuarion, and there•

Fote God calle^h bin
te tight way,

sartly bj chaliifing,

chiefly by hi»

cyintoigming,
lebellioa, aai

wicked ne».

I will biingyon
imoDg (t range naii.-'

jniai into a wilder-

lei.snd ;here wi)I»i•

ire )cu,Sc to callyou
repentance, and

hen biiogthe godly
huiiie agaiLe.If*.

J 9.

Signifying, th«
he willnot burre
the cotoe with the

chaiVe.but chufe

the wiclied t.- puniHi

tbem when he will
fpaiebi.,

t Thi» it fpokeo ta

the hypoc'.itei.

u Tour ovwoe COB'

ifelt niy



irhefword^rawen. fi2el;M.

! For Inn1«b 13
icuiUfroiaBibyian.

y Both Orong >n<l

Vietke infcrijfalem.

^ Toe peo»!e faid

thuthr Piophit

fpakedarkl;: that.

fctehedcri.eib'he

lorJtogiasthem»
pUiDedeclaiatiOD-,

tiireof.

Speake feefibly,

«h«t«lliiuy vader-
itaud.

b That . fucb
waich ftem» tohaue
aa outA^id ihsvvof
righteoufues, byob-
ftrunionof tbs ce-

temonirt of cbe law
e Meaaing . thorow
alliheUod,

, faich the Cold God.
4 ; f Moreouei , (h e word of the Lord came va•

to u.e, faying,

4(i Sonne ofman , Set thf face toward the way
if I man.and drop chy word 'owai J 't the South,

anj propjccic toward the foteftof thefiildof the

South,

47 And fay to the foreft ofthe South, Heare the

woid o•^ the Lord.thus faith tbe Lorv God.Behold,

I will ki'idie a fire in thee , and i: Ihall denoare all

the y greene wood in thee , and all the dry wood

:

the contiauall flame (hill not be qusnched, and.e-

uery face from the South to the North ll^all be
burnt therein.

48 ft nd ai Beih Ibil fee, that I the Lord haue

kiadled 'v^and it IhiU not be quenched. Then faid

I , Ah Lord God , they fay of me , Doith not hee
fpeake ^ parables ?

CHAP, xxr,
3 He thre/stHttb the fworil ani dcitxudionttlefitfglem.
Xi Hefbexveih the f.iU of KmgZedekUh. aS Heis com-
ninat^i to prtlhrej the detiruclioii of ihe ehi/ciren if
Anmon, 30 The Lord thretixethto iej}roy Neiuchad-

He word of the Lord came to me againe, fay-

ing.

2 Sonae ofman, fet thy face toward lerufalem,

znd atop thy ward toward the holy pUces , and
prophecy againS the land of Ifrael,

3 And fay to the land of !fiaei. Thus faith the

Lord,Bebold,Ie(jweagairiftchee,and will draw tny

fword out of nis flieath, and cut oSicumthttiioth
the ^ righteous and the wicked

.

4 Sceingtienthat I wiilcutciffotDthee fcof^

the riglitfuij^ & *icksd,therefo. e Ibill my fwo^d
goe out of l.ii iheath againft all fl;ih from the

South tothe'Noith.

J That all fldh taay know that I the Lord haue

drawenmyfwordoutofhisllieath , and it ihall

not returne any more.

6 Mourne therefore thou (bnne ofman , at in

A At though thou

vreieintxtieme
an^iiiOi•

c BccauCe of the
great noife ofthe
army of the Cil-
de»as

f A id fa caufi a
feare

.

g Meaaing , tbe

itepirr ; (htjv•

iog tbatit will
not fpirethe King,
who (hotsid be it thi

foaoe of Gad, and
io bit place.

i Taat ii.therefto

thepsople.
To wi t , vnto the

»vmy ofthe Cal-
deani.

k Reideler.31,19.
I Ezekiel mooued
with tompifiioD,

thuscomplaintth,
ieatieg the Helhu•
ftioo ofthe kijj,-

doine v.'hich Gjd
hadcoofiraiedio

Di'jidand hiipofte
iiiycy promife,

wbichptomift Go.
performed, although
beere it fetniei to

snaa» eye that it

Oiouldvttejly

prtilll.

m Tilt ii , eDcou•
'Oii the fwoid.

Thedibdemett kedaway

the paine oirhy d reines, and mourne bitterly be-
fore them.

7 And ifthey dy vrjtD thee.Wberefore mourneft
thou ? Then anfwer . Becaufe « ofche bruit for it

cotameth.and eueryheait (lull mtjlt.and all hands
ilialbs weaki . and all tcinds Ihall faint, and all

knees ihiil fall awiy as water :bebold,iccomtDeth,
and Ihalbedone, fjich the Lord God

8 f Againe, tbe word of the Lord caiKevoto
rae, faying,

9 Sonne ofman , prophecy, and fay , Thus faith

the Lord God, fay, A fword, a fword both ll«rpe
«ndfoarbiihed.

ID It is fliarpened to make a fore njaghter,e»ii
it is faurbiiiied that it may f glitter .• how lliall we
teioyce ifer contemneth the § rod of tay fonne,
as "all other tree?

.

I i And he hath giuen it to be faurbiflied,that he
may handle it; this fword is iharp.Si. isfourbiOied
that he may giue it into the band ofthe ' flayer.

J 2 Cry and howle, fonne of roan : for this fhall

come to my people, and it ilvall CQme sntoall tbe
princes of ifrael ; the terrors ofthe fword ihJbe
vpoii my people.k fmite therefore vpon thy thigh.

13 For if « a triall,' and what iliall this be.if thi

fa»rd contemne euen the tod ' It flialbe no more,
faith the Lord God.

14 llioa therefore, fonne of man , prophecy
and fmite '" hand to hand , and let the fwcrd be
doubled : let the fword that bath killed , uturnt
tbe third titue: it is the f,\ ord of tbe'grcat ihugh -

ter entrlng into theirpriuy chatnbers,

I y I haue brought the feare ofthe fword inte

all their gates to make tkitr heart to faint , and to

muliiply their ruincs Ah, it is icadc btight, and'u

is drelTcd for tre flaughter.

16 Get thee > alone : goe to the right hand.er

get thy felfe to the left hand , wbitherfoeuer thy
face tiimeth.

16 1 will alfo fmite mine hands together.and wil

caufe my wrath to ceafe, I the Lord haue faid it

1 8 f The word ofthe Lord came vnto me a-
gaine,(aying,

19 Alto t! lou fonne of maa, appoint thee » two
waics . that the fword ofthe King of Babel may
come, both twaine fliall come out ofoneland.and
chufe 2 place , and chufe it in the corner ofthe
waie ofthe citie.

10 Appoint a waie , that the fword may come
to Rabbahof the Ammonites , and toladab in

lerufalem the lirong citie.

2 1 And the King of Babel ftood at the <3 par-

ting ofthe waie , at the bead of thetwo wayes,

confultingby diuinaiion , ^ made bis airowes
bright ; he confuited with idoles , and looked in

ftheliuer.

2z At his right hand was the diuination for le-

rufalem to appoint c-3ptains to open theirtBoaiia in

theflaughtcr.and to lif; vp t! -c!r voyce with ihou-
tiog , 10 lay engines ofwarre againit the gates, to

caii among, and 10 build a fottrelTc.

23 And it fliilbi vnto cheia f i.s a falfe dimna-
tiou in their fight for the oathes made vnto them:
t but he willcs'lto remembrance ti;e;r iniquity ,to
die intent they ihould be taken.

24 Therefore thus faith the Lord G )d Bicaufe

ye haue made youriniqjitie to be remembied in

dif..oucring your rebellion, that in all yo; r works
your lianes might sppeare : becauf? Ifay , that ye
are coTie to remembrance , ye Uialbe taken wiin
the band

25; And thou " Prince of Ifrael polluted , and
wicked , whofe day is come , when iniq .itiefhali

haue an end.

26 Thus faith the Lord God , I will take away
the* diademe, and taktoffthecrowne : tnisfhall

be no more the fame :
' will exalt the hnmble.and

will abafe him that is high.

27 I wiirouetturne,ouerturne,ouetturneit,aDd

it iLilbe no more vntill be y come , whofe right it

is. and I will giue it him.

28 ^ And thou fonne of Baan, pophecie, and
fay. Thus faith the Lord God to the children of
Ammon. and to their blafphemy ; fay thoa, I fay,

The fword, the (word is drawen foorth and four-

hifted to tiieflaHghter, to coniunie.beciufe ofthe
gUitcring.

29 Whiles they fee i vanity vnto thee.and pro-
phecied a lye vnto thee to bring thet vpon the

neckes of the wicked that are flaine , whofe day i*

comeiwhen their iniquitie//!'4^ haue an end.

30 Sriall I caufe it to returne into his iheath ?

I wiiliudge thee in the place were thou was ae-
ated, »« ir> the iaiid of thine habitation.

3 1 And I will powi e out mine indignation vpon
thee , and will blow againft thee in the fire of ray

wrath , and deliuer thee into the band of beaftlic

mQT),and skilful! to deftroy.

3 2 Thou ihalt be in the fire to be deoonred:
thy bloo 1 Ihalbs in themids ofthe land, ««:i thou
fiiiU be no wore retqembred: for I tbe Lord haue

fpoKenic,

CHAP,

Pfouideforthy
felfe : for thou Ihalt
fee God• plagtte

all pan, in thi»

countrey.

ThiiwM fpokea,
beca-ufe that xhtti
Nebuchid-nezzar
came agaiaft tiidaii^

I purpofe wasalf»
goeagaioft the

miionitei : but
doubting in theway,

hich eiitetrrife t•

vadetiake fttit, he
confuited with bit

footfafayert, aad fo

Went againli ludafa.

That is , to tbe

be ofludah that

keptthenife'uei ia

leiufaiem.

. To know whether
he ihoiild goe againit

he AmmoDiteioi
heniof leiufalem.

Hevfed coniuriej
and forceiy,

ciaufe there Wa»
uut beweeae
I'.vesa^dthe

B.bylo iani.tbeyoi
erufilein Ihall

biDkeautiiinj; lell'ej

hen :ha•. tbi- if ng

111 uldcoint ,.
T-^ai ii,Ncb.ib..,d-

tzi.it will rem-m.
ei tfci te^ielliunoC

MeaniB, Ze :ck;;h,

vho prjiiiltd "Vith

tbe E,> ' .a.nto

ke him il'e i-ie- e to refilUht

iby \mt.
Some itfevte thil

hePtieft. at:ire :

r Ichozad-k che

lit•!' we. t into .

iptiaii y wiih the

Th.t i», vnto the

imtning ofMcfsiah:
for though thelewe»
had feme figne of
goucroiuieni after-

ward vndev the Per•
fians, G.eekeia:id

R inanei, yet this

teltitutii,n was apt
tillChrillsiomminj,

aad at length (hould

beaccomplilhed.as

Wil promife-J,

G-n 49.10
Tnoiigh tbclewe•
d Amiiio-.iitei

would BOt beleeue

boo, to wit,

the iwo.d.OlouMeft
in them, and

fairf that the Tro-
pfaeia. which threat•

ed, fpafeelies, yet,

bou Ilialt as furcly

ome. ai though

bouwearell already

vpon ibeii Bttket,



Iffacl asdioffc»

eA«tlioure»dy to

execute cby cfaiige,

whieh I commit VD

to theeagaiait letu

Cllem. that mJide-

teth the Frophet•

aad them tb«c aie

godly?

b Tii«t ii, the time

of herdefliuftioD.

cToherowat ro.

i vthoityttjaztat

•UmeDhAte.

e He meaneth hereby

thtttbete wai no

kioJ ofwickedneflis

which wai aet com-

milted io lerufilem,

and tbeuftite the

plageet of God
<houid Cpeedily come

»i<OD her.

*Lti»it.u,tt,it.

Ctiapi x^ij> 30c»j« A con: piracy, ^t

f Io toketi ofmy
wrath and ven-

g That I'f , able to

defend thy felfe•

h I will thus take

away theoccaliont

thy wickednefli.

i Thou (halt be no
mere the iaberit•

taoce of the Loi'dj

but forfakta.

k Which before wai
moll precioui.

CHAP. XXII.
* tirufultmisrtprttHtdfcremtlsy. isOfthenfhkcditc•

iltine oflhefalfe frophtts and friefls, and $f their i/ii-

fAttabU ctueteufnfge.n The] tftHltu. 19 The
WickMnrft of the feefle.

tk/fOreouer, the worci ofthe Lord came rato mct

2 Now thou fonne ofman , wilt thou » iudge,

wilt thou iudge this blooJy cuy i wilt tbou ihsvt

ber all her abominatioDS i

3 Thea fay , Thus faith the Lord God, The city

ihsddeth blooJ io the tnids of it , that het b tima

irny come .and roaketh idoles <= agaitift bet felfe,

eo pollute her felfe.

4 Thou baft ofiended in tby blood , that thou

baft ihed,and baft polluted thy felfe in thine idols,

which tbou haft mad? . and thou baft caufed thy

dales to draw neere,aad att come vnto thy terme :

therefore haae I made thee i reproach to the hea•

then, and a mocking to all countreis.

y Thofethatbeneere . andtbofe thatbefarra

from thee , ihall mocke thee , o>hieh art vile io

d name and fore in affliftion,

6 Behold, the princes ofIfrael euery one in the*

was riady to his power , to ihed blood.

7 In tbee haue they deipifsd father and mother:

in the raids of thse « haue they oppretied the tiran•

gep : in thee bauc they vexed the fathetlefle and

the widow.

8 Thou baft defpifed mine holy things, and bzft

polluted my Sabbaths.

9 In thee are men thatcary tales to ihedde

blood : in tbee *r$ they that eate vpon the moun-
taioes : in the mids of thee they commit abomi-

natiun.

10 * In thee haue they difcousred their fithers

itame : in thee hsue they vexed her that wss po-

lutedin W figures.

And euery one * hath committed abomina-

tion with bis neigi)bours»if;,and euery one hath

wickedly defiled 11 is daughreriu law , anJinthee

hath euery man forced his owne fifter, citen his

fathers daughter.

2 In thee haue they taken gifts to flied blooJ:

thou haft taken vfury andtheincreafe, and tbou

haft defrauded thy neighbours by extortion , and

baft forgotten me, faith the Lord God.

13 Behold > tbeiefore 1 haue ' fmitten n-ine

hands vpon thy couetoiifnefle , that thou haft vied,

and vpon the blood, which bathbeene in the mids

ofthee,

14 Can thine heait endure, or can thine hands

be ftrong , in the dales that I ih .11 haue to doe

with thee > I the Lord haue fpokeo it , and will

doe it.

If And I will fcatter thee among the heathen

,

and difperfe thee in the countreis, and will caufe

thy ^ filtbinefle to ceafe from thee.

16 And thou ihalt take thine ' inheritance in tby

felfe in the fight of the heathen, and thou ihalt

know that I am the Lord.

17 f And the word of the Lord came vnto

me, faying,

1

8

Sonne ofman.the bonfe ofI frael is vnto me
as kdroffe ; all they are braffe.and tinne,and yron,

and lead in the mids of the fomace : they are tuen

thedroffeoffjuer.

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe

ye are all as droffe, behold, therefore I will gather

youin themidsofletufalem.

ao As they gather liluer and bralTcand yrot)«

and lead,and tinne i«o Ac mids of the fornace.to

blow the fire vpon it to melt it,fo will I gather you
in mine anger and in my wrath , and will put you
there > and melt you.

2 1 I will gather you,I fay, atid blow the fire of
my wraih vpon you, and you ihalbe melted io the

mids thereof.

2z As (iluar is melted in the mtdft ofthe for-

nace , fo fhall yee be melted in the mids thereof,

and ye (hall know that I the Lord haue powred oac

my wrath you

.

23 And the word of the Lord came vnto me,

faying

,

24 Sonne of nan, fay vnto her , Thou art the

land that is vncleane, m and not rained vpon in the

day ofwrath.

2 f Thtrt it a confpiracy " of her prophets in the

mids thereoflike a roai ing lyon.rauening the pray;

they bane deuoured foules : they haue taken the

riches and precious things : they haue made ber

many widowes in the mids thereof.

26 Her Priefts haaebioken my Law .and haue

defiled mine holy things : they haue put no diffe

rence betweene the holy& prophane, neither dif-

ceroed betweene the vncleane and the cleane,and

haue hid their eyes from my Sabbaths , and I am
prophaned among them.

27 Her princes in * the raids thereof 4re like

wolues , rauening the pray to flied blood, to

deftroy foules for their owne coustous lucte.

28 And her Prophets haue dawbed thee with

vntempered morter, feeing vanicies. and diuining

lies vnto them , faying , Thus faith the Lord God,

when the Lord had not fpoken.

29 The people of tlse land haue violently op-

prefkd by fp 'i-ling and robbing , and haue v.xed

t(>e poore and'the needy : yea .they baue opp.ef-

fed the ftrang-t igainii right.

30 And I iougbc for a aian among them , that

ihouiii s make vp the hedge, and ftanJ in the gap

bef re roee for the land .that I Ihould not deftroy

it, but I found none.

3 1 Therefore haue I powred out mine indigna-

tion vpijn them, and conlumed thjam wkh the fire

ofmy wrath : their owne waies haue I rendred

vpon their heads, faith the Lord God.

CHAP. XXIII.
0/ the Idtlatry tf Samxria and lerufilem , -vnaer tht

names cf Aholah And AMtbah.

'1"He word of the Lord came againc vuto me'

,

i faying.

2 Sonne ofman , there were two women, the

daughters ofone » mother.

3 And they committed fornication in b Egypt,

they coraiDitted fornicition in their youth : there

were their breafts preffed, and there they bruifLd

the teats of their virginity

.

4 And the names of <= them tvere Aholah the

elder,aod Aholibab her fiftert and they were mine,

and they bare fonnes and daughters: thus mrt

their names : Samaria « Aholah, and lerufalem A-

holibah.

y And Aholah played the harlot + when d fliee

was mine, and Ihe was fet on fire with her louers,

fe Biif, with the Affyrians her neighbours.

6 Which were wloathed with blew fiike.iwA cap-

taines and princes they were all pleafaot yong

men, 4»iihotfemen tiding vpon borfes,

were named the people of Gad,they became idohteti,and

theij t:jft in the Affyrians.

Mm 4 6 Tbup

I Meaoioj^ , beieby

ihatihegcdlyiVouiil
be tried, and the

wicked ie&toytd.

m Thoairtliiea
barren land which
the Lord plagueth

b drou|bt.
The fallepropbetj

baue coufpi red toje

ther to mjke their

doftrine mace pea•

bable.

They blue arg'e•

fted my f-tuice.

^^ Mich. 3,t«.

> They which
liould haue reproa>-

lei them, Sattered

hem iatheit vicei,

lad coueied their

joingi with lycl .

Cbap,ij,ie,

Which weuld
lew himfjlfe zea-
ou« in my cauff by

ingvice, Ifa.,'9

n)«j f .rd
ilfo pray vnto me r»

lithholdmy pl•

uei.rfal, 106,1

a Meaning \

and lu.lab, which
calu: boib out of one
fami'y.

b They L-ecaras i

later» iftei the

mmtr of ih« Egypti•

e Aholah figni^fieth

a maniionor dwel-
ling in berfelfe.

meaning Sam tit,

wbicbwa» ihe

royalUiiy of Ifrael}

and Aholibab figni-

fi-:h ixy nunlioi. io

ter .whctebyi»
neantlerjf lem ,

where Godi Tenip'-e

t Eir.vnde•/ me
i when tte livarlJtet

fooke God, ant!



Ahokh and Aholibah, ^z^deh

chaneearei.to

ifi .his wicke,!

viceof idoiitry fol

be abhorred, rhat

vnoecb mj lliould

tbide to heart the

thereof

meationed.

Meaaiag, the

AITyrUci.

cap:ai:iesanJ princes clca'heJ witfi diuers ^bouattpollutedwitn their idoles.

i7

Thus (he coojtnitteJ her wboredorae with

iem.«»«» with ail them that were the chofen teen

f Asftur. and with all on whoBi ilie doted, <Sr de-

led het felfe with all their idoles.

8 Neither Uftlhe her rornicitions,;«<ir«eii of the

^w V I <-!, IV
.-Egyptians .-for in he» youth tbey ^ lay with her,

vfeTh.h °f/.enn '.
^nd they bruifed the breafts of her virginity , ancJ

which feeme iira«ge powred their whoredoiEe vpon her.

I
9 Wherefore I dsliuered her into the hatids of

herlouets , eutn into the hands of the Aflyrians,

vpoii whom Ihe doted.

10 Thefe difconered her Ihaine : they tooke

away her fonnes andherdaagVceis, aiidilewher

with thefword,and ihe had an thill name among
women : for f they had executed iudgement vpon
her.

1

1

And when her fifter Aholibah faw this, Ibe

marred her felfe with inordinate loue more then

llie,and with her fornications more then bet fifter

with her fornications.

12 She doted vpon theAflyrians/;»• neighbours,

hth \ '

fuites .horfemen tiding hoil'es : they were all

pleafant yo g men.

13 Then I faw that llie was defiled , and chat

they were both after one fort.

14 And that Ihe increaled her fornications :for

wheti ilie faw men s painted vpon the \\»ti , the

itnages of the CaldeaRs piinted with vermilion.

1 y And girded with girdksvpon their loines.Sc

with died attire vpon their heaJs (looking all like

princes after the rranercf the Babylonians in Cal-

dea.theland of their natiuitie.)

l5 Alibone, I fay, as ihe faw tbetn, ihz doteJ
vpon them , and fent melTcngits vnto them , into

CalJea.

ly Now when the Babylonians came to her into

the bed of loue.they dehled het with their fornica-

tion , and ihe was polluted with them,, and het luft

departed from them.

i8 So flie difcovwred het fornication, anddif-

clofed her Ihame ; then naine heart fotfooke her,

like as mine heart had (o. faken her filter.

19 Yet iheincri.ifcdher wboredomcmore, and
called to remembrance the daies of her youth,

wherein Ihe haJphyed the harlot in the land of E-
gypt•

20 For (he doted vpon their fettiants whofe
tpemhfruK rt/theroembirs of alles.and whofe
^ffue is lil^e the iOue ofhotfes.
' 1 1 Thou callodft to remeabrance the wicked-
nelfe of thy youth .when thy teateswete bruifed

A cap of c eftfn^-fnn;

This declareih

that no woidi ate

le fufficientlyto

prtlf; the iaje of

idolateri. »nd there

fore the helj Gboit

here cornparetb thitc

ihof.• which in thei

raging loue a^d fil

thy lufts dote vpm
le itnagei asdpai
ogsof them after' thtyJult.

cut off thy i noie and ifeinc e«eJ,anJ thy reran ant

Ihallfallby thefwOrJ : tbeylhall cary away thy

fonnes and thy daughters, and thy reiidue fliallba

deuoured by the fire.

la They iliall alfo ftrip ihee out of thy cloathes,

and take away thy faite ievvels-

27 Thus wUl I mske thy w ickedneife to ceaie

from thee, and thy fornication out of the land of
Egypt ; fo that thou Ihalt not lift vp thine eyes vn••

to them.nor remember Egypt any more.

28 For thus faith the Lord God, Behold, I will

deliuer thee into the hand of them , whom thou

hateft , tuen into the hands of them fiom whom
thine heart is departed.

29 And they ihall handle thecdefpitefully , and

Ihall take away all thy - labour.and Ihall leaue thea

nakid and bare.and the fliame of thy fornications

' ihilbe difcouered , both thy v/ickednes , and thy

whoredoms

.

30 I will do thefe things vnto thee.becaufe thou

ha&gone a whoring after the htatheH.itniibecaure

They null deft r»y
leptiDce» and

'rieft» with the reft

•ith» people.

1» Ttefi: were «be

names of ceriaine

pritiiei and cap-

I wiltgiMe

tOf, Uwtt,

3 1 Thou fiaft walked in the way of thy fiSer

:

therefoie will I giue her "' cup into thine hand.

3 1 Thus faith the Lord God.Thou fhalt dtinke

of thy fiftjrs cup , deepe and large : thou ihalt b^

laughed to fcorne and had in deiiiion , becaufs it

containeth much.

33 Thou Ihalt be filled with " drunkenneffe and

forrow, eueii with the cup of deftrudion, and de-

folation.with the cup of thy (iikr Samaria.

34 Thou Ihilteuen drinke it, and wting it out

to tiic dredges , and thou ihalt breake the llieards

thereof, and teaie thine cwiie bretft» ; for I hauc

ipoken it, faith the Lord God.

3 y Therefore thus faitii the Lord God, Becaufe

thou haft forgotten me . and caft me betiind thy

j
backe, the refore thou Ihalt alfo beate thy wicked-

neife and thy whoredome.

36 ^ The Lord (aid moieouer vnto me.Sonne

of man , wilt thou im.'gi Ahclahand Aholibah?

and wilt thou dedat^to them their abominaii-

ons?

37 For they baue played the whores, & blood is

intheirhandi.Scwitiit' . ir iJuleshauethey com-
tDittedadulteiicand haae alfo caufed their fonnes,

whom they bare vfito me,tu p^lJe iy thtfirt to be

their ° meat.

38 Moteouer. thus baue they done vnto me .

they haue acHied my Sandtuarie in the fame daie,

and haue propiianed my Sabbaths.

. ._ ,
I

39 l^or wIkb they haae flaioe their chilJreii to
jsy the Egyptians : tbctefore the paps of thy youth their idoles.they cacBe the fame daie into my San-
*rt thus,

j (Suatie to defile it : and loe j thus baue they done
- Therefore.O Aholibah, Thus faith the Lord t; inthemidsofmyhonfe.

Bshold.I will raifevp thy louersagainft thee,
\ 40 Aad how much more « if that they ient for

rom whom thitvsjiearf is departed , and I will
[
men to come from farre,VHto whom a roefll-n-•. ,
gerwaifect.andloe, they came» for whom thou

diddeft walh thy ielfe, and paintedft thine eies,&

deckedft thee with ornaments.

41 And fateft s vpon a cuftlie bed.and a table

prepared before it • whercvpon thou baft fet mine
incenfe and mineoyle.

42 And a voycs of a mnltitudebeing at eafe.ir^/

with her:a«d with the men to make the companie

great , were brought men of' Saba from the wil

detnes. which put bracelets vpon their bands, ind
thepuiiilhment vnto thero.Sc theylball iudge ihce. ; bcautiftai crownes vpon their heads.
according to theit u i'udgements.

\ 43 rht I faid vmo her that was old in adnlte
2

<i
And I will lay oune indignation vpon th ee, ? ries,Nolv fl^al Hi; and bct iornicatiens eoaje to an

and ipz-j ilaaJl deals ctHelly with tbec ; thej ^1
|
wA^— ""

fHJE

fiin

will execute the

e iu^i^fniiDtsaod

geaoce againit

i, and thai with
ireatet fiutrity.

1 M,faDing, that the

ifAidioot Qioiildbe

'o great that ihsy

fliculd caufe them te

lofetheiifeBfcs and
eaftB.

iiing them againft thee on euery fide,

23 T<»B'if,theBabylonians,andallthcGaIdeans,

j'' Peked.and Shoab, and Koa,<i«£iall the Affyrians

jwith them ; they were all pleafant yong men.cap-
taines and princes ; all they were valiant end re-

jnowned, riding vpon hories.

i. 24 Euen thefc ihall come againft thee with cha-
rets , wagons , and wheeles, and with a mohitude
of people, which ftiall fet againft thee buckler and
ihield,and helmet round about : and 1 1 will leaue

Allibytrtifurll

d riches which
ou haft gotteo Vf

about.

All the world ilialt

rtbylllamcfull

rfakiag uf God to

rue idolei.

<y That is, to be utv
ficei to their '

idoles.ieadtCliij!,

) Tfaeyientiitoe•
bercouutiiesto

hauc fuchajfliouli

each the feruice of
their idolei.

meaaeth the

that wji pre-

pared ioi the nislei;^

which flioii)^'

teach the manerof
woilhiffiag tbcii

godl.



A parable afthc feethin^ pot. • Cap , cxhij.xxv* .2€65 wiK aligne^^pj

f That it , wortby
death , todeCliap

44 And they went in vDto her as they goe to

a comtnon harlot : fo went they to Aholab and

Abclibah the wicked women.

4) And the righteous men th<y llialliucJgs

them after the rranoer of f harlots , and after tbe

manet tf murthcrers : for they are harlots , and

Wood tj in their hands.

46 Wbertfare thus faith the Lord God, I will

bring a tEuhitude vpon them , and willgiuethena

vnto the tutruk and 10 the fpoyle,

47 And the multitude ihall ftone them with

ftcnes.and cat them witk their fwords : they fljall

flay their ibnnes , and their daughtcts.aad burne

vp their boiif'S with fire.

48 Thus will I ciufe wickednefTc to ceafe out

of the land , that all « women may be tsught not

te doe after your wickedneffe.

j 49 Andihfy ihallKy your wickednefle ?pon

you , and ye Ihall beare the fmnes ofyour idoles,

and ye Ihitll know that I am the Lord God.

CHAP, XX If.

He [heweth the deH/unitH if lemfalem by a p^elle ef»
ftitfiiug p»t. 1 6 The famble ij E^kirh wife betng dead.

AGaine in the» ninth yeere , in the tenth mo-
neth, in the tenth dtiy t f the b moneth, came

the word ofthe Lord vnto nne, isying,

Sonne of man , wiite thee the name of the

day, ««i«cfthis,fame day .-/«r the King i.fB»btl

ftt hitcieifi againll leiulalem this fame day.

3 Therefore fptake a parable vnto the rebei-

Hous houfeiand f.y vnto them. Thus fiyth the

Lord God, Prepare a «^ pot, prepare it .andaifo

powre water into it.

4 Gather the <i pieces thereofinto it.rwiu'eue-

ry good- piece, as the thigh and the ihoiildcr, and

hll it with the chicfc I ones,

y Take one cfihe beft iheepcand 8 burnp alio

the « bonts vnder it , and make it boyle well.and

feeth the bi nes of it therein.

6 Bec^ufe the Lord God liiith this , Woe to

the blootiie city ,fK«»to thepot.iwhofeskum is

therein.8c wl cfr skum is not gone out of it;bring

it out 8 pis cc t y piece: let no ^ lot fall vpon it.

7 Fo! her blood is in the roids of her : iLe fet

it vpon an high i rocke , ««rfpcwredit not vpon

the groiuid to couei it with tiuft,

% "I^at it might caufc wrath to arife.and take

vengeance: tmnl haue fet her blood vpon an hie

rocke that it fhould not becouered.

9. Therefore thus laith tie Lord God,* Woe to

the bloody citf , for I will make U y k irg great.

10 Hespc on much wood - kindle the fire,

coofume tie fltll•, audcaSinfpice, andlet the

bones be burnt.

1

1

Then fet it cmptie vpon the codes thereof,

that ihebraflecf it may be hot , and may burne,

and that the filthincfleof itmay be mcltenin it,

4M^ihat the skuirme efitmay beconfumed.

1

2

' Stee bath weaiied bet felfe w iih Hi s, and

her great skun me went rot cut of her : tlnrif»rt

her ii.imn;t fhali bt anfhtntd with ike.

13 Theurtmdineji it) tfcy fikbitefle *n<i wic-

kecnefie : bccaLU I would «"haue purged ihee,

and thou waft rot pwged , thcu ihalt not be pur-

y„^j ged fiom thy tilthinefle, till! haue caufed my
m I laboured by wtath to light vpon thee.
fendiDg my Pro- j^ thcLotd haue ipokcH it: it Aiaircome to

fcrn'relLit '.he"
"ffwnl wiU doe » : I will tiot goe backe . nei-

KoiM*i( s«t. ' Qct Wiii I i^are , Qsuher\ I lepen^ : according

.

(
•—

e Mtaw'ng, >H a>
ther citiciaad

eoumiid.

t' Of Icchociabt

captiiiitie , aud of

tbeieigne otZe•
dekiab.j.kiDg.ij'.

b Called Tebtth.

wbicbccutaiDeib
part of December
and part oFIanuaric
in the which
«UDetb and (fay

Mebucbad-Eczza
befieged

lerufalcm.

G Wbeitbywa»
neant Icrufalrin

That ii, the cil

zcDl, and tbechiere

ncnibireof

I Or , heafe.
c Metnieg.of tbi

tbeyhjd Qaine,

who were ibttaitfi

oftbe kindling of

Cods wiaib ag.iion

tbrm.

f Wh• fe iniquitii

aad wicktd citiz

there yet rtmaine

t Sieoiy.ngiha
they fliculd not b

«lellrtyed a! at OOCC;

kuiby liitieand

little.

h Spare none eRate
•r condition.

i The citic flit wed
kerctueltietoall

the world .and wai
cot aihanied iheieof,

atlihei ytt bid it.

* NAh3 ,.

H»bf,ki iJ.

I Or.AHtt/ifetf
Vtid.

k MeaniBf>,!bat tb<

citieflioold be

Jydetticyed.a

that be would
ibeeneiniei ao

tite tberevnio.

I Or,bclts>fte.

I The citie bath
flatteied herfelfe in

appe•

to thy waycs , atiJ according to thy wotkes Ihall

they iudge thee.Gith the Lord God.

ijr ^ Aifo the word ofthe Lord came vnto

me, laying,

i6 Sonne ofman, beholde, I tjki away from

thee the <> plcafure of thine eyes with a plague:

yet ihalt thou neither mcnrne nor weepe, neither

fliall thy tearcs tunnedowne.

17 Ceafe from fighingttrake no mourning for

the deid.and binde the tire of thine head vpon

thee, aud put on thy fhooes vpon thy feete. aitd

couer not thy lips.and eat q not the bread ofmen.

18 So 1 fp.ik; vnto the people in the morning,

and at euen my wife died : and I did in ' the mor-

ning.as I was comn:anded.

19 And the people faidvntomee , Wilt then

not tell vs what thsfe things meane toward vs

that thou dotftfo?

20 Then I anfwered them , The word ofthe

Lord came vnto me, faying,

2

1

Speskfi vnto the boule of IfracI, Thus faith

the Lord God , Beholde , 1 will ^ pollute my San

duary . eutn the t pride of your power , the plea-

fure of your eyts.and your hearts defire.and your

ibnnes , and yotir daughtas whom yee haae left,

ihailfailby thefword.

2 2 And ye iliall doe as I hans done: yee fhalj

not couer your lippes, neither Iball yee eate the

bread of men.
*

23 And your tire//'* vpon your head, anj

your fliooes vpon your feet ; ye ihall not mourne

Dorvveepe ,biit yee Ibail pine away for your ini-

quiiies.aod mourne one toward another.

24 Thus Easkiel is vnto you a figne : «ccor»

ding to all that he hath done , yee iliill doe : and

when this commetb , ye Ihall know that I am the

Lord God.
25• Alfo.thon fonne ofman.ilijil it rot be in the

day when I take from theiB their power.the ioy of

their honor ,the pleafare of their eyes.gc the i de-

fire of their beart,theii fonnes and their d.iughters,

26 That he that eibapeth in that day.ihall come
vnto thee /«;<// thct ib&i which hee hath heard

with bii eares?

27 In that day Hiall thy mouth be opened te

him which is efcaped.and thou fh^It fpeake.and be

no «ore dun be, and thou ihalt be a figne vnto

them , and they fliall krow that I a-n the Lord

CHAP. XXV.
1 Thewtrd ifthe LtrjItt^aiH/i Ammi» , whlih rehjiei

atthe fall tf JeiHfaUm. S Agatnjt Moab and Stir,

liumsA A)id the Phil Jhfns.

He word ofthe Lord came againe vnto mce,

laying,

2 Sonne of man, fet thy face againfi the Aai.

mocites.and piophccie sgainii them,

3 And fay vnto the Ammonites , Hears the

word ofthe Lord God, Thus faith the Lord God,

Becaufe thou faideft , " Ha.ba, sgainftmySan-

ftuary .when it was polluted, «ndagainft the land

oflfraelnVvhen it wasdeiolite, and agiinftthc

houfe of Iuda1i,when they went intocapLiuitie,

4 Behold , therefore I will deliuer thee to the

b men ofthe EalV for a , and they

fat their = palaces in thee.Sc make their dwellings

in thee : they iliall eate thy froite , and they ihall

drinkethy tnilke:

y And I wiil roaka ^ Rabbah a dwelling

j^ace for caraels , and the Ammonites a iheep?-

cote,and yeilwUknow that I am the Lord.

6 For thws faith tbc U>rd God , EiCAnfe thou
' '

' ba|

tylo

Meaning, hit

ite.inwhoinbe
d«lited,«t veif. 18,

) hor m nseurning

hey Went bare bei«

dedandbirefoottd,
aodalfo couered
theirlip,.

q That ii.wbich
beneigtbours

Tent to them that"

mourned.
>leaoiQg, tl

inio^ folle

f Ey feodiog the

Chald«anitode.
it, a» Chap•

t wherein yon boaft

J delight.

f Ehrliftinivp^
efthiirftiil'S,

a Becaufe y> reioyi

ced when the ene-

iuiedeRroycdm7>
citieand Temple.

b That i», to the

Bjbylrttianj.

c They ikall chafe

thee awiy. and takt

thy gotgeoui boufej

to dwell ill,

d Called alfj Phi-

lade.'phia, which
Waitbechieftcii?'

ofthe Ammioitei,
andfullorconduit*>

i.Sam.ii.i;.



iyTymsvras dtm^u. Ezekiel

(Irngth fllould

b: able to tt&i the

B4b]fleRi«ai.

haft clapped the hands.and ftirrpec! with e fee•.,

I
andteioyced in i,eart withalliuy dti'iueegaiiiU

tbelandoflfrael.

7 BeholJe .therefore Iwillftretch out mine
hand vpon thee , and will deliuet th^e to be Ipoy-

led ofthe heachea , and I will root thee out from
the people , and I will cauie thee to be deftroyed

out of the couutries , and I wilideftroy thee and
thou (l\dt know that I am the Lord

8 Thus faith the Lord God.Becaufe that Mo-
ab and Seir doe fay , Bthoid.the houfc of ludab is

like vnto all the heathen,

9 Therefcie , behoUe. I will open the fide of

e Sothitno p»w4 Moab, ««en ofthedais* of his ciiies»//*;, in his

frontiers with the pleafant coantrey , Beth- ieflji-

motb.Baal-tceon.andKiriatbaim. , ^
"*

10 i will tall thefDOTiftheEaftagainathe
Amajonites ,-« will giue them in pofleifion , fo

that the Arrroorkites iliall iii(TDc«e bs remembred
among the nations.

1

1

And I will execute iud^ements vpon Mo-
ab.and they ihiU know that I am the Lord.

12 f Thus faith the Lord God , becauie that

Edom hath done eutllby taking vengeance vpon
the houfe ofludah, and bath committed great of-

fence,and reuenged hiccfelfe vpon them,

1

3

Therefore thus faith the Lord God , I will

alio ftretch out mine hand vpon Edom . and de-
ftroy man and beaftoucof it .andlwillmakeit
defolate from Teman , and they of Dedan iLall

fall by the fword.

14 And I will execute my vengeance vpon E-
dom by the hand ofmy people Ifrael.Sc they (liall

dos in Edom according to mine anger, and ae-

cording to mine indignation , and they fliall

know ray vengeancc,raith the Lord God.
1 y Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe the Phi-

liftims haue executed vengeance , and reuenged
themfelues with a delpitefuU heart , to deliroy

for the old hatred,

16 Therefore thus faith the Lord God .be-
hold . I will ftretch out mine hand vpon thePhi-
lifiims . and I will cut off the f Cherethims , and
deftroy the remnant ofthe fea coaft.

17 And I will execute great vengeance vpon
them with rebukes of mine indignation, and they
ihall know that I am the Lord , when 1 lliall lay

Bjy vengeance vpon them.

CHAP. XXVI.
I HeprcphecitlhthatTymi jbalbe cuenhrmcu , hecau^

It re,t)(eii at the df/!runien of lerufa/em. .

,- Th' won-
dring and afiinifimeHt «/ the marchnHtifor the diitrtic•

^Nd in the a eleuenth yeerein tbefiift<^<7of

the moneth , the word of the Lord came vn-
io me, faying.

2 Sonne of man.becaufe tbathTyrnshath faid

againfl lerufalep, Aha , theb gate of the people
is broken : it is turned vnto me tfor feeing ihe is

defolate , I flulbe ^ replenilhed,

3 Therefore thus faich the Lord God, Behold,
I come againft thee , Tyras , and I will bring
vp many nations againft thee , as the fea moun-
teth vp with bis waues.

4 And they fliall deftroy the w:!lles ofTyrus
and breake downe her towers : I will alio fciaps
her duft from her , and make bet like the top of a
rocke.

y Thou flijlt be for tbefpreading of nets in

thcmidsofthefea : for I baue fpoken it.faith the
Lord God, and it fliall be a fpaile to the nations.

6 And. her d daughters which »re the field.

f Which were cer

Uioe garifooi ot

rhiliftim».

whereby they oft

time» molel'ed

thelewei, of the

Cbereihiini Di-
uidalfo had a

eud,i.Sam.S.i3•

I Either of the

capiiuitieofleio

aiha, orof the

igaeof Zedfkiab

The deitruaion ofTyrus.^

bThi th«ra.
moui citie lerufa•

lein, wheievDto
«llpeople teforted.
c My liche» aad
fiine ihill increafe:
tbui the wicked
feioyce it their

fall by whemthey
may haueauy profi

fotaduantage.

d' The townei that

belonged vnco her.

• For Tyim <itt$

nuch built by are
tad by Ubaur of

1 wai \wo«Be
of the Sea.

le referre tht(

'oto the images
>ftbenob'e mea
vhicb they bad
efteci vpfortheii

ory and lenowm•,
leiemy 3+.

I will make thee

I bare that thou
hale haue noihiag

couer thee.

Iballbi flaiie by the fwoid , and they fliall know
tnatl a''ij Lord

7 For thus ffith t^e Lord Go ?, B-'hold, will

bring vpon lyrus Nebucad-npzzar ki:jg ofBa-
bcl , a king ofkings from the Naitb , with hotits

and with chatcts.and with horfemen, with a mul-
titude and much peopi(

8 He fliall fl.y with the fword thy danghterj
in the field , and he fl:5ill make a fort againft thee,

and caft a mount againft thee.and lift vp the buck
let againft thee.

9 He flsall fet engines of warra before hita

againft thy walles , and with his weapons breake
downe thy towres. •>'

10 The duft ofliis horf^ ihall couer thee, foe
dieir multitude : thy wals fliall ihake at the noife

of the horfemen , and of the wheeles , and of the
charets , when he fliall enter i«o thy gates as ia-

to the entry of a citie that is broken downe.
1 1 With the hooues of bis horfes fliall he tread

downe all thy Sreetes : he fliall flay the people by
the fword, and the «pillars of thy ftreng.n fliall

fall dowrie to the ground.

1

2

And they fluU robbe thy tiches.and Ipoylc

thy marchandife , and they fliall breake downe
thy walles , and deftroy thy plefant houfes , and
they fliall caft thy ftones and thy timber and thy

duft into themidsofthe water.

13
"*" Thus will I caufe the found 9f thy fongs

to cea(e , and the found of tbiae harpes Ihalbs no
more heard.

14 I will lay thee lika thetoppeof a rocke:
^ thou fliak be for a fpreading of oits : thou flialt

be built no more : for I the Lord haue fpoken it,

faith the Lord Gud.

If Thus faith the Lord God Tyrus .fliail

not the yles tremble at the found of tiiy fill ? and
at the cry ofthe wounded ,when they fliall be
flaine and murtheted in the raids of theef

16 Then all the princes of the g iea fliall come ThegouemoHtt

downe from their thrones: they fliall lay away ;°17'"•°^°'!'",,
.1 . , /- 1 • 1 ' 1

ouatrici that dwell
their robes , and put off their broidettd garments l y the fea : wheteby
and fliall cloathe themfelues with aftonilhment : ' « fiioifieth tii

they fliall fit vpon the grou.id and be aftonilhed
J ^'f^^fj"";^^'

at <«erji moment, and be amazed at thee

17 And they fliall take vp a lamentation far •
thee, and fay to thee, Hiw art thou deft, oyed,

fvicanin
that waft inhabited *> of the Sea mtn ,tbe rcnou- ihantjlihlh "y

med citie which was ftrong in the fea , //itfe fhee
'

and her inhabitants , which caufe theii feare to

be oil A\ that haunt therein!

18 Now fliall the yles be aftoniflied in the daie

of til) fall : yea . the yles that are in the fea , fliall

be troubled at thy departure.

19 For thus faith the Lord God,when I fliall

make thee a defolati citie , like the cities that are

not inhabited , and when I fliall bring thedeepe
vpon thee, and great waters fliall couer thee,

20 When I ihall caft thee downe with them
that defcend into the pit , with the people ' of old
time, and fliall fet theein the lowe parts of thelongagoe.'
eatth,like the old ruines.with them ,//<y , which
goe downe to the pit , fo that thou flialt not be
inhabited , and \ fliall fliev^ my glotie in the land
of the It liuing.

21 I wil 11 bring thee to nothing.and thou flialt

be no more : though thou be fought for , yet flialt

thou neuer be found againe , faith the Lord God
CHAP. XXV ir.

Thi Prcphtt bervAilHh the iefolalim tfTytus . fiewing
Tvhat were the nchei , fwetftti ttHthiritit tbtretf in

, . Th•

hat all the wodi
luld heife there-

and be afraid.

hdt traffi ) le did
niich he i wjadet^
luUy aiidincte»f«

let power.

Which were ittA

k Meaniag , in I*
dea , when it fliall

be reftored.

(j Or,mak*thtt
terrtHr,



Thepower and rfches ofTyrus. Cap, xigyij txyiij The mourning for Ty rns fall. 04

t «rtich ffTutft

II the world with
iby mttcbaiidifc,

t Xir, betrt.

h Thitmooniaioe
evu called Htr.

iBOB,biit the Amo-
fitef called It She-

ir.Deut. 3 9
Which i( lakes

<bt Grtciaand.

I Or,pitm*fier5.

i MeiDiBg.tbat

they buil. thewalle
of ihfciiy, which
iibett mcanLby
the (hip: aodof
tbefe Were the

builder• of Salo-

noBtTemp.'ej
i.King.i.iS

e That It, ibeyof
Cffpiiocit.ot
Pi^miei und
dwarfet.wbich
wert fo called,be-

caulc That ^-ut of ^

the hie tcvceit

tbty feemed little.

f Of GreciMialy* Cappadocij.

g By felling flauis.

Ji Which ar. taken
for a liebpleof

Afia minor.

Mearu'ng.Vai•

ceriKiboraes, aod
£lephaaitieeib.

Or, wot-kes.

j Or.cattuncle,

• Ot.filkt.

k Where the beft

wheat growed.

I Or, turptmine
n,tti»ili.

I OtMtumtr.
thAHtsrvhuftmar•
tbana.fe fefied
tbrtMgb tbine

*T He word ofthe Loid caee agtine wto mee,
* faying,

2 Sunne of man ,teke vp a lamentation for

Tyrus,

3 And fay vnto Tyros that is fituate at the en-

try of the fea, which is the mart « of the people for

many yles .Thas liyeth the LcrJ God , Tyrus,

thou hiit faid.I am of perii:e bciury,

, 4 Thy borders are in the t mitis c^the ki.and
thy biiil-'ers h.iue made thee of perfit beautie

y They haue made all thyfhip boards of lirre

trees of l^ Shenir : they haue brooght cedars from
LebaQon.to make mifls for thee.

6 Of the okes of Balhan haoe they made thine

oresithe cotDpany ofthe Aflyrians haue made rhy

banks ofyuory'triB^tr out of ^ ) les of <= Chittim,

7 Fine iinnen with broydeied worke,*ri«|;;i

from Egypt, was fpread ouerthee to be thy faile,

blew lilke and purple , brought from the yles of E.
H/hah was thy coutri ig.

8 The inhabitants of Zidon, and Aruad were
thy mariners.O Ty 'us : thy wife men that were ia

thce.they were thy
1| pilots.

9 The ancients ofGebal , and the wife men
thereofwere in thee thy calkers , «11 the iliips cf
the fea with their matinets were in thee to occu-

py iby marchandife.

J0_ They of Perfia.and of Lud and of Phut
were in thine atmie : thy men ofwarre they han-
ged the fliield and helmet in thee: they fct ioor.h
toy beautie.

11 The men of Aruad with thine aririe tPir»

»pon thy walks round about , and the « Gairma-
dirr.s wrie in thy toweis . they hanged their
ll-i\|('s vix)ti thy willes round about : taey haue
made thy beamy pf ,fir

1 2 They oi trert thv raatchants for
the muliiiudt of .llr.Lhfs , frw filuer, yron, tintie,

and lead, which tl.cy brungi.t to thy faires.

13 They of ' lauan, Tjoal ar.d Meiliech were
Ay marchants, Lonceming t e lines of roen,and
the? brought velids of bjailefor thy marchandife.

14 They cf tiie huufe of b Togarroach brought
to th) f.i^e5,horfcs and ho fmcn,and itiules,

jy The men oi Ddan »ir< thy marchants:
and the n-archandife cfmany > les arir* in thine
hands they brought thee for a ptefent , i homes,
teeth and pcacockes

16 They of Aratr mre thy" marchants for the
mnliitude of tby [) wans ; hey occupied in thy
faires , with || emeraudes, pu'ple , and broydred
worke.and finne Iinnen, and corall.and peatle.

17 They uf ludah and of the land of Ifrael

were thy maichants tkey Isroug <• for thy mar-
chandife whfate offe Minnith , aud Pannag , and
hony.and oyle.and R balroe.

18 They of DaiEafcus trtrt thy marchants in

the mi'ltitude ofthy wares, for the multitude efall

n'ches,*.• in thewineofHtlbon and white wooll.

19 They of IXnalfo and of lauan, going tp

and frOjOccupieu in thy faites : yroa wotke,Ciflia*

and Cibmus weie atrocg thy marchandife.

20 They of Dedan jftre thy merchants in pre-
cious cloathes for the charets

They of Arabia.ard ill the princes ofKe-
dar J occrpied with t|-ee.irlarebes, and rammes
and goates in thefe were thy m .chants.

22 The marchants ofShtba.and Raamahwere
thy matcliants ; they occupied in thy fayres with
the chiefe of all fpices,9r.d with all precions fton,es

ani gold, '
•

march
They ofHaram and Carneh and Eden,the

marchants of Sheba , Asfhur and Chilccad wtrt
hy marchants.

24 Thefe were thy marchants in all forts of
things, in rayment of blew filke.and of broydered
werke.and in c ffirs for the rich appirell , which
were bound with coatdes : chaines alio wen
among thy marchandife.

2 y The iliips of Ta'fliilh D were thy chitfe in

thy marchandife , and thou wafl repleniihed and
made eery gloi ious in the mids ofthe fea.

26 Thy
II
robbers haue brought thee into great

waters : the ' Eaft winde hath broken thee in the
midsof thefea.

27 Thy riches and thy faires.thy marchandife,
thy mariners and pilots , thy calkers , and the oc-
cupiers of thy marchandife, and'ail thy men of
watrethat are in thee.and all thy multimde which
is it] the mids ofthee , Hwll fall in the mids ofthe
fea in the day ofthy ruine.

28 The « fuburbs /hall iliake at the found of
the cry ofthy pilots.

2;? And all that handle the oare, the mariners
and all the pilots of the fea Ihall come downe
from their fl-.ipsj.'ni (hall ftand vpon the land.

30 And ii\ii\ caiifc their voyce to be heart!

agsinfl thee , and ihall cry bitterly , and lliall caD
duft vpcn their heads, and wallow themfclues in

the a/lus.

31 Th« > ftill plucke off their haire for thee.ant
gird them wirh a fackccloth.and they fliall weepe
for thee whh forow of heart and bitter moutrin^

31 At;d in their moLtning, chey ihall take vp
a lamentation for thee .faying. What ttt) is like

Tyrus fo deftroyed in the mids of the fea!

33 W.Sen thy wares went fcorthcftl-efeas,

thou filledft many people ,«.-/ thou diddeft en.

rich the Kings of the eaiib with the nnukitudeoi
thy riches and ofthy mirchar dife

^
34 Whirn thou fnalt be broken by f feas in the

depths of the waters ,!hy matchancile end all thy
muliitude which was in the n)ids of thee.fhjli fsll.

3y All the inhabitants of the yles ili;lbc aflo-

nilhed at thee ,a.nd all their Kit^gs ihall be foie
afraid anrffooblei in their cour.tenance.

36 The ro?-chants among the people Hiall hifTe

at thee : thou ihalbe a tettour.and ueuet ilialt

be" any more,

CHAP. XXVIII.
iThsrsndofCidag/iiVt the kia^ ofTyruifcr bis pride

ii Thewi>r.iif ihi LniageiHit ZiUoH. 1} Tbe Loti
prcmifeih ih.tt betviU gtthtr ttgtiker the thiUun tf
Ifrael.

'* He word ofthe Lord came againe vnto laec,
•* fayif^g.

2 Sonne cfman.fay vnto the prince ofTyn:s,
Thus faith the Lotd God .bccaufe thine heatt is

exalted.and thou halt fai>l,» I am a god.I (it in the

feat cf God in the irids of ;y fea.yct thou art but a

man 8c not Gud,& t though thou diddeft thinke

in thine heart, tl>at tliou wa3 equatl with God

,

3 Behold , thor, art wifer then ^ Daniclithere

is no fecret that they can tide ftoro thee.

4 With thy wifedorre and thine vnderflanding trdeiiiion

thou haft gotten thee riches, and baft gotten gold
""' """'

andfiluer into thy treafures.

y By thy great wifedotvc and by thine occu-

pying frail rhoa incieafed thy riches , and thine

heart is lifted vp becaufe of thy riches.

6 Therefore thus faich the Lotd God.becaufe

thou diddett tlinke in tbine heart , that tbou wag
e^oall with God>

7
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Or, riwers.

That it, Neba•
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in That ii,tbec!i5(i

leete about thee

II wa! ZidoB,
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Whereby if

alcng time."

far it wai prophe-
:ied t• be r'tilrojtS

but feuectie yeerWy
Ifa. i3, 1},
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It me, a• 6od i»
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for
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«vrote Ihia.



I

Zidon a ptickint^ thorne^ E2%^1•

c Like the re* of
thibeiiheu «nd
infiJtl», which «re

Codi ecctB:e(,

c! Ke dsiictethtbe

Viini opinion and

ia'theirriche»,

(irensjth and
plc.fuic»

II ,,..
II
Or , carbiixclt.

e He infaeeih the

royaillUteofTy-
lui,which for the
cx.elkncieat-.d

glone th..reol•-

hccompaieth to

the Cbcrubiiiii

Which coueied tie

Aikt : andby ibi»

OTJid anaymed be

iigiifittb the farae.

f Ididtheethii
hoDour 10 mike
tbteooeot the

bjildenofinr
Tdupie.whiih
was when Hiiara
ffat vnto S.lomon
tbiiigi Eectflary

for the woikt.
h Tovrit, ammj
liijr people Ifiael,

which ilunedai
precioui Itonii.

b Which w»«
When X fit ft called

thee to thii digniiit

i Thou ihilt haut
Bo pert amiiigitiy

pcoplt.

k Tha(i5,i|teho-

our.whettvnto
jialled t^em
Or , bfCMght t>

tisthing.

ejecutin^
my ludgeintnti

againft tby wic-
UtdpsOe.

7 Behold, therefore I will bring BraDgers rp-

on thee , tuen the terrible nations : and they ftaU

draw their fAOrds sgainft the bcautie of thy wif-

dome , and they flislTdtrfile thy brightneffe.

8 They iliall caft thee downe to the pit , and
t'tiou il^alt die the death of them, that are fliine iu

the roidj ofthe fea-
,

9 Wilt thou fay then before him that ilayeth

tl;ee , I atna goJf but thou Unit be a man.and no
god.in the hands ofhim that llaieth thee.

10 Thou fhilt die the death of the c vncircura-

cifed by the hands of ftrangers : for I haue fpoken

it.faiththe Lord God.
11 f Moreouet.tbe word of the Lord came

vntome.faying,

12 Sonne of man .takevp a lamentation vpon
the King ofTyrus , and dy vnto him , Thus faith

the Lord God, Thoc fealeft vp the furome. and art

full of wifedome, and pertite in beauty.

13 Thou baft beene in Eden the gatden of God:
eutrry precious lionetra-i in tby garment.theruby,

the topace , and the || diimond.the chryfoHte , the

onix,ai)dthe.iarper..'hefiphir, y eraeraud,andthe

carbuncle and goLle:the workemanfliipofthy
timbrels, and of thy pipes was prepared in thee in

the day that thou waft created.

14 Thou art « the aaoynted Cherub.that coue-

retb.ind 1 haue fet thee f ;» htutur : thou waft vp-

on the holy mountaine ofGod : thou baft walked
in the KiiJs of th>e % Itones of fire.

I ) Thou waft perhi in thy waies from the day
that thou waft ^ crsated , till iniciuitie was found
in thee.

16 By the multitude of thy marebandife.they

haue filled the roiddes of thee with cruelty , and
thou haft finned : therefore I will caft thee as pto-

phane out of the ' mountaine of God :and 1 will

deftroy thee , couering Chetubiftorn the mids
oftheftonesofhre.

17 Thine heart waUif:ed vp becaufe ofthy
beauties and thou haft conupted thy wifedome by
reafon of thy brightneile : I will caft thee to the

ground. I will lay thee before kings that they tnay

behold thee.

iS Thou baft defiled thyli fandlification by
the multitude of thine iniquities, 4«i by the ini-

quitie of thy merchandife : therefore will I bring

forth a fiie from the miJs of thee , which Hull de-

uoure thee:and I will bring thee to alhcs vpjn the

earth , in the fight of all them that bcholi thee.

19 All they that know thee among the peo-

ple , Aull be aftunidisd at thee ; thou flwh be a

uerrour.and neuer ftiak thou be any mote.

20 Againe the word ofthe Lord came vnto

tDC, faying,

. I Sonne ofman , fet thy face againft Zidon,
.end prophecie againft it,

21 And fay.Tnus fayeth the Lord God.Behold,

I cemc againft thee, Zidon , andl will be ' glo-

rified in the mids of thee ; and they (liaJi know
that I am the Lord , when I iliill haue executed

judgements in her.and llialbe fandified in her.

23 For I will fend into her peltilence , and

bbod into her ftreetes , and the flaine lliall fjllio

the mids of her .•"»/««««»>/'/;</; cew» againft

her with the fword on euery ljde,and they AijU

knowe that I am the Lord.

24 And they Ihaibe no more a pricking thorne

vnto the houfe of Ifrael , not my gritajoiis thorne

ofall that are round about them,8c defpifed them,

ami ebey fcall know that I zxa the Lord Cad.

Egypt a ftaffe ofreede^

if Thus faytb the totd God , When I]
haue gathered the houfe of Ifrael from the people

where they are fcattered , and ihall be " fanclifaed

in them in the fight of the heatben.then ihall they

dwell in tbeltnd, that I haue giuea to my feruant

laakob.

26 And they fliall dwell fafely thereta.and ihall

btiili houfes.and plant vineyards : yea , they fliall

dwell fafely , when I baue executed iudgements

vpon all round about them that defpife them , and

I
they (ball know tliat I am the Lord their God,

CHAP. XXIX.
H? prethecieth igxinjl Phuraeh and Etyft. rj The Ltti
frcmifclh thxthe rvili reftore Ztypi after foartieyeeres.
iS £iypt «-< the reward of Ktiii Keiiichaii-neTitrfi
the luisur n>htch hetocke againft Tyrm.

He fheweth far

hatcaufe God
wiilalTeinble hit

Chursh , and pie-

reiueitftiU.ihoHgh
deilroy hit ene•

miei.towit , that

hey lliould praife

iiiti,aiid giuethaakS
for hit great »:(•
cie<.

« To wi't.of the

captiuitie of Ieee<

1 the * tenth yeere<t»ii in the tenth moneth , in

the twelfth day ofthe moneth , the word of the

Lord came vnto me, fayitig,

2 Sonne ofman, fet thy face againft Pharaoh o?Z°iSf.'^'''^'
the king of Egypt.and prophecie againft him, and of thefe prophecies,

againft all Egypt

; latter

,

idt Iere.17.1.

5 H; compaieit

Pharaoh to a dra-

gou which bideth

iimrelfe in the ti-•

tier Nilus, ai

Ifl.;

3 Speake, and fay . Thus faith the Lord God, ,°^;';

Behold , I com* againft thee , Pharaoh king of E-

gypt , the great ^ dragon, that lieth in the mids of
his iiuer5,vvhich hath faid , The riaer is,
I haue made it fur my feife.

4 But I will put '^ hookes in thy sawes , and I

will caufe the iilli ofthe riuers tofticke vnto thy F'jj^^^,c^j
fcales.and I will draw thee out ofthe raidft of thy inieugaioii thee,

ri- jers.and all the (ilh of thy riuers Hull fticke vnto phich fluli piuckt

thy fciles.
Uuh't°ti'n7i^''

y And I will leaue thee in the wilJernes , both cut'of thy fui."

'

thee and all theHllmfthy riuets : thou ilialt fall blacei.

vpon the open field : thou ilialt not be brought
j

together , nor gathered -.for I haue giuen thee for

meate to the beefts ofthe field , and to the fouifs

of thcheauen,

6 And all the inhabitants ofEgypt ihall know
that I am the Lord, becaufe they baue bin a ftaffe

of d reede to the houfe of Ifrael.

7 When they tooke holde ofthee with their [Ts

hand, thoudiddeft breake and rent all their ihoul-

derrand when they leaned vpon thee,thou brakdl
and madeft all their loynes to jj ftaod « vpright.

8 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Behold,

I will bring a fword vpon thee , and deftroy man
and beaft out of thee-

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

9 And the land of Egypt flialbe defolate , and tut itood vpoo

waSe,8c they iliiU know y 1 amthe Lord:becjufe""rfeet,and put

he hath faid,f The riuer is mine ,8c I haue made it,

"'""' " ""

10 Behold.theref til come vpon thee.and vp-

on thy riuers.andl will make y land of Egypt vt•

terly wafte & defolate from the towre ofSeueneh

euenvmo the borders cfthe -j-blackeMoores.

1

1

No foote of man fliall pa fie by it, not foote

of beaft (hall pafl'e by ic , neither iball it be inha-

bited fjrtie yeeres.

1

2

And I will make the land ofEgypt defilate

in the roidft ofthe countreyes that are defolate

and her cities fliall be d«folite among the cities

that are defolate for fortie yeeres: and I will fcat-

ter the Egyptians among the nations , and will

difperfe them through the countreyes.

J 3 Yet thus f-ith the Lord God;* At the ende

of fjtty yeeres will I gather the Egyptians from

the people.where they were fcattered,

14 And I will bring sgaine the captiuitie of E-

gvpt.and will caufe them to returnemto the land

of I'athros , into the land of their habitatioa , anc

they flvU bs there a s faiall kiogdome.
I y I

Utade I Ki nj,

ai.Ifa. 3<. (S,

11 O, , fah.
When they felt

heir hurt, they

Id ftjy no

their trutt in otfaefE.

f ThuiGoJcaa-
Dotfuffer t^atma»
fhould arrogate

any thing to faiia*

felfe.or put hit

truft in any thing

Citit in him alone,

t Eir. C«/b,«r
Elkicfi*.

* Itre. if<, 16.

g Meaning, that

they fliou'd not

haue full Jomiaion,
hi bcvndr, the

Pcrfi»n,,GreciiKil

more put their ttuft

in tbriu but learnet•

depeatl oB Cu4<



JCXX[.Kebucbad^ezzars wages*

If It flialbc tha firaleftof the kingdomes, nei-

kbciiballitexihitfeifeanymoraaboue thenati-

jons : for I will diminiih them , that they ftsall no

j
more rcie the nations.

16 And i: ihalbenoiroretheconfiJenceofthe

.\i"* *.„'!'''' Poufe of i fraei.'.o brir.g thiir h iniquity to reraett.-

rtieirfiaaei. I Dfance by looking ifcer them, fo Ihall they koow j
JinJ of Egypt

that 1 am the Lord God.
....

17 f Inthe' feuenandtwetitieth yeerealfoia

the firft »je»»ti;,4Mi/ in the fitft day cftht monetb,
came the word of the Lord vnto rrcfayiog.

1

8

Sontie of nsan, NcbuchadDc7zu king of Ba-

bel Ciiifed hisi rmy to ferueagreai kferuice againft

Tyres: euery head w^s made balJe , and cuery'

fiwuldet WcS made bare : yet he had no wages,

'nor bis array for Tytus, for the fetvice that hee

had more paine! theij fcruedagainft it.

profit
,
by tbi tikin^ ,p Therefore thus faith the Lord God. Behold

I will giue the land of Egi-pt vnto Nebuchadnez-

zar the ki^g of Babel.and he ihall take her multi

Pbaraons arme broken, pj!

i Coonting fiom

thecaptiuityefle*

cooiih.

fc He took« grtat

paiori at tfat btgt

Tytui.aDd hiiarmy

waf fort bind ltd.

I Sgnifyiogibit
Uibuchadneizar

of Tyru».

I0r,i»it.

t Or, tmB«»

the land waft , and til that therein is by the hands

cf ftrangars •. I the Lord haiw fpoken ir.

13 Tiius faith the Lord God, 1 willaUb deftroy

the iJoles.ind I will caufe their idoles to ceafeout

of II Njph . an.l there ihalbe no naore a p.ince of ^ Uf^Memfhl•
the land of Cg,pt , and I will fend a feare in the ^mim,

vpt. !

1

4

And I will make Pathros defolate , and will ^q^^j•^.
fit hre in Zoan, aod I will extcutc iudgiment in

j

No.
I y And I will powre my wrath vpon Sio.n.Wcfc

l|o^Pe/«yl«m,

«theftrength o'Egypt : and I will deftroy the

multit jde of |) No.

1

6

And I will fit (ire inEgvpt.Sin llull haue great

forrow , and No Aulbe deltrw-ed , and Noph iball

hauefurrowesdiil•,-.

1

7

The yong men of Auen.anJ of il Phibefeih

fliall fill by the fword: and thefe

«

uia ilwll go in-

to captiuity.

i8 At Tehaphnehes the day t ilia'l reftraine hit

Or,AUx*nilii4.

Or,Htli)poJi!.

lade, and fpoyle her fpoyle.and take her pray.and i li^th, when I ("hall breake there the d batres of E- f!,t^""ulbi g^i't
it flialbe the wag-sfor hisamy.

j
gypt:andwhen the pompe ofher power fhall ceafejfoirowa«a afeifti.

10 I bsiiegiuen him thelaod of Egyptforhis inhsr, theclouJ fliallcouiriier ,and htrdaugh-r
labour , that ne fetued Bagiinftit^. becautethey

j
ters Ihall go into captiuity.

i

19 Thus will I «xtcuteiiiJgementsinEgypt.Sc

1 they lliall know that I ata the Lord.

: 20 f And in the « eleuenth yeere , in the fitft e ofthtc.piiuiiy

j

winii^.dni in thefeuenth iirtjofthemoncth.the'"
'«'^l"'"•"'•

'

I
word of the Lord carce vnto m;,fjying,

j
Soinecfman.f Ihaaebrokentheartaeof

wrought for me, faith the Lord God.

21 In that day will! caufe the home of the houfe

ofIfrael to grow , and I will giue tliee an cpcn

mouthin thetcidsof them, and they ihall know
that I aoB the Lord.

d That i», the

RitngtbaDd feicr.

Zcdekttbi lei^uc.

ByTtiR ioJLud
reneaniApbrica

Libya,

b Which wat«
flrong^city of E-
Eypt,Chap.i9 ,e.

CHAP. XXX.
The ieftrucliaH tf E^pt nni ihc cities thrrfff.

He word of the Lord came igiine vnto mee,

faying,

2 Sonne of rran, prophecy , and fay, Thui

faith the Lord God. Howie ^,' cry , Woe bt vnto

this day.

3 For the day is Heeie,and theday ofthe Lo'd

is at ha;'id , a c'loujy day , «»?</ it Ibalbe the time of

the heathen.

4 And the fword ihall come vpon Egypt, and

if.are flialbcin Ethiopia, when tic fltine Ihall fall

jiq Fgvpt, when they ihall take away her multi-

tude, a'ld vphtn her foundations ihalbe broken

dowce.

y « Ethiopia ,and Phut, and Lud, and all the

coiBtton people , and Cub , and the men cf the

land , that is in h sgue, ilall fallwiih them by the

f\Yo:d.

6 Thus faith the lore',They alfo that roainraine

Egvpr, n-all fall , and the ptiJc of her power Ihall

cotne downe : from the tower c f *> Seuer.eh Ihall

they fall by the i\vo:d, fath the Lord God.

7 And they ihalbe defolate in t'.e n-ids of the

countreis that a-e dclula , and her cities ilulbe in

the raids cf ihi cities that are waited.

5 And they fi all knew that I atithe Lord.wb.n

I haue fet a fire in Egypt, eijrfejie» all her helpers

flulbedtftioyed.

9 In that day fliall there meiTergers go foorth

from me in fn;ps,to make the carelslTe Mcoresa-

f aid,and fiare Iha'l come vpan them.^s in the c'ay

of Sgypt.for loe,it conjir.cth.

10 1luis faith the Lord God.I will alfo tra'« the

multitude cf Egypt to ceafcby the band ofNib«-

clitd-nezzir king of Babel.

1

1

For he and his peo,Je with hira.tutn the ter-

liWes nations flialbe broi'g'it to deflroy the land :

and they ihall draw cheir Iwotdf againfl Egypt.aad

fill the land with the fliine.

I X And I will made the ti lers dry, and ft 11 the

\trA into ihz har.is of the \v;ck:d,iti J 1 will u.t\t

f PorN.-bucbidoezi
s.troytd Ph».

raohNtctoai Cat-
cbtmilhiltr,4i,af

,

g Hiiforcei

•».

h whereby v/e fee

I haraoh king of Eg .pt ; and loe , it iliall not b:

boundvpto be healed , neither fliall they put a

roule to bind it, and fo make it ftrong to hold the

fword.

2 Therefore thus fayeth the Lord God , Be-

hold, I ctme againft Pharaoh kirg ef Egypt , and
will breake «hi» arme that w.s ftrjrg, but is

broken, and Iwiilcatfethefwcr i tj tall out of

bis haod.

23 And I will fcatter the Egyptiars among tb<

nations. aid will difperfe t'r.em throiig'ithe coun.

treys.

24 And I v;iil ftrengthen the arme c f the king

cfUabtl, and put my iv/jrJ in his hand, but I will

breake Praraobs arrues, and he iha'l cait cut (;gh-

ings.as the fighings ofhiaa that is wojaded before

him.

25• But I will ftrengthen thea'mes cf theking

ofB.vxl,& the armes ofPharaoh Ihali fall downe,
aed they Ihali know , that I am th-i LcrJ . when
I ihall put my fs\ ord into the hand of the king of

Babel . and he fl all ftrctcb it oiit vpon the lanu of

Egypt.

26 And I wiiifcatter the Egyptians among theGadapuoiDttth.mi

rations ,aid difpcrfe them among the count ics,

and tbey iliallknow that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXXI.
1 A cf the freffentjtf Ph-irAth-wilhthe }ri•

fperil) tf the AfjuAKi. lo Hv prophceieit *!ik.edeftrU'

ititntmhimixiih.

J in the » eleuenth yeere,in the third mcneth,^ mid in th; firlt dcy ofthe moneth the ward of

the Lord came vnto iKe.fayirg,

2 Sonne oi'rcan , fpcake vnto Pharaoh king cf

Egypt, and to his muliitude.Whom art thou ^ like

in thy greitoeiTe ?

3 Bihold.Aslhor n-<j like a cedar in Lebanon

with faire branches, and wirhthicke !ha lowing

boughes, and fhot vp v?ry hie.a id bis top tva^: .i-

morg ;he thicke boughes.

4 Tne wa:iis noutitiicd him , and tbr d?rpi

tx.-1-.sJ

r-jfihiniftluejj

^htDhe willtb<«

t OfZtdeliiat»
reijne, or of letu

niabi capiiuuy.

b Mfariioe, that he
waa n<.tlike in

ftrength tothriKiig
ofthe Aflyriini.



?^^S^ns prdfpericy defcribed. Ezekiel

d'.m: iio.

|l Or, enntttej.

The deftruaion ofEgypt^

eialted him on Vifi vvlth her nueis runnrng rountT fliioe by th»(\<torJ , this is fharaoh and all hit

Riultitude.faith the Lord GoJ.

CHAP. XXXII.
J The Frofhtt n comimuUi lo bewaitt Pharaoh X.in% •/

Eiypt 11 Hce ^tufhiciiAihit aeiiti4tiiiU{h*lt cmi
E;_ypt thnuih ihc King of Butyita

in thi » t\v< If I• yeere in thetwelfch odo•

nctn , and in thi tirll aa^ uf tat moactb , tue

word of the Lard cacievnto .acfayin^^

2 Sonne ofman , take »p a lameuution for bThmthe fcripmrei

Pha 00.1 Ki g ot bg;pt. anti f-y vnto him .^Tnou;
"^i'i'l.'/tJge'

"*

about hisplmts, and fsnt out het «• little iiuets vo

to all the trees of the II
field.

y Thertforehis heig^ it was exalted aboue all

the trees of thi rieli, and ois bonghes Wiremul-

tipiieJ , andijis brancneswere loi g , becaufeof

thi multitude of the waters , Wiiith the dteft fen

©ut.
'

6 All the foales of the h?au3 ns made their

neftes in his boug-ies . and vnder bis branches did

all the beailes of the Held bring foorth thsir

young, and ynder his lliaJow dwelt aUtuighty i artlifct a^liuTiuft.xinatioiis.ar.d atia^a ydragonrb",rt«wn1c"h

aNJ
Ann

a which wii the firfl

yjtreufthe gener»ll
tiptiuity vaJer Ze-

i Slg'.iry.ni , 'ti

thrrewai nosrcJtr

forjti in he WJtl.

thtnliii WM.

8 Or,thtur)*slift

uf.

mona!»li aaJ on?Iy

luler ofthe WoiH.

Her(Vyi.fignifi,d

thedeftrudioD cf

tbtr pofl^er ofthe

AlTrrijMiy.he
S^byloniaus.

nations.

7 Thus was he fjire in bis greatneire,4»i in the

length of his branches: fot his root wasneers

great waters.

8 The cedars in the garden of God could not

hi Je him : no firte tree wa> like tiis branches and

t^ie chcilenut trees were not like his boughes •. all

the trees in tie garden of God were not lika viito

him in his beauty.

9 I tuaietiimfaire by the multitude of his

branches : fo fjr all the trees of Eden . thac were

in t^e garde 1 of G-:ji\, enuiid him.

lO' Thittfjre thijs l^kli the Lord GoJ, Brcaufe

he is lift vp o.i hig i , a;-!d hath ihot v^' his toppe

atnoiigtne thicke ooughes, a.id his heart ii life vp

in his height.

II I haue therefore dsliueted him into the

hands of t ie = mighticlt a nong the heathen : nee

fluU handle hinD./or I haje Cilt hitD aW-iy fot bis

wickedneUe.

1 2 And the ftrangers haue delVoied him ,«uen

the tertible natioos . ami ihty haue left nitn vpon

I

theitiounraints, and in ail dx vaileii his branches

are faiien .atjd his toughes aic f bokci' b) all

tns riuers of the land . and all the people uft;ie

earth are departed frora his inadow, ind haue for-

faken hin.

13 Vpon his ruine iliaJl all the foules of the

hea icn ternainc . and all tb^beaftesof ihc ftdd

Ihaibe vpon his tranches.

14 bo ttist none of 3il t*'e trees b)- the w \tet

ihaibe exaheJ by thcii height, neitncr iliail ihoot

vp therii top among the thi^Ke bo g^es , neither

Ijhall their ieaues Ua^d vp in their lu-ght , which

drinke lb much water : for they are ^lidehuered

vnto death in die nether p^rts of the earth in the

raidsof the ctiildrew of men : aitong them that

g3 dow.ie to the pit.

I J Thus faith the Lord G jJ.Io the day when he

w^Dt downe to hell, I cajfeJ fiem to mournc, and

I g couered the cletps f 1 iiim.and I did reftrcme

theflooJs thereof, an.i th't g- at waters were

ftayed : I caufed Lei a' on to iciMtn (ot t,iia, and

"j all the trees cfthe helJ fai-tsd.

10 1 irvadc th^ nacioiis to (bikr r the fjund of
his fall, when I caft hiua Uowik to hdl.wiih them

I ti atd.;icendintotr)cpit.ano. alrheexctiicikt -ies

^\ of B.len^and the bift of Latiaio.i; eucn all that ate

: nourilh.-u with waters, fliall h be coa.foftedtu the

j
nether parti tf the fa; ti).

whuh^re de°u' ti ' 7 ^"^y ^"° '^""'^ ''''>*"« to hell witH him vnto

ihovigb they rrio'y- ' them thit were fliine wirh tlic i\votd,& his arme.

in the fea ; th m cattedit out ihy riujrs c and irou-]«ii that t>e weiket

bledft the waers with thy feet, and fiaropedftinj'''"''"y.»°'if«li

their riuers.

If
The dff pe «faiert

ibitcsufcdhimto
m3Uurfohie(mei-
niog his great abun•

dance aad pompt)
ilull aow tarueiit a:

though tbcy ^erc
couerci withfack-
cloa^h.

h Tocaufeihiirfe-
Hriiftion of ib

cfAliy.iato f

frf.ilhfouhul

II
Or, whale.

<- Thod prepaiedft

» Chap,iz,ij.4

i Withheipiof
iikafeiof thiae

! A(Niiii<ouerf!ow•
Ezypt.

nalieibe blood of
ne holte teouer-

it

candle ii put out.

//4,.,..i.
loeli.n atUi.tg,
Mat i^.if
g By rhij manei of
Ipeechit meaat the

gteai r.tow tfeit

bU people.

:b-f4iioi
j
4?!i< they mat dw..ltvnder his Iha

i^M^.r.hat of.hehc-.hen

rbaraohipjwcr w<

3 Thus faih the Lord God,* I will therefore

fpread my net ouer tnee with a great multuude cf

people, and they IbaU make thee come vp into my
net.

4 Then will I leaue thee vpon the 'and, I

will caS thee vpon the open helJ, and I will caufe

ail the foules or the heauen to remain vpon thee,

and 1 will hll all the beatts of he held with thee.

y And 1 will lay thy flilh the mountaiaes,

and hll the vaheies f* with tr^we height.

6 I will alfo wat.r with thy blood the land

wherein thou « fwiram;ft, euen to the mountains,

aad the riuers ihaibe full of toee.

7 And when I ihall f put tliee out, I will couer

the heauen.and make the ftartes thereof darke
""

will couer tite fuone with a clgud , and the rooone jf^,*"
woi•) ^i^^ttk

Ihall nor giueh.r light.
^«pucouta..

8 Ail th; lights of tne heauen will I make datlse

for thee, an^biing jdatknesvpon thy land, (aith

the Lord God.

9 wiij ilfo trouble the he.i; ts of many pec^le,

when I inall bring thy deftrudim among the na-

tions. 4a<< vpon the countries whicUthou uaftnot tflfl^^^^l^^

10 Yea, I will make ray people amazed at thee,

and their Kings ihallbe aftoniihed with feare for

thee, when I Qiall make my fword to glittet againft

their faces . and they ihaibe afraid at euery mo-

aeiit .• euery njan for his owne life in the day of

thy fdl.

1 1 For thus faith tlie LordGod.The fwocd of the

kng of Babel lha:l corns vpjnthce.

the fwoids of the mighty will I Ciufe thy

multitude Of.ill : they all ilulae terrible uauons,

and 'hey ihall dcftroy the >> porape
" Egypt , and

all the multitude thei eof Ihaibe confumed.

13 1 will dcftroy Aio all tne hc4ts thereoff ora

the great witerfides , neither Ihall the foot of man
trouble them any more , nor the booues of beafts

trouble them.

14 Then will I make < their waters deep , and

caufe their tiuersto lunne like oyle.faith the Lord

God
If When I fhall make the land ofEgjptdefo-

latc, and the counti ey with all that is thp'tein.flull

be hid Wifte : when i ibaii Iraite all them which

dwell therein , tiien il«ll they know that I am the

Lord.

6 This is the mourning wherewith they Ihall la-

thing fygn

k ReadiCbap.
jS,to.

mthemiJs
j

ment her:the da ighters of he nations ihall lament

I

her; they IhalUamert for Egjp:, and for all her

18 To wnom' art thou thus like in glory and in
I mukinide.faith the Lord God.

greatnes wiio'ig the trees of Eden ? yet thou llialt
j

\y ^ In the twelfch yeere alfo in the fifteenth

be caft dow.ic with the treesof Eden vmo the day of the iDoneih.camethewtitd ofthe Lord
netaerpitisof the cartb : tuou (lialt fleepe in the

otids ofthe k vncitcuoicifed , withthtm that be
to me.faying,

i3 Sonne of raao, Umentfot the multitude o<

Egyp»

h Thii came tp ptOc
lelTethcn fouic

|reerF(«lter thw
piofhecy.

To wit, ofthe

CaWsani tbioe ene-

mies; vvbicfa fiiall

quietly epioyUllhl

ioamodiHC••



The ende ot yrants. Cba£^XiLAU

thuiiheLorri gi

ueih hii Propheii

powerboib to_

plant aad to ic-

liroy by hit wotd,
reade lete.i. 19.

I Hiuc Doi other

kingdofnei,nK>r2

beautiful) iheo

th»u,|>erifilcd?

mThatii.Egypc
To make .he

mttter more ftnfi-

ble.hebriageth iu

Fharaoh vvBoa the

dead (baUmeetaaii

nurueileaihim,

readf lC»i4•».

k That ii
,
prophe- Egypt , aod Is cad then) downe,««<n tbeai and the

ke'cift diwm^ jdaughters ofthe mighty nations vnder the nethci

Ipatis c f the eaitb , with them that go downe into

tbepit.

1

9

Whom doeft thou paffe ' io beautie ? goe

downe ai>d fleepe with the vncircumciied.

20 They Ihdi fall in the miJs of tbera that are

flaine by .the fwoid : o» iliae is deliusred to the

fword: draw het downe.and all her muliiiude.

21 The moft mighty 4n<i ftroog Ihail Ipeake

to "himoutofthemiddesof nell with them that

helpe her.-tbey are gone/, fleepe with the

vncircumcifed that be ilaine by the fword.

zz Aslliar it there and ail dis company : their

i;raues are about him : all they are (laine <(»<< faU

en by the fword.

23 Whofc graaeiareroadeinthefiJeofthe

pit , and bis multitude are round about his graue:

all they are Otitie fallen by thefword , which

canfed feate u btia the land ofthe liuiiig.

24 ThcK ii Elam and all his multitude round

about his graue : all they ateQaine midialtn by

the fword, which are gone downc with the rocir-

cumcifed into the netocr parts ofthe earth, which

caufjd themfiluestobe frared inthelandof the

pliuing.yet bane they borne their ihame with

them that are gone downe to the pit.

zy They bane made Lis bed in the mids ofthe

ilaine v' all his molti-ade : their grauv:s«r( round

about him : all thefe vncircumcifed are fliine by

the fword : though they baue caofed their feate in

the land ff theliuing , yet haue they borne their

ihame with them that go downe to the pit : they

are kid in the middes ot them that be Oiine.

26 There it Melhech.Tuball.and all their mul-
titude : their graucs are round about them : all

thefe vnciicumcifed were lUine by the fword,

though they caufed their feate ro bt in the land

ofthe /idng.

27 And they fhall not lie with the valiant r of
the 'jncircucccifed, that are fdllsn.whicb are gone

|

dowse to the grau: with their weapons of waire,

and haue laid their ftvords vnder their heaJs , but

tbeir iniquity Jhall be vpon their bones : becaule

theywtre the feare ofthe mighty in the land cf
the liuing

.

2S Yea,tbou Ihaltbe broken in the middes of

the vncircumcifed , and lie with them that are

flaine by the fword.

29 Tnere is Jom.hiskings.and all his prin-

ces , which witnthsirSrengch are laydby thciu

that were fl<ine by tbelword: they ihill fleepe

with the vncirsuraciicd , and with them that goe

downe to the pit.

30 Tnere bt all the princes ofthe f Nortb.with

all the Zi Jonians , whicn are gone downe with

the rtiinc , with ihei- fcare : they are ilhimed ot"

theii ftrengrb , and the vncircumcifea Qeepe with

tbetc 'hat '^t iiainc tiy tnc fw. rJ , and bf a^e their, witn tbem' goe dv^wnc to the pir,

3 1 Pnaraoh iVau lee them . and hee Ihai! be

coorfortea uu;t a'.inis ttuhituue : Pharaoh , and

all Lis i.xm\tp.»lbt llaine by tnc fword , faith the

Lord God.

31 For I haus caafed my " fiare to be in the

lend cf the liuing : and he Ihilbe laid in the miJs

ofthe vuciiciriciied with them.that are flainsby

the fword. cM(» Phaiaohand all Im multitude,

faith the Loid God.

CHAP. XXXIII.
The egste »/ the gmtrnims »»i nunifers, 14 H«

Otthewatpbman/ ptf

firtn^thrmelb them th*t iifpnirt , and hilitneth them
vilh the frcmife nfmeicy. 30 The wnd tf tht Liiti '
gain» the muk'n tfihe Prtphits.

^Gainethe word of the Lord came vato mci
liying.

2 Sonne of mjn.fpeake te the children ofthy
people , and fay \n:othem, When I bring the
fword vpon a land , ifthe people of the land take
a man from among them, and make him their ?;• !f

'*"* "^^'•
avo.rrh„-,„ • He ih.weth ,h« .»\v4tchn.au.

pht people ought

£Wkeiaiahit
re all tbe world

9 TlMt {«,the Ca.
Mdociaot aod Ita•

iiani.sr SpaaUrdi,

aalofephui vrriteth,

r Which died sot

by cruell death, but
by tbecourfe of
narure.aodare ho-

nourably buried

«vith their coat ar-

mour, and figtKi

•( honour.

fXhe Kiogi of
-Babyloo,

tAnhewi.keJ
•eioyce DVbei, ihey

ieeotberipaiiikert

of iheirmifeiiei.

I will make the

Egyp iinaafcaije

of me.aitbey<.au•

itd othcit to feate

teJtheriwhi.
rniy haue a care

ouertbrm.indto
watue ihe.n euer
ot ihe danger•
which are at 1ub4.

3 Ifwhen he feeth the fword come vpon the
f"

haue contiota-

land,he blow the trumpet.and watne thepeople, |y
8p""n=u'« aad

4 Then he that heareth the found of the ttum-
pet , and will no: be warned , if the Iword come,
and take him away , his blood Hull be vpon bis

owne head

y For he heard the found of the trumpet, and
would not be admonished : therefore his blood
ihall be vpon him : but he that iccciucih waininE
Ibail faue his lifs

6 But if the watchman fee the fword come , aod
blow not the truoopet, and the piople be not war-
ned: if the fword come.and take any perfcn from
among them , he is taken away for his *= iniquity,

but his blooci' will I requiie at the watcbuian:
hand

7 * So thou, fonne ofman, I haue ma Je the<

a watchman vmo the houfe of Ifrael : tiiercfore

thou Ihalt he^re the word at my c motub, and ad-
monilh them from me•

8 When 1 (ball fay vnto the wieked.O wicked
man , tnou ihilt die the death , ifthou doefi no:
fpsake and admonilli the svicked oi his way , that

wicked man Itall die for bis iniquitie , but his

blood will I d require at thine hand

Neuertheleiie , ifthuii watne the v,tcked cf =batge at tbi

a fpic>aiid not a
true watchman,
d The watchmtD
ireit aofA'cre for

ih: b-'oodof all

tbit perifh tbrou^b^

his Dff^ligence.

e Thus the wicked
wbeu they heare

Gsdi iudgeimsta,
r the] I finoea,

fpaire of bii mtr.
^i.andmjrouire.

f Re.ideCbip.i8.a}

g Rrade ofthii
jhteoufniflf,

Chjp.i3,>a,a4.

his way to luine froroit.if he doe not turnefrom
bis uay , hee fiiall di; fjr his iniquitie, but thou
ha& deliueredthy foule.

10 rherefjre.O thou fonne of man.rpeskavn
to the 1 out; cf Uriel , Ti.usyeefpeak; and fay,

If our iranfgrilTi J..S our finnes be vpon vs,

and wee are condtfaed btcaufeofth;m ,
"= how

Ihould wee then liar-?

1

1

Say vnto them , As 1 liue , faith the Lord
GoJ ,

f I defire not the death ofthe wicked , but

that the wicked turnefiomhi3v,a/ andHu2:tBtne

you,furne you from your euil wayes.fjr why will

ye die. ye houfe of ifriel»

1

2

Therefore thou ibnne t f man , iay vnto

tbt children of thy people. The irighteoofoeue

of the righteous Hull notdeliutr him inthcday

of his tranfgtcirton , nor the wickedneife cf the

wicked fb*ilcaufe him to fall therein , in the day
that hecrtturneth from his w ickednelle , neither

Hull the rigueous line fjr his righteemfntjfi in

the day that he finneth.

1

3

When I iliall f<y vnto the righteous , that

he liiail fuuly liue , if nee truit to his owne righ-

teouiiieflcand commit inr.^aiiie, all his rigi-

teoufnefle ihall hi no more remensbred , bu: tor

his iniquitie that he bath comiLitted, be liiall die

for the lime.

14 Againe when I ihall fay vnto the wicked, h Hereby be

Thoufliali dieiiied.ath.lf he turne frombii
lfh'°"er?sV''""

finne,and d<.;e tnat w' .ich isUw full and tight, ^hKbpic-.'nd to

ij To ft'ir.if the \vicii,iur£Uuretheplec?g,e,<!»rf orfike wiii.-tdaei,

giueagaiaethat he had robbeJ.eB^i walks in the '^,'^.^^'.''''"

Itatutis of life , without commiiing iniquitie, he u'cb Uy tie'?r*

fliallfarcly liue. ^niinoidie. Fiuiti,.bat ii

16 Noneofhislinoes that he hath committed, '''^['^~• ^•''''*

ibaloe wsutiuoed vw» hif^.bcetmft be bath done b'i'jocTyT.is

ih«

b Siguifyiog.that

thewick.dflull
QoefcapepuDrQi•
rn-ct though the

watclraan be ceg.
ligeot : but if ibe

waicbmiabtow*
the trumpet, and
thru he will trat

ib.y.beihalide.
feruedi'Ublepu-

bmcai.
Char.yn.
Whi.h tea-

chctb that be that

lb not bia



jAlefting long.

j* Chap

i

thit which ishwfull and

EzekfcU
jly Hue. I A

Ag 7^?1 fhepQeafBsi

1 Witt taeTio.

Ipket \Mi led »JViy

tcouiuh.

ik I w»s in-fued

(witbtheSpiiitof
lpiophtcir,Cbap.8 4

I u-bfirby u rtgi
'

n;d thjt the mini

'lieiiQfG.(l ciH

/,.«!i5iill Gorfg

•thin

way oitlie LorJ is not eqiuU : but their owne
way is vneq ijU.

1

8

Wiien the righteous tiirneth from his righ-

teoulhes, and coramuteth iaiquity , hec 11 eneii

die thereby.

19 But if the wicked retmne f onJ his wicked-

nefle, and doe that which is Uwfall aad tighr.he

llialllius thereby.

20 Yet ye fay , The way ofthe Lord is not

eqoall. ye houfe of Ifiael.I will iiidgi you euery

one after his waycs.

21 Aifo in the twi'f.h yecrecfoiir' capu'uity,

in the tenth tnsmth , and in the (ifc day ofthe mo-
nith.one that ha 1 efciped out of (ei ill aieno , came
vato rae.and faiJ.Thecitii is Iraitten.

11 Now the k hand ofthe Lord had beene vpcn

roee in the cuening :fjre hei that had efc^peJ,

^ carae , Sc had opened iiiy inoiuh vntii! he came to

tnein tbem.irnii'g : and when he had opened my
lot 1 moiih.I Wis no inote duiDbc.

23 Againe the word ufche Lord caoje vmo

liglit , he iliall furely Hue.
j
A J the word of the Lord cams vnto me , iay-

cf tliy Fiople fay ,
=< The ^ing, i

then'cpe

:Chap.J4.

• ad jj zi.

Ei.hff.6,'9,

; Tiui the wic•
Ifcidthiofce ihem-
jleluss nine woi-
iby toeoiDy Godi
piomireithentbe

Sii.vtiofGod.to

whrmthej were
iiuile. «dH yconld

biudeGodtobe
.f..i!);ta:<oih-m,

tkoLigb they woul
Q'.t be bjund to

:him.

in Contrary to the

moa.heij mc.and.
24 Sonne ofman.thefe that dwell in the defo-

liate places cfc^e iaidoflliael , talke and fay,

j

'" Abiaharn wiS but one , and hee poifetTed the

! land , but W£ a'e many, thertfo

I

giuen vs in •*'( ).

Sonne of man ,
prcphecie againft the lliepi

j

hearJs of Ifrael , pruphecie and fay vnto thenJl I

Thus tayeth the Lord God vnto the Ihepheardsj

* Who bt vnro the . iliephtar^sof li'rael , thai f /'tbeihe'he ri i

feede themiclues . Ih'.uld not the IhepbcarJs fcedej he mein*eth*tbe'*'
*j'

fluckesf
j

king . the Magi- j

3 Ye eate the b fat.and ye cloathe you with tbci p"'";,^''"'"-*"^

wooll : ye kill them that are fed, but ye fcede not! 1, 'ye f«ke to en- ;

the flieepe. (rich your feluei by

4 The <: weake haue ye not ftrengthened ; the||'^'f --ommodiuM,

ficke haue yee not healed, neither haueyee bound ii"h"anj*fubita"ii

vptbe broken , nor brought againe that which 'c Hedffcnbuh

was diiusn away , neither haue yee fought that ^''«•'nlduety of

which was loft , but with cruelty, and wito rigour;'^!"''
P'^o•"^•

haue^e ruled tbem.

5 And they were fcattered without a?-|«.«
heard : and when they were difperfed , they Wirejj'"^^'"

<* deuoured of allthe be^fts of the field.

6 My (lieepe wandered thorowalltbe iroun-

raines, and rpon euery hie hill ! yea.my flocke was

fcattered thorow all the earth , aad none did fctkc

or featch after them.

7 Therefore ye lliephcards. hcare the word of

the Lord.

ght to ieue
a'ld fuccour hit

to be
ciuell ton aid iheai.

kecf
gooJ goinrnment
and deftrisc tbcy

perilhed.

As I Hue , faith the Lord God , furely be-

the land lli.dbe ! caufe my flocke was fpoyled , and try Iheepe were

]
dououredcfallthebeattsoftheheld , hauirgno

25- Wnertfjrc: fay vnto them. Thus fiirb the
|
Ihepheard , neither did my fiifpheardsfceki my

i

Lord God, Yei eax-withthe nblood, andlif vp
|
llieepe.but che fliepheatds fdde themft^lues , and

j

your eyes toward your idoles , and lh;d blood : ' fedde not my Iheepe,

law, -
^ftbfytha

j* Chaf.y,
\*»iin.i,.
i»Ai}o.6.i•

I f In deriUon

17 14.

Ihauld ye then poiFcH'e the land ?

26 Yeleane vpon your" Iwords.ye wofkeabo^»

minatijn , andyedthle eaery one ids neighbours

vt'So : 111 )uld ye then pjlTiUi; the laad ?

27 Say thus vino them , Thus iayeth the Lord

God , As I liue, furely they that are ia the defb-

9 Therefore , heare ye the wcrJof the Lord,!

ye fnepbearJs.

10 T(;us faith the Lord God , Behold, «we

I

sgainft the Ihcpheards, and will require my fhecpe
j

a: their hands , and cufe them to ceafe from fee-:

liigthe (li5epe;neithe r Ihall the (liepheards fiede

|

larepkcis. iliall f,11 by the fword : and him that
| thcmfclues any more J^r I will deliuer my ftieepe f

Jj^'^jf^^"^'^^^
isintheop^n held , willlgiue vnto the bcafts to froine their mouthes, and they ihiU no more c

be deuoured : andt-ey thacbein tliefoitsandia
| uoureihem.

thecaues.lliaildieofthepeftilence.

28 For I will lay the land defolate and u a'!e,

and the * potrpe of ber ftr-jngth fhil! crafe : and

the rroimtains of ifrael it dbedciolate , and none
flijll palTe through.

2) Then lluil .hey know thai I am the Lord,

when I haue laid thi land defoUte and Wifte , be-

ca'ifeifall theii aborainaions , that they haue
comtnitted.

30 Aifo thou fonne ofluan.the children

reiieiinj

true Ihcpheardi

1

1

For thus faith the Lord God. Behold,! wilir|",^;°f^*^_''^*'"

fearch my /lieep^.ind f^eke them out. feld'iinde?bt"e

12 Asa Q:iep'.iearJ f^archeth out his fltcke,jpreat!>eri, who
when he hath bin among his Ihecpe that are feat- f"',*!

f
' 'u*'

'"*

i r Ml . /- . ,1 .111. »nJ lifelibour to
tered , lo will I lecke ou: my Ibeepe wil deliuer i-„j, hi• Qieep•

them out cf.lfplaces , where they haue bin icac-fn the pieafantpa-

tered in f the douJy and da;ke day,
k i""h

'^" %"''*

13 And I will bring them out from the peo- jihei'r affllft^OT aai
"^le.and gather them from the couotteys , and will f«ife

f'ftny
i
biirg:hcm to their owne land, and feed them vp.»;'"

^

people thatptaike oftheeby the wjIIs and in the
\
on the mcuntainssof Ifrael, by the riuets , and in

I dooresofhouftsandfpeskionetoanothir, euery

\
one to his brother , fa) irg , Coiie.T pray you,and

heare w'lat is § word that commetii from tlie Lord.

31 Fir they come vnto thee , as the people

i

we ill;

]

point» :elfe

word

q Thiiiieclarrth

that we onght to

heart God» jvord

ii^daffeaujo^btt ' ^Z*''* focome; and my people fit before thee.and

heare thy wordei , hut they will not doe thcra : for

with iheir mouthcs they make q it ftes, andtbdt:

heart g )eth af;er their coustoufoeire.

3 2 And lo.thou art vnto them.as a 5 iefti-g forg

ofone that hath a pl-afint voice, 8c can fug well

:

for they heare thy words.but th: y Joe thero not.

33 And when ibis comrneth to palTe (^for loe,

it will come) then Ihall they know , that a Pro-
phet hath bcene among them,

j
rieirtntion aod
ji-iikeofhismJni-

I
tter»,a5 though

j they were ieili to

feruemrtiroMiBl
IfjotahM.

I
I Or,pltifnnt,*>!i

CHAP. X X X I r-
i jltainlt thi fbtiheittii thntUcf^tfii theflttke ifChriff,
HKi^tthnheir nvne piine. 7 The Li,r.if^,:h th.it hte
VfiUtiifiie his difprrfej fleckt ', tnd gAther thorn i<^e.

ther. 1} Hee frtmiftth (ht truf jjtefhtisri Ckrift,«
wiihhtmfe^it.

all the in inhabited places of the countrey

14 Iwilifiede them in a good pafture , and
vpon the hie mountaines of Ifrael Hull their fold

_ jirnm fe ii to com•
hi Church in

angeri.

;
McaaiDg.fu.h

I lift vp themf<luf«

be : there ihail they lie in a good fold , and in fat they ha

pafture Itall they fcede vpon the mountaines of
Ifrael.

I y I will fjed my fcsepe , and bring them to

their reft.faith the Lord God.

1 6 I will ficke th it which w. s Icfl , and bring

ag.iine that which was driuen aw^y , aid will bind

vpthit which was broken , and will ftrergthen the

weaki , but I will deflroy the f.t and the s ilrocg,

anit I will fded them with •> iudgement.

17 Alio you my flierpe , thus fayth the Lord

Go l.Biholde, I iuJge bt::weene iheepeSc ilieepe

kttwttne the rarts and the goats.

\% Seemeth it a fmall thing vnto you to haue

eaten vp the good ' pirture , but yee muH tread

dpwn« wich your feet, the refidue of your pafiura i

an4

; their be-
hieD.and thitiks

: gOHemed by

b That ii.by put-

ting difference be•

tweeue the good
ani the bad.aai

fo giueto either

ai theydefeuie.

i Dy geod paOure
and deepewatei»
Ii ineaat the pure

Word of God aai
thetdiiuBiftiacioa

of iu'tit»,which
chey did iiet cii-

firi'juteto the poore
till they had tor
rupted it.



e noble jplant

k Meaning Chtift,

ofwhomDauid
vwimfijiure.Iere.

3». a hoie.j;.

1 Thii declartih

that vuJer Chtiik

thtflotk-fliould

bs ttueiydeliuerrd

ftcintinne, an!

htU. acdfobefjfey
prtfcrued in

Charch.wheie they

111 'uld R^ruer periflj,

niTbefium of

Godi grace Aiill

»PHeariiagieat
ibjadancembi•
Cbuccb.

9 That ii.ihe rod
thi« Ihall c( m: cui
ofthe root of

liUiijni.d,!.

Chap*xjsxv. ixxxvj.

Where tb(>Idu

«31 dwelt.

b Wbeiiby iheit

punilhiutnt I cal-

led thrill from

tbtrir iniquity,

c «|" ''>"'»

ffptiii ihjr fo!m;r

cruelly.

and tohiiw drunke of the deepe water», but yce

muft trouble the refidue with your feet.

19 And my ilieepeeit that which ye haue tro-

den with your feete.anddtinkc that which yee

haue trouiitled with your feet,

20 Therefore thus faith the Lord God vnto

theta , BehoId.I . enen I will iudge betweene the

fat iheepe aiid the leane flieepe.

ii BiCiuk ye haue tbruil wch fide and with

(boulder , and pullit all the weake with your

bornes.tillye haue icattered them abroad.

I Therefore will I helfie my liieepe.and they

fliall no more be fpoiled, 8c I will iud^e betweene

iheepe and ilieepa.

I? And I will fet vp a ihepheard ouer them,

and he iliall fsede them.i«M my feruanti^ Dauid,

he Ihall feede them, & he llialbe their ihipheard.

24 And I tbc Lord will be their God. and iny

feruant Dauid fhall be the Prince among them , I

the Lord haue i'poken it.

25• And I will make with them a couenant of

peace , and I will caufe the euill beaft to ceafe out

of the land, and they ihdl'dwtll fafely inthe

wiUernes, and fl^epe in the woods.

16 And I will let them , as a bleffing , enen

round aboDt my mcuntaine:and I will caufe raine

to come dowae in due feafon : and there Ihall be

taine of blciTlog.

27 And the '" tree of the field ihall yeeld her

fruit , and the earth iliall giue be: fruit , and they

fliall be fafe in their land , and 1•>11 know that I

atp the Lord, wheni haue biokenthecoardesof

their ycke , and deliuered them out of the hands

of thofo that ferued therofelues ofthem.

28 And they fliall no nrarc be fpoileJ cf the

heathen ,nei:hei iliall the beaftsof thelandde-

UQ^re them , but they flull dwell fafdy.aod none
fl.ialliBjke them afraid.

29 And will raife vpfor them a " plane ofre*

nowrae , and they Ihslbe no tuore conlueced with

h!:nger in the land .ncithet beate the reptoach of

the heathen any more.

30 Thus /hall they vndeiftand.tbat I the Lord
their God am witli them , and that laty,euen the

houfe of lirael are my people, faith the Lord God.

31 Andyeemy rtiKpc.theflieepeof my pa-

fture are iren , I am your God, faith the Lord

God.

CHAP. XXXV.
a The deRtudUn that ftiell ccme t» miunt Seir , lecaitfe

thty troubledthe {etfle cflfratl.\ Oreouer.the word of the Lord caiue vnto
*'-* me, faying,

2 Sonne of roan , Set thy face againftiEount

a Seir, and prophecie againft it,

3 And fay vnto it , Thus faith the Lord Go<?,

Beholde, mount Seir, I etme againft thee.and I

will (Iretch out nrine hand againh thee, and 1 will

naake thee dcfcUte and wafte.

4 I will lay thy cities wafte , and thou fli?h

be dtfolate .and thou Ihalt know thatlamthe

Lord.

y Bf caufe thou haft had a perpetuall hatfed,

and haft put the children oflfrael to flight by the

force of the fword in the time of their calamitie,

when tkeir ^ iniqiiitie had an end.

6 Therefore as 1 liue . faieth the Lord God , I

will prepare thee vnto blcod, ai3d blood ihall pur-

fue thee : except thoac hate blood, euen blood

ihall putfue thee.

7 Thus wiil I tnake mount Seir defolate and

The eneniie fpoyled. 97

foil.

e Meiuins, Ifiwl
aod ludali.

f And (j by fijb-
^ - gain» Gp.'«

^lEbey Ibou.'d

Sfbil

van polTfuon.

Uuhihcufceciutil^
bindlrj.

h Sh-• iNg ibit

ill God puni

tbc rncmiis,

godly cuglit

locoi'filer tbat tt
b a oie ouer

m and 10 praife

Nanitrand alio

: ibe wcckid
Tigea» ibcugh
tU-tewfie r.o

G„J, till they fede
bii band 10 itcif

Itiudioa.

wafte. and cut cfffrotn it fctto that pilTcth out and

bill) chat returneth.

3 And I will fill bis mountaioes with bis

fliine men : in thine hils-, and in thy valleyes , anU
in all thy tiuets ihail they fail , that ate liains wall

the fword.

9 I will tnake thee perpetuall defolations.and

thy cities Ihall not fetu:ne, and ye flull know d Towit.tothei*

that I ata the Lord.

10 Becaufe thou haft faid,' Tbefe two nations and

thefe two comxries Ihslbc a ine , and we will pof-

fefle them (feeing the Lord was f there )

1

1

Therefore as 1 liue, faith the Lord God.l

will euea doe according to thy & wrath , and

cordirg to thine indignation, which thou baft

vfcd in chine hatred againll thcra;and I will mikelg A» thou bait

myfeife knowen anwng h them, when! haue
""

fudged thee.

1

2

And thou fliaU know, that I the Lord haue

heard all the blafphemies which thou h-ft Ipoken

agaioft the mountaines of Ifrael. fjy ing, Tney he

walte.they are giuen ys ro be devou^ea.

13 Thus with your mouths ye haue boafted a-

gatnlt me, and I haue multiflied yoiitwutdsa•

gain ft roe: I bane heard t /-*»».

14 Thus faichtheLoid God, So fliallallthe

world reioyce.wheo I Hull make toee defoUtc

1 y As thou di fk teioyce at the inheritance of

the houfe of Ilxael, b.caufc it was ddlcliie. io will

I doe vnto thee : thou ihali bcdeltlate, mouni

Seir , and all Idumea wholy, and they ihall know
tbat am the Lord,

CHAP. XXXVI.
I Hee primiftth to atUutt l/r.ui jnm tfa G

ai r*. »eijf^fsis»i<,nf. tAiiiwfs.urf to be.

to the mtrcy of Gvi , and nit their deft

16 GoU reneweth tur hearts thiit wee may WAik.' 1» liis

conrn-iiidements.

Lfo thou fonne of man , prophecie rnto the
** "" monntaines of Ifrael.and fay ,Yc mountaines

of ifrael, hea:e the word of the Lord,

2 Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe the » ene

nsii hath faid again ft you , Aha , euen the ^ high

places ofthe world are ours in poiTefficn,

3 Therefore prcphecy and fay, Thus faifh the

Lord God , Bicaufe that they haue made you de
folate, and fwailowedycuvpon euety fKiethatye

•Tight bea vnto the refidue ofthe hea

then.andyee ate csrae vnto the lips and = tongues

cfmtn.snd vnto the reproach ofthe people,

4 Therefoie ye mountaines of Iltael,heare the

word cf the Lord God,ThuJ faith the Lord God ti

the mountaines and to the hils. to the liueis and ti

the valleys, & to the wafte and defolate places, am

to the cities that a^ foi faken , which are fpoyle

andUl inderifiOTiof the refidue of the heathen

that ate round about.

y Therefore thus faith the Lord Gud.Surely in

the fire of mine indignation haue I fpoken agaiiift

rherefiJueoftheheathen^anJagainttall Idumea,

which haue «l taksn ray land for their poflcfli;. 17,

with the ioy of all their hear t:<t«i/ with dtfpitefull

irinds to caft it out for a prey.

6 Prophecie therefore upon the land of Ifrael

and fay vnto the mountaines and to the hlis.to the

riuers.and tothevalleys,Thusf,.iththeLotd God,
Behold, I haue fpcken iii rtine indignation and in

my wrath, becaufe ye haue fufkred tlie « iliamc of

the heathsn.
,

7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God. caue
'

lifted vpmiiie band .futely the heathen that are

about

la That ii.ibe Ida-

lb TbJt is,I--ruf*.

hii* for

Godj pi' iii'fci

becbiffcli

of ail toe woilJ,•

: Ytaremaiea
njitfrof raike

!nd d'tifioQioall

ihe world.

d Thsy appointed

v\i:h hcmftlue•

to h.'U- it ad tbeie•

foiet-mtwiih
Nrbu.b-dn«£it •,

agaiiit leiufaltn»

fcr'hitruipbie.

e Brc.ulcyou 1:
bevnt a iaugbiag

!ic<l:.*vnto thtm.

fiymk.ogalo-
Um.t oathe,iea.le

Cb p.io.i.



Coinforttollfrael. '^mkiel. The Irie bones.

g G cd dectaieth

biinKreieond
goodnelTe toward
hii Cburch.who
(till prcfeiuith bis,

men when hede-
ft(oye:hbilen(mici.

h Which wii at•

compiilhed vodtt
' Chiill, to whom
all tbefe lempoiall

: dcliueraa&cs did

dire^ cbetii.

i That it , vfua
tbf moutitaiu^i

ofleiufilem

iOt,thft.
k TbiitbeeaC"
mici imputed ai

ibfTfpreach of the

iaiid,which God
id for the iintiei

f the people ac-

cording to biliuft
• ditmca».

about you , fliall be»e their iliame.

S But you , raountanes of Ifrael , ye Ihill

g (lioot forth your branches, and bi ing forth you»

fruit to my people of Ifrael ; for they are ready to

come.

9 For beholJe , I come vnto you , and I will

turne vnto you.and ye (hall be tilled and fowen.

10 And I will multiply the men vpon you,(u<»

all the houfe of Ifrael wholly, and the cities Ihalfae

inhabited, and the defolate places iliallbe builded.

1

1

And I will multiplie vpon you man and

beaft, and they Ihall increaie.and bring fruit , and

caufe you to walke in my ftatutes , and yce iliall

keepe my iudgements and doe them.

18 And ye iball dwell in the land that gaue

to your fathers , and ye lliall be my people, and I

will be your God.

29 I will alio deliuer you from all your (ilthi•

nefle, and I will callfor ° corne , and will iocrcafe

it, and lay no famine vpon you.

50 Fori will multiply the fruit of the trees,

and the increafe of the Held.that ye ihall beare no| tuali grace»

more the reproach offamine among the heathen.;

31 Then ftiill ye remember your owne wickeci

Vader the abu(«
djnceofteniporaU
benefiti hecoa-
cludeth tbefpiti•

* will caufe you to dwell after your old eftate, and ;
wayes,andyot;r deeds that were not gooJ,8cfliall

I will beftow benefites vpon you more then ^ a ! iudgeysur felues worthy to hauebin Pdeftroyed:°
J«^^«^|^^^^

the fitft,and ye Ihall know that I am the Lord. ' for your iniqiuties, and for your abominations.
. ^akt your fei«i

II Yea,! will caufe men to walke vpon i you, I 3^ Beit knowen vnto you that I doe not this; vnworthy to be

*uen my people Ifrael.and they ihall polTeffe U you i
for your fakes,faith the Lord God; thtrtfore.O ye;

^'_;Jj °'l^^"°\-„
and ye flwll be their inheritance , and ye Ihall no houfe of Ifrael , be aibamed and confounded fori ,»„, iograiitai

* ife.ii,s.vm.i.

I Aed th«rcfore

would Dot (uffer

my Name to be

had iocootrropt,

«( the beaihtti

Would baue teproa•

tljediiK. «"had
(olfred in; Chuxb
to peri(h.

fu Thisexdiideih

fromnuo all dig-

nity, aodmtaneio
dr^tue any thing

your owne wayes<

j
53 Thus faith the Lord God, What time as I

iliallhauecleanfed you from all your iuiqaities . I

I

willcaufe^oM to dwell in the cities, and the defc•

late places (hail be builded,

34 And the defolate land (hall be tiiled.where-

as it lay waAe in the fight pf all that paiTed by.

3 ) For they laid, This wafte land was like the

garden ofEden.and thefe wafte, and defolate, and

ruinous cities were ftrong, and were inhabited.

36 Then the refidue ofthe heathen , that are

left round about you , ihall 1 know that I the Lord

more henceforth depriue them ofmtn.

1 3 Thus faith the Lord God, Becaufe they fay

vnto you , Thou ^ land deuoureft vp [BeD.and haS

beene a wallet of thy people.

14 Therefore thou (halt deuonie men no more,

neither waile thy people henccfoith , faith the

Lord God.

ly Neither will I caufe men toheareinthee

the ihame of the heathen any morc,neither (halt

thou besre the reproach of the people any more,

neither (lialt canlc thy folke to fall any more,faith

the Lord God.

16 f Moreouer , the word of the Lord came build the ruinous places ,W plant the defolate

vnto me.fay ing,

1 7 Sonne of man , when the houfe ofIfrael

dwelt in their owneUnd, they defiled it by their

agaiolttiita.

q HedecUreth
tbat it ought noc

to be referred te

placesil the Lord haue fpoken it,ind will doe it.
[fr^.i^iir/J/lh"'

37 Thus faith the Lord God, I will yetforthisje'„ti,'hatany

be fought of the houfe ot Ifrad.to petforme it vn-i countrey is rich

to them: I will increafe them with men like a "V''" rT*""- , oneiTCo Gods
flocke. n,ei.ie..a• hii

38 As the holy flocke.as the flocke of lerufa- pUguei and cuift»
--,--....

. ^ . . j,t[in,gvheD he

makeib it biiicD.

owne wayes, and by their deedes : their way was

before me as the (nlthineCre of the menftruous.

18 Wherefore I powred my wrath vpon them,
, ^ , .,

foi the blood tbat they had (lied in the land, and !
lem in their Iblemne feaft$.fo ihall the defolate ci-

for their idoles.w^rri with they bad polluted it.
i

ties be filled with flockes of men , and they ihall

19 And I fcatteredthera among the heathen, i know that I am the Lord,

and they were difperfed through the countrey s:
\

CHAP. XXXVII.
for according to their wayes

,
and according to

| «'^!:!;!:!':^'^;^::::^^;^
their deeds, I ludged them. 1 with ihe two.

20 * And when they entred vt:to the heathen, I

«"i-
He hand of the Lord was vpon me.and catied

whither they went , they polluted mine holy
;
1 me out in the Spirit ofthe Lord, and fctmee

Name.when they faid ofthem.Thefe are the peo-
; downe in the mids of the D field.which was full ofl

||
Of , velitj.

pie ofthe Lord.and are gone out of his land.
;

a bone?

:

*
"r'e«eTra?t *de

21 But I fauoured mine holy ' Name . which i

j, And he led mee round about by them , and; fhft' God'h™
'"'

'

the houfe of Ifrael had polluted amoiig the bea«
[

behold, there wer* very many in the open field, power, and aifo

then, whither they went. and loe,tAy wr«vefy dry.
Teolie'fromthe'ir

'

22 Therefore fay vnto the houfe of rfrael.Thus 3 And he faid vnto mee, Sonne ofman .can ^,,"^;,;^^ in „ |

thefe bones Hue ? And 1 anfwered , Lord God.imucb ai beii able I

thou knoweit.
'

'° g'"' ''^'
'^^'^

4 Againe he faid vnto mee , Prophecie vpon i,^jj„ ,„j ,-^(^

thcfe bones ,and fay vnto them , yeedry bones, themTpig.ioc,

faith the Lord God.l doe not this for your fakes,

houfe of Ifrael, but for mine m boly Names

fake, which ye poUuceJ among the heathen, whi-

ther ye went.

23 Andl willfanitiliemygreatName.which
j
hearetheword ofthe Lord,

was poliutedfamong the heathen , among whom : y Thus faith the Lord God vnto thefe bones»

fcy , feeing'thit eod | you hauB polhited it , and the heathen (hall know Behold , I will caufe breath to enter into you , and
reftireth the whole

I that I am the Lord , faith the Lord God , whcn I '

ye ihall Hue.

'.baiOMlyfo",br <»^:•1 K/• fWiififd in voubffore II their eves.
'

" •'

glory ot bit bol•/

Jme.
Or,)en.

u That i», his fpi-

iit, whereby be re•

^oimetbthe heart.

aod rcgeoeiateih

bia.Ifa. 44. 3.
* Jl're 3i-39.(hlif.

Ihall be fantlifiedio you before
II their eyes. < 6 And I will lay fioewes vpon you , and make

14 For I will take you from among the hea-
; flefe grow vpon yon , and couer you with skinne,

then, and gather you outof allcounirey$,and
; and put breath in you , that yee may liue, and y€e

will bring you into your owne land.

2 y Then will I powte cleaoe ° water vpon you,

and ye ihall be cleane: ^id,from all yout hlthioes,

and from all youridules will 1 cleanfe you.

26 * A new heart alfo will giue you , and a

new fpif it will I put within you , and I will take

ihall know tbat I am the Lord.

7 So I proi^ecied as I was coraroanded: and

as I projrfieeied , there was a noy fe , and beholde,

thtrt was a rtiaking.and the bjnes came together

bone to his bone.

8 And when I beheld , lo.the (inewes, and the

away the ftony heart out ofyout body , and I will fleih grew vpon them , and aboue the skinne co-

giueyouan heart of flelli.
> ueredthero.but there was no breath in them.

37 And I vill put my fpirit within you , a»d 1 9 ^ iaid he vnto {nee, Prophecie vnto the

wir.de:



TBe vnitieiofail the tribes. Cfaap.

bSignifymg,»!!
parit whe:;ai the

\(tiel\at <Ktie

ri:anered:that it,

ihefaitbrallihiUbi

brought to the

fame vaiiy otToitic

mHdodiiae,
ivhrrefoeuer ihey

ireCcattered tho-

ew the werld.

i That ii.vrben I

le brought you
tofibo^pUcei,

inJ townu
where you are

aptiuei.

d Which figwitxh

theioy-jing togsihe

cf ihc two faoufes,

ofirrarl.aai

tudah.

winde; prophecie , foone ofman ', and fay to the
veinde, Thui faith the Lord God , Come from the
fourt b "«lindi , breath , and breathe vpon theie
fliine, that they may line.

lo So I prophccied as he had commanded me:
and the breath came into thera, and they liued,

and ftood vp vpon their feete, an exceeding great
«riaie.

1

1

Theti he faid »nto me.Sonneofman.thefe
bones are the whole houfe of Ifrael . Behold , they
fay , Our bones are dried , and our hope is gone,
and we are cleane cut off.

1 2 Therefore prophecie, and fay vnte them.
Thus faith the LofJ God , Bihold , my people , I

will open your graues , and caufe you to come vp
out ofyour fepulchres , and bring you into the
land of Ifrael.

13 And yee ihall knowe that I am the Lord,
' when I haue opened your graues, my people•
and brought you vp out of your fepulchers. yy

14 And Ihall put my Spirit in you.and ye 1(m11

liu€,and I ihali place you in your owne land: then
ye ihall know that I the Lord haue fpoken it, and
p:rformed it.faith th: Lord.

I y f The word of the Lord came again^ voto
ae,faying,

i6 Moreooer, thoa fonne ofman, take thee a

pitct of wood.tnd write vpon it , Vnto ludab, and
to the children of Ifrael his companions : then

take «1 another piect ofwood , and write rpon it,

Vnto lofeph the tree of Ephraim , and to all the

fcoufe of ifrael his companions,

17 And thou ihah ioyne them one to ano-

ther into one tree,and they ihall be as one in thine

hand.

18 And when the children ofthy people iliall

fpeake vnto thee . faying , Wilt thou not iliew vs

what thou roeaneft by thefe

»

1 9 Thou flialt enfwere thera , Thus faith the
e That ii

, the houfd Lord God.Bebold, I win take the tree « of lofeph,
•f Ifrael. which IS in the hand ofEphraim ,and thetribes

ofIfrael his fsllowes.and will put them with him
«utn with the tree of ludah , and make them one
tiee, and they fliall be one in mine band.

20 And the piff*/ ofwood whereon thou wri-

ieft,flMlbe in thine hand,in their fjght.

21 And (ay vnto them , Thus faith the Lord
God , Behold .1 will take the children of Ifrael

from among the heathen whither they be gone,

and will gather them oneuery fide,8c bring them
into their owne land.

22 And I will maSe them one'peopleinthe

land.vpoi) the mountains of Ilrael .* and one king

fliallbe king to them all:and diey (hallbe no more
two peoples . neither be diuided any mote hence•
forth into two kingdomes.

23 Neither ihall they be polluted any more
with their idoles , nor with their abominations,

nor with apy oftheir tranfgreffions: but I will faue

them out of all their dwelling pUces, wherein

they haue finned , and will cleanie them : fo ihall

they be my people.and 1 will be their God.

24 AndDaoidmy *feruant/7;4ii6«king.ouer
|

them , and they ihall all haue one Ihepheatd : they

iliall alfo walke in my iudgements . and obfetue

my fiatutes.and doe them.

2 f And they Ihall dwell in the '^land , that I

haue giuen vnto laskob my feruant , where your

fathers haue dwelt , and they fiiall dwell therein,

euen they , and their fonnes , and their fennes

fonnes for euer , and my feruant DmiifiiAll be

A^tteiftahto [peace* ^ixxxvij.

their princi fjr euer.

z6 Moreouer.I will make * a couenant ofp-ace
with theroii: fliall be an euetUfting couenant with
them , and I will place them.and multipHe them

I

and will fet my Iknduarie among them for euer•

I more.

j 27 My tabernacle alfofliall be with them ryeij

i
I will be their God,and they ihall be my people.

28 Thus the heathen «hall know, that I the

j

Lord doe faudifie Ifrael.when my Saniluary iUU

I

be among them for euermore.

CHAP. XXXVIII
1 He frefhearth that Cc^ ani Mnicifbill fiht with
ureal penet agaiull the people tfG\d. ti Their ic
RruCtian.

A Nd the word ofthe Lord came vnto me, fay-

* 1/4.40 It;

itrt.ii s ehapn-
23 iUtt.9 H•

< Meaning.ihtt
the clea by Chtift
&»!! dwell in the
htautnly Itrufaleir

vvhith iimeautby
the land of
Ctnaao,

2 Sonne ofman.fet thy face againft « Gog and
«geinjl the land ofMagog, the chiefe prince of
Meilicch and Tubal.and prophecie againft him,

3 AndJay, Thus fdith the Lord God. Behold.

I cemt againft thee , Gog, the chiefe prince-pf

Meihech and Tubal.

j
4 And I will deftroy thee , and pat hookes in

I

thy iawe», and I will bring thee forth and all thine

hoafle,<OtA horfes and horfemen.all cloa-'hed with

j

all forts of <r»»i««r, euer» a greate multitude with

I

bucklers aad ihields,all b handling fwords,

j
f They of «Paras, of Cnih, and Phut with

them,e«»» all they that heart iliield and helmet

.

6 ^ Gomer and all his hini%fini the boule of

: Togarmah of the North qjatters , and all bis

I bands,«>i</ much people with (hce.

; 7 Prepare thy felfe, and make thee ereadic,

j

•»/; thcn,and all thy multitude thatarealTcmbled

i
vnto thee, and be thou their fafcgard

.

j
8 After many dayes thou flialt be vifited : ftr

I

in the Utter yeeres thou fliah come into the land

!

that bath beene defiroyed with the fword , and is

j

gathered out of many people vpon the moun

j

taines of Ifrael , which haue long lien wafte : yet

[
II
they haue beene brought out ofthe people , and

;
they ihall dwell all fafe.

9 Thou (halt afcend and come vp like a tem-
! peil,*'"^ ihalt be like a cloud to couer the land,

I

both thou, and all thy band, and many people

j

with thee.

10 Thus faith the Lord God.Euen at the fame
time Ihall many things come into thy mind , and
thou llialt thinke f euill thoughts.

1

1

And thou ilialt fay , I will goe vp to the

land that hath no walled towers : g i will goe to

them that are at reft and dwell in fafety .which
!i;;.°/'„1','''';fb*"it

dwell all without walks , and haue neither barres ""' '"' "'

nor gates,

1 2 Thinking to fpoile the prey , and to take a

booty , to turne thine hand vpon the defolate pla-

ces that are now inhabited , and vpon the peopl•

which w» «
people that csm
ofMigog the fonae
oflapbet, Gtn.iff.

Mugogair^ihere
lignifieth acertaiae

countrey, that

by thefe two ccua•
tteyi which had
the gopemfiittnt of
Greciaani Italie,

tee mtiuetb the

I cDcmiei
ofiheCbuich,
Reuel. io , S.

b He ill!With
theeaffnie•

flioud brnd thtm-
fi^iucs agaiait the

Caurch. but it

ihould betothcir
o-vaedeltitfiioB.

The Peifuni,

£^hiopt2ni and
f Africa,

d Gomer wai la-

phet• ibnne.aud

Tojatiiuh the

fonne ol Gomer,
»nd are thought to

btthey that inha-

bite Alia Minor,

e Signify ng. that

all the people

of the world Ihculd

affmib'e ihrmfeiue•

again;! the

C urch ind Cbiilt

thtir head.
"

Q Or, ir : metnivi,
the UHdtf Ifrael.
' Thatii , toma-

ft and deHicy
eChuich.

g Mrsning Ifrael,

which had now

b;cau
her.

«game : declaring

lertby the (impli-

itie ofthegodiy,
vho freke not fo
nuch to foriifie

bemfcluei by
Jtward fjne.a»

gotten Cittell , and goods , and dwell in the mids
i p"ro Jide"nce and"

ofthe land.
J
goodneffe of God.

13 Sbeba andD:dan,and the merchants ofij;""' '"""'«

Tarihilh with all the lyonsthereofniall fay vnto ""'«'"'

thee,^ Art thou come to fpoile the preyfhaft thou

gathered thy multitude to take a booty > to carie

away filuer and golde , to take away cattell and

goods, to fpoile a great prey ?

14 Therefore, fonne ofman, prophecie , and

fay vnto Gog, Thus faith the Lord God, I

that day, when my people of Ifrael' dwelleth fafe,

Hialt thou not know it?

Nn 2 ly And

iliall ihinlse to

haue the fpoyle

of.heCh.rch.
i Shjit not thou

fpie thine occalioal

tecr,meagiiolt
my Church waei»
tbty fufpeft

thing?



cftnidion

Chr.ii I

lof. tid.

IS.g.-.fyinf.tbat

eodw:i;bff,o-
aifi,-a by ..umpi-
ring hii Cbjicb,
aad dslli.ying bii

hi.byiif dc-

tiL in»i oon»
atfiidioD can come
to tiieC-:ui-ch,

rpotcbtry baus

ice.whtitihey

ojW cha: God
fcath fo oideincd.

A I m-wni vvheie.

byminllvwld
t to fJilt h:m-

fd'e, ilullfaile,

theaf^AIAioo in

thofedsy?t ihiU

bffogieat,a-d

l,:i-uft;onlh*Ub:

.it.rb't. -

Agjin't tUe

people of G )g

aod MigJg•

* Chap. 3 jj.

Ez< k'el.

Or.dcilroy ihfe

i Chap }%. 11,

t> Meinir,g. that

by the v!rtui of

Gad» ward ihe

>nii«m.llt>•

•royr(^ wbeie-
fcfu-r be affailecb

tii>ChD.(.b.

c Tbat i» , «mono

11) CI of my
psiiplf dw;il,

inn- tl-ty nTuei

CviittriefiSUt•

1 y And caitti from thy place out ofthe North

pi-ts ,thou and much psople with thee ? all -iS

ride vpoQ horicj ,tneni great roultitudi 2nd a

mighty armic.

i6 And thou ilult corns vp againft my people

of iTrael, as a cloud to cone,• theliiid , ilioa Ihsit

beiiiche''- Utterdayes.andl will bring thee vp-

on wy land, that t'ne heathen may know oiee,

when I • Ibalibe finftilied in thee, Gog. before

their eyes.

1 7 Thus faich the Lord'God. Art not thcki he,

of whotD I haue (poken in oUe time , '" bp the

hands of rey firnamsthe Prophets oflfrael which

propaecied in thofe uiyes and yeeres, that I would

bring thee vpon them?

1 j Ac the fame time alfo when Gog /lull come
aganft cheland oflfrael, fai;h the Lord God., my
wrath ftillarife in roinzangir.

19 For in mine i idignation, and in the fire of

my wrath haue 1 fpoken it : furely at that time

there Ibiil be agreat fliaking in the hnd of lOael.

io So that the fidies of the Ses.ind the fouks

of the beauen , and »he beaSs or the helde,and all

that m ioue and creepe vpon the earth , and all the

raen that are vpon the earth , fhili tremble at my
pref3nce,& the mountains iball b: ouettiirowen,

and theiftajris ihall fall , and eiiery wall ihall

fall to the grojnd.

[ For I will call for a fword againft bin
throughout all trfy raountaines , faita the Lord

God : euery mans if/ord ibjll b; againft his bro-

ther.

And I will pleade againft him with pefti-

lence.and with blood, and I will csufetoraine

vpon him and vpon his bands , and vpjn the great

people that are with him , a fore rai.ie , and haile-

Uones, fire, and btirnftone.

13 Thus will I be * m igniiied, and fandifijd,

andknowen in the eyes of many natiois.and they

fiuUknow.that I am the Lord.

CHAP. XXXI X
Hi fii^KChthei itrullie» of, M»;.'g- ii The
fiauei efCtg ini hi, hmflt. 17 They jbillie deHdtrei
</ UrAes aiU trei j.' ij IVhirefite ifn houfenf lf,ael

isc*pti'4c. i^Their btin^iHi nixiiti- fto'Ac^ftiuitie ii

fnm-.fcd.

THercfure thou faiine of man , propVcie
agaiiliGog &fiy,Tousfiich the Lord God,

Rehoi J , I come ag/nil thee , GDg , the chiefe

prince of Milhech and Tubal.

2 And 1 will deftroy thee, a and Uauebutthe

fixe part of thee «and will caufe thee to come vp

from the jrth puts, and will btiiig thee vpon

the mountaines oflfrael:

3 And 1 will fmite thy bowe out of thy left

Land , and I will caufi thine arrowis to fall out of
thy right hand.

4 ThouHbilt falfiypon the mountaine of
Ifrael,and all thy bands and the people , that is

with thee : for I will glue thee vnto tnc birds, and

to eoery feathered f>;ulB and beau of the fidd to

be deuous-ei

y Thou (halt fall vpon the opeti fisU : for I

haue fpoken i.fiitb the Lord God.

6 And I will frnd a fii-e on Magog.and among
Ithem that dwell fafd/ in the ' yles, and they Iball

ik^ow that lam the Lord.

7 So will I make reile holy Name knowen in

Jthe raids ofmy people 1 frael , and 1 will not fuff.f

jthem to pollute minj holy ane any more , and

khe heathen (bill know that I am thi Lord , the

r°""
•

A c>reBt facrificc.

8 Behold, "1 ip-iscome^and iti».V -' h .h-

Lord God ; this is Che day v/.ier

ken.

9 And they that dwell in the ^....^cl ii i.'

iball e goe forth , and Hull burn; and f;t fire vpon

the weapons, and on the ibields, and bucklers, vp-

on the bowes, and vpon ti.e atrowes.and vpon the

ftaues in their hands, and vpon the fpearcs , and

they (bill burne them with firefeuen yeeres.

10 So that they ihall bring no wood out of

the field , neither cut downe «njout of tbefor-

rcfts: for they ibdl burne th; weapons with fire,

and they fliall robbe thofe that robbed them , and

fpoyle thofe that fpoyled thecn.fayth the Lord

God.

1

1

And at the fame time will I giue vnto Gog
f a place there for buciall in Ifrael , etun the val-

ley .whereby men goe toward the Eaft part of the

fea : and it Iball caufe them that pafle by , to ftop

th^r g noles , and there (ball they bury Gog witn

alitiis rouldrude: and they Auli call i: the valley

of II
Haraon-Gog.

I ^ And leuen moneths long iball the houfe

of Ifracl be burying of them , that they may
cleanfe the land.

13' i'ea , all the people of the land iliall burie

them. and they (liall haue a name, when I iliall be

glorified , fiirh the Lord God.

14 And they Hull chufe out men togoconti'

nualiy thorow the ' land with them that trauaile,

to bury thofe that remaine vpon the ground , to

cleanfe it : they iliullleaich to theendoffeuen

moneths.

ly And the traua'.lers that paffe through the

land , i(any fee a mans bone.then fliiU he fit vpla

fjgneby it .till the buriers haue buriedit in the

valley ofHamon-Gog.
16 And alfo the name ofthe citje fhalibe II Ha

monihithos fliall they cleanfe the land.

17 And thou fonneof man.thus frith the Lord

GoJ.Sp.'akevnto euery featheied foule ,and to

all the b:atls oftheheld.Alfemble your fs lues,and

com;:k gather your fclaes on euery fiJe to my fa- .

criiice : for I doe factifice a great lacrifici f jr you

vpon the mountaines of If-ael. that yeemay eate

fieib.anddiinke blood.

18 Vee fliail eate thefl.-ib of the valiant , and l'(

dtinke the blood of the princes of the earth, of

the weathers, of the lamhes.and of the goats , and

of buliocks.ewn of all besfti of Bafhan.

19 And ye ll.alleat fat till ye be fuU.and driake

blood till ye be drunken ofmy faccihce , which I

hauifa;rrfi:ed for you.

20 Thus you (hall befilledat my table with

horfes and chariots , with valiant men , and with

all men of warr?, faith the Lord God.

21 Andl willfetroy glory aiBong the heathen,

and all the heathen Ibili fee my i idgement , that

I haue ex::cuted , and mine hand , which I haue

laid vpon them.

21 So the houfe of Ifrael Jliall know I that

I am the -Lord their God frottrtbat day and lb

foorth.

23 And the heathen fliall know that the houfe

of lira :1 went into cap[iuitie for 'their i liq iliie,

becaafe tiiey trefpailed againft me:therefo;e Did I

mv fiCf fro thea:, and gaue the.-n into the hand

of their eiTiraiis: fo fell they all by the fword

24 Accofding to thei-• vocliaiinelVe . and ac-

cording to their tianfg-ctTuns haue I done vnto

them, and Did my face tton them.

2) There-

.s;uliyde-

ei,iD luy

chuiged.

J tb.i dt-

on th;

Cb'..rchf.ullhau«

liiids ind
iU the'ii

wujpjni bcciufe
beyfluli nonijf«
fearcibee.nfniT»,

andih.iitctiitfly

meaat oftbc ac-

mplilbaifnt of

y ihcir

hsad C.tiit.all

es (lui: bi

om?.
f Which decltieih

tbacihecnc.uiet

flullbaufan
odiblcfiU.
Fjithelhokf

f the csikt.iV».

tl
Or, the rnx'-tituis

fG>g.
h Meaning a long

tii'.it.

P-irtiy :hit the

.!y land Ihguld

.! pan ly for ibe:

]0,

Whfreby bee

inifinb Lschir
bledinma.-n
bitihiuldioiiu

I Thf he.nbiB

knjv-vthjt

t...ryo..fr.a.n-n5t

T.y tjplcrbytbElI

llrengti ne.ther

y t by ibcwceke-



^uflmerance trom captmme promiied» Cap> X L•»

• <%*fi«.i}.

t The liwei eeun.

Kdtbebeginmng
oftbryecic after

two forurfor their

fealtiithcy beg»Q

to couDt March,
and Tor their cfaei

affjirei in Sep- em-
ber : fo that thii

2t tobe vaderllood

of Scptem!

a Or.viftMs efCti. uine , wberevpoD u>*t as the bnilding cf a citie.
j

Ze T«rm>s ie it-

duns : »r,Tht
in»trc)Hit•

iy -riierWere thus faith the Lord God.Now will

11^ - - -hi captiuity of laakob , and haue
ct ihe whole houfc of Ifrael , and

VM,, w mine holy Nume,
26 At'er that they haue borne their ihame.anc}

all their tranfgrtflion , whereby they baoe traof-

grefTeu againU me.when they dwelt fafely in their

land , and without feare ofany,

27 When I haue brought them auine ftom
the people , and gathered them out of their ene-

niies lands , and am "^ iandihed in tbem ia the

fight of many nations.

28 Then fhjU they know that I am the Lord
their God , which caufed them to be Jed into cap-

tiuitie among the heathen: but I haue gathered

them vnto their owne land, and haue Ufi none of
tbem any more there,

Z9 Neither will I hide my face any more from
them : for I haue powred out my Spitit vpon the

bqufe of Ifrael faith the Lord God.

C A P. X L
The refttittg tf the cttit and the Temple,

1 the fiae and twentieth yeere ofoiv being in

' captiuitie.in the* beginning of the yeere.intbe

tenth day of the naonetb , in the fourteenth yeere

after that the citie was fcritten ,in the Alfe fame

day . the hand of the Lord was vpon mee , and
brought me thither-

1

2 Into the land of Ifrael brought he me by D a
|

diuine, and fet me vpon a very high moun-

^n Angel witn aiyeature. 99

Atgeltn forroeof

flMf out

thii buiidinj.

toward the South.

3 And be brought mee thither , and heholde,

\ there D'4/ a "^ man, whofe fitrilitude was ro looke '> which was an

;
to.likebraife.witbalinnen threedin his hand,

' and i reed to meafutc with ; and hee flood at the I

gate.

4 And themanfaid vnto me, Sonne of man,

behold with thine eyes,& heare with thine eares

! and fit thine heart vpon all thatliball ILewe

!

thee : for to the intent that they might be Atcwcc
' thee.art thou brougiu hither: declare all that thou

fecft vnto the houfe of Ifrael

y And behold , lf*o) a wall on the outfiJe of

the houfe round about : and in the mans hanc

o>as a reed to meafure with,offixe cubits long,by
thecubite , and an hand breadth : fo he roealured

,
the breadth of the building with one teede.and

;
the heiglu with one reed.

I

6 Tnen came he vnto the gate which looketh
.

I

toward the aft , and went vp the ftaires thereof,

ami meafured the D poft of the gate, which »4/one

reed broad.and J the other poS of the gate , u>hich

voas one reed broad.

7 And tmry chamber was one reed long , and

one reed broad, and betweene the chambers iwre

fiue cubits and the poli cf the gate by the porch

of the gate within wa.> one reed

8 Hee meafured alfo the porch of the gate

within with one reed.

9 Then meafiued he the porch of the gate of

eight cubitis and the II
poftes thereof, of two cu-

bits.and the porch of the gate was inward.

THE DESCRIPTION OF THE
which beginneth verfe y

F I G V R

^Or.lhrfPitli.

{ Of.vpf'.r f,,7.

i Or.feMifei.

PAKVIS'DEDEDANS, .. „
verfe {. The wall
that cotupalTctb

about the Ttmpi;
and thecOLirrs.a•

appe.ireth in the

fecond.and in the

great figure.

A BThethiilt-

nefT: of the wail
wa» fixe cubitet:

for Co long the

reede WJt.

A C The htigtt

oftfae wall, wh
was alfo fixe cubiu

tbiiwall
ned looo cubites,

tbat 11, on the Ealt

(IHmo.
C And on the

Ml

I Aimuch oa
tbeSou h lide.

C And
th- Wert fi-e

I Thii wall did
fep>r«te the Tem-
ple from : he city,

Cbap. 41
V• rf. 6 This gate

in he great figi

iimnkei witfaD
vnto the which
appertaioe feuea

ftepi E. Thence
theygoeinrothe
porch,wh
fixecbamheri F.
Whic'
cloferf with a
wall G.
Vetf. 7 F
The length. The

irea^th. G• The fpat» of fiue cubits betweene the ehamberiland fo much fpace wu on thii fide.and bryond the chamber•. G fiom the tt

hold inward to the porch wai fixe cabin. A C The porlh.

Ver/es. CD The vpper pottt, HI The breadth ef the alley of th« porch. C The length ofthe porch, which was inward.

Nn 3 10 And'



Tbe^undi?ig< £zek el•

V^f.u. X, M. the

bejj.h of'b-.^vi-

theh-ighr AN.
Verf.,1 Thefpace
bifors the chain-

bcrs , ai a linlcgal

! O.
Verfe ,j. The
biMith uf the

lie poich ffom
the vimalt cna n-

to thegJici;

i« the 14 i<e>/(P

hsfpeikiihofthe
vpper poiles, or

jp.-nt;f-s whi;h -n

;ilIw;rtr6ociib:•!:

foi euery co»m'jer

Ui»d iix?, lud ih:

"le.'hu.'d . andiin-

lofthedoore.ri-
ei 11 iiguit».

Vnr•!. AD The

r,r/:i7.Tce out•

waid couit R fa

fllled. becaufe it

Wj« iheciiveaid

ciurefpeaof
ibeTe-iple , as ap-

pcareth iu the greJt

figure N. bu itis

theinner court IB

refpcftof tbe porch

ch haih bcene |

dffcribed. S. The
iech4iiib;ri,

lifte:neoiia liie.

The two little

sates i. which are

by th» g-tit gate

Vcrf.i9Th<!\onei
gite A which
hith feuMftepi,
:idthe gate wiibic

«igbt T. bttweeae

jbi'i . and had ai

ajhfi-omSiuiii

. North V X.

ycrf. iO• Tait

«bull OS coali 'trij

! great figure.

The outward cou.t

irefpeft of the

Temple MR. The
North file The
purcb S The court

Jut T. The
h of the

pjrca with the
caaiiv.er. af It) the

Eaft'file V X TSe
aith i;.,ubit»

¥Z.
>3 Thegite

ofihe..iaf.co.n;

triga!u'1ibe

jiareol theouc-

w.ul court»
jov.<.dtbrEill

rihLiidiei ca

« a
/-. i> TfaSiU-.b

£uaio the great

?a I

F AuV At^
L.ir-« D F w'jich

wjj tbi !-;ti2 b»f

a cou'taivl ui»

10 And the Chamlers of the gate Eaft-

Waril , tfere three en this fiJe , and three on tha

fuk : they three trtri of one treafure , arxl the

poftes had one mcafure on this lide , and one on

that fiJe.

1

1

And he meafured the b eadth of the entry

the gate rencubui ,4«i^ the height of the gate

thirteene cubits.

1 1 The fpce aifo before the chambers o>ai one

ciibite on thi.'fidt

,

8c the Cpicetvas one cubite en

ttwt Ijde , and the chaiEbas «rirt fixe cubites on

this fiJe.and fixe cubits on that fide.

13 HsmjifureJthin the gate from the roofe

of » chambfr to the top i\ii•-gats : the breadth

ip<tj Hue and twentie cubites , doore agiinlt

doore.

14 He made alfo poftes of threefcore cubites,

and the pods ufthecourt,««iiof the gitc,had tnt

meafure round abour.

J And vpon the forefront of the entry ofthe

gate vnto the forefront of the porch of the gate

within irere fif ie cubits.

6 And r^er« irert narrowe windo^v es in the

chambers .and in their pjfts within the gate round

about , and likewifi to the arches : anU the win

dov/es ant roundabout witbia:and vpon the

pofts were palme trees.

1 7 Tiien brought hee ree into the outward

cojit.andloe.r/jireii'iri chambtrrs , and apaue-

ment made for the court round about , ana thirtie

chambers ij'fre vpon the pauement-

18 And the pauement > by the fide of the

gites ouer agiinlt the length of the gates , and the

pauement ipar bsneath.

19 Then bee meafured the breadth from the

forefront of the lower gate without, vato the

forefront ofthe court wiihin , an hundred cubites

Ei2ward and jtihward.

20 And the gate of the outward court , that

looked toward the North , meafured hee after the

length and breadth thersof.

Apd the charobeisrhcreofoiiri three on

this fide .and three on that fide , and the iK)flej

thereof and the arches theteuf were afier the

meafute of thefirll gate : the iingth thereof trdj

fiftie cubits , and the breadth hue and twentie cu-

bites.

az And their windowes. and their arches with

their pilme trees, meri afrer the mjafareofthe

gate that loolceth toward the Eaft , and the going

vp vnto it had feuen Seps , and the arches thereof

tP^r^lxforet^em.

23 And the gate of the inner court fioedoast

agiiiift the gate to<vard the North , and toward

the Eaft , and hee meafured ficm gate to gate an

bundrei cubits.

24 After tnit.hee brought mee toward the

Sju:h , and loe , there c-v agate toward the

South , and hee meafured the poftes thereof,

aid the arches thereof according to thefe mea-
fures.

2 3 And thsre mre windowes it,and in rhe

arches thereof r^und about , like thofe winJowts:
the height was fifris cubites , and the breadth Sue

and twintie ciibi;s.

2(i And tBe.-e were feuen Reps to goe vp to it,'

and the a: c'lis thereof »tre before theu.Sc it hsd
pal ne trees, oae on thisfi le, and another ou that

fiJevpjn the po(i: thereof

17 f Aid titfi ivas a gite i 1 the inner court

towird ihs ijj:h
, and he tniifited frouaSite to

gate toward the South an iiindred debits.

28 And he brought me into the mner court by

the South gate, itnd he meafured the South gate,

according co thefe meafiires.

29 And the chambers thereof .and the poftes

thereof , and the arches thereof according re

thefe treafures , and there wets windowes in it

and in the arches therecf round about , it was

fifrie cubites long , and hue and twentie cubites

broad.

30 And the arches round about trtre hue
and twentie cubites long , and hue cubites

broad,

31 And the arches thereof crire toward the

vtter Court , and palrce- trees irere vpon the

poftes thereof, and the going vptoit^^a eight

fleps.

32 f Agjine heebroughtmeeinto the inner

court toward the Eaft , and he meafured the gate

according to thefe meafutes.

33 And the chambers thereof , and the poftes

thereof , and the arches thrreol wjre according

to thefe raeafares.and f/;ir< o>ere windowes there

in , and in the arches thereof round about : ir tt>a$

fiftie cubites long , and hue and twentie cubites

broad.

34 And the arches thereof n><r« toward t!ie

vtter court , and palme trees tj'»ri vpon the pofts

thereof.on this fide and on that lide.and the going

vp toit/jdieigHtfteps.

35• f After hee brought mee to the North

gate, and meafured it , according to thefe mea-
liires.

35 The chambers thereof , the poftes there-

of , and the archoi thereof , and there vert win-

dowes therein round about : the heigh: ij>er Hf-

tie cubites, and the breadth hue and twentie cu-

bites.

37 And the poftes thereof were toward the

vtter court , and palme trees wert vptjn the poftes

thereofon this fide, and on that fide.and the going

vptoit fciii eight fteps.

38 And tueiy chinib^r , and the entrie thereof

rrai vnder the pjfts of the g*tes ; there they wa-

ll:>ed the burnt offering.

39 And in the porch ofthe gate flood two ta-

bles on this fide , and two tables on that fide,vpon

the which they fljwe the burnt offering , and the

finiie ofTiring , and the trefp.il3e oif-^ring .

40 And at the fide beyond the Sips.at the en-

trie of the North gate flood two tables ,-andon

the other fide , which was a: the porch of the gate

were mo tables,

4

1

Foure tables jreri on this fide,and fuare ta-

b!.-s on that fide by the Ude of the gate,f«f» eight

tables whercvpon they ([cvf their facr'fict.

And the foure tables trerf of hew en ftone

for the burnt offering, of a cubit andanl-alfe

long , and a cubiie and a halfe b.oad, and one cu-

bite high .• wlierei'pon alfo they liide the i.ifiru-

ruenrs wherewith they (lew the burnt cffrirgand

thefactihce.

43 And within rvere borders an hand broad,

faftened round about , and vpon jbe tables laj the

fleiLoftheofiiog.

44 And without the inner gite aiere the cham-
bers of the fingjrs w the inner court , which was

at thefiJcofthc North gate : >.nd their profpeol

rt>a' toward the South, and one im/ atthefide

ofthcEaftgite , hauing the proipeil toward the

North,
J

4i Ani

ortkTelp^e,

^eigh

Verfii.Ti
couit G.
ftepi are bid
tb• buidiiig.but

tbeys.elikeihrm
of rhe Halt gate Q^
for all the court»

We.e of oae niea-

fur-e, cimBtitieani

fiihioa.

Verf^l Tbeidoer
court oDtbe Ealb

de N. anti Co in

llhemuketblixe
cui'ts, two so the

Lift iioe , rwooi>
iie Noith.aud tw»
a the South liie,

ooksr luthe great

f't./3Sflefpea.
' le chain.

t>eij , which were
poiwh ofthe
:oiirt on the

Nonh file I, The
eattyof the ch.in«
berj , ihit li , the
jore» were vnder

the oppf r polti ot
pectifei,which

ged ouer the

b It .aia'.fa

did rur-r the gate.

Looke in the great
figure.

yo-/>3i,.Iathe
porch of ;he inner

re foure

3l(S K.andi

»n1 ai) halfe loi,g,

ul as bro.id, and
le cub.te high.

Vtif. 44 The Cham.
b-Tsin tii! inner

h on^beNorib
(i !e for the (inj.

. , f-uttbe pn-
fpeftiiii hndere
tbe fi„ht , tbtrefere

hol.r ihem which
f inlhfEalt

u.t fortliey are
i alike: l.ktw.fe

1 tb^Sauihlile,

a:• r^opbet mi
)W in tbe Ead
urt , woere hee

wjbfuir th- I'liei!,,



Tjiebuild^ings (Ca]>.XLI. ofthe Tiemple, n

4^ And he faid vnto me.This chamber whofe

fpeit ij toward the Somh KfotihePrieiies,

ktih of ihe two
rown of cbiir.berj,

which were
the ionf r ccu(t

N, wheieofthiy
the North fiie

ire for

rn>n*tbitracrU
ficed O. aad they

on the South fiJe

for themtbj' kept

lh« Temple M,
which cha.nberi

were Eaft and by
Sau^hasjhe
othet• were Eaft

aod by North .Thefe

maft be ffene in

the great figure.

Vttf 47.TheAl-
P.

Vi^'^+S Heentred
by the gat*

Q_jo come into

the porch of ibe

Temple R. The
«which Tsmple i•

here defcnbjd rcore

be vnder.

proipei

ha

toward the Somh
that'haue charge tokeepe the houfe.

46 And the chamber whofe profpedt is toward

the Nonh.B for the Ptiefts that haue the charge

to keepe the Ahai : thefe are the fonnes ofZadok

a.nong the fonnes of Leui , which may come nere

to the Lord to DDinifter vnto him.

47 So be meafured the court an hundreth cu-

bites bog, and an hundreth cubites broad . tuen

foure fquare : likewifc the Altar t/;rtrw4x before

the houfe.
, f ,. 1

48 And hee brought roee to the porch of the
|

houfe , and meafured the pcfles of the porch . hue
|

cubites on this fiJe , and tiue cubites on that fide:
j

and the breadth ofthe gate was three cubites on

this fide , and three cabiteson that fide•

49 The length of the porch B>rt/twentiecu-

bits.and the bredth eleuen cubits.and hee brought

m* by the fteps whereby they went vp to it , and

thtre O>tre pillars by the poftes , one on this fide

and another on that fids.

large, becaufe the thing» heie mentioned, might the better

/l+S. By the polti of the poftbliee nwnneth the wall which

Wis fine cubitefthicft on either fide of the alley of porcjj i.a.Thetwoliit'egatei

in the file of the pnrth J4. which «ere :o gee to the Priefti chambers that were

by the Temple A B. Vnf 49. The length of tbt porch 10. cubites ,-. 6 And the

bieadih eleuen, 7. S. The fteppet whereby the Prophet came into the porch of the

Temple 9 7. The cwopillatt 10

C A P. X Ll.
The iiffifithn e»d order of the hmlihig „fihe TempU',

and the tther things thersto helotKing-

Veif. 1 . The vpper

po'itesor pentifct,

mrao^ng. the topi

of.hecbambert
en the fides of the TAipli _ . _

urll It., and the third A mote Itiea the fecond.

AFterward , bee brought mee to the Temple

and meafured the poftis. fixe cubites broad

, The fecond chamber G goeth cut mere tbta the

Vi,f.i.Tae
bieadih of the

eutrie or gate

tenne cub tes.

Fiuicu.
bites fic-m the

iplewallto.

gate en ei-

•(ile EC
DF, Ta; Irnst'a

otfouitycubitei
mihcT. iu?!s

:e£o themoft
ly place S. 1.

Tfac brearith of

tiecubite» F- oc
GP. Htfi-eikeih

uothereofthe
heighir iheief'^re

it i> miJe (if thirty

cubi:s according to

Salottioai.

Vnf. The Angel

wentintothe moit

ThrDoltofihe
cntrii: . that iS|

ibethrefhold. '

cr ihirktifffe of •

the A'al! II I.

Tfaega-iifiy.'CU-

bitis U The
bie.-Jrho: either

(i'ethe• Jtefeuea

on the one fiiJe, and fixe cubites broad on f otbel•

fide,w/jw/7 was the breadth of the Tabernacle.

2 And the breadth ofthe entrie a&: tan cu-

bites , and the fides ofthe entrie iPirt• fine cuhiter,

on the one fide , and Sue cubites on the other fide,

and he treafured the length rhcreofforty ctibitcs,

and the breadth twentie cubites.

3 Then went he in , and meafured the poftes

of the entiie two cubites, and the eotrie fixe cu-

bites, and the breadth of the entrie feuen cu-

bites.

4 So he meafured the length thereof twenty

cubites , and the breadth twentie cubites before

the Teccple , and he faid vnto me,This is the moft

holy place.

J After , hee meafured the wall of the houfe,

fixe cubites , and the breadth oieutry chamber

foure cubites round about the houfe, on euery

fide,

6 And the chatDbets rwri chamber vpon

chambir , three and thiniefoote htgh.ina they „^„,.„

entred into the wall made for the charrbes s which h.,iy pi

was round about the houk , that rhe pcftts might

be fattened ther*i»,zna not be falienedinthe

wallofthehouie.

7 And it wii large , and went round moun».

ting vpward to the chambers : for the ftaire o; the

houfe trtfs mounting vpward , round about the

boufe : therefore the houfe was larger vpward :
fo

they went vp from the loweft chambirtQ the hieft

by the mids,

Verf. 4. The length twentie cubiiei G , fo it was fquar . * Virf.
;

chimber was foure cbbltes Q.!*• Tbefecoc,' fije ST . aid ibeih-.r

Tbcie were thtte heights or liages ofcbamberi R S A. The lurniog ftaire canaut

be fatwed in the figure , but may eafily bi epnctiued.

Nn 4 8 I6w.

nhte•.

Virf. s- Thefi.ft



Thebulldifes and Ezekiel

VeriS.rbe fjun-

Httionsoffixecu-

bitei, mraning.the

hie chamber w«
anJ the neither

from thence fee-

1 fo likewife,

by t perpenlic'-i•

Ur liue or plum-
:t BZ.
•rf. 9. The cham-

ber without WiS
lie chainb'i,

and from that

chamber ihe will
wai but dae cu-

iihicke, BXY:
for downeward it

at fixe CL.«.

rf. 10 The
chambers on the

one fiJe Were di-

ftaiit from thrm

on the tber 1

twentie cubitei,

which Wis the

breadth of the
Temple.

•verf. 1 1 . The

chambers on the

l^orth fiile,ope-
ned toward the

rthV.and they

on the South fide

toward the South
R. for there wa»
an alley of fiue

cubits round
about the Temple
V Z,and was fo

nfedwilba
a'l II.

•r/.i». The buil-

ding,ot the great

I ace compaQVd
with a wall, uf fiue

cubits thicke, and
was farther off the

Temple then the

alley,or fe[.ar»te

place*, and this is

insre plainely fet

forth in the great

igu-e.

fer/'.ii.HedecU-
etb that whatfoe-
itrwjs of ftone
worke from the

faottome to the

, was couered
ith wood on the

Ealt,.South and
natxhMt.

verf.ii.the «Itar

which was ihre
cubits high X,
nd two cubiiei

iongy z.

I fiw alfo the houfe high round abouw. the

foundations of the chambers a ere a full reede of

fixe great cubits.

9 Thethickenefleofthewall which was for

the chamber without, »4j fiue cubites , and that

which remained , a>at the place of the chatubtrs

that were within.

10 And betweene the chambers was the wide-

nefle oftwentie cubits round about the Houfe on

euery fide.

And the doores of the chambers were to-

ward the place that remained, one doore toward

the North , and another doore toward the South,

and the breadth of the place that remained ,
»'4i

fiue cQbites round about.

1 2 Now the building that was before the fe-

parate place toward the Weft coitter.wa/ feuentie

cubits broad , and the wall of the building was

fiue cubits thicke round about , and the length

ninetiecubites.

I J So he meafured the houfe an hundreth cu-

bits long, and the feparate place and the building

with the walles thereofiPire an hundreth cubits

long.

14 Alfo the treadthof the forefront of the

houfe and of the feparats place toward the Eaft,

o>as an hundreth cubits.

1
5" A nd he meafured the length of the buil-

ding oner agairift the fcparatc place , which was
behind it , and the chambers on the one fide and
on the other fide an hundteth cubites with the

Temple within.and the arches of thecout,

16 The poftesand the narrow windowes.acd
the chambers round about , on three fides oner
againfi the poSes , fieled with ctdar wood round
about , and from the ground vp to the windowes
and the windowes were fieled.

1

7

And from abone the doore, vnto the inner

houfe and without , and by all the w<ll round a-

bout within,and without it was/eW Mcerdm^ to

the meafure.

1

8

And it was made with Cherubims and
palme trees, fo that a palmetree tp^ii betweene 3

Ctitruband a Cherub: and tucrj Cherub had
two faces.

19 So that the face of a man tvas toward the

palme tree on the one fide , and a face ofalioi>

toward the palme tree on the other fide : tlmt was
it made through all the houf; round about.

20 From the ground vnto aboue the doore
were Cherubims . and palme trees made as in the

wall of the Temple.

2

1

Ttie pofts of the Temple were i^ired.and
thus to looke vnto wdr the limilitade and iotiae

of the S^niSuatie.

22 The altar ofwood was three cubits high,

and the length i^iereoftwo cubites , and the cor-

ner thereofand the length thereof and the fides

thtreodvere ofwood. And he faid vnto me, This
is the Table ihat fluU be before the Loid.

23 And the Temple and the Saootuarle had
two doores.

24 And the doores had two wickets,<«?» two
turning wickets , two wickets for one doore , and
two wickets far another doore.

2 y And vpon the doores ofthe Temple there
were made Cherubims and paime trees, like as
was made vpon the walks , and there were thicke

planks vpon the forefront of the porch without.

26 And there o>tre narrowe windowes and
palme trees on the one fide, and ok the other lide,

chambers oft'He Templeyi

by the fides of the porch ,and vpon the fides ofthe

houfcatid tSiicke plankcs.

CHAP. X L I L
Oftht chamber! ef the Ttm[lc fur the PiricHs, nniihe

,

T'Hen'brouglit he me intotheyttercoattby the %tlilhfiXu
way toward the North, and he brought mee »ndb,eadth of tin

into the chamber that was ouer againft the fepa- Tempie
,
he com-

rate place, and which was before the building ™,;'^'|j'°^^»^°;||-^^

toward the North. Kouhfide'T. Thii

2 Before the lenght ofan hundreth cubits.wtfi ap^eiretb in tie

the North doore.and it was fifty cubits broad.
b'rOugh? mliifto

3 Ouet againft the twenty cubites which wete the chamber , that

for the inner court , and ouer againft the paue-' '•. the row ef

ment. which was for the vtter court.was chamber ^,'™';"^^,^^ ^'^^

againft chamber in three rowes. feparaie place

4 And before the chambers wrfi a gallery of we(tward.

ten cubits wide, and within was a way ofone cu-'
J^^h ,hat" hT'*'

bite.and their docres toward the Notth. ; Nonh was an .

5• Now the chambers aboue were narrower : hundreth cubitet

for thofe chimhttsftemed to eate vp thefe.io wif.ji^"^"^.^ fiftie" b'°x
the lower, and thofe that were in the niidft of the, ^,^,); 4. rhisgai.

building. Uerie appeareth in

6 For they were in three rowes , but had not
''.

*
J« g'"t figu« bj

. . '. I• , ./•.!_ this number n,
verf. f. Thefe

nbeis were
contrary fafliio-

them of

pillars as the pill- is ofthe court : therefore there

was a difference from them beneath and from the

middlcmoft.iiii» from the ground.

7 And the wall that was without ouer againft

the chambers , toward the vtter court on the fore•*

front of the chambers, fifty cubits long.

8 For the leng t ofthe chambers that were in

the vtter court ,u>as hfcy cubits,and loe.before the

Temple mere an hundteth cubites.

9 And vnder thefe chambers wat the entry,

on the Eai^ fide, as one goeth into them from the

outward court.

10 Tbe chambers a>ere in the thickeneffe ofT,

the wall of the court towjrd the fcait, ouer

gaicft the fep.rate pUce,and euer againft the buiU ^
ding

]

1

1

And the way befote them was after the t'

manner ofthe chambers, which were towsrii the p/r/"•

North, as long as they,and as broi'! is '.•/ ; aad

all their entries were fike , both atco; uiiig to their

falhions,and accot'diog to their doores.

12 Andaccoidii'g tothe doores of the cham-
bers, tliat wete towara tbe South , was a doore in

he Tempi
i/fr/: S. So thit the
f/alloftbechaitJ-

>ei I of the out-
ward court and
the wall of the

er , was either

iecubiicl , and
•- whole court
hundreth.

verf. 9 Vnder tb((i

hjinbiTs were

opalfc ircmoi

The
;hambin5 of the

• court were
i to the cb.-m-

• of the North

the corner of the way , euen the way dircdiy be- the Eait gate to-

fore the wall toward the Eait.as one entreth.
!^^ somh^°" ni

13 Then faid he vnto me.Tiie North chambers 'rwarTthe^fep».

and the South chambers which are before the fe- »ae place 01 bjck

parate place, they be noly chacpbsrs, wherein the build(ng4. which

Priefts that approach vnto the Lord ,lhall eate the iedhoiy'b-caufe

moft holy things : there fliall they lay the moft they were by the

holy things , and the meat ofTring, and the finne «'"<

oSV ring , and the treipalfe oftring ; for the place

» holy.

1

4

When the Priefts enter therein , they Hiall

not go out of the holy place into the vtter court,

but there they Hull lay their garments whereiti

they miniftei , for they are holy, and fkall put on

other girments , and fo H^all approach to thofe

thir>gs,which are fot the people.

I J Now when he had made an end ofmeafu-

ting the inne? houfe.he brought me forth toward

thegate whofe profpeft is toward the Baft , and

meafured it round about,

1 6 He meafured the Eaft fide with the mcafu•

ring rodde > fiue hundreth reedes . eue» with the

meafuring reede roundabout.

17 Hi maafuied alfi the Notth fid^ fiue bun'

dteth

f I}, which
ibers were is



^odreturnfcd. The Chapmi Altar deicr bed, io|

* Chap. 9.3,
a when I pro•

pbecied thede•
nruftiouofthe
citieof cheCal-
draci.

b Which nu
depaiied afore,

Cbap.io^ and

.v'i

dreth reeds, eutn wdth the meafuriog reede round

about.

18 And bemeafured the South li
fide fiue hun.

dreth reedes with the meafuting reede.

1 9 He turned about alfo to the Weft fide, and

mealuredHuebundretb reeds with the meafuring
j

reede.
_ j

20 Hemeafureditby thefourefjdes; ithada

wall round about , hue hundreth rttdts long , and

fiue hundreth broade to make afeparation be«

tweene the Sanduary,and the prophane place.

CHAP. X L 1 1 1.

a Heftnh the gUr) of God going tntt tie Temple, from
ivheiice It hai before depArlei. 7 Hementioneththe
iitlatrie of the children of Ifrael, for the which they

were conftimfd'inihrought to nought. 9 He ticom-

mattdidi) call them Againt to rtpentance.

AFterward he brought me to the gate,<Mcn the
'

gate that turneth toward the Eait.
!

And behold, the glory of the God of Ifrael,
;

came from out of the Eaft , whofe voyce was like
|

a noyfe of great waters, and the earth was made !

light with bis glory.

3 And the vifion which I favv wm * like the r

vifion, <»(» as the vifion that I faw a»'^(»Icame

todettroy the city : and the vifions men like the

vifion that 1 faw by the tiuet Cbebar . and I fell
|

upon my face.
|

4 And the b ^oryofthe Lord came into the
j

houfe by the way ofthe gate, wnbfe ptofpedis
j

toward the Eaft.

5 So the Spirit tocke me vp and brought mee
into the inner court , and behold , the glory of the

Lord filled the houfe.

6 And I heaid onefpeaking unto mee out of

the houfe : anu there ilood a man by me.

b»deitasdv.
niODumenc, lo

their idolei.

7 Which faid voto raec, Sonne of man , thu

flace is my thrune,8c the place of the folcs of my
feete, whereas I will dwell among the children of
Ifraell for euer,& the houfe ofIfrael ilidl no more
e detile my holy Name, neither they, nor their L „ • • . , -

kings by their fornication, nor by the catkeifcs & hV.i^uS"''•*
of d their kings in their hie places. tAmon .nd m.-

% Albeit they fet their tbreftoldsby my thre-g^f"''•'*''"^"*
iliolds. and their poftes by my pottes ( for there ig^r'L'.'U'.e, he
rMibue a wall betweene mee and them) yet haue jTempie.anJ there

they defiled mine holy Name with their abomina-
tions.that they haue committed : wherefore I haue
confumed them in my wrath.

9 Now tbtrefor'e let them put away their for-

nication, and the carkeifes of their kings far from
ii}e,3nd I will dwell among them foreuer.

10 f Tboufonncofman,ihew this Houfe to

the houfe of Iftael, that they may be alhamed oi
their wickcdnes,& let them meafute'the pateine.

1

1

And if they be aihamed of all that they haue
done, lliew them the forme of the houfe , and the

paterne thereof.and the going out thereof.and the

comming in thereof,& the whole fafliion thereof,

and all the ordinances thereof , and all the figures

thereof, and all thi lawes thereof : and write it in

their fight . that tbey may keepe the whole faAiion

therof,aiid all the ordinances thereof,and do them.i

11 Tnis is thetdefcription of the houfe, iti^" ^^'-'^V'

fhalbe vpoo the top of the mount : all the limits,

thereof round about ihall be troft holy. Behold
this is the defcription of the houfe.

1 3 And tbefe are the meafures of the Altar af-

ter the cubites , the cubite is a cubite.and a hand
breadth,euen tbebottome/()4a6i a cubite.and the

breadth a cubite, and the border thereofby the

'Utrf. 14• The lower

}iece which Had
!eth on thebottoroe

and ii the middle-

molt place and•
jet the bighell is

two cubite»

D E. The breadth

Doecibis* EF.
From the little

piece which wai
the fecond to the

bigheft fcure cu-
bite» F a.
Verf.s Foure

cubirei mesruog
the highe; part of
tie altar F G
Oct[16. Le-igth

and b,'a,lth G H.
I K. Which Dote

\(o the 4, hotUI
oftbealur.

edge thereofround about [hall be a ipan . and this

fWte the height of the Altar.

14 And from the bottoms which toueheth the

ground to the lower piece /"Wt* two cubits , and

the breadth one cubite, and from the little piece

to the great piece fhatl 6» foure cubites, and the

breadth one cubite.

I y So the Altar p?albe foure cubiiej, and frocD

the altar vpwudfhalbe foure homes.

16 And the Altar fhuUbt twelue cubites long

aadtwelue broad « and fotirefijaHe in the fours

corners thereof.

1 7 And the inmefhalbe fouri^ene cubits long

andfourteene broad in the foure fq'wre corners

thereof, and the border about hfhalbc halfe a cu-

bite, and the bottomethereMf/i';4,'ie a cubit about,

8c the deps thereo '//Ai/ii lutiu^d toward the Eaft.

18 Andhef'.id vntoroe, S >nnff of man.thus

faith theLordGo£i,Ther;are thecrlinancts ofthe
akar in the day when thej- fl^almake it toofier the

burnt ofFringthereor.Sc to fprinkle blood cheron.

i^ And tho« nialt giue to the Pticftes» andto
th«

I'ii'/.ij.Themidt

or botiome A,
which was acubitt

C aod a

cubite broad >,

Ver.jT.TbeftiiM
wbemvOn the S
piece ftood,ii

foufteenecubrtei:

fer CD every fide

it it lodger,by a
cubite theu the

vppermoft I,

L M.



The vnclrcumcifcd in heart.

iEir fill h,s haul

ate D in the

giea: figure

Msanin?, frrm
thecimmonpro-
plc

, bjc Dot fiom
thePriefts, nor
hf Piincf.rejJe

Clijp.4(S. S.s).

b for ihry baJ
brcupht kiola-

«eri A'hich Were
efo.berwu,•,-

ttty» .to teacb
th-ni their idoli-
try , Chap »3•40,

t'if«dvntomeeac-

foidiugtomy Li-

the Leuices that be ofthefeede ofZadok, which
! approach vnto race.to minifler vnto rnse.fsyththe
', Lord God.a yong bullocke fer a finne oflsriog.

j
10 And thou Ihalt take of the blood thereof.and

pjt it on the foura homes of it , and on the foure

corners of thefra tie , aoj vpon the border rounil

about ; thus Ihak thou cleanic; it . and riconcileit.

I Thou fliilttake thi bullocke alio ofthe
finne cfTiing , andbunieit in the appointed piace

of the hou(e without the Sjndluary.

21 But the fecond day thou ilijlt offer an hee
goat without bieiriilh Lr a finneofTring.and they'

iJiilLcJeanKi the aitar , as they did clianjc it with
thi bullocke.

15 When thou haSi made an end ofcleanfing ir,

thoj Ih lit offer a yong bullock without bleniiih,

and a racame out of the fljcke without blemi'lh.

24 And thou ilialt oiFef them before the Lord,
and the Priefts fliail cait fait vpon them,a!-id they
ihall offer them for a burrxt off: ing vnto th? L^rd.

2y Seuen dayes ilialt thou prepare euery day
an hee goat foraHnue offering; they ihallalfo

prepare a yong bullocke anJarimmsout of the

fljcke without blercilb.

z6 Thus (hall they feuen dayes purifis the al-

tar.and cleanle ir.jnd t cotiiecrate it.

27 And when tiiefe daycs are txpired vpon the
eight day and fo forth.the Pi li lb Hull make your
burnt ofTiings vpon the altar . and your peace of-

ferings.aiid wifl accept you.fayththe Lo:d God.

CHAP. X L U 1 1.

h liepc>pUf„thr^,cffmce. 7. The vHcir.

•eart.PMi ,h ihe ). 9 IVho Are t> be s.iv.n-

<ice tfihe -remple, a>iU vflia is he refuf- 4.

"|~Hin hee brought me tow.rd thegatecfthe
J•- outward Sandluarie , whicn turnetfa toward
the Eaft,3nd it was fhut.

2 Tiien fayd the Lord vnto me.This gate (liall

be » {h-jt,a>id HuW not be opened.and do man liial

enter by it. becaufetheLord GodofUuelhath
entred by it , and it fViali be ihut,

Ji It appertaiieth to the Prince : the Prince
hitrfeife iliail fit in it to eat bread before the Lord»
l)ee fhaii enter by the way cf the porch of that

gate.and ihall goe out by the way of tbefaoje.

4 f Then brought he inee toward the North
gate before the houfe : and when I looked . be-
hold .the glory of the Lord filled the houfe of the
Lord, and fell vpon rtiy fice.

y And the Lord fayd vn-o rae.Sonne ofman,
i marke well & behold with thine cyes.and beare
witli thine eares.all j vn;o thee, concerning
all the ordinances of the houfe of the LcrJ.and i.l

the lawes thereof.Scmarke well f entring in of the
houle with euery going forth of the Sanduarje.

6 And thou Uiilt lay to the rebellious , ««{»
to the houfe of Ifrael , Thus fayth the Lord God,

houfe of Urael .yee haueeoough of all your
ibofuinstions.

7 Seeing that ye hai:e brought into my San-
iiuary b (Grangers vncircurrciled in heart and vn-
circumcifed in; . to be in my Sarfl-uary , to
pollute iMue houfe, when ye offer my btti<.],euen
fat

, and blood •. anc! they haue broken my coue-
nant, becaufe of «II your abominations

8 For yee hauc not kep: the' ordinances of
mine holy things; bu; yaw yan felues haue fet

«f^er to take the charge ofmvSanaaary

_ 9 Thus fayth the Lord God , No lirangrr vn-
cucutccifed u heart , nor vncitcumcifed in fltfli,

fl:ili entei into my San(auary,ofany Uranger

'hiciT than's s

hthe ! 10

The Ppeils office.

Het reprctne

cnmnfid in

ted 10 the fer

(Vhicb obferiiej

:he .,,- Sod,
feliooEte

idoUcrie,

among the children of^frsel. I

Neiiher yet i^hedLeuires tbat are gone U ^hs LruitM

backs from me , when ifrad went aftray , which ^',',^ id^j,""':•
went aftray from roee ai'ter their idoles , but they U-^c pu;''ffom'

Iball beare their ioiquitie. jtheirt'i^nitie ml
1 1 And they fiiaJi ferue in my Sarftuaiy , and l„'j"„°" "?- "'•

keeps the gates of the Houfe , and ia;fter in the «,">."^*
H:;ufe ; they Uull flay ihe burnt ofTiiing and the fhty ha.^ beenecrf

fdcnfice forthe people ; and they ihall ttand be-
h''' '"^"j''^'^*'

fore the.- to ferue them. keTuTin •\{,-
11 Becaufe they ferued before their idoles.and loifi.o, at to watch

cjufed y houfe of Ifrael to fall iutoiniquity.thcre- gn^ :» ''•«,-'! the

fere haue I lift rpmine hand agiinii them, fayth (,_°^7'
'"''*

the Lord God.and they fliall beare their iniquitie,

13 An 1 they ilnUnot comeneere vnto meto
doe the office of the Prieit vnto me, neither iliail

they corns: neere vnto iny of mine holy things in

the moft holy placr, but they friall beare their

ihame , and their abotLinations , which they haue
Gommitted.

14 And I will make them keepers of the watch
cf ttie jufe , for all the feruice thereof, and for
all that fliall be done therein.

1 y But the Pritfts of ciie Leoites.the fonoes of
Zaclok. thatc kept the charge of my Sandluari!

When the coildren of I frael went afiray ora m;
they ihili come necre to race to fwue mee . and
they (liiilitand bif^r.-. me to offer me the fat and
the blood .fayth the Lord God.

16 They ihall enter intoroySanduary, and
llwll come necre to my table , to fccue mee , and
they ihall keepa my charge.

17 And when th£y lhall enter in at the gates of
the inner court, they fliall be cloathed withiinncn
garmens. 8c no wool fliall come vpon them while
chey ferue in the gitesof;^ inner court,& wichi

18 They ftial hewe linrfC'bonets vpon their heads,
and (iiellhaue linnen breeches vpon their bynes:

they ihall not gird thefelues in the fweat ing /»/<»(://

19 But when they gx foortb into the vtter

court , euen to the vtter court to the people , they
fliUl put off their garments , wherein they mini
Hred.and lay them in the holy chambers.and they
fliall put on other garmeats : for tbey ihall not
iandtihe the people with their garooenis.

20 They fiiall not alfo *
fliaue their heads.nor

fuffer their lockes to grow long , but round their

heads.

2 1 * Neither fliall any Priefts drioke wine when
they enter into the inner court.

22 Neither flull they take for their * wiues a
wi iow,or her that is diuorced : but they fliall take
maidens of the feed of the houfe of Ifrael.or a wi-
dov/ that hath beene the widow of a PritS.

23 And they fliall teach nsy people the differtnce

betweene the holy and propbane. and came theni

to difcerne betweene the vncleaee and the cleane.

24 And in controuerfie they .fliall fiatid to iudge,
and they fliall iudge it according to my iudge-
racnts : and tbey ihall keepe my lawes and m/
ftamtes in all mine aflemblies, and tiiey fliall fan•

olifie my Sabbaths.

2 y *And they ihal come at no dead perfon to de-
file thecfelues.except JtriiiV father or raother,or

for.ne or daughtet.brotbet or lifter, that hath hacl

yet nnce husband .-i» theft roay they g be denied,

26 And when he is cleanfed, they fliall reckon
vnto him feuen dayes.

.27 And when lie goeth into tha9in(aaary,vn.
to the ini:er courtjto miniflcr in the Sanduar r,be
il«H offct his tinneofferiDg.iayth ths Lord God— :

\ iSLlM

tf*iMi,i,i,II

g Th-y m»y be

It bjriall.

which WM a defi-

ling.



TH^and dauidt:d• X:hap.xlv. xivj, XJt teaiis auu ;;^*>, iqj

a 0{' all the Und
oflfiielthetoid

oiely t«<iai(tth

ihii pjitioa foi

the Tinip'.e and

for ihiPiiefti. for

«he city and for

the Prince.

t> TheProphit
fliewerhtbaitbi

beads mul) be Ml
reformed aloie

a:iy good order

can bs eftiblifhed

aidKOs tbe i>eop!e•

c Epbib and Dich

were totb ot'one

<^tljnttty , fauetbftt

Etihthconreioed

i;iHiiethiDsi ihit

wsich Barb did in

licojr, Ltuit /, II.

1 Kii.gtj, II.

* Exti.y^, ij.

Ze»i« «7, zs.

Knmi. 3,47.

28 * AndthePriiyifceeiitallbetheitinheri.

tance , yea, I am their ioherirarce : therefoie ihtW

ye giu3 them no pofl'cffion in Ifracl.forl am their

poiiciD )n.

29 They fliall eate the meat offering , and tbe

fmne cffiiiog , and the trefpafie offeting , and e-

Uify delicite thing in J frael ilialbe theirs.

30 * AnJ all the til ft of all the ti. ft bo; ne, and

euery oblation, tuen all of euery fort of your obla-

tions Uulbs thernetts. Yc ibiH alio gine vnto the

Pfieft the firft ofyour dough . that hee rcay caufe

the bieffing to reft in tl.ine houfe.

3

1

Tne Priefts il-^ll not eat of sny thing that is

* dead , 01 torne , whether it be foule or oeali.

CHAP. XLV.
I Out of the UntC of frtmii't are therefepxratefouri pn-

tions , of which the fir li liten tithe Prieitei ana «o

the Temple , the fccetiit t the Leuitef , iAe tktri to thr
fit;, the fcttub tcthepince. 9 Aa exhortatttninl»

iheheKaitflfreel. 10 Of tnU xveighti enimiAfHUi.

H Of the firii fruits, iic.

MO.-eouer , when yee fliill dinide the land for

inheiitance , yee Ihali offer an oblation vnto

the Lord an «holy jx)rtion of the land , h*e and

twentie thoufand reeds long , and ten tbouiand

broad : this iball be holy in all tbe borders thereof

round about.

2 Of this there fnali be for the Sanduary hue

hundteth in ttn^th , with fiue hundicth tti brcaath,

allfi^naie rounu about, and ififiy cubits round a-

bout for the fubutbs thereof.

3 And of this rccafure ihalt tiiou reeafure the

length of Sue and twenty thoufand.anti the breadth

often thoiifaod : and in it llall be the Sanduaty,

rtfliithemoftholy pUce.

4 The holy portion of the land iball be the '

Piieftes , which micifter in the Sanduary . ^\ hch

come neeretoferue the L«td : and it ihall be a

place for their houfcs , and an holy pl^cs for the

Sandiiary.
^ r i r

f And in the fiae and twenty thouUnd ct

length , and the tenthouiand cf breadth il«ll the

Lcuites that rcinifter in the houfe , haue ifieir

poCTefli in fjr twenty charabets.

6 Alio ye lha!l appoint tha poffeffioii of the

city .Hue thoufand broad.andfiaeand twenty thou-

find long ouet agiii'.ft cheoblaiion of the holy por-

tion : it fliilbe fur the whole houfe of Ifratl.

7 And aportionfhalbt for the prince of the one

fide, and on that fide cf the oblation of the holy

portion , andof thepoiicffionofthecitie, entn

before the oblaion of the holy i>ottion, and before

thepoflefsion ofthecitie from the Weft corner

Wdkward , and fom the Esfi: corner Eafiward ,

and the length /fcj.'ti by one of the portions fiom

the Weft border vnto the EaS border.

8 In this land ihall be his poffiffijn in Ifrael

:

4odmy princes ftiallnorooreoppreHs roy people,

and tht rejt of the UnJ'ih^U they giue to the houfe

ofIfrael .according totbeir tribes.

9 Thus fayetb the Lord God , Let it ^ fufBce

you, Op.incesofifratfl: leaue offcfueltieand

oppreiBon , and execute iudgenaent and iuftice :

tuke away yom <:xidions ftotu my people , fayeth

the Lord God
10 Yelbilii -ueiuft balances, and a true' E-

phah , itnd a tru-^^yth.

TheEpbuandtheBjthlliillbeeqjall :a

Ba* Hiall coiAaine tbe tenth part of an Homer

,

and an Ephah the tenth patt of4 Homer : the e•

quality thereof ft.albe after the Homer.

11 ''And tbe IbeKel fhali bt iwentj Getahs ^

, tbree-

il'.ekeli make
gbt called

MiDa, f.irheiry.

h tbf fe three

pir:t CO a Mini.

tVbicb wai Ui•
fao , cocteioiog
part of March aai .

ofAHil.

»/twenty fi-.ekels , and ^ fiue ar^d twenty iliekels'^ Tb

and fifieene Ibtktls il:iilbe yout Maneh

.

j^'°,''

1

3

f This is the oblation that yelbal! offer,

tbe lix' part of an Ephah ofan Homer ofwheate

and yee Ihall giue the fixt part of an Ephah ofan

Homer of Batley.

14 Concerning the ordinance of the Dyle.itien

cf the Bathofoylc , ;e//ji!//ejfir the tenth part of

a Bath out cf the Coi ( ten Baths er« an H^mer

:

for ren Baths fiil an Honier)

1 y And one Liirt.be of two bundreth fbeeps

out of the fat paUures of lOatl for a meate oSe

ring , and for a burnt offering and for peace offe•

riiigs, to make reconciliation tor them , faith the

Lord God.

16 All the people of the lande iliall ^jW this

oblation k r the prince in Krael.

17 And it ihalbe the princes part to giiie burnt

off ings, and meate cffrings, and drinke offerings

in the tolemne feafts and in tbe new mcones, at^

in the Sabbaths, and in all the fie ftaftes of tht

houfe of Ifrael: be Ibai prepare the (Innecffring

and the meate oflering.snd the burnt cffring.and

the peace offrirgs to make teconciliation foi the

hcideof Illael.

18 Thus faith the Lord God , In the fjift

moneth, in the htft day of the e moneth.thoii Ibalt

take a yong bullotkc v.i.boui bleiLilb aud cleanfe

the Sar.obary.

19 And the Pfieft fliall take of the blood of

the llnne offering , and put it vpon the pofte•. of U Or.aurt.

the houfe . and \•\\)•^ the foute corners of the

frame of the altar, and vpon the p^ft:sof tbegaie

ofthe inner court.

20 And fo llialt thou doe the feuenth dayo

the iBoneth. fo' cutty one thzt badi entd.anu toi

him that is dectiued : lb ibill you tecor.cik the

boiife.

21 * In the firft monet'i in tbe fourteenth day

ofthe moneth.ye Ihallbave ihePalkotitr, a f

of leu&n daycs, and yee flialleate vnleaue^ed

bread.

22 And vpon that day.'fl-.all the prince prepare

for himttlfeand for all the people oftheiaad.a

biliocke fof a finne ofi'eiieg.

23 'And in the feuen dayes ofthe feaft he ihall

make a burnt cffeiiiig to t.'ie Lord , euen ef feuco
]

bullockti , and ieuen taiues without bkmilh

tiavly for feuen dayes , and an bee goate dayly for

a finne offering.

24 Andhetballp'epare ameatofftingofan

Ephah for a bullocke, an Ephah for a ramme . and

an ^Kin ofoylefof an Eptiah.

2,- In the feuentb moutth, in the fifteenth day

ofthe moneth, ftiail he do•,• the like in the feaft for

feuen day«s , according to the Iwne cffeting. ac
cording to the bjtnt ofiering , ard according to

the meate offer ing.and according to the ojle.

C A P. XLV r.

1
' The ficrificfi ef ike SMi.uh ani «/ the nev metnt. S

Thntrvvihuh ioaici lAej txuji goe in, nftmotuttf
the Temple, lu-c.

THUS faith the Lotd GoJ . The gate ofthe in-

ner court , that lumetn toward theEaft , iball

be iliut the fixe working dayes : buron the S-b.

bath it fbalbe openen i
audio tbe day ofthe new

laoone it fhaibe opened.

2 And the p. ince ftvU enter f»y the way cf the

porch of that gate without, and ll'.ill ftandby

tiiepoft-;of ihe'^ate , and the Prints Iball make

bis burnt offstiog, and bis peace ofierings. and ha

Iball

ZtNi/. 13,5.

Reade ExqiU?,

Vitfe I. The iarer

; gjte Q_



bMejnlaz.as h•

fltUl tbiakc gooi.

Oerfe^. Hi that

entttih b/ the

by

jareD andcontraiy

ni in', for-

ward th»y wor•
ihipppd in ibe

ciijftM.

b

Offerings at ieaCies.

iball worfliip at the thtefliold of the gale : after he

12 go focth.buc the gate lluil not bi fliut till the

euetiing

3 Likewife the people of the land fliaUwor-

ibipatthe entry of this gate before the Lorti on

the Sabbaths, and in the new raoones-

4 And the burnt offring that the prince fliall

oS'et unto the Lord on the Sabbath day. [hdl be

(ix£ lambes without blemilli , and a ram witboac

blemiih•

5 And the meat ofFring/64// be an Epbah for a
|

1! iBO'-h ij rarn ; and the meat offering for the lambs » a gift

of his haiid.andan Hinofoyletoan Ephah.
\

6 Andin theday ofthenewmoone /'/'/'* !

a yoig ballocke without blerciil•), and iixe lainbs
j

and a ram : they ihalbe without bieroiih.
j

7 And he Ihall prepare a tneat offiing,c««« an i

Ephah for a bullocke, and an Ephah for a rare, and
j

4'or the lambs ^ according as his hand fliall bring,
;

and an Hin of oyle to an Ephah.

8 And when the prince Ihali enter, he ilull go3
in by the way of the porch of that gate , and he

ihall go forth by the way thereof.

9 But when the people oi the land fiiall cotne

. , before the Lord in the folenane fcafts,he y entreth

I
'^:it Ty'.k.t'L•

i" by the way of the North gate to wota.ip . ihall

go out by the way of the South gate : and he that

entreth by the way of the South gate.ihsl go forth

by the way of the North gate : he iliall not retume

by the way of the gate wbereby he came in , but i

they lliall go forth ouer againft it.

10 And the prince fliiilbe in the midS of them:

be flull go in when they go in, and when they go
forth, they fliall go forth together.

1

1

And in the feaftes , and in the folemnities

the meate ofTfing fliall be an Ephah to a bul-

locke, and an Ephah to a ram, and to the lambes,

the gift of his hand , and an Hin of oyle to an E-
phah.

I Now when the prince fliall make a fre e barnt

offering , or peace offerings freely tnto the Lord,

pne flitl then open him the gate y^ turneth toward :

the Eaft , and he Iball make bis burnt offring and I

bis peace offriogs , as he did on the Sabbath day :

after he fliall go forth , and when he is gotte forth, |

one fhall the gate. I

13 Thouibalt daily make a burnt offring vn- '

to the Lord of a lambeofone yeere, without ble-
j

vaiih : thou Ibalt doe it euery morning.
;

14 And thou Qialt prepare a meat offring for it
'

eoery morning, the hxtpart of an Ephah, and the
|

third part of an Hin of oyle , to mingle with the
i

fineflowre-.t^ii meat offring flialbe continually by >

a perpetuall ordinance vnto the Lotd.

I y Thus ihall they prepare the lambe, and the
|

meateoffiing, and the oyle euery morning, fora
|

continuall burnt offering.
|

16 f Thusiaieth the Lord God,If the princ2
j

giueagiftof his inheritancevntoany ofhisfons,
j

it ihall be his fonnes,4Si< it ilialbe their poUtiBan
1

by inheritance.

17 Butifhegiue a gift of bis inheritance to

Ezekieli The vifion ofphe waters.

19 <C After he brought me through the entry,

which was at the fide of the gate , into the holy jrhlmbJis .whi'h

-^erfe 1 9. He dcfcri•

beih the l>

chambers of the Priefts which ftood toward the jweie at ihuiide of j

North : and behold, there was a place at the Weft *^ 3,"'"'" ""^/'/
I

1 i.
!thi Norm : and fo

udaofthem.

I

JO Then fayd he vnto me, This is the place

where the Prie/ls Ihall fceth the ticfpitVe offring

j
and t.he fmne offering , where they Ihall bake the

j
meat uffiin^, that they Ihuuld not beare them in-

I
to the vtter court, ' to lanitihe the people. '•'^°<=' 'o"t,a• -.

\ 1 1 Then he brought me for th into the vtter Cc?w^! ^t"i

court, and caufed me to goe by the foure corners kow

i
ofthe court : and behold , in euery cornet ofthe ^^.

! eourt there »<» a court.

j
22 In the foure corners of the court there

:ommrthio the

)ljce which wai on
heVVtulidc: S,

/VhicU vtrfc2;.ii
:ailed tbevtLcr court
in tefyctt of ihe

lane, court, a• alfa

I refpedl of

That the people
illju.d not ban.

bole

• ere courts ioynedof fourtie cubth long, and 'hnigsvvnicaapper.

thirtie broad : thefe foure corners were of one
" --^-j

tEeafure. ^ to than

23 And there went a wall about them, tuen -'«>•/' a»• The in

about tbofe foure . and kitchins were made vnder

the walles round about.

24 Then fayd he vnto me, This is the kitchin

where the minifters of the houfe ihall feethe the

factifics ofthe people.

CHAP. XLVII.

Thcvifion of the vaterf th»t came cut of the Temple.

«3 Thetsaflsof the Uni <>{fri,mife, and the dtuifitn

thereof b} tribes.

Fterward he brought mee vnto t

the houfe : and behold , » waters

long 7,8, and
thiny broad 8,9,
•>id7,9,

' 1}. About the
wallei of thtrfe little

courii.wbicb were
ashiichim, were
little chaiuberi for

the csoket.i'O.

thedoore of ^"•("^'^''"1^

:rs liiucd out Lndfrunvadnthe
from vnder the threiliold of the houfe Eaitwird :ftbr<lhouilKiedoat

for the forefront of thchodc oode toward thep*'"'•,^^'

at the SouthfiJeof thejwai'ithiEaft.
Looke thegt

right fide of the houfe

altar.

2 Then brought he me out toward the NorthJ3^^ne,'/by a^e

gate , and let me about by the way without vntO) meant .he ipititm»

the vtter gate by the way that turner -, iftward :|grac|-i.hatniouid

and behold , therecame forth wa.^r» in the 'ght|ci,u'rch'v'nde''r'the

fide.
^

jkiDgdoint ofChtift.

3 And when the man that had the line in his

band . went forth E^ftwird, he roeafurcd a thou-

faod cubits,and he brought me thorow the waters
i

the waters trerf to the ancles.

4 Againe he meafured a thoufand.and brought
me through the waters : the water» »eri to the;

knees;againe hemeafureda thoufand.and brougbti

me through : the waters tuere to the loynes.

y Afterward he meafured a thoufand,4Wi/jfir4/{^
^j .^ inzthat

a b riuer, that I could not paffe ouer rforthe wa- ithe'gr"acJ»ef Goi
ters were i ifen, and the waters did flow, as a riuer I fliouid neuer de

that could not be paffed ouer.
iab"und ''m hii"

6 And he fayd vnto mee, Sonne ofman, haftjch"rch.'°

thou feene this > Then he brought me,and caufed -cMeaaing.the

me to returne to the brinkeofthe riuer,

c Which vvai ttthi oneofhisferuants.then it llialbehis to thee yeere
Iubile,Leuit.a

d Bat b; content
with ibat poitioa
that GM hath
alTigned hiin,as

Chip.,j;,8,

of liberty ; after , it- fliall retutne to the Prince,

but his inheritance fliallreraaine to hisfoanesfor
them.

1 8 Moreonet the prince fliall not ^ take of the
peoples inheritance, nor thruft them out oftheir

poffeiQiniiiti he ilull caufe his fonnes to inherite

ofhis owne poffeiTion.r'iat ray people b} not fcat-

tered euery man from his poUeffi ju

.

;ftbeni

7 Now when I returned, behold,atthebrinke.:f,eniei°bythe'^r.

ofthe riuer Wire very many «trees on the one fideinruaii water»,

and on the other. ,'',
shewing that thej

8 Then fayd he vRto me . Thefe waters iffue f,Tct7Zu b'%
out toward the Eaff countrey , and runne downe
into the plaine, and lluU goe into one «^ fea : they

lliall runne into Another kt, and the « waters fliall

be wholefome.

great, that all the

world ihoul.! bt fu

thereof, which is

here luejnt by the

rerlian fea,or Ge•

I
9 And euery thing that liueth, which mooueth, ""««'>.»>«

I wherefoeuer the riuers fliall come , fliall Hue. and ri\^.?'^^'u"."\
there ihall be a very grcatmuhitudcofhfli, be-

caufe thefe waters fliall come thither ; for they

ihall be wholefome , and euery thieg fliall Hue
whither the riuer commecb•

lo And

e The water» which
ofnatureirifair,

tni vnwholefome
fhalbr made fweet
and cemfortiblc.



Ttiebordeis.and Cha p, xin\] <
portions of the ^ribcs . i

3

{ Sip,n Tyinj, that

wbi/'a Cci Beltow-

hhis iii'icifi ia

f.icha'junJi.ict, lb

«hcit preichng

1(» fea

b Tbey flulbe here

ofa'.lfoitt, andii

aigre [
abundance

O^can where they

bred,

i Thatii,it<!^"-'<:

kedaQdtketfi>io-

base.

Or, tree for meite.

Or, for irnilfl

* Ct». 48. »»•

#Gi« IJ.7. «1
J. and If iS.

if,S,4,X)f<.t34.*.

k By th: Uai of

promifehefignifiitl»

the fpiri.Uili land

whereof chii Aas
figure.

Or;M'•

I Meaninj;, tlann
ihisfpiriiu.llliing-

domethfliftliuld

be no difference be-

tween- lew LOt

0«)ule,b"t'.hst.l

{houlJ be pa tjknj
cfihiiiobetitance

iu the<r heid Ghtiit

a The tdbet ifei

hat tbey entied into

the land vadet

loihua.tiiuiied the

land forewhito
therwif.nhen'• here

fei foiibby ihiivi•.

And then the . f filliets fliill ftand vpon it,

and (coca En-geili eisen vnto ? Eo-egUiai , they

lliall fpread out their nets ;/er their fi<h iliilbe ac-

curciing to their kindes, as the fiIl-> of fe the maine
fea,' ex reeding many.

11 But i the mirie pjjces thereof, and <-^- '"*"

;r^ 'i^^r^nf (hiW nnr u» ...u.j.rvojc . they lualbe

roade fait pits.

1

2

Andby thistiuervponthebtinke thereof,

on this fide, and on that fide ill grow all ii fruit-

full trees, vvhofclsafe iluUnot fade , neither fliall

the fniite thereof fiile : it Ihiil bring fo'th new
fruit according to his naonechs , becaufe their wa-
ters run out of the Sanduary ; and the fruit there-

of ihalbemeate, atid the leafe thereof iliall be for

II medicine.

13 f Thus faith the Lord God, This ihalbe the

border, whereby ye (hall inhetite the land accor-

ding to the twelue tribes '^ cf Ifrael : lofeph fihall

haue tive portions.

14 And ye ihall inherit it, one at well as ano-

ther : * concerniog the wt:ich 1 lift vp mine hand

to giue it vnto your fathers, and this land flial! fall

vnto you for inheritance.

5^ And this fliall be the border '^ of the land

toward the North fide, from the maine fea toward

Hethlon, asraen gotoZeiUdah;

6 Hamath. B.'rothah. Sibraiai, which is be-

tweene the border of D^mafcus, and the border of

Hamath , and Hizzit , Hatticoi» , which is by the

coaft of Hauran.

1 7 And the border frorothe fe» ih}\bs Hazir,

Enan, and the border of Damafcus.and the refidue

oftheNcrh Northward , and the border of Ha-
math ; fo fhclbe the North part.

But the Eift fide (liall ye raeafure froa

Hauran , and from Damafcus , and from Gilsad,

and from theUndoflPaelby lorJcn , andirom
the border vnto the Eaft fej.and iofhalbe the Eaft

part.

1 9 And the Seuth (lis-fhaU be toward Teman.

f 033Tarn jr to tlie waten ofoMeriboth inKadtlli,

and the liuer to the maine fea: fofhaihe the South

part toward Teman.
20 The Weli part ilCofhalbe the great fea from

the border, till a man corae ouer againft Hamath :

this Ibaibe the Wefi part.

II So ill ill ye diuide this land vnto you, ac-

cordiigto the tribes of Ifrael.

2 2 And you iliall diuide it by lot for an inhe-

fjtance vnto you . and to the ftrangeis that dwell

an)ORg you , which ihall beget children among
and they ili)ilbsvnto you , as botne in the

countiy among the children of Ifrael . ' they fiiall

part inheritance withyou in the raids of the tribes

ofJiradj,, '

2 3 And in what tribs the (Iranger dwelleih,

there Aiall yegiuehimbisiobetitance, fayetbthe

Lord God.

CHAP. XLYIII.

The Utsefihe tribes. 9 Thepartftfthefcfffficniifthe

Prie!}i.e{iheTemple, tf the Ltuiles, efthe (itie, pvi

vftlte Prince Are rehearft i.

TOOwrhefe are the names of the => tribes. From
^^the Nouhfide, tothe coaft toA-ard HetUlon.as

one goeth to Ha.rath , H^zir , Enan , and the bor-

der of Djmafcus N.nthward thecoaS of Han;ath,

euen/roJM the Eaft fide to the Weft fl-silbj a/ir-

riiwforDrn.

a- And by the border of Din from the Eaft

fide vnto the \Vcft5Je,a pcrtio•' lor .^ihcr.

3 And by the border of Aiher rrora the Eaft

part euen vnto thi vVeft part, apDrtion for Naph-

4 And by the border of Naphtali from the

Eilt quarter vnto the Weft fide, a pertion fot

Manaffib.

5: And byjhc border of ManaQeb, from the

Edftfide vnto the Wettfide, ifortimiot £
phraim.

6 And by the border of Ephraitn , from the

Eaft part euen vnto the Weft part, a yottion for

Reub:;n

.

7 And by the border ofReuben, from the Eaft

q jarter vnto the Weli quarter , a pirr»'*» for lu-

dah.

8 And by rhc border of ludah from the Eaft

part vnto the Weft part b flnlbe the offring which

they ihall offer of hue and twenty thoufind reedcs

broad, and oflength as one of the other parts.from

the Eaft fi Je vnto the Weft fiJe, and the Sandtuary

flnlbe in the mlJdes of it.

9 The oblation that yte fluU offer vnto the

Lord, fhall/e ofbus and twenty thoufand long.and

often thouiand the breadth.

10 And for them , euen for the Piiifts flialbe

ihii holy obhtion , toward the North hue and

iwentie thoufand hn^ , and toward the Weft .ten

thoufand broad , and toward the Eaft ten thoufand

broad, and towatd the South hue and twenty thou-

fand long , and the Sandaary of the Lord fliilbe

in the miJs thereof.

11 Itfimlbe forthe Priefts thai are faodili^d

of the Tonnes cf * Zadok , whicii haue kept my
charge, which went not aftray , when the children

of Urael went aftray, as the Leuites went aftray

12 Therefore tins oblation of the land that is

oifeted flialbe theirs , m a thing molt holy by the

border ofthe Leuitci.

13 And ouer agaiud the border cf the Priifls

the Leuites [hall hme hue and tweiitie thoufand

long, and ten thoufand bread :.(i! the kngth//;4a

icfiue and twenty thoufand , sr.d the bxadui ten

thoufand,

14 And they iluU not fell of ir.neither cha:igg

it. nor abalienate the firft ftui s of the lind : for ic

is holy vnto the Lord.

1 y And the line thoufand that ate If f in the

breadth oner againft the fiue and twenty thoufind,

fliolbe a prophane place for the ci;ie, for houfir g,

andforfubutbs, and the cicie iliall be in thcai.fs

the.cof.
^

. •

\6 And ihefe fhalbe theraeafures thereof, the

North part hue hundretb and fourc thoufand , and

the South part ' ft.ie hundierh and foure thoufand,

and the Eaft part (iua hundretb and foure thou-

fand , and the Weft part hue hundretb and foure

thoufand

.

1 7 And the fuburbs ofthe citie ilialbe to ward

the North two huodreth and hfty, and towarJ the

South twj hundretb and fifty.and toward the Eaft

two hundretb and fifty , and toward the Weft two

hundretb and fifty

.

J 8 And the refidue in length ouer againft the

oblation of the holy \\\ fhAllbe ten thoufand

E^ftward.and tcnihouGnd Wtft^ard : and it fliali

be ouer againft the oblation of theboly portion,

and the incteafe thereof lliall be fot foode vnto

them that fetue in the city.

19 And they that fetue in the city, fhaUhe of

all the tribes cf Ifrael th»t fliail fjiue theiein

• 20 All

) That ii, tbepar•
of the grown

fvbtch they Ihall ft•

arate and appuint

) the Lord, wbich
luU>ediuir)ed ;n

te parn.for the

iefti, for the

[>tiice, (udfgr the

i'T.

Meaiiinf, tliJt it

liould be fquiie;



ilt vuivi-VjiiJ aii<a L/t^JLUblS \J Liif^ LIJl

r. (i t «ndtTettijr

e So thu{af«b
«vat oo the Morth•

Jile of the Ptinctt

ad Lciiitci porci•, andBcDiar^ia

ua ct>: Soucbfidt;.

a Reide 1 Kmg »4i

J. end ler. »;, i.

Jb Wbicb waia
pUiac bj BabyioD,

where wa« the

T«n?Ie of theiv

great god , and ii

hfre takeofor Bi-
bfloo.
c Whowjt ai

111 liter of the
watdei.
d He calletb them
Eunucbei whntn
tbeKlagnnuiinitc
end brought vp to

be nileri of other
countries after-

Jrd.

20 Ail r'oe oSIation (htll hi fine and twentte
thoufani w;ih d hu-^M-H twtniie thoufmd: you
flialloffar this oblati^:- toQu^rq.jateforthe «^,,
dtuarjr, and forthepu£rersiuL.-,f the city,,

i I And the refidue fhall be for n»^ r-ince on
the one fiJeandontheotherlide ofcbeobliui/..

of the Sar.ft jary, and ofthe pofl'effijn of the city,

ouet agaioftthe iwe and twenty thoufand of the

obiition toward the Eift border, and Weftward o-

ner againft the fiue and twenty thoufand toward

the Weft border ; ouer againft [halbt for the por-

tion ofthe prince : this llialbe the hoiyobU'.ion.

and the houfe of the Siudmry fhalbe in the ooids

thereof.

22 Moreouer, fromibepofleilioa oftheLeuites,

and from the poffeflion of the citie , that which is

in the mids (luibe the princes : betweene the bor-

der « of /udah , and betweene the border of Ben-

iamin lliUbe the princes.

23 And the reft ofthe tribes fhalbe thui: from

the Eaft part vnto the Weft part, Beniimin/';a//'e

a fortien,

24 And by the border ofBenfamin , from the

Eaft fide to the Weft fide, Simeon portion.

25: And by the border of Simeon from the Eaft

part into the Wift pjrt, Isfliachar <t portitn.

26 And by the border of Isiluchar, from the

Eaft Gdc vnto the Weft, Zebdun a porttsh.

27 And by the border of Zebulun

»SS54

D A

tten.
I

. from the

Eaft part vnto the We&|«rt, Gad a fnthn
28 And hf tbe brorde* ofGad at the South-

fiJe, toward ' Tenlath , the border ihalbe euen f which it litre

from g Tamar, vnt» the waters ofMeribath in Ka-1
g whic'h"« if

drill , to the "> liuer , that rmntth into the|rico the citie of .

irainefea. pjime trees.

*9
.
-This is the iind. which yee fiiall difttibutell.'!'!;!!.'?.' TJ^*

vnto the tribes or »««« ru. i..i....;>...vc, ana ttiele Ue St

are their portion», faith the Lord God. MedutrraBeum.

30 And thcfe are the boundes of the citis , on
the North fide iiue hundrcch , and foure thoufand

meafures.

3 1 And the gates ofthe citie [hdbe after the

names of the tribes of Ifrael.the gates Northward

,

one gate ofRuben , onegateof ludah, anion*
gateofLeui.

32 And at theEaftfiJe fiue hundrcthand foure

thoufand, and three gates, and one gateof loteph,

one gate of Beniamio, ani one gate ofDan.

^3 And at the South fide, Huehundreth and

foure thoufand meafures , and three portes . one

gate of Simeon , one gate of Isiluchar , and one
gateofZebulun.

34 At tie Weft fide, fiuehundreth and foure

thoufand . with their three gates, one gate of Gad,

one gateof Aitier , ««.ioregateofNaphtali.

35 It aim round about eighteeue thoufand

meafures , and the name ofche city from that day

fhaibtfi The Lord is there.

I L,

THE ARGVMENT.
'^ H great prouidemt »f Ged , andhisfingular mercie teward hit Church arc moflUutly here fet
*-ferth, vfho neutrleauid his de^itute , but net» in their grtdttfi miferiti and affliSions giueth

them Prophets , as E^ekjel , and Daniel , iDhom he adorned irith fuch graces ofhi* holy Sfirtt , that

.

Daniel aboue all ether had moftfpeciallreuelations effuch things as fhould come to the Church , men
from the time that they were in captinity , to tbe end ofthe World , and to thegeniraU refurreilioti,

as ofthe foure Monarchies and Empires ofall the world ,towi', of the Babiloniani, Perftans, Qrectant

and T^omanes. ,Alfo of the certaine number ofthe time! euen unto Chrifi, when all ceremonies and fa-
crificesfhould ceafe , becaufe he fhould be the accomplifhment thereof: moreourr he fheweth Chrifls of-

fice and the caufe cf hit death , whichvat by hitfacrifice to take aa<a)finnts , ^nd 1 bring euerlafiing

life, ^nd asfrom the beginning God euer exerctfed h» people vnder the crofe, f> heeteacheth here,

thatafterthat Chri^ it offered, he wiUfiiUleaue thts.extrcife to hit Church, vntill the deadrtfe againe,

^nd Chrifigather his into his kjngdomt in the beam ni.

CHAP. I.

Thecaptiuiiy ,f Ieh,iaktmK,nscfIudah. 4 The
Kittichuftth certnineytHg men tf the Jtwes Ic leatne
hii larv. ; Tnty htite the kingi eriinurr atpimttd,
tuttheyaiHemefromit.

the a third yeere ofthe reigne of
lehoiakim King of ludah , catce Ne-
btichau-nezzar King of Babel vnto

leruf^lera and bsfieged ir.

2 And the Lord gaue lehoiakim king of ludah

into his hand with part of the veiiels of the hoafe

ofGod.which he caried into the land of b Shinar,

to the houfe of his god,andhe brought theveffels

into his gods treafurie

.

3 And the King fpake vnto c Altpenaz the

raafterofhisd Eunuches , that hee fhould bring

feif4/niofthechildrenofIfrael, of the «Kings
feede, and of the princes:

His purpofe was tjb heepe them at hoOagei , and that hee niipht fliesv hif.ifclfe

viaoiious.anlalfoiy their good iuttejiy and learning of his reliitun thty might
fiuout rather hiin then tbe lewe» , aod fo to be able to feme him a» goueroouil
in their land: mireoucr by thiimeaatt the lewei might bibttter kepiinfubic-
&iua, fearing gtberwife to proiure ban to tbefe aoble lutp.

t Eh. tthm»!,.

Ibtmrnah.

4 Children in whom was no bleii)ifli,but well

'^fauoured , and inftruft in all wifedome , and welljf The King requu

feene in knowledge , and able to vster knowledge,*"'* ''V"" m'._ , *V,'
J - u L• 1

" (that they Inould
and luch as were able to ftand in the kings palace, 'L• of noble birth,

and whom they might teach,.tbe 8 learning, and khat they Iheuid-

tongue of the Caldeans.
'ned^.nd ^tuhlj

J And the King appointed them prouifion e- jaould'be ef

«

uery day of a i» portion of the kings meate, and of ftrougaod comely

ihe wine , which he dranke , for noutifliing them "*""' >
«''*»''>«»

> three yeere , that at che end thereof, they might

ftand k before the King.

6 Now among thefe were certaine ofthe chil-

dren of ludah, Daniel, Hananiah, MiHiael. and A•
ziriah.

gbtdoe him .

better feruice :

be did for h!>

therefore it iioot

praifehit libe

ralitie : yetinthi

worthy
prayfe, that heefteemed learning.and knew that it waijan'celTjry meanete go-

uerne by. g That they might forget their owne religion jnd counties faibioni

tofcrue him the better to his purpofe : yet itit net tobe thought that Daniel die
_

learne any knowledge that was not godly : in all points heiefufed tbe abufe of

thingiand fuperftition , infomucbthii hee would not eatethe meate which the

King appointed him, but wai content to learne the knowledge efnaturall things,

h That by iheir good entertainement ibiy might learneto forgettbe mediocrity

oftbeir owne people, i To the intent that in this time they mifht both lear«e

tbe maneis oftheCaldeani , «ad alfo theiv tongue, k Afwell 10 fetue at the

table , as iaotber officei.

7 Vnto



)wledge. Chab._II^

Thitthcymigbt
logeihei forget

their rcligioa : for

we» gaue
cbildreo

. which
might euer put

in tcmem-
brtDceof feme

of leligion :

therefore thii wu
a great teaution
•odafigDe offerui•

Eude , which they

mo• »We to

lifilt.

Mot that hee

thought toy teli-

jion to be io the

neate ordrinke,

(for afterward he

dideatr)biitbe•

caufeibe ttiog

ihouldnoi«otife

himbyihii (jveet

poyfoa to forget

bi( religion aai

kccullcmed fobtie•

ty , and that io bit

mtaieand diinke

be might dally re•

ofwbat
people be wai : and

Daaiel btiogeth

thi> io to <hew
how God from

beginning ifli•

Iftedhim with hi•

ISpirit.aod at length

Icalled him to be a

Prophet.

He fuppcfed
heydidihiifor

their religion,

whith wa<
contrary to the

BjbyloaiaDS , and
thetetote beiein he

teptefentcih

them, which are of

00 religion ; for

neither he would
condemoe tbciri

«

hi»

Vnto whom tbe cfciefe of the Eunaches

gave tihtr names : for hee called Daniel .*r'"=-

lliazzar . and Hanariah . Shadrar»• . «" MUhael.iliazzar, and Haaaciah , Shadrar

Me(hach.andAzariab,A'^'»"«go•. ... .

8 f But Daniel ««'^ determined in his heart that

hee would no* ™ defile bimfelfe with the portion

ofthe kings treat , nor with the wine which hee

dranke : therefore bee required the chiefe of tbe

Eunuches that he loight not defile himfelfe

../» k.inz.*ndfbiwtih hmhii ivtxme, and ike inttrprt-
tatitn iherenf ^^Oflhe eiHtMiMi k.tn.gi:m: »/ Lniifi

The KingiPary. 104!

A Nd in the » fecond yeete of the reigne of Ne-

•**buchad-nezijr , Nebuchadnezzar dreatoed juih caued by tbi»

b dreames wherewith his fpitit was c troubled, atid c"^e f" '?>" '"'•

• • •
- - u meant ot tbe

The father and
fence were

hist fleepe Wiivponhim.
2 Then the iog commanded to call the in-

chanters , and the aftrologiins , and the force-

„ rers , and the « Caldeans for to lliew the King bis

9 (Now God had brought Daniel into fa- dreames: fo they came and ftood before tbe Not -bathe bad
••, and tender loue with the chieteot the tu- King. imanyd.eame» '

And the King fayd vtite their. I haue drea-
\l\l'^'i,'^^ll

locat when be

riigoed alone : ftr

he reigned alto aitef

ja foil with hi» fa-

Dtiontd, rf.i

nuches.)

10 And the chiefe ofthe Eunuches (aid vnto

Daniel,»! featemy lord the King , who hath ap•

pointed yonr meat and your dfinke : theriforeif

he fee your faces worfc liking then the etfc«r chil-

dren which are of your fott , then iball you make

me lofe itine head vnto the King.

1

1

Then fayd Daniel to Melzar , whom the

chiefe of the Eunuches bad fet oner Daaiel, Hana•

oiah, Miihael, and Azatiah.

I X Prooue thy feraants.I befeech thee, ° ten

(layes, and let them giue vs pulfetoeate, and

water to dtinke.

13 Then let oat countenances be looked

vpon before thee , and the countenances of the

children that eate of the portion of the Kings

meate : «nd as thou feeS , dealc with thy fer-

uants.

14 So he confented to them intbis matter, and

prooued them ten dayes-

I f And at the end often dayes, their «3 coun-

tenances appeared fairer . and in f better liking

then all the chiUrens , which did eate the portion

ofthe Kings meat.

1 6 Thus Melzartooke away tbe portion of their

meat, and the wine that they (hould drinke , and

gaue them pulfe-

1

7

As for thefe foure children, God gaue them
knowledge , and vnderftanding in all learning

' and wiledome : alio be gaue Daniel vndetSan-
dingof all > viHons and dreames.

18 Now when the time ' was expired, that the

King had appointed to bring them in, the chiefe

of the Eunuches brought them before Nebuchad-
nezzar.

19 And the King communed with them : and

among them all was tound none like Daniel , Ha-

naniab, Miil^ael. andAzariah: therefore fiood

they before the King.

zo And in all matters of wifedome, midvn-
derftanding that the King enquired of them , hee

found them ten times better then all the in•

chauncets and afitologians that were in all bis

realme-

21 And Daniel was vnto the (iiQyeere of
King Cytus.

• and dtinke had been» accuifeJ. q Thij
'fled from the court of Egypt , de-
God doeih call vs vnto , feinghte
iainuei : for fai^blcDiog onely fuf-

in the libcrall fcicce, , and oaiu-

den , Deut 18 11.

;ame( and vi-

t yf erei aboue
Tbit ii , he was ( Dtiemtd in BabyioD ai a Ptopkei fo loog

Meaning , that

within thii fpace

he might biue

thetiiall, and that

loninAiouldbi
ibletodifcemeit :

and thus he fpake,

ing mooued

by the Spirit of

God.
Not that it wa<

• thing abominable

ease dainty

meates .and to

drinke wine, ai

ioih beforeind after

ihty did, butifthfy

{bould haue hereby

le wonne to the

g, and haue re-

rufed their owne religion , ttat

bare fetdmg and that alfo of Mofrs
, when

Llaretb that wee muft Hue in fucb fobrie;y a

will make it mare ptofitjble vnto v» , then al

;eiu. t i*'• /""" '" ^'Z*» ' M"°i''L

II knowledge , and not io tbemagicalUrtei which «re forbidden

f So that he onely was a Prcpbetand none ofiheother : for tyd
fioniGodappeaiedtohisPropbeit . Nutrb, iJ,e. t Oftheihri

we. lih ftood.

CHAP. II.

ijTht kins ttmmta•J Tht dreamt nfNeiiithxinel^
itth Kllthe wife mtn nf habilm to ie fitiMt , iitxufe
they couUntt intetf rei hisij'eame Dinielreauittih
umt ttfolHte the ^iHeiinn, j^ D*»i</ is irowjAi vw»

med a dreame, and mjr fpirit was troubled to knowjiebedTn
the dreame. Urramt.

4 Then fpake the Caldeans to the King in thef ^""^VI.T^n'.r
. . • I ^,• . / " ^ raie and llranjf
' Araroites language , king, hue for euer : mew^dieame; that he

thy feruants thy dreame , and wee ihall Ihew the i>ad not bad tbe

^'"^'"f^\ ,. r , ,r , «"Hewufoheauy
y ^nd the King anfwered and fayd to^iihn«pe,thitb5

the Caldeans , The thing is gone from roe. Ifye jbtgin to neepe

will not make mee vndeffiand the dreame withk''°^=• ^^'"!!'
the interpretation thereof , yee g ftall be draw- ^^^^ "f.om'him.
en in pieces e and your boufes Ihall be made afe F^t all thefe a-

iaites, ktrologeri and for-

6 But ifyee declare tbe dieame and theinter- ^""^\ ^
*
jbj,'

*'°*

pretation thereof, ye fliall receiue ofme gifts and Iname of nenour, ai

rewards , and great honour : therefore Ihew mee 'hough all the wif.

the dreame and tbe interpretation of it.

7 They anfwered againe , and fayd , Let the

King/ his fetuants the dreame , and we will

declare the interpretation thereof.

8 Then the King anfwered and layd , I know
certainly that ye t would gaine the time , becaufe

ye fee the thing is gone from me.

9 But if yee will not declate me the dreame, CromVhrcaideaBi
laue it Itemed

be more eloquent,

acdibeiefoietbe

fpt.ikeii, a• the

Ifwilh wrii«i• doe

toibiid.yv

g This iiaiufl re-

ward of their arte*

gaocy (which van-

ted of ibemfelnea

that tbey bad the

.11

tbingi) that they

flicu!dbeproo.

acd foolei , and

that to their per-

peiuillihame aivi

CO fufion.

b Hereintppea-

red their igao--

rance , that not

-

Withrtandingibeii

brigs, yet were
they not able to .

tell the dreiine .

t» tpi he tnii«d

dknow
ledge of tbe ccun-

treyedepended vpon

them , andibat all

er countity»

re voide of the

fame,

That i», in the Sy»

rian tongue which
diffeieduot inucb

there is but one iudgement for you : for yee haue

prepared lying andcoriupt wordes.tofpeakebe

foremeetilltbe time be changed : therefore tell

me the dreame, that I may know.ifye can declare

me tbe interpretation thereof.

10 Thtn the Caldeans arfwered before tbe

King . and fayd. There is no man vpon earth that

cart declare the Kings matter : yea , there is nei

ther King .nor Piince , nor Lord that asked fuch

things at an inchanter , or alliologian , or Cal- kecwiedge of

dean.
"

1

1

For ir is a rare thing that the King requi.

reth , and there is none other that can declare it

before the King, except the gods whofe dwelling

is not with fteih.

12 For this caufe the King was angry and io

great futie, and commsunded to deftioyallthe

wife men ofBabel.

13 f And when lenience was giuen, the wife

men were flaine : and they > fought Daniel audi'

bis fellowestobe put to death.
,|^^_^^ ^^.^ ^^^

14 Then Daniel anfwered with counftU andUatier , and thwc*

wifedome to Arioch the ings chiefe fteward,|fore they would

men of Babel

ly Tea, he anfwered and fayd vnto Arioch

the kings captaine , Why is the fentence fo haftie

from the king? Then Arioch declared the thing

to Daniel.

16 So Daniel went and defired the king that

hee would giue Hir leifure , and that hee woukl

ihew the king the interpretation thereof.

ledge where was
but meere igno-

rance , and foa»
delndeis ofihe

people , thry were
worthy to die.

t Bir. rtietmelke-

ti'.ie.

i Which dicla.

reih that 6od
Mild r

hi. fn n?i<

in the cetrpanyof thtfeforcereriand adrolegen, whofe ant» wire vsiikTrl.a'-

iherefcre iu. lyought 10 die , ihcughlbe,Kingdid it vpon a rage and co wait'

U Or, ike (A(i(utK tfthe iniijd<,

17 f Then



TaeKing^preame, Di riieU

» Pf.-J.ui.i.

fc Hi Ihtwjthtbjt

inin hath neiihec

hnuw.'fdgo, but

vury dirkeblin.f-

n;j anJ ignorance

ofhimfaft.-foiit

conimiiih ouely of

Go\ .thutTUDva-
derlUndeth sn/

thing.

i To whom thou

niadilt ihy pio•

mife, aad who li-

uid ill tby feate;

Wheii-by hetxciu-

deihallo^her

pods.

Meacing , poWii

Wherebif
r<tfa that nuny were
iliine.ai veil 13.

and the red at Di-

nie I otfer were pre

feiutd on condition

that Daniel

t'auoure 1 tteir

ed|Hofefiion,

biit that he had

fpeft Eo eqiiiiy.

becaufe thcKinj

proceedeth accof*

diog to hil wicked
alfertioa, aa.i not

_ fibeir

fcience werelawfu
or no.

H; affirineth

that mm by icifaa

iQoc able

to attain: to

the caafe of God»
fecieti, but the v.i-

detllandicg ootly

hereofmall come
of God: whereby
he finiteth the

g with a certain

feare and reueren.e

ofGsd, thit he

might be the more
to receiu! the

mi!ictit$, that

ihouU be reuea-

Ui.
Becaufe he h.i I

faid that God ciely

miiu reuealeilie iig

drejnae, the King
might haueaiked,

why Daniel did en-

tetprifetoincerpi

it, an) therefore

fllcwethtbit he was
but Godi laiaiiler

and had do gifif,

butfjchasGod hid
to fttginen uii

lirthbi»

17 ^ Then Dtniel went toh!shouie,anQa,e„gj

the rti.Kterto Haiur.iih , Miihiel land Azariah hx>

cocrpin ions.

1 8 Thit they (lioi:ld belsech the God ofbsa•

uen for grice in tbis fecrec , that Daniei and his

fdluives Ihould not peii/h with the reft cfthe wile

mencfBab.;!.

^,, ip ThenwasthefecretreuealQl vato Dmiel

In a vilioii by night : therefore Dir.iei praifed the

Godofieauen.

20 An J Daniel anfwered and,* The Name
ofGod be praifeJ for euer and euer:for wifedorae

and fttength are his.

2

1

And bee changeth the tinses and feafons :

he taketh away kings : he fetteth vp kings : he gi-

oeth wiledotBc vnto the wile, and vndeiftmding

tuttsofetijat vndetfiand. f

22 He diicouereth the deepe and fccret things:

he kuoweth what is in the dai knes, and the ^ light

dwelleth with hitn.

23 I thanke thee atid praife thee. thou God
of ray ' fjihers , that thou hiftgiuen me wifdorae

and »' ftrengtb.and haft 'hewed me now the thing

that wee deiired ofthee : fur thou haft declared

vnto vs the kings matter.

14. f Therefore Dinicl went vnto A-ioch,

whom the Kiig had ordeined to dtftroy tt-.e wi!e

cnenofBjbel; hee went and faid thus vnto him,

D.-ftroy not « the wife then of Baoel, but bring me
befjre the King, and I will declare vnto the King

the inteipretation,

2,- Then Aticch brought Daniel before the

King in ;11 hafte . and faid thus vnto iiro , I haua

found a roan of the children of ludah that were

brought captiues, that will declare vnto the King

theintetpretation,

10 Then anfwered the King , and fayd vnto

Daniel , whole name was Belteilijzzar Art thou

able to llievv mse the dreame which I haue feene,

and the interpretation thceof?

27 Daniel anfwered in the prefence of the

King, andfaid, The fecret which the log hath

demanded, can neitht r the wife, the a9ro!ogians,

the inchanters , >ior im footiifayeis declare vnto

the King.

28 But ^here is a God in ° heauen that reuealeth

fecrets , and iheweth the King Nebuchadnszzar

what llialbe in the latter dayes. fliy drearae, and

the things which thou haft feene in ihine headvp-

on thy bed, is this ;

29 king, when thou waft in thy bed.thoiights

catne into thy mmde , what ihoiild come to p.iiJe

hereafter, and hee that reaealeth fecrets , ttllstti

thee what ilial! corce.

30 As for rue, this fecret is not fliewed mes
for any wifedome thr 1 1 haue more then any other

liuing, butonely to Ihew the King the interpreta-

tion, aad that «hoH roighteft know the thoughts cf
thine heart.

3 1 King, thou faweft, and be'nolJ, there wat
a great image : this great image whofe gloty was
fo ejicelleat , flood before thee , and the forme
thereofW'ii terrible.

32 This images iiead was of fine 1 gold, his

breaft, endbisarmasofliluer, his belly and his

thjghes ofbraiie.<j By gglJ. lilaer,

braiie, and yroo, at-

meant the C.ildean.'TirrtiB, Macedonian and S-omaie fcfngdome, which flioulj

.fucctfiiiicly lule all the world til! Chti.l (which it here called ihc Itooi) come
hiiofelfe inddelltcy the lail : 3c thi» t . jifute :,^e I-A'ei.thjt thtit affliaion

ih'juld not end with tbermpire ufrheCilJeant , butih.t they Iho^ld patienil/

Abide the cOining of M»fii»li, which ihould bs a: the end tifthiffoimh Mooaithy.

andthemtc

' 33 His legs cfyron i <e»ii his feeteirirf part oi

vron, and part of clay.

.3'•+ Jhou beheideft it till a ftone was cat with,
out hands , wuv^. ft^^^ (}, jnaage vpon bisfeete^^

that were ofyron and »,, jnd brake them to
pifcvs.

3
)- Then was the yroti, the clay.xhe braire,the

filuerand the gold broken ail together, and be•

catce like the chatfe ofthe furcraerfloures.and the
wind caiiid them away . that no place was found
fjrthem: and the ftone that fmote the iojage

became a great mountaine , and filled the whol•

earth.

36 This is the dreame, and we will declare be
fore the king the interpretation thereof.

37 f King.thou arta kingofkings : for

the God of heauen hath giuenthee a kin^dome,
power, and ftrength.and glory.

38 And in all /p/uffj where thechildren of
men dwt II,the beaks ofthe Held.and ihe foulesof

the heauen hath he giuen into thine hand.and hath

made thee rulet cuer them all : thou art ' tbis head
ofgold.

39 And sfter thee ill ill rife another kingdome
f inferioi.'r to thee , offilutr , and another thitd

kingdorae/'^i/i'c of bratle, which iball beare rule

oueralltheesrch.

40 And the fourth kingdome ihall be ftrong

as y roti ; ft. r as ^ f jm breakcth in pieces, and fub-

dueth all things, and as yron biuifeth all thcfe

tilings , fo Ihall it breake in " pieces , and bruife

all.

41 Whereis thou faweft the feet and toes.part

ofpottersclay , and part of yron : the kingdome
Ibijilbe ' diuided, but there Ihall be in it of the

fireng;huf theyron.as thoufawcft theyton mixc
with the clay, and earih.

42 And<«i thetoesofthefeete were part of
jrou , and pattofclay , fa iball the kingdome be
partly firong.ahd p.r ly broken.

43 And wheteas thou faweft yron mixt with
clay, and earth, they ilwll mingle ihemfelues with

y thefeedeofmeo : but they Ihall not ioynecne
with another , as yron cannot be mixed with

clay.

44 And in the dayes ofthefe kings , finll the

God of faaautn fet vn a kingdome , w.->ich ^ ihall

neuer be dcftroyed : and this kingdome Ihall not

be giuen to another people, but it ihall breake

,

and deftroy all thefe kingdomes, and it ihall Hand
for euer.

45 Whereas thou faweft, that the » ftone was
cut off the mountaine .without bands , and that

itibiake in piicts the yron, the braffe , the clay,

the liluer , and the gold : fe the great God hath

(liewed the King.whatiliall come to paife bereaf-

ter, and the dreame is true , and the intetpretation

thereof» fure.

46 f Then the King NcbuchaJ-nezzar fell vpon

his face, and ^ bowed himfeiis v.nto Dinid , and

commanded that they Ihorld ofler aseate oifiings,

and fweet odoiits vnto him.

47 ^ifo the King anfwered vnto Daniel , and

rptetation.

' Daniel leaueth out
hekingdoms otthe
Adyrinii, wliicb

before la: B^-
bylooun, bjtb be-

tt it was cola
Moi:archy and ^e-
Derail Emuice,aa4
fobecauft hte
vouiddctlareibe
hiogs that were to
come, to tbe com•
ingufChri/t, fct
e corn-on of the
eft among ihtfe

oaderfullalteia-

Mi>,andbecalle:h
e Ba^ylonnii
ngdomerbe.goldea
•ad, becaule in

Ipedofthe other
ree , it wai the

beit. anJyctit wai
cf It fe.ie wicked

I.

Meaning, tbe
ans whitb

; not interiour

and,
, but

e n'orfe tsu-

g anbitiui. .

Ky.snd all

kind of vice.lhew••

ng that tbe wctld
fhould glow wot fe

id worfe, till ic

was reltot'ed by
Chrilt.

t That i», of the

Macedoui.,jit Ihalbe

fbiafft.notalla-

i;3g tj the bardeats

aereof. but (o tbe

uleotfle in rcipe*
flWuer.

; That is, the R.0•

lace empire Hull
fubdue all thefe

bet aforen:mtJ,

hich after Alex-

«ader were diui»

ded into the Ma-
:edo[:iaos, Greci- .

»ai, Syrians and
^yptlan».

They Ihall h^e
iuill wars and coa•
inualldifcords

Dng tbemfelues.

Th.-y liiall by
ii'iages andaiti-

ticsibicketo

makeihemfeluei
troog : yet illall

hey neuer be icyaest

hearts.

Hiiparpofeiito

Ibew that all ihe

kingdomes oftbe

world are tranlr.c-

ry, and that tbe

kiDgdomeoiCbiift
Ihailo. y remaine
for euer.

God.anJ not ftt vp by man, whofe ki

w'iibou: beamy to maris iudgeraeur.bi

earth, which he calJeib a great mount
not orely referred to ihepcrfont

a Meacioj.Cbi
who wasieut

he bigiiinlog ihould be fm: I Sc

t mould at length grow and fill the wb•
i'le.at verf 3;. And ibis kingdome, which
Chi ilt , buc .Ifo to tbe whole body cf h

Church.and to riiery member therrof.lha be eteinill:fur iba fpi

islifeeietnall, B.om,S, 10. b Though tbis humbling pf the king feemed to deftri

toiuiuent'atioa, yet becaufe he ioyned Gods honour with ibePiopbtts, it is tot
tcprooued, and O.iniilbereiDeiied.if hefutfred it : but it ii credible that Daai
asnioQillied him of tii fault , and did not fulier it.

fayti.



TDe^oIdep image let vp. cnap. 1 1 i. 5Daafacn,JMeLnacn,anQ ad{ Onego^io^

mjtiDo.ai It wat
alfoia Pb^trsah,

Exu 9»S- buibi»
bcttZ BJr lovl•

chcd.ai appeared
fooi:c ifteivVatd.

d No•, th.t tbe

piOi'heiWai dc

, b,it bt

ho.
aufenoui

b]r thii iu*:anet bs

migbc ielecu<: bit

pooiebteibtta,

«vbich wtie gtie-

uoaUy uppteUVd io t

oif

faid,/ /(;«»» of a tnuh chat your c God «s a God of , and all inftiuments of oaiifick , ihall fill down.and
goJs , and tiae Lord ofKings , and the reuealcr of
lecrecs.feeing tnou couldelt open this ftcret.

48 So ch« king made i'aniilagvcat man.aid

giue him many , and grtac '^ gifts, Hec nade .;im

gfjuecncur ouer the whuleprtiuinceofB..b,.l. aoJ

cniefe of the rulers, and aboue all ttx: wile men of
Dabei.

49 Then Diniel t made rsqujft to the King,

and be fet ShaJiich.M€il-iach,and Abediuga ouet

the charge of the prouiuce of Babel; but Daniel

fate in the f gate of the king.

ithtir captii ud. , lead be Qiouldeceiued thi

uel king. which willingly jauethtiu. e He did nut ibii (et iheripn-

uate profit, bui that the whole Church, which wat theu there in at might

faaue fom: teleafe auil cafe bjr tbiibeaefit. fMeagiag.that either bewaiaiuuge,
or that bee bad the whale autbarit;, fo ibac none could be admitted to :he kiogt

K«Ieiic«,biicbyhiia,

CHAP. III.
I Thekinzfittttb vf aiolden imafe. S Certaine are

eccufti hecauft they Jlefftfii ihckmgi ccmmaniieineMt,

aulart futittto bumtH^Mtn. i; Bj icUtft i>t Got
tkij itre dihutved fnm thcfire . aj Nebuched-uc^^r
tcHfefeth the pdwct tfGU iiftir the fight tflhemitAcU•

« Vndet ptete Bce

of religion, and
hoUneiie in miking

an iina;e to hi•

idoleBel.heeCouihi

hit owne ambition

and vaioe glory: and

thildecUtcthth,

he vvai nit touched

witntbe true feaie

ofGodb^foie.buc
that h< confefl'id

him on a fuddea

uiotionat the

wicded.when they

areoueicome with

thegreatDClTeofhit

works. The Greek:
interpteter• write,

that this wat diiae

iighteeu yeerei

after the dreaine,

Und at luiy appeaie,

the King feared

leali the lewei by

>^ Ebuchad-nezzar the king made» anitcage

ofgold , whofe height i»ai threeiiore cubits,

and the b.edtb thereof lixe cubiis : he fet it vp in

the pUiiieof Diraiii the prouioce of Babel.

r.henNibuch*W.tzzu the king fent forth

to gather together the nobles, tbe pri.nces and the

dukss , the iu.ig-s, the recYiuirs, the coiiifiilcts,

the officers, anJ the gouerncurs of the prouin-

ces , ihar vhey llwuld come to the ^ dedication of
4the inijgi , whicii Nebuchad-nezzar the ' Kicg
had fet vp.

3 So [hi noble$.priiices.arid dukfs.tbe iiidges,

the r?c-iu^t$ , the couiifelkrs . tbe otBcers. and all

the goue.-nouts oU^e prouioces Wireaffembled
Vnto the dedicaang of the image that NebuchaJ-
nezzar the K^i g 1^ju let vp , and they flood before

the imagew ich NebucbaJ-nezzat had fetvp.

4 Then an herald cried aloud , Be it knoweii

to you.O people.d nations and languages.

f That when yee heaie the found of the cor-

net , trumpet, harpc. fackbuc , pfaitery . dulcimer,

and all inftrumfnts of atilike , >e fall dcwne , and
woribipthe golden image, that Nebuchad-nez-
zar the king hath fet vp.

6 And wliofoeuer falleth not downe.aod wor-
lliippeth , fliall the umi houre be call into the

mids of an hote fiery fornace.

7 Therefore as foone as all the people heard
the fjund of the corDet.truropst.harpe, fackebuc,

pfalterie , and all inftruments of miificke , ail the

peopb , nations , and langues feell downe , and
wotlhipped the golden tinagc , that Nebuchad-
nezzar the king had fet vp.

8 <" By rt-albn whereofat thatfame time came
inenof the Caldeans, andgrieuoufl^• accuied the

Icwes.

9 Farthevfpake andfaydtothekiiigNebu-
cbaa-nezzar,0 iCuigjiue for euer.

10 Thcu.O King^alt mide a decree.that eue-
ry manthatlhall iivarethe found oft e cornet,

tmmpet , harpe, fackebut, pfaitery, and dulcimer,

theltatc of hi

commtm wealth, and
thfrrfjte he lueaut

to bring all to one
kinde of religion,

indfo tiiher fougW:

bit owoc quieinefle

thea God• glory.

b SheA'iog that

the Idele ii not

knowen for an

idule fo long a• he

ii with the woih-
man ; but whea

'

tbe ceremoniet

and cultcm^i are

xeciied and vied,

and theconfentof

the people ii there.

tbeu of a blocke

they thiike they

hauemide a god.

c Thii wat fufli-

cient with the wic<

kedat all timet to

approouetheir
religion , if the kin^ authority were illeadged for the eftabliihment thereof,
net confideting iu the meane feafon what Gods word did pennii. d Tbefrare
tbe two diOge;ou« weaponi, wherewith Saan vftd tu fight agiiiid tbe childieo
efGoH

. the confentof the multitude . iiid the ctueltie of the funifiiment for
though.foi^e feared Gjd , yet the multtiudc wbicn confeuied tj he witked-
neJff , aitonied them: and heete the King requte.i not an iuwat^i cu i-nt , but
«a outward ge'iute , tji« ihcisWM laisb. by little und iittU Uarue tp forget

ihth

* It fermeth thtt
'hey uamrd not
Dauiel.bccaufehe
watg.eailyiothi
kin^ifauuur, thin

-

king 1 1 thcl.

ba fbeenedeltioyed,
they might haue
bad beuer occali-
oa to accuieDaui'
ei:aud ibit decU-

hit polic»
iting thi

wat louenied
by tbe nialiciout

9«iteieri, which
fought no.hiug
but ihedenruetit,
ofth«lewe«,whw«
heyaccefedof
ebeilion and

ingratiiude.

Signifying tha»
Would teceioe

htm to grace li

wotlhip the gulaeo image,

\i And whi.foeuer Kalleth not downe, and
worlhippeth . that he ihoald be catt into tbenjids

cfan bote hery fornsce.

12 Tiieie are cenainelewes whom thou haft

fet ouer the charge of the prouiuce ofBabel
.« Shadiich , MclLach, and Abednego : tbefemen,

king , haue not regarded ihy commandeintnt,

neither will they fetue thy gods , not worlliip the

golden iirage that thou hatt fet vp.

13 f i nen Nebuchad-nezzar in fc/i anger and

wrath comtcanded that they ihoiild bring Sh»
drach.Meibach, «nd Abednego.fo thefe men weie
brought before the king.

14 ^nd, Nebuchad-nezzar fpake and faid vn

to them , What diforder ? will not you.Sbadracb,

Melliach.and Abcdntgo , fetue my god.nor wor-
fliip the golden image that I haue fet vpi

J J
fNow thertforearc ye ready when ye heare

the found cf the cornet , ttumpet .harpe.Qckebut,

pfiliery and dulcimer . and all inftruments cfmu-
fick , to fa'l downe, and Wuiihip the image which
I haue made ? for ifyee woriliip it not.yeilvill be
caft iramediatly into tbe mids cf an hot lirry for-

nace : fjr vvi-.o is that God , that can deliuer you
cut of mine hands}

\6 Shadrach,Mefliach,and Abednego anfwe-

,
red and piyde totheKing,ON:buchaJ-nezzir,
weeg are not carcfdil to anlWere thee. in this

matter.

1

7

Behold , our God whom we fetue.is •> able

to deliuer vs from the hote fiery fornace, and he
will deliuer vs oat of thine hand.O king

18 But ii not.be it knowen vnto tbee.O king,

that we will not f<irue thy gods , nor worlhipthe

golden image which thou liaft fet vp,

19 f Tncn was Nebuchad-nezzar full of rage,

and the forme of his vifage was changed agaiuft

Shadrach , Meil-:ach, atid Abednego : thtreftrt he
charged and commanded that they ihoiild heaxe

the furnace at once feuen ' times more tbea it was
wont to be beat.

lo And hee charged the moft valiant men of
warre that were in his army , to binde Saadrach,

Melhach , and Abednego , and to caft them into

the hote fiery fornace.

21 So thefe men were bound in their coates,

their hofen, and their cickes.wiih their ethtr gar-

ments, and caft into the middes of the hote hery

fornace.
fceeiueb

2

2

Therefore, becaufe the kings coraroande- Ud c"n(Un!

ment wjs firaitc , that the fornace iLould be ex- *'''''« 'I" cruelty ef

hoate.tbe flame of the tire flew thofe men 5^'"^""'?°"?
'or enhf r he deliiiie

bey Would
libelenothobi»
i» dccie».

« For they (houM
bane doLt iniury

,
God.ifthey

lli^u.dhauedoub,
ted m this holy
iufe, and therefore
t'riay, 'hat they
ft refoiued to ait
ir Codi caufe.

'
''"fy g'ouad on

;^°Poi.u..h-,(t,a
the power and
piouidetite of
Godouer them,
and fecondiy ou
their caufe.whicli

wa.GoJaglo,y,,a4
IDeteilifyingofhi»
"ue icli, •ith

l>'uod ,audli*
make open con-
fe'Iion

, tint ther
Will not fo much *•

twardly confeui
idolatry.

Thiideclaiath
'k«t the more that
yraati rage, and the
nore winy ibey

fhew themfelue• ia
uenting «range

md cruellpuDi/h.
"eott, the more ii
Sod gloribed by hi•
ruantt to wboio

that broi'giit forth Shadtacb, Melliacb, and Abed-
nego.

23 And thefe three men,Shadracb,Mefl:acb^
and Abednego fell downe bound into the mids of
the bote hery fornace.

24 f Then Nebi:chad-nezzar the king was
a8onied,& rofe vp in hafte./jnd ipake.Sc faid vnto
his counfcllcrs , Did not we call three men bound
i.Ko the mids of the fire f Whoanfweied.and laid

v."iCo him,It is true, king.

2y ^»d he aofwetedyind faid.Loe.I fee foure
men locfe , walkii;g in the middes of the tire, and
they haue no hurt , and the ibtine of the foutth is

like the k fonne ol God,
26 Then tiie Ring Ncbuchad-nczaar came

neeie to the mouth of the bote fiery fornace, ««d
fpake »d4 lai;»iStMdfacn,Meftiach,and Aijednego

O9 tut

'eth them firm
ieath.oielfefot

lifegiqelh

ihcu)abc«ei.

k For tbe Angcli
V^ere called the

foiine»ofGod,be-
ife of their ex.

celleocy.-iheiefore

the king called
ih:s An|eJ whom
Go.tnttoccm-
furt bu in thef*

jrea: tornienii,th•

IooaeofCi>4«



DahiiThe kings decree.

the feruints of the hie God , goe foorih and coree

hither : f(i Shadrich , Meftiach , and Abedcego

I came foith of the mid» of the fire.

17 Then the nobles,princes, and dukes , and

the kings counfdkis came together to fee thefe
j

men, bec^ufe the fire had no power ouer their bo-
j

dies : for not a i haire oftheir head was burnt.

I Thii commen-
dtthtbtir obedi-

ence vatu God,

tbatibcy wouldM for my fcare

depart oui of thii

fornace.tillthe

time appointed»!

Ho»h remained

in theirke.ii» the

lord calledhim

fortb.

m Hewairaooued
fcylbegreimesof

the miracle to

pray fe God, but hil

heart wai not tou-

ched And here we
fee that mitac'.ei

sre not fufficiene

roctDuert men to

€od bJt that do• •

Jkrinemuft chiefly

eadioyned.with-
eutifee which
there can bi do

UUh.
m Ififais heathen

(ting m joued by
•odifpirit would
Bot fee blafphemy

vnpunijhed,bu; .

made a law and fee

• puaiihmenr to

fecfc iriofgieH'on,

»iuch more ought

«11 they that pro-

ftfftreiigion,take

order that fuch im
pieiie teigne not,

leall according at

their knowledge
an-i charge!» greiti

£11 doinmioD euend

There WIS ne
troub'"batmi»ht
c.uf.m..to ^

dreame.and ihete.

fore it came only
of G.J.
h This wai ano.
tber dieaine !>e-

lidei tbatvi'bKh

be faA uf the fuure

inii'irri.foi Da-
niel bk'th declared

what th't dreame
»tr.i« an' what it

«•ant.an.l bete he

• nrly expoundeth
jhedreame.
c In that that be

fent abroad to o-

»lierj,wl»> fe iKi.o-

rance in times pa^i

he had expert itien-

ted, and left Daniel

eartfi.aDcTthe height thereof»*/ great

8 A great tree and ftrorg,and the height thereof

reached vnto heauen , and the fight thereofto the

ends of all the earth.

9 The boughes thereofcir* fiire.and the fruit

thereofmuch , and in it was meat for all : it made

Idles : lot not a i naire oi tueu neao was uu^.u, - a (liadowvnder itfortbe beafisofthefield.& the

I
neither were their coats changed.nor any faaell of foulei of the heauen dweh m the boughes there-

fire c^-jevpon them. . .
oiandsllflcilifedofu. ,

. ^ ^

2 8 \^heref»re Nebuchad-nezzsr fpake and fayd,
\

lo I faw in the vifions ofmme head vpoti taj

"BleiiedtitheGjdofSbaJrach.Mefiiach.and ( bed, and behold , a g watchman and an holy one

Abednego , who l>ath fent his Argel , and deliue-
|
came downe from heauen,

red his lefuaits , that put their truft in hira , and ' " *"'' rr\.A .ir>„rl ,n,

haue changed the kings coromandement, 8c yeel-

^d their bodies rather then they would ferue or

wofihip any god, faae their owne God.

29 Therefore I mAe a decree that euery peo-

ple,oa(ion,and laiiguage.whic'.i fpeake any ° blaf-

phemy againft the God ofShadrach . McilMch,

and Abednego, ftiallbedrawen in pieces.and their

honfesn-iallberoadeaiakes . becaufe there is no

god that can delioer after this fort.

30 Then the King promoted Shadrach , Me-

fliachand Abednego in the prouince of Babel.

31 Nibuchad-nezzar king vnto all people,

nations 8c languages.that dwell in all the» world.

Peace be multiplied vnto you

:

3 I thought it good^to declare the fignes and

wonders

tEee.

33 How grea* are his Ggnes.and how mighty

Th<EtgBlfe.

^Meaeingdle Aa

11 And cried aloud.and faid thus, Hew downe neiibtreate'thiMr

the tree , and breake oifbis branches : fliake off ""P"''. but it euti

bis leaues , and fcattcr his fruite , that the beaftes
i^,jij'/°„j °^no'ia.

may flee from voder it , and the foules from his fefted with roan»

branches. conuption.buti»

12 Neuertheleffe , leane the ftumpe of his |^ .hlV/c'lm.
rootes in the earth , and with a band ofyron and mardeih to cat'

braffciiW* «/among the graflfe of the fielde, andidownc tbii ifte.

let it be wet with the dew ofheauen , and let his [„''"',•'*'''" "
. • i I f /> 1 /»• ^ Itiould not be cut

portion be with the beaftes among the gtaue of downe by nian

the field, but by God '

13 h Let bis heart bechanged from roars no-
tHh'.hZ Nt^**

ture, and let a beafts heart be giuen vnto him,and jchidne 'zar Vould
let feuen times be paffed ouer hira. jnotoneiyfor atimi

14 1 The fentence is according to the decree of r['^|' j''^«'{°"'*

the witchmen
,
and according to the word of the f^cod ha'th decreVd

bat the hie God bath wrought toward
|
holy ones : the demannd»* tmfweud, to the in- thii iuJgcment and

tent that liuing men icay knowe , that the moft

. High hath power oner the kiogdoroe ot men, and

are'his wonders! his kingdomew an euerlaiiing
j;
giueth it to whomfocuer he will , andappointetl»,i.

kingdome, and his dominion i; from generation ;' ouer it the moft abiod among men

to generation.

tbeffuifei double punillimeiK. Meaninj, fo ftr »l

ReadeCbap 1.4+^

CHAP. IV.
t Another Hrenme cf Nebuchail-ne-^r,v>hichV*niel de-

clxreth. i^The yrofhit decUreih hovrcf freud kini,

h€^,:<ldrfccmi•. 3i After he cenfeffeth the

fimir ef C«i,«H.-l li rtflotedtt his firmer dtfHiiy.

Nebuchad-nezzar being at » reft in mine houfe,

and floutilbing in my palace, \ and his thoughts troubled hiin , nndthe King

2 Siw a b dteamcwoich made me afraid.and
|j

fpake & faiJ.Beltelhazzir, let neither the dreame,

the thought vpon ray bcdde , and the viCons of l| nor the intpipfctation 'hereof troabie tbee.Bdte•

flijzza anfwered.and faid , My lord . thedtcime

be whole army of
leauen baueai it

werefubfcribedun
like ai alfo

bey defire theexe-
:u:i,n of hil decie<

jaina all tbem that
lii'i vpthemfcluei
agamn God.

I y This is the dtearae.rfc4f I king Nebuchad-

nezzar haue fcene: therefore thoa.O Belt.fli3zz?r,

declare the interpretation thereof : f- r all the wife

men ofmy kingdome are not able to Ihew me the

interpretation : bur thou act able , for the (pirit of

the holy go Is is in thee.

16 Then Diniel (whofe name Bnat Beliefliiz- He wti trouWea

zar) hekle his ^ p-ace by the Ipace cf one honre, f°' '*" i"" '"dgi

...J l:. .1 t... uuJUit, ^..j.u. ic;„^ mtntofGod
he faw ordeined

:,lgama the king, and
•_ fo the Piophc:» vfeH

mine head tioubled roe.

3 Therefore made I a decree.that they iliould « to them that hate thee , and the interpretation gement» fortheVeali

beybire to hil gle

J : »rd en the other
part to baue Lompafi
"ien vpoo HUD, md
i!fo 10 confider that

bey Qiould be fub-
ieft leGod» iudge-

c:iti, if he did oot

gardthem wilk

bring all the wife men of Babel bef )re mee , that

they might declaie vnto me the interpretation of

thedrearoe.
|

4 So came the inchanters , the afirologians,
|

the Caldeans and the fooihfayers , towhom I told

the dtcaine , but t they could not ihew me the in-

urpr-^tation thereof.

y Till at the Uft Daniel carae bifore mee,
(whofe nsmeVdjp Beltefiiazzar , according to

the name of my god , which i>ah the fpiritof the

holy Gods.inhim)and before him I tolde the

dteime.faymg,

6 Brriiellvszzar ,
* chiffe f the inchanters,

becufc ! kncn". thdt th? fpirit cf the holy gods is

in thec,itid !•. fee et trouLleth thee, tel me the vi-

fions cf my dreame ,th4t 1 haue feene.and the in-

tcrpreta'iontiie'cof.

•7 Thus were the vifions of my head in ray

bed.andbe. uld , I fawa*^ttecin themidsof tlic

whi<
ready <i band, it

iedareih the na-
t«re (,f tbi- vngod
ly.wh.c:-. le.er

teeketothefer.
•lati of God, but
for veiynecefsity

«nd then tb.-y fpa

&o fatteringi.

<j Thiinociotbt'
tut to be called Jy ibenai.x• rf ,

«a-.ke him fijigfib the true r^iij

the Piuphet f. bfnuiii 1•

witkfd and contrary. u Go J» •,

ki.g wt»m G l<M In thiobeail«fent«iret»llkiado(mtaf and vvhefe Uate
^»pt5l^;«l•le fot B»r,kiBd,

!gr-at iv Daniel do. only 'c haue

fi'• le, wnith.hiu. NeH

cfGarf. e hull aif Vvi» - ire..• g• ictc to

. iBefc..r,.rs.i..!mr wb .f' : ft:frs w rj

d t By the tree is ftju fied 'he dignity ofa

rbaojfd,
i. d,Hto

rfe

thereof to thine enemies.

1 7 The tree that thou fawefi,\% hich was great

androighty,whofe height reached vnto the hea-

uen.and the fight thereofthrough all the world,

18 Whofc leaues «lerifaire , andtheftuite

thereof -nuch , and in it was meat for all , vnder

the which the beaftes of the field dwelt , and vp-

on whofe branches the foules of the heauen did"
fo,

19 It is thou.O King.that art great and migh-

ty : for thy greatnes is groweu , and rcacheth vn-

to heauen , and thy dominion to the cndes ofthe

earth.

20 Whereas the King fawe a watchman , and

an holy one that came downe from heauen , and

fayd,Hew downe the trce,and dcftroy it , yer leaue

the ftumpe ofthe rootes thereof in the earth, and

with a band of yron and braffe binde »t among the

gtaifeofthefielde , and let it be wet with the

dew of heauen , and let bis portion be with the

beaftes cftnefiellle , ' till feuen times paOe ouer

him,

2 1 This t! the interpretation .O king, and it is

the deaee of the moft High , which is come vpon

piy lotd the king,

41 That

I Wheiebyliet
Bciba lo; f fpa

ai feiie-i yeerei.S n>

iaterprei feura

neibs.and other• fe-

ar DWerki but

fremetb be we
yeerei.



"Tbe Kings pride and fall. Chaj

Dottfait hi•

ihapc (.r forme

vrai cbinged ioio

beait.buichacbe

wal eitbei Itfitken

Bid, ind fo iuoy

d<d miDi cump»•

oy.or wai calt oat

for bit lyraony,

lod fe Wiodcred

maang ihe l>«alll>

Bd aie bcrbei

tod giafle.

n.DaDiiliheweih
ihecaufewhy God
thui puniihcd bim.

• Ccife from pro-

uokiog Cod to aa•

er any longir by

ly liDDct, tbit be

My mitigate bil

puBilhreeac , if

thou fliewby tbiee

vpright life ihatihoi

had ttue faith a«d
tcpeocaiKe,

Suffer the error»

ofthy former life ti

b« redrelTed.

q After thai Darnel

bad declared tbit vi-

Koo : aad tbit hi

pride declaretb that

it ii not io mao to

coouert to 6ud , e:

eept biiSpiiit luoou

bim : fee

The writing on th ;wall. 'xo€

, 22 Thit they fliall driue thee from men , and

hi/ dwelling ftali De with the beafis of the field

:

ibey iliall mike thee to eategrafle as the™ oxen,

d they Itall wet thee with the dew ofheauen :

and feuen times Jhall paffe oucrtbce, till t'.K3U

, know , that ° the inoft High beareth rule ouet tl.e

kingJome ofmen , andgiaetblttowhooifoeaer

be will•

23 whereas they faid.that one ibould leaue the

ftumpe ofthe iree rootes , tby kingdoise Iball re•

maine vnto thee after that , thou ihalt knuw• that

the heaucnshaue the rule.

24 Wherefore, kingjet my couniell be ac•

ceptable voto thee, and " breake off t! y finnes by

rigbieoufaefire, and thine initpiities by mtrcy to-

wards thepoote :loe , let there be a healing of

thine erroar.

2 f All thefe th ings Hall cone vpon the king

Nebpchad-neair.

26 f At the end of cwelne 1 loonetbs.be walked

inthetoyall palace of Babel,

27 ^ndthc kipgffake.and faid.Is not this great

Babel that I haue build for the houfe cf the king-

dome by the might ofmy power, and for the ho»

nour ofmy maieity ;

28 While the word a><u in th* kings mouth, a

. voycecamedownef otDheauen , /k^r«^,OUing

cbuchad-nezzir.tp Cfiee be it fpoken, Tby king-

dome is departed from thee.

19 And they itall di iue thee from men , aad

< thy dwelling/A*'/ kc with the beafts of the field :

- .
I

they iLail make thee toeategraffe.as the oxen.and

in^Vc"'id Vot""' i«"=n "»« >'21» o«et thee.votUl theu koow-
'"* '

'

It cft.that the moft High beareth rule ouer the king-

ed dome ofmen , and giuetb it whomfoeuer he

will.

30 The very fame houte was this thing fulfilled

vpon Ncbuchad-nezzar , and he was driucn from

isjen.and did eate gratle as the oxen.and bis body

was wet with the dewe of heauen , till bis haires

were growen as Ei^ciifitthtrs^nii his raileslike

bitds clavet,

3

1

And at the end of thtfi ' dales, I Nebochad-

ntaat lift vpmine eyes vnto heauen.and mine vn-

derSanding was refiorcd vnto roe.Sc I giue thanks

K.*"8 * Belitazzarmideagrcatfcstttoathou.

fand of his piiuces , auo i.'r«ijke wine *> before

the thoufmd

2 xAful Bcllhazzn whiles he tafled the wine,

comtkjanded to bring liim tnc golden and iiluer

Teflels, whiol'iscfat er Nebuchad-nfzzarhad
^^^^^^^^^^ ,^„,

brotightftomtheTertplein leruljlciu , that the goJi udgduei-ta

kirg and nis ^Tinces tiis wiucs& t.is concubines

migcidriiikt: therein,

3 Then were b ought the golden veffels, that

were taken out cfthe Teropls of the Lord» hcufe lof i

aDanielteciieth thil

hillory ofkicgBil•

. ttiew

gaiall ibe Aicked

; deliueracce

Chiitcb :iDd

bo'A the piopbety

hisat lcruf.(lem , and the king and ti? princes

wiues and his concubines dtanke ia them

4 They dranke wine.and praifcd the ^ gods of

gold.aad of filuetiofb[atie,of yron,of woou,aQd of

ttone.

y Atthefamehoure appeareth fingers of a

mans hand.which wrote oner e igjioQ the candle

fti.;k vpon the plaifter of the wall of the kings p«-

lace,andthe king faw the palme ofthe hand that

wrote.

6 Then the kings countenance was changed.and

his tbougbts troubled him , fo chat the ioynts of

bis loynes were loofed, and hisfkneeslmoteone

again!! the other

7 W/7*r»/«re the king cried lowd. that they

ibould bring s the'aftologians , the Caldeans and

the foothfaycrs. And the king fpake , and faid to

the Wile men ofBabel. Wloloeuer can reade this SeuVuiirJ

ibey

Oiould oediliuerel

fieifcucnyjeeii;».

> ThekiLgt oiibe

Eaiipaiit ib«a vied

tout aio::e commas•
ly, and diCdaiocd

any ihoL.Id lit

heii company :

and now to Ihcw
bit power, and boW
little be fet by tit

ecemy, which tbr«

btlirgtd Baty'ou,

be madi afbicmDC
banket, and vftd tX'

ceffe ia tbeii co»•
pjr.y, wbii.b it

me^biheic ' ydria-

king wine .-ibuithc

v^i^kecaic moll

dili'oluteaQd neglt-

beir

ingi

mooue him to repent

t When tbe terme

thefe feueo yeerct

*va» acccinplilhed

Mich 4., 1 7.

Luke I.}).

He con{tll"eihGo.-ii

Will to be tbe tule

efall ittllice. and a
moft perfeft law,

whereby he gouer.

Drth both miB and

Angelt aoddeuillifo

that Done ought to

inncniireor aike a
rrafon ofbit duitigi,

but ontty to Hand
cOBtent t'herewith

•ad giu* bimibe
glory.

t By whore it fee•

metb that he had

beeot pat from hi•

kingdome before.

u Hedo-rhnot onelf

fiaifeG dl•

deliueiance, butalfo

confeflcih

that Sod m^y >.;!)

the K'oiy, tad

the ihame.and
be miy be rzil•

led aad man cad
^xoe.

Wilting, & declare me the intetpretaiion thereof,

ihalbe cloathed with putple, SifhaU hAut a chaine

ofgold about his nccke, and Ihalbe tbe third ruler

in the kingdome.

g Then came all the kings wife raen.but they

could neiihcr reade the writing , nor ihew the

king the interpretation.

9 Then wisking Balili^aur greatly troubled,

and bis countenance w.s changed in him, and his

princes were aftonicd

10 New the hQujenebyreafonofthetalkeof

the King and the princes, came into the banquet

houfe , «Biithe Qjieenefpake andfaid.Oking,

liueforeuer : let not tby thoughts trouble thee

nor let tl y countenance be changed.

II ncreisanMnltIykiQgdome,n\y^oIJl
vnto the moft High , and I praifed and honoured

j J$the fpirit cf the holy Gous , and in the dales c f

lilt

him, that liucth for euer , * whofe power a an c

uerlaiiirg power, and his kirgdome « from gene

ratic to generation.

32 And all the inhabitants of the earth are repu-

ted as nothing and according to his iwill be wor-

keth in the army ofheauen. and in the inhabitants

of the eatih ; and none can ftay his hand, nor fiy

vnto him.What doeft thou

33 At the fame time was mine vndetPaaJing

reUored vnto me, and / uturmdio the honour of

y kingdome : my glcty and my beauty was le•

ftored vnto me, and my coanfellers and ' my pi in-

ces fought vnto me , and I was eftaWilhed in my
kingdome , and my glory was augmented toward

me.

34 Now thirtfort I Nebuchad-nt2zar " praife,

and excoll and magnihe the king of heauen .whofe

works are all truth.and his waiet iudgements: and

thofe that waike in pride, he is able to abafe.

CHAP. V.

S StllbnTtAT ki»i »{ BAijitn ftttb an h»ni ivtitini <w
the wai'T i The Ittthftjcrs caiti tfthe king, cenntt
exfiundthe tvrtliHg. is Dxniel reiiieth it, Animiet-
peieth It aifc. jo The Kmiit fiaiat, i\ D*mi

h.nd

U Or, euexcme wtth

Wine.
c Meaning, hi•

gra'.dfaibei.

d coBttmpt of

the true God. tbey

priifetbeii idolt,

cot ibat tbey

thought tba'. tbe

go' J 01 ftluet were
godi, but tbatjttai•

wai accrtaiDcvertue

aa.l power io tbei»,

todoiibemgo.d,
which i. alio the

opiniooofaUido•
lateri.

e That it might the

better be feene.

f So be that before

coni..rai.e:i God ,

thy father, light and vnderQanding and wife-
,^^^^^^ i.tmiiefot

dome like the wifdome cfthe gods , was found inj f„rc of Godt iad-

him : whom the king Nebuchad-nezzar thy f;•

ther, tbe king. 1 fty , thy father, made chiefccl

the ' enchanters, aBtologians.Celdeans.4«ii focth

layers.

12 Bscaufe a more excellent fpirit.and know

Iccige and vndeiftanding (/cr he did exix)uncl hi,,

dreames , and declare hard lentcnces, and diUol-

ued doubts) were found in him , *uen in Dmifl,

whom the Kirgnaaed Behefhazzar : now 1st

Daniel be caikd.and he will declare the intcrpe-

utioc.

13 f Then was Diniel brought btfore the king,

and the king fpake ar.d faid vnto Daniel, Ait thuu

that Daniel, which art of the children of the cap-

tiuity of ludah, whom my father the kipgttoughi

out of lewry }

14 Now 1 haue heard of thee, that > the fpirit

cfthe holy gods is in thee , and that light and

gemeoi»
Thu» tbe wicked

inthtittrobbUt

fctke many ineacei,

who <i taw them

from God, betauic

thei fetke not to

ihoii the

ocrljr comfort io aM
"flidlOSt.

h To wit ,h it

giandmotbet Nebe-

caufc bee wu net among them when all were called

thought that the Aogels had powerat God , aud theiefore

mation, at tbey h«l Ged , tbicking that the fpiiit of pi

cams «f thee•
. „

Oo 1 deiQandng,

ibefealt, t«it ctn.e

thi.hitwteaQle
beatdof ibefe

ftttnge Diwel.

i Reade Ch'p.4 (.

and tbii dccUie h

that both ibitnimi

wat odioui ruo
hiva, ai;J jlio he

dad QOt vfe thefe

le ptaft:fc» . I»e-'

: Fur the idolater»

had ibeoi in like citi'

y aud vodetitaadi



rhghandjyriting declared.

jrebe wiith*
writing, hedfdt-
rethtoihekioghi•

ingratitude to

Wavi God , wbo
could not be imousd

giUThim tht glo•

tj, coofi lering hii

wondttfullwotke
towirJ bit grand•

father.aad fo Ihevc-

eth that he doetb ac

ftme of igi3oraace>

but ofm^ice.

D^isL
ia

Afifr that God
iadfj loDg timed
feired his logerai
paiieatly waited foi

ibioe amtndmea'
Tnit werd is twifi

written for the cei

tainty of the thing

ih-win» that God
iiad molt furely

cottated : figeifyiog

•irothitOodbath
appointed a ternie

for allkinglomes,

nd that a miferable

«hat tai fe themfeluei

a^ain'lhim.

J!
^fiWantint.
Cyrui hit (on

ialawgauebim this

title of tainour, al-

though Cyrus in

effett b«d the doaii

uioa.

JerSan^ing , and excellent wifJotns is found

tbec.

1 5: Njw therefore, wife men 4« Alirologlans

hiue bcene brought before me , that they iliould

reade this w.'iting.aod lliew ms the imetpretation

thereof : but they could not declare the ioterpre-

Utioa ofthe thing.

16 Then beard I of thee , that thou conldeft

ill iW interpretations, and dilloiue doubts : now if

thou canft reade the wdting, and fliew me the in-

terpretation thereef , thou link be cloahidwith

purple ,indfhale fc<»i«i a chaineofgolJaouut thy

necke, and ilult be the third tuler in the kicg•

dotiie.

17 Then Dtniel anfw^red , and faid before the

king, Keepe thy rewards to thy felfe.and giue thy

gifts to another : yet I will rea le the writing vnto

tbe king, and ihew him the interpretation.

18 king, heare thou.The wo'i high God gaue

vnto 1 Nebuchadnezzjr thy fither a kingaome.aaJ

tnaiefty.and honour,and glory,

9 And for the maietty that he gaue him «all

people, nations and languages trec-ibled, & feared

iDefore him : he put to death whom he would : he

fmote whom he wauld:whom he would he fet rp,

and who:Ti he would he put dowae.

lO But when his heart was puft vp , and his

mind hardened in pride, he was depolt'J from his

kingly throas , and they tooke his honour from

him.

21 And he was driuen from thefonnesof ocen,

and his heart was made like the beafts , and his

dwelling was with the wild afl'es ; they fed him

with gralTe like oxen , and his body was wet with

rhedeweofheauen, til! he knew that themoft

oigh God bare rule oarr the kingJoroeof men ,

nd tha: he appointeth ouer ic , wtioxil jeuer hep

pleafich.

A nd thon bis fonne, Beli'haziar,hatl not

husDblid thine heatt.thoagh t.^ou knewcft all thefe

thing;,

23 But haft lift thy felf; v? agiinft theLorJ of

heauen ,and they haue broug'.n the veifels ofnis

Houfe before thee , and tboa and thy p:iucc5, thy

wiues and thy concubines hius diookiwine in

them, and thou haft praifid the gods of liluer and

gold.ofbraffe.yron.wjodaad itone.whtcb neithir

l'se,neithcr hcarcnor vndetftmd ; and the God in.

whofi hand thy breath is and all thy waies , him
haft thou not gloufied.

24 ™ Then was the palrae ofthe hand fent from

him.and ha'h w.iiten this writing.

25; And ihis is the writing that he h.nth written,

" NE . . £ L V PH R.

SIN.
26 This is the interpretation of chc thing,, God hath nuncbred thy kingdome.and

hath finifbed if.

17 TE KEL, thou art wayed in the balalncs,

and a't found too light.

28 S, thy ki.igdome is diuided and gi•

uen to the Medes and Perfians.

29 Then at the comn:andecDent ofBelihazzar,

they cloathed Daniel with purple.andpMi a chaine

ofgold about his neck, and lEaie proclamation

concerning him that he iliould be the third ruler

in the kingdoTie.

30 The fame night «as BilllussM the king f

the Caldeani flaine.

i I And Dariuso ofthe Medes tooke theking-

dome, beingthreefcori and twoyectes olJ.

Danieh connlflcy,

sbGjJ. ::+

ajDiriasi;

CHAP. VI.

miie rrder cutr thtgeuerniari. f -An afie*•

met. li HeisfHtt>itoaietinecfhi»>fythe

mm mUcment ef tht itinj. »3 He I'i deliutrei bj ftb
)jKic/s nccaferi are put vntcihe litits,

ecree mxgnifitth tht Otitf rOiniel,

IT pleafed Darius to fet ouer the kingdome » an

l.undreth and twenty gouernours, wtiich fliould

be o:ier the whole kingJom?,

2 And ouer thefe, tnree lulers (^f whom Dit-

nial was one) that the gouernours might giue ac-

comp-s vnto them, and the king i ihould tiatie no
damage.

3 Now this Dmiil b was preferred aboue the

rulers, and gouernours , becaufe the fpirii was ex-

cellent in hiin, and the king thought to fet him o-

uer the whole realms.

4 ^ Wherefore the rulers and gouernours
« fought an occafion againft Daniel concerning the

kingJome : but th:y ;coj1J find none occifion nor

fault; lor he was fj faithfull that there was no blame

nor fault found in biai.

y Then faid thei'e raen.We ihall not find an oc-

cafion againft this Daniel,except we find it againft

him concerning tbe Law of bis God.

6 Tnerefote the rulers a^d trjcie gouernours

wjnt together to the king.tnd f«i J thus vnto him.

King Dirius,!iiie for euer.

7 All the rulers ofthy kingdotie.the officers atid

gouernours, the counfellets di-k'zs haae cunful-

tdd togithir to make a decree for tht king.and to

eftabliih i Ibtutei that whofueufr Ihall aske a peti-

tion of any god or man for thirty i-'aies faue oi

thee,Oking,be Ihalbe caft into tht• den of lions

8 Now, U luting , eonfirme the Jccrse , and feale

tbe writing, that itbe not changed, accorJiag to

the law of the Medes andPe;liws, which aheteth

not.

9 Wherefcreking Darius ! kaled the writing

and tlje decree.

10 f j\v when D.iniel vnderftoed t'.ut he had

feakd tlie writing, hewsni into his hoiifcand his

e window being open in his chamber toward le

rufilera, heknceied vpori bis knt:es three times a

day, anil prayed and pcai'fcd his God, as he did a

foretime.

J
1 1 Then thefe men aifembled.and found Da-

nid praying, and making fupplijation vnto his

God.
12 So they came and fpak•; cnto the king con-

cerning the kings decrse, Hail thou not fealed the

decr.:c that euery coan that iliall ncak? requtft to

any god or man within thirty daies, fauc to thee,

king, fbalbe caft into the deoni; of lions Tne
king anfwered.snd fiid,Tbe thing is true, accor

ding to the law of toe Medes and Pctfians, which

alteteth not.

1 3 Tken anfwercd tbey.and faid vnto the ki-ng,

This Daniel which is ofthe children of the capt

uity ofIudah,7egardeth I'-ot thee , ki;ig.nor the

decree that thou haft feal.^d,but oaakah hii petition

three times a day,

14 When theking heard thefe words .he was

fore difpleafed with nitniilfi, and fet his heart^on

Daniel , to deliuer him ; and he laboured till tbe

Sunns went downcto deliuer hlcn.

I y Then thefe men a lembled vnto the king,

and faid vnto the King, Vnderaaod, King,

that the law of the Medes andPetlians it, that

no decree eorftatutf vvhicfa the king confir-

pjetb

RfideEUcf,
Chap, 1,1,

\Oi,tteth inui/ni.

5 This heathen king
«eftrred Djuiela
ranger to all hii

obles and fimilia'.»»

Secaufe tbe gtacel

Df God were moie
llent in htm

;hen io otheri.

Thus the wi.kej
Laanotabidethe
gtacel ofG^^ ino-
tbeVs, buifeeke by
ill occafijcs tode-
«ce them, therefore

ig.iia:t fucbanauli»

here is no better

emedy then to

^-alke vpright i( kh:

feaie of God and to

iiaueagQodcon-

J H-'tiin ij cnn-
niaed tbe wicke^••
Ue of -.he king.

whowouH be fee

god , and

ken lawet he appto-
d for the n;>inte-

mce of ihe fame.

Bscaufe he would
t by his lllence

fliew that he con-
fjnted to tbiiwitksd
decree, he ffi opfo
bis windowes lo-

wj.dlerufalfm.
when he prayed

;

l-o;b to liiirt vp
hi-7,felfrwi:hthe

rrmcmbraicc of
Go^s promifeito
his people, wbra
they ihculd pray

toward that Tem»
p!e,andalfotb.ic o•

tisii might fe; ttat

he would niithtt

confent in heart no

deed for thefe few
dties to any thing

that WIS contrary t

GoJi gl>>ty



recofripence• Cap.
nray be • elrcred.

1

6

?Tben the king coraraanded , and they

b'oaght Daniel , and caft bim into the denne of

iions : «»a> tie king fpske , and faid vnto Daniel,

Thy God , wliomtttou alway feriieft,e«i» he will

deiiuer thee.

17 Andafione svas brought , and laydvpon

tberao'Jth of the denne, and the King lealed it

with bis owne fignet .and with the fignet of bis

princes, that the purpofe tight not be.changed,

concetning Dinid.

iS Then the king went vnto his palace, and

reajained filting, neiihir weretise inftiuments of•: brought before liim , and his fleepe went

flora him.

19 Then the king arofe early in the ttioming,

and went in all hafte vnto the denne of iions.

xo And when he catne to the denne,hc crycd

with a limentabls voyce vnto Daniel : and the

king i^iaki , and faid to Dani;l , Daniel, the fcr-

uant of the lining God , is not ihy God (.whom
thou alwiy lerueit) g able to dcliuer thevftom
the lions?

2 1 Then fjiJ Dmiel vnto the King , king.,

liue for euer.

21 My God hath fent his Angel and hath fiiuc

the lions tnouches , that they hausnothurtme;

for 'my itiftic: was found out before him ; and

vnto thee, kirg.I haue dene ' no hurt.

23 Then was tiie King exceeding glad f.>r hi:n,

anj commanded that they iliould t^kc D.inio• tnit

of ttie denne : fo Djoiel was btot;ght out ofthe

denne , and no rjanner ofhurt was found vpoii

him.becaiilc he'^ beleeued in bis God.

24 And by the cominanderoentoftheKirg

thefe neii which liad accufeJ Daiiiel , were

biought .and were ' c.i& into the donne of lions,

euea chey , their children , and their wines : and

the lions h*d the raaUeiy cf them, and brake ail

theit bones apieces , or met they came at the

ground ofthe denne.

y f Afrfrwird king Daiios wrot^e , Vnto all

people , nations and 1 tngaages , that dwell io all

the ivorld : Peace beniultiplicd vnto you.

6 I make a decrcs,that iti all the doitjinion of
my kingdorae.men tremble Sc feare ™ before the

Gjd of Daniel : for he i•^ the " lluing God , and

maineth for euer: and bis kingdome ihaii not

periHi.and his dctmmio'ufhaU he cuerlafiing.

27 He rcfcueth anddeliuereth.andhe wcr-

keth fignes and wonders in heauen and in earth:

who hath ddiuered Daniel from the power of
the lions

28 So this Djniel profpjred int'ieriigneof

DiriuS.ind in the reigns ofCyrus ofrerfia.

VII.

fTfau» the wicked
iB4intiine eaill

IaiA°«i by coDltaacii

endiU'.bDiity,

w!ii<;bii ofitinies

.either lighirefle,

er ftubburneO'e,

V^FHii I he icno-

cects thereby pe-

lilh.anHihetefor-

goutiDoufs neiiher

ought to feare,

cor be athsmed
tobrejktfti:h.

g This decUieih
that Diriui wj»
not toachfd jv'i'.h

thstrjje know-
ledge sf God, be-

caule he doubted
of his power,
h My iull caufe an
vprightne» in this

thiog wh?rein I

WJichirg<!d, ii ip-

pionued of God
i Foi he did difo-

bey lb; kings wic-
ked ummuide•
inent to cb:jr God,
& did DO iniurit

10 thekiog.who
ought to coimniiid

nothing whereby
God Ihould be
difhououred.

k Bscaufe he com-
mitted fainifjire

vshol'y v.i.o God

J ivhofecaufe he did

defend, he was af•

furedihn ooshiug
bu: good could
come vnto him:

wherein we fee the

pov."ei of fii;li,a»

Hebr.ii aj.

ITbis ii «"terrible

tx!iil,.leagaia1all

the witlted which
doea»ainil their

cgnfclence nuke
crueiuaweitode-
Hioythecbild.'en-

of Goc «nda'fo
admoniilleih Prin-
ces how to pimi.lh

fuch when their

Wickednesiiccn.;
toligli::tbough

not in eiKiy point,

or with lik-cir-

cuni'.tiniei.yetto

i>.ecue true mrtice

vpon ther.i.

m This prooueth
not that Diriu»

did woithip Sod
aright, or el» was
conuertid; for

then he would ha'ie deJtroycd ill fiiperlli:io:i and idolat;y : a;)d not onely giuen

Gsd the chiefs place,but alfo liauefethinivp.-nl c ifelhnn to bsb .nouicdac•

cording to bit wcrd • bit thit was t c?t'»i

h-..vai cor,i?ei:ei by this uonde-f II

ifuhiinfelfe, Lu'ij tfasonely Limtaiue of life and quichene:h all thiegi ,To that

«itiout himtiicreii.ool'fe.

CHAP. VI r.

3 vifittt »f fill tuili (i fbtvei 'jnto Daniel. S The
tcnneh'erriiitfiliefomlhbeajl•. OftheeuerleiiiTig

Whereas the

peopieof Ifrael

loo-Vd for con-

tintiauqiieineire

ftir irheir f:ucnti

ih hjdjdiclar»d,ke flieweth that this tell HuI mt be a deliiierance

btgiiininp. «nl therfore eniourageth thtinto looke for

MtiVubb

nieffioii of God, j-ower^htie
ie. ^. VVhivbba;9aot Ajf li>'

I quichene:h all thiegi ^o tha

^e hitt yeere ofBililiizzar King of Babel,

Daniel faw a dreatre , and there trfr* viSons in

his head , vpon his bedde : « then he wrote the

ill troubles, bu'

coiitiiuillatfliflion.tilli

afpirituall deliueran'

filoj!d haue a ceruiat tckei

lerej S: r«uea'e '.,by wbom th^'y ih :uld

:,in^ all the promifiJ be fulfiilfd : wbeieof ihey

iu she deitiu&ioii cube Sal,jflooicall klD^dume,

Fourcbeafts. lo

dfearoe , and declared ihi fureme of the mat-

ter.

Daniel fpake and faiJ. I f/win my vifion by
night^nd Ixhold•, the fuure wiadcs of the i.eauen

ftroue vpon the great fc»

5 And foure great beallcscaoje rp from the

Tea one diuets fom another.

4 The Hrft tpAi as a « lion.it'.d had eagles wings:

I beheld till the wings thereof were pluckt off.and

it was lifted vp frona the eatih , sndfitvpcn/j»/

feet as a roan, and a mans heart wis gi jen him.

y Antl behold , another beail rnhick was tlie

fjcond, was like a bearcSi i^ood vpon the ' one

ii-!s:and he tad three ribs in his (njoutb betweene

histetth, I and they Oid thus veto hirn^Aiife, and

dcucure mi!ch flrfli

6 After this.I bebeld, and loe,tbe.-eB'/if ai-O•

ther like a ''lecpjrd, which had vpon bis bscke
' fjure wings of a foule : the beali had aifj f^ure

heads,an>! k Jonjinion was giuen him,

7 Af;er this. I faw in ti.e vilior.s by night, and

bel.old , the fourth beali v^as fearefull and terri-

ble and very f rong. It had giMt '•' yron teeth

tioueiucd and brake in pieccs.Sc flcroped » the

fidue vnder his feer.and u was vnhke to th•; bt.ills

£u.ic wcie b ;fore it: for it had ° ren horn. s.

8 As i corjii^^cied the homes , beholae , there

caojcvp among their itiothcr littk I'tiome .be-

fore whora thereweiesfbteeofthe fj• it homes
pluckt .iway andbehold.in bis home wtre ' eyes

likt.• cbe eyes of cnan , and a mouth Ipeaking pte-

iurr.piuous thin

behel-i eill the f thrones were f«vp, and

the '- Ancient of dayes did fn.whofe garment was fmd was iufjiiab^

white as flow , and the baire of his Ijead like the

pure wooil , his throne rva.! lit^ the liery flin:c,

and iiis. wheeles, a.s burning hre.

10 Aherie ftreatue iiiued .andcamefooithl"

fronj before him: ihoufatidthotifandsminift^ed
"M^jn'-l'^rii:'^'.

vnto hiin , and ten tcouland" thoMfands Uood inderthe ,.•;-'

before hiro : the iaugement was itt , and the |^^ ,;^"°'

^ bookcs opei-.ed.

ifigoified

e Ihould
behoiiib'.e ttoublci

affliftic

hewo.ld.n all

coineii oftte

wotld.atdatfunjry
nrs.

Meaniiig,tlie Af-
Ipian acd Calc.ei

rinofre. wbiih wai

hercein power,
Bad aioi! foone
coinr to tbeir au•
lhoiity,,iihcu-h
ihty L.T-iw.f.i»

lofl.e.yctthe.r
W'iDgl wer
b/lbePci;
•nd ttiey weatcu
:beir feete.ind '

iWflie made like

itlier men, whi^
is teie meant by
nuns beart.

i M>;aiM'-.g,ihe

fe.lut» .^.!»

• puilei

,de.'.icy;d

many kirfdrin-s.

he An-
by God) cnin•

ieni/nt, wbo
jy 'hjs mrar.e• pu-

inguri-

Th.,i

hirfecapiiin

\\t.uhh4dtbe
rmpiiearroDg the») «ffcrbii dearh SeVacuihilAla the fvjit , Aurigonyjthe
ieU'e, CzlTinJeriud after fcira Aitipaierwai kitig oiMaced- nia , ^i- Pioiemrui
had Egypt, k It was not of himfclfe nor of bis OATe powpr tbi; he gaie ali ihef:

ccuatrey» : far biSaimiecoBteinedbut thirty ihouficd ir.eii, inj he ouircain: ir

one baticl Darija v.h-.ch had ten hundietb thoufand . when h; wat fo hrauie

with iWfpe , thii bis eyrs were fcarce oprn , as the ftoiei repie : ili-refoie tbis

power v¥a» otuenhiui dt God. 1 Thai is, the Rcnime Empire which waa a mon-
i;ei• , & cou.d not bi conipited to any (feaits

, becaufe'tbe niture of nmt W4•
ab'eiO£X;;ieUe It. iti Syjoi.ying, the tyraoay aud greedinelf; of the Roi.i.nes,

n.Tbat waicb tbe R^inunts tou'.d not <;uie:iy enicyin otheiciuntvty.s, th y
would giiit it to other King» and ruleit.iba: at all times when they vvo-ild. tl.cy

might t.he it .-game : w'hith lipiralitie is here called the (tampi,-.g of the reft v.i-

dei the feuC- That is ,
in dry and diueri prouiiices which wrre g^uerned

fcj the deputies and frjconfu'a.v. hereof euery one niigbi t;ecc.niiv.v-.l to a King,
Which it m-!aDtcf'IJliu»CA'far,Aiigu'ius,Tibirii;s,Ca'igula' Claudius, an!

Nfro.Sfc.w ho were askings in etfea.bui becanfe they could not ru'e butfay tbe
cnfent of iht S:njte , tbfir power n ccnipared tq a little boine. For Mahomet
cam; notof the K-omane F.Lnpire , aodthe- bathro vocatisocf g'l.'tntiue.it;

tbcief.irctbiscanoot be applied vato:b;m,Sc alfo in this propheci'e the rrojibeij
purpofe it chiefly to ccmfo-t the Irwel vnto the reueiation of Chrift. Soaii take ic

for tbe wb'ilekody of Aniicbri'.t. <j Meanjjg , a cenaine portion ofiheteane
toroes that if.a paitficin ibe whole eliare was takenaw^y. For AuguJiii «oc'te

fioni thei:nate theliheitie of cbuficg tbede|>uties to fend into the piouioces. iz
tooke tbe gouercemtnt of cevtaice countveyej to himrdfe. r Tbefe Rom'
Empetoiiitat the (iilt vfsd a ceiraine huin^-tieand gen:leneii'e,aud werccoai
that others . as tbe Confuls.acd Siaate,Ihould beatc tbe ni,m i ofdigniiy.fj thai
they niigbt haue tbe profile .and thereiore ID ilcfi.ons andcovitfe.s would bebaue
ihcmlVlues accordingas did other Senaiours • yet again» their enstniej an J tfc.)fe

that would rfli:i ibfin, they were fitrci• 3c cruel, which itbire rajant by y-^nud
inoutb. r Mea=iig.ihe places wheieCJod i,nJ his Angels fliou d ccii;e t- uidge
th-rfe Monarchies, vehich iudgrinsatihouh biginit the lit!: c- in:n:n- cfCiiri;t,

t That It, God which was bs'o'ea'l t m-i, aid it beiedif;tib;das nuos nature
iiab'e to canpteheiid lomr portion of tis glory, u That is. an itfi .ir^,

b;r of Ange's wliich were leady to exfcu e bis comcaudtmrit, Tbii ii

fihe firt coirming of Chrift
, wbesji the wiiluj^od was i<;atiely

teu:a!edby hit Gofpel.

I'Oo 3 II Then



Cbrifts duniniotii Dinitl.

be vT" ill '"";»

whin he f»

thefe £iiv"o>'f•

... fuch digni-.ie

and pdde, tod

fo fudieuly de-

liioysd aitbe

com;niug of

Chri \wh--i

icfaie

Wii fubicft ccj uua

of other oaiiutti.

Aithi ihrte

fo;mei Monit-
chieihadan eni

tbe> chac

Gjda?poin:ed,

«Itbaugh [ber

floutiih:d for a

time.fo Ihall tbi<

fourth haue, tad

ttey tb>tp»tieo:ly

ibiie Gads ap

poiticni^i Ilea•

premifc».

a which ii meant

cfC^ti't.who bad

not yic takeu -
him nuns na-

ture, uei. bit W.f
thefo.meof Dauii

aicording to the

fleih,a»hewa«af-

tetWJid butap.

peared then in a

i^utf ,jiii tiftt in

the cbndei : that

ii, being feparate

ffi,mibecoir.m33

fort of men by ID i-

tiifeli figaeiof bit

diwiniif.

'

b Towir,whe[i
beafcendrdmio
the beaueai.aad

fail diuinemaiefty

appeared, and all

power wai giuen

!3 him, in rsfpect

of that that he wa»
our Mediitour.

c ThijisniTantof
lbs beginning of

Catiftsliiugdom,

when God the Fa-
thfr gius vnto
btiu ait dominion^
11 to the MeJia-
toLir, totheJD'.eet

that he (hould go-
ueine here bis

: Church in earth

continually

the time that be

brought them
tteinalll,-ft.

4 TbiougUthe
Itnngeuelltofihe

1

1

Then I beheld . r becaufe of the voyce of

the prefumptuous words wbich the home fpake:

I beheld.euen till the beift was niioe.and his bo-

dy dsftroyed.anci giuen to the burning hre_,

12 As ^ concerning the other beafts, they had

taken away their dorainion : yet their Hues were

prolonged for a ceitaine tioie and feafon .

3 f As I beheld in vifwns by night , behold,

» one like the fjnne of man came in the cloudes

of heauen , andbapproicheJ vnto the Ancient of

dayeSjind they brought him before him,

14 And he giue hitn.c dominion,and honour,

an d a kingdomej that all people, nations and lan-

guages iliould ferue him : his dominion is an

euerUfting dorainion , which iliall neuer beta-

ken awiy sand his dooiinion Ihall neuer bedc-

ftroyed.

I
J• f I Daniel was <* troubled in my fpirit , in

the midies of my boJy , and the vifunsof mine

head made me afraid•

i6 Therefore I came vnto e one ofthem that

flood by, and asked him the truech of all this : fo

he told me , and Ih^wed me the interpretation of

thefe things.

17 Thefe great beafts which are foure , dr*

foure kings.which Itall arife out ofthe earth,

8 And they iliall take the f kingdoaieof the

Saintsofthe g moft High.whichfliallpoflcfle the

kingdome for euer.euen for euer and euer.

19 f After this, I would /^«un» the truethof

the fourth beaft , which was b fo vnlike to all the

others , very fearefuU .whofe teeth were ofyron,

and his nailesofbraffe : »Aicfe deuoured .brake

in pieces, and ftiroped the Wefidue vnder his feet.

20 Alfo to '^103' of the tea homes that were in

his head.and of the other which came vp , before

whom three fell , and of the home that had eyes,

and of the mouth that fpakt• prefumptuous thiiigs,

whofe k looke was more Soutthen his fellowes.

2

1

I beheld,and the fame ' home made battell

againft the Saints.yea.and preuailed againft them.

22 Vntill«»the Ancient ofdayes came .and
iudgement was giuen to the Saints of the moli

High : and the time approached , that the Saints

poO'effed the kingdome,

23 Then he faid. The foulth beaft iliill be the

foutth kingdome in the eatth , which ilisll be vn-

like to all the kingdomes , and iliall deuourc the

whole earth , and ihall tread it downe and breake

it in pieces.

24 And the ten Tiomes out of this kingdome
art ien Kings that Ihall rife : and another HijU

rife after the.n ,and he iliall be vnlike to the hift,

and he Ihall fubdue > three Kings,

2 J And lluU fpeake words againft the moft

i k vifion and
High, and ihall confutce thcSaiiusoftheracft

High , and thinke that he may r change simes and

lawus , and they fli^lbe giuen into his hand vmiil

as time.and times andthediiiidingoftime.

20 But the ' iudgement Iha 11 fit.and they fliall

take awy his dominion to confume and dcSroy

it vnto the er.d.

27 And the "^kingJome , and dominion , and

the greatnefl'e of the kingdome vnder the whole

heaaen ihiUbe giuen to the holy people of the

moft High, whofe Kirgcome « an euerlafting

kingdome , and all ' powets \\ ferue and obey

him.

28 Euen this is the ende ofthe matter, I Da-

niel bad many " cogitations which troubled mee,

and my countenance changed in me ; but I kept

the matter in mine heart.

Thefe Empe-
rort lliall not cots•

lidei that they
haue tbn't power
fGod,tuttbin!'.e

: ilia their ovvlc
power to change
Godi lawesand
aaDi.and as it

vere the order of
lature , as appea-

eib by O&auiui.
Tiberius, Caligu-

la, Nero, DomiiU-
lus, Sec.

1 God AuU^ufTet
hem thus to rage

againft his Saint*

for a long tint:,

which is meant bf
the time and times,

the time for bis tieA
time, God by his

>y this little home,
the beali Ihould b:

but at length he will affwage thefe tioubles, and

falte , Matih. 14,»!.which is here meant by the diuiding of

puwer ihall teflore things that were out of order,and fo di

that it ihall neuer rife vp againe. f He iheweth wbrrti

dellroyid , to wit,thit his Chuich might haue lefi and quieines, which though
they do not fully eoijy here, yet tbey haue it in hope , and by the preaching of the

Gofpelenioy the beginning thereof, which is lufant by thefe woides : Vnder the

heaueiciadibettfoie bee beie fpeaketh of the beginning ofChriftes kingdcnie in

this woild.wbicb kingdome the fiiibfuU haue by the piiticipation that they haue

with Cbrilt their bead. iThat it.fome of euery fort that bearetule. u Though
he h^dmlny mjiian» in his heart which meoued hiin toand fro to feekeout tbi»

e Mejning,of the

Aagels , ai verfe 1».
' f Bj^aufr Abra|}im was appoiatej heire of all the world,

R-.m 4 1} and in him all rhefaithfall.tUerefoie the kingdome thereof is thtirs by
fight , which thefe foure b;ailesot tytantslhiuid inujde , and vfuipe vntiil the
world wereteftored by Cbriif.aiid this was to confimieihem that weiein trou-
b'ei ,tbat their iffliftions ihould haue an end at length, g That is,of ibe mod
high things , bccaufeGodbithchofentbcm vut of this woi Id, that tbey Ihould
looke vp to the b:auens , wherein all th:ir hope dependeth. h For the other
three Moatrcbies were gouerned by a King, and the Rjmine Empire byCDufuls.
thrRuinant changed rfaeir gou-rnouis Veercly.and the otberMonarchies reteiced
ihcm for lerme of life : alfo the Romin'es were the ftroigslt cfall the other, and
were neuer quiet among thimfelues. i Readeverfe 7. k This is meant of the
•ounhbeaft, wbich wasmDre teniblethen iheoiber. 1 Meaning the Rjmane
Emperouri, who were molt cruel! againit «he C-uich of God both uf the lewes
an-1 oftheGintiUs. m Till God Ih-.wcJ hispjwer ia thepetfonofChriit,jncl
b» the preaching of the Gofpel giue vnto bis f 4ne reft , and fo obuined a fa-
mous Name in the woild , and were called ibt Coutch of God, or the kingdome

G.)d. Reade the- ion hereof, virfe S. That is, (liall mikewi-kid
decreet anl proclamation, again!! Go.'» word, and feni ihtoughuu: all tbtil do.
m;nii)a

, todeltto'yall th»; did profeilc it.

itjudy , yet he was coutent with that which Goc
mera.>ry . and wrote it for the vfe of the Church.

CHAP. VIII.

A vifien of a battell keftveeiie a rumme and a gcate.

io The vnierilnnitng-ofthe vifiott.

the third yeere of the reigne ofking Bslfliaz-

"^ zar , a vifiori appeared vnto mee , euen vnto mee
Daniel , » after that trhich appeared vnto mee at

thefitS.

2 And I faw in a vifion , and when I faw it, I

was in the palaceofShuflian, which is the pro-

uince '' of Elam,and in a vifion rae thought I was

by the tiuer of Vlai.

3 Then 1 looked vp and faw , and behold,

there ftood before the tiuer a ^ ramme which had

two homes , and thefe two homes w*r* high : but

one was d higher then another , and the higheft

came vplaft.

4 I faw the ramme ptiliing agait^ the Weft,

and againft the North , and againft the South : fo

that no « bedfts might ftand before him.nor could

deliuer out of his hand , but he did what he lifted,

and became great.

J AndasIconfidereJ,behold, a goat came

from the Weft ouer the whole earth , and touched

not the ground : and this goate had an g home
that appeared betweene his eyes.

6 And he cams vnto the ramme that had the

two homes , whom I had feene ftanding by the

tiuer,and ran vnto him in his fierce rage.

7 And I faw him come vnto the ramme , and

being^ooned againft him, he b fmoie the ramme
and brake his two bornes : and there was no

power in the ramme to ftand againft him , but he

caft him downe to the ground , and ftaroped vpon

him, and there was none that could dehuet the

ramme out of his er.

8 Therefore the goate waxed exceeding

great , and when he was at the ftrongeft, his greai^

^ home was broken : and for it came vp foure tba

borne, h Alexander ouetcara: Darius in two fundi y batte

kingdometi.f;be MedesandPeifua
for when be bad ouetcom; all the Eall, he thought to

fubdae ibcm that had lebelled.and fo died by the way

eucaled,aDd kept it

After the gene-'

rail vifion, beccm-
inttb to certaine

perticular vifion»

as touihing the
deltiuSioD of the
Monatcbie of the

ani,and Ma-
cedonians: for the

ine of the Baby-

bicd,aad alfo be

bad fufliciently

fpoken thereof,

b That is, of

Peilia.

c Which repie-

fented the king-
dome of the Ter-
li us and Medes,
wh:ch were ioy«

ned together,

d iMeaoing. CyiruJ,

vbich after grew
;ieatet in power
ben Darius bis

'Qcle and father

law.
: That is, no king!

)r nations,

Meaning, Alex-

great fpeed and
expedition.

e Though be cams

in the name of all

Grecia,yetbee

bire the title and
dignityofthege-
ueiall captaine,fo

tbattheftrength

was attributed to

him, which ii

meant by this

.and fo ba^ the two
.\andetsgre^ power was bioktn.

e t^iward Grecisui^
j,

k appearec



itne interpretation. cap, ifx

k That is,which

almoft ir ihe fpace

cf fifje.ne »eere

"there were fiOeene

di.erifuccelTcurt

bifort this im-
caichie wuscliui-

ded toihefe fouie,

EieofCatr.ader

bad Macedinii,

Seleucus Syria,

iiigonas Afia

the lell': and Pco-
emeui Egypt.
Which vv«s Aa-

iochui Epipha-

nes.who wasof a

fernileaad rtaite-

ng nature.and
alfo ihere were
other betweene

t andihe king-
dnme and there-

fore ii here called

tbeliulehorocbe-
caiife ceithcr

jiiincely condiii•

uov any oiber

g wa. iD him.
why he mould ob-
taiue thitking-

o That it, lujea.

ged againli the

(IcdofGod, aad
trode hispreciout

ei vnder ftft,

which are fccal-

iedjbecauie they

arefeparatedfrcHi

the world,

q Thnii.God,
who gcuiineih
and lusictiineth

ii CSuich.
He laboured to

abDiilh all reigi-
iiid therefoie

ci-i Godsferuice
Df hi» Temple,
:h God hid

chofenaialittle

er from all

thereft of the

world tohaue hii

le there true-

ly celled vpi-n.

f HeOieweihthat
fmnci aie the

cajfe of thefe hor-

eaffliaioni:

I yet ccm^prtetb

ppeared towared the foure windcs of the heaue.

9 And out of one ofibem catre forth a ' h't-

tle borne , which waxed vay great toward the
'" South , and toward the ° Halt , and toward the

pleafant land,

10 Yea.it grew ip vnto he hofte of beauen,

and it caft downeyi;CTeofthehc.ft.:,andofthe

fiatres to the ground, and trode vpon thcra,

1

1

And extolled himfelfe againlt the " prince

of thehofte, frorn whom the•• dayly//jcr;)?c«was

taken away .and theplaceof hisSaii6tuarie was

cali'downe.

12 And ra time fliall be giuen »»» ouer the

dayly facrific* for the iniquitic : and it Itiall ' catt

downe thetrueth to the ground", and thus Hull

itdoe.aodpiolper.

13 Then I heard one of the " Saints fpeaking,

and one pf the Saints fpske vnto a certainecne,

faying. How long f alt endure the vilionof the

dayly factifice, the it iijuifleoftheidefula-

tion to tread both the Sanduary and the y atinie

vnder foote?

1

4

And ' he anfwered me, vnto the ^ euening

and the Korning , two thoufand aud three hun-

dieth;then fliall the Sanduary be cleanfed.

ly f Now when I Daniel had ftetie the vifi-

CI3 , and fought for the meaning , beholJe , there

ftood before cue t> like the fiiEihtude of a irao.

\6 And I heard a tDans voyce betweene the

hankj of Vlai «which called .aodrside, Gabtiel,

make this man to vndeiSand the vifion.

17 So he came whcse I Sood : ai,d when bee

canoe , I was afraid,in ! fell vpon my face : but he
faid vnto me , Viiderftand , lor.ns cf an ; for

d in the laft time fr,aU be the vifion.

18 Now as he was fpeaking vnto me , I being

adtip^ftU on my f-cc to the ground : but he tou-

ched me,and fet me vp in my place.

19 And he faid,Behold, I will Ihew thee what
ihill be in the laft « wrath : for in the ende of the

time appointed it yTid/Zcswi,

20 The ramme which thou fawefi hauing

two homes , are the Kings o: the Medes and Fer-

Cuns,

And the goate the King cf Grecii, and
the great home that is betweene his eyes , is the

firft king.

22 And that that is broken , and foure ftood

vp for it , are foure kingdomes , which flialJ ftand

vp 'of that nation.but not g in bis Srength•

23 And in the end of their kingdome , when
the rebellious Ihjll be confumed.a Kini; of i• fierce

countenance . and vndeiftanding datke fcntences,

iliall Qand vp

24 And his power fliall be roightitj.but not i in

his Brength : and hee fhali defiroy wondeifully,

and ihall piofper , and praftife , and Ihall defiroy

the k mightie.and the holy people. ^

uamels-cont :flion. lojf

traft belha'l

ngittoprfl-e.

m with
1 notable plague,

tid fo comprt hit

;butcb.2 Mac 9.9,

' Readeverf ,4.

) F.rfeoeani
liloniihment.

Jllhh

Thiihoroe flull tboliih for a time the true doftrine.anH fo corrupt Go-'s fer-

Uice. u Meat: ing, that hehfaid one of the Ai.geli aiking thijque'.lion of Corilt,

;om hecalled a ceit-inecne, or afecretone.or a roarurilom one. That ii,

th; lewes finnei.which weiecaufe of hit deltruftion y That ii.which fuppref-
fetb God» religion, and hii people, Chtift aofweredme for the ccmfort ofihe
Church. aThitii.vntill fo many nituralldayes bs pair,which make yeeres 3.
njsne'b» and an halfe ; for foloog vnder Ariiiochm wai the Temple prophaned.
b Which wai Cbrill who in thii maner declated himfelfe to theolde father•,

bow he would be God manifell in flelh. c Thii power tocciumand the Angel,
declared that he Wii God. d Tbeetfeaof his vilion Ihall not yet appeate, but
along t mi after e Meaning , that grjat rage which Antijchui fliou'd ihew
agji',ltthe Ciiurch. f that ii.outof Grecia gTht:y (ball not h»ut Iikt power

" Alexioder. h Jiing that this Antiochui was inipu.^cnt and ctuell, and
•!fo craftie that b'e could not bedeceiu'd i That ii , not like Altxandir»
rcDgih. k Both the Cemilii that dwelt about bim. and alfo the Icwel.

^

ly And through W$ I poHcIc alfo he fliall caufe \vbatfc,et-er he

craft to proiper in hi« hand .and hee flu!! ex'nl! k:'*'- ^^oLt by

himftlfj in his heart, and by m piacefliai! de-

fiioy many: bee iliall alfo ftand vp agairftthe
1 prince of princes.but he ihall be broken downe "'«" of peace,

"without hand.
_

"o""^'"""
i6 And the vifion of the ^ enenirg and the i Meaning againft

morning, which is deciared.is true: herefore ^"^

"eajg th

dayes.

27 And IDanielwas ftricken and ficke q ff r-

taine daycs : but when I role vp , I did the kings

bufinetfe , and I was aftonilhed at the vifion . but

none vndetftjod it,

CHAP. IX
3 D mitt dtfirtih Ii h*ue ihnt perftrmed ffCoi , XfhUh

hie had primijid ctncerKing the rcturne if ibe fccfle

from their kanijbmeHi i« B.\l>jlm. $ A true confiffi.n.

io 'DaJtieli [r^ijer ti hea>d. ai Gatriel the^ i

expiiinieth -viiuhim the vifiaa tf the feuemie neckei.
i^The nn'^niittoaf Cht'li. aj The tttiidmi agtuue

tf leriifAlrrk. ' 2S Ihidraih tfChrtfl.

IN the fitit yeereofOariusthefonneof» Aha-
• ihueroUT . of the feede cf thcMedes.which was
made king ouer the ^ realms of the Caldeans,

2 Eiitii in the fitQ yeere of his reigne , I Di-
niel vnderftood by «^ bjokes the nutxibcr oithe

yeeres . whereof the Lord h«d fpoken vnto lere-

miih the Prophet , that he would accoropiifli fe.

uentie yeeres in the defolation oi lerul-'lsm.

3 And I turned my face vn'.o the Lord God,

and d fought by prayer and fi:pplications with

failing and fatkcloath and aflits.

4 And I p;ayed vnto the Lord my God , and

made my conftfliun, faying , Lord Goi.oihLh^ great and fearefiill. a'.u keepeft couenant

and metcie toward them which loue t thee

and to.sardc them chat keeps thy corcmande•

ments,

y Wee haue finned and haue committed ini-

quitie, and haue done wickedly, yea , we haue re-

belled . and haue departed from thy precepts, and

from thy iudgements.

6 For wee would not obey thy feruants the

Prophets which fp^ke in thy name to our kings,

to our princes , and to our fathers , and to all the

people of the land.

7 Lord/ righteoufnes hthngelh vnto thee,

and vnto vs t open Ihame , as appearcth this day

vnto euery man of ludah. and to the inhabitants

of lerufalem , yea, vnto ail Ifeacl , both neere and

farre off, throughall the countreys, whither thou

baft dtiuen them , becaufe of their offences , that

they haue committed againft thee.

8 Lord , vnto vs apperte'metb open iliatue,

to our g Kings, to our princes, and to our fathers,

becaufe we haue finned againft thee.

9 Ttt compafljon and forgiueneffe « in the

Lord our God , albeit wee haue rebelled agaicift

bira.

10 For we haue not obeyed the i• voyce ofthe

Lord our God , to walke in his lawes , which hee

bath laid before vs by the mioiftjry of bis fer-

uants the Prophets.

1

1

Yea, all Ifrael haue tranfgreffed thy Law,

and are turned backe,and haue not heard thy

voyce : therefore the • cutfe is powred vpon vs,

and the oathe that is written in the Law of Mofes

a who wai alfo

lied Allyagea.

FjrCy.uf led

irh ambitioo,
ert about warre»
ohrr countries,

diheretore Da.
11 hjd the title

of ihr kingdom-,
igfcCy.usA-a»

king in etfeft.

hurjh be

ex;eil<De

P:ophet,yrt te

.ocreafedio

ledge by

\g of the

d H-fj.eaketh

thit ordi-

nary pijyer.wh'ch
lied in hii

e ihrice a day.

if a rare and ire-

ii.Tie->t prayer, leaft

ceir fiaoti (limild •

aufe God to de-
ay the time of
beirdel,urr,nce

irt.pbecie•! by
eremiab.

bu:

Thi

t E;r,him.
H- fliewe-h that

A-her;f -euer God
puoiOretb be doth

for iutl caufe: aud
:hui-the godiy

X arcufe bim
gout ai the

vicked doe , but

k owledge that

thrmfelue.

theie II iu't caufe

why he Urruld

fo intreat tbein.

t £bj,cenf»ficlt

offac.
g He dieth not

excufe the kings becaufe of their tuthoritie , but prayetbtjhirdy for them aj the
chiefs occaliout of thefe greatplaguei. fa Hre flieweth that they rebrllagainit

God , which feiue him not according to hii conmandemeot led Aoid.
Pcut. 17, IS- or the curfe confirmed by tn oatbe.

Oo 4 the

r in thy frife

toe.xecutethy tet•

iudgfinenti

ag«: It obltjuate

leriaitbou
iich intiiercy

comfort ibem
ichcb-y thy

rd and ioue



Danic! Mefsia 1. A viiion•

Ij
Or, jtutrntt vi,

•f
Her. wMtchti

vt,a lilt tuitl.

* Ex». i4,iS.

JSi»«(b. 1.(1,

k Ttii-ii, .cccf-

din%tutti ib)rni:i•

nfull iiroinifri »;<!

tbepcifjinuuLC
tbtieof.

I SbfWtby (e'.fe

Tbii , for thy

Wboij wilt

ccuf'ttiUouc

JTiyeri.

Dci.liriD7 rhit

Q'.o G idi iiifrcicf,

col ffuoun.t tbrir

Aoik'rs.wbio

tbcr frckc fuir:-

lilii , bitbcu
fincn.

Thu( b( coulJ

cot c<nitO[ bill;-

icifc witiiiiiy . :•

ifiuiucy of Aoriii :

lc.1 wicb a'er ucB'.

2ial« coiiliwiVin;

Oi^'.$ pruinf.• mtie
ibc ci'.jr in

tt(yt& of bii

Cburcb.an.! fjt

tbuaJ'jaiictmeai of

Godi gloiy.

a Hcalluleibis
lernniih» prophecy:

wboprophtcici
iHat ih'ir capiiuiiy

fijoull b« fcutD y
-Vittei : but row
Gait rarrcy Ql/U J
feueo iVid ex-

«eltt.iiiufRi-
ment, wbicb ihoulil

be foure bu.idrcd

aaj iii'itiic

jieiu.tiita t»

ihe comiiiag of
ChtiiWnJt' tbfn

it (houid continue

for ruer.

Meabiig, D».-.|-l

kf Wdfcare'a'.l- ihe^ mercy
«111 ti put (i-ne oj
ofrMMnU.nce.
Tlutii.fomih!

time tbi' Cyroi gau<

thiio leiueto do
vm.
t Thcfeweeke•
Itialie fourty iiin

yeerti , wheriof4i
are referred to the

tiraeoftbebuildin!

ofihtTfini.le.ani'
ibfif to the l»yii)g

ef ibe founJa-
ciuD.

u Couniip); from
t'efixtyreie ofD
rius, wbOKiui'lhc
fecond comnijnde•
meii' foribcLxiU.
ing ofihs Tmipls
»re ea wrirkei,

wbUb inike 434
.ye-ri , «bitb cc

t>'j>:iiiuto'.Cii.Ut,

.,.. ^J-.u. ,v.....w. . ...ti'iiiiiJigainft

And he lud confi met! his words, which he

fpike^igjinS vs, and agiinfti^u; iudges that i'ld-

fwl vs ,. by bringing vpon v5 a g'cat plague : for

vnder tiie whole hcavsin hath not beene the hkc ,

as.hath beene Lrouoht vpsn lerufiitra.

13 All tin's [iLiyuc is cyme vpon vs , as it is

tirittiyiio the Lawof'Mof^s: yet midswenot our

prayer b^fote the Lord our God , that ween.ight

turne from cur ii.ijuities and vnd:;ltand thy

truet'i.

14 Therefore hath the Lord t made reedy the

plague , and brought it vpon vs : for the Lord o;:r

Go I is rigbteous in all his works which he doth :

for W2 wouM not hcare his voyce

.

f
* And now , Lord our God , thath^ft

bro'jght thy pco\h out of the land of figj pt with

a mighty hand , and liaft gotten thee r;r owroe, as

appearcth this day, w:: hiue fianeJ, v/e baue done
wickedly.

16 Lord, according to zli thy"*• n'ghteoufi:e3,

1 befeech thee , let thine arger «t;d thy wrath bee

turned awiy from the city Itrnfiletn tbine holy

Moiirtiins : becauioofour iiniies , and for the

iniquities of out fathers, lerufaltitn and thy people

r a reproach ;o all f^4t art about vs.

J 7 Nov/ therefore, our God, heare the pray-

er ci tby feruant , and his fufplications, and caule

thy face to ' ^ine vpon thy Sindtuaiy , that lieth

waftcfor the " Lords fake.

1

3

my God, erclioe thine eare and heare :

open thine eyes , an.! beheld ourdefolatior'j.an!!

the city wlierevpcn thy Narre is called : for wee
doenot prefsnt cur fi.ppli.:atir;ns u(.fore thee for

oiirowoc " righteou(rics,batfur tby great tender

mfrcies.

1 9 Lord heare . Lonl fo-gios , Lerd
confi J er, and do it : deferre not. for tb ine owne

fAe, my God : for thiy Nanie is called vpon thy

city, and vpon thy people,

ao 5" And whiles I was fpeakingand praying,

enJ confcfliiig my finne.and the finne of iry peo-
plclfraei , and did prefent my fi;pp!ication before

the Lord rjy God , for the hly Mjuntaine ofmy
Gol ,

21 Yea, while I was fpeaking in prayer, euen
the man " Gabriel, whom I had feene before in

the vilion .carre fl; ing, and touched lue about the

tirasoftheeueningiibli'.ion.

zx And he i:i(o/meJ me, ?nc] tilkedwithn-.ee,

and f<id , Oar.JLl, I am now coax forth to giue

thee knowl'-i'jje j«ii vnJeiftandirg.

23 At the b.ginning of thy ',- lications the

c.tnmandertient caoie ft r:w, anu 1 am come
toiliew ri ff, for thou artgrcaiiy b^loucd : there.

,

fere vndetftand the tnaiier and confi-'tr the,
14 Seucnty wetkes are dererrcined v\xyn q thy

people ,and\pon t..iiienolie citie, to : ilh the

wicktiints. and ro fcale vp the-' finncs , and to re-

concile the iriquiiie, and tobiirgincucrla'jing

ligbteoufnes, and to feale vp the vilion, and pro-

pliecy, and to anoifit the j;t>ft iloly.

1 J Know therefore and vnderftar.d that from
< tbi goi'-ig foo'ihof the cooDcrianderatnt to

bing ag^iiie the ff^lt , and to build leriv

falera.vnto MeiHih tl' .• Ffirci ,pj«// b. iLuen

« w:ek:s and " ihreefcoreaodtwu w£^.kcs.^c

«rehendibi I 'jiie from the building of the T»m,i( vntv the

\ Eh.in flrtitt tf

n'A{$ laft

Wf«kcof tbe fe-

i.iy, nullC!:ii.1

ir.t tfA prtacb

d fulfil del h.

y Heih.llfeerre

ate 1.0 tcjJry,

to beofacy
eltmatiOD , a>

Ifa fj.».
Meaning, Tftiu,

ifpafiiDi foone,

wholluuM con.t

irdciebrcyboth
he Temple ind the

people A'libout

the fiiecte ihalbebuik agair.e, and the w:Il euen in

a ftrotbloi-stiu e.

7(5 And if:er threefcoreandtwo» wetkes.flisll

/iiibbi flainr.ind (hill yhiue nctVirgjjt.dthe

pccplecf the'p-irce that iIi.!lko!re Jhali de&.cy

the ciry and the Siritiury , and the end thereof

fha/br with a flood : and unto the end of the bjtteli

it iliilbe defttoyedby dcfola'ions.

27 Andheafliail conhrtte the couenant with

many for one wctke:and in the tijids cf the wet kc

he lliall caufe the lacrifici and the oblatioi) to

^ ceaie.c and for the ouerfpreadirg c f the al oaj-

nations bee iliall make it defolate , euen vntili tl.c

coufiincation determined fhall be {lov/red vpon the

dtfolatc.

all bope ofrrcoueiy. a By tbe preaching oftleGofpi'.l be cocii.in-d bi» pre•

mife. ftrit to tbe lewei, aoj after to the G«n-ilei b Cbtillaccwi[ liu e.l tbii by

til dc.tband lifurrenioii. c Meaning that IrrLfaieni aoi the Saoituay fll.uM

b? v.terlydelirtyii for tbrir teotl'.ion igjip.;: Cd.jnd tbeit iJnl.iiy.• tta» fome

reade tb^tibe plague Qulbe great, ibai ibry iluibe allalliniedat ibtin.

CH A F. X.
I There nftttreavHta D«niela mandtaiheiinlinnii

1 1 which Jbewtih hint wte/i/w f he i; (ent.

IN the » third yene ofCyrus King of Perfia

,

•ihipg was reuealed vmo D.niel (wlicfe name was

called Bel;elhaz2ar ) and the word a^as true

,

but the tiiBe appointed was ^ long , and l:ec

vnderfluodihetbiiig, andhad vndciftiuding cf

the vilion.

2 At the fame time I Danielwasiaheauines

for three weckes of daies.

3 I ate no pl'^aftatbrcad.oeithercarrefleilinor

wine in my irouih ,nci!hertlid I anoint my fdfe

at all, till three weekcs of daies were fulfilled.

4 And in the foure andtw:niieth day of the
= ironeth, as I <^ was by the fide of that gr^at

iiuer,eucn HidJ-.kcl,

y And I lift vpmineejes, aod locked, and

behold, the: e 0^4/ a roan e tloathed in liunen,

\v^ofe byoes ware girded with line geld cf
* Vphaz.

6 H.is body alfo Wi/ like the Ch.-yfolite , and
his face (toliokevpon) like tbe lightning , and

his cyis aslampes of fire , and his armetandhii

fcete t^eri like in colour to poll 1 bed braffe, aod

the voyce of his words was like the voyce of a

niidii'.ude.

7 And I Daniel alone faw the viiion ; for tbe

Irfinf of the> began t,

bs binii.'te'l by
b)f-.C,ru
e, Vvbcaibi

fatbei iiu<1eW4ire

Alii iiiinoragainft

tS.>thiaat,wbich
iiad-.fuouraging

tbe god 'y .ltd a
at feate to

D.v.i«l

j'.Vaiib

ibjtibegoj/y
Id not battel

ucbjbjt paii-
f u'ibi^c tbe

ofGoJj

CjteJ Abib
A/bich .ontritcib

t ofM.r h , and
t of April

B-i:igcaric)by
be S, Jilt of pi'.) he

cy lu haue tbe figb

tt;.f. uetTyg.il
Tbii wa» the An.

gel . fGod
vujj fii.t :o alfu;

men that wire with me . faw not the vilion : but a phccy .Utfo'i'o'*eth,

great feare fell vpon them , fo d:at tbey fled away I* Jer. 1

and hid tlicmfelues.

8 Ti'ie-tfoie I was left aisne, and faw t'.iis great

vilion, and there remained no iliength io me : for

f toy Itrerg'.!•. was turned in tcee into corruption, f , „,,„,j ,,^-^

and [ retained no power.

^9 Vet heard i the voyce of I is words; and when
I hear i the voyce of his word.s I flept on my face,

my face wat toward tbe ground.

10 And behold, an hand touciied me.whicli

fet trie vp vpan my knees , and vpon the palmcs of

mine bands.

And fHid vnto mc, Daniel, a roan greatly

bcloued , viidiiftandthe words that I fpeike vnto

?, and ftand in thy place : for vnio thee am 1

row fent. And when he had faid this word vr.to

me, I Itood trembling,

Then faid be vnto tne, Feare nor, Danid :

fjr from the hrii djy that tho'ididdcfifetthiut

i.ittt to vndedtr.nd , and to hum. le try lelJe be-

fore 1; , irod, tSy words were heard , ind I tn

corf for iliy words

13 Bi t

lyteii

^rlli toineliiie»,

iuty, that

for l-..ri be Tvailikc

Irti iiuufoide-
( mi y

f. Which declaretb



mTghty k|ing,

h Meaiiing.CiBi•

bife» who liigned

bis tiibe-» «b-

fence, «ndrfiil not

onelj (^< ihiifp»ce

biiidtr ihebailding

of ibeTeraplir, bin

would bane r<ithcr

Kged, if God had

nuii'eni inctoiclid

biin,aDdth;(efciie

bauelltijeJ foi

tbepiuiicof the

Cburih.

i TncughGod
could byunt Aiigtl

dilliey«llihe

d ,
yttioairme

biicbildiciiurbil

loue , he fciiHcth

fjonhdoublfiJowtr,

euca Micbiel, tbst

i>,CbiiltIrru•

tbe bctdofAii•

cell.

k For though the

Prophet Daniel

(houldendeaui
ceafe, yethiido-

firine mould conti-

nue till thectm-
miDgofChiill fur

omfoitof his

Church.
I Tbii w>• the

fame Angtitbat

fpake Aub biin

before ia tbt-
tudeofaman.
m Iwa»oueicomi
with feare and fot-

rew. when I faW
the vilioD.

Hedeclareih

berebT thai God
would be mercifull

Chap,

13 Hut the prirceofthe kinij'Jorcccf.
withftuoil raeo one arJ twenty tliits: biitioc,

' Michael one of the chiefe princis, came tc hel|ie

lEe, and I rettiaint;d there by theking; ofl'tilH.

14 Naw I stu ctmie to fticw thcc what Hull

come to thy pet pie in the latter diies: for yet tbe

'' vifion ii fur rmtiy daics.

1 y 11. wiicn he fpake thcfe words vnto rre,

I fet my face toward the ground, and held

my tongue.

16 And behold, 'onelikethcfimilitiideofthe

fonnesofiTiin touched my lips : then I opentd my
mouth , and (pake , and (ay vino him chat (toed

before rre , my Lord ,"> by the vifion ray for-

rowes are returned vpon ince, end I bane tetained

no fiiengih.

17 Forbowcan thefcruant cfihismyLcrd
talks with try Lord bein^ luch one? for iS lo: rne,

flrjightway there remained no ftreiigth in niee,

neither is there breath lefi in ae.

1

8

Then there caine agane and touched me

,

one like the appearance of a man , and hee iliv ng-

thtncd me,

19 And iiu\, man.greatly bcIoueJ, feare not:

° peace bt vnto thee : be (ttong and of good cou-

rage. And when he had fpckeii vnto n:ee , I was

Qrengthened, and faid , Let my Lord (pcakc : for

thou halt ftrengthened me.

20 Ten faid he , Knoweft thou wherefore I am
come vmo thee ? but i^ow will I rctuine tofiijht

with the Prince of I'eilia: and when I am gone

fotth,loe,P the I'linceofGrecia (hall tome.

21 But I wilDhew thef that whichis detreed

in the Scripture of truth ; and there is none chat

lioldeth uithme in ihefetl.kgs, but Michael your

Prince.

> the people of Ifi?cl. Which declirnh thatwhen God
(miteth downhii chilJien.he doib not ininitdiaily lifiilirni vp .itorce (.'urnuW

the Angel hadtouche.l bim twice) but bf liitlcandliiJe. d .Meanini; .tbatbte

would not ontly hinifelfe bridle the rifceofCamliyfei.b it :lfn the othti Kiogj of

Teiliiby AlfXindettheKinj; of Maicdciuia. q l-'orihii Atiftl wai nppoimed for

iht defence of the C urch vndei Cbri:t, who u ibe head ihe.cof.

<: A p. XI.
jt frophrcieofifit k<nxdtmii..whnh IbctiUbfe fittmies tt

thcChunhefCul.'mcf Ptiil', 9 OfCricr, ; Of £.
fjpl, jS ifS)im, 36 end t

ihe HiMtnei.

ALfo I.intbe Hrlk yceie of Dai ins of the Medts,

tueti I a ftooJ to iiicoutage.and to ftiengihtn

him.

2 And now will I flitw thee the truth. BeholJ,

there flull ftand vp yet b three ki;igs in Pctiia.and

the fomthlLalbe faireiicher then they ail : and by

his tirength , and by his riches hee Iball ilii re vp
c all 'gairftthe realrocofGricia.

3 Hut a i niit;hiy King iball ftand vp. that fliall

rule «iih great dominion , and doe according to

hisple«fi-re.

And when he fliall Band vp. ' his kingdome
broken ,

f and ih.iibe diui^'.ed toward the

The Angel aHu-

h DIaDitlthat

God hath giuen

kim powrr to per-

rorme thrfe ihinji,

feeing hcappoiu-
ted him to afliit

ouetcame the Cal-

b Whereof Cani-

byfei that now
reigoed. Wistbe
irlt, iht fecond

Smerdtt, tbethiid

Uaiiui ibe funce of

Hyfiafpii.and tb^

fouribXeixei.wticb
II were eoemiet 1

the people ofGrd
ndltood agitinlt

thrm.

c For beiaifedvpall'ihe Eaftcouniiyn tofigbi ai^ainll the Giecu•'• . »ni alb;•

it heeha.f in bit army i^ine hundrcib tbo..fand mm
, yet in (ojie bittelihee wa•

difctinfited and (ltd awiy with lli.ime, d Thai u, Al.xander ibe gieat e Fur

when hit ellaie w«i mol: Hum fifing, he •. ur-rcjni- bimfelfe with dr like, 3c fj fell

into • difeafe r (ome wii !. •.v» puylone • 1 y C.iUiiider. f For hit iwelue

chief princci Kr' .!uiid-rt hi» kinpjdome -.• ih, inic'un. g After tbl» bis Mo-
naichy wii diuided mio fouie for Scleucn la i Syii», Aniigtoui Altaminor Caf-

iaudtr thekingiomeofMicedonij .and I'tclfinpu• Egypt, h ThuiGud«itn-
jjcd Alfxan ler• ambiiioi aai Liueliy ii ciuling his polietiiy to be muitbeied,

pati.'y ifihcuiheiscbiefe fiier.i's , and patilyoiiii of<njiber. 1 Noiieofihefe

fouielhilbetble tobe conuatei to tbepovvercf Alezaudir, It Ttaaiii, his fO•

itciiiy bauiDg BO paic thereof,

4
ili.ilbc

g fjute winds t'f he auen : And not to his ''politri-

ty, ni.r acccr.ii'g to ' hi•, dominion, wliic!) he ru-

led : fur I is kingJome ihilbe plucki vp euen re lit

for others bcfidei k thole.

XJ, The holy lanacompmedTTcp

J-
And t'le I king of the Soi-ch ibalhe mighty,

and oni uf '" his p.-inccS , and llvll preu^iie i.g linU

him, and beate, : his domi-ion fhatie a great

dominion.

6 And in the end of yeercs they (balbe ioyned

together : for the kings " d.iughter of the South

lliillccme to the Kiig oftheNoith tomakean
agreeaient, but he iballnot retiinethepowej[(if

the " arme , neitlier fball he continue , t^or his

arme ; but flie llialbe deliuercd to dtath,3.tvA they

tbat brought her , and he that begate her, and hee

thatctmtoitedher, in thele times.

7 But out ofthe bud of her f rootes Hull one
ftand vp in his IteaJ , t which fliall cotre with an

army , and fliall enter into the foitrell; of the

King ofihe North, and doe with thtni er /;« //^i,

and ihall preuaile.

8 And Ihall alio caty captiues into Egvpt their

gods wi(h their rccltcn images, and witii their

precious veflitlsofiil'Jf r and of guld , and he ll^all

continue moe " ycrtsir.cn tl.c king of the North.

9 So the King of the South lh.ili come into kit ""'"' '

'!'" ^'

k.
I 1 ,1 II • I• If ititr IlcrH'iceat

irgUutrc.and iLail rctrr.ic in;o lis owne land

Wherefore his » Ions Ihalbeliirred vp, and h'

fliailairemLbartighty great army, and ««*)fliill

Come, and ouerflowanJ pailethruugli : then iliall

he ' returiie, and be ftirred vp at his iurtrelTe.

II And the King ol the South Ihall be angry,

and llwll come Pxih.and light with him,<Mf» witht king of the North; for he Hull let foith a great

a iriultituJe .and the muliituJe Ihall hi giuen into

bi.'<hand.

I i Then the multitude flulbe piOiid, and ili-.ir

heart U-albe lift vp ; for h.e Hull a'.i Jowne tboi:-

iands : but he fliail not flili preci.ile.

13 For the king of the No• th ^ fliall rcturne

and ihall fet fuith a greattrraiiliitude then «fore,

and Ihjll come forth { <f(ei ceriaine yecres) with a

itiighty army. and gi eat liches.

14 And at the fame lime there Hull c many R.indjbti.ugbt bj

vp agiirft the King of the South : alio the rebel-

iiuus children of thy J people hill cx.ilt ihcit.lelvts

to eftablifh the vilion,l)Ut they Ib.dl fall.

15• So the king of tl'.cN.rti. iliall conrc, and

caft vp a trounr, and t^kv t: c I'lrong ciry : and the
^,,^, ,f,„ ,|,^

armejofthe South fhall ' not redlt, neither his jdeath of bit father

ci'.ofen peopli•, nrither/A4W tiierc bt a;iy ll.tngth

to withlUnd.

16 Uui he that flull come.flialldoc vnto him as

helift.Jadnijiielhjll ftmdagair.ft lira : and bee

fl'\jll lUnd in the ^ pleif.int tind.wbich by his hand

ilulbe conilm)ed. '.

17 y^gJin^MieiliiH ' fet his face to enter with

the power of hi;. v/!iol; kingJunie , and his confe-

derate s with him : tl lis ihall he do.&iie Ihall giue

him the *' dauehter ofwomen lo deltroy ' her: but jfouny y.° - "— ng. Seleu.

•,..
he great, iht fcni of Ciliniciii fl'«!l nnke wa' aRiinC PioioniMi• Philopairr the

funof rhllaJrlpbiii. y Foibiiellcr 1 roiber S<:lrM<rii rlicd, or' narue while
lb; wanes were uieparing Tbat it, Pliil.ipa <r wbtii bee lee Aniioi hui
to lake j;re»i d.imi.n. nsfrorn biini.. Syiia,,i a' fo ready to inuade J-.^ypt a l-cr

AntioLhui bad like rhuufand fa<'rf'incn ant rl.rertuie ibouftnd )r.i>rmia b Alitc

thedi'ath of riolumeut Pbilup.ticr , who leli IVulmmut lipipl'arK'i bit hriie.

c Fjr niitcnely Antiocliii cinie agiiuii biin , bui alio Pkilip linrg nf Vatrduaia
and ihffe two brougtt greAt povter vt iih ihrtti d F>,.i vr.der Onias wbith fj!fe-

ly allcdgid :h,t pine of Ifa. 19. ly. ctrnii.e of ihe IfWri retired with bin. into

Egypt 10 (jfi'l iliiJ proptccy : a'fj tte Angfl illiwub rhii ill tbcle trnublei

whithars riili'rCburi.h.arel.y theptoL,jdenteaodi«.ui lelU.i G ,.'. t Tht H-
gyptiaos A're Oii jbit to ttfi'l Slopes Aniiochusopioine- f He ihenerh rbai he

Ihall nctonely.i^fliA ihe Fj-y lian», bjta'fi tbeltnci, and Ihill cniei iniutbrir

conrtrey , v\her'rit brr admonilhe!!. then•, before , that ibey iii:y kiiiiiA' that «Ii

tbefe iti:igs( by. louidtnce. g This war the ftcood but •!! ibit ••
tiotbcs fo phiagai ;• .i^oit.eui Hpiphiiies.

which wai Cleo, lira Antioihus d^ugbttr. i Foi be itgatLtd aoc ikelijcol hit

daughtei in teffe^ ofihckiu^dt/ine <it B^yj^x.

flwe

us rtc ffirie of
leuci.s.aidoncof

gbry . tor be

iiouldhaiiebo.li

Ilia and Syiia,

rbac is, Ucre•

ethe riaughtfr of
iluluirieus Phi la-

lelpiusilnlbe giuen
miitiage toAu-

iij'.hus Tlieci,

bulking by thii

(ii.iiiy ibat Syria
nil Egypt (houM

itjce togeihcr.

. Th.ii f;rce

ttensih ihall not

and
.ig fume after

isbanili death.

eploorcS<:ru-

ut Ca.inr<i,sih«

I'onne ol La>dice,
lawful I wife

of Aniiochui, buc
>ui awiy for

bis wuain•
f-ke.

p Neither I'lofo•

ineus nor Anrio-
Ui.

S'.mc rear'e,

rdo, rnesuiiig , rbe
ilde tieg'ititu ol

ireuiie.

Some reade, Ihe

atbegaic her. anJ
errby vn eiltaort

berruifr, which

hat all ib'y thai

\ereoccafroiiofiti•
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Dan

fe-Kt bii de'tru-,
1 Tiiat ii, tovvj

tr. icylej A'hicb

a r in ;he fn cillsJ

Mfii-ftiatirn
foi ihe IcWt»

yhi Which wti
dijidcj from .'a

by f«
111 FiA'htie»!
Aa:iocbln )«

uiioliimuia
:«, Aui'ius

thcCoiifull, o(

Luciui SJpiosut
bim to Htghi and

ciufM his Ui imj

toe

) hi!

>ndc r-"i
foo

h^ifcateofthe
-in.neshelluU

Acetohx boidi,

F jr TVt'ea is

vndcr the jtieience

ofpoucrt/ he wjuU
baue robuej ;he

Tk-.uple eflui'iier

Uiiduneus, ibc

tuuaticy minflew

q Th 1 S-!ta-

fj.ceeje

hii faittiAicij-
rhai.

r Nji byfoi-reo

enemiei.or batell,

bui by tteafou.

{ Whi.hwiS An-

»chu« E,iiphi-

;i, who as i«

lought wai the

occalion of S:lcu-

cui bis brotberj

deaih, and wai of

cruell.an.l

ing iiaiave

a id dtfia idcd bii

h otUeri foniie of

thelti igdjnn, and
•f.ir?ei the king loi

vithoui the coafcut

if tbepeojjle.

.• iheweth that

gveat foireioe

l>uwe(s fliallcoine

toh;l|).;the yoag
fonneof Sitjcui i

u Mulling ,

k ilie ihill not flsn J on hisftde.nehhit be for hi.Ti.

l8 After this ihill hcturne his facc; vnto thg

' yles.Sc ihjll take III my, but a prince niiluilcaufe

his ilMme to light vpon bim , b;.riiks that hee ihall

caufe his owne ihime to turne vpon " hiroff Ife•

19 For he liiall turne bis face towarJs the furres

of «> bis owneliiid ; buthell'.albeouetthiowen

anJ fall, anJ be no more foand-

20 q Then Ihail ftanJ vp in his place in the

glory of che kiogJome, one that Ihall raiie tsxis:

but after fc* J ayes he Ihall be dettroyed, neither

in iwrith.rii r in battel!.

21 And in bis pbce ihali (land vp a f vile per-

fon , to whom they fhall not giue the honour of
the kingJome : but hee Iball come in peaceably,

and obtaine the kingdotre by flatteries.

22 And the ' A,-a3es Ihalbe ouerthrowen with

i fi.)od before him , and llulbe broken : and alfo

the prince of the " couenanr.

23 And after " the league ?w4/« with hira.hee

fl->ali"woiks decei! fully : tor helballcomevp, and
ouerconae with a y fioall peopL-.

24 He llnll ei;tet into the q'lietand pisntifull

prouince . and he Ihall doe that which his fathers

haiie not done, nor his fathers fathers : hee ihall

diuidi among them the pray and the fpoyle, and
the fubft,tnce. yea, and he ihall forecift his deuifes

agiintt the ftrong holds, euen fjr a » time.

2)- Alfo hee Ihail ftirre srp his power, and his

courage ag,inft the King of the South , with a

great iriOy, and the King of the Sjuth Ibalbe ftir.

red vp to battell with a very great and mighty ar-

mie: but he Qiall not ^ ftand:for they iLall forecaft

and pradife againft him.

26 Vea, they that feed of the pordon of= his

reeate , ihall defiroy him ; and his array '^ iliail 0-

cerflow : and many Ihall fall, and be floine.

27 A'iJboththefeKingshearts//7d«i-itodoe

'mifchitifo, anithey ilialltalkeof deceit at one
table; but it ilull not auaile'. for ' yet the end fnali
i'$ at the time appointed,

28 Then Ihall hee r.'turhe into his land with
great g fubftancc : for bis be^ri Ibalbe againft the
holy couenant : fo Ihall be doe and rsturne to his

owne land.

29 At the time appointed be (hall returne, and
come toward the South : but the iaft fliall not be
as thefira.

30 For the ihippes h of Chirtina (liall come a-
gainft hi 13 : therefore, he fhalbe forie and returne,
and fret againft the holy couenant :fo /hall he doe,
be Ihall euen returne • and haue intelligence with
them that forfake the holy couenant.

. lin^ his v:ic!e A:itio hui : and yet iliUl be ouenhio-.ven.
Pbuome^or rbil<»pitcrs fonne , who was this childe•

genu .Be. auJ is hertciUed the prince of the couenant, becjuft bt v.is the
ihiefc, aid all other followid his conjiift. x»Far after the battell Pbilnni toraa i

b:£vjcle Aatiochusm.ide a league, y For hecjine voon binnt vnawanes, aid
When he fulpea-d his vudcA.niiochut nothing, Meaning , in Egypt, a He
w.il content himfclfe with the faiaU holds fora-ti;oe, but eaer labour by craft to
attamj to the chicfcit. b H; ihall be ouercome with treafon. c Slgnifvi.ie his
priiiceia .d the chiefs about him, d Declatinj that bis fouldiers (liall brail cut
• ndvi.Ture the:r life to Diy an.-i to be flaine for the fafegjrd of their prince.
e Iheviicle and the nepbe.vOiall take truce, a.idbanltet toge ber, yetiii their
keai ts they (ha'liinigiie mifcbief one againft the otber. f Sgoi'ying.tbat It lUa-
«Jeih not lU the counfell of men to bring things to palle , but in the [rouiiieri(ie ofG ,d. wljo ruleih the Kings by af<rcret bridle, that th-y caniiot doe what thpy iiil
the nfelues. g Which b. e -ahe of .he lewes i i fpoyling le.ufalcm and the
reinple.ind ihi» is told tbex before to mooue them to patience, knowing that.aU
things are dons by Gjds pouidrnce. h Taat is, the Romaoe power (hall come
«giinftbim

:
for rjpilius the AmbaiT.dour appoined him to depart in the Ro-

nuoei name, to which thing he cby:d,although with gtiefe, and tc leueoge his
lage be came agalnl thepeople of G ,i the fe'.ood time, i VViih the lewe» which
aiallf^tr-k=ihe couena.t of ih.-Lord : for fitlt he was cjUed «gaiatt the Itwei
b.T lafcithe hie Prielt, »nj this ieiond time by Mtnelaul.

e!. The kings impiety andmigffe,

31 Andarme^ ^ flijU ftandonhispait, and

they llwll pollute the S-iniftuary ' of ftrcngth ,and

fliall take away the dayly facrifce, and they fliali

let vp ihe abonainabie defolation.

3 And fuch as wit kscily "> breake the cone-

tiant, fliill hee caufe to finne by flattery : but the

people that doe know their God.ihall preuaile and
pruiper.

33 :1 they that vndetftand among the ° pscr-

pie
,"

liiall inftrudt many : ° yet they ihsll frtlUby

fword, and by flAme, by captiuitie , and by fpoyle

many daics.

34 Now when they iluU fall, they ihalbe hol-

pcnv-'itha little helps; but many ihall cleaue

vn^o them 1 fainedly.

35• And fome ofthem ' of vndetft .ding ilialfsll

to try them.and to purge,and to make them %vhite,

till the time be out : for there « a time appointed.

3^ Atid the '' King ihjll doe what him lift : he

ilull exalt himftilfe, and magnitie hirofelfe agiir.ft

all that is God,and ihall fpeakematueillous things

againft the God ofgods, and ihall profpar, till the

wrath « be accompiilhed : for the determination

is made.

3 7 Neither iliall he r.fgard the " God of his fa-

thers, nor the defi'es i' of women,nor care for any

God : for he ilull m'agnifre hirofelfe aboue all.

3 g But in his place (hall he honour the 'y god
Mauzzim.and the god whom his Fathers knew not,

ihall he honour with ^ gold and with filuer, and

With precious ftoiies, and pleafant things.

39 Thus Ihali he doe in * the holdes ofMauz-

zim with a ftrange god whom hee ihall acknow-
ledge : be ihall increafe hi: glory, and ihall caufe

them to rule cuer many . and fliall diaide the land

for gaine,

40 Andatthe endoftime fliall the king of the

b South pulh athiro.and thekingoftheNorth iliall

come againft him like a whirlewind with charets,

and with horfemen, and with many iliips, and hee

ihall enter into the cuuntrcies.and ihall ouerflow

and pat3e through.

41 He Ihall enter slfo into the <: pleafant land,

and irany countreyes Ihalbe oueiflowen ; but thefe

ihall eicape out of his hand , turn Edom and Mo-
ab,and the chiefeof the children of Ammon.
42 He Ihall ftretch forth bis hands alfo vpon the

countreyes.and the land of Egypt iliall tiot efcape.

43 But he fliall haue power ouer the treafures of

gold and offiluer, and ouer all the precious things

ofEgypt, andof the Libyans, andof theblackefonepeifecutionaf

Mores where he fliall pafle. ?"°'^" •^°''^r ^hath appointed th
time : therefore wemm obey. 1 Becaufe the Ange!s purpofeis to iliew the whole couife of ibepcr-

fe^utioDS ofibe lewes vnto the ceinming cfCh.ili,henow fpeaketh of the Monar-
chy of the Romanes which be notetb by the name of a King, who were without
a'ticliglon and contemned the trueGud. t So long the tyrants ilull preuaile at
Gjd bath appointed topuoilh bis peoplt:but he (heweth that it is but for a time.
u The Romans fhall obferue no cenaine forme of religion as other naticns , but
fliall change their goS. at their pleafures, yen, conttmne them ard pieferre them.
Iclues to their gods, Sigai''ying that tbey lliould be without all humanity : for
the loue ofwomen is tsk-n for fiagular or great loue, as a Sam , >6. y That is
the god ofpower and richts, they (hall elteeme their own power aboue all their
gods and woriliip it. Vnder pretence of worlbipping their gods, ibcy fliall
enrich their city with the moi; precious iewels of all the world , becaufe that
betebyall men ihouldbauetbemia admiration for theii power and riches a AU
though in their hearts they bad no religion , yet they did acknowledge the ^odj.
audwoiilii,,ptd them in their temples , leaft tbey Ihouidhauebeene tiefpifed ,
Atbeift» :but this wae;to incieafe their fame and-tiches :and when they gaie any
couniity

, ttey fo made oihcri the rulers thereof , that the pixfir euer came to the
Rornm^s. b That is.both the Egyptians 3c the Syrians fliall at length fijhtatrainf»
the Roman,., but th,y fhall becuerccme. c The Argel forew.rneth the/«
that when tbiy (hould fee the Romanes louadethem , a;id that the wickfdfliouH
eicape their hands, that then theyOiouid not thiokebut that a I this was done b»Gidsprouideoce, foiafmuch as h« Warned them ofit fo longalbre, aac) therefore

k A great fact lot»

of the wicked
lewes Ihaiitoltl

wi h Antiochus.

I Socslleabccaufe
the power of Gud
was Dothiitgdmu-
nillitd, although
tcis tytaat fet vp
in the Temple the

in-.ageof lupiter

Oly mpius, and fo

began to corrupt

the pure feruicc of
God.
in Meaning, fuch

bare the njme of
lewes , bjt in deed

nothing It lie,

lor they fold their

laules,and betrayed

biethren fc

Tbiy that re-

conltant

among the peopli

Hull teach others

by their exiiuple, and
difie many in tte

> Where.;y beex-
horteth the godly

)ughth!-yihouM
iihathoufani
ies,and though

org.
I Ai God will not
eaue bis Church
lellitute, yet w,U
be not deliuer it

II at once, but fo
heipe, <s thev may-
It ill feeme tefigh:

der the croffe,

ai he did inrhe

of the Macca-
«es, whereof
be here peophe-
ietb.

That is, there

lallbeeuen oftfa•»

fmall number many
bypociites.

To wit, of them
at feare God and
ill lofe their Ufe
the defence of

true religion. Signi.
fyicg alfo that the
Church mult coti-

nually be tryed
ai purged, and

ought to looke for

after

he would ftillpicfeiueibem,
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genera

i Htaring that

Cialfu» WJS fl»ine,

d Ancoaiui

difcomfiiel.

1 Augullui

oaetciinetoe Pit-

hian• , iiiti tei-oue

red thit which Au-

toniui bad loU.

f Tbt Romaaei aft«

1 refurredion. Chap

44 But the tiJingsomof the Eaft& the Korth

lhall<i trouble him : therefore hee Ihall goe fonh
e with gteat wrath to Jeftroy and roote out many

4 J
And hee fliall plant the tabernacles •£ 1 is

palace betweene the feas in the glorious and holy

itiountaine, yet he H^all come to his end, and none
ihailhelpehira.

thii leigned qoictly tbrongbout all countKyci , and fiom

fea 10 fea *iiil I"il4 ''"' *' '«"&''' '' tbtii cruelly God (hall deltroy ibem.

CHAP. XII,
<f the Church by Chriii,

a The Angtl her*

notetb two thin gi

lira that ibe Church
Ihalbsing.tataf-

fliitiun and trouble

at Cbtifti ceuuiiing

and next that God
wil icnt hit Angel

deliuet it , whom
berebecalleih

Michael , mraning

Chiilt, which 11

publiftied by the

prfai.hiog of ibe

Gofpel.

b• Meaning , allflial

feat the geneiall

furteftion , which

thin? behefenamtth

becaufe the faithful!

ould haue euer

efpeft to that : for

h there

fiialbe no ftire

comfort, c Who hJuekept the true feare of God and hilreligion, dHecbitfly
mean«htbe ininiftetjof Godi word, and next all the fiiihfull which m-
flrufi the Ignorant

, and bring them to the true knowledge of God. e Though
the moft part a^ipih thi» prophecy, yet keepe thou it fure and tfteeme it ai a trea-
fure. f Till the time that God hiih appointed for the full reuelationi of thefe
thingi: and then many Ihall runne to and fro tifearcbihe knowledge of tbcfe
aryfteriei, wbith thing» they bbiain» now by the li^bt oftbeGofpel

Oftheitliiie,

ANd at that a time iliali Michael ftand vp , the

great prince , which ftandeth for the children

of thy people , and there flialbe a time of trouble,

fuch asneuer was Bnce there began to be a nation

vnto that fame time : and at that time thy people

/hall be deliuered . euery one that ihall be found

written in the books.

And many *> ofthem that fleepein theduft

of the earth , fliall awake , fome to euerlafting life,

and fome to fhame and petpetuall contempt.

J
And they that be "^ wife , ihall (fcine as the

brigbtnesoi the hrmamenc : and they that d turne

many to righteoufneffe , fhnUfhint as the ftarres,

for euer and euer.

4 But thou . Daniel, ' fliutrp the words, and

feale the booke f till the end ofy time : many fliall

tun to and fro, and knowledge Ihalbe increafed.

J f Then I Daniel looked , and behold, the rs

xij. Ofpatlcnt l biding. 1 1 c

'

$ A

Rood other twe.the one on this lide of thebiinke

of the g 1 iuer , and the other on that fule of the

brinkeof theriuer.

6 And one faiJ viito the man cloatheih in linen

which was vpon the waters of the tiuer , When
fhalbt the end of thefe wonders ?

7 And 1 heard the man cloatbeth in linen which

was vpon the waters of the tiuer, when he held vp

his b right hand and his left hand vnto heauen.and

i\nite. by him that liueth for euer.that it [hall tary

fi. r i a time, two times and an halfe : and when he

ihall haue accoDopUllied k tofcatterthepowerof

the holy people.all thefe things flialbe finillidd

8 The I heard it.but I vndetftood it not: the faid

I,0 my Lord, what ihalbe the end ofthefe things?

6 And he faid.Go thy way Daniel : for ^ words

are clofed vp, and fealed till the end of the ticne.

10 Many ihalbe putihad.iEade white.and tried

but the wicked fliall doe wickedly.and none of the

wicked flull haue vndcrftandingibut the wife fliall

vndet&and.

1

1

And from the time that the ' daily /kerj/jti

ihalbe taken away, and the abominable defolation

fet vp , there ™/<)<>/if a thouiand two hundred and

ninety dayes.

12 Bleifed« h$ that waiteth 8c commeth to the

thoufand,three hundreth and " hue 8c thirty dales.

1

3

But goe thou thy way till the end 6* : for

thou ihalt reft and ftand vp in thy lot , at the end

of the dayes.

tbat they are

gWhi hAJ•
Ty£r:,.

h svb cb wai ji it

werea double u;ih

and di<i the more
confi:ni• the ihii'g.

Meaning , a long
time, a longer

ime , and ai length

1 ihoiiiiinc figni•

tying ibat ibeir

rubles Ih uld

ueanenl.
«ben ibr Church

ulallbe f.atierrd

n.niediufi
fort a> it (hail <

to haue no power.
1 Ficm the time
that Chili! by hi•

fanihct (hall tike

iWay thefaciifi.e

anJceieinunies of
the law.
m Signifying tbtt

the time (halbe

leng of Cmilt
fecond con.ming,

and yet 'the childien

f God ought not

to be difcouraged

hough It be de•

feiied.

In tbii namber
addeibamrneh

and ao halfe to the

fotraer number,
lignifying that it

leiled that patiently

bide, lil!
appoiotibetimeof Chtilicomming . ,

abide hit appealing, The Angel warneth the Tiophet patiently

the .time. ppointed come, fignifyiug tbat hee ihould <<'«•' '^"''i' •
""^

'JJ*

againe with the eleft , when God had fuBiciently humbled and purged hi»

clutch.

THE ARGVMEN
^Fttr that the ttn tribes had fallen aa>ayfrom Godby the vicktd and fubtill counciB efltrsbaAw th*

fonnt ofj^bat, and infiead ofhii truefemice commanded by hu xvtrd , worfhipping him actorutn^ to

their owritfantafts and traditions ofmen , giutng themfeUesta mofi vile idoUtry aid fuptrnition ,t'-ie

Lordfrom time to timefentthem Prophets to caltthem to repentance:but they grew euer xvorf worft

andfiiU abuftd Gods benefits. Therefore nor» when thtir proiperity ira s at the htghei} vndcr ier^boam,

thefonneofloafh , qodfent Hofea and Ernesto the Ifraelitei (as he did at thefame time Jfaiah and

Micah to thtm ofIndah) to codemne them oftheir ingratitude : and whereas they thought t hemfdves t»

be greatly in thefauourof God,anute be hu people, the Prophet calleth them baftards and children borne

in adultery ; and therefore fherveth them that Godirouldtake away their kingdom, andgine thtm to tht

yyifijrians to be ledatvay captiues.Thus Hofeafaithfully executed hu office for the fjace offeuenlyyeers,

though they remainedjM in their vices and tricl:jdnejfe and derided the Prophets , and contimned Qedt

iudgements. ^nd beeauft they fhould neither be difcouraged with threatnixg o>,/y, r.oryet fatter them-

felites by thefmetnes of qedspromifes, htfetteth hefcre them the tao principal partsofthe Lawfirhich

«re the promifes »ffaluatio7i,& the doartneofltfetforthifirflparthe direUeth thefaithfJl to Mtfiah,

by whom only they fhould ham true deliuera?ice : andforthtfecund, bt vfedthreatnings and menaces to

hringthtmfrom heir wicked maners andvicts, and this is the chiefefcope of all the Prophets , either by

Gods promifes to allure thtm to be godly, or elfe by thrtatnings of his ludgtments tofeare themfrom vu e:

and albeit that the whole Lat»conteine thtfe tw^pi^ints, yet the Piophets moreoun note peculiarly both

the time of Gods iudicmtnts anathe mmer.
"^ CHAP. I.

The time wh-trein priphedeil. i The idclatr} tf

the peeple. lo The cfUtngcfthe Gtmiles. ii ChriU
is the htidef unpeople.

He word of the Lord tbat came vnto

Hofea the fonncof Beeri'.in the dayes

-,,^,« » of Vzziah, lot' am , Ahaz , and Huze-
"^'•^

kiah, b kings of Iiidah, and in the daies

ofletoboamthefonneoflojflikingoflfrael.

2 At the beginning tbc Lord .^pake by Hofea,

and the Lord faydvnto Hofea, Goe, take vnto

thee a wife c of fornications , and chjklrcn of fur-

1 Called a!•
riah, who being i

leper Wat depofed

from hi• kingdome.

b So that it may
be gathered by
the teigne of thtfe

fouie king», tbat he

preached aboue

threefcote yiete».

c That ij , one that/of long time hath accuflcmed to play the harlot

the Prophet did thii thing in c(ie&, but he faw this in a viliou . o» vile was cm.
maadedby God to fet fooithvnacr this paiable or fijtje , tlie iiolattj of ihe

nications: for the land hath cororoitted great

whoredome, departing from the Lord.

3 So he went.Sc tooke <f Corner the daughter of d
^^f^,',''^f^i,"^;'•

DiblairD.which conceiued and bare him a fonne.
«""'»?'"" °'_

.

4 And the Lord faid vnto him , Call his name

« Izrsel : for yet a little, and 1 will vifite the blood

of Izreel vpon the houfe of f lehu, and will caufe

to ceafe the kingdome cf the houfe of I frae!.

Di-

blaim clulteri of

; 6g^, declaring thtt

tbey wereallcor-

ipt 'ike rotten fig»;

Meaning , that

bey ih:>uld br no

morecaled Ifraelitei tifihewhich name they bjalted.bi :aufe lOaelriid pre•

tlai e with God : but that tbey were a• baHardi. aod tbe.tfoie (houUI becilletl

liieelitei.that is.fca.teied people.alludiog to tzreel.which Was ihechiefrcuy of

the teiiiribf I vnJer Abab where Ithu (lied fo much blood, i Kn;» loS. 1
1
wHl

be reuenged vpon lehu for the blood that hee Hied iu Izreel, frr albeitGed ''"'>

him VP to execute hii iudgements •. yei be did .hem fo. his -ne ambinrr, nor

f^r .he flory of Gei U the end declaied ; foi be built vp mat iJoUiry which he



i'rltuall whorcdomei Hd
y Anrl at that g Jay will I slfo breaks thebow

of If'iiel in the valley of Izreel.

6 She ccnceiutci yet a<,'aia?, snd bsre a diugh-

ter.and ijsrf faid vnio him.Oll her name •= Lo-tu-

hamah :' for I will no Kore haac. piry vpon tlie

tiouf; of Ifrad/oat I wi.l vttefly ' take them away.

7 Yet I viUhaueroeicy vpon the houfsofiu-

dih, end will ^- faue thera by he Lord their God.

and will not faue them by bow , not by fwotd.nor

by batteli.by horfas.nor by hoffemen.

, 8 Nuw when ilie had wained Lo-ruhamah, flie

conceiued, snd barea fonne.

9 Then faid Ood, Csll his iiatBe ' Lo-ammi : for

ye are not ncy pcoplj.tberfore will I not be youts.

JO Yet the number of the «"children of Ifrael

fliilbe as the fand ofibe fea,which cannot be fcea-

fuied no: toid : and in the place where it was faid

vnto them. Ye ate not my people.it flialbe faid vn-

to them, i'e are the (onnes of the liuing God.
1 1 Then Ihill the children of ludaii , and the

children oflfraelbe °gatheted together, and ap-

point theiBif lues one head.and they fliall cotre vp

out of theland : for great u the » dsy of Izreel.

ly.i.'u!!, anil liiall

rilii viogeince sni
(ieilroy ill thtir

policy and Torcf.

b That 15 , not ob-

taining m;i(y :

fbybeligo'fi.

hat Gods !a-

uaur wat drpsnei
frofii^them.

Fuf thf ifratlitts

curr reiained afier

thacthi'y wcrt
cafici'jet by the

Aliy.iani•

I: Forafcsrtht

captiaiiy he isiicied

iiunaculoully

tycbi mtint% ji

Cyrus, Ezr.t, i•

Tbac if, CO! my

Cicaufe ttc<r

hcBgijttbar God
^)u^. tot haue bfc

ri:e io ti» jToiEift

cxc;|>t be had

JJrefirjeJ ibem. h

declaieth, though
they weredeliijyerljytt the ti

Cljuldbewithou: number , «Irv.h i-at».•! batn «'

Roii.9.a-i. To >,^ the capiiaity of 1! it'

Itsied. butcbicfiy thisu lefeiied to tbe::nie ot C
both"ofihe levies and Gen
bzL• tbar to lellois ihemfliail

Seeing that Fhiue
proir.ifji! yju deli-

-fiuce, n leinai-

Be:h that joueiiccu•

raif ooeanjthcrto
eiiibra^c tbe fsni',

ilerngthityj

!^y people on
whoni 'N.il taue

b God fiiewetb
thai the fiultvva»

I bi.-n, biit in
rheit Sy ar.ojue,
and their iJcrar'iej,

f^rfoohe

ft:m.If, ,.,
« Mear-n»

, ihit
" idoU"

i" great, tha

ry A-

Ezel: K.J,-.
d Fur troii^jli thii

people w-ii-i! an
ilirlacro! thci, i.-fo.

laiiiej, y;thc had
•eft them with tbciir

eppi.-e!lf.nd.Ow.y
"

;i!rtaii.e li^ne.

ofhijfauotjr.bjiii
fbfy ^ojtinutd Iti!!,

be ViouM v::eily

defti^oy them
ij'n I brought

her out tif Egypt,
^'el•:. 1C.4
f Tiati., btllatds

end bjgoiteaia
^dultety.

g Meaning, tbe

idolisvihichcbey
ferucH ii by wbon
ahey th.jn.ot th?y

'had w.-aith au4 jI^vd.

^vhetber thiitf :dclc»

caianiiiy and

c'h' A P.

ithefotine.ofthepromire,

he IcA'es and tbe Ge.jtilss,

10 when the ItA'es were te-

ll , who fiioul.l be the bead

Itrudionof Iztecllhall

ir.
Th? peoplf i< etilidto tctenuvce. s Ke p>rv>elhlhtii

Ud.tiry and ihreaiHctii thtm fAi?;( ihey tefitit.

' brethren, Atcini, and to your fi-CAy vnto your St

^ttirs,R.,h2mah.

.nhel,•

topU,
wbivhire T'U-'y vi>nHrr:e,1 , 1

k Toi$,(e!l-^frh toacffiolarei

bis b-uffin ;. ibtii idoin

>.'by bijinftraiiui,

I
Jis^iei and :nuemio.ii, vvb

2 riead with your'' mother : plead iriih her, for

llie is not my wife.neither am I iur husb.ind : but

kt her take away her fornications out oilier fight,

and her adulteries <= from betweene her breaiti,

3 J-eaft I Itiip her nsked.and ^ fet her as in the

day that flie was « borne , and make her as a wii-

dernes, and leaui her like a dry land, and fljy lier

forthiift.

4 And I will haiie no picic vpon her children:

for they be the • children of ftjinicaiion.

y For their mother hath pUiad the baibt : fl-.e

thatconceiusdibem , hath done ihamcfdly : for

ih: faid , I will go after c;y s loutrs that gine mee
my braad and i;iy water , my wool! and my fl.ixe,

mine oyle and try diirke.

6 Thertfure behold , I will ftoppe h thy way
with homes , and make an hedge , that iliee llwll

not finde het paths.

7 Though Ihe follow after her loaets.yet iliall

(he not conje at them : thongh Ihe feeke thetn, yet

Ibill ihe notfinie rher/i: then (lull Ibe fay,' I will

and returne to my iirft basbaad : for at that

lime was I better thctinow.

8 Now n->e liil not know that I !: gaue her

come, and wine, ami ©ylj, and miikiplieu her iil-

uer and gold, ii'!::ch they bellowed vpon Ba^jl.

9 Thetefoiewill I retume, and tik; away ' my
coroei'ithe tia^e thereof, anil my wine in the

feafon thereof, snd will i ecoiier ray wool! and my
flixe lent , tocouer her flume.

And now will I difcouer her "'kwdnefl'o

<n the fi^ht of her ioixsrs.and no msn fliall deliuer

[-. tbee that then thiu nyyelt tiy

b 17 thee into fitch ftieif.binrire , that

o-, i This he fpcilsetb of the faith'uu,

'•.'.•.ithtli; vfiaiidirofi. (jf Gotis rod».

:iid;• .!ii 'C; -,rt 't !iii hoiout , When they aiijibate

! S :.•.•(!, ir.a• G will take away bit benefit»

ri'ifil ,-.b..(-e their, in Thj.is. all lieri"cvuici, cei«.
tby Ihee wot Jiiir,^<: i fcer idelei.

Te^. Spirituill man
her out ofmine iiand.

1 1 I will alfo caufc nil her mirth to cetfe . bet

feaft dayes , her new tooones , and bet Sabbaths

and til her foletsne feafts,

II Andl willdeftroy her vines and her fig-

trees, whereof (he hath faid, Thtfe are my rewards

that jjiy buers haue giueo roee : and will make
thero as a foreft , and the wiide teaftes fliell eate

thera.

13 And will villt vpon herthedayesof" Ea-

alin, wherein ihe burnt incenfe to them : and ihe

decked her felfe with her earerings snd her iew-

els, and flie followed her louets, and jrgate mee,

faith the Lord

,

14 T.hereforeb:hold, I wiliPallureher, and
bring her into the wiidernefie.and fpe^ks friendly

vnto her.

I ) And I will giue het her vineyards from
thence, and tbe valley i of Achor for the doo.^
of hope, and fli2e fhal! ling there as in tbe dayes
of her youth, and as in the clay when ihe citne vp
out oftbe land of Egy pt.

16 And St that day, Oith the Lord, thou (halt

calj me f iihi , and ihaii call roc no more ' Baali

17 Fori will takeaway the names ofBaaiim
out of her mouth , and they ihalbe no more re

membred by theit " names.

1

8

And in that diy will I make a couenant for

them with the wild bealh, and with thefoulesof

the heauen , and with that that creepeth vpon the

earth: and I will breake the bow, and thefwotd
and the battell out of tbe earth : and will make
them to flecpe fafely,

19 And I will Daarry thee vnto rae for eueriyea,

I will 7.7 thee vuto mee in righteoufnes, and io

iudgcment.snd in mercy,and in coropaflion.

20 Iwilleuenroatrytheevntoroein yfaith-

fulnefi'e.and thou flialt know the Lord.

2

1

And in that day I will heate.faith tbe Lord,
I will etttn hearc ^ the beauens , and they fliali

heare the earth,

21 And the earth iliall heare the corne, and tbe

wine.and theoyls.and they fliall hei'-e Izreel.

ij And I wilifow her vnto me in the earth,

and 1 will hsue mercy vpon her , tliat was not pi-

tied , and I will lay to thecn which were not my
people. Thou art my people ; Add tbey Ihill fiy.

Thou art my Gcd.
X Meaning, that

he 'K-i'lfo bleffc tbrin tbatallcreatures (heUfauotirihfm. y With a coa«njnt
tbatneuer Ihsib; biohen. Tbtnihallthr heauen del'tie taine lor the eatth,which
fluiibriagfooith fortbevfeof nun. " jRam.g >. Pe:.

CHAP. in.
I The Jewespj.tlhecinpff for then idcUtry. s -^f-

terrvArdlhe\pj3:i retume tcthe Lor-I.

"yHen faid the Lord to me.» Goa yct.rt'iti Ic-ue a
-* woman (beloued ofher hi:sband , and was an

harlot ) according to the loue of che Lord toward

tbe ct)ilJren of ilrarl : yet they looked to other

gods, and i^ Inued the wine bottels.

1 So <: I bought her to rre for fifteene pines

ofSilver, and for an Homer of barley, and an fulfe

HoTTseroihiuiy.

3 And ! faid vnto ber, Thon fliall abide with
^ me many dayes .- tho'•. flialt not play the hatlct,

and thou fluit be to none sThtr man,and I wiil be

fo vnto thee.

4 For ttje children of \iut\ fliafl

I will pudilh her
for her idolatry,

By Ihewing ho\^

billots trim them,
leiuei to pleafe o-

tbeit, be declaretb

how that fuperltiti

out idolater• fet a

great part oftheir '

religion io decking
ihenifeluesoD their

holydayei

.

By my benefiti in

(Fling nci graceand
iicicy, euen in that

placewhete die fliall

her felfe de-

rtitiiteotallhelpe

and comfort,

q Which wa» a

p.ent,f,iilvilley,ani

whcieinthey hid
gieat comfort when

wilderntire.ailofh.

7, i«. and ittalled

thedooreof hope,

becaufe it wii a

departing fiotra

death and anentry
into life.

r SheOlalltben

praife God is She

did when ihe wat
deliueted oat of

E£y?t.

f That it. mine
Iiui!?and, kaowioj
tbatl amioyned to

tbeebyautnuiolable

coucaaac,

t That ii, my inifter:

which name W2s
jpplied to their

u No iJoUtry Ihall

once come itiao

:beir mouth , but

they fliiU fertie me
tJUfiiyaccoiding

my Word.

Hsre'nthePiO-
pbetreptefenteththe

fon of God
jJi loued his

Ch'ifchbtfoiehe

lied het, aud dij

withdrjvv the

tne when (he

pneber felfe to

b Tft.i't ;$, giue
fiwhoiy to

and could

p, as they

pjy,-H 3 f in',' portion for hrr leaft file pcrceiiilog

hs .c .-,h ;(" ^ m- a.id cot bcin: v.tdei duiy : ff^r S

h.,if..tuep;:L.Ofan:ue. Hiod 11,31. dl ui

yy dowbood wht :hir tb• tt will be m^ii- cr uo•

iimecftLeircij>tiuiiy,b.ut4iiova!cChritt.

hat are c

reroa^ne

I W I Hue hi

thegrcuij•! o'.iry oue fllould
ftrrae piecci .it f.liiri weie b.tt

!| tfe thee t long tim: it in thy
e Wejcicg, ootQtic/'y allib*

many



many daies without a king 5c without a f prince,

fTh«tii,they ">»"'<' and without an offriog.and without an iraag4,and

without an Epbod,and without Terapbio).

y Afterward lliautbe children of Ifraelconaert

and feeke the Lord their God , and g Diuid their

king.and liiall feare the Lord and big goodncffe

in the latter daies.

neither bauc policy

oorietigtos, a^d
^

ttKit'idolesalfo

evheiein they put

their conHdcDce,

fliouldbeikiiioyed.

g This ii meant o(

Ctriltikiogdome,

which wai promifed

• Beciufe the peo-

ple would Doi obey

tUe

the Prophet, be ci-

tethihem before the

i^idgemenifejt of

Cud.againlt whuin

they chieny otfco-

ded,Ifi.7,«3.Z«t»•

ti. 10.Mich, 6, 1,2•

b Ineueiy place ap'

pearethalioert; to

nioahainoui vices,

fochac one follow•

etb in the ncckcof

«other•
c Af though be

VTonldfay ib» it

VS'ere in vaine to

rebuke ihem : for

no man can aiide ii

yet, they wiU fj-eik»

•gaialt the (;topheii

aad prieiii whofi
office itii chitfly to

rebuke them.

4 Yelhalifei'ifi

togettei: the one

ouic be would r

Db:y, aud iLe oil

becaufe te WJui

e T,h»f '«, tbt.Syni•

go^ue Vvhcieij '.hou

bjilted.

f Tbatis.thelrieai

Sialbe calt otf , be-

fe thatfjt Ucke
ofknowledgs ibty

iibieioeie-

cit cbjig;,

aad int*ru£t otbert,

Deut.33,}, Mai 1,7

g Meaning, the

wbelebody of the

people , wliich were

thegvordof Sod.
h The moie I WM
bescAciall vnto

tbein.

Chap^iij» y. Princes and ricfts, ixi

'atoDauid tobeeterDall,r£iJ.7i,;7.

CHAP. nil.

A comflaiHt egAinii the fetplt end thefriefls oflft*/!.

J^Eafi the word ofthe Lord . ye children cf If-

rael : f,jt the Lord » hath a controuerfie with

the inbabi-aots uf the land , beciuft: there « no

trnetb t nor mercy, nor knowledge ofGod in the

land.

2 By fwjarirg.and lying.and kilHrg.and ftea-

ling , and whot iiig, they bteattt oat , and ^ blood

touc!ietb l^lood.

3 Therefore fl all the land moiirnfe, and eiie-

ry one tlutdwtlleth therein Ihallbe cut off, wi:h

the beatts ofihe fiild , and with the foults cf the

teauen , and alio the hilxs of the fea Ihalbe taken

away-

4 Yet = fat none rebuke,Tior teprooae snother:

for thy ptoph*r< as they that rebuke the Prieft.

5• Therefore fbalt thou fill in the <^ day , and

the I'l ophet fiiaJi f^-l wit!i thee in the night , and I

\vill cicitroy thy e nether.

6 My pioplea-edeftroyedfor lacke ofknow-

ledge rbecaifefihou hi ft ttfufed knowledge. I

will alfo refufj thee that thou Ihalt be r.o Pncft to

me : and feeing thou haft forgotten the Law of

thy Got!, I will alio fo'git thy chiliiren.

7 As they were ^ iocreafed . fo they finned a-

gainft tne : iitrtforc v.ill I change their gloiy in-

to ftume,

,

8 ' They eate vp the finnes of tr.y people , antl

lift vp their naindes in their inicjjity.

9 And there ihzlbe like people like k Prieft

:

for I will viGt their vvayes vpon them, and reward

thera their deeds.

10 For they iliall eat.and not haue enot-'gh.they

iliall 1 commit adolsery , and i^all not incitafe, be-

Ciufe they haue left ofi to uke heed to the Lord.

1

1

'" WtoreJome.a.id vine.aod new wine take

away rfcrir heart.

11 My " people aske counfell at their Sockes. 8c

wMriUTtb'be«i"g their ftaffeteacheth them ; for the» fpirit offor-

nications bath canftd them toctre,andthey haue

gone a whoring from vnder their God.

13 'Theyfacrihce vpon the tops of the moun-
To wit.the Piicaij taines, and burne incenfi vpon the hils ynder the

feeke to eate the

people! otfeiings,

nd flatter taeniiQ

their finiiet,

k Signit'Ting.tbat

mt they haue fmned

together, fe (hall

tbey be pirailhed t<

cether.

I Shewing that

their wickedccfle

fiialbe ponilhed on
All foit•: for thau{!i

they thiabe by the m|i!ticude of wiue•

okes , and the puplir tree . and the dime, becaufe

the lliidcvv thereof is good: thcrfoieyourdaugh-

ters Ihall be harlots , and youi fpoufes fl^all be

whores.

14 1 will not q vifit your dai:ghters when they are

harlots, nor your fpoufes, when they are whores

:

for they thetnfelues are frparated with harlots.and

fictilicewhh whores: therefore the people th«

doeth not vndsrSand.iliall fall.

aue :mcy ch-lJren, yet they (lia'be de-

celuedofiheirhopel lu In giuirg th-ml'.-iuei to' pUafurei , they oecsme like

biuitbeaft». Tho» be f(>eakith bj detihon in calling them bis people , which

nowfortheininnes they we'e not; for tb»y fjughthelpe of liockcJ aad I'ickcs.

They are cariedavwjy with a rage Becaufe theytibeawsy Gods honour ,iod

fiiue it to idolet : therefore he will giue them vp to their lu'U , tbiitfaeyAuIi

Aiflionour their owne bodies ,-». i,iS. q 1 will aot ci.ru a your ftlame to

|i:ogy5iito*n^eiiwot,butlet you runne headlong teyouiowaedamnauou.

t God complaineih;

b«Iudabiiinfe-
dt.^.aud willetb

to leaine ty
|

«xarapleio ie<

! iatime.

IForaroeitibe Lord
bad bououred this

place in time palt ky
If fence, y^r be-

: it was tbufij

by ibeir iJolatiy, be

Ii not that bit

people (hould lefett

God, Be;b-auin,that is, tie houfe of initjuity,

vp there , ligniiying that bo place it holy , whei
u Godw;ll fodifpcrfetbeia , that tbey (hall i

X Tbty ate fo impudent in teceiuing bribes ,

The rrftfttainl

tchedihe

pooie people ia thei

the foulerf

did ibe biidi. in

bcfe iwo high

niouutaines.

b Nutwitbltaoding

hfy itemed lo be

giuen aliugetherte

(IT'e , and

ly Though thoulfrael , play the harlot , yet

r let not luJah finne : come nor ye wto '^Gugal;

neither goe ye vp to ' Beth-aucn , nor fweare.The

Lord liueth•

1 6 For Ifrael is rebellious as an vntuly heifer.

Nov; the Lord will fecde thtmas a "iambein a

i.i gc place.

1

7

Ephraim « ioyned to iioles : let him alone.

i8 Their drunkenoeffe liirii;erh : they haue

committed whoredome : their rulers louc tofay

with lliatce, " Bring )e.

19 The wind hah bound thero^^inhei

Wings,and they Ihalbe afnacaed of their (acrihces. t H^calie-.h Beth.el
*? '

that is, thetoufeof

becaufeof their abomiuaiions fet

e G)d It notpurelywoiUlipped.

:m temaineinauy ceriaine pla^e.

that tbey will cemnjand mea n>

biiBg tucm vniothem y To carythrmfuddeclj away.,

C A P. V.
1^ the Priests atiJi rulers of Ifmel. 1 3 The helft

f\ Ye I'riifts.heare this, and hearken ye,0 houfe

^-^oflfael, andgiueyeeire, houfe of the

Ki"g : ior iodgemtnt u toward ycu , becaufe you

hanc hfxnt a a fnire on Mizpah, and a net fpread

vpon Tabor.

2 Yet they were profound to decline to b flaugh-

ter.though I laue beene a'= rebuket ofthem all.

3 I know ^ Ephraim, and If acl is not hid from

ccg: for now,0 Ephraicu.thou att become ^n har-

ht,«nd; Ifrael isdchled.

4 They will not giuetheirrcindstoturnevnto

their God•, for the Ipirit of fornication « in the

STiiJs of them,& they haue not kt;ovven the Lord.

)- And the e prid of ifrael doeth teliifie to bis

face ; tiieifore fl^all if'ael & Ephraim fill in their

iniqsiiy ; itdah alfo iliill fall with them.

6 They fl-iall go with th^irlheepe, and with

their bullockes, to feeke the Lord : btt they (hall

notiioJehim ; fur he hath wicbdrawen himfelfe

from them.

7 They haue tranrgreffed agnoft toe Lord;for

tbey haue begotten f ttrarge ctiilJten ; now iliall

g a rooneth deuoure theoj \\ their portions.

8 Blow ye the fumpetio Gibeai» , and ihc

fi-anme in Ilamah : cry out at Bsth-anen, after

thee,0'>Biniiroin.

9 Ep'irjiitD flialbe defolite in the day of rebuke:

among the tribes of Urael baue I caufcd to ' know
the tructh.

1 The princes of ludah were like them that

k teroooue the bound ; thtnftre will I power out

my wrath vpon them like water.

1 1 Ephraim is oppreffed «! broken in iadge-

mcnt , bccaiife fee willingly walked after the
' commaoderaent,

1 Therefore will I be vntoEphtaim as a moth,

andtothehoufeof ludah as a toitenneife.

1 3 When Epht.-iim faw his fickenes, and ludah

his wound, then went Ephraira vnto '" Aslhur.and

ient vnto king ° lareb: yet could he not heale you,

nor cute you of your wound.

.1 4 For I will be vnto Ephraim as a lion , and as

aliens whelpe.to the houfe cf ludahi I, tuenl

will fpoyle and goe away : I will takeaway , and
noneiliallrefcueit.

ly I.willgo.iiniireturnetomy pljce.tillthey

acknowledge ibtir fjult. and feeke me ; in theu

affliition, they will feeks me diligently.

"itikiDgforremtdyat Cods baad,

C A i.

Cod. m lo.&tad*

the AfTyriwi.

which
b:ie he calleth

ghicr in con-

c Though I bad ad-

iilhed ihtmcon-
ia!!y by my
pbet..

d Tney&oafled
beiufelutt not one•

ly 10 b; Ifiaelite»,

jutaUiEpbiat.itely
iecaufe their k:og

Itiobaamcameoi
ihjtttibi.

1 Memi.^g , tbeir

oriieinningof all

dinooiiioBS.

f That if, their

1 are eege-

nsiiie, foihat

hneif DO hope in

beni.

! Tbeii; deftruftioo

•notfarrecff.

Thatii.aUIfratI

ompieheudei voder

III pait, fignifi.

ng , that the Loldt
'laguesftlould

turfue them ftcm
'lace .0 place till

hey were aellicy•

ed.

By the fuccelfe

ley (ball know that

haue futtlydetei-

mined this.

1-. Tbey baue tcrcej

vpfije downe all

pcliiictll Older a'ld

ill niacet of leli-

1 T. wit, af:e!• king

leroboami ccm-
nupderrc-r, an.'i did

not rather follow

Whovv'aJkiDgwf



lie Lord w

[htweth the

how tbcy

»ughtiotJice to th(

LoiW.ihit bet nigh

call baifcc his

pliguei.

i Though he corred

rifrom limetotime,

yethii helpeviilloo

befiiieoff.irwete•

taioe to bini,

V'ou ferme to haui

tcertainc holinflli

rcpenunce.bui

vfOi ihefuddM
aimotning

nai iibou^

ttd by rny PiopheM

J it were fri•

djou tob.inj

you to arafniimeot

butill Wiiio viin

For ojy word w

oundeth and healeth

C
j4jfltOitHc*u<eih ,

A V. V r.

MutHIHt tt Gid,

^^^^^* .' " The calfe l^fSatfiaria,

9 Stia7iget$h«nedewjnredbiifttengtb7acJh3~

J The w/f. i kD».,weth it iici
: y ea.s grey haites are here.ac there! 8

^f'^^"* y'°|^^"
' vpon him,yci he ktwweth not. _ ^ jfliawai.

•^Ome, and let • vs returne to t^c Lord : for he
j lo And the pride of ifrael teftifieth to bis face^h That i•. without

..
•.

.
..- <

.-L
' jijj ibeyduebuticturnetotbe Loidthcii God/''"'^i'=«>"'. »•

„^ r L•^ k;,„ f . ir ,».,•. itheyihatcanoot teH
DOrfcckebim for all this.

. . , .^ iwhe^htr « i. better

i I EphraitD alfo is like a doue deceiued witboutto cieaueoneif to

1» heart: they call to Egypt: tbey goto Asthur. God, or to feeke th«

j
1 1 But wiien they ihall goe.I will fpreed my net^X"* °"„

i vpoa tnem.and draw them dowoe as the fowles cf cmfci made to the

v>hachlpovleJ, andhe willhealevs: he hath

wounded vs.and he will bind vs vp.

After two daks will ^ he rcuiuc vSi «*n^ in the
]

third day he will laifc vs vp , and we Ihall Hue in

his Ggi-c

3 Then Ihall we haue knowieJge , and indeuoiir

oar fclues to know the Lord : bis going footth is

prepared as the naorrirg , god he iball come vnto

vs as the raine.iir as the Utter taine vnto theeai th

vpo.i

the heaueo : I will cbaltile them as theit ' ton.;w»eie congteg

gregation had heard.
^ ^ ^ ^, !^«;

J 3 Woe vnto them : for they hace fled away time» redeemed

4 Ephraim .what n«ll 1 doe vnto thee .*
|
from me ideftrudioi)/ii4/i'» vnto them, becaufethein, and deliuereJ

ludab .feownalllintreatthee? for '
your good-

; they hauetraorgeeffcdagiinft me: though I bane ]''^^^^'^''^^"^^•^.^

^ tedeeajcdibea>,jet they bauefpoken lies againft,, ,ffl*a|on!ir«ied

lOe, fOut for paiac tfaay

neOe >> ss a motning cloud , andastheoxtrDirg

dew it goetb away

.

y Thertfotehauel <i cut downe by the Pro-

phets ; I haue llaine them by the wotc'sof my
j.j moutb.and tby ' iui.'gements a«r# 4; the light that

Igoethfoorth.

aotfoodtofte.ubi.l (j For I dt-fired f mf rcy , and notfacrifice .and
k... - f „„,^ ,„ n.,

jj,^ knowledge ofGod more then burnt offiings.

7 But they g like men haue tranfgreffed the co-

uenant : there hiue they trcfpafladagainftcue.

8 >> Gilead is a city c f tktmthat VDtke iniquity,

4»<^>'/ polluted with blood,

9 And is tliceues Wiit for a man,/» the company

of Priefls oiLrth^r in the way by confent: for tbey

I haue fcene viileny in the boufe oflfrael:

there ti the whoredomc ofEphraim , Ifrael is de•

filed.

1 1 Yea.fudah bath fet a i plant for thee, whiles

I would retufnc the captiuity ofmy people.

>ut afford 10 fl^y

then.
MydcafiDe^^bich
Itaeghtthee, wa•

uident,

r He Aicweth to

fcope bii do•
trine tended, that

hty fliouMieyoe

he obtdiecce of 1_„(,_• ;ri, f
Bod. £n*tbe loueof WO'ke liuhicte.

heir neigbb^ur with

njtw.id fa>

5 That i», like

light and vieike

perfom.

k W hub wa• the

gtace where the

PiieKiduvelt, «"»d

Clouldbaui b'entbeft

14 And tbey baue not cried vnto me with their

hearts,' when they houled vpon their beds:™ they

aUTcmble themf;: lues for corne and wine,Md they

ribellagjicftme.

jy TboL'gii 1 haue tound and ftrengthened

their arme,yet doe tliey imagine mifchiefe againA

me.

fought not roto loe

^ for helpe.

m Theyonely feelie

their owae cooamo'•

ditie aod wealth,
andpaflenot feriae

theii God.
D Beeaufe they

boaa of their owae

j
i6 They returnc.t«f not to the moft hie : they jH^I^^J; 't^yfS,

j
are like a deceitfeiil bow : their princes Ihall fall bjr itgainft me and my
thefw.;rd. for the rage 1 of tticit tongues: tbuftfMati.vUlji.f,

I Ihalbe tbeitderifiou in the land of Egypt.

CHAP. VIII.

The ittiiMClittt «/ JHi»h Ift/tel , iirt«/e cf their

iitlMrj.

SEt the to thy « mouth , hcfi»Ucot?te as , God «aeouragetb

Qftrufted ify word, i Thai >J , doeth i

I idelairy, aod b itb taken gtJtfc• of th} i

C A P. V I r.

«i nanimtt'fe tftht fetfU. la Of their

w.

1 Of fAf 1

Hen I would ^aue healed Ifrael, then the ini-

quity of Ephraim was difcoaered, and the

wickcdnefle ot S^matia : for they baue dealt fal-

fly : and the a thiefc commetb in, and the robber

fpoyleth witbcu'.

X And they conGder not in their hearts , r^4»

I remember all their wickednefle: now their owne
vvicked'oesTboib Ve- inuentions baue befet them about : they are in my

fight.

3 Tbey make the ° king glid with their wic-

kednes.and the princes with their lie?.

4 They are ail adulterers . and as a very « o-

uen heated by the b,:k'. r , whieh ceafed from rai-

fing vp, and from knfadirg the dough vntill it be
Jeauened.

y 7'<)BH the^ t'ayofourking ; the princes

haue made him fickc with flagons of wine: be
ftretct eth out his hards tofcotners.

6 For they haue made ready their heart like an
ouen whiles they lie in wait : their baker fleepeth

all the night ; in the morning it burneth as a flame

cffire.

7 They are all I'ote as an ouen.and haue deuou-
red their iix'ges ; all the ir kings are fallen : there
is rone among t!;em thr.t calleth vnto me.

S Epi rainahatb fmixthiorfeife among the peo-
ple: Ephraim is as a cake on the beartb not turned.

3 Ifrael hath caA off the thing that b good:tbe

enemy purfue him

:hc Prophet lu figsi•

6c the fpeedy com•
miag of ibe enemy
igaialt Ifrael.wh-kh

Meinicg, that

there wai no one '

kiudof vice among
hat ihry

were fubiefttoall

'hey elteemeth

ked king lero.

maboue God,

and fttke bviihewto

flatter it pleafe hii

€ He coniparcib t

rage of the people

to J burning taeo

which the baker
keateih , (till till bii

doughleleaueued
nd raifid.

d Th'yvfcd allrio

and in their

fealti and folemoi-

tiei.whettby their

king vvai cuercoiue

Wi:b fu!fft ,and
troughtinto difr».

fei, and delighted in

t By their occ«15on

6od bath depiiu

them ofall good
mien.
t Tkatii, be countetlTeiled the leligion of the Ceniilei, yeti, tut ai a cake baked
•1 tkeone lide, and raw on the other, that ii, Dtithet vbotovvhote, not ihorow
fold, but pariiy a lew,* patiiy « GeaiUe,

an eagle againft tbe Houfe fthe Lord, beeaufe

they haue ttanfg. elfed my couenant,and trcfpafled

igiinft my Law.

i Ifrael Ihall ^ cry vnto ffie, My God, we know !w" oace the people

thee jpfGod.
'"'^"^•

> They ihall cry like

lypocriiei, bat not
rom tb• heart , a«

4 They haiie fet vp a <= king.but not by me:tbey ^''^,,''",''','*"'^"'

bauemadep.inces.and I knew it not : oftheir fil• bywhot«'ih'yfought
uer and their gold haue they made them idols: their owne liberty.

therefore fliall they be deftroyed. •"j °»' '» "bey «<

y Thy calfe.O Samaria.hath caft thee off: mine ^'jhat i», vpright
anger is kindled againft them: bow long will tbey iudgemeDtaad

be without ti innocency !
feodiyiife.

6 « For it came euen from Ifrael.the workeman ^.. ^nuented by
made it , therefore it is not God : but the calfe of ^»mfeiue»,aod of

Samaria Ihalbe iroi^»» in pieces. ^heirfatheninthe

7 For they bane ' fowen the wind.and they ilvul
J^shew"* ,hat their

reapeibewhirlswiad : it hath no ftalke : tbebui< ,^ciigionhathbuca

fliall bring forth no meale : if fo be it bring foith, iffcow, and io it ftrlfc

the ftrat^as (ball deuoureic. teriieeaf..
8 Ifrael is deucured.now Ihall they beamong ^, ,„„„ te and ft»

the Gentiles as a vetfell wherein « no pieafnre. to feeke helpe.

9 For tliey are gone vp to AsQiur : thij art as a t^^"Jl^°^l^^
s wilde aile alone by himfelfe : Ephraim bath hi- ^jq^ aoj the piincea

red louetS. jlhall lay vpcnthem.

IO Yet though tbey baue hired among the nati-
|;:i;^\re:h'':U''rrD6

ons.now will I gather them and tbey fliall lorow a ^bemto repeatance.

i Thui the idolater»little f.Dr the ^ burden of th• king and the princes,

1 1 Beeaufe Ephraim hath made many altars to Kf"" '''' *="*.';»'

/• , . , ^, ',, ^ ' God aj (Iranje ;n te«
unne,his »\ur fhalbc to finnc. fpeftoftheit «wne
II I haue written to them the great things ofmy
Law : but they were counted as a ' ftrange thing.

13 They facrihceflefli for the facribces ofmine
offt ings, and eat it ; tut the ^ Lord accepteth them jferuice , which he

not; now will he remember theii initjuity.and vi-

fite theit finnc* ; tbey Ihall retutoe to Egyp^

: i4_lSl

fpeft

inueatiooi.

k S.ying that they

offer it 10 the Lord.

but he accepteth no

mfeKe hath not

•ppoiuted.



6on

other people

IbouldcUape.yet
ikou (bait fee

puniflud.

b TboM bift coa-
Biitud idolairy in

kop* efreward.
iBdiofaaiietbr

barnei filied,I«e.

44,17. as an bar.

Wibst bad latber

fiac by playing tbc

Wbore.tbvato be

catertaioed of ber

ewne buibasd.

c Tbcfe outward
t^ingi ibat then

fcckeft.ihaJbe ta•

keo from tbee.

d All their d•-

iag• both toucb-

)Dg policy asd
«tligioa , (halbc

reie&cd ai thing•

pelluicd.

c Tbeawatoffriog
wrkich they u<Fred

for tbeinfeloej,

f WkcB the Lord
fiulluke away all

(beoccafiouiof

leruiag bim.which
ftull be the moft
grieuoui paint of

ehap. 13t.X . The calfc ofifrarf•

fVhen ye tiall fee

your feluet tut «ff

trora God.

g Though they

thiake to efcape

by fleeiag tbc de-
ft ruAioa that iiat

kaod.yet (hall tbey

be deliroytd inibe

|>lace vTbitber ihey

ee for fuccour.

h Theatbtylball
kaow thattbey

were deluded by
tbem.wbocbillea-

fed 10 thcinrelue•

to becbeir pro•

phetf MdfpiritM-
limen.
i The Prophet•

^oeiy ia to briag

MD to God and
*ot CO b: a Tnare

«o pull them frera

Cert.

fc Thi» people il

forootCv-iin ibcir

•vidte'ntee.tbac

14 For hetK forgotten his mtker , and
bnildeth Tetrpcis , and luJah bath increafed

firong cities : but I will fenJ a fire vpon his cities,

and it fhall deuonre the paUces tbtteof.

CHAP. IX.
9ftbt hnnity »ni €*ftiHitj of Ifr*tl.

REiofce not.O Ifrael for ioy » is erAtrpeople :

for thou haft gone a wiorirg from thy God :

ihou baft loued > a lewaid vpon euery come.
«: The fbore , and the wine prefle fliall not

feed them.and the new wineiballfiile in hei.

3 Tbey will not dwell in the Lords land, but

Epnraim will tecurne to Egypt , and they will eate

vndeane things in Asfliur.

4 Tbey lliail not oSerdwine to the Lord,

neither ihall theii facriiices be pleafant vnto Ww,
kut thifyfhallbi rnto them as the bread of mour-
ners : all that cate thereof ihall be polluted : for

their bread * for their ioules A:all not coHie into

tbeboufeof theLord.
j

jr What will ye doe ^then in the folemne day,
[

•nd in the d«y ofthe feaft of the Lord

»

6 For loe, they are gone from g deftrudion :

tht Egypt ihall gither them vp.and Memphis (liall
'.

burythecQ : the netrle ibali pofleflctbe pleafant

;

plsces cftheir fihjer,4»i the thoitKfhalte in their
|

tabernacles. I

7 The dayes ofvifitation are come : the dayes I

of recompenfc are come : IGaelfhallknowlt :
j

h the Prophet ii a foole : the fpirituall man it mad,

;

for the mtiUitade of chine iniquity : therefore the
j

hatred is great.

8 Tbcwatchmanof Ephrairo'/V;««Ut#with

lEy GoJ : tut the Prophet »'/ the fnare ofa foulei
j

ioalbis waies,4«ii hatred in the hctifeofhisGod.

;

9 They k are deepely fet : tbey are corrupt as in

the dayes of Gibcah : thtrrftrt he will tetneiEber
|

their iniquity.he will their finnes.
j

10 I found Ifrael like' grapes ia the wilder-

I

! they can bring PO fiuite ; yea , though they bring

j
fuorth, yat will I flay euen tbe deare&ofdieir

!
body.

j
17 My God will caft them away, becitifeibey

I

did not obey bis : and (hey ll^all wanda aax>Dg

I
the nations. >

CHAP. X.
1 jigdinfi Jfratl »r,dhiiii(>Ui. 14 Hii iefltudiinftr

lht/*me.

ISrael is an « emptie vine , fit hath it brought

foottb fruit vnteitftlfs , and according to t^e

multitude of the fruit thereofhee hath increafed

the altars : according to the'' goodneffe of iheic

land they hauemade faite images.

2 Their heart is « diuided : now fl:>all they be
found faulty : he ihall breske dowce their altars,

he (hall deilroy their images.

3 For now they Ihall f*y , We haue no d Kirg
becaufe we feared not the Lord : and what fl.ould

a King doe to vs 1

4 Thiy haue fpoken wori's . fwearing falfly

intiiakirgeacouer.ant ; thus f iudgeroent grow-fbu"

eth as wc rmewood in the furrowesof the fielde.

y The inhabitants ofSamaria fi:ali g feare be-

caufeoftbc caife of Beth-auen ; for the people

thereof Ihall mourneouerit , and the •> Chtma-
rims thereof , thatreioyced on it for tbe glory

thereof.becaufeit is departed f om it.

6 It ihill be alio brought to Asibur , fora
prefcnt vnto king lareb : Ep.hraiiC Ihall recsiue

ihame , and Ifrael Ihall be alhamed ofbis cwne
counfeli.

7 OfSamaria , the king tberec f is deftroyed,

as the ioax vpon the water.

8 The high places alfo of ' Auen fliallbede-

ftroyed, ei««B the fmne of Ifrael : thethorneand

...

whereof
though tbcgrap••
wtre gathered,

yeteucr aiit ga•
thered cew
SreDgth.itincret-
ftd new witkfd-
vflc.fotbaiike

cnirtftion vtbick
Aiould haue
bioughtiheinto
obecfijnce.did but

their Dub-

b Ai they were
band baJabui•

d>Dce,

Tuw;:.f..iD
God.
The day (liall

'

ni! ibatGod
ihall t.ke «way
faeir king , and
heaibeyOiall

Ifeelethefiuitof

fianei , inJ
bow tbey irufied

In him in vaine,

i King,i7 6.7.

prom ft :g to.

be faiihfvlltowaril

God.
f Thui thrir in«e-

thethiftle Ihall grow vpon their alia, s . and they ;gri,y,VdfrM°!'
ftallfay to the tBour.tiines, * G^uervs , andto:>vbi»ii theypie.

the hils.Fall vjion vs

9 Iftael , tlcu haft ^ finned f om the dayes

neffe : I faw your fathers as theirft ripe in the
\
of Gibeah : there thf y ' ficod ; the battel! in Gi

KJk to Scxiom.wai
euet mere cor-

«pt, Iudg.19. Jl.

I Meauir-;. that

ke im eltuRKd
tbcni,aDd drilled

in tbcai.

> They were «•

bomioable vine n;,ai their 1 uei

«roy tkeir thi; i.ru by tberc.ri:a

little, A< they kept tender
itrom ibe cold ay.e ofthe fej.fo <
fine him lothe U.'ughter. Tb
ward Epbraim,i.raye»k to Cd tt

daughter fli-old lom» vpo
|Ai«aii,tkai '

figge tree at her firft time : but they went to Baal

Pcor , and fcparatedtheafcluesv.nto that Ihame.

!

and thetr abominations were according to "' their I

louers. '

!

1 1 Ephraim their glory ihall flee away like a
j

bird : Torn the bi'th » and from the wombe , and
from tbe cat.Lcpijn

11 T.cugb tbey b»ing vptheir children ,yet

Iwilldtpriiiethem from being meQ : yea,woe to

them.when I depart from theo;.

13 Ephrairi! , as I faw ,5} trte ° in Tyrus
planted ii) a coit.:ge : but Ephiaim ftjall bring

forth his childi'M. totherounheier.

14 OLord.giuethem : what wilt thou giue

them? giuc ti.tm a barren wombe and uiie

bieaP.s

J f All their wiek-idnefle w in <) Gilgil ; for

there doe I hate thca;ior the witkeJneUe oftheir

inucntions, Iwillcaft themcutuf tcine Houfe;

I wiUloue them no more : all their princes arc

lebtls.

6 Ephraim is fmittcn.tkeir roote is dried vp

:

itcndel,

thing but bitter•

ocfT- aodgiie^.

g When tbe calfc

fliiUlecatied

h Cbem'.riir.l

werecenaiceijo•
Utrouipriefti,

which did w«r«
biatke apparell IB'

their ft'.rifi:ei,ani•

tryed wi haloud-
voy^e : wbi h fu-

pcidition Eliiak

dfiidtii, I KiDg.
«S.I7,- »eadc

a Kirg ij.s-

he f;>ea-

ontemp:

I theido!e• Signifying, that Gcd wtu'dde-
ry ii^esBct , ::Ld^? tbrin bytii-.lr and

.10 . !0..hfir hc«.fn in Tyiui to preiemeibem
II k.-tMmat ih« firft viicmet but now I will

; V. ^hs: tit; .he great piafuri of Go* to-

n:ake ^btmb-Meo laihei thcii iiai :bii great

cfc idrec c Tfcecbitfe cJu^e c'lheir dtlliu-

tkat tbey (OKiBiit idtiaiiy, «bo «.otiui'i wy Ktligiocin Gilgal,

beah againft the ehikiren of itiiquitic did not

"touch them.

10 It is roy deflre that t fl-iould chaftife

them, and the pecpic ftiall be guhered againft

them , when tl:ey ihall gather tuemfelucs in their

two ofjrrowes.

1

1

And Ephraim « as an heifer vfed to delight

in threlhing : but I will paffe by her s faire ntck!

I will tr.ake Ephraim to ride ; ludah fliall plowe,

4nilaakcb breake his clcds.

12 Sowe to your felues in righteoufneCTe

;

reape after the meafure cf mercy ^: ' breakevp
Jj^

your fallow ground : for it i> time to freke tbejof Beth ei.readc

Lord , till be come and raine rigbteoufnefle vpon• c^yp '
^

>°"•
,. ..... . ,J-xClj''o.

13 5»«f you bane plowed inck^dnes: ye haue i?.Af;.« n.

reaped ini<]uity : you haue eaten the fnat cf iits :'"^ » <

becanfe thou didft truS in thine cwne waycs, and L• ,",

'

,,^^ ,'^^'^

in the multi;u.le of thy firong cten, Ld jitbe Gibe-

14 Therefore fliall atuirult arife among thy °'"•».»»!>-

people . and all thy munjtiors fhall be dcftroyed, l,,";j"'(2 ,^.

as Shalman dtftioycd Beth-aibel in the dayieaiecou'dnot
be good in exe-

cuting God» iudgfBHnrt . feeing thine ow-e deedrt were j» wi.ked st iVieira'

i To wit. 10 Sgbt.oi tbe Ifrieliiei tfin yced ia that llubbi;rcrfir• fitni thj: nine

IB The Ifnelite» we e roi mocued by their exsnipie toteife finv iheir finr.es;

Becsafe th.y are (o def| eiate , 1 will deligbnodeitioy ihrui. oToiti»•,

when thry biue gathered al! tteir ftreBgibtogeihrr. p,Wherein p!e:fiir . <>

in plowing i» labout and paiae q I will lay my yoke 0=- ber 'attcne ke.

r R-adeIerfm.4.4. f That i» , Sh»lmiiHaa»r inike drltruaor» jf lb*•• eiii»•'

ifired B^iihei kii^de «or a^. :



c;oddid beare* Hoi a•

Wbiliithelf.
ficUtet were in

Egy^cind did not

preu.keiiiy wra.ii

by .hei, nulice

and iagratiiudr.

b They resellcd

aad wcat a con-

trary way when
tbel'iopbeiicaN
Uil them 10 re-

penuQce.
Thati», ftierdly:

ad Qutai beall•

oi Aauei.

d Seeing they con•

temoe all thii

hiudoelfe.they

ilulbe led captiu;

ini.> Affyria.

• Tuwii, the

rrophei».

f God confideietli

tviiii himfelle, and
that v»iib a cer-

tains gritfe.Dow

topunilhthem.

g Which were
tWjof the ciiiel

tha: were delhoy
d with Sodom,
Deut. 19,1}.

h Meaning, that

bii louewhete-

witb he firlt Icued

thim,m.-iHe him
bet.veeoe daub: and

aflurance what to

do:and herein ap-

peareth hi• Father•

jyatiedion, that

kit mercy toward
liii (ball euercomc
lii*iudgementt,a«

be declaieth io the

Bext Verfe.

i To confurai

thee, but Will caufe

tott toyteld, aad

fo teceiue thee to

niti' y: ad ihii

of bittel : the mother with the cbilJrm was da-

ilieJ in pieces.

1 f So fliall Bsth-el doe vnto you , becanle of

your malicious wickednes: in a motcing Ihall the

king of liraelbe deilroyed.

c A P. X r.

I The benefits oftheLetdttwiirdl[r.iel. iTheiiingM-
tmide .jg.iiuit him,

•\J\7 Vita Ifrael ajy*/acOild,then I louedhiia,

andcsUed my Tonne out of Egypt.

2 They called thera,t'«i thiy b went thnsfcom

them : they laciiHced vnto B-aliro, and burnt in-

cenfe to iasiges.

3 I led upbraim alfo , ai *«* iliaiild beare

tbeiu in his atiiies : but they knew not that I hea-

led them.

4 I ledde thetn with coards <= of a roan . eutn

with bandsof loue, and I was to them, as he that

taketh ofFthe yoke from theii iawes, and I layde

the meat vnto tiiem.

y He Ihall no more returne into the Und cf

Egypt : but Asilmr fliall b^ l:is King , becaufe

they refufeJ to conueit.

,6 And the Isvotd Ikall fall on his cities , and

ilullconfurai Lisbarres.anJ deuoure theop, be-

cauftfof thtir owne couri":l5.

7 And my people are bent to tebellion againft

me : though « they called tbem to the molt biii

yet none a: all svould exalt htm,

8 f How Ihall I giue thee vp , Epbraim 1 heat

Ihall I deliuerthee.lfrael how Uialli make thee,

ai g Adoiahi/w;» lliall I fet ttiee.a» Zeboim ? mine

heatt is luroed within mee : h my repentings ate

rouled together.

9 I will not execute the fiercenefle of my
wrath: [ will not riiurne to deftroy Epbfaim:for

I am God , and not man.the holy one in the mids

ofthee,and I will not i enter into tlie city.

10 They ihall wilke afttr the Lord : he Ihall

roare like a lion :wlieFibee Hull roare , then the

children of the VVeli ihall f<;afe.

1 1 k They iliill feareas a fparow out of Egypt,

and as a doue out of the land i;f Aslhur.and 1 will

place them in theii houfes.fayth the Lord.

1 2 Ephraim coropaffeth race about with lies,

and the houfe of Ifrasl with deceit : but luJih

yet ruleth with i God , and is faithiull with the

Saints.

TotaHi5tne^»ireK

meantofihefmtll
Buinbet who iUal

walke after the Lord, k the Egyptiani aaJ the A/Tyr
the Loid maioitineth hit peopie. I GoDerneib their

1 (halbe afraid when
e accordjog to God»

« That it,Aa!tereth

bimfelfc w.th
vaine cot^tidenc?.

h Meaning, crefemi

togetfriendlh.p

c Which in thefe

fointt w«i like to

Ephraim,but not

in idoUtriet.

A Seeing that

God did thui pre-

ferre laakob their

father.Iudabiia-
gratiiude wai
ihe move lo be
abhorred,

e R.e»de Gen, 3

CHAP. XII.
JI(« admonijbelh hylaak'is tXAtnfle utrhil• inOti ,

p Phraim is fed a with the wind , and follov/eth
*- after the Eaft winde : he increafeih dayly lies

and deftruitioti , and they doe make a ccuenant

with Aslliut.and ^ O) le is caried into Egypt.

1 The Lord bath alfo a controut rfis with
<: ludah , anJ will tilite la^kob , accorclii^g to hii

wayes : accoiding to his woikes , will be ricom-
penfc him.

3 Hee tooke bis brother by the heele in the

wombe, and by bis ftcength he had power with

God.

4 And bad e powsr ouer the Angel , and pre-

uailad
i he wtpt and prayed vnto I im : he found

him in Beth-cl^nd there he fpake with vs.f God found laakob

face lay Qeeping

io Dcthel.Geu.au. ta.and fofpahe with him there > that the fruite «f tbat fP«Qb
lifptjKiiiiel tetlii VYboU body ohhe people , vvttieef weate,

5 7e4 the LorJGodofboafies.tbeLordi.
himfelfe his memoriall.

6 Therefore turne thou to thy God ; kecpe

mercy and iudgrment , and hope Kill in thy God
7 Hieis 6 Canaan : thebilances of deceit an

m hij hand ^ he loucth to opptcHe.

8 And Ephraim (ayd , Notwithftatxling I am
rich, I hatie found mee out riches in all my la•

hours : they (ImU had none ioiijuitie to ine,'^ that

Wire wickednefle.

9 Thou gh I am the Lord thy God , from the

land of Eg> pt.yet will I make thee to dwell in the

tabernjcks,as in i the dayes of the folemne feaft.

10 I haue ilfo fpoken by the Prophets , and I

haue multiplied vifions . and vfed fimili.uJcs by
the miniftety of the Prophets.

Ills there'' iiiiquitie in Gileadrfutely they are

vanity : they fact ibci bulkks in Gilgal, and their

aiurs are as heapes in the futrowes ot the held.

12 'And la.kob fled into the couotrey of Af
ram.and Ifrael fsi ued for a wife, and for a wife he

kepty7;ei^e.

13 And by a ™ Prophet the Lord brought If.4 out of Egypt, and by a Prophet was heeie-

ferued.

14 Bht Ephraim proooked bim with high

fjace» : tnerefore llull his blood be powted vpon

bim, and Ssis teproacn ihall bis Lord reward him.

I If you boaftof your richetandncbilitie.yeefeeme torepi

wa« apeore fugiiiue and fetuant- m Mejaiug.Mofe», wi
whatfoeueriheyhaue.it coinmetbot Codt iiee goodnelTe.

CHAP. XIII.
I The ahctniuxtien if Iftxel, 3 uni the cttufe tf thtir dc•

ihutliiiit.

g At for Ephraim
he it more like the

wicked Cinia-
niiit, then jodly
Abiatiam nr laa•
kob,

h Thu» the wicked
meafute Oodt fauouc

by outward

like hypocrite*

cannot abide

Dy ihould
(e|>taouc theit

lingi.

Seeing thou wilt
>t tcknowledge

y nenefiit.I will

bring thee againe

dwell io lean,
in the fealt of

heTabcrnacleii
^hich thou dolt

DOW con:emne,
k The people

tboughtthatn»
mandurft haue

ffiokeo agiinit Gi-
lead.ibat holy

pUce.aod yet the

Prophet fayeth,

tt all. heir religi-

wai batvaaii

yjut father,who
hereby appcareth,

7 Hen Ephraim fpake. there wd/ » trembling:

Tiee b exalted himfelfe in iftael, but he hath

Cnned in Baal,"^ and is dead.

2 And now they finne more and mote > apd

baue made them molten images ©f their filuer,

»<< idoles according to their owne vnderftao-

ding :tbey were all the works ofthecraftefmen:

they fay one to another whiles they fact ifjce a
<* man, Let them kilfe the calues.

3 Therefore they ihail be as the morning
cloud.and as the morning dew that patfeth away,

asthechaffe that is driuen with a whirlewindsj

out ofthe floore , and as the fmoake that goeth

out ofthe chimney.

4 Yet I am the Lord thy God « from the land

ff Egypt , and thou llialt know no God but

for uiereis noSauiourbeiide me.

; I did know thee in the wudetneiTe , in the

land ofdrought.

6 As in their patures, fo were they lilled:they

were fi!ieJ,and their heart was exalted : therefore

haue they forgotten me.

7 And 1 wil be vnto them as a very lion , und^
as a leopard in the way of Aslliur.

8 I will meete tiiem.as a beare that is robbed
ofher whelps, and I will breake the kail of their
heatt, and there will! deuoure them like a lion:

the wilde bealts Ihall teare them.

9 Olftad.one^hath deftroycd thee , but in

facts thine helpe.

10 g I am:whereis thy king that iliould helpe

thee io all thy cities ? and thy iudges , ofwbonJuBui
tboa fjydtft.Giue me a king and princesf

1

1

I giue thee a king mineaoger • and I

locks hi^ «way ionjywwthi '

pen;

I Hee Ihewelli

heeieellencieand
ijihoritiethac

thii tribe badaboat
lUtherelt.

HemdeakiDg
of hit tribe,

J.
The Ephiiimitei

; ire not farte from
jeDrudiun.and
laue lolt tbelt

luihoritie.

1 Tfcefalfepro.

jheti perfwaded
;he idolater• to

atfer theit children

iftertbe rxiinp'.eof

Abr^bara,and he

[hewethhoAihey
'jwoiild rxhortooe
inoiber to the fame,

and lokiU'eaaJ

^
worihipthcCeialuM

'(which weie ttiil

idoles.

H' cailetb thrm
repeataaccaad
pi ouusih theit

ingratitude.

Tby deftruftio»

ccrtaiDe.kndioy

entliit toward
Ice declare that

cuinmeth not of
!e:-hfrefore thine

-wae milice.

idoli ly and vaine

coufidencc in nira

muit iieedt be the

caufeifaereof.

all 0|
,17.



GodWaca^i vnto death.

h Itiifurelylaid

vp CO be puaifticdi

uler. 17,1,

Buc wualJ oome
euiofchewombi,
thitii out .jfchii

dinger waeieij hi

M, aadaociicy to b

ftifcteJ.

k Meaniag, chat no

power Ihall tc&lt

Cod whea he Will

deUuer his.bu^ euea

indeaihwillhegme
•bem life.

1 Becaufe they will

not turne to me, I

will Dot chtDgeuiy

purpofc.

tHsexhoirtEtbcben
10 tepeetaoce co,a-

uoidallibeie pU-
gue», willing ttitm

Co declare by A'oid

their obedieaieaai

Chap.
J*

• Sijuifyioj the

piidces.thePrieftl,

aid the goiKrnourJi

b He calletb the

lew'es to theconftie•

ratiooof GeJ« iud-

gememijWhohad
now plagued the

fruits of the ground
for thefpace of foute

jfcere , which w«i
for their Cnoes y aod
to <;all them to

repeatance.

c MeaniDg, that the

occalioQ of their

excelfe anr) drunken-

ivaj taken away
d Thit waiancthti
plague whetiwith
Sh)i had puoiUied

them, when bellir-

red vpthe Aifyriani

«gainll tbem.

eMaurne giieuoufly,

» a woioao which
faatb loiibechuibiad

'boiu Qie natb

beene mariedia her

yo ith

f The tok'Bi of

Ggdi writb .^id ap-

peare ia bi« Temple
infomuch ai Codi
kiUM W»• left off,

I The in'cfiityofEphralmjihbound vp;his

finiie is hid

.

13 The forrowes of a traaaiiing woman ihall
j

come vjjQii him: be is a'l vi.wife foDiie, elfe \iould I

he not ftanJ ftill a', the ume.«Me« at the ' oreakicg
|

foorthof tnu chiUren.
j

14 I will reJeeme tbctn (t(XJi the power c fihe

graud : I will dcliuer them from death , ^ J.ev'a, 1

I wilibethy leam: Ogtiue.l wilibethy dciuu• 1

olion . irepeiiranc: is nid from mine eyes.
|

If Thoug 1 he grow vpaojongoi/ brethren , an ^

of Lebanon.

Ead wi'vJ ihail corns , e«<» tl e wind of t'le Lord

fhiil com? vp from the wildcrnes , and diy vp his

vdne , aad nis fountaine Ihalbe dried vp ; he Ihall

ipoyle the trsafme of 11 plcafant vellels.

CHAP. XIV.
1 The itilrucli^n if3 r<a. He exfinttth I[7iul U

iutn< t)Gid, whvequiriih fr»,fe ,ind thanks.

§ Auiari? ihihc t^efuiae ; for llie hath rebelled a-

gai«ift hi; GoJtthcy fhall fall by the fworJitheir

irfans (halbs dalhed iu pieces ,and their women
with ciiilJ flialbf tipc.

t ifraei, a returne vnto the Lord thy God :

for tiiuuhirt f^llsn by thine iniquicy.

J
• Take »nto } 011 words and turne to the Lord,

and fay vnto bim , ^ Take,away all initjaity . and

J[!alaes oftheJippes; 113

c Declaring, that
this isthstiut facri.

five ihatths iaiihfull

can otfer, «uea
thauki acd praife.

Htb 3.!•

receiue vs gracio«tlyifo will we render the cJiies

ofour c lips

4 Asfliut fliall d not faae vs, neither will we ride

vpbn horfes , neither will we fay any more to the

workeof our hjnis, Ttare oar gods: for in thee

tnefitherlelTehndeth raetcy.

y' e 1 will heale their rebellion : I will ioue them
freely: for mine anger is turned away from hicn.

.> 6 I will be as the dew vnto Ifraei ; he iliallj .

grow as the lily and faften his tootes , as thi tri«|"i,^',hem"th4t do.
repeni

7 His branches fliallfpread^and hisbeau'y ihalbe

as the oliue tree.and his fmell as Lebanon.

8 They that dwell vndsr his ffliadow.lhall re-

turne : tiiey Ihall reuiue at the cotne, and flouriili

as the vine : the fern tiiescoifhaib$ as the wine ol

Lebanon

9 Ep^ra^.m fhali fay , What haue I todo,s any

more with idoles : I s haue beard bim.and lookec

ypon him : I am like a greene nrre tree: vpon mc
is thy fruit found,

10 vViio ishwife.andheftallvnder&and thefi

thing?? and prudent, and he fliillknow tbeu:? fi

the wayes of 'he Lord art righteous , and tht

iuft a^all walke in thetu : but the wicked (ball fali

therein

I I L.
THE A R G V T.

d \Vt will leaue ofi

all vaine confidence
anH pride.

leclareth how

Whofoeoet ioyi

inemftlutito thi

people, Ihalbe blef.
fed.

% God Oieweth hoVT
proQipi he ii to beais
hi•, whtn they re-
pent, anH to offer
bimfelfe, a• a pro-
eftion.au.t fafegari
vn:otbem,ai a mod
fufHcient fruit and
profit.

b Sigiiiryicg, that

the tius wiftdorae
an«l knowledge coi<
riucihio ihit,eue«

to i:it vpoB Cs4i

**r/f* Vrophtt htlfirfl rebukfth them »/ Iudah,that being Hoa>pmtjhtd with agrtat plagut «Jfantine.

* remainefliU oh^inate.Stcondlj,he hreatneth^attr plagutt,becauft they grew daily te 4 more hardi

nefe of heartland rebellion againfi ^edno.ivttb0«>iilinghu punifhmeaci. Thirdly, he exhorteth themte

repentance, [hewing that it mnftbe ejrnefi,andt»i(td: rom the heart,becaufe they had grieueufty ojft

ded Gad. ^n.l fo doing.he promtfeth that GjdifMb•: t»ercifuU,and notforget his covenant that he made]

tvi:h their fathers, but wiU fend his Chrifi,whofth%*therthtfcattertdpjeepe,andrefiirethimtoUfi]

«ndlibeTtj,th»ugh they ftemed to be dead .

c A P. r.

I A friphecy againfi the liwes.t Heexhtrteth the peeple

te frxjet *ni juiltn^itr the mtfit). th*t was nt h*ni.

He word of the Lord thafcatne

to loelthefonneofPethusl.

2 Heare ye this , « Elders

,

and hearken ye all inhabitants of

the land, whether ^ fucn a thing

the Lords roinifters moarne.
j

lo The field is wafted : the land monrneth : for!

the come is deftroyed:g the new wine is dried vp,

ar)dx.htt oyle is decayed.

II Be ye alharaed, husbandmet? : howle,

ye vine dreflersfor the wheate and for the barley»,

becaufe the barueft of the field is petiihed.

The vine is dried vp , and the figtree is it*

g A.II comfort taf
fubfiltaece foruo«#
rilhmisatii takqi
«way.

hath beene in your )iaies, or yet i
cayed: the pomegranate tree and the palme tree,

|

in the daies of yourfathers

3 Tell you your children of it , and let your

children p*B) to their children, and their children

to another generation.

4 That which is left of the palmer worme,

hath the grafhopper eaten', and the refiJueofthe

and the apple tree , ««< all the trees of the field

are withered ; iurely the ioy is withered away i

from the loanes of men. . t «e fteweti thw
13 h Gird youtfelues and lament, ye Priefts;jtbeoneiy meaarito

towle ye minifters ofthe altar j come, and lie all »''°'d GoJ» wr..h,

night in fackcloath , ye mlnittas ofmy God ; for .te,w"Ut'nSi
gradiopper hath the canker worme eaten.and the i tlie meat offering and the dtinke offering is taken jtepent*n«.

teiidue of the canker worme hath the cater,

piller eaten.

5• Awake ye c drunkards ,Sc wheepe, and howld

allyedtinketsof wire .becac.f'icfthe new wine,

for it Ihalbe pulled from your mouth.

. 6 Vea, a nation cottraeth vpon my land,

mighty.and vviihuut nuu.ber , wnolc teeth are li'-•^

the teeth 01 a iion.and he hath the iawes ofa great

lion.

7 He raaketh my vine wade, and pilleth

off the barke ofmy figtree : he maKetn it bare,

and caftech it downe : the branchts thereofare

made white.

8 Mourne like a virgin girded witii fackcloath,

for the e husband i..f i ct youth.

9 The meat ofiiing . and the dtinke offiing is

^cutoiTftomubefaQuleuitQeLotd ; the

away from the houfe ofyour God

14 Sandify you a fait ; call a fcleoane affeorhly;,'

gadier the Elders , and alJthe inhabitants of the

land into the houfe of the Lord your God, ana

cry vnto the Lord.
J

I y Alas ; for the day.for the ' day of the Lorci .

^,^ ^^^
is at band . and it commeth as a dettrcdion from! g,„t ^u^uVtb
the Alrrjghty. Jvtter deittudioijat

16 Is not the meat cut cff before our eyes ?4«iij *'«'*,

ioy .and gladnes from the boufe cf out God ?

17 The feede is rotten vndrr thtii clot's

;

garnets are dcfttoyed ; the batnes are brokei

doWiie.fot the cotne is withered.

\% HowdiJthebeaftsmomne! the hearJs

cattell pine away.becauletl.ey haue no paauie^ini

the flocks of flieepe ate deftroyed.

19 Lord , to thee will I ciy jfor tie fire hath

Pu deuoaied



To rent the heart• ioel«

k t'att !•, droughtc

dsuouteJthe piftura of che wilJefeeCTe, and the

IfiiBie hath burnt vp «lithe trees of the field.

I
ao The beafts of the field cry alfo vnto thee: for

;he riuers of waters are dried vp.md the k fire hath

deuoured the paftures of the wildttnes.

CHAP. I r.

• He fhewitb ifce

gftat iudg'"»enr»o

*od, which*! »t

b«oH, except they

repent.

b OfaffliaioD «ad
trouble.

c Me^aiag.thE

AtTfiian•,

i Theetiemr ilf_

Oroyethour plenii

iiilleountiey,where•

i»cue< he Qooimetb.

« ThiyDli'.bepnle

and blatfec for feire.

'7 tor none ihalbt

Ht p-tpifciflh tfihe (emmmg i^ ctueity oftheir encmiet.

li Anixhorlattcntc
'

'
--"^'-'-

tfCiitrnxrihisft

Low « the trumpet in Zion, and Itout in miiie

noly mountaine , let all the inhabitantj ofthe

land tremble: for the day of the Lord is con3e:for

icwai hand.

Abday ofdarknes.andofblacknes.aday of

clouds and obfcurity , as the inoinirig fpread vpon

the mountaiaes ,/"o « there a ^ great ptopli. and a

mighty : there w«s none like it from the begin-

ning , neither Uialbe any awre after it , vnto the

yeeres ofnany generations.

3 A ri-e deuourath before bitn, and behind him

aflamebarueth rp : the land» as the garden of

d Eden before him.and behind him a deiolate wiU

dernes,fo that nothing iLall efcape him.

4 The beholding ofrim u like the fight of hotfes,

and like the horliraen.ro iliall they lunne.

f Like tiie noyfe ofcharets in the tops of the

mountaines ihiil they leapi , liSe thenoifeofa

flimeof rife trat deueureth the ttubble , ana as a

roighty peopl? prep^rjd to the battel!.

6 Bif -M his fice Iball the people trembie : all

faces e \\\ gather dacknes.

7 They ihillrunnelik^ ftrorgmen, andgovp

The daj cf ttc Lor<i,

m Ifthey refest be
llirAe.k thai Gc4

llprcfeiueanil

lefend them with a
ardcDttffe&.o

Tbatii ,:he AHy.

to the wail like men of wurre.anJ euery ipan Ihill

go forward in his Wiics ,and they il:iill tiot ftay in

fais paths.

% N'-'itber (liall one f tbtiift a'iother.4«r euery one

ihall walke in his pjth : and when they f»U vpon

the fwor.l.thev (hail not ht woimded.

9 They ilvll runne to and fro in the city.they

ihiUiun rpjo toe w-ll: they iliiU clitabe vp vp'jn

the houfis , and enter in at the windowesliks the

ihiefsj

lo The earth fhal'.trf.able b-f.)re iiitn.'he hea-

«ensilialllhake.thesfa ..levind theraoon, ihilbe

darki.Si. the ftaires Ihall withctrjW'hcir iiiiiii'ig.

1 1 And the Lord (hill ^ vucv his voyc^befj-e

his hofl.for his heft is very g-?at : iot kt h itrong

that doetn his word :
* for t;.• day ofthe Lord is

great and very terriKle.andvAio cai •'bidi it j

I Therefore alfo now the Lord lai'.b.Turo; you

vnto ms with ill your heart, and with faiuig, and

flioirfj rule ouer tbem.*Wheffore (hculd they fay

among the people,Where is their God ?

i8 Then wilhbe Lord be ""ielous ouer his land,

and fpare his people.

19 Yea.theLoidwillanfwere and fay vnto his

people.Behold.I will fend you come and wine.and

, .„ oyle,and yotj Ihalbe fatigued tbetewitb:and I will

s The ime no moie make you a reproach among the hea-

I
then.

20 But I will remoone farre offfrom you the

Notthrsn army, and I will driuc him into a UndJj
barren anddefolate with his face toward the oEafti

'

fea , and bis end to the vtmolt fta, and his Rinke
fl^all come vp, and hi» corruption ihall afcend.bc-

caufe he hath exalted bitEfelfe to doe tbu.

2

1

Feare not,01and>»if be glad.and reioyc;:for

the Lord will doe great things.

22 Be not afraid, yebeaiis of the field : for the,

pafturctofthewKdeines are greene for the tre^
"";«!?. re't'"""

beareth her fiuit ; the liggstice and the vine doai>f»i.»irii.

"

giue tiieir force.

23 Be glad then,ye children ofZion,and re

ioycein ticLordyout God, for he hath giuen

you the rain; ofrrighteoufneffs.^&hewillcaufe

to come downe for you the raine , euen thtfirfi

riiie.and the latter raine in the firft montth.

24 And the barnes ihalbe fall ofwheate.aad the

prelles ihall abound with w irae and eyle.

25: And I will renUer yoa the yceres that the

graihopjier hath eaten, the canker worms and the

ca'.etpitler.and the palmer worrac, nj> great hoift

which I fent aaong you.

26 So you (liall eat and be fatisfied and praife

the Hdrae ofthe Lorj your God , thit hath dealt

roarueiioaily with you: and my people iLall neaer

be alhamed.

27 Vs ilijllalfoknowtbatlamin the mids

Ciiltd the fait iea,

or Tciliati fe» ; me».

I
that though
my were
thatitblledtU

fiom this fea toth^
>a tailed Mediterr»•
Jeum

, yet be would
cattenhem,
' Ttatis.fachif
Qiould come by infl

Iiieafure.ina <i wa»
WOQt to be feat

when God wai re•

I>f»l.»i,i+,

q That is, in greatfr
abundance and mote
generally then its

T~iteaJv»r.j,3i.ana
JfatJ. io.ez.k.31,7.
en» j.ij.Mat a+,ii».
k Xne Lord QiiU
iirievpthe AUyti
liaos 10 execiiie b
iu<igen.enu.

(

*rer.30,7 Amois,,
3. Zejih. i.if.

k"::a'd7ru:G!:ilwitbweeping.and With mourning.

13 And i rent yout beart.and not your cloatnes;

and turne vnto the Lord your Go '. for he is gra-

cious and aiercifull,llow to anger,8c ofgreatUind-

nes.and repenteth him of the eutll.

14 Who kooweih >/he will k titurne and re-

pent and leaue ablelling behind him,e«#»a meat

offiing and a diinke ofisring vnto the Lord your

God
1 5: Biow the trumpet in Zion.fandify a faft, call

afolemneaU'embly.
'
16 Gather the people, fanoUfy the congrega-

tion ;gathei the elders :aflembli the ' cnildren,

and thcfe that fuck the brealls : let the btidgOrce

go foorth ef his chamber.and tlie bride out of her

bride chamber.

17 Let the Prisfts , the miniaets of the Lord,

weepe betwjene the p^irch and the altar, and let

them fay. Spate thy people, LjkI, and giu: not

tbine hvxxi^i into reproAcb .that the bevhsn

with perene» i^f

Jbeart, and not.vrith

ceiremoniei.

Ii^ifpeike.hthisto
ftirre vp iheii Oouth•

fblnes, ftoduot that

he doubted of Godi
iB'rciei, ifiheydid
repent. How God
lepeaicth, teade
let 3 It.

-«»11 b»ue
ini«j,foall may
IBie.v foorth^
rf'lbiir tepentaoce,

thatm-n feeing the

«hildrca which are

ice from G?ii
»9ratb, Bn£lnbc tbe

• iiueiy touthei

with ifae confiiera-

of iheit OWBi

lfraeI,an.V!.i»t I am the Lord your God and none
other,and my people fliall neuer b: ailiamed

28 A>xl afcf-Tward will I poA'te i out my
^pi.i- vjional! 3;:lli, and your fonncsand your

di'jghiers fhill pro-phecy : your old men ibiJj

dreatneidteamtt.atid your young men Ihallfw

viliotis.

29 A .d .ilfo vpon the ff-rnants.& vpon the maids

in thof. uaif^ will I pDWte my Spirit,

30 An! iwill ibew f wonders in the h-a-

uensandin the earth: blood and&e, yndpil

lars of fmoke.

3 1 Tne • funne ihalbe rarned into darknes,, and

the 6 jHfc into blood, before the great and tetri

ble fiiy ot the Lord come

3 : B:• w-wfoeut' fhall call " on the name of the

Lu Ihiliyj faaed.for in tr.r.imv Zion aiio in lern-

fahau lhi.be deli'i.-rirc(.,.s rh;. Lord hath faid,&

in the ^ remnant worn the Lora llMlicalU

C A Pi III.

Of tie iuiitmint tf G»i^ the tnemiei tf hit

wai fulfilled -<1<
Chrilf.wheuai
Gods grace», and his
Spirit under ibe
Gofpel wa» aban•

ly .giuen to the
Church, Ifa,44.j,
''^'

lofln 7,
33,39•

Ai ttey had vilie*
I

id dreamet in old
time, f.j Ihall they
now baue dealer
reuelaiioni.

I He tvaraeih the
faitbtull whitieirw

bingtihoeld
e.totbe iuteot

they ihould aot
e for coDiioui^

quittnei in this

world, and yei in all

ties be
A-iruId prefer ue the.
tThe •, aerof njiurc
Ihai; ftt inc , u be

Cidfo, tOf hor-
rib'.

tbatfb;.

FOr behold

,

ehofe ciai'^s andinthattfene,

CO I fhal! brins! agr.tt) the-captiuiry of lu-

dah andieriilil-jn,

2 IWillalG gafv;t al!n»d:'iis,& willbrir^g tbem

downe into the ^ v'i=y oiieholhaphat , and will

pleaJe uiih there :htre rot my people .andf^r

tuiiuh:tit:.g' 'fracl : whom they haue fcatteted

among rhe nations,9i:i' put?d try land.

3 And they haue caft iottes for s>y people,

fpea to this word Iehonuplitt,'whicV. fignlfirthpIeatUDio

«JOil wowu iudge thi «ueauei •! bit CtiOtth,aJ i»e did there,

-dii

I the

3ur ifle godly to
vpon the Mime

of God who «ill
BiueTbenifa'

MeJDiBg aer»by
the GeDiileijS.eBl>

iOi«3.

00,

aWhenlihill deJtV
myChurcb,

wbicblWnde.bof
tbelewetaadofthe
Geeli-lei.

It •ppearetbthalbe
ludcthto that

reatviaoryofle.
iol'iiapbat,uvheDit

Sod without manj
deUroyrit the

es, » Chro.i^
ii.alfo he bath re-

u'dgeineut , biMvie



X^ilath ;ft tlircatned;

t Th»t which the

tMioT gate tor the

iile of ray people, he

beltowed vi-ui»

lidotiauH duiake.

d He takeib the

ctufe ot'hii Cburcb
in hind «gainil tbe

erKmy.i» thojgh

tUt iniury were
done to hi.nftlfe.

VV'ioDg ,th'"Te wil

Uudtt me (he like

f Fir afterwiiJ

Cad fold thero by
H-buchii-neizit

ir.i Aleitudrr ihe

Brett, for the luue i

bare to hi» people,

«ud thereby t:iey

were lomforted. a»

though the eriiebtc

beene thfir•

gSVheo I (halle»e-

tutcmy iudgtmeoi

«gain» inineeDe•

mlti.Iwillcaufe

«oery one to be

t'lU'y• ''•l '° P'•"
' U* thiit Wiapon»

todeftr'^yont »°o•

Iher for my
Ckmcbeifake>

Cfajp,

I Whict v»*l

lefiie milet

f.omlerufaltin ia

ladea.buche pro-

pSecied ii Ifrael.

b I^hii diir» the

kingdom• of Ifrael

did xott flouiifli

Vf aichas lofeptu!

Wii:eth. wa• whe
Vzziah would ba-a

vfurperftke rrifCi

efti.',»nd tberefoie

vva' niitren with
the leprofie.

anJ haue giuea tbe child e for th? ljatlot,and foIJ

ihc gills ijr wioi.that they might driuke.

4 Yci.and J what hauc y ou to do with me,
Tyrus anJ Zi^bn, and all tbe coafts of Paleitiaa ?

Willyerindermeearecompenfe? anJ if ye r«-^

coirpinfe ine , fwiftly and Tpcedily will 1 render

your tecotupenfe vpon your head.

5 For jre baue taken my filiier and my gojd.and

haue caried ii.ro your temples iny gaodJy4
ploifant tilings,

6 he children alfo of ludah and the children of
lefufaleo) haue you fold vnto the Grecians , tbat

ye mig^it fend them farre from their border,

7 BiiioJd.l will raife them out the place where
y.e naae fold them , and will tender your reward

vpon your owne head.

8 Aiid I will fell your fonoes and your daughters

into the han J of the children ofludah, and they

ffbail fend theia to the Sabeans , to a peopls farre

'ofl.for the Lord hath fpoken it,

9 Publiih this amo.ig the Gentiles : prepare

warte.Wdke vp the toighty men: let all the men of
warre draw neere And come vp

:

lo 6 Bteake your {^wfl-ates into iwords.and

your fithes into fpeaies : let tbe weake fay , I am
lirorg

1 1 Alletoble your felues.aod come all ye heathen,

and gither your felues together round about:there

(hall the Lord ^afi downe thy mighty mcn-

1 1 Let the heathen be wakeneo.and come vp to

the valley of lehoihaphat : for there wki I fit to

iudjje ail tiie heathen round aboac.

^::>s_
The haru{ ft ripe» iiJ{

A

ij Put in your •> Rthes.for the harneft is ripe

come, get you downe . for the wineprelfe is full

;

yea, the wineprefles tonne ouer/or theirwicked^

nefle is great,

14 multitude.O multitude.eew* into the val-

ley of threihing : for the day of tbe Lord « necrc

in the valley of threihing.

I y The funne and moone ilialbe datkencd.Sc

the ilarres Hull withdraw their lig'^ t.

16 The Lord alfo fliall roare out of Zion , and
vtter his voyce from Icrufilem , and the heauens

and tbe eaith Ihill ihake, but the Lord will be the

•hope of his people, and tbe ftiength ofhischil

dren of ifrael.

17 So fhall ye know tbat I am the Lord your
God dwelling ir. Zion.raine holy Mountaine:then

fliall le; ufal;m be iioly , and there Ihall no itran•

gets goe ^ thotow her any mere
J 8 .^nd ill that da> ihall the raountaines ' drop

downe !JCw wine , and tbe biJl-.-s ihallfiuwwitb

«Eilke, and all the riuers of I udih ihall runne wit

waters, and a founuioe Ihjilcome focrth of the

Houfe of tbe Lord , and Ihall water tbe valley o:

Sbittitn.

'9 ™ Ejypf fiialbe wafte , and Edom flialbea

defolate wilJemes, for the ioiutics ofthe children

of ludab . Uecaufe they haue lli:d innc cent blood

ia their land,

20 Bat lodah iLill dwell for eaef , and letufalem

from geoerarion to genetatbn

.

2 1 For I wilt Q cleanfe their blood, that I haue
not cleanfed,and the Lord will dwell in Zion.

s.

THE ARCVMENT.

h That he Ihall <

courage the

lata eked
Dei J fuiliipe,

deitroy one another,
v^ hicb he calletb the
vai/eyof Godi
iudgclBtlii.

i God atfureth kit

tgiioSt all trouble,

:hat when he de-
ftroyeib bijenemieo
hitchildieniha
deliuerpd.

k The itr»aj-ri fluU
>io more dell roy hi».

Church ; which if

ihty dee, iiittht
people, v»ibch by
the:i liuoes make the

breach for the enemy
I Hepromifethiohii
Church atundanct
of grace», teade
Ezei: 47, , which
filould watetanj
comfort the moft
bairen placet,:««
9,13.
m The m.lieioui e•

oemiei Qiatl base«
part ofihii gracet

He bad fuifered hii

Chmcb bithefto lo
lie in their filthinei,

but oov^' he promt.•

feth to cleanfe them,

ad tomakethe^
pu.'e vdio luiu.

CHAP, I.

Tkt time »f tht preflecj ef AniK. } The wari tfthe

Icrd»: D-TnAfcui• The Philisiiim,Tjrin,Iiiii.

He words of Amos, who was a-

mong the hcardreen at»Tecoa,

W-iich he fjw vpjn Ifrael.inthe

daiiSofVziah king cf ludah,

15/^ IJ^^'QI andinthedaiesof b lerotoim

Tle^I^aSi) the fcfene cf loalli king cf If-

rad.txo yeeres before thee earthq.iake.

1 A id hefaiJ.The Lord ihall ioa;e fiom Zion,

and vrter hisvi;}C«frorti leiufalem.and the dwel-

ling places of the iliep^i-irJsfoallpeiiih,and the

top ' ofCi'TOell ihall wi'itbcr.

^ Thus fai'.h the Lo;d , Tor three tranf-

d >vha:ioei!er it
J o.^'flfi .^j of Daoiifcus , and for foure . I will not

fiuitfullirdpl-afaBt S ""*
". .- . u i. ^ /-• j

if.»ii,{lia!iihort• tutne 10 It .^btcaiite tbey baue fthtcilied Gilsad

ly p-1!*'. f

e H- Oitweihfirft that «II the pfopleroucd about Ihould be deflroyed for their

ma ifildifi ntrwbicbareroeantl.y three i.d loure, which m-ke fcuto, becaufe

ths I-.i lit» liiaulJ the more ieepei» cuoftder Go-'s iudgemenmowaid them.

f litre >>riar.i Aill ro. be fpaved for co•. mitiinj thi» cruety i^ainlt one city,

ikiiD>:V'>t<'bL-''.*tIftaeiaiouldercapc puiiJlineBt wbieb tuitb COiaOUKed C»

OMi^ «aa £(i(U«t|^3£^10' C(fl«iid iMQ,

wi;h threiliing inftruments ofyrod.

4 Thcrefuie will I fend a fire into theloufe

of Hazacl , and it lliall deapure the i palaces of

*Ben-hadad.

y- 1 will breake alfo the barres ofDamarcus,and

cut off the inhabitant offitkeatb-auen :and him th ai

btWetWie fcepter out of Beth-eden, and the peo-

ple ofwaro ihall goe into capciuity veto ^ Kir,

iaith the Lord-

6 Thus Taito the Lord.For three tranfgreflions of

Azzab,ana for foure, 1 will not totne tu it, 1-ecaufe

they ' catied away prifoners the whole captiuity

to Ihuc them vp in Edom.

7 Tnerefore will 1 fend a fire vpon the walies

ef Azzah , and it Hia!! deuoure the palaces

thereof

8 And I will cut off the inhabi-aHt from AiliJod,

and him that noldeth the fcirptet fom Afi/Kelon,

and turiie mine hand tu Ekton , ,and the renuoanti

of the Philillims Ihall pcrilh , faieth tbe Lord
God.

9 ^ Thus faith the Lo.d.For three tranfgtcC

Gsns of Ty rus. ar,U for foure , i will not turne to

gThcaeti<]aiiyar
:hcir bmldiogs Ihafl

no. avuyde my
i«dge..^enu,ic»de

h Tiglaih Pilefef

led toe AUyriaDi
cap;iue,a-d bioaghi

uCyteoe
whithhtcallett

Tbtyi yoed

itb the Edo.

VViiicb caried ihetu

«way captiuci.



(whom cattle tht E-
domitct) and iaakob

were brctbrea,

therefore they ought

tohtue xJmooiQled

them oftheir bro-

therly fiiendihip,

ani not to hjuepto-

uoliedtheto hatred. tO It

E^r.corruft hti

fomfa-ftoni.

I He was a conti-

cuallmciBj vato

m He notittibe great

trueltyof the Am-
rooaites, that fpareJ

not the women , but

inoft lyraonotifly

came of Lot, who
wai ofihe houfhald

•fAiXilhani.

For the Moabitei

were fo cruell a

jiaiaft the king of

Eiera, that ihey

kjrDthis bines after

that heviii de«d

which declared ibeit

katbaroul tagi

teeing they

rtuengi thcinfelues

if the dead.

1^ Seeing the Geo-
tileithiibad oot fo

farre knowledge
riierethus puniflisd

ledah which was
fully in;truaeJ of

the Lord•.
nvghcuotthinke to

«fcar-e.

e If be fpare not

ludihvnto whom
bijpronBfei wtre
made, much more

lie will not fpiie

tbii degenetaie

t(r.:gdome.

d Th»y eReeined

moftviltbtibeimoi

then meat lixes.

e When they haue

^oyled him aad

thvowen him vnto

lthegrouni.tb«y
jiai't for hiilifi

f Thiokii_

ciremon>•. that is,

by faaificing, and

being neere mine

Itir.they roiy ex-

cufeall iteit other

wickedntlTe.

becaufetheyilwtthe whole «ptiuiiy m E-

dom , and hiue aot remembred the ^ brotlierly

couenant,

10 Therefo'e will I fend a fire vpon the

walles of Tyrus , and ic lliall deueure the palaces

thereof.

11 f Thus fiich the Lord , For three tra'if-

greffions of Edom, and for foure , I will not turoe

; to it , becaufe he did putfue his brother with the

j
fword , and II

did caS ufTall pity , and his anger

i fpoykd him euermore , and his vvrath watched

Ibio] ' alway.

Therefore will I fend a fire vpon Teman.and

it Iball deuoure the places of Bozrah.

13 ^ Thus faith ttie Lord . For three ttanfgref-

fiois ofthe children of Aramon , and for foure, I

willnotturneto it, becaufe they '" haue tipt vp

the women with ckil.l of Gihad , that they might

enlarge their border.

14 Therefore will I kindle a fire in the wall of

Rabbah , and it (lull deiioate the palaces thereof,

"'^' with lliouting in the day of batrell , ana with a

temp^tt in the dav of the wnirkwind.

I y And their king lluU go into capciuity.he and

bis princes togethet.faith the Lord,

C A P. I r.

AiAiHfi Mtab, Iud.th Ani Jfreet,

fHus faith the Lord , For three t anfgrefTions of

Moab. and tor foure , I will not turne to it , be-

caafe it burnt the * bones of the king of Edom in-

to lime.

2. Therefore will I fend a fire vpon Moab.and it

lall deuoare the palaces ofKerioth.andMoab (hall

die with tumuir,.\vith Ihouting.anrf with the found

of a trumpet.

3 And I will cut offthe iudge out of the tnids

thereof.and will flay alf the princes thereofwith

him, faith the Lord.

4 Thus faith the Lord.For three traafgreiCons

of fudah, and for fjurt.b I will not lutne to it,be-

caufithey haue caft ayi(ay tne Law of the Lord,

and haue not k;pc his commanJements.and tl eir

lies caufed them :o erte afcir thi which their fa-

thers haue walked.

y Therefore will I fend a Hre vpon ludah.and it

(hall deuoure the palaces of letdalcra.

6 f Thus faith the Lord , For three tranfgref-

fions off Gael,' and for foure.l will not turnc to it,

becaufe they lold the righteous for filiier, and the

poore for d iLooes.

7 They gape ouer the head ofthe poore, in the

«duft of the earth, and pstuert the wayesofthe

raeeke : and a man and his father willgoeia tcUb

maid, to dilhonour my holy Name. flfe '

8 And they lye downe vpon cloathes ma to

pledge ^ by euery altar : and they g drinke the

wine of the condemned in tlje Houfe oftheir

^ Am|>si^ and ltraeL l-'f

(

pphecy not,

pbets , and of i your young men for Nazarltes. Is i y<

it not euen thus, ye childrenoflftael, faith the

Lord?
12 But yegauethe Nazarites wineto drinke,&

commanded the Pfophets.faying, Prophecy not.

1

3

Behold,! am k preffed vndet you as a cart is

prelfed tiut is full of iheaues.

14 Therefore the flight fliall perilli from the

1 fwifr, , and the ftrong ihall not ftrengthen his

force,neither (hill the mighty faue his life.

I y Nor be that handled the bow lliall ftand,&
he that is fwift of foo:e , fliall not efcape , neithei

iliall he that tidgcn the horft'.faue his life.

1 6 And ne that is of a mighty courage among
the Srong men , (liall flee away naked in (hat day.

faith the Lord.

emped my
bsnc^ti , and ibufei
my grate• .andctaf•
tily went about to
lloppe the miuth:»
of my Prophets,

k Voii haue weitieJ
tiie with your fiaoe»,

Ifa,.,H
None ihalbedeii•

ueied by any moioct,

by'thefj God.

9 Yetdeftroyedlthet Amorite before them,

whole height was like the height of the cedars,

and he vms ttrong as thcokes : notwithftanding-I

deftroied his fruit from aboucand his roote from

beneath.

10 Alfo I brought yon vpfrom the land ofEgyjiti

and led you fourty yeeres thotow the wilderncs

topoffene the land of the Aroorite.

1 1 And I raifed vp of your fonnes for Pro*

their iniijiiity. h The delituftioti of their enemies »nd hitmacy joWKd them,

&otiU li«uc Ciiufcd (beix ktuu to melt foi lous lowatd bioi.

therrof vnto God,
thinking that he

willdifpenCe with
«tern , whi

C 1} A P. III.

HereprctuedthehcufetfJ/iaelcfingratitude, u Fit
the which Cti wtUpitniJh the/n.

HEare this word that the Lord pionounceth

againft von. children of Iftael.eijew againft

the whole family which I brought vp from the

land of Egypt, faying,

2 You » onely haue I.knowen of all the fami-

lies of the earth : therefore will I vifu you for all

i your iniqjides.

^ Can two walke togither except they be
b agreed ?

4 VVillaclyonroareinthe forreft, when he

hath no pray ? 0/ will a lions whelpe cry out of his

den.if he haue taken nothing

y d Can a bird fall in a Inare vpon the earth,

where no fowler is ; or will he take vp the' fn^re

from the eatrh,and haue taken nothing ac all ?

. 6 0;< ihaUatrumpeibibloweninthecity.&

the people be not afaid ? ir ihall there g be euili

in a city, and ;hc Lord hath not done it ?

7 Surely the Lord God willdos nothing, but

he *> rcuialethhisfecret tohis feruaotsche Pro-

phets.

8 The lyon hath roared : who will not be

afraid i the Lord God hath fpoken , who can bat

i prop'iecy ?

9 Proclaimiin the palaces at kAiVijod,and in

tht; palacti in tine latid ofEgypc.and fay'.Allembli'

your f;lues vpon the mouncaines i.'f Sancaiia . fo

bch .'Id the great tumults ill the n- ids thereof , ana

the oppi cifi^d in tiie mi Js thereof.

,
10 For they know not to doe right , faith the

Lord : they (lore vp violence , and robbery

their palaces.

1 1 Therefore thus faith the Lord God.An aducr-

faty fhall come euen round about the counti«y , £c

Ihail bring downe tny ftie;:gti;froiD thee,and thy

palaces llialbe fpoyled. *
1

2

Thus faith the Lord. As the fliepheard ta

kith >" out of the mouth of the lion two legs, orj

a piece oi an eare : fo lliall the chiUrea of °°

Ifrael be taken out that dwell in Samaria in

the corner of a bed : and in

couch.

13 Heare, and teftify in the houfe of laakob,

faicii the Lord'God, the God ofboafies.

epav lakcr of

t Ihau: onely
ho fen you to be

mioe among allotbt

eople, and yet you
aue forfaken mr,

5 H;reby the Pto-
&gnifietb that

f

be fpeaketb cot of
[

bimfelft, but a» God
guideth Sc moouetb j*

him, which is callej i

the «grecment be-
j

rwecne Gad and bii

Piophet».

c sviil God threaten

ty his V ophit,

excf pi there be fome
grcii: occalioa.

d Can ai:y thing

come witbcut Godf

f Shilltbe Ptophete
tbreitcj^Go..! iu.ige-

liXBti smTtbe people

u: b? afraid ?

f D- h any aluer.
luy c',ni- without
Gois appciatment?

lf».4J,7

h gpd 'ealeth not

vvith the Iir.el:t«i

at he doeth Witbo•
thtr people : for be

euer warneth tbeai

' cfore of his plague»

Ly hi,Ftophere.

I Becaufe the people
;

I theProphett,
[;

A-eth th,t
t

Siiirit moouetj

hem foio fptake at

they did.

Damafcus asimh He caiUth the

llrti-'geri, as the ,

Philii-mu andE»
'

gyptiant , to be '

j

witU'lTe of Godi (

iud^emeotl againft
|

the IfraelitM for 1

%'.it cruelty and opprefsion. I The fruit of their cruelty «ni theft appe«reth by

their great ricbe». which they h.u: in their houfes. m When the lionhath fatiate

bii hunger, the Jhepheani findetha legge or a tippeof anear5,co ihewthatthe
fheepc hau; beene woriedrO VVbCicby itie]f ibougbt to haue had a furebeid, utt
to Uue beeue fafeiju

44 Surelj



Tetvidnnke, Chap. iy.y._

a TVt:» fce ealleib

tbe priacct iDd go•

bffiag oaerwhelmed
vciib ih« gicac

abunJiocc of
GikI• bcacd;i,

forgitcGod.aai
tbcicforehscillcib

tberabi tbe aaine

of b«4ltt aod Bac

of men

.

b They eacour«ge

inch ai baue •
thaii<ieuuer

the people to

pewle ihem, fo

chat they may blue
proSte by it.

c Healluiietkto ,

fiiberi, which c»tcl

tiitibj hookzitad

d Hefpf«keihibi$

coDirmpt ef
them which refot-

ted CO ib;.le pla-

ces, thinking liat

their ^reaideuo-

tionand gouJ -
tenuoa had bccae
fueicienito haue
bouiid God vuto
them.

e Read Dsuc 14 »S
f Aaleuii.j.iS.

g Youoociydelighl
iu thereoutwaid
ceiemoniei
«Dd baueaons
other refpeft.

b Thst ii.Ucke of

bread lod meat.

i I flayed (he rtiae

ti'lihe f:uiti of

tbe <ar:b were dc•

(ticyeiwifb
diou^ht.aDd yet

you woald
;

Dot conlider it to

te'iiine to me by
repriitauce.

k Tbt.y Qoa'd not

fiuJ Aaier enough
wbere thty had
beard f^y ic had
raiced.

I At I plagued the

Egypiiaci.Exod.
9..0.

ni STou vvere al-

moftallconCameJ,
and a few of
you wcmder''ally

prefciued.i.kiag.

«1 Turne to hira

by repenisace.

J Mi fo csnleth

theni.becaufe tfcfy

boalied oftbem-
felues. or b'caufe
they were giuea

to wan'oonrlfe

«ad dainiineire.

14 Sorely ift thedajr that I Aall vifit the tr»nf-

grcffionj if Ifriel vpon him , I will alio vilu the

alcars of Beth-el . and the homes cf the alur Jliall

be btvk-.n oft.atid fall to the ground.

I y And I will fmite the winter houfe with the

furarDerboufe ,ajd the houfesof yaoiie ihall pe-

fiHi. and thegccat houfes lliall be confumed, lauJj

the Lord.

CHAP. IV.
Againfi li.e gmtrntun tf Samxtia.

1_1 Eare this word , yec« k>neof Balhan that are
* ' in the moantaine ofSaraaria.which opprelTe

the poore,4nr/dcftroy theneedie, and they fiy to

ibelr tuafters,'' Bring.and let vs drirke.

a. The Lord God hath fwotne by liis holines.

that loc, the dayes iluH come vpon you . that hee

will take you away with ^ thotnes , and youi po•

fterity with hlli-hookes.

3 And ye Itallgoeout at the breaches euery

k»>v* forward : and ye Ihall cafi your fducs out of

the palaee.f'aith the Lord.

4 Copje to << Beth-eJ.and tranfgrefle : to Gil-

gal .and muliiplie tranfgfeilion , and biiig your

licriticei in the (coroing,«in(iyouriiiht:s after

three' yeeres.

y And oflera thatikeigiuing'^ofleiuen.pnbliili

rtfli procljitne the free offerings : for tbisK liketh•

you.O ye children of Ifrael.fauh the Lord God-

6 And therefore haue I giuen you i" cleanneife

of teeth in all your cities.and f^arcenefle ofbread

in all your places .yet haue yc not returned vnro

tni.faith tbe Lord.

7 And alfo I haue witbholden the ra'ne from
|

you , when there »ir*yet three i moneths to the

barueu,and I caufed it to i aine vpon onett^.and
haue not caufeJ it to raine vpon another city: one

piece wat rained vpon , and the pkce wherevpoQ,^

it rained not.withered. A
8 So two or three cities wanJreJ voto one ci-

tie to drinke water , but they were k not iatislied:

yet haue ye not returned vnto me.faiih the Lord.

9 I haue fraitten you withblaftiog and mil-

dew ; your great gardens and your vineyards,and

yotr figtrees , and your oliut trees did the paltuer

worme deuoure \ yet haue y ec not returned vnto

iDe.faith the Lord.

_ Scekc tqe^ord. 1 1 j

hcteath'a
t.ouldftau

bel.ucU.



r^onelSfflebtethloreph,

D Tbit idole
_

.

which you ttiie-

med«« four kiti'^

and cai'ied about

aiyou did ChiQa

io which image•

yau thought that

there w«i ( cciu}ni

diaioiy.

i
Amosi Amaziahs counielI,and rev^^.

a The Prophet '

tfarettnecbihewekf;

thic.which regjr-

ded not God•
pUguet nor me-

n»ce» by bi» Pro-

phets.

b Tbefe two ci•

tici were fiinoui
^

bythtiifiiftiaba-'

bitaoK the Cana»-

nites.andfeeiog

beforeiiine they

did nothing auaile

them tbac were
«here borne,why
fhouldyou looks

that they (lioal4.

i'aue you wbicll

brought in

»o dwell in other

neni poflcflioni?

: If God hiuede-
Iroyed tbefe ex-

:el!enr«itiet in

hree diueri king-

domei, as in Baby-

Jon,SYrit,and of

ihePbililtimi, and
bath brought tbeir

wide border• into

a gteatet (ItaitneQe

your•

yet ate; thinkeyou
IO be better, otto

efctpe?

Ye that conti-

nue ftillio your

tivickedoe•, and

thinke that God•
pUguei are not at

handibu: giue

ycurfelues lo all

idlenelTe.wantoB•

uelTe and riot,

e At hecaufed
diueiikindetot
infttument» to be

w,

Todeuoure the
id: and hi aliu-

deihtothe iouadio^
f the enemie».

Hus hath the tord God (hewed rnto meei
and behold, hee formed > grafl^oppers in the

beginning of the Cbooiing vp cf che latter grouih;

and loe.tttnas in the latter grouch b after the

Kings mowing.
And wheo they had wzie an end of eating

the grafle of the land . then I faid . Lord God.
i, ^fter the pub

fpare , I btfeech thee : who Ihall taile vp laakob: jiike comminde-

for be is fraall.
fmeatformowiDg

3 So the Lord c repented for tbisJtm ^,^^',^,: whVa
be.faith the Lord. 'the king» flieept

4 f T/ius d.'/e hath the Lord God ihewed vn- f^'"' toome.

to me.and behold , the Lord God called to iudge-\ '^^'^','!

ment by fire , ^ and it deuoured the great dcepe.'prayer.

and did eat vp a parr. p Meaniog, tb»t

y Then fdd I . Lord God . ceafe.l befeecb i^°i'„'°f,;\''j';,'.°»

thee: who ihali raife 7p Iaakob?for he is fmall. tgaina the iiub-

6 So theLordrepentedforthis.Tbisalfo ihall buiunefle of ibii

not be.fiith tbe Lord God. p'°p'

7 f Thus againt he ihewed mee, and behold,

the Lord Aood vpon a wall made by line * with a

line in his hand.

to feme tbeir wan
ton atfedioni and
luitet.

f They pittied not

tbeir brethren,

wberof now ipany

were Aaine and
caried away
captiue.

g Some reade.tbe

ioyof the; that

jOreteh ihcitrieluei,

ihall depals

fa Reade lerem,

ihall be fo greai

they (hall bui oe mem at tiome,to car

is , to fome neighbour that dwelleth

at thii delUuaioii . that they (hall b
they ate hi» people:but tbtry (hall be

abhotre it , ai they that are defiierat

barren rockei , wherevpon
b:r.ffi:i cal

aod glory.

i\.siL•
t . that

2(5 But you haue borne Siccmh your king,

land Chiiinyour im»gts,and the ftarre ofyo'ur

gods, which you made to your felues.

27 Therefore will I caufe you to go into cap-

tjuiiie beyond Damafcus , faitb the Lord , whofs

Name is the God of boafts.

CHAP. V r.

Again^ the pr:nees of Ifr»ei limniin pltufnrt

.

Oe to » them thar are at eai'e in Zion , and

truS in the moutttaine of Samatia ,
t> which

were famouj at the beginning ofthe nations: and

the boufe of Ifrael came to tbem.

• Goe you vnto Calneh , and fee : and from

thetice goe you to Hamatb the great : then goe

downe to Gath ofthe Philiftiras : be <= they better

then thefe kingdoms } or the border of their land

greater then your border,

3 Yee that put far re away the d euill day,and

approach to the feate of iniquity»

4 They lie vpon beds of yaotie , and ftretch

themfeiues vpon their beds , and eate the laoobes

of the flocke, and thecalues out of tbe Sail.

y They fiog to the found ofthe viole : they

inuentto themfelues iDfttumentsofiDufickelike

Danid.

6 They drinke wine in bowles , and annoint

themfelaes with the chiefe oyntments.butno

mjn is fforie for the affliftion of lofeph.

7 Therefore now Ihall they goe captiue with

the firft that goe captiue, and i the forow ofthem

that ftretched themfelues.is at hand.

8 ^ The Lord God hath fworne by himfelfe,

faith tbe Lord God of boaftes, I abhotre ' the ex-

cellencieof laakob , and hate his palaces : there-

fore Willi deliuer vp the cicie with all that is

therein. the fword, and Ifrael Ihall be led away captiue out

9 And ifthere remaine ten men in one houfe, oftheir owoe land,

they ihall die.
_

. i 12 Alfo g Aoiaziah faid vnto Amos, thou

10 And his vncle ^ Ihall take him vp and burne ' the Seer, goe , flee thou away into the land of lu-

him , to cary out the bones out of the houfe , and
:; dah.and there eat thy bread.and propbecic there,

fliall fay vnto him. that is by the' fides of the
; j^ Butpropbecieno moreat Betb-el,foritis

houfe , Is there yet any with thee ? And hee iliail ; the kings chappell, ahd it is the kings court.

(ay , None. Then ihall he fay. "> Hold thy tongue : S i ^ Then anfwcred Amos , and laid to Amazi-
for wee may not remember the Name of tt)e I ah . I wis no i> Prophet, neither was 1 a Prophets

Lord,
I fonne . but I was an beaidman , and a gatherer of

1 1 For behold.the Lord commandetb. and he
. vvilde hgs.

will fmite the great houfe with breaches . and the
\ j y And the Lord tooke mee as I followed thpi '' ,""' *" ^»^•

little houfe with dcfis.
|
flocke.and the Lord faid vnto me.Goe propheci^ d'caVy v'c""'n'li

II Shallbotfcs° tunne vpon the roGke?or will vnto tny people Ifrael i that God bad gi.

oneplowe thtrt with oxen ? for yee hane turned jg Nowiherefotehcare thou the word of the "'n •;'"'» ''""je.

iudgement into gall, and the fruit of righteoui-
|
Lord. Thou fayeft .Prophecienotagainaifr«eIin,,a„f^""„.

ncfle into " wormewood. i andfpeake nothing againft the boufe ofIzhak. i Thu» God vUi

13 Yee reioyce in a thing ofnought: yes fay,
j 7 Therefore thus faith the Lord, ' Thy wife

Haue net wee gotten vs homes byoutowne
j
flwH be an harlot in the citie , and thy fonne s and

ftreogth? I fby danghters ihall fall by the fword.and thy liod

14 But behold.l will raife vp againa you a na-
\ fliaH be deuidcd by line : and thou Ihalt die in a

tion.O houie of Ifrael .faith the Lord God of polluted land, and Ifrael ihall furely goe into cap-
[.^.'i^'ieus'e.

hoaas : and they ihall affliS you from the entring
j
tim'tie forth of his land. |rnie. , ler.as.ia,

of1 Hamath vnto the riuer ofthe wilderneiTc

e Signifying that

ihi» ihould be

the iait raeafuiiog

of the people, and

. . i . 1 /- • I . I 'bat he would de-
8 And the Lord faid vnto mee , Amos , what hut hi» iudg«.

feeS thou ? And I faiJ.A line.Then faid the Lord,

Behold. I will fet a line in the middes ofmy peo-

ple Ifrael. and will paCTeby them no more.

9 And tl>e high places of Izhak fliall be defo-

late. and the teroplcsof Ifiaelfliallbedeftroyed

and I will life againft the houfe ofleroboam with

the fword

10 f fThenAroaziahtbePrieftofBeth-elfent

to leroboam king of Ifrael .faying, Amos hath

conipired againft thee in the mids ofthe houfe of

Ifrael : the land is not able to beare all his wordes,

Forthui Amos faith.lcroboam ihall die byII

ment no longer.

/ That ii, when A«
m..» bad prophe•
cied that the king
ihould bedeftroy
ed.for tbe wicked
Prieft t"ore for

bailed be bare to

he Prophet, then
for loue toward
the king, tbgagbt

accufationfufa

ficient to con-
demne hiiu.where•
a» none other

Id take plKc.

g Wfaenthi• in-

ruinent of Sana
wai not able to

compalfe bit pur-
pofe by the hing,

flayed by an-

er pradife.that

wa», to feate the

ophet , that be
ght depart, and

not reprooue their

idolatry' there o-

penly,aiid fb bio•

fitofi

to appraoue the

authority of hii

Prophet», by hi»

plague• and iudge-

ment» againft

, which were

ftruftion

tbtrefoie

ut tbe burnt aihcs wiih more raf-.l That
nd about, m Tney flialbe fo aftoaiflied

no more of ihe Name .f God , an! that

Tibe wbeo they hfaie God» Kame . and
jr teprobite. Hee coriiparetb them to

e to beliow labour : fhevving that God»
amongihem. Reade Chap. ; y. That i»,powet

one corner of the couutrey to another.

CHAP. VII.
Cciiberveih cerUinc -uifions, whereb) he fi^nifieth the He-

{Iruil.ou of the (tiple of Ifrtel. ao The falfi Mtufl-
tin (ruflie ceiinfcll.

heft
iimcfAmn^inh,

as ihiaday bedoetb againl) them that peifecute the nitDille^ of hii eofpcl.

CHAP. VIII.
I ,» the rulers tf Jfratt. The LordfmeAttth.

11 ThefaminteflhewerdofGei.

Hus hath the Lord God (hewed vnto mee.and

,

behold.a basket of fommer fiuir.

2 And he faid.Amos, what feeft thou ? And I

fayd. A basket of »fommer fruit. Then faid the
'h,"^p',„Uf'^^Z''

Lcrd vnto raee.Tbe end is come vpon my people iheir

of Ifrael , I will paffe by them no mote. readinne• of Godi

3 Andthefongsofthe Temple iliall be how- ii"i&<'Piet•.

lings in that day, uith the Lord God : many dead

bodies



Famine of the word
b Theiefnillbe

Chapj I OftheMtiliah. ii6

moutae for tbfm,
c Bf It^yiojctie

file of food, aod
cccclTirieihingi

vi'liich you haae
gotten ioio yeur
cwac handi.iad
fociufc thepotre
to fpeni quickely

that little that

they h>ue,aad at

length for aeccf-

fitie to become
your Qauet

d Wbeo the

dearth wai oocc

eome they were
fo greedy of gaiot

that they thought

the holy day to be

aoitideraacevn•
to tfacm,

e That it ,the

lueafure fmall.aod

the price grtat.

f Teat ii, the inha•

bitastiof the land

(hall be drowned,
aiNilusdrcw-
netb many when
it ouerflowttb.

g In the middei
of their profpctiii<

I will fend great

affliaion.

h Whereby be

llieweth that they

ihallDot onely

pcrilh in body,
buialfoiDfoulc

foriackeof Godi
word.wbicb ii

the food thereof.

i For the idolateri

did vfetofwcare
by ibeir idolei:

which bere becal•

letb their flnne.as

the Papiflt yet

docby ibeiri.

3 And though they hide tbercfelaes in the

top of Carmel , i will fearch and take them oat
bodies be euery placerthey fliall caft them

forth with ^ filence.

4 Heare this , yee that e fwallow vp the ' thence : and though they be hid ftom my fight

poore .that yee may make the needy of the land I
in the bottome of the fea . tbecce will '> I com-

te fiile, mand the <= fcrpent.and he fl-iall bite thecn.

,j Saying, When will the <* new moneth be I 4 And though they goe into cap:iuitie before

gone , that we may fell corne and the Sabbath, theif enemies, thence wiil I corcreand the Iword,

that wee m*y fetfoorth wheate, and make e the and it Ihall ilaythem : andl willietmiueeyes

Ephah foall and the fliekell gieat , and falfihe the
\
vpon them^ for euill, andoot for good

weights by deceit? i

• .
l .^ -j ^-1

6 That we may buy the poote for filuer , and
\

the needie for ihooes : yea , and fell the tefuie of
,

the wheate. , !

7 The Lord hath fworne by the excellencie i

of Iaakob,Surely, I will neuer forget any of their 1

wotkes,
I

8 Shall rot the land tremble for this, and cue-
'

ry one moui-ne.thatdwelleth therein» and it flball
|

rife vp wholly as a flood . and it lliall be caft out. i the Lord u bis Name

lodfdrowned.asby the flood of Egypt. 7 Ate yenotasthcEtbiopunscvnto tne .O

9 And in that day , the Lord God, children oi Ifrael . faith the Lord ? bane not

He Oieweth
bat God will de•
Clare h nilelfc

• Which gvat at

Jetufaleni; for he
appeared not in

the idolairoui

placet of Ifiael.

b Both the chiefe

ofibeiB and alio

the

people.

y And the Lord God of hoafts ihall touch

the land, and it fl-ail melt away .and ell that

dwell therein fl^all mourne.and it fl.all rife vp

wholly like a flood, and ihall be drowned as by

the flood of Egypt.

6 He buiUeth bis "* fpheres in the heauen.and

liathlaide the foundation of his globe of ele•

ments in the car th : hee calleth the waters of the

fea , and powreth them out vpon the open earth

I will euen caufe the e'sunne togoedowne at ; brought vp Ifrael out ofthe land of Egypt? and ^«««^
^

UIC*

Ikall be entmiet
tu delUoy tbcin.

Hei^eclaieibby

the wondeituU
powtr ofGod.by
the niikingotibe

beiueui audtbe
elcmeo>i;:biti:il
cot ptA'iblctor

maoto efcapebi•

iujgtioeuu Ateii
bepumnieih.
t Am I more
biuodto you ibtn

to the Eibiopiani,

ot blatkinoiti?

yet bauc I bellov»•

ed vpon you gteate

er47.4.

g Though be de-

luoy theiebellicui
noone :I will darken the earth in the cleatO| the rhiliftims from fCaphtor, and Aram from

day. i

'Kir?

10 And I wiU tnrne your feaftes into motif- 8 Behold .the eyes of the Lord God 4ri vpj n,uimude.,e,

nirg:and all your fougs into lamentation : and on the finfull kingdome .
and I wil|deftrGy u

wilibring fackecloath vpon all loynes.and bald- deene out of the earth. Ncuertbeleffel williwt

effevpon euciy head: and 1 will make it as the vtterly deftioy the boule of laakob.lauhthe

Lord
ueCfevpon euery

mourning ofan onely forme . and the ende there-

of as a bitter day.

1

1

Behold , the dafei come , faith the Lord

God , that I will fend « famine in the Land , not a

famine ofbread.nor a thitft for water, but ofhea-

ring the wotd ofthe Lord

.

1 2 And they Ihall wander from fea to fea, and

from the North euen vnto.iheEaft ihall they tunne

to and fro to feeke the h word of the Lord , and

flullnothndeit.

13 In that day ihall the faire virgins and the

lerue the i(B\nant

buChuictaioiaU
thcj»po«bi>Nanie.

Meanog, ibat

weotbilUcu'd
uilliin bii vrraih

1 will lendibe

Mdliib piomifed.

aod leltoic by bin•

fpiiLtuall liiari

Adi. t/.i6.

k Mtaaicgithat

y eoemtet

eibetaa.
lodotberi,

! ioyneJ

leWti in

k Tbatii. thecom4 yongmenpetilhfot thitft

mon iMjner of

worfliipping, and
thefetuice or re-

ligion there vfed>

9 For loe , I will command and I will fift the

1
houfe of Ifrael among all nations. like as «rn»

1
is fifted inafieue:yet ihall not the Meaft ftone

j

fall vpon the earth.

10 -Mt all the fmners of my people ihall die

I by the fword . which fay.The euill ihall not come,

nor haften for vs.

1

1

In that day wiil I raife vp the '
Tabernacle

of Dauid . that is fallen downe , and clofc vp the
^.°"^^^^*

breaches thereof . and will raife vp bis ruinca.and ^^^dat

I will build it.as in the dayesof old, b dy.vsbeieof

II That they may poiTeflTe the remnant of C"•''' "'

k Edom , and of all the heathen , becaufe my '

Name is called vpon them .faith the Lord , that

doetb this.

1

3

Behold.the dayes come,iBth the Lord, that

the plowman fliall ' touch the mower . and the

treadet of grapes him that foweth feed : and the

moutaines fhallmdrop fweet wine .and all the

fails ihall melt. .

14 nAndlwillbrkigagaine the captiume of a. Rr,

14 They that fweare by the fmne' ofSamaria,

Ithatfay ,Thy God .ODan,liueth,endk the
\

maner of Beeriheba liuetb, euen they ihall fall,
j

and neuer rife vp againe. i

C A P. IX. 1

ThrtaltiiHgs the Temple. 1 Ani Ag»i»n Jfrittl.

1 1 The reiitring of the Chuub.

ISaw the Lord ftand ing vpon the» Altar .and

he faid. Smite the lintel of the doote. that the ., .. , . , ^•
, ii n, nip-'-

pofts may ihake ; and cut them in pieces, «wn the : wafte cities, and lobabite them. and tbey ihall L.„

bheadsofthemall,andIwilinaytheUftofthem ' plant vineyards, and drinke the wine thereof: L. --.

with the fword: hee that fleeth of them, lliall not
I
they Ihall alfo irake gardens , and eate the iruits

flee away; and he that efcapeth of them.iluU not ofthem. - 1.
1 j j

bedeliueted ly And! will plant them vpon their Und,and

2 Though they dig into the hcll,thence lliaU they ll^all no more be pulled vp againe out of

mine hand ttke them ; though they climbe vp to their land which I haue giuen them
.
faith the

beauen, thence wilH bring thetadownc. Lord thy God.

Id be

ifyiog, that

theje Oiill be

great pleniie of

all thiDgi , fo that

when one kinde

of fiuite iitipe,

mother Ihoald

fellow, and eutr/

ooeiricouife,

Lcuii. 16.;-

»d Uel 3 ''

i'liivoieiCbtilt,

: Ubeii ibev «re

S
blaaied in hi•

fCbuicb. out of

, thewbi.bihey
,:aaoeuerbepull:i.

•tietiheTare

once untied



Bdomscmoltie.

Gorl hjth eef-

niatly teueiled

tobi! Pioj.tieis

thsi hetvil! raife

vi> tbe hMtheH
iJeilioy ihe Edo.
initsi , whcreot
tbciumour it

ii)W publtftleJ,

J«e49.i4.
b ThuitheSheithec

Obadhh. lonah. Fire,flame,gnd iluBM^d.

He vlfion ofObadiaH. Thus faith the

Lord God Againft Edora,• Wee haue

heard a ruiijor from the Lord , and an

ambaffadour is fent among the hea-

then : aiifc , and b let vs life vp agiiiift bet to

battell. . „
Beholde , I baie made thee 1,-uall among

the heithen : thou an vtteily defpifsd. _

3 The ' pride of thine heat hath deceiueJ

thee : thou that dwelleft ia the clifis of the rocks,

whofe habitation is high , that laith in his heart,

Who fliall bring me downe ro the ground?

g.inn Edcm. 4 Though thou exalt thy felfe as the eagle,

c which defi.ifeii jnj mjke thy ntfi araorg the ftartes .thcuce will

"^"''''^ 1 bring thee downe.fdthtne Lord,

«udyetatt'butin I ? Came theeues to thee Of robbers by

kindfull com-
| njgijt : hoW waft thou brought to filence ? would

and «!'lhu°"'p"a' ^^^Y "ot «aue ftoUen till they had enough ; if the

moDg xbt hill « ! grape gathtrets catne to thee , would they no:

ftparate from the
j Jea>Je/ewe grapes?

'

, ,

d"Godwil7fo'de: <5 HowarethethingsofEf«ufonghtvp,<i«i

! bis treafures fearched'Uroy them th»t he

Willlesue dodc,

«bough ihceuel

when they co.-ne,

tike but [ill tbcy

kaueenoujh.acd
they that gather

grapct, euerleaue

iome bebiude

them ,Ier.49.9.

a They io wbi^in

thoudiddeaciuil
for to bau: belpe •

end friendlbipor

>berD,(baII be

ihioe cdemiciaDd
deft ih<:e.

! 7 All the men of thy corfideracie ' haue dri-

uet3 thee to the borders : the roen that were at

peace with thee.haue deceiued thee , a)id preuai-

led againS thee : they that*att thy ^btead, haae

I
laid a wound vnder thee: there isnonevnder-

ftanding i;-; him.

8 Shall not I in that day , faith the Lord, euen

deftfoy the wife men out of Edom.and vnder-

fianding from the mount of Elau ?

9 And thy ftrong men , Teman , fliallbe

afraid , becaule cuery one of the mount of Efau

llullbecutofiby ilaughter.

10 For thy Cruehic againft thy R brother lai-

kob , (1 anc (hall couer thee , and thou Ihilt be

cut offoreuer.
. ^, ,

1

1

When tbDU ftoodeft •> on the ether fide.in

the day that the ft angeis cariedaway hisfub-

ftance.and ftrangjrs enited into his gates.aod caft

lots vpn leruUlem , euen thou waft as one of

them.

1

2

But tliou iliouldeft not haue beholden the

day of thy brother , in the day that hee wjs made
1

i a firanger, neither lliouldeft thou haue reioyced

ouet the children ofludah, in the day of their

dtftruilicn : t!iou flionldrft not haus fpoken
proudly in the day ofafti.dion.

13 Thou OiGuldeft not haue entred into the

gneof roy people in the day of their dtftrudtion,

nei her ibooldell thou haue once lookati on their

affliiSion in the day of their deftrudion, nor haue
laid hands on their fubftance in the dayofthtir
deftruoiion.

14 Neither fiicHldefl thou haueftoodinthe
crofl'e vvayes to cut offthem , that Ihould efcape,

neither ilioulJefl thouhaueihutvp the remnant
thireof in the day ofafflidion.

I y For the day k ofthe Lord it neere.vpon ail

the heathen : as tnou haft done.it Hull be done to

thee : t^y reward Itail returne vpon thine head.

F-rasyee laue 1 drunke vpon isine holy

Mouncaine ,fo iliall all the heathen drinke con-

tinually : yea, they iliill drinke andfwalluw vp.'ouelypiopei

and they llial be "> as though they bad not beene. {^'"''jlf'^. " i(>. r•.

17 But vpon mount Zion 1-) deliuerance, hrb il"','^'^*"

and it ihalbe holy , and tbe houfe of laakob Hull

pofl'eli'e thiir poticiiions.

And the boufecffaakobiball be "afire.

Wben the tori
rfcpiiued them of
heir former dig.
oitie, andg-ue
them to be '.iced

k when he will
fuiiiaiJDallrhe

hcaihea.audfcni
tbemio riellioy

thee.

1 Thitii.reicycedl
aod triumphed.
m The Edcmiie»
fliallbevt.eilyde.

itroyed.ind yst ia

^efpueofallihe
rei I will re.

Imie IE f Church

etbGudat-.i
this power,

bis euemiti.

Church,
b power r»

He defcribeth
how tbeCbuicb
ftiaJl be enlarged

and the houfe of lofeph a flarre .and the bqufe of firiombat
"' ^ *

Efa^ ej ftubble , and they Ihall kindle in them
and deuoure them : and there Ihill be no rem-
nant of the houfe of £fau;forthc Lord hath

fpoken it.

And they Ihall poffeffe the South fide of !^''"^^^' '?'"«•

chlcHy i

P'iihed »nder
Chnft, when at
he faithful! are
mide heirtsand

«9

f^iat it.tby f»-

aiiliac ftieudt aai

fbeitt haue by
fecvct praftifej

deftroyid ihee.

$ He iheweth the

caufe why ihc E-

ioniitei were fo

ftarply puoifhed.•

ts wit, brcaufe

they wre entmie»
to hii Church,
whombeenow comforteth by puailhioj tbeirenpmi'i. h When Nibucbad•

Biiait came again» L•rufal«n,bou toyntdft wi-^h biiiK& hadit part of the f^oile.

•Dd fo didJeft ttioyce when my people , that ii , thy brother Were 3•,4,
«r'bcK»; ihaa fitoaldelt baue pitied «ud holpen thy brother.

I
theomount ofEfau .andtheplaincof thePhili-jtheii head,"

I
fticDS ; aid they lliali poffefl'e tne helds ci Kpina- f ,

By the Caaa».

I
im , and the neltjs ofSamaria , and Beniamin/Orfi

"^

I
haue Gilead.

! 10 And the captiuitie of this hoaft ofthe chiU

[
dren of Ifrael, which wt re among the Canaa-

[
t\hcs,fhAll'poffe(fe vnto Z.irephath.atid the capti.

)
uitie of lerulilem , which is in Sephatad ,^

; poifeire the cities ofthe South.

I 1 1 And they 4 that lliall faue , {liaH come vp

I

to mount Zion to im!ge the mount ofEfau , and

j
thekingdoee lliall be tde Lords.

j det MeiBib.vvbom the rrcpbeEcalIetli'beK,theI.or<} and

ewe»
he Dutcb-

ueo,and by Za•
epbath.Ftance,
md by Sephaiad
Spaine

1 Meaning tbst

jod willraife vp
D hi» Church fuch
I Oiall rule and
[ouerne fc5 the
irffDce of -he fame,
ind deifiufiion of

£! id ofi

I :
w

EAR G y MEN T.

Hen lonAh had lonipnphc'nd in Ifratl and had littlt profited, Codgitte him txprefi chitf^t teg»

anddenonnct his luagti/ients mosiiC i^uiH'.h,thi chiefedtitofthe ^pjirians , Oecavft hte had ap.

fointid, rhat they which mere of thi htathm, fhould conuirt hy the mightie power of his word , and that

Vithin three dayes preaching , that Ifrael might ff- hot» horribly they hadfrouokfd Gods tvrath , a^hich

for tbe fface offo many yetus , haJnot cmviirttd unto the Lord Jfcr fo many Prophets andfo diligent

frtacleng. Hepropheciedvnaer Ioafh,andltroboa)h,as j.Kmg.i^.i

CHAP. I.

3 IcH3hflrdtvhfHhtv>asf,itt to pre^th. 4 A tempelt

nrfeth, »tiiihe <•< into the fea for hii i,feiedic>ice

• Afttithiklie «S.'iii^ ^^ ^°"^ if the Lord came a alfo

bid preach-d a ^]E?' '"'o louaW the fonnc of Amiitai,
lone .itn» .0 If- ^?Ki fayirs,
aeliand foEztkiel, K^j&5% ^ . •/ j ^ ^ b VT

for 1 Arife, a>id goe to " Ni-

me he bid pro- ngueh' , that e great citie , and ctie agaioft
phecied in luda,

"

ke had vifnni in B.iBylon, Ezek i.« b For feeing thf great cbiHna;ion of the

Ifraelitei.ht ftnthi»' t" ihe Geutiltf ,ibat ibry iii ghtprouckchMn tote-

penia• ce, or at lealt mike ihfm inexcofable ; for Nineueb wai the chicft citic of

ihe AlTyoaaa. c Fo. a»auho\jr» win-, it c-titeiaed ia.i i.cuit ibou eight »nd

fortinniie . and b.it a thoufiDd and fine hu.dieih tower», ant* attriitime

shti.c vitxt ia bu^dxcth «nd tyvenue tbeuiaad clul^ita tb«iein , Clui^.4,1:.

it : for their wickedncflc is come vp before

3 Butlonah rofe vp to "^ flee into Tat ilMlt

from the ptefeoce of the Lord , and went downe
to « lapho : and he found a fliippe going to Tar-

ihifn.fo he paid the fare thereof.and went downe
into it, that bee might goe with them vocoTar-

ihilh, rom the fprefenceof the Lord.

4 Bat the Lord ft:nt outagreatwindeinto

weaJturlTe, that

«00 Id DOt

imprly fol-

low ifap Lord»
calliBg.bti' gaui
place to hiiowr.e

ar»o,whii.h per•

f^adtdbimibat
hi (hould nithim at all profit there, feeing behad doue fo fmjll goo/' «mong hi•

owiie people, Cbap»).i e Whicb wa« the hautn , and port to akefliippiog

ihitber , . alle.l alio loppe. f Frim that vocation vvheitvnto CoiihAdciilled

buujui whcxeia b» would ban: alCUc^ bua«

the

ofthiikiDjdcme,

d Wbertbybe
lediiij



Cafting offots. lonabs

As oat ibJt w
[ue can oft' thi

ttiai folicir

by ie«l!.n8 rcll :

.rlTt.

[he fea, «ndthereWas a rtii'ghty tetnpsftiruhe fsi

fo that the Ihip vas liks to be broken.

f Then the Rwriners were «fi aid . and cryed

euery min vnto his god , and caii thi wares tliac

were in the (hip.vnto the lea,to lighten it efthem:

but lonah was gone dcwne i into the fiJes of t.e

Ihip.and he lay downe.and was fail aueepe.

6 So the ibipmafter came to him, and laid vnto

hiro.Whitraeanea thoH.O deeper Arife cjII vp-

on thy b God.ii lb be that God will tl inks vpon vs..

that we periili not.

7 And they fatd euery one to his fellow, Come,
and let vs caft ' lots , that we msy know for whofe

caufe this euill it vpon vs. So they caft lots , and

the lot fell vpon lorah.

8 Then fjid they vnto him, Tell rs for whofe

caufe tl- is euill « vpon vs? Wt-at is thine occupa-

tion ; a^>d whence cou.meil thou? which is thy

CTiap. ij,ij,iuj. prayer. A proclanptiun.

;inthefei. ' 6 I wert downeiothebottomeofncrnounJ

H7

h As ihey hti called

thfiv itols which

dec'avtih ^^'^-
e.• haueno I'ay

cettaintT.buti

thtit tioubltifceke

they ciaic>t itU to

horn.

VVhich dttcUretl

that the BWtterwai

great «"""";'

y

aad doubt, wbitli

''"'"ir'in'^te'm. (oi
coiinifey ?and ofwha people art thou ?

"'°"°° *

9 And he anf^rered them, I ara an Ebtew, and

i I fcarethe Lord God of heauen, which haih made
tbetiiillofthe

caufe ; ani ttii

noibedoccbut
mmeii ofg'tail

importance.
KThiideclarethihii

the very wit

their neceCiitie» nee

vnio God for fuc•

cour, «ndalfoihit

6 I wert downe to the bottome of

taines : the e^r.h with her baires was about meei

far ?uer . yet haft thoii-brought vp tpy «ilife frotu
,'',7,^"",*'f,he''"'*

the pi-, Lord rr.y God.
_

'

'
'

beiiy"f'he"ht/at,d

7 When rey foule fainted within me, I remeir- 1 ,ii tbefe janjen ,

to thine holy Temple.

8 They that waite vpon lying ' vanities, foifAe

theirov/nefmeicy.

9 Butl will faciitice vnto thee with the voyce

of thankefgiuing , and will pay that that 1 haue

vowed : faluadon « of the Lord.

10 And the Lord ipake vnto the fifh, and it caft

out lonah vpon the dry land.

e Thty ibai depend
any thing due

D God aloue.

f Th.y t.fufeiheit

vneteli.iiy aod
lat gcodnrs whicll

iry (houidelle

iccetuc ol'Gud•

CHAT. III.

eh, t Thi tepiHtdttcetf

the fe», and the dry land,

lo Tni were the menexceeding afraid.aod fiid

TOto hino.VVhy haft thou done this ? (for the men
knew that he Aid from the prcGnce of the Lord,

beciufe he had toU them.•)

II Then fatd they viitahira.What (lull we doe

I

they are '»«'>^"•*
j vHto thee/hai the fca luay be calnx vnto vs ? (for

' ftateto"iiiV.'imini the fca wtought.and was tioublois)'
^

ibleod.wherea. they^ n And he fald vnco them, Ti-k« me, and caft
;

koow nomaniftft me into the fea. I fodiall thefeabe cala.evnto
j

i'fUy *"« toachVJ you ! for 1 know that fut my fake this £r<at tem- !

vciihacettainete- 1 peft« vponyoU.
_ .

I

penianceof'hfir 1 j, N-uertheleffe the mcP towedtobrirgit tp i

I rwcriliiptt^Cl '^e UnJ.but they could not : fur the fcawrotght.
j

I
Go"d by whom they, and was troublous againftthetn. . . I

fiw ibemfcicei fo , . Whcrefoie cney cried vnto the Lord, and t

v^oo^J^foiiy deiw
J f^jj^ ,, ^g jj^j-g^j.jj ^^jg^^ Lord.*.'c befeech thee,

;

: dO"e for feare'. aod
|
let vSHot perilh for this tnans life, and lay not vp- !

of pure heart
_^

; qd VS innocent blood : for tbou.O Lotd.haft done
"
as ji pleafcd thee.

.

J So they tooke vp lonah , and cjahiminto

the fea.and the f aceafed froai her ragi-^g.

i6 Then the men ' fea*d the Lord exceeding-

ly , and offered facrifice veto the Lord , and oiade

vowes.

1 7 Now the Lord had prepared a great hib to

fwallowvplonab : and lonah was i" the •" belly

ofthe Efli three daycs and three nights..

CHAP. II.

, ImxhiiitUhcf^eiituj. i Hiipn;n. I He is it-

liutjtd.

Hen lonah prsyed vnto the Lord bis God

aoutofthehihesbelly,

2 And fud, I Ofyed in mine affiaion vnto the

Lord, and be keardme ; out of the belly b of hell

cryed I,on<i thou heardift my voyce.

3 For thou fcaJft caft me into the bottomr

the mUft of the fsa, and the floeds compalTcd me

about: all thy furges , andaUlby wauespaJ^d

ouerne.

4 Then I faid , I am c citt away out of thy

fight: yet will Mookeagiine toward thine boly

Temple. ^ , , l

J The waters compaffed mee about vnto the

a Thii in great!

daiaioDcfOod»
mcicy. tb.tbetet

ueth hhti againe.aod

feode-bbnu foofltl

ai hii rrcrbec ,

which h.-dl-efcre

Ihewedfo great

inHrmiiy,

b Reade Chap, f ,a:

c He weni loiW.td

day >a ibeciiy

d ¥c

aDdaffeftion.neiihei

Bccotdiog to Qodi

Tbui the Lord

would ch.llifehl«

rrophet with a not

Ufii'ole ftnaacle

riea.h, a"diereLy

»lfo coufirined tirn

cf hi• fiuouiand

fuppatt io ihii hil

charge which w«»
ioyaed biiOk.

I Jittiih ii [enu

ANdthe word of the Lord came vnto » lonab

tbeiccond time.faving

X Arife.gii vnto Nineueh that great city ,and

preach vnto i: thepreachirg w.iich I bid tnee.

2 So lonah atofe , anowent to Nineueh ac-

cordingtothewotdofiheLord : now Nioeueh

was a bgtcitand excellent city of tVree dales

iourney.

4 AnJ lonah began to enter into the city a dates

c rou,ney.and he cryed,a^ faid. Yet four.y daiesJ
.^^^^^^-^l^'f^f

,'»

and Nineueh llulbecnerthrov^en. ^iiy •»• .ouuened,

5 So tne people of Nineueh ^ beleeued God, Sc

pioclaimed a fill, and put on fackcloath, from the'

great eft of iht.ro, euento theleaft of them.

6 For worJ cine vnto the king of Nineueh.and

he arofe from his ti.rone,andhe laid his robe frora

hin.and coueted him with fackcioath, and fate in

alhes,

7
ueh 1 . ,

fayin», Let neither roan .not ' beaft, bulb^;ke nor ,ir.g that for biifmot

nieep1tift;atiy thing, neither fccde . nordrinke 'he angerofOod
' / baogedouera 1 crea•

turei.

f He willed that the

rnlhouldearorfil^

II vaco God fut*•

Andhe proclaltned and faid thorow Nine- tb^i ly their .-x.ir

(by the counfell of the king and his nobles)
Lf.'XJIi.'l^jt!

bedeclatei

that he wai a Pro-
phet feui to tbeni

fiOuiGodiode-
nouace hit iiid{e'

meoii agiinii ibtin,

e KoitbaiihediHib
be»' I had MnDcd or

cculd repent, b
»4•
be*

. Being row fwil

Uwedvp of death,

cd feeiognoreine^y

to ercapc, hil faith

bi,ft oiJt vnto the

I.ord .knowing ibat

cat of ihevery bell

hew^saaleto deli

iier hiiu.

b Fat he wa> now
inihefiniei brl'y a»

ioagtuuecrpUce
ofdatlieneire.

c Tbii declaied

what bit prayer wa•

i^werAO'Srad"* JToule : ^h7.reprh cUeTmeVound about . «}d the

defpaiie. co-fiJeting ^yjedcs Were wiapt about mine head.

*vo "atf"»! wd G»«uf..d5e««w for .k. ft>« : but ye, in th. .ad fdtb £... the

viAoiy,

8 But let roan anJ beaft put on fackcioath, and

f cry rciglnily vnto God;jea,let euery man turtle

from his tu U way .and from the wickedReffetbat

is in their lands.

Q t Who can tell ;/God will turne . and repent

atid tame awaj from his heics wrath , that we pc-

tilhuot? ..... I

10 And God fiw their »> vvotks thit they turned

from their euill waies : and God repintcd ot tl-.e

euill tiat he had faid that be would doe vi^to them,

and he did it not.

r pirt!yby the

iniog of :hc

riophet.aiil partly

bycncnionon oftif

ne cotjfcicnce, he

bted wheib
God woulillievW

inercy

b That ii , the

iTuiti of iteirre-

peoia-'Ce, wb

did proceedeof f'llth , which Gcd had I'Untedl-y ihemi^lte.yof hi» rtofhet,

i Ktade lerem.JS.S.

CH A P. I I.

TttiuM itUntft of G.« l.WJrd kii ntMiHUK

•J"
Herefore it difpleafed > lon^h estceedirgly.

he was argry.

2 And he prayed vnto the Lord . antJ laiJ

pray thee, Lord, wa? not this my fayir.g .when

I was vet in ray coumrey ? therefore I prevented

ittofl=evntobTarlhilh: fjfl knew . that thou

arta tracious God , and metcifuU ,
flow to an

ger , and ofgteai kindceflt , and repenteft tbce of

the euill.
. . ., , . .

a Therefore row, Lord.take.I hcfeech thee,

'

y life <: from ae : for « is better for me to dye

tbeo to liue.

a Bccaufe hee^y he

Ibuuldkeialuu at a
ftlfe piopbii, and
fo ibe Natneof
Ood, which hepiMt•
( bed (hould be

blafphrmd.
b KeadeCbap.'

c Tbuthe prayeri

ofgiiefe.tfarir.g

lta:t Gndl Name bf
ibitlbigiueieUe

raig-btbe bUfpue• '

\m:a. aiibeufib be

lfia(kt>PierttH»>

fooithtedenouni* bii wigemtnu io i 4•«



ivxioaii. w uat tuc jLfOr< I

kThs flei-illiinj Hai

ofthtking.lome ,i

itw».vno« D-ui

and SiloinoD.whic

thing WJi jCQomp!

fllediothf Chuich

by the coiuiuiog of

Chrilt.

1 tht meaee frifon

he fllewcih th« ihty

Jhould enriuie gre

tioublei iod tent»•

tion» wheathtyfi

rttmfelutJ neither

tobauekiagaat
coiiorell.

m He iheweth thit

the faithfull ought

01 to meifuf e Goi»

iudgenwnti by the

bMgl and threat

aiagi of the wicked,

but the 11 by ate «d-

ttooilhedtoliftvp

their Btatti to God

to call for deli-

ueraoce.
Godgiueth hii

Church thii viftory:

fo oft «he oner -

;omm-th their ene-

niei; buttheacccm•

jiiilhmriit thereof

Cul'jt at the lall

n.DgcfChiift•

« Heforewarueth
iheinofthediiijer•

that fliall come be

fore ibey ehioy ibefe

coinfoi'ts, fliewinj

that forafmuch ts

lei'ufaleiii wai accu-

ilomed with her ga-

rifoni to trouble o•

then , the Lor.l

Iduowcaufe
oibet gltifuni to

vexe her, an! that

berruleii {iiould be

fmitceB oti the face

molt conteinptuDufly.

b Forfothelewt»
diuidcd their couu-

Moum Zion, from heticefoorth enen fot cuer. j roan, nor Iwpeth m tfie fonnes of AdamT
8 And thou, 'towreoftbe flocks, the ftreng

j
8 And ttieremDant of laakobfhalbe among the

bold ofthe daughter Zion.vatothee (hall it couie, j Gentiles in the mids ofmany people, as the Lion
euen k the iirft dotninion , and kingdonjc ihall

;
etuong tjie beafts ofthe forett , and as the Lione

come to the daughter lerufaleas.

9 Now why doeft thou cry out with lamentati-

on ? V there iiu king in thee ? is thy couhftilcr pe-

ri Ihed i for forow hatb uken thee , as a woman in

tranaile.

lo Sjrow and mourne , daughter Zion, like

a woo'an in trauaile: for now flialt thou go foorth

of the city.and dwell in the field.and llialt go into

8ibe\.but there ilialt thou be deliuered : there the

Lord Ihaii rcdeerae thee from the band ol thine

enemies.

I Now al(b many nations are gathered agaioft

thee, (ayiPg.Zion Ihalbe condemned.and our eye

ilull looke vpoa Zion

whelpe among ihe flockes of Iheepe . wao when
hegoeth thoiow, ireadcth downe and teareth in

pieces, and none can deliuer.

9 Thine hand (halbe lift yp vpon thine adueria-

ries.and all thine enemies• cut £.
And it Hull come to patle in that day/aitb the

Lord, that! will cut off thine ^ horfcs eut ofthe
miJs ofthee.and I will Jcfttoy thy charets,

1 1 And I will out off tbe cities uf(by land, and

OHCfthrow all thy (Iroi.g holds.

1 1 And I will cut off chine enchanters out of ^eipe'shee,

thine hand : and thou Hialc haue no morefooch.

fayeis.

13 Thine idolesalfo will I cut off. and thine

t twilldeAwjraii
hingi wherein thou
tteltthj coafi.

leuce, as ihy vaiat
hdeoceandid^v

at.y , and fo wilt

But tbry'" know not the thoughts of the
!
images out of the roids of tnce : and thou Ihalt no

Lord they rnderftand not his counfdl.for he (ball j
marc worlhip the woike of thine hands

gnher them as the /heaues in the barne And I will pluck; vp thy groues out ofthe

3 Arifiandthrcih ," daughter Zion : for I iniidsof thee : fo will I deftroy thine enemies,

will make tinne borne yron.and I will make thine
j

1 5: Aad I will execute a vengeance in wyr wrath

hooues braH'e, and thou Ihalt breake in pieces 'and indignation vpon the beetbea, 'which they

roany people: and I will confecrate their riches j:bau« not beard.

vnto the Lord : and their fubftance vnto the ruler ;:

ofthe Whole wotlJ. C A P. V 1.

CHAP. V.

»/ UmfxUm, a Tht exctSeuey 0/

: jiu txhnlMticn to the imitbe crcamrts tt hene the iui^f
' ment aga:nfi Ifralbein^Tjiikini. 6 WhatntAnerti
; fwtliccs die pie.if, Cud.

llJEatkenyenowwhatthe Lord fdith . Ariie

VjOwaffemblethy garifons . daughter a of
j^'i^ou•;;^^^^^^^^^^^

INg.rifors: he hath hid rr'geag,inttrs: they '"'''L'''''''"'^'^>''°y^^^ . , , „
-allTmitetheiudgeoflftadwiih arodvponthS ,*

Heare ye mountaines. theLordsq.atell.

g^[^^
.

^ .w ui tuu vi^ti luc
and ye mightv foundations cf the earth : tor the

And thou Beth-leem Ephrathah art b
little

L-^^d bath a ^arell .g*ioll hi» people, and he wiU

be among the thoufands of ludah .m out of P'"'^^r''. '!"''; .... .r , v„ ,

trey that for

<

thojfindthfre wu
achiefeca|iiiipe :

«Hd becaufeBetfalet

wai not able to make

a tbouraDd, be calUrh

it little, but ytt God
willraife vp bit cap

inioe and goueiiiou

theiein : an I tbui it

itoni the lean by

reaion of thii bene•

fite.ai Mat. >.«.

c He (liewech that

the coinming of

ChrilUudallhis
waiei were appoin-

ted of God fioin all

itetmiy.

d He compareth th<

leweito women
with child, who for

toDeamongtnetnouiaoosoi ludah . ytt

thee fliall he come foorth vnto me, that Ibalbe the

ruler in ifrael , whofi c going foorth haut btoie

from the beginning and from euerlafting.

3 Tncrefore will he glue thtm vp , vniill the

time that <> ihe which (hallbeare , iliall• trauaile

:

then the remnant of their brethren Ihall returne

vnto thechildrenof ll'rael.

4 And he flull « ftand.anJ feed in the ftrength f

theLord.cir inthe m^iefty oftbeNatteofti-.eLord

bis God , and they Iball dvv;ll ftill : for now iliall

he be magnified vnto the eno's ofthe wo• Id.

y And he f ibalbe our peace when Aslbur ihiU
come into our land : when he ilulltreai in our
piljces.then Ihall we atii'e sgainftfaim fcucn (hep-

beards, and eight priwcipalimen.

6 And they (liall deliroy g Asfhurwich the

fword, and the land ofNimrod with thdr fworJs:

thus (liall he h deliaer v/ from Aslbur , when he
eommethinto our land , and when he lliali tread

within out borders.

r^pupcio*

1 It fllaibe fo ttt»

that the Ukt
haih not beene
teard of.

Hetakethtbcbigh
oinjtaine.and fattd

rockMio witHfOe
•gainft the obltiDtcy
of hii people,

b I haue not hurt
hee, but beltowed
nfinite becefit»

vpon thee,

c That it, tfmrtahtt

beginn

3. my peoplc.whathaueldonevntotheei
or wherein haue I grieued thee ; teitiHe againtt

me,

4 Surely I b brought thee vp out of the land of b»^»'^

^
Egypt.andredeemedtheeoutof theboufe uficr-T '

'"

uants, and I haue fent before thee , MufcS, Aaron,

and Miriam,

y Omypeoph.remembsrnow whatBalakking

ofMoab bad deinfed ,and what Bilaim the fonnep That

jof Beorhadanlweredhira , fromc Shittim vntOi°

jGilgal.that ye may know the «i^igbteoufries of the,

I

Lord,
' 6 \Vh;rewith « fhaU I coraebefore the Lord,<j«<i

! bow my feife before the hign God f ihall I come
b:fore him with burnt offerings , artd with calues

ofayeereold ?

7 Will the Lord be pleafed with thoufands ofjf'j!'^'^;^ .^ „^,^;„ ^^
rams.or with ten thoufatidiiuerscfoyle•? fl'.all I draretoman.butth»

ginemy ffiritbjrnefjr my ttanfgreflion.rMc» the hypocrim will offer

Iruit ofroy body ,fjr the finne of roy foufe t " """^ '^"^'' '''"'

cuile. anJ
eii y ufrotn

wiJi.hwaj
in ;be fixiae of
Moib, till I brought
)>ai into the land

jmilcd

truth

promieanJ
.;hii inioifold benetk»
"( inward
ie Thut th- people bj
hypocrifyailteho»»

topleafe God, and
arecoD'ent to offer

facrifi ei, but will
mt charge their

nil uur [loruL-rs. n l '1. 1 l ,-. il - i ,
"n « inereoyto

Andthc. remnant offaakob Ibalbe among 8 Heh»th ihewed_thee,Ofnan.whar.s8coJ.and ,,,,,, ^i. auger:

IV n.nnli . « ;. A.u, frnm th<. «,,1. ..^ .. ,h. «'''« ^^e Lotd reqmreth ot tbee : g futely to doe but they ««li utMe,
many people , as a dew from the Lord, «n<i as the

(l:owtcs vpon the grafle , that waiceih not for

(hould haue gfeat forowei, b;it at Irncth they fliouU
nee, loho .6,11. e That ii, Cbriili ki gdomellulbe
il people afwelltheGeoiilt. a• the lewe. null dwell

fThi• Mefsiah Ihalbe a fuftitieniiafeg.rd for vs, and though thefncmy
or « lime.ye: ftull God llirre vp ma.iv wtich Ihalbe able to «leiiutr vs.

haue a comfortable dctiuera

ftableandeMerUHing.andh

in fafe

IDuade

gTbefe Ahom God ihall raife vp for ifac deliuerance of his Church, (ball delhoy
«Il theenrmietcbe eof , whrch are meant here by the AH'yrrans <nd B^tyloniici
yvhich were the thi'fe «tthat time, h By thtfe gouernoit will Go.1 deiiger vt

wbee ihe enemy to.r.nieth into our land, i Tbii remaant oi Church which God
lhalldeliuer(lnll"ne!y depend on God. power and defence, a» dottbtbt gralTe

pf lb: field, ar.d cot oc tb; hope of luao.

to Wilke with thy God
9 The Lords voyce ctieth vnto the •> city^nd themfciurs wiHinp.

the man ofwifdorce Ihall fee ihy name: Heare the
'^J°J'^["^,^''^

rod, and who hath appointed it.

I Are yet the treafures ofwiekeJnefle in the

hoiife of the wicked , and the tant iteifurc . that

is abomin.. •s ?

1 God.i- thty

1 ke .1 hereby to

gXteriophetiir
fewworrficalltth
them toihe obfetu».(

lion of tfaeie-onj

Table, tokuowif
tbiy will obey God

arisht or no, faying that Go! hath prefciibedthemto doe thi. b Meaning, iha
when God fptiketh to any ciiy ot nation, the godly will at knowledge hism»•
ieity .andcoDlidet oosibe moitill jnaa (btt briBgecb thf tbreatuiDg, but Ced
tbatfeDjcibit,

II Shall



That ii, »f Isru•

faltm.

k Thou flult be
confuncd wiiii

inward grieietad

eaili.

1 Meaniag,tbat

the cicielhould

goe about to faue

bei inea,a»tbejr

that lay hoJd oq
that which ihcy

weuldprefetue»
ni you haue recei-

ucd all the coi' •

fupiidaand idol»•

tiy.wfaeiewitb the

«0 ttibei wtre ia-

fededvadetOi
and Abib bit

ibone: aud t« extufi

youi doing»,

youalledgetbe
Kingi amboriiie

by fail liaiutei, and

atfo wi fedome and
policie i,n doing,

but you Ihatl not

cfcipe puDiniineatib

people, youi

__z -^ f- i= •

1 1 Shall I tuftifie tlie Wicked ballances , and

the bag of decsicfuU weights?

li For the rich men thereof 'are full of cru-

elty, and the inhabitants thereofhaue fpoken lies,

and their tongue is deceitfull in their month.

13 Therefore alfo will I make thee ficke in

fmiting thee,4»i in making thte defolate, becaufe

ofthy linnes.

4 Thou Ibali eate and not be fatisfied , and
^ thy cafting downe fh.tlbe in the middes ofthee,
and thcu ' ihalt take hold , but (halt not Jcliuer,

and that which thou dcliuereft , will I giiie vp to

the fword.

I y Thou flialt fow. but not reape: Thou (bait

treade the oliues, but thou iliak not aooynt thee

with oyle.and make fweet wine, but ihiU not
diinkewine.

16 For the '» ftatutes ofOmrl are kept.and all

the raaner c f the houG of Abab , and ye walkt in

thtar counfels , that I llioulJ nakethea waft;,and

the inhabitants tbereof an biffing : therefore yee

iliall beate the reproach ofmy people.

• The Prophet m•
ketb vpon him the

perruD of tbc

caiih, which com-
pUmcih tbacall

bei fiuui aie gone,

fotbat uooeii let't:

that ii< that there

ii 00 godly uiin

ioiDg : for all

are giuen to cru-

eUie and c'e-.eit,

fy that none fpaietb

bit owne
brother.

t> He Ibeweth

that thf piince.

theisdge.atdtbe
rich man are lia.

ked togeihcr all

to doe euitl, and to

cloakt thedt'irg»

of another,

c That i»,ihe rich

ihat it able to

money,

abltioeth from
rickeJoeU'e

ui'.irie.

d Thefe men agree

•Ddcoafpire

with one confent to Joeeuill

ted molt faonelt among ibem , ai

ef the Piopbetei and gouernouit.

fgl the godly io def^'erAte (Uili,i

haue ihewed yoti great fauour.and lafttn you fot my
plague» be accordingly Luke, a 47.

- C A P. V 1 1.

A ctmpUint for the finnti number of the tiihletus.^ The
tvickedutfie of thcfe tmei.t^Tke fioipetiiie of ihiCh»rch.i

WOc is mee .for I am as the > Suamer ga-

therings , and as the grains of the vin-

tage : there i/ no clutter to cate : my foule defired

tiiefirii ripe fruits.

The good man is petifhed out of the earth,

and there is none righteous among men : ^ they

all lie in wait for Hoodieuery man huoteth fais

brother with a let.

3 To reak; go. < for the euili oftheir hands,

:he prince askad , and the iuJge iudgtth for a re-

w.d: therefore tl.e'gL.at man he fpeiketh out

ibecoirupiioli jt his (oulc ; fo^ they wrjpit vp.

4 ThebeftofrhciDi/tfJ« abriar.anat.ne moft

;ighieousof thci' n yiarfcr '.'nm a ihorne hedge:

the Jay of" thy watci.L.cn and thy vifuaciun

cotnn.eih i
then il^all tji their confufion.

J Ttuft ye not in a t icnJ, neither put ye con••

fiJence in i counfcll^r ^ kcepe the doores of thy

mouth from her tha' lietl; in thy bcforae.

6 For the I'inne 1 euiieth the fa.be jthe daugh-

ter rileth vpagainft her reotber , tne daughter in

law againft her mother in law , *>iii a mans ene-

mies are thecnen of his owne houfe.

7 Therefore s I will looke vnto the Lord:

Tbey that are of moft eilimation »nd are coun-

e batthntuei ami briers to pticke. f Meaning

g Tht Prophet fliewetb that the ontlyreiaedie

t (C lice vnto Cod foi fuccour.

A V M,

I will waite fot G!od my Sauiour : my God wilt

heare ms. <

8 Rtioyce not againft mee,*» mine enemies
though I fall , I ihall arifcwhen I Hull fit in dark-

nelie, the Lotd/)jrt/i« a light vnto me.

9 I will beate the wrath of the Lord.bccaufe

I haue finned againft him , vniill hee pleaJe my
caufe.and execute iudgeoientfjrmc;f/;«» will he
bring mee foorth to the light ,md I Ihall fee his

tigliteoufncEfe.

10 Then fhee that is mine enemie.fliall looke

vpon it , and iliaroe fliill couerher .which iaid

vnto me , Where is the Lord thy God Mine eyes

fliill behold h'.r : now Hull lbs be troJendosvne

as the myre ofthe Creetes.

1

1

This is i the day t::ai thy walks fliall be

built : this day IluUdriue farre away ^ the decree.

1 In this day alfo they Ih^U co^e vnto thee

from ' Aslbur , and from ths flrjng cities , and

from the fttong holdes cuen vnto the riuer , and

from Sea to Sea .and from mcuntaine to isoun•

taine.

13 Notwithftandirg the land ibalbe defolare

bsciufe of them that dwelhhercin .««iiiorthe

fruits off" their inuentions-

1

4

Feed thy with thy rod, the flocke

of tnine heritage (which dwell folitatie in the

wood) at in the mids ofCatmel : let them feed in

Baihan and Gilead, as it) old time.

I f According to the dayes of thy commir g
out of the land of Egvpt.wiUI Hiswvntohim

tEarueiioiis things.

16 The nauons fliall fee , and be confounded

tox all tiieit jwer : they lh.ill lay their band

vpon their raouth : 1 their eai es Ihall be deafe.

1

7

They Iball ' licke the duS like a fji pent:

they fl^all roooue out of tneir holes like woriBes

they (halbe afraid of the Lord our God, and Ihall

f:are becaufe ofthee.

1

8

Who is a God like vnto thee , that taketh

away iniqaitie , at^ J l" palleth by the tranfgrcfsion

of the remnant of his heritage .' Hee retaineth

not his wrath for eusr .becaiUe mercie pleafeth

him.

1

9

He vrill tnrne againe,««i< haue coropafsion

vpon vs: he will lubdue our iniquin^s, «ndcatt

all « their finnes into the bottome of tiie Ua.

20 Thou wilt performe t'7 " trueih to laikob

ATtd mercy to Abraham , as thonhift Iwoine ve-

to our fathers in old time.

h Thi.iifpoket»
the petfou of

he Church,which
^alleth tbemilig-
laBt Church htt

To wit,when
So.) Qiall Oiew
lanfetfr adeliueitl

jfbii Church,
inj <d<nioyet sf

k Meaning, the

11 empire of
the Bibyloniaot.
1 When the

ChiricU (halbe te-

(lored, they that

eenemici»•
(lull come
aiall the coiDCfl

of the world
b(T,ro that

neither holdi, ti-

uert.fcal, nor

niO'.<niaioti (halbe

i\> eio lei ib(ia.

m A'oie ibii

grace appeare,

he (Ucweth bovf

giieuouily the

bypocriieiibcnt»

felue» fhtll be

pjn:(hed,(eeiDg

that the earth 11

felte. which cattW

notrmne(halbt

made watte be-

caufe of their

wiikednetfe.

c TheTiophet
prayeih lo GjJ
tubcmitcifi.U
vatobiiCbuich,
when I bey (hould

bef.attete.ta.

broad ai iufoliary

place» ia Eibylon,

.ndtobcbtncliciaUf

vnto ibcma» in

timet palt.

God piODiTetb

tu bs fauorable

to hi» people, ai

be bath beeue a•

Tbey (hall be

1» dunim: men
and dar/btaggt .

BO mote,

ij Theyihalbc

aOoDlibed aoda-

heiremen fpe.ke.leaft they fllould heare oftbei.r de ruSion. t Tbey (li Jl

fallrtat un the ground for feare i A» though he wouU not fee it. but wioke «'«•

t Meiuiagot h.•. eleft- u The Chu.cb alTured, that God will declaie lo efftOj

tbetiueth oi hii merciful! ptomife , which be hadKUde of old 10 Ab"

loalUhatihouidippteheDd the ptouufc byUub,

THE A R G V ENT,

' hStheyi
J^attd fo I

ffUintttthfhtWti thmfclhts prompt& rtady U rtctlue themrdefgid.atlenahjprtactlng

- ^ufo mntato the Lori by rep ntanctifo after a etftaint time rather giuiug themfelues reirorldly

meanes to incrtafe their deminion,then ftekvig to iontinue in the feare ofGed.and trade i»herein they had

teffun.they cafi offthe care ofreligio:..and fo returned to their vomite/tnd proHoI^d (Jtdt lufi md^enscnt

'. them . in affiiciing his people. Therefore their citie Nineueh was d.ftroyed.arsd Meroch-baUdan

ktni ofBahelUrasfom- thinke Nebttchad-ne^Jar) enioyedtht emptrt ofthe ^fyrians.But betaufe Qod

hath a,, care of his Omrch , hee fttrreth vp hts Prophet to comfort the godly, fhewing that th,

ieTiruiUon of their, nemUifhould he for their cenfolatton. ^nd asitfeemeth ,heprophccttdaboHttht

ttmt of Helehtah, and ne( tit thtifmt »/Jtiw^h hufmtH .Aitht imt wrttt.__

£ A

t^



._j, -^.o j/u\Vcil "jNaftum.

CHAP. r.

Of the deflrufUm
,f tht AjfjuAM ,«tticfthe ieliue•

runce of Iftttl.

.

HE• burJan of Nineueh. b The
boofce of the vifioQ of Nihum the

«= Elkertiite.

GoJ ii d ielous , and t'ae Lord

reuengsth : the Lord reuangsth: eusn thaLord
e ofjng;r , the Lord will takj vsngiance on his

a isctfxries , and be lefitueth wrAth for his ene•

mies.

3 The '^Lord is flow to anger , but he is great

in power, and will not furely deare the o-ic-

k^i : the Lord hath his way in the wliLrlewinJe,

and in the ftatme, and the cioudes art the dufi of

his feete.

4 Hs rebiiketh the fea ,^nd dticth it. and bee

drieth vp all the riusrs : Bilhm is wafted and

Carmsl , and the fijure ofLebmon is wafted.

5: The mounciines treicble for him , and the

hilles msli, and the earth is burnt at his fight.yea.

the world, a id all taa: dwell therein.

6 g Who can ftmd before his wrath > or who
cin abide in the fiercenelle of his writ 1 ?his

wrath is powted out like fire , and the rockes are

brckenbyhiu.

7 The Lord is good i' as a ftrong hold in

the day of trouble, and heeknoweth tncmthat

ttiiS in him.

8 Btit pafflng ouer *s with a flood , he will vt-

terly deSroy theiplaci thereof, and daikeneffe

Ihall purf ic his enemies.

9 What doe ye k imagine i^ainft the Lord?

he will make an vtter deftradion : afflidion ihall

tjot rife vp thefecond time•

10 For befiiali m.ni as vnro 1 thornes folden

one in another , and.is vnto drunkards in their

dmnkannetS: : they Ibilt be deuoured as bubble

fully dryed.

1

1

There i" commeth one out of thee that

imagineth euill agunft the Lord , t«<» a wictsed

couoliller,

II Thas fiyth the Lord , Though they be

quiet , and alfo many , yet thus ftiall they be cut

off when hee Ihall paffe by : though I haue affli-

did thee. [ will a Aid thee no more.

13 For now I will breake his yoke from theCi

and will burft thy .bonds in funder.

14 And the Lord hach giuen a commandemeai
concerning thee, that no more of thy name be

ofow.:n : out of the houfe of thy gods will I cue

(6 the grauen.and the molten icuage : I will make
it thy g' a-te for thee.fut thou art vtle.

ij * risholdvpontbemountainesihefieicof

hjia that declarsth, and publiiheth peace : iu-

dah.kiep thy iblemne feafts ,
paforrae t'ny vowes,

fjr tlie wicked IMI no toote patf; through

thee : he is vlterly cut off,

thcjraei that pricke ob ill riJei,yet ihe Lord will ftt fire on

ibero , »nd as diuriteo men «re notable to ftaod againitacy force , fo tbey ;11
beaot'bingabie corclill turn, m Whkh may be vadttltood «ithef of Sanchez ib,

ct of the whole body of ihe people uflv'iueutli-, Thougtthcy tbiohe ihem-

felueim mAi fafe:ie,and of greaielt ihengtl», yetwhfti God fhalipsnV by.bee

will deitioy cbrm : ootwittiltandiDg be comfotteih hit Cbuicb . aod piciinifeib

to make ao end of punilhiog them by the AlTytian» Meauir.g , Saiie&Mib;

BVho ihojld bme no moie childien.bji b: lUiue io the bouleot nis god•,

i King i> 3«. 37- * 1[ iS.jRtm. 10. IS. Wbichpeace tte iswes liiould

«WO]f by tbe dealt Saoebei lb,

CHAP, II.

fleeaefcribeih the vitlirifi 'ftbe Caldems ngninii the

A bloody dtie•.

< B-eadfllfaij,*.

b Taevilionor
rtuels'.'OD which
Gjdcjimunded
Nahuin:j write
cju^erning ibe

Nia;iiii;t.

c Tiiicis, boroe

ia a poor» villaje

ij the tribeof Si-

in?oa.

d Meaning, of hil

glotf.

e Wiih biihe

it b It aagiy tor»

iiiae.bLit tiii anger

neaec alfvVagetn

toward toe repto-

bate, though for

R tim;lie defctre it

/ Thusibe wicked

would make Gjdl

rt»icy a» eccalioa

to linne.but the

Prophet Willeth

them to coiilUer

hil furce and

iiiitice.

g If all creature*

beatGoii com-
ina'jdeineni.aod

none ij able to

lelilt hu wrath,

illall man flatter

liimfelie.and

tbiuke by any

ii)eaae< to^elcape,

wnca be ptouoketh

hisa->dto
«agei?

fa Lei^ttbefiilhfull

Ihould be dif-

couragedby hea-

ring inc power of

tieiappertaine

thai he nath care

oner ibfin.

j Sijnifying.tbit

God wUlfuddenljr

deltroy i^meueo,

and ifae Airyiian•.

in Inch fort a« taey

lliall lie io pe.pe-

luail daike.iele.aad

jieucr recoucr

their ilrengtlt

Bgain!.

ik He ftiewetb

that ibc enterprifel

oftba AlVyriani

figaiult ludahaod

£he Courcb.were
agaiullGod.and
thetefore bee

would fo deitroy

them tt oBce.tnat

be (houldnat

need to veturne the

iecoad lime.

1 Tbouf.hthe
Affy.iansthmke

TH« I deftfoyer is come before thy f.ce; keepe , That i,

the munition : looke to the wiy : make thy

loynes ftrong: increife thj ftrength mightUy.

2 For tne Lord nat b turrved away the glory

of laakob.as the glory of ifrael : for the eroptiers

haue emptied thcm^pat , and <= marred their vine

branches,

5 The ibield ofais mightte men is made red,

^ the valiint men are in fciilet : the charetsf-fjii^

"t «I in the hre aad flaroes in the day of his'prcpa

ration, and fthefirte trees fliall tremble.

4 The charecs ihall rsge in the ftreetes : they
Hull ranne to and fro in tne high wayes : they

flull feeme like lampes : they ibail Ihoot like the

lighting.•

f
fHie fliiil reraembsr his ftrong men; tbey

flull flumble as they goe : they flial make bafte

ro the walks thereof, and the defence ihall be
prepared.

6 The gates of the riuer iliall be opened , and
ihe palice Ihall melt.

7 An,iHuzzibf/7i^!<feni ihall be ledaway
captiue , and her raai Jes ihall lead h$r as with the

voyce ofdoues , fmiting vpon their bteafts.

8 But Nineueh is g ofold like a pooIe of wa-
ter:yet they U\\\\ flee a'A'ay.Staad,ftand,//';44' they

cry : bat none \ jli locke backe.

9 h Spoyle ye the filaet, ipoyle the golJe : for

there is none end ofthe Sore 4«i glory oiall the

pleafant veffels.

10 i Shee is emptie and voide and Wtfte, and
the heart melteth ,' and the knees finite together,

and forow is in al 1 loincs , and the faces ^ of them
ali g-ither blackenefle.

1 1 Where is the • dwellirg cfthe liors , and
the paSure of tbe lions whelnes ? where the lion

and the lyonetfe wikid.asii the lions whelps,

and none made them afraid.

1

2

The lion did teare in pieces enough for his

wheJpes , and woried for his lyoneffc . and filled

his holes with pray,and bis dennes with fpoyle.

13 Behold, I cemt vnto thee.faitb the Lord of
hofts, and I will burne her eharets in the ™ fmoke, call t°htiii

andthefword lliall deuoure the yong lions , and ' GodcommanJeiit

I will CJt cf thy Ipovle from the earth, and the io*fpoyi<= Ni""'!",
voyce ot thy a meflcngers liiall no more be heard, «nd promifeth tbem

inhiiiie riches and
tretfurei. i That ii , Kineueb , tnJ the mm thereof ] all be after this foi

k Readeloeli.e I Meaninj.Nmeueh, whofe inhjbUactl were cruel) like the

Lioni, and giuen to aiiopprcHioa, and feared do violc.ice.r tyrannie toptouiie
for their wiues and, children, m Thit ii , aiToone as my wrath b^ginceth to

kindle, Signifying the herald» , which weieiccultomeJ to ptoclairaewarre.

Some reade , ol thy guniue teeth wb:rcwi[h Ni'Qcueli wai^vvooacto briiifc tb•

buaef ot the poore•

CHAP. III.

i Of the fall tf NiueHth. I Ka finer cKneCtxpe the
hiniof'oi.

_

i
.

t

^\ Bloody city , it is ail full of lyes ani robbery:
^-^ a the pray deparreth not.

2 The noyfe of a whip,'' andthenoyfe of the

moouing of the «hecles , and ihe beating oftbe
boifss.jnJ the leaping ofthe charer^.

3 The horffman iifceth vp both the bright

fwt/rd , and the glittering fpeare, and a iruUstude

fs Qiine , and tne dead bcxlies are many, there it
*f*^°"

"" ^'^>^•

aDs..Qd tbe t're«

pbetdecide.hthe
cnterpnic, of ihe

AlTyiiaos which
prepared to refill

b SeeiOi God
hub puoiiherj hil

OA'Qe people ludah
and irrael.he wilt
now punilh
the enemies by
whom he fcourgej
hem, reade If» to ii
c Siguifying.that
the rfraeliiei were

erly deitioyed,

d Bjth to feate

he eaeroy.and

ilfoihatthey

hemrelui9 JIduU
lot io fuonc efpie

blood oneofauo-
hcr to difcouraje

hem.
e Meaning, iheii;

fpeavei Iheuld

iliake aad craUt

together,

f Then the Afly.

am fball feeke-

>y allmeaoeii»
ga-.hsr their

power, butall

hiajs Uiall faite

;he.n.

I The AiTyrii-n»

will flatter ihem-
feluciand fay, that

Nineueb ii fo «i•
eut lb at it can

Deuer peiilh,aa<{

it ai a fiihfoo!e,

wh9fe water»
hsy that waike
the banket

aanot couch: but
:hey Alallbefcat.

lered, and Ihall

looke backe
gh men wouU

t5onc end of their corpfcSjthey fturuble ?poD

their corpfes,

4 Beciufe of the multitude of tiiefornicati•

)( the '- hai

firefieofwici

hai jot \

Tt neuer eeafetb

to f[t)y Ic a nd robbf

.

b He fiieweth huw.
Caidear. Ihall

balte, and bow

hoifei ihill be in

ground
y come

He compareth

Nineueb to an
ot, which by
beau:y and Cuba

,f. h,thaiisbtsutiftid .andisa mi- ..iiiie

andfille<(i y people thiovg^ me"•' ^ b.i ieth
cbemtudeuiudiua•^!



pfopnccte Ijnap.

Mcania{.Altx•
asdiria. wbich wal
in league witb fo

DatioQS>aad

yei w« QOtiV de-

her w!ioredome» and Ae nations through hot

wiccfacrafts.

y BiboIJ , c«»>« vpon thee.faich the Lord of
hoaftes.and willdifcouer tby fkirrs vpon my fjcs,

and will ihcvi the nations thy hitbinetie . and che

kiogdorars thy fhaTie.

6 AnJ I will caft filth vpon thee , and niake

ihee vile.and will fet thee as a gazing ftocke.

7 And flvll come to, that all they that

looke vpon thee , Ihall flee from thee, and fiy ,Ni-

neuehis deflroyed , who will baue pity vpon her}

where ftiall I feeke coiiforters lor thee?

8 Art thou belter then <* No, nbich mas full of
people ? that lay in the riuet» , and i^ad the waters

round about it ? whofe ditch was the fca , and her

wall a>as horn the fea ?

9 Ediiopia and Egypt nere her ftrength, and
there irat none end : Put and Lubim wsre her

helpers.

10 Yet WIS iliee caried away , 4«i< went into

csptiaitic : her yong children alfo were dailieJ in

pieces at the head of all the ftceetes : and they caft

lots for her noble men , and all her mighty men
were bound in chaines.

I Alfo thou flialt be drunken: thou fhilt hide

shy felfe,& flialt feeke help becaufe of che enemy.

J 4 All tbj ftiong cities fhalbe H» figttees with

igalnftNirioUeh, ^\L•

the fifft ripe fig* : for if they be fiwken ,they

into the ixxiutb of the eater.

13 Behold,thy people within thee er» woeetn
the g^tfiS of thy land ihalbe opened vnco thine e•
nemies,<i»ithe hre ihall deuourjthybarres,

14 Draw thee waters for thefiegc:iortifie thf
ftfong holds ; goe into the clay , and temper che
tijoner : makeltrong bricke.

I y There ll-all the fire deuonre thee;tbe fwo#J
ihall cut thee oifnt Ihall eate thee vp like the

'locufts.fA'iM^/; thou be rauliiplicd tike the lo- L s.gni'y;o?,,i«»>

cufts, aniioiultiplied like the grafl-iopper. tjc"!• iuitgfineoti
'

1 6 Thou ha^ multiplied thy raarchants abone

the ftarresofheauen:the locuft fpoileth and fly-
'''"^

eth away,

17 Thy princes 4r< as the grailioppets,and thy

captaines as the g.'ea; grailT jppcrs which remaine

in the hedges in the cuU day ; bnt when the funne

arifeth.they Hie away,& their place is not know-
en where they are.

1 8 Thy f ihepbeariis do fleepe.O king of Afliar:

thy ftiong men lye ilowoe: thy people is fcattered

vpon the mountaines,and no man gathered thtm,

19 There is no healing of thy wound : thy

plague is gtieuous;all that beare the bruite of
thee, ihall clappe the hands ouer thee : for vpoo

I whom hath Qot thy toaltce paffed coDtinaaUyi

„
lUitgfl

"'"'0 fuldeal»

htrrvei.

with
haegi

orweatbci.

f Thy prmcM <i4
iOUDleiiifii.

'

f Meaning, that

h re wiiaepeo*
pie, to whom the

AOVriaBthadnoc
ilduc buic.

HAB AKKVK.
THE ARGVMENT.

1* He Prophet comph'mth vnte Qod , ionfidtrv'.!, the grettfelicti» ofthe nicked , Andthe miferahlg

cppreftoit of the godly . ivktch endure »U l^inde ofaffliiiitn and crnelttt . andyet can fee none ende.

Therefore hee had this reHtUiion^tiged him of Gcd.that rhe Caldiansfhoitldcome andfke thtm ifpay^

eapiues
, f• that they ceuldUkefor none ende oftheir trouklts asjtt, tecanfe ftheirfiubbittnefe

rebttUon .fgatnji the Lord, ^nd,- the goiiy fhonld iefpaire.f ei»g thu horrible confujion. ttet icwfcr

teththemhjthis.that GodiftUpunifhthi Caldtans their enim,ej,athen therrpnde anicrnelct, be.

itt height : aherefore he exborteti' the fiith^uli to patience by his ea>ut example , and fhtertth them

forme ofprayer tHohertipith theyfnonU csmfort themfeluet,

8 Their horfes alfo are fwifiertbentheleo-

» The droplet

ciiB^la'.oeihvnto

^od . and be-

Vffjiietb tbaia•

aong • Ie*e«

is left noneeqiii*

tieiDii biecbeiljr

l5ue:butiol>eid
hereof rcijutth

ciUiUy, ihett,« and
«life.

b To fHpireire

him.if an> Ihould

fliew himfelfe

zeal^ui oiGodi
Caufe.

B.\-*ufe the

iudgf I which
flv.aM ieat'lfe

this -xcefle.are

II at the

itX
A A« to timet pafi

fou would Dot

bcierue God» Word,

(a ftiall yee aot

C A P. .
-4 cimpUtHt tgainsi the xpt<Kti that perftcute the tuft,

-jii;, He burden, which Uabakkuk the Pfo-

^ phetdidfee.

jtj> 2 Lord , how long iVall I cry.

-and thou wilt not heare ! eiten cry out

vnto thee « for violence , and thou wilt not

faelpt!

3 Why doeft thou ihew me inicjuitie , and

cauie me to behold forow » for fpoyling.and vio-

lence are before me ; and there arc that laife wp

flrife and contention.

4 Therefoi e the Law is diifolued , and fudge,

ment doth neuer go forth : for the wicked doeth

k» coropaiTe aboutthe righteous, therefore c wrong

iudgeireiu pioceedeth.

J Behold among the heathen , and rcgarde,

and wor.det , And roarueile ; for I will workca

woikt in your dayes: dyee will not belceueit,

ihoutth it be told you.

6 For loe , 1 raife vp the Caldeans, that bitter

a-id furious ration . waich ibill goe vpon the

bredch of the land to poffefletbe dwelling places

f^f 4# not theirs. ....
7 They are terrible 8c fearefutt.-e their ludgmetit,

and their dignitie iliall ptocscd cf tucrofelucs,

„ „. bekeue the fttafloeplaiuei which are at band «They

tb*mi.lue»&all be your iudgeiia «bU c»ufc. «ndnoBtihaUbaue «utowme .uec

sbuaio conKollthsiii,

pards , and are more fierce then the woIu;s in the

"•"eoeningiandthcirhotfemen are roany:and their

hotfemen Ihall corae from fatte : they ll«!l 6ic as

the eagle hafting to rccate.

9 They come all to fpoyle; fjr their faces

fh4lie an f Eaft windc , and they iball gather the

captiuitie i as cbs fand.

10 And rhey iball mocke the Kirgs , and the

princes a fcorne vnto them : they Ihall de-
f,'J

ride eiiery ttrong hold:fortfaey iliall gather h dnft,

and take it.

1

1

Then (l-.ail they ' take a conrage,and tranf-

gfeffe 5c doe wickedly , tmpuiing this their power

vnto theit god,

I An not thou ofold.O Lord my Gotl.mjne

holy One » ws iliall not I' die ; Lord , thou laft

ord'eined them for iuJgeraent .and God , thou

haS^ftahlill-it:d ihiiw for cotreftion.

1^ Thou of pure eyes, andcanftnotfee

euili itheu tanlt not be! old wickedues. where- {ndiiifeiea

fore dotft thou kokt vjion t^e trarfgreilors . avd

boldift thy torga; . when the wicked deuourcth
f

the nian,that is ^ ore righteous then he?

Zepk.ji^

f For the lewe•• •

feared thit

e, be,:aurc!t

syedifaeir

f.
They fiialbt Co

i»iany iq cumber,
b Tlwy thai! cart

n>9uaiiag>iitli

The Prophet
onifurtetb the

:hfull thai God
llairodellroy

! Bibylooian•,

:iufe they (hall,

ifetbiiviaory,

beccroe ^routf

ayftJtifigthepr

ereof CO theif

dulei.

h Hean-'i>rihtbe-

And at the «eeping tbingi. that baue no luUt 0- ';„^ ,^,, ,^, ,„,

Uerthfm? mie can doeno
Jinjfe then Gii

hath apioioird , aod alfothtt their firtwi retjuirefl fuch a Aaipe lod. I Se ib«^

lbeEit«deu>i«Vetb ihe*uwU, «nd we Caldcaoi deii'-y all the w»iU.
jij The;;



the entmiei flitter
,^,^ [^^j^c iticenfe vnto thrir varnc .bccaafe by

themfeluc, aad glo
^^^^^ ,^^.^ „„„;„„ ;, A^ ,. ^ ,Ji, ^«,. «l-n^»^.,c

heir owoe
force, power tud

wit.
Meaning, ttat

they AlouU not.

DrrerlUg'tdTne net.
;_

5r They take vp all with the ingle; tbey cjtch

m Mefain2,tliat

it in their net.and gnher it in theii jriroe,where-

ofthey reioyce anU are glaJ.

i6 Therefore they lacn'fice vnto their '" net

HaD^KKUK. - _^ 1 eacners ot iies^

drunketi alfo , tbat thoa mayeCl fee their priuitifs,

16 Thou art filled wi:h lliame» for glory

« I will renounce

owr.e iudge-

, and only de•

peadoa Gbcdtobe
jnitruded whjt I

Hull aof vere iheui

that a^ufe ray

preacbiDg, and te

be timed agaialt

alitcjiaiioBS.

b Wfite it in

.reat letters, that

le ibit raniietb

uiij rcade it.

c Which conteitied

' thedeliruaionof
theentmy.aad the

comfort of the

Church : which
* thing though

) Cod execute not

I'

accordiDg to

miia baiiy affe•

ftioni,yettlieiirae

j
of both ii cettaine

at his lime ap-
poynted.

ti To iruft inhim.
feire , or in any

woildly thing, i»

ceu't to bt quiet:

for the only ve:t it

to itay vpon God
by fauh.Rom.i.i?
Gal.3.ii,H:bt.

10.3S.

e Hi cotnpareth

the proud and co-

ue;ous mjn to a

drunkard, ib.H it,

withou: tejfon

•nd fenfe.wotm
God will puuiill

«nd makebim a

laughing rtoclte

to «U the world:

and cEis he fpea-

beth for the ccm-
fort of the godly,

agaiad the

Chaldeani,

f Sigoitying, that

all the world iliall

Wiihthadelhufti-
of tyrjtit». and

that by their op•

preiTionaod couf-

toufnes, they heape

but vpon them-
matt hex•

uie burdens : for

hey

get. the more are

hey troub'ed.

5 That ii, the

Medts and I'er-

fiani.thjc (hiuld de

is the ruine of hi5o\^i

The Hot

and the wood (hall a

Will not defetre hit vi

at'boujh ibey weteci

ans his glo'y ">•"*?!'

of Baby! '
'

them their portion is fat.and their meat plenteous,

17 Shall they there fore ftretcH out their net.and

t:oi fpare continuilly to flay the nations?

CHAP. I r.

a A vifim. / Ai*inii ptiie , ceue.mfneffe , itrunkeit'

nefc , anJidnLury.

1 Willftand vpon my » Witch , and fet iree vpon
» the towre, and will locke and fee what he would
fay vnto me.aud vv ai I flvU anfwere to him that

rebiiketh cue.

2 And the Lord anfwered me.and fayd,Write
the vifion, and make it pl.iine vpon tables , that he
may runne ^ thatreadeth it.

3 For the vifion is yet fur an appointed time,

but at the <= laS it llia',1 fpeaRe.and not lie : though
it taty,waite; for it Ihail fui .%y coaie,and fliall doe

fiay.

4 BeholJe , d hee that lifceth ?p hicnfelfe, his

mind is not vptight in him , bu: the iuft ilnllliue

by his fjith,

y Yea, iodeede the proud man is as e hee that

tranigrelleth by wine ; therefore fl:all hee not en«

dure.becaufe hee hath enlarged hisdefiteasthe

hell , and is as death .and cannot be faristied , but

drinke thou alfo , and be made f.ksd ; the cup ofl doiu'g," -btVauil

the L'jrds tight hand -(h*!! be turned vnto thee,|^""'^^'^'^^yiiume;

and Ihamefuil fpui.'g pid// for thy glory.

17 For the °crueltit-(fLebanon Ihallcouet oih,

thee i fo lli.'ll the fpoyle of tiie beaftes . wr ich

ttiade them afraid , becaufe ofmens blood , and

for the wrong done in the land , in the cttie , and

vnto all t'ut dwill therein,

18 What profitfththepitBage? fottbetra

ker thereof '^nb mide it an image , and 2 te.ichcr

of lies.thcugo he that made it,trutithetein,wiien

he maketh durabe idoks.

19 Woe vnto him that faytb to the wood
Awake , and to thedumod Itone , Rife vp.it Hull

teach thee ; <* behold , ii is layed ouei with gulu

and filuer,and there, ii no breath in it.

20 But the Loiiiiiiti his holy Temple; let all

the earth keepe filence before i;im,

CHAP. III.

» Apr«jet for the faitbfull.

Prayer of Habakkuk the Prophet for the
^ * » ignorances.

2 ' Lord , I haue heard thy voyce,<«»i/was

afraid ; Lord, reuiue t>iy '^ woikc in t^e midsof
gathcreth vnto him all nations

.
and heapeth vn- ! the people, in the miJdes ofthJyetrcS makeit rniiruaVthb

ikc J others t(

ght them

to him all peopli

6 Shall not all thefe take vp a parable agiinft

him , and a taunting prouerb againft him,and fay,

Ho.he that increafeth that which is not his? ^how
long? and hee that ladeth himfelfiwitb tbicke

clay?

7 Shall g they not tife vp fuddenly , that fliall

bite thee? and awake .that Ihallftirre thee? and
thou flialt be their pray ?

8 Becaufe thou haft fp)yled many nations,

all the remnant of the people Hull fpoyle thee,

becaufe of mens blood , and for the wrong done

in the land , in the citie , and vnto all that dwell

therein,

9 Ho , he that coueteth an euill couetoi^fneffa

to his houfe , that he may fet his ne£l on high , to

cfcape from the power of euill.

• 10 Thou b haft confulted Hume to thine ovvne

houre,by deftroying many pcopleiand haft finned

agiina thine owne Ibule•

1 1 For the i ftone fliall cry out of the wall,

and the beame out of the timber fliall anfwere it.

I Woe vnto him that buildeth a towne with

blood,and ercdeth a city by iniquitie.

13 Behold, isit notofthek Lordofhoaftes,

that the people flialllabour in the very fire ? the

people fliall euen weatie themfeluesfor very va-

nitie.

14 For the earth iball ' be filled with the know-
ledge of the glory of the Lord , as the waters co-

uer the fea.

ly Woe vnt» him that giiieth his neighbour
«n drinke ; thou ioyneft thine hcate.Sc oiakeft him

3y the Babylonians? h Signifying, that ihecouetous man
e houfe, when a» be thinjteih to enrich iiby crusjty and
!«of y houfe fhill ^ry and fay that they are built of blood,
fwereand fay thefaiueof itfelfe. k Meaalig, that God
Tgeancelong, bat will come and deft toy all tbeii labouis,

nfumttd wiib fir^e I In the defituftion of the B.byl.itii--

arethrou hally world, m Hee reprocheih thus the ki-ig

: wasdrunktn wiibcouetoufuelfe and cruelty, fo hee ^.to-

for thou inaft arfuke
eiarneiu^JWuh
11 ID iby ;u(ne.

Becaufe the Ba*
bT'miani were
tiuc' not onely
ag.-.ioti other nati-
on» but aifo againft
ihepeo^ieof God,
h^vhich is mezut by
Lebjuon ai.d ihe
beaiti tceteiu.he
ihcweib that the

likecrueliie ilullb•
cxttuird againlt

H.efteA-eihthat
thcB.by ouijni
god• could nothing
•uaile them, for they
were but blecketer
ftone», reade
lere. lo.S.

g If thou wilt
eonfider whititi»,
and how that it haib
neither bieath nor
life,buti»ade»(i

(hiagi

a The Prophet

people to jpray vna
10 God, not onely
for their great lint,

but alfo for fuch at
hey bad coaimic•

ted ofigaorance.
b Thu» the people
were afraid whea
hey heard God*

he fam:, «ad (o flamed tiitiu by bit rage , and fo i

ihwie.
iibeende

knowen ; in wrath rercember mercy

3 God commeth fiono ^ Teman , and the holy

One from mount Paran, SeUh. His glory coue-

teth the heauens,and the eaith is full ofhis pnyfe,

4 And/)// brignaieflewasasihftl'g ujc hee

had homes t.amr»ing out of his hands , and there

was the hidirig ofhis power.

y Bifore him went the peftilence , and bur-P'/y^'^'-S»• ^i
ring coales went furth before iiis feete. c That it, the flat

6 Hee ftood aiid mcafured the earth ; hee be-

held and diilolued the nations, and thaeuerU-
fting raountaires were broken , «.' the ancient

failles did bow; his f wayts art euerlafting.

7 t For his iniquity I faw the tent» of Cu.flian.

ayjd the cuttainesof the lanJ ofMidian did trem-

ble.

8 Was the Lord angry againft the 'i tiuers?

or was thine aiger agtiuft the floods J or was
thy wrath againit thefea.thatthpudiddeft ridejhisdeiiurranre

'vpon thine hotfes ? thy cbatets brought falua•
'""'

'

tioti.

9 Thy bowe was manifeftly rcuealed , and

I the'oathesof he tribeswerea fure word.Selah,
I thou "1 diddeli cleaue the earth with riuers.

10 The monntainesfaw thee , and they trem•

bled
J the ftrcame of the water f- paffcdby ; the

deepe made a rK)yfe,aad hft vp his hand on high.

1 1 The <> funne and moone flood ftili in thiir

habitation
J

at the I'ght of thine arrowes they

went, <i//iiat the bright fliining of thy fpeares.

1 2 Thuu tiodeit downe the lands in anger,

flat•

of thy Church
which I» now ve»•
dy to periih,be-
fore it come to

halfe a perfeft age,'

which ihould be
ide. Chrift.

Teman and Pa*
wereneereSi-

i, where the taw
at giuen: whereby
(ig,

- • •

wa> at prefeot

cow at It wat
then.

e Whereby i»

iHeant a power
wat ioynej

with hi» bright-

neCTe , which wa>
hid to the reft of
Lhe world, but wa*
'euealed in mDunC

to bit peo-
Pfal 3i,ii.

:nifying, that

God hath wondew
full Rieanei.and

euer had a maruei-
Inu» power whea he would deliuerhii Church, g The iriii^uiiy uf the king of
Syiia in vexins: thy people,was mademanifett by thy iu;!gement lo y comfort of
tt.y Caunh !o4g j, icalfo of y Midianitei.wliicl) deitroiedtheiiilelue»,Iudg.

7 21 b Mraaing.thaiGod wat not angry wiib y watett.but that by thi» mtanf»
h? -.To.ild ilettr.'y hi» en^mie», aaddeliucr hii Church, i Andfo diddelt vfe all

the e!i'me:Msa« inltrunie!?tt for tbe de;trMftiou of thine enemiti. k Thati«,thf
po'.Vfr. 1 For hee had not onely made a couenaot wiih /ibrabam, but renewed
it With bispolleritie. m Reade Nuii.b. lO 1 1 . Healludeth to the red fea and
lotdeu which gaue paffage to Gtjd» ppopIe,aud illewed ligae» oftheir obedience,
aiit wtirby >h;lif;itig vp i.tibeir bands, Atappeareth,Iofll,t0.ii. Ac-
cr.idingto thy cummiudemtnt ,the funne wa» direfted by the weapoBI efthf
people , thai ft;ugtii tby «aul« , ai though it ducit not go« forward,

tnii



Ibreacnmgsagainftjadah. ' Chap. i. 1 1.
' "~~>7ozeni

;*»«! didficTf tfireih the heathi

a Signir^ inv, tbat

there ii noftluati-
OD, bat by Chrill.

r Fiom the top to

the toe thou hail

deKroyed the e-
eetnies.

iGod deftroyed
lii< enemici both
great and (mall
with their owne
Weapon», thuugl»
they were neuer
fofitrce agaiuft
bis Church.
t Hereturiieth to
that which he

fyihe ia the fccoad

len in dilpleafure.

13 Thou wenteft ^orth for the ialuation of thy
people, «««« for faluation of thine q AnoynteJ:
thou haft wounded the head of the houfe of the
wicKed

. and difcouercdft the foundations vnto
the'necke.Selah.

14 Thou diddeftf ill ike thorow with his owne
Uaues the heads ofhis villages: they came out as
a whirlewind to fcatter mce : their reioycing mas
as to deuoure the poore fecretly,

I y Thou diddeft walke in the fea with thine hor-
fcs vpon the heape ofgreat waters.

16 When 1
1 heard.ray belly tren:b!eil : tr,y lip»

fhooke at the voyce : rottennefle entred into my
bones

.
and I trembled in my felfe.ihat I might reft

fe, and ihewetii how he was afraid ofGodi iudgeinenti.

iQ ° the day of trouble .for when he commeth vr
» vnto the people.he lliall deftroy them 1 u He iheweih

17 For r he fig-tree thai! not flouriflj , neitheii '*"*' '^' fi'tbfull

fliall fruit be in the vines : the labour of te oliud
"" """' *""*

fliallfaile and the fields Ihallyeeld no treat : the ,'^,
u;eep Ihallbe cut offfrom the fold , and there iliall •'« *'"«'« °i

be no bujlocke in the ftalles.

18 But I will reioyce in the Lord; I will ioy in
the God ofmy faluation.

1

9

The Lord God is my ftrength : he will make
my teete like hindts ftete, and he will make me to
walke vpon mine hie places. ^ To the chicfe finger
onNeginothai.

ioy if the faithfull

chicfe finger vpoB il

thit great deliuerante ofhii ChuKb.

Godi iudgetaeatl.
X Tha: i» , theene*
n.y. tut uie godi,
Uiall be quiet,
knowing that all

thingi ihall turns
to good vnto

y He declareth

wherein llandeth

.hough they fee .««„ foreat .fflifti.'n.Vr'^i^d"! Th.
""""l"!! °/'»"'''*>»»^'»«««^ » puifeGod fet

ZEPHANIAR
THE

Eeng tktjrcat rehelUon tftht ptcple . a,d that th.n w^; now no hop, of ^mind^iitnV.t^ia^^it^ttli

rrf cfi^ods vmgemct a.atnfl thtir enemies,^ tht Phililiims. .L^b f« .inr.rL•. L• 1... SA'l^f,li'rJTT'
"^"'"^ ]!"" enemies,^ tht Philsjlims. Moab.t». ^fyri^ns and ot'nrs. to,

ri?rl 7^-5 /" '' "" ^""^^^y " l"''""" '
""'^ '" '""fi f'>fi'"ir»cny by rLfon ofth*frt,

" „ 'f{_?, ."'f,
y'>t'>^i>rfhaw!_ and tberefore^uiettyto dbidc tiU Godfhtw then, the effea ofthat

* t.Kint.\i.i,
»2.JKfa|.a,.,9.

«Not that Gi-d

Wii angry with
thefedumbe crea-

tutei.but becaufe

man wa« fo wic-
ked for who fe

caufe they were
created, God ma•
keih them to lake

part ofthepuiilh-
memj with biin.

b Which were an
order afj|teraiti-
on priefH^^poin-
tedto miniiler in

the feiuice ofB«I,
and were
culiar chapleus,
reade ..K.ug z;.y.
Hofe.io./.

cHealludeth to

their idoleMoltch
which was foibid-
den, Leuit.io. J. yn
they called bim
their king, and nudi' ai a god : ther-
forebe here noteth
them tlat will beith
lay they woiihip
6od. and yet will
fweaiebyidolsjDd
feru; them which
fialring ia here

condemned,a»
I^ek. 20.39.
» King.is.,

^rac€ja>hcreby in tht end they fhould he gathered vn

CHAP. .
Threatningi eg.unft ludah aui lerufalem , iecAuft cf

their iHolittry, ' '

He word of the Lord , which
came vnto Zephaniah f fonno
of Cuihi.the fon ofGedaliah,
the fon of Amariah , the fon of
Hizkiah , in the dayes of * lo-

i

fiah .thefoa of* Amon king of
luoan.

2 I will furely deftroy all things from offthe
land, faith the Lord.

3 I will deftroy man and beafl : I will deftroy
the « fouies of the heauen, and the filhes of the fea,

andruines f^ialibe to the wicked , and 1 will cut off
man from offthe land, faith the Lord.

4 I will alio ftretch out mine hand vpon lu-
dah , and vpon all the inhabitants cf lerulalem,

and I will cut off the remnant of Baal from this

place , and the name of the ^ Chematims with the

Priefts,

y And them that worfliip the hofte of heauen
vpon the houfe tops , and them that worlLip and
fweare by the Lord, and fweare by c Malcham.

6 And them that are turned backe from the

Lord , and thofe that haue not fought the Lord, '

nor inquired for him.
[

7 Be ftill at the prefence of the Lord God : for
j

the day of the Lord is at hand : for the Lord hath 1

prepared a facriuce , and hath fandtiHcd his gheflt.
|

8 Anditiliallbeintheday oftheLordsfacrifice,
!

that I will vifit the princes and the kings children,

and ail fuch as areclaathed with<i flrange apparell.

9 In the fame tJuy alfo will I vifit all thofe that

e dance vpon the threfl^old Co proudly , which till

their raaftershoufcs by cruelty and deceit.

10 And in that d3y,faith the Lord, there/iintfie

fying, thft
ceiueriof
ieof Icruf*•

IdbefuU
rouble.

leni Olou
: of iroubl•

•kThiiis
kf the ftri

?•'7•33• dMeiningjthecouriieis .which did imitate the ftraoge apparell
of other nations to ^'iiine their fauout thereby , and to appeare glorious in the
eyes of all other, readeEzelr.13.t4. eHe lUMneth the feruantsofthe rulcis which
irnlde othtr mtnihoufts ,an;I leioycf and leapt for iey , WhCBlbeV MB get «of
pray ta pitafe their mailer witboUj

him,ai$dcouKted l:ii people and childi

a noife , and crie from the ffiihgate , and an how- |f S.

ling from the fecond^<tf# , and a great deftruaion
from the hilles.

1 1 Howie ye inhabitants of g the lewe place
for the company of the merchants is deftroyed. ^
all they that bears filuer. are cut off. '^ "'"''•

I

II And at that time will I featch lerufalem p;« lowerThe»
with I" lights , and vifit the men that are frozen • in («he reii otth«

their dregs , and fay in their hearts , The Lord will ?'i" *J'°"'
'':.

neither doe good nor doe euill. ^^. ff'^m','."*

13 Therefore their goods lliall be fpoyled, and By ihei, profpe-

their houfes waae: *thcy fliall alfo build houfes,K''l' ''"y»".l>««

but not inhabite t'.i<»j, and they lliall plant vine- fv.ckednei.
*"

yards, but not drinke the wine thereof. r 7>f«ii,as.3e,'

14 The great day of the Lord « neere : it U f""' ^•"•

neere , and hsfteth greatly , euen the voyce of the
I

day ofthe Lord ;k the Itrong man iliall cry there They that tm*,
bitterly. fte.l io their owne

.1
'' .7^''^r'i''^ °^JT\i^^'^i\T «helr'^rble and heauinefle , a day ofdeftrudlion and defo. pcet. ofGad,

lation.a day of obfcutity and daikenefl'e.aday of * <•"•30•

clouds and blackenefle, '^^*' ''

16 A day of the trumpet and alarme a^iiiQ
'"" ^''

the flrong cities, and againft the high to^vers. 1

1 7 And I will bring ditfreffe vpon men.that they

'

ilul walk like blind men , becauie they haue finneJ

;

againft the Lord , and tbeh blood fliallbe jOwrcd
out as duft.and their fleili as the dung.

18 * Neither their filuer nor their gold fiulbe

able to deliuer them in the day of the Lords
wratb.but the"" whole land flialbe deuoured by the

fire of his ieloufie : for he Hull make euen a fpeedy

riddance of all them that dwell in the land.

CHAP. II.
1 He mtiurth t» relumt t» Ccd, s prtphetjin^ ifflrit•

iliin/, the Phiiiftiitu, McakiUi uni cthtii.

GAther = your felues , euen gather you , nati-

on not worthy to be loued,

2 Before the decree come foorth , andu iias!•""•"'''?'""^' them todelcenil

into ihtnfelu CI aad gaibei thenifeluei , UaA they he fcatic<ed like (luiffc*

_: 0.9 dwfff

* Ciip.J.Jj

a He (XBOrletli

them to repeo-



iThecareleiifecitic. pephiiniah """Oftllchurclj^

ibThitil, whitb

I
haue liutd vp-

li^htlyand godly

accordiag ai be

brefcvibcui by

lis word,
c He coinforteih

Xberaiikrullinlbl

that God Ji'ouli

chasgc bis punifh•

lueott from them
vutothe rb:lirtimj

chaffe that paCTeth a day , andhdore the fierce
]

wrath of the Lord come vpon you , and before the
j

day ofthe Lords anger come vpcn you.
'

3 Seeke ye the Lord alUhe meek ofthe earth, I

which b haue wrought his iutigment : feeke ligh-
j

teoufnes, fecke lowlineffe , if fo be that ye iMy be

hid in the day of the Lords wrath.

4 For c Azzah flisllbe ferfaken , and Allkebn
defolate : they fliall driue out Aihdod at the noone
day, and Ekron ilialibe rcoted vp.

f Who vnto the inhabitants ofthe fea ^ coafi:

the nation of theCherethims.the word of the

„„^, Lord is againft you: Canaan .the land of the

and Philiflims , I will euen deftroy thee without an in.

4 Her prophets are light .«ini wicked petfons;,

her priefts haue polluted the Sandluary , they haue I

wreftedtheLaw.
j

y The iuft Lord «In the hji^'s thereof; he willi

doe none ini^iity; eneryroorfeing doth be bring]

his iudfiereent to lieht. he fcuefh not . but the wic- 1« The wicfetd»
-• - 5 .' . . * fcoifledtbitGod

V^'aS tur:

tb.,

aruDog

\ but the Pre»

ked will not learne to be alliamed.

6 I haue «^ cut oft' the naridns : their towers

are defolate : I haue made their ftreetj wafte . that

none fl:al pafle by i their cities are dellroyed with-

out tnan, and without inhabitant,

7 I faid, furely thou wilt feare me : thou wilt

receiue initruotion j ib their dwelling fhould not
j^jj^^j^^ ^., .

be^eftroyed howfoeuer I vifited them , but «they itmiy abide a'^nd'

phet aafwcrsih
ibat that cai|i)ot

estufethtii v^ic
fcidneire.foi God
will not b.-aie witb
ibeir iioufs

rofe earely, and corrupted all their works.
tbfir e

«therwatiot^r.
; habitant,

WbefJna?iOnl"M ^ And the fes coaft iliallbe dwellings/ cot-

ie meaneih the i
tsgcs for ihepheards and llieepfolds. i vntill the day that I rife vp to the pray ; for I am

people th it dwelt ! 7 And f/j4t coaft iliallbe for the» remnant of
j determined to gather the nation» , and that I will

'^n"*n«°eIdof''^'*
^^^°'''^^'^^^"'^^''•''^^^^^'''^'''^'°°•*"''^^^

I

^^^"="^^16 the kingdomes to powre vpon thetn

ft'ieti'd'flii'p w°re j
^^S ofAlhkelon Ihall they lodge toward night;

their enemiM : > for the Lord their God fhall vific them , and turne

ihem CMial'^lr
** ' ^^^''^ ^^^" captiuitie.

' 8 I haue heard the reproach of Moab, and the

rebukes ofthe children of Amraon , whereby they

vpbraided my people , and fmagnihed tbetr.felues

againft their borders.

9 Therefore asl liae.faito theLordofhoafls,

the God of Ifrael , Surely Moab Ihall be as So-

dome .and the children ofAmmon as Gomorah,
tuen the breeding ofnettles , and Dk pitres , and a

vvborn the I ord

sppoyD^edco be

flaine.

« He ihewetb why
Cod would de-

ftroy their ene-

«iiiei, because their

countrey might be

Erelting place for

hit Church.
fXb.fe nations

prefumeJ to rafe•

iVVheBhedia;!
dtliutr bii people

roy ihs

perpetuall deiblation , the refidue of my fclke fliall

ir"o7n".b;7eVerthat:^l'o^'5 them .and the remnant of my people

ceuctrey which tb^pOlieife them.
lord had giueu iq Thitilial! they haue for their pride.becaufj
* *"•

I
they haue repiOiched .and raagnilieJ tberrileiues

! againft the Lord of hoafts people.

1 1 The Cord mil i/e terrible vnto them : g for

be will confiime all the gods ofthe earth , and eiie-

ry man ihall worlliip him from his place . «•.<:» all

the yies of the heathen.

I a Ye Morians alfj fliallbc flaine by my fiiord

with them.

13' And he wlilftretch out his hand agiinft the

North .and deftroy Aslliur, and will make Nineueh

defolate, and wafte like a wildemes.

14 And fljclvsflialllia i.i the miJs of hei- , and
all the beailes of the .nations , and tiie b palicane

and the (1 owle fliall abi le in the vpper polls tff it:

the voyce of birds fliall fing in the winJowes, a;!;/

defolation [bull be vpon the poftcs , for the cedars

are vncouered.

I y This is the ' reioycing city that dwelt care.,

jleile. that faid in herheatt. I am , and there u none
Ibefides me : how is ihe made wafte , and^he lod-

ging of the beafts ! eu;ry one that patletb by her,

ihall hifte and wag his hand.

aaJdelt
(enemies aad lfo\s,
fci« glory fliall

luine throughout
•II ti; world.

Jl Or., hcdgthtg.

iioy.

ing 1

bfr (ttengih Ind

fperity, thoiild

be thji made
wjllr. 3c Gc^idi peo•

fie deliuited.

4 Ai^inHtht
'fall the Gc

t That is.Ieruralem.

*;r«*.dl.i,i.

SThvy art fo

dy that ihty eat(

CHAP.
lernctin of leri

ies. I) A comft

II I.

/-, s Oflhs cnUitil

'tiithcr'fi!*tsflfnul.

VV/O to her that is fihhy and polluted , to the^ robbing » citie.

She heard not the voyce ; Hiee receiued not

correilion; ffie triifted-not in the Lord ; lliee drew
not neere to her God.

3 Her piinces within her are as roating *ly-
Ons;her iudgfs are as * wolues in the euening,

^ le4«5 ngt the bones till the meirow»

.

trine indignation, euen all my fierce wrath ;for all

the earth ftallbe deuonred the fire ofmy ie-

loufie.
\

9 Surely g then will I turne to the^aoplea
pure language . that they may all call vpon';^ name
of the Lord.tD ferue him t with one confent.

10 From beyond the riuers of Ethicpii.the

b daughter ofray dilpetfed , ptayinjj vnto mcilTcU

bring me an cfteting.

11 In that day ihsltthou notbeailiatnedfor

'ai! thy woiks , whcreia^ haft tranigreffed

againft mee : for then will I take away em of the

mids cf thee them that reioyceofthyprida.and

thou ibak no naore be ptoiid ufaiine holy nioun-

tajnc.

I Then will I leaue in the middes of thee an

humble and poore people ; aad they Ihall truft in

the Name of the Lord.

13 Thereinnant cfiiiael fliall do none iniqii-

t^.nor fpsake lies ; neitlier (lull a decei fiili tongue

be found in their month . for they fliall be fed and

he dowQP, and trone llisU make them ifraid.

14 Reioyce, daughter Zion ; be yc ioyfull, Q
Ifrael ; be glad end reioyce with all thine hcait ,

daughter «enifjlira.

1 5 lord iuth taken away thy ^ imigimcnts;

be hath Cift out thine • enemy ; the king of* frai"I,

euen the Lord in the n:i-!s of ^' thee 5 thou fi;alr,

jeenomore euill.

iiS Inthatdayit fhailbefaiJtoIernrakro.Feare t ToaVuiikpu.

ibcu noi.O Zion.let not thine hands be fjint. r.inimeoi^r thy

17 The Lord thy GodinthenuiddesoftheeiV

tnigiitie ;he«il]faue,he will reioyce ouer thee

with ioy ; Jie will quiet himfclfe in his bue ; he

will reioyce oucr thee with ioy.

18 After a certaine tirr,e will I gather the cfSi-& that were jof thee , and thirm that bare the re-

proach for "it.

1

9

Beheld , at that tinse I will bruife ill that af-

flict thee , and I will faue her that halteth .and

gither her that was c?ft out , znd I will get tKem

praife and fame in all the s lands cf their frame.

20 At that time will I bring you againe , and

then will I gather you ; for I will ^i^ie yoj a name
and a praife among all people of the earth , when

1 turne backe yout captiuiiy before yout eyes,

faith the Lord.

ted nothi.^

he profi•

Q By tbe dcifrufti-
Oil cf other uati-
ons hee fUtwetb
that the lewet
fiiouid baue tear-
Ded te feate God.
e rhey were ,'
eaint.ta.d ready
to da wickedly.
fSreiug yr will
iio: repent. you
ihi!! locke for my
vengeance ai Aril
ai «tfcer nationj.

g Leaft aoy OiouM
think thee that God»

d haue
petiflied when lu-

d*h was dellroyej,
be rre^-eth that he
wilipublilh his

guce through all
• eiU.
tSb.with inen>:Ht-

•r. as Hi- ^.

Tha: if^tht Icwe!
ihsil ccae asjreH

Wbiub ii 10 bevn.
eriioodvnder rhe
«icofrfaeG'fpel.

i»r>biy rns!l _

iuefuUrin• (Hm
ef:heir!:.in;s anl
t!ie hypo. rites

whith boaf^td of
hiTe:iip!e.wli"i-.b

was alio iby pride

s paft.flia'.l

ke.i from tb'e.

Aithe AOytiai!»,

Caldcanv Egypti-
ans audothciiHa-

p I will rleli'.ier the Cbareh , which nr>w

Tode'endtbee
as by thy fionti

thou halt put bin»

away, and left thy
(elfe naked, at

Exurf.3i;jf.

giiifying.that

Go.l .ic!igh:e[h to
ibcA' his loue and
gieataffifliori ti>-

vta.dbisChur.li.
oTtatis, tbtm
that were bad in

hatiedaaJrii.iled
for thcCliurth, aci
bi-caufr ofi^eir. a.

fRia!i,!,aiKii.b.i * . 1 Aiaeorg,
tbeAUynaai acd CaIiIcku wbiib did muike ibe^nand putt tern ce fliauiet

HAGGAt
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1

(intemptefreligion; Chap. I. r I.

A G G A
Two queftions askeo, 122

' , .

THE ^RGVMENT.
, , - . .; . ,, .

.

He» the time ofthe feutntiejetret captiuitie prephecied by lercmiJ)ji>MiXfired,Gcd ruftdvpHag'

gat, Zechariah AndMtlachi, to ca'nfort the ltT»ei, And to exhoit them to the buHdingofthe 'temple.

Vhich ifiM afriure of t hefpirit uali Templeand Church ofGod , whofe ferfeiiion and exceileticie

Chrljl. ^nd becaufi that aite giuea to their oane pleafnrei and commtdities , hee dtchttth that that

fUgui offamine , which Codfent then amovg them . !. a tuft reward of thdr ingratitude , in that they

contemned Qids honour , who had deUuerid thtm. JTet hee comferteth thtm , if they viU returne to the

Lorci, aith the pnmife ofgreatfelicitis .forafmuch the Url imUfinifh the work» that he hath begun,

»ndfend Chrifl whom hee hadprcmifed, and bj vhe thyfhould attain e tsptrfeci ioy andghrj,

wTio ^» ite

ionne ofHyftafpU

led the third i:ing

iifdiePerliaDi.u

hinkca

bBeciiifethe

iuildiog eftte

Temi'lf. began t•

teafe, by rnfon
that ibf people

evete dit-ouraged

by their enemiti:

• if tbefc two
potable men had

tobeftitred

Tp andadwooilhei
of their d:ieties«

what Ihall wee
thiake of other

joasrocur»', whofe
dojngs are either

dgAioll God, or

very cold in hit

caufe >

c Net thit they

cendemneJ the

bqilding thereof,

kut tbcyprekrred

pclicieand priuate

profit to relijjion,

h: !o content with

fmUl beginning!.

d Shewing that

«hey fought not

coely their necef-

iitiei, but iheii

very plcafutes be-

fore Godt honnur.

(C)ofiJer the

plagues of God
vjjun you foi'pre-

ferringyaurpoli-

tiei [o hii religioo»

ad becaufe

yee feehe not him
iirltofall.

(Meaning, that

tbey (hsuld leaue

oS their owoe
eonunodtties, and

go forward in the

builiiing of Godt
Temple, and in

the fitting forth

of bit religion.

£That it, Iwill

beare your prayeri

accorJio; to

pjy j>roir.ife,

J.king. 3, 11. 19,
hThtt i», my
f^lory Ihall be
irtfuithby yon,

CHAP. I.

I The time tf the Pfofhrcie «/ Hn^gai. S An exherta-
titn tchiii-d tht Tcmp.'ee^iiiiie.

Ntheficond yeere ofking aDj-
rius, in the fix: moneth ,thefi:ft

day of ;^ moneth , came f word
of the Lord {by the minifterie of

i

thePfophetHaggai) vnto '> Ze-
|

rubbibel the tonne ot Shealtiel.a I

prince of luJah, and to lehoihua

the fonne of lehozadak the high Pric9, faying,
'

2 Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hoaftfs . faying, I

This people lay. The titne is not yet come 'thac

the Lords houfeihodd bebuilded.

3 Then came the word ofthe Lord by the tni-

niilerie of the Prophet Haggai. faying,

4 Is it tiite for your lelues to dwell in your

A fieled houfes.and this houfelie wafte ?

5 Now therefore thus faith the Lord of hoafls,

Confider your owne wayes in your hearts.

6 e Ve baue fowen much .and bring in little:

ye eat, but ye haue net enough : ye dtioke, but yee
are no: filled: yecloathe you.but ye be not warnse:

and he that earneth wages ,putteth the wages into

a broken bagge.

7 Thus laith the Lord ofhoafls, Confider your
owne wayes in yeur hearts.

8 Go f vp to the nnountaine, and bring wood,

j and build this Houfe , and g I will be fauourable in

it, and I will ^ be glorified, faith the Lord.

9 Ye looked for much.and lo, it came to little:

and when ye brought it home , I did blow ' vpon

it. And why , faith the Lord of hoafts ? Becaufe of

dah . and the fpirit of lehofhua the fonne oflebo-

zadak the hie Ptiea , and the fpirit of all tj-c. fetn-

nant of the people , and they catce . and did the

wotke in the Houfe of the Lord of boaftes uheu

God.
C k P. II•

He Ib'-A'tth th.U the ghrj ./ the ftntii TtmfUpitU «•«

leede the f.rft.

IN the foure and twentieth day of the fixt ooo-

I

neth, in the fecond yeere of kii?g Darius,

a Intheleaenth>w!>iiit''.intheoneandtwen-i

1 tieth day of the HJoneth , came the wotde of the
j

1 Lord by the miniftery of cha Prophet Haggai,U For the ptopli

I
fayino,

Jaccording atlf••

i 3 "Speake now to Zerubbabd the fonne of|f;<j'^;J^2,^"<i^'•*

! Shealtiel prince of ludah.and to lehoihua the,ihou.htthiiTem.

i fonne of lehozadakthehiePtiea.andto iherefi-}pi-= ihouidh.oe

due ofthe people, laying,
, r ,. Iient ihea Saio-

4 Who is left among you that fawe thisimom Temple,

a Houfe in her firft glory , and bow doe you fee itjwh.ch wa• de-

now ? is it not in yoor eyes , in conoparifon of it asj ";°J'f„7;"t7he

nothing (Ptcphetirr.eant

? Yet now be of good courage, Zerubba- the fpimuaiiTen»-
' ... . _ . " 1 1 _ _r_°j r,.. .-\ c!e . the Church 0»

bei . faith the Lord , Tnd be of good cottfort , 0|p'^'^•^''"
C*"

lehofliua , fonne of leliozadak the high Prieft:|bThitit .goefor..

and be ftrong , all ye people of the land , faith the
j
ward m buiidint

Lord , and b doe it : for I am with you , laith the'
'^''^/JXVeth

Lord of hoaftes. ,'<'"'" '° patience

6 ^ccflfiiiHi to the word that I couenanted; though they fee

with you . when ye came out of Egypt : fo my Spi-j "«; « V^.f.^
'

tit Ihall reraaine among you, feare ye not.
i ,hr prcpbets haa

7 For thus faith the Lord of hoaftes,•^ Yet a! declared: for thii

little while , and I will fliake the heauens aad the! ih^

earth, and the fes,and the dry land: ^ _

8 And I will mcoue all nations , and ^ the de- (ho jld be reoued.

fire of all nations fhall come . and Iwill 611 «^^^ "^

i'"°',f„ "f
^'

Houfe with glory, faith the Lord of hoaftes.
J^

,°™
^
,-°7„j

9 The'filueriiroiocand the gold a mine,iderire:r.r bydefire

andvpocthemountaines.andypont'hecorne.and i

faith the Lord of hoaftes. , ^ ,,, 'Br,uoL''t1.'!lfi5,*ii

vpoo the wine, and vpon the oyle, vron aU that the lo The glory of this laft Honle (hall be grea- r^^^,_
,, f,,^ u^e;

• .

-r.
. ..< .

;

tef tjjgn tbg fiift, faith the Lord of hoaftes rand leTne.efore when

in this pljce will I giue f peace .faith the Lord of>•^»«
'^;f*i'lhS

hoaftes.
ecanm s

mine Houfe that is wafte , and ye runne euery man
i

vnto his owne bouie.
|

I Therefore the heauen ouer you ftayed it
|

fclfe from dew. and the earth ftayed her fruit.

I I And I called for a drought vpon the land,
'

he can mil:: all the

. , , • , I r \. Itreafuiet of the

II f In the foure and twentiith day of the jv^-orid to feme hi•

ninth moneth , in the fecond yeere of Daritis, burpofe
:
but the

^loiy of ihii le-

ground biingeth forth : both vpon men and v[X)n

cattell.and vpon all the labour of the hands.

I When Zerubbabel the fonne of Shealtiel,

and lehoil^ua the fonne of lehozadak the high

Prieft.with all the remnant of the people, heard ^ r j '
j. « i. feio.vofihiife-

thekvoyceof theLordthcirGod.and thewords :
came the word of the Lord vnto the rrophec

!;Ji-^^p,, ^^,^

ofthe Prophet Haggai (as the Lord their God Haggai. faying,
, cu .« pot ft«d inmate

-

had fent him) then tte people did feare before t!ie :

i ^ Thus faith the Lord of boaftes
.
Aske now ^'^i

^^-f.^""^''
Lord thePnefisi<."«r«."5dieLaw.andfay. ^. iMe,ni"g itilfpf.

13* Then fpake Haggai the Lords meifenger in
i

13 If one beare? holy fieflim the skirt ofhis ,,...
the Lords mefiage vnto the people . faying . 1 atn

|

gvnient . and with bis skirt uo touch the bread or
1»°^/;'''*"' f"--

with you, faith theLord. 1
the pottage.or ;he wine.or *,le. or any treat n.aU ^W'^r Ch.ft,

14 And the Lord ftirred vp ' the fpirit ofZe- I it be holy ? And the Priefls «nfwered and faid.No.
^ ^ha^t ,. the fiefl,

rubbabel the fonne of Shealtiel , a Piince of lu- i I4 Then faid Haggai .If a polluted perfon
«^Z^;

Ccrf"
)

,
touch any ofthefe . Hull it be viideanc ? And the

^,^^",^^'','^^8°^|-_^

,d*M tf Ziz fao"a.°"- ^ i

«hi'" of « f-='f' '» gocd.caonot make another tiling fo
:
ani ,iereiore' t'heV ou'^-^j

ia-i4.3''uog.7.aoac«.i,.j3
;..»;«.,i..„r.i._. k„ theirfacrificet and tertmooi.s : but cootraiy LePtbatl

c. doth corrupt tbofc tbia^t and

good WhI godJx

fo bring it to nothing, k Thitdeclarerh

the doSriae.aokl that he wat bet the miDiHf r,as ixod
iWhi-hdCvlaieth that men are voapt anddulltoferue iheLoid, neither can they

obey hit wcrd or hit melengeii , btfMe God lefume their heuu . acd jiue tben
yew ffiritl, ,^'^.

uftifierheaiftluei by

ii rnclcane and not pure of hf»i

Cable vote Cod.Wbichelfe are

FaeOs



)t to follow the fathersi Zecnariab; Goas iignet,

bConfiierhew
Goddidpl'g«
yo-j with fimine

afoie you b«gao

build the

Temple.

I That it, before

the building wai
begua.

k From the time

tbey began to

builJ thcTtmpIe,

be promifeth that

God woulf' bletfe

them : and albeit

at yet the ftuite

vyai net come
forth, yet in ihe

jstbennathey
Ihould hiue

pleotie.

jPciefts anfwered and faiJ.It ilisll be vnckane.

I y Then anfwcred Haggii, and iaid , So is this

people , and is this nation before rae , fn'.h the

Lord : and fo are all the works of their hands , and

that which they offer here, is vncleaiie_.

16 And, pray you .confider inyout

roindes : f;omthis day and afore, e«i» afore a

ftpne was layd vpon a ftone in the Tettple ofthe

Lord:

17 ' Before thefe things were , when on'e came

to anheapeoftwentie m.-afurrs , there were but

ten , when onecitne to the wineprefle.for to draw

out hftie vtjfeh out ofthe preffe , there were but

twentie.

18 I fmote you with blading , and with mil-

dew . and with haile , in all the laboures-of your

bands: yet you turned not to rae.laiib the Lord.

I r, ConGJer, I pray you.in your mindes,from

k this Jay, and afore, from thi; foiire and twentieth

day ofthe ninth tnincth ,e(i<M from the day that

the fouiidaiien of- the Lords Temple was layde:

a Wlo wa> the

fomeofHyRafpit
bThii was net

I Zacha.iab,

Vfheieof it mention,
i.Cbfon.14,20.
but bad the fame

le, and ii called

(beroiiDeefBere•
cfaiah, as he was,
becanfe became

conQJer it in your minds.

20 Is the 1 feede yet in the bame?as yet y vine,]' «« «botteth

'

and tte figge tree , and the pomegranate , aiid the
jlnd^oab.de'ifr*

oliue tree hath not brought forth : from this day tbo harueii came,

\^ill I bleffe ysK. f 'h™, they fhonlj

21 And againe the word of the Lord came vn, V',^"^\^;^^,'
to Haggai in the foure and twentieth i^rtjOfthejchaoge. andrcnue '

monetn, faying, jalltbmgi in Chrift,

21 Speaks to Zerubbabel the prince of ludah,!
b[re,^°e!t^s™'"

andfay,I'"willfliaketheheauenjandtheeaith. {«gure.

23 And I will ouerthrow the throne of king- Hcieby bee

domes , and 1 will deftroy the ftrength of the|
f^Xbe1« cr*

kingdomcs ofthe heathen , and I will ouetthrowj hicd«a*nce, when
the chatets , and thofe that ride in them , and tha Goh will make tbU

ho fe and the riders Ihall come downe , euery one «onittfuli leititu-

by the fword of his brother.
"°° ''^'"' ^''""'^

24 In that day, faith the Lordof hoftes .will I

tske thee , Zerubbabel my leruant , the fonne of

Shealtiel , faicti the Lord , and will make thee as a

c fignet : for I haue «hoiea thee , faith the Lord (A

hoaftes.

ZECHARIAH.
THE ARGVMENT.

Wo mmtths afterthat Haggai had begun teprophecie , Zechariah veas alfe fent of the Lord to helfe

htm in the labour , and to confirme the fame doilrine. Firfl therefore , hee futtetb them in remem-

brancefor CAufe Qoihadfofore funifhed their fathers : &yet comforteth them, ifthey a^Hrepent

vnfainedly , anditotabufe thii q^itat benefit ofuodin their deltueranee .iphich was figure of that true

deliuerance, that all thefaithfullfhouldliauejrom death andfinne , by Chrifl. But becaufe they remained

fiillin their (pickednefe , and coldnefe to fet foorth Cds glory , and wtre not jet made bitter by their

lonibanifhmentMe rebukjth them mofi fharpelj: jet for the comfort oftherep^ntant , hee euermixeth

thepromife ofgrace , that they might hy this mcane^ be prepared to receiue Chrifl , in wham all fliould bt

3 Hi exhcvteth the people to rcttirnet

efcheyp the rsrickedxife ef the

peth the reftii
--'

of thofe prcge
tourituofl^iada
Of Berecbiafa, and
Iddo.

eHeefpeaheth
thii to '..aie -hem
with Gcdt iudge•

ins.its, that they
ftiiu!d mt(,ro-
uofe- him as their

fa. hut ba.1 done,
fbom be fo grie-

«oufly puriftled.

d Let your ftuiti

decUrf that you
•r» Gods peop'e.

fanitified to the Lord,

CHAP. I.

thtteri, Mil to

fatheis. i« fite ^l»i•

ifllrufxiemand theTemple.

the eight rncneth of the fe-

cond ycere of «Datius , came y
word of the Lord vnto b Zecha•.

riah the fonne of Bcrechiah . the

fon ofIddo the Prophet . faying,

2 The Lord hath bene ' fore

difpleafed with your fathers.
_

3 Therefore fay thoti vnto them , Thus faith

the Lord of hoftes, dTurne ye vnto me , faith the

Lord of holies , and I will tutne vnto you, faith the

Lord of hoftes.

4 Bf. ye tiot as your fathers , vnto whom the

former * Piophetshaue cried .faying, Thu$faitli

the Lord of hoaftes, Turneyee now fom your

euill waves «and from your wicked woikes : but

they would not heate , not heatkeu vnto me , faith

the Lord.

y Your fjthers, v\here » are they ; and doe the

Prophets Hue fofteuer?

6 But di t not my words and my ftatutes, which

I coirraanded by ray feruants the Propiiets , take

hold of ' your fathers ? and & they returned , anj

aadibathi: ha:h

wroujhi in yon by bis Spirit. & mi^nified you: for elfs man hath no rower to re-

tarrietoG J but Gudir.uitconucrt him, ai Icnm.jwiS. lament. ;. 1 1 lia i.,S.Sc

31,6 aud4f,2i. */«?<•. 3, 1 J. £71 .-^ Hcfe t:^,i. Uel »,ii. eTbough y. ur

fathtii be d«al .yi-tGo's iaig^meo'S inpuoiihin?, theraoughtflill to be bt'ore

yjur tyes : aid thuuph the rto|.hc» bedea< , yet ibrir doftriae ren»i. etb i^r

ejtr. a.ret.i.i,-. f Seeing yee fawe the Urce of myd.ftrine in punifui )£ yr,ut

Jachers, why doe ye not feare the tbieatniog» coiiteined iu the fame, a'dde Uied
i>y my Piopbett> g As men a>touilUed With my iuageiotai) «aud4iet tbai'tkcy

eveie loafbtd wii)> iru« icfeatuOd;;

faide.As the Lord of hoaftes hath dete; mined te

doe vnto vs according to oar owne wayes , 8c ac-

cording to our works, fo hath he dealt with vs

7 Vpon the foure and twentieth day ofthe

eleuenth nioneth.which is the raoneth > Shebat,in

the fecond yetre of Dirius , came the word of the

Lord vnto Zechariah the fonne of Bsrechiah , the

fonne of Iddo the Trophet, faying,

8 I ' faw by night , and behold , k a man riding

vpon a red horfe ,and he ftood among the myrthe

trees that were in a bottome.and behind him were

there ' red hotfes fpeckled and white.

9 Then faid 1

,

my Lord , what are tbefe?

And the Angel that talked witli me , faid vnto me,

1 will lliew thee wl; at thcfs be,

10 And the man that ftood among the myrrhe

trees, anfwered and faid , Tbefe are they whom the

Lord hath fent to goe thorow the world.

1

1

And they anfwcred the Angel ofthe Lord

that ftood among the myrrhe trees, and faid , Wee
haue gone thotovv the woild : and behold , all the

world fitteth Sill and is at reft.

12 Then them Angel of the Lord anfwered

and faid , Lord of hoaftes , how long wilt thou

be vnmercifuil to letufalero «and to the cities of

ludah , with whom thou haft bme difpleafed now
theie threefcore and ten yeeies ?

13 And the Lord anfwered the Angp] that tal•

ked with mec, with good v/oias arid comforuble

v\ords.

14 So the Angel that communed wirl- me , fiid

vnto mee , Ctie thou , and (peake , Thus fait'i the

indiaers foits. m That it , Chrift the inejiatour pr-ye'i

CburwbjWhitli wai uow iieucted,wb«aaUibc coui-trev- «t

iU>t4

Signifying, tbat

t -ig Mtie UicaM
be mort excellent,

I thing wai
plittied

Cbnii.

h Whicb eontei-

neth part of Iai>u•

ary and part of
Februaty.

Thisvifionfig-

niBethrbe teltaii•

ithe

Church : but as yet
it ihould cot apr
pejre ta man» ey-6»>

ch is her: meant
by the night, by

'

the bottome,.iBd

by tbemyirhe tree»

bUcke,
aadgiut a datke
Uiaduw. yet hee
compare:h God.

King, who
hath bispolii anj
mefle igcttabioad

by whom he Uiil

workrth his pur-

pufe, and bii• gcth

bit matteri to palTf,

k Who wai the

chitfe among tte
reftoftheh^rfe-

I Tbefe f.goified

the diueiK.ffites

ofGodsAigelaby
wh m God fome-

t:m'' puaiflleib anj
iouieiimecomfor-

trthai;d briugeth

iorh his woiket

>r the f^iIuatioD cf his



r&ure norness ^nap.ii.iri. sat

c Though for a

time God defeiie ;

hii help and cam•
fort flora bit

Chu-.ch, yet thtt

decUiech chat he

loucch them itill

molt dearely, ^s a

molt meicifuU fa-

ther his children,

or an busbiod hit

wife, aod when it

ilexpedieit for

them, bis belpeit

«uer rea.iy.

In .-fe troying

the reptobace I

fliewed my feife

buralitileangry

coward my churcbj

but the enemie
>jvoiiId bauede-

ilrayedihein alfo,

and coulideied not

the 'od ofmy cha-

ftifemenis.

To nii4fjreout

the buiMiogs.

The abundance
Uialoefo grear. thit

the place» of Aore

Hull not be able

to cnntainethefe

Lord of hoafliS , I am Jelous ouer leru&Iem aad
^ion wiih a great zeale,

'

1 <; And am greatly angry againft the carelefle

heathen : for I was angry but a little , atld they

helped forward the afflkftion

.

16 Therefore thus uith the Lord, I wilUeturne

vote lerufalera with tender me:cy ; mine houfe

iliall be builJed in it, faith the Lord ofhoafis , and

aline flialltw ftretched vpon lemfilein.

17 Ctie yet , and fpeake , Thus faith the Lord

of boaftes. My cities Ihall yet q bebiokeuwith

plenty : the Lord ihall yet cotofort Zion , and Iball

yet cliuk- lerufakni.

18 Then lift I vp isine eyes and faw , and be-

hold ' foure homes. '*

ig And I faidvnto the Angel that talkeciUith

tEC . What be thefe ? And he anlAsred me , Thefe

are the homes w.iich hauc fcattetcd ludah , Iftael

and lerufalem.

20 And the Lord iliewed me foure f carpenters.

21 ThenfaiJI, Wnat co ne tnefe to due ?And
he anfwered.anci fdiJ, Ti efe are the homes, which

haue icattered ludan, fo that a man durft not lift vp

bis head , but thefe are come to fray them , and to

cart out the homes of f Gentiles.which lift vp their

hort^e oucr the land of ludah to icatter it.

ibleffingsihj

j
Gja .-.ill fsud, but Hull euen breake for fuluefle. r Which figaified all the ene-

I nies of the Cbaich , Ealt , Welt > Nuith, Sjutb. f Thefe Catpeueii or S.nithi

areGod• iaitrumeiti, which with iheit mallets aod hamraen brejke thefe hatdand
llioog homes which Qiould ojei throw the Cbaich, and declaie that none eaeiniea

ikarae ii fo Ittoag, but God hath aa hammer to breake it in piecei.

C A P. 1 1.
' Tht rtfttring of Irrufatem and ludah,

f Lift vp mine eyes againc . and looked . and be-

'hold, a a man with a meafuring line in his hand.

2 Then fayd i , Whibher goeft ttiou ? And he

fayd vnto mee. To meafure lernfalem , that i may
fee what is the breadth thereof, and what is the

length thereof.

3 And behold , the Angel that talked with

roe , went forth , and another Angel went out to

meet him,

4 And fayd vnto him , Runne , fpeake to this

b yong man, anJ lay, "^ lerufakm Ihalioe inhabited

without walles.fot the multitude of men and cattell

therein.

y For I, faith the Lotd, will be vnto her a wall

of << fire round about, and will « be the glory in the

raids of her.

6 Ho,ho,f<jwif^rt/; and flee from the land of

the North,faith the Lord : for 1 hauc fcatte' cd you
into the foure g windes of^ heauen, faith the Lord

.

7 b Sauc thy felfe , Zion , that dwellelt widi

the daughter of Babel•

8 For thus faith the Lord of hoafts , After thii

«glory hath he fent mee vnto the nations, whici^

/pjiled you ; fur he that toucbeth you , toucbetb

the 1= apple of his eye.

/ 9 Fur behold , I will lift vp mine hand l vp-

on them : and 'n they lliallbc a fpoyle to thofe that

ierued them , and yee fnall know, that the Lord of

*«iSl-i*rt*^',

a That is , the

Angel who wn
Can It : for i , re•

fprftofhlio'fice

faeisoftt„neJc.l.

led at! An^el, but

inrefpeaofbil
etetnalleflence, ii

God.anlfo callec

b Meaning, him-
felfeZechariah.

« Signifying the

fpirituall leiulalem

and Church vnder

Chiift, which
illouldbrexcen.

ded by the Gofpel
through all the

WorlJ, and fhou'd

need r.o materiall

wallet not ifitt

in any worldly
ftren^;h ,buc

befatelypieferued

and d .well in peace

among all their

cnemiei.

dTodrfenlmy
.fe^CSurcb

the enemies anj
tod;ftr3y them if

they approach

neere•

•ernmetbeyihil!
ei.fuUfe-

licitie.itid gloty•

owoe cafe reraaini

f^ecalleth to them, which partly for feaie and partly for their

ncipiiuity.and fo preferred their ow e pti.iate comme-
o.f pro.nifcd in hii Church, g As i- w»$ I tbat flatte-

red you, fo •• I ,>ovifr to reiloie you b By fUeing from Babylon , and coin-

ming to theChut.h. S-reing ihat God bath begun to Uiew bis gr^ce amag
youby deliiiering vi.u, h continuetb the fame lull toward you.an thtrefoie fe»•-

deth me his Angel aod hii Chvill to defend yon fioin yourenemies.thjt they (hall

not hurt y.vi , neither by the way .jorat hnme kyreaie foiearevnto God,
that he can no m^re fuii'i your e leilties to h jrt yoi , then •> man can abide to be
thruil in the eye , rfiLi^.S. I Vjion the beaiheo youi eoemiel, They Ihall

be yoHt ferewtii, at yeu bias bcae ibeirf.

hoafts hath fent me.
10 Reioyce and be glaJ, daughter Zion; foi

loe , I cotuc , and will dwell in the middes of thee,
f.ith the Lord.

1

1

And many nations Ihall be ioyned to the
Lord in that day, and Ihalbe my people : and I will

dwell in the mids of thee , & thou ihalt know that

the Lord of hoalls hath fent me vnto thee.

1

2

And the Lord iliall inherit luJah his por-
tion in the holy land, and Ihall chufe lerufalcm
agiine.

1} Let all fleai be ftill before the Lord: for bo
is raifed vp out of his holy place.

CHAP. in.

e
^^fhnie of Chrifl *>td of hit k-ngdme.

ANd h^iewed raeelehoihuathe highPtieft,

**aftanding before the Angel ol• the Lord, and
b Satan flood at his tight hand to reiift hire,

2 And the <^ Lord faid vnto Satan , The Lord
reprooue thee, Satan : euen the Lotd that .'^ath

chofen lerufalem , reprooue thee. Is not this a
d brand taken out of the hre 1

3 .Now lehofliua was cloathedwith « filthie

garments, and ftood before the Angel.

4 An 1 he anfwered and fpake vnto thofe that

ftood before bim,fa\ ii->g,Take away thcfilthy gai

ruents from bias. And vnto hitn he faid, Behold,
I hauc f caufed thine inicjuity to depart from thee,

and I will cloathe thee with change ofraiment,

y And 1 faid .Let tiiem g let a faire diaderae

vpon bis head. So they fet a faire diadenoe vpon
his head, and cloathed him with garments, and the

Angel of the Lord ftood by.

6 And the Angel of the Lord teftified vnto

leholhua, faying.

7 Thus faith the Lord of boaftes , If thou wilt

walke in my wayes.and keepe my watch, thou ihalt

elfo *> iudge mine houfe , and ihalt alfo keepe ray

> courts , and I will giue thee place among k thefe

that ftand by.

8 Heare now , lehofliua the hie Prieft , thou

and thy fellowes that fit before thee: for they ' are

monftrous perfons : but behold , I will bring forth

the n> Branch my feruant.

9 For hie , the " ftone that I haue hid before

lehoiliua .• vpon one ftone Ihall be feuen e> es : be-

i hold, I will cut out the grauing thereof faith the

Lord of hoafts, and I will take F away the iniquiiie

of this land in one day.

10 In that day , faith the Lord of hoaftes , ilull

ye call euery man his neighbour vndet the 4 vin*

and vnder the tigtree.

flood of Chri/t,

who being God
equal! with hii Fa-
ther, was fent as he
was Mtdiatouf te

dAellinhisCbardi
and to gouerae
th:[D.

He pnyed te

Chtiit the Media-
tour for the (late

of ihr Church,
b Which decla-

leih that the faith-

full haue not onely

withfltAl

and blood, but

h Satan biin-

felfeand fpiiituali

kedoetfc.tpheU

cThat is.Chrill

fpe.iketh to God
theMediatoutof
bit Church, that

he would rebuke

Sitan : and here he

iheweth himfelfe

the continual^

piefeiuer of hit

Church.
Meaning , that

bo(huawaiwoii•
derfnily pieferued

capiiuiiy,

and now Satan

fougbt loafflift

and trouble him
he was dw

lit office,

refpeft ofthe

glorousgaimeot*
and prrciriutltone*

hat ibe Ptieftet

iid weaie before

hecapiiuity : tot
by this contemp-
ble lute the*

[>her lignilieih that

tbefe fmall begia•

ags (hould be

made excellent

when Cb.irt (halt ,

tnikethefullre.

Itituiion 0' hit

Church. fHeflievreth ofwhatapparell hefpeaketh.whiihii, when out (il;bf

fi ..n't are laktnaway, and wee are lad with Guds merciei, which it meanttif the

fjiiritii&ll reititution. g The Truphet prayetb.that reli.les iht r»imer t.the Ptielt

might alfe haue tyie for hii heaJ accordingly, that it, that ihedignitieo'thePrielt-

hood might be peifcft :a d thu wavfulfille • iu Cbriit , who was both Piieft aod
King and here all iuch are condemned , that can conien• themfelues with any
niejnerefoiniaiionin religioi , feei'.gthe Piophei delireth thepe'fcaipn, and ub-
taineia it. hThat is kiue rule and gouernerarnt in my Church, as thy ptedecef-

fori ha ic had i Whereby h- xuaiieth to haue the whole charge and mitiiftery

of the Church. k That it .the Angels . who trprefeuted the whole nuin'^eroi

the fji'hfull : liguifying iha: all the godly ftiould willingly receiue him. I Sk-

cau'e thiy fol'ow my word . they are coutemtjed iotbe world ,, a d eftecmed a»

monlteis IfaS.iS mThat is, Chtil» . who did fo hun.ble hinfelfe .that not

onel; he became the feiuant of God. ttitalfo the feiuant ofwen: and therefoiein

him they (hculd haue comfort, ilicough in -he world they werecn»iemned , Ifa.

ii.i.I-r.a3 f.and 53 14 ir• ' He flie.veih tbat the n.ioiiert cannot build before

God Ly the titlt Itone.wbich isChrift.wbo tt full of eyes, both becaule he grjelh

ligh: V to all otheii,.nJ that alliHfthtto feeke light »* him Chap. + ,
lo Thae

is, I will m.-keit eifca in all poiuis.ai aaing wiought by the hind of GO D,

pTbough I h at p'uniilled this laud for a time , yet I will euen bepaciKfi.

and vili: th-it linies no mote. qYc (hail then Hue in peace and «JuietDcflf t
''^'•"

if, in ihtkiBidomeofChri,. ,Iia,»,», iuitab,4.*. haggai i.ig.

Q,qi CHAP.



^ecnarian, WickedneilelJlutv-^.

» which wtieaer
the midi ofthe

Temple, fijBirjriDg

tbjc chp graces of

Go.fsfiiiiitihcun

/lliiietbe/e io molt

tbuodance, aad in

all peiTeaioo,

bVl-hi.hcuaueyed
"e tkrt

iroppfd fr^-m ih;

treei iato the

hmp», ioihai ihe

light ceaei fjlled:

lad this viiioD was
tocoiififHiethe

faithCuUthatOod
kad fufficieLt

powtr io fciiiifelfe

«ocoDtiautbii

bring

thevifim 0/ thegcIA

tbereif.

A'
J the Angel that talked with mee , came a-

gaine and wake'd me , as a tuan that is ralfed

outijf his fletpe,

I And faid vnto mec , What feeft thoa ? And

I faid , I haue locked, and bchcid, a * cantllefticka

all of gold v/ich 1 bowle the top cf it , anJ

his feu2n Urapes therein , and feiien ^ pipes to the

lampcs which were vpon the top thereof,

3 And two oliue trees ouet it , one vpon the

right fide ofthe bowie , snd the other vpon the left

fide thereof.

4 So I anfwered and fpake to the Angel that

talked with iEe,fayipg,\Vhac are thefe.tny Lord?

J Then the Angel that talked with mee , an-

fwered and faiJ vnto me , KnoweS thou not what

thefe be? And I faid. No, my Lord.

6 Then he anfwered and fpake vnto me , fay^

ing , This is the word of the Lord vnto ^ Z;rub-

babel , faying , Neither by d an army not Rtength,

but by my Spirit, faith the Lordof hoafts.

7 Who art thou, = great rooantaine, before

Zerubbabel tlmtfhalt be a phine, and f he ihall

bring foorth the head iione thereof,with Ihoutings,

f7/15, Grace, grace vnto it.

8 Moreouer , the word cf the Lord came vnto

me, faying,

9 The hands ofZernbbabel haue layed the

foundation of this boufe : his hands ili^ll alfo

linilh it , and g thou lliah know that the Lord of
hoails hath fent me vnto you.

10 For who hath defpifed the day of the
'' fmall things ? but they Ihiii reioyce. and fliall fee

the ftoiie of ' tinne in the hand ofZerutbabel:
h thefe f;uen ars the eyes of the Lord , which goe
thorow the whole world,

I I Then anfwered I, and faid vnto him, What
are thefe two oliues trees vpon the right and vpon
the lift fide thereof ?

1

1

And I fpake moreouer , and faid vnto hinj,

What be thefe two oliue branches , which thorow

the two golden pipes emptie themfclues into the

gold i

13 And he anfwered mee , ar>d Gid , Knoweft
thou not what thefe be ? An i I faid , No , my
Lord.

4 Then Hid he.Thefe are the two 1 oliue bratj-

ches, that ftand with the ruler of tlic whole earth,

f Though the Vne-

itoin thii ke to Itzy ihiibuiHiog, yetZeiubbabel (ball lay the bighe.1 fttne thrre-

of ; and biicg it to perfiraion , fo that all iht godly fliall ifioyte . and pi ay veto

God ihathe wojid tootinuehit giaceaud f^ui-ui to.vard the Tcnj^'Ie. g Mea-
oiig, the Prophet, thai I am Cbrilt ffit of mj Father for the buildii^g and prefer-

luaiion ofmy fpiiituall Temple. h Signifying, that all Wfic difvcui.'ged atihe

jfrtiail and poore brginniogi of the Trm^Ie. i \\'hereby he ijgnificih ihepluiu-

I met and line , that is , ih^t Zeiubb.bcl which repieleTtrJ Chult, (hould goe foi-

Iwaid uviihJiis building to the loj and comfoit of the godly .though the wor'dbe
nu him.anj though bijfot a while btdifcouraged.becaufc ihty fee not thing!

faoito thetye. kTba- is.GoJ hath feuen eyes , meaning, a coniinuall pio-

, fo that nei.her Satan oor any power in the world can gre abuut C9 bring

I graces, a

„ bis promile ta

palfc thoujh he

bad DO belpe of
oiao.

c Who wai a fi-

gure of Chrift, and
«bercfore thiido-

arinewaidilraed
to all the Church,
9sho ar^iabedy
Mid mrnib;!».

d He fheweih that

Cods powei oaely

ts fu'^hcientto pre-

ftiuehil Church,
though he vfc sot

otans helpe thete-

VE'.O.

e Ha compareih
the power of the

eduerOirtS to 1

{reatmountalne,
who thought tie

lewes noiSiiig in

refpcft of hem,
;aiid Aouldbaue
hindered Zerub-

j
babrl, who repre•

1 ffottd Chrifl.whom
jtbe eaeniies day!y
; labour to let in

the btuHiog ofbii

'fpifltuall Temple,
bu: all ID value.

any ihii g to p.fle to binder hi• worke , chap, r 9.

anJ fill ,f. y'e , fu thai (till theypowrtJ fjpr h oyl•

thatGOil will cor.tiBuailyiraintaiue

With sbAiidia.t andiftiicft.ou of g>

I ^hich were euer gieene
into the lampei'i figuifymg,

picfcrue bit Cbuicii , «udeoduc it itiU

!l-

C A P. V.

The viftintf tie II) ing bttke , ['inifjtni tht turfr of
'heruei , undfuch .:$ atufe ihi N-imt ef Cti ) t'le

•jtfi.M oftht meafne n figntfieii ike bnn^ing of IiiiLthi

nflhcti-minii £ab)li)K.

Ken I turned ire , and lifted vp mine eyes and
^ i9oKed»^dbehoid,ae'jingU)ok«•^

I And he iaiJvnto ree , "wiat iteft thou And

j

I anfwered , I fee a flying » booke : the length
j

thereof tweotie cubits, and the breadth thereof

I

ten cubits. hBecaufetbelewea

5 Then faid he vnto me, This is the curfe that ^*^''^P'°^''''"='*

goeth forth ouer the whole earth : for euery one tomeiDDiig"hi,'
that ^ ftealetb, Ihall be cut off, on this = fide, jwo.d, and caning

as on that : and euery one that d fweareth ,fliallbe
"f aiUudgtmeEt

cut off. afo'clt on this fide, as on that. ifcrwet^h't'Slfood»

4 I will bring it forth, faith the Lord of hoalls, Icutfes wiittea ia

and it /hall enter into the houfc of thethitfe.and•^'' '"'okehad

into the houfe of him that fallly fweareth by m; Ion 'ieut^-nd their
Name : and it ihall remaine in the middcs ofhis \ fathen : but now
houfe. and ihall confuine it, with the timber there- !

''' ''"v ^''"•''i "•

of.and ftones thereof. iCd\?el:'''°"''*

y Then the Angel that talked with me , went
foorth , and faid vnto me , Lift vp now thine eyes,

and fee what is this that goeth forth

6 And I fayd , What is it ? And hee fayd.

This is an « Ephah that goeth foorth. Hee layd

moreouer , This is the f fight of them through all

the earth.

7 And behold , there was lift vp a g talent of
lead : and this is a h woman that fitieth in the mids
of the Ephah.

8 And be faid. This is wickedncs, and he caft

it into the middcs of the Ephah , and hee uft the

weight of lead vpon the mcjuth thetecf.

9 Then lift I vp mine eyes , and locked : and
beholde , there came out two ^ women , and the

wind tTM in tlieir wings (for rhey had wings like

the wings of a ftorke) and they lift vp the Ephah
betweene the earth and the heauen.

10 Then faid I to the Angel that talked with

me, Whither doe thefe beare the Ephah

)

I I And he (ayd vnto roe , To build it in houie

in the land ofShinar, and ir Ihall beeftablillied and

fet there vpon her owne place
feuteth ioiquitie^

ai in the next verfe. i Signifying > that Satao Ihould pot haue fetch power
«gaiult the lewet tempt tbeiii, at bee h«d in time p.trt, but that God wi/uld fl.uc

vp initjuity in a meafure at inapiifon. k '.Vhich declared that God woulj
execute his iudgeinect t y the nieanei of the weakt and ii fiime mearet 1 To

aiDoDg the Calde»
aos their fi.tmex

enemici
b That ij, vfeth

any iniuiie towarj
hi, neighbour,
c Meaning, wbeie•
faeuer be be in :hi
world.
d He that tranf-

gieOeth tee fir fi-

table. and ferueib

not Gad aright,

but abufcih Gadt
Name
e Which wai 3,

meafure io drie

tbingi, conieiniog
aboui ten poiteli.

f That i•, all tfas

itkedne» of the

gc dly is ill Godt
fight, which hee

keepetb in a mea-
fure, ard caa fliur

it or open it at hit

p!e-fure

g To couer the
meafure.

h v. hicb repie-

niquity and affiiftioD that came fut the Urns item ludah , to p!i

1 Bibylco.

CHAP. VI.
B; thefcure ihauti bt ieicrihtth iht fcure Mcnttrchies,

AGaine I turned and lift vprcine eyes.and loo-
]iFn\ ' an.l hnhol/l t^i.>rA /^arr\(a fnnrf .. rh^rt^tKked : and behold , there came foure charets

out from betueene h two mountaines, and the

Ciountaines were tEoantainei of brafle

2 In the firft cbaret u ere "^ red hoifes ,and in

the fecond charet d bUcke borfes,

3 And in the third charet ' white horfes,and in

the fourth charet , horfes of f diucts colours. and
f>
By tt.brafei

reddiili.

4 Then I anfwered, and fayde vnto the An-

gel that talked with mee , What ai e thefe , my
Lord?

5 And the Angel anfwered , and fayd vnto ^j*

tree., T*iefe are the foure g fpirits cf the heauen,

which goe fooith from fianOirg with the Lord cf to^e

all the earth.

6 That with the blacke hotfe went fotth into

»By charetilerei

by hoi fet afore,

he meaneth the

fi ineflengeri

ofGod to execute

iod dec:are bit will*

mount '1DF> be
Jieaneibthe txter-

fell, an*
prouidrn.e cf

by be
hath from before

! eternitie de-

eed what (hall

dJ
which mithec

Satan cor all the

c Which figoifiea

ihe'^reat cnir!tiea-d perfecution 'h»t thr Ch
mic5. d Sig lifyii.g , ihac thry hf eni'ured great fltiffious vndet the Babylo»
ci.ns e Thtfc lepretnted uc't ftate vuei be 1 c'l.a > which lelioi^iltkeit»

to libeitii. fwhiih fign fied that God vcoui* ii m'tiii e gije hii Churcl»

reH, ad p^.wte hi, plagu i v^on heir -tiemie, > $ bUf d^d iO-dr' ri-vii-g Nir.eue,

an.iBa'y.in and oihei -heir lunie». g Jieauing, ,^11 ibr lit .s ai.d nioiiio»

•f G< ds Spiiit which a^coidis^ te bit Vavban^Cable tt ut. vll uc baufeih toaj}»

pc4U ttuoug,a^ tUe t^odit^

(lift
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the land of the North, anJ the went out if:er to the f Pricfts.and fajr. When ye fifted.and tnotff-

j

i
them , and they of diuers colours went foorth

,

cedin^fift andfeuenthrooneth.eaenthefe ftueijw

toward the ^ Soatb countrejr

7 And the • reddiih went oot , and required to

goe , and paffe thorow the wofld, and he laid , Go,
paffe thorow the world. So they went thorowout

the world.

8 Then aied he tne , and fpake vnto me,

laying , Behold , thefe that goe toward the North

countrey , baue pacified my k fpirit in the Nwrth

coaturey.

9 And the word of the Lord caioe vnto mee,
faying,

10 Takeofthemof thecaptiuitie, of Hel-

dai.andufTobiiab.and ledaiah, which arc come
froiD Bibtl , and come thou the fame day , and
goevmotheboufe of'Iofhiais ,thc fonneofZe-
phaniah.

1

1

Take euen filaer , and golde , and make
crownes , and fet thim vpon the «> head of Icho-
flwa, the fooneoflehozadak the hie Piieft,

1 2 And fpeake vntu him . faying , Thus fpea-

keth the Lord of hoaQs.anJ faith, Bitiold.the man
whofe name is the i Branch, and he fliall growe
vp out of bis place , and be <hall build the Xem-

ple of the Lord.

13 Euen hce (htll build the Temple of the

Lord , and he ihall beare the glory , and Itall fit

and rule vpon his throne , and he ihall be a Frieft

vpon his throne , and the counfell of peace fluUbe

betweene ' thera both.

14 And the crownes ihall be to f Helem , and
to Tobiiah , and to ledaiah , and to' Hen the fon

of Zephaniah , for a " meraoriall in the Temple of
the Lord.

1 f And they that are » farre off, iliall come and

for in Gtecd builde in the Tenple of the Lurd , and yee ihall

know, that the Lord ofhoaftts hath fent mee vnto

you. And this flwil come to palle , if y e will obey
the voyce cf the Lord your God,

tie yeeres.did ye faft vnto idc ? s doe I ef^rotuei

[liThilii, toward
tjypt, tod other

couixrcyi tbare-

iBbcac.

'iTo« ii, therof
ditici'i colours,

ivhi.h jikeleaot,

t-ifigDilicthitS•-

tin hjth oopojver
to hurt or «ffl.ft,

til Gori give it

'him. lob 1,1».

k Uy puniibiag

th: Caldiaos'isine

ngei cctfcj, iad
yiu v\r<rc<leliuercd.

iToricsiueof
bim and tbe oiker

thi'w, moDej to

in'Itt the two
ciovvoei: which

of greit

3u hoii y among
the le.vtt.iod'

doubted of the re-

(lituiion of the

ikiog lome, and of

ithf rtie.thood.and

|tiuri others by
the>r example,

ni Beuufeihit
cou!d not be it-

tribuied to any
Oie Jccordir;g to

the Law, therefore

it follovvetbthat

lehoiliua mud re-

p'efeRt the MelTi-

«n.who• both
Tiieft and king.

nMe ningCarift,

cf whom Icbo.

Cua Xii the

fi

they wereb'
caired lefui. '

That is, ofhim-
fetfe without the
fcelpeof roan.

f Whichdcclareih ,
«tat none could build this Temple whereofHaggai fpeaketh,

fcut onely Cbril : «nd theiefore ii ArasfpiritujIl.inJ not ma'eriall, Haggai a.io.

q Whereof lebofliua had butaihadow. r The two offi.es of the kin^dome,

and Tried hood fliall befo ioyned together, thar thcylhallbe nomoredill'euered.

f Who was alf J called Heldai. t He was alio calle 1 loQiialh. uTbatthey
may ackoowledge their lofinniiie, whi^h louked that allthiogs Giould baue besne

icitored iocooiineotly: and of this their iiifi.lelity thefe two crownes ihal reuuint

«> t kiu», ^& 1,16. X That is, the Gentiles by the preaching cf the Gofpe ,

fliall belpe toward tbf building of toe Temple, y If yee will beleeue

•ud remaiae in the otied>e°'c of 'aitb.

CHAP. V 1 1.

f The true facing . 1 1 The reheiisn of the fetflt is the

(iuletfthrir «/-/».

ANd in the fourth yeere of King Darius , the

word of the Lord came vnto Zechariah in

the fourth da;/ of the ninth raoneth , euen in

a Cbifleu,

2 For b they had f^-nt vnto the Houfc ofGod
Sharezer , and I*gem-mektb and their men to

pray before the Lord,

5 ^ndio fpeake vnto the Priefts , which were

in the Houfe of the Lord of hoaftes , and to the

Prophets , f yiBg, Should I ' wcepe in the lift n;o-

neth ,anJ (Iparaie my feife as I baue done thefe

fo roanv « yecres

4 Then came the word of the Lord of hoaftes

vnto me, faying,

y Speake vnto all the people of the land , and

• Wlii'clieentei.

Ded part of No-
n-mber ao,1 pan
of bece -ibcr.

feTbatis the red

cfibe people that

remain--! yet in

Caldcs.fenttoihe
Church It ler.ifa-

lem, for the refo-

lutionofthef.

queftions, becaufe

thefe feafts were
confentenJ

by the agreement

ef the whole
Ch iicb. the one
iothemoDeih
^^a' -he Temple
waideitr yel, in I tWf «ther when GedaliahA'asnaiif,I-re.4i 1. 1 By weepi

ani mourn'Dg tppeare «bar exercifes they vied in their filing, d Tba; is .

pare my felfe w th all deuotion to ibis f#l, e Which wa• now lioce vhe

^ Teniflewas deltioyed.

uerfic. beftdes thea•

fft re-

Caldea,
and reafoned vf it,

as of one of the

chiefepoiDU of

their ttligion.

{ For they ihoDglit

the; haddefetuid
toward God be-

caufe of this fait,

which they inueo•

ted of tbemfeluei:

nd though faCine

ef it fe'.febe rooil,

yet becaufe they

thought it a feruice

toward God, aa4

tiuRed therein, it

is here reptooued.

b DiJ ve not eaic

fciipt

of my Law.
iHeiebybecott-
demceth their by•

[wcrifie, whiih
th.Bghtby theit

farting to pleaie

Cod and by futll

things*• they i

f For there were

6 And when yee did eate . and when yee cudl pij, .nd oftH"
drinke, did ye not eat for your felues, and drinkej ]'<:'». which

foryourfelues ^ ---

7 Should yee not he'dfi the wordes which the

Lord 'hath cried by the minifterieof thefurmer
Prophets when lerufalem was inhabited, and in

profpeiltie, and the cities thereofround auout her,

when the Soath and the plaine was inhabited f

% And the word ot the Lord came vnto Ze-
chariah,ia)ing,

9 Thus Ipeaketh the Lord of boafles, faying,

^ txjoite true iudgement, and (hew mercy and
CompaiTion.euery roan to his brother,

10 And opprefl'e not the widow, nor the father-

lefle, ^ ft• anger nor the poore, and let none ofyou
imagine euill agiinft his brother in your heart

1

1

But they tefufed to hearken . and ' pulled

tway the ihoulder , and flopped their eares , that

they Ihould not heare

.

12 Yea, they made their hearts as an adamantiinddnVke for you»

ftone,leaft they fhould beare the Law and the «'^«"™"°''"'«.

words which the Lord of hoafts fent in his « Spirit Z\i)^^e\\i\&
by the minifterie of the former Prophets : there- »b!iaine «fcording

fore came a great wrath from the Lord of hoafts. jto yc-ur owne fan-

15 Therefore it is come to paffe. that as he ctU
'.Jl*;;,•/ „f"*'pi^"

ed , and they would not heare , fo they cried, and [

would not heare, faith the Lord of hoafts.

14 But I fcattered them among all the nations,

whom- they knew not : thus the land was defulate

«> after them, that no man paffed through nor re-

turned : for they laid the pleafant land " wafti.

uented.Jc in the mfa'^e feafon would not fcriie him t% he had commanded." k fU

flieweth that they did not fa(i wiib a fiocere heart, but for bypocrifie, and •!>« if

was not done of a pure ieligio.i,beca«'e tbat they lacked thefe offices of thatuie,

which fllould haue declared tbat they were godly , Mauh.a3,iJ. I And wouW
Dotcaiie the Lords burthen , which was fweete and calie . butwculi beire their

OA'oe, which Was heauiea:d grieuous 10 the flelh, chinking to merit theiby:wbich

fitniliiude is iiliea of cxeu^ which flirinkeat the yoke, >!ebe.9,»9. m Wbithde-

cUicth .bat they lebsllcd not ooely agaiclt the Piophets, but againit theSpniiof

God thjt fpUe in thtm. Th« is , after tbey were caried caitiut, »
fmoe» whereby they piouoked Gods aogir.

CHAP. V 1 1

L

> Of t*f r-f"r»i' of rft< fe0ple vxto Itrufidem , tfiht

merq cf Ccd tewari them. a« Of%tei wvrKei. ac The^ ef the Gtnliles-

Gain: the word of the Lord of hoaftes came

^to me, faying,

2 Thus faiih the Lordof hoaftes , I was
»
jea-

lous for Zion with great iealoulie , and I was iea-

lous for her with great wrath.

3 Thus faith the Lord , I will returne vnto

Zion. and will dwell in the mids of lerufalem : and

lerufalem fiiall be called a^ citie of truerh , and

the Mountainc of the Lord of hoaftes , the holy

Moiintaine.

4 Thus faith the Lord cfhoaftes , There iliall

yet olJ'^men and oldwomen dwtllin theflteets

of" lerufalem , and eucry tnan with hisftaffc in his

hand for very age.

y And the Itreets of the citie lliallbefullof

boyesand girles.playing in the ft ects thereof.

6 Thus fiith the Lotd of hoattes.Thougn itrbe

«ivnpoflible in the eyes of the remnant of this

pe.)ple in thefe dayts .ihould it therefore be vn

p.iHole in my fight,raith the Lord of ho^ttes f

7 Thus faith ihe Lord of In laftes. Behulil.I will

deiiuer my people f om the taft countrey , and

from the Welt countrey.

God can per'ormt that which he hath prsmiftiJ, though it

fiSi'e toiii»B,G«ii.iS,i+• K»•" •«>•

Q,q4 «And

1 1 lourd my ciey

tba liiigulaf

loue. fo ihat I

could not «Wide

tba'. any (hould

hei an» iniury.

b Becaufe ihe 0)»
ll,»Bd"

loyall toward me
cr hinbind.

ThoJfh their <

aemies did great-

ly nicleft and trou-

ble them, y^t God
would com» aid
dwel' among them,

and fo pre'erue

tb'ts long as

ni'ure wou d fuf•

fetthrmtoliBe,
atdincreafeiheJf

chillieoingie»
abuntance

d He Uiewetb
wheel" our faith

10 brleeue thar

cesc ocugr fo vofof.



The vocation ofthe Gentiles•

8 And I will bring them, and they flwlU dwell ia

the raids of lerufalem, and they ilialbe my people,

Scl v?il be their GoJ in trueth.Sc in righteoulnes.

9 Thus faith the Lord of hoaftes .Let your

f hands be ftrong , yee that heare in thefe dayes

thefe words by the mouth of the Propheis , which

were in the day , that the foundation of the houfe

of the Lord of hoaaes was kide , that the Terople

might be buildiJ.

10 For before thefe dayes there was no hire

for g man, nor any hire for beail, neither was there

any peace to hina that went out or came iii be-

caufe of the afflidion ; for I iet ell men , euery one

againft his neigrbour.

1

1

But now , I will not entreate the refidue of

this people as aforetine .faith the Lord ofhoaftes.

1

2

For the feede [hail be profperoBS : the vine

sfed fl^all giue her fruit , and the ground fliall giue her

increafe.aiid the heauens ihall gitie their dewf;

and will caufe the remnant of this people to

poSeffe all thefe things.

13 And it fnall come to paffe , that as ye were

a curfe among the heathen , houfe of Iiidah, and

boufe of Ifrael.fo will I deliuer you, and ye ilwllbe

a bleifing : feare not, hut let your bands be ftrong.

1

4

For thus faith the Lord of boailes , As I

tbougln to punifli h you , vAen your fathers pro-

uoked mee vnto wrath , faiih the Lord of hoattes,

and repented not,

I J So againehaue I determined in thefe dayes

i to doe well vnto lerafalem , and to the houfe cf

ludah : feare ye tsot.

16 Thefe are the things that ye fhall do.Speaka

ye euery man the trueth vnto his neighbour : exe-

cute iudgsment truely . 6c vprightly in your gates,

17 And let none of you imagine eu!!' in your

hearts againft his neighbour , and loue no f^lfe

oathe: for all thefe are the things that I hate, fait^

the Lord.

18 And the word of the Lord of hoaftes came
vnto me. faying,

"-

19 Thus faith the Lord of hoaftes , The faft of

the fourth Wfnei/) , and the fait oithefift. and the

faftofthefetienth.and the faftofthek tenth, iLall

be to the houfe of ludab ioy andgladneffe.and

profperous high feaRs : therefore luue the trueth

and peace.

20 Thus faith the Lord of hoaftes , That there

fl->all yet come ' people , and the ^ihabitants of
great cities.

21 And they that dwell in one citk, fhsl! go to

another, faying. * Vp, let vs go and pray before the

Lord,and fetke the Lord of hoafts : I willgoe alfo.

22 Yea.grear people and mightie nations ihall

Come to fetke the Lord of hoaftes in leruialem,

and to pray before the Lord.

23 Thus faiih the Lord of hoaftes , In tbofe

dayes iliallten men take hold out ofall languages

ofthe nations , tnen take hold of the skitt of him
that is a lew , and fgy , We will goe with you ; for

we haue heard that God is with you.

CHAP. IX.
The ihrtatuing tfihe Gcnti!t'..'jThe c(mmingofChrip.

He burthen of the worde of the Lord in the

land of a Hadracb : and D.imafcus his

b reft : when the <= eyes of man , euen of all the

tribes of Ifrael/T'i'Sii'e toward the Lord.

2 And Harcath alfo fliall border d thereby:

wes fha'.l conutrt sod repeat , then GoJ will deitroy ihtir

by Daiaafcut : )nt«Dicg , ihaiiUuvub u( AjittoihM Alould

Zechariah. The comming of Chria,

Whewby he
itancib SytU.

b Gois anger (hall

I'oide vpi>n tbcir

cbiefc citie, and coi

pile fo much as

:bit. c When the

aeniirs. d Th
: vtAtt the fame loj ;.nii(iaguei

Tyms[ and Zitten .though thty he ' very wife,

3 For Tyrus did build her felk a ftrong hold,

and heaped rpfilner as the dnft , and golde as the

mire of^the Itreets.

4 Behold , the Lord will Ipoile her, and he will

fmite her f power in the fea , and Ibee Hull be de-

uoared with fire.

f AlLkelon Ihall fee it , end feare , and Azzah

alfo iliall be very forrowfull , and Ekron : for her

countenance 11«11 be alhamed ; and the king iliall

peri lb from Azzah , and Allikelon iliall not be^-
l)aLited.

6 And the ftranger fliall dwell in Aftidod,

and I will cut offriie pride of tbe Philiftims.

7 And will takeaway his blood out of his

mouth , and his abominations from betweene his

' teeth : but be that remaineth , euen he fhallbe for

our God , and he ihallbe as a prince in luJah .but

' Ekron fhallbe as a lebufite.

8 And I will campe about k mine Honfe

againft the armie , againft him that pafl'eth by, and

againft him that retuinetb , and no oppreflbur

ihall come vpon them any more : for now * haue

I feene with mine eyes.

9 Reioyce gteady , daughter Zion , fliont

for ioy . daughter lerufalem : behold , thy king

corameth vnto thee : m be is iuft , and faued him-

felfe , poore and riding vpon an ° afle, and vpon a

colt the foale of an afte.

10 And I will cut off the °charets fromE-

phtaim , and the horie from lerufalem : the bowe

of the battel! Ihall be broken , and he fliall fpeake

peace vnto the heathen .and hisdoFiinion /"fcrt/ifre

frora fea vnto fca,and from the 4 B.iuer to tbe,end

of the land.

1 1 f Thou alfop/i/.• '-le faued through the blood

of thy couenant. I haue loofed thy fpiifonets out

of the pit wherein no water.

1

2

Turne you to the ' ftrong hold, y e ti prifo

ners of hope : euen to day doe 1 declare , that I will

render the ^ double vnto thee.

J 3 For ludah haue I bent as a y bowe for me
Ephraims hand haue I filled . and I baue raifed vp

thy fonses, Zion, agaii:ft thy fonnes , Grecia

and haue made thee as a gyants fword.

14 And the Lord lliallbe feene ouer them . and

fcis arrow iliall go forth as the lightning ; and the

Lord God ihdli blow the trumpet , and Ihall come

foorth %vith the wbirlewinds of the South.

1 y The Lord of hoaftes ib«ll defen.i them,and

they fluU deuoure them , ^ and fubdue them with

fling ftones.and they Iliall drinke, and make a noife

as through wine , and they ihallbe fJled like bow•

les, a»d as the homes of the altar.

16 And the Lord their God fliall deliuer them

in that day as the flocke of his people : for they

t He fecretly

ihtwe ih thecaure
of their deittufti-

OD, becsufe thty
deceiued all oihef
by iheir craft and
fubtiltie, which
they cloaked wiill

s name of
fedome.

fThoughtheyof
Tyrus thiHkethem-
felars iouincible

by irafon uf the
fea ttat ccmpafieth

und about.
yet :hey (kail not
eicape Godt iudg•.

ments.

g Meaning, that

allttlouldbede-
Ar»yed, faue a vetf
few, ihatlhou:dre«
aioeas itrangert.

He .premifeth ta
deliuer the lewes
ben be Oiall take
ngeacce on ihcir

enemies fotibeit

crselty and wrong»
dor:e to them.

lebulitrj

bad bindcDrryed,
fo Oiou.'d Ekion aad
allthePhiliitircf.

k H.- Ciewetb tba:

Coii power onely

cfufficientto

defend bi, Churcli
ajaialtajiaiuetfi-

they L.fnet
fo ciutll.or alTem.

power

i That is, GoJ
hath now feme
the greiiiniurie*

od affliftiocs

vbeiewith they
baue bene affliftett

by :beir enemies.

That!t, heh.,ifc

gbiecun.tireand
f^^lunicn iabiin.

felfefoi thevf*
nd commoditie
fbi» Chuicb.

D \Vbich decla«

tliey

(hould not lorke
for filch a king a»
(hou'dbe gloiioii3

heeriei oiman,
niould be

f>oore, and yet iit

niralcire baue all

Jowet to dfliuet

3is ; and tbii it

eait of Chrift,

i Mat.21./.

No power of
man or creature

ihalbeable tolet ihiskingduraeof Chrift , snd he ihall peace, biy goueine ibem by
Tfcatis, !rrmiheredfca,totberejcall-d, Sy iai.uro:andtytbefe

pJacet which the leA'ei knc^vV , he aeeait an itrt iie fpace and conpalfc ouer the

whole World, ij That is trom Eupbratei. r MeaLir.g Ieiufalein,or ihe Church,
whkh is faued iy the blood o! Chiilt whetof tbe blood cf ;he facriHces w?s a
fijur-,a d is here called the ccuena. oltbe Cbuicb.becaufeGodma^e it wiih hi»

Cbuf.h.aLiiltftit .vitb.tbtiuforthejoue ih«t be laje vnip cirai. 1 Ondflieweth
that he wil deliuer h iChurch our of ail da geis.freiiie they oeuer fo great, t TbaB
is, into the holy laid where tie ciry an.l the Ten pie are

,
where God will defend

you u Meaning tbe faithful!, 7>b' hfeen.cdio bt

!

danger of ibeir eneinies oa
euery fide, tod yei lineii i,i hope ihjt God vvoulH irltoie them to libcrtie X That
is, diuble ben^fi.s «nd pri fpcrity. imefpcft of that which y ur fathers euioyej

from Dju- 'stir.,eiothec>ptiuitie. y I wili in.ke Iiuah and E|'traiii.,ibai i$,my

whole Cburcb , vifto.iorn ^,' si! enmiK-s , woich bee heie n^eanetb by tb«

Grecians. He ; tomiferb tl<a.- the lewes lluil deitroy ibcii eueniies\,snd haue

abucdai ce and exceffe of all ihings.asthcre it abi/ndance on the altar when the fa-

ciiHce is oifeied: Which ihii'gs »re cOi to mooae :he;a to inttmpetaiitiejbut U> (05
b:ieiv. aad athaDlii:(uUi«neiubriMe c(Gvdi great tiber.:lLtie

Uki



lEphra•imasa gyant. Chap.

a The fai.bfull

Ibalbepieftrucd.

and rtuerencfd of

all, that ihe very

«ntroies flialbe

compelled :o

cttecine tbein : for

Godsgloty Ibal ihi

hee rcetie ladi

fhdbt at the»ftone$ofhiscrowne lifted vp vpon
his land.

17 For how great is his goodnefle ! and how
great is his Leautie ! come Ihall make theyomig
men cbeerefull, and new wine the maydes.

Theriophet re-

picueibthelewcj
becaale by their

oAne infi.lelitie

they putbacke
God» grjces pro-

mi fed,and (o fa-

uiine came by
Godi iuft iudge-

luent : therefore to

auoid thii plague,

he willeth rhem t>

turne to God, and
10 piay infiiihio

him , andfo he will

giue thera abuD•

daoce.

bHecalletbtore-
mcnibraace Gedi
pUDiifamenCf io

times pan,becau(e
they iruUed not ia

him, but ii their

idoles and force-

lers who euet de-

ceiued them-
cThat is , the

I<4ves went iuto

capiiuiiie-

d Meaning . the

cruell goujrnouts

which did oppreDi

the poore flieepe,

Ezek 34 16. r?.

e He will be mtr-

cifull to hi» Church
and cherilh them
ai a king or prince

doth his belt horfe

«vhicb {halbe for

bisowiie vfe 13

the warre.

fOutofludih
iball the cbiefe

1 corner to vp-

to'd the bui'ding

,
and 31 a tuyle to

faiieo it togeiher,

g Ouer then ene-

ibetii^h

•CHAP. X.
1 The vtnitie tfldolairie. 3 Tht Leriprmiftth tivi•

file and ccmfm the hcufe tflfrad.

Ske you of the « Lord raine in the tinne ofthe

"** latter raine : fo ihall the Lord make white

cloudes.and gitie you ihowres of raine, n^J^i to

cuery one gralle in the field

.

2 Surely the t> idoles haue fpoken vanitie , and

the foothfayers haue feenc a lye , and the dreamers

haue tc^lde a vaine thing : they comfort in vaine:

therefore ^ they went away as Iheep2 : they were

troubled, becaufe there was no Tiiepheardi

3 My wratlf was kindled againft the fliep-

heards , and I did vidte the d goates : but the Lord

of hoafis will vifite his flocke the boufe of ludah,

and will tuake them as «^ his beautifuil horfe in the

battell.

4 Om fof him iliall the corner come fcorth:

out of him rhe nayle .outofhim the bow of bat-

tell,« out of him euety g appoiu:er of tribute

alio.

y And they flialbe as the ncighty men , which
tread downe their cnemits in the royre of the

ftreetes in the battell , and they iliall fight , becaiife

the Lord « with them , and the riders on horfss

ilialbecoi'.fuurided.

6 And I will ftrengchen the houfe of ludah,
and I will preierue the ^ houfe of loieph . and I

will bring them againe, for I pitty them : and they

iliall be as though I bad notcaft them off ; for I

am the Lord their God, and will ::earethem.

7 And they of EphtaiiE ihjll be as a gyant:

and their heart iliall seioyceas thiough wine : yea,

their children Iliall fee it .and bg glad : ^nri their

heart ll^ill rcioyce in the Lord.

8 I will ihi lie for them, and gather thero: for

I haue redeemed them : and ihey ihell increafe, as

they haue increafed.

g And will ^ fow them among the people,

Is "d"° who'fti'all bu ^^d they fliall remember me in farre contreycs:

and they ihall Hue with their children and l turr.e

sgaine.

10 I will bring them againe alfo out of the

land ofEgypt , & gather them out of Asfliiir : and

I will bring them into the land of Gilead .ar.d

Lebanon, and place Ihall not be found fur them.

1

1

And he "^ iliaU go» into the ka with affli-

Stioa , and ihall fmite the waues in the fea , and all

thedephts of the riuer ilull drie vp : and the pride

of Aslhur ilialbe caft downe , and the fcepter of

Egypt Ihall deprataway.

12 And I will ftrerg;hen them in the Lprd,

and tiiey Ihall walke in tiis Name .faith the Lotd.

f\Vcn thy doores.O » Lebaren, aad the fire i* B«"uft tieie^^
i ^-'ihill deuoure thy cedars. iewOiuT

2 Howie ,
b firte trees ; for the cedar is fallen, "}-'!! ofIhii^

'

becaufc all the mightie are deftroyed : bowlc jre,!"^'"'^'»'"*. «b»t

Ookes of Balhao , for the c defenced forrett is cut !f
"".'. "'!"

downs.

3 There « the voyce of the bowling of the

;hTha I, the tea

tribei , which
fhould be gathe-

red vnder Chrift

to the reft of the
Gburch.
i Whereby he

declareth the

power of Ged,
who nerdetb no
great preparatioa

when hi- w.ll de-

liufr his : for wi;h a becke or hiOe hee can calltbem frojn all places fjddenly.

k Though they ibally-t be fcatteied and fccmf to b: lolt.yf i: ihaloe [..LUtable

vnto them: for ihers ttey fliall come m the k;:owlei.geof)uyNair.c , wfc'ch Aji

ac'.oniplillied vnder the Gofpel , among whom it was fir. 1 preached. I No; that

they ttlould retarneino their counir»y . but be gathered ai-.H ioyned in on* fai h

by bedcftrineoftlMGo'ptl. m He- aundeta to the deliueranceoi ibtlieujile

eut of Egypt, wtete stbe Angel fiiiote the flvodntid liuris.

C A P. X I.

I The deflruilhn of the Ttmple. ^Ihe c»tt »f thf faith.

fi/l rs rcmmtited tt Chrtft, 7 ^gritH»lf} vifttn ni/unft

ItrnfUtm Itiiib.

g^|iiiouniaiue. that

fjet:emy could con
*" ko hurt theiD, thi

prophet Qlewett
jtbat when God

ihepheards : far their' d glory is deftroyed
i the j,^"^ff/^'^|^"^^-

voyce of the roaring of lyonswhelpcs: for the jitVeVfe ready
pride of lorden is deltroyed. leceiue thi

4 Thus fayeth the Lord my God , Feede the

Iheepe of the = ilaughter.

y They that polVelie them , fliy them f and

finne not : and they that fell them.fay^i Blelfed ht

the Lord: for I tm rich.and their owne fliepheards

ipare them rot.

6 Surely I will no more fpare thofe that dwell

in the land, faith the Lord: but loe ,h I willdeli-

Uir the men euery one into his neighbours hand,

end into the hand of his ' king : and they Iball

froite the land , and out of their hands I will net

deliuer them

7
k poore

ftaues : the one I called Beautie , and the other I

called Bands, and I fed the ilieepe.

For I fed the llieepe of flatighter , euen the "°'f

re of the flocke .and I tocke vnto me ' two j;*
.^

foule abhorred me.

9 Tnui fiy d I . I will not feede you : that thatl |:^°8
""' «"'^ '*'*

Jill,

g He Doieth the

hypocrites, whicil
euer baue the

Name ot God ia

ibeii racutbes,

though in tbcir

lite and doings they
denieGod, ami-
buting their ^aine

to Gods klelltngs,

wb ch coinnietU

*ftDe fpoyleof

tbuir btethrfD.

h I will caufe cnc
to dfilroy;noihe%

i Their gouerooif
(liallexrcuiecram

eliieouet tbein.

k That II , the

fitull reninanr,

whom he thought-

worihie to Ihcw
ireicie VDto.

1 God Ciiweih
,

his great bereliir (

towaid bis people 1

to coauincethcin

of greater ingrati-

tude, which woulif
ueiibeibeiuled

by bis moft beau-
tifuil ordei of gtffc
ueroement, neiflK
cODtinue in the

baodi of brotbtrlir

vnitie, and tbtrefof•*

hebitaketbbothihfr'

one and the otbci.

Some rcade, for

Banc's, Deftroyer»,

m vvdrreby fare Qie-Aeifa hi*'

rileis.becauleihey

beciufrthry woulj
th tbst the lead pare

ritby God» .u.lgtM'ent•. Bflide» their ingratitude GoJ atcufeth tbemt

o. mi'.ce a«.i wi.tedi eife , wti:h didcotontly forgei h:s fceoehts , b>' t eltermti;

them anbingi of r.m>ghc. q Shewing that it was too liilr te ray hi» Wage•».

whith crul feat frfu'ii^e to make . fewtylesfot t > ceuer the Temple. i Sij-ni-

fying thj; they fllould baw accrtaineiicde of regiinect and outward DleW of

gouerornicnt .• but io elfca ti i'nouU be coihio j : (or ih?y lhould.be WoluelV»
dei'tunn; cearts in llea^i oi.lbephtar.'s. f And in hejlib ai d feu id. i'y

the ar«;e5 bt ficnifte b (lret;gih ,ai be doeth wifedome anJ iudgeinerti by th?

eye :ihati», the£«$» Cod ftuUwktawy bilk iby :iirngthaii(i-iudjeu»oi..

tig'it

dieth , let it die : and that that periiiieth , let it pe-

rilli : and let the remnant eatc , euery one the flell;

of his neighbour

10 And I tooke my ftaffe,fi« Beautie, and

brake it , that I might diianull my couenani.wbicl-

I had ma Je with all people

11 Ancl it was broken in that day : and fo the

poore ofthe flieepe that waited vpon me ,knew
that it was the word of the Lord.

] 2 And I fayd vnto them , Ifye thinke it good
giue we ray wag-.s and if no , leaue oil' : fo they

weighed forrr.y wag:s thittie^««/ of liluer

13 And the Lord layd vnto me , Caftitvntothe

«sputter: a goodly price , that I was valued at ol

them. And I tooke thethiriief.ici/cffiluer ,anc

caft them to the potter in the houle of the Lord.

14 Then brake I mine other ftaffe.iwothe

Bands, that I might diflblae the btothethoodbe-

tweene ludah and Ifrael

I ) And the Lord fayd wnto me . Take to thee

yet ' the inftriimer.is of a fcoliih Jliepheard

16 For loe . I will raife vp a ihepbeard in the

land, which fliall not looke for the thing that is

loft, nor feeke the tender lairbes.nor hcalethai

that is hurt . nor feede'that that fflandeth vp.bm
he flidll eate flefli ef the fat , and teare their clawe:

in pieces.

17 idole fiifpheard that leaueth the flocke

the fwc'fd fhalbe vpon his » armc , and vpon hi!

but !d the 14. verfe the firl) reading isconf

caie ai:di!iligciice thacte vKou.dfutfer ib(m to baue no eui

Qiould conlider bit gieat loue h Meaning , the people
,

not acknowled^ thrff great benefits ofGod. He Ihewe

b Shewing , that if
the llrong men
Were deftroyed,
the weaker were
notabletorefift.

c Seeiigthat Le-
banon wai de-

ftioyed, which wa
the (lioogelt muni-
tion , tht weaker
places could not
thiake to holdout,
d That is, there-

nsume of ludah (nd
ir>ael<houIrtperilta.

icb being

deltinaie to

line, wcrede«
liuered ai out of

the lyonstucuth,
f Their gouei-

ence.or yet thio-



x'n^S^^ot griC '^V Zechanah, The foiinrame openea.

«Tiitii.»
tribts, «rhich nrg-

l-titd Gait btn;-

fi e iiidtliuevicg

thcii bie'brea,

anJ ha ^ rather re-

lome whin God
called them.

b lerufilem flull

be defetiled

eaiai: altber ene

«Tie. : fo Ihall

Cud Jeterd .11

luddha'fo.aad
<ha!l dc.iioy the

enilnies.

cEunytaptiine,
that had luaay

i them ajainft

among them.

The pcopie

*vhich are ooW
fi» it wetedifpet-

iedby the fields,

«Hi lie opea to

their eoemie»,

ilull be ue Uffe

|>rtferiie.^ by tny

i|)ower,
thea if

«hey were vader

their l!ingi(7S'hich

ii meant by the

;*oufeof Dauid)
ov ID their defea-

cerf cities.

eTbey Ihall haue

the feeling of tny

I grace by fiith,jnd'

k.)Ow that I baue

compalTioa OQ
them.
S Tktt is, whom
they baue continu-

ally veted with
their ob^tinacie,

end giieuedliiy

Spirit, Ioh.19 37.

fkht eye. His irtne fbiii be cleane itiei vp . and that day tJiete » if-ill bee a fountaiiw opened a He flj.we.h

^^. ,2. -_- ^.r. ,
.
j._,.-„,i I 1 to thchoufuofDauiJ, andto the inhabitants ofi ?">»'?_»"": "'^

hii rigtit eye ihalbe vtterly darkened.

CHAP XII.
Of the deflru.nion *nd iuildiKg .%g*i»e efltrufaleM.

He burden of the worde of the Lord vpon

a Ifrael , f^th the Lord , which fprcJ the hea-

uens, end Uyd the faundafion of the earth, and

formed the fpirjt of man within him.

2 BiholJ , I will make leriifalem a ^ Cup of

poyfon vnto all the peopls round about : and al-

fo with ludih will heebe inthefiegsagainft le-

tufalem.

3 And in that day will I make lerufalem an

heauie ft.jn&.for all people ; all that lift it vp , (liall

be torne , though all tie people of the earth be

gathered together againft it.

4 In that day.fdyth theLord.I will fnaite euery

hor'le with aftonilhment . aud lis riJer with mad-

nefle, and Ii will open mine eyts vpon the houfe

of ludah , and willlraite euety horfe of thepeopii

with blindneffe.

j
f And the Princes of lufah (liill fay in their

'

hearts , The <; inhabitants of Icrufalena fhallfe my
del him afore

,
(hallt

g^ength in the Lord of hoaft.s their God.

t^rSo^" of 6 In that day wil I make the princes of ludah

lerufaiem ihalbe ) like coalcs of e among the wooJe , and like a

' firebrand in the ili^-afe , and chey ihall deuoure all

1; the people round about on the right hand , and^on

' the left : and lerufalem Ihallbse inhabited againe

j
in her owne place, etif» in Itruf;!em.

\
7 The Lord alfo iliall prtfsruc the ^ tents of

I

ludah , as aforetime : therefore the glory of the

' houfe of Dauid Ihall not boaft , nor the glorie of
'. the inhabitants of lerufaiem againft ludah.

5 In that day ll^all the Lord defend the inha-

bitants of letulakm , and he that is fdeble among

j
them , in that day fliall be as Dauid : aniithe honle

I of Dauid foalbe as Gods houfe ,/ as the Angel

I
of the Lord before them.

9 And in th« day will I feeke to deftroy all

I
the nations that come againft lerufalera.

1 10 And I wil powre vpon the houfe ofDjpiJ,

5 and vpon the inhabitants of leriifalem the Spii it

of e grace and ofcompaffion , and they dial looke

I vpon me , whorae they haue f pierced , and they

I

fliall lament for g him as one moumeth for hit

I onely fenne ,and bee forie for him as one is forie

j
for /;;jfirft borne.

'

1 1 In that day iliil there be a great mourning
'

in lerufaiem , as the ^ mourning of-i Hadadtim-

mon in the valley ofMegiddon.

Ii And the k land Ihall bewaile euery fimily

I apart , the family of the "' honfe ofDauid jpitt,

and their wiues apart : the family of the houfe of

Nathan apart.and their wiues apart

:

13 The family of the houfe of Liui apart, and

their wiues apart : the family of° Shemei apart,

and their wiues apjrt :

14 All the families thatore^uine ,eucry fa-

ttily apart,anJ their wiues apart.

rel toCbrin«bo-
i «Jy, which here it

;

referred to the

Spirit of God-

g TMy null turne

;
to God by true re-

;

pentiBce, whom

!'

tefurr th-y hjd

fj gfieuoufly of•

feaded by their

iog a-.itude.

,
l> They (hall la-

; nient ta.i repent

j
txcee,j;nj!y for the<r offences agiiiift God
and ;>]ace neere to Megiddo wteie lofiah

i • a!! placfs where the lewes (hall remai
or repe ran-e filDiild not bea v.tine ceremonie .• bu; e'.iery one t. ucl

«wnegriefcs, fliill liim?nt. m VnHetth-fe certiine families bee c.

the tribrs , and flleweih thnt b-ith the Kingi and the Prieits h.i.i ny their fi-nei

pierced Chtitt. D Called alfo Siireon. To wit, which wereeleti by grace,

aad prcferued from

Icrufalem,for finne and for vndeanneffe.
j

pe" tan«, w wit,

2 And in that day .fayth thcLord of hoafts.ljrem.tnuaoffmoti

will cut off the h names of the idolesoutof thei^v^jj^' biood^^f^j^^^j,

land : and they ilnl! no tnore be reraembred : and|t,e a'comToa'ali run-]

1 will ciafe the <= prophets , and the vndeane fpiritioing foumaine. and
;

to depart out of the land.
;
"'^^'^)^•;,"^/^?'"

i

3 And when any Ihail yet i prophecie , hh fa-j
J, J„'p" m'fefh j

ther and his mother that begate him, Hull fay viiroUhit Go < w iiuifo
|

him , Thou fi-,ah not liue : for thoufpeafcslt I'yes in, F'^ge rhemfto.n

the name of the Lord : and his father and his mo-j *„ j'^'J.P^ ^^^;|°°•,(,

therthat begate him ,« Ihall thrull him through,; g,„nihai>e pure,

when -he prophecieth. ;
<• Meaning . tte

4 And in that day ibill the prophets fbee a-; [^|,^^;^;•^^^*
fiiamed euery one of his vifion, when he hath pro-; ,he curMiptert of

phefied ; neither ihal tbey wearea tough garment'aii i^iigi

to deceiue.

f But hee iliall fay , I am no ? Prophet : I am
an husbandman : for man taught me to bee an

hcardman from my youth vp.

6 And one flull fay vnto him,, What are thcfe

^ wounds in thine hands ? Then he Ihall anfwere.

Thus was I wounded in the houfe ofmy friends.

7 f Arife. fword, vpon my ' Ibepheard, and

vpon the man , that it my f;llow, faith the Lord of] godly (hall haue

the PiL

falleth v^Kleanf

f;.irii•.

d that is, when
tbey Ihall prophe-

cie lyes, and make
God, who is the

author ot'tiu b,

*

cloake therefoto»

e Hee Iheweth

whtt zeale 1

hoft;s : froite the ilvfpheard , and the llieepe fliall

be fcattered : and I will turne mine hand vpon the

little ones.

8 And in all the land, fayeth the Lord, '••two

parts therein flial be cut off. and die : but the third

Ihalbe left thetein,

9 And I wil bring that third part through the

fire , and will fine them as the filuer is fined , and
wil trie them as gold is tried : thsy fliai call on my
name , and I will heare them : I will fay , It is my
pcopie, and they flaalliiy.The Lord» my God.

nder the k

domeofChiilt.
Deur.13 «9.
fGidHuamake
them aUnme I of

their erioiirs and
lyes, and briigthet»
t'l reptflta ice, and
they Ihall no more

apparcll to m.ike

their doarioe
feeme more ho'y;

*ire their former

igBoiaucf , ard be
labour for their liuiog. h Hereby he (hewech that tb^ugh their

j

pareatt and frieods'leali m Jre gently wi h them , snd put them not to dejih
, yet

!
they would f^puniili their childreo , th_-t became falfe prophets , tha: the mjtkes

;

»ad fignes Ihouid rrmaiae foreuer. i The Pruphet warne^h the leA'es, that be-
fore this gieat comfurt fliould come vn'.er Chrilt , there ihouid be an horrible

j

dilfiinio) aming the peop'e r for their gouernouiS and paitourt (hcuH be de-
:i

llr-oyed, an I he people Oiauld be as fcattered iheepe : and the Euangelid applieth

J
this loCiii.t .becajfe he was ihe hea I of lU P.ltours , Mitth jS.ji. k The
greattit part (hall havie no portionof thcfe oleiiings

. antl ye; they that fhall enioy
them , Uiaibe tried \

Gods power aud his

ith grearb afflifti^ns , fo that it Ihilbi

iisrcie» doe preferue them

which WJtthe name of a-
line, I Chron.jf.ii. k That is,

(Signifying , that thii mourning

be common dediuiti'm.

CHAP, XI ir.
1 OfthtfcHitalnetfirate. t Of the cleane ridianteef], J Tht T^eAlt tithegtit] a£tiinfif*lfe fri£l>ets.

C A P. X ! 1 1 1.

S Of the d.Rrine that fhdl/ svcceede cut «/ the Chrmh,»
tfihcrefianrmon thereof.

T> Eholl ,the day of the Lord commeth, and
*-' ihy fpoyle ih .11 bee » diuided in the middes of
thee.

2 Forlwiil gJther all nations agunft lerufa-

lera to battel , and the citie fliall be taken ,and the

houfes fpoyled , and the wemen d-rftled, and halfe

of the citie flvl go into captiuirie, and the refidue

of the people h^li not be cut offftora the citie.

3 Then the Lord fliall goe fjorth , and tight

ag-iinft thofe nations, as when be '> fougit in the

day of battel!.

4 And his feet fliall ftand in thit day vpon the
<= tpoiint of oliues , which is befo-e lerufalera on
the Eaft fiJe, and thi mount of Mines (hill cieaue

in the raiddes thereof : toward the Eift ^nd towird

the Weft there fhalbe a Vv:ry great ^ valley ,8c halft

(hewe'h Go is po'.wer a id ciie ouer his

miracle fauc it, rf So that oui o'all ih

filein , which was faef^ire hid with jhi:

f^iri'.uall lerufalein the Church,

kaowen thit oaelf

a He irmetb the
godly ajamt the
gieat tentations

that Ih )uldcome,
b-foie they enioyed
this profperoui

elt«e (MMinifed

Cbrilt. that

jwhen thefe da i-

jers itaould come,
they might know
that tbey were
warti'd of then»

b As your fai her»»

aud ynu haue'^h^d

eiE|>erience both

at tbe re I fen, aud

cBytbismanerof
fpeecb the Pro^hil

ch , and h >wb-e'.vi|l as itwereby
fth• world .they (halt fee I

li.ie : and this he incanetU of the



icr^-ot lue. V-- Chap. I.
J

of the mountaine fhiil rciroouc toward the Norih,

.

anJ balfe of the a-ountaine toward the South.
I J And yee fliall flee vnto the ' vslley ef the

I
mountaines : for the valley ofthe mountaines ihall

! reach vnto : yea , ye iball fl;e like as ye fled

HOHneile aliT

irons the
' earthquake, in the Jayes of Vzziih king lem.and the artue ofall the heathen Ih^ll be sathe- '^"'^' '"'"

of fivl iV>• -ir.^ .- r «.J » ~.. /--J n..ii -_j _.. i i •• . •• . ..,of ludab: and the Lord my God fliail cotne, and
all theSdints with thee.

6 And in that day lliall there be no cleare light,
butdarke.

7 And there ihall be a day (it is knowen to the
lord) h nci:her day nor night , but about the
euening time it Uiall be light.

8 And in that day IhalT there • waters oflife go
out from lernfalem ,halfe ofthem toward the Eaft

c He Tpciketh ef

the hypucvitei,

WhiihcoaldDot
abide Goji pte-

f:n^e, but IhouU
flee iato all place!

where they might

bide them Jinang

the incuacaiuei.

f Riade Araoi i,i

g Bccaufethey JiJ

not credit ihe Tro-

phet« word», face

tuineth le God aoc

•coiaforteih himfelfi

ioiiiat ihac hee

knew thai ibefe

thiogi Ihouldcene,

and fiytb, Tlicu,

God, withihiae

Angelj wilt come
to performe tbii

great thing,

b Si^Diryme, that

theie ihould be

great trouble! in

the Church,and that

the time hereof i!

yet'.tle^n7th?^°i'^
^ower of Hioaiiid v.ito the kings wineprefles

is heere aieaut by II And naen (hall dwell in it , and there ilialbe

the tueoiog) God i no more deftriKilion , but letufalcm iliall be i-fcly

m«Krf?"rf'»bited.
riti.»ll grace! of II Arid this ilulbe th€ plague whetewith the

. vvhi.b Qiould Lord will fmiie ail people, that haue fought againft
euer continue » '' '-

•

..„'.,•,.. - • .» .

moft abundjuv.^.
i . • /- ' «^

* All idolatry and I
they uaxid vpon their feete.ind theit eyes ihall con-

fuperftitiun fti«il
j

fume in their holes.and their to^eue IhiH cocfmnc

theiSe;"' in their tEomh.

God . oDe faiib anyone religion I Thi» new lerufalem fhal be feene ihroegh
^U tae Weriij acl citeU tb^ liift ia czctllctcie, wealth and greaccclTe,

13 Butm that day m 3 great tumult of the Lord moodwiiinot
inalbe among them, and cuery one fhall take nthe!o'>''y uyfevp
hand of his neighbour , and his hand Ihall life vp vi^"""

*^"'"'"'•

againft the hand of his neighbour, |h!me ii'ny ,".«

14 And ludah fliall hglit alfo agSinft leruG- '> To hurt and o[4

red round about, with » golde and liluer. and great, The eaemiei »r*
abundance ofapparell. Jiich. and therefore

If Vet this Ihall be the plague of the hotfe .ofl'^" "« come foe

the mule .of the catrell and of the arte . and uf all ,^,^,^'

the beafts that be in thcfe tents at this plague. ; blood

16 But it iliall come to paiTe that eiicry one l' *"'" "f"»

that is left of all the nations . which camcagainftji'^ij^,'"''•'""''^•'''

lerufalem . fliall goe vp from j eere to yecre to;
' *

'

worlliip the King the Lord of boafti , and to kecpi

I

lea, and haife of them toward the vttermoft fea, ' the feail of Tabernacles.
«Hi Ihalbe, both in fiiromer and winter.

;
17 And who lb will not come vp of< the fa•;

9 And the Lord ihall be King ouer all the
;

milics of the earth vnto lerufalem to woilhiptheiqBytheEiypti•
earth : m that day rtiall there be one <« Lord , and ;

King the Lord of hoaftcs , euen vpou t^ cm ihallU• «• wi^^b were
his name ihall be one, come no raine.

jgieaieit enemiea

10 All the laad Ihall be turned l as a plaine ig And if the family of<! Egypt goe not vp.i b". ^«ne.h^.Ti"'
from Geba to Rimmou . toward theSouth ofle- and come rot , it ihall not rdw* vpon thcn^. AiiltbeGentiies.

rufalem
, and it ihall be lifted vp . and inhabited in ihall be the plague wherewith the Lord will fmite' ' 5'«°'''v|."8.,'h>t

her place : from Beniaroins gate vnto the [>lace of all the heathen, that come not v^i to keepe the fcau! .'he^w" e'" w
the ntft gate, vnto the corner gate, and Ifom the of tabernacles.

i ( whether to la- '

f,,._.r,
^^ Thislhalbethcpunilhment of Egypt. and^,"';,?';"^"""''»

the puniilimentof all the nations that come not vp T/w hoiy?b«'au«
to keepe the feaft of rabernacles• «he Lo.d had fjfa.

In that day fliall there be tnritten vpon the

bridles of the horits. The holincue vnto the

Lord ,and the fpots in the Lords houfe fbail be
' lerufalem : their fl:-ih ilull confume away . though like the bowks before the altar,

Keti](ira.!3,r.

> Which deci'a•

feth their grear in-

gr,<t tudc that did

no; aikuo'A ledge

thii Joue, which
«vai foeuioeot, in

(baihecbofeAbra-
fiomsutof .lit

«he wotld, iu I neii

cbofe Ixakub the

Yea , euery pot in lerufalem and ludah ihall

be holy vnto the Lordofhoafles . and all they that

facrifce . Ihall come and take ofthem .and fcethe -- , -

therein
: and in that day there ftialbe no more the icoVrupt\he"ru^

Canaanite in the hgufe of the Lord of hoafles. iei uice gf Oud.

ftifird ibeiD.
< Ai |>rrci';u!the

one ai tie other,

becnufe ibryflKli
be faoa ified

tBuial|{ii.dlbe

puieaiidcJeaoe, •

and theie U'all ott4

MALA C I

THE A RGVMENT.
'T'Hii Prophet inn one ofthe three . wbich-qo i raifed for :he comfort of the Church after the cHptl^
•* Mtie, &»fterhimthtrtwAin(,mortvnttUloim Eaptij} woe fent , uhhha-iu either a tokenofuodt
»raih , or an admonition that thry fhoulduith more ftruent c.efreskok^ for the comming of^Mtfiah,
Hee co»firmelh theftme docirtne , ti.at the ta>o fornietdoe .chiefly hee refrooueth t he Fiitftjf. r their te-
uetoufnfjfe, and for thai they frued Godafter thtir oamefantafitt , andnot aciording tothe frefcript of
hiivpori. He alfo noteth certair.t pecuHarfnnet ,ivhichaere thenamongtLef» mmarryiKgofidoUtreui
and many wmer, >nur?rmri»is agamfl God, impatiemie, a-idfuch likj. Kotn-ithjlandin^^.for the topifort

tf the gealy ,
I.e dtciareth I ''at C^oi would not forgtth hit promifc made vnto theirfatljtrs .but a>ou!d

jendChnfl hu mtfftn<i_er , in O'horn the ceuenant fhoutd be aciomplifhtd,a>hofe t,«mmt9ffi}ihld be tembli
t9 the uutked, and bnngatl corifolMion «id toy t« the godly.

CHAP. I.

AttmpUintAiamfi Ifr.itl, nnithii/l• the Prie/Js.

He *bu• den of the wordeofthe

))hiu be temtn$

! iirpouerilliet?,'

'

- fetuant

;

tForl
i yoiiyrr

yonder brnther of v|hom they cime . and I^f Ef u thi

the iigt;-i nf mi le ba -re ' .ntpciir- d euro whe be wai mj
biobi t-,?,

g yciii, hiinvthtvibellT 3< ilfoafteiward id ttjt he wai put l-.om

bi!^»'rrb ic;bt, y.i; cue O'^'^-bro-r^ u f.ei be- figcei her'ofareeui^'ient , in rbac

Lountrcy lieth v\j• i.inj bcih II i.eu/-f remine ioi:ih bite it : whereis ye
eiy eoile Abo,., the en ..i^ h.ied more then tbep»,iuc by my grace and lgu< t*.
jWatd jrou delip«ed,« .>3,

4 ThoDghEdom fay ,VVe«areiirpoue

but wc will returne and build the defolate places:

yet fay th the Lord of hoaftes. They (kail huiKI. but
j

Lord tollrael by the itiniftery Iwilldeftroy ir, and they ihali call them .The bor-

;

of Mal.ichi. ' der ofwickeontir; , and the people, with whom
i

tlie Lord is angr) fjr euer.

J And
s ou. eyes lliall fee it . and ye fliaf fay. U B.KIei the red'

The Lord will be magnihed vpon the border of oftbepenpiehc»

liael.
"- ' '-

6 A f >pne Honoureth hi> father . and a feruant

bis n.aftci 'f ihrn I be a faiher.where is Jne ho•

noiir ? and if I b•. a ra^lkr, where is my fearc,faith

the Lord of ho , lies vr'o vou ,
d Prielh that de-iil i.

I haue loued you. iavth the

_ _ _ _
_

Lord yet yee fay.iJWhertfin haft'-& thou loued vs? Was not faulaa-

kobs brother, iaith the Lord? yet I Lned laakob.

3 And { « hated Efau. and nial<i his mountaines

wifti.andhis l-ueri;age a wildernefle for diagons.

fpife mv N..me ? acd yc fay , « Wherein haue wee
dcfpifcd tin Nai' e?

ere e- tui i e Hee nctetb their

uul.i, but Qibft un^uJcDtlj («uctcd
'

• 7V€e

tuiiiJemDeih the
ichi.ay.be-
ih.y ihould
cprooiied

.

hi^s • I tbcir

hyp ...ryCciniob•

tt

rned thti\



ri complaint oFiirie^ M^aTiibf. The Priefts charge•

f Yet isctiue all

uuiier oft'i ing» lot

your ownegretdi-

aeOe, and dot oat

examine whither

they be according

to my ta»v, of do.

fayd tbui,but by
thsii doing; ihey

declared eo leffe.

li Vouinake icao

fjult: whereby be

condemneth them,

thatthinke it fuffi-

cient to ffrue God
panly aihebacli

con:nianded, and
partlyafter mass
iantafie an•• fo come
not to the purenertV

of religion, which
he requiretb, and
therefoie in le-

proch he iheTveth

thtiii that a nior-

tall man would
notTjc couteot to

be fo ferued.

i He derideth the

Triefts who b«e
$he people in hand
that they piayed

for them , and
fllewtth that they

were the occalion,

that thefe euils

came vpon the

people.

fcVVillGodcen-
uderyeur office

and ftate , feeing

you are fo coae-

tous and wicked?
IBecaufetheLe-
uiies v^ho kept

the doores Hid no!

trie wbcfber the

iaciifi-es ihatcjme

in . were according

«foores . then ro receiue fuch ai wevp

ingratitude , atid neglcft of his true fen

Ceetilesrand here the Prophet chat w
ihecapacirie of the prople.andby th

tuallfetuiceof God, which Ihculd be\

7 Ye offer f vncle^ne bread vpon mine altar,

andyou fay , Wherein haue we pjUuced thee ? In

that ye fay , The table of the Lord is noi. g to bs

regarded.

8 And if ye offer the blind for facrifice , it is

t not euill : and ifye offer the lame and ficke , it is

LordofhoiS•-!.

y My g couenant WHs With him of lii'e and peace^ g Hee ilieweth'

and I ^ gaue him feare, and hee feared rue,

was afraid before ' my Name.

:eig Heeflieweth'

^ what wete the tW
jcondiiioasofthe

J coaeninl made
Ja withthetiibeof

not euili : offer it now vnto thy prince: will he be* with roce in peace and equity, and did turne many
content v;itii theel or accept thy perfon , faith the

\
away ffom iniquity.

Lord of r oaftes ?

9 And now I pray you , ' pray before Ged,
that he may haue mercy vpon vs ; this hath bene
by your mcanes • will hee regard k your perfons,

fay th the Lordof hoaftes?

10 WIk) is there euen among vou ,
' that would

ilrut thedootes , and kindle not /re on mine altar

in vaine ? I haue no pleafufc in you.fayth the Lord
of hoertes.neitbet will I accept an offering at your
hand.

1

1

For from the rifingof the funne vnco the

going downe of the fame , my Name ii >" great

among theGe tiles, and in euery place incenfe

ilialbe offered vnto my Name, and a pure cffring:

for my Name is gfcat among the hevben, fayth tlie
'

Lord ofhoaftes.
i

U But ye haue polluted it.in that ye fay, " The
j

table of the Lord i> polluted , and the fruit thereof, '

etten his roeate i« not to bs regarded. i

13 Ye iiiJalfo, BihoH,««ao wjarineffe, and
|

ye haue fluffed at it, filth the Loid of hoaflcs, and
j

ye offered that which was tome, and the larae.and

the licke : thus yee offred an offiing : fliould I ac-
;

cept this ofyour hand, fayth the Lord ? :,

14 But cutfed be the deceiuer , which hath

his flocke Pa male , and voweth , and facrificeth

! 6 Tne Lawof ''tfueth was Jnhis mouth,aods ...

\ there was no iniqaitie found in his lips : he walked) i-em on Godt pj»,
.... ^j ijjj vvouli

glue them loug

life and fclicitie,

7 For the Prieftes l lippes ihould prefer ue

;i

knowltd e , and they Ihould feeke the Law at bis
}'{'^^QI

'j-;';^"'

'i

mouth : for hee is the m iiicffengcr of the Lord of hlln acco'^dfort
boaftes.

ding to
bij woid

8 Bitt yee are gorje out of die way : yee
**

'
p^f^ibel

haue caufed many to fall by the Law; yee haue aw m"tr"e me.
broken the couenant of Leui , fayetb the Lord ot i He ferutd mee

'

hoattes. «ud fet fooi tn my

9 Therefore haue I alfo made you to be de-:^!,i:,''X;'j'/„''b'i"

fpifed.and vile before all t'.e people .becaufeyejmiffim.

kept not my wayes , but haue beene partiall in the ^ "" Hieweth

Law.
',Xk'lk.t'

10 Haue we not all one q father ? hath nor one kuoA-iedge to ia<

God made vs ? why doe we tranfgreffe euery one i^ruao-.berin

again» his brother, and btcalse the couenant of '^','^^'"^
°^'^

" our fathers ?

1

1

ludah hath tranfgreffed , and an abomina-

tion is committed in Ifrael ar>d in lernfalctn :for'

1 Hee is at the

treafurehoufeof

Gudi word , and

I

Ifrael hath dehled the holines of the Lord .which) °ue%o'ne^accor.

I

bee loued , and hatb martied the daughter of iU'"i to 'heir ne-

i

arangegod. iceir.ae ,
and not

I " X.1 , . ... « . i . , jio lef.Tue It for
iz The Lord Will cut off the man that cbetPih.mreife.

this : bath the matter and the feruant out of the m shewing that

:'; Tabernacle of 1 aakob , and him that 1 offeretb an \

'^-^^j'^^"
^"'J

1 - .
, , 1 r-i <i .not declare God»

j

onnng vnto the Lord of hoaits. i will, is not his

j
13 And this haue ye done againe, and'' coue-.mtOenger, and

vnto the Lord a corrupt thing : for am a great ( red the altar of the Lord with teares.with wee-i''!2f'*•

King
, fayth the Lord of lioaftes , and my Name is

j

ping and with mourning : becaufe the offering is °ccufetb*t?.e*ia-'" '

'

'
'

j

no more regarded , neither receiued acceptaoly at

' your hands.

f 14 Yet yee fay ,fWherein iBscaufe the Lord
^^^,_,

!

hath bene witneHebetweene thee anJ the wife of all fcon

I
thy youth , againft whom thou halt tranfgrefled; f•»'•»^' Abraham,

yet is Hiee thy' companion , and the wife of thy
'"^^°'"'^^

terrible among the heathen.

the Law , God w: Iheth that they wonld rather fhut the
It perfeii. m God (heweib that th-ir

ce (hall bethecaufe tif checalliog of the
vndcr the Law . framed bit wor^'es to

altar and fjcrifice he mcaneth the f.-iri-

der the Gofpel , when an end fliould be

gratitude of the
lewej towud
God and nun : for

feeing they were

iradetoall thefclegallceiemonie» by Chriltes onely fjcritice. Both the Prieftt

and thepeeple weie infefted with this ertour , that they paffed nor what was
offered : for ihey thought that God was as well content with the leane, ai with
the fat : but in the ineane feafoii they fllewed notthat obedience to God . which

required , and fo committed both impiety . and alfo fhewed their contempt of
opie we'e Joth weary with fer-God , and couetoufneire. The Priell» and

tling God , and pjfled not what manef of fjcri

for that which was leaft profitable . was
That itj hith abilitie to ferue the Lordi

ICtuelum «ccordingAo his couetoui miad.

ani fei

huUght good
xordiog to Bi,

they gaue to Gol:
oough for the Lord,

word, and yet will

a He fffaketh va•
to them chiefly,

bae%ider them he
conteineth the

people alfo.

b To fcrue mee
According tOimy
word
c That is , the
abundoce ofGods
bentfi>s.

A Yrtur feede fow-
*n (hall come to

C'^ profit

You boaii of
you. holiDeffe, fa-

cihcei and feafti,

tut they (hall tnine

ThrextnlttiS

t'cple.

CHAP. ,
the Tutfli , keing ftducers tf the

A Nd now , ye » Ptlefts , this commandement
•*is for you.

2 If ye win not heare it, nor confider it ia

your heart , to giae glory b vnto my Name. fayth

the Lord ofhoaftes , I will etien fend a curfe vpon
you , and will curfe your <; bleilings : yea , I haue
curfed them already, becaufe yee doe not confider

itin.7o«rheart- 1

3 Behold , I will corrupi your feede, and caft

dung vpon your fices , tuen the « dung of your fo-

lemne ffaS, and you fliall be like vnto it.

4 And yee 'Hisll know ,that I haue ^ fsntthis

comroaodement vnto vou , that my couenant,

which I made with Leui , might (land , fayth the
ihame and

as vile as dung, f The Priefls obitfted againft the Prophet that he could
aui reprooue them, tut he mu't fpeake againft the Trie ithood , and the office elta-
btifhcd of God by prm.ife, liut bet fhew^.h that the office is nothing Oaijndered,
Wft* thefe tiilUipcs and dpuog calfea i>y tbeii owne uauiet.

" couenant.

I •) And did not * he make one? yet had he a-

bundance of fpirit : and wherforeone f becaufe he

fought a godly ^ feed : therefore keepe your felues

in your ^ fpirit ,and let none '.refpafie againttthe

wife of his youth.

16 rf thon hateft /jer , i> put her away, faith the

Lord God of Ifrael ,yet he couereth c the iniury

vnder his garment.fayth the Lord iif hoafts: theie-

fore keepe your felues in your fpirit .andtranf'

grefle not.

17 Yee haue ^ wearied the Lord with yowr

words : yet ye fay,Wherein haoe we wearied him?

When ye fay. Euery one that dosth « euill, is good
in the fight of the Lord, anJ he delitetl» in them.

Or where is the God of' iadgement

}

elected them to

be his holy peo-

ple, they oipbt
neither to oiVend

God or their

brethren.

Whereby they
had bouid them•
felues to God to

be an Iloiy peo-
ple.

They haue ioy«

neiihmfelues
in maiiage with
then that are of
anether reli-

<j That is , the

Pneft.

r Vee caufe the

people to la near,

becaufe that God
doeih Jot rejard

their faorifices . fo thatthey feeiue tofatrifiieinvaine. f Thisiiaaothet fau.'r,'

^(vbeicof beaccufeth them.tha: is , thattoey biake the lawes of marriage. t A»
the one balfe of thy fclfe. u Shee thai was ioyi:ed to thee byafolemne coue--,
naut , and by the inuocaiion of Gods Nami•. Did no: God make mau .iii(f

I woman as one flcfti aud dot nnny? y By hiipower and vertuehee coul I haue
I jnade many wonieu for one man S ich as IliouU be boinc in lawf.llaoil

mcderateinatriage , wbeieij is no'excelfe of bites- aCotitain; youvfelue»
within your bt uads , an,( be fbber in mindi, a id bridle your jfieaions. h Not
that he: doeth aUowdiuucemrnc , but of the two fault» bee (heweth , which is

thelefl'e. c He thinketh it fufficient to keepe hs wife ftill, albeit hee take
ethers , and fo ,;s it were couereth his fault. d.Yee murmuie againH God, be-
caufe bfeheard not you slFoone as ye called. «Inthiuki-g that God Cau-.u'-d

the wicked, and hath no refpeft to them that ferue him. f Thus theyblafphemed
God in condemning hii power and iultice , becaufe he iuJgeJ notaccording ,
their faotaCet.

CHAP.
,

.



loaar'a pttita «"^Liy^iui™' icsBpa
'¥ C A P. 1 1 r.

Of /4f tf the lord ItbnSiptiit. «ui ef

.Chip*

BEholJ, : will fend my » meffenger. and he lliall

prq)are the way be-bre rnee : and the l> Lord

whom ye feeke, fhall fpsedily come to his Temple:

eueii tbe"^ meifengcr of the Couenatit .whom ye

defire : behold , hee iliallcome , fayth the Lord of

hoaftes.

2 But who i may abide the day of his com-

ining ? and who fliallcadare , when he appeareth?

for he is like a pnrging fire, and like fullers fope.

3 And he Ihall fit downe to trie and fine the

Gluer : he fliall euen Hr-c the fonnes of' Leui and

purifie them as golde and filuet , that they may

bring offerings vnto the Lord in righteoufneiTe.

4 Then ihall theoffe.ingi ofludah andle-

rufalem be acceptable vnco the Lord , as in olde

time and in the yeeresafore.

y And I will come neere to you to iudgmenr;

and I will be a fwiftwitnes againft the foothfty-

ers , and againft the adulterers , and againft falf»

fweaters. and againft thofe that wrongfully keepe

backe the hirelings wages , and vexe the widow,

and the fatheildle. and opprefle theftranget .and

feare not roe.fayth the Lord of hoaftes.

6 For I am the Lord : I change not , and yee

fonnes oflaakob <"are rot confumed.

7 From the dayes of ycur fathers, ye are gone

away f om tr.ine ordinances , and haue not kept

thtm : g returne vnto me . and 1 will returne vnto

I you. fayth the Lord of hofts: bm ye fayd, Wherein

I

Ihall we returne?

; 8 Will a ^ man fpoyle hh gods ? yet haae yi,

:

1 fpoyled me : but ye fay. Wherein haue we fpoylea

1 thee ? In ' tithes and offerings.

, ! 9 Yc are curfed with a curfe :foryehatieft^y-

them of ingiati-
_ i j^j ^q . ^ctn this wbole nation.

mTbisiimeiiitof
lohn Baptifl , ai

Chfift«pouudeth
it, Luke7,»7.

b MeaaiDg, Mtfli•

i, Pfal.40.1,7.

D»n 5.17,2,-.

c Tbac i>, Chrift

by^hom theco•

ueoant wai made
pndtatif.el, who
ijcalledthe Ang«l

er lueSeagcr of

thecouenant, be-

caufe heiqconci-

Uthv.tohis'fa.
iher, aod i» Loid

otkiDg .bcciufc

hee bath tbe go-

veinemcnc ot hi•

Cfaucb.
d He flievveih <

tbac tbe bypocritti

VvhkhvTiUifo
m'jch for the tords

commiDg will not

abide wbcB bee

draweth neere : for

lie will confume

tbem , and.puige

bit anrf make
them cleaBi.

c Ke beginneth at

tbe Prielli ihac

they might be

lipbcs, aod (hine

vnto oihert.

fThey murmured
againft God, be-

caufe they faw not'

biihelpeeuer
prefeot to defend

j.•.;-::^.• ——
f-

the Lord of hoaftes
j ui «

j

i< Therafcrc we count the proude bleffsd

eucn they that workc widcednefle.. arefet vp.aud

the V that tempt God, yea, they are denuered. in Tbsy are not

''7/"oThe'n fpakeWy chat

^ff/J^,
^-^ '^.^

euery one to his neighbour , and theLoid hear-ld,,„,,^f,<,„

!
kened and heard it. and a booke of remera- jda:,p„

i biance was written before him for them that fea-ji/v'-tbefc ad-

euery one to nis iiciguuu"• •»"- ...— --•- — ideiibei»

kened and heard it. and a booke of remera- jda:,p„

brance was written before him for ?^„^];!;^^^-:• lief the

red the Lord, and that thought vpon his Name. Jr„pbet•, fomr

And they fliall be to mee . iaith the Lord, ,.,-,

17 ftnu iiicy Hill» >, .>^ -"^— . -_—
hofls . in that day <5 that I fliall do t^K. for » flock,

and I will ' fpare them ,.as a man fpareth bisowne

fonne that ferueth him.

18 Then fliall you returne , and dilcane be-

tweene the righteous and wicked . bttweenehim

that feiHSth God. and him that ierueihhira not.

linely tc»-

igrd oihcri 19

feare Gad.

them ; and there

foteheaccufeta

; t^icii una wiii/n., ufttiwij.

10 Bring ye all the tithes into the ftarehoufe,

that there may be meate in my houfe , and prooue

me now herewith , fayth the Lord of hoaftes ,
if I

will not open the windowes of heauen vnto you,

and powreyou outableffingt without meafure.

And I will rebuke the 1 deuourer for your

fakes.and hee fliall not deftroy the fruiteofyour

groand . neither flwlf your vine be barren in the

field, fayth the Lord of hoaftes.

I And all nations flull call you blefled :
for

ye flialbe a pleafsnt land . fay* the Lord cf hofts.

1 2 Your words haue bene ftout m againft me,

fayth the Lord : yet ye fay .What haae wc fpoken

againft thee?

J 4 Yee haue fayd . It is in vaine to ferue God:

and what profit is it that wc haue kept his com-

mandcment .and that we walked humbly before

how much yet D(ed . but I will giueyou i

tude, and Iheweth |

tbat in that they

are notdayiyton-

I'uraed , it is a to-

ker», that he doeth

,
ftilldefendthem,

ana fo fail mercy

Itovrardthemne-
ner chiDgetb.

gP-eade Zetb.i.s•

b Thtre are none

of the heathen fo

_ irbarous, that

Villi defraud their

god» of tbeir ho-

nour or deale-de•

ceitfully with
tbem.

i Whevehy the

fcrui.e of God
&ou!d haae beene

tbe TiiilT» and tbe

pcore telieued. - ... - ..ii .,,,,^^»•
kKothauit^grerpeahowm-Jchyee nted . but I will gmeyeu m all a-undaace.

fo That ve ofa'-l Ucke pla-e to pa my bl.(r.<£• in I Meaning .
.hecaterpiLer

ii; wbltfoeuer d.i.io eth .crle an/f.u.te.; "' TbeP-pb- cc.aemoe.b eg

cf loablebla'pbem.eagaicii God : firll.io that ihey fayd that God bii no relp.a

them that f««d til , aud «xr, tbot ibc m'.M W«e mere in his fauour then

tbegojly,

Bothbecaufe

ihc- thing wat
«range that foroe

turued to God in

I bit gieat aud
voiuerfall corrup-

as'miiie o«-ne prop-r g' odl! "xhat i. . forgiue their fiuoes. and gounne thtl»

with my Spirit.
^^ ,

CHAP. nil.

The dA} .f the Uri btftr' tht yohuh Zl.jah fboulictmt.

tOr behold. the day commeththat fl-ill;buf"=

Tas an ouen . and all the proud ,
yea

.
and all that

doe wickedly . rtiall bj ftubble , and the day that

commeth . fliall burne them vp . fayth the Lordof

hoaftes , and fliall leaue them neither roote nur

^r Bm vnto you that fea*re my Name ,
fliall the

b fonne of rigbteoi:fneffe arife. and health fhaU be

der his wings, and ye ftiaU go c forth, and grow

'Pr^t?"ye'fl-ll""J downe the wicked
:

for

they iln» l>e d"» '"^er the foales of your feete in

the day that I fliall doe xhu, fayth the Lwd of

^"fd" Remember the Law of Mofes my feruanr

which I commaunded v^to him .n Horeb for all

iiTael with the««««"^'^'
the Pro-

< Beholde . I will fend yon ' tliuh he Pro-

phet bSthe commiog of the great and ^ feare•

'T'^£Su turne the heart ofthe fathers.
^^ ,^ ,^^,„„^^.,

to the children, and the heart ot the children toLJf.gbf.

;°hdr fa.hets,le.ftl come and ^ Itrnte 'he caithLe^.^.eanfeth v.

with curfing. I thi• world, and re•
' fornuth vs to •>'»

a He prophecieth

of Godt iuJge-

meotiagainlttbe

wicked , who
wo»iU not tcceiue

Cbrift, when a»

God (hould fend

_.... for tbe rdU»»
ration of bii

Church.
Meaning .

'

who with ti

ofbi grace

igbteuand com-^••

forLbit Cbarcb,
Epber.i,.4. andh•
\i called ihefLuae

of righteoufneife»

becaufe luhim-
fclfi'hebaiball

peifkiiionatid

alfo theiullicenf

the Father dwrl-

iThliChr«t
>bcnh.for hi>ze»le. anc! fefto»

r/. 4 , vip {liallbe fetlt libertie.and increafe in the iey of the Spirit;

image of God. c ^ ee '"»''°*."'^^5
come that the lewt.ihoold bedritituteef

,.C.r.3, 17. .„V','!r-oChrilt,becaule.he, Oiould with more fe.u-iumiod•
r.ophet. vnull tbr ""^"4 "b;"e\ho,.eth tbem to exetcife tkemfelue, Hillg.ot-

def.ie his commioi , the . loj net »
wbeieb, they might o».

'^ '%:;"hJir^etugrn.°oTatb:«;ed .gain, all te^^^^^^^^^^^

,i4 of religion.» »!"'»
"X'j^'*,

"
a^^^^^^

''gH.ft.w-

wick-d ,
fo doeth

••'*»'^'-'7/,'^f^J.'i„thetur. ir,g ofmenic-Cod. aod ioyai^-g

eth wbe.ein lohi.icfc.e
0'°"'f

'

'"V;;-,^ . fo ,hat tbe father ihall tuf..etc ih«

:i3b^



fP'-'^^r̂ ^— 4»jifjCJtiV\f^.

'/
0/c/^.ur^^ ci^!^ ^^c'^^

C^^^j^yih//i^ ^^^: A/^7^ j^. c<

.^v /^i^ j^.^^ z^^^/^^-^o^ Q^^ ^

! i

and lii

you 4'

Hi.

.L



r^zziW-m-. Xr yi> iN
:; k^m^

to the diligentReader.

Eare Chriftian Reader , to the intent that thou mighteft
the bitter enioy the benefit of thefe notes or expoiltionsvpon the

New Teftament : I thought it not amide to declare vnto thee the

vfe of the ianne. And firft , forafmuch as the quotations or citing of
places of the Scriptures in the nnargent which dired to other places ,

conteining like phrafe or fenfe , haue beene fo placed , that none with-

out great labour could finde out the text alledged, I haue made thefe fixe feuerall fi-

gures or marks ,
"^ i • " a• *

^ and haue iet them afwell in ti e margent as in the rext , ib

that thou mayeft eafily finde that wp.ich thou defireft. For example , in the firft word
ofthe firft Chapter of Matthew is placed this fii ft markc * : looke out the like marke

in the margent , and there thou ihall finde Lak^e 5, 2j. which place agrecth to this of

Matthew : and fo likcwife thou (halt finde in the refidue. 'But if many quotations be-

long to one place , word , or ientence, the firft is ontly marked , and thoie that follow

unmarked , appertaine to the fame. And if it fall out that there be more then fixe dire-

ftions in one columne , then is the firft repeated againe , and the refidue following in

order as at the beginning: asitappearef'y'n the firft columne ofMatthew , where both

in the text and margent alfo , they are ail two times fei downe , and the foure firft re-

peated againe.
"

^^The Notes which aredireded by figiiits ofArithmeticke , as .. 3.4.&C. thqi««0!<

ouuHFTuangelifts and Ads , declare the effed or fumme ofthe dodrine contij^j^

twcene one ofthe fayd figures , and the next that followeth : as for example ,^^^^?"» sn

figure I. in the firft line and fiift word ofMatthew vnto the figure 1 in the 18 vj.'

thciaraechaprer , the dodrine there gathered is fet downe in the margent in this i.-i

I /efus camf ofAbraham of the tribe of- Inda , £ of the fiockj of D.iUid as Qodpn m'h.

fed. And in the Epiftles in like fort they declare the methode and arte which the Apo-

ftles vfe , and how euery argument orreafon dependeth one vpon another : thele fi-

gures are begunne againeat the beginning ofeuery chapter.

Laftly , the Notes which goe by order of the letters of the Alphabet placed in the

text, with tlielikeanfweringvnto them in the margent, ferueto expound and lighten

the darke words and pl-iraies immediatly fallowing them. As in the firft Hne and ic-

cond word ,> the letter , being referred vnto , diredly againft him in the margr '""

fheweth that this word , Booke , fignifieth A reheaifall as tht Hebren^s vfe to
fp,

as Genef. y, i. The booke ofthe generations, thefe letters beginne at the begja

euery Chapter , continuing vnto z^, and fojbeginning againe with a , ifthere b
^^^

Notes that they doe exceede in number the letters ofone Alphabet. This ^rie.and

fully done for thy commodity , reape thou the fruit , and giue the prayie l ^^^'^"^

kingiy illj(

Itnogcis,•.-.

V S3 ,\J.
jrirg 3 tao'th a fonne, and|

ir.ou naic ^ ten r.u name i S V S .• for he Ifcall 1 •

^ Farewi

t Thrythxtncimtit
the 19 t'thefrt-

f'.e, ftr the Bi irirvt

t/ikethii i\'crdtf

antlhcr.-nhith ftg-

itijifih «1 anth «3

fexptHnianiit.
clue

.

^'^^
.1^

, mnttn uj'ey

Aaa 5 r 5 ^ J Afier



nf^'pu^^ientioneTm tlie fourc HifangeinFs , witd other
'

aces about the fea coafts , wherein mayhp^^eMJU^f^^^__^^j^^j:__
Deyes of Chrift and hit Apefilesiafu^i . Saifaria . aniGalile ; lor into ihde tEriee parts

!
^' :^ aon by the^blg^on ot the^degrees concerning

their length and breadth.

um
mount
Straton

iry.24--3»'3*

6y.3f:3i

6y>yi.3i

6631.5:8

'6,5..29
jj

67.34.3». I

66.3 i.j8
\]

«^5:1.31,48 ij

60.53.31,39
;

66.3 1.31,50 (i

66,i6«32,i)

Cofafinl 66.'i3-3ui9

Dill « of the Foonraines

wlwnce loxdan ,
fp-ingeth

67.1533-8
Ennoti

Ea3mans
Ephea
GadaraorCrXlSJl

Gaza
leiicho :

lemfilea \

W^ ]

664032.1
65,34•3 59 i!

66.8.31,1

66.48 31,19;

65,1031,40
66 10 3l.I;j

66ji.yJ
-.6;,}0•3.1

lor. the other Founiaine whence lof-

t5an fpringeth 67,31.33.7

Magdaloa called alio Dalmanutba

66,48 3i.i»

iNiim



iniis Prp-
hing. ,„=-:--_

4cvnn the dcniU'tcolfH'' BO in"• »n ex- A Nd when he faW the, wett vp

£^ ^..;^™ .henhew»sfet,hjidlfe!ol?i

1 UfuiCbtiUor
of Abrthiraofth

tribe of Iud«,»ndofl

the Itocke of Djuid

ai God promifcd.

« Rihtarfal.Ai thi

Hebriwt>- to

JpeaKe.tiiGen !.i

[The buKfflht

OftheMnceflerii
hvhun Chrifl camt.

jf Which Chrtii is

la/fo the finne »f
^yihah»m.

'- Gents.i^.
Cen. 11,;;.

Cen.i%.i7.
iChnn.i.i.
ii»t4,i8,i9.

Ruth 4,»i.

Sam. i6,t. am
17.•»•

.

l« I (,,43•

1
JClHJ.lo.lI

U.H.•/ .^

, Chun

,
Chron..

tj/fi «>» theiJie!

mias itr lnhmiin
\^,,b,,neie\,re

thetr cernni avtAj

inucifuuitj.
4. iChrtH 3,li-

j.1 Chrtn.j.iT-

£jr«3,i.««''J-»•
ASlhefetvhtih

lore techntii '«? •"

<i pedegiee efDa-

,difl>ek',ei '*"y

heiate ent antthet

trderly m tbtir it-

Iffm (th»ti»i

Sauiour) iiconcei-

|utd in tbe Vjrgioe

THE HOLY^' GOSPRL OR
IE S VS CHRIST, ACCORDTNG

S.

CHAP. I.

ThAt lifmii that Mentis, the SAuiiutfrimifci tt the
Fathiri, it The Kattmtj tfchriji.

He + »
• books of the ^ genera-

tion of lefus ehrift the lonne of
Dauid.the <= fonne of Abraham.

S Abraham begatelfaac,
•.• Andlfaacbegatelacob. J^d

lacob begats ludas and his

Irethren;

3 A• And ludas begate Pbares , and Za^a of
Thitrar. And Pbates begate Efrom. And Efrotn

begate Aram.

4 And Aram begate Aminac^ab. And ArainadaJ

begate Naaflbn. Ami Naafion begate Salmon.

y And Salmon begate Booz ofRachab. And
<• Booz begate Obed of Ruth. And Obed begate

leffe.

6 And 1^ lefle begate Dauid the Kirg. And
Dauidthi Kirg begate Salomon ofher that was
•
the wifeofVfijs,

7 And Salonjon begate Roboaro.And Robo-
am begate Abia. And Abia bfgate Afa.

8 And Afa begate lofaphat. Andlofaphatbc-
gatelotam. And loram begate Hozias.

jf And Hozias begate loatham. "Antlloitl-afn

begate Acbaz, And Achaz begate Ezekias.

10. And ^f Eztkias begate Manaffes.And Mar.af• -

f;s begate Amon. And Amon begate lofias.

1 1 And *Iofia$ begate lakim. AnJ lakiro * be-

gate lechonias and his brethren about the time

they werecaiied away to Babylon.

I And after they ware caried away into Baby-

lon,+ lechonias begate Salathiel. Ana J Salathitd

A \^,

begate Zprobabel.

13 And Zorotabel begate Abiud. And*
begate Eliacim. And Eliacim begate Azor.

J 4 And fnot begate SaJoc.And Sadoc begate

Achim.And Achim bsgate Eliod.

1
5" And Eliiid beg its Eleaza-. And Eleazar be-

gate Manhan. AndMatthan begate lacob,

16 And lacob begate lofeph the husband of
Miry , of whom was Dome lefus , that is called

Cbrift.

1 7 So ' all the generations fromAbral-aTi to Da-
ui(j,4re fouretcene generations.And f Dauid vu-

y ths holy
^fj^'^'^'ltill they were caried away into Babylon.fourteene

''" ''

I

generations: and after they w;re caritd away into

iHitfi,?». Babylon vntillChrj^.foortesne generations.

)«•4 '• i8 f Now the biith of» lefus Ch:jft was thus,

f^"'."*'^''^'." When as his mother Mary was * betrothed to

lofcph.beforethfy came tcg.ther,lhe was found

with child ofthe holy Gholi,

19 Then lofeph her husband being a iuft man,

j
and rot willing to make her a publike example,

^^Ktiotthe Heaft anwngthePiinctsofluda: fo

her at he

fUrents ani kms-

f,tks hands.

leVr'jichw.tifr'n'•-

fed.ani m*defure

;thee tt be thy wife.

\hOfthemrthe\
fublfante by the htly

fGhcR.

1^ Cbrift i« borne of

}thfft.neVi.gine

which neutrkniW
iTian : and ii cillcd

\
Icfus ofGod him-
i<::(c .by the

was minded to put her away fecretlj•.

20 But whiles he thought thefe thing?, behold,

the Angel of the Lora appeared vnto hiro in a

dreame, faying. lofeph, the lonne ofDauid , fiare

not to 'take Mary thySwif;: for thst which is

h conceiued in her, is cfthe ho'y Ghoft.

21 And ihe Ihall brings foo-tha fonne, and

thou n:ak ^ call bis nanjc 1 5 V S • for he Ihail

i faue his people from their finois.

22 And all this was done that it irightbe fnlfilled

which isfpoken of the Lord by theProphct.fayirg,

23 ^ Behold ,a k virgine flialbe with chilJc ,

end iljjll beare a fomie, and they ihallcall his

name Emcranuel.vvhich is by ii.tetpretation,God

with vs.

_ 24^ Then lofeph being raifed from fl;epe,

did as the Argellofthc Loru bad inioyned him,

andtookebiswifi.

2y But he knew her not, ' till (lie had brought

fooithherfi ft borne fonne , a id hee called nis

name I S V S.

'vnderflaiUalf', thai a thturfbai net time tc pa£e in tin

hadncthiUtinTiUherdtdtk^ay , Sam. 62s. •/<"<'

ft»)£«»/ . Bthtii, i etn rvith ytu till the end tflh,

CHAP. II.
The rvife men, wht are the fir fmits tf the G

fhip Chrtft. 14 Icftpb feedinte £jt;i irrti lefus «1)4 hi

meiher. 16 Hertdflayeih ih( Children

Vl/;H«n'•' • lefus then was borne at Bethlehem
'^ in » ludea, in the daiei of Herod the King

behold , there came '' Wife men ftora the Eaft to

Hierufalerr,

2 Saying, Where is the King of the lewes that

is borne ? for we haue feene his ftatre in the Eaft,

and are come to worfhip him.

/ 3 When King Herod heard f/;»i, he was 'trou

Jbled^and all Hietufalera with hiro,

4 And gathering trgetheralhhe'^chiefcPriefts

and iScribes of the people.hc asked of them.where

Ch;ift aioLlJ be borne,

y And they faid vnto hira , At Bethlehem in

ludea; for fo it is written by the Prophet,

And thou Bethlehem in thelandofluda

i Delmer, anilhii

fhwith-vithetlU•
luHitfthitnami'

k There IS in Ihe

nibrexvandCieikt

dtd,tt {t:r.:»tit'ihe

Vfcm.•", and [(I htr

feirth fl.'ir.ely, ai

fOM wti!<if.tj, ihAt

Vir^me • er a cer-

t.iine -jir^ine

.

IThislilU'Vrcri

Till , lU the Hitretv

niue, gtiieth vs f
.Sfeme: as JUiehtt

mihelalt Cbsfttt if

1 Chrilt » !«:<"<
.

chiid. Uyl down»
a ciib, aodeotbi»^

ft: ty ut kii CAM
peopie.nceiueth

notwithltan'ioj a

noblewiictffeofhi»

diuinity froin

keauea.ud of bit

king!y el!i:e of
ltfan|tii,\vbici: h:;

ownealfo v:l*^ -

tiagWallc^wtc. .!
though ibey H;•

ackrOAWg'h:: .

a Fir there x.^ /:

out of thee fliall come the gouernour that 8 '-all

feede my people Ifrael.

7 Then Herod priuily called the Wife men,4ni

diligently inquired of them the timeof the ilarre

that appeared,

8 Andfent them to Beth-leem, faying. Goc.and

fearch diiigsntly Lr the babe : and when ye haue

found him,bring roc word againe.that I may come
alfo, and worlhip him.

9 f So when the^ had heard the king.they de-

paited : and be . the ftatrc which they had feene

in the ili.went before them.till it came& flood

oner the place where the babe was.

i And when they faw the ttarre.they teioyced

with an exceeciing great ioy,

1

1

And went into the noufe , and found the

babe with Mary his mother, and h fell downe.and

wotihipped him, and opened theif ' tteafures, and

prefented vnto him gifts , tuen gold, and frankin

cenfe.andmyrrhe.

1

2

And after they were ^ warned cfGod in »

dreime,that they il-.oild not goe againe to Herod,

they returned into their countcey another way.

famius and notailethreuihihetirth of the Mc^tas. wfnjb"'' it botnt :>: r

I Thu!hA:!,MleandioHertte . f,r Kmf^sarffth exiled feiirr' anl'h'^'--

efthepeofle, h A kind of hum'le ar.d 'tmeiy re'uerente. i " '

frefiKii , -whtih they htuiht him. k Gtivrarnti and u'dth

they tskfiltutt.

* Ati ? i5f » After

ilhet

ir.dlh, Jr:v

r:Hilei:fn 1

30. r 4.

e Tbnthattx6oiin$

the Latvl'thepei-

p'.e, for the•
takethn nordcf
tnothet.whiih /. .

-

f expound and

.

flare .

XMieh.s.i•
John:,4!

f Th»nr^h t'toti

fmalllov»'. ;

»/i lit t<u<» be \



(^Jp

-.^«ie-iris

places entioneHnrrrtKe

• beiug yet 13 f »Afcer their departure.'behold.iatf Angel a

4,1 borne.twg in• jofthe Lotd appsateth to lofeph in a tire hne. fiy-

'/y, to be ctucifi»! ing.Arift.and take the babe and his tcotber.Sc Hee

aod «If» io hi» I
''^^0 Egypt.and be there till I bring thee word;for

'^2^

SC^f^iC "•. ' "~
jHerodwillfeekethebabe todeftroy him.

14 So he arofe and tooke the babe and bis mo•
ther by night,and departed into Egypt,

ly And was there vnto the death of Herod .that

4Hi>r.ii,i.
'that might be fulfilled.which is fpoken oftheLord
by the -J. Prophet/aying.Out of Egypt haue I cal-

I

led roy fonne.

16 f Then Herod.feeing that be was mocked of

the Wife men.was exceeding wroth,& Tent forth,

and flew all the male children that wsre in Beth-

leem, and in all the coaftes thereoffrom two yeere

old and vnder.according to the time which be bad

diligently fearchedout of the Wife men.

1 7 Tiien was that fulfilled which is fpoken ' by
the Prophet leremias.faying,

18 ^ In Rhama was "> a voyce heard.mourning,

and weeping, and great howling : Rachel weep-

ping fur her children , and would not be comfor-

ted, becaufe they were not.

19 i And wnen Herod was dead, behold, an

Angel ofthe Lord appeareth in a dreame to lo-

feph in Egypt,

20 Saying, Atife, and take the babe and his mo-
ther .and go into the land ofIftael : for they are

dead which fought the babeslife.

21 Then he arofe vp.and tooke the babe and bis

roother.and cama into the land of Lfrael.

12 But when he hearJ that Aichdaisdid reigne

in ludeainfteadofhisfaher Hetod^tie was afraid

to go thither: yet after he was warned of God in a

dreame, he turned afiJe into the paits cfGalile.

23 And went and dwelt in a city called Nffliteih,

/ Til Cod fftttkcth

kj the mtuth cfthe

rrefhtt's.

A Tio^ce ofle-

THenttng, weeping,

tmihiivUng.

$hat ctmfaffe atxiut

Stihichirtt. fn-
tbel Jacobs wife,

•tvht ditd in childe-

tcd,ivKibitned'i»
thewajthatleedtlh

u th$t tttfne,whieh

ualficaUciEphr».
t», becaufe cfthe

fm,tfut»ejfe of the

ftilt, iindfltntyef
tctne.

3 Cbrifi is brought

Tf ioNj«rtth,aiief

thedcaib of the ty•

lantby Gjdsitoui-
4eace : that by the

veiy Dicae of ihc

place, ic might

plamlV appcaf» <o __, ,

the world, thaihei» thjt it mig it be fultilhd which was Ipoken by the

irrophets , which tvat , Tnat he llioul l be caJled a

!Naz}rite.

CHAP. III.
Iihupreaehtth.^ His apfAtci irmeme.; He kjtplt^th.

8 The fruits of rtpenianc 10 The «xe at therton cf the
tree.,1 Thefamie And the chAffe. .3 Chri/I -i f-'i^i^d.

_^Ni •
in » thofe dsies . 1 lohn the Biptift came

aodpreached in the i» wiklernes of !u lea.

2 And fiid, c Repent ; fat the A kiiigdome of
heauenisat hand.

3 For this is he of whotn it is fpoken by theFfo-

phet Efaias.faying, «The voyce of i.itn tnat ciieth

in the witderncs. Prepare yc the way ofthe Lord;

e make his pathes ftreight.

4 ft- And this lohn had his girment of camels

haire.and a girdle ofa skin about hislcynes .his

meate was alio flocuSs and wild h jny

.

y Then went out to him i letulakm and all lu•

dea.and alt the region roundabout lordan,

6 And they were baptized ofhim in lordan»

b confcfliig their (innes.

7 a Now when he faw many oftheFhatifeSi

leelea, a* the rrapl^et Efai foietolil, and deliuereth the

which in ihori fpice afiei (hould be deliuered moie fully.

hilly ccitntrey, which was uttwilbftundtng inhxbited, for Zecharie
dtveltthere, LHkeiifo. and there was loabs houfe, 1 KiH^t i,ii^ «nibefiies

lhe(t,l eht^ua ntik'th menttm offixetotvnes that were in the wtidetnes,cha.

j;,*i. (2*1• word in the Greeke tongue fignif.tth changing of cur minds and
hcart^^omeuiU to better. dThe Kmidtrti; of Me^US, whife giHernmenl p>;lbe

heauetly, an nothing tttt htauenly. X £i5 40, 3.Mar. r.j. Luk i,^,liih>i 1,13.

e Make himaplaiK! aniifmicthway. ^ Mtr, 1.6 fLccitfls were a ktndof
:iteate whtth certtine cfthe Eafl petplt vfe, which were therefore caUed deiiou-

reu tfLocufls. JEaii inOd.9.»Mar t,;. X«fe.i,7-
f,
The people of lemfalim,

b AcknowleiiiKgih»! they werefined onely byfieerimiffunandfcrgiHenefiecf
their fumes, i There i> noihiyg that liopiiethvpihe way of metcy and faluatiga

ijUQft V4 fu leuih HtibeepioioQ of eui owoe ngbtcoufaifl'e docili.

taiite.

Net when lofeph

V/inltcdweS at

Xi^teth, tut

%t^at while itfier,

nhoutthe space of 1;

jecrei : for in the 10
jetrttf hts age Wis
Jtfus UptiTtei >f
John : therefore by

thofe dates ismtant,

At that time thatle-

fns rimtinei asyet

inhabitant cf the

towne of i-irflA.

> Iohn,wh4 through

hit fiiigulat holinelfe

and rare auOereaeire

of lifccaufcdallmea

to cik theit eyei vp.

on him, prtpareih

the Wiyfor Cbrift

following fait oa bis

fMromeof the Gofpcl,

ilohni.if.Alfl

A- Chap. 7. 19,

it Market.i Lukt
i£ Joh.i,i6.ail.t,

faljaiion^jieithervp.

on them : but we
msft clime vp to the

mattei it felfe, that

i. to fay. .oChiift.:

iWhoinwaiHIy wor•
that effectually,

which isoutsyardly
lignilied vnto VI.

/ Tneoutw.iidfignt
futtelh -us in minie

our/"' F^''-onHiil<^ ''i'"Tl '^-h^ • '

and of the Sadduces come to his baptifme, he faid
1

vnto them .4. generation ofvipers , who hath^cAa. ii,]4, '

forewarned you to fl:e from the «iger to come f 3 True repentanc* it
.'

8 i Bring trorth therefore fruit worthy amend- ''"'"^"''''''.',

»,-r..„fi:^ I

which hath II feat»
mentotllte. lin the mind &h.a«.

9 And ' thinke not to fay k with your felues , i+The faiih of the fa-

ij We haue Abraham to i»r father : for I fay vnto »"»"• »"»>le'h theva-

you, that God is able euen of thefe «ones to raife"«
vp children vnto Abraham. jyet for all that God
10 And now alfo is the axe put to therootofthe P'«y«''"'°"'>« '"•

trees : therefore euery tree which btingeth not|°;,;;'f„'J'i^,;J;';'^

/ootth good fruit . is hewen downe. and cad intojwhicb he made with
the fire. the holy father•.

« s Indeed Ibaptizeyou with water tola- J.^*-^;-;;*^
mendment of lite . but he that commeth afterme \t» be prend cfA-
i$ mightier thea I.whofe ihoaes I am not worthy ^braham.

to beare . he will baptize you with the holy Goft, * ^-^ J""'" '"'""

and with fire.

11 6 which hath his fanne in his hand.and will

" make cleane his 6oore, and gather his wheate
,. , .„,' , , _. . , jf,l6 iHB.,.

into his garner
.
but will burne vp the chafle with]^ „n<<a,4../i»rf8,>7,

vnquenchable fire. UndiiA•

1 3 f ^ 7Then came lefus from Galile to lordan we «ay neither

vmVlohntobebaptizedofhim.
_ feilrd'hulfo"'

14 But lohnearneeiy put him backe, faying, idained as meaoei to

I haue need to be baptized of thee . and comaiea !'"<*« y• '""° ?>"

thou to mee ?

I y Then lefiis anfweting faid to him.Letbenow:

for thus it becomroetb vs to fulfill all rightfouf-

nefle. So he fuffered him.

16 And lefus when he was baptized.carae firaightjk

out of the water.And lo.the heauens wsre opened

vnto him. and/oA»faw the Spirit ofGoJ dcf-

cendinglike a doue. and lightning vpon him.

17 8 Andloe,avoyC84/»j»f from heaiien,fay-;V '*".'*«»""

ing .
* This is my beloued Sonne, in whom I am L^^*^'.

well pkafed. 'heiter, V(
asbyafeAle. that

ret are ingraffcdinto Chrifl, where by tut eld man dieth , and the new mi» ri-

fethvp,Rcm'.6. 6 Th; triumphi ofthe wicked (hall enH in euerla'tiog torment,
m Will clcanfe it thonwlj, andmaKe a full riddance, j^r r i.ii. Luk. 3,•.
7 Chrill fanftifietheurkaiMirmen himfelfe. fiich things as it hath Ap-
pointedvs toKeepe. To lohn »S Cbri'ls full confecratioi andajthotiftDg to the

office of the intdiatourfnip , ii Qicwid by tbefiihets owoevoy.:c , and avifible

figne cfthe holy Gbolt. *t.W.t,i3 iPet.,,\j. Th- Greeke wirdbeicke'
Ketb a thing cfgreit account , andfuch ashnhly pleafeth a ma};. So then lit

Father faith, th.it Chnft inelj is the m inwhtm when he iehoUdh, iieli« wbut
opimtH he had coHeeiutd ofvs, he layetb it tltune afiit,

C A P. I V.
J Chrifl is tempted. 4 Heevin^uilbeth the deuillwith

ScriptHr^. ij The Angel% mmifter vnto htm 12 He
fteacheth repentance. that himfelfeis am . 18 The
taUing of Ptter, Andrew, xxl.im':s andUhn if He
preacheth the Gttpel,ani healeth the difeafed.

Hen ^ was > lefus led afide of the Spirit into

the wilderneffe.to be tempted of the dcuill.

2 And when he had fafted « forty Jaies.anJ for-

ty nights, he was afterward hungry,

3 Then came to him the tempter.andfaiJ.lfl^^^^
^^^^.

thou be the Sonne of God , comraaund that thefe mly"o^uercoi

flones be made bread.

4 But he anfwering, faid,It is written, >| Man
AmU notliueby bread onely , but by euery word

thatproceedeth out of the mouth ofGod

.

f Then the dcuill tooke him vp into the holy

city.and fet him on a b pinacle of the Temple,

6 And faid vnto him. Ifthou be the Sonne of

God.caft thy felfe downe ; for it is written, '• that

he will giue his Angels charge ouer thee,ind with ^^"/^
their hands they ihall lift thee vp. lead at any time if wd for word,

thou (houldeft dafli thy foot againft a ftone. '^houfbtit not gee

7 lefus faid vnto him. It is written againe, j•"^'" '" ""*"**•

«- Thou ihalt not c tempt the Lgrd thy God.

i Againei
,

'i'Markft, 12.
Luke ^, J.

Chri It Was tempted
U miner of wayea

»nd Itill ouercom-

we alfo

venue
rcome.

Full forty daiet.

fOeut.S.j.
i The battlement
wherewith the flat
'coje cfthe temple
was ctmpafiei a-
bottt,thatncmxit
might fall downe

:

uwas appointed tj
rhe Law,DeHt.ii,t»

9 II

L.



xt^^'tspreSy^"^' v>Daf « v«

was committed to piifon.he returced ioto Galile,

13 And leauing Nazireth . went and dwelt in

{

d Capert^auir.which is neere the Tea iu the borders

ofZabulon.and Nephthaliro,

th

Îm th

^^ etlW w<

% Againe the denill 'tcoke hltn vp into an ex-
i^ Otut.\«.\%. ceeding high monntaine • sed (hewed himallthe

*4 M»rTei,ii. Wngflotnes ofthe world.antnhe glory ofthem,

inkt^-ii-
'

j
9 Andfaidtobim , All thclc will lgi«c thee,

V /-..14. Litkt. ifthou wilt fall downe.and worhip me.

i'whiniVH/-* 10 Then faidlefusvntohim.Auoid Satan: for

rauia< mouth it j it is Written . •«• Thou ihait wotfhip the Lord thy
ftopped, the Lord God.aod him onely flijlt thou feiue.

rndbdDg^i^ull 1
I ' * Then the deuill left him : and behold.the

light mio the Angels came.and miniAred vnio him.
da.kcDciieoftbij 12 f•" i And when Itfus had heard that lohij
«vorM,pie>cbiDg

ftte forgiucnefle

ef liacei tu ihcin

that repeat.

d Wl>i'l> waiA _
^mrTfamLTihlH I

1 4 That it might be fulfilled which wasfpoken
HaxateihwAi.

j
by Eiaias iheProphet.fiyirg,

"of^'i'Vi i

'^ » Tnelandeof Zebulon, andthelandof

*«*«/> thxt coun-

trey btHitilorveri

T}ru<,whuh flan,

itthvftn he (en

thatfututh the

midft tf the wttid

.

f So (ailed, cecaufi

it btrderiit vpcn
Tyxui and Sidin.

tttd becaffe S.ali-

tntn gaue the king

»fT,rmtr».niy
titiei in that q^uar-

»er,i.K(i»g.9, u.
4. JiUfke ,, 1;.

I Is etme <«;««.

3. ChriltibiDking

by time.that be

filould atieegih

depait fcomvi,

cuen at the begin-

ning of hi< prea-

ching getteih bitti

difciplesjfter iti

faeaueDlf ftirc luen

indeed poote.an.H

vitetly vnlcaiued,

aBdiberefoie fuch

ai might be leait

fufpeaed.witoef-
Xcioiiheunethof
tborethiagi which
they heaid and

fiVT.

* Market, i«.

J cur.i.ij.

4 ChtiltalTureth

the hearts of the

beleeuetiof bit

fpirituall and fa-

uing venue,by
healing ihedifea-

feicftbe body,

hTheir.thai u,
theCalileam.

SjttagcgMts,

the itwes
ChttTctts.

OfMcffias. I Difrafes efatt kindfS.itit r.tt entry one: that is, «J nefay,ftmi
' nerj ine- m Tht wirdftgmfeth ptferly,lht weaKtM'ffe if the fltmatke : but

e it (J taken fcr thcfe difeafcs which make men fmnt, and weam atvay.that

nethtm. nThe nni ft^nifieth fioperlythe ftcne -nihertrvilh leldis trieJ; r.ni

y bhrtwed kinde •/ /peech is applied ( all kinde ef exanunatim by torture,

tfht» as by ttugh deal:ng And lermi nis,wee fte abcut todrarve o«» theirueih •/

men i rchuh tthttveife they/, nuictnfefie : and in this place it is taken fcr

thefddiCeafei , vehich put fickcmrn to great rvoe. « Which at lueiy full Mtone.c,

ethe^changes oftheMi»ne,arepreivd;y troubled iS difeafcd IVeakc & feeble

ne»,»f*o haue lie pvirts cf their ieily Utfed. isfaweakened.tkat they are ncithtr

idle liialhet them vp tcteiher,Htr f»t them cut at they would.
^

C A P. V.
IVhiare blefiei. li The Afoilles are the fait aadlight

tfthe rvtrld. 14 Theciliefet tnanhill. if The candle,

li Ctcdwerkei. 19 ThefutfilliHQcfChrids ctmmande-
menis. »i yVhni killing ts 13 Rectmiliatim is fctbefne

facrifice. 17 Admltery. 19 The fliicKoig tut efthe eye.

30 Cuiti»e ')t'«f the' hand, ji The bill ef dintrcemtttt.

ij Vitt*fwenre, ^) Ht liut mr inim ti. 48 PtrftClnefe,

1 ne mu»^^

Nephthalim by theway of the ' fea • beyond lor

dan, f Galileof the Gentiles

:

16 The people which fate in datkenefle , fawe

great light : and to them which fate in the region

and ihadow of death.light is tifen vp.

17 st From that time lefus began to preach.and

to fay , Amend your Hues : for the kingdome of
heauen is at t hand.

18 fa And lelns walking by the fea of Galile

faw two breiliren , Simon,which WiS called Ptrter,

and Andrew his brother . cafiing a net into tht. Tea

(for they,were fifliers.)

19 * And he faidvnto them. Follow me^nd I

will make ycu fillers ofmen.

20 And they ftraightway leauing the nets , fol-

lowed him.

2

1

And when he was gone forth from thence,

he faw other two brethren. laraes the fonnt of Ze-

bedcus, and lohn his brother in a -, with Zebe-

deus their father.mcnding their nettts,8c he called

them.

22 And they without tattying, leauing the fliip

and their father,followed him.

23 So 4 lefus went about all Galile.teaching in

b their • SjTiagogues.and preaching the Gofpeiof

the !i kingdome, and healing ' cuery fickenefle.and

euery "' difeafe among the people.

24 And ills fame Iptead abroad thorow all Sy-

ria : and they brought vnto him all firke people,

that were taken with divers direaies.Sc torments,

and them that were poQelled with deuils.Sc thofe

which were ° lunatike , and thofe that had the

palfie : and he healed them.

25• And there follow-'d him great multitudes

out cf Galile, andDecapolis.and Hierufakm ,and

Iu'dea,and fcora beyond lordan.

I Cbttft MKhtih
tbaiibtsiettttt
oy and feliciiieil

lot in ihecoinm>-
litieiand plealmtl
>f this life, but it

ayd vp in heauea
ihtra ih»t wil•
^ly leli in tte

Jood will and plea.

ufG.d.and
uourtopro.
Ii men, al.

ibougbtbey be
;rw«lly vexed, and
ronblcd of ibe

Wjildliiigi.be-

fe they -,1| nor

to iheii niir

ii tliidrr tht Name
are all:;

Nd when he faw the B«jltitude,be weot vp inn
•** a lEountaine: and when he w« fet,hii difciple

came to him.

2 > And he opened bis iD0Utb,8c taught them
laying.

3 ^ Blefled art the * poore in ^ fpirit, for theirs

is tbe kingdome ofheauen.

4 ^ BleO'ed arc they that mourne : for they

iliailbe comforted.

y •.• Bleffed are the meeke : for they fliall iij-

herite the earth.

6 « 'Blelled are they which hunger and thiift

for tighteoulnefle : for they IhallbeHiled.

7 BleUed art the metcifull : for ttiey fliallob

taine tsetcie-

« 8 Bleu'ed are the A• » pure in heart : for they

iballfeeGod.
, _.

9 Blelled art the peace makers : for they iliiUp»thioo themfeiuet

be called the children ofGod.

10 BlelTed'^r* they * which fuffer per fecution

for tighteourieffe f.kei for theirs is the kingdome

ofheauea.

1

1

* Blefled fliall ye be when men reuile you,

and petf.cureje«,andfay allraaneref euillagainft

youfor my fdke.falfly,

1

2

Rdo) ce and be glal.for great is your re-

ward in heau.'n : for fupcrfecuced they tbe Pro-

phets which were bifjte jou.

II % Ye i are the faU of the d earth : but ifthe

fait haue loft his faaour , wherewith Ihall it be ' ial

ted It is thenceforth good for nothirg , but to be

caft out,and to be ttoiltn vndet foot of men.

14 Ye are the Hight of the, world. Acitiethat

is fee on an hill^cannotbehid.

I y
'•• Neither doe men light a cindle. and put it

vnder a bufhji. but on a candle fticke, and it giueth

li^ht vnto all that arc in the hcufe.

16 % Let your light fo lliine before men, that

they may fee your good workes , and glorihe your

father which is in heauen.

17 3 Thinke not that I am come todeSroy the

Law , or tbe Prophets. I am not come todeUroy

them.but to ? fulfill them.

18 •kQt truely I ii^ vnto you,Till heauen and

earth petifh , one iote or one tide ofthe Law ibsll

not eicape,tiJI ill things be fulhlled.

19 * 4 Whofoeuet therefore Ihall breake one

of thefeleaft commandements , and teach men fo.

he Ihallbe called the "> leaft in the kingdome ol

heauea : but whofoeuer fliall obferue and teach

are itj

ned,mthp>Hcr;y.
> H'hofe nsindr i

ndipirus are
reufhr vnder.
«n 1 lamU.atid
"e)GJ.

i-t-^i".?
'*'*•

^/fU.37.<t.
H £/<!,,«;., J.

rV P/'i/.i4,t.

c Filly IS this weri
Pure, icyned xbiiIi

,he h, ac:,fiT as

bright andjbining
cfemblauce

magtmaybcfnne
flamely i» a ctcare

an* pure teckiiig

il'ljc.eueltf.d.^
she face(as,troire)

tf theeuerUnin^
(jid.fbiaefvr.h
and clearf appeart
in,\ fiirhteait.

pet.^.

-^ M.„ke.}.i.-
/« i+,34.

TheiMinirteri

of tie w rd, efpe•

ally (vnleHeibey

111 be

caititet ofalljniaft-

them.the fame flialbe called great in the kingdome o"-•^' '"«^ o'*•"

c, ° ® buth by
ofheauen.

20 For I fay vnto you.except your righteouf-

neffe 4. exceedethe r/gferiin/we/Ji ofthe Scribes

and Fbatiics, ye fliall not enter into tbe kingdome

ofheauen.

2

1

' Yee haue heard that it was faid vnto them

ofthe old time , 5 Thou flialt not kill : for who-

foeuer killeth fliall be culpable ofiuJgcment,

Whatfbal jti, haue itfait vfithal>And ft arcfttles in thet.Ai:,ie itntue ctUei

fattleiJe , a>jeH wuildfay , men ihaihatie tiofjlt , erfaueur aud lafiemthem.
fTtH fbme anigiue lij^ht.by bemgmade part.ikers tf tht true light. : M.uke
4.ai. luke t.ii.and 11.3;. ' Pei.t.M. 3 Cbnft came nut to biiugany new
way ofrighiec uibei Sc faluation in:o toe world , fcu: lofu'fill ibat in deidwkith
wai fliadoJved by tbe figuteiofiheLaw , by del'uering men through giactfrpiu

thecutfeofibe Law; aidin-jteouer to teach the ttuevfeef obedience which tie
|

Lawe appointed , and to graue incur hearit the force of cbedie«ce. g That the)

frtphecies nay be accemplifbcd. -k Luke iS 17. * lamesi 10. 4 Heb^ginsetli

with the true expounding of the Law,& feiieih it agaiDll the olde(bui y«i falie}

glofei ofthe ScrtberSo fatre ii he fiomabolitDing tbe leaft cominindtin;ni ofbis

Fither. h He fball haue Hi place m the Church,
-i- Lukeii 19. iThetine

meaning of the uxicommandement. J Ejrtrf. 10.13 ifui.j ,
Aaa4 11 But

fehcttie.

d r.urdidiine
t be very fnund

andcoid.fer if it

».rr...t /b.ii ic

<ii'.hifetby,and

ftay,a, as A
lit' '.^nfaairte



^^-^
Mtfpetk'th ,f

ftrtnee of r,giies,o-

thtrtfore afiheih
hiimtries tcihe
fcime ofciuiU
'"Jsemeats, which
rvete the» vfeU.

kOfthutuiie.
mtnt Tvhich was
r'titJtj three men,
^vhc hiU^i hea-

'

ring and deciding
tfmmej m.'.tten.

nnifi4ch ether

f/amtnufes.
I By thtt iudtemet
Which ft,cU of 1}.

laiges.who had the
heAring and deci•
ding efwaghiie af-
fatrei aiU matters
tflifeaaddezth.is
the Ai^Af;7 ludies
fall, were

IX Batlfayvntoyou.whofoeuetisangrywith

Uhe iJii.ment «f l^'j
''^°'^^'' ^^'^"'i'ii'lly

. /IwU be ' culpabls t of

"c,A,ani.f the hf.V'f^^^^^'^^•
And whofoeujr faith vntohisbro-

'''"
•
R^'^a

.
ilull be worthy to be pudlhed by the

I CoiincJI. And whofocuer ihill fy,Fole,lL•a!l be
worthy to be putiiihd with " hell fire.

^23 « Ifthenthuu bring thy gift to the «altar,
oc there retnembreit that thy brother hath ought
againftthee.

24 Leaue there thine offering before the^ltar,
and goe thy way ; hrft be reconciled to thy bro-
ther^nd then come and offer thy gift.

25- Agree with thine adueifarie quickly,
i

whiles thou art in the way with him, leaft thine
aduerfarie deJiuer thee to the ludge , and the
ludge deliuer thee tothefergeant.andtboube
caft into ptifon,

26 Veiely I fay vnto thee.thou ilislt not come
out ther.ce

. till thou haft s payed the vtmoft far-
thing.

number of,: .which „f^7, ^ ' \^}lT' ^^^I'^
'^^^ " «"^ ''"'^ '° ^^^"^

*adihehear,ng of
°' 9^^ tirae,;^ Thou ihilt not coromit adulceric.

bUckf
'^°" "" not make onehaire white «i

37 -J. But le^iour comtEunication be t Yea
yea

:
Nay.nay.For wha:foeuet is more then thefe!

comtnethcf'i euili.

3U ' Yehaue heard that it hath beene favd.An
i eye for an eye.and a tooth for a tooth.

39 But I iay vnto you , •.• Rtfift not euili ; but
wholoeuer Ihall fmite thee on thy right checkc.
turne to him the other alfo,

40 And ifany man wilJ fue thee at the law and
taKe away thy cca:e,iet him haiie thy cloake alio.

J9ivmt£h:^i

•}• lames ;.,2
' Pyha,foeuer,ou
vouch,vtHch It
>"trtll,and what-
fteiterjoit denie,
ail'ie It iarelj

Without anj met
Words.

From an euili

mo^weighiieaffj
res.asthe matter cl

while tribe, or tf
'HhighPrieft.erof
ifalfe prophet.
•n Whereas y^e
reade here,He/l,it i

"tthetextitfelfe,
CehenHa,whieh is

an Heirew word
tn.xdetftwo, and i•

''f>n:tchtofai,aslhe
-v.iliey cf Hinnm,
Vfhieh otherwife
the£trewesc.i/lei
Tophet: itv^at a
f/ace where the If.
T.u/ites were Went
moft crueUjtofx.
crifice their children
tofalfegods,
Twherevptn it w.is
tAkenfar a pUce
appointed

28 But I fay vnto you.that whofoeuer locketh _..
a woman to luli after her , hath comtcitted adiil-
tene with ber already in his hearr.

29 V Wherefore if thy ' right eye caufe thee
f to offend.phicke it out and call it from thee : for
better It is for thee .that one of thy members pe-
rifl:

,
then that thy whole body Ihould be caft in-

to hell.

30 Alfo if thy right hand make thee to offend
cut It off.and caft it horn thee : for better it is fjr
thee, that one c f thy members perifli, then that
thy whole body Ihould be caft into hell.

3 1
It hath beene faid alfo.» Whofoeuer ili ,11

put away his wife.letfaimgiuehcrabilkfdi-
uarcement.

3 2 Bui I fay vnto yon , whofoeuer iluli nut
«ay his wife (except it be for fomication)cau"reth
er to commit aduitetie: & whofoeuer Ihail mar.

M be
fnJiiliood.that
we may iu no wife
trnJer euili for
euili, but rather
fulftr double -

>', and due well
hem that are out
idlyeDemiei."

f EA:.da..i4. .
'^leit.n.io.deiit.

Luke 6 '9. rem.

1/8.

ment the repnbates ''^ ^^r that is diuorced.committeth adulterie.
in lerent.y.^i.

The Jenes vfed
foure kindes of p».
nipiments, before
their gtuemement
nasttkeaawaykj
Hertde, hanging,
heading, iloning,

andbutning: this

i' it that Chrii} Jbot
et,becaufeiHintng
ptas thegriateii p».
nilhmcnt, therefore
in that be makcih mintion of
ftme finnes are worfe ihci other
ii.ie account forthetn.anifii.xilbe punifbed for the^n. 6 Tb(
«''g'lt thatGod wa» appcafcd b/ the facrificei ajipointed ii

ihemfeliieideuoaied But Chiilt od the contraiy iiJe dtnii

33 ^ Againe.ye hau3 heard that it was fayd to
them cfold time, k Thou fhalt not forfweae thy
felfe

, but Ihalt peifjtme thine oathes to the Lord.

34 But I fay vnto you , Sweare not at all, nei-
therby heauen, fjr it is the throne of God:
3y Nor yet by the earth.for it is his footftoole•

neither by Hieiufalem: for it istbeciticofthe
great King.

36 Neither Ihalt thou fwfarc b^- thine head,

d'ement, a councHl, ig a fire.he Jbewelh that
fume ,bu.t)et thcj, are all f:,ch that wee mtifi

letoui Pharifct
w.Ahich ihey
God ac(.ep;eili

;

any inans offering, vnleffe he maketh fitiififtioa to his brotbei whom hte haih
I

cffcnJed:a»d f.yeth ia:reouer,that ibtfe llubbaint ard It.tfe necked .lefpifcri of
I
ihe.rbrethreo.fiJiU oeuer «fcape the wrath and curfe of God, before they baue

1

m.»de fu I fatisf«aion to their brethren. He applieih all this ffeech to the /late
!

nfiit-.me
,
vheH as there nas an attar ilattdiniinHierufaltm, and thereforethey are very foo>ip,that gather berenpon. that wee muii b»ild .%ltan.and\jfe

es r b:tt the] ftiles , which drawe that t purgatorie, which is

„ , , , ,
-i- -Luke It.up Cut

,..^ fialt be dealt withall to the vimofltxtrt•
adultefer before God

, wh»;foeuer hcebe
, that

" ' keepeour eyei chaile , and all tht
»ea]|occalioos which might mMu»

\f,'(^Ktn if peace ntakini an.1 atonemnit one with another. 4• Luh
j

"ffallcaufe of emmiiie. q T'
"

nitie. 7 Hi« it taken for an
coueteibawoBU"!: and therefo
ratmberi wm haus, yea, and wee mull tfvhei

."s
8° al'l'V,'^'

^'"' ^V" " "Vl * .^""^ '°• '• ""-'i• »•
' • Chap.

^cCL:','I"'r^^''ii-^' 'f'Z^'*"r [>•'''"' fl^'^ reidien to cmJtZ
Tlckesl^uJ Yl ^"

7'r^'''"
5''"^/*" '" 'JT'nd.-for finnes are fli.mbling

fJocKes as it were, that is to f,y, rockes wh.eh we» are caii vpon. Vi Chap,
, , f»">t.i^.i. maike ,0.^. luke 16.13. i.cor.7.,0. 8 The meaning of the third.ornin.ndMnent aga.n.t the ft^ow.rd opinion .nd iudgemrntof the Su,be..whtch

And whofoeuer will compell thee r* wi »i ' Hee /heWeth
fflllcgoe with him twaine. |c'«necontra,yto

4i « Giue to him that arketh.and. from him fsc^ 'b°f'^h'at
''/

that would borrow ofthee,turne not away. ^mme oft!

fuViS^ '' '^"''' ^^^' " *'"'^ t>'" i'ai'J.* Thou '"""^ "''''

'

ifsalttoucthy neighbour.aad hate thine enemie.
44 But I iay vnto you,* Loue youi enemies•

weiie them that curfeyou: doe good to them that
rate yoii

, sV and pray for them which hurt yanj perfecute you,

f t^ 'x
^ ^'^" ^^^ "'^^ ^^ '^^ children cf your

iJther that is in heauen ifjr hee roaketh his llinne
to arife on the euili and the good . and i'^ndeth
raincontheiiiftandvriuft.

4<5 For if ye loue them, which loue you.what
reward ilKii you bausiDoe nottheFuUicanes
eu?n the fame?

47 And ifye be friendly to your brethren one-
ly. what fiptjtilar thing doe yee i doe not euen the
=' Pubhcanes likewifs:»

48 Ye Ihail therefore be petfit,as your Fachei
w.hichisiaheauen.isperHt.

'"
'u^J

°'''" ' "^'° ofO-nparifon, The children of G•the ch.ld.en ofthis world, f i«^e 63,-. * Tht, th.u v

td^at'h bZTlfr'T ®: -/'"-""•" ^^'"i'fnien.hat the lewes hatedataiD
, Hth bccaiife tneyferued the Romanes in th^fe tflirfs (whofi i,rk,fu/l'

C A p. V I. -
I -^Im'i.S Praycr.x^ ForlmngturhrotJer. 16 Faflin^.

1 9 Our treafiire. ,0 IVie mnlfuccour the ;.«„.4 cU
'"^'ir.ches.,,- CarefrtU feekmgfor meate aiudr.nle.Qi

Ake heed that ye giue not your • alraes before
* nien.tobefeenecfthem,orcIfeyeili!llbaue, „.„..
no a reward of your Father which is in heauen. \a Th^s werd.Re-

,
^ Therefore when thou giueft thitje almes. !»"'«>•'',"/»«

thou llTalt not make a ti umpet to be blowen before
'"*"'"» '** 'Scnf.

thee, as the b hypccritts do in the SynagoguesP^tir.te
and m the ftree;s, to be praifed of men. Vcrely llf^'thefchooieme»
iay vnto you,tbeybaue their reward. Uofindiyfet ,tt,be

3 But when thou doeft thine almes.Iet notithy ffiT «V,°a ,.„
left hand know what thy right band doeth. "'

i«// Jer\t
'

Drut.

T-eiiii

iuke 6. 17.
Luke 13. J4.

the one ii ta-
of reljtiuei,

chtUrcumuft
i>--lilte their fa-

lift be better, then
the telle mailers,

4 Thatthinealmesmay beinftcret,aadthy ;• ^"" *•'•

Father that feeth iii fcctet
.
hee wiU reward thee «r?,*";^^^^^^^^^^

"P'^"'/•
,

,
hityers that plajei

y * And when thou prayeft.be not as the by- l•'^"''''» " P'«J
pocntes

: for they loue to Band and pray in the
'
" '"'

Synagogues,and in the corners of the ftreetts.be-
caufe they would be feene ofmen. Vetely I fay
vnto you, they haue their reward.

6 But when thou prayea,enter into thy cham
ber

: and when thcu haft Itut thy doore.pray vnto
thy Father which is in fecrct.Sc thy Father which
feeth in fecret , ihgll reward thee openly.

7 Alfo when ye pray , vfe no <= vaine repetiti.

CCS as the Heathen: for they thinke to be beard
for their much babling.

8 Be yec no• like them therefore : for ytjm

Fathc;

» He repreheodett
two foule faults in

prayer , ambiiioD,
«nj »aine babung.

c LcMg frititrs art
not condem>ed,hut
vaine, neeUefi,^



\i^l^lj

M^P
^*i"i^°f-?'"^

whereof ye baue need, before ya'i withSall we be cloathed ?

~'"-'
j; ,

—
^

'

3 A true fumme
and forme of all

Chriltim prayers.

-i- L»ke„,z.
d That, that ii

HxiMttforcurditi!}

ftid.trfHch asmiy
fu§ce our n.iture

AHicumptexim.

* Chap.ii. .,.

t Frcm the Dtuill
tr frtiH nil »iiuer•

fitie.
••• Mxtke II.IS.

4 Thty tb>i forgiue

wreng• , totb-m
finsedre forgiuen,

but reuenge is

prepared for them
that reuenge.

J Againft fucb ai

hunt after aoame of
holineire, by fjfting

{ Thty fuff.r not

thtirfirfihuettbe
ftene,thet is to fay,

tilt) mutre the •

n»iurall colour of
lhtirfaces,that
thty mAy feemt
U*Heanif*lt
feccd.

< Thofemen»Ia-
bouri are Ihewed
to be vaine «vbich

pafleoot for the

alTured treafure ef
«uerlafliEglife,

but fpenJ their

liuei io fciaping

togeiher fraile inj
vaioe richei.

« Lnke H.33.
I, tint. 6, If. .

•k Luktii.3^.
7 Men doe mall•

ciouilyand wic-
kedly put out cue

the little light of
ature tbatis ia

tbem.

f The iudgemcnt

of the mini: th*t

the body is with the

eyes,ft our rvhole

life may letuhd
tvith right reafoa,

thatistofity, vtitl.

Ike ffirit tf Cti
wherevMih ve Art
lightened.
" Luke 16. i.

God will be
VToribipped of the

whole man.
h Which be At

uke of bimi

$ 3 After this raancr therefore pray ye, 4 Our
father which art in heaneo.hallowed be thy name.

I Thy king.loroe come. Thy will be done
cuen in earth as if is in heauen.

I

I

Giire vsthis day curd dailie bread.
1 2 And forgiue vs our debtSias we alfo foreiue

our debters.

3 And leade ts not into teaiptation; but deli-
uer v$S from «-euill : for thine is thckingdome,
and the power, and the glory f r euer. Amen,
14 :• » For ifye doe forgiiie men their trtfpaffes,

your heauenlicFathtr will alfo forgiue you.
If Butifyeedoe not forgiue men their tref-

paffes. no more will your father forgiue yo» your
trefpaObs. ^ "^ '

\6 5 Moreouer, when ye faft , looke not fowre
as the bypoc!ites : for they •disfigure their f<ces,

that they might feemevnta men to faft. VcrciyI
fay vnto you that they haue their reward.

7 But when thou filkft, annoint thine head,
and wadi thy face.

That thou feeroe not vnto raeo to faft, but
vnto thy Father which is in fecret: end thy Father
which feeth in lecret.will reward thee openly.

I'pf «Lay not vptreafures for your feli.esfpon I

the earth.where the mothe and canker coriupt,8c <

where theeues digge through and fteale.
|

But lay vptreafures for your ftlues in
j

heauen, svhere neither the tcothe nor canker cor- I

rupteth, and where theeues neither digge through ['

nor fteale.

Foi where your triafure is.there will your i

beat( be alfo.
j

wemay Hot ciHt
0/1 that nhuh,
ftraite i

I 3z (For after all thefe things feefce the Gen-f
tiles) for your htauenlie Father knowetb that ye
haue need of all thefe things. I

Si Biit feekcye hrft thckitigJonle of God.andi
his righteoufneffe, a;id all thcle things Ibalbemi.;
niSred vnto you.

j

34 Care not then for the morrow, forthe morJ
row Ihall care for itfcfi ; the day hath enoughi
with his ovvne giicie. il^

C A P. V till
luJiimeKt ofturueifiboMrs, (N,r
>ho,}'^m,d.ige•. .3 TitbioUani

, Ti 1 'h [' ^''i'f'">('">i• i^Tht tree and {fHiti> The houfe buiU .« a rocke, >6 atid on the[and! 1
1 VcJge I not,that ye be not iudged. I

* 2 For with what 4 ludgeme«t ye iudge.ye ihall

!

be iudged. and with what J raeafure ye mete, it!
J: T,°^}^

ftalbemeafured vnto you againe.
«"d f»uit

3 And why 'i<tu\ thou the mote, that is in thy
brothers eye.and pecceiueft not the beamcthat ism thine owne eye f

4 •'Or how faitft thou tothy brother.Sufferire
to caft out the mote out ofthine eye , and behold.
a bearoe is in thine owne eye i

y Hyprcrite, fiift call out that beame out cf
1
t„ine owne eye,atid then ihalt thou fee clearelie to

;

calt out t, e icoteoutof thy brothers eye,

I

6 f ' Giue ye not that which is holy to (

i

neither calt ye your « pearles before Iwine'left
they treai them vnder theii foet . andturninea-

I gaine.all to rent you.
*

7i «3 Aske.andtt ihalbegiuenyou.-fetke
and ye itail find: knocke.anu ic ii-albe opened vn.
to you. ^

one with
anoihrr.bat we
mult beware we«
doe itnotwiihom
caufe, or tc feem«i
holier then thty,
or hatred of
tbem.

+ i»Ai 6,37,3$.
torn. 3.1.

"'•3.
3* Markt 4, 14.
*f«.38. »,

is holy to doggeS J The ftilfenecke4
u. < — /-

: _ . ""aod flubbutne

^. 'fv.^^^ r> , J . . ... ,- ,
^°'' *^o'"''e"er aiketh.teceiueth

:
and he that

22 f^r 7 The light cf the body IS the eye: if then
i
feeketh,findctb: aadtohim thatkncikcth.it Uiallthine? eye be lir.gle.thy whole body ftilbe light,

23 But if thine eye be wicked.tben all thy body
flialbc daike. Wheifore ifthe light th<it is in thee,
be darkenefle , how great is that datkeneUe?
24"*" sNomancan f;rueb two mailers: for either

he (feall hate the one, and loue tli e othe• , or els he
fl"all leane to the one , and defpifc the other. Yee
catjnot feme God and nches.

2)- Jg, 'i Theitfoiel fay vnto yoD.be not care-
full foryour |:f;,vvhit ye Ihall eate.or what ye Ihal
drinke

; not yet for your bodie, what ye fliall put
on.Is not the Hfe more worth then meat ? and the
bodie then raiment

'fgether,fn
e, theyftv» agree

are as one.

This word is a
Syriamvord,atid

fignifieth ail thingi

that belong to money

^

«j• LxJtf..,
fhi!ip.4 6.

I. tlHl.6. S.

I. peter ST.
tfal.!s.tj•

9 The ftoward
catkiDg carefulnei

for things ofthit

lifeiicotreaedia

the children of

God by aneainell

ihinkingvponthe
prouideoccof God
aimoft thii word H^auin istah

oynedwitb thoug

esemies of the

Gofpel are vawoi•
thieto baue it

preached vato
tbem.

a pearle hath
hii name among tkt
Grccians.fonhe
orient brightniffe

that is in if.anda
pearlewas in•

time in great
tJimation amonf

be opened

9 For what nr.an is there among you , wMch if

hisfonnea«kehimbreaJ.WOiildgiuehimaftone»
. , ^

loOrifheaskefilWhegiuehimalcrpentiPi^'i^
Ifyethen.which a-eeuiiUangiustoyour

c -,1 uren gooJgif s , how much more ihall your T'V' '^y;""•

thcTithata'keliira? " and,hewo,dis
ii -k * Therefore wliaifoener yee would that

*.""*'""'"' ^""'

men ihouLi doe to you : a.en (o Co: ye to t.iem : mta'p'rlOZ^s'
""

is IS the b Law and the Pfopiie:s. heaueniy dcchiut.
for

13 s Enter in at the Qraitgate: for it is the
wiJegate,2.idbroadwiy that leadethto d. ftrndi-

20 Behold the foules rf the k heauen; for they en:ai;drainy there be winch goe in thereat
fowe not , neither reape, nor cary into the batnes,
yet your hcaiienly Father feedeth them. Ate yee
not much better then they ?

27 Which cfyou by l taking care is able to
idde one cubite vnto bis ftature ?

28 And whycareyefortaimentiLeatnehow
the Lilies of the held doe growe : they m are not
wearied , neither fpin

:

29 Yet I fay vnto )Oii,that euen Siioiron in all

his glory was rot araied like one ofthefe.

30 Wheif fore if God fo cloathe the grafle of
the held which is to daic,and to morrow is caft in-

the onen.iliall he not doe much more vnto you,
ye of little faith ?

3

1

Therefore take no thought, faying , What
ihiU we cate ? or what iliaU we diinkei or where-

4 Becu ifec the gf isftraitiandthe w.)y'nar.
row Wit lea 'eth vnto lif.• , and few there be that
hndeit.

15 f « BeWire of fjfe prophets, which come
to you in il^eepes cloathirgbut inwardly they are
rauenirg wclues.

'

16 Ve Ihall know them by their fruits, Doe
men gather grapes ofthornes » or Hgs of thiftlesf

17 Soeuerygoodthreebringetlifoorthgood

fruite.

and a corrupt tree b:ingeth fourth euill

k Ofiheayre.tr that line in the ayre: forin alltongues
un istakrn for the aire. I HeffeaKeth of care which
/ mind , and h»lh for the moft fart difttufi jilit with

1

8

A good tree cannot bring foorth euill fruit
neither can a corrupt tree bring fjotth good fcnit'.

19 i Euety tree that bringeth not foorth good
fcuit.is hewsn downe.and caU into the fire.

10 Therefore by their fruits yee fliallkoow
(hem.

lukti

A iMke 6. jr.
K*,4.i6.

I.
Atchear&lloC

he meaoing «f
the fecood table.

* That is 10[,
doariHtofikt-

Lawe and Pro•
phtis.

£.*..3..4.
; Example of
life mult not be

t• ken from a muU
titude'.

thronged . and fo enter into life.

and (bry are kr.owcD by lilfe doftrin» aod
i Chat.j.ia,

The way I

firait and natrtw:
we muft pajfe

through this rough

War.andfufferand

6 Fafe teacheri mijll be lakru beede ci
II liuing,

ai f 7 Not



^£< rhe Gentiles called S. Majtthew

7 EuKi the bell

gifiKhaiare «re

noihirgiiviihouc

godliDiOe.

, j> /Jiwes 1,1».
j

4 J5; Namthere,iS
mexnitbM might)

'

tVitkitgptver of

Gcd.ivhsch eutrie

ma wetuejjeih that

talleth vfm hi

ai f 7 Noteuery one that faith vntome.Lord,

Lord , ihall enter into thekingdomeof heauen,

•f but bee that doethmy Facbeis will which is in

beauea.

21 # Many will fay to mc in that day , Lord,

Lord , haue wee not by thy Name prophccied,

and by thy name caft oat deuils } and by thy name
done many ' gteat workes f

zi And then will I profeffe to thera, f
•

I ne-

"prt'if^rij fiwlii i uer knew you #*« depart from me g ye that wotke
Vorfihifetxctl-

i iniquitie.

Z'cughtari oUe)^ »4 « Whofoeucr then heareth ofmee thefe

Ttwtri,hy Hcxfion I words , ^ and doth the fime, I will likf^n him to a

tfthffe things
, ^fg maD.which hath builded his houfe on a rocke:

ft'lyXi*' ^S And the raioe fell.and the floods came, and

VIC vniernani,
j
the wiods blewe , and beate vpon that houfe.and it

fto» m^ghtie the
j
f.|l not : far it was grounded on a rocke,

^Tul^t'T. •
^'^ But whofoeuer heareth thefe my wordes,

/r/!)"t/s'»/!«Vis-janddo8th chemnot , ihall be likened vnto a foo-

ticrante,butifcaufe\i(h man , which bath builded his houfe vpon the
lie mill CAft them jf^^d ;

tt'vfils.t. i
^7 And the raine fell, and the floods came.and

J leitthttare the winds blewe.and beate vpon that houfe , and it

c Of«Ufo„>.

t. Pet a,24,

ft Luke g.SJ.SU

i'»'»*• f''ff"iA fell.and the fdll thereofw^s great.

feZ"eum',t^n\ 2'3 f * And it catie to paiTe . when lefus had

Att tffiHKc. ended thefe worc's , the people were aftotlied at his

8 Tiuegodliotfli jdoairine.

Cbt"it,°nd ih«c°
I

^9 For he taught ihem as one hauing authority,

ioia ti'wjyti re- < and iiot as the Scr ibes.

uinethinuincible.;

LHkeeAT.ii'

d ttr CapernaotH
tvai fuutte vpou
the lake efTihiriet,

4 The iiue difci-

plu ofChrili

* JM«r.4, j

C A P. V 1 1 1.

1 The Lefer citxnfei. ; TheCfUturioNsfAith. itThe
calling ofthe Gentilts, i> ani cajhng cut of thelt-aes.

1^ letter• moihiT in heii!e4. 19 A Scribe defircus tt

j
foUnvChtiH. z} Thttemfefl onthefi/t. iS Two pof-

{

ie£'i:iivfith-itHihcHreA, jzThcdeuis goe inn/mine.

I

^Ow when be was come down from the moun-

I

-^^tiine.greatmuUitiides followed hitn.

2 -i•
' And loe , there came a Leper and wor.

.flapped him, faying, Mafter.if thou wilt.thou canft

make me cleane.

3 And lefus putting foorth his hand , touched
him.faying , I will,be tiiou cleane : and iarmediat-

ly his leprofie was clean fed,

4 Then Itfus faid vnto him . See thou tsll no
man , but goe , and Ihsw thy (elfe vnto the Prieft.

and offer t:,e gift that § Mofescommaunded.for
a wicneife to ttiem.

5 1" '•'
» When lefus was entred into Caper,

naum , there came vnto him a Cencuticn , befee-

\ ching him.

6 And faid , Mafter , my feruant lyeth Gcke at

•home of the palfie.and is grieuotifly piined.

7 And lefus faid vnto him, Iwillcomeand
'beilehim.

; 8 But the Centurion anfwered,faying,MaQpr,I

lam Dot worthie that thou iliouldeft come vnJer

I

my roofe : but fpeakd the word onely ,and my fer-

luantilialbehealid.

i

9 For I am a man alfo vnder the authoritie cf
!
anoiher,md haue fouldiers vnder me : and I fay to

' one , Goe.and bee goeth : and to another , Coce.
and he commeth : and to my feruant, Doe this.and

hcdoethit.

j

10 When lefus hearJ fW, bee marueiled.and

j

iaid to them that followed him , Verely I fay vnro
' t»ken of hanqiiets,\ you, I haue not found fo great fjith, euen in Ifrael.

''"hejihetfit I II Biitlfay vnto you , that many ihall come

•i• M*T.n*.
Zukes,'i-
1 Chrirtin hel-

ling the leprou•

With the touching

ofhiihand.Qiew- .

eththAt he abhor-
I

«th no linaer» i

tlut come vnto >

liiin,be they neuer I

fo vacleaae.

* Zf«if.i4,j,4.
^• Luke 7.'•

a Chritt by fettiag;

ksfore them the

example of the

vncircumcifed i

CentutiOD.aodyet
of an excellent

faith,proueketh

theleweitoemu•
jIatioa,and toge- '

tberfoiewitneth
them oftheir ca- |

calling of the I

(Sentilet. I

m AMetuphiYt

nogeihi

jHet
feStnei Ttdlit

'^'°^ '''^ ^^* ^"'^ ^^^^ • ^^-^ '^*"
' ^" ciowne with

,
AbrabatB ,.and Ifaac. and I^cob , in the kingdome

S^nriftes pouertic,^

ofheauen,
j

I And the chiltircH ofthe kingdome fliall be
caft out into bvtter 4. datkencfle : there ihall be! ^ ^^,-,^^^^,.,^
weeping and gnaihing ofteeth. \out the kingiome'

13 Then lefus fiiU vnto the Centurion,Go thy \^<" <" »*' ki»gdtme

way , and as thou halt beleeusd .fobe ic vnto thse.'»' C"'^ T"'"
And his feruant washealed the fameboure. ''da.ktuefi"^

'"**

14 f ^ 3 And when lefus caiie to Peters houfe.i* Chap., 2, , j.

he faw his wiues mother laiddowne.andfickeofaj;^^'"^^ ••»»•

^'"^'''
, ru uju u-j J. r , ^

^''"'.' healing
ly And he touched her hand, and the feuct left diuei.dife.fei,

her : fo ilie arofe.and minittred vnto them. i

" "'th that bee

16 V When the Euen w-s come.tbey brought !,'i[",'r.'t°ih'im*'
vnto him many that were poflelfcd with denils : o/iiy weihouid
and hecaft out the fpirits with b>s word.Sc healed i

''«'=' rtmedie in

^ all that were ficke.
f••^ MaTki"'"\'

'

1

7

That it might be fulfilled, which was fpoken Uke 4,40.
'''**

by « Efaias the Prophet.iaying . Hee tooke our in.

firroities,and bare our fickneiTcs.

18 f A- And when lefus fiwe great multitudes

oi people about him.he commaunued them to goe
i oaeTthetPAttr.

19 4 Then came there a certaine Scribe.and faid

vnto him, Mafter,! will follow thee whitherfoeuer

thou goefi.

20 But lefi» faid vnto him. The foxe» haue "?"'.'^/"'.f='""

holes , and the birdes of the heauen haue e neftes iZv,,
°' ""'

but the Sonne of man bath not whereon to reft bis < n'erd for mtrt,

head.
'

m*ies mide with

21 f / And another of his difciples faid vnto
*"'^vhen God re-

bim.Mafter, fufier mee fitft to goe , and burie my jquireth our labonr,

father. jwemuftleaueoff

22 But lefus faid vnto hitn . Follow tne , and j^''^^"/^'/"
""•

let the dead butie the dead. j/xi^fS.aj.
*

23 f * « And when he was entred into the iliip, |« Although chrift''"''" '• '''—"-th eften-

toneglca
euen in mod

xtreime danger,

et iuiinie conue-
I

2y Then his difciples came, and awoke bim, JHi.SPii'.^^f;'' j

fiyiDg,Mafter,faue vs : we periih. Libgetb them t» }

16 And hee faid vnto thero.Wby are ye feart- f-^'
''»"«°.

j

full , yee of little faith ? Then be arofe.and rc-j

buked the windes and the fea : and fo there was a|

great calme.
j

'

j
27 Andthemenmarufiled.fiying.Whatmanj "*

I is this , that both the winds and the fea obey him?
1

I
28 -J. 7 And when he was come to the other {*j^^|^'*'

''•»•

I

fide into the countrey of theGergefenes.tkere met t chrift came'to

j

him two pofleffed with deuils which came out of ael'u"'ne from

the graues very fierce, fo that no man might go by [^'j"
^^^''^f j,,

'bat way. (, ".
^°'"'^°

^,';,^

29 And behold , they cryed out, faying, lefus had rather lacke

the fonne of God,what haue we to doe with thee ?p.i''"''V,° '," .
... 1 u. 1 \ r c .rvilefland lealt of
Art thou come hither to torment vs before y time?U,if „mmoditii».

30 Now there wasfafarre offfrom them , a W" ofanhiU.as

gff at herJeoffwine feeding. C'"'^'/"'^ w"**
3

1

And the deuils befoi.ght him.faying.Ifthoa ^'JZi'as u/ejb
£aft us out , fuffer vs to go into the herde of fwine. yeetrdeth hoke 17•

3 2 And he faid vnto them.Goe. So they went f^'P- ' J• ''»"'«/»«

out and depatted into the herd offwine : and be- '',"^";''^,^,,,.

hold , the whole herd of fwine ran headlong into ^ore we m!«; «•»

the fea,and died in the water. inatueiie ./ there

3 3 Then the herdmen fled : and when they j».""/"'"" '*""•

were come into thecitie , they told all tbing5,and I

what was become of them that were poflefled with
j

the diuels,

34 And behold , all the citie came out to meet u iphere men Hut
lelus ; and when they iaw him , they beibught bimp» frvine.t^her'dettb

to depart out oftheir coafts.

CHAP.

his difciples followed him. P.

24 And behold , there arofe a gteat tempeft in jj,"

the lea , fo that the ihip was couered with waues : ^
but he was afleepe



tiViattnewci

oa«l7 foigiueth then
ifwe belecue.

tnti Cuftrnxum,
asThetfh.fattb,

Selhlthem trutght

himft»rth,NAx*-
rithhrougnt himvf,
atUCafernanm was
bis dvtetiing place,

4^ Matkti.i.
ZMke[,it.

maHifeftfig
T, Hafih.

nifitlh amon^fi the

iiHiuei, u ^e*ke
rvifkeii) : ani»-
mtngfi themtti
auent GredoM.

Chip, ix.x. Twoblinamen/i
CHAP. IX.

S Onii jieKe cf the telfntis healed, s Remijlii

j
9 Matthew failed, lo Smuers. 17 Niw rvi

rnlen daughttr reifed. 10 A ecnian healci

ifue. %% TwHiudmeniy faith

, and Chtift * «"0 camc into his » owne cuy.

bietdf

ft£efied a healed.

;alcUaal)

uefiiL }

J 7 Theharuefl and

And •( loe , they brought to him a man Qcke

ofthepaliie layed on a bed. Andlerosbfeeirg

their faith , fiid to the iicke of the palHe t Sonne
be of good comfort : thy finnes are forgiuen

thee.

3 And behold.certarne ofthe Scribes faid with

ihemfelues. This roan ' blafphemeth.

4 Butwhenlefusfaw their thoughts, be faid,

Wherefore thinke ye euill things in your hearts ?

y For whether is it eafier to fay.Tby finnes aie

^X-|forgiuen thee.or to f.y.Arife, an J waike ?

' 6 And that ye maj knuw that the Sonne ofman
bath authority in earth to forgiue finnes (then

meniftihemtu eh- Ifaid be vnto the ficke of thepaltie.) Arife, take vp

jtby bed, and go to thine houfe.

7 And he arofe , and departed to bis owne
bouie.

8 So when the multitude faw it, they marueiled,

and glorified God, which had giuen fueh authoti-

y to men.

9 f i » And as lefts paffed foorth from thence,

_ Chtf* ciiileth the f^c i^w a man fitting at the d coftome , named Mat-

kumble fioDers vjio :hew, and faid to him , Follow me. And he arofe,

pnd followed hift.

10 And it came to paffe,as lefusiate at meate in

/»«ihoufe , behold , irany Publicanes and « finners

that came thithir , fate down at the table with le-

fus and his difciples.

1

1

And when the Pharifes iaw that, they faid to

his difciples, Why eateth your Matter with Publi-

canes and finntrs?

1 Now when lefus heard it, he faid vnto them.

The whole need not the Phificiau.bot they that are

licke.

15 But g oe ye and learoe what this is.
'•

I will

haue mercy, and notfactifice : for I am not come

«0 call tnc righteous, but the finnas to repen-

tance.

4 f • 3 Then came the difciples of lohn to

hiai.faying.Why doi we and the Phatifes faft oft,

and thy liiwiples fali not j

ly And lelusfaiJ vnto them.Can the f children

^. - . iJf the marriag ; chamber mourne as long as the
if"^ U,:^»n.^r.^.> ;. .,„rh rlixml P!ti> rhp Aaifi will COI

Zulu St *7-

kin, but he cootem
•eth the proud bj-

focritei.

4 At the fuftmeti
taiie, rrhereitvas
leeeiued,

tThtenHtmirt fel-

IfWes whichmeie
fiaeedby^'.h'Rimans,

after that ludeawti
irtugbt mtt tke

fnme ef a prcuittct,

U lather the cu^t-
mes , and thnefne

0f the reft if the

Jewes. the} were
tailedfinuen, that 1

t*f»y,ver) tile men
.•Hifea 6,6.
Chap.ii.j.

X I, l.Ijf.

a Agaiol

ill

ioaiffe

f An
•ff^each, feirtiei^

that are admilteif,

iml» the m«r/«J*
thamier are as the

netrefi abtmt tke

tridegreme.

lRawe,v>hi4hvPi*
Meuir lift t» the ful

tir.

* M*rke!,*i
LukeS,^u
4ThereiinoeuiUio
old and iocurable,

which Chlift<:»°°"

keilebyandby,
"

kebetoocbed w
«uefaith.butligbtly

a»itWMtwiil»tl>e

bridcgrome is with them! But the dales will come

,

when the bridegrome Ihall be taken from them,

and then Ihall they faft.

\6 Moreouer, no man pieceth an old gatment

with a piece of g newcbatn : fx that that Ihould

fill it vp , uketh away from the gsrment , and the

breach is wotfe-

1 7 Neither doe they pat new wine into old vef-

fch;for then the veflels would break€,and the wine

would be fpilt , and the Tcflels flwuld periib :
but

they putnew wine into new Ycfl"cls,and/o are both

prefcrucd.

18 c * 4 While he thus fpake vnto them, behold,

there came a certaine ruler, and worlhipped him,

faying.My daughtir is now Jeceafed: but come &
lay tbine hand on her, and (he U-.all liue.

1 9 And lefus arofe and followed him with his

difciples

.

io (And befaoldiA woisaQ wbicb va difeafed

with an ilTae ofblood twdoe yeerencame behind
him.and touched the hemaie ofhis gatment.

2 1 For ibc faid in her felfe, If I may touch but
,

hii garment onely.Iflialbe whole.
,

'

xft Then lefus turned him about.and feeing her,

:

did fay, Daughter ,be of good comfort . thy faith

hath made thee whole. And the woman was made
|

whole at that fame moment.)

23 ' Now whenlefus camc into the rulers hoDfe,^'^""'^"'*»"*»'*

andfa.v the b roinarels and the multitude making ;^""„P„fch°i it

noife, h Jtafftareth that

14 Hefiid vntothem.Getyou hence :forthei'*oV"'»>'"/'"'«

maid is not dead, but fl:epeth. And they laiighed|*"*"'"'*"""*••

bim to fcorne.

2f And when the mtiltitude were put foorth,

he went in and took her by tne hand,aud the maidj

arofe.

26 And thisbruit went throughout allthat land.

27 « Andes lefus droarted thence , two blindei * '^.*"?
roentoilowed him.ctymg.and layirg.Olonneof.rhtweih thathei»

Dauid, hauc mercie vpon vs. tte light of ih«

28 And when he was come into the boufe.the «"'*•

blinde came to him , and lefus faid vnto them»

Beleeue y ee that I am able to doe this { And tbeyt

faid vnto him,Yea.Lcrd

.

29 Then touched he their eyes, faying.Accor-,

ding to your faith be it vnto yon.
|

^

30 And their eyes were opened, andleiu^

gaue them great chargc.fayiog , See tl,at no man'

know it. '.

3 1 But when they were departed , they Ipteadj

abroad his fame thorowout all that land.
|

32 f 4• 7 Andastheywentout. behold, they •••* 11.,^.

brought to him a dumbc man poU'fIfed with a 7 ao example ofibit

deuill.

33 And when the deuill was ct8 out.the dufnbe

fpake : then the rauliitude roarueiied. faying, The
like was neu^r feer.e in Ifiael.

34 But the fbarifes fiid, JHe cafteth out denils.jAr-TrA „
through the prince of iiciiils. iiukeii,,f.

3? f And •.• leius went about all cities and •^''*'*•<•

townes, teaching in their Synagogues, and prea-

ching the Gofpel of the kingJoroe , and healing]

eueryfickneifeandeuerydifeife atcong the peo- ji Aithoegh,hrordi.

pie. D»'ypafloiice»/e,

3i J But X when be faw the multitude, heMi];,',',^^';^^'";;;;"//

compaffion vpon them, becaufe they were difper- !hii ctorcb.

fed.and fcattered abroad, as (heepe hauing ^"'*'*.?*.
Cbepheard. j,*»'!, ,'
37 Then faid he to his difciples, A- Surely the wMf»r w',xd,tat

harueS is great, but the labourers» few. thtmtM .ftrmtn

38 Wherefore pray theLotd ofthe barueft.thati*''"•"•^/••» '»/•

he would ' fend forth labourers into bis harueft. I

^
*^'"^''

CHAP. X.
j

1 Thetift tfhealini tiuen ttthe Aftiiles. sTI.eyarefrnt]

U pre.ith the <^il. isPeaie. ,^ Shaking •fftkid-aj

iS AffliOitn.ji Ctntinuanee vnitthe end. 13 Flpn*

fr,m terfetutitH. iS Feare. i^Twtfparrnns. laHaiteA

ofeurhe.a. 31 TtacknovUdtt Chr,a. 34 rea(e anii

Ihepwiri. isVariarceiTLtHC »ifarentf. 3S TbetTtS<'.\

19 To life the life. 40 Tt reteme a Preathti.

ANd I he called histwelue difciples vnto bim,|, The Apoftle» ire'

andgaue them power agairft vncleane fpitits,jreBt to preach the

to caft ihera out. and to heaJe cuery fickncflc.and;^»''!^' '"y,"'^
.

,./- r '^J^'ar.^tlj.t^^i^,

eueryJileale. \Luki9,i.i.

2 Now the names of the twelue€8•3 Tbtcpiiuo faitt

thefe.The » fit» « Simon called P^ter.and Andrew ^j*^^'';^';-:;*''^-;^^

his brother. lames »/;#/»»»« of Zebedeui, ^^},»,,,, ih,,

loba bis brother, \»%iita tnUeiH

power that Cbrift
hath ouii the deuill.

* Chap., ,,1^

..-A.a'erri



A man tfKe•
riith, NrnKirioth
tons in the • tribe cf
ludAh.ItOi.xuis,
.!.><«?. 13, 4<.

1 2 The fumtncofih
Gcffpil.orpreachlDj

cfthc Apottle»,

3 Mirjcleiare de-
jjendjQcet of the
word.
•.•.V.ir «,S,9./eA:i

S),3 n!j<iji,3;.

/, The ininilteriof

the word inuft cell

avvjy all curt• that

,
might bindet tfaem

rh; Icafiwifethat
: might be.

c For this iiitrHey,

tc wit, toih that «5-

thing might hiHder

ihem, and alfo that

I
they raightfetle

Ifametait efGids
i frcitideiice : for at
their returne t^cke,

I

the Zord asked «/
them whether they

: i.uked any thing by

the way^Zuke 12,

3>•
' y. iTim.s.i;.
d GtU reUhfrmide
yoHiHeate.
5• Hapjjy arethpy
that receiue the

pi'eachiug of the

Gofpel : and vnhap

py aie the», that le-

iufeit.

i-.Zuke 10, S.

t Jtis.tminer •/
ffeech taken from
the Hebrejres,

whereby they meant
kind ofhapptnes.

Juke 9.!.*.. ,3. it.

YZuke, 0,3.
C Chi ill (hevveth

iTOpe. SrMMIiew^ 6 uKc the ctmi^f"

3 Philip and Bartlemew : Thotnas , and Mat- 1 16 • Fears them not therefore: ^ for thete is ' Trueth'finu ,.

thewthat Fubiicane : Umesthefonne ofAlphcus,

!

nothing couered , that ihsll not be difclofed , noi) ^"*' *"'

andLebbeuswhofeforname wasTbaddeus: ' hid, that fliall not be koowen. i«>c'T,i7*'(tr*ii.r.

4 Simon the Cananite , and ludas b Ifcariot, 27 What I tell you in darknefle^that fpeake ye '" openly and m'th't

who alfo bettaied him. i- in light : and what ye heare in the eare.that preach
,*fe**/f
" r'v-^"

y Thefe twelue diJ lefas fand foorth.and co^ ! ye on the •" houfes. *««/' s wfre/i «"^,

raanded tlieit), faying, Go not into the way of the ' 28 Andn feareyenotihemwcichkillthebo- that they m,^ht

Gentiles, and into the cities of the Samaritans en-
]
die, but are not able to kill the fouls ; but racher

tec ye not

:

6 Bjt goe.ratber ^ to the loft fliiepeof the

houfeof IfraH.

7 1^
i And as ye go preach, faying. The king-

dome ofheauen is at hand.

8 i Hesle the ficke : cleanfe the lepers : raife vp
the dead : caft out the deuils. Freely ye haue te-

ceiued, freely giue.

feare hira,wluch is able to deftroy both foule and „ Th\l',l\
I j:- :_ i._il *,
bodic in hell

ip Ate not two fparowes fold for a ° farthing,

and one ofthem fliall not fall on the ground with-

out your Father ?

30 J Yea, and all the baires ofyour head are

numbred.

31 Feare ye not therefore, ye are of more Vi-

9
•

4 PoifeCe c not gold, nor Gluer, nor nao-
I

lue then tnany fparrowes,

ney in your gird/es.
}

31^" Whofoeoer therefore il^all confeffe mee
10 NDr a fcrippe for the iourney, neither two i before men , him will I confefl'ealfo before my

coats, neither flioocs.nor a ftafle.x for the work-
j

Father which is heauen.

man is worthy of his d meat. 1 33 But whofoeuer flialldenie me before

be neuerft rag-.n^

and erne II, yet rve
'

may nut feare thiia.

The fourth part of

iSam.1^,11, '

A{tl 17,34.
c Thenecefiiiy laj
leward of open eon
fefsiagChrift.

Markei.iS.
ZMk;>,l6.(!• ti,t.'

xTim »,i».

Mi»Jtiii,r,.

II s And into -k wbatfoeiiercity or towneyee
|

hitn will i alfo denie before my Father which is in follow the p^wdilrg
ihjil come, eni^uire whojs worthy in it, and there

i heauen. ofthe Gofpei.

abide till yc go thence. 34 s Thinkeootthatlamcoraetofend ^;?^',"^•?

12 And when ye come into an houfe , falute
|

peace into the earth.but the fword.

the fame. ! 3J For I am cocBe to fet a man at variance a-

13 And ifthe hoiife be worthy , let your e peace ' gainft his father.and the daughter againft hermo-
comevponit : but if it be not worthy , let your

|
ther, and the daughter in law againft her mother

peace returne to you. i inlaw. . .
-"•

14 * And whofoeuer fliall not recciue you, : 36 A- And a man» enemi«/Wii they ofhis
nor heare your words, when ye depart out of that

! ownehoulhold
houf;, or that city, ^ Ihikeoffthe duft of your

j
37 * » He that loueth father or mother more

feete.
j
then me, is not woithie of me. And he that loueth

1 J Truely I fay vnto y o'u , it ilialbe eafier for fonne or daughter more then me.is not wortbie of
them of the land of Sodora and Gomorrah in the me.
day of iudgement, then for that city. 38 ^ And hetbat taketh nothiscrofle.aisdfol

16 ^ 6 Behold, I fend you as flheepe in the lowethafterme,is not worthy of me.
mids of the wolues: bey ee therefore wife as fer- 39 ^ He that will hnd hisJife , iliall loofe

it : and he that loofeth bis life for my fake , Ihall

hade it.

40 '° He that raceiueth you, receineth mee
and he that receiueth me , receiueth him that fent

me.

41 •.• " Hee that receiueth a Prophet in q the

name of a Prophet.lhall receiue a Prophets reward:

But wnen they deliuer yon vp , take no andhe that receiueth a righteous man.in the name

pents, and g innocent as doues.

17 Butbewireof i» men , for they will deliuer

you vp to the Councils , and will fcourge you in

their Sinagcgues.

18 And ye Ihall be brought te the goucrnours

and kings for ray fake, in witnefle to thcra,and to

the Gentiles.

19
thought bow or what ye fl'allfpaake: for it llialbe

\ of a righteous man, fliall receiue the lewatd ofa
giuen youinthathuure,whatyeilii!lfay. righteous man.
20 For it is not ye that fp?ake , but the fpitit of . 42» And whofoeuer ihall giue vnto one of thefe

your Father which fpeakcth in you. 1 r little ones to drinke a cuppe ofcold water onely,

21 And the X brother Ihall betray the brother
| in the name ofa difciple.rerely I fay vntoyou,he

to death , and the father the fonne. and the cbil-
[ {[^W not loofe his reward.

drenfl:all rife againft t/i»/r pacenrs, and ihall cjufe :

•

^
C A P. X

a lohn fendeth his iiftiples tt Chriil. Chrifii teftimtn^
cflohn. I) The Zatvandthe. Prophets, ij Chriftam
Ithn. 11 Chorefi^H, Bethfaida. i; The Cofpel reuealti

It children. aS They that are weary and lad

A NJ > it canse to pafle that when Icfus had

them to die.

22 And ye ihall be hated cf all men for my

niu:l behe them•

feluet Tnjer the

croCTe.

frcuJhMe ingredt
daniers.

I Xtu Ijialaot fo

vntuh as rcuehge
an iniury : and by

the tKixing of thefe

beans natures to.
|
Na"De : A but he that endureth to the end, he Ihali

gether.hervtiinot hefiued
ha»e crtv,fedome

Detaued.
. ,. ..

tote malicious
, nerf ^3 And When they petlecnte you in this citie,

tHrfimpiicityntid, ' flieinto anothe'r ; fotverelie 1 fn• vnto vou.yee
tut aciriaine forme. ,.\\~^.; ;i-i .-..•— .fr- •' -• •

tf good nature as

rxifu,fi:tlj framed
I >f both thim. as in*•

ie.

h For in the caufe

»f religion men are,^

wellies cne r• ane-
Iher.

•.• Marke 13,11.
.•;<:<•,.
'l-ZHkcii.,e.
'k Marke 1^,13,
! Bring to an end, t\at

chcdintbeA.

Ihall not ' goeouer alithe cities of Ifrael
,'
tilhbo

i
•^ir;ade an end of » commanding his twelue dif-

Sonne ofman be come. -
: ciples, he departed thence to teach and to preach

24 " The difciple is not aboue his mjfter, i in b their cities,

nor the fernant aboue his Lord.
| ^ -k And when lohn heard in the prifon the

2 y It is enough for the difciple to be as his ma-
|
workcs of Chtift, he fent two of his difciples, and

Aer«. andthefiruanrasbi^I-ord-jj^If_they haue ! fajd vnto hitr,

called the roafter of the hoiiie* Beelzebub, now '
^

" "^t thou hee that fliouU come, or fliall we
much more them of bis houlhold?

i looke for^iiptl''" ?

! 4 And lei^ anfwering , faid vnto them, Goc,

( is,y.uibaiiHo,l.a,uto,e tkorow all the c.t.es of Ifrael. \

«"'^ i^^^w loht^^vwhat thing^e heare and fee.

# iui(e 6,40 lohn t\,t6. and . r.ao. + cbal. L>a. The blind^rcceiue light, andthe haltdoe
s the iitlt of the Acnnttts , which we tall thegodofpies.

•f• Chap. ii,J4,

\vaikc:che lepers a^e clcanfed,and the dcafi heare,

Zuk. 1.^,16,

9 Nothing without
exception ii to be
preferred before our
diiety to Gjd.
•J" Chap. 16, n,
M.tr.8,34. /«/i.j;»3,
/t»J 14,17;

•f lohn f,if, <

They are fkiih
" d their lift,whic6
deliuer it out of
danger; and this is

fpokctt after the opi-

nion of the people
which thinke them
cleaueUft that die,

becaufi they thinke
01 of the life t$

come.

10 God is bothau•
tbouf and reueuger
of bit holy minifte- ,

XoJteio.ii.
John 13,20.

Oialllore

nothjog that w» b»-

ftowvpon Chriil.

As a Prophet,

5i Mar. 9,4.1.

r Which in the fight

efthewtrliarevUi
itti»hta.

I Chriftfliijwth I^y.

bii woiki, that be 11'

thepieinifedMef.
ftat.

Of inftrulUng
them with pretepts.

hThe-iifciples cities,

thatistofay,i)%C*'
lite, where many of
them were borne,

Aas 1,7.

•kLHkeytli,
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*.«.|
a Wbitajrcnocat,

|

ad whatdiffeiraie; in mC
I betwixt cbe

Utxj of ttie

pb<is,tb< prcichicg

of I 'bo , anJ tbcfa.l

liehtofibcGofpel,

«voicb Cbriltbaih

biougbt.

.*<7.»8.
c i» ;«>« »iw"
tftheChnuUv>b:r<

(btnith : tbe frrfiX-

Ugtther, tui the

kmtiti tfitiiunti,

theprtathmi •/

ithn with the Lew
«Ml tht Fttfhei

AHdngeiat.thetntft

tttart fuMhtti, of

iukeii.i*•
d ThtJ frefhetiii

afthuni to iime,

e/bifbtrc no» fit

ftni ani eleertlj

I fUindjftmt.
« MiHit.n,j.

tffi»*#.7.3''

f Tbera aic oone

lorcUoat «Ddiii-b

katBt tnimiei ottoe

Cofpel, then thej »>

YfLom It cughi lO

lacceptible.

e He Humect tit{'' ofthti

Ste,t1 * fiiMtibe,tH

tS«t they couli be

Vtoouci ntiiker with

roMt,h. nor Jtnii

4 Tbai Mbicb ibe

;be dead are raifed vp.4. and the poore recciue tb«

JGcfpel.

6 And bleffed is be that fhtW not be offended

paiL efufc , I be

•Iceaod ihof'Dcra-

kiace

/ Wtf<men ioe »t-

flmiwUdj^e ike

Vifedime oftkt

Coffel ,wkin tiej

reettue it.

J The prouH reitft

; Gufpil cffeted

vato them, loihrir

great fauit xn.l fmai

t

which luroetb to

tbefouaii'^n-oftbe

inp!<

.

iuke lo.tj.

Jintf lo.iti

J Through tke mi-

.,i<i.r}.rCh,.ft

lehotnr.j jbtwetb

the trueih of all

thiHiiftjtatnixg to

Cod
h Thii rvtfd P>ew-

tth, that he eenttn-

himfelfe ,n kis

fathers iounfell,

i Cods will li the

tneh note of rightt•

'^"fnefe.

6 Tbtie IS DO true

kWieJge of God
rquietuefleof

mind, butcaeljia

.

Ctaiiilalooe,

7 » And as they departed, lefus beganne to

fpeake vnto the rsoltitude ofloho ,What went ye

out into the wildeinellc to feci a reede Ihaken

with the wind ?

8 But what went >e out to fee? A tnancloathed

in foft fairoent ? Behold they that «leare foft clol••

thing, are in kings houfes

9 But what went >e out to fee ? A Prophet ? Yea,

I fay vnto you, and more then a Prophet.

10 FlI this is he ofwhom it is written,^Behold,

I fend roy iretTengcr before thy fade, which ihill

prepare thy way Uforethee.

1

1

Verely I fay vnto you , Among them which

are begotten of woaceu . arofe there not a greater

then lo\ Bap:ift, noiwithlianding, he that is the

leaft in f '- kingdome ofheaueo.isgreater then he.

11 And f'Otn
"•' tlw tiiae of lohn Baptift hi-

therto, the kingdome ofGod fuffetcth violence,

and the violent take it by force.

13 For all the Prof^ets ar^ the Law <• pto-

phetied vnto lohn.

14 And if ye will receiue it , this is » that E•

lias.which «as to come

.

15 f Hethithathearestohearelethimheare.

16 A- But wherevnto ihall I liken this gene-

ration ; «Icislike vnto little children which (it in

the ojarkets, and call vnto their fellowes,

17 And fay, Wehaue piped vnto you, and ye

haue notdauDced,\ve haue icoHtned vnto you.and

ye haue not lamsnted.

18 For lohn came neither eating nor drinking^

and they lay. He hath a deuilU

19 The Son of tren carre eating and drinking,

and they fay . Behold a glutton and a diinket ut

wine, a fiienJ vnto Public jnes and finners; 4 but

wifedoroeis iuttified cf hachiUren.

20 f * Then begcn he to vpbraid the cities,

herein noft uf his great woikes were done, be-

caiife they lepinted not.

2

1

Woe be to tbet C^orszin : Woe be to ihec

Berl .fai^.'a, for if the great wo: ks which weredone

in vou, hadbeaiedonein Tyrus ind Sidon.tbey

liad repented long agone in fac.kcloath and allies.

11 But I f.y Co you, It Aulbe eafiet for Tyrus

and Sidon at thedav of iudgcrnent ,ihen for yon.

23 And thou Cipiinaum.which art lifted vp vnto

beaHen.ll•lalt be b. ought downe to hell : for if the

great workes, whicn baue beene done in thee, had•

beene done among them ofSodome, they had re-

mained vnto this day.

24 But I fay vnto you , that it ihalbe eaGer for

them of the land of Sodome in the day of Judge-

ment, then for thee.

ly At that time lefus anfwered and faid, I

giuc thee thankes , Father, Lord of heauen and

earth , becaufe thou haft hid thefe things froni the

wife, and men of vndetftandiag.aod b& i opened

them vnto babes.

16 It is >> fo . Father . becaufe tby < good-

pleafurewasfucn.

27 J « Alltnings are giuen vnto me of my Fa-

ther : and •' no naan knowetb the Sonne . but the

Father ; neither knowcth any man the Father.but-

the Sonne , and hee towhom the Sonne will re-

ueale him.

28 Coosevntomee, all ye tbft ate we»ry «#
WaiiiiBdlwitteafcfoe, "

'

"

19 Take nDyyokeonyou,andleameofa)ee''J; ^"•«.>*• '

that I am meakeand lowly in heait : and ye ihall^",»
finde . reft vnto your foules. :*.rjii.i--.r/inM«•

30 JFor my yoke is k calie, and my burden ligbt.l '«'«'J-»"»» «r^
not ineatmi for »t

CHAP XII. ithAt li htrntti

I The difeiples pU.h the «,/ ofe.m '.6^ej.f<t,rif.e.\ Z7,XTl^,r\
1 The nithendhaud ,s healed. 1 1 Wc mn ft doe o.d (i»l

*"""' ' ^•*" ' • «

the Sabtath.- H The folfe^edis holfe». i ; A kiifidenet

diHided. )i Sinne btasfhimj. 33 Thegnd «r luitl iree^

hfHiHeiiies. 41 The ^etne of S/tbaJi

andirethnnofCht,
}lTh<3+ Ki/if

it The I

AT »
•

that lime lefus weot'on a Sabbath day » orthetruefa«ai-

throughthecorne, andhisditipleswetean [''''^°^"''*'^''*'

hungred , and began to plucke the eares of come ot it.

and to eate. " **»rkt i,n.

2 And when the Phatifcs faw it, they faid \?nto ^"^'^; '
•

him, Behold, thy difciples doe s* that which is not 3• »

Uwfull to doe vpon the Sabbath.
'a. s t

3 Bat he faid vnto them, ?r Haue ye not read]^ """"•*'•••

what D.:uiJ did when he was an hungrcd.and theyj

that were with him ? _ i

4 How he went into the houfe of God.and did|

eate the ' (hewbi ead . which was not lawfull for |* ^/,*''^' **"

hiu to eat.ncither for them which were with bim,!i',,^*, lt}"db'e.

bat for the * PrieSs » fore the Lord all tb§

J Or haue > e not read in the Liw,how that on ^"^' */•» '*'

the Sabbath dayes the Pritftes in the Temple ^^,^,^.,^-,';;"'

•f
!> bteake the Sabbath, and ate blamelefle ?

6 Bot 1 fly vnto you, that here is one greater

then the Temple.

7 Wherefore if ye knew what this is
, ^ I will

haue mercy and not factitke , yee would not haue

condeojned the innocents.

8 For the fonne ofman is Lord , eutn of the
Sabbath.

9 " ' And he departed thence , and went into

theii Synagogue.

10 And behold, there was a man which had

his hand dried vp. And they aiked him, faying, Is

it l.wfull to heate vpon a Sabbath day > that they

might accufehira.

1 1 And he faid vnto them.Wbat man fhall there

be among you.y bath a ibeep 5i if it fall on ^ Sab-

bath day into a pit.doth not tik: it 5c hit it out i

1 2 How much more then is a roan better then

a flieep; ? therefoie , it is lawfull to doc well on a

Sabbath day.

1

3

Then laid he to the inan.Stretch foorth thine

han J. And he (tretched it fvotth, and it was made
whole as the other,

14 3 Then the Pharifes went OIK, and confulted

againlt him, how ihey might dtftroy hiin.

ly But whenlefLS-knewit.he departed thence,8c

great muliitudesfjliuwed him,8c heliealed the all.

1 6 And charged them in threatning wife.tbat

they 111 luld not make him knowen.

17 That it might be fulHlIedwhich was fpoken

by Efaias the Prophet, laying,

1 8 -f Behold my feruant whom I haue chofen,

my bcloued in whom my foule delighteth : I will

put my Spirit on him , and he lliall lliew c Judge-

ment to the Gentiles.,•

J 5 He Ihill not ftriue,nor CTy.neitber fliall any

man heare his voyce in the ftreets.

20 A bruifed reede fliall henotbieake, and

fmuking flaxe Ihall he not oueoch, till hee «^ bring

focrth iudgemfnt vnto vitttory.

2

1

And in his Name ihall the Gentiles tntli.

22 ^ A" 4 Then was brought to biro one pof-

fefled with a dcoilL both blind and dumbe, and he

healed him.fo that htifbidi a»u bliod «id dumbr
botlifpakcandfaw,

3dumbr,ii:ot>i
kusu

tbttferuue,

£«(|(.14,6.

£xg.ae,33. XtN<r,
i>.*ni 14,9.

t Whtn the Vriefii

doe Codi feruiee

iifon the Sabbath

da],}etthej break*
tm:nuoA

doth the Lord

of the Sabbath
breake the StbbUki

* H./.«.r.
map > 13.

"Markes^l.
Lnke 6,6.

t The cetnnooiej '

ofihe Law areoot

gaiaii ibt lout of
ur oeigbbouti.

Haw fane and ie

what lefptS we
ygiue place to

vcbtidlrd rage

of the Wicked.

B; md^ementiS
»Btafetledpaie,

bt(aufiCbii!iltas

fHbhjbiruereU'
•

pen amotii the CtHm
'^

dio caB out-

fitferftiiun. vohieh -

thint tfhenfoeuiT
done, the Lord ii

f*Utoiri!,nea>i4

ludie *>.>> e, that ti

Isfaj, (»jci<rii»e

ardiulematttri.

dHefhall fjoHouact

fiHtettte andiud^
nnt,m*ugrethe
ttrliand iattn,

ltd jhtiv himfelfe

tnauereur oner all

A ituetbbtitnsp

r foraenifelt. it

ubifS t^ the flaaoi

it oftht wicked :

t occwiihllaodis^

ODjtbt to be

ousted ftMir-



:^}::eGim^-i--•

4 Chip,9.3*.

iukt i',ih
5 Thikiogdomeof
Chri!l, aodthc
kingdomeof the

deuiUcaaa4|C0Dri;l

eojechcr.

13 And al! the people were anjafed, and fiiJ,

OOt tliis cbac foiine of D»u;U ?

24 But when the Pharifes heard it., they faid,

id. Is '"Tr^;

i"

Theh hegoeth.and taketi•. vnto him f nea
.litits worf=theu3 himfclfi , anJ they enter

and <lwell there ; 4• aiid the end oftQ« man i:

4. This man cafteth chedcuils no ocherwifeout 1
worfe then the beginning. Euen lb lluil it be wiih *»''

••««,4,;;|

but tlirough Beelzebub the prince of deiiils,

x<f s But lefas knew their thoughts, and faid

to them, £aery kingJoroe diuided ag^inft it feife,

is brought to nought, and euety city or houfe di-

nided againft it felle lliall not ft«ud.

this wicked genetation.

4^ f '" i While he yet fpake to the multitude,

behold, his mother, and his brethren itood with-

out, defiring «o fpeake with him.

47 Then one laid vntf him, Behold , thy mo

endure

17 Alfo if I through Beelzebub caft out deuils,

26 So if Satan caft out Satan . hee it diuided
j
thtr and thy brethren Hand without , deliring to

againft bimfelfe : how ibail then his kingdome
;
ipeakc with thee.

j
4§ Butheanfwered , andfaidtohim that toid

I
hiiD.Who is sny mother,& who are my brethren

I

49 " And he iltetched torch his hand toward his
J'

^""^ *" """

\ diiciples & iaid.Behold ray mother.Sc my brethie.'ih'^ih.t »re of the
! JO Forwhofoeuerlballdoeroy Faihers wiUJhoulholdoffaitfc,

which is in heauen , the fame is my brother and
' fiftcr and mother.

by whom do your children caft them out i There-

fore they ikiibe your iudges.

28 But if I ci(t out deuils by the Spirit ofGod,
then is the kingdome ofGod com; vnto you.

29 Els i ow can a man enter into a Ittong mans
houle and fpoyle his good?, except hee fi:tt bind?
the ftrong man, and then (poyle his houfe i

30 He that is not wi^. we, is againft n>e ; and
be that g3thered not wid) me, fcatiereth,

31 ^ VVhetcforel fay vnto you, Euery finne

and blafphemy Ibalbs forgiuen vnto tnen : but the

bUfphfmy agai'^ the holy Ghoft fliallnot be for-

giuen vnto men.

3 1 And whofoeiiet fliili fpeake a word againft

the fonneof man, it (hall be forgiuen liira : « but

whofoeuer iliall fpeike againa t.le holy Goft , it

ihall nor be forgiuen him , neither in this world ',

nor in the world to come.

33 Either make the tree good , and bis ftuite

good : or els make the tree euill , and his fruit e-

uiil : for the itse isknowen by the fruit.

34 7 geneiadonsgfvipetSjhow can you fpeake

good tiiings.vvhen ye arc euill ? For of the abun-
dance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh.

3 f A good man out of the good tfeafure of his

heart bringeth footth good things: 8c an euill raan

out ofan euill treafure.biirgcthfooith euill ti ir.gs,

^6 But I fay vnto you, that of cuer)/ ' I'L• wotd
Agiinitfrowaid that men il-.ail fpe^ks , they iball giue account

ofmiiicici. thereof at the day of iudgetuen'..

37 For by thy words tticu llult be tu&ified,and

by thy words thou ilialt be condemned.

38 f s xxnen anlwe edcertaineoftheSctibes
and ofthe Fhariks, fayiiig. Matter, we wold fee a
ligne of thee.

39 But he anfwered and faid vnto them,An eoill

and f adulterous geoerari,>n feeketh a figne, but no
(igneflialbe giuen vnr.u it, laue that ligne of the

Prophet lonas.

40 i: For as lonas was three daies and three

nights in the whales belly : fo iliall the fonne of
man be three dayes and three nights in the heart

of the earth.

41 9 The men of Niniue fliall rife in judgement
with this genetation, and condenne it : for they
* repented at the preaching ofIonas:and behold,

^uZlT/sZ: « greater then lonas is here.

' ' ,42-5• ,,- of the 8 South; iliall rife in

iudgeixcnr with t, is generation , and ihall con-
detcne it : for flie came f;om the ^ v.-moft parts of
the earth to heare the wifdortic ofSslumon :and
behold, a greater then Sslon,un ir here.

43 ^ i" Nowwhen thtvnckanefpifit isgone
out of a man , he walk-nh throiigliout dry places,

feeking reft, and findethnone.

44 T^en hee faith , I will returne into mine
^^lllc fr.,m whence I c»me;and when he is come,
be .^Qdeth it empty, fwept and gaaiilhed.

/

10,1$.

I Pet 1. to.

10 Chiiflteachetb
woe exam-

ple, how cbac all

iiDgtOJght to be
;t «part in refpt*
fGods glory.

j-JMirfcfJi•»!»»•
Luke 11,10.

I Uhn s,ie.

e Ofblifiihemy
agaialt the hoiy

Ghoft.

7 Hypocritef at the

length bewrsy
thrmfelut» eueoby
tkeit oMvae mouth.

ji V»i>ie aiti vnpro-

IfitabU trifles which

.the moflparltfmen

.aend their Uuei in.

Chap. i6,i,

iuke 11,19.

1 Cor I, It-

fBxflard which fell

frcm Abrchami
fa.th. orforfookc

the true iverplif if

cu.
5V lonm 1,17.

9 Chiill teacbethby

the foiioAfull

exirrplc of the

lewes.thatthtre are

none moie inifciatle

then thty which put

ou: thclight of the

Gofpel which Wii
kindled in tisetn.

^ a Kingi 10,1.

1 Chrtn.9,1.

e mcaneth the

rttte (f Siha ;

rohife cCHHIrr} li

South !K rf/Cffl of
thelnrUif Ifiitfl.

• A'iwtiio.

h For'Sahnisfitiiai.

inthevtinsCt cc.tft

ofhittpy Arittit

•vpponthe mouth of
the Ar^htitnfc

^ Luke 11,14.

CHAP. X I r I.

I The paraile if the Si.^vtt. ii a«d 34 Why lefui fpakt
ttt parabtei. i%Theeicf>fuion cfthe p.tt.tbie it^ The
parable of the tares, jt Ufilkmujiarifeeil. 3} Of the
leauen. 44. OfthehtiiLenireaftire 4; Of the peirle.

47 Ofihedrxrvnetcailintcthefe* S3 Cirtflisnit
recemei ofhiiconntreymsn the SR%a iies.

He («az '• Jay went icfus out of the houfe,and

fate by the fea fide.

2 And great roultirndesrefiirted vnto lum.fo
that he weiit into a (hip, and fate downe : and the

whole muhitude flood on the Ihore.

3 Then he fpake many things to them in para•

bles, laying, Benold, a fower went forth to low.

4 And as he fowed , feme fell by the way fide,

and t.ie faules came and deuoured them vp.

y And forae fell vpon ftony groand.where they

had not much eartti, and anonttiey fprungvp,be-

caule they had no depth of eaith.

6 And when thefunne was vp , they werepar-
ched.and for lacks of rooting whithered away.

7 Ac;d fome fell among thornes , and the

thornes Iprung vp, and choaked them.

i And fame agiioe fell in good ground , and

brought forth fuit , one for«« an huudreth fold
,

fomt, lixty fdlJ, and another thirthy fold.

9 He tr.at hath eares to heaiclet liim heare.

10 f Tnen the duci^iles came.and faid to hitn,

Why fpeakeft thou to tiiem in parables f

ir ' AndheanfweredanJfaidvntothem.Becaufe
it is giueH vnto you to kp.ow the fecretsofche

kingdome ofheauen.but to them it is not giuen.

1 2 X For wiiofoeucr hath, to iiira Ihilbe giuen,

and he lh»ll hau-j abundance : but whofoeuer hath

Dot. from him fnalbe take away euen that he hath.

13 Therefore fpeake I to them ia pjiablcs. be-

caufethey ieeing, doe not fee : and hearing, they

heare nor, neichei- vnderU-ind.

14 So in them is fj.filled the prophecy of Efaias•

\v\)\cb prophecy faith. ' By hearing ye fliill heare,

and ill ill no; vnderiiand , and feeing > ec ihall,
and Ihall no: peiceiue-

ly For this peoples heart is w.^xidfit, and
their eares are dull of heatii;g, and w'.rh their eyes

they haue winked, leafT they Ih uU fee with their

eyes ,and heare with their eires.and ihould vudef-

ftand with their heatts, an J ihould returne, that I

might heale them.

16 J But bleflfed ait yo'M eyes , for they fee

:

and y ouf eares, for they i>c-.:;e.

17 * Fc! TTfrily I fay vnto you, rha: many Pro-

phetcs , an.i rigbicous n:t;3 \\;i\xt defiredtolee

Mary.e^,i.
'tkeS.^.;.

Chrilt (hevvethie
lUttiQg foorih til

ribleoftbeS wrt,
a. the feed of life

hich ii foyven in

he world, coiHnetl

1 fo well in

linaiother,

hereafon it, for

a-D fot the

noft part either doc
1^ receiue it, el

ffer It OOt to

ipen-

thoft angs ye i>"",-Sc haue not feen» them

» The giftofviiJer•

Unding ani of

aiih isptopir te the

left, :>D.l all the

tftaiebliuded
hioughiheiult

uigemem of God.

< Chap tSiif-

•f^Sfai.6.9-

Mtrkt^.ii.
l.t,ket.i.oIohMt<H

io. Ac}si3ii6,
Rim.ti.t.

3 The conditioB oC
the Chutcb voJar
iai lij>:eChMft, it

bett-r ib-.nii waiia
the time of ihe Fa-

thertvjde'- 'hi Law•

ani to h .are u-.o'^s things, which yee heare, and

baue aot heard '^fw.
.9 r



4• Jl/«r.4i;.

« Theugh thitt be

n>(K< <»""•'< »/.

thfhtift.jttthis

fmt»l is »if«»r'<i

f« *«iiri»£ rmtheut

vnietftaniini. lor

Vheiher the feed bt

IrKtiued in the heart

tt n» , )tt he that

f,v>tth,f»Wtht»
$bthtert.

4 Cbrift ibewtth

in another ptrable

of thceuillfecd

inixt with the gooJ,

that the Church
Ihilloeuetbtfree

aadquit fiomof"

feacet ,boihiD do-

fttiDeaDdmaDcri,
vmillthe day ap-

pointed for the re-

horing of all thiogl

to come.and tbeie-

fore the faithftill

baue to arme
tbemfelueiwitb
patience and
ceottaqcy.

ij i ^ Heare ye therefore tbe pirabie of the

Sower.

19 Whenfoeuer any roan hea^eth the svord ot

that kingtlome.aotl vnderftandtth it not.that euill

one coroeih , and caicheth away that which was

fawen in his « heart : and this is hee which hath

xeceiued the feed by the way fide.

20 And hee that receiued feede in the ftony

ground , is he which heareth the word , and in-

continently with ioy receiueth it.

2 1 Yet hath he no toote in I ioifelfe , and du-

reth but a feafon : for aflbone as tribulation or

perfecutioii cometh becaufe of the word , by

and by he is offended.

22 And he that receiued the feed among thornee,

is hee that heareth the word : but the care of this

wofld , and the deceitfulnede ofriches choke the

word, and he is made vnfrnitfuU.

13 But he that receiued the feed in the good

f
round , is he that heareth the word , and vuder-

andethit , which alfo bearethftuit.andbringeih

forth.fome an hundred fold.foroe fixtie folde, and

foroethiitiefold.

24 4 Another parable put hee forth vnto

them.faying .Thekingdoroe ofheauen is like vn-

to a man which fowed good feed in his field.

2y But while men nept.there came his enemy

and fowed tares among the wheate , and went his

Xju*>.tc^d fei

.i.aiid the tares ari^

way,

2d And when the blade was fprung vp , and
|

brought forth fruit, then appeared the tares alfo.

27 Then came the feruants of the houiholder,

and fayde vnto him. Mafter.fowedft thou not

good feede in thy field 5 from whence then hath

it tares?

28 And he fayd vnto them.Some enuious roan

hath «Jone this . Then the fetujnts fayd vnto him.

Wilt thou then that we go and gather them vp?

29 But he fayd.Nay.leaa wbile ye goe about to

gather the ures , ye plucke vp alfo with them the

wheate.

30 Let both grow together vntill the haruett,

;

and in timeofharutft I will fay tothereapers^Ga-
j

tberye firft the tares,and bind them in (heaoes to
j

bu'«etbem:butgathetthc wheat into my barne

38 Andth,^-
aretrechiUren'

the ehil irencfiii.i. v.,

39 And the enemy that foweth tbero.is the de-j

B4il..{.andtheharueftis t.heendofihewoilJ.andU tttlj ,3

the reapers be the Angels.

40 As then the tares are gathered and burned

in the fire.fo ihall it be in the end of this world.

4 1 The Sonne of man iball fend forth bis An-

gels.and they fliall gather out of his kin:dome all

things that offend , and them which doe iniquity,

41 And fl^.atl caft them into a fornace ofhte.

There flialbe wailiog and gnafVjing of teeth.

43 J Then fliail the iuft tuen fl^ne as the funne

in the kingdorae cf their father. Hee that badi

earesto heare,let him heare.

44 7 Againe . the kingderoe of beaueo is
|;

like vnto a tteafure hid in the field , which when

a man hath found.hc hideth it.and for ioy thereof

depatteth . and I'cllcth all that be hath.and buycth

that field.

4j ^ Againe, the KingJome ofheauen IS hke

to a merchant man that feekcth good pearles,

46 Who hauing found a pearle of great price,

went and fold all that he had and bought it.
_

47 f 8 Againe.the kingdome ofheauen is like

vnto a draw net caft into the fea , that gathereth

ofallkindese/r'jm^/. .

48 Wnich. when it is full . men draw to land. h};';«f°;;*^, 'j;»'"

and fit and gather the good into velltls . and caft

the bad away

\Rtutl, 14, If,

J D«ii.it.3

7 Fe-.v mea vadtf
[f.taiioK gicat

he richeiof the

[ingdomeof heaoea

are, and no
1111Q can be pariakot

^r them, bus be

:bat itdeemeth

theniWiA the

Idle of all hi>

guodi.

8 There are many
inibeChuicb,
which notAtib-

jr the Church,

§ JM-»r»»4.S•,
X»kei3.,9.
5 God beginneth

Ilia fciogdome with
very fmall begin.

lithe full and

rftft cieaofiog

49 So IhaUit be at the end of the world. The "'j'"™;•^'''"'.

Angels ftall goe foorth.andfeoer the bad from
'"i^^^^<>^y

among the iuft,

JO And fliail ciftthem intoafernaceofnre

there flulbe wsiiing and gnalliing of teeth.

I f 9 lefus fayd vnto them. Vnderftand yee

all thefe things » They fayd vnto him ,
Yca.I^rd.

52 Then fayd hee vnto them.Thereforeeuery

Scribe which is taught vnto the kiiigcOme of hea-

uen , is like vntoanhouiliolder, which bii.-igeth

foorth out of histreafure things both new and old.

J3 f And it came to palle , that when lefus

bad ended thefe parablts.he departed thence.

j4
• And came into his ownecountrey.and

9 They ought to

be diligent,whick
nnt oBtly to

be wife for iheni-

fcluei,bui lodif-

penfeihewife-
•. of God t•

oih•».

Mmktf.J

3 , ^* Another parable he put foorth vnto taught themjn tneir

f
V"^g^B"^•'" "'

^
^ V— Men doe not

them.fayL.ThekingdomeofheVuenislikevn. 1

afion.ed.and i^^Y^^
•

W'^'^""
^f^-^Jf

"^ '^'* *''=
l•'^ '"^^^^^^

' .^ 6». „ ,V_ 1- ...u.-.i „b....V, 1 Hnmp and oreatworkes vnto this roan? korance , bJt alfo

Ui.t.Pgly.
I taketh

ng on of it, beA<Je

the expeftation and
kope of all mea,
kit mighty power
and working may
bcthcBiorefet
forth.
* Zukft3.»i,

^«,4 33.34.

St JV*'.J8...

He «pouodeth
xhefoimer puable
of the good

.kod cuUi feed.

dome and great workes vnto this

J y Is not this the carpente• s fonne? Is not his

mother called Mai ie

andlofes.andSiroon.and ludas?

y6 And are not his fifters all with vsiWbencc

then hath he all thefe things?

57 And they were offended with bim .Then

toagraine oftcuftard feede, which a

and foweth in bis Held

:

»iBk.,tothe.-nd f 31 WhichiDdeedistheleaftofa!lfeed$:but

fliat by the grow-
I ^vhen it is growen , it is the greateft among herbs,

= r;- u.^:,. ^^^ .^ .^ ^ ^^^^ ^ j^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^jj^ ^£ jjgjygn come

and build in the branches thereof.

woman taketh and bideth in three picks of meale.
I

honour. f.ue in his owne countrcy
.
and in his

tillallbeleauened.

34 f ^. All thefe thicgsfpake lefus vnto the;

multitude in parables , and without parables Ipke
j

be not vnto them.

3 y That it might be fulfilled , which wasfpo-

ken by the Prophet, faying, i?f I will open my

mouth in prables , and wil vttet the things which

bane beeoe kept fecrct from the foundation ofthe

i world. ... ,

' 36 Then ient lefus the mulitode away .
and

went into thehoufc. Andhisdifdplcs came vnro

bim, faying. Declare vnto vs the parable of ibe

tares of that htld.

37 « Then anfwered he.and fayd to tt ero,Hcc

that foveth the good fccd.iuhcfonnt cfman.

nblm

wijei.ilut

A'beo Godcalleih'

ttm. they may
obey and

«oil pliinely

lenfoyandcaft

ownehoufe.

y 8 And he did not many great ^Iprkes there,

for ibeitvnbcliefcs fake.

CHAP..
1 Berpd: .udgemint ,f Chjifl. j irA»r//.»i i.^»JMi

X ;•

r«»i4
Ia»»4>

i « tehiAdtd. 13 Jf/»s iep»ruih. iS Of the

furl.AUcs.&t. i} Chr,Ppr*)nh. ,^The^f>ni.s

»./'Uwil* the ir«»i5. j7 F•""*• 3° ^"'• '" '"/«'"'"•

i6ThthtmnepfChitftig»rmnt.

AT *
1 that time Herod the Tettatch beard of

theAmecflefos,

» j^ttktft*
Luke 9

Mei IAe•
fGodi word

iO;'low:inHeiod,

conra e. whithallfaitbrullMinif:
,

«xiiiiplelfty annoiiivaoiiie,pr:de andciut.ty.anii

.'
,c. ce,.n^ o'theit Buf'f.ble Q>u.tie . - bub hau-

. , pleifu.-'i : irHer'r::«ard i.ei daugh .».',»» ««>'

Ut ,-; .>c4i.A)ilil!eciucl;ie.

a- And-



Biptift,-

ifofCgrlctii* By verks he

' "ptwir*'Jhnehj . 3 "i" ^°^ He.'od hicTtaken lohti , and boend
worK! are wr>»iki hiai > and put him in prilbn for Herodias fake, his
tiHi nit the wuKi, brother Philips wife,
'^•^fetartft'•— - '^ -

fne.
"f Merke «.17.
Xuke}.i9.
<$• Xe«.f..8,i«,
oni 10, It.

V Chap. It. 16,

h There iverf the
Hercii : the first of
them was Antifa-
ters foKne, whs is

MlfctaUeiAfctU.
»itts,i» whofe
reigne Clirtfi was
ttrne,aniheeit
vas that eaufei th

children to beftaint

,

The feccHi Tves c*l

lei Ar.tipKs

Magnm his ftuKe,
Whcfe mothers
name tv as Maltha
ea ir Martaca, ata

this was caSedTe•
trareh.by reafaa of
anlarginghis dom
ttioa,when Arche-
Uhs rvasiantjbedt
•Vieitn/i in France.
The thirixvas-
gripta. Magnns hi

ttephem by Anile-
iulus.irheeitvra
tiatfiew lames.
» Marke 9,}i.

X«*i9, le.

a Chriftrefreiheih

great multitude
with fill; loaurs

»ad two little fifljes

ihtwing thereby,

that they (lull

v/ant nothiog,

which layaii

ihing. afide & feekf

the kiagdonie of
keauen.

:ir Market. 3!,
•«*9.«•

4 For lohn fayd vnto him. It is not § lawfull

for thee to baue her.

i is that lohn
|

»7 But Attighmiy lefus fpake tntothem,
'•^ i ad,and there- fay'ng . Be of good comfort , It is I : be noi

Ki. afraid.

284 Then Peter anfwered him .and fayd.Mi-
ftei , if it be thou, bid njee come thee on tne
water.

25 And he faid \ Come. And when Peter was
come downe outoftheihip.hee walisedon the

y And when he would baue put bim to death, water to goe to lefus.

he feared the mahitude.becaufe they counted hira
j

^o But when he faw a mightie winde , he was
as a V Prophet.

|

afraid : and as he began to finke. be cried, faying.

6 But when Herods birthday was kept, the
j
Matter, faue me.

daughter of Herodias danced bsfore them, and
{ 31 So immediatly lefuS ftretched foorth bis

pleafcd b Herod. hand.and caught hitn.andfaydto him . thou of!

7 Wherefore bee proroifed with an oathitha"
^'—^-i^--^ -— <- .•..«. . .

be would giue her whatfoeuer fl:e would aske.

8 And llie being before inSruifted ofher mo-
ther , fayd, Giue mee here lohn Baptids head in a
platter.

9 And theking was fory jneuertheles.becaufe
of the oath, and them that fate with him a: the
table, hecomraanded.it to begiuen her.

10 And fent , and beheaded lohn in the pri-
fon.

_
1 1 And his head was brought in a platter.and

giuen to the mayd , and fliee brought it vnto her
mother.

1 2 And his difciplcs came . and tooke vp the
body.and buried ir,jnd went and tolJlefus.

13 And when lefus heard it, hee departed
thence by iliip into a dcferc place apart. And when
the multitude had heard it , they followed him on
foot out of the cities.

_ 14 * And leiiis went forth and fiw a great tnul-

titude , and was mooued with compaffiun toward
tbem.and he healed their ficke.

If f And when euen was come, -k his dilci•

pies came to him , faying, This is a defert place,

and the time is already pait : let the multitude de-
part , that they may goe into the townes, and buy
them vitailes.

16 But lefus fayd to them.Thcy bane no need
to go awayrgiue ye them to eat.

17 Then fayd they vnto him, Wee bane here
but fiue loaues.and two filhes.

18 And he fayd, Bring them hither to me.
19 And hee commaunded the multitude to fit

downe on thcgrafl'e.aDd tooks the fiue loaues.and
the two fiihes. and looked vp to heauen, and blef-

iittlc faith,wherefore diddeftihou doubr

3 2 And aCfoone as they were come into the
fl:iip, the winde csafed.

i^ Then they that were in the rhip.came and
worlhipped him , faying . Ofa ttueth tnou art the

Sonne ofGod

34 «J. And when they were come ouer.they

came into the land of ' Gennezaret.

35 /And when the meti ofthat place knew
him, they Gnt out into all that countrey round a-

bout.and brought vnto him all that were ficke.

%6 And befought him , that they mighr touch
the hemmc of iiis garment onely : and as many as
totiched it were made whole,

Byfaith wetrtji
vnder our feete

yei uyibe vettueof
j

Cariit, which heU
hatvertue,

which he of hi«

mercy b^thgiueo•
MArKeo. s^.
This Cent;^reth

was a take nipt t»

'aptr»aum,irhich
alfocauei theft*

of G*ulc,AnA Tiitt•

na>,fothMthe
ioumre) ttjelfe

irew to l>e called

by that name,
S lQih4C[hat

Ciin..aeaie;hthe

i Th,

CHAP. XV.
commandemeitts and Iraittitns of

liclte.
: giuea

uderltaad chas
muit ferk: le-

y fotlpintuaU
diCciCei achii

u: aoa that
aie bjucj nos
lyturuaout

felucbut air» «»
bring other» c•
him.

ixOffeit'--
>.t I he plant Tvhtch IS routed vp. i^Blindeiea•

dtag the iliK.i. iS The heart, ii The of
Can.tne. 16 The cJiildrenf brend.-nhelpes. li Faith.
}t 4000 mmfedde. 36 Thanktfg'umg.

Hen
«
came to lefus the Scribes and Phatifes,

, No,ecom«».-
•* which were of lerufjlem.fayi ig, ly are moreboid

,

2 § Whydoethy dircipleetranlg-efrethetra-f"""""»"» ofGoil,

dition of the Elders for they « waUi not their fe^ '^;'Zut^
hands when they ea:e bread. Le;.er. of hi. lavr.

3 But he anfwered and fayd vnto them,Why <^*rke 7. i.

doe yee alfo tranfgrelTe the commaundement of " »^*"* '*'/ >«•

God by your tradition?

4 For God hath commanded.faying. ^ Ho-
nour thy father and mother : and hee that cur.

feth father or mother.lethim die the death.

y Bjt ye fay , = Whofoeuer (hall fay to father

or mother , By the gift that \%afftrcd by me, thou
mayeft haue profit.

6 Though he honour nothisfather.or hisjGod'Ii

<<n>e they diuiiei

ghtintefoHtt
v>atehes,inTx>hieh

theyfcouted.

Afpirit.asitis
here tak<:a, is that

tfhieh a man ima•
^ineth t» himfelfe

vainel) in h»s mind,

ferfwading himfelfe

that he feeth [mr
thini^anifeeth

H>tht»if

tr;

ied.and brake.and gaue the loaues to his difciples, |
mother, fh.ilbefree : thus haue ye made the com•

flh
ceflers from hand
to hand, or their eU
ders allowed,Tivhich

xrete thegQuernon
fthe Church.
;
Their Wicked

loldiielTe, in cor<
lipiing the coot•

mandeinfQH of

[ that

and the difciples to the muhitude-

ao And they did all eat.and were fufficad.and

they tooke vp of th: fragmems that remained,
twelue baskets full.

2 1 And they that had eaten , were about fiue

.tboufand men , befide women and little children.

iz^ And ftraightway lefus compelled his dif-

ciples to enter into a fliip, and to goeouer before
bim, while be fent the multitude away

.

23 And affoone as he had fent the multitude

* i<4r.e,4f.4i,47,

ithH6.\6• 17. 18.

3 We maR fails

(Men thorowe
mighty tempeflf,

and Chrilt will ee
tier forfake vs, fo

that we gee wbi-
ther he hath com•

J vs.

Bl thefoHUh
'atth is meant the

time neere to day - ,

breaking ; for in old
*way , be went ?p itxo a moontaine alone to pray

<;».. ifciv j,uu,d land* when the euening was come,hee was there
alone. •

24 3 And theibip was now in the mids of the
iea, and was tofled with waues : for it was a con-
trary wind

25 And in tlie c fourth watch of the night,Ic.

fus went vnto them walking on the fca,

roandement of God of no '' aucboiitie by your
tradition.

pretence of godii<

nefle.and vfurpieg

authoriiietoHiake

lawei.ii here te-

7 3 hypocrites , Efaias prophecied well o^ '°°''<"^•

you, faying,

8 k This people draweth neere vnto me with
their mouth . and hoiwureth roe with the lippes, >

but their heart is (arte off I rom me.

9 But in vaine they worihip me , teaching for

do<ftriiies,meDS pi ecepts.

Then hee called the multitude vnto him,
and faid to tbem , Heate and yndciftand.

£.«. lO.ti.ileia,

S,is£phef.6,i.
By honour is

rne^ntattkinie of
duetie which ehJU
dren owe t* their

j

parents. - •

5* £A:ii.ai,i7.

/i«.io.9.^». io.iw
c The meaning is tt
this: wheifoeioer;!

' teRoiv vpon the i

Temple, is to thy profit, foritisas good asifI g*ue it thee ,for{as thePhit-
rtfes of eur time fay) it (ball he meritorious for thee : for vnder this colour of
religion

, they rahd aU to thtmfelues , as though that hee that had ^lueH Itnj
thing to the Temple , had done the duetie ofachilde. d Xouoiade itofn»
power and authcritie as much as lay in you: for otherwife the comnandementi
ef God fiandfaji in the Church ofCtd.indefpiteoftheworldauUSatan.
3 The fame men are condemned for hypocrifie and ruperliiiioo.beciufe they made

^ . . . .. ,.r. , r ,. „ . ,

«''«'''°gdo'neofGodtoft«dioaotward thing•, ii £fa.. 19. 13. ^ Ch.ilt
26 And when bis OllcipleS law him walking

|

teacheth vi that bypeonlie offalfeiiachers WBichdeceiueCurfoule, iiBott•
on the fea.they were troubled, faytDg,ll is a <* fpi.

''« ""°' withall , no not m inditferem matten.and there ii no reafoa why tfeeit

W.aud cried out for feare, i

^'••"."'•'«"""BftwuidWiadt cur eye• :othe,wifew«a»e tike «opetifl» with

u .4*

-k



.Lc.x iut Jii:.

fid 'Ho•'
"^hly "

^tohaif,!.

V lake 5^39,

5^ Genr.6,,".»od

8,ii.nar-7.»•
^Mar.7 •4•

( Citfies yvhich

jvere nccrt tt Tjre

( SidcH,that li.in

tiai quarter where

PnU^ina iexdeih

tri i'm>itce,ir

thefeecfS)rix.

f Ofthe Ihcke of
the Cannnites,
nhich dnellii tn

Fheniitn.

S In that tfaat

Cbiill doil» fcms-
tiinttiiit Wiie
lioppebii«itrs

«gainll 1 be prayer»

ot'bis Siin s. h>e

doeib ir f r bis

glory aud.ut
prcfie.

5i Chap. io,<i,

iOf,be!ecfle,f
IfrAtl, Tphieh te:•

fie Tva: imiJiei in-

U Utbei.but all

thsfe trih.i came
,f.neh,»fe.
« Chfillceafeih

not to be bescfi-

ciall eueo ihce
where beiicca•
emnri,and ia the

Diiddea of wolues
ha gatheretb to-

gether and fofte-

reih bit flotite.

M^rke 7.3'•

hWhofemcmierS
werivcrrtKenid

with the falfie,ir

tvardit IS fa)d,

he he»!ed them.

N'.w Chrid TP«s

t >• ke»lt in

thii wife , ihatfucb

ptembets as mre
V>eake,he retlcred

theilih,ar.d)c~

heeculdeajilyif
hehAan»»lJ,knue

jth.mh.ud-s
And feett andiiher
tmbtri nhieh

wanted thfni. ,

•J.
MxtKe 3. 1

.

7 Bydciniaj.ioe
miracle. Ctriit

(heweih [bit he

will neaer be waa•
liag to tbrm that

follow tiin, r.o

sot iatbewildtr-

r Cif Bit fum my
tie.

«. istbJcb goettrlnto tfp^outh.iit't:'-

leth not the mm, but chat which commech outvf
the raouth.that defiletb the man.

12 f Then came his diiciples , and fayd vnto

hicD.Perceiueft thoa not.thac the Phaiifes are of-

fended in heating thu fij ing?

13 But he anfwereJ and fayd , ! Euery plant

which mine hcaneDly Father hath cot planted,

ftalbe rooted vp.

14 Let them alone , they be the '•' blin Je lea-

ders ofthe blind ; and ifthe blind Itade the blind,

both fliall fall into the ditch.

1 y f •• Than enfwered Peter.and faid to him,

Diclare vnto vs this par.ible.

i5 Then fayd lefus, Are je yet without vnder-

HandiDg

,17 Ferceiue yee not yet , that whatfoeuer en-

tretii into the mouth , goeth into the bdly, and is

caft out into the draught ?

18 But thofe things which prcceede out of the

mouib , coice from the heait , and they defile the

man.

19 For out ofthe hearth come euill thoughts,

mufders, adulteries, fornications, thefis.falfe tcfti-

monits, flinders.

20 Thefeare thethiDgi\vhichd»fiU;y'man:but
,

to eat with vr.waihen hands, detileth cot the man. '•

And Itfus went thence, and departed into
|

the cCOjiiSofTyrusandSidor.
|

And behoUie , a womm a f Cananite came
j

outcf the facre coaftcs. 5c cried, fayirg vrto biro,

Haue roe.'cy on me , Lord , the loune of Dauid:

my daughter is miferably vfsedvvith a deuil.

23 / But he anfwered hetnot a word. Then
catue to him his difcipks , and'befcught him, fay-

ing , Send her away , for fte ctyeth ifter vs.

24 But he anfwered, and fayd.I am not fent.but

vnto the -i• loft Iheepeoftheghoufe iflftael.

2 )- Yet Ihe came, and worlhipped hiro.fay ing,

Lord.helpe mc.

26 And he anfwereJ.and fai J, It is not good to

take the chilJrens bread, and to caft it to whelpts.

27 Butfliifjyd, Trueth.Lord : yetindeedethe

whelgs ea:e cf the crumoies, which fall from their

mafters table.

28 Then lefus anfwereJ.and fayd vnto her.O

woman.great is thy f^ith: be it to thee.asthou de-

fjreft. And her dagghtet was made whole at that

houre.

2 9 f So lefus J went aw; y from thence,and

came reere veto the fea of GdUle.and wentvp

into a roounraioc and fatcdowne there.

_

30 And gr<?it lEchituJes came to him ,
•" ha-

uirg with the.-n.balt.Uirde.durcnr.e,'» mjin:ed,and

many other.and caft t'hem downe at lefus feet.and

he heiled them,

31 In fo tr ucli that the reiilii'u.!e wondered.to

fee the diimme rpjake, the m?imed wbole.the halt

to go-'.and the blinde to fee: 8c they gbtified the

GcJoflfratl.

32 -:> 7 1 hen lefus cjlled his difcipks vnto him,

ai^dUf d, I baue cca-.paiEon on this multiruJe.be-

cjafe they haue' coi tinucJ with tre already tl rfe

dayes,andrajenutbiDg toeste-.and I \vilff;ot let

them depart fa(ting,leatt they feint in the way.

33 And his ilifciple? Gyd vnto hira, Whence

fliould" wee getlo nuch bread in the wiMei nolle,

as Ihauld fiifiice fu great a tcultiiude !

34 And Icfus fail ^nto tbcm.Fow many baues

haue ye:And they faid,S«uin,& » f^w li«Ie fiaxs.

' iJt.-

J^£lll'i«L^ -^\-^J^'W

J diVl

nhen inrttcm^
thej drawe thti
tnus It tbrm.

' A kindi ,f It;.

i ) Then bee romtEanded tb e ault?^ "JJ l'.ci i/h.j <! J A
fit dowoion the ground, hij^^

3 6 And totke the ftuen loaues, and the f.ib.ts,

and gaue tharks ,4»nd brake thtm, and gaue to his
difciples , and the difciplesto the mcltitude.

i7 And they did all eate, and were ft fHced.Sc
they tcoke vp ot the fiagments that tcinained , k-
uen ibafkeisfull.

}i And they that bad eaten, were foure thou,
fand men , befide women , and litle cbilJ»en.

39 Then lifiit fent away the mulii-ude that

tooke lliip , and came into the parts of MagdaU.
C A P. XVI.

I Thefignetfltnas 6 Tke leAuem} the Pherif.s,\» fer
their i(,citine.i-,The feifles o;.n,cn tf Chitft.n Inuk
e mmeihtfG,d.,%Thercck.e. lyThe Ki}e<. 21 Chr.ii
fer<lb,ive,h hiS diaih. J4 The icrf«k>r.t tfinesfelff,
««J the. i; To /./e the h'e.

Hen ' + came the Phatifes and Sadduces, and
did» tempt ^ww.dtfjtirgbim to ibewthema

figne from htaeeo.

2 But he aniwtred.Sc faid vnto tbem.Wheo it

is eucning,yefay,Faireweather,ior tbeikie is red.

3 J And in the tnoroirg yt/^jr
, To Jay/^e//

^«atempeft.fcrthetkieisredand lowiing.O by.

poctites.yecan difcerne the b ficecf the iKie.and

can ye not difcime the Ggnts cf the times ?

4
• The wicked genwation , and adulterous

feeketh a ligne.butttjerelhilinofignebe giuen

it ,butc thit figne of the Prophet •{• ignasilo he
Ic ft them , and departed.

y f » And when bis di'ciples were come to the

Other fiJe.they had A io\ gotten to take bread wi:h

thtm.

6 Then lefjs fayd vnto them.Take beede and
^

beware of the leauen of the Pnatifes&Saddi:ces.

7 And they reafoneJ amorg thenLUlues .fay-

ing. It ii becaufe we baue brought no btead,

8 But leliis krowirg it , fayd veto them ,

ye cflitle faith, why reaion yee r/^M/ among your
|/

fclues , becaufe you baue brought no bread ?

9 Dje ye not yet perceiue.neithet remember
the «^ hue Icaues, when theie were* hue thoi;find

mtn, and how many baskets tccke ye vp ?

10 Neither the feuen loaues when there were

.5. foure thoufand tf.en, inti how many bifkets

tocke ye vp ?

n Why fperceiiieyerottbatl ? fayd not 'za-

toyou conceinirg bread, that yee iliould beware

of iheleauencfthe Phatifes.and Sadduces ?

1 2 Then vndeiftcod they that be had not fayd

that they ihould bewaie of the leacen cfbread.but

of thedodrinecfthePhatifes ,and Sadc'iiccs.

'3 f § * Now when leiDSrame into the

ccaltis cf '' Cefarea Philippi , hee afketi his difci

ples,fa) irg, Whom doe men fay that I, the fonne

ofman,«ro

i"4 And they fayd.Sotte/oj-, ' lohn Baptifi: and

forae, Elias : and others, lertmias , or dne of the

Piophets.

1

5

He fayd vnto ibem. But whom fay yee that

I am ?

16 Then Sinron Peter arf.vereJ&;faid,-.Thou i^'f

att that Chtift . the fonne of the iiuir.g God. ,^^^^
17 V» Ai:J lefus at fwered. and fayd tobIm.L•c6..^.f.34.

'^

IfjidemM.rd.r

queflicn hynedtvilhadrKimi)»- | SaiJ.ft' ecmoieuttitl, f M*r.^ a; ...•'•

9,18 3 Thtrtare Jiutrs iuJgtnitnis snl opi-io7» of Ciirift,aotwithli.'Cii;!uj
,

bee i» kacwneofhli alooe. * Ti.ire were iw, Cif.ireai.the tnecAted Str^tma

ittoa Ike rt.i Mcdiiirrame.which Her^dhu.tt [..mfiutHfi] in the biHcnr tfOi.

lavt'ii', Isr/ii.tt. the mhit WAS C<fate* fhiUffi , whth Herei (iretrMl the

TetrAtchis fnae ij C/e.f.ilr< h-iilt in the himiu'sf Tiberius -t the /Ocu sf

Xfi«»in.;(^/,i;.i-<>«fi(i<i*5«i:'>'-vi»«.«9iF»ithi»ofo,»(e,noio»eatii.«.|

Bbb Bleffed

"i

gree w.ll together

agaioti CbiilCbut
Jo what ihey t»c,

Chiiubearerba-
wayibeviaii::•,

iriumphitb
ifJtbnu.

Chap.ii.jS.
a'ki 3,11.
Tt I r > vchethtr

etu.'d iit that

nhiih tKi] diftrtd,

nr ftnpuft

heJ ihttghti»

;de f.tns thirty

7» by that ne^tit

hen^ftn they
itht h'tue :u;i i.-

ft>Htc,efr,h<i.i
m : „ els dipii.;'.

and euricptie mtt^
ed thtm [ttt die,

tr hr fuih mianei
.'fc-sGedra^dt.

.

t!m;ttd.thatti

'f.iy,pfUiked!*
ngtr,as thtu^
un Wfa:dfir~i*e

U thnfi.i'tAiid
1 the Hehrewts
cnciie, a fice.

•.• Chap.ii.jj,

The uriuiejbnv-
e,h the niiabii.niJI'e

cfthedeidr,
'tnai 1,17,

1 Fiife teicbrii

null hetahett
!etd of.

hU&.tt,n.

Tiitl fine \htK-

fA»i men rt^r^f
led '-iih ft mini



me—Hih*tfntc

^isthatlohn

eiigd'ffiriiyeii

threuxh fi„He.-X>
then thnii the w
nmi•• thii wt<

lanivnir'findin

-vcd itthetfr»»
h-aten.

S Thiii trui!

Jii b, whi;h cM-
L-r.tb C Hi ft. the

\ertuewi?teof

Sililkn ,4».

the SyUn tingne,

uni ihercfere v\ei.

n>l th.^ defcAnti-,g

bety» XI Petrof,

iv'iich ft; nifieth

1 ^eltr.ani Peir»,

hichftoiliethit

1 i.-ke. hit I» both

flxcfi-vfedthii

Viri Cephxs : but

his minic tdts thM
wrotf inGretk.e,b)

thfiiuentetmiai
tien torn the Hif-

ftnnce between!

reter,v>hc is «

fieeecfthe huH
Aini.xniCh '

J-eira.thaHf.tht

nek• *ni f.unU-
tim: or els hegii<

his ime Peter , he-

's
emfecfiht-tinfef.

tfi^n of his faith,

\
lohiehistkeChHr•

I!
eift II well as his

l^ttnes: F.. f. f.t

i/.jfi iK>Sr»><'.«
'*.«//»"''•. ;''''^*f-

(7? tfci

^oic.' V ire thou , Simon ", ofionas : for

kflirWiJ bind ba-hroTiiursledufatotbce,

bjt my Fither \v'iic!-i ii in heaien.

1% > And I fdy a!fo vnto thee , tl'at thou art

4 ' Peter . an.l , tiis rock'; will I buili tcy

C'iurc''i:5:''ien'gar« oinelfl-ullaot oaercofti'iit.

19 « A vJ I ^ wiilgiue vntotbie the " keyesof

tlie Kinglome of heauen.and w^atfoeufrthou

ihilt bind vpon ejnh .(lullbe bound in beia^n:

a id w'la fjeuer thoa llult loof; on eatth , ihtW be

lojfeJ In hei !2ti.

Tnen he charged hisdifdples.thar they

ill )ulJ tell no tnan that he wis lefus t at Cbtift.

n f 3 Fro-nihattimefjorthlcfiiS began 10

ili.w vnto hi? dif-i|'les that he muft go vnto Hie-

rural-ro .a.id fuflVr traiy thirgsof thcPEiders,

and of;hehi:P.iefts,andScnbcs, andbefliine

andberaiftfd agiine the third diy.

21 Thin 1' iter qtnc'kr him afiJc, and began

to rebuke him. fiyiog.NI^fier.pif-ie thy (dfs : this

Avail tioi be vnto thee.

23 s> Then he turned backe , and fjyd vnto Pe-

ter. Get thee behinde me. ' Sucan •. thou art an of-

ffjnce vnto me, l?:cJufi thc-i fvnderfijndeftnoc

the tilings that ate of God , bu: :he things that are

of men.

24 « lefusthenfayd tohisdifcipl-S ,v Ifiny

nsan win fallow ice , let him fjrfike hiajltlfj and

take vp his crofTe , and follow rae.

2 jT For whofueuet will fiue his life.fiull lufs

it : and wholaeucr llull lofs bislifi for my fike,

!'6].
26 X F jr what Q^all it profite a inin though he

(liDuld winne the whole wotld.tfhe lofc his owne

ioulif or what ihall a man giuefor recoctpence of

bis foul e ?

27 For the fjnneof tnan {hu\ corre »io the

glory of his F'cher with his Ang-lsSc *then iba'i

he giue to eiiery fr<an according to his deeds,

'— -^ ' -f • — i^- i,~:~r»^f ««'»»'/-»CT«a)Hf•

vine. Be,ran-^<^^-*l•.- T. .^ ^- -.™r>.•»,- >
I

oThef ,g,.ffi..ih:i-.P''iyira.ifAning.iiChi7fi'^'*t
'' ^^^^» igfffi„ih:i:?"tyira.ifAnini.ixChi^

Urhh: rjfi-H. 14. He pa)ith tribute

A Nd 4• • > if if fixi Jayes.icfus tooke Peter 5c

lamfS.anJ lobn his brother, & brought them |. Mtrke j, ,,

vp into an hie motintaine apart.
'

'

X, And was b tr.insfiguted b:forc them.-snd his

face did iliine as the Suime, and bis cloa'hci w;re

aswbiteasthel'g't

3 And behold , there appeared vnto them Mo-
tl'l^''"'.'' °f

°"

fes, and Eiia? , talking with him.

4 Then anfwer^tJ Peter, and fai J to lefus.Ma-

fter.tt is good fjr rs to be here: ifthou wilt,Iet vs \^""Vi

trake here three tabeinadfs.one for thee.andon?'"" '

for Mof s , and one fur Elias.

-"ke 9 23.

"ihutiible in he

3oe feafcn he i

•t VVniJe be yet fp*ke , behold , a bright clotid i"" «/ th^m that

Luke reiKoKetk
"I't dtjci, cun.

in that

the I-' }

«"d lit tait..ni

Wuthtnfieakeih

ihadowed them : and behold .there ctmc a voyce

put of the daud.faying,;^ This is 'that my beloucd

Sonne, in I• well pleafed : beare hiiD.

j

" 6 And when the difcipies haird that, they ^ f,;ll

j
on their f^ces , and were fore aftiid.

7 Then kfjs ca tie and touched tbem,& f^yd,

Arife.andbenotafaid

8 And when they lifted vp their eyes.they faw

no iran , Hue leLs onely

.

9 f And as they catne downe from the moun-

taine.lefus charged theai.fi ving.Shew the fvili «1

to no man , uiil the Sonoe of tran tifc agiine

from the dead.

10 •.• And his difciples asked hiTJ.Gyi-g, Why
then fly the Scibiis that Elias muft Hrft come? «"

11 And lefus anfweredSc Ctyd v.-.to th-w.Cer-

tainly Elias roiift firft come, and reft jre all things,

1

2

Bit I fay vnto you.tbat Elias is conDs alrea-

dy , and they knew hira not , but haue done vnto

bim what(o?uer they would : likewife ihall alio

the Sonne of man fuffir ofthem-

13 Then the difciples pctceiuedthathe fpake

vnto them ofloho Biptift.

4 f :A•
i And when they were come to the

28 <« V.rely'l fay vnto you.there be f.me cf
ff;}'f'•

^^^" ^ame to bim a cettaine a:an. and

them thai ftand here, which fl^il not tatte of death,

till they hanf: fcetis the Sonne of man come in his

xkingJomc.

1 ff). y
i Th'e» arts of tie Church xre e-m-!tr'i t« kin^d'm^.etJ therefcrt

I fy G ties, are mexK '•''• ^ vkich ire tnide ii rong VHh emitf'nHe atid fortreffes

ati ihts ;s tt<CT'4»;ST , nhatioeuer Satan candte bj caunfrll tr (li'nith. St

! iieth P««.'. 1 Cof.ior* caU them Ihen^ htlds. fi The lathoritir of th« Church

i^fromGoi A Ishiiioii. A metafhtre t.tK:n ef ftno^idir^iitch cry

II *h( k'yes: «nihere.sfetfxirth ihepmi't >fihe min.rtcrs of ih^ vocii,ai Efa,.

i *a ix.aaithAt po-iv.'r iseonnsints ^U tntmHers^asCha i%,iii.3ndtherefere the

tiers t'thc Cofpelmxy rightly be tilled the k*l cfihe km^i^me efbeti4en.

aThejart bnuni-mhafe ftanei nre rtfyned.beAwnis [bnt agntnfl ihem,t,e.-.i,fe

the) te'eiH' mt Ch'td by failh:cK the other f:d;h„tf; h/ippie «re they,te nhm
bc:;inis tprn. tohith tmbrace Chrifl^tttd areithueredbi him.anabticme jet•

S'.v: h :ires nit hhmi. 7 Men null fi^il leainf and ti;e8 tiach S Thpmi'idc»

nf m-n ir; in time tobiprc^arfd & marlt reaciy agaioft ibc ftuin'D'iagblocht• cif

r!rfcu-ion. It WIS a nxme tf di^ nine ^ att »f aie, and , t is put for them,

rehtch were the Iitd%es.w'^te'^ the Hfhrer^es tailed Sanktdrim. q Tetkehim H
the hand and lei him ^fidt, as they -vfe to do», which mitKe ic tatke f*txHiarlj

V':thiine. 9 Agaioft a prtpofterousziafe^ r The Htbrerves taB htm Sjtan,

thit is ttfty.an aiiier[arie,whom :he Grecians ca'i itakohs.lhiit •'. tefay.fian.

iner.nrtempter.-btHilisf^ohn iftkem.theteHhirofmxlice.af ludis.Ithn a,

jo.orcflifhlnefieaniMi:refH^ev>i3ofC'>d. / Sy thiswrd ne are

t utght tk.it Ptterfinn:d,tkrMih a ^atfe perfvajion ofhimfelfe. No mfn

ptouidi waife for thitn''tla?r, tbe^ they that lou»tbimfclu-a raor; thtn God,

V Ch:p.'c,,3i.markeS,34 .• 9 «3 and.^,i7. « Cbap io,39.mar,8,3r luk.».

I >> if.iS aiH 17.33 tSliaHlatne himfelfe.Anitht: r< his mcaH-r.i,thiy that

1 f .tie Chr.H to fane trcmfei»<s , die not OKtly net g<:inr that which thry loete

for. b»i aliohfe the thine tf-eyantU haue kept, thet is themftlue'.vhieh l-.jfe

---" «< tfci greateS of All : i.-tfas for them that dmbt net to die for Chri'l, it fareth

fn.reOthtrvife with them, -k /»4 la i;. u Like a Kinf, , esChaf e 2 9-

*TfaUx.tirorn 2,6. 4• ,ii«.9,r./aA:f s.>7• x By his k-.ngiumt is vnder-

md the glory of his «fcenpiK , and wh it fMoweth thereof, £(he , 10, »r tkt

DeAchint of the dfpt!. Mar 9,1

.
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U Tletran^Hlttration ofCl^rifl.iC"r-ftoa^ht to he hearl.

; 1 f.a.Mj IfU rS.^/ift lyThe inleieeft4f the A^tii-

fell downe at his feetc,

I J And fay d, Maft:r , haue pittie on my fonDc:

for bee is S lunatike.Sc is lore v:xed:fjr oft times

hee filieth into the fire.and eft times into the wa-

ter.

1

6

And I brought him to thy difciples, 8c they

could not heale him

1

7

Then lefus anfwcred.and (ayd.O gcnerstijd

faithleffe , and crooked , how long new ihall t be

with you ! how long now ihiU I iufler you .'bring

bim hither to me.

1

8

And lefus reb.ik?d the deuiil, and he went

out ef niro.Sc the cnilde was healed at that honre.

ip 3 Then catie the difciples to lefus apart.and

fay J, Why could not we caft him out ?

20 And Icfjefayd vnto them, Becaufeof your

vnbeleefe : fjr* verely 1 fay vnto you ifyeehaae

faich as tnmh 35 is a g-ain? ofmuftard feede ,
yee

lliall fay vnro this mountaine, Remooue hence to

yonder place , and it (hill reraooue ; and nothing

Ihallbe vnpoiTiole vnto ycu .

2

1

4 Howbeit this kinde goeth tjot out,but by

^pra erandf.fting,

22 V ! And they ^ being in Galile, lefus fayd

vnto the.m , The Sonne ofMan ihallbe deliuercd

into the handes of men.

23 And they -.all kill hioi , but the thi'd day

.iLailhe rifjagaine: and they were very fory

i,ia>.

b' preparfJ moie 1 mite agaiofttbe€{ cbeciol :

1,44. Md-j,t^.

betWixt them,
"ged into

rhue.
• Coap 3• .7.

TJt.i.n.
TheaH.eUn

the word. Thnt.fe-
u^reth Christ S-.m

rchiU.tn.FcT
»' Godi naturaS
ne.Wtebyad»;.
>,tl,erifoieheii

idihefirSbc.
%'tttn amcit;^, the

'hicn, biean^e
I although hee
flight the onelj.

"le. yet is he
•fe atain^ taany
'hat h, "is the

i'ntaneanihtai
oft>'e .ji-f-uH
<i F II dnrn, ,
"h'irUe-sP.nd
'ofbtpptd him. as
h'p.2. ,1.

Which ikeyfan:
<her.tp,fe,k'e word
fd .Hth.spUc ii

P'fn'y (j„ken of
*•« which is [ten*

M«rk.
MAla.

*/•.,14,
- JWir. 14.
i'<v'9-3S.

e vtt-^of
thyofCb.ift hii

dnrfft, yet not»
withftarding hee
regirdetb tb-m.

f Ai men that

"iike fepfl'.calii.tiSs

ft doe.

g They that at
errtaine tines of

mmn'. ate trout
blid Wiihthe f.U-
lingfirkies, or any
other Kmie ofdtf•

ft- but in ths
place, weemitjl fo

keit.thatbifuUi
the K.xturall dif-

eafe.he had a deui.) phrenfir.

} Iicreritiliric and
diiii»abiBact»ni
brecke the coostt
of Gods bentfit».
* Luke ije.
4 The lemedie
agaioftdiiliul.

h To tiuevslov».
dernand the watch-
fulnes ii diligence

"'^'" prayer,
which cannot it
W:thout fobiietie.

5 Oumindomua
Cbaf.io.tj



^^mm'm'^^-:^'.''
-*"^^<

'^^•^•0 ' ^;,-
' 'beauen. that one off^efifeie ones.'houlJpciiih,

i^-^'^^^^^i^ .1
<

Ciriii'doVt wU. i

^t 1" * A•'^ ^"^-^ '^«l' «^«^ come to C»peV."

liDgiyoberCefiri 1
^^ , they that ficeiueJpolle ffiODey , cameto

j
if f ^. / Moreouer .ifthy broth-r trefpaiTe'

.

•iitts.he mtwe:h ! i;f,'tsr , and faiJ . Djeth » not your Mjftet k pay
j

agiinft « thee, goe and tell him bis fault bet wcene 'ZktT'
'

ttiee and him alone : ifhec heaie thee , thou haft
'*-' '•^-thac ciuill policie

is DOC taken awy
by ibeGofpei.

I Hi ieuieih nit,

b»the*sk.t!!>.

Ouihthenttf

i Chej thAt were
ftcmtWintypttts

halft ajicu of the

SaniluAry , Exoi.

31,1 J. Thiiw^i Alt

AHuKi-drichme
Vhieh the R^mAites

exAcl.d.^t•" •>>}

hxdjuiiueU India.

m Bj chtUnn we
muil not vniet-

finHifiibniliifhul
feytnbutt, but na-

tural! chtiirc».

The Willi here

ffed, is ftxtet.-ahieh

is in value 4 iti•

drachmes, euerf

irtteliine is aieiH

fine ftnc(.

litKe 9,1-6.

Humb'(

Wijr to pietcii-

oeaie.

Ichilde

jeete:

•^ Ch.if.X9,'4.

ki• dV,(ffeeck

lak<nfri,m:he He-

brerves , eui ir 1] «

muebas, xiftnt•

A4ar.9,4!.

lukc.-/.2.

a \Ve ought to

haue gwat refpcit

our oictbteii te

«hej ueuer fo bile :

1 he that doeih

otherwife, (hi Ite

ih^rprly puniihfd,

A good man
CauQot oct goe
through tbeniiiii

b^offe ces ,
yet he

mu:tciuoffall
occaiicD olof-
feuct*.

( Lets *nd hinie-

ranees rvhieh l}cp

theesHrfe afifd
»»rh• The Cieeke
w»rd imfcrteih
thus muih, things

nhtchwe liumb.e

Ch*f. !.39,)0.
UMike 9,1,;.

d Lteke aftte,

4 The Wfaktr
that a man is , the

f reacer care we
«light to hiue of
his faluaiioB, a(

God tejcbeth v<

by'bii ae
example.

• Luke 19,10.

•I• LttKe I ,-,4.

polli money
zy He fiid.Yes. And when he was come into

the houfe, Iclus preuented bim.fa) ing.What thin-

kii tboj, Simon Of whom doe the kmgs of the
earth tak; ..ibuti,or poUc moaeyfof their '"cbil-.

dren , or of firangers i

i6 Peter faij vnto hiro.Of fttangers.Then faiJ

lefus vnto him, Then are the children free.

27 N'uertbeleffe.leaft we i^iould ofTend then- :

g'je to the in , and caft in an arglp, and take the

Hrft fill) that commethvp, anJ when thou hj ft

opened his mouth , thou iliilifinde a ° piece cf
twentie ptoce : that take . and giue it voto them
for OK and ihee.

CHAP. XVIII.

I ThefttiteHin the kingdome of Ccd.s» rtieiut « litle

chi.i.6 Togiu jff'xce. 7 Offences. sThe fHli$»g ft tf
the eje.io The Angels. 1 1 The hit jbeefe. 1 f The telling

ffme his fault, E.xccmmunuMuit- n 1 t muff at.

tv.tjespnidtn the irether that repenteth ij The pAi»bll

efiheM.t»i thit t*k.eth an aat'tnt tfhis feru.xnti.

He-J. fame time the difciples came vnto likf^
^ faying , Who is the gteateft in the kingJome

oflieauen i

t « And IcfuscalleJ a* little chilJe vnto him,

andfet bim in ih-: miJs of ihem,

3 And fad , V«;rely I fay vnto you.cxcept yee

be ^ I' coiiuet:ec),and becoine ss litcle children.ye

(hail nownter into the kingJome of heauen.

4 Whoioeuer therefore ihall humble hitifclfe

as this little chiiJe , the f..me is the greatctt in the

kingJome c fceauen.

y And whofoeuer Ihall receiue one fuch Utile

chilie in my Name, recciueth me.
6 • » But whofoeuei ihall offend one ofthefe

litcle ones wMch beleeue in rae.ic were better tuc
|

him.thit a milftone were hanged about his necke,
j

and that he were drowned in the depth of the fea.

7. 3 Woe be vnio the world bccaufe cf cfT;n. I

ces.Lr it muft needs be that'ofTenctS lliill come, t

but wje bt to thut man by whom y clf;t;ce com-
|

ireth•

8 « Where fore.ifthy hand or thy footecaufe ,

theeto <* ffend, cut them off, and caS rhim from
'

ih;e : it is bstiei for thee to enter iot• life, halt.or
'

maimrd.then hauirgtwo hands,or two feete.to bs
j

CiitiiitoeuerUflingtire. I

9 And ifthine eye ciufeihee to offend, plucks I

it out and caft it from tbee: it is better for thee to

enter into lif; with one eyc.then bauirjg two eyes

to be csft into hell fite.

JO +Seetnatyeedefpirenot oneofthtfilittia

onesifur I fay vntoyou.that in heaueniheir/cAn-
|

gels alwayes bcholde the face ofmy Father wLich
j

is in heauen.
I

II For* the Sonne ofiran is come to faue that I

which Wis loft.

iz How tl ii keyee ? + If amanhaueanhun-
drith llieep,£c one ofthem be gore aflray,doeth

hee r.oc Itaue nineiie and nine and goe into the

ffioiintaines , and fecke that wl ich isgoneailray)

13 And if be that he finde i'.verely 1 fay vn-

to you, heetcioyceth more cf that lheepe,then of
thecineiieand nine wh'ch went not aSray :

14 So is it not ;y will of youi Father which is in

wjnne thy brother,

16 But if hee hcare tbee not,take yet wi'h thee
otic or two, that by the § 'mouth tftv; ot three
witaeffcs , euery word may be 2 coi.htujed.

J 7 « And if hee ° refuG to beare thcra, tell it

vnto the ' Church : and ifhee refufe to hcaie the
Church alfo.iet him be vnto thee as an k bcatben
man , and a Publicaiie.

r-oh.

I i Virely I fay vnto y00 ,
'•' Whatfoeaer jee f 7*Ii ',.'

b'j the

i W> mutt :•-

foi COII>.OKf,

not to reuet'gi

Jf't,i.fr,4teie
thai ihstt CMetf
f.'l Ihj Ixt.

tiers >ff.i;cc.

D.ut.19.,!.
<*8,.7• I tl'.;

binde on eardi , Ihall be bound in heauen : and
X wbatfoeuer yee lov fe on eattb,iliili bz locfed in

heauen.

19 Againe.verely 1 fay vnto yon .that iftwo of
jrou ihall agree in earth vpon aoy thing , wba.lo

.

euer they Ihall defi.e, it (hallbegiuen them cf my
Father which is in beauen.

10 For where two or three are gathered toge-
ther in my Nzme.there am I in the mids cf them.

21 7 Then came Peter to hiaj.and iaid, Mailer,
how oft Ihall my brother finoe agaiiift mee.and I

Hull furgiue bim -k vnto fcittn times ?

2 i It.fus fiid vnto him, I fay not to thee, Vnto
icuen times, bjt, Vnto feuentis times feaeii times

23 Therefore is the kirgdome of heauen l:ke.

tied vnto a ceitaine King.wnich would take an ac-
•ccunt of his fetuants

24 And when he had begun to reckon,cne was
brought: him.wbich ought him ™tencc thou
fand talents.

2) And becaufe hea had nothing ro pay , h is

lord commanded Lira to be folde,ind fcis wife.and

his childtcn, and nil that be had, and :he dtk to be
payed.

z6 The fert ant therefore fell downe.ind " wcr-
fliipped bim, faying,Lord ,0 leftaine thine anger

toward me , and I will pay tbee all.

27 The^ that fetuants lord bad coir.paffion,

and loofed him.and forgaue him the delr.
j

28 Butwhentheferuaot was departed, he found I•"-'"" ihtitbAn

one of his fellow I'cruants which ought him an fj*"^'^*^*"'',
huudreth pence.and hee layed hands on biro, anJi 7/•..< ca/iing

thratledhim, fayirg,r.iy me thatthonowcft. i"•' «i i*< ?;»»-

29 Then his fcllowe feruant felldowne at hisjf^'^"' '"*J*j[',^
feete.md befuught hiro.iayirg.Refraine thine an-

ger toward me, and I will pay thee ail.

30 Vet he woi;ld not.but went and caft him in-

to prdon, ti'lhe Ihoi^ld pay the debt.

3

1

And when his othtr f-ljow ilrnants fiw what

was done, they were very fo; y, and c; me, and des
"'—I vnto tbeir loriall that was done. asthtjdJihe

32 Then his lo'd called him vnto him, and fiid

to him. cuill feruant,! forgaue thee all that debt

becaufethou prayec'ft me.

33 Ojgh teft not thou alfo to haiie had }4ttie on
thy fellow feruanr.euen as I had piitie oii thee ?

34 So his lord was wroth.and deliuered him to

the tormentours, till he ihould pay all that was due

to himi

3 y So likewife lliall icice heauenly Faiiiei dee

!*.««./,„/.„/,-
meiak^HfKsbe

ri i.r:iceih,

y-,«.i3.,6.a»i
UUfera fiillVfit'

»'/', f wil,»*««
h. matter ip,<,k.etli

ef.. He, as he. ^
neath, cf-.np n.iC.

I Smecnicti.
lAine.

6 He ibdt con.
trmoeib the iLdgr•
cicQt of tbe

Church, ccuieai.
Beib Cod,
h IVcdfcrvcii,
diHit'.cuihfafr i

ft heare , >i m.tk»
siAoughbedld
III '.e.tre.

He ft. aketh «ft

fnK) i.-l.iif •//'C-

^ue.lut.farE,.
el.f.»f,uaH *l].m.

7 , f„ kefpea.
Kith HftiTWArdof

f.TPir 'fliifinf

it.i-.i^ri , nkith
,i>t,JtPthe

Church
, and he

heih retard 10 lie

».:rvfcd,nil.,ji
' nhat
Eli-.s

had the it.iir.ntut

f Chuuh m.
tAiiiS,

Piifhane, tni
pi.l.cl.,un:
fhih miu , tie
le-xei culled Gen»
tiles : yvhcfe f.m-.

I Th„ -Hitiis

trmjaitd fr-.mtU
bed) It the mind',
firitie:,ngith

frHerlyuf.nft.
Tbryibalitode

Gcdfiuere aod uct
to te pleated.

whiibdoe Dot for•

thtir brtihteo,

although they haue beere diuerfly and gTiraoDfly iuiured ty them. A• LuKe 17.4;
mHtre isfetdewneaverjgreatfumme of tkreeffre hundred ihtuf.nd iiennt:,
and a fmallfmmme oftinnecrtwnes , thtt the difference may betielrcater, fn
tkere unotnforinn befwetni thim. This Was actntttreutrence rvhichnat
very vfttall in the .?. I Teeidc not tinmucb tt thine aKg, r againil me : ft it

Ctdcalledinthe Scripture, flswe to anger, that is t»ljy,genilr,ar.d tne that r{«|

fmnuh tht nnmmg «/i's mmde, pfaimt te,}. faiieni audof^re^t «rifif,

b b 2 VDto
I



-rfo .,_Ji"^l'it\^i!:*':rirfo

jv:uo yoo.cxceptye fS^Je ffoas ycut beatts.eacd

one to bis brjthcr their trefpaffes.

CHAP. XIX.

£«»LfcfS. 13 Ch.iiri» bright u Chr.fl. t; Ga,nely

c.U. ThtCcMmt^Ji.memfmufihfkrrt. xxAprJcct

».i». 13 A rich mm. loSaluXtitnc^mmithefGci 17

Tt leant aU a>idtJim Ch'iii.
r l ic

AN.] -f it cane to paffi , that when lelas had h-

nilh^tiitf^f»yings.he»Jepittedfcuir.Gi}il3,

and Ci'fls into the co'.fts of ludea beyond lotJan. I thou ilialt i;au3 usiicti in heaaen ,
and come, and

'-"imf'adukefi" : Thoo (halt not fteale : Thou d>ilt

not beare falfe witnefl'e.

2 And g^eat tnul-itudes followed hini , and he

healtd tbera there. ^
3 f

' Then catce vnto bira the Phanfes terrp-
'

" iiia),atid fiying to hicn.Is it lawful! fjr a iiia,a

to ^ pjt away bis wife vpon euery cccafijB ?

4 And he a iftvered and fdid vnto them . Haue

ye not

4. M'f.to.t.

» pj^idiuer the

r,Jr mt.iGMe.
into the borders

I Tbebiniof

lelTi it bi for for-

nication.

b To (tni her

biokeifdiito'te-

nt'-nt, aftrt.cAli.i.

»9•
G?».r,i7

VGtw 2,54.. i.fjr.

,. £ffcf.j-,3i.

^if Gi-ff/te ipji-il

minted 10 be

en>eivnto,ifSeri

liffilKifiedthat

reit klat , rvhich

is tem^enerntn
wife, ! though

the] mere gteviii

ttiether.

d Vhcy rohich were

tw,beei>me /is if

wert one : this

tetri flejh h bj

fiiurelakenforthc
^htlemAH.or tae

hod] after the-
mer oftheHebraes.

e Hdth mnie them

jtke ff«ws.fs.'*f
; commit aduherie.

9 Honour thy father.and rr.other: and.Thoa

ihAt loue thy neighbour as thy felCe.

20 The yong man fiid vnto hitn , I haue obfer-

ued all thsfe things from my youth. What lacke

I )'et ?

21 Iefusfiid^rntohiro,lf"thouwi!tbeperhte, J*i>i«i

goe, felihat thou haft.andgiueit to the pooie.and
' '' '""

fjUow me
21 And w'len the yong man heard that faying,

hee went away forowfuU.for hee had great politf-

fions.

2 3 Then Tefus fai J vnto his difciples, V.rely

1 fiy vnto you , that a rich man Hull hardly enter

into the ki'igdomc of beauen.

oinniog , made them male and female, i 24 And againe 1 fay vnto you.Tt is eafier for a

"
y And fdide,

•• For this cai.fi.flull a ma••; leau«
^

r camel to goe throi'gh the eye of a needle . then

father and mother, and <^ cleaiie vnto his wife, and 1 for a rich man to enter into the kiiig'ome ofGDd

tead, * that be which made them ai the be-

they which were d two. (liallbe one flifh ? 2 y And when his difciples hearJ it , th?y were

6 VVnerefore they are DO more iwaine^but one
j

exceeditigty airafed.fay ing.Who then can bee fa•

flifh.Let not man thci fore put afunder thit.which
1 ued ?

God hath « coupled together, And lefus beheld them, and faidynto them,

7" >~They'failtohim, Why dLi then « Mofes
|
\vi;h men this is vnpoflible , but with Gjdall

. r„ r.i: ^^ . things are poiTible.

27 f •?• Then arif^ered Peter.and faid to him,

Behold . we haue fjtftken all .and followed thee

what theref:)re Hull we haue

ioroived k'lH

ech cAllei 4

fc

command to giue a bill of diuorcement,and to put

ber away ?

8 He faydvato them, Mofes ''beciufe of the

hardnefle of yoar heart.g fuffered you to put away

your wlues : but f o33the beginning it was no: fo.

9 I fay therefore v.ito you. -.V that whofjeuer
j

ihall pat awiy his wife, except «tie'' for whore-
|

doroe.8c marry ano'.her.committethaduUetie.and

whofoeuer marrieth her which is dinorced , doetb

mit aduherie.

Thin faid his difciples to Bfn, If the ' matter

be fo betv»een ma i & wife.i: is not good to marty.

1 3 But he faid vnto them.All men cannot k re-

ceiue this thing.faue they to whom it is giuen.

1

2

For there are fowe ' eunuches, which were

fo borne of their raothei s belly rand there be fome

eunuches.which bee gelded by men : and there be

fjme eunuches , which haue " gelded thetufrlues

for the king.iome ofiieauen. He that is able to re-

ceiae r<»»/,let him receiue it.

13 f * * Then were brought vnto him litde

children, that he fnould om hii hands on them.and

Spray : and the difciples rebuked them.

i 14 But lefus faid, Suffer little children.and for-

bid them not tocometomee: foroffucbisthe

'w '/ « i'^""»" kingdome of heanen.

th^othfrbownh \ 1 J And when he had put his bawds on tbem.he

\*ndbe>ideth as the I departed tbence.
I rarpeniers liquet,

j \6 ^ ! ^ And bcholdcorle Came and faid vnto
* chap.i,}i.rntt

j
^j^^^^^ Mi&tt, what good thing a^all I do.that

28 7 Andlefasfiidvnothem, Verely Ifay to|4•//.

^ou , that when the Sjnne ofman fliall fit in the

d,d>iotaHfwere
uelj infixing that

ke hid k'ft All the

ctmmandimcHis;
nd therefore he

layeth iUl an ex.

ample of true ch.x^

rity before him.t»
the difeafe

'tb.U lay lurking

6 Rich Biin blue
neej of a fingulir

gift of God , to

fcape lu ofilis

nareiof Saran.

1 Word for w -Ad,

t tsifhficlebtufi

f Theephylail no.•

teth , that b) tfiis

wuri /! meant a
cable rofe , but €-
nmius alleageth(
tf the ThalmHdifts^
thit » ,s niuerb,
nni the Word Ca-
i*ie:,fi-iii,fietkthe

fUtfeife.

Luke iS.JS.

7 It ill

cffpe

» BcciH''e poli-

te LayViS are

conlrained to

beare with foine

ihings. it folio-
eth «ot by aod by

"
>t G>d aibwetb

th!.n.

« D;«t,»4.i.

/ Beinioreafiitied

tyreafet of the

i7ardnee ofyiur

hearts.

%By« poHtike

/aw , nit by the
-

raillam: forth.

luKe

I may baue etemall life ?

17 Acdhefaidvntohim.Why calleft thoume

good ? there is none good but one, euen God : hut

if thou wilt enter i no life,keepe the Commande-

(Dents. %

18 He did vatobim, Which? And !cfus faid,

§ Thefe, Thou Ihalt not kill: Thou ihilt not com.

<> Tnereforet*

thefe i^yes the

l,aweuhM foe

jBide againfi adul-
' ttrers roere net re-

garded : for they

(bmld haue needed

Hodiuoreement , if
n:»ri.i%e h.ti bene
tut /r ivith pinifbemint by death, i If the matter flandfobetrseene

rhie. 3 The gift ofconMDtncie is peculiar, and therefoicuu
j

ihmifeWiofperpeawllcont'neacie. k Rfceiite and admit. I

tj,that firatt iS aarrow place 11 «at able to receiue m.tny
\

thinp. i The mord Eunuch is a itnrall word, and bath ituers kinds -vnder it,
\

fs teldei men and bnrfien men. m Wi ch aiifeinefrom miriage,and Hue conn- I

nently throiti'' the gift of God. 4 Infznti and litle cbild.eo are contained 1
1
the

f't'icouenaatofGod. * / (r.,o, n. :«•3,• ; . <'/<?.i3 2. Tbey neitber

h- ^o^v ihe.ofcluet aor the Law . tbatfetketo be faued bj.lhet»YY» V ^m,t9<

n»i wife,
Biin can fe: a Law t

ihy tanflx

throne of bis Maieftie, ye which fjllowed meeiiii.i,,;;

the q r;genera.ion , J iliali fit alfo vpon nvelue

thrones,ind iudge the twelue tribes of Ifrael.

29 And wholbeuer Ihall forfake houfes.or bre

.

thren.orfifters.or father ,or mother.or wifj.or chil-

dren, or lands, for my Naues faki. he fnall recciui

an hun.lreth foUe more, and fhall inherite euerU

fting life.

30 s •- Bat many that arefirft , ilallbelaft.and

tbelaftp.4aitfirft.

S To baue bigUD welljWd not to contirue

fite.buialfeburteihveiymjcb. Chap.x6 \6, m.

CHAP. XX.
I labourers hrred into the vneyaret. tsTheeitill

Hee fmeiellah iiti f.>ffion la Zebedeui fonnes liTh
cup. i-i ChriU IS o«r mttiiiier- 30 Two blinUe r,

For the kingdome of heauen is like vnto a cer

laine iboulbolder,which went out at the daw
ningcftheday to hire labourers into his vineyardho

2 And he " agreed with the labourers for a pe-
'"^

nk a day, and fent them into his vineyard.

3 And he went out aboa: the third honre.and

faw other (landing idle in the maiket place.

4 And faid vnto them , Goe yee elfo into my
vineyard, and whatfoeuer is right,l will giue you:

andthey went their way.

y Againe he wait out about the fixt and ninth

houre. and didlikewife.

6 And hee went about the beleuemb houre,

and fjund other ftanding idle.and faid vQto them,

Why ftand ye here all the day idle ?

7 They i'^iid v: to him , Bfcaufe no roan hath

hired vs. Hse fiid to them , Goe yee alfo into m)

vinecard.and svhatibeuet is tight.ihat fliall yee te-

ceiue.
. d

8 f And when euen was coroe.the ttjafter ci

the vineyard faid vnto hi* ftewarJ , C- 11 the laHou

rc! S.& giue them their hire, begi.iniiig at the US
tilltfcettcewitothefifft.

5> And they vhitb ff*rt /«Vi^ about ibe elenetvtV

' "^
~

torn .

loft,

rea-d.
for Gofis fake

The \reitnerititn>

tahn fir that

dar , wherein the

eua^al/bepnt»
• ^ a new life. that

tofty, when they

fbtU tnioy the hea-
nly inhiritance,

both in body and
f^„le.

^Lukeii.J9.
he eoi ,^o^th not oaely not pre•.

luke 13.30.

I (hi it bouBel
I itmh . ttsd

foretecal-

ieth whomfieuer
and whtnfoeuer

eib. Thrt

cne!y eucry man
takeheei'

of , an! berevp^n

beltowbis whole
endeuoui , ibai be
goe forward and
come to the raarhe-

without all fiop.
'

ping or ftageerLog,

Scnotcuiioiifly

to examine other

loingi , or

Igementsof
God.
a Word for word^

fell in time : it is

k'n.ioflj>eackta.

ken frtmfonji,,

b rkelafil.ourt:

fir ire diy mas
tyctliie houreslon^
and the fitfi hturt

beg'.nat theSHH»*



^^TZwptHie/ *\;tiec ambition. Chap.
jhourc.came and receiii;d euery man a penle.

10 Now when the tirft came, they fuppofed
that they fliould rccclue ttore , buc tbey hkewifs
rectiucd f usry man a peny.

1

1

And when they had receiued it.thcy ajur-

mured againS the mafter ofthe houfe.
1 Saying, Thcfi laft haue wrought but one

houre.etid thou haft made them equall vntovs,
which haue borne the burden & heat ofthe day.

13 And hee anfwered one of ihem, faying,
Fricnd.I doe ihec no wrong .• didft thou not agree
with roe for a penyi

14 Take tiiat which is thine owne.and goethy
way : I will glue vnto this laft, as mach as to thee,

I y I s it not lawfull for me to do as I will with
mineowne?I$ thine q^e <= euil.bic.ufe I atr good?

16 So thelaft ihall bi fitft.and ihefira^^.•

for many are called,but few chofsn.

17 § 2 Andlefuswent vptoHiefufikm, and
tooke the tv;elue difciphs apart in the way , and
fayd Tnto them,

18 3 Bebold.we go rp to Hietufalero. and the

Sonne of man ihall be dtliuered vnto the chitfe

Piitfts , and vnto the Saibes, and they fliall con-

dcmne him to death,

J 9 4 And •.• Q-iill deliuer him to the Gentilrt.to

mocke. and to fcourge,and to ctucifie him.bm tiic

third day he ihall tiic againe.

20 ' Then came to him the mother ofZebe-

deus children with her fonnes , wotiliippii;g l.im,

and defiting a certaine thirg ofhire.

2 1 And be faid vnto heriWbat wouldeft thoui

Shee fayd to bim. Grant that thefe my two fonnes

may fit.the one at thy right hand.and the other at

thy left hand in thy kingJome.

32 And Iijirs2cfwered.and fayd.Ye know not

what ye aske^^Jwe ye able to ^ dtinke of the cup

that I drinke of, and to be baptized with the

Is «( y;»**»** ofcaptifme that I fliill be baptized with } they fayd

u^"n'r Ihuwhu *" bitr.We are able.
"^

!!liiiudiMthe\ 23 Andhefaydvntothem.Yeflialldrinkein-

deede of my cup, and Chall be batized wi:h the

baptifoae ,that I am baptized with.but to Htat my
right hand , and at my left hand , is ^ not mine to

giue:but itfhdhegiutn tp them for whom it is

prepared ofmy Father.

24 - And when the othtr ten heard this, they

difJained it the two brethren.

2y Therefo-e lefus called them vnto hiro.and

fayd , Ye know that the lords ofthe Gentiles haue

t domination ouer them , and they that are great,

exercife auiboritieouet them.

^6 But it fliall not be fo among you:but who-

y'Th'e'aim'.ih'ti'nilji (ov.KT will be great among you, let him be your

efChrifi *i! <i<*(»;-jlc)ruinr.

*tj thiltll'^t ^e'- I

17 And whofoener will be cbiefe among yon,

neih't'h"de'bifini
' let bins be your feruant.

ef hmfcife by
J

28 * Euen as the Sonne of man cacne not to be
»^.«^ w««s»«n<rJ£-gj.y„j]^ but to ferue , and to giu2 his life for the

'^"^uZ^o.^^. jranfomeofirany.

Lukm- If. 29 f * And as they departed from Ieriche,a

f!lVkh"^' S"*^
multitude followed him.

30 And behold, two blind men,fittirg by the

w^y liJe , when tbey fceaid that Icfus piiled by,

cried , faying. Lord, the Sonne ofDauid.haue

metcie on vs.

3

1

And the rrultitudc rebuked them , becauie

they fliOL'ld Voli theit peace : but tbey ctied ibe

more, faying , Lord, the Sonne oiDauid,baue I

pqerciconvsi "I

r Ntuiht, Ih/ttisto

r«j, itetiihtuenuit
at mj gtUfiifi tc-

W»-ki$htm ?jcr the

Hibrenes by an
cuill eye, mttnt
tmtie .tic.tufe fuch

difp.fittsns apfeare

chttfi; ittthe eyes,

AS Abmtchaf. 6,13,

Jtis Jet toenjw.ere

jhewird,fin^li, *ni

it lAKen there ftr

tnruft: ftr yehereas

he f»jd there afcre,

^erj.ii Jf ihiHe

tye be fiHili, he

fidieth in the a],

but iftbeneeyebe
Vfteked,ir eotrftft,

ikttvtrd be:ng the

fame 1» th»t tlaee,

as it is here,

« Ckaf 19 3o.Ani

Xwfc.ij.jo.

•J.
Marly 19, 3i.

a Ctiilt goetbto

the erode ntcefli-

rily, but yet wil-

lingly.

3 Thty thatleift

ought, tie ihe giei-

telt peifecuteu af

Chri!t.

4 The ignomiD-le

of the cioire , is the

fufe way to the

glory of eutila-

iting life.

V J„hn It. 11.

a Mark' to. IS.

f The niacer of

the teaueoly kicg-

dome it quite ton-

tr«ry totbeeariUy
kingdcme.
d This IS ffcke

etip.Aniltigei'

the Hebr'vs -u

derl^ib) thi

trnKCufifmietinii
the maner cf fu-
KilbmeHlyohich 1

rttidred t pnitr ,1

F[dt.n.6. trthete}

that is gi

iAitk{,tU^asPf.i3\
j.anif.metiwe*
ht,ntmiittcu,»i. li.;.

* This is Applied

nffi,llit»s,asD»m.
etmmenlj vfeth

h S
ij And rcMihiy.

* Phil.i.T.
« Cbrili by bea•

ling ibefc blind

men with an oor'y

touch, fliewitb that

be is t he pcfly light

of the world.

4. JiUrkt 10. 4<.

-^\iie ^.j^ ^.-c- ^c^yf^r V.

j
32 Then lefus flood Qiil, and ^ called them.and '* mmfeift

I faid. What will ye that I iliooJd doe to you» **' "*" *»"

I
33 They fayd to bim, Lord, that our eyes may

j

be opened.

34 And lefus n:ooued with compafuon.touched
I tiieit eyes , and immedTatly their eyes receiued

j

fight , and they followed him.

CHAP. xxr.
xCh„ft ridethc» itni>Sfcvm>H,e,ufMem.iiHttxpeth ,ut

thef-.Hers. l^The hofife tf fr^ur. ,9 The xcihned f,,.
IreetsUhtis Upiifme.iiWhc'di) thewll »f God.joPu.
tlicAnes,H*rltt'.33 Ccdt vineyard.The lewis. 58 The

I

ftttne kilted tfihe husiAndmin. 4a The icrntriltHe.

I ^ Nd 4• I when they drew neere to Hietnfaleaj, ^ j,y^,j, „^;
and were cooie to Bethphage.vnto the mount [zef-e i, i»

of the 0;iues, then fent lefus two difciples,

2 Saying to them.Goe into the lowne that is

ODet againtt you , and anon yee fliall finde an aCfe

boi<M,aad a colt with her : loofe them,aad bring
them viirttne.

3 And if i
1 fay ought vnto you , fay ye,

I Cbriilbyhiib•'•
miliiy iiiurjpbiD*

iuet the pride of
s world, afcen•

h 10 true glorf

jy igDomioie of
e crofle.

He thai jbtllfAJ
»Hy thing 1•^»'», '

ihali let themt"•
rvit.tieAffeniii

thectlt.

- . . o- S• £/.< r». ^«.•

y f S Tell ye the b daughter Sion.Behold, ' «.,^•*" ">'/•

.

' ' . • _ '* The eitietf Suit.

1 Hettev kind

f Sptaih.etmmtn
'-•he lammiAiimt

that the Lord hatr-need of them .and fttaightway
• he will let them gx
4 All this was done t.ot it might be fulfilled,

which was fpckeo by the Propr^t .faying,

thy King commeth vnto thee, meekew,,] fating
'

vpon an alTe , and a colt, thefoale ofan abc .G-j
^

to the yoke.

So the difciples went , and did as lefos had '/Th'e'7^ft,..,(i
commanded them. l»rments.

mrnts. Bit vp
tfie Alii tie etil.

This rvAian^
fB» kimttfcty-Mi
Tvhich they vfei
in the feiiil tfT»-
birnacies , when

7 And brought the affe and the colt , and put ' '^/'"» '*">i«•'-

on them their c cloathes.and let mm ° thereon.

8 And a great multitu Je fpred their garments

in the way : and other cut downe branches from

the trees, and Srawed them in the way.

9 ' Moreouer, the people that went before.and

tbey alfo that followed,cri;d,fa> ing, ^ Hcfanra to i''"r '"•'* i««i*«»

the Sonne of DiuiJ, f Blefled he he that commeth '",',",»'! "ii x^lft.
in the Name of the Lord.HoCuina th»H a>h'tehart £3.^0. Anithe
inthehlgheft *<;. ^cr^ tirrw/r/y

j

I
•• And when he was come into Hierofalem, ^;^7^;|"['j,(i[,••

g allthecltie was raooued.faying, Who is this» an^nJ, whuh n m
I

I

And the people (ay d. This is lefiis that Pro- «»£* '» .. «s

phetcf Nazareth in Galile.
Saue 1 pTAy thee.

and caft out all them » that fold and bought in the ike Nime 1/ tbt

Temple , and oucrthtew the tables of tbe money Ttrt.thAns »•/«;»

changers, and tbe feats of them that fold doues, \ht,Timen "t ftr

13 And faid to them.It is written, -k My houfejoer King.

i ib.all be called tbe houfe of prayci: but * ye baue'" Mat-it \i. /«w

i made it a denne oftheeues.

a

19,4;. iihit II}.
f Thai II, Ai the

14 Then the blind, and the bait came to him, w» tfHtemfntiq

in the Temple, and be healed them. 7v,rf«««<i.

I y » But when the chiefe Piiefls and Scribes faw

the marueiles that he did, and the children crying

in the Temple, and fayirg, Hofanna to the Sonne

ofDauid , they difJained,

16 And fayd vnto him.Heareft tbon what thefe

(ay? And lefus fayd vnto thero,Yea : read ye ne

uer , -i• By the mouth of babes and fucklings thou

b made ptrlit the praile ?

17 f aSohcelefttbemiaad wentoutof the

citie vnto Bethania, and lodged there.

18 4 And Jinthemoming.ashcreturnedin.

to the citie, bee was hungry.

« Pf«l.J,i.

h Th$» hafi mtU
mtH perfit Wt
reade in Tiauid,

Theu, iflakli-

fb'd .r i,tundid.

And if tbe mutter be tnfUered tfell, it is all ttu that thi ZuAnge. I't "*.':
that is ftab/e and fure , rvhich IS ncft terfit. 3 Ciiril doeifc is forfakc tbe^

W'icked.ihatyri be bath acoDfiJeraiioo and regard fbii Cmr^h. 4 Hypoitiif»

Uiall at leagih haue their miskesdifcoaettd, «Dd ibeir vizardi pUlvktd trMtj

Bbb I »» Aoj I

i>rHt.i4.ty.

i^EfaSi,6.
*lrt 7,'X.Mar.ttt

.7, Z*^ei»,4«.
a SuchaslhouU
be mailers of god• )

lines, are tbey tbaC
1

doe inolt eouie tb«
|

glo yof CbiiO; I

but 10 viiue.
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j
19 And feeing a I

f Howg
forct oft:

chAf.n

filtttfieth flicking
«r xoauertng ,f
mind

, /i»/ tv*

€*ntut tell which

Jf Chap.T.y.ieh.is.

7. i.idhn s.i/^.

V ^/ac.ii.i7.iS.

/«/iiiJO 1.1.

C Agaioflihem
which ouerflip-

ing tfce doctrinr,

binde the calling

figgs tree in the way,he came
to it.anJ found nothing thereon.but Icaues onely,

and fayd to ic.Niuer fruit grow on thee hericcfur-

jwird. And anon the figcree withered.

! zo And when his diiciples law it.they matuei-

jleJ.fajing.How foone iithetigtree withered

!

j
zi s And lefas anfweredand fay.i vnto thetu

,

U• Verely I fay vnto you.ifye haue faith,& ' doubt

The"GteekexQori Hot.ye Iball not oneiy do that, nhich I haue dine

to the figtree , bat alio if yce fay vnto this moun-
taine , Take thy felfe away , aad caft th*y felfe into

the fea.it (hall be done.

_
22 J And whatfoeuer ye ihall asks in pnyet,

ifye beleeue.ye (Lall receiue it.

23 f •' 6 And when be was come into the Tetn-

ple.thechiefePfiefls, and the Elders cf the people

came vnto him, as hee was teaching.and fayd, By

what': authority doeft thou thefetbings-and who
gaue thee this authority ?

24 Then lefus anfwercd, and faid >'>^^<'-°> »

alfo will aske of you 1 a certaine thi^'W'-ch if ye

tell me.I likewile willtell you hr *hat authority I

doe thefe things.

2y The " baptifm^onohn , whence was it .'

from a heauen. or -^ "^^" ? Then they ° reafoned

among themfp)^" • '^.>"8 • if W'S Ihallfay, From

heauen, M: will fay vnto vs. Wliy did ye not the'.i

bei-^ue bJm ?

26 And ifwe fay.Ofmen.we feare the multi-

tude, « for ail hold lohn as a Prophet.

27 Then theyanfwered Iefu?,ar,d fayd.Wecan
not tell And hee fayd vnto them, Neither teHI

you by what authority I doe thefe things.

28 f '/ But what tbinke ye? A ctrtaine tnan had

two fonnes and came to the elder,and faid.Sonne,

goe and worke to day in m-/ vineyard.

29 But heanfwered,andfayd,lwillnot:yetaf.

terwjrd he repented himfeife , and went,

30 Then came he to the fiCund,and fayd like-

Wife. And be anfvvired.and fayd, I will. Sir jyet he

went not

,

.

3 1 Whether of them twaine did the will of tF,e

father? They faydvntohiai,Thefirft f cius fayd

vnto them, Verely I fay vnto yo». that thepubli-

canes and the ba:lotsrgoeb'i.fore you into the

kingdoraeof God. ,

32 For lobn came vnto you in the 1 way of

rigbteoufnefle.and yee beleeued him not : but the

Pablicanes and the harlots beleeued him , and ye,

though ye faw it , wete not mooued with repen-

tance aftetwaid, that ye might beleeue bim.

33 f 8 Hears auother parable. There was a

certaine houfholder, "k which planted a vineyard,

and hedged it round about, and made a wineprefie

there in.and' built a tower,& k: it out to huffband-

t»en,and went into a iir«ngecountrey.

3 4 And when the tiaje of the fruit drew neere,

he fent his feruams to the husbandmen to tecsiiie

thefcuictkreof.,

3 f And the husbandmen tooke his fetuants.and

beat one, and killed anoihcr.an j ftaned another.

36 Againe he fent other feruanis.moe then the

firlt : and they did the like vnto them.

3 7 But lift ofall hea feot vnto them his owne
fonne, faying, They willreuerence my foiine.

38 Bjt when the husbandmen faw the fonne,

tbjy fayd among themfelues ,
* This is the heire

;

come.let vs kill him,6c let vsf take his inheritance.

i^

-cjtioa to ail

erdjnavie fucccllion,

ZoiugaboBi
by th»t falfe prettit,

«oftopyeChult»
moutb.

k Or ,ty tvh»
fnvtr,
I Ont rviri, that

is tofay, I willaskt

fm I» ant rvtrd,

m lohn his prea•
thing ii called h

.J,f,^jfe he fteachci
the baftifmc ofte-

ftHianct,u-c.

Fnm Cci, «ud

fo it is plainlj fcen

*«w thefe are fet

me againtt ancthtr

» "Beat their heads

fiioutti ii milfid,
tr Ujd their heads

teieiher.

4t Chap, i^s,
m.\rh 6.^0.

7 at is no newe
tbiog 10 fee tbem
tobsitewotftof
all meo, which
engbc to ihe>v the

w«7 ofgodliiwlfe

toothers.

The) make hail

e

tothekingdtme of

Gii.anipu flake:

ft ihat at teafiwife

ytHfbiuJdhave
f<iUe\vei their ex-

/imple. MarKe then

thai this ipord [loe

iefore) is mfrojerly

take» tn this

}lact,TK>hereas no

man foliiveeih.

H Limng-jpiif^hlly.

leini of ^nd and
honefi conuerfaiion.

iortheHehrnves
vfethi'. word Way-,

forl.feani
matters.

3 Thofemenof^ea
«imrsaie tbe ciu-

f llelt enemies o(

toe Church, to

vv bf ft fiieliiy it

ft ccmaiitttd: Bat

the vocition of

G"a , iintiihtf

tied to tinie.pUcf,

i!0( peifoo.

Vl.• JEfa s.i.iirem.

iiit rntrkfiit.
, , . ,

Luke 10 » r M.tde theplaee firing : Fir a tower is the fircngefl plaie of a

nail. * Chai.xi.i^i, »Hi »7, lUhn 11. i} . f Wtrif't wtrdM is hilAttfafi,

39 So they tooke him,and call hi» out of the
vineyard , and flew him.

40 When therefore the Lord of the vineyard

ihali come , what will hee doe to thofe husband-
men i

41 They faid vnto hiffi , He will r cruelly de-

ftroy thof; wicked men , asd wilUet out his vine-

yard vnto other husbandmen , which fliall deliuer

him the fruits in their feafons.

42 lefus fayd vnto them,Read ye neaer in the

Sci iptures, ^ The ftone which tbe u builders refu-

fed , the fame is made the y head ofthe corner

zThis was tbe Lords doing,and it is marueiious in

our eyes.

43 Therefore I fay vnto you, The kingdome
cfGod fliill be taken from you.and fliiU be giuen

to a p«:ion , which fliall bring foorth the » fruits

«ereof.

44 ^ And whofoeuet ilia'l fall on this ftone,

fie Ihall be broken : but on whorofoeuerit.
fall, it will ^ daih him in pieces.

45: And when tbechiefe PrieftsandPharifs
had heard his parablts, they pet ceiued that hee
ipakeot'them.

46 s Andthey fsekingtolayhandeson him,
feared the people , becaule they tooke him as a

Prophet.

thefi
kin^di^me of Cod,
tihich bring forth
thefuitsofthe
ffa.t.audnotof

. theftejb.Cal.r.
y i'/i.S,i4 * ^' ch^ffcvfeth tibe fcatlerednitkihetrin i, fir he vfeih
which fi^Hip'eth frsperly, to fefaraie the ctfjf' from the cof»f wirh ninnoivsKg,
andtefcatler ttai/rtaU. % Tbe wicked c«u doe nocbng , bucv\h»i Gudviili,

C fl-A P. XXII.
2The parahie of the rKari.T^i.^The calling of the Gf tittles

-- TheneJiingiaym<a:>,fAilh. i« tfCef

t A kind ofpre.

what end the Wic-
ked areworthy of.

^ fill. Ill, XI.

9 }}•

» Mafler imlderst
wh:ch are thiefe

m/dersofthe
»ufe,thatis,of

the Church.

X Began to he.

} The chiefea flout
in thecortteriical,
led the headof lie-
corner , rvhifh betl»

reth vp the etu•
pl.Hgs „ Hints of
the whcle biuldinr.

7 This matter {,»
thU the flone which
wa> exit away , «j

made ihe head) is

the Lords dung,
which roe behold
and.ireaily mai-
Kitte at.

d The) bring forth
ruitsofthe

1} They qiie/lion with Chrtii t efiirrertm,

7.f,l

Goi IS of ihe lining. 36 The greateil etu

37 To loue C id. J9 To tout tur neighhour.

reafonethwith the Pharifcstouckutg the M'jji

Hen•.• ' lefus anfwerei, attdifake vnto them
againe in parables, faying,

2 The kingJome of heauen is like vnto a cer-

.

tiine king which married his fonne,

3 And fent foorth his fir uant s , to call them
that Were biJde to the wedding , but they would
not come.

4 Againe he fent foorth oihei feruants.faying.

Tell them which are bidden , Behold , 1 hau" pre.

p.iteJ my dinner : minecxen and my fatlings are

"killed, and all things are ready ; come vnto the

mariage.

J B;!t they made light ofit, andwentthei
wayes , one to bis fatme , and another about bis

merchandife

6 And the remnant tooke bis f2ruants,and in-

treated them iliarply, and flew them.

7 • zBjc when the king heard it, he w«s wroth,

and fent foorth his v/arriours, and defttoyed tboie

murtherers, and burnt vp their citie,

8 Then fayd heeto hisferuants,Trui!y the

^ wedding is prepared : but they which were bid-

den, were not worthy.

9 3 Goe yee therefore out into the hie waye»,

and as many as ye find.bid them to the marrisge.

10 So thofe f;ruants went out into the /jj^r^K"

wayes, and gathered together all that euer they

•.• tiikf H.lff.
rewf/. 19,1).

Kotjiltbe
whol- ccnipiny

hrtn tbat are
;all;d by the voyce
>ftheGofpel,ate

e trtit Cauich
fur: God . for

em-jftpaupf
cm bad raihir

ollowthf cam•
lorfiiies ofthis

f= ; «udfoinedoe
noil cruelly per.

Vcuie thofe tb»t

.iU them .-but

hey areibe tiae

Caurcb, Which
>biy wbea they are

lied , fuch as for

ihemolt paitihey

wcrl^idefpifeth.

dbere

tiffd IS commonly
vfed infacrifces,

and IS by ir-nfftti'

ifid'for ether

h alfo-: for

feaftsandban-
ketiWerewoHtti

begHHHewith
acrifices

Adreadfullde.

Irudion pf tbelTi that

found , both good and c bad : fotbe wedding wasf""'"^"' dxid.--.-..''- ° \b The mariiagt
furnilliedwithghefls

1 1 + Then the king came in,i I fee the gheftsJ 3 God Hoib firft

cillvs , when we
thiake nothing of ic c The generall callmi iff^reth the Gcfpel to all men : but

their life is examined that enter in. 4 In tbe finallnumbet which come at tha

callin;; , heie ue (Qmt MftaW'T'* whicb doc QOt confitine their Etith sf/'uh tifa*

ntUeodife. •.

ax4
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utti.that ij

Uj,ht held his

t, asthoHih he
hadhAiabiidle tt

h.iller abtut kii

ntckf.
e Tt them th»t

fimed iht fheilts.

«{< Chap.i I», ani

^3,i 3Q.

j» Chaf.i
MntKe n.i%.

luke 10.10,

f Snare him in his

rvtrds or teike.

The Creekt tvnd
is deriutd cf fnates

which humeri lay.

I Theytvhichrviih

Hettie mjde a new
religicn , faithei

Jflfcfr cf the hen•

ihenifb and tf iht

Jtnifb ,t,ig,.r,

h True/} Andfm•
terely.

i Thou ntt mil'

nedrvithanjaf-
fear\nceandmt.
tvurdij.ie.

3 TbeChtiftiins

muft obey tbeir

Maj;iAtatei, al-

though they be

wickid aud extor-

tioners , but fj

farre fooith a» the

.

•uthoritie that

God bath ouer vs

jiiay leiiniBe fafe

veto him, atd bis

bonourbenot di-

niioilbed.

kThevrtrithnt
vfedheretfig,

fieih velHtMi f.tti

nsfi
'

rating if mens fn!>

slunce , acecrimg ?i

the frtpcrtim
nherecflhey fayed
tribute tn thtfe'ftc

Minres,nhieh reete

fubtea to trihite,

eni it is here taker

far the Iribnte It

i%efcri Chap.i 7.

2 4 there is men-
mnie of di-

drtdme , and here,

peny , nherea.

adidraehme is mere

iy thefeuenth f^rt

then a ptny: fithM
there ftemeih to be

nthefetr^i

f!.ues:but thty w.v

tafily it acccrdid

tkfis .-The pcny >
tniitothe Ritn.-'.HS

Y,r,r.i«,e,aeeor.

dmgtothe propti-

ticn they wire j

a»3nr{:i

and fiw thTte a man which bai'a
garment

ffagit-

1

2

And he fiid vnto him. Friend, ieaft a

thou in hither, and haft not on a wt
ment ? And he was <* fpecchleffe.

13 Then faiJ the king to the " feruants, Bind
him hand and feote : take him away .and caft hitn
into vtter dafkenefle ; •{• there fhali be weeping
and gnafliing of teeth.

14 [j^
For many are called.but few chofen.

I y f • Then went the Pharifes and tooke
counfell bow they luight ' tangle bim in talke-

16 And they fent \ nto bim their difciples with
the g Herodians , faying . Maftcr , we knowe that
thou art trtje.and teachelt the way ofGod h trpe-
ly.neither careft for any maoifor thou confidereft
not the ' perfon (;f men.

17 ; Tell vs therefore, how thinkeft thou? Is
it lawful! to giuei-• tribute vnto Cefar , or not ?

1

8

But I efus pttceiued their wickednefle, and
faid , Why tempt ye me , ye hypocrites?

19 Shewe roee the tribute money. And they
brought him a 1 peny.

20 And he faide vnto them , Whofe is this

image and fuperfcrip:ion ?

21 They faide vnto hitD.Cefars. Then faid he
vnto theiD, « Giue therefore to Ccfar, the things

which are Cefars.and giue vnto God.thofe things

which are Gods.

22 And when they heard it , they marneiled

,

end left him , and went their way.

23 ^6'Sr The fame day the Sadduces came to

hiro, (which fay that there is no tefurredtion}and

asked him,

24 Saying, Mifter,* Mofes faid.If a mandie,
hauing no"» chiliiren, his brother fl-jali raatrie his

wife liy the right of aliiaixe , and raife vp feede

vnto his brother. »

jy Nowe there were with vs feuen brethren,

ncionaWiSe j'^y^lJ^^^^the Sadduces to filenceT^ey^iftSi

J
go*^?

'9'/
,
And onet-fthem, a>hich taas an expoun-

and the ht it married a wife, and deceafjd: and ha•
uing np ilTue , left his wifs vnto his brother.

26 Likewife alfo the fecond.inJ the tbird.vnto

the feuentb.

27 And laft ofall the woman died alfo.

28 Therefore in the rtfurredion , whofe wife
fliall Ihe be of the feuen ? for all had her.

29 Then lefus inrwered,and faide vnto them,
Ye are deceiued , not knowing the Scriptutes.nor

the power ofGod.

30 For in the refurredtion they neither roarrie

wiues.nor wlues are beftowed in marriage, but are

as the" Angels of God in heau;n.

31 And concerning the ttfurreftion ofthe
dead.haue ye not read what is fpoken vnto you of
God , fjying,

32 •• I am the God of Abraharo.and the God
of ifaac , and the God of lacob ? God is not the
God of the dead , but of she liuirg.

33 And when t.he multitude heard it , they
were aftonied at his doArine.

34 f § 7 But when the Pharifes had heard, that
dr.icl.me waspnid
ofeucry one to the Temfle.xphiih alfo the Rimaris tteke to thtmftlHei tviethey
hKAfubduiihludea. M:r. a. 17. luke- lo.is.rcm.'i 7 6 Cbijft voucteih
therefurreaionofiheflelhagiinn tte SadJuces. r jMaik.l z.iS. /ukeio. 27.
ails.ij.t. *'Deut. a;.;. mVuderwhuh name nrid.iughttTS alfo (em'prchen-

ded , but yet as touching the familie ani^fue of ,t mxn . becaafe he that left

dilttghters rvas in no better cafr,ihem ifinild i'f: "a thiiire» at «//."(for ihiy
trrre not tickcnrd tn the fanulit) ty theaamufchi.'dre» are Suiits 'viUd-
flctd. Hefaiih n<t (*.if ihey fb.'.lbi without b:dtc>. fir ihm they fbould ntt
be fftnaifitnore ,but ikey fbaibeas A>if,e:i. {crtht/jbAn tuitiermnirie ntrbt

i.
' ^ Exod-i 6. Ktrk' l<.i7. i M-xrke :i li. 7The GofptUetth

iliilt ibe prcctpit of (be Law , but doecb ra^ei ccaliuiK ibcm.

der of the Lawe . asked him a queftion , tempting ""*.
him . and I 'y>ng.

^fcrihe^f

»i>ri> rvhat afcn:
I'tke Chap.i

j6 Maftsr, which is the great commandement
in the Law ?

. 37 lefus faide to him , ^ Thou ibalt loue the m^'h;/,/'
Lord thy God withalltnine heart .with all thy readnh.D

foiile , and with all tl.y minde. ^iththmekea,

38 This is the firft and the great com«Mnde.Ci';^\'if;',7
•Oent. and Luke, 0.,,

i9 And the fecond is like vnto this , * Then ."''''' "'"'• '«"'* ?•
fliilt loue thy s neigiibour as thy felfe. ''"^''' "*

40 On thefc two commandemeotshangeth jw'4r.ti.3r,

the wnole Law and the Prophets. .'"''>i 9gai.s.^,

41 f '
••• While the Pharifes were gathered to-"""'

''•

gethcr , lefus asked them,

42 Saying.What thinke ye of Chtift
fonne is he? Tney laid vnto him , Diui is.

43 He faiJ vnto them. How then doethDiukl
in fpitit , call him Lord , faying,

_ 44 * The Lord faide to my Lord , Sic a my
right bande , till I make thine enemies thy foote-

ftoole ? V
45: If then Diuid call him Lqrd,how is he his

fonne f

46 And none could anfwere hfra a word, tiei•

ther durft any firom that day foortb aske bim any
owe quettioDs.

CHAP. XXIIl

f whole

; teitibiiu^he petfle the Let) of Alifts,

Thbr Phyl.ii}eries,attd Fung

Pfni.uf.t,

We ought»
btaic whatfoeuit
ii-y wicked tea-

s teach vs

purely out of ibe

word of God,yet
Co tbatweefcbeTvc
belt enill inaoers.

app^inttdthe trio

,

fete Ihe Ltfi
Wiutdl.aue

i word tt be

ardeue» (not
the miuth of hyps'

anih:r:iiU!^^

b Prtuidedal-
wayestthat ihlj

r/ Another man.
t Chriit ptooueth
inanifeltly that he

Dauidi fonne
iccordiog 10 the

Helh.batotber-

fe.DauidiLci:
very God-

Mar.i..3s.
/«if 13,41.

Of ^vhife fluke
fjmilie : firthi

Heirewes call 4

poFteritie,

X Borv the S.

behaue ihrmftlHi

7 Greet,ngs. % IVe arebtelhren. 9 The Father. 10 The
ftruant. t3Tofi\utthekins.dtmeofheanen. 1+ •
deuoure -widoTves hcufis. ij v4 Ptofelyte liTofneare
by ihe Temple. 13 Tt tythe myut. isl'teleanfe Ihe out-
pie if the cup. 17 Paimtdfepitlthxes, a Serpent
lifers. 37 Thetienne.

Ken fpake lefus to the multitude, and to bis

ciifciplei,

2 ' Sayirg.The-^ir Scribes and ihePharifes» fit

in Mofes feate.

3
b All therefore whatfoener they bid you ob

fetae.tbatobferue and doe:but after their wotkes
doe not ; for they fay , and 8oe not.

4 * » For they binde heauie burdens, and grie-

uous to be borne.and lay them on mens iliouldets-.. ,,

,

but they thea.f:lu:s will not mooue them with cnt * iec.Tfe^cVi
of their firg.TS.

5• 3 AiitheitwcrkeetheyOTefortobefeene
ofmen : for they make their ^ phyladlerits broad,

and make long ti the -i• fringes of their gar-

ments,

6 i And loue the chiefe place at feattes , and
to haue the chiefe feates in the * affembhes,

1

7 And greetings in the mafkets,and to be Qt\-n''"" ^f\'>'f
led ofmen , Rabbi .

f R abbi. 1^S',v *,v*
^^

fhore of thefeatejhtweth.nhicb they tccufiei as teacherS,f/,ufci hit lear'nir-'
*Luke .,. aties ,.,. 2 Hypocrites for the moft pat, ,,^ „!».( feucN
exaaeisofibofe thitgs which iheychemfelueschiefly oeglca. 3 Hyijocrires j

ambiiiouj. r It was ihrcadjor ribeiii ,< i:e\vefilKe in the frinie tfa corn. >

,

the behitdini rrherttfmaie them tt tememier Ihe larvei and iriiuancestfC^
anitherefote was it catlei Phytalierie,as yet would fey, a keeper, Nurni. ,

38 deut.e.t.tvhich irder the Jeroe, ajiervo.trd abufd.as they dte notv day, s,

which h.ini S.Ithns Gcfpils abcui their tuckts: a thingeondemnei m.\H•' ye> > <

.

«l<ie iiitke'CeunciS tf^nucche. d Wtrdftr tfttd , Ttvified fdjii/s «f i.'.-t'- -

which hanudat the ueihoKit/t hemnies if their l*rmeets ^-Niiip.is ;S ii-;
J2.i2.mflr*c li.jS.i i'lke 1 > 43 And 10^6 e^WheHeflfm^linJUd C.unnlii
are g.ttheredlsgtther. f ' is tDtid JRnb.fi^nifieth one that ,s ab^ne bn {• .'.«Bf!, j

1
•

and IS as good as a niimbir of them:,! nr.yfee ij the repraimgcfit. hi,w\ j
proud a litle tt lr«. Ntro they tvere'catled it»», «'iir* by /*;'£ ti tj handi] '

vert vtttted And dedartd to the w»U it it wife «<".

£bb4 SitBot



^ ,5
'"^8^4 Kur bs not ye g called RabtJi : to'. .**f- '"'•'••'^iQ «

i_
! J, t,

is you, do<3:our.ia »/, Chtift.and all yee i»7>vffie
J Modcltle i> » ,l'„ •. *

1

fio...Utoraamtnt '"'«. -,
ofGodsminiiUr•. And ^ Call 0 your 'father vpon ihtf .

J
s,.*e»»ffl»i4i- earth: for ihcte is biuone.your father which is in

tieml){ It- for
jjjjyj^_ j

'fVrM"ti u liul* I Be not callid i« dcxitouts : for one Is your

Jif M-^liilrate and dolour ««e« Chritt.

tllifJrfhZ'Liue ' ^"' "^^ '^""^ ^^ greatcft iJBong you, let hiiu

t'VCm . Augu• be your feruaiit.

f.xHsatfermme j I j v ,, ,(,horocuer ' wiUexalt hiirfilie, iliall

'^nl•, Dow-.ne ex
j|,2 brought lowj : and whofocuct will buQibie

h Hf "clmcl'h t, ibirofdfo. llii!l be exalted.

eiiuietoapUceof
\

ij f VVoe tbsrefote « vntoyou. Scribes

ck.d-

i'iMi/af. 1,6.

I t fie [bcteth at

iAf^ exiled the Rab
timtur fathers

and'Pharife?, " hypocrites, becauis ye ll.ut vp the

kingJome of heauen before n.en : for yee your

ieluis goe not in . neither fuffer yee them that

would n enter, to come in.

14 X <s Woe bt vi-to you, Sctibes and Pbarifcs,

hy^JOCf ires : for ye deuoure wiJowe s hcuf;s,euen

k It feemtth thxt io ynjer a colour of long prayers : wherefore yee

'''\d"ttJ»tifu?]^'*^^
receiue the greater daronation.

j)i'h'iitie>,n>'>i>n ly V/je ie vnto youScribes and Pharifes, hy-

vetf.iO.hecnUeih poctitcs ; for yecon^pilT fca and land to make
iiiHdemiieu^^ j^Pgof^.q^, pypf^gj^n; ^^j ^yl,gn jje is made.yee

'i»d'^s il^
''

* 'nal^'i bim two fold cDoto the cbilie of hell . then

/ ilee feemtth to \yo\l your felueS.

^''"^'"yy "7"^
' i^ ^Vo3 bt vnto you bliode guides.which fay.

'itb'f^niji'el'hinl iAVoofueuer fw.-areth by theTcrople.it is nothing:

jh.u IS «/oft. |;but whoioeuei fwsareth by the gold ofthe Tem-
, Hypocritii can

!plg ^ |,g <j offcndetb.

17 Ycfooks and blind, whether is greater.the

gold.or the Tetnple that t far.oiiheth the gold »

_

1

8

And w ofoiuiit f\v;areth by the altar . "it is i you defolate-

&a'lXii'"h Thu nothing : but wnofseuet fweatcih by the off.ting - ^

(l,t<)gi»fvitD I
<A<if »/ vpon it , offendeth.

19 Ycfooles and bliode, whether is greater,

the otfeiifig, or the altar which fandiitieth the of-

fering ?

20 Whofoeuer therefcre fwsareth by the altat,

fweareth by it.and by all things thereon.

2

1

A• And whofoeuer (weareth by the Temple,

fweareth by it.and by bira that dwelleth therein.

22 * And bee that fweareth by heauen , fwea-

reth by the fthrone of God, and by hicE tliat-
teth thereon.

23 7 4• Woe bt to ycu.Scribes and Pharifes,

hypocrites; for ye tithe mynt.St .uinyfe.and cum-
\

myn,andleaue the weightiir matters of the law.ei
j

nbiJe

viidcrfleud that

there is ilothixg

pure detefiMe
tienhyfeerifie and

fa/jbttd in reli'

th». \

» Which »rt turn

«It theinre.

•f Marke 11,^0.

It i) a commoa
thing imong hy

50 ari&yee aifo : for outward yreappeare 5 Hypoc

j

j^ts vntonoen , but within ycarefuli of hy.
'^''"°''"

vineyard iniquitie.

' 'Ao- v/oe hi vnto you, Scribes and Pharifes,

hypociUl•» : for ye build the toffibes of the Pro-

pheis.aod gainifli the f; pukhres of the tighteotis,

30 And fay.Ifwehadbeeneintbedaycsofour
fathers , w. c would not haue beene paitneis with

thera in the bload of the Propnets.

3 1 bo then ye be witneilts vnto your felues,

tKa; yee are the children of theto that murthtrcd

the Prcp^.ets.

31 " Fiilhll yealfcfthe ireifure of your faibers.

33 ferpents, the generation of vipers, how
ihould ye t {c<ipe the daciDaiion of =' btll

!

34 W'.eiefore behold.l find vnto you Pro-

phets and wifemeii.and Scribes, and oftbem yee
Ihall kill & cuciHa : and of them fhall ye fcourge

in yout Syr.a^ogaes , and petfecute frocD citie to

chie,

3 ) " That vpon you may come all the righte-

ous blood that w-is Ihed vpon the earth
, 4 irom

the bio, d of Abel the righteous.vnto the blood of
Zicharias the fonne of y Baracbias , §wboinye
fl;w bitwcenethe Tecrplc and the alt.tr.

36 Verely fay vnto you, all thefs things flull

comj vpon this generation.

37 '»•" Hiitulalino. Hierulalero, which killeft

the Propiiets , and tioneft them which are feot to

thee, how often would I haue ^ gathered thy chil-

dren tcgether.^s the henne gatheretU her chickins

vnder her wings , and ye would not .'

38 Be , your h*bita;ion ihailbe left vnto

pocntts. ife

and «xtott

mrd for won
'under a cUur cf

3 9 For I fay vnto you, yee fliall not fee nnee IVef.imngtfthti

hencifo;th till that ye lav, Bleffedw bethatcuin-)'f<>i>/e> (ev>xske

meth in the Nao^e cf the Lord. f'f' T'J"ii'/"'''

u-rihi. :faeii do they

\>1 the iuit iuJg«-

mcsi; of God,
ihiire thtmfe'nei,

I» piouevke

vf'ci of the lewis,
vh:chhithth:s
mi.iiung. Gat y ti

elfa i3/ )itir

ancelhn, that at

lem^th yeHrrdic•

kcduefem.•} ctmt
fa ihe full.

Locke Chaf.}.
ver/e 2t.

Hypucrites 1»
i-ll.

The end of

•IB wbi.;h per•

uie the Gofpel,

y Of lotadJfXvh»

Ifo called 2!'
Uh, that is,

htefiedif the Lord.
j. ».C4r««. »4,II.

Where ihe

nerty of God was
ffpatelt, th(H was
jreatcft wicked-

Ts and «ebi:lit!n,

aniat length the

molt (harpe hiJg*•
nifuts of God.
• Luketi, 34.

l^Hel.e.,Uihef
wird mini*

iierie, and as he

CHAP. XXIV.

.Thefii»

theprt

fvirs made it

AiiiahaHt,

X The ienruaion of the Ttmfle. « Thefigties efChrif!es

eetnmmg.i 2li.i,jiiitie. jj jb'alfe Chiifts, i^The fnnes tf

the end of :he wotld itTkeAngels.j. The fiittte ijThe
dayts of Noe. 4» We mufi witch. 4,• Thefeiuant.

ANJ « lefus went out

TeiDple, andhisciifciplescatv.e to him , to

iudgemcnt.and naercy and ' fidelitie. 1 befe ought

{hUwo?d%^" 'i r^ '"^ ^*"= don<(Kd not
,

h^ue left the other.

24 Ye blinde guides , which ftraine out a gnat,

and IwiUow a caxell.

2y f s Woe be to you ij Scribes and Pharifes,

hypocrites : for yee make cleane the vtter fide of

the cup,aod ofthe platter: but within they arefulJ

of briberie and exceCfe.

26 Thou blinde Phatife, cleanfe fitft the iniidd

ofthe cuppe^nd platter , that the ouifids ofthem
iray be cleane alio.

27 Woe bi to vou,Sctibesand Phaiifes.hypo-

crites : for ye ere like veto whited tombes, which

appeare beautifull outward , but are within full of

dead mens boDes,and all hlthineC'e.

nueth a double

aaujjitintffe ia

theni,: the «ne,that

they deamred tpj'-

ilnvesgiods : Ihe

tther.that they did

it vnUtf a alonr tf

XUinefie.
fThe ifiepart:

Ktrv that part of
thai earth is cal.ed

drie,ivhich the

Xirdhath ji»i»
•vs le drvell zptn.

The dediuftioe
fibeciiie,>od

fpe^iallyofibe

fijte-

1 departed from the at M-t>ke ij

5S catv.e to him , to IX»ke it. /.«

ftiewhimtt-.e bcilJirgof the Tensple.

2 ' And lefus faid vnto them , Seeyeenotall

thcfe ihingsi Vtrely I fay vnto you, -k there fliall

cot be here left a ftone vpon a ftone.that iball not

be caft downe,

3 And asheeiate vponthemoi5ctofOliues,^Me.

hisdifciples came vnto him apartjaying, Tell "/^C TkeCba,tt'
when tbefe things ilisll be, and what dgnefiallln I^Ji hjur > 'contl-

ofthy comming.and of the end of the vvotld.. ^ujII conRia with

4 1 And lefus anfwered , and faid vnto them, ["''/''= '"''^!""
.

a. J" , , , . 1 • hod offccc-s, and
* Takeheede that no man deceiue you. Cijj, n„,e is.wiii»

y For many ll-iall corbie in ay NatEe,faying,l|faife propbei's.yn•

am Chrift , and Ihall dcceiue many. IF'.'I

'

6 Andyefball heareofwatres.and rumours Pp^'^^ra

day of
t:d tri-

al ttk.

in the Syria

i.i4e,Debls,a>iditis

terlai/te that Chtifl fjiake in the Syrian tongue. r Caufetk the glide to be

tounttdholy^-which is dedicate to an holy vfe. i^ .l.Kint_sS 13. 2.chroH.6,i.
* Chap.s.sjy. f If,heaaen be Gids throne , then is he ho dmbt ahoue all this

rootld. 7 Hypociittsaiecaretuluotriflci, and ceglttt the gnateft things of
furpofe. * X«<:f 11,41. t Faithf»lnege,n k'ep.itg cfprtmtfe•. 3 Hy- ,„^„,.
focntftaretoo touch cavefullofw.vyaid thin£5 1 »«4 the inyyarii they ytieily \

'Owes.
- nae, ^ itiKfUt 33,

ofwarres: fee that yee be not troubled : for all

thefe things muft come topaffe, but the » end is k^**/." >
"*<»

•* *
ttftcft thtJttS art

not yet.
. „ . L•'f:ted,yet ihetnd

7 For nation ihall nfe againft nation , andybaii not corae.

realme againft tealme , and theie lliallbe fa- ^"V.'''"'"'

mine, and peailence, and earthquakes in b diuersL^;/;//;,^;^;;^

places» Utie vnto,'.
8 All thefe are but the begint:ing of = forJ<» "'^^^^''•

9' "^ ¥!}!5 >"!ll !^^ acHHCt you vp to be at- ,^,^,,„ n, at



f^^

3 TheGofrel
ilulb: fpiejd a-

deuillneuer Co

snucb: iad iney

wiii'.h dot coQ•

iUctlir btlirae,

nialb<fwed.
d li.]juli tidini,!

heaucn.
t Tirougk ill thai

fKitthttttidwiit

4. The kingviome

of ChrilUhiluot
beibul.lhe:i fiiita

thecitie of Itru-

Xaleinis vcteilf

dertroyed.but (lull

beftiexhe.lout

tutu to tbe end o£

thew»tld.
^•Ma.k= 13,H•
Luke 11, 10.

/ The «hmiiiaiion

tfdefoUtttn, that

I! tofAy/ , vfh'Ch a

tnendfteil anietn-

\ net( , ^ rfrf/i

i ef the {Kile and
(bnmeiHll filthina

cf it , and he fpei-
kethofiheiiiits
thtt were fet vf i»

theT.mfle ,itas
»ther thiiike , he

meant tte m'rring
tfthe itciiinttn
the Ch»tch.

V X),i» 9.»7.

J This betskenetb

the great fetlte

th/it Jb*tl>e.

-t'Ailsi,!!.
b It net law-

full tt lake itut-

ney «)» the Sabbnth
da), lofeph.book•^}

i Thafe things

which befell the

yetfleofthelewes
in the j^.yeeres,

when as the yvhtl*

land rvas wa/led,

«niat length the

titie tfHieritfaUm
taken,aiidlitihit

and their Temple
deflrejed , are mixen
totth thole

whichfitU come to

fafe before the Un
ttrnmingef tuf

j
Lord.

k The whole nation

\fiiiitid vtterl)be

defireyed : and thi

i roori Flt[b is bj

<fg:ne taken for
! mjin ,asthe He-
' trews vfe to ffeak'

; A Mtrkii^ii.
I /like. 17, 1}.
'

/ Shall openly lay 1

forth peat fi%nes fa/aeH to behold.

the fiiiiunr;ige of '.he woiide
Who Will come with fpeed and

fial fiocke ettcn as Egels.^ Mai
/i»<<j,ir. eEu-rliltingdima
and eueiUftiog bliflV, of the m.fe.ii

maiefiie, whic'' flmU teare witntj•

dratoeth neere to nidge the tPortUo

which we read of. Ge.io,&it.or
(bttt be infueh forow.thai they jb,t

tray one another. anJ Ihallhjie on''

1

1

And many USs prophets fhall ua., cc lluU
dcceiaetnany.

1

2

And becanfe iniquitie Ihill be increafed, the
loaeof mjny Ihall be told.

13 J. 3 But he that codutethto tbeend,hell•all
be (iued.

14 And thii d the kingiotrc fliallbe

prejchcd through tlie whole evvorLl for awiinalc
vnto all natioHS.and then iVjU tiieend corcc.

I J 4 When yr.
;J

ther.-f,)re fhillfee the ''abo-

minaiionofdefoia toil of by" Daniel the
Prophet, frt in the holy plac^ (leihioa that readeth
confider it)

i6 Then let them vvliicb be in ludea.flie into

the mountaines.

1

7

Let hi which is in the houfe top.not come
downeto fetcii an/ thing out of his huufe.

1

8

And hee that is in tno field , kt notJiim le-

turne backe to fetch his g cloathes.

1

9

And wotpialbt to then) that are with child,

and torhem thatgiuelucke in thofedayes

20 But pray that your flight be not in the Win-
ter , neither on the « " Sabbath dity,

21 For then ihail be great tribulation , fuch as

was not from the beginning of ^he vvotlde to this

timr, nor ili .11 be.

2 2 And except i thofe dayes fhonld be (liortc-

ned
, there fluuld nok fleih be (aued :but for the

ekfts fjke thofe d^yes iliallbe fliortened.

13 A- Then ifany fluU fay vnto you, Loe,here

is Cbrift, or there, beleeue itnot.

24 For there lliill aiife falf; Chrift5,& falfe pro-

phets.&illull fhiw g-ejt (ignes Sc wonders.fo ^ if

it were poiTibie , tbcy ihould deceiue ;y very eleot.

25- Behold, I haue told you before-

26 Wherefore if thei" 'ball fay vnto you, Be-

hold.he i? in the defeir.goe not fj:th : Bebold.be
is in the frcret places , b> keue it not.

27 For as the lightening coratnsth out ofthe
Eaft . and is feene into the Weft . fo Ihail alfo the

com' «ing of the Sonne ofman be.

28 * >' For wherefoeuer a deaJe m carkeife is,

thither will the Eghs be githcred together,

29 And itncuediatly after the ttibiilations

of thofe dayes.llull the funne be darkened .and the

moone iliall not giae her light.and the ftaries <hA\
\

fall from heauen , and the powers ofhcauen ihail
j

be fliaken, \

30 And then ihail appjare the ° figne ofthe
j

Sonne of resan in heauen : and then (hall all the

"kinreds of theearthpmourne,§andthey (liall
|

fee the Sonne ofman q come in the clouds ofhea• .

uen with power and great glory.
j

31 • And he iliall fend bis Angels with a great |
Ef-^j '*< Pro,

found of a trumpet, and they ihail gather togetbet ""' '""*"(• '

his eledt , from the ' foute windes-, 4r>ii ftora the I

kaucs.yeknow that locoraeriineere. [•.lucuaieitaiD»

33 So likewifc ,e, whe., ye fee all thefe thir.g5.Ph mo"rfca"hKnuw that tht ki^idome ofCodis neete. ««c* ath '=-"' f» "i»'•
the dotes. fcieiD.iiliudie-

34 Vercly I fay vnto yon.thii- generation iliall

notpaffe. till ill thefe things be done.

3? •• s Heautn and caiih iliall pafle away ; but
Ey wotJes ihail not paife away.

36 9 But of that day & houre knoweth to
no no: the Argels of heauen.but my father onely

.

37_ But as thedayesofNoetiiir«,fulikewile
fiuil the coininii gof the Sonne ofman be.

38 ^ Fur as in the dayes befor* the flood . they
did u catc aud drinke, tratrieianc* giae in mahai-e.

ludge-

IIS , but the

ked vodiiltaud
ot , ut rather

:c« mecJseit

luttht! godly
doe miikeit,ao4

for ii.

f Wn» his tender,
ne/ejbtrviihihat
the f^ifpe which it

e life of the tree,

cime frim the
It iiitothe tarke.
This age . this

Wctdgeneratun
Age , beting f^fii

tH tfttilt

t»UhMIH»,\

* Zafe 17.37. ;The onciy remedieigiioft
|

... v^ be gathered «nd ioyned to Cinlt '" Chuff,

I his prefence will be wiik a mAU/I.e to Tvhon alt

iar I). i^.la.ii,z;.eft.i}.io.t7e,}i.7.i'ei 1,31. k

atioQ ihil.-e iheendofibefeuiriiituf.hevviclted,

>of thegodlf. » Theexcutdinggitr) and .

, that Qhrifi the Ltrd ofheauen and earth
|

Alt natjls-.ani he aUudeth lothedifperfion
;

oihediiiidint of the people,flftael.pThey
'

fluke thimfclnci.-irit is transferred to the

^ 1

manage,
vnto the day that Noetntrcd inio the Arke^

39 And knew nothinj; till the flood came, and
tooke them all away . fo Iball alfo the comming of

''"

'

the Sonne of n.an be.
Tk.,k.t3,i
S The Lorddoeth
noA beg

dgement , wbicb-
he will make ao

lolinihelat•
day.

[t ii fufficient

forvs 10 know
bat Gcd batbap-

f for the teltiji

gofnilib
hui when it Qiall

be , it is biddea
from vs ill. for onr
pioli'-.tbat we may-
be much the

mote watctafull,

that We be not
lakeaat ibey were

old lime ia the
floo.H. .

J. Liihe.i7,»(f.

Gen 7 I ptt 3,10.
Thr word>»•
Eioingelifl v-

feth,e.xfrifiethlie

tntre fuBy
thin ours dmh: {it

dwkich
is proper lo bruite

ie!t(ls. and bis mea-
ng IS, that in

thofedayes men IbM
oiitiniotheit .

tellies hketfnt»- ,,

mitebeaili.- ftf
thermfe <r is no

fault to eat eni
drinke. 10 Agaiod them that perfOTiietlemftluei that God willbe mertiruti
to al men, end doe by that mranes jiue ouei tbem'elue» to lioiie.tbat they may. ia
the meme while liue in pleafuie void of all care : Luke .7,3i. The Greek*
wmen anithe Sarbauan^ didinnd cKdMe. Plut beoke Proble. ii Ad ei.
ample of the horrible catelefnelle of ineu ia thofe ihingi whereof ikey ought ta
be mil 'i cat e full. « Jlieri3.3f. "^^ .,39- i.iAfJ.f a. r«<«f/<!t ,;.•
* Liik' n,42. y To Wit , frimiherefl , 01 will cut him into iwtpain, wkftH'

moil cruell kind ofpunifbrnent, wherewith as lHflineJMari)r witneffeth,
' " \phet was cxtcutid by the 1 ewes -.the like kind ofpimiftmeot

Saiit.is.lJ.and Dan. },i<), CA4/.i3,4i..JM<i ij.jo,

C A P. XXV!
The virgins looking for the ISridegroitn*. 13 We
watch. 14 The talents deliucredvtttothe feruants 14
The eiun feruant. jo After what fort the lafi tudgt•
mint f>aloe. 41 Thecurfed.

40 "> •' Th^ two fliallbe in the fields, the one
Ihallbe receiued. and the other iliall be refufcd.

4

1

X Two women ihalbe grinding at J roilhthe
one ilialbe receiued.and the other ihalbe rcfufed.

42 " « Watch therefore : fur yee knowe not
what houtc your mailer will come

43 -k Ofthisbefure.thatifthegoodinanof
the hoiilc knewe at wlatwaichthethitfe wjuide
come . bee would furely watch , and not fuffer bis

houfe to be digged through.

44 Therefore be ye alio ready -.for in the houre
that ye thinke not.will the Sonneofman come.

45: * Who then is a faitbfull feruant and wife,

whom his roaftet hath made ruler ouet bis houfe•

hold , to giue them meat in feilbn ?

46 Blelled « that ieruant, whom his osailcr

when he comcocib, ihail fand fo doing,

47 Verely I Ciy vnto you , hce Iliall make him
ruler ouer all his goods.

48 Bur if that euill feruant /liall fay in his heart,

My maSer doth defetre his commirg,

49 And begin to fraite his feilowes.and co eat,

anci to driiikt with the dror.ken,

yo Th at feruantes roiiter will come in a day,

when he looketh not for hirr.and in an houre that

he is t^ot ware of,

5- 1 And will r cut htm off.and giue him his por-

tion with hypocrites;
.J. there Hiall oe weeping and

gnafliing of teeth.

mourning '•^Reioel.t ^.dan.TJti q Sitlingvponthe clouds, as he was take»

i.Cn,ts,^i,i,tiff^.,ii,, ifrtm thtfomt iiimtjx 'iibtmm

np Heti 'tbekingdomeofheauin ihalbe likened
'* vnto ten virgines , which tooke theitlampeS

and» went forth to meet the bridegroome.

Aodfiue ofthem were wif;,and fiue foolifH.

vs loour defired

I Wimuft lie fire

rcngib at God•
biod . v.'t.ich may
ferue vs ai a torch:

hile wee waHie .

I

through chii
j

de : o-berwife if wee hecorae DeuthfuM ItiaikeneiTe ,to

r.d negligeac ai wraiie of out paines and tiauell , wee (hall be fiiut out

dorei. a The pim/e of bride-ales rvattftil» fir tht nufl frt »• be k'i>

nijfitfeaftn , «ni Ibnthi^mfels*

3 The

,hc
I



df^^^t^
&, --

S2U- ^3S?K_

beAuieViithflieit,

f^C'/tf.i'^ 4»,

ttiar/tf ij 3f-

* iufee 19.ii.13,

•^Cbvillwimtf.
fsibtbattbercfiiaU

long tiros bt-

ene hisdepir-

to his father,

Uis comming
.ae to Vi , buc

?yot notwitbii-an-

Vjiiig that, he will

Ktt tlutday take ai
lacroanc not onely

«if the tebelliou»

iand obftinate , haw
, Ihry liaue beftow
i, sd that which
ib.ey feceiued of

riini,butalft.ofhis

houilioldfetuants,

which hsne not

i.gh Oothful-

aelfeimployed

hofe gifts which
le beitowed
them.

c Accttiing to

.he wifilome eni

jfhich wxi g'uen
Ikem.

Ctme , xnd re-

ceirte the fruit ef
^iidneffe,ncwthi
J-uris icy ii iton-

hi.-i, Ithtt i;,ir.

thttmy ioym/iy

retnaine in uu, am
ymrUj/bej'ulfil•

eTahltmxtes
ahich have theif

',( abrtad ,

the) let 6ut

19 v/»rie.

3 The foof^-Tj^Otheir lanjpiS , '^"tj>^^ came 1

no oyle with them. ^ifenely,
j

4 Bat the wife tooke oyte in their veffels vC-.^u-yfyr.

tbeir laropes.

y Now while the bridegrometaried long , ail

Qumbred and ilept.

6 And at midnight there was a ctie made.Be-

hold, the bridegrome commeth : goc out to meet

him.

7 Then all thofe virgines arofi and triojmed

their lampes.

And the foolifli faid to the wifi , Giue vs of

yoaroyle , for our iaiipesareout.

9 Bat the wile aofwered , faying.'I^i^rf* . lead

there will not be ynough for vs and you : butgoe

ye rather to them that feli.and buy for your felues.

10 And while they went to buy.the bridegrom

came:and they that Wire readie.went in with bim

to the wedding, and the gate was ihut.

Afterwards came alfo the otbst virgins.fay-

ing, Lord, Lord, open to vs.

But he anfvvered. and faid, Verely I fay vn«

to you, I know you not.

13 Watch therefore;for ye know neither the

day ,nor the houre'.when the fon ofman will cotce.

14 ^ i For th* kingdomt ofheauen is as anun
that going into a ftrangc countrey, called his Isr.

uants, and deliuered to them his goods.

1 5: And vnto one be gaue fiae talems.Sc to an-

other two.and to anothir one , to euery tria;i after

his ow.ie <= ability ,Sc ftraightway went Itom home.

! i» Then hce that had receiucd thcfine talents,

wint and occupied with them , and gained other •

hue talents.

1 7 Likewife alfo he that rtceiutd two.hee alfo

gained other two.

I S But hee that teceiued that one.went and dig-

ged it in the earth , and hid his maiters money.

19 But after along f;afon,the mafter ol'thois

feruants came, and reckoned with them.

20 Then came hee that had receiued fiue ta-

lents,and brought other Hue talents, faying.Mafter,

thou deliueredS rnto mee fiue talents : behold , I

haue gained with them other iiae talents.

2

1

Then his raafttr faide vnto him , It is well

done good fetuant and faithfull , Thou haft beene

fdithfull in little, I will rcake thee ruler ouer much;
d enter into thy maftcrs ioy

.

11 Alio he that hid reciiued two talents, catce,

and faide , Mafter , thou deliu^redft vnto mee two

talents : beholde , I haue gained two otr.cr talents

more.

23 His Mailer faide vnto him ,It is well done

good feruant, and faitbfull. Thou haft beene f-ith-

full in little, I will make thee ruler ouer muca : en-

ter into thy roafteis ioy.

24 Then hee that had receiuedtheone talent,

came , and faid, Mafter, I kncwe that thou waft an

hard .man , which leapeft where thou fowedft nor,

and gatbereft where thou ft' awedft not:

25• I was therefore afraid.asid went.and hid thy

talent in the earth : behold, thou haft thine owne.

26 And his mafter anfA^ereJ.a'.'d faid vnto him,

Thou enill fsruant, and Qothfulhthou knewett that

I reape where I fowed not , and gather where 1

ftrawed not.

27 Thou ougliteft therefore to haue pm ray

mony to the « cxchangers.Sc then at my comn'ing

lliould I haue receiued mine owne with vantage.

, 28 Take tbctefare the «alen: from him , and

nto blm"\^ich bath ten talents.

• For vnto euery man that faath,it ihall be

,

' .Q
^- ImW haue abundaoce.aod from him

laf .,. ^jt.euen that he hath flialbe taken away.

30 Cm therefore that mprofitable feruant in-

to vtterJ datkenede : there Ihall be weeping and
gnafiiing ofteeth.

31 f 3 AndwhentheSonneofmancomroeth
in "bis glorie.and all the holy Angels with bim.then

fliallhe fit vpon the throne of his glorie,

32 And before him ihall be gathered allnati-

ons.and hee fliall fep.irate them one from another

as a fliepheatde feparateth the iheepe from the

goates.

33 And he fnall fet the Iheepe on bis tight hand,

and the goats on the left.

34 Tnen ihall the king fay to them on his right

hand.Come ye fblefl'cd ofmy father : take the in-

heritance of the kingdome prepared for you from

the foundation of the world.

3 J•

• For I was an hungred.Sc ye gaue me meat

:

I tbirfted,and ye gauemedrinke:! was a flranger,

and ye tooke me in vnro you.

36 / iftJ nakid, and yee cloathed mee- : I was

i]cke,and yee vifued me:I was in piifon,and yee

came vnto me.

^7 Then lliallthe righteous anfwere him.fay-

ing, Lord, when faw wee thee an hurgred.and fed

theef or athirft, and gaue thee drit:kc ?

3 8 And when faw we thee a fltanger,and tooke

thee in vnto vs? or naked, and cloathed thee ?

39 Or when faw we thee fieke,ot in prifon.and

came vnto thee ?

40 And the king Ihall anfwere , and fay vnto

them.Verely I fay vnto > ou.in as much as ye haue

done it vnto one ofiheleali of theferoy brethren,

ye haue done it to me.

41 Then Hiall he fay to them on the left hand,

•k Depart from meyecutfcd, into euerlaftingfire,

which i% prepared for the deuil! and his angels.

4z For I was an hungred,and ye gaue mee no
meat : I thitfted,and ye gaue me no dtinke :

43 I was a ftranger.and ye tooke me not in vn-

to ybu;I wti naked,and ye cloathed me not:ficke,

and in prilbn, and ye vifited me not.

44 Then Ihall they alfo aniwere him , faying,

Lord,when faw we thee an bupgred.or athirft.or a

firanger , or naked i or ficke , or in prifon, and did

not minifter vnto thee ?

4r Then ihall he anfwere them,and fay.Verely

I fay vnto you, in as much as yee did it not to one

ofthe leaft of thef:, ye did it not to me.

46 * And thefe ihall goe into euerlafting paine.

and c.he righteous into life eternall.

CHAP. XXVI.
iTheciKfuttMiMtftherTiePiiiiainUChrift. 6 Hi!

feet nr'• anoint, . >; JmUift'Uech kim. i6 The
inftitutim cfthe (afpct. 3^ ani i& Peten ienixll.

Chriii ii h.auif. 47 Heiibitrxytdwilh

S7 HeislidttC^iaphas. 64 He ctHfeJJelh hmjelfe
Ube CIniB. 67 Theyfpit at him.

ANci •;« ' it came to pafle , when lefus had fini-

fhcd all theie fayings , bee faide vnto his dif-

ciplcs,
_

2 Ye know that after two dayes is the Paffe-

ouer.and the Sonne ofmanuiallbedeliuered to

be: crucihtid

3 § Then afletcbled t- gether thechiefe Priefts,

and the Scribes , .nd the bidets ofthe people into

ti;r hall cf tiie higli Piictt called eaiapbas :

f SUffeiandhap.
e , vftn ivhmi mj
ather hath moil

iboundtntlybc-

flewei kibetiefitcs,

\ech,i'i,7.

X ScclnS.T,}!,

piimcd lbs lime thai Chiiu'ihouU be ctucitied i

4 Ami

•f Ch4p.,3,i,,
marke j^.is,

/»>*<• 8, IS.

and 19,16,

i• Chap.t,it,
and 11,13.

3 Aliuflyfetting
forth of the euttla.

giudgement
which ii to come»

Chap.j.ij.

lehn,s,i9.

/uh.iz.i.
ChiiilwitneC

fet» hy his volun-

taiic going to

death, that be will

m)(iefulliati.fa-

d:iuu far the lionc

of Ad<m , by hi»

obedience.

1 God bitnrelfe

nd not mea, s|).

^ 7» !» 11,47.



A-Rtnh'ey" or\.y

Iclus by ftibtilty, and kill him.

y But they fai !, Not on toe » feaft d*j, Icaft a-

ny vproare be araung the people.

6 C 4• 3 Aodwnenleruiwasin Betbania.in
the houfc cf Simon the leper,

7 ^ There came vnto him a woman.which had
a c boss of very coilly ointaient.and powied it on
bis heaJ, as he lite at the table.

8 AnJ when hisddiiciplesiiiweit .they had
indignation. faying.What nesdeth this e wafte

9 For this oyntraentcnight hiiiebeene foldfor

Buch, and beene giuen to tne poore
10 4 And lefus knowing it, fayd vnto tbero

Why trouble ye the woman? tor ibe hath wiought
a good worke vpon me

11 ^ s Fjr yeehaae the poore alwsyes with
you, but me Itall ye not haue alwayes.

For f in tnat ihe powred this ointment on
my body, ihe di J it to bury mc,

" 13 Vercly I fay vnto you . Wherefoeuer this

Golpel ihiU be preached thorowout all the world,

there (hall alfu this that ih; hath done , be Ipoken

cffor a raemoriall of her.

14 ^
• Then one ofthe twelue , called ludas

Ifcariot .went v.iro the chi-fc Piicfts,

I y And fayd.Wba; wiil ye giue n)e,and I will

deliuer him vrto you ? and tbey appointed vnto
him thirtie />;><:«/ offiluer

16 And from that time.he fought opportunity

to betray lim.

17 « Nowgonthefiift </iyofthefeaftof

vnleauened bread, the difciples came to lefus.fay

ing ynto hiiuAVhere wilt thou that we prepare for

thee to eate the PaiTeoucr )

i3 And he fa/J.-Goe ye into the cltie to fnch

a ran. and dy to hun . The Maftt.r faitn, My time

is at hand ; I will keep>: the Pafliouer at thine

hcufe with my ('ifciples.

19 Ar ' the difcipLs did :t lefus ha J giuen them

charge, a.ui loaJv ready the Pafieoiur.

20 >• So when the euen was come,hee "^ fate

down•:: with the twelue

2

1

And as they did eare.he fayd,* Verely.l fay

vnto you, that one ofyou lliaii betray vr.e

22 And they witecxc.edingrorowful! , and

begin euety one of them to fay vnto him , Is it I,

MaUer?

23 Ant! he anfwered and fayde ,4• Heethac
> dippeth his hand with mee in the dilh , bee Ihall

beirey me

t Vnpr^Me ^4 Surely the Sonne ofman goetb his way,

rotrifljly to conjemne ihi-t wVich is

, ChiiS ,/wfao wasonce acoiottd inbis
. .^ . ^

aaOintedintbi poo/f. / ir. that [bf fowredth•! ciatm.Ht ~jp»imyb(!d),p>e liid

it nbufieme.'-' .^,. « JI/»•. . i>, /n/tf u.y. 6 ChrM vnely purpo-

to biingvs into out CQUiurey out ofhani , aod fo to abiogaieibc figure ot the

Law , fuIfiUcth the Lawe .neg'tcting ihecontiary tiadiiioii andcuilomeofilie

liTvts. aad tbtresviihiH fliewtib that al! tUiagt (hall fo come lo pjlieby ibe iiti-

niftirieofmtn, ibaitte Ucrei counfrllofGcd Ihall gourrae thrm. g This wes

ihe fourtnntif ixy tf the fir ft
mcnetk.-anithffirHdaytfvitlfnutncdbreail

jbsuldhatte becnetht fiflremh, b»t becaafe th:i dAjei euening (^^viieh ajter the

maner »f the R<i)atiifs was refern d to the d.i} befare) diibrhng tj the leyves

turner tithed.i) filliwit^.thcrt fere it it rallea the firft d.ty »f vnl'aued brend.

ft i<<iti.ii,i4. * Seciufe the Law npfcinted them tc bePitd,A»Hi»ue their

ftauei IB their handes ,! though they ivere mhnfle, theretjitis tebt gathered,

that the) fate nit dnvne rvhen the) did este the Pajfioiter , bhtflcid, f" »'*"•

tfife when iheiwent tomeai,thejfut iff tkeir fiioes: therefore he fpeaketh here

iathisplace, notofthe r.>fet«er,tHt of the Suffer,ivhiih w.ti ccleHAted after

that the PApoHer was fJemnelr done* Mark' i+.iS.wtn 13.11, •{•J'/' 41. 9-'

i ThAt IS to fif , whom I -joiichfafel ttetme tot») table , aHudini to the ^!ate,

Pfal. 41, 10. which is not ft to be vndcrjloed.as ihoughAt the felfe fame intlant

thtttthe Lord fpakt thefe wards, ludas had had hit hand in ihe dijk(fn that hAi

inntH»vn4()Hitt4 to**») >«f it if «M»t ifHi UbUng «ni tMtng »«4 *"»»

Sjthii wtfi
feasi , is meant the

whole fe»c(vn.
teauened bread : the

Hrdandeiihtda)
whereof were fo

hol},'lhat they

i^ht do no maner
efwirke therein,

• H^h the whole

fAKjofthe
Sxnheaiin deter•

\inedotherWife i

Anijetitctmi
to throHf,b

CodsproitideHte,

that Chriit fiffred

that iirxe , to the

rnie that all the

<{leofIfrael

night be wiinrffes

of his euerlajhn^

'aerifite.

.}< MarKe.iJiti,
II,».

a By this fuddcn

eotalinfLill

an,Cuiillgi-

ueih the gbelts to

itanJ of bji

.aDdbuiiill

which was nigh

:

tbcCiuour wher:-
f ihall biiog life

to alltinoen

W3icb flecvuto

kini. but ludas tx•

h an occafion

itby toiccom-
plilh bis wicked
putpofe and
counfcll,

b For thefe things

were dent before

Chrijl tame It

Bieriif•'-'•^») uni

ytfomt ihtr.kt

that iti Eti.t'ige-

liHs rrcitt itv»

hineries.

t Thefeboxeswert

tfah.iajief, which

Ideiimer
m-iJe'heSow

fill in otntyn:

for ferae writ , lh.it

atabafler keepeth

eintmin: wiihcHl

tptiott , Unit

bookexi. Chap. I.

d.Thi.sisafiiHre
tailed S\mu the .

foritisr^idbutcf
I»iu that he was
taooued there.ttf

Uhnxx,^.

' —_'' ^ --, --^

-di I'S CrotTe. • ^_^„ ^ e„ ,^ ..,.. ,M;i'nf'me ercp.,

whc>.dv,'iitherif;^itot^isbetrayed:ithadbeenejfjf;;;,•^;

lyeut-:oid:ilj do

:
j.ctfoD,niwllal'.vayt(bje

good for that roan!ij'fie had neuer beene borne
25- Tnenluiiasit which bctiayed him, anfwe-

red, andfaiJ. Is i\ I, Maftet Hee faid vnto.hi,^"'^"^'° f^'•""

Thou haft faid it.
|.h.rton,.f,s oi

26 f 7 ^ And as they did eate.Iefustooke the
bread, and when he had i blelVed. he brake it. and
gju-j k to his difcJiilcs, and faid.Take.eate : «• this

is my body.

27 Alfo he tooke the cup.and when he had gi-

uen thaokes, he gaue it to them.taying.Diivike je
"allcfit.

28 For this is my blood of the ncwe Ttfta-
ment that is flied for many , for theremimon of
finnes

29 I fay vnto yon.that I will not drinke hencc-
foith of this fruit of the vine vntill that day, when
1 fhall drinke it new with you in my Fathers kirg-
dooje.

30 And when they had fimg i a Pfdlme.tbey
went out into the mount of Oliues.

3 1 f s J Then faid Itfus vnto them. All ye fca

be offended by me this night : fot it is written , I
'•

will froitethe ftepheard.and the iheepeofthe
fiocke Iballbe fcattered.

32 But after I atn rifen againe, I will goe be
fore you into Galile.

33 But Peter anfwered, and faid vnto him
Though that allraen Ihouldbeofliiidedby thee,

yet will I neuer be offended.

34 'k lefus laide vnto him , Verely I fay vntol»' f <""' »f »'•«

thee, that this nieht.bcfore the ccckc crowe. thou »""'/" «n•••*"

n.ahdenieme;hrife. '-'*/.*";''''

3 f Peter (aide vnto hira.Thoiigh I ihculd dii thifigne andfAeta-

with thee, I will in no cafe deny thee. Likewife aU "'"' 'f*'• *"'* •"

' " -- - ' '''-' -iiiTitAyi/iii«

iut to betray him_

1 Cbrilli

^wfignfs.

.C.r...;i4.
MArk<f.iilh,HAi
«aithaikes.and
nrefoie blifiUl IS

".ta:!::^;:^^
hnde ,; mnrmu-
"i and firet if
'oiiis : and jet tkt

• e.-.d aud the Win»
,e ihtnied, noli»
.Mitre, but iH ana.'

lie
, for the] be-

(tme -undcubud
hntoftktbidy
nd HtUefChriiit
it of their twne
autre eyforee of
tords, butbj Chtif
IS infiiiHtun,

which muji be red'
edand laid forth,

hut faith may
/hat tola) held iHt-

ieth in the word i3
the elemenlt.

m -This ,1 iiltrw
at fpeeth . whsth
caUid Miiony-

thai <s »»/<!/»

fo faid ill the ditciplcs,

36 f"
* i> Then went lefas with them into a

place which iscjlled GethfetEage, Sc fai J vnto liis

dii'ciples.Sit ye here.wr ile I goe.and prav voi;d..-r.

37 And he tooke vote bim Peter.and ihetwo

d,r.i,,t IS [0 p%H-
r.uiMC and chAngtd^

kind offfetih , that

the faithfitU dee ti.

ciiiie Chnf} indtei

iiftn

fonnes of Zebedeus , and began to waxe fortow- ('*'•/'* *; «A
full. and f grieiioU'.iytroubliJ.

38 "^ Then laid lelus vntotlHera , My fcule is

yeric heauie,i««>« voto thedeathitaryyeherfl,
and Witch with rae.

39: Sohe wentalittleftirther.'and ftllonhis

face.andprayed.faying.O ray-Fathtr.ifit bepoili-

ble .'let this t cup palle from me : t;eaertheleile,

not as I will . but as thou wilt.

40 >' After,.hee carae vnto the difciples.and

found them allecpe.and (aid to Btter,\Vfi»if C(juld|f_

ye not watch with me one hoUre

for in mahni of le.truii , they '„feJ.fiyviin%tfTxine

JVhui tbey.had mid'e nn o-d ifthefrfelminefinj^ini ,

fixe Pfalmts , hf^himnn al the 1 1 i.I» the 1.7. s' Cbrill-

rif one with r

Therefere I-

which take -

\fecpie , aii»i»:nfl

fi hjs inUttH-
't

< To wi! , this euf
'

: my bltu'

jrrtimer.tAliy
i as

~ <ke ^2..ie>

Or.eokcn»m,thAl
iy to ft) , wheieh

tew Uaj.ue

toiKiUKt IS maie,

HipjtJdiniofbUof
'le'i fimnmnKew,'

. . . . . „
'•''" f

taisdifciplts, iheq of biiuftlfe, fcrcwariiiih -.htinof ttfir flicht, aoJ u ttilj thee,

in better Comfort, Matke 14 J7.ieb» i« ji.and .S,3 "2Ach.i}.-. Jita/ki

4.13.«(< i«,7. :thHi},}% m.irket.t.i:>. * Luke ix.^^. Coi-llhiuin^
regard to the weakincaV oibi» difciplrs, leaning all ibe reft ir. fatttie , r«^.e^b

.with bim but three to be W'iioefl'esofais nigiiilh , and geeth of purpofe into the

pUceippuin;ed \r> b<:;tay bim in. r Thewoid wkieh he.ifeth , pgnifeth irn'
fettw , AtldmarMii'ous and deadly %ri'fe•. which, ikinf , as it HnktneiS ll.

truelh ofnranrnMiire , which fhiinneth death as a thiHf ihattntrid m A^-unfl
niture fo itjbnveth Ihatthough Chriftwtre.void of finni, yet he f*iiii)!td th'ts

hMrtbte punifbmeni.betdufe he fill thejittih cf Gtd kindled^ jis ftrftf-
nes, which he rciten^^ed.iKd puaijled inhis perfea. iq CbiiDauue Hi^n. goles
about to fuiTrr the pmifbiueot whii h was due vnto vs , Tor forfaking r.i<Tod , l<

forfiken of bisowi'e: he haihi terrible conflift niihthe bciror aort feareoftbl

curfeof Godou! ofwbi.b heefcapiogascooquercur caufeth vs not te beafraidi

any more ofdrath. f Let it faffemee.and net touch mee. t That is. -^hich >< «1

h.\nd,andis efftrrd and frefaredfermre: a kinde cffpeech which the Hehiev

vfe, for the wrath of Cod, and the pHKi^tment he fendith : aitue, Chaf-i: n
It AauuDiilcoftbecu^lefEtOspfmuu. . . .

4i:Watcb^.



U Chrmofftetb
fcimfelfe willingly

to be tJken , th«
in f<j obeying wil-

liagiy , bee migbt

make fiitsfaaun

ro^ the wiUfuUf^tl

ofiuia.

J-'•
Ittkt.ih^l- '»'"*

I» Si nt from the

hie.
J3 Cljriiti» taken

tbit we might be

deliueied.

« ChrtHrtfreheH-
deth luiii tanttni

foTaeih

ana taiii!^^^'^i!±2r!:VX;^
41 wates ,aoi pray . mat yse^—-^

tentation : the fpirit indeed is reidy*'----
*"*

is wcake.

42 Agdne he went awsy the fecondtinii.snJ

prayed, izying, my Father, if this cuppe cannot

paGTe away from mt, but (hat I muft diinke it, thy

will be done.

43 And be carre and found them afleep again,

for their eyes were beauy

.

44 So he left thea3,aQd went away againe.and

prayed the third time.faying the fame words.

4^ Then came he to bis difclples.and fayd vn-

to them , Sleepc henceforth , and take your reft

:

beholde , the houre is at hand , and the Sonne of

man is giuen into tbeliands of finners.

46 " Rifejet vs go : bebold,be is at band that

betrayeth me.

47 Andwhileheyetfpake.loe, Indason«

Ty',t»ireVuke''hht)A of the twcltii came.and with him a great multiiude

fbirpe!] , ftr hee
"' '" '

'" • '" -1 .
- r^ • - j

id;» fir vteU f»i«i*
ferwhitcaiife he

cnmc.
14 Our vocation

muft be theru e

ofourteile.

§ Ccn.9,6. tent.

't/t-n.-i/i.-iencr

14 «i^iteius faiJ tfiniftB.Thbuhaftfaidit : ne. --,.,,.
I

uettbeldle I fay vnto you, ^ Hereafter fliallye fee rtm. ^,,^.
'

; the Sonne of nian, fitting e at the right hand of ^•'*|^?•4• '4-

;
the power of Gid, ind come inthe'cloude$ofy?,„^,"^///^,/^,^

I

theheauen. ommingfumthe

\ 6•) ThentbehiePrielierentbiscIoathes,fay4

ing , He bath blafphemed, what haue we any tnorj

neede ofwitneifes : beholde, nowe ye haue heard

his blsfphemie.

66 What thinke ye? They anfwered.and faid,

Heisgailtieofdcatb.

6y .^ Then fpat they in his face.aud buflfeted

him, and other fmote him with rods,

«fci the

with fworJs and ftaues , " from the hie Piicfts and

Elders of the people.

48 Now he that betraied him, had giuen them

a token , faying, WComfoeuerl HiallkilTe, that is

he, lay hold on niro.

49 And forthwith he came to lefus, and fayd,

God faue thee .MsSer, and kilTed him-

. .
, ,, < JO '3 Then I cfus faydevotohira , "Friend

i'tdhlthn^gt-' i

wherefore art thou come i Then came they ,and

titnitjhxtis lo/ii^jlayd hands on Isfas, andtookehim,
she)' which -vfe the

j yj And beholde. One of them wbich Were With

^Hi'ifdZt''"
""

^«^"S , fttetched out hi, hand , and drew his fword,

i,- chriftvvasta• and ftroke a feruant of the bie Ptieft , and fmote
kf , bec»ufe bee

j off biS earc.

''""'*"''"
i

y*' '* '^'^'^" faydlcfus vnto him. Put vp thy

:{^ By this qtieflii- \ fword into bis plice:|§ for all that y take the fword,

»tng , ht enfwetitii^ fliall pctifli with the iword.
^fl.e MeCho,:. {»' , . ^;^^^ thinkeft thou, that I cannot now
they miiht k*i>e ef-'

'->
j l -ii

• l
keihim, why heM P'*/ ^Y Father, and bee willgiue memoe then
»«» in this. hiipe»ii^ twclueicgionsof Angels ?

'Tr'7aliuihFl i
5^4 " ""^ '^^" *^"'°"•'^ '^^ '' Sctiptures be fuU

Saying. Prophecie to vs, Cbrift,Who istf"c°L•^df"fh^~'

e Sittini '"''* Oti
in iike And equall
hoaoHrat the tight
hand ifht! power,
thMt IS, ingreateil

fowet.-fortheriiht
heHdfiiD,fieth,
mmg the Heirt
that thatismiihtte
andoftreet)

bee that fraote thse

69 f
• 7 Peter ^ fate without in the hall, and

a maide came to him, faying, Thou alfo waft with

lefus of Galile

70 But bee denied before them all , faying , I

Wote not what thou fayeft.

71 And when bee went out into the porch

another m^idi fawe him, and faide vnto them that

j
were there, This man waalfo\vithieusofNa-
zaretb.

j
72 And againe he denyed with an oathe.faying,

j
I know not the man.

\ 73 So after a while, catne vnto him they that

I

ftood by , and faide vnto Peter, Surely thou art al-

io one of them : for euen thy fpeech bewrayeth

thee.

74 Tb:n began hee to ' curfe himftlftflna to

\
fweare, faying,! know not the man. And immedi-

I
aily the cocke crew.

! 7y Then Peter reroembred the words of lefus,

! which had faid vnto him.Btffore the cocke crows

thou Ihalt denie mee th;ife. So bee went out, and

wept bitterly.

* Thit «i . withtut the flace vhere the Bificp fate, but nh without the htufe

ther for tilde.• but ta

f J The fame houre fayd lefus to the multi-

I

tude , Yee be come out as it iterc againS a thiefc,

*vith fwords anditaues to take mee : I fate dayly
' teaching in the Temple among you.and yee tooke

me not.

j6 Biit all this was done , that the Scriptures

ofthe Prophets might be fulfilled. » Then all the

dLiciples fotlooke him, and fled.

57 ^ A• "* And they tooke lefus.and led him
to » Caiaphas the hie Prieft.wherethe Scribes and
the HIders were aflembled.

J 8 And Peter followed him afarre offvnto the

bie Priefts t> hall , and went in and fate with the

fervants to fee the end.

59 Nowe'•' the cbiefe Priefts and the Elders,

^ftd^p{nifi'et'hprei "fd all the whole Councill fought falfe wiineffe a-

this he anfrveteth

by a que ion.
' Ifhl.'".

,
«Verfc.i.

fL;"A,-Mirfe.i<i.,f3.

' ,1S Cbrift being

! ,' Jinnoceotiscon-

I
dcmntd ofthe

'^", bigb rritlt for
'^ thatwickecinefle
; whereofwe aie

I-

V guiltie.

. From Annas
' CeiAfhxs , before

V'.whmthe mulli-

,"iHde jras efem-
HeU,Iohnii,i}.
b Th^wnihere

or afterward he went frtm thence tttto'fheiirch, i Refwtt<»ttdct(r[ti

imfeLfe.

CHAP. XXVII.
1 He is dehtteredbtunitiiPtUte.sIuixs hungeth hinsfelfe,

9 Ptlates wtfe.ioBarabbas is ask.e'i.'^P'/atewajbeth

his handf. i, ChriSi is crowned with themes. 34 He is

Wl

j

feriyanopcnUrge gain&lefu6,to put him to death.
roome before ait ^ But tbey found none .and though many

' Kings palaces «ni "'»« vvitnelles Came , yet round they none ; but at

tiMemenshoufes:\ the laft came two falfe wineffes,

f» Tt'L %'nuVhe ^ '
^"'^ ^^^'^' '^^'^ ™'" ^^''^• "^ ^ '^^" ''"^'°y '^*

Jn'e, andlya'fiiH^ Temple ofGod, and build itin three daycs-
'

62. Then the cbiefe Prieftarofe, and faide to

him, Anfwereft thou nothing ?
c what is the mat-

ter that tbcfe men witoeffe againft thee ?

6} But lefus held his peace. Then the chiefe

Pricft anfwered , and faide to hire , I charge thee

fweare vnto vs by the liuing God , to tclTvs , If

cboa be tbat Chtitt tbeiocne ofGod, trno.

Synecdoche is

ken for the heufe it

felfe.

* Marke.t^,jf.
<}. Iohni,t9.

c Howctmm:tb

\
ittopafiethv

\thefe,mnw.,tn.fie

isburitd. 61 Thefetild,ourswatch

Hen the « morning was come, all the cbiefe

Priefts. and the Elders cfthegeople tooke

counfill againft lefas, to put him to death.

X And led him away bound.and deliuered him

vnto Pontius Pilate the gouernour.

3 f ' Then when ludas which betrayed bitn,, ^„„j„pij^^
faw that he was condemned.he repented himfelfe,

and brought againe thethittie/i;£c»offiluerto

the chiefe Priefts, and Elders,

4 Saying, I haue finned, betraying the inno-

cent blood. But they layd, Wbat is that to vs i feejwbich buy Chrift,

thou to it,

y And whenhehadcaftdownethej5luer/)/r

cti in the Temple, he » departed, and went,•.^• and

I

banged hirafelfe.

I

6 And the chiefe Priefies tooke the fiber

j

ft'icix.and faide, It is notlawfull for vs to «,,^^ -^ ,^^^,^

j them into the ^ tteafm e.becaufe it is the price <= of of tife and death»

>k.e afore.
Chip, 2^^jO.

g This was an
fual/ mtitter emt»z
the J ewes: for
were they bound
to doe , when they
heard any Jfraeliie
to blaffheme God,
'nditwas atra-

cn of their T«t.
d in the bcke

if the Magiflratesi
the title, oftht '

'oure kindssef
tealh.
•••

£fai.iO,f.

Jltrke.n.ee.
ke xi,fs- »'hn

lenceof Godap-
leiniedtobta
' " esofallthefe
[hicgs , is prepatej

the example oC

lingular conltan-

:ie , by the expeu«
;

rnce of his owue

Mar,ts,^>^»k.t

ii.i6. ithn_Ai,i%.

the horiibleiudg

ment ofGod, at

e!l agaiaO tbem
hichfellCbrilt.

gairftthem

Out tfmens
f'S.''ts.

^ Aits.t.tS.

b The treafare tf
he Tempie.

.'\

blood.

And they tooke counfcll .and bought with §*/XV;J/j
them a potters field .for the boriali of ^ ftraogcrs.

8 Wherefore that field is calied, * The field of

bleod, vntill this day

9 (Then VMS fuitilied that which was fppken

by

d Straniers and
itht

abidetehe ioyned

vttto , «« not aften

they were iiad.



tall.

t Seeing th,i»*\
fheiieiutiii»

jircmiainame
treptinioth.text,

Priwifri /"»"• '
[,• othni .£»»-

thititoimtoit: if

fc» oflheabirc

e,f ait Bi«('' •-«

i,fce.6«t >'"'"• ^r
riinrrxtifceP

iit <iow«

f The £•<*>''

f

PtcphetiWitdi. tut

h,s inenn-n ,
vhich

itelbew'thitie

bli peicewbenhe

may not b^ac.u td

fiuiUiati,«n< '*>"'•

ball his eWQt
innocency.

jC-vi'lisfirll

qi,i,Kd of tht fame

li,dgf,b<foreb«b«

condeinato ,tn"

vre mightf" '">''•

the wft died for

tooke thirty fihier/xici/.thep-icc ofhimtha'was

valuiJ,whora rfeiv ofthecwM en of Ifriel ?iiued.

10 And they gaue thcoi for the potters hild .as

the LorJ appointeJ roe)

1 1 r A And icfus ftood before t^ie gouernour.

and the gouernour asked hi).fayIng,^ri thou that

King of the lewcsilefus i^yd vnio him .
Tnou

'7i ^AnJ when hee w.s accufed ofthe chiefe

P.iefts, and EUeis. heanfwered noihing.

13 Then fayd Pilat :vnto him. H.-areft thou

not how many things ihey lay agantt thee ?_

1

4

Bu: he mifwc-red hioo net to o;ie wo'd, mfo-

tnuch that the goJ rnour rcaruEiled greaily.

I c 3 Now at the f.aft ihi goueroo was woont

to ueliuer viito thepeopleapiifjnet «aomthey

"^^6 And they had then a notable p.iibnsr called

"\ When they were then gatliered together .Pi-

late fad vnto tl,em.Wheth« wil ye thr 1 Utloole

vnto you Barabb«s,or Ufus which is called Chriu

{For he knew w;ll,th4t for enuie they bad

deliuered him. . , _,„,Ufl

19 Alfo when hee was fet .'^owiie vpon the

Jgem.n; f.a:. bis wif.fent to ^-^'^^^'-^' "^";

thou nothing CO doe uich thai luft man :
for 1

1

ue

differed many things this day in a dtca ue by rea-

'To''i"Butthechieferriett.andtheel'e.shad

perfwded the people that they Ihould askc Barab-

bas, and QwulJ dettroy lefus.

21 The.n the goue-nour anivv:red.anu fayd vn-

to them .
Whctner of the.wair.ew.

lyethati let

3fe vnto you ? And the) layd. B^rabbas.

22 Pila e fiy-i vnto them. Woa: Q^a,! 1 do then

W'h lius. w.nct. iscalled ChriU: Tney alifayd to

hathlelne , Then they cried the more .
faying.

'-^if^nvSS-ernvthatheauailednothing

buuhar moretu.T.uK w.s made . hee tooke water

,Z!(h,a his ban Js bJore the mulutu ie
.
fay -

^tla-S-ofthe>'bloodofthisiuftman:

.". JV..M'"iS^*eredallthepeopk^^^^

L£ ifut
intothecommonbaU.andgathered

*nfTS?Sedbit..and.putaboat

"^^'SjiSS-acrowneoft-oroes^ndputU

„n hC heid and a re. d in his iig" it hand, and

naiBed S:i«i*oi«t fc%*«*«./">UK"-

tobsareniscrofie.

33 St « And wiI• they came vnto the place called

Golgotha (y is to f.iy.the pUceof ii^a.^wenjfculs)

34 7 They gauehira vineger to litinke.miogled

«vitiigall : and w.icn bee had taftidihtiiof ,
bee

woal 1 not dtiiike.

3 ^ f s And when they had crucified him, they

parted his girroei>ts.and did caaiots.tbai it might

be fulfilled . whic>i was fpoken by theProphetJ

^ They diaiJcd my garment» aaaong them ,
and

vpon my v-fture did caftlots.

^6 And they fate and w.atched hira there.
3& tney lace anuw.ivi-i't^^ """ "•>-•-• -
3759 They fet vp alfo ouer his head his caufe

'^^^

burilenftme crejic,

rvlierib/ it apfea•
rrth thm lefus w«S
fnftirtbAndltdx.

ftri, that befainlei
ij the m4j,iJ wts
~l Able ttbexrthii

. >( litre» : far
Iihi wrileth that

ee iii beat t the

.ttjir. te wit, at the

bciiHiiiHg.

..,'7•

6 He is ltd put of

the v.,iait. Jioofe vnto you ? And the) layd. Barabbas

ttas.3,\i

^ tfhrift being

quit by ibc teti-

mooy oi the lu !g

l,i:nfelfe , is not-

withftaodinicoD

«Umnedby tbe

fame , to 41111/»

Ibtfore God. '

],noUettme.-«h

hOfthemurihir,
«ti Hebrew *;<»«'«

cf .leach.

, Jflhertbeinj

tfirnci ci>T>>'»'lt<<>

,» fi.iyiH ''"»i'
'"

•• tur f
»"«'«-

fy/mtrtfirit.
«'iWarfefii.'i•

«etw

fiunei .
^'

naeiiDgiathe

•.«»« t''"<i '1'

Si

«itfen.THIS I S lESV S THE KIN G
OF THE IE WES.

38 >o And there were two tbieues crucified

biro,one on the tight hand . & ano-.ber on the 1<

39
u And ihey that palled by .rcuiled biro.wag

eine their heaJs, ^ , _
40 And Gying."Thoo that deftroyeft iheTein^

ple.and buildeft it in three daycs.laue thy felfe :
it

ihGU be y Son ofGod.come down from the ctoffe.

41 pKewifeaifj the high P.icfts mocking bim

wiih the Sciibes.an ! Elders.and Pnanfes.layd.

4z He faued hers . but hee cannot faue him-

f-ltl : if he be tht kv g of Ifrael.let him now come

downef omthe crofl-'.a-.d we wil bleeue in bitn^

? 4. i\ct u ufted in God . let bim dtliuer him

now . if i ei will r.aue bim : for he fayd
,
I am the

44 The f-.lfe ra:i)e thing alfo the " thleues which

wire trucihedwiih him. ciil in his teeth.

4. .. Now from the fix•, houre was there daiK-

neUe ouer all the land.vnto tbe ninih houre.
_

46 And about the ninthhcurelefasc, led with a

iL voycc,f<.yi.^g.vEli.Eii.lam-nbachthanH that

s My Go .n y Go ..why hall thuu " forfaken me?

'47 And 'foL of -hem that ftocd there, «nen

they heaid ic. fayd. Ti is man calLth !' blus

48 And ft-aightway one of them ran.and tooke

V a (pange and hliid it with vineger.and put iton

areed.andgaiiehim codtioke.

49 b:i er fiyd . Let be : let vs fee if thas will

come and fauelim. ....
JO < 3 Then Icfus ciied againe wuhaioud voyce

and yceided vp the ghoft. ,„».^,,
c ; .4 And behold . ^ the q vale ofthe Temple

was rent in tw.ine.from the t.pps-to the bottomd

ind th. ea-tV, did qaake.&the tt.nes were cloucn^

c And .he ' graues did open themfeiues .
and

„,any bodiesof
tneSaints.wbichn'pt.arofe.

sl And came out oftbegraacs after bis rcfjr^. and went into the holy citie.and appeared

v.i?h hi ..watching Icfus. Aw the
"^•^I'^f,^•?"^

, ihiogs that we. e done.tbey feared gceatly.fay.

ire Truely mis was the Sonne cfGod.

^c c r And many women were therc.behoiding
5>," ^ ur'ul., !f„11^a.,i1 IriusftOmGa-

e ciiie.thai wee
nuy bi brought
into ikc heauculy•^ " into ikc heautoly

kin;i.,ne.

ed\vl7 C-.i.lfjaadDo

"^'•Itbit in kirn «te
Wag-migh-bffi:lel

wiiiiall coinfort.

8 H:ois mads a

curfe . that inbioi

may be bUir»i

:

ii Ipoilcdut bii

gitm-nri . ikat wtS
m^gb: be inriched

by his aaltrdacfle.

9 Hse iipronooB•
ibetiueMtflTi-

eum of chemof
whim h« 11 reieftei•

Cbrift beganoe

to iud^c the

iild , wheni'ter
ludgementhee

tuagbeiwixitwo
ihreuei

To mall• ra1 f«-

afticnrorvs,

Chri.l fulfrteihtncf•

oiie.commeth , not

oaly tbe torments

f the boly . bu: »!•

othe moll hoiri•

ble torments of

e miude.
Ichii a,i9•

Th.iiifock'nij
efi}HreS>titcii•

the , /er ihcitrvai

fnt cBf eftfc.i»ifc«r

iii ri-uile tim.

,. li-au.uitfeire

datktoed for vfrf
haioji ,«nd Itfu»

ci>'ibout from the

ari.bo'hrll. MdiB
tht is.-ane while

bt is m«:ked.

Te TPi» , 1» l*«»

\:fine : and tkil

um ««r is proftv

iotn 19 J. bowid tneirMiccs i^.»"'>- •—

•

-- « And many woiuci. »•.•">- .--- .

..f(,.l.ltvil(>/f4l•-

rf,«r was VfJe »f

Pn,lui,etfdttht
xvrKth ef Goivthitk'

IS due tt »ir finnes.

T, Thii alluie te E»-

/..(«.'me.BMfar

,f vnieiflen»-

^-;'''?-*;r,t,Mr*il-*x
4»e

•.T,i;iiftf in" vnto hira. ,, ,i,ngthetiHlue,

;rAmo4v.h.mwasMaricMagdalcae.andl£.,,,.,.

.e.efe,A.d^e.re^>fbe,..d.,et^'nd^^^^

v.h^n h. ;. dead . ibevv.th b.rtifeHe u, b. Go
J
™>; '.

,^„ .^.., , JM
'°'

t'/x>.
* jA^e::f:ir 'J:tX.e. d,d .,.» <**«./«5. .. ^-

,s U lA] . 'he fi>r.ei lUut ,r. ,«.-i4.i ,
""" '- V";7 ,,,^•,.,, ,. ,;,, ini fclhrM.

Urvtai.
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"If Coriftis buri-
ed , n.tpriuilf o»
by llc-ihb , but by
ihcg jUfiiioui-s

pli:r Qcifarredi.
itaac , ill a ntw fe-

pucr.rr.fo chatic

Cionot oe <•
tedofhiiie.ih.
•{ «ir* i/. + i.

,I« The keepfag
Of the 'epulcbre

lilco.TKnitted to
jCSiiiteio-Afne

jmjrdereri , that
'there Tnigit be
jnadoubc of his

uUneStloa,

fTI,er,:.litm.f
thegitij}»,v>htch
Vete afpcnteit»
kttfe the lem/le.

I C^ii^t bauicg
put death to flight

in the fepulchie,

liTetb by hijowne
powrr, «I (irti^bt.

W y the Ajgel wi
oeO'cili.

» At thigiing mi
»{the SAbb-tth, th.tl

is y aheut i:iy breaks
*jter the JRimanes
(tuai, -akich rechl
the nmitrall dty,

fran the funning
$» the nrxt fun nfil

tueniHi. * If'•

tkti

i (ii

teio

fc/.-e

it.

ther of Zibedeus foooes*

7f / And when theeuen vcascomcchcre
came a rich man of Arioiachea . named lofeph,

who had alfo hirofelfs beene lefus difciple.

fS He went to Pilate,& *fted the body of lefus.

Then gilite comoianded the body to be deliuereJ.

jp So lofepb tooke the body , and w.appcd it

in a cleane lianen cloaih,

And put it in hi» new torabe, which he ha J

bewen out in a rocke.and rolled a greit ftoneto

thedooreofthefepu'chfe , auddepiitsd.

6i And there was MuieM^glalena , and the

other Marie, fitting ouer agiinlt the fepulchre.

6i f '* Now the next day that follojviJ the

Preparation oftht Sabkath , the hig i PiiiSs a id

Pharifes aJetubled to Pilate,

63 An j fayd.Sir.we reiaerabir that that decei.

uetliij, wale bee was yet alius. Within three

dayes I will rife,

64 Coojimnd ther; fore , that the fepulchre be
made fare vntiil the third day , leaft his D^fciples

come by night, and fteale hi.n away .and fay vr.to

the people, tie is rifen from the dead; fo ihaJl the
laft crrour be worfe then the firft.

<iy Then Pilate fayd vnto them , Vee haue a
f watch : go, and make itfure.as ye know.
66 And they went , and made the fepujchfa

fure, with the watch, and fe^ed the ftone.

The rviiti'

men fee Ch'isl.

C A P. X,X V f

.

goe to thefepulchte.i The Angel 9 The we----•
• .Jtlest.fr

ani thti firll dty is the fxaie , which
t Tht be»mei tfhn eyei , Anibjjhefti

3 He ftnieih h.f A,\ Ow ^ in i the » end of ttie Saobath.when the
•^^ firft day of the Wieke b began to diWne.Ma-
ry Magdalcne.and the other Maiy.camc to fee the

fepulchre,

2 And behold , there was a great earthquake

:

for the Angel ef the Lord delcended from hea-

uen,and came and rolled backe the ftone from tne
doore, and fate vpon it.

3 And his c countenance was like i'ghtnirg,

and his raiment white as fnow.
' 4 And for feareofhim.thekjepers Wire afto-

g: AndHstasthe Hehewes ,vhiihetMnt [rem eurHingtii
ni after thefirii day cf the S.iitath began todvne.

Sunday er the LcrAi iij,

Syaefdiche . for the countenance.

aied, anS became as dead mir.

5 But the Angel anfwered,and fayd to the vroJ .

ffitn. F-are ^ ye not : for I know that ye fccke Ic- j T^r>tri(Xef is

fus which was crucified: Vf*. ».;/,/»«,.

6 He? is not here , for he is tifen , is he fayd;

comtdi-e tne place where the Lord was layd,

7 And go qaickly , and tell his difcipks that he
is rilen from the dead : and bchold.hec goeih be-

fore you into Galile : there ye lliall fee him : loe,

I h?u .• tolde you.

8 So they departed qoickiiy from the fepul-

chre, with f are and grea ioy , and did runne to

ba'-g his v'iiLifh sword.

9 * Ana as they Went to tiUliis difciple», be-
hold, lef'is airoiiietthero,fa;ii'g, GoJf^ue)OU.
And they caiie, and tooke him Dy the f^ete, and
Wo"• iliippsd him.

10 Then fayd lefus vnto tbem.B: not afriyed.

G '.andKtW my brethrcn,that tbey go iato Galile,

andihete ilull they fee toe.

1

1

f 3 Now when they were gone , behold,
fome of the watch came into the cuy,and lliewed

vnto the high Ptiifts al the things that were done.

1

2

And ihiy gat.jeted them together with the

Elders, and tooke counnU, and gaue large mone)

j

vr.to the fouUi^rs,

! 13 Saying.Say.Hisdifciplescamebj nighf,and

I ftuie bim iway while we flept,
•

I

14 And if this matter e come bifore the go-
uernourro be beard, wee wiilpeilwade him, and . ^„..

1
fo vfe the matter that you ihallnot need to care, jtheefhcjiie

1
5- So tbey tooke the money, and did as they i^''"''' ''''"S•

^^'^'

were taugi^t ; and this faying is noifed acnorg the

lewes vnto this day.

\6^ iThen the eleuen dilciples went into Galil?,

into a raountaine.whereJefus had appointed then?.

1 7 And when they faw him , they worihipped
him : but fome doubted.

1 8 And lefus carre.and fpik; vnto them.faying,
•J-All power is gi.c vnto mc.inheauen.dc in eartn.

_ 1 9 ^5 ; G je thercfore.and teach ail i^a ionsibap-

tizing ihetu fin the Name ofdic Fatner, and the
Sonne , and e holy Ghq0^

'o Te:c ir.g them to ®bferueallthipg?,wbat-

(beuer I h.-ue comirandedyouiard lo,"l ar•: with
you g aiwayj vniill the end ofthe world. Amen.

tf.rme ihewimta,
» that tht fiu!-

iitn were afra)i,
a Chriftappeaie h
himfelfi after bis

refiirre ftioD , ic fciA

g ibe »Vomea
bit difciplci,

(heweih ihx; bes

3 The more the

Ihiaetfa , the

more ate the wic«
kedblio'ed,

Fcr irrrjs to it

^r-i , that it

tvMli be brought

ginetntun
eare;

4 ChitiVappearetli

alfo to bii ilifci-.

whom he ma*
ieih Apolllr5.

•tHib.i.i.if-ap,

±M»rkt ..',
Thcfum of the

•

ApoitUfliip ii jt'ae

publill'ingofibe

doclriae teetiucd

i»f Chiillihorrw.

lut ail the world,
ndtbemiGiltiU.g

f the S-icraicenii

:

b Qot olthe

iltrii , but odhs
Lor.l.
' CaUiniT/ptnthe
lame tfthe Father,

ani tht.
hily Ghcsl.

lih» 14,15.

I
Fcr luer : ani

this place ii meant
if the mancr of the

frefeHceofh,,f}i.
rit.b) means whert'

f het m, keth vi
ar-.akers both nf

hmfelfe ani of all

ai-fni hi

My.
I 'VI ta

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF lESVS
CHRIST, ACCORIplNG TO.

CHAP. r.
I»»» i«f t,\'t*.S His apparell ani meat. 9 lefus is bap.
«>^fi<. tiHe tsltmpiei. 14 Hte preacheih the Gofttl,
ii inii^heteachcth in tht 5_ «^^,,. 13 Hehealeih
0)2? thit had .1 ieuil 19 Peters mother in law.jiMany

40 Thi leper.
'

He beginning ofthe Gofpel of
Icfus Chtift.tne Sonne ofGod:
2 As i; is writrc in y^Prophets,

•i'Behold,''! fend my metlenger
'before rhy fjce. which Ihall

prepare thy wiy bt fore thee.

3 .1^ The vo:c2 of hiTi that

ctieth in the wilderneife , it , Prepare the way of
the Lord: make his paths ttraig(-c.

lohn did baptize in tne wilJemeCfe.anJ

preach the bapiifme of ameridtiisnt of life , for

toiin 2°eiti be-

forrCbrid.ai it

W41 forefpokeoby
Prophets.

• This IS the figure

JHetiH^'mia.rrhcreliJ

! meant the bonh
ftheProphrts,

M:ilae'-i aniEfiy.
MiUc.} I.

i Vfe Prophet vfith

the prcfint tenfe,

cinnhefpeaket
of thing to com
^ungaffuretf ii

t A metaphor tikenfrom ike vfage of kings, which -vV ;« hau
th m i> //".1,4 3. '<<; 3,4.(5^.1,1;. J The fumine of loh

Cniil•, isiTm:(ri-:i.irrmi&amendmen-.oflire. '•• jMjrj.i. i The Jew,
i.n r y K-nis 0', •'i'fiiit«s:bnt here is f^skm ofa peculiar k'ndofwalbtni, wh:c>
'•.itn .Mhke p.irii of iriie bapiifme, ameoimeHt of life, aniftrginentsoffmnes

;i--rs I» before

ine.orrai^»

rercifsic-n of finncs.

y And all th; contrey of luJea ,5cihey ofBie-
lufalera went out vnro him , and were all baptiztd
of lim in the riutrloti'e coufcfsing iheir (innes.

6 4• Now lohn was cloaked with camels haire,

and with a girdle of a fki.i about his loincs : and
he did eat ^ locufts and wilde hony,

7
-•

i And preached, faying. Aftronger then I

commcth after me , whofe fiioes latchet i am not
worthy to ' ttoupe downe.and v.^loofet

8 Trueth it is , I haue fbaptized ycu wiih wa-
ter; but he will baptize you with the holy Ghoft.

9 f » 4 And itcametopalfeintht-fedayes,
that fefiis came from N..zireth , a dtii ofGalile,
and was baptized of lohn in lordan.

10 ' And alToone as g hee was come out ofthe
water, f*» fawtheheauensdouenin twainc.and
the holy Ghoft dfrfceoding v^xin him like a dcue.

"f Matih 3,4.

f I-""'• •, a»,

Lord

£fi^nge.'i,7

his meani^ii if .is t9

expreffe the ccni•.

flheb..fe

f UeLwethlhat
Uth.f.rceofbap.
'fme frc,cn.teib

rom Chrifl, nit
bapt'x^th Within.
X Af..f.3,,3 /«Jte
3,jt iohn 1,3,.

_. . ,_ . 4 C a tilt doth COB-

u_Tbea /

;i.Iu!:e

ae.aa»
and 11,

Iterate our bapiif.Tie i ifelfe.



:Priftty
Tyi^lU'

% Ictki Mat i^i

« Cnint btm J

;mpiei oofi-

i Hcrt IS »t violent

.ihrctblt iriuivi

_)[ meant ; iwtiie

i-.tunt fiwtt elii-

dethCh'ift (wAc

tUi time as » fri-

DAte) wiiA *

wperffn,»>'d

frfftrtth him i•

the etmbate ttiAt

tPrtS 4/ A«nii. anU

to hi<. m.nisteri'.

j. /;. 4."• -»^
4,14 4. <3'

7 Af er Lb>t I^bQ

if take^ Chriit

ih(V7eik biinfclfc

fuUy
*• Matt. ^,ii,

S rUt calling »f

Siaion »r<) Andrew

9 Thccaliiig of

lam i and.
,. Mtt 4,13.

k Fitm thtdltl

:K »». 7. »«•

13 Hit pieacstta

th.tdoftri.ie.br

which »!ooi: S-uo

i* driaen cu; of

the world, which

alfo be coDfirm::ti

by a mitjcle.

Uyotif^rwtrd.it

fpirit, that .. ..

'f.j.p.fi-fiir^ith
tutU^int.

m Hie >!»(
. Beth-!thim,but

thrmih the etituf

tftkcprtpli.he

^4, called N'\»-
rtan , b'caufe hee

tees trmzl>* ""P
»»

Hea/.adethI»
ihalHim.thAt JP^s

lemnthtitt
dm flttevhith tbe

bilhP.trllTVcte,

Zx,d.,l3('
,

t L^ekt beneath,

€hxf.9 iO.

• Annenifm-fti-

J By kist/vineaH•

thtritit, »r 4S »

ind.

Cihle,liu*''f"''"

the tounlriii ter-

dnin-t vftn it.

* Mitt «, 14•

Z„ke 4.8•
,, htalirf cf

iijtrid.ft»lc«>h«

Hitwetfc til" h«
h,tb bought ttuf

lift icto tac woiW•

fYtmh the Ctffit,

1 Then there wis a voycS fromheoe^^/3r>-

ing , Thou art my belooed Sonne, in whom I am

b wellpleafiU. . . • , • • . •

II -J.
6 AndinmeJiiatly the Spirit 'driuetbtim

I iito the wildcnefi'e•

13 And hee was there in the wllJernefle toar-

tie dayss ,ind w ts tempted of Satan : he was

with the wilJe beaftes . aid tbe Angels tciniftred

vnto him. . ,

11^*7 iw after that lohn was commutcU

fe ;/. . ieius cauie intoGalile, preaching the

Gjfpelofiheki'igdomeofGoJ.

1
,- And faying . Tbe time is fuMcd , and the

king 'orae cf GoJ is at hand : rep.n: and bcle.ui

tbeGoCpel,
, ,

. . _ ,.

16
• s And as he walked by the fea of Gril-

le be faw Simon an ) Aadiew his brother, Cifti'^g

a'netiniothefia (ft)t they were fillers.)

1

7

Then lefus faid vnto them. Fallow me, and

IwillfcakeyoutobeHlh.isofmeQ- ,

18 And liraightway they fotfjuki their oets,

and fjllowed hira.

I J 9 A id w len hee had gine a Iwle hrthet

thence, be faw lam^J thef.n.t of Z^beJeus .
and

loiin his ItotUtr , as they wers in tbe ihip. men-

ding their nets.
. , u 1 f

20 And *r»on hee called tV-m : and they kf

their father Zebcd;us in the rr,ipwi:bhis hiied

fsruants, and went their way afier him.

11 So X they enttcd into v. Capcrnaurc: and

ftraighiw.y on the Sabbaih day hee entiid into

the Synagogue, and ta.'glit,
. . . •,-

21 And they weie ,flonied athisdoainr.

^ for he taught them as one that hadautaontie.

andnotastheSciibes. ... - „,„.
J 3 r 10 A -d there was in theu Synagog le a

man ' in whom was an vnclcane fpiat .
ana hct

(fanflciedout, , . . ..„
2,1 spying. Ah.whatbaue we to doe with thee.

-"lefus ofNazneth? Art thou come to deftroy

vf ?I knpw thee what thouart.«Hf» that » holy one

''^2^°^
lefus rebuked him. dying .

Hold thy

pece and come ou: of hint).
. •

*
26 And the vrckane fpirii ° tare bitr.^d cued

with a loud voyce . and came o"•- of
f'"^•

27 And they w.te all am»fed . lo that the; de-

matKled one of another . (ayi-g, What tmng is

thisiwhat new doftrine is thiii for he^ comman-

deth eaen the f^ule fpiiits with aathotitie.and they

"^28 ''"'^
imrtiediatly his fame fpread abroad

throughout all the region ' bordering on Gahl?.

20 c * '• And as f-.one as they were come out

of the Synagogue . they ertred into the houfe of

Simon and And.fw . w.th latces and lohn.

. lii'V^
^^^

iefus arofe and went oat iaio a fulitary pUce.and

there prayed. ....

36 And Sition . «nd they that were with him,

fo'bwed caitf .lly after him.

3 7 Aud when they ha J found him , they laiJ

vnto hiro , All men feek? for thee.
,

3 8 Then be faid vnio them, Let vs goe into thtf
» v.iia^ff i,huk

t r.ext townes.that I may preach there alfo :
for I w.r. -i «i,«.

.

ca&e out for that pa pyf;•

39 And hee peached in their Synagogues,

throughout all GalUe. and caft the deuils out.

40 f + ' » And there came a leper to bi™. be-

feec-iing him.and kneeled dow.ie vnto him.oc laid

to him, Ifthou wili.thou carft mak; me cUane.

41 And Iefus had coixpafsion , and pm fcNjrth

his ^and.and touched hisD.and faid to him. I will:

be thou cleane.
. j• i

42 And alToonc as hee had fpoken.immedutly

the leprofie departed fiooi hiiD.md bee wis made

clean e. „ . .

43 AnJafcrhehadg-ueabm aft a^ghtcom.

mandemert, be f^nthiiu away forthwith.
_

44 >i And fayd vnto hira . S;e thouUy no-

thi/ g to an V roan . but get thee hence ,
and fctw

thy f Iffi to the " J Ptiell. and cffit for thj- clean-

lir-g ihofe things which Mo) fes commaDded,for

«

tellimoniall v;uotbem.

4 i But when he was departed.
••' he beganne to

tell many thirgs.and to publiiLtheroaitei:fo mat

Ir.fus could nomoreoptnly enter into the C17.

but was without in defcri pUces : and tbey came

to himfrcmeutiry quarter.

C A P. I I.

U,m,.> htlri. .4 MMih.w.icaUei , , FA/li>ip Ani

/.«,:1,.HS«.<(«>fr'Jr jj The Difelp.ti f'Uike tkf

riVfs ,/-»r»f. it Th' p!nvi,e.'.i

AFtet X af€0> dayc$,he cntred into Capstna-

urn againe . and i: wi$noif:d that bee was in

tbe « houfe . -

2 And anon many gathered together ,
mio-

Mmi. % t.

^K'i.ll.
Byhr.Ihgthe
roui.heflic*•

thit be cinie

for this caufe , to

wipeou the li at•

he world wi'Jt

hi• cfKiio•-

Tj Hte witniCTttk,

hic be wai 001

nooued with tm-
Di loo, but wiih ibe

sncly iehtt of hit

Fjihtri gloiy.ir.i

oiKtovM.d{iaoie
riQDtri,

» AlthtftPuit}
tf^
iiidit »f * liftf.

J£«.t.i4 4.

. CbriillheAeib

by inlicg ihi» BUB»

wb'ch <Kai fubccf

ih« pilfie.ih«

iccoucr in hini2 And anon many gatnereu togetner , uiu-
,^^„^,„ j^ ^,„

much, that the b places about the Jo -re^uld not jh.uugh <•">" «>oe-

....:.. L. ,nM h^^ nriached tbe word ly .
.lUhnr ftrmj

rnutn. toil iiic "(»">->.» o'--'-^ ."-—
receiue any mute : and hee preached tbe word

veto them.

3 And the'e catre veto him. that brocght one

fickccf the paliii.boroecffoure men.

4 And becaufe they could net coti^c neere vn-

to hiro for the muliitude.they vncoueied the roote

of the houfe where hee was : and wren tney had

broken it optn.they c let dowae the <» bed, whete-

in the ficke cf the palfie Uv•
. , . ^ ^ . .

5 Now when I- fusj^thetr faith, hee l<yd to

thelicy^yiep*in;.^ine.tln' 'i""*^* are fog'-

uen tree. r . c -l^ l•.

6 And there were ccrtame of the Scribes Ut-

tirg there.and « reafonirg in their hearts,

7 Why doctb this ii.an fpeake fuch blalphe-

and And.fW. w.th I'^"^^ ^^*'"• .
, ai«? * whocan forgiuehnncs butGodonely»

And Simons w^uts mother Uy ficke of a
.

«='«
'
*

J'f
"^'."^..^^

. «hen lefus perce^ued in

fcuer.a-id anon they told him Other

31 Andheec-meand "'°l^«>\",^''k t bv"
and lifxd her vp . and the feuer forfooke her by

and by . and ibe miniRred v.uo them.

3 X And waen euen was come.at what ntre *e

Sunnettteth. they b-oug^.o-.tm aU^at w^
direaf:d.and them that wvre P-i^<^l^ed wuh dtuas.

3 3 And the wboli citie W4S gatbctcd together

''

'ii'tThe healed rnany that werefickeofdi.

ue. s difealts : a.id bee caft out many deuils
.
and f

fuffe d not tbe deuiU tu lay that they t^ew bim.

3, Aodintbe nwrDingvcryearcljbifcreday.

ly . allihnr flrecgtk

vvhictuhcy baut

te!t.

a I» thtkiufe

a/hire hie fed tf

umeine , ftr hit

thife C;ifer>iAMm

ittiH iti.nni left

b Kher the hinft

ter ihttnitti iviS

ibltft-ili '''""

vpper ful 'f tf"

hiufe.rvh.i'vr^f
fU[»:.atil'ti^V!f
themir: ifcrti w•"»

fi^l^r.flke filf",

,ni> the livrer p^rt

vhere Chujl-
,hed, fc the} ttHld

ttherVife (•««

.nithispiht- -

d The tf»d ^»'-
eth the vrfi *<**

tfbei.-tvhtrrvp^

men ift it /<; Jn»*
thetnfiiuii «tH<-Hlt-

>i WHO (.ail luigius. n•!••^- — /

g And iromediatly . when lelus perceiued 10

his fpirit.that thus they teafoned with t .en klues.

he fayd vnto them,Why realbn ye thefe things m
your hearts} , , ,- , c.u^

Whether it it eafier to fay to the ficki oF the
,^^„. ,„„

palfie . Thy fi-nes ate forgiuen thee ? or to layj„i,.<<r/w(, .i,•,

A:iie.takevpibybed.andwalkei
<; „„, JS.r

'

«
10 But tbatyee may know , th« the Sonne ofl

^J^'^^^^^

man bathauthoritie in earth to toig.ueliones.Befl , ;„,*,„ «W»
fayd vnto the ficke cf the pattie.

1

1

I &y vnto thee, Arife.and take vp thy bed

and get hee hence into thine owne houfe.
d get tr.ee nctici miu wmn. wr...^ ..

11 Aod by and by bee arofe^ai:.^ tcoke vp his

J it etiieh.

'At InthtirmindtS

j I mal/rr , " tui

.
7«*.4.4-

» if* 'S'
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f JVaiii fit wtii,

f*ii themfeluei , «

««t of their tti's.

The Gofpel of-

fendithihe proud,
anifaucihth:
humblr.

Mait.f 9.
/«if ;,»7.

g M4ithewes
ithtr name.

memTF

•f I r<91 I.IJ,

V ili4f.9.i4.,

ink't.ju
3 Theiupfrftiii-

ouJ andhypoctitei

doeratolyput ihe

iummeot go! i.-c«

ia ctiagsinJiiTe-

rtnt , anJare here

for thrM caufts le-

prtheadcd: Firct.

ter that net cui li-

4?riog what cuery

mans (li'eDgthit

»Aeto bene, they

lalhly inikeall

jnanef oiUwc»
coicetoiug rued

things , wi'.h^nt

«Jldircieiior.

« .,.
luho.i.
4 Stcondivily , fot

thatihey maketia

dirt-'eietice t>«i«eene

bf Usvei which
GudmidecoDcet-
.iog the fame
hipgs , and laWis

that are madj of

gs which aie

ly vijawfull.
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"
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//,fm

bed , and went foorthi>efore tbeoi ill , in (0 truch

that they were all f amaled.and gloriHed God.fay-

isgi We neuer faw fuch a thing.

13 f » Then he went forth againe toward the

fca, atxl all the people reforted vnio him, and hee

taught them.

14 jt. And aslefopiffedbyihefaw? Leuiriii

/hnr,€ of Alpheus (it at the receit cfcuftoroe , and

fiyd vnto ratB.Fullow me. And he aroi'e and fol-

lowed hitB.

I y f And it came to patfe.as lefus fate at ubie

in his houfe, many Publicanes and (inneis fa-eat

table alfj with lefus . and hisdifcipks : for theie

Wire Doany tbat followed him,

16 AllJ when the Scribes and Phsrif;s faw hita

eate with the I'uhl'cines and finoers, they faidvn-

to his Jil-iples, How is it, tbat he eateth and diin-

kech with Pubfcanes and linnetsf

17 Now when lefus heard it , hee fade vnto

them , The whole bane no neede ot the Pi yfician,

but, the llvke.^I came not to call the righteous,

but the finneis toreucn-ance.

18 •
J And tJiedifciflescfrobn.andthePha-

rifts d'd faft, and came and faid vnto hira.Why do

the difciples of loho, and of thePfcaiifesfaU, and

thy d.fciples faft no;»

1

9

And lefus faid vato them , Can the children

ofihe mariige chambei fait.whiles the bridegcom

is with tbemias long as thoy haue the bridegrome

with the.t), they cannot faft.

20 Bjt the i.l«yes will come , when the btiJc-

grome (iwlbe taken from thcm.and then Ihill they

i'aftin thofedayes.

2

1

Alfo no mm foweth a piece ofnew cloath

aa olde garment : for eife the new piece t! at tilled

it vp,tik^thaway/«w<a'(;4t from taeolue.aiidibe

breach is worie.

22 Likewife.no roan putteth new wine into old

VJlfils : for eis the new wine brtaketh the velicls,

and.the wine runneth out, anJ me velfels are ft:

but new wflie tauS be put imo new veiicls.

25 f -J• 4 And it came to pafle as hee went

throDg^i the come on the t Sabbsth day , that his

difciples.as they went on their way.began to pluck

the fares ct come.

24 And the Phaiifcsfaydvntoliim , Bchclde,

why doa they on the Sabbath day , tbat which is

not lawful!?

2 f And ba iiiJ to tbero , Haue yee neuer read

vvha t k Djuid did when hee had need.and was an

huagred>*f/>he,and they that were with him»

26 How he went into the houfe of God, in the

djyssof i Abiatlar the hie Prieft , andt'id eate the

Shewbread.which wire not lawfull to eate, but for

the* Piieftss, and g.!ueaifo to them wlitb were

withhim?

27 And he faid to them.The Sabbath w=s trade

for man.and not man for the Sabba-.h.

28 VVhertLre the Sonne ofman is Lord,eiien

eftbekSabL-ath,

CHAP. 1 1 r.

The withrnik.MiiiiheiUi.iTh( Ph^iifes ccnfuh with

ihe H.rUiir,^. lo JiUKI me hcAleihy icKdirg Chiiit.

1 r At .'.'i fi-iht the d, «/.i f.u! io-xne tcf.te hr.,i. -. + TKe

iveine A^OiV.es.nThe kisiJ.tniiJtidaiatnfl xljilf'.
-' - y.:e Agiinfi tie hi!) Gho'l pChriJli f.5r<K;s.

he enired agiine into y Synsgogae.Sc

;|

Z: And they witched lim , wheihttA/*e would

heale him on the Sabbath day , that they iLJght

accnfe him,

3 Then hee fnJe vrto the man which had the

wiiuered band Ante -.flandforth in the qsiddcs.

4 And hee faide to them , Is it lawfull to doe a

good deeJe on the Sabbath day.ot to doe euill ? to

uue the ^^ ufe,or to kill but they held thti; peace,

y Then he lodged routed about on theme arv

getly , mourning alfo for the <* hardrelie of their

hearts , and faide to the ican . Stretch footth tbii

hard. And he firetched it out ;_andhishandwas

rertof ed, as whole as the other.
"

6 f ' AndthePrarifesJeparted.andftraight.

way gathered a c;uicll with the» Hetodiansa-

gai'-ft < ijii, that they Oiiglt Jcftroy him.

..h^.A/N \x,nu\,\ i ^ fii»r<!liHe 7

•O• there w-s a trai which had a » withertU band

MMth.iK9•

Thiidly , for thtt

eraoni*li Law (wUch was but an appe-dint to the morall Lavi) bef

raU Law: W herrajcoi.iiaiywift: ,t!ii.y itlculdhjue !eari.ed < u: ci ih

true Tie of ib; «eremsLwU Lavr. .* n , •/rc/Mii* aid Uexd.

"e/i

7 B'-!t Ictus auoydid with bis difcipk»to the

f-a : an ! a great rculuiude followed him from Ga•

iiie.snd ftcm fudea,

8 And fr,.m leriifalero , and from Idumea , and
'^ beyond lorJan : and they that dwdied about Ty-
rus and Sidon .when they had h*id what gti

things he did, catne vnto him in great number.

9 And he comnandedhisdifciples.thatalitle

iliip fliould g wiit for him , bccaufe ef the culti

tude.leaft they ihould tluong him.

10 For hee had healed irany , infomuch that

they pteaflid vpon him to touch him , as many as

badhpiagms,

1

1

And when the ' vncleane fpirlts faw him,

they fell downe before hira , and cried , fa)irg.

Thou arc the Sonne of God.

^2 And iie)h.itpely rebuked them, to the end
they ihould not vcur him.

13 f A• rhea hee went vp into a mountaine,

and Cilied vntohim whom hee would .and they

came vnto him.

14 3 And hee ^ appoirted twelue , that they

fliuuld -be with uim , and tbat he [Eight fend them

to preach,

I)- And that they might haue power to heale

flckneftes.and to call out deuils.

\6 Andthefi:ftfV4i Simon, and he named Si

mon. Peter,

17 Then lames r^«/*«« ofZsbedens.&

lames Brother (and furnamed them Boanerges,

which is.The fjnnes of thunder.)

li And Andtew.and Philip.;nd BartleiDew.and

Matthew, and Thomas, and Israes the fonneii

Alpheus , and ' Thaddeus , and Simon the Caiia-

cite,

19 And ludaslfcaiiot.whotillb betrayed bicE;

and they ca^e " home.

20 And the mul.ituds affembled againe , fo tl .it

they could not (o rouch,as eat brea.j.

21 4 And when his " kinkfolks heard cfiMhcy
wentout to lay holJe on kim:fur they fayd that he

was befjde himfsife.

22 f § And the Scribes which came down from

Hierufalera , faid , He hath Bei^lz^bub, and tl tough

the prince of the deuils he c4V;thoutdeuiIs,

23 But he called them vnto him, and fayd vnto

them IT pirabks , HowcanSitan driueoi tSaian?

24 For ifa kingJon^e be diuided agaii ft it fclfe,

that kingdome ca mot ftand.

25 Or ifa houfe be diuided agjinft it f.lfj . ttat

hoi-'f; cjnDot continue.

20 S3 if Satan make iufurrcdion agaii,ft

hirafelft", and be diuided, be caacot endure, but is

at an end.
'

a7 No

haue vroni ds»e

them
.

g'j , tm Hit rvsth-

n wee ; but Christ

AMirywithcHt
vice , neither is he
foryfcmuehf»

ry thatjs

dsne tnhis dtvise

ferffit, Asfer theit

uktdnejie ; ami
th: refo)t he hfi

'

piiy v^mihem,
,U for that cxufi
he /Aid tt haue
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hi seine fo
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|iyitnCICCM;X i<^>^cu«

l.ioha s,'6•

5 Tixyo.iely ire

do loiliciouay ep-

pHgDe Chrilt,'

wSen taej know.
fTh;fenretke
Vifii cfiHe Z'

± Mit.i»,4«.
lulceS, (9.

qVntlerihiHtime
'Stotbtr.the H"

aa that art o/t»e

fame fleck' *ni
hnfi. .

6 Tbe fpiritnail

kinred ii fatre

otherA'if<tobe«o-

couated of.cbiD

th« titatiiQt

fidhly,

V Mt.t^,x,
luK'i,*. ,_;.
b I» »lbip which
ye»slaHti(htdinl*

the Cf».

1 The felfefiine

doa.ioeoftbe
Gofpeliifowsa
euery Whete.but

it bach DOt like

fucceiTc ioletde

j

through ifaefiult

i

of m»a, but yet by

the iull iadgemeot

of eed,

i tIF'jl'l//9nf»l'i|

/•/Mr;.
d Thej that f.l-

! Inveihtm the

j
eThatistcftj.to

xfiritH^efS, ani^ueh
as arfHJlte cf tun,

I }{ 2/.•.« 9 m*!.

ji},,4/«/!'9,ro.

1 »»/>» 12,40

i
at,a«,r«»i,iijt<

27 No taan can entsr into a ftrong mans hoiiW,

anJ tike away hii goods , ex•: -pi ne H-itfciaJ tbas

ftrong min.and then fpoylc his houf..

a8 f "f i Verely I fay vnto yoa , all fmnes ihill

bs forgiiKn vn:o the chil.^ren of Jien ( anJ blaf-

ph;mies wheriwiih they blafphame

:

29 Bjc hee that blalp'ismeth agilnft the holy

'-
, Unll nea;r baue forgiuineile. but is culpa-

ble of iternatl Jamnation.

3 Becaufe they fayd , Hee had an VQcleane

Ipirit.

31^4 Then cime his brethren and ooothct

and ftood without , and fend veto him, and called

him,

3 And the people fate about him , and they

fayd vnro him . Behold , thy mother,and thy bie.

thfen fiike for thee wi-iout.

33 Bat hee anfwereJ tbem.fjying.Who is my
ffiotber'and my brethren»

34 < And hee looked round about on them,

which fate in ccmpalTe about him., and fayd , Be-

boi J iny mochet and ray brethren.

3
,- For whofjnusr doth the will ofGod , be is

iny brother.my fifter.and my mother.

CHAP. IV.
4 The pArible tfthefoair. 14 Andthe mteulHtthereef.

/3 rhxnei.iiThecaaile nOt him th*tf!.v>ed,iJ then

ftft.il ThegreiHe cfmuftArdfeei.iiChriftfleefeth .»

ANd •• he began agiine to teach by y » fea fide,

Sc there gatiieted vnto him a great multitude,

fotbathecDifed into a iliipjandiatebiothefia,

and all the people was by the fea fide on the land.

1 And hee taught them many things in para*

bles.and favd vnto them in bisdaiStine,

3 I Hearken :Bshold.thcre went cm a fower

to fow.

4 And it came to paffe as he fowed, that fome

fell by the way fide . and the foule? oi the heauea

came.and deuoured at vp.

y And fome fell on ftony ground, where it

had not much earth, and by and by fptang vp, be-

caufe it had not depth of earth.

6 But ailoone as tbe Sunne was vp.it was burnt

w• • "
bi» when they bene heard it, Satan commeth ira

me^lirfuy, tp.keth away tbi: Wotd that was lowea
in their hearts,

1(5 And hkewlfe they th«t recciue the feede in

flony gruQod , are they , which when they baue

heard y word, ftraiglnwayes rec-.iue it with "'--*

neife.

17 yethauetheynofcoteinthetcfehies.and

endure but a time :fer when trouble and perfecu.

tion arifeth foi the word , icmediaily they be of

fended.

18 Alio tbey that receiue the feeds among the

tbornes.are fucb as heare the word

1 9 But the cares f of this world , and the 4. de-

ceiifi.lneffe of riches.and the lufts of other thir 1

enter in.and ctioke the word.and it is vnftuiifull.

20 But they that banc receiued feede in gcoJ

ground, ate they that beare the word, and tcciiue

it,& bring foorth fruit: onecarm thirtie, an cthei

fixtie.and lome an hundreth

II f > Alfo he fayd vnto them. ^ Comrceih

tbe candle in , to be put vnder a biilhell, or vnder

ibe bed.and not to be put on a cantileftii.kef

21 • For tiers is nothing bi.'.that Ihill not be

opened , neither is there a fecret , but that it fliali

come to light,

23 If any man haue cares to heare.ietbim heare.

24 } And be fayd vnto them, Take heed what

ye heare. « With what meafura you mete, it fl-.all

he lEeafured vnto yoa: and vnto you that heare,

il:all(iiorebegiQeD,

25 - For vntohimthatbath.fliallitbegioen,

and from bim that hath not , iLallbe taken away

euen that hee hjth.
„ . ^ ^. , J»;;|*f,».ifc.»j<i««i>.

26 ^ * Alfo be favd , So is tbe kmgdome of „«^ . tut ihti th*

God^as ifa man ihould caft feed in the ground, ' ' '—fttifnnt'iiftu'H

27 And g Sopld flsepe . and rife vp'Oight and%:',.
he pnrt if

thcmimftets , ttU
hiunhc grtuni
With all Ji/i|f»tfi,

*ni tcmnmii :be

fHcc.i;e t,Cti:ft\
' ,hu

cJay . and the feed ihould fpring and grow vp, hee h

•> not knowing how.

18 For the earth bringeth foorth fruitei of it

felfe . firft the blade . then the eares. after that fall

corne in the eares.

And aiToone as the fruite fliewetb it fdfe,29 And ailoone as tne iruuc inewein u iciic,
ji.;;,, ;;^\;;;, j^,

vp,and becaufe it had not roote.it wiihered away. I anone he puttetbin the fickle , becaufe the harueaj/,,^, ,^„^,,it, „

7 And fome fell among the thoines , and the I

is come.

thornes grew vp, and cboked it, fo that it gaue no

fruit.

8 Some againe fell in good ground , and did

yeeld fruit that Iprang vp, 8c it grew.Sc it broDght

footth . fome ti.ir.ie folds , fome fixtie folde, and

fome an bundrt-tb f>^i J,

9 Then he fay J voio >hem , He that hath eares,

to heare,let bim hca-e.

10 And when .le WJSc alone . tSey that were
d about bim with the tsvelue, asked him of the

parable.

1

1

And bee fiyd vnro them.To yon it is giuea

toknow the royftery of the kir.gdorae of God;but

vnto them that are e wiihout, all things be done io

parables.

12 That they feeing, may fee.and not dif-

ceme : and they heating, may hea.e, and not vn-

deiftjnd , It a ac an y time they ihould turns, and

their fmnf s ftijuld be forgiuen them

13 Againe he fayd vnto them.Perceiue ye not

this parable ? bow then Ihould yec vodetftand all

•fA*r parables?

14 The fower fowetb the word,

ly And t'lefe ate they im\uctmnh»^uit

by tbe wayei fide .in whomtbe word» foweo;

30 f " ^ He fayd moreoner, Wherevnto 11
weelikenthe kingdomeof God } oi with what

compatifon (lull we compare it?

31 It IS like a graine of rouflard feede, which

when it is fowen in the earth , is the leaS of all

feeds that be in the earth

:

3 2 But after that it is fowen, it groweth vp.and

is greateft of all hetbes . and bearetb g.-eat bran-

ches , fo that tbe foulesuf the htauen may build

ynderthefludowofit.

33 And 4. with many fucb parables he preached

the word vnto the, ^ as they were .ible to lieare it

34 And without parables fpike he nothing vn.

to them: but hee' expounded all things tolas

difciples apart.

3 f f ^ Now the fame day when enen was

come , he fayd vnio tbem , Let vs paffe ouer vnto

the other fide.

36 And they left the multitude, and tooke him

as hee was in tbe ihippe, and there were alio with

bim other little ihips-

3 7
« And there arofe a great ftotme ofwinde .

nd the wanes daihed into the fliip , fo that it was
\l^^l^^^;l

DOW full• ^ .,
of him in ti...^

\l And he w«s io the fterpc afleepc on ^ pil- conueoient
, biinj

fWhUh pettAiitt

tjih.shfe.
*> T.m6,t7.
2 Ai-.^augh he '

IJSbtcfrbfGofiiel
benuSfdofthe
vvcrlJ.yttitoughi

3bfli^h:ed,ifit

viitfor»uriher
•ufc thrn ihis,tba<

iitwickcJr.rUief

fcewoildimcbc
be rradf minifeft.

;. i«...«ii..3j.
.

. Mat. 10 i«./>lji.

1. 17. "id /a.i•

Th; moie libe•

liUy ibjtv«c com-
ic fuchgiftt.
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tbe more
boUDlifult WiU«^

cowird V».

Mal.j.i,
lake «it.
A -' iJ.tJ.

am! 1; t9lMk<i,
it.'XnJ r9 ,6.

4 Tbe I.urd foW•
ih and rct|>rth .

ftcr aanoocr•
kooA'eiilo icto.

g ThAti,,rchtnke
thiontiiViHi,
.u:df,^ethe

iUilt end eAre.ii ft•

crel , 411^ cnilj

kuiXfin ty the fruit

I B) ncntame
fewer rvhtih mt»t
mth it felfe.

* M*t.r}.3T.
'"ke 13.19. ^^
S God farre ct^/ff•

wifebeBiDer.vfe,
bcginoeih with
ibe l»ft , aod ea-
ceifa'Attfathc

gicattlt.

+ M.ttit)3*.
k Aif.ri.ngt,

Uc.,f.n:,.e,ftkt

n\rifrwcri,

rvjriH r.ij , Ttdde

btri

± Meti.Mj.

rbcy.baifaile

with Chiiil.al-
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tuUecpereirerfo
f.undlywhen jbef

,yet

fferuej



mTisrv cemwdh
tt rn [- that ynu

^npn

4.M»tt.S,i5.

I iV.ajy h-ue:he

irertui:olCbriit

.•.dmir.uio.'.ind

yet ibty will .lot

redeem» II wi;h
the USc ihe

Icalt ihi.Tg th^r

inanviideaneffi-
rit : BOW lAi)!»
faid^ f be ht iht {}i-

rit,btca>tfe theffi-

titkolitll) them
fefiio(kivp,iini

(/ were biuni.

iTAat is,«/r«te

thiiiyfiU *» vexe

iThatieuittlAt
flajei the ,i)<,'JV»i<»

for hit fsSisa.
t Tkisrt'iiele cci»»•

Preyii fmr the let-
ter 1! tfti -til

hdi^yf'-.r the miun-
Uinei ofG/iUtAi

runnt tknt'gh it.

IfStrahointhefix-
\tecitlh tooh filth

ithereHa/lanini
^sf:ery
^htie water,

Vhzchifbe^if^

tAfle af, the•• faexi

ihe» haiye^mi.ti,

g hues, is htmes.

low : and they zifioktMm , and fayd to bim , Ma-

ficr.careli thou not that we psriih?

39 And hee arofe vp . and isbukei the winde,

ana fayd vnto the fea , Peace , and bs ftiil. Su the

winJe cialed.apd it was a gtcst Cilme.

40 Tlier, he la>-J vnto them, «» Why are yee

feirefulli how is ic that yc baue no fait'-f

4 1 An.l they fsared exceedingly ,*fnl fayd one

t;» ifio'.hfcV.Who is this.ttac botb the wind and fea

obey him

C A P. V.
%One t'feJJ.d i! heatd 7 The dcuiB achmvledgethChia.

9 A i-pm :,fd t,ih 13 (ninth tnto wiBf. « iw'»s

il»ug!>ter.zs A wmu» ;S ntnled tftiioodj 4»e.i6 ]-
fieims. i4 ^^tth. 39 Sletpe.

ANJ•^ t^xfy came ouer to the other fide ofthe

feaiDto itiecounrrey of chsaGa.~'ait:ns._

Antl when nee was cjfue ou; .: f the fl .ippe,

there met itn iuconrini-jti.lir out of ttie giau<s , a

man '^ wh'ict titu vnclesnt fpirit

:

3 Who had his absJing among the g.aues.and

no man coula bind bi!Ti,no not wiih ch*ints :
_

4 ::c:ure d:a'. when he was often bound with

iettcri & chaines.he pbcked tiicchaincs afander,

and brake the fettei s in pieces , ceiibcr conli any

cain tame him.

y And alwayes both night and day hee cryed

in the moontaines .and in the graues. and ftrcoke

bitniiife with ttones.

6 And when tie faw Icfus afarre off, he ranne,

and woilliipped hiQ,

7 And cryed with loode 'yoyce 1 =nd iayd,

What haue I to doe with thee , ielbs li-.e Sonneof

the moti t.igo God ? ' wilhhit ttioulweareto

me by God.that thou torrncnt reie not.

8 (For bee fayd vnto him, Come on: ofthe

BQan.thou vndcai-.e fpirit.)

9 Atidhee «k-'d biai.What is thy name? and

he anfwered.fi; i''g.My naiue is Legion : wee

jretDany.

10 And hee ^ pra\ sd him inftantly , that hee

wotiiti not ftnd away out efthe eountrey.

1

1

NiiW there wjs tnezc in tbe « cacanuiocs

a gteat heard of f*ine feeding.

1 And all the decils btfjught him.faying.Send

vs into the fwine , mat wi tney enter into ihca\

I ^ And ificonrinently leius gaiie them leaue.

Then the vncteancfpirits went out &enitediaig

the Twine, and the heacd raane f.eadiocg ficm the

hish baiick into tbeffea.(5c there were shout t«o

thoL'fana f«ine);k they weti cU,ked vp intl-e f:a.

14 And the iwhiehei.fdsi flid.ani.: told it in the

dtie.and in tfiecoiiuttey .and theyciajsoutto

fee what it was that was cOoe.

I J AnJ they came toUfus , and faw h5m that

had bene pofl".-fl'ed with the deiiil!, atid had the ie-

gion.fit both cioathed.aiJd io his rig''tn3iaiJs;and

tbey Wrre af. atU.

16- And thev thiat faw it . told them . what was

done ro i-D t!ia• • ^ ir^.uifled with the dcuiii.and

concerning the fwin-.

17 Then they bigmtopray hiai.thithe^ouli

depart frorn their c</ii2i

1 8 And w.nen aee wat c;>me into the fl:ip.hee

riiat iaJ bene pitfftiY. d wita she der.ill.p ayed him

that h: mig' t bj wi hiai

'cocnpaffion on tbeci

ao So hee departed , and began to pnbliih fii

Decapolis , what g« eat things Itfjs had done vnto

htm ; and all cacu did marueile.

21 f And wi.cii lefas wiS come ouer againe

by ifiip vnto the other fide , a great muUitudc ga-

thered tug:tbet .0 binj,aiid hsc vvis neetc vnto the

(ei.

22 •!• And g beholde .there Came one cfthe

rnlets cf the Synjgcgue ,whofe nsmc was iaifus:

end w'len he I'^w him , be f.ll dowMat bii f•;.

23 And b' fjught bim i.iftandy .Cinng, My li -

tie diugt.ttr litsri at point ofoeath: / frayr n]^'/^

<. Mat.i, ig.

<»• 8.4.1,

g The tvhiie cmtk

f") "ffemiltint
.ii 'irdrrly, but i)t

« -mh ehgi.

Hcmedihefe$fl«t

ghi
k^ , dott

tuat thou wouldetl cutue and lay thine u4tjids on
her,rbat fne may be ne«ilec!.aod liue.

24 Tocn ne went witu him , .^nd a great inuiti»

tac<; toUowud him a;jd tbrorged biro.

ij (- And there w-s a ceitaine won-an .which

was aif .ileil «it i an illite of blood twelue yeetes,

26 And hid fuflf ctl m -aiy tUingS Of «iiny p-y-

fici-i.s, and had fpeut ali t a ihee liacl, anJ it auai-

Icd i er nothi':g,but (he became KLch woife,

27 w'hen Ibei ra i hcanl ofIcfus.lhce caaie lo

the p^. alll' btt.ind.and touched his gaiment.

28 f or Ih' fayd.if imy but toucb his cioathes,

liliilibewholc.

29 And ftiaJghiway the couife of her blood

was dryed vp , and ihcc felt in her body, that Ihee

was healed of ihat plague

30 And imtoediatly when lefus dH.i know in

himfrft; the v; rtue that went out ofhim , be tut.

ned hi.u round about in the ptcafe, and Uyd, Who
bath to ched my cloati.ts?

5 1 And his ;irci|ilt;s fayd vnto bim.Thon feeft

the multiiude tbtoog ihee, and fayett thou ,Who
did touch mi:?

3 Aad he looked round about, to fee her that

had done that.

33 ir.d thi iioraan feared and trembled : for

ihdt kaew what was done in her , aid Ibee cauje

and telldowne otfjre him . Sc told bLn the whule

irueth.

34 And be fayd to her , Daughter . thy f^ith

batT made thee w. ole : g )t In pcace.aad be wtete

of tilV frfagae.)

3 5 W'luc ties yi-cfpjke .there caroe from the

fum lulr oi hi i;Vi)ag jgo-s huuf.- ctrttht w.ich

fi^d.Tny daughtet is dead : why dilcalv^ ihou the

PMfteran^fjrtheJ? *

36 J AHbone as 1 1 fus beard that word fpcken,

bei £yd vnto :^e m .-i of the Synagt;gue , Be iioc

afraid ; ooeiy bcleeue

.

3/ And bee iufJereJ no txun to f How hi.i3 faue

Peter and lames.and iobn the brot'cr of lames.

38 So hee csme• c houk of the ruler of

the Synagogus ,and fi,v tbetou'ulc.and them that

V/spt anJ Wiilcd grcady.

39 And hee went in,and fayd vn-o them. Why
tnaKe ye this ttoubk. and w^cpe the ciiud is not

dea'.otJiiletpeti).

40 » And they Uught him to fcoroe : but bee

put (hem o\v,in\ to- 'ke the fiiber.and the mo-

ther of the child, and them ^ '-Hat Wiire with him, (be

andentredinwheet-^ecSilielay. 'Trhl^^Aiff
41 And tooke t"e cfciUie by the hand, an^' i.yd ;^,.

vnto her.Talitha cumi,w''ici isby interpretaiiun.

S Fa(beM spoM.
'byfaibtlie

pronnfe» of life-

for tteit

4'Sacbaimoclte
a-idfcoine Chiilt,

.by,

esofWe

.9 Hcwbeit.itfus wouldnoif ff;rhi"(i.biit
|
Mayden.i f'y voto tiee.aiife.

fiyd vnto him,Goc;ih> way home ro thy frit-n.'s.
j

42 And ftraigncway ths mavden aroft- , & wal•

and ibews tliem wnat great ti-.ii.gs the Lord kedrfot iliewasof the ag-ottwrlue yeetes, and

i»(h dopa^oto thse , daahw ti:& bath ba4
f
tbey wetealloaied oatcfoKafuie,

' •' " '
"
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jiliould kouwe of i( I aaJ cuansanJed to giue her

t
meacti.

CHAP. Vr.
» ChriftpreaihiHg m his eonnireyhis owne eonterr.ne him.

9 The vnbe'.nfe of the N-<7Ariies. y The AfoUits are

fent. 13 Tie) ciltoKti.ut.s-.thry nno)ftithejick!V!':tlt

tjte. ii^Hercdes ofiaanof Chitft 18 Thecnufe oi IchKS

emprifonnnKi.ti D.iuncmi.iy Ishnbeh'adei.isburui.
SoThe Apofties returne fri preaciing.j^Chrilt lead ith

in the iefan-n Het feeieih 'he Ittp'CWilh fine loaues.

4S The Afotties are troubled on iht [ea.jiThe (ieke that
touch Chritles jaruif nt, rtie heaieii.

A Nj 4. , he departed thence, and came iato his

'* ownecountrcy ,8c his difciplesfoiloweJ hire.

2 And when the Sabbath wis come , he begjn
to teacti in the Synagogue .aij^mani that lieard

hiro, were aftonicd , and faidc , Froaj whence bath

tnis man thcfe things » and what wilifdomc is this

that is giut:n vnto him.tra: eusn fuch»grcat woiks

aredone by his hands?

3 Is not th\s : a• carpenter Maries fonnc , the

brother of laaiei & loies.aod uf fuJa and Sitnoni

and are not Ws b liuers here with vs i And they

were offended in hiai.

4 And lef.s faide tmto thetn.A $ Prophet

is twt without t honour, but in t.is uv^ne cuuntrcy,

and among his owne kinrcd , and in bis owne
bode.

f And be <* could there doe no great works»,

faue that he laid bis hands vpon a few Ikkc folke,

and healed them,

6 And hee marueiled at their vnb^liffe , " and

went about by the townes on eueiy fide.teacliing.

7 f a ^ And hee called vnto hicn the twelne,

and b-gao to fend them toorth two and two , and

gaue them power oucr vncleane fpirii",

8 3 And commaunded thena that they llwald

take not^ ing for thtir ioarney , faue a Sifft onel• :

neither fcrip.ncitbct btead.netther money in «heir

girdles:

9 But that they (honid be ibod with "k « fan-

dals^and that thei• iLouiJ not pur on f two coates.

10 And hee^iJvntuthem iVVhertfoeuer yec

fhall enter into aa hotfc , 8 there abuc till y ec de-

part thence.

11 * 4 And whofoeaer iball nor receiue yoii,

nor heare oti, w)-.? ye depart thence, •$• lliake off

the duft hat is vndtr youi fecte.for a wiinelfe vn-

to them. V>irely I fay vnto yoa.It iliaiib eafi-i for

Sodorae , or Gomoirba at the day or ludgitneut,

then for that citie.

II f And they went oat , and preached , that

tPtn (liould'amend their hues.

13 And thev Cift om many deuus : and they

J •> anoynted many that Were licki.with oyle.and

healed them.

14 f
• /Then King Herod heard o/At»»>(fjr

his Nane was mide manifift) and faid, Iohn ftap-

tift ii rifen againe from the dead , and therefore

great i woikt s ire wroug^'t by him.

I ^ Other £ai,l, It is Elias : and IbiKe faid, It is a

Prophet.or as one of l^ thofe Prophets.

hy± The Jnconuenience of daunclnf

fiould :

^'ABeT^Vs" ''The Word fiin.fietl. properly wsn,enslb,.rs. f That is.the,

kenoch'tue of/avm.nis with them .that ihetmtght he lighiir for 'hts

an-j WJ<C« W" efpeedf. Thai ,s, ibangr not )Mr lnr.esm lhnfh;rt

',Tl' * .. 0.14. £w*'9 ? 4TneLordil amt.itfcuereieiieugeiof

ietiims ^ Ail.s.).„..ind.S6. ^ l,mes j.>^ h rnato)tew,s a

c"a«d afi-n '^ his m uuetUus v^tt»e : andfieing iha, th, g.fi of kral.ng

,^ eo'.irphile finer , the cntmnit rvhich is ]ti reti inid off^me , <( t» ;.«

ih Mntn.i^t Lukeg.j f The G.fpd conSrmtih ibe go/»!/ , and

VibeVickcd i Thi> -aiirdfiinia.th roWiri,whttibj nmcAnt ike fiWtt

HfHg OT.r«f'"• h 0/ »Bc tM £toihets.

r\\

16 4• So w'nen Herod heard it.ht' fiii.It is loLn
whonn ' J beneadea ; he is rifen fiom the dead,

17 For Heroil r.imftrlfs had fint f.-rt;; , and had

taken loi.n. and bound him in prii.>n for tl• r;jd'a;

fake, which was bis brother Philips wifr.bccii.fe h<

had married hee

18 For Iohn faide vnto Hero;! .J^ It is not law-

full for thee to baue thy broibers wfe.

19 Therefore Herodi?s"< liiJ^ait againfthiin,

and would baue killed hiro.bui llv. coul : not:

20 Fur Hcroti feared I0..0 , krcwirg that het

WAS » iuU man , and an holy , and reueret crd him
and when he beard him, hee did many things, and

heard bim " glaily.

21 Bat ti-^e time being conuenient, when Hr«

rod on lis birrh-day ma.ic a banket to his uriiiceslf
""'"*'''

•J/•^'"/*

and Cinraincs.and chiefs cliatcs of Galile:

22 And the dacgter " of tne (ame Herodias

came in, and danced, and pleafod Hcrod.and th.-ra

that fate at tablf together , the Ki ig faide vntci the

lEaide , Aske ofme wuat tbca wilt , and I will giue

it the«,

23 And hee fware vnto her , Whaifjcuer thou

ibilt aske ofrace , 1 will giue it thee , #m»« vnto the

haife oft*) kir,gd*me.

24 • So F Ih.• wer.c fjrth.8c faid to her mother

What (hall I aske» And ibe faid.Io'rm Eiotifts head

2 J Tlien ihc came in ft-aigl.tway witn b»tte vn.

to the Ki g , and asked, fiytng . I would that thou

ihoaldctt giue me eucn now in a charger the head

i ofiohnB..pnft.

I

26 Then the King was very fory :^« for h«
oathes fake , and fot tiicir lakes whicii late at tabic

with bim. be would not rtfulc her,

27 And iromediatly the King fent the <5 hang

* l-hii.ts
i tJ 21.

S ...ji: lil

The fifiBf tt>«

trj rvril eonint
I henre fet.tence

il! veonliony

-'-I'ch the f.:me
Ml.•• h.tinot

k) Heroiti AiitU
p.-i*.o»tbrPhi:ip,

i hfrfhittea*»-

leih her Salome.

Mttn.i.
f
iirivom-n vfeA

HottofimttttiU

q Theviirift:nu.

man , and gaue charge that bis head ftioiild be ^;,'*
"»

j*•^'^

brought in. So hee went and beheaded him in the

prilou.

28 And brought his head in a charger , and

gaue it to the maide , and the maide gaue it to hct

mother.

29 And when his difciplf s heard u , ths> cime

and tooke vp his body.and pt it in a tombe.

30 f And the Apoftl^s gathered then:f;iues

together to Icfus.anJ loUe hia, all tkirgs .both

what they had done.and what tney had taoght.

3 1 « And bee faide vnto them , Cotne y e apart

into the wilJerneH- Sc reft a while ; for there were

many commers& goers , that they had not Icaiure

to eate,

3 1 -k So they went by ihip out ofthe way into

a de fart place.

33 But the people fawe them when they depar-

ted, and u iiny knew hiro, and rannc ifuote thither

Gu; ofall cities.and came thither bt fore ti)em,aDd

adC'Tibled vnto him.
'

34 + Then lelts Wfnt out,and faw a great mul-

titude , and had co^paiTion ou them, becaiife they

were like llieepe waich had .0 ihepheaid -i-aaJ he

began to teach them many things

3y ^ Ami when the div w.ist:ow farrefpent,

his difcipk-s came vnto him.fayirg.This Isa tiel^t

place.and new the day is farre piii.-d.

36 Let them dtpai t, thai thv-y may goe into the

com itrey and townes about , and buy tbcm bi cail:

for they haue nothing to caie

37 But hee a ;fw;red.and faid vnto thcro.Giue

ye them to eate. And ibey iaiil vnto hiir,' Sri^ii wc

goe ,aod buy ftwo hundteib pciiy worth of bread,

aadeiuetbcffliucate?

Ccc 38<-Tbcn

f
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S.N .#K< Ot^men^ tradition^;

4 Mi 38 -f Then he faiJ vnto them.How trany loaues

l:aui ye ? goe and looke.And when they knew it,

they fiid, Fiue, anj two tillics.

59 So he coroaianded them to make them all

fit downe b/ t cotcpanics vpon the greene graffe.

43 Then they fate downs by " lowes , by hun-

dreds.an by fifj'es.

41 And hca tookethefiaeloaues.and thetwo

fiiliis , and looked rp to beauen, and gaue thankes,

and brake the loaues , and gaue them to his difci-

ples.to fe; before them , and ibe two fillie$ he diui-

ded acEong them all.

41 So they diJ all eate.and Wife fatisfied,

43 And they tooke vp twelue baskets full of

the fragements.and of the filhes.

44 And they that had eaten , were about fiue

ihouiind men.

4f f 7 And firaigHtway bee caufed his difciples

to goe into the iWppe , and to goe before vnto theji

other fide vnto Betbl'aida 1 Wuile bee fent away the

people.

46 Then aflbone as he had fent thea away ,he
departed into a mountaine to pray.

47 ^ And when eusn was come, the ihippe

was in the mids of the fea, and tee alone on the

land.

And hee, faw them troubled in rcwing, (for

the winde was contrary vnto them) and about the

fourth watch of the night ,hee came vnto them,

walking vpon the fea.and would haue paffed by
them.

49 And when they fawe him walking vpon the

fca , they fuppofed it had beene a Ipitic, and cried

out.

5:0 For thej" all fawe bim.and were fore afraide:

but anon be talked with them, and (aid vnto them.

Be ye of good comfort: it is I.be not afraid.

yi Then hee went vp vnto them into the fliip,

and the winde ceafed.and they were y much more
aroafed in thetrfelues.and marueiled.

ji For they hadnot2confiJeredi/;i»ejii<rof

the ioaues.becaufe theii hearts were hardened.

53 f
• And they came ouer, and went into the

landof Gennefaret, andar.'iued.

54 * So when they were come oat ofthe Ihip,

ftraightway they knew biro,

J <j And ranne about throughout all that region

round about ,4»i began to cary hither and thither

in couches all that were ficke , where they heard

that he was.

56 And whitbetfoener hee entred into townes,

^^ ,. „ orcicics.otvillages, they layde their ficke in the
tfcew.^iAe» «/i*'j ftreetes .and prayed him that they iiiight touch at

the leaft the edge of his garment. And as many as

touched a hiiD, w^re made whole.

. . 'arifofvini,

by Unk<•:! , after
• mniei of the

Hehnivis , rvho
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World.
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J They were ft
'

e fitm leauitti

te be imafed ,l»6f>;

they kii'\v that it

ofpirii , that

they IV tie much
more afitn-fbid

CHcrjhey ivere

before , ivhen they

faro the XDiKik and

the feas obey his

temmarJ.ement.

7 Either they fer•^
<4ea not , er had

t well confined
that miracle of the

fue lonaes, info-

much that thet

'vertueDfChrift
oleffefirange

hainetbctne }\

fen! at that intratl•

which was done

tut a little before.
^

-.• MMke i4'3t. S Chrill being reiefteJ in hii OJTO; couotrey, «nj aniuing vpon
efadienamougftthemof whom he Wisaot looked for , is teceiued to tiieir pro-

'ite. Or, tite hemrfe tf the garment•

CHAP. vri.
i Tht Apttfiles «re found faultwith, for eating with vn•

wafbeu htnds.^ThePharifes traditions about w^ingi,
Hiptcrites. i Mens traditions more fet by then Gods,
10 Parents mufi be honoured. i^-Tke things that doe in-
detdedifile arnnn. li The wornAn of Canine. 31 The
deafe dumme man is healed.

Hen » ' gathered vnto him the Pharifes , and
certaine of the Scribes which came fromHifr•

rufalem•

« 7'!-ttthA;.i.

» ViiOt doe more

refift thewifdorae

oMJod, tbenth'y

th»t ftiea'.d be wife•! »nJ tint vpoa a2?al< of their owne traditions : for men doe

not p!«fe rbtmUl'V niMe io «ay tbii^g then in fufpei Itition 4 vh»s il teiiy, in a

}!;efft»P otGod fondly dcuifcdof thea^ielBts.

2 And when they fawe fome of his difciples

» cate meate with >» common hands, (that is to fay

,

vnwaihen) they cotEplained.

3 (For ihe Pharifes, and all the lewes.fxcept
tbey waili their handes oft, eate not , c holding the

tradiiions of the Elders.

4 And vchtn they come from the ^ market , ex-
cept they waili , the/ eate not ; and njany other

things there be , which they bauet.iken vpon them
to obierue, as the waiting ofcups , and «

pois, and
of brafen veffels, and of beds)

y Then asked him the Pharifes and Scribes,

Why f walke not thy difciplesaccordingto the

tradition of the Elders , but cate meate with vn-
waflien hands?

6 ' Then hee anf\?ired and faide vntothero,

Surely -f. Efay bath propbecied well ofyou ,hy.

pxiites , as it is written , This people honoureth
tnee with lippes , but their heart is farre away from

me.

7 3 But they woiiliipmeinvaine,teaching/ir

dodlfines the commandements of men,

8 4 For ye lay the Commandements ofGod
aparr.and obierue the tradition of men, at

;y wait-

ings of pots and ofcaps , atid many other iuch like

things ye doe.

9 f Aiad be faid vnto them , Will ye reied he

commandement of God,tbat yc may obfetua your

owne tradition.

10 For Mofes faid.iJHonour thy father and thy

mother : and • Wbolotuer ihall fpeake euill of fa-

ther or mother.let him g die the death.

1

1

But ye fay ,If a man fay to father or mother,

Co! ban , that is , By ibs gift that is offered by mee,
thou mayeS haue ^cke,h$fhallbefree.

I So y ee fuSer him no more to doe any thing

for his father or bis mother.

13 Miking the word of God ofnone authori-

tie,by your tradition,wbich ye baus otdeined:aDd

ye do many fuch like things.

14 4 Tlien he called the whole multitude vnto

him, and faid vnto them. Hearken yee all vnto me,

and vnderfland.

1 5: There is nothing without a man.that can de-

file him , when it entreth into him : but the things

which proceed out of him, ate they which dehie

the man.

16 If an y baue eares to bearc , let hitn beare.

1 7 And when he came into an houfe,4B'<»y from

the p:ople,his difciples asked him concerning the

parable.

18 And he faid vnto them,What ? are ye with-

out vnderftanding alfoJDoe yee not knowc that

whatfoeuer thing from without entreth into*

man.cmnot defiie him,

19 Becaufe it entreth not into his heart.but in.

to the belly, and goeth out into the draught which
is the t parging ofall meatesi

20 Then he faide, That which commeth out of

inan.thatdefilethman.

21 ^ For from within,f«e» out of the heart

men proceed euill thoughts , adulteries, fomicati

onSjmurthers,

2 Th2fts ,
' coDetoufneffe.wickednefre.deceit,

vncleanneffe , a kwicked eye, backebiting , pride,

fooliihneffi.

23 AJi tbefe millthings cose from witbin,and

defiie a tran.

e^yordftrvfcrd,
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1 ne cnuaiEns wreaa:

14 f *« And from Aence fie arofi,«nd went

CcapWiij.'' ii^J^arilesileduen. i^^
t Th"'J^rht

j

i"'o ^^^ ' border» of Tyras and Sidon , and entred

proud do

ivhich wen

a
Qif.od

VDco them » that

fame dof the mo-
deft aad buirbte

fianeii at it were
violently wring ou

/ Inialhevittr-

ieftina ' '

Siion.

m -Byprtl

I frcphnne.
I Naghhti
nrert to Damifcus
t Hte vfrth thii

Vftra Whelfei ra-

ther thin the xvird

Dugs , that heemA}
feemetofpeake
Pttre ccmumeUtufi]

f Asifjbifaii.it
IJ Hi thcufayejl

Zord , for it is

fHiUgh fcr the

rvhelpes.iftheycM
tut gather vf the

trummn that Are

vnier the tiblt :

therefore Icraiiethi

tritnanes , and not

the cbildrens triad,

7 As the Father

created vt to this

life in the begin-

ning in bis ooely

SoDQe. fo doib he
him alone

recu: vs vato

eueilalling life,

^ It was a itttle

tiuntrey,aitdf) cal

leiof
which the foute |-
uernments die run
hetweene xnd eom-

fafe , Time, btth

J. thef.t.

•f Ge».i.}r.

" M4tt.is.3f,

Word for vfitU,

thej willfall infun
der, or be diftlued,

for when mi fall
in a fwouud , their

/jntwesfalltn

fj»m »tMthtt

into an boufe, and would thit no man ihould haue
knowen : but bs could not he hid

.

2y For a certaine woffiao , whofe little daugh-
ter had an vncleaoc fpitic.heard of him.aod came,
and fell at his feete,

26 (And the wotnao was a ™ Greeke.a ° Syro-
pheniflian by nation) and ihee befjngHt him ttiac

he would Cift out the deuili out of her daughter.

17 But lefui fayd vnto htr , Let the coildren

fitft be fedde : for it is not good to take the cbil-

drens bread, and to caft it vnto " wbelpes.

28 Then ihee enfwered , and fayd vnto him,
Trueth, Lord ; yet indeede the whelpes eate vn-

dcr the table of the childrsns crummes.

29 Then be fayd vnto her,For this faying goe
thy way: the deuiU is gone out of thy daughter.

30 And when Ihe was come home to her houfe,

ilic found the deuili depatted,and her daughter ly-

ing on the bed.

3 1 f 7 And be depar:ed againe from the coafts

of Tyrus and Sidon.and came vnto the fea or Ga-
lile.chiOugh the middes ofthecoaOsof^D^ca-
poiis.

3 2 And they brought vnto him one that waj
deafe and ftambred in his fpecch , and ptay ed him
to put his hand vpon him.

53 Then bee tooke him afide from the multi-

tude ,and put his fingers in bis cares, and did fpit.

and couched his tongue.

3 4 And looking vp to heauen , he fighed , and
fiid vnto him, Ephpha;a. that is. Be opened.

3 f And firaightway his cares were opened,and

the Qiing ofnis tongne was loofed , and be fpake

plaine.

36 And he commanded them that they Ihoold

tell no man : but bowe much foener bee forbade

them, the more a great deale they publilhed if.

37 And were beyond meafute attoined , fay-

ing,•^ He hath done all things well: heemaketh

both the deafe to beate.and the dumbe to fpeake.

C A P. V 1 1 .
iThemiraele of the fcuenUaues.ixTbe lewis feeke fignes.

ly To beware cfthe teauen of the Pharifes. zi A blinde

mitn healed x-j The peoples funiry ofiniansof Chrtft.i^

The Apoftles acknowledge Chrift. 31 He foreteliethhis
' ~ ~ ' tdloofe the life.

{•Mat.i/.jj,

j.M«. ,.
1 beftnbbjine

lenimitii-f the do•
of the Go-
'ing nocie•
be mi.a-

rrady done
requite neA'c: Cut
Chrilt being tngry

Mib tbem.docttt

tttilyfoilake

hem
t A comenn kinl

ofifeach.whuh the
Hebtewts tif-,

Whereby li rteant

that the Phariitt
WiHt from their

ho,f,s ofpurpofe,!»
enmunttr with htm,
Thefe fiihs came
»e» fraa his hetrt
oot,(oT the Zeri
vai virj much
ncouid With theft,

neus fo great inf*
delitie.

d Word fit word.

Jf« Pine be [men.'
|

ffpeech
aongantni

fmifu

death. 3) Peter, Satan, is T» fat

38 To be ufiamtiof Chrift.

IN" thofe day es, when there was a very great

multitude , and had nothing to eate, lefus called

bis difciples to him, and fayd vnto them,

2 I haue compaflJon on the mnltitude.becanfe

they baoe nowe continued with nee three dayes,

and bane nothing to eate.

3 And if I fend them away fafting to their ow e

houfes.they would » faint by the way; for fome of

them came from farre.

4 Then his difciples anfwered him. Whence
can a man fatisfie theic with bread here in the wil-

derneffe ?

y And hee asked thero.How many loanes baue

ye? And they fayd, Seuen.

6 Then hee commanded the multitude to fit

downe on the ground : and hee tooke the fenen

loaues, and gaue t'nankes, brake them.tnd giue to

his difciples to fet before th€m , and they did fsi

titm before the people.

7 They had alfo a ff!w fmall fiilics : and when

be had giuen tnanks, t^e conmaaded tbem alfo to

be let before r/;i;n•

8 So they did eari and were fufficed.and they
tooke \ ofthe broken meate that wis kii , fsoen
basket» full.

9 (And they that had eaten, were about foure
thouUnd) fo he fent them away.
10 <• And anon heentreJ into a ihip vvi-h his

difciples
, and caxie into the parrts of Dilaiaiiutf-a .'

u i > AndthePhariftsocaraefootih.and
begin to difpure with hi(D,(eiking ofhim a figoe
from heauen.and tempting birp.

1

2

Then hee ' figned deepeiy in his fpirit.and

f-iyd.Why doeth tbisgeneraiiuiifeekea figne?
Verely I fay vnto you, d a figne iball not be giuen
vnto this generation,

13 f Soheleftthero,and wentintotbefliip
agjine, and depjrted to the other fide.

14 f
• Andthey had fo gotten to take bread,

neither had they in the fhip with them , but one
loift,

I J » And he charged them,faying,Take heede
and bewite of the Icauen of the Pnatifes, and of
the Icauea ofHerod.

16 3 And they reafoned aeong themfelues,
fay ing,/i ii bccaufe we haue no bread.

17 And when lefus kn;w it,he fayd vnto the».
Why reafon you t/jiix.bccaufe yeebaue no bread»

perceiue y e not yet.neither vndetftand haue yee
your hearts yet hardened}

1

8

Haue ye eyes , and fee not ? and baue yee
eares.and heare not ) and doe ye not remember?

1

9

a When I brake the fiue loaues among fiua 'J"^ij
"',"/' *' '^"r

thoufand. how many baskets full ofbroken meatd ,ake„/o,aT,'ar^
tooke ye vp ? They iaid vnto him, Tweiue. ] fimefuch like. AnA
20 And when /tr4i^«feuen among foure thoB- ^'"'* they f^eakt

fand. bow many baskets full of leauings of brckeij}%.\'^
meat tooke > e vp ? And they fayd,Senen.

2 1 Then hee fayd vnto tbem ,
e How w it that

ye vndeiQandnot?

22 4 And hee came toBethfaida, andthey
brought a blind man vnto him, and dctixed him to

touch him.

23 Then bee tooke the blind by the hand, and

led him out of thetowne,andfpat in his eyes,and

put his hands vpon him , and asked bim , iifhe faw

ought.

24 And he locked vp,and faid.I f fee men: for

I fee them walkirglike trees

i<j After that,he put his hands againe vpon his

eyes , and made him % looke againe. And hee was

rcQored to hit fight , and faw euery man afarre qU
cicarely.

26 s And he fent him home to bis houfe,fa> ing

Neither goe into the towne.nor tell it to any in ibej fnieriiand
^ '

thife things whiek
.,,,--. ,,. .... ,

are f. plaine

27 f :*r " And lelus went out,and hi» dilciplesi

into the townes ofCefarea Fhilippi. And by the

way he asked bis difciplet.fayiog vnto the,Whom
doe men fay that I am?

28 And they anfwered.iSOTO»/<y,Tobn Baptift:

and fame,Elias : and fome,one of the Prophets

29 And he fayd vnto them , But whom fay ye

that I am ? Then Peter aniwered ,and fayd vnto

him.Tbon art that Chrift.

30 7 And he fliarpely charged them.that con

cerning him they fhouldtellno man.

bjtiuH
V Mat. 1 5,;.
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ofihtm which
corrupt ibe WOi4
ol Gud.what de«
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policie.

3 They that haue
their mindesHxed
oa caithly ibiogt,

are viterly blind

in beauenly ihing»,

iltbougbihey be
leuer fo plainly

fet foorth vnto tbeoh
X Iohn6.it.

Honccmmethit
pa/fe.thatyou

4 A true image of
our regenertiion,

which Cbrilt fep««
ra:iiig vs fiotn tb•
woild.wiitketh
and ^ccomplifbeth

by li.ele and li.tlf

f He ptrcerued

mctuini^ of
men. when he

'd Hoi Utfcernt

Ifben bodies.

'g He ctrKntanied

him againe, to trie indeede, whether he could fee will or no. f Cbriit will

hauehit miraclei to bt feparatedftom hi• doftrine. -J; Mat. 16, /j luke.g,!»,

Many piaife Cbiirt . which yet notwitbltanding fpoile h'm ofhiipraife.

7 Cbriit haih appointed hia timei to the preaching of the Gofpel :aod .hetefjr•

here defeire ir to a mote eomm(>dioai lime , lea t fuddea hifte (Suald laikat'

hisdci ibeo furihei the myfteiie of his commiug.

Cce i ji *rbca



iT^aiijTFT^TUiujL^cjJCttiXie

Then bee began to te:ch tbem thit the

but farekuowing
it.and williacly.

9 None arsiiutu

mtJ thenihfy that

«rswift befidc the

wnrd ofGo I.

* This li Kut goily,

but Wittdij rvtfe-

aomf.

10 Thedifciple»
ofChrill mil t

beare Ibutly whst
bjideo foeuer ibt!

Lord laytih vpon
thsm,a-.l fubJue
the atfeiiionj of
the iJtlh.

Mat. 12,3s laj
,4 luke9,23.
iBd. + ,i7,

<JM»t./o,i9.jDd
lS,ii.luk<:9,H.
«nd 17,33.

J I Thtyaiethe
moufoolifliofall

eitn which ;'at-

ihafethe enioying

of this lifr, wiih
«btloifrofeuer-
laftiagblitfe.

'»MaMo,33 lukes

S Chriftfuffiredall

vs. ctt va'^ifuJ°iy f'^^^^
0^™«" muft foffir'many thiogj ,

and ihoulJ

be teproaned of the Ei.lers , and of tee hie Pf ielts,

and of [he Sccibcj, and be fliine, and wltbia thtee

dayesrilsagaine•

31 9 Aad bee fpake tha: thing boldly . Then
Peter tooke hira afi Je. and begin to rebate him.

3 } Then be turoed backe& looked on his dif-

cipl:s, and rebuked Peter.fjy ing, Get tbee behind

mi.Satan : for thou '' vndetilandeit not the things

that are of God , but the things that areof taen.

^4 .f
JO And bee cjlied the people vntohioi

with his difciplss.aDd fayd vnto the.ii.* Whofoe-
uer will fuIOw mi , let hina fjrfake hiccfclfe , and

take vp hiscrjffe.and follow me.

j y For whofoeuer will J faue Iiis life,(l5a!l lofe

it: but wbofoeiier Hull lofe bisliieformy fake

and the Gofpels.he flijll (aiie it.

36 " For what ihall it p'ofit a raan.though he
iij ju'd win the whole world, if lie lofe his fuuk?

3 7 Or what exchange ilult a man giue for his

foirle»

38
*•' For whofoeusrih^Ubeafliamedofmee.

and of my wordes accong this adulterous and fio•

full gineration , of him iliall the Sonne of aaao be

anntnedal-fo , when bee coroaieth in theglory of

bis Fachei with the holy Angels.

CHAP. IX.
e Chtiiis lra:tsfiiur.uitn. 7 ChriflmuH hheard Of
MHaaniUhn Bxftiii. 14 The fc^cSeiii healed, li

^xtth can doe all tking^. 31 Chiifi foteiellrth hit (>>.
3) Who is ^reMeil amm^ t>>e ApoHles.3iChrtii t«ketb

athiUein his trmes. 4s To offnii. ;o Sali,PiAcc.

A NJ » heefijid vnto them , Verely I fay vnto
*• you , that there be foaje of them that itand

here , which not tifte of death till they haue

feene the » kingdome of God coaje with pow.!r.

A- ' And (ixe dayes after.» takitb vnto

hira P.;ter, and lames, and lohn.and caiieth tbem

vp into an hi: raountaine out of the way alone,&
his ihape wis cbangid b;fjre them.

3 And his raiment did ^ (Line . *nd w*t very

white as fnowe, fo white ss nofuilcr can make vp-

on the earth.

4 And there app;ared vnto there Elias with

Moies^nd they were talking with'lefus.

J Then Perer anfweied.and fayd to lefus.Ma-

fier , it is g^od for vs to be here ; let vs make aifo

three tabirnacles , one for tbce, and one for Mo-
fes.andoneforEiias,

6 Sfet bee kaew not what they{*: for they

wete<= afraid.

7 And there was a doud that Qiadowed them,

and a roice came ovu of the clcude.fa ying, * rhis

is ray belojed Sonne : feare.him.

8 And Idenly they louked ronnd aboat, and

faw no more any man faoe lelus onaly with ihem.
<)».$• And as they came downe from the moiio-

taine , hee chargtd thera , that they ihoald tell no
man what they iiad ieene, fane when the Sonne of

man Ww're rifen from the dead agiine.

10 So they d kept ttiai ooaweno theoirelues,

and « demanded one ofanother , what the tiiitig

from the dead a^^aine lliould meaoe.

.11 i Alio they asked hiaa.fiying.Why the

Sc(ib3S«tbat ^ Elias mud btk coise?

theie»erMlttfn.neai:,n-n^ichfiMe in^ Utlti i.ty, ij»f

W'nathe meant by that which hee [fake cfhii cvpn' pccts-

iitireilr «3 Thf fuoiifil opiaioD of th? RtbbinM is here tiftlled touc'ding

I.i.a?co<ainin^, vsbich wai that fitber Eiia» (hoiildiife agiinefteeibi dcfrf, ot

tiMttuifQuU ftwuMiealkt WO jftfiM oibtiT t>ai;. ^ ii»\:tyi.

«Wit.s.iS.
luke p,27•
tiW"eitheftiillI

befin his kin^iome
ihrmt.h the prea-

-thia{tf theCofpel:

that IS to fefy, after

the refurreiUm.
^- M»t.i7,t.
luke 9,1*.

J The hejjsiily

gloty of Chfilt,

which ihould

evichio aihirt

ipace be abafed vp•

OD ibeci'otfe, is

auiuchrd by vill*

ble ligoe»,by the

ptefeoce aoj talke

of Eliai «nd Mo-
fej.and by ihe

voice of the Fi-

tter himfclfe, be<

for: three ol his

difciplej.whi h
ere witneOci a-

gainit whom lieth

noexrrpion.
t Did (parkle m
it wet!•.

tThn yvere hefidt

ihemfJaesfir

* M*t..s .n,»ni
17 )-•'*-«?•.'•

Toe Lord hith

oppoioted his

time for the puS-

iifhing of the Go-
fp.l.

<.•7.9.
d Enen vet] hard•

Ij Hi It were.

e TheyqiieOionrd

not tof^nhef tottthi

they k/iidtrtloode

BArj:*.

I i And be «ifweretJ.and faid vnto tbeoo.Elia»

verely ihall fitft come, and refioie aU tt.icgs : and
* as it is written ofthe Sonne ofman, bee tDKU
fufFir many ihing^.and be fct at nought.

13 But fay v^ito you.that Elias is come, (and

they bauedone vntohim wbatfoeuer ibey would)
as it is written of him.

14 f J 4 And when hecimeco hit difciples, he
faw a great multitude about tbem, and the Scribes

difputmg with them.

I f And flraightway all the people , when they

beheld him , were amafed , and ranne to him, and

faluted hira.

16 Then he asked the Scribes, What difpute

jOa among your filuesi

17 And one of thecompanieanfw.red.aHd
fayd , Matter , I haue broiigbt my ibnne vnto thee,

w.iich hatha dumbe fpifit

:

18 And Ahirsfoeuer he t;ki th him , be f tea.

teth him , and be fometh, and gnaibeth bis teeth,

end pineth away: and 1 fpike to thy dia-ipl.-s.tba!

they ihould caU him out, and they could not,

19 Then be anfwered bim.and iaid.O f.ithleffe

..jgeneration.how long now Ihsll I be with youiuow
'long now &aU I fuffer yoa ! Hring him vnto me.

20 Sotbsy brought him vnto hi.n: andalToone

es the fpidt 8 faw him , he tare bim , aad hee fell

down• on the gtounxi wallowing andforijing.

t r Then he asked his fathei.ycw long time is

itiince it hath beene thas?.1nd he faid.Of a child.

II A^d ofr times hee cafteth hitu into the fire,

and into the Witet so deftroy him:batif;hoa
caift doe a.iy thing.helpj vs.and haae compafsioa

vpon vs.

23 And lerftisfayti vnto hira.tf thoucarjftfee-

Ieeucit.balthiigs are potsible to him </ beleeneth.

24 And ftraightway the father ofthechild cry-
ing with tearc>,i"ayd,Lordjl beleaue: help my vn-

bclicfe.

2) W'isn lefus fawe that thepeople came rnn-

nipg togither.he rebuked the vnclean fpirjt.faying

vnto) , Thou dumbe and deafi fpiri» . I c'carge

thse corae out of him, 8c enter no more into him,

z6 -f Then iii<//?jrif cried, atsd rent him fjre,

«nd came out.and he was as one dead . in fo mtich

ihatmany fi)rd, He is dead.

27 Bet lefus tooke bis hand , and lift him vp,

and he aroie.

28 * And when he was come into the houfe.his

difciples asked hii fecreily , Why iould not wee
caft him out ?

29And be faid Vnto rhem.Tbisliiad can by no o- ''•'fting.to c«it s••

any ihould haue koowen it,

31 7 For be taught his difciples , ar>d faid vnto

tber meanes come forth, but by prayer 5c fafting.

30 f
• And they departed thence.sQdi went

tog nher through Galile, and bee would not that K"*'° - • - - " - tHeaKditis iiJUm

flu lof ether.

7 Cbiiil forewwN

them , The Sonne of own Ihsllbe deiiueted into

the bands of men, and they ihall kill him.bjt after

that he is killed , he Chall rife againe the third day.

3 1 But they voderftood not th«t faying , and

were afraid to aske him.

33 » * Aft.ir,be came to Capefnaamraod when
he w*s in the i^ houfe, be asked them. What was it

that ye difputed aawng yoa b)- the way ?

34 Aiid they held their peaceifor by the way
they reafoned amangtbemiilues ,who/*ii</i*«

the cbiefefi..

35• And hee fate downe and called the tw^lee,

fnU faji^d to thetn,li ati^ bi«i defiie u> b« h>l^. the

//

'the 9.}».
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to heifDWortby,
thi• he IS cnmsM
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h Thne !s WithiM
hut Chnl» And
Will doe it, for the»

belteut 1» him,

t The eefler thst
venue of Ciiift

'fly doth Sate•

ffjih,.n liter»,
fore of ptaye:

taa out of hit ©14
poflefsion.

th viwiihgfew
ligetice,to

de we ihould

no•. beippielTrd

wiihfuddencjl*.
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(lo-ithfuinrBeof

miB is wondfrfi^t
M.n.,S,i.

ifkc 9,4«•

> Ooeiy huaiuty
«alt.

k Where heetpin

akttUe-
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^^t

It' iti ntttrely

tie tne, hit! itif*

thtiftni me.

f God who IS the

autbour oi au or•

;e vocitiao,

worknh ilfo ex-

iiiuarilyfpoft

w icpletrcth him.

B«; an eitrao di-

1*1 ie rtica-.ion is'

tied by tt« do•

Artne aud tbe

$ I Cot.u.J.

4. Matth.<.
lake .7,•• ,

10 God i» fo fe-

a reue g^'of

cff acts, that it ii

;r to (iilfef any

toSe.thiatobeaa
occauuu of of•

fence laio vnf.

iSr M»t«b ,».

*Ef»i.66,i7•

m r/;iiir w«riii«

vobuhjjmtll he t43
iautbatfUmt,

1 1 vCc mad be
fcafone<i and pov»•

ditd byCxJ.botb
ibic we may be

«cceptablef.cri-

fict&vuiobiin,>Bd

«Ifo that we being

tcgiihet.niiy

feafoDOBesooihft.
Ihatts.p) 'the

tcnfecrati !< Gtd,

being feafened with

the ineortuptiHe

ivo'i.

Ji• Leuit a,i}.

luk' «d+•

OTdiuof^ement. 20

V M*tth I9.t.

That ,s ufny,
depmt-d.tnA jvent

f„mtherci:f.tiH
the Heirew toKtue

fttiKiaKiivellitil

0ire all ene.xnUfe

faDDc iliill be laftofall, and fenwnt vnto all.

36 And (ic tooki «little ciiHJs , and fetbrtn in

riic tuiddts cf ihera , and tooke him in hie arKes,

andf-fid vito t(fm,

37 Whofo :ii(.r ihill receiae one of fuch little

childrer. inaiy Name, rectiuttii roe . and whcfb-

euer r -, ceiueth roec, teceiUKth no; ' mce , bu: him
tbas feni me.

38 f * » Then loliD anfw*red hhr.layirg.Ma-

ft•,•» , w-t lawc one Cifrirg out deuus by thy Name,

W'icii followetti not vs. and Wi forbade t'.ini , be•

caufc be folioWith vs not.

59 $ But letus laid FotbiJ hita not : for there

is no man that can doe a or.iridc by tny Naraettbit

car» lightl) ipeaki cuili of toe.

40 For whofoi;uet is not againS vs , is on our

pa.t.

41 ••• And wbofoeuer iVwill giue yon a cup of

w*ter fodriiike for oay Names fake . becaufe yee

btlong fo Chritl , v^erely I lay vnto yoa , heclhall

not lolc his reward.

4a >eAadwhofoeaerfl:alloffendeoneof

thcle little ones that beleeac in me, it w«e better

fbt hiijj lather, that a milAone were hanged about

bis necke,and that he weic cati into the lea.

43 'k Whei<if.iie, if chine hand caufe thee to

ofliud.ciK ii off.i•. is better fjr thee to enter into

life, maiojed , tnen haui^g wo hanJs, to goe into

hell , into the fire that •. iter Hull be qaencned.

44 * Where thtir " wotmcdietti not, and the

firs neuer goeth out.

4J Likewifi.ifthyfootecaufe thee to offend,

cut it c ff : it is better for tnee to goe halt into life,

then hauing two feete , to bee Cilt into hell , into

the fir? thatntiuer Ihallbe qi^eoc^ed,

46 Where thcit woime dieth not, and the fire

neuer goeth out.

47 And if thine eye caafc thee to offend,

"plutke it out : it is better fur thee to goe into the

kiiigdooae ofGod with one eye , then bauingtwo

eyes.to be cait itjto bell fire,

48 VVh:re tbcit wotme dieth not.and the fice

neurr goeth out.

49 ' » For euery roan (halbe » falted with fire:

anJ "fenety facrihcc iliall be falted wiihfalt.

JO i Sjl!i$good:butif thefaltbevi'.fauory,

whertwith fbill it be feaioned ? baue fait in your

felucs,andbaue peace one with another.

C A P. X
9 Thevife, tntly 1•> finicatt », <s t» if ;«.» «way. 13

JLiilie cfjidte» are tnu^hf leChri/i 7 v4 rif* w.i»

afk'i>' Ifus.how hetnuy ptfelie eternalHife i5 Tht

JiftfiUi ftv^oski alt thihgi for Chrtihi fake 33 Chriil•

{«•ikiWiJ his death. 3; Zebfieui hisltnne> ttqueH.

\i Bl.»4. BMt.meUi t-eMcd

A Nd V he a »rofe from thence , and went into

X GeHr.lj.
MAtth.is.^.

j» Cen .14.
.«.,

tfbel. 31.

.C»r.7.«•.

« Mat til. s Ji.
ij.j.iede

f put-

leib *wjy ,f»r4*
4* ndulttftrhf

efiH^cimpanf

A AUiih 19.15.

*'>j.if.
Goj u<bic <-

joodt ricon>|"e•

irndeih ip ib.e •.»•

~a/D act ouely

be f4:be;«, butih*

ibtld.eo a!fo : asl
a« blti-

'e:h tbem.

J We D-.uft ie

mnlfce L.ce^iae

Ubildveo, if wee
jvvillt4!tf into tb»

iSogdome <jt he».

4 Twotbingi•**
cbieHy tobeef-

>l ibeai

wbicbeamealy
jcutoBUIile:

is to fay , aa
:>pHiioo of tbeir

mstitesoi d« fer-

tile coaftts of udta by y farre fide of (ordan,

aiu) tre people rtforted vnto 1 ii» againe.and as he

was wotit , he taught them agiine,

Then the Pha: lie» cair.e and asked himjf it

'lifnganiilltn Were lawfull for a man to put away his wife , and

ftertb.
\
tempted i:itE.

3 And hee anfwsred , and faide vnto tbetOb

«t j)eut,i^,t. wnat did » M' fcs command youf

4 And thi-y laid . Mofes fuffered to write a bill

ofJioorcemcnt,and to put her away.

J
» Then Icfusanfwered.andfaid vnto them,

For the bardoctfc of your heart hee wrote this

b precept vnto you.

1 God did neuer

allow ibofedi-

Horces, which the

la/vdid lolrraie.

\ H,tkt IdAtt >9.

in M'fei i'Ht
\htmni cimm.in-

their rri«n , tut tAther iBxde 1» ttinifc f»I ^kt WilM

6 Bm at the biglnnicg of the cteaiion God
niidi them male and female

:

7 ^ For this caufe il^I man leaoe bis father

and raoi.her,and clcau;: vnto his wife.

8 And thty twaioe lliall bj one ft.;lh : fo that

incy ale no more twiine.hK ore flelli.

9 • Therefore, w'rst God hath coupled toge-

ther, let 00 man Isparate.

10 And It the hoafe his difciples KkeJ him
agsi'j; of that matter.

1

1

And he faid vnto tbcro, •^ Wbofoeoct fl^all

put aw4y his wife and marry anoilur, comtiiitieth

aJultene ' fgaicS her.

1 1 And if a woman pat away her hufband, and

be married to anctber, ilie comfcittcib aduiteiie.

13 f A• 'Then they broug'.t utile cbiltircn to

him , tl-at hi ihoolJ tcuca them . and his difc'ples

rebuked t lofc that brougnt them

14 Bat when Itfas lawe it, hee was difplesTd,

& fiide to them. Suffei the little chiUlren to ooa-.e

veto roc.and forbid them not : for of fuch is the

kif.g.lomc ofGod.

1 Vete!;.' I fay vnto rou, Whofornrr flull not

•eceiue the'kingdomeo'f Godsasali-.tlechildc,

he iliall not enter therein.

1 6 And he tooke thtin vp in his armes.and pm
iff batids vpon them, atid biell'ed them

17 And when he was gone out on the way,

there came one * lunnirg.and kneeled to him.and

asked him , Good M-fter . what iball I doe , that I

may poffefle etsmall life ?

1 2 Icfus faide to him , Why callcft thou eee

gOod?tberc Is none gocjiJbut one.eueu God.

19 Thou knowcft the commanderoents..i.ThoiJ

Hialt not commit aduUriic. Thou (halt not kill.

Thoi (lull not fleale. Thou il-.alt notbeare falfc

witneffe. Thou ihalt'd hurt mrMn. Hono«itbf

fathei and mother.

20 Then he ar fwered. and faid to hiir.Maficr,

all thcfe things baue I obfcrned f:om my ) ot«b

And lefas looked vpon him , and loucd

him, and faide vnto him, One thing is lackitg

vnto thee , Goe »nd fell all that thon haft . arid

giue to the poors, andthoulhahbaue tre* lure in

heauen , and come , foUowe me , and take vp the

erode
iz But he was fad at that faying.and went away

fotowfuU: for he had great puflclfions

23 And lefuskoked round about , andfaidc

vnto his difciples . How hardly doe th:y that hauc

riches,enter into the kingdome of God

!

24 And his difciples were afraid at his wordj.

But lefus acfweifd agaioe , and faide vtuo iberp.

Children , how baid it is for thetn that truft ia

lichei.to enter into tht kiogJome cf God.»

2 J
Itiseafisrfora ca^ue'U to goe through the

eye ofa ceedle . then for a rich man to entct into

the kingdome of God.
• ,r •

26 And they were much more aienicd.riying

with thcmfducs.Wbo then can be lauedi

27 Bm lelus looked vpon them . and f»Je,

With men ir it impc flibl•. but not with God ; for

with God all things are pcffi.ile.
^ r

28 C * Then Petei began to f;iy ynto hiro, *"•=' "«' -W' ""«

Lo , we haue forfaken all. and baue folicw«l thee.
»"""-'"" 't

29 lefus anfwered , and faid. Veiely 1 fay vnro /-,

you , there is no man that hath foifakcn houfc, or

btethren.ot fifters.oi father.or mother, or wiferf)r

Childten.or lands for my fake and the Gofpels

MVit thtfittHurnt hn^tiefft »/ lAtir bmiA^is,

uuigi , wbich it n•
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fion tkacrace

ritb > ood cou>

age.
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fithtr.

^ JUtth 19 *f,

S TontgUftall
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v-uriits cupj ana baptflme._

/r»f» ittthemidfi

tfferfefutitns.

4* Mit,i9.}9,

lukeij, 30. .

M»tt.jo,i7.

fclieil.Jf.

t Thtdifciplel

»re»gaioeprep»-

icd to pitience,

LO bt ouer-

bjr tbe fore-

tclliag vato then
f bit deathjWbich

tVM at band, and
thercwithallof

life wliicb fliould

no!t certaiudy

lelJow.

^Matt.io.ao.

7 we iiiuft fiift

ftriuc, before we
rtiain^b.

J Wf fraj thet.

S.Marke•' Chrifts riding rtito lerufalKaK
'

'

^ The Magi "ratei

eccotdi g to GoJi
«ppoimmtot, fu'e

cuet tboir fabiefls:

butthePiftotsate

DO! called to rule,

buttofeiUf,accor-

ding to tbe exam-

ple of tbe Soaoe

ef God himfelfe,

ho weut before

»bem fotfowiucb

i be alfo wai a

Miniftet of hii Fa-

thers will.

« Lakeii,»?.

k They ts Vfhi>n

itisiicrrtiAni

appointtd.

4: Matt. 10,1 J.
lukeiS.n-
9 Chiiftouely.

bring called vpoO

Vyfiitb,beal;th

our bliadocirc.

at this prefent.houfis.and brethrcn,aod fifters^nd

mothers , and children , andlandes f with perfecu-

tions.aad in the world to come.eternall life.

31 Bat many th»t Art fiifl.ihill be Ufi.and

tbe lafi.iita.

31 ^ tf And they were in the way going vp

to Hietnfalem , and lefui went before them , and

they were troubled , and as chcy foUowid , they

were afraid, and leius tooke thetwelue agiinc,

and began to tell them what things iLould come
mco him,

33 Saying , Bsholde, we goe rp to lerufalem,

and the Sonne of man lliall be deliuered vnto the

bie Piiefts, and to tbe Sciibss, and they fliall con-

demne him to death , and Hull deliuer him to the

Gentiles,

34 And they fliall mocke him.and fcourge hioj,

and fpit vpon him, and kill him : bat tbe third day

beihallrifeagsine.

35• f•
7 Tnen lames Sc lohn the fonnes ofZe-

bedeo5 came vnto him.laying, Maftcr, g we would

that thou iLouldea doe for vs that we defire.

36 And he faid vnto tbcm.VVhat would yee I

jibjulddoefor you?

j 3 7 And they faiJ vnto him. Graunt vnto vs.that

iWi mav fit, one at thy tight hand.and the other at

|thy left hand in thy glory.

i 38 But Icfus fiiJe vnto them . Yee knowe not

[what ye aske.Cao ye drinks of the cup that I ihall

drinke of , and be baprizsd with the baptifme that

!
I fliall bf baptized with?

39 And they faid vnto him, We can. But lefus

laid vnto them, Ye lliaU drkksindeedeofthe
cup that I ihiW dtinke of,^ be baptized with

the baptifme wherewith I iliall be baptized:

/\Q But to fit at rny rigi t hand and at my left,

is not mine to giue.but it fballhe giutu to them for

whom it isprepaicd,

41 And wiian the ten heard that , they began
to difdaineat lames and lohn

41 8 B'jt lefus called them vnto him, and faid

to them,» Ye know that ^ they which ate princes

among the Gentiles, haue domination ouer them

,

and tbey that be great among them , cxcrcifeaa-

thoritie ouet tbem.

43 But it iliaU not be among you:but who-
faeuet will be great ainong you , ihall be your fer-

nant.

44 And whofoeuet will be chiefe of yon.iball

be the isruant of all.

45: ForeuenthtsSonneofmancacoenottobe
I ferued.but to ferue.and to giae bis life for tbe ran-

jfomeofroany.

46 f * 9 Then they came to lericho : and as

be went out of lericho with bis difcipies , and a

great multitude , Bartimeus the fonne ot Tiojeus

a blinde man.fate by the way fide begging.

47 And when he heard that it wjs lefus ofNa-
zaretb.he began to cry.snd to fay.lelus tbe Sonne
of Diuid.bau^mercie on me.

48 And many rebuked him, becaufe he fliould

hold his peace:but hecryed much more.O Sonne
of Dauid.iiaue mercie on me.

49 Then iefus ftood fliH.and commanded hitn

»ot)e called rand they called tiie blinJ.faying vnto

Ihirn.Beof good comfort : arife.he c-Uetb tbee

50 So he tiirewe away bis cloake.and rofe.and

tiios. to lefus.

f And lefus anfwered,& faid vnto him.What
lit (bou that I doe vnto thee } And the blinde

4 Matt. 1

Luke 1 3. J

A tiuely inugt

fatct vnto him.Lord, that I may receiue figbt.

f Then lefus faid vnto faiicGo thy way:thy

faith bath faued thee. And by and by -be rcceiued

his ngbt.and followed lefus in tbe way.

CHAP. XI.
I Chtifl tntieth intt Hitrufalem rtding on an eJfe.ijThl

fruittige fi^e tree «s cHiftd, 1 s Selltrs And buyers are
cuflcut oftheTimple.i} The force offaith. 1^ Faith ia
payit.ii The brothers offincesmitfl be farianti.ijThe
triers askt bywhatxtttkoyiite hte wiettgkt thofe thingi

that he did. 30 XVhiHce lohns baptifme was.

ANd -i•
I when they came neere to HieruialftCi

to Bithphige and Bethania vnto the mount
of Oliues.he fent fjorth two of his difcipies, r ,. r • ,>

. jr-i 1 ^ '
. oltbefpirnuall

2 And iaid vnto them , Goe your waye» into tingdome of cbrift
that towne that is ouer againfi you , and ailoone;nn caitb,

as ye ihall enter into it , yee ftiall fjode a colt tied,

whereon neuer man fate : loofe him , and biing

bim. y?

3 And ifany man fay vnto yon, Wby doe ye
th is ? Say that tbe Lord hath neede ofLim , and
ftraightway he will fend him hither.

4 And they went their way, and found a cdr,

tied by the doore without, in a place where two
wayes roet.and they loofed bim,

y Then cerraine oftbem, tbatftoodetberp,

faid vnto tbero,What doe ye loofing the colt?

6 And they faid vnto them, as lefus had con>
l
manded ihemrSo they let them goe.

I
7 f § And they brought the colt to lefus.andk lohn I», 14V

j
their garments on hicn,and he fate vpon him•

1

' 8 And many fpread their garments in the way:
other cut downe branches the trets, ftrawed

them in tbe way.

9 And they that went before , and they that

followed, cried, fa; irg.Hofanna : «blelTedi* be
that commeth in the Name ofthe Lord.

10 b Bkfled i« the kingJome that commeth
in the Name of the Lord ofour father D<iuiJ:

Hofanna, thm athkh art in the hj^heft hiauint,

1 1
- So Icfus «ntred into Hieruialero,2n.J into

the Temple: and when he had looked about on
all thi gs , and now it was euening, he went forth

vnto Bethania with the iweke.

12 « And on tbenjDinJwewhtnthey wiere

come out fiomBethacii'.he was hungry.

13 i And fitting a ifigge tree a farrecff, that

bid leaues.he went /<>/«« ifhee night finde any
thing tftereon -but when became vnto it. bee

found nothing but leaues :«ft*thveiime of hgges

was not vet.

14 Tbtfn lefus anfwered and faid to it, Nsuei

man eate fruite ofthee bercsftet while the work
ftandeth ;_and his difcipies h°ard^i«•.

1 J ^'i And they came to leitiiT^m , and leJj chrift flitweii

fuj went into tbe Temple , and began tocaftout

them that f/lde and bought in the Teaple , and

ouerthrewe the tables of the money changers,

and the feates ofthem that folde doues.

16: Neither would hee fufff» that any man
ihould cary a "^ veiTel! t'lrough the Ten-pie

17 And he taught.fayir.gvnto them.isit«
W;itttn,ii,-Mine houfe fliallbe ^ called the houfe of 'frohich thofe fei.

prasei vnto all nations ? * but you haue made it a '^,^^1,"\
denne of theeues. uiirt ofthe rmpi»:

18 At d the Scribes and hi^ Priefts heard it.and •« '"«rket place.

fought how to defiroy him : ferti'ey feared Hm, ] ^/,'^';.^
bicauie the whole multitude was aitonied at lis ', accatntei-^nds

dodlriae. -!*<».

1 9 Butwhea eaeo was cotue , Itfiu wentoia ^ •'"«•7. '-«»

ofthe citie,.

We/! if it to *;«

that commtth to

gom Cod, Of that

fent of Gc.i.

i iiapfie ani
frofperous.

: Mat. a J, to.

ukei9,4f.

, An eiample of
hat vengeance ,

which haDZicth

he/h^s of
bjrpucritci.

deeJe, that be i»

e true King and
bigh Trielt, and

fore tbe le-

rrofibedi•

tiint feruiceoftfa»

Temple.

ThatiSy/tHy f ve-

il'

tii

,^



4 Toe forte of
fcith iicxctedin^
jre»t,»nd ch»riui
IS eatt ioyoed
with i(,

eTTiefeithtfCii
tithataffurii
fatth ani
v/hich wf hHut in

km.

fWrdfor word,

that )cu teceiite

ffenk'tg III the

tune th»t now is

tt ftexe the ceiu
tie tfthe thing itn

\$he perfermAnce
inieid.

V M4t.e.i4.
gW»en)oup>.tll

«fftere befcrt the

MMitt.ai.i}.

20 4 And in the naoroing as they ionrneyed herltance (b-,

togethei.tbe; Aw the figge tree dried vp from the
roots.

1 1 Then Peter remembred.and did vnto hioa

,

Mafler, behold, the figge tree which thou cuifcdft,

is withered.

ceniallbeoars.
~" -|-J

8 So they tooki him. and killed him , and c»fl
him om of the vineyard.

9 What fiiall then the Lord ofthe vineyard
doc? Hee willcomeanddeflroy tl.efehulband-

S Tile Go^SH
batbbcne aOaitl-

ted loog lime

ftnce vnd«i the

ptecence ofaa or*

•iouifrwceftioai

Arewardofta
li conl'ciencf to

be afraid of tbofe,

ofwhomr they
Should and might
baiM bccBc fcatcd.

2z And lefiji anfwered , and faide vnto them, '

Hanee the faith ofGod. I

23 For vereiy 1 fay vnto you, that whofoencr
ihallfay vnto thistnountaine.Bc thou taken away,
and caft into the fea, andiball notwauerinhis
heart, hot (liall beleeue that thofi things which he
faith, (hall come to pafle, whatfueucr he faith.lLall

betiini tohim.

24 ^ Therefore I fay vnto you, Whatfoeuer
yee deiire when yee pray , beleeue that 'yee iliall

baue it , and it Ihall be dont vr.to >.
ly • But wi^e g yee Hull rtanJ, and pray, for-

giue , if yee haue any thing againft any roan , that

your Father alfu wiicli is in heauen , may forginc

you your ttelpafits.

^
26 For if you wil not forgiue.your Faihjr which

is in heauen , will not pardon you your trefpades,

17 f « f Then they came agaiue to Hierufa-

men.aid gioe the vineyard tootliers.

10 Haue ye not read fo much as this Scripmre}
•I• The ftonc which the builJs.s did refufc.is made
«he head ofthe corner.

1

1

This was done oftbeLotd.aod it is maroei.,.,f... ,...
lousiu our eyes. \eTht]mettgT*f

1 1 Then they c went about to take him , bpt |

^" ""'' ^"" '''^

they feared the people; for they perceiued that he
"""'

(pake that parable agjinttthem: thertfure they
left him.ard went their way.

1 3 f J a And they fent vnto him certaine ofthe
Pharifrs

,
and of the Hetodians .that they might

taken him in hit talke.

14 And when they carae.they faide vnto him,
Mitter , we know that thou art true , and careB for
no man : for thou d confi.iereft not the perfon of
men . but teache ft the ' way ofGod trudy , Is it

lawful] to giue tribute to Ct far.or . t?

, , , „ ,. . ^ -. . . 'f Souldwegiu;it.or ihauUwenotgiueit?
lem: and as he walked m the Temple, tacri came

1 but he knew theirhypuaifie.and faide vnto them,
tobimthehieFriefts.&theSaihes.& the Elder s. Wny tempt yee mei Bringmeapenie.that Imay f!,^*'

z8 And faid vnto him.By what auth^ritiedoei» fceir.
/Ipi"

*..8.„.
ifai.iS.ie.

# Mat.ii. If,
luke 20,10.

a ThcGofpell
iuyreihthe autho•
r tie of the Magi^
(irate withtbe
fe.uiceofGod.
d Thcu daeil ntt

fo tuJge b) tuirvari

*ffearance,lh»t

hereby

dArktned} whit
' sl/-

Tht wty -.vhere-

liG4dt

» The calling of
God is Bot tyed
cither to (ilace,

perfon, or time.

Without excep-
tion.

a This Vttd Puri-
ne, vthicu the E-

(,eiifts vfe,ioih

,nehfii,,ifi, 4
ctmpiYiH^ tf things

fgeiher.iitt alfo

dtrkf fftecjies and
ttllrgcriei.

(crr,a,a.

iuke 20,9,

A ii'Ae» the frriti

9f the grcund 'jfe

t4-h I'UitTtd^

thouthcfithingsiand w*iogtuetheetbi$autboil•

tie, that thoullwuUeft doe thefe tfcirgs j

29 Then lefusanfwered.Sc faid vnto tbem,I wil
alfoalks yon a certain thing £c acfwete ye mcanJ
I wil tell you by what aiithotitie I do thefe things.

50 Thebp:ifmeofIoan,wiS it from heauen,
or ofmen? anfwcre me.

3 1 And they thoughtwi themfeluts.raying.

Ifwe diall fay.From hcauen,he will Cay.Why then

did ye not beleeue him t

• 3 2 « Bjt if wee fay. Ofm.n.we faare the peo•

pie : for all counted John that he was a Pro-

phet indeecU

33 Thrt they anfweied, and faide vnto lefus.

We cannot tell. And lefus anfwered.and (aid vnto

them , Neither will I tell you by wha: authotitte I

doe theie things.

CHAP. XII.
1 Of theltinejard. 10 Chtiil the jitne lefufed tf the le-

V>is. ifOf tribute tc be iiuttt to Cefar. i% The SaMu.
tes denjingiberefuri-ificn. iS The prfi ctmmttnde•
mnt. 31 Tclcue Gtd ani ihenri^hhmriibnter then

facrifices. iH ChrijlTlaiiiis fime. ^S To beware if
the Scribes Pharifrs. 4» TnepoorewiiiW.

ANJ,' hee-began to (ptike vnto them |n ' para-

bles iV A ertaine man planted a vineya d, Sc

COmpaded it with anbe-'g: .andcigged'apit for

the wineprelfcitid built a tower in it.andtet it out

to liufbandmen.and went into a fttargt countrey

.

2 b And at the lime, hee fent to the hufband•

men a feruent , that hee migbt receiue of thehul-

bandirenof thefrnitof the vi;>evard.

3 Bat they tooke him , and beat hia.aniycDt

him away enrpye-

4 And againe hefent vnto them another ftr-

naiu,and at hira they caft ftones, and brake his

head , and fine nim away il-^mefitil handled,

y And ag line hes fe.it anoiher, and him the

y

flew,& many other,be.Ltinglorn-,Sc killing forac.

6 Yet had hee one fonre , his d-are beloued :

hiin alfoheefen:. the lift v^nto them, faying They
will 'iaeTencemy fonne..

7 But ihahaibaniiraen riitiatrong.themftlwe?,

3bi}i&(.h3beii&: comciefTS kill iiiaii«Qd th^lii-

-
I

id So they brought it.and hee faid vnto them,i
Wbofe ii this image and fupctfcriptioni and they
faid vnto Ditn,Ct.far$.

17 Then lefus anfwered , and fa'd vnto them,
•' Giue to Cefar the thing! that are Ccfars.and to!

God , thole that ar^oos ; and they marneiled aii

him.
I

18 f 3 » Then came the Sadduces vnto him,
(which fay.thete is no refurredion) & they asked
him, faying,

19 Maa^r, •*: Moil-s wrote vnto vs.If any mans
brother die , and leaue his wife, and leaue no chit-

dren.that his broiher lliould take his wifc.Sctaife

vp feed vnto his brother.

20 There were feuen bethren,andthefirft
tot-ke a wife, and when be diedJeft no ilTue.

2

1

Then the f;cond tookc her.Sc he died,nei-

thcr did he yet l?aije itlue , and the third likewife:

2Z. So thofe feuen hadbcr,andkftnoiirue:
laftofall the w.ftf died allb..

23 In the r-.iurrrdion then,when they (hall rift

againe.whufe wife il ail be ofthem? lot feuen

Iwdher to wife.

24 Then Itfus anfwered and faide vnto tbero.

Are ye not therefore deceiued,becau!c yee know*
not the Saiptures.neither the power of God?

2y For when they ihali ife agaiue from the
dead, neither men marrie , not wiues are married,

but «re as the Angels which ate in heauen

._ i6 And as touching the dead , ihar they fbal]

rife againe ,haue yenot read in the bcokc ofMu-
fci, how in the bulli God fpake vnto him, fayirg,

I * am the God of .fb:abam.5c.the God ofifiac,
and theGodofiakobi
27 Gtid is not the God ofthe dcad,but the God

of the liuiiig.Ye ate tnerefore greatly deceioed.

i8 + Then came one ofthe Scribes that

had beard tiiemdifputirgtognher.aniiperceiuing

that hee had arfweied them well, hee a-kcd bim,
Wnichis the litft command s ct offilii

29 lelus anfwered biro.Thefirfi ofall thecom-
mani'ementsi/,^ HevclfracUliCtoftl out God
le-tbceaelyLoK}».

j^ Ibo»

3 Tberefuireaioe
ofthe b^die a
auoucbed agaialt

thefooluhigno-
larcpjaod milice
of the Sadduces.
» Mat 21. a|.
Lakr 20,27.

•f-: Dtu-2f,f»
maic.2aT2/y.

>4(.aa,j4.

f Satrifites 3t:dl

.<«ard w.^tlhip,!'
eiKr plealrd

iod, inlfU'cfiKtli
,

eceffiiif ii'*-riea

i we owe to Gocl
and out Deijh.
' rc.afo/«



-i:
v^iirnts cup and bajytiime

UUUl

4. Leuit.if-ii.

tameix.S.

j• J»i.i».i».4r.

5 Cbritl proousth

bis G^db<:iJ euea

OHCof Diuid bim-

felfe , of whom
be umg accurdiag

tochcHdli.

/ Wort frvnord,
tn the hi>!y Ghttf,

thcrt: is» jri.i

[fetch., wtitnbj
meain tuntttWA
Hot ft m icaD
MI ihehtl) C /
thtit[tAlit, whoiti
iuam.tntttr p»f.

V Pf*l.iio.i.

Mxrkt 13.6,

«K<iio.4J.

6 Tbc raaoers of
aiiui crs are eot

r«(hly to be foU

Io«ved a> an ex>

ample.

them.
k The wcrd is X

fiiie , ybuh <i

bttiitfiatnixyii

aownetothe'heeUi,
tuintAKengene-

tnotimtie ftr

temeUne^e ,tut in
thrs pUceitfeem'th
t>ftj,>t,jie the, lr„
gei xurm nt men-
luntU'.n Diutcrt

30 Thoa flialt therefore loue the Lord thy God
vitti all tHoe heart, and witii ill ttiy fouie , & with

all thy minde ,anJ with all thy iitength : tijis istne

hrft cotcroandeaiant

3

1

And tne fecond is like, that is, ^ Thcu ihilc

loue thy ndg.'^bonr zs thy fdfe. There is none 0-

thet cooomandcment greater then thefe-

3 1 Then thatSaibs fiid vnto him, Wei!, Ma-
fter.thou haft fiid the ttusth.tbai there is one God,
and that there is none but be,

35 And to loue him with all the lieart.apJ with

all the vnderftandii^g , «id wuh a'l the foule , and

with all the ftrength , and to loise ht? neighbour as

himf Ife.is mere ebcn ali whole biuni odsriDgs and

idctiScfS.

34 Tfien when lefjs faw that he aofwsreJ dii-

crc-f rly, he f,iid vnto him. Thou rt not firre t';ono

the ki igJotBC ofGod. And no laau after thatdutS

J afke r.ifD an* q'teSiLiu.

3 J ^ J > And (ciliS f.nfwer!d ?t faide tejchi^g

the Temple. How fay the Sctilxs that Chrilt

the fonns oi Dauid ?

36 Fof Dauid himfi!f^ faid by fthe hoir GhoS,
• Tiie Lord fiid to ray Lord,Sit at my right hand,
till I make thine eneitiei thy fooiftjoic

37 I'hcB D(ui I himfilfe c^ileth hiai Lord : by
what meanes ii he then his fonne ? and Hiuch pro-•

pie heard biro ghdly.

38 « * Moficuei he faid vnto them in his do-

fttioe,Bewareof th; SciibiS wnicb lou: to goe
' long robes, and loue filutatioris. in the markets,

39 And the cbicfe feats in the Synagogues,aad
the hffi roaaies t: (z*{ts,

40 Which 5%- deuourc widowes boufes.etjen rn-
dcr a cotouf of long praycts. Tbeie Ihall reesiue

the greater daninatijn.

41 7 * And as lefus fate ouer againft the trea-

furit, bee beheld how the p:ople catl » ttioney into

the treafurie, and many rich mencaft in much.

4 X And therecame a cert^ine poore widow.and
flie threw in two mites.whicn rrjks aquadtin

43 Then hec ceiled vnto bira his difciplrs.and

faid vnto them . Vciely I fay vnto you .that this

pool-e widowe hath call more in , then all they

which hauecuft into tee treafjrie.

44 For they all did call in oftheir fnperfluitie

:

but ihe of hei pouenie did call iu all that Ibe bed,

9ut/t ail her liuiiig.

? '<"-

End/ir€ to the end^l

5!: .,}.+,
iukt .,.
7 The dmu. o£

_cm Hueiic(,A'ticl>

Cud alluwetb,

it notetitfmed

ccoirling to the

cu'-wai.-' vaiue,

but to ihe mwaid
«fF ill of tbe hcirr.

* Luke ill. • J'l»»ey'f'.'')h»difmettHll, asthiS.<imines-vfid,ti'he in
fhe ie^imii^g itijtitmpe tr iii\»c bitft , and aftrr -vfrda fcr cunsnt minej.

CHAP. XIH.
1 Of the deiirutHtaof Ittufalem. 9 Perfecttitns for

the CcffeH. 10 Tkt Gtfpell must be preached lo all

Kttiem. 16 01 Chrtfli tommiugtt i»ii-ment. 33 We
mu<}\v,uih and pay.

^ J ^• > as hee went out ofthe Temple, one of
his difcipifs faide vnto iiim , Mafter , fee what

tDifiJi aooes.and what maner buildings arehtr*.

$ Then I' (as anfwered, and faids vnte him,
Seeft then ihti.' great tiuildings? there iliall not be
lalt one ftoce vpon a ftuoc , that lliill not ba
thorowen downe.

3 AndashefiteoothemoiratofOIiues.oaer
igjinft the Teinple,Peter,aDd lames.and lohn.and
Andtevj afkcd him fecretlv.

4. Mtt.t^.i.

luk'L.i.
t The ''ertfualno

efibe Temjle , ci-

*ie, ani whulen»
«i>n is afauTo d,

•lid thrtrupblfs

crf^sb' Cburcb . but

ye• tbrrcaiean•
Drxcd ma. J coio-

foti, , and li:; of

all, heen.H nfthe

fvoili is defcrl•

bed.

V Ef-he.j 6,

4 Tell vs . when Uiall thcfe things bee » and
whatfhMlkt the Ague when all (beie things iLall be
fuihlkd }

<) And lefus anfwered them, and began to fay,

V Take heed leaft any man deceiae you.

6 For uany dtall coboz ia toy Nu^, idling, I

am €^frifi,ini (l-.all deceiue many.

7 F.irthet .iiure w:.en vc ihall heare ofwafres,
and rumors i.f war' cs.bt: yc not itoubKd; .tfuch
tioings rautt needs be : but the end [iaStnoxbcs et.

8 FJt-naiion Ihailriic igtirft \m\. n.ai'ii king-
dotiie againlt ki. g ioae , aud theit iLail be eanh-
qu^k^s in diucis q 'antrs.and t^:er<• (lull be fanzine

and troubles: tntK- art .Itc b gruni.-gs c.fi'orcwss,

9 But tike ; ee htede to your kia^s : for they
fluii deliiier y; u vp to the Councils, and iv. the

Syn-igogues ; yctlhali be beatin.anJ bro^g' t be-
fure ruieit & kii g. fot my fJse.fut a » teaiajoniaU

vnto theo!.

10 And the G:.fpellmuil be pubiiflied among
allns'.i'.iiis.

11 ^ But wh«n tiiey lead yon,\ dcliuer you /»'

vp ,
b be not cmefaii before hand, ueuher ' Uaui; 'V""'^ "i^.rancef

whatyaihailla7:butwhati3giu;.n yoaatiiicfsme ^uke
'*''*"

time, that ipiike . for it is not you toat fpeake.but

the holy GnoU.
12 Yea. and the brother ihill deliues the bro-

thee to dcjth.and the lather tne fonne, and the |/<
cliilatcn iliili iiieag«iuttilieirpa.tfiis,audibili w'w*; »<• » rf</"

caule them to die.

13 And ye: IhAl be hated of all men for my
Names fake : but whufoeucr il^ail endure mto the

end, he iliali be faued.

14 ;J
Moteouer.when yee fliall fee the abomj.

nation of deiulation (fpokcn ol by " Ekniel the

Ptopher)efet where it ought not , (let hiiu that

leadethjConfiJer it)then let ibcm that kt in ladca,

fl;e into the mountai^cs,

ly And kt him that is vpon the bonfe, not come
downe into the boufe , ncitncr enter therein , to

fttch any thing outof .^as coufe.

1

6

And let him tbai is in the belde , not tcrne

backe againe to take his garment•

1

7

I nen wopiMb» to them that are with child,

and to them that giae fucke in thcfe dayes.

18 Play ihcrcl^tt cbat ) out flight be not in the

winter.

19 For ( thofe dayes fhall be fucli tribulation,as

was nutffcm L'.e biginniigcf tbe crca.iLawLich

Goii created vnio this time, neither llwll be

20 And exc pt that tbe Lord naii Ihurtened

thole dayes . to flti1:i ould b? faued : bui for tte

dcds f'k•:, which be bath chofcn, be hath iliorte-

ned thofe ciaycs.

21 Then « ifanymanfaytoyoa,Loe,bcxeb
Cbtift. or loe, ht there, bd^eue it not.

22 For falfp Chriftes Ihail -if* , and fjlfe pro-

phets, and ihsU iheWL- fignesand wonucrj.to dc-
ceiue.if it were pofTibicihe veiy elcol.

23 But take ye heede : beitold , i bane ilitwed

you all ti 5. gs before.

24 c Moreouer in thofe dayes after that ttibu-

latioD,^ the funne fl^all waxe tla<k; .5c tbe moone
Ihall not giue her light,

2 J And the ftiites of heaaen ihal! fdl : and

the powers which are in hcaiien. lli^li llvkc.

26 And then ihall thfiy fee tbe Sonne ofman
cotcmirg in the cl judsAv great power and gle»ie.

27 * And be Itallthen lend his Argeis,& Hiall

gather together bis ckd from the fouie winds.aiwi

Irom tbe vimoft part of the catib totbevtcooA

parcofbeauen.

28 Now Icarne a parable of the figge tree.

When her bpugh is yet tender, and it btingetli

foctb leaues, ye kr.ow that (omroer it neere.

%S Sq in like KAWU.wbeH jce ice ibefe things

fiOffiC

The hmrift} if

mi's! luidiitt

'=: be able li

b Wee Arc Ket fc
Ixdd H„ih.Kke

hand, but peam

'-.i;

^ieiK.mjtiati»
tokich frtceedeth

U»m ciiftruft ,

»«m: tfccnfiensi
»y,dfu,.,cpc,f
Ctds ^ fji^ iaiice .•

Ihet c..,ifHin,fie

K.utitubt•
'/, Luke

c S^ ^>.,kifii»f
a'tipctiui andcutlM
i»l k-.Ki i{ talt
'h., ,ofp,ake.

d Fctmt.

Ae ?i JO.

X).i« 9 J7.

Wh,nthehe/l.
then and prtfhane

ptefiali Kcl
nu, .nuthe

Timple
. tni defile

"«"b «i anithi fitj,

\nt »tfo cleane ie.•

troy n.

_ Thii is a kifd ef
'f

ech B»<teb the

Hebieivei -vfe ,

hatha

!ih -js te t/Mifi-

^nd that in ail
at time tni mife•

Jb.,li ft fohcw
mhet ,{:s

ttfelfe .

Tvere ver) mifirit

felfe : So Ihe Prt'
'et Amss s >o•

filth, thai the day
fthe L.rdfbaU
bedxtkoi'fie.

t >3•
li'ke .7 tj.

andtt.t.

Ifa.ii i:

loei a. 10. 4MJ.7A

^P."

* J(/xt.i4$ft



The d^yo^nteLord

TVe letter dif
it not curiouly to

k< fcK^fard lor,

which the Ftthtf

bcc letv$r«:ba
_

Uke he;H , thr.it

tool aai rpoo rl

&fef a»•

!«>.

wroe to paiTs, knows thtt iht k^nj^mmt^Gti
U neere , tntn at the duofes^

30 Vifelf 1 Uy vnuj you, ibat this gmentioQ
flulloo: pad;, till all thcle thing.? be done.

3 1 H^-iuea and earthlhall pitle away, Imt ey
wocu's iluli not paffeawa^.

3 «But of that dayandhoorefcnowethno
own, no, nst the Ang»ls w.'iidi ate in hcaeec.nei-

ther the Sonne hiinfelfi , but the Fitfaet.

33 «i• Tike heeJc : watch , and pra;^ : for yee

k:!ow not when ttie time is.

34 F»r tht Stnnt ofmm is as a man going into

a fiangi comitrey, and Uaaeth his houle, and gi-

«etb authority to his fernants , and to euery man
his works, and comtnandeth the pnrter to watch.

3 f Watch ye theiefore,(f.ir ye know not when
the maft:! of the hoafe will com; , at enen , of at

eiidnight, at the cocke ctowing.or In ;y
dawoingj

36 LeaS ifae; come luddenly^ise ibould 6nac
you ping.

37 And thofe things thai I iky tiuo }-ou, I iay

into all men, Watch.

C . XI III.
< The Priepi conffirxeie agtinf} Cliri^l. 3 The woatx»
ftwrKgeyle cnCkrijis head. 1» The frefitingtf the

P^fieiKer.ixThe inflitutttn tftht Suffer 41 Chriil ie-

iiuered into the hanii cf men. ^j 1» 6ttrA)ethhim

Vith kJT'- S3 CfirJft is befittCitafl,ni.66ri:ten itHiiU,

ANd§'two dayes after followed rAr/iifl u/

the PaflTeotjer, and ofTnliauened bread ; and

thi hie Piiefts, and Sc-ibes focg^.t how tbey CDight

taki hii-n by craft, and pat hkn to death.

But ihiy I'aydjNot in the f<;aft<*<i/Jtfi theK
be atsy tnmalt anwng the people.

3
• And when he wis in B;thania in the hoafe

of Siaron the leper, as be at table, thne caoie

a woman bauing a boxe of oint(i>eot ofSpiksrard,

very oftly, and ihi brake the boss, and powi ;d i:

on his head.

4 » Thfreforcfome difJainedatixjngr^ern^

fjlues, and fayd.To «bat end is this Wifts of omt-•

ment i

f For it might haae bsene fold for more then

a t^ree hundfeili penc:", and beer.c gio;n vnte the

poo'e. and thsy rturnjiirfd againft her.

6 Bj: Jcfm fjyd, Lit her alone : \f7ny tfonbie

^e hetJ fl-.c bath wrougit a good wj- ke on me.

J i For yehaaet.lepujre with you alwiye»,

ind when ye will ye may doc th«n good , bat me
ye ihall not haue alvrayes.

8 4 She hath done that (hee cooid ; fhs caiae

afoishend to anoint my bo'y to the burying.

9 Vereifl (ii vnto yeu.wherefofcer tins

Gofpcl iliail 02 p.eacliid throiighon: thi; whole

u-ofId . this alio that ^he hath done, ^jllbe fpoksn

of in renKfEbranceof htr.

10 5" « Tnen lodis Ifcariat, one of the

twelue , warn away voto the hie PfielJs , to betray

him roto item,

And -when t'ley beard it , they w;re glai.

and promifed that tbey would giue him money :

therefo-e he fought bow be might canu;n:ent!y

betray hirrj.

IX f A• * Njw the firftJay ofvrJaueneJ

brsad, t> when c they facrihccd the d Pafleoue;,

i-r iccoiding to the Xav? : aci ihfrewiihall Iry a minicls

ifltrwiih rb«t aotvvi-.buaniiiag h«c in (ht flrlb ftiill Itrai^hiwiy (oifM , jit that

%t it Gid. i Thet ! , -i/pm Vftiili 4.1} , »ni it the euimnji, of ihf f*me •,,
-SffiitbTa.islhtbepnKntr tfthtftfltenih, X«tke Miithii.iT. Tke) -jfed f
//.-ri/ice. J Thttis ffahtitht>;^i>)ihef,gVTf /sieteHjm:* . »*«ft %i v/i»#i t»

Cfiap^ xiii]« The Lords Supper. Ia,"

of

OH'.a'ainllthe
cojuf^ll ofmei,

it cam! 10 paSe

that Cttiit ihouia

bt pai to drath

vpoD the fc»!fmne

dij of the PiITio-

u^r , tlyii ia alt le-

fptfti the :ratth

might agree te

the figut*

V M.J I. IS. S,

Ubuxi.i.
J Bj(h ia'gine-iM

•teirartia.e before

Cod

Pxfn«iiF.u,:fk.
3 (ilinfufeiTd
fciiu.rlfetobeao-

eintfd ja:e or

f.vifc- fut ertain*

coDli-lt.atijin :

bui bis wU is to

fce iaily an.iioied

iu "lepocre.

4 T-is wim»- by
the ffcrrt ioOioft

oftke S ''.. aa-

ointi• gCbiiii,, fet-

teth befoiemins
tyet , his death ani
buriailwaKih vveit

»b.^oi.

» M'tih.te.z^.
tukf .«.4•

claaki-d with a

ieeie ofch xWk,
iitc occalionto

heauf a-dcru; fie

Cl-.rlit

^ ^M.ittk.iS.lj.

iui«i.iS.

'f Cfctifl being

macie fubi<a 10 .be

Xawfjr VI , doerh

ceiebra:e iti.raiie

his difciples fayd «ifoinm , Where wilt thou iha<

w^e goc and prepare > that tboa tcayeft eate the
Paflcouer

}

1

3

Then he fert forth two of his ditipks.and

6yd vnto theta , Goe ye in:o :he cine , end thtrc

Iball a ipan m^cte yea bearing a pitciict uf water

:

i^llow him.

14 And whithetlb'oer he gc-cth in , fay ye to

the good man of the( , The ^!aft;r faieib,

W'lece is the lod^^irg where 1 Uiall eate the

PaifeoiKt with my <. ifcipks

»

ly And be willihrwyouaneTpprrchatrbrr
w>hicli is large, ti imued and prepared : there rcake

it reaJicfjrvs.

i6 So bis difciples went foortli. and cioje »o

the citie, and found as he bad faid vi^to tbeiD> and
made ready the Pallecuer.

17 f Andateuenbecane widithetwelue.

18 4• 7 And as tltey fate at table at il did eate,

lefus faid , Verely I fay vnto you , that one of you
Iball betray me, which eateth wid-. me.

J 9 Tiien they began to be forowfull and to fay

to hJiB one by one , Is if I ? And another. Is i 1 1 ?

20 Andheai-fwin-ed and (aid vnto there, itis

one of ibc iw:lue that ^ dtppeth with mee in th e

platter.

21 Truely the Sonne of man§ bis way,

as itiswfi;ten ofi-im : ^ bet woe fc* to that man,

by whom the Sonne of man is betrayed; it had

bcrene g xxl for that laan , if hee had ncoer beene
borne.

22 *-' And as they did eate.Iefus tooke the

bread, and when hee fa I giaen thai krs, hee brake

i and gaue it ioibem.and laiJ,Tjike,eitjthis is icy

bodiei

23 AlfJ hee tocke the cop, and when hee hadi

g!u:-n thanks, gaue it to them : and ti.ey all dranKs

tfit.

24 And he faid vnto them.Tbi» is my blood of
that new Ttftatcfnt which is Jheo iv,.• many

1 J Verely Hay vnto you.l will drinke no more
of the fruit of the vine VI till tha day, that Idtinke

it i^ewiB the kingdome uf Gad,

^6 fend Avben they b^d fung a Pfalme , they

went ou• to t>ie mcunt of Oliuts

27 * s xiicn lefus Oid veto them.AU v; ilull

be offer ded by me this rigi-t: for it i« wrrten.A-

1

will ("oiite the fl-sepjiearde , and the iLc. pc -ail be

Icatrered.

28 But after that I am rifen.I wiil^o into * Ga
lilt before you.

29 9 And Peter faide vnto him .Although aH

iren (hot'ld lecfFc ndei! at thee, yrt woclJ not I

30 Then lefui faii vrto hixi;,Vitely I fay vnto

tbfe , tl is day , tutn In this night before the cocke

crow t wife, diou (l-ahdenietic tb-ife.

3 1 Bat he faid more e^mefily ,lf I Qiculd die

with thee.l will not dcnie thee : iikewile alio fayd

they iW.

32 f * After.they came into « place named ^^^'^
Getb femane : then hee (aid to bis uifcipits. Sit yee

here, tilll baue praved.

33 And hee tooki with bin Pfter.andlatres,

and lohn , and he bc^anne to be troubled , atulin

great be.iuinrCre,

3 4 >nd faid vnto thetn , My foule is vetie bea•

.uie, ttttn vnto the dcaih ; tatie here, and watch.

3 J So be went fctward a little , and fell downe

en ihc;gtound.andpfavedithat if it were polfible,

<t^ti)CUVJBi£hi|)airei^:0a)i)isk

tlht

The Grrej^wiri'
llnif.etb ihtf fAit '<

it fut , 6«t
ietAuf, the, vf.i
tifkppeiMthtt
f*tl ifihe hiufe,
thty• i tt fupi
fiH( cliAttiitr.

luKe 21 14.

bi -3.1S.jr-

7 The figure of
be la v, which 'k
by and by to be
(£Ued,iiibrogc<

and in plaL«

ifceieoraiebnii-

gurciofthenrwc
coueoaot acf^nm•
b!e v'Dto ifaem.

which (faa)l con:!•

Du to the svoildMI
tod

f Thatvfethtt
e*tmiAtw,iham
^ Aili i.ii.

a.t»r.n.i».

X Itln ,«.3».

S Ctniftfoiotel.

Irth how he

bef..(Jstoofhi%
b:>c yet thdt be

v^il oeuei tojtlie

ikun.
; Zath.is r.
* <.»4(, ,6 7.

9 Htieii !ei torCh

ID ac <ju:iie3t

pel•';, a molt fcie

row mil example
aUiO'Ci

ar J vvtahtoeiTe.

2 ThAt dmtiim^
nitrdi , fttttthiut

irt fltlnii} Ptm
rs uihtmimaf-

/im^rit».

Cb,i't'fu?fr{i»

foi vs ia tb^tt li<Ik

which be tonke

1 kr cut

fak<« , the mcft

the Mine 01 G04,
receweih the (up
at biiFaiheri

haodt , wbisbJiw
benu ieft . docjth

^(«igtwwyijiifct

efWrt«ixEUI^



wsf ^.Mipsr, {ret^rs'uenwuf

* This imbi.nt .f 3^ And he fayd, ^ Abba. Father, «11 things are
,

not>jiig ? Wat ij the matter that thefe bcare wiu
(ht^crdwjts-jfei

poflibie vnto thee: lake awiy ibis cup from me: I
Defle*giinft thee

, .. ,

»"d*t»,''«4iV'^/" neuer iheliffc Dot that I will, but that tboH wilt ,bi \
6 1 But he held his peace.aod anfwered nothing.

fomixeUltgellier :

fn thit vrtrd , Ah
ta, is Sjria»

II An horrible cz•

ample ofthe (lug-

gilliaeae ofmeD,
caeaiD the difci-

ple$ whom Cfariit

bad ckeien•

4< if«»t,2«,47.

lukt 21.47.
(«A» iS.J.

i> Ai tneadij
wiUiogly rpoile

GoA their Crea-

tor of hit praife

ID fotCafci op and
betrayiog him , fo

Chiift willingly

goiug about I

makeiatistaftioi

forthiiiuine , it

foffaken of hit

owns , and becrif-

edbroneothii
familiars as a

thiefc.tbat the pu•

niihmeDt might
be agreeable to

tbe linae , and we
who are very ttai-

tourt , forrikeri,

ad iacrilegers

j
luightbedeliue-

rej out of the de-

t fnai

\dont.

37 " Then hecime.and found them flicping,

and fayd to Peter. SJTon. Qeepeft thou ? couldett

not thon watch one houre

3 Witch yee, and pray, that yee enter not

into tentation : the ipirit iadeede is iteady.but the

eeih is weake.

3 9 And agiine he went away, and prayed.and

fpake the fame words.

40 And he returned , and found them ifleepe

againe :for their eyes were heauie: neithet kncwe

they what they fliouldanfwerehim.
•' 41 And he came the third time, and faid vnto

them,Skeps hencefootth.anJ take your reft : it ii

ynough : the houre is come : behold.the Sonne of

man is deliuered into the hands of finners.

41 Rils vp : let vs goe : loe, he that betrayeth

ice, is at hand.

43 I » And iramediitly while hee yet fpake,

came ludasthat wasoneof thetwelue , and with

him a great multitude with fwofJs and ftauesfrom

jthe hie Pfiefts, and Scribes, and Elders.

44 And he that betrayed him, had giuen them

; a token.faying,Whomfoeuei I iball kitle.he ic is :

j
take him and leade him away i fafely

.

Againe the hie Prieft aiked bim.Sc fayd vnto him,

Art thou that Chrift ihc fonne of the ° BleCfed ?

6^ And lefus fayd.l za he,^ and vee il^all fte

the Sonne of naau (it at ^ tight han.l j. the power

efGod, and come in the cLudes of heauen.

6^ Then the hie Pt iift rent his cliathes , and

faid, What haue we any more reede ofwitneilcs

64 Ve haue heard the bUipbenii<; : what thinke

• OfGci.vhtit
mcii rvotthit tf

f Chtift fufferlDj
ye? And they all condemned bimtobe woithieLiikindofreproaoh

of death.

6') •/ And foroe began to fpit'at him , and to

couer his fice , and to beate him with hQs , and to

fay vato hicu, Ptophecie And the i;rge*iKS imote

him with t/jfir rods.

66 J '« And asPeter was beneath in the hall,

there came one of the maides of the hie Pi ieft.

6y An! when ibe faw Peter warming bimfelfe,

ihee lorked on him, and f»yd.Thou watt alfj with

lelos of Nazjreth.

68 But he denied it, faying , I know him not.

neither wot 1 what thou fayt ft Then he went out

into the porch, and the cocke crew.

69 • Then a tnaiJ faw him againe.and began

to fay to them thatftaod by. This is on* of them.

But hee denied it againe : and anon after,
,

70

4J And aflbone as hee was come , hee went they that ftoode by ,faide againe to Peter, Sately S'»'';r''i*»*f

ftraightway to him , and iayd, Haile MaSet , and
j
thou arteni oftbein;fot thouartofGaiile,and thy p',JZa"k.l
fpeach is like.Ikiffedhim.

j

46 Then they layd their bandes on him , and

tookehim.

'

j
47 And k one of them that ftoode by , drewe

! out afword , and fmote a feruant of the hie Pi ieft.

SoiihtiHti]. th»( and cut offhiseare.
ht fence
yomhanii.
k Thtu is , Piff r.

lAllhisiifciflts

13 yndet pre-

teace ofgodlioei,

«U things are law-

tnU CO fuch ai doe

vioVnc: tgainlt

Chrirt.

m Which he cait

Of the things that ChriS fiiffeseivniet Pilate. iiSn^
rabbas is preferred before Chrii]. i; FiiAie deliuertib

Chriii tibe cructfisi. 17 He is crewnei with theme.
19 They fpit o« htm, and mtcke him. 21 Simen tf Cjrcne
tarnethChrifles crojje. 27 Chrifl is erucifieU bmvetue
two theeues. 3» Hee «s rJiJedat, 37 Hepuelh vpthe
ghofl. 43 Itfeph bnrieth him.

48 And lefus anfwered, and fayd to them,Yee

be come out as againtt a thiefe , with fwords and

withftaues, to take me.

49 r was dayly with you.teaching in the Tem-
ple, and ye tooke me not : bix this iidemtbu the

Scriptures fliould be fulfilled.

JO Then they 1 all forfooke him, and fled.

5-1 '3 And there followed him a certaine yong

about him, when be\ man, cloathed in '" linnen vpon his bare body, and
bearing '*^tyi«rre

|
the yong men caught him. Nd iSr » anon in the dawning , the hie Pn'eftiL ,,., „ ,

.

TtKi,%"Tef.orth .\ S I But he left bis linnen cloath, and Hsd from
j

^^.^^ ^ councill with the Elders.aQd the Scti-j?»*;, 22 Vs.
'

tdherebyvtemx} i them naked.
j
bes, and the whole Councill, and bound Iefu!,and

t>nierftandrv.th
\ ^3 J So they led Icfus away to thehiePrJeft,

j
led bimaway,and» deliucred him toPllitc.

bonnd before fte"2 Then Pilate afked him , Art thou the King ludotment feat of

of the lewesiAnd he anfwered and fayd vato him,

Thoufayeftit.

lukeii.s^. \-"~ "" „.-.--— _, . 3 And the hie Prieftesaccufedbimofmany

iohn i8,'24.
j

feruants,and warmed himfttfi at the fire.

The'hi^hea ctuni cy 14 And the'• hie Pttefis.and all the Coun-

71 And hee began to cutfe.and Cv/eite.faying, the maidens reptrt .•

I know not this man of whom yee fpeake.

7i « Then the fecond time the cocke crews,

and Peter remembred the word that Icfus kad (aid

vnto him , Before the cocke crow twifs, thou ibalt

denie me thriie , and weighing that with himfelfe,

be wept.

CHAP. XV.

for our fakes
, get.

teiheuerlalHog --

glory to th-m that
jeleeue in him.

f Mai. 16.63,
luke 22. ji.
ihn 18.2;.

6 An heauie ex•
ample of the frail»

nelVe ofinan , toge«
ihei wiih a moit
comfoiiable ex-
ample of ihe ratr-

cie of God , wh•
giiiech the fpiric

of repentance and
faith to his eUft.

Matn6.7i,
Irike ti.st•

Ifme compare
theEuangelifis dili^

fi•, »i
that

Known
fma») through

fea, and in Luke,
whin the fecond

denixll isffoKe» cf^
there is a manfcf..
uant mer.tioned^

and not a maid,

a Mat.i6.Tit
iohn ij.jS.

'''^,1}- i

*°'* '" ^^^ came 1 together all the hie Priefts
,
and

aine! viiieniiyfet
]

the Eldets , andSciibcs.
'vponhim. I 5-4 And Petet followed biffl a farre off , cnen
j. ;M«tt.26 i7.

I into the hall ofthe hie Pi ieft, and fate with the

ticmfe Chriiiwas. , , r r j
Hccufed as a btaf. [

death, but found none.

fhemer and a faife
[ j6 For many bare falfe witneffe againft ham,

frofhet : for as for }^f ^^if ^.itQeffe agreed not together.

Ir'eatn',uZs for. 57 Then there arofe certaine .and bare falfe

" •

witneffe sgjiuft Wm, faying,

J 8 Wee heard him fay , « I will deftroy this

Temple made with hands, and within three dayes

I will build another, made without hands.

5:9 But their witnes yet agreed not together.

60 Then the hie Piieft ftoode vp amongft

them, and asked lefus .faying, Anfwcreft thou

ged agaiHii him bj

the Priefts . t» et,

force Pilate b} th

meanes to eon•

demne him

«4 Chrift ,wbo
was fo innocent

that he could not

be opptefleH . no

nor by falfe

elfei, is at the

leugch, foriOBfefTio

Pnelt ;tf — "

I
fore God,

things.

j
4 * wherefore Pilate afked him againe, fay-

I

ing , Anfwereft thou nothing ? behold now many

j
things they witneffe againft thee.

I

<; But iefus anfwered no more at all . fo that

riUte marueiled

I
6 Now at the feaft , Pilate ^ did deliuer a pri-

! foner vnto them , whomfoeuer they would deiire

I 7 Then there was one naaied Barabbas.which

was bound with bis fellowes , that had made infur-

reaion , who in the infurreftion had committed

tDutther.

8 And the people cryed aloude , and began to

before the hie

denied Cod and were iiideede wiskid » mighl be ^«it bc«

Matlypi.ss. a lehnz.i),

full for them totuL•^
man to death, "^

for all caufes tftife, and death wen take» away from thim, fir by erode tht

great,and af'terwarde by thtRttnaneSyahout fourtie yeeres <efore the deftruHioit

ifthe Temple,and therefore iheydtiiuer lefus tt Pilate. * Matt.ij.tttlHHi

>|.3, M»l%.iS, k VfedPilMettdtltHtr,

defir;

an earthly indge,

in open aOembly i(

condemned at

juiStievutoibe

death ofthe crofle,

not for hit owne
Ances, (aiappea•

re th by the ludgeS

owne wordes)
buifor allourt,

that we mod guiU
tie crca:ure$ being
deliuered from the

guiicinelTeofout

fines, might be
quitted before the

judgement feateoC

God , euenin the

openalTembly ef

the Ang'Is.

a Ii was not law»



^IthBftcondfc—— -
mried and crucified.

defirc that ht mtuld dot as he had ecer done tnto

'ifc.njip.xvj,

I ChrilV going »-

, bout to take «wiy
thefitnet oftncD,

Whow.-atibou to

vfuipe thethfoDe

of Godbimfilfe.i»

coadeiTnei as one

that hu!2td after

tbekirigdome,»nd
mocked with a

falfeihew ofa

kingaome.ilinwe
ou the other fide,

whofliill indeed

beeteicallkiugs,

migbi receiuethe

ciowoe ofglury »t

^ Godiowaeband.
i|. M*tt 17 31.

aTber.geof.be
wickeJ batb no

meafare . but io the

meane feafoQ, euen

the WfakeneHe of

Chiilf, being in

paioe Vide.• the

beauie burden of

the croOe , doeth

BianifeHly Ihewe

that a lambe i? led

«o be faerificed.

^ M*tt.iT.3i•

1917.
4 Cbilft is led out

ofibewalsofthe

eittbly leiufalem,

into a foule place

of dead mem cat-

cafe» a» a man
DioftVDcleine , not

touching himfelfei

buttouohingour

finaes, which were

layd vponhitn , to

the end that wee

being made cleane

by hii blood,

might ^' brought

into the heiuenly

Sanftuaty.

f Chrift haogeth

Baked vpon the

ciofle , and ai the

wicked catife

that euer was , moft

vilely reptooued :

that we being cloa-

tbedwithhiitigh-

teoufnei.Sc blcfftd

»trithhi»CBife«, and

ianftifitd by hi•

onely oblation,

may be taken vp

iutoheauen.

« £T«'.f3•»»•

^ Iiihni.19^

« How angrie

God wa» agiioft

oui ftaie.whivh

he pmiited in our

furetie , bit fonne,

it appe«re-h by

thishotiibledarke-

Btffe.

, Bythiiwrd,
lani,he mtoneth

$heflr»ngtnifittf

tht wtnitr , IS I»

muchthemnefet
fnih in that . that

itt the feoll if tht

r«lfemn,«ni 1»

thervarldandatm

them.

9 Then Pilate anfweted thetn.Sc fayd.Will yc

thatl let loolc vnto you the Kiig ti the lewes 1

For he knew tb;t ;fct his Ftitftj bad dehue-

redhiro ofennie.

1 1 But the b igh PruQs had mooued the people

to defirt that he woulJ ratbef deliuei Barabbas vu-

to thim,

II And Pilate anfwered, and fayd jgaine vnto

theto.What will ye then that I doifith htm,vihoia

ye call tlie K.irg cif the lewes ?

13 And ttaey cried againe, Crncifii him.

14 Tncn Pilate fayd vmo them , But what euill

hath he done? And they cried the more feruently,

Cruclhe him.

1 f So Pilite willing to content the people.loo-

fed them Birabbas , and dtliuered lef^s, when he

had fcourged hira, that he tnighftie crucified.

16 Tiien the fouldiets led him away into the

hall , which is the commoQ hall , and called toge-

ther the whole band,

17 a Andclaihimwith purple, and platted a

crowne ofthornes, and put it about his htad,

18 And began to lalute bim ,/^^, Haile,

King ofthe Icwes.
.

1 9 And they fmote him on the head with a reed,

and fpa•. vpon him , and bowed the kneet, and did

him reuerence,
, , , , .

20 And when they had mocked him.ibey tooke

the purple off him , and put his ownc cloathes on

him. and led him out to crncifie him.

21 * And they 3 compelled one that paffed by,

eeUtd Simon ofSyrene (which came out of the

conntrey.and was father ofAlexander and Rufu^)

tobearebiscroOe.

22*4 And they broughthim to a place named

Golgotha, which is by interpretation, the pUce of

dtadmftu fculles. •
,

23 And they gaue him to dimke wme mingled

withmyrtbe:buthereceiueditnot.

24 V i And when they had crucified him , they

parted his garments , cafting lots for them , what

euety man Ihould haue. .
, , ,

2 J And it was the third heure.wben they cruci-

fied him. „ . • L
26 And the title ofhis caufe ^fas written aboue,

THAT KING OF THE lEWES.
27 They crucified alfo with him two thecaes,

the one on the right hand, and the other on bis

18 Thus the fcriptore was fulfilled.which faytb,

« And he was counted annorgthe wicked.

29 And they thai went by .railed on him.wag^

fiine their beads, and faying, -k Hey. thou that de-

ttroyeS the Tcmple.and buildeft it in three dayes,

• 30 Sauc thy felfe, and come downe from the

3 1 Likewife alfo euen the hie Priefls mocking,

fayd among themfclues with tlie Scribes, He faued

other men. himfclfe he cannot faue.

3i Let Chritt the king of Ifraelnowcome

dowoe from the croffe , that we may fee , and be-

leeui;. They alfu that were crucified with him, te-

uilcdhim. ,

,

3 2 f Now when the fixi houre was come.« da.k.

ties arofe ouer c all the land vntiU the ninth bourc.

54 And attfie 7 hirthhonre lefuf cried with a

loud voice , fajirg , Eloi , Eloi.UnJtra-Ubiith•

thani » which is by iotetptetaiion , My Gcd , my
GoJ, svhy haft chou foif.ken me ?

3 J And fome of them tha: ftood by .when they

he4td it, fayd, Beholde, he calleth Eiiis.

36 Ana ;:::.;-;• f:•"^^ a * fpunge full of

vinegsr,and put It on a teed.& gaue him to di irke, =

faying.Let hira alone: let vs fee if Elias will come,

and rake him clowne.

37 And lefus cried with a loud voice, and gaue

vp the ghoa.

38 And the vaile of the Temple was rent in

twiine , from the top to the bottome.

39 Now when the Centurion , wMch ftood

ouer againft him, faw that he thus crying gaue vp

the ghoft.he fayd.Tiuely this man was mc Sonne

of God.

40 f s There were alfo women which beheld

afarre off, among whom was Mat ie,Magdalene,

and Marie the mother of lames the leile, and of

lofes, and Salome,

41 Which alfo when he was in Galile
,

" fol-

lowed him, and miniftred vnto him, andraatiy

other women which came vp with him vnto Hie-

rufiJem.

41 «And now when the night vyas come (be-

caufe it was the day of the preparation that is be

fore the Sabbath)

43 A• lofeph of Arimathea , an <J honourable

counfellotu , which alfo looked for the kirgJome

of God , came, and went in ' boldly vnto tilate;

and afked the body of lefus.

44 And Pilate matueiled , if be were alteadie

dead , and called vnto him the Centurion , and af-

ked of him whether he bad beene any while dead.

45• And when he knew f'« fruit/? of the Cen.

turion, he gaue the body to lofeph

:

46 Who bought a linnen cloatb, and tooke him

downe, and wrapped him in the linnen cloath, and

hyed him in a tombe that washewenoutofa

rocke, and rolled a ftone vnto the dooreofthe

fepolcbre

:

47 And Marie Magdalene , and Marie lofes

we r/)ir, beheld where he Ibould be layed,

luiji

,(,i fuB K»cttt,whtnthcSunne pitied cuer^eU the rtflcf

CHAP. xvr.

I OfChrifiesrefHneaim. 9 He xppeareih tt M^rie

MagdHiineauinthnt. if HefenitthhisA/cftltitt

fretch. 19 His e/ifM/isn.

ANd *" when the Sabbath day was paft , Marie

Magdalene , and Marie tbew»»'•'*^f lamts

and Salome , brought fwee: oyntmecrs , that ihey

might come and anoynt him•

2 Therefore earely in the morning.thefirftdajr

of the wetke, they came voto the fjpulchre, whctl

the Sunne was now rifen.

3 And they fayd one to another , Who fl^all

roll vs away theftunefioiBthcdooteoithefe

pulcbre?

4 And when they • looked , the>• faw that th«

Qone was rolled away (for it was a vf ry great one)

y 4 So they went into the l'fi:fuicore, and

faw a yong man fittirg at the righifiJe.cloatheJ in

a lor*' vThitc robe : and they were fore troubled.

6 But he fayd vnto them , Benot fj tioublcd :

ye feeke lefus of Nazareth.whicb hath beene cru-

cified : he is rifin.he is not Jisic; behold the place

«vheretbevpmhia.
. -' 7^5

oe«b,all

armed wi:h
hihoriioltcurfe
f Godigutujufly
>tintn;ei io bodf
tnoinjj vpon the

olic.aaaiafouU
lunged iu the

cpih sfhel;,yet

;ridde-.hb

ielti, ciyingA-iih »
gbty

:-tb:l,nd.ng
t w.unri which
c le^eiufd of

i:h inthatibat

dird ,yrtbv fmi•
ijboih

uue.udinrigt
beneath , by rent>

g of the vaileof

eXenvMe
by theielunionie

rang out ofti

hich mardcred
IU, hee (be

lidently

ftofh^

hich are

iclceat hjm, that

flullbekoowrn
t of hand 10

D(]utiOur and
Lord of all,

+ i'/4/. ii.i. «Mr,

17. 4*

SCiiiltioibe
Ihaiue o(

vhich for•

foo!;e the Lord,

Ie w onieo fot

icbbrrcld'all

tbi> Abaleaftioa.

Luke
X JUilt.lJ S7

Lukf ii

«.9-38

ecuncell tfthe
heiviHytrelil'k'»

>/ea*;

F,

If we ccnfidtr dengcr Itfefh himfilfe tntt , fljif fiiAH-ferttrnt ht»

hide kt was.

When iheij f»ii

tlir < tes lamatd
thefifHtchre.

M.tu air,
» ao. 1 1.

h Intt thettmt
Khfrem itr(/r;^•

ibtevfttiinlni!.
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:rrii?es7elarreaion. sXuWJ

'
_?y?^.^_l^^.?i^oflj

i• CAni.ri.iS.
?n^ri6.1||32.

innjartrh toMa-
tif Magrlalcneto

vybiaid tii difci•

plesincvtiluliiie.

•J> Uhnio.i6.
iukeS.i.

Cariitapp*!-

dikiplei

I oibe

cle-

«tin .19.
e T-Mi Eu-tn^elHl•

fiujUertinolthe

rrfir if (*' t!i«f

.

A,s Aj/f irie , wAiift

lAr»"*• parts : The
)irsi Ibeweth heir

he appeared ttthe

v»m3n,ihe[ecsHi

f his DifcifUs , th

tbtri , to his Afc-
filts, ihcrefere

a&.fa}th ,.},

"'
7 "Bift goc yoor wiyi and telhWs dHciples.and

j

Peter.that he will go before you into Galile: there

ilwll-ye fee him ^ as be f*yd vnto you

8 AnJ they want out quickly , and flfd from 1

<he fcpuichre ; foi they treoibled, and were ama-

fed ; neither fayd they auy thing to say oan ; for
\

they were ifrsy'l,

9 f ' And wiien lefus was rifen againe.early the

firS day of the weeks . he appeared fiift to Maiie

Mag Jaleo.^ ou; ofwhom he had caft fsuen deuils:

10 And ibe went and tolde them that bad bcene

with him, whicboDOurned and wept

1

1

And when they heard that be was aliue.and

had appeared to her, tney beleeusd it not.

I f
• » After that, be appeared vnto two of

them in anotbei foraie , as they walked and went

into the counttey.

j

13 And they went and tolde it to the remnant,

neitber beleeccd they them.

14 f » <: Filially , be appearCwi vnto the eleuen,

ihcy fata together,anJ reproched them for their

vabcliefeand hardnesof heart.becaufethey bclte-

ned act them which had fcene bim, being tifio vp

agaiae*

THE HOLY

If t And he faydWW Asm, Goe ve Into all

the wo'ld.Sc preach tbeGofp-l to ^ etiery creature.

16 Hi that thall belecufl and be baptize.), ihali

be faued .

"J
but hce tnac wiil not belceac , ihall be

damned.

17 And thefe tokens flnll follov» them that be-

leeue, • In tny Nametisy iliall caft oiK denils.aud

flviU fp.-iki witQ e new tongues.

18 -k AnJ ih^ll take awa; f-rpenti.and if tlK'-y

iba! Jriiik. any dea:<ly tbing.i Ihil not hurt tbciE:

" they tii<il iay theii hands on «be ficke , and they

ill-ill rec u.:r.

19 «J• * So ?r.fr the Lord had fpoken vnto

them, he was rsceiued into heauen.and (ate at the

rlgWt hand of God.

20 Ami tney went foortb , and cached ener

y

wiiere And the J Lord w ought with them , and

corfetmedfihe wurti witb fignes t.iat followed.

Aoaen,

3 ThtApoilles
appert ed , ac4

t=iii t,iSce is li•

'"io theqj,

that which hey
htar.< 01 him

, tot
1 uilier the S*<
1= IS

, vihich
Chilli aitOmrti»

• ii^d. hauiDgbe•
li'Cs power tuda
miuclci.

* Mtiih.iS 19,
d Niii tt the levei
""If, tturin luien

xndtuery where:
«'.ifamuSlaatbt

ftUsis.
IthK 1 J 48.
Ach /6 iS.

45.

^ran;e ttmueSi
, - asthe) knew

net before. *• wici.ji.i * jitl tt.S. ^ luke n S'- 4 Chrifthauin» «
tompiifijed bis offi eonrarth, afcendeih into heaue' , from wbe ce('ibedaftri

of fail Apottiei being confiimed wiib li){Qe>)he will gouttnebii Chuicb.voio the
worldiend. -^Btb.i.^. f Ti,vi>n,tht ieilnne: thtttfoKettitrtnetminu
beine.anifi'^nesmitfifnUtw after.

*

GOSPEL OF
lESVS CHRIST. ACCOR-

DING TO LVKE

tA.ke coratneOiieth

«he wituetfes that

f«VVthi»hi;tory.

Man) ucke it

iani, bin ad not

fcrfcrme .• L„k.e

wrote his Gtfpel

hejore MitthcTV
ani Alatke.

InKe w^s ntt

eyewitnefie , a»i

fire It ml
ieetushtmihe
Xsriafttarfd

Cieifxs fan
him : and he Vf as

t.iught nat onely hy

FnM , iut b) iihen

tfthe Apoflles alfn.

t It ismtiimtgh-
tie, mtdtherefne
J'heofbuuswus*
•very htiuurabit

man , ani in place

efg\:aiaiiHtty.
d Luke began his

Cofpci a a real deali

fa'thir lif.thenth

ther dtii.

CHAP, I.

Lukes Prefaci. s Zzcharia.s and Elifaiet. i? »
e»e Ichnpiiddbe. 10 Zachartas flrikendumbe.for hps

inc7ei^Utte.i6The Angel f.tlulethM.Jry, ani forettUeth

Chriflesnxtiuiiie.39 Mary viftietb Elifabtl.^iMaries

fong' «8 Tbefctti tf Zacb.uias . fhening that the ft»•

mi ed Chriit is come, The iffice of UhH.

Ofafmiich as " many haue s taken in

hand to fet fooctb the fiorie of thofe

ij things , whereof we are fully per-
' iwaJed,

2 tr As the/ haac deliaered them vnto vs.which

from the beginning faw them their felues.and were

minifiersofshe word,

3 It («rned good alfo to mee (^mofl noble

Thl.•op^iius)aflbon- ,-.s 1 had fearched ou; per fttil

ly all ihiiigs''frotnt'^ebfginnir;g, to write vnto

thee thereof from point to point,

4 That t'.ioo mighteft "^ acknowledga the cer-

tamtift of thofe things whereof thou halt beene iti-

ftiuded.

J j » the ftime of? Herod king of ludea,

1 there WAT a crjttaine Prieft t ame" 'Z.^ha-

rias, of tee ~ comieof Abia ; and his wife u^at

of the dai'gh ets of AaroH , and her tiatie mas Eli-

faber.

6 Both were i inft before God , and 1^ wulked
in il] tbeJ ccjmmandercents aud ordinance* ofthe
Lord , "" without reproofe.

eH.i<»f ful.'er know
icd^ftf thofe thiti^i

Tclich before the»
kntvee'^ but
taeaneiy. TohnTOko waianothir Elias, » d jpFointedtobeherauId ofCbrift,
eimmjai oftbt (iocke of .*a.on , and ol iwo faiivius an4 blamelcfle parens hath
fliewedm bii coticrpiioo , which was againir the comic of nature adouo.emi-
ra:lf , to tUe end thattner, ihcaM be niun iea:<ily iHiird vp to the hear!.- g o; hi•
priaciiiog.iccoidiDg ..o :h! foiewavL'ing of the I'loj.hf.s. /K'orii for wmU n; the
ii.i)es : (o fftakt id. HtinWfS , ^iwiKjt vs lovnUcrfixnd , howjbort aiiu f<atie
alhsngtbefc-.verot pt.ticisis.g H'-r d the ireat. •$• /.Cirm.j^. i hF^rthe
To;}tr,lie of Aaron-oixs a.mdedintc co,.rfes: I Th. ni.emarh ofr.'Jtemfn^Be

' r - Iftik'd iS.-i.lov.d of '« the sudg.mtnt tf dd. k I.-.'iid.Colpcak' ih, He.
., for tfr life is .u way , vrhe,':» wet'nuli W:i/'^t , vuiillwe c.me to the

.-. / Inatithemo-itlaniariininialllav) m W^mnnfman ich.diuftlj
;/« .• novrfo .•,' ,- , th.u the fruits of iufincatiott fi,e (tl fitth hers.nnd utt

j
i*. * i.-.jt, Tvlsech isf^Ub tnit], andaoth-.ni^ ,is,

-

7 And they bad no childe , becjufe that Efi.

fabet was barren ; and both were well ftrikeu io

age.

8 And it came to pafle , as bee tx-cuted the

Ptiefts ofBce before God , as his courfs catLC in

order,

9 ^ According tothecuftomeof thePriefts

office.his lut was to hurne incenie, when he went
into the ° Teaiple uf the Lord.

10 And the whole iijulriiude of the people

were without in prayer ,
'•' while the incenlc v\as

burnitg.

1

1

Then appeared vnto bim an Angel of the

Lord . ftanding at the rig^t (ide of the Altar of in-

cenfe.

1

2

Ar.d when Zachatias faw him,he WiS troa-

bled, and feare fell vpon him.

13 Bur the Argil fayd vnto him, Fcare not.Za-

chsfias: f >r thy prayer is heard.and thy wife tllfa-

bet ihall beare thee a fonne, and tbou flult call his

nanve lohn.

14 And thou fba't haue ioy and gUdneffe.and

many fliall r.- i yce at his birth

I J Fi^t b:i;/hillbegrf^at in the ° figbtofthff

Lord, and Ihali neiti'c-t Ltiinkr wine , tOiPitrong

drirke : and he ihailbf tillcii with the holy Ghoil,

enen frum his moiricrs w^obe.
16 «And Qiany ofthe children of ifrael fliall he
turnr tu their Lor.i Go J,

17 -k For he (bail goe ' brfi.rebim fin the fpi-

tit an ip.)Wrr uftiias : to tninct'-e' hearts of the

fathers to tk^ children, and the tiifobedient to th

" wifjomj of the iuft en, to make tf ady a people

pr parec' fo( t'-t Li-r .'

.

1

8

Thei) Zaci ari..s fiid vnto the Angel.Wbete.

wruld far.lbe eaul

f 0/.3.7,
The Timp/ev»

, and the Court
nh.r. ferZuchU•
s went oHt of tb»

Ciurt or ouiwetd
me ,wi trt all

^feoptewfre,.
d thrrefore are

r^ydio be without,
intoihfTonple,

JL Hit. 6-, J.

t Sofieakethe
Hebretves , when it

fi:»ififdarare kiai
oj ex^e.ency : foii
itf^yd of Nimiod,
Gen. 2.0 g. HcwaS
iialinni hunter

iefore God.

f An• drinke that

I ni..ke arunk.en,

MaUc 4 y.

2 Sha.be ameatui .

brini m.tny t» >

refrntunce , and
He thtmfeliKS

te the Lordfrom .

whom they fell.

Match. 1,,,^. .

As thiy f/fe t«

i•• before kin^(,

ndtrhen yor*fee

h,tn ,yoH know th*

K:ni.snotf«,reoff.
fTkisis.'pck-nbj
the figure M'tony-
m:r,-„k.i'i the

fp.,., f,r,begifc,i
ihefpintjAsycn •

,Bythtjif_i,reSynrc-



^v. CuXvUAXAAa J a

Th*t »fftere,

f$r fctht HetrWfS

finna) mtAttini

tt)*t thtj .irf m*y
i§itt his cmantt-

diment.

3 The Angel fer-

Vvhl.b AiouH be

ion e , iifenf-O

in whom be

Sunae of oe molt

high ptomifei

toD.ui! i•"»-

tt.mcd by 'hi «t-
ihe tuiy

Cboii

.

4. 3/».!.'*•

flocltf, no"*''/'"'"'!

y,„d, lu'l ,) {»>'

ttni gyate ,
"«a "

jbiveth iir«,%ht

After , UjiH w»

\fhat that fAuour

I,I___— 77" JV ,^ / 4 Afld MatlcarofetntVofedayes.a

by fl«U 1 know this ? fct I am att eWe ean
.
ana 39

/^ ^^^^ „ ^-.^ ^^^^tuj wiih bift: to a"

•,9 Andtbe Aigcll anfw.red . and Gydvnto
«i=yj;j'^^„edi„toti,ebouf=of Zicb*tus.and

him . 1 am Gabriel ^t. a. It.t ^ in <he
F»f^'^'^«f "^iii^-j Elil.bet

.

. . , ».

God . and am lent to ipe^ke vnw thee, and to 11«W L•^^
^^^ .^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^

,, gji^sU, ^*'!;'''^

thee tiiea good tidiigs.
. , . , , 'Wiun of Marie,«^'e bsbe oipiarg in In-belll•

be able to' . TOcLUhe day t.a.. '^^^g'/'^'; ^''^''^^,
,^,, „iod witn a loud.• voyc. .

ai.d faid.

be don« . bccacf. thou b.lecu.» r.t tuj Wo.dcS/ ^^^
\m

^^^^ ^^^ ^
^^^^,, ^ ,^ fr„..

which lV.albcfulfi.lcditit»cuf=.U. /. ,

w<^«'«^ J'.

r.

rich lV.albc fulh.lcd iti t"cu =.... ^

12 And when btc cauac ^ut ,
bee ^o^

fp.vke vnto t em : thcD they P^'^w-^^jfr^S;

L• feene . viGon in the Temple : for/ec
o^-c

fignes vnto i^^etn. ai'.vJ .treat • ^"''''«,
.

f ,-,5
' ".3 Andit.aiT.etopaflc.whenu..d"«oi ^
office we.c f.lhUed.tl.«t>e'^<P»"^'"''"^'^

'iAnd.f^etthof.day«;»v»|^£Uf.b.tCOO.

Ceiid^ndbtdh«f.lf.nuc.o.t.
1ay.r,,.^^

,.ii;Jht^^^;tiS:n:^^uk.ft«..e.

-^f,^rATdirfi.--->eAngelGa-
btielw's fentfrom God v^toa citie ot Gahi. na-

o^edNa^^th,
^^^^j ^ .tnanwhofe

,aam'e«tXh
of^e,l^aicofD..id.andt.c

uLCtuii, ty m»
-iipiraiion otlb*

'

inty Gne't.Ji'e

njyit cent l»t

43 MiJ wher Co cwr^tfc this to mre .
d>at the

44 F, lc4.ac-..r,e a. the vo- ce.f -hy f^o'^-'-'-fc:*"»".;".^

on lunndc.i iotn»aeti^e5,thebabelptangitin>yL,^,j,„.„,.,*r
^^

'^i;^'Ai?;;i^ai.(>,^e.b.tb«e^^:for.jofJ|i7:;^^

,Ji Ibalb. petfortD»:. w' icli wci* tola -» ^^;;^,^ ,.^,^,^^,^,^

"*
46" Then Matie f.id .'My foule. tbd ^r

'^'^^ "J
^'

J^^

Ltitd. , ,_ ^..j _, 5,, rf.""•.» "' --/"*«

jfcfi.

« O/G.-i. ,

b Mtwi'tthe
Uraui^nefittfthl
Viuttr.

t S,l>>e»kttbe

Htbrttvrs,fe;iu!

that mcnhautlmi]

j. rP'7'4.
V Ch»f «.»Ii

47' A.id > fi^im reioyceth inGotl my Sa-

'"^48 For hce bath <^ lo.kedonthejpooredeJ
^
greeof hisfcrount : fot bcbolde.f.om hcDCcfoortl-

^

nwll ill aee* &»ll roe bldicd, r . „.
'

49 »ccaufe he tn.t is a)ighty hath done for a:e

S-eat tMngs. aiid holy « !-.is Same. _

^50 And his mete. .; from generation to gene-

ration on them f that tearel.im.
.

. l:., ..^^ri-nt.h'.xhibiita.

c , A He natb Ih^wed ftter.gth with b;.t
'
arme _^^t

^

J he hitn u ,c«te.cd uSe proud in the - ia^S>n*"
,J^;^l'j.f^'2^':^

onofthcithtarts. . . .• f„„liV9rif«>w«"<t 1

%a •.• Bee .wuS rntdownetbcrrigbtiefromU, i./U...>.^ I

rir f.ats.and exaltal them cf ^ low de^r.e. J ».""^;fv:; ^^V
^1

T, »;H« Uthhlkdtl«ahung.tcwubgoo^.^... . . -

* Lhnp i> H'fitd.

n.iniiif.

J
Caiili thf "-

n.UeJ, andirJUl-

je, ..{iUl>r<uJ^
ofUogtimtpfO•

fed -

,„ fc.«V /ii4 30 The*•
^f ^';»;„ „ f,,.our with God.,r.h.hau Marie:f.rtht.uh*ft t"^

^,„^i,, i„

4li.fbMei'•
tUtJroUbe.fcr
ttW'SihfSt'nte
,fGi>ifi"n,uili-

iafi'Ut J"' Wis

»if f jh i" '"> ''""

4; D.I» 7 '4''7-

t The s.r(*IHffe

I nai that P>•
ii ""-

I «„(,.>«. .;.»•

cfibem'ner I

Ifcar . r <!?."<» i»»•

/,,/,.»..( 4/iA'r«ft.

;, (jif -fei I*' Hf.

ly thi^miit'l kmit

tffpetih ifct f "-

fan) tf rat- »'"<

|V/f '•«"'''"•''

tbines. and Cent away the iich enrty-
J<i'/.'<i,*«' •*«

54 b 4. He batnvpnoldcDllt^l ^•^*^"*"'
"i^V./t^'fi

betEiodfullofbwtti'rcy•, r .i,„„ , cU.» «»•

, r AS beeb.thclpokento our fathers, ^'/,-^,^,,. f,,

«r toAbaiamandhisfe*d)foreQcr. ,,,.^.
c"^ And Miacaboade withhc.abour.hree +/-•» '•/-'•i -

..^tii : af^er. lb. rc.tnn«i to her o...b^.__l3^.0; ^ .^.J

»"• . I'• J

1

'*'""
Pnr loe . ihou Iba)• c> u:e in thy

iNamel^fS .„„__...
.'netU: after. (bfrctinn«i 10 ri=r >7v.ncu«-.^• ,-•,

c N.«tl.Ctb.«.itnewaaolhlid.tn,riW „,,

IaLlfote«.r.an.ofbi»M.gao,.cil..llbe.one ^^5»
^^^ ^^^^ ,^. u.v..dusgt«ua.eruexTonl;. ,^,,,„,^

-%enfaid Mari. vnto tbeAt.8d.eHow fl>all hcr.at.d^they.*^^^^^^^^^^^

this be.fseing
* 1 koow i.ot man } ...^.^\ .jl ,^ drcanxiCc the baV , and called him Za-l,,,,

^,

allf. CO. 'Ceiued a fonne in ner clJ^ age •
ai-a '««^

,j , him.called.

, 1 li^r moneth.wmch «^" '^'^^'";^%:.
,, ''^s So h. aiked fo: wrltiog «bUs .

and wrote

,7 For with God Iball "'^^' ^/^'P^^^Sh. &V. S• His oau.e is loho.and they ma^.u; .Ir. all.

II TnenMarie faid . B-^.t^^lJ^ '^"^ *„3'^^ \\. nismoinh was opened
.^.-re.

Lo: d : be it vnto me accofdmg to toy wotd.So the
|

t.4
, , . r_ ..,. ,.m n, a.fid G

A• gvldtpiried from her

... /,.|I*/'Mlli-

.-iib>m,-U!dtbt

.M.*r:>: Why
*

h,c<.-'h -tf

,.•.:. A»4ifC-

11 inrtr V7i(-

tKif ,r>nt

• j,„,nhei

V r i:. His nau.e is lo^o.anu trey .u-.u ...^ -...
j

^64^X.d nismotHhwasopened .^..re .uay.and J ,

bisttgue ->^efPt
a7 himS-^itneere*•

^

iricuiiuiii..w. /i, T,,rnt'i'ecaneooal...neimiwi.u

|.f.i.-^ow/b

\tht Lrir, f»r m.<M ». .<• *_• >^'""« " """,',
^„, ,,,^ tie XfHitti had n.

/A.m|'..j,

„ G.J. X PA•'» «4 ."'
'^tlT J,\„ cUaJ.ali U..-'. Vf X;'•'

fc»lfl. » f:
1;'••

,, r 10 » G'X 17 «•«»*»'• 7
tt%*-\



I rvete . pnnttdihi

I

»« ttiiir hejrti.

fThai is.thept
\frnt favour cfG:'J

I

and fif,^uL<f hr-ti

tj-jr.tu, ai,pc.irt!i

m him.

7 lobn jr«t (ciw
borae . by tht j

thoi-ieodheh
ly Gioft , is «ppom
ted lo hi» /ige.

g ThM he, hAth
pinvti'h:m;'elfe

Oi»dfMjfl,:i pel-

i'e , infimhch thitt

f f.iiff; licTvn frcm
he4!ttn himfelfe , it

•vijlie-vi n/prifcn,% reUeeme vs.

it
Hittb fiyciihe

rattfome, that is to

f*J , the p„ci >f fu
ted-mptiin.

I
Tnis Witi Home,

;
i« the Hebrewe

j
ttitiue p^ntfitth

' Vtiht , ininii
\ Mitiphore , («A,,»
i f'rcm beafli , that

ifghi
-xtth iheir

kirna : AHi by

tAtfing vp the

ytntitnoflfr^el, is

mevit , that the

; ktngd:me'>flfrael

67
thei

? i\My that .ocifj them, e K-J ^-,/ vp
,
i:.f hs.r:s. flying, Waai mitisr c.^e ihill

cais ba anJ the f hanJ of the LorJ was wj^ hioj.

7 7; hisfithir Zicharias was Hllojwiti,
holy GhoS, and prophecied, fa> ing,

' *'

68 BieffedAitbe LordGodof Ifrael.becafe
be hath g vilitsd * and i» redeemed his people,
dp i And hath raifed^p the i home of iaiuai.

on vnto vs, iti thehoufe of hisfernanc Dfuid,

^
70 • As he fpaks by the mouth of his holy Pro-

phets
, wiich were fince the world began , fap'%t

71 That he tvautdfead vs deliuerauce ffi^ o\xt

enemies, and from the hands of all cbi' ^lace vs.

71 That be might lL;w merrr towards out fa-

thers
: and k remembei his ^^f couenant,

^
75 « -^nd the oatb»iWbich he fware so our fa-

ther Abraham-

7^ !f'iich WAS , that hee would grant vnto vs,
fwt wee beingdeliueredoinof the hands of our
enemies, iliould (etue him without feare,

_ 75 All the'daics of our life, in " holiaefle and
righteoufnefle ' beiore him,

76 And tboi!, m babe, (halt be called the Pro-
pjet of the moft High : foi thou Unit goe before-
the face of the Lord to prepare his waies.
.-77 sAndioa giue knowledge offaluation vnto

CIS people, by the « remiirion ot tiitir fmnes,
78 Through the tender mercy of our God.wher-

by * the day fpring froan an high bath viiited vs,

79 To giu» light to them that fi- ia darkeneffe,
and in the ihaJow of death, and to guide our feece
into the way of peace.

And the childe grew , and waxsd ftrong ii

,'utih: l 11

f * And tfiere Were in the fam* oountrey
fhspheards , d abiding in theii:lJe,andkeepbg
watch by night ouer their ffocke.

9 And (oe , the Ang't! of the Lord e came vp-
on thetn.and thegloty of the LofJilioneabout
them, and they were fore afraid.

I Tbei: the Angol f<ide vnto tbew, B•^ not a-
ftaid : for b<;hold,l Dring you glad tidings ufgteat
ioy. ciiat iha.'l b» all the p^opie,

II T:at ii , that vnto you is borne this Jay in

1 TfaeAogelt
thrmftiucs decUre

«ute ihep-
ds (noihing

regiiding ihe
pride onhemigh.

) the Godhejd
d eflice of the

cbildelyiogm
'lie ctifa.

Lod^tH^ Wilicut
res, and open

, .. J J ....... aire.

thecKteof Dauid.a Sauiuur, which isCbnftthe ' ^'^""fuHenij
'Ord, '<'?"' them, -ahen

fin? u *ui*^' ^'^^' » f^8"« ''"0 yo".y« a,a!l %?h ZifeL
'^"^

«"'* the babe r^.<..iiej, and laid in a cratcb.
13 And nraigfi.way there was with the Angel ^ ^, ,

anrS^ of,.au.nlyiuul.iets.p.ificgG&^ i^f-^^t*
,^,^, '"""/' the.
14 O-J.Tv ke to God in the high heau$ns , and "!*'"fG'iroHak

^""'"'^"^^^-itow.udsmenTgoodwill. r-v^;^ " "'^''

»,n i-'T^' '° P^^^^ *'^«t' '^ Angels were Gods ,mA,
gone away ffo\ ,hem into heauen.that The Ibep- «'"' '

hcards Hide ont\o another . Let ---'*
DJth-leem, and

'

which the Lord
16

^ them into heauen.that the Ibep- *'"'• '»/»"*•, end

l^\o another . Let vs goe then vnto C^Jl' ''r'"
lltuhistbifigthatiscometopallej
J hth ihcwed vnto vs. 1

y caqe with hafte , and found both

Vhifb ihi tut tjthe earth.

»<•/;^„, a»rf !puit,aGd was the wildrrnefle, till the day came
theentm^e•. thfreof\ that he ilioald iliew hiaiDlfe vnto Ifrasl.
laid on the ground, I V" ~

Intothe way which Uxdeth is n true happmefe.

CHAP. II.
I Au^uflus Ccfertjxeth aU the world. 7 Chrin ii lorne

furifiei. 18 Simeon t.ik'ib Chri/l ,n his armes ,9 His
foni 36 Annxihe Prophe'..^.. 40 The chiUe ChriSi,
46 lefusdfpHttth with the doaiurs.

A Nd > it came to piffe in thofe dayes.that there
•came a decree from Auguftus Ceiar, that all

- world Qwuld be b t^xcd.

So they
Mary andlofcph an^.thehabeTaydinthecra^cK^

1 7 And when they bad fe-ne it. they publillied

childe
'""^ '''* ''^ "''''= ^^^'^ °^ "~'"

.x,j {5.
^"'^ '"

il""
''"''^ if.wondrcd at the things

which were toldettiem of t(^ fliephcarJ^.

tl,::, in Kli;:
'^^ *" ^boicfayin8s.and pot^drcd

» Cbriil the fonne
of tjod , tiki'ng v^-
coUiiiTi the foime
cf« feruant , »cd
nukiag biinfeKe

of uo lepuii.ion,

ii pqprdy hotHf
in a iia&U : and by
the rataneiof All-

juilus the niigbti.

«It prfoLeia tae

evoiid (ihioking

nothing Itire)h3th

iilcia;(epiepi-
jreAin Beth l«rm,

«the Propaeti

iorewatiied.

Sofam the

Empire of the Ro-
».i4i»ts iidjheick.

b Th-ttii , the in•

hatitM-.i of euei)

titieftulihAue
their.^mestek.en,
aiiiiht\ o;tds m-
:..l:tXc\!-<->f

utlue , t:\i the

,ht , ho-a rich

the

2 (This fita taxing was made when Cyrenins
wasgouernour of Syria )

^ Therefore went all to be taxed , euery man
tobisowne ciie.

4 And fofrph alfo went vp from Galile ont of
a citie called Nazareth , into ludea, vnto the c ciiie
of-f Diuid, wnicb is called Beth- leem (becaufe he
was of the boufe and linage of Dauid,)

J To be ijxed with Mary that was giuen bitn
to wife, which \^as with childe.

6 S And fo it was, that while they were there,
the djyes were accompliilisd that Ihee flwiild be
dfliuered.

' 7 And ilue brought foorth hei firft begotten
fonne. and wrapped him in fwadling cloithes. and
laid bias in a cratch , becaufe there was no roome
for them ill taelnne.

*\6 DmiU whs tofHe,mi htuiht vf ,4. ^ Uhn z.^i.
'

20 And the niepheards retimed gloiifying and
pra.bog God for aU that they baChetrd and leene.
as was lp,kec vnto them.

^ ^*.-i * ^^"^ when tfie eight iayes were ac-
complIil•ed,tbatthey Ibould circuircifs the child,
his name was then called J lefos , «i ich was na-
nied ot the Angel . before be was conceiued in the
wombe.
22 •••

4 And when the dayes of i> her purificati-
on

, after the Law ofMoyfes . were accomplilhed.

the i ,d"^'''
bim to Hierufalem.to pteient him to

23 (As it is v^itten in the Law of the Lord.

l^rj T^ i^'.'^' '^u^"^ •:P'^"«h the wombe.
lliillbe calkd bcly to the Lord

)

24 And to giue an oblation.-A- as it is coruu^ri,
ded in the Law ofthe Lord.a paire ofturtle doues',
or two yong pigeons.

25• Andbsholde.there wasamanin Hierofa.
lem.whofe name was Simeon : this man» i» ft,

and feared God, and waited for the confolation'^oV,^
Ifrael. and the i t.oly Ghcft was vpon bim. .1^ Lhii.\ t s
z6 And it was decUred to Lim from God by p simeoildoetii

th e holy Ghott . that he &odd not fee death . be- fe'"''T *? '*"=

fote he had (::ene that Anointed of the Lord.
rF'-P'^^""""

27 And he cance by the matim of tbe fpirit in-
to the Temple, and when tbe k patents brought in
the babe lefus , to doe for bim after the coftome of
tbe Law,

28 Then be tooke him in bis armes,and praifcd
God, and lay d,

^ 29 Lord, now lletteftthoH thy feruant departm peace, according to thy m word,

3 For 1 mine eyes haue feene thy <> faluatfon,

^""f.ia.j.
ieh» 7.2,,

3 Chdftiheheai
ottheCliurch,

madeiubitftio
the Liw, to deli.
uerviiromthe
curfeo'thsLaw,
(as the Name of
leius doth well Je.
dare^ being cir-

cumcifed.aorih
ritiSeaadfcaUio
i" owoe fleta , tJie
crfcum;i(ioa of

e/athyi.
Chap. .3,,

"t^tth.i.tx,

Lemt.ii.e,
4 Chrift

,

who«allour(iaf
were lajd, being
offeied tc God.
according to the
Law, dorh puiifie

Mai y and V»
all m hiinfelfe,

* This is meant,
' rthefHlfillingif

'^l^:forot;.er.

'tdefiieX'a:^.^'
cUxiie^hj the birth I

'fihh childe.
i

/ Letteilmeaept
\ifedii me. That i

fpeaknh, it was conimtnlj taken
loyncd to my fathers, m A\ then prci
my very eyes .• for hefaro before in mmie , as ,t is fid 'fAbrihan'''^
ioh Mi uiojced, . Tm, wkeretn fhyfaiuat./n is clnte,net ' ' ^

3» Which

hedeife,ofthe
commirgofMef-
<i-n,ofthecalHag
-Bcof thegieatell

paiiofXfiael.aad
ofthetal.ingef
he Gcniiles.

He w.ij tniaei
«"h thegifii ef
he,hol<jCh..H, am
hisisfi-kmbythe

fisure Mitonymie.
k lofiph ani-

«Kdfohe

f this life, tthe
for I haue feene tvith



•f »*.»•.

54i

5 1 Which thou haS prepared befjre the fics
'

of all people,

-j-i A light to be reuealed to the GsntiltJ,*

the glory of thy people I fuel,

33 And lofeph and his mother marueiled At

tholi things , wnich wite fpokcn touching him.

34 And Simeoti bleffed them, and iiyde vnto

Mary his mother, Biholde.this child is 'i appointed

for the^ r fall and rifirg againe of many in Ifrael,

and for a f(igoe whic i ihallbe ipoken againft,

3,- (Yea and a fword ihalljpearce through
thy (bale) that the thoughts ofmany heartcs may
be opened.

j6 « And there was a Prophetefie , one Anna
the daughter ofPbanuel.ofthe tribe ofAfir.whicb
Vtii of a great age.after (lie had liued with an huf.

band feuen yjetes froTj h:r virginity:

3 7 And ihe a>as widow aboii: fourcfcore , and
foure yeercs, and went not out of the Temple.but
ferweJ , God with fiflings Sc prayers night & day.

38 She then comoiing at the fame inftant vpon
them, confcfled likewife the Lord.& fpake of biiq

to all that looked for redemption in Hietufalem.

39 And when they had pertorroed all thirgs.ac-

cording to theLi'.v cfthe Lord.they retucned into

Gahle to their ovvne ci;ie Nazireth.
j

40 And rhs child grew , and waxed flrong In !

Spiri'iUand was filled with wifedome.and the grace !

0! God was with him.
|

41 f 7 Now his parents went to Hierafalem,
|

euiry yeere , J at the feaft of the Piffeoaer.
j

4 1 And when hee was twelue yeere olde , and
thfy were coiae vp to Hierufalcm, after y cutiome

of the fsaS,

43 . And had finifhed the dayes thireof.as they

returnad , the child lefus retnaioed in Htirufalero,
'

and lofeph knew not , nor his Diother,

44 Bjt they fuppcifjng that he had beene in the 1

coiEpany , went a dayes iourney , and fought him
among f^iir kinsfoike , anJ ecquaintance.

45• And when they faund him no:, they turned
|

backe to Hierufslsco , and fjoght hioa.

,

1

45 And it cacce to pafl'ettirce dayes after, that
j

they found him in the Tetrple, fitting in the irads
j

ef the doiiloirs , both heai ing them , and asking

tiiem q'jeftions

:

47 And all that heard him,were aftonied at his

vnderftandirgand anfwetes.

4? s Sc wbrn they faw hicn.they were annafed,

& his CDothei fayd vnto him.Sonne.why baft the»

thus dealt with vs ? behold , thy father and I baue

fought tliee with very heauie hearts.

49 Then fayd he vnio thera.How is it that ye

fought lue ? knew yee rot that I muft goe about

try Fathets buiincs ?

' yo Bat they vndei ftaod not the word that hee

fpake to them.

5 1 J Then hee went downe with them , and

came to Nizireth , and was fubieft to them : and

his mothet kept all thcfe fay iogs in her heart.

5• 2 And Irfjs iccreafed in wifedotne , and fia-

ture , and in fauour with God and men.

CHAP. Ill,
ij/.A» exietteth (o ttfintance.i; His itHtmtny tfChtift.

io Herti fittittk him in prsftH. ii Cl!rt,U tsbafiifed.

itohntommtih |»- q^, , in"the fif:eenth yeere cf the reigne of

oMVof"'« r^ ' *^ Tiberius Caefar , Poniius Pilate being gouer-

iouad.tion ofrht Gnfpel wUich i jexiibiied vmu vi.f.iting forth the ttu. oMfr-

DgofyLiW,Scfi:tmetfyiaChritt,whi;h cpmmeitaf.tr brn .!(> bip-

»'"*'^"* l>iM toih of regeBti«tioB »od »lfo ol forgixrentttt of tin 1".

f As fine fit vp
!»«« hte fiait ,fei
^11 men tt Uskf'^

tsilfft!nte4AHii

m*rkf•
^Efai.t,\4-riim.

,.32. i.»<f.z,S.

T«a tfiherfpm-
tnte.Tvhich eri/b

thrsugh ihtii otpnt

iefAiHt .anJftrlhe
rijingtftheeUt},

otvhim Coi
riut [ailh tt

telctuc.

f That It, mttke,
which allnten fbUl
li jittt eatncfjj
t» htt.

I Shail rvm«i
enigrieuemijl
fhxrpe'}.

6 Another wit•

tfle befiJeSime-

a.agiJDltnhom
00 erc«piiou may
be biougbt.ioui•

ting all Kifn, toth:

icceiuiog of(he

Meflias.

As Chri^irev
•up in^, the

ue'efhisGi-
heaifieaeUiifelfe

: and mete.

7 The Sctibeiaoi
rhiifei are flirted

a heaie .he

VVifeJome ofChiift

hit time, by
txrraocJinaiy

derde.

J D;ut. It, I.

4

All.Iueties

\b we owe to

menu -.h'y Were
tobetiegle-

fied, fo are they ac

coriiog toour vo-

:rioD,not tcbe
preferred before

the «lory ofGod.

9 Chrift very mia
ii made like vnio

11 a'.l tb:n°i,

,
czeptfiaae.

tim AHiUk•

nour ofludea , and Herod being TerraKh ("'^ ' ~-~'
«.

111?, and his brother Philip Tetrarch of iriirc«,a-'.d

of the conntrey ofTrachouitis , and Lyfanias the

Tetrarch of Abilene,

2 (ir When «Annas and Caiaphas were the a ^
hiePiicftes^ the word ofGod caire vnto lobn.thc

fonne of Zacharias in the wilderncfle.

3 J And he came into aihheccaftesibont * ,/.} ,;

lordan , preaching the baptifme ofrepentance for M'jk' i,*,
'

tberemiffiDn of fii-nes,

4 As it is written in the booker fihefayings ..;:>
J.

. ,

of Efaias the Propbet.which faith.'•' The voy ce of i , :

.

him chat crieih in the wildcrnes ii. Prepare76
way of the Lord : roske his paths ftraignt. I

y Enety valley fliallbe hiled.and cuery moun-
\

tainc and hill iliall be brought low , andcroo'&cii

things fhallbe iDade ftraight,and the rough wa;, e»

fhnllbe mtde fmooth.

6 And all fliihihallfiecbe faluationofGod.

7 Then fayd he to the people that were cokk
outtobebap:iz;dofhirD, generations of"
p:rs,who hath forewarned ycu to See from the

wrath to come?
8 Brit^g fooith therefore fru-tes worthy aacn-

dement ot i'fe, and beginre not to fay with your

fdaeSjWe haue Abrahsrr; to our Father ; for I i»y

vr.to you , that God is able cf thcfe (tones to tiif.;

vp children vino AbtaHani.

S) Now alio is the axe layde vnto the roote cf

the trees: therefore euery tree which btingethroc

foorth good ftuit , fliallbe hewen downe , and caft

into the fire.

10 f Then the people asked bira.faying.What

il:all wedothcnf

K,W.if.-.i.

I Jthn 1, !>

i Hi^u.re
ihenthM fm,invcuu lutiir inentfiat jmnif.'

I And he anfwered.and fayd^^," He ihntis appoit t

hath two coa:es , let hira part with him that i'*,V-"*i''
"'"

rmcthe cd

I

that hath two coa:es , let bira part ,

^ ^^^
hath none : And he that hath meate, let him dee ,^^,,^"'' pj,,,

'

likewife,

12 Then came there Pubucanes aifo robe

baptized , and fayd vnto fcim , Maftcr , wbatfi-all

we tioe

13 And he fayd vnto thero. Ret^utre no mcire

then that which is b appointed vnto you.

14 Tiie fouliicts likewi'c demanded ofhim,

faying. And what fliall \\ e doe ? And he fayd vnto

them. Dd violence to no man , neither accijc any

faifely , and be content with your ' wJgss.

I
y' As the people waited , and all men mufed

in their hearts ofTohn.if hee were not that Chrift,

16 lohn aofwered,,".nd fayd to them al!,* In-

deed I baptizi you whh water , but one ftronger

then I , commeth . whofe fiioces Utcbet I am not

w jrthy to vnloofe : he will baptize you with the

hcl? Ghoft .and with hre.

17 3 Whofe fanne w in his hand.and hee will

rtiiki clcanc his fioore, and will gather the wheatc

into his garner , but the cKafle will hee buine vp

v-ith fire that neuer Ihallbe quenched.

18 Thus then exhotting with many other thit^gs,

he preached vnto the people,

19 .i. But when Herod the Tetrarch was re-

buked ef him ,for Hero.iiis his brother Philips

wif2 .and for all the euils which H:rod ha J done,

20 He added yet this aboue ali.that he ihut vp

lobninptifon.

21 ^ > Now it ca-re to piiTe, as all the people

wcrebaptized.and that Itfus was baptized and did

pray , that the heauen was opened :

22 And the holy Ghoft came downe it) a bo-

fli:p' like a doue vpon him , and there wrs a

^ ^' PJd • vc)C'J

nth Mi (, i.,

uiOumU.
:f we will right•

ly.SDd fiu'tfB)?v

s tbe fjcta-

meoti, we trult

neither re:t in the

(iir.es, neither iaf

him that mioi•

(tretb the fi^jnei,

bur lift vp oi,r

(loCorilt, wfcoi

he fuihiurof
tbe f«cra "ea'S. aod

of that

repiffeo-

teJ by the {acta-

tnenti.

^i.'tr3.ri.

M.ttk.>,s I'ly
i6.yin.i,; &>.'^
Hi,,,.S (3 19. +,

3 The Gofi'el is

th' finoe of the

world.

Mirk 6 n-
4 I. .bos I'reacbin;

ii tonfiirned \v;itt

hij death.

<iM*tt.i,13.
MA,Ke 1.9.

lihn 1,31.

; purbirnfm•• it

fjuafirdiniLe
bea<*of:beCfcu:. t.

$\ Chri!t.:i,. .,

Fr;,ooucced , bY
tbe voyceoftr,
F.t'iev, to be ^ .

ene.l.iltD.K;.-

rrielt,»od Pi.

rbet.



Th« ftocke of

Cbtift according

toibcAcIh.ii
brought by otJer

eata to Adam, aod

fo to God, that it

might appeire.

that be ooely it

was.whom God
promifed to Abta*

bamandDanid.
andappoiated
firomeuerlaDiag

to hit Church,
which ii gatbeied

togeibeiofall

ferti ofaco.

I Chtift belni c»•

litdaway (a> it

were out of the

world, into the

deferi) after the

faftotfourtie

dayesisodihe
ouercomtiiiog of

Saian tbiirc.com•

iDiog at it were
fuddeoly from

h(aueo> begioueth

hit offioe•

«f Matt 4, 1.

Marke i, la.

aCbiiftbeingftir.

led vp of Satan,

firft todilirnit ia

God, fecoddly to

the Hetire of ricbci

9Mi honour^aod laitt

'» tktweideiCcd

* "
/ voyce fcoin heaoen, faying, Tboa art my biloued

Sonne : in thee I am well pleafed.

13 f < And lefiis himfelfe began to be about

thiitie yeeres of age , being as men fuppofed the

fonne cf iofeph , which mat th*fen»i ofEli,

24 T/)f/««««ofMatthat. thtfonn»o{Ltai,tht

fonnt ofMelchi ,ii#/«»««of lama ,th$ fount oi
Iofeph,

ay Tht ftnnt ofMeuathias , tA»/oK«# ofA-
mos.the fenne ofliiaai,thifonnt oiEQi,iht fonnt

ofNagge,

26 The fttine oiMath, thtfount ofMiKtitbu

at , tht fonnt ofSemei , thtfonnt ofIofeph , tht

fonni of luda,

27 Tht fount of loanna , tht fonnt of Rhefa,

iA«y<)nw«of Zorobabel, thefonnt ofSalathiel, tht

ftnnt oit^en,

iS Thtfonnt ofMclcbi, tht fonnt of Addi, the

fonnt of Cofsm ,li)«/«B»#ofElmodam, tht fonne

of Er,

29 The /e«»«of lofe, tht fonne of Eliezer,

tht fonnt ofI orim. tht fonnt of Matcbat.r/;(/onn«

ofLeui,

30 Thtf'nntoiSioiCoa, tht foant oiluai,tJ}t

fonne of Icfepb , the foant oflonan , tht fonnt oi
£liacim.

3 I Thtfonnt ofMelea , the fonne of Maid an,

tht fonnt of titUith», thtfonnt of tiuhiO, tht

ftnnt of Dauid,

32 Tht fonnt oflefft,the fonnt o(Ohed,thefen,hifonnt oiSa.loaiop,thtfonnt oiKaaffon,

• 33 The fonne of Ktalazdzbithefonnt ofAram,
tht fonnt of Efrom, thtfonnt of Phaies, tht fonnt

oflnda,

34 Thtfonnt of Izzohtthtfonnt ofIfiiCthe
ftnnt of Abraham, tAi /en»» of Thata , tht fonnt
ofNachor,

3 J ht fonnt of Suuch.thtfonnt ofRtgzn.tht
fonnt of?hi\ec,the fonnt ofEbet,thefonne of Sala,

36 ^/ of Cainan, ?<!«/(!««# of Atpbaxad,
tht fonnt ofSem , thtfonne ofNoe , thtfonne of
Lamecb,

3 7 Thtfonnt of Mathufela, thtfonne ofEnoch

,

tht fonnt of lared, tht fonnt of lAikkel.thefonnt
ofCainan,

38 Tht fonnt of Eqos, tht fonnt ofSeth ,ti«

fonnt of Adam , thefonne of God.
CHAP. IV.

I OfChriffes tempiaiio>i,ind faft,Hg.,6 Met teaeheth in
N»x«reth (0 the jrf/tt ndmiralioM of alt. 14 A Fruphet
thai teaeheth toiiis crvne country is eentemned jjObs

foffijfed sf the ieutU ,i [ured }S Meters mother inlant
ii heeled, 40 *ndd,He,ifickeperf,Hsatereft,tedlo
health. 41 The deuiU aekucivledie Chrtft.

ANd 'lefusfuUof y holy Ghoft returned from
lordan , and was led by that Spirit into the

wjldetneife,

2 And was tAfrifourtiedayes tempted of
the deuil,& in thofe daycs he did eat nothing.but

when they were ended, he afterward was hungry.

3 2 Thenthedeuilfaydvntohim.lfthoube
the fonne ofGod , command this Sone , that ( be
made bread.

4 Bat lefus anfwered him .faying , It is wric-

ten. J That man (hill not Hue by biead onely.but

by cuery word ofGod.

f Then the deuil tooke him vp into an high
Donntatne , and ihewed him all the kingdomet of
the world , in the twinckllngofan eye.

to a vaine coafidence af biatTelfe, ouetcomnttb him tfaiifc

6 And the deuill iayd vnto him, All this

« power will I giue thee , and the glory ofthofa

JfjugJomes : for that is *> deliuered tome : and'o
whumfoeusr I will . I giue ir.

7 If thou therefore wilt worflbipmee, they

fliallbe all <= thine.

a S</ this ivsrJ

r'>-i»er,areiheiitni.
dime; tnemfeU

m^int.xvhichhdue

8 But lefus anfwered him , and fayde , Hence »i ffokeHt'tlefi."

from me, Satan: for it i$ written .4 Tfaou I halt 2'"i.-i'^ff'^»;»«.

worihip the Lordiby God, and him alone thou /r,,^,^'//^^|^'^°•

ihalt ferue. the world,"!
9 Then be broBght him to Hierufalem , andF*/"'»"^';• •• and at

fet him on a pinacleof the Temple, and fayd vnto^, /^^^'"'j"' '"»

him , If thou be theSonoeofGod,caa£by felfe r4'e«,^ »^ ,/
downe from hence, fntreiuicani there•

10 For it is written, 4 That hee will giue his" '". ^"'f* "»»
> I I L , ,

" \(""» he e,iH
Angels charge ouer thee to kecpe thee

:

pue,t ; . wttn
11 And with r/ieirhandesthev ilull lift tbeei«f "".'/.

Out ef an high
face, which had*

fayd

13

vp , leaQ at any time thou ihouldeft daih thy foote

againftaftone. v^diy chantp.o.
And leius aniwered.and Uyd vnto him.it is cmnttey vndn-
,

'•' Thou lb all not tempt the Lord thy God.
And when the deoill had ended ail the ten-

tation , he departed from him for a little feafon.

14 f And lefus returned by the power of the

fpirii into Galile : and there went afame ofhim
throughout all the region roundabout:

I y For hee taught in theii Synagogues , and

was honoured ofall men.

16 % i And hee came to Nazareth where hee

had beene brought vp , and (as his cuftomc was]

Wint into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day,and

Qoode vp to tcade.

17 And there was deliuered vnto bim the

booke of the Prophet Efaias : and when hee had

opened the booke , he found the place , where it

was written.

'aih st,he fbexni
htnithe fitHAtun
'fall countrejes,

* i)f»/. 6,13.
and 10. JO.
YPfal. 91.1».
Dmt. 6.1s.
M,t. ij, i4.

MmKei.i. l)h»

3 Who Cbrift is,

and wherefore hee
came, he ihewcth
out of the Prophet
Efay.

d Their beek'i in
ihefe dayes were
>t!i d 1/p as fcrtln
•pen a ruler: and
Chriil vnrslltd,

felded

pened.

^EfM 611.
Familiiritie

ufethCbtilt.t,

im:s goeth to

Itraogerj.

Afpraoued thafe

ungs, wbtch hee

lp*K', Witheonmn
ifeat and voyce:

th.nt

1

8

-k The fpirit ofthe Lord it vpon mee, be- j^*«* " here c*i

caufe he hath aooynted mee , that I Ibould preach

the Gofpel to the poore : be hath fent mee, that I

ihould heale the broken hearted , that I ihould

preich deliuerance to the captiues.and recouering
['bj"fo°"'c'^'?°'*

of fight to the blinde : that I fliould fet at libettie
[""'"' '° '"*•

them that are biuifed :

19 And that I ilionld preach the acceptable

yeere ofthe Lord.

20 And hee clofed the booke , and gaue it

againe to the minifter,& fate downe:and the eyesj)'»'"«'<fli«'^. fn

of all that were in the Synagogue were faSened ^^f^'/^^^^f;'/"
on hioi. othe

"

2

1

Then hee began to fay *nto them.Tbis day

is this Scripture fulfilled in your eares.

22 * And all « bare him witnes. and f wondred

at the t gracious words , which proceeded out of

bis mouth , andiayd. Is not this lofephs fonne i

23 Thenhefayd^to thero.Ye will furcly lay

vnto me this Prouerbe, Phy (ician, heale thy felfe:

wbatfoeuer wee haue heard done in Capernaum,

doe it here likewife in thine owne countrey . .

24 And hee fayd , Verely I fay vnto you, * No
Prophet is accepted in his owne countrey.

25 Bat I tell you ofa traeth , many widowes

were in Ifrael in the dayes of•!• Elias , when hea'

uen was fhut three yeeres& fixe monethes.when
great famine was throughout atl the •> land

:

26 But vnto none of them was Elias fent. faue

into Satepta , a dtie of Sidoa , vnto a certaiae

widowe.

27 Alfo many lepett were io Ifrasl. in the tine

thylipfei. »Ithn^,<iii. "it \Kini.\T,9,Umts ,.

f Nit cnelj the

I>oaouri,butalf,
un people

fent at this

ccnferciice of tht

Scriptures : and bt^

fides that their t»*-

ther ttnque was
vfed , faretshivt

could the people

haue wondred *

Taul appointed fit

fame order in tho

Church at Conntb,
iCor. 14.

g Words full oflbt
mightie power of
God,which appte•

red, all hii dotUfi

as well, and ailutii

men marueiltufly

VHlohim.PfalAS.»
grace is pcwrei inti

..andoflftAti,t»)i»



The more
urpely the «voiU

ilfi.aat.s,!^. lof4- Elifeo* the Prophet: yet none ofthab|iai wftaiuwns.inurc»^

midedeine.fauingNaiman the Syrian.
^a-,i;,,i-f,o^»h,».

^ 28 ! Then all that »*r* in the Syoagogue.when

i» rebukedi' At"'' ihey heard it, were filled with wrath,

mote it tageth jp And rofe vp.and thruft him out of the citie,

'^'^''"'* *«nd icii him voto the edge of the hill, wbereon
ot the gedly „ not

^^^^ ^.^.^^^ ^^^.j^ ^ ^^ ^^^ j^j^^^^ bcadlOHg.

30 Bat be pafiEsd through the loids ofthem.and
fipiply fubica 10

the plearure of
the wicked.

-

iMat,H>3.

NUifct t,ij.

t Chtift «ftoniO»•

eib not onelf men,

be they neuer fo

blockito, but eaen

the deuili «Ifo,

whethH therW'"
Of.BO.

4< Mats, 14•

Burke 1,30.

7 la [bat. that

Chtift healetb the

difeaftsofthebo-

dy wi h hi• wotd
onely, hte ptoouetb

thacheisGodAl-
Blighty, fent for

ountUluaitoa.

* Matte t.Jf.

;» Satan, whouS»
coDCiDuall ^emic
to the tfueibi

it not to be

hratd.no not then,

benke fpeakach

etiaeth.
9. 'No colour of

Male ought to

hia(ier vt in the

t.a:eoruDf vo-

went bis w^,
3 1 f J Ahd came dowoe into Capcroauni a ci-

tis of Gallic , and there uught them on the Sab-

bath dayes.

32 '• And they wereaftooiedathis doSrine:

for bis word was with autboritie.

33 » And in the Synagogue there wai a man

«bicb bad a fpirit of an vncleane deuili . which

cried with a loud voyce,

34 « Saying,Oh,wbat haue we to doe with thee,

thou lefus of Nazareth i art thou come to deftroy

vs ? I knoA e who thou att , *utn the Holy one of

God.

3 y And lefus rebuked him , faying , Hold thy

peace,8c come out of him.Then the deuil throw- !

ing himinthemiddes»/f*ife,cameoutofbim, 1

and hurt him nothing at all. \

36 So fiare came on ihem all.and they fpake

among themfelues.faying. What thing is this i for

with authoritie and power bee commaaodctb the

foule fpitits, and they come out

»

37 And thefame ofbim fpreaJ abroad throngb-

out all the places of the countrey round about.

38 ^ 7 And he rofe vp.and came out of the

Synagogue.and entred intoSiffions boufe. And Si-

mons wiues mother was taken with a great feuer,

and they required him for her.
. l r

39 Then be ftooJ ouer her,and rebuked the te-

ncr. and it left her.tnd iromediatly ihee arofe,and

miniftredvnto them.

40 Now at ihe Sunne fetiirg.all they that had

ficke/».'^^»/ of diuers difeafes , brought them vmo

jhim.antl he Uyd his bandts on euery one of

thena, and healed them.

41 X- ''And deuiis alio came out ofmany, cry^

ing.and faying.Tliou art thai Chtift that Sonne of

God :but he rebuked them.and fuffered them not

to fay that they knew him to be that Chrift.

i 41 9 Andwhenitwasday.hedepatted.&went

foorth into a defartplace. and the people fought

him. and came to bitp.& kept him that he fcould

not depart from theiD. „ . , „ ,<-

43 But hee faid vnto them. Surely I muft alio

preach the kingdomeofGod to other cities : for

therefore am Ifcnt.

44 And hee preached in the Synagogues of

Galile.

C A P. V•

Chriil teathnh tut >ftht jbij>. 6 (jfthtirttuiht cffij).

,2Tht Lfier.^6Ckr,fi pr»uth inthe itfert.J^OnefcKt

offa Ihtlc from tbe'land : and he Gite downe, and i

taught the people out of the Hiip.

4 f Now when hee had left fpeaking.hefaide

vnto Simon , Lanch out iato the decpe , and Isi

dowoe your nets to make a draught.

y Then Siiooo anfwered, and faide vnto himi

^ MaSer, we bane trauailed fore all nighr.and haue

taken nothing : aeuettbelcffe at thy word I will let

downe the not.

6 And when they had fo done.they enclofed «

great multitude of fiflies . fo that their net brake.

7 And they beckened to their parteners.which

,

were in the other ihip.that they lliould come and

heipe them , who came then , and filled both the

fliips , that they did finke.

8 Now when Simon Peter faw it, be fell downe

at lefus knees,faying.Le)rd,goefroinine-.forI ao

• finfbllmao, ... , „ .

9 For hee was vtterly ailonied , and all that

were with him, for the draught of filbe» which

theytooke. ,

I And fo was alfo lames and lohn the fonnet

ofZebedeus.which were companions withSimon,

Then lefus faide vCto Simon , Feare not : from

henceforth thou ihalt catch men

I

I

And when they had brought the ftiips to

land , they forfooke all , and followed bim

12^4•» Now it came to pail'e, as hee was in «

certaioe citie, bebolde, th$r* b»4/ a tran full ofle-

profie, and when hee faw lefus, he fell on bis face,

and befonght bim, faying, Lord, if thou wilt.tbou

canftmakemecleane.

13 So be ftreichcd forth his hand.and touched

him.fayicg,I will.be thouclcane.And immediatly

the leptofie depated from him

.

14 And be commanded him that he ilwold tell u]

no man; but.G0e.r4uA ^«.and Ihcw thy fclfe to :o

h The reerifiitii-

itth bimth*tk4tt
tutt tutr any

<fMat t.i.

marke 1,40.

a Cbrift by bra•

liog the leper

vithbi. ooely

oucb.aLd fencing

himtothePrieft,
iTeth that

I is be, through
and by

whom, apptehen•

ided by faith , all W
hich!

Chtift •'«-
fcihthefouredif-

ctplcii which he

had taken vnio

bim, of the office

ef the ApoRle-, which (bould

hereafter be coro-

qiittcd vmo them.

•f>Mat.4.,<3.

Bwrke i,i«

£);5 «I

«)«i tbtrifnt bt t

Ltuitbe'Puhlirant. 34 TkefaJliKH

And afil/a.om ,f the Apt/lies
«[•'rCh,,fles»fienfir

3«.37. 3S Fxtnt htarttd &wt»Kt iifciftts

tiitmi:! end vrorne garments.

,lih

Hen ' it came to paffc.as the peoplc'preal-

fed vpon him to hearc the word of God.that

heftoodbythelakeofGennefaret,

2 And fawe two iTiips ftand by the lakes fide,

but the filhcrmen were gone out ofihem.and weie

WJtV'ing their nets.
, , .• \.• u

3 And hee entred into one of the ihips.wbich

,,m, ft defirtHS the} wtrt fftt bim,»»i btatt him.
liivfinl

niihttb:

oe . accordiog

it no man; but.tjoe./4UA A»,and Ihcw thy Idle to the L.we, by

the Prieft.and offer for thy cleanfing, as J Mofes ^^^,'^™;;.,,

hath commanded .for a witneffe vnto them. „ooouDced to be

1 jBut fo much more went there a fame abroad pure md deane.

of him. and great multitiides came together to
*^j;;[, '.tk*;,-

beare.and to b= healed ofbim of their irhrmines.
|^^^ ,^ ^e famou.

16 Bjt he kept himfilfe apart in the wildetnes, by hi. doanoe.

,
, * iheoby mitaclei,

and prayed. . ,od therefore be

17 f 4ABditcametopaae,onacertaineday. j,p„„,t,fvom

as bee was teaching.ihat the Pbarifes 8c dottours -,^,,^ th.t f«ke

of tbeLawfate by . which were cot^out of cue- ^^-^-j";^;-"

ry towne of Galile. and luica, and Hiernfaletn, ^',;",. .te'LuU.out

and the power ofthe Lord ' was in him . to healc f.ia.tion.
' I4 Cbdit, in healiDgi

'

TS'••• Then beholde.men brought a man l>-ing|^_i™;^\»;^'^-|f^,,i,^

in a bed . which was taken with a paUie . and tbey .jhevveih the ca^fe

fought meaoes to briog him iD,and to lay bim be- !°f;;|^'/^;f" •
"^

fore him• ^ ,, > ^tThemightie

1 Q And when they could not find by what way ^„„
,f ch„/lts

tbey might bring bim in . becaufe of the preaffe, \Gf''d f,nv.i

Ti wfnt vp on thehoufe.andletbimdo«^ek^'/--*-.«

through the tyling.bcdand all.in the mtdsbctoie ... jw^t.j.a.

lefus
\merKti,}•

10* And when he faw their faith.hee faid vnto!

him . Man .thy finnes are forginen thee.

1 1 Then the Scribes and the Pbatifes began to,

reafon, faying.Who is this that fp«ketb blafpbe^

mies } Who can forgiue finnes , but God onely .'

2 2 But when lefus perceiued their reafonmg^

hee anfwered.and faid vnto them. What leafon ye

uH*ur hearts? . . „ r .

iTwhether is eaGer to fay.Thy finnes are for

eiuen ibee . or to lay , Rife and walke

»
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} The Cburch 11
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grace of Chtill
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|uct with him,
e grtat of-
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Worldlingi.

V Malt. 9 14,

Markix. 1 3.

6U it chepoiac

of birpocriiri and

ignoitnt men to

put an boliDeU'e in

falling, 2 ia

thingi indifferent.

7 La•es generally

madewitbout
anr conlideiition

of circujnltancei,

fnt falling an;!

other thing• of lihe

fort, ate not occ-
ly tytann^ri» , bjt
very burtfull ia thi
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^^L^^ri? 4• Bat I fay vnto you which heare, Loue

^nap

/

Phic'

age

u.o enen

[,r,
gtieuoui

,., and thai

Faihci•

, which is in

iUen:to fane i(

..from fteking it

>woep>ofi[ ia

lojag well.

:• , Corin.tf.r•

«Mat 7, '2.

^ Mat. J.4*•

r What IS then i»

thtsjcurwe^e,
'hat ist» ie accim»-

tctk'tihAue om-
mtiiiie i} i«ei»?i

\teh thtft i.mmo-

iities , which ate

tommiitiiei in-

ieide . Uite yur
tii/mtfi , enifoyiit

^aQpiwtttke
tvonU ihal)ott

[coJfee fer thtfi fem-

ncdities , which
comt fftm Goi.
* Mat.^.4a.

deut.rf,8.

hWhmjtuvill
lend.dit »< oHelJtt

benefit ana pica-

furervithnll.ani
net fer hepe te re•

teiue the frincifnll

egvrte.

* Mat ;,4i.
^M*t7.>•
6 Brotherly re•

prehenfioD muft

not proceed of ctt•

riofitie.oor chut-

liiboefre,Qor ma-

lice, but they muft

be iult,niodcratei

and louiog.

i Hr fpetketh ttet

here of cimtl indge.

mentSy is therefere

bythevreiie , {t'-

giue, nmeunt ihxt

geednaiHre, which

the ChriflUm tfe

in(uffniH»iii
ftrdtning wrings.

V Mil 7.».

tnatke4,a4.

k Thefearebc-
rewfd kifde of

fftachti tA'ffr»
them wkichvie le

netfure lirt lAie^s,

aictjtie anifuch
lih.who-vfeA
franke k ni >f i"-
(ir.g therein, and

thruft itdowne ant

fbike It te%fth.

etutfreS^

1 henfrit.
• 7 VoiltilfuU

oue
j

U. 1

11. J ne uentuuj
y i, taltn. 5y

: and

yout enemies: doc well to them which bate you,

28 Blefi'e them that curfe you , and pray for

themv\hich hurt you

29 J Ar.d vnto hiir. that foaiteih thee on the ene

ehceke,offer aifo the ottHer : • and him that tzketh

away thy Ioake, forbid not i# tal^ thy coate alfo.

30 Giue to eaery man that asketb ofthee : and
of iiim that caketh away the thingi th'at bt thine,

aske them not againe.

3 1 jt And as ye would that men fliould doe to

you, fo doe ye to theiD likewifj.

3 2 A• For if > ee loue them which loue yon,

% what thanke Hull y ee haue ? for euen the finaets

loue thofi: that loue tbem.

3 3 And if y ee doe good for thetn which doe

good fw>r yon, w'^at thanke fliail ye haue J for eacn

the finneis doe the fame.

34 * Andifyciendroifc#>wofwhomyc hope

eorccciue, what tbar.ke Itall ye raue? fureuxn

the finner» lerJ to fir.ners , to receiue the like.

3 f Whetefoie lous yee your enemiet.and doe

gjod, and lend, *> loukirg for nothing againe,and

youf rewar-l ilijilbegreat.and ye ihail be the chil-

dren of <J.
the rooft High : for he is kind veto the

vckinJ , and to the euiil.

36 Be ye therefore mercifull.aj yout Father al-

fo i» mefcifull.

3 7 f J « lodge not,and ye fliail not be iudged:

conderane not , and yee ili^U not be coodcmDcd;

forgiue.anJ ye Ihall be forgiuen.

3S Giue.and it Ihallbe giuen vrtoyon: •' a good

ineafure ,
•• preffed downe , fliiken together and

running ouei (Hll men giue into yout boforae:

for witij whit roeaiure ye mete,with the lame ihall

men mete to you sgaioe.

39 7 And he fp<ke a parable vnto thetn, * Can

the blind leade the blind \ Ihall they not both fall

into the ditch ?

40 5!; The difciple is not aboue bis mafter.-but

wholbeuer will t» a perfed difciple , ihallbe as his

maSer.

41 f * » And why feeft thou a mote in thy

brothers eye , and corfidcteQ not the beame that
| doeth it

isin thineowneeye

41 Either how cinft thou fay to thy brother.

Brother . let mce pull out the mote that is in thine

eye , when thou feeft not the brame that is in

thine owoe eye ? Hypocrite.caft out the beame

out of ihine ownc eye fitft.and then fl^alt tiiou fee

petfeftly 10 pull out y mote that is in thy biotbeti

eye.

43 ^ 4. 9 For it is not a good tree that biingeth

foortb eutll frnit:neich«r an euill tree, that bringeth

foorth good fruit.

44 ^ For cuery tree is knowen by hisowne

fruit ;
• for neither ofthornes.gathci men H^ges,

nor of buil-.es gatheiibey gupts.

4J A gnod man out of the good tteafure ofhis

heart brirgsth foottb good : and an euill man out

of ilie euili ir>-afure ofhisheattbrirgeth foo-th

euilhfor of theatjoundance of the beatt bis mouth

fpeak-.th.

46 f « But why call ye me Lofd,Lord,and doe

not the thii^gs that I fpcake ?

47 « Whofoeugr cotrmeth to mee, and hea-

reth my wotds.and doth the iame,l will fliew yooi° >rfl fti>i

to whom he is hke: ''»: !;:?';..
4» He is like a man which built an fcoufe.and rem falfe

digged deepe.and layd the foundatioo ot5 aJccke: ^''ntd.

& when the waters arofe, the flood beat vpon that

houfe.and could not lliake it : for it was gtounded

vpon a rct-ke.

49 But hee that heareth and doeth not , is like

a man that built an houfe vpon the earth without

foundation , againft which the flood did beate,

and it fell by and by : and the fall of that hcufe was

great.

CHAP. VII.

1 OftheCentariemftriitnt. 9 The Cenluriens f»ith.

iirheWidcTvei fmntraifti \icmiiaih aiNaini^Ieh»
[enieth hii diftiflei tt Chiilt. 33 Hn ficHUtr kmdef
Imtng. 37 The fiitfiiU woman rcjlbeihltfui fete.

t- Mat.S.f.

Cbriliadmtci•
he ih the Icwrt,

>f the CentutiuD,
hat for theirob-

tioacicand lefeeU

ioD,be will got»
be Geoiilei

,

WHen -f ' he had ended all his fayii gs in the

audience of the people , hee entreJ into Ca-

pernaum. l r . <•

And a ceruine Centurions fertiant was fi.ke ['b^.^.x.mpk
and ready co die , which was deare vnto him.

3 And wnen beheatdoflefus , be fentroto

him the Eldcis of the Ie%vei , beieccbing him that

he would come, and beale his feiuant,

4 So they came to lefus , and befought him

ir.ftantly.iaying that he was worthy that be Ibould

doe this for him :

y For he loueth, fayd they, oat nationrand he

hath built vs a Synsgugue.

6 Then lefus went with them : but when hee

was now not farre from the houfe . the Centurion

fent friends to him . faying vnto him, Lord, trou-

ble not thy felfe : for I am not worthy that thou

ibouldeft enter vnder my roofe:

7 Wherefore I thought not my felfe worthy

to come vnto thee : but fay the >;jid, and my fer•

uantfhail be whole:
j

8 For I lik. wife am a man fet vnder aathotity,
|

and haue vndet mee fouldiers,and I fay vnto one,
j

Goe , and hee goeth : and to another , Come, anJ

he commetb; and to my feruant.Dje tbis.and liee
|

"
leth it. .1

j
9 When lefus heard tbefe things,he maweiled

at bim,and turned him,and fayd to the people that

followed him, I fay vnto you, I baoe not found fo

great faith , no not in hiael.

10 And when they that were fent.tUined backs

to tl^e houle,tbey found the femant tbat was ficke,

*vhole.
f c u ^- -~•

1

1

» And it came to paffe the day after,thit he >peoiy bis powtr

went into a citie called» Nain.and many.of hii ciif-
^'^^.^;*')"^

^^^

cipleswentwith him, and a great multitude. , _ "«^

1 2 Now when hee came neete to the gate of

the citie, behold,thete was a deaS man caried out

! Cbrift ikouclich

\f» lewne in Ca-
tle,whichw»i fi-
nite en the ether

botbthcmfeiuei

ud other : foi fuch

s the mailer is, fuel

uibeivholle-. Mat.ij.H. < Mat 10.14 lohnia.ii ani if ,ao. * Mat.

7,3. 8 Hypocrite• , which aie v.er» ftueie lepreheatier» ofo;her, «te ve:y quicke

of fight to fpie other men» fajlti.biu veiy bliod .0 fte ihtir owue. Mat.?. '7•

9 He ii a goo^ maa,noi that it -Itilfull 10 tepiebentl oLher.but bee that prooueth

hisvpiigbicDriTeiBWotdaaddecae, ± Mai.i»,jj. Mai. 7,16. ^ Mat,

,at, <i;m.*,xj. Uib,i,ii.

tfho B>4i'theonelybegottcflfunneofc.is mother,
?^/,,7<,^»'»./<4

which was a widow , anj mucb people of the cxw^fCiltU.

was with her.

13 And when the Lord fjw hcr.hee had cooi-

paffion on her, and fayJ vnto her, Weepe not.

14 And hee went and touched the coffin ("and

they that bate him. itood ftill) and he fayd .Yoog

man , I fay vnto thee , Arife.

I y And he that was dead , fate vp.and began lo

ipeake , and he delioered him to his mother.

10 Then there came a feare on them all .and

they gloiified God.faying.A great Prophet istifce

among v»,and God bath vilited his people.

17 And this rumour of hie wet» fo'"'"'
'"



^fmmmui ^ ÛKCi w uixian waiaicii^

rowa-Jt a.i ;uJea,and thorowoat all :he region

rouad about

.

18 3 Andthedifciplesoflohnilvjwedbiaaof

tliifi things.

iq Si ionn called vnto him two certaine men

of hi; Jifciples. and fent thsmto lefns, fa ing.Art

that Ihoul I coma , or ihill wee wau for

: ro!.ws d,f.

Chyij}.

d To their owne

^ Vat.n,

eth in cffti

jicncu

nwmf•;!

5-1 rvvith'.P.n,

f<m.-Chnrchi.

t botne

Ihep'efcnct

Ch-iit,rutn

doenin<r.
" Mailii If +»,

And when the osen were come vnto him,

they faii, lohn Bipiiit batnfcnt vs vniu thef.fi/-

ing. Art thou hetbat ihuuldco'iic ,0" IhallWiC

.Wiiifora .other ?

a I And » at thit time, he cured many cfcheir

fick -.id'.-s, anti p..»gucs, an.i cf .-uill Ijiirits.ana vii-

to f-oinv i liadcnen he giUc ii^ .tfracij'.

11 And cfjs anl ^-;ted . fayd «ito them,

*G je youi way iS inJ ilir»v luhn , wMat things yea

hiuj feene and heard : that the bliiiJ f e , ti.e i'alt

gie, the lep• rs a^e cUanfed , the deefe heare , the

dea I
' raift: J , ^«i the poott r?ceiue the G~ fpsl.

^ »,.id hh'tlcJ '.s he,t;iat lliall not be oScndei

mee.

24 4 And when the mallengirs of lohn were

dep ,r'.e•.) , .-lee b gm to {peake vnto the p^^opU of

lubn,\Vuat went j e oui into the wilJernes taiee?

A reed ihakeo with tbe^winJ?

25; Bit whit went yee out tof;e? A mancioa-

thcd V' f.i ,a' nent? bef.old.they which are g"r-

geoiiil) app.utlled,and iius dclicaeiy.ate io lyings

iuUIti

16 B.it what went ye fo.irtb to fee? Prophet?

yet,' fay to you.and g-faitr then a Piuphst.

17 i hts is he uf w.-sooj it i? written,^BshoU,
fe )d my roctfenoer bt;f>!s thy fiCe, \".:«11

prepare thy way before tiiee.
'

2? For I fat vnto yoa. there is ro greater Pro-

p-set t lei Jo^in, among tnera that ire l>egotten cf

woran : neu"ithele •<:, he t!"a is.tbe kitt in ibe

kr"'gdott)e of >d.ij gtcater ihtn he.

19 Then all the people that heard, and the

Vublicahcs ' iu'iihcd God , being baptized wiitl

thebip-ifTncof .._
3 > Bar t^e Pnatif s and the expounders ofthe

Luv difp.fcd the con d-u ofG jd i agiiiift tbem-

fcl.itS.ancJ a^tre< bip iz^dofidtn

^i ^ ! And the Lord (a d.Whsrevnto fiu!! I

liken the men ofthisgtuietation aadw&ii •hirig

aitt'ney lite vnto•?

3: "iliey are like pnro litde chHdreri ii!t;iig

themy'Ker place , ai'.n crying one to anotner, and

fayijgVvVe raiepiiied vntu yo:i.ind yee haue not

c'a>?ced : we haaec^curned no yoa and yee haue

u wepti

33 Tor fohn Bjptifi came neither eating briad,

nor diinki'g vwpe : and ye iay.Ss hath the Uecill.

34 The Sonne of (!;a'i is con:'e,andea:eth,and

dfti'keth ; and yee fiy , Bjhold , a rran which a

glutton, and adfinker of wine , a friend of Fubli-

Cin»s and lir-neTs:

3i Bat wifiomeis ii>ftifi;dof«Uher chudren.

36 f « And one of tnePharifesdelired Ijira

that hr^ woiild'eate whr him:and he went into the

itjatifes hoiife.and fatedowne at tabl-,

37 And beheld ,a wotnsn in the ciiie . which
was fnnes , wWen flife knewthat kfi-'sfatc at

t»Me in thffyfcarift'.s houfe. Hies brought a box: cf

oimmtiin,

38 - And Soo J at his feete behind him
wcepjcg, and began to vyaili nis f.-ete with tetres,

IDj

and kiffeJ his fccte , and anoieted tbetn With the^ettCl
ointment.

39 7 Now whet» the Pharife wlich ba ie. hiir,

faw ii,he fpike within hia.fjlfe ,fay ing,! f this rr,an

were a Piophst . bee would furely haue knowen

who, and w.iat raaner ofwoman tbis is which io«-

cheth him : « fo; ihc is a finner. =* A'^'''.'*'^

40 8 And Ttf:sanfweredandfaydvntobiro. j*^

Simon, I haue foctiewbat to fay vato thee.And hee

faid.Mdfter, fay on.

4 1 There was a certsine lender which had two

debters : the one ought fine hundieth pence .-and

the otiicr fifty:

42. When they had nothing to pay.heforgiiie

them both : Which ofihc.Kuhcrcfoie.telirot.wui

lout hini tuoft

»

^3 SimOii aufAtcred.and f;id,l fuppofe that he,

to whotB h» fogaue tBoG. And hefaij vnto him.

Thou baft truely in Iged.
"

44 Then he tu.ned to the woman, and fjid^n-

to Simon , S;eft thou this woman ? I entred into

thiue hcuie , and thoa gaut-ft me no wa^er to my
fitte : but fhec hath wain;;d tuy feete uit'o tea/cs,

and wipsdthem with the haires of her head,

4i ThougaueS tne no kiiTa : but Ihe.fiuc• the

tifne I ciroe iD,ba;b ncrccifed to kiffemy fecte

46 Mint head with oyle thou not anuim:

but Ih• hath anointed nsy feet with ointmept.

47 Wnerefore I fiy v;ito thee, many finnes are

f:ir(',iuen her: 'for lh;loued much. Towhooia
little is forgiuen.hedcrh Ivjue a little,

48 And he fayd vnto her .Thy (iLincs are fot-

giucn the

49 And they that fate at table with hiiii,bf'gaa

to Uy within theaife{:ies,Wno is this that cue for.

gi^ieth (iimesf

y And he fayd to the waKiaD,Th) f.iih hath

faued thee: % goe io peace,

ft/He .• for Chififu)t'n .f as tl.i Phaiifes diijh.U ^>ew*
< ef-htr Itfepaji a,r firgwett hi. "j Ht cm^.ymeib
flotvei -Wit*: ainjpng

Ch.fifa)lhn,> t'.i JIUH-'

fit jphuh ht haiht

C A

leofthe'Uwer. 10

nhrrn. ii He nbi

Ji'U.l, witncBiV
tir.iffionof liiH,\

iT<,»t,i,f>,th
",eoph)//ic}

, [be

ith «bundattiy.•

tUM cf tfttjme
iith. Hi ttat

1vc,hi,'.Kch,hith

ii^cn foritutii him,

hat ht m ]/ iaue

nuchm.t. :

thtrrfcre Cb:i/ts

(A}t»i\n [0 ^.-.
ty the fiir.tlittiie,

thet II IS a vrendef
i*f thi enm^es

at .ht tru'ih draw
«driteKc ih.ifUce

>^
fou., u ,it.ii:,fi. : /cr the

%ie.\trr[nmm;

haih firgtuen
themreht
Ihh.m.hit

hA-.h iroiifnnaa.
l>,m. yt'iU

thi.wjra.y, !iuw.

Harcg't/ti the
;<iv.,../o.e

rur•/;, but

firM.r,lutbrlirith

. Vill.
'Chnlf ffthe>Tf:ibi}i

ihetnTtHf. 19 C^r:
hii.eth the Winds. 26 C

.i Chnfr. 41 -.rr ,

.UUueted [nm -.he ifr,

iTht

57 T'ie CJdareites r'. 43 Tbf vDcr.i'ii dtlmeted (t-.m -.he <( of nUU
Si W'tpini fiithcde.ii.

Nd it amc lo paili afterward.that he hiirfciri

** went tiirougb tnet y citit 8c towr.e cachirig

aod puibiiiliing the kii'gdciac of Go^ , and the

twslue •/ with hiin,

2 And ceriaine wori>en , wlii^H were healed

of eiiii! fpirits , and ictifraiiies , *j 4• Mary which

was called Mig;!alcne , out ofwhom went fcaen

deuils,

3 And loanna thewifeofCiuzi Herodsee-

wafii.andSalanna.Sc miny otner wuich iBiiMBred

vioto him of their fubftaifCe.

4 J ' New when much peophVere gathered

togethejf.and were cosne v.)to him oiu of sil cities,

hei'pakeby aparabh.

y A towsr wen: cut to few-; his f:ede .and as

be (bwed,fo(ne fell by the way fide, it was
troden vndet feete , and the foulcs of heauin ck•

noured it vp.

6 And fome-.fcli on t!ie Denes, atad when it

W3S fprimg vp, it withered awaVibccauie it lacked

nnoJilneflV,

7 And lomj fell atcorg thorneSjand ihe ibornes

ip'argiypwithit.aRdchOiitedJt.
'

% Md ibsMfdl on^ood £icoiid j soij Eng

f MiiitiK^j,

t> Tame
fowto

bi-rbrongh

tiED tbxca.th»i<

;1?

•i^



rriius te^l^r> "f^u?.*fan hunJretb folJe. kni as he I che wind.s and mter anU rtcy obey Lim

"/ *-iiiS^Cr ;: „.^ _

.•
^,.. , „,, ,,.,. b,,h earcs to z6 f * So they t.ikJ vnco the vcgi

I <1^/V fftitiji rtr*

may Bvl 4i T/'ifXii

tifit.ti -IS ffirtrb as

fee JAj i» mr
Ungue, to hM
ntiOi feati.

<$< Efai.S, 9. nuit.

itfti 2S,2lS,

J Mit.iJ.t-

Kithi) h.'»t htxn

C The) C, •»<."-'

r.'/r

lyuttkntiifi

fArlfc

indeed:fj tint IhtS

,,, Hitteil.refp'

ticihthettiirfara
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»y chap 19. i«•

^ 1->\. i^'G crUJ, Hee «liac hath earcs to

I.^Mx hicD r.care,

9 Tbiti his tiifcipksaslieJhini.deaandirg

wi'.atpariblethatwaj.

10 AnJ he fai .'.Vino you is g-uan re knows

the * fcacts of tt.e kingdorae ot Goi
,
but to

cthet in pirablet.ihat wher.^ they fee.thKy ihould

not fee, and whenihcy heatc.thcy ibouU not vd-

§ The parable isthis.The feeJe is the woiu

oi GoJ :
. ^ , ,

1 1 And they that «re befi-le the way .are trey

th»: heare : afterward ccipmeth the ucuill.and ta-

kcih iWi| the wotJ out of iheii hea:is, liait they

ItoulJ baituc.and be iaaed.

1 2 But thev that are on the Booes . art they

wVi.i» whtn tboy hme hea-d.rectiue f word vuH

iov : but th2y hsueno rootes : w.Mcfi for a wbils

btle'ue.bm in the tixe of t£n:a:ioD goc away.

14 And that W'ichfcll araong tho.-ocf.are they

whiclibaui heard .a:idafcer b th-.ir depa.ure arc

chokiJ with cares and wish >icnes.aad voiuptuous

!iuing.a^J' bring foorth no fra-.t.

I
,- Bar thit uhUh fiU in good g'ound.are they

which wi h aTi tioncft and §ooa heart hfare the

word . « aoa keepe it. and bring foor:h f.uii: with

^"iTi
"'••

' No tBan when he hath Tghted a can-

dle . coutreih it vn-Jer a veHcll . niitr.cr puatth it

vaJer the bed. but fetteth it on a caodlclticke.that

tbey ikat enter in.may f;e the l.g^r.

17 » Foi oothin}', is iecet.tha. iha.l t^o be euu

dent: neither any thirg hidde . that Iball not be

kiiowen.and cotsse to lignt.

1 g 3 Talte ^ neede thei:cfjre bow ye hea'c :
for

•- whofoeu;r hath.tobim foallbi g'uen: and who-

ibetici hitl» not . frotn Utn HallDc t.kiu eu:n that

g which it feeiueth that be hatb._

10 r * 4 Then: ca oe to biffl his mother and bis

brethren, and could Bo: come liiete co him fji

'^
aS it was told him by certainty>\^\cz faid.

Thy mother and thy brethtsn ftand wr.bsat
.
ana

would thee. ,^,, , ,,

B.K he aufweted , and faid vntot^em ,
My

Caf,(l

by bit V

poiowd, to^ JuU
mrnficmiKr \^.
'"='>•"''*«< \
bat foulilli ?, .«.

will not fjr ib tr''*o
nioi [uiirtilfei?"•

21

he &my brethren are tbefe which hearc the

word ofGod . and do; it.

11 r .{. f And itcametopiffeonacertame

dav.that he went into a A^ip with his rf'f>^'Pl«;»">^

he fail vnto them , Let vs goe oaervnto the other

fide of the laki. And they lanched forth.

23 And as they failed . hee f.ll » aileepe
.
and

thcue came downeaftotraeofwmdeootnelake.

and i they were filled Wth water . and were in

' Then they wentTohiro. and awoke hiir,

favi e . Matter .MaRer. we periib. And he arole.

and rebuked the wi,ide .and the wauis if water:

andthevceafcd.anditwascilrae. _

2c Then he fai Jevnto them. Where IS yotir

f.ith'and thev f.ared.^nd wondered »»^o['g^hf^J
f.lu;s. fayii'^g. Who is this that cotomaodeth bot»

i6 * So they kilidvn:o the region cf the
^^^^

Gidarcnes . wr.ich is ouer againtl Galilj.

17 6 And as hii w;nt oii: to laud , there roet

hln a certainc man our of the ciiic , which bad

deuiisbng time, and he ware no garoient.neithcr

aboade in houfe.but in the grants.

z% And When he faw I dus, hee cried our.and

f-.ll downe before him . 5c witb a loud voyce faid,

What haue I to doe wi:h th'ee.lefus the fonneoi

God the moS High? 1 bifescb thee toimeni mc

29 For he conMnanJeJ the foule fpirit to coroe

om of the man: (for ofc times hee had cacgnt

liiu : therifjte hee was bound with chaines.and

kept in fntert : but he braks the banJi .i* aod was

cisied of ihe deuill into wilJcrncffes)

?o Then Icfos asked hiro.fay ing.Wbw is thy

name? and he"faiJ, Legion . btcaufo iMuy deuils

were enrred iiKo hino.

3 1 And they befijught him.that bt; would ncl

co^ccand ihem to goe out into the dec pe

•

3 1 And there was there by an neard ofman

fwme f:eding on an i^ill : and toe JtuUs bcLcg• 1

hi.D , trat bee would fa£f;r them to cntei ii.to

them. So he fuifered them.

33 Then went the deuils om of the can ,ard

enired into the fwinc : and the he«d was ciiicn!

with violence from aftjepedowue piace ituo<
lake, and was ctoiked.

3 4 When the heardroen fawc w.ut was Jone^

they fled: and when chey were depatted.they iM
itioihecitieandinthecountrey.

2 Then they came cut to f;e what was docp.

and cams to lefjs. Sc found the tran.otit ofwhort

the deails were d-parted .frting a: the l;ete ot

Irfas.cioaih<;d.& in bis right mind:ind l.iey were

*
'36 They alfo which faw it, tolJethsmby what

luean.. s be that was poilcfled v.l± the deuill
.
was

healed;
, . . /-

,

i7 Then t'-.e whole tEuUmide otthecooo-

tre/abour the GaJarenes . tefoi'ghtl.i.n that hee

wiuli d.p.rt from them: for thev were rikeii

with a great feare : artd be went into the -.ii..and

^''^rThen the tran,ont of whotn the cfeuils were

departed ,btfu^ht him that hee rcighi be W«b

hire : but Itfus f^nr him awa;• .fayirg.

30 Rstutnc iniotl.ine cwne b->t:le.andfliiWc

wha? creat thiiigs God hadi done to thee. So hee

went his
way.andprcacheditHroug'.oatalirhe

cicie . whit great things lof.s had done vnto hi«:

.

40 r And it ca-nc to pnli . when cfus w.s

come againe, that the people " recemedhim ;
tot

thev all Wiiteil foi hlni.

;, r .t »And bihoUe. there ciraearran

named lairus . and hee was f•^ -uler of the

Synico«je,who fell downe atlefusfette.and

b^fn.gh'i fcita that hee woulJc come into his

houf m The nrilti'.i

For he• had but a daughter onely . abom rvMti:<dh, »
tot DC. iJ»J "

: . o_
_ ,,-...„ ,,,,, ,. nmt «.(.w,4

•.

I » wit, thecitkf,

and thtf^h Mtt!^-^

fnylha.Urrr^.•*
thtdit 1» Dif«,

Its, ihi^j!'"'
f.r fthmcctr

t*««| ii;.^oi„,i

f
''}

ullitMdf

ia-o« rmv' "'"'
lb < fUr wea!re-..llV h l.fuS fit ,n flee fe,and .,

';t'irrti f<^^
';/'; ;r.<;;V-« f"

«'7'
.
*«""/' «^o '•'«^'< »"/* ^'/'" **

t'a) he w" T/iTi |«" •• -•/

twelue yeeres ofage.and il.e lay a dying (and as

he went.tV.e piople thtong-rd hiro.

43 Atid a woman hauingan.( blood.

twelue yeeres long . which had fpent all her " f.b-

Q,nce vpon phylians.^^^cculd not be healed

"
4T w;.en fnecair^behinde fcir..fl:erooched

JU.eofUssarment..nat«tpedu:ly.he^

J.Mji.9 '8•

y Ctriil (bt -ct*

byaiibiibl-mr».
cir.ibai he i> (.:><!

loth of lifeaatboth of lifeaaU

(ieah. .r
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e.-.mt

1 blood ftanched. " " ' '

4r Taen Isfjs f«d .who; is it that hath tou-
ched ma? VVhsa euery aaia cJenied.Peter faiJ aaJ
they that Were wicbhim

. Mjftsr . themulti'uJe
thru» thee

. and treade on thee . and Ciysii thou.Who hath touched me?

46 And lefus faid.Sjoje one hath touched tne.
for perceiue that vertue is gone out ofme.

t.-i'^.i
^'^^^ '"is woman fiwe that ibie was not

hid
.
flii came trembling . and fell downe before

him and tolJe him feefore all the people, for waat
jcaufi lh2 had touched him. and how ihi was hea-
;led immediatl?.

48 And he faid vnto her.DiUghter, bi ofgood
comfort

:
thy fauh hath Aued th.e; goe in pelce.)

. 49 While he yet fpake, ihere came one frotn
the ruler ofthe Synagogues houfe . which fdde to
him.Ttiy daughter isdead-.difeafe not the Maftar.

^
yo When lefus heard ir.he anfwered bim fav-

fuaeJ ""'
' ""''""" ""'^'^

•
'"'^ ^" *^^*" ^=

51 And when he went into the houfe, he fuf.
fered no man to goe in with him. faue P«er, .«dlames, and lohn.and the father and mother cf the

faidAVecpe not
: for ih, is not dead.but flsepetb.

;:;r.4th/^'^ewas5/"«''''"'°'^'"'-'^"--g

itfee.ibe
"''

'''"i
• f^

^"-J
•
%i"8

.
Mdd

. arife.
^

f r And herfpirit cime agaitxe.and Iht rofe
araigbtway.and he commanded togiue her meat

y6 Then hsrpar£ntsw'reaftjnied:bHthee

T•. . .,
c A p. rx

1 TheAHUtsi me
f'lpUnptm.nci

^6 3„ iheA,.jul .^rthilLVlJtoL
a/iii not rrrr.u. . '"^ j,*^™^•/***'' in-m.Miiane

\ I

riKe, miii trxnj

i^rtei.othemour-
'ings tniUmentA

n, that are at

til, at whfch
'sm.nvfefuch

'''i-jjfieh^nicar.
'~''

• corpi wai
Uiicut, ^ndthe
Wench rcceiu

•ed.ih.-,

ne!</ ref!

edto/ife,iui aif,

I'uij^anfuk•

egaioe from the dead:
:~ mWO >----:=«

8 And offome . that Elias had ipp^ared : atC

agluS.'
•
""" ''"' °^ '''^ °^^^ ^'""^^^'^ "« "i"™

9 Then Herod faid . lohn haue I beheaded•who then .$ tbi; ofwnom I heare fuch thiogs?and
nee defired to lee him.

°

^J° Tj t•^
^"'^ '"^^° theApoQies retarned,

they tolde htm what great things they had done.
S iftenheetookituemtonim. and went afide

Bahikida"*"^
^'*"

•
"**'"' '0'^«citie called

11 But when the people knewe it , tbey fnl-

them of the kingdome of God . and bcfbd them
that had neede to be healed.

12 •.• And when the day b^gan to wfareaway,
«be twilue came.and faid vnto bim . Send the peo-
pie away .that they may goe into the tow.-us and
villages round about . and loJge . and gee mcate•
forweatehereinadefertpUcl

13 But he fiid vnto them . Giue yee them to
eate. And they faue

. Wee haue no more but fiue
loaues and two hihes, d excepc we ihould goe and
buy mcate for all this people,

14 For they were about fiue thoufand men.
Then hee fatde to his difciples . Caufe tncm to lit
downe by hints in a compM)

4• Markee.ji, \
3 TotTlhalllacfce
O'biDgthitfol-

Corilt,no not
' tfaiWilJeraeOi.

itke 6,31.. wcriffgn,.
fieth a tiefert.Hote

this was rtji ,n iht
tdTvne Sethfaida,
but part )f the

fields litlonging t»

it. 14- If

hisisvnpetfec}-

} fpcken, and there,
fore we mufl t/»-

derftandinKit things" this, n>, CAMMot

•I'-JfrvDe gteani

' il'gtueCti
f"-»kes f^r ihefe

oaues-anafifnes,
'd -mithal! pTRjei"J '"'li-i iii«\_ULupiay, ai» Wtthai: priijei

And they did fa, and caufed all to fit
*"»'«/«''"*" »

downs,

6 Then he tooke the fiue ioaues.and the two
tvithfefmalla
tt'itiitfr^andtt
!bm. that this

di-k J L J
"^ ""•= ioaues,and tde twt .

hlhcs.and looked vp to lieausn.and e bkued them *'>'^•"•

and br.ke. and gauc to the difc.plcs, to fet before/*""*^' ""'«*'

^Ye Cent t9 jjreach •? «wJ .- '.

'L^^.'.-'- " Oy^t"'' '"i»es aau

-,.
Thecwjlue A-
Jci aiifeac

:h at the otie-

imina:dtmei;t

i
h.ift.ani

Isiltciwiththe
',
ofihe boly

„,i- boh that

S-.-.i^thelfraelite

! > pieteod jgiio•

,
f• and ali'o that

7he>t-y.ii it.

r,outifnn,ei.
.departfrom

t nee where yoH
, ill too^e vpyoHr
/idling .• fo that IK
feveivordi,the Lord
Jorbiiieth them to
K-l,

f Hta 4• 'called hee bis twilue difciples toge.

ouerSV gf^^hempow^r and autho.Le
ouer all Ueuils. and to heale di!i.af.s.
i i And hce fent taeaifou.tj to preach thekingdome ofGod . and to care r.e (ick--.

3 And bee faid to them .
••

T-.ke nothing to
your youroey. neitherftaues. nor fcipp.. neither
bread.norf.luer. neither h.u. two coates a piece.

. ah.^.
«;h«Ocuer houf. ye enter i.uo . there

'abide
, and thence depart.

J And now many foe*:r will not r-ceiue you,
vvhenyegoeoutofthatcicie. « (hike cff tb- ve-

Ibem
"''°>°'' ^"'«f^^ at-eftimonieagainft

6 And they went out.anJ went through euery
'^^;^^P-'«'^*^'"8'h=Gorp,i. and healing euery

.IIi ^ "^A ^^* "«foJ the Tetrarch heard ofa hat was done by him : and he b doubted . be-
caufe that tt was fa.d of lorn;, that lohn was rifen

ehsnietheirUd,.,.^

paPie.thatnoneof
that Chrifi> com
"' Mat.i4,i. mi

'eV.i: isdiuide „.
''.McKt At It wettfail

14.

*lb(mjte

) foootrai ihc world he,

•» 1 » J the tyf
ith tid oftlia

'r«":*fi*id.

the people

17 So they did ^11 eate.ind were fatisfied : and
there was taken vp of that tsmained to them
twelue baskits full of broken meate.

18 f X 4 And it came to paffi.as hee wis f a.
lone prayK.g.his difcipl« w^e witi> him ; aod he
as^Ked iheta .faying .Woom fay the people that

1

9

They anfwered.and fiid.iohn Bapiift ; and
others f4y.Elias

: and fome fay.that one of tae old
Fropbeis is rif:n ag fine,

20 And he .ai,; v:uo them, But whom&v vee
that! am i Peter anfwered, anu fiidc. Tnat Ciir ft
ofGod.

, ^ 'And he warned and commanded thetn. that
in«y ib jiiid tsll cnat to no man.
22 Saying, ^ The S.-nne of Tan muft fjff-r

many things, and be .-tprcouid of the El.Jeis.and
ot the hie Priefls and Scriots , and beflaine . and
the third i^ay nf. a^aine,

23 f ' And he laid to them all.ffany man will
come after mee . let him denie himfelfd. and take

I vp his croie g dayiy
. and follow me

24 -f. For whofoeuer will faue his life, ihall
lofe -and whcWr lliail lois his life for my
fjki.tbefiiiieiliillfaueit.

_2y * F^r what aduantageth itaman.ifhe
wi.ne tfie whole .voild . anddeftroy biujfdfi. or
loishimlelfi ?

'

26 For whofoeuer (hjllbe aihimed ofmee.
and ot my words . of ium Ih ill the Sonne of man
be afhamed

. when hee ihall coae in hJ! glorie,
and tn the glone ofihe Father .and of the boly
Angels. ' '

27 Andrtellyouofafuretie.therebefjm»
«anding here, wliicn ihdluot t.ik of death .till
loey haue f«ne the kingdooje of God.
" zg^sAa

' the glory ef
Gcd
y. Mat f6 13.
aikcS.27,

Although the
urldbeurecJ

Vf. aiid downt.be-
itditierier-

yiit we auaht
carjtrmrfe

ru..fa butbe
10 iTiiuh rbf more

kaow

- --nfcUcit.

f Alone from tht
fei'p.'e.

Chtift-kinifellfe

t'ain.-dtothe

-aienjyjlo.yby
i^c.-oir<:a:;dia.

iiiacible patieDSe,

'-Mat.. 7.21.
nai S.ii.
'Cjap.14 17.
n.t 10.3i.aod iS.
4in.r.S,34.

g£:,en asenedty
tottrv.th another,

IfU.thoneerofre
1onan,thtr,an

the crofe is by the
figure MetoK'imie
^ken for the'm,fe
esofth-sUfe.-fot
he haaitd, xvai

er„eir.%t,icrit.

'Iftft.ntlhyocHt
that voas anongfi

4 Chap '733.
16 39 and IS.
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a'k.Sji.
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> mar 3,33.
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v(|.Mat.l7.»•

e Lealt the dilci-

pUtofCliiiil , .

etthedef-'V'g

fl

" he ie.ch«h

.oemih.titn.vo.

lunurie, ftieW'Qg

therewithal! fot »

fpace thebrigbt-

neffeofbisglone.

h What death hte

JhmliiutnHic•
Mm,

^ r«tet 1,17•

i Vattit Chrift v>,

ttftn agAinef'""

J Cbtiit ii offen-

ded iWiih nothing

fe much as with

though he beate

with it fot atime«

• M3 17. -4•

Marke 9•'7•

tbt {»Uini ftckne£

t We h!U«

caufe to ,
tomife

our felues tert and

«uietuefle io thi»

World,f«iti6 '»>»'

they thenjrlues

whi.h feened to

fr.V-evi)oaChtilt

dor ihonly »ttei

crecihe hiiB.

/ Gi«. d-l'i'nt

Uai-i vnttthem,
tan' whittjtuhxut
l»i^.earlJ them,

[fee thai y>H ktt/t

]thim.

X Mat.i7,"«

, ^Mat !«,'.

^ The ta\' of

ambiiioa isigao-

t; bat the

«nd of mo 'elt obe-

.ce isgloiy.

via ke 9.3!.

Exttioidinjrie

things areneirhsf

alh'ytobealiow

«d, Qoicoaieu-
Ota,

J , 4 « < it came to p.^,^^ '"'
Uayes after thofe wordes , that heflJC»*^ *iw 1

loan . and lames. anJ went vp ioto a moantaine to

^'20 And as he prayed, the faihion of his cenn-

tenance was changed, and his gaiment «r<« white

andeUaereJ. „ , . . . .
"

30 Aud beholde. two men talked with him.

wLichwereMofesandElias:

3 1 Which appeared in {jlotie, and tolde ot r.is

h departing , which hee ihould accomphihat Hie-

rnfilem. . , ,

.

3 1 Bjt Peter and thev that were with hiro.were

heaniewlthatepe.and when they awoke.tbey faw

his glorie. and the two men ftantling with bira.

« And it catne to pafl'e.as they depatted (torn

hioi. Petet fud vnto letiu. Maftet.it is good fot vs

10 be here: let vs therefore make three taberni-

rks , one for thee, and one tor Mofcs, and one for

Elias, and will not what he faid.

34 Whiles hee thus fpake.there came a cloude

«nd ouerlbJowed tnera . and they fsareu when

they whtrsentting into the clouJ.

3 f A And there can» a voice out ofthe cloud.

fay:ng. This is that roy belousJ Sonae.he.u-: huo.

36 And waen the voyce wa'p.ft, Idus wiS

found alone : and they k^pi it dole . <( totJe uo

tnan in i thofe dayes any of thuleihu-.gswmea

they bad feeoe. ^ ^ j .

37 r 7 And it came to paffo on the next day. as

they came downe frotji t.ie ojouniiine.tt.uc.^ peo-

ple met iiira. .

J 8
••• And behold, a roan ofthe coropanie c'y-

cd out ,f^j ing . Mait^r. I t>er';ecn thee, behold my

fo;K-.e . for .v« is all that I hauf.
, , , , ,

39 .-, alpviie takeib buu. and fuddenly

be cn.th , and be tca.etn him. that he fora.tn a;.d

barily depattcth froto bira . when hee hath " biui-

^""^^o^Nowe I haue btfjught thy difciples to caft

1 him out, but thev could not .

4, Tnen Itfus anfwered a.^ faid. generation

fatmlefl'e.anJ crook-d .how bngnowihall I be

with you.andf ffer yout bing tny t^^nne ^^her.

4^ And whilts .-.ee was yet como.r^g. the d.uill

rem h.u-.and tare him : and lefus rebuked the vn-

cleane fplrite. and healeJ the ci.iUc.and ddiucred

^'"r'i'i'iijthcyvvere.llamaftdatthemigh-

tie iowcr ofGod :andwinlethevallwonde,cda.

al things w^ic lefas Jid.h. 1 ad vmo his d.fuple

44 S M-t^'^ ^^^"^ wordes o,l.gtntly : « fo.' it

ffiXcome paife . that the fonnc of man fluil be

ddiueteJintothehjnJsofmen:

A< But they vndetftood not that worde : for u

„« bid from them./•» that they co^d not petceiue

• and thev feared to a;kc him of that word.
^

\(i ^k9 Then there atoleadifputationaraong
|

them . w-.ich of them Ih.uld be the g^^^ft- '

47Vrhen le^us faw the thoughts ot their hearts,

he tooke a little child, and fa h.m by him. -

I Ar.d faiJc vnto thero.Wholocuer teceuieth

this little cbiU'- i 1 my Nime .
t€C=iueth mee :

and

So ue iLl teem. me. receiueth him that k»t

S for be that is leaft amorg you all.hee iWl be

8'"'•
^ * .0 And lohn anfwired and fayd . Ma-

ft.r wee fiwe one calling out deuils in thy Name.

and':efo.baahim.te"ufe befoUow«hi*«
wi

with V3. ;

hrh*,i!Hti\

face, loiit t\l,3i it•

fclHcdrtith araie

/,//,,.i....Nr.of
therefcre vft^.

not : fot he that is not againa «. is with vs.

CI f iiAnditcametopalfe.when thed^

were accomphihed. that he flxjuld be receiued -.

;

,

he fetled himfelfe fully to goe to Hierufalem,

ji Andfent meflergets before bim : and they

went and ea-rcd into a lowoe of the Samaritanes

to prepare bim io^^itg.
_

.
',h'ereUre ve^.<r,.a

53 But thev woulde not tecf lue mm , bec?.uld ,^^,„ ^,^ ,.^, ^^
bis behauioui was ai though he would goe to Hie- ArJufl *r^aji^

tulalem.
r , , j t u r^.»'•- '

'•

j4 ! And when his difciples.Tames and lohn

fa Ait. they fiiid, Lord.wilt thou that we command,

tnat fire come downe from hcauen ,and coofume

tnem. eneo as •«. Elias did
, , ,.

J y B-:t lef.;s turned about , and rebuked tbenw

ar,J fjid. Ye know not of what " (( irit ye are.

c6 For the Sonne ofmanisnot comerode^

a'rcy mens liucs.bat to fauc them. Then ibey went

to anorhci towne•

57 r .3 AiiditcametopaCTethatastheywent

in the way. * a certain-. m»n faide vnto him. I will

f,.,li,-w tiiec , Lord . wcithe.io.uerthoi.goeS.

5 8 And lefus f.^.d. *nto him . Th. ¥c,x.s haue .^

hoks . and the birdes of the bc^uen neUcs
.
but the

^,

Wee inu'l f' Aj
h.dof.hei^^

Gidiglfty.ani \

thepiofitofeer \

DtighSruf.
J

* . Kiog. i> 10.

„ off'ketht \\
Hcir<w-i,l*i» < \;

ieiljti*»re f «f

ciUtdittfff

titt, ,thai «If f«»4l>->

trjrit tc th^m, e

wh.chfTKtdtf .'*.

ihercjtkeiffi'iU

as the/• »,' t»"'

U'tcufntu >ffrt,'
AKdniAdKife. j ,i•'

Ciiriit, mill» ,».-
|,afe «htmlelut•. '•*

10 fufterajUJi-

tommodiiie». <•/•

'<J>
Maic 8, 19• ;-

, TK. «IlnP of GoJoueht to be preferrel ..without all cooifouei fit belorti'.

d.euertbat «e ov.e <° '«;^/ ' '
,^. „^/„^, „~hUh .5 ewrM.^i ^na „^

Sniji "Ti/ch u fiuow Chui.. ma;i at ooc .cuouac. aU w.rUl, ca.er .< -

. _ I'J UK ui;uc3 u» "•». ..—-— -

S)un.^:a of man liath not whereon to Uy pis Head

ca But hee faid vnto another. FoUuWs mec

And t;-.e f- me faid. Loii . fuft<--r ms hf to got and

butie in- father.
. ,. •

60 Aud If fus faid vnto him. Let the deal bune

ttiAf dead: but goe thou.and pt. a^h tnc kingdom

^ !* '! Then another iaide. I will followe thee.

Lo d : hut ki me. hril go bid them faiewdl .
which

a-e at raise h'.'ufe. ,

61 ^^^i lcfu>fai !e vnto him.No men that put

teth his and to the pieugh , and lookcih backc, is

apt 10 the kingJume of God

CHAP. X.

The vnihmkfulUilies cht>ied

til'fiplei rrIM mnihtmt.au rvi—
'

^ttihinr. 38 0/-Ma

The feuenHc di'ciples

W'thtmfieti' ijTht ,

neii»^thHmh:e.i:>Wh<.UM'i
,h..ni.erfifl,rM.u.e.

^ ^^^ _^ __

I
Thefcueoii»

„eie.ta.thtft-
onjtotewjrnet»-''

..fthe commias
ofCirilt.

„ <« 9.37.

^ Mit 10, t*. .

TDefa>'i:.''"vv,

mi'-U'tiof iUtj
'

vs^.-dareiu .In.

A-oildeaslamb-

lamong woloes i

butift^ti-^e ;•,

j,eiit to doe tb :J

I'.iKiie . heetL;,':

feot them, wi'y

alfo pfeietut

thiin.

* ». JCo»?•».»•.

a This li fftker.

e|r<r them.:»!

a figure. TV leh.•

•j/«, wire «•"

r^cries , then ,i meant.-^ Jtw.'-J the Hrirewei, vl^'-

Zl I. e d>ne fped,:j m.thiut delay, 4S » X.«.,l3.^.•'

Fer ••• > thefe things.the Lord appointed other

feaentie alfo . and fent tWem. two and tWo be-

fore him into eueiie citie and place .
whither hee

himfelfe ibould come-

r And hee fa^de vnto them .
Theharueft u

great, but the Uboarers*r»fcwe -praythetefore

The Lprd of the hatueft to lent foit labourers m-

'"3'V''TGoeyour.waves:bebo!cfc.Ifendeyou

forth as lambesaroongwoluts.

4 B-a.e no bagge. nei^er fcrippe ,
nor iboes

and * falute » no man b> the w^y

.

'

5 4. Arid into whaiforuer houfe y ee enter, fitft

fa•'. Peace i•* to this houle.

6 And if ^ the fonne of peace be there .
your

peace Ihall teftvponbim.if not.itlbaUtmneie

you igsine

itwne mcie i

y'C,.-..



iri.//^A;fAw4J vnfo yoil.

if tLA ^• ' '"'° '^r'^''^"-f
"tie Yceihul eater.

9 And hsili the fickethataretfiire. and,

I SiXio.

they wiilnot receme y^u.a evour,» „
'

the flree:s of<ht f.raiao:i1-,'
* "' ^'>'" '^'"^ '"«^

dav f ftii f
'.''

^.'"•''^'^
"

'^^-•'" ''^ ^^fi"i" thatfliy t-T :her;) ofSoJouje. then for that cri-

Biib- U-.da: for if the miracles had beencdore '-n

14 Tiiercfore it Hull be eifier f .,^, ,,v4
Std-.n . « tbetudo^enr. t.^sn foi you ^ *

^

besaen. ibzl: b: thn.li downs to bdl

ni. n»tdiipifc(h you.difpireu iue .• and iiethatd•
ii ifith rre .d. fpifc.h tli th« i.nt o^e.

^'

1 7 « + And the feaentie tutnsd ssune with ,»

S-?-n,i*;nt<!
'

'

^•'•' "''"' ''°" £^^^^ ^° f^"d on

ith.™ ^'"^P!«"• »"J o'-!« ill the power of
j

the enemie, aaj nothing ihail 3 tun you.

if;Ls^;r^K!^J-'^--V-^^t!utthe

.io Andieiusanfwcr,-d an^f.iu ; •

'*"'
•
^"'"'»'"«-

tn-w wait downe tiotj u i.h I'lf'^V
«"^'"e ^«-.-..y fa.;,

fcJi .ituopo th'„,
'

-leridaiem to itricho, and

21 ^ j That faille houre rei^vcpH f *.",, ;„ .u

from the h wile and vnde, ftanu'L .g . aud hal
'2

w « 0/ (u I

wnometbe Sonne v/ili reutale hiaj.

-'eJv
. Blefied *re the eyes, whtco fee that yee

Ifloode vp
.
and tu„p.ed lam jV.ing ^^^" *

27 Acd tee atifivered and f,ide
, § Thou H^alt

t-.hepr;ef4-ei;S-?^^^-^-«^-e

ci?n^icoS-^^^^-"="'WHenheewa,
-<ip.ied't;rrhfo-h^s"''"'^''''^'-•

i^^hadS.^^;:-i---J-'^-i>efawei.ii

»nd raid vato wfn V ^'"' -^"^ '" '"'^<''*•

nor Cire tba: my fift-r Iuih Lfr 1 i'^"^'* '' °•'

' many ,^,^/..
" "^^^^'^^ art troubled about

f-nL^a °T '^"'S '' "«^f'^"
'
M"5c bath c>o

CHAP. X]

k Thai h . I, ^.,,^5
I

'jbeae, thA, he

•i of ail ftuiti :

thev!,dt tfiHfiifi.

loi to be cnttr.

l;lipeD,l»
,ifc,ti•».

. -£.
«•''7 lequirtth.

drixen <

- -. • "'' -7 Tbediireiencsof tbf oldTe-'Wconliftc

8 FaichdohuottX.r ^^"l'^

.
"*^ '"^ ^^"^ ^'"^ '^'«ra• V7beN ye nrav fa f/

'''""""'•,

4 Sd£i!!!:^!?--A^-''^^^y: P"-v.;^:-_
ril, a itumhfr

giui cueric nirto that is iiidebed to « • *
'"7

vsnotintotemp:atio„:but^;rvri;r;?''

VVeniufi pra»



HAV^i*•»'•^"-

.fi>^k>

mi
uttum
vhich

ofhtre.

ttftfGci,f'the

impcrtuni'it

^M.it.7,7 aHii,

. «n.^ i<

JJ.l

.•.• Mut.l.i

you ilijH baueaMinJ.and ihiH goetohits,.

iniJnight.ind fay vrwo hiaj.F-iinJ.ii^^J mee three

loaves ? .
,

6 Fjr i f'tend of mine is cjre out of the way

to m:. inJ I r.»« nothing to let b.-f ^-e Im

:

7 AaJ bee within ihouil anl^Ae.'e , and Uy,

Trouble me not : tUe Joa-e is n.,w. atvl tny

chil J'en arc with me ia hca-.l cm.iot life and giae

ibtsni to c.iee.
, , ,

,

.,

8 I fay vrtoy0-1, Though he would not ai lie

and g'u2 birr. bica-^fe he Ts ais fricndy .t doubtki

becauls of hiibimiJommitis .liecwvulJ tiliitid

*
9 ^ And/ily v.to you . A.ki. ani u ft»»^ be

giues ,01. : f;ck.. an J y t (hall hade : isaocks, and

liih^Ubeopiued vnio>ou.

10 * For eu°rv one that iskr.h , receiunh:

and bee that feckstb .hndeili : and to lii-Jiibat

Jsnocketb.iinalli^eopenrd. .
, ^ .

U ••• If a I'jnne fir.il iske bread ofany of you

tV,a: is a farher . will he giui him a ftone > or lihet

a:ke a fifn. will be for a rtih gii^e Him a firpant

»

1 Or if he iski an egge , wiii bee giae bim a

""[i^ If ve then wi.ich ate eujll . can giue good

« Jli<» 9 3»•

•nJ II, •»•

J Ao example of

hoirirltbU'dpfS.

.1 i fa;li ascaenot

bibe.!ei,wh=ci5
>aaaii <ei Icen-

.\t:.cc And pre.

..qd'd raitJce , ibe

power of Goi i»

bl>fpbemed.

,i« Mir/C.e,»»•

4 TheirueWiy
ta k.iow ite true

Ciriit , f:om ice

faie.ii'-is.tbit

the tius Cbr-t
.>. id or

twi-.b

Sliia: AnJ itte-

,m:h that afisr

• kaowSjioij.ve

loowltdge bim.. 2,1!.

Tnatke 3 i4•

£'tkis)iAmeend

J Ticit is , hy the

t.rve,cfG.d:fcit

t Tie ifoiifiiai•

Petk frtferh an

tffH and 'j'Aie

rtem- bifiit an

h>uf »Hdfciy
llrnKjIutcr. :suhn
Tfc «ct'f m-KS

S Aciiurt ;i:d;ffe

" iucb

*S 1 lae le h.u;

,v.b..h

-aoi-. to

aod Sa:iE'ic;e•

f Hi tk»: docth

VBOt con-iniie ii ir

VOtfecaf^.'beoi
skat Qeuei.bcguu.

^ Hftt.( ».

ChfiR rc-keih

„ nt I'taif- in bin•

litlfe . bJcijB en«

w.-n.b: that'bari thee. and tlieyj^. Wllk«.UJJ^

,S Bvit hefaidr.Vea, rather bi:il--ddrii.ie7,
Z3 But hefaidr ,V" , rather bhil--d

tluc tieare rhe wo-d cf God. ani kecpe it. ,

ao r ^s And wreathe people weye gathered

thicki togeibei . he b-gin to l^y .
This li a wi.^ed

genericion :ney f:ck. a Ugn-. . and thcte huu bo

figne bfgiucn iheoj . battbefi^niofi lonasthe

? as lonas was 1 fig le to the Nincuite$ :
d

ilnll alfo theS^-necf ma^i be tatbisgeniraHon.

ai
•••

Ttie Qu ene. of the.Sjucb iballnlei.i

iu 'gement , witb toe men of tnis genetawn, and

lb*ll condemie the-n : t-r ih; came f'otn the v;-

rooft pirt:s ofthe earth to h-.are the wiledome oi

SaloxLii . and beliold . a g e^ter then Saloaoa ts

Ti The mta of Nt-.eui (baU rifain ijJgitnint
?i Tte ni;n 01 ^>f.^u- """'"-^ "-»--- .;

wiln this gmeration , md flnli condetcne it
:
f->r ledg

sinew's vnto" your c !:en ,bow much nutc Ib^ll

yoat heauenl•/ F«ncr glue the bcly Gi:on to them

that defire hini ?

"

, .

Id C Thenheeciftouta lemllw ichwas

JuTnoeraRd w;.en ti.e dcdU wa3g.:uom .
tbe

•duubefp^ke.ar,dthipe--'P>iWonJ''«'^• „ .

ij 3
Butfomeofthe^.f.yd,^;K.;c.ftethf.ut

diuils through Bcclz-bub the chiure ofthe de-

"'\'k Acid othits tempted hioi
.
f-cW^g of hioi a

"17 4 Bac he kacw their thoughts, and f*yd vn-

to thetB. *Buery ki:glon.|
«^f^/' "ff "

.ac. f-illi-h.
.. ., . • L:„,f ir.

18 Sj if Satan ilfo be ciuJec agiir.ft hmUlfi.

how lhUlhiski>gdo:n.ft.r-,Jb^ca.ft,e&y that

I Cift our deuils - ;hr -ig•; IV; .zjbuo '

,9 If
l,r,Tou^r.B:.lz--3ncaaou-.demls by

v;^L• doi Tcur cbil i• en cii tbem oui i 1 nerefote

eii;, doabtl-.ae tnc king iooie of Goi is come va-

'°
i^Wh-n aftior-c T.an armed keepah bis ' pa-

lace, the cr.ings ti^at ..e podcfieth.atc in peace.

2^ But laenaftro 8-' ^^. ^•";'°;T

t^VH:iSl"o:.ltbtt,e^.^S-^i—<>

,4 .i. VV .enibe v:deinenvu» gone out of

a ti/n. he vva k.rn tSrovg^ dry pi Kes i.cking reft:

tnd w ,en be Hndeth none . he iirt.. . I wilueai.ne

»y And wh.D b : coma^th. hi findsth fwept

'If¥heigoeth bee . anitaketh to bim feuen

ot;?r f.Sits NV^rf. then bixf-rf.
,

a^d ^hry enter

n^'dUthere:§i-othehn&ateofc..atn.an

isw^tfethentbthrlL ^),1,„
\y. f 7 Andit cametcpaSeashsSudtyc
' L - r^rtiioe w^man ci tr.ecitrpjny lii:ed

they « repented at the p.eac^mg ofionas:aod

behold , a greitet then Linis »; neic.

3 2 f •;?9 J when be hath hghteJ a can

dl..pmtth ic ina pri.ueoaUci.na:berva.Iera

biilvikbat on a Cir.dl.-.tticki . that they which

Cjiii. i^.tijay f^eth^lig

+ JM4(. 11,38 j«,

f Ttey t^atue
foujd dtlitiii of

:!e< iD.irad

riLlei fhall

u: f uoilh•

/..•.i'l.•..

•; I. igns;.io,i,

2. C/iro» 9.1•

/.•»4 3.-
C*4f S,ii,

(.,;. -

9 Ourmindfsar•
therefore li^htinJ

hf kaow-
,fGxl,i

'ihculdg

..gbt va^ocihttl,

lod tbwefoieopt

hiefelt iabuar

ought to We t•

ptai for that ligbt.

» M:ttt a».

Tb• feruice gf

54 ' T.ei;g'toftheWieistb*eTe:rt,ere.^.a^c^^^^^^^^^^^^

f.>V..hint^i.erye i* G.gL.then is thy whole uo-
,,„„,;,,^,.

die l<> It : but it trilne eye be euill , tbeo thy bodie dcu-ftd tite•
.

J
- ceiemosies .J>Jtl

'

3. hee W theref >re. t:ut the li^ht w4ch
; J^j{-ii^^;;

ijinthce.b:notdArken.lfe, b.a t,..:dcc,arittrf,

i If therefore thy w uJe bodie fhaU 6t light. * .iia,..3 «i

ha^.g no put d-rk.• . then iha'.l a.ib. lig'u
.
euen

as when a candle ujtniighiihoe wua tccbtigh:-

ncO"

f Thitii.kcctrjil^

iur {/>'»«

57 ^ oAnJashefpke.ace..ainePha'if.be---.,f*•;;,*;-

i'.t hiJD to dine wlcb hioJ ; and be went 10 .
atiu „., ^ „„ „„, 3

loug -. „

f«: downe at the tabic. ^ ^ . , -, .

23 Ana wnen me Phatif^ favv it . be naruiiled

thi: be had no; h ft walhed hifore dinner.

:,,. A And the Lord faid to bim . Indee-e vec

Poaiifes aiaki cleane iheoutfiie of >n<i cup .and

oi•' the pUtter:Uit the vwatd part isfuU ot raue-

nine an i wickedi.efle.

.% Yi fooles . ci 1 not he that trade that wbiwh

is witbuu!, m.ke tha: wnich is within jHu?
_ _

41 Tnccfore. giJs almes ' ^'f '*.'"* -.''»;"S'

w.lh you naae. aiad behold. all things il'.aU be

*^ 4 '•'•

"B-h wo'*« to yoa, Fha' if^s :
for ye S tithe

the ojyntaod tne rtw . ar.d »> all mar.nt. bttU. an-

palTc o«it i iu.'geti^ent and tiie lojc of Cod : tht fi

ought ye to haae doni.aaJ Dottobiuelcfiihe

,ot!,e; V it one.^^^
^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^__.^^ , ^._^ ^.^ ,^^,

the vpp-^rfnoft fsatcs in tiie Synig.>gu:s ,
and gffie-

tiaiisi.ithemark^is.

.

,„, u4 . 3 Woe 6* to you. Scnb;» and Phartf-s bv-

pocvtes :•• for ye a-e ts guaes w- ich aypeare n^t

ind the tBcn that wiike o^er thca., percciue nut.

iV Then a.f^cred one L-trhe Lawyers.

f4te

, and 4«•
/|.-»f_»t»,tei»«^3

tf'freri ,««iij

Ib^B thAt ,l*ai»
,

1'; nf()r fl*itef£

, f/juer it -^^T^

i 1 uiseiwe
rtif ot bYP»-
i.tito It and

rutly f'l liitl»

i'.t, ,
ani lei{

fit rraa:teti;

r••. ^'<« *)

'

«f.iari

S Of ail kind of
ric^ftrxr,.

,•} , fXOH»
L »•, Enhii-^^

ana iVid vntohi'D .Miftcr.lhus Citing thou futttft
^;^,;„,„;;,°'|^

ss to r:buke ."lib. ",!.'-';^''•

46 An J. bee^ • Wo ht to you a Tj. yee Law-
I'j;';;*:;^,..* ^,

y.:rs : «for ycciadioien with buip=nsg.-ieuotiS ^,,,^,;-',„„j

u.i..,„rmiud,afut>tfih*rrtinJt/:t.',aniih:

.r,m

fAu:d

rebt^.

'ferit
' 'toe.

i:,.iT/Tl'luefG.d. ,«:.,« ifce,-irf, CA-... a« maraj,* m.rk^

o ,1
H,p.xufiejodambii-'n..«<.t«nmenyioynedio.Jf t = .. »,,"?-'

ii r,;, moviihiO ouiA-ardlhe*. ;.»/ai.:3..7 i* b-p^'

i.uei" .iii.aii otht.- aea , be; tiiokc Ali -^» f»wil.ll.to ttemielv

.y.^. «iri «">• ,^



aj^ri?
[fo 5« ^wTttJyee yonr fefnes touchnot the
bufdenj with one ciyoui fingers.

47 ='^oj* to j-ou : 4 for yon build the fepul-
cores oi thcPfcphets.aod ronr farhers killed tUm.
48 Tfody i! j-e beare witneCe . and allow the

deedes of your fathers
: for tbey killed them .and

ye baild their itpulchres.

49 Therefore fayd the wlfedome ofGod.I will

Tt ^
M^^'l'

^"^ Apoaies,and ofthem th*y
ilialliliyandl pel fecate away.

'

JO That the blood of all the Prophets . " fted

if Hy|>ii£>t<ei ha•
Ooar thofeCiinti

WhcQ tbey are

d«td , whom they
moftciuellyper-
fecuie , wheo they

,
Were aliue.

k Whcnjcu per•

\uantij,ke.n,.tam:t

I

ii^ , thimghym CO•

t /owf if TXitk pre-

I

tenet tfgcditnefe,
jtrt notTvithftea-

dmg,inthxijott
teauti^rthefeftil.
chres cfihe Prt-
fhets , wt.<t flee ytu
els, butglorjinyt
fathfri cruelty,

fet vprssMumcnts
i'S,tr;>eri),ngUry
*m ttiu-.nph tfit i

*<-.Vf thetst and
trmileihtm.that
ettfniththeyjb.<ll

ixHifb them,
m That }eu may

\bt caltei to nn ac-
count fcrtt, yea, ani

* -W«.u,jt.
^irkej.ii.

— lai

conlttfe the tiuih

yt'heibatcaa '

o< all tbingj
, «j,

almight.e, wi||

IS Thryb:
'Owle4ge of <

» ri« A«»f hidden
'7 The more the w
betray the truerh. c

fUtfhistaeitih.vtihi

J-. - vYu .-» lo jiou.i.awye;$
: ior yebaaen ta-

Ktn away the key of knowledge : ye cntred not in
yocr lelues. and<thcm that caL-,e in. ye forbade.

.1. ^4. '-l
*"'^ ^^ ^^^ '^yd thefe tbitaes ynto them,

the Scnbes and Pnarifes began to vrge him fore,
and to ° prouoke him to fpcake cf many things,

5-4 faying watte for hitv.,and fetkine to catch
JocDe thing of his tcoutb. whereby tcey might ac

rnirkft.i^.

1 Thefaitbfull
teachers of Guds

confefle iM before msn . him ftall the Sonne ol» confcffe alfo before AtA.igel, of God.
9 But he that ihiH deny me t^fore men . Ihall

fas denied b^fofe the Angels ofQ^. ^
«,/ft t t"^ whofoeutrihilHpeaksawordea,
gimtt the Sonoe ofman , it fhJl be forgiuen him-
but vnto h.m that iLall blafpheme the holy Ghoft
It liiaUnot be forgiuen..

,„* ' "^"^ T'" '^^"Z '^"'^ ''"'^g ?oa vnto the
Synag ,gties. and vnto the rulers at,d Princes take

tarand the Temple
: verely I lay vnto you. it ihaili MaPer bid ml 1 T^f ^"^ '"'" ''•"'

be required of this generation. ''^ >
°"• '' '^^'^ ™^;^'^ =/ bfo^her diuide thcinheii.ance

,^ - Wo.,toyt,n.Lawye,.,:foryehauentaJ
,4 a""'^ '^«^/-^ vnto bin,. Man.who made mee

amJge.oraumiJeroueryou5
""^««^^ee

biiy'T'^''''
^'

r'

'

'° them.Take heed.andbew.re of
c coaecoulocile : for ihougft a tran haue

abounc:ance.^..Hi:,.lifeaand«h
no^in hfsricbes^

favno ri ^'^P"^^''^"^^ Parable vnto them.

b2\ Ir^•"'""'^
°^ " «"aine rich manbrought forth f^mtspltnteouily.

ml^Jurci^'nYf^ ''!'°"8''' '^''b bitDfelf..rav.

lwfe'reTn.^'"^'°''^-'"-= ^ hauenor^^i.
woere 1 ay lay vp my fnites ?

18 And he faid.Tbis will do,l will pull down

Sheiifm '?'
^"'"^ ^-^"^

• ""'^ 'i>""n w°;;gather all my frtuts, ano m.• good*.

J,rh /"^ '
'^} ^%'° "> ^"le, Soule.tbon hafttnucb goodi Uid vp fbr many yeeres ; liueat eafe

eate.dfink., a d g cake thy paftime
'

u,\U?^, c ^"'^
^'""'' '"^" ^'°'• f^ole. this nigH

il hJ « . , :** -..-.-... « thofe things be which thou haaprouided?
I ».• the meane time. .there gathered together Lj^• ^^ ". '^^t"" 8«b"eth riches b to uimfelfe1 »anicnumerahVm„iM',M.i„„i_.....i_ rf. and"" <---'- •

«uiujicuc

eflo,, biigy hindred
I, which cughc to beth. d

vbrU js reprtbendrd
, ihe wo.fe

,'>\Th',p,.pofe,„,„y^„e/t,ons
J>lh they might

'

-, --. from eotrii'g vnto
kfenerjot the Church.
«i be JeuKa any where.
, and yet mult Wee not

C A p. X I r.

lis not rich in Gud.

' which corrupt thl•

puritie ofdoftriiie
With goodly g\o•
fei

, and alfo take

I
piit;e«ihrough

j
ihe helpe ofGod,

jtdfetfoorthfia.

Jceredoftriae,

j
openly and vsi.h.

I
out feare.

je Wtrd for word,
\*eHlhcufaHdief

't^le , a cettatne
'^«ier far an zn-

t*-ne.

'fat. to,is,

r4.»»-

PUghhypo.

r«coer5 01 uuds ?""^°"'^"able multitude of people, fo^thev

I
.'^'poiot." bi^L' h';?.^'"'!

«"°'*'" • ^"'^ *^e began .0 fav vrfto b^ I r r""
' '"'" "= 'P^''* ^"'^ *>" difcipIes.Therefor«»,^- fe hcede toVur f^i^esofSS i,£?S7• ••' T^i^e no thought fo'r your Hf

«uft both take
f
""en ofthe Pharifes. which is bypocrifie. . '^ ^^" =^' = """^" ^°' Xoof bodie. what y,gc«,d heed of them,

| ^ ^
>V For thete is m^thing couered . that (tall

^'^" P"' °°'

Jiot be reuealed
: neither bidue . that fliall not be ^^

,

"^""^ "^« " "ore then meat :
jKDOwen

.

'^
;
mirt then the raytnent.

24 CoGfider the rauens: for they neither fbwe
r reaper which n-irhpr ,.,» —u_.,-

j ^1.
^^jj^'efore whatfoeuerveebauefpcfcenin ' ^ •""-"»• i^' mey neitnerlotpe

which ye haue fpcken in the eare.iD Let places.
^"^^ '"''- ^-^ '

'

/^(t

"«ecute
ticti

> yet the

p.jilbe preached on the houfo".

Lfr'^M
*

f u^'^
^ ^*y ^"'° y'^"''»y f"«"ds

.
be not

y But I wil b forewarne you.w'ro ye fl«ll feare;

s There are none
3fe mad , then
;h men which

the body irh?:'"""'
f Or rather ctuH'
r"r . /or Aere «j fet

ly And whica of you with taking thouebt, can
"""''''•""'^'y'*'

hn ft^ni»» ^r.« ^.,L.•.. .
° *• »'^" tvhtch ioyne bcHfe

ftnue and cootead
in tisajejjoiDted

/ Chriit wouli
not (or three cau.
fes be a iudge to
diuide an loheii-
tance. Firlt , for
that he would cot
folter vp aaj che,
riih theflfflily

opmion .hat the
fs had of Mef,
Stcondiy.fot
ke would di-

fti-guiihiheciLiill

lerDaoce
, free

fccIeiiaiycaU
Thirdly

, to teach
""

-.0 beware of
m which abufe
"lew oithe

Gofrell
, and alf*

theQ.meofmini.
ten , to theii

owuepriuate
:ommodi.ief.
' Bj c^nettufnes «»
ffimfthat gtteiit
difne to get , com.
'«only w,!h oihet
mens hurt.

C'dis the Author
•"ipreferuerof
""'' , i'tUs art

aade to his flature one cubite ? k r ' '

wh\^ai^''''t"^'r''''^'°''°''^='"a^»g.
^''*"^/-^^

f ' -.:- "^w-ucyou.wnoyeuiallteare•» '^^'^y5.™"8^'f"-'''eretEnant? ' -M^de hts recii,.

teare him which after he bath killed, hath power '<u
^^ ConfidertKeiilies >-ow they grow they la- ^e/'^f^it"/"";

. 6 Are not hue fparowes bought for two far. ^'^,^. ""'""^f'
'" ^"' ^ij royaltie was not cloa- ^'*"''" '*"'

of.hemTsforgottenbe.l''fo'f/°"^^f'',f«• , , jfeS/'^"-
.

^
28 If then God fo cloath the graffe which is to \i ^^ r^nr/is

^._, ...^ »i"u ;i uu, Dur
6 Are tiot hue fparowes bought for

tfcings
. ^nd yet not one ' ' "

fore God? _ ^.„=.„ mc

n.7 k
"^ ^r

' • "'"^ '" '•'^ ''^"« of your head are ! t! '" '''^''^^'^^"^ '» tnorr/wisTaim™o"Ji!

lue^tnen many fparowes.

i i Alfo 1 fay vnto yon , VVbofoeuer iliall

moke

-> cjufe why
{hmiM be.a^ra

\ lero
, «he leaft

t \. that may be,

»^•. S,3J.:2.,„,.,,„ 3 G eat?;
?:'''^ ^ /'^"^ * ^'"'/'S•.^* »>(.. ,a

"-••'" ij».dinuit» ineouan

tleTahh
"'"'' '^'^'" '''"""' ^'^^

' ^ ^« '^f '«

«,1-!? 1*'^'^^°? ''''= "°' "'^" y« fl^all eate
, orwl .It ye fhal dMnke.Deitnet, hang you in fufpet^ce.

fceke fo^'iU i

''^' ''',' P'^^P'^ '^^'h^ ^°^" "'<*"- "^ G°d:

nl f f
.•?",' ''"^^«''^"knowethihatye haue 'P''^^'^^' 'emedie

Deed of thefe things.
'

Ngiinftthei^oft
fto iiii acd pioiug

Cer,*^ /or at•

»>^e*«t/erAo».
/'^/e , (i- mmditit ft
«re/? ,» h.mfeife.

7 An earDelfibin.
vpon the pro.

of God . it

.-—.... acd pining
JtarefulneiTeofmea
'i Memfhcrt taken oA

j hang ^f,„ „r A^meof man' l^uVTlLZ'AZi"'' ^'^"'" ""''"^ '' ^»4
U^*:>'Hf>n,tt,n,euH,sLy,,„rf:'„eZ:\l'.,^^^^^^^^



tTlA»flull!«cke
[«otiit^g, vrbicliii

kiQgJoinirof

ItLifooluV

fut imi'.l ibin^s ,

hmcfi , vVDicd

<ti g..

-Ji ^Mjii 6

>o A jcJIy bous-

li.'uincire i« < ie*clT

way tu g«: ttOe

ticbes.

fe r*is is the fii^rt

Metnt}mie,f»r h
lh,iwiri.A:m'S,
isvt'xut thM citn•

t>(R-« and frier.i-

t,n-£:cfanhcirt
tkattieierttk the

mifetii and ftne
ejtate if man , »ai
aewfthfecrthit

f,;fei,fmcgif<,
and haih ihi a^me
giuia II in the

Gretke ««»£»» . of

mettit and icm-

ftffi.»
.• nnl there•

forehctiifr)dlt
giue aimei , f'n»

farteth ntth fame

thing to«HitiicT,

aniitiKtb r« the

toite , theiftn%

thcnb) , ifc4» btf.

tilth tktir f'tt
tfiite.

« i.Pitf/ ,'3•

II The\ifeofihe
faich'uUfciuanti

orCTjd ,iuthi•

world li 1 csr-

tjiDcwaiclifja

pivegiioacioQ i
^*"

uing ligbt of

tbe vToid 2'''°3

b.foK it.

•.• ;+ s•
tf»'/.ie,ij.

It Neacfcaul

mote oecd.: lo

watch , iheo ibey

that faaue fome de-

gret of boDour
jetbehoufhoide

of God.
/ » 11 IS , (Wiry

fnre tfettueai w<i

«fftinted them

m Mne then »/
«« wAsw /»

HC».

ij TheGjfpelil

the rnely caufe

ofpeactbMWtene
tbe godly ; »nd fo

;he 0>;cafion

ofgrtai troublr a-

Btone tbe wkkc4,
Mit$t'io,3^.

31 8 But ratb>.f feek- ye after the kioglOTtof

GgJ, and ill thcfs thinj;s fi-iillhe Cifi vpon you.

» Fetrs not, iitut- fl xk^ : for it is ycur Fz-

thefs plcafure to g'ue you the king:!om?.

?3 f 4•.'=» Sell that ye hauc, and giaeJfalan«:

ihc you baggis wbich waxs not cUe : a tfealwe

that can nem:r fjils in htautn , where no thitfc

coimeth.ieither moth cotrupte:h.

34 For where y cut trcalure is .there will J
our

l:eir:s be a!f:>.

3,- f §> Let your Icines be gilded about.and

your lights bmnirg,

3(J And ye your fslues lihe vnto men ttiat wait

for their maasr.when hce will teturoc from the

weJding , that when bee commeth and kncckith,

they iray open vnto him imroediatly.

37 BhfliJ are thofs fsruants , wnom the lofi

when hse comaieth ihallhndewihir.g: veidy I

fa/ vnto you . Bee will gird hirafeife abjut
.
atid

rak: them to fit downe «table .and will come

forth, and ferue them. r

38 And if hie come in the fccoiid witch .
o*

coine in the third watch . and iluUfindeihcm lo,

bleffed are thofe feiuaois.

3 9
•- .Sow ynderaand this.that ifthe good man

cf the boufe had knowen at what houre the thitie

would baue coxe , he would haue watched , and

wjulJ not haue fi-ffired bis houfe to be digged

thorow.
. . r / u

40 'i Be yee alfo prepared therefore : for the

Sonne of Oian will cume at an home when yee

tbinke not. / « ,1 n.

4

1

Then Pettr fayd wtoLm . Mafter ,
telle»

thou tbiJ parable vnto vs, or euen to aB ?

41 AndtbcLordrayd.\VhoisafaKhft|.lftcw.

ard and wife.wliom the naiftetihall make ruler

ouer his houltoUe.to gitietheta their 1 portiou

oftneat in Laf^n ?
. . « l

43 Bkffcd « that fcraant.whombis maBer when

he cotnmetb.iballfiridefo doing.
.

44 Ofatruech.I fay vnto you , that bee wul

make him ruler oner all that he hath.

4,- But ifthat ftruant dy in his hesrr. My mafter

dotn dcferre his comming.and (hall begin to Imitc

tbe fetuants . and «naidens , and to eat and dt inkc,

and tobedrurkeo.

45 The rcaftcr of that feroant will come in a day
; bad a figg

when bee thinkcth not.and at an houre when he is came and

:

not ware of . and will cut him off. and giuehim bis

motnlf : Oicui»*.,».. —.. ^«*n ..-- -^^^ B-Cmn^
la/.•, and the daughter in law agaiill her iijotbet inl 14 >^•.• -

.

law. !':""' '-." -'"

'

54 f •^ 1 f Th;n fayd he to the people, \Vh en

ye fee a cloud > rife out of the Weft , llraigStway

ye lay, A Lhowre comrBcth : and to i: is.

y y And whence fe$ the South winde biow , ye

fay , that i: will be bote : and it cocometb to juUe.

1)6 Bypocrites.yee candifcsine the face of the

carth.andcf thefkie ; but why aifceir.c)^uotthis

tL-ne

f7 '! Vea.aad why iadgeyeoot of your felues

what is right ?

jg ^ A While tbougoeR with thine a'ueifatie

to the rukr , as thou art in the way , giuc diligince

ia the way .that thou raaycit be dcliaereo i oa
him , leaS he draw thee to the iuJge. and the iudge

deliuerthec totbeeiayler .and the iayLrcaft thee

incoprifjn.

y 9 I tell thee, thou fl'.alt not depart thence, till

thou haft payed the vtmoft mite

igotiorariD'y

biDgi ,att bimct
a tiioft ibiugi

vtich pntjiueto
he hea^tiilylifi,

andihat iCiou^h
btii owae ina•

nun atteii-
reth, ar.iiMntrelk
Ci'e.fili;i:herilt,
t'r.AI J,Atl t'^tbt

. -re.

ir .McD that are
blinded w.tb iLe

loucorthemfcluti.
and tbertfore a:c

deirAablrtad

Ituoaurce , (hall

btire tbe rewaiil
of ihrir follir.

* M*tt\uiJ.
t T> him t'/«t htS
t> dtmtHdittd ^K-
thtr the

eiair.exts which the) were ctadcmntd iittuhAt had wrtMlfHUy triitiledmen ;

imrrmrT .iht ntipilratti cjpn'i m»ke themwhuh are ctndcmned,fA) ihtt,:hai

thej eree, )t:a.,Aud cften iiMfi i( ihn k' cif?ii»«if,iAr;'iii iHt tttc!) l^ike the tt'"*

«ndchari^ei ii them , tut a!fp /w/ri/iU tkea.

CHAP. XIII.
I OfiheCxlile.xn%, ^ and thofe that were ^AineinJr

Silcim. 6 The fi«ge tree thtit bare itifrutl. 1 1 The
tninvxcdvcithihe ffirit t( infitmiti', that is, in

diftaft trtaiht oi» her by Saian,i, hcxiii. 19 ThcferA-

ble cfthef_r'*ine cfitMparifecd 11 Of 1.

fer. !b.t:he fa^a. ^t Hrr.itta, T..

Here' wcrecertaine tr en prt lent at the lame

feafon.t-iat lh:weJ hiha of the Galil;ans, ' >^" ""''•''' '^

whofc blood *rilate had mirgled with their fa- "J^J^a^^J,';^
CrificeS. |ihr!i ,bu;i»th«

2 And lefus anfwereJ, and fayd vnto them, biir.iir;,rted^

Siippold ye. that thefe Galileans were g-eartr fm- '•"-t "'"

ners then .ill the other Gaikiitis,becai.fe they haue

faffersd fuch things ? .^
3 I tell you.nay : biit e:icept yee amend your

Hues, ye ihall all likiwifc periQi.

4 O.• thinke you that thofeeighteene , vpon

whom the tower in ^ Silcati fell , and flew them,

were fianers aboue all men that dwtil itiHierufaloi

y I tell you , ray : but except yee atneti J your

liaes, ve flull all likewue p=ri(h.

6 f' » H: fpake alfj this parable^A cettaine tran

bad afiggetiee, plar.ted i;i his viaeyard : and hte

r.n).•! PiUtf
WMi iiuirrcurtf

portion with the vnbeleeuers.

47 f And that feruant that knew his maBers

will and preparednot himftlfe, neither did accor-

ding to his wUl , iluUbe beaten with mitiyfinpet.

48 But he that knew it not.and yet did cotBmu

things woctthie of fttip; s, (ball be beaten with fcvv

jlripci: for vnto whonifoeijet much isgtuen.of

him ihjll be mi:cb required , and to whom ii.en

much comttit. "^ the more cf him will they aske.

49 f «3 1 am come to put fire on the earth.and

what is my dcfire, if it be already kindled .

jo Notwithftandirg I rouft be baptized with a

baptifme, and how a-n I gn:ued till u be ended ?

S I Thinke yee that I am come to giue p;ace

on earth ? I tcU you, r ay, but rather debate. _

c For from heocefuotth there Ihall be hue m
one I'^^ufe diulded . three sgaintt two .

and two a-

eaj-.ft three. . . . „ , r

U The fatber ihallbe diuided agaioft the fonae,

»nd the fonne againft the father : the mother a-

jalnft tbe daughter , and ihe daughtw againtt <bc

came and focght fruit thereon, and f.mnd none.

7 Then layd he 13 the c'rttlercf his vineyard

Beholdethis three yeeres haue I coxe andfooght

fruit of this figge tree.and Hud none: cut it duvvue:

why keepeth it alfo the ground «^ barren ?

8 And he anfwered, and iayil vnto him. Lord,

let it alone this yceie alfo.iill I digge round about

it, and dang it.
^

9 And if it beare fruit , will: it act. then atter

thou CiMlt cut it downe.

10 3 And betaughtin one ofthe Synagogues

on the Sabbath day.
, . . . .

1

1

Andbeholde.there was a woman which bad

a fpitit of infrmiiic eighreene yeeres , and was

bowed together , and could not lift vp kirftlft m
any wife. „ ,

,

,

.

1

2

When Tefus fawber.hee called her to him,

and favd to her , Woman , thou art « Icofed from

thy difeafc.
, , ,

.

And he layed his hands on her, ana imme-

,6 4 Jifeafe which S"""/'••««*'• , ^^

IJ Al

i-Mkle'm

iuilj

( J-Ukelt tit

jrsHi.Jiirrri»»»

th.it fail, whuk
tthtrrvife wiri.

!

gttd fir viHts. '

3 Chiiil came to

•trliuet V J from

the bandi of SatanJ

''Y^!:i:dti::i'i;':i:::in"jni:;.;iiiL^^^^^

litia , almtii try

the fiuith jeire tf
j»«fr«:iMH>J,

ivkiih mnhtbi «-

ti-^tthtfiftecrt't

litre of Trieux-
fi{»f , Cfcii:; '>^
Ikedihfsurk'it

ed.mfnen ij

ha death.

q T» -«It , in the

ce , tr riuer ^"i

>» was a V ;.

.T ,friir. nri I

CitldlUlS if lit

It cime wre>'..f

lahns.j.AKd £/«i,

i.^nd theriftrt

was a tiWti tr

(jil.'e , ihili tjpti*

the c^ni«:l Fde,

rrhnhfeiidtwce
f^dlrnlj , «UdkUr
led futne,

G cat andlorf:.

furferinEii tbe p«<i,

enceoIGvd. "

yet futbatat.

cr.gtb be execa.%

Ut vf ker b(»i,
^tl|



4 A liue/yfmige

of bysociuir . »od

re»vara theteof.

^• 0»t o/tAf r«•

/<ri tfthtSjna•
fiue.fiiritafpea•
rah by Mark'!,**
«ltd Acles 13, If.

>/>4( there weri
m*ny rultn of the

tftMit. ij.it.
iKAr^f 4,31.
; Godbe;iaaetl>

hii tilngdome wichj

fnull beglDQiogi,

that thcfaloekcd
for pioccediog of
it inay better Tec

forth his power

.

± Met.i},}}.

V JHat.9,3S•

markf6,6.
< Agaioft them
which had rather

crre with many,
rhcDgoc right

with a few. an J
by that meanes

'floreVrriCt!, " ^ 5.Ancla8aiBehcfayd.VVhctcvDto£l.alII

Dutoftheking- ,
JiKeathe KingdoiDcofGod

?

iome ofGod.
« Mai.7. ij•

VHeJ» in vaine

id theOiurch,
Which is n^t of
I he C hatch , which, fjlgfn,
ihingthecleaunfi

i<f Ijfeihewetb.

V Mat. 7,13.and
<;,4i.pf«l.i,3.

t ThecilHagofF
if the lewei , &z the

alliog of ihe Gen-
ilei it foretolde.

Frera all the

jitartirs tfihe
Vnli , »ni thefe

fiure of the
thitftil.

* Mtt.<9,}» ani
to,i6.insirke 10,

JI
9 Wee iBuft goe
ijtwardin the

eifeof dur calling,

through the mid It

oftenours . whe-
ber they be true

tt faiaed.

. Th»t iietitfult iS
' eteheteusmAH.
1 Thit is , afmxll
'ttt, ani Thtcfhyl

l-tjth , it is fro-

Httlfe : or els , by Ti

—»•»>- -6«"c,« gitMned' dren togstici ,n\hth&nwgAthtrtth baibroodi' w<riiotr(>,ii,

vnderA«rwings, and ye would not! 1*' ^'r '/."?"*•' '
'

35 Bsholde. yourhoufeisleftvatoyoudefo-Kwe.
late : and merely I tell you , ye fliall netTee me vn-

1

*

'

u\hpht timt come thtt y e iliall fay.BleQed u be tbut

caBinecb in the name of the Lord.

CHAP. XIIII.

God.

14 And the ^ ruler ofihe Synagogue anfwe•

red with indignationJxcaafe that lefus healed on
the Sabbath day, and fayd vnto the people. There

are fix.• dayes in which men ought to worke : in

them therefore come and behealcd>and not on the

Sabbath day.

I y TOen anfwered him the Lord,and fayd.Hy-

pocrite, doth Dotechoneofyoaon tbeSabbath

day look bis oxe or his affe from the QaU.and lead

h im away to the water }

16 And ought not this danghtei ofAbraham,
whom Satan bad bound, loe, eighteene yeeres, be
loofed from this bond on the Sabbath day ?

1 7 And when he iayd thefe tbings.all his adoer-

faries were afihamcd: but ail the people reioyced at

ail the excellent things that were done by him.

18 f Then fayd he, What i$ the kingdome
ofGod like i or whereto ihall I compare it i

19 f It is like a graine ofmuftard feed, which
a man tooke and lowed in his garden,and it grew,

j
and waxad a great tree, and the fowlesof the hea-

I
uenroadenetis in the branches thereof.

X The iroffte healed en the Sebbxth.i The chiefe flates »t
ttnkets. I a The poore mufl it t ailed to turfeafis. iS Of
thofe thai verebidto the gre*l fupper aj Seme cetU'

felled to (ome in. >S Ontabtut tn build a toner.

i the time that

i> , and bi To
tnirorp, the time
to time , meaning
thereby all the time

tf hiiminifterj ana

To v>it, vrktH the

fatrifice forfinne
ended.

I There are 00

It is like leauen.which a woman tooke.and

hid in three pecks of flowre.tlUall was leauened.

iz f
'' * And hee went thorow all chiee and

townes. teaching, and iourneying towards Hieru••

25 Then fayd one vnto him , Lord , Art thtrt

few that ihailbe faued > And be fayd vnto them,

24 X Striue to enter in at the ftrait gate: for ma-
ny, I fay vnto you.will feeke to enter in.and Hiall

not be able.

2 J When the good man of the houfe is tifen vp,

and hath (hut to the doore . and ye begin to Qand
without, and to knocke at the doore, fay ing.Lord,

Lord.open to vs. and he il-iill anfwere and lay vn•
to you, I know you not whence ye are.

16 7 Then Ihall ye begin to fay,\Ve hauc eaten

and drunken in thy prefeDCe.and thou haft taught

in our ftreets.

27 A• But he fhill Uy, I tsU you. I know you
not whence ye are: depart from me,all ye workers
of iniquitie.

NJ' it came to paffe that when hep was entred
' * into the houfe of» one of the^brdfe JPharifes

on the Sabbath d»y , to eat bread , they watched
bim.

^
2 And beholde,therewasacertain|man be-

fore him, which had the dropfie.

3 Then lefus anf*eting, (pake vnto the Law-
yers and Pbatifees, faying. Is it lawful! to heale on
the Sabbath <iif;r

4 And they held their peace. Then hee tooke
him, and healed him, and let him goe,

y And anfwered them, faying. Which of yen
J
pjaU hattt an alTe.or an oxe fallen into a pit,& wil

not Sraighcway pull him out on the Sabbath day ?

6 And they could not anfwere him againe to

thofe things.

7 f » Hee fpake alfo a parable to the ghefls,

when hee marked how they chofe out the chiefe

roomes.and fayd vnto them,

8 When tliou flialt be bidden of any man to a
wedding, fet not thy felfe downe in the chiefeft

place , lead a mote honourable man then thou be
bidden of him,

9 And he that baie both him and thee, come,
and fay to thee , Gius thiiroan roome , and thou
men begin with ihame to take the loweft roome. 1

10 ^ But when thou art bidden , goe and fit
j
if, Prw.j/,?,

downe in theloweft roome, that when he that bad|
thee , commeth , be may fay vnto thee, Friend, fit

Vp higher : then flialt thou haue wotfliip in the

prefencc ofthem that fit at table with thee. L
11 J For whofoeuer exslteth himfelfe. ftiali be ^4.• ,

j,^,"."'" '*'

brought low, and hethathumbletb himfclfe , fl:iail h Ag.in'ftthem

be exalted, fcvbich Uuiih out

1 2 f 3 Then ftid he alfo to him that had bidden^'^-' for.

him, ••• When thoumaktft a dinner or a fupper.can, of lecom-
nfe , whereas

t TheLaweof' »

:be very Sabbath
't lohitfc,

let the office• of
cbaritie.

Either one oftit
Elders, whom thej

caBed the Sanhe-
irin , or one of th4

hiefe of the Syna-
logue,l»hu-j,^t.
'or this rserd Pha•
ife was the name
fafeil,lheugiit
ppeare by Ihe

Wiele hi/tory that
Ihe Pharijes vert
great tredit.

» The rewirJ of
aride it ignominy :

and the reward of
true modcftii it

gleiie.

There fliall be weeping and gnafhiog of
j

not thy friends, nor thy brethren.neither thy kinf- |P^'^

.

teeth, when ye ihall fee Abrahaos & Ifaae.and ia- ' men.nor the tich neighbouts.lea they alfo bid thee i^i>ia:'"hOnViy'
cob.and all the Prophets in the kingdome of God, againe , and a recompenfe bee made thee. {the glory of God,.

and your feliiei thtuS out at doores.
|

13 But when thou makeft a f;afi,call the poore, i»°<^ ''".« f"°^' »'

29 Then fliill come many from the g Eaft, and j
the maimed, the lame and the blinde, -

(our neighbour.

From the Weft, and from the North, and from
South , and fliall fit at Table in the kingdome of
GoJ.

30 * And behoIJe, there are laft,which ihall be
firS, and there are firft, which Ihailbe laft.

3 1 9 The fame day there came certaine Phati-
fes, and fayd vnto bim, Depart, and go hence ; for

Herod will kill thee.

32 Then fayd he vnto them, Goe yeeandtell
that h foxc. Behold, I caft out denils.and will heale

f the ood-
'^'" ' *° *^*y * *"'^ 'o morow , and the third day I

then (hry whichj Aiallbe k perfeded.

33 '0 NeuertheleCTe I muft walke to day , and
CO morow.and the day following: {or it cannot bs
that a Prophet fliould perilh out of Hierufjlem.

34 -f Hisrufilem, Hierufalem, whic^lUTeft
the Prophets, and ftoneft them thatai

thee , bow often would i haue gathered

•vvithin ibe San
ary and Church
rrlfe.'butGod

th it , and will

, _ li» time haue
%\' iccountofit.

f-lem.

iici||neft

ire^^ tom
fefe , and a thing, before,

for thoKghtiey «Ir
• ftHerall cau-
yet all efthtm

a^rte in this , 1A.1»

they haue their ex•

cufes , that I hey mt)
nut ctme tefujiet.

14 And thou Ihalt be blefled,bccaufe they can
not recompenfe thee: for thou flialt be recompen- « M«f.»i,8.rf«f/,

fed at the refurrcftion ofthe iuft. ":^'||^ ^^^ ^^^
I J ^ Now when one of them that fate at table iJuto of^hem to

I
beard thefe things, he fayd vnto him, Blefied ii he jwhom God hath

i that eateth bread in the kingdome ofGod. .reueded himfeife

^ ,^1 r • < L• • • . are lo mad , that
1 6 Then faid he to him, A certaine man made

j
fu ch help, as tb«y

a great fupper. and bade many, 'haue receiued of

17 And fent his feruant at fupper time to fay
,^-'^^;^^'i'JJ^^j['''6"!

to them that w;re bidden , Come : for all things land"hroV"aocej! I

are now ready. t As effa pur '

18 + But they all with one minde bfganne to '

makecxcuferThe fiiftfaid vnto him,I haue bought
a farme,ind I muft needs gjout and fee it; I pray

thee haue me exci:fed.

1

9

And another fayj , I haue bought fiae yoke
c/f ox;n , and I goe to prooue tbenj : I pray thee

banc toe ex<cufed.

— ao Aod

rl



rnegi«ati!jupp'?5^-r 'Xtap^XT* The prodigallionne. ja

fit»tttrs.

f Butnthofeif-

feaious . which
ateofthemfelue»

worthy ofpriife» commeiidati-

oa , muft be raUd
od ordered , that

fodliotlTeniif
aue «he vpper

hand zad prcemi-

aence.

JW4U*.ie,+7.

4 Ifthe muter
finna ietweene Goi

ii hm,«s Theofhjt

faith : ani therefir

thefevniittentt

fp,hnfimplj .tut

hy ctmftttfen.

•^ Chaf.9.t9•
mittth.it,n.
>»itrk.i,34•

< The true fel»

lowetiofCMift
mult at ODce buiU
•nd fighi, and there•

fore be ready aod

prepared to fuffet

alikiadeofmire•

4afieth aU his ccfti

keftxe ht btgtH tbt

wrke.
••• Matth.s,>3•

»"»>•* ShJO•.
,

, Thedifcipli• .

of Chrift mart be

wire , both for

ihemfelues and

fcr others : o:her-

c CDey »
ooliltaeltbefooliltaeftoraU.

* Or, drew uetri»

I We mult not

defpaire oftbena,

which baue goae
out of the way,
but according to

the example of

Chtiit , wemuft
take treat p»me»
•boot them.

« S»me PnHietHS
*ni ftnners came
U Chiia frtm aB

f uarters.

« Mettkiit.ti,

20 And another (ayd. I bane marled a wife.and

tberefare I cannot come. ^1

1 1 So that fcruam returned , and fhewed his

ccaSer'thrfe things. Then was the goodmanof
the houfe angrie, and fayd to his feruant. Gee out

quickly into the « ftreetes and lanes cfthecitie,

and bring in hi;her the poore, and the maimed,
and the hale . and (he blinde.

21 And the feruanc faid , Lord , it is done as

thou baft commanded, and yet there isroome.

23 Then the matter (aid to the feruant , Goe
out into the hie wayes, and hedges, and com-
pell them to come in . that mine bonfe may be

filled.

24 For I fay vntoyou, that none of thofe men
which were bidden, (hall tafte ofmy fupper.

2y / Now there went great multitudes with

him, and be turned and faid vnto tbem,

26 "l• If any man come to me , and d hate net

bis father, and mothei,and wiie,and children.and

brethren, and fi&ers : yea, and his owae life alio»

bee cannot be my difcipie.

27 ^ * And vvhofoeoei beareth not bis

croiie, and commeth after me. cancot be my dif-

ciplA.

28 For which of you minding to builde a

towre , ' littetfa not downe before , and counteth

the cofi , whether bee baue fufficient to pei forage

it.

29 Leafi that after he hath layed the foundation

.

and is not able to petforme it. all that bebolde it.

begin to mocke bim,

30 Saying.Tbis man began to build, and was
not able to make an end.

3 1 Or what king going to nwke warte againft

another King ,fittetb not downe hr& . and laketh

counfell , whether he be able with ten thoufand,

to meete him that commeth againfi biio wi:b

iwentie thoufand >

3 2 Or els while be is yet a great way ofif.be fen-

dethan amba0age,and defireth peace.

33 Solikewtle , whofueuer be be ofyou , that

forfaketb not all that be batb , hee cannot be my
difcipie.

34
•

7 Salt is good : but if fait bane loft his fa-

uour, wherewith fhall it he faited ?

3 J It is neither meete for the land, nor yet for

the dur>ghil,bu( men caS it out.Hee that hath earq|

to beare. let bim beue.

CHAP. XV.
nTht parthte cf thi Ion Jhitfe. t 0{ the iitate,

II And tfthe prcdigali ftnne.

•T Hen* reforted vnto ' him * aQ die Pablicaoes

* and finners, to beare him.

2 Therefore the Pbatifes and Sciibes murma•
ted, faying, Hee receiuetb linDers,and eateth with

them.

3 Then fpake he th is parable to them, faying,

4 « Wi«ac man of you bauing an hundretb

iheepe , if hee iofe one oftbem , doeth not leaue

nineiie and nine in the wiidernclle , and goe after

that which is loft.TntiU he hode it?

y And when he batb found ii,bee layetb it oa
|bisihoulderswith ioy.

6 And when he commetb bome,be calletb to•

ether his friends and neighbonts, faying vnto

lem t Reioyce with mee : for I baue foande my
..pe whicii was left.

7 I fay vato yoo, thacliiuwife ioy iball be in

a Mea by ibeir

voluBiary fa linf

[ long icio iLhnii*

,
tal.iDiiiei : but

' jGod of bisfiDgu-

> lar gocdatO: , oife•

ring himftlfefris-

heaaen Sol one fioner .lat conuerteth , then^ nineiie and nine i t men , which need none
|

amendment of life,
i

8 Either what woni baaing tenne groates, if

diee loofc one groate.de:b not light a candle^ind

fweepe the houfe , an feeke diligently till iliee

hnde it

}

.9 And when ihe hn found it, ihee calletb her
friendes, and neighbo's, faying, Reioyce with

me : for 1 haue found iiC great which I bad luft.

I Likewifel fay to you , there it ioy in the

prefence of the AngebjfGoJ, for one (inner tbat

conuerteth.

II f ' Hee faid ffl Teoner,A certain man hid
two fonnes.

#,omGod haine I

1 2 And the yongi of them fayd to bis father, r^Tied" hrawue»
Father . giue mee tb; portion of the goods that pf «he benehu

j

faUeth to mee. SJ he* diuided vnto them hi, fob- ^f^f ^^^^ '^^^'
1

S*nce. khemfelue. bead- i

J3 So not many dyes after, when theyonger Pong inio*
fbnnebad gathered altogtrther.hetooke his icur- '

'"

"

ney into a faire counrey.and there be wafted his

goods with riatou» liiing. irmg

14 Now when• he< had fpent all, there arofe a
iVcVluTti .''^"

great dearth thorowoit tbat land , and hee began j,ance,i'hrwigh''>he'

to be in neceffitie. jgreatnrtfe of ibtir

I y Then hee wen* and claue to a citizen of that i'°'
^"'^' wbecewitli

couotrey , and hee fiit bim to his farme , to feed Uo?i» '

fwine. ienily receiue

16 And hee woild fatoe haue filled bis bellie jibe™»
.
but alfo t<^

with the haskes tbat the fwine ate : but no man |[^,^"^''„',, "g^^,,

gauet^fmbim. Urdbi-iiethibcm

17 3Tbenbecame.Obimfeif;.and fayd. How knh the chiefeft

many hired firuantjat my fathers baue bread ^''^^^^^^._^^.^^

enough , and I die fc"r hunger i U reyeoiaoci it

18 I will rife ane go to my fa;her,and fay vnto |tbc a^knowied-

bim . Father , I biue finned agaioU ^ heausn, and
'^'f"j:J ["XJI'^Si,.

before (bee, jieifavttohopc

19 And amno more worthy to be called thy Iweli.

fonne : make rje as one ofthine hired f.ruants.
l^fjl%''" ^'^'^

23 So be awfeand came to bis f<ther,and when tt'drvtBi'nhetiui

he was yet a great way off.bis father faw hiro.and

bad compa'iion.aad ran and fell on his netke.and

kiffed hiPJ.

21 4 Andtbeibnnefaidvntotim.Father.lbauel j^ •

finned agiinft beauen, and before thee.and am no ^ancVl^trViIa'ft*.

more worthy to be called rhy fonne. lung of our uaott,

22 Then the father fayd to bis feroants. Bring lioT-'d wnh fo.-

- . . , rt I I • I • 1 BOW aod uiaruc*
foorth the ben lobe, and put u on him. and pat a ^,om wbfoce

ling on bis band.and (hoes on bb feete. ifp• ingeih a ceo-

13 And bring the fat calfe.and kill biro.and let l•^:^ • »^'"
.

vs eat, and be mery .•

roigiutneffe.

24 For this my^fonne was dead , and is aliue
j

againe : and be was lo&.bot he is found. And tbef
j

began to be mery. 1

ay Now tbe elder brother was in the fieU,and L sachaitioelf

when bee came and drew neere to tbe houfe . hee feare God , dtfae

heard melodie. and dancing. ^° '"" '" """ "

26 And called one of his feraants , and uked
what thofe things meant.

27 And he £ayd vnto him , Thy brother i» come,

and uy father hath killed the fat calfe,bccauie he
batb rcceiued him fafe and found.

28 Then be was angry , and would not goe inj

therefore came bii father out . and intreatcd hiiTo

2 9 Bat he anfwered.and fayd to his fathei.Loe,

thefe many yeeres haue I done tbee fernice , nei-

ther brake I at any time thy commandement .and

yet thou neuer gaueB me a kid tbatl t&igbt make

nery with my ^ieodi. . .

joJoi

|k the» fcUoA(««

h



Theftew4<^* Riches of ittquitie. S Uikp. Of DTi^i'^^f^iL^^^^^^

r 7)
t

1 Sfeingtbitmen
olic'Jtiuics pur-
cbafc frircdihip

to themieliie» , by
otbtfi raenicofti,

itija (h.imefoiv»••

if v\"i:h 4 fVfc and
libcr^li btftowing
of eiifgoodi wti.b
the L Olds h»th gi-

Uea vs to that pur-
pole , we doe not

pleafe him , nor
priicure the-eocd

boiirs , feeing th«
l>;f riiii onely
ineaui», tiches,

w'bicti «reofien-

tiu.ejoccifionj of
fio.ie , areturcfd to

saoihcr eade and
j-Hirpofe.

a ThM paiablr-iiith

»<>r affirotue tke

fiiW-J'<i5 nxaghtie
dealing , /«r w^
ffirj «Ac/'i . hut pd.

rt'i'ti areftt ftrth.

tejbfca ihiKgci-

ttetth, is i:were

rtprtftntthe iiueth

th^tt^^hnaircenet

thxaaght) With tilt

Ki.ttter<tfeife.-fo

that Chtiilineintth

bj thii pAr.tbic to

teith'js, ih.it

VfOftd!) men are

tn,rehud,e,n,!,i

tv<.tU,th,:nt',ecl.i

dttntfCti r.m

i 2tlen »^.• .ire fi-

ueinoihUp.ifint
lif., contrary t.

\m the chilUnn

,ihl are fct : S.

J>eul cAl.'elh ihofe

fpnitf,.ill,a.iithe

curnxlt.

€ This iSK,lfi<.ke

tfgtidstkit "te

U^ot/en , for Gi
V'll hint e»<V biMi

fuln^Uthe
ttirt, frcteei eni
enne fumniid
fcuntaine : but he

titih thtfe riches

tvh.ch

30 But when this th^nne was code . which

hacn douonred thy good^with harlots , thou ||tl

for his fake killed the fat'iife,

3

1

And he faid vnto ijm, Sonne.thou sn euer

wi:h me, and a!! that I hai.is thine. It was meete

that we IhouIJ irake mcrj and bee glad : for this

is alius agaioe : and hethy brother was ilead

tvas I0&. but he is fout^d.

CH A P.

I The fxvMe of the [lewarii
feme twomafl erf. MThti
Diuesxni Lazarus.

Nd he ) d alfo vnp his difciples

.

** was a certaiiie rich rin.which bad a

xvr.
ufUtchnmafier.
yv and the Profhtti .Cf

There
rich lin.which bad a Reward,

and he was accufid vDto tja , that hee waSed liis

goods.

And hee called hin and fayJe vnto him.

How it It that I fafareDiscfthecfGiueanac
count of thy ftewardihip ; fjr thou trayeft be no
longer fteward.

3 Thtn the fteward ^'i^de wi:hin hjmfeift-,

What ilislil doe? for my Diftit takethaway from
rue the ftcsvardlhip. I caaio:^^^^, to begge
I am .ilbamed.

4 I k'iowc what I will toe, that when I am put

out ofthe ftewardihip, they may receiue ce into

their houfis.

y. Then called he vni» hitn eueryoneofhis
r-aft-rs dcbters. and fayd vito thetiiit, How mnch
owell thou voto my mafiet?

6 And he :a;d, Anhunc'rath meafures ofoyle.
And he faide to bim .Take thy writing, and (it

dowoc qijicktlv,andwri;ehftie.

7 Tnen (aid he to ano\:.er , How nsuch oweft
thou? And he fayde , An hundrethmeafuresof
wheate.Then he fayd to hi£Q,Take thy wiiiing.and
write fourefcore.

And thii Lord corameided » the vniuft

fteward , becaufe he had done Wiitly. Wiierefore
the '> children ofthis world ate in ;beir gineration
wifer then ths children cflig'it,

9 And I fay vn;o you . Mjke yco friends with
the tiches = of iniquitie , that wnen je fhall want,
they may rccciue you into euerkitirgJbabita-

tiuns.

» He that is faithfull in the ieaft ..he is alfo

faithfull in much : .»nd he uhat is voiuft in the ieaS,

is vniuft alfo in much.

II if then yee haue not beeue faithfull in the

wicked riches, who will truS you in' the «true

trtafy.Tt ?

And ifyee haue notbeene faithfull in f ano-
ther tnaos^oe*'' . who fiuli glue you that which is

yours ? ' ' •

3 4• 3 No feruant can feruc two traSers : for

either he (liall hate the one, and loue the other : or

els he (liail 1 :ane to the one , and delpife the oibir.

Yc cannot feiue God and riches.

14 Ail tiiefe thiFigs heard the Pharifes aifo.wbich

were couaous.and tney fcofTed at him.

If 4 Thdn hee faide viuo them, Vee are they,

which loiiiheyour feiues b:foremen :but God
i

kncweth year hearts: for that which is highly •.

efteemed among tnen , is aboirlnation in the iights * ^•

mfCnA »- * Tile rharile,« (jOO, >•.
defpif'd the ex.

16 + ! The Laws and the Prophets .i>»i((*r«« ceiieucieofthe'

vntill lohn: and fines that time the kingdo.a3e "«wCouenant.

of Godds preached . and eueiy tran preaffeth in- ^.i^'^JCnf/X
to It tint of the pet.

17 § Now it is more eafie that hcaoen and earth fr^iiigiieouf-

fhould pafi'e away .then that one tide ofthe Lawe T^l'u^^^fh^'^'
.1 , J „

' aan now falie ex.
inoUldfall. pouodenthey

13 « • Whofoener putteth away hiswif^.and were ofihe Law,

marrieth anotber,committsth aduherie: and who- '",'''^"''*^''*

foeuer martleth her g that is put away from berj CoLmaOdemeDt.
bufband, committethadultEiie. itf /«. -

men vfe tiaiighti/y

^ . w,t , the pc.ri

Chrifii.mi : fcT ih

*rf the inheriieri eftheft Tairnticles. ThetphH. a We oajht to tjfce heed» thai

/or abufiag our earthly fardion aod diietie, wee be not depriue^ of B;.;'Jfnly

gifies :for howe can they vi: fpiritua!) gifn aij^hc, who abuie ivoridly thiogji

t Th.1t fs , lieaucnl) axU nutriches :vrhich aye CLiitrar) tt world•} and fitung

fabfiattte. f Inwtrlily %oiii ,whichare aillea ctf-er.mens liefiufe thef «re

etmmitteiticHr iriiiite, 'i• Mat 6,1^. 3 No maocaE loue Goi and riche» lojf-

ther.
jf.

Our liinesare' no: bidden to Cod, titbougb cbcjr be bidiiea to men, je»

plthOHjh chef be hjilde* CO thsm wbefe ftaiiet ihey «{«,

'

19 * There was a certaine rich man, which

was doatbed in ^ purple and fine lioneB,and fared

Will and delicately enery day

20 Alfo there was a certaine begger tiataed

Lazarus , which was layed at bis gate full of

iores,

21 And defired to bee refreihed with «he

crummts that ftll from the rich roans table : yea,

and the dcgges came and licked his fores

21 And it was fo that the begger died , and

was caried by the Angels into Abrahams bofcme^

The iich man alfo died , and was buiied.

13 And being in hell in torments , 'be lift vp

his eyes, and faw Abraham a iarre cif, and Lazarus

in his boibme.

24 Then hee crietJ.and fayd.Father Abraham,

haue meicy on me , and f;nd Lszarus that be may
dip the tip of his hnger in water , and coole my
tongue : for I am tormented in this flimc.

25 But Abtaham fayd, Sonne, remember that

thou in ihylifstime teceiusdft thy pleafurcs, and

ukewifeLirrus paints : now therefore is he com-
forted, and thou art tormented.

16 B;fides all this, betweene you and vs there

is a great gulfe fet , fo that they which would goe
from hence to you.cannot : neither can they coire

from thence to vs.

Then be f^yd , I pray thee therefore U27 .

ther, that thou wi)uUeft lend him to try fathers

houfe,

i8 (For I haue fiue brethren) that he mjy te-

ftifie vnto them , left they alfo come into this place

of tormenr.

29 Abraham fayd mto him.lTiey haueMoyfcS
^nd the Prophets : let them heare them.

30 And he faid.Nay father Abraham ; but ifone
come vnto them from the dead , they will amend
their Hues,

31 Then he faid vnto them. If they beare not

Moy f£S and ths Prophers, neither will they be ptr-

fwaded, though one rife from the dead againe.

CHAP. X V I r.

> Offi-Hces. 3 IVemiiil ftrgme him thai trefpr.fielh /igaiMfi

iil.ioy/ee ate VHfr>^:title ftru^Hts.nOfthe ten Itfirs•

i.a OfthectimmiKgiifthekifldoititcfheatien. jj Fatft
Chri/li. 3« Aftifwhat matter CImjis citnmm; jkullbe.

Hen fayd hee to bisdilciples.» It can not be

auoided.but that ofifences will come,but Woe
be to bjm by whom they come.

2 It is better for him that a great muftotM

were hanged about his necke , aud that hee were

caft into the fea , then that he fiiould ofiend one

of thifi little ones.

3 ^ » Take heed to your feiues : If thy brother

tfefpaJe againS thee , rebuke bim ; and if-hee re-

pent, forgiue him,

;,4
*»• And though bee fione agaiofttbec fsuen

tiaacs

•.• Mat.s.ji.ani
19,9 I. fir. 7, II.

g They that gather
ty thiS-pt.ue , thtt 1

taan cannet be ma
rudagame/ti^cT
that he halh put
Aiva-i his veijeftr
adttlttrie , rrht'e flii

Imeth , reaCi» find-
ly .• fcr Chr.f.fpea-
kcthcfthcfeii..
ttortes which the
liwes vfed , ef
which fttt we tan
not take the di-

uercdr.eiiffir.ti•

ultery
, for aitulte-

rers we,c put ti

death bj the law.
6 Taeeodofrbe
pouenie and mi-
ferieof ibcgodiy,

lha!lbeeuetl»liiog

ioy ; ai ibe end of
iheriotoufDene
ao-i crueil pride

of the rich Iha'.l'je

euerlalti-f mife.

hope ofincrcy.
' '^"} inrgeeuflj

dfumpiHDully:
' purfle garmtti
rrf cfily , andtHi

fne linnenwhich
v*s kinde tfliif
tenihm came tut

fAchaia, was at
'tare as guide.

Hearitnly and
'pirituaB things ei

wprefitd , and fet
crth ~<r»der coltun
mi refembUnees,

for otirftnfes.

Seeing that we
.ue a roort fure

le toi;ueby,lijd
roith vnteviinthe
word of God, taiil.

iy asdvaiacly doe
ieeke for

ocbet rcueUtioa».

« Matlh.ii.j,
trke 9,^1.
The Church it

Dectifitie fub-

left to oifeaces,

3e Lord wi»
30{ fuffer them vn-
puuiUlid.ifanyof

; leall be offendrd.

Our reprehen-

(ioni mult be iult,

«nd prcceede cf
lout and cbariif,

^ ;w,i»t.ii.M



The lepCTS clealiled»

thsn a day , «nd feaen times in a day tame a<

giine to tbee, ikjiog, U tepcDtetb mee, tbou Ihih

forgiiHjhiai.

y f 3 And the Apoftlesiayde vnto the Lord,

Increafeour faith.

6 And the Lord faid.4• If yc bad faith,*! much
as 1/ « a grains ofmuftard feed,and ihould fay vn-

to this mqlbcrie tree , Plucke thy felfe vp by the

rootes^nd plant thy fclfe in the fca.it fl^oold

obey yoH.

7 5^* Who is it alio ofyoti , that bauing a fer-

nant plowing or feeding cattelliwould fay vnto bim

by and by , when bee were come from the field,

Goe, and fit downe at table?

8 And would not rather fay to him , Dreffe

wherewith [ may fuppe.Sc gird tby felfe, and ferue

, till I haue eaten and droeken , and aftuward

eat thoo, and drinke thou)

9 Djeth bee thanke that feioant , bccanfe bee

did that which was commanded vnto bim ? I mow
oot.

10 iSo likewife yee . when yee bane done all

thofe tbingi.which ate commaunded you, fay.We

are vaptofiuble feruants:we bane done that which

was oar duetie to doc.

11 f « And fo it was when be went to Hieru-

falem , that bee paffcd through the middes of Sa-

maria, and Galile.

1 1 And a» bee entred into a certaiae towne,

there mett|phiaa ten men that w«c lepers , which

ftood a farre oS.

13 And they lift vp their voyces and fayd , le-

rus.Mafter, haue mercy on vt.

1 4 And when be faw Them , he fayd vnto them,

$ Go, ihsw your felues vnto the Friefts. And it

came to paffe.that as they went.they were denfed.

ly Then one oftbem, when bee faw that bee

was healed , turned backe , and with a lond voyce

pray fed God,

16 And fell downe on bis face at bis feete , and

gaae him thanks, and he was a Sainacitan.

17 And lefas anfwered,aDd fayd. Ate there not

ten deanfed ? but where are the nine?

18 There is none found tliat returned to giae

God praife, faue this ftranger.

19 And bee fayd vnto him, Arife.goe tby way,

thy faith bath faued thee.

20 1 7 And when bee wasdemannded of the

Pharif«i,when the kingdome ofGod ihould come,

be anfweted them,and fayd.The kingdomeofGod
commeth cot with b obferoation.

21 Neither fliall men fay , Lo here, or lo there

:

for behold.tbe kingdome ofGod Is c within you.

22 « And he layd vnto the difciples , the dayes

wiil come , when ye ihall defire to fee one ofthe

dayes of the Sonne ofman.and ye fliall not fee it.

23
• 9 Then they ihall fay to yon.Behold here,

or behold there: but goe not thither, neither follow

them.

24 For as the lightning that lightneth out of

theone/»4rr voder beauen . Ibinetb vnto the other

part vnder heauen, fb ihall the Sonne ofman be in

bis day.

2y ButfrBmuShe fnfier many things and be

reprooued of this generation.

gclrea thfy be prefent , which wee ifwrwjul dtfire wben

jviioe. i The time rvill time that ,»»fbtUfitlicfcrtbt

StKnrtfman.'nnh trftfirtw-if heart, and JbaB net finie k,m.-• M't.x^,!}.

Mar 13,1 1. 9 Chfift forewameth v» that falfe ChiiftJ ftall corae, acd ibat his

glory ball fnddenly b« fprrd farte and wide tbfoujhjhtWorU , aftei (hit tht

igoomiuc of the ciclTc it F" outaai nuDguiOMd.

Chap» xviij, Of the vnrighteoijs itiglge.
^ 3

»* And at It was In the dayes of Noe , fo

J Goi will neuet

bevcterty lacking

toibeGodly(al•
^bough be be uoc

pertitly Wiib

ibem , ai they

ould^ euen in

tkofe diiEcuIiirt,

which eanoot be

by maoi

tearoa.

•f. JW4r.i7.»<»•

c Jfymhadnt
faith, but the

HuaHttlit tf the

iraine tfmitfiari

feeie.

4 Seeiog that God
ma; chaleoge vQ.

Ife of

right , both vi a«d

•a that i' ourt , he

3 be dtbier vnto

foroochiog , al-

though we labour

saanhilly eueovo-
to death

.

f Tfle moft petfit

keeping of :be

, waichwe
can pertorme , dt-

Cerueth no leward.

Chi ifl doth

weireuen vnto

iucb.ai willbe vo-

thaokfall, but the

betiefiu of God
profile thrni oaely

to faluaitoa , which
•re tbtokfull.

f ie«it i^.a.

7 Tie kingdome
of God ii not mar-

ked ofmany , al-

though It be moft

piefent before

their eyei ; becaafe

they fondly pei-

;fwade tbemfeluei,

'that it is ioycied

I

with outward
pompe.
\i With KHJ tut-

Imripempeani
llbewe «/ tntielrie,

ito if fe»ei»»e tj.•

Iftr there were
ittbervfifemiHy

'flaiMe and latiiHt

• UkeUi whfrebj
\menr>>ii^hthani

\'VHier!itia , th»t

iChrifiwASthe

ktnidome-WAifo

Uni Utkei for : tut

beffeak'thinthis

fla.e,ftHief,i»e<.
Vbich the Paarifei

dreaaed tfwhich
ink'dfirA» earth•

hkinidcmetf
MtSiai.
t TcH hike abtut

f»MeSia^at
thmgh heweu ab-

fent , hut he <s

emtnglf ]»» in the

ntidestfyu•
8 Weeofteolimes
ocgieft thofe things

they are gone , bat

'

It be in the dayes of the Sqddc ofman.

7 They ate, they dranke, they married wines,

and gaue in mariage vnto the day that Noe went
into the Arke : and tne flood came , and dtftroyed
them all.

28 J Likewife alfo as it was in the dayes cf Lot:

They ate.they dranke.they bought, they fold.thty

planted.theybtult.

29 B:it in the day that Lot went out ofSodom
it rained fire and brimftone {torn heauen , and dC'

ftroyed them ail.

30 After thefe enftmpeb iliall it be in the day

when thefonne of Oian is rcnfaisd

31 "At that day he that is vpon the houfe.and

bis ftuffe in the houfe , let him not come downe to

take it out : and he that is in the field likewifj , let

him not tutoe backe to that he left behiade.

3t '•' Remember Lots wife.

33 « Whoefoeoer wi'l feeke to faue his foule

fliall lofe it : and whofoeue» fliali lofe it,fl-all < gei

it life.

34 • I tell yoo , in that night there fliaUbe two

in one bed : the one (hallbe recciued,and the othci

il-.allbeteft.

3) Two women (hallbe grindwg together , the

one Ihallbc taken.and the other Ihaiibe left

36 Two fl'jllbe in the fi;ld:onc ih.allbe receinod

and another (hallbe left

37 '» And they anfweted , and fayde to him,

Wbere.Lordf And he fayd vnto them, * Wheie-
foeuer the body it , tbitbet Ihali alio tbe eglts be

gathered together.

CHAP. XVII
2 The paralte of the -jittig'^'etus Indgeendthe Kidtv,

re Of the Pbarifr andibe PHilirane. i; Children are

efihe kingdome ifheanen. 2i To fell all and pne • i^
focre. iS The Apcfilei forfikeali. 31 Chrifl foreieileik

his death, jf Theilinde mm recemeth fijht.

ANd' bee fpikealfo a parable vntothem.f* thif

end.tbzi they * ougntalwayes to prav ,& not

to > waxe faint,

2 b Saylng.there was a iudge in a certaine city

which feared not God.neitber reuerenccd man.

3 And there was a widow in that city , which

cime vnto him , faying , Doe mee iu&iceagaiofi

i
ibineada:trarte,

4 And bee would not of a long time : but af-

I terward be layd with bimfelfe.Tbough I feare not

! God, nor reuerence man

y Yet becaufe this widow troubleth mee , I will

i doe bsr right.left at the laft (liee come aad c make
' me weary.

j
6 . And the Lord fayd , Heare what tbe vntigh.

I

teous lodge faith.

I 7 Now (lull not God auenge his elf, which

i
cry, day and night vnto bim.y ea, though be fuf

fer long fotthemr

I

8 I tell yoo he will aaengi them qoickly : but

I

when the Sonne ofmao commeth , (liall bee node

I faith on the earth»

I 9 f » He fpak; alfo this parable vnto certaine

i

which trufted in tbemfelnet that tbey were iuft.and

defpifed otbet

10 Two men went vp into the Temple to pray

:

hiart.

h HeJoethnot
mparr things

thai are nfuiilti•

lether, but the left
tvith ihe greateri

If man ^tt his

iht atamcfi

Aiei' , niiich nure
H.tillhe frajers

f t/ie fedlj freitailt

iefire dd.
I Word for rrori,

beate meedtivne
rvitb her blenei,

[O• «I ii* mttifhott

taken ofwefllers.who beate thrir • luerfaries vith their fdes or tl»iiei: fo doe

they ihet are imporluntte heale /*r Ifges eares Vfilh their nymg tat , euen ai

it were with b!oive<. d Thotnh he fermr fl<,vce m rtuenimgthe imutie dine tt

his. a Two things efpecialiy make curpiayrts voydeaod of noneeiea : c&o-

iJence of our owoe righteourncOV , aaitbecoutetupt ofoibei : and an kumi4e
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e e the

.}. Cen.f,! mm,
J8. 1 /xi.J.a•
The world

'
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Gen. 19,16.
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-k /..4.41.
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PbSrHe and the Publican,

Although we
jfeaV , '.hat what-

foeueir vrs biae , Wi
u ofGci . ye:

ace ws dcfpifuii of

Goii, asproifie
&.- aircgiiic , if we
put ueu;r folitle

tru:l ia our owns
woikesbffote
God.
e F^rrefrem the

nfe in lewer

*«5.i4 .

trufkt 10. 13.

f Thechidtf'irfere

tendit a.'^ijing.in

that tb,}xoeii

feareihmo'terti-

dtnUj in thAt , thxt

they veie infjnn,
vh;:hiitii-rmir-

kci ejaia/'tiiiM

tJiAt ire tnimiei U
tht h tit-.- tf
'i'ivcn.

Toials» or

thiiikeo'Chfiltaf-

iiher

liptiOD».

alio of the fail hfuU
: com.Tebd-did
thi free coua-

ct of Ood,,

g r*.OT it.ir'c!»-

wh^mtteiiftiples

* Childlike tn-

cotof Chri.

IS.

V Xiit.i9 t6.

St jexiJ.1e.30.'

7 The iatifcmcQt

•f richfi carietii

awiy m»oy ices»

tile right Wiy.
S To be both rich

id gad:y .it a,/ia-

guijr.gi&of Gad.

ft JW«. 19,17.
#»4r.io,»3.

* The|r btcome
ihericbeltof jll.

wokb refHfrnot
:o bepoote fur

Cbcitts fake.

* Mat.10,17,
mtrKe 10 ;i,

to At (ut •\ (

t»iu perfe,

115 , Ciiurs is 1

^lory jvhtcb te-
'

itt'a foithe

(oatjueieurt.

A enehyvefee
httv ifnerAnt ikt

i,[ciflti ivae.

Lake,

:he one a Pharife.and the other a Fiiblicao.

11 3 The Pharifeftoocis and prayed thus

hitortlfe , God , I tbanka ti^ec thic 1 am r

other men, ex;ottiuQer3, vr.iuft.aiulierers.or euea

ssibisPubHcin.

12 t fi&i wifi the weeks : I giae tiihe ofall

thateuerl pofltil's

1 But the Publican ftjnding « a farre oflF.would

not life vrj fo much as his eyes to bciue.but fau)te

hh bttit , faying , God » be metciiuil to mee a

finn?r.

4 I tell you.this man departed to his houfe.lu-

fiifiid tathct ib;n the othet : •{• for euety man that

exilteth hiicfelf- lliill be biougiu low, aiid he that

humWeth hitnfclfi iliallbe sxaltcd.

j f * ' Thev bronght vnto him alfo bibes

tha: he ihoulJ touc'i theca. 4 And wiien fcis uiici-

plcs idW it. they rebuked jbem.

16 ! Bat lefus g cilhd them vnto hira.and fid,

Suffeif the babv'S to come vnto tnee , aad forDid

t,hem not : for of fuca is she kingdoiue of God.

17 « Verely \ fay vrtto yoa.wDofoeu^r receiuetb

no: the kingdjme of God as a babe , hee Ihall r:ot

enter therein.

1 "Thsn aceitainetaieraskid him, faying,

Good Msftsr , wha: ought I to doe , to inherite

eternal! lifi?

19 And lafcis fayd vote h'm . Why cilleft thou

lEe goo i? none is good.faue one» tuen God.

( Thonknovveft thecooimirdsmsnts.wThoa

Ihzh not commit a-iuheiie ; Thoo ilult no; kill:

Thou (halt not ftcale : Thou lli'lt notb;ate faife

witi-.elTa : Honour ihy father and thy mother.

7 And be fayd , All thefe haus I k'p: froai

my yonth.

', Now ..vhen iefus heard that , bee fiid vnto

bhn , Ye: lackeft thoa one thing , Sell all t';at euer

thou haa , a:)d diftribute vnto the poote , end ti:oa

fli lit baut treafare in heauen ,& come foil ?w me.

23 But when he heard thole tvnr.gs. he was ve-

ry heauy : for hee was tuerueilctJS rich.

24 s And wbeo ?tfcs faw hitn very forow-full,

he iayd , With wnat difhciltit lliall they that haua

riches, enter into the kingromeof God!

2 y Si>tel•-' it is ealisf for a came! to go throagii

a needles eye.thoi for a rich man to eater into iho

kingdomeofGoJ.
26 Then (ayd uhey that heard «.And who then

fhallbe f^ued?

7 And he fayd.The thing? which are vnpoffi-

b!e with teen, arep iSble with God.

! f -k Then Peter faid, Loe , we bane left all,

anci baoe followed thee.

29 9 And he fayd vnto them , Verely I fay vr,50

you, there is no man that hath kft houfe , or pa-

renrs or brethren ,ot wife.ot cHldien for the king-

dome ofGods fake.

:5 Which QaU not receitie mncb BDore in this

w6rld,and in the world to come life euetl-ftir g

31 ^• * 10 Then lefustocke vnto hi-^•) y twclue,

and fayd vntmuhem . B:hold ,we go; vp to Hierij,

falera.and all things iballbefuifiiledtothe focne

ofman, that are written by the Prophets.

3 2 For be ilijUbe deliuered vnto the GeotiifiS,

and llwlbe rtocked.and Jhalbe fpiitfuUy entreated,

and ibilbe fpitted on.

3 3 And when they bane fcourged him,they will

put him to death : bat the third day hee ihill rifa

agxint.

34 , But they mdciftood h now oi ihefc tMngs,

ft|h jiCd

"1 . «« *"• her-'. blinde mir Zatchcu»

4•/4t,2«.l^•
ma>kf to it.
II Chriit ftiewttb-

1

by a vifibie mira-

cle, that he is the

light of the wotldt-

Name , f;, much
the m^ie ought
we to goe for»

Wild.

and this faying wzs bid ffom tbefr.neiiher perceU
they tbething^, whici) we."e (poken,

3 J f «f " Ana ic came to paffe , tha* as he was
coma neere vnto Ieticbo,acertaiDeblT53eman
fare by the way fide, begging.

36 And when he heard tbe people paSe by , be
asked what it mear t.

3 7 And they fayd vnto bim , that lefus of Na-
zareth paffed by.

33 Then hecrycd.fiiyi.ng, lefus the Sonne of
D.( u id, haue mercy on rae.

39 i> And they wluch went before ,rebiik:d

bJ.o that hee (h mid hoJti his peace , but bee ciyed nop• and'ut^

much roorc.O So..oe of Da'jid baue meicy on me. Sarao Uyeib

40 And Icfusfioodftill.andcumttaededhim ""''^'''.f'f'' ^f
'

, , . . , ,
them v.hicb proi

to be brought vnto bim. AnJ when bee was come ftui ciriirei

n«ere,be asked hire,

41 Saying .what wilt thou that I doe vnto

thes i And bee iayd , LOid . that i tuay uciiu: cay

figlit.

42 And lefus fayd vnto him,R«ce!ne thy fight:

thy faith hath fiued thee.

43 Then iramediatly he receiued his fight, ace

follv.wad him , prayfing God : and all the people,

when they faw iiiii.gaue pi*^ fi to God.
CHAP. XIX.

» Znecheusthe Piti:ic*n.i} TtHfUcts cfmtne} dtliuerei

t3 fer»ir"ti Ic ttcufie V!nlt-*ll.i^ Itfin mtieth into Hif-,'- +1 Hie fcreteUith thi delirultion s/ the citit

yvuhttarti^; Hee iideihiht ftUiti out of the Titn^le,

NOw when lefas eotted and palled through

Isricho,
^

2 Bebolde , there was a aan named ZiccbcJJS,

which was the « ciiiefc ri-ceiuit ofthe ttibute^d

he wasrich.

3 And hee forght to fee lefts , who he flwald

be', and could not for tt'ie prcafle, becaufc bvc was

of a low fiaiute,

4 Wherefore he ranoe before , and cUmed vp

inte a wilde hige tsee , tt«t be ctight fee bim ; fur

be il^iould come .^-at »'i_*.

f And when Icius came to tbe place . hee loo-

ked vp , and few him.and fjid vnto tim, Zacchcos,

cotre duwne at once : for to day I mutt abide at

thins hctile.

6 Then he came dewnebaftily , and leceiued

him ios fuHy.

7 » when all they faw it , they murtDored.

fiyiog, KM hee was gone in to lodge with a fiuhil

8 3 And Zaccheus ftood fmth , 8c iaid vnto tbe

Lord , Behold , Loi J. ti.e balfe ofmy goods I gi«e

to the eraod if I haue wken from any n»ao by

b forged cauilUdcnJ rtfiorc him foutc fold.

9 Tr.en Klus. fsyd to hitn.Tbis day is (*luation

ccme vnto tbii houfe , foralmuch as he is alfo be-

come the «^ foune cf Abraham.

10 # For uis (once ofrcao is corce to fetke,

and to faue tl ai which was loft.

1 + And wliil«fi they heard thefe things . hee

contioned , and fpike a parable, b•ufo^ee was

cirere to Hiiirufahm, & becaafe alio they iboiighi

that th? ki:igdome of God Ibould ilnrtly apptare.

Hf faid therefore ,
'• A ceitaine nobleman

went into a farte coamrey ,to receiue for himitlie« ahmt

kingdome, and /i to come againe. ?fa«i/>t»i.»?,

thejerj cut , the
temmttt-weiile is hinirei. c Beliued of Cid, tnethet alk'th in the flef$ tf

,hamif»ith: aKirc'iather thtit faluafm {Atne ti tkat hcu!e,^ec*»j^ thtf
rfceiuid the bitflag m Abr^kam In-d/fot aB of the htafehtUe ne,e drcumcifrd.
* JM«iA.i8,ii: 4 We mart patiently waite for the iudgemeni efCod .whiib
fiuUbeKuealcdiabiitine, V ^r,>;iH•

13 ; And

iceefptrcially.

which fecmed to

a from it.

,erfeerA>ld

heaa tf the Pni/r»

cans witch rvcre

there tafethtr : ftr
the Pub.'icenes

mere dmtdid mio
compi\Kte%i as tre

may laiher i>j m»•
ny'fiacesff Ctcnt

2 Tbe world for•

fiketh the grace

of Go I , and yet is

lOWiliiogihat it

ihouMbebelttwed
her.

3 The eJtat^leof

rpentaace i(

en by the

etftft.

B;) {alfelj «ccx-
ig «»>m,T« ;

isnttetdmoU
fiftlitithtmafiet

f thf euffcmers

jerf-n ; fat cunmitiS

ly ibey haue shts

trade^ them \

wbiutheyreb
\ffo,le,Uccv,mm
rveate, they haut
iiithiHi in their

mouthes , tut the

prcfiitfthe (im-
tUM weale, nni t>i(«

der that csltur tkey

fUytbe the tuts,

.KfrtiuchlhAtif

fmoueani



Thefaitnfuilleruanti Chap:
f Thsre ire thret

lortti of mei in

the Church : rhe

tioe tort/all from
Cbriit whom they

iee not; the other.

Which accordins

to iheit voeirioa,

beftovWiliegifr•

which they haue

KceiuedifGid.
to hn glory With
great paiats »ad

diligeace : the

third liue idlely,

end do ao g'>^d.

Asfjrihefira.the
Lord wiien btt

camin!;h •1

Theftonesjwciildcry.
j^

tJypu:

» huHirti ftnce,

tehich «5 ilimt ttn

cr»w»ts.

6 Agaiaft them
(whicij Ipead thfir

life i jlety in deli-

beraiiog , and
orherwi'e , incoo-

Kinplatioa

Tt the iaHkers

an* eh*n'eti'

4• C*4? 8,18.

and 2i.t9.

13 AiidhecilleJIhKteafsfOants, aoddeliue- > neUitiiJeofthedifciplesbpgio toieioyce.a^Jto
reJtiiemtenpiiceeofin3aey,atKlfaiJvntotneta, i-njiifs God wiih a louJe voyce , for all the great
0::Jpjwfll! co:t]e.

' "--
' •"•

14 N.iwhisci:izins hateJ him.aad funt am-
bjdags after bim , faving, Wee will aoi ban? this

man cu tiigr\e. oatt vs.

15• An4 it canoj to paff;, whenhe wascooie
igains, 8c hid r^ceiusd bis king iora, tbit be corn-

manded :r,e ftruancs to be calieJ to nim. to whom
be gjue bis rnoney, that ne might know wiiat eue-

ry uianhadgnned.
16 Then ciPje rr^ fi'ft.faying.Lord,'' thy piece

hath iacteaf^d ten pieces.

17 AttJ he faiie vnto hicD.Well,good H-ruant

:

bicmfe thoji haft b;ene fai hfuU in a v-iy little

thing.take thou antboritie otKr ten cities.

18 And thef^cond cams.f-iying.Lotd.thy piece

hat^ increafsd hue plecis.
' 19 And to the Taaae he faid , Be thou alfo ruJer

ouettiiKcitiis.

20 « SJ ttie other canis.and fiid, Lord.beholJe

thy piece which I haaciiy J vp tn a napkin:

21 Fjr I iiitei thee , becaufe thoa art a ftraite

msrt : thoa takeft vp that thou laieJS not downc.

ia his time : the

other be wiU
bleSe , according

to ihepaioe»

which they haoe

taken : i-\a as for

tiseQoj hfullaad

idle per foal , he

Will piinifh chein

asthefiiit.

a Thii wxs a fiect

G^cuL'vfJ', tnd and reapsS that thoiidiJJeft not fow
' 22 Tiien be liide T.itu hitd.Ofthincow-ie

mouth will I iaJgi tnes.Oi-uiU feruant.

knew :& th tt I am a ftt lite man .taking vp that I

laid tiat Jowne.and reaping t!iat I did notfow.

23 W lerefure tnen gauett not thou my money
into ihs<^ bank:,t<.at at my comming I might haue

lequiredii with vantage?

24 And hee faide to them that flood by , Take
from bim that piece . and giue it biizi that bath tea

pieces.

1 y ( And they (aide vnto biiaiLorcl,he hath tea

pieces.)

26 * Foi I fay vnto yon. that vnto all them that

haae.it ihallbe giuen : and f cm hi.n that haib not,

eoen that he hath, (lialibe taken ftono him.

27 Moreooer.tbore raiae oneiTiies.which would
Dot itHt I ihould reigne ouer ibem . bring hither,

and fljy theoo befori me.

28 «^ And w'leo he had thus fpoken ,fhee went

i^/eudtM <'«>"*' b«f"'e. »rc.ndingvpto Hicrufalem.

iir the mttter , but \ 9 ^7 And it cime to piffewbea he was come
Chrin g»eih en I necie to Bethph-ge, and Bethania . btrfidei the
iM'y though dettb " ^

workes that they had ffieoe,

38 S.iyi^g.BicffeJ ieuie King tbatcommeib irj

the Naoce ot the Lordrpeace in hcauen.and giory
iTthi-'higheft/i.'tftej.

39 8 Then f jfne of the Pharife» of the corrpa-
ijy fayd vnto hi'B.Maft r.TebBke thy :1«.
40 But he anfwefed , ai ;

< iai.t vnto ;::) . I tell

you, thai ifthtfe fr.ould bolue their peacc,;f ttones
Woul.J ay.

41 ^ + 9 And wiien he was came oetre.he be-
held the ci:ie. and w.-pt for it,

42 gSaying.'OifibouhaiWefleiienfcr.owen
• at tt^iekaft in this 'thy cay, thofe thing-.. v.-hich

ttlong vnto thy 1 peace! but now aio t.hcy hid ftom
thine eyes.

43 Forthedayes flial! cotue rpon thee, that thine

enemies (IviU csft a trench aboiH thee , and cjm-
pa'Te tbee round , and keepe tbcc in on euery uJr,

44 And ihall msfce thee euen with 'he gr.-und,

and tiiy chil.irco wl.icb ate in thee , and they (Iwl!

not leaoe in thee a ftone vpon a itone,b:caul'e thou
koeweft not "> rhat feafonof chy viBtiit..n,

4 f 5 '" fiee went alf© into the Tt tcpie , and
beg»n to cad out them that fold therein ,and them
that buMgtr,

46 Sayirg vnto them , It is written ,'•• Mi
bouleis the iiucfe ofprayer,* bet ye hau: made
it aderineof theeues.

47 And be taught dayly in t'93 Terople.And the
hie I'tieilis and the Scdbes , and the cticf'e of the

people fought to deftroy hia>

48 But they couldc not finde what they might
doe to him : fur all the people banged vpon bim
when they heard him

S when ^hey I,•..

hich uoRht
bech(cftil

leit aiidfet•

ottb uf the
kiajdcraeofGod,

raiie vp
tia.>tili- •

iu defpue

<- ii.e.mut,
irhe 13, r.

9 Cbti.

lim^'ly tieiitei

b the deitiu-

I) t no net of
wiiljrd.

i Chrdivre.tktlh

vhith pipith
p-'rilj/a.m he rem
utacuei reiih eon•

iTuHfortkrde.

, that nti like t*
fui : ii:d f.trtlj

zptrati 1 1 em
/or Ii«/v irrthetie

>idi:iciiuriixilie

X-imfl Urm , fneh
i^Mhnttltfihtlj

tiene hettU tf.
h Ai letsi nife
ik'H.O H,e,uf^tin,
whmt ikii mef-

f'ger*a, fnftrif
[tnt.

IfAfter tbcfinf.

»l>ff>m,,.)Pr,.

ttfufiH muthcUrd ,f tht?,ofhet^n>y, efpnUUy i„ thl «y unfJZliz t,th; . tht,t hUl -.«) ug»,d,o_th} fJfe. k The fi, uHi c,m^,i,>,,i ,m,
Be liM-

ea'tedthe day tf thii citte. I That ti.thofe liiH:s Whetiin :t) iapp
fl.f>ltwhireinCcii-^,filedihee. j. jMJ?

heferehis

tjes.

4• Mat.it.t.
matke I r.i.

7 Cnrift flieweth

in bij ownt per-

fon, that his kiag•

mount which is oiied th* mmnt of Oltues.he feat

twoofhis-ifcipliS,

3 Sjy i'lg. Go ye to the towne which is before

jioj, wSe'ein aifooneas ye are coOcye ihsll tir.de

a colt tied , wierepn neucr man fate : loofc him,

and britig him hither.

3

1

And if an, aske yon, why yeloofe fcVw.ihas

fliall ye fay vnto him, Becaule the Lord hath need
of bim-

32 So they thai w!re fent.went their way.aod

found it as he had iaid vnto them.

33 And as they were lioling the colt.the own-
ers thereof faide vnto tbem,Wby lobfeyeethe

colte?

34 And they fay4^, The Lord bathneedeof
bfeo.

3f
*•' So thev broughthim to Tefus , and they

ca& their garments 00 the colt,aud fei leiUs there-

on.

36 And as hee weni.they fpred tbeii ctoathe» ia

the way.

3 7 And when bee was now come neere to the

going dowae oftheonuatoiOliues .tbewhole

deth m That si, thii very
xo Cbrift (litweih after b'.s entrie iate Eieiiifale

offiieenioyoedhitnofhiiFaihertopui^ethe Teaiplt.

a lenm 7,11,

CHAP. XX.
4 Tnm whence lahm Baptifntr was ^The wickedKilfe

the Pnefis ts ntirdiyiheferaiiecfthevineyAreaMd
the kuiiandm:». at Ti giae tribute icCef.vr. i-j He
tenuineith the Sad.i ,cfi d'Hjtttg iherefurrecll,

Ch,.ftnthef<.nntcfD.^u,i.

A Nd A- • it caice to pitf: .that on oneof tbi.fe

y*vifib!efi-ce, tbarit'ifa«

dayes.as bee tiughi the people in the Tempi
and p-eache.d th.e Golpel . the hie I'riifles and the

Saibss came vpon hioi, with the Eldet s,

And fpike vnto him, faying, Tell vs by what
auibotitie thou doeft 1 he fe things, ot who 15 hee

that hatb giuen thee li-is authoritie *

3 And he anfwercd , and faid vito ihero « I alio

will aske yuu one thing : tell me tr.eiefoie:

4 The baptifme of loho , was it from heaaeu,

or of men?

y And they teafoned wiibtn themfeloes.raying,

If we U-.alftay.Ffom heaucn.he will fay.Wiy then

belccnedyehimno'.?

6 Bjt if wee ll^ali fay , Ofmen ,a!lthc people

will iione vs : for they be pe: f^aJed that lohn was

a Prophet.

7 Therefore they anf*ered,that they could notjii

tell whence it vvai.

8 Then iefus (aid vnto thero.Neither tell I yoo

by what aut*-ori:Je I doe thefetLirgi;.

9 ^ * * Then begin be to fpcike to t^e people

tbi» paiablCiA ccnainemanplaotedayiticyard

Eee 2 and

The rharift•
inj ouricoiiie

"b tbe tiue.hef
iriii tl.jflrinc,

oocuf a<j,ie';ioa

cb-c: bi. jv^itS
ilog.acda-.e
iicrcoireby the

wue can.cieace.

M<it.i,.3j. ^•
mtrk' iJ.i. ifii.

/trtm.i.iT.

nu anj
• . which
laoi io

he v.iySanftoaiy
olG.j>it huly

place : but at

length ihey il'.aU

trftate vci'U-

t



Then^^P^^^^}:

4k Pfal.it?,!!.

rtnuiti}. i.ftt.t.S

s.

<j MAt.ix.tS.

i ThfUll rifuge

that filft proplje"

haue todcllrcy the

ii-ue Pro(.hcts > is

to by {udidon , aoi

f.-tafoa toiheit

chjige.

« ^ /!f tims tt

l^ke hm 1».

b Whew thty hai
dfctuful:] hirni.

t Thit the] mt%kt

kcfmehotdein
s tMk','indli<re-

tylinef.m-fulfe
ration agA.nfl

d Tofuthimt»
de.-.th.

e Thi» art rot met

ei by femur tf

H) : by pfr-

ftnhemtamth eef-

msricireumii^n•
fii.wiicA <f a '.
hauerefftiivntt,
he will n,t iudie

elikfuf them that,

are, ede alike.

f CxafiiKif ii err

t'inedtl4g!nceani

niilims tddoettill,

gtltriiiymucliv^e

ttni great fraCiife .

^ /.».2,•3.
mil- rj.iS.

4 Tht rrfurTiftion

oftbt flclh is

uouchedagaiDll
the Sajducei.

et « toorth to bufbandmen :« went into «

erattge countrey .for a great time. *

10 And at the time conaeaieot bee fent a (er-

nt to ^ husbandmen , that tbey ibould giue him

of the fruits of the vineyard : but the busbandmeQ

did beat him.md fsnt him ivnj emptie.

1

1

Agiine bee fent yet another feruant : and

tbey did beate hiro , and fjule iatieated bim , and

fent bira away eroptia.

I Moreouerhefentthetbirde , and him tbey

wounded, and caft out.

1 3 Then iiid the Lord of the vineyard . What
fliill I doe 1 will iende my beloued fonne: it may

be that they will do reuerence when tbey fee biro.

14 Bit when thi husbandmen fiwe him, they

reafooed with themftlues.faying.This is the beite:

come, let vs kill bim , that ttie inbetitance may be
|

ours- _ .;

I y So they cift bim out of the vineyard ,and kil-
}

led him.What llial the Lord of the vineyard there-
{

fore doc vntothetD? i

16 Hee will come and deftroy thefe husband-
|

men , and will giue out his vineyard to otheis. But
|

when they hsard it. they faid, God forbid.

17 f And he beheld them, and faid. What mta- [

nets this then that isw.icten ,4• Tbeuooethat
j

the builders refufed, that is made the bead cf the ;

corner?

1

8

Whofoeuer ftiall fill vpon that ftone , ihall
\

be broken : and on wbomfoeucr it Iball fall, it will

gilnde him to powder.

19 Then the high Prieftes , and the Sciibesibe

fame houre went about to lay bandioti him (but

they feared the people) for they perceiued that be

bad fpoken this psrable agjinft them,

10 J i And tbey • waicned *»wi,and fent foorth

b fpies.which Ibould faine tbccDfeloes iuft men,« to

take him in his tilke , and to deliuer bim into the

power and <* authornie of the goucrnonr.

n And they asked bitE.faying, Mafter.we know

that thou fayeft , and teacheth tight, neither doeS

jthou accept any e mans perfon ,bm teacheStbe

j
way of God trucly.

az Is it lawful! for vs to giue Cefar tribuie or

no?

23 But be perceiued their f crafiiocffe,and faiJ

vnto them. Why tempt ye me?

14 S'n.ewe mee a pjnie. Whofe iiBsge and fu-

peikripiion bath iti They aniwcred , and faide,

Cefats.

1 5• Then hee faid vnro tbetu, " Giue then vnto

Ce&r the things wbich ate Csfars , ard to God
thofe which ate Gods.

26 And they could not reprooue his faying be-

fore the people:but they marueiled at bis anfwerc,

and held their peace.

27 -T Then came to him cettaine of the Sad-

duces (which deny that there is any refurredion)

and they asked hiro,

28 Saying, ?,•• Mofcs wrote vntovs, If

any roans biOther die. hauing a wife, and hee die

without children , that his brother ihoulJ take hit

wife , ami rsife vp feede vnto his brother.

29 Now there were feuen l^rethren.and the fitft

tooke a wife.and he died without children.

30 And the fecond tooke the wife, and be died

Ichiialsfle.

3

1

Then the thirde tooke bet : and fo likswife

the feuen died , and left no children,

31 Aadia&ofaU.thewettuDdiedalfo•

Luke.

I
them iba

Ot the pdore Widow,

g They 4rt c*i;,i

Hit
TvtrU, -ahtchiatt

thii nttii :

t they, that wkei.
iy are giete tc tkt
VotU , as hefcre
thup. 16, S.whieh

onitaty m the
children o{ ligkt.

h Thai IS, men farm
takers cfiherifur•

iiien ,firas we
i^y trueiy.thatthtj> tiue indeed,
which enicj

Thetefbre at the fefaireftiooiwhofe wife of— iball ibe be for feucn had her to wife»
^,,^ ^ .

34 Tben lefus anfwered, and faid vntotbem, kh7 'h.Men'f'l
The 8 chiliren of this world marry wiues.and are "
married.

3 y But they which fliall be counted worthy to

enioy that world, and tbc refutrtdion from the

dead, neither marry wines, neither are manied.

36 For tbey can die no more , foiafmucb as

they are equall vnto the Angels , and aie the

fonnes ofGod , fince they are tbe ^ childrtn of the
rtfurrcolion.

37 And that the dead fliall rifeagnne.euen
• Mofes ihewed it befides the bull•, when he faide.

The Lord is tbe God of Abraham , and ihe God oi\T/'''i!'^^
*''^'

Ifaac.and tbe God of lacob. i°*-i, »?«*',/"„

38 For be is not theGodoftbedead,butuf''</f,»i(i»ii<f »Ais

them which liue: for aUi liue vmo hiro. >""'• rcfurrectiou,

3 9 Then cettaine of the Scribes anfwered . and */ iw/»"e(T«"/?;
faid.Maftet.tbou ba& well faid. ^the tvicKU , nhiib

40 And after that , durft they not a»ke biro ary fi••'^ »/e to cm.

thing at all.

;^f«>»«;..»,»*; (4

4 1 f ^ i Then faid be vnto them,How fay tbey Ihut'deJn'"'

that Chrift is Dauids fonne ? \

•*" ^xcd 3 , .
42 And Dauid himfelfe faith intbebookeof

;;,^*«'^;J^'/•••'
the Pfalmes,'•• The Lord faide vnto my Lord.Sitatj,»^ ,' ,i,/J/^2e''
my tight hand, i"" *•' , tho«gk

Ai Till I ^all make thine enemies thy foote- !',*''[/"'*'" "*

^°0'^•
. .

"•4.«.44.
44 Seeing Dauid called him Lord , how is bee mar. ,23j.

then his fonnei ,i Chtift ,. foih.» ,n^;»n/.. »f ,11 thp . he i'"""'' °.'

.ccoidiug to toe
fleih, [hat hell air»

his Lord (beciufe
be is theeueiU'*
fting fonoeof
Goj) iccordinj
to the Spirit.
" Pfalm 1,0,1.

ihew mike long prayets: Thefe Hall recciuc grca- '3^.„1'.',\'.3'"""'

ter damnation. > we mun «uoya th*
example &f ihe am-
bitious and couetoui
paDouri.

k This isffcktniy
the figure Metcny.
mie , hciifis,fcrtit
geeds (3 jHtiflaHct.

faiJ vnto his difciplcs,

4d » « Beware ofthe Saibes, which willingly

|oe in lorgfobes, and lone felutaiions in tbe mat-

kets, and the bigheft feates in tbe afiemblies , and

tbe chiefe roomes at fe:(ls

:

47 Which deuoure widowes '' honfes , and in

C A P. XXI.

iThexpiiciveslihiralitietbcue her riches. S Of the time

tfihe Jejiruaim cf the Timpie, 9 and Hierufulem

) The fi^nes ^cing tefort the Ufl ikdifment.

NJ A- ' as he beheJde. bee fawe the richmen

which ca\ their gifts into the treafuiie.

2 And hee fiw alio a ceriaine pootc widowe

which Cift in thither two mites:

3 And hee faide , Of a trncth I fay vnto you,

that this poore widowe hatb cift in more then they

ail.

4 For they all bane oftheir fuperfluitie caft in-

to the cifetings of God : butlteeof her peuurie

hath Cift in all the lining that ihe bad.

y * i Now as fome Ipake cfthe Tempi• , bow
it was girniil:«d with goodly ftonej,& with «coo.

feci ate things,bc faid,

6 Are thefe the things that yeelookevpon?

tbe dayes will come wherein a ftone iball not

be lift vpon a ftone, that ihall notbetbrowen

dovvne.

7 Tben tbey asked bim , faying . Mafter .but

when fliall thtfe things be? and what figne/?!*//

there bt when thefe things fliall cometo paOei

8 * And hee faide .Take beede, that ye be not

deceiued : for many will come l» in m y Name.fay-

irg, I aij) Chrtfl, and the time dfaweth necre : fol-

low ye Dot tben therefore, .

^ 3 Ant

^ Markeii-Ai.
I The poote m.y
iceed iobouD-
ie acd iberaliiie

euenibe richefi,

cot<!iogtoGod•
dgemeat.

C*«?.T9,43.w4t;
14. 1, mar. 13. 1.

The defttuaioB
of I be Tempi; is

told , that the

: fpiritua!! buit•

g may be builc

, whofe bead
builders oiufl anj
ought to becir-

curafpeft.

TiHfe were thivgl

(* we>i hitngiA

•vponwelleiani
filler'.

4• Ephef.j,t.
x.ther.%,3.

i Vfingmj Numti



I
The true Tem

-

)leofGo^i] built

> euea in tbe

i.ijsll of iasre.

lijie tumilii , lal
jft llnrpe mife-

liet.tliroujh io-

ncible pjtience^

fo thai the eod
ofciDjetb:
soft happy.

4• «..7.

* Thhfbtlbt the

tni tf j,<4r m<t-
Hti*niaffi,aittts,
Iheyfftilbt witnef
fe,t.,htff>reG,i
aui m «»,' afrvea of

tht tfrehemns

tiurttitiltni tf

fear tnemics , ai *l

focfyturcinit*»•
.A noble)-

«B^ , tha the affli

iiicnstfihegodtj

end httjnun per-

taine to the wiines
tfthetrmth.
•5• Ch^p 11,.
ait. 10,19-

mirk' 13.11.

vA-«i.io,3D.
d Though jtu
ctmpt^eiahsut m
«UJiies vnthmxnj
miferies ,

yet »Jt-

VttbfiAnii»l bt

VAliiHtani cm-
rtgitm , attibeaie

evt thefe thinis

m tnfuUj.
Dtn.9,>7.

HI4f.24.i;.

tmrke 13,14•

4 The fiaiU a'•

ftfuftioo of the

whole ciiit i*

foretold.

# Sjwmh.tiefe
thmp art m'tnt,

»»»ii*G«i< /<»•<«*

when hi is itfplea-

fei.

f Wcrdfc'Wird,
h , for the He-

brew ctU the eiie

tnoittb , hectitfi the

tige htelh.

* //;(..}. 10 fj^ffe.

rke 3 »4

I^ m- times

ttif,rth-r,!..tt,.

tfihi Gentiles

a»i funiiin nt tf

the tewps : Ani
ft he paji-ih from
the i'DrHdiontf
HierHfjil'in, tithe

Hflerie efiheUt-
ttf iuiiement.

S Afterdiuers

temprOs , the Lord
will «t the kngth
plainely appeare

driiuer his

Ch.Mch.
tows,»?.

< Wimuftbefo-
bir and watchfuU
both da» and night

for the Lor.^s co-r-

ming , t'lat we be

nit taken ttva-

wires.

•f ISim. 13,13.

9 3 And when ye hsare ofwurei mi feditions,

be not afraid : far ch:fe things maft fi.ft coaie,bat

the cad follow;th not by and bj<

10 Tnen I'tyd h; vnco theaj , Nition (lullrifa

agilnft nation . andkingJotns againft kingiotnc,

1

1

4• And great earthquakes ihall b: in diuers

places , and hungir , and p:ftilence .and fearefull

tbings.and grut (ignes IhiU there be from heauen.

1 2 But befjrc all thefc.they ihill la / their hands

on you , and psrfecute jreu . deiiuering you vp to

the aflfemblies, and into prifons, and bring yon be-

fore kings and rulers for my Names dke.

1

3

And this Ihall tucne to you , for a « teSimo-•

niall.

1 4 J Lay it vp therefore in your hearts, that ye

caft not biforc hand what ye (lull anfwere.

1
J-

For I will giu- you a raoath.and wifedome,

wher^ againft all yoataduerfaries Ihall not be able

to fp^akenorrefift.

16 V'aa.ye (hilbe betrayed alfo ofyour parents,

and ofyour brethren , and kinftnen , and fciendcs,

and fame of you (hall they put to death.

17 And yce (hall be hated of all men for my
Names fake.

18 •
Yet there (hall not one haire ofyour heads

perilh,

19 By your patisnce ^ jffeffe your foules.

20 f « And wben ye fie Hierufalem bsliegsd

with fouldiers, then vaderQand that the defolaaoa

thereof is neere.

21 Then let them which are in Iudea.fi;e to

the mountaines : and ht them w^icb are in the

middes thereof .depart out : and let Dot them that

are in the countrey,cotet therein

:

2 2 For thefe be the day es ofvengiance, to fuU

(iil all things that are written.

2^ But wo be to them that be with child, an J

to them that giae fucke in tbofd dayes : for there

ihallb: great diitjreiTe in this Uad,and ' wrath ouer

this people,

24 And they (hail fall on the ^ edge of the

fw jrd,aid ilTallbelid captioc into all nasions , and

Hi-irufaliOT Ihallbe troJen vnderfootoftheGen-

tiles.vntill thetimjofthe Gentiles be fulfilled.

2f • 8 Thtti there ihall be (ignes in the funne,

and in the moone , and in the fcarres.an J vp^n tlie

eartn troubh among the nations with psrplexiiie:

the fea and the watt:rs ilull roare.

16 > A.I J m;ns hearts ihall faile them for feare,

an.I fo: looking after thofe things which dial come

o;i the wotld : for the powers of beauen iliUlbs

Ihaketi.

27 And then ihall they fee thsSonneofmaa

come in a cloud,with power and great glory.

And w leo thefi taings begin to comito

paCTe, then looks vp, and lift vp your heads :
* for

your redemption draweth neere.

29 And he fpakc to them a parable , Behold,

the Hgtree, and all trees,

30 Wben they now ih^ot foortb.ye feeing

them , know of your owne f.lucs ,tliat fummer is

then neere.

3

1

So likewife yee , when yee fee thefe t'rings

come to paae,know ye that the kingdume of God
is neere.

3 Verely I dy vnto you , This ag*. il.all Dot

l>ai(i.till all thefe thirig? be done:

33 Hsauen and earth iliall paffe away , but my
WorJs (lull not paffe away.

_

34 ^ Take Deed to your feiuet,leafc at any time

_your bMits be oppreffcd with fut feting and drnn-

lifj bt.

r>u miyf.af.
)ntre that lea yoltl

\h,ii the eoimte.
nance and ftnttHct

fihe ludieieitlH
tulfeArt,

fcennelTe , and cares of this life , and leaft that day
come on you at vnwares.

3 5• For as a (nart iliall it come ^ on all them that
dwell on the face of the whole earth.

36 Watch therefore, a;id pray continualiy. that w'UT,'",'
ye may be counted wotthy to efcape all thefe
things that fliall come topafle .and that ye may
' itand before the Sotme of ttian.

37 f Now in the day time bee taught in the

Temple , and at nigSt he went out, an J aboade in

the mount.that is ca!l:d the mtunt of Oliaes.

38 And all the people came in the morning >
bim.to hear; him in the Temple.

CHAP. xxri.
luias feUeth CbriH. The jip,fllti prepare the-

feotter, >+ They ftriur TVhi fbilie chiefefl. 31 S.Mn dt-
fireth them }S Chrifi fbr-meththxt IhtyiviHtfi KoihiMf,
42 He pnyethia the ncuHt, 44 Hfrveateth blooi.
;o M.xUhuseare cut eg iS he*!cd.!y,sS.6oPeterdenieih
Chrtsl thrife. ij Chrtil is muked tndilricKelt. 69 He
cenfefieth hmfeife to be the SottHicj Gid.

NOw ^ the ' feaft of vnleaumed bread drew
neare,which is called the Paileouer.

2 And thehiePiiefsand Sciib?sfjt:ghthow

they tright kill him : for they feared the people.

3 J > Then cntred Satan into luJas , who was
called Ifcariot , and was of the number of the
twelue.

4 And he went his way , and communed with
the hie Priefts and » captaines , how he might be-
tray him to them.

y So they were glad , and agreed to giue bim
money.

6 And he confented ,and fought opportur.ity

to betray bim vnto them , when the people were
'' away,

7 f
•

3 Then came the c?ay cf vnleaaened

bread.when the PafTeouer <= muft be facrificed.

8 And he fent Peter and loho , faying , Go and
prepare vs the d Paffeouer that we may eare it.

9 And they fayd to him, Where wilttbon,

that we prf pare it ?

10 Then he fayd vnto them , Bihotd , when ye
be entrcd into the citie, there ihall a man meet
you , bearing a pitcher ofwater : follow him into

the houi'e that be entteth in,

11 And fay vnto the goodraanoftheboufe,

TheMifter faythvnto thee «Where is the lo:<^ing

where I (hail cate my Paffeoncr with ray difcipies ?

12 Then he (hall (hew you a great high cham-
ber trimnaed : there make it ready.

13 So they went.and found as he had fayd vnto

tbero.and made ready the Paflfeouir.

14 And when the « hourc was come, he fate

downe^andthe twelue Apofiles with him.

1 5 Then he fayd vnto .them , I haue carneftly

defred to cate this PaJeoucr with you , before I

f-fiiffer.

16 For I fay vnto you , Hinctfoonb will not

eate of it any mote , vntill it be fulfilled in the

kirgdoroeofGod.

17 And hi tooke the cup, and gaue tlianks, atid

fayd.T.'ke this.and diuiJeit araong you:

18 For I( vato >^ou,l will notdiirkeof the

fruit of the vine, vntill thekbgJomti ofGodbe
come•

wrir.14

4 Cbril baiiiag end'd rhe raiTfOueraccofdinf tot'reorifrof ibe I awe , foi

watDHtb them that itit ihali be bislad binc|>jet w .h tbrni , aficnht maoer
nrceiTuie el this li'e. e Theeutn,ngandiwiliiil,Atlvhattttlieihur>tfftl
.Vf»itfbt'ktft. f I imfitttoitaih.

Ece 3 19 *;Anj

JiUrkei^.,»:
Cbu'lt ii iikea

pfio the djy of

he rjlferuer, ri•
ther by the proai•,

ce of his Fa-
ther, then by the
will of mm.
#«,,4.
Mirke 14. 10.

Gjd by h!i

wooderfttll proin•

t'ence.caufetb bial
;obe the mioinec
fou faluation,

who wj« the au•
of ourde-

dfUC^tOD.

Tt'y that had
the charge of ketm
prnz the Temp.'e,

mere none
Priefis .^nd

Sp»ps.«sepptt.
em by the fa verft

J this Cigfttr.
b Wiihiut tumult,
inwittmg lithe

people which vftd
(iliow him- and

therefcrf inderd

they watched their

timr, when they

Kn:r» hti7*ialtHt
in rhe gardelt.
• Mai.is.n.
m.r*e.4 , ,.

3 Chrift reacheth

hisifcipitabya
inatn'ctt m rale,
tha aiifaougb be
bfg^inStooe
ctuc nil

, yet no«
thino 11 bid from
fci<n .-and tbnefore
ih the" eh wiU
lifCl;.Qd-.ih.
e B; the crdttHf-
po<KHdbyihe Lav,
d Tielanii which
wutht f.gHnoftbe
Paffr^u ,AHd
this i< fp,Ken ky the

fyuremttnymie,
w :iih ti-jtry vfw
all inthrmi-ttrof
the S crjm'Mtf.

X M.it.t6..ei.



b.jL/UKe.

J.
7/.1f -4,•
>);.' 14•.»»•

{i.C«r.ti,»4 „

fktb tis neA- Coue-

Banii Jnd hiscom-

iiR with

jL>ropsot piood. r^tefS-gcniallij

th newe

</«
Bgncs

/--<>.«.• .-fir

amitnriinihe

fir the wine sihiih

rs svif''':" thfcup.

Then the r>i»t ts

ttUia Iht Co»!•

if Tsfleiitnt,

wttit^unisii; It

h.frn"!
the Tirlioxnt , tr

rather of the b:ccd

fCbrifcwherei}
the Te/i-iinctitviui

tntie .-Kii'hetiS

though it it I't

««r »<ih the

ihinnhr.tiirt•

frff^muh.
h K.'i wai-Jithat,

fbeweththeexul-
'UncitofthiTej>H-

me»t , a'JeKftffc•

rtth ta the place 'f
Jiiemtt , Chap.-si,

^t.xahererhenei»

Tei}emtnt is fit•..
•J«
.,.

m»7ken.i^•

giaen thanks , he brake it , and gaueto tbem, fay-
'

ing.This is my body, which is giosn for you: doe

tbisfu reojeintrarjceofme.

20 Likcwife aifo afcjr fupper he toa!\e the cup,

faying , This g cop «» that new Teftatneot in my
blood, which is Ihfd for yoa.

u ^ V Yet behold . the i hand ofbim that b>
tiayeth ir.e , is iih idc at the tabic.

7 AnJ traelytbeSoooeofoaangoeth as it

is app limed : bat wo: he to that man by whom
heisbetiayed.

13, Then they began to erquire among thetn-

fclues which of tliem it fliould be , that ihoulJ doe

that.

24 f '-sAnd ibere arofealfoaftrife atcong

tbens , which of tbem ihould fseme to bs the

great eS.

2 But bee faid vnto them , The Kings oftlie

Gentiles reigns cue* tberr.and they that beate

rale oner tbera.are called ''boiintiful!.

26 Bus ye fhali not <« fo but let the greateft

ataong you be as the Icift •. and ths cbiefclt as.be

that fTueth.

27 For who is g'i'atcr , he that fitteth at table,

or he tbit ierueth is not hee that Ccteib at table?

And am atrsorg you as he tfait ferueth.

28 9 And yce ars they whic'a baue comia«ed
\?ith me in mv tcntarions.

19 Th;r;fure I appoint wto you a kingdotnc^

as my Fi'-her hath appointed vnto tr^e,

30 « Thct ye nsay eate.aod drinke at my table,

jr! my kiogdorce , and fit 013 feates , aad iuuge the

t'A'v'lue tribes of lilael.

3

1

f• And the tord izyd, Sitaon.Siaon, he-

boid , A• Satan hith dsfited you ,
' to winnow yoa

as wheat.

3 2 .' I But I haue prayed fjr thee , that thy f*ith

faHs not ; therefore when thoa art conuetted,

ftrengthen thy brethren,

33
* ' » And be faid vnto biro.Lord.I ssa ready

to'goe with thee iato prifcn , and to death.

34 Bat ht faid.t tell thee, Peter.the cocke ibail

no crow this day , before thon haft thrifedecied

that thou knev/eilmj.

f And he fiid vnto tbctD.i-When I fsnt you

I

wont) to the mount cfOliaes : and bis difciples

alfo followed bim.

40 * '3 And when bee caire to the place ,Jjee

I fayd to them.Pray , If aft ye enter into tentatioD'.

/ 41 '4 And heewastrawen afide ffOm them a-

bout a ftones c;ft,and kneeled downe , and prayed,

42 Saying, Fsther, Iftbou wilt, take away this

cuppe frcED icee : neaeithckife , not tny will , but

thine be done.

43 And there app:ared an Angcll vnto himfiom
hcauen , cotcfortirg him.

44 But being in an agonte, bee prayed mote
earntftly ; and his fweat was like *> oil ps ofblood,

tticklir.g downe to the ground.

4y >i And he roie vp from prayer , and came to

hit iufcipleSjand found them fle^-ping for heauines.

46 And he fayd vnto them.Why fieepe ye? rife

end pray,lceftye enter into tentation

47 § "5 And while bee yet fpke , behold , a

coffipany , and he that was ciUed lodas one of tljc

twelue , went before them , and came neere vnto

Iefi3s to kiflc bim.

48 An;l lefus fayd vnto bim , ludas , betray eft

tboB the Sonne of roan with a kiOe:

49 »7Now when they iAhich were about him,

fiw what would follow, they fay4 vnto him, Lord,

Ibail we finite with the fword ?

yo And one of themfajcteaf?tt:antcfihehie

Prielt.aijij ftrooke off bis right csre.

y 1 Then lei'as aniweted , and laid, Suffer f/ew

Aus firre : and he toactied iiis eare,8: b:ik-d him. L•

4 Mnt.%6,^t',
Urkt 14 3*.

3 Ch(iu r.aih
'

\tde <}eath eccep•
able vn;o v« , by .

ueiccn-.miDg in

oui DiBie , «11 ibe

honouis ofdeath,

v.licii hadiuyoed
tbem , tbe

{urfe (God.
14 Prayt'S are a
iure fuccour a-

gaiali tee moil pe•
rilli;us aHauhs of

ij great di-

ItitfTe : for Chrift

feaTe/of

death , as other ra

I'ie to doe , for

'acy maityrs
lyght fermeranre
ronilaot thro Cbiift,'

jt at with thefeare.

full ludgrineotof

rigiiiFathei*

b is ttefeaie•

iu'.klx tbi! g !D tbe

world ,.aad tbe mat-
i . for tbai hi
he burden of

>ll our rir.DcivpoB

C2 13 Then kfus favd vnto ibc hit Pr i I's , and ' ^""'j "^^ °»«
•' . - . ^ . _. . ... lonely fl.ewrhat

csptaines of the Teaple , and the Eld»-r^ v-hich q
Wire corac to him,B;c yee come out as vnto

tbiefe with fwords and ftaiies ?

J 3 When I wis dayly with yon in the Temple»

ye• ftretched not fortD the bands againii cne : but

this is s
our very houte , & the ppowcrof datknes.

54 f
•' Then tocke they bim , and led bim, and

brought bi;rj to the hie Priefls houfi,

ter fuilowed afarre off.

yy » And when ihey bad kindled a fira in ilie

miJdes of the hall , and were fct dcwne together,

Peter alfu fate downe among ihem.

56 Aik3 a certaine mayd beheld him ss he fate

by the fire , and hauing well looked 00 him , fayd,

without bsg, and fcrip , and Ibuoeo, lacked ye asy \ This m«n was alio with hitp•

thirj? And they fayd, Noshing. "

j
y; But he denied him.l'tyifig, Womap, I know

36 "• Then he oyd to tbem , But new hes that
; bim not.

bathabsgge.lithitntakeit.aodlikewifeafaip:
| 58 And jftsr a Utile while , another roan fawe

and he that hath none , l:t him fell his coate , and j him , and fayd , Thou art alfo of tbem. But Peter

3)

« lo death w
liagly , altbough b;

fce not ignorant si

ludaiiireafoa.

i That is , his p*•,, vfe-.keHe.

brt-aes tcffteke,

».)«|!»*,9 Is

7Ut the hand ifle-

ai it <f;i matter t

- Although the

riearc-e ofGoi»
yrouideoie ccine .

ijfto

piOe, yir 1• e*r.u-

ietit-ooc the f.uit

of the ioitru-

«IWi.
V Mitll;.ta,ij:

tn^iikt 10,4.».

S Th! raitcuri

3t,«pai called to

rule but'to firue.'

H, HAuegreit ti•

jfci tuHrim! It

iiMiatr PriKcts,

liiibfcfmts^rett

tltlt!.

tf-SijcbasarepM»

«kjrtof th-iaftU-

aioosofCirift,

ibai; alfjtwpai-tafeer'soffaiskingdoiiie. « -
tbioks vpon the waitthat Satan lait.h for vs. * .(.8
fiatterytut^ndalfotocailjoimut. 1 1 Iiis thro^jgb the pf;

ihi eleft iloe neuer vtterly fall away fiom tbe faith : anci ihst

ibsy-fhould ftine vp one aaoihfr. * Mntt.ig.s^ ra-nk•

rhiugta'fo which
'

I haue to

Iconliset of, wherei*.
eiecretoftbe
demptioD ofa.l

;nl:lod it coatei-

• J r,
-•''''"'''Sonne of

AndPc-jeodbUdebaling
felfe to the Uaie

if a feruant ; fuch

ngsa romau
:*o fuiiitieotlf de»,

Men art \'t«r«'

lyflujigilh r eaen
it or tell

boy- a fword

37 Fci 1 fay vnto yca.ThatyettbefatDe which

is written, muft be performed in mee.J Euen with

the wicked was he numbred : for doubtlclfe thoie

tbingi which art written of rae, ha;;e sn end.

- 38 And they fsyd , Lord , behold, here are two

fwords. And he fsyd vote therc.It is enough.

39 f
• And lie came outjand went {as be was

ee muil aiwiyei
Ti t Ce ^ou. ani
, t.f Chiift.ibat

tfcis caufe , tbaP

ii-^Cbri!l Ihe/Vith that faitb diffcreth tnuch frotii avaine fccutitie , in fettiaj

fcifpte vs tbe gtieujiiS example of Pftcr. AM»'th.to,9• m All thij ta'ke.

flby ;i7»y ofansllfgori; , a; if he fayd ; my friends and fellow f-^uldieti, y»u

iaiH liued hitherto as it were in peace : but nowetbers ii a mo"t fharpe bittell

at• band to be iOus^htjaai tbertfore you mult lay all other things iliJe , and

Ihlcke vpoo faraiiillog yaijr ieli;!S. in annot». AGtlwhatthisarmoutis.be

fc^tA'ethby hi»owneej;3iniile,wke;ibeptayeJ afterwaid in ibsgitdeu, aoiire-

proouei Tettr for itiihingyviihtliefrfVjrd. i Ef*i,6jxii, V .,^•,
nMjc.if.lJ.iebBi;,;..

fayd, Man, I am not,

79 And about the fpace of an boute arter , a

cenaiae other sHi-mcd , laying , Verefy, eiien this

own was with him : for he is aifo a Gililean.

60 -And Peter fayd, Mao, } know not what tbou

fayeft. And immcdiatly whilihee yeifpiki ,tbc

Cocke crew.

61 Ti'ien the Lord ttjrcedbacke.a^d locked

vpon Peter : and Piter remembred the worde i:f

tbe Lord, how he had fayd vnto him,^ Befors the

cocke crow.thcu fhalt denic roe thrife.

6% And Peter went oat, and wept bnterly.

6^ »o*. And the men that bdd.lefa$»aioc.

ked bim, and firooki him.

rfone by Gotis frouidcnci. t Thethings w^re rfoneby Gotis frouidcnci. The

\<fc . ti cppti^e the liiht (., a (enfait. 'k MM
1 in Pettr an exantp'eboih'of ibf fragiutieef in:

fi.gula,

ithn i3

te cue t

nfelfe

# .Mat.»«,47.

Ti.ike i,,4.j.

oho ,8,3.

16 Cbiiltiswil-
liuglybeiiayedaDJ.
taken , ib»t by bit

obedience hee

m'gbt deliuerv»)

'-bichwtregeiU
t'efo• ibebeiray.

iuijcf Guds glory,

.7 Tbatztale
which canicthvs

plca'eih not

Cbtiil.

iS Ej'-(i the very .

fearc of them which
tooke Cbiia .proop
ueihp^i-.Iy their

eui.'UoD!V.;«nce,

and partly a'fotbtt
sver that wa^giuri$

8. 19 W'eehane
Datuie , and of tbe

S9 -.'. ^,ie.

np'ebom <>t trag

goodiieni of Gjd towards hii ercd.

If. -.i; Ai.Ji.iS. j4.ioi» i3,jS. :o Chriil bate the iU»i»e ihaiw»» (Juc

(i4 And



iChrlffled tb PiTatc, Chap;

4 Kat.ir.t.

roirke if,i.

ioba iS.aS.

zi Chtiii»
wrongfully coa-

dtmaidefbUf-
pheinie befbvMhe
bie Pricftei iudg--

mentftjte , ihat

the Mafphe

i Cb'ift, whoii
now tcidie to fuf-

fcr for the leJiii-

oa , which we i»i•

fed in this .vorld,

ufirllof «!lpro-

aousced ^uililei,

tbit it miga: ap-

p?are tbac be iuf•

feted not for bis

own fioaes (which
were none) bat

a drrHptinii the

ftuple , ani UAdiu^
themintteimuts.
j» /4. 2t.ai. -

murKeiliiT.
V Mat. 27, II.

mirkeiix^•
itkn 1S.33.

Chriit iia hugh
ing ftocke to prin-

ces , but to ih<ir

grejt foiart.

b This was HeroJ
Aetipai the Te-

trarch , in the time

of whofe gouef-

nance , which waf
•<molt the fpace

of 21 yeeres , loha
the Biptill prea-

ched ani was put

64 And when they had blindfolded bkn . _.^
footi him OQ the face . «nd asked him , lay ing,

Prapbecic who ic is that fojote thee.

6j And many other tbiogj bUfpbemoufly
fpaks they againft hirn.

66 4• »
! And aObone as it ras day , the Elders

of tbe p;ople
, and the hie Vrieftts and the Scribes

|
Away with hitn.atid dcliaer vr.to vs Barabbas:

and loe , nothlcg wetAy ofdtfath is done of birr^

16 I willthcrcfurecbafiiielim.andletbiaj
loofi.

17 {VOX of neceHuic bee muS baaeIetonejfeihfui.hcoiuii«
looie vnco them at the feift)

8 Then ail the irulticade ctied at once.fayingi

caa3c toge:her , and led hia into th-ir Councill,

67 Saying. Art thou that ChriS ? tell vs. And he the citic.and ccn:tiirr.wa! caft in ptifon
lay7!.€£.1 felly on.ye will nRtbcleeue it.

j 10 Then Filaie foike * o^inew ibci
61 And if aifo I aske yoa.you will not aolwere

j
to let iefue loofe.

j
19 Wfcicb for a certatnc iclarft(2ion made ia

iioibcoi, willing

ine.nor let me go;

_ 69 Hereafier iliall the Sonne of man fit at the
j

right band ofthe power of God. :

70 Than fiid they a!! . Art tbou then the Sor:-ne
'

of God f And he faid vr.to them, Ve fjy.thatl tm.
j

71 Then faid tbey.Wbat necde we any fiuiber
j

wltneOe ? for wee our felues bauc heaid it of^is 1

owne mocth.
j

CHAP. XXIII.

21 But they c.-yed.fayiDg.Cfocifie.criJcif-ebim.
oJ^^.V.Vi""

Z2 * Andhefaid vntoihcetthethtiii tia)e,Bat (jU,,ci'v»erecoa

what euill h»ih bee done ? Ifirde no catfe ofdea:h -Vm. ed m him.

in t-.ian ; I wiil theicfjie cbaSife him, 4nd let bim
loofc.

23 Bu: tbey w^re iuSant with lond voycer.and re^ ite oumgicufci

quired tbat he ir>i«ht be crucified : and the voyces
of them and of tfte\ Pf icfti prcuailed.

24 So Pilate gtus fcntence , tbat it itould be

as they required

2? And bee let loofc vnto tbcm him tbat fo

infurrcdtion and morther was caft into piiloo,

whom they dciited , and dtliaercd lefiis to dot

with hiiB what they woulJ.

16 f 4• 7 And as tliey ledde hins away , they

.JUL L- • ^T i
caught one Siraon cf Cytcne , coamine cut ol

A.>dthey began to a^ccufej,,^^.^(ay;ng.We I

rhehdd, and on turn they iaidti;cc,oiic.fobeare

itafferlefos.

J He is uttufed beforf Piiatt. 7 He tsCenl tt Herede. it
|He ii mtck'i. 24 PtUte yeeli--tb himvp tolhe Isv/ts
\

reijHcH. 17 The tftm-nbcivnie him: }; Hi ii trMcifi'd.
j

J9 (inenfihe thteitesyemiethhitti.^jTbeoiherisfiK-.d 1

*; faith, a He iieth. S3 He ii tuned.

H:n ' the woole moltitudc oiihem arofe, and
j* liJhita vnto Pilate. i

base found this man * p.:rqerting the nation,;^and

forbiJUPg to pay ttibutc to Celar , faying , Tbat !

he is Chrift a King.

3
'•' And Piiate asked him , faying , Art thon

!

the Kingofthelcwesi Andaeaofwered bim, and

faid,Tr.oufaytftit.

4 Taea laiJPilite to the hie Pticftcs ..and to :

the people, I hnde no fault in this man.

J But they were the more fi;rce , faying , Hee
inoou'th the people, teaching throughout all lu-

dea.baginning at GaUle.cu-.ntotbispUce.

. 6 » Now when Piitte heard of Galile, be asked
j

whether foe tuan were a Galilean.

7 And when be k'jew t.iat he was of^ Herods
[

iurifJidioD, bee fenc bim to Herod.wbich was alfo
;

at Hierafalein in ihofa dayes.
|

8 And when Herod faw Itfa$,he was exceeding-
j

ly gUd : for hee was deurous to fee hiro of a long
\

feafon.becaufe be bad heard many things of bim, '

a-^d trufteJ to h«ine feene fome fi^nc done by bim. ^

9 Then qnelHoned bee wi:h htm of many ;

things : but he anfwcred him netting,

The hie Prieftes alio and Scribes ftoode i

le wifedcme
t fltlh , ct IV?•

chufeihtbe
It He. but God car-

t Chrill ii quit

7 Ad i>p'eof

27 s And there followed htm a great muJti•

tndc of people , and of womeir» which women be.

waUcd end lamented bim.

28 But lefus turned fcacke vntothem, and faid,

Daughters of Hietufadem , weepenot for ire .bf.tl

wcepe for your fdaes.and for your children. '

,

29 For behold, the dayes will coic.wbeo menr9
fl:all fay , Blefled are the barren , and the wombesi

»

thai neuct4M:e , end the pappes which neuer §«<? fij^J^' i^'/^V
fucke. IniOlnientwbirb

30 Then fliall they bfgin to fay to the mounJ they deie.ued that

and d' (Older of

(•a'aitti.

S The .riumph of
ibe wicked bath•
mslt buiitbieeod.

* i,4.1,.9.

hift 10. S »
xcMtl 6. 6.

« P.l ,7.
e Aiifhejaid.If
thijdtcihustime
lie: am ftuitfut,

,

atu »lVi:ui',ltt*t-

IbiB! , e^d wheiiM
fir 'tun ly re»f»n

tf n; Ccihe»d,
rthit rvill the) dtt

ifjtu , thei iiieVK*_

irmlfuHanivttiit

tf e!:iiiM:frriibt»•.

X Mar.»7,jS.
Mr/ti 1,, ,7.

ikn 9 i&*

CbTJa becanit

accu fed fcr v«

Id be Gods.
Cnrjit inpiay*

niewetbtfatr

fa.

'f\'c
*.?•'* Y^'^l^oatih and accufed hiaa vehemsnily.

Chriit aifo die.H

lofeagiiot , and the

Apoftiet began to

preich , acd diuert

things wet e done
at Hierufalemal-

molt feumyecies
aftirCbnli» Jeuh.
This Herod WJi fen

into banifhment

to Lions , about

theiVcond yeeieof
Caius Casfar

r AcetmpuMiri
tBith hit KcKri

ftuUiers which
ftlicwedkimfrmt
Calile.

3 Th? hatred of

jodiin:fl".• icyoeth

«be wicked together.

iscondcmoed> that

vniaft, 4 Tbife whtmihe'itwts (iiiti tbt SMktiun,

Andiierod with bis c men of warre , defpi-

fed him,and eoockcd bira.aod araied him in white,
j

•and fent him againe to Piiite.
|

I s AnJ the fame diy Pilate and Herod were

made friends togeiher ; for before tbey were cne-
j

miesonetoanotBcr.
j

13 f +Then riiate called together the high
j

iPritfti.and the ^icUrs, and the people. '
j

14 « And faid vnto them , Vee haae brought
|

this man vnto njs , a one that pcraerted tsc p:o-
|

pie : and bsholdc , I hioe exaoiined him before

you, and haar found nt» fault in this man.of tbofe

things whereofye accufe bira:

I J No , nor yet Herod ; for I fent yoa to hicn:

4 Chrift is qoitthe fesond time , eiien of bim ofwhom he

loigfat appeaf«> bow he being iui>, fedeeired vs which were

taines, J Fall on vs : and to the hilics, Couer vs,

31 • For ifiheydoethefetbingstoa'grecne ingfo

> trce.wbat flwU be done to the drie

I

32 li And there were two others «which were
^^^^^

j

euill doers, led with him to be flaine. r'l'ieil""'

""

I 33 9 And when they were come to the place,/ ir*<mG«i

:

which is Cilled Ciluarie, there they crucified bim . ^f'/rt»."
'*"'

;

and the euill doers: one at the tight band,and the.,,"x>iia,e'atrc•

i other at the left. .
watts is made•

34 '» Then faid refos,Father.forgiiie them : for
l}"'-^^^^^^''

\
tbey knows not whtt they doe. And tbey patted .^^^."'

"

I bis rsimcnt, and Cift lots. g Thertftretiihm

{
3 J

And the peopli ftoud , and beheld : and the ^'
«^^/J 'J*;,'***

I

iclers JBocked rAsi with them . fa> iag , Hee iau^i {]':',/:',"»*„4
' others : let him faae hiaofeife , if he be tba; Cnrift thtwftnh , .r ittn

the f Chofinof God. ^."^/.""^"'

. 36 The fouldieti alfo mocked him.aodcame;*-;, J^'/^'f^f";^,

and offered biuj vinegcr, ./f«?i» tuerctm*

37 An.i faid , Ifihou be the Kingofthclewe»»'»''* "^'i'^'T»-^
fauethyfelfe. ,f,„,h,i„.,h»

38 " And a (upe: icnp-ion was »llo written „,^,(jj«,„,„i^

oner biro ,in Greekekttets, and in L?tuie, andiij aiiw.tntne.

Hebrew. THIS IS THAT KING ^ "ij^'f "Jh^',^
THE I WES. jbi.n|ofb.mfrIfe

29 5" And » one of the euill doers , wbtchj v,<on tti cuvn..

were hanged, railed on bim,faying ,Ifthoube||^^'^';'^;°^'^'^«^

tbat Chrift, faoe thy fdfc and vs.
j

j.^.^^ o( lif, to

But the other anfwerid , and rebuked hitn,j faue the beieeuti»,40
faying . Feareft thou not God .feeing tboa art ">

J^^^.'^.^f^''^
«beiifflccoRdiHHHjioni

.-...*. -

tee 4 41 Wd



ih ihee

CeUmiiethevi•
fible parUifr lit the£ pan c}ilit

Xfjili: but I hilt

Vbtth we bs'atUl

Xfilh thltJri t; cur

ie is fie piact

efeusrltjtiKi icj

aniifaluiiiien,

thrtitih the gicd•

and mac] of
Cei,a r,.tji fltt.

fantreflofthe
foule, olthe %oil],

' msfl quiet »ni
io)fuH i-aelling.

13 Chcilt being

1 ai ibe potut

of death , ihewsih
bimfclfs to be

Gudaimighiie.

1 to the buDtl.

»* Cari i entreih

ftoutly into the

veiydakecclfrof
deith.for to ou:r-

\t death euea

withiahii moit

fecret pl»ce>.

l'f«i.ix,e.

Chrilt cjufeih

his very enemies

)giue hoiioiable

Witnelle on his

fide, Co oft a*it

plMfechhirn.

16 Chiillg.,:he-

reth togerier , ioa
defeadei'i bii licle

«ockc ia tl?e midll

of [he tocnuD-
t»ur•-

^M it 17, ST, Mitr
i/,43iit« 19 iS.

7 Clirilt ihiough

fcis tjiQDUs buriUl

confirmeth (be

trurth both ot'hii

deatb,aud lefur-

reftion., by the

plaine and euIdeDt

witoeffe of Pilate.

* Woriftrvioii,

d»rvKi»i> Hi ttcvf

hegi}in»ii , fit the

Hit.tcltief.,me,
rf.tj arews lowxrieth

fi»^ nhicli yvas

deulll and all hi

d.LuKe

41 Wa areinieede righteoufly l-^trt : for we
r;ceiue thing; worthv of tba: we baue done : but

ci.is man hath ilons notiiing *> aoaifle.

4i And hee faiJ vnto lefus , , rertember

me, when thou commeQ into thy kingdorce.

43 Then lefus faid vnto htra,Veteiy I iiy vnto

tbee.to day iluit thou be with roe in i Paradife.

44 f '3 And it was about the fixt boore : and

there was a datkeneSe ouer all tbs land , vaiili the

ninth houre.

4 j•^ 14 And the Sunne was darkened , and the

vaiie'ofthe Temple rent through the middes.

46 And leias cried with a loud voyce, and faid,

4• Father, into thine handes I coKtnecd my fpiiit.
|

And when he thus had fayd , he gaue vp the ghoft. i

47 f '; Now when the Centation fawe what pulchre.and ^ looked in,8c law the linnen cloatbes

was done . he glorified God , faying , Of a furetie layed by thfmfslues , and departed wondeiing in

this man was iull. himfelfe a; that which wis come to paiTc.

48 And all the people that came together to 13 f•' 4 And behold, two of them went that

that fight , b^bc'lding the things which wtre done, fame day to a towne which was ftom Hierufalem

fmote their breafts, and te;urned. about threefcore fuilongs, called EcDmaoi.

49 ' Andsllbisacci'iaintanceftood afarrecff.j 14 And they tallied together of all tbefe things

anj the women that tollowed himfiom Galile,; that were done

^ Chap. 9,12.
mat.,7.23.

marke 5,31.

TWO oTicrpirs louiney *ynW|tlSi'

6 He is not herc,but is tifen : reinember •• how
be fpikc vnto you.wheu he WiS yet in Galile,

7 Saying , that the Sonne of man roiift be dell•

uered into the hands offinfullmcn , and be ctwfi•

fid, and the third day rile againe.

8 And they remeirbred bis words»

9 1 And returned from the ftpulchre , and told

all tbefe things vnto the eleueQiacd to all the

remnant.

10 Now it was Mary Magdalene, & loanna, &
Mary the mot her of lames , and other woir.en with

them which told thcie thirgs vnto the Apoflles•

1

1

B:jt their words feemed vnto them as a f*i-

ned tbing.ceithet belecued they them.

12 J 3 Then arofe Peter , and ran vnto the fe•

beholding thefe things. 1
5- And it came to palTe , as they communed

yo t i «7 And bebolde , there was a ican na- together , and reafoncd , that lefus bJCEiclfe drewe
rnetl lofeph , which wiS a coarifwllet , a good maa neere, and went with them

6 c But their eyes Wife holden.that they could

not know him.

and a iiift

y I Hee did not confent to the counfell and
deede of thtm, fi>h(chi3c>at of Arimatbca , a ciii: of
the ltv/:ii whoalfo bimfelf; waited for the kirg- communications are tbefe that ye haue one to an

dome of (Sod. other as ye waike and are fad

J 2 He went vnto Pilate , and asked the bodie 18 And ^ the one (natncd Cieopas) anfwered

of kfus, f and faide vnto him , Art ihou ondy a ftranget in

53 And tooke it downe , and wrapped it in a {
Hierufalem, and baft not knowen the things which

linnen cloatb.and layde it in a tombe hewen out of

a rocki.wherein was neuer man yet layd.

f4 And that day was the preparation , and the

Sabbath ''drew on.

fj >s And the women alfo that followed after,

which came with hiai from Galile , beheld the fe-

puichre.and how his body was layd.

yd And they returned and prepared odours,

antJ oyntmenis, and refted the Sabbath <i4;' accor-

ding to cbecommandemtnt.

giinX downi, and that was the of pref^taticii for the

^ kept the di) fsliiwing. iS Cotill being fet vpon by the

ramsnis .and being cueu in deaths mou:h , fetierhweake
1 in bis loieA'aid , miodiug fttaigatyvayetcj triumph ouet thoie teiiible

jjWiiilout any gicat eudeoour.

CHAP. XXIV.

1 The rvmti erne to the fepulchre gThey report that ivhkh
they heardofthe Aitgels^'vine the Apflhes. ij Chvifi
doih Acccmpitnie faogoi»^ to Bmmxui.iiHt (xpounieih
the Scriptures vino them. i<, He iffcteth hirrtfelfe tohis
Apcftlts 10 be h^nd'ed. 45 He irimifith the holy ChoH.
$1 He IS cnriedvp tBto heatoen.

\^ Ovv the •*
' fi.a day ofthe wetke * earely in

•^tbc morning . they came vnto the fepulchre,

and broaghttbeoJours which they had prepared,

and certaine women with tbem.

a And they fcuod the ftone rolled away from
the fepulcbre»

3 And went ia , but found not the body of the

Lord lefus.

Jltiirk' i«ii.

»i»ao,..
toaie 11 ly wo-

ien>»i»en belije

leit eipedaiioa
r» cbofen to be

the&.i wltnemri

»f tbe leCurredioD,

«bat there mi^U:
be-uofii pitioQ

titbet of deceuoi

Very eareiy 4J

Mttke f*tth , or

iloHn filth, reliiU

*i ;*/<!«/<:?,

II, mbea iiwx
/c-«ne the itte-

ejHjiefUttlLiy,

are come to paffs therein in thefe day es?

19 And he faid vnto them, What things 'And
they fayd vnto bim , Of lefus ofNizareth , which

was a Prophet, mightie in deede and in wotde be-

fore God, and ail the people,

ao ; And how the hie Pr icfies , and our rulers

deliuered him to be condeisned to deaih,and haue

crucified him.

21 But we trufled that ithadbeene hee that

fhould baue deliuered I frael ,and as touching all

theic things, to day is the third day,thaftbey were

done.

2 2 Yea , and certaine women among vs.made

v$ aftunied,wlv!ch cam: eatly vnto the fepalchre.

23 And when they found not his bodie , they

came , Aying , that they bad a'fo feene a vifion of

Angels, which faid,tbat he was aline

24 Therefore certaine of them wbich were
with vj, went to the fepulchre, & found it euen fo

as the women ha^ laid.but bim ihey faw not.

25 Then hee fayde vnto them ,0 foolesand

flawe ofheart tobileeuc all that the Prophets baue

ipoken !

26 Oughi; not Oirjft to haue fuffered thefe

things,aDii to enter into bis glory ?

27 And be begin at Mglts , and at all the Pro-

phets , and ioterpreted vnto tbem in all the Scrip•

turis the things which wereBTiffi'J of him

28 And they drewe neere vnto the towne.which

they went to, but he made as though hee would

4 And it came to paCfe, that as they were area-
|
baue gone further.

fed thereat , behold , two men fuJdenly ftood by | ^9 ^M they conftrained bim , faying , Abide

tbem in iliining veftares.
:

with vs;for it is towards night,and the day is farro

y And as ney were afraid , and bowed downe ipent. So he went in totary with them•
tHeir faces in the earth , they faid to them ,Why I 3o And it came to paffe , as bee ftte at table

fseits ye hio) that litutbiamong the dead } vvitb them , be tooke the bread . aqd Ueffed , and
braka

a The coivardly

& daaatdiy minde
ofthedifciplei ii

vpbraided by the
ft out courage of

•a
, (fo

lAiOught by G^di
g.eat .-ner'cie)

fCew ihit the

gdome ofGo4
liillfth inaa
raordiaarie

power.

± lohn 10,6,

Ghrirtvfeihthe
cfedulitie of hij

difciplej
, to the

fuJler fetiiog foortll
"tthe truetb o|

lealt fi:ey llloiildi

Teeine to baue
be.'etued that too
iigMy, whick
they preached af-

rd to all ibe
world.
b » it xetre hoi•
di»i divne hit
head , andbonittg

.

diligenttj in,

Marke IS, It.

TberefurreSioe
proouedby two
ber witncfie»,

which iiuv it, 4iid

that ic wet no
forged ihitgfia.

Hjed of puipofe
inifaeir owoe
brainei, all tkecii•

mftances doe
declare.

c Wereholden
taeke and itayei,

^Codfoappomting
It, n» doubt : Aui
therefore hii bod)

tvasKot inuifibUy
but their eyes were
aimm;d.
d Some of the old

fathers thiake th»t
the other difcifle

tras this our Euan•
teiin : but £pifk*-
niui n>r(»(»£ againfl
the Satutnilitns,

faith it rvas Na-
thanael , cut
thefe are inter•
tainties.

S It apfeatetb by
tfcccooferring of
the forewarning»

ofthePrcphett»
that all thofe

thingiarc true 101!

ceitaiue , which .tbe

Buangeliftibaue.

putiowsein writ•
iog ofChrift.



ncumt appearein to ms

* Sti4ienly taken

«W4|, eKiihercfor

wt rrny « im»•

pne Ib^t he was
there I» fuch be-

rfif as cculd nut be

feene,bHtteleeue i;

deed that hechiH-
ged his fUte.
fWheHhelrttke
tread , nbieh that

petplevftd,aithe
Jtrvei 'jfeyit at

thi i «4• u the be-

{iHMiHj of iheir

mtxlei , andfij «

fia)er.

^ Mark. 16. <^.

f«A» 20.19.
6 The Loidhitn.

ielfe (heweth by

ceccaice and ut•

ceflatiefijiue•, that

be was tiitn a-

gaioe , and coat in

the famcbodi«
which beecooke

vpon bira.

DiKers and
duuitfullthtuihts

Whiib fall oft inti

mtMi heads ,v>her.

at)} flrattie thing

falltth tut, nhiretf

there is nepett
(iKtl)htti.

brake it, and gauc it to tbero.

3 1 Then their eyes were opened.Sc tbey knew
him •. and be wis « no more f.-ene of them.

.^t And they faiJ bfrweene tberftfelues , Did

twt our heartes bui ne wiihin vs , wbue he talkid

with vs by the way,and when he opened to vs the

Scriptures ?

33 And th;y rofevp the fitEeboure.an-i re-

turned to leruuletu.aad founde the eleufn gathe-

red together, and tbera that ware with them,

34 Which faiJ, The Lord is rifca inJeede,aod

hath appeared to Siraon.

3 y Then they tolJe what things vtre done in

the way.and how he was knowsn cttbem in'brea-

kirg of bread.

36 f * 6 And as they fp^kethefe things, Tefus

biajfelfe Rood in the Eids of them , and laid vnw
them. Peace be to you,

41 And they gaue him a piece ofabroylcS

that they hath feene a ipifir,

38 Then be faid vnto them, Why are ye trou-

bled•: 8c wheifote dos doubts aiife in your heans?

39 Bihol J mine bands and my feet : for it is I

my Ielfe : handle roe,and fee : for a fpirit bath not

.•1 and bones, as yee fee me haue.

40 And when he had thus fpoken , hee (liewed

them his hands and feet.

41 And while they yet beleeued not for ioy

,

and wondered, hee faid vnto thero, Haue yee here

any meat ?

fiih , and of aa hony combe.

43 And he tocke it.and did eate btfcre tbero.

44 7 At^J hee faide vnto them, Tbefc are the

wardes , which I fpske vrtn vou while I was yet

with you , that all rauft be f/.tiileJ which are ^.^ ri:-

tcn of mee in the Lawe of Mofes , and in the Pro-

phets, and in the rialrcef

.

45 Then opened hee their vndeiftandirg , that

they noiglit vndeiftand the Sciptures,

46 And faid vnto thero. Thus is it writren.and

thus it behoued Chtift to fuffet , and to tife againe

from the dead the third day,

47 And that repentance, & remifsion of finnes

fliould be preiched in his Name among all na-

tions,'» bfginnirg at Hitnifilero.

48 New ye are witneffts cf tS^efe things.

, „^„., 49 Andbeholde, Idocfendtte + prcixifeof

3 7 But they were abart'-cd and afraid, fuppofirg j
my Father vpon y cu : bet tarie yce in the citie of

THE HOLY

Hiernfalero.i vniill ye be endued with power from

on high.

JO 3 Afterward he led them cut into Bethania,

and lift vp his hands, and bletled them,

J
I -And it came \o pafle , that as hee bleffed

them , i hee departed from th^. and was caried

vp into heauen.

f 2 And they woribippedbim,anJ returned to

Biefufjlero with great ioy,

53 And were continually m the Terople.pray-

fing, and landing God. Amen.

Theprcacbiog
heGcfpfll,

litb Wispictni•
10 ihe Pro.

phcsand pert'or•

mcj ia b!> time,

IS committed vote
ti-t Afoltles.ihe
f'.imnic whereof,
ijr'pentarceaoj•

remilTiun niiiotttt.

hThrjIpiftlei
n>h$ are the free•
chers cflhe Ctffil
ieginnini at Httm
•iifnlem,

•I• Ichrt ti.ie,

.1.4.
VntiH the htlj

Chcn.ttme dtrvHt
heautn vfitt

Chril) afccDdeto
ici brauen , aod
partiog bodily

from his difci>lei,

filltth tbeirhearci

<K'itfa the holy
Ghoft.

±Markei(,tf^
»Cli 1.9,

GOSPEL OF
lESVS CHRIST ACCOR-

Bm^G TO IOHN>
CHAP. *.

I That TTirit tijoKf i( Ged befire all rverldes, 1 ani

Vfhtchrvaseiterwtth the Father, n is m.'de man, «.7

Forwhatetii liknw^s fint fremGiid:i6 His preachiHg

tfChvijiesiffire. ij. 10 The recfrd that he bare giuf

trit vnst the Pritpes. 40 The c.tllini cf Aairew, *»

tfPeter, ^} I'htiif, ^s andNathanael.

' the * beginning ^ was <= t>iat

^ Word . & thai Word was '^ with^ God , and that « Word was GoJ.

This fame was in the be-

ginning with eod.

3 * * All f things were made

by it , and witbout it ^ was

made tjoibing that was made. ,.,.,,
In it k was life , and that life was ' the light

]

3fmea.

.

|

. *,.< he.nt , vhrn Gei te,an te nt^keaB th4trt>as m-.ie: \

tf,f s ifhen alllh.nts that rvere made , iet«» 10 bt made.

The Some of

odis of one, ari

e fetfe fame eter-

tie or euerla-

fiingiieffe . anJ of

tne and the felfe-

fame eOence or

nature , wubthe
Father.

a Fnmtheiejin•
ni, as the Zuap•

ltlififaiih,i.Epifile

a.t. as thcujih he ,

4, that the vorld

iegan Huthfnitha
tr the ivtrd vas euf

ni therefore h

tPtri,

futteib
Zttve

^rzHG:r)7srh7ta:.::in^^^^^^^^^^^
(p'redicalum.U C..'.,..6. 1 The fonne of God declarerb .hat fame his eu-r-

affiog Godh-ai, botbby thecrea.ing of »''«>'"?%• "^ •'^°^1^.'''^•«,
'

f them.&efpecially by ,be excellent gif>»of .eafoa «''"«""'^^^' .^'",

fce hub beaut, fted maa abcue all oiber crea:^ve,. f P^"'
'''^r^H'ff.l' C«

O/./.... J. and ,6 verfes. .i
That ,s. as the Father d.d ''"^''/•

f/'*' f
""'

h..rfce », * h.m : for he W.:s felhw-v^orkn wth hm. h Off.Uthcf, thmis

„h„h „ere nude »„h.ni was mad. ^.th.uth.m. . ^,^'' "-[^i,'"A%
is f„k.n after tkeman,,,r.ftheBehewes.mea,,,^l^ereb,th^^^^

hnt for^'r all life commetb uthe world, k Towt, taen »**». ™*'»

^H,h»ntaremad' b, h,m,forehheTvould ''"'/-^.^'/'
'"."ii , « «i t

».«. / Thatf^ree .fre^na„d -.nderfiani.H , wh.cb kjti.t*!* *M mtniti

uHnmliiithim.tbt dtttbun tUtV<»t*btHtfiit.

y i And that ligSt flilneth in the darkeneffe,

and the daikeneffe "> comprehended it not.

6 f j4TherewasamaafentfromGod,wbofe

Dame lohn

.

7 Thii ftm? came for a witneCfe , to beare wlt-

neffe of tbat light , that all men " through him

might beleeue.

8 Hee was not <> tbatlight.but wir jiit to beare

witneffeof that light.
, . . ,

9 This was that true light , w.nco hgbteth

euery man that commetb into the wotld.

10 s Hee was in the world . and the wotld was

••• made hy bia : and the world knew him nor.

1

1

He caae r vntc bis owne , and his owne re

ceioed hira not.
l u J

IX «But as mjny as receiued him.to them hee

giuc f prercgatine to be the fonnes of God ,
mm

to thero that beleeue in his Name.

1 3 Which are borne hot of blood , nor of the

.
t win of the een-..not ofy will ofman,but of God

3 The lighter men
iltjrnedicto

dirkn-fle , but yet

fo thai there ii

renei yoough
like them
bcuTexcufe,

m Thtr ttnli not
perceiite not reach

xmt It ,friteiut
an) tight ofit.ntt
they did HO fo

rnx'th as "fkmw*
lfd(e him.

tMat.}.t.
mtrk.t.^.

lik 3 ».

4 There iiios-

tber mere fulliBl•

iifeftaiioo oftbe

Socce of God ,u
theconli^'eririon

wheieofmro are

ed vp , eaeo by
ohnjvoyte, wh
I alii Wire the

berauIlofChrift. nThroH^hIohn. »Thathihtwhitl^v>efrakeof,t,ipit,

Cknil, w*. onrl, can Ughten our dark.n.fe. t Wb<» " 'h' Son„ ofGo*

fawe bat man did no. «Knowledge bim byhis wke. ,
although they were

endued with roderOandiag C^hich hee had ,,.,, them all) bee exh.b.tea

himfelfe roto hi. people .0 be feeae of .hem ^a! h their corporalJ eyes • yet

«hher foTd th.y acknowledge bin» , ror re.ei« him. > WHoonety a„dp^

Terlydeferutbto J. c.Hed the U,,f.r he /bmr.fc .f tmieifr. i3 borrowetb hgbt

\fnone 9 That fe,f.» .f
{heWo.d,wasmademan.fer,e,jena,thatt,,^

lhe„ t'heiorlde Ja^'made. " He*...,, r Then'.rdlb.wedh.mfelft

atZe.Jen he e.me ,« the fl.fb. * The Sonne being. °" °f •"' "->« <>f

bi. people , and acknowledged b«t of./eW. , do^h regecera.e ih m by b.><

venue and p»^" , "J '^'-''^^^ '^em into .hathoooa, wh:ch ,1 ^oi^irorsjoM

.be chillren of God , .b.t is .0 bee the fontes of Sod. f He youchfafed

L•^is^rerVia,.u. t. ...fee th,m to be his children. tOfthatfroSt



lobnsv^ItneirjofChrift.

Goiian.j man,

wtich onoifeftly

appearid to rainy

Witnc3"i;3,tb»tf:!VW

<jbim imougll whom
te w«i coiintifa

and vato yftom
byfti:

whoii Goil from
eueriafliuo , took

«poahim mans
nature , ihat one
«ad the fslfcfarae

doubted argu-

4 *:• 7 And tbat VtTorJ was coaJi u fleih , and
^ dwelt among vs , (and wae J liwe the y g'.o-

4?' TheLaribeoTGod,
know not.

1/ 4• See It is that coifimitb ifisr me , which
tie thereof

,

' as the ylorie ofj|he oncly begot-
J

was before rr,e , whofe ihoe Utchit ! am oatwor.
ten Sonne cf the Fartiei) » full of grace aad i thy to vnloofe.

truetb. 28 Thefi things w^ere done in Bethabara beyond
15• f » lohnbirevvitnefleofhitn, indcrycd,

fjyicg. This was be ofwbcta I I'lid , He that coci-

Ksetb I) ii:sz me, was c before me : for he was bet-

ter then I.

16 • 9 And of bis fulneifebaueallwcreceiugcl,

and "^ grace for giace.

17 For the Law was giuen by Mofei, bnt graca

and triietb came by lefus Cbrift.

18 '° » No man bath feenc God at any ticce

:

t„:f, tbst onely begotten Sonne, which is in tlie'bo-

fcms of the Father, ba bath f (kxlated hirn.

J 9 f ' i Then this is ihe record of lohn.when

the lewes fent Piidls andLeuittsfroniHierufa-

lem to aske him. Who art then }

JO Attd bee % confelied and ^ denyed Dot,anJ

iaid plainely , I A- am not that Chriu.

XI And they asked biro. Wh?t then? A!t thou
feafcn , EJiasf And ht; faiJ, ' I a» not. Art thou k ifcat Fro*

J
phet ? And he anfwered, No.

22 Then fatde they vnto hia". Who art thou,

that wes may gias anf.vers to ttem that fent vs

What fayeftthonof thy Itlfe ?

23 Hefaid,I*amthevoiceofhiinthatcryctb

in the wilderoefle.Makfifttaightth: way of the

Lord, as faid the Prophet Efaias.

24 «» Now they which were fent, were cfthe

Phaiifci.

2 f ,
And they a'ktd bitn , and faide vnto him,

i Why baptizcft thru then ,jf thou be not that

Chrift, neither Elias, northarPcophtt ?

2(S lohn anfwered them, faying, I bspiirc with

water : bat there is one » among you , whoiE yee

in:cis hs iheWfJ
boih hitDiiures

u Thntii
that the p.

ken fcrtbeyjhtity

-ty the figure Sy.

tieii'.chi .-.fir he

terkevpanhim .ill

$iir whole n^U4re,

that ii to fey, .t irne

"body,
whin that nas en-

drd, he neut vf
/slaHirt: fit tie

fith , iitiKenfiom
tents : atti -yet net-

Viihfianiing , his

aiiimtfremvun
tidy is notfach,

bnt that he is at-

wayesftefenttvilh
*s , thiugh ml in
flep,,yetbytl.e

venue cfhisfpirit

«i• JMJ/.17.».

S. pei.-t.n.

f Thegloty which

he fp»\eth ,f tc,e

is that mMttfefi.xti,

^AfChriii hisnuie•

pit, -Kbich 5 ns it wi
feared in flefi. l^This
tut the truetb cf the mat
«i befeimed eni -xas met
Itri And i^mg tuer

andtjueih, but wasfu/i i>lthevn)fnHI»^ce efgrxcet

faithful! witntOe oftbefxcelleDcieofChrirt. b Tha

layi epen before cur tjes jv^t» the Ssnne ffGed ap.

erd (ai) dotih net m thii fUce betoken " hkelinefie,

r tfcrhiim-aHir^iuhis , that xve[7 [uch qleyie,

ftr the true And inr/y begotttn StHHt ofGcd , nh» is

tkeivcrlU. a Heewasnct cnelj a fxrtaktr cfgrace

tiuelh. S lobn i) a
. Hee btfoie wbome I

«m f«nt to ptspaie bimtht way : fo that thtfe words are ufsiird to the time cf
his ialling, ardtot offcis agr, ft<rlobn_was<ixemoDerbsolJfr then be. c Tbit

fentence hath in itamrDing ofihereafon ai wecalut . ai who woul J fay, a
letting of that fir(t which ifcould be laft.and tbit laft which ihouldbe «ill: for in

pUine fpeaqh thi» it ii : He ihatcsntiethAer me, « belter then I am, for hewai
before jr,e. The like kind of turning the rtafon we find iii Luke 7.47. many
.-finnei ate forgiuen htr, becaufe fliee looed nuch, which is thus tnuchto iay , (lie

loued much , becaufe many ftncej are forgiuen her. •.• Ccloir. ;.i9. and.
S Chrilt ii ihe moil plentifall fountaineofall goodtielTe , biittheu be pt-wred out

hii^iftsmsft bountiful iy , when ashe exhibite.-i, and filuwed hinifelfi.• to the

sprofld. ii r/iJiiS.crJfc vpinfrute,a.s man wculd fxy-,iraces heaped en- vptn
amther. lo.The true knowledgeof God proceedeth cnely from leiui Cbrilh

if.... .'»4•. e Kncisneneil tohiiiFiHher, net onelr in refpe^

»/Ai< tiuetowA-tdi hmi.buthy ththcni ofnature, andforth.ifuncen or ctitKcfe

that is betveens thtm.-ivherehy the Fstheraiidtke SciiHe are one. f Reuealci

kim tand jkitvedhim-jttlovs, nheveai befare hetv.iy hidvfiderthe jbadcivesvf

the Lav>e ,fo,tbat the /[Witkneffi• cf the fight cf cur nitndes was ntt atleti ftr•

^iueh'tm: fcmhtfceuer feelh him feeth thCiFalhtr .t^'fc. 1 1 lobn is neitber tie

iM^iEat, ncr.like to any of tbe otheir rtopbets.but -i the herault of Chrift, who is

• Bov» prefent. He did acknct^lcd^e bim.mJfpake cf himplAineiy ««/ cfcnty.
' This rehearf,ni cfcne and the fe'lfe f.ime thini.thtugh in iiuers nerds, is -vfei

tiauch cfthe Heirevaes , aniit hath threat force : for tkey ffe tofteake one th'Hl

ttsife . V> fetit cutmcreeertainely a»il,flaiHely. A' ^iJs ij if. i Tbe lewej

thought »h,at Eliai iboulde come a^aine befire the daycsof MefTia» , and ihey

teoke the ground i.f thit thiit opinion outof Malac. 45•. which place it to b«

.«nderftoodof lohn , Matth.ti. 14. At>d yet lobn denieh that he ii Eljaj.an-

rfweting theaiindee,! iccorditg ai ihey meant. k They eaquire of .''or.ie great

Prophet.St not nf Chrift, for loha denied befotefhat he is Chiilt,fer tbeythoiighc

sthat fomegrrat Prophet (hgulJ befeut like veto Mofet , wrcl:ing to thjtpurpofe

^hatplace qf Dei'.t.iS.ii•. which i« to be vntietltood of all the cotnpanie of ihe

[Trophetitad miniOerj, which hauebeene and fliall be totbeeodi,3ud efpeciatJy

^f Chrift ,."Wfco is tiie head ofall rtopheti. * Ifs. 40.3.. init!b. 1 j. luke 3.4.

,1» Chrift is «he authour ofbaptifme,jDd notlpborand therefore rhe force thereof

4orfi.(*etfr .pot in loiin , who i« the ininil»«r ,'bnt wholy in Chrift' the Toi-d.

^l Hereby we mty proiUi that 4ht letvcs kvev tbere-ftiuld be feme change in

^el,^iit>'jnierM^iei,^}Vlit9>Aathe.wirliifmb,wdnfH(»«mmiiij^t

•f• Mat.}. It.
inark.1.7,

Jukej.rg.
ac'ti If. and il.it,
and ij-t.

lorJan
, where John did bapiizs,

19 f '3 Tiie next Jzy lohn feeth ItiiiS com^
tnirg j;nto him, aud fayf.th, Behokk » that Larobe

of God, whicbotiketh away thcpfinne of the
WO! Id,

50 This !» he of whom I fiiJ , After me com-
meth a man.which wss before mc: fcr be was bet-

ter then I.

3 1 And 1 1 knewj him not : but becaufe bee

iliould be declared to ifrael.thtiefote ami come,
baptizing with svster.

31 1 + So lohobare recorde, faying, I behelds

J that Spiiit corac downe/iosa heauen , likj

a

do'js.and it aboade vpon htm,

^i And I knewe trim Dot:but leeethat fent roe

to baptize with water , hee (.lids vnto inee , Vpon
whom thou liult fie that Spirit Ci)tiie downe , and

tary ftiij on bioj, that is bee which baptizetb witli

the holy Gbcft.

34 And I fiw, and bae recofd that this is ' that

Sonne of Gcd.

3 y ' he next day, lobn Sood againe,and

twoof hisdifciples.

36 '« And he beheld lefas walking by.and faid,

Beheld that Larobe of God.

37 '7 And the two difciples heard him fpesk•;,

and followed lefus,

38 Tben lefus turned about, and faw them fol-

low , ar.d faide vnio thtm, What.feeke yec ? And
they hid vnto hJm, Rabbi, (which is to fay by in-

terpretation, Mafter) where dwellelt thou }

39 Hee fai.)e i^ro them. Come, and ^^^'^-^^ ,^^^
Thtfy came anufaw wiere he dwelt , and aboade nst cffir.ncs , te

with him that day: for it was about tbe tteothi""'• o*' ""«?'«-

hours
>cn,nHdfce,nfe.

(jourc. qurntly , the frui

40 AndreWiSimon Peters brother, was one of
j offinne ] which a»

tbe two which had beard it of lohn , and that -'""""»!) eaUed

lowed him. '"/'"**""""

41 The iame found his broiher Simon firft,and
j ,^ j neutrknew

faiJ vnto him , Wc baue found that Meflias which ( *"" hf'" befcte,

is by iotetpraation. that " Chrift. -
^'^ i^'blVbe''"*'

42 And hee brought him lefic. And lefus
j soeoi. of g^s,

behdl bim.snd faiJ,Thou art Simon thefonne of(by tha coimning

lona : thou Italt be called Cephas.which is by in. |^°j^^°' '^,^/'*
terpretaiion a ftone

.

tbers voice 'and
*'

43 f The day following, lefiis would goe i'no

Galile , andfound Philip , and faid vato him. Fol-

low

44 Now Pl.ilip was of Bethfaida . the citie of

Andrew and Peter.

45 >3 Philip foande Ni'.hanitl, and fayde

vnto him , Wee haue foande him of wboms
• Mofcs (lid write in the tawe , and the « Pro-

phets, lefus that Scnoc of loftph.thatwasof

Nazareth.

13 ThebodieioJ
truethof alltbe

facriScetofthe

Law , to make fa.

tisfa&ionfurtbe
fio'ie cfthe wotltl.
it in, Chriil.

nThiswcrd{Thf.t^
Tvhich is added,
hathgreat farce in

entlytofet
fjvth the warthi.

cfChriH,
aKdfotofeparale
htm frtm the
L.in'b i which wat
afifure of him,
end Inns all tthn
facrtfiees of the
LiW , butalfttt

nunds theProfhe-
cits tfJEfay and
ethers,

This Ward ofthe
P'^nt time . figni
peth aecnttnuxa
»n, fartheLanh^
hath this venue
proper vnto him,
a^Hforcscer.
ta take Atxfaytbt

cf thi
WirU.

by lobns teaimcnie•

# Mat.iii.
'k' 1. 10,

lukfi.iz.
ward (That)

faihteth cut vnto
vs feme exceSent
thiHj: , and makelh
a d fferer.ee he.

! Chrili atti

whim Mcfcs
Aitd the Pro^iett
ccxmmtycaUtht
ftKaisofGtd,
thefennes cfthe
tmfi hiih.

If lohngttherei difciplet, nottobiRifelfe, but to Chrift. is Chrii» ii fet be-

iorevj to followe nota» a vaiue (hadowe.but aj ont Mediatour. 17 lo thi» firll

j;aiberingof thedifciplei wi-e baue Ihewed vnto vs,tbat tbe beginning offaluatt-

00 ii from God , who calletb vs vnto bit Sonne by the minilterie ofhii feiuaot» :

whom (fo pr:uentingvs)wee murt alfo beats.and followe him home, that beeing
" .fteJ ky biro, wee miyilfo inftiuft others. fWhereis thylodpH% ? t The

i.'jAt jrrjp ». Th.-.t nted , and 'King after the manner oftit
Jewrjb people. I'S ThegooJ endeuours euen ef the VnlearneJ, God doetb Co'

allowe, that hemaketh them inarters to the learned. •.• drnf 49.10. deiet. ,
i3. X Ifai.^.i.mdiO.Htmd^iS.S.itYe.is.S, t^d ^j-i^f. e^ch, j^.tj, gni



19 W

aterTurnbiinto wine. Chap^ijji].' Chr'm and Nio >dc^i
s^., 55!

'"^

19 VTemul tC^-

of fjll't pftfuo-.pti-

, wbii-h ilmtvp
eg»iDltvwbf ea-

oCbrui.
aoSiiopl«Tptiglt-

ueff- nfietne.b

the true Ifra«litei

from the fa'.fe.

a I The mde of

nirtclei is to Tet

before vs Chtilt

Ihs Afenighiy , «nd

alfothtoiielv 'U-

thout of ourfilu»-

tioo , ihitwema-y
«ypvehead Uim by

faim.
4j• Gtn-tiit-

thi pewfr «f Gt«'S

yj^iii/fei w4k*. appeareW

hint *i the hcAiyf

tkt Chm(h,

Cbri^ iecUviag

cptoly in»naf-

ifiTiblyby«aota-

fcleoniicle, tbat

tec hito powtt

eust thiniture of

«biDgt, tolefie

Biius t>oir . le»-

d«th the miicies

©f«Umen , to h:i

ifiiituaU aaJ fi-

ll iog venue a^i

power.
ajiftertheti'-kt

yiblch ht h*d Vftb

JiilbAttAeltrifS't

thtt hee itY'i'it^i

frmJihn.crattn
tbat he cAUK tnti

Caltte.

> Chi ill is careful!

.•enough of•-»• f»'-

mtioD ,aiii:hcte-

rore haih oocitde

of others to put

tim in mind of it.•

h Mtnt a/fn»ted

time.
tTkefevenztf.
(elsapftinte<l\'r

tviltr.wLeteiit thry

^Mfbti themfeluts.

4 Euery firkin ee»•

ttmcdaHbuisitei

ftuni , at nelut

•«««J ih( ftuni

:

jbtrth'tChriii
itiptthimwitha

iunirtd fcuad tf

ivine.

tWrif'rv'i,
0,e dr<„ik>n Nc-^
thiifpce(h,tvie

drtinkeH , .-< n.t el-

SVAjei t*kcK in .:
ftrt ixtbtH'hrem
UtUUf, but fi,n:fi-

tthf~>nt.>7,er-^<h

/?,ri,4nJf'"=">"
•vfrtfv"•': aidcth

tiei fafeat«fKrt,»<
iub.'eftio th; Lawefov v<

otdrirtd •» ?•: tht C
yucllaairiop'iti.

4!i '» Tiieo NiAinail fayd vntoWm.Cai
here any gaod thing curae oBt of Nzireth?

Pbui^&i 1 to faim. Coitk:, aivi fee.

47 JO leius Uwi N-baiitkom'ning to him,

and faid of him .BiiiuUiudieuean kfraclice
, in

whooj is no guile

48 »' Nathanatl Qide vnto bim , Whrncc
koeWid thou mc ? I efus «nfwsrcd , and faiJ vnto

him Before thit Pr.Uip called thee , when thuu

waft vader ths fig tree, ifawihsi.

49 NatbaaichS)Bfw4red . and faid pnto him,

Ribbi , thou att tbat Sonne ufGod : thou art tbat

Kingoflfrarl

JO lefus anfwered.and faid vnto bim.Bscaufe

I &id vn;o thee , I fa*e thet i Jcr the f-gge tree,

beleeiicft thou? thoo (halt fee greater thiogs thca

thefi.

y I And he fit J vnto hi-n, Viiely.verely.I fay

vnto you , Hireafter iliall ye f:c heauen open, and

the A>g-h of God " efc:nding, anJdelceDdiog

vpon.tcijt Sonne of man.

C A P. 1 1, ,

lChrii}turn(tht».ttcrinttwiue. ii W'lichwu the be.

XKHiiir tfhii miticles. it He joe//;,- to Ctftin^.

urn: i^frimthtnceheicechvpttHierufUem, is "id

(alhth tkemerc'itndife out o• the rtrr.;it. 19 He fere-

telleib tha: iht Tinsptt,lhil ii.fciJ b.d\ ,1>.!1 et dtfltujU

eflheJemes. 13 Mini beieeneinhm,letinithemi-
r-tc.e• vihieh he i.d.

ANd ' tisi a third , was there a tr.ariige in

Cina4 tosme of Galile .andthemothciof

lefiis vv£S there.

And lefos was CilUd alfo , and bis difciples

vota the tnariag;.

3 » Now when the wine failed .the iBo:her

of :fus f'.yd vnto hii), They hauc ijiwiae.

- 4 lefus fiyd vnto bet, Wotuiewliathaae I

to doc with tbec ? mine ^ home is A^et cotne.

y His mcthct fayd vnto the fefuKts , What-

foeuerhefaythvmoyou.doeit.

„ „.., there Wire fettheif.lixi^.waterpots of

ft:n;.after the nianer t-f the pui ifying of y Icwes,

conteioing two or three '' lukins jpi cj.

7 And lefus fayd vnto tncm , Fillt'ne watei-

pots with water. Ttien they biied tbttn vp to the

brimtse.

g Then he (ay d vnio them , Dr iw o.it now,

and bcattf vnto the gouetnout of the feallSo laey

bate it.

9 Nov; when the gotiernont of the fesft had

itafted tje water that was rjide vine , ( fo; hee

knew DO! whence it was . bat the fcrum: . which

dfcw the water , knew) the gouernour of tbs fcall

called the bri-iegfoai::,

And fayd vato hioj , AU men at ibf begin-

ning f-t foonh good wine, and wtiirmeiiUiBC

e well drunke , then tbat which ii tvui fs thou

baft kept bicke the good wine votillcow,

J I Ttiis bigin-iicgof Jidiefuj in Cana

t»-pne cfGaliie.aud uiewidfonb his gioric; and

Ws difciples belieucd on him.

. X Af<er that.he wcint downe into Capernaum,

he and his mother.and b:$%ethren.aod his difci-

pies : but they continued not many daycs there.

? 3 For the Icwes Piffeoaer Wisathaad.

rhert fotfi I ;ii.>s w:nt vp to Hierufilitn.

4 4 And hee ioiaid in the Tettiple ibofs that

"old cxsn, and flisep:,and douss.iudcha-gus of

monr7 fitting »A<r»."

I ) Then nee naaJe a fcou'ge cf fxiU corJes,

and drioe them out of theTiOiph w.tiitne

lhe;pe and ox^n.and powredouttijeCQatigirs

money, and ouerthrew tbcit tibles,

1 6 And faid vato tbeoa tbat fold doiies , Tike

thefethings hence: tuaki not my fathers houf:,an

haai!i'6fcD(tchand!re.

!7 And bis difcip'.es tereemb-cd, tbit it wa» f

w.'i::rn , Tne i z:ale of ihi-ic Loufe hath eaten

me vp.

18 f Then anfwered the Icv>?ss, and fayd vnto

liira , W'^at ^ ^ifp.t iheweft tbou vnto vs, that thou

doefttiief; things

}

19 lefos anl Wired and fiid vnto thetTJ ,$ D;-

ftroy this Tctxipic.aad in three dayes I will rayfi it

vp agiinc,

10 faid the Icw:i, Fourtie and fix-yeerei

WIS this Temple a building , and «ilttbou rcare it

vp in three d»ye! J

21 But he fpike cf the ' teirpl; of his body

11 65 foo-e thctefors as h:c was liftn from

the dead, his difciplf s remecnbrcd that be thus faid

vntoihcna: and tbcybsletucdtheScripmfe.and

the word which leius had faid.

23 Nawe when hee was at Hiercfalem at the

Paiieancr in the fiaft.many bcleeaed in hbName
w^e they faw hi» nii'acles wi.ich be <L\i,

24 * liat lefus didnotcorottiihiiDftlfe ymo
them, becai;fe he knew them all,

2 J 7 And had no needs that any (hoaiJteflifi:

of man, for he kntw wrat was in man.

* Pfil.i9.«•

Zrali in-.hi»

jceisitKen for

wiaiafu'.l iudig'

iti^o ani 31<»«

>cc;iai4 o{ (o r.e

iugh;ie»nieJiU

(deaiirg oWlr^«
em A'hoin vvc

Apai jft ih«in

rbicb r<> blade

God 10 au ord'.ra•.

tbty chiturelut»

iililha.Tiefully

abufe.'hitih.y ,

i 1 oita'miian
[i»L-r'tn«ie,

hi-tOodt-ocaii

mt'.h ficin he*•

.(.od.h-yal-

ihouyb io v^ae
would taue it ex-

tioeuiihed)vnl<ire

iii,c.ieai«Hwitb

uo-ward tod bj•

dily miracle».

/, IV.ifctf*ef m•-
f? ifcM»

,1, li4t 1V€

tnivf(ei ihtthta-

tte.>,lj power iifi

,:He,YA:thii'

ll.. (fcee*»»'''''"

>«a , t.ie « Thst
tcffeakt'tiddot tkus; ^ Mat > Ct.'.rtdiT.^o J^l'r.n

is , tf hiskcdi. 6 Ie is not Rood ciffJitiogtSem, which liaodenelivpon

de», 7 Cbiiit iithe fearcber o. hcarti, and tteiefore true pod.

C A P. III.
I ChrintcathetbKtoiimtti tlif verjf.in:iplci ifCbiif.iii

le^eMtrxt tH. 14 The fevpent tutheviUnnti. 1$ let

ii;ti;^er*, 17 and teaihnb hn, thai

ti-n 4/ 34. . f That isMie^ufils, j Ci.iftbe.ngmade

:.fh.-ibtheLlwofiHer4ffeouii. 4 ChnitbeiD(

Ui , <iottli «Mb gitai is»l« btgii» Uii effx» b-vSi of

TH;.Te ' was nor/ a man ofthe Phtrife», oasaei

Nicodemus, a => rvler of the lewes.

1 This »Mn came to lefus by night , and fayd

vnto him, P.abbi. wee knowe tbat thou art a ^ t:a.

chcr cuce from God , for no min could doe thefs

airaclv-stba: ibon doeft , < except God were with

bim.-

J » lefus anfw:ied and faid y.%D him. Verely

.

verely I fay vnto thee , Esctr^Jt a man be burne a

gaine, he cannot fee the ' kingdoroe of God.

4 Nicodemus faid vnto him, How ' can a maa

bo borne whic!) is oldc?can hee enter into hi» mo•

theis wombc igaine, and l^ borne i

y lefus anlwered , V«rely , verely I fay vnto
('^'^,l'^'il['fc,i

thee . except that man be borne of water and of

theSpiiite ',he cannot entei into the l;i.igdome oi

God.
6 Tbat which is borne cf the (1-• , is t Q-.lh

and that that isborneofthe Spirit, is fpir it. _

7 irueiiiTioi that I laid to ibee, Ve muft be i»' i" *'« "
f
"'*'

bstOCigJine. .,.• . ,
» Theb:clr.Btrg

8 Toe winde blowetb where it " hltcth, and «f Cariiiuniiie

confifteth ia thi».

that we ia-yjv oor felues not only lobe corrupt in p»tt, bjtiio be vThi)llj deal

f:nne • fo tbat our nituie bath need 10 be ciated anew , ai toucbiog the ^JaMi^e•

tbeief: »hicb can bedo^ei 7 no ?» her veitue, t:t by the didinr snd beauunly,

.. t...by we wtte' crea-.ed. d TkM is,|i <", • "", as kte Afminlci h,ni-

fttrwaid yvtrf.f. e The ch-nh .•/.tC/..,^J^ .•«,:/, <n li,,! ^„ce,knf

„. ...ne te be eifirn,nnd tthtnt eHfOt t, d.c >r. i»f.,t., ,f G.rf. {B>V'*nl

thit em f'd, if Atr»•• «^4»3??V*e anfnerelb.au; C*riil hit a^rdisbtUngeilt

r.ne but tt'him. jVe^f is.llejii'y. r. »:(. rebel:) vnel ene eni'.vdn the wrfti

ffCtdini there fere thiiVfiTa(FI(Jh )}iin,fietb the fr^ptnituree^m-Kcm.

t'rtrit ttwhieh is i*f Sfir.l, that i> , item*» i«f r*/-/#a :nn Chrift ifcr»*** »*»

f rsf f tfthe hel> Che» , w*.-/< n^fwre neuerieilin^ <i>,d,sr.mtuall ,
tbevelUft f

jirtft(iibf!l'?>temitn<ilt, bW»ib(rt{eniw*>iiriniHrni, eat Mufi,

There «re con»
fomeiiuifsmote

rued , the»

irnrd: bura»
he l-arnei a»

-

i'eati;eJ roiiit

Heurewifdooeot
C:riit oaely.

A mm .• eritt

,Ur fvimift'tbt

levies.

ihcuatlf'Ktfw»
Ged istiaek *'.

('Btt he tn nhn»

[ft. Aiatf

'

Uerr.ii! hid

re» Cbrtfi *•

\ ^ht viiu:j net

I
haue(i<i*hat

Corf wu

/''/'



niae'rUitin|; lite. lohns baptifme. S.ilohn, The womaq of Samaria,

thaa heareft the found ihsi-eof. but cariftaot tell

w'lencs it coTirnrth , and whither it goeth : fo is

easry vain tbi: is borus of the Spiiit.

9 i Nico Itjois anfwirsJ^an^i/d vnto hitn,

lloM can thsfs thin^j b^ f

10 fefus anr.?are i.and fayJ vnto biTi, Art thon

a teacher of Ifrasi.and knoweft not theft; thiagi i

1

1

Virely , Virely I uy vnto :he5,WJ fpsak?-,-

that ws kiiow , aid teSitia that ws haue fssae ; bat

ya recei'Ji not our ' witneflii.

1 1 Ifwhea t;ll you .-arthly things.ye bsleeos

Dot , how ill 3iild ye ijdiiuj , if I iluil teU you of

hea jjnly things ?

13 For 3 k mm ' afciniith vp to heeusn.bixt

h2 that hath defcjn.Isd: beausn, m that Sonne

of aian w.ich ° is in heau;n.

14 -J. A id 3 Mofes lifi vp the ferpant ir» the

wildirnalb, fo ift ttiit Sonne of tnin be lift vp,

Thic whofjeiiji b^Ieeasth in hiaa , IhaulJ

no: pjfilh, b it haue eternal! life.

/For God fo ioued tlie world , that hee

hathgiiten insonsiy beg-iEenSonne,tnai w^ofo-

eaer b:leeuech " it: him.iiiould not pet ilh.hut baae

euiiliair.g lifs.

17 •* « For Go J fent not his Sonne into tbs

W jrlJ , thi: he (liould coiiemne the world, but

that the <l world chrougi hi,O mig'n be faued.

18 H; that beleeueih in hiai, is not condem-
ned ; but he that beleeueth not , is condemned al-

ready, becaufe he•; hath not beleeued in the Natni

cf that onely big Jtten Sonne of God.

19 7 And this is the ' condemnation.tbat that

lig-^t cjjne into the world , a td men loaed datke-

ncili rather then that light , beciuli their deedes

Wife eaill.

J For eaery man that euiU doeth, hateth the

light . neitbei cotnraeth to light , laaft bisdcedes

£hould be reprooued.

at But hethatf dothttueth.commethtothe
-

,^.,jj
light, that his deedfs might be made raanifeS.that

'Mhvpnxht they are wrought' «ccording to God.
arthmshtiut^• iz f After tufl- things catDe lefusnandhts dif-

i, ,4 «o( "//;,;],5 the land of ludea.and there tatied with

J til: Ceztet my
fte«ie of ou; rsge.

whica
t com-

prebeaded
maas :apacitie , is

pel -eiiifd by faith,

•lid that ia Cirilt

OneJy , brciufs ih

h< ii bDtliGjiJ ou
earrfa , and roan

htiu:a , thj: to

fay , iaf;ici fore

nian , that bet ii

God alfo.aod then
fore almighy .'a.ic

in filch f«i Gad,
that he is man al-

io , ead thei'ffjre

hit poorer it ita-

nifrlt vnto VI.

f».Sth,nis.anifuch
as jo<* hive ho

taint author f
a»i jet men beteeHe

yo» : hi4t 1 xetcH

thafe thi>tgs thai

aie «fa traeth »ni

bcleeaim-itn.
kOne!yCWi.}cti
te3C7T/shteue!t!j

things , for ni m.fit

eftenieth , ije.

t That is , hithaay
ffiritutU light and
vHiitflinitni , or

euir hid , but'»!!)

thv Sinn' of Goi,

which came ietv,ti

t« •!.•

m IVieriis he is

f4yito h.\uecomr

iivsn from henten,

that m'td be vnier

fltti of his Goi-

head , and of the

xntt »f hts

u What mei*
tegceabeutto

ler m; ftete this ii

euirymiHSltt «M
portion that they

cannot better tho
felues one inc.

4• Chaf.i.io,

,
Id. r

23 And lohn alfo baptizid in Enonbeiides

Salem , becaufe there wjs much water there : and

they cam; and#7ere baptiz.'d.

14 For iobn was not yet caft into prifon.

2) 3 Then theie arofsacjaiftion bctweene

lobns difciplss and the lewes, about pjiifj-ing,

26 And they came; lohn . anii faiJc vnto

him, Rabbi,he that was with thee beyond lorden,

to whom * thou bareli witneffe, behold, he bapii-

zeth, snd all men come to bim.

/

and »

heivxs

ibjthtid}
Gboii.
nThxtvhichHS
proper to the divi.

nitieofChri^i, is

here ftokea of

whole ChriR, to

gite vs to vnier-

fixnd.that he ts bat

ane perfc», where-

in tyvt natures

arcvnited, and this

k'nd of fpeech m•»
(til. The common:
catiiti efproprieties

4• Ntm.ii 9. chat '« »3• Yt.Iohn^.^, ; Nothing eli but th• free l?ue of

the Father, i« tb; be^an•"? of ourfalBation,aod Cbvift is be in whom our righ•

Moufoelfeanrf faluation it relid»at :and faith ij the inllrumtm or meane whereby

we «ppreiiend it. sn^ ''^« eiic:!j(iingis that which ii fet before vs toapprehend,

e It Ii not all on? to beleeae in a thing , and to beteeue ef li'thin', : forme mil
nctbeteeite {in any tkint )laue omlj in Goi.hut tvetaany ie!eeue\ofan\ )<>!«-j)

tt>hatfeeafr;th»^ faith iTiis^r'n^fne i« his o,Atir.n of the Sp:rii. : Chan. 9. 39.

«.< 1J.+7. « N"t Chrilt, but the defpiling ofChtift doeth coiid'mne. That

is , to be the eaufe of the conJemninT, otthersor^d
, for ir.dcede fiiaes'are the

taufe ofdeath. but Chrifl fbil! tui^e theqvnke aniike dead, q Not o>iely the

feo'>!foftheIe1ves,but'.vhcfoeuer(biUbeUeueiuhir)i. Chaf/.i.g. 7 Osely

wickfdnifle il the cauCe.wby men lefafethe light thitis offered them, r ^
is, the eatfe[ ccndemnatton.xphieh flick.eth faii in mm, vnles ihroiifih Gei his

great benefit thet be deliueredfrom it. f That is.he that ieainh anheneti life,

a»i voiie of all craft .tnldic'it. t That is.with God, Goi a^ it mere fotnibe.

/ore. -if Ciaj.+ I. 3 Satan infjinieththe rfifcfpirs cf lohn with» find emulation

ejf thif? raaftet , to binitr the co irfeof the Gofpel ; but bein? miodlull cf

bis ofSce , doeth mfc-enely brrake off i heir eodeuoiirs , but alfo t.iketboccalioQ

ihncby to giue relUtnunie of Chriit , bovve that io him oeely the F»thsib»ili fet

faeith life eueiUfiing. * Chap.i.^t,

X Is nothing rir,

'»'' nan, a piece of
tvorke made of t lit

fi>"-e cf the earth,

y Sauottrethofn:
Ihinx but corruptir
on, iguoraHce, duU

^ Waai he knervftk
f>''Jjandperfeaiy.
a That is, very ferr,

;^ RirK.j.^.

t Matlh.ti.iy,
i Cemmittei ihtl»

•s power Atti
roitl.

» Aha. 1.4.

I. tihn j.ia.

c Shall utttHitj,

Thi» ineafiire

to be kept ia

doing of our due-
teat neither by

feare we be terij-

tied from joiog
ward , neicbei

3y raliipeOe pro-
u.eorpiucke

danger» vpon our

A• Chap 3.21.
' Caii'it jeauing
he p^oud Pbjri-

)teu=rla,tiuj l,fe

-ith ipoorc lia.

U'l Aoiruu, anj
tiji.gei , refeiiing

a gruireeitouii
?t itie Sjsjaritaaia

md f rfeudijg ihe
rue feruiceot

3.^ , whica wa»

batke;oh.mliIfe,
as cnc whemonely
all tbefatbd||M|a(i

didregard,1|k.|)»<l

* Gc».3J 19.
ani^S.ii.
to .n 1^.3,.
aJEn!n/i^hevaf%

, or becanft
Tftarie.

»7 lohn anfw.'?reJ,& faid, A man "can raceiue

nothing, except it be giuen him from heauen.

z3 Yi your ftlu?s are my witnedes , thj^tjl• I

faid , I am not that Chtift , but that I am fent be-
fore him.

29 He that bath the btide , is the bridegrome

;

bat the friend of the bridrgrome, which ftandeth

aocl hfareth him, rcioyceth grestty.becaule ofthe

bridegromes voice . This my ioy therefore is ful-

',,
50 He mud incrgafe, but I mu^i decrcafe.

3 1 He that is come &om on hi;js aboue all: he
that is of the earth.isof the" ear:b,ard y fpeakcth

of the earth : hec that is come f.Om beau:a , is a-

boue all.

51 And what be hath ^ feene and beard that he
tsuifietb : bat» no man rrceiueth histeftimonie.

33 : that hath receiaed his teiiimunie , bath

fealed that ^ God is true.

34 For he whom God ha»h fent, fpeaketbthe

words of God ; for God giueth him not the Spirit

by meafure.

3f Th* Father loueth the Sonne, and hath
• '^ giuen all things into his hand.

36 « Hee that bsieeuctb in the Sonne, bath e-

uerlafiiog life, and he that obfyeth not the Sonne,

lliall not = fee life , but the wrath of God abideth

on him

.

CHAP. nil.
6 lefusbeiiig wearie, asketh drinke of the woman of Sa-

maria. 11 Heteact'eththe true aOrjb:l.r6 He confefieth
thatheiithe Mfit'. 31 His mtan^The Sjm.^.Tstanei

btieeueinhim. 4s He healeth ihe Rulers fcnne.\ Ow ' when ttie Lord knew , how the Pharifes
*•^ had heard , that Itfus made A- and baptized

iDOi difciplcs then Tohn ,

2 (Though lefis himfelfe baptized not , but

bis difciples.)

I 3 Hee left ladea.aod.cTcParted againeinto

I
Galile.

j
4 And he muft needs goethorowSama ria.•

! y » Then came he to a citie of Samaria called

Sychar.neere vnto the poQ'cfli jn that* lacob gaue

vnto his Sonne lofeph.

6 And there was iacobs well. lefus thin wea-

ried in the iourneyJax a thus on the Wtii : it was

about the ^ fix; houre.

7 There came a woman of Saxatia to rlra'-,ve

wa'er. lefus faid vnto h r, G uemedtir.k'.•.

8 For his difciples were g ^neaway into thcci-

tie, to buy ir^ate.

9 Then faid the woman of Samaria vnto ' im.

How is it , that thou bting a lew. ask fc Jri',k; ot

me,which am a woman ot S.',marii!For the Itvvcs

e meddle not with the Samaritanes.

10 lefus anfwercd and faiie vatoher, If thou

kneweff^ that gift ofGod , and w lo it is that faith

to thee, €)h|^ mee drinke . thou wouldefc haue af-

ked of him, atid he would baue giuen thee e water

of life.

1

1

The woman faidc vnto him. Sir, thou haft

nothing to draw with.and the Well is le• p:: from

whence then haft thou that water of I if1 ?

12 Art thou greater then out father lacob,

which gaae vs the well, and bee biafeltedranlueUi
lb li was a.'mofi«. f There is nnfimiHaritie ^er frievdfbip ietwr^t the Irwesandtht

Samaritanes. d Bt tits word (') we ate giutn '!vnd,rfta>id , t^atChrifl

fp-akethoffome rxce/tent gift. ,h 't is to faj, enin of himjelfe.whom his Father
offend to this wimttn. e This euerlaflmt wat'r , that is to fay, the exreei:

tone of Goi, >< called liuin^, ov of life, to m\ke a djfrnnce beiwe.-ne ,t,ind ihe

water that fh'uld be dr.rivne wt efaweil , andi'itfe metaphors arttitry mnch
vfeiofthe lewes, lere.i.tj. J.eei s.ti. Zacb.>}.ii.

tbertof.



Thetroe w^rmippcrs^ ^Mp.V* The Kulers lonnte healed. ^p\ \

m,b\Kt ibit wbicb
the i-wes mod
l<u:buroly leie-

ibereof.andbUronees.andbncattdl}
|

37 Forbercfnistbei fay irgtrac.that one fov

I j lefus anfwered.aQd fayd vnto betiWhoib• i eth and anoibei reapetb. ; i ThAi trmtrit.

eoer drinketb oftbis water, ftial! thirii agitne

:

38 Ifentyoutotcape that, whereon ye bfftow-l

14 Bac wbofotucr dtlnketb of cbe water that I ed no laboat : other tiien Uboured, and ye are en•!

fiiall giuc biro.fhall neuer bi more athifft ; bat the t red into their labour».
j

watertbatIiha]lgiaehim,ihaUbeinhiiiiawellof 39 7 Nowmany oftbeSairaritanescftbat ci-j^ TheSaoianuBj

water, fpringing vp into cuerlafting life. ' tie beleeueJ in bim , for the G«yirgof the woman due moii,
l^ Tbc woman fiiJ vnco bim ; Sir, gioe lae of which te&itied. He bath tolde me all things that

that water, that I may not thiift, neither come bi- euer I did.

tbcr to draw. 40 Then when the Saraaiitans were come vnto

16 lefus fayd vQto ber.Goe.call thine boiband, bim , they befought him , that he wouU lary with

and come hither. them ; and he aboa.le there two da.es.

1-7 The woman anfweted, and fayd, I bage no
^

41 And many moe beieeued becaaf^of hii

buftianJ. lefus fayd vnto ber. Thou bafi well (ayd, owne word. I

I baue no hufband. ! 41 And they fayd »nto the woman , Now we

18 For thou baft had fiue hufbands , and bee
j

beleeue, not becaufs of tby faying : for w;e hauc

whom thon now baft, is not thine hufband : that
j

heard bim out felues.and know that this is indeed

fayde&tbonttacly.
]

tbatChiifttheSauiout of the world.

1

9

The woman fayd vnto bim , Sir, I fee that
|

43 ^ s So two daycs af;e» he departed thence,

thou art a Prophet.
\

and went into ^ Galile.

20 3 Our fathers worihipped in this frooun- , 44 For lefus bimfelfebad-f teftiBed.ibat a

tfibiitttathic». itaine.andyeefay.thatin* lerufalemistbepLice Pfopbet bath none honour in bis ownecoyntrey.

iWti*».ii»a "»- ivvberemenoughttoworihip, i ^^- xben when hee was come into Galile. the

1 II lefusfaydvntoher. Woman, beleeue me,
I

Galileans receiacd him , which haJ l:ene all the

the houre commeth.when yee Hull neither in
j

things that he did at Hierufalan at the feali ; for

nor at Hicrufalem wotihip the

J All «he "I'g"»"

effuptfftitio"»

people , ftanieth

;
for «he moft pa' «.

i vpon two pillati,

IbatTiryvwcalie,

ith»tii«r»y.»p<">
I the example» ot

the fa-.heu petuer-

I ted . anil » foolim

opinion o{ out-

ward thiDgs :
»-

•aioft which er-

,weh««t•
Ifeethevwotdaad

nature ofGod.
\fThtn*mec{*l'ts
\mtitnt*i»e is Gar.

-i», vhtrtvfon S«-

fte hi jtlex*»it

\tfMueiinie hi,

\ltaue, eftf the vi-

\{itae ffJifuA :

\«Him»ie thtre

\MiniSfihii\>nnt

.1./4W, *««?"«»»

\ltftfh.hnkf 11•

\jt. Deut >.•
\* t.King.n.t9•

Ifcere , «s it if I't »

liiindement, vb'th

lis taUti lernaB,

\itb.7-'6• «itl•'

UcmmaniemeHt
_

as tinjiitrti •" «
fetfe-.anifchifft*.
%lhcf(T,'itth)

*s we r<«J'
«•

teinlialie ,tnit»i

we Mki if •»«/>««
fthttutwui
tittanniesiftSt

Zkv>: VfliKh "'"

tnel) f>3dtw that

tthu» Cf.riH pti-

fijmtiiiiirti•

¥ i.C»r.3.i7•

kSjthtWeri
{Sfirit) he mianetH

tbe nature >{ the

CMexi , ani n>t

the thiti ferfin i»

theT,

8 The (fefpirrrt

oi Csri 1 («rpriue

tbemftlues o( Km
beiieit:y<r: C btiB
prtparcih a pU^c
for himftlfe.

k Into tie ttvfnii

f.rh\v.u!i

4 \j;<raay baue

cateof our bo•

diel , but yft fo,

that wc ptefetre

Willmgly «.«!_.

freely the occafi-

OD which is tffred

Ti to enlarge the

kiagdime of God,

beisreallnfcef-

fitiei of this life

,. foreer.

J When the (pi-

rimallcorne ii

,«We mH'l •>°'

iJDget : for fo the

chiUrenof tbi>

orid wcold coa•

4<mnf VI.

It Ma»b-9V.

this

Father.

li Ye worfhip that which ye know not : we I

wpiflMp that which wee know ; for fiJuation is of

tbelewes,

13 Buttbebourecommeth.andDOwis.whet»
j

the true worlliippets iball worll^ip tne Fatner in
j

t Spirit and Trueth:fot the Father rtquiietb euen 1

fucbtoworihiphim. 1

24 •• Godisah Spirit, and tbey that worfliip
1

hi.T), moft worfliip him in Spirit and Tru th.
j

ay Tae woman fayd vnto him.l know well that
]

Mefsias ihall come , which i» called Giiift ; w.ien
j

he is come, he will tell vs all things. i

16 lefijs fayd vnto her.l am be,tbatfpcaksvn- I

to thee. I

17 f And vpon that , came h-'s .iifciples, and
'

marueiled that hee talked with a woman : yet no
|

man fayd vnto him.Whu askeft ibon? ot why tal-

i; ft thou with bet?

28 The woman ilien Isf: her waterpot,and went

her wa^i into the city, an>i fayd to the men,

29 Cocre, fie a man which bath tolde mee all

things that euer I did : is not be that Chrift ?

30 Then tbey went out of the citie, andcame

vnto him.

3

1

^ in the meane while, the difciples prayed

biro, faying, Mafter, eat.

32 4 jt hee fayd vnto tbem, I baue meat to

eat, that yc know not of.

33 Thin fayd the difciples betweene them-

fdues, Hath any roan brougnt bia^veat

34 Icfus fayd vnto tiiem , My meat is that I

mxy doe tlw wHl of bim that f»t mee , and hnilh

bis work:.

3^ s Saynotve.Tbereatevetfouremoneths,

and then comfretbharuift ? Beholde ,lfay vnto

you. Lift vp your eyes, and looks on the regions ;

» for tbey are white already vnto hatuift.

36 « And nc- that reapeth , rcceiueth reward,

anJ gatherid fruit vnto life etctnall , that both he

that !oweta.aud be taat tcapetb migbt reioyce to-

rpei.BS tbe harueft.anl there ii anexcelleot agrte•

heraiciitetsof them both.

they went alfo to the feaft.

> And lefus ca(ne agalne into ^ Cana

f»fli»eofGalile.wherehe ha J made ofwater wine.

And there was a certaine ' ruler , wat 1 j tonne was

ficks at Captrnaam

47 When he heard that lefus was come out of

luJet tmo Gilile,hee went vnto him , and be-

f)ught him that he would goe downe,and heale his

fonne : for he was euen readie to die.

48 Then fayd lefus vnto him , Except yee fee

fignes ard woiiders, ye will not beleeue.

49 The ruler (a,- d vnto him, Sir.go downe be

fore my fonne die.

jTo Iffus fayd vntohiro.Goe thy way.thy fonne

liutth : and the man beleeued the word that lefjs

bad fpoken vnto him, am! went bis way.

y I And as hee was no»c going downe, his fer.|^

uanis met him, fayitig, Thy liuetfa.

52 Then erqjireJ be of them the hou.e when

he bfgan to amenJ. And they fayd vnco him, Ye-

ftcrday the feuenth houre the fcuer left him.
_

53 Then the faihet kne-.v that it was the

bour; in the which lefus had iiyd vnto hi^. . Try

fonne liueth. And he beltreired.& all his ho'.iihold.

54 This fecon.i rri: acir did lefus againe,auir

he was come out ofludca into Galile.

CHAP. V.

a One liini at thepoUe, ; hea!ii cfCbrin «« the SaS.

tilth.' loThelewei that rajbyfindsfaulivnth that hit, he tinuinceih wii'y ihi Au;hitity «/ his i.ift

19. JO He frtt^teih *»i d-.urne ftwtt hjimnj renft

4,• inimithM^^ttlint'-H^.

AFter ••• tbat.theie was a f;aftof the lewes.a

lefus went, Hi;rufjicm.

2 ' Andtl ereisstHieruulrobytheplJceof

the (lieepe , a ^ poole called in Eb;ew b Bctr-cOa,

bauiog hue porches :

3 in the which lay a great multirnde of ftcke

folk":, ofblin Je, halt, auJ wiihereJ.waiiirg fot the

mieping of the water.

4 For an Angil w:nt dowre a a ceitsir.e f;a-

fon into the pjole , and tou'i led the water : whc-

ibeuer thee feft.aftir th; ftirti'>g of «He water.ft-p-

pid in . was made wiwls ofw-iaifoenei difjafe

bad.

c Aod a ceaaine man was theie • which had

beeoc

,, tuetiielifis

rr:U)tht lififui*

ffc.sAfK»|Si»w«,, i*r»»i*

i»fiT murueiitui

p.imck-inepe.
^- Miith.xyST.

,kt 6 4. l"^'

Although Chtift

abrentJ..bo.ly,

bee vvorketh

^httty.orte

be try:ilbyhit

tAO.d.

4 Chafi.t.ti.
-- leifBtreds

,„s.fc,tk,Ui»
dwasncta

k.Ht.iotaTetur.h.
lifiy name

XI. ft , her

tlHJ ,•'«»

lean the ff'e

•.• Zmit i| I.

d,ul.,'.:

I Tbeieii 01 'if-

eileijoid., ..
Cbri't (Mt iioi

h^aie.

a VVherrtftaitell

'nK<.r„i-jf,i
it tlant'd in,

xahe<etf there {utlA

mt ht ;<.• jre«t

.^ at H„'mr.,l,m.

i Tnai Ii tnfij ,«
ilinfe <,f fyxmi,

'f'P'at
,

fine tfsMiT wai
pewridtul inia

ibatfUtt,



J^Une lickeiKxxvifj. yeeres^healed. 'PIoha< Search tti<

b:;erie diieifsd tjghc and thirtie ysitef, \
^ come, aod BOW is, <f>htn the dead iliall heart •.

6 VV.ien iahjs fiw hi He , and knsvi that he "tiie v.^ice of the Sonne ofGoJwnd they that beaK

now bno; tia; had beene difiafe^ , hee fayd vnto
j

it 'hall Hae

• Tfue reJigioii it

not more cruelly

sfljul.td by iny

m:>cei , tbsj by
thepfetinceoffe-
ligiaa itfeifc.

^ /frir. 17.il.

3 Tbe yvorln of
GiiJ Afil neuer

Wj'ksiofChrilt
aft --he vvvriit of

the Fuller , bDcb

brciiifeibiyire

oae Gni , ind?
bt;iure.b;Fiihei
dorth Hot Wjike
but io ite Sonae.

ri*( IS , *<s i»e//

<!8iB5 ms.n,tH,
thfy j!,jther

lif th.it , tdai htt

himfelte, -x-h-.ih

prtper r< Goi,
Andth/r'jotemi•
?tff* hi<Hfeift equ-lli

KAcneljtvnh-
*ut bii F.'.t>:'ri J»
ihcritie.b^t.-.'fo

nitfuut fcij >B:;ii_y

to-.fifieth tftrea

4res , eninic
fiin-liofhisCod.
J7^ii .• fj thsn hee

f*J'.>!
th.it his pi-

tker miiueth nni
giuetuitk him in

All thiKp , but yet

! hs fifth be

KixKuh With !tti

Ftther , hevcttch

tthhis6'ihe.:i

fin lik'^rt , itint-

h an.i Dj^ether." fathitt'ie
Fit'>cr4ietbf,Ki
things.an'.th'H th

fonH^tv.rk-haf-

he',ke\h,i,heiit»\

ft!<fFA<heYiKi
tie Smnt i) wirh
fjfttil'r]
ti^fthn-

^The F ,tb-r mskeih
DO in^vupPTiikir of

«aeflaiiuj Ire . bi

ia Ca.i-.l.in .vhonj

otwiyair. he is t

f^at h.s di'd^'H' is

biB. V/iU thou be cade whole

7 Tile fkk2 man aofwered hino, Sir, I haue no
tDan.when the wjter is troabkd.to put roe into the

pooL• : bat while I ax comming, another fteppetb

downe before nie.

8 r^fus fayd vato him, Rife ; take vp thy bed,

and waike.

9 And {raoiediatljr the man was made whole,

and toose vn his bed, and wilked : afid the fame

diy wasihabibbatti.

10 » Tae tewis therefore fayd to bim that was

njide wholejt is ths Sibbata aay: ^ it is not l*w-

fali for thee to cary thy bed.

1

1

H; anf.vired them. Hi chat midem; wbok
he fiyJ vato tns, Take vp thj• bsd, and walks.

16 For« the Father hath life in himfelfe.fo

likiwife hath he giuen to the Sonae to haue life ia

bimfeife,

27 And hath giuen hetn ' power alfo to execote

indgainent, in chat he is the k Sonne of mau
28 7 Marueil not at this ; for the boure ih

come, in the which all that are in tlie graues, ihall

beate his voice.

29 8 And they fhall come ' foorth , 4• that hane

I

done goad , vnto the™ refurredion of life : but

i

they that haue done eeill, vnto the refurredion of

j

condeiunaiion.

i 30 9 I can " doe nothing of mine owoe felfe:

I
° as I heare.l iiiJg» : and my iudgement is iott.be-

caofi I feeks not mine owne will , but the wUl of

T/ien askid they him , What man is that !
tbe.Father who bath fent me.

w':iicb iiyd vnto thee.Take vp thy bed.and walkc?

1

3

And he that wii healed, knew not who it

wac ; for iefas had connived bimfeife away from

the oauliitnJe that was in that place.

14 And after that.leiiis found hiaa the Tem-
ple , and fiyd vnto him , Baholde , thou art made

whole : finne ao mote , Uail a wooife thing come

voto thee.

15 t[ Tbe tran departid.and tolde the IeW2S

that it was !efu3 that had tna Je him whole.

1 5 And therefire the lewes did perlecutc le-

fes . and fopg'n to Qjy him . brcaufe he had done

tbefe things on the Sabbath ii^y.

17 3 BiU lefus'infwjied them, My father wor-

keih hitherto, and I work?.

18 § Therefjre ths Iewesf:rtJght the irore m
kiii hill : not one'c becaufs hee had broken the

Sibbath : but fayd alfo that God was ^ his Faiher,

and cnadehimfrl'e equiU witii Gad.

19 Thenanfwered Icfus.and fayd voto them,

Vetely, verely I fay v.ito yoa, Tne Sonne can doe

nothing of himfilfi . fane ih*t he feeth tne Fa-

ther doe: for whatfaeuet things be doetb.the fame

things doth the Sonne fin likt maner.

For tbe Fiihei loueth tbe Sonne.and iKfw-

etb biro a'.l things , whatfoeuer he himfelfe doeth,

aad he will Ihsw bim greater wotfces then theie,

that ye ihou'J R>3fiif?il.

21 4 For lifcjwif:; IS the Father raifithvp the

dead ,and tjaicksnetb them , fo the Sonne q licke-

ficth whorar.e will.

22 For the Father g iodg^th i" tro man.bni hath

committed all iuigetiiintvuo tbe Sonne,

23 Bca«f2 that all men (li^ald botiour the

Sjnn?,as chey honour the Father : be that honoti-

rech 00: the' S^mne , the fa..oe bououreth not tbe

Father which hath fent him,

24 ; V^ely, v^ely I fay vnto yon.he that hea-

rcth mv word ,andb.:le'"Ui;sh him thst lent mee,

hjth eaerlaftiog life , and (hd] no; come into con-

dsmnatjon, but hath paiPed from deash to Hfe.

2 J
« Verelx-verelj,• I fay vnto yau , the botjre

31 If f ^ Iboul i beare witoefle ofmy ftlfc, my
witnefls wete not true.

3 2 ihere is another, that bsareth wimcfid of

, aid I know that the witneiTe , which be bea-

rethof ase, isttui,

33 « >° Vt: fent vato lohn.iad he bare witnefiie

vnto the trueth.

34 Bat I tecelue not the record of man : neuer-

thiieffs tbefe thiogs 1 fa/, that ye might be faued.

.35• He was a burning and a ihinir.g candle: and

ye would fjr q a feafon haue reiovced in bis light.

•35 But I htite greater witneffsthen the wit

netfc oflobn:for the works which the Father hath

giacn me to h.ni(li,tije fame works th.at I do, bcarc

witoefle of me , that the Father ha>b feet roe.

3 7 And the -k Father himfelfs.which bath km
ine.beareth witnelTe of me. Ye haue not heard

his voice at any timej * nehoer haue yeefcaie bis

ihapa.

3 S And his word hane yon not abiding in yoa:

for whom hee bath fent, him ye beleeue not.

39 4• Search tbe Scriptures : for in them yee

thinlte to haue etern.^ lifi.Sc they are they which

teftilieofroe.

j
40 Butyewillnotcometoms.tbat ye might ^ ^^^

feaao life. t,» chrift ijdecU.

41 I receioenoithepraifeofmen. red to b.• the oceiy

42 But Ikocw you.tba! y? hiucnottber loaer'"'"''' **? '°^°'

of God in you. _ _ _

•

_
mir^c!«

, and by

scapttiyc>.

i Th»t is , hiib attt

fe»etaiMr ptwer

ib/ogs , info

math that he hxlb
finer tfiife ani

k That ,s , hejbtU
onel) i^tigeth*

Teorld-isheii Gti,
ft > it 15

CT«e , he receiuit
this tf his Father

ud^edfthe
Willi.

All llial! appeite
before tbe indge*

meutleatof
ChriO: at leDgtb

b tad iu6•
deiityihallbeiuj.

gtdbythei, fruitt.

/ Of their rrituef,

* Mtith.i^..,,
w To that i-/«r-
rellifn ivhuh had
life e»erlafling foi,
hwin^itraga-xS
ttyhuh IS fet there•

ilien cfein.
demuatton .• that is,

rvhich anietnaati•
oHfoUtweth.

9 The father U
theauihoui aaJ
«pproouer of all
tbinjji wbicb
Chnit doih.

« i«i:' verr.ZT.
» -^5 my Father
direaethme.wh*
d-aelhth ,a me.
* Chap s-n.
f Fiithf»tt,thalis,

yrorthfteiecredi.

ted,:,ckiChap.%.iit
Mxiih.i.tj,

-ih\y

* thife norii ere

'' -netn.'th the ricrli , ou

f f.-m the Sonne , •cahtreai

h t'l the ptr,tiK <if hii Sow

)t>.r• d verfe 30. th^'t he (
• s owne Jch^ti 7 16.(
fiT-9 i'. S rt'^ Fitber

1 ly fir.h , Whr '

'-

ielh)it tnkeii by the fgitre

tit fo r» t'eTakei,ns thiugh

t us the /f1•! tm tgined it,

iHd,ri,the Father doth net

»", beitlf tniit m.tntfeii :«

ne Hill Is die his utvnew lU
:he hhnit m^n and his fa-
ibot WOiftiiprecl bat by bit

; onely wsy that leaJe.b to

erfijn.l
cacQot br «juickeaed ay iuy oiucr

, tiiea by"«s woti of CKtilt apjMehtoded by faiih.

elUmooies of
Je Prophet».

Bat the world not-
withftandiDg be-
in? addifted to
falfe prophets , tnj

reus to feerne

relijiouj , feeth

fallthefe

43 I am come In my Fathers Name, and ye re-

ceiue jne not :ifanot«ier Hull come io bis owoe
naioe, him will ye recclue.

44 How can ye beleeue, which recelue ^ bo-

nou.- one of another , and feeke not the honour

that corometb of God alone i

45• f D je not thiiike that I wi'I accufeyou to

my Father: there is one that accufeth you , e«e« j|"^8?•

Mofo, in whom ye iruft-

46 For bad ye beleeiied Mofes, ye would haue

beleeuid me :

"'
for he wrote uf me.

47 Bat if ye beleeue net nis writings, how fl-.all

yee beleeat ray words f

fTkisdi'HiTIll doth nit tut Away tilt tvhieh is heere faii, I ih eorteBeth it, as if

Chridfitd.the Iitves jfxtll h^u'enoJorcrAn accnfcr thert Jlfofes, •,• Gc», j,i;

and IX. It. and ^9 lodeit.iS.i;

c A P. vr.
{ Fiut thouf.tndare fed vith fiue Uttuesand frfeffhes,

itChti.lfoeth avurtfrom the peofle.ty As hi\ .itfciplei

wert totftnir, 19 he cmmeth tothimv>.tlk:ni en the

rritir. 1(5 H'teafrntthofthttiue ij nndeueriifiint

3S treidofltfe. 4.,. ft The lews mttrmure, atti

many of the lii/i/p.e depart from him.tiTheA^iifHeS

tmfefit kim tt it the Stunt tfCA,
. Aftci

3 A lit t'e while,

M.xtih.i 17,
itT-s.
D-»i.+. 71.-

v<c7< 17.11.

'.-^ttetoTVAii

God.



The fiiie bailey loaue?. Chap.j5> ChrijVthe bread cHile 4.

Nit that he tut

tittr tht Uk>• of r«-

ij, »j ri4-

trtrk'*, hti ii>)lit'S,

dt btinmru.l
tbefbtrtet .t tie•

he tifAjd I»

?frnt n.r tht

fi^.w^cna>h.t4•
fed entr fitm ••*

fiit tf» trec'tv it

the other.

^ L{MI.2i.J.
dtttt.lf.l.

•f Jtf4M4.;«.
matke 6.j7.

/«*:»• 9. «3- ,,
1 Tlley >b«t fol-

loivChiUtdoe
rome.ime buuger,

but they ate "«•

vtt dettiiute of

ttlgt.

«Ckrittiinotoae'
lnoac Jtli.-ed.but

elfo giejtly •fFeo-

ied w'iih 2 pirpQ*

ftftoj$W3nl!ij>.

ofteo ia peti!j?nj

i3aag«r, bu Chrill

coniDK-h ic> ib'm
ID ime , ceto ia

th-in-cfJetofthe

tempe.li, i.ad btla.

getb ihcnQ lu th«

£au«3.

/.«*.4.>.
«84-*» «.47
la Ai.T«4f.

i*f5 «re ».•//•<<»«

ref if'crfic^.-tA-

rp4i I» /4<»JT/9

iv*f« ife;^ kftte hi

'Ut}ce , theJ
b'came

new'nun, xni icoke

thn wiUittgly in

thi fbif ,rvhim they

fbHnttei* flei

ium iefne.

j A Fjct thiis thiogs.Isfus went his way» one» the^ f;a of Gallic, wbichis Tibc.us.

AnJ agr:at tEultltuJe f..lluwid hi;D,beciuf!;

tbe^ i',1w his miudes , vvhich he ciU on them ihac

vsie ilifeifed.

5 Th:n lefuj went vp into i mouniaine , and

there fa;e with his diftiples.

4 we ttjc Piireouer a * f:aftofthc IcwiJ

wasfirere.

y J ' Then lefuslifcvp/jw eyes. and feeing

that a gr?at nsdiiiuJe came vnto hjo), he f*id voto

Pnilip , VVncnce Ihul we buy biead , that tbife

might eac i

6 (And this bee fiyd 10 j^ooae him : for bee

biuiC if; knew what b; vv^ul J do
)

7 Philip aofwctednim .TwolitriJretbpeni-

Wuitb of bfcai is noi fufSci~-ni fjr ihsm.thateueiy

one of theoD rewy take aimls.

8
' Then iay.S vnto faiai onecfbisdifciplc»,

Andrew, Sitcon Pt;>jrs brott>:r,

9 There is a litde boy here . which bath fiue

bsrley loauee , and two hlhts ; but whet ate they

atsong fo manj

}

I And I -fas fiid , Make the people downe.

(Now there was naticti graJe in that place.) Then

the men (a;e dowoe , i.i numbir about tiu•; thou•

iaod.

I I lefus tocAe the bread.arxJ gaae thanks,

and giw. to the difciplcs. Sc the dif.ipies to theaa

tbu Were fit downe : at:d Ukcwiic: of the hihes as

mncb as they would.

I And w-hi-n they were fatisfied , he faid vnto

his difciplts , Ga:htr vp the broken meat which
remaineto, that crathing be ioft.

13 Then tney gatncred it together , and filled

tWilue bi'.seis wiuitbr.b.ckin rotate of the hue

barley loaues, which lemained vnto tbetu that bad

eaten

.

14 Then the men.when they had feene the mi-

racle t!>at lefys did , fdiJ , Thii is cf a trueth that

Prophet that Ihculd come into the woilJ.

y * Wnen ;efas therefore pciceiued that they

would come.aiid take him to meka him a king, bt-

dcpitted ag."ine into a tuoontaine himfelfe alone.

16 f When euen was now come.hij difciples

went downe va;o the tea,

.17 "• Aad eotred into a fnip, and went ouer the

fea," towards Capernaum : and now it was darke,

and lefus was not come to thsm.

1

8

And the Sea arofe wich a great wiodc tbar

blew.

19 Aad when they had rowed aboot fine and

tWir.tie,cri.Siriisfarb.ng5,ib£yu-.Y iduiwsikuig

on the ioa,and diawing uecre voto the iliip:fo taey

were afraid.

ao B*i: r.e faid vnto themJt is I ; be not afraid.

II Tnen c willingly they tectiaed him into the

ihip, a id the ihip was by aad by at the lend , wdi-

th<r they went.

a f The day foUcwing , the people which

ftood on the other fide of the iea . fawe that there

was uooeo:her (liiptbete.faue that ooe.whereinto

his difciplcs were entied , and that lefus went not

with his Jifciples in the lliip. bu; that his difciples

were gone alone,

13 And tSat there came other ihips from Ti-

berias neere vr.to the pUcc wtseie they ate the

bread, af;er the Lord bad giuen thaokis.

24 Nowe »vhen the people Qw that lefus was

•M tbeie. Bciiber bis Uil'c'ples . t^cy aUbtgote

4,T!iey ihatffrte

iJtA'itbiUa•

G:.ipelvl

•B./vi.w;iar

itiiif.^ nt.
• Ch.:f.:.ji.

CU the FMhe*
hAlbJllltUiUljhd

kun , ai

hidfta-

J «( mtiht
litCij fUlllU

ar,dieffc[rnter »f
andiliMtmirt

i.'^all.dhmi*
this Sice, fyti'itM

ale VI latni» Gtd^
end trmg -us t»

.'•»/}.ij^/ijV,

n-tirt, :) fxf

\ loping , and catce to Caperriaum , fee

2 y And w!ien tkey had fi,!ind him on the oiher

fiue ( fihc f a.ifcey (aid bim,Rabbi,w;)eQ ca-

lueftihcu hiiher i

7.6 leruiar.iweredthem.ardfjid.Vertly.vc-

rely I fay viuo you, Ve fscke tue no:, dtcaufeyte

faw the miracles, bu: becaule > c ate ofthe Icaues,

and werehiled.

17 ^ Labour not for the meate which pet ill••

eth. bin for ihe meate that endarcth vi;to cuetla-

ftirg life , wh''ch the Sotioe of man itail giw vntc

you ; for hiw hath -i God the *\<:\ e leaicd

28 Then f«id they voto hi.r.What (liall we do,

that we migit woik^ the f wijtk.:soi God i

29 f Itlus anfwered.Sc faid yntu thcic.J ? Ti.is

is the worke of God,thai yc bekeiie in hira.whoro

be hath fsnt.
^

30 * They faiJ thfrirfofe vnto l.lm, What figoe j///
lh;wcft thou then, i:-,at v/c may fee i(. atid b;lctue

thee ? what cotft thou work•; ?

3 1 Our faucets did eate Maoca in the dtfert, as

it is
• wtiiteo, Hse gaoc them bread iiom beauct)

to eate.

317 Then lefus fayd vnto them, Verdy, vercly

I fay vn;o y oo , Mvf;s gaui you not ^ t.-at bitad

from beaaen , but my FittLCr giu:tb you that true

bread from heauen,

33 For the bread of God i» be whitA com-
metn downe from hiauen,and yucth iif. vnto the i^f <">*!»;<« »V/"i-

wt^fU,
*"—

*
""" ' ~

34 TBfen they fayd vnto him.Lord.coetmof

e

giue vsrhiibrssd.

3 ) And Ltfi:3 fayd vrto them, I iin iha; bread
' of life : he tba: courotth to iBe.ibail cct burger,

and he that beleructh in me, ihall neuer thiiiit.

36 Bat! fay vjtoyou.ttiatyealiobaueieene

ffii•, and heleeue not.

37 8 All that the Father giiieth me,il3al! come
to me •' and bim tta: comcceM to me , I cail tici

away.

3 8 For I came downe from heauen,not to doe
mine k owns will, but his will which ba.h <«it me.

39 And this is the Fathers will which bato feot

mee, siiat ofail which he ha;.", gi'j^n m:e, I ihculd

lofe nothing , but ihoulJ raifc ii vp againe at the

Lftday.

40 Arrd this is the will cfhim that fcr.t me, that

entry mai wr.ich 1 ittp m-rSoime.and belceuii!)

in him.lh^ uld hane euctl.ftl• g hf•;: and 1 will raife

bimvpa•. t.jchii day,

41 lyTlielewistaenmafmarcJatbimbecauf;
lie uyd . i aoj that bread , waidi is come ^owqc
fto.r. heauen.

42 And thfy fayd, « Is not this lefus that foone

of Icfiph . vvh ll" fa:jetandiootherv.e,;kiow

bow then lay eth bee , I came downe itom

beatoen

true »nd tufttafiiJtf. life, Avi <l' ftr Ihat.thv Ttul r.C
•

• !h;Hj,ifJiuiIi^ti^l.>(e,fer

autbourasd giuct

cffifirallliir,

sn^n.fajva-
iit tiibiiliii

.Ma-iu.

M.'nn.t n> ti tint

lilt telnet)!J t>Te,s4f^-

tni ffryeti ttAt hi

k:mlcifi if th.it Itit*

d, becaufe hte

ftciith vntt the

h

the (k'^i.
lit:} , C/.H.'i inAlnh -Kriili the

iriTii afterihar <;. «<• e/ii..-» iii-wf/ i:e n.4tiiT, anitt'} *"' "" f»>*i>er

itnfiienti.-n cf l-e •.-, , b»l lm tbu it (id'.ht tttti, i Vfhieh hAUr life,

»nd «lUt ;,/.'. '8 Tae gir; of faith pro. i-;l«Ji fiom -'at fret eUdioDorclic ?4ib'rt

ia Chrift. after wbLb f..liow.-.h necffli^ly earnaling !ife ; Tkereferi Taith in
Cbrift Iffuiisa ,'ure witarlt'cof our ;.•; ..JDJthcreftreof our jitiif'iati-.o,

wbicbisto oome k L..k' '' C>i ,r. j -.icif. 12. I Sutti^ mdteeeain^
»<e ,«}iKdte^ithir: f tbue li antbci k.ibde »,' KC/nj^iv'if-'. ti^inerxll.vihu»

deittti hilt,-, ftr ik'-i
f-

•. hut i-ete itffeakiih t, thai kinde i(fecmt ,-wi>uk

ffirituiU {i.d , II m^*:-ii )

fiiniliid with lit /(Ji»i.: I'-xib^d.,:

c:ntlt.ti:

iirtiChtill.

t U'iifi fltift
CcJ: ftr iht) (hi*

tttl tlnxUjiiHl
life hAMgnh'.ftn

fi'liit thtj.,

sherrfne Cli^'t

taieihthemtitk*
tcf.nh.
Mca ;ur:fcetit

tb^mrdurt ia

Viije , vrtcn liej

^0 about 10 pltaic

^ ..iiinjjj.
ri*i ij, i«) ij I**

Wirkfibm Ctdte-
ji:rith , that }»i*

i*t in mc , end
(«ebitilitlh
ca,kel>;»,tli.

k Tstfpl,J:tiaU

cl Cl-f.it

rn^utdof
« ai<h are
I of iirik-

ly mirjcUs.

'.**•»4• »"•"'.

.H»r.Tt 2;.

7 Ch.lit.Ai
tb 'ly

' r• imA, 'Uit. eih. perctiue fpitirua]! tbip;i , «r.il th,

tbeb-'giamogof cut f»:uici ;n comtMeib frcit> G-d .vr'joihingeth oi;r c»rui«,

(iiacvueebeiog iaf;i;cj uiiuji, Obyabide to beioataaeUxiuiiaaed by Ciaji^



The Spirit ^ii^ckeneth^ ^__
^SJohm

< 4 3 Isius then anfwered.and fayde vnto the«,

'Murmare not aiuong.yoiit felass.

! 44 No man can ceme to tae , except the Fa-

ther , which hath fent mee , draw him : and I will

I
ItaifebimvpattheUAday.

\ 4f It is written in the* "Prophets, And tbey

fliillbe all" caught of God. Euery men therefore

that hath heard, and bath Isarned of the Father,

cocsmeth vnto me:
46' J Not that aoy man bath feene the Father,

fauc bee waicb ii of God , he hath feene the Fa-

ther.

47 Vers!/, verely I fay vnto you.be that be-

Sundry opinio|is ofCbriiy

1 4• IfiS'i '}

! m In the Hiokt >f
; the Pophets , f>T

i the tide Te/lameHt

rvits iiutdtd hy them

LtHttthrtefetterii

) f»rls,into the Liw,

I

the Prtfhets , and
the Hal}

yon. are fpritit and Kfe.

64 But there are ibtae ofyon that beleeue Bot:l

fat lefus knewe from the beginnJog , which thsyj

were that beleeaed not . and who ihould bctra7

him.

6 f And he faid, Therefore fatd I vnto yon, that

no man can come vnto me,exce^t it be giaen vnto

him ofmy Father.

66 'f From that time,maoy of bisdifciples went

backe , and walked no more with hira.
j _^^^ _

67 Then faide iefus to the twelue.Will ye alfoj oftLUOwue de-

goe away i
' ftfuft'on , eeea of

»f Such istbsmia
lice of rata , that

1 they take occafiea

Church , ftrfo the

Ftophet Efii ex-

feuKdethtl , chxp.

S^.i} Ihitistcfar
tritinei to Itft,

•+8. *»-i

tbeiefere the know
ledit of theheauen
l}i,Heth, -•

laMdwsrkeofGod.
'.and ftxndeth njt 1

ianj fewer ffnun.

!i Mn tt. 17.

it If the [tone one-

\ij hath feene the

[Father, then tt

'i»%e!jthat can t

and inftruil <vs

\truelj

I
JO The true vfe cf

lif^ead from them
ito thetbiBg it feife,

thatistoChrilt :

by the partakiaj

of whom oae.y , WJ
get eaetlifticg life.

V Exid.t6.i;.

'fHepo.ntedout
' Hfnfelfe Tvheit he

\fp.ike ihrfe words.

! II Chrift being

! fent from thf Fa-
'. ther, ij th; Celfe

I
fame vato vi for

I

the getibg ini
keeping of euer-

lattinglife.ihat

bread in<ifl!(b, yea
' meateaud iltinke

I are to the vfe of

tbiittaafitory life.

]«Whtchi,Heth
' Ufe to the w>rli.

rThM,ito^,ty,
Y^hofoener if parta•

ker of Chrin indeed

1» Flelh cannot
pir a ditr-vence

betweeoe flcflily

eaiiag , which if

done by the he!pe

of^he teeth, and

they Jbtll leeuethinme. h«h enerkfliiig life.

4U '° I am that bread of life

49 • Your fichets did eate Manna in the wil-
j

dernefle, and are dead. I

fo This is that bread.wbich commeth downe I

from heauen , that be which eateth of it , fhauld
;

not die.
j

fi " I am that iliuingbre*!, which cams
i'J^dov/ne from heauen:if aoy mao'eate of this

bread , he IhiU liue for euer : and thebread that I
\

will giue is my flefli, which I willgiue for the life

of tiie world.

5•! " Then the lewes (irons among them

-

IS AejfeJues I faying, How can this man giua vs hit flilh

jtoeate f

I

5•3 Then Iefus fayd vnto them, Virely.verely

'I fa

„« Then Simon Peter anfwered bim.Mafter.toi ' fV!i;,7„' „ ,

whom (ball we goe l thou haft the wordes ofeter- uffe it be a few,

nalllife: ]

which beleene

69 And wee beleene and knowe that thou art; tlZhofat?'!
that Chrift that Sonne of the liuing God. ,« The nomber

70 '« Iefus anfwered them, Haue not I 4. cbo-j of <^e profeiTourt

fen you twelue, and one of you is a deuill 1

71 Now he fpake it of ludas Itcariot the/tf»»!

of Simon : for hee it was that iliould betray him,

though be wac one of the twelue.

CHAP; VII.
2 Chriff.,after hit coufins were j«Be -up tt thtfeeR tfTd-

hern.tclts, to loetb thither prmily. im The peoples

fundtyopmimiofhitn. 14. Re tegcheth in the Temple•
}xThe Pnejli csmmtndt» tnke him.^i Strife among the

mitttitudt about him,^7 betweene the Pbarifes and
the officen that were fent to tnk i^Nitiiimus

A Ftet thefe things', Iefus walked in Galile , and

il fay vnto you.Except ye eate the flelh of the Son i Ji^f^
°°' «^^^^ lnIudea:foi the lewes fought

*ofman. and drinks hi» blood, ye hauef no lifi in ]

'o RUl mm.
, f « r . .^ . ,

'
'/ , J Now the lewes i a feaft of the Tabernacles

was at hand.

3 I His brethren therefore fayd vnto him, D>
pjrt henca , and goe into ludea .that thy difciples

may fee thy works that thou docft.

4 For there is no man that doth any thing fe

,,rmh tr^yr R'(h anil rirink.th m» i

cret!v,& he himfelfefeeketh to be famoui.If thonj»*"" A»''» '«^i

"te."id^foCm.'""'"'"^''oefttbefethings.n.w.^^
^-^r. ail r.hu,

^ For as yet bis d brethren bdeeued not in
i/,,^.

The grace of

you.

j
f4 Whofoeuer eateth ray fl:ib , and dtinketh

; my blood,hatb eternall life, and I will raifs him vp
iat thelaftday.

I

<; y For my flelh is meate indeede , and my
blood is drinke indeede. \

j6 He that!

ofChr
fmall , and among
thein alfo tbetehe
fomc hypocrites,

and worfe then alt

other.

Hf Mattb.ii.K,

This feaii was ft
called, bectufe of
the boolhes ani
tents Tvbichthef
pHhtcfdiuers
kinics ofbeughts,
and fate vnd.

nails

blood, dwelleth in me. and I in him. (

"""" '"^'^ """B^• "'=- '"X *"'«^ '" '"- «"••-•
,.me tiefeaR i*.

T7 As ^ that liuing Father hath fent me,fo line {.. ^"''"y" bis b brethren bdeeued not in
^„^

I by the "Father, and he that eateth me.eeen bee !

'^'°•_, .^^j x. x, - loJd commeth not-<-•' 6 » Then Iefus fayd vnto them,My time IS not j^°?^'^°^;™'^y'^°'^^j^

yet come : but youi time is alway ready. rj \^ ^ gift that'com.

7 The woridcannotbateyou:but meitha-imethoiherwayej,

Ihall liue by me,

58 This is that bread which came downe from

heauen : not as j^pur fathers haue eaten Manna,

and are dead. He that eateth of this bread , Ihall

liue for euer.

5• 9 Thcfa thing? fpjke he in the S7nagogue,as

be taught in Capernaum.

60 '3 Many therefore ofhis difciples ("when

they heard this) faiJ.Tbis is an hard faying : who
can heare it ?

61 But Iefus knowing in birofelfe.tbat bis dif.
, . .

ciples murmured at this.iaidvDto them.Doeth this
|

^* '/,''"* ^"1"^/,

offend you ?

whereby it com-
nieihtopafle, that

often timei the

children ofGod
fufferraoreaffiifti.

f Tliefe things he fayd vnto them , and a- ^
°
f7foik« thTa"'

tetb, becaufe I teftihe of it, that the works thereof

are eoill.

8 Goe ye vp into this feaft : I wiH not go vp yet

vnto this feaft:" for my time is not yet fulfilled

9
boade dill in Galile.

10 1 But affoone as bis brethren were gone vp, * '"p kmltftlkest

then went he alfo vp v.nto the feaft, net openly .but h'ew^su'f^eake'.

Then the lewes fought bim at the feaft.and !?''° '•" ^°?"

rrTU„_:-u.,
° l.lhdefirei ofoi

by (irangeri.

1 We muB not

Which eoniilteth i

faith , and there forJ
|

it con.lemneththat

which itvndttftaadcthnotryetactwithftanding the trueth tr.uft be preached and :

might. fIjChri(ihep/!ftn!,li{c\>. trefent, btitwhtn ChriH is abfent, items
\

deathprefnt. X i.Coi-.i 1 .17. ( I» that that Chrifs ism.ta.he receiueth that !

j
f»)ver -ahtcb qurcinelh it»d<iiutth life to thrm that are his, of hii Faiher : and

! iff ndiethth.srvord (Thr.:) :» mth a d,fferince betweene him ani all ether

fathers. » Chrift hismeauilt^is, that thuuih he be mxn,)et his pfb can ^iue '

life, nit of the ewne nature
,

'but hrcaufe that flejb of hU Uuethby the Father,

murmuring was there of him a- \i chap.s.to•

fayd. He is a good roan : i3 Antxampleof

^.. ...^..^deceiueththepeople.• i^rthlt"Se
Howbeit no nun Ipake e openly ofmm for jof the church. The

t of the Father, that forver which it hath

iiotcomprehedd th-r raiting of Chrift aud
»*4f is to fay, doetb fucke inj i•

ffiuelife' 13 The reafon ofman caniiotcornpi

bit memberi : th-rcfore ler ii worihip and reuereoce that whichi» better tben it
|
'°

felfe A- Ciiae.3,13, 14 The fleih of Chti(l doeth therefore quicken vi, becaufe
j

'''':'

! that he that !« nun , ii God : which rayftetiei» ouely comprebenrfeii by faith,
j

""*'

\ which il the ft^ftofGod, proper onely to the elta. a; Stirit,ihMisjhat power \
««

(
tehich f.'owtthfirim theGodhead.caxfclhthi

ntthini but flejb', btth te Imt in it felfe

feareof the lewes

14 4 Now when i halfe the feaft was done.Ie-

fus went vp into the Temple, and taught.

ly And the lewes marueiled , faying , How
knoweth this man the Scriptures , feeing that he

neuet learned !

ief.jb ofChrift,which Uketwife Vett

ndtoiitoe iifettvs.'

PaftourioppreiTe

people with
tetrours aod feare

:

the people feeke

Chrift,when he»p.
peareth not : wheo
be offreth himfclfe,

they negleS hiit».

Some alfo that
oniemne him rathly : a very few thick» w 1! ofhim , and thati'fc

bolijy and freely .for the cHefe of the Awei fought nothinf. ft

4! tobury hit fame »ni nam', 4 Cbrilt ftriueih wirh goodnelTe agalnrt

ckedneiTe of the world : io the meane feifoii the mod part of laen u\i
afion of offence euen by that fame, wheieby they ought to haue beetle ttirredvc

oembwe Chrift. d Abtuttkt fourth day »fthe feaft
'*

s lefos



XOus luugciucnt•

16 f iefus aniwsred them", and foyd,

jTIieferoteife

there fewe te

wiiom the Gof-

pell fauoureth vyell,

becaufe the ftudie

GfgadliDeOeis

e Ltike aboue

ship ;. verfe ji.

ani hee fpe*k(th

ttTs after the (ft-

nieneftbe letves,

esifhefa)4,Mj
iitititteiiHitmin

thatii , it I! HOI hi:

vhrnjcutake t»

he man m ether

are.ii therefore fet

lilht by him. but it

«5 his that fentrxe.

6 The tine <io•

fttiaeof faiuitioa

diiFeieth fiom the

iiHt in ihit , that

the fame feiieth

foorth the glory

of God , and thii

by puffiug vp of
men darkeoeth

theglorjr oiGoJ.

7 None doe mote
confideotlyboaft

thea;fe>ue» to be

the defecdeisof

the Law of Cod,
then they that doe

asotX impudently

breake it.

•J» Chaf,s. It.

S The Sabbath

^y (which ithere

fet befoie VI for

a rale of all cere•

der but tofuither

and pra&lfe Coil
works : arr.ongft

which the loue of

our neighbour is

the cbiefeft.*
Zeuit.ii-i.

« Gil». 17 10.

f That.ncfar, if

the /«n> tfcircum-

cifun which Mt-
fe, iaue.be off,

V"
'H'' )» thd

foM icnht

fircumcife vfon
the Sabbath , ait

fcu, rightlj rtpittut

msforheahnga
man thrtughl] ?

}^ Eeut.l.lS.

g We muft iudge

according to the

trufth of things,

leaft the perfons

of men do t«vne

viaadcaiyvl

•way.
tB] the tbtw that
'- '

k, :fcr I fee'-.

hi

^[inc is not mine, but bis thatfsnt roe.

17 Ifany aun will doe bit will, he i^allknow

of the doftrine, wbctbeiit be of God, or whether

Ifpeikeofmyfelfe.

18 « He that fpsaketh of bimfsife, fceketh his

owae glory : but hee that feeketfa his glory teat

fent bloi.tbc fame b true.and no vcrightcoufaed'e

is in him.

19 4. 7DidnotKofesg"ue70uaLaw,aDd;i»i

none of you keepsth the Law $ Why goe yea

about to kill ms?
20 The people anfwered,and fayd, Thou haft

a deuill : who goeth about to kill thee f

2

1

8 lefus anfwered.and fayd vnto tbem.l baue

done one worke.aod ye allmatBeile.

IX • Mofes therefore gaue \mto you circom-

cifiOD, (not becaufe it is ofMofss.bntof the « fa-

thers) and yee on the Sabbath day circuxncife a

man.

23 If a man on the Sabbath recerue circunoci•

faoa , that the f Law of Mofcs thould not be bro-

feen.be ye angry with icee.becanfe I baue made a

man eucty whit whole on the Sabbath d*y

24 i-; 9 Iudge not s according to the appearanc•,

bat iudge righteous iudgemcnr.

2y r •oTnenfaydfonaeoftbemofHietufaleoj,

Is no: this he svhom they goe about to kill 1

26 And beholde, he fpeaketb openly, and they

fay nothing to bim : doe the rulers know indeed

that this is indeed that Chtift

»

27 > Howbeit we know this man whence hee

is : bat when that Cbiift cocawetb , no man fliall

knowwhenccheis.

28 f ' » Then cryed lefus in the Temple as hee

taught , faying , Ye both knowe mee , and knowe

whence I am : yet ami not come ofmy felfe.but

he that fent me, is true,whom ye know not.

^9 But I know him: for I am of him, and he

hath fent roe.

30 '3 Then they fought to take him , but no

man layd bands on bim.bccaufe bis boure was not

yet come.

3

1

No.w many of the people beleeaed in him,

and fayd, When that CbriS commetb.will be doe

moe miracles then this man bath done ?

32 The Phaiifei heard that the people mar-

mured thef- things ofhim ,
and the Pbatifes , and

highp' i'fts knt cfficets to take him.

3

3

1 <a favd lefus vnto them.Yet am I a little

w.iii; \v' you.Sc then I gos vnto bi.m mat fent me,

34
* Ye Uballfieke me, and (hall not find met,

and where I arc, can ye not come.

3 ) Then ia/de the lewes among tbemfelues,

Whithe* will hee goe. that we fliall not find him

Will he go vnto them that are »> dilperfed among

the Grecian», and teach the Grecians?

3(i What faying is this that hee fayd.Yee (ball

feek: me.and null not find wie/and.Wbere I am,

can ye not comet

My do

^j.^i\«uaemus?oimieil. 41 _

Md t"ri4fl "cf'calile ,at,da taypenttn , rvhm n> '"«"'»'*"*""*"'

»f:bHt marh tkematur.t felfe weU.and ludie the tree hj thefruite. ,o Many

doe marueile th«v the enJeuou.s of theentmiMof Oodhaue no iucteff. : vet m
oe marueile thiv

the m:iat feafon they ,ioe not acknowledge the

It Men are veiy wife to procarertopi anl ftayeitot

of Chrift doetk oothan» vi-oh ihe iudgementof me

doe what they lift, bu: wha: God hath a.'pjinted.^

iotreafeih , fo incieaftth be rage of his

^•erofGod.

bemfe"l«.. "" Tbe t,«th

a. ,3 The wicK-d(

,4 Aiibtking-Homec

ar length they

Goi
ne feeke

eieot *Chaf.

.11 33. * nr„dfcrr^»d(„ihed,[pe,f„ncf.he Ceut.laor (^'"'^"'''^^"^.^

the name >f the Grecians hei>Hitrfia,uittbtUUwciWbni>rflu4>ft"i'*

^mmgfl the Gtntitett i.Fet,i,i,

fer.hofe blciUngiabfenr.wbich they difpiftd when they .

37 » J Now in the i laft and * great day of thq 'i Th,

featl, lefus flood and ctyed. fay ir,g, if any man [',""T

thitft.let him come vnto me, and dtinke.
*uitio

58 He that belcrueth in mse , J is fayth thi
k Scriptare.outof his belly fliall flow tiuers of wa•
terofiife.

39 (
• This fpake hee of the Spirit which they

that beieeaed in bim,(houlJreceine: for the 1 holy

Gboa wasnot yet^i«»r>,becaufe that lefus was noi
ri^,b°°a?aa''e"of

yet •" glorilied.

)

ill good things

.

40 '«So many of the p:opIe, when they heard «' ^bt un d.ij of

this fayingiayd. « Of a irueth this that Prophet.
'^'J.'^f

'.f ^"i"•^'

41 Other layd , This is that Chrift : and fome vji.' d.

fayd.But ihall that Chiift come oat of Galilef

42 A-Saitb not the Scripture that that Chrift

fiiall come of the fecde of Dauid , and out ofthe 5"^',... ..,..,.

tewne of Beth-lchera. where Dauid was ? k» js .'/ read

43 So was there didenfion among the people
"^^"^{'/J^^^f!,"[,

for hira- .

atyP ace, Ht< /(

44 And fome oftbem would baue taken bim

bat no man Iiyd hands on liiai.

4 ) ' 7 Then came the officers ofthe hie Prieftj

and Pbarifes, and they fayd vnto them, Why ban«

ye not brcught him?

46 The officers acfwered , Ncnet man fpake

like this tccn.

47 Then anfwcted tbem the Pbarifcs.Are yt

alfo deceijed

.

48 '8 Djitbany of theruleis,oi ofthe Pbatifci

beleeae in him ?

49 Bnt this people .which know not tbe LaWi

are curfed.

yo Nicod?mas fayd vnto them,{* be that came

to lefus by night.and was one ofthem.)

5- 1 Doth our Law iudga a man before it heare

bim, 4• and know ° what he bath donef

y They anfwered.and faid vnto him.Att thon ;*'»«'"'.";»"
J^

.

alfp of Galile? Search and looke : for out ofGalucr-""""'
''""-""'

ari'ferh no Prophet.
, ^

J3
«9 And emry man went vnto hts own bouie.

li There coitMtion euen in the Cbaich it felfe about

ligioa : neither hath Cbrilt any morecrueil eiu

feate of irueih: yet can they not doe what they - . .^ ,

* M.ch s 2 mat x.f 17 God from heauen (coroeth fuch as "e h.._(gg|M»

«enJl;;
'

3 F^'fe Vaftcut. Ire fo found & foolilh that they eftee.=ethe^
of GaJ according to the muhltnde and outward (heW. * ^^.'"f'^lJLI^''*!

i. and, 9. is >iWhat be batb committed, wh, rt accufti. 1 9 Tfcsie is w
couafeli agaiolt the lord.

CHAP. VIII.^^
^ ^

, The rccmaniikeninaMterie, 11 hath her ftunts ftj.

he one
1» to be thtonebly
to«.he.lvvith\
trur fceliug of ojr
extreme pouertie:

theother.ofeeke
inChrift orcly
(whom we catch

Leu<t.xi.l«.

meth to Le taken
cut efman} places

TV'.ernnintitK if

made tf the lifts «{
the hoi] Ghtit.ai
led I. Z/4,44.i»f
efp'ctaS in Efa. fS,
•'

/ee/ a.a'J.

a. 17.

/ What is meant
b] the holy Chtft,
he txprelSci a tittt*

l<f,re,fp,ak,H'f
the Spirit which
ike•/ ttai lelieuii

itt himfutuld re-

ttitie. So that Sy
thename of btlj

Choft,are meant
tbeverlues and
Wiitti

of the hoi}

m That

rtues an*
ie workings
hoi} Choft.
[f li , theft

which weretefiittf

dfetfoorth the

flor) of tbe tuelf ^

he chiofe pointef re»

il enemies then *hoie that occupie the

oulde. « D'nixg.if,

(cotoeth fuch as are hi• ft

fiueahtr. n Ckrifl the light of the world.
L. ." . , L-T.. .!.,„., ,.. Thefenntsof

The deitta the

_ 19 r*f

fhartfes ask' wheie bis Father is.

Mrakagt. ^i The fcnncsof God.

fatherif l)i»^. 56 AhabAwfaw Cbrtfis day.

ANd lefts went vnto tbe mount of Oliues,
^

2 ArJ early in the morning came agaioe

into the Temple, and all thcpeople came vnto

him.and be fate downe and taught them.

•

« Then the Scribes and the P.:urifes bfougLt

vnto him a woman taken in adukerie , and fet her

inthemiddes,

4 And faid vnto him. Mafter.we found this-TO-

man committit)g adultL-ritf.'ueo in the very aft.

c * Now Mofcs in our Law commanded, that

fuch ihonld be aoned : what faieft tboa ther.fjre?

6 And this thev fiid to tetnpt him . that they

might baae.whereof to accufe him. But kfus Sou

pedxlowne. 8c '.vith his fingsr wrote on y grounu.
» . . . .1 t _ :- I ... Kinn M#»i

. And while they continued asking bim.hce
'g»jf "'"""'f

lift himfelfe vp . anJ fayd vnto them .

'• ^et bim

that is aooDg SOU without finnc.caft tbe htft itooe

''^'
fi4 ' «Ant

while tbenie^
ted goeab-.ut to

kea fnjrefor

food m;", thtf

aake a faaie foi

bemfelusi.

{> Lentt.ii.ts»

• Againft ty^o»

ri'js which are

cij Uaiie iudgft

odflaiwt thenx•

felut» io their

oeiiaeei.

Deittitj.ri



TL !>i.iit5 wltqeiie is_^crue, -^

3 Cbrift would •

take vpon him
cijill Magi-

flia ft offi.e : he

KDtei bim-

ftlCe to bring fii-

to filth and
srpeBMDCe.

which ijbtiadia

uiilfe , canoot

come tohau! any

light but ia Cbriit

oaeiy.

4, C/;4i>.j.i.«S^9

J Ciiiift it wiTh-
Outalldceptioa
tbebeJI viki.eUt of
ikt.tioetb , for be

VVJJ feat by hii Fa
thM for that pur-

, end wat by

feim approourd to

the worM by in-

KnitcmiiaclfS.

aXhm tearefe

ivitnijfe ifihyfeife

which thini ly

faatufiaim , ii

}i»ught: end fur a

ret» tocotnmeni

Unipilfe is v<t}

* iCAip.f.Si•

8 And sgaine b:e ftouped doWns , and wrote

on the ground.

9 And when they heard it , being iccafed by

their owne confcience.they went ont.one by one,

beginniiig at the eldcft euen to § l3ft:fo-Iefos was

ieft aloni.and the woman ftanding in the mids,

so 3 V7o;n lefus had lift vp himfelfeagaincSC

faw nomm , bat the wonaan , hee fayd vnto her,

WoJEan, wiiere are thoic thine accufeis haib no

man condemned thee?

1 1 She faiJ. No man.Lotd.And lefas faiJ.Nii.

thtr do I conJemna thee : goandfinne no more.

1 4 Then fpake lefoJ againe vnto thetu, fay-

ing , I * am that hght of the world : hee that fol-

loweth me.ihill not walke in darkeneff^but (ball

bans that light of life,

13 ! Trie Pl-^arifes th;rifore fayde vnro them,

Ttiou bsateftxecordoftby fcife : thy record is

not true.

14 § iefus anfwered, & faid vnto tie. b Thongb

hcatt record of my fdf; ,yet ray record is true:

for 1 know whence coms.and v/hither I go : but

e cannot tell whence catne.and whether I goe.

I y Ye iuJge after thi fleih : I <= iudge no man.

16 An ) if I alfo iudge, roy iudgecnent is true,

for I atn not alone, but I, and tbs Father, that feat

me.

7 And it is alfo written in your Law," that ths

tettlcDonie of two men is truei

d lamoneibatbearewitneffeofmy felfe,

& the Father thatfentmebeareth witncfife of me.

19 « Then fayd they vnto bim.Where is thai

Father of thine? Iefus anfwered. Ye neither know

me, nor y Father of niae. If ychad knowen mc,

yc (hould haaeknov,'C!uhat Father of mine alfo,

to Thtfe words fpakelifas in thi» treafutie.ss

he taught in the Temple , and no man layd hands

on.his) : 7 for his houre wasnot yet come.

II s xh-n fayd Iefus agjinc vnto them, I gos

my way .and ye iliallfeeke roe,& itaudie in yout

finnes. Whither I goe, can ye not corns,

ti Then fayd tfte lewes, Will be kill himfelfe,

b^caufe be faith.Whithet I goe.can ye no; come?

23 And he fayd vn;o them > Ye arefrom be-

neath.f am from abone : ye ate ofibis WoilJ,l atn

net of this world.

4 I iiyd therefore vnto yoD.Tbat ye fball die

in your finnes for except ye beleeue.that I ate he,

yeiiall die in youf finnes.

ly 9 Then fayd they vnto hitn.Who art thou?

Arvi. iefus fayd vn:athem , Euen f the fame thing

that I fayd vnto you from the beginning,
^^

%6 '" I biiic many thiogs to fay, and to Judge

cfyou ; bat he that fent me, is true.and the things

that I haue beard of him , tbofe fpeake i to the

WOtid.

.

ly ' They vndeiftocdnotibatbeefpaketo

them of tbe Father.

28 Then fiyd iefus vnto them, When yee baue

lift vp the Sonne of man , then Iball ye know that

I am he.and tljat I doe nothing of my felfe, but as

&«««- rr v<«nt«<
"

dtKid nfcre , Chxp
j:,3i.w«ri f>f take»

k)A:mnir cfg-.fiK

tmi , for in thai

fUx hee ftamei
him^el{eftmnv'ixt

ft the humsur of
hisJieavi-ih vhtcb

r.cktttvletigcd «»-

:^iai.itCht,ftl•^t

hii huntin:iie, f.ni

thnftrt he wxs con

teul they Ibiuldfet

li^t hy hii o:vnt

7Pi^nfe , vnlefe it

jpcre ofhtrrvtfe ciu-

f,/liid.S»tinthi!

p!iueht jlaudetk

fit the miiniitt.vici

JSoiheai, ani,

r'raifeth his Fxt^e
• •

ie:

«H.i st'Tielh with
him.

e I dic new cndy
tench you , I cm-
dcmne »i»jjk ."

iktietif llu^ so

Aft it. ImghtliVD-
f»Syd(i.it,-f<,r 1/11»

mtahKe, iiumy
:Pxlhet is rviih mt.

V Oiut \ ani

>9 r; r/).ii..8 li.

nr.ya.i.dti.iO.aS

AThtGiiihexiii

p7i fviiii t»e m (i

e-.iid, elfe there Vffte

f ii• arAt"k.e fir i ji'iK^.iNimaT can know Gii.but io Chrift oneiy.f Th

SV''.ffii-r,c fUce .'^ppoJii'tii.for tie gilhering of the rffenn^s. 7 We liue and di

l5ifpl.-afure -i Got and Pot.of men : Therefore tbij one ihijigiemoiaetb that wee

5oe f^-yvard cuaftjntly io our vocation. S Brc^ufe that men doe_na_;uraWy«'^

a>y Father hatb taught tat.fo I fpeak thefe thirgs.

29 For he tbatfent me.is with metthe Vn\hzr

hath not left me alcne,becaufe I do alwtyestbofc

things that plsafe him.

30 f As be fpake tbefe thiags,Biany beleeueJ
in bid.

31 "Then fayd Iefus to the lewis which be-

leeued in him. If ye continue in my wotd,yee are

verely mv difciples,

32 And H^ll know the trneth, and the ttuetb

fljall make you free.

33 '"They anfwered him , We be ' Abrahams

feede , and were neuer bond to any maa : why
fayeft thou then, Ye ihallbe made free ?

34 lefas atifwered them, Vetcly, verely I fay

vnto you, that whofoeiRt committetb iinne.is the

4. feruant of?.
J. And the feraant abidetb not in thehoufe

for euer : but the Sonne abideth for euer.

36 If that Sonne therefore iliall make ^oa free,

yc ihallbe free indeed.

37 '3 know that you are Abrahams feede, bat

yee feeke to kill mee , becanfe my word hath do
place in ycu.

38 1 fpeake.that which I haue feene with ray

Father:and ye doe that which yee haue feene with

your Father

39 They anfwered.and fayd vnto him, Abra-

ham is our father. Iefus fayd vnto them,lf ye were

Abrahatss children, ye would doe the wotkes of

Abraham

40 Bat nowe ye goe about to kill mee, a man
that haue tolde you the truetb.which I haue beaird

of God : this did not Abraham

4

1

Ye doe the worhs of your father. Then iaid

they to him.We ate not borne of fornication : we
baue one Father, which is God.

42 Therefore Iefus fayd vnto them , If God
v;ire your Fatljer , then would yee loue roe : for I

proceeded foorth , and come from God , neither

cams t of roy felfe, but be fent me.

43 Why doe ye not vndetftand my ^' talke?be

caufe ye cannot hea^e my word.

44 ! Yeareofyom'fatherthedeuill.andthe

iftes of your father yee will doe ; he hath bene a

mi'ihii'P.r frrm thf» i hfPinninp.and ^ aboade not

f Cbrift , VBleffe the ipirit of

Dg > the woild mudof neoef-
horte heauenly thiogi , 00 man caa be jfitrfifcjp

God &J''ie.him : io the TieanefeafonDotwitJilU

fitie-'e^;!h,aec4ufe itre/u'iththelifethaiisoffied voto it. 9 He Oiall at kngta

ii'vow rt"l>o'Chtift is.whichwill diligently heaie,wbat be faith. / That i', 1 ;;»

Chrifl/andlhe fauimttfar fo I tuldyou fttm thebitinning that I was to God is

i\¥ «ueDjTof Cbriftei dcStine difpifed,• "Euen the contempt of Cbjift mnlieth

Mf bis g!9)y ; whjil» lliipg his.wemiesAJlfeeie atispg te laeir pea; im«i,

The true difciM

plei of Chrift con«
in bis do-

ftiiot, that profiu
ig mote & mote
1 the knowledge
fthetiueth , they
maybe deliueied

\

from the nioft
I

grieuous buiden '

of (ione , into the

true libeitie of

ghteoufnell'e and
life.

£ Frci}} tbefiauC'
He cf ftnne.

h Some of the muU
titKdfy not they that.

beleeued-.for this is

tbefpeacb of
that csttfeKt

vntt him , iut tf
me» that art

a^ainft him,
' Borne avdbem
gotten ofAlirX-
hsm.

•i• Rom.S.xo.
t.fet.i.t9.

13 Our wicked
injneri declare,

that weateplainelf

.

borne-ofa deui-

diih nature. But we
are cbsngej, and
made of thehoufe•

hold of God , ac
cording to the co•

uinant which be

made with Abra-
ham by Chrift one••

ly , apprehended

layd hold on
by faith : wliich

faith i» knowen by
a godly aad bonelt

life.

k Or,languaie , as

though he [ayi,yiii -

doc nemovevKiST'
fland what I fty,

then iflfpakein»-
muttherer from the ' bigioning,and m aboade not

ia the " truetb , becaufe there is no truetb ia biro.
^^^ ^

When he fpeakeihelie.thetjfpeakethhecof hisj^.„(,„^(„/<e,„„^t

owne : for he is a liar, and the father thereof.

4y And becaufe I tell you the ttusth , yee be-

heue me not,

46 «4 Which ofyou can rebuke me offmnejand

if I fay the ttueih, why do ye.uotbcleeue me ?

47
• He that is ofGod heareth Gods wordes

:

ye therefore heare them not , becaufe ye are not

cfGod.
. 48 » f Then anfwered the letves.and fayd vnto

him.Say we not wei that thou art a Samaritane.Sc

baftaxScuil)?.

49 Iefus anfwered , ha^je not a dcuill , bnt I

honour my Father.and ye haue diihonoured tEe.

yo And I feeke not mine owne praife:but there

ii one that q fseketh it, and iudgeth.

yi .55 Verely , vstely S fey vnto you , Ifa man

kiepsmy word, be [ball neuer fee death.
' ' the office, that hi»•

Father inioyned him. V Uhn^.e. i; The enemiesof Chrift tRake their braiieiie

for a while , but the Father will appesre at hit time to reuenge the reproach that

i> done vratohim intheperfonof his fonne. if That is , that iviB reueniebttb

your difpiftngofme, attiefhimt 16 The oaely do&rinaef the Gofpelappve•

, bended by faith , ii a fure remedy againft death, r That is,he fiiit Hit fuU
fixt»itii»th(mm (f AcMh, thtfnuhfttUfee lift.

Ji *7Thct>

iJ.
i.Uhn 3.8.

/ From the icgitf

ng tftbe xeorld:

for as [tone as nun
it?ii m^ie,1he dtuiS

cufi him heaitoH^

death,

m That is , (c»»«-

nuei not confictnt»

ly , or rtmainein»U
HThat is , in faith'

fulnejrr,i^pright-

•Mfe , that is, kept

n>this creation.

c Euen of hii owne
bead, i^ofhisovpHe
brain or dtfpoftHt»,

The authoHr

thereof.

14. CBrift did



Cnnftthel

7 Ajiinftihtm
VVfcicbabufe tbe

glorie of tbe

Siioci.to ditkta

Chtifte» glory.

18 There ii no-
thing farther alf

from all ambitioD
then Chriu , but bit

Fatter bath Tee

hiiBaboueall
thingt•

fTtiiisffoKenby
mxncr tf graunt:

as if he badf»)i,
"Si itfo , let this tt•

fertvbtch 1 gi:*e

tfmiftift , beef no

f)Ke:yet there is

antthet that glcri-

jieihme , that is,

tbetbcuatreth
myNime.
19 There is no
right kaowledge
ofOod , vrithojt

Cfariit , neither any

»4ght knowledge
efChrift witaoiit

his ^ord.
»o Thevettueof
Chiift OuiVtd It

felfe ihrougb »U
foimsr ages ia

Fatheu , for they

iaw in tbe

wiibaliatly fa;

gbt oftbe worM<
fz >7 Then faid the Icwss to hid ".Now know

W4etb« thou haft a dentil. Abraham is dead, and
the Prophets : and thou fayeft, Ifa man kespi m/
word.hednlhieusr tafts of death.

f3 Art thougreatcr then oar father Abraham,
which is dead iand the Prophets are dead : whom
makeft thou thy felfe f

^4 '« Iefu$ ij^nfwered , If I honour my felfe,

laine honour ii'i'notbicg worth :k is my Father
tbirbonouretb wee,whom ye fay , thai he is your
God.

f jT «9 Yet yee bane not knowen him : but I

know him , and if I Oiould fay 1 know him not , I

Ihould be a liar like vutoyou:butlknow bim,
and keepe his word.

JO *<^ Your father Abraham ' reioyced to fee

By " day,and he » faw it.and was glad.

J7 Then fayde the lew^s vuto him , Thou art

t3ot yet fifiia yeere olde , and haft thou feene A-
braham {

J 8 lefus fiid voto them , Verely , verely I fay

vnto yoB , befjre Abraham was.I y am.
<;9 *' Theotooke they vp ftones tocaft at

him, but lefus hid himfelfe.andwentoutofthe
Temple: And hee paffed through tbemiddcjof
them, and fo went bis way.

, that hie Qjould come , «addij very ioyfully lay holde on
I. t IVis very itfirms, u Ai^y is fp.uethit armn

itetb »Hy nttMe «ae , erfuffireih anyf^teat thing, With the

tjeseffaith, Hebr. It,!}, j chuft as hee was Giit.WAs befcre Abraham : ani
be nas the Lamieflaine frimthebe^innin^ ef tbe w^rU. n Zeile without
kaowIedge,breaketh out at Jength'iato a molt open madneOe: and yet the Atckei

doewiiwthejjiitt.

CHAP. IK.
t ChriH giueth fight en the Satbatbday , him thatrvas
berne blind. ijiVriem.afier he haihni reafenei ugainfl
the Phanfes, ai,3j• anirviscaii em of the Synagcgue,
}6 Cbrill eniitethieith tbe Kttitfleii^e efihe eutria/ting
light.

AN D ' as lefus paffed by. he &w a man which
was blindefrom bis birth.

2 Arjd bis difciplet asked him , faying, Mafrer,

jwbo did fmne.this man. or bii pareatSi tbat be was

borne blindei

? lefji anfwered , » Niither bath thii man
flaned, nor his parents.but that the workes ofGod
ihould be (hewed on him.

'

4 2 1 mqft woike the wotkii of him that fent

me.while it is ^ da; : the night commetb when no
man can w oike.

;: Ai long as I am in tbe world . •• I am tbe

light of the world.

6 i Ailbone as be had thns fpoken , he fpat on
the ground . and made clay ofchefpsitle , and an-

oyoted the eyes ofthe biinie with the clay,

7 And faid vnto him , Goe wafli in the pooIe

of Siloamiwbicbisby imerpretation, Sent.) He
wsn( his way therefore and wafhcd , and came
againe feeing.

8 4 Now the neighbours and they that bad

feene him before , when he was blinde,faid,Is not

this he that fate and begged?

9 Some faid , This is ne : and other faid , He ii

iit:e him : but he bicfclfefaid, I am be.

Therefore they faid rotobim , How were

Cba; V \

\ Sinneis thebe"

^inoiDgeaeo of all

iodily difeafes,

anJyetdoethit not

follow, that God
• Iway lefpeaeth

their finoej , whom
he mod (Uarpely

piinifheth.

« reafontth

here , 4s bis iifcipli

thtught , -nhich pre-

fttpfof' that there

no difeafes

tut fer fiHues enelj:

trhtrevpen he an-

frver'th th.u there

tves anetbetcaufe

»f this mans blini-

UeJJe, ani that was.

that God his Werke
milht be feene,

a The workes of

Cbrift are as it

light.

liRbieBthe

darkeaefle of the

woild.
b By (i^yys meant
tbe light, that ts, thi

lightfeme del}rint

tf the heaitrntj

truetb : and by

(nigbt) IS meant thi

dtik'neffe which
ttmmethbytl•

'

10

tfcuitie ef the famediclrint. * Cbap.i,9. aHdS,ti. and

•.,„. ,CbriltbeUine tbe man borne bliode, by taking theingae of clay, and

afterward the ligne of luefouticaioeofSiloam (which figeifirth Sent! Iheweth

«hat as heattbebegiooiogmademaa ,fodoe-.h he againe reftoreboth hisbedy

ft foule: 3c yetfo,that hee himfelfecomroeihfiril of hiiowD» accord to heale VI.

?.
A ttue imigeof all men , whoas they ate of nature blinde , doe neither (hem-

eluei receiue tbe light that it o^eredvnto tbem j D0( fuffci it Other, and y«(

mtke a gttit »do« aooDJ «henteluej,

IX. Whom God heart

c Tkis IS an Ht-
brtntKinieef
fpcch , fax thiy cat

rvKtntkcyeaanut
rt trine nny Mi^bt.•

And shirtfete they
Ityefaydithaut
rteireyesepined,
nhnh efbl.nde

t^tonrtmeditefrt.

air^ul.eibyaoy
^aaei more then

by pretence uf
R-'igioo.buttbe

re if is prefled

doA'fie , the more
iicth vp.

thine eyes

«

openedi
1
1 Hee anfwered , and faid .The man that is

called lefus , made clay, and anovnted mir.e eyes
and fiiJ vnto mee, Gje to tbe poole of Silcam
and waQ). Ho went and waQied . and recciucd
fight.

It Then tbey faid vnto bim.Whereis heef He
faid.i cantjot tell.

13 They brought to the Pbarif:} him that
was o.ice bJinde.

14 And it was the Sabbath r/zy , when Icfw
made the clay, and opened his eyes. -

ly Then againe the Phariici alio asked himi
bow he bad receiuei) (ighr. And ha faid vnto them.
He laid clay vpon mine eyes , and I wailsed , and
doe fee.

16 >'Then faid fomeofthePharifes, This man
is not of God,becaufsheekefpethi:ottheSab.
bath day. Others fiiJ,How can a man that is a fm-
ner, doe fuch miracles ? and there w^s a dillscfion
among them.

17 Then fpake they vnto the blinde againe,
Wi 'at fayeft tDou of him , becaufe he hathopincd
thine eyes?And he laid,He ii a Iropbet.

18 Then the lewes did not beleenebim (that

he had beene blinde, and recei'ied his fight) vntill

tbey had called the patents ofhim that nad recei-
ued fight.

19 And they askrd them , faying , Is this yon»
fonnc, whom ye Cty was borne blinde? How doeth
be now fe «ben?

ao Hii parents anfwered them .and faid , Wee
know that this it out fonne, and that be was borne
blinde:

21 Bat by wbatmeanfshenowfcetb, weknow
not ; or who bath opened bis eycs.can we not tell:

he is olde ynoDgh : aske him : he Ihall anfwtre for

bimfclfe.

22 Thefe wordes fpake his parents , becaufe

they feared the lewestfor the lewes bad ordeined

already, that if any man did cocftlle tba: hee was
Chtilt ,hee ihotild be exccmmunic4tt oat of tbe
Synagogue.

23 Therefore fayde bis paretits, Bee is olde

ynougb:askehim.

24 Then againe called tbey the man that bad
bieoe biinde.andfaiJ vnto hitn,'^ Giue glory vnto

Go J: weknow that ibis man is a efinner.

2 5: Then he anfweted.aod faid. Whetherhe be
'^c'.i^i!n^,tu

a finner or no, lean cot tell: one thing I know.
that I was blinde, and now I fee.

26 Then faid they to bim againe,What did he
to thee ? bow opened be thine eyes?

27 Hee anfwered them.I bane tolde ycu alrea-

dii.and ye baue not heard it ': wherefotewould ye
heare it agjint? will ye alfo be bis difciples 1

28 * Then reoiled they him, and laid, Be thou

bis difciple : we be Moles difdple's,

29 We know that God fpake with Mofes : bat

this man we know not from whence he is.

30 The man anfwered , and Viyd vnto them.

Djubtlelfe , thi« is a maraeilous thing , that yee

know not wfaecce bee is . and yet be batb opened

mine eyes.

3 1 Now wee know that God heateth not fin-

nets: buiifany man be aworll.ipperof God,and

doeth bi: will, him heateth he.

32 Since the worldc began , was it not heard

that any maa opeqed the eyes of one tbatw»

boiae bliode.
'

Pff» 3? U

eareth

d A fcliniHe irdff,

tvhetebymen ivert

/iratnidin e'.d.i

tfir fault
itfore Ced, as 1/

art
Old , svbt

thtlicwbele
Mailer , ani iheria

fee iheu reiee»

rente hismtitilift
and dee him (Alt

hcneier .raiberit
ftgelhewht'e
Iter apen^y , tbt»

lebefeie htm,

- im.6.s.

is tailed

er in the He•
vtengue , rtbiil

rvi^kidman,
and m-iktihas it

jPirf an artetf
finHing.

6 rt.u^wickeJ.
uelTi! mud needef
at length breake
t*oor;h, which ia
vainelitihbid

cnder a ze^le of
godliatfle.



. fee.or ar« blinde• S.lom
jJTTfhis nssnWiW tv>t ofGod, he could haue

done nothing.

34 They mfwered and fayd vnto him , ^ Thou

art alcogather borne in iiones.aad doeft tboa teach

fo tbey Cifi iiim our.

3 7 iefoj heard that they had caft bitn out:

and whso bee had found hicn , be faydc vnto him,

leathoub.heueiatheSonnaofGod ?

36 He anfwcred.and fayd.Who is be.Lotd.that

I might belecu: in himi

37 And lefuj fayde vnto him , Bjtb thou haS

feene him, and he it is thattilkith with ihee.

38 Then beeiiid , Lord , beleeue , and wor-

fliippsd him

.

39 8 And leius fayJ , I am come vnto 8 iudg?-

ment into this world.thattfaeyb which fee not,

raigh: fee : aad that they « which ice , might bs

made bliudo.

40 And fome ofthePhanfas which ware wish

him, heard thefe things.and faid vnto biaj,Afe we
bjinde alfo?

41 lefusfayd vnto tbem.lfyec were blinde, ye

ihould not bau: linne : but now ye fay , Wee fee:

therefore your fiane tetaainetb.

2 IVith great piTx>er«niautho

tfbefaii , Tr,efe mm lAkcvptnihem t

it, u dee

gtutrne

Sr
or} Its ineepe near inisypycg^

f Thou «tt naught

uiafioin the cia .

dli. and as we vfe

to fay, theie ii ns-

thinjiQ thee bat

7 Moil bappy !»

jLeir (tale , which
;a«.fufthe!t

or {he Cburch
cf the wicked
<whic!i prouJIy

boaft themfelue»

of the

Chm-ch) ibat

Chiift m»y coaie

neeiei tojhem.
S Chti.t doeth

lightsnalltfeem

by [he preaching

of the Gofpel,

which ackiiow-

leJge their owue
dirk'-nelTi : but

filch as feeme to

ihemftrlues to fee

clareijr ycwugh,
thofe he altoge-

ther blindeth : of

wbic^ foitirethey

ofcentim'g , which I

JiaEsthibielt place in the Church

jshit ii rilhteous ani , . - , ,,-,,
the peop/e tfCii after their crvac luils , es thcugh thcyfaw <tll th,

Siimiu-they: but I will rule fartt ctherviife then ih,{c m?a doe: fcr whrn they

;:>: fn blmie me» , them Will I lighten , andfuc:! «i take themfelucs tt tt

Vtife'll . thim xDili 1 drmnsinmailgrtpe diikenrfe cfiimrAtice. h J theft

tntrJi {offceiHi attinttfecn.) t-tre is efe

: for the} thouglff aU men bunie tut thmfelti

C HAP. X,.

I Chriil• prtmeth thtt the Pkarifesare^ euitt jbepheirds,

S aniby mAKjreafiiKSyihii hintfclfe ii, 14 tsthtgcti

Ib-.phe.irit.isAnd thereof digetifien ari[eth,ziThey tik.e

vp (Unes,3<) anigoe aHut te tike him, but he efcaptth.

a S'eing thatby
(Cfcrillontly we
JiaDJSixcffc to the

ffatcefi th-re ire

other ttue

iUephrardi th?a

ahofe which come
Ghvilt then-,

fi^Hca, anab<ing
other thitbei aUb,

neithcr.is any to

le-tboughtihe

Srue iheepefold,'

but thv which i»

gathered to Chrift

'Iiithofedayes

•ihny vfel to baujs

feiiiiota'wave' fi;

tiog at the doore.S

tberefarc be fpea•

&eih after the ma-
ae/ of thofe djye?

i This CTord (pira

ble) wbi.b the £-
u^ugelift vfeth

afre,(i?nfi:;h a

difise lii .de of

Jjieach , r.'hen word:

are takf ftorn

iheii .ia:urall inea-

niog, rori]Oifie ano

th»r thing J vs.

3 -it til ike th no

niitrer h.wmaoy,

TbT f^'Ve teTcher» haue beene. e Thefe large texrmii Wit/J be applied tt the

'iH'ter ''lee (pecketh of. Aid therefore vfhen he cnHetb himfelfe the dttri , he

ex!le)h them ihetuei and rooberi wh-ch tjfce vpon thrm tkii n»mt cfdetre:

3fVfli»)».'ef fk? Pr:phets can. forthtj jbemcdthe p>?e]:e,that Chifi wasthe

dtore } One•-' Chrii is the tru-e Piftor.ani that oaeiy is the true Chu:ch,which

ackoowle-'ce'him to be properly their ooely Taftor : Toh.inare oppofite theeue»

w'hiih feeds oo( the it«eue but hill them ; aodhireliogs alfp, which for fake the

iocbt time of Ja^g• 1 becaufe they tiede it ouelv for their owne ptofite «ad

jai.ue.." e Th-tt ii. jb-Ul
i""J''J'y : ff.'"X'.i*'^5»tc:'"/?"''»*»'"^W.»!iff

10 The ibeefe commetb not, but fo: to fteale,

and to kill , and to deftroy : I ao) come, that tbey

might haue life, and haue it in abundance,

11 * I am that good fliepheatd : that good
ibepheard giucth bis life for bis Hirepe.

I X Bat an hireling , and hee which Is not the

fliepbeard, neither the iheepe ate his owne , feetb

the wolfe comming. anaheeleaueth tbelheepc,

and fleeth, aad the wolfccatcheth them, and feat-
f

^-outih me
, al«

, , loweihme.
terethtbeflieepe.

;_ + xhecaiiicgof

ezek.34,t3.

1
3 So the hireling Seeth , becaufe he is an hire- the Gem

ling.and careth not fur the Aieepe.

14 lamthatgoodfliepheard.andknow niiae, matkeof'iheC»
f Tnec

and am knowen ofmine. iholike Church

jy As the Father '^knowethme.fo know I the :hrou|houtaUthe
worlii , which hath

one head , tbatiJ.

Chtilithe oaely

»; i-checketothePhA-

•i• Chap. 3^1-;.and ii.i^jj.

\7 Erely ,• Vetely I fay voto you,He that entreth

not in bythedoore into tbefliesptfcild,but

cli'neth vp another way ,he is a theefe a robber.

Bat be that goeth in by thedoore.isthe

ihepaeard of the fheeps

3 To him the » potter openeth, and the iheepe

heare his oyce.and he calletis his owac flieepe by

natne.and Icadedi thtm out.

4 And when hee hath fent foor^h bis owne
(h;eps, he goeth before tl'ero, and the frijepe foU

low hina : for they know his voyce.

5 And tbey v/ill not follow a ftranger , bnt

they fl je from aim : for they kaow not the voycs

cfftfangers.

6 This " parable fpake lefus vnto them ; bus

ihey vndetftood not what things tbey were which

be fp^ke vnto them.

7 Tnen fayd lefus voto them againe , Verely,

verely I fay vnto you, I am that dooie of toe

ih?epe.

8 All that <= euer came before tae.aie theenes

and robb;t3 : but the fiieepe did not heare thcu.-

9 3 1 am tnatdciorfriby me if any roan enter in,

he (hall be faueil , and lhall.<i go.e in , and goe out,

andhndepa^ure.

Father : and I lay downe my life for my iheepe.

16 + Other iheepe I haue alfo «which are not

of this fold : them alio muft I biing.and they fl-uli ^'F" ^°^ oa«'y

heare my voyce: and,^ there iliallbefone iheepe- i^'p^""^ °f"•

fold,<»"ii one ihepheatd.

1

7

s Therefore doeth my Father lone mee.be-

caufe " Si lay downs my life , that I isight take it

againe.

18 No man taketh it from mee,bm I lay it

downe ofmy felfe : I haue power to lay it downe,

and haue power to take it againe: this » comtrsan-

dement haue I receiued of my Fatfcer.

19. f .
« Then there wis a diirenfion agame

among the Icwes for thefe fayings,

20 And many ofthem faid,He hath a deuilUnd

is ccad : why heare ye him ?

2

1

Others faid.Theie arc not the words ofbi

ihat^hath a deuill : can the deuill open the eyes of

the blinde?

2Z And it was at Hiernfalemthe/i4i2e/f/;e

b Didication, and it was v/inter.

23 7 An4 lefus walked in the Templc,in SolO'

"monsporcb,

24 Then came the lewfs round about h im.and

fayd vnto him. How longdoeft thou make VJ to

doubt ? Ifthou be that Chrift, tell vs plainely

2y 8 lefus anfwetcd them, I tolde you, and yeel

beleeue not : the woikis that Idoein my Fathers ^«fling out of An.

Name.tbeybearewitneireofme.
foi'.Mae.4.f9.

16 9 But ye beleeue not: for yc are not ofmy 7 The mbeieeuers

Iheepe.as I faid vnto you, ^"^ proiH

27 My fiieepe heare my voyce , and I know

them, and they follow me,.

28 And I giue voto them etercall life,and they

fiiill nciier petifli , neither flull any placke them

out of mine hand.

29 My Father which gaue them mee.is greater

tV en all , and none is able to take them out ofmy
Fathers hand,

30 I and my Father are one.

3 1 A• '° Then the lewes againe tooke vpfiones»

to ftone him.

3 2 Icius anfwered them , Many good work-es

haue I iliewed you fioro my k father : for which

of thefe workes doe ye ftone me ?

33 The lewes an'fwcted him, faying , For the

good woike wee fione thee not , but for blafphc-

tnie , and that thou being a man , makeft tby fdfe

God,

34 lefts anfwered them , Is it uot written io

your Law, ** I faid, Ye are gods?

f Chrift is by the

f the Fa-

ther, the onely ttue

Ih;pbe4id of the

irue Cbuich , for he
mlliiigly gauehii
life for his Iheepe,

and by bito\jvne

power rofe againe

to life.

Ifa.y^.y.

g He fpeaketh in•

time that now
becaufe Chvilte»

whole life was as

it were a perpetuali

death.

a Afte5j,24.

6 TheGofpel dif«

couereth hypocri-

"le, and therefore

the world muft

neeJei rage when
it commeth forth,

h Thefeaftofthe
EedicaiJon was :c•

Itituied by ludai

MiccabcMiand his

brethren, afrer the

reftoiieg ofGcur
gion., by the

cuie the Gofpel ot

keneOe , which
datl-.sneffe indeed

witbia them-
!uei.

Thedoarine
oftbe Gofpei is

ooued from hea«

by two wit-

aVs . both by
thepuritie of the

doftrine , and by

9 It is DO mirosile

that there doe but

a few beleeue . fte-

g.hat ill men are

by nature vntamed
beaftei : yetnot-

thftanding God
hath hit , which h&
turnethiata

iheepe , and «Ml•
mitteth them voto

bis Sonne , and
pteferueib them
«gaiaftthecruei•

5e^y«ili«r*,5ii>iw«iW.«i»'<V»S tothi ^tihtniii p§(t.

55: If bee called thsm gods . vnto whom the tie ofaiiwiide

beaftcj.

He ifusth reef)» »*)r ihey beleeuti nst, towit, hes^ufe theyfire time tfbii.

Aeepi. A' Chap.t,s9. lo Chiift pioouetb his d!gnitieby'diHJnevv»iki»j

hZbtmghmjSMhmmbnititnniimtt, I ff^^"" i^i.



f-jua UClll^ UCilUy

Vtiienicf
nm tffeil.

ti Cbr!Il ftecth

dlDt» a Dot of

miftrn'.t , not for

feaceofdcaib , ncr

that be would b:

idle , but to gather

Chui'ch 10 ««
IbcffUce,

Chrift ID rcfte-i

ting the Itiajiiog

eaikafe ofhtj ftiend

to Ure.&ewethaa
example both of

bit mighty pawer^^

and alfo of bit I'm-

gular g»od will to-

ward men : which
i» alfo an image of
the refurreftioo

to come.
a IVbett hii ftiitn

dwilt.

4• Ch»p.tx.i.m»t.

b That is IIfay,

ftnt for the furfife
to kill hint,

2 lu tfaac,tbtt

0od feemetb

fometimeito
linger in helping

of VI, he doth it

both for hiioloty,

acdferour (aluati•

en ,aithe falling

outofthematiet
in the end , plainly-

procuetb.

3 Thiaonly isthe

andr
to life, to

God boldly with-
out feaie , who cal-

letb vi an-i fhineth

bef.^ie vs in the

dathsneffeoftiiis

World.

# Ch<f.7 jo.end
S.Si.eui 10 33.
t All thinii aie

fit.f wroHikt a»i
btiHtht illpage
in .hiir ftaftn.

d Thfltweiv^id
Mmitier k-nie of

ffttch , ani cilM
death « fie-fe,

Ifberevftn in

ttktr Unguaiti the

plJtnf biiriitl

wh~'tti< i «i Are

Ifi rvjii'K^ for

tbttt^er.echtn, is

€*llti tbtfierfing
flat'.

4 Godwhnisthe
natter of oitafi
deth nor condetnoe

natarall afftft

word ofGodwai^rW, iftd theSaifTtore'cin^. and Maty to comfortthem for

^IK
bfc I broken.

' '
.^.^

36 S17 y of him . whone the Father bath fan-
ftified, and fenc into the world, Tbon bkfphemiftj
becaufe I fayd, I am the Sonn; ofGod?

37 if I doe not the wotks of icy Father , be-
leeuemenot.

38 But if I doe .-then though yeebeleeue not
ttK,)iet beleeue the workes.thai ye may know and
beleeue.tbat the Father win me, and 1 in him.

39" Againe they went about to take him: bet
he efcaped out of their bands,

40 And went againe beyocd lordan , into the

place where lohn fitli biptiitd . and there aboaJe.

41 And tEany rsfoited vncohim.and fayd,Toha
did no lEifacle : bat all things that lohn fpaks of
this man, were true.

41 And many beleened in him there,

CHAP. XI.

20 Then Martha , when Ihse beard that lefns
«as commicg, went to iceete Lim : bnt Mary fate
ftillint.hehoufe.

Chrifl itifiewethathee is t; the life ani the rtfiiv
reliten, 14 cimmeth ttLai^arm ieiHg ieai, 17,34 ""^
butiti, ^itniraifeihkMtvf. 47 AsthePriefisrvtre
ttniutUnittitihet, H9 Cat.tphas s<> Pf'ptecieth that
one nut

ft iie for the fecfle. ji, jj The} cinmuni it

feeke Chriil out, ana tt take him.

NJ' acettiinenjar! wasficke.«4w»</Ia2irni
'*• ofBsthanii.tbe'towne ofMirie,and fact fifier

Martha.

(An-J it was that 4. Marie which anointed

the Lord with ointment , and wiped his fecte with

herhaire.whofe brother Laztrus was ficke.)

3' Therefore fcirfidetsfcnt into him, faying,

LorJ.heholdJ» whom then loue&.is ficke

.

4 Wiien lefus heard it, be fayd.This fickenefle

is not vnto lideath , bat for t'e t;Iury of God, that

the Sonns ofGod migbr be glonfied thereby.

J f Vlovi lefus loued Martha and her fifier,

and Lazarus.

6 » And after he had beard that hee was ficke,

yet aboade hee two dayes in the fame place

where he was.

7 Then af^er that, fayd he to his difdples , Let

vs goe into ludea againe.

8 3 The difciples faid vnto him , MaSer , the

Tewes lately fought to ^ &oae thee, and doeS thou

goe tbither againe?

9 lefus anfwered , Are there not <= tweloe hours

to the day? If a man walke in the day.he ftumbletb

not.bccaufe be feeth tae light of »hi$ world.

10 Butifa cnanwalkeinthenlght ,heefiam.

bletb.becaufi there is no light in him.

1

1

Thtfe things fpake he.and after, he faid vn•

to tbecn . Our friend Lazuusd fleepeth : bat I goe

to waki hioi vp

.

I Then fiyd bis difeiples , Lord , if he fleepe,

heihallbefifs.

3 Howbeit , lefus fpake of his death : but they

thooghi that hehalfpokeooftbenaturiUneepe.

14 Then faid lefas voto ibem plainely , Laza-

rus is dead.

I y And I am glad for your fakes.that I was not

theie,tpatye rtay beleeue:butlet vsgo vnto him.

la Thenf.ydThoBias {which is called DiJy-

mus) vn:cil)isf-llowdifciplcs,Leivs alfo goe, that

wemy diewi:hbim

17 f Thin came 'ffus,and found that he bad

lien in t « g vu f.ure dayes already

.

'^ (N.w B-ihania wjs ncetc yato Hietnfalem,

abo'Jt fificene futbrgs off.)

19 4 And many of the lewei were come to Mar-

kn Ihewetii ibat tbi y ought to b« examiatd by the rule of faitit.

II Then fiid Martha vnto lefus, Lord, ifthou
hadS beene hcre.riiy broUier hath not beene dead.
22 But now I know alfo , that wbaifoeuer thou

askeftofGod,God willgineitthce. . j.^^^ .^ - „ .

23 lelus fayd vnto her. Thy brother ihjll» rife wr//fi«Vlt»«.
'

againe.

24 Martha fayd vnto fcim. I know that he.
tife againe * in the refurredtion at the laSc-av

25- lefus fayd vnto her , I am the rtfutrtdicn
and the life :;^h£e that beljeuetb in me . tbopgh * ^^•'l-^»'

he were dead.^er ifcall he liue.

26 And whofoeuer liu:th,and beleeu:tfa in
iEe,ihall oener die : Beleeue ft thou this?

27 Sbe fayd vnro biu.Vea.Lord.I beleeue thai

thou art that ChuQ that Sonne ofGod .wl.icb
ihjuU come into the wo: Id.

28 And when Che bad fo fayd , (ht went he»
way , and called Mtry her fiSer fecreily , fay icg,

The Maftar is come.and calletb for thee.

29 And when (hs heard it, ilie arofs qaickelf

»

and came vnto him.

30 For Icfus was not yet come into the townei

bnt was in the p!ac: where Martha met bim.

3

1

The Icwes then which were wiib her in the

houfi , and comforted her , when they faw Mary,
that fne rofe vp haftily,and went out.foUowcd her^

faying.She goeth vnto ibc graus to weepe there.

32 Then when Mjrie was come where lefus

was, and law him, fiise fdldow-ne at his feete.fay-

ing vnto him, Lord ifthou haddeft bene here, my
brother had not bene dead.

33 s When lefus therefore faw her weeps, and

the lewes Alfo weepe which came with her .hee
f gtoncii in the fpirif,and was troubled in hia.f.lfc,

34 And fayd.VVbere liaueyee layd him? They
fayd vnto him, Lord.come and fee.

3y ./in<i lefus wept.

3(5 Then fayd the lewe», Behold, howhelcued
him.

37 A.Td fome of them fayd ,
'• Could not hee

which opened the eyes of the blind , haae made
aifo.that this roan ihould not haue died?

38 Itfus therefore againe groned in hiirf '.fe,

and cime to the graue. And it was-acaue , and a

fione was la-d vpon it.

39 lefus fayd , Take ye away the ftone. Mar-

tha the fifterofhim that was dead, fayd v.to.;ia)»

Lord he Qliketb already : fur bee hath beene dtad

fou"-? da es.

40 lel'uj i^iyd vito her . Sa • d I not vnto thee,

that ifthou didJefi beleeue , tl.uu CioulJcft. the

glory ofG.ii

4 Th;n they tooke away tlic ftjne frew /6#

£l4ct where the dead was!; .1 Anil fusliftvtt

is eyes , and fayd . Fahcr, I thanke tnec. bccuia

thoji haft lea• ! rue

41 k<OW that thoa hear: ft Tie always bnt

becaiifr of ft-e people t.at ftur.d i • , ; f./u x.thK

they trsv bsl.-eue.i-.at thou ! aft f 'ttur.

4j As bee ha^l^kenthcfi: i gs.heeciidi

with aloud voyce . <.:ziru«.c jni.- fo >nh

44 T-^en he t'at wiS diad.canw foonh. bound

hana aid fjote with ban les, and his face was

bound with a n-,k'i Llus fiyd vnto theia, Loofe

him.aadlahimgoe.
r TlienBUtnyoftVelewes.whicncamete

** ' Fff3___ w«yi

r Chrift tooke ;j.
him together

"

ihourfl-lh jH
ff.rAi.ni of mao
liune '.urlyex-

epted)all^ •1
hem rfjccial'y

ind com•
>artioo.

Tie^e are ttk'V*
lUhp tvai ite->tlj

tcued , iiitjit ihef
IVfi-i yrnhtat jinnei
iii thefe .ifftcheui

are ptcpetitm^i
nature.

V c*4^,5.



Jghecteth* S.Iofln, The Gi^ekes defire t6 feeuBnU.'

^,^ } Then much people of the lewes knew tSati

he was there: and tiicy- caoie, not for iefus fake -''^/^^'(^,}8"•

oni-ly.but tbat they might fee LiZJrus alfo, whiSfei ihewtcb iddfe,

be had raifcd ftom the dead. fomea.t fouod to

10 The higiiPfitlii therefore; coofulted, «hitloth,

tbey might put Lszacas to death alfo.

I.! ,
Bicanfe that for his fake many of the IcWes

went away , and Lieleeued in Icfus.

12 ^ the morow a great mulsitade tbat

were come to thefeaft , when they heaid that le-

(lis ihould come to Hietiiiklero,

13. Tooks branches of palme trees, and went

foorth to meet him, and cried, Hofinnt, Blcffeci w

the king of Ifrael thatcoffiffletbintheN^meoi

the Lord.

14 And lefus found a yong affe.aad fate tbcre-

on,as it is written,

1 y •^ Feare not.daoghter of Sion : behold, tby

King conameth fitting on an affes colt.

16 But his difciples vndetftoode not thefe

things at the fiiQ : but when lelus was glorified,

then remembred they, that thefe things were writ,

tea of hiiD.and that tbey had dotie thefe things vn

to bim,

17 The people therefore tbat was withhiro,

bare witneffe tbat hee called Lazarus out ofthe

graae, and raifed him from the dead.

1

8

Therefore met him the people alfo, bicaufe

they heard that he had done this roirjcle.

19 4 And the Pharifes fiid among themfelue»,

Petceiue ye how yepetnail! nothing » Behold.the

world goetb after him,

ao f Now there were certaine Greekts among
them that » came vp to worihip at the feaS.

21 And they came to Philip . which was of
Betbfaida in Galile,and dcfuedhim,faying,Sir,wc

woTilJ fee that le(us.

2 2 Philip came and told Andrew laadagaine
Andrew and Philip told lefas.

2? And lefus anfwared iheta, faying. The
houre is come, that the Sonne of taanmuftbe

glori6ed,

24 f Verelv, verely I fay veto you.Except the

wheat cotne fall into the ground and ^ die , it abi-

deih alone : but if it die , it briogeth foorth much
fiuic.

2y • He that louesh his life , fliall lofe it , and

he that hateth his life in this world , Hwll kcepe it

vnto lifs eternall.

26 «ifany man ferae nseJet him followe mc:

for where I am. there Ibal! my feruant be : and

if any man feme me, bim will my Father honour.

27 6 Now is my foule trocbled : and what flijli

I fay? Father.fiue me from this ' boure:bnt there-

fore came I vnto this houre.

28 Fattier, glorifie thy Name. Then came

there a voyce ffomheanin,/a^<«^,Ihauebotb

glorified it , and will glotifte if agjrne.

29 Then fayd the people that ftood by , and

beard , that it was a thunder ; other faiJ,An Augel

fpaketobim.

9 7 lefus anfwered aiKjl fayd.This voyce came

BOt becaufe of me.faut for your fakes.

31 Now is the iudgement of tbji world : now
iball the prince x)f(bis world be cafi out.

Withliuidli
* pif ferreth the will

and glory of his Father before all thingi , whofe obfdi'ence the Father alloweth

euen tiom heaaea. c To wit , of itath that ii M^rv eth^r.i. St then the

FMhen j.'on •! Chiift his(,ltry. 7 Cbrift foretelleth to the deafe , the maner
of his deaih, Ue ouercemmiog ofthedtuili and-tbe wotid.ma in coociuliaa hiii

Kiu.Tipfa.

32 <*•4-

The laft point

of baid aadyron
like ftabi,urr.ne!re

itihii , to piotlame

open warreagaiolt

Ood.aod yetcea.

fetb-DOt tamike»
•pretence both of

godliuffle , and of

piofitecf the

Cominoii wealib.

J Th- • wes cailei

the coan/til SAtl•-

hiitin : and the
»cri that Ubn
wfcth ts Syaedri.

a, That,i,,^ke
*)fnmv>bi

pue:f„atthat
time , thouth the

tie Prieftsiu.hc
ritietsrAS^teettf

lifienei and decay-

ed
, yet ikite was

ftme kindt cf ge-

Meintment left

nmcKgihe lewts.

17 The raging aud
wad conipiny of
thefalfe Church,
petfwade them-
ielue».tbat they

caouot be i u fafe-

tie , VDiefTt be be
tikeo aevay 1 v^ho
onelyvpholdeih
the Church : Acd
folikewifeiudgeth
ths wiftdome of
the flefli in world-
ly atfjirei , wbichis

Mary , and had feeoe the things which lefus did

bekeued in bim.

46 « Bat fome ofthem w?nt their way to the

Pharifas, & tol J them what thii-gs lefus had done.

47 Then gatbered the hie Pr jefts ,8c the Phari-

fes a g councill, and fiyd , Wnat ftiall vie doe i For

this man dueth many miracles.

48 If we let him thus alone , all men will be-

leeue in him, and the Romanes will come and

b takeaway both our p^ace.an J the nation.

^97 Then one aft;jem named Ciiaphas , which

was the hie rritfi that fame yeere, laid votoihem,

Ye petceiue notning at all,

JO *Nor y et doe you confidet that it is expe-

dient fjr vs , that one man die for the people , and

that the wUole nation pealh not.

y I 8 This fpake be not ofhimfelfe : but being

hie Prica th«tlame yeere . he prophecied that le-

fus (bouid dio for tbat nation:

52 And not for that nation onely, but that he

fl^uld gitbei together in one ;y children ofGod,

which ' were fcattered.

J 3 Then from that day foorth they confultcd

tcg'^tner to put him to death.

54 9 lefus therefore walked no more openly

among the lewes , but went thence vnfo a coun-

trey neete to the wilderneffcinto a citie called E-

phraim ,3nd there continued with bis difciples.

5 f And the lewes Paffeooer was at band.and

many went outofthecountrey vptoHictuUleaa

before the Pitleouer. to purihe thea.felucs.

5:6 Then fjught they fof lefus.and fpake among

themfelues as they ftoodeinthe Temple, What
tninke ye.that he cousmeth not to the feaft?

f7 Now both the high Pri^as and the Pharifcs

had giuen a comtEandement.that if any man knew
where he were, helbould ihew it, that chey might

take him.

ipiruoiri3diue)fe
or madcejr•.

a Cbiiftdoeib
Ibmrtime fotutne

i'^-tonguei, euen ofi|he wicfeed, that in cnrfing , they b!efl>. i they vue
%athered tcieiher in cue countra ,ai the lend ivfrf, but to beiathtred frtm

fuarlers, frm the E,ifl iclhiU'^li- 9 Wee may giue place to the rage of

wicked, when it is expedient fo to doe, but yet in ftitb fori, that wee fwarue

Gpdt vocation

CHAP. XII
s As Chrift is at fuppeririih /:^«,3 atsoiatith

kii feete. j ludAifiitieth fau.t with her. 7 CktiB de-

fenieth her. loThe Priefls Would put L»%ann tt itnth.

ixAiChrtfl commeth tt Hierufa!em,i3 The peaflemcet
him: iz The Crectami'fire ta fee htm. i,\,Thechie{e

tuienthf.t ielftuein him , bm jo: feare dte mt cenft^t
him, n^ hte f.thorteth ti faitb.^ Chup.tS.xj.

1- Ab horrible ei-

aeiplein ludai of
ajninde blindfd

with c>>uetcufnes,

and yet pretending

SodUDeife.

a Thiiextnordi•
atrie aootnting

which was [or a

fifoe , ii fo alloWet

ef God , that tee
witnelTe.th how he

will not be wor-
fkipped with out-

ward pompe, or
«oQlyffmice, but

T" Hen
«I

lefus, fixe daves before the Pafleouer,

* came to Bithania .w'.erc Lsziruswas, who
died,whom he hatl raifed from the dead.

2 Tiiere they made iiim a ftippsr , and Martha

feruedibot L«z;rus was one of them that iate at

the table with him.

3 Then tooke Matie a pound ofointment of
Spikenarl very coftly ,aod anoiaiei leftis feete,

and wiped bis feete with bet hsire , and thehoafe

was filled with the fauonr of t'le oiiimenr.

4 Then fayd one ofhijdifciplss.ixenTudas

Ifcariot,Symons/s»»«,wbich ihould betray him:

y ' Why wiS not this ointment fold for three

hondreth pence and giuen to the poore?

6 Now he fayd this, not that he cared for the

poore , but becaufe he was a thiefc , aud • had the

bagge , and bare that which was giuen.

7 - Then fayd lefiis.Lit btt alone : againft the

dav ofmy burying fli? kept it,

8 For the poore a5wayeiyechauewithyoa<

bm tncye flialiaot iHu ea/es.

( which Isaft

ought} to be npea
enenies : others

iu a rage honour
bin) , whom they
will (liiightway
fall ftiom ; and ve•

ry few d:e fore-
utrently receiue

hey ought:
Notwithftanding
Chriii begioneth
hi, fpirituall king•
dome in the raid!

,

of bii enemiei.

* Mat.i,,t,
mttke ii.t.

iuke .9.3,-.

4. Euen they which
goe abiut to 0?-
prelTeChrilljaie
made lonruments
of hii glory;

a Apter the folemHi
t*iieme ; the Gre-
cians were firft
exiled, i) the name
fthe cmntreytf
Greece , where thtj
dwelt: tut after-

w.trd, all thatwete
net of the lewes
religion , but wr-
Ih.ppedfalfegod,,
and were alfo called.

Heatbens,were caU
led by this name.
S The death of
Chrift is as it were
a fowing , which
feemetb to be a
dying to the corne,'

but indeed il the

eaufe ofa fair grea«
terhaiueft:and
fuch a< it the coa-
ditiep ofthebfad,
fo (hall it be of the
members.
b A wheat come
ditth when it is

changed by tjertue

f the irct4ttd, aniy
bicimmeth roote

>fa fruitfullltade.,

: /. 10,39.<<
.6.iS.mark.e 8,31,
luke 9.4..<
>7.3-

CV;<i;.i7,34-

; SVhileft ChFilt
«'6.: about to

fufftr all the pu-
iliiment which is •

ueto our finnet,

nd whilell his di<
jinitie did not yeli

Ihew hit migfar

and power (o farre .

s faiisfaftioo

might bethcrow-
ly wrught, now
whin he is (iiilteo .

great

Feare of the curfe

of God , hecrieth
i praytth,

and defirethto be

.

releafed : yernot•
'•05



WaiKewb leye haae light

'* CAs?.j,r4.
e Chri/l vfed 4
jpnJ.wtiich belb

m itHble tneaning:

f it fiiHifitth ei-

ther t$itftvp , cyti

rid out cf the way,

ftt bis meaning wii:

to put them in

minde his death,

tut the lives ftemt

tt take it aaotbit

luay.

fChryfofi.xui
Thetfhil. referred

this werd Ail, to

Alt natitns:that is,

not to the levfti

tely.

Pial-Si-.i^.

«»dtto.^.i3 itj,»

Jfa.^3 %.t:^(h.

8 Vomeafarible
ythemercieof
God I bat an hor«

rible iudgtment

follweth.ifiibe

••• Ci,i/.i,9.

g That is, tart»•

%ers ofl.pt.

9 iinb 11 not of

catuie , but of

grace.

« Ifai.fj.T.

yenj.io.tfi.

k The arme of tie

iord , isitbe Gtfpel.

Vphich is the ftwer
cfGidtofaluxtitu
toalltbat beleiue:

.Andtherefore the

arm; of the Lcrd
isnurtuealedto
thitrt, whofe hearts

tbeZordhiib not

opened.

met. li, 14.
ni4y.4,i>i/»1^.3|io.

tS,i6.

torn 8.

10 -Such «s be-

Iceue , are 00c only

fewein numbev.

ifthey becomp».
red with the vnbe-

leeutri , but alfo

themoftotthofe
feweCyeiand th«
efpicirlly the

•chiefcft) doe fetre

•nee more then

Cod.
* Chap.;, 44.

I The fumme of
tfaeGofpel.and '

theiefore of falaa-

tion. which Chiift

Vi'itxeffrth iuthe

middett of Hieru-

falem , by hii dy-
ing out, isifaii:

to re;t vpon

-Ch rill th cough
faith, as ihe orrly

Sauioui jppoiti^ed

31 •{• And I , if I were e lift Vp from the eafth

,

will draw ''all men voto me.

33 N^wthisfaid he .Ggnifying what death he
uiuuld die.

5 4 The people anfwered him , We haue heard
out of the <^ Law . that that Cbrift biJeth for euer:

and how faieft thoa , that that Sonne ofman muft
be lift vp? Wbo ii that Sonne of man?
3j 3 Then ijfus f,yg vnto them , Yet a little

while is " the light with yoo: walke while ye haue
that light.leaft thedarkenefife come vpon you: for

he tbat waiketh in the darke , kooweth not whi-
ther hegoetb. §
36 VVrtile yee haue thatligJit.beleeue in that

Ug>t . that ye may be the « children oftbe light.

TSefe things fpake lefas.and departed , and hid

bimfelfefrom them

Chap^XII. Cbrift waflieth the difcfptes fee^Tj^

;

3 7 f » And though he had done fo ojany mi.
racles before them , jet belseoed they not on
him,

38 Tbat the faying of Efaias the Prophet
might be fulfilled.tbat he faid. « Lord, who belee-

ued our report» and to whom is the •> armeof
the Lord reaeaied?

39 Tbersfore could they not belecue.becadfe
that Elaias laith againe,

40 k He bath blinded their eyes, and hardened

their heart .that they ihoalJ not ice with thiir

eyes , nor vndetftan J with their heart , and itould

be coDKeiied,and I ihculd heale them

4 1 Thefe things faid Efaias when be fawe bis

gloiy.and fpake of hico.

4x ° Neuerthelefle.eutn among the chiefe ru-

Isrs , many beleeucd in him : but bscauf: of the

Phaiifes they did not confefife him , leaft they
£hould becrt/ioutoftheSynagogue.

43 * For chry louad ihep.aiic of men .more
then tne praifeofGod.

44 " And lelus died, and faid , Hstbat belee-

neth in me , bcleeueth i not in me, biu in him tbat

fent me.

4^ And he tbat feetb mee . feeth him that feat

mee.

46 I •{• am come a light into the world , tbat

whofocuer belecueth in me.ihouldnotabidein
daikernefle.

47 <|^ And if any roan heare roy wordes , and

bdeeae not , ( iudge him not : for caiae not to

iudge the woilJ.but to faue tbe world.

. 48 He thatfefttfethme.andreceiaednotmy

woidcs , hath one that iudgeto him :
''

tbe word
tbat I haue fpoken.itihaUindgehim in the iafi

day.

49 For I haiie not fpoken ofmy felfe : but the

Fatiicr which fent mee , he gaue me. acomman-
dement what I Ihonld fay , and wbat I Ihould

fpeake.

$0 And I knowe tbat his commandement is

life: euetUiting.: tbe thingcs therefore that I

fpeake , I fpetiizthim foas tbe Father (aide

i^ath'et'.

« This Vfori Wi
doth not «-*• aHj whit of this fnm Cbrift vhitb is herefpcken of, hut is in wej
efcorreilicn rather , as ifhefaia He thaibeleeuethin m'r , dothnot fcmuchbi.
ietue in mt , at i« him that/tni me. So is it in Marke 9,37. <• Cbaf.i.tg.
**<'iiJ9• i CbM.3,n. V jMar*fie.ie

'

C A P. i 1

1

.
4 Chri rifing from [upper, i ;« ccmmtndhurHHitie to tii

uipiinies,tfafb th iheir feeir, 21 He noieih the treifiur

Owe* I before the feaB of tbePafleouer
•* ^ when Jfilus knewe tbat his houre was come
that he illStfid depart out of this woilJ vnto tht

Father , forafmuch «s be loued his » owne whicb
were in the world, vnto tbe end he loued them,

2 And when fupp-i was done (and that the
deuill had now putin theheartof luJasIfcariot,

Simoasfonne, to betray him.)

3 Idus knowing that the Father bad giiien all

things into his b hand», 8c that be was cooje forth

from God, and went to God,

4 He <: rifitb from Supper, and liieth sfi Je bis

vfper garments , and tooke a towell , audgirded
himfelfe.

y After that, bee {lowred water into a bafen,

and beganne to wailithedifciplesfeete ,anJ to

wipe them wiib tbe towell. wtierewith bee was
girded.

6 Then came he to Simon Pete» , who faid to

him. Lord, doili thou walh my feete ?

7 lifts anlw ;red , and faiJ vnto him, What I

doe thou kooweft not now : bat thou link know
it hereafter.

8 Peter f.id vnto him, Thou Ih ilt neuer wafh
my feete. lefusaufw^tedhioi. If I waih thee not,

thou lliait haue ^ no part v.ith me.

9 Si.TJon Peter fai'd-tnto iiim , Lord , not my
feete onely, bat affa tbe bsnds inS tbe bea J.

10 leiiis faiJ to him, Hie that is waibsd.nee-

deth not.faueto wall his fe^te, but is cleane eae•

ry whit : and ye are «^ clsane, but nut all.

11 For hee knew; who iliouU buiay bim :

therefori faid he, Yt are notallch^nc.

II f SoifcirbehadiViihed tneirfe;t.andhad

taken his gatments.&wis fe; downe again,be faid

vnto them. Know ye wiiac I haue done to you

1

3

Ye call mre Milt :r , and Lord , and ye faj^

Will : for fo am I.

14 If I then your Lord , and Mailer , haue

wallied your feete , ye alio ought to vvalh one an

others feete.

I y For I ban• giuen yon an example . tbat ye
(hoold doe.eaen as i haue done to yon,

16 Verely.verely I fay vnto you." Theferaant

is not greater then his ra ifter.nehner tbe U ambaf-

faJour greater then he that fent him

17 ifye know thefethings.blcffedareyeifye
doe them,

18 f i I fpeake not ofyou all : I know whom
I haue chofen : but it is that the Sctipture migiit

be fulfilled , He that eateth bread wiih me. hath

life vp his heele againS me.

19 From hsncetorth tell I you before it come,

that vvben itiscometopalle.yeemightbclecue

that lam bee-

"zu A• Vercly.verely I fay vnto you. Ifl fend

any, he that receiueth him, teceiucih ro;, and hee

tbat receiueth me, teceiu»th biro that fent me.

II When lefoshadfaiJthtfetbings.heewas

troubled in tbe Spirit, and e teftified, ant) laiJ.Ve-

rely , verely I fay vnto yon . tbat one ofyou Uiall

betray me.

zz "^ Tnen the difciples looked one on eno-

tber.doubting ofw'iom be fpake.

j
13 N.)Wt.e'e was one of his difciples, which

I

^leaned on Ictus bofome, wlfom lefm loued.

Uuketo.ii. f Iohnhisleaniniwasfuct',thatfiti,niic\x\i>

•f• Mat.i6.i,
marke 14.1.

luktii.,.
I ChiiltnoIeOTe
certaiae of the

vidorie , theo ef
tbe combit which
wat at band, vfiog

thefigneofwalh-
iog tbe feete, dgili

pii:ly thersby

! ao exaiDple

uguiar mode•
i'td his great

laietowairt bit
Apollletinibii
actable afte , b;iog
fif very (hottly

» depart f.om
b=!ii-aLd|..itIy

fiineffcth vnto
}en , ifaat nil he
rrly which wafti-

eiha.vay the frith

of his people , atij

that by in tie and
" le, in their time
d ieafoB.

a Them of his

hmfbtti , tb*tis,
his Saints,

h Inn his povn.
e Jit that be is faii

tfe , St argueib
' there was

»

fpAce belw^ent lit

cenmoHies of the

P..ffteitrr,aniiiiii

wafbini of frete, at
what time ilfee-

meth thut tbe Sup-
per was inftituled,

dVr.!rfie tb,u fuf.
fer me to wafh thee,

thiufbxlt haue
part lit the fciBJ-

eofheauta,
ChAp.iS4•

•.• Chtp.tf.»,
mat.i» a4,

tuke « .^o•

I The worifigni.

tieth a» AyoftU.
wHth isnny orit

that IS fent from
another. ^_^

beirayTag

of Ctarili wiiDOC
laiuall , 01 a thicC

hi: happened tty

hance , but the

'ither foordiioei

he tjufeof out

nfeife io hia

SoQoe I and the

SoDoe did griU

liogly and v3lua«

ly ooey the

Fa• her.

Pia!.^i.9.

•i-: Mit lo.^t.

tuk' .
He; ajprmed
opintj ,andfo»

.ed IS.

Mat-i^xi.
marke 4.1».

his hedybis beei

Judas i« w„b an euidem token. 34 He e»mrntii4ab \vas toward iefushis head .foihai .iwasaneifi, meiter for bimiotoMhiefiot

si«rilit.}j,}iHi forettllttb imr / hts denUHl. \
bis bofome: fn it is cenatnt that in ,ld( time tne» vfed not to pt l*« tmt»
iut It Ue dtvni on the one fide.

I
F ff 4 24X0 ^



^any dwell m^^laces.

g ,^e li»ti« to

id ifiilet tbe g!o•

/.ryMi|ofCa(i.l

infaisigaairiaie

J Thii verfe »nJi

tht next fttldwing,

1 mcii fUiue
ttnieuiim: ttfti•

mmie of the iiui-

•ofChr:^.
4 TheexterniU
lory /hall flow

J little and little

from ths h«d into

the numbers. But
the tr.iint time,

we mult take good
iieedt tba: wee
palT:• tie uce
eftfaii life in bro-

therly large,

* CAi;>.7.|4.

J ifWit.ij.iS,

«» i9.

y An hrauleei

.

oippleof radi trull

lai cojfi-lence.
•' 3i4t.z6.23.

vn.nke 14.19.

S He-beJeeaith -^ ths; b^'ee-

tn«:h Cbiii^.aad

S.IO

24 To him bscfceneJ tli«refofe Simon Peter,

;hat he fliouU «sks wbo it wiS of whom be fpake.

2f He then as he leaned on lefus breafc , faid

Vnto hira.Lord who is It}

26 lefus anfwered.He it is, to whom I ihall giue

fapp?,when I haue dipt it : and We wet a fop, and

jaueiito Iaiislkmot,SimonsJfinne.

27 Anj aGsr the foppr, Si:an eatred into hirn.

Then fjyd leiits vato hiai ,TiMt thou doefr, doe

guickl•/.

But none ofthem that were at table , kaeWi

fjr what Ciufe he fp^ke it vw bim.

29 Fjr fau; jf (Him thought becaufslaiss

had the bigge, that iefu» had fiid vnto hiaj.Buy

shofe things rbit we haue necde of againft y feaft:

or that he Ihjul i giiis fome thicg £0 ihe poore.

30 Allaone then as be had receiaed the fopps,

lie went imme'Jii-Iy out, and it was night,

31^3 Wbeti hec wss f>ons oat, lefus faide,

g J* is the SoJQe of maa glorineJ ,anJ God is

'orihed in him•

32 If God be glorified in him , God fliall alfo

glotifii faia in himfeife.aQd ihiW ftraigbtway gb-
rifie him,

Si -l• Litle children , yet a litle while am I with

you ; yee ibdi feeke mee , bnt as I faid vnto the

fewes. Whither I goccan ye not come : alfo

you fay I now.

34 J A new commandeaent giac I vnto yon,

that yee ioue one another: as I haue loued you,

that ye alfo lone one another.

3 5f By this ih«ll all men knowe , that ye aye my
difciples,ifye haue loua one to another.

3$ s Simon Peter fai j vnto him. Lord, wbitber

goelt thoni lefus anfwettdhim. Whi-her Igoc,

tdou canft not follow me dow ; but thon ilialtfol-•

low me afterward.

3 7 Peter faid vnto him . Lord , why can I not

fallow thee cow i •: I will laj downe my life for

th> fake.

38 lefus cnfwered bJm , Wilt tbon lay downe
thy lifi for ciy fake? Verely, merely Ifayv.ito

thee, The cocks ihail not ctowe,tiil thoubaoe
deoied me thriie.

CHAP. XIV.
I Hf ccmfeiteth ha ii<cifUs, a, 7 iecUiini hi! diu-sUie
and the fiuit of hn death, framtf.ng the cimfortrr,

17 (.•<- thf hclj Sptrtt, iC whtfe he felteth out.

»7 Hi pnmifith his peace.

LEe • not your heart be troubled : ye beleeae

i 1 God, beleeue alfj in me.
2 III tr.y Fathers h'oufe are tuapy dwelling pii»

c?$ ; if it were not fo, 1 » would haoe told you : I

gje to t> prepare a placr f >r you.

3 » An J if I goc to prepare a place for you , I

will = coTje againe.arjd recdue you vnto my felfe,

that where I am, tber^ may ye be alfo.

4 } And Wbitber I goe , ye ^now, and tbe way
ye know.

5 Tnonjas faid vnto him , Lord , we know not

v/hitber thou gQeS;bow cat) wathen know f way?

f^
TheW avTmetih .an^fTife^-

«M r.s r un
7

it.wil, 11».' yTf theft

isire place )nc»ih

uHtJoryiitAiji,

mtFM'eti
bonfe ,1 ci-.l^ntt

thus decciue -.on

•H/ith -Jain'' hipe,

lutlwonUh^iie
itUe ym pU:tttly\ > th: faef.th ii iy way tf Ufgc1ie,v>h!rtl•y the Lord
tttmfurtrth hii avne , d. daring vKnibemhn dsparsme inHhenHtn, which «s.

»«/ te retgne there «/«a^.iar to gee Hfirr.eui prepare .1 place far th'm aChtift
went not away fro vn : to the end to forfake vs , but r»tber that bee might st
Jenjrh take vi vpv;iih himiotoh'awn. c Thefewnies art tt be re; erred to the
tfJiole Chutci.,ttnl thertftrl the Angeli fiydtfihr dtfcipleiwlien theyweie
»fl<nijb:i , W^at ii.-.ni }t:i jari»^ vp into hsautn ? Thn lefui fDAlifo c'cme as
SfCKjeifnimto vp

, A.l:i i-j,. aniinaU pUcei of ::. Uri-pturt , the full com-
fcft tf the Chufch ,s reffrrci to that d.iy ,\vhe» C dfxUbe all tn utt , and is

iheyrftre cifl'd tbe dii ofred-m ^tim. 5 Chrid onely iithe w>y to true aoi

'—-—: 1^—

lefus faid vntobim , I am "^ that Way , and
that TiUith. and that Life.No man commeth vnto
the Father.but by trre. •

7 «If ys had knowenroee iyeeilioulibaae

knowen my Father alfj ; and from henceforth ye
know him, and haue feene him.

8 Fnilip fiid vnto him , Lord , fliew vs thy Fa-

ther.anditfufEccth vs.

9 lefus faid vota biaj,! haue beene fo iorg time

with you , and baS tboa not koowen mee , P.,ilip5

hee that hirhfeene tazi , ha::i feene my Father;

how, then fay eft tbou.Shev/ vs r^_y Father}

10 4 Beleeufft thou not «that I am in tbe Fa-
ther , and the Father is in tie } The wordss^bat I YfJ^_^f
fp:ake vnto you , I fpeake not ofay felt'i ; but the

Fatbertbat iiiwelleth in me.he doeth the workes.

1

1

Bslecue rae,tbat I «na in tbe Father,and and eafiefeu

Father is in mee : at the leaS .beleeue me for tbe

very work:s fake.

12 s Verely , verdy 1 fay vnto yoa ,hethatbe-

1jeueth in roe , the workes that I doe.he Ihall doe

alfo , and ''
greater then tbefe iball bee doe : for I

goe vato my Father.

13 4• And whatfoeuer yee aske in roy Name,
tbat will I doe , that the Father may be gloti6ed in

the Sonne.

14 If yee ihall sstte any thing in my Name , I

will doe it.

I J 6 Ifye lone me.keep; my commandementi,

16 And I will pray the 'Father,and he Ihall giue

you another Comibrter, that be may abide with

you for euer,

17 Etitn the Spirit of truetb , whom the

^ world cannot receiue , becaufe it feeth biro not,

neither knov/3th him : but ye knowe him ; for be

dwelleth with yca.and ihall be in you.

18 I will not leane you fathetkffe : but I wil

come to you.

1

9

Yet a little while , and the woild ihall fee

tne no more , but yee ihsU fee me : becaufe I Hue,

ye iliali Hue alfo

v.) Ac that day ihsll ye know that I am ' in my
Fatber.and you in me,and I in yon.

1 1 He tbat bath ray CQmmandements,and kee

peth them , is he that1• me : and hee tbat lo-

uetb me , ihallbe loued ofmy Father : and I will

Ioue biro, and wiil ^- fli?w nine owne felfe to him,

22 7 ladas faid vnto tim . (not Ifcatiot) Lord,

what is tbe caufe tbat thou wilt ih:w thy felfe veto

vs, anJ not vnto the world?

23 lefas anfwered , and faid vnto him. If any tfttueth, ofthetf=

man Ioue mee . be will keep- wy word , and myW^ »*"* V ^"
Father v?ill leue him , and he will come vnto him,

and will dwell with liim

24 He that louetb mee net .Iteepethnotroy

B'oids, i,nd the word which ye hcare , is not mine,

bat the Fathers which fent me.

ly s Thefe things haue I fpoken vnto yoa,

being prefent with you.

26 <^ But the Comforter , which is the holy

GhoS.whom the Father will fend in my Name.he

ihall teacfa you all things , and h. it^g all things to

your remembrance, wl'icb I baus told you.

i Thii fapnifbtw
h vnto Vi bith

the tuture , the will
i (ffct of Chrilt.

ll IS pUine by thii

pUc , ihat I' KitiTff

CU,iS/tofeeCid.
Ncwe

whereas h?faid be'

fere , thai no mi»
faweCod at any

it
vnderfiotd thus.

Without Chriii : «r

were it mt tht

Chrifl , HO man
rfee,nir
at any

for asCirjfi^
fiome faith, the
Sonne is a very

eafief
ting foorth cftbe
fathers natHrt
vnto Vi.

4 The maiefti» oi"
hit

ftlf- moil eui-

<!ently, both

Cbriites dodritie

anJ deedea.

f Tbe appioouing
of the venue of
Cbtiil is not in-

cluded within hif

neperfon , bu!

I (pied thtongh
the body of hia

whole Ch'jrch.

f That ti,not 1 onely

doe them, but I can ,

alfo giue othermm
power todoe•
f Chaf. ti, 23.
mat. 7, 7.mar.it.

24.>im'si,f.

6 He louetb Cbrit^

aright, which
obeyeih bis com-
mandementi : and
becaufe tbe fsme-ii .

accompanied with i
ao iaiiuite fort of

mlferies, although .

he beabfen; is bo-
dy : yet doeth he
comforihbi• with
tbepiefentvertue

oftheholy Gboft,

whnm ihe world
dtfpifeth, becaufe

it knowetb him
not
The holy Ghofl

"'

ailed the Spi;
' "

hih,he:aufe heiiK'

fpireth the truetb

into Vi , whereat
etberwife he hath
trueth m himfelft,

b Worldly men.

i The Stnnt if >M

ihe Father afttt

fuch fort, that btii

Ofon>felMamt
fubfiime with tht ~

Father , hut ht is

in his difeiples in e
scrtaine rifpell as

Anaydsrandhelftr
tfthem.

k I wilip>etx> my felfe to htm, end be ktnnvfKofhim , as ifhefaw tet with hii
eyes : hut this fhewing ofhimfelfe is nut bodily, but fpirttually ,)e»/i plaint MS
none can be more. 7 Wee tnuft notaake why the Gofpelis seuealed tofoni*

ratbei then toother, but We mutt rather take heede, that we embrace Cbrift w ho
i( offered vnto vJ , and that we truely lone bim , that is to fay, that we giue our
felue» whollytobiaobediesce. % It ii the office of the holy Gboft to imprint

in the minda ofche eUd io their tiaeuDdreafoai, tbat which Cbaa obc« tfAit-



Chrimstbe Vine* Oiap.^T^Xvj,

27 » Peace I leane with yoa: tny peice I g(|K

^nto ]rou:aot ae tiie wcK^ giaetli.ginc I vqco you.

Let Dut your heart be troi'blf-ii.pot feafc.

i '= Ye baue beard hov» I i'airl vnto you, I goe

away. and will coff;e voto you. <fyc loued me. ye

woulJ vetely reio•. ccbeciufe I faid, t go veto the

Father : for tbe Father ' is greater then I,

J9 Add now haue I fpuken vr.to you , before

!t come , that when it is come to pads , je might

beleeue.

30 " Hereafter will I not fpeake many things

Vnto yoa:for the prince of this world commetb,
and hath »> nought in mee,

31 Bat it is that the worlJe may koowe that I

loue my Father : and as the Father bath

ded mcifo I doe> Atifclet vs goe hence.

9 All true felicity

EOiumctb 10 vi by
Cbriit abne
jj Sofarre ii it,

that we Ihoall be

fory for the depu-
ting of Cbriltjfrom

Vseccordia{ to

»hefl^lh,th»twe

filouU rather re-

iojctfoi it.feeiog

rtitaUthebUflaag
cfthe mimbers
dipeadtth vpon

the glorifying of

the head.

i Thii iifffktn in

that, that he is Me-
dittiur.f^rft the

rgther is greater

then be,i» as much

US the perfon to

Vhern rejuefi is mkie , is ptxttr thin het th»t m»keth the requefi. 1 1 Chiii^

Koeth to death nolvnwiiUagly , but willingly, not ai yeeldjag to thedeuill, but

obeying bis Fathers decree, m Ai who rveuidfay, S.tten will b] and b] fet -upi»

me with ill the mi%ht he tan, tut he hMb no fewer cutt me,Heitbet fb*H be fini

(fH}f»ib tbiits, inmejts he thmketh be Jbill.

CHAP. XV.
1 Sj the faraile tfthe vine, axd the hrauches, f,e htt
ieclmeth how the difnplcimiy keAre fruit, ii 17 H»
ttrnm'Kieth mutuall loue.i^He exhcrteih ihcmttbeare
ejfiiilions fatieKtl], ao by his owne (xtmfie.

I'
Aia that tm« vine , and my Father is that bnf>

bandman,

2 Euery brauncb that beareth not frnitc in

mee.beetakethaway : and euery one that bearetb

frmt.hee pargeth it,thas it may bring foortb more
frnit.

3 fl
Now are ye cleans through the word.whicb

I baue fpaken vnto you.

4 Abide in me.and I iti ypa:as tbe branch can

not beate fruit of it filfe.excepuc abide in the

vioe,no more can )*e, escept ye abide in me.

f I ara that vine: ye are the braunches: he that

abideth in mee , and I in bun , the fame biingeth

foorth much fruit : for v/ithout me can ye doe no-

thing.

6 • If a man abide not in me, he is «ft forth as

a branchxnd witberethund men gaher them.and

Cift thim into the 6re , and they burne.

7 « » If ye abide in m;,and my wordee abide in

you, aske svhat ye wiil.aod it fbail be done to ycu.
' Herein is my Father glorified.rhat ye bcarc

much fruit, and be ma-ie my oifciples.

^ 3 As the Fithet hatb Icued me , fo baue I lo-

ned you : ^ continoe in that try loue.

10 If ye ihall kcepe try commaBd;ments,yce
ihall abide in my lone , as I haue keptmy Fathers

commandemcnts.and abidtf in bis loue.

1

1

Thefc things haoe I fpckeo vnio you , that

my ioy might tetmine in yea, and that your ioy

might be fiul.

II "k Tbis is my comroaodement, tbat ye lo«e

one another, as I bane loued y on.

13 Greater loiie then this hath no man , when
vay man beftowcth his life for bis friends.

14 Yec are my fsleods, if ye doe wbatroeuer I

commaund you.

15 4 Henceforth call yotsnot feruants : for the

The comfbrterpfomlled, 4 j)

i Weireofoi*
turedrieandfit

ibraothingbut
thtite: Therefore

that we may Hue

od be ftuitfull,

wcmuft fitftbe

gi-affed into Chrift,

«lit were into a

vine by the Fathert

hand: aodthea
be daily bred
vcith cootinuill

tneditatioDoftbe

word and the

crofle ; otherwife

it fliall Dot auaile

any mar. at all to

hiue beene %iiSci,

valeffe he cleaue

fait vato the vice,

and fo draw iuice

out of it.

<i.Mat..i,t3.
^Cliap 13,10.

V Cobir 1,23.
lohn 3,12.
i abideth

Chrift . which te-

ftctfa in fait do-

ftiine.aBd tbere-

fwebtiogetb forth

gooif fiuit: And
tbe fithet will

^nic fuch 40 one
Botbiag.

« As who would
(ay, Herein piU
me Father be glori-

fei,ini herein alfo

P»!l you he my
difcip/es.if fo»
iringfortbmuch
fruit.

3 The loue of
the Father tow-
Etrdi the Sonne,
ad of the Sonne
toward• VI,and
eurj towardei God and our oeighbo ioyaed togeiher

. " . / 6 ufeparable
ftnot:and there i« nothfug more fAtet andpUafjonhin «ii. NoWtbiiloue
Wewetb itftlfeby he tffefts :a moft peifrfi eiimple whereof ."Chrill himfelfe
•xhibiteth vmo v» b That is, in lh*t /oue,whiremtb J Imtyou : wb.ch loue is
t»b,thf*,ti A Chap.,3.3^, ,. f*f/4 9. i.i,A»3,M. .1ni4.11. 4 The« of the Gofpill (as it i, vttered by Cbriftn owne mouth; it a moft pirfed
and abfoiure declare ion of ihecounftliof God j whichpeituutill W out Wu*.

(cdvuteUicApoftlei.

rtrruantkeoweihtiotwhat his roafterdoeth : bst I
bane called y ou friends : for all things tbat I hane L ,- •« • ^

heard ufrcy Father, fcaue Imadeknuwentoyon. :houranw.?°'
16 Ye t baue not chofcn rae.but I haue cho• ^' °f the miaifte,

fin yon,aDd ordained yoD,* tbat ye go; & bring '* "^'^^«",
futth ftuir, and tbat your fioit remainc.that what- •"dVutfhei^at'^*
foeuer ye (hall aske of tbe Faibn in myName,hee rie.l haue aboue'
may giue it you. *i' thmgi need of

17 Tbefe things comaaund I yon.that yeJoae \b'Jiy",f
"""

one another. £ This flete lea-

jaat^ii I

Iters of Cbriir,

when they Ihalbe

hated ofthe wotI4
their Mafte:

WIS.
^Chap.ij.iC.
mil. 10,1^,

/*.>4.9.
7 Toe hatied that

the world beantb
againn Chiift.proe

ccedith ofthe
blotkiihntfleof

tbe a-.ind .which
DoiwithDaodiBg

luotaiie

blinJ.fothttthe •

woildcan preieoi!

ft to coue«
,

their fault.

Chif. iS,^,

i As who would

1% « If tbe world hate you.ye know that it ha- 1*"* '^^ f'
:ed me before you. .mmethfL,kt

jp If ye were ofthe wotlde . the world would >nei, 'fauIuTanl
lOBe bis owr.e:but becaufe ye are not of ihe world, ?""'»i »•"'»?/?*

but I haue chofen you out ofthe world, therefore %a,Z\''ff'"h^
the world batetb you. 'fnothml^bat'^
20 Remember the word tbat I ftid vnto yon, '," " ""> i'h>*t.

i Tbe fetaant is not greater then his mafter. • If |"
f^o^u-J^ not

they haue petfccuted me , they will perfecme yon onely not to feare,

alfo:if they haue kept my worde, they will aifo '"""''"''onfiro.e

keepe yours. Kbefaitblullmini-

21 7 But s all tbefe things will they doe vnto
you for my Names faki.bccaufe diey baue not
knowen bim that fern me.
22 <i If I bad not come and fpoken vnto tbrm.

they ibould not haoe had finne: but now baue they
nocloake for their finoe.

23 He that batetb me , haieth my Father alfo.

24 if I had not done woikes «morg them
which none other man did.tbey had not bad Gnne;
but now haue they both fcenCiacd baue hated both
me.and my Father.

2 5: But it is that the worde might b^fulSlled,

tbat is written in their « Law, A- Tfcey bated mee
without a caufs.

26 5 But when that Comfoiter fiiall come,
* whom I will iende vnttfyon from tbe Father,

cKen the Spirit of troeth , which ptoceedeth ofthe 'fajafihaintt

Fathet,bell•alltciheofme. tome, ihe;e men

27 Andyeihallwitneffealfo.becaufeyebaae;:-^^:?A-7:,,
beene with me from tbe beginning. mu it fore ctds

migime» feiS,

they are religicus, and -jtii offinne .• butfteit>% 1 earae tt t iem, aed thej tieaat

refufe me , they cats haue u: elo-iKe for thrir wickfd'iife. t Sitnetime b) this

Word, LiW, are meant thrfiueboikesof Mifei.kut in ihii Mate.tkewf.e Scrip•

tureifer the fUce alied;ed tstn the Pfant's. A /', f , » t Ajii^lithj

rage of the wicked , we fliall (laud furelyby the inward leitioiooie or iheholj

Ghofl: ; But the holy Gboli fpcaheth ao o:hetwiie , thea he fpike by the ls«uiS> 9i

tbeApollUi. * C*e;p. 14.26 , ^/.^e 14,4».

CHAP. XVI.
1 Bee fotetelleth the difuples efferfecution. 7 He frf

riiiftth the Comforter, and decltreib hti ojpce. ai Hee
ccmtareth the» of his, ttawcmauiha!
leih With child.

THefe ' things haue I faide vnto yon ,»b«yee
ihould not be offended.

2 They lliall excomrruDicate 'yon : yea tbe

time iliill come , that whofjeuer kiUcth jou, will

thir.ke tba: he doth God fcroice.

3 And tbefe things will they doe vnto you.be»

caufe they banc not knowen the Father.nor me.

4 * But thife things haue I told you, that when
the houre Qiall come , ye might reisember, tbat I

tolde you them. And tbefe thirg» faide J not vnto

yon fiom the beginning, becinltf I was with yoa

J But now I goe my way to bim that fent me,
and none ofyuu asketh me , Whiiher goeft thou

6 But becaufe I haue faide tbefe things voto
jou.your beans aiefuil of forrow.

7 * Yet I^tcll you the trueih, It is eapedient for

you that F goe iway : for if I goe not away , tbat

Comforter will not come vnto you; but if I de-

part, 1 will feud hip vmo you,
- -- |5An4

bfmi'-.ifierj

oftfar Gofpel mufi.'

looke for all tna- '

ner of rep.oacbe», .

or.ely ofthem
jcbaie open

mifi: bat edeo

of them alio Which
feerae to be ofthe

fame bou&oH.
dtb.veriep.i-

I iif ibe Cnutcfcer

*Chap.i;,»J,

a The ibCetice of :'

Chri it. according

efleOl.i»
^

prcfijb.'etothe
" ch,tba! w? •

may who-ly dc•**

peDd vpoo hi•



Aske and ye ihallreceiiiei

5 I

God woiStih lo

mightily by the

pfejching of the

WJrd , tbit be coQ-

ftraineth thevvorld

8 3 And wh-n he is cotHft, heewlll «repl-ooae

thi b world of finne.and of tighreoufaeffe, and of

iudgensent-

9 Of finne . becaufe they belfsued not in me:

10 Of c rightioufneffe , becaufe I goe to «y
Father, and ye ftail fee me no more.

. II Ofdiuigement, «becaufe the ptincc of thie

world isiudgeJ.

i 4 1 baue yet mny things to fay vnto you,

but ye cannot beate them now.

13 Howbeit.when he is come which is the fpi-

rit oftrueth.hc will lead jjou into all truech: for he

ihall not fpsike ofbitnlelfe , bnt whatfoeuer bee

(hall heare, Itall ha fpeake , and he will &ewe yoa
the things to corns.

14 He iluU g-'oriSe ma : for hee flball receiae

of mine, and fhdl ihew it vnto you.

I sr
All things that the Father hath . are mine:

therefore faiJ l.ihat hee flijll take of mine, and

ihew it vnto you.

I <5 A f little ivhile, and ye flball not fee mee:

and agtine a little n'/)<7«, and ye lliall fee me : g foi

I goe to the Father. _
1 7 Then faiJ fo?m ofbis difciples among tbem-

felues, VVhat is this that hee faith vnto vi , A little

iphi.ie, and ye (hall not fee mee.and againe, A little

o>htle , and ye fhali fee me , and , For I goe to the

Father.

18 They faide therefore , VVhat is this that bes

faith , A little while i we know not what he faieth.

19 Now lefus knew that they woald ask; hita,

u*r'"2"'Aa«fVoitj)-fJand fdid voto thena . Doe yee enquire among your

S aonn«

le oG'l fay

mceiiiCDfla.tiie

co-fslliitoA-ce

vnrigbteouf.eire,

and Ciitiits righte-0? and al-

mighiinelTe.

HtwiUfore-
faotne the wurld,

that the morUUnp
fiii beailetc pre-

tindna excuff.

b 'Herefpennh the

time thu fnHoweti

fnf afcerfinn , whet
as g»,nf^y.
KK re mintfe Illy rt-

frecned throt4yh

the powting ant of
tie holy Ch,/l vpon

t*>e Church : Sc tha

the very emrni

of Chrtfl were
iftinusd offmne , i«

t^nttbsy -weie can-

flrainUte ah'fclfe

ih.it they toere cte-

ceiued , iuthxtihe)
teleeini not , and
therefore theyfaii
toTtter , Aflsx.
Men^iHi btethreti.

Jf^iat IhtB Txedoci

t Of Ctrift him-

felfe : For When the

U IbaUfee,

the holy Gbcfl.
theylbttlbecon-

fliatned loctnfeffe

that ItvasiKft, ar.i

Wis nit condtmntd

ofmf Father , when
I went tut of this

vmrld.

d Of ihntauthtrlty
*nd power , which
I'haue both in hen•
fien and earth.

e That is , becaufe
they then vn•
•der/land and know
indeed , that I hxue
tHercomethedeuil,

«nsidoe%iiKrne the
tetrtiteheH ai
men fbali fre , that

they fet therafeiuei

Kgainfiyoif in

fitine , for I rvilt

arme you With that

heattinty ptwer,
Vtiereliy jeu rnny

deflroy euerr high u. /,,
thingwhich tst.f-

,

''^""'

teivp agaittll the
knev.'edge tfCtd,
XiCor ,.
t, The dodiine of

the Apoflles

proceeded from the

felues, of that I faid, A little whiltfim ye iliill not

fee me:and againe.alitde while.Scye (hall fee me?

20 Verely.verely I fay vnto you , that yee fliall

^yeepe and lament, and the world (hill teioyce.and

ye (hall forowe.but yoM forow (liall be turued to

ioy.

ii A wotcan when fii! trauaileth jbathforowa

becaufe her hoore is come :hat as foone as (hee is

deliuered ofthe child , (hee remembreth no more

the angoifh < for ioy that a, man is home into the

world.

zz And yee now therefore are in forow : bat I

will fee you againe, and your hearts (hall teioy ce,

and your ioy Ihall no man take from yon.

23 And in that day (hall yee a^ke roe nothing.

4. Verely , verely , fay vnto you, wnatfoeuer yee

(hall aike the Father in my Name 1 hee will giae-it

yoB.

24 Hitherto baue yee asked nothing in my
Name:aske,and ye (hall receiue,tbat your ioy any

25 7 Thefe things hane I fpoken vnto yon in

parables : but the time v;ill come .when I (hall no
more fpeake to you in parables ; but I (hall (licwe

yeu plainely of the Father.

16 3 At that day (hall yee aske in my Name•
bolyGiioll , zod ii» petfite. ; Ttfc holy Ghoft btingeth no newedoftrine , batteacheth th«
whiih via» vtteied by Chrifte$own»moiith , and imprinieth it in ourmindti.
6 The grace of the holy Gholt ii a molt liuely glaUe, wherein ChrilHi truely

beholden with the inoli: iharpc fighted eyes of faith , and doi vvith the bleared
.eyes of the flcfll ; whertby we feele a continuall ioy euen in the middeltof
forrowt». / }Vifna little time is once pa!i. g For I fajje to eternxU glerte, ft
that 1 fbullbe muh-more prefent ivith yeuytbe» I was befire : for thenym fbiS
ftileinifeie-ahat 2 am,*ndrvhat 1 am able todoe. ^ Chap.i^.\},miit.7 y.
and Z'.it. marke 11,14 iuke 11.9. 1'»>fS i.;. 7 The holy Ghoft which
svat.powred vpan the Apoftlei after the Afcenfion of Chrift , iolhufted both
ihem in all the chirfeft myfteries aud fecreti of our faluation . and alfo by them
ttljrChiicch, and will alfoinfttuft it to the endof the world. S Thefummeof
ihe woilhip of God , is theinaocatiooofthe Father in the Name of the Sonne the

Meiiatout.who is alresdie hei£<J fpr vi, for wkom hee both «bafed himfelfe,iin«l

^it^WAifo glorified.

not vnto 70n»tl]it I« prajr vnto tbe Fa.
thei for you :

27 For the Father hirofelfe loaeth yoo , be-
canfi ya haneloued me, * andhaue beleeued that

I came oat from God.

28 aro comi out from tbe Father , and came
into the world ; agiine I leans the world , and goe
to the Father.

29 9 His difcipies faid vnto him,Loe.Dowrpea•
keft thoa plai.ieiy,and thon fpeakeft no psrable.

30 Nowe koowe wee that thou .knoweS all

things, and needefl not that any man (houldiaske

thee. By this wse beleeue , that thoa art come out

from God.

5 1 iefus acfwcrefl them , Doe yoa beleeno

DOW i

32 § 10 Bibold, thafcoarecomrEeth, andisal-

reaJie come, that yee (halihe fcattered cuery aiao

into bis owne ,"and fhall Icaue ms alone : Bu: I am
not aJone : for the Father is with me.

33 > 'Thefe thinje baue I fpoken vntoyoa,that
^ in mc ye roigot h'ane peace, in the world ye (hall

baae afaiftioo , bnt be of good comfort : I hauc

ouerccme the worhJ.

C HAP. XVI .
I Chriil• frxyethlhat bis glorie toieiher with his Fathers

r».iyntetr.jdeK>}nifesi. 9 He fi syeth for his A follies,

n> -RfidfcraU beleeuers.

THefe things fpakeleihs , and lift vp his eyes

to heaoea ,and faide ,» Father, that houre is

come :.giotifie thy Sonne.that thy Sonne alfo may
giorifie thee,

2
• As thou ha9 giuen him power ««er «all

fleSi.tfaac he (hould giue eteroall life to all them
that thou haft gii^en him.

3 And this is life eternall, that they know thee

to bethu fc> onely very Goa, andwhomc thou haft

fent.Iefus Citifl•

4 I haue glorified thee on the earth ; I haue fi

niU'jed the wotke which thou gautii me to doe.

y And now giorifie me thou Fithii.with thine

owne felfe , with tbe glotie which I bad with usee

before tbe wo; Id was.

6 3 liiaue declared thy Name vnto the men
which thou gauift mee out of tee worIde:c thine

they were , and tooud gauc-ft thtm mee , and they

haoe kept th , word
'

7 w Now thev knov^thai all tbirgs whatfoe-

Ufi thounaftgmen inc. arcoftbee.

8 For I tiaue g'ue-^^ vnto them the words w^ich

thou gaueii uoc» «ndtbev ^aue rec iueo them,i^a

hau^ knowen furely that I caiTi; oat froi» thee,aoil

haue beleeued that thou L; ft fcnt-
9 I pray for them : I pr» rot for the worlde, °f '^

but foi them which thou haft giuen me : for they
'''*'

are thine.

^

-.?,».
'I'aithaad foO'
tti feeuritie duf«

very much,
# Mat. j«,3i.
mark» 14,27.
JO Neither the

WickedntlTeof the
world «either

the weakneffe of
owne can di*

mioilli any thing
ef the venue of

Cbrilt.

Tbe fiiretie ac^

y of the Churcli
dependeih onely

vpoothe vidorie
Cbrilt.

That (nmeyeit
ight be throughlfi

aieted. For by

{piac,)ts meant i»
this piace, that

3««ft flate tfminit
which ts cleHnecon-
trarie to difijuieintS

and heaineJfe.

I Teful ChrifttSe

euerlafting high

Prieft being rea-

lie Ihaightwayet
ooffiirp him-
felfe>doth by fa.l

prayera

confecrate him»
felfe to God the

Father ai a facri-

fi^e ; and vstoge-
i himfelfe.

Theitforethii

prayer WM from
gioniogiit,

and Ihall be to the

endof the world,
the foundation anJ
ground of the

Churchof God.
a He hrft decla-

rtth , thai a» he
cam intothe

world t^ the end
that the Fa-her

migh. iiewin
him, being appre•
bended by faith,

bit glorie in fauiog

hiseleft.fo beap•
plyd himfelfe to

that ouely : and
beiefoie defttetk

he Father,

Id

blell'e the wotke
which he bath

fiailhed.

Mat. It. 1%. a Ouer ellmtn. iReealleth the Fatht the onely verie Cti,
I» fet htm agmnft ail gUs , and not to fb-tt out hemfelfe .ind the holy Ghoii.
For ftratghnvaye^ hee io)n'thi^'eknav>leai,e oi the Father andtke knowledge

tf himfelfe together , and occordmi tohn aceuftomed manner , ftttet^• forth the

whole Godhead in the perf.n oftheFtihet .• So is the Father altnefatdtt be

Kint, immirml.', wife , and dwelling in light wkich no mj» attaint vntut

inmfibie . Rom1. 16.17. i.ttm.t.iy. 3 Fiift ofall he pr«»fth for thcfehii
difciplei , by srhome hs w.3ald haue the veil to be garhfred together , and cm•
menrfeth tbcnivnto tbe Father

,
(hauiug oncereivfttd the whole eompanie efthe

reptobatt) reciuft hee recciutd thtmofhim iotoois cuftodie , and or that thef

embracing his daftiine, ihii| hauc fo many and f) miahtie enemir»,>hat there i«

no way fotihem to bein fafetie , but by hi» helpeo. ely. c Hie fh^wah herebf
that eterl^n^ eleilicn an.i choile , which ipjs h ddenitt tkt ^oodwil!

" ''

fleafure of Goi.whuh is thegrtttni worke of our faluation, d Hepeweth how
that eutrlaftint. and hidden purpose of God is declared in CiriR ,bfwhcmwte
are iufiifird andfan/lified , ifwe lay holde en him b/ faith , tkitt »t Itttjfk mt
m*3(mtttt>itginieofth*tU5HtM, -^ Chap. 16,17.

. ISL-Aai



taittituii. enap.x^Pj.

iQ Anil all rbinftate tbincaod tbine are tmne* _ r^itb bis difciplcsi

• tteprajethtbAt

hts ftcfte mil
titutablj acree

ie lojnrd tcgethtr

u , that as the

G<iilb-aiiscne,ffs

thtl/mt] it ofene

raiaU and one coll'

fent tigtther.

4. //. 109,7.

4 Hee ihewetU

whairojotr ofde•

liunan.e he mei-

Dcib , not chat they

fliould be in no

iioeit , but that

they being prefet-

ned from alt,

might prooue by
expetiencethat

tbedoftiioeof
faluatioBiitfue,

which they recei-

uedathii mouih

to deliuit to

other.-

/ Thntii,mnki
them hcl) : «ni tha,

itfajittbebcty,

rthich is dedtcatei

and mxie poftl
teCedoneij,

S Hee adieth

moieouer, thatthe|

Apoftleihaue »

ind 1 am glot irie i io tbecn

1

1

Ami Qow am I no more in the world , bat

;hefe arc in the w '! i , and I come to tbte. Holy

Father, keepe :>iem in thy Nitnciwe» them

(vhoui tnoa h«ft giucn oie, that tucy in»y be ° one

as we «re.

12 Woile I wiS with them in the worlde , I

tept tticm in tn•, Njoie: tbofc tbat thou gaueft

jXiaoe ' kept, and none ofihem is loft, bi». tbe

chilJe of perdition, that tbe -f• Scripciue tuig'M bo

fuihiied..

13 And now come I to thce.and thefe things

fpe^ke I in the world , that tbey might bane toy

toy fulfilled jo ehemfclaes.

14 I haue giaea tbecn thy word, and the world

hath bated them.becaufe they are not of :^ world,

as I am not of the world.

I y + 1 pray not that thou ilwnldeft take them

out of tbe world , bnt that thou keepe tbem from

enill.

16 They are not of the woilJ , as I am not of

tbe world.

17 'Saoikifie them with tbyttneth: thy word

is truetb.

18 / As thou diddeft fent tDeeiofQ the world,

fo baae I fent them into the world.

19 And for their fakes fandlifie I my ftlfe.tbat

tbey alfo may be fanftltiid through the % trueth.

10 I pray not for thefe alone . but for them

alfo whicb ihall b:leeue in mee , through their

word,

2 1 That they all may h: one.as thou , Fa-

ther.«rf in mee.and I iu thee : tuen that tbey niay

be alfo one in vs. that the world may belceue that

thouhaftfentme.

22 And tbe glory that thou gaueft mee, I baue

giuen tbem.tbat they may be one.as we arc one,

23 I in them.and thou in me.tbat they may ba

made peifeol in one.and that tbe world may know

that (boa haft fent me.iDd bad loued tbem as thon

baft loued me-

24 i Father . I will that they which thou baft

giuen mee, be with me eusn where I ara,that they

may behold that my glory . which thou haft giaeo

me ; for thou louedft me before the foundation of

the world. ^
ay righteous Father , the worff alio bath

not knowen thee , but I baue knowen thee , and

tl)eis baue ktio wen, that thottbiftlent me
26 7 And 1 haue decUtcd vnto them thy Naffle,

and will declare it , that tbe loae wherewith thou

baA loued me ,1
may be ip tbem.< and 1 in them.

with him, and there

fore that they mult

be holdeo vp ky

the felfe fame <iti'

tue to giae vp

themfelueswoo"y

to God , whereby

he being firft, did

confecraie hira-

felfe to the Father.

c The true

fubnantiaUfanai-
'fitat.,n,fChr,i},i

fei 4j;<ii»ff tbe eut-

watdpHtifyinp•
6 Secondarily hee

offreth to God ihe

Bather, all hi., tba

ii , how many l^'•

tier Ihall belecue

inhtmby thedo-'

ftrine of the Apo•

ftlet : that aJ be

cleaueth vnto.the

F.itber recs.uiDg

from himallful-

Defl<! , fo they be-

ing ioyned With

tim , may receiue

life from him, and

at length being to-

^itherbeloued him , may alfo with him
Ii. 7 He communilatetb with bisby lit

which ii moft lull id Cbrilt theMe.

ludas betraycth Chfi/?« 4^

the Father, with the

> CfariHgoeib of
liisowne accord in-

to a garden which
his betrayer knew,
to• bt taken : that by
disobedience be
•night take away
the (ions that en
tred into the world
5>yonemanire

lioyfruei lading glory. <§ Chap. it.

& litlt,the knowledge of the Father,

bsym'v <i> hiru be belouedof
'cUe fame loue wherewith he loueih tse Sonne.

G A xvin.
i Bj Chti!ltsf(ivrer:,whtm Juias betray th, tht ftulditri

are can dtwnete the {rownJ.ij ChrtH tsM r» Annas,< {ram him to Caiiphas ix i} Hn anfrvere fthe
cOitfrlhatfmite htm With ami. as SeiHiUtliueridti
Pilate, js bi declare :h h,s km^dtme.

}Xn Hen ' lefos had fpoken thefe thingi.hee went
"^ foortb with his difciple» ouer the brooke

" Cedron, where was a garden, ioto tbe which be
cntrcd,and his difcipl'S,

2 And luJas which betrayed bim kncwe alfo

tbe place : for lefus oft times refoited thither

garden, M«t.te }6.>.^.}, h)u •}9.

3 * » ludas then, after he bad receiufda bandi
of men and oftice.s of the hig .Priefts.andof * ;^^''|-»« +7

the Pnaiifes, came t^.iibir with Uniernes and tor- ^'i^'f tz*^^.*'
ches, and v/eapons. "' ' '

"

4 3 Tneo lelus.knowing all things that ihould ("^"""Dt
,
w"

come into him , went foortb and faid vntc tbem,
''" "*'^" '

Whfm fceke ye i

y Tney anlwered biro, lefus of Nazareth. lefus

faid vnto tbem, I am be. N>.>wludas alfo which
betrayed him, ftood with them.

6 Affoone then as be had faid vnto them.I am
he , they went away backwatdesj and fell to the

ground.

7 Then be asked them againe , Whom ieeke

ye ? And they faid, lefus of Nazuetb.

8 '^ lefus anfwered, I faid vnto you, that I am
be:tberefore ifye feeke me.let thefe go their way.

9 Thii mas that the word might befultiiled

which be fpake,•}• Of them which tbou gaueft me,
haue 1 loft none.

10 Then Simon Peter haning a fword, drew

it, and fmo'.e the hie Pritfts fetuant,and cut off his

right eare. Now the fernants name was Malchus.

11 Then faide lefus veto Peter .Put vp thy

fworde into theiheath : iball I cot drinkeof the

cap which my Father hath giuen me ?

1 2 Then the band and the captaine, and the of.

ficers of the lewts tot ke lefus and bound him,

13 « And led him away to
"•' Annas fi.ft (for

hee was father in lawe to Caiapbat.wbich was the

bie Piieft that fame ye;te.)

14 « And Caiapaas was bee.that gaue counfcll

to the Iswes .that it was expedient that one man
fljould die for tbe people.

1 5: f 7 -A-Now Simon Peter followed lefos.and

another djfciple , and that difciple was knowen of

the bis Ptieft;therefore he went in with lelus into

thehallofthehiePriefi.

16 Bat Peter ftood at the doore without. Then

went out the ether difciple which was knowen vn-

to the high Priefts , and fpakc to her that kept the

doord, and brought in Peter.

1 7 Then faid the maid that kept tbe doore, vn-

to Peter , tt not tbou alio one of this mans difci•

plei: He faid. i am not.

18 And the feruants and officers fiood there,

which had made a hie cf coales ; for it was colde,

and they warmed thrmfelursand Peter alfo flood

acqong them.and warmed himfelfs,

ly f ( s The t\ie Piieft then asKedlefui ofbis

diiciplcs.and of his dcftrinc.

20 lefps ai-'fS£r£cJ his. I fpik? cpenly to tbe

WOflc' : I cuer taught in the Sv nagcgae and in tbe

Temple.whither the lewes refori contmoally, and

in fecret haue I faid nothing.

21 Why askeft thou mee ? aske them wbich L•

heard mte what I faide vnto them : beboUe,they [*

know what I faid.

22 When hee had fpoken thefe thi r g$ ,one of

tbe officers which ftood by . fmote lefus with hts |i»tf 1; <i

rod. faying. Anfwrteft thou the bie Piieft fo ?

23 IclHS anfwered him.If I haue euill Ip, ken.

beare witneireoftheciaill : butifl baue well fpo-

ken. w^y fmiteft thou me ?

24 C * Now Annas had fent him bound vnto

Caiapbais tbe bie Prie ft)

2 * 9 And Simon Peter ftoode and wwmed
bimfelfe.and thev faid veto hiro.Attnotthoa alfo

of bis difciples J He denyed h.and faid.l ana not.

a6 One

Chrilt , whow»••

jerfon . that wee
A'hichate wicked
:ghtbel<tgoe
inDocent.

) Chrillj petfoa

It not hiivet-

} wai bound of-

tbe aduerfariei,

ben and heW
he^.

. Cbtift dotb not
leglcftibeofhce

f • good padou',,

10 not infciigiea•

elt danger,

j• Chaf.xj.it,

} We ought to

conteine thezeale

webeire to God,
within the bcuods
of our vocation.

«Chritliibrmight
belsreaneaichly

high Piielt robe
condemned for

out blafpiiemiei,

that we niijht be
<)uittedofthe•

eueil.ftinghigh.

Triell hirofelfi.

L„Ke3-»-
« Chap II. $0.

uely exam-

ple of the ftagilii?•

>f nianeuen in

he belt , when
hty be once lefi

to tbeir.feluts.

Mat-ii ;3.

44•

S CbriftdefcD'

leih bis ciufe bue

Vndeiiy , not thai

le would with•

it'jw himfelfe

.m drath , bot
(hew that be

II condemned
an louoceni:.

M.u.ii J7.

i• Mat.i6.6f,
marKe tAi9.

9 After :bat meu
baue oi.ce fallen,

fcry cainot onely/
notli't vp'them-

ftluetby rbtir

owne Itrengih , bof
alfo they fall more
»rd YciOtr into,

woife.vntill thtj,

be raifed vp»-
gams . byanrfv,
vertaeofOo4«



tg^ttTmony ot LHritt.

z6 Oie of tha feruints of the hie Prieft

b. I^htli A^nnit is cmcified.

The Sonne of

God is brought

bifore tbe ludgt•

mint (eate of an
e'.rihlyand pro•

ph.
who there 15

fouad much IfCfi

wickeinelli , thca

in tbe princes of ite

people of Gad :

A liuely image of
the wrath ofGoJ
agaiaft liaoe , iaa
there withallof

aaj Jaftofall, of

loft feuere

iudgemeDtagaiail
tbe liubburae coa-
iemasrs «f his

grace ivhsn it is

cffridvnto them.

F/im Ceiiph4S
kilpfe.

^ Acli lO.iS.

ani 1 1.3.

t Furiuiigemeitii

ofufe tni rfMfi.

rsire taken {rem
them fiitrtts yeeres

htfere thtiefiru•

ilion oftheTimple,
M.it.io.iy.

Fir Chriii hai
firetM that hte
piuli be crucified.

« M4t.i7,u. mtr
i;.2./«^f 13.5.

II Cbriftaiioa-

ahethfait fpiriiuall

kiiigdomi , bu: re-

iefteth a worUly.
1» It ^^asrequi-

f'tethatChrift

ihould be pro-

nounced ioaocent,

butootwithliai-
ding (in that that

heetooki
iiin ourperfon)
was to be con-
demaed «s a moH:
wicked man.
d He fpeaketh this

tlifJ*inefttlly atii

fciffmgty , aui mt
iy waj/of askiai
* queffi,».

-k M»t.%i.is.
mtr.ti-e.lukij. 17* viffcs 3.14,
« Vl^»i for wird,

f*itlt vme.

tvi&euilstbeleaft:

but God curfeth

couiia whoVe c«e Petit fuiote off , fayd , Did not

I fis thee in the gOden with bim ?

27 Peter tbeti denied igaiae, and imaaediitly

tbe cocke crew.

zS "i"» Then led they lefus from » Caiaphas

into the coajtnon hu\. Now it was momiog, and

thcj? themfelues went not iota tbe common hall,

leafl; they ilioold be § defiled , but that they mighs

eate the PaflTcouar.

29 Pilire then went out vnto them , and fayd,

What acAfauon bring ye"agalsifii this man

30 They anfwerci.and faid vnto him.If he were

not an eaill doer , wee would not haue dcliuered

bitn viito thee.

3

1

Then fayd Pilate vntq chem.Takeye bitn,

and iu jge him after your owne Lawe. Then tbe

lewes fayd 7nto him , >> It is not iawfull for v$,to

patany man to death.

32 I[ wm that the word of lefui " might be

falHlled which he fpake , <= figaifying what death

belhoiilddie.

33 « So PiUte entred into the common hall

againe , and cslied lefus , and fayd ?nto iiim 1 Art

thou the kiug of the lewcs !

34 lefas anfwered hiro.SayeS thou that of thy

felfe, or did other tell it thee of me ?

3 J Pilate anfwered, Atn a lew? Thine owne
tiation , and tbe high Ptidfis haue deliuered thee

vnto me, What haft thou done ?

36 ' lefus anfwered, My kingdome is not of

this world : if my king b-ne were of ibis world,

my feruants would furely hg'it , that I iliouldnot

be deliuered to the lewes ; but now ismy king-

dome not from hence.

3 7 Pilars then faid 7nto him. Art thon a King

then » lefus anfwered , Thoa fayeft that lama
King : for this caufe I am borne,and for this caufe

came I into the worSd.that I ihould beare witneffe

voto the traetb •. euery one that is of the tmetb.

beareih my voice.

38 " Pilatefaydvntohim, d wbatistfuethi

And when be had fayd that , hee went out againe

vnto th e lewes, and fayd TOto them.l finde in him
GO caufe at all.

39 -k Bat you haueacuftome tbatlihonld

deliuer you one loofe at the Pafl'eoaer : will

yet then that I loofe vnto you the King of the

lewes ?

40 * Then e cryed they all againe.faying.Not

him. but Barabbas : nowe this Batabbis was a

muitberer.

CHAP, XIX.

t'piUte, vhenChfiil wAsfcoitrged, * and crcwrtedwith

thirnes,^ nm iefircus tt let him Utfe: J but iei»j luey-

ftme with the outrage if the lexves, he dtitutreth

htm to be crucified. i5 lefus cemmitteth his mother

tt the difeiple, 30 HauiHitnHei-uineger ,he iieth :

34 and being dead, his fide is pienedvith affe»re,
4.0 He is buried.

Hen * Pilate tooke Ierus,and • fcourgsd himi

And the fouldiers platted a crowne of

* Miith.r7.1j,
WJffee i;,i6.

I ThewifdoTieof , . . , . , -
,

the «efh . chufeth ofj thorncs , and pat it on his head , and they put on
him a purple garment,

3 And faid. Haile King of the leWes.And theythat fame wifdom.
» Chrift is againe
quitted by tbe

ftnie mouth where-
with he ii after-

•ward condwaed.

fmote hirn with i<7«(Vrods.

4 » Then Pilate went foortb againe , and faid

vnto them , Behold, I bring him fo.-th to you, that

ye o^ay know, that I gad no fault in hios at all.

^ y Then came lefus footth wearing a crowne
dWwrnesHind a purple garment. And P»/4f e faid

vnto tbea:, BahclJ tbe D:-an.

_
6 Then when the hie Pn'eSs and officers fawe

him , they cryed . faying,* Cracifie, crucifie him.
Pilite faid vnto them , Take ye him , and crucifie

htnt : for I find no fault in him.

7 The lewes anfwered him , We haije a law,

and by our law be ought to die , becaafe he made
himfdfs the Sonne of God.

8 f 3 Whsn Pilate then heard that word , he
was the more afraid,

9 And went againe into the commoahall,
and faid vnto lefas , Whence art thou i But lefoi

gaue him noneanfwere.
10 Then fayd Pilate vnto him , Speakeft thoa

not vnto me ; Knowcft thou not that I haue power
to crucifie thee,and haue power to loofe thee

1

1

lefus anfwered , Thou coaldeft haue no
power at all againft me, except it were giaen thee

from aboue : therefore he that deliuered me vnto

thee, hath tbe greater finne*

12 From tbencefoorth Pilate fought to loefe

bim, but the lewes cryed, faying, !f thoudelioe»

him , thon art not Cefars friend :fer whofoeoci

tnaketb himfdfe a King, fpeaksth againft Ccfar

13 f 4 When Pilate heard this words , hee

brought lefus foorth.and fate downe in the iudge.

merit feate in a place called the pauement , and in

Hebrew, b Gabbatha.

14 And it was the Preparation of the PaflTeo-

uer , and about the fixt boure : and hee faid vnto

the lewes, Behold your Kirg.

5 B'Jt they cryed, Away with him,away with

him , cincifiibim. Pilate faiJc vito them,' Shall I

crucifie your King ? The hie Priefts anfwered.We

baue no King but Cefar.

16 -f Then deliuered hee him vnto them, to be

crucified. ^ And they tooke lefus , and led him
away.

1

7

And he bare his owne cofle.and came into

a place named ofdead mem fkuUcs , which is cal-

led in Hebrew. Gulgotha

:

18 Where they crucified him, and two «Act
with him.on either (lie one.andl'ifus in the aiids.

19 ^ « And Fllsre wrote aifo a title, and put

it on the croCTcand it was wiitten.

I

S V S OF
NAZAR^THTHE KING OFTHE
I EWES.

20 This title then 'eaJ many of the lewes : for

the place where lefus wa» crucified . was oetre to

the ciiie : and it was writien in Hebrewe.Greeke,

and Latine.

2

1

Tnen faid the high Priiftes of the lewes to

^Pilate, Write nor. The King of the lewes.but that

he faid, I am the King of the lewes.

22 Pilate anfwsred , What I haue written,!

faaue written -

25 f 7 Then the $ foulJiours, when they had

crucified lefus, tooke hi» garments (aod made
foure parts , to euery foulJiet a part) and his coat

and thecoate was wi:hout feame wouen from the

top thotowo'Jt

24 ^ Therefore they faide one to another. Let

vs not JjuiJe it , but caft lots for it , wbofs it ih^ll

be. This that the Scrip'ure might be fulfi.led

which faith ,'• They p.trteJmy ^a nen's aTonj^

them.and ou my coa' did caft los.Sj thefou'dier»

did tuefe things indeed.

»5 i"
8 Taeaftoodebythecr&ireofIefushisjceaduw«r

Bgotfafii

They wii bttut
him crucified ytvbcM.

h "« f'd cuflomt if

theirs, they [boui*
haue ftmed and
hanged vp as ccH'
uici of blaffhemit
but they dtfire t»

haice him crucified

after the mtntt of
the Romans.
} rilaticonfci•

cncetighttthfof

Chrift , but ftraighe-

v.-iy it yeeldeth,
becaufeit is not
vpholden with
ihe lingular vet-

tueofOed,

4 Pilate conJeUi•
oeth himfelfe bifi:
wiih the fame
mouth wherewith
be afterward
coodeniDeth Chrift^'

b G^bbathafigni-
fifth an kiih place,

ttd^emtntfiartf

5 Chrift faftenetli

5at«n , done and
death to the erolle,

<• .W4f.i7.3i.m4i',•

/«*e«3,ii,
6 Chrift lilting

the throne
ofthecroU'e.i»

oly Writteo

rlaftingkingof
«11 people . with
' i» owne hand,
Wiiofe mouth con*
demaed him foe

furpioi a king••

dome.

7 Chrift iignifieth

by the diullioD of
his garments

>nglt tbeblooe
bntchers (hi»,'

t except , that
had DO feame) thM
itfhallcometo

|«, that he will
ftlortly diuide hit

eeefiiei , and ea*
rich hit viiyt

throughout
vorld : but f»

inghitandiaz
that tbe treafu

ofbiiChtiichflval!

rerajin? whole,
j• Mai.ij-ii^
mar.ij.x^.
•.• PrUai IS.

S Chrift it a per-.
frd example of all

lightsoufusfli.nas
onely iothekee»
pingof ihrfirft,

butalfo ofthe is-



CHrlfts fide pearced

9 Chtid I
when he

hwhukenthe vi-

neger, yteldeih vp

theGholl , diin•

tingvp indeed

that molt bitter

aod ^trpe cap of

hi» Father• wrath
iaour oams•

<5. Pfat.f9.i2.

t CtUUnui wit'
tttStth tut cfthe

l„Kte»UtiS»H'
bedriH , th»l the

leva wtre vftnt

ttgiue them thai

Sfere exeeuted , vi•

Keger mixei with
frAKkincenie to

drink<,tc,n»k*
their braiites feme
V>h*t tttubled : ft

eharitxily the

Jtwes prmiiei fct
the pttrt metis

ttnfeirnees xobicb

tvere exeeuted.

10 Thebodieof
©btift which was
dead foi a feafon

(Ijecaufe it plea•

fed'him) ii wouq•
ded.buttheleaft
bone of it is not

tjtoken : and fuch

it the Ilateof hif

myllicall body.

11 Chrillbemg
dead the

CroOe , wItaeOeth

bya double figne,

that he onely it

the true fatisfaai-

oa , and the true

walbing for the

beleeusrt.

dThisweundwas
a moii mxnifeR
Witnege of the

ae*th of Chriil :

ftr the v*ter th/tt•

fined cat 1} this

miund, ^»ue zis

flainelj re vnirt-

fiand.thMtherve»'
p»» pexrced the

' sk'ittc that

tcmpefleth the

heart , rrhich is the

•oeff'e! that centei.

nrththatWAter,
and that being

ante wounded , that

eieatme which is ft

feareed i^ firickm,
sannit choife but
die.

± Exid.tt.^S,

Chap
imother , and his mothers fifter . Mjrje tht mfe of

j

Cleopbas, and Mitie Magclalsiie. !

26 And when lefesiiwe his mother, and the
j

difciple fttoding by.whcxn he loued.he fayd vnto

bis mother, V/oman, behokl thy fonne.

17 Thenfayvlhetotheuifciple.Beholdethy

mother : and from that boare , the difciple tooke I

her hoBQC vnto him.
'

28 f 9 After.wbeo lefas knewe that all things

were perfotmed , that the ^Scripture might be

faiSlled.hefaid.Itbir».

29 And there was feta <= v!ffelifuIlof vine-

ger , and they filled a fponge with vincger , and

put it abom an Hy^ptfialke , and put it co bis

mouth.

50 Now when lefus bad receiued ofthe vine-

ger , hee fayd, It is finiihed, and bowed bis head,

and gaue vp the ghoft.

31 '° The lewes then (becaufe it was the Pre-

paration , that the bodies ihould not remaine vp-

on tlie aoffe on the Sabbath day: fat «bat Sab-
bath Wis an high day) befonght Pilate that their

legs might be broken , and that they might be ta•

ken downe.

32 Thee came the fouldiers and brake the

legges of the iirft , and of the other . which wai
ancifiedwithjfi/»/,

33 But when they came to Iefus,and faw that

he was dead already, they brake not bis legs.

34 " But one of the fouldiers whb a fpeare

^ pearced bis fide, and foonhwith came ibere out

blood and water.

3 y And be that faw it, bare record , and bis re-

cord is true : and bee knoweth that be faith tru3.

that ye might belcene it,

36 For thefe things were done, that the Scrip-

ture iliouiJ be fulfiiled , ^ Mot .1 bene of him fliall

be broken.

3 7 And agjine another Scripture faith," They
Hull fee him whom they haus thtufi thorow.

3? X '» And after thefe things. lofeph of Ari-

roathea (who was a diciple of lefus , but fecretly

for fcare of the lewes) befought PHate that bee

HisrefarfeS^^emrirection. d^

Migdalene.earely when it was yet darke,vnto
the fepulchie , and faw the ftone taken away from
the tombe.

2 Then fli: ranne, and came to Simon Feter,

5.
NOvf 4- ' the firft day ofthe weeke came Marie^ M^rre 16, i.

I MirisMigda.
lens , Peier and
lohaaietbe firft

wiioelTejof the

and to the other difciple whom lefusloued .3(,«','.11°"*
Ayd vnto them , They haue uken away the Lord '"'"y be fufpe.

oiitof thefepakhre ,and we know not where thev ^'^'/?' «''"''"y

hanelaidhim. r!::,?^^^;.?."

3 Peter therefore went foorth , and the other iwaJedofit.fo

dilciple, and they came vnto the fepnlchre. ["«"
ft" if-

'
'"^

_ 4 So they ranne both together , but the other Vj/nf „ of f„ p"j.,

difciple did oottonne Peter , and came firft to thelpoie.

fepulchre. '

%y And he ftouped downe, and faw the linnen

cloathes lying : yet went he not in.

6 Then cam; Simon Peter following him,-u"r*er,V, wifiow
and went into the fepulcbre , and faw the linnen j'*"•""' ,ivh:chtbe

cloathes lie, fefuuhre was tot

7 And the kerchiefe that was vpon his hcade,
""~^'

not lying with the linnen cloathes , but wrapped
together in a place by it felfe.

8 Then went in alfo the other difciple , which

# Maiih. 2»,i

mArkeiS,!.

Two AD7tIs
are made witoef.
fei of the Lord»
refuneftion.

* In white*
came hrfi to the fepukhre , and he faw it , and be• thing.

leeued. « Matijffe*ktKs

9 For as yet they knewe not the Sciiptuie. %"?,,•
That be muft rife agatne from the dead. fer they ffeake «/

10 And the diiciples went away asaine vnto *, 'iead carkafe , es

tbeif owne home. f„]'/J"
'f" »*''«

1 1 f $ But Marie Ciooi * without it the fe•

pulcbre weeping : and as fhs wept , Ihe bowed her

felfe into the fepulchre,

12» And fawe two Angels in "» white , (litingr

the one at the head, and the other at tbefeete,

where the body of lefus batblaien.

13 Aod they faid vnto her. Woman, why wee
p:ft 'thoa ? She fiiJ vnto them , They haue taken

auay t njy Lord, and I know not where they bane
hid him,

14 3 when Hiee bad thus fjid • fiiee turned her

feife backe , and faw lefus landing , and knew not

that it was lefus

1 5: lefus faith vnto her .Woman, why weepeS
rofghttake downe the body of lefus. And Pilate

j
thou ? whom fcekeft thou ? She fuppofing that hee '''i"pi's

3 U(ai witoeiTetb
by his prefence,
that he u ttuely
rifcD.

4 Chrift which!»
lifen , Dot to be
fouijht io tbi»

world accordiDf
to the flelh , but
ia beaueo by faiib,

whither he iigoae
before vj.

•2/ iis brethren
he Kieanetb hn dtf-
pies .• ft, in tht
rxt virfe fellow
g,it iifaid,tk*t

Mitie toli his

gaue him iiceace. Hee came then and tooke lefus

body.

59 And there came ir alfo Nkodemti$(which

fi:tt came tolefos by night) and brought of myrrhe

and aloes mingled tc/gether about an hundretb

pound.

40 Then tooke they the body of Icfus , and

wrapped it in linnen cloathes with the odours , a*

the maner of the lewes is to buric.

41 And in the place where lefus was crucifi-

ed , was a garden , and in the garden a new fepul-

chre, v/herein was « neuer roan yet layd.

42 There then layd they lefus.bccaDfe cfthe

lewes Preparation day , for the fepnlcbre was
nsere.

« iUtth. 1 7 sj. marke i f .4»• '»*' J J-iO. 11 Chrift it openly bmied , and

a famous place, Pilate witting aod fuffering it,aod that by men which did fanour

Cbfift, in fuch'wife,that yet before that day, they oeiier opeDly followed him : fo

thatbyhitbuiiall , no man can iuftly doubt either of hit death , or refurrearon.

'j(Ch»r 3 I t That ni mtn might cauiH at his tefurrtniott, ASlhtuibftmt

ttitf tiiit hmti»n<i thire, bad rife», Tbeofh, I.

CH A P. XX.

r Marit Itittgeth wnd that Chrift is rifert: 3 Peier and

Johit ^ runntttfteit. IS lefus affeatetb tt Maries

S and to the difcifles that were together in the bonft,

bad l^ene the gardener.faide vnto him.Sir, ifthou

haft borne him hence, tell mce where thou baft

laid him, and I will take him away
16 lefus fayth vnto her, M.rie. She tamed her

felfe, and faid vnto him, Rabboni, which is to fay,

Mafter.

1 7 4 lefus fiith vnto her , Touch roe not ; for

I am not yet afcended tomyFatberrbutgoeto

my brethren, and fay vnto them, I afcend vnto

e my Father , aod to your Father, and to my God,
and to your God.

18 Marie Magialtne came and told the difci-

ples that (hi had feene the Lord , and<:ba: be bad

fpoken thefe things vnto her,

19 f
•' ) The fame day then at night , which

was the fitft day of the weeke , and when the
< doores were Ihuc where the diicipier wereaf-

feffibled for feare of the lewes , came lefus and

ftoode in the mids, and faid tc tbem, Puce be vnto

you.

20 Andwhenfaebadfofiydibeihewed^nto

them his bands, and his fiJe. Then were the difcl.

pies glad when rbey had feene the Lord,

the holy Ghoft , whoii t^e direftet ofihe miniftery ofthei tofpel. f Eilhertht

doores opened to bm of tlieir »W»t Mtnti-, «r the very weilts ibrnfitHd mrt
t^gef»kimi

e HecallelhCod
bis rather , becxuft
"le >i hii Fjtiber na•
urallj in tht Cod-
bead . and he faith

r Tather , be.

ife he is ou, Tm-
thtr by grace,
through the adtp-

ionefthefonnes

f Cod: that is. by
taking 'jf efhis
free grace to be bit

lonnes , .^pifbe.

Marke li.iif,

luket^,3*,

4 Chrirtinthat
b«: he piefenttd
limfrlfc before

his difciplesfud-

denly through hi»
'

power,
When the gatet

were fhut , rfoitK

fully affuteihem
baihof hisrefiT•

uion ,ar.<l<lfoof

sir Apolileftlip,

iorpjriDg then with



: ?/
homas diftmfteth; SUohflJ

J^Utth.iS.i

Tbepubli(hin(5

of the t'oigiuentlTe

of finoesby fiitfa

inCir-iit, and the

fitting lonhacd
deoa'jDciogthe

Wrath of GoJ in

retiJEing the

linoes of the vn-

belceueri , is the

fuicme of the

pt'eachiDgof the

Ooipi!.

7 Chiift dt4weth
out ofthe vobe-

liefeof Thorajf,

a ctrtiiastad fare

teftimoaie ofhis

Ki'arie^ioo,

S-Truef«lthde-
peaJeiO vpoDihe
mouth of God|
end notvpoD
lielbly eyes.

f Chap. If,.
9 Tobelceue in

the Sotine

of Goo .- and our

onely Siuiout , ii

the end of the

detitint of the

Gefpei, andefpeci-

al'y ofihehiftory

of the lefuneftiuD.

I In that , tbat

Cbrift here it not

onely piefent, but
«Ifo eatetb witb
bit difciples , he
aiue.hamollfull(ranee of bii

sefHiiiefticn.

ciulimtlethii

•fvimming.

1 1 ^ Then faitl leflis to tbem lgaine«?e<{;e bt

vntoyou : as my Father fent me, fo fend I yoa,

XI And when he had fayd that , bee breathed

on them , and fiyd vnto ibem , Rcceiue the holy

Ghoft.

23• « Whofoeuers fiunes ye iemit, they are re-

mitted vnto ihetn:iin<iwhorQeKer$rtnne3yere-

tcine, they are reteined.

24 f 7 But Tboccas one ofthe twelue, called

Didymus 1 was not wish them when lefus came.

2 y The other difcipks therefore faid vnto him,

-Wee baae feece the Lord; but be fayd vnto them,

Except I fee in his hsndes the print ofthe naylss,

and put my finger into the print of the nayles.and

put tcine band into his fide , I will not beleeue it.

16 ^ And eight ciaycsafter.againe bis difciples

.Were within , and Thomas with them. Then came
leiiis, when the doores were ibut.and ftood in the

BjiJs, and fayd, Peace 6i vnto you.

27 Aftet faid he to Thomas.Pat thy finger here,

and fee suine Handes.and put forth tbiiie band.and

.put it into my fuJe, and be cot faitbleCe.but

faithfulh

28 Then Thomas anfv/ired and fayde vnto

bim. Then arc my Lord.and my God.

29 8 Isfusfaid vnto bim,Thoma5.becaure thou

bift feene me.thou beleeuefi: blelTed *re they tbat

baue not-feene.and bane beleened.

30 .f i^Aad many oiber iignes alfo did Te-

fas in the ptefence ofhis difciples , which are not

written in this bookj.

3 1 But theie things are wrinen tbat ye might

beleene , tbat lefus is that Chrifi that Sonne of
God .and tbat in belseuing yee might bane life

tbropgb his Name.

C A P. XXL
llefui appetteth to his difcifp'es as they VDtre «//li»f,i ,7

whcm the) kaow by a miraculous draught nffilbss.tsHe
committeth the charge efthe fieepe to Pettrt'^ MUdftri'
telisthbimtftbemitiet of hts death.

AFter tbefj things ,
' lefus fliewedbimfclfea-

gaine to hi$ difciples at the fea of Tiberias:

and tbus ihewed be himfdft ••

% There were together Simon Peter, and Tho-
mas , which is called Didymus , and Natbanael of

Cana in Galile , 3ndtbe/!i?3»«^ ofZebedens , and

two other of bis difciples.

3 Simon Peter faid vnto them . I goeaBQiiog.

They fayd vnto him. Wee alfo will goe with thee.

They went their way and entred into a fliippc

ftraightway , and that night caught they nothing.

4 But when the motning was now come , lefus

ftood on ^ (bore: neuertbciefle the difciples knew
BOttbat it was lefus,

y lefts then fayd vnto tbem, Sy rs, bane yc any

neati They anfwered him, No.

6 Then be fayd vnto tbem, Caft out the net on
the right fide of the ihip,and ye iball finde.So they

caA out , and; they were not able at all to draw it,

for the multitude offlihes.

7 Therefore fayde the difciplewhom lefus Ip-
KCd , vnto Peter, It is the Lord. When Simon Pe-
ter heard that it was the .Lord , he girded bis ^^coat

to bim (for be was naked) and cai bimfelfe into

the fea.

8 But the other difciples came by fliippe , (for

they were not fatsre from lande , bat about two

hundreth cnbftes) iind tbey drewe (be net witb

9 As fooDc tbets as tiicy weite some to landct

tbey fawebote coalet .and Hib layed tbereoD^ind

bread.

10 lefus fayde vnto tbem, BiJog ofthe filbei,'

which ye haue now caught,

n Simon Peter fteppcd foortb and drew the

net to land , full of great filtes , an hundreth, fiftie

and three: and albeit there were fo many, yet was
Bot the net broken.

1 2 lefus fayde veto them , Come , and dine.'

And none of the difciples duifi asks bim . Who
art thou ? feeing they knewe that bee was the

Lord.

] 3 lefus then cams and tooke bread and gaue
tbem, and fi!h iikewifc.

14 This is now the third titae that lefusfhew.

ed bimfelfe to his difciples, after tbat be was tifen

againc from the dead

I J -f » So when they had dined;Iefus fayde to

Simon Peter, Simon r/;e/i)n«i of lona.loueft thou

me more then thefs ? He fiiJ vnto bim,Yea, Lord,

thou knoweS tbat I loue thee. He faid vnto bim:

Feed my lambes.

He fa yd to him agaitw the fecond time,Sl•

CDon the fsnne of lona ,louefi tbou me ? He fayd

vnto bicQ . Yzt, Lord , thou koowcG that I lone

thee. He fayd vnto him, Feed my iheepe

17 He fayd vnto him b the third time , Simon

thefonnt of lona.loueft tbou nae ? Peter was forie

beciufe he faid to him the third time, Loueft thou

ma \ find faid vnto bim , Lord , thou knoweft all

things: thou knoweQ that I lone thee, tefusfaid

VDto biro. Feed my ilieepe,

iS 3 Verely. verely I fay vnto tbee.When tbou

waft yoDg , thou «^ girdedft thy felfe , and walkedfi;

whither thou wouldeft : but when thou liialt be

olde , thou ihalt ftretch foortb tbine handes , and

another flislHgird thee, and lead thee whither

thou wouldeft ' not

19 And this fpjkc he fignifying by what fdeath

he fliould glorifie God.And when be bad faid this,

be faid to him, Follow me.

20 4 Then Peter turned about, andfawe the

difciple whom I S V S loued.following.wbicb

had alfo ^ leaned on bis breQ at (upper , and

bad fayde. Lord, which is bee tbat betrayetb

tbee

2 1 When Peter therefore faw him,bee fayd to

! lefus. Lord, what iliall this man doe ?

j
22 lefus fayd v<ito him , If I will tbat he tarie

till I come, what is it to tbee? follow thou tee,

23 Then went this worde abroad among tbe

brethren , that this difciple ihoulde not die.

Yet lefts faid not to bim , Hje (ball not die : bnt

if I will tbat bee tary till I come, what is it to

tbeei

24 s This is tbat difciple , which teSifietb of

tbefc things,8nd wrote theic tbiDgs,and we know
that bis teftimooie is true

25 J Now there are alfo many other things

which lefts• did , tbe which if they ftiould be

written euery one , I fuppofe the worlde coalde

not conteine the bookes tbac&otildbewritteD,

Amen.

i xohiek isgiuen vsfrim about , therffi

FeedemyiheepeM•

I PeKr by hi»
pie confelCoji

teftoied into hit
former degree
from whence he
fell by hi» triple

deuiall: aagi there••

witballiiaduer-

batheiiia•
deed a paftour,
which Ihewethhiii

Chri/l in

feeiing hit Oieep,
b It was meet
thnt he that had
denied htm thrife,
Jbiield is»/ijy< bitm
thtife , that Peter
might neither

douitcfthefor-
I'ttenejleofhtsft
grteueus «Jinne,
nor 0/ A.j reflotiHt
to thereofthe
Ap^le[b,p.

3 The violent
death of Peter
it foretolde.

c They thai tooke
farte tourneys, eftti
ctaBy in the Eaii '

ctuntrey , andin
thofe places where
the people -jfed lom£
garments . had net*
to begirded and
trujiedvf.
d Re meant that
kinde ofgirding
tvhich IS t/fed («•
tvari cnptiuei,
tvhen they are
bound f»ti nitb
cordesandchainest-

ivho would fiy^
NcrPlhcugirdeii
thy felfe as ,h,u
thiniieft beft , to gt
tvither thou I,,

fieft , but the time
tU be ,nh,Kihiit
jh-ilnotgirathee
xvith a girdle , but
eMotherfbaU cmie
thee With chames,
anicary thee n>ii,
if IT thou Vfouldeft

Not that Petet
fuff^red ought h,

truethofCei
aiii»fth,si,iU:ftf
we read that he
tame With icy and
gUdnts when he
etuimd from the

Council! where he
was whipped : but
becaufe this will

eemmeth not from
the f.fo , but from

hr fbiweth therethe gift ofthat Sp,

fliould he a ctrtame firming {/ conflili or repugntHcte,wh,ch alfo n m ^s,in ai
i-4t fafferaneesjis touehsng the fUfb. f Tnat is, that Peter ^ouU die bj It

violent death. 4 Weemuftiakeheede.thatwhilet wee caft jour eye, vpoo other,

wee negleft not that which it ioioyoed »i. +,CAi»/.ii «j. s Thehiftotiecl

Chrift 1» true and warily Wfitten.-rsot f»t the cutlofitieof men, betforthi'

faluMion of the godly. ^ Ch»t,to,39,
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APOSTLES, \^RITTEN BY LVKE
THE EVAIIGELIST.

C A F. t.

» Zitkt tieth this hiiicrie ta his Ccffell. i> Chrifl teiKf

takeiiintthexmn, lo tbe Apoftles 11 being rearm
b) the Angeh, ixttremrne, n anigiuetbemfeluistt

prajer, i; By Peters motier, iS intt ind*s lie traittuts

fleet 16 JUatlbiaiiithife»,

Haue made tbe ' former treatife,

Thiophilus , of all that Icfns

bfgm to 3 doe and teach.

2 Votill tbe day that hee was
taken vp, after that hee through

tbe holy Ghoft 1 had giuefi com-
mauadeoencs vQto tbe ApoQles,

whom hee had cbofeti:

3 i To whom alfo hee prefented himfelfe aliue

afiei that hee had fuffeted.by many t» infallible

tokens, being feene of them by the [fact of four-

tie dayes , and fpeaking ofthole things which <»/-

btrtaint to the kingdome of God.

4 * And when he had «
gathered them toge-

ther , he commanded them that they ihoald not

depart from Hierufalem , bnt to waite for the pto-

mife ofthe Father, J wbicbp»i he, ye bane beard

of me.
y

~ For lohn indeed baptized with water , biu

ye Ihalbe bapiizeddwitb the holy Ghoft within

tbefe few dayes.

6 3 When they therefore were come together,

they askeJ of him .faying , Lord, wilt thcuat this

time « reftore the kingdome to Ifrael?

7 And hs fiyd vnto them , It is not for you to

know tbe times, or the^^fiafocs, which tbe Father

hath put in bis owne power. ,

8 « Bat yeeihallrecciue power of the holy

1
Ghofi, when he Jliall come on you : and ye ihalbe

witneSes vnto mee both in Hiernfalem and in all

ludea, and in S^maria^and vnto tbe vttermoii patt

ofthe earth.

9 ^ 4 And whet) hee had fpoken tbefe things,

while they beheld , he was taken vp : fqr a cloudc

tooke him vp out of theit fight.

10 And while they looked ftedfaflly toward

heausn , as he went , behold , two mfin ftoode by

them in white apparell,

1

1

Which alio fayd , Yee men ofGalile, why
ftind ye gafing into heauen This lefus which is

taken vp g from yon into heauen , fliall (o come, as

ye baae feene him go#into heauen.

f Then returned they vnto Hiernfalem

from the mouni that is called f^jiwd^nr of Oliues,

which is net ti to Hierufalcm, being from it a Sab-

bath ^ dayei iouroey.

13 s And wheo they were ' come in.they went

rxxter, as thinis anfrptrabte

tiiumph : ac^ weicu^ht
nettthetther. j We
ny iof«archafttt tbofe

aleJ. e Tc''the tide and ancient fiate. f That

that ferue to dtimaif matters whub the itrdliAth ap.

s itpajfc in. CSaf 2, J. L»Ke 1+ f i. 4 After

italiCbrift bad proTDifed the full vertue of the holy Ghoft , v/b«reA-itb he would
•• Coutch.alihoashhee .hbilld be abfentio body, hf ioc« vp biiboiiy

the heiueoly tabetnarles , there to continue vn;iil the latter day of

iudgemeot.as tbe Angel• witaeOi. iThat is,)ut efytitr ft'.ht.li jihcue in-» miles.

J EccleOafticall affembliet to bearetbe worde, «rd toniike common pnyer,were

Sift inftituted and Iteot io priuate houfei by tbe AfoltlM. iTbey rrent inti

ibt*tt>fe,it,bi(l, tifChHTtli *«<* cb'ftnM tb»t timt » tf rrf»»/? fti tbt whtit

vpinto an vppif chamber ',
were aboade both Ts•

ter and lamts, and lohn, and Andrew, Philip, and

Thomas, Bartlemew.Sc Matthewe.Iamcs tht fonne

of Aipheus , and Simon Zelotes , and Inda» lamei

hotiitr.

14 Tbefe all ^ continued withi one accord

la m prayer and fppplication with the » women;

and Matie tbe mother of lefus , and with his

brethren.

If f And in tbofe dayes Peter fioodc vp in

the midde» of the difciplcs , and fayd (now the

number of names that were in one place were

about au hnndreth and twentie,)

1 5 7 Yee men^ brethren, tbit fcripture moS
needes bane beene fulfilled , which the boly

Ghoft by tbe mouth of Diuidfpake before of In-

das,which was J guide to them that tooke leius

1 7 For hee was nnmbred with v$, and bad ob-

teinedfcIlowAnp in this miniftration.

18 Hi therefore hath ipnrchafed a fiiHe with

tbe reward of iniquity : and when " he bad ' thro-

wen dowoe himfelfe headlong , be braft afunder in

the middes.and all his bowels gufiied out,,

19 And his knowen vnto all the inhabitants

of Hiernfalem , in fo much , that that field is called

in their owae language • Aceldama, that ii, Tbe
field of blood.

20 For it is written in the booke of Pfalmes,

«Let his habitation bevoyd,and let no man dwcl

therein; A• alfo, Let another rake la f charge.

21 I Wherefore of thcf: men which haue

cercpanied with vs .all the time, that the Lord le-

fus was < conuerfant among vs,

21 Beginning from tbe bapiifme of lohn vn•

to the day that ne was tskenvp" from vs, muft

one of them be made a witneffe with vs of bii re

furreftion.

23 9 And they "prefented two, lofeph called

Baiubas, whofe furnaroc was fuftus, and Matthias.

24 And they prayed, faying, Thou Lotd.which

knoweft the hearts of all mm , {hew whether of

ihefe two thou baft chofin,

2 y That he may take the y roome of this mi

ciflraiion and Apoftieil-ip, from which ludas bath

goneaftrav'ito go to his ow:ic place.

16 Then they gaue forth their lots:and the lot

fell on Matthias , and he was by a common con

fent counted witb tbe eleuen Apoftles.

k The Gieeke»
fiinifed an tnuin-
iiHt conilatitj , ani
fleaiinife.

tJtisttitidfur*

ftfe, that this teH-
rdis mtnlttntdi

. r thift prayers

are y»tii aecepiabit

CodtWhfcti are

made with airtei'i^

mmdes andrvillts.

'

The dift,fits

pia-ieifcrtiefettm

diKieftbehUj
Chtfi.aKdalftt»

deliueridfrtm

present dangers

Tpbertrvitb tbej

reere tefet.

Fir it was be*

kiueaHe tthaue
thewiueseenfir•
mei.wbt were af•

ward icbepa'r.

inkers ef the dan*
veilh their

bands.

e Wilh his kittU

folkei.
_

6 I'etei is made
the mouth agd•

reteiofihe

^oote company
the Apoltles,

eHberby fecret li-

uditiouof the ho•

ly Cholt.orbyet-
prdft lodgement of

g.etatioD.

Bitaufe men art
tiirmtkl} billei

nnBed bj

«hrirnarus.
/ Teter pieueo.

teih the offence

thtt might beis'

ben cftbe falliog

bcturer.OiewiDg
thjta.lthiDg,

vTh;cb'ciifrevn;e

him, wei'iieic-

loiat U qbl.
* rfaim'.4i,9.'

•f lohn 13,17.
,

5 Luke cor.iidert<i

notludaihi, pur•

|>ore,but that that

tollcwedofit, auj

fo wee vfe to f,y, that a inin hath piocuied himfelfe birm* not that hit will aaj

purpcfr wa< fo , bur 10 refpeft of that which followed, Matih a/.), r The'

Grerlii wo-dei figoihe thui rau.h . that ludai fell dowce nat, aDd^v»reot iu'

funderintbemiddct, withamiui-iJou.buieooyfe. X rfalme9.i<5• ^^frfalin•

10. .7. [ His tffiee and miHiiterie. Di«ii ivrtie thejertcrdsafamfi Dcegthr

,, heardman: And ibqe vnries.Shepheard.Sheipe and FUcke.are put iner

tcth^e C<,ituh t'pce «,iiminitierie,fttbitthe Churchanithe tf^iestheretf are-

tailed by tbefe names. S The Apoftlel deliberate vponnoihiog, but fitft tbry-

confult and tike aduifemen: by GoJs word : and againethrydoe noibiog thit

coiceineth and it behoue,ble for tbe whole body of theCocgregation ,
wittouc

mating the Cooeregatioapriuie vnto it. tW^rifurvtiiyViM in andtro.vhijb

hnde tffftach betthnnk ai m:,ch m the Htb/e-lv ttngue, as the txerafni if

fubliqJ a»d painfull tffiee , n•*.» they fpeake cffucb as are in anj '""7»£
.//iff, D.'»fer.3i,,. iCbrtnic-.j.i. u rnmtur itn^pany. j,

Apoltlei muft•

bechefsD immejiatly fiomGod , and therefoie after prayers, Miltthiaiiscl

by lotte, which is ai it were, GODS owne vo/ce. Openly , ani t] the

v<»cts tf aU tbe vbtle c.mpany. y That he may be felitm andpurlakeyf

this mittifierie. t "D.piritifttm . ir-iatten frim .
And it is * Metapbtre

taken (i»m tht Vajifn (Ullrnis ert PlHiiiedby tbr^ime tfyfajt!,mth$lt^'

"'*"""• CHAP.



;^UWt,T(iiJlJgUe5. Trncrtcies.

[ The Apoftle»
)eiog githtred to-
[ethtr on a mod
'ol'mue fcift d>j
u ooe place, that
t might eiiidently

ppeiittoallthe
worU,that they
iidafloDe office,

Spirit, one
'atebyadoii-

)lffigaefiOrnhe»-
uen authorifstJ.and

"atedwithtU
;fce moil excelleut

g^ftesef the holy
• Gboft , and efpeci.

Ilyw-iihanex'tra-

•idinarieEaJ ne-
cefljiy gilt of
tongc:».

ts fulfMei: th»t

Lukei,ti, Ftrthe
Hebriti>esf4y,thxt

edajtcrayeereii

when the fmn-r
iiyes eryeeres Hie

CHAP. ir.
I The Apiflles 4 filled with the htly Ghtil•, S ffe»ki witb

aiutritini»ei. ti They .treihciigbttt iedrunKe, 1 s im
Peter difsrotueth that. 34 He teacheth thatfihxia is

the Miffi-xs .• S7 Anifeetaz 'he hearen a/iimed, 38 he
exkcrteth them tt reftntance.

Nd ' when the day of Pentecoft was » come,
"*^ they ware ^ ail wich ons iccord in one place.

2 And luddsaly there came a Ibirid from hea-

uen , as of a tuihing and migbdc wicQs , and it fil.

led all the hcufe wiiere they fate,

5 And there appeared vnro tbeoi cloaen tongaes,

like fire.aQd it fata vpon eacbe oftheaj,

4 And they were all filled with the holy Ghoft,

and began to fpeake with <^ other tongue» , as the

d Spirit gaue them vtteraiice.

f And thgie were dwelling at Hierufalem

lewes.men that feared God.ofcuery nitioa vnder

hesaen.

6 tiow when this was noifed ', the muliitude

came togsthtr and were aSomed , becaufe that e-

uery man heard them fpeake his owne Ungaage.

7 And they wondered all, and marueiled, fay-

ing among themfelues, Behold , ate not all tbefe

which fpeake. of Gallic i

5 e How then heare we cuery (nan our owne
language.whetein we were borne ?

9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elimites, and the

inhabitants of Mefopotamia . and of ludea, and of

-.Cappadccia.of Pcntus, and Ada,

10 Andof Phrygia, and Pampbylia, of Egypt,

and of the parts of Libya, which is befide Cytene,
and ftrangers of Rome. Sc * lewes.and Profdytcs,

11 Crct£S,and Arabians: we heard them fpeake

in our owne tcngaes the wondctfuU fverk^es of
God.

12 They were all then amafed, and doubted,
fay iog one to another, What amy this be ?

13 And others luocked , and fayd , They are

full ofnew wine.

14 f But Peter ftanding with the eleuen, >> lift
;

id

eKiid,xndthee•
ther begunnejere,
l>.K,.Anditpill
temettpefiejhat
whttifeuentie
feeres xre fulfilled,

Jlvillvifite,^c.
rcr the Lord
^id KH iring home
his people After the

feuef-.iiethyeere

yeas cKiled.but »»

thefeitemiethyeere,
Mov the day of
fenteecii was the

Iftieth day after

'thefeaiioftbe
JPaficuer.
Tie trvetue A-

t'fi!es,whi(b nwre
U be the Patnarkts
as it Tvere ifthe
Church.
c Ke calleth them

'tigaes,

which Were not
the fame which
she ApeHlcs vfed

MaZ'iaufth thti
' w^" Poweout ofmy Spirit vpon 1 all - fieih,and \

7te»to>iiH<ts. ' your lonnes, and your daughters IhsUprophecie, i

d Herebfjofe VH' (

derifaui Wat the AP'^I" ffed not now one tongue , and then another by hap• \

ha^rd and at all adventure , trasfantailicah men vfe to doe , hut with good
\

toHfiieration oftheir hearers .• and t» be /bocf , that theyfpake nothing hut as the

and yoof yong meo ihallfee vifions.and~yo«r ddi
ixea ihall dieaiue dreames. I

18 And on dy feruaots , atid on mine bind-
maides I will powre out of my Spirit ia thofe
day es, and they ihall prophecie.

19 And I will ihew wonders in beaaea aboue,
and tckens in the earth beneath , bfood , and fire,

and the vapour cffmoke.
20 The Sunne liall be turned into datkeDeffe,

and the moons into blood , before that great and
corabie day of the Lord come.

21 4 And it ihalbe , that wbofoeuet Ihall ° call
on the Name of the Lord.ihalbe fancd.

J'l
' ^es men of Ifrae! , heare thefe wordes.

I S V S of Nsziretb.a man approoued ofGod
among you wi: h great workes , and wondeis , and
fignes. which God did by him in the mids of yon.
as ye your feloes alio know :

23 Him, I fay , being deliuercd by the deter,

ainatecounfell .andpforeknowledgeofGcd .af-
ter you bad taken, with wicked 1 bands, you baue
cruciBed and f fijine.

24 6 Whom God faath raifedvrp , and loofed
the ' forrowes of death , becaafc it was mpofiible
that he ilionld be holJen of it.

2y For Dioid faith concerning him , <• I be-
held the Lord alwayes before me : for be is at my
right hand, that I fliould not be ihaken.

2(i Therefore did mine heart reioyce, and my
tongue was glad , and moreouer alfo my fleih fliallh'^P'
reft in hope.

""'"

27 Becaufe thou wilt nottleaueroyibulein
graue

, neither wilt fuffer thine Holy one to fee
corruption.

28 Tfaou hafi«ihewed me ihe wayes of life, ia'^ronld'astln''
and llialt make mee full of ioy with thycoan.j«-''«iientende:anj
tenaiice. JGod doeth that wd.

4 The ch/rlift&
of all the g.fre»
of the holy Ghofli
ii to bring «leo to
faluation by faith.

uThiiwpid.Call
en, /igniheih ia hoi]
Scripturei.an eat•,

ceft praying and
crauing for belpe
at Gods hand.
5 Chriil being
innocenijwas'by
God» prouideoce
crucified of wic-
fced mtn.
Who is by rbofe
oikej which God

wrought by him, fo
manifeftly approo-
ued and allowed of,
hat no man can
;»inefayhim.

p Godseuetlafting
tnowiedge going
btfoie,waichcaa

ther be Separa-
ted from bi< deter»
minare counfelI,a«

• - -cure. ray.

yet be the
caufeofeuill.fisr
God in hi»euerla-

j

& vnchan»•»
able counfe.l , ap-

2^ Men and brethren , I may boldely fpeake
vnto yon of the Patriatke Dauid, $ that bee is both ii g

Iwhich tbe Jaftr

:doeiil.

„„,. ,.., ", „ ^, ,
deidandburied.andhisfepBlcbieremainetb-withnf*',''""'""''''

vp his voyce , and laid vnto them, Yee men 01 iu- ys vnto this dav • ' ^"" • '^'"»'«
'*

''"aods werewkkej.au,and ye all that inhabite Hierufalem , be this
}

koowen vnto you.and hearken vnto my words.
30 Therefore , feeing he was aProphet , and p The fad is fayd

knew that God had •* ^ fwone wiuS an oathe to f
° *" '''^'f s.hy

5_ For thefe are not drunken, as yee fuppofe,
; him, that of the fruitofiiisloineshewouldraife r"°''"f'"''^'='J"'i

finceitlsbutthe'thirdhoureoftheday.
j vp Chrift concerning tbe aslh. to fet bim vpon bis& "'''"^ " ''

16 But this is that, which was fpokeo by the
J throne, Chriii («Dauij

Prophet •*• loel,
I He knowitig this before, fpake of tbe refar.

IZ -!_*"'^,"
^'rl''^

'° '^? '** ^^7"A^\ ^°^'.
I T^"^'"" of Chtift/rat « his foule Ihould not be left

' graue.neitber his fielh ihould fee cjrrup:ion

32 7 This lefus hath God taifed vp . wheieof
we all are witneffes.

3 3 Since toen that bee by the right hand of

. . , , ,, ,

God hath beene exalted, and hath recciucd ofhis
liolyChofigouertted their tiitgues. e Not that they ffake Witb one -ueyce , and Father the nrnmirc nf rhp hnin f^Sr.ft he- ,..
many langlages were heard, but that the ApoftiesftaKew,thfiranie tongues:

**'?" ,^^^• u
'"<= ^O'? ^^™ •^'« Hath

for els the miracle hxirather bcene , the heareru whereas now tt is in the 1
ihid toorth this whicb ye n^JV fee and heare.

fpeakeri_^Nti(^an.inbisotaticnof\Vithfundiy. f By ifwes,heemeantthth(m
\ 34 For Dauid is not afcended into heaoen.but

that were both laves by birtk, and leweib)prof,fiinofr/ligi»n,tboughthey "
'

*>ere borncip. other places-.and the/ were Profelytfs.'which were Gentiles borne,
and embraced the lewijb religion, Gods woide pierceth fome fo , that it

driueth them to fetkeout the tiutih .audit doeth fochohe other , tbatit ferceth
them to bev/itneOe of their ovvje impudencie. g The worde which he vjelh
fttre.fignifieth fuch a kindeofmockin^which is reproachful! ,mi cinticmtlicus :

jini by this reproaehfuU mochng we fee . thatthere is no miracle fo great and
excellent

, which the wicKeines of man dareth not fpeake euill of. h Peter his
boldttepe is to be marked, wherein the grace oftheholy Chifi is to he feene , euen
iiraight after the beginning, i After the funne rifing, which may be about
feuen cr eight of the clecke with -vs. k There >i nothing that can d'folue
queflitn.s and doubts,but te/limonies taken cut of the Prophets : for mens reafons
may be ouerturned , but Gods voyte cAn net he tuerturned. ^.iof/j.jg. efai.
«4.3. 3 Peter fettiog the trueth of God againft the falfeaccufation, ofmcn,
tteweth ia himfelfe and in his fellowei , iha; that is fulfilled which loel fpake
before concerning the full giuing of the holy Ghoft in the latter da^ej: which
Kiace alfo it offered to the whoieChuich , to theii certaineandyndoubted

'

iliuaion, which doe contemnei
•

-
. -

OfiiCtntita, m ThAtiumtn.
, I All witbmt fK(e'ptioH,ttth vftn tht lewes

face faith . A- The Lord laid to my Lord, Sit at my
tight hand.

3; Vntill I nuke thine enemies tbyfoote•
Soole.

36 Therefore , let all the houfe ofIfrael know
for a furetie , that God hath « made him both
Lord, and Cbri&,tbis Icfus, Ifaj, whom yee baue
cruciged.

. ,, v^J Dauid!
foretolde^did not

ely
1 ife againe,

; Ifo was in the
5rsu.• v._ideOf all

"ptioo.
f The death that

forowe
both o, body and
minde

: therefore
when death jppe».
red coDqueiuurantJ

hofe
forowes,Chrifti»

ghtlyfaydtohatte
JEiconie thofe fo•

rowes ofdeath,
whea a, being

dead,faeouercaaie
deith, to Hue for

euer with hit Fa-
ther.

*Pfal.i(!•.^,

Thou wilt not
fuffei me to re-

maineiDgraue.
Thou haltoptaeil'

ing. 2.14. chap I3,3fc. rfalm 131,11.
. 10. chap. «3, 3>. 7 Peter witntlfcth

m«e the way to the true life. ^ i.King.
.v Had fworne folemnly. Pfal. 11$.

that lefu» Cbrill ia the appointed euerlalting King, \

by the gifte» of the holy Ghoft , and the teltimooii
power ofGod. A rfal:iio,i. ;^ Chrilt ii fayd to bemade , becauf/he wjil
aduaoced to that dignitie ; (od iberefote it is not Ipokei '

'

'

Ukte SDd disaitie,

37 Now.

h heprooueth manifeftlyl
ofDauid. y Might anj

en of hitnttute , bULefbU
j



The comcience pricked. Chap. in: IV. Chrift the Lord oflifc,

iTc^ft.^e t^•
J

•? *?•' hear•, «d f*yd «to ^ter «nd theothw ' »' 'h*• «-. ...;. i.r_
"uaic^

priocpli! o>the !
Apo£Hes,M .n *»d bretnrcn, what (lull we doe t

6ofpel, «nd thete- jg « Tlico Peter fjyi vniotheiD , Amend yoof
Iias3,and be bapniiJ eoery one of yoainthe
N»aie of lefos ChriS for thereniiffijDofiinne$:

aad ye (biUreceiae the gift of the holy Gboi.
39 For the* prooiifc ii m*dt vnto yon, and to

your cbiUien , and to all that are aftrre off, lUin
as many as the Lord our God Qwll call.

40 9 AnJ witi) many other wjrdi he befoagbt
and exhorted thtm , faving . Sane yoor feiues froin

this frowatd generuion•

41 «o Then they that gladly recefoed his word,
were baptiied , and the fame day there were ad-

ded t« tkt Church about three thoufand foulca.

42 " And they continued in the Apoftles do-
ine , and b fellowihip , and c breaking of bread,

and praycn.

43 f ' » And feare came »pon cuery foule : and
njany wonder» 8cfigoes were done by y Apoftlcs.

1
«^and the fjith whichisby tiim. hath giuen tohitn

44 3 And all that beleeued.where in one place, '

*""
'^

' '"

and nad all things common.
4y And they fold their poffeffions , and goods,

and parted them to all men.as eu^ry one bad need•

4 't And they continu;d dayly with one ac-

cord in the Temple , and breaking bread at home,
did eate ^heir meat together with gladnetTc and
finglenetfe ofheart.

47 Praiflng God , and had fauonr with all the

people: and the Lord added to the Cbarcb from

da; to diy.fuch as (hould be faued.

fore of our Mat
tioo , aad tbcy Ufl

obtaidtdbytbe
prQinifmppK-
heoded bT »iill,

and ireriiifiedia

»• by Bjpiifme,

whtrcvviih i» icy-

Dei .be venue uf

the holy Gaoft.

a Thevarithntit
t/ftd ierr, giuetl•

Uv«ittll*nith»t
it * free gift.

t Heeinru'ly
ioyae<i to i6e

Chutcb whicb fe•

piritecb bimfelfe

from the wuked.
10 DOcableex-

«inple of the»et-

tae of the holy

ehoft.'bacfucbas
«re of age , ateaot

'. baptized befott

«hey m«ke confef»

' fioo oftbeir feith.

11 The mirkejef
the true Church
of tbedo&riae of

:
the Apoltlei , the

I
duetiei of chariiie,

I

the pare ard fimple

; «dmiuiltratioD of

the Sacrament»,

and true inojcatioi

i»fedof.athe
(ai.hfull.

b CtmmuniettiHg ef gitds , ttii »B tthir iteties cfcliarilte , 4! is fbexeii Mf•

ttrmari. c The lenvti vfrd thin Itaues , and thirefere they dii rather breake

them thi» cut them: St kj breakint, tfbreaS^thej vniertlood that liuing ttgeiher

end the benjitets rrhiih the) -ufed tt k'epe And rrhm they k'ft their itae

feaftes, tbeyvfed to teieiratethe Ltrd\ Suffer, whieh euen <n theffdajn br^en

tt be enrufted.ani Pa»i amindethii, i.C^r it. u Soofias the L- rd hiiksth

kexpedieor.hebrHleth the rage of Itrangers.that iheCliuich maybe plantel.icd

kaae foaierefr^rihio^. tj Charttie ituketh all tbiogs ceinmon coa.er-iog the vCf,

cf>orJ)ng at oecefluie reqa reth. 14 The faiibfu'l came togeiber aiiDe begtB'

•iBg With great ftui : , not oneiy to the heai iag of the woid, bu. aKo co meat.

C . III.
t Perrr^tetft in» tne Temfle rvith Ithn, 1 teiileth the

treeple. 9 Tq the petele (fathered ttgethet f fee the mi.
racle, la he exttttHJeth the myfierle tfiur falHJtitn

threuxhChriJf. n ^ccKfingiheir miraiiiude, ij and re•

i^Htringth'ir refinance.

NOw ' Peter and tohn went vp together into

the Templi.atthe ninth honre of prayer.

1 And a certain? tnan which was acreeple from
his mothers w jrob; wucittied, wom they layde

dayly at th- gate ofthe Temple called Beauiifull,

to aske aVncs of thp.-n that entred into the Tercplr.

3 WHo feci' g Peter an J iohn, that t'ley would
enter into y reirple, definng to receiue an alme».

4 And Peter earneftly beholding him with

loho/ayd, Looke on vs.

f A; id he » gaae heede vnto them , troSing to

reciine ibme thing ofthem.

6 Then faiJ Peter . Silusr 5c gold hane I none,

but fuch as I haue , that gi'ie I thee : In the Name
{

oflefus Chrift of Nrfzireth.rife vp and walke.

7 And hee tooke hin by the right band.and lift

him vp , and immeJiatly his fcete and ankle bonci

r«c<iued ftrengtb.

8 And hi leaped vp , ftoode , and walked , and

entted with there into the tetDple.walking and lea-

ping, anJ praiSngGod

9 And all the people faw bira'nalke , and prai-

fiog God.

10 And they knew him, that it was he which

<atc for the aloaes at the BeauiifuU gate of the

at thai, wnich was come vmo him. , _.

,

11 ^ And as the aeeple which was healed. heulutl'.TL•
" held Peter and Iohn . all the people ranne amafed f•^* i>'*l•* h.m „
vnto them in tOe porch which is called Saloiioni *""•(' *'/"•"<

12 » So when Peter fawe it , bee anfwered vnw ihZl.Vu'Z'll
the people

, Ye men of Ifrael , why roameilc ye at Ai*' , h, fb^'d it
Mil or why looke ye fo ftidfaftly on vs.ai though '"""t]•'*'-

by oui own power or godlineflc.we had made this L*::1\l'"' 'f
man goer

1

3

The God of Abraham.and Ifaac, and lacub,
the 4. God of our fathers hath glorified hii Sonnt
lefos.whom ye betraied.aod denied in the prefcnce
of Pilite.when be bad inc'ged him to be deliuerid,

14 But yee denied the Holy one and the
•nd defired a tEurtherei to be giusn you,

ly And killed the Lord c of life, whom God
liatb raifedfromthe dead,wherofwe are witnefles.

16 And his Name bath made this man found,

whom ye ffe 8c know , through faith in his Name:

ed to

«iact the vabelee-
W'.aiti :bfrefo;t
ibf y Jae wicked-
ly atufe them.vkiM
lHodiDgam.red

It the I

itpltife,

»ruineatt

ne»*hiil»
leafeibGod 19

a.
on.oeiiabliQiido.
I« ie and fuperfti-
noo ry ibat

. wti.fc
God ba hproui-
ded for the koew.
ledge of his true
worfliip, rhatii,
Cb
+ Ch

• hath life I»

Chrirt in hea-

ling 1 man ibat

wai b line lame,

an j weU-knoAtB
teall men , both in

place and time ve-

ry fatnou» . by the

haaJ• of hi• Apo-

filei.doethpaitly

CoaSrmetbem
whicb bcletued,

J

aai partly alfocil•
•

leih other tebeleeee»

« Bothtvithhtdrt

»Md ejes.

this perfite health of bis whole bod> in the pre
fence ofyou all.

173 And now brethren , I know that through
ignorance ye did it, as did alii your gouemours.

18 But tbofe things which God before had
' flicwed * by the mouth of aH his Prophets , that

j

Chria (hould fuffcr. be hath thus fulhiled.

I 19 Amend your Hues therefore, and turne.that

your finnes may be put away.when the time of re-

frelhing ihall come from the prefence of the Lord. 3

20 And hee fliill fend lefus Chrift , whicb be-
fore was preached vnto ) ou,

21 f Whom the heauen muft containe vntill

the time that all things be reftored,which God had "<*e<s 10 great,»

fpoken by ihemoiKaofallbisholyPropbeufir.ee '"'"''« 'hrougb

the world began.
|ha"ey«",tpe?'

j

2 2 $ For Mufes faid vnto the Fatbers.The Lord
your God (ball raife,vp vnto you 8 a Prophet , *u*h
ofyour brethren, like vnto me : ye Ihall heare bin
in all things wbatfoiuer be Ihali fay vnto yeu.

23 For it Ihalbe that eoery perfon which ihal not

beare y Prophet, ihallbedeftroyed out of;^ people,

24 Alfo all the Prophets b from Samuel , and
thencffjorth as many as haue fpoken , haue like

wife foretold ofthcfe dayes.

2f 4^5 are the i children ofthe Prophets, and
of the couenant , whicb GoJ hath made vnto onr
fathers , iaying to Abraham ,

"• Euen in thy feede

ihill all the kinreds of the earth be blefled

16 Firft vnto you hath God k raifed vp his

Sonne lefus, and him hehath feotto bledV. vou,,, ,,

in turning euery one of yon from your iniqaiaes. //'«(A,

h-mfe/f,,and.,u.,k
lift to other.

d Sr„„f, h, belet.
m'do»h:mi,tng

tfei frcm the deed,
fbofe H^m, he
heari.fkj^,,

iibeftofall
ceiur Cbt.it

fofoo eaiheiiof.
feredra^ovs-but
'''chatbjjeLii-
lefted fo

beoeS

(aoce tr r 4 tneane ;

Ai fbr the igooini-

aieofihecrotfe,
we h,ue to fet

igaiQit that, the de.

ofG. d, fjretolJ b*
IJeP.oiheii.of
C'till, how that
H'ltofall te fliouU
becuiiHrdhrre
vp neirth.andthe•
he fliuuld appeare

he:«,-aihe

andrciioret

tbog», that
leeuri i migttt

be faued , and all

D'oeleetieii vt:er-

ke fieaketh but of one mouih, to(h--rte

Profhfts. f Or.brtakenvfir
g This promiie-was of xn exeeSent

kingdcme of Ifrael was eflablifbii.

gotten in ihe kiogdome of God.
pointed. '' GfH. I z.).gAU.it. k Cmtnf the tnrld'.tt

end aduanttd to his hngiiime,

CHAP. IV.
I Peter end Iohn 3 aretakm and bronght before ike

councitl, 7 and if Thej fpeake boldly in ChnHs eaife.

tsJThe dtfciplei pray zntt G«i. }t Many fell their f of'

fejftons, 3i Of vihim Barnabas is 0"l.

ANd ' as they fpake vnto the people , the

PrieQes and the » Captaine ofthe Temple

ere
many P,of>-ctt

e eonfint and agieem: ni if the
beanev. f Drut. ,t.i!. thap 7.37.
dfiafularProphtt. h At wh.ii t,.rtf the
4- The I?vpes that beleene are the fiiiibe.
For rvhom the Prophefs wrefp'ciaUfat.

lifedfrom the dttdt

' None»
niOD'y moredi.
gect ort-older

(lemiel of iheChurch , then futh ai prcfcfle thrmfc-fuei to iW iieaJ buiHers : bat
the more they iige, the more coiitaoily ihe faithfull lertuntjofGod do conijuue.
a The lewes hadceriaiiie%a-oftHifirtheiMrdeandfafetietftheTrm/lei
holj things , Mat. 16. if. Theft ^anfons had a Caftatne ,futhas EUiia ,.

Ananias the hie Prtejles ftn»rivis,in t'le time ofihetrtrrrthat jraj n jjtJt,

iiingnver} imfHitnt dnifttai tonj m.snjt{ejh.l,b j. ofiht^ of,
Ggg aod



"'
1 but Chnft,

n'hile thfj

•euiht to itmitti^

the number , they

creafed them.

Thefe voeie they

thai y/inii the San•

hUrin , tvhich wer
the tithe of

luda , 'vvfill HerU
fed th.ti crueltie

imnfl DAittds

Ofrohcrathi

High Puefti were
thechtfea
»de , the exe-

eution oftheyeere-

ly oficf being »iW
ch-ing^d-

X AgiitilT: fuch a»

bragge of fu^cef-

liouofperfpui,

without 1 luccel-

fion ofdoftine,

eud by thit m:inei

bejte do'.n'ne -he

tiue mioi(iei»of

the woid , f«ire

footth as they are

•b!e.

e S] what autht-

rttie.

3 Wol^e» which
fa:«tdett«Pa-_
ftoars , pleade thiir

ne cai.fe , aod

Gonsneitbef

iht Churchti.

sisindetdsa
Ihfephtaid,

that teacheth hii

flBeepetjhaagvp-
Ch-iit-arly ,al

vpon one that is

dead, but hath

^t.'.i fittih,

«nd bi:hall:uleia

his uwn^aad.

/Jl.i3,l6.»>.U.2I•

H.war.ij.io.

U/Cf xi.iy.-'i'».

There is nt ather

niiH ff wo ether

otrei• a• ituthtrily

vh-xtfcttter : which

liiiie cffpeech he-

he lewei, rtfe-Opj

his , that rvhcarve

and the SidJuces came vpon tiiem,"

2 Taking it grisuoufly that chey taught the

peopie.and priaciied in lefus Namt the refurrcdi-

OD from the dead,

3 And they iayd hands on them , and put them

in bold, vDtill the ntxt day : for it was now epen-

tide.

XhcAdtes. incAjppcsptJiya
that which was cfofte.

21 For the csaa was aboue fourtic yeeres ol<Je,

OD whom this miracle of healing was fliswed.

23 9 Then alFoone a5 they were let goe , they

came to their fellowes , and ihewed all that the bie

Pfiefts and Eldeis had fayd vnto them.

24 to And when they heard it.they lift vp their

word, beleeued , and the b number ofthe men was

about tiue thoufand.

y ^ And it came to paffe on the morrow , that

their c rulers, ana Eiders, and Scribes, were gathe-

red togec'ierat Hierufaiem,

6 And Annas the chiefe Prieft , and Caiaphas,

and lohn ,and Alexander, and as many as were of

the <) kinred Gf the hie PrieS.

7 Afid when they had fet them before them

,

they asked , By what power , or in what ' Name
haue ye done this?

g Then Peter full ofthe holy Ghoft , fayd vnto

them.Ye rulers of the people . and Elders of Iffael,

9 3 For as much as we this day ate examined,

of the good deede dent to the impotent man , to

mt, by what meanes he is made whole,

10 *B:; it knowen vnto you all, and to all the

people of Ifrael .that by the Name of lefus Chrift

of Nazuetn , wHom ye haue crucified, whom God
raifad againe from the dead ,««f» by him doth

this man ftaud here before you. whole.

•J. This is the Sone caft arideofyoubml-

ders.which is become the head of the corner.

11 Neither istherefaluationinany other : for

among men there is f giaen none other g Name
vndct heauen.whetcby we rouQ be faued.

13 Now when they faw ths boldnelVe of Pe-

ter and lohn , and vnderSood that tbey w^fre vn-

learned ruen and without i knowledge , they mar.,

ueiled,& knew thetr. that they had beene -vi Itfus:

14 And belcl-ling alfo the man which vAas

healed ftanJing with thcm.tbey bad nothing to fay

agaioft it

9 The Apoflief
cortimuriicate tbeif

bles with the
CorgregttioD.
10 We onght nei-
her to be afraid of
he threatningsof
JureDemies, nei-
ther yetfooiilhly

conremne ibeir

igeandmadueOe
againft vi,but we
haue to (et agaioft:

tbtir force aud
an earneft

tbiDkiiig vponihe
powet jnd good

fus.whom thou badu'eu anointed , both Herod and , which we doe ma.
Pontius Pilate , with the Gentiles 8c the ' people of
ifrael gathered «hetufcluis together.

28 To ™ do whatfoeiier» thine hand, and thy

counfell had determined before to be done.

29 And now.O Lord, behold their threatnings,

and graunt vnto tny feruants with all boldncBe tg

fpeake thy word,

30 So thar thou ftretch forth thine hand that

4 Howbeit many of them which heard the
j
voyces to God with one accord , and faid. Lord,

'

. ' ' thou art the God which haft made the heauen , and

the earth.thefea.and all things that are in them,

2y Which by tbercoutriof thy fcmantDaaid

haft fayd , ^ Why did the Gentiks rage , and the

people imagine vainc things?

26 The kings of the earth affembled , and the

rulers came together againft the Lord , and againft

bis Cr.ria.

27 For doabtlefle.againft thin- holy Sonne le-

ui'elOy behold
Ciirilt) and fo flee

lOibeayd and fuo•
coui ofour Father,

-i• Pj.timet. I.

I Althm!:h the

people cj ifrael tvK
hut in: people, yet
the pluruU number

vfei,netfc

healing ,anJ fignes , and wonders may be done by'^Xj "Jery*7ne'*<>f

the Name ofhinc holy Sonne lefus

3 1 " And when as they bad pray ed.tbe place was

ihiken where they were affembled tog' ther . and

they were all hlled wicii the holy Ghoft , and tbey

fp*ke the word ofGod boldly.

31 '-And the multitude of them that belee-

neC, were of" one beatt, and ofone foule : neither

any of them faid , that any thing of that which l.e though theyihmkt

pollcfled.was his owoe , btit they had all things

i§ common.

33 And with great power gaae the Apoftles

wiincfle ofthe refmredion of tne Lord Icfus : and

great grace was vpon them all•

34 '3 Neither was theieany among them, that

15• Then the\• commaunded them to goe afiJe
j

lacked; for *s many as were poiltfljurs of lands or

out of the Councill,and ^ conferrid among them

feluei.

* Saying , What (ball we doe to thefe men?

for farely a roanifoll ligne is done by therp , and it

is openly kncwen to all them that dwell in Hieru-

falem : and we cannot denie It.

17 But that it be noifed no farther among the

people, let V$ threaten and cbargr them , that tbey

fpeake henceforth to no man in this Nam?.

i8 So they called them.and commanded them,

that in no wife tbey Hiould fpeakc or teach in the

Nameoflifus,

19 7 Ba: Piter and lohn anfA-ered vnto them,

and layd , Whether it be right in the (igUt ofGod,

to obey yju rather then God.iudge y-.

10 For we cannot but fpeake the things which

we haue feene and beard

.

21 3 So they tfcrcatned them, and let them

goe , and foundnoshir.g how to puniih them , be-

caufe of the people : for all men praif:d God far

;a!l vpon them at

w^^hxndi-me
ooh f>r httpe.

Any Tshtre: and

is [eiteth firth

•.u'jstheUiie.

(SeofChuftes

TbegooiUibJr-

;
andboHnell'i

pfthef-ruiTSof
God ioihyrt thai

Rvah good ibit

fticb sj lay hi !•
drr a vlfatd J
,;.le .doe at length

r°eQ° '"/rhewnlvfei here.is liiotM'ct' heinifpohn in comparifon hadto

%U-il!rate.hetokrn<th a priutite man : knt when we fpenke offe.ences and

Ktiie- It mn'fietb one fh/it t< vnlearnrd: and m acurripi e; honoarand e/li•

niTi.n 'it imporuth me cf hafe decree . ^nd n, eft,m«,on k Layd their heads

tctether 6 He that flitteieth himfelfe m igooiiDCe ..coinmeih atlenght to do
^"^ ^n.n vukkelnclTe and thu aeiiirlt his nwnecMnfcience. 7 We rtiuii foobeymea

f^Twbom we ..e f.bi.ft thaf.fpecaliy at.d befo„ all thiog. wee obey God. SSo

/ ».e oi are the .vkk.J {mm doing what they l.ft , that contvarywife God vfetb

I T,^a that to the iettiag forth of his glory.which he giueththtin leaue w doe.

houfes.fold them, and brought the price of the

things that were fold,

3 J And layd it downe at the Apoftles feete.and

it was diftributed vnto euery man.according as he

bad need.

^6 Alfj lofis whidi was called ofthe Apofdes

Barnabas (that is by interpretation , the fonne of

confolation) being a Leuue,rt»i< of the countrey of dlfti

Cyprus ''"* onetowartff

3 7 Where as he had land , fold it .
and brought ?;X\\Vd*''^

'"'

the money .and layd it downe at the Apoftles fsete. t,,,e doatme both
finceiely , and coo-

ftantly. They aireebethin eoftnfrll, wiB , and purtaffs. ^ CiJf.a.44<

13 Tuie ch»ri-.ie helpeth the DectflTuie of thepcore wiih his owne leli!;butfo

that all thing» be done Wfli and oidcily.

CHAP. V.
I Anxniits for his deceitm keep<ni hacke part of ihe price,

$ falleth dayjne dead,io,t»dlikew-ii Sitpphna his wife.

ti Through diners the Aponici ntttales ,^she f.tithis

increafcd. iS The ApoflU^ .hat were imptifin, 19

deliuered hj anA.tge> te and btin^ie fare the Srnedi

Piiefl'f.jS through Gamiliili counfell they are k'ft

which mtde peo•

ple.asforthegreet
multitude of them,
ts thottth many»

^

tiinshadaffimblei
themfelues tege•

ther,asludi f.14.
m Th: wnkidext.

te Gads counfeB.

ng ofit, but
hey are not there•

fore without fattlt,

Thou haddesl it-

terminid of thint

atftlute aitthnitit

and power.

II God witneDeth
tobisChnrcbby*
vifule ligne , tbac

it ijhc tuat will
eOsbliih I't by Ola-

king ihe power»
both of hrauca
and eanh.

i> An example of
thetiueChuich,,
Wbeifin ibeiei»

onfent ai well
ineai in cha•

They g/orige Go:

BVc « a ceitaire man named Ananias , with Sap»

phitahis wif; (old a pofftffion,

2 And a ktpt iv/ay p4rf of the pace , his wife

alfu being of counftU, and brought a ceruine patt,

a.idiaidit downe at the Apofdes feet.

3 Then fayd Peter , Ananias , why hath Sarai

wauUr«emen> fltioe and be cbiefe ta the Chnrcb. «

b^iC

I lokeihevVfthbj
=on-,.ai7rxjmplei,

howgtijii linne

hvt>"Ciifh: is , efpe•

cully in .hein

wkichvuderafalft
pif'cnce and
cloike ofieale,

rifiiiyotkeAtfaj^



LTJPg'^ tbe holy Ghofti jy^^l '^ To obey God rather tb zHiikn,
b eiled thine heart , that thou fhonUell « lye vnto

the holy Ghoft .and keeps awayi"«ri of the price

ofthis potl'cfsion ?

4 Whiles it remained • appetteined it not vnto

thee?and after it was fold,was it not in thine owne

power i how is it that thou hatt J conceiued this

thing in thine heart } thou haft not lied vnto men,

but vnto God.

y Now when Ananias heaVd thefe wordes , be

fell downe.and gaae vp the ghoft.Then great feare

came on alt thscr that beard ihcfe things.

6 And the yong men rofe vp , and tooke him

vp. and caried him cat, and buried him.

7 And it came to paile about the fpace of three

furpofed ieitit.
houres after.that bis wife came in.ignorant of that

AttIthe fault tftb\ wbich was done.

8 And Peter faid vnto her. Tell me.fold ye the

land for fo much» And ihe faid, Yea.fot fo much.

9 Then Peter faid vnto her , Why haue yee

agreed together, to «^ tempt the Spirit of the Lordf

bebold.the feete of them wbich haae buried thine

husband, *r# at the''doore. and Iball cat ie thee

out.

10 Then (he fell downeflraightway at his feet,

;i and y eelded vp the ghoft: and the yong men came

in.and found her dead.anJ caried her out, and bu-

ried her by her husband.

11 And great feare came on all the Church,

and on as many as beard thefe things.

1 1 Thus by the handes of the Apoflles were

many fignes and wonders ibewed amocg the peo-

ple (and they were all with one accord in Salo-

mons porch.

13 And of the other durft no man ioyne him.

felfa to them : neacttbele£re,the people e magni-

fied them.

14 Alfo the nnmberofthemthatbeleeuedin

the Lord,botb of men and women.grew more and
more.)

I y In fo much that they brought the ficke into

the ftreetes.and laid them on beds and couches,

increafe'tb the r.ge f»hat at the leaft Way the ihadow of Peter , when
if Satad

.
"^^t^^='e-

i fae Came by, might ibadow feme of them.
"' * 16 There cime alfo a rouUitade out ofthe ci-

ties round about vnto Hierufilem , b ingiog ficke

fo!kes,and them which were vexed with vncleane

fpirits, who were all healed.

17 f 3 Then the chiefe Prieft rofe vp. and all

they that were with him (which was the i> ktk of

the SaJduces) and were full of indignation,
j

18 ^ And laid handes on the Apoftles , and put

[hem ia the common prifon.

19 4 Bus the Angel of the Lord by night ope-

ned the prifon doores , and brought them fooith,

and ftid.

10 ! Goe your way .and fland in the Temple,

and fpeake to the people , all the ' wotdes of this

life.

II ^ So when they heard it , they entred into

the Temple catly in the morning.and taught. And
the chiife Prieft cjme , and they that were with

him , and ciUed the Coimcill together, and a.'l the

Elders of the children of If-ael.and fentto the fti-

fon, to caufs them to be brought.

IX But when the officers came, and found

ua not in tbe prifon , they tetntned and told it.

i'Puly ffiefiei.
t^tmhtH they

hai nfpintei ihet

fariue «r

for the Church, the)

fiucKt not at tt t,

keefe away a part

tf tbe price, as

thtngh theyh^d
tadtoite with
men, and not with

Csi, andthnejtre
he faith after'arari

that they tetttftti

Cod.
dHereiyisdecla-
rtiaii Adutfedani

104» iM aimittiug

the deuili fttggt•

fiitni.

e Zooki how oft

men it things with

AH tHtU ctnjctcnce,

ft «/f they pro-

nounce ftnlence

egainU themfelues,

«ni as much as in

them lieth, prouok'

Cod to artger , as

fit purpofe ,mind-

ing to trie whe-
ther he he iufl and
nJmightie crno.

f Are at hand.

• The Lord by hit

loui venue
brideletb fame,
that they may not

hart the Ctyjrcb:

other fome bee
keepetb in hi•

Bwe and feare; -

other fome
he allureth vnto
bin.

I High!) frayfed
them.

I The more th«t

Ghiircb io-

ereafeth, the

fore they proceed

fromthreaioiugi,

to prifoning.
' Thewordwhich
is vfed here , is

tefie, which fi>»ifi.

tth achoyfe, and ft
is taken for a right

ftrme of learning,

faClitn , ,r fi^die
end eturfe of iife.

Which the Lalines
call a fea.-at the

fril thtswordwas
iniifferenrty vfed,

length , tt

tame to be taken
ely in euitl part,

teherevpcn came
tie name of Here•
tike, which is tak'n
for one thMi^oeth

Affray fr^mfound
wholefime do•

Urine afterfuch

fort , that hefetteth
light by the iudge•

toentofGodani
his Church , and
€oniinueth in his

tfin-.on , and hrea- L•

ktti the peace tf the
Church 6 Anjeliare raadefeioantiof the feruantsof God. J Goddoevh
thcteiore deliver h,<,tb« they may more Itoutly prouoke bti enemies, i Worits ,

iy tkt way for* lift isp>ewU, 6 Cod meckeib bu CDcmiei tttempts froi»>

•bgue.

23 Saylng.Certainely we fouAd the prifon

as iute as was poiTible, and the keepers ftandiog

without , before the doorts:bm when wee had
opened, we found no man within.

24 Tiien when the chitfe Priefis and thf cap-
taine of theTea5pl?,and the hie PtisSs heard thefe

things , they doubted of them , vvherevnto this

would growe.

z$ 7 Then came one and ihewedthero.faying.

Behold, the men that ye pat in prifon.are ftanding

in the Timple. and teach the people.

z6 8 Then went the captaine with the officers,

and brought them without violence {fot they fea-

red the people.leaft they fbould haue bene ftoced.)

And wbeo they ha i brought them.they ftt

them before tbe Counciil, and tbe chiefe Piicft

asked them,

28 9 Siying.Did not we ftraightly comand you,

that ye ihoulJ not teach in this name! and behold,

ye haue filled Hietufalem with your dcdirine , and

ye would ^ bring this mans blood vpon vs.

29 '<> Theta Peter and tbe Apoislesanfwered,

and faid.We ought rather to obey God then men.

30 " The 4• God ofoar fathers bath raifed vp

leius whom ye flew, and hanged on a tree.

3 I Him hath God litt vp with bis right hand,

te be a Prince and a Sauiour.to giue repentance to

Ifrael, and forgiueneffe offinoes.

32'» And we are his witneffes concerniog thefe

things which wee fay : yea , and the holy Ghoft,

whom God hath g'.uea to them that obey him,

3 3 Now when they heard it.they ' brafi for an- 5°^^"

ger, and confulted to flay them.

34 '3 Then ftood there vp in the Counciil a cer-

taine Pharlfe named Gamaliel , a dodtour of the

Law, honoured of all the people, and commanded

to pat the Apoftles foorth a litle fpace,

35f And f»id vnto them. Men of Ifrael, take
\^"J^l

beede to your felues , what ye intend to doe tou- end , but wemuft
alfo according to

our vocitioD goe

5^

7 The more open-

y thatCbriftri_

.-eitae ihewcih ic

felfe.the moie in-

creafetb ihe mad-
s oikLisecemies

bicbconfpiie

igaiait him.
Tyfaui. wbich

feare not God, ate

conflraiaed to

tare bit fevuactt.

I the pro-

ps: tie oi'iyrioi•

fe: cut their

Dwne commaode-
[nrn:{ as right and
ttafon , be they ne-

fo wicked.

k M.'ke^SgaUti'

f murdering , that

im-ivhoin yet rfrfj»

viU not voHchfafc
name,

10 U'e ought to

obey no man , but

fo'farte foorth at

ying 1

obey God.
Chnlt isap-
• ted and in-

Paace and prefer*

.erofb.sChutcb
a defp-e of hit

eaemies.

.J. Chap.i-it.
11 U imoc fufli-

light

ard till we
come vnto it.

Tkis tetoktielh

bat they wire 1»

arxoil vehftntnt

rage, and toaruei»

fil difi^uietei

ching thefe men

36 '4 For before thefe times,rofe vp Theudas
m boaftiog himfelfe , to whom refotteJ a number

of men , about fjure hundreth , who was flaine :

and they all which obeyed him.were fcattered.and

brought to nought.

37 After this man, arofevpludas of Galile. in

the dayes of the tribnte.and drew away much peo- i>''»'nde fo_

ffpeuh taken

from jhem which
re harripily tut

ifunitrwitb
fawe

J Cbvilt firdeth

defenders of bii

caufe euen in ihe

veiy voHie of hi»

eDciT.ici, fo ottaa

be thi keth it

Bte<ief.ill.

14 lomsttersof

teligioa weo-uft
lake good heede

that weat:empt
nPthiug vaiet •
colou. of zs.le,

befide oui voca-

ple after him : he alfo pcrifl^sd.and all that obeyed

him, were fcattered abroad.

38 And now I fay vnto yoa , ^ Refraine yonr

felues" from thefe men , and let them alone : for if

this coanfell , or thb woike be of» men , it will

come to nought :

39 But ifIt be ofGod,ye cannot deftroy it,leaft

ye be found cuin fighters againft God.

40 And to him they agreed, and called the A•

poftles : and when they had beaten them , they

commanded that they ibould not fpeakeinthe

Name of lefus. and let them goe.

41 > So they departed from the Counciil, re-

ioycing , that they were counted wottby to fnffer

rebuke for his Name.

42 And dayly in the Tcnsple.and from houfe

to houfe they ccafed not to tcacb,and prcachlefus

Chrift.

I Tote offer

He diffwadeth

his fdUwes from

murdering ihe Apoftles , neither ioeth he think» it foci ttreferre the matterf
theR>m«He M»giftrate , for the lewes could Mde n.th.iif, Wcrfc , ihen to kiue

the tyrannie of tht Romanes confirmed If tt hr counierfen aaizn^duii/a.

i; The Apo.".lei accuftorned to fuffct «odbeaie wordf» .areat lenilb luarcdtc»

bsare llripe» yet fo.lbatby tbatmeanes they become iirocgtt. f Sttk J«i''<K<'J

.nd,r,nattiy.

^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^



ftrifeo,

the \^

roc

whin Siraa
ltd .irii'cdtoe

word , aad 'iTpta-

fia^ ih; g.JOJ» of
tbc Cbui li »re

ditfciecc oae >roin

«QotJtr, and not

r»(hly to bt iJT'iei

toceiQcr , ai he

Ap^iiix. doc Dcre

ute Aqjthe
Apoi'lfSdot n>t ,

eWA.- (o much ai

thcDet uDt viih-

Falie w tneiies againft bteuen^

CHAP VI.
• The AfoflUs j tpfieyHt ihetffiee tfOtttMfltip fttfeutH

thefen mtn.s / whom SttiKtt full tf faith. n tne-.tz He
iiUkea, ij & acc^ifUasairAttfgufimrtfMifesLaw.

AN D ' in thofi Jayes.as tb? Dumber of the dif-

cii'iia gr w .there «rofei murmuring ofthe

G C'.ais tuwa' '"s tht Hcbrewes , bccaufe their

wi J'jW .> w^ic n. g d in the t» dayly minittring.

r.ien the twcme called the multiiude of

ths uifcfples tognner , and fiide , It is not c mecie

that wc ihoul4 leaue tne word of God to feme the

3 } W J-foT- brethren . louke you ont t-

tTiong ;. ou feutn men of boneft report .and full of

tij- ti j1)• Groft , aid of wifedome , whtch we inay

app I
^1•• CO titis buQnetfe•

4 AqJ wee will giue our 'ues continually to

priyif .<aJ to t le a'inifi ition of the word.

5 An ; the laving t'l-afeJ the whole multitude:

an J tiiey ci.oie Sicnen a man full of faith and of
the hu'y G>!oft, oid* Philip, and Ptochorus, and

Nk\i.:. .r, .< litnon, and Paimenas, and Nicolas a

Piuklyieo Anii-jcriia,

6 WnicT they fct before the Apoftles : and

tbcy prayeJ.and e laved their hands on tnem

7 s And the wutde ofGod increafed , and the

number of the ailcipls was muliiplied , io Hisru-
\

file gieatly.arid a g eat company of tbc Piiefts
|

Wireobedi.Mi tottieffai^h

^ < Now Sieuen full uf faith & s power did '

great ^ooJets and a;ira;les anoong t:ie people. j

9 7 Then there arofe cettaine of tue^Syna-
,

gogie.w'hicliarocilled Libertines.andCyrenians, I

and >{ AI xandria , and of them of Cilicia , and of
j

Aii*,ind difputc3 with Steuen.

10 ^ But they were not able to relift the wife• !

domi . and the Spiric by the which be fpake.

1

1

Then they fuborned men , which fayd. We \

hau: heard him fpeake bliiphemous words againA

MXs.andGoi.
II iTnus ney mooued the people and the

Elders, and the Scribes : and running «pon him,

caught hiro.and brojght bim to the Couicill.

1 3 '° And fct foorth filfe witnelles , which faid.

This man ceafeth not to ipeake btafphemoDS

Words agaioft this holy pliCcaoJ the Law.

14 For we haue beard bin) Uy , that this lefus

ofNazareth (hall defttoy this piace.and ibal change

the otdinaices which Mofes gaue vs.

1

5

And as all tbit face in the Councill looked

ftedfaftiy on bim. they > faw his face as << badbmt

%h« w«e ' '>«f«« ofan Angel.

lawfully elcfted.

tThii ceiemmie cfUjint m I'hxniei cam' from the lewff.vht vfei this trder

heth in fuhltke aifttiti'ani off. in; off.unfices. An! alfc m priujie frtjtrs nui
bli^ngi,ai afpetteth Ccne.it.nni theChunh obferuei ihtiteieme»ie,i.TuH,

S,ii- «- 8 ly hnt here ii nc mention >mJe either of tre^ni' , tr jhtmng , cr

ng,tre)^^n, iJc. } An bappit end of temj>ation. f Thu isihe fiiurr Me•
toHsmi* , ra'anmi it faith, the doilriHe tf the GoffeS w'uch tngeni.eth fnith.

t God riercifeth h • Church firil witheuill vwoidc» aDdn»undeii,th»n with im-

pnioDinsa» af'C' vv>rd with fcouiglugi^aDd by ihefe mean» prcpareib itiu fuch

ion. ibat >i leng b .:ce caufeth it to cocouDt^ r with Satan and (he w:>ild, eueo to

bUodUiea) and deitb , and rhat vwiib good fucceBe. e ExreltiHi Andfiiifit'lMr

jif'i» 7 Scboolts aed VuHieifititi woe ofoUetime a^difted to falfepaftours,

•ad gveie 'heini<rumeni• of Satan to >1' abroad an jde'rnd falfedo^ruiel.

I) O; th. temp) is Coll edge a It r^ere 3 Kalfet«acheis,bei.aufe thrjr will uot
be oucrcome , flee from difpii-atioB» to niinifeit and open (lajndeiing and falfe

•icuf.tini 9 The fir t bloo,!y pcrfecut'ion of the Church of Chrili begBnot and
fpraog fr. iri a Coanollof Prieft» by ih< fuggeftionof the Vo u;vfitied(iaouri.

JO i^xam^ile of ciutUersor falfe «ccufcts , which oatherfalfe cond fiani of
Ihingi that art well vttercd «nd fpoke. « Htrei} it Afpeattth thxt Steuen hii i

*u execlient ani looily toHmeninte yhaui»^ a i^mtt and fetlei mini» ., q_ooi ;

I ttn''tieHce , ani fure ftrfvufion that bis taitfewii mfi : fir feeing he whs to

fpeake beftre the fetfU , Cod itMUtified hi! coHHtenance ,t« the end that vtitb
2ft vet} btbtlii»i *fbim , tbt Uwu mt»in miibt i*ftat(ii«niMuift4,

Aaes. ne aniweretn loroiroicitc•

of the C^ut^h.

cl..^fuccamu-
ter, as tvr m ij in Hi

fe Accept,f„.
d St'ijuets theitgh

i) the Him' jfta-

iUs . other 4ces
Are alfe meant,
which are annexed
to It fuch a^ per•

taint It the care

»l the ptcre.

3 (uchuliiigof

Deacon• (a .d aiuch

BipteofMliii eti)

there milt b era-

mi -.atio^both of

their learning aol

ma -ice! $ of life.

«{ Chap.ii ».

4 The lucient

Church did with
layiagooof
ban Hi. aiit xttt
coofecrate

CHAP. VI i.

t tttutn fltadiHg his caufe , fbeveth that Cod theft tbtl

Fithtrs, 10 before Mofes was htiHt, «j andbefcte ttt\

Temple wxitui't: ^^ And that all tuttrard ceremonitsl

were trdnned according to th• heautnl) Pateini. i4 Tbt\
letves gnafbin^ ihett teell), S9 ittne htm.

I fayd y cbiefe Ptieft, Are theie things Steuen i• •«.

fof fciited le pUaife

I » And he faid,Ye men.brethten.and Fathers.
5'ils"„"jVud"aT.

hearken.* That God of » glory appeared TDtoL.fe, tii%uaar
our father Abraham , while he was in t- Melopota- S»

c-o'ke, and c•.

mia. before he dwelt in Charran, L'^bi"'^.^
3 And faid voto bim, Come om of thy cotin.y,'4u'ed.

*""*

trey, and from thy kinted , and come into the land I'
Sceueo wit.

which I ihall Ihew thee. ""•'''
^'i™«

4 Then came he ont of thelaad(ftheChal-p.'<Jv;ied"..h•
deans , and dwelt in Cbatran. And after that bis fa- "<: "ue fa her»,

ther was dead: Ge<< brought him froai thence into
^"i/'•«

°f f'y
""•

this land.wberein y, now dwell. S^feO"^^'*
f And be gaue bim none inheritance in it, co, Hhey arc moie

not the ' bredth of a foote; yet he ^ ptomilia that i'""^''"'
'''"'

''^
he would giue it to him for a pofleiEon, and to his |thaTfe.'ilweap*

feede after hiai.whea as yet he bad no cbilde. ipcymed by the

6 But God fpake thus , that bis >| feede ihould If-aw.and there.

be a foiournet in «firange lend: and that they :;^^',^"^
iboald keepe it in bondage «and emreaie it euillldarioo oftmeic-

c fonrc hnndreth yeeres. 'is'*»" .
'i»•' »» «• t

7 But the nation to whom tbey Iballbe iu bon-
n*.m'thalGod""*'

dage , will I iudge . faith God : and after that, tbey Imade w i:h °he f»«
ihall come fotth and ftrue me in this place. jtbera.

8 " He gaue him alfo the couenantofcircom- *ThlTmi^tit
cilion : and lo Abraham begate * Ifaac , and cir- \cafuii tfgi!^
cumcifed bim the eight day rand Ifaac kirnti f»d matepie.

^ lactjb.and lacob the twelue * Patriarkes.
Vurwardvlri

9 3 And the Patriarkes mooued with enuie, fold llat^tlaham
*'

i• lofeph into Egypt : b^t God was f with him, mamt out tfcheU
10 And delioered him out of all his affliiiJons. ff" -^ '/

"*"^''*

and $ gaue him g fauour and wifdomc in the fight tcome>„ua^^
ofPbarao king of Egypt, who made him gooernor irvhich nas «^ere

oaer Egypt,and ouer his wbolehoufe. i*"" " < ""<' I»"''•

II f Tbeo came there a famine ouer all the y^i"^^;'/," p;,^^,^
knd of Egypt and Ci^anaan , and great tiBi&ioa, bteke . chap n.
that our fathers found no fufteoance. ' ^" i» """>>

I a Bat when » iacob heard that there
^*ifh!s''l'.ttT"f!n*

come in Egypt.he fent out fathers fit ft: \d The p,,m,fe »/

1 3 « And at the fecond time iofeph was know- i;»*'' ffie^-n wat

en of bis brethren , and lofepbs kindred was made f}'/^"''',

''"'' *'"

knowen vnto Pharao. {hamjhiugh his

14 Then fent lofeph and caofed his father toj ?»«"<(<> emoyedit

be broaghi, and all bis kinred, enen thresfcore andii ^ «'"'
f*'"

'J'"
biceene fooles. is the figme Sj.

I y So A• Iacob wetK dewne into Egypt.aud he, ttecdnhe.

* died,.nd our fathers, t TheT.lnreckt.
16 And were •> remoooed into Sychem, and ,^,^^^^'/^"^"^*

were pui; in the fepulcbre , that Abraham had

bought .{• for money of the ioaaa of EtBor,

ftnnt of Sychem.

17 But when the time of tbepromifedrewe

neere, which God had fworne to Abraham , the

people $ grew «id nudtitHied io Egypt,

bjP»mi,G'alat.i

frmi tht time that Airab»m atU his father dtfartedtogetbtr tut tfVr tftbt
Chaldef.m. t Genefisij.f. « Getie.ti,}. i- Gene.i;.!^. * Cttu. ig-Ji-
and}» s. andjftj. 3 Steuen reckoBCih ypdiligeoily the horrible BthObiefet

offorae of the Pachers,to teach the lewei tbat tbey ought not raOiJy to reft is the

auihoritie or etamplei ofthe Father• 4• Gen.jj.tt f "/ this Kindt tffpeech,
is meant the pecttUar faxaur that Cod ^exveth men: ftr betfetmeih tt bt aysaj
from them, whotHhet htJptth not ,And on tht ithtrpde, be is with them whet
bee J /liuereth tuffwhatftemer great trfbitt, Gewr.41.37. | Gau*
bim faiomriKPhara,hsfiihtforhiiWiftdsme. * Geut^t.i. GeHe.4T,^
- Gene 4*; * G^»> 49.}}. * The PatrisrKes tbe^nnts tf lactb,

th„i,ghtherebtnien<iinmadttimtmtiltl»i»fifb,Iilb.t4ii, CfW,«, f Mxdlt$l.7. „ ^^^
/ 18 W

Jtires, from tht

itginnittg tfA-
brahams pregenii^

which was at tbt

birth tf Ifaac:

and fcurt hundrttb
and thirtie jeeres

cbertfptken tf



SteueriianlRvere. OfMofes*

iHe ieulfiiAfnb
uDinuetuhn
«lainii our fitc\t,i,

thai he itmm*nilei

»lhhem*ltifbe
tail• mt.
* Extd t.i

k ThM child \x>4S

itrnr ihrtHgh Gtii

mtrcifuSgocinefie

MHifauour, ttietf
«gctily and [aire

tinnttHAtut,

} Sxtd.t,tt'

¥ Ziftd.*''l•

1 3 Till anotfaer King arofe i «hicb knew not

lofeph.

ig The fame i dealt fubtilly with our kiored,

and euiil tntreated our fathers, and made tbtra to

caft out children , that they Ihcmldnot

remainealiue.

20 •{• The faoje time was Mofes borne.and wai
^ acceptable rnto God : which was nouriihed vp

in his fathers boufe three monetbs.

2 1 And when be wjs cafi cot, Pharaobs daogh.

ter tooke bim vp , and noutillied him for hei owne
fjnne.

zz And Mofes was learned in all the wifedome
of the Egyptians, and was mighty in words and in

deedes

13 Now when hee was full fourtie yeere old, it

cacce into his heatt to vilit bis brethren , the chil-

dtenof Ifrael.

J4!^ And when hefawone »/ r^? fuffcr wrocg,

he defended hiro,andauerigedbis quarel that had

the hartoe done to him , and fmote the Egyptian,

2 y Foi hee fuppofed his brethren would baue

vndetfloode , that God by his hand ihould giue

there deliuerance : but they vnderftood it not.

26 • Andtbenextday.heihewedhitcfdievn- :

to them as they ftroue , and would haue fet them

at one agaiiie, faying, Sirs, yee are brethren : wby
doe ye wtorg one to another»

27 But he that did his neighbour wrong , thruft

him away,fa):ing, Who made thee a ptince , and a

iudge ouervs?

28 Wilt thoakiilme.astbondidfttheEgypv
tian yf fterday?

29 Then fled Mofes at that faying, and was a

firanger in the land of Midian , where bee begate

two ionnes.

30 And when fonrtieyeeres wereexpired.there

appeared to him in the « wiUernes of mount Sina,

1 Angel of the Lord in a flame of fire,in a bulli

3

1

Andwhen Mofes faw it . he wondred at the

and as he drewe neeretoconfiderit.the

Chap. v'j. God dvvelletTi not in Tempies. yi
^

40 Siying v»to Aaron , -f Make vs go.Is that

may goe before vs : for ws kJow not what is be-
come of this Mofcs tbat brought vs oat of the land
of Egypt.

41 And they made a " calfe in thofe dayes, and
offered fac.'ifice vnto theiJole ,& reioyccdin the
Wotks of their owne hands.

42 Then God turned himf-lf: awiy,and " gaue
them vp to ferae the hoaft of heauen.as it is w. it.

ten in the booke cf the Prophets , J houfe of If-

rael, haae yeofl>ed to me flaine beafts cc facf ihcesi'

by the fpacc of fortie yeeresin the wilJerDeffe?

43 And ye q tooke vp the Tabernacle ofMo-
locii, and the ftarre of your god Rsrophaa, figurt s

which ye made to worfliip them : therefore I wil
cary you away beyond Bab> Ion.

44 Our fathers had the Tabernacle of' wit-

nefle in the wil Jeroeife.as he had appointed/p.-a-
king vnto " Mofcs , tbat he IhoulJ mske it accor•

ding CO the falhion that he bad fsene.

4^ « Which labtTitacle alfo our fathers frccei-

ned,and brought in with lefus into the ^ p^lTtlfioa
ofthe Gintiles , which God dt»ue out " before our
fathers, vnto the dayes of Diuid

:

4(S A• Who found fauour before God , and de-
fired that be might hod a tabeinacls foi the God
oflacob.

47 * <5 But Saiomon built him an honfe.

48 Howbeit the moft High * dwclleth not in
temples made with hands, as faith the Prophet,

49 i H-auen i/ my throne,' and earth»/ my
foocftoole : what houfe will y e boiU for me, faith
the Lord or what place is it that I iliould reft in?

>i/.«.

''ff&

» Thn was ike fu-

Pcr/hi„n if the E-
VP'"'»'i<l,!aty,e:
fr they warlbtffei

- llrAiige AIti

imii.

^•itgde/litute
ani voyu tfhn Spi^—.hegaHethenvf

r -Sr tht heap ,f
''eunen

, hire he
""anetb n«t the

f'tne and[unite
«"li •:ih<r fiwes,
^'•"•7}.

? TiU tcckc it v*a

«Mcarifdit.
5 Moft, iud<ied

'e,butthat xtt to
all ifcem bjsfce to

'bit fi,, me which
bebadneotin

mouaraine,
r Thatis

, qth*
('"etiAnt

Exod.i

'!
;.+o.

ii

4 Ntw he c»tltth

tht Sonne of Gii
»n Aniet , for hi.

theAniel,fnve»t light

counfeii , ani there-Ujo^ct ofthe Lotd Came vnto hxva.faying,

*rtifteft*w«r 3^ I am the Gjd of thy fathers, the God of A-

tim.fiyingtoMe• brabam.and the God oflfaac. and the God ofla-

fei ,'l am th»t God Cob. Then Mofes tren,bled,8c durft not behold it.

iftbjittbiTs.iic
j^ xben the Lord fayde to him , Put offthy

fliooes from thy feete : for the place where tboe

Bandeft, is holy ground.

34 I haue feene , I haue feene the affli(3uon of
ny p;ople,which is in Egypt.Sc I baue heard their

«rolling, and am come dowoe to deliuerthem:

and no%v come.and I will fend thee into Egypt.

35• This Mof'S whom they fofooke.iaying.

Who made thee a prince and a iudge » the fame

God fent for a prince.and a deliuerer by themhand

of the Angel,which appeared to him in the bud).
,

36 He if brought them out , doing wonders,

and miracles in the land of Egypt, and in the red

fea,andin the wildcrnes* fourtie yeeres.

374 This is that Mof;s , which faid vnto the

children of Ifrael , * A Prophet ihall the Lord

your God raife vp vnto you ,eutn ofyour bre-

thren like vnto me : him fliall ye heare.

38 J This i$ be that was in the Congregation,

in the wilderneffe with the Angel , which fpake to

him in mount Sina , and with our fathers , who te>

ceiaed the liuely oracles to giue vnto vs.

39 To wbo-n our fathers would not obey , but

refufed ,aad ia that beat» turned backs againe

into Egypt,

in Br ihe pmtf.

ft Mxod.j.i.io.

If. 14 chtfteri,

* Exod.,6.i.

3 He acknoTvieJ-

geth Mofes for the

Uwgiuer, but

tbac be proouetb by

bit owne witneBi,

that the LiJvhal
refpefl: to « more
perfefi thing , that

iJ to fay , to the

propheiicall of-

fice which tended

ta Chiift , the heai

«falkPropbets.

* (»..8..
th*p fix.

^ ife SiHenecked and cf* vncircumcifedj

i

hearts and eares , ye haue alwaycs re fitted the holy

I

Ghoft : as your fathers dU, fo doe you.

: y2 Which of the Prophets haue not your fa-

Ithersperfecutedrandthey haucfl3ineth2m,which
fliswed before of the comroing of that luft ,of
whom ye are now the betrayers and murtherers,

y3 X Which baue receiued the law by the y or-

j

dinance of Angels, and haue not kept it.

54 s Bat when they heard thcie things, their

hearts brail for anger , and they gnafl:isdatbim
with rfeiir teeth.

y y s» Bat be being full ofthe holy Ghoft , loo
I
ked Sedfaftly into heauen , and faw the glory of
God,and lefus ^ ftanding at the tight hand ofGod,

56 And faid , Behold , I fee the beauei:s open,
and the Sonne of man Sanding at the right hand
of God.

57 Then they gaue a fhout with a loud

voyce.and ftopped their eares , and» rannevpon
him violently allatofice,

y8 And caft him outofthecitie,andftoned
him -.and the '> witnefTeslaid downe their cloathes

at a yong mans feet, named Saul.

59 And they fioned Stcuen , who called on

i1>'f'^creifrtm
h'Bdtchani.
^y Ihe figure*4

«e;«,t,/o,tAe

yo Hath not mine band made all thefe thingsiJG''n,'7" "/?"*'*'

« Gaiirauethim
oi*t, thiiikeylbsuli

iKinof ihcfeciun.
•"fitotitrtaiheri,
rcheniheyentrei
into the Uni.
A" a. S.^m.J J,

*<.C*re.i7.ii.
^ ^lngi6.x.

6 Siloicou builn
TcmpJe, according
to Goili ccmjniDde-

aotwith
an/ fuchcoaditioD^
. hfMjieUyof
Gcriih>.uldbein.

fed therein.

'^"> = 7i+.
S" [.6..

''9.2<:.i^<-.44,,J
7 itecea mooaed
with the Eta ie of
God

, at Jeogth

iudgethhisowoe
Jges.

hey are of -UK-
circuonifea hearts,
which lie drowned
ft:ll inthefinne^tf
nature, andftctit
fad in them: for
\cihtrwife allthe

lewes vaere circumcifei a; touching the(, and thtrfore th're mere two k.<nii

cfctrcumcifion , Sirrt.z.sS. Exoi.t6.i6.^aUt.i.i9. y Bythentitttperieof
Angels. 8 The mere Siun ii prtfftd , the more hee brail«:h oat into an open
rage. 9 The neerer that the Maiiyrs approach to death,theneeter they beholding
Chrift , dorifevpeueo into fceauen, ^ Ready to eonfirme him in the confiffi of
the irueth,ani to recetue him to htm. 10 Tte iealeofrypocritejaudfuper-
ftitiouspeople.breaketh out at length into ircftopen madntlTe. a This was done
in a rage r.ni furte: fcr at thAt time the Jenrts could tut no man 11 death hjf

larv , as thty confeffe before PUaie , faying,that it u»j! not lawfull for them I*

put »ni man 1» death , and therefore if is reported by loflib.io. that An.'Huf *
SaiiHtefltyo Iitme< the brother of the Lord, and for fo doin^.ivaf accnfediefort
^IbtHfts the Prefident of Ihe countrey. b It was appointed by the iaxf, tk»»
thtwit»eJpisfititidcaHli>'f'<tlijine,Oiiit.iT-7.

GgZi god,
I



of Simon Magus, The Ades, Philip, and tlie Eunuch,;
'juh and ch».

ntuer futfike

the trut fcruiats

, cum to

thcliabrM'.b.

t Thewjrd wbich
he-ufcih here ntteth

tn*sueihfitmi , gad

Chrillvfethihe
rigeofh Kae-
miei to the fpre»-

ding forth ind en-
lafgiag of his kisg
dom•;.

» Thtgodfy
niuuine tor Steaea
after t.« det h , and
buMe bin , Qiewiog
theiriaaa exam-
ple of lingular

fai:h and charity:

bin Donunprajf-
him.

Aimiiifl• an the

«fch^r.tte

W*>ich the g.d'y

vfe, there tiftliM!!

mm.ie.f!b...
«iV?cful,keS.

3 Tbi; difperiioa

fonerioj abroad
eftbefaiibfu.l, is

the icjy ing toge•

Jher of Churchei.

4 Philip, who wa•
before a D-acoa

Hie ufale,T),i»

jnaJeofGodex.
,r„rair„r,ly,a

EiPtis'lift.

f C.Triii oa-rcora-

ittbSa aafooft
>helii»e>h .and

sarieih him about
3( itwie infi^ht
of them .whom
he dweiiietJ and
bewitched.

k The Tverd whieh
vfcd in f/»! i.'.ifi

tvts^tthefhfi'tt.
ke" inptifart,
MKiiiftrrrc-mei out
•/ lie F'tfi-ml.Jii-

tua'e , isto iifl

«Apirn-A»-'..!,
ihAt ime , bui af-
trrriftriit -mis ta-

iien -n euill fztt.

c He hid
tie Samaritans
svithhistvitci.

er^lti. this •, t':»

i^mU h.itfl!va:nt

they were wholly
Aai'cleif, h,m.

Tbewi.lt^daol
ibevrry reprobate

aaeconltrjined of-

ttnt'mes to rate

ef theg lodgi/iof
- • buttbrycaft

'pagaiae fottb-

i b.

TeterBotchiefe,

«od

sutasa ilTi-

Cad, and fiyd, Loi J lefus.receiae tU}; foirlt.

6o '
« And he kneeled dow.ia.ind cried with a

loud voyce , Lord, «=1»/ not this finne to their

cbargi. And when hi had thus fpokcn.he d flept.

i«( fuch * kind cfimfuliHi trlayiitg t» ones chxrge , as re•

'edjfer euer, neuerto beremuttd. d iscfce ./..^. .j.

CHAP. VIII.
The goUy mike lameiiiat!) for Sieuin 3 Saul m^kelhh».
utetieofthtChuich.sPhtUf freichtthChr.ii aiSam.iria.

9 <»9«* i%hiicoueto»fKcj[i reprnued. liPiiiltlnj
cctrtoieih to the EthitpUn Eunuch.i% anJ. bafti^^th him.

ANd ' Saul confented to his death. 'And at that

ticDs.thcre was a g'-eac pstfecution ag.inft the

Churca which was at tiierufalem, , they were ail

fcatcerel abroad thorow the regions of ludea and
Samaiia, except the ApoftleS•

2 * Then ctrtnint men fearing God .«ca'ied
Steuen among thena , to bs buritd , and made great
lamentation for bia.

3 J But Saul made hauocke of the Church , and
entred into euery houfe , anJ drew out both men
and woraen , and put theco into p. ifon.

4 Therefore they that were fcattcrcd abroad,
Wint to and fro preac'iing the word.

f f -f Then ca»el bilip into the ci;ie ofSatna-
ria.and preached Chiiftvnto them,

6 And the people giue hee.1 vnto thole thing»

which Philip fpaki , witii one accoid , hearing and
feeing the miracles which he did.

7 For vncl.;ane fpitits crying with a loude
voyce, came out of tnanv that v/.re poffcfled of
thtm : and many taken with palGes , and that hal-

ted, wercheakd.

8 And there was great ioy io that citie.

9 ; And there vns before in thecitie , acer-
taine man called Siinon , wrich vfed b witchcraft,

and « bewitched the people of SatDaria.fayiog that

heiiioafufc wiS force great tran.

10 To wb.in they gaueheed from the leaft to

th? g eateft, fi_ ing, fnisman is that grsat puwef
of God

,

1

1

And they gaue heed vnto him . becaufe that

of long ticne hee had bewitched them with fjr-

cerics.

I Jt affoone as they beleeaed Philip , which
prrachei the things that concerned the king Jotce

of God•, andtheN^.-neoflefisChrift , they were
baptized both men and women.

1 3 « Then Swion himfrlfe brleeueJ alfj , and
was baptized, and continued wi h Philip, and won-
dted.wheii he faw the fignes and great mitacles

which were done.

14. f 7 Now when the ApoOles , which were at

Ierufale;n,heard iiy.ihat SaiiaiiahaJ receiued the

worJof GoJ, they.fent v.itothem Peter and lohn.

15 Which when they were come down,p-ayed
for thefii,that they might trceiiie the? holy Ghoft.

16 ("For as yet he was fiiien dowiie on none
of thsm , hot they w^re bap.ized onel/ io tiie

N^me ofthe Lord i-.fus

)

17 Then lay4 they their haniJs ot5 tbeia , and
they recriued the ho 7 Ghoft.

Vi 3 And when Simonfaw, that throogh lay-

ing on of the Apoftlts bands the holy Gboft was
giuiQ.heofired them mot5ey,

19 Saying , Giue me aifo this power , that ott

;

whoasfoener I lay t!« hands , hee may receiue ths

j
holy Ghoft.

' 20 9 Then faid Peter vnto him , Thy money
periih with thee , becaufe thou thinkeft that the
gift of God may be obtained ks ith ironey

.

I Thou baft neither part nor fcllowiliip in

this e bufineffe: for thine btart is not < tight in the

fig'itofGod.

22 «^Repent therefore of this thy wickcJnes,
and pray God, thai if it be poffitle , the thought
of thine heart may be forgiuen thee.

9 bey are the
fuccefliarsot Si-

Magus, $tii

f Simoc Pe-
ter , which either

buyotfellholf
thuig,.

his doBriHt
which I Preach

di.i

23 For I fee that thou art in the g eall cfbitter- «''/'«««- VIV mt,

•t vpHjJ,,

"tdwiih
in.

TVlihoHt

«wholecompanyof
«he Apart les, anj•

lobn hi» companion .accoidiag to the aatboiiiie which wat commitred vnto

them , confirtne and build vp the Cbttcchtiof Simaria , wh.>refou.-id;

beme layd afore by Philip, d Tl'tfe fxcellent itfis.whieh are Heeejfary, efpt-

tiiHy fir thtm ihxt were to ie afptittsedruieis andgouernturs cfthtCtvrch

9 Ambitisa.aad cMtteufsnTe doe at lciig(h {lusketiieiiirfoccttctoutgfittsif

10 Ue niu t hope
Well eueo of ih»

li liaDcr» , fo

g and favre
tb as we mar,

g Hec^iudthe
tnrvari ratlice of
the heart, and that
•u'liimcHS1 uiDi,
i'fiirvukeinifie
tVKtrewith thit

Magician was
whol/j, refl,n:lbe4,

tkeiatlofiiite,.

»'f':a«dttiifc,Ul
to be in the gall^ai
thoHgk hte Will
wholly eutiwiel.
med With gall, and
buriidtnil.
h Intangledtnih»
bends 0/ t»,quilit.
ir Ch. ill who «I.
fetbfrtely who»

'

he lufteih
: doeiil

now vfe Philip
"Vho thought CO
10 futh niitter, to
Duruft and bap.
-e the Eunuch at
«awarei, a„d by

tbi, mtantt rxi«a•
rfetb the)

hiikin-d
iof

neflc, ami in the t bond of initjoitif,

24 Then arf*eted Simon and ftid. Pray ye to

the Lord for rae , that none of thefe things which
ye haae fpoken come vpon me.

25r f So they,when they hadteftifiedand prea-

cbed the word of the Lord , returned to Hicrufa-

letn , and p'e ached the Gcfptl in many lownes of

theSamatiranes

26 " Then the Argel of the Lord fpaki vnto

Philip, faying, Ariie.anJ goe toward the South vn-

to the way tiu. goah downe from Hisrufaleir

; vnto Giza, which i'• wafte.

\ 27 And ne arofe and went on : and behclde , a

i

certaine Bonuch of Ethiopia , Candaces the

i; Q.ueeDe of the EL^iiupians > chiefi Goueroour,

Who had theiule of all tier tieafure , and came to

Hiimfilem to worfhip.

2 And u he returned fitting in bis charet, hee

I

read Efaias the Prop:->et.

j
2^ Then the Spirit faid vnto Philip, Goe ncere

and ioj ne thy felfe to yonder chatet.

30 And Philip ranne thither . and heard him
< reaJr, the Prop'iet Efaiss , and fayd , Bat vodtrftan-

den tbou what thou reaJcft f

31 And hee fayd , Huw can I , except I had ^ a

guide ? And he defired Phiiip.tbai the wjuld come

j
vp and ill with him,

I 32 '> Nowe the place of the Scripture which
he read , was this , -J• He was led as a flieepe to the

fl.iughter: and like a lambe dumbe before his

llieartr.fuopfned he not bis mcuth

33 In his 1 humihue his ill 'gercent hath beene

fXilted;but who ihJldedaie bis m generation?

ibr his lifj is taken Irom the ea. tb

34 Then the Eunucn a' fwered Ehii'p,and fsidj

I pay thee, of w^oro fpcaketh the Prophet ihisj

of timfelfe.or of foiJeouier man?

3 y Tncn Philip opened t^is mouth , and begati

at the fame Scriptuie,and preached vnto liim letus,

36 And as uty went on their way , they came
vnto a certaine water , and the Eunuch fayd . See,

bete is water.wV at doeth let e to be baptized f.

37 '3; And P.-.ilipfayd vnto him.) fthou belee-

U'ttwitb all thine heart, thou mayeft.l hen he sn-

fwered , and fayd, ° I belceuc that that lefus Chrift

is that Sonne cfGod.

38 Then hee commaodcd the charet to ftand

fiill : and they went downe both into the water,

both Philip and the Eunuch, and he bap ized him

I 39 And afTjone as they were coroe vp out of

the water , the Spirit ofthe Lord caugiit awuy ViV•

I

lip . thatfhe Eunuch faw him no moie : fo be weni

I

onhiswayreioycing.

\ fir our fnkesju bearing his TtthfTi wrath, Wetolittg.

1 Chnil haungonterifea f">» thede.'dfdieth tti mtre, B<
of faith ii.reqaifite in bai liiiogofttfrn which aieof yce

I

fui.iroi that wearenotiben li'ft ii gialfe•? ioioCbriii , when wee are baptii'di,
; b-it being a!ieai!y ir-.gr>fFed,atethen ceairmed. » Tbefumne tf tkt imfelkiM
1 w4»tA (J n:(e$ar] fw iaftijiat, ^ "^

I -^ man
„f greet

wealth and iuthl.
ritie With Canda-
ces : New this ivtti
Candac sisacom.
If n.-metoall iht

'tkfk To jbtw
v^yh.wi,T/H.

Tbofrtbicgs
whiih ffeme aioft

come I y cbaoce
01 foraae(3siaeB

;aiego-
utineJl.y ihefe.

deuce
ofGjd,
•l• £i^t.,i 7.
/ The Heirtw text
readethnthus, 0»t)
fa narrew flraitt
tnd cut if tudge-

ntntwashtiakitK
where by the nar-
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thihegraueani.
e-viry bands of
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mem which

waslayd -vpon him,
and the miferaUt
ftate which ChtiH
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iihrift] srXecoted. Saul CJiap. k• conuerted, preachetli CliriiFr~52

t Sin! (who Ii alf<

r«ul) peifecu;ing

Cbrilt molt ciuel-

ly,whodidai it

were fleebtfore

bim.falleibinto

bii hauds,aD'< ii

ouercouit: and with

t fiBiular example

of tbe goodoeire of

Coi , io Head of

Buniihmrnt which
he iultly defenied

fsrhii ctueltie.it

Dotoaely leceioed

«o faucut , but is

•Ifo euen by tbe

inoutb of God ap•

inted an Apo-
icandiaconfir-

poll

ftle

of Aaaniai.

•I-R.om.9,3.

Calat. 1,13.
This Ii a II

that Saitis iemif*
ioylti *Ki c*tl c«l

grent ihreatHinfi

tt marier tht itf•

tipUs.
6 Any ttaie cflift

hicb a mm txKtth

Hmfetfe VHte, tht

Jewes call arvaj,

«.Car.i;,».

t Thti is peutrht
which is fpoktn «/

them that through

thti* ow.it liubbm-

nejfe hurt them•
Ifelues.

! d Stitti Hill »ni
ttulinotgM ene

Step fttrvari.but

aitaie amifid as 1

they hai beene very

iimes

fae came Cciarea

CHAP. IX.
3 SautguHi tev>*iJs Oamifcus,^ is fltik'n irmne it the

gtiMnitftht Lori: 10Ananias is feat iSm bapiixthim.
i) Thelajing await cfthe lewts, if htt efcapith, being

ietdmnttthr»ugh the wait. 33 Peter cureth Aeneas tf
the fa/fie, js ani by him Taoitba being dtai, 4011
reUitei ii/ift.

A ^»J ' ^-Saul yet a breathingout ihteatnings and

40 But Philip wai fount! at Azoms.aDd hee So wis Saal certaine dayes with the difcipla

Walked to and fro preaching in all the citiej , till which were at Dtmafcus.

10 » And ftraighiwa)^ bee preached Chrift in

tbe Sy aagogues.that he was that Sonne ofGod.

I So that ail that heard him were amafed , and

faid.Isnotthis hee , that made hauockeoftbtm
which called on this Name in Hietufalem , 8ccame
hicher for that intent , that be Q:i0Dld bring them
bound voto the hie Priefts?

22 I Bat Saul encreafed the more in ftrengtb,

fljughteragainft the difcipies cfthe Lord.weni
j and confounded the lewes which dwelt at Da-

1 Paul begiDDeth

ftuigbtAaytsto
exrcuteiheoliice

which vvai eoioy*

Ded him , oeuer

confuiring wicb
flelhaDd blood.

3 !<

voto the hie Piieft,

And deHred of him letters to Damafcos to

the Synagogues , that ifhe fonnd any that were f

that b way , (either men or women) hee might

bring them bound vnto Hierafalem.

3 Now as be ionrneyed . it came to pafle that

as tiee was come neere to Damafcos , J fnddenly

there (Lined rounde aboai bim a light from
heauen.

4 And be fell to the earth, and heard a voycc

faying to him , Saul , Siul , why perfccuteft thou

mee?

y And he laid , Who art thou , Lord ? And the

Lord faid , I am lefus whom thou perfecuteft : it is

e hard for thee to kicke againft p.ickes.

6 He then both trembling and aftooied , faid,

Lord , what wilt thon that 1 doe } And the Lord
faid vnto him , Arife .and goe into the citie, and it

fliallbe tolde thee what thou ihalt doe.

7 The men affo which iourne) ed with him,
d flood amafed, bearing hit * voycc , but feeing no
man.

8 And Saul arofs from the ground , and ope-

ned his eyes, i«f fawe no trati. Then led they him
by the hand, and brought him into Damafcai,

9 Where bee was three dayes without fight,

and neither ate nor dranke.

10 V^nd there was a certaine difciple at Da-

mafcos,^ conhrming that this was that ChriS.

13 And after that many dayes were fulfilled,

tbe lewes tooke counfcU together , to kill him.

24 But their lav ing awaite was knowen of

Saul : now they wjtched the gates day and

night, that they might kill him.

ay s Then the difciples tooke bim by night,

and pat him thioagh the wall , and let bim downe
by a rope in a basket.

16 «And when Saul was come to Bierufalem,

hes aflayed to ioynehimfelfe with tbe difciples;

but they w;re all afraid ofbim . and beleeu:d not

that he was a difciple,

27 Bnt Batnahas tocka bim , and brought him

to tbe Apoftlcs, end declared to them , how he had

f;ene the Lord in the way .and that he had fpoken

vnto bim , and how hee had fpcken boldly at Da
iDaicus in tbe Name of lefus.

28 7 And hee was conusrfant ' with them at

Hietufalem.

29 And fpake boldly in the Name ofthe Lord

lefui , and fpake and difpeted againft the '^ Greci-

ans : but they went about to flay him.

30 8 But when tbe brethren knewe it , they

brought bim to Cefarea.and feni bimfoorthto
Tarfts

e:h

bu: with tbetelti-

ofthe
Prophets.

k Bj (inferring

places tf the Scrip-

tcgether, as

tunning craftefmcit

when they

make iif any thing,

they, tigaiher

parts ttgrihtr, <

tn make thtm agree

fitly enewi'.h aita

4 Paal whowa»
before a perfcca-

tcr.hath dow fer-
fecutiou hid oe-

for: himftlfe , buc
yet a fine off.

•f• i.Cir.ii.ji.

5 We are cot{-
bidden to auoide

iodefi-hewihe
dangertaDdcon•
fpiracieitbac ihs

enemie, of God
lay for vs, fo that

wee iwatue not

from our vocation 4

tie no m<D wai
raftily or lightly

receiued ieto tlie

number ofasd

3 1 9 Then bad the Churches reft through auj»»»"?" ^^'

ludea , and Galile , and Samaria , and were ° edi
mafcus named Ananias . and to him faid the Lord

] Bed . and walked in tbe feare of the Lord , and
in a vifion . Ananias. And hee faid , Behold. I am
htrt Lord.

1

1

Then the Lord faid vnto him, Arife, and go
into the ftreete which is called Streight , and feeke

in the houfe cf ludas af:er one called Saul of
f Tarfus : for behold, he prayeth.

12 (And he faw in a vifion a man named Ana•
nias comming in to him, and putting his bands on

e They heard him. that he might receiue his fight)

13 Then Ananias anfwered , Lord, I bane heard

ware multiplied by the comfort of the holy

Ghoft.

And it came to pafle. as Peter walked3»

pTt t'emes", t**t
j

by many of this roan.how much enill he hath done
they heard net his I to thy Saints at Hietufalem

.

-voycethatffaKe. j^ Mofeouet here bee bath autboritie ofthe

I tiTs^'ltXnte \
hie Prieas.to binde all that call on thy Name.

' «butt tcftt thefe ! I y Then the Lord faid vnto him, Goe thy way:
;
paces «t one whit^ £q, he is a g chofeo vetfell vnto mee , to beare my
,I^e,aft!r"hi'!fittl

Name before the Gedfiles , and Kings, and tbe

I

to wit, that they I children ctflfracl.

beard a found of ! jg p^jj I ^ju h fhewtim , how many things be
i

fi'/t'yce",'
"° ^"'.

I

tBuft fuffer for my Names fake.
^

! fTitfus was 4 titie' 17 Then Ananias went his way, and entred in-
ifCiiieia neere ynj to > that houfe , and put his handes on bim , and

faid , Brother Saul , tbe Lord hath fent mee ftittn

lefus that appeared vnto thee in the way as thou
caroefi) that thou mighteft receiue thy fight , and
be filled with the holy Ghoft, i

lis And iaimediatly there fell from his eyes as
j

it had biene fcales, and fuddenly be receiued fight,
j

and atofe. an.d was baptieed,

19 A[uiieceiued(Qcate,Jwdvvasftrcng^eaed,
{

toAnthiala , rebut

two cities Sardana•
palHS is faid tobaut

iuilt in iKt day,

f Tf heart my
name in.

b I will fiiw him
fUinelj.
« Int» ludii his

throughout all quarters . be came alfo to the faints

which dwelt at Lydda.

33 And there be found a certaine man named
Aeneas , which had kept bis conch eight yecres

and was ficke ofthe pallie.

34 Then faid Peter vnto bim , Aeneas, lefus

Chrift makech thee whole : arife and trutfe thy

conch together. And he arofe imraediatly.

3 y And all that dwelt at " Lydda and Saron,

faw bim, and turned to the Lord.

36 " There was alfo at loppz a certaine ife-

ptan , a diiciple named Tabitfaa (which by inter,

pretation is called Djrcas) Aiee was full ofgood
woikes and aimes which llie did

37 And it came to paSe in thofe dayes, that

ibe was ficke and died : and when they had wa^

Ihed her, they laid her in an vpper chamber.

38 Now foraftnuch as Lydda was neere to lop-

pa , and the difcipks had beard that Peter was

there , they fent vnto him two men . deurirg that

be would not delay to come vnto them.

uieepe of Chrift,

much letTe to be
apaftcur.

7 Thecooftant
feruanuofGod
mult looke for

daager afterdaaa
get: yet God
wauheth for

them.

/ With Peter 4»d
lames, for heefaiift

thathefiwmne '



The dead rlifed. recers iUon: The ^Sctu HeisfenttdC<»heIiuif

39 Then Piter arofe and citne with thctciand

w'len he was csase, tbey brought hioj into the vp-

per chaoQbtr. wnere all the widow;s ftood by him

weeping 1 arid lliswing the coares and garments,

which D jrcas trade,while flie wis.with them.

40 But Peter put them ail fooith , and kneeled

duwna.and prayed, and turned him to the bodie,

endfiid.Tabicha.atife. And fhe opened her eyes,

end when Hie fiw Peter, fate vp-

41 Then he gauaher the hand.and lift her vp,

end called the Saints and wiJiwes , and reftored

fasr alius.

41 And it was knowen throughout all loppa,

and many beleeued in the Lord.

4j And it came to palfe , that he taried many
daycs in loppa with ons Sioaon a Tanner.

CHAP. X.
» Cornelius ^.et the Angeli c^mmandcmentj finietk ftr

Peter: 1 1» alfoiy vifitn i;.>o is ta»ght net 10 de•

ffife the Gemiles. 3+ He freachethihe Cifpel tt Csr-

Miliui and hts htu-jbaUns VViiQ hAuing reeeiued the holj

Ghoii, 47 ate bafti^d.

FVrtherraore > there wis a certaine man in Ce-

farea called Cornelius.acaptaine of the band

called the Italian band,

X A a deuuu! man , and one that feared God
with '' all his houlluld , which giue much almes

to the paopie.and prayed God continually.

5 He la* in a vifjon euidcntly (about ihe ninth

boure of the day) an Angelof Godcomoiingin

to him, and faying vnto hicn, Cornelius.

4 But when he 1 jok:d on him , be was affaiJ,

and faid, « Winat is it, Lord? and he faid vi>to him.

Thy prayers and thine altnes are d come vp into

* remembrance before God.

y Now therefore fend men to loppa , and call

leurei Vi*«««•»* forSiojon, whofe furnameis Peter.

iam.u!'r'fr.eHL•ni^
& He loJesth with one Simon a

er<fn^unt*H

Peter conifcr*-

teththefirltfiaiu

of the Geaiiles to

Godbyihi meme
ofcAOmiracits.

Sj/Aaf /.«•«'«l•-

fbippiione Gj<1,

notdoU•
cmii

he vtHe effaith in

Chriii , bcexufe he

Vl*s a ieutut W4);

tut as yet he kneiv

,yattb*thew*i

tme\
b This is * £""*

th.smm ,
th^rhe

Cornelias , *« departed , he calkd two of bis fer-

uants. and a Ibuidiet that fcarcd God, oae ol them

that waited on bim,

8 And toUe them ail «bings , and fent them to

loppa. . .

9 On the iPorow as they v»ent on then lour-

ney ,and drew neeie vnto the citie. Peter went vp

vpou the houfe to pray, about the list houte.

10 Then wax;J he an hungred.and would haue

eaten : but while they made/emt thing readie ^he

fell into a ^ trance.

1

1

And he fawa heauen opened.and a certaine

veflell come doVne vnto him , as it had hunt a

6 He loJgeth with one Simon a Tanner, whofe

bt hosis is by the fsa lide : bee ihall tell thee what

tei'iicittiVidioHj/^ t^OU OBgbtcft to doC
* »«« w;''**fr„ And. when the Angel which fpake vnto

hefeiUihhimf'f'
ti beare.

i Th,siial>orf»eM..

ktniofffee.h.
^hich the Heirewi

[every much . -
*e» fromfaititiees,

applied to '";
eri f>r it ii ,'f

!gii,oU burnt fAcyt-

ficti, that the fmtke

teeth vf DUiGids
%3;iTe!s:foi'f<"*f

which the Lcri

tiketf- £«» fie«-

fitreitt.
,

t That ii y >n f'

much ih.ii the, wil

nctfufferGtiant
fere to fotiet thtt

firfodteihthe
Stripiutes vfe of-

Untimes u prattle

S^thvunnmiei
int with litte

tlt^hnrZ'iuJslfP'''^'- f ^'rthouih Pnerflaninct am.fei

Y~tyrSZXIU w.-A Gel, aJ.. i>,firua.ii»h. «//!,n., ,je.hU

IJiyjL• farrf othetrvife thenit rvis yx>o«t to be . bui flio.t!] returned to the

Z'jflT ^ TsothZtfeernid to be a foure f^uarre IbeAe.
' b Hrrc ,5 thi,

Tord\m whi<h is irneraLtU.Helj putfor an.ni.fini.r
i.'!^^-"""'^'«f.'''«

il.«ra» fir (ome of all forti^not for aa of enerr (trt < That li fuih aixvert

e,ie (Irmxni v^e k Whit is m'aiit by thefe ereep.ni, thinp, Lt>k.e Leuit.i I

.

» t>st/t pinfiteth <iayJy in the iwowUdspof 0» Ueeefit 9f Ciiift , l.«a ,»f«r tbw

uer eaten any thing tbat !$ polluted, or vncleane.
,

ly And the voyce fpakj! vnto him againt thej

fecond time, The things that God hath purified»! / Ui* «ef<
» polluted thou not.

\hoii, them 4i

1

6

This was fo done thrife : and the veffell was |

'^'«"'""•

drawen vp «giine into beauen.

17 f Njw while Feter doubted in himfelfe

what this vifion which hee bad feene , meant , be-

hold, the men wVich were fent from Cornelius,

had enquired fur Simons houfe , and ftoode at tbe

g«e.

18 And called , and asked , whether Simon,

which was futnamed Peter, were lodged there.

1 ^ And while Petet thought on tbe vifion , the

Spirit faide vnto him , Bebolde , three men feeke

thee,

20 Arife therefore ,and get thee downe , and

gue with them, and doubt nothing :fjr I haue

fsnt them.

21 f Then Peter went downe to the men»

which were fent vnto him from Cornelius , and

faid , BenoJd , I am he whom ye feeka : what is the

caufe wherefore ye ate come?

2 2 And they faid, Cornelius the captair.e, a iuft

man , and one that feareth God , and of good re«

port among all the nation of the Icwes , was war-

ned from heauen by an holy Ang;ltof;ndfof

thee into his boufe.and to heare thy words.

23 Tien called he them in , and lodged themj

j

and tbe next day , Pccet went fuorth with them,

I and certaine brethren from loppa accompanied

24 f And the day after , they entred into Ce-
farea Now Cornelius waited for them , and

bad called together his kinfmen , and fpeciall

friends.

2^3 And it came to paffeas Peter came in.that

Cornelius met him, and fell downe at bis feet.and

worlltipped bim.

26 But Peter tooke him vp , laying , Stand vp:

for euen 1 my Iclfe am a tr^an.

27 And as he talked wiib him, became in,and

found many tr.at were come together.

28 And he faid vnto them , Yee know that it is

an vnlawfail thing f jr a man that is a lew, to cotn-

pany.ot come vnto one of another nation ? but

God hatb Ihewed me , that I ihould not call any

man poUuted.or vncleane,

29 Therefore came I vnto yea without faying

Day,when I wa? fent for.I aske therefore,foi what

intent haue ye f:nt for me?

3 Rfli'g'iotM idee'

D or woilhij»
agresihoDtlyto
God :burciuill

WOiftiipis giucB ,

to (be Minillers of
thi word, although
not without daneer,
m Hemeanithnot
thefeiffimekoutt,
but the l.~ke,that i$t

abmt nine of the

elttk the ether day,
as It ires then nmt
yen, he [pake tt
Peter.

4 Gorneliui faith
Ihewetb fool tb it

felfe by prsyct and
, char:

30 Then Cornelius faiJ ,Foure dayes agoe.ir Asfaitbcom-

about ra this houre, I failed, and at the ninth hcureij
fo',•,'',•^

^,^"^"?•

_ Ipaycdinroineboufe.andbeholde^amanftoodiaod'growt't'hvp.

greaTfbee7e^kni7aItheifouteVoVDcrs.and was j
before me in b^^^^^ '^.; r

ktdowneofibeeartb. ^ 31 _. And fatd ,Cornehus. thy prayer» beard. « i"«-a.onof

and thiae almes are had m icmembrance m tbe

fight of God.

3 2 Sende therefore to loppa , and call for

Simon , whofe furnamc is Peter , (hee is lodg-

ed in the houfe of Simon a Tannat by the Sfa

fide) who wheti he commetb , (ball fpeakc vnto

thee.

33 Then fent I for thee immediaily, and thou

haft well done to come. Now therefore are we all

here prefent before God to beare all things that

are commanded thee ofGod.

kt downe

12 Wherein were ^ all maner of « foure footed

beaftcs ofthe earth, and wilde beaftes and h cree-

ping things, and foules of the heauen.

13 And there«came a voyce to him , Arife, Pe-

ter : kill, and eate.

14 » But Feter latd,Notfo,Lord:for I haue ne-

And it ii euidcot•
ly fctaebyfaitb
and ttgbteoufDeffy

Abe 15 agrtfable
to him , or wboc)
br accepiMb,

» ThttGcdiudg.
eth net after the
tutnard appett.

34 « Then Peter opened Am mouth, and iiid,3l•• «•''».

Ofa traeth I perceiiK. that " 4. God is no accepter

pfeetionit. ' ^

<• Deut.to.ij.
[xchratt.ig.y.ithn

gal.i 6. eph,[.t,ii
i»/«/.j.»y.



Petermrdnjon: His ^ Ct3ap,j

1$ Br the feare of I 3 J But jr nat'ioQ hCC fc«rc-J> l•'

cJ, the H^rnrti ^fjj worketh righteoufneife. is acceptsd witb h
tinierIt *nd
Xvhsle [entice •/

Coi : whereby trt

fercetneihatCtr•

neUus waitiitveii

<f
faith ,»: rtmri

then tht) wire

tthich liuei before

Chnfis time: »ni

therefore the) ii»it

36 Ye koowe the word which God hath fent

to the children of Ifrael , preaching peace by lefus

Cbrift, which is Lord of all

:

37 7 Eutn the wotde which came througVi all

ladea , ^ beginning in Galile , after the Bipafoie

which lohn preached

:

38 T» Bx'i.bow Gods anointed lefus of Na-

zareth with the holy Ghoft , and with power : who

Lori

•Vfon this pi.

God i*»e the If.

raeliies to vnder-

fitni , th*t wtofoe-

ueriineih godly, is

acceptable to God,

tfvfhatnatiinft-
tuerhete.forhei
peached feiC to

men through lef»

Chriii,whois

Mot of one itat

»»ety , thit li, of the

lewes , but ofaB.

7 The fainme of

theGofpellCwhicli

Ibail be mUe ma-
nifeltit ths Uitet

day when Cirift

bimfcireOiaUruu
iudgc boih of the

quicke «nddeid)
ii this, that Chriit

promifej to the

f atbeti , aoJ exbi-

biie< iohis ums
Wiiththemightie

powei of God,
Cwhicb was by all

meaoeslhe/sedj
aod at length cm•
cified to jecoocils

3-
:

6 Towardc Ac

taitn IS exapiintd jj!
whkh'wliien I had fiftened.

"

f

huiiU ^epxratiue |went aboui doing good , and healing all that were
kts and free T9,i

oppreffedofthedeuiU : for God was with him.

39 And we are witnelTes cf all things wh'ch be

did both in the land of the lewes.and in Hierufa-

iem. whom they flew, hanging him on a tree.

40 Him GoJ raifed vp the thiid day , and cau•

fed that he was Ihewed openly ;

41 Not to all the people , but vnto the witnef-

fes' chofen before of God.me» to vs which did eit

and drinke with hiro.after be arofe from the dead.

41 Aod hee commanded vs to preach vnto the

people, and to teiliti: , chat it is he that is otdainecl

ofGodaiudgeof(jiiickeanddead<
|

43 To him alio giae all the J Prophets witnes,

that through his Name all that beleeue in bim,ll:all
j

receiuereoaiflioDoflinnes.

.44 8 While Peter yet fpake thefe wotdes , the

holy GhoS fell on all them which heatd the word. !

47 So they otthe circumcilion.which bileeuid,
(

Were aftonied.as many at came with Peter.becaule
;

that on the Gentiles alio was powred out the gift
j

oftbe holy Ghoft.
j

46 For they heard them fpeake with tongues,
j

and magnifie God. Then anfwered Peter,
j

47 s> Can any man forbiddetvater, that thefe :

fliould not be baptized , which haue receiued the
|

God.didrife ^^joly Ghoft, as well as we?
j

"«'".'fwhofoe. 4^ ^^ ^^ commanded them to be baptized in
|

«er beieeurtb in
* the Name ofthe Lord. Then prayed they binj to !

him (hotiid be faued tatie cettaioe dayes.
through the remif••

iioDof finDes.

^ Lnke^.i^ f This (tile ii t*ken frm an olde eu/lomt tfthe lewts, tvho

•ufed to anoint their Kings and Priefies ,-aiheret/pon ti grew , to call them jh•
tinted , vpon whim Godieftowethgiftes «ndi/irtuei. r Th:Schufingtfthe
^p4tlts IS proper Ir ginen to Gcd: for though Godre preftdenc in the lawfaH
tlecti'^n of minitlen ,yet there is in this place aficret opptfition andfetling of
Cods chufingAtd mens voices the one againfi the other, for ihe Afoilles are im•
mediitly apfeintidof God, and the Church Mimftersb) meanes. * 7frf.51.34..

mica 7.18. chap. tU9 "" S The Spiiite of God fealeth that in the heart of the

hnuers, which the mioilier of the word fpealtttb by thecoranundement of God,
«» it appeaieth by iheeffeas. 9 Baptifme doth oot fauftifie ormake them holy

receiue it, but fealeth vp and eoafiimeth their finaihcaiion,

CHAP. xr.
» Peter ieing tecufed forgoing tt the Gentiles, fdefcndeth

himfflfe. "ai Barnabas isfent to Antiechix, j6 where
thedifcifles arefirfl exiled Cbrtilinns: 1% and there A-
^abus foretelletk a famine to come.

I Pitfr being
whiihout caufere.
prehenHedof tHe

vnsk^lfullandig-
D0T3-it , doth not

obied: that bee

ought not to be

Judged of auy , but
•peoly giueth an
account of hit .

tcine eyes, I confidered, & faw foure footed beads
of ths earth , and wild bealis , and creeping things,

and foules of the heauen.

7 Alio I beard a voice , laying vnto me, A rife,

Peter: fliy andeate.

8 And I faid , God forbid , Lord : for nothing
polluted or vncleanc hath at any time entred intu

my mouth.

9 But the voice anfviered me the feconJ time
from heauen ,The things that God hath puiifi;d,

pollute thou not.

10 And this was done three times , aod all were
taken vp againe into heauen.

|

11 Then beholde, immediatly there were three
|

men alrcadie come vnto the hoofe where I wasJ
fent from Cefarea vnto roe.

I And the Spirit faid vnto me, that I ihouldi

go with them, without doubting : moreouer, theie
|

lixe brethren caaae with me , and wee entred into \

the mans boufe.
i

13 Andhelbewedveibowhehidfeedeao An»
|

gell in his hoafi.which ftood and faiJ to him.Send
j

men to loppa , and call for Simcn , whofc futnamei

is Peter. .
i

14 He ihall fpeake wordesvnto thee , whereby I

both tboa and thine houfa Hiall be laucd. I

ly And as I began to fpeake, the holy GhoftL rit*
fell on them ,

-i• euen as vpon vs at the beginning.
•/•»•<«

16 Ttien I remembred the word of the Lord,]

how heefaid, § lohn baptized with water, butyeei^ 5''"'^•*'^*

Ihalbe bapiized with the holy Ghoft. jm/f^'tt"

_ 17 For as much then as God gaue thzmzVkt'mirke i.%,

gift , as hi did vnto vs , when wee beleeued in the
'"^^ ' •*•

Lord lefus Chtift, who was I , that I could let

Gcdf . '

18 * When they beard thefe thiogs.they helde

their peace, and glorified God, laying. Then hath

God alfo to the Gentiles graunted repentance vnto
life: L..

19 3 And they which were " fcattered abroad *« <)"'«'y r

becaufe of the afflidion that arofe about Steucn,

went throughout till they came vnto Fhenice. and
Cyprus, and ' A0tiochia, preaching the word to no
man. bat vnto the lewes onely.

10 4 Now fome of them were tren ofCyprus
and of Cy rene , which when they v^ere come into

Antiochia, fpake vnto the Grecians , and preached

the Lord lefus.

lohn 1

» Siich as'ajlie•» ,',

queftion'oftlie '
'

trueth which tbej'

know not , oughr
CO be qjieily

ift;rfi

Id.t^

NOw ' the ApotUes and the brethren that were
in ludea , heard that the Gentiles had alfo te-

ceiued the word of God.

2 And when Peter was come vp to Hierula-

lem , they of the circnmciHon contended againft

him.

3 Saying, Thou wenteft in to men vJicircamci-

fed, and bait eaten with them.

4 Then Peter began.and expounded tht thing

in order to them. fa\ ing, ^

y I was in the citie of loppa.pfaying.and in s

Waoce I fiwe ieixvifion , Acettaine veifellcom-

nitig downe as it had tttni a great il^eete , let

downe from heauen by the iboiecorDeiSf and it

eametoine* .v ......."..,.,
,

3 Tee fcsttering

ibroadof:he
Church of H/eru-'

falem iithe caafe
of the gaiheriog

>gether cfmany
iber Cburchef.

. Chap.%.i.

\a HefpeiK'thif
I And the hand ofthe Lord was with them,M«"<"*'* ""*"*

fo that a great numberbeleeuedand turned vnto if''i'"?^''""'^''
the Lord.

^hMvfcnC.^

2Z Then tidings of thofe thingfcimevotoU TheChurAcf
the eareS of the Church.which was in Hicrufjlero,•*?''",''•

'''=°'^

and they fent foottb Barnabas , that he flwuld god Ge"t"i;ci wa^exS
vnto Aotiochia. . Itraord'ina.ilycal-;

23 Who when hee was come and had feene; ''i•

the grace ofGod. was glad , and exhorted all. that doiHTmy*
with purpofe of heart they would coniioue in the condemne la ex-

Lord, craordinirie vo«•

24 For he was a good man , and full ofthe ho- 'hlyTndoel/b»
ly Ghoft, and faitb.and much people ioyced themJ the ege&t.

felucs vnto the Lord. « ^h-re was ae

2 r f Then ' departed Barnabas to Tatfus td "'1* h""
'*

fcekeSaul:
"j

mong <he Apo-

z6 And when hee had found bim.heebrou

him vnto Antiocbia : and it came to palTe that

whole ycre they were coouerfjnt w ith the Churchj

and taught much people , irfomiich that thedifci.

pie» were ti(& uUed CbriAians in Amiocbia.

moDg tne Api>-

J
(ties either of»-

Ughe furping.or of po

-.ar i <^'°i place» «A
J dcaieM,.

^'4»



Heroil•; tyrannic. Peter deliiiered TfceAaes.
27 7 thofs dayes airocimePiopbeisfioLu

Hiernfalem vnto ABtiochia.

z8 And there ftood vp one ofthem named A-
|

gibns, and fignified by the Spirit, that there ihould

be grsat famine throughout all the world , which

alfo came to paffs vnier Claudius Cefar.

29 s Then the difdples euery roan according to

bis abilitie , parpofed to iendc b fuccour vnto the

brethren which dwelt in ludea.

30 Which thing they alfo did , and fent it to

the Eldeis by the hand of Barnabas and Saul.

put..^

^ Ow ' about that time , • Herod the king ftret-

1•^ ched foorth hit hand to vexs certains ofthe

:the great fo
i^ftjiiiulus , and
father te this -
kf.^jafietWiyi.
t Vi,!e>itly,hii

sa.tfi beiag ntt

mnct heari.

U It an oM fa-

ihionoftyi»Qti to

ipYociirethi; faucur

cf the wicked,
With th.- blood oi
»he gojl^

^ The tyraiti

•nd wkked anke
jalou» for th-m-

ielue» euen thca

when they doe

accoediog t9

their owne wiU
aad faiitjfu.

4 Thi pftyersof

the gsdiy ouer-

«utnf the couafell

of ty;aut»,obtuae

Aagelsof God,
breaicetheprifoii

Vcloofschaiaes,

put Sicao to flight,

•ad prefctue the

Charch.
<* Chipi.ti•
€ Ih the irtftit,

f Hoiy mectingt

in the uighi as well

of men a• «oraea
(Wiien thiy caa

notbefufferedio
thi day ti^e) are

Ibwablebyihe
txamplc of the

Apo

7 GoJdorh fo

V, rap vp bis

Caciich wiihtb•
v.ickfd, ia hi»

icQ.jrgei aod
plijues which he

feDcieth vpon the

eartb , ibat DOt-

withfticdiog he

protiiJftb for it

coDueniently.

5 AllC^ngreg».
tioiis orChurcliei

mikioae boiie.

b Thafis , thtt

thtretfthe Dcacond
miih: fucciur the poire.• far »> bchtouti tchaue aB thefe thiHp itne nitttj and
deieut!y,»nU thetettre it is feid, thit they[tnt thefe things t» the £litrs,that is,

t) thi i»i*ett4i»rs «/ »*< Church.

CHAP. XI
a Herod kiOeth Limes tvilh the fiend, ^ And impriftHetb
Peter, S whem the AngeS deiiiterejh. lo Herd being
effrtiied with them nfTyrus, ai is pac.fitd: it And |

takinithe honiur dite to CodJth'imCelfe, Z3 he is teten

_ w.i* w.r«.i, andfc dyeth

a GoJ giueth bis

Church a truce , bu(

..TA,w,l,«"Hm4 Chutch.

v^iowmonfait \ And be b killed lames the brother oflonn
thev, that c«me >f with the fwotd.

AffJl^yeiwZ'fe 3 • And when he faw that it pleafed the lewes.

|/«r>i.jMffTOJi7i4£- bee proceeJed further, to take Peter alfo (then
[»»!.• iHthee that ,i\ yyejg ,[,5 jjyej ofvnleauencd bread.)

^ph^r^t.Hef\d*'l . 4 3 And when he had caught him , hee par bim
in priibn , and deliuered him to foure quaternions

of foul Jiouts to be kept , intending after the Piflc-

oaer to bring him forth to the people.

y So Peter was kept in prifon , bat earnefl

prayer w« made of the Church vntoGod for bim.

6 And when Herod would haue brought him
out vnto thepiople , the fame night flept Peter be-

tweene two fouldioars , bound withtwochaine»,

and the keepers before the doore , kept the ptifon.

7 * And behold , the Angdl of the Lord came
|

vpon them , and a light Ihined in the <= honffi , and l

be fmote Peter on the fide, and raifed him vp. fay-
j

ing , Arife quickely. And bis cbaines fell offfrom !

i^w hands.
;

;
8 And the Angel faid vnto him.Gird thy felfe,

and bind on thy fandales. And fo be did.Then hee
,

faide vntabim , Caft thy garment about thee, and i

; follow roe.

9 So Ptttr came out and followed him , and
|

knewe not that it was true , which was done by the <

Angel, but thought be bad feene a vifion. >

10 Now wben they were paft the firft and the
j

fecond watch , they came vnto the yron gate that
j

leaJeth vnto the citie , which opened to them
:

by it owne accord , and they went oat, and paflcd

through one ftreet.and by and by the Angel depar-

ted from bim.

1

1

f And when Peter wis come to himfelfe,

he faid.Now I know far a truth, that the Lord bath
;

fent his Aogei , and hath deliuered me cut ofthe

band ofHerod , and from all the waiting for ofthe
]

people of the I ewes. I

11 f AndasheconriJeredi6«t-<>>»^,hcecaire
|

6 weobtaiB»
! to the boufc ofMary .the mother oflohn , wbofe j

we"a°t vFeii'bo^e '
iufname was Matke , where many were gathered

j

for. together, and prayed.
|

d Out >f the pUee jj 6 And when Peter knocked at the entrie
;

^eem!>kdjut'n*ti
^0°'=• 3 ""de d Came footth to hearken , named i

lufithtbiuft, Rhode.

14 Bat when: knew Peters voice , fliee ope-

ned not the entrie (ieer< for gUdnefie, but tanne

lOfifad ;oU bow Pct^r ftood before the eottie*

meigiue place

> the rage of the
nicked, but yet
' hat our diJi-

jence which ougfct
to be vfed in God•
bulinelTe, be Dot a
whitflackeoed.

Euillcounfell

fallethoutintbe

endro the!haitot

thedcnifcriofit.

9 A miferabfe
•nd rbamefuliex-

pie ofthe end
of theeneraietof
the Church.

The ffatterie

ofthe people

1 ) Bat they laid vnto her , Thou art mad. Yei
ilie affirmed it conftanily, that it was fo. Then faid

they. It is his Angel,

i6 But Peter continued knocking , and when
they had opened it , and faw bim , they were atto-i

tried.
;

1

7

7And he bcckened vnto them with the band, U \ve may fomw
to bold their peace , and told them how the Lord V
had brought him out ofthe ptifon. Aud heefaidt

Goe iliewe thefe things vnto lames and to the bre-

thren : and hee departed and went into an other

place,

18 ^ 8 fjow afibone as it was day , there was
no f.!jaii trouble among the fouldiouts . what was
become of Peter

19 And when Herod had fought for him , and
found him not.hee examined the keepers, & com-
macaded them to be led to be puniihed. And bee
went downe from ludea to Ccfarea , and thirt ».•

boade.

13 s Then Herod was angtie with them ofTy.
ros and Sidon , but they came all with one accorde

vnto bim, and perfwaded Blaftus the Kings Ch^

berlaine,& the» defired peace, becaufe their coun»

trey was nourillied by the Kings /<in<<. ...
II And vpon a day appointed , Herod arayedr''^"»'"/»'"'

,• r <r 11 J/- i_ • J " Got• reliftelll

himfelfe in royall apparell , and late on the ludge-ithe proud,

inent feat, and made an oration vnto them.
j

' i»fephm recn-

11 ' And the p:oplegaue a ihoute ./«yiw^.j;}^'^*^^*''^^'*'**'*«

The voice ofGod, and not ofman. tLfefUtJeY^s
23 « ' But immediately the Angell ofthe Lord ^'"gf's.and there.

fmote him, becaufe he = gaue not glorie vnto God, ^"',,"- '"\ ''"'* *•

fo that hee was eaten of wormes , and gaue vp the V^jei "outifTlnir
gboQ. Yvenitie.

24 " And thef word ofGodgrewand multi- '* Tr"=tibuiU
_i "!,

" vptbeChurchb»
P'yed. !pluckiDg,tdowi

2; So Barnabas and Saul returned from Hieru- \f They thai heard

falem. when they bad fulfilled their office.& tookc '** »»•'^ / C•^•

with them loha, wbofe furoame was Marke.

CHAP. XIII.
a The holy Ghcii commnndeih that Paul and BarH*tMS he
fepxrated vnto him 6 At Pephus 8 £/;maj the fncerer
11 if ftrcokett blind, ti^irtmwheneelittng come to An•
tiochia, 17 they preach the Cojpeil, i^j the letoesvihe-
mently xetthftandini them. I _ , , .

TTHere • were alfo in ^ Church that was at An-in.bi"i.'!g?ioe"he
•' tiochia.certaine Prophets and teachers,as Bar- ^fecond timeap-

nabas.and Simeon called Niger, and Lucius of Cy- ;^°;^"*"''
rene , and Manahen (which had beene brought vp I not of man ,*nei.

with » Herod the Tstrarcb) and Saul. jther by man', but

2 Now as they ^ miniftredto the Lord,and|'*^'°"'"'>"ii-

fafted , the holy Gbott ikid
.
Separate me BarnabasLVntoTib^holi"

and Saul , for the worke wherevnto I bane e called! Ghoii.

them. j" Thefame

3 a Then faacd they and prayed,and laid their \fZ'Ztl, i,^*';*
bands on them, and let them goe. '.to death.

4 3 And they after they were fentfortb of the'|*''^*«'"<*<j'wir«

holy Ghoft.came downe vnto d Sdeucia.and from ,^ ''""^ '*"'

thence they failed to Cyprus.

jT And when they were at SaUmis , they prea-

ched the worde ofGod in the Synagogues ofthe

lewei : and they had alfo lohn to then minifter.

6 So when they had gone throughout the

yls vnto Paphus , they found a cetcaine iotcerer, a

that is , at

Chryfeflcme ex-

poundeth it , Vfhil»

they were frea•
ching.

t The Lord it faid
ttcall {vphcreof

lhisrvord(calliHi}
commeth which ts

vfuallinthe
Church) when iee taufeth thAt le be, which was not , whether you reftrre it tt
the matter it feife ertt anye^ualitie or <*<Bj about the matter : aud it grtweih
of this , becaufe when things begin to be , thin they haue fome name : as Gods
mightie power is alfo declared thereby , who fpak' the wcrxe , and thmts were
m-tde. 2 F»ft , and folemae prayers were vfed before the laying on of iiude»,

3 Paul and hit compioionidoeac chefirft bring Cypruitoihe fubicdionand o•
bedieoce of Chrift. d Seieetm W»i eitic ef Cilto» , ft caSiA ofStUmHi Mt
*f AitKunint{,

faift



tae loreprcr. raaiis ItlBi
falfe prophet, bting a Tew, named Biriefas,

7 Wnich was with the Diputis Sergius Pao-

lus.a prujcotmaa. He called voto him Barnabas

tnd Saul, and defueth to hcare the word of GcxI.

8 + But Elimas dTc forcerer , (for is tis^raajc

by i;i'erpretation) withftood them , and fought to

turne away the Dsputie from the faith.

9 Then Saul (whicnalfo»/ fai/i<iPiuI) being

full of the holy GhoS.fet his eyes on him,

10 ! And fayde, full of all fubtilty and all

mifchi. fe , the childe of thedeaill , ««iienemie

of all righteoufnes, wilt thou not ccifc to peruert

the ftraigi-.; wayes ofthe Lord?

11 Now therefore behold, the ^ hand ofthe

Lord it »pon thee , and thou italt be blind , and

Vjot Pe the funne fjrafeifon And immedialy

tbe.e fill on him a iiiift & a darkencs. and he went

about, feeking Lme to leade him by the hand.

11 Then the D.-putie when hee (aw wha; was

done , b«leeued , aad was aQocied at the dcdtine

of the Lord.

13 4 Now when PioEand they that were with

hitu were depaftcd by fiiippe from P«pbi» , they

can» to Perga a eitit of Pamphyiia ; then lohn

depancd Crom them, and returned to Hierufikm.

14 Bjt when they departed from Ferga , thty

came to Antiochia eitit oig Pifjdia.and went into

the Synagtgiie on the Sabbath day.gc fate downe.

I y 7 AoJ after the Ifftare of the Law and Pro-

phets, iba rulers of the Synagogue fsnt veto them,

faying.Ye men and brethren.if c•» hauc any word

of ex lunation fjr the people, f^y o'

.

16 ' Then Paul ftood vp and beckaned with

the hand, and fayd.Mcn ufifrael, andyetbatfcare

God, hearken.

17 ThcGodofthis peopleoflfrael cbofeour

fathers, and ' exalted the people when they dwelt

in the land of•$• Egvpt , and with an J ^ high anue
brought thera out thereof.

1

8

And about the time '•* offorty yeeres.LffreJ

hee theif maners in the wrl.lernelle.

19 And he d^ftroycd feuen nations in the land

of Ci aiiaan,8c « diuiJed their land to them by lot.

z<x Then afterward begauevntothecn klud-
ges about 1 ibtarehandretba;idfif.isyeer<i,
tht time e/Saruel the Prophet.

So after that , they defireth a * Kirg , and

God gaue vito thero^. Saul .the fonne ol C-s , a

tran of the tribe of Bcr>iamin , by tke fpact of
«nfouitieyettfs.

21 And after he had taken him away , fceraifsd

vpJDiuid to be their King, of whom hee wit-

nelied ,-faying,I baue found Dauid ffcr /onn» of
letfe, a man after mine owne heart,whica v\ ill doe
all things that I will.

23 9 Of this mans feede bath God " according

to his promife raifed vpto Ifrael.tbcSauiour lelu's:

24 When lohn had firft preacned =» before

put anirtfcngin
\

tni miuth : Pfal 40 i. 8 G^d beHowed many peculiar tenefiiesvpon his chofin

irraet, but'hi«?rpfcially,iha< hepri'mifedtbeiu the euerl.uiog ledeeiuer. i ^el~

Maitred anUtrtught te htmur. •{• Exii 1 9. <f ixiri.1j.14. k Optnj ar.d

««its metHe ftfce , irtak-ng in piecei ihe tnemin »/ hii petfle. •: ExU 16 1.

9t i.'ft.i4.i. •' lui^i.^. Therewttefr,m tht birth cflftac 'jato the Jt.

(hudicn of the CAinaniifs vxdtr the %iutiHinc» cf ItjhM» (mre .huuireth and
pae» tnifourty jeeres, and therefore he adieih i» thti pUce,\fi:s wnd. Ah tut

,

fn there toiHt three jetres , but the Apifile -vftlhthe Vfliiile greAter tiumher.

*i.S.im.3 f -i- t.Sjm 9.>f and to i. m I^thii fpace cffsuriiejeirfs mu:i
the time tf Samttel he ttcktned with the diyeiof Saul ; fer the km^deme iA us

ifiV'refif*Birp-jt hiSitue^ttement. <j» Stim.'6.)i 9 Kt proriieih by the

^:o<a« of loboitbailrfui iiibai Suii juv which (hould com? ofDauid. Pfa/.

St.ii, efai II. I. X Mdla.ji. m^t.j.i. m4>k i-i- l>*k' ji• lchnS>%
titrttHtt , did KH ]bev> Chrifi tmmmgA [tutc tffki tbt «ilur Sfofhtti ati,bht

4 ThtJcuill ma-
kith the conquell

ofCoiiftmore
glorious , in that

tfaa> he feitech hira-

felfeagaioft h'"».

5 Toe forcerer

which Wii ittiltea

of Paul with a cor•

porall pnaiihinint

Cilthougii ex raot-

diparilj) ttleweih

«neximpietolaw-
tull m.giftiaies.

bow th-y oughrt ti

puoifli them «bich

wickedly and 00•

fli'iaiely binder

the coutfe of the

Oofpel
( He KDieth eat

fuch fAult , 5
tthe fchuh it. run-

neth heedhm and

ViihgtentJ fire to

«a kind of wukti-
neffewith theltitl

ntttun a» the world.

f His power rvhi(b

b>fawe:hiHfir,.
ki»l md beating

dorvne his enemies.

t Ao ezaiiple io

ene and ib; felfe

fame c. mpany
bsihof fiogular

cooUaccie.aad
«Ifo of great

WrikeoelTe.

J T'lS fulieth

iifffrenee telwixt

it , • Aatiochi*

Vrhich mas in Sjria

J Io the Synagogue
ef the lews (ac-

cotdjngtoihepat-
terne «hereof
Chnftia;. Cngrs-
{a.ioni were ialH-

tuted) Arlt the

Scrip urei wrre
»ead , thenfdjhai

were leataed

Wetelictnced by

the tu'etsofthe

Synagogue to

.-. acd ex-

pound.

i> fV.rdftrteord,

Jf there beany
Word iitjiw .• and
this is k'nie of

ffeaehttken fnin
tieHebrerves.
yoherebiis meant,

that the t'ft'Sof
Cods graeeare in

t/s , 45 itwtriin
treafme hou(es,

4tniihat they are

not curs.but Gods

:

Ulikerort^if,
Danid.ThoH ha!i

icrmon at Aniiocnia
.11 .L. I

•f Mat.i tt.mdu
1.7 I'hn i.ao.

1» Cbrilt wai pre•
mifed Jc Cri t pro-
perly i the iewes,

Allttiufj,

his comming the bapufme of repentance to all the
I

pcopleof Iftael.

2 y And when fobn had fulfilled Ht courfe , he
faid , ^. whom yc thinke that I am , 1 am t;ot be:

but behold , there commeth one after tnee, whofc
Ibooe oihh feite I am not worthy to Itwfe,

20 Yee men and bietbrcn, children of the „^
generation of Abr.ham , and whofoeucr anjorg topaiictoChiittj

you f:aretb God , to you istbc wctdoftl.isfi]-!^^''"V"'','f' ,
«'ionf^nt. ^^-^^^

27 For the inhabitants of HierufaUro, and jbcrtby.ifoiiap-

their rulers , becaife they knewe him not , rot yet jf'"*" ''»' *« '»

the wordesofthcPiopbets
,
which atereaileuety jsj'Jom'acdv'et'

Sabbath day , they baue fulhljcd them in condem. Dcf.-.ithiia^dmg

ningbim

iyet defireJ they Pilate to kill him,

29 And when they had fulfilled all things that jP»"'""'""' fc"""

were w. itten of him , they tocke him dowue fiom
!,"ou/h"be'wa»

the tree,and put him in a fepulchre. linuo«nt.

30 '»But God'•" taifed himvp ftomthe dead. !*

31 AnJhe was frene mar y datstfthrm, which
came vpwith hirn from Ga'.ileto Hieiuialim,which
are bis WKntffts vnto the people.

31 And we declare vmojou.that touchirgihe

proaif; made vnto the fatheis,

li God bath fulfilled it vnto vs their children,

in tcatheoraifsd vpiefus.'^cuenasitis written

in the fcccnd Pfalmcx Thouart my Sonne ; this

day bane i begotten thee,

34 Now as concerning that hee raifed him vp

^7- >».»«*.
r;.ii.luke23.ii»
tohn /9.e.

I a WemuKfet
thegioiyofthp i

giinft tte Hum• of
tb« ctoii«,aod giaue..
And the lefurrc-

diou isprooued <•
wellby wiineffei
wci.b fawit, «iby
'the teftimoniesof

,

the rtopheii.

from the dead , no icore to rerurne to corrup:ion,i,'f ,^ Tuke'ii!{^*''
bee hat.*! faide thus , A• I will giue y ou the holy le*» jo.19.

things of Dauid^ which are faihfull. " -?"'*'» *' "f-

3,- . Wierefore hee faictb aifo in «notberpol/,/;^;"!»"*
place ,* Thou wilt not fufer thioe holy one to fee on.iy Smmtf Ci/,.

cotruption, ^*- " "* *•^•''
'ff

_
36 Howbeit.Diuid after hee had ferued hi^™;^^;^'^;"'»*

timebythecounfellofGod ,hee<filipt .andwasi^raxf, t««j»2 ««».-
1-.- J - ! L i_.-. r .1 , /-

: _ quertddiath.

'3 IfCbiiftiad
tatici in death , ie
had uet beer, e the
true So.;Beoi'r»u<l,

-

ceiitti baaibe-
ceucD«Dt , vihich-
wa» made wiib
Dauid, b«eDe fut•..

Pf*l2r.^.-i.bet,

I.J andis.
-k £J-a.Si.3.

f TbeCriCiOMl•
i^Utkefehoiy
things .Tsitthtkr-
Hebrexvis/^
it.us ioun^te, ranOi
they art called JE>««-

laid with his fatbers.and faw corruption,

3 7 But hee whom God raifed vp , f»we bo cor-

n)p:ion

38 'J Be it knowen vnto you therefore, men
*nd brethren .that through this manispteached

vnto yoo the forgiuenefle of linnes;
~

3^ AnJ from all things, from which ye could

not be iuftified by the Law of Mofes, by tun cue-

tie one that beleeusth, is iuftiftsd.

40 '* Beware therefore leaS that comevpon
you.which is fpcken of in the Prophets,

4 1 § B:holde , yee defpilers . and wonder , and
vanitliaway: for I woikea woike in ycurdaycs.a

woike which yee fnall not beleeue, ifa man would

declare it you.

42 f '7 And wben they were con» out ofihc
Synagogue of the lewe's , the Gertiles befcughr,

that they wi ijld preach tbefe-WctJes to them the

nexi Sabbath day.

43 Now when the cong-egation was diiTolued,

rairiv of the lewes and • P;of;li:es that feared

God/ 'lioweJ Paul and Barnabas,which fpake vnto

them , acd exhorted them to coDtinue iti the grace

cfGod.

yiiW.jiraii.

i.iufe CodbtM-
flowed ihtm
Dauid : Moreciett'
they. are te,i,T.r4

jiiiihfsll,altertkf
«.t«, .(fre.cl,

ivoich t^:t Heirrt»-
teartae-

lhifethi»isfiitli>•

fuil.whiih are fltM»-
dit and fzire [utbjU•

utr alter nn
thangt.

14 The tord wafo in grjBe , that hi Teft no torrup'ion. # Pfal. is 11. ckuff
231. + I King.i 10. chaf. I. 29. Ij Chrift \ as /tut to f ite ihem freeii^
miiU'D of fiooes , which were Louiemned by the LaAf. 5 Whereas Ihe cert»-

moiifi of ihe LawcouJd not atfilue )ou from -jour fiunts , ti.-.v man doth aif„hni
''OU, if )ou lny ho'd on rtrn'-y faith, The beDefit»of Gi>H tarne to th« yticrvs^
doioj of ihcrn that cotiremoe ibem. ^ Uab-k >!. -.7 TheGen ile» goe betbl»•.

the Ir AT-» .oto iSekiugdoine of beauro. r Whieh had foifaktUthitrktaUttliM
itiix't» , ami tmittutd th* iiiiii^[n ftilb tjiMcfts.

44-.AQJ•.

.



falvatiooi TheAaes; luptteiWfieftj^

44 And the next Sabbath dty came sltnoft the

whole cicie togtther, to he^re the word of God.

4T 'S B-jt when the lewes faw the pjople . they

were full of enaie randfpikiagainftthoft: things,

which were fpoken of Paul.conttary ing thtnt, and

railiugont<;cw,

46 '9 Then Paul and Barnabas fpake boldly,

and fayd , It was neceffuty that the word ofGod
ihculd firft baue beene fpoken vnto you : but fee.

itig yee put it from you , and f iudge your felues

vnworthy of euei iaftiog life , loe , we tutne to the
j

GeQtiles.
j

47 For fo hath the Lord commanded vs ,fay. f

ifgi-i-l baue made thee a light of the Gentiles,'

that thcu fliouldeft be the faluation vuto the end I

of the world.
j

48 And when the Gentiles beard it , they were
j

glad.Sc gloriHcd the word ofthe Lord : and as nsi-

1

ny as were ' ordained vnto tterniU life.beleeued. !

49 Thus the word of theLord WJspubliQied
j

thorowout the whole coumrsy.

fo »• But the lewes ftirred ctrtaint " deuoute

and honourable women , and the chiefe men of
the citie.and ratfed perfecutionagainft Paul and

Barnabas, and expelled them out of theii coafts.

yi i> Bm they j Ihooke off the duft oftheir

feeteagainft them, and came vnto Iconinra.

y 1 And the difciples wsre filled with ioy , and

kwith the holy Ghoft.

ij The faupurof
one fflfefanie

Gofptlii vnto the

rrpiobste anrf vq-

b:lef ueis , d«th,
andtorh;eIcft

I fiichasbe-

Jceuc .life.

The Gofpel is

jiiihf d to the

Dti>t:>b)-tbe

exprrffecommiQ.
to(God.

f By thii ;o«r do-

4fig)eudoe as it

? prononnce

fenttHct^
ysur felues, ani
iai.t your felues.

t Therefore either

enst append
ted »o enertufting

lifcerehaUihcult
bcUeuei : but

tecanfe ih•

fi , it folhrveth thitl

fome cfriein^'ivere

tied, is there•

fire God did not

eiiely ftrekuciv , bu\
'» forroriniiie,

that neither (mtb
Htr the

(ff,
lis of

fatihjbiuldhetht
Hfesfhhtrdei-

tf.Hi or appoimmit.
his trieiniHj,the eaufe offftith. 10 Such is the craft and fubtUiie of the

«nemitsofthe Gofpel, that they abufe the fimplicitieoffome which arc not alto-

gether euill men, to exrcutethcircriieliy. « Such as embraced Mtfei bt<, Luw•
»i The wickednefle of the worlde cinnot let G d to gather bis Ctiurcb to-

gether, and to fofterand cherrlli it, when it i» gathered together, J1.,.
,,, iude^.}. jch^p.iS.e,

CHAP. XI 1 1 1.

I Paul aHitttuabts f are ferfeeuledat Itmium :6 At
Lyftra Paul 10 healelh cieepie : 13 They an about to

doefacrificevntothim. ij but they forbid it: 19 Paul
iy theperfwafion ofcertainelt-tves, is funcd . 13 From
thence p.-ffiig thtrow diuers Churches, 16 they returtte

to Antiechta,

A Nd ' it came to pafTe in » Iconiuro , that they

went both together into the Synagogue of the

lewes. and fo fp.ike, that a great multitude both of

the Iew<sa:nd ofthe Grecians beleeued,

And the b vobcleeuing lewes ftirred Vp, and
j

corrupted the mindts ofthe Gentiles agiinft the
j

brethren. i

3 » So therefore they aboade there a long time,
;

and fpake boldly in the Lord , which gaue tefti-
|

mony vnto the word of his grace, & cauled fignes

and wonders to be done by tiieir hands.

4 But the multitude ofthecitie wasdiuided;

and fome wete with the lewes , and fome with the

Apoflles.

y And when there was an affiult made both

of the Geniiles.and ofthe lewes with the rulers,

to -^oe them violence, and to ftone thero,

- 6 They were viite cf it, and 'fltdvntoLy-

ftra , and Dcrbe , cities of Lycaouia, and vnto the

region round about,

7 And there preached the Gofpel.

8 ^ 3 Now there fjte a certaine man at Lyftra,

impotent in his feete, which was a creeple from bis

mcthers wombe .who had Heuer walked.

9 He heard I'iul fpeike : who beholding bim

end perceiuing that he had faith to be healed,

fljifped for idolts: and that chi:flyt«kip^ occafion by mirncle»

10 Satde with a lond voice, Stand vprighton
thy feete. And be leaped vp, and walked.

11 Then when the people fiW.what Paul had

doae.they lifi vp their voices, frying in the fpeach

of Lycaonia ,Gods are come downe to vs in the

likenefleofmen.

1 i And they called Barnabas.lDpiter: and Paul,

Mercatius.becaufe he was the chiefe fpeakcr.

13 Then lupiters Frieft.which was before theii

citie , brought buls with garlands vnto the gates,

and would baus'facrificed with the people•

14 But when the Apoliles , Barnabas and Paul

heard it, they rent their cloatbes.and ran in among
|

the people, crying,
_ _

I y 't And faying , men , why doe yee thefe 'Uuri ofrn»n you,

things ? We are eaen men fubieft to the ' hke paf- {"'"ffSt"''!"'..
fions that yee be , and preach vnto you , that yee

Ihould turoc from thefe *' vaine things vnto the

liuing God , « which made heauen and earth , and] * ^

d Of tht hot,ft
tohere Paul Rtii
B.tynxba<. -cctre.

4 Thatiiiifo cal-
led idolatry, wbieli
giutth to crea-

tures , be they ne•
uer fo hoiyand ei-
cellent.ihat whici»
is pveper to the
oncly one God,
that is, Iiauocation

or calling vpon.
e Men , as ye are,
and partakers of
\ihe fxlfefame na-

vetne things , aftif
themAKerefthe
Hebrtrves.

'¥«•/•

/ Cuftome
, be it

netier fo old , doik
notexcufe the
iiolateri.

* Pfal.St.,3.

Wpeughttobe
leffi conltant

.J preaching of
Use Gofpel > thea

the penicrfnes of

I'icked \t ob-
Itioatsin peifecu-

tingof it.

«jtie of LicaoniA.

t Which ohnrd
jlot the diU'ine.

lue our placet

gi ;e pUceto

toop?nv>ge,

but when ihere i>

no other remedie,

«ni that not for

r ownequietnes
fake, bu! that the

Cofpel ofChrift

may be fpread fur-

ther abroad.
// IS laivfuU fomr
ime to Hee dangers

timezfttuenient

1
It is an olde

'iib-il:ieofibf <'e

till.'ithertocaufe

hefalti'fullfer.
,

unti "f O^d to

le.biDimc<!at

nee, or m be woi
Wiioii-^tit by them.

the fea, and all things that in them are ;

16 /Who in times paftj g futfcred all the

Gintiles to wjike in their owne wayes.

17 Neuertheleffe , he left not birofelfe without

witnes , in that he did good and gaue vs raine from
heauen, and fruitfjll feafon5,fiUing our hearts with

food, and gladnefle.
%^eas7hV'i',!n!d

1

8

And fpjaking thefe things , fcarfe appeafed lpre}cub,nia"id'afL
they the multitude, tnat they bad not faciihced ya-K>:nting them no

to thero. ik-ndofreligich.

_ 19 «Then there catne certaine lewes from An- l'yf^;|,'=„"'i,\7j'"
3

tiocfiie and Iconium , which when they bad per- the Uit cait , ac

fwaded the people ,
•• ftoned Paul , and drewe bim |1^"«' '^?."^ <".

out ofthe citie,fpo(ig he had beene deid

,

iueu the^a wheT°'*
_
10 Howbeit.dS the Uifciples Hood round about he feemeth to

bim.hee arofe vp , and came into t'le citie.and the »" f^« ^PP"
aext day be departed with B^rnab^ to Derbe. ."^

c», , , ,,1 7 And after they had preached the glad ti- U we mult go»
dings of the Gofpell to that citie , and had taught BOrward i our v»•

many.they returned to Lyftia.and to Iconiufri,and
Ihoufand'de!,''»?

toAniioChia.
JS l"i"he Office*

21 5 Confirming the difciples hearts,andexhor-bf-brniini(te.f,

ting them to continue in the faith , affirming that '""'"'^^""*^^'
, , /•^•c\• • ,

put alio to con-
wee mua through many afflictions enter into the £,„, c^^m that

kingdome fif God. kre langht, and pre•

23 9 And when they bad ordeined them Elders P*" ''^"" '° ''*

by elettion in euerie Church , and prayed , and fa- ^" *, ApoiHet
fted , they commended them to the Lord in whom
they beleeued.

24 ' Thus they went throughout Pifidia , and

came to PitEphyjia.

2 y And when they had preached the worde in

Perga, they came downe to ^ Attalia.

26 And thence failed to i
Antiochia , from

whence they had bene commended vniothe grace

ofGod, to the worke, which they bad fulfilled.

27 And when they were come and bad ga

thered the Church together . they rehearfed all

the things that God had done by them , and how
bee had opened the doore of faith vnto the Gen^

tiies.

28 So there they aboade a long time with the

difciples,

being returnej to Antiochia , do lender an account t(

Church. A Attalia w*s a fea city of Famphyiia,ttiert t

cf Syria. » Chap. 13.3.

CHAP. XV.

1 Certaine gte about to bring in circumcifion at Alt•

tiochia: # About -which itatter the Apiftlesconfult

:

If «ndrvhatnufl be done 1} they declare by /etters,

i* aniSarnabAS $9 are at great variance.

XbcH

ed.be
Churches which
thty had planted,

to proper and pe•
cutiar Taltouii,

which they made
Botraihly.bit
with prayers and
faftingt joijg be-
fore : neither did
they ihi-urtthem
vpon Churches
through briberie
or lordly fuperio•

ritie, butchofeanj
placed them by
the voyceoftbe •

«ongregation.

10 Paulasd Bar-
nabas bauing made
anendofihrir
peiegrinaiion, and
toe Cougregatiooo»
•}». « Amitcbie.



The CoJPCJIU
• ctme cbwoe • cettaine from Indea,

* and taug'vt the brethren, fnymg, Except ye be

circurecifeJ after the mmtt

Chapt^,

yee caonot

befaue-1

» And w^en there was great diffeneion , and

difputation by F'.iul auj Birnibas agaiafttbetD,

they otJiitied cbai <j1 ao j BvnaWas^and certaine

other of them . Ih jalJ go. vp to Hierufalem raio

the Ap )ftlss and El lets about this tju^ion.

3 T.ius ''bciigbraoghcf->uitijby ihiChincb,

thev paiTeJ tftruugn Ph nice and Samaiia, decla-

ring tl»e conuitfioti of the Gentiles , and they

brought gteitiov vnto all thebretbren.

4 And when th'y w re cometoHietafalem,

they Wsre recciUed of iiic Cnu ch , and of the A-

poftles and Bidets . and tticy declared what ibingt

God had done by them.

y But /4»i<fiiy.certaine of the feft ofthe Pha-

lifcs, which did belecue.rofe vp, frying that it was

needefull to circuoKife tbem , and to comtnaand

th»m to keeps the Law of Mofes.

6 3 Then the Apuftlcs and Elders came toge•

tber to looke to this matter.

7 And waen there had becne great difputation,

Peter rofe vp , and fayd vato them . * Yee men* brethren , ye know that a « good while agoe,

atnong vs God chofe oat m$ , that the Gentiles by

my mouth Ihould hearethewordofthe Gofpel,

andbekeue.

g And Gol which kooweth the h^irts , bare

them witneffe.iu giui.ig VDto them the hdlyGboft,

ettenas^«<<i<^vntovs.

9 And he pat no -^ difference betweene vs and

them, after tbat^ « by faith he had pnnfied their

hearts.

10 iNow therefore , why f tempt ye Gol , to
•'
lay a yoke on the dif.iplcs necks , which neither

our fithers, nor we were abl; to beatei

Bat we bcbeue.thiough the grace ofthe

Lord Icfos Corift to be f*us ', uen as it>cy det.

11 «Then all the maltuudekepcfilence.and

beard Barnabas and Paul, which tol J what fig les

aad wonders God had done among the Geuiilcs

by tbem.

13 And when they held their peace , lames

anfweredi fayiig, Men, <(»<< brethren, beaiken va-

to me-
7 Simeon hath declared , how God firS did

mfite' the Gentiles, to uk.iofth$mi people vato

his Name.

I ; Acid to this ^ree the wordes ofthe Pro-

phets, as it is W'itten,

16 • After this I will returne , and will buiUe

againe the Tabernacle of D uid, which is fallen

idowne .and the ruines thcteot will I build againe.

endlwillfetitvp,

17 That the refiJne of men migbt feeke after

the Lord , and all the Gentiles vpon whom my
Name is caHed , fayetb tbe Lord which doetb ail

thefe things.

ig From tbe beginning oftbewodde, God
h kooweth all hit wotkcs.

) The Church ti

t leagtfa troub.cd

whh dillfoiioD

«vitbia ic felfe , lai

the vrouble lir.th

of ihe prouwi lad
ftubburne t^itiei

Dfcctiaineeuill

BRQ : The lint

ttife jvit coacej.

Bing :be<^ of

Chiift, wHtthervwi

belauei ly hi» one•

ly lighteaufeeSe

•pprebeadeJ by
bith , or we baut

l< alfo te ob.

ferueche Laiv.

* £fifh*ni»s is tf
epinuntbai this

ItiS Certnthus,

• Meetings of
Coagregationt
•rereiBtticiited to

liippiefle beiefiei.

«vfaereuato cec-

tiiae \Kert fenc.

by commoa coq-^

feat ta the Dame
ofall.

i C$urtecuflf and
imingly brougit

tH thtir >) by the

Church , thit is , h)

€trt*t»e Apftntti
b] the Ghurth.

3 The matte» ii

fiiit handled , both
parti beiag beard
' the alTetiiblje

of the ApolUei

after is comtnuot•

ctced witb the

people.

•J. Chap. io. 19.

»ad 1 1. 1].

4 God binWelfe

in calling of the

eeatiles which
ucircuinci-

led, did tca<.h that

our faluiiion doth
coalilt in faith

Withjut the wor-
Ihip appoiated by
the Law.
Word f,r word,

*feUtime,ibetis.

frmtk.firft
tim* that we tnu

t%HiUf
freach the Gef^et,

«ni firaightwayes

after that the htij

Chc~t lime dtWHt
•ypMt vs.

HtpHtntdffe.
teiuebttweiuevi

them, tsiHt•

«bint tbe benefit

4fh„frtefamm.
•f C*«/.f04J.
t.ttr.i.i.

t ChriSi frtncuH•

ttth thim 1 eP'd,

tfhifb are yure tf
heart: and here wt
_ e pttiitel) taught,

that mn 4re• We /"«<*»» f4itfc. • ,j . - /

law it felfe in geneiiU, A=wAb thai none could be faoid , it Ui

fouohr for by the Law . «nd not by gt«e onely in lefu. Cbiilt , becauie that

man cnld euet fulfill the Law.Dnthet Pa narch , oorApoftle. / Whj

tempt yteCti.astheughhteeeuii not fAueo^foi'-l ': Matth.,i.i. 6 A
true patterneofalawru:iCouncai,wheie6od» truech onely reigDeth. g The

f,m»e ef jllpheus.vhotseaUeAtht Lordtsbrtlh-r. 7 lamci conftrroeth «he

eaJliog «f the Geacilei.out of the v»ord« of God . therein agieeiag to Peter.

9c ^«.«,.11. b Anitbtttfntnttbmi cmmtibt$ta^ttjit,$Hne,hnb}

§^titatfiwmint^

The Apofties letter» 5^
19 ' Wbaefore toyfeotence is,that we troi]bl4

not tbem oftbe Gentiles that art turned to God,
10 But that we fcod vnto them , that they ab-

fteioe themfelues fromifiltbincfleofidoles .and
fornication , and that that is Wrangled , and fiom
blood.

21 For Mofes ofolde time bath in enery citie

them that preach him, feeing he is readia the Sy-
nagogties eocry SabbatD day.

^^ 9 Then it fceoaed good to the Apoftles and
Elders with the whole Cnurch to fende chofcn

men ef tbeit owne compaoie to Anciochia with

Paul and Baraabas ttetptt, Indas whoft furname
wa• Barfabas. and SU«, which were chiefe men a-

mong the brethren,

13 And wrote letters by them after this maner,

THE A S L S,8c the Eldets,& tne btc-

threo , Vnto tbe brethren which are of the Gen-
tiles ia Amiechia,aodiaSytia,andin Cilicia,feud

greeting.

»4 ' Forafmuch at we baue head , that cer-

taine which k went out from vs. batte troubled y oa
with words.and ' combied your roindcs.faying.Ye

iDuft be circumdfcd and kt^epe the Law ; to whom
we gaue no foch comcbanUcment,

If It feemed therefore good to vs , wheniWee
were come together with one accord, to fend cho•
fen men vnto you , witb ou bcloued Barnabas and
Paul.

26 Men that baue "> giuen vp tbeit Hues for the

Name cfour Lord lefus Cbtift.

17 We baa; therefore lent luJas and Silas,

which Ihall alio tel you the fame things by mouth.
a8 '

' For it foemed good to the " holy Gaoft,
and to vs to la y no more burden vpon you , then
thefe Drceilarie things,

Z9 '» Thai is , t! ,ii ye abfietne fiom things of-
fered to i lolee , and blood , and that that is liang-
led,anii from fornication : from w ich it ye keepe
you' fdoes, ye {t.4l doe well. Fare ye will.

30 '3 Njw wneo they were departed, they
came to Antiochia , and after that they haJ aflem-
bled the multiiuds they deliuered the Epiftle.

3 1 And when they had read it , they reioyced
for the confjUtion.

3 And luJas and Silas being Prophets , ex-
horted the brethren with many words, and ftrcng-
thened them.

33 And after they had taried there a fpace,they

were let goc in q peace ofthe brethren vnto the
Apoftlcs.

34 Notwithfianding Siljs thoaght good to a-

bid; there «ill.

3 ) Paul alf) and Barnabas continued in Anti-
ochia , tcacbii g and preaching witb many other
the w.jrd of the Lord.

36 f '4 But after certaine dayei, Pari fayd vn.
to Barnabas, Ln vs teturne and vifjte our brethren
in euery citie , where we baue preached the word
of tbe Lord, anaftt bow they doe.

te fie

In mat:er»ia.'
difercBi we may

f.iire heart with
he we^lieDcaeaf
lur bfeihteu

, «t
:bcji ma) baue
imt to bi ialtru-

^ed.

Promftcnfiies,
t' {'<"»!' aiiti

Kh.cc »,„ kept
r» titiei Ttotpteu

9 Iii a Uwfull Sy-
node , Drither tuey
which .reappoiii.

ludges
, appoint

thr,g
<",".«.*"

ufl)i 01 vpoo a
Lor^Uiac» , neither

thecomaijD
multitude fai ihcm•
ielut» tumuitu-

ouOragainllthera,

h fit at lud^el
by the -oidc of
Gid 11 tlie like

i.deralfoisliol-

leo ia puhlidiiog

ad ratifying thofe

hiagt wnicD bauc

led and agreed
poa.

The Councill
of Hieiulalem coa•

leih , that they
ble meui cou-

fc;eneej , wh;i.h

ea.hvitof.tke
faluation in any
ther meicei ihea
a Chritt onely,

apptehendeJ by
from whenc*
tbcy cunic,

and wbomfoeuet
they pret oJ to be
authuiir dt their

k F,lm,ur ».»-
irfj.ifu».

' banwed binie
efipeacK fak<n </
them which putt

uhatihat» buitt vp : and

neiaphi \tbe
Scr. fttres
'he Church is baitt%

Ihe Chuuhts
I

pU» I. d end fiabli•

lb.d.

m Hiue greatly bt,
\at4dtbeiTiites.
II That is, (l4W•
uilCj.ncill,

hr holy
Gho.t rule:h.

• the) make
f the helj

Gr.fii.that II may
fi'metobtanj

pntns nerkc.

Ntith.%tmeie
hane arty authtrittt

efthemltHti, but
am ,abmr. Tits
"

, that Ike Gee

f the fiathfulHtge that ib'j vfed in »»«ir minifti

precife «f/.Jii/» , but in refftcl »/ I*» ;4 of that
tiles and me iiwj mi^At mo,e fiaitabiy Ife it^nl.trwiih Itie ece»inn>f
^uartU. la Ctaaatie u requilite euenin thingt inliffrient. ij Itii i«|uilit«
for all people 1

1 koowecettjiutly what to hoidt in matretjof faichaarf reliiioo,
aod not th« the C-urchby igaoiaoce an.-, knowing naibiug , fljeuld depen.•' vpoe
the plea^nre of a few. q Thu ,s .-.ii Htbreve hunt tf fptxcb, which ,s a^ mutb
to , as the brethren nifiedlhim iU piefperms 'uccefft . and tbt Church diC., d them wnh g.od /e-.»e i+ Congrega.ion. or Chnr, he• do. eafily de.
genei -e , vnleife tbty be diligently Iti. <: vuto, acd theteice went thefe Apoftie»
10 ourrfee fuch at sbcy bad plaaced.aDd fei tbticao£c alfo Syaudai weit
«Dd apfoiated. *

•- 37 £ And



pAuVanJlBarnabas ftriue. Yhe prifonefs fi ig

i; Alamcatibls
exaavie of dif-

cord DetwetQC (X-

cellcot men and

very great fiiendl,

yet not for pta-

phaaeor their

priuate affjues,

neither yet foe

do^rine.

t$ Godvfeth the

faultei of his fer-

U»ntito the pro-

breand building

of his Church , yet

wre haue to take

heed , euea in ihe

bertnutteis '.hat

voce pallenot

meafuie iaour he»te

37 »- And Bwq^bis coanfelled to take with

theaj lohn, called Mjrke.

3 8 But Piul thought it not tnsete to take him
vato thiircompmie , whicb dep*rted from them

bom Famphylia , aad weoc not with them to the

wofke.

39 '« Then werethe7 fo f ftirred.tbattbey de-

parted afunder one frotn the other , fa that Barna-

bas tooke Marks, aad failed vnto Cyprus.

40 And Paul coofe Syias and departed, being

commended of the brethren vnto the grace of

God.

41 And bee went through Syria and Cilicia,

fiablilLing the Churches,

r Thty wtre in grent heate : but he-rein rve hnitt to tiufiier

the force ofGodi counfeU : fori) thu meanesiteametofiijfe , thut iheiiclriHt

tfthc CiJ}el wm txaeifei in man) flaces.

CHAP. XVI.
I PiuihititinieircitmeifeiTimtihem, it being at Phi-
(>, ninjfrulteii L)diatn the faith. 16 The fpirit of
diitination tiis by htmcaii out : la aui for thai ciufe
lithe) are ishipped, 14 and imprifoned. 16 Threugh an
enrthiiitake 17 the prtfond)erei are opened. jt.jiThe
Gadn receiueth the faith.

Hen ' came be to D;rbe and to Lyftra : and

beholde.a cettaine difciple was there, named
4> Timotbeus.a womans fonne.which was a a lew-

effs, and beleeued, but bis father was a Grecian.

I Ofwhom the brethren which were at Ly ftra

and Iconium, ^ reported well.

3 » Therefore Paul would that hee (liould goe
forth with him , and tooke and circumcifed him,

becaufe ofthelewes.which were in thofe quarters:

for they knew all ibat bis father was a Grecian.

4 s And as they went through the cities, they

deliuerod them c the decrees to keepe.ordeined of

the Apoftles 8c Elders which were at Hictufjlem.

5: And fo were the Churches ftabliilied in the

faith, and increifsd in number dayly.

6 ^ -^ Now when they had gone throngh-

o<K Pbrygia, and the region of Galatia.they were

dforbidden ofthe boly Ghoft.to preach the word

in Afia.

7 Then catae they to Myfia.and fought to goe

I

into Bithyuia: Buttfce Spirit fuffered them not.

8 Therefore they palfed through My(ia , and

I
came downe to Troas,

{
9 f Where a vifion appsarcd to Paul in the

i

night. There flood a roan of Macedonia , and

I prayed bim , faying. Come into Macedonia , and

j

helps vj.

j 10 * And after be had feens the vifion ,imms<«

i

diaily we prepared to goe into Macedonia . being

aflured that the Lord had called vs to preach the

Gofpel vnto them.

I I Then went wee forth from Troa$,and with

a ftreight courfe came to Samothracia , and the

nextday toNcapolJs.

1 1 f And from thence to Pbilippi.wbich is the

chiefe ciiie in the patts of Macedonia , and whofe

inhabitants came ftomRo.me to dwell there: and

we Wire in that citie abiding c;ttaine dayes.

13 7 And on the Sabbafn day we went out of

the citie.berides a tiuer.where they were wont to

^ pray : and wse fate downe , and fpake vnto the

women, wbich were come together,

14 8 AndacertainewomannamcJLydia.a

Sainti did noteafily beleeueeuei^

iMace4onia by the conue; fioa of a

cception of petfon in the Gofpell.

% TheLotdoMlyofcaetb

» Piulhimfelfe

doethnot leceiue

Tiraothie into the

luiniltetie with-
out fufficient telii.

tuanie . asd allow-
ance ofthe bre-

thren.

«i• -Rif». 16.11.

fhilx.x9.

i.thefi.^.l.

Paul in hii Ulte»

Spifile loTimethie,
tommendeth the

lodltne: t( Tim»•
tkies mother and
%rjndmother.
b Both for his ^oili.

ntfie ani honefite•

» Timothieii
circumcifed , net

imply for any
oeceifiti• , but
(efpeAof the time
onely towinne
tbelewrt.

3 Cbaiitieiito
be obferued in

thiogiitditferent

that fo regard be
had both of the

weake , and the

quietnelTeofihe

Church.
£ Thofe decrees

Vnhich he fpake of
in the former
thapter.

4 Godappoin-
teth cettaine and
determinate time»

to open and fet

forth his trueth,

that both the

rieftion and the

tailing mty pro-
ceed of grace.

4 He frcxpcthHot

why the) were for'

bidden, hut enelj

thAtthej were for.

tidden, teaching vs

to they and not t>

inqure.
_

f Tbeyirethe nu»

nille.softhe

Gofpel , by whom
hee helpeih fucb ai viere like

yifnn. 7 Oo i beglnneih I

iwoman .and fo iheweih that tbeie is no accep

t Whtre they where wooki to f.fiemble themfetttes,

(be heart te bears the wor<] which i< prcjichML•

fdler^of pwple i of the citie of the Thyatirians

wbich worlhipped God , heard t/j ; whofe bean

the Lord opened , that fliee attended vnto the

things, which Paul fpakc

1
5• And when Ihee was baptized , and het

houlhold, ihe bt;fought vs, faying, If ye haae Jud-

ged me to be faitiifull to the Lord, come into

mine huufe,8c abide t<;ire:and Ihe conSraiued vs,

16 1° And it came to paue that as w- went to

prayer , a cettaine rtiaid bauing a fpitit f ofdiuina- iight

,

tion , rnet vs , whicn gate her matters tuucb van-' te h to enter by

tage with diuining
p;>'u"o'eni^iet^.'"

17 Shec followed Paul aad vs , and cried, fay-
'
^^^ h?m ."a'nd"».

ing.Tiiefd mcnatetheferuantsof themoft high fteth him out.

God, which £hew vnto ycu the way of faluation. ^^^'V^" ^7''"

1

8

And this did (hee g many dayes : but Paul! "4U w/sVcb» t»

being grieued, turned about, and faid to the fpititjiiwe anfi

I commaund thee in the Name of lefusCbrift, '*

that thou come out of her. And he came out tbe ,

9 An example of
a godly houfwife•

Satan tracf-

tormeih bimfelfe

into an Angel of

ihemthatasKeA

IP
hafi

cle, for he did ail

nis, s he wai
iidb)the fpirit.

II Couttoufnefle

of lucieand gaine
is an occilion of
perfecuting the

trueth. In the

i^eane feafon,Go({

fame houre

19 " Now when her roafters faw that the hope

of tiieir gaine was gone, they caught Paul and Si-

las, and drew them into the market place vnto the

Magiflrates

20 " And brought them to the gouernours,

fayingiTbefe men which are lewes trouble out

citie, •

f • T• h•
2 1 And preach ordinances ,

which are noti
cati'e't'h Pau^aLd"*

lawfull for vs to rccciue, neithec to obferue.feeind suas as the flrea-

wc are Romanes. %" - '<> '"""'''•

21 '4 The people alforofevp together againft!^^^^^_2?h
a de.

them , and the gouernotn» rent their cloaihes. andj ii„ ofcommoa

commanded thtm to be beaten with tods. ' peace sad god-

23 And when they had beaten them (bte,they|
^J"^^ ^^ ^

caft thtm into prifon, commanding the Gaolor ta mtai of the deuill,

keepe them furely

.

'? ^rge the auiho-

24 Who hauing receiued fuch commana;mentJ '^^^^^^^
calt them into the inner piilon, and made theinftjon

feet h faft in the ftockS. 14 An Example of

25• 'i Now at midnight Paul and SiUs prayed, «"i" Magnhate»

and fung pfalmes vnto God : and thepiifonetsr°°|^J/j^^^'*

heard them. people.

26 And fuddenly there was a great earthquake, * ^'/"«/f *«
,

fo that the foundation of the prifon was ihakea :
]
^lZ^\ TJ'flXm

and by and by all tbe doores opened , and euery
|

/„« ,„ < 'heficckes.

mans bands were loofcd. V Tbe ?'^y"t ?f

27 •« Then the keeper of the prifon waked out

of his fleepe , and when bee faw tiie prifon doores

open, hee drew out his fword and would haue kil-

led bimfelfe , fuppofing the prifoners had bio fledJ ^°^^^'
'^

°';f;^*

28 '7 But Pdulctied with a loaJevoyce, fay-

ing , Poe thy ftlfe no harme : for we all are here.

29 Then he calbd for a light , and leaped in,

and came trecBhlirg , and f;ll dcwne before Paul

and Silas.

30 And brought thtanout.and fay d.Syrs.wliat

i
mufi I doe to be laued .'

31 And they fayde.Bsleeue in the Lord kfus

! Chrift.& tbou ihaltW iiueci.and thine bonlliolde.

I
32 Aodtheypteac^ieo v'iohiintbewordcof

',

the Lord.andtoailti-iaiw-reiuthehoufe.

33 18 Afterwarde i c tr.Ae them the fame

boure of the night . and w.'flied thtvr ftrlpes , and

was baptized with all that belonged vnto bim

firaig^itway

.

34 And when bee had brought them into bis

houfnbe fet mcatc before them, and leioyxed that

he with all his houliiold beleeued in God.

3 J
>» And when it was cia> , the gouetnoUiS

fent the fetgeants,fayitig,L« thofe men gee.

iu Then

the godly do Ihake
bothheauen aad

men to life , euen
through tbe tnidlt

of death, and
whcrei» iullly

they dffettled

great punifhrnecra

be Iheweth them
great itiercie.

17 Inmeines
whuh aieefpeci*

ally extraordina-

ie , uve ought not
10 mooue oui foo»
forward , vnlefle

that God goebe-

iS God with one
feifefame hand

uuodeth and
healtrtb. vvhen it

pleafetbbiro.

• 6 Shame and
coniufi I" IS ia

fleor'time»

twa.^of
wi k-d and voiuft

MatiftiaMt,



Chap. ^\]To fearcli the Scriptures.

36 Then the k5eper of the prifon tolde thefe

wordes vnto ?iyu,{aywg,Tiie gouernoursbauc

lint to loofc you : now iheitfote get you hence,

and goe in pcice.

37 »°Then fiyd Paul vnto them, After that

they baue beatenvsopenlyvacondemned, which

are Romanes , they bauc catt v» into pt ifon , and

now would they put vs out prinily } cay verely

:

but let thrtn come «nd bat g« out.

38 > And the icige^uts :ol!e thefe wordes

vnto the gouernouts, w^io fi.aicd when they beard

that they were Romanes.

39 Then came they and prayed them, and

btojght them oat , and difit.d them to depait out

of thecitie.

40 ii Aiidthey went oh! of tv; prifon, and en-

tred i".u) rht (wufeef).^^ *r,c. wen they had

ftene ibs brethren «they cocnt'uitcdtncm • and de-

parted.

10 vVemult not

rendi! iniuiiefot

iiiiuiie , md yet

BotWithftanding
.itisUvvfullfoiv»

to vTe Tucb helpti

God giuctta VI,

ta bridU- the out-

Mgiou.LcUtof ibe

WickeJ , that they

othei in

likefo».

ai The wicked

ate not uuoued
^Ith th« r'««fe oi

Cod, bu. wi:h the

f«»i« of tnto : »cd

by that meaoes li-

fe Gild ptouideth

forhii,wheniti•
needeinll

ji Wemiyel-
chew diiigais > f°

cuer nej-

kft^oniduetie,

CHAP. XVII.
I J>Mu! at TheSauHicu 3 iriM..^, Chrifi,S.7is Olttttai-

nediflafon: jo Hee n fnt id Ben*, ts fnmthenee

tmrn-.ttit- Athtns, .9 i»- MxysjUeeU xiheefrt-chetb

the,^ GaU tothfm vukinwt» , 3'l•
"'"'/<' """'l ""

ttnueiui Tjntt ChiiH.

X The ctniag out

ef Silas and PjuI,

was the uuiog of

jnaoy other.

» Chfilt it there-

fore the Medta-

eva» crucified and

lofeajjaine : much
lelTeishttobere-

ieftid , becaufe

the ctolTe il ig-

nomiaioui.

3 AUb JUgb the

leofthevn-
iaiihfullfeeme

neucr fo goodly,

yet »t length it ts_

found to haue ^ei-

ther trueih uor

equine : But yet

the wiiked ^aonot

doewlnit:ey ift,

for eufn among
themfelu«»God
ftitteth vp fome,

vvbofehelpche

vfeib to the dtli-

Berinceef hit.

* CerKine ciw?*
nitni which doe

. .^ butWilkethi

fireehiwuked men,

to be htreifcteite

ty mini mcnej, f<

dee xnj mifchiefe,

,and

, where
NOw I astbey piffed through Arop^ipolis

Apollonia , they cams 10 Ihefialonica

,

was a Synogcgue of the tcwcs.

2 And Faul , as his manei was , went in vnto

them, and three Sabbath dajts dilputcd with them

bytheSciptures,

3 I Opening and alledging that Chrift rouft

baue '.& cd , and rifen igaine from the dsad, and

thisislefus dn&.v/hooa fajdht.i preach to you.

4 Add foroj ofthembeleeucd.andioynedin

compjpy witi. P^ul and Silas : alio of the Greci-

ans mat f<:ar€d God a great multitude, and of the

chi«fe viomen not a few.

y 3 Bus the iewes which beleeued not , moo-

ued with snuie.tooka vnto them ceitaine »va-

gaboiides 4K<i wickjd ftllowes .and when they

had afl'eiubied the multitude , they made a tu-

mult in the citie , and made atfiult agiinft tbe I

boafe of lafon.and fought to bang them out to

the •-•. '

6 But when they found them not , they drew

lafon and cenaine brethren vnto the heads of the

ci- ie, crying.lhefe are they which haue fubaeited

the ftite ofthe world,and here they aie,

7 Whom £afon bath receiueJ.and thefe all

doe agaiiiit ;he decress of Cefar , faying, that there

b anoibet King,on^ lefus.

8 Then they uouoled the people , and the

W^'^s '"^' ^'='"^* of the ci:ic , When they he^d rbcfi things.

and very finkcs\ NotwlthSanc'ing wiien uSey had receiued

Faui<iot«meth ]!'.!1^.,
hofieft women.wbicb were GtcciaDs.and tDCh not

13' f «But when the Iewes of TheflalonicaC^i'bj'

kntw , that the word ofGod was alfo preached of tu

Paul at Baea, they came thither alfo, and ccocueJ
"'5.',J^';^^|',';,i,tet

the people.
^

'
'-

14 7 But by and by the brethren fent away

Paul to goe as it wtre to the fea : but Silas and Ti-

motheus aboade there fiill.

ly s And they that did conduit Paul,

e brought him vnto Athens ; and when toey had

receiued a commandeojentvuio Silas and Timo-

theus that they Ihould come to him at once , they

departed.

16 f » Now while Paul waked for them at

Athens, bis fpirit was f Birred in him, when he iaw

the citie fubiedt to g idolatry.

17 T.^eitfore bee difputed in the Synagogue

With the Iewes, and with thtm that were religi-

ous, and in the market dayly with bwhoQ-foeucr

be tijet.

18 JO Then certalne Pliilofophets of the Epi-

cures . and ofthe Stuicks , difputed with him, and

fome faid , What will tnis ' babbler fay ? Ouieis

fiyd , He feemeth to be a fetter footth of ftrange

gods (becaufe be preached vnto them lefus , and

the refurtedion )

19 And they looke him . and broogbt him into

^ MarsHreet , faying , May we not know, what this

new dodiine, whereof thou fpeakeft,is?

20 For thou bringcft certaiue ftrange things

vnto our eates : wee would know therefore what

thefe things meane. .

21 « ' Fur all the Athenjat^s and ftratigars which
^^"^f^/,V^'

dwelt there ,
gaue themfelu^s to nothing els , but

either to tell, or to heate foroe newts

22 <»Ti)enPaul Boodin the middesofMats )''^f*''r *-^^ «-['^"«^

fireer. and laid. Ye men of Athens, I petceiue that ^J'p"^.^ Jj Luft

in all things yee are too 1 fupeiftitious.

1.3 For as I palled by , and behelde your m de-

notions . I founde an altar wherein was written,

VNTO THE ° VNKNOWEN GOD.
Whom ye then ignotantly wor/l^ip , him Ibewe I

vnto you.

24 God hath made the world.and all things

that are therein , feeing that he is Lord of heauen

and earth , 4• dwelitth not iii temples made with

bands'.

2 J § Neither is worfcippsd with mens hands,

as though he needed any tbingifeeing hegiueth
"

all hfe and breath and all things.

26 '4 And hath made of " one blood all man-

kind, to dwell on all the face of the eattb, and bath

ailigned the feafons which were crdeined before,

and the bounds oftheir habi;ation

tfaU ttwnemni
tities.

t Into mhat chum-

irfji and fUceff
tutr thej come,

ihej cAufe ftiititn

eHd tumult.

t Whin "^
fut them in good

tijfurance that the)

fiitldappe^re.

4 Thatisindeede

the wifedoineot

the Spirit .which
•Iwayea feteth tb

jiloty of God before i

fwatueth fi

Satan haih 1

who arc «4ICU•

, and that

fuch , a» leatt

fell, nor fuiie,

or madceffc ,

.gaiuit the Lord.

S Thf ihccpe of

Chult^ceilfi
h for their

pallors health and

(atetie , but yet il

cLord.
It li nttfor
tutht thai the

K.tejBertii

trt fi corr.tnF»-

deil, for ihej hcugbt

J.f.ietumM*'.-
cidcnia to A'henif

ii there tundi-
fliiwtf betwixt

^hvfeiWo,«UTheF.

falia , anii Sixolt»,

\ud Attic».
locompaiiig

he wiiedcme i.f

God with man»
dome, raeo

feoffeaodmoc fee

that which ihejf

deiftind cot:

And Golvieth
of

fooles to gather

her hii eleAi•

/ 'Hecmtinotitf
bexre

g Slauilblyput»

dcUtrJ :P»li•

heJ
made

iUleJSes.

Wh(,m[iieuer

Pau/mit with,

thanvculdfufftr

him to lAtkewith
hm.he vtefontd

iviih ban , f»

ihrtuihlj diihr
butnewiththt

fuffident ' alfurance of lafon and of the other,

they let them goe.

10 + And the brethren iramedi«ly fent away

Paul and Silas by night vnto Berea , which when
|

they were come thither.entred into the Sy uag.jgiie

of the Iewes.

1

1

Thefe were alfo mo'c ^ noble men then

they which were at Tneffalonica , which receiued

the worde with all reaJinelTe , and fearchcd the

Scripturis dayh ,whethcr thcfs things were fo.

1 2 Therefore many of them beleeued ,and of

felfeasa matke '.vhereu'"-o it diriatth it felfe , andneuft

; The Lord fetteth out in one monvtat , and in one people,

. «liutrs example» of his vnfearchable wifedonie,to iiuh ib«ia to feaie him, i He

\
fimtdmh $be Itwt», with tttt iwis,



T^auincrmon at Athene, The Aaej, Gods afliiftancc to Pau!^^

p For 4S ilinie m,
vrt could not ftelie

»ut Gei.kut melj

h grof'itl w«A . i

fere the trnt light

cuoe Aniii^htnei
the Wtirid.

4- Efat.^0,'9.

q Wh'thliufff.

ltlae,fU»er'fliiHe%,

•'llom.biypA.

utn as mans rvii

can ieutfe , for me
WiU not yvcrjbtp

that ir.u> ff- a•

it ,€(>) fomt
art It haue gotten

feme fbipevfon it.

IS Theo\ine«toi
theeirourdoftii

txcufe them
thit effc , but it

tiiodcihind

fettetb forth the

pitieace of Qua :

who notwithltia-

diag willbi: a iult

iudge'toluct ai

'coatefnae bim.

r B}detitring
Chrifitobetud^lt
the rvorld througi

the refttrredio»

from theieai.

I« Mea , to (hew
forth their vaaitie,

I Tke trtie mini-

fteis arefofarre

from fetking their

owne pt(~fite, that

tiiey do williagly

depart from their

right , rather then

tie ccuife ofthe

GofpeU be
biadcred in the

lealt wife that

might be•

* Rom.ti.
" netiHttts rtetv.

de'l> that Rome la•

tiijbri the lewes,

letaufi• they were
mlvaits at iifi^ttit

ani that i] Chiiiie\

tneancs,

a Tbetrueth
ought alwayei to

be freely vttered

,

yet aot'.vithnaa•

^ingtbedcftrine

may be fo mode-
rated , ai rccafion

of theppSte that

the people take

theieby, (ball re•

quire

I Exk nedfothtt
he firfwdei . iS
the Vfori /J:nifieih.

t Wawrr mach
gri^uti tnmtnie :

tvhereij is ft^ntfie' ,

the f r<«t earRcft
""

17 That they ihonU feeke the Lore! , ifA be
they might haue groped after hitn , and fouad
htm, though doubtietie he be not fatre from(*
ry one of v».

z8 For in hitn we h'ue , and mooae, and baue
our being.isalfo ccrtaine ofyotjr ownePoet» base
fiiJ : For we are alio hi» generation.

9 4 Forafmuch then, as we are the generati-

on ofGod , we o:'ght not to thioke that the God-
head it h'ke vnco gold, or hiaer, or fione 4 graaen

by arte and the inuention of man.

30 ' f And the time ofthis ignorance God re•

girded not : bat now headmoniihetb all men o•

uery where to repent,

3

1

Beciufe hee bath appointed a day in the

which he will iudge the world in righteouiiieffe,

by that man whom he hatb appointed, rfhtnefhe
hatb giaen an ' aflarance to all men , in that bee
baih taifcd him from the dead.

31 '« Now when they had heard of the refur•

reS:ioQ from the dead , fome mocked , and other
fald . We will heare thee againe of this thing.

53 And fo Paul departed from among them.

34 Howbeii ceiiaine men claue vnto Paul.and

belceued : among whom was alfo Dsnys Areopa-
gita.and a womaa named Damaiis.and other witb
(Oem.

aae diuerQy aiFeftedanJ meouej with one feife fame Gofpel,
which ootwicfaitaDdi >£ ceaiett aoi to bectfeftuaJU id the eled.

CHAP. XVI ir.

I As Paul at Corinth 6 tauiht the Gentilt't 9 the Lord
tomfertethhim He ts aceui'd before 0.£<>6 but i»
t/ame. li From th-nce he failtth to S^tU, manifof
Sphefns. t) At Galatta and Phtygia he jiriHitheneth

theiifciples. «4 ApoSoi being more yerfeitlj mfirutted
b) Afioila, 1% frtathtih Chritt with ireat tfficatie,

A Fter ' thefe thing^.Paul departed from AthcnSa

and came to Corintnos,

And found a certaine (ew named § Aquila,

borne in Pontus, latelv come from Italie, and his

wife Prifcilla (becaufc that » Clandius had com-
manded all lewes to depart from Rome) and hee
came vnto them.

3 And becaufe he wa of the fame craft , hee
«bode with them and wrought (for tbeir craft was
to make tents.)

4 » AndhedifpmedintheSynsgogtieeHery
Sabbath day , atw b exhorted the lewss , and the

Grepansi

J Now when Silas and Ttmotheos were come
from Macedonia , Paulc forced in Spiiit , teftified

to the lewes that lefus was the Chrift.

6 3 And when they refifteJ and blafphemed,

he ' Ibooke bis raiment, ami faid vntothem.Your
<* blood bt vpon your owne bead : I am clcane :

from henceforth will I goe vnto the Gentiles.

7 So hee departed thence , and entred into a

certaine roans houfe , named Itjftas, a worlhipper

of God , wbofe fionfe ioyned bard to the Syn».

gagtie.

8 And » Crifpue the chtefe rnler of the Syna-

gogue bcleeued in the Lord with all bis houfe-

hold : and maay of the Coriatbians hearirjg it.bc,

leeaed and were baptized
,

9 4 Then fald the Lord to Paul in the night !^; ^ g^j ^^^^ ^^
a Yifion , Feare not, but fpeake, and holde not iby | uouch «nd maia^
peace• 1 taine the coottaa•

10 For I am with thee . and no man IhaR lay!
"^^ "^^^ «««,

i *4< on tnce to butt riiee j for I ^a^ much peo«

[

pleinthiscitie.

j
II So he e continued there a yeere& fixe no.

neths, and taugh: the word of God amuug ti^em.

11 f y Nowwhen GuUiowasdeputieoffA-
I chaia , the lewes arofe with one iccuni againft

I

Paul, and brought him to the io 'gcmen C-nt:,

ij 13 Sayiag,Thisfcllowp.;tfwadethrofntowot-j

;;

fliip God othetwife then the Law sppoiiiteth. j

\
14 And as Paul was about to op^n his roonth,'''//M/f*«/e)i'^f'/ii'

i Galliofayd vofor?iclewes, Ifii werea maitetot
" "'

I

wrong, or an euHl deedc, ye lewes, I would ae»-!

j

coriUng to s reafcn maititaine you. i

I

I y But if it be a queftion of '' wordes and

j
' names , and of youi Law.lockeyeeto ityour

i felues ; for Twill be no incge of tbofe things.

16 And hee drawe them from the iudgemetat

feate.

1

7

Then tooke all the Grecians Softhenes the

ciiicfe ruler ofthe Synagogue , and beate him be-

fore the iudgement feate : but Gallio cared no-

!

thing for tbofe things.

18 * Bat when Paul had tarJed there yet a good '*-"«, hcaVji tht

\ while, he tooke leaue of the breth/en , and failed '?''"^'»".*"«'«**

into Syria, (and with him Piifcillaand Aquila) ^i'%\^h\mTyZ'
\

ter that ^ he had rhorne bis head in 'Cencbtea: for:! ^(«4/4»^ , i,hieh

he had made a 4• vowe. '" '*"/' ''"J"' »"'«

; 19 Then hee came to Ephefts . and left them
j
al'p'^ft^^l^H^'

l|

there : but he entred into the Synagogue and dif- Urie/*.

puted with the lewes.

lo 7 Who defired him to tarrie a longer time 'a^^'/,/ ""«i»

* Worif^rttti,
/«if. rvberevfm
"'l'nform<rt.mei
tceM.e tie name of
tbeit B,p,„pif,,f .

but fAui/ate , tkat
i

, coHtiuuedtt^'
Cling the word ef
Cod. andth.ikinit

othiug to them
ffichn.Her faw
'heirjeatesvitht
*»""trtotea<hitt

S The wicked «re
leuef weatieof
euli deiag, bat tht
Lord aiocfcwJi
their ecdeuovn
tnarueiloailjr.

/ That is , tf Gttm
"a

, yet tht Rq.
fines did net celt
him Defutie of
Grfca.bm ofA-

bant notjpikirvtl.

n.

t rverdst

^

•ffc ofhis minde , \rhJch was greatly moourd : for Paitltpat f»
tea'eui , that he cleane forgate himfilfe , and rtith a menderfull courage luue

H-m[flfe t» preach ChriH, 3 Although Wee haue affayed all meanei pcrtible,

Sryei in vaine.wvee mull not leaueolTftom our wo ike, but fo•. fake the lebelliom,

odeoe to them that be more obedieot. -.• Chap. 13 st.mttth.so 1^. d This

is a\inde iffpe-^ch t-^kcn from the Hthrewes , wherely hee meaneth , that the

Ictvcs are caufe oftheif orvnedefiraBion : and as for him , that be tiVtthtlH

fattlt tit ftr[ak.tnithtm and ioiHit» other tmUotn. i.Ctri>Ult,i,i\.

j with them : hut he would not confenr^

II Bat bidle them farewell, faying, I moft !'«i'*'<''|i^»/;i>«»r

; neeties keepe this fraft that commeth , io Hieru-
VF^lZifrt'hane

\ filem : but I will returne agane unto you , J cb if ^„^^ th'nkelhtlat

God will. So be failed from EpnefuS. the centrouerfie of

f And when hee came downs to Cf farea.
^'^J^/^^^

'"*"*

he Wint vp f» HitrufMim : and w^en he i a ' ialu- and'fern
ted the Church, hewijft Own.; vnto A. ticcbia. fubftance.

13 Now wher he had tatieJ (h$re a w.iile.'^e de- j*_^ ']|'y'
"-«"Je »11

parted, and went horow the amntfev of Galatia
'° -' '""*'"""»»

8c Phrygiaby order.ftreogtbening all ^ difciples.

i 24 'And a certaiwe iewe named "•' Apollos.

I

borne at Alexandria,came to Epheltis.an eloquent

i

man, and "> mighty in the Scriptures,

I

2 <j The fame was i!^ftr!9: -d in the way of the

i Lord , and hee fpake feruentl/ in the Spii; , and

\
taught diligently the things cf the Lord.aad knew

j
but the baptifme of fohn onely.

t x6 And hee began to fpeake boldly in the Sy-

nagogue.Whom when « Aquila and Prifcilla had

I

heard, they tocke biui vnto them, ana expounded

I

vnto him the " way ofGod morj petfeolly.

[
27 And whee bee W4S minded to g >e into A•

I

cbaia,the brethren exhorting hin,, w.oteto the

i difciples to receiue him: and after hr: wis come

I

thither, he boipe them much whicu had beleiued

I

through grace•

28 For mightily hee confined pubHkrl)' the

lewes , with great veheracncie . (hewing by the

Scriptureiftbat lefus was that CbriS.

toCh
* Thai;s,PamU
I Cenchrta teat
an haiitnoftht
Corinthians.

* Num xi.it.

chap.it a4.

7 TheApoft/ef
were car jed about
not by the will of
man. but by the
leading of ifaebol•
Ghoit.

i» i.C«r.4.i9.
tames j.is,
m So-tvtfkouli

fromn'e nothing
Without this claotfff

fitw know not
what the day felm
lowing Will btittg

forth.

t Apoiloi, « god-
ly tc learned niaOf
rcfuftrb BOt to

profit ia the fchola

ofa baTeand abieft'

handicraf» man,

aad alfo ofa womaa : and fo becommeth an excellent liiuifter of ihf Cburch.

V I Car.i.ia. Ver) well lajlructed in the Kniwltift of ihr Sc

% Rtm.it i. The way that lead' th to Goi. Through Cods gratiun
fmtHT , »r i) thtft txceUtnt gifts Vfhicb Cut hath ItiUwedvfon htm,

CHAP.



I T>iul being no-

cbioguffendtd «t'

the rudCDtfle of
theEpheliinj,

pltauth a Cbuich
anoDgtbem.

txciBent

gifn tf the holy.

Ckoil ,v>htchwiit

thofi itjti »'»

tie Chunk.
lohn did onely

begin to inftfu*

the diTciplei wUcm
Chridlhouid
mike pet lite.

* In whAt itihine
then atejutt ttught should coiDe afcci btm , tbat is, m Cbrvft Icfus

firuaedi
t To he b»fUl^i
into lohnt bap-

. tifmt, ii tt pTofefie

I tie deiirme rehish

I Ithn preached

feeled with bfi baf

tifme,

4. Cb*p.i.f.i3.*.t
ii.i6.m«t 3. 1 1.

mtr.t.S. InKeSiiS•
iohn i.itf.

3 For a man to

fepavatehinifelfe

and ocberi fiotn

iofidelf whicb
are vuetly defpe-

race , it it not to de-

uide the Church,
|but)rathetto vaite

)it and mike

C HA P, XIX.
s Cetteint difcipUi at Ephefus , j hauingotttlyrneiutd
Iihnibafttfme, a *Md k»'vi> not the vifiile lifte s of tie 1

io/j GhoB, whetewtth God h»i heaulified hn Sonnes
;

kinidoaie, s *re bxpti-^U in the Nitnt of Itfia . 13 Tie
{

leveijb e.-iorci/ls i6are ieittn of the dtuiU.tfConiunng <

botkesxre burnt. 14 Venntrius 19 i»ifeth feditit» \

MgMinfi Paul. i

ANJ' it eaine to pafle.wbiltApoIlos was at Co-
j

rintbus . tbac ?*a\ when be paffed tborow cbe
j

vpper coa&s, came to Ephe((is,aad found cectaiae

difciples,

And fayJ vnto them, Haae ye receiued the

• holy Ghoft fincc yee belceued t And they fayd

vnto him, We bane not fo much as heard whe-
ther there ije an hdy GhoS.

3 » And he fayd vnto them , Vnto b what were

ye then bapuzsd f And they fayd , Vhrdflohns
baptifme.

4 Then favd Paul,* John verely baptized
|

with the baptifaie of repentance, faying vnto the

people, that they flioulJ belieusinhi'o, which i

%i f «Nowwhenthefetbingswereaccom- «plun.neuer
pHihed, Paul purpofed by the k Spirit to pilfe

^"''"

throagh Macedonia and Acnaia , and to eoe to r^J
'*'""*'•" 'f

Hierufiiem, faying.After I Uue bene there.! awft^^f^'/;;;:; «//^i
alfo fee Rome.

j

that Paut, hJn4

21 So fcnt hee into Macedonia two of them| *»'?<"/ s
''"'*>

that roinifired-vnto him .Timotheuj. and EraftusJ Godiedbtm."'^ '

^«t he remained in Afia for a feafon.
]

23 7 And the fame time there arofe no fmalB 7 Gaine cloked j

trouble about that way. 1 ,'.''' * "'«w of«.

14 Fora certaine man named Dimetriusa Gl.jc:'aufe"wh'*refme"'

nerfmiih , which made filuer ' teraples of Diana,
j
'd-iatne i» ftuuiiy

brought great gaines vnto the ctaftefmeo,
deftud

'"""'*

ay Wbooa be cjlled togethsr, with the work-L T»"yi ,;,„ ,,^.
«en of like things , and fayd , Sirs.yeknowe thit!»"""• couKtrrfeit

by this craft we haue our good
i6 Moreouer ye fee aoJ heafc, thar cot alone

at EphefuSibut alraoft throughout all Afia this

Paul hath psrfwaded , and turned away much peo-
ple.faying.Tbatthcy be not Gods which are made
with hands

27 So that 001 onely this thing is dangerous

f And when they beard it,they were baptized I
^"'o ?s,that this out m portion llijUbe reproo•

tn the Name of the Lord I«fu$

6 So Paul layd his handes vpotl them , and the

boly Gholt came on them , and they (pake the

tongues, and ptopbecied.

7 And allthe men wereabonttwilue.

8 f Moreouer he went into the Synagogaei

and fpake boldly for the fpace of three oionetbs,

difputing and exhorting to the things that «ff$r•
taint to thekingdocne of God.

9 3 But when certaine v^ere hardened , and
difobeyed , fpeakingcuillof the'^ way ofGtd be-

fore the multitude .hee departed fiom tbem , and

feparated the difciples ,and difpntcd day ly in the

fchoole ofone « Ty tannui.

}
I And this was done by the fpace of two yeere»,

dBftiiswori fo tb.:t al they which dWih in Aria,heard the word

^deSS"' r^'^* ^°"^ ^*''''*• ^'^ '="'" *"'* Grecians, .

Ikmdeftife.ani II And Godwtought DO fmall mitacles by ibfl !

'.here it IS taken for jbandsof Paul,
j

leThf/nJlam^Ki ' U So that from bis body Wire brought vnto the !

Ipropernome. ' lficke,kerchefs,or bandkerchefs.Sc tbedifeafes de-
j

4 Sma iiconnrai- tearted from them.Sc y euil fpirits went out of tte.
j

baedtogiuewitoe»
i? + Then ccrtaine of the vagabond lewes.f cx- i

Qsoweretiejc*!• orcitti tooke iQ hand to name ouer them which i

Stdwhich c»!} out haJeuillfpirits,tbenameoftbeLordIefus,fiying, I

Ideuiishfcniunng vVeadiure youby Iefas,whomPaulpreaci-eth.
'them in the N*me 1 , . ', , r ro
efccd.-ani,ntht\ (And there wcreciTtaini fonnes of Sceua 1

heginnini of the lew. the PricS, about feuen which did thisJ

temfhswitk-Dut.
«'iyiilureinthrm
whiththeybouobt
that Woyfiiff44

^sifbefeii,if
Paulgo ontbui asned , but ilfo that the temple of thi grejt goddefl

I

Di.tna ihould be nothing efteeiced , and that it

I

would coma to palTe that her magnificence.w.'ich

I
ail Afiaandthe wolidwor^l^^ppeth,ll^oUbede-

j

-ftroycd

28 Now when they heard it, they were full of
wr.<tb, and cryed out.faying.Gieatw Dianaof tbc

•EphefiaQS.

29 And the whole ci ie was full ofconiijGon.and
they ruftid into the cca.on place with oneaffent,

and caught 4. Gaius , and J Ariiiafchus , men of
MacedoDia,and Pauls companions of his iourney.

30 And when Paul would haue entred in vato h
•the people, the difciples fuflfeied him not.

3

1

s Certaine alfo of the chicfe of Ar)a,wl3ich

Wire bis f fends, feat vnto him, defiring him that ![">

"

he would not prefect himfelfe Intbe Cotmnon
t,f,*u7,sbea

Plice. fon,,, wbich";t-

31 Some thertfore cried one th!ng,androme 2^'':!itt5id;ngmuit

another : for the affembly was out of order , and fc^" " ^f^^
'°°"

the more pirt knew not whetefore they were Kd feVwiftjom"'
come together. b Jo "^•« of iea«

33 Aadfime of the company drew foonh A- r° • '^' iJol»tet»

,ith

111/1 nr^^nne t«
confute the opmioK

h men haue of
'as <»i4jr , eg

thti ourgame wiH
comefKHiiht,

i.cir.r.i^.

t Cclcf^ie,
" There ought to

iaallChrjfiiaBe
i efpeciaHy ia

theMiuillti,, ja
ibleconllaa.

loD , tbe iJa

lexander.the lewes thnifting him forwards, Alex- poutemew
'

ander then beckened with his hand , and-would ii^'i" owae mad-

haueexcofed the matter to the people. ^'1'^" °"'"''^'»

34 9 But when they knew that he was^ lewe, ",a'„Ii de*f"cic«

there arofe a fliaute almoft for the fpace of two that they haue.

ly And the euill fpirit aofwered.and fayd.Iefus i
boares, of all men , crying, GteatwDjaoa of the ^'°„*";"/;;;[^'*

Tv^re alfo fooUtd.
g, Hepreuailed
^agamft thtm.thoHgb
they ftvoue neuer

ifomuth.

If Coniuring and
;forcerieiicoa-

tdemoedby

edeer-.eth

eace andcjutctDefl

yiih lid , whicfc
'iul wjoldoteec

• The £:>hefiani

ele.uedfuperfti.
^Mftff;

, thtt tie

h , t*<; ivhichi

*'4l«*i4;ii;&Iicknowlcdge,andPaulIknow:butwha^^^
^ ^ , . ^^

Uyitheiriandionl i6 And the man in wcom the euill fpirit was, 15 '"^ Then the towneckaike when hee bad
thtm that yvere K-jtanne on them, and ouercame them, and g preuai- ^^y^^ '''« people, fayd. Ve men of Ephefus, what
fepu n>,thd,„.is,

,gj ^g^j^^^ ^^^ ^
j-^ ^^^^ ^jj.y g^^j^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^^^ j nj,„ {3 j^ j^jt knoweth not how that the ciii-.• of

,

houfe, naked and wounded. I «be Epbefians is a worfhippir of thegreat.god.

,

17 And this waiknowne toallthe lewesand !

defftDiana.and oitht ra4^e,v/hich "-came duwne

Grecians alfo which dwelt at Ephci]is. and fiiare ,

from lupiter ? im^ieofDianx
came OH them all, and the NitDc ofthe Lord Ie- j

3^ Seeing then tbat no man can fpeake agatoft tWe ,»„^/,.«
fas was magnified, ^'belc things , ye ought to be appcafcd, and to doe ^'«""> »• them.

Tnlby! 18 f And many that beleeued. cams and t. con- !

«ot^'i"8"%•
^ ^ u i-• ., u r K'-v't'^*^.

the authorise of feffed. and Qifwed theirwoikJ. .P For yee baue brought hither thefe men. ^,,^^,^,,
'

the Apostle. j 19 Many alfo of them which vfeJ curious arte», which bane neither committed facriledge,neitbcr ustame da,e, of.

'i^r'oflllet'Xd
(bfo"8^f their bookes.and burned them before doe blafphcme your goddeife.

^ V^urnlnVZ'L•
';:,::: alim^.-andtbeycoumedtbepriceofthem.and S» Wherefore. if Demetrius and the craftes W^^^^^'^^;^

found it ififtiethoufandp(#cti of filuer.
I men which are with bim , haue a "matter againft tie,^^.

2o So thewordofGodgtewemightly.ina I

anyman.tbeFlawi$op;n,andthetear«napu.li ;E^;*^^iDw
Serrified with the

feareoftheiudge-
meut of God: and
vhat ii tiii to («reipreaailed.

fitift i i Tbey thatm^k* tht Itaftmint tfit , r**kin it tth titwt «jil4«»•
^tti i/mndi^tiittib.

ties : let them acCnfe one another. [Seputies Subfti

39 Bwifyc Jnguirc any thing coticcrniDg otbet ««res , that i'ufui

Hh-b \flK«te»J «'-''•^yi»/•"*««.



tnttj icexc'Pt It-

lainilthciifoiif'.

tea kurlj huilj cf
the people , hut *lfo

^j(»f ailmietinf
^ud {.mmingt^lt-
therrvhsihwas net

ij trdtf .• fcx there

»ere eertane ijyes

ttfptiu'ei to call the

fttfle together i»'

from E| hefu! by

iheconlentof«
Cn-MCh, not to be

idle ora-.icll, but t^

takepaincsinau-
oihc» (il«ce.

itForafierjOirett
Itcuble the:ervAS

need! of Icnl^

tfihi^tetson.

2 A frowi'dzeale

rne Aciesvr

iqft!

s : and 1

not debarred by
Ifci wife-Ome of
God io pwaest
^hi endeuours of

wick-d men
3 AO'embliei in

the uigiit time can

mot be iulily con:

detp'jBl. , ntithtr

ought , when the

laiife it good.

imrdfcrwcri,.
t f,rfl iij of the

SMMh, that IS,

t)po» ihe Lijis d-ty :

fi that b) this plAcr,

aitdbjt.Ctr.t^.z.
0th nttemifiegct-

tiered, tbat.nthofe

matters.it may be determined in a 'lawful tSB-Hy.

40 For we are f uen in isopardy to be acc>£ J

of tbii daycsfedition.forastnuchasthereisno

caufi, whereby W£ may giuc a reafon ofthis con-

coorfe of psople.

41 And when be had thus fpoken.bee let she

affembly dipart.

G A P. X.X.
iPiutttpfiynteitcf^oetoMMidtuie: 7 InTnas pre»•

shiHf, vnul. mittihi, 9 Eut;chui fell dtvcne dead cut

ef'a WttiUowe. 10 he yaifeih him tt hftusAt Milaum,
17- A^«i«j c»t ei tie E-deraf Ephefui togtther, 13 he

declareth what thiit^i Jb.ill come vpen himjelfe, aS

ethers.

NOw ' aficr the tumult was appeafed , Paul

callid the difciples vnto him , and eabiaced

thsai, and depirted to got into Macedonia.
" 1 And when he hid gone througlithofepartf,

& had exhorted tbem witlj » «fiany wotdi,he came
into Grecia,

3 » And bauing taried thtri three tnonsths,

bccaufe the lewes la;, d wai:e fgr him , as hee was

about to fails into Syria, be putpofed to retmne

tbtougb Macedonia.

i 4 And there accotppaniedhitn into Afia.So-

pater of Berca , snd of them of Thcflalonica , A.-

rifiirchbs, and Sfcundus, and G^ius of Dirbe.and

Timothciis „ and of them of Afia , Tychicus , and

Ttop.birrjiai.

J Tbefs went before.and tailed vs at Tross.

6 And wc failed forth from Poilippi, after the

dayes cf vnleauened bread, and ciCDe vnto them

to Troa» iofiuc day es, where W2eaboadefeuen

dayes.

7 3 Aid the b firfi diy cf the wseki.tbe difci-

ples biiog c >me togethft to bteske brea i , Paul

pr«cbed vnto thc.-n , ready to depart on the tno-

towjind Continued the preaching^ vnto midnight.

8 * And there were roany lights in an vppsr

chamber, wbcri they were gathered tog^-tber.

9 And there fate in a windows a cetuine yong

Ephafus and called the Elder» of the Church.

1

8

« Who when they were come to bim , bee
| ^f^ 1""^^^

fiyd vnto them , Ye knowfrom the firft day th<t| j / r,)r*mii''nit

I catne into Afia , after what maner Ihaue beene !'"/><•'';'. nmhn
with you-ar all fe.fons,

d.fumrlei.n any

19 Serui'g the Lord with all modgfiie . and ;:(Cy.Ti'«(;7/''•
with many tearcs, and tenta i/iis,which came vn '

to me by tbe layings aw'i: of the lewes,

20 And how 1 K.'ptd batke nothing that was
profitable , but haus ihewed you , and taught you
openly and throughout enery boufe,

21 Witneffing bath to the lewes, and to the

Grecians the repentance toward God, & faith tO'

ward our Lord kfus Chrift,

21 7 AndDowibAoUe.Igoeebonodinthe
Spii-it.JBnto Hierufalim.and know not what things

ihall cofte vnto me there.

23 Saue that the holy Gboft w'tneSeth in eaery

:itie,
" "

lucres fake

7 He teiufieth,

tbathe goeth to-

kisboBdi by the

coranunjement of
God.
e Ht culleth that
m Attn of the holf
Cho/f, which inftf
ted him te tak' his

tiarnej tt Hierufn/•
lim , the bend of 'the

Sftnt , xshom he
follewed rgitb all

his heart.

f IfP' doperijb.

fbillben*.
fault in me , Litht

.

chap.iS 6.

S The doftrine of

citle,fi)ing, that bonds and afSiftions abide tnc

24 But I pafTe not at all.neltber is my life deaie

vnto my fslfe, fo that I may fulfill my courfe with

ioy.and the miniftration which I haue receiued ofji ,he Apon lei is

the Lord lefus, to teftifie the Gofpell of the grace! moft peiSte lai

of God. "bWate.

ay And now beholde,! know tbat hencefoorih
^,,^"^7,'^/^'J;/*

.

yre all , through whom I haue gone preaching the
'

kingdoroe of God, fliall fee my face no more.

26 Wherefore I take you to record this day,

thac am f pure ftotn the blood of all men.

27 s Fur I haue kept nothing backe , but hane

fhewed yon all the counfcU cf God.

28 Take heede therefore vnto your feiues. and

to all the flacke .whereof the hoi/ Ghoft hath

made you Oucrleers^to % feeda theChurcb ofGod
which b bee bath nutcbafcd with > that bis owoe
blood.

29 9 For I know this, that afier my departing

flTiU gricuous wolucs eater in among you , not

fparingthefiocke,

30 Mareouet ofyoarowne fcluss fliall men
' ' r- . - _. --

"-dfavv difciplesdtyes the chri/iiansitxiin ..named Eutycous , filljn into a dead flii pi-; g-ifc fp^akiog pctastfj things , to '' d

f,miiri°h"m°etes l•"^ ** P*"' ^''" long preaching he oucrcome w:tb after them.

fiiemneiytdinher fliepe, f-H downe from the thjtd lott, and wista- 31 Thtrefure witch , and femei

diuiictfouble
2he Cautch with a

great offence, gi-

ueth pjula li.Tgu-

la. 0t:ca(ioQ to

ffftnfiilnsthe

Gofpell.

J.Paul an eafreft

UHigfJtfoi-
verot Chrift,

making halt to

bouls .'vithout

cijfmg Of

Aoppirtg in his

laci.dr.ihiStftof

ell a»- !t Wire mike
Siisftftamsnt,

wherein hegiueth

ap ac:oaDcofbi4
form-flife.defea-

deth rherfonrioe

whjchbetausbt,
aji exhorteth ibe

Vifiojts of- the

Cba'ch to pevfe-,

nJ poe fot-

ithc:

ken vp dead

JO. But Paul went downe, and layd bitnf;!f-

vpon hiiri, and atnbracad him, fayipg.Trooblenct.

your filues : fjr his life is in him.

II Then when Pju/ WAS come vpagiine.and

hid broken bread , and eaten , hautng rp;k:n a

io'-g while till the dawning of the day . bee fo de-

parted.

And they brought the boy alia?, and rbey

Vare not a li:tk comforted.

13 f Then we wjnt before to fliippe.and fai-

led vnto the citie Aflfos , that wee might receius

Paul there ; for fo bad hce appointed , and wjnld

bimfdfegae a foote.

14 Now w':en be wiScomevmovstoAfifoi,

and we hi,J rec;iued bim , svz cattje to Mity lenes.

And we f .iled thence , and came the nexi

d,ty ouer againft' Chios, and the next day ws arri-

uid at Samos , and taried at TrogyUuim : the next,

day ws came to Muaium.

16 f For Piul had determirfd to faile by E-

phtfiis , becauf? hee woul ! not fpend the titrie in

Afia : for he haft ol to be , if hee could poiHble, at

Hierufiilfm attheday of PintrcoS.

»7 f Wherefpte.iTom<^ Miletat», hee fent to

h A HitaHefeH-
teuceforChrilf$
Godhead : whici
Jbeiveth pUitiely ia
his perfitt , how that
by re<rf,n of the toy.

ftiKflfiethtreftte
two natures inhii
owne perfcu , that

which is proper to

is fpoken eftbS
other, being taken
'n the detiaatiue,

nittot mthepri'
titiue : which in

tide time the gcdh
fathers term, da
commuDuatitig if

fellowJbif ofpro-

prieties , that t< to

fay , a mnKi«icani
molt ofthat t» two,

which belcttgeth
remember that by

the fpace of three yeires I ceafed not to warne

custy one, both night and day with teares.

32 <o And now brethren, commsnd you to

God , and to the word of his grace . which is able

ta build further , and to giue you an l inheritance

among all tbem .which are ianftifijd.

^^ "I haue couised no trans filuer.Qcrgoide,

ror apptreli.

34 Yea, ye koowe.that thefe handcs haue mi-

niftred vnto my * necd'siiics , and to them that

were with me.

ij I haue fi-!:w?d'you all things, how that fo

hbouring , ye ought to "> fiippo-t the weake , and V>'?^^fd. butgrea•
b ' J it r'i w j.r il ur tt hamTviluti

to remeinber the wordes of the Lord lelis , howe

that he fayd , It is a bleffed thi.ng to giue , ratoet

then toreceitie.

35 And when he bad thus fpoken , he krveekd

downe, and prayed with them all-

37 • «» Then they wf.pt all abundantly » and fell

on Pauls necke, and kiCfed him,

38 Being chiefly for Je for the WDrds which he

fpsli», That tb-iy fhouU fee his fice no more. And

tbey accoirpanisd bim vnto the ihipp;.

iThis wtrd,Th»te
^(sviik t^e excel-

h-icecfhisbUoi...
9 A prophecieof

paftoritbatlbould
iliaightway v^ege•

ceiai" into wolues
aga'ioft fuch as

fcsaft and bragge
one'y of fucjef» .

fion ofpetioEs.

k This is great mi'
want the

pcjtnce effuch a

s yiforaiM?

ifffr/Vr.'Ji-S

fo^ih ,i'tat itt'.ve' S-phefy-s^mA Miktun» mi nbwi ijoo fntU»i5,

enter in.

10 The povi'er of

GoJ . and his free

promifei reuealed

word, avs the

propi atjd vpbol-

ders ut'tbeiiiini-

fteii• of the Gbfpel.
/ Aschtldnn.and .

therefore ef fret htt*
«niitcd tt•.•;/.

It Panouii muft'

before all thiagibe»
ware ofcoatMOut

neffe. ^ i.Cir.^.iJ. 1 .thef.*.^. t.ihef.i.g\mAs Uw\lcby.tcachi'ig.oiUtht

hand, to them, which ctkirwife are about toflippe and faUawty, ctttifi Hffai
thtiK- t» The. Gofpell do:ii not w!M.»w»y.n»(ui;allaff£aioni , butruleihaod
biicltethihciB iagocdoider.



is ^otiSaftdei Chaj>'. Paurtakcu' Temple. 5
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» Vet enely M«a
' ftnpljl. but eu.n,

»ir fricadi , and

«s «re endued
> theSpirii of

God , doe Tome-

go about to

biodrr the coatfe

of our vocation

:

; it iiouf pare

to go*iorwatd
(Vitbout all ftop•'

ping ot ftigge-

riog,»rter that Wee
art iureef our

ealtta^ from Ooi,

tirtugh the Spirit

gti met Pituli

btM , Atiitbis they

Hi IS Prophets : but

they freiei htm

frtm %<>ittg I• Hit*
ufalem.

4 Clrep.6,f.

I Hefpetkethtf
Shefeuen Demeans
tvhich bementio.

ntiibtfne , Chap:<

e TheyhAdAfent-
liaT%i(tofferetti•

liniihtngitttmt

% The will ofGoa
brideleihailitfe-

trMWa «aruelHy

iteke the glory

oFGo:!.

) SoUitobe
praifH , vvhoii the

Autnoi of all

goi^Hl ^tyrngt aod
Icejet.:

4^ tothingi IB•

diCFercrtt (ef which
fort were' Dottbe

«ad'ti DJofthe
rhariffs , but the

iinoniri of the

Law , vnitl (iich

'. as Cbriltiao

libertie was mote
fully reu?j'ed to

the I "se ) charjtie

willcth V» to con-

forms Of apvly

ft 1,.^ willing-

ly fij f«re at we
nMy, to ourbve-
thrrn which ^oe

tftubbufoly . ant

nxiicloufly ,reltlt

the ttaeth , but are

t'-roughly in-

i£terf efptcially

If«if i|U!ltion be

efibe <Nh(L• uuUt•

CHAP. Xitl.
tMutguth Uwtrd aieruftlem, S at Cefare* ht t»lk*'h

Vith Pkilip the I^tngehfl•. to Agaiui ftretelleth biia

tfhiiitnis. 17 jifttr bee eamt to Hurufaiem, ««

init tbt Ttmple, 17 The lewes Uyihanii tithim:

3* Lyfi*s the taptairie takeih him frcm them.

A J» as we lauDChcd fwrtb.and were deptftei

^^'itova tbem.we came with a flraight courfe vn-

to Coos , and the day following yato the Rhodes,

and from ibence vnco Pacars.

And wee foimd a (hip that went oner vato

ibenice.and went aboatd,aod fet foortb.

3 And when wee had difcouered Cyprus , wee

[eft icon the left band.and failed cowatdSyri2,and

attiaed at Tyrus : for there the uiippe vnladed the

borden. -^y'" -
'

'~

4 And when we ha3 found «Jifciplss, we taried

there feaen dayes And they toIiPjol throagh the

• Spirit.tbat he fliould not goe vp to Hletulikm.

y But when the dayss were ended , wee depar-

ted 6c went our way, and they all iccoscpanied vs

with r**ir wiues& children, eaen out of the citie:

and we kneeling downe on the fliore, prayed.

6 Then when wee bad embraced one another,

we tooke ihip.and they rcturntd home.

7 And when wee had «nded the courfe from

Ty ras , wee artined at PtoJemais , an J faluted the

brethren.and aboade with them one day.

8 And the next day , Paul and v;ie that were

with him , dep.irtsd, and came vncoCefarea : and

wee entred into thcfcoufeof* Philip the Euan.

gelitt , which was one of the ^ feuen Deacons, and

aboade with him.

9 Now he had foure daughters virgins, which

did "^ prophecie.

10 And asweetaiiid there many daye», there

came a certaiae Prophet from ludea , named A-

8«bcs• *-—»__-'-
1 1 And when hee was come vnto vs.bee tooke

Pauls girdlf.& b^mnd bis ov/ne bands 8c feete.an^

fai.t.T/iuj faiihthe hoiy Gncft.SolhaU the 1 ewes

at HieruHilero hinde the man tbat owech (lis

girdle, and ll•4!l Ueliuet him into the bandes ot the

Gentile».

II And when weehaJ heard thefethi'igs, both

W2 and other of the faice place btrfoi'gotiiim that

he would not goe vp toHi.ru!al;m.

1^ i'hen Pawl anfwered.anJ fa' J Wnatdoeye
weepipg.and brciking njiue neitiiFor I aiu ita

Dot to; ne bound ontljr , but alio to die at Uicrula-

lem for the Name of the Lord Jefus.

14 » So when he would not bi p>:rfwaded , wee
cealcd, faying. The wulofthe Lardbs done.

I And jfterthofe dayes wc truff>;d vp our firi

dels, and went-vp to Hiernialem.

^ 16 Tneie went with vs alfo ctrtaint ofthe dif.

ciples of Ccfatea,8c brought with them one Moa-
fon of Cyprus , an olde difciph: , with whom wee
IhouidloJgs.

1 7 A nd when we were come to Hietnfilem,thc

brethren teceiaed vs g'adly.

18 Atidtbencx: Jay Pjulwentio with vs veto

lames: and alt the EL'ers wera there ailEmbled.

19 } And wr,enhehad embraced thero.he tcU
by ord^i all things, tbat Go^l bad wrought among
the Geniiiei by nis minifiraiicn.

io * So when they heard i .they glorifi;d God,
^nd faiJ vnto him , Thou Heft, brother.bow many
tboufandlswei there arc whicii bsleeue , and tbey

«re allzialoiis of the Law :

XI Now they are iaformed of thee «that tbco

d Ttat i!,etfift'

.

,e,h,r.lfe:f^
IpeAktth net here

ftie xncliane ,tut

.([ucha>,v.refulr
nil tithe T/tw «/
ht Nj^atiies,

Tbut it miy tt

kncwttt , that thltt

was net enily

fiKt at the

oe,h«tatfe -M

chuff rrt»n
'

Paul dfclartd the

dayeseffur.fi:
ien : fir aitheit

«q'7

teacheft all the lewes, which are aaong the Gen
tiles , to fotfake Mofes, and fayeft that they ought
not to circottcif: their fonnes , neither to Hue 4/,
ttr the cuftuUDCs»

22 What is then to t<ifi!ni?themuhitude inufl

ceedcs come together ; for they fnall heare that

tbon art come.

23 Doe therefore this thatwe fry to thee. Wee
baue foure men, which baue made a vow.

14 Them take.and J puiifie thy fdfc with then),

and « conttibai^e with thero.that they iDayi'lhaue
their heads :an4all ihall know . that tbofe tbicgs,

whereof they Bitje beene informed coi:cetn:ng

thee, arc nothing , but that thoo thy felfe alfo Wai-

keftandkeeptftthcLaw.

2 y For as touching the Gentiles.whicb telecKe,

we baue writtcn,and detetmiocd.ibat they obferue

no fucb ibing.but that they keepe thensfclues from --•- •::

.

things offered to idoles.and from blcod.and from ^"^ ^uJ-^Ldsltht»
tbatthat is ftrangled, and fom fornication. '-

16 Then Paul tooke the men , txA the next day

was purified with them , and entred into the TeiE-
ple, f declaring the accomplilhir.ectof the dayes
of the parification.vntill that an offering ihould be
ofiered for cuery one of them.

27 s And when the fiuen t?ayes were alrocS

ended , the Icw:s which were of A fia ( when tbey

faw bim in the Temple) mooned ail the peoplc.and

layd hands on him,

28 Cryipg.Meouiliriclihelpe : this is the «nan

that tcacueti) ail tiien eucry wixte agaicii the peo-
plc,and the Law.aod this plicc: ttorcouer. Le Lath

brought Grecians into the Teitpie , and bath pol-

lu:edhishu!y.plice.

29 For they had feene before Trophimus an

Eptefian with bim in the citie , whom tbey fuppo-

f^ tbat Paul bad brought into the Temple.

30 Then alltheci;i;wa$ moooed,anJ the peo-

ple ran together : and tbey tooke Paul, and drcwe
bim out oftiic Temple , and fuutthwith the dootes
Were ihut.

31 * Btitis they went about to kill bim, tidings

catne viito the ci^iefecaptaine of tue band, tbat all

Uierufalem wn on an vproare.

32 Wtuimmediady tocksfuuIdieisandCcB'

timons.ar d ran downe ynto tbfin; and when «hey

faw th; chief.: c^ptaioe, and ths foulJiets.they lefs

I

beatirgof Paul•

3 3 Then the cbiefe Captaine came neere and

;

tooke him, and commanded rim to be bcnnd with

two cbaines.and demanded Wi'io be wa>, and what
be bad done.

34 \a\ one cried this.anothet tl-at,among the

peopl.•. So whfn hee could not knew the certain•

tie for the lunjult , hee Comaanded him to be led

into the caftle.

3 y And when he came vnto the g-irc?s , it wae
fo th:it he ,.% borne of the fouldieis , fot the v:o<

letKe of the people.

36 For thf ojBltitude ofthe people followed af•

tCTgCi y log. Away with him.

3 7 And as Paul Ihould baue beene led into the

catlcll , bee fii Je vn the chi.-fe cap.aine ,
May I

fpciks v.nto iface Wno f«iJ . Cacft tbouj'l/'eiii

Gretke?

3 8 Art noi thou the % Egyptian, who before thefe

dayes taiiiJ a feditioa,audled cut iu:o the wildsr

nefle foiiic thcafand nren that were njuttheieisi

39 Then «ul fai !e , Djubdeffe , I am a man

wLlchtq a leWiwdcidz^nof Tatias,aiaczous

tihb ciiU

he ehtiriesfert

Natarttrs<.fftii!i

VPereapfeint.dyjH
theymi%i.t ailde

(irn.wi'Af i.nii

thtm, Niitn 6;iii

nmib e, iS.

f ThtPrie/lsVm
toll ate-.t.ftdef

irpi jh•

,itiTiafeS ^

tf the perifcaiicte

beeaufe tiere rvef»

f*c<ifcts ID tt tf'

feted the fame d*fa
«A.U their vtte

was tiUed.

A prrpoftiteu»

stil.- isthecaufe
cnfu-

mifcbicfcs.

Goc findifh

feme euen amongft
the wicked icd

prop!aane tbeis*

felucs, to binder

eudeuouito?

a!ie Kit.

I TtUilittfltils

£!}:.,!«» whitUfi
r,mbniHlisr:it

ibiuJ^tU miU,
vtadlef'fh ,*(
»,(bai-i»i



puisaM^cjre;

iiuimAing».
m ;• declaration .

olhUformri-i.fe..

;otojue:b botb bi(

vocation aaddo*.

iftci'ie to be of.

God.
That is , Hi diyl)

t,e»ti,:thtre*fo»

tf this [feech is

this , fcr that the}

tfhieh teach
, fit

itmmtHlj mthe
hiibev plate , ffea•

hingte their ffhtl-

lers which fit vptti

ftutmn beneath:

AHithereftre hee

faith, atthefiett

1 oe ^aes.
£Uir cf CUIcU , and I befeech thee , foficr iwe to \

Ipeak i vato the p:ople.

43 And when bee had giueo him licence , Paul

ftooii on tbs grieces, and beckened wiih the h»n

J

vnto the people, and when there wis iniJegteac

filence, he fpake voto them ia the Hcbiew tongue,

flying.

CHAP. XXII.
t PAulyeeliethareafcnefhiit^ilh, z% AttitbeliVMS

hear: hint while: jj B'-ttfo feone as they cried tut,

14. Hen ctmmtniei to befcouriei ani examtnei,ij and

ft A'.cUnth that he is citi^n tfRtme.

U raen.brethren.8cf«hers.heeTemy defence

* now towirds you.
•'*

(And wbeo tbey heard that hee fpike the

Hebtewc tongue to them , they kept the EQore fi-

lence, and he Tiid)
j

3 1 I am verely a tnao , which am a lew, boms,

in Tirfus in Cilicia. but broug.t vp in this citie at i

the a feete^fGimilicl.andiDftruadacoordiDg
j

to the perfsd maaei ofthe LiW of the fatners.and l

was 2^.ilou5 toward God, as ye all ate this day. j

4 And I perfecuted this way vato toe death,
•

binding and dclioering^into piifon both men and
j

wotnen,

y As alfo the chiefe Piiefi doth bears me wit-

ties & all the company of the Elders: ofwhom al-
j

fo I recciued letters voto ihe biethren.aod went to

Damalcoe to btbg thetn which were there, bound

vnto Hietufalem, that they might be punjlhed.

6 ^ And fo itwas.tslijurneyed .and was

come neete vnto D «oiafcus about noone. that fud-

denly there fcone ftotn beauen a greatJigat routd

ab^ut me.

ana contej

19 Then I iliue, totd .ttiey knowtbati prifo*

ned , and beat in euery Synagugue them that bn
Is eued in thee.

10 And when the blood ot'thy iEa«yr Steuetl

Wai Ihed, I alfo ftoode by, andconfcnted vnto his

deatb,& kept the cloathes of thetti that'' fl"Av bim. , _, . .

2 1 Tnen hee faidc voto icec D part : for 1 will
f^,^'^ '-("',^»

fcnd thee fatte hence vnto the Gentiles wai murtheteitfa

21 f » And they heard him vnto this \fintA,bHt f"' 'f"*tthr»tes,

then tbey lift vp their voyci-s.and faide.Away wi:h
1,'*J[ luZy'L'eV

fuch a f-llowe fom the eartb , for it is not meete
Iftree'.- fcr at th»t

that he rhoulJ line. iimr the i ewes

aj .And as they c cried & caft offtheir cloathes, p"' "" '"'

'

iow.
> to death if

3ioat.aDd llubM
me piide will
thericfelfeem•
ce the trueth»

oeiiherfulfer -

otbet to leceiueit»

c The defcriftiia

tf a feiititus hurls
hurl}. and tf an
harebrained ani

5 vmo me,Saul.Siul w'ny perfecuteft thou mei 30 On the nest day
.
bccauU bee wonionauer^ ]^;•;;>««.

'"VSeriTnf;eted!vJfoartthoa.Lord,And^-w-^^^^

and drew duft into the aire,

24 3 Tne chitfe captainc commanded biro to

be led into the ciftie . and bade that bee ihould be
fcourgcd.&exanined.that he migot know woere•

fore they ciicd fo on him.

25 4 And as they bound him with thongs. Paul

faid vnto the Centurion that ftood by , is it lawfi;ll

for you to fcourge one that is a Romane , and not

condemned ?

26 Now when the Centurion heard it, he went.(:
^Vh'^ wif^dome

j

and tolde the chiefe captaine , faying, Take heedeUf the Heih doeih ,

what thou doeft ; for this man is a R;mane. if
ot caafider wh»t

27 Then the chiefe captaine came.and faide ^';,;"^'^•^^;;-''^^/^

him.Toll me,art thou a Romane? And he laid.Yea.withaiimeafute

28 And the chiefe captaine aofwered , With a the pri fit accor.

I

great fumme obtained I this freedome. Then Paul!
f,°^",'[['/J'y

j

faid,But I was fo borne. 4 There

\ 29 Then ftraightway they departed from him,

which Ihould ham esuuined him : and the chiefe

captaine alio was afraid.af er hee knew that he was

S:rf^l.ntotheea,tb.8che.rdavoyce^y. \

»
\^^T::l!lit'±''t'Z:i'^Z,On the nest day , bccaufs hee would hauei ^'

caufe why wenia.y ^

not vfetbofe law-
full m-anti whicll
Cod oiueth 71 , to

or put away

of the I ewes, hee loofed him from hii bonds , and

commanded the hie Piieftes and all their Council!

to come togtthtY : and hee brought Paul , and ies

him before them. *

CHAP..
, I jisPdutpleadeihhiscauft, Ananias ctmmauniUb

them to fnUte him. Viffentsm aminghnaceufers.

II Codenccnrai,ethh,m. li^Tbe Itweitaytngwaitfc}

I

Paul, ia iidecUt.'i-vnto the chiefe captaint. »7 Htt
feniith him to Felix the CtueiaoKr.

A'
Nd ' Paul behclde carneftly the ConndlUnd
faid.Men »ttd brethren.l haoe in al good con•

ii fciencfc ferued God vntill this day

r
2 * Then the hie Prieft Anaoia» commaunded

i them thatftcod by, to fmitehim on the month.

[
3 aTben fiide Paul tohim.Gedawillfmite

: thee, thoo '' whithed wall : for thou Grttft to in:!ge

' me according to the Lawe.and « ttanfgtciSog tbs

\
i.aw.commaodeft thou me to be fttitteti?

j
4 And they thatftoodby , faide , Rcnilefidion

Gods iiie Prieft

J 4 Then faid Paul , I knew not brethren , that

I
be was the hie P.ieft: for it is written,*Thon Ihilt

\ tiot fpeake euill of the ruler of thy people,

! 5 ^ Bm when Paul perceiued that Ae one

I

part «ere of the Saddaces .asnd the other of the

be faid to raee. I am lefns of Mizaretb, whomthoa

perfccutefi..
r •

'

9 Moreoner rheythat were with mee .law JO
,

deede a light and were afraide: but they heard not
j

ahe voyce ofhim that fpake vnto me.

10 Then I faide . What ihalll doe Lord f And

tthe Lord laid vnto me.Arife, end goe vnto Damai-

cus ; and there it iball be tolde thee of all things,
,

which are appointed for thee to doe. ''.

II So when I coulde not fee for the glory of
|

that light,! was led by the band of them that were

with ine.and came into Damafcns.

IS And one Ananias a godly man.as parteining

ao the Lawe «hauiog good report of all the lewes

which dwdt there,

13 Came vnto mee , and ftood , and faide vnto

me, Brother, Saul.teceiue thy fight : and that fame

boarc I looked vpon him,

14 And he faide, The God of oor fathers hath

appointed thee , that thou (houldeSkoow his will,

and ihouUefi fee that luiione.and fliouldeftbcate.

the voyce of his month.

1

5

For thou ihaltbihis witoeSe vnto all maOo

of the things wh\ch tbeu baft feene and heard.

16 Now therefore why tat it ft thou? Arile,ap.i

be baptised , and wa(h away thy fianes , in calling

on the Name of the Lord.

\t cAnd ic caiie to piCfe.that when I was
, ,.-.., „ „ ^ — . ,'/

. ,,• . „ ,.,4 —^ :« rK« »i avehemeniiSfiarptfpitich.butfeinttrrfroachfua.-Forifiiijntajffpeakt
come againe to Hierufalsm , and prayed 10 tbe

, ^^,^^,^,^ ,,| hev.yde.f the hater affui.m of a fi>a,t,^,*.

leoEth to betray

ihemfeluei by tlutC

intfropfrancie,

Ir is liwrull for

Vf to complaine of

iniurieij and to fqni^

moo the wicked
to the iudgemict

irate of God, ib

that we do it with-
out ha-red , with
quiet 4 peaceable

relode. Itappeareth pUineh hy iht Ctitke pirafe , that Paul d-i net curfe

the hie Prieft , but tnelj prtncance the punijimeiit cf CdA^a-nft hi^i. i Thit

cftheittit.

I Paulanainftlhtf
falfe accufationi

of hii eoejpie»,

fettetb a goo4
confcience, for

proote whereof»
be repeatetb (be

whole coutfe of
bi> life.

a Hypociitejere

conltiained at

Temple.I was in a ttaunce»

38 Andfaw him , faying vnto mee, Makehafts»

and get thee quickely out ofHierufilem j for tbey

9nU t)ot receiHg thy witacfic conccipiog ge•.-

For the L*w ctmmtnA'th the luige l« btare the >er/ew f"oi <i Jicufed pa•

tientij ,anitt pronounce the fentetue aiuifei:j 4 We muft wiltiHglyand fioar

the heart giue honour -.o Magiitratei , altho J(b thry be lyrac^j.^^• Exti.zi,tj,

S Wee may lawfully fomeiimeafettbe wiked togeiher by the eare», th^ttkij

auakaat eiiw alStultJC•, fo tbaiit be Wttik do biaderpoce af it» tiustb, .

fftaiifcsj



p^aairi a.Arainvowc• • V'ilApiAAiiiiJ•

^ Cbap.H.ii.
fbii.}.f.

The concord
ofihe vrtckelt•

oveakc . iltaough

they coafpire to-

gether lo opptefle

the trucih <

7 Iiiliuoldehe-

refie of the Siddii-

cis, to deaie ihe

iubltanceot'Ao-

geliaodfoulesjaad
therewichall the

tefuireaionofthe

dead,

j• Mm. ix.ii.

a Natures tint

Wnt htiie^.

8 The Lord when
it plea(etb him,

6ndethdefeodets

of hiscjufe , euen

amongU oil enemiel

c The Sctiitstffci

ton * puiltK 'ifi

anitbtnami
Phtrifts was >

KAettcfafeii.

9 God will not

fo"»• •^-

eni-
jc, Suthifaieca-

rieiiA'ay witha
foolilhzeale, think

that they may lie

aad murthet , and

doewbatfctojr
mifcbiefeihey

lift.

fThti) eurftng »nd

if'mng themftluts

frcmi;td.

g ret »ni the St'

tteterfquttiHithe

fame tooe i%»f,lt»lt

that the Tjtbune

PlouUthinkethxt

it tP.i! iimaniei tf

bimAtftmi pn-
tt»ie mens fuiie.

II The wifedoire

of the Spirit inuft

beioyoedwith
finplicitie.

la There -.1 ae

eennfell againlt

the Lord tod hi:

feruanti•

Greek', tbet thti,

hail jaewei theft

Phaiifes , he cticiJ in the Council! , Men And brc-

tbten ,4. I am a Phatife , ibe fonoe of a Phar ife :

I am accufedofthcbopeandieiaireGioncfthe

dead,

7 6 And «ben hee had fayde this, there was a

diflenSon betwsene the Pnaiifes 8c the Sadduces,

fothat the mnliiiaJc was diuided.

g 7 J Foi the Saddnces fay that there is no re-

forr>:diod , neither ^ Aogd , nor fpirit : but the

Pharife» confefle both

9 s Then there was a great ctie : and the

«Scitfaesofthe Phaiifes part rofe vp. and ftroue,

faying. Wee finds none niiihn this maa: but if a

ftiiit or ao Angel bath fpjken to him, let vs not

fight againft God.

10 » And when there was a great diflenfion, the

cbiefecaptiincfearingkft Paul Qionld haue bene

pulled in pieces of tticm.commanded the fouldiers

to go downe, and tike him from among them, 8c

to bring him into the cafttll. .« .

1 1 Now the night foHowing , the Lord fiood

.. , , by bim. and faid. Be of good courage, Paul, for as

L'ithou haft teaifiedofmeeiDHierufiicm.fomaa

thou bearewItr.<.nr..iro St Rome. /
,
, - And when the day was come.certaine of

the fewes made an affcmbly , and bound tbem-

feluesfwith a cuife.faying.that they would neither

eate nor dricke till they had killed Paul.

1

3

And they were moe then fouttie.which bad

made this confpiracie.

14 And they came to thecbiefe Pritfis and

Elders.and faid,Wee baue bound our f«!nes wich a

iblemne curfe.tbat we will eate noibing.vntill wee

baue flains Paul.
.

I y Now therefore, ye and the g Coaccill.iignj.

fie voto the chiefe capuin.that he bring him forth

vnto you to morow , asthough yon would knowe

fomething more perfeotly of biro, and we, or euer

be come neere will be ready to kill him.

16 But when Pauls fifters fonne heard of their

laying await, he went, aodenttcd into ibe caftell,

and told Paul.

17 1 < And Paul called one ofthe Centurions

vnto him.aod fiid.Take this yong man hence vnto

the chiefe captaine:for be hath a cettaine thing

to fliew bio.

18 So he toofce him, and brought him to the

chiefe captaine . and fayd. Paul the prifonet called

me vnto iiim , an J p.-ay ed tnee to bring this yong

man vnto thee , which bath fomething to fay vnto

thee.
., L- . u

19 Then the chiefe captaine tooke bim by the

band . and went apart with him alone , and asked

bim.What hatt thou to fti:w me

JO And he fayd. The iewfs haae confpired to

defite thee , that thou wouldett bring foortbPauI

to morow into the Councili.as thougn they would

inquire fomewhatcf him morepirfcdly :

11 But let them not pstfwads thee .-for there

lie in wait for him ofthem.raore then four^ men,

which ha«e bound themfelueswithacorfe.that

they will neither eate nor di inke.iill they haue kil-

led him: aad^ow are they ready,and wait for thy

promife.

iz «> The chiefe captain then let the yong man

depart, af:er hee had charged himtovtttriito

no man.that hee bad u fniweil him thtfcthingSc

^5
And he called vnto him two cettaine Cen-

twioni . faying , Mske ready two hundred fonl•

dieis, that they may goc to C«Cuea,and beifeiaeo

} trfixilfai*
rfeolyraadeby
he Lord Panli
>iltroE.

threefcore and ten, and two hundred with daits.ai

ihc i.iird houre of the night

:

14 And 1st them make ready an horfe, that Paul

being fet on, may me brought fafe vnto Felix the

gouemout.

2 f And he wrote an Epiftle in this maner

:

20 '3 Claudius Lyfias viito toe mofi noble go-

Hernour Felix fendeth greeiing.

27 As thisman wastiktnofthelewes, and

fiiould bane beene killed of them , I came vpon

tbem wi .h a ga: ifon , and tcfcued bim,peTceiuing

ibat hee was a Rumaine.

28 And when I would haue knowen the caufe

wherefore they accafed bim.I bought bim foorth

into their Councill.

29 Thert I. pjrceiued that hee was accufed of

queQioDS of their Lawe, but had no ciimtwottby

efdeath, or of bonds.

30 And when it was fnewed mee.how that the

lewes layd wait for ;/ man. 1 fent him ftraightway

to tbce.andcoa roanJed bisaccuieistofpcke be-

fore thee the things that they had agait ft him*

Farewell.

31 .Then the fouldiers as it was ccmtnaundecJ

them , tooke Paul , and bought bim by night to

Antipatris,

3 2 And the next day.tbey left the hotfemeo to

goe with him , and returned into the Csftell ^

33 Now when they came to Ctfaiea.tney deli-

neted the Epiftle to the goueroour, and prefentcd

Paul alfo vnto him.

34 So when the Gouerncur bed read it, heafe

keti of what prouince he was: and when he vndet»

Aood that he was of Cilicia,

3 y I will heare tbecfayd bee,\\'ben thice accai

fets alfo are come .andcommaundedbimiobe
kept in Herods iudgemem hall.

CHAP. XX rv.
I TeHuUui acdfeih Paul: 10 He anfweteth( himfelft;

a I He preathethChriRitthegcuerniurDndhis-aife.

»7 Fi/ix hspeth,buiin vaine tc reieiue a hrtbe, xS who
gtittz, fnmhis office, leAneth m pnfen.

Owe ' after fiae dayes, Ananias the hiePtieft

came down with the Elders.and mth Tertul-

lus a certaine oratour , wbicb appeared before the

gouernoar againfc Paul

.

.

2 And when he was^called foorth , Tertnlltts
fj

began to accufe Aim.faying, Seeing that wee haue

obtcined great quietneffi ^through tbee, and that p
many b worthy things are done voto this nation

'

through thy prouiJence.

3 We acknowledgs it wholly,aadia allplaces, l•

moft noble Ftlix, wito all thankcs. L, ^^-j j «.„.

4 But that 1 be not tedious vnto thee , I pray „„,i,y ,*,„,, ,4

thee , that thoo wouldeft heare vs of thy cut tefie a i*"» *« tcckesi,

few words.

5 Certalnely we haae found this man z^ pefci-

lent fellow.anda moouerof fediiion among althe

lewes thorowout the wot Id, and a * chiefe main-

tainer of the f, dt of the

«

izarires

:

6 And hath gone about to pollute the Temple

:

therefore we tck-; him, and would haue iudgcd

hioq according to our Law :

7 But the chiefe captaine Lyfias came vpon

^s , and with great violence tooke bim out of our

hands,

8 Comiranding his accafers to come to thee :

ofwhom thcu roayeft fifthou wih inquire) know

all thefe things whereof we accufe him.

tf the tiwnes name where the] thought that ChuHv»
tame thet lutinn tbt Apifttte called him CiU$lt*n.

-Hhb 3 9 Ab4

12.

Hypoctitei ,<^
beycaooot doe
what they wouM
loe by force aad

at length

hey goe about to

ompaC'e it by a
bewe of Law.
Felix ruledthAt

ittuince with greM
ueity andecue-
•ffnejp , aniyet
>fepkHi recnieih

Ele*»
r thectftmne ef
taincut-thtcnttf

d put thitdice»'

U'tt% wretch the S.»

lyptLta to flight,

tpfnchciufed great

lioHbles in luiea,
h Hevfetb a word
which the Stoikes

defittedti be a perm

uni be•'

hauicHT.

Word f,r word,
: pU^ue,
dA^joH wtuti
ia),ArmgUader,n
exfigne bearer,

t Si they exiled Hit

Chriflians iciffivgtf



:fauU defeoce;
:

TBfeifeies

9 And the lewiS likewlfe f affirmed .raying
|

that it was fo.
j

10 » Then Paul, afcef ibat the go'^ernonr bad
|

bickencd vnto hitn that hee ih:iuH fpiakc , an-

fwire<i ,1 do tbe-mors gladly aifwetc for ir.y feife,

fofafmach as I kaow tiat thou haft beeoe oil ma-
ny yecres a iudge votothisoation,

1

1

Seeing that thou mayeft know?, that there

are but t welue day.cs fince I canoe vp to wotlWp ia

Hieiuf-ktD.

1 1 And ?hsy neither foand me in the TetEplcj

difputing w;th a ly roan , reiiher miking rptoate

among (be people, neiihcr in the Syr.ago8ae$,noi

in the citie.

1 3 .N.ither can they h prooaetbe tbings,where°

if [hi- raw accufeme.

143 But this I confcffs vito thee , t^a' after

the \Viy(w ;icb they ciij ' hettfiejro wo:fl-iip 1 the

Gwi of my fatbers, bclceuirg all things which are

written in ths Law aid the Prophets,

I y And haqe hope towards God.tbat the tefar-

r'"J*'i'.''"l reftionof tbedead . w -'ch they themfcluis locke
"

{jt alfo, (hallbebot ot i^ftarxl vniuft,

16 And bertin I inVuotJT try f<rlfe to haue ai•

way a ck-ate conieeixe toward GoJ and tow(>rd

njeq.

1 7 4 Now after many yeerfs.I came 8c bropght

almes to my nadon and offcrii gs,

1
3- Atk w;-at iim: .ccttiine Itw.-s cf ' Afia

faund i»ee purified in the Temple , neittxr Wiih

multitude, nor wita tumglc

19 \V 10 ought to haue bfene prefent bef re

the^iand accufcwe, if they had ougit jgaintt trie.

10. Or let til. fi themfelues fay , If rliey haue

found any vniutt thing in mee.wbils I ftouJ in the

" Coiuicil,

II Except ir b for this one voyc?,that I ct ted

ftinding aiBong them , Of the lefuric^ioo of the

dead am 1 accufed of you this day.

xt s Now when Felix heatd tbefe thingi.hee

defeitid them.sadfayd.When I iL•;!! more " pe?-

f <S!y kiow the things which conc-rne this way,

by the coramJng cf Lyfias the chiefe Captsiue , I

will decife your matter.

23 « b£C coir.roaunded a Centurion to

kttpz Paul, and that he ihouU hsue eal'f . and ibat,

he ilwold forbid none ef fis a;.qijaintaace to mi-

Btftervnto biro, orto conse pntu him.

14 f AntJaftfrcert*ineda"es,cameFdix

|with his wife ° Drufilla, vvsichw^isa leweilc.ani

he Cilled f3orth Paul , anJ bearj bim ot the laith

ia Chrift.

25•. And as bedifpnted ofijg'iteoufnes & itra-r

perancr.Sc cf the lodgement m come.FdiX tteir.

bled, and a;.f*ered. Go thy wa f ;r t is'iime.aod

when I ha:ue coouetji-nt time, will ciUfortiree-.

26 Hee hopsd ah*".» that rai^n-y Ihouldhaue

bepne giuen rite of Paul that he jght It ole him:

wherefore hee fent for bim the oftner , and com-
muned with him.

X7 7 v/iien two yeeres were cxpi.tcd.Porciuj

yfcr MhtymifHtn tjmhiHi iht.fedilma-, hi tfcmUff/i jotu

htay ivtfts , anJithertfire ht i^iir PauI fiKlvwhst mart

iiiijt faitBlUilkiTUti of his feiuant• »pd th: foici oftbe ttUf.h

ng't inej which artotheiwic prcphait. Tha I>iu[Ut»

, tfl^ttm iuktffrnK'th afufTPjra . a -jery birlot ani

f Ctn§imtd Tfi-

tuSus his (*yt»%.

3. Tcrtulluf by ihe

deuils rhetoricke

fcigiontth With
flatterie , makiih xa
end with lies : but

vlieg beaueti-

hf (loqueoce , ^oi
but J Jnipit be-

ginning calteih off

from himfclfe the

crime of Teditio.',

wherewith he wa>
bui^ened , with a
fiuiple deoijll.

J P.iui pleAi d his

enitfe twcycrrs hi

fere Felix depxru

vttfthe fro'tr.ce

^-»7 but he ban

^oisemta Titiho-

niU t »niB.ititnei

endCMaunite , be

fore that Cltuitui
tnjit.him\tHer' .

rour.tfluMa: Ic-

fepbus in »he H '

»fthplcwei TV.

iib.t.-af Ju
b-Thej cxnnet i^y

fcmb before thee

«sUpintutbyieci
sre.jfm<.

3 pjul goeth in the

cafe of religion

/ronaaftateconie-

auriiltoaftatiof
^Oi'itie , Doton:Iy

sot denying that

ieli^ion which was
vbicdrd against

Tlim, bu; alfo pvoo
uing it tu be true,

to be ceaaeoly<
trim God , aad to

bathe oi'eii of
a!i r^'igicEj.

I Here this v»ri,
Herefie, erff/i, is

3»ke»4 p.ttt,

1 in coacla•

dieute^litb the

3bing

I 5atjniMiirift#r»"

are fubiul and dilia

g.n iDieeki.pall-

oc^afi iDi : but God
w'lo wauherb for•

b.s bu.dretbaU

uihadbe-
foifrfineri ways»
.<eri':ipied..

il A-jAivhite

ihcfe Ijiiiiii.

ifietehjixappta-

r.kibttthefe.f
pAulh

nny.iii 1 "ni thcfe

thuilimdvp tht

feet.'e 4|jf«f? h-.m.

Wiiihi» iht Tti-
buyit innht KU. .

J JOi Ij,-!g;fufpeu.

derb h'sfrntmce,
becaufctbc ituttir .

Jidoub.fuil

ft fflix (Chid net :

iud'r wljtihernt

tf.il iaw' Wfckedly

as thtrntittriof

hi: leti^isn or »«,

iiitiill he haibettn.
"jn^r/laHi•!^ of
thiit xfcty nhieh
Pjh! profejjed : «Hi
i» i (erie il ttU hn
/li-.r/j. 6Godi!
iswQider.ulI.e•

WAS .Ai,yiff» hisfijc.

^isappellatioa»
Ve&ns came into Felix roome : ahd Ft'ix wiubg ps^^'ivhen.u be

to get fauour of the Icwes, left Paul bound. ^ 'f^^i^ny'^.t'^if
in the preuince, bat

it net beese fof fau-enrtfii: brt'.hev PaHis, iif /b.j.iiiJa, a<e4fft it ; f(l litut

we m«} giiihet hereby why kc wtu:dhJ!iefliafHreiitlie.it P)I3,

CHAP. XXV
iijies fuiceidingFeiix,6 cimmandeiiiPAul tt bi hnugh
ficrlh.n Peitl»ffe»letb vmtCefur.ii^ Fe,':us cfeneth
Pauls mttter 10 king );•, ly and ttrir^etbhim

before him, jy thti he raty vnderfti,nd xis-.
Vifi Hen' Fcltus was then come into tiicpro-W uince, after three dayes hee w^it rp from
Cefarea vnto Hierufalem

Then the 1 igh Pieft,andthechit^ofthf

Iews appeared before bim agaioU Paul: and they

befought bim.

3 And defired fauour againft him, that hee
would find for him to HietuUlem : and they Uyd
Will to ki:l its by the way
4 Bm F.-tti s anfw red .that Paul ihooli be

kept at Cefarea . and that he bimfclte would Ihoru:
ly depatt thithtr.

5 ,
Let them therefore , {ayd he, wMch among

you are aDl•,come dowtje with vs : and if there be
any wick;dnefl> in the man, let lanu accuie nim.
d * Nowe whiii he had tarieu amo; g ti,<iuj

no more then ten dsyes.he w-nt down to Ccf^rca,

and the next day f^ite in the Judgement feate , acd

commanded Paul to be brougnt.

7 And when hee was co oe , the lewes which

v/e/e come from lirufaiem, fto'jde about him and

U^d manv and gricuous complaints againlt Paulf

whereof » they Cuuldmikeooplaine pioofe,

8 Fjtafmiicn as he anlwered that nc had net-

weiuayreptf^
iniurieiultly,

t not wiihri•

e.Thtf ctu'.i mi
ft.-Ouetkeat cer

theroff.-ti.eJ any_ thlg.agaiaft the Ir^^ of the ZtVaf'l'"'^-
lewes, neither agjinft y ttmpJe.not agaitjli Csiar.

Yit Feftus wiiiing to g:t fauour of tne

lews , anfwireJ Paul and fayd, Wilt tnou goe vp

to Hi:rafilem,<Dd tbcte be iudg^ti of thefe things

before me ?

10 T.ien faid Paul, f Sand at Cefarsiudgeroent

fiate , wiiere I oug-t to be iudged : to the lew -!

"

haue done no w.oi.g.asthou vtiy wellkooweft

1

1

For if tiaue c'ffie wot g ,01 cctimatted

any thing worthy tf ueath , I rtfufe not to die'j

but if there be none cl tnefettirgs- whereof the jr

accufeme^no mad , to pleafure thtm , can dtlioer

me to them : \ appeale vnto Ccfar.

11 Then wbenFi-fiiiS bad fpoken with the

Councill , hee anfw^rcd . H-ft.thou appealed vnto

Ctfar ? vnto Cefar llialt ibou goe.

!3 f 4 And after certaitic dayes, King.
g> ippa and Bernice came downc to Ctlate» to f1

luit Fcftus.

14 And when they hid remained there ocany

da/cs. Fsfius deckred Piuis caufe vnto thr king,

fayiig .There isacertaiiie man Uft in piifon by

Fthx,

ly Ofwhom when I came to Hit-rnfalem , the

hie Priefis and Elders of the lewi» enfotmedme.

and defred to haue iudgement agaiift him

16 To whom 1 anfwired.that it is not the ma:

nei of cheR mints for fauour tc' deliuei any mao
to the deatn, b fjre thathe wSic 1 is^cciifcdihaue

the accuferi biiore him.-and uuc pUcetodcf;cid

himfrlfe, concerning the ciime.

17 Therefore wlien they Were come biiher,

without delay the day following 1 fate on 'he

iudgement fjate , and commanded ibt man 10 be
il».itrelf-,ai;bough,foi»e.ie«iiie.ebi!lomiinev».Dteijuit» yctbya. atjy KWiu . » /

•»»»«'-«-"»""•"'- u^auwww

*<.ritiot,uHhcd;bw_ia ttkcmciat ic»f»nweS>aw ee»deefp*u«»«e, and thai •
oroDgltioOttr).

soiiimuU,! V Igv Againft,whom wn?BtbeaCCufviJ&3od?pi

^_
" jfaey

3 God doet'a not
oaely turne^way
he Cauofell ofthe

wicked, but alfo

turneth it vp?B

thei!.' owes ^tiisi.

Itt ntitusnoman.'«Hib.ini, th, r>i;e 'f 7^:^-^'( of ih

ai>M'Viif<.d, ilpartrd frem hm , endtotm ta Felix the b.

V'^i rvsfmftJa^ST.<rchslondr«J»^ 7 loliKUfh.j
aii..it felf-, al:.bough,foi»e,ie« lieis be foms ihevw-ofequit

Emrfins.wht was
herofone ,$.
r;nde.thati» guilt-,

yet by at dby it will

Fertui thlDsiog
tuch thing, euea

before klni^s , brio•

gtolifih rhe

:kei)neeeo• ihe

Ifwrs , and fauJa

marueil.'ipuy coo.

Caurcb
of Go.t.

b This ji'Titpa
tf >i Apiita hit

f,H»e , whoft death
'-

kefpak .f*e.
e. aodB'-n•:»,

W-S h,i(il}er.

tTheRm ns vfi
IttttoitliueraUJ

tain tobr »<(Kijbf9

befm , iff,. .



Ifaulsifl
CTiap.xxvj, jramconnreamaa,

'f
Ttepreplmie

and wkked ake
mnoccafiontoioB•

dcnme ihe tnie

doaiine by reifoa

of priiKte cootro-

utrfiei and eonwa-

tioBi of tata be-

-

I but the ttucth ne-

nertheles abiHeth

lintheoKioefej-

fan f»fe "d f>"«•

i( This prtthiHt

ptxnci'lltihthe

lexaesrtligiitii»

eriitiicnttnd «6*

•thrtkiniArtf-
t»,but »>mii»Mf
fntUtulti%tf
frtuincfi bi"*
eftktmM'Siiitf
the tmjiire of Ri'^f

vfti to ireierrt

thm:tiuii befirc

6 -rtatilfjifilliil

which tb

ioid before bai

toUece Auanial

ofh.m.Chip.9.'i

« Prince.

fTtAufl^f'•
JC«i Pr.Mcf S r(-

tifterwari ikq M•
tniitti ii , «« w*

ihey brooght gecHaae offuch tbiogs as I foppo-

•9 f Bui hid cettaine queftions agairli him of

their owns d fupsrftitions, and oi one IcfuJ whicb

was dead, whom PaalaftMmedtobealiuc.

20 And bicaufc I douDted of I'uch manner ot

quittion.I asked bio) whether he would goe to

HKrufalem.and there be iuJgeJ of thefe ir ings.

XI But becaafe he appealed tobereletueJ to

the eXiiniaadoD of Aogutlui , I corotnanded ttiai

to be kept, till I migot fend him to Cs(ar.

11 « Then Agiippaiayd vnto Fcftus, I vvould

aKo heare the man tuy felfe. To motiow ,
iald be,

thou Ihilt heare bim^

x3 And on the morrowe when Agrippa wa»

come , and Berr.ice with gteat «^ potcpc . ^i-d w;te

eoued into the CooJmon ball witnthe chicfc cap-

taines and chiefs men of tos: citie , ai Fcftus cotn-

macdememPaclwas brougnt foorth.

, Z4 And Fetlus fiid. King Agrippa. and all men

1 which are prefect with vs , y e lee tbis man , about

I wi'om all toe multitude ofthelewcsbauc called

vpon mc.boib at Hietufalem.and hete.crying, that

he opg*it not to liae any longer.

ly Yet bane I found notoing woitliy of deaib,

that he bath committed : neuirtt-eleQeXeeii-g «rat

he hath appealed to Auguftus, I baue tletcm-incd

to fend tiiD.

i6 Of whom Ihaae do certaine thing to «rite

vnto my fiord ; wherefore 1 hauc brought tiim

footth vnto you , and efpecially vnto thee .
Kiog

"Agrippa. that after examiQatlon had, I oi'g 't h»oc

•fotDewfiattowr.tc.

17 For mee thirketh it vnreafotiabie to fcnd a

prifoner.aad not to &tw the caufes which arc laid

«gaiufthiol•

CHAP. XXVI.
^PtuliH thefrtftncff AinftaM'cl*^'*f> >>•< 'jf' f'"",

his chi.'ibtti, 1 6 and bii ct.'liag, ai yeiibfucixuicacit cf

tvtris, tSthal almtfl he perftVAiei him lo Chriit•'*""

JO -J;.» it ami bis tm^*ny itf»n itmg mxhtni »»

* Cbaf.i,},
Kame of lefos ofNizaretb.

-10 * Which thing I aifo did in Hierufalem:

for many of the Saints I Qiut vpin pafon .hauipg

rcceiuid authoritie of the high Piitils , add wbeii

they were put to death, I giuc my <^ fenterce. •

1 1 And I punithed tbctn thorowout all the Sy•

nigogues , and « Cutrpelled them to blafpbeme

and being more maddeagainft them , I pciiecaied

tbem.eoso vnto Biangc cities.

I At wt.icb time , eaen as I went to J Oatxial•

cus with auihoiitie, and commifiioa ftosa the hJgbj * c**i•»

PdeSs.

1 3 At midday . king.l faw in the way a ligh

from bcaucn padingtnefcxighiDrfleof the funne

ihine round about i2:c , and them wi.ich wenf

with me
14 So when wee were all fjllen to the earth,

heatd a voyce loeaking vnto me , and fayirg in tb

Hebrewe longue. Saal.Sanl. why petfecutcft thoul brought to tte

me? It is hard for tfie.. to kick= ig.inft pricks, l''-'^_"^g'

m^

A I eittCfflcHt,, ^ilcvtiitfthti

•icini : fur he Wis

e Bjex'rtmttu-

/ TbetBioftlie
Guffel is to Taue

httT! which are

ChrifriaDc} arc io«

alledgeth

iGoJiobeiuthoue
fcf iheoflice-ol his

»»-poiiltihip , acd
- jrace at » wit••

-. Chap.9.}i,Ut
aTidij 4.

Cief.ai.jo,
Cttiftisthe

[

eod of the Law
and the T:i>p1ict{{

f That Chrift
[bculdr.ct itfuA
ak.ngastkelnvis
iream«i ffi but oflS

appitnteiitttere
ciir miferies, Mi

s Te*aut a skil-

fuU iadge , ii • great

and fragrtlat gift of

God.
3 Pauldiuidethibe

hifiorieof bis life

into two times : for

the firit the calleih

bit «duetfariei

^^yiineirei ; for the

latter , the fathers

•1 propbeti.

a Whatltvis, an

Whire,»)ti htw
Jliuei.

b Thai myfurents
jvere Pharifts.

c The [en tf the

thAriftswai the

exqififit;

I

»>• tij^ the feci:

I tf the lines .fcrit

VeM better then ail

the reft.

3 Tb! re are three

chiefs ao.H prioci-

pall witotiTes of

truet^oftrine, God,
the true Father»,

IDd th• C'-DfiOt

ofiheCaurch.

4 He prooneih the

Kfurreftioo of the

dead, fill» by the

power o-'^God, thea

[byihe tffoiieftioa

of Chilli : whereof

Ibe ii a ruSuicDt

iioeiTe.

•* Hen Agtjppa laid vnto Paul , Thou artjer-

#¥"

initted to fpeake for thy felfe. So Paul ftret

coed forth the hand, and acfwrted for birofrlfe.

I I thinke my felfe happy,King Agrippa.be-

catiHe ITiiall anfwere tfeis day before thee of aK the

things whcreo/I am accnfed ofne lewes:

3 Chiefely ,bicaufe tfou baa knowledge of

all ceftomes .'and qui-ftions which are among the

lewes ; whei efote I tseleecb tQee to hcaic mee pa-

tently.

4 > As touching my life from wy cbiide-
^

hood , and what it wis from the b-'ginring among
]

mine owne nation at Hiernfalem , kncrwe all the
|

lewes,
I

y Which» kiewe roe heretofore, «aenfrota I

my b EUers (it they would teltifie) that after the •

«moft araigit fe<a of nut religion.l liued a Phatiie. .

6 3 And now I ftande and am accufed for the

hope of the piomife maie of God vnto onr fa-

thers.

7 Wherevnto onr iweine ttibesinftsntly fer-

Dir^g God dav and night , hope to come : for the

Which hopes fake , Kicj Agtippa , I am accufed

of the lewes.

t 4 Why ilnonld it be thought a thinginae-

dible.vnto you > thai<5od Itould taife againe the

dead»

9 1 aho verely tboeght iti ^ly felfe , that I

XHJght to doe aiatiy contrary things agaipft^tbc

Tficn i faid , Who art tbou , Lord And bcjiutjed andfai,«i-

faid.'l im lefuswhom thou petLcutefi.
^'^il^T^!^hi

1 6 Bur life and fiand vp on thy feet : for I haue

appeared voio tbee for ihii pu?pofe,to appoint

tt ec a loinilter and a witncile .both of tr.e tt ings

Which thou haft feeoe , and of the things in the

wtjicb" £ will appearevotoihee,

1 7 D iiuetipg^hee from tt people, and ftom

theGeniilfS,vnioW(iomnovv I fend thee,

i8 To open tbeit eye» .that they tcay turne

from daikeocfle to light , and from the power erf

Satin vnto God ,th4i they may receiueforgiuc

neffi of Gnnes, & inheritance among tbem.wbich

a;elanttihedbyfiithinme.

19 < Wherefore, King Agtippa ,1 was net difo-

bedient vnto the heauenly vilion,

to • But ibewedfirft vnto them ofDamafcDS,

and at Hicrufiili'm, and thorowout all the coaftsofi

ladea . and then to the Gentiles . that they i>ouid
.

*;^;~/^"»«'i »/

repent and tame to God , and doe wotkei worthy ^ The firft «/ ihem

amendment of life.
, .

»*'*«« «.yirf

a I Fot this caufe the lewes caught ise fa the /•"^^*'^;';_''/;^.,j^

it Temple.and went about to kill me. , _ , U nofl'hieffri life

12 7 Neuertbelelle , I obtained helpe ofGod,| T^uk]h.,iibe end-

at,d continue vnto this day .witnefltng b.thto|/.i>..-»^^^.*.jg»•

f fmall and to great, faymg none other things.l^j.^^ ^^^^ ,„ ^,^

then thcfe wbich the Prophets and Mofes did lay j„^j,,^y;j«,jf,rfr

fiiouldcoroe, ^ _^ . u Ia

2 3 To xvit. Ihat Chtift n^culd i foffer, and thatV

be Ihodd be the »> hrft that OioulJ rife from the]

,

dead , and Q^ould lli:w

to the Gentiles.
r ir c

14 s And as he thus anfwered for himleltc.fe

ftus layd with a loud voyce . Paul ,tbou ait belides U.oucb the tmerfi.

tby fclucrouch learning doeih make thee mad. * *".""?
'

'"*

z<i But he faid, I am not mad ,0 noHeFeftas.j^

anettneiiMh , «M^
m(/>rti

anitili-rr.iitt.

Thevi-ifedcaieef

: vnto this people.aodlGud f» madneire

ito fookj ,
yttaot»

jwith.'tand.Bg

3ltbol>'ly
t

1 «a it were

but I fp;»kethe words of irueth.and foberneffe. jfoigeitinghin.fcifc

26 For tbektofek ow.thoft^efetbiogs. beJ.ha. hefteod^^^^^^^^

fore whom srffo I Ipcake boUly : for I am perhva-
1 ^^^^ f^jetteti»

ded that none of thefe things are hiddenftom n„t .heoifi.eof

him: for this thing was« done in a ^ corner ^'''^P^^-j^i^'P•^

27 9G king igr!ppa.belee«efttho«tbePro-|,j^,„,, ,„,^,,,

phfits} I know that tbou bdecjeft. U,,? , *«t »fcirwr*

28 Then Agrippa frid vnto Paul
.
Almoft *-» -!;»:;«'*

petfviadeftmetobecomeaCbriltian. heAre me th.sdaj,

20 Then Paul faid,U would toGod that not

onely thon, but alio all tbat heate me to day, were

both ilmoft.and ahogetbet fnchatl am.escept

thefe bonds.

0 ioAodwlKn bebadniu$fpofeeaiWeRi3jg

.Hhb4 «0"*

mi%kt hrmaie ai I
am , wj ieni< t'ltg

except.

10 raufii'folema•

ly quit , «sd }•*«•%
diimilfed.
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jr PiuJwithiBany
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fcroughi :oR''ine,

bu; yet by Gods
ewD> band as it

weic, and let fonb
aod commended
ymo the world
Witt» mjay fingu-

S^r teflimoDies.
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e>^h htii ,f Caniit
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«hecaufes which
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eDexiraordinatie
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iht liTves ta/?,
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\ the) ketpe i:

^iufsaitofexfui.
tio)t . aitve re ie

X?«jt 23,, J nhitb
fflha the fusatb
iW^Wi // rvhtcb r»e

awf.M/.., naui.
iaum ,ernil,ng.
eUMcacail ibrm-
rfe.'gt» w II ngly
into at] iKhuite, .

•i'u/rot diagect,

wrm .hey cbufe .

»o fulioA• tbe r

ffiwoe^'ifedum•,
3a}bci- men God
ipe^ing by the -

too»,-hQfhi,,„.
«saata.,

<r 3]i Caniie
, pirn

thai r.u.n-i.

d Nort^iKif wnd,
4 3'b« end proo•

txetk •bUDoae
jprouide woifi for

.Tifclucs , then. ,

thry which coin.

Va'vlues
to.tfi goufraed

K*V by their ..

^vtssibi9tati

rofe vp, and tlie goaernoiw, and Bernice , snd :h t y
ibat fate with them.
3

1 And wbcD they were goneapart.they talked

betweene th'emfelucs, faying, Tnis man docth-no•
tbiiig wcnby of death, doc of bonds.

31 Then fayd Agrippa vnto Feftm , This man
ight haue becnc loofed , if he had not appealed

veto Cefar.

C HA P. XXVII.
P«itl7,9f„ttitteth tf'epcrill of the Viyt^e,iibut he i;
not tele, ued. 14 Th'.y *,etoff,i,canifror,>ith the
tempeft,it^, anU fuffr Jb.fw,g<ke.- j^Tet/ ani
fouHi^iefcipetctxni.

Go^ Tpiritb the •

eke 1 for a time.
his elfa sod

cbofeas fak«.

^ Ow
' when it was concluded , that wa (hou5d

•»• ^ failc into Iialie. they dcliuered both Paul.and
cerraine other prifoneis vnto a Centurion , named
luhus.of the band of Augufius.

2 And •{. we entre i iuto a iliippe of Adramyt-
tium, purpofirg to fsile by the coilliS tf Afiaand
launched foorth.and hid Ariftatchns of Macedo-
nia, a Thcflalorian, with vs.

3 Aod tbe next day we arriued at Sidon god
lulius coartiofily entreated P^ul.and gaushim
liberiie tj goe vnto nis fiicnds. that they luie it te-
frtih bim

4 And from thence we Jaunched,8i fiilcd hard
by C) pros.becaufe t'.e windcs were contrary.

J Then failed we ouer tbf fta by Cilicia , and
rampbylia.and came to Myra.rt atie it\Ly<:ii.

6 And there the Centurion found a Ihippe of
Alcsandtia. failing into Italie.and put vs therein.

7 And when we hai failed (luwly many daves,
anJ fcarce Were come agair.a Gnidum.bcCiufe'rhe
winde fuffered vs not , we failed hari by Candie,
neere to " Salaione,

8 And with much adoe failed beyond it, and
came VQto a certaine place Cilleu j Faiie hauens,
neeie vnto the which was the citie Lafea.

9 »Su when much time was fpcDt, and fiiling
was now ieopardou»

. becaufe alfothe'' Fall was
now patied, Paul exhorted the.m,

10 AndfaiJ vnto tnem.Sirs.I fee that this voy-
age will be wito hurt, and auch damage.not oftie
iaaing and fliiponely,but alfoof our hues

1

1

3 Neutrthcleflc the Centurion beleened ra-
ther the gouernour and themaacioftheiliippe,
then thoie thirgs which wete fpoken of Paul.

1

2

And bicaufe the haucn was not commodi-
ous tu winter in , many tooke. counii^l to depart
thence, if by any meaoes tbcy iright attaineto
Pbenice , i/'ire to winter .which is an bauenof
Candie.and lieth lowavd the Soutbwtfl and by.
W«ft, and Northwtil and by Wtft

13 And wnen the Southerne winde blewc foft-

ly , they fuppoling to attaine their pu^ pofe , loofed
ncerer, and failed by Candie.

14 But anon ait-r , there atofe by ' it a ftoriDie

wiodc called d , iclydon.

1 5: And when the fhip was caught , and could
not refjit tbe winde , we let her goe, and weti ck.
ried away.

'

ij^^ we ran vnder a little Yle named Clau-

{jfPffOT tnucb adoe to get ibe boat.

17 Which they tooki vp and vfed all belpe.vn-
deigiraiog the fliip, fearing leaft they llionld bauo
fallen vnto Syrtes.acd they fttakc faile.and fo wctc
called.

1 8 .* The nestday when w» were tofled with an
rscefdirg tecnpf li.tncj? iigbtned the ibip.

7^^^:^^ An Atig.fl comY5rteth Pitfl. Thtj
owne bands the taklr goftv.e il;ip.

20 And when neither funne nor ftarres in
ny dayes appeared . and no frr.all ten p; lay vpon
VS

, all hopci tbat we IhoulJ be fausd , was ti.ea
ken away.

_
2 1 But after long abftincnce, Paul flood forth

in the mids ofthem . and fad.Sirs.ye iixiuld haue
hearkened to me . and not hacc loofed frorti Can-
die

; fo Ibould ye haus gained this hurt and 1 ifle.

Bat now I exhart you to be ofg^od con.
rage: for there iliallbe noloiieofariy maoslifa
among you.faneof the (Liponely.

23 For there ftood by me this night tbe Angel
ofGod.whofe I am, and whom 1 fitue,

24 Saying , Fc-ate not. Paul : for thou mua be
btoug>it before Cefar : and loe . God hath giueo
vnto thee f.eelv.sll tbat faile with thee.

25• *Wiierefore,Siis.be of good courage : for
I btieeue God , that it IhsU be as it hatd becne
iolJeme.

^6 Howbeit.wee muft be caft iato a certains
liand.

27 7 And when the fourreenth night was come,
as wee were car. ied to aad fro in the ' Adriaiicall

fee aSout ciunignt, tbe ihip oeo deemed that
fomecoontrey fapproached vnto them. ;,„,,„ , „

2» And. jundeJ.andfiund It twenty fathoms: md death it ftlfe.

and v/iien they had gone a little furtiier.they fuuo- ' ^" P'o'ewe wV».
ded ig^ine . and fmna fifieene fathoms

'"*
'
'*,'" '*" ^''''="

29 Then f;arii gj.aft they lliould haue fallen [^^',','/,

S Tbe promife h .

nade elfcarujli

ibrougbfaitb.

We attaine tna
oine to ibepio-

f-landf rem-
atioD ihr. ugh the

into foroe ro:ig.: p.aces , theycaft fuure ar.cres out
of the ileriie

. and u ilhed that the day were come
30 s Niiw as t;e rLariiiets were about ro flee

out of tbe n^ip.and had let xlowne the• boat inro
the fea vnJei a c ilour as hoi.gh they would haue
cafianknrs our cf the fortibip.

3

1

9 I'aii faide vnto itm Centurion and the
fouliicrs Except thefc abide in the ihip,) e cannot
be fafe.

32 Toen the iouldie'scutoffthe ropes ofthe
boat,and let it fill away.

ji 'o At] J when it began ro be day.Paul ezhor-
ted them all ro take meat.fayirg, Tnis isthefour-

fS.c.lr

f That Ihei iriw
neere tcfeme ttUH»
trey.

S There it nooe
fo foulejnaa,

evpo'. iliftruft

sndaiiciiillcoD.

TcieDcedoenot
force men.
Airhougb ths
ifourmingof

Go'.s ptomifcs

mply
depeiid vpon fe-

cauies , yet
they make ttfin-

teeoth day that ye haue taricd , and continued fan- f'J
"" ^°^o> thy

i»g. receiuing nothing:

34 Wieretore 1 cx lort you to rake meat : for
this is for your fifegard; for there iball no: an
g haire fall from the bead of any of you.

3y And wr.en he bad lous Ipoken , hee tooke
bread

, and gaue thankes to God in preferce of
them all anJbrakeit.and b gaatocate.

36 Tnen w;re they all ofgood courage , and
they alfo tooke meat.

3

7

Now we were in the fiiip in all two bundrsd Ija^.'*
*'''

threefcorcandfixceenefoulcs. l*T''.•

38 And when they bad eaten enough, they iigb-
tened the ihip.and caft out the wheat ii,to thj i^-a.

g T-is im pfutrH
iPhtchthe Hettuti
yfe . tpfeercir «s

39 " And when it was day, they knew not tbel^'""''
''*""*

conntrey .but thev fpiedaccr!aine''cte''J;ewtth
a banks, into the which they were minded (if it

wetepoffibk) to thruil in the llrp,

40 So when thev had taken vp the ankers, they
committed tUtfhipfe vnto the fia . and loofed the
rudder bonds, «nd hoifed vp the maiue faile to the
winde , and Jitvi to tbe Ihore.

41 And when they fell into a pUce.where i two ^M^'n^ufea, ustd

fias mette.tbev tbruSin tbe ihipps : ai^d the fore»
[''s!'7/'ifl'hmts cab

part ft.icke fift , aod conld not be mooned, bur tbe led. blcAufe the fetg

binderpatt was btokeawicb the violence of tbe "«*«»* i» « M*

f Gotls bouDii

fuluelT;, which <i08

not embrace tQofc

God oifreththem, .

ciiber vpo iraQi*

ceffeor dlitrult; .

10 Wben the

World irenible-h,

tbf faiihfull alone
be tipt &nf ly quiet,
bHt confivme

their»• .

Me , ani Ml»
.f,hcmprr.f,.
Then aie tern•

peftj rooft of all

feircd ani
looked f.-r, when
tbe port 01 bauen'

9 neerell.

* A creek' is fee
rvilhiu la>)i , d! the



lufter i^v^racke FublJus•

'buhiu i.csiad vD-

ihauk u t» ibeo

m vubcictue.s

jeazinoag ' ail

coeaiies ibem

VVtaufe hdije be

vfctli t9 piefeire

bii.

j^TbegoednelTe

of God outic jio•

BctbnuuiauUce,

X The godly are

latt 10 baue dio^

ger dangei'y

but loey aaue «1-

«vayet a glorisu•-

ieUc.

a Although ad'

ueilitie be the pu-

oilhmeot of»
(&ad '• puoiuiiDg

ea: not

elvcaTe» ftrpefi;

Cone ,ihey iuige

inihl» , which ei-

ibei i-e not wait

foi ihe tai , oi doi

judge auJe :>etme

of mcD ac.ording

profpetitie or

idiurficie.

(> Rif^ht and
Ita:a»

The G-eeke

te,n(umU,crl»
fmtU : ntDitiuer

73iiifttuies •>» nii

tfiiHrJfelh ,
tnat tht

Hiinf'^a viftr

taitpthafwelitng

tfthe ':d,t,snai>

fan» Nicinie-,

tie II oo:hiog

vncoDliam
way , ihea

ihey wbicb are

iguoiam of iiue

religion.

4 I'oeutryei fe-

peotrd aiy inaa,

ihatreceiueH the

fetuiot of God,
he uAiei fo

mrerable aad
poure.

5 Although Paul

were a captiue ,
yet

the vc'iue of Gud

42. •> TH€n the fjul Jiers coonfell tVffitoktll she

prifiners.! aft any oftneui.wiien oe oad fwoiiiuie

OH", (houl 1 fl;e aw»y.

43 -i But thr C<*ntUMon willirg tofaue Pad,

ftaycd them from thit counfeil , aiiil con.oijun ied

that thfy that Coul.• Iwirnroe , ihoulJ caft hem-
felues fi.ft into the Ui , anJ goe out to la•; J;

44 ") iind the oirier, fotne oti boafds.anJ fotne

on c :rtainc; fiun of the Ihip : and fj ii came to

padctbac they came all fafe to land.

C A XXV I.

iThe Siriatians eurtefie tcxexris Paul and his ccmtanie,

3 A viper m Pauls ham: 6 He fiaketh it iffwithcut
harmt; tPuilius 9 a»i o.fcfrs are Sj him healed 1 iThrJ
deftrt frcmMelua, iS AHtttim: tc Rime. .7

cfeneih tc ihrlewes, io the cauft i,f his atiimmg. iiHt
freachtth lejus 30 twojeerei.

ANJ when thev w?re coroe fafe , tJien they

knew that the Ifl : was called » Melita.

And tne Barbadaus Ihewed vs no title kind-

neffe,f..'rthcy kin^ letla hre, aiidreceiutJ vs cue-

ry one, becaufiof tue piefent itiowie, and becaufe

qft.iecold.

3 1 And wnen Paul had gathered a niunberof

ftiLki.at)d iiiJ them on the hie.tbere came a viper

out of the heat.ano leapt on his band.

4 » Now when the BarbaiiatJS Owe the worms
hang on his hand , they faid among tfieaifciues,

Tnis tcan furcly is a iMuttherer.whoai, tnongti he

hath efcaped the fea , yet b Vsngtance hatn not

fnffered to liuc.

f But bee llwoke offtbeworme into the fire,

and felt DO harme

6 Ho biit they waited when bee ihoulJ baue

«^fwolne.or filiendownc dead faddeoly : 3 bu af-

ter they had looked a great whikiand fawe no in-

cooneoit-ncc come to him , tney changed their

miodtSjind faid, fhat he was a God,

7 In the fame q«rter$,thc cbiffe rran of the

Ifl•. (whofe name was Pabiius) had polltiS -ns: tfcs

fame receiaed vs> and loi'ged vs three da) es cour-

teoufly,

8 And fo it was , that the fathir of Publius lay

ficke cift'le feuer, and ut a t>loodie flixe : to whora
Paul emrcJ in.and wh^n hee praycd.Qce layde hit

bands 00 luro.and hi;aled hiai.

9 W len tois then wis done . other alfo in the

IQc , wtiicQ Ciai diiealck . ca.-neio bim , and were
healed.

^

10 * Which alfo did vs great honour : and
when wee departcd,they ladcU vs with things ne-
ccifarij.

11 f Now after three moneth» wee deputed
io 3 ihipoiA! xtndrii.w ichtaad wintted in the

Ifl*. whole t* hajgt. w.^s Caftcr, and Pollnx.

1 1 And when we arriued at Syractife, we taried

rA#f« three day es

13 And from thence wee fet a compaffe , and

came to Rbegiatn : and after one day , the Sotith

wind blcwe , and wet came the fec&nd day to Pu-

teoii:

14 ^ Where wee found brethren, and were de-

iLunD^tMviij. ill Jam ui u^^iwgWCTf!

oe Dot dcRIe the S^

tfpteaittb luia to faaour hi»,

G^ddoetb wellt
3ts

, which

I ftraagers for bis chiUreni fake. 7 Wole»

-- wife confeat vnto thtm. d Sutktf

dtcke the fripart 0; their fb^pfes , rvhnevson ibe fbtffeiWete caVed

Htmes 8 Godbowtthaadb«adeth{beheaitf cucBofprofas«meo,u

ii ed to taty with them fcuen daics.aud fo we went
towaid Rotne,

1 y S| 9 And from thence wSeo the brethren
heard of vs ,tbey caieto mette vs at the ^ Mar•
k« of Appius , and at the three tauetnes , wcom
when Paul fawe , fate thanked Ood , and wjxcd
bdJe,

\6 So when wee came to Romf,theC''nturion
dcliueicd the p.ifunersto thegeficrall Cspaine;
but Paul was fiiffaed to dwell by ^bicufcife with
a fouUier that k>-pc him.

' And the t^ird day after , Paul called the
chiefeof the lewcs togwbei.anJ w. en they weie
come , hee faiJe vnto them . M.-n a>:d brethren,
inougb I haue commi'ted nothing ag.inft the peo.
pie, or Liwesufthr fiihers.^if .sasi delmered
ptifone• from Hierufalem into thehandcsof the
Romanes.

1 8 Who when they had examined me.would
baui let me go , beciufe there wasnocaufeof
death in tne.

J9 "Bat when the lewes fpake coDtratie, I

was conftramed to appeale vn;o Cefar.not becaufe
I had ought to accufe my nation of.

20 For this caufe therefore haue I called for
you to fee ^e« .and tofpeakewitb^a» : for that

hope of Ifraels fake ,1 am bound with tcjs chaine.

21 Then they faid vnto Lim.Wc neither recei.

ned letters out of iudea concerning thee , neithe»

canje any of the brethren that ihev^ed or fpake any
cnillofthee.

21 Bat wee will hcareof tbee what thonthin-
keft;for as concerning this left we know that cue-

\

rie where it is fpukco againft.
j

23 '» And w-erj tiney had appointed bio a
da) , there came many vnto bim into hit lodging,

» God treuer fof.
lereib . IS CO be
»ifl dert aboue

re.'gth.

e ji-.-iu, way,wa%
faiirmcni mtie

by Affius the bl,H*
th the hi.fe tf
f'ttiitrrinlmg

dhreaii, and rum
ne^houtt^wati
the fea , anHhere
ivere thret lastttHli
in It.

f 2i»< in a ccn.
frtfon , but i»

ihcufevukichbt
'I'idftrhiafetft,.

Tau! in euerj
jice remerabieth '

limielfe to bean
Apoiile.

I We tnij vfe
Jbe mranec whicb

>iiiethv« but:
'

twrtfreke <

theglotieol GoJ, -

and not ouf'iihttx'

Tie/awaadf
leGofpel agree
i'ell cogeiher.

Ifitil prctued thati
to wbome hee expounded , teftifyicg tbc King- ue h"id'm'eeY'
dome ofGod . and perfA-ading tbem thofe things jf^"*

'."taetdthem

that concerne lefus . both out of the Lawe of
Mofes , and out of the P.opbets, from morning to
night.

24 13 And fome were perfwaded with the tbinps

Wiiich were fpoki^i, and iowc beleeued not.

2y Tberifore when thcv agreed not among
the«felues,they departed, after that Paul had Ipo.

ken one word , to mt. Well fpake the holy Ghoft
by Efaijsthe Pfop*-.et vnto our fahers,

26 ' Saying + Goe vnto this people.and fay,
By hearing ye iliall heare,and ihall not vnderftind,
aad feeing ye fhalj fee. and rot perceiue.

27 For the heart of this people is was"d fatie,

and their eares are dull of ncarirg and wi;h tneir

eyes haue they " witk^d.leaft .hey Ihould fee with
their cn es, and heat' with ibtsr eares, and vnder-
fiaod with thztr hearts , and ihould teturue that 1

mig^t heale them.

28 '•! Be it knowen therefore vnto von.tha: this

faluation ofGod ulcnt to tbe.Gentiles , and they
Ihallheareir,

29 iff And when hee had faid tbefe thirgs , the

lewes departed, and bad great reafoning atnong
tbemfelucs,

^

30 '7 And Paul remained two yeeres full vniti(i

houfe hired for bimfclfe, Sc recciued all that came
in vnto hira.

3 1 PreiChing the kingdome of God.and teach.

Ing tboie thiigs w!ich concerne the Lord It. fus

CbiiSt with lA bokkelSE Qf ffeecbiwitbout let.

8 S

r h the Protbetii,
fasctme.

3 TheGoipflt
I a fauoiir of iSi 40

tbemtbitbelecji•,

& afaioarofdeaii
:o thtr.i that be •

Jifobediect.

1+ Tbevnbelee-
wiHiogI|

efiit the trueth.»

n::iyet cot by
:ha'jce.

*• -E/«.«,3.

wet. 13,/ 4,
matke 14. ra»'

luk'i 10.

hn it,4a,

h The) made r.i

itcHgh they farp
'

not thatnthtchtiey

farv againn ihtif
niBes ! yea they

'

did fee, iuttbey
rveuldnotfee.

3 The vnbeliefs
oftberepfoba'i •

eaftawayej
'

cat:c,!tcaijfethe
'' tractbof Got* to

bKotaoaeeffeft.
'is Not the Goi•
peil , but the caD<
tempt of tbc uaf«
pel ij the cauf?

-

ofuiifeadddi-

Xhe worie c/
Go.-i cauiiot for

bound.
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Roitiiaei lo gme
diligeatearevato

that hec

fiievveth that hee

cotninetb oat in

his owoe name,
but»i Godsmef"
feng«t iFDto-tlie

Gemilei.iotrea-

tetlwNiih thea•. of
w«ightieft

matter , that is pro-

wifed loag liaca

of God, by maof
fit witaeffej , ani
DOW at the leDgib

petfoimcd ia•

deede.

« mMSIer , fcr

thii rvsricfetuant,

isniffakeniatb

APOSTLE PAVLTOTHE
ROMiS.NES.

CHAP. I.

tV^efirfi fbtwetb ert whiit XHthcritie his Apt^tifbip•
tieth. If Then hee cmmtnieih the Guff ell, iS by which

Gtifltteth eat tis power to thofe that are faued, 1 7 by

faith, iibutvrereiuittietftvtckedvnihanliefulneffe to

God; 26 Fcr Vfhich hiivpraihwai wartktty forvrrd t»

tbemtltfo thAt they ranne heiilong to all kmie offfne.

AVL>a' aferuintoflESVS
Chrift caHed re he anbApoftle,

i-c put apart to preach the Goipel

of God.
(Which hec had promifed

afore by his Prophets in the holy

Saipiurei)

3 3 Coocerning his ^ Sonoe lefas Chtiftour

Lord {which was « made of the feed t>f Dauid f ac•

: iCordit}g to the flefli,

4 And g declared ^ tEightuy ta be the fonne of

God , touching the Spirit of (aQditicauoii by the

refurrcotion from the deaJ)

. y 'By whome wee hiue recsiued ^ grace and

ApoSleihip (that ' obedience tuigot be giuen vnto

the faith) for his name " among ^11 the Gentiles,

6 Among whome ye be alio the "called of Ie«

fus-Chrift:

7 To all ym that be at Rome beloaed ofGod,
Cilled to be Saints : ° Grace be with yoa.and peace

/« .as [et aiaind frooo. God oui Father , and from the Lord lefus

word, Ftetm*a\ Chriii.

"^n't^leanalf. '« + ^'"^ ^ «^»^*^= "^V ^O'^ through lefus Chrift

"^for you all , becaufe your faith is publilhed tho-

rowoat the 4 whole world.

9 For God it my witnefle Cwhom I ferue in

my f fpitit in thefGdfpell of his Sonne) that with-

out cealing I make mention of you.

io Alwiyes in my prayers , befeeching that by
fome meanes , one time or other I might haue a

piofperous iourney by the will of God, to come
vnto you.

ri I 'For I long to fee yow , that I might beftowi

among you fome fpiiitnall gift, that you might be

ftrengihened:

11 That is, that * I might be con forted toge-

ther with you .through cur isucuall faith , both

youts and mine.

13 Now my brethren , I would that yee Qiould

not be igooant , how that I haue oftenximes pur-

t JPVjtrMs hce

f»ni bffoxe in a ge.

,-f,ei.-Mttmme ,thM
he wdi mmiiitr,
tmv he ctmmetb
tonmtrefftciulL
nnme , and faith

fte » an Afofilt,
itRjlhat.hetoike
net vptn him this

, iffiit^fhis tivne

I (itai , but iemttxl
iedofOid.ani

I therefore in thi!

\
bisrvritirt^ to the

I
Rsma>ies , dtetb

i, Htthing iiit bis

duette.

-«i Aas-i-i,i.
e Atfoieud-of
Csd'Iffreach $he
Cofpet.

3 ijiy declaring the fumme of tbedoftriueof the Gofpel , hee (Hrretb vptheRo-
itlincs to good confikrarioaof the inaaer wheieof bee cDtieaieth: So tbeo hec

-iheweth that Chrift (vjvbois iheveiy fubftance aod fummeoftbe Gofpel) ) is the

oaely fonoe of God the Faiher, who ai touching oii bumanitie , is made of the

feed ofDauid , but touching hii diuiae and fpirituall oature . whertby hee fau-
aifisJ himfeife, i$ begotten of the Father from eueilatticg , <s by bii mighie te-

fufieftioa manifeltlyappeaieth. i Thuti a pUinetcflimcn^e »j the fetfmcf
Chyifi.tliai he is but, of his two Hfiiures, ar,d then pri>psrties. c Which
tockr-flejb of the virgin, Dauidbiidauthiei: f As ketsmtn : fcr this word
JFUPi , (} the iff are Sytiechdoche , is taken for man. j Shewed and mtde ma-
niftfl•, -b The Jii4ineandmightiepcwirisfetaf.*in!ltheweake»effeoflhe

flefli , fir that ouercame death. iOfwhim. kTI/ismeruaiUus liherall nni
frettoMS lift , rvhich.is giuenmee , the leail of ell the Saints , to preach , iSc.
£phef.j;i..iTh«t men through (aithmiiht obey God. m Fcr his Humes fnke.

Wluchthrtugh G ods goodn; jf , ate Chniles. e Gods{teegooiwiO: bypeace,
the Hebrewesm^ane a profperous fuccelle in altthings. 4 fie procuteth their
fattOMtable patieoce , in ihit he reckoncih vp their true commtndatioa , aud his

Sfue.fcpoftolike good will toward them , confrrmed b? taking; God hiirfelfe to
,witaeec. rBecaufe your f4iih is fuch , that it is commended in all Churches•
, InallChurxhes, t Very vpillmgly andwtth all^ny heart, f In preaching
ibis Svtint. t Though B£iii.-i^jt neuerft tKcttitw,ytt lyuathing the Church,
Ji^iltsitiltiirHnciiijit,

pofed to come vnto yon (but haue bene let hftbere W H' miMnh all

to) that I tcight haue fome fruit alfo among you,
'*"" "" ^"1''* '"

as I hcitsc among the other Gentiles.
^''"' """i'f"^^

14 I am debter both to ths Grecians , and to
the Barbarians, both to the wife men and'to the
vnwife.

I f Therefore, ai rcncb^s in me is. I am readic

to preach the Gofpell to you alfo y are at " Rome.
6 For I am not aihatned of the Gofptll of

Chrift;/ for it is the '^ power of God veto faluati-

on to euery one that beleeueth , to the lew firft,

and alfo to the y Grecian.

l.y « For by it the righteoofneffeofGodis re-

uealed from ^ faith to faub;? as it is vfritteo,<.Tbe

iuft /ball lioe by faith.

18 8 For the wrath of God is reuealed from
beaacn againft « allvngouiineffa ,and vuiigiue•

onfaiife of men .which witbholde the t" trueth in

-vorjghteoufnefle.

19 9 Forafmuch as that,which may be know£n
ofGod, is manifeft in £ them : for God hatuihew
edit vnto them,

20 For the inuifibie things of him , that is . his

eteroail power & Godhead, ate feenc by the crea•

lion of the worl;i, being ^contidsied io hit woiks,

tc the intent that they Ihould be without excufe;

21 Becaufe that when -they koewe God, they
* glorified hiranotasGod, neiihtr were tbanke-
full, but became f vaine in their thougbts.and thti

foolifli heart was fall of datkenefle.

22 When they g profcffed themfelaes to be
wife, they became fooles.

xj For they turned the^lotie of the l> incor
rnptible God to the fiailitudeofihe image of a

cotruptibie man , and ofblrdes , and fourc footed

beafts, and of creeping things.

24 Wherefore ' alfo God ^ gaue them vp to

their hearts luQs, votovncleannetli.to defile their

owne bodies betwcene themfelues:

2f Vy^ich turtied the trueth ofGod vnto a lyCi

and worihipped and ferued the creature, forfafeiiig

the Creator., whici) is bleCTed fjr euer, Amen.
i.6 For tbiicaufe God gaue them vp to vile af.

ftftions far euen their women did charge the na»
tur<il Tie into that wMch isagainft nature.

2.7 And likewife alfo the men kft the oaturall

vTe of the wottan ,and burned in their Iuft one
toward another, and ir.an wi:H man wrought fil-

thinetTe.and receiuad in thcmftrlues fuch ' iccom-
pence of their ericmr, as w^s oveet.

1/ them were not
Romanes , Ltoke
the end of the epifliei

S The fecond part
oftfaeEpilHem-

hebegiaaing..
of the p.jChap.

Now the whole
end acd purpefe
f'he difputatiea

: thii : that Is to

fay: to fhrw that

there i> uui one
way to attaiae \ra•

to faiuation {whicfe
i« fe: forth vnte
vt of God in the
Gofpel

, without
«cydiffmeace of
nations) and that it

lefiif Chrift appre-
hended by faith.

X Gid his mightie
anifffeaualltn.
firument tc faue
m.n by.

» Wnen this word
Grecian , is fit
afjiiast this word
J '.tor , thenistb it

fignifie a Gentile.
6 The cccfirm».
ticn of the fovmec
piopoiition : we
are taught in the

G. fpel that we tre
iuuified before

Gsdbyfaiibuihicb
eniieafe;h daily:
and thtrefoie alfo
faued.

I^Fnm faith wbiei
irticrrafeth daily.

7 The proof* a»
well of the firft

the frcond propa.
litioti.outofA-
tiakuli , whoattri»
buteihand giueth
varo faith botlj

iuftice aud life

before God,
4• Ahak.t.i.
3 Anoibei confirm

mitionofthat
principall quell iaa."

All men beieg

confidered in tbem«
felues or K'iiboat
Chrilt ,.are guiltie
both oi.godli-

nelTe, anil alfo vn•
a-ifihteoufnelTe, and

,
.

,
therefore arc fubieft

coademnatiiD
: Therefore muft they needs feetterightioifoei in fome other

« Aiaiml ./: kind of^,. . b S, „ueth , Paultaeaneih all the /.«
tAii ») It ft m mafiice his fjll.mt as t hough they being ltd, then In were able tt
ccm <nt.f.ucurwi:hG J,bu^,hat, hen rwitrrafon might,ondentne them of
witKcdn,ff, h:th again-' Cod andmm yTttifvr.godiines be prooneth hereby'
tiiatalthouih al men haue a molt cUaie and euideDtglaiTf wherein to behold the
euerUlhnf & .Itplghiie nature ot G -deu^a in his creatures, yetiaue tbey fallen
away frointbofe pnocipUs m• ft-f-. Iilh Sr found deuifei of their own braioet
in,CiDjtiiutioganlappoiDtioEthefriui6Co*Gid c Ui their beans d Thou
feeft mt, yet thou ccKn.wlidgcif h,m as C.dbj his workes

, Ciceri,
eThry did not honour ktmvoiih that honour, and feruice.which wa•. mtet for hii
enertaUing power and Ctdhead. f A<fhe fud , became fc mac', of thtmrelutt,
g;Or,thmthith^f.hui. h 'For the true Cod they noke another, lo Tbe-vn-
,righteouf. efffofmenbee fettethfor: h fi, tt , in this, that eueo againft nature fol.
lowing ibrtr lu.ti

,
they riefiled ihtrmft ues oue with auotber , by the iuft iude««

> Ai mittudge. I Ameet revarifortJien deferts.
'''*— si "J?Ot



I'Uei ingratiruaee v>uayr^j•

Heprooseth
th* voiighteouf-

ScSt oimin by a

large tehtarfall of

jUauy kioits of

Wickedufirt.ftom

Whicb^ifuut from

ll. yetitihe lea't

ir»em injay uftbem

10 man ii altoge-

ther tree.

furviri m./iJf,

, tda. «*<

tnce fMt out , and
almof} ru>

mrfiof
finite , mnrunnt
held tng tnioaS

kminfmii'ckiffe.
ViimnctHU tf

tbttr ccutmnti and i.ir'niKrs,

theShiUfofhenciUidihe Law
thi Law of niticKS. f At- ftlt.

F-jf is they rfgi''3edn(jt(!Bacic!iowledge

GkI ,tutn fo GaadaxiX'.ttai.xcxxi^ jotoanire-

probite rainJe , to doe thcfe t lings wUicb are not

conuicient,

29 :.,o (<u: of ill Virig-Vtioaiii -3. fjrnicit!•

Oi.vv.-kjJiefli. couetiiuf : ir.Minlicioufnslii.fjH

ofenuii, ofiBurcher.ofJeb*te,of Jsctfit.ukingill

chingsiotbeeuillpart , wnifpirurs,

30 »ickbi:sr5. barersofGid.dosrs of wrong,

p:oul, boiUirs.iaaintirsaf 'uultntngj, ifjhadi-

Cut to putf.itS.svUhouc v.ii;nln1ing , °coe-
na^!br^ik-'S,wi:••t)utnit^ all itf-dom i^uch ay

caa neuer be app?afeJ,(.
31 \V ich aen,' i.)iigi they koewtheoLiWof

Gji.how Oittrie/ vw v^icomxiiifacii tilings ace

wjrthv of .i-i4tli , jet not onely Joe the faoje^bnt

alio tauour t'lem that doe tbena.

»i^f, ani befiiti <

1 HeconiilDtetl»

Ihcm wbkb would
fetme 19 be•
CEnpc ouE of [he

Buinber of other

«nen , becaufethty

reprehend o;her

ltd p,tr

of Gd he mexnfth thtt which
he L irvj^n thnnfelves termed

!Vitb them in their wicked-

fayibthat they are

lea<t ofallto be

exnifel , for if tht]

Wtrre »ve! a• d nar-

rowly fcarcDed (as

God fj rely doth)

ihiy them'elutj

Would be fuui d
guilty in tbofe

thiogt «vbich they

ieprtheod ,
an.i pu

in other : lo

ihat incondeainiog

Other , ibty pio-

rounce fenten.t a-

g«i;j(t the.-nfelues•.

aP*uUit,ii-.thn
fleces c( Sirifturt

ft,y he rtAf.neih ft

nerilljagainft til

men • hut he Jrijj.

je(* fuc'• reajopts e,

euerynn» is per•

fmadedcf in hii

»j«J, fo that the•

deuiilhmf'lfeis
tin »h!e!c plucke
tbtmeirait'-citt.

i.Confid'Y,nga«i
ixd^mn ';! a-

rigm . anv t hj t

a A vhtm otaaJ
grieuous. lying

iDutagaiiiiiih.nl

ihat piejfctbe.o-

ieh-e» be^aufe

they fe-: more then

Otaer do, and yet at»

BO vubii better then

©thera are.

ttrameni them nfiich doe

CHAP. II.
t Hee btittieth alibe'dtethe tudgtrnftit feittf Cii. 12
Tae excufc that thf Genit.ei mii,ht jirtltni 14 o/<|Bj.

riSfi, he l^k'ti q^'iitt >). 1 7 Hee vi^eth ih^ iewes
WHh the written iitt», i) .» witc* th-y boifleii,

Andfo mAk'th both lew and Gentile alike.

THrfdfore ' thou art incxcufible.Onijo.wbo-

foiuer thoa a't that candemntft : for in that

thou condemiitit another , ihoo cundemneft thy

f;lfe . for toon that condemneft.dotft the lame
things

X But we » know that the iudgementofGod
is according to ^^ trueth.^gamft tbam which com-
mit ticb things

3 nnd tsiiik ft thon this , thou , thit

condemncft thetu wticb do fucb tbings,and doeft

ttie famei jtbat thou llialt efcifc the lu. gioient cf
God?
4 » Ordefp'fefithoatbe ricViesofhisbcimti-

fulncdti . and pitienct: , and locg fuffcrance , not

knowing that the bouiitifulncde ofGod ieadeta

thes to repentance ?

5 But thou after thine HarJoeffe•, and heart

that cannot repsnt* e he,p ft vp as a treafare vn-
to thy fclfe wtathagMoft the day ofvVrath . and of'

the declaration of ihc iuft iuagitnent of Go \,

6 i i Who wiU tew«d eucty man according
tohiswi;rkes :

7 That itfo them which through pnisnce ia

Wf II doing, let k? d glory.and banour.aod immor»
talitie, euerlaUiiglife:

8 - But Vino tti.rj that arecontfntious.and dif.

obey the e iruetD.atid obey voiigtiteouftieire.pjeii

bt f iDdigiiidjn and wrath.

9 1
1 iijulition and angnilli fualibe vpon the

fjule of fuery man that doetii cuill : of tbe lewa
firft. and alfe oftue Grecian,

10 Bur to euery roan that doeth good .fhaH bt

gbrj ,and honour.and psace : to the kw b.ft.and-

(/ to rce Grecian.

1

1

For tbete is g no refped ofperfons vj God..

i 4 For as many aibrJennned without tbe

Lawe.ihall peiilh alfo without the Lawe: and as

many as baue finned io the Law.ihalbciuL'gid by

tbe Law,

1

3

> (For the hearcif of the Law art not righ-

teous before God : bat tbe doen of tbe Law (l^all

be h iultihed.

14 « For when tbe Gentiles which baue • not•

the Lawe , doe by ^ nature tbe things centeinkd in

the L -w, tb-^y bauing not the Law, are a Law ve-

to tberorelucs,

I J Waich Ihew-theeffcft of the Liw ' written

thcii hearts.thcir confciece alfo braiing wi nes 8c

tbeir thoughts accufii^g one anoti.er, or txcufint;)

16 7 At the day w.ien God Ih.tl iudgt: tne fe-

crets ofmeo by lefus Ciitifi , according to "> my
Gofpei.

J17 8 BebolJ, thou art called alcw^mdrcfieft

the Law, an.) glorieft in God,

18 Aiid knoweft his will. and °
11 tryeft the

things toat diileoi ffooi it , in that thou ait inittu-

ftfjo t>y the Law ;

19 And p^.fwadeft thy felfethat thouai't a

gui Je of the bliocle , a light ofthem wuicb are

darkeneiTci

10 An iniirudef ofthem which lack difcretion,

ateacncr of ifie vulearnea,which bif. ttie " foiiae

of k!l,wl•c'ge, and of the trueth in the P.law.

11 Tooutaerefoire, which te^chtitanother.tca

chtfr ihou not thy f;lfeithou that preacbcft.A iman

fliould not ftcale .dotft tt ouftcalc ?

11 Thou ihatfiitift.A man fliould not comtoit

aduUerie, du-.ft thou corcmit adulictie f thon tnat

ablOrrtft idoks ccraoaitteftthcuficriledge ?

23 T^.oa thar gloat ft io the Liw.througb brea-

king the LiW. diliwnoureft thou God ?

24 For the Name ofGod is bUfphemed among

theGeniiles^through you, •!• as it is wtiuen.

1 J 9 For circuitcifion verel/ is prohtable.if then

doc tne Law : but iF thon be a trinfgreiroiir oftfce

Law.thy circumciiion is made^rxircucDcifion

16 Therefore q if the vncircucr.cifion keepe

the ordinances of the Law , fliiil not his'vncir.

cumcifion be counted for circumcifion ?

27 And ihall not i"vnci(CuaiCirion which i% by

naiure (ifit keeperhe Law)condtm ;e tiiee wi icn

by the ' letter and circumciiion an a tranfgreffaw

ofthe Law i

28 For hee is not a lewe.wtkh is one « oUr-

4 He applieththat

generallacctifatioB

of imiikiod par-

ticularly both CO

the Geutiles , and
to the ItKti.

5 Hcjireuentetb

in ..bieftion w.bica
might be mad•: Ky

he Lawe doeth
0• fxcufe , bite

condcmne , be-

thei eaiiag of the

Law , bus the keee

g of cot Lawe
doeih luftifte.

(if frtneuK'
eed luU before GtL
d^tment feate :

which IS true in•

aeedr-tif ani fuch
la br found IhAi

had fwji-iUi the

lave : but feeiKg^A'
braham was nd in-

fiifienijthe tut),
but bf faith, It fel-

levelh that norar.%

an be tftjiijiiiby

raork'i

6 He prett-ateiis

D obieftton

which might b»!

nsdebyibe-Gfo-
ilcs, whc althcugtt

hey haitesotihe

LaweofMofru.yiS
hey haue no jea-

OD whereby they

nsypscufejheil

wickedues in taat

they haue fotBe-

tibat «ritten in

tbeii- heat's ia (lead

of a Law , asmea
thatfarbid , and
puni ill ferae things

ji wicked , and

commtrd and come
meod other (ome

Nil fimtly , iuiI JVji jimpiy

(« eompar'foiB./

k CcBDtunihtmB
«"imiTN , anifniiit

«I•/*» f } I V/-"lcfii!'eu ^i^iell• thj felfetifUalures.lhmhnttoincrea'ethy i

IS Vftu. 3 Tbe gruuDd ef.be former dif'utatina,

iiile»h»ue aUogetbetoeedof iighteoulQtJi
<J>

fjtil,

«ai «.ro«'.,s 17. rewe.ai • 2. d GLr)wi:hfoiltivet>>i^iiiwoik5,W'tchhe
ia^eth HO! tut bejttevs nxthou^itmitwei: tny that couidaitaine tofalu-ttion

if hi! twy>*-ftr*ngth , tMC hj laying thisctndidtin tffaluathn before vs, wUch
?uman mb t.rf.raj». lebringmeino Chtifi , who alone tu/iifieiihe belt eir;,

ttshehimfilffcfnciudiih. chxc.i.n . n-f-U'Wint. e Sytrueth , hewnttlt
ibai iniWied^twktch weha.e «t mtute. f G^ds indignation a^amll ftuners,

Wbiii fhall tjuttkh be kmdt.d g Gsideethnoi^meafmem » tiihtr bjtkuf
^M> w h] tktir t*Hmf*y, miMi iwtteiht thon, HUfAfi ttitm mvf}.

This kntvledte

is*, natuiali k»(m'
I' die.

7 Goddeferrtti»

tnany it7dgementr>

wbiob-
Itauding be wiil_"'

execute at tneir conneoietit time byItf«sChrift,w:th a moft ftraight CTamiMtioL•

.

DOC onely of wo^d-i .nd deedes, Ijut of tboughiiaifo, be tbry neaet htddenoc

fecret. n) >4> ttiiS m• docinUe m:nefiit» , which 1 am afio:»i!dto fre»eh,

S Hee ptooLeth Ly ( he teftimtmie of Diuid, and the other Propbeti,that God be»

ito^*ej 2ieaieil uenefusvpon tbe lewes ,i'i gimng them alio the Lawe, bat tbaS

tbeyareihtmoli vnthiDkefuilandvnkicdeftofalliTicn, » Canftine iS d'fcerni

Wist tciMi< fwarne tr'om Gads wi'l. jj
Or alloweli tbe ibing! that ett exLellent. •

'

The triT to teach and frame oih.r'in the knowni^e of tne t-ttet». f As thtuia

he (aid thaithe lewrsiinderasolmrof ano-uwardferuin,-,; G.ivchaUenieii

ailti themfeues , Wen as indeed, th'y d-d noi'ing lefle then obferue tb* Lave,'

^ Bfai jZ S- 'V-k-i^iio 9 Hee piecifelypteueuteih tueir obieftion, whicb.fei'.

an boliielTrio circumciiion, a: d tbe outWJrdobfe-uationof the LaW;So that ke '

ftewe b tuat the outward citcuitii ilion if it befcparated ftum the i.)Wavd,doeih^

not onely not luuiSe , but alio con lemiie tbcm that are ind-ei cixumcifed . of
_

ovht.iiier-qui«B;bthac , whi..h ij ligr-.ificih , that is ofay, cleii-dtOeol thr heai^
'

and the wooie lite , according to tbecommJundem-Dt>.tibeLjw, i.jfat.tf ttiers"

be am vjcircumciledaccoidingtothe nefti, who is c.icu.n^iird in beiti, he j

fa, re benct ard more to be accounted of . then any lewe that lu.cirturatiftd a-<"

cuding to -he flelu onely a This 15 fie fifKre Mi «(iiwiif ;, «f /!»;/'

tumctl'ed r Ife itate and condition of the vncirc:imcif-4. f He tahtil) is VK»

c„ci,mctrei.oy nature ina bJoid.t PAul vfeth oftiniimLHo f^t ,1,el,tt..r astixfl•••

thjeS^iui ;bit inthii fiace, thetircurrcifun which is McordiH^ iolht letter, tS

tbecuttim off it thrforrski». tut the cir turn -^ ,f tie Spirit, is theiircimtj*

f„liofthehexrt.thettslof>ut'>effir>titalle>dofil,eceremottie,ntriithohitejfi-

and nihtecafuffje whereij tie ftofle of God is kneViH fninftlfiae*•!»- *

Imhtnifimin, »jtli<«i*lwnriftrmmtMel}.

jiii



m

, tiWltfefoytt is

, inrfAiitAnii» the

vatA : neither h thii circamGilion • which is oat-

ivird in th? flslh :

ap But ha Is a iewe which is ons within.and the

circamcifion ixof the heart.io the 't fpirit, not in

the letter, whofe p.-aife i» not of mta, bat of GoJ.

C . III.
iBt giueth the liwesfeme i trefernfKi .for the ctuenxnit

fake,^. but }etfucli,ai nhtUy iepenieth 'en Cods mereir.

^Th^tboth [times iS Ge>itileiirefinneri,ti heprf-teth

ty Scripturei: 19 xni pewtRi t>ie-ufeiifthtLA\o,xi he
conctuieth that wt are tujhfiei bj faith.

WHit I is then the preferment of the lew or

what is the profit of clrcumcifion ?

Mach euery miner of way :fut ^ chiefly ,be«

caufa vnto them were of credit committed the

oracles of God.

,3 For what , thon»h iome did not <= beleeue

fliall their vubtleefe make the <* faith of God witb.

out efff \

4 God forbid : yea, let God be true, and eos-

ry rain a liar .as it is written , That thou mighteft

be e iuftified in thy wotdi , and ouercome, f when
thou art iudgerd.

f » Now if our 8 vntighteoufnes commend the

righteoufnes of'God.what fball v/e fayfss God un-

righteous which puniflieih? (I Tpeaki as ^ a man.)

6 God forbid : (els how Ihall Godiudgetbe
world

)

7 3 For if the ' veritie ofGod bath more a-

boanded through my lie veto bis giory , why am I

yet condehaned as a finner ?

j
8 And (»s we are blamed.and as fome affirms,

that wc fay) why doe we not euill , that good may
come thereof} whofe damnation is iuft.

9 4 What then ? are we mote excellent ? No,
in no wife: for we haue already prooued, that all,

both lewiS and Gentiles arc '^ vnder finne,

10 As it is written, There is none righteous,

noe not one.

1

1

There is notie that vodetftandeth : there is

none that feeketh God.
12 They haueallgoneout ofthe way :they

baue becne made aliogethcr vriprofitablei tbereis

none thatdoethgood, nonotone.

13 ^ Their throat is an open fepuichre : they

bane vied their tongues to deceit ; the po) fon of
afpesfj vnder their lips.

14 Whofe mouth is full ofcmling and bit-

terDcffe.

ly 'k Their feete are fwifc to filed blood.

•6 Diftrudion and Cilamity »re in their waies:

17 And the I way of peace t.iey hane not

knowen.

i% * The feare cf Gqd is no; before their eyes,

19 s Now Wie knowi that w'latfoeuer tite

m law fayeth, it faieth it to them wbich are vnder

the iawe > that « euery mouth may be ftopped.

I Thefirll mseting

with, or preu:ntiag

kD obiefirioo ofthe
lesvf» : what then,

blue th? li.ves no
Bioieprefetmcat
thcQ the Geatilfs?

y?s, thu haue they,

ijyth the ApofUf

,

onGradtbebalfe:
for be committed
the tab'ei of the

coiicnint to tbera,

fo that the vnbe-

liefe of a few , can
not caufethe whole
nation v.'iihout ex-

eeption to he caft

•wsy of Go J , who
is tiiie.aod who alfo

wfeth thsir vnwor-
thices to coramcna
and tet f«jrth his

gooineife.

a The Jerves iidte

«»J tts-.iitien was

^ fen.
i Wtries.
e Srnke the ceer.

nxnt.
d The faith thxt
Cai gaiie.

t That thj iuftUe
tcti^bt teplainely

feene.

f JPcrel*a-4ch as

thiu.fbnviiil forth

dent ioiei» of
thy rifhteoufnts,

ccKftaneie & faith.

hj freferuinz htm
Vho had broken

tis coueatnt.

a Another preuen-
tioa , iffjingout of

the former anfwer
thitthe iufticeof

<Jod it ia fuch fort

commended and
fetfoorthby our
ymichteoufoelTe,

that therefore Goi
iorgettethnot

thatheiitheiuige
of the world ,aai
therefore a luoll:

fectre reaenger of

VarighteaiifaelTe.

• Treacher), and all

thefruitsthereof.

bTherefote I fpeak

thefe wories in Mine ovpne perfi

talke of IHIMS vri(eit,m! , vohich is

obie&ion which addeth fomswhattotbefornier , Ifli

of God,theyare notoatly to be puniihed.but wee ought rather to giu5 our Icluei

to their. : which bUfpbemie Paul conteujnig himfelfe tocuifeaad deteft
, ptw.

nojnceth iuft punifhment againftfuchblafpbepieri. i Thr irucih anicm.
i fiancie. 4 Anothir anfwere to the fii It obirftion : that the lewtj , ifthey be

t conficiered in themfeliies , are uo better then othei inen are : as it hath beroe long

/ioce pronounced by the mouth ttf the Prophets k Are lutine of fiine. f• pfAt.

l/i..u3. ani ij.i. 3 * Pfal.f.io. /'• 140 3• Vi Pfil .?. •kEfai.

J9.7. 1 AuinnectHt and peaeeatle life. * Pf.'l.jS.i. He prooueth ihatthis

. gtliuous ac:ufat;oa which ilvttered by Dauidaad Efaia», doeih properly con•

cetne thelew». m The lurv of TAafc•. 6 A contbficmofal! the former di-

jiputation .from the S veift of the fiill Chap'er Therefore faith the Apoftle , So
man can hopetc be iuftifielbyany La.v, whether it be tbat-ge.Derali Law, or the

particular La-w of Mofe» , »£i tbeiefore to be Cnued : feeiag it appeareth (as we
I Ijaue slready ptooued) by coaipariog ihelaw and «naa$ life togeiber , that all

«iaaceri, aud tbercf^ wortbj of condcmaation ia tDe^°;hc ef God.

and all the world be ofobieft to the iudgement of » ^'i^unigtuttj

, as though I thouibt fo , b:

it fuhh(iio the ntUcf God.
itbeol,glory

"M

God.

20 Tbertfore by the " woikes ofthe Law flr;]

no flcih be i iuftified in bis > light :for by thd /"'-"««d

ki>i[orman, as i»
nrnnj other plates

f

aidfurihttmore
haih h>reagreattf
force :for,t.sprtt
ti JOiTv the ctniro*
rittte beiwixt Gc4
eiidm.w;as ifyou
Vfmlifay , Man
tvhoisnt.hinielfe
but a piece officOs

defiled y,ith finne,

threugh the redemp.ion that is in Cbrift lefus".
^'^J ^J^,"^*'^ „,^
perfit in himfelfe.

q Aifo!nedb,.
fore the euJgtmmt
featetfCod
r Afcr.tfet.
li«l of the righte'

OHfa'ge rckic-i is

btfortnun, belief
neusrfo infl,

a^aiKft the lujliee

tehichcanfiand
before God : now
there is nori^hte'

oufnejfe can ftani
before God, but the

ighteoufntjfe </
thrift tneiy

7 Therefore faieth

Apolile,Leaft

imenlhauld
penfli . God doth
r>ow exbibite thar,

bich he promifedl
ofold, •

fay , a way where
fcy

fied and fa•

ued befoie him
without the Law,
S The matter.aiii

f tbij righte*
cufnell'e, ii Cbnft

lefus apprehendid by faith, and for this end oitered to «ll people , ai without
him all people are inut out from thekingdome of God. f iVhichTvee giue te
I ejus Chrifi, or which reftith vpenhim. t , the Glory of Cod, is meant that
tH'.rke which wee aU fbtote at, that is, euerlxfim? life , which ftandetb in that
Wte are made pxrt.ikeri ofthe^ioryofGod. 9"'Tberefote this righteoiifnefie
touching vt, is altogether freely giuen , for it fta^idethvpon ihofe things whitfa
we haue Dot done our felues , butfuchas CarilVhaib futfered for our fakes , to
deliner vs from linn,e. u Of fiis free gift , ana meere liberalise. 10 Godthea
is the authourof [batireei»(ti6ca-.ion,be£.aufc itplejfed him: and Chrift is he«,
which (uiT!(ed puailhmtnt far our finnes . ard in wboin wee haue remiffion of
them : and tb« nicane wheieby wee aporehend Cbnit , it faith. To be ihorr,

the end it thefrrtiog foorth ofthe goodnciTe of God . that by tbis meaaes it may
«ppeare, that bee is mercifull in eede , and cooftant ichit proniife» , at hee thae
freely, and of meere grace i.iitifieih the beleeuers. This nume of JS!ec4.

caOeih -vs bacKe tothefig»reoftheoldefacrifices,thetruetha>.dfubjlaHceof
which facnficts is in Chrift. y Of tho^e fiiHeswhtchwee cmimittidwheM
we W're his enemies. ^ Through his patience, aud faff• ring nature, a To ivif,

when Paul wrote this, b That be might be touni t.xceiding tiue iS fanhfult.

c Mxkit% htmirt,'!, and without blame 6' imputing Chrifii right 'oufneffe vrt.t*

him. d Of the number ofthemwich by faith lay hold vpon Chrifl .• cMirarie

to whome, are they wiich Iteke tob.• fan•! bj circumeificn, that i<, br ihe Lxw.
II .4n argumentto p,-oouethit cocclufuu , that we are iuftifi?d by faith without
works», taken from the end of luftification. The end ofluftifi^atisnis theglorie

of God alone . therefore we are iuftified by faith without wotkes : foi iPwee
were iaftified either by our owne woikei onely, orpartly by faith, and partly by
woiket , theglorie efthit iuHification fhoull not be whollygioen to Gcd. e'Sj
what^doOri»e>ntrvthe doclnm of workn hath his cottd^ri^n loyned with it. If
thou de'/l.ani the dtthiue of faith hxih this csnditica , If thou beleeueft

12 Another argument of anabfurditie: if iuftificatioo depended rpon the Law of
Mo/es, thei (hould God be a Siui'^Or to the I-wes onely. Againe : if beelhouldc
faue the lewts after one foit and the Gentues after ano. her , hee Ihould not be
one an) like bimfelfe. Therefore hee will iuftifie both of them after one felfe

fani? manner, that is to fiy.bjr faith. Motejuer, this argument ir.uft .be ioyned to
that which followeth nest , that this conclufion ituy be firms and euidcnt

f Gid is (a dtob' their God, after the manner of the Scripture .wh.mckee
louPthanitenJereth. f Thedrcumcifid. 13 The taking away ofinobieftioE:
yet it not the Law taken away thercfore,but is rather eftabliihed.as it (halb- de-
clared in hs proper place. * VAtne,VQiie,ti) no furpofe,ani of neft^ce iWef
mukeiteffeaimaMiiJItufi.

c ha;p.

Law commeth the knowledge of fi:ine

21 7 Bat now is the rigtteoufncs ofGod roadi

icanffett without the Law , hauing wiioeSe of ti

Law, and of the Prophets,

22 * Toofit , the righteoufneffe ofGod by tht

faith of f lefus Chrift , vnto all . and all thai

beiecue.

23 For there is no differenceibr all haue finned,

and are depiiued of the» glory of God;

24 9 And are iuftifuJ u freeiy by bis grace

the redempiion that is in Chrift lefus,

25: 10 Whom God hath fee forth te bt a recon-

ciliation through fiith in hiSxblooJ.to declare his

righteoufneffe , by the forgiucneffe ofthe finnes

that y arepaUed,

16 Through the ^ patience cfGod ,to ihew at

* this time bis liglteoufneiie, that hee might be
'' iuft.aod a ^ iuftihci oihim which is ofthe'' faith

of Itfus.

27"Where is then the reioycingfit is excluded.

By what « Law ? of workes? Nay ; but by theXaw
offaiih,

28 Therefore wee conclude , that a. man is

iefiified by faith , without the wotkes of the

Lawe.

29 1» Ged,\% hee the God ofthe f lewes onely,

and not of the Gentiles alfo ,' Yes , euen of the

Gentiles alfo.

30 For it is one God , who fliall iuftifie % cir-

cumcifion of fiith , and vncircumcifion through
faith.

31 '3 Doe wee then make the Lavw of " none
efff (ft through faith ? God forbid : y ea.wce > efta-

bliili tht-Law.

fon C.d.
By that Ihatebt

Law can by vs bt



^

ef gceii weigb' ,
w

keo from the t

,leofAbr*i>»m

tht f«'b""« *''.''«-

leeuers : And ibii

i, the prop ilittoc:

if Abtih»mbecoQ•

fi ieted 10 hmrelte

by bis WJ.k» .
fee-

hithdcfeiuel no-

thing wherein to

teioyce With God.

A B, w»iki . *> "P

fearab in tht n.x

verfe. .

> A preuentiDg ot

brabam vcell

reioyce »ud cxioH

bimfelfe amongft

me 0, DW not witn

God.
3 A coofiimaion

efthe propolui-

oa : Abraham wa»

iuftified by impu•

tttion of faith,

therefore fieily

without ai'y 16"

fpeft othi»

work».
4. The fit» proofs

of theconfitmaii•

on , taken efcon-

that deferueth an?

thing by his labor,

the wages i> not

counted of fauiur,

but by debt: but

s that bath

noibiog: but

beleeueth in him
h promifeib

freely . faith is im-

puted-

t To him thai hAtb

ieftrntd an) tbini

Jjr bis werfcf

.

t li »•< recktftd

ntrgittn
'

c A F. hit;
n* ptmtth th*t w«rf* hef»]d before tffdilh , tj tht

tXAttlple ef AhfAhum, 3 « ani tht teftimttin of the

ScY.fuyi: »ai Un ittn^s m the Cbtfter bebfaleib

•Ufa» thif vtri ImputxtioK.

nr; H»• ' llai w^ fiy then, tbit Abraham our fa«

Vv thcf baib fouoil concerning ihe « flflbf

a Fof if Abraham,were iuttffied by work• , be

hacii wherein to reioyce.bat not with God.

3 3 For what fiith the Scripture ? Abiaham

xle^ued God.and it was conoted to him for righ-

tcuufnftie.

4 + Now to him that ^ worketb , the wages i»

not <: counted by fiuour.but by debt:

J But to him tut woikeib not , but bclecneth

htm that <i iuftifietbthevngodly «bisfaiihis

counted for righteoufnede. •

6 (Eaea as D-iuid decIareththebleSedneffe

of the man , vnto whom God imputetb tighteouf-

oeffe without v>Oiks,fayi>ig,

7 BleiTed are they wnofe iniquities are forgl»

(leo, and wbofe Gnnes are couered.

8 BleiT d it the man to whom the Loid impn«

tetb not finne.

9 < Camtthis « blefledneffe then tbe cir-

cumcifion ontly , or vpon the vacircumciiion alfo?

For we fay , that faith was imputed voco Abraham

for rightcoufoeffe.

10 7 Ho 97 was it then imputed } when bee was

circumciftfd.or vocircumcifed » not when bee wa
circumcifsd.but when he was vncircumcifed.

1

1

8 Afeer , bee receiued the f figne of circum., tbe s fealeof tbe righteonfoes of the faith

which he bad, when he was vncircumcifed , 9 that

bee ihould be tbe fadicr of all taem that beleeuc,

not being circumcifed , that righteoufoefle migb*

be imputed to them alfo.

1 2 • And the father of ci'^cutccifion , not vnto

them onely wbici are of ths ci. cnmcifion, but vn-

to them alfo that walke in tne fteps ofthe faith of

our father Abraham mhith he had when be was

vncircumcifed.

13
! For the promlfe that bee fiionld be the

*" heire of the world.was aoigiuen to Abraham , or

i"Th*tmak.'ih binito his feed .through tbe i Law , bat through the

which is Tvick'i «» righteournefiTe offaith.

cflli'
'""*'"

* 4 " 'P^' ^f ^"cy which are of tbe k Uw
,
t*

, Another proofe beires.faith ii made void,and the promife is made
»fthe fame conftt. , of none cffid.

bleflednes i«i free pardon of finnei, therefore iiiftiScation alfo. A new

btopolitloa : that this inanet of iultification belougetb both to thevocitcum•

cifed and alfo to the circumcifed ; as is declared in the perfon of Abiahim.

« This fxiinl ofDiuid , whtr'ia be i/rcnounceth them blifffd. 7 He proourth

that it bilonge.h to the vnciroumcifel (for there was no doubt of the circum-

tifed) infais f«i : Abraham wi» ialtifieJ la vociicamchon , iherefoie this lo'ti-

Scatioo belonjeihalfototbevjcircumcif-d. Hay

eircumciied in refpeft of the circumcilion

doth appettaine to the

uchleQe are vncircumcifed fllut

for their vDcitcumcifioD. 8 A preuentingofan obitfiionrwhy then was A-

i.m circumcifed , if be were already iuftified? ThaitSe gift o. rigbteoufnet

leconfimediobim. f Circumcificn , which is finite : »s wt

ntofSiftiime,fcrBxfu(tn<xohuh IS Sxit*me*t. g Cir.

ciliii kehie a figne , >» reffea of tbe eutmaiA ctiinnnj ; new

([faith be) mig

f*1 , tht Saa

>iui tbmith the force anifuhSlnnce of th^iftne ,th*t\s,ur>hat eniit

wii , not onel; to Ciin.fie, but »:fotofc*l, vf ihe r,ihtet»Me of f<i:i

ibereb, rve c.m. to'' C""» *"»M' •• ^""^ >"'j f
"•"}"^'

vMljinieedMuh the S.uram^nts kemg io,Hid .rfc the word doe repefn

i AD applying of the example of Abraham to tbe vncrcumc.ftd beleeuer., who

«her alfohe maketh Abraham. .0 And applying of the f.mee«mple,tothe c

umcifedbeleeue s.wbofefatbe. AbrabamiVbu. yetby f.uh. .. A'^''>."7'

be feed of Abraham is to beeft-emed by f.irh , becaufethat Abran.mbimfe

hroueh faith was made partaker oftwt promife.wbeteby he was made the fatl

:,af.lIn»t.oac. -b T-^Mt «fl the nations of the voni^euiibe
^'^'f'.^"'"'"

the o.r:dm*j be vnderfloodlhfUnd of CA»»An. ,ForT,orks that he hxidone,

1 -vion fin condu^on that be /b»»'d lulfii the L*w .» A doubleconfi.mat.oD

of tkatreafon : the one is , «hat the p.omi> ca=not bj apprehended bj, .'b' Law.

tend therefore it Ihonld be fruftrate : the >.hei , that .be coniuion of fa.tb Ihould

be ioyned in vaine to that promife whicb Qieuld beapgt«!wa4edbj WOlkcl, A //

th^bthMtivkKbbnittiHlftatitbtJ.»v> .

I ? 'J For the Law catjfctii wrath: for where noi.j

Law is, there no trapfgreffljo. (fir

16 >*TtiCitiote It $j by (iiih.ihgt it mihr ctmt ^t"/ b=rr.mife

by gtace.and the frotcife might be lu f to all che
' fied . •! not to that ooely wi.ich isof the Law

:

but alfo to that which is of (be f'im of Abraham
who is the father of vs all.

17 (Asitiswriiten.l bauemade thee a '«fa-

ther of many nation») «»«« before "God whom
be beleeueJ.who ° qu'ckncth tbe dead.Sc ocalleth

thofs things which bt POt , as thong*! they wsre

18 '7 Which ^briham iboue nopf, b;leiued

vnder hope , (htt he iLouKl be the ftiher of many
nations : according to that which was fpoken to

him. Sd Ihall thy feed be.

19 And he not weake in the faitb, conGdered ^^'^=

not nis owns body, wiich was now 1 dead, being

almofi an hundred yeaeold, neither f deadneO'e

of Saras wombe,
20 Neither did he dotibt ofthe promife ofGod

through vnbilicfe , but was ftrecgtheucd in the

faitb , and gaoe ^ glory to God,

2 1 Betpg f fully affuted that he which bad pro-

mifed, was jICo able to do it.

12 And therefore it was imputetl Eo him for

righteoufaeffe.

23 «8 Njw is it not written for bim oneSy,that

it was imputed to bim for righteouloeire

24 ButaIfoforv5,to whom it Iball be imputed

f<)rr<^Ar«ou/rt'j(/e,whicbbeIeeue in bim thatiaifed

vp lefus our Lord from the dead,

2y Who was deliuered to death for our ' finnesi

and is tifen agaiae foiVur iulliHcation.

ifon of tbe

lot ce appte»
if ^y 'he
- : b.cibfe
tnc Law 'oth
'econ-.ile QjA
n, bjcta:hei:

deoounceth his

g-i agaiailM,
foiioinucb as 00
man canob'^erueit.

Tbecouclufi•
of ibisavju

Qt Thf faluati•

00 and iur.ificati-

llibepofte•

f Abraham

Church which i«

githetej togetbef

of all people) pro»
ceedeih offaich,

whicb liyethhold

made vnto Abra=.

him , and which
promife Abraham
bimielfefirftofall'

layeJ hold OD.
'

ITo/iUthcbeUt'

the children of Abraham.

i; That is to fay,-

nor oQelyofibem
which beleeue auj
are alfo circumc!•

fed according to

the Lawe , but of

them alfo which_
without circumci-

, and iniefpeft-

offa'ih onely i am
counted amoogft

Ii This fatherhood is fpiritnall , depending ontly

f«4// j^ierr if , which hath ptact before Cti , and mtketh -us acceptable to Cli,

Who reftcred to lift. With Tvhom thefe things are already , which asyel are

not in deed, as he that can withawordmakewhat htwiltofnothinf,. 17 A de«

fcriptioQ of true faith , wholly telting in the power of God , and hi» good will,

fet foorth in the example^f Abraham, Very firon^ and ccnfiant. q Voidtf

f:ren%th, and vnmset togetehildrtn. r AcKnowteiied andfraifed God,ai «soft

gracious and true, f A defcripti<.»oftruef*ith 18 Tbe rule ofiuftlfieatjon

ii alwaypf one, both io Abiabam and in all thefaithfuU : that ii to fay ,
faith la

God , who af er that ibtre was made a full fatislaftioa for out firmis in Chiift

our mediatout , raifed bim from tne de«d , that we alfo beii^ iuftified , might be

faaed in him. t To pay the ranfme fir out fmnes.

C . V.

I He amplifieth i Ckrifis tiihiecHinefie , whicb is lajed

bold on by faitb, j wio was giuen for the weake, S «nd

finfuu. /^He cmparetb Chrifi with Adam, \ Death

With Life, 10 and tht Law With Grace.

Hen being i iiifiified by faith , we bane peace

toward God through our Lord lefus Chrift.

2 * * By whom alfo through faith wee haue

a bad this acceffe into this grace b wherein wee

c fiand, 3 and d reioyce vodet the hope of tbe glo-

ry of God.

3 4 Neither thtt onely.but alfo we ^ reioyce in

tribulations . f knovying that tiibnlation biingeib

forth patience,

are iuftified, inJ not by the taw. «j• ^phef.x-tt. 1

fcience ii attributed 10 faith , it is tobereferied to

faith it felfe, anf in whom faitb it felfe is i-ffcauall.

J Anothif «rgei
'

raent taken ofthe

tfefts : we ate iiw^'

ftitied with that, '

which truelyap-

peafeth our confcia'
'

ecce before God :

but faiih in Chrift *

lioth appeafe our '

confcieuce , andBOt
tbe Law, a; it Wi»
befcie fayd , there*'

fore by faith wee
eai quiernefleofcoa•

Chiiil , wbois tbegiuerof

We mufi here Knf»,

that wee baueyttjiili thisfimeef^d offaith, b By which g^ace , thai «s .iy

which iracous U:oe a„d ,ocd wM. or to that flate wherevnto weearejracicufly

taken.• c We fani fieifan. 3 A pieuen'iagofan obieftion againit their),

brbolding the dayly miferies ani calamuies of the Church ,
tbinkethat the

ftiai dieame,wheo they btagge of tbeii felicitie : to whom the Apoftlean*

fwtreih, that their feucitie Is layed vp vnder hope in another place.: w-hich hojie

ii fo certaine and frarc , that they doe no lefle reioyce for that happinefle .then if

tb:y did ptefently enioy it. d Our mindes are nit onely ^uitt and fetled.bai Alfe

Af.

marueilo«ay glad and conceiue great ioy for that heaufHpinheritantf

• uteihforiJS. 4 Tribulation itfelfe giutth vsdiueis andfundjy Way«|^

tjspeiienci cenfirmtih , andieaereih our hope

—- m
which w<itei

occafion to reioyce .much lefledoth „.- , - , , - j _a- *
aiaiooi accuflotne »i to patience, and paiieoce aifureih vi of tUe goodneueo»

God , and tni. exoeiience een&rmtih , andioaereih our hope , Which BevWl»
ceiMtb n.



gifcofitieboly

Ctioft, that we «re

beloucdoCGod,
tai thiiis noiliing

«l> but that vcbicli

we c»ll faith: whtr
of it fjlloweth. ibi

ikl^uga faith out
oofcicDcetarc

iui«ed.

^f (K*<riWilA ht
'Uueibvs.

t A lute comfort
in adutilitie, ttai

unr peace and qui-

etoeOeofconfci-
enfe be aoc iroti•

Wed : for he that

loued thcin tbac

5*• ofno Itrenjth

, and whi'eihfy

,
were yet fiiineri,

j
that bee died for

[shept , bow can be

! nqjled them be-

' jcg -f^rv fatiftiKed

iDdlii^ngiabim?

f la urns fit ani
.i.itueniint ^whiih
thefither bath «f-
ftimed.'

i./f/.3.i8.

S »iin amplifying

oftheloae oiGod
towirdvs , fothjt

K'e cannot doubt
of it , who deiiue-

redChriittOueath
fcr thevnialt , and
for iheni of.v^hoin
i!ie could receiue

ISO ccmmodiiie,

; be then

piiiiflce exp:necee . acTczpertcDce

; * Arid hops mafceth not altamsd . becaufe
the « leoe of God is Hi;J abrdad in oui beans by
theholy Ghcft, woicn is giuen vnto vs.

6 7 For Chrift.wbeii wte were yet ofoo
ft-cngtb, at his * tiujc dieJ foi the •i- vngodiy.

7 s Doaotlefle one will fcarct; die g ioi a righte-

ops man : but yet fur s g ood mao it may be tbat

one dare die.

8 But God'»feueth oat bis looe toward v»,
feeing that while Wie wore yei'iiDner$,Cofia died
for vs.

9 Much more then, being now iuftified by bis
blood.we llisibe laueJ fotn i' wrath through him.

10 For if w.ie:n wsc Wire enemies , wee wjre
reconciled to God by the death ofbis Sonne,
nsucb oQore beirg reconciled.we ihall be faosd by
tis life,

11 9 Andnotoneif/fl.biKwealforefoyceia
God through oar Lord lefus Chrift, by whomjw'e
baue now leccined the atoneaaent.

iz Wberefoie,2s by i one man m fione en-
tred into the wotld.and death by finne.dc h deaita

went ouer all men,•» In whom all tDeo baue (inned.

13 " For voto the ° time of the Law was finne
in the world,bm finne is not impuad.woilc there

is no lawi

14 " Bat death reigned from Adam to Mofes,
eucn ouei tbem alfo that finned not after the like

' mantroftbctranfgreffioDof A-'aiD,'3 which was
the figure of bim that was to come.

1 J '+ But yet the gift ii-ot fo as is the offence:
fox if through the oif^nct! tf f that one , SMay be
dead , mucn tEcre the grace of God , and the gift

by grace.which is by one man Iclus Chzift.hatu a-
bounded vnto taany.

16 'i Neither is the gift/«,as thatahich entrti
in. by one that froned : for the fault carue ofone of.

tJS^titftHUUtf»f

s.deatb reigJ'f'*'"•'"'• »»*""-

that Chi ilt being
pow aliue , ihoiildnot faue them from deftiuaioQ , whom by his death he iufti-
Berh and reconeiletb ? £ In thefiead of l^me ,ufi m^n. Htfttuth mi iij
hue yntt vi

,
th,u intkem.Jieft cf our«ff:,a,on, wemAjkn^w, , he

^inbeptfent-withvi. i PVhile fi^^neuKntimvi. K. Fnmaffl,ci,/n ani
(KiftrKtlitn. 9 He sow palleih ouer to the other pan of iu.nticatiou, which con-
JSlteth 20 the fiee imputation of ihe obedience of Chrilt : fo that to the rcmiaioa
of .finnt» there is added morfoueracd befide» , thegiftof Chtiites rrgbteoufnelle,
imputed or put vpon vi by faith, woich iwalloweth vp that vmighieoufueUe
which «owed fromAdam iuto vs.aud all tbe frmti tberecf: fo tbat in Chrii: wee
doeootonelyctafetobevDiuli,butwebegiiineaIfotobeii:ft. i« Ft^ui Adiu,
in whom all haue Honed .both guiliineUeandceath (wnich ii .hepuniihmen't
ofthegui!iiaeire)camevponall, / B, ^U^m.w^i iic<,mfa,t<iw.th C«;r»'j ,/i*eU htm in this , that btth nf them mtke thsje which are theirs, partakers tt iDat
they haue ; but they are vnlike 1» thii,tha! Aixm icnueth finne into thtm that
.«rehts,eutn efnatitre.AHi that to death : but Chrifi makuhthem that are his,
fatttktrs of his rtihtettifne^e by grace , and that vnto life. m Bi bnne is
meant that difeafe which is ours b} inheritance , and men cimmonlj call tt or,•
gitfUliJinne : for f, he vfeih to cat! that finne ,n thefinguU, n^mie, , whereas,
ef-aefp'oke of the fruits of it, he-vfeth tbeplurailnumb.r, calltng tnem finaes.

T^hat IS, in Adam. 1 1 That this it fo.tbai both guiltinelTe and tlea:h beganne
tiot after iht gluing and traofgrefJing of Mufes Lawe , it ap,.eatett. mtn-felily by
that

, that rata died before chat Law wai giuen : for in mat ihty died , finoe.
Which ij tbe caufe of death , wai then : and in fuch fort , that it was alio im-
puted: wberevpon it followeth that there was then fome Law.the breach wbeie.

Eucn frcm Adam 10 Mofes. f W-

fmet rnto conacfflMiiofi • bai the gJft

offences to t iqaification.

17 '* For ifby the offence ofone,ut.iu .cj-
^ned thf otigh one.trucb taote lliall they which re-r /

ceiue tbac abundance ofgrace , and ofthat gift of «
that rigfateoDfnefle , " reigne in life throughone.ii* '^''^ ''"'"^ •'>'-

iA4f/i.Iea.sChrift.
*

iSwcetV'•
18 >7 Likewifathen,a$bytbeofienceGfone,iChtiifbeing!n°-

the fa'Mt cumt on all men to condemnation.fo by Ip''"'^ """o " by
the iuftifywg ofone.rA* **«,>f4t.««ri«i toward «"^',;

;'„^^f^^^^
all toen to tbe iuaificatioti of life. life , then .be If,

'

19 '8 Forai by one inaos y difobedience^ oa- ftnce^f Adam i«

nywere madefinners.fo by that obedience ofrt!ti1oL'',h
''°"•'

tbatone. ib,U many alfo be made righteous. \uBepar"X„,f
to "^Moreoner.theLaw » emiedtherevpon J»'*' «»"''»«/«•

th.r-. the offence fnould abound : neocrtheleile/"''|''^'v
wheehancjtbounded. thtrt grace b abounded^ i^Uo,V.«broM
laach more-: masi cftcce .'the

II Thatas finne hid refgned vnto death, fd «""""" °°
'

tnigbt grace alfo reigne by rJghteonfneffe VEtdiii^'fubi^To^'
cternall life through lefu» Chtift out Lord. lueaib : fo on the

• c r -y,. „ ,. contrary fide, the
righteo ufnet or Ccrilt, which by Gotis mercie ii imputed to all beleeuers, iufti.heth ihem.tbE: thiy nu.y become partakers of euerlafting life. * JST.t ,n,l,be^
cxule ourJttii-..i are forpuen vs, but alfo becaufe the iithtecuf»eet efCtriO it
imfHtei-vnt.^n. .S The gtound of .hi, whole comparifoa is this .that, hefetwo m.n ar: fe;ai two !tocki or roo.ei.fo that outof theone .(iine by nature
oftbeoihef,rign:ioiiro?ffebyg:acedoe.hlp,iogtaptthvpoDo-.heM. j Sotkt»

eX' ''-''-•J-''«,'-''S''»''>*rM«H'.«5>6' (teffn of ou, forefatb/rt.but ne
takecorrripti^i ; him ij inheritance, r Th,s woj. Maty, is f,t, this
ivotd.Aftn. .9 prcueoting of an obieaion. why then did the-Lawof Mofe»

Godm Ch.
.
t( lefus be fo much the more glunoui . a Sefrie that Ufeafe »*,>*

allmm were .n'tiled w:tb.:!l Ij ie.isj deed with one ntAns finne , the Z«»
i»rr<^. L• Crac. r.as f.wred fo tIent.fuUy fr.m heaven, th» ,( d,im «rrt
touKteruailefinne. kit at.,tmtafirepei,t

•™.»'»"^

C A P.
lUe ctmmethto fauclijicaiiin^-ci

futieih on C'-.n/les riz^ie<,ni

ariument taken of Bitmpne , i> and then .,..^ .„-.
borteth to holmej}e

<,f life ,16) making mentit»
ffthe Law tranfgrtfita

VI.
htut wh:ch,that no man
[•, heprooucth ^ bj an

rw Hat ftiali wee fay. thin i Sbal! we continue
•^ fiili in a fjnoe, taat g.-ace may abound} God

forbid.

1 » How ftall we, that are •> dead to finnc,l;Be

yet therein ? '

3 3 Know ye not .that ^ all w.-e which haue
beenebipt;2:J into « Iclus Ciiiift , haue becne
baptizidi^^to his death?

, 4 We are hi>ti<:rithenwKh Hfflby'bap-ifire
into nisdcath, t^jt 1 keasC r ft v/^e rtif-dvp
froca the dead d to the glory uf tii•. Fatl-ir-r . lo
* weealfj ilioulJ "• wa.ks in niwot^rfe cf I fi.

5: * » For ifwectv planted With bi-titothe

nipiffetbnoW
another benefit

ofChriit.whiihie
ca led fjnaifit«ti,

rejenera.
tioa.

a In tbitt ttrrup-
•'cn ,fcrt-heu!htht
uiHunege ,j fi„„e
'e nitimpHuit»
IS, jet tbrtorrupti-
nremjin thtHilin
5 : the whiib Sen.

iii/irfldi» thatfeU
'-''hlufi.ficAi.

knlHh hj title
anJ l„le.

S:r 1^.., are alw.yei ioy,,td together infeparal ly , ad boti
ii.Cjri. th« gr-ce <> Go.l.Now fa,.a,fic.tiou is the abo-
us, ofour unot4ll corruption, into whcfe place fi

cf was the caufe ofde<th.
Zaw made, no man is punned 'as faHltieandguil'tie. '

1

1"
But that this

ifali -Lawe, and that death did not ptceed ftoraany1 not pt-

ufjnti

Xawe was not that

Aftuall finoe ofeu ;ry one particularly , it appeareth hereby
, ._.

Which neither could euer kuowe nor ttanfgitire that naturall Lawe are not vith-
ftandi'-g dead as well as Adam. 5 Ouer infants, r Not after that^ as
the;, finne that are of moe re-res

. foliovilti their lu^s : *a. ,et the whole pcfie-
r«»e w..! corrupt in Adam,wh>n as hee wittingly and wiU.nel} finned. ., Now
:i>iat ftilt Adam mfwereth thelatter , who iiCbrilt , as it is afterward deUireJ
14 Adam and Chu;t are eompaied together in this refpeft , ibat both of them do
:|.ut an.i yetU totheirs.tbat which 1$ ttteir owne: but herein firlt they difl-er,.'hatAdam by nature hath fpread his fault to the delfi uftiun of mauy.but Chiiils obe-
Oieace hath by grace ouerfiowed many. fT.atis.Adam. 1; An other ini^
^uaaK.econhlteih lu tbii, tb,t by Adami one offence men are made guiliy.h,,, ,h,
.rigiteouineire of Chrrll imputed vnto V» fieelv .<ioih aotonelv abfolu»

ene fault , -but from ell gther.

vnto V» freely ,^oih aot oucly «bfolue yi from

ftificitOiaocISan

ofthriiip.o.ce-ifi

liihing„ff,-,e t

the clea ne-Tc a

d.adtof;n.,-n
thatn-ituiaJc

hiiijthnif,,
finne. wb.cr ar

f,omthefl„„r
Sanftifi;»tion,to wit, tbe dea'b
fureftiou of the re.-v man , def..
tia'l, «adrefurredionofCh iit

.

pledge, -f Gil 3.J7. < To the end ihattrowiKg

idpureneaeofoj'urertfoiineJ. .i They are fa^d of Paui tote
huh are infuch [on «laie partahrs of tbe vtttue of Chril) that
uptun IS dead in ihem.ihat is,the force of ,t ,s put out and i(

eeJetl»

I'toie

Chr,fl,thet
, uspui

hetfiie.theyarefayit.lmthis litter fruits: and
in theflrjb, that is. whom the ffiul of Codhaib'noi'd't'UZ'e,'^
•otthe^coriup<:ono! nature. 3 The.-,a„ thr« pa.i.of thii

uue, hi«buri«ll, ji;d,)iere.
the v.-rtiK of the death, bu•

wn.ch benefit cur beptifme it the fig. e»aj
end thanrowiKgvpiHonewiihh,m,x,e

IS flreng:h, ,0 que-chfinn, ,« vs a„d ,0 make *, n,w men.
d T.iJttChr.rt <,.,nelfj: ,• d,fckA,j^,4 of his infirm.t.eand
ht l.u, inilory W:>h OeUfor euer , And.we, which are hit
this enie

,
that betn^ m^dc partakers cf the felfefame vertue,,, , new hfe,as though wejvite already in heaueK.

P>':<ldric

* Colojfi.xt.

w iken'fr.mi
members' r.fefo,
we fit hH bi-pt.

jEoher^.ii coiojfyi heir ,,.,. ,.... 4 The death ofCnue£,.d tbelifiorr,g.te.„fndi=, or -., ,r :»gra(h :gi..to CbriB, aud crowingyp into one with
h.m,oan....t b- f.psriteu b•, any .nea.ies, neither indeat!! njt life, whereby i, fol-loweth, tut tij man i< fj .Aiired.waich liueth IHH to Cone : and ihnefjte it tio

of Ch lit by tajth.which rcp^ nteth not, antj mrneth «ot frofej
bii wickedi>eai-/or at be f».yd oefote, the »/ ii notiubuetteJ. but cttablilh<U
bjr faith. » i.C*r.6,j4. i,ttm.x,n. '««««««J

*' i fiouUmde



i'^emflwbpholjr. ,Chsir)*

«s he ii itni.

J Tv) we heamt
tuti) di) mite

ferfit thencthir:

ror iv( fhtll Htucf

ipetiicHyfAnBi'

fiei , as hug as wi
Hue htte.

»All tm wide
tiaiuie , asw(

Cftmilitude of bii death Teoen fo fljall we s be /* ,

- ithv>hMcM\ 6 Knowing this, «bat iriO.JO«n»Sf'"c "-

- • eJwhhihimrthauhctK,dy--finn).j;htbcJe-

atoyed . tb« hcncifortb
«vclmuldnot • fcrueha.

4 For he ihi» ?• t^"^ • " ^''^'^ f'O"' ''"'^«•

g vvhirifp^ , ifwee be dead with Chrift, wee

Saued W'

beleeqetWW^- (lull line alfo with bitn,

Kbcwing tbit Chrift Dcing raifeJ from the

dead,dictb no raote ; death bath no more dotLini-

an ouer bitn.

10 Pot in thiiht dicd.he died m once to unne:

"'«\ but ID that he lioeth, he liueih to ° God.

inu this wcrii wH4(
j i LlkevOife thinks ye alfo.that.ye ate dead to, ,whuh>sj*>-

Q^ ^ jjuj jjg j^ijyj jQ Qqj j„ iffjjs Cbrift our Lord.

11 «Let not finne rtigne therefore ia yoiK

mortal boiy.y ye ibouU obey it in y lofts thereoO

13 NtiitberPgiueyeyoarq members,^ ' wea-

pons of vnrighteoiifles vnto fime : but giue your

felues vnto God, as they that are aliue from the

dead, and^w» your members as weapons of righ-

teoufnes God.

14 7 For frane (hall not haue dominion ous»

youifor ye are not vcdei the Law.but vnder grjce.

I y s What then? ihall we fnne, becaufe we are

DO» vndsr the Law. but vndcr grace? God forbid.

16 4• Knowe yee not , that to whorofoeue» ye

glae your felues as feruants to obey , biifcruantj

yc are to whom ye obey , whether it be of finne

veto death , or ofobedience vatoiighteoufnefle?

17 9 Bat God be thanked.that ye bauebeene

the feruaots of finne, but ye hane obeyed from the

bean vnto the f forme of the do^finc , wherevnto

yc weredeliuered.

18 Being then made free from finne, yee

are made the ftruants of righteoufneCe•

1 9 I fpeake after the maser ofman, becanie of

the iD6rmitie of your ilefii : for as ye haue giaen

yo«r members feruanii to vncleannes and to ini-

qjitie.to ciwwJt iniqaitie.fonow giue your mem»

beis Ciniants vnto ligbteoufneffcin holineffe.

20 For w'len y c Wire the fetaants of imne.yee

were ' feed from t ighteoufoefife.

ij • What ffuiti bad ye then in thofetbings,

whereofye are now alhamed ? For the " cnde of

thofetbings «death.

21 Bu: now being freedfrom finne.and made

feruants veto God.ye haoe your fruit in holineffe,

and the end. euetlaiiing life.

13 « ' For the wag :s of finne is death : but the

gift of God ii ctetaall life, through lefusCfarift

our Lord.

Ud tlie , filth *l
tmparini ';»*|

«'*

jiiam jrifft ChuH,

»<1 partly alf» in

ftffeCl tfthedrfor-

nuttoncf cur cor^

jwp» nature , whieb

rmhaitge wiib a

new.
i Our ccrrupt tm•

tmeisattiihi*tti

to Chriii , not in

iteit , tut b] im•

tutatim.
kThat na»%htinis

Which fiickith[
invs.
IThe tnitffunm
fication which ive

fieoteat ,ai>df}ill

tit lenitb ceme to,

ttrfit,wht»Gci
(hall it.
f Heprooneth it

by the tlftai of

death, vlingacom
paiifon of Cbrift

the b«ad with hi)

laembert.
Once for all,

With God.

g An exhortation

to coateijd >ni

ftriue with cer-

iraptionaDd all the

tfftfti thereof.

tS}rei^n,ng,Siint

Paul msetf'th that

tkiefetie and high

rule , which no mxu
firiueih aiainit ,

if any do,yet itisi:

. "jaine.

f To finne, AS to a

Ind or tyrant

rxir liani

,tha„ . ., t iivtterly extioGi'but hf promiW viftovir to

ifiiliy , becaufe we haue the grace ofGod giuen vi which

Lawe iinot tiow invs the power «nd in Ii rut

nil the powirsofit.

r'jis ittflrumrnts

It cenanit wicked•

tiefiewithaU.

7 Haegranteihihat

fmne ii oot yet fo dead

ihem that contend inao

worketh fo.tb.t the Lawe ii not now in v! the power
„,„>.;,^

STobevndertbe Law ardvDder fmne, fignihealiofe.io.efpeft of them which

re not fanibfiea , ai on th» con.ra.y 1e . to be voder gr.ce and ngh;«oufneire>

igree to them tiar arer.gen.ra.e, N.We tbe'ea.e contraM« ,
fa thatone cannot

neree wish the oiher : Therefore let ti«liteoufue,ex(.e! finne. « 7o*»3.i4.

l^et. a. 9. <, By nature we a, e flarte. to fmne , and f,ee f,om r.ghteoufne, but

Vy the grace of G.d we are made feu.anti to ngh-.eoufneae ,
and .herefote free

ftcniinL. fThis kind' ,t fpecchha.h af.rce ,» '«
= ^" (" «"""''^ ' '''

|
that the d^V.-netflhe Ccfpe! .s like vnto a crrt^inemoud which wee are ,Mi

int. to he fram-a nnif^ioncd like vnto ,t ,. B.j*f..<»^ had no rule ouer

*,« 10 An exheit.tioD the ftuJdieof righteournei and hat:ed of Imne.tbe con.

?«% endes of both being fe, downe b.fore vs. » ^he reward or payment

ti Death i, the puntihttjeat due to f.nne . but »fe*.t fandified freely , vuto life

««likliiuf..

C A Pv VII.
He dtelartth wh^iit is , to be nomm vnder the Law,

, iy an example t^ken of the Lawe of mirriaie. 7. i»•

jiHileii theLtwebiuUfeeme faulrit.i^hfe prooueth,

that eurftt'ie ,s the c^ufe , i, that the fame is an uta-

fi,n,fdcuh, which vi>a:siiHeKVSV»to life. »i Hi

feimb.m tbebetttU tttwtttk l*<' and ihtflutt,

ruvrej'thattbe JLJW bath Jomi-i mirnajeThecon,.
nion oner a m^n ii long as he liusth ? pateth liie rtaie of

2 + For the wotran wHich is in fubieSioo toj ""^ ^°^*^ ^'^°"

a man , is bound by the Law to the man, while heel•"^ Jeg,',h?rThV
liuetrt . but if the man be dead , ihie is ii«liaeted Uw ot nutriiliuetrt . but if

from the Law of the roan.

3 Sothen, if while the

^' Qi niitrimoBy

faith be, ii thu,tb&t

liaeth.fneetakethiy°°F".l'''u":i;

r all r,

^ Marth.s-ii.
2 AoampliHcatici

of the iimilitude

thus: So.fjiih bi,

doeth it faic with
;:fori iv we ari

another man.lhse flislbi » called an J aduhereffe;

but if the man be dead.ihe is free from the Lawe,

fo that file is not an aduketeffe, though ili:e take

another man.

4 « So ye.my brethren.are dead alio to the Law

by the ^ body of Chrift , that j e (honld be to an.

other, euen mvo biro y is taifid vp from the dead,

that we flwuld bring forth ^ fruit vnto d God,

y 3 For when wc wereinthe^flefliithefafTe-

aions of llns, w'.iicb were by the g Uw.bad *> force

in our membeis.to bring forth fruit vnto death

But now vii arc deliasred from the Law, h<

i bsing dead k in whom Wi w-'te i holden , that wt

ftiouU ferue in '" newueffe of Spitit,and not in th<

oldneffecf the "letter.

y 4 What rtmll we fay then t h the Law finne i

God foibid. Nay.l.koew not Gnno , bat by the

Law : for I haJ not koowen <> luft , except the Law

had fayd , •.• Thou ibalt not luS.

8 But finne tooke an occafion by the com-

roandemcnt, arid wrought in me all maner of coo•

capifcence : for without the Law fiane <iP dead.

9 For I once was alius , wiibouc the 1 lawe :

but when the cammandenoint r cime , finne re•

uiaed,

10 Bat I ''died : and the fa;ne commandetBent

which v/isordeintd vnto life.was found be vnto

me vnto death.

1 1 For fr^ne tooke occafion by the comman-

dement, and deceiued roe, and thereby fliw r»e.

1 2 6 Wherefore the Lawe is » holy .and that

t comroaiidensent is holy, and iult, and good.

ff.irh hee) which the law ftirreivp iavs^ wereid vi a, ij werean busb«d cf

vvt.mwVb.o«ght fot>b very deadly Sccntredxbild.enlia.nowl.tceth^h^^

r.nd i. dead , and confequeot'.y be.ng deliueted f.on, y force of thai killing law

we h ue p.U- d into the souern.irce of the Ipitit, fo that we br.ng fo:.h now, na

t^^ftTo. ten and dead , bat.liuely children. .
^"/"J^^^'J^ 'VA'l^^'.V^ fl

i'Tm^riaie . which he calleth in the next -verfefolUwi»i, the oldnes of ,kc
frit -m^riage ,w•

^ ^ ^ _ ..fi^ne , which jbiw the,r force etitx in oaf

bana>,utih, iheM-
i.tgc abidcikjo
orce , but if he be
dead , the Woman
may marry againe,

•i• i.Cor.7 }g.
That ii

,
[bit IbiS

tenn aduiteriOe, if

i&yned to the f[iiritj

ai it Were to tb-
"

fecond husb?

by whosn vy
'

..it

bring foortb
'

children : wea/i
dead in tefpeftof

thefirit husband, •

but in refpcft o{
'

the latter,we are ;

ai it were riifed
j

from the dead.

i That is, ia the it'

dy of Chriii , tofmt
vs to zndtiftaiia

htwftraifht am! ^^

«eye that fei.owfiiip

is betwixt Chriii

and his members

,

c He calUih the

cbiUten, tshieirtk^

wife hath t} her

huibani, fruit.

d iVhich are ac '

ceplahie to Giit

3 A dccUfliioo of
thf former faying;

for tbecOcuvifcents

f The mitnm that ei:gedv

dwetletb

that

the

amy , inf much.

isiHefMihnotMuelawMt^ tbelawMc'tufetbeyffri«io^,n^hi,^

r w h,-Sinne i. reD-'/oueJand corderaned by ibe law. B^itbecajfe finue-

c.nnorabidetobeten ".edr&X-
ft rred v7by be lav,;, itt,ke.h occafion thetebytobe ^^'=^^"^^^J^^itirtecvf » \.s,ihewerd Luir.iinhiS place he mexrieth net fHtll t->ps
no fault of the Uw. «

^-'

'*'f^'*;•^1,;„, ,j,A fiWBJ . fir ihe very «rf««W
themf.iues ,

but tbe
^'•''^"'J'ei-J^Ti^^a/JuoulifLtwhitt Hrklj ,-^

^'f^hi:f^^:^^^^^r^^^
th^yidtof^h^r^^^^^^^^Ua.^^^

kniWn. t He fetietb him elfe nsfbre sj

homallmeon,ayb=hoMe, firft, what they are of natinebt "

/.at. p Though finne be in vs,y

rage, as it rai.ethafitr that the la

fur an ex.impli

Es5S;ssS;i^:5-:;'^s;i^^ir''•
ofcience i» reprooued by

j

That the lal'rof it frlfe i- holy . but all the fault ,. in vs which »l.uit tfeete«4

» i.Tiin•!». tTmliini »«t mttint'

myeonjc
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e»ih,but our cor

»uptniiure

theiewithnoc one-

ly difcoHcred , but
«Ifo ftirred vp , iqJ
looks occifioa

theieby to «bell,

ai wbicli, the moa
th»t tbingnref•
bid.Jeii it . lae m
it df-iftth them,

end from hence

guilti-

seiTu, and ocoliot:

ofdetih.

tlemeofmjdtath}
X TbAt finae might-

f^lftube.
finirf, ani btv>ri] it

fttfe tt ie thati

which it is iu ieid.

f As euill as it

could, fliewing AS
the vtHtme ft could.

S The ciufe of

thii matter , is chit:

Bic«ufe that the

liwrequiretha
heauenl; pureneSj

but E<ea, fucbat

they be borne, are

4"7[aJpiaeBc« exp:iico(:e , «d expsrletsce

hope,
[

^„|,. , might ''appcWe iii^nc-, wfow^i.. ,*.'• iiie Li_,

,e?ng that which is good , that .finoe mighs be i out of

meafare by the comojandemant.

14 3 For wee know that the Law is rpirituall,

but I aracarnall , fold vadet finne.

If ' For I 0 allow not taat which I doifor what

i « I would.that do I not: bat what I hate, y doe I.

14$ If I doe thsD that which I would not , I

confent to the Law.that if it good.

17 Now then , it is no more I , that doe it, bat
= fmne that dwelleth in me.

18 ' » For I know.that in iBe, that is.in my fieifc.

dwelleth do good tiiing:for to wil is prefsot \i me:

but I find» no means to performe y which is good,

19 For I doe not the gooci thing , which I

would, but the euiil, which I would not.that doc I.

?o Now if I doe that I would not, it is Qomore
I that doe it , but the Gnne that dwelled in me.

'3 1 fiode then that when I would do good,

I am thus yoked, that euiil is prefent with me.

22 For I delight in the Law of God.cocicerniDg

the ^ inner man,

13 Bat I fee another Ijwe in my members , re-

belling againfttbeLiweofmycminde, andiea-

diog race capciue vnto the Lawe of finne,whica is
lOndUaues ot cor- , " '

uptioD . which they 10 my members

14 ' f wretched man that I am .who fljall

deliuerme from the body ofthis death

!

2
J•

I e thanke God through lefus Chtift out

Lord. Then I f my felfe in my minJc fetuc the

Law of God, but in my flelh, theiaw offinne.

CHAP. Vni
I Hi nttclitdith that tbtre is n> ceudemnetloHtukem

^liL'l'P*!"^ "* ^'"'^ through bis Sf,xit,ihow>foeue\

tk,L• L .1 *c'
'"'rdtntth With finnest 9 Pet they lim

'"['""
l^

""{""-uah Jr p,ef.n!j,f<nes.
^

» I then there t, u. condemnation to them . A «dclt^fioti ef
that arem Civift Itfjs, w. .- a y^^\^^ not af- '»" '''« ^^'"'" difpn-

terthe »fleQi, but after the Spirit. """" f'omvetf.ii.

. •' dA^S'/^•^ '
'-''' "^"^"^

^P''i^ °* '"^fe «.«.Airb^i^'p^ce TsTeing
ts', lelus.hath « freed me from the La« \^^" ^te btirig iu.

finue and ofdeath. jitifiedj)yf,ith io

3 For (that that was f impoili'.Ie to the aw.iol re™ffion° °f "J°»«<e
as much as it was weake.becanfe ofthe g fi'iViGodi 'in,.utation of righ-

fendiughisowneSonne.in the liroilitude of<^ fiaiulj'-"'"'"''"•»'"! »'«»"«

^IWillinjly fer

9 Hefettet&hiin-

felfe, being lege-

cet'£te , before VI,

r for an example, in

whom may eafily

appeare thelirifeof

the Spirit «od the

•ieih.and tbereforJ

ofihe.Lawof Gad ,(»cd ourwickednes.For fince that the Liw to a man not re-

-geotratebriageth forth death snely, therefore in him it may eafible be accuftd:but
j

feeing that in a ma which iirt;geairate,it biingeth forth good fiult.it doth better j

«ppeare that euill aftioni proceeHe not from the Law, but fromftnnctbat is, from

eur corrupt nature : Aod therefore the Apoftle teacheth alfo , what the true vfe .

cftheXaw is, in reproouinj linne in the regenerate, vnto the end of ihe chapter,
\

a: a little b«fpre(to wit, f'omtbe fcuenihverfe vote this fifteenth) he declared the

vfeof it in them which are not regenerate. 10 The deedei of my life, faith he,

«ofwere not , nay they are cotitraiy to my will : Therefore by the confent ofiny

will with the Law, and repugoancie with the deede» of toy iife,i:appearetheui.

dentjy,,that the Law ^ a right ruled willdo perf^'ade one ihi':g,bu! corruption

^^bch hath her feate alio iothe regenerate , another thing, ti It is to be noted,

that one felfe fame roan is faid to wiilA not to will.in diuersrefpeas:to wic.he

is faiti to wiU.in tbat.tbat he it regcneiate by grace: and not to will, in that, that

be is not regenerate, 01 in that, that he it fuchanooe a» he we» borne. But becanfe

the .part which i« regenerate , at length beccmineth conquerour , ihcrefore Paul
fttfteining the pilt of the regenerate , fpeaketh in fuch fort at if the corruption

.which finned .willingly , were foir.tthiDg without a maa : although aftetwarde
-iieegranteih thattblieuillis inhi;flclh,or in hit memberi. ^Tn^r »at»i'ii'/c«i'.

tuatttH , rvhich ctfautth fefl tutntt them that are regenetAte , aKintteh^Kt
eatq-Jtred. i» Thitvice, or liune , or laweoflione doerh wholy potfelfe thofe

•nitti whichare not regenerate,and hiadreth them er holdeth them backe that are
that inin-, whom the f race or Coi
t IS iiii,hoiv can thereh x«y {tnf'e

&cih, and for i fxnne, k condemned fin in tne Q-lh, ^h her'o''f 'ih^!'.°hT
4 That that

' rigiiteoufnes of the Lawe migrjt tbar «j graffedVn-*'
be fulfilled in vi, which walke not after theflelh,

'" '"' "

but after the Spirit.

f «For tbeytbaf are after the tnflcilijfmoiu
the things ofthe fleili : but they that are after the
Spirit.the things ofthe Spirit.

6 ^Fortbewifedoroeoftheflefhiidsfitb: but
the wifdome of theSpirit/i life ahd peace,

7 s Becaufe the wifsdome of the Sclli it ent
mitie againft God : » for it is not fubicS to the
Law ofGod, neither in deeiJ ctn be.

8 '"So then they that are in the S:ih, cannot
pleafeGod.

9 '
' Now ye are not in the fieih,bnt io the fpirit,

bicaufe y fpirit of God dwelleth in yoo: but if any
man hattinot :^ Spirit ofChiift,tbe fame is not his.

to. Chri^byf3^ _
areoutofallfeare
ot eonJemnation

^
The fruits oft'be

^Pirit.oreHFeaiof
faoaification.whici»
«s begun in r,,doe
not '"graft v$ intt»

t-hria.but doe de.
elaie that A'eeare
g"ffed into him.
'F'l'oTVKcttke' for their guide.'

fyhetSKDifa^it,
lite After tke flelb.
that hath Ihe holy

G'-oilfcrh.Sf/.de,
though ftmtttmti
he fief eXQay.

3 Aprruentingof

'?" t 'T^\°^
''" ^l'"" ^'""• '• '" ^=• " ^° '^"^• '."ow nuy we ".^

thereby
,
thjt there ii no condemnation to them that haus that vertue 'becaufe .

faitn he, that vertue ofthe quicking fpirit which isfo wealie Jnvi, i, moft per i

fit and molt mighty m Chrift, and being imputed vnto vs whioh bcleeue, caufetfa i

v« to be fo acco'jnted of, ai though there vvere no reliques ofcorruptiea and '

death in vs Therefore hitherto Paul difputed ofreniifsion of lioi, and imDurat.V,» i

of fulfiUiag the Law, and «Ifo offanfti/ication which ii begun in vi : but now he '

fpeaketh oftheperlit impuiaHon of Chriils manhood , which part wa« necelTaril*
i

required to the fell appealing of our confcieacei
:
for our lioneiare defaced b» I

the blood of Chnft,and the guiltines ofour corruption is couered with the impu-
tatioaof Cbrift obedience : and the corruption it felfe {which the Apoltlecalletb
fiufuU fiooe) is healed in vs by little and little, by thegiftof lanftification but vet
it Uckith befidei that another remedy

, to wit, the perfeft fanfttficatioB of
.Chriltes owaefleih.whichalfo it to VI imputed, b The ptvtr i^ nuthonfr of the
fpit.ty aia.niiwh.chisftt the tymnny offin. c Which imrl.peth the tide rnxn.
ani qitickn^th tie net» man. i To wu, aifolKUly and ptrfitety. e For Chri/is
fattaificaiion betH^ imputed vnto vs, petfitsih ourfanaificalion which is heru»

rgument here.buteipoundeth the.tTrilery offanftificaiion
)vs: for becsufe,fa '

This doeth indtedetgr

I ««we man -.for where tfcf 5;m]

there? 1.3 The eoncluf

ehe.Lawe of finae (ih.ic ii.ihe

wickednelfe : but the Spirit, that is

feoceth With the Lawe ofGod : bu

bond/llBe to the Lawof (inne.Th

A» the L iJV oi God e:-;borttth to gr

uptioc A'bereia wee are borne) force v» to

fltlh. ihit is , the whole naturall man.ii
be fnort , wick: Ineffc and cfeath are

It 1 -generate : for

itbem thataie re•

1 that they cjunot
' wcnl

WHS cirrupi through
\

The

.-not of the Law, but of lione,which teigoeth

ehey neither will, nor doe good, but will.and doe euill : But i

r.jeBetate it (Iriueihagainlt the Spirit or Lawe cifthc miod; , I

• either Jiuefo well a» they «vould, or be fo voydeoflic-.ieas thi

tuner maH, ani the n'wmanare aU one, ©• srf aHfwerfable eni jet as contrary

to the olde mun : neither doeih this word, I^mrrm.tn ,fi!ittfiemins minde and
<ve»for. ,nnlthe olie man , the vowers that are 'jniir Xhern , as the Vkilofphers
•itKi^ine , but by the outv/ trdman is meant whatfeeuer is eith'r wtboKt or
within a man , from tcpoe to toe

, ftlong as that mm is not borne anew by the
grace of God. c The Lxwe of themindem this place, is.nit to be vndcrftoodof
tbe minde as it is natHrnlly. and as «»r minde is frcm our birih.bat of the minde
mhich is renewed by the Spirite tf God. 14 It i, a miferable thing to beyet in :

part fubieft to finne
, which ofit owne nature makethvi gniltie of death : but

;

'wee mult cry to the Lord , who will by death it felfe at length make vi con-
j

l.^ucroursa: weeareallieady conquerouriinChrift. d fVearieirctth miferable
. «Mi eoHtinnall einfl.as. e Het recouereih himfelfe , anupewetb t/s iA4l he
aefteth cnelj in Chrift f This ,s the tnt ferffiimtfthm that »1f imt '

^f))m,tiitu'{fJi<thMHtj.ertjmierfitU

which is imputed vnto vs: for becsufe, faith he, that the veitue <jf theiaw was not
fuch (and ih:t by reafon of the corruption of our nature) thatitcould make maa
pure and peifit : and for that it rather kindlrd tbe difeafe of fin. then did put it out
and extinguilh it

,
therefoie Go.1 cIoa>hed hi• Son with fleQi like vnto our finftiU

fiifll.wh.teia he vtttrlyabolilhei our corruption. that being accouutedthorowlw
pure and with ^ui fault iu him ap:)reheoded & laydholdon by faith, we might be
found to haue fully that l-nguUrpcrfeaion which the Law rsquifetb.&tiierefore
that there mjgbt be no condemcetioa in vi. f Which is net proper to the Znw '<

hut cimrn: th by our finite f^lnm.n not born «new, whife difeafe the iaw couSi !

pttnt out,init ttconiinot htaleit.h Of man
"

fiK,vnt:Shefanaitiedit. i Toaboiifbfu
no right in vs. I The very fubftanei of the

fame which the Uw rrtjuireth , that

(ftification there be ioxKei thit ^*ni}ifit*lictiwhtch is imputed
verieil forme which ,ke Lordrtqi/iretti. f He ie«

I
.
that rhefanftification which i» begun• in VI it a

.f our ingnfiing intoChrilt : which rj^a ,>,oft plentifull fruit'of*
godly & hontit life. « A reafoa.why to walke afttr the fieili.agteeih not to then

1

which aregrafred io CbHll
.
fef to w»lke afrer the fpirit a=reeh and ii meet for'

;b he , that they which are sfirrthe fleil•, Tfauour the rhingj of
thataveafterthcfpirit, the thin?» of tbe fpirit. m 1 bey that

7 He pr-oueth the confcqueot; becanfe that what•
.: .^ .L i

. and whitfoeuer the fpirit fa-

, ,» .<,r/,>.;?). k Shewed that fin hati
f Uw ofCodmi.^hlbefulfi/iet!, or that
e m.ty be found iufl before God .• for if

are iufi, accordingto that

letb to that which he fail

; teftin

.tUem : becaufe.fai

tbeflenijburtht,
U»e as the flcfb leniet^ them
foeiier theflelh ftuiureth , tb:

uorjreih.thartendcthtoieyandlifeeusrlalliDg, 7 A reaf-n and proofe.wby ibe
wifedome of the flelh is death :brcau'^e., faith he, iri» the en -ry ofGod 9 A
reafon why the wifdome of tbe H-fli it er.-my toGoJ , brcjufe imaither will
neitheir can be fubitft to him. And by flrlh he meaneth a man not regenfrate.•.
10 The conclufion ; theteforerhey that walke afterthe flelh, cannot pleafe God:!
whertby it foUoweth that they ate not ingraffcd into Chriit ,1 He commeiil
tQih»othcri, to wit, to them which walk•• after thefpltjc , of whom We hauetof
vnderifaod contrary ihiogs to the former .'and firft ofall he de/ineth what it is to
be in the fpirit, or to be fanftified; to wit, to haue liie fpirit ofGod d welliog in
tr»

;
then hedeclareih

, that fanSifiiatirn is roioyoedaodknitteourgrafEilPi»'
';i[>uiit} that it-cvt b; nooxau» be fspatiited.

•to " $u4



UTbc Spiritritpfadoption

th] 10 "And if

Chap. VI,
and fiQoe ,gr»otiDg

th*t ihey »re yet

(uappeaiethby
the corruption

«v-bicb iiioihem)

•ou«hiDg oae of

Itheirpaiufwbich
be calletb the bo-

dy , cbat ittaf«y , i

liunpe) whicb i•

Boc jti purgeti

from his earthly

fikhicei , io death:

but therewithal!

wiliiog ihem to

doubt aothiag of

the bappy rnccefTe

of fait combate,

betauf; thateoeo

the title fparke of

the Spiat . (tbatii

ofthe grace of re-

generation) which
appeareth to be

them by the froiu

of rigbteoufueCTe,

it the feeile of

life,

Tie fUlb, trill

^* in the

tleftf effinne , »ni
4e*tb.

a} A. confiiUMti•

on of the former

l«aieace : You hiue

the felfrTaiue Spi-

whitb Cbritl

kaih- Therefore at

leDgia it ihaU doe

the fanie iu you,
it did ia

Chvilt, to wit, wbfs
all iuHrtaitiei being

rtterly jayti alide,

ami dead ouer-

!, itfliJllcloaihi

Ch»ift be in yon , the ^ body 1$

righ^eoufneflc fake.

13 But if the Spirit of him that raifed \fp ler-

fei ffom the dctd , dwdl in yon , be that rjifed \-p

ChriS from the detd.fhall alio qnicken your rnc-r-

tail bodies.by bis Spirit that ° dwelleth in yon.

II «4 Therffore bretbren , wee are debters not

to the ft.fh,toiice after thciteih:

13 «i Forifyeliueafterthe6:ih, yeeitalldie:

bat if yc tnottifia the dcedes ofdie body by the

Sjrfrif.ye iliitl line.

14 •« For as osatjy as a?e led by the Spirit of

God, thej? are fooces of God.

15; <7 For yee hane cot lecelued the Spirit of

Sauedbyhope, tfj

bondiga.to ^ f'sare againe : but ye baue: f
Spirit of • sJoption,wb5reby we cry.Abbi.Bather.

16 Tbe UBoe Spirit bsarethwitfiefl'-'with-our

ipirit, that we are tbe cbiidrctjofGod.

17 «s If ve tt children ,»t art a!fj fheires,

euen theheltes of God , and heires annexed with

Chrift : >» if be tbat wee foffer withbim , that

we (nay alio be glorified with him.

i8 io For I 'count that the afflliaiors of this

prefeot time *r# not woriby of the glory , which

iballbe lliewed Vnto vs.

19 2' For ttie feruent d^fireof the creature

waiteth when thcfonnesoiGodih»lib«rencaled,

ao Bccajfe the creature is fubied to » vanitie,

not of it y c-wne will, but by reaftMi ^ ofbim.whicb
i

hatb fobdijed it vnder > hope,

21 Bicaufethc creature alfo iliall be delidereJ

ftoiD thc^bondagi of corrt;ption into the glorious

libertie of tbe foPBesofGod.

2Z For wee know that eucry creature groneth

with vs alfo, and c trauaileth io paine together vn>

to this preftint,

23 »» And not onely the ertature , but wc alfo

which haoc the firft fraftiS of the Spiru.cnen wee
doe figb in our a fdues , waiting for tbe adoption

,

<Min -i• e the redeiupiion ofonr body.

14 »i For wee are faued by hope •. bin <" hope
that is feene , is• not hope : for bow can a man
hope for that whicb he feethl

3 J But ifwc hope for that we fee not , wtr dee
with padercc abide for it.

16-24 Lifcewifi tbe Spirit alfo 8 helpeth oar ih-

firrekies : for wee know not what to pray aiwee
otight; but the Spiiit it felfe maketb *> requttt for

V$ wicb fighs , which cannot be expreffed.

Bat hec that fearcbeth tbe htutrs .io^oweth

w'nati»!he ' noeaning of tbe Spirit ; for he njaketb"^'''"'''

requeft for f Saints ,1»according to thi arill o/God
'^^'"^

le frti

* iukei, Tt.

t TnetUfliefis-

tini , nhtih (bAlie

the accimtliJhmeKt

fear udopiicn.

\j Sixtiy , hope <»

ecelfaiily ioyi rd

with faith : frtir-J

tlitn tbat we be-

thofe thiiigi.

p,-ft,

thing itat i• pee-

f<nt, we muft ther»

fure hope «od p«~

tieotly wait for

that which wt^ be•

lecut Iballcoine

topartV.

fTk,ihfT<,ktf.h
thr figure Mettny
mil .• Hiipe,fot t^M
which ishtfcifiu
14 SeucDtbfy,

There is do caufif

wi-.y we IhouiJ
fain: vodtr ite

b,ird.tjo{affiiai-

you witbheauenly
gloiy. « 3) thsver^ie endticver if it.,teh':ch fitwri the feme might firfi incur
tie«ji,a>tildAf!jwcrk*th in humembirt. 14 Ao «xhoitJtioo ioop,)iefle tbe flrih

dayly m)re «udiiu)reby tbe vcrtue of the Spirit of regeneraiioD .bfciufe (faiih

he) you are detters vnto God, for fo much a» you baue receiued fo many bene-

fitesofl)im. ij• Another reafonof the proSt thatenfueih : for fucb at Itiiue anJ

£gbivaliau!ly. Aiall baue eaerlalticgli.'e. 16 Acotitirmition ofihicreafau : for

tbey be the :bil.^ren of Qod.whicharegouerDed by bis Spit it,therefore Ihal! they

hauelife euerltniog. 17 HedeclareihinJ expoutideth by tbe w^y, in ihefe two
veifrs , by wbatrifht thi» uiiiie , to beciUedthe children of God, ngiutn to the

beleeiier»,: bei;aufe faiib bee. they haae receiued the grace of the Giipel,wheteiQ

God iheweth bimfelfe , not (at befrire in thepubliihiugof the Law) terrible, and
learefull.but a moftbenigne Si louing Fathei in Cbrilt.fo tbat with great bojdnes
eve call him Father , the holy Ghoil fsalirg ibtir adoption in cur hearts by feith.

f By the Sfirit ismeanr the hch Gctfi , Tvhtm rvearefiidtcrccttue, when he

Vftrk'ti I» turmi^ds. q Which feart ii• » our minds,lry the preaching

ifthe Law. r }Vbichfe.ile0 eur udepiim iu our mitidi , and therefore tMneth
tur miuthes. iS Aproofeof iheconfequentof tbcconfirmation : becaufe that

he which fj the Sonje ofGod.doetheniey Rod wi-h Chrilf. f Partahrsifsur
fathers foods , and that freeif, hcaufe we «re ck'ldyen hy adotrion. tstiow Viul
teacheth by what way ih-fonrciaf God doe come to.hat filicitie, to wit , by
the crolTe , ai Chrift himftlfedid randlheiewithall o(ieneth vato themrouutuitiej

ef comfort ;»s ftrft.that we haue C^rilt acompauion Sr fellow of out affliaions:

fecondly.that we (hallbe alfo his f-Uowes in tbateu-riafting glory, ao Thirdly,

that this gloiy which we lookefor doetha thoufand pans rurmountthemifery
ofour affliaioat t A!^ icin^sveli icnfiderei, J father, ai Fouvihly.he plainely

leacbeth vs that wee fhall ceruinely be renued fromtbit confnnon aud horrible

deformation of the whole world, which car.not be continuall.at it mis not at the

beginning; But as it bad a begioaingby the finiieof man , for whom it was made
by the ordinance of God , folhall itat length be reiioied with the e'cA. » /I.

I

this wtr.'d. X Isjuhieli fo vamfbing iS jlittiHgfl.'tte. y Nil kj t'-.eir naturall

iHcliUftitn. ^ That they (biuU obey the Creatours ctmmandemettt , sohcm it

fleafed tt fb^nby their ftkle efitte , hitp greatly hercas difplealedwith nun.
a God v»»'de not make themrldfuiteO toeuerlafiinicurfe , for the fiitne of

, inl gaue it ho/tetiit it -uUbereilorcd. b Fmmihe corru}ti<,n -ahich

they are now fubieli to. they tt,l/e iclixered and changed into that blecd fiate

tftHcorruptioM, which fi.illbereueaUd when thefcnnes ofOodp>tlltejdua>tced
It'^ltry.tSjlhis word is oieant,noi meiyexceedini, forow, tut alfo the fitiit that
ftt'oreeth cf it• 11 Fiftly, if the left of the world looke for a reftorinj.grot.ing

it weie for it, and that not in Taine, let it not grieue vs alfo to fi"h, yea, Ut ta
be more certainely perfwaded of eut redcroption to tomt , i^iafmncb at wc biee

j

ikl bk IsMM ttfliktSpiu^
j

28 '> Alfo w: know that 'all things woike to-

gether for the bt£t vnto them tbat loue God.cueu
to theiD that are called cf few '"purptfe.

29 F'jf thofe which hee knew before , he alfo

preaeftinate to bee made like ro the iirage of bis

Sonne , tbat bee might be tbe biQ borne antorg
' many btetbren.

30 M'jrebaer.whom he" predeftinate.them al-

fo be called. 6c whom he called, tbes) alfu be iulli-

fied, and whom he iuttified.tbctn he alfo glorified.

3

1

i« What iliall wee then fay to thtfe things ?

If God be on our fide, who tan ti agaicftvs?

31 Who fpared not hisowne Sonne, but gaoe

hitD for vs all to death , how ihall be not with hin:

giuevs ail things alfu?
. vnto vs . mof. f.

33 »7 Who Ihall lay any tbirgtothechargejbeipe.whichcaii

of Goiiscbofeniif »/P God that iui^u'ieth. jnotbefiuUiate.

34 Wbo ihall condeione ? it is Chrift which ^^^^'^^^^.^
dead : yea, or rather, which is rifen agnne , who isj nVo( q^'^ .'wb?ci

alio at the right hand of God, and oiakeih requtft dwtiieih in «.

alfo for vs.
'6 '^"""' "" ^t^

.^.-.1. II /- t t_ 1
Jidc», ant were that

3 J•
Who iliall leparate vs from the loue of „, fa,ni not vn-

5 Chrift ? ihall tribulation, or angiiiili, or petlecu-j dt t it.

tion. or famine, or nakfdneOe. or perill.ot fwordfi * J'roucknh vs tt..... , _ . rL I -It i\ prayers,and lelletb

30 As It is wtitten.J Fur thy lake are vn e killedi ,^ „, it were wnh-
al day longiwe are conted as llisi for f fljughterJ m, what ^.e/i .«

f Ncuerthel-.ff.• , in all tbele thines wee ateii"? • "'"' *•" ^
17 igs wee ate]

more then conquerers through him that loued vs

'38 For I ajj petiWaded tbat neither death, nor

lifj.nor Argds.nor principalities , noi powers,

nor things prefent.nor things to come,

39 Not height , nor depth , nor any other crea-

ture , iliall be ablo to feparate vs from the loue of

God.whicb is in Cbiift lefus our Lord

fn.ul<irtne.

i What fois and
fnhsfru,edfr.m
the infiinCl• tfhii
S/int.

k 'Sttaufekete*.
cl.it h the;od:yte
pray nctording I»

Cois will.

»; Eightly, we ar«

not afflifted , eitheit

by cl!an;e cr to cur

harme, but by Gods prouidence for our great profij^ who he cbt fc vs from <h

beginning , fo that bee predeJtinate vs to be made like to the image of his Sonne

and therefore wiM bring vsio hiiiiiiie.beinj called and iuSifi6d,"to gloiy.by th

trolTe. / Iflit onely afllicfienSjbtti whatfoeittr els. m He calleth that, Turfofe

Which God h.ith frcm eutrlafling affointidwith himfelfe tceoidin^to kis

irii & fleafure. He -vfeth the time pitft, forthe time frefent^as the Bebi

vfe,who fometime fit iiwn' the thini that ts to come, by the time that is fa/}, t»

fnHifie the ceriaiiii) of it .• tr he hath alfo a regard to Gads ccn.irii.iH workmr.
16 Ninthly,wte haue no caufe to f<art tbat the Lord wil not giuevs whafceuer
is profitable for vs , fffing that bee hath ooi fpired hisowne Sonne to fiutvs.

c Giue -vi freely, ay A niofV glorious aud comfertablecooclulion of tbe wioU
feconjpari of this Epi tie, tbat is, of the tieatifeofir.flifioation. There ate no Je-

eufers that Wee haus nerde to be a(raid of before God . feeing hat Gcd fcimfalf»

abfoluethvs a> iull : and therefore much lelfe oeede wee to feare damnation, feeing

thatwerelt vpon the deith and refurieaioa , the almightie power and defince of
lefus Chrilt, Therefore what can there be foweighiie in this life , or of fo great

forceJc powet.tbat might fearevi.as though wc might fall from tbe lone ofGcJ,

wherewith he lou-th vs in Chiill: Surely uotbiog. Seeing y it is in it fclfe mult
ccn'UDt& fute,3c alfo in vs being confirmed by lledfalt faith, f Who fronouKeith

v'.,K>t onely f,»tltlei[e, but alfip.rf.tly »«/? m his Satite. q Wherewith Chtift

Im'th-us. j« P/"<i/44,u. r Wc are not oKtty not o'tercane with fof,re*t ani
ntiny m [tries and calamities . but alfo r/tore then cinauetMi m at «^ »»«..

CHAP. IX.
itit anfwereth an obiediZ,^ miihi be brought en tkeltwet

hihehaife,7 \3 telleth of two forts ofAhrakam<, (hildre,

C tiMt wtrheth althims in this matter acatdini t•

lit kit



ChnillsveryUod, To tne Romanes* FrefRiitination»

I Theihiri pirt

ofthis EpIDle , cue4
toibeiWiift
Cbii'ter ,whereia

tbe higher caufsi

Dffjitti;»odfiilt of

all , bica^i fc b: i>ut'

pofed 13 fpeake

bufche cailiag

ifiheliAe», be

vfecbao inlinuaii-

douMe Of tiiple

r.aalbywit-
ndfi.ig of bis great

dsliv; to/vard»

[heir u!ui;ion , his

A g lUr loue to-

wi(di tbcaiaad
tbeie .vitball gr m-
tioji; vnto ibtm all

thiit pi-er..gatiaei.

*? Aftftle lo-

ued bn brethren fo

eniirely , ihnt if it

had line fusible, hi

Wm-i hjiir beeue

teadj Is hnuert-
deim-dthfci^iui
axBU) cftht Jfrae•

li!e!,w,tl, ihclclfe

tfhimwne fettle

ftreaer -.for this

inrd fcpArnte , be-

tokcnah AS much:
tb.ifUce.

l• Ettn^iTtthnn
r /"/ , 4S of one

HAt:tH itnicoun-

htf niR, to eutH ds the pslttr dith. 14.30 He p;ecueth

nfvttU thr.calling cfthe Gettii!es,ji»s *ifo theriiedini

oflhelewes, »!.2; A; the tefliminie tf the Prtphiti.

ISay > the tiucth in Chrift . I lie not , ray con-

fcience beating me witntlfe in the hoiy Ghoft,

TJiat 1 hiue great heauineili , and continu-

alliforow in tnine heart.

3 For I woulJ wiilim/ fsIfetobe»feparate

fcotn Chrift , for my brethren that are my kiiife-

men accordirig to the t> fl;ih,

4 W.-iich are the Ifraelites , towhom/>«ff».

ntth the adoption,aod the c glory,and the ^ Co-

uena'its , and the giuing of the « Liwe .and the

feruice ofQoi, and the ? promifes.

y Of whom art the fathers , and ofwhom
concerning the fliili , Chrift ctme , who is » God
ouei ill, blelled for euer,.
6 ^ 3 Njiwithaanding it cannot be that the

word of God ihould uke none tffcCi ; for all they

are no '^ ifrael, which are of liraei

:

7 Niither are they all children , becaufe they

are the feeJe of Abraham ,
•' + but, In ' ifaac ihiU

thy feeJe be called :

That is , they which are the children of

thelt flsil% are not the children of God : but the

« children of the ' promife , ate counted for the

fcede.

« For this is a word of proraife .i•; In this

fame time will I come.and Sara Ihall baue a fonne.

10 7 Niither he onely/Vic this , but alfo * Re-

bicca , when iliee had conceiued by one, tiun by

our father Ifaac.

t For yer the children were borne.and when
they had ndther done good , nor eui'Kthat the

parpofe of God tnight s remaine according to

eleilioa, not by works but by hi.» that calleth.)

1 1 9 It was fjyd vnto hei , The Elder ihall

fsruetbeyoiiger.
( The nrke of the

(lueutnt, which

Ti'.js a token tfCids
frefrn

4 CAiy i.tT.ifhe.t.%%. The tables ef the emenaKt:
\the fi'jtre Metitiimi/i. eOftheiuiicmllLftve. f Th
*| fyiich were mtie to Airxham imd ts hii foflemie.
inonieof iht GodbeadtoddiuinitieofChiiit.

|J> Chnf.

jthe biadting of pre -iltioatien by aldaJ of pieueatingan obiei*ioo:Howin.-y ic

jb: , thit Iftaelii caftofF, but that thtiewithall weemjll ilfo make tbe couen .nt

bi b Ooi madewiib Abrabam and hisftrede.fruRrace andvoyJ^H

ni this

A molt I

3

sffekenhy

Difcit tefti-

efote,:h»tGodi word is true.althougb iharl be cart otf : for rbeeleftioQ

of the people of Ifiael ii Ogsnerall andg-iniiniQ, that ootwitbllanJmgtbi; faiie,

GoJchufeth byhU fecrttcounfell. inch as it pl-afeth biro. So ;te this is tbe pro-

p>li;ioa and Hate ofthis Trratife'; The grace of faluation is oifcied generally in

filch furt.:hatni)twlth!tandiog ir,th; efficacie thereof ptrteinetb ocly to the cieit.

h Ifrtel in the firfi place. ts take fs' lAikob. and tn the fectni,fiir tue ifraelitrs,

V Gtr..r>. II. htbr.n iS.• 4 The fird proofcistakenftom tbe rximple of Abra-

hams owae houfe , wherein Ifaac onely was accounted tbe fonne .and that by

Godi ni-.1ioince : although tiiat Ifmae! alfo w.isbirne of Abraham, Hi ciicuma'Vd

before Ifaac. < If.iac flialbe thy tru^ & miural! ftnae.iS thrrefore heire of try

hlijUim. ; A grDerallapplicaiiooofthe formerpvoofeor example, k Wk'ch -if

f «i-ttf ~ifAbr.th.im by the courfe nf nature. « GtUat.^.il. I Winch are icue
l•} vrrtue of she fromife. 6 A r*afon of that application: Be:aufe that Ifaa; wi»
borne by y vertue of tbetiromire.ic therefore Dee 'A^as nocchofen.nay bee w a> nut

at all l>iit by the free will of God : whereby it followeih that tbe promife i J the

fountjine of pieielHnarlou , and not tbe fteibfrom whi^h proraifr the parricuUt

tlrfti n;' ociedethrtbat is, that the cleft be btirneeiea and not Jiat thty be titll

bornf xcil then af er ward eleSed, in refpecl ofGod whodoeih predeltinate.

Gin.ii. 10. 7 Another foroible proofs. taheo from the example of Er»u and
lacob,which weie both borneof the fame Ifaic,which waj the fooneof the pro-

Blue, o^'oiie mother, & a: one birth,and not at diueis as Ifmael & Ifaac were
yetno withftandiog,E'^au being caft ofr'.onely lacob waschofen : and that before

th'ir bifrh. that nfiiher any goodnefle of larobs might be thoughttobethefaufe
of hi selefh.in, neither any wickedoes of Efaut of hi» caltingawjy.*Gfef jj

m Gods itcree, nhtci• proccedith of his meere ftcd rvill.whereliy it plejftd htm tt

ehufe on', anirefufe the tthi-t. S Tau' fiith not.mijfet be mxie.hnt icni m.xtle,

'might remaine. Therefore thty are deceiued which make foiefeeae lairhibe caufe
ofeleflion , and foii?lrnowen iufi.'elitie, thecaufe ofteprobation. 9 He ptooueth
the caling awiy of fan by that , that bee was nvadeferuaniio hiibrotber

:

prooLierh rhe cbniii-g of Ii^cob by rhatthat bee was made Lord of h.s br>rbfr, al-

though bis brother were the firft begotten. And lealttb at any man mieht take this

facing ofGod,8cteferreit toexternall things, the Aportlefneweth out of Malachi,
who I* a good inttvpteter of Mofei, tha, the fcruitude of Efiuwas ioyned with

I

riiebaucilef God,&tbeI.oi'dihip of lafobwiclitbc loueof Cod. ^Qtn,h$,iy

10 The firA obie•
aioo .-IlGoddotk.
luueoi hate v^Hja

cooltderaiioa o^

13 As it is written , * I baaelouccJIacob ,«Qdj* -w«Mrt.i.».<

bau: bated Efau.*

14 "> What iluU we fay then > Is theie " vn-

righteoufnetle with God ; GoS forbid.

If » For he faid to Mufes,J will ° baae mercie

otvhim.to whom I will ibcw mercy : and will baue

cSp.ffion on hiro.on whom I wil haue cojiiffion.

16 ' * So thenii « no; in hiuo tbat -3 willetb,nor

in bimthatrunnetii.bu; in God y llitwetb mercy.

1 7 '3 For the ' Scripture fiiih vr.:o Pharao,"• For

tl is fame putpofe haue f I ftirred thee vp , that I

rnigSt '4 ihcwi oif power in tfcee , and that my
Na j3e asight be declared throughout all the earth.

18 'J Therefore hee haih mercy on whoaa face

' will, and whom he will he bardcncth.

19 '« Thou wJl; fay then vnto me , Why deeth

he yet complaine? fjr who haib r eiift;d his will ?

20 .
'7 Bui.Oman.who art thou which pleadtft

agaicft God J
'8 Ihali the » thi,':g « fotined fay to

VQichaievnyvor- ]

by, and hate them
that aie woriby.The
Apoltieoeicheto

tbis biafpheoiie , aotl

afttrwaidaiifwe-

t feueraliy,

if pomt.
» Mxns xoit knots*
th no other c*i*fei

f loue or hatreaf

'ut taofe thit are
the pe,fens , tni

herevfonthis tit•

itclioH rifeth.

n Heaalwereth
e dcnieth

ou, them
firft touching thftn which areehofentofaloation.-inchufiug
that God mjy fscme vniult, a'tboughhe chufeand ptedellios [e

thatate nuL- yet borne , without any refpeit ofworihihefl*c becaufe he biiugeta

ii3t thechofrn to the appointed end , bui by the meatjei ofh s mercie, wbich 11 a
caufe uext vjder predeirinatiwn. Now mercy piefu|'pofcth miferie.aud agai»e mi»
feiie ptefuppofethfiaue or voluntairie coiruption ofmankind, and corruption pre-

iuppofeth a pure anf perfcd creation. MJieoacr mercy islhewedby hef degiees:

tovtit.by oiling, by fai h.lyiu. iKc-aiton and faLftificaiion.fo that at length we
come to glotificaiion,ai the Apoftlc wrlJ fnew afterward. Nowe all thefeiomg•»

order'y ioUowing the purpofe of Go-i , doe cleaiely ptooje that be can by 00
meanesfeeiuei'i.iuit in louiug aid-fauiiig bif, J Exoi.3j.19• ' I Wtii tie mcr-'

cifitil is fauonr»iile to vnuom I lil tobefaMMiiibie. I will hautcompajftinaii

Pfhomfaturr JiiHto haucciinp-.Jfi,». la The conclulion oftheanfweie : fbere-

f»ie God is not iniulfin cbufingSc faui'gof bis free goodnes , fuch »j it pleafeth

him, as healfoanfwere.t Mofes.whe.i he pr.nycd for all ibe people. 3 '2; »«./,**

mcAnth the thought i3 cHietoitr of hvxrt.iiS l-y rn>.ning,goei worKs: to neither

of tvh-.ch hegiHiththe frs-jfe, but onrly tothc m.rcy e/Gni.iaNaW heeaofwer•
e;b concerning y tenr ba e or tkc Ahom G.d hiteih berog not yetb.noe, 3c bach

appointed to dcitrcaou.wiihu t . ny ic-f-.td of v-Worthi..es. And fii It of all hee
piooueth this to bi true.ty a le^rlgi:!^ y teltunoiiie u; God himfclfe touching Tha-
rao.waom he (tiircdv;' loihis purpufe.tbat he migbt begiuriliedin his haidning

and mil punilhmg. r GUf„ fpiakah vnto Ph^ruo in the Scrtpture.or.the Serif
turebrinielhin CtUf, fprAkmit» Vharxo, E.iid.9. 16 . fSioaght thee into tttii

World. 14 Secondly , be biiugeth tbe end of Gods counfell, to fllewe y there i» no
vorighteouf'ies in him. ^wtbii cbicfell end, ii 1 ot properly 3c limply the den ru»

Sion of the wicked, bucGoJsgljty which appeaieih id their lighifulpunilumir,

1; A conclufiOLi of the full acfwere to tbe'litft obieftioa : thetefotefeeiug God
doth not faue them whom he freely chofe accoidicg lu his good will & pleafure,

but by iuftiiyiugSc fauftifyi.-.gthe.n by i-is grace, his counfellinfaBiog themcan•
not fteme vniult. And agaiue, there is uo voiuliice iu the euerlailiag counlell of

honi helilterh to deltvoy.for thathe har-

theih.pdaufwere tot the maintenance of
unfel uf reprobatioDjCor.fifteth in this woid Hae«

jaeeaied in the former ve'fe, becaufe the Hi•

tbeforcecfthe word is greatrfjr Hardoiog,

God louching thedeftrtftion of them
deaeih before be de.ftroyeLli ; Tbeiefoi
Gods iu Mce i 1 the eucrUfiing

dei;ing- which notwiibilanding be 1

Itory oi" I'bar.io was wcl knowe.Bu
Wiica is fet again* Mercy.prefuppofeth the fame things that raetcy

voliutary coitu^i-tion.vs herein the repr.-baitire hardened ; ajdagainecortuptioa
prefupp fcih a peifit Hate of creation. Moreouer, tbii bardniogilio isvoluntary,
for G jd fo tirdoeth being cffendej with cotruption,tbat he vfe.h tneir owne Ail
whom beh^rdeaeth.tothe exccuti g of that iu .'gemeqt.Tbej follow tbe &uits of
Hardening, to wit. vnbeliefe and liLue, -hith are the true & proper caufe» of the
condeinnaiion oftbe reprobate. V/hy doetb h• then appoi Jt to dcitroaion ? be•
caufe he will.why doeih hee har 'cn?t>ecaufe tbcyare co. tnpt.wby doeth he con•
demne Pbecaufe ttiey aie limie.s. Where is then v.jvitbieuufneire ' Nay , ifhte
Ihould deitroy all aftei this fame fort.to whom lliuuld he doc iniuric ? « Wtom
it oleafed h.m :o .tppcint , toew nisfauour u}cn. 6 An oher obieftioo but
ouely for the reprobate , riling vpon the former i\f,veie. IfGod uoe appoint to

euerlaltiugdeltrjai3D,fuchasheelilleth, and ifthat cannot be bindred uotwith»
Itanded that he haJi once lecteed bow djih lie :u tiy couiem-e iheiU.wbl.h pe-

liih by his wiU ? 17 The Apoflle doeih mit aniw.re tbat it is not God» will.ot
that God doth not either leieft ot eleft according to h:s pleifuie/Ahich ihing the

wicked callb!afphemie,but he laiher graoreth bis aJueilatu: both y antecedent»,

to wit,that it iiGod»wi:i,aoH ihatit aiuft ofnectflitie fo faliout yeicedenitth
that God is therefore to be ihonght an voititt reueng'r otthe wicked : for iecing
it appeaiethby mani^eft pra (e that this ii the will cf j.-d and Lis Joi,-.g , what
iinpudencie ii it for mau.whiLh is but duit and a.hes to difpute •/.i a Gud
it were to call him into iudgeineniiNoJV i'any .man f.y itai tte ),^uot iiaot f•
diffjlued and anfweted , lanfweie , that -bereunv rurerJeiuoiiltr;•.! in aoy
matter , becaufe it i> groun led vnto thripvinciple, Taatthe .vill ul God i• the
rule of righteoufnefli!. (3 Aa ampllft^'tioo of the fvr,.n-r acfwer-, tikcofv
acomfarifon, wheiebyajfoitappeare.h that Gjds detfimimtecc- nlili is lee of
Paul the hiellofall cauf« , fj that it de|.=ndetb not v,iutia..y '^fpccl ^f fecona
caufej.but doth rather frame and dirtdthftn. "• Ejans 9, <* I an fimttillli»

»eee(h verjftl] M^hefiiSi muitn ofmnnKinie.

bin



rne calling ot the Oentiles^

4^ Xer.tt.e.

9 Alludug to

lecre»cioaofA.
dam, lie cooipa-

b ma'Jkiade

not yet raids (but

in ili< Ceiioc•
miBde} a lumpe
of cUf : whsreof
afceiwird (rod

made aad doeih

dayly aia>:i acot-
dijg a» lie purpo-

fed irom eoer-

laltiag, botb fach

a^ Ihojld be

eled ,and!udias
filbiild be ie,>ti>-

bace , as alfo cHU

word , making,

decUreth.

»o Wliereas ia

the obieAioa pr»*

psuaded , oieaaoa
waioQelyiiiade

efveOeUtodilho•
Boar : yet be fpea-

keih ot ihe otter

aUbin cbit aa-

iifen , tor that he

proouetb theCte-

cor to be iult ia

cither of cbem , as

the rule ofcoatra-

lie» doeth require.

* Tt huneit vfes.

Seciog then,

t ia toe name
ofdithunjur.cbe
igoomiaieof euer-

laAinj death is

iigailitd, ihey

fptakewith Paul,

which fay , that

fonie are made of
God to moa iu t

dellruaion : and

ibey that are offen-

ded with this kind

him that fotaied ic.Wby haft tTioD ffla^emee

thus;

I •!• 9 Hath not the potter power ofthe day
to tnak; of tbc raaielutnpeone»o veffelito'^bo-

noo', and another voto diihaooari

21 " Wh4t aai if GoJ would , to fh;we his

writh, aid tomaki his power knowcn,fdfi;f with

loHg patience theyvstids of wrath , prepared to

»3 deft.adion ?

23 An I thit hee migln declare the '^ riches of
bis glory vpja y viffbls of noeicie, which be hath

prepared vato giory}

24 »4 Jen is whofB he bad called , not ofthe
» lewes onely , bwt alfo ofthe Gintihs,

2 J
»i As he faith alfo in Ofee.J I will call them,

lAj paopl;. which wifaoutmy people; aad her,

Bsloued.whtch wis not beloaed.

26 And it iliall be in the place where it wai
faide vnto them ,

•* Yea are not my p;ople , that

there they ihallbe called , The children of the li•

uing God.

27 *« Alfo Efaias cryeth concirniog Ifraei,

Ttlough the number of the children of Ifriel

were as toe faad af the {i»,j*t Hi ill but a remnant
befiUid.

2% For hee will make his account, and gather it

into a b Ihort fumme with righteoufneffe : for the

Lord will make a (hort count in the earth.

19 -k And as Efaias faid befjre,Exc:pr the Lord
ofc hoafti» bad left vs a t• feede.we had bene made
as Sodome , and had beene like to Gotnottha.

30 *7 What ihall wee fay then } That the Gen-
tiles whici followed e Dot righteoufneffe.baue at-

tained vnto rig>iteouiaeiIs,eueD the righteoufueiTe

«nichis offaidj.

3 1 »* But Ifiael which followed the Lawe of
righieouihefle , could not attaine voto the Law of
tigiiteoufneffe.

3 2 Wherefore ? Becaufe theyfought it not by
faith , bnt as ('; i^^rt bytbefworkesuftbcLawe:

Ch#.*; Anignoraptzeale. 6-S

tbit , that God , moreooer an I belidei that be doec
^ree , vfetb that moderation in executing of

offpeechbewtay
their ovvne folly.

li The feconi aniWere

EulKy deiree wharfoeuei- be
bisiecteesjasdeulaictbhisfiagular lenitieeuen in the reprobire , in that, ihat he
fuffreth them a long timj.aud permireth them toe lioy many and fiigulai be-
oefitt «vatill at lengihhee iuftlycondemne them . anJ that to good end andpur-
pefe, to wit, to IheAfe himfelle to be an eoemie and reuenyer of wickedSclTe. that

iny appeare what power hee is of by thcfs fe.iere iudgements , and rt daily by
convarifoQ o. coatiaiie,to fct foavth indeede , bow great his mercie is toward»
Ihe eleft. ] Bj -vejfeli ^fhe Hebrewef mifr/landel! kiniestf infjrnme>its.

13 Therefore agiiue , wee may fay with Paul, tb« fome men are male of Goi
the Creator to dcltniaioa. The vnne.ifurahU aKdmirMei >:<> greattiefie.

«4 Hauiageftiblilbed thedofttlae ofiheeteroall predeftiaation ofGod onbotb
farts : that is. as well of the leorooate.as ofthe eleft : bee commeth now to filewe
'ibe vfe of it jiejching vs thit wee ought not to fetke the ceftimonieofit in the
ftcretcounfell of God, bu: by the cocatian which is tnademmiCet and fetfoortb

Chuich , propouiJiag vnrovs the example of the lewes & Gentiles , that
«be doftrine may be be er psrcelued. Heefiyth nttthat nli anieatrj tHt if
thelevti are ctUed, hut feme ef the lewes . ^niOime of the Gentiles. Xf Oar
vocation oi• calling i, freea:id ofgrace, eueaas eu- predeftination is : and there-
fore there is 00 caufe why either our owoe vnworrhinelTe , or the vDWortbinftfe
f our ancelle'.s ihoul.1 cmfevs to thiake that wee are not the eleft and chofea

ef God , if wee be called of him .aid fo embrace through faith tbe filuation that

isoffjtedvs. j« «of.,,, J. i.peiera. 10 •.• Hsfi.to. a« C'-ntrary•ife,
Neitherany ouiwatdeginerall callinj .neither any worthineffe of our ancefters,

futficieat witnelTe of eleitloa , vnleflfi by faih and beliefe weeanfwere God»
«ailing , which thiog came to paffc iu ibe lewes , ai the Lord had forewarned.

« Ifai.io.zt.b C'd fuTptfeth to trine the vHKinie .mi vnthAnkefuH peeple to

an extreme f'wne^t. -^, ,
.
, . eArm;euby rvhich word r*f thiefeii fever

that iuis riven it Goi i Euen /t vert fewe. 17 The declaiationand mani-

feitatijaofojr eleftiao, is our cil ing apprehended by faith, aiitcajn; topafle in

the Gentiles . eStthen.th; Genlitish/ii HiVfo'KfSttfrefurt iS pmcure Ccds
• bcforrhini- , anias for ihu , t*«» t^-e Gmtiles attain'd tothit whici

thei foitght Hit for , t*< mfrcj of GU is re be thanked (or it ; end in that Ihe

Jeves attaineif nm tothnw'-c'r they ffijht after,they cfHthattke nen' for it

6m themfetues, hicmfe they fiu^ht <t ntt aright . 1% Tbe pride oftijifn is tbe

cawfe thai tbey con-enwe vocation, fo h.t thecau'e of tteir damnation needs not

be fought forany other wheretut ill tbtmfelu••. / StfltlBg I» t«m* */ ^-
ttmi»tfie, tbe]f<itlmti ibt i«» ^fitibtfitfnefe.

for they haue ftamWed atthe eurobling ftone.

33 As it is written ,* Beholde, I lay In Sion'a!

ftumbliog ftane.and a rocke to make men fall; ,r„s,,^»d
and eiwry one that bcleeueth in him , lluU not be ii.i,/<f.».».

ailiamed.

CHAP X
Heehanlleth thetff.as pfeie'ct.cn' 3 (fcti/Im, „/«/>,
andfsmeemWace. 4 Chnil^nni t, ttie etUtf the Lxrv.
I ; Hee jb^meih that M.fes foteto.'de the ctllint of thi
Geniiles, la And £fn,.,s the hArdennig efiheliwes.D Rethren,'mine hearts defire and prayer to God

•-' for Ifrael is, that tbey might be fatted.

^ For I beare them record , that they haue tbe
2:ale ofGo J, but not according to knowledge,

3 * For they.» being ignorant ofthe rig^iteoafs
neif: of God , and goirg about to ^ ft ,bliih their
owne righteoufjeils . haae not fabmiited
feiues to tiie righteoufneffe ofGod.

4 ij jFor drift «the <= end ofthe Lawe for
rigHteoufnefle vnto <i euety one that bsleeueth

5: For Mofes thus difcribeththe righieoufoeffe
which is ofthe Law, • That the man waich doeth
thefe things , ihall liue thereb_

6 But tfte righteoufnes which is of .^aith, fpea•
fceth on this wik-.x « Say not in thine heart , Who
flull afcend intobeanen? (that is to bring Chrift
ftomaboae.)

7 Or , Who ihall defcendinto the deepef (that
is to bring Chrift againe from the dead.)

8 s Bat what faith it ? A" The ( worde is neere
thee, eutn in thy mouth.and in thine heart. This is

the word offaith which we preach,

9 For if thou ibalt s confetfe with thy month
the Lord lefm.and ihalt beleeue ia thine heart,

that i» God raifsd him vp from «he dead , thou Ihalt

be faued

:

10 For with the heart man ' beleeueth vnto
righteoufneSe,aDd with the mouth caan confcCeth
to (aluatioa.

11 7 For the Scripture faith,* Whofoeuer ^ be-
leeueth in him, ihall not be «Ibamed.

12 For tbete is no difference betweenethe
lew and the Grecian; fjr hee that is Lord oueralJ,

is rich vnto all that call on him.

13 4• ^ For whofjeuer Ihall call vpon the Name
ofthe Lord, Ihalbe faned,

' Purpoingte
fe: foortb ij ibe
lewes an «ample
of marueiloui •-
rtinacie , he vjcth
an iofiouation.

a The firlt en-
trauce into ihe

vocation vjto faU
uarioQ . is to re-

nounce our c.wne
rishreoufntire; tbe

brace that rigbre•

ouroeir- by faitb,

which G»d freely

oiferetb v» in the
G.fpel. :^

a The iinirance of.
Ibe L.iw which TVie

"«|*t to k»iVP , <A

^ufeth ntne befort
Ctd, efpeciallj it

excufeth ntt them
that are tfhts
houfbili.

i IgHoriHce hath
a/way pride iiymi
Withit.

± G.Uat.}.n.

3 Tbe ptoofe:

The La* it felee

hath lefpeft

Chtilitbat fifcEat

beleeue in him
ihould be faued.

fore tbe cal-

a faluatioa

by the workef of
tbe Law, it vaioe

aad folilh, but

Chrjit isotferei

for faluation to

euerybeleeuer.

f The end ofthe
Law is to iHilijie

Ihrm that keefe tbe

*ZiW .• butfeeingwe
di not ohferue the Ltw through the ftull efour flejb, Wee attaine nut vnto thii
tnie : Sut Chriftfalueth th,s diftiile . for heeful/illtd the Law fcr-js, d Not
onelj to the I.wts , hut alfo to the Gn.iles. + Thu the Law tegardethand
teideth toCbrilf.thttii a OT»nifelt ,^roofe,for that it propoundeth ('».h a condi-
tion, as can be and is (ulnUtd ufnoue Out of Cbrtlt onely ; which being imputei
vntovs.by faith , ourcoufcie ce is quitted , fo tbetnowen») man can avke, who
can afceaj vpinco heauen , or biing vi fio™ hell, fteiig the GolptI teachech that
both of thefe is done by Carilf , aad that for their f.fces , which with true faith

embrace him which calleth thfm. Xeei.iS. f. i;^(fc.io.ri.ga.' 3,ta X X)r«t.
30,1a. e ThmKe not with thy felfe,as men that art {faggern^ life to dee. /Vo-
cation commeth by the wotde preached. 'A" Di»ier.«.30,i4. f "Si the word,
/dofes vnierstooie she Lawe which the Lord publifb'dwtth l:is twne voyce.-ani•
Paul applied it to the preachin(,of the Gofpe! which was the perftci-.imftbe
LiWe. i That isinJeede truefaitli which is fetled not onely intueSfld , but
alf.> in the heart nf ii>m , wherecfalfo wi; giuf tefiiminie, by our outward life,

and which tendeth toCsrillai to out alone 4 onely Sauionr.eueo asbeefetieih
forth himfelfe iu his word, g If tho.* prolefe fUinely ,fince'ely. andopinfy,
that thou taKeii le'us ^n-h toke thy Lord aniSittiour. The Father .wht
is faide to haueraifei 'he Ssntefrcm the dexd:»nithis is nit fpoken ti> fb'4t out
tbe dimnitie of the Sit:n',btit tofet fosrth the Fathers ccanCeli tonchin• our
redcm:>tion intherefn reciitn if thr Sonne, i Faith is iaiie'toiastifir , and
furthermore ferine th' conf jjiin of the month is an effrtl offtith , aul e-.n•

fc^in if t>-e jpa; to cmie ta 'atuatioa , it folowili thit faith is alfo fjHett
faue 7 Nowe hreprooueLhtheother part wbich hee propotindfd afore ia tbe
fourth vrife, 10 wit, that Chiilt called whomfreuer bee lii;eih without any diffe-

re ice, and this hetoolirmetbby a double teftim Die.* I(ai.t%,i6. k. To brlteue

,nGod,stoyreldeanic:nfntt.C:ih,s py.mifeofourlaluation -y Chri',ani
Ihat notontl) in general! : iitt when wee ktowtht-t the frtmiffs per aire icvs
Whertvponrifeit a Ture Iruit. "i• Itel.i.^S. S Trui calling vpon rbe Na-ne oT
God is lb• tellimonie oftrue faith , and true faith of true vocation or tallicg,aod'

trne caliiDgjOf tiu: cleftlou.

I ii 14 But *



ereof ich commeth•

Tb«t I

faith , which fee-

fc«ih Sodm bit

ward , aod that

pteached , iccoi-

dtui as Gnd ha-.li

iu»d ill tse

Chiitch.

lfa.si.7.

»»hiim. 1,1!-

Whereforaet

faith is, thtreiitl-

fa the word , kai

HOC contrary Aiife.

Whtrffoeuer the

Wordij, there i»

fcitha'0:f»r
mdny rcfufe and

reiedt cbewurd.

i Hr Ifeekcih Ihii

iecaufe of the

ieweS.

«»»« 11.38-

J I Aconclufijn

6f the former gri-

dacion : we mnlt

•fcend fr jin faith

tociirvocatioo,

I by out vocation

lotheKomanes• *j ooprc icruetn m$^

14" Batlhoweihin they call on him , in whom
hau2 not bsieeaid? 9 And bow (hafl «hey be-

leeue in I .im , of whom they haue not bcaid ; and

how Ihall the/ heirewithom a preacher?

J
And how 111 iH they presc'a .except they ha

fint? as it is written,^ How beautifull arc the feeta

of them which bring glacltiJirtj^ofptice.and

bring glaJ riJings of good things!

\6 "> Bet they haae not 1 all obeyed the Go-

fpel : for Efai« fiitb , J Lord , who hath bcleeued

our report}

17 " Then faithir by bcarii'g.aod healing by

the "> word ofGod.

18 " But demaund, Haae they not beardf

V No doubt tbeir found went om through ail the

earth , and tbsii wordss int• the enJes of the

world.

19 >3 But I deaaannd. Did not Iffa;l koow Qed?

Fiiil Mofes faith.» I will prouoks you to enma by

a ° nation that is not mj caiioo , and by a fooliih

netion I will anget you,

20 i^And Efiias is <> bolde . and (aith , I vJ^s

found of them tbat fought mee not, and baue

beeoe made tnanifeft to tbem that asked not afte

Bc
1 1 And mto Ifracl bee faith . * All the day long

hauc I ftietched footth tnioe band vnto a dilobe-

dient,and gaincCryiog piople.

and they feeke ey life »

4 Bat what faith die anfNTere ofGod to hSmi
<• I baue *> refeued vnto my fetie feaen thou-

fanda naa , which Haue not bowed the knee to

:!!ei?why flicoMI oot

t which bath I

«Itirmonie of out

deftit*.

I» Bj G«is Cc»t-

Ptanilimtnt.

ji AQokieftion:
, , „_, . ,

If calling be a ttUi^ony ofeitaion.were not the lewei i

gmuoc -.hit, faith the ApMHe. feeing th.t there .t non.ti

«iUed?iinichleirecanI(ay,thjttJreI<!We»werenot called.* Pfal. K^-i 13 lOe

icftiider and mainteinet of the lewes caufe ,
gceth onltjll to aike ,

vyoethet the

Jewe» alfo knew iir>t God which called them. Elay (faith the Apoftle) dcuiah

and witoclTath that the Gofpel was traunated fiom then, co theOeatiles ,
be-

oaufc the leA-es bezlefted it. And iherevv-ithallthe ApolHe teacheth ,
that that

.vavd aadvDiuerlall calliag .which it fet foorth by thecieation of tht world,

iufficethnot Co the knowledge of God : ye.,and that th. panic '- -"- -''--'' •

by the

cr layd holdeon by fai.h , by thegift of God : otherwifeby vobrleete ic

wproStable anitbit by the outly taultofman, who caa ptectnd no ignotatice.

« T>euter. u.it. He cal.ith profane fccpit, a nttian that u nc natinH,

tljij are noifxide tthuei/ut to iit, whith are afpotntfd frr ruerlaflmg '»«

jlatalfo which i

jfit felfefmitlor eSicaie , vn^-lTe i chcnded
lade

(it«»«»i». i^ ifi

* VewtbeApo-
j»!eIhtweihhow
thif doftriaeisto

fcesppliel to

•Jkets, abiding 9iU

in bis propounded

caufe- Therefoie

heeteacflcth vs

that ill the lewes

ic particular aie

SDtoft awjy .and
thertfor» weOBght

/, e Sp> Jf*.6i.i.

XI.

kflh w:

C
I Zeeil the (%Hi»li>ff »fthe lewes jbordihe limittcist.

etrdtn^ti the intivarti appear-iHce, + hit jbe-ni'th that

f.'iw was !« titles ieciiuiil: 16 afra f+», ««»2
tbtyhiuean^if'vroote, ij mtny if ihonikeTvife fial^re

huh. 18, n He exhfrterhtxeCmiiUstabeh-Kmtle,

)iC' cneth CHS. that Gnli ixi^imtnn are vnfe.mheelile,

IDeroamd then , • Hath God caft away bis peo•

p!e? God forbid ; for - I aJfo am ao Ifraelife,of

the feed of Abraham, of the tribe of Beniamin,

2 3 God tiath not oR away bis people which

be » knew before, » Know yoe not what tbe Scrip-

ture faith of Eiijs.hcw hei coajmuneth with God
againA Ifracl, iayiDg,

3 .A LorJ, they baue kiiJ:d thy Prophets,and

digged downe thine Altars ; aod I am iefc alone,

ihly of priune perfms,whether they be of ihe cunibef of tke

ckSt or not. 1 Toe fiiU proof;, I ziu a I;w, »nd yet tUtiea, theref re wee «ay
aad ought fully refoluevponour eleiiion . as kuhberue before faid : but of ano-

ther man» we taanot be fo certai.nely refoluej , and yjt out» miy caufe vi to hopt
well of others. 3 Tbefrcoud proo'e,• Becaufe that God ijfaichfull in his league

«H Coueaaoc.altfaough mcu bevitfaichful': Sjtbeaiieinscbac Cod hath (aid, chat

fc«e will»! thrCodof hisvrto a tboufafld gruiratioQS,wee mult uke hfe.le, that

wee tfaicke not that the wholirace Sc offpriog is ca k off , by teafoncfthe vabe-

jitfc of affwe , but rather , that wee hope Will of euery intniber of tbe Ctiaicb,

biecaufe ofGbds league ini Coiienant. a Wnich helmc (tndentfe fttm tuerln-

/Ji>ig. 4 Tb; ch:iJ pr.)ofe .caiien fiPin the anfw'ie that was made tuEliis.•

«uei then alfo, wr.»a there appeared op:tiIy co the face of the world ttoeUii, yjt

©odkiewe hi 1 deft aidchof'D. and ol tbein alfo goOd Itoreani number. Where•
vpoD this alfo i» «oncluitd , that we ought not laihly to pio louace of aay maa
at cfa reprob Jtt , feeing that the Cbureh is oftentimes brought to that (iate , that

caea thK tno.'l w.i:chfull \• Ihaipe figliced p^IleufS tbioji: it bc vicAOe cstioft

riches ofthe Gentiles , bow much c ore ll^ll thcii

' abonadance bei

13 s For w thdt I fpeake «o you GeiMiIes. in as

much as I aiii the Apottle of the Gentiks.l «> mag-
nJhe mine office,

14 Te try if by any meancs I might pronoke

them ofmy flslh to follow them , and might faae

foiJie of them.

Ij For if the cafting away ofthem fc* tbe re-

conciling of the wotlJ,what/"/»duifcereceiniDg

fri, " but lifi from the dead j

16 » For if the heft fruitet ht holy , fo#j the

whole Lmjie : and if the rooie be holy , fo mt
the branches.

f fo then . at this prefect time is i6ere a

remnant according to the ^ cleolion ofgrace.

6 i And if it bt of grace, it is no morecf
VM05kes: or els v.ere grjce no more grace : but if it

bs ofworks, it is no iscie grace, or cis wete wcike
DO more wcrke.

7 Whit then ? Ifraelhath not obteined that be
fought : but the ekiSion hath obteined it , and the

reft bauf beene f haideocd.

8 * Accordirg as it is wriuen , $ God bath gi.| ieeaufe tht} wer»

ucn them the fpisu ofsO'iteber : eyes that they
j''"'^'*f"''"

"'^•

fa fliQidd cot fic.and eaicsttatthcy fl:c«idDoti^j;r,fS;;''
bcare vnto this day

.

\f»ii»ne,ottne,

9 And Dioid faith ,
'•'

' Let their table be madei »'*''/' /«w*r <»

a foare, and a net, and a ftambling blocke.euen for

a recotEpcifc vnto them,

10 Let tbeir eyes tie darkened that they fee not,

and bow downe their bacfce aJwaycs.

1

1

7 1 deiraund then, Haue they fiumbled, that

they Ihonid fail iGod forbid : bat roogh their

fall , faluation conmttb vnto the Gentiles , to pto-

ucke them to follow ibem.

11 Wherefore if the fall of them b* the k ri-

ches ofthe world.and the cutEiniihing ofthem the(ii"'"««^£"i

} That although tkK
all be not tied
and cbofen

let thiin that are
eiedtd , tsmera-

ber that they ai

frtely cholen: aod
let tbemibi' l\ul>.

burnly relufethe

grtce and free

metcy of God,
impute it vnto
laeuifelue•.

Ttisfay.nite».
th dtviit f/at ti

ikeirdftna atllkt

dtCirnetjAll
ktird^sttU mxHcr
tf. IViiJtfs , wdirii/-

f tkemfeluei ist teeth , ihtt wttkes «le ei-.htr reheh) ctfanij
(itofe cfeitt iujli^faiioH. fZuh MJrke }.}. 6 Ard yet this baidoefle of heart

feiuiifeifU, rvhiell

veteehojcn (ri.m

eutrUfting,a>iitii

Of/ thM
»e (bofett

ifietvard: for
hej ere hh cht.

[en , ktamf: they

yvtre net idiUttrf,
tut thcreftte ibtj

p^ere not idciain!.

1

ts^rvbtth

name tht idolxtert

at ttis dtjiiui
their tdoles,»»'

mitigthempatrtntS
ti»dfat,tHel[ei «r
Leatci.

d The eieiiion tf
gr'ce,ts not were»
f)} men theft grace,
tut vhereby Goi
ehcfe vs »; tjs

•fe of ex
, .

cooimeth not but by Gods iu.f decree & iudgement, aod yet without iauit, WDea
»J bee fo puuilhe h the vatbaokefiill ty isUDg ftom chrm all feofe acd prtceiue-

ia3*e,& by dcublug tbeir darkcceUi, chat the benefi.ei of God wbicb ate oifeied

voiotbem , doc redound to their iuR deftruttioo. ^ lf*.6,i,ft,d tf,\o,m.Uih,
i),t^.John 11,40,.»3.«. t A ver) dtaUjIeepe ivhuh tnkith <!> »k fenfe,

h That is,rjes -vvfit to fee.:• FfxLSj,i3. iAs vnhtffj bttdes are intijii to dtntb
tj thatvohiehii ihetrfufienance ,fodid thatenel) thing Hunt to the if roe•, di•

fituilioit.eut tfrfbtehthey feught life,torvit,theLav! ofCed,fcr the frtftflerous

, ^aletvkereef they refitfed the Coffel. 7 God appointed this cafiiug ut of the
lewei , tb£t it might be aa occifiou co caU tbe Gentile» : and againe might turae

this calling of tbe Gentilei, to be an occaiion to reJtcre tbelswes, to wit , that

they beiugiafftraed aod ptoucktd by emulatioQ of tbe Geuiiles, might tbeinft'ue»

«length erabrice tbe Gofpel And hereby we may leaine.that tht feueritieof Cod
(eruecb afwellto the fettiog foorth of bis glory as hi» merciedoeth.and alfo thit

God prepare himfeifea way to >a;rcy.by tijfeuetitie;fothat we ought oot tsflj•

ly to defpaiie of any uian , not proudiy triumph ouer other men , but rather pre-
Bokethtnito an holy emulation, that God may begloiificd inihe alfo. kBj rtcket

be meaneih ihekntTsledge of tbe QifpoJ to eutrlaiilDg life : and bj thewmid.all
nitions difperfti tkornvmt ibt whtle wn.'d.l Of tht leves, when the rvhtte.
f»«B teithmt excepthn fb.tli come to ChrtSi. Si Hee witntifrth by bis owoe exam,
pie , that bee geeth before allotber io tbii bebalfe. m J mukt nebte tni fammi,
U It fbatlcometo pafe tnAtwhtn the lines ecme to tbe Cofpel . lie -.virldflialt.

asit were jHtehn ngMne , and rife vpjrtmdeathte life. 9 The
lewti. being ccnijjeiedin tbeir Itoikeiod roote, that is , itJ Abrabara, is holy,
although that inicy of the branches be cut ctf. Therefore in iudgiogof r.u»

btethien , wee mut not ftitke io their Tnworibincffe , to thinke that they aie

ooi.» all caitiff, but we ooghtto corfijertfaerooteof the couenaut , and rather
gcie batke to their «ncefter» which were faithful!, that wee
bltffiugof y Coujaant refteth in fome oft heir polieritie,M wee alfo fiqde proofe
beieofm oui fekiS. g Hee aUudethti the firft {mitts of thtfe tonues ,b)tkeef'
fritig whtreef alithewkoie ciiffe ofcorns was f»nilt§ed , and the} miikt Tift

tbtttlit{$B<jetre[titnfinmtbi»4ftKfcience. f AbnhntiK

.
. 17 *«oAnd



[Tbc true af iwiMe OIiue« tb ipiJ^rL•

17 •?• '» .And fiough foite ofAe branclies be
brckn off. and thou being a «ilJe Cuue tree.

Wilt g jft inqf.if tbero, and maue ' p»rt»kei of
the root.and fjtnefle ot rhe Oliue tree:

I * f Boitl not thy felfe agiiufi the branches :

«nJ if ihou boaS t!iy felfc . ;fauu beaieft uot tl,e

loote.but the rooie thei'.

19 Tbouwikfiv then, The brancbe» ate bro-
ken off, ti ar I luighc be graft in.

10 Well : through vnbeliefe :bey are brc kiti

off . and t^ou ttaodett by faith : be not higl: mia-
ded.but ' feare.

n For if God (pircQ not tlic " natu'alibraci-

ciies,t•/^* h*edt.L•ii be alibfpsre not thee,

2Z »' Behold thefefjrc the k bountifulneiTe,

and feueritie of God : toward tbem wbsch haue

fiiien, frurtitie ;but toward thee.bountifulnedc.if

thou continue in his y bountifulrelJe : or el$ thou

ibd( alfo be cut off.

13 ' » And they alfo . iftbey abide not fti!l in

vnbfliefe . (ballbe gr»ffed in; for God is able to

griffc the.T. in agiine.

24 For if ti\ou waft cut out ofthe Oliue tree,

wbicii was wildc by 'nature, and wift graff;d

ontrat > to nature i 1 a « right OlJae tree , howe
Duch more fliiU they that are by nature, be gtaf-

fed in their owne Oiiue tree?

2f '3 For I wjuid not,br«hren,that ye lliould

be igcorant of it is ftcret (leaSyee iliouldbear.

rogict m yotirbiciu $) that partly obiiinacie is

corae to Iftae! , vniill the fJaelie of the Gentiles

be come in.

16 And fo all Ifraei iball be fauid , as it is

written , J The deliuertr Ihill coice out of

Sion , and Uiiil turne away the vngodlincile from

lacob.

27 And this is my couenaotto thena ,
'•' When

Uliilltake awa» their fiiines.

28 As coocmiing the «^ Goiptl.thty art ene-

mies for your iak s : butastouciiirgtbc^ele^i-

on.thev are heioued for t^e farbers f^k^s.

29 > Fo' the gifts and callirg cf Godaie with-

out repentance.

,{. Irrem.11,6.

id Thtre ii oa
caufc «fcj ibe

iGeo.ilnwhicb

meicy.tuould tii-

un[<h ouer -.he

Icwrsw'bicb con
tcmoc the gtice

of God. feting

tliey att gratftd

into the lewc•

SDie'er• Bur let

them rather uk-
h<ed thai thai al-

io be uot toupd

io them which i<

woribily 1.01J-

dtmnid m the

lewei. And here-

of alfo 'hiigeae•

Tall Jii&riDe may
begaibcrcdacd
taken, iJjat wee

ghriobeftu-

dious ol Gcd•
iloiy.eueomre-
ipeft ofout ofija-

bouri ; fo far ou^hc

be (rem brag-

gin;and|jloiy-

icg.fcr ibat.ibat

ire pielciieJ

befoieoibrr by a

fiogular giace.

q In phci of ihofe

teugf.iitvhich are

buktn tff

t It li^ the

timmtn cturfe tf
kuibana<j,lhat

the barren lutct

tfthejmve <s

gbangid v>ith the

imce if theloU
tree.

fWe miy r'hyce

heLoU,butft
that wedeffife rut

the lenes.xchom

ire ought ratier

to prciioke lo th»t

i^eoU iiiiutngTvith

See that the»

flitti in of

Ccilm'Jtftl} »ii
taitfutly.

u Hecaiieth them tftturall.netbictufe they had anyhelinrJPe tfniture,iat le•

caufe they rvere tcme tf ihcm-ah.mthr Lttijtt «fart fir himfelfe, ftom ether

nattonsiiy his-ie^gt* "»'< amnant which he frreh m-d< rvith ihim. . Seeing

ibematier it felfe dec'arcth thuelfdio t comuieth no; by inheritance (although

the fault be m'U , and noi lo Go , why the blcffiag ef Gcd I• not pcrpetuaii)

W«e mult trke good bee cthat ibat Be i-ut found in out feluei,.\hich weetbioke

eworihy in others , Icr ibc ecftiou i• 'n e ut tbey that aiettuelyelrftand

«DgtatTe aie Dui pro din tbemfelue» iviih coi\tenipi ut other,but wiih due re-

lietL'Dce to Gud , <iid louetowaid their ueigbouur, ru^ne to tbc niarke which ii

fei orfore tbeni. A• Th, ttuii. axitouiHi htart. y In that Hate wnich C>d
ii5 bc'tntttcinifehith eiuatif thee vnto .• and wee mufl niirke here,thnt hee

ffenkeih wm of the eieiltiH n tmry frtuate manrah-.chrttnaineth fleifuli for

^buiof the eltiHon of the whole natitn ti Many ire now.forj feafou cut

olF, ihai ii ,a'e Wtthoutthi roote, whicb io their time ihiUbe graiFed in ; and

agaioe theiijareagicacfori, «ihich after a lort, 8c t-.uchiug iheomwardihe'Are,

fitme to be ingraffed . which not«ithitalniiDg through their owne faultafter-

ward ire cut off a .iclcanecall awjy: which thing is elpeiiil^y to becoi.fidered

in nation rand peopes as io the Geniileiand lewe». ^ Vndrrliomd nature, r.ct

as <l tvasftftm'i' , but ant was rorruptfiltn Adam, andfo drriwd from htm

tlhtsfolieritie. a lniot*>e feop^e ofthe Jewes which Ctdhaifaniltftti of his

mrere grace :.xHi he ft 'ak.eih of hervhole nation.not of euerj one part. .3 The
blindenflTe of the I-'wei i« neither fo vuiuerfall thai the Lord hath no eleft in

Bition, Drithtr Ihrdlitbecontinuall : forthete fllalloeaiime wherein they

elio(iSihe Propbet» haue forewarned) (hall etfeftually iuibnte that which they

lowfoftuboutoly for the molt part reicftancj te'ufc. t -at let be net

froudwithinnw feluef. c Jn:othe Church. ^ Sfaifg lo. : Efai.jT 9.

Againe, that he r jy leyne the le'wci and Gentilei togethei at it were iaone

body , andrfpeciallyinay leach what dufty the GeutileiOAe to the lewes . hee

beateth tl^ii into tbeir bea.is , that the nation ofthe lewes • uotvttctly calt ofF

ithoui hope of tecoiKiy . d Forafmnch as they recnued it not. e Inthat.that

Cod rifi eiltth not vh.n ihey de(erue,but vohat he pr6mi[ed to jibraham 1 ; The
reafoo or prcofe: becaufe the coucDUit made niib that ujtiiou o( life cueiUlting

0: be fiuttiacc and \3.iSK,

Exhc rtations. 6y
30 '«For euen as yeeio times paRbaue not

beleeasd God , yet haue nowe obteioed mercy
through their vnbeliefe:

3

1

Euen f> DOW baas they not beleeued by
tile loevcy fbta>tdvcKo you.that tbey alio may ob-
tainetttity.

3 1 For Giid hath fbat vp fall In vDbeiiefe.that

he luig'it Haue inercy on all•

^i '7 0thetieep?neffe cfthe riches, both of]
"j'

the wifedome , and knowledge ofGod .' how•
fea-chible are his 8 ijdgemeots , asd Lis ^ wayes
p«ftfindirgotii/

34 -l•
>s Fjrwhohithknowinthctnindofthc

Lordf or wiio was his counfellei?

3 f Or who nath giuen vnio hitn ' hrft.aoJ hee

ibalbe recotcpenfed ?

3^ For ofbim.aad tbrotigh bim.aod for '' him

are all things: to him bt glory for cuer. Amen

i« Anpr.Sfrea-
loo LcCuufc tbac
although .Oil tbey
wuicbaie harde-
ned, ate worrnily
pumihed, yet hath
nottbii (lubjom-
nelfcofihe lewe»
fo come to p»Ue
pioperiy for an

dioibatua>i
but that an

enirie might as it

weie be opened
to bung in the

Geotilei, and af-

terward the lewet
being uiflaiaed

WithemuUtioa
of thai meicie
which IS (hewe4
to thcOentileSa

might themfe'ue»

alfo bepaitaket•
of thefame benefit,

«id fo ir might appiaiethii both lewei and Geotilei are faued, otely by the fies

mercy and S'ace of Go! , which could not haue bcene fo aunifelt , if at'the be-
ginning , God had brought all together ioto the Church , or it he bad faued the
isacioa of the lewei without this ioteiruptioo. f Soth lewn *nd Centi!es.
J> The Apoliie ciieib out a» altoniflied with tbi»wondetfull wifedome of God»
which heetfacheth vs. ou^ht to be religiouily teueiecced, and noicunoufly and
prupbaaely (o be feaicbed beyond the coDipalli: of ibat that God faatb reuealeil

Vuto vs. g The courfe that hee ho'.dtth i» louerning »U things both generallf
»fiiparti'it!-^r!y h The crier of his ctunfets and dsinp. <fi Iob4i,a. Efai.

40,73 cciijtb.i, 16. 18 Hee bridleth three mjner of waye» , the wicked
beldocfle of man . Fitft, becaufe that Gof iiaboueall.molt wife,and therefore it

is very abfuiJ , and plaiaely godlelfs tomeafuie him by our foliy. Moreouer,;
becacfe he is dtbtct to no roan , and therefore no man can coniplaine of ininiie
done niro hi^u. Thirdly, becaufe all thing• are ma-ie for his glory ,an:! therefore
we iruil referreil! tbiogt to bn gluty , much lelfe may Wce coniecd and debats
the mif-cr wi-.h bin;, This faying cuenhrtxveth the doclnite of forefeeru
tPtrJt'S and m.nis. k Ti wit.fot God, it whole liorj all things are refeTr'J,
net one.'y thmp that Wire mate, but tf/eciiti'y eti^ •A'ttk.ciwiicb hix
vorket'n m hiseicd•

I Hee exhortelh
:

God: 9 f» lom -

rates.

CHAP. XII.

to that roorfiiip tvhichis aeetptalleti

nfained, 14., ao tuentosvatdi our cut•

Befcech ' you therefore brethren , » by the '
''''»< four:!» r««

f this Epillle

which afie. the

fin-ajingoiihe

reifot:abIe feruiug ofl'='"'«''P<''at«of

Cnriltia idccitiDe»-,

cooli.'.eih in de-

oiaringufpiecepu

ofCbtiltianlife,

And firitofallhe

giuethgfiierall

r-.fc-pu and
^rouuds ; the chiet*

tereof i•

bateueiy
ooleciaie

himfelfe wholly
lothefpuituall

reiu.eofGod,

I mercies ofGuJ,thatyee''giuevp your c bo-

dies a^Iiuing fiCaficie, holy , acceptall- veto

God , which it your

God.
2 * And falhion not your felueslikevnto

this world , hut be yee changed by the renew-

ing 0! ) oui t" niinde , that yee may J procue w.""

that good , «od acceptable and peifcdt wiiioi

God is. .

3 3 For I gfay through the grace that is gl

uen vnto tee, to euery one that is among you. trai

man i" prefumc to yndeiftand abone mat which

is roeete to vndctftand, but that be vndcrftand ac-

cordiig to'fobtietie.as God bath deah to euery

lean the •" meafute of' faith. faciificehimfslft,

truiiing to ihe grace

ofGod a rHy this preface hee ^nveth that Cods glory is he -uimnt chA^ »t all

eur dungs, h In ttnies paftttiefacrificeswere freftnted >•, tie altar, iiui

row the altar is eueryvshere. c Tour fetues : tn times faft,other bedtes ihti

our rtcne, noxo our owne>» he offered, d In time pa/i,deaa facrifice• ivrri

iiffered,bi4t now voemuft offer [itch as haue the ffirtt of it(em them, e Sum
tuall, Toe fecood precept ii thii,Thjtwe take not other nieotnpinioos o;

nianrrs for a ruleof life.but that we wbollyreaouucing hii worH.fei Befoiev

tiour marke.tbe willofGod,tiit ii nianifeited aoJ ope.ied i nco vs in hn Word
fWhy then there it no place left for reafon,which the heath u Pntltfiphers flace

I

as a Sueene 1» a CaiieU,nur for mans frecTviU , Tvh.clt the fcboottmr»

dream^i.if tks minde muft be renuid. JLooke Eihefi-ns i.iS. i»ia,j and ^.

n.andColiJp.^m ,,,.^ Ephtftans f.17. i.th {! ^,3. 3 Thir.I y heea'.moni

ftleih Vi very eJineltly , that euery man kecpe himfelfe within the b u'^dso! faia

vocatioo,andtb4teuery manbe Wife accordiog to the meature of giace ihai God
hath giuen him. g I charge, h That he flet(e not himfelfe toomtO ,as thti

dee,Tvhich ^erfrvadethimfeliit; they knoro more '.hen inde it they doe.iW• fbJi
te fiber, tf we take not that 'jptnvs,VDhich-s<;r haue not, j? if we bra^e not of
thatwehaue.:• i.Corili,ti,f. eph.,^,j. kSy faith he atranith the knoviiei^e

»fGti iHCbi'tft,mitbt lifts vhtcb mhtl) Gholi pcrvrtth v/tn thcfauhjui:.



Eyiortatio^s»

4 There i» » dott-

bJe reifoo of the

precept going
afore the one it,

becjufe God hath

bo: committed

y thing to be
dane of eaery

mm : and tliete-

foie.he lofth

backA-ar^diy. ani
oaeiy vnpro-
3ly, butafo
hegicatdif.

profit oi othets,

thhim-
felfcandoheri,
which pair• th the

bouaHi of hit vo-

cation: ihearher

. for thjt this

diuerfiiieaad

inequalineof voc»

redoundrili to

our comiioJi y:

ieeing tbac the

f«me is thersfjte

inlliuieH ar'dap•

poinrei.that we
flioullbe boimd
•ne to another,

Whererpon it

followetb thic

DO mia oDghi to

begrieued there-

at, feeing ihit the

vfe of eucrypri-
uate ^ifc i» cora-

Bion.

^ I Pet.4,10.

/ That which he

fpak! before ni

gecerall.he an-

plieib particular-

ly ti the holy fun

ei.)n5, wherein

men offsad with
greater dai

And he d

them into two
fort», to wit, into

Propbeti, and

Deacons : and
egjine he dijideth

~ phets into

doa.Hivi , «'.d

Taitours. And of

Deacoqs hee ma-
WhtKree forts : t

lo

ileih

4 4 Foras Wee-hane noany members in one bo-

dj, and ail members baue not one ofrice,

y So we being many , are one body in Chrifii

anileuery one.oneanothers members

6 / Seeing then that wcs haue gifts that are

diueri , iccording to the grace that is giuen vnto

Vj.w.iether a>c haut proph°cie,/ii -vsprophcch ac-

cording to the ' portion off .ith,

7 Of an office. Ite vt waire on the office : or

be that m reachcth,on tjjching:

8 Of tie that " ex^o. teth.on exportation : hee

that dillrtb'iteth,/«f him dei tt § with finipiciiis:

he that ruletn, with diligence ; he ibat s Ihevveth

mercy.with cheerefulneUc.

9 6 Z.ff loue be wic'iout diiSmulation ," Ab-

b rie tnat whicQ is cuill.and cleaue v.ito that

which is g)od,

10 Hi afFrdioned to loue one another with

brotherly luue. In giuing honour, goeone before

aaother,

1

1

Not noufhful! to do feruice , feruent in fpi-

li^i ' feruing the Lord.

12 7 Riiajcing in hopcpaientin tribulation,

A• continuing inpraver.

13 Diltabjring vnro the ' rec:ffi'J'S of the

Sii.ics : giuing your feiucs tohoipitali'ie.

14 A BliU'ithem wliiehpafecute you: bicfife.

//a^.and cu.fe not.

I y Reioyce with them that reioyce.and wecpe

with theoi that wtepe.

16 Be of like affcftioncd one towaids another

:

" be not hie ttiinJcd : bat oak-• your lelues ec^uall

to them of the u lower Lrt : be not '^ wife in your

felues.

17 a Recompenfe to no man euillforeuill

:

prccare things howft in tht figiu of all racn.

18 -k If it be pofiibL.as C!,ucli as in youis.haus

peace with all men.

19 Dearely beloiiel,* aoenge not your fdues,

but giiie placi wradi: fcr it is w-ittin.^; Vtn.

geai'.ce is mine : ! will f tpa) .fiith the Loii.

10 § T~.eiefore if thine encmifiharget.ftede

him: if ti»e thirtt giue i.iiD c'.rinke : for in iu diirg

thou Q-sa't h ape cca'esof fire on his i^e»d.

21 B; not oustcomc of tuiil.butuHeiCome

euill with goodnelfe.

tne_tKomanes.
CHAP. XI ir.

Hee Vfilleth that ree futmit mrfelueiU Mipfltates ;

8 Tt loite our Hughbiun ; 13 To liuivfrightly,i^aHi
to put ill Christ.

coery ^ foule be fubi•. 6t vnto the higher

ut J^utratcf.

l_j » powers: i for there is no power but of God:
and the powers that be, are b ordaineJ ofGod.

"

2 Wbofoeujr therefore rtfifteth the power,

refitteth the ordinance ofGud , and tbey tnat re-

fili, fliall receiue to themfTlues condemnation.

3 4 For migiftrates are not to be feared /or

good work 'S , bu: for euill, f Wilt thou then be

without feare of the powetidoe well: iu U^alt thou

baue ptaife of the fa-ae:

4 For he is the iiiiaiaer ofGod i.ir thy wealth: g,ft,

* buiifthoadoeeuill,ffare:for hebcatethnottbe
fword for nought : for he is the ininifter ofGod to

« taki verigeance on him that doetb i.'uiil.

J 7 VVncrefore Wij mult he fubi-tS.not b.'cai.fa

of wraiHonely.bot ^ f.n confcicnce Ukc.

6 8 For .for mis caufe ye pa/ alf» tribute: fjr

they are Gods minincft , apply ingthcrofelu;» for f»ii

the fatne thing.

7 J Giuetoallmen therefore their duety. tri-

bute, tow on^ioiritribute: caftoroe, to whom
cuftomf : feare.to w lom « feare: hooour.to whom

I

ye e!t>t ' honour,

[ 8 9 iie nothing to any min .but to loue one

I
another ;

'o for hee that loueth another , hatii Ll-

I

filled the g Law.

1 9 For this,• Thob ihalt not commit aJaltery

Thou ihalt not kill .Thou (h;lt not fteale, Thou
{

ihalt not ba'e falle witnes , Tiiou iliilt not couet

;

and if there be any other coalmanJtmsnr , it is

*• hn'.B omprehended in this fa ing , «Mm in

this, «Thou flialt loue thy neig'ibour aithy fslfe

10 Loos do:b not euill to nis neigi-.bour:thcrs.

fore isloae tne -k fulliiiing of the Law.

It " And that , cotifidciin" the f^ifon, that /r

is now tim=: 'hat wc fliould atilc f.fm il.cpe : fa:

now is our fa uaiiou necrir, then wten wee beiec-

ued ir.

12 The night i> p^ft, and ihe day is • at har:d,

let vs thertfr. cah a^v^y thcworkst kofdake
neife, and let vs pjt on tnearroom of Hght,

13 So t« at w. wilke boneitl • , at i.> rhe ihy:

not in * ghttor.i; , and d,unkini)i.(.ic .neither in

4• Titui 3, r,

I. Pit. a 13.

w he Ihevr-
ethfe tialJy.what
icjitdts owe to

.MagutratM,

'rt ibat

oei) due
i^ell Ma•
imre.f•.

he jafeit, «which
ha:h a. y office

..er mm.
Tea, tht»ih an
;.oji:e,theHgh an

Ertangtiiit, though
Prophet . Chiy-

rMfurersr.fihe

cob.• the g.-uer-

b! fuch as pru-

anyofwiljwcJ
:< vnl

• rr pieces

>h,m.

(tii-r. fiilu'lJe i.-j//

lor.d Table,

Dfihem.ai.

r'-lluiie of

I wir, the one robe fuch as are (as it \
hom beecilleih piiipcfly Drato.is ; ibe

r.oursof dif-ipliae.wboarecilW Seniotsoi EI:lois:tbet

perly ferued ii» the hetpe of tht poore , of wi-i<h fort tbi

were./ The' me'j o^ferxe the m:3luie ef thai n'hici

m IVhefe cSiceoHCh IS to exiKUHi Ihf Srriptxres ]Vh'

iedihe Pafioiir. Towit.the ^Imes.thai t.edrflrihute il.'e

teffell• of perron, . 6,. a (tr 9.7 f Th- Eiden
that are iitfiei jl>.'ut liUJ'tig on the fiof<,m,.ii doe it w•

thefaddiforow to fOrcw 6 N<>A'b«e ce-.i-.e th to the oeeries of rh'

»s'hicb he derjueth froiBchariiie , I tchis as it were thf fou

iBdhfedefiiethChri.'.incharicy ' liiL^r^-ie, haired of euill, tar or'

^oodth'n;• , gooj etftaion to btlpe -.ui neigh>^.>ur, aod wbofe fiiull end ii.the

glotyoiCod. •: uimos ;,ii. y. ' .^ 1 1 Pr.-.a 17 r Tin piece nxvell put
ih.faritmik.'thd'ff-rentebe:tv^.n!Ch,ii,niurt>i iSPhiltfothu.iu duiiiis.

.

^Heerjckoocthvi' dijers other vc'ttues tog-ihft wih th-ireiTefti.to wit, hope.

pirren e iu tribuU.ion,equtni:mtie, coe^inuan.;e in |'rayer,li^erali:ie toward» y
iainti. h"fpira(i tit-,moderation of miiid-.euei i i hcl. i gour enemits,» (elfefame

fstling With other» as Well in a.^iicifi.ie as pi I'peiiiie .nioJeky , endeuour to

cuiotaioe h.::a»lt concoid fo nigh as «'emay w.tb all mifn , which caaoot be tx-

»io»uiihef by ary mans miuries. •/.• i (ift.;,S * Luke i«,i. i.rir.KJ.i. fA
tru'rule of chAniie, 11?» 1»; areno leffe touched tviih other meHitviats.thm
W>i(li ourowne.and hium^ that feeling.helpe them as much as mee can. t Nut
'Upon piea fures and n-edle^e dueties but t/pon nece/jary vfes. -J• H-bf.ii.i,

X.pet,4,ij .«.;,44. •' P'««J,7e'ai f,ii. »• There is mtl'im that doth

fo m-'ch breaKe cixcord Js amhitioii.vehen aseuery mnalerheth a h-ife eliatt.ir

feek-th amnihufly to be a'oft. W -Je Kct puffed -jp rvilh finitu ofrmr eiviie

taiMtme. Prou.i() 11 mat ; 3». a.cm J-; 1 1. 1. pet 3.9. >.- Htbr.i2,i4.
» Bctlef.i.lS. mat.i.39 DeutJS 41.hejr.ta j•© ^ Pr.usrb. »f,a2 1 Afut
tits fort dithSulouhitfimt mttht nii*th •/ aU iJiai h»nieih tatr <• «^1».

/.

ih:y w? ide, tlu.bi firat.

Ume Thtr •;ore

nyoi
Vofe out r alt kifl'
A.meimujt dfwne
t- the ground.

A reaf taken

of tLe oa:uic of
the ihiog it felfe :

Fi.rfowb.tiur.
pole «re toey j>U.

ccJ m higher de-
giee,but cbdl the

infeiiuu. Ihould

be fubied VO.0 -

them?
3 Auorher argn•

th.it fu^h at are

rcbeii, oiijbr to

know , ih..i tbejr

inisew.T.e with
Goii himfelte;

whe.eiore they

: and
i:aoi y.

i Bt defir-bmei:

j.r fi.me are gyett.»

itr. fern [mailer.

4 The ih.rdaigu-

toe/f.ik.nhomihe
fot.rb.i G.d by ihi»

-iii-.b words ibc Ma-
'.-.ey jwe to tht j! i'ub-

t:ivUt g; ici>.,OU"t \(
jec• witharmen^ing

f i;iia:fi ihfr.ifeai.'S ate put lu mjiide of thjt dutnc / hi..t'

i.fti ; An tx,;e.lint Wsv to bejieth'S y.ike t cne.y

with great profir. 6 God hatha'nie.H the Majji rait 1

fvs'orie. c Bi Tm^'mGoi reutnie'h I'le .fickft. 7 The
tbi^thrMagiitrnie not only fcr feare of pimi(hm<nt,butmuch more becaufc that

(althuushihe Magillrate bau? no power outv the cooltience ofinao
,
yet fetiaj

hre is Gods miniitrr) her ci^aot be refiited by auy g'od confc leni e. d Scfarre
as iatflulh romty . f-r if vn'avfuH things be crum-ndid vs , ve m'<il aw
fwere as P'utr teJc><eth vi, h it hi lie, to ohpyGod fheti men. 8 Heeteckooeih
vp_the chitfelt thin;» wheteia conftHeththe o6efti;i»eof fubieSs.^j• .Mat.aj it.

e Obedience,and ih.u from ihe i cart, f Rucreiw ,
(which as ./.,» ,^ rve

muft vue to the Mafifl/ate. 6 He ihewc.b how v»ry tewe iudgennjuti need to

be exfcuted , to wit , ifWefo order ou. life, «i or. nuamiy iuitly rt^uiii: any
thinj of yi, befides that oitely that We owe one t.> «lotberiby the pcipctuali Uv»
ofchari y. , 10 He tominfDdetb chari le.as an abricig^ineQi ofthe whole Lav».
gHehath not one ly done tne e mmandrra ni^ut pujormed gru rsU\ ihativl.ict

the Law Cimmand':th. •: Exidio 1^ d.i:t.;,i3 . h Eoithewhile Larv cim•
maadeihttothini elf,but that Tve loue Gcd.and cur nn'ihteur But feiitt•^ Pjhi
fpraKtthhere ofthedueliesw owe t-ni to uuoiber wr mufi rcfirame r-:'i -vet J.

Lawto the feand Table, LeQ. 19,11 nut at 39. in«ih >>..!'. gal ,- 4. Jjm
i.« iJfiTimi,!. II A ' «pplicaioo takenof theci cuniiancei.fiheiuis;
which 3^fj it f^ife pu'retb vs in m nd (jfpur tiuette , feeing iha; this rctinaioetb

after that th? rfatkecefl"- of isnoran.e and wickt-d aflf-<aions byiht knowJtdg
G.)iia'tueth be -'riuen mr olvi. that we order our life acccij'ii; to tbi•. cciu
andfure lulenf all riihtfoa'n iTfandhonelty , b'ia? fu.'ly gtounJed rpoi
vettue ofihe Spirit of Cferiit 1 In «ther i.l.%ce: weartfari to he 1» the lit/,t,but
Jiti'e.that It appearcih nol asyet wlnti wearc, frr as lei ''Vrf,thm> as'itwi

wilirht. k Ttmskl'UttiUjtfltkich they leide
, that lUtthtufl,

flMktil.itf

<^#ff"S



so h'litf f^if

vi in

The weak^ brethren. Chap.

cumbering and wantonnefff, noi in fttife and en-

i-Galit. J,i6. ! uying.

i.p" •"• J4 * Bull put vee on th^Lord lESVS
u, fu..n^chr,fl CHRIST, a id take no thougtit for the flcih.

to fulfill tt»e lutt of u.

CHAP. XIV.
s He wUlttI, th»t wu'"""*'' w""f*' rveakt in fMh,

,o that thrcMih Qur (auli i*rjr be not. , Ani
tn the titer [tic he amm^nietn thitn hoi refi.j t. ludge

efihejirtnicr: .9 That Wtihin iht houuUi 0; . Uiftcimn

JO AHd i'.^tiKf, »» CkrtjiiaH hien] ma) canfui.

Him ' tnat is we«ke in tlje faub , » rcceiue vn-

(0 joa, bnt not for b contiouerfits of difpu-

tition»
,

. „
i One ' beleeueth that hee may eate of all

things: and anotner.which ii weakc.eatetb herbs.

2 3 Lit not bim that e4tet^:, defpife hitn that

eatetli nut : and let not bi.i. which catecb not,

conJetnncbiaj ibateateth : for 4 God bath lecci-

ucdr.im.

4 * f Who art tbou that condemneR anothef

Diiis Ltuant be ftandah or fitkth to bit owne

naft.-.r : yea, he ibailbs eftablilhcd : fur God is

able to rtike bim ftand.

c tf ihiscMQ eft eetnetb one daj'iboue ano-

ther day , and aootbct n-an countcih ciiery day

ilike : ^ lei<» euery own be fully perfwaded in bu

6 s He that « obferaeth the day , obferuetb it

to the Lord : and bectbat obfi.uetbnoithc day,

cbii'ueib it not to the f Lord. Hee that g eatttb,

:l catctb to ihc Lord : » for be g.ueib God tbackci:

xuij; jjiau De magea

Now he fhiW-

eth liow we ought

to btbaue cur

fel'iet tow»i.1 out

b>-ecbceo i mat-

ters ad ihiog» iu-

«lirt"ere..t, uffcu-

diog in the vie of

them, uotofuui•

licet. or dRu.aable

fu^crili i.in.but

for lackt o' know-
ledge b.-beoe-

fic o> Chi.lt. Aod
<hut ke leicbeih

thatihey aietu be

inltiudcd gently

and |>ai<ent°y ^^
foibatwei ap^"ly

our felues to heit

ignoiauce inf..i.h

macirri «<.• rdiag

to the rule ot

cha.i.ie.

Dit nttftt *
tnAtttr »r tkitt^

thA.tiindffr.:
and fuch , -M
dtettni>ti»',{b'

hit ccmpanj, oti i-fe' '

t*tne i-.fsui ifKi J»
treub!td{(itt[c»>ice a

which f<
'

w'o'delt^Nr h^'fir^'p oplhtiirisde" ated in the Hath verfe .o.low.ng.

*« 2 iAothe. ,.af,o Which haog.tt. vpon .beb,me,:«hy the r.,der

t *\ .,„.\< u.bt not to e condemned of .he more .k.Itu 1, a• men wich-
*T" IVX lion Becau < faich ,h. ApoUIe.he that i. igncant to day

,

.ray be
out hope ot f»l'»""'"'»"»7 "''° "

,jj, Co b,i h, ,|lo ma, .land fu.e.There-
jnduedtomorowwu^fu.teh- '^^^^^^

^I^.t':^^":jr^;;i^:o?:;e..ffere.eA,e.a<«..u^

d^ff/'^^of daVTand mei't» W...ppointe.^ b, God.how could they .wb.ch ..

;« Xtl/:" aCgatin, of^ie Law ,
",<i T« -b"W,f. .ct^-wledged

Citift a, rbeir Sauio.r. with good c«ofc>ence n.gleft thn wb. h tkey knew wa.

commanded of God? *nd on 'l•'/'"'!»'»
''-'V,''''Vf''"''HTe.t /^.e^te.

Chrift in tMs behalte/id wito good lo Men.e Deithet e&fe.ued-yei nor meate..

Therefore fatth the Aps'.le.verfe to Let not the Itrongi cndemoetbe weaisc for

thefetbiaei f-ei R.hat '.b-- weake brethren »re brethren notwitbltandii:g Now

if an. manA'.uUdrav7thi.doa:inetoth'feoutnniei8cage..lefhemk.owe& ApoiTle"!.::;.:. ot iach .hbas. i-,diiFe,ent , as ,hey which ,h..«gb,tbe»

bei d.tf.ieot , htdagroaadin the Law, .n1 were deceiued ty linnpU ig-

•era ce:.Ld not o^malice (,o. lo f .thrhe Apoltle. yeelded not

,

) nor fulpition.eu". ol'ateligioyi fear

f Gcd fluS I'idje whtlhethe doe weH «r «»

arii,e*b:utthii.htViumn-of)>Mmf>jl>'

»n ctht, m-tii dcnti.t He that m k^'h »• df- yence of me*,e! 9 S> the Apo-

ftUfeXh that hf fpi»ke.h of .be faithmll.borh Ir r-ng •>^.«'»''- .B";'^\« ''

we b.ueto doe with infidels? Tbea mu t we he,et,ke h.d of two .h.og..as alfo

U declare-* m ihe E,ittle ro the Cor. .;h..a.. -^be one .s.that we count not cbeit

iu?erfti,ioni among hings in itfereot a. tWey d-.t which fate downe to mea.e m
Idols Temples.-.he o^het is that then alfo jvhen y aa :er 11 .ndrffei^en. ( •» to buy

• ifalng otferei to iJoles in the bu.chet» Oumble., & to e.te .t at home la a pii-

MU banquet) wt wuttud notihecgnitituee ofout w«>kebioitM,

b To mtk' bM bj jmrdmbiftiB andvneer-

,nd(juiiiih<nht «e , or pan itcKentih

:th for »u eX'roplc,the diffei

foi a

af God. e Obfe,„eih pi'ofelj^

: Ana thtrefott you ^outd rather

tUoiredofGod.lh.n 10 ihiuke 'jf•

and be that eatetK ^ not , cateih rot to the Lordj

andgiueihGod tbarks.

7 "i For none of vs iiueth to «hiicfelff, neither

doeih aoy dietobiivfrife.

8 Fur wneibit wttc iiue, wee liui vnto the

LcrJ ; pr wheihf t we die, wee cije vn;o ihe Lord
wiiether wee liuc iheiefi.re,ordic, wee are the

Loros

9 ForCbiiQ therefore died and rofe againe.

and reinued , thar bee ti.igr'.t,ijc Lota both ot the

dcraJ anU the eke.

God.

10 " Butw.'iv t'otfttboucordetrne thy bro-

ther» ot wly do'ft thv u dt fpilt• thy brotber;.}. fo;

we lliail all appeare bcfoic the iuiigctDenc ie^t ot

ChtiH.

1 1 For it is written, J I "^ lii:e .fiith the Lord,

and eutykt^llal bowetotte, and alliuiigucs

fiiail'corli-tkvi.u.God.

I Sotheoiuctyoneofvs fliali giue accounts

ofbi.rlcife toGod.

13
I» Lot vs rot therefore iudge one another

an} more.bfit vt^^ur iugettcnis .atber ic «mhif

that no man put ar. .. ccafion lo fill , oi a SuaibliDjj

blccke before i'ii brothrr.

14 '3 1 knowc , and atr peifwaded through the

i

° Lord lefus , that there is nothing vnclrai.e of it

j
* felfc : but vnto him that iuJgetb any thing to be

Tnclcane.to hifu it (i vniieane.

1 y But if thy btothet be grieued for the sreat,

Dowe wi.ik<rft tbou not cbaiiiably :
" '+ deftroy

not bim with thy meate, for whom 'i Chrift

died.

16 '« Caufe not yont comtuoditie to be cuifl ^^j**;'" ;•"\",

Ipokenof.

17 •7 FortbekingdomeofGod.isnormeatc

tior drinke . but righteoufneife , and peace , and

ioy in the holy Ghoft.

18 For whofoeuer in thefe things ferueth

Chrift , 19 acceptable vnto God , and is appiooued

ofITen.

19
'S Let vs then follow: thofe things which

concerne peace , and wherewith one imy cdihe

another.

* Hi• thittttif.

che.h «0: meettt
n-iithheuKtih
to be vneieune if
the Lak.
10 WemuftDot'
liicke. laith bee,

it fe.fe, but'ia

fo I bat

:ily•
idei rfaai

. .bathe

re t C'terf 10 him,
and for thii caufe

Cbtili haih pro•

peily d ad and
ni.i lim, ly,ihaii

We n.iihtcate

tfaii tn.-a.e oit

that.

t Hath r-fiefi

to htmfelfc tnelj,

ivhnhtht Hthmet
viler after ihti

fort. Dteih wttt

to his ewite

fsule.

1 1 The conclu•

fion : wee mult

leaue to God hi*

right : and therej

fori in nat-
ters, which aoa

cotdiug at the

confcienee ii aP.

good (

Itreog mult aeV
defpife their

eike biethre».

uchielTeeon-

demcethem. Bat
bis ccnfcqcent

:aoDocbe taken

ofequall force.'•

he contra. y, t•

vii.bat the

leakelhcu d oeC

Ige he llrong.

becaufe the

weake doe not

k-ow.ihat the'

which doe not obferuea day, and eate obfent» it not to the Lord, a• d eate

Lord , at the ftrong men knowe , that ihe weake which cbfeiue a diy and eate

not .ohfeiuetheday to theLord . andtaienottotheLord. 4 a Cor t,ie.

Ifa.4i,i3 phil.pa.o. k This ts totmr of ^n c4ckr proper toGcd oneJf,

fo, hi ani none mt *» /'« ih.and l<ith hit bun, of l,,rt, eifr. I Shall ncktieyw'

Jtdgemf tor Cid. <t Afte. that bee hath coacludcd what is not to be d<»ne,.fac

iheweih what it to be doae: to wit.iAee mufl take hcede rh«t we doe not riterl|r

calt doy.ne with acuf.tig out libertie.our b. other whjch it not yetllioag,

m Hee rtbuk'd *> thi vay , thtfemxlicicH^ lui^in if cth. ri ,vhi(b otcufit

Ikeir heads abtytnoihiug. but to finde jaio/fwiih then breihrins life, wherfHS

thiy fbvuid rather briioKe thni wiis fon tin , that the) doe aotivithtteiv

didJintfulmfft either (ail their brethren cleans dcwne , or giue ihim romt

cffince, .3 The pfeuentiog of an obicftion : I• is true that the fchoolew

maOetOlip cf ihe Law is 'akeo away by the benrh e of Cbr.it.TL f. ch at know it,

but yet noiwiihiiind.tg vArc h ue i. conrtuei in the vfe of tbrsi.beriie, wha•. it

ntpt.'ient , tbat wee may baue regard of out weake rroibe. . fetieg tbit t ut li-

ber.ieiinotlolt .hereby » Sf the Sfirit of the L• d Itfui . or b) Ihe Lot*

JilHS.mhc I om/«r« b.-k' diwi 'he wmiet kiUomming.oSj nature. -ii. Cor.

8,11.' I* Iiit the part otactuellminde to make more account of -iiea'e , then

o» our broibert fa'.uatiun. hich th.ne -bey doe , th.t pref. ine to eaie with

the cfteoceofaty brother , a<-d fo giue himocc^fun to goebaike ficra .be Gof-,

pel. I
,- Another argument : We u t f.llowe Cbr.ltei exatnvle : w> wa» fo

far e from delttoying the wake with n-eare , tk Jt bet g,ue hi l.fe for ibem.

i« Another atjun.eDt for that by ibi» ...eanis the tibertie of.teGofpell

euil fpeken of,a» though i- ope.-reth the wa» to a'tempt a„y thinit whatftitBerand

boldenetb vi to ail things. 17 A ger>rra'l .eafou , and the ground of all ih•

othei «rcuments : The hingdome of heauen co.^liltetb n.jt i;i ihefeoa ward»

tbinzri butinthedgdieefrish-eo'jfieirr , am pea>e , ^od comfort of the holy

Gboft. He that W'l^ pei.cral\f.,idd.'U, r-e*f<.p-,1, ihrcih lie h>h Ghott.

iS A geierall cf vlufion : T.e vfr oi this libertie yea a-d cur whole life ought

to be referred to the ed.fy.oE .f«oe another . in fo nu.h that wee efteetne thu

thing v-ilawfuU by teaion of the cfffeace of uu. brother, which i» ofu ftlfi pstt

lii 4 10 De&roj



le. The lotipsc^otnaDesi lienfPIS cauea^

4.TitiS I, I J•.

± i.Cor.e.U.

Hegiuclii
double waioiD]

thef. m.-.tns.u

20 Djftroy ootthewotfeeof Godforraeates

fake -J• all thi-gs iadeede «re pure : but it is cuill

for the Hiio w ich eateth wi;h offence.

I ^Itti ^00J neither to eate fleili , nor to

drinke wine , no•' any thing wheteby thy brother

ftumiiletii.ot is ofiinde i.or made wiake.

'9 Hitt thou q faith ? haue it with thy feifs

befure Goi Dlofle-l w bee that coudcmneth not

cb
hi/ulcif

2} Fi)rh«thi

•'., bic^ufc <>»

risiutotia'tD.i

ibjcgv

t
which he 'alloweth.

)ubteth .iscoDdemncdifhs

not of iaith : and whatibc•

ne.

buio.i thit

he which bath uij-

.1 a Cms
knowledge utthu
iiberiie.keepe ihjfr

e faid : the of^,

by ctheiine-.s e»am
withuui rtciiuc , ^b(
keth , and a) pio^uc fa

$uitffcicH$, r Embtnceih, J Rrjfcneti) wiih htmi'cife.

thr e"c) he may vie it wifely and profi-aMy ii htth

rrf|.. Se.b theftea-.e, thai rhey .foe jthiag raihly

a »•!! .g -O'lfciene , t r chat cannot bedoae
are iwr |.e.fwadti. ,iy ihe word of God, tbai Be li-

f
Ht jb'tVeli hrftre iirf. l + .

- lie m^ aae t-j

abe teii'.iti oni "»i efdiiti• m tittri and ih:»gi

Now the A-
|iu,,le real', ^eth

generally of tole-

iauDgoi be.iiug

Wihchr cake by
ali ttic.nct. {- t'atte

forth as my be

for thtit profit.

etheri.

h <. hit pr«fite

ai^i iJj/'f.iriiW.

a A coofirniatioa .

«ken of the ex-

ample .,f Chtilt,

who fufferedall

thiogi to iiri' g
oat oi^ely the

Weake, butalfo

hii muftcruell

roemies, ouer•

comm^ng them
«vith patience, to

bit Father.

V rf»l.«9, 10.

3 The preneritiog

efan obiecti .n:

S:ioh ihingi ai .ire

cited out ot the

examples of the

OnciiBu.aie pio-

pounJed vaioVi

to tbi< ead »ci
piirpcfe , that ac-

«oi ding to the ex-

a-nple of cur Fa-

ther», Wfe ftiould i

pa':ence «i^H h.pe

bene 'i.ie with
BO 'thcr.

t B. Mv'S tni
tht Piofheti,

Tht Scriptures

Are f'id to teach

ttni ''«fort. becAH(} Goi

CHAP XV.

I The^roH^rr mstfi .mi:'.iij th-ir lirtn^th to ItreKgthttt the

JUfeJti , jSi Cn tH.i xaatple, wkoreeeiU(d, Snot
tn.ti ine lewei, lo a ft theCeHlites- if Thet*ufe
7vh) he a, St th.s E;iiiie.

,7 ' which are firong, oug^t lo bears the^ infi aiitics ofthc we*iie > and tiot to a pleafe

our felues,

Thtrffort kt euiry man p!:af; his nti;^h.

boat in uiit that is t> good to edification.

3 » For C -itiil alio would not 1;; himfelfe,

but .IS ii is Wiiten , " The rebukes ofthem which

rebukid thee , fell on me.

4 3• whatfoeucr things are written "= afore-

time, are written for our leaning,tl•at weihrough

pitience.and comfort ofined icripmrestnignt

hauu hop*•.

y Now the Gia of pirisnce and confolatioa

giue you that•, te be « i'k; iiiiiKled one towards

another .according to C^rilt lelus,

6 That yee witn one tninds , and wiih one^ «nav p-iiie Gjd, the Father ofout

Lordlcf sChria.

7 Wieiefjre r.-ci• c ye me another , as Chtift

alfo « r^Cf ued vi co f e gl y. ' of &> I.

8 f )W I lay , ttiat itf i' Cnitk was amini-

fter of tht f circumc.tion , for the i trueth of

Go J, to confirms the proojifas rtAii* vnsothe

fathe;!.

9 « And let the Gsntil-i p'aife God , for hii

roercie.a» it i$w ia-n, -k : this caufeiwill
*> c.iiif-lie thee aiDong tlie Gentiles.and liog vato

tny Naoie-

10 And agaiaehe; fiith ,* Riioyce, ye Gin-
tiles . wit'i his piuple.

II Andagiine, •$< ft a'lfe the Lord, all ye Gen-
tiles.and la jJ yti him all :opIe together-

IX A;id againe Efaias faith , J Ihsre Iballbe

ru<>

exain|ileofpati<

itch mi cum'Ort his petite ivithtS.

ofGji : thit both the \iveakeaad the

g frruiog G J '. Wuhi lOUt Jill confcnt , may irmg on•, ano.ber i) God . al

Chrill: <lfo leueiued vs vnto himfelfe, although ivx JVete neuer fo vQ/WJtthy.

I Crrini .lo e d.U nti iii:'i-)i^e vi.i >t r:ci-iucii v• of onte -tccord,

U mik- vi pi'tnki-rsofGcd; g:o'r. f An a^jplyiig of the example of Chrill

to the I." Wet who.Ti ae voachrifeJ (hiJ hoao it for rhe (jromil'es vwliich hi made
vnto thiit fathers, althiagbthey were oeuet fovnworthie, vha. beeiecu el the

office of 1 ijii liti a n.i igiltoeui Aiith imrueilout pati<a:e. Thsrefore ma h

eeght the GintiU» defpife them for certaine faults, whom the Sj.nue of GjJ fo

t»x h «Iteemtd. f Of ••:t ei.cuoiaffU I W'S, forj£i '"«g-ls h? liuei.he muer
tPfHttit > tieirqmrtert. g Thit Gidmiy/phf-eoiT» be tr<ie. 6 h3 a,'-

plyng of h? fa oe the Gentries , whom sifo the tSfS of hii incomprehrnliale

BoodQiiTe bad regard «f , fo that they are not to be coniemned of the tewei a•

*r<ngevi. i( Pfa/.tt.;o, h op ay profefeynndlet fmlhthj JUiunt,

aroote of leflf , and he tbat fiiiil rife to reigns!

ouer the Gentiles, in hiiu (hall the Gentilts truft. |

1

3

7 Now the God of' hope fill you with >• all

ioy, and peace In bel;jeuiig , that yee ay abonod
in hope. through the powei cfthe noly Ghoft.

14 And 1 my fcifcalfj am perfwaded cfyoo
my brethren , that ' ye alfo are full ofgooduefle,
and filled with a!J knowledge, and are able to aJ-

moriih one anothe i.

1

5

Neuetthelcffe , brethren , I haue fomewbat
boldly after a fjtt writien vnto you , as one that

puttcth you in remembrance , through the grace

that is giueo me of God,
16 That I ihould be the luinifter of iefus

Chrift toward the Gjntiles , miniftring the Goipel
of God , that the "Offering vp of tne Gentiles

mig'it be acceptable, being fandified by the holy

Giioft.

17 » I haue therefore whereof I iDay reioyce

in Chiift Iefus in tbofe things which pertAtnt to

God.

1

8

For I dare not fpeake ofany thing, which
° Chrift bath not wrought by mce , re mai^e the

Gentiles obejient in word and deede,

19 With the "power of fignes and wonders,

by the power of the fpii it ofGod :fo that frcta

Hicrufalem , and round about vnto Ulyricum ,1

haue caiifed to abound the Golpel of Chrift.

10 Yea , (b I enforced my felfe to preach the

Gofpel.not where Chrift was named. leafi I ihould

haue built on another mans foundation,

2 1 But as it is written, •}• To whom he was not

fpoken of, they ihall fee him, and c-.cy thathea'd

not.flijll vndetftind him.

21 j^ Thettfure alfo I haue beene oft let to

come vnto you :

2^ But nowe feeing 1 haue no more place in

thefecjjarfers.and alfo haue" beene defirous many
yeercs agone to corte vnto you,

24 Wnen I Ihall t^ke cny iournev into Spaine,

I will come to you : f )• ( truft to fee you in my
ioutrey , and to bebr< jg it op my way thi'her-

ward by > ou.after that I oaue bcens fomeWiiat fil-

led with your e$r»piyy.

2 y Biu now goe I to Hierufalem, to miniftir

vnto the Siiots.

26 For it hath pleafedthem ofMacedonia and

Acbaia , 10 make a certaine diilribuiion vnto thi

poote Saints which are at Hi^rufalero,

27 " For it hath pleafedthem . and tVeh

dettersatefi ty : for if the Gentilts be roaJe

partakers of their fpirituall things , their du

tie is alfo to luiiiifter vnto tnem in cainaii

things.

28 When I haue therefore performed :^is,

and hauei fealed them this f ftuite, I will paUc by

you into Spaine.

29 1 » And I know when I come, that I flb.l!

He fealeth vp
aiic t^eieall the
forn-er treatife

with ptiyert,

wilhi .g all<faatt«

btgiuentbt^mof:

,thnhe
bad con>inacde4

fhomtae

k'Ah„Hd^nil}aH4:
ph_yt.<uily

clnfiaii

cfthe Eprit e.

leririn he firft

iiifeibhinfelfei

!t hath writ-

ten fomewbat at
la- gt vnto the,,. ,
athtr to waruc
hem,then to

each them, and
that of ueceffitiej

by reafon ofbi»

vocation, wfaicb
bindcth him pe-
culiarly to the
GentiK».

uf }0!ir iventnt-
ord and of littt

UeU.t.

<B}theoffring

of the Gentiles,
hemeitneih the

G^HtiUi them'
felun.rvhomhe

ff red to God as
r^rr.fice.

9 Ht commendetB
lefhip

highly by ine-fFifts,

bu- ye •> that

nioreouei• wii bffideS

leak'th all

lely he

giiieth all the glorf
to God as the enelv

a he. ; tat

nib- lefle

f-.bedo-

etiinr vvhich he

h:m.
lir vrista

with .nc i ail

js.audby alt

-ei.tbatifl

would oeuer fo

:aDaot

-hatk

:^*:

f-y,wh
do• e Sy mero
bring I he Gentile*
to. bey theGjfpeL

I . ibefilt p'ac*
th I A. rd Powei,
fig' ifie b the f.rce,

and w -rking bftbe
|wond-r* iipieiciri^

taen» inindei : and in the Utter, it fignifitib Godi migh ie power whith *a» the

worker of tbofe «iondeti -J• Ifai.ji, f. ^ Cha^-i.ii. .o He «'riteb If.

large to the Koiranes, aid that familiarly, bis ft guljt good will rowirdsthem,
and the Itate of hisaffairce , but fo , that he fwai ethuor aio;efioni the end of
Apoltolicall doftiioe.-for he declareih nothing but chit which api>n;«ineth to

hij offict, anMs gorfly and coinnjending ty a littled cirfli > a« it were the li-

beraliie of the Ctuicbei of Macedonia , bee prouoketh bein mo 'e"iy to f> lloi»

their godly deede. •.• i Tfarff 1,17. D li'.g , hn dueti- for theSji-.t» , to carie

tbemtbit money which waigathtre ' for their vfei. t Almej art vfiluntarie,

butyrt fdcb a» we owe by tbelawe of cbaritie St iC^t « n. q Tuferaetbeir
tutnei. t rerfvtmed it 'faithful. y.and f• ale.' it ai it w-ti with my rirg. t Tb'tt

money which wai gi'bered ffr thevfcof thepoore , whici .'mes It vry fitly

called fruit. ra He promife h the" ihrough the bl• Si 'SoiGoi, t:nt to come
eiiiptievnto tb»m , aid requi'ingolthem the duety of ptayeii , heiheWellk what
ihicg we ought chiefly 10 itft vpobiD «U difficuliiet aod^duerfitiH,

cone



He rcqalW Ehthcir prayers.

t Fof thit niDtualt

coniunftion. wBetl
vvithibt b >ly

Gbeit hatncyt»!

our heaiisand

mads together.

Hauiixg raaie

aneodoftue
whole dirpu:a:i-

OQ , he commeth
row tofamiliit

conimeod iiioas

ad fi utations,

and chat to good
cobfi leiacioo anl
puipof; , to wit,

tha: the Romaii
might:/ . who
sre molt t ' be

hoooured n'.d made
accouDi cf amiugit
them , a:.d .110

whom hty ought

to fet refoie

them to follow :

and tbeieforrhse

aiiributeth vn.o

entry ot ih:m•
ceiiii and fi.igulal

tenimo'Jies.

« Fji Cnrillet

fake vvkitMs pro-

ptr to th Cn>i 'i•

ant, foi tach-Jthea

Pbilofoi'beii haur

refem.lincetofthe

fan» vtrue

<i.Ad.,S3.
b Tntr ^orrpaoie ot

the f,ithfjil, for in

fogieataciiieat

thai was 1 tbeie

For he wai the

firlt of Achaia

that beleeucd io

Cfariu ' and thi(

fcia-l of fpe-ch il

ufiontotbe

cerfmoniesof the

Law.
i Iigraffedby

come to you with abundance oftbe bleffiog of

ibiG.fpclofCnriS.

30 All) bretnren. t befcech yoa for our Lord

Irlus Cuiiis fake , and for ti-.c t louc the fpirit,

thJt yee wojU fit iue wisU mc fay praycis :o God
for me,

5 1 That I may be deliuereJ from them which

are difobedicnt in I udea.and that my I'cruice which

1 haue to doe at Hiiiufalem , may bi acctpied of

the Saints.

3 1 Tnat I may come vnto you with ioy by tbe

willoi(God,4nd may with you be refrtfned.

33 Thus the God of ptacc be wittiyou all,

AmcQ.

CHAP. XVI.

\TJit trnmniitth Pb te.} HeefHitthgvettingttaiHy,
ITAid vf3i»eih t> btvf-ire tfihtm ivhuh ere the canfei

\ ' Coromende vnto you Phcebe our fitter,

w'.icii is a fituant of cbc Cauicb of Cco-

cbrea

:

I That yee receiae her the ^ Lord, cs it

becommeth Saintes.and that yee afiia her in

whatfoeuetbutiiietfilliie needeth ofyouiayJc;

foi ili'^e hath gitieu hofpiteliao vnto maoy, and to

me aifo.

3 Greete 4 Prifciila , and Aqnila. my fellowe

helpers in Chrifc Itrfus,

4 (W Lb h»ae for my lifi iayde downe
their ow:ie reck". Vnto wiom not I anely giue

thai kes. but al'o all the C u.ctics of the Gen-

tiles ;

y Liki-wife^T/ff».^ C urch that is in their

hcufi S ilute my beloucJ Epenetus . which is the

' fir t f uitcs of Acnaia in Cnrift.

6 Greete Mar^e which bittowed much labot»

on vs.

7 Salute Andfontcus and fuiia mycoufins

and ieliow prif>nfis, wnich are notaWe among
toe ApoQl-s.iiid were in * Chiitt btforeme.

8 Gxcre Aoiplias my hcloued in tbe Lord.

9 . Saluti- V. ba: us our fcilowc helper in Cbrift,

anj SiiC ys my b-ioued.

10 Salur; Ap :lies approoued in Cbrift. Salute

theui which are of Atiltjbulusjri nd).

I I Sa!u;: H^ro.iion my ki:)ia)an.Greete them

w icT ate of \htfriinii cf Njicillus which are in

the Lord.

11 Salute Ti^^phena and Trvpbofa. which

xinmtn labi.'Ut in the Lotd. Salute the beloued

PerlS.w^ich uoman hatblabouredtEuci iu the

Lord.

13 Salute Rufusc^ofeniotbe Lord .and bis

motner and ijjinc.

14 Greete Af^nc iius.PhlegoD.Hircias.Patro•

has , Mcrcuiius . and the btcturen wSicbarc wiih

them.

I y Salute Philologns and lulias . Nereas . and

lis fift^r . aod Oly mpas. aad tbe Saiotes wbicb

ate with

1

6

Salute one another with an a holy e kiffe

The Churcht s of Chrift falute yon.

17 c i Nuwe I bti tichyou brethren, froatke

them diligestiy whic cawi'e diuifion and offences,

contrary :o thedo<SI:iiucw..ich yeehaue learned,

and•^ auuid them.

1

8

Fjf tney that ate fuch , fcjrae not the Lord

leius Chrift but ti-eir ow^e belUcs.ana wiih fairc

fpiach and flaiteting dec'iue the hearts oCthe

iioiple.

19 3 For y our obedience is come abroade a-

morg all : I ata glad therefore of ) ou : but yet I

woulJe haue you ^ wife vnto that which is good,

and ' fia pi; concerning euill.

20 * The God of peace ftisll trcade Satan vn•

der } ofli feete ihottly . The grace ofour Lotd le-

fus Chrifc hi with you.

II '• s TiiDotheus my helper, and Lccins

and lafon, and Sofipater my kinftmen. falute

you.

11 I Tertios , which k wrote out this Ep'ftle,

falute you in treLord.

23 Gains mine hotte.and of the whole Church

faUi'erh \ ou , El aius the fteward of the ci;ie falu

tetn you and C^iirtusabriithtf.

14 The grace ot our Loid lefus Chrift hi

wittiyou all. AtTicn.

2 y X 7 To him ncwe that is ofpower to efta

bliih youaccoriiirg to my Gofp; 1 .^ard preaci-mg

of lefus Chtifi , A by t ie teuelation o' the ' ra\ -

ftcrie . which was k rpt Itctct fiiice tbe woi IJe be-

gan :

26 (But nowis opcTied.and "> puhliilied among

ail nations by t;ie Sdiptures of tt^e Prophets .at

tbe comn'aundemtnt of the eu;rlafiiDg God for

tbeobedie' ce of faith.)

17 To God,//ay.oncly wife.be prayfe through

lefus Chrift tor eucr. AtLen.

HeiaMcthihst
holy kilfe, which

proceedetb fiom
an heait that i• full

of that holy loue :

now this is to be

ferred to the roa•

;rvfedio thoie

dayes
Ai by narrely

riefciibing theta

which wei« wot.

ati n, hefuifiu-

ntly declaied

?hom they ought"

> bene and foU

lowe , fo doetii

he now paint

I hem
who>a hey ought

tikebetdof,
yet he niraetb

eoiBot , for that

wai not need-

f Waiilyaoddili••

ly , aithcujll

ili.ald fcoute

out for your tne•

rcics io a watch•

•J•
a.Iohti 1».

g ie word whicit

hevvth , fignifierh

a piimifing whuh
:h no-

thing , «n.H if thou

he.fftatylurH.
tbou mave ilTure

by {A\e that fas'

;iu;pi,mi.eih

bee IS moie tare*

full of Lhy mac.

ters .then of hi*

inj'licitie niuft

be luyced wi.h

wifdome. b Furnifhed w^ h thekii"wle<igeorihetroetb , ami wifedoine.ttat

you m^y imbia^egood hioj••, and el'chew tuill hswaie oitbf deceits and fnatea

of falfe pt^phe:», ard rtlitibcm op-, ly : ihiip ace doeib plainely deftloy the

Pjp:i;^s fai;h of ere iie , wberea» tbiy aii.iaioe ir if be fii'fiiient for one

tob leeue as anotber man beieeueth wi h^ut urihei knowledge. oi exainluatioa

tvbaf.be tnatici ia ,ot what gjound it naO : iliag tbefe dail» fpre hes ._\Vee bf'

leeucas.a (a.ceisbeleeueJ , «nd webf leeiie as i.it Chutih b-letuetB. i A( men

that knoWe n.. way ode.e uc.aiu^b l-ff. iude<.itje \u deed. 4 SVee nmll tijhf|

Wi.hacer-.in'hopeofvidoiie. •• Afti « t . pt ..?. $ He anneieth falu-

tiiioDS, piit:y rtnue mu ui'l'iieo ii.ip , ardpjrily to ;he md tbat this Epi".le

migot be of foniJ weight wub the R mioei , ha.'i g iheconfi matinn o(lo nianf

teat fu. fcribeJ vnto it. k Wrote it as Paal v.ttr.d it. « Njwe taking bis leiue

otibem tbtf third time, heewiiheth thjt voto them.wheieVf-oii dei-rndeib allthe

foVceo'thefortntrdodtme. Ej^oe'.s ao. 7 Hefetteih fuith LhepoA/er anil

wild, me of God with «teat thaiiltefgiuing , which efpecially apiC.rc in the

Gifpel:an^ makeih mention ilfo of the caliiaj of the Gcntiln to toti

Ramane» in ite hope 01 this faiuition. -k Ephef 3.9.colcff.t.i<. 1.

ti una. 1 That fecret anl htdd-n thine . t^it ;$ lay , the calling of ibe G*»•

«lit», m Offeied and exhibited to all Uitions to be koowi

Wtitten to tbe Romans from Corinthus,

4uidfi»t by Phoibi.fitaact of the Cbmcb,

Which is at Cencbiea.

TBE



rh'e Comrthians aifts. li Corinthians . He reprooueth their contentions•

THE FIRST EPISTLEOF PAVL
TO THE C OR I I A S.

CHAP. r.

I Afietthtfnlutation, lo which ineffeB is a» txhortx-

tton, II HenprrhtHJeilithe Ceiimhi^i ifiitcs and

iiuifiens, 17 end cAllelh thitn from pride to humiliiie:

0 For tHirihrtwini ailvrU/y tvil'dome, 13. *; hi

»UuAaceth one!} the fienchtni tj the.
Aal ' called t» b* an * Apoftle

, -y! of lefus Chrln , throogh the will

2 4 Vnto the Church ofGoJ.

Js^ whicli is at Corintlus , tothem

l„,)6liheJ »€•£5,§835
by t> i.a!ii. g .

'•* with all that <^ c<ll on the Name of

our Lord lefus Cbntt in eueiy place , botii their

Ljr<i, and ouis

:

3 * Grac•• be wirh you , and p?»C:; from God
our Fatber.anu/ri»» tne Lord Irfus Curitt.

4 7 I th.nk: my God alwayes on your be-

balfe fur the grace of God , whicu is giuen you in

lefus CHfift,

y Tnat in all t ungs ye are msde rich in hicn,

^ in ^ all kinJe of ipcacn. and in all knowledge :

6 9 As the teltimonie of lefus Cbiiit hath

beeoe "confiimedin you:

7 So ti-.at yee are not deftieute of any gifte

:

« «0 wayti»g for tlie
•" appearing ofour Lu. d leius

Chrift.

8 A• " Who (l-iallalfocodfirmciyou vnto the

ende, that ye may be s blamtlede in the diy ofour

Lord Icfiis Chrili.

9 * God is '' faithfull , by whom ye are c died

vnto the fcllowiliip ofnisfonne lefus Chriftour

Lord.

10 " Now I befeech you , brethren , by the

The iafcrlptioa

of the Epiltle,

tvliereiu hechief•-

Jyo„e.h>b.ut:o
procure the good

llof hf Cjria-

tbiins la-NiiAi

bisi . yeiaotwi b•

iUndi ig fo , that

alwayes heletietb

hem'-o wit , tbat

be i> tbe fciuaac

of God, aad aoc of

mto.
a I; he be an A-

Itle . then i.ee

rnuft b- hsaid , aU
hougb h«< feme

tituet rcpteBend

them (harpely,

his owaeC'ufcia
haoH , but isantcf-

leager ihatbtin-

gctb ihecom-
raaajeraecti of

Chiii|.

3 He ioyneth

So.thinei with
felfe, ihit

this dodriue
BiT^bt be coDfir-

Blid by two wit-
DCU'S. ,

4, I: is a Church
ofGod , aitb ,u<h

it haih gieat faults

in it, fo rha- it

obey tbeiti wbich
idaioDUliit. 4. A^ei ts.9. <.thef, ^.j. f A true dtfinitioaof the C ho-

liqut Church, whichis one. a The father futaifieih vs,that is ti/"j;,/<,«•

t»tfth -vs fnm ihe Vickti, in giuing i/i lo his Sonne, that heemay be in vs,ind

Vie in him. <$ Rom t 7- ^phe t. i.ii- itim t.^. titus t.} b Whim
Cti nfhiigmciotaioadnesaniimtere Uue hathfepmMed ftr himf'tfe-.irn'aome

Cod hath c*nrd to hthnefie : the firfl ef ihefe ivdo txpofitiom pieweth ft.m

whence tur fiKiliftc^tion cctnmrth , and the fccond [betveth to whM ende it

teninh. :• i.Tim.i.n. e Heiifaidproper/jtoca!i<inGid,whocritihvntii

theLorirohtnhte is tn danger ,aHdctaueih helpe.u his hAudes : and ij .befi-

gurt Synecdoche it is taken for nil the fetuice of God : and therefore to call -upon

Chtifles JSTime.is tt ackiti>rvUdf,e and take him fsr very God. 6 The foundaiiou

and the life of the Church, is Chrilt lefus giueoofthe Fi her 7 Goiug about to

condemue many vice• , hrebegioaetb with a truetoniinruHatioo of 'hnf vecuei.

lead hfemightfeetneafter todefcend to chiding, btiug mooued wi h niaiice or

:yft 10, ibai hee teferreth all to Godat ibe auibour ot them , and tbat in

Cbiirt. That the Coiiotbianj might be moie alhamcd 10 f^rcphjiie and abuiethe

holy gifts ot God. 8 He toucheth thai by D«me, which thsy molt «bnied. d Seeing

that whiles wee iiue here , wee knowe tut in part ahcl prcpheci' in part , this 1

yvorde () mufi be reflrained to the frefeni /fate oftiepiithtuU.-kHthj
fpeach hee meanetbntt avaine k'nde 0' babbling. hnl 'he gift ofholyelfqwHci,
which the Corinthiam ahufJ. 9 H- ihiA-eth .hat h? true vfe of ihtfe giftes

confiileth ber-in, that the mighie power of Ciiill might tbercL>y be fet forth it

them , ih«t hereafter it might euidenilyappeate hnw witke ly ihey abuled rhem
to glory and ambition, e By t'.ofe ixcdlent pfti tfththtiy C>>o>:

t II. philips 20. 10 He fayetb Jy itie ^ay , that there is no taufe why they

ihoulfi pleafe tbemfeluej fo much in ti'ofc giitcs which thry hadrecriued . let-ing

that cbofe were nitbirg in compaiifoa of tbei» wbich are tu bee lookei for

f Hee fpeaketh of the iA<i comminiotChrtil. y; thefi.jii ai.dsxi.
11 Hee tellifii-ibih.t tie bopeth well of them hereafter , tf-at ib'y m'liy more pa-

tieotlyabde his repiehtnfioci afretA^r ie An I yet together there^i. Ball ftlew-

eth, tha: as Well the beginning is the accompliihingof our faluJii'»• is ooely tlie

worke of Gol. £ He caUeih them tUme.efie, not whome m..nr.euer found
fauJt with, but With •whcme no ithin cin tuftly finde fault, that a to fay,
thtm which are in Chrift lifm , in whime there »( no condemn.iiiou. See Litk*
t 6. * I. Theffal.j.i^. b True and coii/fant , who doeih net cnely call -ut,

tut liueth vi the gift $f ferfeuer^nce nlfo la Hauing roafe an eudof the

preface , hee commtih to the matter it fclfe , te^iuning with a molt graue
•btelMtioQ, though (hey {houli heaie Chrift biiafeU• f^ieaking and aoi

Natre of our Lord lefus Chtift .thaf '3 yee all

Ipcake one thing , and rhat there be no aiJentions

among you : but be yee ' knit together in sne
tuinJc, and in one iudgement

11 '4 Fotithaibbeenedeclaicd vntoracp.my
bretbien.of you by thtm that are of the houie of

doe, that there ireconteniiors ao.ong you.

II Nowtithij 1 iay.tbat euety one of,
fai h , I am Pauls , anJ 1 arc 4• Apollos , and I am
C-'phas, and I am Chtifis.

J3 '! IsChriltdiu-.Jediwas'ir.-uicrccififd

for you? either were ye '7 baptizeJ into li.e name
of Paul?

14 '3 I tbank- God, that Ibapiizidnoneof
you , but J Ci-iipus. and Ga us,

1
5• LeaS any Ihoulu ky ,toac I had baptize.! in-

to mine owne namtf.

16 I bap:;zcd «fo the hcufljold of Stephanas :

furthermore know luot, waet'cr t bapnzedany
otiier.

17 >9 For C R I S fenr me not to baptiz",

bmt to pttich the Gufpel , -° not with • ' wiie-

dome cf NvorLls, It-aft the n aofleof CLiitt Ihoulu

be made tfnone tSi&.

ue toge,

: arm»,
Irparate

tben.lt.ut' one
omauothei.
li-nii 'o^e.her ,et
bodi, thai ct.fi.

liethofau.is
fortes fit/} knit
oj.'ther.

4 He begiaceili
I» lep.eiealion
tid carding by

lak.Dg away ufaa
obie&ion ; (or that
he vfi'detltuo.-! by

ueffes, tha»
e tD^uy

them And therewirball he openeth the ciufeof diSeniioj J, becau>c;h.itfoaie

Hid bans; ou oBe d.ft-x , f.me or, a.otbet , and rmewe.efo adtiifted lo theia-
fclues , iha 'bey ceg iiitr.iall doft ji'ts an • leacheis . caliitg ihcwfeluts tbe di»
fciplts of Ci.iiit cly ii:iu ng iuno -.tiei. .eacher'. k Th, m^.ttet to.it J wouli
fay iii)o-i,ii ha. ^ ^^ fjiS.i-i. t; Tn- fitit resloo why fcbifrats ought to
be ef. hewe; : bf^jufe Chtii• fecmetb by :hu m-anes , tobe deuidedand toroe in
piece•,who ca. noi he tr.c head of [W di eis a. d difagrteiug bodiiS.beeiog cim-
feiie nor, ,i Anoiher re-o...B-•l•au e they cannoi «Mthoui gieatiniuiie lu God,
fobang ot men as<' Gjiili : wbi^h thi g ,.o d^ubi they doe, which jllo.v what•
foeu-r fome ma.i fpejkeih . euen for njj ..crC/os fake:asihefe meu pU wed one

3 Tte Grft part
UbisE;i„lt,
isricin hii pur-

p.fe :s 10 call back
Cuiiaihiaui-ie

. and Lo take
jyahoccjlioQ
dilcorj. So then

fe fe fame Gofpell eredolouemiD aud di.t loatbe it being rneied of
•notner mjn. Sj ttat hele tadions were CiileJ by the namesoi Beit teachers.
Now Paui fetiefh downe hi^ owne name ot ooely to grieue no man, but aifote
iheAe that he pNadeth not his owne c.ufc 17 The tbiid reii.;r riken of the
forme ail : end ..f Ba;ni(me, wheiein we makeapromif* to Chrilt, cjllmg onalf»
the Name of the Faber, th>• holy Gboi* Theiefurealtbougb aman doe not
fall irom ihedoftiirre Cbiilt yet if hee hangv^Mu fome certain» teachers, and
def(.ife other» . he f r lai.'tH Chri.t : (or if cee beUChnit hi. oueiy maner, hee
Wou:dhe.-te him,te»chii g by whomfoeuer. 18 Heeprote'leth ihjt hee fpeakeili

fo niu-h tbe more boldly oi thr'e things , becaufe ihat through Gods urouidence
hee isv.j» oi ail fufpitioo of cha <nging difciple» vn obinifrlfe . anil aki.otheia
fromotbrrs. Wbcreliy A'ce m-y vnderita'd tha not tbef^holieis onely , i ut the
tricber» i^foare heie reprroeadtd , whiCb gaiheied rhemlelvet dockr• apart.

i Ail. iS, i. i^Thetaki g away ofan bieCtion ; that hee gaue coi him elfe

to bii-tiif mjny aiiionglf tbem : 00- for tie coiitemp of 'ptifme.bui becaufe hee
was ihedy fcujiiej i- dr. iuriii.-g tbe doftrine

. an ' committed them ib^t le-
cciued hii.. oftiineto . ibcis to be isapiiie

. , whereo' he had ftore. And fo hee
declare fu'ticiin y Oow i.riebee wai from all ambi ion : ;» hereajou the other
fide thty vvtiuiiK hee leptehendeib , as though ihey g.ihereH difcipleivotothem•
felue^aud not vn f. C' rilf, b aggedmolt ainbiii• uliy of num»e,$ whi^hthcy hai
Ufintd. 10 N-W hee .uioeih bim''elle the riuftouts ih^m eiues , Wbich
plealed tbemlel' ei lobraueand an bitiou» eloquemt, 10 itie -nde tiiat they migh»
diawe mote .'ii 11 'lei af.cr them Hee confeffeib p'a:n'ly hal hee wai vniiki ve:o
them, Dpr.iUng auely asii became an Apoaie,fcii example againlf tbeir pemerfe
ludormem» : S. thji this is another plate of thi» Epiltle, touvbi! g tbe pbieriiioj

ofa go ..y fiinpiicitir ,. ith in Wori^e• and fenteuce» in teacfing of tbe Gofpell.

•iChipi j.iffl.i 1*. I fVilh eUqutnce : vfhtch Paul c ifiilhofflromhim
not only, as not netcfirit.iutaifoas fl^t contrarie to ^ office or hisAfOllJ.jh:

iff yet hadP.iui hiik'id of eltqttence.but 'twas Lea\in y.nti ot man,aKd t,oiit

af painted wordes. ai The reafon wl.y hee vfed nu' ih•- po.i pe u^ word• . and
pji ltd fpea.h : beca'ife it wa« God» w.'l obiii.g tSc worlHe to biiobedie .c*

by h.t wy , whereby th' moll '.dioti amongif men nigi.t voderlt.of, ibst tbi«

wtik.- was d me of G').- bimf-'fe without tne aite of m-n. Therefore atf-iliu

is fei ic'tib vi'tovs iu tbe Gofpell by the crolfeofChrlV, then wbith no hing
it more to tempii.ile, «od morefarre ff.m liie.fo G.m would haue ihe mat. eroi
theprracri ot ihe crolTc molt dilTfrenc fioro tbofe n-eane» , with wfiich
doe vie to dtawe an -I ennfeoiher . eibet to heareor beleeue: iheretcre it pleafej
tim tyateitainekind of molt wife folly .to triumph ouettbe molt f.ioliih wif-
doim o: the world , as te had iaid b=foreby E'ay , that he would And bereby
we m:Y gather, tbai bo'b ihifedoftour» which wire pulTdi vp with ainbiuouj
eloqueuc• . and alft) their huateil Uraycd facte «way from the end aud maihe «f
thcii: voMtioD,

. 18 go»



The worraiy wiieaome.

m Thtpitxchiug

ef Chtiii crMftfieit

ir the kiltie cf

fftach which nt

vft.
4< R.m.i.i6.

It lithtt where-

in ht detUrei» hn
ftt*>i*eiim> l>reer

tnUtiitl h>s eltlt,

ffhich would nit

f,
.uii.Kil] »t- ,

je*ie , '/ «t bitiiei

vftn any hclft «f

mihtAttraHie
that to himfrlfe,

yfhuh a proper

tntl] tothtcrojje

tfCnn-t.
1» TheApiltle

proouecb that :bi>

not to ieeme

(lr»ngt, iceiiig th«t

il WiS faltiO'd fo

loag before . but

d«.laictb furtber,

thai Gad is wont
to puQilb tbe (iiide

of the world ill

fucbi^ii , which fo

plcifcihitlel'e io

Jt owne vvifiiiomi

andthrrfoietb«t

thitis vjiic , yta

thiag of nethi g,

and fucbai G;d i

jtfteihai vnprofi

tabJe, which they

To caielully lab u-

redftii , aod iii4de

fo gieat accouac

» Where ertshr

Vtb»»ieatr,eif

itrv , and thou

fpenie» ihy diy

tit lumtni th]

tr,ks .'

f IhoK thmfpiiidenalUlitiimut
t'l exfmniini ha<d /^u'Tjii^

mm of thts Wifii
, fur th^i' w-i

'Uftn ifeij ffcrtt ani hidie» ii--'i

wa» Aiojrhilypuuifhedof GOD,
Wa» thiv ili.>H'd

, in ne moU c.caif

i8 For that "" preaching of the croffe is to

them that periQi , foolilhneffi : bu: vnta v», whic!i

•re fiued , it is the -f•
° p.iv/tr of GoJ.

19 «» For i: is w.itcio.J 1 will Jeftroy the wife-

dpmsofthewife.aii wil <-aS iWiy the viiJeiftin-

dlngufthepiuJent.

20 WOcf e is ;hi wif^ 1 w'lere is the ° Scribe ?

whete ii thePdipater of tbis wjrl 1 ban not

God made the vvifeaomc o" tbis worl.i foolifli-

neffei

I >i For feeing thelwjrlde by wikJome

knew not G ji in tns ' wirsJotnc of G D ,
'* it

iileafed GjJ by thef foolillueue of pfcaciiii.g to

iue theaicha.brlecue:

Seeing aifo that the lewe» require a

figie. and the Grecltns fe.ke after wifaJoaie.

23 Bat Wde preach Chrift crucibjd : ?nto the

Iew;:s,^jen a ftu'uoling block:. and vnto die Gte-

ciiiis. foolilhnefle

:

14 Bjt v"no them wMch are cdieJ , Korh of

the iewes and Gr aan-, .w^ prtAc Oiiift, the

power of God. and ti.e wil ^ ;ome J God.

25 For the fjoinhiJtlii ofG >i is vvifcr then

roeii , aod the vvsakensffc of G^d is ft; ouger tbea

men.

26 >< For brethren , you f.e your ' cil-

iing , hew .oat not many "svif: " jfier the

,- , not many migbtie , not aauy cobJe tn

27 But Go) 1^ ath chcfen the faoliili tKings of

the woild to c.':fctt:vj the wife: . and God nath

chokn thf weak -. tbiiog» of the wurld.io confound

I .e o-igbiy tSing;,
"

A-.-id vjle thir.gs < f the wodJ , and things

w iciT ire Jefpifed . la I) Go.! e' ofcn, an J tl.irgi

Wiiic.i X ace not, 50 bntig to y nought tilings

thai aret

ip^ii
9 That no^flifli fhoulJ reio>-ceiahispre-i;^r.f/i.

fei fc/«; •- the feeiet things of this World,

: Avdthui iri^mfkeiii bte a-^ainii Altthe

it one of:''rm f«al conid fo much - drtame

ie. 15 H- lllrW.nh ihit the pi He of men

!cajft: tb-y .vouiijjoi bsh 4i G jd,JS mc«e
lalliof th: wifecoine oi ihe worlde «vbivh

is the wo.k.maulhp of ibe worlde. j B; the,f,rldhet mi^i<th Altmn

tofiicb art not tsrn' Anerve ,bnt ttmaine ai thtywere , v>iifn ihe^tvcreprti

tcrut. r In the w>rkemaK^:p of this world , whr<h harh tut m :rnciU»i wife-

d!>meofG>d,nj,ri:uedin'i!,fo\h>tenerymjnmaykebc,deil. »+ Thsgood-

sefTe ef GoJ is Wood:rfuU . for while hr-g-.tti about c, pu..ih.be pride of the

world , he i» very prouilent »od carefu'»,; r the falu.ti if it^ »ni tcicBeih mea

to becom. foo« . that ih^-y may be« lo God. f S» f.K.c/i thefr<:^c»,Hi

*f th: Ge'fel dS the en-mte>ittf\ifiif- : cut inlht meaHefenfc» he taumnh

then» vtr/lb.rpely.vho hiid rAtherca^rgt G^xtrvnh ici:y .
iken ackn.wl^ii

their owne , craue pxri-.ttfor i:. : M^nh.iz.-ii. ij Are:Uraaonof

that which be fiid hattbe preiching of the Gof.'el, i« i^joljih. It it fjoijlh.lajih

he, to ihrm .vbom GjJ had not in Ju:d '.iib new 1 g'lt, that ii to fiy t•, all men,

beio• confidered in tbeefelue» : for tte leWM leqlure niiiacles . »nd the Gre-

cians' arguments , which tbey may cnmpteheo I by lOeii wi «nd wifcdoa»^ : tad

therefore they doe not ely not bflreue the Gjipel , bu ilfo tbey m-xk at it.

)tAii'.bftao-li.i-i i,i ihij fooliih iteachiaa, there is ibc great vertue & wiiedo^oe

cf God, but fuch as thofe onely whico are callei , d le perceiue God ihewing

molt plaint ly. that euen tbeo when madi'e m?a ibinkebim molt fooliih, he i«

fatre wii'er ihin tbey are: aod tbjt be furmou .tc:b ill tkeit might and fOtr,

when he vfeth luoft v:le aod abieft ihi gi ai it bath appjarcd iti ihe ffiite of the

ptei'-hine of tbeGolpdl. 16 A co fi.inaiion ektnof ttof- ibi-gi waii-hcarae

to pafleaiCoiith . where tht Cburco efixrcially ,o: fi ied of the bsfeit and c.tn-

mon people . tafo'titi:b ba. tb piii.^fo^aers of GreiCe vverediiueato Ihamc,

wheotbeyfiwetha^th.yco-illd'enohinswiththeirvviredrmi and eloquence,

iocompatifoiiof lie Ap.iilt», wbora uj:-vi biian-u.-ig thcycalie:! IJiotiand vii-

learneJ- And herewubalS roetu hf: btaie do.vur rheir p;i 'e for God did not

preferre them before tb.^fe noble ai;a wifi -v.eu Seca-fsthey fhouldoepvoud,

fcmthatth ymifhtoe con'iraloedeuT:. whe.her •'.cy «ould ornot.'o rtioyce in

the Lord . oy wV-f^tDTci- a'thou<h 'h-y were iht Itali-ftsof a:I, they had

ebainel in Carilt,bot(i tbu w;fedoiiie. attd^al! things netrlTaiieio lal.ia.iju»

$ Wn-'tV-iyth, Litdf hAtht.ikiiii•' c^liiH^rou.• a A-ier thAi kini of Wife-

iitae which rr.erai ke mc.iint of , as toM-h'theretvere n'n> ''ft : wi ciecaurr

the} Are cam^lt ^kjiovn-ifpirituativiifiiime. x. iVrich inm.\us iitdverernt

artatmo-i iUfA.itj;. r To^n thM th'l tVtf 1>A>«K (£vH2f^UblttHniinuh4>:&

I
fence.

30 But yea-e» of him in Chrift lefus, »? who
of God i« raaie vnto vs wdedome and lighte-

oufnetfe, and fa'idtfication, and rederopiion.

3 1 That , accotding a» it is written , •$• ^He
that reioyceth, let him rcio/ce in tbe Lord,

a W'r.om 'ee t<f? diWMf before, norv he lifteth vp, je*, higi

Jo,th.ii h fb w::h I'nmlhit all th'ir rvorthinejj:- is ivithoi

Jl.iixteih iHCriil . aiidih.it of Cod 17 He tcacbeh tha

alt .hiog> , ihr Gofpel lUjht not tobecontem lej , feeing

ifI as

fc,„K'Hforhe
whole nua : nnd he
vfeththiiword

fiffii , very t>ily , t»

fee the wtaKe ani
miferable cmdttion

f m»n xnd the m«•
eflie of Cod , one
»1» other,

r thin iti men .-yet

Itemftlues.that is,

fpfcidily and about
feeing it conteiiieih y chieieft

t Hi 'igs that are be d-lircd, to wit,rrue wifed^me,the tiue Waytoobtaiae ligh-
leouinefl'; , the irue A'ay to liue honettly «nd god.y .ihetiue de!iuer;nc« from all

mile-ictijiJcalimiur» $• lere.g. 14 a.Ci.r 10 17. b Let h.myeeid all loGii
is liie him thaak's : ani fi by this jiact « mans fteewiUbeaten i%wne,whttk
tht P.tpiiisfc dreame of.

CHAP. ir.

I Hefetlelb downe a platforme of his preaching, 4 which
was baft in refpeil• ofm-.ns mfeicmi, 7 tj tut noble in
refpeil of tbi ffitt'Htll p.wer xndcfficacte, 14 Andft
concudeth thai flejhi3lo-d cannot tightly lui^e thereof.

ANd • I , brethren , when 1 came to you,

came not witb^ txcillcncie of wordes.or

of wifedome , Ih-wlug vnto you the » teftiojonie

tf God.
For I ^ efteemed not to-knowe any thing

among you .iiue lefus Chrift, aad him c.uci-

hed.

3
'• And I wjs among you in = weakenefle,

and in feate, and in iduci trembiiog.

4 NM-.ber 7(1 my worde , and my preach-

iiiJ in the « e^itiling (psich ofmans wifidome,

» but in plain» ^ euidence of the Spirice and of

pjwcr,

5• 3 That your faith (hould not hz in the wif-

Jjms of iD;nvbut in t^e power of God,

6 4 A^id wee fpsake wifedome atnong them

that ara « psrfeil : not the wifedome of this world,

neither uf the fpriDces of ibis world, which come

tonetig'it.

7 > Bjt wa fpeake the wifedome ofGod in a

§ rD)tt;ri;,#«(n the hid »»/«*»«»«,« wuch Gud
hid determiasd before the worlds . v.ito oar

glory.

8 7 Wnich oone ofthe princes ofthis world

hath knowin : for had they knowen it.they would

not haue crucihed the ^ Loid of glory.

: He returnctb to

h«.7.verreuf,ht
foimei Caap:er,

that is to dy . to fail

example

;

confcffirig that he

vftd not «mongll

thern either excel-

lencie of word» ,01
eat.liig fpeechot

maut wiidome,
h gieat

limplicitie uf

f|'eacb,bo h k'.ew
and preached lefu»

Ciiitt crucified,

hiimbit and ab-

tft, ai thoiiching

he flelh

# ChiH>-<-'7.

* Th' Gofpel.

i I r»rpopd net t»

profejf. Any olhef

ige, but the

know edge cfCktiH
d him cruti-

fitd.

Aclesii.x.
I He fetteth weak•

" agxinil eticel-

le»eieif'wirdes,

nd therefore ity-

:eth wiihit'feare

end irembliKg,

icb are the

paniens oftrue maieflie, n^tfuch feare and trembling ai ^rrifie the cmfcienct,

but inch as areeontrar) to vaKiiic and pnie. Chap, i
~

tuttieth that now lo thee mneoiation of hit miailtery , which be bad granted t»

hisaduetfaiies : for hisv? rue aad power which they knewe Well enough, waf fa

mu.h the more exce;!en',irc«u.''e it had do woaldly beipe loyoeci with it. «' £f
fUfrt eud Hce Ke miannh fuch a proofe , as is mude by cename ant «eiefiatf

reafoni. j And b«telleta the C-viothiatii , that he did itfor their great profile,

becaafe they might thfrebykiowe manifeilly, that the Gofpell wa» fiombeaueo.
Therefore bee piiuily rebuketh thenj, becaufe that infeelsiog vaineoltencaticB.

thty willinjly rfepriued theoifelue» of tbe gteateH hcipe of tOeir faith. 4 Aa
other ai^umtotttkenofiht nature of tht thing . that is. ofthe G ifpell.whithii

true wiifdottie , butkuowea to them ooely woich aie delirousuf perfcftioo : aod

i, vnfa-eiie-to th;m wnich oibitwif' excrll iJ the world
, but yet vainely antt

frailly, e Xiofe a\e c-iUci perfect here,n>t wtich bad-goiiei! perfection alrcaaie,

h'ttfiehas tend 10 it, as Phil 3 i; ftthatperftil, t> ferafa:nitweake. f Thtf
thit are wifer, richer, or might tir the» other »>< » 4re. { Hee flleweth the cstife

why ibis wifedome cantoi be percf iuedof thefe excellegi woiljly witiei :_t<»

w.t.bicaule iodeedit il fodeepe, than oey cannot Jitaine vnto it. g Which men
tdidnotfomnch asdr.:ame «f. 6 H- takethaway an cbi ftijo: if it be fo harde,

when aud how it itknow<n?God.fayefh hee, determined with hiinfelfe frnm the

begiooiog, tnat which his purp'.fe was to trins^footih alibis time out of hii f<»

cteei.tor t.'.e f.laitioaofinen 7 He laketh away ano'het-ohieflioo : why then,

hoA' comtneih it to palie, ;h«t ihii wifedome w.i fo rtitfted of men of bigiislt

aMttiori ie «hifhtycittcificd C >riit himfflfe.'l'au.anfwereth: becaufe tbeykiie'i*

nor Cbriit furh as bee W(,i. h ihi< mightie God, full of true maitflie iS^lfier
N.jWth:s flacf haih in it a mod emdi'm proofe of the iiitinitte ef Chri'l, ardtf
his tfjnir.iof theiwo nai-ircs i» one , which hath this .mi ,th*t thai which is

proper to ikentanhooie aUne litoitchedefthcGodh:, dmyneawith thtmankKif
which ki»:t ct-fffcsch, .f /jtteAof tie old fathers, a 7n.ik:ng cimmnti »/ »//j*ii-*«r

/*a^j»^te/«»i wr», wtUt Uktr u Wb«w t*fi <*« »« *' • »"£•



leoaturallman.

S| Another ob;t-
dioo . But how
could ii be that

ibufi wittie mea
ceuldv&t pe;ceiue

thif wiidoine ? Pa
aufA'cieth : BeCiulV

v.npteucu ihoie

thiogs wiiich pjfli:

ati nuns vndti-
ftjodiiig.

* Ef.u6i. 4.

ni'ich «J thiBk.e of
them , much Ufie
tonceiuethemwiih
tnf,ufn.

S A (jucltion : it it

fiitrj3UQt ihecap»-

titicof mtn , how

I.ISHptnians.

ader-

odofa

9 2 But as it is written ,4 The thJrgs w^.ich

eye "-.ash not iicne , neither care bath heard , ntt-

tber came into ' cna;.s heart . <»ri, which God hith

prepared for chetu that loue biaa

10 9 B.it GoJ ha;tire'.icileJi«ew» vntovsby
his Spi;i: : fur the fpirit ^ fcarcbeth ilithiogs.ysa",

the Jccpj thirgs ofGod.
'" For what man kncweth the things of a

man , fane the ' fpiiit of a mao .which is r.icn »

cuen ij the thiiigs ofGjd knoweth no man , but

the Spirit cfGoa.
1 1 Now wi haue tectiued not the ™ fpirit of

the wsd J, but the Spirit, which is of Gad, i ' that

wee mi^hc " kaow the things thataie giuen to v$

of God.

13 'i Woich things alfo we fpcikc.not in the

§ wordcs which inans wifidorae teachein , but

which the holy GhoS teadieth ." compating fpi-

li'.uall things with fpiritual! things.

14 'J Bui the naiur:!! mau perceiueth not

the things ofthe Spirit ot Gu'4 ; for they ar•^ fco-

lillintlie vnto him .ntithet can hecknuw fAiW,
becaufi they are 1 fpititually difcerned.

J But he tnat is fpiritiull , • difcerneth ail

things : yet ')' he hittfirlfs isiuJgtdcf no «nan.

16 '•' '« For who nath knowen ttie cinde of tbs
Lord , that he tcight ' ioaruot him But wse haas
the "J aJade ofChriil.

or bu
Clare

by a peculiar lij

at.'g by Gads ff

rit, wbetewith
sv'hofoeuir is in

ipired , he can eater

euea to thevciy

ttcrets of God.
M. There ii nmhitig

/i /i-frer and hti-

dinitt Goi, but the

SjirttofGsaiiAr-
ttth tntj it

10 He fetteth that

fci'th by a fimili-

tade ,
wbich Iseefpa^eof the iBfpirjtion of the Spiut. Aithe force ofmam wit

fcnchnh out thiugs pei tayor,g to man , fo dueih our tuiBd Ly it«c power of the
holy Ghoft , vadetliand hMUroly things. / 2>e minie ifman , which (S tniiici
CDtth, tt vnderjtand *ni lua^e. at The Spirit vihich we haue re.
tnned, isth mc teach vs thmp cfinn rvtr/d, But ttfuth'vi vftc Gid, 4»i this
Jilaee ttacheth vs xgunH the Paftfti ,Tshat fxith <5 , lUra whrnc• it comoieth,
«niwhat firce It Ii of. ,< Thit which brfpike geceraliy.be ieltui:teth now to
thoft thing! which God hath op.nc j vmo vs ofour faluation 1,1 Cu.ilt. leall that
any .nan ihould fcparaie the Spun t'.oin the pttacbin^ of tae word 4r.d Cbiilt
or Ihculd tbiike thjt tboft fa italticall men are goucuiedby the Spirit ofGodj
which wacdiiog bclides theworde, ihruit vpunvi their vaine imaginations for
tiefecrctsolGui. » Th,. iv^,d(K>un),iiaHi here iH his proper i,nfe,f„, irue

Cbrift the roanaanoiB,
NJi IcouIJnotfpeakevmoyoD, brsthren.s Haumg deci,re<

** vnto fpirituill men, bu: as vnto» carnall,#M<> ihewMtbineiTof

aS vnto baiKSin Chrilt.

2 gi'!; you miIkctod)inke,indnot''tDeace;
ror yc Wrrcnot yet «abiere Aiir«ii , ntithei yeij '™'^

now are ye able

3 Fur ye ite yet carnjU : for whereas thtr» i.

;uy ing. and f;, artd diuifio.-.s , ar

heauenly wiido:ni
ficcGoIpeJ,
^ng gej eia..>

fuch,

./G.i ,

cb bee began veri,

be matter muu >t

(V ;his wiiedomc i

tod It i thm: the

ih words
Hz not of

knmied'j^e.vshtch the Spi

purpoie, acd conclndeth fear^umcot > I

«words mjll beappiyeil to the i.ianer and
which are met'eanticouu;.iicntf,i it . n,

Vfii, and therefore it inu:t be dcliujyej b
by enilin; woidei of mands tloqiiea.c

, th<t : he Imiule, and yet woadet"lul)>maie^
ftie of the holy Ghullm.y therein appeare ^Chai,^^ 17.1. pet i.iS. <,: pnint
the7VerdiV»ti>thematCir,tow,l.ihr.tas Wee teach f,-.,rituHli ihmp.[i,mu,t our
kind, sfteachmx bejfintntU. , 3 Agiir.s be preaenteth au offence or llumbliue
blccke : bow commeth it to paOe that fo fewe allow ihefe ihingt ? Thit i» not to
keiBjrueik'd at, faieih the ApoUle

, feeiog iba men in .heir natuiall ptjwei» (as
they termed them) arc . otin.fued wtih th« acultie . whereby fpiijiualt t.tingj•
are tfifcerned ( which facoltie comincth another way) and tbeiefjre ibry accomp:
fpirituallwiiedomeaifullyanditisasifheihouldfay.li is no maruiiiey alinde
mea cannot ludge ol coloats.feeing y they lacke the light of their eyes.acd theie-
fore light it to them as darkenelTe. ;. The min thit h^th no furiher light tt t/u.
Aer^MidiKi '"^» ""»' »*»>A he brought wiih htm,ttitu jrcm bii methen wrnile
asluiedefinethit,Iude\9 q By the -vertiielf the hotj Choit. i4Heamp:ifi'
etb the m»"" by coot^ancs. r Vndi'rtixndrth and difcetneth. i;The wile jome
ef the fltlll.faito Paul.determinetb noifaiog certainely.no rot ia it owne aiiaiiet
much lellican it difcernc Hrioge. that is.rpirituall thing•. But ti>e Spirit of God!
wherewith fpirituali men are indued, can be deceiued by no meaoes , and thtie.
foi-ehereptaouedofBoiniD. f Of nimin-.fnwh,» the Pro^heti are luditi <,f
thePii,phe,i,iti<. the Spirit that iiedieth,^ net the man.-.-Efa.^o.ii.rom.l J
16 A reafoaofthe former f.ying foi he is called fpiiituail : which hath learncti
that by the vertue of th^ Spirit, which Chriil haih taughtvi. Now ifthat whichwe haue learned ofthat Mailer .could be r prooued ofa.y mjn , heemuft n^edel
ke wifer then God: wbercvpon it foUoWetb , tba; they aie cut onely fouliih
buialfo wicked, whichtbinke that they c.h deuifefome ilji-ng that is either mot*
pf rfea.or that they can teach the wifedome of Goci abetter way then they kaewe
or taught ..whi.h vndcubtidly were indued with GoJ( Spirit, t Lay h,s head to

I'f • ""^ "."'' *"".''<"" hefimld dtc. u We are tnditti with the Spirit of" "
'

ifxifefHrtts, Which bj all other mtanes art VK-
t/ct

aionj^yo
ye not cimall, and wiike as i men
4 For when one fiith, i ara Fails.inJ another,

I am Apollos , are ye not catnall ?

y \ \V.^o is Paul then? and who'is Apoilos.but
the tninia-rs by worn yecbeletusd , and as the
Lord gaue to euery aan
6 i I hiue planted, Apollos watted, but God

gaue the increaie

7 So then , neither is h-e thatplantcth. any
thing.ntither he that w.atrsth, but God that giueih
the iiicreafe

8 And he that planteth.an J hee that watreth,
arc one, •{• and eucry scan thai! icceiue i is wages,
accordi-g to his laboar,

9 Fur we together are Gods ' labourers : yec
are Guds husbandr\, Gods buildin

10 Acco'ding to the g ace of God giuen to

mee , as a ik;lfu!l rc«itet buiUer , I haue layd the

foamiaiion , ano another buiideih therton ; 4 j^u

let euery rcaa take heedchoweheebuiidtthvp.
on it.

11 ^ For other foundation can do lay,

then that which islaid.w;.ich islelus Chrift.

12 «And if an, man buildeon thisfoundaJ^;/;/^;^;";;,"^^;^*^

it theoeter , he '

b SHbflaHiiaHmeate, ,r ftront rae,ue. c Tote fed bj

i«.«„tr./...rA.«_, a B,the%uare
.m. A(tet,n=.rtcehathfuir,cientlr

Dtrs , au 1 their fooiifli elleeir.ers
, now face iheweth

beeiteemed. that wee a..tjt,«te not .,, them more
oe. Thetetorehteieachethvs tba they are they by"

" of God,

nesol maos minj,
cowa leogih he
appiie.hitparticu-

lariytotheCu.ia..
tflian»

, calling tbna
can. all, thaiis.iucii
in vvhomsi yet the
flelliptcojilttha-

gamft y fpirit. And
he briuge.n a dou-
ble teltimonyof it •

firft
, foi (hat he had

procued them to be
, in fo much
he dealt with
1 no oihei wile
with igoorant

,
ao.J luchasari

It babes in she
doJtiin* ofgcdli-
nes : and fecondly,

fe they (hew-
ed indeed by thefe
diifeifio s , which

og vp by rea•
of the igno•.

eofiheeer-
ofihcSpirir,
heauenly wif.

dome
, thatthjy

profited eery
e or notLJDg.

'ecaueih t;,e)»

I
whith are

tcarmeth th,m babes
me With ftihiiiiHtiall

Apoftte no
'

Wh:ch d,ff:

and citrtyT^

repieheodcc

how the 1 1 He miui
or lefle then wee
wborae we are b

•fbed thim iy leachmg
.

ice was Liiclybut <« r <.

ofm.ins wii and Hidden

I fuch a

.d fall. but

tftlthel
g ot themfelt.er out Go

:
lo walking by -Leni a. i, pleaie.h

,-,h . „ „ . 'i-
." *'^u ^""'i»" f«l»^"' "" >o tna.ke or conlid.rwhat mtnilier u ii that Ceaseib.but what ij-lpoken : a d wee mt-ltcirpeud one,'»

vpon hitn which fpeakeih by h $ feruauts. 3 He be»jtihe h .he form^i feo enc/with two linulitudes
. fillt conipaiiog the companie at the faittfuU . to a fieldewhich God inakc.h fruitfuU, when it is fowed and WJtiicd tfciou9h the la'^our ef

hii feruant.next.by cmparingit lo au hcufe, which ia i-.ede ihelord buildetb.
butbyihehaod.ofhii;w..i!t;-m-n ,fomeol ^ho.i. bee vie.h ,u avi. -he founl
dation . other, in bull ,.g .,', it vp N. .r. b .h theie .,n,ii,.,i s eil^ tVhl.pur:
pt.fe

,
to ihewe that alt thi, g» are wht^lly icccinp!i;h: by G.. s oo, .y ju horiiie

yh.ueaney tohim M^,e ul-i, a ho oh that
- f the woike , we mu•• o. tcer:f.,e c...«,

.('»

Chriil, who efeneth

fiarfh»i{( , and alfe aU trueth -whatfteuer.

CHAP. Ill,
tHeyeeliethaftcif.n why hetptead.ea fi» til matters tiKtt
th.m 4 He fbraieth how they cu^ht to e/letme of Mi-
Kilters. 6 The iHinljIers office. to A trite forme cf
tdifyin;,. ti He w.trnetk the Cirini/i,a»s, that they be
«it Wr^ivf»» aw4> »,. trrD^/iaike (kiuis, ,t tkmih the
trmd mftdtme »ftht fttlk.

»nd might , fo iha

G jd vfeth foniein the better pa
other, in lefpeii of them , andm .ch elfe any ,veed uide
thefe faftioui men di.1) feting that all f tfccin .abonr ?n Godi
fucb fort, tba they (eiie to finilh one leliefam; worke

, alih., o,i «dke'-i
nianne, of wotking,, („mucht..a. .bey ...ede one a,.o,be,s he pe. + ,/' li,
gulat 6 f e S lutng vniir htm

: N.We ihey whiih feine -vnd'r another doe
n.th.ng of their vwne llr,>,,th

,
bii> as il is ., t,m by grace , rf th ,\acemahth then, /.< toiha: feruue. Look, eha,., .o..»d {L•..^ aniaTtte

increafe that cMimeth Ai (A. ir .abour , d 'h fo p, ,ce d trcm God ,hat no part of
the praife cf.t m„y be n ,«, « the vnde, feuian- 4 Now rei fpeak-th to the
teachei» themelues, which fu;ceeae him 1.. the Chutfti of Cjunth and in theit
peifun. to .11 that were -ifie. or fllall he raiou.jci Congtrgaticni", feeing that
they fucceed into the labour of the Apclhcf , wh.cb were ,.^a te ri a .d cbiefe
builJeii. Therefore bee warneib tnem fi'if . tha: tbtypeifwa'. notthem''tIue«

! la.i-ahe, that is.iha theyrvi.iy prcpcund and
either in ma ter or io kioJe otteicbi, g dif-
e,rtbech:etebui• e.j ; Mrreouer he«
wit Cbii leiut, fi'm which they may noe
polhisbuilHi f 6 Tnirdly . he ihewtth
•per pan of the Ouilding be anfwerable to the
>,exhoriJtioi s ad wha'foeuer periaineth 19
A'craMeto bedcftrineofChrilt, aiwellie

matrr at m fotme : wci h drftti, e u comiared -o golde liliier , and piecioul
ftoues : of which mat er Efaia» alfo aud lohn i . ifceRenelatioo build the hea-
uenly ciiie. And tothefeaic pp..lite, wbod, tay, lluLble, that is .0 fay.curio»!
an- v..inequefiionsordecrfti -.and befides to belhorr . all that klnJeol tea. hin»
which ferueth to oltentation For falfe d' arinei. whereof be f) eakeih not here,
are not faii piopetly to b« btlilivpon thi» foundaiion, VDleffepiiiidueBWreia
ibewooely,

tioo,

that they ma/ b

fet foorth any th

ferent from the

iheweth what 1



[yOdsmiDiffCfsj. °*• ^ * ^ ^•

ik)t].golik,Glae}'«^ec!cmsftofiu,tu&l>er,bty.er
' Bubble.

, j

13 7 Enerf isans worke Hiillbe trade roarifcfi:

for tbe day Iheil dccUie it.btcaufa it fliilbe rtuei-

Icd by the fire ; «nd the fire trie eucry roins
{

worke of whit fort it i$

.

iviansiua| cuitiii- /*
'

7 Rc;teftiOeth , u
iadeeii the naeih

h , that all are not

good builders , bo
sot (ome ofthcm
V*hichlt«nd»pon

tbii one and ocely

fouodaiiC: but bcvT<

foeoer thit wotke
•feuiU builders.

£iyth be , flacd for

a feaioD , yei Quil

k not alwiyet lie-

eeiue.becajfe thac

the light of tbe

tiueth api'earing

tt IcDgtb , as day
Ihall diOoltu tbil

difpofers.that eoery «Ban be (ccni faitl full.

3 3 Asiouchingme.lpafieiicry Utiletobe

iodgfdofyoo, 4 or cf irans ^ iudgtment : no, f I

iuog; not mine cwne iflfe.

4 For 1 know roihing by roy ftlfe
,
yet am 1

14 Ifauy'uMtMwoike.thatbehathbciltvpon, j
thee Lord

i

nat theicby iift.fi:d:butfteib4tiuag<:tbii;e,is f='^» F'e°"ii^i.

abide, he ibiJl teceiae wages.

1

5

Ifany mans wotke bume, be (hill lofs.btjt

» be ibalbe (aaed hiatfelfc ; ceaertbelede yet as it

were by the foe.

16 * » Know yce not that yee are the TetEple

of Godand dut the Spirit of Goddwelletb io

yoH }

1 7 If any man 5 deflroy ihe Tetople ofGod,

him fliall God deftroy : fof the Tensple of God

jtoij.acd Ihew holy, which ye aie
iwbat it '.t, Aad at

ItlutttufFci» tried

[by (be fire , wbe-
cher it be good
Drboc,ro Will God
in his time t% tbe

roticb of bis Spirit

word , trie all

building• .andfo
"

it come to

paOTe , that Tush

be fouDd pure aai
round , Ihall ftill

continue fa , to

e prayfe of the

woikemao; but

they tbat are e-

tkerwife . ihallbe

ccDfuiaeH , and

raniih awty . and j

fo fliiU the workita
beftuftrateof the

He taketh

18 " Let no man deceiuebimfelfe•. If anynian

aowng you feeaic to be wife in this world,let bica

be a foole, tbat be »ay be wife.

19 For the wifedome of tfcii woild is fooliflv

neffe with God: for it is wriuen.J He i catchcih

the wife iu tbeir owne ciafiinefle.

10 • Aod agiine. The Lotd knoweth that the

thoughts of tht wife be viine.

11 " Tbeieforeletnoman'>reioyceinm«i:

for all things are i yours.

12 Whether it be Paul, or ApoUos, 01 CcpiMS.

ot tbe >» world, or life, or djath. whether they be

things piefeot , or things to come , euta all are

yours,

13 AndyeChiifts.andCh»iftGuds.

• pre.'cmiBg
ab obicttioo,

aad v'liug tnf gra-

ufiji Ajitritle,

te \aiWsib tbat be
(cr ihi

coJitary ludge-

cts '.&.i[t::iy

us ot bin ,

!t :aey elcecmtd•

bini 41 a VI c pcr-
.bccJHiebc did'

of bit labout.which pleafed himfelfr iu a thing ofoought.

iti.>u the vnlkiliull and (jviy hop: of fal»itiJu fiem tbe vn«lsiliu:l and foolilh builderf

,

erhich ho'de fall thi foan.lttioD, jf which fort were thofe RethormaDSiaihet

then paftouis of Corinth: but headdeth an exception , that they muitnotwuh-

ftandioa fuffer thii trial! oftheir «orke , and alfo abidi the Idle of cbiir viine

labt^.rr +CW-6.r ».r«.6.i6 , Contiuuing mli mtbe metaphore ofa-

btti:dioe,he:eachetb « that this ambition ii notonil, vaiue.bital(ofa«ilegioui.
~

o'r he favtb that the Cbutcbi» as It weit tbeTimjle ofOo>i,which Ood fcaib as

: were confeerred veto bimfelfe fay bis Spirit. Then nuning bimfelfe to thefe

imbuiou» men. he toeweth tbat thry piofenr yTeaiple -f God,b«caufe thole viioe

svhfein they r-leafe tbtmfelues fo much, are at hf icachetb.fo nnny poliii-

of the holy doatme ofCi^, .ei the purine of the Ch<i,ca. Which wicktd-

BeiTe fiiall not be fufftred vapuniihe«./i5.-/S/<ii) >f,«M!innfeeiA It T/«c'«-»' *"«'i

itli-AnifMrtl) they doieftlttt^k) i«, kn tittlirntmt,whiih ij ppii] eUqueKce

defile tit fHritie o'r the/. lo Hes toa.Iuieib bythecontiaty.ihaichcypto-

fcffe pure wifidomt io ttsCherch cf Gjd.whicb lefofi• & caft a w^y all ibofe va-

Bitietofmeii.aDd ifiSeyb? mocked ot the world it iif.jfhc-ent foi iheuitbit tUey

be wife «ccoidiog tothe w.fdamecf God, and as he willhaue :btrato be wife.

S^S n. t'Se the) neutr fo rttfttt. yt the Lc-zd-mtUtakt,^. be fbaS

i,<-eiuert!,iiytreAcherie. ^^.,. Heretu-nr:b to the ptopoliiiau of

fe.firll warning theheaieri, thit henceferwaidtbryefteerae not asljidi,

tbofe whom God bob appointed to be mir\iltert,and not lord» of their fjluaucn,

Which thitig they doe, tha. depend vpon men.and notvpoa God.thatfpeakethby

thtan. h PUafe himftlft. i Hcjpi,aff tinted ftrtmi t.ii^ft. .« He paOetb Ircin

the peffoDiro thetbiugt themfeluet,tha;h:«argunisctmiy be nwte forcib.e.yna,

beeafoe-ideth fiomChtiit to th: fatber.,to ihew v« that wee rell our feluti no not

iBChfiftbielelfe, in th«t thatht ijnian, bjt bccaufehecariethvs vpeiieato tha

Father, at Chtilt wicoeOTetb of bimfelfeeurry whne, that bee was ientof his Fa-

tbe(, tbuby thisbicd wc may be all knit with God bimfcli'e.

C A F. IIII. „,y,.
I Siir-iinf in the definititn cf true Afoflte, ke

j fider h

fh'Tteth that hnmilttie tught rither ti be an hmtxr
then fbxme vnte him. 9 Hee irtn^eth in frtofr,
Whetetj tt mty eaideniljapfeare, jo thit hee
ntiiher hai cau ef qlcry, 11 ntref his belUt.

enittb Timctr17 He ccmmenitth Timotkit.

1 Kecoacladeth
theduciieoftbe
bearers toward*

tbeir minilteis,

that tbey elteem*

tUrm Q3t a» lords : an I y»' riotwitbHanding, that they giue eare yrto tbenj,

tfeem that lie fent fronChtift , feot I fjy 10 this end aad purpo'^e , that thry iiuy

haods.thetriafureof faluatioo wnicb is drawfn out of

tbe ftcvcttofeod. Tueri mtn. a Laft of all , be warneth tbe inioiltrrs, thjt

abey aifo behauetheaifeioet n6t at lords . but ai faithful! fuuaoti , bcctuie ibey

«MstticDckioDacccaat ihtir ttcwiirdlbip vuwOod.

Et > a » nian fo tbinke of vs, as oftbe tniniftirs

'i^of Cfarift, and difpofers of the ftcrets of God

:

And as for the tefi , it is req-ircd ofthe

f « Therefbre 4 iuigi norbipg befor: the

time.vniLl tbe Lotd con;e,wtO will lighten things

that aie li tin da>keneffe , aod teaks thscounitis

of tbe hearts tnanifeft : and tlien il-.i!! eaer> man
haue d ptaife of God.

6 ' Now tbrffi things, brethren, I haue fgu-

ratiuely applied mine owiie fdfi aad Apal-

bs , for yoor fakes . tbat y e irigbt leasnc e by vs.

that no man p:efaiue aboue tlnet which is wi'utcn.

that one fwel) not againft aco-.het fur any mans

ciuTe.

7 3 for who feparateth thee? and whit haft

thou , that thou bail not teciiued ? if thou btS re

ceined it , why reioyceft ttiou , as tboagh tboa

badfi not rccciuedit r

8 9 jw ye are fall : now yee are made rich

yc reigne as kings w'uhout vs , and would lo God

yc dii reigoe.that we alio aight reigoe wiih you

9 For I tbi::k5 -hat Goi bith in foorui vs the

laft Apoftlis , as tn;:n appointed to death , fjr we

are roade a g gafing ftocke vnto the wcrlj , and to

the Angels, anJ to men.

10 We trt fooles for Chtiftes fake, and ye art

wifs in Cntift : we art wcake . and ye. are ftroug

ye art honourable, and we art defpifsd.

ri Vnro this houre we both bunger.and thj-ft

and are naked, and are baflttjd, and b.a«c no car.

teine dwelling place,

1 1 ^ And labour , working with onr owne

hand» ; we are reoiled , and^yw we bldle : we ae
petfecuied, dn<i luffer it.

1
3 - Wc are euill fpoken of, and we pray : we

are made as the i>bt.b of the world .thicffilcw

ting of all things, vnto chis time.

J4 f I wriw not thsfs things to ihanic yoa,bui} '^''

as roy bcbued children I admonilb yoti. "J^ _ ^^

I y For though ye haee tenoe dvjufaijd inftroJ wirhftlLdi'Dg cha-

ic.igi liiyihui» to

my felfr? for I know that lam not vnblameable, all [hisntj

lelfc thcrefoie (hoiild Ipleafe my feifeasyju doe.

iords iHii%(ment 6 A third rtafoo iicctediiig

outof the former reafon». It ii Godt t-ftce , lo eiteecuie euery iauiacu)tilii>g :o

his value , becaufebee knowetbtbe feiieis o; tbi h;i(t , whiCQ men tur ihc laoit

partareignoiautof. Tbeiefere this iudgeinent ptiie'ii-ih ajt loyoo. .^Uet.

7.1. i One ctulinci be fraifei nbMt i'oe tttt , hut the utiiii jumUie hi- nd:
i3 bt nansiiiuth friifs rathir thilt difirjife , frrlhti thtit-inr.tnguf hi; ni/t

VtJii thiiythat iheyfMui mieett ftmtmrn ih^a »iie!»9us.7H.uiug rsita-d their

iaJjtiuint, hefett-thfoouhbimrelfs agaioe as afio^jjiar examn.'eof irc..j.t:f,as

one which conctaJiogio thisEpulle ihofe'a&ioui teacher, oaale», deuUfd u it

to put dowac bis owoe name and Apulios iniheirpUce , aoi tool^c vponbifti,

as it werej tbeir Uiamc ; fp (ni* was heefrore prefei ring hi-tfeife to aay . e Bj
turtx^mpU, rektth chtft'titthn totakt rtketmenifAviti'vfenvi.thexiiirarft

1»ame. 8 Hee(heWethageodm;an««tobri.l!epi;J« : fitll , if thcj cen-

bow righ:)y ibou exempiei thy f=lfe uu;of tr.e uumbei ofoihcis , i'ee in;»

( thou art a fun; ihy ieife ; agiiat , if tho» oonli^er tha: aiib ugtiboii baut (omt I

( thing mote 'hen other men taue , yet thotr half it not tu. oy Gods tcuiitiful-
j

I
neiit. iiii w-.a: wife. is he that willoiagge ot .looihrs goojnelfe , aud that

• gainll GoJ•' / Thetea notbttt^ ihen ih iis e/H.i(4<>e, i.^ai-i» tvttil} cfc>,r-:tr.t}i-

iatun : ru: ai' tiaf rve h*ue,we hetteit cftrue.whUhthe Pe/«jiaiss ^haift
Pr/j^nus tmU net ctnfej!e. 9 Heedefcrtidein tOJ mi:ft g^ajc uwike . totaufe
tbe-fe anujiiioos men to blulheuen agaiuliuicif wille». He• thsivilliaKt

a tight view hew like Pan/ xni the Fife /iie.rvhs ly.nflj tcuflith ihpt: heeitliis

fMedjIcitr , let him ccmp.ue the delie^tes tfthe Vcfip etrtrtTvith S»im Piuls
P»re, ai wee fee ii heere- J .^f?fs lo.}^ i.thcjfi.g. i.tht^.i.i. '.• JUai.f.^^,

liikiii-ii^. iclesy ,fo. h Suchaib^ fweepin^Htathtrtiscgethtr. 10.Mode-
rating the flUTreucffe of bismotke , hee pu:«ii thelo inininJe toieiraiabetvf

wb they were bcgot-en ir Christ , -nd tbartbey ihould not doubt ro follow»

bill f ir an cxiiiiple , although be: freme vie attoidipg to theoutWArd ihc/y, m
icf,Hd of others, yet migbti» ty thi eftitwie of Cods Spivii.aj tbey bad bad «».
(bcieof in lbciufi4titl>

^0W3

B."caufe in te-

thtading oiheri,

"nple'lhe'v.

fttlcasthtydid.

Aud bee o:itt|«tb

good reafoQi why
hee was noihisg
lujouM'j with tbe

:iii«cts which-
the/ bad o; ti.m.

Firlt , EecauiV

hi; ma: which
iiin iadge io thefe

dcBi;.

b »-;rdfar wotJ,
D-iy , .!/i<« :,:( mt-
n^r or Qitii ,; int

C//:.-.•.:»'.

f Seconf»;y , (ajfih

fcs , bo-v «a-j yju
luigt hiv much
CI how !itue I an»•

to beaccoua:ed
cf , fseiag Lhn I
niyfelftAbich.

knows my fe fe'

i>="tiri tbeoyju

d^re profeu'etbat

Iniae wa'kr.l in

611 with
gool couf«.>eiice,

dan

ibitandicg



1 fte kingdorae of God. I. Corinthians; Of go|rt§ to tavTi

iWhat way xttd

title 1 {tlinv eurry
Vhire in teaching
the Churches.

II Laflofallhe-

Apoftfliite tlireit-

Oiugi , butyeichi-
diogihe/nai » f»-

ther, Itiit by iheir

difardur be becoa-
ftrjined to come
to puaiAi foine a-

iZiQu^ them

»«»»f<4.ii-.

* B;/ yvcY^es , hee

ntiiUtththeitftiH•
ted and colcurei

Aindif iloijuenc^ rvbichhi

[tUeiii the ti?nue if the Spiri

piiile, wherein he repieheo

vie ofccddiaiticaUcoirca:

d jurs in Chfift.yet hiutiytt not mihy fathefS:for

in Cbria lefus I haae begotten yombtougn^ha

1

6

Wherefore,! pray yoa.be followers of rnee.

17 For this caufihauelfent vnto you Timo-
theus, w.-ich is my beioued fonne.aodfaitbfulliti

the LorJ, which ih ill put y ?a in remetnbrance of

my • wayes ihChritt.as 1 teach eacry where in cue-'

ry Church. y^
1

8

<' Some are puffed vp a» thoagh I would not

come vnto you.

19 -Bat I will come to you fbortly , ^ ifthe

Lord will.and will know.not the ^ words of them
which are puff.d vp. but the power.

20 For the king loma of God is not in word,

but in powir.

II " What will ye?ilull I come vnto yon with

a rod, or in loue.aod ia the ^fpirit of meekncd'e }

. 12 ApaffiogoiK
lore ihsrply a veiy ha

/ Metkel) affeitei I

) another part ofifau E-
ui olfcQfe, Ihewinjtlie

CHAP. V.
1 That the] haue winck'i at kitmvho ctntmittei incefl•

mrh his mother lu, . hee fbeweih fli)ulilt.iufe

fftkemrnihertobe ajbimed.then tornoyce.ia Such kmde
efwickeinefe ts lo ec iunifh d Viritb exummanicMitn,
li tetii ether be ttifeclei rvith it.

IT'
15 heard certeinly that thtn it furnicatioti a•

mong you : and fuch foruication as is not once

named among the Gentiles , that one Qiould baue

bis fathers wife. •

1 » And ye are pu£fid vp,and haus not rather

furowed.thjtt be which bath done this deed, might

be pa: from^among yoa.

3 3 For I verely as abfent in boiie , but pre-

fent in 3 fpirit, baue determined already ,as though

I were prefent , that hee (hat hadi thus dcine this

thing,

4 When yee are gathered together , and my
fpirSt.in the b Name of-ouf Lord lefps Chtift.that

fjch one ; I fay, by the powsr of out Lord lefus

»Be < deliuered vnto Satan , for the * de•

I of the flj'h , that the fpiric vaty bs faued

in the day of the Lord lefus.

6 7 Your reioycing is not good .know ye not

that a litle leauen leaueneth the whole lutupsr

7 ' Purge out therefore the olde leauen, that

ye may be a new "= lurape.as ye are vnleauened:for

Chriftonr f Padeouer isfactilicedfor vs.

8 Therefore Ist vs keepe the feift, not with

I olde leauen,nei:het in the leauen of malicioufnetre.

ofsftao.ioth

i ffcey are great-

ly to be lepiehea-

ded which by fu5-

feiiog of wicked-
oeuV, fee forth the

Church of God to

be iDJcked and

fcornedof thiin•

fiJeU.

a Thireareooae
t proud then

they thatlealt •

faoow theraCtliiis.

Excoirma!.ici.

tioa ought not to

ht coinmited to

ore ioaD»po«-ei•,

but melt be done

by theauthoritie

of>he wholt Coa•
gtega'.ion , afi^r

that the matter is

dilijenily exaini-

Bei.

In mittj,tbcught

ami retil.

t CMIiiig vfo»
CI rifl «is Ktme,
4 Ttere ii ao
doubt but thit

ludgeraeatiita-

rififJ in heausn,

wherein Cirift

bimfeljfe.iittethai

lu^ge. i;TherxcommuiicateisdeUiiered to the p.jwer of SSao, in that, that he

it cait ouiof the hcufe at God. c H^hut il is te hi iciHirei f » SAtan , the Lord
kkHfelfeJfcUrith whtH he <aith , Let him bevntethee as Heathen mi
i.icen , M.tlh. i S .

1

7|^5 to fej, to b-: diffrauchifed. and put

i3-i!>erii<^ofthec^ti»i^^vihtckistheCh«reh,T:i!'
anX mitQer 6 Taeendof exc.iniinanic» isnot tocadaway the txcommu-
nicate.hi- hsfliould vtirly perifll,bat that heemsy be faued.tp wit.ihu by -hii

«tiea les his ftslh ra,iy be tamed, that he may l^aln«^) liue liihiiSpirit. 7 l.n )tbet

eid of e>::.>iii.TM»oicatiOo i» , thatothjt be yot i'lfeft^d , and therifcre itm ilt of
X\t\% b• letiineJ in ,tb? Church , that the one be mt ia'eftid fay toe other.

d Ii i»4/>i/)f , and not^rtu»iiiivp)ni>ii»itfaf»n, as ihiujh rc^ rverc excellent,

if'tiher' is Cvckviitk• ini jle fmn i amtrgtt y». 8 By alluding to the cere-

m nieofthe ViiT<:itb, beeexborteth them t) caloat thatv icltaoe perfon fro:n

Zfi ibsm. In iniJi.ptft, fayetj he• , it was not l«/vfull r'or them whiih did
cvlel»U'ethi P.irsjuii.rueate icjuered bread : infomuch that hee was holdenas
ncleiae oC yii.voorthie to eat the Pjlfe Uir , whofo-uer h»1 bu' tailed of leiueo.

iijA-e our whjie li:'c mint brjs it were the feift of vilemeoet bread , whetcio
alj iDty that »ie i>artabcri.ofch«t intnamlifeLainJe which isfliine.mud cait "ut

>f tbe-afe , a:ul alfo out of their touresaod Cunjrrgaii>DS,All impuritie.

* Br I'um.e :<e metncih ihewhUe btii of-hf Church,euitr mrm^frirhettoftnufl
leant mdtreaJ. that is. be renew^^n ffirit,by flMcKi'ii arvay theddeetr-

r'«>/i««. / The Limbe tf nitr Pafemer. Let vi itnietut while itfe , ai it

iveie eiint;«i*ai ft.^ii, htHtfiij end vfriihtlj .

d put jiui tf the

4t nhtch Satdislnd

and wick-doegerbut with the Vnleaaenedbtiad
of fiocaltie and truitb.

9 9 I wrote vnto you in an Epiftle , that yee
ih juld no[ coTipany together with fomicacouts,

„ 10 And not i» altogciaer with the fotnicaiouts

ofthis world, or with tbe couetous.or vith txror-

tioners.or with idolaters:f.)t then yc muft goe out

oftoe wjrld.

? 1 1 But now I haus written vnto yoa. that yee

company not together: if any that is called a bro-

ther, be a fornicatonr, or couetous, or ao idolaier,

or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner, with
fuch one eat not.

I '° For what haue I to doe to iodge them alfo

which are without} doe ye not iudge them that are

within

15 But God fudgeth them that are without.

Put away therefore from among your felues that

wicked man.

« Nowhefpe»•
keth more gene*
rally ; aai that

which bee fpike
be!ore ufiheia-
celtuou» perfon,
be (lieweththatit

th-r» which are
kaowea to be
wicked .and fuch
as throDgh theit

Baughneiifeare
a uaoder to the
Caurcfa » which
oujhtalfo bylaw»
fuii Older be caft

mu .itie ofthT'
Church. And m«•
king meotion of
«a.ing ufme.u,el.
ther he raeaneth

thofe fealts ofloue .

coininjo vfageaodwhereat the Supper of the Lord wat receiaej , or els th

nwceroflife which il rightly to betaken, lea.tany maa (houldthioke
matumonie we-e broken by exommauication |Or fu-h ttueties hindered and cut
offthereby, as wee owe one to anoihec: children to iheir pareoti, (u'jiefts to their
ruieri, feiuants to their tna-fteu, and neighoour ts neighbour, to win^one another
to God. h If)eifp>n.ivtieil} abiiitne from fi4ch melts ciimf4a),yoitjb)uid
goe nut of iht wor d: therefore Ifpeake of then which arein the ver) iofome
ef the Church, which muH be called home hj difcifUne , and not of them Vfnich
aretpithout, rvnh whomyoismitB la'-Our iy aimeanes ptjjtj.c , to bring them tt
Chriff, 10 Such as are falfe brethren, ought to be calt out of tbe Cougreg»Hoa:
«i far (hem which ate without, they muit be kb to ike iudgemeut of CocL

CHAP. VI.

I Ki initei^heth a^ainll their conteutiin in UremMteii,
i rohertvith they ue.yed one another jndertudi
were infidels, tothe reproach of the Ctfpei,. 9 and the»

fbirpeij threatneth fotnicatoun

T\ Are 'a any of you.bauing bufinefle againfi an-

other , be iudged » vnder the vniuft , » and not

wider the Saints ?

i 3 Doe yee not know that the Saints (liall

iudge the world? Ifthe world then fluUbe iudged

by you . are yee vnworthie toiudg; thefooalleft

mattets ?

3 Know ye not that we iliall iudge the Argels?

how much more things that psrteine to this life

}

4 + If then yee hiua ' iu.'gements of things

perteining to this lifc.fit them vp which ate d leaft

cflcemed in the Church.

•y 5 1 (peake it to Tour ihame. Is it fo that there

is not a wife man amoDg you? no.not ooe,tbatcan

iudge betweene his brethren f

6 But a brother goeth to law with a brother,

and that vnder the iiihdels.

7 * Nowe therefore there is altognher *,*^^'

<,j

I Tbeihirdqnfr•
Uoniiofciuili
udgementi : whe•
her it be lawful!
or one faitbfull

to draw anothee
aithfuU before

dgeraeat

feat ofan iulidell»

ie anfwereth that

wfull,
for offence f^ke,

for it is not euiU
fit felfe.

^ As if hee fayi,
4re jetecome
tnpudcnt, th.it n»
re ajbAmedtt
I ike the Gifpet

fihini^ficcke tt
.

profane men ?

!fAfl

)a Headdetbthat
bee doeth not fo:bidthit rneneighbourmay goe tblaw wi h ano'her.ifneedf»
require

,
but yet vudet holyiuJges. 3 Heega.herrcn by a cotr.paiifodthat tbe

faithfuUcau not feeketo infilelsto be iuiiged ,wi;hou: gieat ioiurie done ti

Saioii,fe'ing that God himfelfc will m^ke ihe Saints iujgrs of the world.and of
thedeuili, wiih bis fontic Chtill : mu h moreougbt they to iudge tliefe light and
fmallcaufes : whi^b niay be by eq.iiii-, and good co'5fcience,deter'nired. 4 The
eooclufton.wht-reiu beprefcribetQ a rcmrdie f'lr tbismifchtele: to wit.ifthey end
their priuare affa.res berwMxt rne .f-• u » '^^y cio^in aibiteti out of the Cburch.for
which ma ter 3c puvpofe.the lead of iu,rayth he, is fiifticient. Therefore he con-
demofthnoi iu igcin^u! fejts, butfllev.eth vvhai is expedient for theciicumftance
of the time, an! that wi.hi ui any imnilli-ng f the right ofihe mngiitrate
for beefpraketh nst of iudg-menrs which aie p-aftif•- itetweene the laitbfuU it
the iifiiels , neither of publitjueiu^geioect , but otconnouerfies w.'iich may be
aedeJ by priuale arbiters, e Courts ant pi lets oftudi^ment. d Euen the mtfi
ahieil amsa: yo'j. $ He applieth th-ge oeril' oropofitirn to a pitiicnlar.ilwa
calliig them baiketotbis.torake »wiy frnrnf-e that fal'i opinion of their owoe
excflleseie . ficm whence all thrff n.if, triefs fi-rar.g . 6 Now hee gu.:iii 'urthcr
alf)

, and altSough by grjnti'g li.trn priuuear'ittr: cut ofthe C^°?"patioao{
y fjithfull.h; .loi:h nor liiiply coudnnnejbilt lathr» "ilW.'h B'iuate.iu.:,;einrau,
fo thi: they brexetcifedwit>icut utferce , yet he tit weifa ;Oit i; they were fucb
as tbry rught to be, »adit it wsrecobewiih'd, they Ihould Loiaeedto vie that

her,

.
*infifa3itie



Dffofnicafy)»,

infifmltie In you , that ye? goe to Jaw one with

another : 7 4. why rather fuffet yc not wroHg'wby

rather foftjioe ye not hatmc?

8 ^ Niy , ye yonr filacs doe wrong , and doe

barrocand that to^.
9 Know ye not that the vnrigbteous ihall not

inherite the kirgicnc ofGoJ? s baootdccei-

ueJ ; oeithei forcicatours.nor ^JoUte<$, nor adul-

terers, nar wjntors.nof biggereiS,

10 Nor thcetws , nor c?uetous ,nof dfonkards,

nor rai!..-rs. oot exxif.ioneis Ihili inherit the king,

dome ofGod.

1 1 An! fijch wcrr "^ fame of you : bai yee are

wafbed.but yc i't fanditied . but yec ate iuft fied.

in the iN^tne ofthe Lord Icfus , and by the Spirit

ofour Gi>d

,

II f « 9 ? AU things are las;foil voto me , but

all f nings are not prLhuble . I c;ay doe all things

but I willnotbebioi^g"uvndertbei»pow£rote-

ny thing,

13 10 Meates are erdtined for the belhe , and

the bcliie for the oieaies : but God Lball deitroy

both it , and them. Now the body » rot for fjtni-

cation.but for the Lord, and the Lord for the

body.

14 And God hath alfo raifed f the Lord , and

'i( fliall raifi vs vp by his power.

15 i' Know yee not .that yonrbodifs are the

members of Chriii Ihall I then take the mem-

bers ofChrift , and inakethem the members ofan

harlot f God forbid.

16 1» Doeyee not know , that he which con-

pleth himfdfe with a harlot , is one body ? * for

i two, uith he. flialbe one fltlb,

;7 Bat he ibat is ioyned vato the Lord , is one

fpirit.

cijap.vij^ UiM ifriaeeTT*

IA rvrekmiffe »f
mind whiih nfeti

nthtm ikat

fuffnn,mfc...st.
be uterctme of

then tu^i,*»i it is

mftmt ttiat [n•**-
rtthinat'.JirM
UmfitAnctc AM
mitUralten.fj'
it mfftih ih

vhiihcoHidajt

fut vf»a iniaiie
' ne vnit ihtm.

7 This pxuioecll

chUfly to ibe ether

pirt of liie icpte-

heali lO.toWJt,

that >hcy /eut to

bjv eueavadcl
in&itli.w'hereu

they Ihould ratbei

kaue iaictci any

loOc.tbej ioh>Ke

giuea tbac olf<oce.

But yet ibis i> je-

|ierally tiur.ttiat

we ougbi rather

depart t'lom our

right.ibcD tneibe

vtiermolt ofihe

LaMV baftily, aod

vpoo ao aflcdiaa

to reueuge an in.

iiirie. But tbe Co•
linihiaDi cared for

nettae:,aud tbi^re•

fore he fii. hi bar

«hey muit repeat,

volelie h-ywill
belhutoucof the

inbeiitance ef

eoijk--v

4 Mii^h.;,3e.

luke 6,29.1001.

I»,i9-

f 1.Their. 4, 6.

5 he ptepatethi .,,,... • l• i.

bimleife to pafle ouer to the fourth treatife ofthis Epiftle. which conceraeth

maiteis ina.rtetent : debating th.» matt» firtt , bowmen may well vie womt»
ernofvvhicQqueslioohaibth.etbvaQ.he.. forDicatioD.ma^rimome.aiida (i«gle

life. A« (or foroicatioo , he vtterly coudemoeth it Aod maruage be com-

roanditb to fome , a.a good ^- neceilary r.medy for ihem ,
to other bee leaueth

it free : And other fome he diffAadetb fiom , asval.wtul , but asd.fcon»-.

Biodioui, and ibac not without exception As for ungleneife of lite Cvi.det

Wbich alfo I con>p.ebendv:rginitie) be inioyneib icio no man : ye: he i.M-.vad-

«b men vuto it , bat not for it lelfe , but lor anoihrr.« ,
nei.he. all men,

nor without exception. And being about to O-e-ke aga-nU foinKatica
, be be-

I gtn,«ll .HurebcElion of thole vives , wbtrewieinoeth with a zenerall leptebcEli

riotous citie moit abounded :
warning and teachetb them eaixe.tly , ihit repen-

taoce is vDfepaiab'y ioyned with fofgiueneffe of li^ne» , and fana.hiaiiou wnh
Mifica.ion •.• r.r.i.3. / i»/ej«j « CW-o»J• ' ^econ^^ly bee

flleweih that the Cor.ntbiam doe fimply offend in maiteti in .itteieat i-irlt, be-

caufe the, abufed tbMn : next,be^^u!•e they vfed .nj.ferem thing, witnout any

difcretioD.feein? the vfe of them ought to bebioughtto the rule of cbaut^e : and

that he doeih not vfe ihem a right , which immo:^r«iely abufeth th :in,aDd fe be-

comraeth a Oaue vnto them, Wh^.fuuer , i»ViA,s«e».r.// w.,d n,ut. i. ,e.

ftra,»fd tc tl,.»i, that are ini^fun, h Hee ,i,n(»b.ia,innthmis ,h>,t are

is a UueuH, kini cfflmer) vn.lfr a ccUur „t iict.Ue. wh,ch[r,Uih vp,tt,u,h

m,n 10 Se'condarily , beoufe thtycounti.1 m-oy tbiugi for md.ife.eni whuh
wereoftbemfeluei vnUwfull.as foiniciiioo,wbich they uumbtedainangllmeere

naturall a^id lawfull d. fires . us w.ll as m:..e and drnke :
Therefore toe Apol.le

Ihewetb.tbat thty are vtte.ly vnlike : (or me.te. laub bee. were made (or the iie-

ceir;ry vfe of man. life . wb.ch i. oot perpetual. Fo. boibmrates . a.d al! ibis

mane, of nouriili.ng are q'li ke y abolilhed. Bat we mult Let fo tbinke oitbe vu-

cleanneffe of forni. aion, for which tbe body ii

il ordeined to rBreneSt ,a» appeareth b> rb

eueo as Chri t alfo is giucu vs ofhisFa-bf

vertuewherewiib hee alfo rofeagaiae

former argument by
argument: A harlot jni_pb

L made.tu- on the contiaiyfue

that it isconfectattd t^ Chtiit,

k|U. ken our bodies wiih that

6,i. II AdeJa-aiiou oftbe

inJ tbeapplying "*it. 1 1 A proofe oi'the fa^
jreclttueconirary foare iheB Ihar.d hrSyirie

ZiiTZ^;

) Ap.otttrar-
!u.-neac way for.
iicarioo ii to be
fclewed , becaafe
: defileth the bo-
Jy W:tha peculiar
ndeof rt thines.

thJrefoie hee that i. one with jn harlot (whub is .'one oy catna 1 comi " _^^•;>.
.

tbeir bo.U..) cannot be one with Chrilt.whicb vnuie is pure an 1,. C.»

m*rriage,a>ii both ofth.m <s acntaU n'u ,.'jb.

tbt Apoftie abufeth h,s teftim^tl -'.
it is very welt exprepei both here "ni•» M-i

tu^ly but tfmxn «ad wife : wherev <,H the
—

iMwfuH t$ haue miny

t
ci;uUiiin,we C'lnntt) fit

ih'th noilh,iwrJ{Trvi)nr,t

ihewii,!- bciAufe he fpeokelh

itiH tf ihem that vc-ich iifj be

beaten aowttt : ffx be tb»t (mianiem vntb

tmij , is futsiuA Hi it wfre ftt man} t»m.

He teacbeth

onceniiig inaiif«

hh

18 13 Flee fornication : euery finne tbat a man
doeth , is without the body : but he tt'arc:!ra:r.it-

Uth fornication, fmnethagait ft his owne body.

19 ' 4 Knowe y ee not , that -i- your body is the

leropie of the holy Ghoft , which ts in you , whom
ye hatjc cfGod? and ' 1 ye are tioi your o*'ne. _^

20 ^ For yee are bought for a pace: therei)reji4 The ihirdeaV-

•gloritic God in yottf body . and in your (bitit : for S'";•»•" B«caufe

they are God».' ^^^::
I tint ojt b. dies are

coofecrate to God.
'f''

Chafi.j.rj. a.Cor.e.iS. r; Tbe/foiinhargaineni : Be.
caufe we aie not our ow^temeo , to gtje cui fe'ues to any other , uvjcb JetTc ro
Saran and the fleOi , feeing l%at God birrfelfe bath bought v. ; and ibatwitha
gredi price, to the end that both in body «nd foule , wee Ihould ferue to hi»
glory. :f Chaf.y. 13, tpel.i.iS.

C A F. VII.
1 iKtreAtiaghere ifmiriiau, 4 which is artmeiie *-

gainSi (crnicJtttin , 10 ani may tin be breke», iS.aoAi
WiHeih euerj man It li»t cetttiruedwiih Ii lot. 3; Be
fiwe^h whit the end ef virginiitefi:uli6e, $;

witeuft^tomjrry.

owe I coiicernirg the things » whereof yce

wrote vnto me , it B>«rc b good for a man not

to touch a woman.
Niuerthelefle , to auoyd fornication, let eus- k'

ry mm haue his wife , and let euery v/cman bane ''°«'' ''''« barb
,•' L 1 1

" nis commoditiei
her owne husband.

3
"

» Let the husband giue vnto the wife <= da

bcneuolence.and likewife alfo the wife vnto tbe

husband.

4 3 The wife bath not the power of her owne

body.but the hnsbaiid:8c likewiie alfo tbe husband

bath not the power of his owne body.but the wife,

y D;fraud not one another, + except it bt with

confentfor a time.tbat yee may ^ giue yonr felu:

to fjfting and prayer, and againe come tcgsther

that Satin tempt yon not for your iucontlnencic.

6 f But I fpeake this by pcrmuSjn.Dot by

commandeaicnt.

7 For I « would that ail men were eu^n as I

my felfe »: but euery man hath his p.-oper gift of

God, one afttr this cnaner, another af;er teat,

8 «Therefore I fay vnto the fvnmaried, and

vnto the widowes , It is good for them ifthey a

bide euen as I die.

9 Bat if they can not abftaioe , let theta^

rie for it is better to n>af tie then to burne.

10 X7 And vnto the mated I command.coilibtji

the Lo.'d.Let not tbe v/ife depart from her huibaJ

1 1 But and if ibe depart , let her remaioe vnoia-

ried , or be reconciled vnto her hasband , and let

notthehiBbanJ put away his wife.

J 2 s Bat to tbe remnant 1 fpe.ke , And not the

Lord , If any brother haue a wife that bileeueth

tiot.if ihs be content to dw ill with him , lit him

notforfakiber.

13 And tbe woman which harh an huib

that bsleeueth not , if he be content to dwelt with

her, let her not for.'aki him.

hougb

which be wil! de-
kreafe wards,
^T that marriage
il ctecfQaiy f,^rj|^

nioi'iiajoffor^B
a:catioQ:botfothirt

tnay haue r

S H'e aldeth aa exieption ,

enofrnt , that 'hey in^y tbt b(

ft>iiding,hre'') c

r.fr ai it .vere'fio.-n marriage,

t

S F ftly.he traccuh-.tatroair

wbith hjue not the j;it>of con

t I W:jb. 6 .S»xtly , be gi

apurriige', to wit , that afing

rleCfetbeooi abftsinefion

er j.i.'e theitif-laes to pray

nq|ar.y -,

jsbiids.

•>Z rio/e

vhtreof,^
Si me.

I> Ctmra.il:tu<',a»i•

:^sivcfa\)exp,U4.
fit Firm^rrtete
JriBjer* vvtnj

ffwithit,a!td•
that ij reafen tf

' I• corruptHH tf•
"rJSrfi e/lau.
tPfl-3.7.

S'Condiy,hee
flleweth that the

rtres married.

lirt'yluieone
the other.

r Thl• wnd (due)
f-'mmtAeUk.ini

thcntfthttthen
that that fol.

Inveth.

Tbiidly.be war•
a ttem that ttey

e:ch ia others

'.Vi ,a. tri'icaiug

the body,folhat
tht-y may nor de-

fraoi oneaaotber,

the other by roaioall

r jwheieiiuotroiih-
by ibis long tveakiog

eybe ttirred vp.oiiicoQ.ijcocie.diij itothiitg elf,

age I. ootlimi'ly ce.ej'ity for all mi, but for tfciia

iucucy.aad .hi. gitt is by a ,eculiii .:ra.eofGod,

^bfaeietfefame adinoaiion touching :berci.9acl

: Ii e li to 9« aliowcd, iut for fuch islLue the gift

fcpaiinencie cthet.vtfe ihry cuehttoajavtie againe. that their coiijence may

be at peace. fTiuSwht-.e thte nf- fif-tn/i ihem mhtih'-ttud^nitcfectnima-

rM^fs.cSo riii';<r»f w;»(, litii.th.it either thi wiltyeeideth (">»,, nil

Tfc canmtcailvcoGod with a j.-ri f.n/ci<»f^.X^.tt /.ja.i? i»,s mar, o.ji.

z.iuke iS.iS. 7 SeiieothJy.he fjtbid-ieth. entiuKS! & puoliibiiijofdiuot-es

(foi ne fpeaktto so: hecre of rhe faul•. at /hit-djine, which was rhcu dearh euen

by rhe law af toe Roiiiialafo) whsreby hee iffi.in«>h that the ha.-• ofmiriuge

if do; iiObijeJ.aad thatftoni Clriitt s niout»!. SEigCtlyihe a'nriiieth,tbit-hof«

Bar sit,; s which .re aliea.^y eootraae.: betA.-ene > futiifiiil , an-l an»!:riittfijl

•( i«fi4eU,»te kiat,fo that th» faiihiuilam not f-rfake tfe vnfaubtiJl.

^

i^ i^M



OFeiccam :i{ion and vndrcttmdiioa« J»^ >r|fltWans« Ofmarriage anjvifginitic.
9 He anf^erith
n obted:iOD : Bjc
the Cii:bfull it de-
filibl by the fjcie•

of tSe va''2iib-

full. Tof Apptle

ptoojetli chit tae

faithful! man v^icb

d cunfcitace

/vlsthevflTcl

ofbisvafaiibtuii

wife , by ihit ibic

tfceir children

Wbicb »re borne
eiibem , are ac-

ted boly

(ihaci(.sou:eiB<d

VVitbia :he pro-

mifc) toriciffiid

toilicbe faitbtuil.

I w II be thy Gad,
mi tbeGod of
Ihy leed.

k The gti'.iue^e of

tht SVife ii of«ire

fwie ,U cii*ie the:

isur'tKi »ijf tnfr

te be auountU ho-

h.ikentheinfiit.
itttt»fth:hmb^»d
is , te pit^Ane tht

|n«rrW(f.
tThti'nficUis ltd

tt^n,but.nrt.

her.

M.Tc tie fai,-i full

tnsbsnd,
/r*is;/.irfif,'?r»;

tth thuiin-.onif

tbemthat wti-^'d

Hit haue ciiUrtH

to :•^;, and

fktir cpini'.h «ifi,

thAt makei^fxi^m
tht very c*uf< if

^ 14 9 For vnbelMaing husband is " (ka^U

fi;d to the ' wife , aaJ tb« Viibsleeuiag wife is

fin^iiiecl to the >< husband . elfc were your cbil«

dten vncleiac : but now are they ' holy.

If 'o Bat ifthevnbelsiuingdiparciethitn

depart : a brother or a (iftii is not in fubieiftion in

" liicb things:" but GoJ harh caUJth vs in peace.

16 For what kQowjft thou , wife , whether

thou ihjlt faas thine husband » O; what knowcft

thou, tuan, wiethet thou Ihdt faue thy wife ?

17 '» B>it a» Goi hath dillribmed to euery

man , as the Lord ' bath CJlled euery 00c , Co lit

him waike : an J fo o:daiQe I in all Cnurches.

18 'J Is any maT calhd being cirnifncif;d }

let hiai not gither his vncircHm:tfitft : is any
Clued vncircumcifed > let htoi not be circus•

cifed.

1

9

Circumcliioti is nothing, and vncircumci-

fion is nothing , but the keeping bf the commati•
dements of God.

20 <!• Let euery man abide in the laaie vocati-

on wherein he was called.

a I Act thou called frein? a feruant ? care no»

for it : bat yetifrhou mayeftbe free, vfe it rather.

XX For he that is called in the s Lord, bting a

feruint.is the Lords freeman :liktvvifealfj be that

is called 6»/»^ free, is Chsiftes feruant.

13 ^ '* I'^eeate bought with aprice; be not

cheferuantsof meo. '

24 ' f Btetbreo. let eoery tcan, wherein he wai
Ciilid, thitsi'i abiie with ' God.

2y > Now concerning virgins, I baue no
commviderEent of the Lord : but I giue coine

aduife , as t one that bath obtained me.-cie of tbe

L:3rdtobi faithful!.'

26 I fuppofi then " this ro be good for the

* pfcfent neciffitic : / m«(t»(, that it u good fos a

rEanfotobe.

chilheH nfthe faitlYuSare half , iy vtttue »fthe ccMtmut , tntH iefire Bxp•
tifrm^aml bafti^'me ,> Aiiei n'thefeaie efthii holintjie. lo Ho anfwereth to

aqa!!Woo:Ah.i liibevufaithfull fovfake the faithful! ? then ii thefaiihfiil! free,

fayti hi , becaufj be is forfitea ofUk vtifiiithtull. m IVhin any furh ihiKl

fiiiith aut. 1 1 Leift «ry manrpon prtceoce of this libertie Ihould giu; ocajfion

to the vnfaithfuU lo/Iepait , hte giu?th tovnderftani , that marriage coairafted

W:ih to inSdel , o'Ji;hi ptacejbly to be kept , that if it be polIiUle the infidel may
be woone to tbefaiib. ii TikiDgaccaSonl ythat whicbhefaydof theboa-
«Jjge »ni h'beitie ol'inati/monie , beiigt-ireth to a grr.eiaI'doaiineconceruiDg

the oatward rta:( and cooditionofinani lif^ , is CircuracifieQaadvac-rcumci-

ll on , feruitule icd lioettie : warnit g euery mai geDetilly toliue with a con.

tented minHe ia ihi Lord , wb?i fta-.e ex coniitioa (oeuer bee be io, beoaufe that

thofe oifiwarclihiiios.istobe ciicumcifed or vnoitcumciied , lo beboad or free,

ere netAfthefabftjnte (aitheyterme it) of:beltinidomeof heaue-3. » Hnth
itHHi him tc .1 ctrt.iKt htnie o/.'i V. 13 NotTvith landing bee giueb rs to \•
devRaod.ihst ia thcfeeiamples allate not of like foit:oecaufe that circuincilioo

i> not fimply of it feifetobedtftied , but facha^aveb'iundmaydelire to be frre.

IheiTfere herein ooe!y they ar; eciuall , «bat toe kingdr.ine ofGod couhftetb not

iotb<!m,acd therefore rirefe aienohiDdetancetoobey God. Heiif'tlni^ her

Us vncirentnc-.fiiytvhi iy the heife of Oirarf lin rremeteth an -upper skitint

;

yrhieh is dene by the d/avting the skif't wiib Anmftrumsm ,lemxk.e it ic

fcuertheKut. Celfus i)S kiij.iotkeanits rhap. •{• i.dmi.i. Astheufji
this tilitni rticie too vnwiyth} a cilii>ig fty CkriB, q Hee thai 1» :n fl^ie of
Kferuitni,aniiien!teitiibe iChiiflu•». f Chif.e.io. 1 pet.\. iS.t9• •He
|b««reih tbe reafonofchevnlifunefle . faecaufe ttat hethatdefitethtobecircu'n.

cit'eil.meketh hinife.'fe fubiecl to manstradiiina.aj J not toGod.Aod thii may be
lach mori vaderftood of fupeiftitiooi . which fomedoefoolilX^accompi for

«biags iudiierenr. ly A repetition oi tbs generalidofttine. rstfurfly and
frj-.n the keait,that your itin^s nay be Appncited beftreGtd. 16 Heeenioyneih
vir^initie to , yet hse perfwatleth and praifeth it for another refpeft , to

wit, boih for the naceffi.ieofthe preftnt time b-caafe the tji-bfull couJJftarce

«bid» in my piice, andrfethe coitiraoditioof thijpref-Dtlifii.jnd therefore fuch
«I were 110: troubled with ramil-'ei . mi^iit bethe reviier : anH alfofor thecar;»
cfthisl/fe, which mJnisfedrawetn wiihitof oecellitie.fotbit -.h-y canoct but

}iaue their minde<diUraAed : aod ibit hitb place iawom:Der)>.-cially. / Tht
firctmHeucescoKjiierid. thuIetxnfeliyiH. t It is Ithatfptak.' ihiitpbiih I
amnit^dtd tofptak' .'and ihtttHtthis I *m * mm.tuiyri rpcrthy creditt,for I
tKu^thf-nedofihtLytdttiefuchnnont. tt To remnitie a virfiue. For
the m-ceffie yvhich tbe Sjims arr i*)iy fubieii v»tt,v>hc are coHtinaOily tifiri

nip »ni dttVHe .fothat thiiiti{.iin»iyfeememefsvlt^tftrmattiilge,WilH it

»i$ Ik» (be wettlienefit tfiitf-p (»[tutith*m («it,

17 Art thoobonndvntoawife? feekinotto

be lioita : an tbou loofed fron a wifti fcftce no^
a wife.

'

»8 Bat ifthou takeft < wife.thou finneft not ; <

and ifa virgine owrrie.lhe finneth not : neacrthe-'y Sy the{fi,f,y

letfe , fuch ihall baucaoablc the flelh : bati /^ vnxerjtunaeth

«fpareyou. *^* '*«"*,'/"'"*

29 Aad this I fay,bfctbreo.becaafe the rime b /inuife !fl!mt^t.
> ihoit.hereafcer that bo^ they wbich baae wiues,* ^rtn^eth vpitb

be as thcugii they had none

:

'LZuUit'^cl^hat
30 ^ad they that ^ wcep:,as though they wept ^^ i,'„\,;{ „„g

not : and they that rtioyce, as though tbey reioy- f . uft, ntt bv

ced not : and'they that buy.as though\' poilcf-i
""''^ '"* * ["*"*

' ' m ' \mtre atreeablt to
i^no«•• God then m.riagt

3 1 And they that vfe thi$i world , as thongh , tut for thofe nf,
they vfed it not;for tbe d faihion cf this world go- ''»>'-'''<>5 »*«*

«baway. i'j^ZdV.fTil^
3 And I would baae you without care, las me» n ce vnd of,

VDtnarried careth for thetbirgsofthe Lord, how ;'*'"'*'>'"'£**

hetnaypfeafetheLord.
J^c!;^,^""

"

33 But bee that « mirtied , « careth for the! - wouUyonr
tbiugs of the woride , howc bee may pleafe hit'. »««*"»</' were

wife.
proutdtdfor.

^. . ,.^ ,/- , . . * For we are now
34 Tnere is diff-rence alio betweeae a virgtne ,n the latter eni

and a wife uhivnaiarried woman careth for tbe o^tki wtrid.

things ofshe Lord, that (he may be holy, both ^^ .''„%7'^!!^
body and in f fpitit : bot_fhe that is martied.cateth f^and au'tdunfitief

for the things of the world , how ihs msy pleafe axd 6) ««/ , aa fn-

h« husband.
'{rA.ftfi.»»

3 ) And this I fpeake for your owne t cocoflio-l nhichCo'd lieetb
ditie.not to tajgle ycu in a inatcjsut tl-»a: jt* feUem^ vs here.

that wbich is boneft , and that yc loay cicaue faft jJT"l">('' »*'

VDtothe Lor d Without It piraaon. wterthy ht jb'-tv-

3d '7 But Ifany man ibinke that it is vncomely ethw, that there

for his virgine, if Ihee piffe tbe flowre of /><r age, | " »•''"»•.? «« '*."

and Deed lo rf quire .let him do; what he wUl, he \,%
"

•i finneth no: : let tuem be njarried. le They that ate

37 NcucrtheleiTe ,hee that ftandeth firme ioi"""".'^' hiHetheir

his i heart , that be bath no k need, but bath pow-
j
)J'/* t'JTthuh'e'r,

er oust his owne will .and hath fo decreed in his 4»4 «Aere/o^ »/*.

heart, that he will keepe his virgine , he dotth "/,""•'» *«'" '*'.

.,
«^ " Wzftofeonttnencie,

» -,,,.,, ,
\it is more icmmt-

38 So then bee that giuetb her to mairtage, Uio»] for b.mtoUut

docth w -ll.but be that giuetb her not to martiage, *'"»< •' **» ''") •***

dcethi better.
.^.^ ^^ ^ , ,

fciM^s
39 'S The wife is bound by the ™law,as longl ^fthe Lord aifo,

as her husband <. liucth: bat if her husband be c.f». Srrow.j.

dfad.ihe is atlioeriietomartiewithwhomibee^^^j^''/;^^j
^^^,

will , onely in the a Lord. f« „,n .nf,ue n, -,

40 Bat il^ee is more bliired,5f flue fo abide.in w» eiih

my iud^^emect ; J and I thi^ke that I baae alfo j'*'
" ""

the Spirit ofGod. lL•^rely'whatk,nde

\*flife ismoii ccttt'

ItModious.

17 Now hee tarneth himfelfe to [the Parent , in whofelpower and anthoriti»
their children are, warning hem •.hataccotdiag to the formet.doerine they con-
fider what i^ meet and cooueoient for theit children, that they neither aepiii.'e

them of the ceceflary remedie againrt incontiaencie , nor coolfriine them to mat•
tiage where ii neither their will doth lea.-fe them, nor any necellttie vrgeth ihem.
Aadagaioe he ptifeth virjLnitie.but ofit felfe.and not in all h Bedteih tveS .•

fir fo he ex^itttrukth it verj.ji i Refolutdwith binifeife. k That tbe weaht'pt
of his daughter tnftrcetb him not , tr any other matter , hut that kerr.ayfffelf
kfepeher aviriire fiiU. I Pttaideih mtrecommodimfiy fortisehildreii,

tbil Botfimply, butbj reafon offuih ciHiitiins as art before mentioned. 1 1 Thai
which bee fpake of a widower > he fpeaketb now ofa widow, to wit, i hat ihee

may matrieagaine, fo that {he do; it in thefeare of God : aodyethedilfembletli
not, but faith, that ifttieeremainellill awidow.Qie Iballbevoid of many caret'

m Bj the I arv ofmarriage, ^f Bmi.j.x, nRtliiimfly^AndiHtbeftAtt*l
Cod. f i.Tkeff^.t,

CHAP, VIII.

I Trtmthis place -unto the eai of the tenth Chxftir , hee
•wilieth tbem not to be at the Ctntiles trofane innkets.
e Hereflraineih tbe abufe of Chri/ftau tiierlie,,, am
fbtwcth thet k»*wltdge mufi he ttmftiti with tharitie

mar•

ttlb;wtktm



CfeHftianlbertie. Cbap.^ Ix, Net to offend tho weake 7j

ANJ IS ^ioBcbiflgthtngt Ticriiiced vnto idols,

wse knowe that wee « all baue kaowlcdge:

knowledge b puffcth vp.but loue '^ edifiecb.

2 Nowe , ifany man thiakc that bee knoweth

acy thJDg.be kooweth DetbiDg,y ct as he ought to
^

know.

5 But ifany manlou»Gqd,the rameisknovvea

ofbim.

4 » CoDcerniog therefore the eating oftblngj

faaificed vnto <i idoles , we kaowe that an idole it

' nothing in the woiid , and that there is none o»

ther God bat one.

5• For though there be that are callei gods,

whether in heauen , qi in earth (as there be many
gods.and many lords.

)

6 Vet vnto vs there it but one God , which it

that Father , <Ofwhom ate all tbings , and we g in

him .and 4•^ one Lord lefus Chtili , i by whom
are all thlngs.and we by him.

7 3 But euery one hath not that knowledge:

for + many haning'' confcience of «he idole , va-

till this boar•, eate as a thiog facrificed vnto the

idole , and fo their confcicnce being weake, is de-

filed.

8 But meate maketh « not acceptable to

God/oT neither ifwe eatchaue we the ajore:nei-

tber ifwe eate not.faaue we the leffe.

But take beede Itaft by any msanes this

power ot your-s be an occafun of falling , to them

that are weake.

10 Forif any man fee thee which haft know-
ledge, fit at table in the iJoles tensple.ihaH not the

coaicience of bim which is weake,be boldened to

cit thoie things which are faciihced to idoles

;

jHeentrethte
eutreaie 6t»n o-

ihet kind of things

iodiffercDCto wit,

of thing» uSetti

delei.orthe

vft offlelhfs of-

fered and facrifi-

«ed. Andfitftofill

bee remooueth all

thofethingi which

the Coiintbiaot

pMtinded in vfing

tbiogs otfeted lo

idolet wit'jeut

tefpfft. Fud
efallcbey aSir-

niedVait thii dif•

ttreace of meate»

vva( for vDsk'IfuU

ineB, butasfot

them, they koew
«velt enough the

beoeHtofChrift,

which caufeihall

thefethiogt to be

cleane to them

that areclease. Be

it fo faith Paul : be

it that we are all

fufficiently inftiu•

ftedin tht know-
ledge of Chrift. I

fay notiwithftan-

ding that we muft

not fmplie lelt ia

thitkaowledge.
Thereafon ii.ihat

VDkfle our keow-
ledge be tempered

withchaiiiie , it

doetb notoDtiy

cot auaile.buialfa

<)oe:tira>jcb hurt,

becjule^itis the my
ftrefle of pride; nay pdoethnot (o mucii u deierue yiutae of godly knowledge

if it befeparate from the loueof God, 4 ibereforefrom y ioueof

A This gtHeraS wrie n f be ebridied as AfftarHh veriey.ftr thireiid

kinitif taunt in it,tsweemiy fetceiue t} tht nextverfe. h Miniilrah etc*-

fim cf vaatlie "ttdftide : becAufeit iiv$)iff cbetiiie. e InfltuCleimr

neighbtur. i Th- applicatioa of that aufwere to thingi offered to idolei : I

grauct, fayeth hee.thacis idol; ;t io deedea vaiae imagiDatioD,aBd that there is

but uoe God aod LorH , therefore tbat roeite cannot be made holy or prophioe

by the iHoU : but it followeih not ttaerelore that a man may without refprd vie

thife meaiet ai any other, i This wcrde (Hole) tn this place is tnkinfcr a»
tmoge tvUci is nude torefreffntfitaeioibeti .that \rerjbip >K$t,hlbegiuen

vntt tt:-mbetevfin eame the tcude (id>l»tiit) that is tc fjj , Image feruue.

e It it -jAiite lifeame. f Wien the father dtSlingui^'ifrem tke Stnne,

Hee is namid the beginning cfallibtngs-g PVee hatte our being in him. lohn

ij.if.ebafterii,} . * 'Bm as the J'atherti called Lcrd,fats the Scnne, God:
therefcre this werde {One}d>eth «« lefpeii the ferfens.bul the nature», i This

rvnie (B;) dteth not figaifit the inffrumental! caufe , but the e§cient : Sir
the Father and the Finne werke together , which is Hat ft to be take», that wee
make two caufes , fee. .',j liey haue btth hut tne nature , though thej be difitnCl

perfcas. 3 The reafon why that followethoot, if this : becaafe there are ma-
ny men which doe mtkoowe that which you koawe. Nowe the iudgemeut»

of outwarde thiog» depeude not onely vpon your coafcience , but vpon the con-

icience of ibem thitbeboldeyou , aod ih:refotcyjur a&ioai wuil be applied not

ontly to yout knowltdge , butalfo totheignrrsnce ofyourbretbren. 4 An
applying of tie rc«fjn , Tjere are many which cjnoot eate of thiegej offered

to ido'ei , but with a wiueriog confcieDce , becaufe they thinke rhem to be va-

clejne : there 'ore if by thy example they enterprife to doe thai which inwardly

they ihinktrddifpleafeth God, their confcience is defiled wi-h this eaiiog,& thou

had beene tbeoccalion ofthis mifchiefe. k By confcience of the idtle, heetnea•

neth the feeret iui^emet that they had within thtmfelues, whireh) they theught

all tliingi vncleane , that were offered 10 idetes, thtrtfort they eould not vfe

them will gcti confcience. For this force hath confciince , that if it be gotd,

it Mtketh ihmis iniiff^reat goii , a»d if it be euil ,it ns^keth them euiH.

f A preufoting of an obieaion: Why then , (hail we therefotebe deprined of

oar liberti;?N;y CiichtbtApoftlf.you (hall lof-no part of Chriftianiiie although

ye-j abfteiae frr yourbre-.hreat fak» , t$ alfo if you receiue ihe meate , it inakrtfa

you no wait tb? more holy , for our comneod-tiou before God cooliiteihaot

in meateirbm t? vfe our libcttie with otTeuC^ ofour bretbien , ii aa ibufe ef
liberiie . the true vfe whereofii cleaoecortraiy , to wit , foto » e i-, as in^fiog

ef tc Wre hjue c-nli 'eretioT of our v.'sake brethren. 6 Aaothei pUioer ex-

pluatioo of :he fi ie reifoi , p'opouoJing the example of the fitting downe
at the t'Mle ii the idoles femp'e , which thing theCorinthia-s di) euiil ac-

compt ofamiug tbiagt in Jiffetenc , becaufe it is fimply forbidden for the cir•

Uace «f ilK i>Uce , «libough oicace doe ccefe ,a it OuXl be decUteji inrbi*

II 7 And through thy knowlidg? il-.all the

4. weake brother peiiili , for whom Chiift died

I * Nowe wiieo yee fione h agaiiift the bit-

tbren,& wound their weake confcictice.yee finne

agaiciQ Chrift.

1 3 § 9 Wberefure iftneate offsnde rcy bro•

iber, I will eate no fliih while the world SaBdcth,

that I may not offend iny brother.

7 An artplifica-

tion uf thtrjtga»

nicDt taken both

ofiomf r fou and
contraiies : Then
Wretched man, faitb

he.plcaliiigtby

ftlfe with thy

keowiodge which
indeede is ocoe
(for ifthcuhadJell

tnowledge.ihou *ouldeft Dotli;te downe to meate injin idoles ttmple)wilt
tnou dellroy thy brother, hardniag bit weake confciecce by this example
todoeeuill.foi whofe faluaiiun Cbiill himfelfe bath dyed? •{•Roin.14,1;. S Aa
other amply fication: Such offending of our wea.ke tretbie redourdeib vnioChrift,

& theretcie let not thefe men thinke tbattht7 haue to doe onely w th their ore-
thren. «f Jiim.i^.ti. 9 Toe conclufioa , whi.h Paul conceiuethin his owoe
perfon, that be might not feeine to exafttbit of other,which hee will not be firll

iubieft vnto bimfelfe. I bad rarher (faith hee) abllcine for eiicr from all kinde of

flelh , then giue occalion of liune to any ofmy brethren , muthlefle would Ire-

fufe in any ceriaine place cr lirae for my brotUeisiake net t9 eate uefcai*!*•*
to idole»,

CHAP. IX
I He declareth, that fritn the liber tie which the Xeri gaue
him, IS he willingly abfieincd.iS.iileaft in things in•

different bee famldcffihi any. 14 ffe fiieweth that tit¥

life is like into a race,

AM ' I not an ApoSle ? am I not free ? * haue

I not iecae lefus Chirift our Lord ? are ye not

my wotke » in the Lord ?

2 If I be not an Apoftle vnto other,yet doubt-

leffe I am vnto you: for ye are the ^ feak of mine ,'i'"«' f"'^ '
. n.• • u r J Udoles.he weuld
Aponlelhip in the Lord.

3 3 My defcBce to them that <= examine mee,

is ans,

4 4 Haue we not powe» to d eate and to drink?

^ Or haue we cot power to lead about a wife

being a ' lifter . as well as (he reft ofthe ApcQles,

and as the brethren of the Lord , and Ciphas

}

5 Or I onely and Barnabas, haue not we pow•
«r^Dottoworke ?

7 s Who igoeth a warfare any time at bis

owne coft ? who planteth a vlneyarde, and eateth

not of the fruit thereof? or who feedcth a flocke,

and eateth not ofthe milke of the Bocke ?

8 * Say I thefctbingsb according to man?
faith not the Law the facne alfo ?

9 For it is wtitten in the Lawe of Mofes,

Thcu iball not muflell the mouth of the oxe that

treadeib out the corne : docth God take care for

j oxen ?

10 Either fayeth hee it not altogether for ou"

fakes ? For our lakes no doubt it is written,rhat he

which earetb, ihould eate in bops.&tbat hee that

tbreihetL• in hope, ihould be paruka ofbis hope.

I Before^hiprei
ceedeth any fur-

ther in hi» propcW
fed matter of

fliew the caufe of
mifctiefe,

and alfo take it»•

waye: tawit,th«
the Corinthian•

thought ihem-
ielues not bound

depart from»
:e of their libere

frr any mans
plrafurs. Therefore

poundeth
bimfeue for aaesj•

iple and that in«
alter almolt ne-

Ifirie. And yet be
fjxrakeib feuetaliy

cf both , but fititeS

bis owne perfon. If

(faith he) youaU
leadge for your
felues that you are
fiee.ani therefore

will rfe your iiben

Cllfo '

his

y
iat4hac

asappointedof
Chiiii bimfrl.'e ,aijd the autboiitie of bis fu .ftion was fjfficiemly confirmed le
him amoDgli ttem by iheitConueilion.Ana al thefe ibrngs Le fetteth bcf re theic
eye», to make them alhamed for that they wcu!d oot in the le.lt wife .ha: might
be ,deb.fetbemfeiue> for tbeweakei like , w beieai the Apoltic himftlic di.lall

that bee coulJ to wicne them toGod,wheth(y weievtteily reprobate 3c witboac
God. a B) the Lord, b .As [tale whereby it apf'earcb jnfticieml) thai Cod ii

the aut'^mrcfm- ApoHi'fhiii. 3 Hee addeth ^hil by tke wa),«• if be would fay,

3) far it is off, thjt you m^y doubt ofmy Aiiilll'lki;' , ih».i I vfe 10 tefuetbsnii

which call it into contiui.trfie , by oppuhng tbufetLiugi ^bich the Lord bath
done by me among i you e- W-'ch lik' .^ ix >m ;•.: mte afii ray deiHgs,

4 Kowiouchjpg the mittcr i feKe, be faitb. Seeing ibatl ,m fveeand luelyan
Apoftle ,whfn> y not I (1 fay ..ot eate of all things cifcre'l to ilole») but be
maintained by my labour» .yea an^kcepe u.y wi'ealfo , as thenlidue of the A-
poltles lawfully doe ,asby name .1 bo andlimrs, the Loids tcu.'ios ,atu1 Petee
himfeVfe? d yfoi the exieaft of ihe C^urc f 1 Onetkai is a Chritha» and»
irw b.leeu'ii f iir. 1» liue h• thi ji,.>i.e c• cur haad,> j That hee may not
freme to burden the Ajwille» . hte i. > \e..'- .bat it 15 iulftba: they .-ioe by an«r-
gumeot ofcompatifon, feeing y foiiliuti liueby their Aagri.and huibandmen by
the fruites of their libuurs, anliliep -aids by thai tba'-commcrb of tbeir fiockex-

j! Vfeth to foe a warfare f 6 Secoi-d'y bet brirgt:b fooith the authoii.ie of
Gods ioltitu^iou by aa «gUBient rf c nparifun. <• -ue I no betitr grtujidt'iett

|

tht ctmmin cuiUme of mth> : Dtu:, J,*, i .irti.i 1!. t V^is it Cois fiopetl
4rift tofrcuHefor oxen.wbtH he m.jdt ir.is law fJcrothcrrvifi thti(iiiut4l»'
' - ~

-
> • CUhaik n(/iretfit.JnnBtfithti^ in the vtrli., bit

l•



fueiBiai^
4• !» rf-»7.

2 Analfuinption

cftlitargiimfn$

evith anainplifi.a-

£10 0, for neitber in

fo doiag wei 6-
tiuitea leward

fot ourdc•

fcitl.

8 AaotbtrarjB.
ment of great

force: other are

Ihed amongft

ither'-foie it

vvii lawfiill for

rather for

tne tbcD uiy other :

nd I r_fu eJ

it . an I hiJ rather

IlilKuiferanydif-

cointnoditie . iheo

the Gofi'tl of

Chiiftitii.uidbe

k Thev»rdfn»i-
feth» right «nd

imereft ^whirth) f.

^iuete vi to l•»! •»

fiiniihmth• mt-

titdentnh: w ri

m^il effitft

the Chmc'<.

9 tali of all , bet

briuieth lonh te

iXji.eQe L.jv cot-

cer >i-? tV-. apu-

liihiiiJoitbi Le-

f57 j»\-uiiuuuan5»_ V^^.^J2KH££ESt:
6 I tbsrefore fo fentte ', ftot fi ?Bce«alne3y:

fufigbt I, Dotasonetbatbeatetbtheayre.

Z7 i<ut I beats downe ray ' bodie.Sc bring it in-

to (u:>k(^ion le<A b^ any me«nes afcer that I haue

preached to other^l isy felfe ibould be" reproued.

_ 4. Tifweehane fowsnvmoyoa fpiilraall

inings , is it a great tbiog if«ee reaps your cainall

things;

Xi « If others with you be partakets otths
^- p<y//it,art tiot we rather ? neuetthelelTe, we haue

not vfed this power : bat iufftfr all things . thai Wi

flioalJ not binder the Gofpell of Cbtift.

13 9 Dae ye not knowe , that they which nn-

titftir aboat the § holy things, eate of the 1 things

of the Temple ? and the - wnicii waiteat the altar,

are "^ partikers with the altar?

14 So alfo hatb ^ Lord ofdeined.that they which

preach the Gofp^H/houlJ hue " of the Golp 1.

I J But I baaevied ujneofthefs th\i gs:'• nei-

ther wrote I tbefe tbi.igt, that ii (hjulJ be ib done

vato mj : for it wire fa-cte• fo' ); to lic.ihen that

any man ihiyjld rrnke my reioycing vaine.

16 Fjribo gli I pracbt'.,-Golpel. ii)atre no-

thing 10 reioy cc »fi fot necv ie is laii vpon me,

and woe IS vnto tns.if preacn not the Gulp il.

17 Fjf ifldoeitW.li'ngly.lbiMsartward.but

fl doe it igaiaftmy mi^notipiihii^nding thcdif-

p;..fition is coiiwmttfcJ vnto mce.

li \Vuat ts my I'waiJtienfverely that when

I prfticb the Gufpel , I make the G^ fpd of C(i;.a

ofree^' at \ abufc not (oioc aatho'ity in liieGyrpsi.

ip For though I ba f:ce f.oai au^ea . yet

baue I mide my uf- fcraant vnto all tuin , that I

may winne tr>e raoe.

lo •* And Viit J the lewiS . I become as a lewe,

that I mig It winne the Iewa5;to thcro that ite vn-

der the Liw, ast/jeK^fcipere vadertbeLawCo

that i may wi^ne tbeojt• at atevnderthe Lawe:

2 1 To them that are without Lawe , as though

I wepe without LiWS , (wnen I am not witnoat

Laws as piruiniag to God, but «9 iii tiie Lawe

ihruiigh C'Siiti) ifiat I may winnc theni that are

wiinout Laws:

21 To tie w-iki I beajme as wcake ,that I

rosy winne the w.-aks; I am mad? all thing? to

9 all meo.thit I nigbi by all meanes iaus Ibms.

23 And thii 1 doe for the Gofp.ls Lke , that I

might be pauker thereuf-with ' you,

24 ." Knoweyanot .thittbey which rtinne jo

a.-ace.nwne all, yet onsiece»uethtbeptice?fo

runpi that ye eta/ obraine.

»5 And euary ojan tbat prooueth mafteties/ab-

ftaineth fron) sU things: & they dee it to obtaine a

corrupiibie crowne : bm wcfor an vnCortDpabk.

as tiKttJrj to thtword {_Et'B)iu* < tmtr^ry
fee tnt kj exferitnce ttoi. nbe (uth »n une he ought

CHAP. X
I If Cid fi»iei not the J.rvis, neither will he fpxre ihoft

»ii Are tf ItK' ciniiittn, 3,4 touchtni the e»-rv*ril

funes ofhisirAce. 14 That ts aifuri.ihAi fuci finuld
te fartakers cf the t*l>ie cf ieutls . tre partakers

tf the Lords Su!>per. i^ Toh^ue einfiitrattMol
Kei^hbiur tn riin^s itiJiffer^nt.\ Oreoaer ,

' brethren , would not that yce

t Thieldemilt
(f*/f« liriuetb 44
3in!l tke Spirit.
4 Thi\ rveri (<•«

d) IS notfit
the rnri(Uffrmta)wbWiet»

; ' He fettett out
« fathers that wh.cb hefaiij-

g before

tbem aa euinple
of the horrible

fianJing bee will

noi»le

/ Toiiii-.^k.nbj-

tht^put M'tanj-

SMii. for , oj thDj'e

thin^i thM ure of•

frcdinihe tem-.le.

tn Arep*itak<rs

jv»;«! the jtiAr i»

diuitiin^thtf*-

cuf.ce.

7t Seceufthey

ftenth th< C«f,et,

Jt followelh t>} liii

fUce, *h»t Paul

gate r.o Jiuin^, nei-

ther Woulihiue,

anjtth r'HAyifi-,

of m'a,T«-VW
Shtrfi"»^:
iitus trumve

ic' ^'e tsketl» »9i?JT

oi::ir"]oq ^.'. tlorf by the way , tbtt !t might not be thought that he wrote . hi»

KSibooJilbectiille.ioed hi» wages that wai Dot paytd him Niy fayth bee, 1 bad

^stCd^«,.heonot.o,,iue,nch,.pu,pof.tor,«cbt!«G>.fpafteelyF,rla,n

fcoen iVc pies;h the iofpti, feeio.? tuj: tbe Lord hi'h loioyned mf thu oincerout

•;"= I ii-.e it ATidmily and \A tbe loue of Gad, i.otbi:ig is to be allowed .bat I

dos. (f i ijad ra-het that .h= Gofpel ihau d b.i euiUfpok-u of, toeti that I (bould

mot rsq'iire ir.y -JVagei , tb-'i WJirid it appesre, that I tooke tbife pamti not fo

mi c'oVor the G>Q>el. faltc.ii f .r iny ?3in-s & iduamages.Dat I fay.thu ,vere njt

«is, b't-aVife my .ightani lije.cIe.Tbtrcforenjt ojely 11 tris thiog.ouc alio

5" alloiBi. (at ua.h ill coil• d) I .111 ;na '.e all th:n;sto «li ir.in, ih.t I tnigtt

V, 'b'iti to Cnri t , ao :n ;ht lOg her with thrmbe wonne 10 Catift- c By

t^hn allhi'i^ 0- iVw to w .« itrcu^ 11. "All•^ ,i,3.f.4/«.».j 4 Tie rvird

,4>) ^« *"' ''«< mt/f he reliriined !(>''>>• cerrmjnta:! Larv. 1} InmuS'rS

thJt »r.• tKiff^f.nt.whtc'i rmy h- dene r KiU'oe with a go»< eon^cii nee ; ni ,f

ht-rtii e^in-_fimrretfe into xaOfb K- -ly all mexttts I niiStfaue lime,

tT^xt both .i^'he, to rvhom I preac*• y Go' l,mfi meiuc frun h; the Cufpel.

3< ile^tingeibrnsnoiiier caufepf tbisinifcfeie^e.to wit, ihat they Wffe giuenio

xliittoaie. *o' theieweri folotoDe banket» of l-..iifice•, and tne lii.teof the Prieitt

W>.i ?lv7e»t03 much celebrated & ktpt.Thercfci^it wa? bar-, for them which

weit acciiit- med 10 riotOBiiieire ifpecially wbatksy pretcni*d thelbeliieof

«he Gofi c! , t > be leftraioed f om i()ffe bankets : bB&ontiavi.Tife . «he Apoftle

«BUie^ib'.'m » iil«iOu> (tir.ilitud: ^ aoi a!fo by hi^tae exisii'le, to fol?iirtie

.-<,*><;*": the fleln. feeding ihttiiiey ciaoefcBefit to raiiue or wtelUe

3 theii5-»e f,iiae£of mbmies were) wbicb pampej v^SReirbodiej.aod therefuie

UKrEiiug 't^i. the? canitiut nara?/atd70l<ff(tb»y fdMpVtkM (9H(ft ti Rad(

fhould bee ignorant , tbat all

wae voder^ that cbud,and all piffed through

thatjfea,

» And were all *> baptized VQto c Mofes , injiudgemeat ofGod
that cloade,and in that fee, againii tbem whicb

3 And did .11 eate thcd {,mt fprntuall « meat, ^etamfptg,.
4 » And did all drinkc the Uiue fpitituall <• ^ ' *

drinke (tor they dranke of tbe fpitituall Rock tbat
f followed ihem : and the Rocke was 2 Chrift)

y Bat with many ofthem God was not pleafed:

for they wereA-ouertbrowen in the wilderneffe.

6 »NiJW thefs things are our b cnfaroples, to

the intent that we fliould not luft after euilJ things

* as they alfo luftcd

7 N-itherbce yee idolaters as ?»fre fojue of

them, as it 's written , Tbe people (ate downe to

eate and drinke.and rofe vp to play

8 N,;itbet let vs commit fornication , as fome

of them comtuitted fornication , and fell in one

J day threeand twentie thoufind

9 Neither letvs tempt ' CbriS.as fome 0! "" ^*T"?;'*
them alfo tempted him , and ' were deftroyed ol

ferpiots.

10 Neither ratumureye.asfome of them « alfc «fethuimiDded,

f the f».i

iona:id faluatioa
hat wehaue; an4
yetnotwi.hft^,
diagwbeathey

.

gauethemfeljei
to idoletfcaltet.

petilhediothe

wilderaeife .being
horribly and lua-

Difoldly puDiihrd.
-e , moieouec

and befides that,

thefethiogs are

fifty fpoken agaieSr

thcni whi-h fte. '

quentea idoles

feaftes , the fame

end and parpofe,

bfcaufe many men

shatthofetbii

offuchmuiiuured, and wcredefttoyed of the deSifoyer __ ^ ^^^

11 Now all thefe tbingrcamevntothemfoi great"weig'ht",Thae

enfamplis, and ware written to admoDtlb vs,7poB G*d win be angrj^

whom the k endes of the world are come.
i^e'tbemTfo'tuV^

12 4 Wherefore.let him tbat thlnketh be San. t'h;y frequent

deih.takeheede leaft he faH. Churtian affim-

,3 There hath no tentation taken yc^ .ba,
['/--f,^^^^^^^^^^^

lach as app:rtaiaetb to ' man: and God is tatmitiU the CommuaioB,
and confeff: ChrJft,^

a Paul fpeak'tbthes iifefpecl eftheeouenant.iS not» refpeil of the perfons,

faitini in%entrzil. ^ %:<< 13.ii.»• mh.jiS j• tAiz. » In effefi:

EheSacriinits-ofthe old faiheii were-all ooe wiih ouit.for they rcfpeiled Cbrifb
onely who offered bjmfelfe vuto tbem in diurrt ftiadowe». t All of the.

kapti^^i ifitd the o-'twird li^ne , hut not in dreie , wherewith Cod cannot te
chariei , tut they themfelues. c Mufeihein; their guide. •.• Sxodus 16 ig

The fame th»t IV e doe. e Mtnnx ,which rvas a fsirititnixteate to theke•
leeners , w-iich inftith lay hotdt ipon Chrifi who is ttf true meate.' X Exod,
n,e Humi.ia TO and ii.'i6. f Oflheriutr & running R"skt,ri>hichfolcwed
the people, g D^ificrnnunui!} fi!.Kifie Chri]i,ft thit'loinh'r with thi pint,
lher£ TV IS the thia^^ fii»ified , nni the trsteth itfcife , for Goddceih aot iffer

tare ft m, hut the thin^fumfied h) the fine, tiieibet with it,VBUch ii tobtren
letued with faith, i'.- Nimi.if.e!, j'Ao amplifying of the «sample agaioft

them w^ich are caried sway wt b their lultes beyond y boundi which God hatb
meafured out. ?ot th's is the brgioning of all euill , as of idolatry (which hath
gluttonie a compa :ion vnto it) fo.nication, rebelling againlt Chiift.muvmuring,
and fuch .^ which God puniftied ir^jll (har,elyinchat olde people,tc> the end
that we which ftioceed- them,Scbauean]ore full declaration ef the will o'Gadg
might by that raeaaes uke better heed: . h Seme read' fiiitres-.whiih fignifiid cur

faeramnts : fo' circumnfun WM tothe leWis afeatetfrighteoiifnfffe, (Tto vi
liuely paterne of Qjiptifme.and fe in I'je effcei• Sacraments.* Ifami 1 1 ^.

Si «4 Pfaime 6.\. * Exod.ji.s. ^ Nunth.i(.f. i Toteinpt Chrifl.ist»

frouok.e him to a ctnihite as it were , which thefe men ioe,wht aiiife the knovi»
{edit that he hatb iiuen them, and make it to ferue for a (tcake for their lufiei

j
and wick'dnefr. Nurmi.C.pf»l.ia6.\-^ Alburn. \/i.iy.iuii.i,ZA. kTbiS
tur ai,e is. ctiJed the end, for it is thefbuttmivp of aU age:. & in conclufioc.

bedefcecdeth tothe C '(iathiani tbemfelue: , waruiog them that tbey pleafenoi

thetnfelues ) but lather that theypteiieDt the fubiilijes ofSatan. ifet hew'eth «a
inlraiMtios i.asd comfortetbiheci, tbathemay Dot feeme to nuke tbem alicgethei
like to thofe wicked idoUtert £ad couteismeri «f Cblift , ^fbicbfeiiPiSiUBthi



une orei^one DOiiy.__ cnap.^xj. ment neidf
; <r/]\\tb will not fuffer yoa to be tempted aboue tba demned of inotber inans coDfciencs i

jroa be able, but will eoeo "> gine the iiKie with tbe

tcDutfon , that ye may be ible

^tieted. 7^_
IH Be th«t wmli
bene ftH temftei

for four fmlitis

jCaK'.viligiuijM

»H i/«e t• efctpe

eut »f thtitntn-

tifH.

S Nowrtiureint
to thofe idolel

fealtei , tbat be

si»y not fecme to

dally at all, firllhe

promifeth chat hee

WillvfeDooihtt
reafonsthen fuch

ai theyktiewrefy
wtllthemfclues.

Andhevfethaa
induftionborovv-

ed of the agree-

loent that i» in the

thing; thseifelnei.

The h'ly baoketj

oftheChriuians

are pledgei , fiift

of all , ofthetom-
inuDitie that they

taue with Carii',

aod next , o-if witi

anotbcr.The Ifie-

elitcsairo do ca•

tifieio their facii-

ficet theii mutuill

cociun^ion ia

felfc fame re-

ligion : therefore

fo doe the idrli-

ters al(o ioyae

themfelueswitl»

their idolet or

deuih tathet (for

idoles are no•
ihiBg) in thofe fo-

leiDDe banketi>

wherevpon it fol-

loweth , that thu
cable it a table

of deuili, and
therefore you
muliefchewit:
For you can boc

be partaker• of

the Lofd and of

Xdoles togeitaer,

inuchlcire may
inch tauketibe

accounted for

thing• inditferent.

Will ye<- <hea

Ariue vviciiGod ?

endifycud'e,
think- you ihaiyou

fiiall gtt tbe vpptt babi ? » Ofthan\efiiui»g;vhtifvpon,that hclj hanht voas

tiiBei Eu(h.%riii,thai is,«tbank'i\iuing. « Anttii{1» plidge aninm
»f cut k.^ittinif%tthiY With Chriit, anaiograffingtt nim. Tb*i is,*s yet •(-

ftyue their cerem3mis.qArec<inl-Hlini,aniguiltit, both tf thanvvrjbip and•
erifice r Hiue any thing ttiae with t'he deuils,tT enter inttthat f^ielie whieb
isiegunnt •» t^e J<utlsniime. f The he>»heK and trofhane petple wer'

t» fbut "Up »ni m-'k' "n enie if their fe.ii'hs which they k.tft to the hiHiur if
their ged^ , ia cfftnng ntmtr

iff, rio^j an^ir nk'' them, xeith tan.

ket! andftAliiiit,s. •{• Chape.ix- 6 Comraing to another kinde of ihingi of-

fered to idolet, bee repta:e'h that geoptall lule.ihat inthtvf» ofthiegs ioditf-iet

vre ought to haueconfidcration not ofour felu?i ontrly, but of cut neighbour», &
therefore «htve are mi-.y thiags which of tbemfclaetare law'ull .which maybe

lldonrnfvi.becaufeofctFinreto our neigbboar.t Lioi^f nfere.Cbapier 6.i}.

J Ad applying of tbe rulr to ihe pif ff ot raatirt: vvhaifoeuet it folde iij the Onm-
bles you rnay irHift.itmiy buy as it were at the Lor.'• hand,& eate iteiiber at

with y fai hi'uM er being callrd heme to the vafairhfull.towit.ina priuate

banket rbityet with thit exception, vnlefTc arjy man ^t piefcnt which is wtaie,
fecocfcience iniy br olfec^ed.by fening iiiea-es otfrred to iJolej before the ;

for ;bfD yon ought 111 oatieconfi^era iiouf tbeii wetkrticffe aVhe fUfli in.it w»S
facnficed^wm -vf-dio b-Codttnihe fbitibtiijiS the p» cr returned to the (rirjti.

± 14.1. -X All thofe ih•»•: tP• frio/;t i</«//. s Areafoo, for we mud
^eeH tbat -or libe;:ic be not eniil fpok^^ef.Sc i hat 'he bentfit of G^d which

ouglic to vfi with rhack-fiiuine.be notchangcd intoi.npieti(;.& that thiougb
fault , if wee chnferarhertooffeiidthecoofcienceof the weakf, then yefld

• little ofoar Ub.t:ie!a amatttrof no Itnportince, 3c fo giueocctfion t• y weake
geio fuchfortofn.aiidof Chriftianlibertie. An'the Apoftle taketb thrfe

tjiiog• vpoehisowne petfco, ibattbeCoitfthUDiiiuy baueibmucli the-JcOeoc•

elfien (o ofpofe «By thia• agatoft bi«.

beare it.

14 Wiiete£)re m]^ beloued , Qeefrooi Idole-

tfie.

I y I fpeake as vnto them wbicb bane vnder-

fianding : iuJge ye what I fay•

16 The cup of bleiSng which wee bleffe.is it

not the cooimanion ofthe blood of Chtift ? The
bread which wee bretke, is it Dot thecommuoioa

ofthebodyofChriftf

17 For wci that are many.are oae bread and

one body.beeaufe wee ailatepattakeriofone

bread.

1

8

Beholde l{nt\,a)hish u after the Qtfh-.vti

not they which eate tbe factihcet i partakets of

the Altar ?

19 What fay I thennhat the idole is any thing?

or tbat tbat which is facrihced to iJoles . is any

thing ?

20 Ndy,hM that thefe thirg? which the Gen-

tiles iacrihcc, they factifice to ocuils.and not vnto

Gr>d:and I woulJ not that ye iliould haue ' fellow»

Ihip with the deuils.

n Yte cannot drinke tbe cup of the Lotd.and

the fcup ofthe dcuils. Vs cannot be parrakers of

the Lords table, and of tbe table of the deuils.

12 Dj wi prcnokc ttie Lord to anger } are we
ftrongeitben he?

23 .*• « t All things are hwfull for icee , bat all

things are not expedient: all tiiiogs arc Uwfuli for

me. t>uc all things edihe not.

24 Lit o:> man fe^kc bis owne.but euery man
ahot!;ers wealth.

2 J 7 Wbiifoeuer is folde in the " feambles, eate

ye, and aske no q.^ftion for cot>(ciencc f^ke.

2 $ For the eattb is tut Lotds, and * all that

therein is.

27 If any ofthem which beleeue nottall you

to 4/iii/?.and if ye wil go.waatfoeacr is ;; before

you, eate,asking tjueUion for CuL.fcience fake.

28 But ifajy man i^y vnio yoa , Tcis is facrih-

c-d vnto idoles, eaten not, b«caufe of him thai

fliewed it, and for the coiifcier.ee (for the earth is

tbe Lords , and ail that therein L.}

19 And the confcience, I fa , , not thine, but of
tbat other ; ^ for why il^ould my iibertie be con•

30 For ifI through Gods y benefit be partaker,

why am I enill fpokcQ of.for tbat wherefore I gine
thankd

»

3 i * 9 Whether therefore ye eate. or dritike,

or wbatfoeuer ye doe,do ail to the glory of God.
3 2 Gioe none offence, neither to the Icwes.nor

to tbe Grecians, nor to the Cfaarch of God :

33 Euen as I pleafe all men in all things , noL
feekirg mine owne profite.but thtprifit ofmany,
that toeV might befaued

yJfJt*»yihriuik
God! ienefite eate
this tnexte

, or tbat

('•rough my fault,
eaufethRtbtnefite

of God to ttiint tt
myblf.me!

Cclcf.3.,7,

iheconcljii•
00 : We muft or*
der our liu»f in

fteke not our fe!uti_, but Gorlj 'gioiy.and fo the filuation ohrmanyas w"e miy:
propound himfelfe - ' '- •

• 'the Apodle f.ickjthnoti
;ne fiocke) aSanexai

1 he himfelfe hath tfgit.

iheCo tbians (euen

C HAP. XI.
I Heblamith '.hi CorinMam for that in their hoi].

blies, 4 nifn doe fray kivingiheii hejd< couered, 6 ani
V>"»in!>^reheAdfd,ar.i:,ieafift Ihiir meetings tindtdto
tuiu, t.wh.mn^iedi„cph.ine b.wk.ets with tbeholy
^Ufperoftbr Lota, ij which hete^iiirttb to be
'>'ai'daccirdi»xi^C>'<„l,<ir,ftituinn.

D ^ V ee tLlk»«ers of mee , euen as I am of^ Cor ft:

2 ' ;* brethren,! commend you.that ye re-
nperoberall m,• things, Sckctpe tbe otoinances.as
Idehurredtn:.m :o)oa.

3 » it will tnat yeeknow, that Cbtift is the
"* bed ofcucfy man .- and the man is tbe womans N'Vj.coattining

nea.H
; and Goo h a C^rittcs heaJ.

hre, points
,
to

4 i ficy b a»n pr.^iogor ptophecyinghauing ;»' "ii
*

Mjf thing on his he*J, diihoaoureib his head.

f 4 Bj.-euiw woman that prayetb or prophc-t" """'"'""
.

ciith barcbcA.'fd, uillionoureth ot. head ; L• hPlt^Xluof
» euen oneTcry tbit g,as though (hi were fliaucn.

6 Theitfore if ti»e woman be not courjed, let

ber alio be ihorne: and if it be (hame for a woman
to be (home or iliaueo, let her be couered.

7 * For a man ought not to coper his head: for-

alTjuc;) as ne is the « LtugR and glory ofGod:but
tiie woman Is the glory t,f the man.

8 7 Fur the man is not of tbe woman, but tbe
woman oftbe man.

9 A• 5 For tbe man was not created for the wo-
man» fake : but the woman for the mans feke.

10 9 Therefore ought the woman to haue
" power on <iir head, becanfc of the '° Angel».

f^-TheU^;

hefifhrrea»
tifeufthiteplftte

onceroingthe

ghi ordering 6f
"loliie aflem-

Ight'

II gift•. Bue*
going abcut to re-
prehend certain»

gs , he begi'a»

nethQotw.thltaa-
ding wiibagene*

•

fe nftnew.
'thjf. far.
iawet of

crjmelioeianj ho«
It ie,wliich be-

long to theeccle•
Halt call policie,

traditions: whicfc
afterward'tbej
' iled CajODs.
Hee fectetb

dowoe God , }
Cbriliput^g.

diatour , for the endeand inaifce not onely of dcfttine , bufalfaQre^WiftieaU
comtlioefle. Thtn applying it to thet;ueitionpropofed toucbiogthe ccirelyip»

i

pjrellbob ofcnenaaJ women in pi;blike alTrmblits, he de^Iareih that ifce woman i

ma 1 by ihtnrdinanctof God , and that tberojn h fo
fubifit to Chrift, iba: thv- glory of God onghitoappearein him for thejJiee-

fthefrxe. '-'E kefs ^3- * In that.tbat Chriii is iu< xn'diatour'.

3 Hieof he gatnereth.tbat if m-n doeeirber pray ot preach in f'ubikeaficriiblies
hau' jg ihcir heads cotiete.• (wbiLh was 'hLD a fiioe of fubirftionj they did as h
werefpoiletbcfeluei of their dig- iiie.againit Godtovdinaoce.i/t .i,«;e.irf»A that
this VAS pelitike Uwferu-'ng neiyfor tneurcumf:inces ofthe t.me that P~t,l
tiutd in. by this reafou,becau[i in ihefe oi.ria)cs fir «ma» to (peak ine'f.r^fflt
tnat "^tmb.'y, is a figuf of /»*„£?,:». 4 A-id i" like fort bt tv.n. Indttb, fhai:

women -whicb Ihtw tbfnv'iliiei iri publikt 3c fcclcliiiiicallairtmbies wifhiiut }
ligceaod .okcii o'tben .I'ubifftion

, tbat it ic fay . vncoutrrd , iViaiiietbeiBfclufs

The fir't aij,t!ineii tikful.on .be tomiiionfea^e of n-,ao , foif:much a» aainri
tescbeth wotreu rOsr ii ii-, for thtni to con eabioad bji^h'adid.fteiag y
Ihe ha- b giu-nthemthicke Sc leu,- hiire. whi; b th y do fo •'ilig;..ily irimffie a'

decke, that 'bey can in to vvifeabide 10 haue ;r IhaUco. 6 Tb: t:ki g jAjly of
obieaiua: Haue not m:n alfo ha legiueo tbrmrl g- nt faiihih!: Apoltlf.but there
is anoihermif.er in it : Ft man waaina 'e .otbisenie a• d purp fe, ibaf y glery
of God Ihoul.' appfaicinbii'ale & autbcrire: but tbe wcma-> wjsiDade'.thar by
profefjio.. oib^r obilie- v.e,fru- might nore buDOui ttr tusSind X GfHe. i,,(t.

and !.i. Hid f.S.ccUf 3..0. 7 He prcouftt tbe i-ecniali ie,.fibe womin , by y
thjt the fn»n is thema:ierwheito- WOiv.ii ws• fiili rrride. ^ dnef
% S!coodly, by tbat. thai rbe woman was nadefcr hun. injnof rhe Uiao tut the
woman• fak-•. 9 Theconclufion : VVoincnmuft becouered, to Ihewby
ternall ftgne their fub.caion. e A touenni which is a ttkntofMttflim,
10 Whatthil meweth , I doe notyet vadetftaBj,
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1 1 ' 1 NcuertbeliflTe, nsither the man withont

the woman , neither the wotnanwuliouttbcman
din the Lord.

For as the woman is of the tian , (o is the

man alio by the wotnanibat all chiogs are of

GoJ,

3 " ludg* in vour felaes. Is it comely that a

wotoan prav vnto GoJ v.ic.iinied

14 Djctb not nature it ftflfe teach you, that if

a man haue long biire. it it d Ihane vnro him 1

J•
Butifa w^man'aaaeio,^ cai'^.itisapraife

TOto ber : foi ' h*irc is g^usn er: * « Cuue-

liog,

6 '3 Bat if io 7 njin luft-to tw contentious.we

haue no iiich cuLlome , nfitb-;» the Ci urciies of

God.

7 f MNowii this that I declare. I pii>ir.jf»M

not. ihatyee co u« together, no wu' pufitc, but

with i:utt.

'iFotfi'ftofil.,whenveeccraetogeiher

in the Chuich. inesrctnati-.tt• i etlilfentions

mnoiig you: an J I bciicus it ta be fr»« iufoma

part.

19 'i For there rooft-be here fiest'uen among

you, that the . wnich art; f ipprooued amjng you,

roightbekii iwin.

20 When yc come together therefore into one

pitcs, thit i: 6 not to eatethe Lor.is Supper.

21 Fu; uiry cnan when they fhoui:. eate , ta-

keth his uiViH f.ippet '° afore, an J one is hungry,

anJanct'vr! is Jrurken

22 '7 'iw: ft not noufes to eate and to drinke

in^de(pi<- 5 .. the Church of God,and iliame tbein

thit hju; nut?wiit iliall \ fay to you? llialii ptaife

you in tiiis > 1 p; aif,• you uot.

2 .s Vo: I hanti receiaed ofthe Lord that

Wiiich : illo h ;u; deliaereJ vutO you, to wit, Thai

the Lord l?f. s in u%i night when ue was bstrayed,

tookeliital:

24 -i• Atid w'len be had giuan tbar.kes, he brake

it, afid fail , T.ke, eate : tbis is my body.wbich is

brokin for you ; tiiis dos yee in remembrance

of me.

2f After the fitse nuner alfo he toe^ the cup,

when he had iupi>sd, fayi-g, Ibis cup is ibc Newe
ibiment in my blooJ.tbss do as oft as ye diinke

it, ill remembrance of roe.

io.E'Jt as oiten as yee fliall este this bread.and

dtiiik; t^is cupg;,y ee lliew the Lords death till he

Clime,

The fccpR Stfppegi)

Slippei alight , i: ;«

oCaft'tftir'iis , tKat

refi.-.s ; cuCM.^ fn<ni

wi^>bD.t tauCe ,
-i.i I

fcii/j i^ught ttht ;

if (fiich , tvifrff;

t (.•»»' ^is mt.v.'

jooj to t.;k; jatj-,

I'n-ac. jnd A/iib r .1

SUieil by the Apo
Supret , oul ef cl ;

.r»liou.s. -oawA/e

;.- eateli impotrante. i f To cetebrate the to'di
1 1 here be not onely corfcnt of Joftiine , but alio

it b>! r.'U p:ophjoed. j6 a1 hough that fchiimts and he-

lae (•>.
, a.e «jill , and yet tliey come not by chance, nor

thty uire to the ptofiieof -.he elrS. { yVaom rxcenenee

fca-ui Rt.:iii>« tnUioiHirnfle. g 'jTiis is vfutll k'Hie

the ^ ijfl. e dvHieih tuat fatly , Txhtch m^nr did not well.

-!jJ : . r:• till ttthtrcomj^. 17 The Apoltlethinketh it

ibeir aSufe.althoiigh ibty baJ bene a long

Cbuichrs. aai wcie sppoioiedaiid infti.

: L„keatru3 forme oi keeping the Lotdes

1 . .,,- ,.:;, !he pjrts whereof are ibefe , touching the

i, .1. ic. Lu.Sjdeaih.by preaching his worde; to blefle the

bread andcbf w ntby Cillingvp. nihe Sam: of God ,
an-i together with prayer»

to cteclare tie ijltv u ion t'isre.^f , aidfi 'ally to rleliuer thcbread broken to be

iiten . aid ihecuppe rcceued t be driioke with [hrnkrfgiuing. And touching•

the fljcktt , that ^iieiy nun Xim ne himklfe. ihat is to fiy , to prooue both his

kwAladge. "iJ a.fo fauh in-' r-pen-ance : to ihewefjonh the Lords death, that

i» , i.i tme fa.'th to yetl 1 .to Li' word andinititution : snd lalt of all , to take

tbebre 'd a the Miiiiteis hard , ai ' to eate it, aad to drink- the wioe , and giue

OQ.i tha-.kes : Tbi» was PjuIi <ai the Apo(ll»«tna.ierofinioittring, 4..
,as.i«. mi,ke .4.11. 'xk-e 12 19. i Th;S wcri (Br.hn) mitth out

ttntt vi Chrid bismmer ofiemh, (n xltktugh hisle;:gei ivtre nat imkc» • «s

!< thttues itiies ntiijift^oihiihiytfi)[ntUmmiti, Mitnne , «ni

tmans.

17 '» Wherefore , w^ooeuer flialleitcitiis^

bread , and drinke the cnpps cfthe Lord f- v.iw jr- j
•9 whofoeu»» 1

thily, Ihall be guil.ii of the boJ , a.id blood ofibsf"'""" '"* '""
J, " Sav:ainemi,ih»|i

«'"•
, , ,

|i• vfe them not ^

28 * '°Let ' euif 7 mm therefore exitnine hirn.jaught, ..e guiit.e
j

ftlfc. anci fo let thcoo eat; of this bread^nd drinkei °°' °•.''"= ''"*'*
I

„• u land wine , but 01ofthKCUp
. jj,.^ ^ ,., IU>eth,ngi,UJfe.

29 For .if.e that eateth and drinketh vnwotthily.Jtbat ii , of Cnrift,

eateth and driiik-jth his owne damnation, becaitfti*°'^
iha;ifaf grie-

he .;ifc«rneth not the Lords body. ^^fl
?""">"*

3J For this caufe many 4feweake,andfickjUor*frwi/>/*i»
an.ong you, and many lliepe.

'

31 For if wse would " iuJg« our felaes , wee
ihotd 1 net be iudged.

3.2 &jt when wee are iudged.we are chafiened

of the Lotd.becaufi we flrauld not-be condemned
with the world.

3 J
»

' Wnerefore.tcy brethren.wben yee come
together to eate, tary one for another.

34 »3 And ifany man be hungry , let hitn eate

at home, that y e come not tog ether vnto condem-
Dation. »t Other things willl fct in order whcol
corns.

]nieettiiCiicJimj.f-

fler.isjbiHUit
handled.

•f• 1 Cn. ij.f.

10 Tie examina*
tioii of a mans
feife.ii of neceffi•

quiiediB tb»
Supper, and there-

fore they ought
to be admitted

vote it , which can
them-

feluei : ai childreO|

furioui and midde
Ifo fucbas

knowledge of Chrift.or not fufficient.alihouga they proftH Chriliian Rtligton:
" others fush like. / Thi•. fleet l/eaieth d^wue the faith cflrtiit, cr vnwraffed
failhjTviich the Pipijis mxiiitaine.m Hee isfatit» difctrncthe Loriihid},lhat

hatb eonfideratitn of the worthinefie of it, and iherffcr» lemmeth to eate of ihii

mean with griAt rrueteKO. 11 The propbaning cf the body & blood of y Loid

in hi» myHeriei, is fliarpely puoidied of him,and therefore fuch a mifchiefe ousht

diligentiy to be preuentedby iudging and corteftingof a matrs felfe, » Tr) ana

txumiHi our fei»es,b} ftitb iS rtpenltnce, fepxratiKg yourftlues from f n>ic*i<<.

:t The Sapper of the Lord is a common aftion ofthe whole Chnrch , and iheti-

fore thfre is no place for pi iuatt fuppers. 23 The Sufp" of the Lord wasin-

nituted not tc feed the belly , bu: to fecde the fouls wim f commuDioo of Chrilt,

and therefore it ought to be fcparate from ccramon banquets. 14 Such things _35

perteine to order,»! place, tiiiie, forme ofprayers, and other fuch like, the Apollle

tQoke order for in Cuogffgwioas , asceiding to thiLCcinQierafioE of tinei , pl'Se^

and perfom.

CHAP, XII.
I To drarve atvij the Corinthians from contention <mi

pride, heeflitweth thai fpiritutll gifts are therefore di-

uerfly beflowed,y ihilthefxmi heini iojvtly to ech other

imployed, itrvtemay grow vp together into one body -of

Chriil in fuch equall proportier. aadmeafute, 10 as the

members of oiahs bcAy doe.

NOw ' concerning fpiiiiuiU^'/f J , brethren', I

woald not haue yon » ignorant.

2 » Yee knowe that yee were b Gentiles, and

were caded away vnto the dumbeidolss, as yee

were led.

3 3 VVhercibre , I declare vnto you , that rro

man J^ fpeakingby the Spirit of God, calletb Icfus

• « eseaable.alfo no man cm fay that lefus is the

Lord, but by the holy Ghoft*

4 4 Now there are diuetfuies of gifts , but the

d fame Spit it.

^ And there are diuetfuies ofadminiftrations,

but the fame Lord.

6 And there are diueriities of' opcrations.bnt

I Now hi totitihf

into the third parp
ofthijtreatife,

touching the «igh»

vie of fpiriiua'l

gifts, wherein he»

giueth the Corio-

^iani plainly to

vadernaad . thaK

they abufed
'

for they that ex»

cellid , bragged

ainb cioiifly oi

them,and fo roba

bed God ef the

praifeofhisgifw ;

and hauingno
cocliJeraiioa of

their bretbreo,

oa , and fe robbed the Cht^-ch of the vfe of thoft

fottenniedthebet nd went about to

ed& vent iof'

abtifed thetn to a vaine ofte

gifts. On the other file , the inferiout fottennied the bei

make a departure , fo that ail that body was as it were fcs

So then bee going about to remedie thefe abufts, willeih thetn fiift to cenfider di•

URS'-t'y • ttattbey h.iue not thefe gifis of tbemfelues , but frrm the free grace atij

libetalitie of God, to wiiofs glory they ought to bedow them all. Jgnorant tt

what purpefeihefs lifts are giiien you. a He proounb the fame by comrariag

their former Itate with vhat wheieinthfy were at tbis time indtled with thofee»•

cellcn•. gifts. h As toitchini Geds feruite and the Coutnant, metre flrangerS.

} Theconclafnn :' you-iherefose , that you cannot fomuchas mooue your

lippes to boDout- Chriit witball.but by thegrace ef the holy Gholt . Mar.-9 3 ••

" loba i3.'3chap.S.6. phit.i.ii, c Ooeth curfe htm , or by atrf meaaei

ts'iatfeeuer dmimjb hiSf.lory. 4. Inthe fecocd place, bee layethanothei foun-

dation. to wit.thst thefe gifts are d the furftionsalfoaretiiu-ti.and their

uers.but that one felfe fame Spirit. Lord & God is thegiuer ofalltbffe

oifti.and thattooaeende,to wii,forihe profit of all. d I"if Spirii is plainelf il•

fiiHguifbfi from the lifts, e So Paul caBeth that mvcardforuwhisb

pm tilt bii) G*«ii, And m»K»b w(»/U• wntderfuB thm^s,

God



Si^fitaaTIlRlTiSe

f Tht fD/'jChtlli

tfeneth fiew
etb 6imf:lfe freely

in litting cf Ibeft

Ziftf.

g Thevfiani
benefit of the

Chtuch.

S . He dccUinb
this (DiDifoUl di.

licrlitic , acdreciio•

neth vp ihecbiei'e•

fe\\%\(x%t be (tin;

«bit icco their

keadi, which he

fayd befoie i to

wit , that all ibefe

thiogt proceeded
from one feife

fame Spirit.

h ffr^iome is *

mtfl excellent gift,

vttj tequifiie , nii

tntlj fit thhn
nbtch teach , but

alftfcrthtmihat
txhnt ani etm-

fitt, which thing is

ffpettothe'
Htuts office , .'.s the

V»rd of kno-wtedie
*treeth tithe Do-

» Sy opeiaticH hee

meaaeih thofe greit

P>orktnt,s of^CcUs
might} fower.
Which paffe and
excell anstttgfl

Us mtrecUi , AS

the dtliuine of bis

fe*flelf,Ml «J,

tht band of Mo
fes: that tehich

bee did O) EUas
ataiit.i the Friefts

ef Baal, infen•

imt downrfire
from keauen to

'

(tvfume hii ,acti-

fi'

God is the fitne wWcb wotketh alt in a!!

7 Biu the aiaoifoSatbn of (SS'Spicit is ^gtacn

to eaery man, to g ptcHc withal!.

8 > Foj ro oae is ginen by the Spirit the woid
of» wifedome : atid to acothei the word cfknow*
ledge by the fame Spirit:

9 And to. aoother it ^lutn faith by the fame
Spirit : and to auothet the gifis ofbealirg , by the

fame Spirit:

10 And to another the ' operations ofgreat

workes: and to another . ^ prcphecie : and to ano•
thei.the ' difceining of fpifiis : aud to another,

diaerfities of tongues : and to another , the inter-

pretation of totjgaes.

1

1

«i• And all thcfe tbii'gs worketb one and the

felfe faice Spirit, diftribsting to eaery man fcue-

rally «as be will.

I i 7 For as the bodie is one , and hath maoy
members, and all iba members of the bodie,which
is one, though they be many , jet are but one
body :

s eiien fo is " Chrifi.

I For by one Spirit are weeall bapt'z^iBto
° ont body , wbesber »«fr« lewes, or Grecians,

whether tr* i'< bond, or free , and haue beeoe all

maJe to <» drinke into one Spirit,

14 9 For the body aU'o is not one member^but
ffiany,

I J Ifthe foote wonld iay. Becatife I am cot

the band, I am not cf the bod/, is it tbetcfote not

of the body?

16 And if the care would fay , Becaafe I am not

the eye , I am not of the body , is it therefcre not

of the body?

17 "If the whole body «"«rian eye, where
teert the hearing } If the whole u>fr$ heating,

white ivere the ftBcl'ing

i% But nowe hatii God difpafed the mem-
bers euery one of tbeminthcoody athisowne
pioaiure•

19 For ifthey were all one member , where
0>er« ff.e bodie?

Bill now are there many membets , yet bat

one body.

C!iap. ^l 1 1, members ofthe hodk.Lmc, f\
II"And the eye cannot fay vnto th e hand , I

baue no neede ofthee : nor the head agaioe to the 1» Nowe
feete, I base no needeof yoi:.

21 Yea , much rather ihofcTuembets of the
bodie , which leeme to be mors feeble , are ne-
ceflary.

23 And vpon thofe memUrs cf the bodie,
which wee tbinke moft vnhontft , put wee asore
5 honeftie "on , and o«r vncomcly ^arU baue mere
comclinefTe on.

24 For our comely i^irtt neede it not ; bet

God hath tempered the body together , and bath
giuen the more honour to that tart which
lacked,

45 teaS there l•.olild be any diaifion in the bo- ihatihe

wAiO hte did hy

•Peier in iht mH•
tetcf Anitn: ,s au^S.iri'.tt. k FtretellingofihiHgiloeeme, l pyhereh) falfe

prophets arr kmnen t'•""^"' .wherein Peter j-Jifi'iPhilif indifcoiteriniSi.

mon Mj.as . ^{lesS.to. 4f Rom.ti.s- efhef ^,y, e Hee addeth moreoii

aec foinrih.' g elfe . to wit, that akhoiigb.tbe(e gif» ate vcequall ,
yetibey are

moft wirdy diuided . -ecaufe the will of the Spirit of God it the ruk f this

diftribu ion. 7 He fetntk fooith hi» forme'i faying by a liitJiluujetakeD from
the body . This fayetb bee , it manilelilv feene in the bodie ,w.hcfe uiembeis

ate <iurra,buiyn fo knit together, iha» they make but one bcHii. S The
appyiug of ihc fimilitudr—So might wee aUoibiDbe , fayetb hie , of tb<^y•
flicail boJy of Chrilt for «H wee tbac beleeue , whether Wee be lewes or
Cintilet , are by oaefelie fame Baptifme icyt:ed together withou. b:a^, that by
that meanei, there may be frime;! one body ecinpact ofiuaoy lueinbet» : and
wee haue druuke one felfc fame fpiiit , that is to (ay , a fpirituall feeling , per-

«eiueietce and motion common to VI all, out ofone cuppe. m Chritt icjuei

togethfr wtthki' Church, To bt c.rne one iidy mtb Chriii. « "Sj one ijuick--

«int drink' of the Lonei iUed. wee are miie fariahrsofhis ho:) Sfirit.

9 Hee aaplifieth that whuh followed of the imilitade : a» if hei- /houldfay,

The vaitie of the body n uot onely not left by this diueiftueofm-mbeis , but
alfo It could nit beau>dy,if it did not ccofilt of many , aaj tb^fe wrre di•
uert meinbert 10 Howi hee buiidetb hit dn&ri'.e vpon the fouadatiom
which hee bad layed : andit.lt ofall beei^oo.iQUeih iu bis pnrpofed limllitude,

ondafieiward bee 0(,eth t:> ihe maiwr bite'yaid fimply. Ao- fiiltof allhee
fpeak;th vato toem whivh would .laue fcparated ihemieluei from 'bofewhome
they eouied , be^aufe they had sot fucb excellent gifts as tbey : 110We this is,

fayeth bee , as if the fuote 'Jiould fay it were not of :he body , b.'Canfe it ii out
the hand - or the eare , be.auf: it it not the eye. Tueiebre iH pines ought ra•

tbei to defenl the vnitie of the bo ly being coupled togeihet to frtiie oae the
other. II Agsine . fpeaking to ifcen , hee Ihewethibeoithit if ihit (hjuld
«ome to paffe which they deiire to wi;, tha' all Ihjul be equ«llo e to «notber,

there would follo.ve a deltruttiju of the whole btdy , yta . and af themfeluei

:

for it Could no• be a body,vnleIie ii were ituJeof many .nemberi knit toge-
ther, aoi ditteis ose from theother. And that no man in:gbtende fault with
«hii diinii .aai vieqn II, bee addeth that God.himfelfe hath coupled all thefe to•

..^ether. Tliei£rere«Umiillt;iiHiaccouplc«l to£eibei,(b»(tiieb«dyiBei lemaioe
^«j fiif«ty.

die: bat that the meiobe^siliould haue the fame
' care one for another,

16 '3 Therefcre ifone member fuScr/allftif•

fer with it : if one member be bad in honour, all

the membars teioyce with it.

27 Now ye are the bodie of Chrift, and
bets for_;eMr f part.

28 And Gcd bath ordained Tome in the

Church : oi firft Apcilks, fecotuJIy Prophets,

thirdly ccachets , then tfcem that doe miracles : af?

te» that , the gifts of healing , t helpeis , " gouei-
neuts, diueifitis cf tongues,

29 Are all Apt files ? are all I'roplictj j are all

teacheis

30 Are all doers cfliacIes?^ae all thtgifn

of healing I doe all ipeske with tongues ; doe all

interpret?

3 1 J4 Bat defirs you the beft gifrs , and I will

yet iiew you a more excelknt way.
iney tulue a com

munltieboth ia ccmmoditiesand difccminoditiej. Of thefmklfelt nndiiltS
offices, am .herejcr' [mill/ acctunitd ot,oj the reft, q Wee rHorefarttully cinet
thtm. r Shsuid bepow their cptraticns *ni ejcei to roe prtfit.^preftr.iaiiea of
the whole body. 13 lluwe hee applietb tb: fame dodriae to the Corinthians'

without any allegoric , vvatniug tbetn that feeing cbeieare diuett tixcliocsancf

diuers gifts , it is their dne'ie, not 10 offend one againir another , eiihet by eoa
uie or ambition , but rather that thtybeing i'yned tog5tberin loueacd cbatitie

one with aooibet , eueiy one ofthem be liowto thepii,tit ofall , that whtcb tee
hath leceiued , according as hiimiiii!lety doeihiequire. f For alt Chmches
voherefoeuer they are difpcrfti ttorow the whole worli.are iiuers mtmters oftn^
tody, Ephejiam ^.u. t The twites of Deacons, it Hi feitethfoortbthttr»

air of Elders, which wire the mnietainers of the Churches kifcifline. 14 HeeteM
cheth them thai are amuitioui and SDuiaut , a cetiaiue holy aobition anu tnuie,

to wit , if they giue themfeluei to the bell gifrt.and Inch as are moft profitable to

the Church , and fo if they contend tg ezceil ode aaoibeiin loue, whicb i*iie

piffeih all other gifts.

CH A P. km.
I He fbeweth that there are no %iftsfo excellent, nhich i»
Gods fight are «el ecrrUTi , tfCtiAntie be away: 4
therefore he iigrteth vnto the ctmmtttiation of it

theother Cde,
hee fpeaketh vit.

to iheni which
Weie itduid
with more ex-
celleet "ifis,

willing them net
to deipife the
inferiuuisai vb-
proHtab.'e , and
aa though they
fetued to DO vre:•

fat God , fayeiii

hee.hatb fuch
fort tempetetl .

hit iniqualitie.

cellent and beatt'

tifuJl membets
no wife

Ucke the mote
<jt and fucil

ic at: alha.

ineij of. and that

they ihuuld baue
irgre care to fee.
vnto tbemaodto
couettcem: than

by thii mraoes
the neceHiiie

which is on bot&
part», might keep*
the whole bcdy
1>J t^ace and cott-

rord ; that al-

though ifeach part
' e conAdered
part.they are of<^

uers degrees and
cocditioce

, yec'

lecauf: ;hey are

oyjje^getber,
bey h4ue

Hough ' I fpeike with the tongues of

and a Argels.atid haue no loue .ittaas foun.

2 And though I baiUhf gift ofProphecie , and

knew all feaciS snd all kntwlec'ge . yea , if I had

all <= faith, fo that IcGuldrencsjUc Jmour.iiinfs,

and hath Dot loas, I w;:rc toothing.

J And ihuDgh I feede the pocre with all
;

»By g-)ods,and though I giue my bady ,thit I

be bumed , and haue not loue , ic ptohteth ice

•aothing,

thofe sifts a ) wbarpiifpcie arethcfe gi(;

1 Kee realoneth

fiiftoiCha.itie,

theexcelleucie

wbtrcifhenilt
b by ihiSa

tibouiit,

all other gifts «re ',-

oicmg lie-

God . wfaicb
> bepronueih

y by an in-

du&ion ,ajd parw
ly alfo by an ar-

gument taken oftht
'nd , Wuer-fore

, but to Gcd» glory.

and the profiteofthe ChJich.ai is be'oie ptouedffo iba• thofe gifil wiihom Gha-
•Ti'ie , haue no right vfe. a A vrry earn,f\ kind if .tmfl,',)in% .* mailer, «» «f
hee fayi. If there were any tmiuts cf An els, and 1 had them, and did no; vfe
'thim to the Hlfifit of my neighbour , ii Win mll-int. els but a -UAlKt <f fr»t»
kind of babo.ing. h That giuetb a rude .ind no ceriaintfcuni. t 'Sy faith he
mem'th the jif/ of domimiracles , and not that faith which iufiifiti,
^«nn9tbtvtiitfCliAuttei>5theotherma], ±^i*t.ij.io.

Kkk .3 • 4 »toae



Loue.Topg aes.Ffophecying l.l^Ol

4 » Lou! ^ fafiereth long : it is bouritifuU : loue

enuieth uot : lou: doth not boaft itfclfe : it i$ not

puffed vp:

y It doth « ne^ncomely thing : it feeketh not

her owne things: it is not ptouoked to anger ; it

tbinketh oo euill:

6 It reioyceth not in iniqiiitie , but f reioyceth

in the trneth:

7 It fuffereth ail things: it beleeuetb all things:

it hopjtb all things : it endnreth all things.

8 3 Luue doetti neuer fill awjy . though that

prop'iecying bs aboli hed . or the tongues ceafe,

or i k^owlejge vinifl-i away.

9 4 For we know io i» patt , and wee prophecie

inpirt.

IP Bat when that which is perfeol . is come,

then that which is in patt ^^llbe aboliihed.

1 1 When I was a cbilJe , I fpake as a childe:

I vndetftoode as a childe, I thoug.it as achilde:

but when I became a man , I pat away childilli

things.

II « For ' nowe Wi fee ^orow a glaffs dzrkc-

ly : but then ftiAli wtt /««'face to face. Nowel
know in paii : but then ftall 1 koowe euen as i am
taowen.

13 7 And DOW abidetli filth , hope and lone,

iK»»tbefe three : but the chicfeft of thefc i; loue.

« Het difcrlbitli

force ando»-
hit« of cbirity,
partly by i com•
pa ifoaof coa-

traries , and partly

by thetlfeasof
it felfe ; whereby
thcCoriathiani

niay vnderltaaj,

both how profi-

table it is ia -he .

Church , and how
ITjry.• anialfo

itdw f<rr; they are

from It and itaere-

fore hojc vainely

and with 'u: caufe

they iix ptcu i.

Wild fr TCiird

Aefeiitth wtJth.
t It IS ntt ctntu-

tneliius.

f Reit)cnh tt

rightemfnes iKtht
tighttius. For the

truth , righttiufii

3 Agaitw he com
neadeth the ex•

cclleccie ofcha-

»itie., in that that

itfaiU nener be

abolilbed ia the

the other gifts whi'ch are neceOavy for the building vpo* the Cbu(ch, folonga»

eveliue bere.feal) haae noplace in the woridto come, Theivt} teget knetv-

itiie i) prtfUycjini• 4 Tije reafon : Becauf- we are nowe io that IUte,that wee

b»ue nerdetolearnedayly.and therefore we biu- ceeile ef thofe iielpes.to wii.of

ste gift of tongues . atid kaowiedgi , aod alfo ofthenj that teach them. But to

Vvhar puvpofe ferueihey thea , when'ivee haue obtained & gotten the full kaow-

ledceof God, vw>ii-h ferue now but for.them which are imptrlit , and gaeby de-

oree» t3 peifeSion h W^ letr»' »•£1]. S H; fetieih fooith thst thathe

faydiby an excellent Snxilitude, cjmparrBg this life to our infancieorchildsoode,

wheieia- We (tagjer and itatnmer rather tbeu fjeslte . and thiiilteand vadetftand

bm childiih things , and therefore faaueneeie of fuch ihin|i as nuy forme and

framsour tongue and minde : But whea we become men, to whii purpofe Ihould

wee dei^.re that (lam Bering , thofe childiih toyet , and fucblilte things, whereby

cut'<:iiiWhood is framed by little and little ? 6 The applying of the limilitude

of out cSil lehoode. to this prefent life , wherein wee darksly behold heauealy

ahings, according to the fmiU meafure of light which i> giuen vs, through the va-

deritaodirfg of tongues , «ad hearing the taaeheuaod minilters of the Cauicli:

ef out imajageand Itrengtb.to that heautEly and eteraaU life:whereia when we
behold God hiiufeife prefent ,aDd are lightaed with hii full and per re ft lighi, to

WhK purpcfe ihould we defite the voice of m:n, and thofe worUly things which

Sfeiiioft.ii2ptrf<a ?Bjt yatthen ,lhi.lailth«S»inii bekiiit both wi'.b God , and

beiweene thc.-ofeluss with molt feuicDt loue .audibereiore charitielhill not be

Dtbolilhed, but pet.'efted,although it Ihallmt be iheweih foorth Jcentettaioedby

iwh Btantrof duetieiis p;cu'iai!y and onciy belong £o thciniirmitieuf this life,

i Alithnmuii bt vnieriiiK.ib•, cimientlm. 7 The conclaUon : AJiftbeApo.

file ih.suid fay» Saih theieioreiballoe our condition th«Q:but now We haue three

jhiogs , kad ibeyremiitie fore i! wee beChviftes, as wibout which true religion

«jDootconfift. to wit, faith, hope, and chititie. And among thefe.charitif is the

ihiefeft , becaufe 11 ceafcihootin the life to corneal the leltdoe ,but it prrfefteJ

snd accompli Sled. Far feting ihat faith a^ bope tend to thing• waich are pro-

eclCed , and aie to come, when wee haue prffrut'y gotten them, to what purpofe

{fepu'i -we naue faith and hope ? bnt yet thete at length IfeaU wee tiueJy aad per-

fcftly loui betb Gji , and one aaoiher.

C A P. X I V.

i Bet tsm/KiKiUtb the f^ift effrtpbecyin^:•; hy a•
liwic t.\k.'ti of mufictU ittl'tritntsttti, la be teacbeih the

tr»e -vfe ef mt^rfretini the Siriptures : 17 iff tJfcf ti

are^ythe aiitft; 34 Anifcrbidiitthtetmenieffeaktin
the CcB^vcj/Jtit».

Tj O'.lowe ' after lou;, and couet fpirituallg«/w,

ieiofermfa *- a:qd rathcT that, ycmay » ptophccie.

wof that , thtt

fpake b.'fore:

fore feeing chari ie is the *»!! ofall,before all things fe t it before y»u 19

chitfe ani ptincipajl: and foe'teeme tbofe thingiasiiioftexctlleBt .which pro-

£t the greatetpart of men : (as prophecie ,'tbati» tofay , the gift of teaching and

applying the doariae.waich WascontemTel iatefpeft of other gi.'ts.alibough it

be [be chi-.:el> aad ma:knece3»ry for the Cbtirch)»tid nit tbo.'e woich for a liiew

feerue t> bentirueiloJSasthe gifts of toug ei , when a tnao was fjddei-ly indued

Wi:h the it towleige of m\ny tongjei , which ma fe men greatly amazed, and yet

of.tt fel 'e was net greatly to a ly vfe 1 vnlefle there wete «u ioieipreter, WhM
fftfhitit »* I

4' fiiewttl) in tbt tbiri i/trfe.

^insi i_nterpretatioyRceilaty*

X * For See that fpeaketh a firan^e b tongue,

fpeaketh not vnto men , but vnto God : for no
man hearetb hifi : howbeit in the « fpint he fpea-

keth fecret things.

3 Bat he j;iiat prophecieth , fpeaketh vnto men
to edifying, and to exhortation , and to coco»
ibrt.

4 Hee that fpeaketh iiran^e language , ediSeth

bimfeife : but bee that prop.ccictb , ciiifietb the

«Church.

y I would that ye all fpake grange languages,

but rather that yecprophecicd :fo^ g eater is nee

that proph-cieta , then hee thai jpe.ketb diners

ungues , except hee expound it , tha: the Criufcb

may recciueeJification.

6 Aiid now , brethren , if I come vnto yun
fpeaking d:utrt tongues , wnat (liall prohi _. oa,

except A Ipeaks to > ou.ei.her by reucUnoo , or by
kaowltidge, or by prophecy ing.or by dodriaef

7 3 Moreoue. things without life which giue

fomd , whether it he a pipe or an harpe , except

they make adiftinition in the found , how ilull

it be knowen what is piped or baiped}

8 And alfo if toe tiuiopit giue an vncertajne

found,who ilull prepare himfelfc to batttil?

9 Solikfwifeyou.by tnetorgues , except yee
Vtter words that haue ffignificai ion , how ihallit

be vnderftood whatisfpokeni foryeihalliptike

in the ay re.

10 4 There are fo many kinds ofvoyces (js it

commetb to paue) in the world, and none of tbem
is dumbe.

1 1 Except I know then the powir ofthe voice,

I ihalbe vnto hire» tliat fpeaketn a Birbanjn , and
he that g fpeaketh, ihalbe a Barbarian vntotne.

I s Euen fo , forafcnuch'as yee couet fj)irhua!l

j;i/'-/,fetks that ye may excell vnto the edifying of

tbcChu'Ch.

13 Wherefore , let biro that fpeaketh aflran^e

tongue.b pray that he may interpret.

14 « For 'if I pray In ftrangt tongue• my
k fpirit prayetb : bat mine vndei ftaading i» i with-

out fiuit.

J y What is it then? ! will prav with the fpirit,

but I will pray w;th ibe ™ vaJerltanding alio : I

will fiag wild the (plrit , but I will fwg witb the

vnderfianding alfo..

16 •' Elfe , when thou blefifeft withthe" fpirit,

how ihall h;e that "occupieth the toume of the

vnlearnsd.fay Amen , at thy giaingof toankeSj

X He-repreben-
deth iheit peiuerfil

udgemeottou•
bicg the gift of

touguts. For whV'
was it giuec? to

.it, to the intent

3at the myfterie»

f God might be
the better ktiowen-

fort.

Thei^bj it ii eui«

dect toai prophe•
wherevuto

the gift oftoogueg
ought iO fcrue ,

ftter they thii:'

d therefore the
oiiutbiansdid

dge amifTe.ia
lat tbty made
ore account of
legifiofiongutj,'
lea ofpropbe-

eying: becaufe
foiioughr the gift
of tooguei wai«

re to be
bragged of. And
herfvpoD followed

oihei abufeof
e gilt of tongues,
that the Cotin•
Ian» vfed tongues
the Congregation,,'

terpreter. which
'

Dg although it

might be done to
fo.Tic piffi. of him,

f^ake them,
yei he cnrrupied
-^ right vfe of

tgift, becaufe
re came thereby
pre fit to the

beaten: aodcom*
affemolief

were ioRituted

d appoiuted
for any ptiuate
mans commodity,
but fc^r ihepiofc

the whole
mpany.

* A i:riKie Un*
i»age, -ithicbn»
mun i.m vsder•
flani vnitheHtm
tnietfrettt.

e By that mffit»-
ritn'rehich he hufh
received tf
the Sptrit,

litrieirchich «me if
-flui-.e Xi^ilirepe.

V'>ich Httvithflaitiinghe ebufeth, Vfhen he ffeaket
the cotmany caav.i'', Wtict mxy ji^t hv nie

t The cvmpany. 3 He feiteth foorth that whiLh befaid, by a fimilitude.w
beboroweth and talteth from inltrumeutjuf niulicke which a'thcagh they fpeike
Dot pcrfedly.yet they are dillingmllieci > y their founis.ibat they may be tbebet-
lervfed./ Taxt doe'fitl) vtter fie m'ncr tt ff:^e . 4 He prooueth ihit interpre-
tation is neceflarily to be ioyncd with toe gift of tongues, by the roaoitold variet7
eflangujoesjiufoniuch that if one fpealte to aaotfaer witDoutaninterpreier.it is a

if help«kenot.5t j4i the Patios ih «4 ihe.r Idmms.ir they that nm'Htiiiufly pt-

tore cut /c.-nf Kebret} Creeke rvord m the Pulpit ieftre the vnlearnedfen
pie, thereby tc let them a n^me cf'-jtine le/tr>::a^. f Theconclufioa : iftbey
will txccliin thof^fpirituall gifts, a» it is meet, they mui't freke the profit of ihe
Church , aad therefore they mult no: vff the glfiof tetigue.» , voltiTs there be aa
interpreter to expound the itrange >od yaliuowen tongoe, whethtr i: be biniftlfe

that fpeaketh , or another intstpreter * Pmyitrthef.-j e• iKtrrfretiiioii.

€ A leafc Becaufe it ii net fufticieai for v$ tofpeakefi intheC ngtegatroa,
that wee out felues doe wotihipGod i:i fpirit. that ii.iccoid.'ng to the uift ih»: we
hiue receiued, but we mull alfo be vnderftood of thecompjny.lfit that bevnpro•.
fita'ole to other which vyehiiiefps ken. < 1/ J pray, wh the Chtiyeh is «tiiu»
bled together , 1» a/iraifif lon^ue, k. Tbt gift «ni mffnation -tvhich the fpirit

liieth me.detb hispArt, iin eah to my felfe.
'

I Nc jrint c:nmeth to the Cburck
6f my prayers, m Soth.it I may te inierftecd cf other , andma'trtfiruil other.

7 An ether teafon : Seeing thatthewiole Congregation moft agree so himtba*
fpeaketh , and alfo witn«De thi< agreeme.!» , how (hall itey giue their aifent or
agteement which know nor wha: iifpoken? Onely tvithoul ailcmfidtr*
ttiHoftkehexrert, He th.tt fiiieth^ priuntemtn. f So tht/unt VtH'
rti the tr»)tii, «niellthtcmi«nj anfwmi, Amtn,



feeing hefenowech not wbat »Ijou fiyeSf

1 7 For tbou veiely giueft tbiokes well , bnt tbe

other !s do( editieJ.

i8 « I tbankemy God.Ifpeake languages more
then ye all.

19 Yet bad I ratber In the Church to fpfake

qfiae words with mine vnderSandicg.that I might

alioicdfudotbers, tbeo ten tboaiaiid words ia a

firmgt tongae-

lo 9 Brctbreti ,be not * children in vnderfiao-

dsng, but as concerning tnaliciuufnei.bc children,

but in vnderflanding be of a ripe «g;.

J 1 In tbe ' Law It is wfitten,J by men of otber

tongues, and by other languages will I fpeake vnto

tbfs people : yet fo £h»il tbey not beare mce, faith

the Lord.

21 '0 Whereforejiran^i tongnesareforafigne,

dot to them that beleeue , bat to tbem that be-

leeae not ; but prophecying ftrueth not forihem

that bcleene not.but for them which beleewe.

23 "If therefore .when the whole Chntch is

come together in one , and ail fpeake firm^t

tongues , there come in they that are f voleatned,

or they which beleeued not, will they noifay.tbat

ye are oat ofyour wiis?

14 But ifall propbecie , and there come in one

that beleeaetb not , or one vnleained.be is rebuked

ofall men, and is lodged of all,

^y And fo are th« fscrets of his heart trade msni-

feu,& (o he will fill downe on his f.ice & svorftip

God, and fay plainely that God is in you io deeds.

26 " What IS to be dene theo.bretbren? when
ye come together , according ai cmiy oceofyou
bath aPfalm.erhatbdodine, erhaib a tongue,

or batb reueUtioo , or hath interpretation , let all

ihiogsbe dene vnto edifying.

27 '3 If any man fpeake a /f4»^« tongne,/*/ it

de by two , or at the , by tbiee , and that by
conrfe, and let one interpret.

28 But if there be no interpreter, let him keepe

filence in iho€,hmr\\ , which fftakit^i languages,

«nd let hi«3 fpeake to himfelfe.and to God,

29 «Let tbe Prophets fpeake , two or three,

and let the other iadge.

30 And if any thir^ be reutaled to another ;uut

fitteth by, let the f\A hold bis peace

3 1 For ye may all prophecifiiane by one.tbat all

may learncand all may haufcoDtfott.

3 2 And the ' fpitits of tbe Propbets.are fubiedl

to tbe prophets.

33 For God is not r^« 4ut^«(ir ofconfunoo,

but ofpeace , as tpt ftt in all tbe Cborches of the
Saints.

34 -i'-'Let ^oor women keepe filence in the

wtiltotbrmaf : Churcbes : for it is not piimitied vnto tbem to
«0 the vD^aitbMi jfpejke : but thty ought to be fobied , as alfo « the

Lawfaitb.

4 Hi piotwwBiith
himfilfeforaoei-

emple , botb cbzc

rhcy may b: alhi

ined of cbtir foo-

lilh xmbiiion ,acd
Alfo thai be may
cfchew all Cufpt•

tioo of eauie.

H Avtryftw
ronii.

5 Now he reproo.

uetb them freely

for tbeirchildilh

folly , 'Which fee

not how ihugi't

ofcoDguet iwakii

wat giuen to the

proRteofthe
Church . ii turned

by their ambi.ioo

idtoan inftrumenc

ofcurfing , fee log

that thit fame al-

fo is coDteined

amoDgtt the pu-
niihmeiHS w'oere»

with God puai-

ttiei theilubbara•
oes of the people,

that he difperfed

them atnongll

ftrangeti.whofe

language they•
(ierltood aot.

* Mat.ii.i.

t Bf tht lewbe
vniet(lanitth all

the robctt Scri^
tute.

f Ifaj.xt.ti.

jr• The coucluQ-

on : Theiefote the

gift of tongues

ferueth to puailh

the vofaithfuU

vobeleeuert,

valeSe it be refer•

red CO prophecie '

tthat is to fay , to

the iotetpretation

of Scripture) «ad
that that wliich

fpokeo, be by
that meanes vd•
derliood oftbe
bearer*.

II Another argu•

meat ; The gift

of tongure with•
oat prophtcie it

ly ropto-

ficabletu the faith-

fell : bur alfo dcth
Teiy uvchhurtas

x^^ And iftbey wiB learne any thing , let therai

;
aifce their husoanJs at home : for it is a IhaoK ijt
women to .-ake io the Cburch.

36 '« Came the worJeofGod out from yoiji

either came it vnto you onclyf j^,

37 Ifany man thinks hiaifelfe to be a Prophet,

or " fpitituall.lethim acknowlcKlge.that ttie things

that I write vnto you, ate the commandemeQti of
tbe Lord.

38 '7 And if any man be ignorant , let him be
ignorant.

39 .s Wherefore , brethren , cjuct to propnc-
cie , and forbid not to fptakc lacg.iagis.

43 Let all things be done honettly , and by
ortier.

' fiiituali jiifi!

> afl-. , bi.e», «itii

Oiarpt rejjrehea•

o• . Ifalt tbe Co.
n:h„oi might

.
which Oiojldbe
wonne ia tbepub<
like aCfcmblitt.

For by thit mcane^ it oommeth to pa0e , that thefaithfullfeeme to other

Blldde, much lelfe can the vofaithfull be inltrufted thereby f Lecke yiciei 4.1J.
II Theconclufijo : The ediCyiog of theCoogiegiiion isa ruleandfqmreofthe
tight vfe ofailfpirituall gifte. 13 Tee maoet how to vfe the gift uf tongues.

it may be lawPa Ufor cne or twu, or at the moft for tbree,to vfs rhe gift oftongues,
one after another in an ,0>mbty , fo tbatthere be foine to exponn.i the fime : bat

if tberebe none to expound, led bimcha; b;ith that gtfi, fpeake to hioifelfe alone.

14 The manner ofprophecying : Let two or three propouod , and let the other

judge of that that it prop.^unded, whether ii be agreeable to the word of God or

00 : If in thiirximina.ioD the Lordgiue any man ought to fpeake , let them giue
Iiim leaue tu fpeike I.et euery tnaobeaHmitted topfopbecie, feneially and in

hit order ,fb fane foortfa as it k retjuilitit for ibeediFyiug oftbe Cbuicb. Let
ihem be contcDC to sbefubicft echtoethert fudgement. t Tht iiiiiinevhtth
$he Pfphtti''• ich a<eiH'tirei with >\ Sunt, i; Wemen arecommao-
' " to 'be ftlent in pisblikeaffrmblies , and ihey are comBieoded is ukt ef theix

V t,Tim.i,it. » Ctnt.j.tt,

ttemfeUui to be

<*i'»g
''ptrituttl th-.nts,

Th'Churcli

forfuchai be (lubburaely ignorant,and will not aWde tobetiivjh-.but to go fer
ward ootwithltanding in thofe things wnicbare tight.. i8 Prjpbecie ought lim-
ply to be retained and kept iy Congregations , the gtftof tongud if u^ttebe fas-»
biddin,biit all things muft be done oidetiy,

CHAP. xV
1 The Gifptt that Paul frtaihrd. iTkedeMlhUndrefur-
reCiion cfChriU ? Paul fawe Chrifl. 9 He h^d perfe
ciiteth that Chunh , vheieifaflirrmri ei leti mnie »
miniflii. . Chiiji rcfe againe,& tve «// fitH rife tj
htm 26The Lali tatmie,de.uh. S9 I'te ta^ti^nd for
tietd. jz At Ep'iefus Paul ftuihtwth ieafls }s'h»w
the dead »re r*tfed. 4,- The fint AUm.The Ufi Ad^m,
47 The firff and fecund rutin. aW' ibili ell be chan^. d,

vejbtllmtallfliefe. f; ) 'ath s, }7 V:a»xie,

i% Ccnflxncte andfteifaflntfii.

MOreooer ,
' brethren , I declare vnto yoB

the Gofpel , which I preached vmo you,

which yee baue alfo teceiued , and wherein yee
•continue, y,

2 And whereby yee are faced , ifyee keepe in

mtmory, afcer what maner I preached it vnto you,
b except ye haue beleeued in vaine.

3 For fitft of all . I deliuered vnto yon that

which I receiued , how that Chrift died for our

finBes, according to the ^ Scriptures,

4 And that he wis buried.and that be aroTe die

third day accotding to the " Scripmfes,

y w And that be was feene ofCephas , then of

tbe c twelue.

6 After that , be was feene ofmore then (iue

liundreth brethren at d once : whereofmany te-

mainevnto this prefent. and fome alfo are ail-epe.

7 After that, be was feene of lames ; tbeti of all

the Apoiles.

8 ^ » And l»a of«11, he was fsene alfo ofms,
as ofone borne out ofdue time.

Q " For I em the kaft of the Apoftles , which

I The fi«th hriafc

tiftoftJbifEpilltt.

concerning the re».•.• and he
ftd a tradition,

r palBagouer
rom OL-e matter
another , filew•

og ftrit that be
igetb no nevtr

g I to the eB4
hat the Corin-

ightvt^
itftandethat

bey bad began
fwaroe from

he right coutfc:

indnezi that be
;ceth not about

euireateof»
iog matter,

ofatioiher

;bitfe. point of
G f.el, whi'cb

am not iseete to be called an Apoftle , becaoie I

peifecated ihe Cbcr<:b ofGod
10 «f But by the grace of God.Iam that I am:

and hi^ grace which is in me.was not in vaine : but

I laboured more abounJantly then they all;y et not

Ijbut the grace of God which is with me.

1

1

Wherefore.wbether it were I,or tbey,(b we
preacb.and fo baue ye beleeued.

I f 3 Now if it be preacbed,tfaat Chriit is rifsi

iway, their faith

Butt needet came
ught. And

"o at ihelergtb
he beginneth thit

teatChtiItt

cftion, which
IS the g^u
touoJaiion of

s , and coufir•

h it firlt by the

imooieof the
fitures , and

by the witncfle

f the Apoftlts,

land of mere the•

fiu• hundretli bretbrcB , anj lalt ofallby bit owne. ^ G4/.t.ii. alntheprt•
fifftsH ivhere$fytu tfnttnite jet. b Which is very aofurd, and (unnet ie , bia
th.li they that teleeue , muft reape thefruitecffttlb. «j. Ifat.n.f. i.pet.j.
'• IcHMi.i. a Jthnto 19. t Of thofe twelne picked andcktfeH Afcitlei,

vh ch were corarHtnl} cutltd twelue , tkough Judas waspitt oer tf thenumier,
dM't at fuerall times,bnt together a»dat ene mftant. A" Acles ».f. » Hee
maioteineib by tbe way, the authoritieo''hit Apoftlefhip, which was requlfite t•

fce in gaod credit among the Corinthians, that this Epiftle might be of force

weight among them. Ia the meare feafon he comfureth himfelfe in fuchfort
after a certaioe dinine ait, with certaiae other, tbat he maketh btmfrlfe infer

tothemaJl. * Ephefi.^. ^ Efbef.j.y. J The firft aigumsnt to prooue tbat

there i< a refurrtfiioa {iam tbe dead.Chrilt Ii lifeDagaiBe.tbciefoie the dead
life afaiue,

Kkk 4 iiom



1 ne maffeaion i>yoyptnians.

ffom the dead , how fay feme amoDg you

there is no tefarredion of the dead?

3 4 Fof if there be no reiurredion ofthe dead,

ihen is CbrittcMb rifen:

14 And ifOitia be not riicn.tben is opr prea-

ching viine, aad you» faith is alfo vaine

ly And Wie are foanJ alfofalfewitnefftsof

God : for wee bane teftified of God , that he butb

taifed vp GSrift :wbotnheuatb notiaifedvp.if fo

be tbe dead be not raifed.

16 " For if the dead be not raifed.tbea is Cbrifl

not riifid.

7 And if Cbrift be not raifed, yowrfaiih is

vaiiie:? ye'are « yet in four dories,

18 sAndfo tlicy wticb ate .flsepe in Chnft.

arepiiiilied.

19 9 If in this life onely we bane hope in Chlift,

we are of alitncn tie mifeiable.

zo '-But now is Ouift rifjn from tbe dead,

" and was made ihe* f firftfiuites ofthem that

flepr.

21 'i For fince by man came deaa , by man

sinsi ilfo the refatreftion of ti:e dead.

21 Fo? as in Adaeo.all die , cueiifoin Cbrift

fhall all be i ojade tliuc,

23 '3 Bm cmty man in b's i^ owne order : tbe

fi; ft frciies if Cbrift , afterwarde , they that are of

Oif ift,et his coinmingfhall rife a^mr.t.

24 Then ftjollhe toe '' end , when he bath

ddiactsd vp the kingdome to God , enen the Fa.

Aer.wben be hath pui dowae ' all rals , and ail a«•

thoritia and power.

2 J For he iBuft reigne •.• till he haib pat all

ot tne POOig^iaiyi

•thai

Thi feconi by *

bfutditie.lt

re be no refur-

«ftion ofthe

dead, tbea is not

Ctxili riCea againe,

TliepiOofeef
hat abfurditieby

Dibtr .•\•.\>•.
IfCir,ab<-Dot
rifen jjaine , the

preacning ef tbe

Gjfp'-I isin viiae,

and the cr.dite

thatyoj gi-eva-

vaiue,and
li«i.

•e St repeatetii

the laui; avgu^

taksnofan
abfurditie, puipo-

fiDgtoihtAhow
faitaii invaineif

the lefaiveaioB of

Cbrift be taktQ

away,
7 Firft , feeicg

ieithis toe pu-

(hjnentoinane,

in vaiae IhouM we
JbeUfUe ih«tout,

)65v-es were for-

^uen vs , ifthey

.»emai-i:e: fiuttbey

maine ,
if

Cfciift r>iie ooi

ffomdearb,; aie)etin

t/ieir fiitnei , -ivhick

ate•
titi»ei irmi'^M of their fMiei. 8 Secoad'y, vnleffe that this be certai

Cbrift lote agaiae,all they which died in Chcilt areperilhed. So then what

pioitt commeth of fiiih? 9 The third atguineot whicii if alfo taken fiom

•n abfurditie : for vnltffe thne be anothei life, wheieio (uch as tmlt and beieeue

in Chrift fcalbebl'rted , th.y Mvtit the raoli mifetableof allcreaiasei .becauie

5n tais life they, ai•;: 4he ineii mifeiable. 10 A ctmcbfion o£ the forme/ «rgu.

roe«t : Therefore Chrift i» rifeQagiiee, u Hee tmtteth ths U!t conclufioa. tor

ihe ShW propofition ofthe i.-gunnet that foUjWstb.-Chvift 15 rifen againe: There-

fofe ftlill wee the faithfiill (for of them hs fptaketh) tife againe: Then tol-

loweth the firS rcafon ofthis cojfeiueut : fet Chtift i» (et foorth vato vs , f he

«onliilered oi , not at a ptiuate ;njn apart anH by bimfcife , but as the fiift fiuites:

And he tsketh that which Wu k .owen, to all torn, to Wit, that the whole btape

«ifinftified in the firft ftuitei . •£• Ci/of'. i,i8 xeatl tt.i,',. f Hee aUudtth tc

thiyitn fr-iiis ofcorn-jh-•• \v^e,eo-[An[i.fieii:ln rcfl cf the fruiti.-
ethei coifi imtionef the fiiii: foaltquea. ; for Chritt is to be coiifideieii as oppa-

a-.ef} Adam , that ai fio;» ons man Aiair. , fiune ca-nt oner all, fo from one inja

CSiift, liftCJmmctOvBto ill : that is lofiy.thatall thefaitbfull.aj thry die, be-

«aufe by nature they were borue of A.lam, fa becaufu in Chtift the? arejnade

the eaildien of Goi bygtace,thiy are qaickeiiej and rehored to life by-him.

^ Sh-illr^feiiythi-v-ri^i afC'yi/i '3 Hee doetb two things together :
tor he

fllewethihatiherefurrtftioo ij in fu^h fort cyin^non to C:irilt with alibis ins-n-

feers.ihatnKwiibi^atxling hefa-r.• t.-sireib them, both in t;mt (for he was tbe

iitlt that rof: agnnekom hrdead) a"c!al:OM hia.jjr , becjufe that ivoiu hini

an-A in hiiD is ail uu- life and gioiie. Then t>y .his oc jali-H! bte pafl'e:b tn the ni^it

argument• ^ i.Thef^,}. j-;. The fcurtb argument, whercwiibaifo hee

confirinetli ttie other , hath a r.tolt fuie ground , to wit , bscaafe that God traft

e. Andth'S it tbe tnanuroi'ais reijne , that the Faihei will be Ihewcd 10 be

King in his S»oae,who was made;, whom all taiugs avs made fubieft (ihe

prpmifet oneiy except) to tbe eod that the Faiher may ..f.etwardes tiiumph in

1\;^-S'inne the conquerour. And be mikefh two parts of tqis leigtie and domiai-

on of tbe So.ine , therein tbe Fathers gloiie confiflctb : to wit , the ouncom-
ning of bisenvi>;i's(v;bi!teo( iome iiiiitbe deptiijed of all power , as Sa'saaod

all tbe wiiJieJ , be ihty ceuer fo protii.and inightie , and other mift he vtietly.

aboliOis.! , ,i -vesib) and a p:aine and ffcUdcliuery of the godly froa all enimiji,

tba:t)y this areaiiei God may iully ft• footth the body otwie Ciinrcb,c!ca,iirg fait

vnto ibeir h»ad Cnrift , bis kingdoroe and gbvy. as aking iu his f-jbitftt.Mcre-

Otter,h<i
i»

t eih thclirlt rt^'gvee oftbis ki^^gdomeiu theiefurreftiou ofni; Soniie,

wL••) IS the hcid : and tbepfr;eaion, in the full coniup.ftiun ^f the meiiiberi with

tbe head.wbieh ihalibein :heJa,;ter day. Nowal! -Jiefe.tende to this p.irpofe,to

CiewefbLtvnleire tbe dead doe lift againft , neither the Fatoer ca:) b: King aboue

ail , iieitUn Cbrift be Lord of all : for mitbet flicmld th? power of Sataa and.

death be cueteoitie^ cor tbe glory efGod befull inhis Sonns,n»r hisSonnes in

iit ij>eaiu-rj, h ThelbWitiff'iiaftnifbingcfaUthinii. » hii entmin
xhici IbMe fUiUii cf all Shi pmulih itm, Ppfl,iiQ,i._ Ai]es », a-f.

It Chut.
i-rei hi. jfX'Tii"
Itlexrti.nthe

iaul ,tn Wbith:
cffeli bt ritlttb

ht Cnurch , as
Had , >4 :h»t be-
*H[e tris,,,
toes gtuea him if
his Faii'T'
I The fiutting vp
f Ihe atgunnMt
tvhirhii t»k.en

the whtli
to the part.-fcr if
all hk entmies

bonrei

31 By oor reioycing which I baue in Chrift ',"'„p] ^^

his eneeies ^ vaier his (ottc,

16 The 1 lifi enemie that lliall be deftroyed , it

death.

27 he bath pat downe all thing* TOdea-

his-feeie. (And when he faicW tMat all things ate

fubJiied to him , it is roar 'f-f' tn?t he h rxc-pted,

which did pat d^jwoe ill things raderhitr)

28 An a When «iJ tVi- gs ihaii be fubdued vnto

bira , then ihall the Sonne alfo nurafelie be fnb-

iedt vnito ni.-n.tbat d'la fjbiue all things vnderbira,

that Q God niay be all in all.

29 '^ Els what ihall <usy do which are baptized

" for dead ? if tbe dead rife not at «U.why ate they f'^

then baptized for deadf '. ._

30 »s Wny are wee alfo in ieopiirdic eueiy Ubtine'p'ui'vHier
his feet , then mufi

,

it netiihethat
_ , . , „ (VIMVU ft uoiXi. iiJ vmiJi \^,

lefus ow Lord, I die daily.

32 1 7 IfI baue fought with beaftes at Epbefus

<] ifter the mantrr of tDen.what sduantagetb it me,
if the dead bs not raifed vp ? ij

> 2 let vs ^ catc and

drinke ; for to morow we Iball die.

33 1» BsQotdeceined: eailifpsakiogs corrupt

good isanars.

__
34 Awake to /j«t rjghteouilf.and f)nnenot:fQr

ioxaz baue not the koowledgsofGod .ifptake

this to your ihatne.

3 J•
"B.:« fome man will fay ,Howe are the

dead raifodypiand with what body come they

foorth?

36 » fooie , that v/hich thou ibweS , is net

qoickened, except it die,

37 And that which thoti foweft «thou foweft

not that body thatfnill bee ,bcn bate come as it

falleth, of wheat.or offome other.

38 »'But Godgiutttbitsbodyathispleafare,

7Mheiha\h , but no-

he is friefifiee isfuiiedto his fatiu; ttiethei with 'VSi Ayiuft.httXei.chap.t.

f theTiinitie. "Bjihis high kii'-ie effpeech , is f«l fa rthAainctrnprehe»•

ftUt gUry which ftiimeth from Gti, and> ill fill all of vs asve are ioyneitoi

Itther with our hexi ,titt}ielfo , thtt onrpfdii fitli ahvajfs refirue his precml•

nence. i; Toe fifthargii.Tuntnltenof theend of B<ptifme , to wit , becaufe that

ibey wicbare bapti'.ed , are baptized for dead, that is to fay , that they may baue

a te:nedy agaioftdeatb;,Uecdufe that Baptifme is a token ofrtgeneration. They

that are bapti^^d, to tttn end ani parpcfe thu; dtath tn*) bepitt eut tn them , it

to rife againe frtm the diUde , whereof bapttfms ii feale. i 6 The fixth argil-

meutrVnlelfe thsre be a refuireftion ofthedesd j wby fliooldthe Apoftlet fo

dayly calt therafclues into diuger of fo many deaths? Ai th'ttv_fi he fati , 1 die

dx)ly,asaUthc m\ferie!, 1 f^ffer canveellVittnefie,v>hich Imtyirutl} boafi ef,

tbul haue fuff'-'red amsHgii fsa.iy The taking away of an obieaion : but thou

Pattl didft ambitioufiy , as coOmonly men are woont to doe , when thoj diddslt

fight with beaftsat Epbefus. That is.very like.fji'-h Paul, for what could tbatad-

tafe inee , were it not for the glory of »tern»Il life which I hope for ? q Not
)n!enygodty mitien , atr en/linsmtttf eyesvpin Gii, but c-r:ed avfay with

•vttneitmr, cr a anaine headmefi'. ^ If*i 11.73.. 18 The feuenth argu-

ment which dtpeudeth vpon tbe Utt: If there be no refutteftioo of the deid, why~

(uiaKiivniet
him.

'i- rfal.S.e.

Heb.iS.
Not bteaufe

thefonne was ntt
fitbieil to his Fa^
ther before , tut ^^

becaitfe his bedy,

that is tofay, the

Church which rt

hereindiftrefie,
and net yet rvhilty

partaker cf his

•tcry , is not yet

fully perftd , and ,

Ift becaufe the
bodtes ef the

Sainis which bee

the grants, fl\ati

not begUrifiei iin-

U the refurrectiin,•

but Christ as he is

Cod , hath is fiti^

to him as his

do we giue our felues to any thing elt . fane toeating aoddrinking? r Thi

f/CMhes th.it Epicures vfe, 19 Tbe conclufion with a fliavpe exhortation}

that they tabe heede of tbe naugbtie oonpa-ie ofoertsine: fvum whence hee flle»

weihthat this mifehiefefpraog : warning them to' be ,wife with fpbrietie vnto

ti^bteoufneiri »o -e thathe i;a.h pr louei the itfiirreaion, hi difcoueteth

their ciohiiiineflejin tnat >h!y fcuffingly dimaoded, bow it could be ihat the dead

ftjou'd life agaioe, and ii they did die againeitbeyaskelmoclii'sgly, what maanet

ot,bodies they (hjuid baue. Theie'bre he fendethihefefollowes which feemed

to themfelttes to bt mavueilous wife and wittie , to be inft-, utted ofpoore rude

buibjndmen; it Thou mif;h'e.1 baue learned either of ibefe , faith Paul , by

daily experience: for feedcs are fuwrn , an! rotte .anJyer norwithftiudicg fo

farre it is elf, that they prrifli,tbac contvaii wife they growe vp faire more beau-

tifull : and wheieis ibey are fowe.n nakedasd c'lie , tbey fpn^g vpgvcene frotti

death by tbe veitueof God.: and doth it f«enie incredible to thee thstt-urbtdiet

ihduld rife fvom oonuptieD.and that indued With afarre more excellent (jualitiei

»2 We lee diuerfuie both ia ace and the felfe fame tbinj whitb br.tb now one

foitae & iheu another , and yet keepetb it ownekinde, at it is euiJeni ina giaine

which is fowcn bare , but fpringeth vp fane afteranothev fort : and alio in^iueri

kmdtt ofone Iclfefiinsfort , at amongft hearts : and alloamoog things of diuet»

for.es,»» the beauei:!y bodiet »nd the earthly bodies ; which altodiffti- very

ir.ucb onefroniauothsr..Therefore there is no caufe why we Ihoiild reicft dthet

the refurreiiiua ofthe bodies, 0£ she cba^ging ofthem into »b«Uei Hate, ai

uoforiibie, or Ilrenge,



ihjeBI

brct

\;55
"Su when Ail'corfCptlHe 11 put on

'leb.i.:

'""'^'Sl^:riSa.. bat.hereh \co^Z,.^ :;^•.««^. b«* 5^.
i^or-^^^

tS Heemikeili

jualitie» of "6_

jod lit being tai-

fed : Insorruption,

to wi< » bttauie

they fliallbe feuod,

»nd »ltogeth«r of

iioitut» that can

notbiconup:
Clory . becaafe

»hey ihilibe aioc
jied\)»itbb«»uue

hoDout : PoW•
becaeftthey

11 continue e-

verUftiegwi«'»0'".

meat , dtinke , and

bU otUtr help<s,

evitbout which th;l

freile life caono»

coriuptioa•

inthtinuni.

jffhertui it n [«>>•

ieattfutbalteiA'

ticn mti change,

ibat it cantitt

fntimaine it f'tfe

ytilkcut meat «»«

llrinke, end fu(h

ethnliki helfei.

34 «e QltTfetb

yeifi.lyinont

iwofd , this change

of thequilitie ot

sbebodifby the

«furreftioa, whe

he faith, that of a

Bitutallbodie .it

Jhall become a fft-

litaall body, which

iWo qualities be

jDg cleape difr!*-

»ent , rhe one

the other hee

«raighiway ex

pouode-.h & feti

faorth diligently

a; Tbatii called a

.n.Jr.ictr>..ii.motbcaft».anil | uiitir . ii«n fli.U be broagbt to pjffe the faying, p"

L„ rh^rf hilr fi .4, * - '' - that is wrtttco , * Distb IS fwallovved vp into vi-

IjodicsTtat tl«. giori-^ u( tbe ^evBonly ii one,and

fcfc»r/erjioft.ree*it4il; «'«>otr,fr.

41 There is «notbtr glotie of the lunne . atid

inotbcf gkxric of the moone. and another gluHe

of tbefterree : fot one ftarte diffeietb fironj an».

ifefrftwreinglorie.
r . , j -r-,

41 »3 So alio ii the tefarfcaion of the dead.T/je

W« is f foweo in cortnption , And is raifcd in in-

42 It is fowen in t iiiliononr,4n^ is raifed in

glorie : it is fowen io wcieneffe , and is raifed in

44 »+'lt is fowen a natuvall bodie, and is raifed

a fpicitnall bodie;there is a naturall body.ani there

is a fpitiiuill bodie,

4y i> As it is alfo wtitten.The ^ firSfflao * A-

dim was made a liulog foid»: and the laft Adam

!»4/ made a y quickening fpiiit

46 «« Howbcit that wai not fit which is Ipui-

tuall : hot tiiat irhich is naiurall. and afterward that

Ri/yjcfeirfpiritujll.

47 The firfl man « of the eaitb, earthly : (he

fecond man h the Lord from » heauen.

48 27 As » the oatthly.fach« they that are

earthly : and as is the heatjenly. fuch ars they alio

that ate heauenly.

49 And as wee baae borne the 1^ image of the

canbly. fo iball we be«e the image of ^ biauenly.

CO »s This fay I.brctbren.ihai ' flefli and blood

cannot inherit the kicgdome of God.nenher doto

corruption iobetite incotrupibn.

fi >? Behold, I Qiewyoa a dfeciet thing, wee

IQii» not all (kepe, but wa ihallall be chapged,

5 In e a moment, in the twinkling o-f an eye

at the laft $ tn.imP£t; fotthennmpetfl.a'i'iDlowe,

and the dead Qialfbs raifsd vp hicorrnptible ,
and

welhallbechacged.

Fo» this corruptible mnft put on mcorrop-

anfftUsmottall mufi poccakBaotcailtie*

;raBe.iyy Odeatb.wherewthySi
is thy viftorie ? .

f6 The fling of death ufinQe:and the ftreogth

of finne is the Law.'

57 J But tbwikes be vnto God , which bathgj-

oen vs vidotie tbrongh our Lord lefps Cfaiift.

58 30 Therefore my beloued brtrhren , be yee

ftedfoft , vamooueable , abonndant alwaycs in the

wotke oftheLord.forafiiiKAi as ye knov.' that youi

labom is notinvainein the^'Lord,

CHAP. XVI.
I He exktrteth them to helpe the fcote tretkuu tf Hierw
fiUm: 10 Thenhe ccmmenieth Ttmethfus, 13 andfo

vriih a friendly txhivtatstth «9 a>>iLcmmtHiaUtns,e>t•

detb the Eiiflle.

Concerning « the gathering for the Saints , as

I haue ordained in the Cbmches of Galatiai

fodoeyeilfu.

An exhotiattea

ken of the piofic

ihiieofueth, tha:

fteingihey vnder-1 that the glo»

ieof the other

fe is laid vp foe

"iithfuUwoike-

nen.tbey coniinue

ind ftand fait in the

uih of the do-

line of the refar-

iSicn ofthe

tad.

fThtmgh the

Lords helf iS gf'A,

tesvectkingtn'Vi,

made by the Apea

Hies appeioiment

Eaery a fitft day of the wetke, let euery one the mft day of the

of ycu put afide by bimfelf?.Sc lay vp as Cod hath

b profpered him , that then there be no gatherings

when I come.

3 And when I atn come , whoiafoeuer ye ihail

allow by ' letters , them will I fsnd to bring yoar

liberalitie vnto Hieru&lem.

4 a And if it bs meet that I goe alfo, they ihall

goe with me.

J.
Nowel will come vnto you.afierlhaBe

gone through Macedonia (for I will paflc through

Macedpnia.'

6 And it may be that I will abide, yea, or «.via- j The fef.due of

da/toe nuoer wae
then to aifemble-

'

thsmfelues.

Which I» tiMti

pan wai celled Sit*

iay .hit wow is cat»,

led tie Lirdid*}.

b That euery m.\n

tefltvr , «.'fcidiMi

tothe akiliticthat

CcdhathbUfiei
him with.

,

€r/bi^hj(UJ!o*!l
.

giitethtmiocarif.

tkeEpiftleiifpent

in Wilting offami.'

V. ana i

from jwelh

I-
^^

rttetb pon ;

.1,/ I

ter with yon. that yee may bring mseon sny way,

^hitherfoetKrlgpe.
. ^ irrtLl.yet,

7 For I will not fee you now in my pafiFigs.but thitaiitbiogtbe

I uuft to abide a while with yon, if the Lord ref^tei lohiipur.

ilpofed nurks, thae

Pernilt. ^^^ ...„„_.. >« to fay, to tiie

gloiit of Go J and8 And I will tine at Ephsius vntilt Pentecoft.

9 For a great doote and eff-dnalj is opened

nd maintained by a liuin g foule onely, fueh

a,"Adam"w« , of wbcime all wee are borne natnrally :
aod thst it faid to be a

iii,ttuin which togethef w.ih f foule • suickened with a farte ino.e exce.let.:

is tue
"0 ^t With^h. Spiru J God.which defcendeth fron, Chrtu the fecond

Ad m in-o V. .V Adam ii called tvefirfl man,becaf,fe hct ,s tbcro.:e as .r TP«e

^tmMe wet >•,»? : and Chr.U is the Imtr n,a» .iecaufe hee ,5 thebeg.n.

tZ Jaltthtm h -.t trt ffiriualt. iS in t,m wee ar^<Ul ccmprekended. ^ Get;,

, ^
/c"ui^" called a V^ne , by reafoa of ,tat m.B excellent nat,,re that,s

V.'Ca-. CMo drp.'lleth inh,m b,Mu as Aia - called li""^ii'''fy re^»

VfthiculcT^h.ch .s the ben p<trt in h,m.
,
,6 Secondly be wlleth the order of

fhil diub e ftate or oualiiie to be obferued,^ the n.tu.all was hvft, Adam beeing

1 a..d of
'

be cUy^of the earth : and the f^iruall folbwed .nd «me vpon ,t
,
to

• wheD ai the Lord beeiag frrm heauen , endued out whidi wai pre-,^ made fit for him, with vhefulnesof iheGodbead. %^ -!««»<«5.»"»1, ?.«e»r. an earthly nature, a T!'.eLordis[a,ito ccmedct^e

?.«« hetA• » bUhat Kindt oi[feech , whereby that whic» frope>- tc cne ,s -v^u.

'hZMnolhJ. i? Heapplye-hboththeearihlTnatmalneffeofAdam fif 1 m.y

iJhv) to onrb-die . iuloog ai Ibey a,e aasuraliy coni.e.fantoseutb, to wit, in

.^i. Iif<• «id in V eraae :«od alfothe ipiritualtie oiCbnft to the fameout bodies,
ih,. life.wd in

-, g^2_ __„._._ J ^„ f,i,b,,bat that aoitb before & this (hail fol-

ugoftheedityiu
. Coriutkiani,

%>ief.ti'Hdccn'

nrnt iidtegrtnf

had the I

after ytbey are tifenjgame
, .»• ,

lovie b Ktt ava.ne a^di»^ tvxi-'.butjKch

Inileede it The coadufipo : We caaaet be partaker» ofthe glorie ol Ged,vnltire

we P'tt. ofi' aU ttiat gioffe & filthie nature of our bodiei fubieft to coiruptioe, -hat

ate fame boJiemiy be adorned with inaorroptibU glorie. c Fltjb aadbhti are

\aki l-ere for a liumt bodic which cannct astame loincmrufititn.vnlcfe it put

tffcrruptim 19 He^goeih ftrther , desjaring hat it iiiidl come 10 palfe that ibirir

«^hi'ch ftlil befouad aLueintbe latter day, IhaU• defcead into tha coitupti.'B

If th«.£iaue but (hall be renued with a fuddtn ciange, which change it v.rie re-

oaifitt-aodthattlieeeriaineeDieyiDguftbebenefiteandvifterieofChnft.ude-

^erred vn'o thn latter time, d tii»ithat bath ieent hut, and ncMr *»ew.»

iUhiTtt.andlherefire i»ort><:e that yu liiHt ciid eatevm^ lie Htt fitmill VS

vnto me, and there arc many aduerfaries,

10 «" NowiiTicDotheuscotne.fttetbatheebe

«without featewi you-.f.:r be wotkstb the wotka

oif the Lord, eaen isidos.

1

1

Let no tnan therefore dcfpife him : but con.

aey bioj foorthiin ptacs.that bee ir.ay come veto

me : for I looke for hkn with the brethren.

1 1 As touching cut brotiier Apollos, I great!y

deSred him to corns 7n:o yon with tbe breuiien

bat his miode was not at ail to come at tris time

howbeit he v/Jil come when he iball haue eonue-

nieat time.

13 ^ Watch ye:fland fail in the faith: qHite you

like men, e«<<beftrorg.

14 Let all youi things be done in loue.

1

5

Now btethien,J befetch you(ye know the

houfe of g Stephanas, that i- is the fi;a'fi uits of^•

chaia.and ttat they haue'' giuco thtafdues to mi

niftet v«iQ the Siints.)

16 That yee bi i obedient euen 7ato fucb^and

to all that help; with vs and Ubour.

17 lamgladofthecommingofStepbanas.and

Forttmaias. and Achaic«s : for they haue fupplisd
fff^f^'/J^Zs'^

the want of you.
r • _»

18 For they bsue comforted my "ipiruiamJ

IP Tte C^»;cji6Sof Aiwiklttteyon: Aquii»
f,

t'hi'utany iuii

,ccafi»nof(eare.

f Safe andfund,
and that w:th ali

liindofi«itrt<r>i'

I
Stethand's is the-

me ifam :inaii^

I efawcman.
h CiMtn themfeluti

thclly to the mi'

,fl.r:e.

That you kincar'•

and rcuerence them

bttbediem tcikem,

And beccnteniicbg
ruleibythem, as

meet II fou fiiuld,'

i their giidat

'

he jcuypithall)

kMii^e heart.

fcY-
fuch ,J.K (A<y'

f«l«<<ffii,



[The pfotit^ ot atfliaions;

and Prifcilia with theCburcli tkat is to their honfe•
'

II, Cgntttblan^i T^TotY

4, «...
t.Ctr.i}.•*.
r.pet.j.J^.

m Bfthefevdfis,

is ietikoni the ft-

ueieii k'niofctrft

ticH that w^s
emfttgH the lewes

:

enithtwardiare

tut Uri ccmm^th : dj that Hi mtAning mty be this.Ltt him be actitrffi euett

tht cmmini of the 1 „i , that is »«/«;,.ii his deetii iaj , eutHftr euer.

Seethe JecUra•
tionof fjch filu.

m«(EpiaJu.

13 The grace ofoar Hordlefos Chtift be witl

filutevougreatl/in tie Lord. ^^jfou,

to All the brethren greeteyoa.Greeteyeeeflel .i|f_
Mo• \nae bt with youallinChtiftlefus,

epppdNity,

another wit'' «gi^iol - RiiTe

i I The fel^Siten of mt Paal with mine owne

iz If an V man loue not the Lord Idus Chrift,

let him be had in execration >" tnaran-atha.

THE SECO¥qnEPTSTL¥OF
PAVL TO THE

CHAP. I.

I He heiinneth with tie phrefe tfaflinicns,S ittlarittfr

rv'^at bi buh fuffnei iK, ,tni hoTV f.appilyGU

fijfUhd htm. 1 7 He faith it was not vptH aitj tightnrjfe,

tn*t he came mt, according t» his prtmife.

AVL ' anApoftleoflESVS
ChFJft , by the will of God , and

our brother Timothcus , to «be

Church ofGod. which is at Co-

I inthus.with all the Saints.which

are in all Acbaia

;

1 Grace >t with you . aod peace from God
our Father, and from the Lord lelus Chrift.

3 4. i » Bleifed be God, eaen the Father of onr

tord lefus Chrift, the Father of" mercies.and the

God of a II comfort,

4 Which comforteth PS in all oar tabulation,

3 that wee may be able to comfort them which are

in any affliaion by the comfort wherewith we our

fekies are comforted of God.

5 For as the <= fuffstings of Chrift abound in vii

fo our confolation aboundeth through Chiift.

6 * And whether we be affliiSed, »r »/ toi your

* Spher.ti.
i.?et.r.,.

S Hebsginaeta
4fter his manner
wiihthjakifgi-

uing , which not-

withftaodinj (o•

thetwife then he

Wii VPont) hi tp-

plyeth to hirafelfis:

bfijjiGoiti^his E-

fi'ng foTi'h ofthe"ig-- confolition and faluation . which is '' wrough. —
tfe of h« Apo- the enduring ofthe fjme fuffeting». which we alfo

ifuffer : ot whether we be comforted , it is for yoot

confolation and faluation.

7 And our hope is fieJfaft concerning you. in

as much as wee knowo . that as ye are partakers of

the fufferings , fhallyie bt alfo of the confola-

tion.

8 f For brethren,ws would not haue yon ig-

I

•^"°' °^ °'" affliiiion , Wincn came vnto vs

bis c'omfom doe*' ! Alia , how wc Were preCfed out of meafure paflTLig

exceed hii affli- ftrengch , fo that we altogether ' doubted euen of

iife.

9 Yea , wee rectiaed the fentence of death in

iour fclues . bccaafe wee (hould not truft in our

felues, but in God, which raifedthe dead.

The 6rft to the Coriathianf,'

written from Philippi , and fent by
Step^aa , and Fortnnatiu , and
Achaicus , and Tiojothcus.

CORINTHIANS.

, ftlefllip , conltrai-

IDCci (it it fllould

feeme) by their

I iinportw'.aitie,

1 which tookeaa

I
occafioo to de-

fpifehitnbyreifOB

of hiimiferiei.

But he aafwereth

Ue it not fo

«rfliaed.buttbw

itiotH.ihi'widgthe

ground oftlieiti,

euen the meicie of

^5JtheFa^iria
Jefiis Chrift.

« To him be ptiipi

^niiUriegiu'"•
tMi^Kiereiftll-3 , ,

„,y fo mach the mo-efu"'y 57'°"
,^

f»Chrirt . .rrfkich Chnftfuff-'ethui

V:— wherewith bee w»» of«" *'"'«'

10 Who deliuerei vs from fo g great a death,

and doeth ddiuer vs : in wboaie we irufi. that yet

hereafter he will deliuer vs.

n 4. 6 So that yee labour together in pray-

er for vs . ^ that for ibe gift btftossed vpon vs for

manie , ihankes may bs giuen by man/ perfons

for vs.

! s For our reioycing is this.the teStmoDie of

out confcience.that in (implicitie 8c godly *> pare, not in fislhly wiUome.but by the i grace

ofGod we baue had our conceiiation in the world,

and moft of all to youwards.

13 For we write ^ cone other things vnto yon,

then that ye read or eU that ye acknowledge , and

I truft ye /hall acknowledge veto the ' end.

14 Eu:n as yee baue acknowledged vs partly,

that wee are your m reioycirg.eueo as ye are gum,

in the "^ day of owr Lord lefus.

y And to this confidence was I minded firft to

come vnto you.that ye might haue bad a double

grace,

1 6 And to paffe by you into Macedonia , and
' to come againe out of Nlacedonia , vnto you , and

I
to be led forth toward ludeaof you.

! 17 9 Wuen I therefore was thus minded, did I

! vfe lightneffe ? or mind I thofe things which I

I roind,according ro the flelb.that with mce &ould

be , 1 Yea, yea, and Nay . nay

»

! 18'° Yea, Go ) is ' farthfulLtbat our word-
ward you, was not Yea, and Nay.

i 19 >> FortheSooneofGod lefus Owift.who

; was preached among you by vs,r^jF it,by me.and

I
Silaanus, and Timotheus, fwas not Ycajand Nay :

i but in t him it was Yra.

I
20 " For all the promifes of God in him

\
Yea,and are in u him Amen.vmo the glory of God

t through I vs.

( Fvm ihefezvtet
dingers.

•i• Rota.is.jt.

6 That he nuy
Dot fetinr toboaft
himfeliY, he attri«

buRth all to God,
aod therewith «Ife

(ifleth tiathe
attnbutetfa much

the piayeisof

be futhrnll.

' Thee;:dofihe
iffliaionjofthe

Siia-.i , ii the glory

of God , and there-

fore i hey cught to

beprecioBS ;ato

S Secondly be
putteih aA'ay an

QauD jrr , to

wit, that he waia
light maD. and fudt

a one as was Bot

lightly 10 be cre-

ed , feeing th»t

premifed to

coioe vDio tbeai,

ame rot.

Ab<{ tint be fpea•

ke:h uftbe limpli-

lie of hii miad,
id finceti-.ie.

which they knew
h by hit voice

en he wii pre-

feot, aad ttxy ought
3 acknowledge It

Ifj iu hkjeneti,
being «Went and
moreoaer bee pi•

h that he will

thiiendeandputpofe, that Wfe
f The mifeiies which weefitffer

Hee deoy'eth that either hitaffli•

5e coofolation which hee teceiued

'^f'"^^.» iulVlY be derpifed.feeiBg that the Corintbiani both might and ojght

«o«ke g««CcaC3a to be confirmed by either of them, i Aithouch fMuatio.

he oiJ» 'Jt freely, }et becAufe there tsawafMOpoiHiedvswherebjrvu niuft

Vme to i^which is the rice of an -.nnnent and vpriih, life . which w.e muft

,^, th,,ff,rewtetreUjdetowsrkeoiirf.ilt*Aticn,Ph,lippi»ns2. ,x. And

Z^ufetseli ly,hit of his free loodwiB w,rketh alt thirsts in vs . there.

fTeilheefJidet'wUe the (alL•.» tni^s b, thofe fetfe f.«,e things b, which

Vee mttCt piile i> eucrlalfinz life, after that wee haue once tit-rcome all incom-

ttiutts Kee witnelfeth that hee ij not onely Bot aihaiuH of his affliariont,

|)Ut th»t he defiretb alfo to haue all -nen kaow the greatBeiTe of theiB, acd alfo bis

eieUwrie from them. «Uhough it banotyeipetfite * / knewenjtas attwhat to

4,e,peither iid I f'e b, m*ni ktlft Vhiik V>»] S» [HHt mj lift, f I WM ftftlltcd

*stbntms(el{tt»iif.

hWith clrarenes,

and holi and trae

fliinnefie »/ minde^
\as Gcihimftfecan

\
rvitne([e. i TruftiKg to thatvevi wifedome, which Cod ofhis 'rre goidnefie hath

i gmen me from heauen. k He fajelh he writtth barely and fimply : for he that

j
writeth m coloured fart , ts nihtiy faidtowrite oiherwife :bttt wee reade : ani

this hee faitth the Cortnthiin> fbauknowe andiik'of veryweH. I Perfectly.

< m Pauls reioycmi in the Lord was , that he hni rvjnne the Corinthians : and

I
ihtythemfeluesreiorcedthatfuch w» Apoflle was theirin/!ruaour , and taught

! themfo purely andfincerth. When htjbjlfit as ludge. Anather benefit, He

puttetb away their Qmdev ani falfereuoit >y denying it, & firft ofall in chat that

( diuets went about to perfwade the Corinthian», toat in the preachmg of the Gof-
'

pell.raul agreed not to himfelfe: for thiawaiihenwtter and the caff, As me»

\ doe^rvhichwillraf)ly promife any thin^,iy ehan^e their pttrpcfr at tuert turning

ef an hand, Th it I fbouUfai and vn'ay ^ thmt f .oHe callcth God to wit-

! neife, and forjudge of hii conltancieio preaching & teaching ouelelfe fameOof-

pell, r True, and efw ofe faiihfutfteffe 11 whtrehorr.tcw, ckdn^ff. to douit,

I II He ioyoeh alfo wiib bimlelfe , hisfellowe• aawiraelfM , with wboraehee

i fully coufeoted in teaching ooe felfe fame thing . to wit , ouefelferutrxChrilt:

f Was noi dmen^adwauenni, t That is,inGoi. la Laftof all be deckieth

the fumme ofhi j doftriae ,to wit, that all the piomife» of faluation ate fure aai

ratified in Chrift. « ChriR tsfet foorth to exh.bite and fulfia Ibm ali mtU ttf-

/•«<<,» vttitut i»i*b$. * Tircuih our m»>lUr,e.

%i n And



^Twea^PwpTTm. -^
J, .3 And it is God wWc'r. ftabliibcth vs with

w^n in Chiin.sndbarh anointed vs.

5'°^! Who bath allofaaled vs.and hath gmen the

-,rr.^ftof the Spiiit in out hearts.

'" .; .1 ell God for a record VDto my

fol . that to fpare you . I c.tnenot as yctvnto

^Ti'^"?Notthatweeh.aedomitiio9oncryour

faiSi.but wee arc helpetsofyoiu'wy :forby

faith ye ftand.

1} H: atnibatei

Iheptaife "f^"
eoBltaocie.ouely

to theg.»« of

Ood.tfatougbite
holyGbolt.tnd
iheiewithall cnn-

dudeth'h«''''y
einnot doubt of

111. faitbjind hi«

feUowet.Withaut

doing iniurie lo

theS?ititoi6od,

not ontly.oo. l.gb'lv .Iter h.s P^'f^^^'
(,^ ^^, b. con.ira.ned to de.l< moie

Bot vn-o them tor this ""'^' ' '""'^ „ u'^Wd 7 Ai.'inttmjftlt',''»^ '•

Crpely , witb them e.og P"f^^'j^'.'';°„„
,„,.h»n fu^p,>ioo of arrogancie ,

de-

iJ:.;i^;4r;;^k^b;^-^--r:;'K--?'«?^^:^-^

'

c ir A p. 1 1.

nocTitus tny broth«.bnt tocke my icaue oi «cu,.

^^^3:"^r^GOd.wHcha,wayes
^etb VS to tiiutrph icChtift . and tuiketh n:a-

^^ „^ ^^^^^,j^ ,,

nifcft the k fiUOUJ ofbU knowledge by vs iti euery

^'iT'a For we ate vnto God^e fweete fauour cf

Chna.in them that arc f^ued. at,d m thetn which

^"? To the one». «r.thefauoar of death.vnto

de;.h..ndtotheo,txry.efauourcfje,vatol.fe:

4 and who is (ufhcicnt for tbeic thit)gs

jl .1. For we are not as many .which Bake

. Jarcblndiie cf the ^^ord oiGod :i^tasofK

cetitie . btit as of God in the fight of God fpeake

we in Cbiift

lengliytu.whtcb

iHefiiimdhaue
Anne if te had ctmt

tt them ktUie t'-tj

ktiirifetuidthetn

hForllYufttd
$hxtyiuwtuli
tKh that cut efth

Wttj ftnthrvith,

Pfatdifcenlmted

yvithtccnfiierinf,

bow yeu ftr-

fvaiedtbatmy

He to

aaotber j'att'of

thisEpiltle: wjjicB

notwi-.hlianding a
put amoDg'i the

6tft,wbcrcvnto

he fetumetli ihti-

Wiiii>»odbe btud-

Sethth-veleafino

eadvnlooliDg of

jheince luous

rf )r,brcanfe hi''

jfetmed to hiue

gium fu'ficii-m

teltim D e of hi»

lepeoiance: (bew-
jog tbe It at vfe of

excommunicati-
en,'ow>it,that!C

ffcocefi not of

ta'rf.l.biitof

Idue.and l-> end,

lead ifwc keeper,

»0 mitfure.'.ve.

<fueSlt^IV^b^
deui.l.

€Aiii>-ei»)i.
^lithtit ftriiWii

ft eleanc wip df.-

ftiy.ait'iiughhe

iiad tttu'y felt .

» Lean IfOiuU.

J»wid beilid

BVt IdeteriBinedtbnsin my felfe .that I wonli

not come =gaioe to you m » beamneffe.

1 For if I a.»ke you forie. who is be then that

fhoald make me glad . but the fame which is made

^'T ^AiSVwrote this fame thing vnto you .
haft

when 1 came . I ihonld cake heauineCfe ofthem of

Jhomlought to reioyce.-thisbconfidencehaue

?[n you all. that my i.y is the t.y of yo" all-

4 For in great affl.aion , and aoguiib ofheart

I itote vnto you with many teares :
not that

)
ee

(houTd be mal fo.y . but that ) e .t.ght pcrceiue

the loue which I haue/pecially vnto you.

.

V • And ifany hath caofed forowe . the fame

^:h not made c me fory.but a pat.ly (leatt I Ihonld

^r^tiSdSis^i^—>^«»'-«

«bukedofmany.^^
contratiwife yee oug^ ra-

ther to f forgiue hir„ . and ccmfo.t i-m .
le^ft be

fame (houU be fallowed vp wub ouermuch

^1"w£eforeIpravyou...batyouwotild.con.

«TS'Sl^iiiwute.^aUmigt
know the proofe ofyou .whether yee woula be

obedient in all things .

10 To whorr: yee forgiue any thing • ^ /•^l'«'

''^u ulfV Satan n.ould circumuent v^:for we are

not igiiorant of his > enterprifes.

1° » .Furttitrroore.wbenlcametoTroisre

preach Cbrifts Gcil^el.and a doote was openediin.

"Tri'^'^^-i^ainmyfpitit.bccaufelfound

I
iRwiei , bothofbislabw» .

inialfeofGodibUluag.

„in:Ml ofthe

Prielii , nil he

tnfe efihefatti»

fc.s.

3 He deoietb that

ought (bould be

takfO away from

the ciftniiieoibit

Apoitleihip, be.

caufetbcyfawe
euidenily that it

wai not teceiued

with like fucctfifc

ine>ieiy place.

Day ratbet very.

maoy leicftedatid

d.tefted bim.fee.ng tbatbe P"^^^''\^'^;::l::Z. Ag.ine . hepatteth

bel»ue butalfoa.a ludgeof.b,in batco"
,j^^;, .bithe^id, to the vet.ue

away all fafpi'ion of ar.oga ";'»"'7^,i,*b„«a.ld.thcDeHaffca.on: whereof

ofGod, whom bee fevuetb ""««''"'
'^f/f^ „f ^te nex•. chapter. 4• Chaf.^i.

CHAP, in•

d:
Oe weebeginne toptaifeour feluesagaine?

i^o?ne"edwe!sfomeoth«^Bp'ft^;^^^^^^^^

rocndationsvr.toyou.of'i"»"
"I

'T?i"cCepifl«.writteninourheatts.wbicb

^^ri;Sa°:;ea;:^mtKobctheEpirt.^

Ct^,if bm nUcred bv vs. and written, no. with

^""'And fucb-itinft baue we through Cbriit to

^°^'Nottbatweeareft.fficientofourrclue^^^^^^^^

thinke any thing.as ofcu. fclues : bw ofit fuffici-

T'^wKfo hath made vsableminiftersoi

,he Newe Teftament.not of the better .but of

.5: S^Mt : for tbe letter kiUeth. bm the Spun gi-

"t "if then the miniitration of death rrrim.

bSc the face of Mofes. for tbe gloneof bisj

. » 1• -1 _:r.;n.r;• which be bandletli

.ie .niniftene °f
'"f «^^* ,.^'^ -"- -2'*"|/..-.;1; «utyr.e

aftevwatdt^ove f"W-^J*»^^'^^t!».«".>. e ^ " •'"\'^'
'"f'^^f,

boifi of the recrlk-Hffie andfrmt >t
'"

, Hieamplifieih hitmini.

„e.t t, m.,kf «>*" •->*<•»«."*"/ '^^"i; ^hiillerie of the Gofpell,ccii.p.r.Dg.t

ft„ie and h!. felloA'• :
that .. to fay •,'"' ^"'' '

t in tie netfon of Mcfr., by

litb the miniftt. .e oftbe Law, wkicb bee "^f'•'
^^^

'

^y^J, ,t. au^bour of tke

:,Hom tie' Law wa. g^ueo '8-« -";'« ^, "^'fobflloce of the mimfte, ie

Gofpai. i^^vv-tb,..omp=t. ouu ta^.
-^^^^^^^^

'^'^"i""/ .l^lfe «!
The Lav» i»»»'»^•""*'!'"'* ,.,.,, thevfvurrtue ofGcdit lelte ,

in le-

Oorprll cr new ccuenant . 13

"J^"\^ ^,^. J.^pou-^deth death. »«""''i '"

ttxirKOicrj."'""•'";• ,

c99Qt<na»9e



vaiiCy biperty»

imtrtbjCoitf.
ftteih,)e.x.-.nii:>

Heih the Spirit, ntt
AiaaiA,iti.iKg,but
•a fjuieKami, Spi.
rii, wtrKSHi life.

*.T»wit,ejClir:fl,
rvkichbein^ impu-
ted lo vs as eur
^rvne.tve are Hot
inety not cmicnt•
nei.butaiftrve
«r( croxvnid as

ti'lhtecHS•

I The Laiv,jea,a»J,
ike ten commiHie-
ntiiils themfilues,
tcgethetnifhM»•
fn.is abolijbsH,,/

rve ccnfiitr the
minifierie cf MoCes« iy itfelfe.

3 Heelhewtth
whertin ftindcth

thi» gJory of the

pteiching ofihe
Gofpel.io witjia

that it itae.fj

foorth plain [yind
euidtntlv. t!>;t

which tae Lav^s
fliewed darkely,
for it fiBt them
ihat heard it to be
beAledofChrilt,

which was to

come,aftti- it had
woiindiil them.

4 Keexpoundeth
by

lUCort^aflsi
countenance (which^ is g«neaWay.)

8 How ihall not the ' mioiluatioa'ui ttii 5pi•
rit be more glorious?

9 Foi if tr.i^jijiniftsrp of condemnation p)itf

glorious , much inorc dotib the mioifrraticn of
^ rigbicoufnelTe txceede in glory.

10 For euen that wbicb was glotified, was not
gloriried in this point, that u,as touching theex»
ccedirg glory.

For if tba which flwnld be i abo\'i{hs<i,vas

glorious, much more fliaJl that which reaiaincth
be glonous.

1 1 3 Seeing then that we haue fuch truft.we vfs
great beldnefle offpsech.

13 * And sw 4r« not as Mofes , which put a
vaile vpoh bis face, that the chUdreti oflirael
fliould not looke vnto the "^ ende of that which
iliouW be abolifted.

14 Therefore their mindes are hardened : for
vmill this day remaineth the fame couering vma-
keo away ia the reading ofthe oldeTeftament,
wlueii vaile in Cbrift is put eway,

I y But eaen vnto this day,when Mofes is read,
the vaile is laydouer their hearts:

i6 Nsuertheiefle when their heart fl-.all be tur-
ned to the Lordttbe vaile ilialbc taken away,
17 Now the Lord is the ^ Spirit , and «here

«he Spirit of the Lord «, there w liberty.

18 ' But we all behold as in a mirrour the glo-
Jie of the Lord with open face . and are cbapged
into the fame iroage.fiom glory to glory.as by the

way ihe all•

glo.ie otMofes hi. coueriog, which wai a tckea of thi da,kifle0-e and weakei^effe
that IS in men, wbita vye.e rather dulled by the bright QiiDing of the Law
ligbtDcd: wa;cb coiitnog wet tikea away by the coinmingof Chrift^ wb

tbea

intc

J
Spirit ofthe Lord'

coueri,

th weri

..su.u.u. ^u..- wiieriog wet tiitea away by the coinmingof Chrift^ wbn lioht-
vjeih .he^hearts, and turtxib them to the Lord, that wee may be brouEhi from .he
lUueiie of thi»blmdaelk-,iQd iet in the liberty of the Ught.hy the vertue ofChrifts

»t"i• . 1 ^T "" %"^ '"'""" 'tMi,[cs hts m.ntjietie. Chui'l ts that ff.utWhich taKeth away that cnHeiittf, . by werking in mi htaits, -cvhertunH aih the
iawitfelfe caied zs.thtusih in vaine, iecaufe <t fpeaketh ts deaimen, isttiU
the ffiru quicknethvs. # leh.^.i^. ; Going forwardi in thealle"roy of
y coueriDg, he conipateih the Gofpel to a gUlie, which although it be raoft°fari<'ht
and fpa.kelmg.yet doetli it not only not dj-.el their eyes, which lool-.e in it,a.?he
law doth.but aifo traE.formeih the with it beamet, that they alfo be partakers
cf the glory and Ihiuing of it, to hghtei. others : at Cbrilt faid vnto his. You are
the light of the world, whereat he hiuifelfe Wat tbeonely li-htAVe are aliocom-
n.loded in another place , loihine at caooles before the wirld , becaufe we are
partaken ofGodt Spirit. But Paulfpeaketh here properly,of the minittert of the
Gofpel at It appeiretb both by that that goeth before , and that that commeth
«liei'j.anii thit.leUiD,

;
them hit owne example and hit fcllowes.

CHAP. Ill
2 He jberveth that he hath fo labmxei in peaching the

Ctsfet. ^That fuch atseuenbUnded nf Satan, tvho die
. not perceiite the brightneffe thereof, 7 that thefame is

carted in earthen vejfeis, 10 Jfho ate fubieii tt many
tniferies: 16 /i«i therefore hee exhcrleth them by hn
cmne example to be couraiims, 17 anicmtemne this
frefent life.

Kow he plaia- 'IP Herefore , ' feeing that wee hane this-
^','"""•'''*' *fterie.as '

-
• -

both he and his
'

fellowes ( through
themercie ofGod

)
do their vocation
acd rfiiety vprightl
and fiDcerely, ne-

glefting all dangers,
Though roe are

broken in pieces

Vithmifiriesaiti

calamities, yetwe
^eelde net.

b S»btUUie,a.»idli3iindetfdecrite itvhichmenhunt after , as it were irnnei
and lurking helei,tfcouer their p>a>netefie dealings tvithall. e This is it that
theformer Chapter he eaSed,mik<ngmarchandife of tie word of God. » An ob-
ie&iea: Many heare the (Sofpel.Sc yet ate no more lightened thereby then by the

preaching of the Law. Haeanfwereth, Thefjult itinthementhem'elurt, whofe

«T" Satio pluaketh out , who tuleth in thit world. And yet notwithltandiag
doth he and hisf'-llowe» fet foortb the moft cleate light ofthe Gofpel to be feeue

«lid beholden ,Seeing that Ch/ill whom onely they piMCt , i| te in vVlSO» OOlj
<ir»dwilbeknowin,aoi »i itwevtfeine,

we hauc recelued mercie , we « faint

not :

1 But haue caft from vs the t> cloake s of ihamei
and waike not in crafl^efle, neither handle wee
the word ofGod >= deceh«}|ly : but in declaration

of the ttnetb we approoue onr felues to enety mans
confcience in tb* fight ofGod»

3 a Ifoar Gofpel be then hid.it is bid to thets

that are loft.

4 In wboSi the go<3 of this Wotid hitfa bii

Jed the micidsjhdt «/.of the bfidels.that the <* light
ot the gloriotis Gofpel cf Cbrift , which is the «

i

wage of 6od ftoirld not iWoevnto them.
y 3 For we preach not our fetaes , but Cb?ift

lefns the Lord, and otir feiues your fernants for
* lefus fake,

6 For God <«» that coramanded tsis h'gbt to
lliine out ofdarkeneie, is ke which fcach fcined in

our hearts , to gine the '^ ligbt"of tbs knowledge of
the glory ofGod in the face of efas Cbrifr

TbeimPl^ofGooy

d The light of
flame and light-

fotm freachint,
which telleihforti

'

the glory ,f
Chtisl.

e /» w4i»i the TiU
therfettcthftitb

himfetfe to be feenf
xnibeholdin.

3 He remoouetft

ding (o hij

domeJ jna

But we haue this treafure in earthen vef- "^/.«li (iirpitiaa

ambiiion,auot/•
chitjg that hete».

h faithfully,

but at afemaoc,
fling

thatall this light
• iif»

fals
,

J• that the excellgncie of thai power taightbe
ofGcd^nd notof vs.

8
_
We are afflidedon ?ueTy fide, ^ttaretre

not in difiidTe : we are in doubt , but yes we de-
Ipaire not.

9 Wee sre perfccated , bat not forfaken : eaft
*="

dowDe.but we petilh not. ? ' ;
(««'«''ett

^ r- ^ . , , . ... '""° the Lord.
10 «starry wnerewebeareabo8tinonrbodie[j^ri^rMi4»i,s

the
' dying ofthe Lord lefus, that the life of lefns

might alfo be made soanifeft in our bodits,
1

1

For we which k liuc, are alwayes dcliuared
vnto deads foe Ie(us fake . that the life alfo ofle-
fus might beasade oianifeft in out I mortall flelb,

I 7 So th<:a death worketh in vs, and life in

you,

13 s Andfcecaufe wehaue tbefame'nfpiritof
fahb, accoiding as it is written, ^ I beleeued, and
therefore haue I fpcken , wee alfo beleeue , and
therefore fpeake,

14 Knowing that hee which bath raifed vp the

Lord lefts, ihall raife vs vp alfo by lefiis, and Ihall

fet vs with you

15 9 For all things are fo? your fakes,° that that

mod plenteous grace by the tijaokefgiuing of mi
ny, Biay redound to the waife ofGod.

16 Therefore wee faint not» '° but though our
outward man peiiih , ycr the inwatd aan is ° re-

newed daily.

17 For onrPlightaffldionwhichisbutfor

a»omect,caufeth vnto vs a faire moft excellent and

an etertiall weight of s gl^xie

io While wciookc cot on the tbings W- ii h arc

feene , btK on the tbiogs which are not fecne ; >»
the things which are feene, are tcH3por«Ii : but the

things Which arc not feene, art eternall. ,

> luai ail men my
petceiue that they (taodnot by any mam vertue, but by fioguar venue of God,
in that ihey die a ihoufand times.butneuet prrilli. 6 Au amplification of the
iormei feotence , wbeieia be comforeih hiiaffltilioot to a dsyly death, audthe
venue of theSpirit ofGod in Chrilt, to li!e, which opprtflcth that death. ,' Se
Paul cnlUih that miftrabU e/nte £i? condi.ion. that- tkt faithfuli, but efpeeialiy
the mM'.Hers art in. k Which Ulte , that life , to wit , by thefpvit of Chrifi,
antcnislfo many and (0 great mifiries.JSubieii lothat mifenhle condition A
veiy cuoniog conclufion : as ifhe would fay, Theiefore 10 beihort.weedie.thac
yau may liue by our death , fur thacthey ventured into all tbufe dacgcri for the
building of theChuicheS Like , andibey ceifed not to conti^meallihe feithfull

with the examples oftheir patience. SH= deelaieih theformer fentence.OiewiDZ
thav hee and bit fellowMdi» in a fsruo parchafelifeto oiheri, but yet notwith•
fianJing they are pattikert ofthe fame life v^iih them : becjufe tley ihemfelues
dcefirit beleeue that,wbuh they propound to otbe it to beleeue, 10 wit, that they
alfo flull be faued together witb ttem in Chrift. m The fame ffiih by Iheinffi.
ralttttof the faff'.e Spirit, i Pfal• .•«, s HecAeWcth how ihiiconftancie

pieferued in thera.to wit, becaufe they refpeft Godiglorie,and the falvation cf
the Churches committed uuto them » Wbinti p'tl pliafeCodlodilititr
and restore me ttyo» , ihtt f.vceAij benefite whic'.fijS be ptwrtd upon me,
)!! in like fort tcde^nd to ihe fWie of God, hyihe thankefiiuin^otmAny
loHe addethasit were a triumphat fjng,how that he isoutwar 'Iy ifdiftcd.bi

inwardly heeprofitethdayly : and paCei h not atalUuall the mifei iet that may
be fulfained in thii life , is comparifon of thit mcuHpilatit and eieinall glorie,

Gathered new ftrentth , that the cutivara manVetitt ouercomi with the

feries which come frtfiiy cue vpon the nickf of ancthir.'xun^ maintained

vpholdenwith theftren^ih of the inward m.\n. f .AffiiHioK^ are not caUei]

/ight,as though they were light of thimfelvis,tut beeauf. they pafie away qu
kely,Whtnas indeed our whole Ufets of ho great long continuance, 3 friicA

rmiiinethftttiitrfiniiitiniiifiAlile,»nintm>"*t'l>'fi»keH.

. C A f

.

leife fame Jefui
toyou.

•i-Gen.i.j.

g Which made cMt»
lywtth hiswird.
* That being Ugh.
tenedofGod,we '

fiould in like fttt
lii*e that tightu
ethers.

4 He taketh away
a tumbling block,
by which wat
darkened, amongft
foitie, the bright

Ihioiagofthemi.
uiUetieofthe

eofpeU,towit,
betjufe the Apo•
Olet weie the

nialtinifcrable of
ll race, Paulaufwi•

leihthat ho and hi

fellowetaieas it

weieeitthea velTeli,

bat yet there it

them a molt
precious tiea•

5 Hee briogeth

eilout rea-

fo. , why the UtS.
h fo afftia hi»

ifelLferuantt.

h.end f.ietbhee



The can

«mbythefotmet
Gompatiron < he*

•ompareth this

lireiablebodyi

•sit lain thi» life

ee»fraile and bric-

kie t«bern»cl«, «•

Eaioftwbicbhte
tteth the heauen-

ly Tabernacle , Co

ttrming that fuie

•DdeuerloDiag

«ODJitioQof ti>i*

fame body gloiy-

fied ia heaueo, in-

femuch , faytbhe,

[ we aa^e doc

lyootaddi.

&ed to this ta.

btroade , but

iUo dot with
fobbf s and fighs

defire rather that

labernacle. And
fo this place alfo

cooceroiog the

eIoi y to come.

ji put within the

treatifeofttedig-

iritieofifae mioi-

ftrie , at the other

wal , wheieof we
f^akeia thebe-
jiHaiugofihefe-

cond Chapter.

MHeec^lleibtbe
^Iny cfimmtr-
tatit}, whtih we
gtilbe as it nert
t'loatbeiwilb ,

C A p. V.

He ttntitmetb in the fame ariKuitnt, 6 tiuthing iRe

itriaine htte tfOiluaticu i tkrcuib {»<ib, it «it to

ftatfe h^THfelfe, <4 f^-ng he h*th CU »ni hr. C-unh

ttfcrehisfyts, .7 Hn^tiieimtthnsthi»t,buf '""^^J^

efhfeiu CbtiH.
, r f v

;Or ' we know tbat if oureaitbly bouleot tnis

ubirnade be dcftroyed.wee baueabwlding

gken of God, that n.an houfi not Bade w»b

tiodStlmt eternal! in the hetuens.

1 For therefore we figb . defuing to be « cJba-

tfeed witb our bouf;, whicii is from *> neauen.

3 » Becaufc thatifwe be cloathed , we fliall not

befoond* osksd.

4 For in deed wee that are in this tibernacle.

figh and are burdened becacfii wee would not be

VDcloithed . but would be cloaihed vpon,tbariDOf

-

ialitie might be fwillowed vp of life.

y And he thai hath >= created vs for thii thing•.

if GoJ , who alio bath giueo vnto V3 tbeearceft cf

the Spirit.
,. . , .

6 3 Thetefore we are alway i» boUe , though

know that while» we are at borne in the body , we

are abfsnt firom the Lord.

7 (Fuf wee walke by « faitb. and not by

fight.)

8 Nenertheleffe , we are f bolde , and loue ra-

ther to remcone out of the body, aod to dwell wlcb

theLoid. ......
9 Wherefore alfo we g couet . ibsi both dweh-

Ijng at borne , and remoouing from home,wc may

be acceptable to him.

10 j For wee muft all •> appeare before the

iudgement feat of Chtift . that tuery man may

receiue thecbiegs which are done in his body, ac-

cording to that he bash done , whether it be good

or euill.
"

1

1

; Knowing therefore that ' terroor ofthe

Lord we petfwade men . and we arc made mjiiifcft

vnto God , and I truft alfo that wc are made mani-

feS in your confciences.

II * For wee praife not our felues agsine vnto

you.but giae you an occafion to reioyce ofvs.that

y ee may hsue t» anfa-ers agairft theco, which re•

ioyce in the ^ face, sod not in the heart.

The wora or rcconaiuauuH• />»

3 7 For Wbetber we bs out of our «it , we -rt

it to God :o» whether wc be In OM right miQde.|^
The meaning
Eue»||WheB I

mad (as
B7i4r<»fvntoyoa. » . .

14 8 For that loue of CbjiS ' coalUrainethvi,

I J Bicaufs wee thus iudge.that if monebe

deaJ for all.then were alldead.and he died for all.

tbattbey which liui. Ibould cot hencefootch > hue

vnto checDf:laiS,but vnto him wbicb died for

them, and rofe againe.

16 9 Wnerefore.hencefoorchknow we no man

after the fleih,'» yea though wee had kTowto

Chrift after the Qi(h , yet now heocefoorth know

wa /(iwnomore.
, , ^.•ai.l-

17 « Tfajreforeif any mjo ^ein Chxmtthm

Ui ° new creature.* Old things ate palled away

beholde.aJl things are become new.
. . , . ,

18 .» Andalt things are ofGoJ .
which hath

reconcileJ vs vnto hixfelfeby hfus Chiitt.and

bath giucn vnto vs the miniftetie ef teconfl-

""
Fo' God was in Chrift . and reconciled tbe|ii»^'^^^<°

'

world to himfelfd . nox imputing theit finnes vnto ^„, ^^^ ^,„. ,,

tbem.and hath committed to vs the «°"*°*^^'>;^^-'^/^
reconciliatioa. r ^l •<»

' '"'"
"

10 Now tben areweambaefadonrsfotChtjU:

as though Gjd did bsfeechjoK through vSi wee

pray you in Chrif.es ftead . that ye be reconciled

to God. , - f . .

, For he hath made him t» be fmne "' »«.

which > knew no finne. that wee Itouldb: made

the ( righteoufaeSc oiGod in bins.

men itiinke of ine)

v.-^ileSI fceme at

a fopleto boal^

my felfe , I doe it

for yout pioHt,

aoleO's tben whetj

I preach ihe Oo«
fpel liinply »Ulo

you•

8 He goeth for•

ward ia puttiog

ajvay all fufpition

of defire of ellima•

od boaflioj:

for the loue of

Ctitilt.fiiibbe,

toinpeUethv»• -

heieuDto , that fee»

ing he died for vi

all , which were
dead when ai we

our felue»

(thitis. while w«
were yet giuen to

vith a

garment,

b Heaumly, not

tb*t thefub-iance

tfit ii htett'Hly,

bitforlhegUry

•/"•
a A^expofition

eft he former fay-

ing : We doe tjot

Without cacfe, de-

ure robe ciaJ with

theheaueniy houfe, tbatjs, wiihthateueiUftiogind immortjll gl

bacmtni : for-wheo we depart hence , we lli^ll not lepiaiae oaked ,
i-.uiu;; uui^

caft off the coueiing ofthis bodie , but we Qiall take ru. bodies agaiae , which

fiiall put on, at it were another gimitnt belides- and therefoie we ligh not for the

wearineffe of ibii life , but forthedcfie of a better life. Neither iitfaii d;lire in

vaioe,forWe are made to that life.the pledge wtereofwe haue.eueo the S^iiitof

adoption. ^Jte«f/.ie i>. c Hemeaneththaifirrt crrationtte giue vs tc vnUer-

gani.tbat nr beites were made |« tAis eni.that thej fuou'i be cltihei with htx.

ueniy immntality. 3 Heeinfeneth vpon thatfentence which went next befo:e,

thus.Therefore.feViog that we know by the S?ii it.that we are Rringerj fo long a<

we are here, we patiently fuffir this tai iaiice (for we aie now {' with God
, y we

beholde him but by faith, awl aie thetefore now abfent from him) but fo tbat wc
•fpire & baue a longing alwjyei to him : therefoie alfo webehiue our felues fo,

rtat we may be acceptable to him.boih while we lint h<re,3£ A-bes we goe from

lience to him d He calltth thcmKloldt) yv-.ich are 4/Tr^fS rtju'.uei with a qui.t

«fetlei minis t, fujfer wha.l daagf rs fseuer,Uinhmi dmhting.but th, it end jbaS

be happy. eFJtth cfthafethingf which we hope (cr.iiutt hauiHi. GHpnjtnUj
in tut view,fAnd yet we tue mfuchfirt boldrJS noefopajj'e in tuy pilgrirH^ge

ixvaliam and ^uiet m,nde,tbet yet nctwiihp*niing,we had rather depart

hence tt the Lcid. gAnd feemi it isfc.ne linue te Hueft, that both m this ttir

filirimate hetre wee may picafe him. iT that at length we ma) be rrteiutdiime

tebim. ^R m.iif.to. 4 That no man raightthiolieit to peiteine to all, which

hefpake of that heauenly glory, heeaddeth.that eutty one Oiall firit lendei anac
«onat of fait pilgamsge, after chat bee i» departed t'roiu iience. h Wte mail altap-

ftate perfsnauj. and .HjmryjbA/l be made cfvs.that ali may fee,hcm wee haue

tiuei. s Mow hee pafleth oner , and tahing occafi'.n of.ibe formerfenieace , re-

tur.neth to the foimer chapter vetfeiS. cotfivm'ng his owne linceritie and hii

feliowei. i That terrible lud^imeni. 6 H-e rcmooueih all fufpition of pride, by

«new rejfoD, becaufe it ii behoouable, not for hispart.but for theirs, that bis A-
poftlefliip beccuatedfrncereagainltthevaine oftentationofafew otheti. k 1»
itutward difiiiiftnp, and that (tlcur-d jbtw cf mans wtJiitKtt ChiHltKe,

[«tdrnt i» tit{t gtilinejle, whifb iifealtit intbe hMtl,

like fort tliouiti

coafecraieou»-^

whole life which
we hauereceiued

to him (to

wit) being indu-

th the holy

Cholt to this end

and purpofe, that

wee fllcuid medi-

tate vpou nothing

but that wbicbi, heauenly. / ^'^^^'^[^^^"^^^^^^^
fa»il.fiea,^n,whereby it canmeih t. ?f'

'**
,
j, "ot

"
'i"' " our feke. , but

mansehapter e.and 7. 9 Hee Oieweth ^,"" " "j "'J^^' t,, i, ,0 f,y, to be fe

=''""^''':;::r::s;aiur"^:^e^u^:ounttey.,for,
- -

.ein m-acom,nor.ly ^-«.»»'','^""''^^7^'|.. ca.n.Uy of Chti.t hi

they 1

ichei.and fticti

nplfii

/.ir«jnit,y. 11 Hee commeadeth the excellenc

both bytheauihovitieofGoJ bimfelfe, who 1

a'foby tl-efT-ceUenciioftbe dofttioe of u :
/<

Go

uittefie, and
m-m . with

Cbiilt,'

od , by f."foiKii''°<'a'°f°"ffi°"*• "'';"'
'^^^^^^ a fort pt.y ineun

»J that fo louinglyand liberally.rhat G»l '''•«'''f' ;"" ^^^, „_^ ^,^ de-

plan• f
lep eBcodeiftJiem

f Vfed iH,t takfut

[elfe . but by imputation >f the gmlt cf

tt tlfeuilaU tttJt

and
'.

'] but bttni ejjenttall 1»

by the mouth of his miniftets . to haue confidei

fpife fo "'eat a beoehi.• And when bee fofayeth

which fiTny challenged themfelue. the name of palioi

andtr.!ueil. q A fmter. iJ.rm

our finn'S tt him. rW^was cleat

that with r,ih,eo«f»yp wkieh i

Chili, Ciidimf»teth ii tov:- through fa,HI>.

C A P. V I.

r He exhcrteth them to ieaie their hues as it beantmHb

Chriflians,, neither t„ bed,,m>,ed m ,ni./ar..«>,9 "»»

tuftd vf with g/.r; .- .4 • «• '»»»"' «•' -f«f •'"«"'i^'•

\6e,nlUer.ng that :h,j Aft thetimiies-oftheimnyf,

SO ' wi therefore as workers together bsfeech

y5« , that yeereceius not the grace of God in

Viine. ....
For he fayeth . § I haue heard thee in i

time a accepted, and in tnc day of faiuaiion haue I

takers of it , but<lfo after they hau- receiiied grace ,
thaith

a In that that grace is offeiej.it 1» of the grace of God.wbo haihtppointed time•

and feifot:$ to a.l things, that we may take occafion wheoit is offered. ^ £/«.

4,,S a IVhicb J pfmjf.ee m„<y a>til,uei,wa,dstheeJ,kedofiindAf{tintt*i•

liwhiib um« GiifwrttiotntMbiimAtneito-'s /.«rf.ew.
faccoHiea •

Men doe BOt
net* need the

iiniih.yof.he

.Gofpe! . before

thty hauerecei-

ned grace , that

they may be par-

y may coutmue I



iwuDicattdioy.
faccoared Aee : beboUe now the iccepted tiaae,

bsboWe now the day of faluacion.

J 3 Wee giue no occaiioa oiFence in any
thing , tbac iut minifterie fhoald not be repre•

bended.

4 But Id all things we ^ approoae our felues as

•f the mhiiiirs ofGod , + in mach patiencc.ln sf.

flidions, in necefsitie», in diftreffei,

5 In gripes , in piifons , in <= tnmalts , in la.

boars,

6 ^ By watcbingi, by faftingi , by puritie, b^
knowledge, by long ibffering.by kindnefli.by the

boly Ghoft , by loue vnfained,

7 By the «< word of trueth , by the • power of
God , by the ^armour of righteoufneffc on the
riglit band, and on the left,

8 j^ honour , and dilhpnour, by euill report,

and good raport, as deceiusrs, and^<f true :

9 As TOknowen , and ytt knoweo : as dying,
and bcholdciwc line: as chafleoed.aad yif not
killed

:

'

10 As forowing, and^iit alwiy reioycing : as
poore, ind ytt making many ricb : as hauing no-
thing, anJ^tipoU'eili'ig all things.

n * Corintbians.oar mouth is g open vnto
you, our beait is made large.

11 Vt are not i» kept ftrait in w, bet ye are kept
ftrait in your owne ' bowels.

13 Now for the fam; recorcper.fs, I fpeake as
to »yi children. Be you alfj inlaygsd,

14 7 Bi not vneqaslly yok;J with the infidels

:

for j what fellowihip bath righteoufnes with vn-
ilghteourdclTe ? aad what companion bath light

with darknefle i

I y And what concord bath ChriS with Beli-

al for what part hath the beleeasr with the in-
fidel?

16 And what agrsementhath the Temple of
God with idols? • for yee are the Temple of rha
^ lining God: as Gjd bath fayd,« will '•> uwcll a-
moDg them , and walke there : and I will be tneir

God, and they flnllbe m y people.

17 A" VX^hercfore come out from among thero,
and fcparate your felues.fayth toe Lord.and touch
none vncleane thing, and I will receius you

18 * And I will be a Father ?nto youand yee
ibill be my fonnesand daughters , faytb the Lord
Almight/.

n.C^pthians* ^
§ Hilhewetbtlie
Coi'iothiaata pa-
terae of a true mi-
riftei-, bis own
exjmple. aad Ti-
mothtus aad Sil-

uanui, CO tbteai,

thjt («he pill pa.
iei irom the be-
jioning) he might
procure authori-

tie tohimielfeaad
bii like.

6 DtcUttanififK
inieed.

<}. HeefirftoFill

recltoneth vp thofe
thingj which are

aeicfaeralvvayei

themicineit, nor
Withgct excepti-

leCe it be
ecccrdicg to the

fftftioQ ofthe
de , patience

•oelf except,

which alfo is oae
of the versutf

bought to
beai\^ay«sia a
goodicinilter,

t in t^ng to

Ani fro ,

wo place if reft
ttni ^uittnefie.

S Secondly . bee
ceckoceth vp fuch

veriueia» areoe•

ctSary , and ought
alwayei to be in

them .and where,
by a» by good ar-

mour , ail let! and
binderauoet may
be ouercome.
d PreAchittg of tb*
Co^el.
Parser to wnke

fairtclts , ani te

ir«»5 vnder the

Svick'rl.

f 'Upr:ghtntfe.

C Going aoout to

rebuke them , hee

fayth..6>a , that be

dealeth with them
^cereiy and with
Va open and plaine

beart^ani thue-
witha'l complaineth

that tiJey do not tl%e like in louing againe their Father
art.betiktneihamift earne[t in»mth *»

g The effKing eftkt

, , , .... "nthatffexktth,Aiit
fartth commMlj aiith thimtbat are infoms great icy. h Ttu are in mine heart,
AS in an bm[e , ani that no narrow cr liratt boufe , fcr I haue tpmci my nbtle
heart toytu , butyiitare iuvatdlf ffrait laced tome vard. i After themjner
oftheHihreTuei^^e ctllelh thifrtendir affedicns which rtil in the hexrt boxeeis.
ji'iiB'T} he rebukeihthiin boldiy , for that they b/came fellowei with iofidelj in
oiitvi-ird idolat:y , a» though it Wfrea thing iniitfcrtnt. And this i» the fourth
piriof this Epiitle.the conclu.'ioo wheieof 1;, ibat fuch it «heL^rdhath vouch-
iafsd the came of his children, mult keepe tbe.ufelues pure, not only in mind,but
1£ iE body , that they may wholly be holy vnto the Lord. }» EceUf.i}.iS,
kWhatcanth're he cemeenethimf " i.Cor.j li.c^i.jj. tHefettcththeli-
ttiKgGii a<i,iinf<iii,ls. « ie«if.n.ij. mG.iiwellethwitk-ui,becii»feCbrift
4iit(HHtatiwitbtis, A• lfa.ii.it. * Iete.31.1.

CHAP. VII.

tZeft if tiiermuch vrging the hefbauld iifmaj their tenitv
mindset heprjiouelh that all that he f«id, 4 proceeded of
the freut »« npill he iave vnto them: 8 ani ther'fore
thei [bouid not te off- ndcd, that he made thcmC'ry^ioand
brou^hi them to repentance not to be repented of.

it^Btthtfhtiie
anifntle^battj
thi\mt*nei the

fancitficationmMj
be perfe^ y confi-

fiiKg iu both the

C Eeirtgthenwe hane th^fe proroiies.dearely be-
kuie^Mnvs clenfr; ou'-£lu5$ ftom all filt^ineile

of the » Selh and fpirit.and finilh ««r fanabiiication

EnthefwreofGcJa

» « •» Receitiew : we haoe doaewwng to iso

man: we baue corrupted oo man: wc baiw dcfiaa•!
dednoman, |i Rerettire«ht«

3 I fpeake it not to your c condemnatioa :-for !.!!,' ."" '?V *'"

I baue fayd before , that ye are in our hearts.toUie
and liae together.

4 I vfe great boidnefTe of fpeech toward yoas

owaepeifon
, of•

pofing thetefli-

moaiesbothofhii
faithfulnefleand

ouall good will
toward» them.
4 Let ne hAue
f^tplate ammtlS
f'u, that I maj '

teach you.
c To cindimne
ytti ofvnkMinn
or treachery,

diyhcfe hearts
«re nfi ioitne , anA

fp» «r hii
commmg

, to tvit,
bow fruitfully yett
reade outr my iet-

I reioyce greatly in you; I am hlkd with corofortij ^» of ni, caeM",

and am exceeding ioyous in all out tribulation.

5" For when wee were come into Macetlonsa,
our flefl) had no reft;but we were troubleJ ou eue-
ry fide, fightings without, and terrours widiin.
6 But God, that comforteth the ^ abiedt, com-

forted vs at the » comming of Tiius

7 And not by his comming ooely , bat alfo by
the confoUtion wherewith hce was comforted oi
you. when be told vs your great defire.v our mour- are vtry far fpentmng, your fetnent minde to me watd.fo that I rc-| « ?^'•'* M''btn{t
loyced much more• *"*"* Titui toUe

8 - For though I made yon fory with a letter, I
repeat not.thougti I did repcntifor I perceine that
the fameEpiSle made you fcry,tbougb it wtrs bot
for feafon.

9 I now reioyce,not that ye were roty,but that
ye Ibrov^ed to *'repenranec:for ye forowed godly

that in coihiog ye were hu;t by vs.

10 For g godly forowcanlcth repentance vnto
faluaiion , not to be repented cf : but the worldly
forow cauf^th death

1

1

For beholde.this thing that ye baue beene
godly fory.what great care hath it wrought in you:
yea.what cleaiingof your felucs i yea,2vA4i inJig.
nation: yea, aii4f feire:yea.6i)ff' great defirs : yea,
what a Z''.i\t:yi:i.ivliat reuenge : in all things yee
haue ihewed your (elues , that yee are pare in tiiis

matter.

I Wherefore.thoogh I w'ote vnto you, I did
not it for bis caufe that had done tlew;opg I nei-

ther for 'isciiiCe :hathi \ the ioiiuie, hn: tbat our
Cue toward youi IS b light of Gjd might ap-

excteiingly refre.^

fled tBiih bis frtm

2 An obieflrloD .•

Butthouhaltha•
dltdvsr^ugbJy

:

the ApoBJe anfWiio
«th that he vied
not tbiiroughoei
without giiefe.

Andheeaddeth
moieuurr,thathe
» alfo glad now,
hathedraue.heat
that forow, al-

ibouj!) itvvaia-
iaimt fail will, fiaje
r waifo profit,
blf voiothem :

fo. ,l3 ..-,jafo.

ABtreby re»
peutir_ - gt^yy.
eth by £ert«'je

greti tor the
rich re,j,D:,oce

ipr."irtthtbe!n

Jish.'y A-.-: this
fif part of

bisrpiit'e.
' l»l-muchthu

djtu
much fund taipari
the amendment of

pcare vnto you,

13 Therefore we were comf jrtt d.lvjCiur^ ye
were comforted : bat ra'her w.-- rjt•:. . cd muc.i
more for the ioy of 1 itus.becaufc ais i'pirit was te-

frelbed by vou all.

14 For if rhat haue boaft:• I any thirg ti V>ioj

of vou, I baue not berei!liimed:Duf as 1 baue fpj-

k?n vr.to you al! things in ti«etb, cuf-n fo out bc-a-

fting vnto Titus was uwi.
1 y And his inwatd sfTeilion is more abundant

toward you,, when be rf:ro:iijb eth the obc-dience
,^^

ofyou all , andhovt witb feare and uembling yee 'fiZn
" ""'*

receiued him. fc G.d}^ fcrew it

16 1 reioyce riiere/ift that I may putmycoDfi-P""" »;'"" "«

denceinyouinalltbings.
f^'lf^^^ii^^;

fetle we haue cff'niei Goi nxr monmeyrifnll Father : ctntrari'ttthis ^thett it
another fororo ,hM on,', fexrnh tun,Sbm.n<, or tp*e««^„- ,•, ^,,Jjf„the
h^esfr'me nir.dly tocdi :

the fruit of iKf fi.ft , isreptntince , the ftuitot the
Pcond,,s i,rprrati,n,^«:epth. Lord>,elpe f:^cdily. hltp,asn,ttot,Hrean»^
ceitnterfeitibut fuch mid yrrftaui to oefore Gid.

CHAP VIII.
I Heex*iorieth tbtmbj ib e.tiim^leo' the Jtlacedtniam,

9 ani alfo euea ofChril i-Mfelfe, 74 f. *, liberall
toxsards the fiinn-.tetorwhich ?*.;»/;./.?/& methlbat
Titi,', IS nd not^erirethercamevatoth-'m.

• doe vou alfo ro wit , brethren, of theW » grace of God befiowed vpon the Cbur
The fix



.^"^^15^• -

> For mini

Felde «'fl «'<^°»

evheicwiil»^ he

lordt.iWtiiem,

made it mucii move

excellemt aJ" '»•

g Ofiheiiowne
eccorJ they w«e
libfrtll.

caUtth that

Grace, thit-iher

men wou d baue

erfledi burden.

AaitbiiVireil
erp-iuorteaby

shefix!ov-rfe.

a Heioiplifie••'»

shefot^»ido«of
the Mic<dcoiiD»t

jDthii. thattbqf

elfodelireiraiil

toftirifvpthe.

CotiothUntto »c.

comvlifll the gi-

aing ofalmei, by

feBjtng »?»'"« of

Titus vatotbem.

3 Thirdly he

waraeth thcTn

ibat they deceiue

not theit expefta-

tion which they

Eitue coDceiued

of them.
e At the requeft of

the Maceioni«n•.

f Then appeveth

the natJralneCe

ofojrloue,vrhen

alia dfeie.anithit

franlielyaD<fieely,

we I'elpe our bre-

ibten , eueti for

GhliU bis Cake.

4 Ihe fourth ar-

jUineat tak^n

Jtom the example

ofCh.iit,

J Heiakeihgood
beede thac bee

feemenotto wreft

it out ofthem by

coaltvai Jt , • va-

lefleitbevilun.

tarie , God doeth

not a>.cept it.

g Nit one!y to doe

butalfo todoe wil-

JtDgly : for he no-

teth oataceadie

wiJliugoe» wichoat

any iafofcemeiit

ty -any mher m^e,

much leffe came it

efanbition and
vaioglory.^

«ivfe lO <XLufe

them'elue» . be•

Caufe thej ate not

licb, although it

Wire ooely pro

pet to rith ceo
to h-!pe the

poor?

'

a icanfe io " 6«« ttiaB of aifliaion thcH

^jy abounded. and tbcir tnoft exMeine poueitie

bounded vnto their i ich Hberalme.

a For to thtir p^^wei (I beare record) yea
,
and

beyond their power they were «^ willing.

A . And pra- ed V5 with great i fiaxct' at wee

wolI ! receiue the d g^ace , anJ felbwihip of the

CLinifttir.g which is tow«d the Siints.

e ^LathhihtyM, rot as wee locked for
.

but gaue their ownt felaes . firfeto the Lord .
*nd

rtfrir vaio vs by the will ofGod.

6 That wee fcould ex'-ort Tttus .that ashea

had begun, fohee would alfjaccoaflilb the lame

or?c;i among you «l(b.

7 Therefore , as ye abound in euery thing .in

f,ith and word. and knowledge . ana in alloili-

gence, and in your loue lowaids vi .
<««»>/«

that ve abound in this graca^lfo.

8 3 This fay I not by comtcandemePt. bnt

becaule ofcrx < diligince of others :
therefore

proone I t'>e f naturaloeffe of your lone.

4 For yee know the grace of oar Lord le-

fus Cbift , that bee being rich . for your hkes be-

came poore . that yee through bis poucitie might

bemadetich . r '

10 f And I iliew my minde herein : for this ij

expedient for you . which hane begun not to doe

onely.butalfoiogwill.ayeereagoe. ^

1

1

No therefore petforme to doe it alio,

that as tfc«w tp<« a teaJJoefle to will ,
euen fo yee

maypetfotmeitoftbatwi-achycehaue._ ^ ,

I
6 For if thcrebehrft a wilfeg tr.rode.it is

cceepied according to that atnanbath .andnot

according to that he hath not.

1 J 7 Neicner »^ f.'that other men fliou! J be ea-

fed and you grieuediBm vponh like condition.

I this noie vonr abundance/uffl.^t"fr
*'''"

1 4 That alfj their abunJjnce may b: ijt youi

Ucke, that there may be cq Jilitie.

I c As it is written .* Hce that gahtrtim.c\i,

had nothing ouer . and be tbat^rtf^ercr. little, had

notthelellc. u-iu.4«„.
1
6 8 AnJ thanks 4«r vnto God . which bad put

in the heart of Titus the fame care for yen.

,7 B-ciufs he accepted the esnottadon .
yea.

he was fo cartful! tbat of bis owns accord he went

'"ig'' ' ! wee baue fent alfo with hi^a the bro-

ther . whofe F*ii= " »" ^ '^« ^?^P'^
thorcwout all

*"",>!5 not fo onelv.but is alfo cbofen of the

Chnrche, to be a fell nv in our loarney . cone.?-

nine this fc grace .hat is minared bv vs vnio the

glofy of the fame Loid.and<i«i4r4i,in ofyour

^°''4 this.that no man tboul 3 bhme V5

iathisiaijoanJanccthatis mu.iftredb, vs, .,

21 ^Praui-iing for bonsft tnngs , not onely

before the Lotd.bat alfo b: fore tntn.

21 And wee baue fcctwitntne^o oar brother,

whom wee hauc oft times ptoouea to ba oiligcnt

Chriftian libera- ; , , r i i. Thit like es ntvf m Jtur

f Hee com.endethT.tu. ^;^:,Z!^^::^'^^'^^^^^ ^t'"'rteir «edit laight not b- 13 peaea
,
mj to s

readier tocootribute.. Churcb«.«d aifo tb=; ^,^^ ''-^^,, "«^'^ '"

""^ many tilings, but now mocbmore diligent , fo»

fs Ttrws ii'i /tpt
:cmpami(ins.

n } xohtm the
[IcrjefCbriiiii

rctfauh.

AllChuicbet

the great conh.ience.wach I ^» in you_

23 Whether 4«r Wo tn^KiVi of Titns ,
he ti my

fcHow and helper to youward : or ofoor ni bre-

thren they are roefl'engcis of ibi Churches ,»
the » g'cry cf ChriS.

24 VVnci.fore Ihewtowtrde them , and befoie . ^...v-,,»,....

the Cho'ches .h. proofs ofyour lone, and oftbelj»^//^-;-/"

reiovcirg that we haae of yon. it*Hng , ,» »*»/*

;,re/fH« j..•. ..rf, f,rf> m«f* «s ;««/« «*< m^nitli rohm thej **./«»«
all their Ciafenii.andfeii! them 'ijHtcytHt

C A P. X.
J

, myalbiit bee,k.^erpelUfthe.r ready vilU!, 3 J'i

cmfirith atmn u feeie f.w»£. 1° W*»* ^'^ "*"'*

rfr«;w<iAfirea<g«>ne.

FOr • as toucbiig the miniftring to the Saioti, it

is fopsrfluous for me to write vnto yon,

2 For I knew vour readines ofmmde ,
where-

of I boaft my fel'fe of von vnto them ofMacedo-

nia,-«<i/'i;.tbat Achaiawas prepared ayeereagoe.

and your zeale hath pronoked many.

3 Now baue I fcnt the brethren . leaft onr re

ioycing ouer ycu fliould be in vaine in this be-

balfe.taat ye(as I baue fayd) be ready. _

4. Leaft ifthey of Macedonia come with mee.

and finde you vnprepared , we (that wee may not

fay yoDJ ibonld be aihatned in this my » conltant

boafting. ,

c Wherefore, I thought « neceffatie to ex-

hort the brethren to come before vnto you, and

to finiili your benenolecce appointed afore, that

it might be ready , end cms as of beneuolcnce,

and not as ^ niggardlineffe.
, . ,

6 » This yet rtmembtr , that hee which low-

eth fparingly.fliall reape alfo fpatingly .and he that

foweth liberally .ihall leape alfo libirally

,

7 As euery man c iviiTieth in his heart ./o/sf

himgiutn, not * d grudg'.ngW. 01 of' necefsitie:

^ for God loueth a cneicfdll giuer.

8 An.) God is able to make f all grace to a-

boand toward yuu, tbat ye alwayes hanuig all fof

ficisDcie in al thiogs.may abound in 8 eucty good

9
(••• As it is written . He bath fpirfed abroad

and hath giuen to tbe poore : his beneoolence re-

maineth for !> euer
, , , r •»

J Alf^ hee that 6ndetb feed to the fiWer .
will

Einifier likiwife breaJ for food: and multiphe

your fecd.and increafe the i fruits of yoni bcnauo-

hnce^
, 1 • u •.

1

1

That on all parts ye may be made rich vnto

all Ubcraiitis . wbict. cauieth through vs tbaokelgi-

uing vato God. , , . r •

12 3 For the minifiration of this feruice not

onely fjpplieth the necefsities of the Saints, but

alfo abundantly caafeth m«oy to gmethanksto

13 (Which by the k espetiji^ent ofthis mi

niftration praife God for your volentaiie iub-

f Hi wifely mee•
tetb with the fa-

ff itionwbich the
Coriothiani migh:
coQceiue, «t though
ibe Apoftleinvr-

gingihem fo care-

fully , (houH doubc
of their good will:

"herefoiehe wit»
neffeth that hee
doeth it not ta

teach them^tbac
they ought to

heipe the Saiots,

feeing that he had
become furetie for '

them to the Mace-
donians , but oae-
ly toftirre themvp
which were run-
ning ofthemfelueij
to the end that

all thiiigs migSi'
:h be in a bet-

ter reaJinefle , and
alfo be move plen-

lull.

Tile wotd whicln
he vferh , figcifietlx

iyednefle

andfetledne.Teof
nde

, as cannot
ctooued wit!»

atiy teirouror
feare.

s from cone*

Almrsmullbe
giuen neither Dig-
ga.dly , nor with
aloathfullminde,
or t.aidly : but a
frir.fce aod free

,

slinrt is coropa- 1

redtoafuwing
which hatha mull
plentifullharueft

of mo.1 abundant
Wefiings follow
ing it.

f Determintth
and appointeth ,

feely with him.
fe.'fe.

. r.om.u.B.
d With a fpariog
&' oi^^ardly heart,

t/ji JO fAUCti

,. d!n their n.offiL•. •.• Pf^lmeuz 9. h U euerUfiing.- ^.r.ptuiA

""T i^VJrlreWl V AnVth«ixce.lent and douSle fruit of liberalitie to.

^ \\?-'i. l^'riii-iisat it piuetheccafun toptaife God.aad that our faith is
ward. ''' Samt ..^thu.hai.t gmet ec

,^^,„i„„i„i,,„,kiitel,iMg iS

il\c"-pi^l"h ,« Luew,ll•«h iuimi„ei}c^r{fM^-vm,,d,(tnH

tttif»7, tint J«« »P<t. vul' «*' CA»?fA 1/ H>t.Hf»lm.



iffi^PHBnrerTWPapnnsT 1.^0)

r« Lmflijh
ssmmeaiitin.

fraife, the Cerintbi•

mm fbiltld ie puf-

fed vf , he p>ntietb

tip this exbiriiti-

an, wM tdiiijula-

s He Kturneth
to the defence of
hi» Apoftleihip,

but (o iba: he
vieth Jiii tuthoritie

theiein: forhee
waraeth tbeiu ear-
neitly and graue.
ljr,,"vlingaliOteir-

ribie tfareatDiagt

Oiifsion to the Gofpe! of Chtlft , and for yont 11-

berall uiflfibutioo to tbem, ai:d to sU men )

14 And ia their prayer for yoa^to bog after yoB
greatly, for the abontidaat grace ofGod in you.

1 f
ra Thaokes therefore be vnto GoJ for fail

itefpeai?eablcgift.

C A P. X.

i Mee jb'-votth vith wliit confiiettct, 4 Xoith whit WM-
fcm, 6 enLvfith nhat reucnit he is armed agamsl the

cauilUtims of theiv<ick.ed,7i>nlthat,when hen/,
bis Ueedeshaue m Irfieftwer, il then his wtrdeihiiHe
ftrce yvheit he is ahfe'nt.

Owe > I Paul my felfe befeech you by tbe

meekencfli.and » gemlenelTe ofChrift.wbich

when I am ptefcnt among you am bafe , but am
boidc toward you being abfect:

2 And r/iw I require you , that I neede not to

be boldje when I am prefent , with that fame coo-

fiience , wherewith I tbinke to beboldeagjinft

iome,wbich eftseme vs as though we walked t> ac-

cording to the.
3 'Niuertbelefie.thongb wee Wilke iha

fiiih , yet wfi do not warre after the fleih

.

4 (For the weapons of our warrefareare not
' carrtsll , but isi^htie chrottgh i God , to caft

dowae boldes.)

5; Cafting dowoe the ioMginations , and one•
ry high thing that is exalted againfi the know-
ledge ofGod , 3 and bringing into capiiuitie eoery

thought £0 the obedience of Chrift,

6 And haaing ready the vengeance againft all

difobedience , wiiea your obedience is falhlled.

7 Looke ye on things after the « apptarancei

Ifany man truft in bimfelfe that he is Cbtifles, let

him coafiJar this agalne of f himfelfe,that as he is

Chriftes, euen fo are we Chriftes,

8 For (hough I Hicrald boift fomewhat more
cfoiir authoritie , which the Lord hath giuen vi

for edification , and not for your deitr«ttion , I

fliouldhauenofliaroe.

9 This I fay . that I may not feems as it mre
to ieite you with Utters.

10 For the letters , fayeth 3 bee , are fore and
ftrong,bur his bodily prefenceisweake.andbts
ipeach is ofno value.

1

1

Let fach one thinke this , that fuch as wee
are in word by letters , when wee are abfent , fuch

G>iU we be alfo in deede , when we are prefent.

iz s For we ^ dare not make our (clues of the

number , or to compare our felues to them • which

tolhewihem-
feluts fuch a> are
apt to be iuftm-
Stei. And he re-

feilethcertaine

proud men which
made nc better

accomptofhimi
then ofa brag-
ging Thiafo, ia

thatbevfeth to
be (hatpe agaioft

I
them when he
was abfent , be•
caufethey faTve

no great euiellie

in him after the
miner of mea,
and bel'ides , haJ
prooued hi• leai-

twithOaa•
ding that in bis

ebCtsce , be had
written to them

pely.

Therefore firft o(

all he profeUith

he was gen-

tle and moderate,

but afier tbe ex-

ample of Chrill:

but ifthey con-

tinue Oill to de-

fpife his gentle-

oelle , he prote•

(teth vntotbem
that he will ihew

deede how
ftrie they are de-

ed which, make I

that accompt of the office ofanApoftle , that theTr do of worldly offices, that it.

ding to the outwitde appearance, Thit nature which is enctinei'to
it, rather then to rigour of iufiice. b As though 1 had no other aide & helpe

then that which lucwardlf I feeme to haue: therefore Paul fetteih hiiflfjb,
thatis,isVDeake condition and ftate, agaiaii hisfpirituaO & Apofieiiqiie dig-

Mitie. » Secondly hewitnefleth, that although he belikevntootber men, yet bee
cooimtth furniflied with y ftrength, which no boldei of man can inatch,whether
they refill by craft and deceit.or by force 3c might, becaufe he warfareth wiib di-
uine weapon», c Are not fueh as me get tbem authoritte withallone of another,
Knd doe great aiiis. d Stand vpoa that infinitt power of God. 3 An amplifica-
£ion of thii fpirituall vertue,\yhi£h in fuch fort conq lereth y enemies be tbey ne-
uer (o craftieSc mightie,that it biingeth foijie oftbem by repentance »nto Chrilt ,

and iuftly reuengeth others, that are Itabbutnly obftiuatcfepiraiing the from the
other which fulfer themfelje» to be ruled. 4 Heebeatetb into tbcir heads that

iamemattet with great weight of wordei, and fentences. e Ihsje ladge ofttuHgi
according to the outward Ibew. f M't being told of it bj mee. e Hee noteth out
ftmt one that was the feedes mxn ofthisfpeech. ; Being conftraictd to refell the
fooIiOl braggei of certaine ambition• uien,he witnelicih'.y they are able to bring
nothing . but that chty fal/ly perfwide themfeluis of their.felues : and as for him-
fcife , although hee brjgge of excelleat things , yet bee will not paife the boundet
which Go.1 hath meafured him out^iccordino wherevnto he came eutu vnto ihtm
jn preaching the Gofptl of Chrift , and truUe°th y Ur (hall goe further, when they
hiae. fo profiled that hee ihall not need to tsiyaay longer amiogft the to inlltuft
cbem. Aud herevnte ii added as ampliiication , in that hee neuer iucceeded othet
u pheif («bouM. 4, 3»<i is ffuken ttjttt UtHmingfm,

potans • 10 teioYce intne Lorci^

praife thetnfeluui : btjt tbey vnderftand not that '
^;>'»

«

""'nt

they mealure themfelues with < themielues , aud i'ai^ot'tte^tLn''
k compare themfclues with Aemfelusi. 'thej take vpo» tktm

43 Bat wi will not reioyce of thkigs.wbich are
i

'*'; <«« not what.

not within our ' meafore , but according to the
^u^uheT'aTi'metJi

meafure of the line , whereof God hath dittiibuted ifure aii their dotngi

vnto vs a meafure to aitaioe euen mto you." «««'y t} themfei»e^

14 For wee areicbnotout feluesbeyondoiiritf^'ti^Vt'T'__ : . , , , . , ' iwhich Uod hatb
mealoreias though we bad not attained vnto you: {»«( meafured t« me^
fos eueo to you alfo haue wee come«/^ * Ephe(:^,T.

the Gofpel of ChtiS. Zfdi'JdX'*
ly Not boafting of things which are " with- whot'e'^'ridamntg

out ij<rmeafnra : that is , of others mens labours: the Apoflies,te

and wee bop», when your f^ith Ihill inoreafe,to be *^ *«>*•"«<".

magnifieth by yOK according to your line abun- t.*,^"""/'»'»

flantly, 'haue prepared ani
16 And to preach the Gofpel in thofe rf^iowi *«*''«^"'w»»*

which ttre beyond yon:not to reioyce in a another,; {*'
gXw"^

°^

# Iere.9.n.
i.coriiilb.i.jti

6 Hefomewhat

mans line , thtH it , ia the things that are prepared

already

17 § « But let bim that rebycetb-, reioyce in

the Lord.

18 For he that pralfetb bimfelfe.is not allowed J bimfelfe and'Thete-
with alfo prepareth
tbe Corinthians to

.fceare other thingt,

witnefiingthat he
ietlte-.hnoihingel»

lUe teflifeth that for t he great lout: fa.ke he be»reth- '

tbe CorinthiAHS,he is ccmpeitedsto vtter his owne pra

fe!,9an.ithat he befiowedhis labor on themwithoutanj
reward. ijThat the falfe afoBles jhtuti not (urfxfe hm
in an] thing, 11 whom he farre excilUi in ihoje fhingi

which are pratfe wmh} itt dtei.

bat he whom the Lord praifstfa.

CHAP. J.X.

gatetfa that

which hefpake of

but to approouehiai
felfe to God , whtSg
glory he onely ice•

keth.

WOald ' to God.ye could fuffer a little tny foo-

liihneife. and in deed, ye fuSer me.
2 For I am ielous ouer you , witli » godly ie•

Jonlie : for I haue prepared you for one husbaod,

to b prefent you as a pure virgins to Cbrift ;

3 But I feireleaO as the " ierpent beguiled Eue
through his fubfihy.fo your minds iliouliJ be <^ cor
tap: from the fi rpFcity that is in d Ckift:

4 ' For if h - tna: coinmeth . pr^ac'ieth ^ ano-

the? lefus whom we haue not preachcdiot if ye re-

ceiae another Ipiiit woora y.-:c hnui; not receiued

either another Goipel wbich ye hauc not tecel

ned, ye might well fiau2 fuffered him.

y Verely I fuppofetbat I was not inferiom to

I the Yvy chiefe Apofdes.
I 6 3 And though i/e hu Ie in fpeaking , yet /

i
ant not/aioknowiidge, butamongyouwetiaue
beene m^de madifcft to the vttermolt.in all things

I
7 4 Haue I coiimittcd aji offence , becaufe I a-

I

bafed my fdfe.tbat ye might biexal:ed.& becaufe

I

I preacbeth to you the Golpel cfGod freely?

j

8 1 robbed other Courcbes, and tooke wages

I

ofthem -0 doe you feruice.

9 And when I was prefent with you , and bad

; need , I was not flou bfuU to the hinderance

i
of any man s for that wbic*^ was hcking vnto

I

me, the brethren whi carue fiouj Macedonia,

t He graattth thai
ifier a fort hepla^
:th the foole in

it againft bis will,'

for their profit,

becaufe hee feeth

tfaem deceiued by
ccriaine vaineaoi
eiafty men, througlj
the craft and fub-

tiltieofSiian.
a He fpeaketh as «
Wcoer, but jrft a^
ent ihatfeektth
»''»» »i.i for him»
fe.fe ,

but fo, Co(U!
,

Trmarrieytn
together.

1 Gfnf.3,4. y

c Tt.-.s place ista
beKiikethagainU
tf^em which loathe
that ptatne is pure
fiiHi-iicitie ofthe

ptures ,iHcit»f
pitrifoH of the co•

kurs and paintings
ofmans eloquence^

Which nmeet
for them that «ft
in Chrifi.

1 He Qiewetb that
I they deceiaethetn-
I felaes, if they looke to receiue ofmy oiher miu, either a more excellent Gofpel»
or more excelientgifc» of tbe boly Gholt. e Amart perftli Atclrine of lefui
Chrifi. 3 Hee lefuieth tbe fiaidrrsof thofcTrafoes. 1 grant, fayth he , that I
am" not fo eloquent an Oratojr , bat yet tbey can not take away the knowledge
ofthe Gofpel from me, whereoi youhau: had good pioofe , and ibat eueiymioet

' of way. f Paul lacked net thtt jinde of eloquence which n meet for,
j

fit for the Gofpel , but he will ngh wanted that painted kinde of ffteeeh. which
:
toaminj now adayei hunt afttr if follow. 4 Amthet lluider.to wit.y hewM

; a rjfc^ll , & jiuedby tbe labour of hiiuwne bands. But faereio, fayth the Apoftle..

5
what can you Uy «gaioll me , but that I wai cojient to take any paiues for your
lakes. an:i whej I Ucked.to trauell for my liuing wiibmine owne faande» ia par^
and par'.ly aLiO when pouer'y coalirained mre , I chofe rather otherwife tofeekc
my fuileuancr.tben tn be any bu(4ci> to you,altliou^h I preached the C9f^l rate
yeuf » Cliap,u,ti. '

' '

;

fi'PIP'tedt.-

ntingof
but he a({W

doth



Satan tranifWiined>

fapplied, and ia alt tbiagi I kept i
' abd will keepe

B17 Celfe, that I ihoald not be grienons vnto you•

10 The S traeth ofChrift is in me, tb« thij le-

ioyciog dial oot be bflmt vp againft mec in the rc-

g-ioDsof Acbeii.

1

1

Wherefore ? becaufe I loue you not f Gqd
knowetb.

1 2 But wbati doe , that win I doe . that I tnay

cut awiy cccafioa from them which dcGreocca-

fton. that they might be found hke voto vs in that

wheteio they ' reioyce.

J 3 «For fuch falfe apoftles are deceitfull wor-
kers . acd ttansforme tbemfelues into the ApoQks
ofCb rift.

14 And no maraailt :for Satan himielfe is traoN
formed into an Angel of' light.

I y Therefore it is no great thing , though hii

oiniflers transforme ihea.relucs , as though they

atre the roinifters ofrighteouihcffe.wfaofceDd

ihailbe according to their wotkes.

i6 ^ I fay Againe, Let no man tbinketbat I am
fboiifli.cr elfe take meeueDasafoolctbatlalfo
may boafi my fetfe a little.

I

17 That libeake.Ifpeakett not after the Lord:

^. Piuisi
1 iBplificati-

far" >> bs

being «(hi-

mrdoftbisaft.
thithtbaili.lfo

refoloeJ v»iih

himCelfe 10 dee no

etherwife hertaftM

am»Bgft «h•»».

to the ioccBt tbat

it may^alwayei be

ttnely fayd , that b^

taught in Acbaia

fot BOtbieg : not

that be difdaioeth

the Coiistbiani,

bntthatthefe

Thrafoet may ne-

lurfiodetbe orca-

(ioQ which thty

biae already

foBgbtfpr, aadhe
ID themeaneffa-

fon may fet {oitie

thing before them

«o follow, that at

length they may
truely fa' . >hat

they are like to

Paul.

>»th.aitfh

faii , let me nut be
\ „ „ , ,

. - -^ . „ /, -
thought io hAut ! IS Ss^iDg taac isany teioyceattertbeneih,!

I

4»jtr«»fti'n «.•. '

will reioyce alfo.
j

Vtiumf"""" ' 19 For ye fufferfooles gladly. becaufe that yee:

i fault <iiue,f*- j
are wife.

litsftuiht tec»• 10 8 for ye fuffer.enen ifa man brsag yonin-
f«»i thtjitmi, u

,j. ixjndaee , if a mandeaonre ye» , if a man take
'

^ni ihetefcrefet'
\

yur goods , ifa toan cxiU DKuleltc , it a man Imite ;

inithctkidrithtt •yaviOnih^iiCZ. ;

M»e vf tht ctun-
i

I f j-g j5 cooccfning the l reproach : at

'

te tJS,iB,y,r»iiAi/«f, 'noughtt'at we had bene™ weike:but wherein any ;

tieyfought a»ethir 1 ujan is bold (I fpcakc fooHllily) I am bolde alfo. i

'"fePal'i <r»-Vi"i
** '^^''y "^ Hcbrewe», « fo am I:thcy are If-

j

Tme'thinl .• 'tchuh \
Melites.vfo am I ; they are the fcede of Abrabam.ib

1

thing ifhe had laml. ' '

d,Ke,the»hcpei
] ^, jhgy g^j ,i,g nainifiers ofCbriSil fpeafce

. ejuJiTh'^:' as a fook) I am ««more : in labours more abonn-

fcr they mtie futh d dant : in fti ipes aboue meafure : in ptifon more
plentjonfly : in ° death oft.

14 Of the lewes hue times receioed I fourtie

jiripei fane one.

2 y I was 1 thtife J beaten witbtoddes : I was
''

'•' once ftoned: I fufiVed tbrife « ihipwracke:night
;

aod day haae I beene in the deepe fea

.

j

26 In ionrneying / »)4 ofren , in perils of wa-
|

ters,in perils ofrobbers.in perils ofmine ownena» ;

tfoo, in perils amoDg the Gentiles , iapecils in the
'

jciiie.in perils in wilderneCe.in perUi in the fca, in

]!'"'' P^'"* *™o''8 f*l'^ bretbren,
'

paov, 17 In wbearinefiTe and r painefulneSTe , wat•
|

9 He
cleli.Df

ching often.In hoogef and thitft, in ftftjrgs often,

ic coldeand in nakedncfle.

28 sBefide the things which are outward

am coiXibred uiylj ,anii heut thccaie tfailthe

Churches.

29 Who is weake , and 1 am notweake Who
is cSeoded, and I burne rot;

30 » If I muft neede» teioyce.I will reioyce oflP'»'".'» '"" *>»

mine icnimuies

3 1 The God.enen the Father cf our Lord lefus

Chtift . wbich is bleiled fot euercore , knowetb

tbat I lie not

32 In 4• Didiafcus the goaetnour of the

people veder Kicg Aretas , hyoe watch in the

citie of the Diroafccns , and woulde bane caught

Eee,

3 3 But at a window was I let downe in a basket

thiougb the wall^aDd efcapod his bands,

CHAP. XI I.

1 Hi i'tb tuen-VHrvillinflj makerehearfall 3 tfthehea-
uenlfviuinir^that were rtuealed vnti htm,6fcr vnbuh
thtu^b he night 1» deede iloT],ji t he mil net, 1 c i-f.-«j

piuj cf his twne tafimitiei : 1 1 hit »i/; duttetim to

this kindetffoUf, as Inthat they giue cdreit ctrtaiHt

vamt glcritus perfms, wh» drew thtm fttm Ckrifi

IT
' is cot expedient for me no doubt to reioyce:

for I will come to vifioot and reuelattons ct the

Lord
2 I know a man a in Chrift aboue fonrteene

yeeres agoce , (whether ht were in the body,! can

net tell, or out of thebody, I cannot tell: Godj J^'^°"^^

£y•

tber , tbittbe C••
liau] cii?bi be
med to defpife

vpoa wbwfe
aticoU all

Chmchts dcpea•
ded , as it TVaj

perience

Hetuineth
bai jgaiDlt the id-
utrfanes ,v^'hicb

tbey obitfted

a$e;nlthim : as ifkt

tliould Uj , Thty
alieadge my cala-

mi tifs , to take

awa) itiy authoritie

from me : bi:t if I

wculd boaftiny

felfe , I would take

1 better argiirceet;

dGod bimfclfeis

my wiiDtlTethati

fit anSfovge
njihiog.

I He gcelh for*

wardi'nJrij pur-

pofe,aod becaufe

thofe braggieg

mates boalled of
teuelaiiotis,he

1;:'.• thofe

chlift

fcim vp aboue the

imon-cepacitie

but he

tifelu

'fbeVB, tf'eal'

' knavlei^e , and fet

it ftrth itithfuch a

ilcftng kinie ofele-

-quence , that feme

tkem eueniifhf'i
J>dul .• iut hefiiv•
.ttb tbat all this is

r.tthingtmt ctlturs

jmdpeintini.
NoTC-at length

Jie paioteth out

thefe feilowei in

their colours

warning that

«vill cemeto
that they will

length betray themfelaet , what countenance fctuer they make ofzeah that thfy

baue to Gods glory, k 'Sj light is meant the heautotj ghrie , tvhtreeftre An-
^eii are partakets- 7 H:e goeih forward boldly , and vfing a vehement Itonie

or kinde oftauoticg,defireihthe Corinthiini to pardon hiin.iffor a :ime he con-

tend ai a foole befoietbfm being wife, with thoCe ielly fellowct touching thofe

(Xteroall thingi.to wit, touching h!i ftocke.his ance(lerf,and valiinfaft». S Be-

fore he commeth to the matter , he toucheth the Corinihiani , who perfwadiug

themfe'ufs to be very wife meD>did not marteinthe meane feafoo that thofe falle

•poltles abufed their limplicitie for ad uantage. 1 As if he fajd , Inrefpeli cf

.

that retrcach which ikey dot tie.•• )iu{I fpeake it) which furelj is as euia as if

they did heate yeu tnPaulis caBedv>cake,in that be feimeth tethe Ccrtnthians

* -vtle andahien man, a tenerly attifcir, a mtiJ wretched andmiferakle idiot,

Vfhereas nttwithftanding thtr'ein Gcds mightie fewer was made nantlelt.

tiPhil.i .( Paul* htHcttrable indeede^dtfiudetb his mimP.ery DHt>ly,ntt

fcY bis ewne fake , but becaufe he fawe bis dtCtrtne eimeinte ha^^ard In
danger of preftnt d'ath. f He aBndethtelhat that is written, Dtut.ij.^.and
mcretutr this plate ptewetbtis, that Paulfuffredtnaay things which tukepaf.
fed »i«er. j OftbeRtmantMagiflrates. ^ Ailes li. ij. •.• Alles 14. jj.

An.rj.i^. r Painfuletis is atrcuhlefme ficKnes, as wittt a »Mnit wearf
imi wt:tti r«ff, bt iittnfirmnti tt fall tt new lahitr..

knowetb) which was taken vp into the b third bca'

. 3 And Iknowefucha roan (wbethetintha °^»^*^,;^.^''^^{'^^^,

body , or out of the body , I cant^ot tell : God excufeth himfcife t

knowetb.) aduifediy.
[

4 How tbat be was taken vp into « Paradife,:
chriti'bl'th''iJ'ti

and heard words wbicb d caniiot be fpoken,which ffckinwith'tui
'

\

are not ' poiTible for man to vtter. i/aine ghty , fori]

y 2 Of fuch a tran will I teioyce : ofmy felfei^'*'„''f'*"'l *"*

,

.J, . . • u /• • • r ' Chnn lefus cmehft
Will I not rcioyce, except it be of mine itdt^ib jntDtheHtheH

6 For though I would reioyce ,1 IboBldnotl

teaiic

\ttefde

alien : fcr'we

.. . ^
'dcfftitt

be a foole. for 1 wili fay the ttueth : but I refraine.|^^'i'|^rf^"i '^l„t
left any man fconld thinke of me aboue that beejji/ i*«i piece is to

feeth in me, or tbat he bearcth ofire. ^^ marked agatnii
\

7 3 And leaft litould be exalted om of mea-j„X ^J^*™;^*

!

fore through the aboundance of reuelations , there eeer^wAi re.

wasfiiuenvntomeafpiickein theflefli,theroef-!f Sc theCrecUnt

fecgei of g Satan to buffet roee .becaufe I lliuuld
""'"' **"' ***"*

rot be exalted out cf meafurtr.

8 For this thirg Ibriougbt tbeLord'rfcrife

tbat it might depart from tite

9 And he layd vnto me , My grace is fuiBcient

wtcalafarke,tbH
is tc fay, a place

where trees are

flamed, aniwilie

lPskep,,bt
which name thij

f-.attranfiatii tbt

tide Teflament tut cfHtiriW* intt Greekeycattdthegatd ti £dtn, wienunit
yidamwas put praight after his cre.-iiien.as a mcfl delicate and pleafant plact.

Andhermntc grew it, tbat thai Hefiidfeate cftht g/crjr tjCid js tallt* by that

tieme. d Which nt man is aiie tcjtter. e Which the Saints ihemfttites art

ty any meanes able tt ixpre^e, tetaufe it is Ctd himfcife. Thus dcetb Clemcm
Alexandrinus exfcund this [Ucc^Strim.s. a To remooue all fufpition ofambi-

tioDjhee witneffeih ihat btt braggeih not of ihofe things ai of bisowce , butt»

outcfhimfelfe ,and yetcoiwitbliiii<?ingfaineth coihicg, leafl by thisoccafic»

otter men fliould atiiibuie mere veto him then in deed hee i« : acdiheiefeie hte

had rather glory in bis mifeiics. 5 An excellent dcfttine : why Gcd wiU
haueeurn bis belt feruarts to be vfxedof Saian acd by allfcicde cf leroptaticns,

to wit, leaft they Oiculd be too tcuchpulfed vp , acd alfo that tbeymay betrarH:

peifitt by tbat conticiiallfxercife./He nje«»if»if«>tf»^>/ff«ie,(t«iJf«f<t«fA/rt/l

in vs,as itwere apricke, in ft much that it etnfirained PaaUinmfelfe being re•

generate, leery tut, I dee Ketthat gr-.dttat 1 wcu!i,irc• Ardheiattid 11 4
friike, byahimwedkir.de tffpeacb takenfrm tbt<»es,€rflumpes, which ait

•very dangereus and hutijiili fer the feete , >f» P:i» walktthtiugb leuds ihat

^U cut imite, g iVhuhfittttb tbtfe tnfis tn fire. * Oft.

Hi fot



etpftne slit

: thee : for

i^narcn.

4 H: conclu-

deth , iha: he'e

aoely let

hii miferics

It tb: viioe

t.raggctot .h;

thtiovithalfoex-

cul'ecb bimrdlci

fot that by ttteif

W4» conliuiDcd

oft'hefe biagSiS

bediJ ; to wit,

btCiulitthat if hii

Apoltlettiip vciie

fabuitttd , his

dofttine muft

eeedeifiU-

« Tnat I m:ght

feele the venue ef

Chiifi mire amt

tnore : f" ibe we*-

jii• th*t cur

ttibtriiSlcUi ate , tht

mtreaiith Chiifis

'i/erSKiafpeafe m
thtm,

1i doe not tntl)

UkethimpaluBt-
Ij Aniv"t>> «£•«''

beau , b-M «if» 1

tiikeiteMfli»i*lt

stithem,

f AgMtiehema•
keth tiie.Cotia•

tbisiu vfhotSes

cftjitjfe things

wbtriby God
I>a4ii-'i'<:'i his

ApsiUefhippc
ansDpga thim,

.sadagiioe he

declaieth by cer-

taioeargnmiats,

Sfpw./arre bee

iUfroraallcoue•

touCixire , and

•Uo how he it

SkffeftioDcd to-

/4> them.

1 Tie nff,itm'ntt

wktrtby ft nuy
V>eliAffeaie , that

2 am iaieede an

^pofile cf Itfui

Ctrriil.

fip. Chap. 11,9•

j[ jyai nttjltuth•

fttlli»getttnt,m)

iimng w»«A »» »f

tmii hands , that

I?!^iShtno^be

hfrienfiwe KiJ't.

<S Reeputtetb a^ay notberoioft grisinus fliunJer, to wit . that heedid fubtillir

and by ith.-rs , in-kebis gaioe andpiofiteof them, y H<e concludecb , tha: bee

Wrjitthnot tSiele things yato tberu , as though btt needed to defend bimfelfe, fot

hee 15 gtiiitieo'DQjbina but btcaurt it is behousable fot them to doubt oothii:g

ofbiseicii'ie whoiniiua-l h.-m u Ai it keccmmtib bim n fpeike truely

taii fncertij < "' fr^ijnh himfftfe t» be tn ChriS , that is ta fn , tube a

Chtiitian. 8 Hauiog csofiiinej hit auckoiitie vuto tbnn . be rebuketh them

flliipely.anl 'hr«atO"h them aifo like aa ApoftU.ihewing ibat he will do: fpare

tjksto heica^'-er, voltiTe .tbej repeat , ieebg ii»t (hi; is the ihild time cli&: be batb

mufati cbcin. .

. my power is maJe psifcdi throug|[^j

Wiakeneffs. ''• Very gladly therefore will 1 reioycs-

rather in mine infirmiiies.that the power of Chiift

may ; dwell in m;.

Therefore I take ^ plcjfareio infirmities,

in reproaches, in neceffi:ies, in peirecations.in an-

gmili for ChrtSes iafes : for whea 1 am weiks.theo

amlftrong.

II I was a foile to boaft my feife
:
yee baua

compelled me : ? for I ought to haue beene com-

mended of you : for in nothing wis I Inferiour

v.Ko the vary, chiefs Apoftles , though I bs no-

thing. %^
The ' figaa of an Apoaie were wrought

emjng you with all patience.with fignes.and won-

ders , and great workes.

I ^ For what is it , wherein yee were inferiours

vnto othsr Churcnes , * except that I haae not

beene n> flouthfull to yoor bmderance ? forgiue me
this W'lng

14 Bihold. the third time I am ready to come

vnto you . and yit will I not be Q jutntull to jour

hinderanc- : for I feeke not yoms.but you.for the

chiHrpn oug'.t not to lay vp for the fathers.but the

fathers for thee liidreo.

1
J And I will moft gla \\ brftow^nd will be

btSow.'^! for yout foulci s tnouga the more I loua

you. thcleffe I amloued.

16 <• But be it that I charged you not : yet

for as much as I w<s «at tie, I tooke you with

guile

1

7

Did t pill yon by any of them whom I fent

voto youj

18 I haue defircd Titus, and with Iiitn I haoe

fent A brotber:Jid Titus pill you of any thingiwal-

ked we not tn the felfs fame Spirit? walkfth art not

in the fami? fteps?

19 7 Agaioij, thiofee yee that weeexcufeour

fclues vnto youiwe fpsake before God in " drift.

But r»e d)e all ibings , deately bcloued , for your

edifying

zo s For I fiare leift when I come, I fliali not

find you fKJh as would : and that 1 lliallbe found

vnto you f-iCii as ye would not : and leait there be

ftrifi , eniiying , Wfatb, contentions, backbitings,

wifperi-g< fwellingf, and difcord.

2 1 / pare leaft when I come againe , my God
abefe me aaioug you, and 1 fhall bewaile many of

them wbioh haue finned already, and haue not re-

pented of the vnclcaoneCfe . and fornication , and

Wintonnetic which they haue committed.

s^iflKuiiiiia• jwa*
CHAP. XIII.

dmmmg the thiri time, a heiincuHUthihe fbayper
^^ve^getttci tamaiii them, svfht haue af(rfeil irialt tf^^1 finer tfChrifl in hti Ap<i,:iflb-f: 10 AtteKphhee

fYjyeihfor their ittentance, ii Ani trilbttb thtja

tnfperit.e.
^

\

LO this is the third time that I come voto you.

!

>^ In the mouth oftwo or three wiineScs 0:.«|

euery word ftaod. j^ D''«t.r9,r;i

a I told you before, and tellyonbefore: 8$|.8.«,
though I had beene prefent the fecond time , ib

write I now being abfent to them, wHich hereto-

fore haue finned . and to all otheis , that if1 come
agiine I will not fpare,

3 Seeing that ye fieke espetience of Chri&,

that fpeakech in mee , which towaide ycuis not

we^ke, but is » mightie in you.

4 For though hee was crucified concerning
'' his infiimitie , yet liueth hee through the powit

of God, And we no doubt are weake in him , but

we fhall Hue with bim , through the power ofGod
toward you.

5 J » Proone your ftrlueswht the? ye are in the

faith : examine your fduts : knowcyounot your

ownefelues.howthat lefusCcrift isinyon.escept

ye be reprobates?

6 3 But I truft that yee fhall knowe that wee
are not r.'probatts,

'7 heir.

lo.zS.

t A moft (barpe

reptchtnfion , fot

tbat while they

dtfpile ihe Apo-
itlei a.imoniti-

OKI ihey tempt
Cbtiiies owue p««
tieece : and ajfo

while tbrycon.

Wieicbed and nii<

fe.able.ihfjlay
nothing heieiQ

agaioit him , wuicil

7 Now 1 pray vnto God that ycedoetions tefeftrrm^ii aftt

enill. not tbat we ihould feeme approoued, but that

yee would doe tbat which is Lotn.^ : though

be as c reprobates

8 For vtee can not Woe any thing agaitft the

truetb,but for the trueth.

9 For wee are glad when wee ate weake and

that yee ate ft; ong; this alio we wiui for ,«».= your

dperfedlion. ^^^
10 Therefore Wfite I thefe things being ab-jihVrfiiib^"th

fent «Jeaft when i am prefent , I Ihould vfe tharp.

nefle , according to the power which the Lord

bath gluen mes.to exiificaiion , and not tode^ miBnteupiea•

liiudion. ching, hatthej

1

1

4 Finally breihren.fare ye well: be peifea: be
^'^^Vhi!'*

"""

ofgood cocofoit : be of one minde: line in peace, -
—

'
'"'"

and the God ofloue and pcact fhall be wi:b you.

1 s Greete one another witb an •' hoi)' kifle^

AD the Saints falutf you.

13 The grace ofour Lord lefus ChriS.andthc

lone of God . and the cooimunion of the holy

Ghoft be witb you all, Amen,

to him wiib
Cbrift.

And Will le

mi:l} mt%hti, tiit
riutniidofyiu,
ivUnheid' piitit.

b A!• «(•/* Hg that

he
tocke Vpcn hilM

tvhtn htabafet
h.mf'Ife.

f i.Cir.ii.iS.

a He coofirmeik

tb^i Wxich he
frBkeofthevet"
tneof Godappea*
ling 10 hi» mini-

and he ga-

tua 1

1

tweene thepee-
pks faith , and the

nielhip

whoic dofttine'

ttieir faith ix

g'cund-d , or they

tbrmfcluijefin-

fiHtli.ie", and mult
ci>n{ea- «hem-

feluis aot to be of
Ciiriftei body.

J Hee mitigateth that ihai peneffe , tiuft^og that they will ihevvethem!tlueito«
vaidi tbeirfaithfull Apod ly, apt and willing to be taught: addiog this more•

ouei , that he paCTcth oot for his ewoe fai.t & eftiroaipn
, fo that kse mayfetui

to thsir faluationjWhioh istheonely markethat be ihouteth at. tJ-Harmntiie-
ment. d ThataB lAjXys mty br >» (_i,..d irder um^ncfi y,^ ^ a?id the mttnl/tYi

efthe Chu-cb relitredinto ihtir t/.'fc which haue 6.»* lb»ken ani tut ef plate,

4 A biiefetxhonariod, bu• yet fucfea'ifue as com: te t-nt'ethall thepartes of»
Cbriftiao mani life. J Hefauteth ihem familiarly , and conclufiOB Wifectfc

well vnto them, . Cur 'Sao.

f ThefecondEfi/?/stotheCor{rtHans,wtit

ten from Philippi , a ci ir• in. MaccdoDia,

andftnt by Ikus and Lucas.

THE



(rams ijrojj^trom i^nnn.

eomprefaend iog !
few wera» ,'he

femmeof tbe A-
pollUcdoerinei
ad alfobelidet

ftraijrhtwiy from
tbe begioniBg,

ihewing the grj-

eetefortbe

-atjihonrie of an
Apo le , which be

had :o tr..<in-iiae

«gairacse falfe

•poiii-..

« fi- fi'mthnhe
thntr if

them nifiirjf^ene•

taUy : ;t, benin ihe

t»>>i>le mintfi. ry

agrttth , tfrit wAi-
thet thtjie A\to•

file^, Shefbearis,

»r DciloHts , tbey

are .ipfcwtii «/
God.
bHe touebeih the

iUilritmenlAlciitfe

fiT thu IS * ftiuHv
prtrcgntiue tithe

Aptflies, ti becul-

leHmmeiiatij

f,i,m ChrOl.

«f Tirus I.},

c Chrid nt> dtuht

i! mtn , but hee is

CU «//a, anihts

#/ the Churci) , and
in this refpeflte be

txemptei cuttftht

THE EPIS OF THE
rauli camng> gj

Q S L A V L THE
G A L A r I A 57 S.

CHAP. .
I Strniiht dftey thefatutaiiui.^He reprehendeth the Ga-

Utiensfct reucltiag 9 from hts GofptI, zsrvhichbe
reeeiurU frarn Goi.iT tefurt be iedctmrnitnitattd WHh

f'be jipoflles.

A VL' an Apoftle{not» ofmen,
neither by bojan.+but by 'lefus

Chrift,& God tbeFatber which
ban ' aifed biro from the dead.)

2 And ail tbe brethren which
are with mc.vnto the^Surches of Galatia

:

3 Grace bt wich you.and pjice from God the

tathcr, ind from oat Lord lefus Chnft.

4 ^ » Which giue himfelfe foiourfiones , that

be eight deliaer vsjfrom tnis piefent euilldworld

atccording to tbe will ofGod euen our Father,

f To wbo.T) be gloty (jt cuer and euer, Aoaen.

6 3 I maiueilc that y e arc fo foone « remooiied

away voto another Gofpil.from bim that had
caKai vou in tbegi-<ce of C• lift,

7 Wuich is not another gefpe/Siae that there

be luoie which tremble you . and intend to ^ per•

ueit the Gofpel of Cbrifr.

5 BatiboDgh thai we ,or an Aagel from bea•

u:n preach voto you otherwife , thttt that which
we bajc preached viuo you, let him be g accurfed.

9 A» we faiJ before , fo fay I now agaii e , If

sny mw preach vnto jrouotheiwife,then thatyce

bius recefued. let him be accui fed.
^

1 ^ For now preach I *> maas d$i}rint,Qi God»}
or goc I about to pleafc men ? fur if flioold yet
pleafi men, I were cot the firoant of Chrift.

J

« Now I cettifie yoa, brethren, that the
Gofpel which was preached of mee . was not after •

laD.

I I Foe neither teceiaed I it ofman.neitber was
I taught it.but by tbe ' reuelauon of lefos ChriS,

15 7 ForyebauebeaidufmyccnnerfatioDia

time pjft.in tbetewifh rel'gtoa , bow that 4• 1

petfccuted theChurcb ofGod extretnelv.and wa
fted it.

14 And profited in the Jewiih religion aboae
many of my conspanionsof roiiif cwnenaion
and was much lEote s.alous uf th^ ^ t.a Jiiions of

my fatnets,

1 y But when it pleafed God (w.ich had ' fepj.

rated me ftom roy motheis woiubc.and Ciileii mi
by his gracf

.)

16 To teuealfi his Sonne m in iree.tbat I (liou!j funiei Utrt ide
preach nim

«J
a.ior.j• the Gentil-s ircmediaif•, 8 ^ » ^psfrif,\rheriif

cotnrcunicated not with ° fl -ih aiio blooJ :
' *' 'laketh three

17 Neither cairejag.ine to Hieiufjlem t(^fuJg[\HKf^iZtf*'

fAnes^.,:
k Hee calteth tkem
th, trAd.tiDos >fhii
Fiihers , tfeau/fht
vasHe• ,Hlfa Ph»•
tO him(,tfr.bHt

if.^in ^.Pbarifi
i,h,s<.,-h.r

I Heife.K'thcf
Id Ooiieu rlaflin^

\pnaeftiniiicH,

J Vihirehi he 4p-

JT<''«*'^Hrrti<>i
an Apsfrle, \rh,

them wnicn were ApoftUs befo-e rce , but wen
into Arabia. ail J su.-ned agiine vrto Damafcus,

1

8

Then after three ; atcs i came againe tc

Hieiufilem , to vilitc Pctir , and .bcade wuh hirr

fifeene dayes.

19 And none other of tbe Apoftks faw I, faue

lames the Lor-^s brother.

10 Now the things wnichi wire vnto you,
behold, / wttncjfe " before GoJ, that I li= not

2 1 After tliat, I went into the c^alces of Syria j,/< tommeth

and Cilicia; for 1 was vtiknowen by fees vnto the

Churches of Indea vhicii were in Cntifr

21 Bat they had heard oncly/»we/^.He which

pi'fecutcdvs in time pifcnow preichcth thi

8 faith whicn before heedeftro-'ed.

25 And they glorified God for me.

faidbe'Ore)the falfe

Ged, his apptinting
frtmbiitnethers
Trcmbe,«ndhii calm

lini: here is rsoieH•
tn» Mall we Ter^

tf ntfks fcrefiKe,
mTeme , and [bis

isak<Kde»ffpceek
nhich thclietrtHt
vfe , Tvkerebi thit
iiliucn-jstovn-
derftani, that tkk

frmCd.

aufe i: might
bi.bi-^e^.tliac
inde de be was
«lied of thrift ia
tbe wa y ,' bu• »f«
terwtrds waiia>
fticaed oftbe A-
oitle» aba fed to Jew

number cf men

.

aThefumme oftbe tJaeGofpelii thts.ihat Ghrift by hiiooely ofifering.faueibvi

6siag cbofea out ftom the world by the fiee decr« ofGod thr Fj.hcr Luke
1.74. d Out cflhat mart etrrupt Tiurf VDDii- rj TVithcut Chriii. 3 Toe firit part

ofyEpiltle wherein he witntfleth that heiiai Apoftle, nothing inferioLr to thofe

cbiefedifciplec of Cbi'ili, & wholly agreeing with them,wboien^iiies the falfsa-

Ipo'.Uesdidabufe.Audhebegioaeth with chiding. repiouiDg 'hem of ligbtneOe for

ithat tbey gatie ejre fo eafily votothein which petueriedihera Sc drew them away
to a new G )fpel. e Hevfeth tbe '•ajf,:iev<ijce.it ctii tbe fault vpcH the fctlfr a-

fcftles, is bevfetbtbetime ibatnowis,tcuae tbe tt• -underfiai.that itvaas net
\»lreidy done, but indtinr. 4 Hewiraeth them in time to remember y therf are

not many Gofpel» 4c therefore whatfoeuer ibefe faifeii'olUi-i preend wbich bad
theLaw.M>fes& theFatheri in their mouihej, yet they a'e deene fo many cor•

rvptiousof tbe true Gofpel. iafnmucb chat bee bimfel'e,yira. and tbe very Aageli
tbemfeluti, (aed therefore much more tbefe filfc apoltl.$) ought to beholden sc-
euifed. if tbe/ g le about to change y leaf, iote tba.mjy be intheG.ifpel.tOat hee

delmered :o them bifore. f f«r there tsntthiTtfmcre contrary tc faith or free ia.

ftificatiiH. thin tufrificatien t>y ihe Law, or hj 'ardr'eruinf. t. Luke Rem 9.3.
Aconfirnntioocaken bo:h from the n»tuie of tbed.ftrine it frlfe,and alfu from

y maorr wbicb h»• vfed in tea -hing: for neiitier. farh hre.did 1 teach tbofc things

which pieafed me ai thefe me doe which putpartof faluitioi] id external thingi,

and Work•» of tOeLaw , neither Wett I about to ptocureauy mant fauour. And
tbeiefore matter it felfe ih«weth that that doftrine whii.b I deliuered rnto you,

is hejuenly. h H-e ttucheth the f^!(e apoftUs.rfhtkainctkiHf, but rnen iw thtir

mouibes and be,theugh hee wuldder'gate noih.ni frtn the Api>ft!es,preacheth

Cod and net men i.Cer. ly.i. 6 A fecoad argimentioprooaethat hi» de-

firtioe is heaiieuly,beciuie hee bad itfroti heayeD.fro'IefuiChrilt himfeife.wiih-

outaoymsnsbelpe, wherein bee eKcelleihtbe whom Cbrift taugbi here on earth

after the maoei of men« place is it be viUerftotd of an extrairdmary teue•

teiio,fn eihenvi 'ethe Stitne alone reuealed his Gefprl ty his Spirit, altheuth by

the mtnil• err »f men,-arhicb Pau fb->l"th tat here. 7 Hee prooueih tfcat bee was
entraordioajily taught of Chrift bimfdfe, by the hiftory of hn former life, which
iheG;ilati>n< hemfriuaskoo.v wellyaotigh : for faith bee, it it well knowen in

what fchcolel /aibrougntrp , euen from a childc ,to wit, amougft the deadly
ememies of .he Gofpe!• And that 00 raao iBiy cauill and fay that I wa» a fcholler

oftherhari'es in iratneotiely aad not in deede , no man i» igooranl, "how that 1

I'ed in Pharifaifme , and wa« fuddeoly made of a Pbarife , «B Apoliie oi"ihe

poftlesindetherijwbofeiume• (

(troy his ApoUleQlip.ai though he delmered aoothe. Go/pel then the true Apaftle•
did, and a• though hee were nut =f iheir mimbet, which are to be credited with•
•ut excepiioa : therefore Paul anfweieth , that he begin Itraiihtway efterhi»
ca'l'itig to preach the G:>fpel at Damafcus aud Arabia , aad wai t-ot from tbae
liitM in Hieiufalein bat onely fifteene djyes, where bee law oneiy Peter ic lame•,
and afcerwaid», hcbigante teach in Syria ana Cilicia, with the confent aod ap•
probiiioa of the Churchei oftae lewe» , which kaewehimopely by came, ft»

farr» off wai It , thathewai tbereiHittuaedofmeo, nTtlb

wtttd. tThisisakfndetftatbe. The dtctrtneeffaifh,

CHAP. ir.

( ThattheAftftles did ntthmg difa^ree frem his Gafptl,

J be ieclareth by the exaDiple ef Titus being i/ncitcum•

died, 1 1 and alft by his adutuchmg the fame againft

Peters di^lmulatittt. 17 Aadft hepafethtttbeb/ttt-

dltng tf turfiee lufttf.catieniy Chrift, iSe.

Hen 'fonrreeneyeeresafter.I went vp againe ^ . „

to Hicrufilcm with Barnabas , & tooke with ',h h^^^ be 'gT<

me Thusalfo.

2 And I wentvpbyreuelation.and declared

voto them that Gtifpel which I preach among
the Gentile» , but particularly to them that wt-ri-

the chiefe, leaft by any meanes I fliouU runnc.or

bad runne * in vaine

:

3 But neither yet Titus wbich was with mee
though he were a Grecian, was coctpelledto be

circumcifed,

4 To wit. for the •> falfe brethren which were

craftily lent in, and crept in priuily to fpie cut our

liberty which we bane' in Chrifk lefus , that they

agte*.

etn wi-.h the Apo»
Itle» , with whofu
be grar.teththat

hecou'erted tou»

chio)! fais Gofpel
which b» taught

among the Gea<
li'es, fi<urtceae

yeeref afifrhis

erftoo , anJ
alowe.: it in

fuch fci t. itat they

rftrafaed not

I fellow Tiiui

becircumcifed*
although fome
loir ;ed

felues tfcereia, wbich traiteroadTlayd waitagainll him.butinvaine : neither dij
they adde the lead iote that might be ty the doatine which bee bad preach-

but contraiywife they gaukto bim and Barnabai tie right hipdi offellowlliip.fk

acltQowfcdged tbeaia» Apoftlet appcinted ofthe Lord tothe GcBtiles

frHttfully,ftr as toucbmi his do{lrine,Pauldtubted ntt tftt, lut beceufe then
were certaine repertscali abrtadtfhirn ,thAt heevas tfantthtr optimnthitt
the red ofthe Aptfties nere , Tvhith thing migbl bane hindtttdthe cturfe tftl.t

Cifpel,sh(reftre be i.tbiured t»-tim'dy tkiiftre. b W'>"l> h dttltt , gnittH*•



Piialr-fprooued Peter, To the Gaiatians; ;; luftmcation thfougnxaimi

migV.t bringvs iDto bondage. %'-> rigbceoas by Chrift •," we oar felues are found fiti^

f To whom wa gaue not placaby c fubie6t!oiil.oers.is Cbrift iherefoie the tDSjiftcr of fionei God

«Bii hetrfiin; out

irpyie 'ibettie.

i The true anifiH'
etrt iiRiin- 0/ iht

Cifpel,rv'jichte-

niMneifAfc jrcm

teiHgctrmffwiih
tmyf theft'meas

fAlf'f dilinnei.

eVf.iir the Gila.
ti»ns n^mt , he in
i^tfliniethaUna-
tit»:.

^. D KUr.\o.ij.
«.if-i-sn.. j>.7.«o*

34.19. «c7s 10.34.

,omx.,,.ephel 6,

9.tt!.s.ir. I.ft,
1.17.

f.Am(,ni the Gen-
iilti , 1 Piiit had
tt fie,tthit aming
the Jjiivts.

for an houre.that the trueth of the Gofpel mighi
j

Krbid.

continue with e you, For if I bnild i«gaIoe the things ib«t I bauef

6 But by them which fsem-d to bee great . / ; deftroyed , I osake my felfg a trtfpatfer,

was net taught (whatfoeusr they were in time

paired 1 1 am nothing the bettii: <• God accepteth

no manj petfon) for they that are the chiefe , did

adds nothing to tne aboue thut I had,

7 Bat cont4r)'wife , when tbsy fiw that the
,

Gofpsl ouer the fvDcircumciiioa was committed i

vnto roe , as the Gefpdoazt tbe circutEcifion was !

vnto Peter

:

8 (For he that Wi3 mighty by Petei io the A-
,

poftlefliip ouer the circunacifian , was alfo tnigbty
\

by me toward the GentiL s)
|

9 And when lames, and Cephas, and lohn,

knew of the grace that was giuen vnto me, which
\

are g counted to be pillars, thev gsne to me and ta
;

I
Bimabas the r'ght t nan.is offellowihip.that wa

( fvhm ahne sni \jhould prtach vn.o the G.intili!5 . andtbe/ vnto
H,,th,f.

the ChttTzh

VtLhtfe n^me they

iftufetn itctiiit

ytu.

bXhej i<iut v%
thtir hanainttktn
that we nireti

lij to the it-

ftheGcfiel.

the cifcomcifion,

10 Warning onely tha' wee (hould ramembsr

tbe poote : vthxh thing a fa was difigent to do.

1 feiC And wiien Peter was coone to Antiochia,

I WKhft'Tod bim to bis i face : for be« was so bee

condemned.
L I » For before that certaine came frotD limes,

bee, ate with the Gsntilss : t>ut w lenthey wire
'jBeftr'taUmen^ ;o!De, hs Withdrew Sc feparated nimfelfs, fearing

ihem whicn were of thecircu.-ncifion.

3 And the other itwis played the hypcitites•

iiUewife wi:b him , inTo much that Barnabas was
f Jq theSpirit.ye woirid dow be madcperieotby the

ife led away with bim by that their bypociilTie < -

But when I £awe , that they went not the^ ^

I right way to the ™ truetb of
;f
Gofpel, I faid vnto

PescT before all men,• if thoo b-iing a lew, iiaeft as

the Gentiles .and. not like the lewes , why " con-

ftraiaeft thou the Gentiks to doe like the iewus I

I y 3 We oihich are iewes by cature, and not

finners ofthe Gentiles,

16 Knowe that a man is not iaftifieJ by the

wosks of tbe law.but by the fsith s of lefus Cf.nft,

eoen wa , I fay. hiue beleeued in lefjs Cbtift.tbat

Wi might be iuftifid by the faith of Chrift, 8c not

by the wotkcs of tbe Law . becaule that by the

WOtkes of the Law, ' no) ftalibe iuiiiiied.

17 J 4 Ifthen wbili f wee feeke to be made

Another nnft

vehement pioofe

cf feit ApoltleQiip,

snt) ilfo ol'iha:

doSiine, which be

b;drfeliuereH con-

ceraiug fi.se iiiui-

ficiUoK by fii h

ontly , bicaufc thit,

far ibij thing oDcIy

Jw reptehendei

Piter itAotiocb,
who otfendej

hirein , in that for

a few Iewes fikfs

«rhicb came from
Hit' , he

pbjefi the Jew,
anJ cffencic.H tbe

deiitiloj which
bad be (eue!!.

k By examp.'e

raiifrthcnby
tud^emcHt-

t Wni for word,

IBith riiht foile , whith he fctteth aniiKt hfHin% ani iii/fw»».',»^ rvhich is

(i^ekrvarl m He (^Ueth the Irufth if the G^fiel i-th the iUhme it feJfe , And
mfo ifiovfe if ih' liefJtinr.vhirt; TO.' i^l: th.t-r-nife. uKe faith they were can.

pfXiKfi^yf; -c'l puiyi-hc Invn by l'ctct< x'-.mfU: 3 The fecoud part of this E-
piftle.the Oa:• /- h.-rr: 'is tbii : -f.'e jre iuln.Hsn bv Oi.b in Ciiiift Icfus wiihout y

ires of [He I.j'.v : wSich ihiog he piopoundet'h ia luch fori, that tirit of all bee

i;ih wuhancbuaioii , (foi J alfo fjith fctt lai .1 lew , that n-j manmjyfay
•gai ift inetMha! I am an eaemie lotte Law) ani af^ei ward, be confirinethit by

ureffe witucffeof Eiijid AUbcunh wt icreis,yit r?e pr.Mch luflificaticn

i>j faiih.btcauf• we Knsw ^niiubtidh^that na vnxn an be lafltfiii by thcLaw.

f Sttfi! leveicaUedrhe Giniil-s,hfcaufi iheywevefiraiti^infriGiicl'ccuenat,

5 Ik Iffus Chritf. r Nt mtn.&in this \f»rd(f!i;b}thne is treat vekcKcnci•/',

vhtrtiy ismsitit ihut theuature cfm» is titterli eirrust. <{• R CT.j.iy. 4 Be-

fore be goeth any fittb.-r.he m: etntwiib the-.robieaiO,which abhoirtd this do•

if f cci'j.".i!icaion by fai-.b,becaule f»> ih y. irtn >;eby this iiieants with,

drawin frim rbe itu Iv »f i;r,od woikr; Ani in this fort ii tbeobiraion.If lionetj

ilioUiibf iiiilifi:d ihr'vjjS Chrift "-v ai-h wiihcut y Law, Chrift ilijuu apixoue

fiiinrts.^ Iliouliias it Wfie sshnrt the tbciev.itQ by his Biitsifterle Piu! anfwer-
ith ihst this conrecji}irn.-e is fa'fe.becai.fe that Chrilt delttoyeih fnne io the belee-

fo faith h<e doc mea fi;e vatoCbriit.t'urou'h -h' terrout & fears of the

I,aw,»''it bcitit' tjUit frum the curfeof the Law audiuRif.tl.theT may befaued by

bm, tbattoeetfcerihfrewithill.hebeginne'b in them by little & little, y ftrengtb

I; .power of his wb'cb deflroveth fmcevio theenle that this old mau being »bo-.

Hiihed by the vrriirofClitiit cracifi?d,Chtift may liae iniaem.&tbey may coofe.

ate thfmfeluej.to God. Tbcre'oieif ai^y miugiue biiufelfctofinn•.• after be hitli

feceived the Gofpel . leiiim ijot accufi Cbriii nor ih• Gofpel , but him''e!fe , for

\r h« dedroyetb the.workebf Gjd id himfe'.fe. fHc <!otthfrcm infiificatitnle

ff.fitiiich, ivhub is tMithtr 1>(W refiint i) Chrili , ifwe iay hili en

19 For I through the Law ain dead to then The ziwfbia
t Law, that I might Hue vnto God. »erri;iftA r** ,»«.

20 I am crucified with Chrifc.but I Mae.yet ^^t{Tchlu"7ni'ht^
" I any more , but Chrift lioetb in me : and in thatjcB,/; Mw/it* vs t»

that I now liue in the " flelh , I Hue by the faith in 4Je tt the zttp in.

the SonaeofGod.wkobatbloued nie.andgiueii'f/'j^;^^•"/^*"

bimfelfe for me. I'tous, hetaKul
"

II il doe not abrogate the grace of God; for 1
"'p «r /r"» fs the

if righteoufneffe be by tae L*w , then Chrift diedF'^'^'"^^^
'tfrJuai-

without ay caufe. \<, duft^h'
rir««jrA the mnti.

fying of tuft in vs , that it ttuHot mk' fuch tecifim Itjinnt ti the refiramt
which tit Law mukelh, as tt did btfer'^Rim.y 10 11. u'sThefam•: that I wti
lefore. Inthis taertatlhodj. s Thefe njd argnmentiakenof an ibfutdiiie:
If men may be iultified by the La • , then wai it not necsflaiy for Chrilt to die»

f Fir therewasmcatfewhy he fb'H'ddo ft. I

C A P. II i,

I Hee reh<t\eth them,forfufferinilhemfelnes tt bidrateem
frem the grace ef free luftificxni» in Chnn.miFliiueifi
jet out vnto them. 6 Hce hnngfth in jibrahams exam-\
pie, 10 dfctMrittg-the iffeil, II andcaujes offe pningl
cf the Law.

^S« FooliihGalatiati3,wbo bath bewitched youiji Tb
^^ that ye ihonld net obey the trueth , to wtiomiiO" °

lefus Chrift before w« defciibed in your a fignt,l"f" °/'^f

,

rtwd^mong you cracihsd f |Ghoft, wb..ewith
a This onely would I learnc of yon.Recefued they were jnduei

ye the t» Spiik by the work^s of toe Law.or by the

hearing of <= fj ith preached i

3 » Are ye fofoolifli. that after ye bane begnt»

lird ri«-

arsument

flelh ?

4 3 Haue yee fuffered fo many things in vainc?

3f fo be it be euen in vaine.

frotii heauin after

tbty had heard
aod beleeued the
Goipelby Pauli

miuifterie ; which
feeing ihey were
fo euident to all

mens eyes , that

ihcy were as it

5, 4 Hee therefore that roiniftreth to you thei^j|^i"°5y^*'

Spirit.and worketh mirflclfs aroor.gyou.i/oerA hie'imlghc behold the

it tbroogh the woikes of the Law , or by bea-e' '"?''' °^'^= ^°'

ring of faith freacbed ? ' Lffe'^hr'n

6 s r<4 r^riiir as « Abrahambeleeued God, if they bad-beheld

and it was •• imputed to bimfor tigateoufneffc, ^ith their eyei

7 « Know ye thetefore, that tbty wl-ich are of

fairb, the fame are the cbildreo cfXbraham,

g. 7 For the Sciiptare forefieipg, that God
would iaftifie the Gentiles through faith.prcached

before the Gofpel vnto Abraham ,fajing , |J
^ In

thee (ball all the Gentiles be f bkfled.

9 9 So then they w'nichbe of faiib,are blefled

with faithful! Abrahacn.

Chrift himfelfe

cruci.'ied , in whofe
oiely death they

ought totaue
their trull•, he mit• '

ueiletb how It

cou't: be that theif •

could be fo be.

witcherbythel•-

fjlfe apoiile».

CAriff was la^
before you.fonctai/ji

ftUfuni fcpUmel) , that you hid htsliuely imige as it vevrr p.efefiied befcre)cn]

fye<,a' if he hadbitne truiified brfore foii b Vhofe ffiiiiual pistes tndgifis

which mere a fea!eaf)t werittth, Gal*titns,tka'. the Gofel which was trea,

chti to Ihemwxs trtte. c Oftbt doi}riue oftatth. aTbefojr arouijenf mixed
With the form-r,& it is double IftheLiWfberobe ioyoed wi h faith, this were
nottogoefotw«d,*but back ward, feeing y tbofs^'pirimall f\nt which were be«

'ftowed vpon you . are moreeicel^leot the any tbatcouM ptoceed from your felue».

And moreouer,it (hould follow, y the Law is betiertfaen Chrili. betaufeitfhould

perfi-e & bring to end y,wbichChriilbegaon=ly,i< By th, [f!(jb)lie mettinhthe
cetemnni'S of I'e Law, agaiHif n'kich fffettei" the s^intitl^M is.ihef'irituall

Work'Hi'f the Gofpel. 3 An eihprtarion by maner ofvpbraidiag that tbty doe
not io vain» fulfrrfo inaiycii;flia« 4 He repi-ateth tbe third atgumtnt which
W!» taken ofyetfsiis, becaufehee had interlaced certaiae otbpr arium-nti by the

way ; The fir» argnnunt which is ofgieat force, 4nd ha'b rhrre grounds. Tbe
firiV, T>iat Abraham was iii!ti(i»d by faith, to wii.by f.ee impuratio of tighteouf»

nefle according to the promifeappreheo.led by frith a» Mofts doetb inoit plainely

witneCfe, e LofkeRonn, + Gfa.ij.i. ro»«.4.3.//!»)e' » 13 Thefecond,

^ that the fonoes of Abrabatn muft beelleemed and Jtcouated of by faith, 7 The
third, that all people that be'teue.are wirhou- excepticn,c6prtherried in rhe pro-

I inifeoftheblrfilng. j. Gtneii }.«ii'} 1;. 8 A proo'e cf tbe firft and fe.ODd

;,
grounds,out of the wordiofMcfei./rB'tjJi f^tn this pl/tc (/, il• t:-^ree pro.

miCe ty fJif*. 9 The conchrfionof ttSe lift a'gurr'ent
:
Thf,>fore as Abiaham i»

blelffdbyfaiih, foareall hii childre ('hat ij t.i Uy, sli the Geatii. I bitbrUene)
bK-ifed, that is coi'ay, freely iuftihed. giVith faithfuli u4k,aham& notbj futh'

I f't'l Abraham , to giue vl to vrderfiand that the ble^tngcmmeth not from A'
I
hrabamrlM {torn bim , iy whm Ahabamaadail his t'fteiitiris ble£t4,

10 '» Foi•



To '° For as tuiny ai are of the wotks ofthe ii it no more by the protnlfe.butGcd g.me it free-

Lawe , are vnder the cutfe : »
" For it is written,

* Curf;d is euity man that continuet'i not in all

tbings.wbith aie w'iweti in t'ae booke cf tae LaWi

to cioe ihem. «

11 «» And that no man is iuftifisd by the Law
in the fight ofGod , it is eaidcdi : J for the iuft

ftalllifebyfaih.

12 «3 And the Lvff isnotoffiiih tbut" the

maa that ihall daz thofe thing», fluH lius in them.

13 '4 Cbrift bathrideeajedTsfiomKwcmfs

ofthe Luvv , madeactitfe for vs , {'/ for it is wtir-

ten, « •» Ctufed is eaery one thai bangeth on tree.)

14 '« That the bleffing of Abiah^m flaigiit

come on the Gentile» through Chrift lefns , tbat

wee might rcceiuc f pronjife of ths Spirit tnrougb

faitb.

ly '7 Brethren,! fpeak; as i men doe.ir thoagh

it be bat a maus couenant, when it is t"• confirmed,

yet no man doth abcogate it , or addetb any thing

thereto.

16 Now to Abrahaoa and bis feede were the

promifes made. He faith not , anci to the fecdes,

isf tithing of many : but , And to thy feede, as of

one.iswuich is 1 Cbrift.

1 7 > s> And this I lay.that the conenant that Wis.

conHtmed afore of God » in tefped of Chrift, the

»o Law which was foute bandreth & thirty yeeres

after.cannot difanull, that it flbould msisethe pro-

mifiofnoneefiFe(ft.

18 ii For if the ° Inheritance 4i of the Law,

10 The fixtargu-

nieni, tbecouciu-

fion wheieof i» a•"

in the foriBfr verfe

Ukeo ot cottiities,

tbui . Ttiey ate »C-.

catfed which »re

of ibe woriiei of

the L»w . tbatl» to

f»y , which value

their tigbteoufnei

by thepeifoiraance

oftheLaW.There-
fotethey ueblef-

Cidwhichateot
£iith,ttiaci< .they

which bane tighte-

OufoelTi by faitb,

11 Aptoofeof the

former fentence

Ot propotitioD : and

the propofttioa of

this argument is

tbii : Curfed is

fcee that fulfil-

leih Boc the whale

Uw.
Deut.n.iS.

I a The lecodd

propofition with
thecooclufioa : But

nomanfulfilleth

the Law. Therefore

BO maa ii iuititied

by the Law , or els,

All ate accurfed

which fetke rigfe-

teoufoelTc by the

Watkes ofihe Law.
And there ii aa-

Dcxedalfo thit

raaner ofuroofi of the feconJ ptopefitlon, to wit.Rlghteoufoefle.aDd life «re at-

tributed to faith , Therefore no man fiilfilleth the Law. f .,. rcm.i,n.

*f*r.lo.5S. 13 Hereija reafon ihtwed of the former confequeoce : Becaufethe

lawe promifetb life to all ibatkeepe it . and thfrtfore if it be kept , ir iuftifietfa

•ndgiuech life But the Scripture atiribuiing rightesufoefle&life to faiih.tsketh

it from the Ltw,feeing tbat faith lullifieth by iiiiputatiOD,aDdtheLawby ijf per-

forming of the wcrke. •.• Lemi.iZ,S. 1+ Apreuedting ofanobiedioD : How
then cao thty be birlfid , whom the Law proaounceth to be accuifed ? Becaufe

Chrift fulteiGcd the cuvlV whith ? LaJV laid vpouvs.that we niigbt beqtiit fiom

it. ts Aproofeof theaafwereby^thetellimoDieofMjfct, Deut.xi,^^,

b Chr-fi wasaccurfsd i»r vi^oetaufe he bare ihecurfey was dtte lovs,to mike
S fartakers of his rhhteoufnigt, i«A conclufionofallthatwai fayd before

th«haodliugofthefifth and fixth rfafons, to wlt.that both the Geatilet «remade
partaker» of thelrecbleirmg at Abiaham inChriit.andalfo that the I'wes them-
felues, of whofe uumiei ihe Apoltlecounteth himfelfe ttf bee,caonot obtaiae tbat

promifed grace of th» Gofpcl, whith he calltth the Spirit, but onely by faitl^And

the Apoltle do.h feuerjlly Jpply thecoDclufioo.botb to the one iithe other, pre-

paring himfelfe a way 10 the next argumeut.whereby he declareth, that y one only

feed ofAbiabam, which ii maHeofallpeoplet-a no'itherAfifebeioyaedic growe
vp together, but bj faith io Chiift. 17 He piitteth tottn two general! ruleri before

the next arg'iment, which is the 'euenth io crderrThe one is, that it is not lawfuH
«o brefke couenaots aad contrafts which ate iuftiy made 3c according to law a-

tnonglt men,n«ith2r may any thing be addeA vntoth«ni:The other is,thatGod did

foraakeacouenautwith Abraham, that bee would gather together hisihildren

whkkconlilt boihot Iirwes Sc Gentiles iu ooe b >dy (as appearetb by tbit which
Jwtobene faitb before. )For he did not fay, that he would be the God of Abraham
«ndof hiifcedi5,(whi.h'hing notwiihltandiog Ihould baae bene fayd, if be had
nany Scdiueri reedes,«sf Gen:iles apart and the lewet apart, )DUt that he would
be the Ood of Abrabam.ajJ of his feede,aiof one.i / mit'jfe an example which
is cemmu» amiiHg;i jtu , tha.t pu mxj be 4Jb.impJ jt» jiee netft much tcCois
ttueuants,»! jiu 4te tum^ns. •'- Heb.g.iy. k. AKthenticilt,ns rpe calltt. 18 He
putteih forth the furame uttha feuenth argument, to wit, that both tbelewesand
Gentiles gtowe togethei intnonebotJy of the feede of Abiahaiji, in Cbrift ooely,

fo thjtalareoae in Chrift. as it is afterward declared verf.aS iPaulfpeaketh not

tfQhrifts perf<n. bitt of two fetplts,ivhich fre-m tcgetht 7 iK one, in Christ. ifTbe
eight argument taken ofcomparifon,thus:Ifa mans coucnant (being authenticall)

befirmeandltrongjiuuth more Gods couenant. Therefore the Law was notgiaen

to abrogate the promifemade to Abraham, which hadrefpe& !oChrilt,tfaacis to

-fay, the end wfaereofdidhaugof Chrift. m lVn<ch itnitth to Cnnft. 10 An en-

larging ofchat argument,tbus:Moreouer and beli.-lrs that the promt fe is ofit felfe

<irme& ftrong,it wasalfocnnhrmeth with the prefcriptioo of long time, to wit,

of430.yeeres,fo y it could in no wife be broken. 1 1 An obieSion : We grant that

thepromifc was not abrogated by tbecoienantof iheLaw, Sc therefore we ioyne

tbeLaw with the promife. Nay, faith the Apoftle , thcfe two cannot itand togr-

aher,to wit.thattbe inbetitaoce fhonld both be giuen by theLawand alfo bypro-
-mife.forthepromifeis free: whereby itfolloweth.tbatthe Law was not giuen to

iu(li6e , for by thatmeaoes thepromife ihouU be broker., Bv this rviri (lahe-

ri'teBto Js meant the ruhtoftheftei, aaich <S . »Anf dd pimldbe our God,
thatis teff.j,tb4tbfV'rttte cfthe eoHenant that rvtsm^de nithfanhfulAbra-
Ji«w>iwe th» bt fMthfitlt, tnigbt bj xhM mtmni it btefiid ofCtd ai V«ltm be.

w* fc *\f JUAVit Vi
SSfishi

ly V'Mo Abraiiitn by prcrcifr.

19 '» Whereiorc then /irwet/j the Liw?It was
added bc-ciufeof «be otraoigfiffi jns.P till the feed

c«me,vnto the which tbeproBoifewas m« fe: ajsnd

It was 1 ordaiued by ' Angels io the hand ofa Me-
diatour.

,

JO Now a Mediatoar is not 4 Mcdiateur oi°°\^y
one : bat God is one,

21 »f // the Law then againft the promifes of

God { Goo forbid ; For if tbere ha^l bcene a Law
giuen which conld haue giuen life, furelyrighte-

onfoeffe iheald haae beene by the Law,

21 But tbe ' Scrip:ure harb^ concluded » all

vnder finne , that the " prottiife by the faith ofle-

fts Ctitift fliould begiuen vnto them that beleeue,

2j Sat before faicb came , we were kept vn-

der the Law , at vuder a garifon, and (hut vp vnto

X tbat faitb.wbich iliould afterward be reuealed.

24 WhctfforetheLaw wss our fchoolemaSer

to bring vt to Cbtift.that we might be made righ-

teous by faith.

2 ; But afrer that faith is come , we are no lon-

ge( vnder a fchoolemaft'^r.

26 >7 For ye are all tbe fonnes ofGod bj^jfaitb,

in Chrift lefus. ^
. 27 au For all ye that: ate y baptized into Cbrift,

hane^ put on Cbrift.

28 There is neither lew no» Grecian : there is

neither bond nor free : there is neither male , nor

female : for ye are ail » one in Chrift lefas.

29 And ifjye S>e Chrifts, then are ycc Abrahams
feede,and heires by promife.

i An obieftion

vbi,.hrifethofthe

fuinieriurwece : If

hei,.heri.j„cel»e

Law (at
the lean in part)

then wcy w»s tbe
Lawg uen , afiet

tb.ir 'he promife
was nude? There•
forefai b ibe A-
poft'.e, toroprooue
nen of fiane , and
to teach them to

Jockevoto Cbrift,
in whom at lecgcll

that prcmife off»,
uing all people to•
gether , ftiould be
fulfiiled , and not
that the Law was
giucB toiultifie

men.
Thatmm might

'vnierftand , tj iif,

coaertai of their

ihMtbeyan
fxueity thetnely

irate ef Goi ,

he reuealed to'
trah^m and that

Chrift.

Vntta the fartt.•

tvallwas kro.

ken dcxrnt , dr thttt

failfeedeffrani vp
framed oftwoftt^
flesbothoflewes
A»i Gentiles -.for if
this word Seede , we

vHdirflandtChrifl alone bj himftlfe,but etupled & ioyned togetherwitfi
HIS mtte. 13 A confitmation of the former anfwere taken from the maner anJ
forme ofgluing the Law: for it was giuen by Angels, Ittiking a % eat terrour into

«11 , and by Mofes a.Mediatour comming betweene. Nowtkty that are one,

neede no Mediatour , but ;they that ate twaine attbeleaft , and that are at vari•
ance one with another.Therefore the Law it felfe and the Mediatour, were wit-
nelfes ofthe wrath of Goi , and Dot that God would by this meacet reconcile

men to bimfelfe , and aboliQl the promife , or adde tbe Law vnto the promife.

q Commended and giuen , or frocUimed. r) the feruice and minifterie. 24 A
afcijig away ofanobieftiO,leaft any man might fay, tbat fometimes byconfentof

whichbauema'deacoueoanc,famethiogis addedtoihecouenant ,oz
ants are broken,This, fay th the Apaft!e,commetfa not to palfeia

Godi^^lio isalwayes one, and the felfe fame, and like himfelfe. ; The coaclu-
fiativitrndby a maner of asking aqueitIon,and it is tbe fame that was vttered be"
fore , «7. but proceeding of another ru!e : fo that the argument is newe, and
is this ; Cod is alwaye» like vnto himfelfe : Therefore the Law W"as not giuen te
abolilh thentamifes.ButitfhouIdabolilh them if it gaue life,for by thatmeaoes
it (hoiild tttlfifie, and therefore it fllouldaboliihthat iuftification which was prow
miftd CO Abraham and to his feede by faith. Nay it was rather giuen to bring
to light the guiltinefle ofall men , to the end that allbeleeuers fleeing toChiilt
promifed, might be freely iuftiiieth in him- fSj this word,Scrtpttfre,he mtAticth
ti-e LAWe. 4• J?:w.3,9. t All Koen, and whatfoeuet commeth from man. u lit

euery one ofthefe wtries.thcrel^th an argument againft the metites ofworkesi
for all thefe w<irds,potaife, faith, Chriil,tnight be giuen,tobeleeHers. are ageing
merites, and not oneofth'mtan flandwith deferttingwerkes. 'ss Nowe there
followeth an other handling ofthe fecond part of this Epiftle : the ftate whereof
is this : Although the LaWe •(that is , tbe whole gouernement ofGods hoitfe ac-
cording to tbe law) doe not iuftifie, it is therefore to be aboliihed , feeing that
Abvahatn bimfelfe WJS circumcifed , and hii pofteritiebeld ftill the vfeof Mofe«
Law? Paul aftirmeth that it ought to be aboliihed, becaufe it was inllituted for
that end and purpofe , that it ihould be as it were a fchoolemaller and keeper ta
tbe people of God, vntill the promife appeared in deede, that is to fay , Chrift,
and tbe Gofpel iranifeftly publitbed with great eflicacie of the Spirit, The
tat*feyv'i-<-Mte were kept -under the i.iw .tsfet downe here, x-j Beeiafeage
changeth not the condiiion offeruants , bee addetb that wee are free by condi-
tion .and therefore , feeing wee areout of ourchildehoode ,weehaueno mora
neede of a keeper and Scboolemafter. aS Vlinga generall particle,leaft thele
at the leaft ihould not thinke themfelues bound with the band of the Lawe , bee
proDonoceth that Bapiifrae is comSion to all beleeuers , bee^fe iijsa pied'geof
out deiiuerie-in Clftift.as wellto tbe lewes as to the Grecianftthit By this meaoee
all may be tiuely one in Chrift . tbat is to fay , tbat piomjied feede to Abraham
«t)d inhrtitours of euerlalling life. » He fnteth Bafttfme fetretly, eir-
tumcifioH.Which the falfe AtoRUs fo much hratged of. '^ The Church muH put
en Christ, as it were a garmmtM be aittred wilh him. that it tof.y hethroiitbH
holy , andwithoHt blame. Ton are all as tne : andfo ii this trtat jt»t» and (in-
iHttilitn fiinifid,

J.II3 CHAP.



•7 ridime'nts.

Bee jeclareth

that by another

iouble (imi'it:ide,

which he Tayd be-

foM couceining the

keeper aud fchoie-

ftir ; Hor bte

r^itb . thai tue Law,
(>ba^i{ , ibc wbule
jaueruement of

Co.s h ufeaccor-

toiheLaw)

ot ouerfetc

sppsinted fora

time , vutillfuch

^ifia and oueifee-

,iag,whicb was oat

i'oi a time , beiug

ended , we (tiouid

fit length ./aie:o

bt at c«^'.owu5 li-

beriie,aDdlboj!d

Hue as childreD , and
no: a! fcruanis.

iMpieouer , hee

Veib the

pies , iu cuiiipari•

fojiof ihf duttiine

cftbe/iofprl,

aTbii tiAiiard, he-

tim[' he i»>at is »l-

in• lutdiiiffernear,

t The Ln-y is cal•

Ui r/i<iim Ms , le•

eattfe ihf.t b) the

Zavn Gci tnflYH.

Church

To the

CHAP. IV.
S'inji dtliiHrid {rtm tht hniiare of the ZiWt, 4 ij

ChrifliSen«mmg,v>hcisthecnfthctccf, 9 itisnury

nhfiiidtofliiehicKt teieg^erl)- ceitmniies: liHt talUth^

thimagitae thtrrfere tctle puri'teofthe deflrine of f

a.ffe!,,t ctr.jirming his dt[coUffe With fine aJlegcrse.

fiy , that the hiire as long ashee is a

chilii.diffcrett) oothjng from a feruaocthough

w be Lord of all,

I But is vndsr tutors and goaernouri,*vntill

he tims appoiinei ofthe Fattier.

3 Euen ib we , whei3 we were childtcu• Wife in

joniage vodst the > rnditnints of the world.

4 'Bur w'len the = fuloeffe of ticce was come,

God fent forth his Sonne aade ofa ^ woman,
made voider the Laws,

5: T.hat hee might redeeme them which were

(;.ider the Law, that wc^nbight receiae tha ' adop-

tion of the fonnes.

6 i And bicaufe ye are fcnnes , God had ffeat

footth the g Spiritcf his Sonne into jonr hearts,

which crieth, Abba, Father.

VVlierifore , thoa art no more a l> fsraatit,

but a fontie : nowe iithou be a fonne, thou art alfo

the i heire of God through Cbria.

8 4 But euen then , when yee knewe not God,

yee did feruice tnto tbeaa, wbJch by nature are

not gods:

9 But nowe feeing yee know God , yea , rather

are knowen ofGod . howe tume yee againe vnto

ifripoten: and*= bcggesly ruuinsnts. waerevnto «s/

fiu!ri:he biginningiye will be in bondage'ag.\inei

10 Yee obfetue dayss, and moneths.and times,

and yecres.

II I am in feare of you , leafi I baue beQowed

on you labour in vaine.

li.iBeyeasl (ior I am euen as yoc) brethren,

I befeech you : ye haus not hurt ma at ail.

13 And ye know , how tbrotigh '" infirmitie of

the fieili,! preached the Gofpel vnto you at ;y firft.

14 And the atrial ofme which was in tay f3;ih,

yc defpifed iiot,neither abhorred : bnt ye icceii^ed
it ffeyiij ruiim^ts

^S.afterwx^d :0\t>-

r'-ii (U! I. .• D j r^nrl^ tuoii plentifuU) in the time eftht Guffel, a He%i:
.-iriddic'.arr h tna')y loings at ooce , to wit , th£t this tiitorihip WJi ended at hit

aisle hat cuiiousmc.i may leaue to aike,wby tbaifcholemafteiihip UftedlO long.

An.-; tno.ir, u-i, tliit w« are not foiiues by nature,but by adoption,& thitiu ibat

S pne of Goc'jVS bo tbticfoseiouke ypOQ him uur flefti.tiiat we roi^hi.bft made hii

brecnxeo. c The Hint is ,a)fl ss^e full , Vfhen parts of it are feft And tnied,
«.nd.therefort Chyiil ceiiU not *« come either[toner cr inter, d Hee cAlleth

Jt'irie iiiViman,tK refp oftheftxs.tniHotas theworde isvfrdin econirary

fiRcc 10 a viyiive , fey fberem-iihtd aviri^ineftill. 4* B'WS.if. eTheadfp'
lull cf the fiUDei ofG:i, »< from eutrlaft'ing , *«» $i rtueAled andjbewtdin the

ianij-'iri'-ft'djiirit 3 He/heweth that wearein Tuch fm-tfiee-sud fetstliber-

tie, tha: ja the ineane ftafjiJ we inu»• be^ouerned by tb? Spiiii of Cntiil, wbidi.
icijinng.iD our heartj ,iiiay teach vitbe tiue ferulce of the Father. But this is nnt-

ao £Efue,bui rath?• to euioy true iiiei tic, aiitbecomtnuhfiiDuesand hiires. /'Sjf

that ih -t fel'i,ro:t'> h i,itbeteihihat that neni before. i<,ri] WM hflut his Sfi-
rit,ws Are his f<n>K!,& i^yve j;i hi'.finnes, then are tee file. % The hely Gheft,.

wbi is bilh cf the Ftither and cfthefonn'. ; but there is a f/ee.r/inr reaftn why
"he is cMtd the Sfirii tfthi Stnnctt wit, hcar/fe (he holy Ghc, : fe -rth vp ear

xiiftiotiin Chriif.nrdvketh vsa 'ulLafiiir/iuct of it. hThrwiyifermnt, is

Kit takftl hue fir one that liuttk w fii-.nt.whjch is prcperlette in(;i(is,bfti for
cnc th»t is yet Tsnder the cenmmies of the L..Tiv ,n>hich is proper to the Iewes,
i p.tit.-key cf ii;b/ifftap, + H« ppplieth theforaieiTJoerinetothe Galatiam,
OTith piculiar reprsktuficin for in cjimparifuo of them , the lewes inigbt baue
preten.-^ti fonie ex ufe as men tha.t were bornsandbii ght vpiatbat feruice of
tbeL;W J•, fertag ibe Galatiaci Were takea ziij oiled out ofidolairis to Chii-
Siin liberty : wbat pretence might t^y hue to go racke to ihoft iinpotenranil

teg;e'!y fudim Dts, k Tlty are ca/led impoUiii and btf^gerly certnionies , being
C'»;fii-red apart i; :hLr7ife'.iies rvi hotit Ctrifi: & agai!ie,ferthAt by that mexni
ahej ^auc icedi'fiimonii that were ie;gersin Chyift , rvlHH as ttttwithstatt•,

'iin^jfor men tofallbxcke frtm Christ to cercmoHie^, is ;tetiiagels,iut loeasti',•

gfty riches, uni to foUns le^iery iBy^oim b'-tkewnrd. ; He inii igaietft .Sc qua-,
lifieth thofe tbiogswheiua he might hiMeiVemed to hauefiJokS fotrj^JKitiharp.

Ij.yefy ariifTcJo.uily & ii.uine!y,dfclaii,ghisgood wil toward» them in fuch fort,

tbstitheGalatiaps tou!d not but either be vuei!y c'efpevate when they reade theft
uhingi.or ackcowledge their owne ligbtoej with teaiei.&Jiliiepaidon. m JUa•
/ ajfiisltims , Thfe d*yij infi'bki wherevith fhi Lni tried me amtniftytn.

lamns• F^f^nd Boner.

me as an Angel of God yte, as • Chtifi Iefus<

I y W:;at w» thcD y out ftlicicic } for I bsare

yon lecord.tliat if it had bcene jili ule, y ee would

haus plucked out youc owns eyes , and baue giusn

thein vnto me. *

16 Am I toerefore became yotu enemie , .bst

caufe I idl you the truethi

17 They are ielous ouer you «5 atDifle:yea,they

would exclude you,' that yee iliuulJ altogether

loue them,

18 But it is a good thing to loue fcarneflly al-

wayes in a good thing , and not onely when 1 am
prefeotwiih you.

19 My litde children , of whom itraualein [Me fen
.1 :._ ^.•^/• ir. .- ewne tru,

my mini»
fliries fiKe.

p What taike Wis
i^eri atnade i» tit
tvetld among/l

, icw happie
twtni

q Fer they ate it-
Ions euer you for

oWnt com'
tmditie,

r That thtymtjf
contiey all yoiit lute

me to tfitm' •

ftlues.

fwne true andt,»oi.

which wai
eata,Jilybtnttt-

wards thtm, againjt
the yiaughtu vici'
cus hue cfths
falfe apoftles.^

Vfe (ther rvttdi
iisK^ yiiu,

6 DttTaufe the

falieApoftle$a!.

wayet vrged thij,

that valefli: the
Gentiles were cir<

cumciftd , Chtiit
could profile

them oothingat
all , and tbitdilTenW

fioa.of them which .

beleeued uftbe
circumcilioB , a-
gaiDu them which >

beleeuedofthe

viKircumcilion,

was full of offence:,
the Apoaie, after

arguments
whereby be hath

futed tbeit er-

rour , btiageth

fcoiihaa allego.

herein hee

fafethtbeholy
.

Gboil did fliidfw

all

thefe mylieries ; to
Wif

, that it fliould

come to palfe , that

.forts of fcnne»

lid haue Abra•

father common to them both , but not with like fuc elle : for as AbiahAm
begatelfmael.by theco;i)moa couife of nature, ofAgar his bcadmaide & a (traa-

get, and begate Ifaac of Sara a fiee womati by iheyerttie ofthe prcmifeand by
grace onely, and ihefiiitwai not onely not heire , but alfo perfecuted the heite:

So there ate tTiocouenanis, and «sit v.eie two fonnes bctne to Abraham ofchofo

two co«euan:s,as it were ofiwo mother•. Tbe one was made in Sina,wicbout the

land of promlfe, a. cording to which couenant Abrahams childien»ccordi.-;g to the

flefti Wire bsgottea : to wit, y Ie;v«s which fcekerighteoiifues by that comnai:t,•

that ii,by theLawtbut tbey aitnot heires.taay they Uiall at length bee call otiiof

the houCe , ai tbey that peifecute the tviie beires.Tbe other was nude in that high
Hieiufalemor in Sion,(to wit.by thefacrihceof ChriO)whioh begittethchildiea

of promife , to wit, beleeneri by the veitue of the holy Gbolt,wiiieh rhildren(ai

Abfaliam)dorell themfeluesin thei'ree ptomife,&they onely by the right of cbil«

di«D Ihallbe partakers of the fathei s i ibeiitance, & thoie feruants flialbe ihut out.
That iiefire fogrtat/y.-i'Cenefis le.is- ± Genrfisii.t• Ai atimen are,

and by the ceriimmcoittfe ofnature, ySy ve-.-tue ef thcpyimife,\vk-eb AimharH-
Uiyd hold on for himfelfe & his trtiefetd , for othertvife Abraha:ni3 Sara were
fail he^ettinx and bearing chi'.i/e.K. T^JThefe doe reprefent andjb^dowe fotrth,

a They are cali'Jtwo ctuenitnts , one of the old Teftament., avi another of the

'Nem.-mhich were not (iro in dreiic^but in reflect of the times,»nd the dmerftie-
tfthegoHtinemint. b He m:\keshm-ntion of Si:ia, l•cclHfetbatctuen.,nt wat

,

mxde ,n-4hat numntaine , ofwhichm>uHtai:ie Agar was a^adcw. c Lookt-
how the cifsftAndeth IstWtxt Aiar and her chiUten , euen f^ ftaad-th «tie-
tweene lerufatem andbers, d Tha} is, Sina. eWhich is excfbent . andtf
great account. 7 Hefliewsth thatin this allegorie, bee hath folloAedthefteppes.

of Eray.who foretold tbatihsCbttrci fluuld bee made and coDli't oftbectudrea
of barren Sara, t'nat is tofay.of therj which onely Spititually fliould be ma'e A«•

btrahami children by faith, rithet thenoffruItfuU Agar , euen then foteflle wing,
the calling off of the lewes , an! calling of the Gentilis. "£fay.n.i. f Shee
that iidefiroyciandwafied, « Roin.i.9 g After tkemitner of IfaAc.vk» is.

the firfiteimeKiftheheautult Hierttralcm,as IfriaetisefthefUmfhSyK»»,
go'ut. h That fecde ,vnlt which the fromifebiienfieth. i Bytheeommttt
tmrfe «/ ««»»«. k Sj tht vtitht cf G«ii pitmife and aft<t nfftrituitti muntrt

30 B«

birth againe, vntill Chtift be formed in you,

10 And I would I were with you nowe , that I

aiig''ii' change my voice ;fot I am in doubt cfyou
11 «Tell me , ye that a willbcvnder tbeLaw,

doe ye not beare the Liwi
21 For it is written «that Abraham had two

fonnes, * one by a feruant , and J one by a free

woman
23 But he which was ofthe fenijnt , wa: borne

after the fleil» : and he wl.ieh was ofthe f.ee wo-
man, was horns by promife

24 By the which things another thing is meant;

for ^ thfcfe»)!it/)iriaretheatwoTeftamems,the

one which is Agar of tnount L• Sina , which gen

dreth vnto bondage.

2f (For Agar or Sina is a raountatne in Ara•

bia , and it c anfwereth to BicrnfaiiQi wbicli nowe|

is) and Iha is in bandage wid) her children

26 Bat Hierufalem , which is ' aboue , is free:

which is themcther of vs all.

27 7 For it is wiiiten ,
" Reioyce thoa barren

that beareft no children: bteake foottb,6c cry ,thou

that trauaileft not : for the f delolate hath many
moe children, then ihe which iiath an husband.

28 « Therefore .brethren , wee are after the

% maner of Ifaac.children ofthe >> promife.

29 But as then bee that was boine after the

i flelh . pjrfccuted him that was bsns after the
k Spirit.cuen fo it ?> now.^

!etb bis



hhh work^ by loue

if Cene.ii.io,

t The coBclniioB

Dftheiorinel al-

legory, that we by

DO me«Dsi pro-

cute anicilrbacke

egaine th« fliuery

the taw , feeing

thatthechildieaot

the bondmiiife lll»ii

eotbebekei•.

Chap, v.vj» Fmitegof the lefh ar

30 But what faith tfie Sctiptore» 4• Put cut the benie : «» onely vfe notjour Hbenie as an occa
. „j ._., r-. .i.-r„r,.,.„f.u.r^. I Qqb vnto the flefli.but by louc feme one ano-

ther.

14 '3 For 1" all the law {$ firifilied in one wordi
which is this, ^ Thou (l^alc loue thy neighbour ts

feuant aad her fonne : for thcfonneofthefer-

uant ihall nutbeheirewiththefonaeoftbefree

woman.
31.8 Then birethren, weut not children ofthe

fertunt, but of the free wooa^n

.

CHAP. V.

Hauirti decUreitkit wteame efth:fretwtmeH , hee

jbeweth tbt price oftaut ft itdome, ij aMihtrvvfee

JboHld vfe till fame, is fhiit »e mi} ibej '.he Spirit.

li uniiuftiitheficfo.

C Tand (i2t therefore in the libettie wherewith

Chrift hath made vs free, and be no: iatargled

agaiue with the yoake ofbondage.
' ^ Beholdii , I Piul fay vnto yon , that if

yee be «circucccifed, Chrift ihali piohc you no-

thing.

3 For I tcBifie agaioe to euery man, which is

circttiBcifed ,.tbat be is bound to keeps the whole

taw.

4 Yi are *•' ^ aboliihed from Chrift : whofo-

enet are <= iuftifi^d by the Law , ye are fallen from

grace.

y 2 For wee through the ^ Spirit.waite for the

hope of righteoufncirs througt».fiicb.

6 3Fot in lefus Cbtift neiihcr ciicunxifron a-

uailethany thing, ndtfaer 4 vncircumcifjoo, / but
e faitb'which woiketh by loue

7 « Yc did runne well : who did let you , that

ye did not obey the trueth \

S 7 ir fr not th e perfwdGoD of ^ him th at caU
leth you.

9 » > A little leauen doechleauen the whole
lurppe.

10 9 I haiie truft in yon through the Lord.that

ye will be none other wife minded : but bee that

ttoubietb you.lliill beate hit condemnation,who-
f^euer he be.

1

1

' And bietbren,if I yet preach circuiEcifi-

. w'v doe I yet fjffr p:rfecutioni Then is the
flitidef of tiie croue aboUdied.

1 1 •« Woul 1 to God they were eaen cut o£F,

which doe g difquiet you.

1 3 For bietnrcn, ye hatje beenc called vnto II.

j An other ebte-

ftatiea, wherein

be plainely wit-

neflethchat iuftifi•

catioaofwoikes,
andiuftificirioa of

faith cansot fisad

«ogether jttcaufe

man eaobe iu•

fti8ed by the Law,
he thatdoeih

fully and perleftly

fulfill it. And he

takethtiiefxam-

j>leof circumcifi-

ecaul'e it W«»
»hegrou.^ of all

the feruice ofthe

law , and war
chiefly vrged of

thefalfeApoltlsi.

CiieHKicifttn is

intther flacei c.tl•

leifhffttletf
lighttiuj'mEe .int

terew rnul haue

ifii.r.tf.eni'flhe

tircitmfljnceofshe

timf , for new hei

:3iifi if"" ctf "*

the I lac! cf cir

tumafun. Ani
tntr-cut,

fcjfcnfth acrci-

dini to th. ce,n:,»

that kif enrmt'i

iaiit <t , rviih

tnaie citcumttfitH

tt piece tf t^eii ft!«atitH f i.Ccri.r?. tThMis,as he kimfelfeexpcuMdith it

efttrvards.jr 'ie f.l s t'<,m irac.cThat iifeeke tabe iufitfieiib] the Laxci,ftf

inireit tic mm riiufitfiby the Law. » He priuilycorapateih the newe people

VWithtbeoH: 'or i iictrtaine thattheyalfodid ground all their hope of luftilica-

tion aoH lif? in' i'h.iii Dotio circumciiion , but fo , that iheii faith was wrapped
in the tx-ftnal &--ieiiioniall worfliip.butouc faith it bare &contentwith ipiii-

tuall wo'ftiip. dr-rii4fh the S f int.which ir,f(naeth tuith. 3 He addeth a lea•

fon.for that row circumcifioD ijaboli'hed.fering that Chtilt is exhibited voto vl
with fullplentieof 'ivutuall circumcifion. 4 He» makeih mention alfoofvncit-

eumcifioo , Italt the Gentilei (houl I pleafe ihtmfelu-i in it , at the fjwesdoe it(

circumcifioo. f The taking away of an obitftioo .Ifa'lthit worftiipofihe

law- be iakrn away .wherein the IhaM we exeicife our fcUljl?l•, chatitie, faytth

r«ul,f >t faitbjwhere fwe fpeake.carnotbe idie.nayitbtingeth forth daily fruits

ofc-aii:ic f ^«i> fr'.f faith d:fli'iguifiUf,i cmnrerfeit fai,i:ti>r th.trilie is ntt
icyned nf <ih >iAf-lloweaufeiah pe 'ar-seard mr iuffficaito with f.utl^ .6A-
gjine be chi i'th y Gala i»ns, but with an admiratifn, Sf iherewithall apraiie of
their frmei race, to tif end that he may make 'hem more aftiamed. 7 playeth

thepjn ufan Ap'ollle with thejn, an ' vfetb hi» autboritie, denying that tuat do-
^riuf can come from Goti wbiib iic iDir<:y t»hi«. / OfGra X. iXoritu^•.; 6.

I H:e i^rleth thi• , ibat he inny not fremr toconteni\ trifle, warnin-' them
dilignr'y (by j limilitu :« which be b rjweth of letucn , aaChrilt himfel'e alfo

did) not to lutfrr the p.riy of tlicApoltolical doftiine to be iDfeSed withy Itaft

eorrup-'rn tbit may bf.9 He m^ igt-th he former lepfehenfivc.calling the fault

vpon the fal*e apoHes
,
again'• h w re ^tnouncethtbehorrible iudgemest of

God. 10 H-e w-.ileih tbi- to torn 'er how that he fttkt.h not his owne profit

in thiimattir , r<--iiij tha- he cou'd e'chrwetbe hatred ofinitn, if he would ioyne
lndai''n.e with Ciiriftunitie. 11 An example of a ttueTaftout inflamed with the

ZfaleufGjdagloricanlloueofhis«ocke,^fir»A/»iA«ir»«ib»i(rei«w,w«/e
mem (tnftitntts (unajti t* Irmiit,

thyfelfe

15 If yebiteand deuoureone anotber.tske

heeieleaft ye be confurned one of another.

16 ' ! Tlien I fay, ^ Walks in tha Spit it, and ye ft»

Ihall not fulfil! the iufts of the flsih.

17 For the ' fleihiufteth sgiinft the Spirit, aiid

the Spirit agaiiift tbs flclh:at;d thcfe ate contrvie

one to another , fo that yee cannot doe the fame

things that ye would.

18 And if ^e be hd by the Spitir,ye are not vn-

der the Law.

1 9 . '« Moreoaer the works of the 6efli are ma-
cifelt.which are adultcrji.fornication.vnclianDes

wjntonneffa,

10 IdoUttie,witclicrafc,hatred,debate,ecnaIa-

tion , wrath.contentions.f^ditions, herffiis,

ii Enuie, munherSj dtu• kinnefle.glattonie,

and fuch like, whereof I tell you before, as I

alio bane tolde you befire , tbatti-e< which do"

fuch things , Ihiil not inherite thski'-igiotncof

God.
zi But the'=fruiteoftheSpi;icisl a•! .ioy^

fieace, lorg fulT^ring.giiKlenejir:, g jodaeffe fiicb,

13 Meekt:ces.t.'mp;rancie: '7 agaiuft fucn there

isnohw,
24 For they that are Chtifts,!;aur crucified tLe

flelh with the iS.A'.ons an J the Iufts».

1 5; If we 1 liue in the Spirit ,kt vs alfo walkein

the Spirit.

26 'S Let vsnotbedeiirousofviinegloric,

prouokingoneaBotner,eriuying one another

irke whftevn-
IICt:ii(tiiU•

Irt io'rtfcTi'e

belt aftioBS,

theievntohe

th thV te(limo«

of the Law.
h Thii panicle

(AL•)mu,bere<
dtithefe•

and ilile.

ma:.. i9•

'3-9.

intnci ».g

14 Auexbottati.

i to the ductiiS

ofcharitie.bythe

profit tbn enfu-

eihibeteof, be-

caufe that no men
pioui(<e worfe fo»

ttemftlu-s , then

thry t at hate on•

15 ht a.know-
ledge:h :hi great

weakeneflTe of the g"dly. ferthat they are but in part reget^i ate : bur be v<i'lcfc

them tor;m'inier ha ti hey are in-'ued with tbeSpiiit olGod.whici ka h driiu*•

red them fro the (laiery oHinne,iSe fo of the Law, lb farre fo;>iihlt it it ht ver•

tueoffne, that tbeyihiulduot gic ethtmfeluejtolultes, ^Rmi 14 ftt.

» II. « Fsr the pi fb dwelhth euen in the Tet>:nerjte mAn,tut ^ Sfit ie,f:n-th,

AlthoughHotWithMt^rentflrtfe.asisUrirlyrf.fiitrth R m.y i6He fertethVut

that particular ly,wliich hefpake gmcially reckon iog vpfome chieieiff ct^otthe

fleih, and oppjfiQg them to tie fr.iitesof iheSpirit.that no imaa way etndigno-

tance. * Th'rttor'ithei aYe mt che fruiticf fnewilt, hui fofav: o'-rthateuY

veti/ismUc free by cr ice. 17 Leart that any man fhouH obieft. that Paul p'aieij

theSOphiiter.aione wh^ivrgrng the Spirit,vrgeibnatbing but tha «Vui-.b tbeLaW

commaundeth, he ilieweih that heret|uite-.b not tfiat li evall aod omwail <>•«-

dieoce, but fpiriiuall, which picceedeth rot from the taw.-but fromthi>Spi'uc*

Chrift, which doeth beget VI ag.ii'ie, anlmu» and ought to bs the rulei & guidet

of out life. / Ifwe be ind.ede eniued wih ih, <i-uckin,Kg Sptrtl^wncb CAuCeth

vstodie ttfmne, audliuetodd, let v•. fbewit inmi dudn that tsh kcliitfge

tflife. 18 He addeth peculiai exhortations accoriing as he kn-weite Gshtiane

fubieft todiuen vices.and fiilt oiallhe waine.b them to take teeJe ofam Mit!oo>

which vice hath two fellowes, backbiting and euuie, ou: o^wbich iWj itMIinot

beliaE many cootentioDS mull needes arife,

CHAP. VI.

iNew he entreateth pariicul.trly tf charitie tey^ards fuch
asuffende, eievard ikr ^^iintternf iheweid, loawi
thtfethat are ef the houjbtUttffath : iiN t iiK' -vi.

tofuch whihaue j c.nterfit "esle if tie Lr.xp. i^gli

tying IK the mangling of thefl.fb, ni^not 1* the ctrfie

tJ Rpthren, " If a man he » fudJenly taken in any
*-' cff-rc.ye wihich are ^ Ijjir i'uall, ' refiore fach

one with the •' fpif it ofmet benefle , a confideting

thy filfe, leaft cbou aifj be teiupted.
caifrfhr bro-

th-tly Vij.rjhi'i^

fna oujJicto

be ui'ideTited an! tempered by the ffirit ofmeekotfle. ThriHghihi. Malice tf
the tlcfl) am the deuill. b Which are t/^.o'Jen ty thevrinr cfG.i Sfitit.

c Liiiur to fill vp that that is waniiat him-dThi^ ,5 a kmi offftich w'lri
the Hebrewes-vfe , ^»; to vnderflind thireby ,th.>t til g<ciiifie!c.mtf''tln

CiA. a He toucbetfa the fore : foi they coKmooIy are moft feucrc iuigei ,-which
forget their ovwe inSiaiitiei.

LII4 ziBeae 1



IChrjftpuHeace To th

7 That hemfgtititewintlietgestoconiethe
exceeding riches of his grace through his kiodnes

toward vs in ChriS lefus.

8 For by i> g r£ce are y-e faoed thfOQgTi fiith,

and that not of yuurfeiuss rJrwthegifiefGjd,

9 9 Not ofwoikis , leaS any ocan Uwuld bosft

hicEfelfc.

10 For weearei hisworkemaDflifpc/eatedia

Ch^-ift lefiis vnto good wotkes , which God hatli

ordained, that ws fiioisld walks in tbett?.

1

1

Wherefore recceab-f tLst yee being in

time pad Gentiles in the flelh , and s tailsd vncis •

cuiHciiion cf chsm.which are i.cslied circuaciiion

in tfce fliih, made with bands,

1 1 That ye were, / fay.ai that titne<•£
Cbift . & were ° alianis ftona the cotnffion-wealth

of liiael, and Were ftrangeti frotn the cocevnants

of pioiKife.and had no hops, and P'ire witiiout

God in the wotld.

13 '
' But BOW in Chrift lefcs.yee which occe

were farre off, are made neere by theblocd of
Chrift.

14 ' - For hee is our peace.wbich hath made of
both one , and bath broken the ftoppc ofthe psi'»

tition w^ll.

1 y Jin abrogating through his fl?£h the ha-

tred, t!iat}S,ths Law of comaaandements sr/ijiA

fcandeth in ordinances , for to luake cftwaine one
new iBaiiiu himfelfs,/;; miking peace,

i5 And that hee roighi reconcile both vnto

God in one bodie by his crofle, and fl^y hatred

thereby,

7 '3 And came , and preached peace to you
which were afarre offand to them that were neere.

18 For s through him we both bauc an entrance

vnto :he Father by one Spirit.

19 ' Now therefore ye are no tnoreftrangers

and fort einers: but citizens with the Saints,and of
thehouilioldofGod.

10 'i And are bcilt^pon the foundation ofthe

Apofdes and Prophets, lefas Chrift himfelfe being

the • cbiefe corner ftone,

I In whom all the building f coupled toge-

ther, groweth vnto an holy Temple in tbe Lord.

2 In whom yee alio are built together to be

the habitation of Gcd by the Spirit.

h St thin , Gritce,

thit t's tiiay , the

liftcfOrd. aui
faith, dte ftand one

with gttitktr, to

1»J>i:b tr9<),the[e

ere icntrery , tn be

fauiiiy,urf.iu:s.
tr bj ii^t n>er<Cii.

Theyefire xtbAt
mtittt they mhich
WDHluisyne (e^e•

thirthings offo
tcntr.trie naturt'

5 He ta!ieth away
«xpreiTely lod
Bams fy fro.ii our
workfs tbe prsife

of iuitificjtioa.fcei'Dg

thai tbe good woifte;

tbemfe'ues are

khtctTsasofgriCe

uvi.

iHe fpe^kethhire
tfG(ace,xr..i»it

if nature .- there-

fere be the werkes
tieutrfigtid , hik'
what they are , thiy
' It «i^irei-!-.

Apylyicgthe
fonntr doccdae
:o the Gtoiiies,

be (heweth that

they «ete tio: ontly
IS tht Icwes , by
aasure, butalfoat-

efpeciall fort,

ftracgeriand

Witboiit GoJ: end
ibeijfoie ihey

iich

:be~raih;r remem•
fi charfame fo

reata benefi-.e

(Cod.
k Tcu -isere caSei

otberivife then
Gentiles, that aU
the wtrld mtiht
Wiinefie tfyettt

VHcleannefe.
lOfthe I(W!S
tvhicb were kKilPtn
frcm yttt by the

ketfcircntncifitiitthemarkeeftheecuenant. m Hee heginaeth firil rvith

Chriil , wA»• the end cf «U the premifes. Teit had no riiht or tti!e,ti the

timmm-Tvextth of IfvAei, ^Ramg.^. 11 Chilft is theonely bonJof ibe lewei
and G:ntiles. whereby they be reconciled to God. ii Ai by the ctremooie» and
Worihip appoiatedby the Lawe , the lewei were diuided from the Gentilei , fo

Cbrilt, hauing broken downe tbe panition wall, icyoeih tbem both together

both iu hiinfcife, andbct/vixt thetnfelves.aDd to God. Whereby itfplloweth , that

whofoeueveflabliiheth the cremooiei of tbe Lawe , makeih the grace of ChriH
void and ofnone effeft. # Co/, z. e He alludtth tolhe facrtfes of the Law,
Whirh reprefented that true and cnelyfacrifice. Ftr he deftreyd death by death,

and faliened it ai it were te the crcjfe, ij Thepreaching o( the Gofpel is an
elFeftuall iaftrument of thii giace.common as well to the lewes at lo the Gentilei.

Chri/l ii the gate as It rvtre , by rvhmie vie cemeit the Father , and the holy

ChoRis as ittvtveour Isdesraanrric leadeth-vs. 14 Tie conclufion.The Gen-
tiles aretaten into the (ellow&ipof faluation. And bedefciibeth cheexceuencie
of the Church , calling itthe citieaed houfe of God. if Tbe Lord committed
the doftriaeof^aUratiui) , firii to the Prophets , and then to the Apolilei , the ecde

Wbireof.and nutiet ai it were and fiibftauce. is Chrjil. Therefore that is in'eede
the true aud CatholickeChurch, which isbiiilded upon Chiift by the rropbeti and
ApoillcSjis a fpifituall temple confecrated to God. r That is,the head »f the huil•

iiniu f SotkatGti"itfor the ftundattons are as it vere the heads cfthe btu

tht wnkema» ntt tneiy «/ the ftH»dgtit>l,bttt alf» of the whole buiUin^,

CHAP. III.

I Hfi dtelareth that therefore hee Cuffered many thinis of
the lexees, 3 becaufe hee frtacheU the my fiery touching

the faluatitn ofthe Gentiles, S at Gidsccmmand mint.

13 Af:er fje-d:find the Epheft.tns not to faint for hii

afficlion^. n jini for this c'uje hee frayeih vnioCti,
ta tknithijm*j:»aderfiMitiie^reiftltite ofCknftf

fians. The GentUeilnheritcfsi
Of • this canfe , I Paul 4nt the • prifoner of-

* fm Chiift for you Gentilei

1 If ye haue heard of the difpenfatfon ofthe| i He maiouiottli
grace of God, which is giuen me to yonward,

3 Thac is, that Gedby renelation hath ihewedj "f th°e^^
this myfierie vnto me (as Iwraeabcueinfew^whe«oa°a!fo
wordes,

4 Whereby when yee reade , yee may knowe
tninevndetrcanding in tbe mifterie of Chiift.)

y Which in bother ages was not opened vnto
the Tonnes cf men , as it is now reueuled vnto his

holy Apoides and Prophets by the Spirit,

6 That the Gentiles ihoulJ be inheritere alfo,

and ofthe fame bodie.and partakers ofbis promifc
in Chrift by the Gofoei

7 Wbsreof I am made a minifcir by the gffre Me to faiuatioti .-

of tbe grace of God giggn vnto mee through the
efiVduall working of bis power.

8 Euen vnto mee the leaftofall Saints is this

gr^ice giiisn . that I Ihouid preach among the Gen.
tiles, tcevofiarchable riches of Chrift.

9 And to make clears vnto all men what the
fellow/hip of the myftetieis , which from the be
ginning ofthe world bath beenehid in Gcd , who
batii created ail thirgs by Isfus Chrift,

_
ro » To the intent , that nowe vnto principali-

ties and powers in heausnly placet , might be
Isnowen by tbe Cburch the <= manifold wifedome
of God.

1 1 According to the '^ eternal! parpofe, which
be wrought in Cftrift Icfus cur Lord

:

1% By whom we haue boldnefle and entrance
with confiJence, by faith in him. -£;

13 Wherefore S defire that ye faint not at mf
tribulations for your (akis.which is our giorie,

J 4 J For this ciufe I bowe my knees vnto the
Father of our Lord lelits Ciirift,

I y (Ofwhom is oamcd the whok ' familie in

beauea 2nd in earth.)

16 That be might graunt yon according to the
f riches of bis gloiie . that ye may be ftrengtheoed

by his Spirit in the inner man, g••.''; * ^"^i" «hey

17 That Chiift max- dwell in your hearts by
faith:

" '

18 That yee, being rooted and grounded in

faloue unay be able to comprehend with all Siinis,

i-w^at is the breadth , ac<i length . and deptn , and
height

:

i 9 And to knowe the "^ loue of C•"» ift , which
1 patfeth knowlix'ge , that ye may be hllcd with a]

™fuloetfeofGod.

10 4 Vnto hire therefore that is aHe to doe ex
cseding aboondantly abone all that wee eske oi

tbink•?, according to thr power that woiketh in vs,

41 JSiptaifein ibe Cnurchby Chtift lefus tho-

rowout all genetatious for cue?,Amen.

he
wife-

dome of Gad.
f Cod aeuey had

way onely,

tofaue mt» Ji .• but
diuers f'P>i^

d W ,ch was be-

f I' all beginning,

) He teacheth

by bij ow. e ex-

ample , lb it the
! ficacie of tbe

d ilrine depen-
deih vpon the grace
of God, and

fore wee
ought to ioyne

prayers with

hearing ofthe worde: which are needfull not ooely to them whifh'a" r.lnglinot
«. lehg.on.buteu-o to the olJeA a.fo,,h»tthey iro.v.ng vp m.reand mo.e by f ifh
Id Cor.it , bemg confirmed with al! rpi.itu.ll g t,e.

, ,^y be froundeH and
rooted in rhc knowledge of that imieeafurable loue . wherewith Godtbe Father
ha.h loued vs in C ult, feeing that tr.e whole fami y , whereof pan i• already re•
ceiued into heauen, and part i- y^t bf re on earth, dependeih vpon that aci..ptioD o(
tbe beaufoiy Father, to hi$Oiely Sons» t Alt that whole peopl/.tphih hath but
tneho»fic:d Father, and that, ^,.c Church which, sadopiedm Chnii f Ac
tordingtothegreatnefieof hismerce. < Lo'ke Rfma». 7. ,. h W^erewitH
CodUucthvs , whic'i ,s the rooie of our -eleRion. t Howperliteiha
Ch<,lf IS tn ever) p^rt kWhichCoihatk fbiweiits in Chrifl. l- Which
feth attlbecapacttte tfmans wit, to comprehend tt '. in his minde .• for other.
Wife whofo haththeSp-.ri'eof Gid,se,criuethf,much ( accordint to the meafurt
that G'd hath giuen him) as isfuffie ent it faiua-ion. m Suthat wehaut abouH-

ApelileJhip

it the ofeac*

alfo bee
taketb an argu-
ment to confirme
himfelfe, affirming

that htewaa
not onely appointeii
an ApoUle by the
niereie ofGod

,

but was aifo par-
ticularly ap.

poiuted to the

Gentileji , to call

caufe God had
determined it

from tbe begiiioing,'

altbouih he defetiedl
a great whiie the
msoifertatioo

of that hit

counfell.

« Thefe wordes.
The prifoner of !!•'

(us Chrift,art taken
ta/iuilj,lhat is to

fay, I Paul am:
into prifen for

maiatammgtht
ghrieofChufl.
b He n^fAH'elb net
that nofii knewe
the calling of ttt
Gsntdes before,

becaufe verf
few knew of it,

and they that Ai
know It, as the

Prophets, had it

xeueated vnto them
verydarkel;, ani
vnderfiiures
3 Thrv Icoketf

for calling of the
Ge:, ile«,Aasjjit
were a ghUe to

,

ih- he uenly An-

)gh'

vo^ke ./

ichpaf»

dantly t fhatfteuer thingi .eiuefi,, perfii: ithCod 4H«e
breakeih forth into a thankefgiuinj, whefe&y the Ephefiaas alfo may \m cougrmci
V> hogi for any tbtog of Sod, ^

fiHAR



pnc t>oay^

I Aootber part of
theEpirtle ccn-

riining prec«p-s

cft;hrilti«n li'e

,

the Jumme whereof
liibii, that eue:y

man beh»ue bim-
felfe as it is meeie

for foexcdleat
grace of God.
Sj this is tntant

tbt gtMenfll calling

tfthtfiiltfull,
Vhicb ts ihii, te he

htljyAi cur Cti ii

a SecoDdly, he

cominendctiimeek:•

neffe of niinde ,

«vaichis ihewed
fooith by belting

one wi:h another.

hL»'ke Mat.\%.iS.

3 Thirdly, heve-

quiteth peifite a-

gieeinent, butytt

2)icb as is knit w-iib

ihe bind of the

hoIyGhoft.

4 An arjum-nl of

great waigbt , for

an earneli iocer-

lainiog of brolher-

lyloue and charitie

one with aaothsr

,

liicaufe we aie

made one body
as it were of oce

God, and Father,

by-one Spirit,

ivorihipping on*

lord with one

faith ,aijdconfecra

tti tol^'m with
eriBiptifme, and

lope Jcrcui fe'.fe-

iame gloiy , wheie
vato we are called

Theiforewhofoeu;
fcreaheth cha

;ipirit«

CHA pTllI I.

Theft tirte lall Chafien cintA.n: ^.,i:!{lii^ XRKirs,

He exhirteth thtto :omutuali ieue. 7 SuDiryitftci are

therefore beflilved efCed, i« thitt theChurtk mi) be

built -vf. iS Hee eaUeth thtmfrcm the vanitie tf tbt

inW's, t S {nm h.iti, 29 <"!<< A"» A''*/ '«'*'•

I

Therefore, ' being prifoner in the Lord, pray

you that yee wilke worthy ofthe • vocation

wbetevnto ye are called,

2 -2 With all hurablenefle of mind, and meeke-

Deffe.with ^ long fuffering, fuppoitingoiie another

through loue.

3 i Endeuoniiog to fceepe the vnitie of the

Spirit iu the bond of psice. .

4 4 There is one body, and one Spirit, cnen as

ye are called in one hops of your vocation.

y There is one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifme.

6 One GoJ and Father of all.wbich is ' aboue

all, and d through ail, and ' in yon all.
,

7 s But vnto caery cneofvstsgiuengrace

according to th: meafure ofth»^ gift ot Chrill.

Woerefore he faith.When afcended vpon

hie.be ledgcaptiuity captiue.Sc gai^e gifts vnto tti•.

9 (Novire , in that bee afcenJetb.what is it but

that b«rbad alfodefcindedfi;ft into the hlowefl

parts of the earth?

10 Hee that dercended, is enen the fatne that

afcended , farre abouj all hcanens ,tbathee might

i
fill kail things.)

1

1

* Hee therefore gaae fuine to be ^ Apoftles,

and fome m Prophets , and fame " Euangelitts, and

fome ° FaQours.and Teachcts,

1 2 7 For the repairing oftbe Saints, for the

wotke ofthe miniftetie,4»(i for the edification of

ibePbody ofChrift.

13 3 Till we all meete together (in the qvnitie

of fjitb, and that acknowledging of the Sonne of

God) vnto a pstfite man, and vnto the iceafure of

tke f age the fulceffe of Chiift,

14 9 That weehencefoorthbe noaotednl-

dren, >=waueTing aad catied aboiK wiihcnety

wiude ofdo>5trine , by tbcfdecsite of dtn.and

rui: on cne new man. o";

By ibe deceit of

l*ea!-^th all tbefe things afunder. c Who enelyhAtb ihechiefe

thcritie cuer the ( hrirth. d Whu tnel) fivrelh fotrlh hn fronidence,ihreiigh

all the memhers ofti e Church, e Who ctul) is iiynedtcgetherrvithvs in Chrt}.

5 Hte teacbeth vi, that we indeede are all one body , and that all good giftespro-

cesd* from Clsriftonely.who reigneih ia heauen,ban!ng mightilyconqoeiedall bis

«netr.its (from whence he bespeih all gifts vpoa-hii Cfcutch : ) but yet noiwith-

ftandingtbef; gifts «re diueifly and fundry wayts diiiiitd accordicg to hii ivill

cd pleal'uve , and therefore eiiery man ought to be cootent with that iiii-afuie thit

C3d bath giuen him , and to be.tow it to ccmmoa profile of the vvbole body,

/which Chriii hath gitiea g A irultitu-le of captiues. h Dowiieto the earth,

Whichistheloweftpjtt ofthewo.ld. ( F. 11 with bis gifts The Chatch.

e Fiift ofall he reckoned vptheEcclefiiP.icail fmftions , which are pattiytx-

traoidinary snd for a fiifjD , as Apoftle», rrophets.EinBgclilte», and partly ordi-

nary and perpetualija; PalVourj and Doitours. / The Apoitles weretoofc twelue,

vnto whom Piul was afterward added , whofe cffice was to; Cburches

rhroiighout all the world, w Tljerropheis office was oce of the chieftft .which
livere menof a miiutil^iis wifedome , andfomeof ihem could foietell things to

Come, t» Tiefe the Apoftlesvfed as fello'wes iti the execution oftheir cflice, being

notable 10 ar-.fwere all places iheirifelnei. «Paftoun i-.etbey wbichgousrne the

Church, a' d Tiachttjiterbey which gouerne thefcboolei. 7 He U.ewetb theende

of EccleliallicallfjuftioTii, towit, tifet by the miniiteiy of nen alltbeSjinti

mi)" fogrowe I'p to^e;ber,ihar they may make one iiiyllicallbody of Cbvilt. f Tbe

Cburch. tXhevfe oftbismiuifterie isperpetuallfj lo^g ai we are iutbis world,

»hat rt ,»otiiiib«t timethathiuingputoirthc fieih , a-'d throughly and pci6:ly

•greetn^etwii: our f'lues . we ifull be ic.y;-.ed with Chriii otjrbeij. Wbich
«bing if done by tbat itjowledgeofthe Smneof God incj:eafingiuve,»!;i he bim-

ftlfebf little asd little gtovring-vp in vs vottllwecottie to be a pcrfitman, which
filallbe in the A'orld toc<'nie,wben Godiliiii beali inilt. q In t!iat mcftneerc

cooiuniiion which is l:nit and Oftened'togethet by fattb. r Cbrili is faid to

jrowevp to fullage . not ii bimfelfe , bntij^vs. 9 Betwixt our ccihhccd ( thit

is to fay, a very weabeftate , wbilc as we doe yetAliogftber wtuer)and cui rerfir

Jge, which we /hall h»ue at length iu another world, there isaraaace,.Q wit.our
jicu:a,and Heady goi'jgforwaid toperfrSioo. 10 He comparcthtbe.-n which reft

not themfelues rpnn the wort! of God , to littleboatet whiciiaretolTEd hither end
thither with the doftrincji efmen , as it were with onttaty wiode» , and tbrre-

with all forewar.-eih ihem that it ccir.m-th topafl'e not onely'bythelightneifeof

mam braine, but a'fo by the ciafiiLcile ofcfr.ainc , which make as itwete *n Ht
4f it. / With ibdfe riKCKitine chancti wbicb tc^lTe Oi/m to auti fio.

with craftines.wherby they lay in wait to deceine.

'_' But let v$ follow the uijeth in loae, and
in all tfaiogs, grow vp into hioi.wljich is the bead,

thatii.Chnu,

16 By whom all the bodie being coupled and

knit together by euety ioynt.for y furniiurc there-

cf (according to the " effeduall power, trhuh « in

the meafure of enety par) receiaeth increafe of
tbe body, vnto the edifying of it felfe in y loue.

J 7 »» This I fay therefore and teft fie in the

Lord , that ye hencefoorth walke not as • other

Gentiles walkc.in '• vaniiie cf their mind.

8 Hauing their vnderftjnding darkened , and
being Qrangcts from tbe > lite of God through

tbe ignorance that is in tbem,becaufe of the hard•

neiie oftheir heart •

19 Which being b paft feeling , haue giuen

themfelues vnto wantonnefle , to wotke all vn-

cleannefle,e«e/» with cgreedineffe.

20 «3 But ye haue t:ot fo learned Chtift.

21 Iffo be ye haue heard bim, and haue beene
taught by him , ^ as tbe trueth is in lefus,

22 T^4f ;.',thatyeecaft c.aF.concerning the

conuetiaiion in time paft

,

' that olde man, which

is corrupt through the deceiueabie lyfts,

a3 And be renewed in the "^ fpirit of yotjr mind,

24 And pet on the new msn, which g after God
is created vnto *> tighteouinefle, and ' tine holines

2y Wherefore caftciTlying.andfpeakeeue-

rit man truih veto his ceigbbout;for we iti mem-
bcrs one of another.

26 ' Bs k angry.but finne cotilct not the fuRne

goe dowce ' vpon your wrath,

27 i>ieither gins place to the deuiii,

28 >« Let him that ftole,fteale no taore:but let

him rather labour , and woibc with his hands the

it.ing whicn is '" good , that bee may bane to giue

vnto him that neecietb.

29 '7 Let no " corrupt comunication proceed outl i•'" 'I . ^ .£'
, , 1 - 1 • J • r and afliuBi ,fettine

ot your trouihtS.bui y which 14 good to t.e vie Cl g-^ae a ::ion gtai;e

cdifying,y it may^miniftcrograce vnto ttie bearers, " '

30 'S And grieue not tbe boiy Spiri: of God,

tiot regenerate : For iu tbefe men all the powers of the

very well ptaftifed

in deceiuiog ofother.•

It By earneft affe-

aionoftbetfuethSe
loue, we gtowe vp

into Chtut : for be
(being (ffeduall by
tne miniftetie of fail

word , which a(th(

vitall Spirit doth fa

<jiii;ken the whole
bcdy , that it tourl•

ibeth allthelimfiit

thereofaccording

to the meafuie anil

pioportiun of eck
one) quickeoeth

nd cheriOtetb hi$

'

Church, which con•

fille-.h ofdiuets fan«

ftioii» , as cfdrueT»

inemberi , Sc prefer-

ueth the proportioa

cf euery One-. And
thereof it-followeth

that neither this bo-
dy can liue withctit

Chriit ,ceiihercan

any mairgrowe vp-:

fpiritually > whiti»'

feparatei h himftflfsi

from the ether

membetJ.
Gf Chrift, wba Sa

iBjref of the roulfi)•

quichenethallthi •

inetnbeis.

X fl(pyi increafe S3•

is iiieete the body '

flioi'.ld haue.

f .Charitieitth» ^,

knitting of tbe '.

liicstogetheL

u He dtfceildeti ^

to thefiuitiof '

Chiiliiandoa-rtoei'^

zed reafone:h fi:ft•

tepritjci-



1J9 An ifgument
: fion ifie ex-

v-ipIio.Ch'i'l.aiQf

: i li aad vehement
j;ii for pardoning

ofcliofe iuittrie•

which hiue beene
doac vato vsby our
gteateitenemiii , *
mucli more for b

uing coiiliJeraii

of it>e miferjble

vfing muderatio ]

and geoclebehauiouj

towuds all men.

whom ye« fsaled ^Rto ^ day of iedemption.

3 1 Lc£ ail bitierncflc, and angar.an.J wrath.Cfy-

ing.aiv) euill fpeakiDg be avfiy fcom you.witb

allmaiicioufaelfi.

31 Be ye courteous one to aoother.and tender

hearted , freely forgiuing one another, > 9 euen as

God for Cbfifjs iakc, fresly forgjus you.

CHAP. V.

i Zean,iHthefevieef which hi reprtheiei,thej JhtuUli•'.
tight h] hii adtn aithns,; he ttrrifieth thtmb) d'ntui:

cingfeneie iud^euttnt, % and thrreih them fatwar:•

Xf ThiHhet dtfttudi'thfrim gencr^ll lefliHs tfm^ncii
SI t« the fartictflardueties tfwiues, 2; theirbw.
iaitdt.

g yee theicfofc foUoweis of God , a» deare
chilJien,

2 4> And Wilke in loBtf , euen as CbriS hath

loned vs , and hath giuen faimfelfe for fs , to he an
ofFsring and a fdCiiiice of a fweete finelling faaour

to God.

5 J » But fornJcation.aad all TncleanneffejOi

couetoufnes.let ir not be once named among youi
as it becommcth Saints.

4 Njitbec riithineffe , neither fooliih talking,

rout»»4 'hrrepre-l neither a ieHing.which are things not comely ,but
tendeth faiuicstt- | father giiJing ofibaokcs.

y » For this ye know , that no whoremonger,
neither voclcaae perfon , nor couetous perion,

which ii an ^ idolat3r,hatb any iuheiitance in the

kingdoms of Chria.aod of God.
6 • Let no man decciue you with vaine words:

X./(in J.13.

fltfi.i.f.

a.ttcf.x.ij.

t Kow he com-
meth to another
kind ofafFeSion»,
which is ia that

parcofthemiad,
which men call

couetous or deli

i^mssnwj nusuauus ana wijcies dueties,*
I.JKWcsfire : bat be filled with t!;c Spit it.

1 With an eavnell

OD , couitoufneflc,

and ieltiog , very
fliarpely.

a lefiei mbicb
meitcaiiineat
another : th^t »i>

liihtKeJJe be feme,
Mtr citiU exAtnfle
giae» , of-
fence niMueibj
euiU wories or

backhiting,

a Bicaufetfaefe

fiones are fucfa

that the msft part
ofmen count them
not for finnes , he
awaketh the god-
ly , to the eud they

Iheuld fo much
the more tabs

lieede totheru-

felue» from them,
moft burtfull

plagues.

t bonifltue to

iiotattie , ftr the

eouetous m*a thin•

ketb that his life

fiandetb in hit

gods.

V Malth. »4,4.
JIarke 13.j•

».Theff. i,3.

3 Becaufe inneate

not fo readie to

any thing as to
follow euill ex•

ainpIes,thereforc tb<

for , for foch things comnatth ibe wrath of God
vpon the children of difubcdience.

7 3 Be not therefore compinions with theaj.

8 Foriye ware once datkcneffle , l^Ut are now
•= light in the Lord : walkeas children ofiigbt.

9 (For the fruit of the '' Spirit it in all good-
oeffe, and tighteourneUe, and trueth )

10 Apptooaing that which is pleaiing to the

Lord.

11 And bauenofellowihipwithtbevnftBitfull

wotks of da;knes,but eue « reprooae them rac^.er.

1 For it is Ihame euen to ipeake of the things

which are done of them in f^ctet.

15 But ail things /- they are reprooued of
the light, are manifeg : for it is light tiiat maketb
all rhing; maoifeft.

14 Wherefore f hee fsicth , Awike thou that

fleepeft , and ftand vp iiom the dead , and Chfifs ^°^ ^"

ihall giue thee light.
'°

If 4 Take heede tbetefote that yee walkeclr.

camfpefily, notasfooles, but as » wife,

16 ^ Redeeming the fea(o;i:for y > daiss are euil,

17 Iff Whertfore.be yee not vnwife.but vndcr.
ftand what the will of the Lord is.

.18 s And be not drunken with wine, whciein is

19 Spiking vnto yoat Ivlues m Plalmcs , and
byn3i<:s. and ipirifuallfongs .fingingaiid making k Aiikinioftict,
mdoJie to the Lord in your ' hsa.-ts. »y«ed »<(* ail m»
20 Giuing thiokes «Iwayes fur all things vnto "V" 'ffi'•'"'"•

""'

Godeueotbe Father . in the Name of our Loxdj fwnlan^',
lefas Chria,

2

1

« SubtDittiog your fekes one to another
thefeareofGod.
22 f * 7 wiaes.fubmit yoat felurs vnto yom

' ousbands. s as vnto the Lord.
* ^ ^ 9 For the hu;ba-id is the wiues head.euec

.^bTifl is the head ofthe Church , « and thi

je ij the Saoiour of hit body.
24 '/ Therefore as the Church is in fubieftion

toChria.ei!e fo let the wine» be to ibcit husbands
euery thing.

2 y f V 1 1 Husbands.Ioue your wiaes, euen u
Chria loued the Church, and gane bia^fdfe for it,

16 'i That he might '» kadiAt at.and cleinfe it

by the wafliing of water through the" word,

^ 27 That he might osake it vnto bicofelfe a glo-
nous Church , not banirg fpot or wrinkle , or
any fuch thing :but that it Ibould be holy & with-
out biara;.

28 •+ 3o ought men to !ou2 their wiue».as their

owne bodies : he that loueib bis wife.loueth bim.
felfe.

29 For no man ener yet hated bis owne fisfb,

bjt nouiilhed taa chctiiheth it, euen as the Lord
the Church..

30 For we are members of bis bodie, q of bis

fleih, and of his bones.

3

1

« For this caufe (hall a man leaue father and
mother , and iliall f cleaue to bis wife , and tbey
twaine Ihall be one fielh.

32 'f This is a great f-aet.but I fpeake concer•
ning Chrift, and concerning the Chui cb.

i3 '« Therefore eu;ry one ofyou.iiii;-* fo : let

euery one loae his wife, euen as bimfelfcand let

the wife/<e that flie feaic her husband.

heatc,ana not witH
the tongue onelj,

6 A Ihott repeii.

'

tiocuf the ende
whereviiio all

things ought to •

be referred, to
ferue one another
for Gods fake.

4 Ci/o/.j.ij.

titm».s.
z.pei.3.,.

7 Nowe he def.
cendeth to a fa.

milie, tUBidingor*
derly all the parts

I'amilie. And
he faith that the

of wiues
ccniitteth herein,

obedient tcr
their husbands,

5 Tiefirltargu•

, for they can*
not be difobedient '

hci, huibands,
they luult re-

lilt God a.'fo , wha
is ihcauthourof
this iubiedion.

* i CV....3.

9 A lieclaration

of thefoimer iay<
ing Becaufe Go<i
haih made the

woman in matti•

. «I Chrift
head of tile

Anotherar-
;uiiieBt : Becsufe

good eiUte of
wife depen-

fo that this fi,b'

[uillion is not one•*

ofthe Church is of Chrift,

Apolile watneth the

godly to remember atwcyei,that the other are butat it were daikeneiTe, and that
theytfaemfeluesareastt .vere light.And therefore the othei; commit «UvilUnief
(as mea are wont in the dav!:e) but they ought not onely not to follow their
fxamples, btitalfo (ai the property ofthe light is) repioue ibeir daikene/fe.and to
waike fo(h.uiiig Chrift that true light OMnifcg beforethe!B)»s itljecommeth wife
men. e The faithfull are cxtlcA, hofn lecaui'e they haite the true Uiht in
them which lightneth thsm , ana .tlfo bieaufe they giueliiht to other , infommh,
that their honeii tinuerfaticn. rcpooucih the iife of wicket men. d By whcfe
force v>e are made light in tbe Lord- e Make them open toall the rvit/d,
yoHrgoiil.fe. f The Scrit,ture,er Gii in the Scripture, g He fpeakelh of the
ieathoffmne. 4 The worfe eud more corrupt that the maners of this worH ate,
the more watchful ought we to be againft all occafions, & refptft nothing biil the
will of God. Co.'t/.+.f. h This ts a metaphore tahn frtir. themerchanis:voho
freferrt the teafl profit that ma} ie, before ai their fleafures. i The times art
irouhlefofu anifb.xrpt. >'<• Rom.ix.i. t.thefi.^.j. s He fetuth thefober &holy
«flembliei ofihef.ithfuU.agaiaft the diablute bankets ofthe vnfaithfull.ia which
the i>r»ifei of theeaely lotd muft tin» , be it io piofpexiti* or adaetfitie.

ly iuft , but alfo verie profitable : as alfo the fal

«Itfiough farre othcrwile. 11 The cojclufion of the wiies due lecowardea
their husbands. -.CUfi.yig. i. The huiban-les dueue towarrfe. their wiuet.
" '° '"ue them .is themfeiues , of which loue, the lone of Chrilt toward his
Church is a lijelypaueroe. 13 Becaufe mai.y raeapteteoHe tke infiriniiies of
tneir wiues ro ex u.e their owne har inefl'e and crueltie, the Apoftle wiU-th vi ta
ma.ke whn matiuer of Church Chtilt gate . wr.eu hee ioyned it to himfeife , and

loeih not oi)«!y not loitheail her filihand vncleacaeOe, but treafeih not
wipe the fame awiy with his cleanneUe , vntill hee hai»e wholly puroe i it

tnMakeitboli.n .rough the prorn.feoffree i^flifieation andf^ndificaUm in'
i-briH:

, r'teiiteH t>y faith. The Cburcb, as it is cinftderei ,« ,t (elte not
bee rcf.hom mink.le.hefore itecme to the marke itflatieih at : for whii7it is in
this life , it Yun-ieth inaraee : but if it he confiier, d in Chnii, it is eUane and
V>ithc." wrinkle. 14 Another argument EuetiemiD lorteth himfeife, euen ofn».

: therefore hee ftriuethagainlt t:ature that loue-h rot his wife ; hee prooueth
'

oo.euuent
,
firli by the BiyfiriollkDhtiog of Chiilt and the Church together,

henby toeordiasnceofGod, whofayeth, that man aad wife ate as one, that
bediiiided. p Bisowne hodie.

q^ Hee aUudeih to the tmkinglf the

thee

is, not t

woman, which figr.fieth o»r ccufiingtciether with Chrift, whichis wrouoht hi
faith buttsfeaitih) the Sacrament of ^eSupyer. X Cenef.x.ii. m»tt ig.t
m»rk.to.7 i.m.Kti.ie. r Looh Mw.t9! if That no man might dieaae
ot naturall coniunftion or koittingofChrift and his Church tooetherffiich at the
htssoaadsaud the wiuei isjhee iheweib that it is fecret.to wit,fpiriiua!I,«nd fuch
at fjrre dilfereth from the common capacitieof man : a» which cnnfiHIkh by the
vertue ofthe Spirite aid uot ofthe flelh by faith.and by no nsturall band.i* Tte
cooc'uSou both of the hui bands duetie towaid hi» wife, aad,'of the wiuMtowati
her haiband.

CHAP. V I.

Heepiiweth the dueties of children, fferuoKtt, 9 and
ntsiften.-ioTbenkefpiakethof the fierce battei that tht

faitbfull haue, la andwhat weapons wee muft vft it»

tbef*me .- ai lu tht tniht ommenitth Tjthieus

.

Cbiidieqe



1 HtCulMBSIfl tS

therpittof»
riiuilie;iUid Ibew•
cibtb»:tbeduetie
ofthe cbildieo to-

evaritlieicpareati,

•oobleiii m u»c.
dieiice jco tbem,

* Cdcfii 10.

» TBe hrit argu.

mcDc : oecauie <}od
bath fo *yp9iaita :

wheieir|>oa it fol•

lowethatfo, that

ttiiaieaittioUt
forth bouud too-
bey iheit pareoil,

tbey may not
fwarue ftoin the

true Worfilip,of
Gad.
« Pur (it £cri< is

»inhiut of /<••

therhnit, ittrt-

ftre wrtmtft jeeli

pttli »iii$tnct as

iewillhauevi.
3 Th« fecond ar-

gumeot : beciufe

this obedieoce i(

iuit.

fi>»mn:cns arraieraants oueties,
** '"'^

:,'•{• obeyyoBrpjfgQis

tbisiirigbr.

|/^ .iildfcn.'-t• obey yc lathe 'Lofd

Chriilianiarmour. »/

1 1^ 4^ Hoaou tbjr utfaer and mother (
s which

is the firft coaaaaauUeeoent with ^ promife)

3 TbatiroMy be (Veil with thee, and tuat thou
miyeitliBe loog on eanb.

4 * And yo faibers.pronoke not y our children

to Wiatb : bat brtog tbem vp in idhadiuD and
c infornatioQ ofthe Lord.

y 7
• Sertiam3,bi obediiDt vnto thetn that are

y3ur maftets, s according to the fl:ili, with <* feare

and treoibliDg in finglenclfe ofjour heatts,as vnto

Chrift,

6 Not with feraice to tba ey e,as men pleafeis,

but as the fc^uaiitsof Chrift, ? doing the will cf
Gud from the heart,

7 With good will, fcruing the « Lord, 9nd not

men•

8 '"^AnJkoowyethatwhatfoeuer good thing

any man doefh, tbat raa3e Hull bee rccdue oftbs
Lord, whether ht be bond oi free,

9 '
' And y e mafcers, doe the fame thiogi vato

them , putting away thrcatning : and know cbat

eneo your m<l'ter alio is in heauen.neitbef is there

» f refpe6-t of petfou with bim.

JO f '* Finally, my brethren, be ftfoog in the

Lord, and inthepoweiot hisffiigbt-

dtut.S. i6. tcclef.

3 9.m«»i».ij.4.

«laritf 7.10.

A pioofc of the

tit mgiimeat• s T!)elthird jrgemtnt.taken ofthe profit that eofuech therAy
lule ibeLotJ vo.uihfifed tbii commaadement among all iberelt.ufafpeciaU

bleiTijg. b With iiff,c:»Uf frimt'f :j» cthervfif^ lot fct-ndccmntiiniiiment

hath apMtnife tfmrcj to a thti;fiiinigfHnat,cn> , but t>iat promife is gtneteli,

e Itii the due. y of y father! tovfethtiv fatherly »uh..iity moderately & loGodi
glory, t Such infcrmatitns and freceptt, as in»; txtirii-eut cj Gui•, btok'.are

bolj aniacctpiable tthitn. h Mow hcHefceaderti to the tbrid part of a familie,

to wit.ts thedueii/: both of the mailers and of the feiuints. Aud helhewelh that

the duetie of fcruams confi teth in an hsartic lout & reuereaceto tbeii malte.'.

vCelof itititus a- 9. i.yei.a.iS. S He initigatcth .he IharpenelTcofietuiceiin

that they are fpititualiy fiee, notwithiiandiogtlie fame , ani ytt y fpirituallfres-

dometakeih not avV.iy corporall ferurce,iQlomuch that they cannot be Chriils,v3•

leffe iney ferue tbeiunifters willingly aod faithfully , fo farre forth as they may
tviih fafe coofcitnce. i With c-ireluBtreueunce ; forfleu fo feare is not-
*»/«, m^cii it' "> Chriliiau fttitanti 9 To ciitotf occafiouofa'l pretence», hee

teacheth vs that itisGodi will that fome are either borne ormade feruaois , and

tbereibte ihey muit lelpeit Go.Hi will , although iheit feiuice be neuer hard.

t Bnnimootnivfh 'i-atrertcet• Goire»• i, us though ye feruei-Gai htmfelfe.

10 Although they ferue vnkjode and ruell inaiteis ,yet the obtdie.ceofferuaati

is no leCfe acceptible to Gad chei the obe 'ience of them that are free, u It i < the

duetie of mafteisiovfe toe auihjnti; that tbeyhjueouei their leruanismndtlUyi

ad holily, feeiogtnjt they i . ao<-t~^et rcfrefthmeacoracioa inaltcr,wtich is io

htauen, who will iudgeb^.th the boiM ancJibr fiee. xDeat.io. 7 «.fin. 16, 7,

ioh.3^.19. ails 10.J+. y»ra a. ,1, ? xUf.,.6.ci>h^.s .af. ..pr».i. 17. f Either of

ftien.mt 01 bisdage. ix Hee con.ludeth -he othei part of thit Epiltle with a

scaue exhortation , that all be reaiy and light Cualhn>.Iy , trultiDg to Ipiritual

yveapouSvV:^till their enemies be cleane put to flight. Ani li llofall,bee warneih

Vi to take t,ht armuucof God, wbeiewiib onel] our cae.ay may be difpatcbed.

1

1

Put on the whole armcmr ofGod.that ye may
be able to ftand agjinft the aflaults of the deuill.

12 '3 For we wjcfiie not sgaitiic ReQ & g blood,
but againfti. h pfincipali(i(S,againf! pow.rs . and
agaiuft the worldly goucroours, thtprtncu of the
darkeneffe of this woild, againfi fpiiicuall wicked-
Defl'e , BJhich art in the big places.

13 'For this CHufc t ke vmo yoa the whole
armour of God , that yee may be able to rtfift in
theieuill day, and hauirg finilhcd all things,
ftand faft.

14 Stand therefore, and yourloines girded a- »«r».i•, «i«<n/t
bout with Verity, andhauirgpn the btclplateof "'*»'* <<'/"/>«•

rigbteoufneffi, ui»Aiifuiiitiiest

I J And your feet fliod with the ^ preparation
of the Gofpi;! ofpeace.

16 Aboae all.take the fliitld of Faith, where- . „
with yee may quench all theheric dattscfthe l!!^ef"/lhe,'u%
Wicksd, angels , if reafoH »f

1 7 And take the helmet ofSaluation , and the »*' '^"\" '^''"*

»3 Seiondlyhe
deL/aie;h that our
chicfc ind migb<
lieil e-.emiei are

inuiliolc , that w*
may not thinke

that our cbiefeft

conflia It wicfe

y Aiainft men,
which are of 4
f.-tileandb tttle

mete miihtj the»
the other bj tftw»
fand parts,

'i' Chap.t.t:

THE EPISTLE
THE PHI

C HA P. i.

3 HdttiHf teflifitd hisitdl-j .tai ttnAfT effeilitultvaris
the Ph'iliffiaHs , ij he intirntelh of nmftl.e andhis
bonds: II And prichtbtbtm ftrrvardty hisorvne ex-

A'Tfie, 27 andexhorteth t cm 10 vnii),tS att.i fHiittice.

Aul ' and Ti-notheus the feruants cf

I S V S C R J S T.to all the Siims

in Cbrift leius , which are at Pnihppi,

with the a Biiliops and Diacons :

Grace 6« with you,and peace from God oat

fword o• the Spirit , which is tne word of God.
18 And pray alwtyes w.tn all txjanet prayer and

fuppucation iu thelfpirit :and waich therevnto

witb all petfeuerance & fupplication for all Saints,

19 And for me.tba: vttetajce may be giuen vn-

to me . that [ may open my mouth boldly to pub-
\\Qa the fecret of the Gofpel,

ao Whereof I am the ambaffadour in bonds,

that therein I may fpeake boldly , as I ought to

fpeake.

i I f ' But that yee may alfo know mine af-

faires, avd what I doe, Tychicus my deare bi other

and faith full niinifter in the Lord , Ihali lh;w you ^";? '°

ofallthirgs, "
12 Whom I baoe feot vnto you for the fame

purpofs, that ye might know mine aSaires.Sc that

he might comfort yout hearts.

23 I'c^ce be with the brethren, and loue with

faith from God the Father, and/row the Lord le-

fus Chtift.

24 Grace bs with all them which lone our Lord
lefus Chrift to their » immortality, Amen.

f W itten from Rome vnto the Epbe.'iaDS,

andfent by Tychicus.

ve'<ffitly caliei thtCofpell of peace,for that,feeing we bauf le go to Coi thnutb
moft dnHgerous ranks of tntmies, tUs rmj •»couriige.'-js terte cu rrianfmJIr
If» that we know bj the d}il,i»t of the CoffeB,thdt we take tUrisamiy tlc'i
who IS at peace With -vs t That hoiypra,c,s m») pnceed frcir. tiehi', fpint
IJ A familiar and vtyanitabledeciaiaijonof bisltate, tooeibir with a foleinne
prayer , wherewith Piul ii Wont to cad bis Eplftl»». m 2^/if{ tHtileftint,

r.i«.

That the pttpf
rant» :fthe Ctfptl
may be as it were
fl'oes to you! audit,

OF PAVL TO
-IPPIANS.-

1 The marJte

Wbeieat hr Ihoo•

teth io fii» Epi-

flle . ii toconfiime

the Philippians by

slhneaDet poiU-

ble. not ooely -ot

tofa<"t, but alfo to

fipforward Aol /
. , . , ,

firft ofall', faecommendeththfit foiieet doing» , to exhovt them^to g&forward :

which thing he f y:h . he hopetb fi;liy tbey will do , and that by the teftimooy of

»heir liuely cbariiy , bitt intbe meant feafon hee teferietb «U things to ibe gra.-e

•f Gad. .1 i> the Bifbops are meant Both the Pafiours. vhith haut the difpen•

ration of the word ani Uie £Uers,thatgoueint; and h) Deacons are meant thofe

mtwwftervmds tftbe trnjMrj of the Chmsb,nnd bed tt ltik< tinn tht/itie.

flather, and from the Lord lefus CbiiQ

:

3 1 thanke my God,fe4«<»^ yon in petfeS me»
morie,

4 { Alwayes in a'l my prayers for allyou, pray-

ing with gla:inedf

^

y Becaufe of the b fellowfliip which ye haue ^ ^"''«A ^f J«»
. ', „ ^ , J- , c r J alfo are tvede fat-
in the Gofpel, from the ^ brit day vnto uov/.

6 And I am perfwaded of this fatce ibing, that

he that hath begunne tbii good worke io yoUjWill
1J!L•

perfbrme it vntiil the ^ day of kius Chtifri cUw-n
7 As itbccommishmefotoiudgeoiyouall,

becaufc I baue you in remembrance , that both in

my «bands,and in t»j defence.Sc confirtnaticn of

the Gofpell.yon ali were pittakcts of my * grace•

JEuerfince I Aifiv

(ak.< you -jntcihe

vet} tatter tiiJ,vlt'

till your mirtall
bciits afpeatt
utfct> the indtc-

meatofCtrift ,t!> i

With Chrift. f :iJl/'If glorified, t Alrueproofe of a ftueXniuingttgeth
,

txiteib bts iunis, irate, as tlnftibbe b*4 itctinti f'me fingular,



^mitl• vui

» HisJecIawth
bit gnod willto-

Iwardt them , th*rS'

Iwitbdl (hckWiDg

by wh*i meanci
chiefly cbeyinjy
be coafiime:! . ts

wit . bycoaiiou*
all prayer.

3 Hee iheweth

i what thing wee
ought chiefly rfe-

fire , to wit , fivd

cf all , that we m'.y

increase in the

ttue knowledge
ofG.iJ (fothit

we may be able

to difcernetbiagi

that differ oae
from aaoihec) and
•Ifo in charily,

that euec to the

end we raiy giue
OJr feluet ro jood
works indeed . to

the glory ofGoJ
bylefuiChrift.

5 If righieoiifm^i
e iht tree, and g>iii

iptrki•' the fruits,

then iKuit the Pa•
fifls aeedes be it-

ceiuei ,-K>hea they

f*y th.u vcrh 4"
the tf righte-

0ufHee.
He preuenteth

the offence that

might iome by
tiiperfecution,

whereby diueri

took; cccafioo

tadirgc«cehi>
Apoftlelhip. To
whom fce!anfw«-

rett ,-that God
hath b!efleth hil

iujprifonnieat

( filch wife , that he
[is by that meanes
|.b".conjemore fa•

I'tnoo» , lod the dig-

I

«itie of the Go•
fpel by tbisocca•

isos IS greatly in•

iarged , zlth^ujrh

Doc with like if.

•feftion in ail men,
yet indeed.

t For Citiii bil

\fAke.

;» In the Emptimn
\ eturt.

kTheGnfielis
caged theTVorJ,

' For Gad is my record .how long ifier

you all from the very heart root in (efus Chrift.

9 J And this I pray that year loue may abound

ye: inore and nxjre iu knowledge,and in alliudge-

m:nt,

10 That yee may allow thofs things which are

beu, that ye isay be pure.and wiiboiK uifcnce,va«

«lithe day of Chrift.

11 Filled with the g fruirsof righteoufaeffe,

which are by lefus ChriO: vnto the glorie and
praifeof God.

II f 1• I would ye vndcrftood , btcthren, that

the things which haut come rnto me , are turned
rather to the furthering of ths Gofp!!,

13 So that tDybandesl» in Chrift are famotB
thorowoat all the i iudgsmcnt ball.and in all other

pUca.

14 Infomuch that many ofthe brethren in the

Lord are buldened through my bandes , aad dare

more frankely fpeake the k Word.
I I f Some preach Chrift euen through eauy and
ftrife, and fome alfo of good will.

16 The one part preachetb Chrift of content!-
on,and not ' purely , foppofing to aUde mote affli-

Sion to my bands.

1

7

But the others of lone, knowing that I «tn

fet for the defence of the Gofptl.

i3 ! What then : yet Chrift is preached all ma-
tter wayes.whetber it be rnder a »> pietence.or fia-

cerely ; and I therein ioy : yca.and will ioy

.

19 For I know that this dull tutne to my falaa-

t!on throngh your prayer, and by the helps of the
Spirit of lefus Chrift,

ao As I feruently lookefor.andbope. that

ia nothing I ihiil be afliamed , but that with all

confidence . as alwayes , fo now Chrift ihall be

magniSedia my body, whether it be by life or by
death

2 1 For Chrift » to ms both in life and in death

adnantage.

21 7 And whether to liae in the ° e=fh atre

profitable for me, and what to chufe I know not.

23 For am diftrefled betwccne both.defiiing

to be loofed , and to be with Chrift , which is bcit

of all.

24 Neaeribelefie. to abide in the Qeih, is mote
ncedfull for yoa.

25- And this am I fure of, that I Cball abide^ind

•with you alicontinueifor your furtherance and io7

ofyour faith,

26 That yee may more abundantly reloyce in

I S V S C R I S for me, by my cocuming

u'felfmhihVex. \

youagaine.

teB'Kcie of it. \ 27 s Ooely let yonr conuetfation be as it be-
'
f^'J ^."J"

*
^l'" \

comeoeth the Gofpel of Cbtift , that whetiier I

»Tfethii'}.!aritte i

^ome and fee you.or els be abfent, I may heare of

vasiure.'
j

yoor matters, that ye Continue in one fpirit and
s Re (heArech by Jo one minde, fighting together through thefaitb

ireSe''* Of the Gofpel.

thattb-tnieof
ouraffliftions i» triie ioy,Sc that through the'vertueof theSpiiit ofChrilt, which
he ^iueth to them tljat aske it. m Vnier gooily colour anifjbew: fur they mixie

Chrift acUaK' foriheir ambition and enuie. 6 We muft continue euen to y end,

Witfe great confidence , hauingaothing before ouveyei.butChiilteigloryonely,

^whether wee liue or die. 7 Ao example of a true fliepheard , who raakrth mcjie

accocot bowie mayproSthi» (heepe.then h< doth cf any commodity of hit owt;e
whatfoecer. .n To liue inthiimo-taH body. S Hauing fet dowoe thofe thingj
before, in maner ofa Preface, hee defcendeth now to exhortations, warning tbera

firlt qfaU, toconfe'>tboth in doftiineand miude, and afterward.ihai being hit•

knit togethe» with thofe common bands , they continue ihtoogh the Hreugth of
faith ro bcareall adueriitie , in fuch/ot t , that they adtnit nothing vnwotihie the

t>',of«fijon of the Gofpel. < The word fifnifieth^ to fitittdfaii,AH4 it is/rtftt t»

Hultltri, thMft*»i fell, eniptinkt not a fttt•

28 9 And in nothing feare your adnerfatiej,

which is to them a token of perdition, tad to you
of falpjtio.i, and that of God.
29 For vnto you it is giuen for Chrift, that

not onely ye ibdidd beleeae& him, bat alio fufter

for his fake,

30 '

' Hauing the fame fight, which yee fav/ in

me, and now heare ta be in me.

9 we ought net
to be difcouragej^'
but ratter iocoti.

teged by tie per.
fccutioci which

raemiesofthe
Gofpel imagine, anS
piaftifeagainlt»

feeing thatihey

..,,., . nelftifrom God
Bimlelfe, both of our faIuatioo,& ofthe deftruaion ofthe wicked. 10 He preo-
ueth th>• Di, fayi g , that perfecution is a tokeuofour filuation , becanfeit isa
giTc. of God to fuffer for Chrift , which gift he beifoweth vpon hii owne ..a» bt
do:h the gift offaith. 11 Now hee flltweth for what purpAfe hec made neotioB
ot his afflnitoci.

c A P. I r.
tHettxhorteth them .tioue aB thiat! jto hm»i/itie,6 ani

that by the example ofChnR. 9 He prcmifeth toft
Timetheui Ibortiy vntoihexn, a« and excHfelb the UKg
tar):ni ofMpaphroditus. ^

1 F
'
there b: therefore any confolation in •Chrift.

* ii jny comfort of loue , if any fellowship of the
Spirit, if an, t» coirpaffion and mercie,

_
2 Fulhli tcy ioy , that ye be like minded , ha•

uing me « fi.ne loue, being of onsaccord, and of
one iudgetrent.

3 Toat notl:ing ie (iuue throagV contention

or VAinglory.but that in meekneSe ofmind eoery

man .-rftreme otrier better then himfeifc,

4 Lookc Dot euery man on his owne things,

but euery man alfo on the tilings of other men.

f iLetthefame mind be in} that was ea:a
in Chrift {efus.

6 Who being in the '^ forme ofGod, « thought

it no robbery to be f equall wiih God :

7 Bat he trade hiroiclfe of 3 no repotatiod.and

tooke on him the^'foTne ofa feruant,& was made
like vnto men. and was found in flupe like a man.

8 He humbled himfelfe, and became obedient

vnto the death, euen the de^ of the croflie.

9 3 Whirefure God hath alfo highly exalted, »° Wow wit°b all

htm.and giuen him a ' name aboue eueiy name. 'ftur^J^J" '^,c°r

10 That at the Name of lelus Ihauld « euery ,,, fo, our foke•,

knee bow. both of things in heaucn, and things in ;ai'iiough he be a-
*

earth, and things vnder tbe earth. \^°^' '" •

'I"
""«

• J 1 1 n. Ii e IT tooss vpon him
11 And thatleuerv tongue thould confeffeUefoitne ofafer-

that Fefus Chrift «the Lord,vnto the glory ofGod ua»' . "> wit , our£ Father. '^^'^^^' ^"'^•

1 2 Whereforemy beloued.as ye haue alwayesjlle• "Uen'to t'"e'

obeyed me, not as in xii•^ prefence onely, but now 'deaiDofthe

"crrflV.

Such as Gei
mfelfe ii , and

I A Boa nmelt
requelf to romoouc
all thofe rhingi,

whereby that great
an 1 fpeciah coo-
feotaud agreement
II commonly bro-
ken , to wii . COB•
tentio • aod piid^
wbettby itcom-
lae h to pafle , that
ihey leparatetheetw
fel.ei one fiom
another.

« ..i» ' Chrifliait
omfcrt.

i'lfanyfeelinnf
inward loue.

c Like loue.

» Hee fetieth be-
fore them a moft
perfit example of

1.• modeftie «d
fweete conuern-

, Chrift lefui,
whom Ae ought

much more in mine abfence : fo •" make an end j";

of yonr owne faluacion with fesre and trembling.
| /,,]

1

3

! For it is God which worketh in you both

j

° the v\ ill and the deed, eiten of htt good pleafure

14 ^ Doe all tbii:gs without ^ murmuring and

reafonings.

therefore Gad , ftf
there is none in all

parts hke to Cod,
but God him;elfe.
e Chriil , that gin.
ritus & earriaflinr

thehafef!efb<^

r

C ed,kn(w that he mi^ht rightfnllr and tavfuBy net appei

ma», ow rem-itnrwiihmaieiiymtet UrGoi: yet he choferather >o iebafe iiriu•

felfe. fifth, SMnehe rquall to the Father, then-is then ofn'cifp.ty an eqitaU
tity,whiihAiriuf,'h«i H• retskf,denteth:aHd if the Sonne btctmpartdth the

Father, then is thne a diamtitoi of oerfvns, which SabeBius^that htrettke,di..

nieth. ^HeebrouihthtmrdfefromaUthinp,asifsctte.ttnothini. h By ta»

kint our manhood V oH him. 3 Hee ttltwetb the moil gloiioiireneiiiof^hrifte•

fiibmiflion.to teach vi , that modtliie iitbettne w»y lo tiue praife and glorie.

i Df n.tj andrtiicwme,aKd them.tlrer Hh it. kAB ereatHresfinll at ^enitk
be fiobiecl 10 Chrift. i Euery' + Thcco.iclufion: Wemnlt goe on tofal-

uitioo wiibhuiniliiie an-i fubmiiHon. by the way of our vocation, m He is fayi

to make an end of his faluatim , re ^ich runneth in the race of nghieaufneffe,

S A moft fureaod grounded argumtnt againfl pride,for that wee haue nothing i«

V• praife wortiy , but it cominrth of the free gift ofGid.andii without-,•!
, foi

we haue no abilitie or power , fomucb ai towill well (much letTetodot well]

bat ooely of rbe free mercie of-Ged. » Whf then, roe are not fitck', iutyetwt
die not wtll well of nature , but eneh becufe Cod hath made of euritxu^hl)

roill a locd will. 6-filf defciibeth modellie by y contrary effefti ofpride, teathi'nj

VI , that it iifarre both from all maliciout, and ciofe or inward halted ,«BdtH«
fiosvepcB (OBteotiM* and brawliof'. •{< i.r't.^.9.

15 7 That



5S

7 Tobeihort,he
wquireih * Hi
Wuooutiaalt , and
pure , that being
ligHteaed v»ith the
word of God,
they miy Ihibe ie

the dadccaeiTe of
tbii world.

* «./,4.
« ThtGofptUii
ttUed the xnii ef

J,ft, bfcatife of tht

tffelii which it

vcrknh
t Ajaioehepric.

keih them for-

ward , feitiog be-

fore them hi» true

Apoftolike care

that hee had of

them , comforting

them morteuer.

to the eod they

fiijuldDotbefo.

lie tor the greii-

mffe of his iffli-

ftioni, aoQoi al-

though he QlQuld

die to make per-

feft theii oblation

with hi» Ijloed,

» it were with a

dfiokeotfetiug.

* Ai if bt />>'* .
'

iro^ght ycu Phi.

lifpiins tt CiYiff»

mj( »i «*«'

fm freftnt jotit

ftluts aUueljficri

fee ic him, ani then

gb»a it »'! «"«<*«

tnit tt be efferei fp

4i 4 iritriae -ff'f'H

U MttmfCiib ihn

four fpirntall

9 Moreouer nee

coufirraeih their

mia 'e» boto by

fen-'iag fcaike E-

paptiio.litu! V to

ahem, wh-ifehde-

litietowar=i«'hera,

•ndereat paioes io

belpiDg Sim , hee

eemmenrfetb : »na

alfopro-uifMito

feod Timothie

id

x-vi^llL^t-iUIUi-llC

ye ihineasi^ lights the world,

i6 Hoi ?i g forth tlie " worde of life ,
^ that I

BMy reioyei io t eday of drift .that i biuenoc
rut:ne io vaine, neitner haue laboured in viine.

17 Yea, and t^ough I be offired vp wpun the

ftcritice , and feutce of >ourfaith,£amgUd«
and rsio) ce with you all.

1 8 For the fams Ciufc alfo be yee gUd.and re-

ioyce with me.

19 9 And I truft iu the Lord lefus ,to fende

J^ Tinotheus ihortly vnto you , that I alfo may be

of1 good comfort, when 1 know your ftate.

20 For I haue no mtn like (sinded , who will

faithfully care for your raaiier;.

21 • For ' all f;eke their owiie ,tmdaot that

which is lefus Chrilis.

22 But yee koowtheproof-^of bim.tbatasa
fonoe with the f^tbci , bee iiacU ferued with me in

the Gofpel.

23 Hitn therefor • I hope to fer/d as foone at I

know bow it will goe with me.

24 Atjd I tjuft in the Lotd.ibat I alfo my fdf*

ftillcomeihortiy.

2y But I foppofed it neceOarie to fende w»
brothel EpaphioJitus vnto you my companion
in labour. acd fellow foul lier , euen voormeSen-
ger.and he that mini&red vnto mee fuch tbit:igs a•

I Wanted.

20 For be longed after all yon . and vm full of

heauinelTe,becaufe ye had heard that be bad bene

fitke.

27 And no doubt bee was ficke, very ueere vn-

to death: but God had mercy on him, and not

on him oneiy , but on me alio , iea& I Lhould baoe

Ibrow vpon forow.

28 I fent hirti therefore the tnore diligently,

that when y^e ihoul.i fee bimagaine. yee might

reJoyce.ar'd I migit b; thr lefle Corowfiill.

29 Rcciue him therefore io the Lord with all

gladneffe, make much of fuch:

30 B^caufe that for the f worke of Chiift hee

WiS nf-tre vnto ;;eatb, and regarded not his life,

to f'liill the fetuict: which was lacking on your
part toward me.

ihortly vmo tb-m, . „ . ... .. . ,,
by wtofe preCe"ce thef fliall receiue gfeai «otnmoditie . aod hoping alio to come

kimfelfe Oiortly vuto them , if God will. ^ A'hi i5, . *) be eonfitmea in

mi itj tf miiiK .
'•' •drinth to, 14. r Tbemft Y'lt. j'He txllelb il here the

»nlte •/ Cliiift, I» vtfile Ctrift,btini footeis 1» b'^nies tn the peifm »/.
CHAP. III.

Jlee rifuteth the vaiHe 'fthefalfeaptHlei,

y /tndfetttth Chrili a/,»i>ift Ihem.icH'C fellrth'tut the

force and nature offaith, lyih.u Itaing all ihinp njide,

thei may be partakers of the Ciofie'of Chrift , "i8 the
*Hfm.es whereof, htentttthtut.

ij 7 That ye majr be bla«ele0(?,and pare : and f, 33 For we are the citcurocifioii , w^ich wor
the fJOi s of God without rshuke in tne ici -Jcs

|
fljip God in the fpirit, and reio; c; in Chiilt Itfus,

of a naugjtie and crooked nation, among whom
f

and nauenoconhdence» in thefl (h;

4 4 Though I might alfo haui confilence in

the fleih. If any othei roan thinketh that he hath

whereofbe might truft in tbtfltfh, mnch mote 1,

f Circumcifed the eight day , of the kinred of
Ifrael.ofthe tiibe of Bsniaroin, an Ebrew of the

Ebrewes,J by the Law a Pharife.

6 Concetnirgzeale.Ipeifecuted the Church:
toucning the tighteoufoeffs which is in the Law.I
was vnrcbukeable.•

7 But the things that were "^vantige vnto me,
the fame I counted loffc for Chiiftes fake,

8 Vea, doubtleile I tbinke « all things but lofle

for the excellent knowledge fake of Chrifi lefus

my Lord.for whom I bane counted all things lofle,

and doe iudge thtm to be donng , that I mjgbi

fwinneChrilt,

9 And might be found in s hiai,that u.iinot ba-

uing mine owne righteoufneffe , which is of the.

Law, but that which is through the faith of Chrift,

tuen the rigbteoufneflewLichis ofGodthtougo
fiith,

10 f That I may i know bim.and the vertue of

bis refurreftion , & thesfcilowiliipof his afflidi-

ons.and be made comformable vnto his death,

1

1

If by any meanes I might attaine vnto the

^ refurtt ftioQ ofthe dead:

12 Not a« though I bad already attained f* j'r,

either were already petfed : bnt 1 foUuw, if that I

may comprehend that for whofe fake alio 1 am
1 coroprebendeJ. of Chrift If fus

,

13 Brethren , I count not my felfe , that I baue

attained ta it , but one thing I dot : I forget that

which is behinde , and endenour my fcifc vnto

that which is before,

14 And follow hard toward the roatke , for the

prile of the hie calling ofGod in Chrift lefu».

If 7 Let vs therefore as many as be '" perfeft,

be thus minded: andif yee be othet wife minded,

God ihall reueale enert the fame vnto you.

1(5 Ni-uertbelelTc . Jw that wheteunto we are

come , let vs proceed by one rule , that wee may

nainde one thing,

, 17 Brethren, be followers of me, and iooke

on them , which waike f», as ye banc vs for an en.

fample.

18 8 ' For many walke , ofwbom I baue tolde

you often, and now tellyou \Vdfpijg,t/?tff »/ji/ 4»
the enemies of the croCie of Chrift:

jy luiiu.

MOreouer,' my bretbten.retoyce in the Lord.

»It gtieuetb mc not to write theafame things

yoo, and for you it is a fnrc thing,

Wire of dogs : beware of enill workers :

bew;>.renf the >> coneition.

i Aeendufi-nef.

shofettig» which

feaue beene bu'ore

iaid , to wit , tbat

they go forward

cheere'sUy la

liie Loid• '

S A preface to .he»•^; 10a thai followetb , to r»ke good heedand bewireof falfeapoftles,

Which ivyif Circumkl">n wrhCiiii't ( hn is to fay
i
iulifeation bywoike»,

With ftceiu'tifieatioL.(»y faiti-) aon orate into meotheadithe ;eremooie» wtich

reaoolifheJ, for <rue «ere Iwef iO.'linelTeanti charitie.'ABd hsecalleth them

doggcj at prjpnani baifern.jad eaill workemea , becaufeihey neglrAfd trqe

worktj.Scdid n';c.tai.h rh' tiuevfe of tbem-ro belhort. he calleih them Conci-

fioD , br.aufei «giui Circume'fi , ib.y cutoff themfclaet and othefifrom the

Coutch. aR' ch jonhAi4O[ten tmes heordof'mre.b Hee ailudtth to Circam-

*tfi»n , •/ lAi MiDfw»»rM/w*it(i thijitafni, ihej (nt ttfnnitr tht Chnnh*

3 He (heweth that
ught to vfe

true cir^umciiron,
wi: . .heciicuin*

:ifioaoUhe heart,
baicurtiugoffall
Wicked iffcdiuai .by
he vertue of Chrift,
we may ftr .e God

' 3f life.

»ari
things whieb Dec-
tame n.thiHft»
thefoule.

He doubteth aot
to piefer bimfelfe

'.i:n«ccoriiog to
hefleQi, before

thofepeiueife

gtriofthe
Law

, tbatailmea
may hnowthathe
doeth with good
indgeinent of

minde, lightly
elteeine al tiiofe

outward things:

forfomuch a she
lackeibnoihiag
which bath Chrift,
nay ,ihecooJidec:e
of our worhrscaa
not ftand with the
fretiiiitificatiooin -

Cbrilt by faith,

•i- 1 C«r II. 2^.

W>^^i!hlacctun*•
tedfor-v^aia^e,

e Hi finiteti tut
aL• wotkes, afive/!

thtfe that ^0 ii/iri»

as theft '.hat ctme
after faith.

f That in their

place
J might ^et

Chrift , e> of pcirt
becime rich;

f> farre off nta

from hfinganj
thing•

g In Chri/I .• for
her that areftuni
without Cbrilt , en
fubifcbtocendem-».'
h That is , to be ii

Chrifl.io be found
- in a mans ewnt

htecufntfie , b»t
cloaihedwitbiht

ighiemfnefje of
Chri/i imputed ti

S This i) the end
frigaieoufiitflTeby

faith touching V3,that by the vertue of hiirefurreSioti wee iiy leapt from Heath.

< Tirat I ma feele bun in deed and haue a ttiail ol himJ 6 The wiy to ti>at

eternatl filua'tion it to follow Carill» fteps, by affliftijinand perfet'utions, voiul
we come toChrift himielfe who isourmaike whereat wehoor,and^cel• that
rewar.t wheteunto Gid calleih v» ic him. And the Apoftlefetteththefe true
exercire» of godlinelTe againft thofevaiae ceremonie» of tbe Law , wherein the
faJfe apodlea put thefumnie ofgodunefle. k To lite tHtrlaiiitt, which lolUweth
the refurrechoo of the Saints, For we runne not,bnt fo farte foorth.as we are
U)ie hclde on ofChnfi , that is. as G»Jgi«p»A 'js (trenith, andfieweth vs tht
W'ty• The conclufion ofthis exhortation (taoJingveon three nirmbers : The
one is. that fuch as baue profited theirue'.h of tbijdrdiine, ih"uld continue in
it.Thefeco:d is, tba: iftheie beany wbirb aie yet ignorant, and radeiftand not
thefe thing: Scdoubtoftbeabolilhing of the Law.they filculdcaufe no trobble.

aodlhetild be geDily b->tne wiifcall
.
vnti I they ilfo be inP.rufte-l of the Loid.

Theth.rd is, that they e. eemethe>falfeapoltle« l-y their fruiij : wheiein bedout•
tetb not to fet fonh himfeife foranenan.ple• m Hefaid tfttethat hewns ntt

perfeH.St thai in this place hi calletb than pe'fecl, whnh haue Cimewhatftt»

filed in the knowledge of Chrift , ani the Gofpel. whim ne fetteih afainftiht
ftlde and ignr'- nt,*s he ex>ouyideihh,mfelfe in If-e next verfr lellvwinr. t Hce
piinteih eut the falfe apoltles is their coiejti, not rpon malice or aoibi'ioa, but

tbemof, V fi»m,\



OtbelHegoas; 1 tne vjoreuiansi

the rerini

19 Whofe ini is diasnation . wbofe God »'»

their bellts .and ifhofc glery it to their fliame,

which mindeeaithly things.

ao » But our conHctiation is in hcauen vfrom

whence alfo we looks for the * Sauiour , tuen the

Lord Iciui C brift.

21 Who Iball cbang; our vile body , tHat it

may be fjibioneJ like voto his glorious body,

according to the woiking.whcreby he i$ able ciicn

to fabJucali ibings vntohimfelfc.

C A P. 1 1 II.

I Flint particnUr exhcrtetionsy^ heecimmtth tigtKetxl.

10 Hee faith tkxt hee tcok' fueh i'J in their teitimtjje

toiiberxLttie, 11 tbxt he VPiBpxtieml;/ hexre the want,

THerefore, ' my brethren.belouedand longed

for , my ioy and my * ctowne , fo conthue ia

the ^ Lord, ye beloued.

» I pray Euodias.and befeech Syntiche , that

they be of one accord in the Lord.

3 Vea ,aad I befeech thee, faith foil yoakefet-

low . helps thofe tfomm , which laboured with me
in the Gofpsl, with Clement alfo, and with other

my leHowe labourers , wbofe t)ames art in the

^ - booke oflife.

4 J Reioyce in the d Lord alway , agalne I fiy,

reioyce.

y Let your * patient mindebffknowenvnto

«!1 men, the Lord is at hand.

6 fie nothing carsfuU . but in all things let

your requefts be Itcwed vnto God in prayer and

iupplication with f giuing of thank?.

7 And the g peace of God which paffeth all

vnderftanding , iliall priferue your >> heartes and

minds in Chtift Icfus,

8 7 Furthermore , brethren ', whatfoeaer things

ase trae . whatfoeaer things i dre bonofi , whatibe•

ieftitl life. ;E%tchielcaiUetbitlhewiit'mg cfthe hcufetf Ifrael, andthe fecrtt

tfjhe L»ri,Chef.i3,9. J He addetb pirticuUi• exhortatidni.aml the fiiftii.that

theiof the Fhilippians be nnt hindfed by aoyaffliiftioDs tb»t the wicked

iinsiaeand woike againll them, d So ii the it} of the worli aiftmimjfitifr

iLjiniT rrreng^iaiedvfi

• Wnich thtj hittit

4tfiet et mem heHis.

9 Hefetteth
•giiaH there Tel-

lowet.true

which nejleft

earrhly thingi , and

»fpire to heiu?a

onely where they

Imow . that «uen

I tbrir bodit» they

I
Cullbecloathed
«pith tbaceternall

iglo,y,by
of God.
* '. COI.XyJ.

titus i,(j.

X Artheirrallof

ih: coadulion:

Tbit thty mJB•
folly ccatinue ,•
till they hiue got-

teothe viftorie,

tinftiagto the

Lords Itreugth,) honour.

b Inthat conctri,

whereof the Lcrdis

the tend.

a He alfo c&IIeth

pitily , becaufe

they needed pit-

uate exhortation.

3i p»rt!y alfo to

ftifre vp other, to

be mo/e ptoept

MB.1 ready.

J Reuel.j.i.Mi
Z0.S./t»i<,»i.i7.

'c Coiiif^ defter
themnterofmen,
Uhaue»htoKe.
tfherein the n»mti
.efhis.eteaare

rcritten. to whom

tut ity. 4 Xhefecotid ii, that taking all thingt tngood par

felue» ipodetately with all men. e Tour quiet anifeiled t

away of an obieftion : Weerauft notbe difqaieieii tbrou

bebaue them•

>.
"

! The taking

npatience ,feeitiggl>
. „ ,

jthai God it at hand to giui vi remedie time againft allour miferies. «The thirrl '

its
. that wee be not too careful! for soy thing, bar yvith fure confidence giue Goi

than''" > andcraue of him whatfoeuerwee haue neede of, thit with acjuiet con-

fcieace wee may wholy and with all onr heirtes fijjmit our felue» 10 him. f So

iDviid ieg/tnne -very oft with tearei , but ended, with ihenKefg'uiit^. jr That
^ treat eioietnefe of minie^vhich God onely %iueth in Chriil. h He diindeik the

[tai^ieiato the heurt, that is, into that purt which is thefeat of the wiS and af.

feClions^and into the higher part,wherebj we vnderflani and reafn of matters.

-jA geceralVconcIiilion.thst as they haue, bene taught boih in word and e-fjiaple,

L•, they frame their liiie• to the rule of all bolineffe and righteoufnifle. > Went-

jfQtMtr things art fuek as it beautifit andfet you out withaholj grauuie.

net things an luft . whatfoeaer things are pnre^

whatfosuai things are worthy loue , whatfoeuei

things 4reofgood report , if there ie any vertnci

or if there ht anypraifc, thinke on thefe tbingi.

9 Which yee biucboth learned and receiuetj,

and beard.and feene in n:e : thcfe things doe, and
the God of peace ihallbe with you.

10 3 Now 1 reioyce alio ia the Lord greatlyj

that now at the lift your care for me fpriogeth a-] ^ha^.h^irS.
freib , wherein notwitbftanding yc were carefull,' liiie wai accept».

bat yie lacked opporrunitie. !
oie to him, where»

1

1

I fpeake not becaufe of b want : for I hat«^ ^^^''.
'^'^f^i,-,

learnedinwbatfoenerilateiam, therewith tobcjextreemepouer'tie,

content, but yet fo mode-

12 And I can be ' abafed . and can abound :''? '''"^ >>*•. '^«"J•.

euery where in all things I am m u ftiu<afd , boib:c!a/i bimfeife

to be full, and to be hungry.and to abound, and ro

baue wmt.
13 I am able to do all things thronghthe helpe

of ChriS.which ftrengthenethme.

14 Noiwithftaodiug ye baue well done , thatje
did communicate to rnine ai8iiSioa

I y 9 And ye Pbiiippians kRow alfo that in the
1 bcginnifg oftheGofpel . when I departed from
Macedonia ,no Church corarr.unicated with mee,
concerning the matter ofgiuirg and receiuing.bot

yc onclr.

16 For euen rr/jiu ijrajinTheflaiom'ca. ye
ient once , and afterward againe for my neceffi.ie,

17 Not that I defirc a gift ; but I deiire the f" timm'nii po.

fruit which may further your reckoning.
'""'"' '

1

8

i^ow I haue-feceiued all , and haue pJentie:

I was euen filled . affer that had receiued of Epa-
phroditus that which came from you, an ° odour
that fmelleth fweete.a factifice acceptable and
pleafant to God.

19 And my God fliall fnlfiU all your ne ceffi-

ties through his riches with glory in lefnsCnrift. la'fothVf™

I

20 Vnto God euen our Father bt praiie for

euermore, Amen,

i
n Salute all the Saints in Chtiftlefui.Thcbrc.

thren, which are with use, greete you.

I

11 All the Saint; falute you .ant] moftofall

they which are of Cefars boufholJ.

2-5 The grace of our Lord lefui Cbrifi bt with

i

you all, Amen.

j

f Written to the rbilippiani from Rome,
andfent by Bpaphroditus.

vcyj of all fi.fpi,

tionofdiflioDeftie,

that he'bitb «
de conteared

both with profpe-

ritieaodadueifi.
e> and tobeniort,
at he repofeth

mfclfeinthe
otiely will of God.
* As though If »{.>

frdfir my want.
I Hevfeth a gene,
rail word , and yet
he ffeaketh but ./
one ktnde of crejfe,

which is feuerlie,
:nlyp,.

hringeth all

kmdis of difeim-
moditie with it.

This is a metn-
phore taken from
holy thingi orfaeri-

fees, for our life ii
ihk•:• afacrifice.

Re wiineffeth

membrelh
mtr

THE EPISTLE

benehti, andagaine
putteih away liui•

itroui fufpicion of
immoderate de-

lire , in that that bet
receiued nought
ofanyelfe.

» At that Begin-
ning when I ptta-»
ched the Cifpel
atntngd yen.
lo HewitneOeth
againe, that hee
alloweth wellof

j

truch for hiiowne fake s« for theirs , becaufe they gaue it kot foiruch to'him,i»
they offered it to God for afacrifice , whereof the Lord himfeire will not be for•
getfull. He altadeth to the fweet fmellineC'uturs ihkt were offeredintht
tide Law. Such as hehnj to the Emperiur Nero.

|

JJ"'» in flit

THE COL

a ^y thifret bcuH'i

UfulK'IfeofGod,
J

)» xCoUfe is fituittA

I
iK rPhrygix ,Mot fai

i
. frm MierapoUs »4

I Jiatiicea^jmthat
j

\
',fide 4ln»t they hud

• ~$ov)'*rd Zyci* and

;
^trnphjiie.

I

c A p. I.

I Afttr the falutatitn, 4 he praifeth them the more , u
ot^ke them allenfine 'jatt him. 7 He rep'rteth the tefti.
monit of the dolirine which they heard ofEpaphras. 1%
JHe maguifieth Gods grace towards them, 10 and (hitveth

that all tbepa-jis ofeurfaluatioaonfin inChriji alttn.

AnlAn Apoftle of lefus thrift, by
the * will ofGod,.and Ticuothens
««r brother,

1 To them which are of ^Co-
bffe. Saints and faathfull brethren

in Chtifc : Graced with you.and
peace from rgod otn Father .and frem the Lofd
isfoj£brtii•

OF PAVL TO
G S S I A S,

ori
We giue thanks to God eaen the « FatJier

ear Lord lefus Chrift.alway praying for you:

4 Since we heard of your faith in Cbrift lefas,

and ofji«rlouc towards all Saint».

y For the d hope» fake , which islayed vp for

you in heauen, whereofye haue beard before by
the word oftrueth.B'^ic/j is the Gofpe!,

6 Which is co^JC vnto you euen as it is vnto al

tile world.&is ftu'uful.as itii alfo among you froni

f day y ye heard & truly knew the grace ofGod.i o^mi.

7 As yee alfo learned ofEpaphras onr deare i* ^'r tht^iorythti

fellow rcruant,wbichij for yon a faithful! miniftei "^'f^^f'r.

ofCbiift:

S »Whc

the doArine that

vrat deJiuered them
by Epaphras , ami
heirreadineaiin

receiiKBgit.

c IVee can not
Uherwife ctnfiiet

of Cii to ourfat.
nation , but as he is
Chriiles Father
witm we art ad.



i^??^g?^T^^^^^^"^
Cnap.lu The reft ot c-nnitesamittions.

% »Wholiathalfo dectoedtntowyowloue

iatbe » Spmt.
. . ^

For Ibis caafe wse alfo, fioce the day that we
' . - ,- ^ r 1 .~ .4.^..

beatJ »/it . ceafe not to pray for you. and to defire

that ye mig^t be fulfilled with knowledge of ^ his
j

will inallwiredome.andfpiritUillwDde-ftinding. ,. ^ . , ,
. . .- .

, ^.. ,. ,^^
lo ThatyeetDightwakeworthyoftbeLord, oftheG.lpd,whereofyeehaQeb€ad.andw^ch|^^^^^^^^^^^^

.
--..'. .?..-. u-:-_ r...:.r.ii :„ ,i ^^^A hath bierie preached to <i euery creature, wbicb is; wh^„ia h,

'„"^•.

Ttur ffirtluAll

ttbitb temmitb

frtm tbefpiiit.

f G,is wiU.

i Thejift of coo•

tiauance ic not of

»i, but it pjocee-

! dtth from the vet-
• tue of God , wbicb

I

be doecb freely

I

I It rnufl mtt it

it/nwUiiniteniM

I
it xeere ireven mt

I

•/"**//»"'• *"'

ifttcttiftm »

merit eni iijfitll

tntnit.

{4 Hiuing ended

» Me decUreth

bii good Whlio-
«vardt thrm , lel•

liog tnrm icat

tfaey mult not Hilt

Tcnuioe *t one

ftay , but goon fur.

thir botbinthe

c"ii?.nd Ufo
i
& pleafeWw in al things.beiog fruitful! in al good

In tee true vfe of «t^
^^jrkei. and increafing io ths knowledge ofGod.

1 1 } Strengthened with all might through his

glorioiu power vnto all pitieoce , and long lufie-

iiogwitbgioyfulneiTe.

II Giuing thaokcs rnto the r Father , whjcb

hath miJe vs meete to be partakers of the inbe-

litance of the Saints in "> light.

1

3

Who hah deliuered vs fioan the power of

darkeneffe.and hath nanQated« into tbe king-

dome ofh« deare Sonne,

14 « In whom we bauf redemption through bis

blood.t/>4ru.theforgineffeofrinnes.

I y 7 Who ii the i(
imags of the inuifible God,

' tbe fifft begotiea of euery creature.

16 • For by him w-re all things aeated which

, ^ areinbeauen.andwhicharejne4rth,tbing$vifible

tbe preface . be go-
j^gj inuifible : wb'ether thtj be k Thrones.or Djnil«

I
h fe\fe'^'.raV"'to ! luoos. Principalities. or pewets.a» things were

I i«y, to' »a excellent 'created by biiDiand for bim,
idefcrip.ioD(ai- I j- And he ii bcfotc all thiogs , and ID biiD all

I though it be but ' -
-'

' Ihort) of «vhoU
Chriftianiiie,

' wbicb iafidydi-

I'uided iotothiee

itreatifei : foi fitd

•fallheexpoun-
jdetbtttetru: do.

ftrine, according

jta the ordepoithe

|«aiiirei,begfliuing

! from this verfe to

the at- Aodftom
thence be btgia-

Detfa to apply tbe

fame to ibe Colof-

^an• with diuer»

•xhortaiionito the

CbV;«°lt'r.rolin..bethirdpI.ce.e«n to.he third Chapter. heeref^^^^^

«b the corrup.ioo .f true doar.ne. , Tbe -fSc.en, c.ufe of our l.laatt.a .. tbe

oncly mercieof God tbe Faiher • who mikeihvi me.te to be pa

life , deliueting

[tesamtaions. «a
jdj « Thrftnnr.

:b death. 'j,"'*"/''/*'/
euill workes. hath ° bee now alfo reconciled,

21 In that body of his fliHi ibtoogh c"

to make you holy and vnblanieable , and without 'v»ii,aitni' tht'nt\

fault in bis fight, hu, w*% n,t />h-

23 " I f y ee continne.grounded and aablii-hed ''^,"^1,^! ' *"'
\

the faith, & be not moucd away from the hope ai Thu fecond

tnderheauen. «iwoereofl Paiilaroa roiDifter. teibtbeColoffi-

24 Now reioycc I in my fjffangs t for voD,andj«=« oot to fuifer

fulhll the f reft of the afflidions ofChriftin
myi;i;°^V"0'b^e''"oo.

flifh. for bis bodies fake.waich is the Chntch.
[ u^d frorthu do"*

u Whereof I am a mioifter , according to «trioe , ihewiczly

; tbines confift. , . . . , ,

i 18 «And bee is the bead ofthe body of rhe

I Church : bee is the beginning,» *nd the » fiift be-

gotten ofthe dead.ibat in all things be might baac

Sie preeminence, .

19 A For it pleafed the f4t6er. that in bun

fljouldraallfulQcffe dwell,
. ., .

20 ' And through peace made bv that blood

! of that bis croiTe . to reconcile to bimteife through

him. through him. / /i; .
> all things, both which

j
are io earth, and whicn are in heauea.

! 21" And you wbicb warein times paft ttran-

gers and enemies , becaufej-ew mindes wenfet ia

Bade , were made

coDlilt , and wbofe glory ibey

kertofetetoall

from tbe dakenslTe wbereiQ wte wereborne ,
aodbriuging

J to tbe'ligh? of.he knowledge ofthegloty of hi. Soane. * InlhMgUn.ui

hi«f.luetobe fe,oe:.vho wa. beg-tten of tbe Fatb.r b.foreaoy tb.ug wa.

that i. . from euerUltiog . by ^b.m alfo all m.ng. that are r-^^- —
without any excepvioo , by whom alfotbiy(

the eueZll.ng S,nn.>f the euerta,UniF. tk,r. V j•*»'•'. * ""/^ ,'^*

lf«r.fc the An^eli w..* gl«.>-4S n,me> , th^,b, the '''"f"/f'\'f"'^'"l'''"'

I'lbom on-tyw h.uet.ccntent,u,r'lHei,.„ileti»MlAnteh 8 Hau.og
*

*ufly decla.ei the excellent digai.ie of the petfon of Chrift k« «««f"'^"^

,Tl aolfunaion. .o wit. tb.t bee .. that fame to the Charcb, «!« b- ^"^

, the body, that i5 to fay, the pr ince aud gone, nour of. & the ve.y beg.nn.Dg

of true life .a. who lifing firit from death . ,< the Authour ofete.nal 1 fe
,
io

iboueall i. when, ooely there i. molt pleniifail aboundaece ofall good

things .which is powred out vpnn tbe Church. X ^/"''--'^^f: '"'••'"/

Jbi^c! /fall ,h.nr """"»? " G»-* 9
N^^ "' '"'

-''fTin"
executed that of6ce which hi. Father inioy«i b.m . .ov*t Muff r.og rbe

dea.b of the crolfe (*hUh wa. i'>V°«'l'^»''''''
'"A°'°t'i*"°:t ?1 them

Jecree.thatbythiifaciifice be might teconcile to hi» Father all me^.a. well them
,

which "ieeieJ iu him rocome, and were*lread, voder th.. hope gatbeied m.o
.

Tetlen ... them wh.ch Ihould vpon the earth beleeue >>'- 'f-"^"<»Aud

tbas isiuftifioiuoodefcribed ofthe Apollle . which i. ooeand he ch.efeUpar.of

Se bioeBte of Cb.it. „ Tie r.b,l, Cbuub ,o «'"«'«'^"'' " '""'"e'

wotke of God m"byChrift.inthar.bathereftoredvs(^.h,chhateiGodex.

«emely and were wholly «d wH'i 'g'y E'"" "/•°?'\ ^'.nT^oofecra «S
'

/ucb fort, .hat bee theitwiilull puiifieih « Wiib Ut boly Sp'«»<,»ed WBftiUtrtll

«ttoiifihtceufBcec,

youward, to fulfill tbe word ofGod. „^ ^^^,^ „^^
26 •$• Wiich is the royftery hid fince the world Gufpel.

began , and from all ages , but now is made maoi- 2 ^' '" "'" •'

,
r rt . *• Whereby we tearttt

feU to bis « Saints, .hat the Ccfpti ww
27 To whom God " woulde mak; kaov/ea mt ftut T/pwitbi»

what is the riches ofhis glorious myftery among """"•"•iof

the Geatile$,wbicb richet is Chrift in you.the hope:
,

" „« p/.chlr«li

of glory, authoriiie to ibii

28 Whom wee preach . admoDiihing enery dodrjaebyhi. a-

man.aod teaching euery manin^allwifedome, 1°^^'!^'{
that weeouy prclent euery man perft»^ in Chrift proof* the.eof. of

lefus. ihitafHidieot

29 Wherevnto I alfo labour& ftriQe.according| J^^^'^^K-;
"^«;<*

to bit working which worketh in me mightily,
|

Name.toinittua the

I

Cburcbe.witb thefe

example, of patience. rFtrjeur ptefite txi ccmmUiit. Tke affUchcHi efihe

ChHfch are f»)ie t» be Chniies iffiiilitni, bj reafon ofyf;lltrrjbip i? <;»itiiiif

together , tbut the bcdy and the htadhnue the tnewilh me ether, net tbit ihtte

is »nj mtrenetdetthaue the Church redeemed, bht that Chtiil fbiiaetb bii pf
wer •» the dA)l)-weaketttfiecfhii,a<'dth:itf»rthecimfcrtefihexvh«leiidff.

ij He bringeth another proofeof bit Aponielhip. to wit, that God i. tbe authour

ofit , by whom alio bee wa.appoinieti peculiarly Apodle of the Geoiiles, to the

end that by thi. nwaue. , that fame might be fulfilled by him, whi(;h tbe Tropbctt

foretold ofihecallingofthe Geotilei. -i-Rii.if.ti.epht.j.f. a.tim.i.io.rrt. t,a.

i.pf/.i.ao.iWien» be thtfe ti finnifievHiobimftlfein ChriR.mtretieer he faytb

thxt the mjllery »f tttr reiemftun was hiddenfince ihe wnld higan , except i»

Wfre reue»led vntea few, whe alfo were taught it extratidinatUi. u Tin Paut
iridelelh the curicfitie cfmen, 14 He prote teifa that bedoe-.b faithfully execute

hi. Apoftlelhipiaejery place, briogiug men rato Chrift ooely through the Lordt

pleotifullbleflipgofhi. labouft. Perftil andfound wilidme.ubieh liftf'

fell in It [elfe.and^ ill t» the end atke thtm ftrfeit tbatfelU» it.

C A P. 1 1.

'

4 Hee»ndentneth,*s vame.wbetfoeuer is witheut Chrift,

II inlreatiHg fpecially cfetrcumcifisn, 16 of ibftmenet

frcmmeats, 18 and of WorpuppiH^ ofAngels loThat
wet are ieitnireift em the tt»ditions ef ^ Law ihrtuih

Chrift. .

FOf I 'would ye koewe what great fighting r^J^^'^wk^"?•^/

baae for your Gkes . and for them of Laodicea, ,bat that he virttU

and forasmany asbauenotfeenemy• peribnin oottbeCoioiH

.k.' ant , ncr the Lao•
theflein, diceam hedilit

2 »That b their hearts might be cotnfoned, ,,^^ ^f ,^^ „^;.
and they knit together in loae . and in all riches of gence , uut i. f»

the <: full affutance of voderftanding , to know the ""'^^^'
""^'J^

myftiry of God, euen the Facher, and of Chrift: ""mc frTf/nt it^

3 In whom are bid allthetreafiitesoi'*wifc• A^dr.

dome and knowledge. • «' coneluJetl»

4 3AadtbisIfa^leaft.nyo,nftouldbeguUe^-''',;ttT'

you with * entifing words: arioe,to wit , tlut

y $ For though I be abfent In the fl;ih.yet am I «b»

with yoo in thelpirit.reioycinggc beb ildine yonr °!
1

f order,and your g ftedfilt faith in Chtift

6 As ve haiie therefote ^ receieed Chrift lefus go.i , confifteth i»

L r r It. ;., t,;,., i
Cbrift oily, and thae

tbeLord.yiwalkeinhim.
.«..-.vj• thi.i.'teWeofit

7 Rooted and built in him , and ftablilhed id

! whole fiuame
, -_j J. true wifedome
I / and moil fccrete

: kuowJe

ether in loue . reft tbemfelue. happily in the knowledge

otill they come fully lo eoioy it. Whom he n.uer /«*

tO'icbing men , that

they being knit to•

{ fo great a goodtaOe,

>. e Of Ivat vnder-

ftand.ng, which bringetb /.ortfc a certain, and vxk.Hbt.d ferlw^fi^n.n out

mindts.d There is no ir»' w.fed.me witi-eut CAn.i.j Apal.iog ourr to tbettea-
|

tife following, againll the cortupt.on. ofChtilliani.ie. iW.ih ^trarn, dk.<uleo[

talk.' made to periwade. f I.C.r f.J. f The maner of jeur Xcclefiaft.caJl di

tip'int £ JD»ffri»r. * S• »*'» «^""«^ kangeti ntt *p«« »>'»» minimi.
" ' Ii nm tbs



1 Unites diuimtie, lotheCbiofllans;

y faith, as ye baue beene taugbt,aboundiDg there•

Againlljraditions,

in with thankefgiuing

8 4 Beware k^ft there be any man that ' fpoile

you throi;g'i Philc!fophic,& v^ina dscsk,)'through
th: traJitioDS of men , « accotdiog totbe'^iudi-

rointsof the world,? an J not afier Ciuift.

9 sFor 1 in bimpdweiliihnaUtbefulDsiTe
of the GoJheai " bodily.

JO Andyeearecompleetein him, which i»the

head of all ptincipalitie and power.

u » In whom aifo yec are citcumcifed with

circumctfion made without handes , by put;ir.g

offibe Piinfttll boJy of the fl;ih , thiough the cir-

cu.TciiionofCh-iit,

12 '« that yee ere •^ q buried with 'him
throi-gh baptif/Be, ' ' in whom yee are alfo raiie

J

vp togethsr throi^h the faith ofthe operation of
God, which riifsiJ hiao frorr. the dead.

13
'•' '» And you which were dead in finnes,

!

'3 and in the vncircumcilion of your flslh.hath he
j

q jicfcened togetbet with him , forgiuing you all
j

14 '4 And patting out the «'handwriting of
j fof

ordinances that was agaioftvs, which was contra- I
M^

neffe if minie : ftr ethtrvi'e humhliWfie is AvtrtMt.
jbippen btcimii fuch cf pride, as vtauli fo fitiiiht to cU

^»esbef,itiCh,iii .7 SecoadlT
, b:c,„fe ,h.y r ftily thru» vpon th.o,

tie•, thoft thiogi which tbey ntitfatr fiwe noi btard.but dtuifed of ihem.
,$ Ttirdl,

, bec,uf« ,h.f= tbicgs bau* no otte, grounds wh/,„pra
rie to VS:bee euen tccke it out of the way .and 'if'

^'' •>"'''. b'-itonely the opimoj of men, «hicb pleafethemfelu<i «i.h!-.,..

4 He btiageth all

corruptioDi to
three kiaJes:

Th; fi.» is that,

:iiie,le.hof

vaiue aud curious

fpecuUiioiis , aod
yet b:ir:ih 1 ftie'.v

faceriaiuelubiill

/ifedoaie.

i Thisiiawndtf
tvurtt , AKi tt is as

much as to Urine
trc<trf>]
f^'jUorhoUe.
f The ficoBd
which is maaifeft"

Jy fiiuti itiiious

and value , and (Ian

deth ouely vpou
eu«om:«odui-
;nid iofpiraiion».

6 TSs third kiaiii

Wii of thiiD which
ioyaedtHe luJi-

mems ofOie
Wjrld

,
(that is to

fay,theceremoniei

ofiiie Law) with
theGjfpel.

Principles and
rulei , wherewith
Cod ruled hii

Church , as ii Tvete

vni.r .xfchttie•

mailer.

7 Agenerall con.
fucatiaa of all cot•

rupiions is this,

that that malt

needes bea falfe

leligioa , waich ad•

deib auy tbiugio

Cbrift,

t A leifon : Cecaufe
onely C brill God &
Biao.isnijlt peifcft, B:pa(re;h farre aboaeal tbJogs, fo ihat whofotuer h»!h

injy require nothing in'ire.tBi thefe wsriis,is lb tvei .1 dijtinctson of

mTliss wttii {DweUeir;) ttiieih e«l vntcjs y^ tcgeiher ef ihifenxiures,

ft th*t ofCtiAndM*» , IS one CfnuJ. Thtfe words fit itvncmili ftrfeO
Ci'ie-iito be in Chri/l. e Xhelnitltn'i toie:hero; God, tsfuipxnu»a
«aiefientiall. 9 Now heedealethprecifely againlt tbeibirjkinde.thjt iitofay,

aga'.uittbtm wbicbvtged the Itwilh leligun : ScSt;*. ofill,heedcnie£h ibit wee
haucnteJetif y C;fcumci(ijnoftbe flcih, luiiag y without it w«f ate ciicumcifrd

wuti!3,by the i-ertueof Cbrift. *»• R nt i,»9• Thefemnn^ ^vardfs are t/fed to

fbrtp- vhatihe old! miw, Pan! in other peaces cnlleihthe iidie of ftnne.

to Tie lading away ofin obicilion : we tieeJe not fo mu:hai the enrci'tiall fijne

«•bich oui fiiSeiS hsd.feei ig ibatour bap;ifun it 1 luoft etfeilua! pledge ic wit-

neflV , of that tuTvaid lefteriiig aod leauing ^ R m.e.^.ephef.i.tp. q Lotke
rtni,6,^. r &3 then all the force eftbimMttre^mme'hr.otfrtmthetitrjdefie
time , that IS it ft] , it is not ihi dipfini oft/s in'othevoiterbj Miniitet that

mtfeilA "US te be buriedtrtth Chrid , ai lie Pjfi/>ifijt ,that cuen for theijtry

aitei f-ik'tfui become 'jett!) Chris}ifns,iut it cimm ih j.e ibevfrtue ofChri;;,

for the A>o/lle editth ther.'furrucliin of Chrin anafxi.h. 11 Ojeeod of Bap-

tiTme it the death and butiall of the old raao , and that by ue mi^htie power oi

G >d ctr.ely . whofe veitue wee lay hold on by faith , in the death atid lefurredion

ufCanit. fr«rou,h faith which ccixmcth fr.in G J. •.-Epkefi.i. i j Aootbrr

enc! ofUiprifine is, y wte which were dejd iafi.ine , m'gbt cbteine free reinifiioa

efliQRes aDd-etirnalllife, tbtougb faith inChrii.whD dy-d for vi. 13 Anew ar-

trJtucni wUirh iyeth i.i ihele fewe words, and it is thui : Vneiicuir.cifion was do
hrod'-iatice to you, why -u beirgiuftifi d io Chrilt iliould no; obieine lifei'berc-

fort y:ii nireue not citcumcilion to the attainment of faluation. 14 H^efpeaketh

aowe inoicgeni!ial!ya(!ain;t the whole fcralce of ihi; Law , and fliewetb by two
leeforstbat it is abilifhtrd ; Fiift, to what purpofe Ihould bee that bathobteiaed

jremiffi >c of ail bit linoes in Cbiift.reqiiire ibofe helpei of the Law? Scccndiy.be-

«uic. iha: ira man doe ligbtiy confi jer thofe tites.cee flial! Rade tb>ttbey were
foijiany leitiinonieaoroar gnlltnelf:, whereby we manifellly witneDed s» it were
t-y our -ne baud writing that wee d^fferucd damnation. Therefore did Cbiilt

put ourtha: banJ Writiogt:y bij c,n-.niin4,& fallening it to the crofle, itiuiiiphed

ouer all our eneniies,Wtve they neuef id aiigbti Therefore to wh;it end andpor-
pofe (hou'd we now vfe tbofeceiein;<nies. as. hough we were Hil oui)tie of iiane,

ani fubieft to the tyraaiiiieofour enem'ies,XEplit[ 1.1;. t Aholt^iHi^ th' ntes

fiiid cenmo'iies- u S-it'.naKdhts angels. >i Ai tcoaqttero-ir M'de he a ftfcrv

tftiiiife caftiues,& put thcmtop>»rne. j The creprv>s tsachantt oftrtumph
JTo ren}»fr«»r could k,\ur trv-mfhei fulorioufir mhts chariot , /is Chriii did

l/yme f*e fr»/i•. 15 The cinclufioi : w'.ereinallcihe namethcertaine kindes, a»

tlir diftirtBCeofdjyei, &raeates. and prouuitb by a D-we argum-nt thit wee are

uot bo'J!»3 voto them : to wit , becauf• thofethangs were ftiadoWei of Cbrift to

<i.ine , hi'- wee lelTefle biin nowe exbib tsd vnto r«. 2 Tht bid;^ AS a thini tf,/ and ,-itb , htfettcth againfi pmiiwtf.

li '< Let no man atbisphafurebeere rule ouer ,^ Hedifpute.h
you by a hu^iibleneffe of minde , and woi fliipping.^iaiuit the «,/
of Angeb, '? aduancing hiiEfelfeinthoreth'ingli'=""**«'''<^°'''uptH

which hee neuer fawe . '5 b „ihly puft vp with bisjdewne ,hi woi
neflily minde, iftuVpingofAn.

19 ' » And holdeth not the « head , whereof ill
«''' ^°' *" ""ra-

the body famiihid and knit together by ioynts 8c! rf'falfrr.'iigioifh*
bands

, increafeth with the increafing oi t> God. ;
confut*>h

, rtrft, I'hig.

20 " Wherefore if ye ke dead with Chrift from; v^»y • t-ecaufe that
- [tbey wbicibeiug

liued in y world, ate ye burdercd with tradiuot^sr «tnburi ^ll^a!'

the ordinances of the world , why , «as t.hougb yel-^^^
'•"-'

= - "j world, ate ye burdercd with traditiotis

^>, Tooch not, Tafte not. Handle not.

^^ ** Which allpetiih with the vfjng , «3 ama^

25 *» Which things haus in deeds a (li;we of '".'"i« "«"« con-
f<:ieucei with re-
gij

wifedome
, in g volootarie religion and humble

neffe of miade.iSc In'' nor fpating the body .whicfc
are things of no valus./f^» they ptruine 10 thi
• filhcg ofthe flelh,

they feeme to
tiriug.ia ihefe
things by humble.
«.e/Ie of miade.
Sj foc/ httmHe^

^'r theft AHle/Tp,,,
and vfe no other vn

Toe foi;rih «"-
leir ois/at deuices. b 'Without reafi

f ca
''[^'""^«'gl'.f .''«aufe.hey fpoyleChriltofbiadignitie, wbo

fuffi.ieat both to uou, i(h, and alfj to increafe hi, whole body c Ch7,fi
- aoKowlaftofallheelighteih

. , L .. ,-, ,
-y."g»">enieerefiiperOiiioni,

ted of men
,
which partly deceiuetbeliinpliciiie of foinewithtbeircrafii'

. and partly with very fooliih fuperiiiuon.
, and to be laughed at : is when

any fucb like veitue is put infome certeine kin4
/bich the inuentcuriofruch rices ihemfelue• vn-

godliaell>,remiii5bri of ft

of ni.-ate and fuch like

derltaad not, brcaufeiadeede isBot. And beevfetb an :

faflened it vpon the crofle

I y And hath fpoiled the " Ptincipalities , and
I

t>nel

Powers, and hath " made a Ibcwe ofthem open- i

'' ^">> the mcrexfingwhuh commtlh from God

ly.and hath wiutsphed ouei them ia the fame ' ?8^';»' ;'«i«°"<iirindeofcoirup,ion.,that istof.y

croft. \ n.jfl;

16 'J Let no cnan therefore condemns you in

ineate, and drickefOr in refpjol ofan holy day, or

ofthenewmooneoroftheS.bba.h^.^..
j

^ rf^V^rall^rc-buiiiwhn.a^H'^hrhrn^-c
17 WhlChire6«r afliaJoWOfthlr.gitOCOtae: y°« b» He.'iuered frtm thofe external] riie. whet, with it plrafed the Lord t4

but the ^ body is io Cbrift. f
"P"' '^' "^"'^

. « ,•;
^"< by cert.Jne rudiments .0 thatVull kuowledge of' trjae religion

, why would yee be burdened with iiadirioni, I wote not wtat atthough yee were citizen, of this world.tbat is to fay,as though yee depided yuoa
this life, 3c earthly thing. ? Now tbi. is the caufe why before verfe S he f>,ll.wei
another order tSen hedoeihiny confutatio. : becaufe hefilewethtbete b wh,1
degrees falfe-teligions.came into the world. to wit, bejiuning Br^ bv cuiinui f,,/

again.l wbicbm^fibtefes the Lord fet at length tbat feru-ceoftbe Lave whichfome abufed iulikefort :bu:ia the cotifutai,«n he began with tbeaboliihiag of
y Law feru.ce.tbat bee might ihew by con>p.rifoa,,ba: thofc falf^ fcuices ouchtmuch move to be tgJten away, e As chouih your feiicitie Rood in ihrr. r«.him
/'..«i.t.tT the k.niiomc of G.dv>cre not rathe, ftiL•.!! „ An i'ni!a'L ? tt^
perfon or-thefeinperilitiouv men , rightly expr. fling rhrir nature &vfeoffpeech
aa An other argaim.nt

:
Toe fpimu ul and inward kingdome ofGod cannot cool

fiii .0 thefe outward tb.ngs.ani fucb as perifh with tbe vfng 13 The third ariu-'mem
:
E.caufe God is ootthe authour of thefe tradition,, anj -.he.efore tbey d^not b.nde ,be c .afc.encts. i^ The taking .way r.fan obieftio.. Tcefe thin»^haue. goodly fh.w

. becaufe men by tbi. mean.s , feeme ,0 worlhip GodSgoDd minde and bumble themfelues , and negleft the body,wh,cb tbimoft Part af

Z°^^Tfj '"7• ^
l^^""'•'^-••

y^\ -«^i^W'nding tbe thing, .hemfelue,
are of no value, for fo much a. tbey peitaire not to th ngs «ha: are fpirituali aai"
eu.eiUn,ag,butto the ncuriihmem of the fleft: fWhichfecm. indeed"t^tl^Z

lr^nitl'^r,>"'hoffute„r,i<i;,n,astheFapiflstcrmethe,tk^tistorir.netde.
lelf.workrs

,
as th,u>,i, men performed more then is cnmandrd t^.tm which wasth-hi^mn,»!!, and ihrverrgrointi whcrren Monks m-rits we

Ijid-rc'tptii-iofMinkerie. ' '

in thekmidiin; '

CHAP. ill.
Againn earth!) exercifcs. which the falfe apoHles vrtei^
a he fetteth he.tuinly:s& beginneth With the mortifyint
'fi {•.^ whence he drxwelh particular exhortations,
tierpariic'Uariueties wh.rh i^pen.icn ech mas calling.

[
F ' yee then » bee a rifea with Chrift , 3 f(ek« ,

^tbofe t.hings which are abou- ->— ^^u-.tJ^*!! ».'?."?•«»»'

d.lcr,pti,;cfM.nkerie. « Seeing,he] liaKi

,

meat Aaddr','nk.iZh^ert.
tktnid^in;tfGoddiethttots}A»4.

«v .«"«re

fion by 1 jfoti of thofe viioee
unary tbiug withbii

, where Chnfc'tliijEpUUe, where.
inhctaketbc

fliewey d letie of a Chriftiac lif,

luhoncefet downe the doftriae it fulfe.
- o.ight in vj by beiiig partakert ofthe"

fundry

ercifej,

I afrer 1

a Our renewing or new birth, wbid
reiu realooof Cbrift, ii the founaineofall holiaefl-e.out'of whi
or rai-.s dot afierw.irds flow a For ifw be partikers of ChriR,wee are exriei
"''

•'J'-.•? ,''t''"'"^'''''f'
^'''''^' ''':'*' "'i'^'^rmeate nor dr,nke,fi

Wfi• /bi/.'fe/.Jtet,».» tie ^,i?e/!. J The end and mark: which all • "

Cbriltiao lif- (hoote at , i> to enter into > he kn^dome of beauen , ai
feluesto thofi thing, which lea 1 v. thither, thatii, to
tSolc curiy»rd*adcorpcialUbiugj;

iittetb

tie. o(
iuen ,!;( togiueour
godUaeOe, «ad net (



JleCbrliianl'fe. Chap.IV,^

i SthluBtththtt

hub bt[f*k.t •/

ntheformtt
Chafttr•

' rnroatakcB

if thtcfAcieoc

taufeiiadoiheri:

dtad»•
louchiogibefle^i

tlmt ii , touchiag

aide naiuie

ivhichreet^etbaf-

let all iranfiiott

hings , »od oa the

>tbei• fide ,
you

begua lo Hue

icfordiagxo the

>pifft , thetefore

eiue yom feluei lo

piriiuxll andh-:»•

Italy , and not to

:a(njit and eaiih•

ly ituDgt.

f The taking

iway of an obiefi'-

. while• we are

iretin thiswoild,

fiibieft to

tuny niiferiei of

:hi» life , fo that

[beliiethatisia

I U were

hidden : yet noi-

mtbftandiag We
hebegin-

of life and

jloty , the aceam-
ilidimeotwete-

of which lleth

DOW in Chrilte•

ad in God t hand,

ftiallbe alTaredly

and mtaifeltly

fovmedin that

rious cam-
ig of the Lord.•

Let not your

dead luture be

any more effe-

ajallinyeu.bat
your lioiog o»-

e be effeAaall.

Now the force of

Baiure itkaowea
by the motions.

Therefoieletthe

•ffeftionsofibe

fleftidieinyou . snl

let the contrary mo
tions which aie fpirit

fiiiocb at the right haniJ of God.

I Set youi affeaions on things which are »-

bone, end not on thicg» which arc on the b earth.

3 + For ye ati deaU,^ wd your life is bid with

CbtiA in God.

4 WhiO Chtift which is our life . fl«ll appeare,

then ihill ye alfo appears with him in glory.

f
< * Mordfie therefore yoot c roembsrs which

arc on the earth, fornication, vacleanncfl'e.the in-

ordinate «iFeiaian , eni» concupifcence, and coue-

toufnetf; wnich is idolattie.

6 For the which thingsfake the wrath ofGod
d commeth on the children of difobedience.

7 Wherein yes alfo walked once , waen y li-

oed in them.

8 Bat now pntyee away euen fill thife things,

wrath.anger,analici3urneilexutfcd fpeaking, filthie

Ipe^ing.oat of yoarmoutb.

9 Lie not one to another : 7 ficiog chat ye haue

put offdie old man with his workes.

10 And haae pnt on the new.s which is renew-

ed in e knowledg? af;ei the image ofhim that cre-

ated bim,

I I » Where U neither Grecian noi lewe , ctr-

ciwiciiion nor vncircumcilfcn. Barbarian , Scythi-

an. bDnd.&ee : But Cbrift/i$ all. and in all things.

II Now therefore ist^eeled of God.holy and

beloned , f pat on the g bowles of mercies, kiode-

neffe.hmiiblensire of ooinde.mcekeneffedong fuf-

13 Forbearing one another , and forgiumg one

another ,ifany rain haue a qjareil to another; eaen

as Chria forgaQe,euen fo doye.

14 And aboue aU tbefe thingsptfi en loue.which

is the bond of pcif«<ttneffe.
. _

ly And let the peace of God rule in your

hearts , to the which yee are called in ^ one body,

andbeye thankefoil.

6 Let the word of Chritt dwellm you plente-

oufly in all wifedome . teaching andadomilhing

your owne felii« .in 1 Pfalues , and hymnes ,
and

fpiritnall fongs.fingiog with a grace in your heai.s

to the Lord, ....
17 t And wbatfoeoer ye fliall doe . m word or

deed , dee .ill in the » Name of the Lotd lefus ,
gl-

uing thankes to God eacn the Father by him.

18 ^ ••• 10 wiaes.fubmit yoor felaes vnto yous

To pray and watch, po
tori nr,rth,fewv

dor not vefl , ii

And be rtckooeth »p a great Urg fctonle of

of the old man , that i, to fay, of the wictedaelT; which ii in V5 by u..u.. ..,>.

.he reftoriog.Sr repairing of the n^^ man, that i. to ^''"*?'""'^* ^V^if^
'* g•"

uen VI by grace:but both of them are but beguone in vs in this prelent life.and by

«rui^ne degrees fiai(hed:the on.d,iog,a v. by l.ttleand ut e . «adthe other

«mming to^he perfeft.on of another l.fe , by little and l.ttle. NeW"//' f
''^f

confilteth in knowledge
,
which ""^'"™"^''^ '°'''V'?'*iV^^ »/-«

her , that is to fay , to thefincerity and pureneffe of .he who.e foule. eHeifpe^.

ktth ,f»nrjfednaakncv^l.Ji' 9 He. telle.h them .game , that the Cofpell

d',rhnotrefpeath..feexternallthing.,bt.ttrue iultihcafou and fana.6c.t.on m
Chrift onely, which haue many f.u.tes.as hee reckonetb the.«vpheere -But com-

«endetS tJo thing, efpec.ally^ to w,t
.

godly
"""'V*:?. ^,:"/.'^:.

Godi word f So t«t »» , thai pu neuerfui off- J Thcje mMUnatr aptcct.

,ToUx,Vaini amp^ci. h {vhUh bmieth,.ni knimth Uieth»f the due.

Xier is feturo member,. IB^ Pf^'lmei be mran^th «S [odijf,Hi>,M were

C.i,»nd\f r^.rituaUfLgsc,her m.re^.c» Mr
f «''f;""'^!"^*,"'*•

*,^
'

f» ttaife efGU.kut they weremxie fullerofmafielte. ^ .Cer.10.31.

and tUri :• £phef. r. ai. 10 Kee gceth from precepts which ccncerne «he whole

ciBil! life ofmkn , toprecep:• pert»iiU0tt*«u«iJiaiB»fiMimy ,aildi«a«i«thoi

OTiuM.fubieftioB in the Load.

dje «it fit Gti ta

Chill beftre t-hm
in tteir Uut , but
thii ?hiU{t}kU
knraeth net.

* ..Pef.j.t.

II Re requiteth

of husbands , [hiC

hey loue their

r.-iiifs , atid rfe

bein gently•

* E:l,ef6,z.
.• requirete

Idieu.ihat

according tododi

basbinJf.ai it *» " ^i*>iij in.tt.

19 • ' Husbands, loue joar wius» , and be not

bit:er vnto them.

10 f ^ » Children , obey your parents » al!

things:for that is well pleafing vnto the Lord.

11 >3 Fathers, p.-oooke not yoor children to

anger.leaft they be difcDeragid.

21 f '+ " Seruants, be obedient vnto them that

iteyour miftfn according to the flalh.in al things,

not with eye feruice as mtn plcafen, btu in Hngle-

nefl'e of bea't, feaiirg God.

23 And whatfoeuer yedoe.doe it heartily, as to

the Lord, anJ not to men,

24 Knowing that oftbe Lord yee iliillreceice

the rewards oi the inheritance : for yee ferue the
'o 'Lit "arra-r j

Lord Chrift. « /« t*f Xird .*
zf >s But he that doeth wrong.fhill receiue for f'intex^niei

the wrong that hee hath done : and there is 1:0 re-
,

^^ ofp,„n„ . that

fpid of petfoUS. (ley be gentle to-

warJ, tbeitchildiE•

a4 Of fernants.that fearing God bimlelF: to whoti their cbidie jce is acceptaW*,

they tfuerently, taihfully , and from the heart, ob!y «heir maflcrs. •.• Ef[e[6.f.
r<t»s a 9. i.fei.%,%. f far thxt that yen pAtl haue iuttytiejeijottr ma-

fters ,tht time jbtUetmi , th»t Jcu ^jS be ntjie finnes tfferuantt , tr.ithen

fb-'lpuKnitve this ^f p»ret'i,vtkich fk \U be -when jtu Are meir ferttktn if the

heetipnij inheritance, if He requiieihof itiaiiers,ihat being miadfu'l how thj-

tbeychemfe'uis alfo ihal render an account before thit hiauenly Lotdind Malfer,

whch will reuenge wrongful! doings witSioutany icf^efi: of imiteri ot feiuantt,

ttey ihew themfelues iult apd vpright withequitie , vnto their ftnuuti.

C A P. IV.
a Heereturneth tcgtaerxB exhntaticn!,} fttehitt^ prayer]

aniir»ci»!H fsitxth , 7 (7/» c«d«iwj(ft »riet;»^e ««dj

temmenittitni.

YE mafter» , doe vnto yoor feraanw, rhat which
j

is iuft and eqaall, knowing that yee alfo haue a
, ^^, ,^jetj, ^

aafter in heauen. UiD!s?aeraiiex-

X • » Continue in prayer , and watch in the
\

fame with tbankefgiuin»,

^ i<^ Praying »lfo for vs , that God may open hmiiiar and goJiy

vnto t« the » doore ofvtterance, to fpeake the my- ^i"ta:ioc«.

fierie of Chrift ; wherefore I am alfj in bonds, ,.,^.
4 That I may vtter it , as it becomiaeth alee t

fpeake.

y f » Walke b wifd? toward themtbat are l"l'^i„ „;„•,^
witboot, and redeeme the = fcafon. the word , muft

6 ! Let your fpeech he d gracious alwayes ,and kpeci,!iy be coa».

powdred with « falt.that ye may know how to an- ^,^';^,''^^ ('^,.'

fwere euery roan, fcbui-cb.

7 f Tychicus our btloued brother and faith- h«[• Epkef.s.it.

full miniftir . and fdlow fernant in the Lord . fliall
t'^'^V/e» ««J/r«

declare vnto you my wbole ftite: ^ncuth t« freaib

8 Wtiom I baue fent vnto you for the faae" Gifp'!-

parpoff,that hee might know your ftatc, and might
i^.^^'jif^'^vv" "Jght

comfort your beans, jto hiue good conn

-

9 With Onefimus a fiithfull & a beloued bro- ^i.ation enen of

j
tbcr, who is one of yon.They Ihall iliew you of all

CvTuuhe' Church.
j
thbgs here. [# Epkef.s. i>- '

j

! - 10 Ariftarchus my prifon fellow faluteth you, Aduifediy

i

and Marcus Barnabas coufio (touching whom yee V'l''"^f\^^h„
,,

I

receiued commandemenis: if hee come vnto yoc, ^,^'^^;^"*^/^^,^*

;
receiuehim.) h<.«/e/ie/j<«w,

j

i 1 1 And iefus wliich is called Inftns , which are !«»«»*• \

: of thedrcnmcifioo.Thefefonelyaieroyworfce-lf^Ou^eechaBi ;,

j fellowes vnto the ' kirgJome ofGod, which bane Lucd to the profit

I bceae vnto my confolation. jof the hearer•.

! 12 Epiphras the ietuant oi Chrift. which is oneH ^;'';»''',^'*'

: ofyou . fsluteth yoa. and alwayes ftriueth for you ^,{ghbJ,.

i in prayers, that yc may ftacidpctfccl.andfyll in all ;i Aiamftthitis

thewillofGod.
fetiiUhje>,nunicO^

1 3 For 1 beare him record.that be bath a great

zeals for you,and for thcaa fcf L»edicca, and them

Ephef.4.^9.

f Wh)tieH.Jr<ter
Wii nti at th»t

time al Rome.



EiTcdaall faith.

4• i.r<m.4.i(• and D^mas.
I f Salute the brethren which are ofLaodicea,

& Nytnphas , 8c the Church which is io bishoafe.

16 And when this Epiftle is read ofyou, caufe

that it be read iu the Church of toe Laodicean s al-

fo.and that yeelikewifereadethe Epiftle BTiifi»

from Laodicea.

I.TheffaPlms
"i^ An3fay to

THE FIRST

Againftmei'
3ceieed to the mi.rchlppw

otfterie . that tbon ba& receiaed b the Lotd . that

tboa fulfill it.

18 The falctationbythehandofmePauI. Re.

membei my bands. Grace be with you. Amen*

f Written from Rome to the Coloffians, Mt
ftnt by Ty chicu5>and Oncfimos.

pleafcrt^

EPISTLE O F
PAVL TO THE S-

$ A L I A S»

• An extmple ef
a right Coiifiita

reioyciag : swh«re-

b|r alfo wc lcatn«.

rhu fu.h as haue
greac gifts ta

tbein , areiat^o
forts bridltd, ce

Wit , it tbty confi-

de! ihic tbey hauc

receiuedall fiom

Gad.and tbaicoo'

tinuiace mult be

delired at hii

kinds ,
wheieVBto

.hi Wttole

Spiftle rxnoneih

the Tbeifil Bi»JS.

a Hecomntnd-
eththtin fir three

fpeciall gits ,
'^'•

Auall f'i^h , cooti-

II loue , aod pa-

It hope : 10 the

cod they mig;bc be

afhiiuM beiog-
Wi:b fitch ex•

celleat gifii , not

tocoQtlDaein

Cans eleAion.

Wtrifor vni
that ytur eltititn

3 Another reafon

«vby they ou^bt in

wife ftart backe,

CHAP. I.

Ht therifoithetinntth with tkank'fiiaini^ 4. ttfut

them in mtnie ^ wheiforitet rvas pr*ife worth) 11» tkem,

it tame if Gtai ^ltinee, 8 and that the] are enfAtaptes

vnt» clhers.^ Aal.and Siluanus.and Timotheus,

vnto the Church of the Theffalo-

niacs , uhtck it in God y Father,

3 and in the Lotd lefus Cbiift:

. ^ Grace be with you.8c peace from

<^^ God our Father , and frem the

Lord lefus Cr.rift.

^ 'We giueGodthank'tsalwayesforyoaan,

making mention of > ou io our prayers.

^ » Without ceaiing , remembring yonr effe-

ftiall faith . and diligent loue, and the patience of

yaitr hope in our Lord lefus ChriS, in the light of

God, euenour Father,

4 Knowing , beloued brethren , that ye are a e-

[USt ofGoJ.

y J For our Gufpel was not vnto you in word

pnely.bur alfo io pjwer.andin the holy Ghoft,and

Jin b noucb afliitance , ss ye know after what maner

;
we were: among you f) vour fakrs.

6 4 And ye became fjllowers of vs , and c fthe

Lord , and receiued the wotdc in much affliatioDi

with <= io/ of the hcly Ghoft, ^

j 7 So that yee were ascnfaroplestoallthatbe-

j
leenein Macedonia and in Achaia.

8 For from you founded out the word c fthe

Lord, not in Macedonia and in Achaia onely ; but

your faith alfo which is toward God.fpreaJ abroad

in all quartets , that weeneede not to fpeakeany

thing.

9 For <1 they theiBfeluesibiwofvs what ma-

ner ofentting in wee had vnto you,; and how yee

turned to God from idolcs , to ietue the liuing and

true God,

10 And to looke for bis Sonne from heaueo,

, whom he raifed fioro the dead , eneu lefus which

*th!i«"o "oubt of; deliuered vs from « that wrath to come.

hi» doari:ie which , ,^ - l l /• i

bath be. e fo many wlayf» coofirmed vnto the.euenfrom heauc,afthey therareluM

Hi well know. A 'Panl Ibi-io.ih br twtthinp , th*t thtre folUwei very great

fruit, ,fh'i prcAchiKg. l,w,t, b, theftiift, ,fthe h>ty Gh.fl. *nd fi., certaine

»trut*Hce -nhiih was thmwhf'H'i '« theirminis. as afpearei by their ml/ing

itaritf of the crcfii, 4 Anothei rfjfon, becaufeeufn to that d»y, thiy embraced

the Go(i>el wiib yreat cbcttefiilneBe , iuf^omuch that they were an example to «U

th-ir Dfighboafs. fo that it (houH be more niime to them to fiiot in the mid-t«e.

( fr,ii ,0; wiic* ""imf tfc frcmlheholyChifl. i Ail the belteueri. f It is 00

true coiuerfion to fo'fake idole» , voleOe a man therewitbaU worftiip the true and

liuinr God io Chiift the onely redeemer, e This Viri (Tha,) ,sn,t fmhert

WithtHt eafrt.-andhy iwraik) it meant ihtt reaen^e & fuuilbrntnt ,rrktrt'

mnitttl Z»t4 wi« »»j^i» «*« VDtrli »t lenith in his lerribhwrath

\

'

!
c a A p. 1 1.

I »Hf ieeltreth hew faithfuUr he freachelh t*# G«/>f/ vnt»

j

thtm. f (eekin• neither ia'ne,6 nttpraifeef men, 10 &
\ ; he prtaueth the f*me b) their t»»e tellimenie; 14 (i4t

ffiij in ceHrnievflj '""ri perfteutitm efthtir tmntrtj

(K 17 lAetJxdeyJrctAvfr^iiMfAu/frifttM. .

t:

Or' yeyoarfelaesknow,brethren,tbatonren.
* trance in vntp you was not in vaine. i ThatwbwMie

2 »But euen after that wee badfuffcred be-i•?'"'"'* ^^°"

fore, and were ihamefuUy entreated at * Philip-
ihlrApo'Telhi"'"'

pi, (as yee know) wee were bold in » out God , lOthe baDdieih o^w

I

ipeake vnto you the Gofpcll of God , with ttnchS-ofat 'afg'
. ««i

,

firiaiog.
'

pu'''Ufe"'''birh

I

3 3 For our exhortation was not by deceit, nor
I ipakeoV^

'^
'^*

I;
^ by vncIeannefl'',nor by guile. |a Thevettues of

I
4 4 But as we were c all. wed ofGod , that the i*^"' ^"11*"' •''

t

Gofpel (hould be committed vnt* v/.fo Wifpeake, IteVte "leicb"
'"'

[ not as tbty that pleafs men, but God , wbicii <> ap-lthe Gofpel , euta

* prooneth our hearts.
j

'° '*"= "'J''" «f

y Neither yet did we eaer vfe fljtteting woids,| ''3<<• i».
as yee know , not coloured couetoulaeQe , God it j» Through cu kit

record. ttratt.HS helpe.

6 s Neither fooght wee praife ofmen , neither llolnnttkhfMt
ofyou, nor ofothers, when wee might baue beene (and with a pure

« chargeable, as the Apoftlcs of Chtift, ""•

7 But wee were f gertle among y^u . euen as a fJjZ[ZytL•
nource cbenlhctb hrr c'liidten. \otd-ai,ng.

j
8 * Thus being iffcdiooed toward yon, our k To approoue

j

good will was to baue dealt vnto you,not the Gof-
GOd^°bt',n°'Vee

pel of God oDely.but alfo our owne fouIes,becaufe if, °m all ^**
ye were deare vnto vs. and couetoufn••.

9 7 For yee remember, brethren, J our labour
j \^"J'{f.',''"li,

'*

and traaaile ; for wee laboured day and night , be- j{^'^ ni,h'e"L'dg,'.

cauf.i wee woulde not bee chargeable vnto tc^y^taems of Cod and

of you , and preached vnto you the Gofpell ofjj^'^*•^^^^^'^'/^•/

10 'Ye 4r« witnefles.and God alfo,how hoHly |ri/>< ja» ',«/,.

and iuaiy,and vnblameably we bebaucd our felucsM'"
"i'*•/^

'*'"«'

among you that beleeue. itet^u'cUfi"'
I II As ye know how that wee exhorted yoo,jrf,iAif.r reafii. of

and coff forted.and befoughi euery one of y ou {asi *" eounfeii oneij

Uiatberbischildren.)
^^ YuweriX'Mi

I iz "«That ye" would walke worthy ofGoJ.U, «re «it */< J.

1
who hath called yon vuto bis kingdome and'*"»*' «i«^
,„:_ ' Uheuiht.thatwhtnt,

' 8"^"«^• „ ,. r L 1. ^ Afoener he firft tk».
\ 13 " For this caufe alfj thanke wee Godr/,,*,.,*»/,*,/^

without ceaiing , that when yee receiued iht\c*'itH^, >>f maketh

wordofGod.waicbvee heard ofvs , yee receiued)**'"""';,""''!',"*
, *- , -.'.,,, inot pnde them abitm

It not as the word ofmen, but as it \s mdeede theS^ed therefore i»

wo«d ofGod , which alfo wotketb in you tbat be- »'" »' *r' aitowel

leeue. UfGcd Uhanieth
\iipon htsmertit.

, \ Which likethani
nllt-wtthtfthem. To fubmit himfelfe tnen toihebafeft

, to winne ihero , ani!.
efcbewall pride. « Wnen I m:iht lawful] haue Uurivptn the exptnfesofth»
Chureh. f Wee were not routh.but eafie,^ndgentle,as a uouree that ts neitbii
ambitious nor emet<,m,t»t tahth at patnes as patiently. as ,i /be w're a mother,
«To baue the fiocke that is committed v.ito him in more efti naiiun then hij own•.
life.7 To depart with hit owne tight , tatb?t thrn to be cfcargra U to hi, {h»p«,
'fAdfi 20.34. i.(gr.4.i*. t.thtfi i 8 SToexiell other in example of go.HIy lifei

9 To exhort afld comfort with a fatheily mio.^e aod jtFeftloo To exhort all.
men diligently and earoeltlytolead a godly life. •.• £phef^ t fhtt.t,iy.„l,f,
1,10. 11 Hauioj approoued hit miniftetie, hecomiEpnlfihagJine (to tbaienil
anH parpofe that I fpakc of) ihe cbrerefulneOe of the Tbelfaloaian• , which mft
aafwetwble tobii4{( iBprMthiog , aod their manly aitcoct,

14 laFot



jAppointe"

bt He coofiiS!•!!

them ill ill ii^
ftioQt wai chcy

futftcdil their

OWae peopli; , be-

Cjufi I hey were
afriidedof.tieir

woicli t»me
«ifjseU (Uith he) ti

the Chiuchei of tae

leWtt at CO chem:

•a-i ihc»(bre they

ougnt (o tit'i It

in goui pax..

I Which C^riii

Jilfcfir.

ii Sutntfthem
VhUl< t;tht

famt reistre; , ani

the famr i»w»f
th*t V»!» :ire of.

13 Hr pieueneth

nolfeoce which
migotbe take i.t'or

that the Itwci

efpeciaily about »11

feciityd the

talons.^\qej^mm I c/i. ivj 119 « Chap. Ml^ilV.

14 ' • For brethren , ye are become fcllviwers

of the Churches of Gad , whica m ludea *ie in 1

« Cbriit !elus , becaufe yee baue alio iuffered the
j

(tme rtsings ;^{ your t-wne h couacrey meu, euiO as

tiieyhaue ofthelewes,

ly >3Wnobutbkiliedthe Lord lefus 8C their

owne Fiopnets.and baue peTfecuseJ vs away,

God they pleafe not.and are contrary to • all roen,

16 AnJ furbid vs prtacn tbe Girnriles,

thai tbey might be iiucd . to ^ fulfill tbeit Cnnes

alwayes : fjt tbe ' wracii ofUtd is come on theta

to the Ttrwft.

17 'i ForafTJucb.brethreo, as wee ™ were kept

from you for afeaiiin .coDCerningfigSc, bntnot

in tne heart, wee enforced the more to fee your

fjce with great difiit:.

18 rtietef )ie we would baoe come vnto you (I

Piul.ac leaft once or twife^ bn: Satan bio;ired ys :

1 9 For what is out hope or icy . or crowne of
reiovciog tre not cu;:n you it in the prcfsntc of

out >.1 lei'jsCbriaat hiscoromingi

10 Yes, ye arc ou<- glotie and ioj.

Increale in loue aSon Mineiie. pr

other

Golptl. That is ni< Dtwe thiog. fartb liee, Teeing they QeweCfarift bimfrlfe 8c hij

Pi jphets.anJ h«uc banubed ine aifo. 14. He foretelleth ibe ritcr deftrodioD ui the

lewes.lea^t aay man (uuald be inouued ny their rebelliaa.i Per ihe lewa wculd
«^likf r ftiiir intt ihr kiniii^rm of God ih'.m'elMci , »tr fujftt tthtr to enter in.

hVnt.l y wickeit^f' efthetri which ihiy ha»e b) inheritance as it rvere if th'tr

faf'rt.l>< groWe«/j ireat.y thi'tn^ufHre cf their itjijintie bei»^fil:ed, Gcdmaj
tun! firth to wmth. t J'he lud. imni tf Godbtnsg aojrie , which indfdr af-

ftared < inlf ->f:er in thf de^ruclitntfthe ciiie f l}teiufj!e,W'.iihir re•

forteUe len cut a'' diwrS frauincrs, when iirvis befiegei. if He inrietb wichan
otiraioa.AThy hr iioi to ibS itiaigbtwayes beinjiu fo great miiere •
led orietiiiet (faith he) Jc it lay sociu mrc, but S.tai bic:dred my eiideuwuis,&

therefore I'fentTimjihie iny fail Ii full corapaoioo voto yoj , becaufe you aie molt

^etie to me. » Wert <•' ^fander ftam >»*., ar.d is «i were nfbam,
CHAP III.

I To IbtW hii
^ff ihmt<.wardithera,hefe»dethTimothit

vnte ikem: 6 Hee is ft miomi by the report
<,f their

frtfp-rots ti-itt,9 that hec/tnnot i.iuefufficietitih.inki,

n and ti<erefcre he breitketl' cut into pr«)er.

yy; Herefore fioce wee could no loi-gsr forbare.4 A'?{/!,i.l.

1 The will ofGoJ,

Whoctlletbhis na
this conjitiua . to

"bring thrni to glo-

ly by »iei(*ien , h t

molt fure re>iiedie

^gainit al affli^ioos.

2 B:caufetbry
baue hither to goDr

fowell furad, he
exhorreih them
againe to mak-iQ
end of thf rert of
theio(ir,^y , feeiog

that 1 Herein alfi

they Iha 11 d^^e him
their \palile a
great pleifure,

« Fir HOW It» can
ntt ctherwiCe

thinke me and
ingxdctfe , t/B'f/?,

fou %oe '^rrv.ird <»

teir c» and filth.

4 Rm ...o

»»d IS 13.

f Piu'wx'c.n.
fir^inrd rKrouc^h

de.jl H! ef the eue-

raits tf teaue the

huiliin^' w' ich he

hadeye bee mi

.

.Atd -or th „ c -.fe

hehAd'el Sl.aSir
TiBiot'Tre t» Mac••
donttt Kiw'"n
Timtfii• cimett
^i'-fji- to him , he

1 «*'*'

q Ai^stkerparisr
ih•.• Epj.ilc .vvh,:it-

i'ihei"ptii>:-.".hof

ibebueciel of a
Chriiiian life An4
be ItcvTeib ihac

the perreftioa ot

aCoril^ianlife

that which i• licking in your faitb?

Now God hiri)leife,eu;nuarF4ther, and

our Lord Icfes Chiill.guideoar iourney voto you

12 3 And the Lord incteaie you.and niike you
abound in loue one towarij another, and toward

all meD.cuen as we doe toward you:

13 * To ciike your hearts liable & vnbUme
abk in holioede before God eoco oat Father , at

the comming of out Lord Icfus Cniiit with all bis

Siiints.

rdall

men,& invrardpuritieoftbe heart. iheaccomoIifllmeDtwherecrnotwithfiaiiding
iideretted to the next ominiD^ol Chiilt , who will ibsaptttit hif usoikcsy the

fame gtvce wbeiewitb he beguoit in v<. ^Chtlf.i,!}. 2'<tr.i,S.

C A F IV,
I He exhcrtPth them 3 t» kctinrs, 9 tini Hftherly lout.

13 He t'<«l>:d4eih thtm to foitw after the rrtJittr of infi-

del•.• ifHcefetteth out the dtftrine ofourrefurreilion.

Nd ' fiitthertDo.'e wee befeech vou , brethren,

htwf

we thought it good to teoiaiae at Athens

alone

,

* And baue fent Tiinothrus onr brother

and roiniftet of God , and our labour f I!ow in the

Goip^l of Ch; ift , to ftiblilb you , and to comfort

you touching your fiith,

3 That no tn»n (lioulJ bemoouedwiththcfe
affl dions : for > your fdues know , that we ate

appointed therevnto.

4 Fo•^ verclc when we were with you , we toid

yoii before thai we- ffioulJ foffsr ttibulauonSi

eu^n as it caTie to paii-,aiid • e know it.

y Euen for this cauie . w!iei c ul 1 no longer

forb-ate , I fent htra that 1 might k .owe of your

faithibfttbe ten:pter had tcrp ed you in any futr,

an I that out Ubour had bcent•. in vii '-e.

6 ^ But now lately w^en Ti^iotiicus came from
you vno vs , and biouglit vs good tidings ofyour

fiitoSc loue. and ti^at ye haupgco 1 temerob ar^ce-

ofvs Iwayes, defiri.ig to fee vs.is w • alf • dot ou.

7 Ther-fore btct^'en , wee ha i c• •folatioti in

you . in all our afflidliun and eectffi;ie «nrongh

your faiih.

8 Fof now are wee » aliue , if yce ftand faft in,

the Lord.

9 For w'lJt tha-ik-^ can wee recon penfe to

G.id aj;aioe for yon.f ir all tSe toy wherewith wee
rcio ce for vou fak-s befjrc our God,

10 Nigitandday J^ praying ex-efdirgly .that

Wee tnig li-.e vour f.>ce , and ruigat iccuu.p ifli

fe ihf :.' ,;i.ins , that kc

tinebj thtrDWlj fntm/"fi ititir f*ita itairiiiitt» , ihM rtAi «i jelim^rfeit.

' * and exTiort yiju in the Lord lefus that ye i* tn

creafi raore and more , as yce haue receiuedof vs,

how ye ought to walkr, and to plesft God
2 For yee know what coasiDandements wee

gaoeyouby the Litd lefus.

3 if » Fur this is the will of GoJ ««««vour
b fa/ olificition , and that yee ihould abSainc from
fornication,

4 i That eoety oiw of you ihoold knov» , bow
to poiTeds his vrfirll in holintfie and honoiH•

f 4 ^ni not in the itsft of conc_'pi!cenca, euen

as the G.'ntilts which know not Go:i

6 '•'
s That no man opprefl'e or tieftand bis

btothif in any matter : for the Lord is aaeng^r of

al! fuch things, as we alio banc told you before<

tiine.and teftibud.

7 X For God hath cot caliid vs vnto vadean-

nefle .but v;ito hclinetTe.

8 Hee therefore that « defpifeth thefc things,

defpifeth not man , but God who bath euen giuen

you his holy Spirit-

9 » Bur as touching brotherly loue, yee neede

not that I write vnto you : A• for yee are taught ofl^

God to loue one another,

I Diners exhorta-
tions, the grcjad
wbneof I's this , lO

bem:rdfuii of
hofe things , whicli
bey hiu: heiid of
ihe Apoule.
I That ye labour

e\cilimire and
more , and dajly

p^fieycrftlues.
R m.11,1.

ephef. !.,-;.

Thisis-fce

foirme of tfcore

gs which he
liieJ them , to

dedicate tbem-
fe.'ttei wholly ro

God. And be ccma
de.i.nftb pUioe-
ly al:(ilthiDefl"«

ihroueh iuiV , be•

cttifc it it alccgea

iherconriaryto

the will of God,
b Lo„KeUhtt
'7.'?•

therreatoo,

becaufe iidefiletla

y

10 Yaa , and that thiog verely yee doe vnto ill j+
Theitir.l

,
be-

caufe the Saiou
afe def£cr:!ed

!in whitll-

otGod.,

by honelti^aoA

puine.

.Cor,5,i.

y Secondly . he

reprehendeih all

'lolrntoppitifi-

)a,adimin,>a«-
ate -"ilire , aad
ilieweih lor'^ fe-

erely a. t^h- Pro.
b:t oi Got , that

,n,h .vi.kedoell'e.

the brethren, which are rhorowout allMscedo

nia : but we befeech you bretbten,thai yeincreafe fr

more and more.

1 1 7 And that ye ftudy to be quiet.aod to med-
dle with your owne bufmeCfr , « and to worke with

your owne hands.as we commanded you.

1

2

Ttiit y e= nay behiue your felue s honeftly

towai d them tha' are without, and that nothing be

lacking vnto ou.

1

3

f » I would not, brethren, hsue you ignor

ran: > concerning them «i wnic'aareail:spc, that

ye forow not euen as other wnicii baueno hc^e.

14 "For ifwe bele'eu^; toai leius is dead , and

is rifen, euen fo ihem wiiicn fljepeind leiiis, will

God ebrirg with tiin,

6 Thirdly , he rtquireth a readie min^e to allmjner of l<iu ngkindniOe
borteib tbem to pi^fite' and more ID ibat veiturf. -.^^^^
i m'» ,. a».V4,»t. 7 He condemneih v.iqoirt braiopi . and fu •- a5 are curi-

ous in mitres whi< h jppcriaine nut vnto tbttn 8 Hee tcjulttjt iJ!.-nt:Ie «nd
nouihfiiloefli .vliicb vices wh.ifieaer are gitirn rutc.'all into othtr wickeduflTe,

to the great ntience of be Cbur h 9 Toc'tbird p?rt oftbeE 1•;:,; whicn ii eo-

trtlaccl amcing the forntr nhoirations (A'Cich hceretur.^e b vnto afteiwart)

wieiein be fpeake^h oi ra uinijg for the .'tad and the iraoei of ih- re/une>i

and of the atterday. • We ir.uft rake btecie tbat wed^e lot imm >r;eia'^-!y

waile the dead , tha• '« ,as ticy vfe ;odoe Ablcbtbiwke that thry .-rr vr^eviy

iiih-d. 11 4 coBfitjraiio 'for 'eath it bu. a ilrepe of ,bi: bo 'y (iiii ;ee'p i,

of the taitbfjll) villi tbc Lr I c -)inme h a Avcaf>n of the c fi.maim,
fe inj that the head it nfen ,rhe in-nioeisalfj fhallii e. ao.1 bar by ;• vir:iie of
G-d. d ihfj d e in Chn ' which f»>< la^e mfasih tcher.by t,,iy sr. g
C'ri I .exoii to the (-'t e Will tai'. iheirbd.'-s o»t o[ ibttr itHues,aiiil

iojnt theirfoitlesttthtm

mm 3 jj >3For



II. ibellali^Ilians•

)- ' i For this fayWM vnto you by the * worJ
of the Lord , that g we which liue , and are remai-

fling in the comroingoftbe Lord .ihallnot pre-

uent them which flsepe•

i6 For the Lord bimfelfe itall defceod from

heauen with a''lhout,4«i withthe voyce oftbe

Archangel , |nd i• with the trumpet of God : and

the dead in Chiift ilwll rifefirft:

17 Then iliall wee which liue and remaine , be
i canght vp with ihetn alio in the cloudes to meete

the Lord in the aite : and fo iliail wee euer be with

the Lord.

18 Wherefore . comfort yout fclues one ano-

ther with tbcfc words.

vp iuio thecloodi! tci

mcits the Lord aud Oiallbe In perfemall gloiy wi hhim. f iHthe Nam: tfthe

Z„d , 5 ihouih he himfelfe ff«hvni,](U. g Hi fpeaketb tfthefe things
-

thottthbelbiuldkecnrtfthfmyvhemihtLordfijailtindealiue,

iecAMfe that time is vncertame: and therefore euen sue of

ttiexi'-ntffr astftht lordwere cammmi «fiapi-jr

*he A^;Ue vftlh ktre , Jii»,fi(to ftcpfrl, tha'

Tbe mjnei ef

tbt rifuirefttcn

ftialbe thus .-The

bodi'Sof the aeid

Hulbeas U were

raifed ouioffltep,

acihc found oithe

trumpet of God|
Cbrilt himfdfe
iiii!ldefct!ndfic.m

heauen. The Sain*
(forhefpeake.h
propetly ofihenO
which Uiall then

be found aliue to-

gether with tbe

dtadwbicb:hill
life , flialbe takrn

t hts ctmming,
1 cHiht tobeinfueh
b The weri wihich

regiment whith marintis

vCe one to antthii , whtiifhij altogether vith one (bout put foorth their oMis i3

louc them otGod«

We Diuft Bet
ooely watch cor

trsat ttiethei. -J•

i The Hay that God
lia:h appoinreJ for

his iudgement , we
kuow not. But ihii

is furethat itibail

«ome vpon men
when tbey looks

* Lock•

a Retuii

txhorcati

..ogleae.

Aas
ling I

1,7.

which

Suiienlj and in tie iwincklini ofan eje.

C A P. V.
I Ceniimning the cuncus fearchtng for the fegfcm ef

Ck'tHs Ci,mmirti, 6 he w^rnetb them to be read; dayljtc

recttuehim: 11 And [0 iiueth them fundryi»od leisons.

BVt » of the times^ feafons , brethren , yee

hjue no neede that I write vnto you

.

For ye your felues know petfcd'.y , that tbe

day of the Lord lliali come , euen as a thiefe in

tbe night.

3 For when they (hall fay , Peace and fsfety,

then fliall come vpon them fuddeo deftrudioo , as

the trauiile vpon a woman with cbilJe, and tbey

{hall not cfcape.

4 iBotye.bretbreo.aronotin darkencfle.that

that div ihill o^'^e on you.as it arere a thiefe.

y Yee are all ;he children of light , and the

children of the day : we are not oftbe night , nei-

ther ofdarkenefife.

6 Therefore let vs rot fleepe as doe other , bnt

let vs watch and be fober,

7 For they that flseps, (Itepe in the night , and

they that be drunken.ate drurken inihenighr,

8 3 But let vs which arc cf tbe day . be fubcr,

$ putting on tbe breftpiate of faith and louc , and

the hope of filiation for an belmet.

9 4 For Gcd hath not appointed vs vnto

wrath , but to obtaine faluttioD by tbe meaoes of

our Lord icfus Cbiift,

10 Which died for vs, that whether we wake

«re lightened with
theknowlffigeof
6oi , that it is our

dueties not 10 liue

fecurely in delici-

oufotffc , leait we
befuddenly tikca

ia a dead lleepe in

pleafurei : but con-

trariwife to haue

a eye to tbe Lord,

•nd a.jt fuffcr our

{tines to be op-

prenVJ with the

cares of this world,

hat it inretfor

la,k;nrfli of

the night , aud tb»
for the light.

5 We muft fight

wiih fiiiB and hope,

ajtKh Iclfe ounhi we liecarelefly fnorting

pricketh vj for A'an'i by feeing inoft ccrrai;

de.tl, of Chrilt is a pledge of our vifto.ie.

f*rt»,ii«rj,of hi»1 or venue, yta eutn wbi..

or fleepe.vce fhonld Hue togetbet with him.

1 1 * Wherefore exhort one another.and edifie

one another, euen as yon doe.

1 7 Now we befcecb you brethren , that yee
t acknowledge theai which labour among yon.and

are ouer you in the = Lord, and adnioniib you,

13 That yee haue thsra in fingnlar Joue for j^''**»"•'•^;

<• their wotkes fake, s Be at peace atnorg your
felues.

14 9 We defire you. brethren, adojoaiih thcBi

that are « out oforder:comfort the feeble minded
bearc with the weake : be piticnt toward all men

,

1 y 10 * See that none recorapenfe enill for enill

vnto any man: bnt euer follow that which is good,
both toward yout felues.and toward all men

16 •« Reioyceeuerirore.

17 J Pray continually.

18 In all things , giue thackes : for this » the
f will of God in Chtift iefus toward yon.

19 1» Qjiench not the Spirit.

20 Difpife not g prophecy ing.

2 1 Try ail things,^ keepe that which is good.

2 2 '3 Abfteine from alt ^ appearance of euill

23 Now tbe very God ofpeace i fanotitie you
thorowou: : and / pray God that your whole fpirii

and foule and body . may be kept blameleffe vntoi

the commirg of out Lortl Iefus Cbrift.

24 •4" k Faithfull hee which callethyon,

which will alfo l doe it.

2j 'J Brethren, ptay for vs.

26 Greete all ibe brethren with an holy kiffe,

27 I charge you in the Lord , that this Epiflle

be read vnto all thebictLren the Saints.

28 The grace ofour Lord Iefus Chrifi ^« with

yoD, Amen.

7 Wemuft
gieat conliderati-

on ofthem whicil
are appointed to

niUetieof
the word

, and go-
uernemeDtof tbe
Church by God, and
doe their duetie,

* Thatjtuac-
kntwleiie anitaKt

forfuckai
thiy me, that is to

fay,men wcrthj t»
if greatly acccun•
teiof amongyou.
t III thofe things
which pettainet»
Cidsferuice;fois
the Eeeleftaflicalt

funeundiftiHgui-
fliedfnm ciuit *h»
thority , aniirut
(bepheatdsfrom
wo/ues,

d So then , where
thiuaufe ceafetb,.

there mitft tht

hmourteafe.
8 Thii nuinte-
nanceofmutuall
coccoid , iiefpeet•

ally to be looked
voto.

9 H'e mtift iMse
onfideration of
uery man . and as

the difeafe ii , fo

«'.;9.>7- ephef.6 17



4• litite.

» He opeoeih ttis

foUataineofiU

ttue corofoit , to

wit, thiiin affti-

ftioM, whichwe
fuffetofthewic
beJ for righteoef-

neffeiike.weniiy

behold at it were

in a glaffe the te-

(timaoieiaihat

iuttgemeat to

come , and tbe;nd

therefore inoft ac-

ceptab4e lo vs , aa-i

laolt lltvpe to his

r ^ : y . -^^^ i, a manifoa token ofthe rigfite-

ous iodgemtDt ofGod, that ycc may be counted

worthy of tbekingdomcof God,fot the which ye

alfofuffcf. ,. ..^.
6 i For it is a righteoas tbwg with God, to re-

cempenfe tribulation to tbem that trouble you,

7 And to you which are troubled , reft + with

vs , i when the Lord kfia OidU Ibewc himfelfc

from heauen with his migbtie Angcis,

8 Ih fljmlog fire , rendring vingeance vnto

them , < that doe not know God , and which obey

nor vn» the Gofpil ofotu Lord lefas CtitiS,

9 Which ihi'.l be poniibed with euetlafticig

perdition from the prefence of ttoe Lord , and from

the glory of bis power,

10 When bee rtiailcomfttobegloriSedmhi»

Saints , and to be made martwSious in all them that

beleeue V becanfe our teftimonie toward yoM was

beleeaedjin that day.

1

1

8 wherefore . we alfo pra)r aiwayes for you,

that our God may make you woarthy of >> tbiscaU

ling, and ful6U «= all the good plealaie of hts good-

neffe.and the <» worke of faith w«b power.

iz'That the Name of oar Lord lelusChnlt

may be glorifiid in you. and ye in him, according

to the grace of out God, and of the Lord Lefus

Chria.

fA "mofg^doa, defcription of the f.cood commin. of Chrift, « »« ''«•/•"'^

ill th" mif.rie. of the godly , and the triumphs of the wicked 6 Th<.. no

kaowW« cfSodvnto Ulu.tioa , without .deGofpelof Chr.ft. 7 The cb> -

dren of God ihalbe counted by the faith which .hey haue '>«'"
«ffL^.^^f^t

preached VDto them by the Apoltl.l. 8 Seeing toat we hauetbimarke etbe-

Le V• it remaineth tha we g« vnto it: And we goe to it. by cert...ne degree, of

«, • firftbythe free loue Ld good ple.fure of pod , by v^tue ;«h""UU o-

tier inferiour c.uf« worke from .hence P'°««'l«'> '>'^f"' ""
"V,°ft^„ t,'

„d froincalling.faith, whetevpon tollowe.hboth the glonfying of Ch.ift i.i vs.

& V. D Ch.ift? 4•3; (r4ii.»i/Af «."«e.i not the v^r, ait^ef cMtng.tut ,hM

%}U:Z.cWhihbei.:,.rmmaUnlftnc^

fre rei here pU.neljthat the ApotU ie»ueth noth.ng to free t»tll , U m*kt i»

(btikemMt w,tb C>is w>rbH '*"<"»' "> »"' ^*F'f' *'"""''

CHAP. II.

3 A proofe ; God
is lull, therefore

he will worthily

puniQl the voiult.

and will doe away
themifeilcsofhii

people.

4 He confirntth

them alfo by the

Way, by this

meaaet, that the

ooadicion both of

this ptefeni ftate

and the ttaie to

come is comaioa

to bim with them.

i.r*f/.4

The fecond part

oftheEpilUe.con.

teiniog an excel-

lent prophecie of

the «ate of the

Chuich , which

Ihall befromtbe
poftlt» tiraei vn-

to the latter day

ofiudgemeat.
IfwetbinKettt-

nepi]Vto»thAt
•vnmtafui nhit glo-

rit xvhich we pitUie

fmak.e,sofv>ith

Chtifi. it »<« *f -'I

excellent rimeiit

» He rbeweththetthedtjoftheLtrilbiBnttcmetttll

rtcre ic departure from thefA,!h,3 d? that Anticirtft

be ren-'uled. }whofe ieliruRnn he faleth tut, l% »ud

thtre-Vfon exhorteth to».
NOW ' Wi befiech ycu, brethren.by the com-

pjjog of our Lord lefus Chrift.and by our »af-

1 fctnbl'ng veto hicQ,

1 2 Tiat ye be not fuddenly mooned Uomyour

'mindi.nor troubled neither by bfpirit.nor by

c word.not by d Ictter.as it »ir«from vs,as though

the day of Chtift were at band,

3 Lci no man Heceiue you by any meanes:

3 for thAt dayfudlnetcomt , except there come a

departing firft, and that « that inan offinne be dif•

clofed,e«en the fonne of peraition,

4 Which is an aJuerlatie , and'exdteth bim-

felfe againft all that is called God , or that is wor-

^ZrX-i impLnee^fo ihM neithet the gUfiering 'f'\^"\f"'' "/
"''

Zrn„"heireA.ifJulfiiht ofthe, d.fmt, vu i W. mufttake heed of f.lfe

«oohets efp.cially ia ihi. matter, which go about to dec.,ue,& that for the molt

TheApoftle fotettlleth that before the comming of the Lord ,
there ftiall

"" -

ChriQe» gloiie , wherein that wicked man
God , to bimfelfe,and manybe a throne fet vp cleane conitary

Ihallfu, and tr»n,ferre.ll things thnappene

fiullfallaway from GoJ to him. e Bj/peaK.

ihipped : * fo that he doeth fit as God in the Tem •

pleofGod.tliewinghirtilclfethatheisGoJ. 4 He foi.:t!ltth

y / Remember yee not .that wUen Iwas^^ei ;^^",^,"';^:;?<;,«,

with you, I toUc yon thefe things ? hebethatdalloc-

6 And now ye know % what withholdeth, thai "'P'« '''» f""

bemightbereuealeJiobistime.
_ ^ _ ,

^'^'^,:
7 6 For the royfterie of iniquuie doeth already reigne wi.hiut

wotke : 7 onely he which now withboldetb./iiiij/I'he Cnurcb , bu

lit till he be taken oat of the way. «"f'^hrch^ch"?'

8 8 And then ihall • that wicked roan be reues^ j This (.rophtci

ted , * whom the Lord fliall ^ confLime with the* wa? coniiuually

' Spirit of bis mouth, and ihall abolilli with the

brightneffc of his comming,

9 9 Euen him whoiij comming is by the effe-

auiU working of Satan .withal! his power .ard

fignes, and '" lying wondes»,

I And in all dcceiueiblenefle of vnrigbteouf.

neCre,among them thitpeiilh, becaafc they tecei

u»d not the loue of the trueth . that they might b<

f)ued.

I I And therefore God ihall fend them ftronj

dcluiion.tbat they ihodd beleeue lies,

1 2 That all they might be damned which belee-

ued not thettueth , b:it ° bad pleafute in vcrighte-

onliieffe.

13 «0 Bat wee ought w giue thankes alway to

God for you , brethren , beloued ef the tori , be-

caufs that God bath from the be^rioingchnfen

you to ialuation , through l'fani5tificaii<jnofthe

Spitit.and the q faith of trueth,

1 4 Whereunto he called you by our ' Gofpel,

to obtaine the glory of our Lord leius Chrift.

ly • ' Thcrefote.brethreD.ftand faft. and beepe

the inftruolions.which ye haue bene taught, either

by word, or by our EpiSle.

16 Now the lame lefus Chrift our Lord , and

our God, euen the Father, wh'ch hathloued vs, &
hath giuen vs enerlafting confolation and good

hope through grace,

17 Comfort your hearts, and ftaUiih you m
euery wold and good worke.

declare

AaccientCbuich,
but ic was negle-

ftedoftbrmikK
followed

.

I What htndrttk

and flajeth.

6 Eueo in the A•
pol'le» time the

fiillfounda.ioul

of tbe Apollolicall

feate were laytd,

butye: fo , tbtt

they deceiued

wen.
7 He foretelieth

tbatwhen tneem*
pireof Rome it

taken awjy , th»

fearer chat filleib

away fiomGsd
(hall fucceede and
(hail bold his place,

ai ihe olde writers,

Tertullian . City•
foftoint and Hie-

rome do expound

Hit

g tftne, hefointetb tut thebodj

U men know wie hi >i that faith
- ,i

b is new
in authortite and
tuleth all , tt wit,
the Rimtne £rrt^

fire.

8 That wicked-

nes Oiiil a> length

be deteded by
the word of the

Lord , and vtcerlf

beabolifhedby
Cbrillei com•
niing.

. mrd f» vori . that Uioltffe felloVf : that is U (ay . ** fba'l tread Coii

Z»wJanev>,de,(c.te. *V....4. k Srinitonf^ght. lW,th h,s word :
for

the true Mmi^ers of the word are as a mouth , whirei/j the Lord treathfth out

that mtihtie & euerlafling word, wh.th fb.^lloreake/'•^ enem.cs >" /«"^f '• "' »*

were an iron roiie. 9 He fotctelleth that Satan wilUeftow all hii might aud

power,and vfe ail falfe miracles that he can to eftablifll thai feaie , and that with

Creat fuccelTe , beoure .be wickednefle of tbe world dot.h fo defetue it : yetXo,

That onely tbevnfilthfuUfiiall perilh tbrouga bii dtctiumWhuh are parlljtotfft

and party wrought to eftal,l,fi> a faipntoi. A mo;t mighne workmtto decuite

them. oThe, l.Ked L• fowell .that .hey had oUafure.n th.^wSuh ,s the

ireatefl maineBe that may he. 10 The eUft (hall ftird ftedfaft and fafe ftuin all

fhefe mirchiefei. Now eleftionSs kaowen by thefe telHmon.ei: Faub .» gaibeied

by fandlrtcatioo : fai.h.by that ibat w. accord vnto rbe .lueth: iru!.b,by caHiug,

throuch the pteacbiDg of the Gofpel : from wiencewe come at engtbtnactt-

tainehopeofglor.fica.ron. f To, you. q Faith wh.eb layeth hold ttot

vpo» UH,but-vp"i the trueth ofGoi,whUh .s the Goftel r By cur freacbinf.

, ; The concluf.on ,rma)aeth then . that we continue in the doSrme wt.cb was

deliuered vn.o vs by the mouth & writing• of the Apottlet, tbto.;gb tbe fioe good

will of God, Which comfoiteih vi with an iuu^ncible hope, apl alio in all godli-

BclTe our whole life long.

CHAP. III. , I

1 He iefireth ihtm to further tht preaching ef the C^tll

with their prayers, S end ttwilbdrawe themfelues front

tbofe who thnugh tilenes, 1 1 and curiifttie peruert good

order. 1+ Whtm bee excludeth fnm ibt ctmfany of tkt

faithftoB. . , ,

FVribcrmore, « brethren, ^ pray for vs, that the

word of the Lord may haue free pai&ge & be

glotified.euen as it is with you,

» And that wc may be deliucred fiom * vnrca

1 He ajdeth now
confecjuenily ac-

cording to hii mi• I

oer , diueis adnu
nitiont : the Srit

ofthem it .thatotttaem It .teat

thit make privets for the increafe and free paflage of tbe Gofpel , 3c forthe fafeiie

ofthefaithfullmioilletiofihefame. f Sphef.S.is.colofi.^.s. aW»ubkjio4

Mmn>4 tonabl•



{}[ ijHwmtfj

X Itiinomiiufile

ba-ei of lu uu^y,
fecia' that faith it

'cgif:ol Goi.
AM.-h..inHing

^huicb flutl

bi:auf<: it is

deii .;ni iVay

«d Vjioii thcUiiu-

fullproi2ii« of

Gad.
t Ffcm Saianf

3 The feco: d ad-

1. 1 im<!sineus*

tbri

fonable an^ euill men : > fot all men bauc cot

faith.

3 But the LorJ is f«ithfull . wbich will Sabliib

ycu,anct k;f you fi orn != cuill.

4 3 An>i we irepKrlvvadedoiyoa through the

Lord , that yee both tioe, and wiii doc ihc things

wh'cri we wirne "ou cf.

V + And the Lor .i guide your hearts to the louc

of GoJ ind tne vv^iiiSg fur nf Chnft.

6 )' Wa warne you ^btccbten , in the Name of

cui L'.rd leiljs ChriU.that yee withdriw your

felues fmti eu;ry brotaer ttiat walkttis inordinate-

ly .and not after the iciUtiidioQ.whscb he ricciued

of vs.

7 « For ye your itlues know,^ how ye ought

to fol'ow vs : J for we bedaucd not ont fdues iii-

Oidinately among >ou,

Neither tccke wee bread of any tnao for

nougiit : but we wrongbt with labour and iratiaile

liigac and diy , becaulc wee would not ba charge-

able to anj of yon.

9 Not hscsufi: we bau? rot authority , bur that

we might laake our Iclues an example vn to you

to follow vs.

10 For Guen when ws were with you t'iswee

warned y oii of.that if there were any, vtcicu would

not woi ke..i)at lie lliouid not « eate.

1

1

Fur w;e heate , that there ate (ome which

th:y folio'
'.ycsihe'l^ftiiai

of the ifK)lH;«as

rofcbifri.fe.

4. Tbnoly he.ii.

lig'DCly aiiduar-
.

y idmoiiiih-

»th thsinoftJVo

thiugs wbicb are

giuen vt by the

ooely giaceof

GoS, to wit. of

hatiiie , aud a

Watchful 1 mijde

10 the commiug
cfChiut.

J F urihly .
hfe

iaWh.thici.
laUrptvfous

fuifrisi Ltall be might lesnn to deale bard lywubtb

timf=ir= for ..n exiP.vl^ - «'''o btlid.i h.s ,ra.u,i, iu ,M..chi

hauds , «'hich he •"» he vrae not iL.ipIy bound t . dut.-i• j.

, c W'lei \bx:l w tiff't» w;tfc 1*0/1- !Ale onlud Mi
jPri.is ? MtnKe (["«' Soctam , ici,'ke S.cfhis Tit(x

theLfitr^

waike amotig "> ^ou woidinately.and woike not at

ail» ' but are btifie botiies.

1

2

9 Therefore tbitii that a'e fucb^we warne 8c
exhort by on: Lord tefut Cbrift , that u.-ey worke
with quifiioeflli.and eate their owne bread.

13 to And y e , bietbteo , be not wcarie io well

doir.g.

14 '«If tny man obey net this our fajirg in

this letter. note bicD.atxJ bane no "conpitiie

with him, '3 chat he may be aiharried.

ly ' Yet count him not as an eneicie, hot ad-
IBorilhhitB isaLirother.

16 'f Now the Lord birtifelfe ofpeace giue yon
ptace alwayes by all meanes. The Lor..; *« with

yojiill.

17 •« The fihnation of mee Paal , witK mire
owns hand,wbich is the tuk';n ia cuet; £pili,«;

I write.

1

8

The grace of our Lord lefus Chtift ht with

you «U,Amcu,

f The f;cond to the Theflalonians,

w.iftcnfroui Aiheos.

pay

7 Howgre»t«
faiiU idicr^eiTe ilf

hs dccl»rirtb by
tba> that C.cicr««
aicd au nun m.
varneer tono put•
poft , nenherii
here aiiy viito

whom he tiaifa not
llotttd as it wtre
ceicaice Itandiug

ad tuomt. W bete,
pon it f^lleweib,
ia tae older

which God naih

grsat lin. e and
A-ic:cdi,ure.

8 r^iej-, hen-
ceil i vicewbici»
is loyocd wuh ihe
fi-tmer , wocievp.
onf.'.liwau in-

(inite iurt of mif.
chiefs : to wit,

mute bulie iu o-

thcr II etis mattetf,
c'e h,aud ihe Apolile»
next (batrueiyman

It nrjrti ay , that they are not to be
riibtbtm.heletttth foi.r-h

ie.,c!iicg, laboured with bis

t.-i-i.L»,.M.. ±,,
liiiierK) which

t Firft of jII , he

»n iiicnet'n h'j own
frte vjiiaiion, atid

»lfo Timotbie»,

that th- one migbt

be eonSrmed by
thev

itballh.

the fun

of the Apoltolitall

,^oatiae",to wit, -the

metcieoi God in

Ctiriit Icfu•. apt't

hended by faith,

»be ca I -.'iereof

is yet h jptd for.

J Or.ord.niKd
A rifrfH^•™•
'*#-»-;''-•

,m:rn nnigrac , 3
i! b-'fxtHi the

felt, andthecaufi
fir grace n that

ftee gudrsil et Gid,

IVhsr-ibj he ch,;e t/5 in CAfif?'

hrveih is. > Thiswo'e EpiU

of a faithful! Paltout are liut•;,

kiuauatida be made citbrr ja

•eachitig it 3 The liodtii eii

THE FIRST
PAVL :

r.

cf true PaHcur , whcfe
JC^iKg, ^ hetoiiaeih kitn

urt , he tench thift ihiiHS;

if^ith: 1 cnithathii
i^ he jhewetb tv^At one

c; Git.

Aul • an& of lefus Chiia.

by the cotDSjandtmrnt of Gud
oar Sauicur , and oieur Lord le-

"usCh-ift Our hope,

'(nw^ 1 VnioTiiaotneusfwjf caturail

s^rii^S't^ fMoe in the faith: Giace.a mer-

cy , and peace frocn God our Fa-

ther, and/row Chrill lefas our Lord.

3 » As. I befought thee to sbide ftiil in Epi-c-

fui , when I depstted into Micedonia
,

/<? doe, that

tfcou roayeS warne foas , thut they tcicr, none o-

ther doii'ine,

4 3 Niitiier that they giuebeede to fjWss and
'' g:n(:alogiss vvhtcl^ are enrikife , wiicb bi*:de

q.iaiions Cither then gouly edifying which is by

iaiih. •

544• For the end of the c eotninandencent

ni m-nic is t*,if free iuilifica io« wiit^ f'l-

Epillle ccniiitetb in admDnitions, wherein all y doetie

liufly out. Ao.' ite fitll admositiun ii this . th^r no

r in rha Aportlei dofttine it <elle , or lu ihe nsatier of

1 eii c^-tiuptednot ontly by falfe pioicins, butalfo by

id curioiTi iptctiia ions:th« declaiaiion a-dvcteUDCe wneieol can nothing

lielue our faiih * He no-cth nwt oec k'tle o' ~,am' qyel'.t'"ii. 4. The feLoad ad-

BoniiioT is , that the right irfe&praicifeot the doaiiLeinull be ioy.ied with the

dodiiae. And that «orQitetb in pure chu'iiie|»iid * good iQakieuM,SiUM &ttli,

^ £tm.i},ia, tOftbti»w,

ipu.

then they which negteS their owie. 9 TheLmdc
ID iheNameo Cuiit. fit , that uo man l>e idl(

uin.y and tareiully fee to doe l}is duerie in ihsi c tficc and ca.li

the Lord hacn placed him. lo Wee luUit ti.kc b.-cd- tLat (cute ir

thi «lie caufe vs iiot to bt fla kei ia <JV^'l duiog. n Excooiinur.i'cai

uilhinent fot the obilinite. 12 We miifthaueno famni'iitic uor foli

with the cscomn.unicaie. 13 Xbe «nd of toe exco.nmjnicanoa is rot the de-
ftruiti D , but the faluation of ite lir cer th.ir at lealt iht lugb ihime be maybe
dfiueu to repeomce. 1+ We mult fo efchew fair.iUaiitiewiih ifc exccmmu-
r.iLate.thn wcdili^enily Ittkc all uccalioos & nuanes that ray be obunjjihem
agaiueiD orherigbt^ay 1; Piaye.s aieihe leales of all exhoiramns. .6 The
Apo'ie fub tr beth his letteia v.iih his oWBchand, that falfe letter» Bitjfatnotb•
btpugbt and put ityilacecf t,!!»

EPISTLE OF
MOTHEVS,
is <• ioue oBt of a pare heart ,and cf a gcod con•

fcienci.and offaith vniained,

6 iFiotn tijc wnich tbirgs fome bane erred,

and haue turned vnto Viine iaiigling.

7 « rh'iy would be dodoms of the Lawe , and

yet vndeitiatide not what they fpc-ake , neither

whereof the V jffi.-me.

8 7 And wc knowe , that the Law is good , ifa

can vie it lawfully,

9 s Knowitig rois.that the Law is nor giuf,-
toa' r:g-te<iuscnan,buc vnto ihf l,iwlelli. & (iill

beijieotjio the vngouly , and lo ^ finners.to t.:e vn

holy.anj to the pophane.totuminetcis of fathers

and tnothers.to aiauil^tyers,

10 To wlioretcorg'rs . to bngoerers , to men.
fteakrSrto iisiS.to tht peiiureti.ao i if there be any
o:her thing tbac is contrai y to w^Llforot: dctftrine,

11 9W'^ic>i is according ro the giiiiioii&G;.!

pel of the bleffcd God, '" waicb is comaiitieuvn

tome.

d There is utititr
Imtervilhiht a (,tci

ciiifcunce , ner
16 aa (icaie

ihirnt faith, ntr
th >^.« r*e

imtd if Gid.

S Tear which he
ipake befoiege-
tu-raJly ofvaine

aedcuiions er,n•

ttouerfits , htap.
lieth to them,
which pretending

'the Law,
lied pun

ward tbng» , «itl

Deueini.de an eo4
of babbiingoffoo-
!iih, rifle,

6 There are none
iLO'e vnjleari:ed,

a»d more im pudittt

invlurjngrtfe
.tiaiBc ufholintfle,

then fcoiilh fophi-
(livall babblers. 7 The taking «way of an rbieaioo : He c6n xmaeth 1 01 il

Law.bB requiietb ite ii;;Bt vfeandprsftif o• 8 He iodeedeefcapeih tl

ci-tle of the Law, and iheiefote doeth.ioi aba aire ir> v»:ho Hieii'g ar i-l efc cewic
thof'thiDga whi. h/he LiW condtmueib,? iueth binilel'e A'ith alh;» 1 eai. to ob-
fer e it: andncr hctiiat nakcth > vane labblj.ig of outward «o•! curious i.iat

e yi}Hj\<ch encHe is hr.w^mihe Lfiihtfr initi.a vtir nu ihiir r. ,is vetth
'.hrl.oljChJi.

f Tofuih .:imxk.e^ -rtr convey f ftrv 9 Hi• icteih a-
giii.ll loudSc va'oebabling, not ot.cIy the Law. bu• tbe Gufetlaili•, which
drmiirth iiu but grejtiy comm-ndeih ht who eh me cOd r e r< te:oed .1

ConMiaorfemfDis .'God , and lacTf re he cal.'erh it ai;lo 10, a r.ofpe) .ai.dthe
Gi Ipcloi tbe bl-ffed God -he ve 'u^ where I tiefe ba -'

.. t« trew not. <
real

. why neiher any other Gjfpcl is to be siugb ,then bee hath .aught ic th<
Cuiih ,

iieituet a ur any oiotr, becaufeihere it no other GafpeiibtUf
(bat; Wbitb God cenuniKcii to hiia.

La f'ThHtfoic



Cfcrift Ci^iJro faue finners. Chap. I Ij in.

rmiiouLloeth

ef n«^:'e

did citp' at hi»

fornieriiie .debi-

nelU loadujuce

Chniti. OQilyroet-

whftewiio ne

aSoliihedallthofe

hisfoim«rdoii)js•

jpAe» / ili.<i »-

»• / If -IS whJlj•

iTh^eauthe

jp*if.-j Prtei *rJ£

ji He i>i.oi->aeth

thii ihaoe•: y 'lie
.

iff-fti ,
f''"'="•

that nrtoai WM
pijphn-inao.U

become^ btUe-

Dd he lilt

did ir.oft uutragi-

oufly p«/e-uie

Canft, burncih

now laloueioW-

ard» bii»•

13 Heturnelhthe

Tictoich of tie

adnnnriei vpoB

theit ovw

JheAing .at ihi»

2 '• Theref ire I th»nt:ehim w^ich hath toade

g rtiorg . f^df is , Chtift Itffus our Lord ; for

bee counccd vote faithful! , and put see io his in-

U-C2 :

1
J When befj>re I wsJ a *> blarpbemer , an.l a

p?rfecut?r,and iin r.pp:eef.r;bnt i as iccfiufr) to

nttas : for I did n iv;nutan(iy thiuug^i vrbtliefe.

14 But the gtice cf OUT Lord w<s-rxcisi!irig

aoouadatiC ' wub fdicb & loue.whicb is in CbiiU

Icfas.

jy '3 Thsa'tIeavng,and^y allroeanes

WDrt--ieio be rcc-iu'd , that•?• Chrirt kfoscitne

iito the woriue to fine iinners , oi whom 1 am
chitfc

16 No'wi bftjn'::ir'g for this cauf- was I recci-

ued to .ne.'Ci- . that Itf is Chritt Ihoula firft flicwe

on me ali long Tuff uig vnto t^e enfinple ofthem,

which fti-il ia time to cotue bsleeue in bimvnto

ercrnall'if-•

17 "f Sjw vnto the king fu rlafing . itDinor-

tall , innifiblf . voto Goa k ooely wif^. bt boiwur,

an gJo'ie. f'teuer.andtui-r, Amen.

18 <f Ti'JS cortim^^imdement comiritlvnte

thet:. f). Tirootheus, accofdint, to the prophe-

cies . wi ic^ wen: bcfjre vpon thee, ciiai ttiou ' by

thetD lb 'Uldcfi fi^ht a good tight,

19 Hailing •» faitb and a good confcience,

i« w.iic':. foaie haue put away , and as conceroing

faith, natv made ih;pwracke.

20 Of whooQ is Hy.uenecs .and AliXJnder.

4. 17 wbo Q I haue deiiaeted vnto Satan , that

rijey might » leaiue not to bIsfpHtDM•

Womensmpdeftie* pj
-

raauigoftUfptt»
ofni^a neither

h.-.aidChnltbe ' '

f 4 tor there \» one Go^.and one MediatoL-r ^ cni fi^ouid not

betweene God and ]..';>A is the b trsn Cbiiupi. i-

lefiis.

6 Who g»ue hin-ftlfe a nr^iomt for all men

f5 te t. a: tilcioioni" in liir.e,

7 * Wb^revnto J am ordained peacber and

an Apof L• ( I fpcake the trui:th in Ctitiit and \) c.

not) euen a teacher ufthe Gentiles iii ' faitii and

veritic.

8 6 J wijl therefore that the men pray , eiicrie

where <" lifcing vp pure hands without « wrath , or

' doub'ing.

9 1^ 7 Likewife alfo the w.ofrfln, tbat they arav

tbemfelu's in coiseiy appaiell.wii; Ihicnof-ftnclle

and mixi.-.ltii*. not with btoyded ijaite, or gold, or

pearlis, o( coftly apparell,

10 Biit (as becottraeth women that p.ofefTe

feare of God) with good woiks.

11 Let tlie woman learne in filence withal,

fiibicdtion.

12 •
I pertnk not a woman to teacb. ^ ncithe;

to vfutpe authoiiiie ouei the man , Uit to be in fi-

lence.

J 3 9 For * Adam wasfitft formed, then Eue

14 "k •° And Adam was not g dectioed but the

wom«i was dcceiued.aad was in the ttarfgrei-

fion.

I
J «« Notwitbftanding , throtjgh beating of

cbilircn Ihe fhall be faurd,if they continue ir

faitb , and loue, and bolinelle with modeltie

fi-.ga'afe"•"?'
oftbesoodnelfe

ofG^d-, (c ouode.h
, , „. ,

^ommud-neofihewhoUCwrch

tniiyk a •7• '^^

foe cQat hecinoc
lufi

ij.

Worthittohtietetuei. Jli.lf.4.tJ.

bfjiketh out into jn eXLUmati;;n,eue Cor very zeale of loiode,

fa(isfi= mmfclft ioimplyfyingthe jra.e ufGod.fc Ls^kf I'ht

fboch ibe foimer ariieily almDoitioos.to Wit.that Ti-

ly Me)ia;otnr

-t jc God anil

all fort» ot men.

by haiiinnt.-.ken

vpo.' bi'.i tbae oai

ofmsn vvhich

nmonioaU
Hien. vrilcflVhe had
l\nii(idlorall

forts of roeo . and•

mace iaierccffiou

for all.

b .:„ lefui

men.

J A confirmatiOD,

betaufe thateuea

he Geiiiilci

thefec.ttoffaliMti-
.'- opened
maiieinaii-

fet/ihi ApoHle
himfclfibeir.s

af pointe! propet••-

ly tofeis.'.ficr,

which h« Hctb

iaithfilly andfin»-

4. i, Tim.i II-

tfrjnf.ADrf-yiti"'•'',

laa fu'!y ajiialtaluets, "sm

ieiA-bi-h 'AOr bcfoe uf him,

IJe.ftoihcaiioilter

lUi b^th maiiuainethe doftiine

nd ,:oolcience. IB) ihthelpe »' th tn.

hofoeuer ko*pe aot a good ccnfciease.

hby

Hauing iJifpat-

«heJth,.f.itbi"gJ

which «.•1 to

aoSiiue , he fpe»-

keinoowinthe
lecond place o<

throt'.e. pail of

the mi -.iiieiieof

the A'ord ,
-.0 wit»

of putTikeptay

cri / dftiltifall

mothie lliiuio

i^Si^-e.l;.a^.keepear,

J ^. alfo bv Kt.'i an.i little the gift of vnitillanJinti: ^hich he

hkXoa are not to b. fufiered iD ,h: Cbarch, bar rather ought tobe «o,.m-

Zjic«H i C»fl a«r cfihe CHuuh, anif, i>Uu,rcMH.m (. 3/.»4». . Xi«. *jr

thtir{mM the, intgm ie^rae wh»t it is to oUfeh,me.

CHAP. II.

I Hi txhtr^ th thtm t»m«kf fuUikt tryrs fcf hB men,

4.i ..nd i :t f»i twct^nCes : 8 'fd thfrrfore hen ailiiib

Milmi:» 'HUylitf^tttr^y, 9 andii,^c!areth inwket

UffMeit .
w<i > vn.at ny-itfiie WJ/Sf» tuilit to

bc^Hi toemfelutitnhtil} ajfim-:tit<,

.

It
Exhort theref:)re that fiift of all ftippHca'ions

,

pra\ ets.interc iBons, ^nd giuitgof ibanktS be

ffiadc f ""r «H cuen,

2 Foi Kirgs.uid for all that ate in aniboritie,

» t^a^ we ma) leai a qi\' t \n.) a peaceable: hfe ,in

all go J'incHe, and » honcftie

3 F jr this i> good and acceptable in the fight

of G -dour Sauinu•,

4 J W'lo will that all men (liail be fiucd.atid

I
com; vnto the acknowledging ofthe trueih.

fincerely. andhy f.tith hfmetncth whelefone axHfoyrtdd:

anvprliht f- fi'icirehaniltiii of n. 6 He hath fpolt-.-u of the peifoTi» tit whorai^

we mult pray : aod now ut tra.h.ih that the riiiTerc.-.cr of places is talter. aw^y :

for io tim;s paft, oae onely uatiun.aud in one certii^ie place camt togeihei lopu-

blike feruice:oiu now Cnm-cbe» or Co.,gregaiions are guiicre togf thet euery-l

wherelorderly & dec.ntly) ac.i menc.me .ug-.<htr to ief.-e God publiteW > r.h

eosimoa prayer, ocltner mu,t wee lltioe f--i the Dtrrjner ff^.r the punficr.ico of

the b)die,o» for ihe place, but for .hr mmd r,«, hat.e it c Irane fi om iU olieM-, ar.d -

ftilloffuremUtan' confi^i.-.ee. Hte i,»,te.^ ,hc ii:»e fcr.y.c ihiKftt [-.Je,

the lifnn' -t/f 0' h indi.fiir £45i>»{ fy»» Cod e)Vilh3Ut thff iirttUi. xr.i nf-

femes of ihe mml.vhuh h.Mi^' -u. jrora cllm•. V^d :viih «j "li cin'.if-cf.

fB'>Hh\ir:^iBhtchn6gainiii.ii'.h,Jiim.t.6.'jf i.P^'}}- 7 TtniMyc««p-

pom eth wom-i to learne in thepubiike aflembliei with li en.e Si modehy.beihg

comely app.itell-d without any lyc/t orexcefle lu the.rarp..re\l. •
i Cfr.i4.34.,

8 The fill ar^inncnr,why if i» nat liwfu: for women to :cach in yCouorig^iioa,

becaufe by ills meanestbey Qioalde bep!ace< abo-.ie mrn.iOr they lUuld ' tbeit

malters- when .» a"»i'ft Go/s orJituuce. 9 Heprooaeth tors onnnanre of Cod,

Whereby the woman is Uibiift to iiiai. , firft by that ,rhot Godmadethe womaa

afiT man, 'or mins fake. CJeti.i.iV.aHi ij.zi. "k Gvn.},6.

that .'.Iter cine G v! enioyned the woman this pnaifliaitnt ,
for t

deceiuid by 'cr < AJMnwti dicttu, ihriit^t! l^iiSV'»'! "

fsr ;)) I
-,-^^ ^f tth'ScaHfe(ubttfttoherh-Ap«nd,-n(iiiH^

tide ha comfort by rhe way , that ihrirfubitft•.,

may be iju:a as well as

tiage bolily and modettly
,
wi h

f ihey bthans themielBeS i

ai'h andcbatiiie.

, bec-ufe

Jreih ni^biu tbat wrmen

t'oi (Mi'rpf.y for 41 men . andefpcijUy fo' all manner ofm'gl-

t- h'ng wa» a•, hat time iumeW^at.lonOtr.^ of,le., tbat kings, y;;
"

atiufmagiftrit'iwereatth.ti'.meenmiTSofthcCbarch. a ,\t

k-noftheeiiU-owi , ^ne.uf- thai mj5,i.i..tesjr. ap,>i-iot.;J to ibi

„rd,.bum might pec, ly „ , quie- , Lae ,n . II ./odWlle auri h. oeM. an,

the.e o,e mu' wc command tb.m e'pecially toGod, .ha rhev may farhtu-lyex.

«u.. f > nee ffarie ,n office ^ Tr:,v>„d r.-:<e,». ,fc ,U.k,». .f
iuer.^^'h.c ,.< ,

*" • ,. i, ,.f
•,— jA• toeiaigumeot.i^hY Chu chesc

he vf-d

Confreijiii ) pray

rder : v.i-,b ,

,11 men,

neLo,d'
Go prll .tbat ate otea;t.t ent nies to Be ^'o

tinti thi», aii(l.ibueforeptayci$

. ofali f.iit>,yea fcm time .h,'(e

e bis Church gaihercii cooetber

CHAP, HI.
t Heeffttfthout Jh^if. 8 and Chrtjitandeartmvrilh

ihe-.rivmei .tciidtii-Hdjemtij, i; iitelh tht

Chunh iht hoHfe of OU.

THfs ' is a tfo: faving . » Ifan•- man » (Mre

the office of 4 Bilhi/p, hee defireth a woribie

work?.
2 * A Bi^Toptherefojemufibavn'iprooaea

ble , the Lasbanii of one ^ wife.witciiig, rtiBpe-

lufe biirueni t>t ]

ifpat•

itift,

:>.«••
i.a.iUet

,fht I
ofit,

atal'no• jub'ike

piiyst , be -iowin
pe k = rg fill! o'Ta'icatsaod
hr Cbtirch may know tbat

•th- mim:)erir o-ibr ««^rde

the thirde place commcth 10 the perfoo» themfelni

at erj»ard of Ueaco » , and be v''etc a pnfjce , tb

thele be cer'ai• e a-id f-re ru ets. a A Mho; rick

i» • a iile igii^ie bii a «orke -.nl that .u -:(cel<Bt v%orke : and cliere crea

Bifhop miift b^furmilu 1 wah ma-'y vcr,aes b" ha- home ,n,i abrci . bere-

foreit s. -qui lie before h-e be chofro . toex mi• e Well B.i lear.in^g , hu giftes,

adilabendK .0,. hi, Ufe. ,. H.•* ,,-- » .r ... r. 0' mt„i,:, ich".• .<h -- ,ke

whir her- (tnno: -c .nwor'e 'nultinthcC »<th . tin enraiy of Iktm nd,

attdd '' on «f mtn.*r3H^r i iS d.i ofti t« "f/pf '•mitdifie the Church c, Gid.

ahcn'^ttJW rtfs.e^>rtipii.'p 'af^the Lord « :»! a.6 i Thiietore het

lbiitt,th out m .rriii mtnfrm ttt •/><« •/ B'JbtpS , onei] tiW»/* tbej me
ntmrjtA, is Antuhuft,



I, TimbtHWis.

t nmniH tip.

let , ini attt that

ilfi.bj...

d Liifi l)j reafaa

Ihjt hesi Aiinncei
tu :hti act,rte , hee

tah ocdfiihiibi
frcud , whtchwil
iiaiishim , and fa

hefillimothtfAitt
csidcmiiMioathtt
the deaiU btmfelfe

fatten iata,

J LikeiVdetbe
Deicani nuit Kill

; prouej that ihe£<

<u<y be» good
11 ot .Ceir ho-

tiiilie , uujih , Co-

brieae, raind,73i4

ioacioaCactfc,

thtt they ate W<;U
iuftiuaeJiaLlii

dodiiae of faica,

and CO be fllJit

,

sir good coa•

icicQceaad iatc-

Tfiefe «re they

that bad ttfee l«

thcfuu.
•{• Chip. 1.19.

f The Lcitine ef
the C}foell,v>hich

il miiietie indeed:

ftt fUfb xnd blotd

; not reueale U.

a?g.udmuabs
i iifo to the

rutoun aod Dea•
cons wiiics.

$ Tbcy thai h<ue
more wiues ihea

one at one timp,

rauil aeiiher be

calleii to biniiai-

ftiCi . a-jr to be

Dtacont.

g HontHr and e^i

, rao Jeft, hifbsfous, apt to teacb,

3 Not <= giasn to wiae, no fttiksr, not gmen to

fiita is lacre , but giatis, no iig'iiif , not couecous,

4 js thai can rule his owjs houfi honeftly,

hiuiilg call Jren Vri Jer obedianca with all honeftic,

y Forifiny Ciino; rale hi; owieboufe, bow
ilull he cire for ths Ciurcl of GoJ f

6 He tniy not bs i /ong fchalUr.liaft he being

pjffiJ vp fall iato tbi coaJccaaitioa of the

deaili.

7 Hie tnuil alfo bs Wiil repjrteJ of, euaa of

them waich are wichojc . leaft bs fall into rebuk;,

aid ihe fnare of the deuill.

8 3 Likewifs m*il = Ditcons *« graus , not

double tong jjj , notgiuin v.i:o macji wiae , tiei-

th:rtoftlthie!uCie,

9 * Hiuing the ftnyfterie of ths faith in pure

confcieacs.

10 And let them 5rftb;prooueJ,then let them

minifter, ifthey he foaad bla Dsliffe.

1

1

+ Lik:wifa theif wiu5S »>ufl ht hoaeft , not

euiil fpeikeis, bnt fjber, and fiithfall in allthiogs.

II ^ Let the Di4Co;ii be the busbandes ofone

wife, and luch as ca-a rule their cbildrea will , aad

their ownehoulholus.

13 For they that haae miniftred well, get them•

felues a good S degrse .and *> great libittia ia the

faith, wiiich is in CariS lefus.

14 « ThsfethiogwritelViitothee.truftingto

cooi: very Ihortly vnto thee.

If Bat if tary long.tha: thou mii:ft yet know,

howe thou oug'ateli to behaue thy felfc in the

7 houie of God, which is the Church of the liuing

God, the ' pillar and ground of trueth.

16 * Add without controuerfie , great is the

njyftsrie of goJlineile . t:>hich it , God is manife-

ftcd in the t}-;iL•. -"i ialiifijd in the fpitite , feene of

Angils.preacijed vnto thf-G£ntilss,beleeacd oa in

the world.anireceiueJ vp in glorie.

aicj ptculiif thingi pertaining

^oncernioghii com-

hBi>ld.indafur'd
eonfiJece witnfut feare «Paul piirpoflnj to adde

thediyly o'fice ofa Paftour , s.ketu 6'lt a AOrJ
og toTimo ills , tbathelhou:.! be Co ir.uck fiemo'C carefau, leaitatiiis com-

Dghs lui'atbe tepiooued of jegligeiice? Tbe Paiiour ha.halwayei to tbioke,

hov\' chit lie i< occu,-it.i in the hou-ecfihc liuin?, Gd , vvheiein the treafute of

the ifuc'.h IS kept. < W/t, :n reined cfm-u : r«•
'<'<' Church repeth vptn that

corn'•/ fiii>i',Cr.rtfi,.ma is the preferut-r nfthe trueih,iut n»t the mslfcfr.S There

nore.xctlleiit thfnih.stiutrh, whereoft&e Church is the keeper aod

prefenier here amoagft mt,iht miuiiteiy ofthewordb;iog appointed to that ende

purp ife : for it tcacbeih vs the grea:eit nmtceti that may be thought of , to

It, that G-jdi»,be comevifnle iniieperfou of Chriit by taking our oaiurevpoa

him, A'bofeMaieftie aoiwrhilaniiag in fo gre«t weakejelf! was maaifefied many

wayes, i ifoiDUch thatche fight ofit pearced the very Angels : and to conclude, he

bei'ig preacoed vote the Gencues wasreceiued oftbein , aad imow placed aboue

glorie vaf.ieakeabic. k The pnver if the GeiheU^imtaitfelje f<imx<»ei.

louflj :H that wejk' f/f/b «.^ Ch,ift,thAt ibtugh ht Vferc a weak' m*H,)<t «li the

rvnid k»iVfeth bee va,4 is Gei."

C . IIII
a He ttniitHHttb Hi neUfilfe dtcltmei. jaf miriage,ani

thechiife ofme^tes, 7 elftfnphane f.ii.Vs : 8 and

eemmeniith the god!} exeicife, ij and the xH] reading

of the ScrifLnrei.

NOw ' the Spirit fpeaketh euidently,tl?at in the

Utter times fome ih^i! depart from the » faith,

and fboU giue heed vnto ipirits of errour, and do-

arines of deuils,

» Which fpeake lyes through'' hypocrifie.Sc

haue their •= coniciences burned with an hot yron,

lagais

Godlmcile 1$ p.'btable.

t He fetreth

that true rfofi

falfioDioiont,

which heforetel-

lecb tbit cet'cajne

which Ihill fall a-

•wayfrniaGodaaJ
his religioQ

, (hall

btiag in by the fug-

gellion ofSitaa, am fo that a greitnumber IhiU giue eare toihem. a Frcm the
trne declr.ne ofGsif » Al, bough hetetibts counurfeite hslinefle neuerfo much,
y«tthcy haue noconfcie.fte. b Fctt*>e]Will as ,trverefrj{iife tbe arte of d,f-
iuifrd perfitts and ptaytn , that we may not thirk' they veitUte lurking i« feme
»»e ccTner.or ketpe aH)r<f<miUnce of jbtmefafines. c WhefeeonfcienceWAxri
fo hiird that there ei-fw an hariflrjbinef o»fy it^andfo^iecameto haue « canhr
in it, is »m at ienpi, itguiiei of virj Hit ^--ie t» be with an h»epm>

3 He retcetb

downc two itiodet

ofcbiifalfedo-
Siiae, to wit, the
Law offaieiife,

anddilFeteeceuf
meats.

3 3 Fjrbi JJing to marry, and commdunding to

obftaitie from meates which God hath created

CO be reoeiued * with giu'ng thanks of them
which bileeue aad knov» the trueth.

4 7 Far cu;ry creaturrt jf God if good,and no-
thing oa^hp to be refufcJ , if it be tcceiued with

thaokfgiuing,

f ^ For it is d fandified by the « word of God
aad prayer. .

6 9 If thou put the brethren in remembvance of

thefe things , thou flialt be a g.aed tciniftjr cf le•

fus Cbrift, which baft beencnourilhed ^pin the

words of faith , and uf good doiltiae which thou

hafl con.iTjaliy ( followed.

7 to Bat c*a away piophane , and olde wiiies

fables

,

' i and exercifs thy felfe vnto i go Jlineffe.

8 " For bodily exercife prufiteth little : but

godlineffe h proiicible vnto all things, which bath

the promrfe ofthe life prelent , and of ttat that is

to come

;

9 '3 Tois it a true fay ing.and by all meanes wor-
thie to be receiued.

I For theiefore wee labour and are rebuked,

bccaufe we truft in the liping God , which is the

Sauiour of all men, fpecially of thofe that beleeue.

I I Thefe things warne aad teach.

I ' Let no man defpife thy youth, but be vn-

to them that beleeue , an «nfainpie , in worde , in

conuetfation, in loue,in fpiiit.in faith and in pure-

uefle.

13 ' Till I come.glue attendance to reading,

to exhortation , and to dodrine.

1

4

Difpife DOC tbe gifte that is in thee, which ft'«°«•

was gioen thee by ptophecie with toe laying on of!^"J""i| "^^
the bands of the companie of the ElJpilhip. |for takmg away

ij Thefe things exercife.anugiue thy felfe vn-

to them , that it nuy be feene how thou proBteil;

amongft all men.

16 Take beede vnto thy felfe , and vnto lear-

ning: continue thereinifor in doing this thou ihalt

beib >> fauc thy ielfe. and them that heart thee.

that be iultlycif•

led fach doftrioei

deuiluh , firft, be-
caufe the teacheit

ofthem make
la we» of thing»

which are not
their owne : foif

hau; they cteatci

tlie meats ?

/ Secoudly , be«
caufe they ouer-
throw wiih their

decrees , the end
wherefore chef
were created of

God , to wit, that

welhaeUvfe
them.

s Thirdly, for

that by tbi»

meanes they rob
God of his gloiy,

who will be ho-
noured in the vie
of ihein. And
heiewithall the

Apoltle deelareth

that we muft vfe

tbe Itberalitieof

God foberly , aad
fh a good coa-

fferenceof"

mejts , agalnft that
falfe doftriue.

S He vfeth Gods
benefits rightly,

which acknow
ledgetb the giuir
of them by hit

word, and calletii

vpcn him.
dit IS ft made pure

and holy in refpect tfvs, fo th*t roe mny life it with g toiccnfcience, as recti,
ued at the Lords hand, e Wee confefie and tcknorv.eige that God is the maker
anigiuer ofihofeereatureswhich weevfi Second!), 'hit we are of the number
of thofe . who through Chnftes ienefite hauerecouend y tight ouer aUrtatures,
which Adam toil by his faiThirdly,b) ourprayits we cratte of the Litd.that we
may -vfe thofe meates with a ^ood confcience , whichive reaiue at his handes..
Fourthly- wee make» ("i oftur eating and dr-nkm^.with ihaHkefg^iuing ani
pra) er : i^yfeare oar meates [imClified tovs.i The coucluiio with an exhortati

to Tiraothie, to propound thefe things diugemly to .he Chuiches, which hee h

fucki-dofthe Apoltle,eurnin amanne» from the teate f Neuer departing from
the fide of il. loHcfeiteth againe true doftrme not ooelyagaicft that falfe and
apoftaticall doftiloe , but alfo againft all vjjne and curious fubtiltiei. n Ii

not one'y recjufite that y minifter ofthe w^ord be fojud in doftrine,but alfo that
his life be godly aud teKjious. g In tic true Terutn^of Gcd. la GodliaelTe
confifteth in fpirjtuall cxercife , and not in ootwai^ie ju^lereneiTeoflife , wh.
though it befume thing to be accounted of.ifitbe tightly vfed, yet is it in nowife
comj.iatable with g.dlinefle For itprofieth rot ofit felfe, but through the bene•
fi;e of another, but this hath the procnife boih of the lifeprefent, audof that that
is to come. 13 Hee goeth aliulefrom his matier, and ihewetb that they which
gliieihemfelues to golliaeire.althougb they are afflifted and reproached, are not-
wittftandingnot to be counted miferable as other men are , bccaufe they are not
«ffl'Sedfor thatcaafe that other men ate i;beendofibfin both is farrediffeient

one from the other. For bow caa God foifike sis, which is bountifull eu

wards his enrmie? And hee wilUih tfajt thisdoarioe be well beaten inrotheii
hcades. i-)- Nowe hee returneth to that exhertation

,
Ihewing which are thi

vertuei of a Paftuur , whereby hee may come to be reuerenced , although hee be
but young , to wit, fnch fpeech and life as are wiinelfes ofcharitie, zeale, faiih,

and puritie.but here is no meiitirnmadeofthe crofier ftaffe.ring.cloake.and fuch
other fooliOl andchildiihtoyes. /; The priuiteexercife of Paftoiir•, itcon-
tinuall reading of the Scriptures , whenceout th»y may drawe matter ofwhole,
fome doftrine ard rxhortation b»th to themfelues and to other, h Faith is by
he.irin^,and hearing by preaching : and therefore the mmi/{er$ ofthe worie art
fo faide to fane themfelues «»i Itbtr , f»r that in them the LuiihHtk fmtht
VirdeffrectuciliAtisit,

CHAP,



Ofwid(i« fciders. ; V>Dap.V.Vj, raais cnarge i iiiioiiiie, jJ4

CHAP, V.

Honcinr widowes, which ate widow» to

I Htuing ftt itvint » mmntr hme tt tetny.e aS iegrees,

f Hee intreateth cftviiiWii, whtthenverf cbtfenftr

the feruice tf the Church : i Then hit ecmmtth to Bl-

diTf, ^} anilfeiKeth fomewhM uutbingiht heaith t{

tbebsiie.

REbuke ' nat an elder . but exhof t Hm ts a fa-

ther.dni luCyonger men as brethieo,

The eUer women as mothers , the yorgsr as

fifters .with allpureneffe.

3
'

deede.

4 3 But if any wiJowe haae children o» ne-

phewes.let them liarne firft to fliewe godllDefle

4 toward their owne boufe . and > to recotBpeoie

their kinred : \ for that is an boneii thing, and ac-

ceptable before God.

y 7 And (be that is a widowe in deede.aod left

alone. tiuSeth in GoJ, and continueth in fupplica-

tioDS and prayers night and day.

6 < Bat ihce tbat liuetb in pleauire . is dead,

whiles flii liusth.

7 Thefe things therefore warne thtm of, diat

they may be blamclefle.

8 It there be any that pouidetb not for

his owne , and lumely for them of his honfe-

boUe. bee denieth the faith, and it wotfe then an

infidel!. ...
9 9 Let not a widow be taken into the niKubei

vnder threefcore yeere okle , tbat bath beene the

wifeofOnebtJsband.

10 And well reported of for good workes : if

flie haae nonriibed her children , if Ihe baue lod-

i;cd
the ftrangers. if lb:e haae «^ walhed the Saints

eete.if fliebauemiQiftred vnto tnem which were

in adueifnie , if(bee wete coQunually giuen vnto

euerygood woike.

11 «o But<irefofe the yonger widowes : for

when they haae begun to waxe wanton againft

Chtift, they will matrie,

1 1 Hiaing damnation .bscaufe tbey bane bro-

ken the fifS faitH.

13 I • And iikewife alfo being idle they learne

to goe about fiOiD houfe to houl'e : yea, they are

not onely idi- , but alfo pradsr s and bufiboJi:s,

fpeaking things which are not comely.

14 '» I will therefore that the younger women

marrie.and btare cbildren.aod gouerne the houfe,

and giue none cccaCon to »be aduetfarie to fpcake

I y For certaine arc alrcadic tamed backe after

Satan. , - , r •.

16 '} If any faithfull man or faithfuil wo-

man haae widowss , let them miniaer vnto them,

and let not the Chmch be charged . tbat there.

may be fafocient for them that aic widowes in

deed.

1 Oflteepiag

meafuie in pri-

uatereprehenfi-

eni atcoiding te

ihedegrfftofa-
gcs aod kladl.

» TlieApoltle

jiueth thefe tuiai

Muchiog tbe care

ofwidoWM.
« H»ue c*re tf
thtfe reidtwii

which bene niei

•^ *''?'•
u•.• Witlowei chil•

drcn aoi nepheWl
niuft take caie fei

Atii parents , ac•

ngtotheit

abilitie.

4 The firft leafon,

bccanfetbat , tbat

which they be-

fiow vpoD theirs,

they bellow it

vpoD them-
felues.

$ Another, be•

Mufc nature it

felfe teacheth v$

penfe

our parentt,

6 The third : be•

canre tbii dueti•

fuloei pleafeth

God.
7 The ftcond tale :

Let the Charch
baue «re of iuch

tare widowes
ndeede , chat it

fay, fiith aiare

jarddefti- "

ifbelneof

their own friends,

and line godly and
eligioufly.

i Tbe third rule:

Let wiJoA-ei tbat

liue in p'eafure,

atid oegleft the

of tbcir owne
yainilie,be boldea

and aceompted

I fallen away
f<om God and

fail religioD . and
worfe ihen very

ia6 Jels

5 Tbe fourth

lyle : Let none

mdtt threefcore

yectei olde> be

taken into the

Ijumberofwi-

,,/,', or Churche.,and f.-.h ai are free from all reproch cfvnchani-

ie'«r.'w;u'eP-tedoff.r,bnr.il,.ence.cbar...,and.n,e.u.,e. b ThM

'bMhheirumtrebHsienii,'*
**'.?ir::«:/r "'^ ThVfir" "a":::b,;ou.g«^

mtr of «*«('/""''/^" '

,0 «.j, be«.ufe f'.r the lightBeffe of tbe.r age.tbey w.U
mitted to tbii"« .

,
, tbem.aod tuioke latber

'"^"' it «!,n.' a.d W.H forfiie /.iui.^::, ^ber.vmo they bad bop.d
oamar.ymg.ga,n.. a.i

^^^ ^^^^^^,_ „ ter reafon :
neaeaine: bbt " >" '

d Take them not lat» the coUeige
- moft pan pratlei• a-

charge and duetie

„.^.„.... . ^- , ,,„ -^ ^u,i, bodit. , and gadders vp and
becaufe tbey are tot toe

T""'
f• ^ r

^ _._ _ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^„,^ . i^f^^^age, wi-
iowne «g"«*"K '^'':

"t'h'n "» godly.

'

'. 5 Tbe fixth rule : Let the faith-

£ CoSresation be burdeoed with thefe ««,.

17 f • Tbe Elders that rule well, 1st uietribs,

had in « doable honour , fpeciaiiy ttiey wTjich la-

bour in tbe word and Jc(S ine.

18 ForiheSciip:urerjyth,4• Tbouibaltnot

moufell the mouth of the oxi tbat treadeth out

tbe cotne : and, § Tbe labouter i > woorthk of his

wages.

19 '! Agaioft an Elder receiue none accufati-

on, but vnder two or tbree witnetTes.

10 '* Them tbat fmne, rebuke opinly, that the

reft alfo may feate.

21 f
• 17 I cha'giti'eebeforcGodandthe

Lord leitM 0^•,31 the ciedt Angels , that thou

obferae thefe things.without preferiing one to an-

other, and doe oothiog partiilly.

iz IS Lay hands g (uddenly on no man.ncither

be partaker of other mens finnes : keepe thy idfc

pure.

13 '9 Dtinke no longer water, but vfe a little

wine for diy uomackes fake , and thioe often in-

&mities.

14 «0 Some mens (lanes are open before band,

and goe before vato iudgement : but fome mens

follow after.

ay »« Likiwife alfo the good workes are rca-

nifeft before baDd.and |;hey that are otheiwife,

cannot be bid.

14 Now he gi• .

utih lues, and
Ihcvietb boAT he
ought 10 ^ha'ue
bini'elfe wiib the
El.leri . th4t is to
fay , with the Pa-
llouit acd fu<;h as
hajsthe jiouei-

ihedifci.

plineoftbe

Church, which i*

of their

conuany. Tbefi,*
Let the

Church or Cio-
gr.-ga:ion fee vn-
to iiisefpscially,

at Gadbiinfi:lfe

h-.i h commaun-
ed , that tne El-

d«ii that doe cbcit

daeriewellW»
refily nujp-
lined.

J^f f mufi ie

mere ctttful/ ftr

them , the»f the

reft.

f There were
two kinds cfXl•
ders , tbe one atteH••

did -upsH the g«-

uernment unl/^

and Inked tt

it mdntters i,ftheCi>Bgrei*t!iH.the other d,i hefide thdt,9tieHie vpcn pre.uhiH[

and prxyers.m and fir the Coniregaiion. ^. De:ttercn:mf »; 4 i C'.r/««*i«B$

99. f Matthew 10. to. iuKe 'O.7. 1; The f;cood rule : Let no accafatioe-

fae admitted againft an Elder, but vn:ier two or three witneflVi. i« The

third rule: Let the Elders fo conuifted be rebuked openly . that thty may b•

an exau-.ple toothers. : Chafter s >s. 17 Tae founh rule : Letlinceiitie

be vfed without any preiuJice or rt;f,>ea of ptrfonsio the Ecclefiafticall pro-

ceeJiogi, (efpecially againft the Elders)becsufe God h.mfelfe 11 tbereprefeaj.aod

tbe Lord IffusChtiit with a maltitu.le of Aogeli. iS The fifth rule: Le: the

mioifter laye haude» fuddainelyon no man. Lit him not be faultieherem either

by fauouring any man. follie , or peruerfi-tfeftion : If ought be done othetwife

then well of bu felloves , let him kefpehii confciencep.re. g Asm-^ch as

in thee iyeth d,e ntt rajbh aimttany whatfoeucr.te anyEccUJiafticaii fnttctton,

19 The fix-.h rule: Let the Eldtrs haue inaitTtfeut cocfiderationofiheir healih,

in the manner of thtir dyet. ao Becaufe hypocrites fometimescreepe into the

mioifterie.altbougb there be ntutr fo great dilige ce vfed, tbe Apoftlewillethtbe

Paftouri not to be tioobied ihertfore.or ilacke any whit of tbeir diligence in try-

ing atiiexamin'ug, beca<jfe the Lord hath appointed a timtto Afcouet the faults

offuchmen , and it is our pat tes 10 taj^beede that WMcffent'e not therein.

1 1 Another comfort belonging to tbeni,whi«h-fometime ate flauodrtd and laifre•

potted of.

C A P. V .

1 Heibsoiththtiurtieofferaents: :o ani-iohat ant'f'

ch,euci4i eu,l c<,<teto»fH<fie is: 13 «"^ «•'"•"i fP'ken

fomewhat cfnch rrun , he enceegatne forhddeih T.ms•

thte , 20 tt cumbirbimfflfe rettb -uamt babbUn%s.

Et ' as many feroants as are voder the yoke,

count their mafters worthy of all hononr.'that

the Name of God , atxi hii doiftfioc be not euill

fpoken of.

X 3 And tbey which baue beleeoing mafters.^t

them not defpife them.becaufe they are brethren,

but ratber'doe feruice , becaofe they are faithfiill,

and beloued,and»partakeis of the beDcfii.e.4Thefe

things teach and exhort.

wirdes thrir t

iftcri ; w.revr

no doubt there

' [were ro»ny que-
'

ftio.os thea moft•

ued by them,
which tooke occ»•

fiou fay tbe Gof-
peltotrouble .

the common Rate And thii is the firft rule : Let feroani I that are tome to tKe

faitb.and baue infidel» ,0 >beir mafte.i.fetue themootAiiisiiandrng wiilJ great h-

delitie a Tte reafon : iealt God ftouldeftemeby tbe D.ftiioe of the Golp.41

to 'ftitr. vp men to rebellion andall w.ckedneffe 3 Tee fecond rule : Let net

feruaat.th.t are come to tbe faith, and baue tifo mafters ofthe fame profttfion

and religion , abufe the name of brotheihoode . but lei tbcm mb:ch the ra-

ther obe? them, a L.t th.s tefu§,..c^,tha,a>,o..th,ng thofe
"'^^^^'IfhZ'

ta.ne toeuerlaftmi. ,he, are fartaKenof Ike fame goUwiB iS '«« •/ G«J.

as then mafi.ri lAr<e.'«« 4re. + A genetall conclul.on , that the e tbrncs coghV

not onely to be fimgly tatight . but muft With eshottations b« dUigentlybeMi»

iotetbeii huds, .^



TLl.limotHetis. He commendeth T!»g;jeslali5;

cominuocaccch
or calieiJi out of
theCkurcha»
pror.dmejj ,(
tfeeinfeluei with
Cbriiimottvjuc,
(>b.icistuUy, tb

Ucidriiie oi goii*

liaell'e)but«ve«-

lii bciio ihtm-

itiusi sod oiheri

i& VAine ijut;!U-• , (foi «11

oibet ihiDgtsre

vainr)lKcau(«
they coutent Dec
theaireiuci in

Cbiiftt Jofirrine:

aod at^yingde-
ceiucr» , becjufe
ihey »au<surot

fuund ol'notbiag

bat vani:i5 : »s

mjddc .reo , be-

«ulcth.y ,<.«.

Aj iniicb in mat-
...«ofu-o-.h, 2:

titti nof'tothe wholiiline words of oar Lord le- i

f.is Co! i(i. ind :j tb.; dait, ias wiiicii is according

to g j»llitie3"e,

4 Hes is puft vp and knowsth nothing , but

docith about q icftions aaJ b ftrifs of vvordes,

wheieofcommstkeDuie, tltifei tailings , euill fur-

tnifings,

y Froward « difpntations of men ofcorrupt
iriades and deflitme of ilietraeth, which thinks
ttiat gains is godlioeiS: : ffonifuch feparate thy
feife.

6 * Jt godlinelTs is great gaine , if a maa be
cancent with ibat hee h?.tb.

7 7 Fj' w it: brougnt nothing into the world,
and it iscerraine , tbi: we can catie not..ing out.

Thetcfore wben wee haue foods and rai-

meot, let vs thtrev.'iih be content.

5 s For they that will be rich ,fa!l into ten-

tation and Glares, and into many fjoliih and noy.
forac l;ift;s , which drovAie meu in perdition and
deltrudion^

10 For the defire ofraoney is the roote ofall

fitiil! , which waile lome luHed after , they erred

from the {ai;h , and ^ peaiced ihemi";lues thorow
with many forowes. .

'II 9 But thou.O'roin of God,fl:e thefs

thj'gsan-j follow after tighteoufoeflc.gooiineile,

fiitb, lone, patiencer, «nd rceekenetle.

1

1

Fig^c the- goou tig^ offiitn : lay holde of
eternall lit' , whiuTnto thoqart alfc called , and
baft profcifed a good profcffioa before cany
wituefics.

13 •!< '° charge thee in the fight of God.wlo V
quckeneth all tniogs. and btfore le'.us ti'tifc. * ^7/J^^_.^^^
wnich vnder Poniias Pilate § witaeffed a good
conff fli ,n

asmirchietious

pUjues , toi thit

Jliey caufcgttj:

;;ntiQns , ani
upt <•«
its !ui ludge

;t : to oc ujott

ropha-raiid

Wichtd , be;aufe
afaey aoufe he

iptecioae name
ofpodlicclTc: and
4(1 gioa t3 fiiihy

lucre, b Stimit'gs alatit rpcrii.anjHstaiiittmJtttr : anabj if ccdi lie nueneth
All thefe. thiKgi whuh have nt pith tit th, m, iS mherchy ? cun reafe Ko prefite.

,t Such fte « ticfefo; f Pcftrit , rvhieb are Ktthmi elfe

in-tyaine haHJw.ii anil pr.itmg. 6 K; turncih away fitly the oam» of gaii-e aud
J«cre,con!ciniig ttat goilintae ii girai gatnt.but farrearttr an oth;i furt.to wit,
ttcaufe it biinprtli tiut- fufn^icr cii; 7 H.-e ii-iuclmih rfceir fulae , whuhdctffo
grei'dilygapeaiieiftdle thiiigi, itat tbey ^»n in nu wiftbe fa'.isfii- 1. and yet not-

tWithltandiog they cmnot cnioy thii cxcjUi. S Hefiayetb Tiitiothit trcmcoue-
Joufneir- afiet anutiitr fort, toxiit.brcaufe it drawc.b with itao infinite fon of
ulli.iiid thofe vrry hurtfull.whrreA'iih coueioui men doe toimen: theml'tlufS fo

f«rr«fooi!h, that ii theende tbcy calt awsy ftomthni their faihaQdlalu*iioD,
d Stnweaniiuife di as is tv re prxree tkaraw t>>~m:ndf of man, mi( tHe
Jiatuer jzni tv:it frtutt ifccueitu'nefi. 9 A piculiar «boitaiioa to diuffr» ver-

tust , whetKOTiih itb«hoo»eth the PaltsurseipKialiy t-o berumiihed. t Whtnt
tilt Sfirit 0/ Goi rtuesjr .

THE SECOND

mStni tfCtdtt
freec' f^at !ifc

jphtohep-.iiyiftd

inChritllHut.
» Th.'ch rft'll

«iiirkfth-i he

illoot th:itiMtl!it

Ep..tie i• to co-
firuK Ti:....tr ie

to centime ' o-

ft>.tyinf,.an•
faliy .•«_r tc thr

eiid.ff! iu^ fill hefo'

nio.; Vi• II.•• rx cll'-;it
%

«Dte itiTif tithie, ani I

*f-UBltoGori « >4
f/enitfli Htt of iB*<iij»iiir»t,

A V L TO
CHAP. .

3 Hteminmi'thTMitiie-is faith, 5 aniexhoruthhim
to scf 9» fmihiuUy in tht chjti^i- c<-mmitti 1 vntt «im :

andtint U'tikry for his h^nis, 1 f «)i the ten>!tmi, cf
cthe-s,h€t'<int n Hiirmrmhethtfhis,1 M'-mi'ifth him to haaec.iretf the thmt civim-.tted

.Ufr.jfth Jr.f,,.c,u::

AalanAp fteof lefusChriftby
!he ivillof God,a.icco'dii'gto

he oEiife of life wtjctiisin

Chrifilerus.

1 To I irrotheus wy b?Ioued
' - ^-.=yi fonne ; Grace, meicie and pt:cce

from• God the Father , and frrm i« fus Oirill our
Lurl.

5 r thanke God , * wV.om I ferue^
m:n* elders witb pure conf,.i'nce , that witnout

freat ?ood will i r«ko.

anoflto

3

byi
which might (o iruth il^moie luakc him

-l• it -m Ah tam, lf»At ntSi'liKfi : tot hie

»i Chrifii^mjme, . .

gum a.id cbaigc,
'obleiur aud
:cpe ah the pie•

iiUeitaitiiluliy,

witii our eye» let
vpon ihe tomimne
ellcfui Chua,
wooiegloiy we
hauetoittagamft
the v.ine gh leiiug
otthi.wu.U. aad
hiipow.t agaieft

ailtheter,o«iof
be witked

.W.!ii!...7.ri.

.»*» it. 37.

f Hi lieapelh many
Tvcrds togetneY , to

one furfofe: sphere•

b) ke VMco<ih the

fever s; Gurf,

Which i; -we fltcKe
fail -vnio ,,' SJnlt
nit berxuouei cut

ofourfijKdings.
V Chap 1. 1 1, fffi

17. 4 "«d 19.16.
% John 8.

II He addeth foe

an cwerplu» as ie

were a fliaipe ad•
moaitioD t,> the
rich , that they

chiefly uke htede
of tAo raifi hitfs,

to wit, 01 pride, tQ4
deceiifii! hope,

•gaiult which he
fpttetb three excel-
ItDt «rtuci ,hope
in ihcliuing GJJ,
iibeialitie toward»
their neighbour,

& geaileeondi-.iCi

£ Iti'thitt^s ferteinng to this tife,ivith vnhrm Ihofe men are compared xohich ure
jiihtngooiivirkes.-k M»r^e^.\9. iuke .a if. hWhowel) is, «nd ihateuer-
Ufling : for he fetteth the frai.i « t ure 0' riches afnimt Cod. * Matih
11 The p.aife ofUbrralitiebytheeiVViit thereof : becaufeitis a fuieteliiinonieof
the Spiritof God which dwelletb iovi, and thereforeofthcfaliutioD toat ftiajlbe
giuen vs. 13 He lehearfcth the cpiefeitofall trt former exhirtatio.i»

, which
oughttobedeepelyiinpna.-ed in the mindes of all miniCe.s ef .he word , to '

that the» efcheweall vaiae babblings of iopbifttir,& continue in the fimplicitieo'f
lioceTtdoarine. » Not ontij in tvori.bui ciuHinance and ^ej-ur> .• ti

be p>ort.TX>kiles their h-hauiour wai Jiieh that cue wh.n «> helde^heir fence
they would make met) beieeite their h.ads were ocenfiti nbu^iHotbin' hiit
hi/,h and iPii^ttx ntxtierSj etien then thiy trred toucirnitti the faith.

'

14 Tiiat thou keepe tfcw cotntcandement with,

out fpx.and vare'.nikeible , vntill the appealing

cf our Lord lefus Cfiritl,

I
J•

Wbica in due time he (liall fl-iiw: , that is

f •' bleffid & Piince onely, th; King of kings and

Lorduf lortjs,

16 Wiio onely hath icnmortiliiie, and dwelleth

in the light thit none can atuioe;,*\' ne-

uer roan iawe , neither c^n fee, vu:o wooid be ho-

nous and power euerlafiing, Amm.
17 " Ciia'ge ti)eaitbaiarcr;ching t'nisworl.l,

that they be not high minded, and that they

•k truQ not in vnccrtJine riches, but in the ^ liuing

God.(wi,ich giueth vs abundantly all things to en-

ioy.;

1 8 That they doe good , and be lich in good
ViOiki,and be ready to diftjibute,8c comamoicjte

19
'< 11 Layiitg vp in ftore for themfciucsagDod

fuundation againft the time to come , that tnoy

lEay obtaine cteinall life.

lo '3 Timotbeus, kcepe that which is com
tcitted vnto thee , and auuide ^topljin- and vainc

babblings, andoppjfitionsoflcieoccfalily cal-

led,

X I which while fotne ' profeiie , tlwy bau;

erred coQcerniog the faith. Grace ie wiiii ihee

Amen.

f The (irfl to Timothiui, wfittisn from

Lao<-!icc:a , wrjcb is the c^iefeft city of Ph»y.

gia Facatiaoa.

EPISTLE OF
( V S.

ceafing I haue remembrance of thee in 017
prayes night and day,

4 Diiit! g to fee thee, minjfiil of thy teares,

that may be hllffd with ioy :

y When I callto iimimba'^ce the vnfained

faith that is in thee, w^ich dwrl• hrft in thy grmd-
tDother Lois and in tfiy niothe.- Eonice.and am if-

fure'd that if dn-eUeth in thee alfo.

6 ^ Wherefore, I pat thee in remeajbrarce that

thou c firre vp the gif: ofGt^d which is in ihee,by

the piit'ii g on of r, ii.e f an.'s.

7 Foi- God hat>i not gioen to v$ the Spirit of

^ fare, but ofpower , and of loue , and of a found

n:iiide

5 3 Be not theteforeaftamedcfthetefdiro•

1 H• wirottfa vs
to fei ihi• ioi.ioci•

bl: power of he
Si It, which God
h'hgiuen vs

ag.iinlt h.ifeftormi

Wbi^h mayand
doc Cv>mc vpon vs,

c Ihe gift of Cod
IS as It Wert a cet»
tarneliuely f me
knilea in our

hearts , -w'lch the
;/'jb ^xd thr d,uilt

t' iboKi t, put out t
and therefore vie

en th- (ontrar-ftde
tofofl,r.-«dhe!eit>.»,tilfn,. d Toteac-vt
w: imii.e 1 vdiviB drrro> j He pi.,, urtb tHat
jffe isn-ir-j. Iv not to be alhamcH <-( bu all that»1- luaiid -o• hoiioH >b^r iitir.bwauf- the Oofpel whrtt oicihp fudly

area'aiftrl, ^ ,he tcllji-rooie .1 C u:! : an,, lecoodly.becaufeai ItLgih ihc gr«n
veruteandpoweiolOodappeaieihiD ibca. .

~
oie

jnu^ UhcHr as much as Wf c
tho>«iv , •>'di,rr:fie-vs. mr
the T^nomi i- or fliame oftb" c



Tukeepii^hepaterne.
Cbap.ij.

^•.^r.f -... r-"^. neither of mc

«

hh prifoner
:
buc

. ,, 'be paruker of the afflidtionsofihefGofpeUc-
^ycirini/iki. i \- L f/-.-J
fThiGojfftl after

Striae not aboutlwords. 9S

,f,rtiifA]itcie

tffUliei in ihim

tbntfttAchit.
jTir»»jfc the

with how t.rtM

hcaefiti God hub
ij VI tomaio-

boLtly ami
•onltanrty taiiglo• ;^
tie wh th ii ior- j

aei with our fai-

uation , and rrcko-

neihvptb'caufci.

of oui faluatieo,

to wit , that free

adeternallpur•

wbii.hwa>io
come , whenbyit

(cording to the ? power of God

9 4 Who hath fiued vs , and cilled vs with an

I* boly calling , not accordiog to our J wotks.but

i

according to iiis owne parpofe and grice . which

was ^ giusn to vs throagh Chtift lefus • before the

" world was,

lo Buc is now made manffeB by that appearing

of our Sauiour lefus Chrift , who hath abohOicd

death.and hath brought lif< and iminoitiliiie vnto

ight through the Gofpel•

1 1 « Whereunto 1 am appointed a preacher,

and Apoftle, and a teacher of the Giniilei

.

For the which caufe I alfafufferibefe

«bingi, 7 but I am not a(bamed:for 1 know whom

I haus bileeucd, & I atn p.-rfwaded that he is able

to kicpe that wbichlbauccoaimittcdtuhima-

gainftthai Jay.
, , r

'

\

13 s Keep•, the true paterne ofthe wholefome
j

words , whicfi thou haft h?a'dofiXeia faiihatid
f

lous whicb is in Chtift (elus.

fouldier of lefus Chrift.
j

4 No man that warreth , entargletb hinaftlfe

with the affaires of ^ riii life , becaufe hee wocld
[

pleafe him that bath chofen him to be a fouldier.
|

y And ifany man alfo ftriue for a roafterie,

he is not crowned, except he ftiiae as he ooght to » ir.i*!
J ffhmfehelit , »r

6 The busbandmaa muft labour before bee f^^i"„*^ ,1?,,V«-

receiue the froits. u<»«fir luftnef-

7 s Confider what I fay : and the Lord glue ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^
thee vnderftanding in allthings. Wuiiioo : The

8 « RemetDbet that Iefu»Cbrift,m4</* of the ininiuetieii like

feed ofDanid.was raifed agaioc from the dead ac- '>i game or iult•

14 »T a; woorthything.whichwascomroitted
|

him

iffe, that wee
lould ac length

be freely called of

God by the prea-

ching uf the Go-
fpel, loChriitthe

delir< yet of death

dau haur ofiin•

jrtaliiie.

<{. Cor.i.a.

* Tituif.s.

t He faytth th»t

that urate wxi it-

ttenvi fnmeuer•
Uliitg.i'nic which

Vewere fteiifti-

uttefrtmiu'-n»'

fii»l SmhAtihe
diartnttf t»te-

ferne fitith and

firtfetne wtrki.ii

thane eeuttat} i»

the inCltine which \ „ , .

fteachei and leaeheib the grate >fG<d. 1 Before thatti

lathtunHttneuerfincethebeamniniofihewcrld. : S

'ia«. fiM.a. k H*thc*«ffdlHe tmm»tal,tj M> 'fpeare. +'•^.".

7 f That it , the Gofpel wb.ch th- ApoUle pieathed. « H« lonfttmethbi.

fcpoftlelhip by a ftvang-^ argumenc.to wit.becjufe the world could not abide it ic

ih«.fo,e it p..recu-ed him that pr.ached it. 7 By fet..i,g l»;? "«"5 7;™?'!-'''-

fore V. . be flieweib v. how it may be that wee ffl-li aot be aihamed of y ciolTe of

.,. wit.if we. be fure that God both can & Wi-l keepe the faluauoo which
^

ha'h as it were Uyd vp m Here by himf^lf. fo> v. aja.aii .bar day. S Helhew-

eth wherein b-e ought to be moi» conlti

abri-lgemeot whereof ii faith 3c thai

liuely paterne and C"
'""

licacioD , taken of ihi

cording^ro iry Gofpel, hiiue for t

9 7 V^hetein I fuffer troubleai an euill doer, iaary,«nJ no man

eucD vnto bonde»;but the wordof Godisnot [•c."w.ed,vuieiiv

, J fce 111 lue according
OOUnO.

, , , ko tbe lawei which

10 Therefore 1 fuffer all things for the eleiSs Le ^„(c^ ibed . be

fafce, that they icight alfoobtiioethefaluatioaitheyneuer fobaid>

which is in Chrift lefus. with cternallglory . ^° Anothc" Omi-

11 * /» a true faying, For ifwe be * c dead jituae-.eoding to

gctherwifA iiw.we alfo Iball liue together iPii/»ithe fame end
:
no

to tnee , krcpe tbtouga the holy Ghoft, wfich

dwellethin vs.
, . . , u <

J
" Ttiii thou knoweft. that all they wHcb ;

are in Afia. be turned from me: ofwhich fort are

Phygellus and Hcrmogenes.

1

6

The Lord g'ue mercte vnto the boufe ofO-

ntfip^Orus : for r.e oft riftelbed me , and was not

athamed ofmy chaine,

1

7

Bat whan he was at Rome,hc fought me ont

very diligsntly, aoJ found mt.

J 8 The Lord graunt voto hitn.that he may finde

mercy with the Lotd at that day.and in how many

things he hath miniftrcd vnto mc at Ephcfus,thoH

knoweft very well•

ir/e tfyetrts.rthifh

n. 16.1S. ethe.14.

IX
I with

d proteft before the Lord, that they ftriue DOtl"o^od ,
«d m«b^^

ut words, which is to no profit, but to the per- L•^^^ ^„ ,,^, of

jod , aiidbegii

vadctltanding.

Hecoiifiimeth

inly two pr ia-

•leiofeur(aiib.

,„ .ihedoftfineitfeHi

,'andiiexti the tnmet of teaching it ,1

a'pewbei-eofTimothie knew io the Apoltle. 9 Anampli

dignitie of fo greata benefii
'"* ' fibemi'.iiteri.

but the S[)irit of

H? preueotethao Thetaking away ofan bieftioii.Tt

God ii mighty.who haihinwariUyindutd
, ^ ,, , ^ j «,,>,. ,.i,„i

m offence which arofeby-the m.ane.ofcertaine that fell from God «< ''"«' g'•

•0. kvtteietb alfo their nam/l, that they mighibeknowenofall meu But he lei-

letb.gaiuft them the ft gular faith ofone man , thatoi»ouelj goodexaavle

eight «oanttrpojifc an I Weigbdowne all euiU example»»

CHAP. II.
fet cat ferftuitaHte in the Cbrifian WHr-

\ „oft g
taketh fimUit»dei 4 fromfculdttrs, 6 atfd i », „

dm,H. ,0 Her jb.'Wttb that his ienii are fit ' deiitai

ThehetterU
fete, 3 tetai

frtm husbandm
tbeprtfit tfihe Siinii.• ij Then hee w.

tediuide tht-w>rd tftruetb «r>i*

tximplei »f the wiiked.

Ib.'Wtth that fcis »i»is arefi— ' If lA Ttmtthtt
beware tflht

and'ttdo all tkiB^i mcdeflly.

TbeceDcluliaa

of theformtiex-
kortiiioD, which
fcaikalfoadc'ea

a dcclara•

tion.how that

they don^t keepe

that worthy ihiog

that if Commirted '

»nte ueiwhich keepe it

muaicaic it with other ,

auni 'olTe or biadcrance.

THou ' therefore . my fonne , be ftrong in the

I

grace that is in Chrift Ufos.

And whaithingstbouhaftheardof me, by

for thebaruelt.

If we fuffer , we Qiall alfo reigne togetherLoieui bee tni

ith /.im : If we deny him,be alfo will deny vs. take p.inej lo

13 If V we belecue not,;.» abideib be f.«itbfull:ip|°^^»^^/»«•

he cannot dei.y himfelfe. |i ah thefe thing»

14 Of thefe things put them in remembrance, tannot be ynder

and
" '^ --.., r „.J .V..».k.„ «rinenntjftood ,and roucb

about words,

ueriingtf the hearers

ly 9 Studietoihewthyfelfeapproouedvmo

God,a workTjao that needeth not to be alliamed,

diuiding the word of trneth• aright.

,6 fStay profaneand va\ne babHngs: - for k^.cba'-^-y-

they Iball ioaeafe vnto more yngodJinefle. L^ts , the one

17 And their word fhal! fret as a canker : ofUi,e,eof (to wit,

which fott is Hymeneus and PhHetus.
X",^i^!t'^!^^'

18 Which as concerning the truetb haue erred
<^^^^ ^- ^j,, f„^

from the matke , faying that the refurrciSton jof Dauid) i* the

is paft alteadie , and doe defttoy the faith of «r-ig^^-^^ «f^o-Jl^f»^

taine. . Wh«ti»ihehigb-

19 " But the foundation of God reroainetb un pan «f it , to

fore, and bath this feale. The Lord knowsth who wit
.
that be i. ri.

are bis : and . Let euery one that g caUetb on the p,;° '^\

Name ofChrift, depart from iniquity. The whitig a•

wayofaeobie-
ftion: Truetb it

i( , that he is kept

in prifon, a««n euill doer, yet there is nocaafe , why therdfo.c fome fliould goe

about to derogate credit from his Gofpel , feeing that oocwitbltandiog Gad did

bleffe hi• mwilterie , nay rather , that example of ihii hit captiuitie led P"ieo«

did fuodrie waye» conlirme the Church io the hope of a bitter life. 8 The

foatih admauitioo: wee onght not to contend vpon word, ind quelijons ,
which

1
are not onely vnprofitable , but alfo for therooft paitburtfull : but rather vpon

this how we may ffameour fe'ue» to all maner of patience , and to doe alfo with

Chtiit (that is to fay., foiChrilte• Name) becaafe that» tbepUine wayto the

glorious life : ai contratiwife the falling away of mencan dimioiUi no

"f the truetb of God , although by fuch ireanes ihey procire moltcertaioe

luftioatotherofelu.s. 'i.R.r>,.6 5.eIfwel,eaff,(tUw.,hC'>,ir,L•lt^r

Chriltrs fake, i• Mitth.io.u- markei it •: Rm ii.and 96 dCaliCtdic

w"n,BeUra\ 7/«Wge.-« Mtkl^fb.a.Samuel dJ P.ul ..mfrlfe d,d.^a,j>.

9 The fifth admoniiioB : A mlniltet muft notbe an id'e difpuier , bu•. alaithlull

Itewaid in diuidioo aright the word of trueth > infemuch that hee mult (top the

mouthet ofother vafne bableri eBi adding t.«(4i«X to .t.niithtt tHetflifpiii amy
' '- ' -.hutiimr'

»*,!»{ nnghng tniing I

hint dtligrntlj what hit hearers are ahlefbeare ,

it.neilhtr 1

iiUer.ncrwrefting cfi

iniLiy wi'neffe$.the fame dcliuer to faithfull men, / Ma,ke%nd watch .
andlee .*e, creepenct .»/,

i^ich Ihallbc able to teach other alfo.
i^"""'"*

! 3 » Thou therefore fuffcraffliaionasa good

to the^felues.hut they rather which do moft freely coin-

( the endihatraaty may bee pmakeri of it Without anv

Wkch man,W" ty vnh.ih c'nl>ear witnrjlt et ihefi

iM»»$: a Another admoniilon: Thattheminift.ry ri,h, word is a fp''"»*' «Y"•

««..Which no man can .rauell in.th.t be may ple.febi. c.pi.ine.vnlefleUfot*

«ad pari with «U hUdeiaaae» which might diaw him »W»y iio» «•
«lit,

ni What IS fit »» edifysni."

ther 10 Hee difcoueteth tllle'

of S4Uin , who beginnini with thefe principles, draweih vs by littleaotl'

little to yngoJIioeffe through themeanes of that wicked and profane babliiig.ftiU

creeping on: which he prooueth by the horrible example of them ihat tJBgbt.tha»

the refutreftior wal alreadie paft. 1 1 A digteffion : wherein he falueth that

fence that tofe by their falling away : (hewing fi.ft , that the fled are ouiof >]1

danoer of any fuch falling away : fecondly.that -heyare knowen to God Sc norie

vs: & therefore it ii no ma• uell if we count bypucrites oftentimes ioriruebieth.es,

buc we muft take heed that We be not like them . but rath

fuch as we «i« fayd to be. j; That fetueth and wer/bi/JetA h,m. And $i *S 4( Wtt»

aM»«d»/*»»»,*/*i»*/»i««»»»C*r'/"•'*• ., ..
ao.'»Notw»di-



Ofrundryveii^ls^ ^^'

tl

Mr

Tl The takiaj i•

W«y ofiao'jiefti-

on : it ii no dinio.

naur lo the good
iB4n of the houf^t
iniihabathUit'
iaa gnat hstjieail

*na far oar feruie^
but we msft look;
totbi» , tbjt vveoe
faaadvcffrlipxt.

p»rei[o honour.
4• i?0!11.9 11.

A ; ihrfi xporii is

meAittie txrcuti•
en tftiensittsr.

«liiHttthee^ufe;

eurfelues , u ismt
tc bi attritxtei to

itHjfree villihati
if vs ,'iut to,
f>ho frte'y iJ• whol-
ly rvorketh tii -Jj a

gcodanitmffe.
ii-ffallvi!,:

13 Rstufoingto
the itiitiet from
whfncE be diiteC
i'i , veite 14. hee
Wi-aroichbim to

'xttcife himfelfii:

jfiuarfinonitioa; VVe roult

fAtiinx bearmi

li NfotwirhSanJhg tra »grealb3iife are not

only yeffils of golJ aid of filuer, but alfo ofwood
and of earth.-f and fome for bonour.aud fonae vn-

to dilhonour.

1 Ifany ojan therefore *> purge himfelfs froaa

thef?, he ihal! be a vj9<rll voto honour, fanftiiieJ,

and meet for the Lord .aad prepared vntoeoetie

good WOlkxi,

2 '3 Flee alfo f/otu the luft! ofyouth .and fol-

low after righteoufoeae, faith, loue, • peace,

with thsDj that ;J
call on the Lord with pare

heart,

23 • AnJ put away fooliiliSc YoleamedqaeSi-
ons.kocvving that they ing:nder fttife.

24 But the feruaat of the Lord muft not ftriue,

bat mitft be gentle towitd all men , apt to teach,

' fufF;ring the eai'll,

2f Inftri^iog tbem with meekeneffe that are

^ contriry tEiiiJecJ,^r««»«^if God at any time will

giue thera repentaiKe.chat they triaj acknowledge
tie tiueth,

16 And cdnie to amendment out of that fiare

of the deuill, of whom they are uken prifoners.to

dot his will.

fxill daily incrtdfti
•f ». fft.1,10.

It molt precioui:

A raftouirmaabe
wife bjr the wotd
of 6ed ocely.-whet•
in we hiut perfea.
lydeliuei'ed vnto

wbatfoe rper.

H. Timotheus. The vieofV' ifipture
which petfecotiofl»! fofferei :but treu tnem an
the Lord deliuered me.

12 Yea.aodallthatwUHiuegodJyiaCbriftlc-i; xheeightad-

fts, Itall fuffer petfecution. jmoDiiIon , wbicli

1

3

But the euill men and deceiuer» (ball waxe
^ wotfe and worfe, deceiuiog.aod being deceiued.

1 4 But continue thou in the things which thou

bafi learned, and which are cotucaiEted vnto tbee,

knowing ofwhom thou haft learned them

:

I ; And that tboa bail knQwen the holy Scrip-

tures of a chiltie.wbich ate able to make thee wife
j^,[,mjj „

vnto faluatioD.tbroughthefaitb wbicbisin CbtiiiJOioo,', »""co^fate
lefuS, filfe, and further.

16 * f For the whole Scripture is giaen by is- i "'"If
• " ""'*

fpiration of God , and ihof^table to teach . to ^,^^^"^*";.'• "'' "*

canuince,tucoireft, *nd to iiftrud io righteooC• * ThePrifheh and
nefle, expounders of Gods

1 7 That the « inan cf Godlnay be abfolote, be-
ing oiaJe perfca vnto all good works.

CHAP, iiir.
I Me chargfth him to preach the Goffet with atdiliienee,

i in that ft miferxble a time: « «kji his Utath is hard at
hand, 8 yetfo. that as a coK^nrtifrhee miketh hafie f
«ilcrims triumph, 10 He jhsrveththeexufewhy he fen.
deihfor Timothie,ii turn by reafon of his frefeutftate.

weighty I , aed fuch

hiojs efcb

calling ihembaclti wh-ch hiue gone out of the way.
4. ^4. 7. iit.3.9. , tvinne them thr»:4^^h our

turn bcAtmi mth them , but not to pleafe them or excutt them in tbtir Wii*
(, k Ht menntth fuch es doe mt yet fee the tru'th.

CHAP. III.
Bee fortteHth the diK^crous timeslJiat *rt to infne :

9 bm tvith the certain', hope of tiiciorie, lahetencou-
n^eth him to the c-Mbtt, 14 fettiiig out eJbett»Uy the
tuaa offound har.H'.

' '^ ^

*T* His > know alfo , that in the » la& day^s (ball

•* comeperiiioustiinei.

% Fjr men (l.albe louers cftheir owne fflues,

coiietous, boaft:rs, proaJ.curfd fpeakets.difobe-

dient to parents, votharkefull , a vnholy,

^ VViehoBt naturjU ifflilioe , truce breakers,

falfa accufers . intemperate, hirce, no louers at all

of them which are gx>d,

4 Traitours , headie, high mindsd , loners of

pleaftirRj more then loue-sof God,

y Hining a Ihew of goJlinefle , but bane de-

nied the power thereof :» tutoe away therefore

from fiich.

6 For of this fo:t are they which creepe into

bonfes . and leaJe cap.iae fiajple women laden

withfinnis, and led with diustiKiSs,

7 Wakh vttmen are euer kamiug.aoJ arc ne-

uer able ro come to the acknowledging of the

ttuetb.

8 -k AnJ at lannes and larobres withftood

Mofes , lb doe thefe alfo tefift the trueth , noen of
corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the faith.

9 3 But they ihilipreaaile no longer : for their

iradnelie llisll be euident vnto all. theirs al-

fo wa?.

10 f 4 Bjt thou bail'' fall•/ knowen my Jq-
dlfine , mjner of lining, pmpofe, faith, long fuffe.

ring, bae, pa'ierce,

1 1 Pe. fccutioQ», 4«iaffliftions which catne vn-
to me ac c Antiochia , at Iconium , and at Ly Ari.

4 That we be not deceiuid by fuch by•

I'
Charge thte therefarc before God.and kefert

thi
"

~

b either to

fcerne , kaeTT aad

TO»//, arc properif ii
feiitiiArly callti,

Mt» ofGod.

I The priacipall

aadcbiereofali
idmonitiooi

, be•

I ThtfeueathaJ.
oniiition ; we may
B9t hone fur any
Church in cbi,

world withrmt
«oiruprion : but
there ihi!lbeia:her
great abuniijrc:
of mcft wicked
men , enen in the

verybofomeoftfae
Churcb , which

and countenance
ofgreat huJiatUe
at'j ebaiitie.

i.rm.4.r.

tUdr I J.

IVaieiasake Ht
*tco-Mt , either of
riihtorhmffly.
X wee inu!l not
«Jalliewithfu-.h

men IS refilt the

tru;th not oi'rtm-

ple igoorjnci , but
ofa j>en-.frfe tniod,

(which thit)gap.

peareth I y :heir

fruit» w.bi(li hee

paiaceihoiiibete

litKly) but We mult

rather turne away
from ih.-m.

it Exei.y.ti.

3 Heeaiderh « com-
fort : The Lord vvilf

at |)liicke offal! their Wfarrij

e Lord lefos Chrift , which flijU iuJge the

j
(j'jicke and dead at that bis appearing , and in bis

kingdome,

I

2 Preachtheword:beinaant.infi:afon.and;y:^i^|nP:^

: out of feafon.improone, rebuke, exhort with alljearneft charge,

long fuflferiog and do<Srine. !" '•"'« »' the

3 .FotthetitnewlHcor«ewhen,heywiUnoll-;i;:.1d'^^^
fuffer wholelorae dochv.e : but bauing their eares a cenaioe holie

itching , ihall after their owne lufts get theman '»'po"'>n't'e , »»

»^«p"/'fi5hers. Jrrhft;i:Ku
4 And (ball tutne their eares from the ttueth, !a good and true

and (hallbe giuen vnto « fable». ,
ground ofihedo-

y 3 But wa-ch thoo in all things : fuffer aduer-
; fh'j"h/,i*^ ;;

""*

fitie : doe the worke of an Euangelift: t» caufe thy tempered J^t'h all

oiniftery to be thorowly liked of. bciy metkBeir».

6 4 For I am now ready to be <= offered , and * ''^"M"" f»-
.

• . .. , - • , I i

noun 10 timet paft
the time ofmy departing is at hand. jtooke all occafwae

7 I haue fought a good fight , and haoe fini- ti^yc•"'*! . be-

flied my coutfe : I rane kept the faith. i**''''
'""' ''*'•

g For henceforth is layd vp for me the crowne jre'ily^rZa.
of rightcoufneffe , which the Lord the righteous ,to their fablet.

ludge ibail giue mee at that day : and not to mee i
" ^° f^'l' '"j '"*'

onely . but vnto ail them alfo that lone that bis tl^t^rl'dT'
eppeatiug. niwfo bervitcbed

9 r Make fpeed to corae vnto roe at once: viihait
,
that it kni

10 Fur D^ia» hath forf^ken me.and hath <» em- '^Tiht'of^lXuttk
braced this prefint world , and is departed vnto ><re vtttrij pnt

Theffalonic*. Crefcen» iigone to Galatia ', Titos «'*'
• '*'» •' wj^^i

vnto Dalmaiia.
cme^.ut,fda,k.

1 1 ^ Onely Luke is with rae.Tafce Marke and j The wickednei

bring him with thee

mee to minifter.

for hee is profitaWe vnto i

»"<• f»"'"g "»»y of
'the world , ought
J ciufe faithfitU

12 And Tychicoshaue I fent to Ephefus.

Ijltfaecloake that I leftatTroas with Carpus,

wiien thou conjmeft , bring with thee , and tht

books.but fpecialiy the partchments.

14 Alexander the coppetfmith hath done mee
much eoill : die Loid Kwnd bim according to

his wotkes.

pecriKS. rill f-t tefo he vertueiof the holy feru»n:i of God. 8c we
BO' bsafrayd of ('eifecution, which th.-y fuffered willingly, and which alwayct
firfliwe b true gotlliaeOe. But we muil efpecially holde fall the dodrii e cl the

, the fiitnioe whereof ii this , that wearefaued through faith iu Chrift

ieius. />, Thoa HwiW-S thjntviy, not tnelf what I t«»^Al and dti, hut tUfiMir
I WM minded n»ddiffofed, t Whith ii in Pifidiii,

niDifteri to be f•
much the mote
carefull.

b Pfoiu! andfbtw
b-igoed andfubftaHM
tUUproefe, that
thou art tbetrne
tninigei of Cod.
4 Het foretelletll

bis death 10 beat
hanri.acd fetteth before thet» in excellenr example.borb of inaincibi» conftaneie» fure hope, c To be cff„ei for » drmke^ : and he aBudcth to the p,w.

out ofhlioi orwne which v>af vfei in facnfictf. ; Tb, I.ft part of the E^
pilile, fetiJBg forth grieuous cemplainisagaiiift certaine. ani eiamplis of fingulit
gadliDeflViueuetypUce «and of a miode aeaei wearied "

" ... -.-

With tbhmrid, j^CWe/7-4.(»,It.

-— ly Of

d Co^^tcnlib^mfttf^



i^Dap.jvTl- V'iciiai>di^4j.j. >u

tOfKer:
fPrtfiruemlpur*
frmttmmittiKi
auy thtni »i»«ri»J

g Ttttuktmt
furtaktt tfhH

I y Ofwhom be ware alfo : far he with-

fiooJ our preaching fore.

16 AtruffiftanfvveiingHoroanaiSftedmee, i

bat all fjifooke me : I raj God , that ii may not

be I4JJ to their charge. >

17 Notwiihf.anding the Lord affiftcd me , atici
1

ftrengthencd mee.that by idc the preaching might i

be fully beleeucd , and that all the Gentiles flioulJ
j

beate : and I was delioeied out of the oaouth of
|

the«lyon.
,

18 And the Lord will delioeroaeefforaeuery
^

f^euill WJtke , and will peferue mc vnto bis g ba•

uenly king^loine : to wboiD b* prajfe for eecr and

euer . Amen.

THE EPISTLE OF PAVI.
TO r

J9 Salute Prifcaand AgnUa,andihe «r houfe- * c/m/.i

bold of Ooefipborus.

io Erafius aboade at Cotinthus: Tropbimus I

left at Mihtam ficke.

2 1 Make fpeede to cotre beftre winter. Eu-

bulus gteetcth thee , and Pudens , and Linus , and

Claudia, and all the brethren.

21 The Lord lefijs Cbtift be with tby fpitit,

Grace ht with y00 , Amen

.

j

f The ficoud Epiflle written from Rome vnto TU
mothcus , the firft Biibcp eleftid of the Church

of Ephefas.whcn Paul was prefeoteJ the fsconJ

time before the Eajperoui Nero.

I V s.

I He veuehetb

bii Apoftle(bip,

(BOtforTicus, but

for the Cre teaie»

Ukt) both by the

teUiiuonieof bit

^•twjrd calliag,

«mi by hit con feat

wherein ht agree-

ctliuvitb all the

tlt8t from the be•

giDoiogofibe
woiM.
Minifltr. a$

Chriil hiaftlfe,in
thMi that htvts 4
mimp.tr »Hd ttad

tfthe Profbeis . ii

ta'.!ei,a [crutnt,

£/« 43-10.

h Ofthtft witm
Cti k»tb cbt[en,

3 The faith

wherein all the

tUa roufeot , ii

the ime »ai fia-

eere knowledge
«fGoJ . tcoliog

tothiieaiie, that

worlbippiog G )d

"it , tbey in.'y

at length obtaine

life eucilailiug

according to the

piomifeof God,
«cho is true, which
promife wai exbi-

feitf3 loChriltio
doe lime ac cot•

diDS to his rtei-

CHAP. !.

« Hi Ibtwett, wi«» kM' »/»"?« tughtu ht Mmi.
Sen: lo Aow VAine bxibten mituht' p»uU it flopfrd:

It and thrcufh this tcc^im hte tmchrth t*f nat<tre tf

the Creiiam, i-j and luic lerves , rvht ful»1> t*t
,

rdihiaii, i

Aul » a * feniant ofGod , and an Apome
of lefusChtiii, according to the faiih

j

of Gods b ekdt . » and the ackoow- I

ledgiog of thetrueth . which is accor•
j

dtngvntogodiines, {

2 Voto the ' hope of «email lif;. which God

that cannot lye.hath ^ proiDifed before f *« woild
;

began

;

3 3 But hath made bis wordencaaifcft in due
\

lime through tbepreachiog , wbich is * commit- ',

ted vnto mee according to the commaadcmcnt I

of Godour fSauioar

:

|

4 To Titus w^naturallfjnne according to i

the common faith, ; Grace.mercy,47»ii peace from

God the Father , aod/r*w the Lord Itfus Cbiift

cutSauioar.

y « For this caufe left I thee in Creta.that tbou
|

iliauUeit coniinne to redrelJe the things that rt-

roaine, and (bouldeft ordeiue Elders in euery citie

as I appointed thee.

6 '•' Ifaaybivnreprooueable.taebasb'aodof

one wife, hauing faithfullchilJren, which are not

flandered of riot, neither are g difobedient.

7 7 For a Biih jp muft be creprooueable, as

God» l» fteward.noi ftoward.not angry,not giaen

to wine, no ftriker, not giaen to hltby lucic,

8 Bjt barberous ,one tba: loueih goodoeffe,

k wife, righteous, holy, teropctate,

9 s Holding fait that faiti.foll werJcaccor-

ding to doalrine , » that hee alfo ma/ be acle to

exhort with wholefome dodtrine , and conuioce

tbeai tbat (ly againft it.

10 For there are many difobedient and valnel^^^
Anapp'yinr

talkers and deceiuirs ofmiodei.chi .fly tbey of ibejoftbe g.neraU

Circuflccifion,

gaocrs

propoi

panicular :Tl!e

CreieD''ei aboue
all other neede

Ciaiperepfeheo-

fious: both be-

caafs their mi de;

aie cituraMygi-

1 1 VVbofi tnoutbes muft bs ftcpped , which

fttbaert whole honfes, teaching things which tbey

ought not, for filthy lucres f«k•:,

J 2 m One of their•fsiues. «««« one of t'-eir cwne
prophets r»id,The Crctians dre aiwayts lyars.euill

beafts, Qov/ bellies.

13 This witnefle is une : wherefore conuicce

tbem "ib'rply.tha; :hey may be found in the fait^, ij

14 And not taking heed to J iewiihfib!e$.antj)i

commaodements of men.that turne away from the

tructh.

If « ' Vnto the pure " .tr» all things pure.but

vniothetai that are dclileJ, and vnbeleeuing»; no-

thing pure.baieuen theii "mindss and conlcieoces
\".'Gai'r"y

are defiled.

16 They profefle that they know God.bu: by
woiks tbey deny him.iod are abominabIe,«nJ dif-

obedient, and vn;o caery good works rc-probate

>nd

wfeichvo-

lo-Jr cf

godlireiticyned

partly cerianie

tKi',t:ithetndt»ff»nh. d Frtilj^tii cf hii mien hhetatitit. ^.Km li.is.-

fhtf i ^ ccUfi.i.x6- iiim.1.9. i.?efer 1.10 e Upke i.T:m,.^. 3 Toil

tiaeih it oo other wberetu be fought, but in the pleaching of theApollIe»' S> G'•.

fTn.ixvjtd (Sauicur) aoetb n>t cneiy fumtitaffeferatr of life.but !{
VMro'hfe^ Tae Apjft'.e mraeth the Ctettofet to he»ie Titm.by f:tringfo»rih

fcis conf-nt and agrtem?nt .vi.h him in f
fiuh.iod ihertwubail fiic*e:h by what

ip<rciall note we may dilVinguiih true minifterf from falfe. f Tncre Wbit one way

•ffaloatioo . common bo:h to the Taloufs »oi the flotkr. 6 The fiift admoni-

fion.too.dcioeEiUesiueu riycitie. *i.rm.j.a.gri.iW«riii;.r.;M(i)J»ryri

is fxeiyrvSUhv^li not ttiie the rcke. 7 Ta<r f^ood admonition, what fadtJ

).a:ioBrt ('whom he• lorapreheDleJ afore vndcr jkewotde Eid--u>ought to be

Tjyiof.aad wbat venues they »;gbt to htue * fyitm tbeLn.dhith appnioied

/ffwjrd if«,«j ti'les. Net h.t,d aniiinncd, tnieuiU i• oleafc. k Cttcumfped,

,fai,uni,:dl'mim,»ni rf = pi^uUr txxmpU .fm>d'At„n. S The thirieal-

inoaition:The raftourmuft toil U't thatdoftriDe,wbich the Apoftl« dcl.ueied,

•nd pertaiueih to faluation, leauing allcunuuiancl vaiof ma ters. 9 The iouith

«dms>nitioo : To apply ihekaowtledge of true di^firine vnto vie, which coolifteth

io two thing. , to wit , ia geuiiaios ttfOJ whitb ttttw ihtmfiluM »pi to learne,

«BicoBruiiii£.thcobftii)at».
,

rol.ie

ei with
!l.

Jewel, tr

ofthtfe
,wAiffcW«»i

Chr.a and the

L»1vUf,tlhet.

m Spimenides.-nhcw»! counted Prtphe: imc«gillhfm Loeke vpen ieerliMt

ttnd CicerttK-hhfir'f iokf ef DiuimUM. u Rtu^h!y and fliinel),»ni %ie "tt

Hheut the hujb with them. j> 1. Tire. 1.4. ri Hce ihewe h in few Ward» , that

piiiitie confilleth not in any extern jli woiili:p , and that that is according to the

old» Law. (js in difterenceofmeacs.Sc wjf'ningsSc other fuchthi^g« which arc

abolilhej) but iothe minde&coafciecce : 3c wh^fueuet teach otheiwlfe, knowi

not waat is true religion iadeed ,and alfo' ace oothiog irlfe then ihit tb'y wcu'd'

fetmetobe. •.• Rjm.n.ia. • Jfourminiet«nicciifi:iint\stevnslt»lUtWhit•

(itAnnefie ii there in vi befere regcnerattiti!

CHAP. I .
a Htefttltth eel (te dueties tffundty ferftxs «nd pairs,

end wilirih hm U infituR the Church in >KXKCtS,

wHedrtneth en£Vfum,»t f/tnithe er.l ifiurredem^-
tim, I » vhiib ii.tbat mliueicdj and -upnghflj,

BVt ' fpeake thou the things which become
wholefoine dcfttine,

2 »ThattheeUer m^nb^^ac!.fIII,gr^^e,tefl5-

i perate.fjund in the fii:h.in lou--. ttnd in piti-rce:

j 3 The elder women likewi-fj.ttiat tiiey b«" in

fuch behauiouras bfco.xm^ih holi'^eiTe , not f^lfe
fii"' of^.^^'^'ilan"'»

accafers.not fabitdi to mucbwine.irtt teac'-.ers oi\^ \°hi: '- ' "
''

j
honefc things

4 That tl ^

I

to be fober minded, that they loue their hasbandi,

I that thffy lone tbtir chiiJren,

: 5 T/jiffAiyif tenrprrato, chafe, «kerping at

;
bom: good and fjbiedt sr to thei. bnsbands,ihat

( the word of God be not cuill fpoken of.

i 6 Exhort ycrg men liktwifc, that thsy be fo

ber minded.

7 3 all tbit^gslbewthy (elfe anexaicp!:

The fi'": «ime•
ton .Toe do-
..•lemuanot
lely be gen.fauy

pnre , Uvtalfobs
pr.lied to a'l age»

;ca?lcriofineo,aC

rs'or

raaJ
ihry ought

niijll^,

nvf
thfirr.

.^3.
3 The fixi rdmotir-

lion : That bprh th•

r>ftoursli»'3c<'.e-

cti'iD mltb(o^d



If Obexthe powers.
of good workes with vncortaptdo^iine.with
bgrauitie, integiitie,

8 ^nd with the wholefome word, which can
not be condemned, that bee which witbftandetb,

fuel, ai"mi,y"ure'*^ "^^^ ^^ alhamed, hauiog Dotbiog concerning you
themtc tme m tO ^Cake Cuill of.

9 <• 4 Let fcruants be iuhUG: t» their mafters.

To Philemon• '"
Stay fooliOf»

] Jeftions,

be no fig1it«fi,i«rtfoft,(hc^DgaUjDeekcDefle

'

t Ntt fuch a gra.
tine a>m»)dnue
mrH frarn ecmming

he

m»il teuerent eni
htneil firt.

! coB6riiieth

10 Neither pickers.but that tbey ihrw ail good
faithfuinefle.that they may adornethedodiioeof
God ourSauioar in ail things,

11 i f For that grace ofGod, that bringetb
faluation vnto all luen, hatb appeared,

I £ And teachetb vs.that wee ihould denie vn-
godlineffe and << worbly luAs , and that we ihould

Hue fobetly and tigbceoufly.and godly in this pre-

fent world,

1 3 ' Looking for that blefled hope.and appea-

4 The feucath ad-
fnODlcioa ,-
ainci daetie to-

ward their in».
fte<•.

€ W»ich may ke
dtue witbtut

»f.
ftnteitGii.

± I. C.r.i.».

Stttfl.ll.

5 The t'lghtta-

^0311100 beioog-

all Che goi-

«l'le'h"li'"meQ^t°'^
Samouf Iefu°sChrift,

theGoipeir!»nd I
'4 Who gaue himfelfe for vs . that heo might

Chriit htth tu- redeeoic vs froci alliniquitie , and purge vs r« be
ftified ».

.
th" he i , f peculiar people vuio himfelfe . zialoui of

Jiita alio UaCcihea _^^j «

muft all of good works.

I f Thefe things fpeake, and exhort, and con-
uince with all g atubotitie. See tbat no man def•
pifc thee.

j
VDto all men.

3 »
•!• For we our felaes alfo were in times pa»

, „,

j
VDwife, difobedient , dcceiued , feraing the lufte^ ag„„, .t, f^j^att
and diuers pleafut» , liuing in malicioufneffc andj exhortation . by
ennie , hateful!, and bating one another. j

P'°P^"'>'i!''g "e

4 But when that bountifujnefle ard that loud ,eg'e«rauo„, S!e
of God our Sauiour toward nian appeared,

^
yWa^t wheieOf

y J Not by the woiks of" iigViieoafnes,whicb' 'i°"'^'
"'"*•

we had tlone.but according to bis mercy he lau'ed: * 1.2,™'*,'».'

vs
,
by the wsihing of the new biith . and the re-i « w'ri <„ vlri.

DewiDgof the *> holy Ghoft

lefusCbriiioiir Siuiour.

tfwerk.s Vfhich art

Whkh be^c Ihed on vsabtjndaotly.throughi^;}';" ^'i*^',"^;,.

7 That wee, being iuftified by his grace.! '*•'^"*" •/""«"•

Ihould be made beires accotdirg to the hope ofl L,*^^;**,
*'/."""

«ernalllife. \ ':'^.
... 8 J This is a troe flying, and thefe things 1. 1 Ag'i•» with

1
ring of that gioric ofthat mightie Godnind of our »> thon il-ouldeft aiBrme , tbat they which hauei ?",*' "'«'"
*'—- '-^"-^ -"'"

' beleeued God . might be carefuU to iht-we foo*thi J^,T^, 'SO^
' good woikcs. Tbefe things are good and profi-j «i"• w» ought to

table vnto teen. 1

8'"' •»" f''"'» '»

9
••• But ftay fooliihquiftions, andgenealogiesjiefch^i'^ilvame

"^

and contentions,and brawlings about the Law:for is"»"'""» which
they arc vnprofiiable and vaine.

""' '° "o """i
,

10 Rei=d him tbat is an heretike. after onceli^d'",'!^."
""*

or twife admonjiion, [cGut thtmftiutt

1

1

Kncwif'g that bee tbat is fucb.b peraetted, ' "•""/'O "»«•

and finnetb. being damned of his owac felfe.
; i":^^)''•^..

12 » When llhallfindArtemasvntothee.orjr. i.nwii).
Tycricus

, be diligent tocotne tomec vnto Nico- K^"' «»'°'""•
--'-•- r . , . ... !of the word muft

lit oncecaft off he•

giue our feluei'to

Hue godlioefle and
lighteoafnetre, (et•

tiogbiforevs a

fuie hope of that

iiDttieafuuble glory:Vhich thing mull in fuch fort be bet'ea into their headi.that
tbeugainefayeri alfo nmft be reprooued by the authority of the aightie God.
d ii»//fi •/ lA* fU]h , which cf/jBf (« ihe prtfent /late tfih» andvtrld.
tChriil is here mtH f'nintly ctUed thai miihiie God , «nihil affearance and
etmrning « exBedhy the figure Meunymie, turhtfe. f jtsit wire atbiagpttM-
iterlfUii vf ftr hunjtlfe. g mth»iUitlh>r$Hepifjiiie.

CHAP. III.
Het villtth thttallgtaeral/yhepuiiumindettreue•
rtMce fueb AS ke in authtrilie : | That they rememier,
thetr ftimet life.,i3 attribnte tufiificatitn VHttgttce,
9 And tf any krAbiei withftAnd ibefe things,
Willeih thai ht be rueded.

» He declaieth

farticularlf aad
feuerally . that

«bich hefaidbe-
/oregeoerally ,ao>

tiog outceitaine

jchiefeaodprinci-

palldueciet, which i^en owe
V Rm.\s.i, t-iti

polb : for 1 haue determined there to winter. ,,j ^^^
13 ing Zenas thefxpounder ofthe Law.and

j

reXV, that i».

j

Apollos on their ioutnejr diligently.that they lacke '"«''> " ituhbumelf

j cothing. ""* ''«''"oufljr dif.

j

14 And let ours alfulearne to ihew forth good acd^wiig^ieTo''*

ht'e (
workes for neceflary vfes, tbatthey benotvn- "«toEcderufti-

j fruilfull. call admooitioM.

f AH tbatarewithme.falmethee. Greete ^,"'.,?*PVt « thetr» in remembrance tbat they "be .„..,

fubie<5t to the principalities and powers, «»<i
' tbemtbailoue vsiatbefaitb. Grace if with you *" ofpriui.e"

that they be obedient , «n^ready to euety good all. Amen. ""• ^-

wotke.

That they fpeake enill ofno

4. t.Tbtff.t.t.
».f*</.!. J. j

« Jjt feiUwfhip of
faith, heemeantih I

ihsfe dmeties tfchaA
tilit rehtcb Are te. i

aonei-vptnthe
\

San's.iS fl'Vf ftrtB

efanefftaittttl I

f»Hh.

> tbat they

,and efpecially fubicft] to their MigiArate•.

f To Tittjs.eled the ftrft Bilhop ofthe Cbarch
I

of the Cretians,wtittcaftomNicopolisiaj

Macedonia. i

THE EPISTLE OF PAV
TO !>: ON

t Paul hatiilittg a iafe and[mall matter, jit aitndittg t»

hii miner mtunteib aloft -unit Gcd.tSendiHg againe to

Pbilemtn hit uegabtnd and theeuifi fer»Ant,he mtrta.
teth farien ftr him.ani very grauely freachetb ofCbri•
fiian equine.

hThatiythit
meanes all mem

ay frrcehte btW

t

yon through Chrift lefus , may be ^ knov»en.

i 7 For wee baue great ioy and confolation in

! ihy loue.becaufe by thee,brodicr,the Shims' bow-
, els are comforted.

AnI a prifoner of fefusChrift.tnd

eur brother Timotbeis , vnto
Philemon otK deare friend , and

,
,

.
, « «« e t».i.

fellow helper. !
«bough I be at I am.eocn Paul aged.and euen i:ow Wdieii f. duetifHllt"
a prifoner for lefasCbrift. laudeherefuCyrt-

10 I befeech thee for royfonne<fOQefitEns.l/^"^ '*'**""*»
iL L• • 1 ,- 'that tkey ttnceiutd

tnwtdly a mar.
ueilcusny fcrbj

Ihi! word J'Sow-
f/.)ijmr4mi.«i
onelt ike ir.nard

ftelint, «/ nanif
and miferies that
men hate cue of

. ancihers flaic , but
alfo that «»r end emtforl rrhitb tntreth into-tkt verybonek, as thetiti• the bear
were ytfr.^ed and ctmforted. i Ab «.mpleofa Chriftianexeicife.ndcom
inerd»ti»a for another man. *C«/^.>. i Asmme oWneftnne.AHiAiifl

itgotttto httn tfount iwi*c tody.

13 Whom

And to our deare fitter Ap-
phia.and to Archippus our fellow

fouldier.and to the Church tbat is in t ine houfe :

3 Grace bt with yoo.and peace from God our
Father, and/few the Lord lefiis Cbrift.

4 I -f giue thanks to my God.naaking mentl•
on alwayes of thee In my prayers,

y (When I heare of tby loue and faith, which
thou bad toward the Lord tefos > and toward all

Saints.)

6 That the'feliowfliipof tby faithmaybe
made ^z&)ia.\\,md tbat wbaifoeaer good thing is

to command thee that which is coruenient, \faith. ekariiy, and

9 1 ret for loues fake I rather befeech tbee. ri*•*"'/*,'"'^'•

whom I haue begotten iii my bonds,

1 1 Which in times paft was to thee vnprofita.

ble, but now profitable both to tbee and to me
1 1 Whom I haue fent againe : thou therefore

recciue bim, that it mine owne ^ bowels,



*TbAtthmmit,h'
ttfl not fetme t»

li»at Itntmt thy

ftruautvptn cj»•

firxiM, but wit•

Unit].
fThuiheafim*'
geth the hirdtr

hndecfffctth.
^tcbiiUfajyhe

rennt awaj.
gFir*liileiivtt,

I, Becaufe he is thj

feritani.asuher
feruxnti ere, and
betauft he is the

Zords ferunut.ft

thM thtu >»
needs leue him icih

f,r.theL«rd>f'k',
and fir thine «w«<

ia thy fteade he might baue mioiiired vmo mee in

the bonds of the Gofpel.

14 But without t>y mintJe wonlde I doe no-

thing, rhit thy bcneHtc QiotUJ not be as it were of

«tifcuflitie. bat willingly.

I y It may be ihit he therefore • departed for 1 4

feafon , that thou ihouldeft receioe him for cuer,

16 jt now as a feruant , but aboue a feruant.

tuen a$ a brother beloued .fpecially to mee : how

mocii more then VQto tbee,botb in the h Beih and

in the Lord?

1 7 If therefore thou coutit our things common,

receiue him as ray felfe.

1

8

Ifhe hath hurt thee , or oweih thee ought,

that put on my accounts.

19 I Paul haue written fWi with mine owne

band : I wiH recoropenfe it^albeu I doe not fay

iTielitftptrtof
the feDccall pro-'-

p.^ruiosof ihi•

Epiftle : The Sonne

ofGod li icdeede

thit Prophet ot

teacher, which titb

m&pMj now pet-

formed that ihit

G.xi after a fort

Ihidowei

ligDilied bybii

Propbeti. acd hath

fully opened bis

Fathers will to

the world.

a S» that the fir-

mer declarxlien

mide bj the Pre-

fbeii mas not fuB,

and Hcthm^ muft

te added te this

Utter.

h Which ent Stnnt

is Cidandmin.
a The fecond part

ofihefamepropo-
fition : The fame

Cbap.j,»]• iJBriit aboue the Angels. 5,7

13 whom I wooH hane reteioed with me.that to thee , that tbon oweft moieousr vnTo rDUTueia ^ ""

THE EPI

thine owns f:ife

20 ' Vea , brother , let mee obteine this plea-

fure of thee in the Lord : comfoit my bowels in

the Lord.

2

1

Trailing in thine obedience, I wrote vnto

thce.knowing y thou wilt do e^c more then I Uy.
22 Moreouer alio prepare race lodging : fori

troft through your prayers I ihail be freely giuen

vnto you

23 There falute thee Epiphras my fellow pri..

foner in Chriftlefus,

24 Marcus, Ariftarchus, Demas and Lute, my
fellow helpers.

2 y The grace of our Lord lefus Cbrift,** with

yourfpirit. Amen

STLE
Written from Rome to PbilemoB,4«(i

fen t by Ooefmius a fetoant.

THE HEBREWES.
^H^tirift&trJeofthhEpmii.h tof.ew that Ufu. Chrtft the Scnm ,fG,d both Cd&man. ,,

"hat trie Irnall or.el,?rofk.t,Kj'g,a,.d huh Pri^rhat^asfad^Uby ^''*^'^^^^^.
Lat,, and i, n,a> indttd.xh.Ld: of„bom th* v>h\U Church ought to be taught.gouerned arfancltfud.

i . Ibene that the d.drint which Chtifl brtHghi, ,s mcH

exctUiHt, in lA/tr tj is the feniiUBi vf ef all prsphecies,

4 heeduanceth him xbcue ihe Ang'li-io Aaiptnueta

by diners teftimmies tf the Scnfwre , thai he fatre

fafietb all itber.

,/^y^ ? fundry tiroes& in diuers ma-

^A^^ oers G od fpake in the old time to

-^N^. cur fathers by the Prophets :
^n

1^^ thefe'laft dayeshee bath fpolien

'^C^ vnto vs by his b Sonne.

Wnom be hath made c heire of all things,

by wboraalfobemadethedworldes,

3 4. Who being the « brightnefl'e ofthe glory,

and the ingraued forme of his ' perfon.and bea-

ting vp ail things by his mightie word , 3 hath by

himfilfe purged our Ijones : and i» fitteth at the

right hand ofthe Maieftie in the higheft places.

4 1 And is m ade fo much mo re excellent then

the Angels , in as much as hee hath obteined a

more excellent iNaiDC then they. .
, ,

f f For vnto which of the Angels fayde he at

an» time,* Thou art my Sonne.»^ this day begate

I thee ? and againe.l •• will be his Bather.and be

ihalbe my Sonne:
, . . - ,• c

6 7 Andlagaine.whenhebnngethinfci/hra

begotten Sonne into the world, he fayeih, » And

let all the Angels cfGod worihip him.

*i'i^ rfZt-^hi'iturw^ t ""f"• i

anytimewebruoneout

7 ' AndoftbeAngelshe faith, He maketh

the fpitiis bis » meflengeis , and bis miniftets a

flame of fire.

g But vnto the Sonne he fajih, ^ God, thy

« throne w for ener and enet ; the Icepter of thy

kingdome »/ a <3 fcepter ofrighteoufneOc.

9 Thou haft loued tighteoufoeffe & ' bated in-

iijiiitie. Wherefore God.iwn thjGod.hathfaroin-

ted the \v the cyle ofgladnes.aboue thy tfellowts.

10 9 And,*•• Thou.Lord.in the beginning haft

ueftabliflied the earth, and tbebeauens are the

workes of thine hands.

1

1

They (hall perift, bat thou doeft remaine,

and they all Ihall wixe oUe as doeth a garment, _

1

2

And as a vefiure flialt thou folde them vp,

and they ihall be changed: but thou art the fame,

and thy yeeresfball not failc.

13 Vnto which alfo of the Angels fayd hee

at any time . x Sit at my tight band, till I make

thine enemies thy footeftoole ?

14 Are they not all » miniftring fpmts .fentjt F

forth to minifter . for their fakss which lliaUbe
^^^^^^^^^

bfiresoffaluation i ;..• pfai. toi.if.

u Madeft the tirth

e.meandfurt. .,. i.Mf.tf.ii thap.io,t2

rvhich we cmmmlj c»lt Primes mefietigers , he here (MUi (, fhe [firits

CHAP. II.

Thereof be inferreth , thattsed heede mufl he giuen ta

ChrRes i,n,iKe:^And htfttteth him .«t -i/ne» -^< f«e»
• • f!efli,th»tWfemii)withaioodwit

i GSidhstther let

me cbieine'this be•

nefit atthiHchani,

/ «04,4:
TO CherMb.Pf.it tti

Serafh..,,
t Pf'li,:?.
e The throne is fr$.
per to the Prince, ij
not to theferuant.

t For euirUfting,

f»thiidcubliKg.f
thewoydintreaftth

the fnn-fictiitn of
it hejindallmea-•

q The ieuetf.cintm

cfthyhnidome
is r-ghteous.

rTkishndeofre.
bearfmi which the

lewes -v/e by cox-

trariti, hath ireat

force in it.

f In that, that the

Word became ftifi,

by JsivriBS the htif

Chili 'jptnhim
Wit^cMl meafure.

t Fir he is the bead
• are his

'^'"^''''''•^^""a^t;:!:^ ««ured ,he offic. of hehie.«

ytelde tip tun felueswhth vnto him.

ynj] Herefore we ought diligently to giue heedW to the things which » we tiaue heardj^leaft at

time we ^ runne out.

For if the c word fpoken by Ailgels was fted-

jhtit Mtdiatour inbfaueo> (bfti"i/> , - , „ . ,
^ - -.,i!etoth>Father,but ceiucd a iuft recompence ofreward, •

rropoiicion. Th. fame Sonne exrcureo
111^.

«..^_._.^^^^^^^^^^^
|
f.ft.andeuety tranfgre'ffion. anddiftbedience re

himfelfeiioi 'S our onely and moltniignuc mr

wuhall he. ,5 God » ^-^^^^/^^^,,,,, in y fl.ih by rb.fe lix»uid.m ce:;,,mo-

^h ha, be f.,r«taire..h al ^n.U.tn fo "-"ch "^ >' " "

fcs J 6,3, .0.. 3.* rfa.J,7 chap ;.f kJ he Father

rlallini lenerati.n ^v^>s maaema•
'

Wifd
bmte

I Vow 1$ it wen
pjufing with him
felft . & fliewing to

what eod and pur-

fe al! tbereibingt

tre fpoken, to wit,
VDde.ftand by

the excrllencieof

Chri It about aU_
eatures, tbatbii

dcftrine, luaiefti»

•th the d

wh'reb

lid both S-nBe.ScGod.io

3 How fliall we efcapeifwenegleftfo great

faluation,' which at the fitft began to be preached

-Prn^ntforj.^^^^^^^^^^^^ledbotbVnBe,«uoo,.cv.....,,^,- -.
.^^^^^^ -^^ '-

^'„^ Stettin jiBs y. Si- :J If ,h• bre.ch * tranlgr.ll on o.toe wo -.po^..
,

beiat ^S.r.ne (rfnt "•;""«'"« '"''f' ,,J iilherefore he aU, th this word '* ^H. wtl rot fuff.^d vopuntfted , much kff<t (hall .t be lawful I for y. to

n^cfi.and reprefenteito '*";•;'^ ",*'' 7^^i. /Us no, content t,b<tHe ^I„f;a^.G'fpei which the Lo,d ,f At>sels p.e.ched,.nd wasconfi.med by ,he

«ipecialll wiihfo great «ad migh.ie wcking of the holy Ghott.

* Nhp ^_



,:u-liUC» CAWvUCUUC•F lotne bifgiewesi.
the Lord.aad tfttrs'ird was confirmed vnto vs

by dihiCD that heard hitn,
'

4 4- God bsiring witneffa thereto, bath with
* fignas and wonders.and withdiuers ODirades.ind
gifts of p Hoiy G'loft.iccordJDg to hisowne willJ

5 » For he hath not put in lubiedlion vnto the
Ang;l$ the «"world to oome.whereof we ^akc.
6 4 Bjr^one in a ctrtaitie pljc«i wiineired,

ftying.EVVnat is .that thou ihouklcQ be
miiidefull of him ? or the b fonne.of raan.thit thoa
wouldefi confider him ?

7 Thooinaadeft hicnalittle infet iour to the
Angels

: thou crowaedft hioa with ^ g'ory and ho-
nour, and haa fsthimabouetheworkcsofthiae
hands

.

Thou 'lift pu: all things in fubieolion vn-
det his fiite. And b that he hatii put ali things in

fubiciaion vndet hira . he left nothing that Ihjuld
not b-j fiXcha vnto him. But wee yet fee not all

things fubdutd vmo him,

9 6 But wes I fie lefijs crowned with glory and
hoDour.wwhich wa• mid>: littl;• m inferiour to the
Apgels, 7 through the » fuffi;, ing ofdeath.that by
Go.is grace he raig• ,t « raft^ death for » all ojen.

10 i For it became him , for whom «r« ail

tiiefe things , and b/ whom ttrt all tbefc things,
"^ Teeing that hee brought many children vnto
gloiy. <

• that he Ih.wld conrcrate'the 1 Prince of
their ialu^tion through afflKSions.

II" For he that ' fandtifistli.and they which
are fmdlifi-d, art all of ione : wherefore he is not
aliamed to callthera brethren.

dSjthtApi/llet
<{• Mirke i$.ie.

e This is the irue
tnit ofmiracles.

Nt» the} Ate c»Bei
fines , bee»ufe they

affe*rt one thing,

refrefent ,.
thet: aiU they Ate
taltei wonders, be

t»u,ft thej refrifeni

fomtll,*„geani
tinAictjUm d
thtnp and vertues,
becauje thr^gnie
OS a gltmfe ofGds
miihtit ptwet.

S If it were an
baiaous matter to

Coocemoe the Au•
gels which »re but

icruints, iTiUchiujre

baiaoutii icto

contemae ihit moft
niightie King of

redored wurld.

f The wiriie to

ecme.tvhere tfC'ifiil

isF.tthtr,Ef».9 6. or

the Church mh-.ch

AsenewTVitld.ws
to he gAihered la.e.

therb: ihi-G-fjiei

4 Hfeiheweih
tbtt rhe Vie of ihit

kingly digniie cua

iftc(h heiein, th»t

men mghtnot
oncly ia Cnrift re-

cou'r tbat 'iigaitif.

whi:h.hi-y baue
loit.butUf, might
be th.uugh oi.niJuijueJaboue ilchiaji.wbich digaiii: of «Diuiudefcribe•
Kollexcelleucly. ^JCUl 3,4. « Wh.u is there ,n man fat thou ibmlieti h.me
fogreat regard if h,iei,<nnU ioe him thathonmrj h He caUeth aU the citizens of
that he*ue*li k'niiome as they are c->nfidercd in themieiue% , before thai Cti
liueth them tit l,be,t,e ofthtt cine in Chrtti JU.m,and Son of man. i Th.s ,s
ihefjf.l hmiur of the citixens of ^worU to comc^thu they are next the Anicli.
k f'r they fball be :m vtr-y treat h^n,»r,nh,n theyfbMe part»Kers of the ktne.
inne. And he fpeaketh of the thing that {halite, a, theugh it were already, be.
eaufe itisCoceneine. •.• i.Cerist.is.ty. f An obitaiou : but where itchii
in jre»! rule and d )mmioQ ? 6 The anfwere : This it alre.dy fulrtlled in lefuj
Cat 111 our head, woo wa» fota -.ime for our fakti infeiioui to the Angeli, beicg
made man but nowe i» aduanced iato moft high glory. Tly hiivertne and
fovnwhtchafpearethm.tttifetily in the Church a Phit.1,3 mWhoabafii
himfeife for afeafon,and toth'^p'nhimthejbapeifafe-ruant. 7 Heettiewwii
the caufe o( thii fiibifdion.to wit. to lafte ofdeath for eur fakeS;that fo doitr? y
part of a rrdeemer, he laioht not onely be our Prophe: & King, but alfoour hi"k
fruit, Thu hee mi He. Feele death, Herein confifieth the force
of the Argument

:
for we» coulde not at length be glorified with hira vnleUe hte

had bene aba.ffd for »» euen all the faithful!. And by thii occifioa vApoftle cem-
inethto the other part ofthe declaration of Chriftsperfon, wherein heeprooueih
bim to be fuA fort God, that hte ii alfo man, 9 Hee prooueth moreousr by
other arguiBents,OT*y it behooorth tbeSonne ofSod.v/ho is trueGod(a» he )tpo.
ue-t aliiile before^ lobccoine raan notwitbltacding.fubiea toall miferies finne
etelyexc-pt. God. ,0 Firit of all, brciufethe Father, to whofe glo'iy all
rtefe things are to be referred

, purpofed to biiog maay fonaei vnoglmy. And
fcowc could hee baue tnen for bijfonurl.vnltffe hijontly begone Sonne bad be-
toBie brother to <»er ? Secondl/, The i^athet dctermi'ued to biiag ihofe ionosi
to glory, to wit, eutof ih.'.t ignoinioie heiein they lay before. Therefore the
Sanaetoould Doibau' btn• fefne plain.-Iy tobe in»<'e man,vale(re heehadbeene
mcde like vato other mea. that be inijht come to glory by the filfe fame way t y
the which he (hould bring o:het:yea rather it became him whitb was Prince sf
tU 'ali»a:ion of "th-r . to be-jOnfecraied aboue other , through thofe af fliftioB»,
rrephet,Ki-g.& Ptiell.whiilMrey paries efibat principalitie for thi'faluatioo
oi other q The Chieftaine, vhc afbe is chiefeft in dignitie, fo is hee the fir»
itf^oiten -10)» m ng the iead,am»ni'• many brethren. la The gryundof both
the former aigume nj • for neither Ibouliwte be fonnes through him neither
coude he be coofecrate through afflieions vnUre hes had bene made m-n like

TDtovs. Bit becauj'e this Sonn-hoode dependetbnoi vpoc nature ooely , tr no
urn • accompied y foone of GjJ vnleOe ; hjt befi Jes thjt he ia a fonoe r^f a man
D( be ilfoCbrii's brother fwhich ii by faoa lication.tba ii.by becominiogene
«viih C'J'ift.who iinaififth vj through faith therefore the Apol'lemaketh men-
tinn ' hei>a.'-ifier,'o wit.of Chiill,& of them that are fa. ft'6rd.to wit,ofaU
'the faiihf ill, wbom therefore Cbril» voucbfafeih to call brethren, r He vfeth
#»e/inj?l')t;e»Wis.tc/bcTOO! t*eMOf arejet flill going on, and incteafint in
ihiifxniltuiatian.aniiy fanOifleation he meantih our fepamtion (rcmihe rei
»fthe Willi, iurcleanfim from Jinn; and our iedicatitn tvhollr vnto God all

srhtth Cirij», wfiMth in *j, / Ont , «/«>»« ^tllt[m< natwt >fmn.

:
' 3 Say icg. I wll dfdare thy Name veto

)rethrin : in tbetEJddes ofthe Church will I

Thrift Iijpvnto vs;
u

mybi
fing praifes to thee.

13 '4 Andagaine,^ I will put tcy' trtjft in him
And agiine .

•• u Behoiie. here am I, and the chjl.
dren which God hath giaen me.

14 ForafjEuch then as the children are » par- i.* >
takers offle& and blood , healfo himfelfelikewifcf i'„,;"'pV°,'?•

,

tooke p:rt with them. that he: might deflroy " °

•i- through death.him that had y y power of death,
that is , die ^ deuill,

I f And that hee itight deliner all them,which
for feare of» death were all their life time fubitft
to bondage.

li 'i Fis.- he in no fort tooke on him the "» An-
gels ntimrt

. but hee tooke on him the -^ fcede of
Abriham.

1 7 '« Wherefore tn << all things it behoued him
to be made like vnto his brethren , that he migbi
be « mercifiiil ,and a f faithfull hiePrieft in thing!
concerning God , tbat he might make ieconcilia•
lion for the finnes ofthe people.

1 3 For ill that he fuffired.and was i tempted
he ii able to fiiccour them that arc tempted.

3 That whicb ht
'»"gh'-befoteof
'heircar itiooef
'*" fanftJBer

, he
"Pplieihtothe

Pj'Jfbiticalloffe.i,

4 Heapplieth

dcliuec
inghis .''rum the
power of the de-

a;il death.
j• P[.i!me 11,1.
t / tviUeimmit
>nirelfet,h,m,att»

his defence.

uTh,s£f,iffea.
keih ofh;nfllf,
&hisdij'ciples,6ut

beicktnmgthertby.
all mtnillcrs, as alfi

hiidifc'ples,fij'uifit
the tvhi!e Church.
And therefore ft

iltg Chrift ,i tht
head of the Pro.
fheis is mnifters.
thefe tvordes are

J L, J ,
""'^''g^'hvirifiei

•i tlocd,yhic),. IS a fr^,l.-i3 brittle
ofh.m.thenofEfay. Are male of flfb .,,„„„

that Jeath v>hich is loyned ntth the wrath ofGU , as it mu/l ueUes be .fiik.
r^ithsnt Chr.fi, then the v>k.ch there can be nothing deiiffcdmor. „XL,'
1; Hic txpouodeih thife wordiof flefli and biood , flitwiti» that Gbriit is trman.aed that net by turning hiidiuine namre.biit by takii.e ofmam natur. >1
he nan:etb Abrah.tr,

. refpeitt.g the promifes mad/to Abr!h1^tr,h"b laH.Ihenature of ^iitre.'s. c Tht veti nature of man ,e. u.. -„ 1: .1. 1
""•

CHAP. Ill,
1 KiW hee fbewtth how farte inferiour Mofes is t*

ChrtH, y.S eiten fo much as the feriiant to the MaHer-
enifo hee briM^eth in certtiue exhortations and threat^
nngsUKinoutofOAuid.i agai-afl fuch as either flui-
homely rtjifi, 12 or els tte very flowt to obey.

Hercfore , • hdy brethren , partakets of the
•• beanenly vocation, confider the » Apoftie and

high PrieS ofcut b proftiBjn Chriftlefus:

2 ^* Who WIS faitnfull to him that hath c ap-
pointed hiai,3 eueo as^ Mofes was m al his houfe.

For this man ii counted worthy ofmqie33 . ...^i V.I.I Lueii i> cuuuicu woriny 01 mqri
gli)ry then Mofes. inaftnocb as be which bad bun.
ded the houie , bath more honour «hen the houfe.

4 For euery houfe is builded of fome tEao.aad
he tbat hath built all things . w God.

Nowe Mofes vetely was faithfull in all his

I Hiuingliyd»
be fjundaiion,.
ihet i» to fay.di-
cjared and proouei
both the tatnies
ofonefelff fame
Chrili, bee giueth-
bim three offtcei,
t" wit, the office ef

, » Prophet , ng.
and Pfieft: and a»
toui.hr;.g the of•

;, - ..-.«rtt i.jui« vcttiy was lailfiuil m ali his
''• "'^'"'^ing

hoafe.as a fcuant.for a wuneff. of the things c'cmSibfi,.

{"'^^ '^' '* '"/• '^.''" "==» Chapter.* with AaronTot -h^l'iifi.ft.hood And he prop-jundetb;f a hicb hepurpofeth^o ipeake of, with I moft Jr^wexhor.a.ion,-.fa»t allour l.ih may tend to Chrift,,,, the oneiyeJ".
cher,gouernt.ar,,a. d high Prieft. a The £mtaf,d»,, or «../.^r «»W e

rt •* r r
^o- '''""'' this eihorutiou with two reafooi.firft of aJ,bec...f*

exe u e hn«'''''T"f"'c''
"""«f God ; feeoadly . b.caufebe tirZ'ul

great vpl.kelinelle in that fim.litude NHm.n.7 4 The firft crL,
r.ftn.The builder of thehouf. isb.t.er then «hehoufe itfelf,*th„.io,e ;.Sbetter then Mof...The reafon ofthe co..feqae-.t it tbi.:bec.»^e the builder of thishoufe 1, God.wlHchc.nn.tbe attributed ,0 Mofe.; aim thrrefore Mof., wa ^
properly ihe builder, but a pat. ofthe bouf. : Eu, Cbril' as lord and Go.) ,•llihuhoufe,

j * other cowpanfoo
: Mofe» wa« . f.iihfull feruantiG

heufe.that 11 in theChaicb.reruinithtletd ihitwaitocoBit.bBtChrUl,,



He ipptieth the

foi'irier doftiine to

cfais end > exhor•

ting »ll men by

the wotdi o/Ox•
uiltobeirethe
SoDue/bimfelfe

fpe»ke, »nd to glue

full credit to hi»

waidci , f«ei ig

that otherwile

lUey can lot ea-

ter iotQ chat eier•

oalltet».

d » TO't , C*rijf s

( He cttltth thM

exeetcat^ 'f

ftUk (wiot*/ we

trif, Ahi», thet IS,

Fithir) ttnfidtHti

he ttintih htfe.

•* /-<.»5•».

f SithAtGUwn
ttfptxkjt tnie

J
lnshei»)ih»t

theyvnteitht

Witk him.

h The] Aieittti'fl

7 Nowvveying
the wot* of D»-

l,id.helheW"h
Afft bT <1»'S "^"^^

Tt i*j . t•"' ""'^

mBftoottiCi!'^.,
theoccifionWhi.e

Wehiuei::f<'"'»
Woid i« not to be

•eftiaiied to D»-

liid» time, but «
compiebeidttb ».l

that time wherein

God calleth V».

i While to *1 '*"

Chap.
''^\ which nwnldbiipoken after,

_

6 Bat Chrift »x as the Sonne «ouer his owne
5

houfe, « whofe ^ houf: we are.ifwe hold £aft that 1

e confiJtoca ami that rcioycing ofthat hope vnco

the end,
. „^.. r„

7 Wherefote , as the holy Gboft faith , 4• To

day if y
f Ihall heare bis voyce,

8 Harden not your hearts, as in the prouoca-

tion , according to «he day of the tentation in the

wilderneffe.

9 Where your fathers tempted me , proouea

me.and faw my woiks fourtie yeeres long,

10 Wherefore I WiS giieued with that g;nera-

tion.and fiid.They "» erte euer in thiir hcart.oei-

ther hane they knowen tny way es.
'

1

1

Therefore I fwate in my wratb.If they UiaH

enter into try reft.
.

II 7 Take heed.brethren.lealiatany time there

be in any ofyou an euill heart .and rnfaithfuU, to

depart away ffom the lining God.

13 But exhort one another dayly, ' while it ie

called to diy , leaft any of you be hardened

through the deceitfulneflc of finne.

14 s For we are made partakers of Chnft.if we

keepe fare wito the end that •'' beginning , where-

with we are vpholden,
, ,- . ..

If I So long as it is fayd,To day ifye beare his

voyce, harden Dot'yout hearts.as io the prouoca-

j6 For fome when they heard ,
pronoked hira

to anger ; howbeit . not aU that came out of Egypt

bvMofcS.
. ,.r, rjr •

1 7 But with whom was bee ditplealed tourtie

yeereslWas he not difpleafed with them that firi-

Dcd. * whofe carknfes fdl in the wilderneffe?

18 And to whom fware he that they HwuUnot

enter into bis reS.but vnto them that obeyed not?

19 So we fee that they could not enter in, be-

caufe of vnbeliefe.

rv. V, ut oops word. 9*

i: iff,VJnl!:t*^^ "e cot>fic!ere.h tbefe words. Ifu.heare ^.^«K'.^.

jL
*

,s.t thev «e rpoken & meiotof the beatint.of fa.ib . ag«io« whichh

Aud after the mtnn of the He

fen.

ttertne • • •• .•--•-•--

Si!oniAUkiiTo)cef,utuiith

1 Bf thefe words,

msi/eyff.ht Ihew

etb that Dauid

BieaDttbeprea.

ebiog of Chrift,

who •«• then al-

io preached i for

MofcsaidthePto
Jiheti lefjjeaecl

none other,

4t He eontflfeth .

the preaching oftht

Cofpeiic innKe,_ w»«^ ^^.l_
^ ^ __^^ ^_^^ ^J^ ^^^^ , ^^^^g^^ ,h»t thofe word.

rt*t beginaiHg ,f trait Rtiicinjinenc•:

.

he calleth that tiegjnnini , which «J chie-

ut. N!<m.t^.3T

CHAP, IV.
1 He i>)ntih exbtrtntumvith threainiHg, lenihty.eiteH

their fathers viere be defriued of the reft offtni v»t»

them. It *«»(* the) indcutur it eniertHtoit.i^AaH

raJbei.inHh intrectte ,f
Chr.fiesFr.efihoa.

Et vs feare therefore.leaft at any time by for-

JLfaking the {jromife of entiing into his reft,

anyofyoufliouldfiemetobedepriued.
« For VQto vs was the Gofpel preached as al-

fo vnto them : but the word that they beard.proh-

ted not thcm.beciufe it was not » mixsd with faith

in thofc that heatd it.

a » For w se which hauebeleeued, doe enter

lege ,1 be
'^f"?!"*

7' .
{,f c.naan.aaJ of {<oiesd.<ir.oe , and therefor

^^tlT^^r Jin to Cbril», and to. «oall life, .he Ap=ftle lhew»h that tbe.e are

r^Trai^^obauVreHed f.emaU bif wo.ks:anotheris fa.d to bey fa«ie. A-h re-

|?^irwtr£op.b^r.tj.. .a..^^
& rhat heptooa.t . ^V^'^° ',•'; /^^„J.„ |l,nd of Gfoaan.vfe.h.hefe word..

ri^h'K;^^^./^?^:^^^^

V Chap 3,7.

i HefpeAkelhtf
JsBiua lif /oiiiti• e/

Kun : thf

UHdofCeHaeKVXi
a figure of

a figure cfChr
Ai Ctct refit*

hefeuenlt itj,
» m«/? rve ttp

into reft.as he faid U tU • thtt,^ As I haue-fwornd

in my wrath , ! f they fliall enter into my reft : al-

though the wotkes were fiaiJlied from the foun- Pfxl.a.tt,

datioo oi the world. * C'^ei

4 For hee fpake In a certaine place of the fe-

oentb day on this wife. J And God did f«ft the le-

uentb day from alibis works.

y And in this place againe , I f they flail enter

into my reft.

6 Seeing therefore it reroaineth that fome muftji-fft"./» weiU^u*

enter thereinto.and they to whom it was firft prea-
"

ched, eotred not therein for vnbeliefs fake

:

7 Againe bee appoynted in Dauid a certaine

day, by To day, after Io long a tioie.fay ing.as it is

fiiJ,•• This day, if yee heare bis voyce.harden no:

your hearts.

8 For if b lefus had giuen them reft.then would

he not after this haue fpoken of another day

9 There remaineth therefore a reft to the peo-

ple ofGod.
1 ' For he that is entred into his reS.haih alio

ceafcd from his owne works, as God t!id from his.

11 3 Let vsftodie therefore to enter into that

reft, leaft <• any man fall after she fatae cnfample of

difob^ience,

1 1 4 For the * word of God »V f liuelyA migh-

tie in operation . and iharper thiJ»any wo edged j^,*" ".hchean.

itfachm

rruptnitine.

He leiurireth 19

1 f Kboititioe,

i Le.ift »«} ma»
becime a like ex-

ample cf inf-.dclitie,

4 Ananiplirmtion
taken from the

fibe wori
the pcJVtf

v^beresf 11 fucb, '

chat it emrrtb
euen to tbe dcr•

prit and molt -»
v^acd itxi fecrec

utulingtbtm

piati»

If quickeniDjihc
bcleeuets,

t The ioilrinr >f
Gid rvhich is pteUm
ehtd beth in t'tt

AKi M» the

Gorptl.

f He calleth the

Void efCtdliue-
Ij , 4) ttxftn if
e^ensiiwcrketh
ir.them, ittehta»

preached.

g HetaUelhlhat
the foute , which
hath the affeditHS-

h By the fpirit , lifi

mcanelh thatrte•

fword.and entreth thotow.enen vnto the diuiding

afunder of the.6 foule and the »> fpirit . and of tbe d^dir that are
^

ioy nts , and the marrow , and is a difccrHet of tbe
'*"''^"'"

'
* P"

thoughts, end the intents of tbe heart.

i3 Neither isthero any creatute.which is not

iDinifcftin ' bis fight : b«t all things *r» naked and

cpea vnto bis eyes, with whom we haue to doe.

14 Seeing then that we haue a great hie Ptieft,

which is entted into heauen,tM»n lefus the Sonne

ofGod, let vs •« holJtfaft cur profcfDon.

ly « For wehauenotanhighPrieft,whichcan

not be totiched with tbe feelirg ofour infirinities,

but was in all things tempted in like foti,_y*f with-

out finne.

i6 Let vs therefore goe boldly vnto the throne

ofgrace , that wee may receine mercie , ani finde

firace to helpe in time of needc,
'

|i/fi? pert which

tallfd the «linde. i Jfi Goiifight. f Now bee eotretHiilto the compsrifont

Chtin» PrieMhoode witb Aiiont , and declateta eaen intbeveij bejioci-gthr]

mirueilouf txcellencie of this Prienhood , calling blm tbe Sonnr ofGod aid pla-}

cine him io ,h;ftat of God io bfauen jplainly and ftndiotly fetiiu^ bi?n ««ainjhj

Aaroni rtieili,aDd the tranfitorie tabernacle: which compaiifons he itttfth I'-rtb'

efierward mote at Urge. * ^«<i /f t «»! S« ""f f/)'»'"' '"'»^'''• 6 1-""~':""'SH
feeme by thii great glo.y ot our high rricft, to Hay and (ioppe vs f,om going vu.o

him, he addeth (traight wayes afiti-,y he it notwitbitanding out bio:hpr tn deede

(ai he prooued it allobefore) aud that hee accounteih aUcur miferies.hi» owne,]

to call V» boldly to him. (
•

C A V.

J Firit he tb'Veth th: duftie of the hie Pricft, { Ceccnd.'y,

that Chnft ,s app .nted of God to be our hi, Trief', iS

thathehaih fulfilled allihinp behr,gingthere-a>ito...

FOr I enery hie PriiS is taken fromamorg men,

and is ordeined for men.io things pertaining to

God , ^ that he may offer both• gftes and t> facri-

ficesforfinncs. ^ „ . ,

2 Which is <; able fi^fficiently to naue com-

pafTiondon them that are ignorant , and that are

The firfi part of tbe fccond cooipavifon.Otbeii a» weafce. \ ,

in ihe end thai fetliag:he fame i. fiimitie in p^^m!clmti\

they fhould in ibeiv OAne •_,•„^ -^^, toj

name offer giftcsand f.c.ifi:e• , wh.cb are w.tnrUV• of soiumorfa» ,,^ ,„ ^^
^d ;

ta»ce « OfferiH ofthims without life, b Beafm which werj-J^^^^^^^^^ b, j,,»,
j

ally in th/Sf^crifuis fojfm^ei and <ffemn c Fit *r.U m.-
,^ ^„,i ,„^„ b, n«

«re: for in the Heitev ««»««* . -^«det iT^niUnie^^^^
^j^;^,^

« _^,^ pigl ';.

meaMt, tittti tbU (innt that is volunttrie,
, o-bj.vv.fe be could . or ' |

Nnn » .^ .abernade aud the iuufict

__„_ :. 4 iFo»

after t^he order of men.

are made hie riielli , to the end

which is in all there» of the peopl

1 The firft pate >.

ofihe lirft confda
lilcnofCciH-.s
high I'neftbocii,

J
Witi Aarcut : ^.

ihtr bierricltsa-e

ficmarncDg
aodaecaUei



jyieicniieae

e FtrtSxthe him'

felfe hearethahut
toiih him a nuart
fitkiicltothtf^me
difcomtntditiei

«Hi 'jiees.

« i.Chro.ij.ie.

and 13.13.

3 The thirJcom-
paiifon which is

whole. The other»

are called of God,
and fowisChril).
bu|Ja another

crdef then Aaron;
for Chiia iJ cilJed

the Sonne, btgot-

ttea ofG^d 1 and a '

Trieilforeueraf-
'

ter thi order of

MelcSifedec.

* Pfal.»,7.

ibap.t.f.

•.Pfal.110,4.

«hip.r.>7• ,

fAftniheltkt-

ii afienvari decla-

red,

Ctip.7.»f.

+ The other part

ofthefecond coin-

parifon ; Chi irt be-

ing exefdiogly
alHiaed and excee.

jlingly meicifull,

aiked, not for bit

finnti, for he bid

iioaei but for hii ,

fe»ie,and cbtfineJ

bis requeft, and of.

/eredhimfclfefor

\
allbii.

gWl.ile he Haei
here with vs, taem
jDeake andftaile

nature.

4 To ddi-ier him(
deeih.i He le.irnei

out ofthe wiy.becaufe that he alfo is e compaffed

nuhiniirmitie,

3 And for the fames fake he is boui^J to ofie*

fot linnes,afwei for hiscwne part.as for ^ peoples.

4 4. 3 And no roan taketh this honor viuo him-

feife.but he that is called of God.as W4J Aaron,

s rricunooa•

y And iiaue rafted of the good wordoT God,
and of the powers of the world to come,

6 Ifthey fall away,ihouid be reniieJ ?gaineby

repentance; feeing they <* crucifie againe 10 thena-

ielues the Sonne otGod.Sc roakeamocke ofhim.

7 3 For the earth which diirketh in the rajne

So likcvvife Cntift tooke not to hircfelft; this that comtceth oft vpon it. Sc Lrir.geth forth hetbs

honour.to be made the bie Prieft, but he that fayd

vnto hitn. $ Thou art my fonne.this day begate I

thee , gAue it him.

6 As iie alfo in another place fpeaketb,•-• Thou .irt

a Pfieft for euer. after the f order ofMelcbifedec.

7 iVVhointhegdayesofhisfleflididofrcr vp

prayers and fupplicaiions, with ftrong crying and

teares vnto him , tnat was able to ^ faue him iiom

death.and was alfo heard in tiat which he feared.

And though he were the Sonne.yet i learned

he obediene; , by the things which he ftiTered

«Asmratbtt
hate Chun , and
IS though thejcrH•
ifitd him Againe,

•n.ike him a mnk-
ftccketoaltiht

Vfirli, aniihet

meete for them by whom it is drclfed , receiueth '

blffling of God.
8 Bat that which beareth t^ornes and briars,»'*

reprooued, and is neete vnto cutiing.whofe end i:

to be burned.

9 + But b:loiied,we hauepetfwaded cur felues

better things of > ou , and ftxh as acconspany fal-

uation , tl-sugh we thus fpjake.

• 10 > For God II not vniighteous.rhat he iliould

forget your wotke , and labour of loue, which yee

fliewed toward hisNatre.in that ye haue rainiiued

hcH, as Julian
kc Apaflata er

i'-ckfi-d^r did.

Hi fetteih fooitl»

tbeiormer threat.

niugA-itbafKri•.
' tide.

Hte miiijatetli

ani aflwajjeth all

iharpneflV,

9 i And being kconftcrate.was made the au-
j
vnto the Saints, and_)'ir miniftrer.

tho'ur ofetcmallialuation vnto all them that obey j 11 And weedefite that euery oneofyou ihew

him : I
the fame diligence , to the full atfuiance ofhope

IP And is called ofGod an high Pi ieft after the vnto the end

order of Melchi-fedcc.

Of whom wee haue many things to fay,

whicharebardtobe vtteied.becaufeyecatedull 1 p-omifes,

1 1 * That ye be not flonthfull.but foliowets of

there,which through faith and patieoce.inherit the

ofhearir^g,

12 'Fat whM as concerning the t ime.yc ought
j

to be teachers, yet haue ye neede againe that wee

teach you whst 4re the hrft principles of the wgrd

of God: and are become fuch as haue neede of
j

milk;, and not of ftrong meate.

13 For euery one tbatvfethroilke, is inexpert enioyed the pron)ire,

3 7 For when God made the proaiie to Abra-

ham , hecaufe he had no g'catet to fweate by, hee

fwjre by himfelfe,

14 Saying,4 Surely I will "^ abundantly bleife and 1

thee . arid multiply thee mitueiloufly.

1 y And fo after that he bad tat ledpatiently,he

in the ' word of rigbteoufnelfeior he is a babe.

14 But ftrong meate belongeth to them that

are ofage.wbicb tiirough long cuSome hiue tlieir

wits ex.:rcifed ,to diicerne both good and euill.

ndeeiyvhut it i<. to haue a Fitther.whcm mtnmnp obey,

J The Oiher part of the firil compavifon : But Cbiift wai cimfecra^e tjf Godtte

Father as the ail.houtofour falua:ion,& an bie Ptjeft fottUer.Si ibe-.efote he i»

fo a man, that nowich-'andiDg he i» far about all mtn k L,iike chap.», 10 6 A

disrcffion, vntill hi come to the beginning ofibe fcuenth chaj> er : wherein bee

artiy holdeih the Hcbiewvs in the diligfntconfijeratioti of tbofe things which

be hath fayd ii ptitly prepateih ihemto y vuderitandicg of thofe thingi wkereof

he will fpeake. 7 Anexampleofao Apoftoliltecbiding. / Jn the wtrUrvhtch

Uiuhttb tightoufn*

c*i

'a The firti ftinei-

fie, >f Chrifl

/ipiin,-n>hich

r<ie C/ttechifrilf.

, Cer aineprin-

t.pletofaCi-.e-

ch fine, wbich com-

I prehead the fumme
ofthedrftfiBece

j
the OoiV^l , were

.iigiVaiafewe
jtfgvvofrti, and briefly

pfgiotatfuaeandlg.

m All iheir piw^r whereby ihey vnieflitud tud tuU^e.

CHAP. VI.
r He briefly touchelh the chilii^iflmthfulneffe of the Hs-
irewe^ + and Ittiifieth them with fcuete th<eatnint,s:

7Hf fiirrfihjbfin vp toendeuour in time logo fcrnmrd:

i s He hopethtvtU. ofthtm: i^ He AUedgelh Abrahcmi
tj(4'»plf.-- 1 7 >'- C'Wpixrtih faith thxt t»ktth holAe^u

thertord, 19 iintoan *ni.re. \

TBerefore.leauing the doiliine cfthe ^begli)-

ning of Chriftdct vs be led forward vntqiier-

feflion.'not laying againe ^ foundation of tepen-

tance from dead woiks , and of faith toward God,

a ^the dodtfine of baptifmes.and laying on

ofhand»7a

*.'i*""^.fli.n ofrepe.
the r.

ace and fail

I <iod; the articles <

and of the refurrtdion from the dead

and of pternall iuJgement.

;
«
3, And this will we doe ifGod pettnir.

•4 »;« For it is t" impoffible that they which wef

or!ce lightened , and haue<= tafted of the heauenly

gift .and wereflnadepartakeisof the holy Ghoft,

which doft .were demanded of tbem wbich were t

H*eVreceiuedmembr,.of theChntch.atthedayes.ppoyntedfo, B.p.ifme : and of

j:te::^^:;;:n:;^:ie4thf.uvvh.cbwe,.N.t.ed.^

_ 1 were Uyed vp.

T\xeetia.,oiMt\

tbe faithfill, ^\^^ j. „ j ^ g^j ,„a hi. religion. X Chapter

6 For men rertily fweare by him that is grea-

ter then thejfjfilusSfZnd an cathe for confitmation

is among them an end t fail (trife.

17 So Go.i, willing more f abundantly to ihew

vnto the heires of promife the ftiblenefie ofhis

counfcll , bound himfelfe by an oathe,

1

8

That by two imroutabl•.' things, wheriin it

is vipofilble trai God Iboiild lie.w^e might haue

firbng conlbMiion , which iiaue our refuge to lay

liblJe vpoD that hcpc tiiat is ftt before vs,

19 s Wbic. h<fe v/ic haue,as an ancre ofthe

foule.but fire at;il ttcdfift , and it entreth into that

which is wuhin the vaile

,

10 9 Whither the forerunner is for vS entrcd inj

€utn Itfus that is made an hie Prieft for euer after lf„

the order of Me icbi fedec,

'de-

nngt
beiuto whom he
Vlllfth.

) He praiffth

1 tor tbcir cb».

, thereby ea-

'ging ib-Oi to

gae fnward ,

holde outt»
the enJe.

lee ftleweth

fly thty haue
decf togoe

for^-ard conllaot-

',' alfo to pro-
fit :owit,ofcha.

and patience:

any I

Idobita.aed
fay. that tbefe

are iinpof•

tible to be done, be

lem to fet

before tberofelues

xample» of

their arce'ien, an(}.

10 follow ibem.

7 Aoothrr priihe

to pri<ke them
foiWJid: Bccaufe

ofibe

:o tbe end, for

God hath not cne-
ly promife.•' it,but

fo promif'd it

with an oathe.

•}>Gene.ii,t and

S'tU heafe -up

fits moil plen-

tifully vpon thee,

f More thin rvas

,needfu!,wtreit not for the -mickeitipe tfmen which '•eleeue tiotGoi.no though

he fweere. 8 He likcneth hope to an ancre: becaofethit eui-n ai anaccre bfinj

cait int^ the boitome of the fca, ftiye;h the whole (hip, fodoeth bopcalfo erte:

euen into the very fecrct places of hfauen. Andhe m'keih menrionofEbe San•

£tuary, allaoing to the old tibernacle.oi by this meanes leturneth to tbe ccmpa•

rifons of the riieiihood of Chiill wiih the Leuiticall. 9 Hee repe»teth Dauid»
worJes. wherein all tbofe comparifoni whereof he hath beftfre made mentiun,ai•

fignjlitdas he declaveth in all the next chapter,

CHAP. VII.
He hath hitherto fiirredihtmvti , to:n.ti\e iilifentll
'

5vA«r thinis are' to ht etnfidcred 1» ^eJthifedee,

1; Wherein hen like vnti ChriH. za Whtrefore tbt
' iHliginepli'e' to the Goffel.

reiui

eiuencieco his

hat ihiUconie
matth.n,4f.

'

n'e'nefktth of a ietierairiatkfliding, andfuch as doe allege, her

$*/"»"».».;,,, ^„,t effinnes which are commuted through the frail-

afthtwnid, <'orcle*>'fi>T:ff^n„„i,htfeeoni table, c We muil marke the force of

Jthifh Cirifl «htK WW Vl,, thing to beletue as Lyiia. dii, whtfe hemt Cli tjenti,

t(HH\ni»bHHeio'ntt»iit%

Declaring thofe

Ike^^^v^ord•. According

i^^TI" the order of Mil.
fedec, white•

vpon that coinpi

FOr this' Melcbi-fedec:^ jjwj King of Salem.the

PiieS of the moft high God . who met Abs»=

ham.is hee returned from y flaoghtet of f Kings,

and»blciredhim:
r „

To whom alfo Abraham gaue the tithe of
;™j^;''J^'J^^^^^

all things :who firft is by interpretation King of chriii with^tbeteW

tighteoufneCfe: after that,/?* alfo King ofSalem, uuicJi : fi.it MeU

that is . ing of peace, '•'^"'.'^ "'•"^('^f'

• II c ntl.leied as "he

figure of Chrifl.and thrfearethe headel of that ctmiparifon» Melchifeo'ec vva» 3
King and a Prielt : and fuch an one iodeedeU Cbtift alone. He WaiaKinj ot

peace and righteonfQeire.-fuch anoneiadecd itCbritt aloae• i Ccociftili

a mth ttfaUmtit 0it* Pmfiij bl'ifii'g.

3 »Wuboai



MelcbifeJgl \, CBtiftes Chap VI I

L
euerlafting Priifthood. pp

» without father , withont Mother.without
tniued , and bath neither begiming ofhit dayes,

neither end of life : but is likened vnto the Sonne
of God.and continueth a Prieft foi euer.

4 3 Nijwe confider how great this tran war,

vnto whom euen the Pattiaike Abrabam gaue the

tithe ofiliefpoiles.

y For verely they wlich are the children of

Leui . which receiue the cffi^e ofthe Pritfthood,

haue a ^ cotsmandement to take , according to

the Law.tithesof the people (that is.oftheir bre•

threr) though they ^ catneout oftbeloynesof
Abra^3s.

6 But hee whofe kinred is not counted aaipng

thcm.rcCfiued tiihcs of Abrabam.aDd bleiled him
that bad tticproniifes.

7 And «without allcontradiiSiontheleflcis

blefled ofthe greater.

8 And here men that die , receiue tithes : but

there he rtctimth thtm , ofWuom itis witnefled,

that he liucth.

9 4 And to fay at the thing is, Leui alio wnicb
recciueth tithes,payeth tithes in Abrabam.

10 For bee was yet in the loinesof his father

%Abr*ham,viheO Melchi-fedec met him.

1 1 s Iftheicfore d psrfeiition bad beene by the

Priefthood of the Leuitts Cfor vudcr ii the Lawe
was eftj;='liftied to the people) what needed it fur-

thermo'e. that another Prieft fliould rife after the

order of Melchi-fedec . and not to be called after

thcorder of Aaron?

2 « For ifthe Priefthood be changed.thcn of

nect fS:ie n^uli there be a charge of the t LjW.

13 For hee ofwhom thefe th<ngs are fpoken,

pettiinetb vnto another tribe , wbeieofno maa
f ferued at the aliar,

14 For it is euident , that our Lord fp nng out

of luda , concerning the which ttibe Mofcs (pake

nothing.toucr.ing the PrieftncoJ.

ly 7 And it is yet a more euident thing ,be-

ciufe that after the fimilitude of Melchi-fedec

there is rifen vp another hrlcft,

16 * Which is not made Prii^ after thee Law
of the caraall Cummandement.but after the power

oftheendleflelife.

17 For hee teiiifieth thus,^ ThoaartaPiieft

for cuer .after the order of Melchifedec•

I Aa other fi•

luie : Mrlchife•
" fetbcfire

OS 10 be CO (\it•

red as oie with-
out begia. iog

wiibout en-

ding, foi neither

faifaer, not bis

nuther nor hii

incefter , nor fai<

death aie wiitteo

Df;4Xi<i Tucb an
one inilceJe i(

the Sunneof
God, to wit.aa

.IlingP.i.ft:

ElSi.Oli,

without mother
iVondeitully je-

{oiteo : i^> be ia

iuD,wi:bout fa•

:her woadeifuUf
lued.

I
An other Sgufe:

Melchi. fe«lec la

soafidcfa'ioo of
lis Priellbood wai

'- Abrabam, lor

ookctentn.

ofhim.ind bicCed

as a rrieit:

Such an one ia

deed isChirll.vp-

cn Whom depen-
detheueoAbia
bams fanS ificati-

OD,aDd all the

beleeueti.and

whom all men
ougbi to W'.>rlhip

ana «uerccce at

lbeau;hDiirufatI.

b W'Tt tegetttn of

t Hefpe^k'th «/
thtfubltke ble[.

fing which the

rnetls vffi.

4 Admple am•
plificatioa : Tbe
Arft, that Melchi-
fedec tooke tbe

teDtbes.asone
immortall (to wltj

in rerpr&cbai

be ii the figure

of Chriit,tof bis

death iiin noplace
made meaiion of,

and Oauid fetteth

himfojrtbasan euMalting rrieft) but tbe Leuiticill Piiedt.ii mortall men, for
they fuccecdeone anoibfrittir ircoiirl.rbat Leui biinlelfe was titbed in Abrabam
by Melchi-fedec. Theiefore the Piielthnod ofMetcoi-fedec(tbat is.Chtillei.who

•Upronouuced to be aneuedaltiog Pi iei according to bis oider)i» ore excellent

then the Leuiticall. f The third tieatife oft.ii Epiitle, whertin after bee bath

pcoeuedCbrill to be aRiug,a Piopher.and a Ptieli,bee oowe bandletbdittiD&ly

the condition aud eiti.el'eacie of all thefe officei , (hewing that alt thefe were
but fhadowesinal other, but inCbrift the; are true &perfeS. 4nd hee beginaeth

with tbe Priiihoode ,wbeie witb alfo tbefotmirr treatife eoded , that by tbi•

Dcaoi-S ill tbepaiti ai<d membeiiofitait difpuatico ,^ay better bang together.

ADdfit'll of all hee proouetb that ibeLeuiticallPrie• hoed wa» impevfeit.becaufe

«nothet Pileftis ptomifed a loDg tirar altei,acLording to another order, that ii to

fay.ofaootber maoei of rule audfilhion d If ihe PutQhtid ,f Leui eiuld haue

made AH) manperfiie. 6 Hee ih. weth howthat fy the inftnution of tbenew
rrieltkood,notODeIju4|imperfeaioo of y Priefthood ofLeiii was declared, but

Ifo that ii wj» cbaiigeTfot ttii ; for thefe two cannot Itaod together , becaufe

y lirllapjjoiniment of the tribe ufl,cui,did ihutfoorih he tiibe ofIi;da and made

it «ifo iofetl' ut lo Leui: and tbis latter docih place be Priettbood in the tribe of

luJa. OfthftnftisutitnofA-ir^H. f Hud tnj thing to dte abtut the atiar.

7Leaeany ma:i miiht obicftitbat y Prielthoo' indeed wa• trandaied from Leui

to luda, but yet notwiihltai)diog the fame teitiainetb «ill. bee both weighetb and

iipouadeib th. fe word» of Dauid, fet ew^^aut d,ng It f order cf MfUhi-fedee,

whereby alfj adiue" miii.u:i• of Pirefthood ii well peiceiued 3 He ptooueth

tbe diusrfitit and excclUncie of toeioliiiu icb of Melcbi-fedecs Prte'-bood , by

ibif , that the Pcicltbood of the Law did ftai: vpon the uuiward ind bodily a-

Boiotit.g ; but ibif faciifice of Melcbi-fcdec it fet out to be euerlaning and more

fpiriiuall. f Ni tfter the itJinAtten,-a>hich cemmnnieth fraile endtranfittrie

tl-ings , as vas dene 1» Aurumttnfettmm , and all that whtit Sutfib»«i,

J PfMmt iie.t. thaj.ftf'

9 Aga

that I

faydi

18 9 For the •> coromandenient that went a•

fore.is difanulled, becauie of the weaknclTe there»

of. and vnprofitablentjfle.

' 19 For the Law made nothing perfite, but the

brirgingin of abetter hopefW4ii« j»«r/»/e,whereby

we tlraw neete vnto God.
20 • «And forafmuch as it is not without an oathe

(for thefe are made Ptiefts without an oathe:

But this it mad* witb an oathe by him that

vnto him. •!• The Lord hath fwotne,and will

not rtpent.Thou art a Prieft for euer,aftet the or-

der of M'-lc'.i-fedcc
_

fo much is lefus tcade a fuerty of a bet•

terXeftament.

2^ " And atLong them many were made Piiefis^

becaufe they weienotfuffcred to endure , by tbe

reafon of death.

24 But this man . becaufe hee endureth euer

hath a Priefthood , which < cannot paffe from one

to another.

ly Wnerefore, hee is^ able alfo perfeftly to

faue thero that come vnto God by him.feeinghee

euer iiueth to make intercedion for them.

26 '» For fuch an bie Prieft it became vs to

haue, tphich is holy , harnaelefle.vHdehled, feparate

from fir)nets,and made higher then the heauens;

27 Which needeth not dayly as thofe hie Pritfts

to off* r vp facrihcr, $ firft for his ownc finnei.and

then for the peoples : '3 for ' that did hee "nonce,

when he offered vp himfelfe.

28 For the Law maketh men hie Priefts.which

haue infitmitie:but the ° word of the oathe"» that

° was (ince the Lawe , mal^erh the Soane , who is

confecrated for euermore.'
but Cbrilt ai he

euerlarting.fj haihhe alfo an euerlaftingPrieflhood.miking moil effeftuall inter»

ceilion for them which by him come »oto God. i Which cannot fafie «wa]/^

k Heeitfiiandnxet. la Another argument : Theie are required in an hie

Prielt innocencie.and perfeft pure':efle, which mjy fepjraie him from fiDnen fot

Whom bee oifereih. But the Leui icall hie Prienes Ihall not be found to be fucll,

fot they offer firii for their owne fioors.BHt Cbriw onelyis fuch a one,and there•

foie the true and oneiy bie Prielt. <f i<»<ii£K! li, it . rj Au other argument

which Doiwiihltandiog bee hindleih afterward : The Leuiuca» Prieiiei offeied

faciifice afiet facrifice , fiiif for themfelues . and then for the people But Chti*

offered not for himfelf.but for others net facrifice^,^ ut himlelfe, not ofteotime»,

but once. And thi» ought 1. otto feeiiu Hraoge , faytbhe , foiafmuch a• they at»

weake , but tbit man ii confe ra:ed aneuetlalUog Prielt , and that by anoathe.

/ That facrifice whuh bee iff:red. m ilxvai fo done.that tt needeth not to be

repealed or offnedagaine a») more, The commAKdemint of God which net
bound with au oathe. 14 Another argument taken of ihetijne; formei: thingj a(•

taken away by the latter. • Exhibited.

CHAP. V I

iTi preme more cettain'ly that the ccr(moHie< eftbe Law
ate abrogated, s hee fieweth that they were appointed

le, that DO
gbtobieft
Ian Piieft•

•saddeti '

to make a pcr6te

by the cou-
pling ot them both
ogetber, hee proo•
jcthtuaitbelirlt

was abrogated by
the lattet.as vn-

fitaule, and that

by ^ be nature of
them both.Fot
fauw i.onld thofe

corporall aod-raa•
liroiie tbiugs fan-

dilie vi,eithtt of
mfelues, or be•

ing i yned witk

The ceremtniai
lawe.

nothet argu-
wheteby bee

proouetb that the

Prieltboodeof

Chrl , is better

then the Prieft-

hood o( Leui.be•

caufe it was«*
hlilhedwitbia
oatfac,buttheiii

Wat not fo.

*Pfal. 110.4.

11 Another argaa

meot tending to

the fame purpofe•

Tbe Leuiticall

Piiclts (at mor-
tall men) couU
not beeuerlaltingt

ttferuetheheauenly patetne.lHe iringeth 1

efleremie, is to prcoue the amendme

I Hee briefly re•

peattth that, whct•
vo:o all thefe

things ai e tobe
Tetetrerl.lo wit,
that wee haue a

r high
thofe

higb
Piielt then

Leuiticall 1

the pla

of the

Owe « of the things which wee haue fpoken,

thts ii the fumine,that wee haue fuch ati high

Prieft , that fitteth at the tight hand of the throne

ofthe Maieftie in heauens,
» And is a minifter ofthe «^anftoary.s and

of that b true Tabernacle which the Lord pigiu,

and not man

3 4 For euery high Prieft is ordeined to offer

both gifts andfacr.ifices: wherefore it was of e•

cefljiie , that this man ibould haue foiuewbat alfc

to offer.

X They of lioi were high Prieftet in an earthly fanSuar

heauenly. aOfheauen. 3 Tbey of Leui fxercifed the

tabernacle. but CfariC. beireth ^bout with bim a ftrre othi

body which God himfeliemade to beeu-da mig, as it -,»: afterward be dt

red, chap. 9. it.bUfhii bodi. .4 He bringeth a reafon why .t muli, .eedei be

Chtift ftiould haue a bodie(whicb he calleth a taber acU which y Lord pigl

not man; to wit.that he might haue what to offer- for orherwifebe could lo

«B hijb Piielt, And tbe felfe fame body il both the tabernacle aud the Ucufice

D 3 4 For

fuch an one at

li:Mth at the

right baorioftht

molt high God J
in b«u.-o I
. Bu Chrift isf»'"

r,i.,;ht,.,dioi,<''>

rat.er..acle, tow ••<'•



ANew le^amente To theHebrewes.

yH«e glueth»
rtaCoa why be faid

tbatout hie Vtieit

thebejurnljr

f»Daaaiy.,anJ not

he earthly : be-

fe, fjithhe.if he

were now on tWe

earib hee could
ralniller in the

earthly faoaui-
feeing, there

«re yet Ltuiticjll

rrisftf», which
•re appoia:eJ for

him, «hat ii to fay,

be paternes of

thatptrfi:eexam-

p!e. And towhaj
pofe ihould .

the paternes feioe

when the true and
oiigiuall example
iSf.efeat.

^.Exod. IS. 40.
Aftes 7A1-
He entteth into

the coraparifoa of

the olde and tran-

(Itorie TelUment
ot couenant being

but for a time,

whereof the Leui-

ticall Prieft» were
nwdiatourt, with

the new, the euer-

iaiting Mediatout

«^•hereof !s Chrift,

to (hew thattbii

ii Dot onely better

then that ia all

lefpefts, butalfo

that that was «b•

rogateiby this.

7 He '""> "^y,

tBf teltirwjnie ot

lerfmie, that there

it a fecond Telta-

inf at or coueuau:,

«Hd therefore that

the tint was not

4 f For he Hita tJot 1 Priett.ii ha were on the

eitth , feeing diere are Piiefles that «ccording to

the Law offer gifts,

5" Who ierue vnto the paterne and fliadowe

of heauenly things, as Mofss wss wirnid by God,
when he was about to finiili the Tabnnacle.^See,

fayd he,chat thou tiuke al things accordiog to the

paterne, ih^weJ to thee in the mount.

6 * But nowe cur hie Pritfi hath obtained a

mote excellent office ,io as aaucb as he is the Me-
diatour of a better Tettament.which is eflibUfhed

vpon better piomifej,

7 7 For ifthat htfl Ttflnment had beene va-

blatneable , no place ihoulii baus beene fonght for

the fecond.

8 For in rebuking them hee faith,J Beholde,

the dayes willconr.e , faith the Lord , when I ihall

make with ^ the boufe of Ifrael,and tvitb chc boul'e

of ludi a new TeSatDent:

9 Not like the Tcftament tVat I made with

their fathers , in the day that I tocke them by the

band , to leade them out ofthe land cf Egypt ; for \ is.noc of this buildiiig

thejr continued not in my Tetiiment.and I regar- iz s N.-ither by the blood oflgoatesand

TliefbfccofCh^Uca^
6 * Now wheti thefetbings wete thosorc '-

ned, the Priefls wentalwayes into the fi.-fi Taber
nacle,and accotapliilied the feruice.

7 But into the fecond went the 4. blePtieft

alone.once euery yeete, not without blood which
he offered for hiaiftlfe,and for the « igoorauces of
the people.

8 3 Whereby the holy Ghoft thiefigniSed,

that the way into theH:4ieiiofaUwasnot yet

opened , while as yet the Btft tabernacle was-
ding.

9 + Which was a figure fforthi'prefem time,

wherein were off;red gifts & factific:$ that could

not make holy , concetning the confcience , him
that did the feruice,

10 -f Which onely flood in mrates a«d drinkes,

and diuers wafliings, and carnall rites, 6 which
were enioyned.vntill the time of reformation

.

11 < But Chrift being come an high PfieS of
good things to come , 7 by a * greater and a moie
petfeia Tabernacle .not made with baqdes, that

ded themnoi.faith the Lord,

10 For this is the Teftament that I will make
with the houfe of ifrael , After thofa dayes, fayth

the Lord, I will put my Liwes ii their minde.and
in their heart I will write them , and I will be their

God,and they iliall be my people.

1 1 And tbey ihsll not teach cuery roan his

neighbour, end euety n?an bis brother .faying.

Know the Lord : for all ihallkntsw me , from the

leaft ofthem to the greatcft ofthem,

1 1 For I will be mercifull to their cnrighteouf-

nefle
_,
and I will remember theit finnes and their

iniquities no more,

1 3 8 In that he ftith a new Te/?4w*«i.hee hath
abrogue the olde : now that which is difanulied

i&a waxid old, it ready to vanilli away.

perh '.e

.

ik /eri J 1,3 r, 31. }!>34• •'«'''"•*'• '^'' ra.iif- ( HeciStthit anhmfe.at
tfrvcre me fAm:Ue oftht niole bHdine: for v^hereai the hn^J.me ifD-Mid> diuiied into iwo faaieni, the Pnphtt giueih vs f vnder^and ihit through

ibe B»w Teflament the) IhMe iojned !t:%tther aniline in one. STaeconcIuliOa:

Therefore by the Utter «nd tiienewf.the firft and olde ii tak:n,a way, for i: could

not be called new if it differed not from y old.And agaioe that fame is at iecjta

taktB awiy which i« fubieft to corruption, an 1 therefore itnpeifeft.

C A P. I X.
iComptnni the fcymc tfthe TikernAclr^xx^ xnithc cfrt-

mcifcioftheLtv.ii intithe '.ruelh jet tut ir. Chri/T,

if he cunchiicth that hitv ihe/c ishemireecedr cf an
ether rtiefl, a+ becAufe Chnft birnfelfe h.ii fulfilUi
thefe duetiei vniet the htiv csttcaant.

« A dIuiftoBpf

ihe fetft Taber-

uade which hee

trtieih worldly,

that is to fay,

tuofiotieind
enibly into two
parts, to wit, ia-

toths hc'y-p'""

eej and the Ho•
lieltofall.

« earthly ani
AfUtting.
t Re c.tlteth ifthe

ftctHi viile, Mtt

iftiffe tke.e tu'rf

*•?• vni'-es. but be•

•**-'' i( w.H><-
••""fifef S.IB.

t^^'rietrthe
»*• Taherniide.
«*":» hiHeil Sana,

•fSi. Th'Hib

Hen ' thehrft /?4«» had alfo ordinances

of religion.and a » wotlJly Sanftiiary.

For t!ie ti ft Tabernacle was made , where-

in was the cindlcfticks , and the table , and the

Ihewbread , which TabirnacU is called the Holy

places,

3 And af:er the '' fecond Viile tres the Taber-
nacle.w'fBch is called the c Holicft of all,

<j Which had the goUen cenfir, and ii:e A'ke
of the Teftamenteuerlaid round about with gulJ,

whirein the golden pat.wh'cb hadManna w^.and

V Airons rod ttiathad budded.aadthe tables of

the Teftament.

5 i!; And ouer the Arke were the glorious Che-
rnbixs , fhadowing the t* taercie f^are : ofsvmch
things we will not now fpeake,particiilail)'.

ary. •.• Numb 7.iC i '•:£ Spa thnn ?, <;.
mei cali the cotter of the jiriit tfthe (aterunt, he m Kit
Grtdins itni-we ftinf.

calces : bat by bi3X)wne blood entred ha in onco
vnto the holy place, 5t obteincd eternall redcmp-
tion/»r vs .

13 J s Forifthe Hood of bulles and ofgoats,
and the allies of an heifir.fprinkling theaj that ate

»ncleane,fao£tifieth as touching the ^ piuifying of "h^ "ta o'lie;

thefleili,
; .^,......

14 How much mote Hiall the •• blood ofChria
which through the eternall Spirit offered htmfeife

without fault to_Gjd,« purge your corfcicnce

from ' dead woik;s, to ferue tiiclwing God?
And for this canfe is he the Mediatour of if the

a How he cent•

ffieth to ihefacrU
ficej which he di•

uldeih if.to thofe

djyly facrificesj

«od that yeerely

and foietnne fa•

criSce, with the

which the high
Ptiea onely , but
once euery yeete

log into the
Holiett ofall

blood, of•

feied for him-
felfeaud the

people.

^ Exod. ,-0, 10,
Leuit.i5,i.

e l-'or the fi»ttes.

Ldoke Chaf. j.x.

3 Of that yeerely

mooie heegjthe-
i;ih that the way
wai not by fuch
f.ctilicei 0(<ned
into heatiin, which
w^i ftiadoAed

by iheH.jliell

otal::forwhy
di-itbihiePrielt

alone eotei in

thither, fliutting

out all other,and

fi:ei there butll

for himfelfeand

for otbeis.and af«

i«ic?;(i (huLtbe

Hjl-ctofall

agiinc ?

obieftion :

htauen by thofe facrificei (that is t(

them) why then were thofe ct;vemc

batkeio thit fpiritaall example, ifci

thofe things «t hiscc/iniiiug. /
S An othrr reifon why they coul.

opened iQto

) fiy, Ifthe woriliippeii were not purged by
inictvfed ? to wit , that m<tnBi'gh:becaUej
1 it to fay, to Cbiil), who fhould coived all

Itrf'iM .imeih.u that figure kAitelafl.

\ not make cleane the confcience of ihe wor•
10ipper,towi!,becaiife tbey were outwaid anj carnall 01 coiparall thirg».? Jet
tkeyweie aijou -arou'dfaj burden, frem tvhteh Chnfl d-Huetei vi. 6 Now
hfe eatreth intJ the tieclaratioa of 'he fi^urei , aai hilt of all ccmparing the Le•
uiticiU high rrielt with Chiiit,(th3i is'to fiy.ihtf figure wi.h ihe thing i; feift)

hee attrtbiiteth toChnlt theaimiouiiaticuofgodd thicjito coHie , that is , e•

uer^aftiog , which thofe catnjll things bad lefptft vao. 7 An orher crt•;.

ptrifun of the firll corruptible Tabernacle with the la:-tr(;hat is to f,y,with the

humane nature cf Chiirt) which is the true itiC)!ru,>!i.ileTtnip'eo(God, where.
into tbe Sonne ot GOD entred , as the Lejirical! high Ptieftcs into the othii

which WJS frtile and trsffi orie. h "By mure cxtckrirtJnibctitr. S An
other comparifon of ibe blood ofthe fictifices wi;h Cfcrit. The Ltu tica'l high
Ptieftei entfing by ihofe their holy places into thei: SanCtuiiy , offned cortup.
tib!e blood for oceyeere onely : but Cbriflentiing into thsi boiy bodle of hij,

rutted by it into heaueu it felfe, offering hij owne ino;i pure blooJ for an euet-
lilHng redemption.• Fur one felfe fame Chri t ar.fvvcreth b-3:h 10 tbe hie,
and toe Tabernacle , and the facriSccs , and the offerings tbemf.lues , as ihe

trofthto the figures, fo tfcit Chrift is bith the high rrielf,aadTabtrnic!e,& Si•

trif,;e, yea, all thefe both tr.iely.anl foreu-r. For inllm yeretyfjcrifice if
recancitUtiiK^theyerrire twe kindei tj fatrifcei.tht :nt afexte.lh, ol'.er a hef
fet.e/eaife. J Zfrdiicvi 16, 14. n.(!n*?ri 19,4. 5 !: : c• 3Jt .- .>:i ;riir.i::ing

of b'oDj aal aihes ofbeafics, wasatuieanjeff.fiu. :•

,
' ':i-fad

tliiiifin^ , how rmicfamne Sal; tie tbmi i. fe.ft an ' : : , . - :.. . .-.'c_i,

which intimrs paft vva» ill -.do.ve.l by thui'i fxtcrna;! Si-:^::i;• s, ii-i 1: to fay,

his bluod.which in , iach fori mars b'ool.That i: iiaifjihr tUiod of iheSo ne
of God , «ud therefoie hath ;a eurrhllin^ vr ue of pu-.-fyrg ani cieanliog,

doeii? k Hee con'lUircth iheft-aes^,, frt^rxte frcm Ike ihtng it fel;e.
•.• I Peter r.ip.i i,in 1.7 rtue/.itioH i S '.• 1,74 1 FrimfinKes tvhich

froecedc frtmdeith.anAhringfoDnh ni>thiUibni'death 10 Tiecuncliilioe of
the foimeraigument : therefute fteiog the blood of beaftes did rot purge fii\n:t,

the n-we tillament which was bffcretime pioBife.l . wberfvnto thofe outward
thincs had ufp-a , is now indecdf el!ablif3e(< , 6y tbe vfitut whereof all tranf-

jiffliini miiht be taken awjy . and beau- ird- rie opened .to v> : whereof jt

followetb thai Csrift (hii hit blooda'fo f>i t'>e Fiihcts- F.r be- wai fcadowei
by thofcolJt ceremonies , otbeiw.fe , vriletrc ;hiy '"ad-feiiie i 10 reptifeat h.m,
tbey had b-ene norhing at all pic fiiable. Therefore this T? ILinieDt Is cailed the

l.-tter.not a» concerning tbfvertuc of it , ( bat is -o Oy.rein ition of fioces') brtt

in refj-eft of that time , wh'rtiothe ihmg it filfe wasuoiihfd .that ii to fay.

wh^rern Chriii was icdcede exhibiid ta the W0ll>k,i< nilSlled»lUhingsWl»!*k
Were aeceflaiy to our f*luji.i<>»,



CbrifionwyofTeredi Chap. X.

•! Rom. /, *,•

/I feafon why

niajt b• «liabiilked the death ofhim tbac made the TeOameac,
by the dratb of

Mciiiaiour,

btcaufe ibUTeftl-

ineni hath tbc cob-

eiiion ofa Ttfta-

J.';;e^^a:ifi'^^°« blood.

bf death, >ad chctE'

fore tbac it Hn'ght

betlFeduall, :t ma(
d:i be ibttbe

that made the Tt-

ftamc3t|QluuId
die.

#Gal.j..f.
There mult be

» proportion he•

tweeae thofe

tbio't which put i-

ie.aod thore vvbic

are purified: Voder
the Law aU thofe

figa-.ei wereeaith-

ly, the Tabeiaacif,

the boohe.the vef-

fel%tte iaciitiees,

gh. they

were «he figoes of
hraacnly things.

Theiefore it wa»
fequifice chat all

tbcf: ihoujd be

p«iifi-d vfithfoine

nutter and cere-

iftony of the fimt

caiure, to wit,

«rith the blood of

fceaili, with water,

vvooU, hyflbpe.

the new TeSament , that through 4 death which
was for the redempiion of the craoigrfnioDS that

vert in the former Tcftament , they which were
ciilediffiight rcceiue the protoife of ecsrnall inbe-

ritaDce.

i6 II ForwhereaTeftamcntZ/^heremuSbe

Saerifiee s of the Law. ic:>
'

ly ^ For the TeQament is confirmed when
Bsen are dead : for it is yet cfoo force as long as

hethatmadeir.is'aliue.

18" Wherefore,neithcr was.'tfce 6r4 ordeined

19 For when Mofes had fpoken eaery precept
to the people , "> according to the Law , he tocke
the blood of calues itid ci goates , with water and
purple wooll and by flUpe, and > fpiiokled both the

bock?,ind all the people,

20 '•' Sayiiig, This is the blood ofthe Tefti-

Cient.which God bath appointed rnto you.

II Morcouer.he fptinkled likewife the Taber-
nacle with blcod allb.and ill the mijiilitirg veflels,

2 And alicoft all tbit^gs are by cbeLawparged
with blood, and without (bedding ofblood ij 00
reoiifflon•

23 It was thetJ neceiTarie.that the <> fimiliradei

cf heauenJy things ihculd be purified with ftich

thingsibut the heauenly things tberofelucs art*.
Tifiedwith bettir iacfifices then are thefe.

24 '3 For ChriS is not entred into the boly

places that are made with haodes , which are fimi-

litudes of the tiue SunClMxii : but is entrid into

very beauen , to appeare cow in the Cgbc ofGod
for vs.

ly J* Not that be flx)ald offer himfelfe often,

as the high Priefl entred into theHoly place euery

y ecre with other blood.

16 •' (For then cuft he bane often fuffred flnce

of the woild bath be bene made rraniftQ, once to

putaway q Gnne by thefactifice of bitnfelfe.

27 And as it is appointed vnto men that they

flbill ' once die, and after that cmmtth the iudge*

BJent:

28 So « Chtift was once offered to take away

the finnes off many , '« and vnto them that

all thicgt

nly, an heaueoly

tabeicacle.an hea•

ucLly faciiuce ,•
beaueoly p;op!e, aa

beiuenly doAiiDC,

•od heauru it

ielfe it ftt open

before vs for ao

cuerlafling habi'.a-

Thsrefote all

ihcfethiogs aiefac^lficdia like fort,to wit, with that euerlafling ciferiogof the

^uickeniug blood of Cbiilt- m Asthe Ltidhai ceirmnnitd. Hevftil»
ffrtnkie, :• Exoi.t'i.l. Thifimiliiudei ofheauiiil} ihiKgsvitre earthly, ii
thsrefore tht} v>nt to ie fet ftrth rvith mtthl-j thinp.ai with the blttd cf teaf.',

end wtll, hypife. But vndir Chrtll alt thin^i are heauenly. and therefcre

thej could net but be fA,iilifIed wi:h the cffering »j his lineljbUcd. 13 Ancthtr
double c mparirnn The LtuiticaJIbie Trielt enntdiBtothe S»D^uarie, which
wai made iadcede by y fonimaadcmciKof 6od,bu:yec wi'.h meci bacdi.ihat it

ghc be a pateroc ofanother tnore ex^elleot, to wit, of the hc;:uenly place. Buc
Cbiill eotred ruen iotobtaucn it felfr. Agiioe, beapp»rcih btfuretbe Aifceibuc

Cbrill before God ihe Ficher himfeire. 1 4. Aaotber double comparifoD: The Le-
uiticall hie Prien otferrd other blond,but Chrift oiftred his 0WEe:he eueiy yraie
cace iterated his oifering•' Chrjft cffeiing himfelfe bu: oner,aboliihed fione alto-

geth(r,both of the former ages and of the ages to come, ly An argument toproue
that Chriliioffiiogcugtt not K)berfpeated;Seeicgthat fines were to be purged
fiem thi bgoiunini oliht world, and it isptoued ;b»i finneican not be purged

>

bntbytbe only b.ood of Chrifi: fat muft oerdt haue died oftentimes fmce the ue•

ing cf ihewoild. Buca maacia die bat once : theicfcre Chiidet oblation

w/bicb w» once douc in f latter da yei,neiihei could, nor can beiepeaird. Seeing

iken it is fo , furely the vertueot it exttndeth both to fiuces that were befoie,

»ni to fieoesihatac after hiicomicing. f In the latter dayts. q That tvhslt

iffinne. r He ffeaketh if the faiuraHftate andctrMinn ij man: For «s

for Za^rus ^ <(itaint other thai died twife,that was no t/fuall thini^butex»
traotdi»arie,anii as for them that {ball be chaniid, their changing is a ktnde of
death, i.C»r. li-ji. ILom.s,i. i.fff.3, JS. f Thus thegeneralifntnife tsie-

flra:n(d It the ettli tntlymnd we hauc to feeke tetlimonie of our eltilioH: not
lit theficrel cotmfell of Ctd.hut in the iff'Cis that our faith worketb.andfo we
V.ufl clitnbe-jf from the loweft ftef to Ihe highffi , there to finde fuch ctrRfoit ai
is certaiitt,aHd fiall Beuer be reoiurd 16 Shortly by the way he feitetb out
C'luliai luJge, partly to terrific thein, which do not lell jhensfeliies in theonely
eolation of cbriit occc inide,aiid paiiljtokeepecbe faithfuU in thcii dutiit,tbas
ibrjrgceBecbKlK,

loofee for bim , fliall hee appeare tke ftcond tim^
without fione vnto falnaiion.

CHAP. X.
I He prmeth that theftcripas of the Lxa were tnperfit,

X beeaufe they were yeerely renewed, s Eut that the fa•
crificeefChnii ts one,anaperfelMall, 6 hepricunhb)
HaHids te[Umonie: 13 Then be adieth an exhortation
»» andfeaerely threatneth them that reuctihe^raee «^
Chrtll. ioJntbetndkepraifethpauenee, 3S »*«!
commeth t{ faith.

Or I the law baoing the Ihadow ofgood things

"•CO * coBie.ec not the very image ot the things,

can qeuer with thofe ficrihces , which they ofier

yeere by yeae coctiDuallj ,f*ndiiie the commirs
cherevnto.

2 For would they net teen bane ceafcdto haae
bene cffred, bscsufe that the offerers oncepurged
fliould haoe had DO morecon£citi;ce cf iinnesf

3 But in thoie/ecri/'«i there is a reoaeirbrauce

againeoflinnes eucry yeere.

4 For it is vnpolEble that the blood of bulies

acd.goates ibould ta&e away linnes

y - vyherefore when be b comincth into the

wcrld.be faiib.i-Sacrihce and offering tbou woul
del) not : but a <= bodie ti& thou ordained me.
6 burnt offerings, and linne offering» thoo

hiiX had no plea lure,

7 Then 1 laid, Loe.-I come (inthebiginnirg

of the booke it is written ofme] that I liiould do
thy will, God.

% Aboue, when be fiid, Sacrifice and offering,

and burnt offer iogs.and fione offrings, tbou woul
deft not haue.ncither hadfi pleafore<^< (which
are offered by the Law }

9 Then laid hee,Loe, I come to doe tby will,

God, he taketb away the ^ Hrfi.tbatbe n)»y Qa
blilhtbefecond.

10 By the which will we are fandtified.iuf» by
the offring ofthe body of lefus Chrift once madi.

11 i And eucryPfiefiefiandethdafly roiiii-

ftting , and oft times offeretb one maner of offe-

ring, which can neuer take away finnes

1 2 But this man after he had offered one facri-

fice for finnes , J fitteth for cuer at the right band
of God.

134 And from henceforth taiietb
'•'

till bis enc

mics be made his footftoole.

14 For with one offering bath he coniccrated

for euer them that ate fart^ihed.

I J J For the holy Ghoft alfo besreth vs record;

for after, that he had laid before,

16 » This ;/tbeTeUaffieDtchatIvvillaaKe

obedieace he offered vp himfelfe oece to hii Father for

i:]ayditctmi into tt.i: woriUtWken he wasmademai
word for worrf in the Hibrtw text.Tkou hail pearfed mine'eares thorow.that is,
thou hafl made me ttedunt ,and willing to heare. d That is,lhe facnfices, re

eilabltfii the JectHd.that is,thewill of Gid. j Acondulion.withthe ether par:
ofthecompaiifon.The Leuiiicallhic Prielt lepeate.h the fame fsctificesdayly ja
bii faniluarie : Werevpon itfolloweth that neither thofe faciiticci, ueitber thof*
cffringi.oeither thofe hiePiiefls could take away finDei.BotChriit, bluing offeie^
one factitice OEce for the finrea ofall men,& haoin• f^adif.ed hii owue for euet,
fiitethat the right handof the Father , hauing «11 pewei inbishandei e at:h^
altar. J • Chap. i,ij. pfal.iio.i. i.cor.i;,»;. 4 He preuenteth apiiuieol»-
iiaion.to wit, that yet notwithHSding vceatefubicft to linne&death,wteteVDte
the Apoftleanfweieth, that the fullefficacie ofChrifl» venue baih cot yetlhewe^
ft fellfjbut fhali at length ippeaie when hce willatonce puito flight ail hii ene-
mr«« , with wbamasyet we ftriue. Chapter , i^: ; Alihcugh theiedce
yet reroaine in ureliques of fiace.jet the worke of our fanaiiicaticn°wbich i^ta
be perfefted , hangeth vpon the felfe fame facrifice which neuer Ihallbe repeated;
and that the Apoftle ptooueih by alledging againe y teftimcnits of lereirie.thaa.
Since ii taken away by the neAT<aanient,feeing the tord faith that it ilial coas^
topilfe, thatacco-^diog tc thefoime ofit, hewillno

Hiepreiiidti-%

piiuyobieuio'J»

V./hy then were
ofe ficrificei-ot-

red? The Apo-
eanfweie.h.fitft

tonchirj thar

y faciifiii

which wai the

iolemEeltct ail,

Abercia (fai:h he)

here wai made
euery ycere i re•

iDembrance a^aio»

fall former

(ioael. Tberefor^
that Tacrine: hict

no power- te fao-

ftiiie : for to whal
purpofe Ihouli

thofe fincas whitb
purged t)e le-

peaied againe, aoet

whereititt flicuiit

new lionei come
to be repeated

efy yetre.itihttf•

faciiucu didabU'
lilh tiat.c \

a Of things whick
ate tuerlasiing,

which were promt'

d tothe Faihen„
nie^chtbiiedia

jCArii?.

eoncliifion

'cliowiogof thof•
ihicjjsthat weoi

,

and coiti-

^rebeodicg alto

>e other f.ciif'i

es. Seeing that

he facrifices of
the Law could noS
oeit, iberefoie

Ihtift ft-eaking

fiiimfelfc as of
urhighPrieit

tiaoilelted in ihc

iefh , witncffettJ

deucly ihat

God relleib noS

the facrificet,

but ia tbeobsdiesca
of hii SoBue our hi^

Prieit , io which
b The Sonne of Goi^

i. Pfal.^

Theiefore we neede now op purging facrifice to take away that wi alrc^i
takea away , but we muif rather tike paines, that we may now iotoujh itki ^
j)Vt»!siUoftbllli»Wi.ife, Jtr.3i,33.rom,ii,32.(hap.^.i.



The new ajidliuing way» Totheiiebrewcsi

vcito them after tbofe dayes.fayth the Loid.I will

put my Laws in ibeir heatt , and in their miDdes

I will write them.

17 And their flnnes and iniquities will I re-

aemberfnomore.
18 Nowe where remiiHon of thefe things//,

there is no raore offering for g fiane.

1

9

* Seeing therefore, brethren , that by the

blood of (efus we va*y be bolJe to enter into the

Holy phce,

20 By the new and Huing wav.which he hath

prepared for vs , through the vaile , that is , his

1 1 tAndfteing o)i haut an high FtieK . which

it ouer the houfe of God.

in Le vs draw neere with a • true heart in jCu-

rance of fiitti, our •« beans being pure from an

euill confcience•

23 And waihsd in our bodies with ' pure wa-
ter , let vskeepe the ptofeilion ofour hope .with-

out Wiuering , ("for he ii faiihfull that ptoroifcd,)

24 Aud let vs conlider one another , to pto-

uoke vnto loue.an.l to good vvorkes,

2 J Not fiifiki'g ihe fellowilT'p that W3ehaue
among our felues^as the maner of ibiae is. but let

vs exiiijrt oneanether,^ & chat fo much the more,
becaufi ye fee tnat the day draweth neere•

i6 -f• For ifwe finne m willingly after that wee
baue receiiied and acknowleJgeil that tiueth.there

remaineth no more factitice for finnes.

17 Bu a fiarcfull looking fir of iudgemenr,

and violent fire, whic'i lliall deuoure the a aducr-

faries.

28 9 He that defpifeth Mofes Law.dieth with.

out mercy ^ vnder two.or three witneifes :

29 Of how much forer puniihment fuppofs

yee Ihall hee be worthy , willed treaJeth vnder

fjote the Sonne of G.>d , and cuunieth the blood

ot the Tefti'-nent as an vnholy thing , w.ierewith

bee was fandified,, and doetn deipite the Spirit of
grice ?

30 '° For we know him that hath faid, " Ven-

geance beUngeth vntomee; I will recoffip^nfe,

faith the Lord.And .igainc,Toe Lordihill » i^Jge

bis people.

31 I: is a fea-fjil thing to fallioio the bands

of the liuing God,
32" Now call to remembrance the dayes that

are paffed , in the whicn , after yee bad receiued

lignt.yeindured agrea; fight inafflidions.

33 Partly while ye Were irade a gazing ftock

both by rfproches andaffl.dions.and partly wnile

ye became 9 cotDpanions ofthem which were fo

tofled to and fro.

34 For both yee forrowcd with meeformy

f iriy then, vhtre
she( cf Pur.

gAtcrir, and ifjAt

JOpiJb diflinition

efthefAult and the

fuitijbment'

i Hej»iiv>ell,f»r

finne: fit there re-

muneth aaither

tffer,ni,tCWit,,f
thankefgiuing.

6 Tht fumme of
the formei tre»-

tife ; We are aot
Ihatout BOW of
the holy place , ai
theFiibers were_,

kut we baue aa
«trance into ih•

true holy place

(that is. - bea>

uen) feeing that we
are pu(ged with
the bljod ny.of
beaftt, buiof le-

.fui. t^eiiheraiia

timet pall,<{oeth

the hie Piielt fliut

u by iettiog

the vaile agaloft

b Jt thruign
the vaile,which it

bilfleOl, bee hath
btoujhrvs into

beauen felfe. be-

ing prefent with

»», fo that wee
baue nolo truely

an high Piielt,

which is nuei the

boufeofGod.
b S,Chri/tsf!eP
pieVfeth vs the

Gtiheai m it toerel

•vnder «-aui'Vifor

ttherwife we were
ntt at:e to r.biJe

the brightnes of it.

A molt giaue eX'

bortatioj , where-

in helhew^^h h^W
that facrifi e of

Chrili may be ap-

plied toys : to wit,

byfaiih. which »lfo

he defcribeth by

thecoafeq irot:, to

V»it, by fanftifica-

tion of the Spiiit,

which caufeth vs

furely to hope io

God , and to pro-

cute by all meaaet
poftib'.e one ano-

theri faluition,

ihruugh he loue

that II in VI one

toward! another.

iWii•• ») itttble andc<"*i*terfeithe$it , hit with fuch an hi

indeede giucK toG'od. k Thtt ts it which <he Lcri faith ,

hoh. I With the trace of the hth Gkoti. » Mining memioaea the lait coramiDg

ofChrift.be (iirrethvp th- <^odiy to the mediation of an holy lifcaod citeih the

fjiihitffefillets from G'>d, t j the feantull iudgemeat fea' ef the iudge , bccaafe

ibey wickedly teiefted him in whom onely faluatbn confiHeth. -J• Chap. 6, ^.

m Without» caitfe or occafton, or pew of ucafim, Fcrtt is another matter

Uftnnt throuih the fraili'e of muns n^ticre^ifr another thing to proclaime warre

»s it w:retoCodasto«n enrrne. 9 If the breach oftbe Law ofMofeawa»

funifhsd by dra'h.bow tnuch more Worthy dea'.h ii it tofjU away frern Chiift?

D!Ut.i9.'r Mat iS.ii Ioh.8,17. I. cor. 13,.. lO The reafouof allthefe thing•

il , becauf.• GoH ii « reurnger of fuch as difpife him: oiheiwife he ih juld not

(ivb'ly goaev 'e hii Church. Now there ii nothinj more hoirible then ihe wrath

•ftheliuiogOol. ••Deiit.31.3;. Rom «2.19. Rule i,rg«iterne. iiAshe
tcriifi-d the fillers away from God , fo do'th hte now comfort them that are

«eoftantaodftaodftroogly.fetting before them the fuocefle of their former fighis,

feftiiringhemvp to a fure hope of a full and readieviftorie. pTouvtrt

is truely and

''y-f'
'

bondes.and fufiered with by the fpoyling ofyour
goods.knowing in your felues how that ye baue to

heauen a better, and an enduring r fubAance

3 Caft not away therefore your confidence
which hath great recompenie ofreward

36 For ye haue ne-ede ofpatience.that after yee
baue done the will ofGod, yeoiight recciucthe
promifa.

37 For yetaveiy Hitle while, and he that ihjll

come, will come, aad will not tarie.

38 * » Now the iuft Ihall liae by faith: but if

*nji withdraw himlelfe , m> foule iball haae no
pleafiirein him.

3 9 B'jt wee are not they which withdrawe our
feluss vnto perJition , but fellotp faith vnto the
conferaation of ti-e foule.

C A P. XI.
1 HeeiecUreth t» iht whole Chatter , that the Fathers.

V>h-c^p-tm the beginning of the world were apsrotuei
tfCid, attamtd f^:uat,»s ao other ,.; hen b) ft

'

that he /ewe nt ty know that by the (..me ontly , the]
are kn.i vr.t. t,.t F:,h, ,s .« m holy vm,n\ Owe' faith is tnc g^ ound uf things which are

*•^ hoped for, and the euidence of iftjngs which
are not feeoe.

2 » For by it ««r a elders wf r» well reported of.

3 ij 3 Throug:• faivn wee vnderftand that the

world was ordemedb/ the word of God, fo that

the things which we ^ fee, are not made ot tilings

w'.jich^iJappeare.

4 4 By faitn Abe! •' offered vnto God a grea-

ter facrifice then Cain. by «the which ht obiaii ed

wunefle that ne was iigiiteous , Go J tfftif, u g of

Jiis g'fts : by the wbkn faith alio he biing dead

yetlpeaketh.

y ! B.' faith wasVt Enoch tranfljted , that he

ihuuld not c fee dea:h : iiein er was he found; for

God haJ tranflated him- ios ucfoie he WrS tranili-

ted , he was reported of . that he ha 1 pi . af>;d God

.

6 But witniiu' fiito it ii v. poil)blc to pkafc

him : for htithat coraoDetn to God , muft bel:ene

that gi>d is , and that be is <^ rewatder ofthem
that feeke him.

The fo<1^Mfaith,

r Cctiis»
tithes.

f He via tome
Within this vert
title while.

* Haoak a,4. Rom,
Gai.j.ij.

il He commendeth
the excellency ef
a fure faitft by the
eff. ii, becaufeit it
the Oi.ely way to
lite .which fen-
tence he fettctb

foortb and amplifi^

y fettiiig he
coDttary «gainlt ic•

By fiith*Noe lying warned of God of P'°i"i"y oftaitb

the things which wert: as vet out feeoe , moouid
wit! reuTf ^ce.prcpactd the Arke ro the fauing

of hishouiholdK.tbrkUg• ;y which ^ri^e he con-

demned the world. an. 1 was made be ire of the

lighteoufneilc,w ich is by falch.

8 7 By faith Abrahatn, when he was called,

obeyed god . to goe out into a place , w^iich he

iliuuld afterwjr J rcCc-iue for inheritance , a;id hee

went out.not knowing *hither he went.

9 By faith he aboade in the land cf proti,ife, as

in J ftrange counttev , as one that dwelt io tents •

Ifaac and lacob beiies with him of the fame tAUiCxl.jf.

promife.

I For he looked for a city hauing a « foucda•

tion.whofe buil !er and maker is God.
II ThrongT faith J Sara alfjriciuedftrength

to conci'iue feede.and wasdelineiedof achilJt

when ih; was paft age , becaufc ihce iudged bice fi'-tpomtfe

Patii teacheth il

Ahnhtmthe fa
fill the fat

faithfull which bad promifed.

1

2

And therefore fprang thereof one, euen of]

one which was f dead,/» mAny as the fiarrcs of the y«//, jjem.V.Vi

fkie in multitude , and as the fand of the fea ihore « Noe

which is innumerable. *
Abraham aai

13 All thefe died in g faith , and receioed not sit«

*Gen 11,4,

* This foundation is fet againfl their taherfadrs- i* < len.17 19. at

fs vnliketj tt heart children , 4s if Jbe had beeneflark} dead f Ittf^itht
mhuktbtj liiAwhilt (btj itftti, wtdJtKmeithem men to »Aeir^*»»,

An excellent

defcrip-ioo of faith
by the cffeai,

aufe it repre•
jfenieih thiogs
wbicb are but yet

hope. and feicetb
IS it were be•
fore out eyes thing•

fible

(hewetb
that the FatheS»

gbt to beac-
>inted of, by
i• vertue. ^

a That is, thofe

Faihirstfwhtm
^nd

w'ofi authoritie

d exumvle ought
mjoue vs verj

m^ch.

* Gen. I, I,

lohn 1, 19,

3 He flaeweth the

by fettuig out \

oil pikeii ex-

amples oifu.h a$
m the begin-
ig ofibe worU
relied in the

Cuurch.
il S« that the world
wh:ch we fee, wai

de of any
natter that appen»
d.trwjs before,

j
't ot nolhinu
Abel.

Geo. s.if-
That hee tbiutii

1 d,e.

d This reward is

but to the



How fa^*Worketh,-;][^ _ Prap^xij.

t Fcr thi Patnarki
Wre retntwhin
thty receiuti the

thttr rtli^itn , by

tuildmgel alters,

anicaiitn^ on the

»»mt «/ tbi Ltrd.

<! Cf» ii.io,

h Trad 0/ the

X^rd.

I A'thmshtht
fi.»,ife'. if '>ft

t»tr

tnely^^ St'in

J{e»c. -.the^f
fcmiedhiaittdie,* ft ig* nil htft

he eeleeaed i» '<ofe

Jf Gdj.h.i*.

rm.97
m Fnm whtth
death

Fer there rv»s

net the irtte and
vcrie death tf Ifi'

,lmt»sitwete
the death , by

m!«nei wheretf
hee feemei Alfc $
it were to hunt

rifen againe,

» Ifaic.

V Gf».27,28,3»•

that

l>Th,s,sthe figtr'e the'' promifes.butfaws Aeffl afatfeoff.and bclce.

&;-i°-' '^^ed r.,,«,anj.receiued r*«« thanktfuUy . and
-"^

• - contelTcd that they were ftrauDgets and pilgiimei

oa the earth.

14 For tbey th»t fay fuch things.declare plain-

ly, thai they fecke a countrey.

y And if they had beene mindfull of that coun.

trey.UoJ3 whence tbcycaine out, they bad leafure

to haue retu.ned.

16 But now they defire a better, that is an hea-

nenljr : wbeiefore GoJ is not aihamed oftnem to

be called theii God ; foibe hath prepared for them

ciiie.

17 Br faii^ 4• Abraham offered vp Ifaac.whea

he wask ''/eJ, and t.e that b* J tfceiued the 1 pio-

tbifes, offered his onely begotten fonn.e.

18 ( whom it was f»id , i In /faac (hall thy

feed t.e Cilled.)

f.
, For hee confidered that God was able to

fe him vp euen from the dfad : frwtn m whence

be receiuEU hitn alf,' dfcer " a fort

20 8 By faittj" IfaicblcffedlacobandEfau,

cotxernin^' logs to come.

21 9 By faiih X lacob when be was a dying blef-

fed both the funnes of lofeph , and A^ /i4W»^ on

tbeendof ;.i$ ttaffj.worlbipped uod.

xz «o By faiin* loiV ph w len hee dyed , made

mention of tne departing ofthe children of Ifrael,

and gaae cocnn auodcment of his tx)!if s.

Ij " • Bv faith Mofes wlien oc wa^ bornr.was

hidthree moneths of liis pa^en'S, btcaufe they faw

hae was a proper chilJe.neitnctokarcd they the

kiDgs J commaanderoent.

24 Hy fdith
•• Mofes when he was come to igf,

refulcd to be called the fonne ufPijataohs daugh-

ter,

ly And chofe rather to f ffcr adiierfitie with

the people of G jd, then to cnioy the pieafutes of

finneforafealon,

26 EfteecniDg the rebuke of Chrift greater ri-

ches , then the treifares of fcg . pt : fur nee bad re-

fpeil vnto the recoapence Gf tbc reward

27 By faith he forfooke Egypt , and feared not

the fiercenetle of the king : for be cnJurcd . as hee

tha: fiw him which is inuifible.

28 Through faith he ordained the « Paffeouet

and the ;. ffufion of blood . leaft hee that deftroyed

the firft borne, ihould touch thera.

29 ' » B, faith they i^ paffed through the red Tea

as by diie land, which when the Egyptians had af-

fayed to doe , they were fwallowid ?p.

30 ' 3 By faith the * walls of lericho fell downe

aftei they were compaffed about feuend ayes.

31 f^iui the harlot -f Rahabperiihed

tiot with them which obev ed npt.wheD ;^ flie bad

receiued the fpies ' peaceably.
_

-

32 'J And what (hail I more fay ? for the time

would be too Itort for me to tell of•.• Gedeon , of

a Barac . and of A- Sairpfon , and of ' Icphte, alfo

ofDjuid .. and Samuel, and of the Propj»|s;

33 VVhicn through faith fubdoed !p||dom?s.

wrought rigSteoufiielTe , obtained the f promifcs,

ftopp;d the mouthes of lyoDS,

34 Quenched the violence offire.efcaped the

edge of thefworde.ufwiakewne
waxed valiant iu batteli.tutned to

'

ofthe aliants.

3 s The twomeo receiued their dead raifed to

Chrilt is our e3?amplc. lor

SC C w^S.if.
Gfn.47,3••

10 lofspb.
* Gtn ;o,2y.

11 Mofei.

«f• £xod 1,1.

eUh 7,1».

« They vere Hit

sftxid to iritti

bimvp.
* Exod. 1,16.

V Fxcd.x.'i.

f Such pUafuret

he could not tn-

toy , hot he mud
Meeas frouoke

Cods wrath 4-

geinu him.

» Sxod.i2tXU
ji Tbtrcd fca.

^ Exod. 14,11.

13 liticho.

* lojb.e lO.

« A net able eil'

Ample of Ceds
tetdtttfie.

^Iop.6,,3.
* Jofhi.i-

r CourtroHfly »ni

fr.eudly.fo thxtjb

did not onely not

£«rt them tut[
kept them[.
IS GiJeo , Bamc,

aulo-heriu.lges

tni Proi>hei•.

.• ludi . 1 1.

« luk •» «

* Itiai.ii.x. and

I>i7•

f The ffHt,ef thi

fitmifes

t He C'emeth U
the fiotie

tliut TOtsiJ• '.f
Snieft.

life : other alfo were "» racked , and would not be

deliueted.that tijey tLight leceiue a better tefutre

dion.

36 And other» haue beene tryed by noockings

and fcouigings , yea, moreouer by bonds, and pri-

funment.

3 7 Tbey were ftoned, they were hewen afun-

dei, they were tetEpted, tbey were fliine wiihthe
fwotd , they ^\ andred vp and downc in » Iheepes

fkirnej.and in goatesfkinnts, btirg dtftiiutc.a•-

flided,<fn<itorn<ented :

38 Whom the world was not worthie of; they

wandered in wiidttnelies and mouiiiaine» ,at:d

dennes.and caues of the earth.

39 >« And thefc all (hrcHgn faith obtained good
report.and receiued y 1 o' tl.r p/ctcife,

40 God proui.lirg a belter thing for v$ , that

tbey without vs Ibould not be made peifiie.

CHAP. XII.

1 He ietth net tnely by the exxmples of the Fethers before

jtcited,exhirtthem to fati-Kct and cottflancie,ibut *l;

by the example of Chrtk. 1 1 That the chaiieniup of God
canxei be lightly mdgtd by the eulwerdfinfe efturfitfii

ry/ Herefore . * ' let vs alfo , feeing that we are

" compafled with fo great a cloud of wicneffes,

caft away euery thing thai prefleth downe,and the

iinne that * hargetb to fafi on : let vs run with pa-

tience the race tdat is fet before vS.

2 »b Lo<kiig vnto lefus the authonr and fini-

ihctofour faiUi.whofor the c iov that was fet be-

fore bitu , endured the croffc , and defpifed the

Ihame.and is fet at the right hand of the throne of

God.

3 3 ConGder therefore him that endureth fuch

fpeaking againft offinners.leati ye ihould be wea-

ried and fiint in yout miodes.

4 ^ Ye haue not yet leCfted vnto blood.fiii

njng igairft finne.
getb t/

And yee hiue forgotten the confolation ^,^».

htfefoxne FUai-faifei againt ftmitltth litnUht

htftf mt JE/»i^e«JT«/!«r«rff»*«»»»ifcrr.

u He mianeththa
perfecution vhich .

uintiethus -ivrcughf.

X J» vile audrouil
clothing, ft tetre tht

faints btouiht to

exireame pmir-
lie, and tonftrained
to line like kenfls it

VildftKrffei.

li Aa aniplifica-

tioDtakcDof the

ciruumltaL•» cf ihc
titnt : iheirf»i:h is

fo much ibr moietc
bem>tueilcd<t,by
hew iBUchrtcpto-
mifcs ofthiogito
come weie more
daikc, yet at leogth

were in ated exhi-

bi:cdtov«.foth«t
there fai^haad curt

ii ai ooe , at is alf•

ibeir cocfecraiioi)

tad GUI J.

f Hut falf Chxiil

afarrecff.

^ For iheirfaltta-

licn, .xnd hang iiftt

Chrilt, who Was ex-

btbitei intHrdajti,

4• Sew.*,*,
toh£.3 8.

ephe.i.2^.
l.pet.1,1.

I ABapplyiogof
the feimer exam-
ple• , whereby wi
ought 10 be (tiricd

vp to ruote the

whole rjce , ca-

ftiog away all

(lops and impedi•

For finue befit-

eth OS oa all fidrtf

rve tuiMtt

which fpeskcth vnto you as vnto children , J My
forne^iifpile not tbecbafteningoftheLord.tici-

ther faint when thou art tebuked ofhim.

6 For whoro the Lord loueib , bee chafieneth:

and he fcourgeth euery fonne that he receiuttb

7 Ifyee endute chaflenirg , God offered him-

felfe vnto you as vnto Ibnnes : for what fonne is it

whi m the father chafteneth not?

8 iftherefore ye be without corredion, wher-

of a!l are panakeis , then ate ye baftatds , and not

loBnes.

9 « Moreouer wee haue had the fathers ofour

bodies which corteoted vi.& we gaue them reue-

rence : ftii.ul i we not much rather be in fubitdi-

on vnto thefither of fpirits, that we might liuc}

10 7 ioi tbey vetely fui a few daycschaftened jthe petfon; and the
khings thtmfe'uei,

jwbi..h hecompa-
keth betwixt thetn-

feluej : for how great ii Itfui in comfirifon ofvs , and bof farre more gricnMl

ibinoididbi rufftr (be,, wee ? ^ Hee takeih ta argumeotof the profit ^hicll

commeth to vs hy G.d»chaftifrmrn'«.VDle«V wee be in lault. Firft of «libeciufe

finue, or >hai ,,btlliuu» wiiktdo'ffe oi uur flefli, ii by thii m_e,ne$ turned. 5Se-

cocdly , becsiTe tbey are ledmionieSLf bis fa. herly good will towardevi, mC»
oiui h y ttey ftiew iheinfelues to be battards , which cannot abde lo be f baltfued

ofGcrf «i•
/')£« 3 II Tbiruly.iiallmeuyet'dthljtitihitofitheri.towhom

nex af cr Gcd wet owe ihisiife , ;hat ibry tray ligbifiiHy .onea iheiichildien,

»1) wre r.ot be muib mere fubiea to that cnr Father ,
who is he Amhoi cfth*

fpiruallandeuetl*ftinf;:ife? 7 An ampliJicaaon the fame atgumeiit • Thots

fiiDtis huU;corieatdvs«fiettheii fan lie , for fon-.e fiaile and iraifcorie profit»

bu'God thaiieaeihard inlhufteth v» foi out fi-ij-nlai pre St. , to nuke vs partaker•

01 his fao.i. tffe: w\hi h ibirg «ithougb theieourienfitdetootpreicBiljf

jfet (be tod «ttiw fau\a ftooaciii it|

2 He fetieth be-

fore VI > «« the

maike oftbisrtce,

lefus himfelFeotiT

ctptaine , who Wil•

linjly ouercame
all the roughBelfe

of the fame way-
b It were f/<W
the ntarKetf'ut
faith.

Where»} he hut
I ki»d of blefed-

nts in his hand ant
yetfufferU

Vftllmgly the tg»i-

flheerofie,

3 An »mplificati•

aken of the

rcumfiaoceof



lelastnc Meaiatour. To the ^ebfewesi

t Tile eoDcIufiou,

[
we mult gpe fot-

wjid courigioiifly

aod keepe a'A'ayes

a tight courf*, am
(it fane forth as

we liny) wfthout
anyltaggeringor
ItuinbliEg.

d The defcripthn

cf a manthit is on

ef heart ani eieane

difccuragcU.

t K.eefe a right

€turfe , anife , th»
JOHpew exampie

,fg»il,fef„
*thcri ft ftUtw,

9 Wemultlise
ia peice > and ho!i

Beire With ill tnio

10 w'i mull (tu-

di«[Oidi:ie ooe
oothfr iboib in

do^ttice aod tx-
empie of life.

fThntuc het'fn,

au iffe net.

'emuftef-
ciiew foiBicstioai

d a profaDe
niad. ciiac it, Tucfa

ja raind , ai giuctb

oottoGodhijdue
hoDour , which
jWickednrirs how
ifiuerely God will
allengihpunilh,
»be horrible ex-
|«rapleofEfau
te«ch:th vs.

V Gf».J7 38.

g There^ ho
place left f,r his

repentance: ani it

apfeareih by the

tpasywhathisre.
pettiaucenai ,for
tvhea he was gme

vs afier their owne plearare , but he cA^/iMii vj

for our protite,thatw2n5;ghtbeparuket»ofi:is
hoIintiTe.

1

1

_
Now nochaftifing for the prElent fesmeth

to be 10} oas, but gricuocs : but afterward , it bi in-

geth the quiet fruits of ; ighceoafi)elie . vato them
which are tbertby exercifid.

12 s Wherefore lift vppwr bgnds which "^ faacg

dowtie, and jcur weakc kcecF,

13 And make = Sraighi rtcpsvnto your feete,

left that which it halting.be turned out ofthe vsay,

bu: let it rather ba healed.

14 ^ 9 Fulluw peace with all iceo.andholitjes,

without toe which no man lliiil fee the Lord.

1 5:
"^ Take heede, chat no man fall away from

the graceofGod: let nofrootof bitterncsfpring
vp, and troubleji>«, leafi, cheieby many be dchled.

16 "Let there be no fornicatcur, or prophaos
{jeifon ss«y Efau .which fur cntj portion of meatc
old bis birthright.

17 • For ye know how that afterwirdslfawben
nc would baue inherited the ble/Sng. he was riie-
<iViJ:for he fuuod no s place to repentance, though
he fought :hat bltffmj^ with tearcs,

18 '
» For yee are not come vnto the mount

that might be ^ touched, Bor vnto burning fire.nor
to blackneffeand darfceneffe, and tempeft.

19 Neither vnto the found cf a truiDpet, and
the voice ofwordes , which they that heard it. ex-
cufed themfelues ,^• that the word Ibould not be
fpokeo to them any more,

20 (For they were not able to abide that wliicb
was comraaunded ,

* yea. though a bead touch the
moanaiae.tt Ihall be fioned , or tbiuft through
with a dart

:

3, 1 And fo terrible was the ' (ight which appea-
led, that Mofes faid, I feare and qaake.)

22 But ye are come vnto the tcount Sion.and
to the ciiie of the iiniiig God , the celeftiall Hieru-
falem.and to thecompanie of ionumerableAngels,

23 And to the atfembly and congregation of
the tirft borne.which are written in heauen . and to
God the indgeofall.andtutbefpiritsofiuSand
k psrfite men,

24 And toIeftutheMediatouroftheDewTe-
ftatnent , and to the blood of fpriDklingthit fpea-
keth better things then that of Abel.

25: '3 See that ye defpife not him that fpeaketh:
for if they cfcsped not which refufed him , y fpake
on earth i much mote ihall we not tfcap* , jfwee
turneaway from hito xhuffeakith from heauen.

26 1+ Whcfe Voice then fliooke the earth.an d
now hath declared, faying, Yet ' once mote will
I fhake, not the earth onely, but alfo heauen.

27 And this wtrde , Yet once more, fignlfieth
the remoouing of thofe things which are ilwken,ai
of things which are made with /;4ni/i,tiiattbe
things which are not ili^kan, may remaine.

/ Wherefore feeing wee receiue a king-

Sundrie 'OrtatioriS4_

I

dome
,
which cannot be ibaken , let vs haue grace"' ^J reuntnce ,t

whereby we rray fo ferue God. that we may pleafdSi-ft'n'.t'lf
him witfi >" teuerence and " feare.

^JP^mefaiines wh„

29 For •{• euea oat God it aconfuiringfiie.

CHAP. xiir.

ff*e I'uethgooiilefi.nsnetentlyfermiKncts, j iitt
aljn for icilrifie.

LEt J ' brotherly loue continue.

2 • Be not firgetfjlitoenterraioeftraB-
gersJor thereby fotne baae » receiued Angels in-
to their houft s viiwares.

3 Remember them that are in bondcs , as
though ye were bound with them : and them that
are in afdiotion.as'ifyewcre uiooffUEltdia the
bouiej

4 » Mariage :'/ honoarable anwng all , and the
bed vndefiled : bat wt oremorgets and adulterers
God will iudge.

f 3 Let )our conucrfjtion be without coue-

ielilieui ani
fily feare.

# Smii.to.
He commetb te

the itconcl table,

the futEms wb«e»i
itchatitie.efpeci',

ally toward Itiao.

gers , aud fuch af
«e tifliaed.

V I. Pf/ 4,».
X Gtfl.iS.j.

and ,9.j.

a Be ^d mitthttit•'

thed , as if thiir mi'
fine were jours.

tutoftisfaiht

fight , he thremnei
his brtthet to kiU
li'mt.

J(i Nowheappli•
eth the fame ex-

torwtion , to the

rropbeticalland
kingly office of
Chrift compared
With Mofei , after

tbi» fort, If the mi
ieftie ofthe L awe
Vtit fo great , how
great thinks you
thatthegloiieof
Chrift and the Gof.
pel ii ? And tbi»

ccmsarifrau he de-

elavethalfoparii-

cuUiiy.

SC Exsi.r^ 16.

h Which might he i

toifched withhandtf,
rehich was of a gtcfie ani earthly mattef. % -}r .-^. * Ex<,i.j,).,i.
t The [b.tfe »„d fortne -ahich he farv.which was no coimurfeit ani foriei fiiape',
tut a, rue ,ne. k So he caSeth them th.u are taken v> into heauen .alihoLh
ene fart of thtKiioeih flecpe m the earth. ,3 The applying of the former com-
parifoD, If It were not lawlull to contemne his worde which fpake oa the eaith
howmucb leBe his voice which ii fiom heauen? 14 He comparetb theliedf.ft ma-
?eftie of the Gofpel , wheiewith the whole world wn flukeo , and euen the vsrie
fume of b..iuen wai as it were aftoniihed.with the fmall and rauiihin» found of
the gouernat^ce by the Law .^ yiige.z 7. ? /, appeareth eu.ien.ly ,n this
thM the Prophet fpeaKeth cfthe cai.,ag ofthe '^entiles , that thefewori, mu!i
" ">'*"" '" ' *^ hnid^fie of Chrifi. i f A geairal exhortation to Hue reuereotl»
9nd rehgioanj vndet the molt hjppie fubirftion of fo inigbtie a king , whoii he
bicflcth bis moil mightily

, fo donh he molt feutrely leuenge theiebellioHl. And
ttn u (be luiiiaie of» Cbnlli»nlif^, fcfpeaing the fiift tabi*..

toufneire,and be cont':;nt with thofe thires that re
taue.fott'^eiuthfaid.

'

6 ix Will not failethcc, neither fotfafce thee.

7 So chat wse may boldly fay , * The Lord is

mine; helper, neithtr will I feare white man can
doe vnto me.

8 + Remembe; thtm \^icb haue the ouetfight
cf you , which hiut declared vnto you the w <fde
ofGod : whole faith follow, confidering what oath
beene the end of their conuerfation. / lefus Ctiift
yefterday, and to day, the fame alfo is for euer.

9 Be not caried about with diners avd firange
dcdf Ines : « for it is a good thing that the heart Ije -
flabh/hed with grace, and not with d meats, which ''J!"M'
haue not profited thcuj that haue beene « occa- t,'^
pied therein.

.^/'"•"»

I 7 Wee haae an f altar , whereof they haue
no autbotitie to eate , which g ferue in the Taber-
nacle.

I I For the bodies of thofe beaiis whofe blood
is brought into the holy place by the bigbPrieft for
finne, are burnt wi:hoat the campe.

12 Thereforeeuen Icfus.that he might fandifie

the people with his owne blood , fufiered without
the gate.

13 8 Let 9s goe fborth to him therefore out of
the campe, beating bis reproach.

14 § For here haue we no continuing citie; but
we feeke one to come.•

15: 9 Let vs therefore by him offer the facrifice

of praifs alwayes to God, that is.the •
friiiteofthe

lips, which confeQie his Natce.

detb chaJl matii-
niocit in all forts
f men, aad threats

oethvtterdear*!-
aiun from God.
againli'whott-

saiid

•diiltrrers.

3 Ceuetoufceff*
IS conderaoed,
agiinrt which isfei
a coBiented mind
w lib that wbicli
tteLotdhaih
giuen.

* EfienthtLtti

tie jeiieth man
igaimi Cod.

^ We hiueiofet
jefote VI the ex.
implei of valiant
Captiinei

, whom
rvt ougbtdili.
5eut)y tofol•.

ow.
He repeateth

hefimimeoftbe
ioft.ine.tovvir,

heonely ground
)fallprec(ptsof

aaneii , and that
i this : That we
jughtto ijuitt

asd col- tent our
feluesia Chrift

y ;fcr theie

1 day faued, neither fliallbe fjued hrre lite

3d efpecialiy thi

ely condtmoech

nua faued wun-
cut thelinowltdje

He toucbeili

iitferenci of msate»,
deane repugnan

ii one kind which concetneth ike diffaenci of
'•' tevnderftandall the ecrimtniail rsorfaif.

of him, neither is it th

them which mixedan ex.traall Woiihip
with theGofiwl, which doftrireheeplj
the benefite of Cbiiit. d -B;

cleane ani iincleane meates,we
t Which,bfnuei the difference »/tA<m/*pfr/?;t»«y7y,VHeVefute'ih their Vr70ii
by aoapt and fit eompanfoo.Tbey which in times pail frruedthe Tsber nacle, did
not eatc cfthe factificei whofe blood was brought for liane into the holy plice by
thebierriift, Moieouerthefefaciificifs didrtpielentChrilt out offeiiDg. There-
fore they cannot be pjnakers of him which ferue the Tabernacle . that i», luch aK
ftand m the feriai.eof the Law

: but letnotvsbe aftianwd tofollovv him out ot
Hietufalem,from whence hee was call eut & fuffeicd

: for in tbiialfoCf.iift.who
lithe ttuetn.aufwcreth that figuie,in that he futfered without the oate f p. the
AUar^e meaneth the offennfs. g Whereof they cannot betartalSrs which flub,
bmnly retemethe rites ofiheL.v.v. * if«,r.4., i. aKiS.}o.and .17, % Hee
gOEth on further rn this coreparifon , and fllewetb that thii alio figoified vnto vs
that the godly followers of Cdrift mult as it weie goe cu^ of the world , bearing
bit croUe. # Mich-x.io. 9 Now that ihofe corporall iacrifices aretakea
awiy.he teacbethvi.hatthettueficvificesofcoofcffioniemfiBe,whicbconli«
partly ,n gmiDg of , hankei, aod partly in liberilitie. vsi.h which facrifice, io<Set4Co4 IS uuw deJjgbted, •,• Hofci^..}, .— _ laJIa



T^^aV'^epheard. To endure ten ration; loj;

16 To doe good , and to difttibnte forget not;

for with fuch facrifices God is pleafed.

17 Obey them that haue the ouetfight of

foa , and fabmit yoat felues : for they wsKch for

your fuules ,as they that mtA giue accounts . that

they may doe it with ioy, and oat with griefe ; for

that is vnproficable for yon.

1

8

' « Pray fot vs , for wee are affuted that wee
bane a good confcicnce in ail things , defiring to

liuehoneltly.

1

9

And I defire you foroewhat the more ear-

DtSLly . that ye fo doe .thac I may bee reftored to

you!iiore<jaickeiy.

20 The GoJ of peace that brought againe

f f lacei
from the dead our Lord iefus, the great /hepheatd

from'the^Lo'i : and of the flieepc, through the blood of the eacr-

iicBfeih himfelfr

in thit he h«th vftd but tew wofdi to com fort them, hjuingipent the Epiftlein

difputing : ami f«lu'.«th centiae breifaieafamiiiarly and ftiendiy.

le W« «oft obsy

thewafBiog»aa<l

«dmonitloni of

eurMinilt«r»*nd

E'.dat», which

Witch for the ial-

ustiMoftbefoule•

which arecominit•

ted vnto thera.

li The lift pa" of

thiiEpiftle•*^''»'^•

in he corameadeth

hiimioilteiyto

fct Hebrew-3 , «Qd

Wiiheth them con•

tiauaace and in•

Chap.
J,

lafting Couetiant,

2 1 Make you b pet{(& in all good workes , to

doe his will > i woiking in you that which is plea-

fant in his fight through lefus Chrift, 10 whom bt$

praifc fot cuer and euer, Amen.
21 I befeecb you alfo. brethren, , fuffer the

wordes of exhortation : fot I haue written vmo
you in fewe words

23 Know ihit our brother Tiraotheus is deh*-

Dcrqd , with whom (ifhe come fl:ortJy^ I wili fee

you.

24 Salute all them that bane the ouetdghtoi

you , and all the Savntes. They of Italic
'

yoH.

25 G.-ace bi with you aU, Amen.

f Written to the Hebrewes from ItaKCi

andfent by TinMtheus.

irctitntiti, hut it

aUthtJewtsgcni"
raltt, being ntvr

iiff/erfed.

iTtallththeltt.
uinslcv^^s,>f
tehtztTribt foeutt

thi) be , aniare
Aifp.tifei thmv
the whale woild.

t The firll place

C A f . 1.

4 fie fHtre»telhifpatieiice,6 off»ilh,io H tfiowlineffe

ifmini* tn rich men. 13 Th.u teittaitcus ameuct of
Cod for euill , 17 bec-iitfe hee is the auihour tf all

gotiHrfe, II In what miwer the w«rJ »/''/' »'•< be

Ames a feruant of GoJ , and of
the Lord lefus Chrift, to the

twelue Tribes ^ which are b feat-

tered abroad , falutaiion.

2 » My brethren . c count it

exceeding ioy ,> when yee fill

into diuers tenia ions,

oiu , wherein w'i

ought not to be

CAlldo^ne and be

faint faearied . but

rather leioyce

beglad.

c Seeittl thtir etn-» VDM m:ferg-

blemthMfc/ilie-
ring ati-e.iii , hee

doeth raell to ifji»

^ihdceth.
1 Tte fi-ftargu-

itieat , btcame our

fai h is tiied

through affiifti-

oLS ; rthi h ought

tnbe moft pule,

for fi^j't iibehoue-

able for vs.
*

3 Tne iecaai , Be-

caHfcpatifDce , a

/*! re piffirig an i moft «xcellem
ivhtrewnh }ottr faith is iryci, to v.
• rjumfat prop-u irfed in tojoer of an
may ledif^enci from fa'nedeaij foi

wherewith Go! doeth jnlifn end fin

tioo', is the pri'rfting oi vs in Caii '

eafii/f.yJ ,bu ' '

THE ^GENERAL EPISTLE
OF I A S.

3 ^, 3 Knowi'-g that the ^ trying ofyour faith

bring;th forth pa^ence.

4 4 And lee patience haue />«rpstfe<Swoifce,

that ye may be perfe£l:& enti r.hcking noihiog.

y f If any of you Ijcke '^ wifsdome , let liim

aske of God , which giueth to all men liberally,

andrcproachethnoRiio.anc) icihailb^giuin him.

6 Bat lit him aske in faith.and fwauer not

:

6 far hs that wauereth , is like a waue ofthe lea,

tofi of the winde,and<:atisd away.

7 Neither let that roan thinke that be fliall re-

ceije any thing of the Lord.

8 A double ccindcd man is vnftab!e in S all bis

wayes.

9 7 Let the brother of ''lowe degree retojoe

in that he is exalted:

10 8 Agaiue.he that is'rich^in that hee is

?, II by thii raeanj ingerdfed m vi d That
!, ihofe mnmfolde temptttims. 6 Theihi.d
txbortiiioB, th»t irue Sccomi iujI; pitien:e

a lime. TUe croiT: is asitwete y iniriu.nrnt

vs'.Tbeiefoie the woikeand c-ift-a of afiiii»

, s An anfweri.• to a priay obiiiiioQ : Iu>
. Hi anfwereih that wcneedeio -.bis cafe a

faircucaer m::nrr of Wifdomr,i'hen the wifdomeof m«Q,to Iu!g« thofclhirgs beit

for vs , which ate molt contrary to the fltfli: bit yet we ihall eafily obtaine ihc

8-if:ofwiud .iiiMfw k• itii»h ly.tliat is. A'i.h a fiitt cor-.fidjiice ofGod.whe
is maft bean i'u I md libera 11. <• By wtfidome hemetneth the knimledie of thet

dtQnn: w'• fofmention was laidi befare, to w,(, whenfort vne tre af^ided cf
Gfi , a»i: fruit we hxue to veafe of ef^tcinn. ^JJatth.y.-j m.ir 11. i+.
iMKe 9<»<' i^.'Jini t6i3 fWh} ihcK.what «eede ouher Miaiatsur: ? «A
direlfii.) or g iinjafil^• frO hia muter, tgiinft prayr» /vbi.h are conceiued wica
a doubring mi;ide, whereas A'e hao» «<eria:ne piomife of Col. & this is y fecooJI

pvii of the E,.li;He, • g In allhis thou^his and hi•, drrds. 7 He rsiuinetii to ht«

piirpjfe, lepei ing ibe piopofitioa,wbich is.ihat we nmit reioyce in the croBV.fot

it deetbiw prffftv«do,fWje. l>u•. eicjit vi. A W~-<i is afflicl^Jw tth pouertie, or

ta^ttempt, fr muh i») k'.ni ifc tUmitie. 8 B^foie he concli d:ih, h; giue'.h a Ao-
ifty..i C5> rtary t. •.hefiriBii ; to wit, bow .vt eughr'io vfi-^>icfuerit!e,wSich is

pit riecfiU fee ,1: to wit ,f} that EOm.n ihctefore pltaf; himl'elf», (Wt bef»
'RwAi ;fce !*•¥<> oiftiit, i 'if'fro hMh nit^ hii mtU

made low : for as the flouteofthe graffe, Ihali he

•f vanilliaway.

1

1

For ofO'hiu the funne rifeth with heat.then

the grafle whhereth.anJ his flourefalleth away,

and the gootity ihape of it peiilheth : euen fo fiiail

the rich man wither away in all bis ''• wayes,

12 10
ij Blefied is the n)an,that endureth I ten-

taiion : for when he is tryed , hee iliilltfctiue the

crowne of life , which the Lord hath promifed to

them that !oae him.

13 "Let no roaii fay when hee is ™ tempted,!

am tempted ofGod; '> for God cannot be teusp

ied with eujil, neithei temptt;th he any man.

14 But enerie man is tempted, when hee is

drawen away by his owne cuncupifcence , and is

eniifd.

I ^ Then wben luft hath conceioed.it bringcth

forth " finne, and iinne when it is hniihed.bringeth

forth death.

16 '3 Erie cot my deare brethren.

17 Euery good giuiiig and eu«iv perf;<5lgift i

from aboue , and comojeth downe from the " Fa-

ther ofligb ts, vnth whom is no variabknefle, net

ther ihaiow of turning.

j8 '4 Of his owne ^j will begate he vs with the

word oftrueth. that we ibould be ai the ' firft fruiti

of his creatures.

19 Wherefore my deate brjthren,'•" let euery

9 Aa trgsffieac

taken of Ae verie

nature ofrhe
thingi thmifelsetj
foe th.t they ire

ineand
ine.

* Efi.^o.e,

k Whnifoeuerh*
purfifrth r.e

htsmmi , tr Aoiih^

The coucltfi-

oti : Therefore we
patiently

beare the crulTe :

and headdtth a
foutta argument»
Wttich compte-
heotieih'tbefumne

ofall the farmer,

to wit,becaufi «•
ccmi by thii way
lotheciowneot
W'e , boiyetef
grace acco-.ding

10 the promife,
/oiy 17.

/ Aiftinionwhtf
ly the Lord ttyeth

h:m-

1

1

The third p«tl ,

of this EpUUe,
wherein be def-

cetideih from out-

tentatiooi,

thai ii.f.-om alui-

aloMTvherrby God tr=erh vs,to inwatde, that ij.to thofe la ies wneieby we it«

Itirred v^ to doeeuill. The fuinme i^jw ! Euery man is the author of litfe temp-

ta ior-s to himfclfe, Scot G^'d . for W'e btaie about in out boiomej that wickedi

cmiu;>tion, wiii-htiketh^ccalijui t'y what insane sfoiuer, to tiirie vptuill mo•
ti JUS in VI , whenceoEt at Icogih proceed wicked iloiojs, and in coDclofi.io fol

lowethdeaiby lull reward of tnem n>Wh>n he is proutkedto doe euill. ii «ere
ii a reifon lliewrd , why G-xi cannot bee thtautbour of cuiU doicgin vi, betacfe

hee d-liretbnot euill. Syfiaae iStneaHt inihis pl-ice ^cTuai: ftuKe. 13 A
Dither leafo.i tikrnof ontratici:God is tb; aanour of all go ,duts,Si fo,tha«hei

ji aiwayet likehlmfrlfc:ho»vthea«n he bethougS. to be autbciirof euillfdi'Km

h:m who is the fo:in:e.iHe and uthour of all g.'odnjfi. -p Heefoeth on in tht

meinphore : for the funne by his miltifoU andfioHdrtt iinies oftHinmg^mk'th
hourrs,d{)e<.^minHhs^ee\e$,'i^ht anddarkmtpe. i+Thefourtb par•, ccocnnisg
thee.tcel'eucie ani frin'-e~ wotde cf Ged.The fumnie ijtbio vceeniuii 1

thewordf of God moil care'alljr and diligeeihy, feeing it i< tbc frede. woeteviiik

God of his free fauo iraTi3 loue hath begotten vs vntr d!ialel•e . pi.kingvs otitef

the number of hfj creaiaies. And the Apoifle tont'emnetb iwofanltes, woicbdcie
grra.ly trouble vs in this matter, tj wit,for thjtjvefo pleale our -fciuetttbat

ha ' rather fp-ake our -fellies then heare Gud fiieaki ig , yea , w« fssulre am
«t!f ! ie when Wee are reprehended : agaioU wh.cb laulis bee fetieth a pcafeablci:

qa.e: miod , «od fixrh so cue i« defiron; ef curi-i*. * Th^s u it -akiih I>a»l

(.tt'eih grading, ftiuoui, anigcod will, wkith is the fcuntntni if our/nhtOtf»,

jiiit Wfrtnvbeljhitidof^linhttktittHetfiherefidKeAifiit»,

. sm

A ili4*f ;»« ft

I Hence ctntmeth

that fityittgofthe

Finhtrs,tbat Cii
ctiwnelhhis

VPork'itnvs,



tLecciae the word.

/ That which God
apfeimeth.

man be fwiftto beare , flovveto fpeafce , mi Qowe

to wr»th.

20 For the wrath of man docth BotaccotDpliih

the f righteoufnelTe of God.

2

1

Wherefore Uy apart all I'llthineCfe , and fu-

petfluitie of malicioufnefle , and rcceiue wirh

' Of faith^ tworlces•

Tall^tb m"lffi'ie
' meekenefle the word that is giafled in you.wbich

isable tofaue yourfoule».

22 "f 'f And be yee doers ofthe word, and not

bearers onely, '« deceiuing yout owne feluii.

23 '7 For if any heare the. word . and doe it

not , he is like vnto a man , that beheldeth his " na-

tural! face in a glaife.

24 For when he hath confidered himfelfe, bee

goetti his way , and forgcttech i.umediaily what

luaner of one he was.

25• Ba who (b looketh in the perfeft lawe of

libetrie.and continueth fAerfw.heenot being 3

forgeifull hearer > but a doer of the works 1 ihallbe

biaT:Jinhisxdeed.

26 '8 ifanytnan among yotifeeroe religious,

doe othetjiife
,
dod and reffaineth not his totigue , but deceiuem his

If^rv mnrh Burr „ • . . , . V . .

1 owne heart, this macs religion ts v^ine.

27 '9 Pure religion ana vndehled before God,
cuen the Father , is this , to ^ vific the fatherleiie,

and widowis in their aduerficic, and iq keepe him-
felfe vnfpotted ofthe world.

tninnetb meie^
rvhtlfoeuet is

ttntrary to an ban•

tie nudprtude
fiomackt.

«i• Mat. 7,ti. •

rcm.z.ij.

If Another ad-
moniiioD. There-

fere it Godi word
beii-rf , that wee
may frame out

liuet tccordlng

to the prefciift

thereof.

i< HeaJdetbret.
fOBS.aad [bofc molt

weighty: 6r(t ,be•

caufe they that

very much hurt

tbemfelyei.

17 Secondly , be-

cxufe thev lofe the

ehiefell vfe of
God• worde,
which coi r^ft not

bf it the faultt that

they know, u He', atluieth t» that u*turalifpot, to vhteh is tiHtravy that fw
evntc rs>e\tYe heme agame , the huelj intxge whereof VD' bthM tn thr
Behamng himfelfef, : for workes doejb Wf faith. . 8 The ihird ad

: ThewordofGodprefcribrrthafuIenotOQely todoe we I, buialfoto )

Ipe^e weli.v 2 he fountauie ofall irab[ing,and curfedffeaking,.,, I

Mithis ,thatmen I^Hoa Kot thrmfeluei. iS The fourth the true lei uice of God
flandeth mchaiiiie toward our neigbboar,(efpecialiy fach at neede others helj-e,

•( the father.effe and widowei) and puritie of life. ^ To heat * c*rt of thitti.

ritit rvher.

"8 OuY i?ye fuifilltlie^royall Law according

totheScapture,n><»c'>/<ji<iA,Thonn3*lt lone thy
neighbour as thy fclfe, ye doe well.

9 But if ycexegard the perfons , yee commit
finne , and ate rebuked of the LiW , as trai.fgreC-

fours.

10 s For whofoeuer fl-nU keepe the w^ole
Lawe , and fct failetb in one ftint , be is guiltie of
g all.

11 < For he that faid . Thoa flialt not commit
adulterie , fayd alfj , Thou Ihalc not kill Nowe
though thou dutft none adulterie , yet if thou
killrU , thou art a tranlgicflbur of the Law

12 7 Su fpcake ye. an i fo doe.aj they that Ihall

beiudgsd by the Law of libtriie.

13 For there ihail be condemnation mercileflei/>''ii

4 ThecODclufi.
on : Chaiitie which
G :d ptefciibeth

;aouot agree witk
:bs acctptiag of
per foQi t feeia jr

It we mult walfce
tbc king• high

fTheZ.'.wiifaii
to be is]:,i' and
like the Kings high
w^jy , for that II j$

f/aj»e .znd jr»i/io«»

rwrMie^s , and that
the .«> eaUelb
euety ene our u.iji.

4ifit»btif«thimisfHncb

t The fifth : Cha•
ritie which p>o-
Ceedeth from a
true faith , canaot
Aaod with the «c•

to him thai ihewetn not " mtrcie , aiau tocrcie re-

ioyceth againft condemnation.

14 s vv at aaaiktn it my brethren , though a

man flith , he hath iaith, when be batn no work^s?

canthatfjitlifauetiim;

I J 9 For if a brother or a Gfter be naked and

deftituteofdaylyfood,

16 And one ofyou fay vnto them , Depart in

peace: warme your felues.and till your bellies, rot-

withttaoding ye giue them not thofc things, wir.ch

arc needful! to lOe bodie, what htlpcn» it ?

17 Euen fotbefaith,ifiibauenoWotkes,is
^cad in it feife.

18 But'fome man roignt fay. Thou haft the

fiitii, and I haue workes ; lliew me thy faith out ol

thy wotkes , and I will ihewe thee my faith by my
wotkcs.

19 10 Thou beleeueft that there ts one God :

thou doeft well: tbe deuils alfj beleeue it, and

C A P. II.
I Heefayih, that t, haue refpeclcf perfons is not agreeable

to Chrt/is faith, 14. rvhieh to prefefie in moris is not

tnoHihyinlefie is tve jbeiveit alfctu lieedesofmtrcit

andcharilie, n after the example of Abtahaoi.

My « brethren , haue not the fiib of our

'glorious Lord lefus Chiift^in rcfpedtof

pcffons.

a For if there come into your company a man
with a gold ring , and in goodly appatcll , and

there come in alio a poore man in vile raiment, J

3 And yee haue a refptot to him that wearetb f

the gay cloathing.anJ fay vnto him , Sit thou hero

in a b goodly place , and fay vnto the poore. Stand

thou tnere, or (it here vnder my footftoole,

4 Arc ye not partially in « your felucs , and are

become ludges of euill thoughts ?

; * Hearken my beloueJ brethren , bath not

God chofen the ^ poore of this world that thty

ftouldbe rich in fai(b , and heires of the kiogdome

wnich he proroifedto them that loue him i

6 But ye haue dcfpifed the poore. 3 Doe not

therjch oppreffe you by tyranny .and doe they not

draw you before the iudgement feats i

7 D ^e DOC they blalpheme the worthy Nacne

after which ye be « named }

prooueth plainely

byfettingfoorth
their example , who
with the reproach
ordifdaineofthe
poore , hoaour ibe
licb.

* For ifwe knew
What Chrifis glory

•s> i^ efleemed it at
tPe ought toioe,

there would not it

fhch refpeil• offer-
fotts as there IS.

j. ie»ir.».iy.

i<eKt.i.i7.ani i6.

«»./)«. 14. ij.

b Ina worfbipfutl
aud konoitrabLe

place.

e Haneyee not

(which you ought
not to doe) bithisV»^'*'"! with yoHr-fdues iudgeionemxnttbe preferred

fore another? a Hee'heweth that they are perutrleau • oaughiie luJgti, whi>,h

eferre the licb befoie itepoofeby that that God on the coDirary fide pteferreih

«bepoore.whomhehaib eniicbtdwitbtrueiicoe», before the lieb. d The netiie

and wretched , and (,-f
r)e «uafure it after the opinio» of the world) ihe

t/eriefl abteQi of all men. i SecoQdly,heprooneth them to be raadde meo : for

that the rich men are ra'hei to be boldeo execrable and curled , onlideriog that

«bey perfecute the Church, and blafphcme Chiift : for bee fpeaketh of wicked

and prophane rich mto.fach at the moit part uf tbetn haue beene alwayti.agai.iU

whom bee fettecb ibe peoie andabieft. « Woiifot wni , Which ti (aiiei

vftn ofyn.

y heJpe by anji
kinaofdtteiy.

5 A newe argu»
inent tu prooue
the fait.tr tojclufi•

on : They do Dot
loue tbciraeigh-

u:s , whicn
gled fom- , and
ih. iQufly iJo-

lut other : tet he
doeth not obey
God , which cut-

commaadiraect•
of Goatba^ ,thae
ii 1 ot fu couimo-
dioui for bini , nay
he ii rahei guiltie

geneuUyfcrthe
breach of the

whole Lawe, al-

thcejb be .ibfetue

the itfidue.

; Not that aO
'lines are equeB,
<ht hecauft >e \h»t
't fake ih one tittt

ifthe Law , ifferl••

dtththetn.iiitlieef

he Lawe gtuer.

A proofe : be•

auieihe Lawi-m*•
rr i» a-lwayes one
lid the Telle fame,

and tbi: bodieof
he Lawoonot
bediuided.

7 The coDclufioa

f the whole ttea-

ife : we aie vpoe
thi< conditivode-

from the

curfe ..f the Law
by ibe mercie of

- . . . , • . . • God .that in like

fortwe (henld matntatne'St cbenfli cbartiie and good will me lowaidei another,
and who iodoeihoot fo, fliall not taiteof the gtaceof Gorf. * He that is hard
and cuirtjja^ his neighbour , or elfe hup.ihhim not

, he ^.^ttfiiidCod a»
hurd and routh ludge ,o h.mfeifeward. S The fifth place which har.g.ib veri•

well wiibthe forme t tieatile.tcuching a true and liuely fi,,h. And the piofofition

of lb" plice it this : faith which briogetb net foorth workt», it not tliat faith

whereby wee are iuitified, be. an image offaitb : or elfe tbu.ihey are not iullified

by faiib , wmcb ihewe noi iheeftta.of taith. 9 Tbt fiv;x reafontakeoofa limi-

liiuJe : Ii a mau fay to o^e ihat 11 hungi je Fill thy belly, j, rf ,c,cit.ctb him no-
thing , thli Ihall not be true taaiitie : fo it a man fay he heleeue• -

, and brirgeth

forth no workesof his faiihibii fliall not bea true faiib.bai a cer sine drad thing

fet out wiih the name of faitb.wbeteof 00 man baihto brag vulcfle be wil openly

in curte tepietenfion, feeing that the caufe it vndtrllood by tbt ttfcftt 1 N.tr ihui

may euety m.nbeate d.v>ne th) pride lo Another realoa take• ofa xab'u'tditie:

If fuch a faith were the tiue faith whereby Wfe are iullified , the deui!» lUould be

iuitified. fot they haue mat, butyeiBotwichitanrfi g vhcy iremble, ani a.r i.ot iu-

llified therefore , neither is that faith a aoe f^-h. 1 1 The third reaf from the

example of Abiabam,who no doubt had atiue faitb:but bee io oifenug bis fonne,

fllewed himfelfe to bait= that faith which wai lot void of woikti . and ibeiefoie

he re: eiued a true leltiin^oie when it wai faid, that laiib wai imputed to him foK

righteoufiieffe, KWas he n^iby hi>. jmrfce.i k.n wen and (ound'ioit lufhtitai for
he fpeaketh not here if ihe caufes of lul ifcation , but bi what iffcilsne maf
know that a man is lufttfied. + Genefxi. le. / i7i( ifffituall and fruilfull

wiih good Workes. m That the faith u*•. d• dared to be a true faith ni that

b} -voykes » Then was the Serif ture fuifiUtd , when it appeared flatnel},hf»

trntlyit wdiWttttett efAbr4k»m. J G«».i;.6 r»m.4 j. galat. i.6.

a4 '» Yc

20 ' ' But wilt thou yndetftand , thon vaine

man , that the faith whtch u without workes , is

dead;

21 Was not Abraham our father l' iuHifi:J

through woikcs.-i* wbeo he offered Ifaac his lonne

vpon trie altar)

22 Seeft thou not that the faith ' wrought with

his woikes i and through the woikes was the faith

madempetfed.

23 And the Scripture was fulfilled which faieth,

^ Abtiham beleeued God, and it was imputed vn-

to him for rigbteoufneffe : and bee was called the

friend of God.

Whim Ke



Mttietf
Ti, .» YefiTthiii bowtbatbfv^otkss a man is

[
ly Thh wifdome defcen Jeth not fcom a^t^Je

iftified Tand "plaiTbOnely: * but «earthly, fsnfaall, ami d.uihlb

1 e 13 L\kewife alfo was not 4 Rahab th e bar-

lot iuSlficdtbrovg^i workes, wi.en IhehaJ recei-

ued the msireogeis.Sc lent them out at^othet way

»

26 '4 For ss the body without ^ fpirit IS dead,

caen fj the fai:h without works is uead.

(1 The eonduli•

•a: he i*OQely

jultiSedthathaih

thatt'ticb which

k«tb works» fol-

lovviDg i[.

• It is fnmed to

iitii. .

foiu> ftHitS and Wo.i|», i« no. faith, bat a d«d ca. «le.

^ ^ ^^

,eih ,he ccmmUiUt^ ar,im,[ih,efe, ihM .uf^e thcryf .

1; and hum much»} wif'd.mi 17 dijjcteih (nm

M^
V "brethren ,be not trany mafters , * know-

ing that wee» ibillteceiue the greater con-

decDnation. ,,

2 For in cnany things wee 11 Gone all. 3 If any

roan finne not in word . he is a peifed tnan .
and

able to biiJle all the body. .

2 Biholde . wee put bittes into the horles

roouthis. that they ilpuld obey vs, and wee tutne

about all their bodie. ,., , . u
4 Bbhold alfo the Mppes. which thougln they

beTogreat. andaredriuen of ti^tce wm.js.yet are

thev turned about with a very faail rudder .
whi-

theiroeuerthegouiinourhfteth.
. ^, 1 ,

c Euea fo the tong'.ie is a litle msabdr.SK boa-

ftethof great ihirgs: s beholde.howe greata t:iing

a litle lire kindletb. _ b„«,n..rf
6 And the tongue is fire .jc^ . a " worlJe of

wlckedneffe : fo is the tongue fet ^mong our

.rembets.that it cichleth the "^^^^^ ^^^^.'^
'. ^^^^

c fetieth on Hte the coutfe of nature . and it is lee

on fire of hell

7

t The fix» P«»t

*Iace: Let no "

;furf>e('5'nc,it"ea

ambitiouny doe)

authority to ludge

od ceofute othetl

jrigoroufly•

a A rcafou : Be-

caufetheyp-ouoke
Godsfeueritie

egaini themfelues,

which dufocuii-

«inyaudrigorouny

condemne otheis.

bring theiUfeluei

geiUieand faui it,

Valefie me fur-

ttafe fvtm this ms-

fterlike and ^rmi
finding fault with

*thers.

Of , fiiimhle,

3 The ftiieoih

place, touching

the bcideli^ig

efihe tongue, ioy-

red Wiib ihefot-

»ier , fo that it is

mgnifeft th « tbeie

is no iiao wbich
Bay not i i" ly be

found t'ault witbil,

feeing it it a rate

vercue to btidls

the tougiie.

He.lhewethby •

vo limilitudet,

•je one iikenfrom

the bridles of hot-

fes. theot^erfroBt

the luddets of

fllipi . how great

matters may be

broi-.ght to palie

by ihe good mo•
deration of the

tongue,

y On ;he coniraiy

part he Iheweth

how great difcom•

Biodities arifc by

the inteniperan-

toogue.

, there «i ie•

16 Forwnereenuyingandftrife

dition.andairoanerofeiiillwotks.

1

7

B'Jt the wifedoroe that is from aboue.is hrH

pure, then peiceable. gemli.ealie to beintreated

foil ofd rtiercie and goad ftuues. Without ludgmg

and witlTouthypoctiiie. . -. . . j

18 '« AndthefrEiteofrighteotifneffeisfoWiti

in peace, of them that luaka peace

d Hffftlethntfr.

e) ^,., the fierte

anielutll nature tf
>niint«Hdll>:vi>tth

th»t heautnl} wife•

douebviniethftrtb
g..d/r«,.i,f.r*e
ihiitishe.iveHfy

rv.fe , rcfertetHnS.

things t> Goii gl>•

ry , tndlhe fnjit

ofhiiHet^hbcur.

the barutft of peaceable righieoufues.

CHAP. IV.

, HeernhMhvp the mifchiefes thup'ceeede efihe

worhsct theflefb. 7 H« exhortelh tt> h,i>n,.',iu,i

the forgttfittnefe »/ tut twue inpitr.ilie.

F
Rom 1 whence wares and contentions a-

fDong you» are they not hence. <«>)« of your

pleafures. that fight in your members ?

2 Ye luft , and haue not : ye enoie ,
and delire

immodaaely . and cannot obtaine : ye Hght .and

waire.andget nothing.» becaiife ye aske not.

3 Ye aske . and reCeiue not . becaule ye a^ke

amide . that yee might lay the fame on your plea^

fares.

4 3 yeaJdterersandaJultereOes.knowyee

not that the amitie of the worlde is theenirtiitie ot

God ? Whufoeua therifotewUlbe a faendoi the

world, maketh himfdfe the eneraie of God.
_

y
DoeyethinkethattbeScripiureiayethin

y Uoe ye tninKeinai Hit-"-' 'f-"r -<-- but mcu

vaine , Tne ftirit that dwelieth in vs , lufteto aiter cment•
.

' » He lec

Kee g^eth oa

forward in the ratte

gamenr.csndein-

nin^certiine other

iiffs of warrfs fc•

conteoiions. la

_ , ibriJfled

pleafurn.and im-

r imtei.

by their elfefti.

for fo much as 'bf

Loid doth wot;fci-

ly make them ycytj,'

To that th!y btitio,

nothioj els totttm
chey aie,

icurablc

enoie ?
.

th on hre the coutie oi natu.c . «uu » » ..v 5 Bat tht Saiptur, offereth tnore grace
,
4«d

IJmI .
therefore faith . 4 God rifilieth the proude .

and

For the whole nature cfbeafts,& ofbirdes, giuethgr^ce to the humble.
rti i. a.

c°L!!zT!iTL• ,. thincs of the 1« is ta- * -, ^^; Submit your fducs to God : refift the de-

uill, and he will flee from you
aodofc^eeping things .and things of tne ka is ta-

med, and rStb beene'tamed of the nature of man.

8 Bat the tongue can no man tame. It w an vn.

rulyeuin.fuUof deadly r.-^yfo!!•

Q 6 Tnerewith bletle we God euen the Father,

and therewith cu.fe we men.which are maii after

the? firoilttudeofGod. . ,,-
10 s Out of one mouth proceedethblefling

and curling : my brethren., tbefe things ought not

^°
u^^Boeth a fountaine fend fcorth at one place

fweetewtftir and bitiet .

iz Can the figge tree.my bretbren.bring
forth

oliues. either a vine figgesKo can no foumamc

make both fait water and fweete. ... ^„,

1.9 Who is a wife mat, 8c endued with know-

ledge amongyoui kthimfoewby goodconuer-

larilnbiswo^ksinmeekeneffeofwiledome.

14 But if yee haue bitter enuying and ftiite m•

you?hearts . rtioyce not . neither be lyars againft

, ^ - thetrnetb.
throughout tne

whole world . to I

JiliB.ntW eiut themfelues to moderate

Ihe ende that men may fo much the "<>«
f
"S'";7,

^l, ,4, „(,,/, „,Hde «^ pre.
•

b Anheafto^um'Schiefes. < it .s «»•*«• I" .
.--—

tfAmrngU other faulti of tbe.ongu

if fpeakingeuiillof ghbooti, eu<

, the Apoftle chiefly rel'i^

m ^fpecii

J by two '

He reprehea«

thtm by
lame, wbichare

Mt athamed to

loe about 10 m.k»
God the rtiiniiier

id teiprr oi their

uHsandjtleafurei,

D asking thii.g»

Abicheiiiier.aie

olthemfelit*' yn-

fu'lj ot being

full, aske then»

vickrdputpo•

fti and vhi.

3 An otbe; rea-

fon why fu;h vn«

bri leltd lultes

.iQi pl<afuie« are

vtrcily tobecon-

dcraced , to wit,

becaufethathe

u gin'eth faiin-

:\b«r

the image of Gttl.

felfe. 3 Secondly, becaufe I

«ipeaKineeuii»"• ""' "-s j,„i„i, I

feeme godly and religio»». 7 H*= 1'^• ''° ^
bi.kbitt: - -

the other , to Itandt tU. u ..• v.itb

•

ih the roitr.er,t•
ttchin^netfeneiTe

'a/ar-Vwhicn he fe.ie.h eouie "i aconte;ti<Hrs tr,md- ^"^^

i

i;.7;.T;g'hTC:h the uro..^ of thec^ie^^^^^^^

1 <eratiou uBii "fimplitUiCj _____

not futfer thing• that a-e f" co.vaty 'he one to t

jtheotb.r. , The eight Pattwhchh^ge-hwra

of mtnde , agaipfl wh.cn he<^^^^"

Drawe neere to God.and be will driw netre

to you, Cleanfe your bands, ye fionets. and purge

your beans , yc double minded.

9 « Suffer affliaions. and forowye.andweepe:

let your laughter be turned into mourning, ana

7ei«rioyinto»heanineire.
%. r ,^

lo vcaftdowne your felues before the Lord,

and he will lift you vp. - i„.,u,^„

1 , 7 Speak", not euill one of another .brethren.

He that fpeak.th euill of his brother, or heethat

condemnetb his hrether.fpeaketh euill of the Law,

and condemnetb the Lawe : and if thou condem- ^;)--,^. ^„^
neft the. Lawe, thoe art not an obfetuet ottbe di,o,„tbhimfeife

L•
• J™« from God, acd

Law , but a lUdge.
. b.eaketbtbe band

ofthatholyand fpi^tuaUWUge. ^Jhetaki^aw^of^^
out mindes luone h"\'°"S .''''°. '/"'''/'"i /..XVliall nSt be in Viine , (ee.og

diligently take heed, of .h.m :^'^'-'' " ""^h t a remodel and bumbll

,har God r.r..leth the itubburne . '^^ 8"'•^ ^" . «^/,, ^pi„f ^, ,7.

that fa. mounteth all thufe vicei. * ^;'*;3•/*• '

'f,;„« ^hofe vice• and there-

u. of life. 6 H«g«'''^°'"'.,\';,':;ro7m^e. and agai.dtpr.de &.r-

zf:dZ:.ttn::fA.^^^^
fetleU^ it were vp^» '.*'«'

f ^.i^ihe one .! in rhat the ptoude and arrogant

^Hy another double m.fch.e e of p,de..be c^^e^-p'"»^^^J ^^^
will haue other me.to

''"""'^tXuer eVfeth .hi not. which tb.ng c.unot

doe molt arrogantly condemne ^batfoe uer pie. let

^^^ ^^.^ ^^^_^^, ^,,

bee done without great .n.ur.e to »"' 7;'' ^!^,„ ,,„ouih wtittrr. , and men

they lay a I-aw vpou mew iepfcjeiice.,

^^^



S Tht

doe fo coiiliJfe:-

ly deieimine

thefe and tbofi

mitccrs aail buli-

ocfl'ci , rs tbou^k
cbac«uery motnrac

eftfceir life did uot

depend ofGod.

± i.Or.+.ij.

9 The coQclulion

of all thefoimer
treMife : The know
ledge of the will

of G}d doeib oot

ODefy oocbiagat
»llproli-e , val'ite

thelifebeanfweta-
blc voce it , but

alfo makeih the

fioDfs farre more
gtieuout•

^ WCxThsrciiansLwegiflei.whidi liable to faae,

^"1' 5..id to deSroy, -f Who art thou that iudgeft ano-

ther man }

13 « Goetonow.yettiatfty.Todayortotno-

row wee will goe into fuch a cltic , and cootimis

there a yeere. anJ buy and fell, and get gaiae,

14 (And yet yecannot tell vihiifiaUbt to nw-
rowi.For what is your lifsf It is euen a vapour thjt

appeareth fat a little (ioie.and afterward vaaiibetb

away
.

)

ly For that ye ongbttefay.^ If the Lord will,

«id , Ifwe Hue , we wiildoe this or that.

16 But now yee reioyce in your boa&iog$:all

fuch reioycing is euill.

179 Therefore to him that fcnoweth bow to do
well , and doeth it oot, to him it is finne.

CHAP. V.
I He threntneth the rich VDifh Ccisftuire iulgemtHt, /#r

thiirfiic,j lh»t the peoreheartigthe intf^raiief^de tf
the rich, S mij tatiently he»i4 af{licitmi,xi ai Itiiii,
,^ euemnth/ndifireps.

GOe • to nowi.ye rich men : wsepe.and howls
fjr your roiferies that Ihall cocbe vpon you.

2 Your r icbes are cottupt.and your garments

are motheaten.

3 Your gold and filujr is cankered, and the ruft

ofthem fhelbe a wltneue agaioS you.and A^iU eat

your fleili, as it were fire. Ve haoe heaped »p trea-

sure for the laft dayes.

4 Behold, the hire of the labourers,which hane

reaped your fieldes (which is of you kept backe by

frauJe) ctietb , and the cries of them which haue
\

reaped , are entred ioto the » cares of the Lord of I

hoaftes.
'

y Yee haue liued in pleafure on the eartli, and

in wantonnelfi Ye haue *> noutilJ»ed your hearts,

as in a "^ day ofdaughter.

(J Yee haue condemned , 4»i<haue killed the
j

iuft, and he bath not refifted you. -
|

7 1 Bee patient thercfofe, brethren, vnto the
j

commiog of the Lord. 3 Bibolde.the husbandman
j

waiteth for the precious fruite of the earth, and
|

hath long patience for tt.vntill hee receiuc the for-
j

caer. and the Utter raine. ^
'

8 Be ye alfo patient therefore.and fettle your
!

hearts;ior the comraing of^ Lord draweth neere.

9 4 d Grudge not on* agaioft another , bre-

threnJeaS yee be condemned ; s behold.the iudge
j

iDin doe them. '
. .

-
j

J The taking awiy ofaaobieaioo : Altbougb hiicomn«iagfeeme_to !inger,yetat

the leaft we mu4 follow the hu$bandm-n,who doe patientlr waite for the timei
j

that atepjoftr for the fiuiiei of ibe earth. Andagaiue, Gud will no'defcire the i

leaftieteofthetimethjthehath appaiated. ^ Hee comtrendetb Cirtllian pati- J

eoce , fo that whereas o:heribt3ugh impatience vfe to accufe one another, the
j

faiihfullontbecootiary fiJecomplaine Dot.althoujh they receiueiniurie. d "S; i

trudting , heemeoHeth tertiine iHivMri csmfiainitti tfhich bettkeHeth im- i

»«t«f »ff. f The eetic!«fioti;The Lord !i at ^he doore,wbo will defend bisowo,

ad reneogchis eaemiei, acd therefore we need not to trouble our felact.

prophaoe rich

inen , and fuch as

«re drowned m
their riotoufaeOe,

m'lcltingat their

fbolilh confidence

When at there ii

nothing indeed

iBore vaine then

fach things.

The Lnd vht ii

pttre mighiie then

je*re , hath heard

thtm
b reehtueftmpe•
redvpjtHrfeluei.

t The Hebrewef

f^S 4) thAt is

mpptimedttfc•
itmne b*nKetting,

d4) cffianihter

a Heapplieib

that to the poore,

which he fpake

•gainft the rich,

warning them lo

vrait fortheLotdi

comming pati:nt•

ly ,wbo wiHre-
uenge tbe ioiatiei

which the rich

wont to
obied, (hat It

is good to repeU
iBiuririby what
meaoes foener,

he fetteth egijjift

the ezamfles

Jueffs
,

accultome our
fguei 10 fimpte

'
: uliie

THE FIRST
NERALL

C^H A P; I.

S Utt exttlleth Coiim-rcief>ev>eiinChrin ytthichwte

lay htlde »K b) friiih,i$ pifi.jle through hope, lovfhereof

ihe Profhetiforetotai. tj Hee exhtrteth if it renounce

the-norld, 13 and their former hfe , andfo-fohollyjeeld

ftandetb before the iatitel

10 * Take, my brethren, ihsPropbets for an
enfamplecf fufferjng sduerfitie , and of long pa^ ^ Beciufeeioft
tience, which hauefpoKsa ia the Name of thei

Lord.

1

1

Beholde, wecount them bleffed,wiiich en-

dure. Yee haue heard ofthe patience otlob, and
haue knowen what « end the Lord m»el€. For the

Lord is very pitifqll and mercifull.
f ^^^ Fathen

I 7 But bef.. re all things.my brethrea.^. fweare! whofe patiln'

e

not, neither by hauen.tjoi by eattb,nor by aiay oJ hada moit happy

theroaibe;butlet f youryea.be yca.and yoKrnay,'"'' • becaufeGotl

_ in r 11 I .
"^ ' asamoflbounti.

,

nay. lean ye fall into condsmnaitoD. fiili Fa.ber . teuet

13 'Is any among you affliftediLct him pray ,|ferf«ke:h his.

Is iuy merry ? Let bLu fing

.

j

'^^" ""^ '*'

1

4

»$ any licke among you?Let him call fsr the
^ Beca^ufe eue»

Elders of the Qiorch, and let them pray for him,
j

the bed mm
and anoint him with * oyle in the i» Name of tbe; f;^''i'i'»nes

Lord.
encrbrea'kT'"

ly And the prayer offaith ihall faue the (icke.j out into oatbei,

and tbeLord ihal raife him vp.and if he bane com-i^o^'^me ieffer,

twitted rinn:s, they iliallbe forgiuen him. i '°7'"'Tl KT. . , i , -fi ,
ter.iheApolUe

10 »e Acknowledge your faultes one to ano-iwaine.hvsto

ther.and pray one for another.that ye may be hea-' «««eiKuch wic
led ;

i« for tht; prayer of a righteoaSman auailetb^J"'
'''

much, ifitbeferuent.

1

7

• Helias was a cnan fubie<9: to like pjiCons

as we are,aDd he prayed earneftly that it might not •;^'/**'/' '*'

raine,8c it rained not on the earth for thtee yceres (A»„eV,/4*'//J^
and fixe moncths. JA"»» . fpeike er «f-

18 And he prayed againe: and the beauen gauej^""/'^ .
»*

nyne. and the earth brought forth bef fruit. |«1*;*:^
•

Ij) '» Brethren, « Ifany of you hath erred jwii <<?»/>, de»«>tf

from the truetb , and fome man hatb k conuerted /"»Ph*>id f!«:ij•

him * Helhewitb

r u• . L L fLL t.
ithebeltrfinedie

23 Let mm know that hee which bath Conner• agamfl ail afAiai.

ted the finner from going adray out o' his way, <""' 'owit.prayen

ihall faue foule from death, and flallhide a mul-R bot°h"io fol'

titt|dcofr>nues. towindioy.
HelhewethpC'

euliar!y , to whatphyficiantefpecially wee muft goe, when weeatedifraftd, to
wic, toihepiayei» ot tbe Elder» , whi.b then alfo coulde cure the budie, (Tor fo
niuch as the g ft ot htilinr wat then in forte) aud take away the chif felt csuft
of fickcefles and diff-.fes . oy obtainieg for the ficke «hrough their ptayeri anl
exbjrtatiouj.vemimoaoifinnei j> M»vke6,tj. g Thisrvas afigm ofthe
gift of he.iling : anil uovfefeeinxtvee hme the aft no tnore,lhefigne is longer
nec(lr}. h By cailiKion the Name of the Lord, i Hee hath reafon in making
mntians offinnes.fordifeafes are for themiii part ftntteeauft ef^uxfj.ie Be-
cjufe God par.1onc;b their fionet which confetTe «ad acknowledge them , and
nor theirs which luitifie themfeluei, therefore the Apottleaddeth , that wee
ought freely to conferie one with another touching thoie iawitde dlieaftj > that
wee may heipe one aisother with our prayer». 1 1 Hee commendeth prayeri by
the effeitei that csme of them , that all men may vnderitanj that the!

thing more etfeftuiU then they are , fo that they proceedefroma pure rainde,

V i.K:n(s 17.1 and it.nsMtkettS• >• The taking awiy ofan obieclioB : All
reprehenfioD» ate not coai^eniued , fteing that on the cootr:ry part there is no
thing more acceptable to Gcd , then to call into tbe way a brother thit wax
wandtiag t>ut ofthe way• W Mauh.it,is, Hath called him bacKefnm hti
way.

EPISTLE GE
; 2 ' Eleit according to the • foreknowledge of

j

God the Father vnto b fanftification of the Spirit,

thetefel )G'd.

i_"r..r^ R an Apoflle of I S V S^ C R I S , to the ftrangers that

dwell here and there througfcout

Ktliyc

Pontus , GaUtia , C»ppadocia , Aha and

' J r K• , Peter purpofing

tofpeakeof
dueties uf.i Chti
llianlife, re»fontth

6rft ofthe pri

pies and b^ginnipgsof all Chii'araftion• , rifing fane higher then nature, 8c ci•

lying vsaltufirreaboue the fame. For he Dieweth y wee which are otberwifeef
nature (ianctf.weie tbruugh t-he free mercie ofGod ihtFithrt fiirt cbofeo from e•

Ufrlattng; then according 10 thateuerlaftinj; di'cieejWere by a certaiut ftcoud ere•

atioQ madi hit ibnnei in ChtiS his oaely faegotttn,by wofSf itit we are inward•
ly chjcged.Sc by whofe blood we alfo are recoociledaoy cn.i.ibatas Chrid him-
felfe rofe agait:efrcm thedead,we alio might be recciued into that famebeauealy
Jc euerlaHiog glory. Or accordixgto the furpife ef Caa,who ncMct altettlh not
ehangeth the fame, b Tkatbiiu^ /ft apaitfnmthe reft tf thewickeJivirld,

ihtflh the VtrhtH "f Hx hfl} din.theypie»U V teitfecrate t*Qti,£lki.i.S*

dtroagh



Thcend^taith

t E»ttt4/ling

ktf*.

Cbapj
through ofciJIsnce and fprL-kelbg cftheblcod
of lefos Chiia . Grace and peace beru

to you :

3 Blcfled be God . eaen the Fatfiet of our
tpr J Icfas Chiift. which according to bis aboun-
dant mercie hath begotten vs agiine vnto a ' liuc- i

ly hf p;.by tb« rtfurredioH of lefusChriS ffotn the
",

4 To an inheritance inoroortall and vodsfi-

fcd.aad that withereth not , referoiJ in heauen
for vs,

y. * Which are kept by the powitofGod
tbrongh fiith vrto filuatioD, which is prepared to

beihiwcd in the"*liiitinDe.

6 VVoereio ye reioyce, though now for a (ei -

fon (ifaecdertqiite)ye ate ia beamnefle.through
maaifold tentat ons,

7 That tlie ttiail ofyout fiith . being ttjuch

more precious then golde that petiilieth (though

it be tticJ with fite) might be found to jour

praife, and honoui and glory at the e appearing of
lefusChtia:

8 Wnotne yee haue not f<ene , and yet loue

him, in wliom Dow , though yee fee hitn not
,
yet

doe you latleeuc, and reioyce with ioy vn^;akea-
ble and glorioas,

9. Reci iuiog the J ende ofyoar faith, tutu the

ialuation o(yoHr foules.

10 » QftnewiiichfaluatiOMtheProphetihaue

inq-iired and fearched .wiiclipropheclcdofthe
grace that fhould come vnto you,

I £ Ssarchiiig when uir at what tirne the Spi-

rit w^lich teftified bcf sre of Chria which was ia

them.ihould declare the fufltrings that fhtttli

comi vnto Cbri&,and ihegloty tnatihoiildiol•

Io\wc^

% Vnto whom it was rcuealed , that not '

vnro themfclucs , but Tnto vs they Qioulde mi- I

oifler the things which are iliewed vnto you I

by thetn whicii baue preached vnto you the
|

Gofpeil by the holy G'o&'fent doAvoe from '

heaaen, the which tbires the Angels defire to be-
holde

I

13 Wherefore 8 girde vp the loyncs of yoai
niinde : be fober , s and truft-J» perfeftjy on that 1

grace • that is breugl.t yoa ,7 in the leucla- I

tJonoficfusChiifi.

It Hoivchce

what w»y 'Kte

^comc vnto th^c

glof ]r , to wir,

tb.'tugball

ons, wbeicia
DecwithltiiidiDg

fiitb ^naketh vs

fecure . tbac

W«e »r» not one-
J]r Docoucrcoine
wi:b fofowe,

but aifo tbrougb-

the btboldjjig

ofGod hiin(cire

(whoocfaei

Ce is iouilibk)

vriththe »y«j
of faith arc•
fptak:ablir ioy-

fttl! : bccaufe

ill fucb thingiy

hey arc but
for a tiaie , fo

arctbcT not
applied Toio

to dcDiOfi

VI , bui a»

were by fire to

pur^e VI , and to
«Mkf vs pel file,

that at the

kogtb we tnafi

obtaine faluz-

lien.

d This is that-

time Vihich >•
uttlclJItth the

if the tnit:,

nien *s that

%Teat rr|7ori»; «f
thitigs fialtie,

Vkitb fil ctta.^ I

tares htke fur, '

JVw *•>>
t Heffenketb tfthtfeani ccmmitt^ if Chriff. J Or,tnniti. 3 He putteiha M-
rcrcnce bennreroe '.rue fjiib,thai ii to fay ihit fai b wbi.b only baib ao lye lo the

dutijiaeof iba PropbeiaoJ Apo ;lti,»Dd A.h hub: Afterrtfaid bee makeihtwj
iegteesofo oe «nd ibefelfefaitiefaiih, accoidiagtc toe roaner of tbediatu rene•

Uiiooi.vshen «s indeeieitis bu: QCeonely faib.-Tbiidlyvb» (ahd,y the preaching

ofike Apoftles mbe uliu'ingofibepreachiog oftbePiopbfts.altboogh

of it be aiyet l-.Ae.l f*•. :be very Angels. { He iUtuieth it the frefht
JtelyVhtchrses exhtbiui fon tm d»j of Ptntecii ,tn the ^ptfiles^as it wi
thtfrilfxuitsof.hehtiyCh»;}, whieh thit fjiue cut Piter d'tlArelh,^. 6.

j

4 Hee gocth finm fai^b tohope , wbicb ia trdeede a comf .diod iba: cao ooi be
fundret• frcmfai b: and he vie h loarganrnt talrtn of companion; We ought not

»obe wearie ' inliokini; ^oi ft- excel em aibi:.g,wbi£b the very Angels wai:e for I

with great delire i TSis is tirrcwedfpf^iiih, tttken if crmtmn vfage AtrtiOgfi
}

them , fcrt)» th^t the\ were IsngiKrmtmts.they eiuliaet

tby firdeivf themp>u'\ : ani bemett ihit Chitfl fa)ie , Itt ytitrttjn,

fifiekvp, s He fetceta fsria very biicAy whaiisa'jer of hope ouri ought to be,

to wit, contitiualt, ill wr ea.^y the tbi >• we bcpe for : then.wbai we baue to

bope for, to wi: .grati (bat is, free faluation^ceealtd • vaia the Gofpeil, and not

thai , that men doe ram; y and fotidlypromile to ibemfelne». h Siund] undfi».
tnelj- 6 An atguoMot toltiire vpoiHritiiede•, feeing that God doetb not waitiitl

«veefeekebim , bat caafetb fogrrata mefi: i^ be brought cuen vnto vi. 7 Hee-

ieif.tb oattbeendeof f«itb,leaJt any minfhonldpromife faimrelfe.eithetfooBet ci

lll£( that full faluitioa , to wit , tbelanei commiog of Cbrilt : and iberewitbali

waroeth vt.Doc to meafure tbe drgaicie oftheGofpel according to tkepicltM

§atC| feeiiii that that y^kicb v\{c v« novr |
^^qyi Jf\ (tanlcfi,

The price of ourredemption. 104
14 * As obedient children, not falliioningi

ojultipiied
I
ycur felucj vnto the former luftes of yoar igno-t

nnc« : S Heepairetb

1 y But as he which hath called you, isholy.fo f'^"^
f'i'b and

be ye holy in « all maner of conuerfaiion, iKijtVi^flbtm
16 > Bccaufe it is written

,'
J Be ye holy, for I bath , which ate*

am holy. Vn^'rftoodela

17 io And ifyee ' call him Father.wbich with- .'"
""'/nVi'T"

out" refptftufp:ifcniuc!g€thacc ^rdingtoeuery tooiiiteih in two
mans wjtke.pafle the time of your dwelling hcie!''?"'8'• >" "none

icfear<*.
Icmg ourluiie.,

18 «I Knowing that yee were not redeemed jvtbubl^jirel hare

with corrupiiole things, 4/ filuet and golde ,ffom!''"'r brginmag

yourvaineconue.-faijon ,tecelued by the trai!itl-|°i^^".''''?f
"'"*

t i_ e ,
Wi.eifinallmea

ons of the fathers, |aie home : but

19 4 But with the precious blood of Chrift.asj'O'itefreptocee.

f

of a Latube mJe6it:d, aed withou; fpoc.
'ace'lDd*/

*"

20 >» Which was^irordeined before the ^ f^un-iffgqq ^^^^.^
dition of tbe world ,bui was declared in the lail a^'cp^th vs. ai^

times for > ctu Gkes. ',,''^" "i*'*'
21 Which by his meanes doe beleene in tbeftttot'«B<l"he

God that ra)fed him from the dead ,an(i^aiiejCbiii)ien maybe
bioi gloiie , that your fiith and hope mig u be iafh^ difpci..

Gotl. !<(> 1

22 •3 Rjuing purified your foules in obeying'9 H'e flievieth

the trueth through the Spirit , to * loue brotherly '''" fana:ficayoe

without fiioing, loue one another with a pure fXttTldoiVi!!'
heart feruenily :

23 Beinj

of immorti

endureth for euer, , aj before be

24 '+ For all -f ' flefli/i as graffe, &aU the gIo.:3i"i'-^EuiQied i•?

rieofman/Vastbe Boureof graffe The graffe
wi-i;o^?ife°fOdoeilL'

thereth, and the fioure fallrth away.
; l^^ ^^^ luL•

25• ; But the wotdecfthe Lord endureth for "«f'firr
«er;and tbis is thswordc wbicb ijpreached.a.j}^^,''''',^''^*^^

agboineacrew. notofmorta&ieede.butii '»•«.,.
tilh,by thewordofGod,who liu«ihand•^*^'»•^*•

J«od
, againO Ml

cBtnard aaike,
udeatneli reue-

nnes cf that lather.renceagainll vainc feuetiiie. i IfyaureiUhe
:• Deinet.to.xy r^m.i.ii tatat.i'.e. n Autjhortatioa, «herein hte fettetii

I foorth ibeexcelltocieand gearrcfle of tbebectfi eoi God tbe FaiKer.io fanfitify-

j

ing v» by ihedeah of hiiuWnr Sonae. And hee pjitlv fttteth the totifyiofi of
the Lawe againft tbeibing itfel-e, that is agairft tbe blood of Cbrltt.andprri/y
alfo mens traditions which bet condttnoetb as viierly vai e aodfuperftiiicui, bee
they neusr fo olde ac auciear. •{. J. C«r«.laAui 7 ij.Aeir. 9,1^./. iiie. 1.7. rf.
ud.i

f. 1 a The taking away of an obiciSion : what wai done to the world be<
foie that Cbrift waifeai into the wotlde? «is ib-re no bolioefl"; befoie.and waj

J

there no Cbuich?Ttie ApoOleanfwtreib , tbit C::ifi wasordcined Sr appciotej
i

to redeeme Scdeliuer mankicde . before that maDkin^ie lA-ai ; iBucbliffewasihcr•

I

«uy Church without him before hi» commiog into the flefli ; yet weate happieH.
I

«houe tbe reft , to wtoine Chrilk Wat eihibitei ind-erie, in ibis that hie haui
fuffered and ouercotre d:arb for vs , doetb nowc moll effeaiuily worke in vi by

1
the vertneof hie Spiiite.iocreatt in V• fai.h.l»ope,al^cbaitle. ^ Rtm.i« it.
£ihef3,9.ct\B.i.i6 * timi>th.t.o.t,iui 11. k Fremtuerlaft.Hg. 13 Hec

! commcodetb the piafiift of obedience . that ii , cbtitie : earneftly beating int»

j

their beads agaite . thjt he fpeaketh not efany crmmtn cbaritie, i fucb ai pro-
i eeedeib from that our cotroptoatBie

,
but of th,t whofe begianirif is tbe Spirit

latter !
•' God

,
which piiiifieth our fnulo through 'he worde (aMdh?>I4e en byfaith,

lie tf l

*°'^ irgendreth alio in vt afpirituail anJ euerlalling 'ife^iGo-l iimift purt
irf li !

'^'^'"''tI'*''"»• * Chap 2. 17. ri,maM.i.tn. ethef^.i. 14 A reafoa
why wee baue neede of this beaucniy generation .'owit, becaufe that men, bi«
their glorie neuer fogreat , areofna.u:evoy.-le cf all true and found goojoeffe,

;
^Efa,.^o.6 i-imesi.io irheTtrdr(fl,fb)jb(V>,ththew.Aent3eefcur»g.
ture, l^sch.schief-., to he' con[id„ed it* the iup> felfe ,s Againe.Ieaft any.
m«D uiould fetketbat fpjtituall force and vertueioftiueii itoafinauont, the Apo«

xttli'ge
i

ftl«'»Dethv3 Datke to y wotdof God : teaching vi furthermore , that there itao
.».. A. I

other worde of tbe Lord to beelook»4 for, then this which it pttaviwd, in
fVhjcb ontlywttsuUuuft,

cnrfy
CHAPi CHAP



TT^ltonemMon.
^ ^ z.z^

^1

4. Rom .4,
ephef.4,i3.

col.j.S.

hebr.ii.i.

I HauingUiJfot
the foundation the

Spitit of Gud fffc-

ftually woikiag
by the word , «cd

hauing built tbeie.

A'poDibiee venue»
which iie the

unds of ill

to uVK, fiitb, hope

and charitii: : oow
Jbiiiroceedeth to «
gtnetill tiboria-

tioo .thefirlt mtii

ber whereof i J,

thatweefteeail

ihe^r'e, both of

feciei and alfa

CHAP. II.

•i• Prie&iiooi, «n I10I7 nationlapeople iefaTliber. * fsirf.is.i»

tie , that ye fliould iliew foorth the vetcue» of bim

Wiexhcrteththe nerve bunt iHfaith.tc Itaie thttrltuts

Anfretr»bte tithefame: 6 Atii leeii their ftiihjbmid

flegreryhe brini,eth i« thAt vbtch was fttetdie ttuching

Chriii- II Then hee vtBeih thtm to be obeiitHt to-
giiltAies, »i anithMthejfMitnll} heart niuerfitie

after Chrifis example.

WHerfore,^ 'laying afiJtall malicioufneffe,

and all guile.aDd diiSaiulatioa.ind enaie.and

all euiil fpeaking,

2 » As » newe borne babes defice that fin-

cere milke of the worde.that yeemaygrowe

thereby,

3 } Becaufe yee haue tailed that the Lord it

bouatifuil.

4 + To whome comming as vnto a liuing

floae , difallowed of men, but cbofcn ofGod and

precious,

ovoutKis ot ail J ^se ilio « "^'/ ftones, be made a fpiri-

Chriitiaa aftioni, j tuill houfe.ian hoiy ^ Pxicahood to offer vp

fpirituall fictitices acceptable to God by Icfus

Cfiria.

6 ^ Wherefore alfo it is conteyned in the

Scripture, " Beholde.l put in SioH a chiefe corner-

ftoae , eied and precious : and hee that beleeueth

therein , (hu\ not be albamed,

7 7 Voto you therefore which belceue , it is

precious : but vnto tbera which be difobedient.the

» ftone w'.iich the builders difallowed, the fame is

made the head ofthe corner,

8 And a -k ftone to ftumbie at , and a rocke

of offence , eaen to them which ftumbie at the

worde , being difobedient , vnto the which thing

they were euen ordained.

9 s But yee ate a chofen generation, a toy all

th»(b:iDg.newhr
begotten aid borne

efihenewfeede
the vncoiiupt

Ofd.diawiagand
ucking gteedilf

the fame word a»

uiiiite , we fliouid

i»6re<adnioreai
iiweregvowevp
io that fpiricuall ,

life. And he cal-

lith ii, Syncere

that hath called you out of datkneffe into bis mar•

ueJlous light.

10
-J

Which in time paft were not a people,

yet are now the people of God : which m t;

paS w;re not vnder mercy, but now baue obteined

mercie.

1

1

9 Dsarely beloued.'o I befeccb you.as firan•

gets and pilgrims , • ^
» abtteine from fleflily lulls

" which fight againft the foul

12 3 « And haue your conuetfation hontft a.

raong the Gentiles.that they waich fpeake euill of

you as of euiil doets,"t may by^e«r goodA-woikes

which they iliall fee , gbrihe God in the day of
^ vilJtation.

ij '! * Therefore fubmit your felues vnto
c all manner ordinance ofman ' fer the Lordei

f<ke , '7 whether it be vnto the King , as vnto the

fupetiour,

1 4 Or vnto gouernours, as vnto them that are

}
fent ofbim ,

'S for the punifhment ofeuill doers,

j
and for the praife of tbetri that doe well.

I J >9 For fo is the will ofGod, that by well

doing yee may put to filence the ignorance of the

foolilh men
i6 As free , and not as hauing the libertie for

acloake of (Balicioufoeffe.bmas theferuautsof

God.

17 »o <i Honour all men : -f loue « brotherly fel-

lowlhip : feare God : honour the King.

1

8

$ ' Setuants.befubiedtoyourmafiers

with all feare , not onely to the good and cource.

ons, but alfo to the froWird.

19 " *» For this is thanke wotthie , ifa man

onely beCiuTe It is a raol> pure thing , bat tlfe that we IhoaU

take heede of them which coriupi it. a Asbecommeth new men. } He com-

«undeththacfpiritualnoutilhmeDtforthefweeteoea'eand piofiteofit. ||
Or,iiot

te/ti 4 He eoeth on forward the (mth exhortation , andvfeth another kinde

of borowed fpeech, alluding to the Temple. Therefore he faystb.thit the comp»-

oie of the faithful isai it were a crttaine holy & fpirituall building, built of iiue.

ly ftoneij the foundiiion whereof is Cniift, ai a liutly ftoae fulteiniog all fb»t «f•

ioytied vnto hiai with bii liuing vertue.and knitting them together with himftlfe,

althouoh this fo great a ireafurebe negleftrd ofmen. f Going forward in the

fims limiliiude.he compaveth vi nowe to Piielte» placed to tbiiedde in that fpivi-

tuall tettiple, that wee Ihould ferue him with fpiiituall worlllip.that ii.witb bo-

linelTeanJ righteoufoei: but ai the temple, fo it the Tiielthood built vpon Chrtlt,

in whom oaeiyall our fpiiituallofVetiDgsare accepied-^• Reuel.j.6. Heproo-

ueth it oy the tiHimooieoftbe Prophet Efai. '•' £[,^6. rcm.g,}}. 7 By

fettino the moa blelTed condition of the btleeuerj , and tbemoft mifenbleof the

rebelltoMi one againit another, he pricketh forward the beleeueis,aud iriunvbeih

ouer the other : an! alfo pteuentthao offence which arifeth heieef,that none doe

more lefil thii doftrineot the Gefpell, then they which are cbiefelt amoogft the

people ofGo J, as were at that time that Peter wrote theft thing», the Pueltei and

tlders.aniSc.iiei.Tbeieforeheanfwtrethfi'.ltofally there is no caufe why any

mas fli juld be iftoniftvtd at this their Itubbiiinntlfe , as though it we.e » «range

Biatter,feeing wehaue beenefertwirned fo long before, that it ihould fo come to

ealTe : and rooreouer, that it pltafed God to create and make certaine to thii felfe

fame purpofe , that the Sinne ofGod might be glorified in their iult condemnati-

on. Thitdly.for that the glory of Citill is hereby fet feoith grtatly.whctea, not-

withllanding Chrift temjioeth the fuie head of his Church,and they that itnmble

I hiincaft dowie and ouetthtoW themfeluei.and not Chiift. Fourthly, although

they be cr-ea:ed to thisendeand pntpofe.yet their fall and decay is otto beattri•

buted toGod,bui to their owae obftinat» rtubburantffe which coinitieth betwefoe

Godede;.vee, lad the execution thereof or their condemnaiioci,and is the true aod

proper caufe of their de.lruftioa. « P/^/.iiS.u ra.iK «1,41. .4, i. ft £/'«.

8 14 ri>it.9,3}. S Tte contrary member. to wit, hedefciibeth the fnguUr ex-

cellencifof the eleft : Sialfo left any man (hou;d doubt whether hee be chofen or

Dot.th! Apditle calleih vs back! to the eiitduill callieg, that is.to the voyce of the

Gofpell fv.U'dingbjth in our eires and mindes by the outward pieacbiogaod Sa-

cram-n't , wbersby Wtemiy certeinly vndcr:'and that euetlaaing decree ofour

falmtion. (which othervvife i< moil fecret < hidd?D)«ndthit through the onely

mercy of G^d.who fteely chui'eth and calle'h vs. Therefore this onely remiineth,

fjyth he , thit by ill mianetpoffible wee fet foorth fo great goodneO'c of ibt moit

miglitie Gei,

* H.A...J.•
.«m.9,»5.

$ He returneth to
that generall ex-

10 A reafoB why
we ought toliuc
holily . to wit,
becaale we are

citiiensofheauen»

and thtrefore we
ought to liue ac-
cording to the

Lawe.jDOt of thit
woild , which is

molt conupt , bat
of'tbe heaueniy

hougd
webeftrangerft
is the world.

Rom.ij.m,
iaUt.s,iS.

Another ar•

gumeot ; The
hildreoofGod

liue not accor-

ding to the Hiih^

that It jaccot.'iag-

that Corrupt

nature, bu: accor•

ding to the fpirif,

Tneteforefleftllj

motions ought

at to beaietule

ivs.

The third ar*

gument ; for aU
though ibofe

luftes flatter vt,

yet they ceafe not

fight agalnd ourraluatioa. ij The fourth argament , t keuoftheptofttoffo

doing : for by this inetDe, alfo wee prouide for our good name :.Bde'ttmation,

whilell wee compell them at length to change their mindes, which fpeake euill of
VI. a CAip.j.iS. 14 The fifth argument, which aifo is of great force : Becanfe

the glory ofGod is greatly fet foorth by that meanes , whilelt by example ofoat
booelt life , euen the moil piopbane men are brought vnto G^diand fubmit them•
felues vato him. ft JtiiriA /,i6. i WheHGoipiB aifohtwemerej on them.

If That which he fpaki generally, he nowexpauadeth by panes defctibing fe«

uerally euery inintduety. Aud firft of allhe fpeaketh ofobediencewhich is due
both to the Lawes.acd alfo to the Magillrate» both higher & lower.* ittm.ij.f»

f By ordinences,is meant the frumiag iS ordering of cmillgoucmmttttwhiih he
cxUeth eriit%xnce ofmtn, wot hecAuft maninwntcd ii,bin becAufe it »5 proper t»

meH. 16 The firft atguineat ; becaufe the Lord is the authour and reuengci of the

policie ofmen,tha. is.which is fetamongft men::nJ therefnie theirueferuantsof

the Lordmuft abnue all others be diligent obfsruers of this order. 17 He pre»

uenteiha cailiil which is made by fome
, y fay they will obey Kips;» Sf the higher

Naiiltrateijand yet comerane their miuiltets : as though th'eirminillets were not

aini'd with their auihoritie which feutthem. il The fecond argument taken of
the ecd of this order, whibisno: onely moft prcfitable, but alfo very iieceflary.:

feeing that by this meiiies vertue is re Aarded,and vice punilhed: wherein y quiet•

nefl'e and bappineffeof this life coofilteih. 19 Hee declaretb the fitit aigument
moie ampIy,ihewiog thjiChri llian libertie doeth amengft al things lea(),or not at

all coBfili hcrei-jjto wi-,to caft offihr bridle of Lawcs,(a5at that time fume alto-

gether vnikilTuU in thekingdome of God reported) but ratbei in this , 'hat liuing

holily according 10 the willof Grd,we' iliould makemanifelt to all men, that the

Gufpel rj not a cloakc for fmne Sfwickednfffe, feeing we are in fuch fort free,that

yet weave ftill the riTuantsofGo<',aid notoffinne. 10 He diuideth tbeciuill life

ofin«n,by occafion of thufeth:ngs which hefpah: into two fenrrallpatis-.io wir,
ioto thofeduetiei which pi iuate mtaoweto priuatemro.and efpecially the faith-

full to the faithfu'ljSc iHio that fubieftion whereby infeiicuri are bound to their

fuperiours :but fo, t bat Kings be not msde equal' to God) feeing that feare is due
toGoi, and honour to Kings, d Be charitable Andiiteti*uiiiorv\rdis "11 ir.en,

^ Chap. t, II. r^Hi.ix.io. e /he afitmt-lte ir fflhtvjbipof thttreth'en,as Zae.
11,14. ^ £/fcf/.i,6 fo/»/.3,ii. II He goe hto tbeduetiecffeiuant» townd»
their mailers, which hedefcribeth wiih tbefeboundes.ibatferusut, fubmit them•
felues willingly and not by conftjaiot , not on-lyto the good and courteous , but
ilfo to the frowaidand ihiipe rralteri. V I. Cor 7,10. 2i The tikingawiy of

obitftion Indeed the condition c'f-ruants is hard,efprcia!ly if they hauefroward
msiieis : bui tMi their fuSi-ftion fliall befo much the more acceptable to Godfii
bis will prcuaile mote wiib (eruaat s, then the maftcrt iaiuries.

for



"^wyChoi^i
fBniuft hevx-
keth ectrifcirnee

tfftni Gi,d. by

Vhoje gceirviU and
Afpcmtmint, he

hncweih ihis bur'

dtn is l«)dvftn

a} He mittigtteth

the gtituoulatOc

of f<cuiiude, vv'bils

heflleweiti plaine-

ly tbatChiiadicd
alfefor feiuajti,

ihatihey fliould

hettt much the

lOte patiently

tbti inequalicy be-

twixt men «vbich

reof oDcfelfe-

ume nature , inoie•

ouer fettiogbefoie

them Cbiilt ibat

lord of Lofdi for

an enfample , be

iignifi'th that they

caennt butfeeme

too delicate, which
fllew themfelu!»

more gti

Chap, iij,

for f confcience toWitd God endnre gtiefe, fufic-

' tingwforgfuUy.

20 For whatpraife is it, ifwhen ye be bnffeted

for your faults, yee take it patieotly f but and if

when ye doe well, ye fuffcr wrtng and take it pati-

encly .this is acceptable to God.
21 »3 For herevnto ye are called.for Chrift al-

fo fuffered for yoQ, leauing yon an g example that

ye Ihould follow his fteps,

22 =^ Who did no finne.Dcitherwas there gaue
foand in his mouth.

23 Who when bewasreuiled.reuilednota••

gaine : wiieo hee foffered , he ihreatned not , but

24 committed it to bim *^tbat iudgetb tighte-

onfly.

24 * io^WhohisownefelfebareGnrfinnesia
his body on the tree, that we being dead tofinne,

Ihonld liue in righteoufnefle , by whofe ftiipes y
were healed.

2 y For ye were as flieepe going aftray :but are

cow returned vnto the Shepbeatd and Biihop of

your foules.

SttfTer for rTghteourneiTe. xoj

zd 10

beariag of ioiur!es,ttbeii ChriA binifelfewho wat mofl iu(l,& noft Olarply of al

«ffliaed,andyetwaimoftpi;ieut. g benmtd kmie 'fffd' taken cf

painters and fihotlmafters. * .!3.9• i.Iebu },; 14 He Bleweth them

a leinedieagaiall iuiuries, to wii, that ibey commmd their caufeto God, by the

enfauiple of Cbiit^- 2/ Heefeemeih now toiurae hitfpeechto malters , which
baue alfo thcaifdu^' a mafter and iudge ia heauco : who will iultly reucoge the

iniuriei that are done to feiuacti without aoy refpe&ofpeifooi. * Ejii.ii,^.

nixt.T,>7.i6.Hecalifth the feruaotsbacke from the couftderation of the iaiuries
' r<ined to beare.to chinke rpon the gceataeai;,iii4 the end of

ifChtift.

CHAP. III.
J That Chrifiian Tomenfimli »tt ctnttmHe their huf
taniei.thouihtheybe injidels.sHet itmittb intxamflei

ifgodl} Women. S Gtnerall exhortations, i^-faiiently

tcbeaie perfecuttoni, 1,- ettdbolil) tcjeeldareafonef
their filth. iS Chriiles exAtnple.

Llkewife* ' let the wiaes befubieol to their

husbands , - that euen they which obey not

the word , may wicheut the word be won by ibe

conuerfation ofthe wiues.

2 While they behold your pure conuerfation

which is with feare :

3 * 3 Whofe apparelling let it not bee that

outward.wich broidered baire.and gold put about,

or in putiirg on ofapparell

:

4 But let itbeetbe»hidden man of the heart,

vi>hichc»nfipeth in the incorruption of a mecke
and quiet fpirit , which is ^ before God a thing

much fee by.

y -f For euen after tbis manner in time paft did

the holy women, which trufted in God.tire them-
fdues . and were Tubied to their husbands.

6 As Sara obeyed Abraham ,aod *"
called hitn

Sir : whofe daughters ye are , while ye doe well,

5 not being afraid ofany terrour.

7
'^ 6 Liktrwife ye husbands, c dwell with them

as men ofd knowledge , ? giuing « honour vnto

*c«/ij7:3,t$.

ephef.s, 11.

I the third

place he fctteih

forth the wmti
duecie to Mur
basbaodi, com•
.duadiDgtbemto
be obedient,

a Hefpeaketh

namely oftbem
which had fauf-

baoHstbit were
aot CbWitiani,

which ought Co

much the more be
fubieft to their

busbandf.tbatby

their hoaeil and

chafte conuerfa-

tion they may
gaine th^p to the

tord.•

• .»».»,?.
3 He condemaeth
the riot and excefle

of women and fet•

teth foorth their
_.

true apparelling fuch ai is precious before Godrto wit.y inward Sc incorruptible

wbi.h coLiifteih iu a meeke and quiet fpirit. Who hath bii feate faftentd in f
heaitrfoiha: the hid ma i» let againllycu;wird decking oftbe body.* Precious

indeed, and fo taken of God. 4 An argument taken of the example ofwomen,and
efpeciallyofSara.wbo was the mother of all beleeuers. *G'».i3.ix. j Be.aufe

«women aieofnainie fearefull,he»giurth themtovnderftau i.thatherequireih of

tbem that fubitftion , which isnotwrungcutof rhem either by force 01 feate.

*t Cor.-/,}. 6 He teacbcth buibaodsalfo their duetie», to witjthatthe more
vnderftandingandwifedoijie they haue , the more wifely and circumfpedly they

tehaue ihemfelues. f Doe ailthe duetitjof wedlocke. d Tbemoie wifedome
tbehHsbind bath , the mote circumffeaiy bee mult behauehimfelfe iu bearing

thofedifcommoditieSjWbichrbrcugb y womaoi weakeneife oft times caufe trou-

bJe both to the husbatid 3c thr wii'e 7 Tae fecond argumenr.becaufe y wife not-

witbftacciiag thai flle ii Weakti by nature ihcthe man.is anexcellent inltrument

of the man made to farre molt e.Tccllent vfet: wherevpon iifollcweihthaifliei»

Dot thercfoie to be negleSed becaufeihe is weake.bmon the contrariepitt (hte

.ought to be fomuch the Here cared for, e HauiDgaoboneft careoffaei',

the womaa, as vnto the weaker » veflell. s euen as

they which are heires together of the g grace oft/ ^*< '»"«'»»»«

life 9 that joijr praye.s be not interrupted.
%\'lZt''rf!f.

a 'o Finally.be ye allot one ramd : one iuffet

with another : loue as brethren , bt pittifuil . bt

courteouf,

9
"* J

I Not rendfing euill for euill.neither re- f»i!,'lefort"G!d''''

buke for rebuke: but contratiwife bleffe," know-
"

"

"

ing that ye are tbetevnto called . chat ye ibould

be heires ofblefling,

10 * '3 For ifany man long after life, and to
*> fee good dayes, let him refraine his tongue from
enill . and his lips that they fpeake no guile.

11 * Let him efchew euill and doe good : let

him feeke peace and follow after it.

1

2

For the eyes of the Lord art ouer the righ-

teous, and bis eafesrtriff/iin vnto their prayers:

and the ' face of the Lord ii agiioQ them that do
euill.

13 '4 And who is it that will barme you.ifye
follow chat which is good > >

14 * Notwitbftanding bleffed <ir«^# , ifye fuf-

fer for ttghteoulneife fake. ' f Yea , * feare not

their '^ feare , neither be troubled.

I y But I fandifie the Lord God in your hearts,

'« and be ready alwayes to giue an jofwerc to e-

uery man that asketh you a teafon ofthe hope that

is in you , with meekneffe and reuetence.

16 Hauiog a good confcience>chat when they

fpeake euill ot you as ofeuill doers , they may be

adhamed which ilanderyour good conuerfation in

Chrift.

17 >7 For fiiV better (if the will ofGod be fo)

that ye fuffer for wdl doing, then for euill doing,

18 * •» For Chfift alfo hath once fuffsied for

finnes , '9 the iuft for the vniuH , »<> that he might

i«/<

{the
Hebrewei, becaufe
the htubandvftth
her as his fiUow i3

t Tbe tbird argu-
ment : for that they

aieequall in ih»c

which it the chi»•

felt (that IS to Jay,

in the benefit of e-
terualllife) which
otherwife are vue-
quali as touching

anicooMetfatioa
at home, and there-

fore they are doc

to be defpifed aU
though they be

weake.

g O/ that gracious
and free bentfite

Whtrei] iv€ haue
eHtrlaptni life gi-

UtttVS.

9 The fourth ir-l

gument. All btaw-
lings and chidings
mart beefcbewed,
becaufe they hie•

derprayeri,aad

the whole feruice

of God wherevoto
both the hutbaud
dthe wife are
qaally called.

commoQ exbot«-

taiioui andcom-
'udeth concord
d whatfoeuet
logs penaineto

e maintenance
[peace and mutuall

loue. Prtutrb.i7,i3.anizo,ii.matl s.}9 r'li-t^•'?• r.fhef.j.is. n We
muft not onely not recompence iniurie for iniutie, but wee mult aifo recompence
the-n withbenefiies. i a An argument raken ofcoiipatilOn: Seeing that wee our
felues are called of God whom we offend fo often, to fo great «beotfite (fo farre

it hee from reuenging the iniuries which we doe vnto hini)ilull we ratber mjke
our felues vnwotthy oTfo great bountifulnelle, then forgiue one anothers fauitsi

And from this rerfe to the end ofthe chapter, there is a dgreiTion or going from
tbe matter he is in hand witb.toexbortvi valiantly to beare afflidioos. * Pfa/,
34, '3. 13 A fecretobieftioo. 13uc thiiour patience Ihallbe no,ihiog elt buca
flclhingSc hardening off wickfd in their wickednelTe, to make rhemto fetvpoa

VI more boldly,and to deltroy vi.(>iay faith the Apollie by the wotdaof Dauid)
to liue without doing hurt , and to follow after peace when it lieetb away, is the

way to the happie and quiet peace. And if fo be any man be afflifted fordoing

iullly , the Lord makeihalithii3gi , and will in his time deliner the godly, which
ciy vnto him , and will deftroy the wicked, h Leadt a hUfei and happy l,fe.

"Efai ,. i This mcri (Face) after ihemmer ofthe Hetrtwes, li takeit

for{ani,er.) 14 The fecond argument: wben tbe wi.kedaie piouolted,they are

more wayward : tbeiefore th;y muft ratter be ouei come with gooJtuinfi: And
if they cannot be gotten by that meanei alfo , yet notwiihltaoding wee Ihall be
bleired,if wefulfei for lighieoofneflefake. * Matth. [^lo. ty A molt certaine

counfell inafHi^ions, be they aeuer fo terrible, to be of a conftant minde.and ta

Hani fait. But how ftlall weattainevutoit? If weefauftificGod in our mindtSc
hearii, that is to fay , if wee reft v?on him,asone that is Almighty, thatloueih

ininkinde.tbat i« good and true iodeede. *£/e/.S, 12,13. k Be not difinayei

asthryare. lCi-iehimallprarfeandglory,a>idhanioitet}OHhim Hee
wiUbauiVi when wee are afflifted for rigbteoufyrffeiake,io becarefullnor for

reJeeming ofour life, either with denying. oi renouncing chetiueth.or with like

violence,or any fuch meantsrbatraibtr to giue anaccount ofour faith boldly,

&

yet with a meeke fpirit,& full of godly teuercnce.tbar ;be entmies may not haue
anything iunlytoobie&.butmay latber bealbanied of ihemfeluei. I7 A leafoa

which Itandeth vpontjvo geoerallrules of Cbriiiianirie,whicbnotwithftinding

all menallow not of. Tbe o»e i»,ifwe uiult need» fuffer affliaion»,!: 1$ beit

futfer wrongfully then rightfully : ^ other is ihis,becaufe we are fo affliftedjnot

by happe,buibT tbe willofcurGod. * R',in ;,6.hcir 9,1s. 18 A proife of

eitberofthe tules.by ti.e example of Cfaiilt himf. Ifeourchiefe-pateroe wbo wa»
afflifted.notfot hi» owne lia»(which were noni)but for our«,& thataccordi• g
to his Fathers I'eciee. 19 An argument takenofcoropanfon: Curift theij/lful-

fered for v$ that ate vuiulf , and ftjall it grieue vs that ate vniull tofulfer forihe

iuile» caufe? loAootber argument being partly taken of things couplco togethei

to wit, becaufe Cbrilt briogerh v> fo bis Father 'batfime way that he wei

himfelte, and partly from the caufetrficitnt:te wii,becaufe Chrift is not only fet

before vs for an example to follow.but alfo hee hoHetb vs vp by til venue in all

the difficuliiei of liiii life , vatill be bring vs to his Father.

00 briag



ceafc fr( m iinne.

Another Argu-

it okenef the

hippjr enii of

thefeaffliftioBt,

wherein ilfoChrift

goeth before vi

both ID exioiple

and vertue.as one

wbo fuffeved moll

grieaou»tormeai$

(uenvaiodeaih,
hough but ta

one paiionely of

him, to wit, in the

I. :ter.

bring vs to Go J , " tad was put ro death concer-

ning the •» fliib.but Wis quickened by the fpirit.

19 «1 By
I!
the which ne alio went , and prea-

ched vnto the || fpiritsthat art in prifon,

20 Which were in time palled difobedient,

when ° once the long fuffering of God abode in

the day es of* Noe.wbile the Arkc was preparing,

wherein few , that is , eight fooles werelaaed

the water.

2 1 '3 Wnereofthe baptifme th*t now »/, anfwe-

ting that figure , {which is not a putting away of

the tilth of the flefli . but a confident deniaunding

which a good con fcience maketh to Godjfaueth

vs alio »4 by the refurredion of leliis Chrift.

12 Wi ich is at the right band ofGod , gone

into beauen , to whom the Angels , and Powets,

and might are fubitd.

ture, but yet iie-

conquerour

by the vertue of

bisduioity.

m •, touthing hi

id.fnhisi
iyTvaiieni, ani

fault felt the

m>es tfieaih- li A feciet obieftion : Cbiifl indeed mighi'dothii.biit what

that to vi ? yet (fiirh the Apoftle) for Cbnlt hath ihewedtoorth thi» vertue in all

«geiboih toibepieftruation of the godly.were they neuei fo few and miferable,

«od to reusBge the rebellion of bi> ttjf miet , ai h appeareth by tbe hiitotie of the

flood ; for Chrilt it he which in ihofe dayet fwhen God through hit patience ap-

pointed a time of repentance to the wurl«) wa» prefent not in corpotallprefence,

but by hii diuine venue, preaching repentance euen by the mouth of Noebimfelfe

who then prepared the Arke , to toofe difobedient fpirit which ate now in prifoo

waiing for the full recoinpenfe of their lebellion , and fjucd thofe fewe (that is,

tight onely perfom) in tbe water. jj By the vertue cfwhich Spirit , that is to

fay of the djuinity : thereiote this word , Spi it , cannot inthii place taken for

thefou'e, vnlelie we will fay, thai Chiiitwai uifed vpagaine.and (jtjickeaed by

the vertue of hiifoule. ||
He calleih tbemfpirili , • refped of hi• time , not in

refped: of the time that they were in the fleftl Tbit word (Once) ihevveth that

there wai a furthetmoft day «prointed, andif that were oncepaft , there ibould

benomore. * Gen.6.i<l•. mat 2+.33.luliei7.i6. Men. i) A p.roportionall

applying of the former example to the timei which followed the comming of

Cbiilt: for that pteferuition of Noeiathe waters was a figure ofour Biptifrne,

eot at though that materiall water ofBjp-.Kme fiuethvt , at thofe watert which

bare vp the Atke faued Noe.but becauft Chrilt with hi» inwatd vertue.whicb the

outward Baptifme ihadoweth, pref;ruitb v» being wa(hed, fo that wee may call

vpoQ God with a gooicooftience. p The confatnti being fannifiei maj fvtely

ciilvfcn God. 14 That felefim• yeitue, wbcioby Chrift rofe agai;.e,and now
being cavicd vnto beaatn , hath lecriued all power , detih at thit day defend ifii

fKcfeiue vi,

C A P. IV.
t He kringeth in Chrtfts txamfte ani applieth it 6 ts the

miirii/)iej tfthefit^ ,efpeeially cimmendiHg Charity.-

la Ani ft irireaieth iffaiiexce. ijThat it unetejftrj
that ecrreBun iegin *t the Church.

p Orafmuch ' then at Chrift bath fufFered for vs
•*^ in the flcih , atme your felues likewi|ej^h the

fame miwa.which j/,that he which hathfiaered in

the flilli , hath ccafed from (inne,
f;

2 That he henceforward (hould Hue {as much
time as » rcmaineth in the fleih)not afte» tbe lufts

ofmen , but after the will of God.

3 * > For it is fufhcient for vs that we hane fpsnt

the time paft of the life.aftet the luft *> of the Gen-
tiles walking in wantonnes , lufts , drunkennes, in

gluttony, drinkings, and in abominable idolatries

4 3 Wherein it feemeth to them c ftrange.tbat

ye runne not with them vnto the fame exceile of
riot ; thtrtfcrt fpeake they eujll <)fyou.

5: Which Ihall giue account;• tp him /that if

ready to iudge quicke and dead. .

6 For vnto this purpofe was the Gofpell

Godbedfiithathis;

«Hiuingenled
hit digrefsion aud

flidiog from hi»

matter,now he re-

turnetb to tbe ex-

hortation which
he brake off, taking

occafionby th«t_

which he iiid tou-

ching tbedeatb,

and tefurreftion of

Chiili,fo defining

our fan&ificaiioa,

thattolje ftnfti-

hed.isallonearto

futitr in the fieih,

that is to fay : to

leaue off frotn our

wickedneOeand
vleioufnelTe .' and

torifeagaiue to

Ood.tbatitto fay,

to be renued b^ the

vertuiof iheho.'y Gh'oft, that wee miy lead the reft ^four life which remainetb,

after t^e will of God.aSi much cftkiitrefrnt life «s rem^mcth yet ts te fafici
ciicf. * Ifhff ^ ix, 2. By patting VI in niiadcofthe djihnnelty ofour former
lii'e led inthe filth of iiane,be calleth vs to eatorft repentance, b IViekeilly and
iictatioufly *fttr the mattfr if the Gitttilei.} That wee be cot niooued with the
eoemiei peruei fe and flicder'ius iudjementtof vi , wee haoe to fetagainll them
thai Itlt iuHgement ofGod which remaioetb for them, for none.whether they bee
ihrn found li jing.ot were de«d b? fore, Chill efcape it. e Tbey thinke it new
tnJ lir*nge mtttet ^AdigrriSon becaafe hee made mcntii-ijof the laft gtnerall
iBUgement, And he preutateih an obi'SioB , thu feeing Chrift came vrry lately,

they raayfeeme to be excufab'e which tiled befort. But this y Apo'lledenieth for

Cai-.h he) thit felfe fame Gofpell wai.pie«cbed vaw ibem alfor ffor he fpeaheth
vnto the lewfs) and that to the f«me end that I now preach it vnro you , to wir,
«bat tbe Selli being abolifhed & putaway(tbat is to fiy, that wicked fenaughtie
corruption which itigneib in itien ) they t^ouid fuflFtr themfelues to be gouetoed
by the yertue of the Spirit ofG;d.

preached alfo vnto the dead , that they might be

condemned according to men inthefldh .but

might Hue according to God in: the fpirit,

7 J Now the end cf all things is at band. Bse

ye therefore fober , and.watching in prayer,

8 « But aboue all things haue feruent bue a-

mong you ; * for loue fhall couat the multitude

of finnes,

9 7 Be ye * harberous oae to anoiher.without

grudging.

10 * '* Let euery man as be hath receiued the

gift, miniiier the fime one to another , 9 as good
liifpofers ofthe maniftjid grace ofGod.

11 If any man fpeake,/« hmffieake as the

words ofGod. If any man minifter , let htm dot it

as ofthe ability which God miciftreth .that God
in all things may bee glorified through lefus

Chrift , to whom is praif: and dominioa for euer,

andejer , Amen.
12 • I Dearely beloned , thinke it not d ftrange

" concerning the fiery triall.which is among yeu

to prooue you as though fome flrange thing were
come vnto you.

13 '3 But reioyce.inafiDuch as ye are partakers

of Chrifts fufietings, that when his glory Ihill ap-

peare , ye may be glad andreioyce.

14 * '4 If ye be railed vpon for the NaTie of

Chrift , blelTed art jtt : foi the « fpirit of glurie

and of God refteth vpon you : which 00 their

partiis euill fpokeii of, but on your part.ijglo-

tified.
-'

I J ji But let nooe of you fuffer as a murtherer,

or 4ja thiefc.ot an euill doer.or as a buiiebody in

other mens matters,

16 But if «; nunfHfftrti a Chriftian, let him

not be ailumed : but let him glorifie God in this

behalfe.

1 7 >« For the time is cemt that iuJgement muft

begin at the houfe of God. '? If it firit bigin at vs,

what Ihall the end be ofthem which obey not tbe

Gofpel of God
i8 * And ifchejjj^iousfcarcely bee faued,

!=

r He returnetb t»
lispurpt^ , vfiog

argument laketi

from the circum-
ftanceof the time,
becaufeiheiaft

hand,
and therefore we

ft- fo much the
more diligently

watch and pray
with true fobiiety
of minde.

He commen•
deih chatiiy of

ard ana•
tbcr, becaufe ic

doeih ai it were
bury a multitude
of linnet, and
therefor; prefsr-

ueth andmaintii•
fa peace and

concord : for they

loue one anor
ther, doecalily

forgiue oneano•
thet theii olFenccs.

* ProK. 10. 11.

7 Of all the du-
(ifchatity, he

commendeihone,.
ly, which
It that time

moll necelfary,

to wit.hofpitaliiy,

Which he will haue
tobe voluntaiy
and molt curie-

and bounti«
full.

* Rem.ttiTJ.
hehr.i],t.

8 Helhewethihe
vfe of charity,
to wit, that euery

beftowthat
gift which he hath

eceiued to the

profit ef his neigh.

bour. * Rom.ia.i. phil.»,t4. 9 A reafon.becaufetha what gift foeuer wee
haue, wee haue receiued it ofGod this condition, to be hiidifpofers & ite-

wards. to He reckonethvp two kindesoftbefc gifts aschiefe , towlt,theof-
fice of teaching in the Church , a^d th^ot^er Ecclefiaftfcallfunftioni , wherciia

two things fpecially aie to be obferued , to wit , that the pure word ofGod bee

taught , and whatfoeuer is done , berefetred totbegloiie of God the Father , in

Chrift as to tbe proper marke. it Bectufe the croQe l> ioyned with tbe fiocera

profiiinonof P.eiigion , the Apoilte fitly repeateth that which bee touched before

wainiog vi not to bee troubled at perfecutioni and afHi&ions, aianeweand
Itringe thing U A> thcHgh fome new thing had hefaUen yeu.,tvhieh yttt neuet
thtKght oftefare, ii The firft rejfon . Becaufe the Lord meaneth not to

fume vt\'vitb thii fire (as it were) but to purge vs ofour droiie, and make vs

fite. ij Another reafou : Becaafe tbe afili&iont of the godly and wicked
differ very much, and chiefly in three points. Firfh becaufe the godly communi
catewith Chrift intheiraffliclioni.and therefore (hall in iheir time be partaker»

alfo of his glory. * Matth. f,io. 14 Secondly, becaufe that alibough the in»

fidels thiuke fane otherwife, who in afflifeiog the godly, blafphemeGod, yet the

godly in that they are fo railed vpon,are honoured of God withy true fpiritiia;!

gloiy , and their adaption fealed in them by the Spirit of God, e "^y Sfirit het

meane'h the gtfti if the Spirit. 1 f The third dilfereuce:for the godly ate not af-

fliaed for theireuiU doings,but for righte.-ufoeffe fake as ChriitianSiWbereby ii

commeth to pal]e,that the Crolfe, feeing it isa tellinioaie vnto them cf faith tot

lighteou fnetre, minilfretb vnto them not an occafion of fortow.but of vnfpeake•

able ioy.-nowthe Apoftlepropouadeth y third diiferencevnder y futme of an ex-

hortation. IS The third ;eafon becaufe the Lord of all the woild being efpeci-

ally carefullfor them of bis hottOiilljdoeth therefore chafUfe their, firlt of a!i,yee

fo that he keepeih a meafurein his greateft feueriiie:And ti he hath al.vayet vfed

to do her?tofore,fo doth be now fpecially who as ee exhibited himftlfe in petfon

to his Church. 17 Leait tie godly (houM be offended and (tumble at that

vaine fhadow of felicitie oftbewicke.d . a• though God were not y
goaetooutof

the world. for that the wicked are in good cafe, & the godly in euill.the Apoftle

teachethby an argumeut ofacomparifoo of tbemto>!e'htr,that God who fpatetU

not his owne , but nurtureth them VnJer the crolTe , will at length in hit time

baadle the rebellious and wicked farre othciwife , wham bee bath appolDltd

vttei defttudioo. * itii»tn.*,ii,

vrherQ

iejj^|ou



FecdGo^8ocke
where (hiM the vcgodly and the finiie|j^eare ?

._. ,^ 19 ''Whertfoie let them that fua^ccordiog

:iJeelng tbltJd. »« '^^ ^ill ofGod . comtDit thtifgf^ to him iu

ly are aot affiiaed wcli doing , aj vnto i faitbfull Creator,
by cfaance.buc by
the will ofGud. they ought not to dcfpaire.btit goe forward,Dot«vitbnaivling
the wayofhalioeir« and well doiag.comnieadiag tbcmfeluts to Cod ibtit faiib•
(ali Cretcer , tbtc it t• fay , ibeir Father.

c a A P. V.

I Hte wamelh the Eldtrs uetto-vfittpe authtritie tutr
the Church, ; vilitng the ytnger fort u be wilUng to be

txught.ariitciemiieil, % t, be ftitr tUiiwntehtuL ti

rtfi;l the cruell eiittrferie,

He ' Eldeis which are among you.» I beleech

which am aifoati Elder, unci a witaefie of the

fufferings of Chrift.and alfo a partaker of the

glory that Ihalbe reuealed,

2 3 « Feed the + flocks ofGod.f which depen-

deth vpon > oa -, « ciriog fot it not by confttainr,

but willingly ; not for filthie lucre , but ofa ready

miade :

3 Not as thongb yec were Lords ouer Gtdt
b heritage .but that yeemay be eofamples to the

flocke.

4 7 And when that chiefe ShepheardihaU

appeare , ye ihali receiue an incorruptible crowoc
of glory.

5 8 Likewlfe yee yonger fubmit your felues

vnto the Eiders,aod fubouic your felues euery man
4hein no other

condition, fcutthat

which be hinirelfe hath ft^flcined befoietbem, & doeth (lill take the fame paiaei,

aod alfo hath one felfe fame hope together with them, j The firlt tule.Hee that

ii a ftiepherd let him feed the flocke. a tiefaith mt, Offer far the qatcke and

aeAi,*>"ifi>*i patched Jbteds in a llrAtige tengHe,knt(Feed.) 4 The leiood. Let

theftiepherd coalider,thatthe tiotkeis Dothn,but Godi; j The third : Let not

the ihepherds iouade other msn• flockei.but let them feed that which God hath

committed vntoihein. « Letihe Qiepberdi gouerne the Church with the word

and example of godly & voblaiceatile life,oaiby coultraiot but willingly, not for

iSltbie iucte,butofa ready ininde, not as lords ouerGodr portion if heritage, bu»

as his tninifteti. * IVhich d the Chrifiian fespie- 7 Thjtthe ihepherd; minde

be not ouercoeie either with the wi.kednelTeofraeD.or their cruela';, he watneih

them to calltheiveycs cODiinually vpon that cbiefe Shepherd, & y crowns which

ji lajd vp fotthem it) hesuen. 8 Hcecommendeth many peculiar Chri.iian vet-

Theroannglyooi loii

! defctibeth

peculiarly the of-

fice of the Etdeii,

thiiKtofay.of
them that haue

the care of the

Church.
> He vfeth a pre-

face touching the

circuitiftince of

biiowneperfon:

to wit, that he as

theit companion,

commtio'^h with

them not of mat-

ten which bee

linowethnot , but

Wbeteia he ii u
W'U experienced

as any , and pro-

andefpecialljf

jjeciiJly the yonger f

THE SECOND EPISTLE GENE-

» A falatatioa

wherein be giueth

iheto tovnder-
ftatid that he dca-

leth with them as

Chrill$«in;a(ra-

dcur, and oiher-

vvife agreethwith

them in oae felfe

fame faith whici)

ii grounded (#
the tighteoufoefle

t.f lefui Chrift our

Gcd and Sauiour.

In that thai Ced
fitniing I» his pnm

odeilie: which admonition all of vs itand in need of,but cf-

rt, by reafon of the vntowardpelTe and piide of that age.

one to enother : * decke your felues inwardly in

lowlinefle of minde : » for '*' God' refiftetb the

proud , and giueth grace to the bumble.

6 Humble * your felues therefore >° vnder the
Blighty band of God.tbatheemay ejaltyonin
due rime.

7 * CiS ail your care on him: for bee caretb

for yon.

8 " Befobcr, and watch: for *yoaradaetfiry
the deuili as a roaring iyon walketh about.feeking

whom he may deuonrc :

9 Wi^.om tefiafiedfaft in the faith, "know-
ing that thefameafflKaionsareaccomplifl'iedin

your c brethren which are in the world.

JO 13 And the God of ail grace .which hath

called vs vnto his cternall glory by Catift lefus,

after that ye haue fuffered a little . make you per-

fi:e . confitme , fitengtben , and flablill•!j*m.

1 1 To him ke glory and dominion for euer
and ener .Amen.

12 »4 By Siluinus a faitbfull brother vnto yon,
as I fuppofe, haue I written briefly .exhoiting and
teftifytDg fcow that this is the true grace ofGod,
wherein ye ftand.

13 '/ i/7«rc<> that is at d Babylon eleded
together with you . falutetb you , and Ma:cu$ my
fonne.

14 Greete yee one another with the * kiife of
loiK. Peace be with you all which are in Chrill

Icfus.Amen.

*Rom.„.,e.
9 Bicaufe pvidt

fcemeth to many,
to be the way \ u-
to the gloiy of

'

this life, the-
ille vcitDeflethon
the contraiy M.e,

that ignomioie
and Ihame is tb«

reward «f pridr,

and gluiy there-

V'.ard of modeUie.
''" lamfs 4 a.
'' lame• , ja,

10 Bccaufeihcfi

proud aud loftte

fpirits threaten

tbemodeftand
humble, the Apo-
itlc warneth v* to

fet the power of
God agaiolt tbt
vanitie of proud
mes, and toban^
wholly Vpon hi»

prouidence,

Pfalif.aj,
matth d,a>.

luk: la.aa.

11 Thectueltie
of S4Uu,who
feekeihbyaU
meaoes to de-

VI, is ouer-

by watchful-
oelTe and faitb,

Lukeaa,3i.
1 Tbepetfecu-

neither newe nor proper to any one man , btit

tothe whole Church, and therefore wee nu.lt
futfer that patiently.whereiii wee haue luoh St many fellowea of our conflift»
8c combatei.t AmoHgft jeur brethren which are differfedthrtuihtHt the rnorH.
^}3 Hee fealeth vp as it were with a feale.ibe former exhortation with a foltmn•
vprayer , aeaine willing them to aike increale of rtieogthat kis bauds, ofwhom
they had the beginning, and hope to haue the ac.omplilhment.to wit, of God the
Father in lefui Chrift, m whom wee «refure of the glory ofeteroaUlife.14 Con-
tinuance aod petfeuerance in the duftrine of the Apoltlet , is the onely ground and
fouodatiou of Chiilliao ftiengtn: Now the fummeofthe Apoftlet doatine , it

faliution freely giuenof Gad. 1/ Familiar falutationj. d Jntbatfamtu
tie of^)ri, where Peter the Aptjile ifthe mcHmttfiet then wm, * Rn».
,$. .(«.,, 2j(«r,i3,ij.

tinns which Satan flirrethvp , :

from old and ancient time common t

RALL OF PETER.
c A p. jr.

3 rtiuingfftHeinfthebeuntifitinefecfCoitS'nioftie
vniues tffiith,6 Heexhurteihthem tthclinefeoflife.
J 2 AnithnthncounfeU] be the more iffe{luMil,i4.
Hie (bewith that bis deathtsAt hand, 16 is that hitn-

felfe did fte the pmer if Chnji, rvhich he opened tnte

Imon ' Peter a fsruint & an ApoSle
oflefus Chtift.to you which bauc bb-
teined like precious faith with vs by
the'righteoufnefle of our God and

Sauiour lefasChtiQ.

2 Grace aod peace bee multiplied to yon,
^ through the acknowledging of God,and oflefus
Chrift our Lord,

3 3 According :s his ^ diuine power hath gi-

uen vnto vs all things that firr^wi vnto «^ life and
godlintlTe, through the'' acknowledging ofhim

fes ,
pitrvtd himfilfe faithful! , and therefore luft vnto vs.

Faitb is tie acknowledging of God and Chrift, from whence all our bleircdneOe

iffueth and flowed, j Cbiilt fetietb foorih himfelfe to vs plaioely inthe Gofpel,

aod that by hit ooely power.aod giueth vi tii things which are requifite both to

«teruall life, wherein hee bath appointed togloiifi: v», and alfo to godliceife, in

thit he doeth furoiih vs with true veitue. b He (pe*k.eth of Chriit .whomhee
makethCed , andihe tnel) Saaimr. c Vntof.Uuation. k This isihe fhrnme

pfttttt Rttigiem , u bt ttil) Cbrift te the fathtr , *i it mre h the hutid.

that hath called vs vnto glory and vertae.

4 4 Wijereby ir.oft great and precious pro

mifc:s are ginen vnto vs , that by them yee ihould

be partakers of the ^ diuine nature , in that ye flee

the corruption , which is in the f world through
£luft.

y I Therefore g'ue. encH all diligence there»

vnto : '' ioyne moreouer vertue witb your faitb :

and with vettue , knowledge :

6 « And with knowledge , temperance : and

with temperance «patience: and witb patience,

godlinefle:

from the wicked luftes which wee carie about vs) t

vnto God himfelfe. e By the diuine natute,hee meat

4 Anerph'cj-
tien of the for-

mer fentencp,

declaring rhe

oufes offo great

benefit•, to nit,

God and bis free

prcmife, frjin

whence all thefe

fits proceed,
I fay,thefe molt
excellent benefit»,

whereby we are
deliaered frJin

the corruption of
the world, (that it.

are bade, after a fort,likt
'h not the fabflance ofite

GoihcAd , but the fariaking of thefe qualities whereh] the image of Cod is re-
ftoredin vs. f In men. g iortuHis the fe ate cfeorrupti»n,andliath hisfeate
cumin ourveryberveis andinmolt parts, s Hsuioglayd thefoundationftbat i»,

hauing declared ycaufetof ourfaluation &efpecially of ourianajii_«tion)novT
he bfginneth to exhort vs to giueounniode• wholly to y true vfe oftbij grace.
And hebegionttb with faith without which nothing can pleafeGod,& hee war.
neth v« to haue it full fraught with vertue (that it to fay^ with good & godly
mineri, being ioyned with the koowiedge ct Gsdl will, without which there if

neither faith neither any true veitue A S»^f/j alfo,aiidfupport orayJe.6 He rec-
k^neih vp ceriaiae other principall venue•, whereof fomepttttlne to the l^ilk

Tabic of Che Law , utbtii to ibc lafi
..

Ooo » 7 And



Make yourjeledion fure. T7jR(

7 As thofe fruiti

doe fpjiog ffom

the true know-
ledge of Chfill,

fo ia like fojt the

knowledge ii

ielfeisfolte.ed,

anH gtowtth by
fcringing forth

fucb fruits, iofo-

inuchthaihe tbtc

ii vnfiuiiiulldid

either neuer know
«he true light, or

bith forgoiten the

gift of fanaifica-
tion which bee

hath receiuecf.

> He that hAthiitt

an effiitual/ knttt

ledzeifCed.n
htm, IS blind as '

teuchim the kittg-

dtme<il'Giid,fcr

be cannot fie thiav
that,ire afant iff,

that Ii tefnj,hea-
uen!) things.

I Thecooclufion:
Thereioie feting

our calling anj
eleftion it ap-
ptooued by thofe
fi uits , aud is coa-
firmed in v> , aod
eoreouer fceiiig

this i> the onely
Wiyto tbeeuer-

laftiag kingdoiTK
of Cbril»,itreroii-

neib tliat we «ft
ourmindi wholly
tbitwiy.

9 An amplifying

of tbecoaclufioa

ioyned with a
tnodeft extefe,

wbeiein be decla-

letb bisloue to-

wards them, and
foretellethtbtm

of his death,

7 And with godlineCfe , brotherly kiDdaeffe

:

and with brotheily kindneffe , loue.

For ifcheie things be among you, and a-

bound. they will make you that ye neichet Ihalibe

idle , nor vnfruitfull in the acknowledging of our
Lord lefus Cbrift

:

9 For he that hath not thefethings.isblindc,

and ' cannot fee farre off, and hath fotgottea that

he was purged from his old iinnes.

10 s Wherefore.brethren.giue rather diligence

) make your calling and cletiiun fur: : for ifyee
doe theie things, ye li-ialt neuer fail.

_
1 1 For by this meanes an emiing (ballbe mi-

niftred ' vnco you abundantly into the. euerla-

fling kingdome cf our Lord and Sauiour lefus

Chtift.

119 wherefore, I will not be negligent to put

you alwayes in ren:eti,brar,ce of thcfe things,

though that yehauc knowledge, ind be ftabhlh-

ed in the preient trueth.

13 For I thinke it meet as long as I am in this
•t tabtrnacle , to ftirre you vp b> putting you in

rcDoembraEce,

Falfe teacht l§i6 come>eter.

r» Vl ' there v.'ere falfe prophets alfo among the
*^^ people,ei;:n as there Iballbe falfe teachers a-

mong you : which priuily Ihail bring in damna
ble lierefits , euen denying the Lord , that hath

bought them ,«aud b.-ing vpon tfaeirfelues fwift

damnation.

2 » And many iliall follow their deftruilions,

by whom the way of trueth ilull bee euill fpo-

ken of,

3 3 And through couesouiiies Ihall they wirfj

faine i words make t> ooercbaadife of you,* whofe
condemnation long fjnce reiietb not , and their

deftruiSion fliimbrcth not

4 For if God fparcd not the * Angels that had

finned , but can them downe into ^ hell , and deli

ne;ed them into d chaines ofdarkenefla , to bee

kep: vnto damnation :

5- Neither hath fpared the ' oU worlJ.but Ci-

ued * Noe tbeeig'nt fir/en a»' pieacher of righ-

teoufneife , and brought in the Flood the

world of thevngodly,

6 And '* turned the cities ofSodom and Go-
lEOirhe into allies, con Jeraned them aodouer-

14 Seeing I know that the time is at hand that tirew them.^nd made them an enfamplevnto
I muft lay downe this my tabernacle , euen as cur
Lord lefus Chrift twh * Ibc wed me.

15 * I will endeuour thettfore alwayes.that yc
alfj may be able to hauiremembraaceofthefa
tbingi ifiermy departiag.

6 * "o For wee fuilowed not deceiueabic fa-

bles, when we opened vnto you the power , and
comming of our Lord lefjs Chriii , but witii our
eyes wefaw his roaiettie:

17 For be recdaed of God the Father honour
and glory , when there came fuch a voyce to him

Sonne , in w:iom am vvell pleafed,

18 And this voyce wee beard when it came
from neauen , being wiib him in the hoiy mount.

19 " Wehaue alibamoii fure word of the

Prophets, »» to the which ye doe well in»t yee
take heed, as vnto a ligbtthat Ibineth ina iarke

place, vntill the ' day dawne , and the m day.ftane
arife in your hearts.

20 * '3 So that ye firfl know this.that no pro-
phecie ofthe ° Scripture is ofany <> priuate inier-

preution :

2 1 For the prophecie came not in old time by
the will of man ; but holy men cf God ipake as

they were q mooued by the holy Gholi.

them that after iboald iwe vngodly

7 And delinereJ iuft Lot vexed with the VD-

cleanly conuerfai^^ncf the wicked :

8 {For hee b^-.tj^g rig >teous , and dwelling a-

mong tiiem, in g feei.ig and hearing . ^ v-xid ois

righrrous fouls from day to day with their vn-

lav.full ieeds.)

9 Tne Lord i knoweth to deliuer the godly

ont of tenration , and to referue the vniolt vnto

the day of iudgeroent vcder punifbment;
'

10 ,- And chiefly chem toai walke after the
from tnat excellent Gli:)iy .

* This ismy belouej• fleih , in the Iuft of vncleanneffe . and defpifc go-

k In this My.
'* Ithn ai,i3.
* i.Ccr.i,i7<.

Another am•
plilicatioD taken

both of the great

certaintieaodal-

fa excellencie of

tbii doanne.a•
wbereofour Lord lelusChrift the fonne ofGod i«auihour,whofe glory y Apoftle

bimfclfe both faw and b-iard. * Matth. n,;. 11 The tfueih of rb: Golpel i>

hereby alfo maiiifilUio y it ageetb wholly with ibe foretelling» ofthcPropQcis.

1 2 The djftrine of the Apoitl-s doeih oot ttiut oni the doftrice of the Vropbtti,

for they cocBrme each other by each otbeis teftiiiionies.butthePiopbets Wftea»
candlei which gaue light vnto the blinde, vntill the biigbtneffeof iht Gufpell be-

janae to (hiut. / yinyore full and cpen kntwUige then was vnder the piaAtnes

tftheZ^v. mTbatcUateiitElrine„fthtG<ifpel,*iTim.3,i6. 13 The
Propben areiobe read, but fo, that wseaske of God the gift ofiotcipietation:

for hee that ii tbeauthour of the wiitiogsof the Prophet» ,is alfo the lotetrreter

ofthem, He ntththe Scripture unifrofhtcmigether^ts iittingui^ irue

Prtfheaei ficm falfe tJ?ir all imerprttaitm ammethfrcm Gtd. f The ridij

interpreters and mefseugers. f Infpired ef Cci:endihefe their motions tveic m
•Btrjgitii crder.and nit fuch »s wire the mttiens efthe ptcfhaHefnthfa^eTS nui
ftreteiltrs ef things t ctme.

I As in times pafl
there weie two
Uindt cf Propheij,
the one true.the
other falfe, fo Pe.
ter foretelleth

them that there
ihall be fome true
and fome falfe

teacher» in the

Cbuich, iufomurfa

thaiCbriit bim-
feift itiallbedeniej

offome .which
wi-.hltao.Hiog

faallcallhimte-
dermer.

Vnder the Law,
^

hilethe liate

idp^iicieofihe
lewe» wa» yet

aanding.

1 There (hall not
>Dely beherefi;»,

alfo many foU
lower» of ibtm.

3 Couetoufnelfe

for the moil part

onipacioDof
lerelie , and ma-
keihmerchindife
jcn of fjale.s.

Thty willabufe
OM.and fell you at

tbey fell cattell

mfoit for

the Godly.: God
caft the Aa»

gels tbst fell a-
way fiom him
headlong into the

iaikecelTeofbell,

It length 10 be
udgti , and
/vho deitioycti

:he olde world
with the flood, aaj
piefetiiedNoe
be eight perfon,

^d who burned
Sjdome and fa«

fitot, Will

deliuer bit cleft

from.hefeerrors,

will vtterly

iiroy thofe

rigbteoui.

/flt.4,18.

iude .
So the Gveciane
alle.ltbedecpe

luDgeoii vnder the

aitb, which ihould

G A P. II.

Heefiretelleth them effalfe teachers, 3 ivhofe ttnckei l

fleii^hts anddeftrullimliee dtcUrtth.iiHee ccmpareth
\ V^,"

themtciiHUeheifles, 17 ind tctvellesTvitheut water, ,u,V
.29 bec!iitfethe)feekjeto-l9tthdmv>tmin{ttmGUtt • ,

tbiit eUt fijthinelfe,
'

uernment, nwch are bold.and ftand in their owne
coaceit .and feare not to fpeake euillofthem that

are in ^ dignitie.

1 1 Wherea? the Argels which are greater both

in power an ) might , giue not railing iuJgemeni

agiinft them btfjre the Lord.

12 < But thefe as naturall bruit beafts.led with

fenfaaliiie, and' madetobetaken.anddcilroyeJ,

fpeake cnill of thofe things whicD they know
not , and Jhall perilh through their owne cor-

ruption,
,

13 And fhiU receiue the wages of vnrighte-

oufnefle, as they which count it pl;.fiireda) ly to

Hue dclic:oufly. |1 Spots they art and biots , de-

ligl.ttrg themftlues iatbeir Ueceiuing$,f infea-

ftirig with you,
da.k. ___ _ „

were With cbaine» : a'^d by iivkenefle , he m-snetb that inoit miferaole Oateof
life, that is full of horrour. e Which was before the Flcodrpot that God made a
new world, bu;tiei.ajfe the world feemed tj:w. * Geo. 7,1. / For he ceafed not
for icefpaeeof an hundretb & tWentie yeT-s ti waruethe wiikcd both by Word
&deeJ,wb»: wia b of God banged ouet ibeii heads. •" GeD.19,13, .4 which
way foeuerbe looked and turned hi» earei. h He hath a troubled foule,ani being
vehemently giieued.liued a painfull life. 1 Hehitb bene long praftifediti fauing
and deliueriog the righieoui.^ ! Hegoeh'o another fort of ccriupt mjiliWhicE
notwithlt>ndii>g are within y bofome of the Cauich,which are wickedly ginen,

& doe fedicioufly fcejke euil nfibe autboritic of Magifttaie»,( which the Augelf
tbeinfelue» iha: minilter before God, doe not lifpraif'^ Attue«nd liuely defctip•

tion of lb» Roraiih C.cigie (as they call it ) k Princes and great .nen, be they :

neuei fo high ii authority. 6 A liuely paiiitiugoui of the fame perfooi, wherein
;

they aie compared tobeaft». Which are ma e to fnare themfeluts to deftruitioa,
'

while they giue theinfelue» totill their bellie» : For theie i» no greater ign itance
,

ihefe men
J
although they mou impudently find fault with thofe things

pafit tbat they ihall dellrjy themlelue»
' ghted.and dilhonour anci

e a ptay to othets:fe Hoe
,

appointe>l



1 °C^««4|3"*^"^ "* '•'*"^ Lsav-iJViat ^uay» A a.« V» WU< Ai««^lk%4* •'

y Hee cenileni•

b ihofe men,
s Ihewi >g euea

tbeir bcbiuiour

vaiaeafurable

laft, «s making
inercbindife of

tbe foulesof light

ixtfoiii, as meu
exercifcd in all the

,

crafcct of cone- |

toufaefli!,to bt

fhart, as men chat

ffl! themfelue» fot

money to cuife tbe

Sonaet of Qo J

after Balaams ex-

ample ) wDom the

dambe beall re•

piooued.
* NHmi.ii.xi-
* luit 12.

8 Anoiber note

whereby they may

be well ksowne
what mannei of

tbty are.be•

caufe they baue ia-

wardly nothing
' vittily

vame or veiyhuti-

ftU.alihougbtDey
•maltealhewof
feme great good-

nefle : but tKey

Ihalluot efcape

VnpuDiihed fot it,

becaufe%-n<lerpie•

fence of falie li-

berty, they draw
men imo mort mi-

fcrable flauetj of

fione.

Which tonfl• 'f ,

me» rvith vei

tht h

Rem

14 7 Hauing eyes full of adulterie ,'an3 that

C4nnot cesfe to iione , beguiliug vnftablc foules,

they haue liearts exercifcd witb ceuetoufnefle,

thty *rt the children ofcurfe:

I y Whicn fo[f«kiiig rhe right way , baue gone

aftray fjUowing tne way uf * BalaasD tht fennt of

Bofor.which loued the wages of vptigiteoufues.

16 Bat bee was rebuked for ois miqjity ; for

thedumbe beaft fpeaking wiih tnansvoyce for-

bade the foolilliaeae of tne k'r ^phet.

17*8 Thefeare welUs without water , Mnd

cloudes carried about wub a ttmpeft , to wlioai

the blacke darkinefl'e is referu^d for euer.

18 Fot in fpsakingqfwillii.g words of vani-

ty , they ' beguile with wanronneile through the

lufts of the a.lli them that were fcleaneeicaped

fiom them which are wrapped in errour,

1

9

Promifing vnto them liberty ,«nd are them

felues the * iiruauts ofcorruption : for of whom•

foeueraman is outtcome.euen voto thefameis

he iu bondage.
^ . , r j

20 > * For ifthey. after they haue eicaped

from the filchineffe of the world , througn tiir ac-

knowledging oftiieLordjandofiheSiiuourle-

fus Chiitt , are yet tangled againe therein , and o-

uercome.the latter end is woife with them then

the beginning. .

1 For i: haJ beene better for them not to haue

acknowledged the way of righteoufneffe . theo

after they haue ackuowledgsJ it , to tume ttom

the holy commandement giuen vnto them.

21 Bat it is come voto them according to the

true prouerbe,* The dogge is returned to his

owne vo-nit: and the fow that waswailied.to

the wallowing in the mire.

wjr

; Secondly , bee
fettetbagaialtthei

the vniueifaU
fljad whicB wa»
the deiiuftion,

•leofthe
WO) Id.

Fei the natiri
mtnginti ihtit

former flxce this

vcotH , thtt IS te

[•%}, this heaatj tf
the earih, vhich
wefee.AHiallli»
uing irttturet

vehich Hue vfon
the etrth penlbed.
6 Third.y, he pro»
oHncrth thtt it

.pM• ft gnfe dArkeneSe. q Tht] deceiue

r t.ike thim as fijhes Are tah" TViih

mke. f^"i^"'';J,l,,..r oeuer ro haueltiowne theway of iighte

'•'°
/keiom i: -be old- ft fMr^Ue : and m.n tha, doe f,,

* lohn S 34.

ighteoufaciTe,

aie com-

puedtodoji»i><livi»»«•

CHAP. in.

Hee fbeveth that hee writeth the fame thinis tgajne.

a -, caufe the, m«ft ,ften be fhrred yf. 4 »«"«/' f
»"

ters ham ouer their heads thr«igh certainemickers.

i Therefore he VfArneth the godl) ihalthej doe Hot

the iiUlementofthe fie!bM''Ppi>'«ttheday of the

,4.bt,tthat they thirke ,t alwajes athand.is,»•

J The remedy
«gainit thofe w
ktd entmie» bo

of true doftr

through
'oe Hot afi

oftheLord,
1 which

dtdi'in'iieeibeTeeth thai Fxitl'agreeth with k,m.

His « fecond Epiffle I now write vnto you,

beloued .
wherewith I ftitre vp . and watne

I your pure trindes.
, ,. .

„,„„,„_ : 2 xocillto remembrance the words, which

and hoiiarffe, is to
| ^gj^ toldebffote of the holy Prophets .and alio

t\V::^unu°a\iL- ,the commandement cf vs the ApoSles of our

dilation of the j Lotd and SauioUf

.

... if

writ.nEsofihe ,- * a This fitft vndetftind. that there ilisll

Ptoph». and I

^^^^ j^ j,jg ,,ft ^,yjs , , QockeiS , wbich Will

*^''r!m4.I. .walkeafrer their luSs,
-r tl-

».r«m.3.i. 1 4 J And fay.Where is the promile ot bis com-

KiDg » fot fince the Fathers died , all things con-

tinue aliks from the bfginning of the creation.

•! 4 For this they willingly know not.that the

; beauens were of olde'. and the " earth that was

npt of Ccd.{!;vichedb»idnee.
3TbtreiCor\

ufetbecourft ofuatute is »U one a» it was

Id is

u f.,..,h ««iiitthem ihe crtratioaof heauen and earth by i..r v,-.- ,

iperci»tberei t»ietbet into nut f
'««-

of the water i «nd by the water , by the word of

God.
6 ! Wherefore the world that then was , peti-

Ihed, oueiflowed with tbe « water.

7 6 Bat the hcaaens and earth.which are now,

are kept by the fame word in ftore , and referued

vnto hre againft the da/ ofcondemnation , and

ofthedeitrutlion ofvngodly men.

8 7 Deaiely beloueu , be not ignorant of this

one thing , that one day is with the Lord ,
'*' as a

thoufand yeetes,andathuuiaDd yeeres as one

day.

9 s TheLordofthatpromifeisnotilacke (as

fome men count QackeneQe) » but is patient to-

ward vs , and '*' would haue no man to peti& , bat

would all men to come to repentance.

10 ^° But the day * cf the Lord will come as a

thiefe in the nigbt.in the which the heauens ihall

paiTe away with a d noife , and the elements iLail j^»'' °"i ^^
''«-

melt wicn beat. and the earth with thewo'kes bamebeauea *ai

that ate therein (hall be burnt vp. earth with fire , io

11 .. Seeing therefore that all thefe things r"'^'^"i''''u''*'
, ,.:, °. 1 r apojinred for the

muft be diflolued , what manner petlons ought ^^-,,,^ of ite

ye to be in holy conuerfation and godlineffe, Cvi.krd, (which

I Lookina for , and ' haSine vnto the com- *•'"? \' '^.'" *"^»

/- . 1° cV- JL• LL••!.!.!. Woe) tbeait wa•
lEirg of that day of God , by the which the hea- L•, bio, ;„ timei

uens beirg on fite , ihall be dillolued, and the ele- fcafi to m,k<: them

ments ib-U mealt with heate ? ''
f

'* °"' '^°''

13 But wee looke for* new beauens, and a C°o*,;"teiLe
new earth , according to bis promife, ^wherein them wiib

dwellcth rigbteoufnefle

.

^f.'"• .

14 Wnerefore. beloued. feeing tbat yce looke L^^^VbtafonT
for fuch things, be diligent that yee may beeiia thaihefse-

found ofhim io peace , without fpot and blame- '"«''' •° defe--

'Sfle. Jiong fe

I y * And fuppofe rfiat tbe long fuffering of|fKea

•^jur Lord is fjluition , ' » euen as our beloued bro-

ther Paul according to the wifedome giuen vnto

bim wrote vnto you,

i<J As one that in alUii Epiftles fpeaketh of

thefe things : -"S among tbe || w>.ich ,fome thirgs

are hard to be vnderfltood , which they that ate

vnleatned and vnftable , wreft as they det alio o•

ther Scriptures vnto their owne deSrudJDn.

17 Ye therefore beloued.fieingyc know thefe

things before, beware, leaft yee be alio plucked a-

way with the errour of the witked , and fall fiom

your owne ftedf^ ftneffe.

1 8 But gruw in grace , and in the knowledge

of our Lord and Sauiour Icfus Chrift : to him 6»

glorie both now and for euermorc. Amen.

Jiide iS.

1 Heevouchetb

tbe fecond cem•

(ming of Cbrilt

I ag.aioft the Epi-

cui'Fi by name.

aMin;irousm(
mhovill ft

which thef

from the begi:

».
1

not be-

fore God with
fthom there isOD
iine eicber long oC

liorr.

*/'P/. 90.+.
8 The Lord wjl

come.he-
he hatli proa

milci : an', that

neither fo;aer nor

ler then be bull

S> A tt-afjo why
Utter day com-
b not out of

l.be.aufe Goi
b patiently

ite till the

eledi be brought t•

repentance, that

noneof them may petiih. * £rffc/>/ 8.31. «irii jj.ii. |.»«. a.* 10 A
(hoitdefcriptionofthe lead diftinitun of the world, but in fu;h fort as

Doibino could be fpokearooie grauely. Matt a*. 44 i.Toen".;,a. teuel.3.3. an*

i6.\S° i mththe'jioUnceas'itwereof «hiffiigflcrme. 11 An eith.ttatioa

to purity of life, fettiog before vs that horrible iu^gemei^t cfGodboth tu bridle

our waa-oiBefle.and alio to comfort vs.fo that we be found watvhiug and ready

to meete biin at his comming. e Hrf reqitirit* patience «/-u'.jei fuch pattCKce

as is act flotrfull. * Efa.6;,>7.i3 66, Reuelat.ii.i. f Jnrrhich htxuens.

f That you may trie te^ourfrofitiyhow gentle and feaceaklehee is. *<)/» a.4.

II Pauls Epiales are allowed by the txprelfe teftimonie of Peter. ijTherebe

certaioe of thefe thing• obfcute and datke,whc-reof tbe vnleatned take cccalton to

oiierihrow fome men that llaod not faft, wreiii; g ibe leitim-jnies ot the Scripiuie

to their owne deft, uftion. But this i» the remedy againft fucb d—" - '" "'h- ur

that wee may daily mote and more grow vp

Cbrifl. II
Tbat ii to fay, among

whether Pauls Epiltle. be plainest da.ke , bu faith , tbat amongit tnoie tn.ngs

Whi h Paul hath wrir.en ot in his Epillles. & Peter bimfelfe io thefe tvvo of bi»

rwne.tbereare fome things %vhich cannot be eaf.Iy vndeiftood; and therefore are

of for^iedtawne to their owncdeftrua.oa: and thi.be faith to make v. ir.o.e at-

ien' iue and diligent . and not rrm^ne v. frcm the readitg ofholy things ,
fot te

wbateede fllouldthty haue written v.ioe fpecuauoni ?

d increaiein the ki.OAltdgeof

which things : for he difputeth i;ot bete

bu faith , that amongit ihofe things

Ooo 3 THE



»H* WUIU VJ'l lll<i•

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENE-

t He begii«.ie:H

wicii the de-cMp•

tion of cbe pernn
of Cariil.whom
fctmake^h one iod

Bat iwj : »ncl him
both G )d from

itin| (for

b; wjs With the

Fsf:ei ftomibt
feegiauioj , an lis

that «email liV)

aadalfj maJe
tine ! aa , wdom

bimfelt; aa.i

bis citn^unieus,

bath beivd tid

bebtlie, aai hinl-

led.

I hetri him

Jfiik.I favp h.m
ni) ("ft With mine
Ayei. I haniitei

tfith Mine hands

him th*t IS very

Co<i,!>fing m td:

merj rmn,»ni not

J Ahnc , hitt othcri

itlft that rtere rvttk

b That fame euer-

iaflini sviri. bj
" hinp

mitle.aaUiit

"xthim tntlj there

is life.

t 'Seini fe»H)
tiiHK *nithatd»'
ftTiHtiirkhtly

hid tube (btved,

fwHtrmncoali
fa much as ha»e
^f4ght»flt, if

ft hai net ietne

thus jbervei.

«Thevff ofth;»

doftihe is tiiis,ihai

&« <^•^ V^UlllL VJb

R A L L OF 1

<5 A p. I.

iHtt teriifieth that he btingeth the itertnU tvtri,Vfhe»e'

,nii life,,- and light. 9 Coivill be maeifull vHio tkt

faithfuS , tfgrmnini Tinier the buiien tf thttr fittaei,

theJ learne to fee -vnto his imrq.

Hat » which was fromthe bi•

gioning.wAiich we hiue » beard,

which we baue feene with thefa

oureyes.which wee haue looked

vponf.and thele hands of ours

haue handled ofthat b word of
|

life.
!

(For that life WiS made mmifeft .and wee
j

haue f;ene it . and beare witneiie, and ' (hew vnro
j

you thic ctef .liil lifa , wtiich was with the Father, !

and was made ruaoifed vnto vs)
I

3 Tnat /p_y, which we haue feene an heard
j

declare w; vn-.o yon , * that yee may aUo bane i

fdlowlhip with vs.arJ that our fslijwibipal fa

may bi with the Father and with his Sonne Icfus

Ctirift.

4 And thefs things write I vnto you , that

your ioy may be full.

J 3 This then is ihemeffage, which w: haue

heard of him, and decU-e vnt.) you, that Goi * i$

light.and in hirn is no da:keneQe.

6 If wee fay that w--e hauef-;llowihipwii!i

bkn . and walk; in daikenell'e, wi lie, and doe uot

truily.
, , . . ,

7 But ifwewalkeinthedjightashemnthe

li 'ht ,we haui f 11 ow;liip one with another , 4 and

the * blood of lefus Chrift his Sonne clianwih vs

from all fiine.

8 J * IfWi fay that we baue oo finne , we « de-

<:eiueoutfilJis,a:id * truei>-i is- not in vs
_ _

* IfweacknawbJgcou.-frines.heisg tiiih-

full and iuft.io''f -igijs vs out fnnes.and to dsanfe

Vi frana «H vnrigiteo'jfleiTe.

JO 7 .f wee fi/, Wie blue not finned.wae tnak!

hiiB ' a liar.and his k W3td is not in f».

iuf'vTbe^^rc^a^i^d and ioyned toge-hev^-,chCh.iftby 'a! :h, might become ?

Sonaes of Go° .ia whi^h thi.g o.ely ccnl,lt=.b a,l ,,».. 3 Now h» eeuerh

^, one «rk-irby W! miy idrViUal thn wee are loyaei togeAer w.-.h

S'o w' t if^« b= lo».-. fby.hi. l.ght.w.ich ,s ,.,ce.„ed by ,be ord,>,cg

IVoit iifc.And thtts h. r:alooe.b,G.d i, m himfeif. moft p«re l.gat ,he,e.o,e he

V«'» wi:bthem,W^.cb a.e lyh..fo>v..,but ^^^^-^^^^^^if^^^^^Z^

/nJtMuihttha,.^ .. Av. .- '»^t e:erUfii»i:»fin^teb!efi.4n^:iS r,.e

Jf.ji l.r,alke .»/./''».'» that their.mes ./ ih^U.ht rf..(b.».^.m.,. ,«

Tl.LirU ^ A^i,rt(rionor eu:nofromthem.ttei bee is ib hni with, to the

«;"i5 of rJX'^L• oo,la:.clfic..oo which walhei» the light.!, a te«U

"o4 of our .o,ni.2 3c kaitti .g tog. «r.wr b Cm,. :
^-.^ec^ufe t^s o.t ,g,t

U -' diik! w-e mull t>ee.lts ob'-.-.ini anotbei- b-ii-fit I» Chiitt.to WK.ihtt our

fl mes may b ^argiuen vs beia. f,tiniled wi.bbis blood: aai th.s i. co.c uftou

.'hV~a.KiLy ofourfalu.t.oo. * Hii-.p.aS. ..i.ifr..,,. yet^eU,;.

< TherJisQ^r bu.ne.deth th s beoefit.becaufe .b«e is none tbit ynotaft.iner.

*,k"TJ i.t%r« 6 3«• r.-'-^o.? e This fUu lU^hf.iUj xefiuethM

terftn.uie ii nrsrk'S off^tnerer<,;aum which the Ptpt^ dreA<m fSUi:n,

initeie. 6 Th-refov. the begioning of falaat.oa ,i to «'tnowleije our w.Aed-

aiS.and : . reqiire pird .n of him wb^ fre.ly forjm«:h tV fian-s.beciuf. he h.th

pvomifed fo to doeiand he is faithfoU Ind iaH. gSo then,^rfai^t„nhAnp<h

Loa 'he free vr.mfe ofC^l, w*. beeatife he ,s fanhfuU ani .»/( it,// rr/o.«i

that which he hath p^m.fed.•* Where are then »«r «fr/ts ? f.r this > ««/;"•<

felicity 7 A ceh-arfallof the fotmerfeaceocerwherein he co-demned all of Itnne

Witho'u't exce,)tiQa , m fo mu<h that ifa.y man -rfwa ie himfelfe other wif.. he

doeih as much as in h.m lieth , m.k- the word• ofGad hmiftlfe vaine and to no

purpc^fe. yea he maketh G,d. ly- , for t« what e.,d either rn.umf. pall needed

fecri?ces or oowCaril«ndtheG3fpd.i'Weebeaotfian;rs? They ds- »»t

.' dec'iJietbemre!nis,h:,t alfs are blafphe^nc-ts aiHtnii GU. HiS dtdrUK

hmt h» flAfC ii*vi, thMis, inmr hmn.

CHAP. ir.

I HeeieeUreth thu Chrift is ot<r medintmr iS af-itee'tf,

3 Aid Jh!'a'eth that the kniwledie ef God anfuleth i»

htlims ofW^t.ti which appettairieth to all f»rts,i^ihat

defend on Chnil• alone: i; The» haunt' exhorted lhen%

U cintemne the world, \ hee giutthwirninithat
Anttchriils be autided, a^ and that tlie kn'wen truelh

he floedvnli)

MY ' little children.thefithings write I vnto

you.tbatye finnenot: and ifanv roan fmne,

wee haue an » Aduopate with the Fa'.her , I. fus

Chrift.thelnft. ked

2 And he is the ^ reconciliation f^r our finnes'
'"''"'

i\, iuuva{.c«
'

t It follcwetli not
hereof that wee
tnuft piue our v»ic»

the ' whole world.
j

finnei are cUanfed

a a And hereby we arc fare that we «^ knows "f*' ''y'J'
''•°°'*

,
.J ., ,

'.
J of Chriil, bu: wee

bim,» ifwekeepe his commande- ents. ,,-^ rather fo

4 i dee thicfai^h .Ik.iowe^bim.andkiepithsttiiiih themore di•

not ids coromaadcinems , is a liar , and the trueth! ?'•>' r'fift fm.

... Aoi yet •• mult
ISnOtlOhiro. ,

_ _ inot.lefpairebe•

5 4 But he that keepeih his word , in him is thej caufe of our weak-

f loueof God p;rfeai lodeede : heereby weekQOW|^^ir^-^''«we^'>aue

that we arcing him.
. . ,

;:".:;"€ le-

6 s ' that faith he reraaineth in biia , ought fus tee iuit, a^d

cuen to walke as he hath walketh.
lV"^°"h "r

'',''

7 6 B.retbren , I wtiti no new comTiandenKntj "j^''?",; ",„,."'

vnto yoa : but an old comroandemenr , which yee meth'ch'J he Jbit.

hatie bid from the bi-ginning : this old comn>aa- tethtcnhati

dement is that word, which ye baae heard fidm

thebeginniog

8 7 Agaiae.a new coajmandemem I write vnto

yoUjtbat h w.iich is true in hiT):and alf) in \ ou:fof

the darkenes is part.Scthat true lig'u now fliineth,

9 s Hee thatfaich that he is in that light , and

hateth his brotber.ts in darkeces.vntiH tbisti.xe

10 * Hethatlouif.linsbrotnei.abidethinthat

tight . and there is no occafioii of euill i:i birr.

1

1

But he that hateth his brotiaer , is in darke-

nelfe , and walketh in daikioelTe. and kn-jweh

not whither hee goeth.becaufstlut datkenefl't

bath blinded his eyes.

52 9 Little cbidren, i I w.ite vnto you, becauf;

your fi>)iies ate forgiii^ai you for bis i• Natl••.* lake

b Recmciliatton
and tntercffiion got
together, togiue -us

to underj!and that
he is both adutcatt
andhie Prieff.

c Por men,fall
forts, of aua^^es and
a!' ftacis,fsthat

this benefit belon^-

eih t:ot to the Ictves

enely , efwhomhe
fpe.iketh,u appca-

rethvetf.T.'-ut Otft

toother nations.

He returned b to

tbe telliinany of
oitr couiunaijD
wiihG nd, to Wit,
to fsnilifi.ation.

decbring whati: i»

walki in y 'ight.to wit. tokeepeG-'ds comtiandemens Whereby u follnweth

that holmes d leth not coiifii in tbofe ,hiog> which m-n hiuodcuifed.iKiih;i

• vaioeptofeni3a..ftbeSoipel.dr.;- ni.it he vmeiflo^i ,.f fuc- a Knowtei•

as hathfA.in with ii, -•«/»»«: o/« common k.n<iWfaie.eForthe Tree fcnow

by the fruit. 4 .lineiTi.tait is,a lie u. J-ved a.c ->r I iog to the prefcript ofGe.is

commiuilenirnrs bow weak•• foe---r ibey be , ii of nec^flity ioyned with fj

thit is, with:he true Itnowlerlge cfth; F..ther in 'he Sonne. 4 Hrethir keepeth

GoJscomT><nHem.-ots,;ouetbG-.J iidee •. H-e that kueih G,.d,ii in G..d, or

joyaed togrihec witb God. Tofrefote hee that kre peth bis cooimiu'rraeoti.ii

bim fWiefiWilh Wc lout Cid. g Hee m
b Heethati'i one with Chtift , maft needesl

ilep«. 6 The Apo.tie going about to expui
towaidano htr , tellerhfiilt , tb.it wben he

rreadf of life (as thfy vfe to doe waicb deal

pjtteth them in mioie ofihe fame law.' which God gjue in -he b-ginai g,
wit, by Mofe» , at that lim- lijt God began to giue Law» «ohii people 7

aHethy fhe doftvine indeed is old, but it 11 now ifterafott new both in relptft

of Chriit.and ilfoof vt: in whom I e thioirjhihe Gofpel.eBgrauethhii Law ef.

feftiully.not in tablrf of .lone, but in oai mindes * Which thititfio wit,t'-at the

do^rine is new ofwkic'-^ / uvil» /«» <«••) < trueinhimandi.tytu S No.v
hecojiunrtii to ihe'feconJTabIe,>hat is,tncharitieonetowaWsinoiher.&: droie h
that that man haih iru; ligbi iu him, or is indeed leoen-rate ir he funn. of God,
wbichhate-h bit brorber:and fuch an on? wjivirrth raiferab'y 1 ' a'l.ju-fTe brag

he of oe-ier fo great knowledie of God.fortbit wittingly & wil'ifo'y he caletl»

himfelfe headlong into hell. * Cia^.j-it. 9 Hee ret ;roerh aja i e fium fanaift-

catioeto reitiilsioa o' fro» , b;icaufe y free recmi. ili^^ioniii Cliri'> ii the grouij
ofnut fall<.i.^u , wher»vpon aftrrwards fanftifi.ation muI be bailt aivpon»
fouD.latioD. 1 Therefore I write -fto scu.becaufe^ou a>e •fihi

God hath rtcuvcitei to h.mfdfe. k Forhis «jwc f.'k'.-And iu that hee a»m<th
CfiWt fJiePtultttb mt 4UMk(rf , nbtthtr the} be m heanen »r t/irUi.

13, "Iwmc

anrth oi:r



OfAntl^i^ft

«giteth to 111 igcS)

atdftritof allfpca-

CbrifUadbiido*
ftrioe tre pilEig
aDcicQCacd ckeie•

foie if ihey be de.

Kghted with old

thiQ|{5, Bothiog

OOght to b;more
acctfcjble vaio
tbem.
ti Hc*Jucr ir«h
yong, if they

be diiiroui to

file /v their llreogth

that they hauea
maft glot ioui ccm-
hite fet beere be-

fore (hem, to vrit,

Saca« the wotft
enemie, who tBuft

be ooercome:
wiUiog them to be

as fuieoftnt via
ry asiftbeyfa'd

kiready gotten if.

la Finally, h;e

flwweth to chil-

drea, that ibat tn

Father , ftoin wboii
tbey baue to looke

for «II good things,

:s fet foorth

tbem in the GofptI

13 He tddethaf-
teiA-aidielik:

•ider.as rainy eit-

horiatioDt: a> if he

fllould fay, Remem'
ber youf father»,

t I wrote eueo

BOW, that the euet-

Jaliiog Sonne of

God is reuealed

to vt. Remember
ye yong men , that

that f!

where
ycrupu

Chtp.iij,• Wherefore Chvif: came
kn ^ ''J«'"WWtul?Ottfatbefi.bfciDfeyehiuc which ye haue heard from the begianino. /f thatknowin h.a, that is from tbc beginning... i «tite

;

which ye haue heard from the begi.-nin^ft 11 re.vnto yoii yon- men becufe ychaucouercome maine in yoa. ye ft;CUlfecontiDuein tt Sornethat wKkedoiie. «» I write ynto you. little chil. audintl
"cm me isonne,

dfetHbecaufe ye haue knowen tOe Fatner.

14 '} Ihaue written vnto you fitheis.becanie
ye haue knowen hiaj that is from the beginning.
1 haac written vnto you , young men, becanfs yce
are ftrong , and the word of God abidethin you,
and ye haae ouercome that wicked one.

1 y Loue not this 1 world , neither the things
that are inthij world. Ifany m<nlouc this w^ild,
the•" loueofthc Father is not in him.

16 For all that is in this world , {at the luft of
the flelb, the loft of the eyes, and the priJe oflite)

is not of the Father, bet is of this worlJ,

17 1/ And this world paCTeth away . and the
j

lufi thereof: bat he that fulfillcth the will ofGod
' abidetb euer.

18 '« Little ehildreti,'7itijtheliatiiae,
•' and asyebaue heard that Antichriftflial come,
eusn now there are many Aotichtifts : whereby
we know that it is the lali time.

19 '9 They went out from vs , but tbey were
not ofvi ; for if they had bene ofys,o they would
baus continued with vs. '° But this cemmttht»
pa/e , that it «Bight appearc , that they are not ail

of vs.

20 " But yee haue an oyntment frem that
•J Holy one, and know all things.

;

21 »» I haue tjot written veto yon , becauie ye '

know not the trueth : bat becaufe ye know it .and
that no lie is of thett uetb.

j

i >3 Who is a liar , biu bee that denieth that s

leius is that Chrilt i the fame is that Antichtift

that denteth the Father and the Sonne.

23 i-Whofoeuer denieth the Sonne .the fame
hath Dot the Fa '.her.

rength
I

^4 ** ''" thciefore abide in ycu that fame

by I faU thai

itSai»atoeigtit,isgii

^
ar Tie fame .«^pi-

it which endueth
fceeUa with the

hem, giueth
'hem tberewitball

e Father.

2y And this is the prottife that hee bath pre-
iniied vs, tutn that eternall life.

z6 ^s Thefe things ha^e I written vnto you.
corcerning them that deceiue you.

17 But thar < acointirgwhichyereceiuedof
biro, dwelleth in you ; anu ye " ncede not that any
man teach you : butas tbefame^anointirgcea-
cheth you of all tbings.aod it is truesnd is not h^^^.mg and as it taught

j ou , ye Ihall abid? in him. WJ^fZ^'Z.
2g i6 And now, little children, abide in him fo'h«e'-d.

that when he Ihall appeate
, we may be bold , andul^h

^'''"' ^^''}-

notbeaihamedbefotehim.att.iscomiring. -" te^m-d

29 »7 If ye know that be is rig»- teens , know y
that he which doth righteotfly, is borne ofhim.

biogs that were «euer hfardof,but"«i .h^«h you i^oe know.x He co„imeo.!,tb b.th the c"^-'- highly pr.ife,h .heir f«tb:

asd therefore I teaih them not ai th

yoiir remembrance as thicgs wb
^tin: which tfeey had embiaced,aBd
ligence of facb ai ttiigbt ibem, yet fo.th,
!o ihehcly Gboft. loTbe condufion both of the

do-
acdihedi•.

kethnothinj from y honour due

.heformer'.reatlfe. ij A pafn goVer'tJThe !we°folul°"""1'"u''''-''°°'^
to the ran,e ptvpofe , bu: yet is m'ore »^?\. XllwllZlZ::^.:'Moiher order.for before hee taught vi togoe vp f,

• - -
'"" '"*"'"

in this tba: followetb , be goethdowne from the ci
the fumme of tbii agumtntGodi» the fou'

after

-f-

.
«en you fay the word ofGod, which dwelleth in you,

14 The world which isfull^f witkrd dtlirei.iulliorpleafuics&pridi.is vttetly

hatrd of our htauealy Fither. Thsrif.r» the Father and the world cannot be
loued together : and thii admonition i» very necelTary foi greene and flottiiibicg

youth. / Hftffeaktth cftht werU, * itagrei-ef Hot rvith the mil tf God.

fn otheiwifeGtii isfaid tcltnt the ltdrid witk an infinit Uuejihttj, t s that is

to fey.tkifeTvhcmhechtfeoutoftheivirli m Wherevntth the F.tiheris leued.

iyHee/heweth bow much better itii to obey he Father! will.then the Jufti of
the world, by both their naturetand valitc euent. is Now Be turnerh himfelfe
to litis children, which notwithftanding are well iaftruaedintbefummeot reli-

f'on.tndwiUeththemby diusrferealoattofliakeolf (lDnthfulntirr,wbichii too
too familiar with that age. HHeevfeththtSlvcrd (little) not Ucmfe kt fpeii.
keth tt chiidien,iitt to allu-re them the mitt t) vfing ftichjrveet rfcrdi.ivSitlt,
becaufethelafttimeisat ha^d, fothatthe matter fuiFereth uo delay. 1 8 Secondly
becaufe Antichriftt, that is,fucb at fall from God.are already come, euen as tbey
beard that they Ihould conie. And itwasvery reiiuiute to warnetbatvnhetdy Sc
warilefle «^eof that danger. 19 A digreflion agjialt certaine otfecce & (iumbfing
blocki, whereat that rui^e age efpecia'ly might ftumble and beihaksn. Therefoie
that they fliould nat be teriifird with the foule falling backe ofcertaine , fiiahe
Biakeih plaire vnto tbem, that although Tuch as fallfi»inGod 3c biiieligion.had
p.'aceioibeCbuicb.yettheywereneurr of the Church, becaufe the Church it tbe
CORipsnyof the eleft which cannon periih, and therefore cannot fall from Cbrid,
t Sithentht€{€ ae-jetfnll (rtmir.ue, la Sacondly , he fliewetb that
thefe things fall out to the ptofite oftheCburch.that hypocvitri may be plainely

knowen. 11 Third y.heecomfotteth them to make them lUnd faft.infomuch ai
theyateaaoiotedefthe holy Gholl with tbe true knowledge offaluation.fi The
greet of the htl)Ghoftiffthts is bercmrd kf.detffferch laktnftolhe ointings

vfei inthe Lam. q From Chriflwioii peculiarly cailtdholy. 22 Thetaking
•way ofanob eftion He wrote uot ibefe thmgi as to men which are ignorant in
reHgioo, but raiheras to them which doe well know yti nub, yet fo fariefoonh
tbatthfy areabletodifcetnetruetbfroo) falfliood 13 Hee flicweth now p'ainely
tbefalfedcdrtae of the Aoti.hrlfti.io wit, tbat «iiberihfy fight agaiod yperfon
f Cbrift, or bis office , or both together, and at once. And ttey thatdo fodo in

vaine boaft and brag of Goi!,for that in Jenyiog the Son, the Father alfo it denied.
r If the trut Meffias- f trey thrn are deteuied themfeluei.aKi xlfo dee deceiue
tthtritVtich fxy that the Turkes i^ other infidrls vtrfhip the fame Ged that we

it The whalepreaobiefofihePtopheti and Apoilies !s contrary 10 that
doarine: Therefore ir is vtttrly to be cafk away.and tbii Ahol'y to he hoLlen &
kept, which lesdeth vs to feeke et-rnall life ia tht ftee p:ctaiie,tb»t is to T.y, io
Cbiift U«ae , vrhg is siuca vi eftbe Fuhts,

• heginnerfc .

declare this».
greemeD• be-
tween• tbe Father
and the Sonne
at the higheit

eauie , to wit , at

free loue of
God towar.i vj

wherewith he (o

ioueth VI , tbat he
Ifo adopieth vs
> be bis cki drea,
^Vhatagiftof
3W great loue.

Tbat we ihould
rttefcu-esof

God. ardfo that all

Olid may pr

•eaie fo.

» Eaf'.te hes de-
:latith tfaisadep-

10, he faith rwe
Dgs : the one,

1; this fo great
ignity i*j>ocra

be

nthetff.a , ._ ^
:aufe« to «he effrfts. And th'i, i»

fore they thai giue ."mfelue. .0 righ7e;f.;;ffe';;r°e^ki'c,wl^"^li'^''•"'*-S"'*'
fcec.ue they rtfemble God the Father.

""'"''"* ''"'"^ » ^ borne o»hi.t>,

CHAP 1

» Se,tiH.io„„ethetHeMglor,'cf,hi,th,,„eMrt '

I

Codsftnnis, 7 hepyetveth that nivtirfe oflife mmfl h,
,

tefitfed byi.cd^orkes , r.l,ereof ,harL• L 'iZtlfcH
I

»»*,» 1 9 Otfauh aa anip,ay,ng v„to G.d,
Ehold ,

« «what loue tbe Father hsth gtpen to
vs

,
that we ihould be ^ called the fonrcs of],'

"'

God :»for thiscaufethiswoildknowethyounof
becaufe it knoweth not hira.

'

2 J Dearely beloned , now are we the fonoes
of God .but yet it is not made manifdl what wee
flwllbe ; and we know that when he: ihalbe tcade
maniftft, we fliall be <= like him ; for wee uail fee
him d as he is.

3 And euery man tbat hath this hope ii

him, purge.') himfelfe, euen « as he is pure.

4 ' Whofceuer f conimitteth (jone , tranfgref- Jh
fith alfo the Law : for s finne is the tranfereffionib
oftbe Law.

y • Andyeknowtbathewasmaderoanifeft.
tbat be might * take away our fjnnes , and in him
is no Hnne.

6 VVhofoeoer abideth in him , finneth not
whofoeuer t finneth , hath not feene him , neither

"

hath knowen him.

7 7 LitJ&iJ-.rldren , let no man deceiue you, hee i, & .

that doeti tigbteoulhefle , is righteous , as hee isUlZTil'f'odu' i

righteous. mcrtofihefleih, I

knowen te the world.for tbe world fenoweih not God the Fa'tblr bi'J,Mr!'°'yu. '

Cher
: This digui-y i. not full» n>ad. m.cifeil .0 our felue,*! mucb leffe to Hrln

gets. but wea.efttre of the accomplifliment of it.iofomocb that w; Ihall be lib•
.0 the Sonne of God himfelfe.and ftallenioy bi. fight inde.d,f«ra'he s no^but yet notwithftanding thu is deferred vn.ill bit nex, co.rmini•. c Like^r
Botequall. rfFornowwefeeaiiaaglalTe.i Cor.13.ii ANowh- d 7 r"h
this arfoprion. (ihe glory whereof as y.t co-^fi.teih w hopejby ihe ,ff,a .to v^itbecauie that whofoeuer iamadetfce Sonne of God.endeuoureth 10 ref. inble
ther in puiiiie. e Tbi. word fignifieth a likei.elfe.but notin equali-y y The .u!eof tb.t niritie can from no whence e'« betaken but from tbe Lawe ( God , the
trar,fgrrmo«_whtreefi. thatwhich i.called f.nne./Giuetb notbi»,elfe ,opU«

moo of finne. « An argument taken from tie materiall
Ch.tii .0 himfrl e.s .nol(pure,.Dd became .0 take ,way

.
ng vawi.bthehoiy Gbott. Thtrefoie.whofoeiiev'ia tnnl.

partakerof Cbrift .doeth not gine himfelfe to liane.-Sccontrariwife hr ,hat «••urth
himfelfe 10 finoe knoweth not Chi irt. •.• lfa.;3 *.9,ji. j: pet j,i^

°'

isfaid to finne, that, (iiiietb not himfelfe to puteueire, ind in htir'.ln•
but finne itfaid todwellin tbe (aithfuil.and rot to reigne intHerr.
aijiiment ofibingaccmltd to;ftbei: Heetaai liiisih i,.n|y, i, i:

Ctuift ttii,xi> iuit, aadby (hat'ii knovfco to be the Sjno.' nf Go

— 00 4 8 »Hee

Athortdefi
caufe ofoiirfaluatien

»Br ficne» by farftify

A Hee
it rri^neth:

• 7 Another
& )refcs'.l^ictil



hjmnL•

An ugamtat
_

Uke.iof coatrariet;

the deuiil ii the

aiithout offiaaf,

nd chei'efore he is

of the deuiil, or

13 ru'tJ by the2[ of the

deuill.ihic ftrueth

finne aodifhe
be the denilt

foDQe,thea ii

tee aot G:idi

fonne : for the dtuill

and God are fa

contrary the one

to theochtr > that

»u?a the Sonne of

God Was feat to

dedroy the works
of the deaill.

Therefore on the

contrary file, whs.
ioeutrreliftethliane

Mth-S.nae
x>fGo 1, being

bor eazaiaeof
ills fpirit as ofnew
feed . infoni ich

thatofueccflS-y

tee iino.v deliuered

from the (liuerie of

fiane.

* JehnS.^4.
i Rff'mHeth the, thechiUt
Ateththe father,

his fpirit. -J
k Hef.x,thv,t,ftn•

Tied, b:it finncth,

piheitiH(i:hi»g
els tuifinn?.

I -From ihe verj

UiinniHg efthe
rtt'ld.

The holy Ghifl
isfocilitiafih!

effeil heworketh,
'ecnufe by hii vir-

tue and might}
motkiKg.asitnuu
b,r>-i,weare

X tru

5 He that* committeth finne.is of the 'de-

uiil : for the deuill ^ finneth from the ' bej;jnning;

for this purpafi was maJemanifeftt^at Sonne cf

God , that hee might loofe the workis ofthe de-

uill.

9 Whofoeuer is borne of God finneth not:

for his mfeede remaineth in hiin, neither can hee

finbe.becaufe he is borne of God".

10 9 In this are the children of God knowen,

and the children of the deuill : whofoeuer doeth

not righteoufnelle , is not ofGod , '" neither hee

that loueth not his brother,

11 ri For this is the mefijge that yee heard

from the beginning , that * we ihould bus one

aiocber.

Ii Ii Njtas* Ciinwfcic^ was of that wic-

ked one , and flsw his brother :
' 3 and wherefore

fliw he hitn? becaufi his owne workes were euiil,

and his brothers good.

13 Marueile not my brethren .though this

[world hate yoj.

14 '+ Wee know that we are tranflated from

deatn vnto life.beeauie we loue the brethren: * he

that loueth not his brother . abiJeth in death.

J
' f VVnofoeuir hiteth his bfother.is a man-

fliyer : and ye know that no manQayer hatheter-

nalllife abiding in him

16 * '« Hereby haueweperceiued loue, that

helaidedowne his life for VS-. therefore we ought

alfo to lay downe ow hues for the brethren.

17 * '7 And whofoeuer bath this worlds

good, and feeth his brother haue need.and 4 Ihut-

tech vp hiscompaffionffotDhim.howdwelleth

.the loue ofGoJ in hi<-nf

18 »s My litle chilJren.let vs not loue in word.
|

neither in tongue omly , but indeed anJ in tiueth,
^

19 »* For thereby we know that we are of the
| ,^^

|trueth."yrid Ihall.before him affure our hearts, j

20^ for 1 if our hearts conJemne vs , God is

greater then our heari.and knoweth all things.

11 " Beloued.ifour heart condemne vs not.

51 cl^iriJa

then haue we bolincffe toward God.

21 * " And whatfoeuer wee aske . we teceiue * Af«f. it.it.

of him, bccaufe wee keepe his comroanderoents

and doe thofe things which ate pleafing in his

2 3 * This is then his commandeoient , that we
beleeue in the Name of his fonne lefus Chrift, f
and loue one another , as hee gaue commande-
tnenr.

24 * For hee that keepeth his commande-
ments.dwelletb in him,and he in hiTi : and here-

by we knuw that he abideth in ys,«u«» by that

f Spirit which hee hath giuen vs.

Ithn is.T.HHiiS.
>•*«?.,.4.
»a Theconclu-
fiea: That faith ja
Chrirt, and loue

:owaidi ano*
are thing»

oyned togethei,

md thereioiethe

tward teftimi.

isoffanftifica-

Itioa cnuft and doe
fwer that ia-

warj teltimony
f the Spirit giueo

r m e mtaneth jfef Spirit

G>i.

9 Thecoi l.ifnn.bJ a wicked lifethey are knowen which are gouerntdby the

Djujlj^, )dby «purelife.whicaare Godscbildren. H;c besiiia'^.a

gii„i.y .cwatds'be bveihte.as aaoihei m fh.eof ihe So• nes olGoH.

»< The fi'fiVreafon .taken of the aiitb .. ity ofGod, vbiLh giuoh y command ": J'•

*«»3.,4 ^»i .;..» i» An ampl.ncatun,;aken of ,he contrary «ample of

Cain.wbichn.-wbisbrother. • Ge»e/«>4-S H,>htnieth f,vr,:, ^-uery

ftnnivfryt'i'X!imple,v>hertiHwcm*] befioli bath ihetiiture ofthe fennel if

Goi, »niifthe'fon/ei of the Jf»tU,ay,d wh4i fUte «r,dcor,d.ni>nrana,Hethtj>r

-us in th.snirld , and vih-U fb.tll be the end cfioth at length. 13 A fcort di-

«rflfij'a-Letv» not inirusile that wee arehattdof the Worl I for doi .gr.ar duety,

?or fucb W3S the condition of Ab' 1 who ws a uvt perfoa : and who wouH not

ra'her b: like him then Cain? f4 '"'le fecoid teafm B-.Mufe chav.ty is » telti-

mony that wee are tranQited fr.im ieith to li{e:an I therefore birred towi.di the

brethie if a teftimony of de.rh.Si Whofoeuer nourtlhi.hi,doeth a, It were folet

deata ia hii bofome Loue <s tcktn ihm rvee Are trinjUudpom death to

life.forafmtch as by the ejfensthe ctufe ,s knowe». *Ci,ap.i io..>«<t 9 17.

t/ Aconfitmaiijo : Whofoeuer ii a;iiurthrter,is 10 ete.nall death,who fobateth

bis brother, is a mar. berer, therefore he ii indetih.Anl toeievpon foUo^eth the

contrary: H;e that leueth hi« brother, hath p.lfidto life, for in feed wee are borne

ieii.lthmj.-i ephef s- i- i« hie flieweth bowfarre Chrilliin charity

extende(b,eu"n fo firre,that according .0 the eximple of Chrirt, euery man forget

himfe;fe,toprouideforan4helpeh.iorethren. * iafec 3 ir. 17 Hre reafoneth

by com,.arifun:For if vive are bound euen to gi.ie out life for our ueiohbouri,hoW

much more are wee hound to helpe.our brotheri necefTuy without goods and

ftibftance? * Wheie-ctilh this life is fufltimd. Op-neth nuhishe.trtt)

him.nor helpeth himwitliugly*nileherefHlly. iSChri unch,iritie(Undeth not

in wordi» ,
butindee.He.andproceedethfromafiacereaffcaion. 19 Heecom-

mealethchiritie by a triple tfffft: for firftofall , by it w-e know that wee are

indeed the fonoes ofGod , ai he ijieweth before. »o Thereof it comitteh that

wee haueaquietconfcieice, asou the contrary fide he that thinketh thathehath

* lohn «.13 «nd 17.J.
# loh

tffanciificMnn •nrhereby xve »re biine Anew,ii»i line tint

CHAP. IV
1 Hanini fpoken ^mrwhai tcucbini thetryini tffpiritt:

4 Ftrfomefpe.tke after the world, ; and feme afi

God. 7 He retitmeih to chnntie. 11,19 and b] the

extmplt of Godhe exhorteth to brotherly hue.

T\ Eaiely « beloued , beleeue not euery » fpirit,

but trie the fpirits whether they are of God:

for many falfe Prophets are gone out into the

WO! Id.

2 * Hereby lliall yeeknow the fpirit of God,
•> Euery fpirit that confelfetli that >= Itfus Chiift

is come into the «^ fleih.is ofGod
3 And euery fpirit that confetfeth not that le-

fus Chi ift is come in the fleih , is not ofGod : but ae retur,.'etb to

this is the Spirit ofAntichiilt , ofw.iora yee haue j-'' j^^j^'^^g""

heart , how that he ihould cocce and now abeady rcoDd'cb^pier

he is in this world. . • - .

4 3 Little children , ye are ofGod. and haue o-

uercome tnem : furgreate. ' jcsthat is inyou,

then lie tiat is i'^ this wodd,

4 They are of this world , therefore fpake

y of tiiis world , and this woride hearctn

theiQ.

6 > We are ofGod , * hee that knoweth God,

heareth vs : he that is not of God heareth vs not.
^

Hereby kno\j we the « Spirit oftiueth, and thefii, That be'ca.^fe

fpi.-ic of error. •
"" " *•

7 fi Beloued , let vs loue one another : 7 fo

I VI.

Taking oceafioQ

by the name of tDe

Spirit, leai. loue

ty (lloulcJ

be feparaied from
he woriliip of

God, which chiefly
• fhii

:rue knowledge

touching the ta-

ling heed ofAn•
rcbnlti. And hee
will haue VI hteie

take heede of

fa!fe prophe

Icue commeth of God , and euery one that loaetbjfore beie.ue an

is lorne ofGod, and knoweib God.

8 H-e that loueth not , knoweth not God
s for God is f loue.

ightly

many men teacil

fliould nci hete-

God for a indie.becaufe he is guil ;mfii ith-t hee ii

rarequietrfor Gjd hatha farre quicker light then wee,& iudgeth moie feuerely.

r If AneHiUeonCciencecituinccth vs, much more onikt theihagemtHts of God{« v;,yehokni)-rvcth orir hexrts bitter ihenrve our felites doe. zi A third

elTrft \\{o rifeth out of the former.that iathefe miferies wee are fure to be heard,

becaufe We are the fonnes ofGod.as We vfldeiftand by the grate off»a£tific*tion

whiiii is proper to the elefta

It then oil•

feme a meaiie,

that we may be
able toHifcerne

the Spirit of God,
which ate altogethertobefolloWid fr? riDpnre fpiri-j whi h are to be rfchewed
« Th:s isfpok'Ttby the figure M'-:oHyme, and ,t ii asifhe'had fayd.Bc/feue m
euery tm ihiit f^yeth that hee hnh a gift ofthe holy Ghoii to dee the s^re of
Prophet. 2 Hee giuth a certjineand petpeiua i rule to knowe the.tca<ine of

An ichriiiby, to wii,i''eit hertfcediume or humane nature of Cbrilt.or the true

vnitiogofthem together be den led , or it iheUalt iote that maybe, be dfrogate

from hli office who ia our one^y King , Prophet , an. I euetlaltipg hieb Pr'-lt.

h Hee fpe.tkethfimply of the doclri»e,i,ndHit cft^e'perion. c Thetrue Msfus.
d Is true ma». 3 Hrecomforteth theeleft wihainolt fure hopeofviftory but

ye. foithat heeteacheth ihrni that they fi^kt not withrb'ir ownevettue,b

thev-ru! and power of God. 4 H.e biingeth artafon : why the world re-

ceiuiththefe teachers more willingly then the true : to wit, becaufe theybreathe

outnothing but that which is Worldly : vvbith is another note alfo to know the

doatine of Auii^hriftby. J Hee tellifietb vi.totbem that his doSrine a-i,

dodrineof his fe lowei,i» thealTured word of God,which of neceflitie we
boldly to fetaoainft all themoaihiofthe wbule world, and thereby riifcernethe

truethfrom fa"ihood. * lohni-n?. e Tru Prophets agaiuit rvhomjye fet

falfefProphets.that ii,fMch as erre themfeliies , and le*U other into errour. Hee

returoeth to the commtudinf of brotherly loue and charitie. 7 The firft reafon:

Bfcaufe it is a very diuine thing : and therefore very meet for thefoon^s of God:

fo that whofoeuer if voyde of it .cannotbefayJe toknow God >.ight. 3 A
confivmatios : For it is the nature of fjod to loue tjieo.wherrof Aft haue a moll

man fell proofs abou• all other ; in that that of bis ooely fee and infinite good

will towards VI hisenemiei ,hee deliuered vnto death not a com • on man , but

that hii owne Sonne,' yea, his ooely begotten Sonne , to the end that we« being

reconciled through his blood, might be made partaken of hii eueilalti. g glory.

/ In that hee called Ctd,LtHe hee fayth more then tfhei hudfaji t^et hU
meth vs infinitely,

9 * Herein



Godsi<|F£ :owaravs.

«I.*«3.i<
w

9 Anotticrretfon

by compitifon

:

if God folcufdvJ,

fhallnot we fail

cbildrealoueone

aoatbtr.

*IohH .,18.

i.tim.6,16.

10 A third reifon:

BccauleGod is ia-

uiCi^le, thcicfoie

b) this ettV& of bii

Spiiit , to wit, by
cbaritir, he is

detftocd ) yea , and
to be uot tut of

VS , but ioyned

wiibv» & iDVS.in

whom be is Co eC-

fedually woiking.

II Hcvoderlay-
«ih ihis cbaricie

with ai.o: bet

foundaiioa , to wit,

faith in leftii.

Which iuyoeth V5

JnJeede witbhirti,

eucQ aichii'itie

wirntiTech that We
are ioyaed with
bim. Furiheimore

tee. ifi:<hof

Cbtiit,a»who
bad feenehitn

wiib his tyes.

A With fuel) eon-

fi^iun ai cimmeth

from true faith *>ii

unapiv. uiUwmiui^s. icip"

9 Herein wae that louc ofGod made tnani- ofGod, whenweleneGoJ.andkeepehis'^coin-/ rAire,!n«/o«»

feft amongft vs , becaule God fent that bis onely ( mandements. 1^*"' '*"" " »»
- - - - Iruediilriae.

3 The reafoo ; fot

to lour God IS to
ketpe his com•
nuadeavtnti,
which buDo fo,
and feeing that
botb the l.>u>rs art
commaaded of
one and the felfe

famelawmalter
(«ibetiughtbe•
foie) itfollow-

ethalfothat we
doe aot bue our
neighbour , when
we breafee Godi

begotten Sonne into this woild , that wee inight

liue through him.

JO Herein is that lone, not that we loued GoJ,
but that he loued vs, and fcnt his Sonne f ie a re-

conciliation for out finnes.

1

1

9 B:loueJ, ifGod fo loued vs.we ought al-

io to loue one another.

12 * No roan hath feene God at any time.

If we loue one anotlisr , God dwelletb in vs , and

hisloueisgperfftin vs.

13 Hereby know we.tha'twedw^llinhim.and

he in vs : becaufe he hath giuen vs of his Spirit.

14 < < And we hiu? feene.and do t eftihe.ti-iat the

Father fent the Son to trt thsSauiuut of the world.

ly Wbttfoeuer bconfeffetb that lefusisthe

Son ofGod, in him dwelleth God, and he in God.

16 And we haue knowen.anJ beleeueJ the loue

that God hath in vs , ' » Got is loua , and hee that

dvvciletb in loue.dwelltth in God.Sc God in Lino.

1 7 '3 Herein is that lout petff Cl in vs.ihat we
Hiould haue bolJncQe in the day ufiuJ^ement

:

for i iS he is.eucn fo are w- in this woild.

1

8

There is no k feaie in lou-.but loua

caftethout feare : for feare hath pdinefulndie: and

he that fcarcth, is i or petf. ot i,i loue.

19 '4 We lone him.becaufi hr loued vs firft,

20 '>' If any man fay, I lom; God,and hite hi^

brother, he isalyar : '« for how can hee that lo-

ueth not is brothei vvSom hee hatn feene , loue

GolI whom he hath not feenei

y 21 * '7 Andthiscotximandeojenthaue Wfecf

Lt/r&m'ie him . that hee .. at loueih God . Ihuuld luue bis

»n apeemtnttfaU brother alfo.

thmp.
12 A fourth reafon : God is thefouctaineanJ we'fpiiug ofchariie,yea,chaiitie

itfcfe : iberefore whofoeuer jbideth iiii.hath God wi:h bim .3 Againe (as a

little brforc):eCuminccd'-ih loue, for ibjt feeing (hat by our agrefmen• with Gad
io thisthi.^. we baJe j eitainc teftirarnic ^fonr ado, tion,itcommeth theieby to

palTe, that without feaif Wf lonke for y lat:ei day of iudg:inrn',fo ih«t trembling

and ibat totrae' t ofconfcirnie iicalt outby this loue. « JhiifigHifieihaUI'k.e-

Milje, KOteifUAiitte k Ij we VHderflanjii)ltue, ihatwe are inGod, anaGoi
in vi that Tvee nrfonni'.y^nd that roe kntw Giii,t>ni that euerUti'm^ life ti in

tH:h' (tnclitileth iight thai wee may welt^athtr fe.^cennit quietnefie therity,

15 Lcli any man Ihvuldcbi iks bM chjt pe^ce of conf.ieoceptoceedeib liom out

Joue as from the L.^.ufe , he goeth backe 10 rbe ;Ouutaine, to w.r , to ihe ftee loue,

wbeifwitb G.io liu-ih vialth. ugb wedtfeiued and doe defetue hii wrath Aad
hereof fprioj^eth another double tharity , which both are toke.» and wirntiri:» 'jf

tha: ftvit, to wt,:hJ•,w^re',^ib we loue GoH,who 'outd vs firit.and ibrn f»T bis

fake oji oeighbi uis alfo. i; Ai he ihtwed tbattbeloue of our oeighbcut cannot

be feparate from the loue wherewi h God Irmeth vi , becaufe this Uft enpetidteih

the other: fo be deniethib.t 'he her kindeof loue wherewith we loue God,cai
be feparate frrni the 'oue ofour neigbbour: whereof it fuilowetb.tbat they ly ttn-

pudeutly wbica Cy ibcy woflhip God,and yet regat.i not their Ufighboar tSThe
firft reafon taken of comparifou , why we caMuit bate our neighbour acd loue

Godjto wit beiaufe thai bee that cannot inuehiib other,whom be ffeth,howcaa
bee loue God whrm be leeth not ? * J Jul ij.^^.iwri 4 J. la. 17 Afecond reafon,

Vfhy God cannot be ha ed and our Q^igbbcur loued , becauie thtfelfafime. Law-
maker commanded bpth to loue him aud our ueigbbour.

C A P. V.
X Hft Ibentth that brttherlj Uae and faith are things in-

feoArable: oyiniihn thevr nniifxiihttmndi G(/d,but

hr brieeuiiig in Chri/i:t^ Hence pnceedetkciiliing vpon
Cud with ofHrnnce : 1 6 and aifo that ear be

_ , , att»ile.)ble tot cUrhrethr
t Re zoeth on for.

wardi'i the fame

aroumeot , ihewing

how both thofe

loue» come into V»

from tfe loue

wberewi b GoJ
Icueth vi.to wit,by
lefui ourMediatour ikid hold on by faith,in wh6 we are made the cbildre ufGodt
and doeloueiheFatbtr ofwhom we arefo begotten and alfo our brethren wbich

' are begotten with vi U "« trueMe ' .^i.bBy onehem'aneth all the feiihfuU.
a The loue of our ntigf bour doeib fo hang the loue wherewith Wee loue

God.tbai this la» mull ne? Its gre brfore tbf fitft.wbereefit followetb.that tbat

iinotco be called loue when mcnag-er -ojetbrt to dot euill , neither tbat, vvbtH

: U iolouiog «at neighbours , wee (tlptft ao( Cpdt commaodemeiUf,

VyvHofoeuer" htleeueth that lefus is thataChrift,

*^ is borcd of God : and euery one thatloueth

bim , which begate , loustb b bim alfo which is

begotten of him.

2 » In this we know that we loue the children

^
3 For this is the loae of God, that we keepe

his commanderaents : + and his * commaundc-
me ts are not d bunJcnous.

4 ! For all that is borne ofGod , otiercom-
roeth this world : « and this is that viftory that

*hath ouacome this world, «Menoutffjith.

y * 7 Who is it that oueicomraeth this world,
but hee whica beleeueth that lefus is that Sonne
of God}

(5 * This is that leiii? Chrift that came by wa-
ter and blood ; 9 not by W4ter onely , but by water

and blood : and ft is that % Spirit that beateth

witnefle : for that Spirit is trueth.

7 For there arc three, which beare record in

heauen.the Father , the '> Worde , and the holy
Ghoft : and thefe three are ' one.

8 Ani I there are three , wi^ich beare record in

the eartii the Spiri:,and the Water.and the Blood:
and thefe three agree in one•

9 '° Ifwe recciue the witnefle of men.thc wit-

nelie ofGod is greater : fot ''tl is is the witnefle

o' God, which be teftihed of his Sonne,

4 Becaufe expe-
rience icachethvl

hatthere isnoa-
biliiieinout flelh,'

neiiher.yet will to

performe Gods
commaQdeDient>>
therefore lealt the

ApolHeihouId
feeme , byfo often

10 Hee tha: bdeeuan in that Sonne of P""'°S'h^™
oftbekec•

ping of the com-
maoJementi of
God , to require

thing» that «re itn•

puflibie, he pro-

noun etb that th«
cotnmiDiiemeotl

of God ate Dot in

fuch fortgrieiiout

orburdenfome,
that we can beop-
prrfltd With the

burden of them,
» M»tth.n,30.
d To them that are

regenerett,lhat is to fity,icrne anew which ire lei b] tkc tfint of Cud. and ate
through grace deliuered frcm the cxrfe «/ the Lane 5 A leafoa : Becaufe by re.
generation we' haue gotten lltengi h to cuercome tke worlJe , that ii to fay,
Wbatfoeuerltriuetb agiiiK thecomuuundements <,f God. 6 He decliretb wit
that itrcngth ii . to wit , Faith, e Hee vftth the time that is pafi topue ts%
vnierfiandini , thai although wee be in the iattell , jn-vndoubtl) wee ] til be

nd.tre moil cirtaine ofthe viihrie, f Which is the tn/lrumintaU

God.hath the wltaefl'- in himl'tlfe : he that belee-

ueth not God , hath made hiir a lyar, becaufe hee
beleeued not the record , that God witnefled of
that hij Sonne,

11 '» And this is thjt record, fo »>»/•, that God
hath giuea vnto vs etcrnall life , and this life is in

that his Sonne.

1

2

Hee that hath that Sonne , hath that life:

and he that hath not that Sonneof God , hath not

tbat life.

13 «i Thefe things haue I written VHto you,

consntrours.^utrours, i.nU.tre moil cirt^me of the viitorie, f W>
eaufe , and as a me.uie andhand whereb) jnel.iy hold on him who indeed doith
performe this , that is, hath anddaeth onercome the world , EuenChrifi lefus,
* I. Cor.iS'Sy.7 Moreouer bee declaretb two tbitgs,the one what true faith ii.ta
wit, that which reltetb v|.oo lefui Cbrili the Sjnce of God alone:werevpoH fol-

loweih the other , to wit , tfaatthi• ilrengtb is not proper to faith , but by faith a»
an inltiumcnt iitirawfn fiom lefui Cbriit the St oue of God. S Hfeprooueth
the excellrucie of Chrift , iu whom outly all thiiigj ,re giuen v«hy fixe witneflis,
three b.auenly.and three earthly,which wbollyand fully agree together.The bea-
uenly witncfftiare : the Father who fent the Sonne, the Worde it lelfc which be-
came flcih. an! I.^e holy GhoiS The earthly wiin'-ir;5 afe,water,( that ii,our fan-
ft ification) blood, (that is,our iU'lification):he Spirit,(tbat is acknowledging of
God the Father in Cbrili by faith throush theieliimonieof the toly Ghoil.)
« H-e waroeth ys notto frparatew.iier from blood, (tbat is , faaclification fiOui
iuliificatoDjOr rightioufneliebegnane.ftom tigbteoulnelle impuied^for weeftantl
cot vpon fanibificaticn.but fofatrefootthai it is a witi'.«lTeof Cbiilis ligbteouf-
ntlTe imputed vnto vi: and although this i 1 putaiionof CbrilteirighteoulnelTebe
neuer feparated from fa ftificaiion , yet it is onely the matter of our falmtiou,

g Ourfpirit .which is the thirivfitntfe, te/hfielh ihalthehely Ghoil is trueth,
that is I» fay, that thtt is true which hetelitth msjowil, that wc are the fennti
tfGod, h Look'iohnS.i^ i Apee in one. 10 Hee fhirwetb b^ an Argument
of c^mparilon , of what great weight the hsaiieoly teliimonie it , tbat the Father
b»!b giuen of the Sonrie,vnto wbom agrteth both the Sonne himfelfe ai5d the holy
Gbolt. k I conclude this aright -.forthxt leliimoniewhich I faiiis ^iueniK
heauen,Cimmeth from Cod.who fo fetteth fourth his Sttne. * ln^nj.ieii Hee
pioiurih the fureneUe of the earthly wimtflei byruety mant coBfcieoce.liauiag

that tefiimonie in it felfe, which confcience bte iai h cannot be dfceiued, becaufe
it coufen-.eth the heauetily teititnoni- , whicti y Father giueth of the Sonne : Fot
otheiwife the Father mull needfs be a lyar, if the cctifcience, which accordeib Sc

«ircatetb to the Fj herfhould lye. -a Nowat 1/ngth hee ftleweth what ihistefti-

monieii.that is confirmed with foinauy witiicffi: to wit, that life or rutrlaftiag

fcliciti•, is he m:ere and onely f.iftof God,whi.h is in tbf Sonne,and preceedetb

from him into vs, which by f<ith are ioyued witb h m,fo that without him life i<

no where to be feiund. t3 The concliifion of the Eni'le wherein hee iheweih
firft of all .tbateuenthty which already beletiie , doe ftand in de-deof this do-
ilrine to the ende that tbeymay gt'oweimreand more in faith , that ii to fay.

to the ende that they may be dayly more and moic certified of tbeii faluitioBiO ^

Gbfiil through faitb,

that



jntodeat
[that beleeoe

n.Iohn. IlOofin.
beleeoe in tlie max of chat Sonne of God.

that ye may know that y ee haue eternall life , and

th« yee tnaybeleeiie lathe Name of that Sonne
ofGod.

whobatii|KfathM^
17 >^ All vntighteoslheik is flonc.btK there

isafinnenotvntodeath. wa7ofVnobiai,
j8 '7 Ws know tha whofoeuef isborn of God,; „„ /^^^^ aiUni.

finneth Dot;but he th»t is begotten ofGoJ keepethj «juine .t compre•

14 14 And this is that affDrance that we haue |
bitDfelfe.and that wicked one couchetb him not

t4 Bectufewede
aot yet in efffit

obtiiatbitwhicb

we hope fof , th*

Apoftle iojneili

iouacitioB lit

j»r>»«witnfji-h,
whichhcwillhaue
to proceedt from

faith , «cdmore-
ceet to be coticei-

ued in inch Tort,

that nothing be

«sited but that

which is agreeable

to the will of God : nd fach prayers cannot be vaine, * Chap.j .11. r^ \V« haue
tomike prayeri not •bnely for our fclues , buialfo for our btetbtea wbicb doe
finae.tbat their liaoet be tiot vntothemjto death; and yet hre excepteth thatrinrM^,

Vi"hich i• neuei forgiuta , or the finneagainlt the holy Gjolt , that is to fay , an
yniuetftU and wilfull falling away from the knovven tiuethofibeGofpel, This
(( as math as tfktfxU , Let him defire tke Lard to fitgiue him , ani het WiS
ftr^ue him httnifiieftrei. * Mattb. 11,31, merke 3,19,

in bin) '*' that ifwe aske any thing accotding to

bis will, he heareth vs;

1 y And if we know that he heareth vs , what-

foeaef we asks , we know that wee haue the peti-

tions, that we haue defired ofhim.

16 'f If any niaa fee bis brother frnne a finne

that is not vnto death , let him 1 aske , and he Iball

giue hiai life for them that linne not vnto death,
'*' There is a finne vnto death , I fay not that thou

ibouldeft pray for it.

SECOND ElMSTLEOF JOHN
t This Epiflte is vritteK te awtmen cf great remtvme,
4 rvhohuHght vpher childnnin the jenre tfCsi: 6 he
txhertelh her to centinue mChriflian cha-ntie^jth*! pite

accamf^Kie not with Amichniis, la but autid then.

HE ELDERto the«elea:''Ladie.

and her children,! whotn I loue in the

trueth : and not I ooely , but alfo all

that haue knowen the trueth,

2 For the trceths fake which dwelleth in vs,

and Iball be with vs for euet

:

^ Grace be with you , mercy and peace from

God the Father , and from tfee Lord lefus Chrift

the Sonne ofthe Father.with ' trueth and loiie.

4 » I reioyced greatly .that I found of thy

children walking in d trueth , as we hauerecciued

a comnaandement of the Father.

y And now befeeeh I thee, Lady, (not as wri-

ting a new comtnandemant vnto thee , but the

f»rae which we had froiu the beginning) that we
* loue one another.

m ThisisHtpYiper
name, but tt be ta-

ken MS the word
ftuniclh , th»t is tt

fij , r• the worthy
Lady.

b Excellent and
hinmrthle Damet
J The bond of

Cbiiltian coniun•

ftion or linking

together ,1s the

true aud conltjut

profedion of the

tiueth.

t With true knoiV'

ledge , which hath

alm.tjes lone te)nei

jvith tt , And
folUwiHgit.
a This itu- pio-

feflioDCODitileth

jjoih in loue one towird another which the Lord bath commanded,and alfo efix

fially ia wholefom* and found doftrine . which alfo i» deliuer.d vnto vs : fjr the

commandiraent of God is a found and fure foundation boih of :hc rule of maneri

nd of doarioe.and thefe cannot be feparated the 03e from the other, d Acctr-

HiniasthetTHttbiieaethihem. * !«*« ,».

f An eumple of

ft Chrillao gratu•

iatioo.

a The» thefe toyej.-

b As bectmmeih
beleeuiranda

Chriflian.

( He ctmmendeth

to Giiusiither

thtfe fetfe fame men
Whtm he had enter-

tained be fere, reiuT'

tiiMgntwattinet»
him nioitt the af-

faires of the Church
[fir eis foute othtf

which had iikt

THE THIRD I

I Jitt tmnmenitth Cnius ftrhtffitalttit, g andrefrehen-
dethOioitepbes fyi gUrj: to hee txhorteth Cams
t» continue in well doing : la and in the emie coimniU•

Itelh IHmetrias

,

I Elder vnto the beloued Gaius
whom I loue in the trueth. '

2 Beloued , I with chiefly that thou

profperedft and fsrcdft wel as thy foule

profpereth. ,

3 For I reioyced greatly when the brethren

cairse and teftifted of the trueth that is in tbee.how
thou walkeft in the trueth.

4 I bane no greater ioy then * thefe, that w.to
heare that my fonnes walke ip vetitie.

y Beloued, thou doeft ^ faithfully, whatfaeuec

thou doeft to the brethren, and to ftrangers.

6 Which bate witneffe of thy loue before the

CbwcbeSj Whom ifthou c bringeft ot^ their ioui«

bended vnder the

name of , but yet

we mtilf not de-

fpairetbeiefoie,

bfcaufe euery finne

is not deadly,and
withe ui hope of
rcmedie.

1 7 A reafon why
not all , nay rather

why no fm is mor-
tall tofome : to wir,
becaufe ihey be

borne of God, that

to Tay.fnade the fonnes ofGod in Chrift.ind being induA with his Spitit.they

doe not feruelin.neitber are deadly wounded of Saian. i8 Euery man mult pat-

ticulatly apply lohiralelft the gentrall promifei.that we may ceitjineiyperfwade

our felues.tbat Whereas all the world is by uatiiie lol't,we are freely made y foni

of God,by y fending of Icfus Ctrift bisSouee vnto vs.of whom we ate lightened

with the knowledge of the true God.audeuerlarting life. * Luke i^ ^$. m The
liiuinuie ofChrtjt ,s mofi tlamety froouci iy this fUce.i9 He txpteiretb a pUiai

precept of t.king heed of i'doles : which he fetteih «gainlt tb• onely true Gcd,tli»t

with tbisfealeasit were he might fealevp all the farmer do Itiine.

1

9

> 8 Wee know thar we are ofG od , and this

whole world lieth in witkcdneff;.

20 But we know that that Sonne ofGod is

" come. and bathgiuenvs atuind toknow him,

which is true , and we are in him that is true . that

ft , in that bis Sonne leliisCBrift . thefimeis that

rery m God, and that eternall hfe.

21 •9 Litde children, keepeyoatfelues from

idoles• Amen.

6 And this is that loue that we lliould walks

after hiscommandiments. This cotmaandement
is , that as ye haue heard torn the beginning , yec

ihould walke in it.
u • e u

7 3 For many deceiuets are entred into this i;,^"^'^'^",^'^!

world, which cor.fefle not that lefus Chrift is
"'^

cotEe in the flelh. He chat is f-ch one , is a decci-

uer and an Antichrift*

8 + « Locke to your Clues, that we loofe not

the things, which we haue dane , but that we may
reeeiue 3 full reward.

9 Whofoeuer tranfgfeffeth ,and abidethnot

in the dcatrineofChtitt , hath not God. He that £
continu'th in the dcftriae of Cbtift, he faath both

the Father and the Sonne.

10 / If there come any vnto you, and bring i

not this doiSlrine , * rf ceiue him not to bouie, ^,„^*„°"||''""^

neither bid bim God fpeed. tdoe with thetn

1

1

For he that biddeth him God fpeed.is parta- V^" ^^^'^^ pei-

ker of his euill deeds. Although I had many things ji"^J°f;'°*;
to write vnto you , yet would I no: write with pa-

' • »
•

per and ynke : but I t^uft to come vnto you , and

fpeake mouth to moath, that our ioy may be full.

1

2

The fjanes of thine eledl liiler greets thee,

Atnen.

g
jetlon and office

if Chtut , wereaU

heCfcurch.iathe

itmeof the ApoHlsl,

V Hethaimakeih
Ihipwraakeof de-
a:ine,lofethall.

Bswure anitakt
ooi head.

S LEO F I Q .
ney as it befeemeth according to God , thou ibalE

doe well,

7 Bfcaufe that for his Names fake they went
forth, and tooke nothing ofthe Gentiles.

8 Wee therefore ought to reeeiue fuch , that

we might be ^ heljpers to the trueth.

9^1 wrote vnto the Church, but Diotrephes

which loneth h,iue the preeminenceamong
thatD, receiueth vs not.

10 Wherefore if I come, I will calico your re-

EerobrjiKe biS deeds which heedoeth , pratling

agiinft vs with malicious words . and not there-

with content , neither hee himfelf: receiueth the

brethren , but fotbiddeth them that would , and
thrufteththemoutcfthe Church.

1

1

Beloued , foUowi not that which 5s euill,but|P"^^°°'

that which is good : be that doth well is of God
but be thatdoetb euill, bach not < feene God•

iz Deiuetriu!

i That Vtl tut
fclues may hetpe

~

fomewhat 1« the

treaching ofthe

tueih.

I Ambitioaaad
iouetoufuelfe , two

lent plfljues

fefpeiially in them
wbicb haue any
Ecclefiailicallfua-

ftion) areccndim-
Diotiepbec

W<i6 ntt hHmtn
Old,



^^tuiuiwiRj asw II Dimetnn» liath gooci report of all men.

ind of the trueth it feife : yea , arto wee our 'i^l'i'^*

tware record, and ye know rbat out record is triie.

3" I haoe OMny things to wti:e : iMit I will

T':H G R
' 1

not with vi'.ke and pen write vnto tbee

:

1
4 For I ! ruft 1 fliall lliortly fee tbee.Sc we flull

fpiiks ir.outh to monrh. Peace be with tbee. The

f, ieads falutethee. Greete ibe frignds-by name.

ALL EPISTLE
V D E.

tttwetn' h>tu *»»2 Ifcni'l-

i £j Oti tilt f4»

, Sit «f«rt 1} til' J

tuttufttn "««/"I

iLcui to Cfcr.ii to

Euhtlr, is,ib«i he

confirra:tb .he

iodly «g'iB'> '"•

iai»e JVicHed men,

both 1.1 'h. It-

forae dofttiut aad

good m»Ler».

thelAitationti

«tic'

3 Heen»rHetl>ihei<,d!)Ul»k'httiitfmhmf?t, ^th<,t

mtkt tht gract >t G.da cltali' t"'*'"" '"',"""""' '

S anAlhuihcylbtamtffcafe-jnffin^d, feitkectn•^

li^inf i«i'hj!fjii,-6. ; fiff YUturtk Sj three eximpUi;

J4 4«.i?« thtfr>fhet,ecf£n:cf.. ,o P/iiJiji

fc« /bfwtf'» ''" i*d!j.u mtaitf le (jirnhrtw ali IM

VJe aXetasnt oflefus Clintt.and

abroii-.erofraniee.toi' ewhicli

are cailitl aiidfjr.o^ihedocfGod

the Fath«i, and ' lelerued lolc-

^ftsChiift:

1 Mpcyvntoyon.and peace

; and loue be tuultiplied-

Bdouid.wh'.n I giue all diligecce to-

t Th
deftMd I

All ihi might)'

.,ne and got*

npleot'•!'•

f V/huh w«s '»"

neiet hi ch^mti.

, IthbyGoJi
piouidence and

notbychaa<.i,h>t
„.„ywkk-dn«a
Ciecpt iQ>o the

Chu.cb.
conHpmnei»

iais fint lU th:in.

thatihtyuksa
pteience or ccc«-
' wjxe wan-

God :
Abi.n cao-

noib? , but the

chirf.em;.iieof

Cbiift mult be lb-

logaied , i" ibat

fuch mengiuevp
thctnfelurstoSi-

„, ... vnto -) ou of the d comaion filiwtion ,
v. was

reedfull f Jr me to w.ite vnto you .
to rxhort yoti.

that ve nioulJ tarnaUy ' contrndforifc/ra4i«fi-

„4»« of the faith .w'aicb waslopcegijen v.uo

the Saii-ts. , , . ,

1 For there ate certaiae tneo Cfept ii.w.iich

J^^ before of e He ord»ineJ to this condemna-

tion : vngodlv rneti thty ari .wlilcb tarne the

ea'-e of our Godir'-owintonueire.and* ueme

God the onel V Lord, and uut Lord lelws Chrift.

r 4 I will therefore put you in rcmetDbrariCe,

foMfrauch as yee or.ceKnew this . how that ttw

Lofd .after thathee had deliueted tSe people out

of Egypt . * deSroyed tbem aftetwa.d whicn be•

y ecue no^.^^
^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^

^^, .^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^.^

fiift eSate , but left meir o^viie habitatian, he ha'b

referurd in eaeriifting chainesvidetdaifeeneue

Vi>.toth'iu:'gerat:r..ofthtgrc*iday. _
7 As * ^odom and Gjfuortne . and the oties

about thetB. which in like m^ner as they did.

ScomrEitteJ f-unicaion . and followed h ftrange

fleih . are fet forth ior an «.xifcple , and lufler the

vereeaoceoi eteicilihri

8 Likewile notwitnaandtng t. efe ' Heepers

alfo deiile theasih.«and dcipii=i^ gouirnraenc,

andipeakeeu'llofthemthatatemaadionai

7 VTet Michsel tSe Arc. sn-l. w-en hee

flroue igaoft the deu-iU,and difputed about the

bod V of Moles , dBttt not blame l.im with curfed

fpeakiag.butfaid.Ths Lord rebuke thee.

^
,o 8 B.« iheli fpiike e.'iil of thofe things,

which they kn.)W net : and wMtfceuer tr/.;-gi

thiy ktMW na:urally as beaQs , which are witr.ou:

effaofibeAuabipiiti doelb ,wlikh they i»lH.ib?rtn

ilhnient oihc ' chba
th aecoi

iv • unithea bow much mnethen f.:\ iheLord

/* , l'i.i » . *GiD 19,14. F.llorticg

[h. ,.p. of^;^^^:'^^^t:^^iZ^ ^ L•. .'. re..o

abuled the grace oi v,.u^-

feafon.in thofe thingi they coirupt theinfernes.

1 1 9 Woe ht theiti:fjr they baue followed

tht: way * of Cain , and are caft aWay by the de-

cti: * of BiUaros W3g?s , and pctilli in the giine-

fcjyin'g* ofCorc.
' 12 >° T: efe are rocKes in your i fsaftesofcha-

rity , when tr e feaft wit'n you, without m all feaie

,

feedirg tliet^ielues: * doudcs they *r* without f»-- -^,--^

water , cai isd «bout of windes , corrupt trees *nd ^.j^m »oc

without fiuit , iwil'e dead , end plucked vp by the <^o^\^**^

roctes.
, r^ r r

1.3 Thcj art the raging waues of the l;a , fo-

rcing oot their owne lhiti>es : thty an w^ndring

ftaitcs ,to whom istelerued the ^ blackencflc of

diikenefi'e for euer.

14 And Enoch alfo the feusnth from Adara,

prophccied of fuch , faying.* Beholde . the Lord

commeth with thoufands of h.s Saints.

I J To giue judgement againit all oaen , and to

teU'ke all the vngrdly ^itorg them of all their

wicked deedes , which they haue vngodly com-

rr.itt-d , and of all thcit cturllfpe-kitigs.wldch

wicked finncrj h?ue fpoken againft hitD,

16 Thefe are rcutmorers .coroplainers, wal-

king after their cwne luQfS : *wno'^i tuouthcs

fpeik; pritud tbiig* . hauii-g toens perfons in ad-. b-.canfe of aduantige.

17 1 ' But, yee beloued , reoietriber the wordes

which wjte fpokeu before of the Apoltles ofcur

Lurd lelus Cnrift

;

i8 Huw that they tolJe you that there fliould

be -nockers * in the laS time , which Ihuuld

w.lke after t^ieir owue vngodly lufts.

19 la Thef. are tbey that feparate themfslue^ [^ p,

frotn other, naturall.hauing not til e Spirit.
~

20 Bur, yee beloutd, ecuii your felues in yoar

aioaholy faith.p.-aying in the holy Gholi.

zi Andketpeyout feluesin the loue of God

looking for the mercy of out Lord lefus Chrift,

vnto ettrnall life.
.

22 =3 And haue connpa(Iiononbme,inptuog

diiference

:

. 25 And other fauewi;b feare.pulhng them

Oiit of (he hre.and hate euen that <5 garnjent which

isfpottedbytr.efl-.fli.

24 >4 Now vnto bin) that is able to keepe you

that yee fail not . and to prtfint you fauklelTe be

fore the prefence of his glory wi'hioy,

2y That is, to Godonely wile, our Sauiourt*

glory , and maicaie , and dominioQ . and.power;

both now aad foe euer. Amen.

; He (erctelleth

:heirde.Wuftioe,

jecailiecheyre-

fembeur ftiew

forih Ciiofibjme•
lefi'c malUe , Bela•

filthy ceue-

loui. eire

,

moft ftiaipiy with
mzoy o:bei' Dotes

and nurkes , both

OiOBelkit

KSlthimfle,

>D<t their fawcJ•

nrffe , bu: efpeci-

lly iheir vaioe

brauery ofwotd$>
«nd moft Vii le

piide , ieyniDg

ibeicwithilla

molt jiaueand
heauie hrciiiDiDg

: ofa tnoft •-
Dt piopbecie

of&Dochiouching
he iudgemeuito
come•
I Toe fraasofcba*

tie.far,

'bl

I f">r•
molt dead ftre^•:, Aouther tnoft peruitio

tritei,& fi'cake

• matter -odefpvii

.theatbeptrfoni

; of :he cbitlelt Anfels , was con

nrilcuvredenemi• .lotti. m Igemenj o.Oodt

,lh«aed to fpt.ke cui'l of .he poWe.s

iaiibeir

ftrioeef

rte r.' r.h. be, ..Keaw,y ihe,au.l«.rit, cfM.gi'

:^^"ud.ytheA,..aptI,t.^^^r.-.-^
• K.ii ihtooueriioii nat ^5 oiaj.'•••;» ,.,,,»

ilofihe

baukfti, which tne

ren th»t wete'
mber• ofthe

eaurtb,kepi all te-

as Ter;ulli-

fetteib tbem
fottlria tis Apo-
log.Cbap 3,9.

m inipudently.

without illceuc•

ceeitbet t• God'
: icaD.

* a.PeM.ry.
MoligfoBe

ditkeoelfe.

* Reuel.1.7.

The ptefent,

nefor the time

tocenie.

* rfa.17,10•

1 Tbe tiling vp

ffuch monlters-

V»• fpoken of

be fore, lethal wee-
Ihould not be
troublrdatthe

ntWDflfe ofthe

itbe

Ithen ihegouer lui-.c .— 1

ment ot compaii - - , "'".'i'jjnemi"! io"'tttr"u'l7emenr' ofGod to be ririifti=d

Sa:.n , al hough . m il -"
'^^f

'"^'j'
,; \^^, ,Ji of ,he poWe. « wh icb are or-

^eyjiiia• bt*i«l«»lt•, ie.«i»i.'beltbelU.I.

Wile
bo;h

» peter 3,3. i» Iiitthe properrfof ADtichilftes

od.y.btcaul•: cbeyate nai jourtn-d ->y tbe Sp

! tbe propenii of Ch I toedific

I.Tim .4, 1,

feparate tfcemfelni»

if God : and conttati-

other tbrouih god'y pr»>-er»

..hanrtal:

.3 Ami igthen

1 louevniiU rhe metoy of Cbti'. appeaic to their full faUa•

•ndet aod goe altray , the godly haue tovie thii-

..„. .,;bai .hey handle iom; or them gcDtly.aud that o-bet foine be.og etein the

very ««-..» theyeitdeuout tof.ue withuuereand lilarpe.i'.tt.uaion ofthe prtlen

daagcr : ,ei lo, ihat ihry doe io l.ub fort abboire the wicked an-* dilhooeft that

theyefcbeweaeo<he\eaitc-.n.agiontbatituy be. By eanng theai, Sf bold^g.•

thtm back^ with gooly ffueri.ie. q Ab amplific.tioo tak'O fr m :li. forl-iddea:

th.nc!ofrheLa.iv which did .irfile. 14 He c. mmealeththein to th' g^aceot

Goi°, didariog fi.fficienily ibKilit Ged osely that can ^toe»
yviiti bc< (eoiuretb of vl«

HE-



The yeere

ofChriO.

I.&C.

34•

67-

70.

97•

1073•

III;.

1300.

THE ORDER OF TIME,
wherevnto the Concents of this

booke are to be referred.

Jrigonwitcheth the Chotchofthelewes; which was
ready to trauaile : Shr bringetb forth , fleeth , and hideth

ber felfe , whileft Chriftwas yet the earth.

The dragon perlccuicd Chrift afcending into heauen,

bee ijghteth and is tbtowen down : and afier petfecuKtb

the Church ofthe lewes.

The Church of the lewes is teceiued into the wildernefle,

for three yeeies and an h^lfe.

When the Church of the lewes Was ouerthrowen, the

dragon inuadcd the Catholike Church, all this in the

i2.cbap.

The dragon is bound for a 1000 yeetes, chap, 20.

The dragon railcth vp the bt;aft with feuen beids , and

the beaft with two heads, which make hauocke of the Church Catholike, and her Prophets

for 1 260 yccres after the Padion of Chrift, chap. 13 and 1 1

.

The fcuen Churches are admonillied ofthingsprefent,fomewhat before the endofDo-
mitian his reigne. Sc are fotewatned of the perfecution to coaie vadec Traiane fur ten yeeres,

chap,i.and3.

God by word and fignes prouoketh the world, and fealeth the godly,chap.6 and 7.

He iheweth fjorth- '#xamplais of his wrath vpon all creatures , tuankinde excepted,

cbap.8.

The dragon is let loofe after iqoo. yeeres , and Gregory the vij . being Pope, rageth againft

Henrle the third then mperour, chap.20.

The dragon vexeth the world i yo. yeeres , vnto Gregory the ix. who writ the D:cretals,

and moft cruelly petfecuted the Emperour Frederick the lecond.

The dtagou by both the beafis perfecuteth the Church, and putteth the godly to death,

cbap 9.

The dragon killeth the Prophets after 1260. yeeres, when Boniface the viij. was Pope,

who was the autbour of the fixt booke of the Decretals : bee excooiisuaicated Philip the

Trench King.

Bonificecelebtateth the labile.

About this time WiS a great earthquake, which ouerthrew many houfes in Rome.

Prophecie ceaf=tb for threes yeeres and an halfe,rntill Benedict the.ficond fucceeded after

Boniface the viij. Propheci; is teuiued, chap. 1 1

.

The dragon and the two beafts.oppugne Prophecie, cbaprfj.

Chrift defeodeth his Church in word aad deed, chap.14.With threats and arnies, chap, i j.

with fingular iudgements, cbap. 16.

Chrift giueth his Church vidorie ouer the harlot , cbap. 17. and. 18. Ouer the two beafts,

^ cbap. 19. Ouer the dragon and death, chap . 20.

The Cbutcb is fully glorified in be^usa with eternall glory, in Cbti&Iefus,cbap.zi.

and 12.

THE



Alphaan^Qmega._ "Chi

This Chapter •

fc«thtwop.i!"'-P»"

pans, At ciaeor

iniciiption, wbich

lilinc)ethinlte»<l

of to tnatdium '•

narratian

going I
the

FU! The ieucp dandleMcloeSt ' iii

R V EL OF SAfNT
THE A POST L AND

EaanpehftjWith the Annotations oi

c A p. I.

»Hf dfcUreth rohut kind ,fd,Htint is here haniUd,% tutn

„s that is tbebeii»»ing & e,id„„:,i Thi>i themiflery

fthefeuinCiniUincii.es anijlar^ es lo <i exfmKdea.

He'*RcueIation of'IeiiisChtift,

w: icti God gaue vnto hino , to

Ihewe vnto his feruants things

which tnuft ihortly be done :

which hee fent . and llieweci by

hisAngel vnto his feruant lohn,

1 Who bare record of the

word ofGod.and ofthe teKiiEonie of lefasChtiil,

and ofilltl ings that befaw.

3 BleffeJ is i>t that readetb.and they that

heati- the words ofthis p,-ophecie,and keepe thofs

things which are written ihetein : for the time is

at hand.

4 » lohn to the feuen Churches which are m
Afia, Grace be with you .and peace 3 ftum him,

c Woich* is .and Which was . and Which is to

coroe.and frotn 4 the d feuen Spirits which are be-

fore his Throne,

y And from lefus C'r-ift ; which is that

* faithful! witneCfe , and * ttiat firft begotten of

the dead, and that Fiince of the Kin^s of the

earth . vnto him that loiied vs , and w^Hisd vs

from Qur finnes iti his * blood,

6 Aod made vs* Kings and Ptiefts vnto God

e'uen his Father, to hira. Ifay, fri glory ,and dotni-

oioD for eaermore, Acoen.

7 Behold , he comraeth with * clouds .and

eueryeeye Iball fee him : yea , euen they which

whole ptophecie

of this booke:

Theiofcnpiioni»

double, iie- «all

and particular.

The ger.etall con-

ththekintl

•f prophecie , the

«uthour , end , mat-

i;iiuinents,and

maoer of cummu-
ojcaiing tbe fame,

icfiiftve;fe:

the inolt religious

laithtulneffe of tbe

Apuftle at a I'lib-

lilse witneli't ,vetfe

And tbe vfe of

tomiiiu!Ucati"gth•

fame taken from

the pt&mife of

Ood ,andfri-mthe
imKaiice of

the time .vtrfeihe

third.

Ancfcniuiif

a

ftttet and hid

thing.

b W'^^ieh the Sonne-

hiiFail'ir'.hfcmetij4Hiels. a Thi• isthe particular of fingularinfi

Wherein ft^Htiou isiw.iiten vnto ce.tiine Churcheiby name ,
wb:ch veprefenc

tbe Cbmch Catholike :and the certainty and ihe truethof tbe fAmeiideclared,-

ftomthrAuthouf thereof, vnto the eigttveife. 3 Thatii, from God the Father,

eteinall.immottall, immotible.whotevBcbangeablcneireS.Iobn decUreih bya

forme of fpeacb whicb ia vodeclioed. For there ia ao incoogiuitie in this place,

where, otneceffitieihe words muft beat-empeted vatothemylteriei, and not the

wyfteries corrupted or impaired by the word, c "; ihefe three timeiJs,W->i '""»

'(h»U te, a fiin^fied this ivurd lekcuah, which is theprcperneme cf God. » -£««•

3,14. 4Th»tii, from the holy Gbo.t which pr.c.cdetb from the Father at.dibe

Sonne Thii Spirit ij one in peifon according 10 si» fuoiillencie :but n co't.muni.

cation of hi• venue .and in iJtmonltraiion ofbiiHijineuvorkejin thofe leuen

Churches , doeth fo per-edlymanifttt birt.felfe,ai ifthere wrre fo many Spirus,

«a«ry oneperfeftly working in hi, awneChuich . .^/erefore after Chap.J.6 they

are called the ffuen horn^ a-.d feaeneyea oftbe Lambe.a» muLb to fay, 11 hu molt

abfolu;e power and Wrfedome randCbapj. r. Cbrift is fjii lobaueihere felien

Spirit» ofGoH , and Chap'.*.;, it is fiid , tha't feuen lampe» doe bum.• before his

throne, wbichalfoaietbofe feuen Spirits of God. That tbi» place ought to be (o

vndeiftood. i: is thus i-rooued : For fitit grace and peace ii aihed bypiayetof this

^rit, which is a diniee woike,& in aftion iocommuoicabi- ,
in refpeft of y mod

high Deitie. S-con,lly . he ii placed birweeue the Father and the Sonne, as let la

the f»me degree of digniiie&operation With them. Befides he is before the throne,

at of.bef-me fubllance with the Father an.i tbe Son: a» the feuen eyei and feuea

hsmet ofihe LaroSe. Moreouej:, thefe fpiritjate neaer fay-le adore God, at all

other thingi are. Finally, that ii tj|^u>*wfer whereby the Lamb? opened booke,

& lo jfed the feu&feales thereof, wnen none could be found amonilt alLcreatures

by whomthr hooke might be opened Chap ;. Of rhefe tbingi long agoe Walter

lohn Luido'Oxfcrd wrote learnedly vnto mee.NoW the holy Gboft n fet 10 order

Ofwordi before Cbrift,becaure there watin that which followeth.alcngproceiri

of fpeach to be vfed concerni»g Chtift. d Thefe ate the feuenfptrit^. which Aye

aft'fwetd Chan s verfec. called the homes and eyes af the Lnjnl>e ,/ are

Horv made a.s ai-irde WJ«t/»j 'jp'n Gcdsk moft ample and graue comraendatio•

of ChrilK fir 'from his offices the P.ie-'hood&king'lomes.iecondly from bii be-

nefits . as hi» loue toward vs , and wafliiug vs with bit blood , in ihis veife.an*

eommnnicationof i-.it kingdnme and Prielthood with V5:tliiidly from bii eternall

glory an^pt>JWr,whichalwayeiit • be celebrated of vi.verfei. Finally frt^mthe

«cc-mplifhioeptof allthing,sonce tobeeffefted by bim,at biffecoad comming,

Whit time he- ihall openly defttoy tbe wicked,aod Ihall comfort tbe godly in the

lltatih,verle7.*P/«/.»».3S.* i^uMi» ."/«•!».* Bet. ».!4.>.ffr.i.»?,

Uhu 1.9. * i.Pif.a.;. * £//iJi.3.n.™''«*'»^-J»• ««»* '*« *•^» «"*•

S A confirmation

of ihefalutatioa a•
fetegoiog , tak-o

from the Wtrdiof
God himfelfe : in

wticb heau3u-
cbeth bis eperati•

on iiieueiy liogu•

pearcedhimthorow; and all kindreds ofthe catth
ftaliwaile before him, Euen fo. Amen.

8 * I * am f Alpha and Oaiega, the beginning

and ^ ending.faiih the Lord.Wbitb is.and Which
waj, and W.'iicb is to come.iMe» the Almighty.

7 7 I lohn, euen yout brother and coapanion _ ._..,._.
ill ttibalaiion^, and in the kingdome and patience |immutabie etern

of lelusChtia . was in tbe s lie called Fatmos.fcrk'' '''" "/">'"

the word ofGod .and for the witneifing of lefus nlpotenc^ie i"au"
Cbi. jtbiogi : and eon•

10 And I was raui^id in •> fpirit on the ' Lore's '='4^.«''''°.'''*

day , and beard behind me a gteat voyce.as it bad
l^JJ-jnee"'

beencofa^trumpet, Initie",
11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega, that fii ft jwiiii

and that lati : snd that which thoti ("celt write in a
^^^°^'

1 was before

are in Afia.vnto Ephefus.and'vnto SiDyrna.Sc vnto

Pergamus,and vnto Thyatita.andvnto^atdis,

and vnto PrilaJelphia, and vnto Liodicea.

I s Then i turned backe to >' fee the voyce

that fpske with mc : s and when I was turned , I

fawe feuen goUlen candleftickes,

1 ^ And'in the roi.Js of the feuen candleftickes,

one likavtvo the Sonne cfman .cloathed with a

garment downe to tbe feete , and girded about the

paps with a golden gitdle.

14 His bead and hairesoJir» white as white

wool & as fno\v,& his eyes x»ert as a flameof fir?

,

1 5 Ai)d his feete like vnto fine brafle burning as

in a fornace : and his voycc as the found ofmany
waters, "^v;

16 And he had in hisftignt hand fsuen ftarres:

and out of his mouth went a Ibarpe tw^^ edged

fword : and his face fhane ss the lunne Ihineth in

hisftrength.

17 >o And whenlfasvebim,lfellathisfeete

as dead: ' ^ then he laide his right hand vpor roe,

faying vnto me , Feate cot ; am that * Hrft

f I amhebefne
vhum there is »«-

j

thing, yea, by ivhtitl]

that \

lohn ibe Euange•
lit ill th (UDgular'

Keuelation , and to

procuie faith , and
credit VDio ibis

j

prophetie.Thitia
|

the fecond pattof I

th^sChaptitcon-
|

fiftingtof a propo-

fitioTi and auex- 1

pofi:ion. The pro- i

pofi.ion ihewe h, \

fitH wbo was cal-

led VBTO this Re-
I

ueUiien , in what
j

place , & how oceu»
pied , verfe 9. Then f

at whar titne.aod by what meanei,namely, by the fpirit and|tbe word.and that on
j

the Lords day , which day ittct fi.-.ce tte refuneiticc of Cbrift , vvas confecratejj

for Chriliiaos vnto the rtligi.n of tbeSabbaib : that i» to fay, to be a day oftelt,

verfe. 10 Thirdly,who is the auihou» that calleth him,aod what is ihe fumof bis[

calling, g Vntmesis cue efthe ylesof Sporns nhilker l>h» -was benijled as fome
\

tvnte. h This is thxt helyraHiJhment fxprcjfeitjwherivih the Profhitf.vere rom^

it>P)ed, andiein^ as it were can iid mt efihe vnrU,rs>erecmuerjAntV!ith Ccd,
j

and ft £-xekiet'fAith tften thithee rvas earned frcm place tt piece tfthe Lords I

Spirit,a1ld that the Spirit of the Lord feS vfo» htm. i Het calleth if i*e Lords
j

dty. which P.iul(alUththefir!id«yoftherpieKr,t.Cor,ii.2. 8 The espot-tion,*!

deLiatirg the third & 'alt point of the propolition (for the other pointf are euident
j

,r.fihemfeIues)'Ahetem it fpoken fitit of the authour cf bis calling vnto the 1 7.ver.
j

Secoudly oi tb.-palliDg icfelfe vntotheendofibe Chap. And fi:lt of all tbe oc-

'

olion is noiedin tbi» verfe, in thatS.Iohn turned hinifelfWowaids ibevifion:afiei'|

it fet downe the difcription of ihe authoiir iniheveTfeffbllowing.iji^ if. 16. 4

k To fee himvhtfe iio)te 1 hadheard. 9 The defer: prion of tfc«Aiitbour, wbich^
ii Chi'ift : bytaecandlenickstbat Oandeth about bim , that is tbe Chut chei that

'

lla^d before him , and depend vpon hisdireftion, in this verfe :by hs properties,
:

that• bee is one furniihed with wififonie and dexteritieto tbe atcbicirtng of great

things , verfe 13. aed ancient grauitie and moft excelleni (igbttif tbe eye;verfc 14, {

vvith ftieogth inuiocible and with amighiie word , verfe ij•. By bisoperatioDt, 1

thatheiuleihtheminiiiery of his feruants in theCburch.giueth tbeelfeS thttvnto f

byrhe fword ofhis word & enlightening all toingswitb hi» countrnance, docth ?

mightily piouidefor eueiy one by his diuine ptouidence,vetfe li. 10 A reli- <

ifeare ibat goe.h before tbef ailing ofthe Saiois,& -.heir full canfirmation to '

ineconftvmatiiB in «hitcalling
;

A molt elegant defcri():ion of
|

this callinocon-.ained inttitee things.wbicb areneceflaty vn^a iuft vocation -firft !

«he authoritieef him that ealleih, for that he is the broioaing and the end of all f

things, in this veife,foi that bee it etetnall aod omnipotent. verfe. ig.Secoiid'y.ihej

^fumof'thiiprophetica'l calli'ig. andreuelation, veife 19. talily a declaration of 1

tbofe perf-ns vntowhom ihii prov'hecie ii by the commaodemeBt ofCoil t"

ia tb« dcfct iptioo thcieef , veric in, *^ 41,.^

and

gioHS teare mat goe.h before the falling oUb
take vpo;i them th« vocation of God. it i

partly by ligne and parilv by word of power.

iftci ;



To Ephela ;, Smyrna,
ij Tbe rummeof
tcis nroi'h.'cie , tha

ih? Ajraltle nrjil

write' vvaaifiiCUer

bf fa^uM fee , ad

cling nothing ,oo)

thi'.g , <• vetfe j.

Hsreoftheieate

two pairs : one it:

nszTiXloa of thofe

thicgs wbichare,
tbat i>, which then

vnre at that time

rontiiDcd in the

fccand anj third

Chapters , the other

part isof thoie

things which were
ibinps which was

Reuelatlon,

and chit laft,

1 8 And am aiiue, bat I v/u deaci : atid beliold,

Ism aliue for euericoie. Amsn : aad 1 bane tbe

kcyesof bell and ofdeath.

19 ' 3 Write thefe thitigs whieh thou haS fcepe,

and the things which are , and tbe things which
fliall come hereafter.

20 The myftery ofthe feuea fiarres which
then iaweft in my tight hand , and tbe feuen gol-

den candleSickes w thit, Tbe feuen liarres ate the

1 Angels of the feuen Churches : and the feacu

candleftickes which thou lawsS.arc the feuen

Churches.

Come, containedia the reft of thiibooke. 14 Tbati»,

aylticill . fignifieil b/ the particular» of the viliou beioie
eoiua. / BytheA geiihe msamtbtke Minifitn efthe Chttuh.

C A P. ir.

I lahn is etmmaniei to write thofe things which the ZtvU
blew necif^rte to the Churches efEphefui, 8 Uf the
Smpniant, ii tf Pei^,t>n:ts,iS ani ofThiatira.ij titat

they kitfe thofe thtnp which thej reaiitti ofyAfoiltei•

'VNto the Angel of the Church ofEphefui
write , 2 Thefe things fjith be that holdeth

tbe feuen ftaiMs in his tight hand, and walketh

10 the dii Js ofthe feuen golden candlefticks,

2 3 I know thy worites , and thy Ubout,and
thy patience , aud how thou canft not beare with

thsto which are euiil.and hatt examined them
which f.iy they are Apotiks , and arc not , and
haA found them liars.

3 Andtnou wait burdened, and hafl patience,

and for my NaajisJaKe haft laboured, and baft

not fainted.

4 Neuerthelefle , I haue ftmewhM * againft

thee , becaufs thou haft left thy.fitli loue.

y Remember therefore from whence thou
art fallen, and repent.and doe the firft workes : or
elfe I will ccme agiioti thee iLortly , and will re-

moou; thy candkdicks out of his place , except
thou amend.

6 But this thou haft that thou hateil the

woiktsofthe Nicoiaitaacs, which I alfo hate.

7 4 Let him that bath an eate beare what the

Spii it faith vato the Churches : To him that o-
uercommech , will I giue to eate of the tree of
life which is in thecjiddcsofthefaParadifeof

God.
« *AnJ vnto the Angel of the Church of

the'Smyrnians wiice,Thefs t.iings faith bee that

is firft and laft , which was dead and is aliue,

know thy workes and tribulation , and'

pouettie (but thou art ricn) and Iknow the blai-

phemic of them, which fay they are Icwes, and
are not, butar* tbe Synagogue of Satan.

1 The former part

of chit booke ii

compared in a
earratioD of thofe

tbiogi which tbea

V7ereatS. lohn
tangbt VI , cbap.i,

19. it beloDgeih

wholly to iailruaio

ant! ID ibefea.ocxt
Chapters , cOntji-

neth feuen placet

accordiag 10 the

mbcr , aad coa-
ditioo of thofe

Churches which
were named be-

fore , Chap.i.ii.

figured verfe iz.aad

diitribuied molt
aptly into their

Palters and Kockes

verfi JO. which
veffe of that Chap,
ii a> it were a pal-

ftge vDio the fiift

pan. Eiitry ooe of
the ftu;n place»

bath three piicci•

pall members , aa
£zordium taken

from the perfoa of
:he Auibouf : a

rropoliiloD . in

iiich ii praite and
cotnmecdatioQ of

jt which It

%joa, repreheafioQ

^tbai which it e-

ill: and inRruf^i-

tber aa exhortaii-

alone.or with-
all a dilfwslioa

oppofitevatoit.and

iconclulion (lit-

lioo by diuine promife». And this fiiii place is vnto the rafiouri o{ the Chuich
f Ephefut 2 The eKordiani whereinaiacontainid tbefpeciall piaifesofChiilt

iefiis the Autbiurof ibiiprophe.ie , out of ihe i« and 13 verf.oftbefiili Chapter.

t Tbe propcfiioo .firft lOndemaing the ranont of ihii Csuich veifc a, 3. ifaea

pproouing him vcrfe+ after informing him and withaij ihreatoing that face will

indite the Church to another place, verfef. This commiaationci threat Chti.'l

iiigatethby akiadof corrediou, calling to ibisde the particular veitueS: pietie

the Church,which Go.lneutt leaueih without reeompecfeverfe S.CoDCeicing

.-NicoUiians fee liiervpon the ti verfe. y Ttitale with ihee for. 4 The
icIuSoo, contaicijg acrramaB^demeotofatteDiio• &apiJniife of eueiiailiDg

• .IhtJowed out in a figureofwhichGeue.i,9. s Tbat i», id Patadife after ihe

; ler of the Hebrew phrafe. b Thus Chrtilffeaketh as ihF Meiiaior. 6 The
. md plsceii v.ito the raftouri of the Chnrcb nftbe Smyrnianf. The exordium

aken out ofihe 17 aud iS vrrfesof thefiili Chap cSmyaaveastntoftht
i-s of littiit in Aft3. 7 Thepropofition of praifeisiuthis ve(f?«»nd ofex-

tatioa io jrced with promif: > i> Id the itfxt vcrfc'

ergamus^ ajii

10 Feare none of thole things , which thou

flialt fiiffer : behold, it fhall come to pade, that tbe

detwil fliall cA fome of you into prifon , that yee

may be tried , and ye (ball bauc s tribulation te i

dayes : be tnou faithfuU vnto tbe death, and I wii

giue thee the crowne oflife.

1 1 9 Let him that bath an eare beare what tht

Spirit faith vnto the Churches. He tbat ouercom
meth Aill not be h urt J of tbe fecond death.

II I'AndtotheAngdoftheChurcb.whicl•
is at d Pergaroiis write , Thus faith be which batt

that iharpe tword with two edges,

IJ "I know thy workes . and where thot

dwelleft , eum where Satans throne is , and thoi

keepeft my Name,and baft not denied my faith.c•

uen in « thofe dayes when Antipas my faithful

martyr was ilaine among you,where Satan dwel
leth.

14 But I bane afewe things againft thee , be-
caufi thou haft there them that maiotaine *e do-
itrine of* Balaam, which taught Balactoputa
ftumbling blocke befote tbe children ofiftael,

ttat they ihouldfeate of things facrihced vnto
idoles , and commit futcication

1 J Euen fo baft thou tbero that maintaine tbe

doittineof the J^Nicolaitanes.which thing I hate

i6 Repent thy felfe , or elfe I will come vnto

thee ihortly , and will Bght againft thee with the

Avord ofmy mouth

17 '4 Let him that bath an eare. beare what
the fpirit faith vnto the Churches. Tobimtbat
ouercoinmetb , will I giue to eate of the g Man-
na that is bid, and will giue him a *> '« white ftone,

and in tbe ftone a new ' 7 name written, which no
man knoweth, fauing he tbat receiueth it.

i8 f And vnto 'S tbe Angel oftheChutch
which is at Thyatira write , Thefe things faith

tbe Sonne ofGod , which hath his eyes like vnto

a flame offire , and his feete like fine bralTe.

19 I know '9 thy workes and thy loue, 'and
fetuice and faith,and tby patience,8c thy wotkes,

and (bat thty ar* moeat the laft.thenat tbe firft.

20 Norwithftanding , I haue a few things a-

gainft thee, that thou fuffereft thewoaaaleza- place 11 vn'to"h«

Paftoriof Perga-
The Exordi-

of
feof

the fitlt Chapter.

bel which calletb betfelfe a prophetetfe , to teach

and to deceiue my feruants , to make them com-
°J^' , ^^J^

mit It fornication and to eat meatefactificedvnto •-"- - '

idoies.

.

21 And I gaue her fpace to repent ofher forni. |?<,,'^^,7
cation, and Ihe repented not. .

*•. r:

the Kings of the Attalians were alwayes ttfiient.

is i,a thisverfe, of reprehe! lioD ia «be two followii

Withi

IXhyatitirai

t That ii ."oftee
yeetes. For .fo com
moaly both in thw
booke aod io Dn-
Diel , yeeretare
(igDified fajr the
oame of daf ei:

that God thereby
might declare,
that the fpace of
time it appoioted
by him , and the
fame very iliort.

Noip' becauft Saint
loho wrote tbit
booke iuthe ead
ofDomitiap the
Eiiperour his

rcigue.a» lultioe

and Iicntui doe
wiiiiefle, it is alto-

gcther oeccirarie

thai ibis iiiould be
referred vnto that

perfecutioa which
wa» done by eke
authoritie efthe
Emperout Traian,
who began to

make hauotke of
the Chrillian

Church in tbe
ttntb yeereof hi»

reigne, a» iht Hi-
itoriographet» doe
write ; and bit

bloody perfeca-
tioo contioucd•
till Adrian the

Empeteur bad fuc-
eeded in bit

place : the fpace

fwhich time it

precilelj leone

which are
beie mentioned.

9 Tbecondulion»
verfe7.io.

See Chap. 20, tf.

Thethiid

itie in tld

Aft» , where
prcpofiiijn of praife

g, and fexhortation loyned
ditionall threate

, verfe iS. Now tbii Aotipat w t the Aogrlot mini•
fter oly Chuicbof Pergamui.a» Areias wrjietb.e r/;c fa,th if them tf Pergt
IS fo much the more highly commeKiid,hec'»fe they remniKe/ooftant eue r.

very heat efperfeeutu». # Ni,m.2^,n iS a/.i. f That which is herefptk
things effered to idoles, ! mrant of thefatac hnde which FauI fpcak'th of i Ctr.
• o. '3• 13 Which follow the footliept of Bilaam.md fuch ai aie abandoned vtuo
all filthipclfe , a» he Ihevsed in theverfe aforegoiog.and it here fisnified by a note
of fimilitude. And thus alfo mull tbe fixt vcrie bee vndeiftood.Fut this matter «f-
pecially Ireoeui muA be confuitcd withall. 1 4 The conclufion, Handing of ex-
hortatioD as IjefoteA' of promife-^ Hee alludith Id ihxi fctrnn which wee rtude
of lohni. and to the place we finde Pfa'me 105•, 40. h Aret»s writeth,th/it fuch

ftone was worn to be gttten to wrefilers at frames, or elfe that [uch //ones did in
t!detmtwtntethe qmting of aman. ij The breidof life, inuifible, fpiri
tuall , and heauenly , which is kept fecrely with God , fiom before all tteroitie

Which if a figne and witnelfeof forgiueatireand remiffion of finnes , ofrigh
teoufuelTc aad trueholineffe, aud of puiiiic VDConup:«d .alter that the old man i

killfd. 17 A ligne and teltimonie uf newnelTeoflife in righteoufneiTe and true
boiinelTe , bjr puttico on the new min : whom none doe tb inwardly know , faue
the fpiritof man which it in liimfelf.tSe praife whereof it not cfmau.butof God
_Roffi.i,»S. iS The fourth place/» vnto the Palloms ofThyatira. Theexord
it ^ken out of tbe 14.. and i;. verfei of tbe firft Chapter. 19 1 he propofitioo of
prayfe ii ia thii verfe : of leprebenlijn, for that they tolerated with them
drine of vngod'iuelfe and vurighteoufnelie . i» vtrfe to. tbe autboui» wereof
tfabngh they Were called backeof God , yet lepenied notverfe 11. wberevnto
added a moll bciuie threatning , vetleaiaad ij.cf a cooditicnj II promife , and of
exhortatioa to bold fait the tiueth,is in the two verfrs following, i So hee calleti

thofe o^ces ofcharity which are done tt tht Sxints. k 'Bj formcHtitn,,s oft timet
( r*t Scritsnrs Mmrtt meant.

a> BsholJ.



Thefeaf

* i.f4mi«,7.
ffAi.7.i0.ii*itt.

t Ht pciHteth tut

thtbr»giing>f"r.
taint me» , Tehith

b„fted of their

ietfe,th»t is.yii»»»

f»B «»i common
kniwleiit , wKtfe

nctvithfianding is

ietiitifb.

m l-wiHffktnt
VMfe thing aiinfi

JIM, keingctntent

tc haut fbewtd ym
vh»t 1 req^uire t»

be in you

10 Thtconcluli-

oo , wheieiD Cbriil

air«teihvnio hi»

frtuaat• the com-

muoioa of bis

KiDgdomtand

floty , in ibi» vtde

«nd the r«t fol-

ofthe heart. Cna p. iij. iiij. Neither hot nor colde. 112

21 Behold.I will cad hci- into i beJ, and them

that commit fornication with her , into grsat af-

fliiVbR , except they repent them of their workss.

23 And I will kill her children with death.and

al! ttie Churches fliall know that 1 am he which
* fearch the reines and hearts; and I will giue vn.

W euery one of you according vntoyout works.

14 And vnto you 1 f^y.the reft of them of Tny-

atira . As many as haue not this learning , neither

haue knowen the I deepenefl'e of Satan (as they

fpeake) I will <" put vpon you none other burden,

2 f But that which ye haue alieady, boldc fafi

till I come.

26 »° Forhethatouercommethandkeepeth

my words vnto the ecd.io him will I g'ue» ' power

ouer nations.

27 * And he (ball rule tbero witB a rod ofyron:

and as the vellels ofa potter, iliall they be broken

:

28 Euen as I recciaed ofmy Father , fo will I

giue him »» the morning Starre.

29 Let him that hato an eate .heare what the

Spirit faith to the Churches.

I The lift pUcei»

VDto the PaHoti of

Sirdis. The exor-

dium is taken OBt

ofthe4.. «nd i«. ver-

feioftbei.Chip.
aS*rdists^tna
tfamnB ftturi^mi

lowing
mindetb »n bolt

^ ,..,,, . ,

itttntionintheJift verfe. ir Thitu , I Willmake him aKingby commanioa

with me, & my fellow heite, a• it i« piomifed, M»t. 19,1s and 1^,34. Rura-3,i7,

«ndi Coi.« 3.Ephe.2.«. •ndi.Tjm.iw. Apoc.3,2 1. tDd-i..4. * Pftl. 1,9.

ii The brighioellc of greatelt glory and honour neetdt approciiing vnto the light

ei Catili) WBoU ihe Sonneof tighieoulaea't, aad oui head, Miuh.-t•.

CHAP. 111.
The fft piffle fent tt the of the Chuychcf
S»ri,s, tf PhtUdelfhta, t^ And of ihe Lafdicram,
J 6 that they be nut luk.e xrHime, »o but eidtuom tt

further CcJigiory.

NJ write vnto iheAngel oftheCburch which
** is at » Sardis, Thefe things faith he that hath

the feuen Spirits of God , anj the feuen Sars , »

I

know thy works: for tboa ba& a b name that thou

Uueft, but thou art dead.

2 Bi awAe, and fttengthen the things which
remaine, that are <= ready to die : for I haue not

found thy woike perfit before God.

3 Remember therefore, how thou haft recei-

ned and heard.and hold faft and repent.* If there-

fore thou wilt not watch , I will ceroc on thee as

a thicfcand thou ihah not kiiow what houre I

will come vpon thee. .

4 'ilotwithfianding thou haft a ft,w names yet

in Sardis , 3 which haue not dctiled their gar-

ments ; and they ihiU walke with me in 4 white :

for they are d worthy.

y He that ouercomtneth.fliall be cloatbed in

white aray , and I will not put out bis Name out

of the* booke of life, but I will confelTe bis

tiame before ray Father.and before his Angels.

6 Let him ihat hath an eare , heare w^at the

Spirit faith vnro the Churches.

7 f ' And write vnto the Angel of the Church
which is of Philadelphia, Thete things fiichhee

that is Holy , and True , which hath the « key of

Dauid , which openeth and no maD Ihutceth , and

Ihutteth and no roan openeth.

8 7 I know thy wotkes: beholdJ haue fet be-

fore thee an open doore, and no man can ihut it

:

for thou haft a little ftrepgth , and haft kept mj'

AndfamoHS Ctiie,

where the Kings of

lyii» k'p! «fef «If

tturts.

> The propofition

of fepioofe is in

this veife : of ex-

hortation ioyoed

with a thieaining

in the tvvo veifes

that follow,«od of

quilirications by
way ofcorreAion
vnto the comfort

of the good , which
yet remained

there, vetfe4.

t Thiuertfiidtt
Hue, but art dead in

dtede.

t Other things,

whefeflitte isfuch,

that they are »iw
i»i«j , and -vnlsffe

they he confitmei,

wiB penlh forth•

tttth.

»Chap.i6^!.
tthe.;.i. t.pet.3.10

3 That it, who
baue wiih all reli-

gion guarded them-

leluei from finne

tnd contagion, euen

from the very (hew of tui'l, «« S,

ad Ihioin^ with gloi
|f

rerfe. j The concluli m fta.id

d They are meet and^it, to

truelj fbewed it:for he is rij

I'lde exhortetbjverfe 113. 4 Pure from all fpoi

to bevnderltood alwiyet hereiftei ai'in the next

;
vpoa a ptomife and a Lcmmandement ai before.

becaufeihej are luflified in Chriff^s they biut

keth riihieouineSe-.bHtffiai the tret

- - iniio'n.ph:l*.3.brtngeih forth the fruit. Locke Rt,m %>S • Chap. 10

The lixi place ii vnto the Paltors ofPhiladelphia. Toeexord
tBe iS verfe of the I. chapter. e

bidding, deliuertngand punijling

the (cuttuu'S fromife tf DauiJi Kingdime helcnpth to Chriil. 7 The piop.jli-

tJoB of praife it in thii yetfe.of premifeijto bring home «gainethem that Winder»
vetfcs>,aa4 IS preitraertic godly, vtrfc io,«ndofe;u>ortaiigu, vetie ti• %

*r i.-Diiaaeipuja. nc cxuraiuiu i• tjiacu uw. .^.

pttvet of rule in ammfunding ami for-

And the honft of Dauid is the Chttnh, and

v.orJ,and haft not denied roy Name.

9 Bihold.l will mske them f of ibe Synagogue
of Satan.which call chemleluts lewes.and are not, ['„ ^^Z',",^"*^

'*'"

but doe lie : behold , / fay , 1 will make them that

they ihall come * and worlhip before thy feet.and

U^all know that 1 haue loued thee.

I Becaufe thou haft g kept the word ofroy

patience , therefore I will deliuer thee from the

boureof tcntation , which will come vpoh all the

woild, to try them that dwell vpon the earth.

I I Bebokl , I come lliortly : hold that which
tbon haft,that no man take thy crowne•

12 9 Him that ouercommeth , will I make a

pillar in the Temple of my GoJ , and he ihall goe
no more out : '° and I will write vpon him the

Name of roy God, and the name of the city of my
God, rohich is the new lerufalem,which commeth
downe out of heauen from roy God , zad I ipill\l-.'"f• ">

j[
tf^uid my

to that caft

Thati«,f«ll

iowo aud worihip
itherthee ciuily,

r Chiiil religi-

ouUy at thy feete
' bull bad ra-

ther take it) whe«
bet here in the

Chiitch (which fee•

meth more proper
he argument of

tbii place) or there
I the world to

ame.ForChrift
irely ih.ll fulfill

i• word.

g Becaufe thm half
patient iS
, as I rvcul

ferKintsjbouli be.

9 TheconclKfioD,
which cooieinetll

a promife and a

commaridemeiir.

new
man ifaallbe termed
fter bii Fatlier,

Mother ,«ndhe>j
Chrift.

t The fiuenih

place it vnto the pa«
Hon of the Church
f LaoHicca. Tbe
lordium is take»
ut cftbe 1 J verfe

f the I. chapter.

* Amenfcundeth as
much m the Hebrtie
ngue.MsTtuel},tr

Trueth it felfe.

i Of wki all things
that art made, haue
their btginmng,
II the propoliii-

OEofreproofe ii

inibii verfe, wber-
vnio itadioyoeda .

ibrettning, vcife \(,

with a conjirmaii.

on declaring the

fame, verfe 17 and
of exhortation vn-
to faith and repen-
ance, verfe 18,19»
•belevnto ii ad-
ded a coadiiionall'

ptomife verfe ao.

13 The fpiritiiall

mifeiyof men it

metaphorically

expreffed in three

points : vnto whicti
are matched a» correfpondeotthofe remedies which are offered, verfe 18. * Prt.
}.9z.h,b.ii,s. k. Zeale is fet againli them which are neither hete nor cold.

14 This mull be takenafier tbe manet of an allegory , ailohn r4,aj. 1; The
conclulioB j coalifting of a promife , as chap. i. verfe li . and of an exhottatioR»
Bithtt'to hath biathe iiift part of the booke of the Apocalypl^,

CHAP. IIII.
1 Attothtr 'jifimconteMng the gUry e{ Gods MaieHy :

i tvhich is maiHified ofthefouie beads,- to and the

fcure and twenty EUers.

A Fter • this Hooked , and behold, a doore was

open in beauen .and tbefirftvoyccwbichl

call , foretelling thofe thing» which weri

c'riff vpen him my new Name.

1 3 Let him that hath an are , heare what the

Spirit fayeth vnto the Churches.

141• And voto the Angel of the Church of the

Laodiceans write, Thefe things faith i» Amen, the

faithfull «nd true wiines, that i beginning ofthe

creatures of God.
15; ' i I know thy works , that thou art either

cold not hote : I would thou wereft cold or hot.

1

6

Therefore becaufe thou art luke warme,and

neither cold nor bote , it will come to paile , that

I ihall fpew thee out of ruy mouth.

17 For thou iayeft , I am rich , and increafed

with goods, and haue need of nothing.and know-

eft not how thou art wretched and raiferable,

•3 and poore.and blind, and naked.

1

8

I counfell thee ro buy of roe gold tryed by

tbe fire.that thou mayeft be made rich : and white

raiment, that thou irayft be cloatbed, and that thy

filthy nakedneffe dos not appeare : and anoint

thine eyes with eye falue, that thou mayeft fee.

19 As many as I loue.* I rebuke and chafteo:

be k zealous therefore and amend.

'20 Behold , I ftand at the doore. and knocke,

>4lfany man heare my voyce.and open tbe doore,

, 1 will come in vato bim , and will fup with him,

and he with me.

2

1

i^> To him that ooercommeth.wiil I grsunt

to fit with roe ir. roy throne . euen as I oueicamc,

and fit with my Father in his throne.

22 Let him that hath an eate , heatc what the

Spirit iayeth vnto the Churches^

Hereafter foli

loweib tbe fe:onil '

part of thii booke.

Icogethtrptuphiticall , foretelling thofe thing» which wer^ to come, aiwai faid"

b!foie,Chap.i,r».Tbii isdiuided into two bilfories:one common vnio the wbole-

world.vniorhe 9.Chapter;and another fingulat of ihe Church of God,thence vnto

the 11 chapter. And thefe hiltories ate faid to be defcribed in feueial bookei.cbsp.

j.i.ind lO.a.Now this verfe ii a< it were a paOage from the former part vnto thi»-

fecond : where it is faid, that the heauen was opened, that ii,that bauenly ihiojs

were vnlock'd, and thata voice as ofa ttumpet founded in heauen to ftiire v;> tte-

Apoltle, & call bim to the vndetftanding of thing» to coniie. Tbe fitil biftory baih•

iwopartt oneof tbe caufei ofthings done, and of ibis whole R.eueUiioii, in xhit.

•nd the nextch.pter. Another ofibe afte» done, in tbe next 4 cbapters. Tb? prio-

tipall cauiti accoiding le the diiiitiaion of prifon» in tb-ivnitieoftbe dii-.iae

efieni;e, ad according to the o«;ononiie or diipenfationthefoSaie two. One the-

beginning,which none can approach vnto, that ii, God the fatbei.ofwhojB ii fpo.

ken in this chapter. The other, the Sonne, who ii the meanecaufe, eafit tobe ap-

j'lrojchid ynto,in ttfpta thiitbeis Cod »cd man in one perfon: of whom Chip.j^



Thefourel'eaftes^ Reuelattoii•

heard; was as it were ofa ttampet talking witb vpon the throne ,»! booke wn'tten within . aod

me,, ftyiDg . Come vp hither, aud I will Ihew thee — ''" '-'-'''=^- ^-''' -"^ <"-"'- <-'"

things which muft be done hereafter.

2 And » imtnediatly I was » in the

fpiiit , 3 and beholde, a throne was fet in heauea,

and one fate vpon the throne.

3 + And he that fate, was to looke Vpon, like

vnto a lafper ftone , and a fardine, and there-» a

rainebow round about the throne , in fight like to

an emeraud.

4 ; And round about the throne were foure

and twentie feats , aud vpon the feats I faw foure

and twentie Elders fitting, cloathed in white ray-

mcnt. and had on their heads crownes of gold.

y 6 And out ofthe throne proceeded light-

nings , and thundrings and voices, and there were

feuen latnpes of. fire burning before the throne,

which are the feuen fpiri^s of God.

6 7 And beforo the throne there •> a Sea of

glaffe like vnto chry ftall : and in the midft of the

throne, and round about the throne »*re foure

beaaes. full of eyes before and behinde.

7 And the firftbiaft»«/likeaiyon,andthe

fecond beaft like a calte . and the third beafthad a

face as a man, and the fourth beaft »<»; like a fly-

ing Eagle.

8 And the b foure bjatts had each one ofthem

iixe wings about him .and they were full of eyei

within , and they ceafed not day nor night , fay- 9 And they fung a b new '
'. fong.faying," Thou

X Theniiaetof
rrurUiloo, «I be•

for;, 1,10.

a L^ekn Ch»p.t,ii

3 Adefcripiionof

,Goi the FMhtr,

and ofhii gloiyin

•the bcaueoi , fr»-

med voco the ma-

nev of men » by bis

office , nature, con

piny , attecding,

eifeft, inftturaenis

anJeusntt thic

follow »{«rwirdi,

la this veife, bee ii

prefenied in office j

aiudge, «I Abr»- [

Iiamfayd.eeD.iS.
«vhicb is declared

.by his tbtane < as ai

eefigoeof iadge•

nenc , and hii lit•

tiiiii tberevpoa.

4 By bit nature.

I ibat be is the
' JFathet ,moit glo-

I

xious iohifowne
perfon, and wi'.h

tiii gioryoueribi•

ningallutaer

abicgi.

5• By the coropitiy

Btcending aboiu:

biin in that, as that

molt bigbludge,

lie is iccompanied
•Vithcbe molt bo•

Bourable attec-

daoceo>'?rophtts

and Apofties , both

«f the old aad new
Cburch , wbom
Chiill haih raade

tobePiielhand
Kings, Cbap.i,$.

and ;,.
By effefts , in

thatinoftmtgbiily

he (peake.h all

thinos by bii voice

and word , as Pfal.

a9.3. and with the

X^:Ii^4 haue becne created.

end paSetb through

«II. 7 By icfttutnenttvfed,in thathebotbbath3inoftreadietreafurie,anda« it

were a workebouife excellently furnilhed with all things,voto thecxcuting ofhi»

will, which tbiags flow from hiscommaademrnt, a«i« repeated.thap. i,-,i. And
hath alfo the Angels moft ready adminifteis of his tounfels and pleafuie vnto all

parts ofthe world, continually watching (io this veife)woikiDgby reafon otbei-

wife then the iaftturaenti,without life laft miiuioned, contagious as lions, m/ghtie

as bulj,wife«s tnen,fwift«s taglsf,vrrf.7.mo(t apt vnto ill puipofei.ai furniihed

witb wings on eurry part, molt piercing offigbc ..and finally pure^and perftft

Spirits , alwayesin coutinuall motion, vetf.8. t £uer} bexSt had f:xe wings.

> By euenis , in that forall thecaufes before mentioned, God is glorified both of

Angeli, as holy. ludge, omnipotent cternall and innnutablt,veif 8. and alio after

their example bee is glorified ofholy men (verf 9.) io figne aod in fpesch , vetfe

e Goi isfxji t$ hiue I'erj. honour., kiHg<iome,andfnch tikigsuen vnto
hitKyWhe» -cee geily and remrcntljfct fttth thft which is tvofttlyaud one!) his.

9 Three fignes of diuine honour giuen vnto God, proftration or falling downe,
adoration and callingihfitcrownes before GoJ,inwhicb the godly .though made
kings by C-hi ill, d'3e willingly emptiethemfeluei ofallglory,moDued with a re!i-

gieusrefpeftof the maielty of God. 10 Thefummeoftheir fpeach : that all

gUry mull be giuenvnto God: the reafon, becaufeheeis the eternall beginning

of all things .
from whofe oBtly will they haue their being and are goueraed : and

finally in ail refp-as are that which they ate. * Chap.;. 11. 11 Thatis.tbat

thou fcouldelt challenge y fame to thy ffIf alone. But as for vi,We are vawoitby,
thittuen by thy goodaet we fliould beraadepartakets ofthis ptnry. Andhithert»

bath bin handled the ptincipall caufevnapproacbable, which isGud.

CHAP. V.

I The beckefeaUiwithfeutnftales, 3 which ninr could

tfen. 6 That Lamke of God 9 is thsught worthy to open,

11 eucH by tht confcnt of all the company ofhe-.iuen.

on thebaekfide fealed withfeu'en feales.

And I faw a ftrong Angel which preachec

with a loude voyce , Who is worthy toopen tht

booke , and to loofe the feales thereof?

3 4 And DO man in heauen nor in earth , net•

ther vnder the earth , was able to open the bookej

neither ro looke rhereon.

4 Then I wept much , becaufe no man was

found worthy to open , and to reade the bookci

neither to looke thereon.

f ! And one ofthe Elders faid vnto me.Weepe
nor : behold , that * « Lion wb»?* is ofthe tribe of

luda ,that rooteofDauid,hath*bbtaincdtoopen

the booke , and to open the feuen feaks thereof.

6 Then I beheld, and loe. 7 in the raids ofthe

throne, and uf the fonre beafis,and in tbe mids of

the Elders flood a Lambe, as though he had beene

killed, which had feuen homes , and feues eyes,

which are tbe fenenfpiritsofGod, fentinto all

the world.

7 s Andhecime,andtookethehQokeoutof
tbe right band of him that (ate vpon the throne,

8 9 And when hee had taken the booke , the

foure beaSs , and the foure and twenty Elders fell

done before the Lambe , hauiog" euery one

ifig.Holy. holy, holy.Lord God Almighty,Which

was, and which is, and which is to come.

5 And when thofe beaSes <= gaue glory , and

honour.and thanks to him that fate on the throne,

which liueth for euet and euet,

10 9 Tbe foure and twentie Elders fell Jowne

before bico that fate on the throne , and worlliip-

ped him that liueth for enermote, and caft their

crownes before the throne, faying,

1

1

'o'Thou art * worthy, Lord,' « to receiue

glory , and honour, and power : for thou hafk cre-

ated all things , and for tby wils fake they are, aod

' /^ Nd I faw in the * right hand ofhim that fate

b.A pafliBg vuto

the fecond (Wiaci-

pall caufe, which
_

the Sonne of God, God and tnan.the mediator ofall, as the eternall word ofGod
theFatber ic«:nfefttd ia the fleih.This chapter hatli two parts: one that preparetb

the way vnto the F^fue'ation,by reheatfall of tbeoccafions that did occutre in tbe

firft foureverfes. Another, thehi.'tory of tbeReHelatioHofChrift,theBcevntatte

cad ofthe chapter, a That it , ia the rery right hand ofCoi•

3 Here ere lliiw•
ed theoccafiont

for which thii

priccipall caule,

and ibis Reuela-
tion wasalfo ne-
celTary : the fame
are three, the firft

aprefent vifionof
the booke of tbe

counfeli of God,
coQcetning the go•
uernmcmof this

whole worldc,
which booke is

fayd to be layd vp
with the Father II
it were in his

hand rbut flint and
vokaowen vnto all

creature» , in this

verfe.Th* fecond
is a religious de-
lire of the Angell
of God to vnder•

ftandthemyfte-
riesofihii boohe,
vet if. J. whereof fee

I Pet.i.ia. The
third isalamecta•

_ _ tion of Saint loha

harpes and golden vials full ofodours, whichU°d »"''>= godly,
' " - mooned by the

iamedelite , vetfe f,
when tbey fawe
that it was a thing
npoflible for any

creature to eied:
which is decla-

red in the third

»erfe.

4 Thusneither of
them tbat are in

heauen , not of
them which are

tbe earth , .kc. And
this Hike better.

Now this enuine-
ration of paties
is fufbcienttothe

denying ofthe
wbole.For of the

creatures one fere

is in heauen aboue^heeartb : another in theearth rand anoibtt voder «be earth io

the fea, as is after dcclated.vetl; 13. ; The fecond part of thi, chapter, in which
is fetdownetbc I<.euelation of the Sonne.at beiore was 1'aid.This.pirtconteineth

fiift ao billory of tbe maner bowGod piepaied S.Iobn to vnderftand tbisReuelatr

on in this vetfe. Secordly.the Reuelation of the Sonne bimfelfe vnto the 7 verfe.
Thirdly, the accidents of this Reuelatioa, in the relt of ^ cbapter-The roanei hoWi
is heie defcribed in two fons.one from without him, by fpeech in thi» verfe. Ano-
ther within, by opening the eye»olS.Iohn(v\hich bcfoie were held)thathe niighi

fee.io ihtvsvfe following. * Gf»49.«. 6 That is , tbe mod mighty and moft
approouedPrioceatcordingio the vfe of the Hebrew fpeacb, yThe fumiue oftbis
Reuelation : Chrilt tbe mediator taketh and openetL ;he bookr.veife i.7. There-
fore in his Reuelation is defcribed the perlon of Cbtift, in tbis verfe. Hi» faft, in

the next vtrfe.The perfon is thus defcribed, Cbrilt,ihe mediatoui betvstene God,
Angels and men, as tbe eternall word of God,and our redeemer : as the Lambe of

are the
«
prayers ofthe Saints,

art worthy to take the booke , and to open the

feales thereof, becaufe thou wafl killed , and bafi

redeemed vs to God by thy blood out ofeuery

kindred, and tongue, and people, aud nation,

10 And haft made vs vntu our God " Kings,

and Priefis, and we lliail reigne on the earth.

1

1

'3 Then I beheld.Sc 1 heard the voice ofma-
ny Angels round about th-e throne , and nbotit the

beafis and theEldcts,>+ and there B'4i* <- ten thou

fand times ten thoufand,and tboufand thoufands,

I Saying with a loude voyce.Worthy is the

Lambe that was killed,to ^ receiue power , and ri

Go4"5 as naine,su>i making interceflionfor vs by the vertue & merit of h:_
euetta.'ing facrifice, is armed witb the Spirit ofGod, ia hii ownpeifoD,y ii.with
the power &wildom of God elfentially vnto y gouernment of thi» whole world.
t Tbe faa of Chriil the Mediator .that be comrneth voto the throne ofthe Father,

of which chap. 4 and lak'ih the booke out of his band to open it.For «hat he ope•

Bed it, it is firft expreired,chap.6.i.&c. » Now follow in the code theaccideot»

ofthe Reuelation laU fpokrn of,tbat all the holy Angels, & men didftog vnto him:
boibthechiefe,vttf.9-io.&coramonotdet of Angels.verf ii.ii.and of all thing»

created, V5if.i3. the princes ofboth forts agreeing therevnto ,veifel4. lo The
fymbulsor fignes of praife, fwret in fauour,& acceptable vnto God S.e chap 8.3.

a Looke chap. g.}. h No common fong. ii Tbati» , compofedactor 'ingto tbe

pr»fcQtinatter:tbeLambe hauing receiued the book.a» it were with his feece,and

opened it with his homes , at it faid in the Canticles. t» The fong eftbe No-
.
bles or Ptioces Handing by the throne, coo ft in g of a publication of r he praife of
Chnft, Jca'-onfiimition of the fame from his beoefiis,both which we haue recei-

ued of bimfelfe (as aretbefulfering ofbi» death, our n-demption vpony crofl'e by
hi» blood in thi»»crfe:andour communion witb him inKingdoflle&Prieiihood,

which long ago he bitb granted vnto vs with himfelf)&whi.b we herfafrerhope

toobtaine,asourkiugdoinetn(;ome inChrift,in the verfe following. *0>;;. ,6.
I.pet. 9. ijThecoafent of the common or !er of Angel», anfwering inmelody
vnto their Piipces that Hood by the tbro.'e. '4 A number finite, but almoft infi.

nite for one infinitie indeede,as Dan 7.10. * O.imel ,\. c'^r this ii meant a

great immer, iTo haue atlfr<iyfegiucntfhim,as ttihemightejl i^wiftHf^t
dies.



TheSxeMlcs Chap.vj.vij•
s^

t f Tlie conrent of
"
the common

DutcittJdc oi the

creatures

1$ A coDlirntacioa

sf the puife be-

Foregoing , from

the conieftationof

iheKooles.exprcf-

fed iD-wotd aud

fignes. as ouce or

iWifebeioietbU,

Thii ii the fe-

cond pan of this

fiiftbiltuiy ( whicl
I faid wii commoc
aad o< the wbule
world) of .he

werkes of God
the goveromeiic of

allcbingj. Of tbii

part theic aiegeoe•

lly 3.meinbtt»

e fuielignifyiug

theciuiio.,, iud

execunoa all th

which God
powred out vpoj

Id, which
hith mollhttdly

deftruid of nim.

The foieligaifyiDg

it fetdowoe in this

chap, the caution

for piefeiumg ihe

Church, is ioihe

nextc'bap.and the

execution isde-

foribei, chap. S. 9. in

euery part ot the

forelig.iifyiog,

there are three

braochei : the feue-

nil and exp.elTe

ealliogofS.Iohn,

to prepare hiin-

felfe to takekoow-
ledgeof the tbiugtt

that were ' '

ches,and wiitlome. and ftrengtb, and honour , and

glory, and praife.

13 'f And all the creatures which are in hea-

nen.and on the earth, and vnder the earth , and in

the Tea. andallihatateinthem , heard I faying,

Praife, and honour, and glory , and power be vnto

him , that fitteth vpon the throne , and rnto the

Lambe for eueriDore.

14 '«And the foure beads faiJ.Amea, and tha

foure and twenty Elders fell downe and worlhip-

ped him that liueth fur euercuore.

C A P. VI.
I TheLamiftfeneththefirllfealeeflhebooke. i The

fecund, s the ihirii, 7 the ft'irlh, 9 ihejifth, 1» »t.i

the/ixth , and then ,\xife murim, famine ,
pedtttnce,

mtcrits of S.iints , earthquak.'! , ami diuersjiran^e

fightiinheauen.

I Fter I beheld when the Lambe had opened

**oneof the feales.and I heard one ofthe foure

beaftes fay, as it i»tre the noife of thunder , Come
and fee.

2 Therefore » I beheld , and loe , there was a

white horfe , and he that fate on him had a bow,

andacrownc was giuen vnto him ,.and be wcut

forth conijuering that ha might ouercorae.

3 And 3 whin he had opened the fecond feale,

h^ I heard the fecond beaft fay.Coroe and fee.

4 And there went out another horfe.rfo^i j»4i

red , and power was giuen to him that fate there-

on to take peace from the earth , and that they

iliould kill one aiiuther , and there was giuen vnto

himagreatfword.

y 4 And when he had opened the third feale,I

heard the third beaft fay , Come and fee. Then I

beheld, and loe. a blacke horfe , and he that fate

on him,had balances in his hand.

6 And I heard a voyce in the miJs of the foure

beafts fay , A a meafure ofwheate for a penny , and

three meafures of barley for a penny , s and oyle,

and wine hurt thou not.

7 « And when he had opened the fourth feale,

I heard the voyceof thefoutth beall fay , Corae

and fee.

8 And I looked , and behold, a pale horfe, and

^^^ name that fate on him was Death , and Hell

Oieweci vnto him inlfollowed after him , and power was giuen vnto
theopeningof the

feales.the ligiie 3c the word expounding tiiefigne: And albeit the expreOe calling

ef S.Iohn.be vfedoaly in foure of the lig, esyet the fame it alfo 10 be voderftooi

in the reft that foilow.The author of theforelignifyings is theLamb.aJthat word
ofthe Father made the Mediator opening the fejlei oftbebooke.The inlirumenit

are the Angels iu molt ef the vifious.who expound ihc ligne Sc the words thereof.

Now this lint verfe containcth aa expreffe calling of S.Iohn, to make theopinioa
ofthefitft feale.i The 6rlt ligne ioyned with declaration, 11 that God for the fin»

aad horrible rebellion of the world, williauade the fame.and fitll ofall will as a
fatre off.viithbis dans of peltilencemoftfuHdenly, migbtily.an.i glorioufly bf»te
downe the fame at iudge.and triumph ouei it as conquer 3ur. 3 The fecond figue

ioyned with wordej of declaration (aferthe expielle calling ofS.Iohn as before)

i«tbat God being ptouuked vnto wrath by the obltinacy & hard heaitejcet ofthe
wofld not repeutiiigforthe former pUgue, as feiting vpon the fame athjnd.wiU
kindle the fire •sfdebate amoiigit mea , aad will tfeiiroy the inhabitanis of this

world. one by the fword of ano.-her. 4The third ligne with declaration, it, that

God will dettroy tOe world with famine, withdrawing all prouilion : which is

bytbefigure Synecdoche compcehended in wheate,batley,wine,3c oyle. Heitby
isftgnifiednhAt great fcarciiy tfcorn there v>m,fot thftverdhetevfidis kiad,

tfmeafure of thr)!things,lt>hiehis inqaatit} but the eit,ht fart ofaiujbel.wktch
vrai an ordinary portion to bee ginen to fruanti for their tat ofmeat for one

iay. /I had rather diltingaini ar.dreai the wordes thus , and ihcmne and the

tyle thoufmlt notdeale vniuiliy In this fence likewife the wine and the oyle

fljallbe fold a very little for a peaDy.Thou (halt not deale voiuftly,namely.when
thou (halt meafure out a very little for a great ptice:fo is the place euident.othsr•

wife that is molt true, which the Wife m»u faith, that who fo witb-holdeth the

come fljall beecurfed ofthe prople, Preuerb. II 26. eThefourih llgue ioyned
With wordes ofdeciaration,is,toat Goj will addift the fouith part of the world
indifFere:]tly,vnto death ic hel,or thegraue by all thofe meane» at once,by which
before feuer4lly and in order bee had recalled their miodes vnto amendment. Vnto
thefearejtlfoa.ldtd the Wilde and cruell bejftes of the earth , ouiof Leuiticus

a£.i2. Thus doeth Go 1 according to hi» wifedome difpen'e the tieafures of his

power.iulHy towards all,mercifully towatdltbe goedj4«d With faUeuCS wloBg
^olferaacc tgwavdi bit caemie«,

them eiKt the fourth pan of^^e ^artTi , to kill withg'

fword.and with hunger, and with death , and with

thebeafls of the earth.

9 7 And when he had opened the fifth feale,

I faw vnder the altar the foules of them that were
killed for the word of God, and for the teftimony

which they maintained.

10 And they cryed with a loud voyce, faying

How lung , Lord , which art holy and true ! doefl

not thou iudge and auenge our blood on them,
that dwell on the earth

1

1

And long s white robes were giuen vnto e-

uery one , and it was faiJ vnto them , that they

Ihuuld rctt for a little feafjii vntill their fellow

fauants , and their brethren that Ibould be killed

euen as they were.were b fulfilled.

1

2

9 And I beheld when hee had opened the

fixt ftjale, and loe , there was a great eatthquake,

and the Sunne was as bladw as ' fackcloth oi

baire,and the Moone was like blood.

13 And the ftarres of heauen fell vnto the earth

as a rigge tree cafteth hei greene hgges, when it is

Ihaken of a mighty winde.

14 And heauen departed away , asafcroule

when ic is rolled , and euery mountaine and yie

were mooued out uf their places.

I y » And the kings of the earth.and the great

men,and the rich men, and the chiefe captaioes,

and the mightie men,and euery bondman, 8c eue-

ry free man, hid themfelues in dennes, and among
the rockcs of the mountaines

,

i6 And faid to the mountaines and rockes.

are o|>eded; | _

7 The lift ligne U
that the holy Mar-
tyrs which ate vn-

der the tltar ,

whereby they are

fanaified,tbat is,

leceiued into the

truit aed tuitioa

of Cbtill ( into

whole bands thef
are committed)
ftiall cry out for

the iufticeof Goi,
inanholyzealeto
advance bis king-

dome, and not of

in this andthe next

verfe,and tbat God,
will, in deed, figne

aod word com-
fort llirm, verf.in.

3 As before, 3,4.
b Vniill their niiru»

ber te fulfilled.

9 The lixt figne »
the iiairatioa

whereof bath two
parts, the figue, anj
he eutnt. The
figne it , tbat the

earth, heauen. and
the things that ate

in them for hor-

lour of tbe finoet

of the world vpoa
thofe molt heauie

* Fall on vs and hide vs from the prefence of jiweteliiuge of Goi^'

him that fitteth on the throne , and from the

wrath ofthe Lambe.

1 7 For the gteat day of his wrath is come, and

who can ftand i

verfe: falling from on high.verfe 13. wl
tbegreatBelfe of the tiemble.verfc 14 :

will of God, and content themfelues

thcfe rvouett wtrkes that tone of ha

and complaints oE
tbe Saints (hall

be iliaken molt ve«
hemeiitly , trem«
blii g in horrible

manner, atidlooCng
their light , iu this

rawing themfelue>,and flying away for

holily doe all creatures depend vpon the

hitgloiy. c St they called :n eld time
10 Tbe euent ofthe ligne albre going :

,

tbat tbeieisDO man that Qiall not beeaftonilhed at tbat geoerall commotion,
away for fejre,and hide himfelfe in this verfe, and wifti vnto himfelfe laolt bitter

death for exceeding hoi rot of the wiath of God,& ofthe Lambe, at which before

he was altonilhed. Now this perplexity is not of tbe godly , but of the wicked,
whofc portion is in this life, at tbe Plalmift fpeaketh,Pfal.i7.t4.Not that foriow
whi^b ii according vnto God,which worketb repentance vnto filaation, whereof
a man liaallneuer repent him,but that worldly foriow tbat btiageth death, iCor«
7.9 as their wiiiiiogs doe declarerfor this biftoiy it of the whole world, feuered

from the hiltory ofthe Church, ai I haueftiewed before, chap, 4.1. iiThefeare
words of fuch at defpaireof their etcape : of which defpaire there are two argu-

ments, the prefence of God and ofthe Lamb proucked to wrath againU ihe worli
in this verfe.andtbecoDfcience of tbeir owne weaknelfc, whereby men feele that

they are no way able to Itand in tbe day ofthe wrath of Oofl , vcife 17, at it i•^

Efay n.ij. *£fa.i.\g. hef.io.i, luKe >3,3o.

C A i•. VII.
I The Angels camming to hurt the earth , 3 are flayed

vntilltheelenof the Lord s of all tribes werefealed,

13 Such as fiijfered perfeatlion for Chrtflsfake.ii haut
great felicitir, 1 7 and ioy.

^Nd • after that , I law foure Angels ftandon i Thei.membet

the* foure corners of tbe earth , holding the of this part,

foure winds of the earth , that the windes Ihould ^^"'X^^^JJaia.

^
guitiied the fame

before,Cbap S.i. that it of the clution whereby God tookelare befoie hand and
pvouided for his that after tbe example of ihelfraeliiesof old, Exod.S.ij. the
faithfull might be exempted from the plagues of this wicked world. This whele
place it acertaine interloqution 3c briuging in for ibis whole Chap, by occafioa

of the prediftionSc argument ofthe lixtfcaie! For fi.lt tbat euillis piei:ented in
the eleft vnto the 9.verf.1hen thankiare giuen by tbe eleft for that caufe.ver.io,

I i,i2.Lrltly,theaccoiiipliihmeni uf the^thing is fet forih vnto th<»tnc! ofthe cha*
Thelirlt verf.isa iranfr.ion fpeaking of y Angels whichketp thefeinferiouis parte

from all euill,votill God doe command For(jt it 1» exi-elleuily figured by czecb.,

II 11 )their faces and their wiidi are reached vpwards,couiinually waiting vpS
& beholding the countenance of God for their HiieAioo, and euery of tbem goetll

into tbat part,that is right befoie his face,wbitberfocuer the Spi.it ihall goe, they

goe.tfacy itep not out of the way, that is, they dep«rt not foinuch ata foot bredih

ft» the fath cutnandid «1 Cod.i O» thef,„j( ^uartirs or ««/?» c/iA»»^



Jliofe that ivere fealed.

not blow on the earth, neithei on the Tea, tiikher

oil any tree.

2 3 And I faw + another Angel conce Vji from

the EaQ , which had the feak of the lining God,

andhecryej with aloiiJvoyce to the foure An-

gtfls to whom po ,vic was giuen to hurt the earth,

and the feajaying,

3 Hurt ye not the earth, neither the fea, neither

the trees , tiliwehauefealedthefouanis of our

God in their foreheads.

4 And I heard the number of them which

were fealed , and there ty^ere fejleJ ,- an hundreth

and foure and fourtie thoufitid of all the tribes of

the chil-ken of Ifra;!.

5 Of the tribe of iiida were fealed twe'ue thou-

fand. Of the tribe of Reuben were fealed twelue

thoufind. Of the tribe of Gad were iealed twelus

t!iou(and.

6 Of the tribe of Afer were f;aled twehe choij.

fand. Of the tribe of Nephtali were f;alcd twelue

thoufind. Of the t.ibe of Manaffes were fealed

twelue tho'ifand.

7 Of the ti ibe of Simeon were fealed twelue

ihoufand.s Of the tribe of '>Leui were fealed twelue

thoufand. Of the t; ibe uf lO'achar were feakd

twelue thoufand. Of the tribe of ZibuloH were

fealed twelue thoufind,

8 Of thettibe of «^ lofeph were fealed twelue

thoufand. Of the ttibe of Bcniatain were fealetl

twelue thoufand.

9 After thafe things I beb.eld , and loe , a greuc

tEultirude , ? which no raan coiiUl number, of all

nations,and kinreds.Sc people.and tongues ^ ftooJ

before (he throne, aiid before the Lambe, cloathcd

with long whire robes , and palnies in their hands,

10 9 And they cryed with a loud voice.faying,

8.;1*; co?»»>ef /j of our God , that Ectethvpon

the tbfone.and ofthe Lambe,

u And all the Angds flood roundabout the

throne, and abnup the EiJeis , and the foure beaiis,

anJthey fell before the throne on their faces, and

wofiliippedGod,

2 Saying^A.-nen, Praire.and glory, and wife-

dorne,and thsnkes, and honour, and power , and

taighc, be vnto our God for euertaore.AiTien,

15 loAnd one of the Elders Ipake.faying.rnto

me.VVhat are thefe w!^ch ate arayeJ iak-ng whits

robes ? and whence awe they ?

And I faid vnto him . Lord, thouknowefl•.

And'he (aid vnto rce, Thele are they which came

out of great tribulation , and haue wallied their

long robes , and haue trade their long robes wlilte

in theblood of the Lan)be.

I J•
Tnerefore are th-7 in tlie prefence of the

ai;b them i:i Chii^ bv bi« Pri-nhood,

?^"Ii ^^"Q"^ ..:?*!i!_P^^7^i'S opW Saints

i ThJtls, Dii'.iiev

iota the ayie , isto

which the tops of

tfeet are iciumced,

3 -Ho'jv God pro-

uiJetb agaiilt the

Jju-er oi" his eleft

ly lc,u>ma.d=-

incnt, veile 2. aid
3...n.-lbyfis..e.oir

figure , both foe

thole of the nation

©f thelewei, therce

Vnto the S.verfe. aod

alfooftheGta-
tiJeSiVevfe 9•

4 Not oaely ano-

ther, or diiTeripg

3 a number fti>in the

commoa A^gel»

cf Gad.butaU'o i

iftuce.pfrice.snj

opeiatioa excel-

ling all Angels:

ihit is: Chii.t lefui

the etetnaU Angel

or wcidof G'-'d,"

and merfiatouiof

Jthe coUEi-.ant. Sj

Beieafter, chapter

8.3. aiidio.i.f.

^ That is, of the

Tewes a n'mbft
senaineiiitfelfe

befoie Go t and.

fuch as may be

uumbredof vs : for

which caafe alfo

ta•; fame is here fet

do.vne ascevtiia.

But oftheelca
Vv'hich are ofthe

Gentile», the num-
ber iadeed ii iuic

feifeceitaice with
Cud, buiof vs uot

poiTiWy to bee

tiunibved, as God,
<3en.t),;.ani often

eife where, and E-

iiy figured moil

excellently , Chap.

49. a id 60. Thi»

therefore is fpohta

«with refpeit, when
acertaiDeniv.nter

it put for one vn-

eetttiae. Cjnfcrre

this with v;rfe fi.

* Hi skipped )»,
<!! richt:es!t Lttii.

cOfEphrnimwbs
was lofephs cth.'t

finite, anikni the

ttnhrightgiurrt

iiim, Vfheficf heis

f»r,fi Ufefh.

is Here th'e triLe of

Leui it leci.ned

Vp in coniiinjQ jvith

therdt.btc-iure ill

the Ifraeli-es were eqaal-'y nuJi

hsp l.e.aad f,io. and K.eni -,, i. Pet. a. 9. The name of Dau iin..t njra-

io !e.(.t)e;infe tbe Danitfslong beiO;cfjrfakicgtbe ! God, Were fallen

A'av&Ji-.i thef=llovvIllipof Ood» |'"1» vuto the partof the «eMi'cs , which

uil'nHny jget b-foie la, k-jb foicraA',Ge.49..8. for v\b'ichcaufe alio iheicit is

r mention made of ihis tribe in thefiiilbooke of the Cironic'es. 7 Set I.eiore

pon ,ne ,j..vetfe. S As PriHfi, King» , aa,l gloiioU; couqae.cfs Ly iniriytdomj :

vhich things are nOted by tOeit pr ipcr fisa»5 in th s vetfe. pThe piaiic rf God
:elttbi»ted ftrli by the holy mtn.inthis vtvie, ihenby the hejjenly AngWs iutbe

wo verfes following. 10 paflare i-.urr vntofhe cxpoun.Una of the virton , of

iyhich the .AnjJI enquireib of S I.-bp to (t.r him vp i:h di.in this verfc & I-vbt,

: ior.T,e if fpee; h , both a,:kmwleigelh his owie igiiotsiice , a'.inbu.ing

;-.o<vlf.^oe vnto t'heAngel •! a'f i in molt mcdeH nia.ine; rei|u-lieih the txpouu-
"

oftheVirnn 11 Tb» expi!i:io 1 of :he vilion.'A-heiein ^be An^el icll.tb, firft

a-ioftbeSaints,tbatis,ib..-it• fiii.-iinosand JVOill .f F.itb in Ch.il lefus.in

'^:f.• S^-o. idly, tbrir glory bMb pri;''ent,whiLh co^ifnieh in woihii:gs.ihat

n.i .''fervntoG.o-i.ai!) rbrtGoi pioirftrth them v-ifei;. and to come in

[•rtf:i dclui-ra-Ke fion-, a'l annoianrcs i'j-le 1^. and in p,;riiclp3tioD of all

thi^^gs -.vbub euen ibe memory of f.rmer euih Ihall neuei be able te dimi-

,v.;rf i/.Th• caufe ffficie.nt !k which contaiueih .ill thefe ihings.is only one,

«euikelaaibeofGttdjtiie Letd, iheMediMor, aodthcSiuiuui ChiiltUiu*.

throne ofGod, and feruebJno'l day and night in his

Temple.and he that fitteth on the throne will dwell
«among them.

16 * They iball hunger no more.neithei tliirft

any mere , neither ihall the fa-ine light on them,
neither any heare.

17 For the Lambe, which is in the ir.i is of the j/i

throne, Ihal! gouetne them . and lli:il leac^e them
vnto thtliuely fountainesof watcrs^nd*Gcdllull
wipe away all teares f-Om their eyes,

CHAP. VIII.
t Aftcy the oprnifgcf the f>,enihfe.i!e, 3 the Seinti

fii<ien art offaai vf with oUonrs. <5 The f^uen Angeti
amefiorth with tinmptti.jThc fcure fn/i hUv.nnUfire
fMleth m the eRjth,% the fea ii tiirncJL mtiiloei, 10. it.
the ^x'ites rvaxc bitter. \i nKithe frarref are dttketied.

I A Nd when be had opened the f^uenth feale.

•** there was filence i'.sheauen about halfe an
hours.

» And I faw the f;uen Angels, «.rhich » ftooti

before God , and to them were ginen feuen trum.

pe-s.

3 } Then another Angel carce and Sood be-

foie the Altar , hauing a golden cenfer , and much
odours vfis giuen vnto hiin , that he lliould offer

with the prayers uf all Saints vpon the golden Al-

tar, which is before tf.e throne.

4 And the fiDooke of the odours witli the

prayers of the Saints.^ went vp before God, out of

the Angels hiiid.

y And t'e Angel tooke the cenf;r , and filled

it with fire of the Aitar , andcaftit into the earth,

and cheie were voyces.and thundiings, andhght-
ning?,and earthquake.

6 4 Then the feuen Angels which had the fe-

uen trumpets , prepared tbcujeiues to blow the

trumpets,

7 ! So the fii it Angsl hUw the , and hi^'ch i i>.i:e be.

there was baile and tire mingled with bbod , and !i\}
',"

wbThls of
they wer: caiiinto the earth , and tbethird part of

trees was btirrit, and all gteiuegrafle was burnt.

8 « And the feconJ Angdl blew the truirpet, "^,,,^ (ieteimiae< t*

afflid the woild. 1 Kow followeththe third b'anch of the common hilioiy, a»

euen now I fai.l, which is \he execution ol theiulgements of Gnd vpon y worM»
Th,s isfirrt generally prepared voto the 6-vetfe, then by fcuevall paitserpoiindeil

accnidiiig tc iheorJer of thofe that adminiltied the fame vnrotbe end o,^;he ch»,
folio .ving. Vnto thenreparaiioaof (hi» execution uiedecl.ned thefe things• Fiift,

who •Ac:: tie adiniai'ters sod mlUumtnts thereof in thisvcife Secondly,whi: il

tha woiliboih ofthe Prince ufAngeli.gining citdet for this exe.uiio, the:jte '/
tbej.v<;!re.auJofhi!.ndininiilefs;nthe6.ver!"e. Theadminiltertof the execution

are f.iid to be feuen Angels- their iali.amtDtj,tri,mptis,^\heieby ihey fliouid as it

were leu id thealjrme «ttbe coinmiodementcfGod. They a: l- r 'pounled IVc'cB

in number . becaufe it plei-fed God not at once to fowre cut h s wrath vpon tbe

rebellious world, line at cliueti timti.and by piece meale, ani la i\o oidtt,i£• js

wirh aovn.villmg miudto eiercife bis iudgemenis vpo'i his creatures , fn lo.'g

called vpon both by word ic lignesif hsppily they had learned to tepfnt. Wiick
apje/ire before h.Ki f.s hisvtimiicrs.. 3 This is that great Einperour , the Lord
I;f'jt Cbiill our King and Sauiour : who b.jih iralseih imercelfijn to God the
Father fur theSaroti, filling thr beauenly Sa.-.iluiry with moH fweeie odour, and
oiVerlng vp their p. ayers.ar. rbeCalues Scbuiui facrifiie, of their lip», in thisveife,

infu,h .""ortas e leiy oneof tbcm (fo poivu^'u'l is that fA'eet fauour of CJtilf.iDtl
theef,cacyof hi, f^ciifice ) are held in reccnclem-nt witt God snd ihwiileluej

made molt acceptable vuio bun, vi:tfc4.And then alfo outof his treafuiy, 3c from
the fame fanSuaiy powve.h fcrth y the woi l,i rbc tireot hi» wraih. adding alfo

diuicc tcktni :heieutito:and by that ii'.ea;'ts(5S o*r 1 1 ;he Heiaulds cf Rome weie
woot to doe) heptoclaimeihwai-resgaini; jbe itbdliou, woild. Out pr. yen
are nothiKg ivnth , i/nteflethat true -.ad fweet f<»cur uf. only oblatn'), he
efpccixlt) iltd before allthinp ni.h l'.em,thA1 n >[»), ivff lein^ /5>/? cf

luflified thrmih f.iiihinhtiSimie.bl accepaiU I'titoi.tm. 4. This i» the

Woilte bf the adminiileis. The Angels ihe ai'minilters of Chrill.on'y by fuui:diiig

tii;mperandvoye( fortbey arr <clyas H-iaulds ) do etftftual all Icrrh the

in rHineoi» tfihe Ara'h of GoH.il.rough his power. Hiitetto hai e beeue ihi-g»

gcnerjil Now foliowe'h ;hc oarratio.n cf ibi'g, particular which the Angel» hx
in number wrought ii, their or.'ei (et O't in the 19 vevle ofthe iiixt ihjp. r.nd it

cocc.'tided with the declaration of the enent wbichfclloAcd vpon tbefe thing»

done ill the wcr'd.ai dt;Mbe lo.an 11 chap, ; The 6iit extcu-ion at the found
ol'thefir't A'lgfl vpon•} earth, that is, tie inhabirants of -be eanh(by iMetir.ymle).

3f vpon all the fium iheieof as thecoratpiiing of this ve.fe wi'fa the feco d mera•
btr ofthe 9 vei fc foth not obfvurrly dccLie. 6 The fecond execuuoaivp<3Ull59&4 ihii ytiiejAod ali thicgt: are thcieiu io the next Vetfe,

mi

dneaHudethtotln
Lcuites nhichfir.

for elfe there .tni
night in heauen.
t Orr-ipenihim,

lehj is meant
Cedsdcfixce r.ni

oteann,n>„my,
rarcti thun, Tvh»
et.^Me,.i:r.,.^
the Zciis tents,

£A'49«o.
,
£/<... af . 8.

I He retuineth to
ory of the

fe.its of - booke,
Inch ihuLimbe
e.e.h. Tte fe,

nitieJ. isthi
xt ioreligmh.a.

"; and ., ,.,r..ife

minandcmen:
ofthe «xecuiiou
of tile molt heauy
iuJgmeats of
God vpoD thi, wic
ked w.tM : which

by the feale
, all

things in hcanen
filt.:t, and in

honor thorow ad•
miration, rr.iill

Eonimandtme <xol
ution be leje-

y giuen olGoi
J theminiileis

lis^vvrath. So hs
paljeifc vJtu the

of



fhe#at^ i maJe bitter. Chap'. i^> Thelocufts. it4

and i% it wert a grsit mountaiae ', barning with

fire, was cid into tnc ies , anJ the third part of the

ki beciine blocd.

9 And the third part of the crearar:s . which

were in the lea , and had life , died , and the third

pattofiliips weredeftropd.

I 7 Then the third Angel blew the trumpet,

and thfre fellagreatftucefromheauen .burning

like a torch, and it fill into the third pm of ths

tillers,and into the fjuntai.ies of waters.

I I And the name of the ftar is called s worme-

waod : therefore the third part ot the_ waters be-

came wormesvood , .md many men died of the

waters, bccaufc they were made bitter.

11 9 And thefjarch Angsl blew the trumpet,

ani the third part of the funae was fmitten , and

the third part of the moone.and the third part

of the ftarres. fo that the third pare of them was

darkened : and the day a-ai fmtun , that the

third part of it could not iliinc , and likewife ths

t^iS^t.
. , ...

1? roAnd I. beheld, a-d beard one Angelflymg

thoiow the middes of heauen .faying with a bud

voyce .Woe .woe , woe to the inhabitants ofths

earth . becaufe of the founds to come of the trum-

pet cf the three Angels .which were yet to blowe

the trnmpetj.

jThetWfiae-'
cutioD vpon the

ioods inA foun-

taints, tiiit if,

•il irtrllT witirs, in

this veifi : tlie ef-

feft whtieofii,

thit many »re de-

fitijye.l with the

biciifuene ofWi-
the veife

fcllowing.

8 This i« fpokeo

by Metaphor , of

tben>meofamoll
bitwr hfibe ,ani

oomMoaly UaoWiH
valcffe perhaps

iriu follovR-ing

tLofe that note

tte dtiiJation of

words hid tather

expound it ad-

jeftiuely , for that

which by teafoa

of bitternt» can-

not be diunke. «r

lTi;:«rttrvVbi:h ;*, U p,o*r.l. «ore ^tte, the. ) a.y man =.« .«.avk the fa,.*

5 The fc.rth ex.cutioo vpoD ihefe Ughtfomi bod.tlofheauen which Siinifte.

iu thl. inf.riour world. _ to A U:neutable l"eJ.ft'cn " foiet.ll.ng

lecution which are y:t behiode : which alio " ^ P;^ '*''
} j

°

ihe artaitieot of the r.ext Chapter. Ofall thefe things m a mince; Ciull ti.uUlte

ixmeavT'toId ilthe „ Cbap,.rof S Li.ke, Ve.fe%4,&c..t>dthey are commoa

fkgue» generally atnounced, wiihout piuicuUt note ot time.

j

CHAP. IX.

1 i The Angtlihveth his trumfet,)>^^>>«'.!

6 Htre ihat pctw
er of the dcutls it

particulary defcii*

bed according to

their aitions aud
effefti of th- fame.
Their adioni are

fa id to be boiin-

dfd by tbecouD»
fell of God; both
becaufe tbty hurt

not all mea, bu:
enely tks lepro-

baie (fcr the godly

tnd elect , in Ahem
there is aoy partof

«beiierliie, God

ihofe

4 6 And it vias commancied tliem that they

iboulJ no: hurt the grafl'e of the earth.neither any

greene thing.neither any tree : but only thols men

which haue not y f;ak of God in their foreheads.

y And to tiiem was commaunded that they

ihould not kill them , but that they ilwuld bet

vexed fiue moneths , and that their painelhoiilt

be as the paine that commeth ofa icorpion , when

be hath itung a roan

6 * Tbetefore in thofs dayes (hall men feeke

death , snd iliall not find it , and Ihall defire to die,

and death iTnili fiie from them.

7 • 7 And the forme of the locufts like vn

to hoifes prepared vnto the battell.and on their
8^'J^>"^.^J^''cbr7i

heads ireri as if <'« crownes, like vnto gold , andj
Ji^'*

their faces were like the faces ofmen,

8 And they hadhaireas thehaireofwomen,

aad their teeth were as the teeth of lyons

9 And tliey had habbergions , like vnto hab•

bergions of yron .and the lound cf their wings

iilie the found of charets when many hoiUs

ruiine vnto battcll.

10 And they had tailes like vnto fcorpions , and

there were flings in their tnl;* , and their power

was to hurt men fiue roonethi.

11 s And they haue a king ouer them , which

is the Angel of the bottorolelle pit .whofename

in Hebrew is Abaddon . and in Gretke hee is na-

med Apol!yon.t/Mf 'u, deflroytng.

iz 9 Qi\t woe is paft,rt»d behoUjJStwo woes

come after this.

for fiue morethi or for an hucderei and fiftie daye• ,
that is

which thedeuils hjue itjdeed mightily peruevttd all tbiogs

iThe fift.execu-

tton vp'>n the Wi-

ked• inhabi-

tiug thecal th (as*

litle before tfea An-

gel faid) wtought

by the iuf" nail

})OW idtcla-

iei in tbii place

voto the ele.

uenthve.fe Ani
ftfierthe fi.xt exe-

cution ihfoce vn-

to thee iactetn:h

verfe. And laltiy

is {hewel the comitiiin[ laft

/«rift h^'rfcmen, lo » i'^pr'i o-.anKini.

ANd the > fift Angel blew the trumpet, and I

faw a ftarre fall from heiuin vnto the eanh,

3 ;.nd to hira was giuen the key of the "bottom-

^
1 ^i'And he opened the bottomleffe pit

,
and

there arofe the fmoke ofthe pit , as the fraoke ot a

great fornace ,and the fjnne , and the ayre were

darkened by the fmcke of the ^'.t,

^ ? And there came out oi ti:e locoke LocuHs

vpbn the earth . and vnto them was gtuen power,

as the fcorpions of the eatth haae power.

aTha
•hat follo'A'ed the former execuf.oB

is.thattheAPgelofGolgl.ttermj
iboii take him forCbn

the world , in

Uhgbry , as a

, who bath the

iS.or whrthet

, 3c occupieth
• vvord faUingy

to this itarre,

hell,3cb-)u;id withchainet

t oftime with th'S prefeot chance

thiiic

By i(,e to

r ofwhii

efefi
.hapterh=tbagre.»eurot»u^w^^^..;^^

*«
the belli* Scinf-rttillfp

earth. The fpiritualldas

tb« deuillatatime cerrat

kingdorat.that he miuht a^

pirnett if it Were poffible th-

;bethaaiae as of the Sunce «P^
f*;;';Vch"go«h before the fpiriti: It foUoweth

Suooe,,.taken.waY.ar.dth.r.sthatAmcng
„^,i ,„, fpin;, inuad.ng

s alldarke.and daikeoing all thing, in heauen and in

etti are th^ caufesof all difoi.ler.^. For

(Ahereof verfe the Hf, ) feat theie daikneire. into b,.

,-,ce & with one imrreinou oujrtbrow all tbiogi .and

le eleft thenifcluei. By this darkneirealfpititual hght

lp»IIiue,asoftheayr<
---•-'•"'>vhich i light. 1 by the

t. of the earth.ora r«'" '°'" "
°;f%"-, ;,", place of the power of the D.ails

) whom Cbrill

i not haue lea-•

led, in ibis verfe:

and alfo b.-caufe

they neither bad
ali|>DWeiaor at all

times, cu net nuer

ihofethit are their

OWES, but limited

in maner and lime,

by the prefcript of
God, verfe y. So
their power to af-

flia the godly, il

3c for the wioe
ked it limited in

3£t ard ia etfeft by
the will of God:
for the wacer was
ptefciited vnto

them that they

(liouM not flay. but

locmcnt y "AretcheJ

world. The time i»

for fo many ytefcsio

1 the world .and yet

without that publ.ke and vnpun.ftird li'cence""orkiUing°, which «f'"/'^'^ '^/

vfuipedwfceaihef.xtAn^l had blowen hi. trumpet , as Ibalbe fa.d vponthe

verfe Nnw.hisfi.rce1. to bee accounted from the e.dof thatthoufand yeerei

,c-oWne. Finally, hefo finely beltirred bimfelfc id bis alt,

all Cbrilfendome on fire , and conueyetl ciu-r

hrand of the fame : who enraged with like smbi:ion

::;^;;^fr;:ii;u::;^u:'tb^(erab:ywouL^oneono.h^

S'm'ndhischapleinUndconfeffour.thebodyo Dec,eta.,andbyf^ff «^

?:-'i^-^.K:^"^i:t«:^i«"?i:;:grti;o^^
, rnk.ll whome they . whiles other were vaware . : and without feare

r«r.,rbedlbu''td;j^'oTof^^^^^^^

the trumpet ofthe fift Angel h.d expieQy

ill willing'y run togetbei

afon oftbe giicuoufnefle of the

.aibemifetablyfeC

hisfuccelVours the burning

afrd to nouriUl tbaC

bidden , and bad hiudcted vntilltfai»

The eftefts ofthefe"blooiy aftion. are decla.ed «pon the f.xtve.fe .-that th.

miferible world la-jguiihirg iu fogreatcalami.i.

i^.irode.tb, and ptcftrie the fame before life, by „ ., f^ „,-

;TJ:. ha.oppren=d them. * Ch^f:6.S £/.i a.» «<-o »• '
The feme

"t'th'fe heiiiih fpt.it. and adminiftets.iithadowed outby f.f.nr»

in this foit : that they are very expert and fwifs

"•'''= ^-84°'"'^ ''
'''i^' L'L»l!'!i"f,''/lt,. ,„. ..nder aifefticn ,0 draw OB

and vifible figure»

^ vvhetefoeuertbey ate intbe

they manage all their atfaif el witb cuuniog Sc

s'-il in .h.ive.fe, ibat mahi..g (hew of n^ildnefle and tender aifeaic

g Th» order of the powers of malicioufne. : that they are fub.cft to one 'f

^
•,„7 whom thou mavelt call .n Engl.fti , The De^ioyer .• who d.iueib the vshple

woflH^ohIewesa"l Gentiles into the deSruftion that belonge.h la^tcbimfeHV,

bim the fit:b'aoJ , ihat i. , he that frtteth on fif<

oA pa Bag: vow the next point, aod the biCone

;thofetbatbefii!bfu!l

Df the time follewing.



Reucation,

13 f ««> Then the Gxt Angel blew the trumpet,

"and I heard a voyce from the b foure homes of

the golden altar, which is before God,

14 Saying to the fixt Angel which had the

trumpet, " Loofe the foure Angels , which are

bound in the great riuet Euphrates.

1 y And the foure Angels were loofed , which

were prepared at an boure , at a day , at a raoneth,

and at a yeare, to flay the third part pf men.

16 And the number ofhorferacn of warre wens

twenty thoufand times ten thoufand : for I heard

the number ofthem.

17 And thus I faw the hotfes in a vifion . and

them that fate on them , hauing fierie habergions,

and oflacyntb.and ofbrimftone , and the heads of

the horfes were as the heads of lyons : and out of

their mouthes went foorth fire , and fmoake , and

brimftone.

18 Of thefe three was the third part ofmen kil-

led, that is, of the fire.andof thefmoke,and ofthe

brimftone.which came out oftheir mouthes.

1

9

For their power is in their mouthes, and in

their tailes : «4 for their tailes were like vnto fer-

pents.and had heads wherewith they hurt.

20 • > And the (remnant of the men which were

not killed by thefe plagues , repented not of the

workes of their hands that they ihould not wor-

iliip dcuils.and * idoles ofgold.and of filuer , and

ofbrafle, and offtone, and of wood, which neither

can fee neither heare.norgoe.

I Aifo they repented not of their matther,and

oftheir forcerie , neither of their fornication, not

oftheir theft,

10 The flit execu-

donevpoa the

world by thety-

rannicall powfit

thereof, woiiting

iu the fouiepart»

ef the earth, that it

in moll cruell man•
ner executing their

tyrinaous domi-

nion through the

whole world, and
It.lling the mife-

ifable people with-
out puniihinent,

which before Wil
oot lawfull for

zhetn todoein that

fort, at I fllewcd

vpoD the fouitb verf.

Thii narration

liath two parti : a
comiuandemeDt
from God, in the

H.vtr.and an exe-

cution of thecoin-
«nandement, in the

verfefoUovviug.

31 The coramaade-

jnent giueu by
Chrift himfelfe.

IWho if gouer-

eourouer all.

i Heeaauietht»
the altar of incenfe,

Xhichftt'd in the

Court which the

Vtieili afte in,c-

net ageinft the

^rkeeftheCtue-
3iat,hauingavuile

ietyyixt thtin.

a a As if he ihould

laue faid , Thefe

titherto haue bent fi bound by the power of God, that they could not freely run

wpoD all men as thcn|felues lalied, but wtte Hayed & leftrained

cf Euphrates, that ii, in their fpirituall Babylon ( for thii ii a Periphrilis of the

fpiriiuall Babylon, by the limits of the fpirituallBabylon long fince oueiihioweu^

«hat they might not commit thofe horrible ftaughteis which they long bicathtd

after. Nowgoeto: let loofe thofe foure Angels, that is, adminillets of the wiaih

ef God,inihat uumbir thatis conuenient to theflaughteringof the foure quarters

cfthe world.liirre them vp and giue them the biidle^thatrulhing of that Babylon

lohfi cateth |hc booke
;

Now Saint
lohn palfeth vote
the other Vi%.
pi eticall hiftorie,''

which it of the
Church of God ,

as I Ihewed that
this booke ihould
be diltinguiihed.

ef theirs, which is the feate of the wicked ones, they may Hie vponall the world,

«herein to age , and moft liceBtioudy t» exercife their tytannie , as God haih or-

dained.This was donewhen Giegoiie the ninth by publikeauthoiiiie eiiab iflled

Sor law hit owne Decreials , by which he might fieely lay tiaines for the life of

limplemeB. For who is it that feeth notthatthe lawesDecretall moil of them are

«t fnares to catch foulet wiihall ? Since that time (OgoodGod/ J how great

"iliughters haue there beene ?how great malfacret ? All hiftories are lull of them:

•nd this age abouudeth with molt horrible, _ __^ Jlttous examijlsJ of the

Csme. 13 Theesecutionof ihecommandemcnt is iu two points: one, that thofe

Ibutchcrsare letloofe, that out of their tower of thefpiritnallBabylon they might

With furie runne abroad through all the world , as well the hiefe of that crew

whicb are moft prompt vnto all aifayts, in this vetle:asiheir multitudes, both moll

copious,of which a number ceriaiue is named for a number infinite, Verfe 16. and

5n themfeluet by all meanes fully furoilhed to bide and tohurt.Verfe 1 7. as beeiug

armed with fire, fmoake & biimlloDe.at appeareth io the colour of ihcir armour,

uvhichdazeleth the eyes of all men: and haue theltteDgthof Lyous loburt with-

all.from whith(as out oftheii muuth)the fieiie.fmoakic.and Itinking darisof the

Pope are ihot out,Veife iS. The otbei poiut is, that thefe butchers haueeffefted

ihecommandemcnt oi God by fraud andviolence , in thetwo vcrfcs following.

34 That is.they areharmefull eueiy way :on what partfoeuer thou pur thine hand

vnioihcm, or they touch thee, they doe hurt. Si the former are caljed Scorptont,

Verfe 3. ly >k)W remaineth theeuent (ssl faid vpon the firft verfe ) which fol-

lowed of fo many and fo grieuousiudgeinents in the mod wicked worlJ;nainely,

an impenitent obfirnaation of tbevngudly in their impiftieand vorighteoufnelie,

though thry feele themfelues molt vehemently pteifed with the hand of God: for

their obliioate vngodlinelfe is (hewed in ttiis verfe : and their vurfghteoufntife io

the verfe feilowing. Hitherto hath bene the generallhillorie of things to bee done

vniverfally in the whole world: which btcaufe it doeth not fo miichbelog 10 the

Churchof Chriitjjs therefore oot foexprtHy diltinguiihed by certaii)ty_of rime &
ether circunQllaoces,but is woue as thty fay with a flight hand Alfo there is none

other caufewhythehiftorie of ihe feuenth Angel is pallird oucr io this place, then

for that the fame more properly aupertaineth vnto the hiftotie of the Church. But

thii Is ir.oie diligently fet out according to the time theieof, Chap.it. aad l£,as

^iiappeatevpoat^ofeplacts. */'/ii/.ii;.4,«nil 13; i;•

CHAP. X.

a Attotiet jintel appeareth chlheA with nchude.x holding

a l>ook.eQpiU~ 3 alii criHh eiit. 8 A -voice from heaitm
^tmmAHieth luntu tt\h tht ittht, i» He (Mith it.

ANd « I fawe » another mightie Angel come
downe from heauea , clothed with a cloud,

and the rainebowe vpon bis head , and his face

was as the Sunne , and bis face as pillars of
fire.

2 And hee had in his hand s 3 little booke o.<

pen , and hee put his right foot vpon the lea , and
hiAeii on the earth,

3 And cried with a loud voyce, as when a lion ',%'> rea-

roareth : and when bee bad cried, feuen thunders jcheib hence vat•

vtteted their voyces. !*•" '^o and

4 * And when the feuen thunders had vtteredji^^'^^^'^ ^^J^f
^
their voyces, I was aboue to write : but I heard a! whole Chapter

1
voyce from heauen , faying vnto mee , a Seale vp!'• '>"' » tranihioo

i

thofe things which the feuen thunders hauefpo-l^°;;• |'^„^°™;^

j

ken.and write them not. [the world , vmo
y And the Angel which I fawe ftand vpoa|'''atw'hichit par»

j
thefea , and vpon the earth ,

b lift vp his band to
' '"

heauen, >
~~

6 And fware by him that liueth for euetmore,

which created heauen , and the things that therein

are, and the earth, and the things that therein are,

and the fea, and the things that therein are , s that

c time ihould be no more.

7 But in the dayes of the « voyce of the fe-

uenth Angel , when hee fbali begin to blow the

trumpet , euen the myfterie or God fliail be fini•

iliatb , as he hath declared to his feruants the Pio-

phets.

8 7 And the voyce which I heard from hea

uen.fpake vnto mee againe , and faid , Goe, and

take the li:de booke which is open in the hand of

the Angel, which ftandeth vpon ihe fea , and vpon

the earth.

9 So I went vnto the Angel , and fayd to him,

Giue mee the little booke. And he fiid vnto mee.

Take it , and eate it vp , and it iball make thy bel-

ly bitter , but itltall bee in thy mouth asfweet as

hony,

I Then I tooke the litde booke out of the

Angels hand , and ate it vp , and it was in my
mouth as fweet as hony : but when I bad eaten i»,

my belly was bitter.

I I
s And he faid vnto mee , Thou muft pro-

pheHe againe among the people and nations, and

tongues,and to many Kings•

tticulat of the

Church. There
are in this tranfi.

paflage,

two piepaiatiuel(

vnto
thisChuich Ite-

fed ia
this whole Chap«
ter. One is the
authoritie of

Chrilt , reuealing

hii'mylieries.and

calling his femaac,
vnto the feuenth

verfe. The other
is Saint lobn bit

calling, propet
vnto this place,

and repeated from
before vnio the

indof this chap*
er. Authoritie

s giuen vnto this

Reuelatioo by thefs

things : Firlt ,

by the appearieg

m heauen in

t habite and
jutenauce.

itiong, ready,

glotious, furuey*

gall things by
s ptouidcr.ce

id gonerning

them by hisom-
lipotencie, verfe

he firlt. Second•

ly.thac he brought
by chance, but
ofabookethi»

open ReuelatioD.fetfooith vnto the eye , tofiguifie thefam( vnto the fea& fand,

Loidouerall.verfcthe fecond Thirdly, ihai he oifcred tefame not whifpe-
ring or muttering in a corner (at falfe prophets doe) imt cry bg put with a lowd

fleepc. and with a lyooiili iic terribife noyfc loufed vp the

fecuie:tbevcty tbundeis themfeluei giuing^eltimoDy thereunto , vetfeibe third,

Laltly.for that he co.ifiimed all by anoaih,Verfe f;6.7. » Chtill lefui.fee the fe-

uenth Chapter, & the fecond vetle 3 Namely, afprcially booke of the affaires of
Gods Church. For the booke that comeinetb things tielonging vnto the whole
world, is faid to bee kept with the Creatour, the fifi Chapter, and the firlt verfe,

bat the booke of the Churcfa.wiih theRedeemei,and ooto^ this booke is taken ihe

rell ofthehillorieof ihis Apf.c:lyple. i> A godly care is laudable , butmoilbee
ioyoed with kuowledge.Thcicf.^ie ncihingis to bee take iu baud,but by calling

Which r.-.ult beecificiledSc waite.i for ot ihe godly. " .-
.

«7«J ariilurf vfedof ill!- that /WMreii.lvA/rt
ther time itfclfe.uor the tbiujs that ate ir time: but thatthe world
hai d.wTiich italtogether of eieni ie & beyond all timet, c 7 here fijH neuer bee

anymore time. 6 Whereof Chap, ii, if. and i«, 17. 7 The o- her part of this

Chapter, concernisg the partiiuUt ta'ling o' ."iaintlohn to the receiuing of the
prophecy following which is tnioyned bini, firit Ly fignein thiecverfes,thtn ia
plaine word» in the lalt verfe Vn:o the fetirg for: h of the figne belong thefe

thiugt :That Saint lohn is taught from heauen to demaund tie b';okeof the Pio«
phecy iu thisverfe.-Foi thefe motions Scdcfiiei Gei doeth inlpite: y ^emaunding
the booke , hee is cbaiged to .akeit in afiguratiuemaner, tht vfe whereof alfo i«

expounded, verferhe nii.ib, (as in the feiord CBapter ot Eztcbie!, and the aiotb

Virfe)Ahence this fiinilitude is borrowed: Laltly.for that Saint lohn at the com«
mandeinent of Chri.t tooke the biioke , ftia found by exper encethai the fame a»

proceeding from Chtift Wat moft fweet,but inthaiii foietelleih the affliftioct of
the Cfaaich iiw:s nioli biiier vnto bis fpirit. 8 A fimple and plaine declaration

of the ligue before going, witDeflfiog (b« (liuin«t»UiosQf S,IobBjai]d laying vpoo
him ib« u«Qci$iie tbsuef.

. K-ipethimclcfe.bThis
J dee Kiip a dxyti vfe $ Nei-



Thetwo^tnciTes
C . XI.

t The templi is ctmmandei tt be meApttti. } The Ltri
itirreivptWiwUntffei, tvh(,m the/} murihereth,

9 aKintmnHbiirieth them- n CU raifih them to life,

li Ani calteih them vp to hlMnea, 13 the wicked ate

terrified, 1; by the trumpet if the fcnenth An^el the

tefarreclion, 18 and tudgimfnt /> defenied,

* "TTH:* wasgiuenrae areedelike vnto a rod,

-*• and the Angel ftood by , fiying , Rife and

a meste the Temple ofGod , and ihe Altar , and

them that worlhip therein.

2 3 But the » Court which is without the

Temple ^ caft out,and mete it not ; for it is giuen

vnto the 4 Gentiles • and the holy citie ihall tney

«ead vnder foote,; two and fourtie Moneths.

3 But « I will gt'je power ?nto my two wit-

» The »aihorit!e

of tbe intended re-

uelacion being de-

elared.togecher

vvitb the oecefliiy

ofthat calling

.

which vwai parti-

cularly impofed

v^un Saint lohn:

heieaftet follow-

tiix the hiilorie

of the ellate of

Chrill his Church (fcthcoBfliftingorwarfaring.toJ oueicomming i i Cbrift

both the true ChurcS of Chtilt is fiid to Sghi agiiaft y Ahicli ii faiily lo called»

ouet the which Anticbritt ruleth.Chiift lefui ouerthiowiog Antichria by y fpirit

ef hiimouthraad Cbrilt itfaid tootiercomemolt gloriouflyvutill he ihall ilay the

Aniichriltby the appearance of hi» commiog »s tne Apottle excellently ttacheth,

»,Tbefl".i.3. So thi« hiftorie hath two part•. One of the liaie of the Cautch con-

Ai&iag with tempetioBS,vnto the li. Chapter. Theotterof the Hate oiihe fjine

Church obtainiagviftory , tbehcevnto the to Cnapter. Thejirll part hithiwo

members moit caaueuiently diltributcd into their tiinej , whereof the fitit coa-

taiuerh an hiftorie of t-he Chiiilian Church for i j<o yeerei.what time the Gofpell

ofChtili watasit were taken vp from amoogft ijien into beaotn: tbeiccondcoa-

taineih an hiilorie of the fame Chjrch rato the viclorie perfefted. And tbefe two
(imbeisite briefly , though diftiuftly, propou.idedio this Chii'ter, but are both

ofihem more ai large difcourfed after ia due order. For weevadetftand the Rate

of the CbuichcontiiaiBgoutof Chapters la.and /j.and of the fame grovving cut

of «fflictiunSjOutof the i4,ij-.Sc 16. Chapters. Neither did Saint loha atvcawaic»

ioynj togetherthe hyiotieofthefe two times inthis Chapter, becaufehere it-
ken of pri'pbecic , which allconfefl": to bee but one iull and immutable in the

Church, and which Cbrift comUianded tobecootinuall.The hyliory of the former

time reacheth vuto the i4..verfe : the latter iifetdowoe io the relt ofthii C'aap-

ter.Intbs former are (hewed thefethini» ; the calling ofiheieruamiof God 104.

verfei: the cooeifts which the faithfull mult vndergoe in their calling, for Chtilt

and hliCbutch, thence vnto the lo.verfe.and their refurreftion and receiuiugvp

into heauen irnto the I4.vetfe. In the calliufiof the fe|UaDls ofGod are mentioned

two things: the begetiiiig aodf;tling ofthe Church in two verfe», and the educa-

tion thcieofin two verfcs. The begieting of the Church ii here commcDded voio

S lohn by figneand byfpeech rtheligoe is a meafuiing rod, and the fpeach acoin-

jtunJemtat lomeafure the Temple ofGod.thjt ii, to reduce the fiine vntoa new
forme; becjufethe Gentiles are already entred into the Temple of letuialem, and

|hell ihottly deSieandouerthrow the faroevtterly. 1 Either thatoflerufaUm

which was a Sgure oftheCburch ofChrilt.or ihit heauenly example,wherofverfe

19. but the litit likeih me better, and the thing» following doe all agieethcicvuto.

The fenfe therefore i».ThQU feelt allthiiigi inOcds huufe, alnnjlt from ihe pifiioii

of Chridto be difotdered : and ihat not onely the citie of Hietuf.ilernbut ilfo the

CO'Jitof the Temple is trampled vader foot ofthe oaiions , aniofptopbauc men
iher lewesor ItraDgers : andihat onely the Temple . ihat is , the body otths

Temple, with Che Altir.anda fiiull coiapaey of good men which iruely worihip

, doe now remaine, whom ©od doeih finniiie andcoDfiinie by bisprefence.

Meafuretbeieforethis , enen this true Church, or rather ihe true ty«e of ihe true

Ch-urcfa omitting the relt, and fo defcribe ail things from me that the trueChuicfa

of Chtilt may be a» it wereavery li lecerrter, and theCoutch of Airtichrift as the

circle of the center , euery way in Imgth and breadth compaflfiog about the fame,

that by way ofprophecie thou maieltfo declare openly, that the ftjte oUheTeinple

of God and the faith ^ull which worihip him, that i», ofiheCbuich, is much inoie

ftreighttbetithe Churchof Antichiift. 3 A» ifhelhould fay, it beloogeih no-

thing vuto thee to iudge ihofe which are without, 1 Cor.ij.ii. whichbeeinnu-

merable : looke vnto thofe of the houlhol 1 o.ely , or vnto the hcufe of the lining

God. Heeffcaketh tf the outwmAcmrt , which jv4s cnUeUthe peofies ciuct,

be,.»-tfeaS iw.-o mi},ht ome inttthctt. bThatisctitntedlabe cxH tttt.rvhiehin

me.tfitring isrefufedas-prtph^ne, 4 To prophioeperfons ivicbed icvnbelecurrs,

adiieifariei vnto the Church, j Ora thoufand,two hundred aad tbreefcofedayei,

as i« fayd in the oe.ttvetfe; that it a thoufaiid two huaJred and thr«fcor»ycerc>,

«day fora yrtre.asortea inEzechieldc D«niel, which thing I .ced before a.io,

Tbebfginni g of tbefe thoiifind two hundred and.threefcore yeere»,wee account

fro the palTioa of Chriit,whereby {the partition wall being biolieQ downe) wee
were made of twoorie, Ephef.1,14. I Ly one flotke vnder one Soepbeatd, lohn

lO.iS. and the endofthtfc yeeres precifely faile.h iato the Popedome of BjniUce

the eight who a little before the end of y yeere of Chi iit athoufaod two huodreth

einetie foure,entredtbe Topedome of Kome.iu ihefeait ofS.Lucie(as Bergcmenfis

faith) haoiiig putinprifon bit predeqeflor Coelellmus , whom by fraud, vuder

colour ofoiacIe,hedecfiued: for which caufe, that was well faidof hiro,i«(r.i»;t

t/tvmpes,rf%nnnit t/t let), mortuns eft vt cunts• That is , heeetted likeafoxe,

«aigned like• lyoa , aoddiedlike adogge. For iffroma tbqufaod two hundred

oiuetie foureyeeie» thou ihalt lake the agr ofChriit which he liuei 00 the earth,

thou Qialifiode there reinaiueth iuK ia6o yeere» , which ate raeDiioued in thi»

placeaudmaoy oihet». 6 Ihad rather tranlliteit i^uilihea .-//iiOT, rhe Temjjle

then the citie : for God fiith, I will giuethjt Temple, and commit it vnto my two'

witneffV», that ii vnto theMinifters of the Word, who are few indeede, weike &
conremptible : but yet two . that is , of fuch a cumber ai one ofthem may heipe

another, andoneconfirme the teftiinony ofanother vnto all men , chat fro-n the

meiuh oftwo ofthrea witnefliet taery word may b«e nxtie good imoagll men,

a.Cer.f],!,

Chap. X r; „____^ are marthered. ii
f

nefles.8c they ftal 7prophecie a thoufand two bun-

dreih jndthteefcore dayes cbathed in fackcloathj ,,,,/,'» office \

4 Thefe s are two oliue trees, and two canJle-j enioyued by meby
{

ftickes.ftindiog before the God of the earth.
'

'ho!ra,'j "^^ '

y 9 And it any roan will huttthem . lire pro-l
j,.^, ^\.^^^.^ ^^^^"°'j

ceeJeth out of their mouthes , and deuonreth their i„ the miicea of
j

enen-.ies : for ifany man would hurt them, thus,»'» though
j,.,.,' neuet folimenta-

njurt hee be killed. . | bie. which i» fi^n. i

6 Thefe haue power to fliut heauen , that iti ,«iueiy mew--d°
\

]
raine not in the dayes cf their prophecying . andj by the mouruinj

;

I

haue powers ouer waters toturne them into blood; « ,"[;^^^ ^,^ !

: and to i'mite the earth with all maner plagues , as< du,nty ,,,'d pe,pe.
{

i oiien as they will. ,. «"iii-it.umeni,
;

7 "An'd when tl,ey haue 'fimn^ed their te.j;[f^--^^^^^^^^^ |

fticDonie, " thebeaft thatconimeth out ot the ,ry ciimch whirh

1 bottortilell'e pit .ihall make warreagnnft them.lcodby hitonel,

and &all • » ouercome them.and kill theoj. J iaThufempie"* '

8 And£heircorpfeslhalllieinthe'3ftreetsofis,ezicharie4,j.
!

the great citie , which <^ fpiritually is called Sodoin
! 9 The power and ,

and bgypt.r4 where our Lord alio was ctuciHed.
\^^;;i^J,\^;^^ ]

9 And they ofthe people and kinreds ,
ana iwh.chisfuely e-

tongues . and Gentiles , (hall fee their corpfesiuangeiicali,i$de-
I

If three dayes and an halfe , and Hull not luffir
;^'|^;;''j^».'J' j^»^^^_^

3

their carkeiles to be put in graues. Iproiefting the ad-

'

^

To Andrhey that dwell vpon the earth. 6ilwllm,D:<iert thereof,
||

reioyce oaer them and be glad, and Ihall fend gifts " <'.''•^°;".8 «i»*
<

one to another . for thefe two Prophets .7 vexed tX^J ""J^;!
|

thetn thatdwelton the earth. jdeeddiuinemoft
|nightily (hewing

ribed, a.Con
it felfefjtth in beauen.earth and the fea, verf.S a»it !l defer

accor.liogtotheptomifeofChiilt, Mark. 16,17. Andthismhefecondphce (as

I laid before) ofthecomba.! which the feruants of God muft neede» vndergoe ia

the executing of iheir calling,and of the things that follow the fame combat». In

the combat» or conHift» are tbefe things :to ouetcome, in thefe twoverfe» : to be

ouercomme ai;d kilied, ver;e 7. After the Haugh er follow thefething», that the

carkeifesof the «o.lly are layd abroad, verf S. being voburied
, are made a matter

offcorne, togeier of cuifmg and bittetexecratioc» , verf.9. and that therefore

gtauUtiocs are publikely and priuately made, verfe 10. 10 That u,when they

haue fpent thofe thoufand two hundred and uaty yeere», mentioned verfe a.and j.

iu publiihi.ig their teltimonie according to their oflice. ( When the] huHedme:

theirmiSn's 11 Or whi.hafter,cbap.r3 &c. That beall u the Roman Empire,

made lea» agoe of ciuill.Ecclelia/ticall: the chtefe beade Whereof was then Boni-

face the eight,.s I faid before: who lifted vp himfe'.fe in fo great arrogancy (faith

the authuur off4/fi£»/«s tempuruni) that be called himfelfe Lord ot the whole

world, a» well in temporal caufesas io r,)iiiiual.Thereii an extant of that matter,

writttnby the fame Bonifacemolt arrogantlyJhall I fay.or molt wickedly, cx.v-

nMti fanaam,cxtra it miieutnit iff obedient•» , and lu the fixt of ihc Decretal»

(which. is from the fame authouv) many things are found of the fame aigument.

la Hse QuUperfecute molt cruelly the holy men,an.l pat them to death, and fljall

wound and pierce through whh curling» both their names and wruings. And
that this was d Joe to veiy iiuuy godly men by Bonjface and others, ihe hillories do
declare,efpeciallr fmce the time that iheodiou» andcoademned nrmeamongll the

multitude firll of the biethtea W^ldenfe. or Lugduiieofe» > then «Ifo of the Frati-

cels , was,pieteuded , that good n»ei raighi with more approbation be mair»cre<i.

ijThat is.openly atRome:where at that time Was a moll great concurfe ofpeople,

the yeere oTubue being then firlt ordained by Boniface vnto the fame eode, in the

yeeie of ChtiU a thoufand three hundred, example whereof IS read chip.i. txirit

de piHttentiAi rem^ntbtts. So by one aft be committed doub!« ioiuiieagaiuft

Chrit.bothabolilhinghistruethby the lelloring of the type of lubile.anJ

triumphing oarr hi» members by moil wicked fjperltitiori». tebgiou» heart !

Now tbat wee Ihould vnderltand the thing» ofRome , Samt toho himfelfe is the

authour , both after in the feuenteeuth Chapter almolt throughout, and alfo in the

circumfcriptioo now next followiiig.when he faith.it 11 that gieat Citie(asChap.

17.18. hee callcth it) and isfpiritually termed Sodome and Egypt : that «,
tually (for that mult here agaioe be repeated from belore) ChtiU wa» there ertici-

fied. For the two fitft appellatioat lignifie fpirituall wickednclfe: the latter flgni-

fieththeihewanaprete>-ce»fgo5d,ttiatii,ofChriliiau&; found religion Sodoiue

lignifieth molt licentiou» impiety and iniultice : Egypt molt cruel! perfecutionof

the people ofGod .and lerufaWmlignitierb the molt conhdent glorying of that

citie, as it were iu iruf religion.being yet full of falfchooj «ad vngodliatirj.NoWf

who is ignorant that ihefc thiugsdoe rather.and more agree vuto Rome, then vnte

any othercitie» 'Thecomraeadatiotis of the citie ofRome for many yfere»pilt,are

publiisely no.oi ioui.which are net for me to gather together. This only I faf

that he long finrre did very well fee what Rome i» , who taking hii leaue ihtretif>

vied thefe verfe»,

Rtm* vxle,vidi,fatis eii : reneriat

Qn tm lem meretrix,fcHrra cinadits ero.

Now faiewell'Roine,! haue thee feeiie: It wa» iiinou^h t« fee:

I willreiurne .'vhcnasImca^ie,baud,harloc,kDaueto be.

d After mofl fetret kirJe ,fmeat:,»g a»d vnderftani-.n^. 1 4 Namefy io hi•

members, as alfo be faid vnto S:ul , Aft» 9.f. U That rs.foi three yeeres at.d

halfe:for fo mjny yeeres Boniface lined after hiilutale,a$ Bergomtnfil v^ituefleth

i< So much the more Ihjll they by this occafit.n exetcife the loHty of tbeir lubile,

17 the Gofpell of Chrill. i» the affliftion of the world, and .heminitery ibeteof,

the faucui ofdeath vnto death to tacfc tiati'eiiib.xCot.i.ie

Ppp 3 . il '8B«



le Charcli penecutcd. Keueiatiop, woman appcaretti trauellingpitn chiid4
1

It Tbethitd place

ai I aeud befoie,

i» of ihe riling

agaiceof the Tro-
phtts from the

dead, and their ca•

tjiyg vp iatoh»•

(liew-

11 '8 But after «9 three dayes& an halfe, "the
fyimoilikcemming fiom God.llMll enter into

them , and they " ihall ftaoJ v^ vpon their fcete:

and great feare Ibill come vpon them which faw

them.

12 And they ihall he ire a great voyce from

heaoen , faying vnto them,»» Come vp hichet;

And they fliall afcend vp to heauen in a doude,

»3 and their enemies Ihall fee them.

13 » And the fame houre fhall there be a great

earthquake , and the tenth part of the citie Ihall

fall, and in the earthqiiake Ihallbenainein num-•

ber feaen thouiand : & the remnant were fea-

red,»; and « gaue glory to God of heauen.

14 >e The fecond woe is paft, and behold , the

third woe will come anon.

If »7 And the feuenth Angel blew the trum-

pet.and there wwe great voyces in heauen, faying,

«s The kiiigdoraes of the world are our Lords, and

bis Chriib.and he iliall reigne for euermore.

16 »» Then the ibure and twenty Elders.which

fate before God on their feates .fell vpon their

£ices and worihipped God,

1

7

Saying.We giue thee thanks. Lord God Al-

mighty , Which art, and which waft, and which

art to come : for thou haft receiued thy great

tnight.and baft obtained thy kingdome.

i8 i° And the Gentiles were angry.& thy wrath

is corae,'and xhe time ofthe dead, that they ihoulJ

be iudged , and that thou Ihouldeft giue reward vn-

to thy feruants the Prophets, 6c to the Saints,8c to

them that feare thy Name, to fmall and great , and

fliouldeft deftroy them, which deftioy the earth.

19 Then the Temple ofGod was 31 opened

in heauen , and there was feene in the Temple the

Atke of his couenant : and there were lightnings,

and voyces, and tbuadrings, and earthquake , and

^ , , . muchhaile.
Culuiuealii.aDd

Nogatf tuj a french ! uight , whom Philip the faiieKing of France fent iDtoIta!<r

but with afmillpovfcei. »i That is, the molt grepuous heat ofafliiaioni aad

perfecution ilullitay for a while, for the gieat imtie that Ihalarife vpon y fuddea

aadvnli'oked foriudgementof God. 12 They were called by God iutohcaaea

and taken out ofibii miligoant world.intothe beaHen.ly Church, which alfolieth

hidden here io the eartb.to exeicife their caliiag fecvit'y.ai of who this wietched

woild was vaworthy.Heb 11,3s For the Chuich of the wicked ii by comparifoo

tallediheearthor the world : ai>d the Church of the godly heauen. So ia ancient

»imeatnonglt the godly Ifraelites : fo amonglithelewet in the dayes of.Miualfi;»

nd other Kingi.wfaen the eirthrefuleJ the hcUet of heauen.we read thatthey by
hiddea as heauen intbeeaith. ij Yet could they not hinder the fecret ones of

the Lord (as the Pfalmi It called them, Pfal 83,4.) tui they that went on foiwatd

in hit we'.Jte. 14 Bergoinenfn faith , in theyeereofour Lord 1301. this yecre a

blaiing (lanefoKtelling g!ea;ca!amity to come, appeared in heautn.in whi(ih yers

vpjn the feaft of S. Aidrew,fo great an eaitbijuakf arofe, a» neuei before : which
alfo continuing , by times, for many dayes, ouertiirew many itatelyhoufei. This

faith he of the yeere next foUovsmg the lubile; which S. lohn fo many age•

before , exprelTei word for word. if They were indeed broken withprefent

, butdidaot eifiieHIy repent a» they ought to hauedone.

t GUrtfiei GoU bi idnft^ni, hisnafne. is Hee paire^h vnto the fecond hiftoiie;

which is the fecoSd part of tbis Chapter. S lohn calleih thefe the fecond acd third

woe.bauingvefpeft vntoCia,?, la. 17 Of whufe founding the trumpet Chnit ex-

prefly foretold, Ch«p. 10. 7 and Wis the fecond part ef this Chapter , containing a

geneial hiftoiieofthe Chriftian Church,from tbeiime of Boniface S.vato thecou-

funwiatioj of the viilorie declared by voyce from heauen. In chii hillory there are

three branches: a preparation by the found of y Angels trumpet.-a narration by the

voycei of Jieauenly Angel» and Elders: and a confirmation by figne. i3 The oai-

«atiun bath two parts : an acclamation of the he,iueulycrejtuiei,in this verfe,«nj

both an adoration by all the Elders vetf. 16*!: alfo a mott ample tha'-kelgiuii:g,ver,

»7,iS.Thefenfe of the adclamaiion is.Now the Lord iseiitredon hiihiiigdome,ic

iath refturcd his Church , in wbiiA molt mightily recoueieH fiom the prefaoatioa

of theGeuiilrs.be iniy glorifi; himfeli'e. Namely , that which he Lord ordained

when bx'H he ordained his Church, that thsfaiih of the Saints do:h now behold as

accomplilhcd. 19 As b;foie 7,11. This giuing of tbaokes is altogether of the

cwfeut with the words goiag before. 30 Mpeach of the Hebrew language,

as much to fay'.at. Gentiles being a igrie thineinAamed wrath came \>poo them of

fljewed it f:l/e from heiuen.occalioned by their anger and fuiie. 31 This is the

contiimation of the next propbecie before going by llgnrs exhibited in heauen, and
that of two forts, whereof fome are vilible, as the pailing away of the heauen, the

opening of the Temple , the Arke of the coueiant appearing in the Temple , ai>d

UllifyiMg the glorious prefence of God, and the ligh nings; others apprehended by
ease and fucb dull fcnfes which beaie wituelTe in b«u(ea Xia earth to tbe (tusil

ef (>M ittdgUQEUClof God,

fuireftionis

ed in this vet

their calling and
lifting vp iii.o hea-
uen, iu the verfe

followiog.

«9 That is,what
time God (hall de-

(Iroy that wicked
Bjniface.

»o That is, the

Prophets of God
ihill in a fore rife

agaiae,aot the

fame in perfoii (at

they fay) but

fpirit.that is in the

power aad efHca-

cie of:heir snini-

ftery, which S.Ioba
exirelled before

verf.j 3c«And fo

the piopbecie that

is fpokea of Ellas,

is interpreted

by the Angel to

bevndetllood of
lohn the Baptilt,

Luke 1,17 for the
fame Boniface

htmfflfe, who
fought to kill and
deftrry them, Wa»
by the fire of Godi
mouth (which the

boly miuillery

fiieweih & exhtbi-

te h) deuoured and
died mifetably in

prifon, by the en-i

deauour ofSarra

CHAP. XII.
I A vxitntn Mpfeaieih trautlitng with chili, 4 xohtft

childethe imgonrvtuldieucHte, 7 hut Michael ouer-
cimmeth hm, 9 and talltth him mt, ) and the acre he
t'cayt'dnxtt and-vaniiuijb'd ,tht m»ye fiercely he txei-
c,fedhui„k.,l„e,.

, . ^ iHithtrtohath
NJ ' there appeared a great woodsr in nea-|beeDe the general!

'^uen : » A woman doathedwith theSun .andlP'OH'^^ytompre-

the Nloone was vnder her feet , and vpon her head jS'ui-fewed "*-
a crowneoftwelucStatres. iCha.u.NowthaU

2 And i ihe was with childe , and cried trauel-
1

^« declared the

ling in bitth.and was pained ready to be deliuered.
j l\l^becy°!mL• sd

3 And there appeared another wonder inhea-!thenextcha.aodth«

uen : 4 for behold , a great red dragon hauing s fe- ,

'"ter part in the

uen heads,and ten « hornes.and feuen crowns
^pon.viitith°'*fir1t'p''a«*

which is of tbecon«bis heads

4 7 And his taile drewe the third part of the

ftarres of heauen , and caft them to the earth. And
the dragon s ftood before the woman .which was
ready to be deliuered, 9 to deuoure her child, when
ihe bad brought it forth.

f ">Solhe broughtfortha man "child.whic^ Ofwhich wo.the
ihould rule all nations with a rod of yron: and that beginning or vp•

her child was taken vp vnto God 8c to his throne.

6 "And the woman fled into the wildernes,

where ll->ehath a place prepared of God , that

'3 they Ihould feed ber there s thoufand , tv/o

flifting or militant

Churchbetong a•

things.The begin•
ning and the pro-
grelfeoftbe fame
ia coiiflift» & Chti•
Itian combats

fpring of the

Church is d<;fcii-

••ibedin this Chap,
and the progrelTe

thereof in the Chap,
following.The

beginningof the Cbtiitiau Church , we define to befroratl^firit momuDtofhet
conception of Chiilt.vntill that time wherein this Church was as it were weiued
and taken away from the bieltor milkeofher Mother:which is the time when the
Church of ihe ieA'es with their citie Sc Temple wa» ouetthrowne by y iudgemeni
ofGod.So we bane in ibis chapter the Itoj-y of fio.yeeres and vpwards.Tbe part» of
this chap. ate three. The firft it.tbehiltotie of the conception 3c bearing in womb,
in 4. verfes. The fecond, an hiltoty of ibeliitih from the f. verfe votothe la. The
third is , ofthe woman that badbrought foortb , vnto the end of the chap- And
thefe feueralipattt haueeuety. one iheii conliifts. Therefore iu thatfirlt partaro
two things contained.one.ite conception He bearing in womb, io twoveifes : and
another of the lying iu wait of the Dragon againft that ihould be brought forth,

iu the next 1. verfes. In the fitll point are thefe thiDgt,thedefcription of y mother,
veife I.and the dolor» of childbirth , verfe a. all Usewed vnto lohn from heauen.
a A type ofthe true and holy Church, which then wa» in the nation of the lewes.j

This Church (as is the Hate ofthe holy Church Catholike) did in it felfe (hine!

about with glory giuen of God , trod vnder feet mutability and chaogeableneOe,•

aodpoQeil'ed the bingdoiire ofheauen at theheire thereof. 3 For this is that barren

woman that brought not forth , o''which Efa.4;. i. and Gal. 4.17. IViee cried out!
for good caufe , and was tormented at that time, when in the iudgeinent ofall Ihel
fcfined neere vnto death, and inmeanes ready to giue vpthe gholt by reafoa of ber

j

weakeaeffe andpouerty. 4 That is the deuill or Satan (as is declared verfe 9.) (

mignty, angry,and full of wrath. ; Thereby to withltandthofe feuenChurche»
fpokenof, that isibc Cathoiike Chuich, aod that with kingly furniture & tyraa•
uical magnihence:figniheJ by tfaecrawns fetvpon his heads, & if the fame with
out contruueihe belonged vnto bim by the proper right : a» alfo hee boalted vnto
Chrift,M,;tih.4,9 See after , vpon chap. 13.). 6 More then are the homes ofthe
Lauibe.or thenthe Churches are : fo well furnilhed doth the tyrant brag himfelfe

to be, vnto allmaner ofmifchiefe. 7 After the defcription of Satan followeth

this a*iea, that is, bis baiiell offered vnto the Church paitly to y which «vifible

wherein the wheat is mingled with the chaffe.St the good filh with that which i•

euill ; a good part thereof, though in appearance it Ihined as the Staries ihine

bfaaen,hei» f«id tothruttdown outof heauen.Sc to peruert: for ifit werepoffible
he would perueiteueo the eleiS, Matth.a4 24. and partly to the eleft member» of
ibc hcly Cathulike Chuich in the fecond part of tbit vetfe. Many therefore ofthe
members of this vilible Church (faith S-Iohn) heouetthtew and triumphed vpon
them, s He withltood thateled: Church ofthe lewet which was now ready to
bring fourth theChiiltian Church , and watched fcr that ihe Ihould bring foorih.

Eor ihe whole Chuich.anJ whole bcdy i» compared vnto a woman : and a part of
the Church that which is brought foortb as wee haue noted at large

Canr.7,6, 9 Cbtili mifiicall (as they call him) that is the wboleChurch. con•
iiiling ofthe perfen of Chritt as the head , ani of thebo.iy voitedtherevoio by the

Spirit, fo is thename oiChrilt takeu, i.Cor.ia la. loThea hiltoiy eftheChurch
deliuered ofchild : io which 6ilt the conlideration of the child borne , and of the

JMo:her is dcfcribed in i verfes : fecosdly the ^attell of the Dragon againft the

yoog child,and the viSoiy obtained againft him 3. verfes following :lalt of all i»

funga foiigofviftory , vnto the i> verfe. Now S lohn io conlideraticn ofthe
child borae, noteth two things : foi bedefcribeth him,and his Itation or place ia

this verfe. ii That is , Chrilt the head of the Church (the beginning , toot and
foundation whereofii the fame Chriit) endowed wi h kingly power, 3c taken vp
into heauen out ofthe iawe» of Satan (who. as a feipent did bite him vpon the.

crofle)that fitting vpon the celeitial ibrone he snight raigue euer all- la The
Church of Chiilt which w!» ofthe lewe», after bis aflumption into heauen, hid it

fele in the world asio a wiMernes, ttuitiog in the only defence of God, a» wit-
nelTcih S.Luke in the Aft» ofthe Apoftle». tj Namely the ApolHe»,and feruantt

of Goiordaiuediofeed with the word of life , the Church colleded both ofthe

lewes and Gentiles, vole» that any man will takeihrword alercnt iiaperfooally

after the vfe ofthe Hebrewei indeed , of alerctur, t at I like the firlt better. Fee
beebatbrefpeiivntothofetwo Prophet» ofwbenichap n. 3., as fet tbc

otU» ui<»,iii^<i,lookAikt Owe fUte,



Abattell inh^auen•

i4Chriftis the

rnnce of Aogeli,
ajd hwdof the

€huich, who be»•

rctatbat jrioorod
vetfe the fitt. See
the notes

Ditaiel,cba|J.i2,i.

thi» vetfe a de-

farivtiooof the

batiell and of the
viiloiy iu the two
vefles following.

The Paimilt bad
lefpeavotothit
4jJttell,rfa!.63,9.

«nd Paul Epbe•
liaD>4,t.aod Co-
lofnac] 2,1/.

ij Tbedefcripii•

Ou of the vidoiy,
by denying of tb«

thing in thit vetfe,

and by afHimiog

thecon:taiy in the

oext vetfe As
that Sxtta gained
nothing in heauen
but w<s by the

tiov««tcfGud
tfatown downe
into the world,
Whereofheisthe

Prince, Chrift

imrelfeaad hit

«lefted membeii
ilandLDg Hill by
«he throne of Gad.
The) Tvtre caft

Hit, /» th*t they

were neuerfeent
«nymtre in hta-

' Chap, xiij

huncfeth and threefcore dayes.

7 And [here was a battell in heauen , ^^ Mi-
chael and his Angels , fought againft the dragon,

and the dragon fought anJ his angels.

8 • > But they preuaileJ not . neither was their

place found any more in heauen

.

9 And {he great dragon that olJe ferpent,

called the deuill and Satan , was caft out , which
tleceiueth all the world; hee'was tuen call in-

to the earth , and his angels were catt out with

bim.

10 Then I heard aloude voyce in heauen.fay-

ing,>«Nowis faluation, and firen^th , and the

kingdome of our God , and the power of his

Chtift:for the accui'er of our brethren is caft

downe , which accufed them before out God day

and night.

11 But they ouercaroe him by that blood of

that Lambe . and by that worde of their tcQi-

tDonie ,aod they ^ loued not their liues vnto the

death.

1 1 Therefore reioyce, ye heauens, and ye that

i dwell in them. Woe to the inhabitants of the

eartii,and ofthe fea : for the deaill is come downe
|-vntoyou , which hath great wiath , knowing that

be hath but a -iort time.

I
13 And when '7 the dragon faw that he was

I

caft vnto, the earth , hee perfecuted the woman
which haid brought foorth the man chtld.

14 '8 But to the woman were giuen two
wings ofa great Eagle , that ihee might flie into

the wildernes , into her <= place where Hie is nouri-

flied for a '» time , and times , and balfe a time»

from the prefcnce of the ferpent.

I f
»° And the ferpent caft out of his mouth

water i>fter the woman , like a Hood , that hee

tnight caufe her to bee caried away of the

flood.

> I But the earth hoipe the woman , and the

earth opened her mouth , and fwallowed vp the

flood , which the dragon had caft out of his

month.

The beafts marke. \

l6 The fomg ef
viftory ortti-

umpb containing

fiift.a propofitioa

efthe glory of
Cod and o4 Chrift

fticwed in that

viftory: fecondly,

it couteineib a tea-

ion of the fame

-fropofition takea

from the eSe&t,
Uihat the euemie

is ouercome in bactell in tbii.vcrfe , and that the godly ace madeconqiieroiui {and

more then coiiquerours. Roni.3.37.)veife 11. ThirJly.a conclufioa wherein isan

exhortation vato the Angels, and the Saints , andvoto the world , apisphecie of

f
teat mif-iie, and of deltiuilion procured by the deuiU agaioll maokiod , leail

iinfelfeihjuld fhottly le miferable jlone.vetfe 11. i He n faiitHthe Hebrevf

icKgue^to lout hiilife that efiecmeth nothing mtre piecitui thru his life: and tn

thetlher ftie.he lifntdnit to Ituehiiltfe.whiieuhtethnot ttha^ri it,lsihere-

fieuerneede requireth. 17 The third part : an biftory of the woman deliuered,

confining oftwo members,tbe fecond battell of Satan againit the ChnltiauChutcb
of the lewifll cation , i.i foure verfei : and the battell inteuded agaiolt the feed

thereof.that i>>agiin(i the Cliurcb of ihe Gentiles,which ii called holy.by reafon

ef theGofpel ofChrilt ia the two lalt verfes. iSThat is.beiug ftiengthened with
dinine power : «ad taught by oracle, ihe fled fwiftly from the alTault of the deuill,

and front the common .-feitttiftion oi lerufalein , and weat into afolitary Citi'e

beyond lotden called Pella.atEufebiustellethin tbefil'iChaptcr ofthe third booke

of bisEcclefiafticall hillorie.which (lace God hadcommaridtdhcr byReuelation.

e Int$th.trpl.ice nhereGedhai appointed her. 19 That ii, for three yeetesand•

ahjlfe: fo -he fdme fpeech is taken,Djn 7,i(. Tb is fpace oftime is reckoned in

maser from that lafl and molt (itieuous lebe'lionof thelewet,vato the delttuaioa

efthe citiearid Temple, for theif deftruftioo or falling away, began in the twelft

^eere of Nero, before tbebeginaiiig whertof,many foteligoes and prediftioos were
ihewed from heauen, atlofepnus wtiieth, lib. 7. chap. 12. and Hegelippuslib.)'.

eap.44.amQngfl which this is very mrniorable,that in tbeCealf of Pemecon, not
only a^eatfou d and noife was heard ia the Temple , butalfoa great voyce was
beard.ofmany out ofthe Sinftuaty 'which cried oot vnto all, Let «s depait hence.

Now thtee yeerei and a halfe after this defeftiou wai be^'un otibe lewes.Sf thofe

Wouderi happeued,tbe Citie was taken by force, the Temiile oueithiowen.andtbe

fla:e foifalienof God .-and this compalT: oftime Siini lohn noted in this place.

o That is.heeaflamed the Romaneiind i4atioTit,tbit they peifecuticg the lewifh
people with ctoell armes might l.y the fame occafinn i made tb- Csur.h ofChiilf,

iiowd?partedf>omIerufalem ind out of ludea For it it an vfualltbing in Scrip-

ture . that the ragirg tumults ofthe naiisns , fhould be compared vnto waters.
SI That it , ihtre was ortWred in theit place other lewes , voio tbeRommes and
«a ion» riging againft that people : and it cime to pafle-.heieby that the Church
ofGod was iaued whole from that violence, that moll raging jo.l ofperfecution
which the Dragoo vomiwd o«t beiujj altogeihei fptoi in ibe ddttuftiea of thele
eihetlewe»,

17 " Then the dragon was wroth with the

woman , and went and made warre with the rem-
j; ^ ^ .

^j^ ^^

nant of her feede, which keepe the coraroandc- he'begln'lo"^"''

ments of God ,and haue the teftimonie of Icfus '

Chrift.

18 *3 Andrftoodonthefeafand.

nuddi
and kecufehee
ferceiued that hit

purpofe againit

thsChriHian
Church of the lewilh remnant was come to nought, bee refclaed to fallvpon be.

feed, that is, the Church gathered alfo by God of the Gcniues
, and the holy mem•

b«rs of the fame. And this it ihjt other branch, at I faid vponthe ijverf in which
theputpoleof Satan is (hewed , verfe 17. and his ottem;)t vetfe 18. 13 That
a mo.t mighty temieft , that be rallied v^'uu ihe whole world (whofe prince hee
is) to raife the floods anj prouoke the natiuus, that they might vs ith theit fiirio

belloAes rolle vp and downe, dtiu* here and there,and finally deltroy the Church
ofChriit with the holy members.of the fame. But the pronidcnce of God lefilied
his attempt , that he might fauour the Church ofthe Gentiles, yet tender and as it

Were gteeue. The relt ofthe Itory of the Dragon is excellenily profecuted by
ApoitleS.Iobn hereafter in the twentieth chapter, For heeie the Diagonendeu
ring te doe inifchiefe, was by Cod calt into prifou,

C A P. XIII.
I The leu!} with many he«Hs is defcrtted, a which draW'

€th the mtil fart of the world to tdoUtrie. 13 The other
beafirifing out of the earth, ifgiuetk fower tiMohim.

A Nd I > faw a beaft rife » out of the fea , ha•

uing feuon heads . and 3 ten homes . and vp- ii
7,"'^

*cfatd ,h=
on his homes wtre rcncrownes, and vponhis fpringingvpof

head s the name ofblafphemie. «^e Coriitian

2 And the b.aft which I faw was ^.'",";:^,","'' ^^^^,,^

.from which curl
taketh her beginning, doeth now palTe vnto the ftory ofthe progrelTe thereof, «a
I ftiewed in the eutia.ce of thef.rmer Chapter. And this hillorie ofthe ptogteOe
ofthe Chutch,and the battels thereof is fet downe in this Cbapter> but diltii ftly
in two parts, one is ofthe ciuiilRomin Empire, vnto the tenth vetfe. Anoihetof
the body Etclefialiicall or propheticall, thence vato the ende of the chapter. lathe
former part are iliewed thele things : Fitft the lUte of that Empire , in foure ver•
fes

: then the aftes theteof in tbirevetfes : after the efl-'cd , which it exceeding
great glory, verfe S. And lalt of all it commended the vfe : and theioltruftion of
the godly againit the euili that Ihall come from the fame, verle 9,10. Thehiftorie
ofthe Itatecontaineth a moll ample defciiptioB of the beaft. lirlt «ntire.vetfe i,>.

«nd then leftored after hurt , Terle 3,4. 2 On the fand whereof flood the devill
praftifing new tempeilt againft the Church, in iheverfe next before going : what
time the EinpiteotRome was endangered by dometticall diffentions , and wat
mightily tolled, hauing euet andanunenew heads,andnewEmperours.See in the
feuenteenth chapter «nd the eight vtrf* } Hauing the Omeiniitunients ofpower,
prouidence, and mod expert gouerntnent wbichjthe Diagon is faid to haue had in
the I» chapter and in the verfe 3. 4 We read in the twelfth chapter& third verfe,

thittbe Dtagon had feuen ctownes fetvpon feuen beads:bec<ufe theiheefeauou-
cheth himfelfcto be proper Lord and Prince of the wo-.ld : but this beaft is faid te
haue tea crowns fetvpon feuetall , not heads , but hornet : becaufe the beaft it

beholden for all vnto the Dragoo, verfe 2. «ndduth not otherwife taigne therobf
law offubie&ion giuen by him, namely that he employ hit homes againft the

Church of God. Thefpeech is taken fiom the ancient cuilome 3c forme ofdealing
in fuch cafe: by which they that were abfolut&kings did weatethe diademevpou
their heads ; but theit vaOalt and fuch at raigned by grace from them , wore the
fame vpon their hoods: for fo they might commodioufly lay downe their diademee
when they came into the pteCence of theit Ssueraignet : as alfo their Eldersare
faid, when they adored God which fate vpon the throne, to haue caft downe their

crowces before him, chap. 4. vetfe to. 4 Contrary to that which God ofold
commanded (hould be writien inf head peece ofthe hiePrieft,thatis,S4»ifliMi
iriuMti.Holineire vnto the LoM. Tke name of blafphemie impofed by the Dragoo,
is (as Ithinke) that which S.Paul fayethio the a chapter of hit a.Epiftle to the

Thelftlonians ,the 4 verfe. Hefitteth as God , and boaiteth himftlfe tobt Goi.
Ferthit name of blafphemie both ihe Ronune Emperors did then challenge vote
themfiflues.at Suetonius and Dion doe report ofCaligula and Domiiian : iad^fiet
tbemihePopet of Rome did with full mouth profeOe the fame ofthemfelues.wheo
they chaienged vnto themfelues foueraignitie in holie• things : of which kind of
fayiDgs the fixt booke ofthe Decretals, the Clementines,and the Extrauagantj,are
very full. For thefe mf were not contetit with that which Anglicut wrote in hi»

Poetria (the beginning whereof it, PipafiHpormundi , The Pope it the woodei
ofthe world. Ntc Dens es,ncc homo fed neuter es inter ulriim^te. Thou art nor
God, ne art thou man, but neutet inixt of both : at the glrfife wiinefleih vponthe
fixt booke ; but they were bold to take vnto theirfeluet the very name of God, and
toaccept it gijenof other : accoidingas alraoll aa hundred aud twentie yeere

fioce. there was made for^uus the fourth, when be (hould Brit enter into Rome
in his digniiie Papal, a F^tnt of triumph, and cunningly fixed vpon the gate of
thecitie he (hould enter at> hauing written vpon it this blafghemous verfe,

OrAcle voiis mundi modtraris habents, I

Et merit» in terr'n crtdcristjfe dens»
j

By oracle ofthineowne voice the world thou gouefnft all,

And worthily a god on earth , men thiiike, and doe thee call,

Thefe and fnte hundred the like who can impute vnto that mode(iiewfce'rebyge»d
men of old would haue tbemfeluei called ihe fetuantt of the feruant» of Gud , ve•

ftlie Mib» thii i« a name ef blafphemie , or there is none at «11.

Ppp4 «like



The beaft RevcUtioo. ifdefcnbed,

«UkealeoparJ.aad hUfeete like abeares. aad

his mouth as the raouth of a Lyon : 7 and the dra-

gon gaue hit» bis power and bis throne , and great

authoritie.

3 s And I faw one of his heads as itmre woun-

ded to death, but bis deadly wound was healed,

and all the world wondered »nd followed the

bead.

4 And they worilvpped the dragon which

gaue power vnto the beaft, and they worlhip-

pedthebaaft.Gyiiig.Who islike vnto the heart!-

who is able to waire with hire!

y 9 And there was giaen vnto him atnouth,

that fpake great things £<. blafpheroies , and power |i

«Swift as the

cl^fpiug all tbirg•,

as the Bcaie doth
wiih bis foote^and
tejiingaud de-

uouiing all thing»
wth the mouth
as doib the Lion,
yXhatis.hee^
lent ibt fame vn-
to the bealt to vfe,

wheu hcpercei-
ued that himfelfe
couU potefcape,
but muft cetdts
be taker by the
band ofthe Ad-
gel.and calt iute
the bottomleOe

J>ir, Chapter io.
ye: did not he a-
bandoD the f?nie

vcterly fionj him-
fclfe.butthai'he»

«nighrvfe it as
Jong as he ccuU.
8 Thii ii the o-
ther place that
peitaineth to
the defcriptioa
of the bealt of
Rome ; thut be-
ides that catuiall

tlignitieiadam-
plitud.• ofihe
Uoinao Einpiie,

which was (ha•
dowedia the two
former verfej,

there was added
thisalfoasnii.

Kculous.tfaat
«oe bead waj
WouudcJ it it

««re vnto d est h, j
-

*oJ wai healed agaide.as from heaireti ,in the fight of all men Thij head was Neio
the Emperoar, ill whozne the race ofthe Cefai! fell from the impetiau dignitie,
and the gouerueitisat of the Common weale was ttaullucd vnto otiieis : in whofe
tindes the Empire was fo cured and recoueied vnto health , a he i'ecmtd vnto ail
lo much the mote deepely rooted and grounded fall, tbeo tuer before. And hence
foUowed thofe etftas, which are next fpckenof : Fitlt ou admiration of cer.aine
powcr.ii itweie (acred and diuioe.fjllaiuiDg the Eia-.ireandgouetniDg it ; Sc-
eaiidiytheebedieeceaDdfabiniliion of the whole earth iu this vcrfe; Thirdly, the
adoration ofthe Diangonaud molt wii-ked wotlhippiug ofDeui's^conlirined by y
Roinane Einperours: Lallly.iheadoratioa ofthe bralt himfelfe,which grcwiuto

great eliimition , as that both the ninic and Aoriliipofa God was guco vnto
Bim.verfe the fourth, HuW there were twocaufcs which brought, in the iriudes
of men this religi'io ; the fliew ofexcelleocie, which bringtth with it leiicteLite:

and the ihewofpjWfr inuincible , which bringeth fcare. Who i» like (fsy they)
»oio the bealt ? Who ihallbe ible to light with him? 9 The fecond member cou-
taiiing an hillorie ofihcaaesof ihe bealt.as I faidveife i. The hiilotie of them
i» concluded in two points . the begintiing at;d the aiai;tr of tbtm. The beginning
"hegifcof the Drajoa , who put and iufpited into ihebeall botli bis impiety
egainit Ood ?.od hisimaianiteaad iniufticeagaicit all men, efpecially agaiult the
godly and thofe that were of the huuihoU of faith, veife the Sft.Tte raa^etof the
a&es or aftiors done, isoftwo fortes, bo;h impious innuude.and bUfphemous in
fpeech agauft God, his Church and the godly, veifelixi ;aiidalfo niollcuiell ?f 1

iuiuriousiodeeaei.euenfuch as were doce of moil raging enemies, 3c of moll lu-

11 1 ? And I beheWe , another beaft coffiiEiogj

out of the eorth , >* which tad two bocues like

the LiimbeAnit he fpake like the dragon.

12 > 7 And he did ail that the foft beaft could

do before him , and he caufed the earth , and them
which dwell therein, is to wofllup thefitS beaft,

whofe deadly wound was healed.

13 '9 And hee did great wonders , fo that hee
rcade Bre to come downe frota lieaueu on the

earth.in the fight of men

tf The feeond
member ofthe
vilion.coocerninj

the ecclefiaCicalt

dominion, whith
in Rome fucceeded
that which was
poiiticke^andi*

in the power of
he corporatioa

14 And deceiued thera that dwell on the earth '',^^ oahe°forE«s

wasgiuen vntohioi

,

moneths.

6 And hee opened his mouth vnto blaf-
|

phemie againtt God . to blafphetBe his Name , !

" and his tabernacle, * and them that dweliin
|

heauen,

7 And it was giiien vnto him to make watre
j

with the Saints , and to ouerccme thera , and pow-
;

er was giuen him ouer euery kinred , and tongiie,
|

and naiion.
f

8 Therefore all that dwell vpon the earth,
'i

fliill worfWp hira , ,u whofe names are net
;

written in the booke of life of that Lambe, i

which was flaine from the beginning of the

world.

9 ' If any man haue aa eate , let hita

bears.

Ifanyleade into captiuity, heihsll goe in-
|

10 captiuitie :
"*" ifaay kill with afword, he muft

,;

be killed by a fworil : heere is the patience and the
[

faith ofthe Saincs.

by the fignes , which were permitted to him to do i;of faife doftrme.

in the fight ofthe beatt , faying to them that dwell
Sf^,^"^^"','

'''*

on the earth , that they ibould make the »o image \{^l tody 'o°
'

rgers

to doe two and founie
( ofthe ^' beaft, which had the wound ofa fword, !

potation ucaih<j

anddidliue.

If »> And it was permitted

;uf S lobn by the

bim to glUe a ^^tet, cbap.«.«r.
afpiiit vnto the image ofthe beaft, fo that the lij.andtj.ve.

The tonne of thi»

Ibeallishril dcfcri-

the whole fleet h is

leot theeatih(as they

folentand proud conqucrours, erfe the feuenth. a&ionsacd t

«f dealing. Atcoucernng thofe two and fourtie racneihs,Ih4uefp(iken of them
fcefore in the twelfth Chapter and feccnd verfc. 1 1 That ii, the boiy Church, the
true hcufc ofthe liuicg God- liThat is, the godly in feuerall who bid ihemfelufi
fiom his crucUie. Fci thi» bloodie beair fuich^i j;edrbofe holy foulcs mjli fjlfely

wiihinnij.-nerable accufations for the Nameof Chrilt , as wee leade in lulli.ne

Martyr, Ttrtulliaa,Atoobiu»,Minutiin, Eufehiui, AuguRine, inJorhers: which
txample the latter times followed mort diligently . iii^ttoii.g the flocke efChvift.
•od wee iuourowne niemorie haue found by en petiole, to our incredible grtefe.

Concerniagbeaueo, See the eleuenih Chapter,and the tweifih vtife. 13 That is^

iuch asateuotfrumeuerlallingelta iu Cbtilt Icfu.v For this is that Lanibe fliine,

of whiihehapierihe hft,verle the (ixi.Thefcwordes doe with AretasdiiliDgurih
in tbii maoccWhiife »,\m.ei are net «ritiin eacnfnm the la)iitg

<'f y fotinUatieH

^»f the., the bock cflifeoftheLsmhefli^ne. And this dilULftion is con-
6t (Bed by a like place hereafter, chap 17,3• i^The conclufion of this fpesch ofthe
firliiealt, corfiiiingoftwopiri!. An exhortation to attentiue auditn.e , in th.s

verfe : aad a foretelling, i\hich partly co.itaincih ihieamingsagainlt the wicked,
•oii partly comforts for thofewhich in patience and fauh llialt waite for tbat
glorious commiDzofQurI.orii*adSauieiirClirill,v;cj:fe the icath. * Gciie,9,6,
mat.ii,!)..

bed in this veife,then hi» afie», in the verfes follow

t
concluded in the laltvttle. This bealt is by his biec.

! f-y) oly!curt!y t^oIne , a• d by little and little cieepiug vpoiit of hisabietl eiiate,_

j 16 That it^io Ihew hee feiiialed the Lambe (for wiat It more mild 01 itoie hum-
;

ble then to be the feruain eliheleruant» of God) but in deede hee played the part

of the Dragon, aud ofthe Wolfe, Matth, 7. i> Fortuen Satan changeih himfelfe

j into an Angel of light, 1 Coriat. 11,14 »nd what fliouldhi» honeftdifcuplesaad
' ferujnts doe .' 17 The hiUorieof the afte» oftbisbeaft . containeth ia fuirme
: three ihings, hypocrilie, the witntife ofmiracle»,and tyrannic, of which tfas firll ii

! noted in this verfe, the feco• d in the a.vctles following: the third in the (iiteentli

1 and feuenteemhveifes. His hypocrilie ij moft full of leafmg, whereby he abufesh
I both tbeforiner bealt and the whole wor'.diin that albeit he hath by his cunning, a»

j

it were by lime , made ofthe foimcr beaft a moii miferable CTKiXiTOi or aca-

I tomie.vfutpcd all his aJthoritie vnto himfelfe and moU impudently e»ercileth the

fame io the fight and v.eweothiin : yet hee carieth himfelfe fo.as if hee koaouieti

him with nioit high honour, aud did invery irueth ceufe him to bee houout^d of
all nren, rS Fur veto this beafl of Rome , which of a ciuiU Empire 11 mide aa
tccleliifiicill hieiaichie,arigit!en diuiae honours,asddiuine authoritie: fo fane
»» be is bilceued to bee aboue the Scriptures, which the gloife vpon the Decretaf»
dtclArt:thbyihiidlu)l;ftlverfr.

^rtfCkUjfcluitify/iodumqutfacitgtntralit», *

That is.

He changeth the Articles offaitb.and giuetb amho'
rttie togenerall Councels.

which ii fpo^enof ihe Papal power. ,So rhe beall is by birth, fouadition, feate,

and (inally fubliauce.one : onely the Pop» hath alteied ihe forme and maner there-

of beiug himfelfe the bead bi thuf that tytaroicall Empire . and alfoof ihe faife

Prepbets, for the ij^if<: bath he tahea veto himfelfe , and thereunto hath added
ihiscunnir'g deuife'.Now thefe Wards ,whtfe deadly woundroa lured , are put

here for diltiiiflioni fake, asalfo fomeiimeiafctwards : tbat eucuatthat tine the

godly readeisof this prophecit might by this figoe bee brought to fee the things as
piefcnt; a» if it weie faid .that they might adore thi» very Einpiichat now is,

whofe head wee haue feene in our owne memorie to haue bene cot off, and to bee
cured agaioe. 19 The fccsnd point ofthe things done by thebeall.is ttecredite

of great wondeis or miracles .appertaining to the ftrengtb of tbis impietie : of
which ligius fciHt wert giuen from aboue , as it is faid, that Ere wai fent downe
fiom heaue. by faife forceiie,inthi» verfe. Others were fhewed here below in the

light of the beall to eftablilh idolatrie , and deceiue fcules, wbi^h part S. loha
fitieth fsrtb,begi. uiog fa» they fay)at tbat which it laft.in this maner : Firlt the
tffeil is declared iathtfe words , He icceiutth the inhahifanti ij thttxnh. Se-
condlythe coiuraoa manerof woiking in two forts, one ofniir.icle», J-'er the fignes
that lac/e linen hi>» 10 dtt 1» rAf fieft »te tf the beeps ; the ether ofthe word*
added 10 the Cgces , and teaching the idolatrie coEUrmed by thofe figne , Sitting

iitiiithe inhabitants cf tte eavth ,y the) piiuld make an image "jrnii the ttafls,

rvhiiJi ^.Thirdly, a ffeciall maner is declated-.Tirti i» is puen vKtt him to fuf
life inttthe image tf /fee ie.i/iiaDd rbat fuch a kind ofquickening, th.tthefame
bothfpe.-keth by ai.fwer vnto thofe tbataske couofell otit.acd alfoptonounceih
deata again.'t allthoftr that doe not obey nor worfliip it : all which thing» oftmr
timet b)f faife miia.les through the procurement acd infpiration of the Deuil,baue

bm efffftud &c wrought in invtgr-» The hiftoiie» ofthe Papil'S are full of txami lej

of fuchmiiaclri. the molt of ihtmfaiced, many alfo dene uy the deuillio images:

ai cf old in theferpent.Gene,3, J, By which eiairplcs is confirmed, rot the autbo-

ritie ofthe bejft but tbe trueth of God.aad of thefe prophecies . jo That is, images

by f».i//rt^e or chanpeof the number : ftSr the worfhipof ihein euerfincef fecoai

C. uncill ofNice, hath 1 ene ordained in the Chuti.h by nublike ctediie, Sc au-ho.

liie contrary vnto the Law of God. at In tte Greeke the word is cf tbe Batiae
cife.as much to fay^a» veto tbe woiihip,honour and obey it g ofthe bfaft• for by
this inaiivei'ance of images,thi$PfeuHppropteticail bealt doth mightily ptofite the

bealf-dfRome , c f whom long agoe hee receiued them. Wherefore the fame i»

hereafterveiy fitly ca'leJ the image ufthe beaft , for that iuuge» haue tbeirbe.

gi. nirgfr.im the beaft , and hiue their forme or miner from the will ofthe beall,

»r.d haue their end and vfe fixed in tlje profit and cominiditie of the beafl: t » And
of thts miracieofthe images of tbe t>eaft(tbat if, which the beaft hath ordained 1%
eltabliill idolatry J-A'bich miiacu'cirdy ''"eike and giue iudgemeot , or rather mar»
ue:loiifly,by tte frauJ ofthe faife propheti, tbe Tapifti bock» art full fraughted;!( i'i£e «t lAKiio «Hi Uinirei mitfltei the mitderi that J^tifcsv tu»iliti.^ ^ JmaggL

'



Thcbcaftesmarke. Chap,xmj,

! image of the beaft flwulJ fpeake,anJ fliould caufe

that as many as would r.ot wotiliip the image ©f

the beail.ihoukl be killed.

1

6

»3 And be mada all , both fmall and great,

rich and poore , free and boud , to receiue a

b marke in thtir tight hande or in iheit fore-

heads,

17 And that tie man might »> buy or fell, faue

he that had the »< marke or the name of the beaft

or the number ofhis tiarae.
.

1827 Here is wifdome. Let him that hath wir,

count the number of the beaft: foi it is the»« num-i

ber of a man , and his aumber is fixe hundreth

threefcore and fixet

thefallofBa%lon. 1T7

I) Theibird
pldte. i» • >•
wicheil aai moft

iofoleuttyriuoy

as wiiTajd be•

fottrvCvLtfti o-

Dci the petfoi.s of

mcD ia tbii

Vfi:f<:an<l oucr

theit goods and
a£tionSiin the

Bextvetfe. Poi be

i• faid.b^thio

briAg vpou all p«t•

{bet a cyiannout

feruiiude, tbatasbindfia

all their goods ani «pioos.a pedle

ihey tnigbt {ftat the beaft: and alfo

Ae
their

-J)

..^Uioufuicotlliauicg.•

atedthecsmeofybealt:

jexetcife ouer

bufeofindulgeDccjaoddifpcnfationsCai

I . and ajaiult oihit to vfe moll violent

iatrtJiaioDi, sad t* moot out cuJings.eueo in oaiuull and ciuill
,
priuate Sc pu-

bliltecoDtrafts , wljerein all good faith ought to hai.e place. 14 That ii

,

Chrifiae.by which io the Sacrament (as tbi-y call it) ofConfimianon, ibeyi

fcruile vnto themfelue» , the perfons and duinjs of meu limning them

forehead and handi:aad IS for the ligae left by Cbrill (Of which Cbapt.

aUa the boly ijttameai ofBaptifmc they make ai vojd. For whuin Cbiilt baia

ioynedvnio himfrlfe by Biptifme . tbisbealt itiakeih challengeVato ;hem by her

•reafie Chrrime , which beedoubtetb not to prefetie before Baptifrae .
both m

SsihoritieandinefHcacie. bTht m.irke of thi n.ime of the be^il, »f Thatu,

haue sny ttaffiqu or eotercourfe with men , but they oneiy which baue this aa-

nointing and cenfecratioa ofCiearkely toufure , as .hey call it. Read Gratiaa Je

ConfeerxiioHtJiiiiHn.s t.omneucaf Sj:si,tH\i3c. ofthefeuiatten. >« ""«

the falfe rrophet» doe tequiie thieethiugi , whicjl ate fet down 10 the order ot

their gteatnelfe.a cbaraaer, a Dnm. and the number ofthe name. The meacmg

that man that hath not fitll their anuoynting
-•-'•--

fecendly holy oriert.by refeiuicg whereof it co

Oi finally h ith not attareed that kigh degree of Pontincaii Kaowieut,.. , » •

Law, (as they call it) Canonicall.and hath ootai it were inade vp m account and

caftthe number of the mylleries thereof; for in .hefe things confuieth the number

of that Dame of the beait. And this Is excellently fet forth intbenexi verle.

«7 Th« ii ia this number of the beallconfiite.htbatropiIhwil<.dDme,tnh:<.&

voto them feemeth the greateft of all otbe.s. IntbefeiA^otd. S. lohn «'«""^"''

Ail fuyiog which went before of the number of the beaft, what it huh aboue bit

marte.oraccc.goifan-eand his name. Thefcthi. gt, f.yth S loha ,
thetnarkeind

same of the bealt, doe eafily happen mto any ma»: but to haue the number ot >he

beift.if AifeHomeuhat is,o-e!y the wif= & fuch at haue vndetlUuding.can come

fcV that number hi they mult be raoft illuminatedoaours.bat atiaine iherevnto,

..thewordej following dee declare. aS How great and o» what deooimnatioa

thit number of the bealt is , by the which the beall accoumeth his wiledome,

S.Ioh'i deciareth thtfe wordet , Doelt thou demaund how great it is ? it is lo

great.taat it o'.cupie'h the whole man: he isalafay learning. and ntuet ccmmeih

to the knowledge theiwoi: be muft be a man indeed that '^.«'«kwaine vnto it, Al-

kel» tboiiof «bai deaoroibuionit it?verily it Itaudeth of fixej^Bhighout, it per-

feairatifeth of .11 the parts thereof in theufeueialldenomiuaiions(i:scbsyit>me

thenOitliandcthoi fue by vDities.teanei.bundtedt.&c.foa» there is no one part

in the ieafuing , and order romifical, wbiehis not either referred vnto tljf bead,

and as it were the top therecf, or comeined in the fame: fo tdy doe all things in

this hierarchie agvee one with another, and with then bead The• efote thai ctBell

bea'll Br-D.face the eight doe.h commrnd by the number of fixo thofe Decretals

which bre perCeaed, ia ih« pioeme oitheftxi bocke. Whtihbooke (fayeth her)

bnnt to U aU^i-iimoput cthnbookes of the fame volume ofX>innan, v>ie

thou'iht good to tiAtrit Sextior. the fixt : that the fame volume by thtreof

ttnteinini a fenime, or thentittthtr offixe hochfLtvJ'i
'

ier/tfl)

fheh)».
mityy"'^" forfeit fotrai ofmMtaiing aL^ings, and perfeil difapUne cfbeh),

nimt. Here therefore i> the number of the bealf , who pow.eth f.om himfelfe a

bis parts.& bnngetb tbemail backe agaioe vnto bimfelfe by bis difc'pline m mol.

wife and cunning roaner. If any n.ao deiiie more ot this , let bim reade the g.olle

vpon that place. I am not ignorant that other inte.p.e.at.on. «e orought vpoB.

thii phce.but I thought it my doeiie .with the goodfauout of a!l,& wiioout ibe

effcnce ofany , to propound mme opinioMo this point. And tor this caufe elpe-

Ciallv . for that it feemed vnto met neither profitable, not like to be i.ue, that the

iMsmber of the beaft , or of ihe'oimeof the beait ftiould betaken« the common

fort of interpreters doe take it. For thit number of the bealt tejcbetb.giueth out,

impriotetb as a publike m.rke of fuch asbehit. and etteeraetJ that n<at|te aboue

•11 otheisai the marke of thofe whom bee loueth belt. Now ihofe other expoli-

tions feeme raiKcr to befaite lemoutd from his p.ortnieand ceiviitionof tb;

mimbet• whether you refpcft the name isiinxs, or»» , or anotb

y beaft doethoot teach, nor giue foonh.nor iraprim.butmoftdiltgeo.ly forbHo

to be taught , and auci

For ihtfe

hefa , bat lepiooueth

ban hatted, grcatitthea
uilydenictb: heeapproueta

i:and°'hat«thiheiajiha:ihiakefoof thitoum'

; of Vttttniiis

CHAP, xiiir.
XI!.? l«mhefl»Hinh on mount Sion: 4 viihhii chiUt

wc'fhtners. 6 Cne A>iielpre«chelh the Gtffet: 8-
etherfCreteBeth the fall of Edhyhn: 9 the ihirdwarneih

lis: the beafl it xMjied. I) A foyce frmh,ni»tn

tjoi-.ounccththtmhjfpifivhoiie ittthe Ltri. 16 Tf:e

I Zotii' fttk^e tfifufi inu the AdWtS, a8 <

-THen I looked, and loe*Lan:be. flood on f

,,^,^^^ ,

*motint Sion, and wx;h biin » an hundreth.^ church of

fourtie and fcure thoufand, hauing his FathersjChriii being Hui-

3 Name written in their foreheads.
iibe'n^thouw

2 And I heard a voyce from hearen as thej^^^.' £,,„, huts.

found of many waters, and as ihn found of aidrethyeiris at
, 1.1 .11 ri which time Boni

r- . •
, 1 • L face tfce tight li-

narpmg with their harpes. ued,.sbefciehat

3 And* they fung as it iveu a new fong before beae faid, there re

the throne , and before the foure beaftes . and rhe

Elders : and no man could learne that fong , but

the hundreth, fourtie and foure thoufand, which militant Chartb,

were bought from the eatt

4 Theie are they which ate not defiled w ith we-.
^,,^^^;^ ;^ _ _

men : for they are virgins : thefe follow the Lambe chapiert FotkAi

bereft

ofihehillorieof
be cofflidii

three
'

otfirtt

fall, as the foun-

dation ofthewbole
hiitory i» c'efcri-

bed the ftanding

oftkc larabe with
h:s jrinieand leti-

uueioSaeveriet,
after bii worthie
aftswhith be hath

done, and yet doth

whitherfoeuerhegoeth: thefe are bought fre men,

being the firft fruits vnto God, and vnto the Lamb.

y And in their mouthes was found no guile

:

for they are without fpct before the throne ot GoJ.

6 f } Then I faw s another Angel fly in y irids

of heauen , hauing an euerUfting Gofpel to preach

vnto them that dwellon the earth, and taeuery

nation and kinted.and tongue,«nd people,
J ._^ ^^^^^ ^

7 « "Sajingwithaloude voyce. FeireGod,andj„,^^e,.^,^.tiieit hi

giue glory to him : for the houre of his iudgemend

is come: and woilhip him that made * heauen and

earth.and the fea and the fountaines of w^tii s.
_

8 And there followed another Angel , faying,

* Babylon that great cicie is fallen , it is fallen : for

flie made all nations to dtinkcofthewineofthe

• wrath ofher fornication,

reth_^An

chtill withy fpi

ih of his mouth,

1 thereftofthii

chap!(r,and in the

two following;

Vuto thedtfcript'oa

of the Lamb
propounded

ing' with a loud voyce . ? if any man woribip thej,^^'"'^• „
dedin the former

vifion» , efpeciaUy vpon the fift chapter, a As reidy girt tojl,

/. j«. )ro the midlt of the Chut.h whicbafore time rnjuot Si

befjie 7. a. This retinue of the Lambe it deCctibed lirft by di

7. 2.) in this verfe. Then by diuiue occupation , IB tbar all

retit.ue molt vehemently aud fweetiy (veife »,) doe glorifiethe Lirobe wiiha

fpecial fong before Gsdaud biseled Angeli:. wbicb fong flelh and Blood caoner

heaie.nor vadetttand.veife 3 Lallly by their dtedsduce bclore.and their fancliii-

cation in tbat they were vi'igios.puiefiomfpiritualland bodily fornicatron, thar

is,from impietie.Sc varighteoufnes.that they followed the Lambe at a gmde voto

all2oudnes,3ccleaaed vato bim that they are holy vnto him, as of giace redeemei

by hini:that intrutiiSc in timp!i«ity ofChrirt,they haue txercifed althele things,

facftimony oflife, ibe diteSion of the Lambe , a tbaokcfuU temembrance of the

redemption by himrfiiially (tacooclide in a word) that they are blaiijeles before

the Lord, verfe 4,;. 4 The other part (as I faid on the firlt verfe) it ofthe aft. of 1

the Lairbe, the maner whereof is deliaeredio two fort».of bis fpeech, anil ot hi»

faat. His fpeaches a:e fet foorih vnto the 13 verfe of thit chapter , and his taftt• the 16 chapter.In the fpeach of theLambe,which it the wordof thiieofpcl,

B2ht in tail place.tht fc thinzs:The feti.ice of y godly cor.lilt ir& iswardly

i office (as aft

did prefigure. 3 A»
ke (as before

ly one in hi*

•freueieace ta»Tardet God
figne ofwhich it adorai

outwardly of the glo'rifyingof him : the vilibii;

,vetfe 7.ThB onerthtowing of wicktdBaby!oa,ve;fe s

and the fall of euery one of the rngodly which worlhip the beaft, verfe 9>">,ti^

Finally, the ftaie of ihe boly feruantt of God both f rcfent veifei i.and to come,

molt bieartd, according to the proirife ofGod.vesfe . ; Thit Angel is a type cr

fieure of the good a«d faithfull feruantt of-God,wbcm God efpecially Iro.n that

time ofBonifaoe the eight,hath raifed vp to the publilhing eftheGolpei of Cfcrilf

,

both by preaching and by writing. So God firft , oeere vnto the tune ofthef.me

Bosiiface vfrd fe• er CaiTidoitis an Itiliao after , Arnold de -villa- a Fienci»

m-n ihenab.n, nacte.Petiatch, after that Io/)«»»e> r/e rape r*/"<i,a Francifcaner

'afieraEain lohn SVicklii'can Englilbman.and fo coutiuaally O:ie oranothei vdt»

the reltoiingofthetru h.and enlarging ofhi. Church. 6 That is, B»bylan isde-

ftroved by the fenten^u and iudgement of God : the executii'n wbe reof S. lobir

defciibfth chip. iS. And tbisvoyceofthe miiiifteri of Cbriltfaaih continued lincc

the time thjt Babilon (wUich is Rome) bath by daliberate couofcll and manifeit

nulke oppuined the light of the Gofpel otfered from God. * /> i4.;.6.f^tf#

14 15 » 1^.119 icic sx.i ehup ti.i. a Of her ttrUicUhn.v^nehy Go*

wasproMoked ftvrath. 7 That is,lh.-.ll n^t woilhip Go.nlooe.bui Oiall tranf-

fcrrc bit diuine honour vnto ibis bealt, whether be doihirwi bis heart or eoan-

terfeitioK in (hew. For he (faith Ghrill) chat der.ieth ine^^te men, h-m will?

denie before my Faiher.anJ his Angols.Matc.io 31 And ,his i,..harvoyc^of the

holy rainillery .Which at tbi, time .s very much vfed of the holy add ftr.bfuil

feraaaisof Gol. Foi hauing now fufticiently found out the puMiH"eobftiiiacy

ofBabylon,tbey labour not an, Igejer toihuod.r out agaii.ftthe r.|re butto ."^aue
,

fome par.ic"l.r .netrber. by terior(ai S.Iu.1e ;peaketh).ard .0 pl^cke rhe.n cut .>.•

Fubliqor (lame , or els bya vehement comnnferatum oftb.ir eftaie to le,J ihr.v

aw.y.they fet be-Ore thieiern^ll deah.into w^hich they tuai vriviares, v-l -i. ia

good rime they re ur. e vnto Go4, bu: the g..dly which are ^^""^'^''}^.,
theyeithort vnto-i^alieiiceeoKeHience andfaith 10 toe Lff d Ie!Uj-,a«J'i.haraei!jcW ,

iP.titMlishi:hithfirteodewiDE!«,of6Jai'!'fivot^tv.hBi»,



The earth ieap^ea, Reudatlon. The leufen Ult plagucSi

4 The patience,

i»nftiScation, and
iyftiK:ationby

faith ; the coafe-

^ueace whereof
ars, reft, felicitie,

and glory eter-

ii»ll, iathehea-

nealy feUowlhip

of God and his

Angeli.

5 The fecond

pittofthUChap•
cer , as I fayds

verfe I. Ofthe
•ftsanddoiagjoi
ChrilHn oaer-

thiowingof•
tichriltandhii

Church by the

Sj>irit of bis di-

vine moath : fee-

ing that hauing

bseoe called back

t)y wot'de both

public^ely and
pi'iuately vnto

bis dueiie, and
ttdmoniihcd of

fcis inoUcertaiae

«uine : he yet

ceifeih noc to

beaft and his image , aoJ receiue hh matkeinhis

forehead, or on his hand.

10 The fame ihall drinke of the wise of the

wrath of God , yea , of the pure wine, which is

powred into the cup of his wrath , and hee Ihall be

tormented in fire and brimftone before the holy

Angels, and before the Lambe.

1

1

And the fmoke of their tormeot fliaU af-

cendeuermore :and they fiwU haue no reft day

nor night , which woribip the beaft and his

image , and wbofoeuer reeeiueth the print of bis

name.

1

2

s Here is the patience of Saints : here are

they thatkeepe the commandetnents of God , and

the faith of leliis.

13 Tneii I heard a voice from heauen.fayiiig

vnto race , Write , Tha dead which die ^ in the Alraightie ; iuft and true are thy * b wayes , Kingi

C A P. X V.
t The feuen Angeh hauing the fencn laSl plAjitei. 3 ThtJ

thai antittered the been praife Gtd. 6 To the feuen
jingeli, yjeuenviilsfitkoj Goiiwrntb art ietiuerei,

ANJ'I fawe another figne in heauen, great

and imrueilous , feuen Angels hauing the

feuen laft plagues : for by them is fulfilled the

wrath of God.
Andlfaw+astfKier* aglaflie fea.mingled

with fire, and Jthem that had gotten viilotie of

the beaa , and of nis image , and of his mat ke , and

of the number of his name.eftand at theglslEe

f;:a, hauing the harpes of God,

3 And they fung ? the fong of Mofes the « fer-

uant ofGod , and the fong of tne Lambe , faying,

8 Great and marueilous are thy works , Lord God

pt'steft hii ouvae

adhereati.that

they may doe hiin

feruice : and to

afAift the godly

with mult barbx•

Xoui perfecuti•

0£ thofe

things Which
Chriltdoeth, there

twokioies :-

one common or

geaerall in the

reit ofthis chap-

«er, auothei par-

ticular againit An fauage and

Lord, 4r« fully bleffed. Euen fo faith the Spinte

for they rciJ; from their labours , and their <= woiks
|

follow them.

14 f 9 And I looked, and behold, 10 a white

doud , and vpon the cloud one fitting like vnto

the Sonne of man , » ' hauing on his head a goldca
j

crowne, and in his hand a ' » fhai pe (ickle.
'•

. I '3 And another Angel came out of the
;

Temple , crying with a loud voyce to him that
\

fate on the cloude , * Thruft in thy fickle and
;

reape.for the time is cotne to reape ; for the * bar-
|

ueftoftheeatthisripe.
_ ;

16 And hea that fate on the cloude, thruft in
j

his fickle on the earth , and the earth was rea-

ped.

17 «4 Then another Angel came out of the

Temple . which is in heauen , hauing alfo a iharpe

fickle. !

18 And another Angel came out from the al-
j

tar , which had power ouer fire .and cryed with a
j

ioude cry to him that had the iharpe fickle . and
j

fayd .Thruft in thy iharpe fickle , and gather the 1

This ii that e«
!t place of the

ads of Chrilt, a*

I coicdbeforft'i4,

14. Now there-
fore is ibewfd X
fngular worke
ofthe iudgement
cfGodbdoo-
gingto theouet-
thiowof Aoti-

chrill and his for•

cei. of which di-'

uine worke the
preparation it

dcfcribed in thi»

Chapter: and the
in the

ofSaints.

4 * who ihall net fearethee.O Lord. anJi;^""'^^^

glorifiethy Name! for thou onely «rt holy, andi°"ionisfiriiTet'

aH nations ihall come and worihip before thee: j^owne generally

for thy iudgsments are made manifeft.
]

*°^ '" 'fP* .'" ''''*

y 9 And afeer that, I looked.^and beholJ , the ^rticui "riy fe'

Temple of the tabernacle of Teftimony was open foorth in the reft

in heauen, "f '" chap'er

6 Ami the feuen Angek came out ofthe Tern-! s., irSr?ng'''
pie, which bad the 'okuen plagues, doathed in

"

" pure and bright linen , and hauing their breafts

'
»
girded with golden girdles.

7 And one ofthe '3 foure beaSs gaue vnto the

feuen Angels feuen golden vials full of the wrath

ofGod which liueth for euermore.

8 And the temple was fall of the fmoke ofthe
glory ofGod and of bis power, and '+ no man was; fion ofthe saintt

able to enter into the Temple, till the feuen plagues tlf^WL•^.
ot tne leuen Angels were iuinlled, prepaiatisu ofthe

iudgements of
God.vDtOihe

4. vstfe : another the vocation, inftruilion , and confirraaiiod of thofe inlltument•
which God ha;h ordained for «be execuiioa of his iudgtmtnts in 4 other vetfes.•

wring
faith in the

plagues ofthe
w.rld : for euen
thtfe plaguei doe
for the molt part

agree with thofe.

3 There ati two
pint ofthe aarrati•

feC

dufters ofthe Vioeyarde ofthe earth: for her 4 Thi.partofthevilioualludethv.itotbefeaor l.rgcveirelofbrairr inwh
.

'
I

Frieitt walhedtbeiufeluesm ihe eaterancesf iheTeinpli

; baue

grapes are ripe

19 And the Angel thruft in his fharpe fickle

on the earth , and cut downe the vines ofthe vine-

yird of the earth , and caft them into that great

wioepreffe ofthe wrath of God.

20 And the winepretfe was troden without

thecitie . and blood came out ofthe wine-

prefle vnto the horfe bridles, by the fpace of a

thoufand and fixe hundreth furlongs.

bellio'.isbraft and hi» woilhipperi intheifani
16. chapters.That common kindt>is the cilamitie of warres fpiead abroad through
the whole earth, and (illing all things wiih blood, and that without refpeft of any
perfon. This is6guied or ihidowed out in two types, ofthe harueit a jd vintjge.

nee the time «hat the light of the Gofpellbtgan to ihineout, and fmceprophecie
or preaching by the gra^cof God was taifed vpagaine,fauw horrible war
beene kindled in the world ? how much humane fieih hath beene throwe
earth by his diuioe reaping?how much blood (alas for woe) hath ouerflo

thefe hundred yeeresalioolt?allhy(toriesdoecry out, and this our age (ifeuer be-

fore )is now in botrour , byreafonef thf rage ofy fickle which Anichrilt calleth

for. lu this place is the firit type.that ii, of the haiuelt. 10 Declaring his fierce-

mefle by hiscplour, like vnto that which is in the whiteor milkeciikleofheaueu.

i ii fit the Lord, t By -ivnkei, is meantthe rewarUrvhich foUovethgted
Workes. ir As one that (hall reignefrm» God,and occupie place of Chriflin this

eifiiable execution, ri That i• a molt lit and cominodioui iaftrumcntof Exe-

catioa, deftrojedall by hewing andthra'lingthrough.for whomay.ftind againft

Coi? Ii>cl},i}.* Mitih ii,i9. 13 Chrilt giueth a commandemeut in this

verfe. AndtheAogel eiecuteth it in the next veife- 14 The other type (as I

fayde verfe 14.) is the vintage: the maner whereof is one with that which went
before, if thou except this , that the grape gathering is -nore exaft in fcekiqgouc
«uery thing , then is the haruelt labour• This is therefore a more gtieuous iudge•
ment , bothbecaufe itfucceedeththe other ant becaufe it is vnderftood to be exe-
cuted with great diligence, ly That is, it outrflfwed very deepe , and very farre

i«nd«vide : the fpeach is byperbolicallor excelTiue , to fignifie the greatnelle ofthe
Ifliughter. And thefe be thofe pleafantfruites forfooih, ofthe contemptof Chtilt,

knd defiring of Antichrili rather then him, which the miierable , madi aad bli»de
NVeilil d«etb at thit tiMe r«ai>c.

for in the entevauje 01

theheaueoly Temole (as it iscalled veife J.) isfaidto baue benea leaof glaife,

molt lightfeme and cleare. vnto the commodttie ofchoifemixt with hrcthat is. ai

!

containing the treafurie ofthe ledgeinents of God , which he bringeih foorth and
j

difpenfeth according to his owtie pleafure : for out of the former, the Prielts werei
cleaufed ofold and out of this the vngodly are dellroyednow chap. 4,6. y Thjtl
is the Godly raarryts of Chrilt , who fliall not giue placeeuenm miracles ynto!
that bealt:oftheie fee before Chap. 13.17 a-ad 14,9,10. 6 Glorified God. from the;
particular obferuation ofthe yveapons and inllrum'nts of Gods wrath, fiooting ini

thefeaofglalfc. 7 That fong oftriumph which ii Exo.iy,». a S« it Mofes eatietl,

fcY honours /afcf.as «f is fet forth, Deut.3^, 10. S Tois fong hath two parts,one a
confcHiJn, but patticular in this verfe , andgenerall, in the beginriug ofthe next
verfe :another,a narration ofcaufes belonging to the coafeiEjo,wheieQfoue kind
is eternal! in it felfe.aodmoll prefentvnto the godly in that God is both holy, and
aloneGod .another kind is future and to come in thatthe eleft taken out ofthe
Oentilei (that is , out of the wicked onei and vnbeleeuing : at ^.,.) were
to bebroughtvnto the fame Itaie of happineire,by y magnihcencie ofthe iuJgement
ofGcjd,intDeue.xt verfe. *PfAt.ns.n l>Th}duiHgs. *Iet.io,7. 9 The
fecond part of the narration ('as was not verfe 2.) wherein firlt the authoritie of

othe
i

the whole argument & matter thereof is figurei by a forerunning type of a temple

iofor ' opened inheau-n, asChap.i i,ij. namely that all thofe things are diuine and of

f be- i

God , that projeede from thence , ill this verfe. Secondly, the adminilteri or exe-

cutets , come forthout .'f the Temple, verfe 6. Thirdly, thty are furniftled wiii
inllruments ofthe iudgements ctGod, and weapons fit for the manner of thefaine

iudgeiueuts, verfe 7; Finally, they are confirmed by teliiinonie of the vifitile glory

of God, in the lall verfe . A like leiiiinotiie whercvoiowa» exhibited ofold in the

law, Exod.40,34. 10 That is , coitiiniBdemeniS to iofliit thofefeuenplagues.

Here is the figure called jWftii»jWM. n Which was in old time a figne of the

kingly or princely digniiie. ii That is, girding was a figne ofdiligence, and the

girldle of gold was a ligne offincerity, and irntiBes in taking in charge the com-
tBaiideineniiof God 13 Ofth'fe before . Cha,i.4,7. 14 Noneof thofe feuen

An£els might rcturne , till he had performid fully the charge

according to the decree efCod.

CHAP. XVI.

» And 17 the Atliels pcwre out the feuen vials ef Celts

wrxth giuen iini» them , end fo diuers plagues srife im

the world, 1% toterri^tthemdvi, «? endthe inkth'
ttmi pf thtpm ftiic,— : .

« /ua

committed veto hiaa



The viais ofGods wrath, Chap^,XTJ.xvi].

A N-l ' I heard 3 great voyce ow of the Temple,
^faying to the feueij Angels, Goe yourwayes,
and powre out the/i«<» vials ofthe wrath of God
vpont he earth.

2 » And the fitft went and powred out his wall

vpon the earth : and there fell a ooyfome 8c a grie-

uous fore vpon y men which had the J mark of the
beaft.and vpon them which worihipped bis itaage.

3 And the fecond Angelpovvtedout bis vi-

all vpon the fea , and it » became as the blood ofa
dead man : and euery iiuing thing died in the fea.

4 And the third Angel powred out his vialJ

vpon the riuers and fountains of waters , and they

became blood.

y And I heard the Angel of the waters fay.

Lord , Thou art iuft , which art.andWhich watt

:

and Holyibecaufe thou haft iudgid thefe things.

6 For tl'.ey flied the blood ofthe Saints, and

Prophets , and therforc ba& thou giuen them blood
to drinke : for they are worthy.

7 « And I heard another out of the Sanftua-

ry fay, Euen fo. Lord God almighty, true and righ-

teous are thy iudgements.

8 7 And the fourth Angel powred out his vi-

all on the funne , and it was giuen tahim to tor-

ment men with heateof fire,

9 And men boyled in great heat , and blafphe-

toid the Name of God , which hath power ouer

thefe plagues .and they repented not to giue him
glory.

10, * And the fifth Angel powred out hisviall

vpon f throne of the beaft.and the kingdom waxed
darke.aud they gnawed their tongues tot forow.

11 And bl^fphemed the God of baauen for

their paines ,.anU for their fores , and repented not

oftheir workeSi

12 9 And the fixtAngel powred out his viall vp-

on the great tiuer»» Euphrates,aDd the '* water

thereof dried vp , «» that the way ofthe Kings of
the Eait ibould be prepared.

with tbatlixt plaguej

ofche Egypiiaui, £1*0.9,9. But icdoethligailiearpirltaall viccr, and that torture

erbutcbene of confcitnce feaiej withaoboteytoo , wbichaccufetb tbevr.godly

witBin and beth by truth of the word ( the li^ whereof God hath now fo long

Ihewed forth) Sc by bittettie» lliireth vp 3c forceth out the fword of Godi wtath.

3 Ssechap.ij, .i. 4Tne hiftoryofthe ftcond Angel who troubleihaad melelteth

the fea» , that he may (litre vptheconfcieoce ofinenfleepiDgia their , wickedoes .

SeeChap.8,8. was tuiHeJi into rtite» ir filth•! hUti.lUih as isinaexikiiiei.

S The hillory ofthe ih^d Aiig<?l linking the riuers, in tbitverfe who proclaimiog

theiuHce of God, CJirimead^th the fame by• moligiaue compiiifon ofthe fiaae^

ofmen with the punilhment ofCod.-^hich ii commun to this place, Sc that which
went before. Wheifore alio this praifmg is attributed cc the Angel of the waters,

a name comtnon to the fecond and third Angels accorrflngas eothoftbeinaie laid

to be feat agajnft the viateis, all be it, the ese cf the fea the other ofthe riuers, in

two verfis 6 A coafirmation of the praife befcwegtjing , out of the fanftuaty of

God , whether immediatly by Chrill , or by fume of his AngeU.fot Chrilt alfo is

called atjother Aogel,Cbap.7.i.3,g.St ra.i. 7 The hiltotie ofthe fourth Aagel.
V^hothr j.veth the plague the hcauen&vpoo the Sud , ofwhich Liik.2t,as.

theeft-fts wheiofire noted tAO. Toe one peculiar, that it ftiall fcorch mea with
hear, in thia verfe. Theothei procerding acceJemally from the former, that their

furie (hall fo much the more be CDragedagaiallGod in the next verfe,when yet(0
wondeifil mercy 8c patience ofGo<i)al other creature» aie firftltrikcn ofte& giie-

uouQy bf the hand ofGod before mankia.lby wboni heisprouoked:asthe tbiegi

bifoie going do declaie. S The ftory uf the fiiit Angel, who (triketb the kingdom
of y beiit wtih two plagues abroad with darkeaei, within wi.h byles Uc dolours

moft grieuoui.throught et his whole ktngdfime, that thereby he might wound the

coafcience of the wicked, & punifli that raolt peruiife ebftinacie of the idolaters,

whereof arofe perturbation , and thence a faiious indignatio;i and dcfperate raad-
•taging againlb God and hurt'uli voto it felfe. 9 The ftoiy of thefixt Angel,

diuided into hts,& tht eutnt thereof. The aft is , that the Angel did cjII out of

hismouth the plague ofa mo! glowing heat, wherewith tue tbegreatelt dbcds.Sc
Which moll were Wont to fA'cU 3c out:rflow (as Euphiates) wcr• diiedvp by the

fell of God in thisvitfe. The euent is, that the meere insdnes wherewith the
wicked are earagei,thatthey nuy fcorne theiu^gement» ofGod.Scabufe thtinfii-

fly toferue their owne turne.Sc to y exrcuiiogef theirowne.wicked ojtrage^
toThe bound ofthe fpirit'iall Bibylo-,and teihe fortrtres ofthe fame.chap 9,14.
u Ss the Church ofthe «godly and krn^Jamof the bealt Is faid tabe left a^kcd,

tbedefence* whereof, in which they pat their truft. being taken away from it.

la That 15,, that eueo they «vhich Iweil ftiithell ojf , may yv'th utoic coisffiodity-

alse.i»lte votostut facri£«i whiGbihct. i.e>d bu^^tfeiutttl,..

The feare ofthe wicked. 218
I the iarmer

Ch»pfer wis fee

dowoe the prep»-

zaiioD voto the

work of God: here
ii deiiueted the

execution •hereof.

And in thjsdif-

coutfe oftheexe-

cution.isageoeral

cominandemsat,

io this verfe, then a

particular recitall

order oi the ex-

ecution do'ie by e-

Uery ofthe feuea

Aageli.in the reft

oi the chapter.

This fpeciall exe-

cution againlt•
tichiilland hit

ciew.doethin ma-
igtee vntothat

;h was geae-

ttllydone vpo»
the whole world,
chap, 3.and 9.3c be-

longeih (if my ceo
ieiXure laile me

) vnto the fain»

e.Yethcreia
tbeydoe differ one
[^yn another, that

this was particu-

larly etfefted

the Princes and '

riagleadert ofthe

WickcdneiTe ofthe

world, the other

generally agaiall

the whole worU
being wicked.
Aad therfoie thefe

iudgemeati are fv.

gated more grie>

uout then thofe.

X- Thehilloryof
the 6rit Angel,

Whofe plague vp•

OB the earth. is de-

fctibed almuH la

the fame words

13 And I fawe '3 three vncleane fpitits like >3 That is, euery
,

frogs come out of the mouth ofthat 'i dragon, "''""'"benttheir
\

and out of the mouth ofthat « beaft , and out of^^^^^'^,^'"»"^,
the mouth of that 7 falfe prophet. ZZlt^"ilJ

14 For they are thefpiritsofdeuils .wotking'^o'^e.theymight j

mirades. to goe vnto the kings ofthe earth, and
IjiJ^^'^J»^*,',/'"*

of the whole world , to gather them to the bat(eUjKiDg.,p',°nc's and 1

ofthat great day ofGod Almiglitie. jPoteaiatts of the

,
I y 'M* Behold , I come as a thiefe. Bleffed wu°''^^"'/'''^ '

he that watcheth ,and keepeth his garments ,leaftryThetrfpiritraoa
J

newalkenaked,andmenfcehisHlthinefle.) teachers ofthe va- !

16 '? And 'they gathered them toeethet into aru'Vl'T''"'''''"^
pUce called in Hebrew,- Armagedonf mrtt'd fo'rntU'tra

'

17 »' And the feuenth Angel powred out hi^ with the kiu^sof

viall into the " aire : and there came a loud voycelf*" ""''•*?''
i*"'•

out of the Temple ofheauenirom'3thethrone,^"oVlffOur'tiJ."
laying, a* It is done. ' '14 Crobngwith

18 *> And there were voyces,andthundr!ngsi»"''"po'"^""i'•*'*•^

and lightnings . and there was a great eatthquake ':;^:;^ltt:^^''^
luch as was not fince men were vpon the eat thjj and calling foortb

euen fo migbtic an earthquake. 1
«o armes.ai the

19 " And the great ciiie was diuided intd
^^^j^J'/'J^*"^^,'";,

three parts: and the cirics of the nations»? fell J
i,' declared ia the

and that great ^ Babylon came in remenobraBce next verfe.

before God, * to giue vnto her tbecuppe of thdy(,'[|'*^^'•',''/^"''

vine of the fisrcenelle of his wtath. 1 "^ 'ipherofcb'ap.

20 And cuery yle fled away , and the moua-
taines »» were not *> found.

21 30 And there fell a great haile,like'= talents,

out ofheauen vpon the men , and men blarpbemed
God, becaufe of the plague ofthe haile: for the

plague thereofwas exceeding great.

17 That rs.ofthat

other beaft, of J
which ,chap.i},ll«j

for fo he is called
j

alfochap.t9iaa.aD4
j

ao,to.
j

t> A parencfaefM fort

admoutiio iawbichf
God warneih his holy feruanu who reft intheexpedatioii OfChrift, «Iwayestis

j

•ddieOi; their minds vnto hiscomming, and to looke viitothcmfelues,that they bs ,

not ftiJinefully made naked and eircumueoted of thefe vncleane fpitit», and fotht^j

i

bemifenbly voprepaied atthecomming of their Lord, Mat.a4,i£.Sc s;,<3 Cfaa.
|

3.3 OT.«t,a4,44 /»^. I2,_J9. 1 9 Namely y Angel,who holily according te the com-
maundenien " " " . , .- - .

.

do the fame
heads, ao Th

. tnountaine

Mrgiddoo is a «ity 3c territory in the tribe of Manall'ei, bordering
ASer.andwat mide fainousby that lamentable ouerihrow of kinglofias,whereof
a.Reg.ia.i'i & i.Cer.3,-.ii. andZach.ia, ii. In thisroonntaioecountrey God
iiitb by figure & type, that the kings ofthe peoples which fei «e the beaft. ftial raeeE

together : becaufe the Gentiles did alwayes cait that lamentable oueiihrow in the
teeth ofthe Church of the lewes vnto their great reptoachraadtheifore were per»
fwaded that that place (hould be moft fortunate ?dio tta(m(as they fpeake)>i3d vn-
fortunate vQto the go.ily : but God hee:e pronounce th, tbittbaiieproach ofthe
Chut ch , and confidence ufthe vngo^Iy . Uiall by hiiafelfe be taken away, in the felfi»f

fame place» where the nations peifwaded ihemfelues, they (hould mightilx txfolt

iE triumph againft God and bisChotchnThe ftory of ihefeutBih Angel vnto the

endoftbe cbjpter , in which firft isfliewed by figuieand fpeach, theaigumeat of
this plague , in this vrrfe • and then is declared the execution theiof in theverfta

following, ai From whence he might moue the heaueu aboue ard the earth,

beneath, aj That is , from him that fitteth onibe throne , by the figure called

MetcnymU. 14 That is, Babylon is vndone,asis-niewedvcr.i6,& in ihrChapters
following. For ihefiift onfet (as I might fay) of this denunciation, is defcsibed ia

this Chapter : and the taJt containing apctfed viftoiy isdelcribed in thofe thsc

follow, jy Nowisdeclared theexicution (as ii faid in ver.»7 ) and the things

that (hall Ulk cometo ^ilTein baauen aol incatib , bcfoieihe ouerifirowof the

beai'i of Babylon : boih generally , vetf 18. anJ paiticularly in ihecurfcdcitie,

and fuch ai haue any famillatitie therewith , in the 3 laft rerfes. tt That feat or
ftanding place of Aoticbiift. 17 Of all fuch ascle.»ii» vnto Antichrirt , and 6gbt
againltChrift. aS That harlot , ofwboiM in the Ckapter ntxt following. Ncw-
this phrafe, tticme iBtt rtmemitance is after the ccnimoi, vfe ofthe Hebrew

j

fpeech , but borowfd from men , aitiibuted voto God. * Icrf.if.i/. 19 That 1

it , were feeoe no more, or were 00 mote extant. A borowed Hehraifoie. i ^ , •. -j

.pearednci,rtki{h the HebrrWi'jtttr after ihis fcit.Ktrrrttt.Reue.s.i^. 30 The
mancr ofthe particular execution , moll euideotly tellifyiog the wrath of Goci by

|

th: orig'Dall Sc greatnelle thereof: the rata- whtteofis the fame with that whit
j

is Ctajj.9,ti. and that vibich bath bene mcni'oDcd in tbts Chapter , fnsn tie
j

execution ofthe foeith Angel hitbtr^o, tbat it to fay. an ir.ceriigibfe pettinacieoi'|

the world in their rebellion,anH an heart that cat>nct repent, vrrfe 9 and 11. c ^i
]

it tvere eboiit the It>rtj*» $f talent w^s thterfccte pound, that rs fixe bumi^eA-i
gruAtes.yifherebf fit,nified emaruet/oui aKiHi*tige ktni eiwiitihh.

C A P. X Vi I.
j

« That great vhire is difsribei, ircilh -.vkftrtthe Xixgi I

«f the 'earth cemmitteafiitnicatitn, 6 She is d^unki»
'

tviih the Hcta*f Saints. 7 The mjffcrie eftJietvtmeai.
the ieaft that e^u'ihtr, exfoitndiii.^L Tbeirdt-

et»{iu9,. ^2 iMUlitstviiUrf^.
,

-, - • ^StoB L.



The whore of Babylorir_ Revelation.

I Ths ftareofthe
Church tnilianc

beiag declared,

row foUowe.h the
• ftateoftheCh-Jich

:omiiiing and
% vidori

Hen ' thsrecams owe of the fiocn Angels,

which had the feuen vuls , and talked with

me, Aying veto me , Come : I will flisw » thee the

» damnation ofthe great whore that Otteth v^ion

many waters,

2 With whom haue committed fornication the

C^thcBeafl:;!

ID rhc begiouJDcr j

cf ,hd .0. cbapKt.
The ftite j, fet

"

?-' 1?'!:^^'' '"''""
1
kii'gsoftiie earth.andthe inhabitants of the earth

are drunken with the ^\ ine of her fornication.

3 3 So he carieJ ma away into the wilJernes
forth 4 chip-

j in the Spi; it , and I faw a woman ijt vpon a b fcar-

i.Xeto'i°irno!"|'".*^°''^"f^'^ beaft.fuU of names of blafphcmie.

te4, that that
— '— -- ~- - '—

-
«—or.

bifforie the order
oftirae™. notal- and fcarlet . atid g=lded with gold, and precions

ftones , and pearks , s and had a cup ofgold in ber
Wayesexattlyob-
ferued.fotbefame
il to be radeiftuoi
io thii hiftory , that
ititdiftjngiiiflied

according to rhe

perfoai ofwhLb
it treateth, an-J ihat
in the feuerall fto-

»i;s oftte peilbiis

isfeuerally obfei-
ued in the time
thereof. For fii ft ij

dcliueied toe ito-

xy of Babylon de-
ftroyjd.iB.huSc
the next chap, (for

«hiiBabyloooutofU dou fball pe•
JTifc before the
a beafts asd the

15 not . and ' fViall afceni out ofthe bottotckflej

pi£,and Ihall go into perdition . and they that dwell; ^o*d ik'^Air
on the earth Ihall wonder (whofe names are tw)t| cijefjm/ii,ji,'

written in the bookfof life from the foundation jiaaiiitioiUyooc'

ofihewoil.J) 'X when they behold the beaft thatP^ •.'"'' ^ij^f,
, . ' , . ' cecdout of the

was, and is not, and yet is.
-

depth , or out of the

9 •< Here the minde that hath wifedopse.jfra (as waifaij.

The c feiicn heads '7 are feuen mount£i.ie«,j^»-'3.i )ihati»,

whereon the woman fitteth: i» they are alfo feuen
?*"^" '>'=^• t^k

Kings

10 9 Fiae are fallen, »» and one is,»» and ano-
fi^f'^;;'^'

^^^ ^^^
ther is not yet come : and when he commeth , he

mud contiiuie a ihurt fpace.

1

1

il And the btaft that was , and is not.is c-

uen >3 the eight.and is » one ofthi feuen , »/ and
hand full of abooiiiaiion , and htthinelTe cf her

\
il:slJ goe in-.o deftruolion.

fornication.
_

! 12 »« And the tea bornes w'oich thou faweft,

5 7 And in ber forehead «pa/ a name written,
j

A myftery , * that great Babylon that mother of
j

whoredomes. and abominations of the eanh.

6 9 And I faw the woman drunken with the '

blood of Saints, and with ths blood of the Mar- i

'"'«dtbep^iidenceofGod.accordiDgtoth.fauhof

c tr-c»7C t. I L r 1 J ;
'belcgneucusirefteochanfe• whethty malcoolider,tl

tyrsof IE SVS;&whenIf4Wber.'eI wondered
j iitheKomautEmpire,tobauebia,nottobe,.cdtobeaii

with great maruell.

7 " Then the Angel faydvnto me, VVherfore

rearueiJeathou ? I will Ihew thee the myftery of
that, woman , and of that beaft that beareth her,

which hath feuen heads and ten homes.

8 ' » . The beaft that thou hart feeoe,' 3 was,and

beafti , chap.i

ftcin amongit the
nations without

Dragon.) Secondlyls deliuered the dtHruaion of botu thetwo
And lallly of the Diagon.chap.io. in yUo:y of the fpiutuall Babylon are dilticA-
Jy fet forth the Itatetberofio this cbap.S: the ouerthto«^doDe fiom God.cha.iS.
I:lthi! rft&i hat which foUoweih it a tiaulition »r paOage vn'.o the fi^li argu-
raeut

, co^fiiiing of a particular calling of the Prophet (as often heretoloie) and a
|eiieraJ propofitioa. a Thatjj.the damnable barlot.by a figu.e called hiff^kage.
or S.Iohnat yet had no: feene her. Although another imerpretauoa may he

boroe.yet I iilte this better, The fentetice that is prouounceiagainft $hii h«rhi.
3 Henceforth is propounded tbetype of Bifcy!on,and theeite tbeieof 104 verfrs.
.Altera declaration ofthe tyi^e . in the lelt of this chap, in the type are delcribed
two things, ttebealt (of wh-m chap.13.) io the j.veifc.Sc the woai.mtbat fitteth
vpon the beaft , verfet.f.e. The bealt iu pioctCfe oftime hath gottL-n fomewath
nwrethenwaieiprelfed intheformerv.iioa.firll in that it is not lead before that

•".'^^* ^PP'-afelled ia fcailct. a robe imperiall «nd of triumph. Secoudly.in th.it

this I» full of nira^s of blafpbeniy: the other cairitdibe name of blafpbemy only ia
hi» acad. So Cod did teach that this bsalt is mucb increafed in impiety aad ir. iu-
ftice.aod doeifa in this lalt age, triumph in both thtfe iroreinfolcctly and proudly

j
»6eneii..t befaie. b A fk«riet(tli,itr,thxt is.ivith » I'd. a»d fuifie farment.anii 1

futtly It ttifs not ivilhtut caufe that the RctTiiJb clernte iff re ft much deiii.htei
l^tththtSctloHr. 4 Tbatharlot.thefpirituallBabyion, wbicbitRorae.Sbeis
de.rcribed by herattire.profeffion St deed», at-.re nioa glorious, triumphant,
jnoltrich,indicoftgorgious. In proieffion, the nou.iiher of all.io this verfe.
andreschrnghermylleriesvatoall, ve.f.;. fetJog forth all tbingsniolt magDifi-
cieu:Iy:butin.<eediiiift pernicious befottingmiferablem.-nwi^h ber cup.icbiiu-

j

i'5'f>')«>""'>e'ii a deadly giddines. 7 Deciiuin? wiih the title of religion , aid
I!Ubl.keiufct:ption of myltery; which .he beaft timts palt did not beare. S An
expclinoo.io which S.Iohn declareih what inaner efwomiB this is. 9 Iu maner
of deeds : She is red with blood, aad ihedieth it moft licenuouQy.aod iheiefore .t

«olouicd with tbcblood oftheSai^is , as on the cortlaiy p^.t. Chult is fet forth
imb'ued wuh the blood of hisenemiri , Efa 3 1. 10 A palfagevoio thefecoad
Jpartoftiischapter.byoccaliongiuenofS.Iohii.asthe wo.dsoly'Aageldo Oiew,
JB ths ntxt Krfe. 1 1 The fecood p.-ri or place,ai I faid verf i . The eoarration of
ihevifua.prom.fed inthis verfc,and deliucred in tfa'evfflfefollowing. Nowtfaere
IS de.iufred firflan enarration oftbe bealt, and his (tory. vnto the i + vctfe. After,
ofiheharlot.rntotheeodofih-chao. 11 The lloiy of the beaft hath a triple dc-
feripnoD ot him.ThefirIt is adifunAio ef tbi< beall fremal that euer hath bene at

whith diiiinftton is contained in this vcife: The fecoud is a delineation
or pamtiogout oftbe beaft by thing» prefenr.by which be'mighteuenatthat time
be knowenofthe godly &thi"i delineation is according to his beads. vcrf.9,10,11.
Thettiidisai hiftoiicall foreielli/ig of tbiogs tocome .and to be done bj him;
»nd thef. i,re af. ribed vno his h )mes,verf 12, ,3.1,. Tbi» b.-alt is that Empire of
Kome,of,\vhich Ifpake cban.13,11. accord• eg to the mciiatioi-.s and cbacg.-»
whereofvvhich tbew had already hjppened.the bolyGh .ujiath diltiiigu'.ihedaad
fet out the fame The Apoftiediningaifaeth this beJl from all othe:» in thefe
word». The he^H rvhuhthen Cawe/I.w»! «nits not. Forfo I expound the words
ofibeA,'>oftIeforfui'!cncy fake, as I will further declare in the i,otei folk wing.
13 Themeaninj i•

. that bent wbich thju faweft before (chap.13 i .) and v.-hiCh
yet tbou ha't now feene , wai , ( I fay was) euen from lulius Csefar in refpeft of
begi^ing.rifmj vp, ftaiion, glory, Ho.iiiniun, m.iner and itock, from the houfeof
I»lius-aad yet is not now the fame.ifth -u loolte .to the houfe and ltocke:fof the
JOininion ol tbij family w;s tranfiiteH Viitoanotber.after tbedcath of Nero. from
y other vnto a third, from a third va-3 a fourth, irfo forth,was viried Scalteredby
«nuumiwbiechangei. Finally ,y Einpire is one, a» itwercone oeait: butixeriiing-
ly rariH b/(:inreds,f::miliesSc p=rf .ns. It was thirfore(laiib S.loi>n')iny hi. red
«r Bouiiof luIiLj ; icd uow iiii aot ia hiaied , bucirai:flated vnto »cothet.

in the fame ftate

goe vote delirufti-
on or ruioe, and
periih raudfottiiU
fucctffiuely new
Prince» or Empe-
rourscomcoc^o,
aufe and fall , the
VioJy ofthe bealt

remaining dill , but toffed with fo many and eften alterations, as no man cau but
marueile "that thii iseilt was able to (taadand hold out, info maaynvutationj. Ve-
rily BO Empire that euer wiStoSed with fo ruauy chaages.and a» it were with f•

many t-rope!,sof thefea, euercoctioued folcng. 1> That :sa> many a» haue not
' ' faith of the Saint», fiiallmaruel at

j

he felfe fame beait, which
j

be and Hill tnalelled with pet.
;

pctualhnutation.and yeiiu the fame to liapdaod continue. This inmineopicioa '

i» the m.:ift fimpleexpolitioa of this place, confiiiiied ky the eucnt ofihethiug» i

themfcluei. Altbongb the lail change alfo, by which the Empiie.tbatbefote^^^»
I

ciuilibecame Ecclefiaiticall , is not ojfcmely fignified ia thefe vvardi : of whilli
j

two, thcfirlt exercifed cruelty vpon the bodies of the Saints : the other alfovpoa

their foules : the Hrlt by huniaac ordet aid pollicie, the other vcder the colour of
j

the lawe of God,acd^of Religion,raged and imbtucdit felfe with the b:eod ofthe 1

fodly. 16 AQexhortatiocprepariug(rnt»audieDce,bythefair,eaigument,witl»

tbatafChri.t : He that hath earei tokttte ,let him heate. Wherefore, for mine
;

o/voepart,I bad tatherreid iothl» place. Let there be htie-a miKie,(Tc. So the '

Angel palisih fully vrtto the fecond place ofthis dcfctiptioo. e Very chi.'dren ^«ti»

what that feuen htUiiitiitts, which ti ft much fpokenof, and K>hereefVi,gtl
,

thus reptrteth. And compalfeih feuen towre» in one wall .that titie itii, rshtch
j

tvhen John wrote thefethiHgs hadtule ouer the k'rgs cf the earth : It vai arU
isnu ,aHi)etttremsiineththi^da],b!it it iiiecliMtiiltodeSiruaion. 17 Thi»

is the painting out ofthe beaft by things prefeai (a« I faid before) whetby S.Iohn

endeuouiei iJrfefcribe the fame, that be might both be knowen of the godly ia |

thatagcandbefurtherobferurdaDdroaibed ofpolletiiie afterwards. Thli deli- 1

neatioB hath one type, that is, his headi,butadoubledefciiptiox. orapplitaiionof
j

the type : one peiinauent fioro the nature of it felfe , the other changeable , by the

woikiugof men. Tbedefctiption petmanetit, i» by the feuen hils,iu tbi» verie.ihe L
othertbat fl;eteth,isfiointhefeuenking$, verfe ,. Andhereit if worthy to

j

be ohferued, that one type bath fometime» two or more application» , as feemetb
|

^ood intotbe holy Gboit toexprefle eitber ene thing by diucrs type» , or diuert

things by one type. So I noted before , oftbe feuen fpitit» chap 1 ,4. Now tbii

wema^that litteth vtjoa feuen hils,i»'iht citie of Rome, «lied in time» pal! ofthe

Grecians £!^. ••• of feuen tops or creafts.and afVittofepticefs, i.ef

ber feaen heads (as here) offeuen heads , and of other» />/»/«//«. i. Handing vp-

on leuenhiis. iS Tbebifginuing of thefcKingsor Erapetours inlmoft the fame
with the begitinitig ofthe Church of Chrilt , which I ihewed before chap.11,1.

Namely from ibeyeeie 3,-. after the pailion of Chvilt , what time tbe Temple and
Cburch oftbe lejves was ouerthrowen. Iu which yeere it came to pade by the

prouidenceof God that that frying, Tt/ebeali wai ani (i «i)f,waifalli:ieJ befure

tbatthetJeitiuaion tbe lewel iinmediatly follojving came to pafle. That was the

yeere fiom tbe ouildiog of the city ofRomr S09 from, which yeere S. lohu both

nura'ired theEiiipeiors which hitherto had ben;, when he wrote thefe 'hi jgs, aa4
forertlleih oftwo oiber next tocome: and that with tbi» | urpofe, that when this

pjnicular predifiienor foretelling of things to come,£hould takeeft'ect the trueth

of all other piedidions in tbe Chui .;h, might be the inoic couliiined. Which fifne

God of old mentioned in rhe Law , Deut.iS. and lererait confirmeih (bapaS,3.

j
19 Whofe names arc thefe: tbe Srit SeruiHS Sulfttini Gatba^nboviuj ieuenth

1 Emperor of y peopleof Rome, thefecoad Jl/«r»KS &aluius Othe, tbetbud-Auiui

j Vttellius, thefourtb, TttiH FUuius Vefj^afia«ui,ibe fiUb,TitaS Vcfpafianm hi»

ifonneofhisowuename. 10 Flauim Domitif.nfawut oiiicd'.uVtfp'fian. For

an tbe latter end of hii dayes S lohn wrote thefe tbings : as vvitncfii;th Ireuaeu•

Lib s.adueifni herefiei. ai Nefiia. The Empire being now iranllated fiem

I

the family of FM*«ai. Thi» man leigneH ooely one yeere, four» moi^eibsand nice

dayes,as tbe hiltoiy writer» do tril. ai This isfpoken by tbe figuie^fyntcdochcjii

mucb to fay, at ihtt head of the b-ali which wai Sc is not.becaufe 11 i»cuiotf,aHj

Neraa in fo ihortiiitie extiogmflied. How roar.y be»ds there were,fo many btAV.t

there fecir.ed to be in one. S.-e the like fp«e,.b in tbe 3 verfe of the 13 chap.

aj Neiua Tiaiamis . who himftlf in diuer» refpefts is called here the frueath aud
sight. a4 Tho'igh in number and order of fucceiriJti hce be the eighh,y-t he it

reckjued together with one of theie head» , becaufe Nerua and he were one head.

For tbi» man cbtatnedautbotitie together with Nerui,acd was Conful with bii

whea Netua left his life, a/ Namciy to molelt with petfecutions tbe Churches of
Chrilt,a» tbe biltoriesdoacccrd.i: I haue briefly noted chap a, 10. The tbird

place ofthi» defcription asl faid verfe 3. i» a propbeticall piediftionof thinga to

cane which (he beaft ihould doe , a» in tbe Word» following S. lobn doetb lo»
obfcurely ()gnifie,faying,ipA/c* Aaisi «er ^et rf tfi«fd tht k'»}dtme,}ii.Pot tbere

is an Antithefis or oppcfition .betweine thefjkinfs, and thefe that wentYefore-
And fiitltheperfoQ(areideic:)e«d, iDthitvetfe, thea their deeds in tht two ver.'e•

foils wipg.



The Lambi iS vidory; Ch3.ip\ xviiji To flee fromBabylon. iTp]

ate »7 ten kings wbich yet bane not receiued a

kingdoms, buc iViallreceiue power, askings »s ac

one houre with the bejA.

13 i» Thefe haue one minde , and iliall giue

their power and authoritie vnto the beaft,

14 Thcfe ll^al fight with the 3° Larobe , and the

Lambe fliall ouercorae theiQ : * for he is Lord of

j

Lords,and King of Kings: and they that are on his

(Tde, called .and chofen.and faithful!.

I y 3 > And he fayd vnto me , The waters which

I thou faweft.where the whore fitteth, 3 » are people,

! and multitudes,and nations, and tongues.

16 And the ten 33 homes which thou faweft

vpon the beaft , are they that Ihall hate the whore,

and iliall make her defolate, and naked , and iliall

eate het fleili,and burne her with hre.

17 34 For God hath put in their hearts to ful-

fill his v\ iil.and to doe with one confent for to giue

their kingdome vnto the beaft , vntill the words of

God be fulfilled.

18 And that woman which thou faweft , is that

3! great cicie, which reigned ouet the Kings ofthe

-earth.

that great city., and is become the habitation of

37 Xbat 11, aiiliag

with their kiag•

domrs eut of the

Komaoe b«ali:at

fuch time at that

political! Empire
begap by.ihe craft

of the I'opei gi«at•

ly to fall.

iS Namely, with
the feccDd bealt,

whom we called

before afalfepro•
phet,which beali,

afceodjog out oF
the eirth got VDto
bimfelfe all the

Butboiitie and pow-
er of the fint bea.t

ao4 exercifech the

fame before his

face, as wai fayd
Chapter^ ii

.

12. For when the

peliiicall Empire
oCthelVeit bcgao

bow dowoe-
ward», there both
arofe tbofe tea

Kiogs,aud the

fecoud beaft tooke

the opportunity offered to vfuri» vnto himfelfe all the powetof the former beaft.

Thefe kings long ago, many haue numbred Sc defcribe to be ten and a great part

ef tbeeiieuiiplainciy teltifieth the fame iu this outage 29 That is, by confent

and agreement, thai they may coufpiie with ihebeall.and dtpeod vpon his bccke,

Their lloriei» diuided into three paui.counfeli.aftei.andeucnti. The couDfeller»

fome of themconfift iocommuuicating ofiu<;gemeDts and atftftionsracd fome ia

communicating of power, whicL they ate faid to haue giue vnto this bealt in this

verfe. 30 WiihChiiftand his Church, as the reafon following doc.hdeclare.acd

here «re mentioned the fades a id theeuent» whiuh followed for Chrill hii fake,

and for the grace of God the Father towards ihofe that are called, tlefted, 8c are

hit faithful! ones ioCbrift. * Chep.i9,i6. i.timo.iS- 31 This is the o;htt

member of theenarration, at I faid verfe 7.belon£ii.gviito the harlot, ttiewed ia

the vifi9n verfe 3. In this hiltotieolthe harlot, thefe j.thingt aie dtfiindly pro-

pounded, what is het magnificence in this vetfe,what is het fall, and by whom i:

(hall happen vnto her, in the two verfes followiBg: and Iallly,who thai harlot is,

in the laft verfe This place which by order of naiure lliould haue bene tKe firft.i•

thereforje made the'alt.becaufe it was more fi: to bee ioyned wi:b the next Chap.

32 That is,ai vnconI^ant and variable at are the waicrt. Vpon this foundatioa

fittith this harlot iS Qtecne, a vaineperfon vpon thai which is vaine. 33 The tea

deuils , and the hold ofallfoule fpirits , and a cage

of euery vncleane and hatefull bird.

3 For all nations haue drunken of the v\ine

of the wrath of her fornication , and the kings of

the earth haue committed fornication with her

4 The fecond pre•

didioo, which is o(

of theiuin.ofl
bylon of thefe

1 verfe .a.Theacccmiliihmemo this fail and eeem.is dayly increaftd ia

this our age by thefiugular prouideuce , and moft mighty gouetoment of God.
Wherefore the fafts are propounded in thii verfe , and the caufe of ihem in the

verfe» follo.ving, 34. A teafjn leadicd from fhe chiefe effiLient canfe, which is

thgprooideuee of God. by which aloneS.Iohn by iouertioo of order aifirmeth to

baue come topaife.both that the kings Ibou Id execute vpon the hariot.that which
pleaftd God. and which hee declared in theverfe next before going: and alfothat

by one confent and counfell.they iiiould giue their Kiagdoine vnto thebeaU,&c.
verfe 13, 14. For as thefe being blinded haue tefors depended vpon the becke ofthe

beaft that liftetbvpthe harlot, it is faid that afieiWitd it ihall come to palfe,

that they {hall turne backe , and (hall fall aw»y from her when their hearts Ihall

bee turued i-!tobettei ffate by the grace andmeicy of God. 3;. Tha: it, Rome
that great Citie, or onelyCitie (as luliinian callech ii) the King Sc head wtere-
ofvv^s then the Empuoui, but new the Pope, fiocetbat the cocdtcionof the

: was changed.

CH A P. XVIII.
a Tht hniihU defttufUm ofSabytcnfet e»t,lI.i6.iS.The

marthanti of tht eayth , t»*» were eMricfnd nvtth the

ftrape andliixuritufnepe cfit.xveipe and waj^e: to iut
eil the eleil resoyce fcr thxt mil -vemeaHce if Gcd.

I^Nd after thefe thirgs , Ifaw<*«of^«r» Angel

come down from heauen,hauing great power,

fo that the earth was lightened with his glory

,

2 And he cryed out migr.tilv wim a louds

i?byce, 3 faying , * It is fallen, it is falkn.Babylon

raing her, is three fold. The firft a plaine and fimple fore-

three verfes, the fecond afiguratiue piediftion byihrcir-

nto the 20. verfe. The third, a confirmation of the fanie b/
he Chapter, a Either Cbrift the eterrall word

The fecond
place (as I fayd-te•
fore 17,1.) ofihe
billory of Babylon,
is of the wofull
fall and mine of
that whore of Ba-
bylon. Tbishifto-
xicaltprediftion cone
telling of her ru
cumliances, then
iigne or wonder.
of God the Father (a» ofen elfewhere ) or a created Angel, and one deputed
»hi» fetuice : but -hvoughly fuiailhc'd with gieatneOe ,.fpowtr,aiid ^ithlightof
Sicry , ai the snligne of pcwer 3 Theprediftionor forefhewing of herruine,

conteinirg both the fall ofBabylon, in this verfe, and the caufe thereof vtteted by-

way of 9lleg.<i~y,concefning her fpiritua^ & catnall wickedneil'c,that is, her molt
great impieiieand vniuftice ioibenext verfe: her fall is fittt fimply declared of the

Aegel : and then the greatneffe thereof i» ttiewed heere by the eaentt . when hea
Ayth it ihall bee the feaie and habitation af denih , of wildebealttSc cf curfed

we^.foU£f8f,I^,^,aad<>fa.tU^wilI«.»CA^^^8.</;,al.^*m.Jl»t

the abundance of her pleafures. ibefore hand the

4 4"And I heard an other voice from heauen fay,'?'\'"y »" "'«'i"•-

s Go out of her , my people , y ye be not partakers,
"^^,^°'°^'j''^,JJ""

of her finnes,& that yereceiue not ofher plagues; following vpon hee

y For her linnes are » come vp into heauen,!'"'"' o»meiy the

and God hath remembred her iniquities.
Ihe" wicked afd

6 7 Reward her,euen as ihee hath rewarded reioyciag ofthe

yon , and giiie her double according to her godly• vnto the

works :
and in the cup that Ihe hath hlled to yoUtiTr^'odr^'m-

fiU her the double. rtancet going be-

7 In as much as fhe glorified her felf, & liued injfore the njiue, are

pleafure . fo much giue ye to her torment & iorow:•'^"'™!"^*"?^"^
j^

for ihe faith b in her heart , I fie being a queen.and ,hat the'^godiy de-

am "^ no vvidow.and ihall ^ fee r moutning.
|
part out of Baby-

8 Therefore Hiali her plagues come at e onej
J^^^°

•

^^^^
"","°,

day.death.and forow, and famine, and llie Ihall bei "^^'t bejeionViii

burnt with fire : for that God which condemnethi time paii, before

faer. is a ftrong Lord,
, ^^'^'//|^',^*^\''^°;

°^

9 And the 8 kings of the earth ihall bewaileith',,"g'/i"giuen

her, and lament for her, which haue coirmitted! here, and m the

fornication .and liued in pleafure with her, whenN"'*'*'''• ^''*

they Ihall fee that fmoke of that het burning. [".'"uLlmO»".'
10 Andihallftandafarre US' for feare of her|pythemfeiuetiD

torment , faying , Alas , alas, that great citie Baby-, ttei.owne place.

Ion ,that mightie citie: for in one houteisthy:Jyj*"^^,'"„yQ'j^

iudgement come, \•. jaiitwatcommao-

11 9 And the iBerchants of the earth fliallH.ed the Ltuiiei of

their ware any trore

12 The ware of gold , and filuer, and ef preci-

ous ftcne , and of peailes , and of hne linnen , and

of purple , and of liike , and of skarler, and of all

maner of Thynewood .and cf all veflils ci"yuo-

rie . and of all veflels of itoft precious wood , and

of brafle, and cf yron. and ofa;aible,

13 And of cinamon , and odours , and oy nt-

irents.and frankincenfe, and wine , and oyle, and

fine floure , and wbeate , and beafts , and iheepe,

and horfes , and charets, and feruants , and fouksj w/jicA 'jlgnipei'h the

and that ikey fan-

ftifie their haudee
vnto the lord,

verfe 6 7.8.

6 Of hiicomraan•
deme.t there are

'

two ciufcs !o a-

uoid the comagi»
on of (inne , andta
fliun the patticipa•

ti cu of tbofe pu-

riftimei:tsthalbe«

long thereunto.

feihttvni

of men

14 (10 And the fapples that thy foule lufted

after , are departed from thee, and all things which

were fat and excellent , are departed from thee,

and thou ihalt finde them no mote
)

1 jT The merchants of thefe things which were

waxed tich , iliall Sand a farre ofl' from her ^ for

feareof her toiment, weeping and wayling.

of
pieDed : the vniuK witlrednei of the hot

rride oppoficg it felfe againlt God,wb

fcilnvini tffinstne

flit au'uher, Aiul
j:, ctttcfatiithtr.

nf„chfc,t.tkat
the) ^rew Mt impb
to fuch »n htaft
thet the•; eamevp
euen ttheauin.

7 The prouocation

ofthe godly , and
the ccmmandement

ig the iudgements of Goi^, ftand vpon three cauf^i w
ofBabylon
be foumaic

are heie

this verfe her cuifej

I'falfuiUaions.veif•?.

and her inoft mlt damnauoo by the fenteoce cfGod,veife 8
'

* Wtih h.

c I am jull of fecfle.and mightie. d 1 Jball taiti c' nttte. t Shcn

tne tnflant. S The ciunmliances following ibe falrl Bibyloo,or thect i. *
thereof (at Idiftinguiflled them.vetfe 4.) ate two. Namely tht lanpentaiic u'tbi

wicked vuto the 19. verfe: and the teioycing of theg. dly, veife 20. Thia'ir.tft for-

rowfull lamentatioD., according to the perfont of them that lament , hath three

niembeii the 6r It whereof it the inonriiing of the kicgsaud mightie me. oftbi

earih, in two vctfes. The fecord is, the lamentation of the mere bar! t that trsffike

by land thecce vnto the i«. verfe. The third is the wailiog ofthcfe ymercfcandife

by fea, verf 1617 iS. Ineueiy of ihefe the caufe 3c maner ol their mcuroirg itrie»

fctibeti inoriier.arcoiding to the condition ofthofe that mcurne withobferuation

of that which belt agreetb vuto them. 9 The lamentation of the fe thai trade by
^

land , as I diftiogtiilhed imraediatly before. 10 Af apolhcpbe , or •-urnicg ofihe
j

fpeach by imitation , vfed for more vehemencie . at if thofe merchar;!! , after the

manner cf rooutne-t fliould io'psSorate fpsechfpeake vuto Bibyloc, though now
vtterly falen and oufrrhrovtei:. SoEfai.ij.9 and in maoyotherptaccs• i Syi\

this is meajiilhatfeafen rvhith is next befsre ihe fall cf the leafe,at Tihnt[^\
fxmi riftt^ffDMiit ymi^s/ii^tibrmhfimifiimthtiiti.ftu

\



TheLambes marriage, Reaelation# theillirpefworJ;

The manBtv of
juruiugrfedby

them chat ti;4ue by

XX The otbei con-

feciucntvi'on the

ctlvi luire of Bi-

byloa, isihttxaL•

)n or itioyuiuj

of ifee fodly la

Jicauca and

Miih as v\',n EO-

ttd vcrfe 9.

J3 The ibirdpre-

tJiition.ailfaid

rfe 1. Itaiiding ol

Oj ta fiRne, and the iii-

feiinttation thcic-

of ; the iattri'icia-

iion ihcveofis in

a Tout, by X

iim)'leiiiOiiou[i-

diogofihethii'g

itidfe,inthisv«fe,

and thfo by decla-

ation ufiheeueoti

in theverles fol-

io A'ing.

* Iere7».;i.S}.

14 Tbe truents aie

two, the one ot"

themoppcrite vn•

to the other for

(.plification fake.

The.e rhalbe, fa:th

in Babylon no
ih notioy at

all, in thi5 and the

tveife.butall

Sieauy and Umea-
tab!, ingj

10 And fiying, AliS.ahs, that great due . that

WiS cloathcd iirfiiie linnen and purple, and skar-

let.and gilded with gold, and picciouj itonss,

and pcarles.

17 " For in onehourefo great riches are come
to deibUtion. And euery iLiptnafter , and all the

people that occupy fi-iips and fbipman , and who-
loeuer trsfiike on the da, iliall ftand a farre cff.

18 And cry , when they fie that fmoke of that

her burning , faying , What oity was like vnto this

great city i

JO And they ihall caft duft on their heads , and

cry, weeping, and vvayling, and fay , Ahs, alisthat

great citie , wherein were tnadeiich all that had

Ihips on the fea by hercoftlines : fur inoaehoure

ihe is made defolate.

20 " heauen,reioyceofher,andyeho!y A-
poftles and Prophets : fjc Gtxl hath pupJlhed her,

to be reuenged on her for yoar fakes.

21 13 Then a migh;y Angel tooke vp a?»
like a great milftone,*and cjft ic into the feu,

faying .With fiich viule»Ks fljill thar great city

B.ibylon be caft and fiiaii be found no more.

22 And the voyce of harpers, and muficians

and of pipers , and truitip^tters iha!! bee hard no

more in thee , anil no ctififcaan , of whoioeucr

craft he fcii.flialbe fjuad any n:ore in thee:and chs

found of a trilftous Ihalbe heard no rrore in thee.

2j And f light of a candle ihau Ihine no CEors

in tliee: and the voice of the bridcgromc & of tbe

bride il-ulbe heard no more in thee : for thy mer-

chants were the great men of the eartlj : and with

thine inchantmeni were dcceiued all nations.

24 And in her was found the » ; blood of the

Prophets '" and of the Saints, and of alhhatwere

fliine vpon the earth.

fioui the bloody
iltughttrs of the

»ighie,-.u.andthe

vengeance of God .

coiTiniing vponitfoi the fsine. 1/ That is, fhejbyblociy maCacvee, and ciliing

vengeance. 16 That ii.proiied a;id fo ind out , as if God had appoimea a lUlt

euiiuiie, cjacetuing ibe ijujjietie, vQaatuuiaslfe atjd vniiiilics of tc oic ineu.

CHAP. XIX.
: The hnuentj cim-fR-.i) fraife God ft' ^-^ the bhti

ef b life/H ant i t,n thv ivnarf. 9 Tli<"J mrervritltn bte£cU,

thMnre c/iiled (0 the Lembcs fnffn. 10 The Angcd
V>ill not b(c worJbi:>ped i." That niti,hty Ktng if,
Apptaveih fmm heaiten. i^Tnc battel!, towhrreinihe

is tflkcn, and ait mt» the biirnt»^ lake.

Tl»ii cisiptef

Imh i'l fummetwo
i|>aiti,ooe tranlito-

»y or of painge va-

gi that

follow vnto the •
veife, another hi-

floricaU of the vi-

«ftoiieofChtill

gotten againlt

both the beaftes

the end of

the chapter, whi.ch

I fayd a» the fo-

coid hiltorieof

this argument,

chap. 17• I• The
ttanfuion hfth twc
bylon in 4.veif.

ANd t after thele tHngs I heard a great voyce

of a great multitude in heauen , faying,

a Hallelu-iah , faluaiion , and glory , and honour,

and power be to the Lord our God,

For true and righteous are his iudgetoents:

for hee hath condemned the great whore which

did corrupt the earth with her fornijation , and

hath auenged the blood of his knims [hed by

her hand.

3 And sgainc they faiJ . 3 Halleluiah : and

that her fmoke rofe vp for euermore.

4 And the fours and twenty Eiders , and the

ilacei , one of piaifing God for th: ouenhrcw donf vnto Ba-

„ n'herl•kewileofptaife,andPl•ophetic.-ll, f«,r ihecumnii.-ig

of Chiitt vatohis ki.igdome.anjbis molt royall marriage with bisChurch thence

vntcthe tenth vetfe. The former praife haththieebrinches.dillin-uiftied alter the

ancient manerofthofe that (ingi-TltoiT^i/JyijCi, that i..aain4i:aticn or pro.

Boktment in two verfes, «V re^ley'si, a refponfe or aufwer in the third verfe,

end (ryii*)^i'ii,ictofe or ioyning together in harmociejal which Ichoughi good

ofpurpofi to diftiniuiih in this place, left any man fliould with Porphyriui, or

ether lilt» dog» , obieft to Saint IjhH ofthe heatienly Church , achilrfiih and idle

irpetition of fpeech. Pr.ufe the Urd. aThepiopofuion of praife with ex-

fcovtation in ihij verfe.snd tbe caufe thefeof.in the nert verfe. } Tbe fon» ofthe

.IVmiphonie or icfponf^, containine ao ami-lifioatian ofthe pruife of .lod, from the

per?«iuall and moft certaiLe teltimoDjf of hil diuine iadgemtot as W4S Aoa-. at Se-

fours bea,1 fd! dowtie ', and worfliipped God tha
fate on the thrune,faying,Aracn, Hall-.-Iu-i^h.

y -r Then a voyce cams out of tbe / throne
isying, Praife our God. 11 ye his feruauts, and yec
that feare :him, both foiall and great.

6 And I heard «like a voyce of «great tBiJ-

titude , and as the voyce ofmany waters , and as

the voyce of ftrcng thundrirgs .faying , Hallela-

iih : for the Lord ttiat God that AlrEighiy one
bath reigned.

7 Let TS bee glad and reioyce, and giue glory

to hiaa : for the marriage ofthe Liaibe is conae,

ai:d his wife hath made 7 her felfe ready.

8 And to her was granted, that ilieeiliould

be arayed wi'.h s pure fine linnen and fining , for

the iine 9 linnen is the b righceoufnelTe of Saints,

9 10 T.hen he faid vnto ir,e,Wtite, * Blelled are

they which are called vnto the Lanabs fupper. And
be fdid vnto trie, Thefe words cf God are true.

0 " And i fell before his feet , * to worlliip

hin},but be faid v^toEe.See thou do it not : I arn

thy feiiow feruant, and one of thy brttbren , v/hich

haue the c teflimony of lefus , Wo.'ibip God : for

the teftimony of «* iefus is the Spirit cfprophefie,

11 ' » And I fiw ' 3 heauen open , and behold
a v/hiie horfe , and he that fare vpon bim was cal-

led faithful] and true , and be iudgeth and figliteth

rigLtsoufiy.

1

2

And his eyes ))<ei'«asafiimeoffiie,and

on bis head B;ir< many crownes rand hee had a

tiame written, that no man knew but himfelfe.

13 And hee was cloarhed with a garrEent dipt

in blood.& his name was called,THE WORD
OF GOD,

14 And the licftes which were in heauen

followed him vpon v/bice hutfes, cloathed with Cf her fpoufe

fine linnen white and pure,

I y '> And out of bis racuih went out a fcsrpe

fwotd , that wich it he Ihouldfmite the heathen:

for he Ihall * rule ihero with a rod cf yron , for he
it is tbattreadeth the wine prefleof thefierceiies

and v/rath of Almighty God.

16 ''' And he hath vpon his garment, and vp-

on his thigh, a name w; iuen ,*THE KING
OF KINGS AND LORD OF LOR.DS.

17 >7 And I faw an Angel Ltand in the is funne

whocryed with a loud voyce, faying ,to ail the

fouJes that did fiicby 'sihe mius ufheiuenjComs,

4 The fecotiil

placcafpiaife^sl
liidveife i. wbicll

:cninian-

ded from G-.d ia

fe . and
then ii in moft

iple ma.7ef pjo»
unctd ofthe ere».

ei, baih bt-

iilt they fee that

igdDinof Cbrilt
come, wl'.ieh

5lt they de/ite,

veif.e.alfobecaufe
tbev fee that tbe

Ch'.ahijcallei
fort to be brouoht
home. into the Uoufe
of bef husoaad by
hnly niariage nito
the felloAl.ni.Jof

hiskiagdoiii.'veifs

7-8. WiiereforcS.
lohn isccmnaun-
ded towri:e iaa
bookethe Epi|>bo•

tion ioyned with 4
d:uine teftimoDjr

; Out ofthe Tem.
pie from God,a»
1 1. 19.

Without the
Temple in heau'D.

7 Namely vnto
that holy niaiiage

both her fcl.'c le

peifon iathii vtrfe

odalfo fuiniiiied

til

piKocely .ir.ddlniae

loraed in.l pre.

didtheaexc

Ai an enfigne

ofKir.gly anjpiiift•

ly diguuie : which
digniiie Chrift be-
/liiweth vponvs,
Ghap.i.i.

9 This iiagift

giuenbytaehuf-
b.iod for rurriags-

fike isd a mjit

choice o-namenv
WiiuhChliltt;-.
(toweih vpoBci,

at vpon bis fpcufe. I Gtoi ntrkei xehich aye Uuf'y tePiwome: offuih. *-Mat.

21. a. JO Namely tlie Angel, alapiiesreih by the next verfe. iiTacpaiti-

cuiar hiftoiieufthii verfe i» brought iiiby occilion.acdasit were befidej-thepur-

pofcthatSiintlohu might make a pubuke example of bis owneinfitnuiie, andof

the modeft findimouie ofthe Angel , wbo hath lenoiincedfor bimfeifethe diuine

hooouri.Sc recalled all the feruantsof God, voio the v.'orlhip ofbim^-lone .-as alfo

21 8 * Chap ii,8. £ Which are commaKiiei to bcare iv:tne^e tfjefus. i Foe

le'h'si!. then; like that all the pcphsftei piote at. laTte fecoud pWeof this

Chapter (at I faitie verfe 1.) is of the viftoty gotten by Ghiilt egainft both the

b'alies ; in which H. R Chni! ii deftribed as o^e ready to h^'iir , ynto tbe i«. verfe

ihenitlhevvedtbebatttUiobeeb-gun.theacevctotheiS.v.eileiUftiyisretfocith

the vidory vnto tbe mi of the 0:i»pter. la this place, doei'hiae ,ii»fttxce'!eni:

properiies ofChri.t at our he,.uenly fudge and reuenger . accjrding to hisper-

fou companie , tft'efts , «ud names. ijrtopeitiesbelongiKg to bit ptrfoQ; ibat

he"is heauenly , iu 'ge , faiihfu;!, true, iuit, io this vetfe , fe.ircbiug outallrhing»

ruii e ouet «II , to bee ieatJiidoutef none , verfe la, the ttunii.et , and thevery

e'euiullwoid-oiGcd .vife i). Tie coinpajny onetioueofCttif;, holy,

innum.Mble,heat.e=ly.iuJiciall.royalUnd pure. .; The rlfrS. of Cbrift

irtd vniobatiell, that with hi» mouth hee Itrikeththe Gentilet , ruleib and
prepi

delttoyeth. * Plaltne liThei

the former properties , expirtfledaf.f the maoD!
nembei as

ell: in whii

ingtogrecingvnto Chrift acco

r of the Htbiewet. * Chf.p.

Ttme.t; 17 The lecoi:dinembei as faydeverfe If. Areprochfull

eaUing forth of his enemies vnto ba-tell: in which not themfclue» ('for why (bo .Id

they be «tied foorthof th?king ofthe wotld, or ptouoked being ui»fubiefti|?for

that werenotcomcly) but io tiicif bearing , the birds oich; ayie ate called to «are

iheir carkilTcs, iSThat is o;>enly ,
ar.d in fight of ail , asNjmb.»;.^. tnJ

i.Sam.ia.ii. ijThatit^tliroui'i thi» itiien<iarbeauen,and which it neeierviua

VI ; kS HelritW/phi«f«.

and



Jatanboun»L

lA Tkej.nKiibcr

( » wsi iijde

vetit II )of lbs

oDteiuetl

byChiift. Vuio
tbu api'erteiucih •

gi : bis

buckling wiib the

bead aMd his for-

iii this verfe :

J ib<. tata: molt

fciibs.l after tbi

Trurerof men , ia

the verfes foUow-
iug. Ail ihefe

things arephins.

Ch ip, yy^:

anJ gather your feiues together vnto the fupper of
the great G.)d, .

li Thit yee may eate the fi?fl-i cf kings.and the

Ibof higlicaptaiiHS , and cheflilhof irighty

vaen, anclthcficlliof hotfes, andoftiitmtliatfit

on them , and the flaAi of all free mea , and bond
n3en,and of i^iialland great.

ip ioAndlfiWtbe beaft, end the kings of the

e^riji , and their hoils gichered together to oiekc

bartellsgsinfthiin that lite on the borfe , and a-

gainS his arti ie.

20 But the beaft »' was taken , andv^itbhira

that fslfe prophet that wrought air odes btfore

him , V. hereby he deceiued them thatreceiued the

beaCsmaike.and them that worlhipped.his image.

Thele both were aiiue call into a lake of iiic bur-

ning with biimlione. .

21 And the remnant were flaJne with the

'word of him thai fucejhvixin the hurfe , which

co^nmeth cut of his mouth, and all the fowles weie

fillej full with thtitflcili.

That is,that

ai Naiarly , that ^
beail With leueo beads, of which before, Chapter rj-i.aud tj.•).

bMlt with two heii ,ofwhicb 13.11. Louki: injre,Cha|>.ie,i4.•

C A . X X.
1 The Aiig'l 1 li'iisih S.ii«« /pr a ihiafanAjeerfS. S 5^•-

iiig idled, hetiiirrub -} Ccg and Magtf^,ihAi f,priHie
rttj if CIS CKttnies ugasnit the Saints, '

1 1 *«t the vi «-

£(Mce ofthe L,rd attte.h (ff
their i^foUxcie. n The

ioiki-'i "re cptKiti.hy wArci ihe ieAd arc iud^ri.

ANd > I fowan Aiigtlcoroe downetioui heaiien,

hauii

I No-w foPoweih
thejplaciofihe

lie, ^Iiich is of the

vidljiywheieby
Chriltouc^csmeth!
dragcjii.ai I noted

Chip, 7 f. This
plac: inuit Decef-

fliily b;e ioyned

with the en.le cf

the la.thjpter.arJ

beapp'yed viito

tbe iult vadetltan-

ding ihei'eof. This

chainer hatb two

'bauing the key » cfthe bottoaileil'j pit , and a

great ctiaine in bis hand.

2 And he tocke the dragon that old fer pent,

which is the deutU and Satan , and he bound hitn

3 a thoufand yeeres :

3 And caft him into the bottomles pit, and he

(hut hira vp , and fraled the doere vpon hitu , that

hee fliauld deceiiie the people 4 no more till tbe

thoufand yeeres were fulhlled : for after that he

rouft bee loofed for r a iitde feafon.

4 '^ And I faw » 7 feates : and they fate vpon
them.and iuJgement was giuen vnto them , and I

ft,» the fpules of them that were ^ beheaded for

the vvitneiTe of lefus , and for the word of God,
and which 9 did not worlliip the be«ll. neither his

im.!gc , neither had taken his marke vpon their

foreneads.oroutheithands: and they liued , and

diagoQ ouercome,

theoiheiof the
'

rtfurreftioQaad laft

iudjeinim viito

eiiJof ihethjptf

The hillory of tl

dragon is double:

Fii.1 ofche.'iut vlftJryafter which he was boiiad by ChrUi.vuto the «.veif. Tbe
fecoiid uof the Ull v.ftoiy. whereby h; was thrcwea dovvoe ioio tueiialiing pii.

nffiiment. thence vnto .he /o. verfe. This hrlt hiitoiy bauptued iuihe Hrlt tune of
ihe Chti:i:a•! Cliurcb, wucq the dragon iferowendowDefioin heaueu by Chnll,
wed t about to inu el! the new birth of the Cbarch in ihe carta , Chap n,, 7,18.
For woicbcauft I gaiie warning , that this Itciy of the Dragon luu.t bee anextd
vnto that pl^ce. a That is of hell.wbitber God threw d owiie tbe Angeli which
tad finned, »a.i bound thein i.i chaines of darke.ielTe »o bte kept vnto damoatioo.j -

Teta ^.lOTee. i Tic fiilt AheieofCco.itituing this hilloiy with the end uf the
Ii.chaptei) is,hf 3* yteie f:oin t.•» piflionof Ch ill, when ih; Church of the•
lewes PEi g ouerirovvcn, Satan afl-,,led to innaieihe Cbnaian Church githr-
«sJof iheGeiui;e.,,udtode;(,oypa.tofh-r(eed,Chap,ia..7. The tboulandth
yere iaWeth iTecif.ly vpon the time• of that VNiJied H'ldebrand.who wa» cslled
Gregorie thefenenth.a molt damnable Necro.<iai.ccr S< forester ,« horn Satan vfcd

hen he was lo fed t ui of bo.|di,ihcucefoith to acnoy thcSjin:*
cf God A-uh mo'l crue'l peife.uiioi:». and the «bole v\-cr:d /ith ciffcntiuus.and

tblo.dyw/nes
: a. Ben ;be Car Jinall leporietb itlaige. Aut; ihii is the

viftury gotten ouer the Drigoo inthe eattb 4. Namely, with that pubiike
violent deceit which be arempted before. Ch.p.ii. and which af:et a thou-

fa.'d yeeies(alackcforwoe) bee moit iBighii'y pro. urert in the Chriilian world.
/ W'hicbbeipgonccexpiied , this fe-on.t batrtil and viftory ft.all bee, ofwbi.h
veife7,8. 6 A rfeftription of the comraoa itateoithe Chutih of Chiilt iutaith
it» that fpaceof a ih-ufanj yeere», for which tbe deuiU wasiobon's : in whiih
fir/t the author'tie, life.and common ionour ofihe gndly.ii declared, verfe . Se-
coidlv.newne» of life is preached vnto other by ihj Gufpel,.ftei that fpace "ver ;

fe. verfee. a For ,ni/g-me>ft rtras cmmittidtoFinal!y,hecoacluJfd wiib i

imbrrs to)>nd ts tic hcsii,aot thMCh^.,.. .,, ,, ,..
Vfm. 7 Tn.iAas.itypeof;bea!ithoriiieofiJiegood and faitUall feiui.tt of
G^d in the Church , taken from :be mantr of nun. 3 Of be Mar;yts , vvhicb
fuff^ed lu thofe fin'i tinifs. 9 Of the I/.artyrs whiv h futfei ed jfttr that taifa tjie
kalU w<H«iiow itfwi vi>, Qhaf , i^. foi the;* ihtee t&ios» »'« f--«ioutuisd»

SmnTo^Ie^l 12c

reigned with Ci.tift a thouiand yeere.

5- '<= But ihere&of thcdead men " flullnot

iiue agiine. vntill the ihoufand yeeris be fiaillied ;

this is the htft lefurredion.

6 Blcfled and holy is he , that hath p.r, t in the

fitft tefurrediion : /oronfuch the >»-feconddead>

Lath no power : but they iliall be the Pricftes of

-God and of ChriS, '3 andihall reignewithhima
thouland yeere.

7 '4 And when the ' J thoufand yeeres are ex-

pired , S.«an fluii be loofsd out cfhijprifcn.

8 '*• And Ihallgoeout todeceiuethepecple,
which ate in the foute quarters of the earth : eutn
" Gog and Magog , to gather them together

to battell , whole number ii iS the fand of the

Sea.

9 And they went vp into the ^ plaine cf tlie

earth , and they.compafied the tent^ of the Saints

abc;ut,and the bt loued citie; but '7 hre came downe
from God out of Heauen.and deuoured them

10 'S And the deuilltbat deceiued them , was
caft into a lake of lire and brimftone , where that

beaft anil that iA'it prop'iet are , and IhsU bee tor-

rcented euen day and night for euf rrcore.

11 9 And I faw a great 1° white throne , and
one that fate on it , >i from whofe race fled away
both the Earth and Heatien , and thtir place was
no rrore found.

12 And I faw the dead both great and fmall

ftand before " God : and the '3 bookes were ope-
ned , and* another booke was opened, wiithis
the book: of life , and the dead-were iudged of
thofc things , which were written in the bockes,
according tothur woikes.

13 »; And the fea gaue vp her dead.which were
in her , and death and hell dtiiiiered vp the dead,

which weie in them : and,they were ii;dged euety

man according to their wcrkes.

14 26 And (leath,andHeU were caft into the

Lkc of hre: this is the ftcond death.

ly And wholbeuer was not found written in

the booke of lifj , was cafl into the lake of lice.

W'hofoei;er
Trail lie dead ,
fm, and not know
heirue.hof God
I Tbeylliallnoi

bi renewed with
hat newneliV of
ibe lifebytheen»
lightning of the
Golpell of the
gloiy tfChiilf,

torthisisthefirfl:

efuriettion, by
Which the foulet of
tbe godly doe life
from their death,
lo the fecondre-
furreci;iw their bo-
ditilhalrifeagaint

12 That whereby
botlj bot<y and
Icu'e, that is, the
whcit. is ad»
diiiedanddeliue»
.ejvutoereinall
deaib. So chapter
a,ti.

>3 A retuiBe va.

biltury , by refit,

nitng the words
which, the

fai'hfull iliall hnie slTjciated theinfeluei

hem of their iiT-.puii;ie et doftiiceand life.

endof ihe fuuilf»

veife.

14 The feconj
hiliuiy.of the lat-

ter vittorie of
Chi ill, as was fa id
verfei. In whicll
are fummarily de•
fcribed the wotke,
oiieithrowand etei•

iPail puniflimenc

Suan.
Of wUchr-

Ipake veifea.

Then tberefoie

ihall begiueo vi:to

lini liberty to rage
igainlt the ChnrcS
audi tbe

ts for the

s of men

:

mfire then was inesie,'

Tbe wo-.teoraAe
of Sathan ( which istbefirlt member as I diltinguiflied intieverfe before going)
to decriuetbe whole world, enevnto ihe vttetinoli iwtiou ib-r:of: loaimt tbeia
Bgainlt. tbe people of God in tbiiveife.and lobtfiefc &opprcilethe Church.with
hi» whole ilitnjthjin the veife foilowiug, * i^^rriif/jj 1. bAufhefniiluf»
much that the Vfheh fate of the e)irih,l.oTe ^teat fifuerit isAvas /led. 17 The
wisthcf ciod coufuniing tbe aJuerfaries, aid ouenhtowiagall iheireoirefriict.
Heb-io.i?. And this Is the fecond meiiibsr inentioned vtrle?. the ou'ertbrow ok"

S.tan. iS The third n:e,niber,etcit!iill (.eliruition sgairihhofe that ateouercomf ;
as I L'oted in the fanieplaie. 19 Tne iecond part of this Chapter,in which is de«
fcribed the iudgc > in this verfe , and the lait iudgeaiem in the veife following»
20 1 bat is, a tiibutal feaie molt Princrlihe and glorious : for lodoeth the Gteeke
word aifu fignihe. 21 That Is , ChriU , before whonrv^ben he coir.meih vatc»
iudgemeot, heaueu Sr earth Ihall perlfli for the gref.inell'r oi bit maieilie , a Peter
3,7 lo.&c. 21 That is Chrilt tbe iu.^ge.a Coi.j 10. 23 As itweie.cui booli» of
reckoning or accoinpt: rhatistbt tcrtiinonie ofouv ccnlcieacc.aiid ufour woiIiJ,
which by no meaoe» can fete auoyded. That is ."pt ken alter the manner of trst,
# Ch.ip.3,sDndii, iT.pkil 4,3 14 The booheoftbe ein nail decree of God. in
which God tbe Fathei hatheltfitd in Cbriit , accofdirg tc tbe good pleafurecf
bis will, thofc that flulbe bents olli'e. Tliiaifo isfpohe accordinj tothe inar.er
efnen. 2; This isa pitiica'.ion or an anfwet 10 an rbiiftion : for happily f«ue
roan will fjy, but tbey are dead,whom the fea, death & the graue bath coofunird,
haw iball thty appeaie before the iudge ? S Ish 1 anfweretb by re'itrrefiion ftt^na

death, whereucto all ihiugs(bowfotUir ie| uonanijijlall minilier «ad I'erue at the
coran andeinent of God,ai Dan.ia. j6 The lalt ttiemie v< hich li deatb OlaJbe
aboiilted by Chilt (thai he inav no mure inske any atttinptagaiofl vs} 1 Cor.ij-,

6., and death [.".all ftedevp
the iighteouj iudgemcat cfGod,

CHAP.

; repic

the next verfe.

xxr.

h:U fer e

l^edefcriteth «tvp Uieraf.rUm tUfiendingfutiihtAKeH,
67ht bride the Lambis Wije, tx andtl.t glnitus tuViin•
<f the one, 19 Itfnifliedvill'ptdnsfiKeSi liwhejs
Xem-UtheZemieji*

liCii, a.toiiuigae



The Heauenly Hierufalem: Reucktiong

. ' A Nd faw * a new heauen ', and a new eatth

:

Kow foiiowith, rVfoj the "^fira heauen andthefirft eatth were

The dercribtloii of I

theficond pait of

the biltory prophe-

tical (as I laid Cba,

l,»nd II. I.) of the

futuieeliaieof the

Chui'cb in h:auen

aftet the lali judg.

meat, imto the lift

veife of ihe mxt
chipiet.in thiiaie

two things biitfly

declared. The fta-

tioa,feate or place

thereof, veife i.

Then her nate and

verfei following.

Before the ftate of
the Church defcri-

beJ.iifet doAine
thefta.eofthe

whole world, that

thereflulbeanew
heiueu, and a new
earth, afEfay 6;.

7

And 66. 11. and z.

ret.3.13. a">< «'«
il the feat place

of the Church , in

which righteouf-

«les iiall dwell.
* £fa}6s,'7.

pafled away.and there was no more Tea.

2 » And I lohn faw the holy citie new Hieru-

falem come downe &om God out of heauen , pre-

pared as a bride ttimmed for her husband.

5 3 And I heard a great voyce out of heauen,

faying , Beholde , theXabernacleofGod iV with

raen.andhewilldwell with them : and they ihall

be his people , and God himfcife ilialbe their God
with them.

4 * And God iliail wipe away all tearesfrotn

their eyes ; and there flialbe no more death, nei-

ther forrow, neither crying , neither IImH there be

any tuore paine : for the hrrt things ate palled.

y 4 And he that fare vpon the throne.faid* Be-

hold, I make all things new , and he faid unto me,

Write: for thefe things are faithfuU and true.

6 And he fayd vnto roee, * J It is done, lam
Alpha and Omega , the beginning and the end : I

wiugiue to him that is a thirft, of the well of the

water of life freely.

7 He thatouercommeth, iliall inherit all things,

and I will be his God, and he ilialbe my Sonne.

8 But the featefuU and vnbeleeiiing , and the

abomiflable.and murtherers , and whoremongers,
and forcerers.and idolaters, and all hais Iball haue

a Vhefta'te of th;» {their a part in the lake which butneth with lira

glorious Church it and brimftone.which is the (econd death,

nefally.Jmo'lhfs.
' 9 * And there Came vnto me one of thefeuen

vetfe «Dd then fpe- |AngeIs,which had thefeuen vials full of the feuen
tiaily and hy paiti, Jaft plagues.and talked with me , faying, Come : I

'inJ Th '"""m" ^will Ihewxhee the bride the Lambs wife.
ling. I ne generalt a . 1 , - . . , r . -

tiefcriptioii conii- i
lo And hee caried me away m the ipirit to a

iieth in vifion. «grcat and 7 an high mountaine.and he fhewcd me

ferr/lti'llnf «ch j

'''^ ^^eat city. that holy lerufalem
, deicending

dokca hcmbll^" put ofheauen from God.
aen. In the general

j
II Hauing the glory of God , and her Alining

common"fhat'the
jwaslike vnto a ftone moft ptecious , as a iafper

ChilrTh" il ho'ly' V • ^^"^ '^'s^fe ^s chryftall.

new, the workman-] 12 9 And had a great wall and high , and bad

^a\ ° moi°'''io''i'''' i

'° '"'^^"^ o^^^^' ^^'^ " ^^^ 8*^" ' » twelue Angels,

c^.'^th^'fpolfe of *"'^ 'he names written which are the twelue tribes

Chri if.and parta-
j ofthe children of Ifrael

:

l^'thi'

''''' ^'°"'
! 13 On the Eall part there were three gates, *nd

3* Thrchu'rch ii
I

on 'he North fide three gates , on the South fide

<?efcribe<i byiptachj

tirftofaaAHgel.intilOverfet.thenofGodhiinfelf.in^-.verfej.TheAnzelsfpeich
defcribeth the gloryfcf the Church by the napft fimiliar cobatitatio of God theie-
tA-'ith , by communicating of all maner good things according to the couenant,
this verfe : and by remouing or putting far away of all euill tbiaji in the vtrfe
following. * Chaf.y.iT.efa.is.i- 4. Inthefpeach of GodhinifeW'e defciibing
the Church, is fitft acertaine exordium, or entrance, vetfe y. Then followetha
magnificent defcription of the Church, by the prtfent 8c future good things oEtfae

tf"ame,in3 verfei following. In the exordium God challengeth to himfelfethe re-
ftoring ofall the creatures.of which verfe r. and witncffeih the calling ofSloha
vnto tbi writing of thefe things, in tbitveffe.* ifa.^s.ig. Cer.).ij.*Chap•
3.S, afidii,)}. ; The defcription of the Church il ofthree fortSjbyaboliihiDg
of olde things; by the being of prefent things in God, that is of things eteruall.and
fey the communication of all good things with the godly, vetfe 6. Iff.^bee. they
fnall ftriue manfully, verfe 7. But the reprobate ate excluded from thence, veife S.

aTheirln, andinheriiasccas itrvere. 6 A tranfiiion vnto the particular de-
fcribing of the beauenly Church by the eiprelfe calling of Saint lohn in tbie
verfe,auct hiJ raptingvpby the Spiiit» inconfirmation oftbe trueth of God in the
Verfe following. 7 Heemeaneih the place & tlately feateofthe Church, (liadowed
eutiri amountaine. S A type oftbat Church which is one, ample, or Catholike,
iioly celeltiall.btiiltofGod.in this verfe.acd glorious intheverfe followii:g Thi.
«ype propounded generally, is after particularly declared,verfe II, See. 9 A parti-
cular defcription (as I noted verfe 1.) of the celelliall Church. Fitft.by theelien.
tiallpaittof the fame , vnder the fimilitudeof a citie to verfe ij. Secondly, by
fcrreintaccidenis.vnio the end of the chapter. Thirdly, by the etTefti iothebe-
gianingofthe next chapter, thaeCTe.itiall parti ate noted the matter & the forme
ID the whole works: of thefe thefiperficiei and foundation of the wall are entire
parts (at they vie to bee called) which parts are fitft defcribed in figure , vnto the
t+ verfe and afterward more exaftly. 10 According to the number of the tribet,
ofwhich chtp 7. fo, bere the outward part is atifibuted vutc the old TelUment,

the foundation of the new TelUment. , 1 Hse meaneththc rropheU.VVllO ate, ffleffta^eu Cod, aad «VAtchmea of the Cbursh,

three gates,<iRii on the Weft fide three gates,

14 And the -Wall of the citie had » twelue

foundations,and in them the names of the Lambes
twelue ApoSles.,

ly '3 And he that talked with me , hadagol-
_,, ^,

denreede, to tceafure the citie withall , and the yerfe'i?.

gates thereof.and the wall thereof.

16 ' And thecidelay bfourefqiiare, and the, ,. . , . .

, . ,
, ,' I , /-? lu qutlitedef(;ription

length is as large as the bredth or , and he mea- of the parts of the

fured the citie with the reed, twelue thoufand fur- "' -^
'--

longs : and the length , and the bredth , and the

height of it areequall.

17 Andhemcafuredthe wail thereof an hun-
dred fourty and foure cubits , by the mcafure of
man.thatis, ofthe c Angel.

18 1^ And the building of the wall of it was of
iafper

: and the citie was pure golde , like vnto
cleare glafl'e.

_ 19 And the foundations of the wall of the ci-

tie were garnifiied with ail maner of precious
|
"''/J• "'""'"T"

ftones: the hrll foundation w^n-afper : thefecond|';,fyj'j"f^„j,^
of Saphire: the third ofa Chalcedonie : the fourth

ofanEmeftud :

20 Thefift ofaSardonix : thefixtof a Sardi-

os: the feuenth ofa Chryfolite : the eight of a Be-

ril; the ninth ofa Topaz : the tsntn of a Cbry fo-

phrafusitheeleuenthofalacynth: the twelfth an
Amethyft.

21 And the twelue gates weri twelue pearles,

and euery gate is ofone pearle, and the <* Itreet of
the citie is pure gold.as Ihining glatfe.

22 And 1 faw no Temple therein : for the Lord
God Almighty -: the Lambe are tne Temple of it,

23 * 'i And their citie hath no neede ofthe
Sunne.neither ofthe Moone to iliine in it . fur the.

glory of God did light it : and the Lambe is the
'"

'!f"'P''°"J"
\.' c ° I faidverfe ii)hoi

light of It. . . .
I

24 * And the people which are faued , fliall

waike in the light of it , and the kings of the

earth ihail bring their glory and honour vnto it.

25:
" And the gates of it iliall not bethutby

day : for there (hall be no night there.

26 And the glory and iionour of the Gentiles

ihall be brought vnto it.

27 And there ihall enter into it none vncleane

thing , neither whatfoeuer worketh abomination

or lies : but theywhich are written in the Lambs
* booke oflife.

the laft. * Ef/ty.io.j. * Bfay.so.is. Chap,t.3.»ni

CHAP XXII.
iThe riuercf water tf life ispjewed,iani the tree tflife:

6.7 Thea felhwelh the (onclitfiou ef this prcphefie,

S where lohn Aeclnreth,th»t the things hertin ctntainei

me moil true, 13 ana now thethiritimereftateth thefe
vcriies, All thtngs come (torn hiiu,wbois tie begiuninz
and the end.

Nd J hee ihewed me a pure riner of water of
life, cteare as chryftal , proceeding out of the

throne ofGod,and ofthe Lambe.

2 In the middeft of the ftreete of it, and ofei-

ther fide ofthe riuer was the tree of life , which

bare twelue maner offruits, and gaue Fruits euery

moneth: and the leaues of the ttseferued to heale

the nations with.

And there fliall be no more curfe , but the

rding to the

tuber of the

gates, «I i» (hewed

h,byfiDdmg
fuie

of thcfiine by the

Angel that mea-
fured them.

The meafure

and forme molt

equall in a.verfej,

b A foutefqitared

figure hath e^tntU

fides, and outright

corners, and there'

fore the Greciani

nuance,and
pcrfeil. . ,

c He aideth this,

becaufe the Angel
had~the fbaps of
amstu
t, The matter

moO precioui and
glittering which
the prefeace of
God maketh moit
glerious.

S) flreete,hi

meancth the head•*

i^ place of the citie^
" Efa.\o. 19.

The fecond

forme of particu•

rom
forraine and out•

ward accidents :

which are thefe.

Light from Gocf

[rfelfe, in this

fe ,
glory from

n, verfe J4. pec•

fed: fecuritie from
lall barme, verfe ij".

ly , fuch truetk

and incorrupion

of glory ( verfe i«.)

] beare and
abide with it , a•

thing that ii io-

glorioui , verfe

10, II, Phil.ii-i

Here fi abfoluej

d floifhed the

defcription of the

ileftial Church
(as I (hewed be-

fore chap.il. II.)

by ibeeiffasiu ;.

verfeSjaod then

;hii booke is con-
:luJediQthereft
of the chapter. The
effefts proceeding

from God , whe
dwelletb in the

Church are theCe,:

the euerlaliing grace ofGod in thisverfe, the eternell liuingWf the godly, as chap.
1.7. the eteroall fruits which the godly bring loorth vnto God , themfeluei
jtberi, verf.i.freedomeand immunity from all euill.GodhimCelfe taking plejfure

hit feruants, and they likewife io their God, ver.3. The beholdiuo and fight of
God, andfealing of the faitbfull from all ttexuity, ver.4. the light of God,»n4 gd

3
throne ofGod and of tt)e Lambe ilialbe in it , and

his feruants fliallferue him.

eucil^ftieg bipgdome «ad glory, yerfc j.

4 And



: '/ Keepe we wctos or rais prppnecie. cnap A AIL• itaae^prnor cinrtinij-imsr

*Efri.69• 19.

rhi» wtole• ,,

)tie IS conoii-

ded made vp

by a tyanti*nLtioa,

laiucaiiun.

The' cuQiiiuiaiioar

ba.h tbiee pla«i< :

Ttte words ut ibe

^''^'fthewfcdi'o^j i'fGi^-es ieilt his AiigeRo Ibevvvnto hisieruancs

the.• tUings'whicii mtilt ihai^tl^ be fulhlled .

7 Behuld.l come Ihortly. BIctied is hee that

keepech the wordes of the prophecie of this

boukc. •

8 Andlamlohn., which faw and heard thefa

things : and wfien I had heard and feene, ^ I fell

downe to worlhip before the feete of the Angel

.which Ihewed me thefe things.

^9 But he faid vnto mee, See thou do it not ; for

I arc» thy felluw leruant , and of thy bre«hte1i the

Prophets , and of th;m which keepe the words of

this booke : worfliipGod.

10 3 And hee layd vnto mee , 4 Seals not the

wordes of the prophecie of this boqke : for the

time is at hand.

Hethatis vniuft , let him be vniuft ftill :

,' 4 And they Ihall fee his face , and his^Nttne

Hbllbe in their foreheads.

.

jr
* Aod there Ihall binb night there , and

4hey need no candle , neither light of the Sunne :

for theXerd God giudthtt^m iigtit, and they Ihall

reigns^euermoie. ^ ' » - -. .
• »

6 » And hee fayd vntb rtiee , Thefe words ara

fiitjfull and true : arid the Lord God• I the holy

Chfift: vetle U.
17- and cce obte-

ftacioD ma. ie by S.

lobo froiu diuioe,

•utbocity,[btui.e

I'e.

By ihe fpeech of

the Aagei tbii pro•

pfacLie ii cunKf-

he that is righteous , let him be righteous ftill:

and he that is holy, let him be holy Sill.

12 ^ And beholde, I come il^ortly, and my r».

veife, aod then be
ipeaiiethofibsvi'e

of tbisbooki: iu

the veries tc I low-
ing. Tie piopbe-

clk is Rat coautmed
by the Aogel
fiom the nature

thereof, that it il

faiihfull aod true.

Secoodiy.ftom ihs

oatureof che effi-

cient caufe, both
principall, which
il God, andiultiu-

DieDiatl, which is

the Aagel ia this

verf.Thirdly.from t e promifet of God coDcerniog hli comming to elFeil all thefe

thing»,audcouceini4geurfaluation,veif.7. Fuunbly.trom the teltific,

lohnbiiufelfejvcrf.a^^ telt uf thefpeech of the Aogei t-rdiiig to the fame and
S.Iobn interrupted or bra.keolf by his vnauuifcd «ft of woiUiippioghim, iu the

fame vet. which ihe Angel forbidding, teacheth him that adoiatiou mult be giueu

not to him , but only' to God.ai fur hinif=lie,that he it of fuch natuieacdotfice^
aiht may not beitdored •. which ihing alio wa» in likemanpi done, shap.i6,io.

^ Chnp, 19,0. 3 The Angel rctuinetfa vnto hi» ioi met fpeech : inwhich^hee
teacheth ths vfe of loii bocke, both towards our ft lues, i.i ibu and the next ve;f.

audin refpeit of God lor declaration of hii tiueth , thence vnto the i^veife.

4 That i», piopou d ihis prophecie opeiry vnto all , andconceale uo part of it.

The contrary wheteunio is cominaniied, Efa.3 6. audBaa.S.ifi. J Anobieilion
pteuenied. £ut there will be fume that will abufe thiKccaliou vnto euiU , aud
will Wiell this Scripture vntu their owne deltroftion.at Peter faiih. \yhat tbe.i ?

fayth tbe Aigel, the mylteries ofGod inait not theiefore be cuncealrd , which it

hath pleafed him to eummiimcate vnto vs Let-thrin be hurifull vnto oibets, let

Tuch be more and mote vile in tbemfeltiet , whom this^Sctipture dutb notpteafe :

yet oiheis (h.ilue turtber coofoimtd theieby vnto righieoulnelfe Sc true hoiiuciTe.

The care aod reformation of I hefc may notbe negK'tted, betauleof tbe voluitarie

and iiiilicioui offence of othei« 6 The fecoud
i
iace belonging vnto the vie of

this booke, a• I layd.verfe lo. Aifo (fayth God by tbe Angel) though there liiould

be uo vfe of this booke vnio men : yet it ihalje of this vfevnto ine , ibatiti»a

witnefleot my iruethvuio my glory , wbo will come ihortly to guie and execute

iult iudgcraent , luihisvevfe; Wbo haue taught that all ihel'e thiugs haue their

btfiag ia luee, the 13 verfe , aid hauedeoounced blelTedneiTe vote my fet'uaatt>

ti^tbc Cbutcii/veifc 1•}., aad teptobitt^ rote the vogodly, verfe >;•

ward is with mee , 4. to gtue to euery man accor. -p &m
ding as his wotkc Ibail be

15 I am ^ Alpha anfl^Qjnega / the beginning
and the end, trie hi It andthe lalt.

14 Blifled are tiiey , that doe his Coramande-
mt^its , 7 that th?ii tight may be in the tree of

Lifd.and may enter in through tije^ates^ into the

Citie. '
,.

I y For without fhaUbe dogs and inchanterS;

and whotemongers, and ruuttherers.andiluiatets,

and wboftieuer loueth or maketh lies.

16 s I lefus haue fent mine Angel , to teftifie

vnto you thefe thing? ia the Churches : I am the

root and the generation ef-Dauid , and the bright

morning ttane.

17 AndtheSpiritandthebrideiiy,Come.AnJ
let him that hearech fay , Come : and let him that

is athirit , come : and '•'

let wbofoeuer will.take oi

the water of life freely.
•*•

18 9 For I proteft vnto euery man thatheareth

the words of the prophecie of this booke , If any

man ihall adde vnto thefe things , God Ihall adde

vnto him the plagues that ate written in this

booke: • -«i

19 A nd ifany man iliall diminifli of the words

and he which is filthy , let him be filthy ftill ; and
j
ofthe booke ofthisprophecie.Godlliall take away
his part o'.u ofthe booke of life.and out o'fthe bo•

ly Citie , and from thofe things which are written

in this booke,

20 He which t'eftiiieth thefe things , fayth.

Surely I come quickely.Amen.Eueh fo, come LorJ

lefus,

21 "The grace of out Lord lefus Chtift be

jwith you all, AMEN.

THE END?

cipatio of
ation of Sai

rIe6.)ioy

he good things of God , verfe

^kU It 6.

/'•"-4•,44.

«««'34.6

7 Tbe blelTeJ-

nts the godly j

fet duwpr by tbeit

title -ndinterelt

thereu'.to; and
their ftuii'inMie

fame. ^
S The fecood
place of c^:m»«
lion, a>.I^L•.
it Ae fpeetMk
ChiilVrai^i^^^m .

the vocatTou of
S.Iuhn, and tite

autbotity of bit

calliug, and letti'•

nionie, bothf?ort>

the condition o£ >

his owoepnfon
being GoH and
man, in whom all

the piomifcsof
God are Yea aaJj.

Amen, ^ Gor<ii5ff,
id alfo from
le teUIHcatioa

fothei pel font,

by tbe acdama

s a» It were an,

loiiourableaf-^ •

ittant of the v' <" "<(i|,Unt of the

mariageoftfce. ,>

Church as the

fe: indof
eueiy of the goij
ly ai meirbers :

at fiila!iy..roni

thi.,^ prefent,

of tbeu
ne knowledge

and atcoid they

lied forth
vnto the partici't

Tbeob.
lobo (wbiLh is the third placeoftheconfirmaiioo.it wjs noted

rfeof lioD, toprelerueihc tiiiethofthiibook^^
eotire anri vncotrupted

, intwoverfei. je A diui,ie£j||Hii«iat*otlj3i-iWiit«A ^

oftheobteUation ; Firii from Chnii auomchiug the (jiiie , and denouncing Bit ^"

commiog againlt all thofe that Ihall put their faLiilegwu/B!ui3$
from Saiut lohu hiniftlfc , wh.) by a moll huly ptayet «lle.h Cbiili to tike ven-
geance of them. II •) be iaiutatiou Apoll ' "

thecooclufi^n.a» IfaiJ,vcife 6.

we wilh V ito the Church, and to all the holy acd cleft mcmberi thereof iVBhrJl
lefus our Lotd, votiU hit comming to iudgemeBt, Ctme Lefi Ufm, ao4 de«it<.
Amen, againe, Amen, ^ • t r.

,ly ptayet «llejh Cbiili to tikrven,
tolicall , Chich il ihe cthei plici•*

end aim .ftiiiVer, epiiiJi||g(Hd

M^^ap .AbiieFe

\
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^s:i:EcTEDniTro"T"^£Mm

gSier^bY THOMAS STERNEHQLD, lOHM,
'
""^lEjKi S 3 and others : conferred with the

Hebrew j with apt Notes toiin^^
"

tfaenTwrthail,

Set forth and allowed to be iung in all Churches , ofthe
|

)ie tog3iher,before and after MgrniDgAnd Eueiii

'As alio before and after Sermon • and moreouer in priuate

.jhouies/or their godly iolace and cozr-fort^layingagart^.





VeniCreatof.

E^m---iiUili
Otne holy Ghoft eter-

ililiiiilii
nail God . proceeding

"from aboue, both from the Father and the

Tbe humble iiiitofa (inner.

Sonne, the God of peace and loue. Vifit

'iur mindes.andinto vs thy heauenly grace

iiiiniiiiii
infpire, that in all trueth and godlines we

iliiiieiliiiii
may haue true defire.

Thou art the very comforter

inallwoeanddiftreffe:

The heauenly gift of God moft high.

Which no tongue can expreffe.

Thefountaine and iheliuely fprmg

ofioy celeftiall:

The fire fo bright,theloue fo cleare,

and vndionfpirituall.

Thou in thy gVfts are manifold,

whereby Chrilts Church doth ftand,

ilnfaithfullhearts writing thy Law

[

the finger ofGo -!s hand.

I According; to thy promile made,

thou giuelt fpeech ofgrace :

That througii thy heipe the prayfe ofGod
may ftand in euery place.

holy Ghoft into our minds

fend downe thy heauenly light

:

Kindle our h= arts with feruent loue,

to ferue God day and nigiit.

Strength and ftabliih all our wsakneffs

fo feeble and fofraile.

That neither aefh.the world nor diuell,

againtt vsdoepreuaile.

Put backe our enemies farre from vs,
'

andgra intvstoobtaine

:

Peace in our hearts with God and man,

without grudge or difdaine.

And grant Lord.that thou being

our leader and our guide :

We may efchew the fnares of finne,

and from thee neuer flide.

To vs fuch plenty of thy grace,

good Lord grant we thee pray :

That thou maift be our comforter

at the laft dreadfull day.

Ofallftrife anidiCTention

Lord diflbltte the bands :

And make the knots of peace and loue,

throughout all Chriftian Lands.

Grant vs Lord,through thee toknovf*

the Father moft of might

:

That of his deare belousd fonne,

we rosy attalne the fight.

And that with perfeft fai;h alfo,

we may acknowledge thee ;

The fpirit of them both alwaf

,

one God in pcrfons three.

Laud and prayfe be to the Father,

and to the fonne equall

;

And to the holy fpirit alfo,

oneGod cdettrnall.

And pray wetliat thy onely Sonnet

voiichfafehis fpirit to fend.

To all that doe profi-fll- his name,

vnto the worlds end.

The humble fuite ofa Sinner.'

Lord of whom I doe depend , behold

iipp:ppiiuiP
my careful] heart. And when thy will and

pleafure is,reieafe meecf my fmarr.Thou

l^^ipiliiiiupiuii
feeftmy forrowcs what they are.my gnefe

iuiiliiliiliiii
is knowne to thee ; And there is noneihat

lililil^iiliii
can remooue or take the faiiicfrora roee.

But onely thou whofe aide I craue,

whofe mercy (till is prcft :

To eafe all thofe thai: come to thee,

for fuccour and for reft.

And fith thou feeft my reftleCfe eyes,

my tearesand gricuous grone :

Attend vnto ray luite Lord,

marke well ray plaint and mone»

For finne hath fo inclofed me.
And compafle me about,

Tltet I am now remedilefle,

if mercy helpe not out

:

For mortall man cannot releafe,

or mittigate this paine :

j
But euen thy Chtift my Lord>and God,

I which for my finne was flaiue.

I
Whofe bloody Wound are yet to fee,

i
though not with mortal! eye ;

1
A» Yec



Venite escultemug. Te ikum*
yet doe thy Saints behold them all,

and fo I truft f hall I,

jThough fiiine doth hinder nae awhile,
when thou f halt fee in good,

I f hall enioy the fight of hira,

and fee his wounds and blood.

And as thine Angels and thy Saint^i

doe now behoWthe fame :

So truft I [o poUefle that place,

with them to praife thy Rarae.

But whille I liue here in this vaile,

where finners dee frequent,
Aflift ine euer with thy grace, •

my finnes Itill to lament.

Leaft that I tread in finners trace,

and giue them my confent,

To dwell with thern in wickednefle,-

whereto nature is bent.

Onely thy grace muft be my itay,

leaft that I fall downa flat

;

And being dowDL", then of my felfe,

<;annotrecoiier that.

Wherefore, this isyetonce sgaiiie,

my fuite and my requeit

,

To graunt me pardon for my finnes,

that I in thee may rett.

Then fhall my heart.my tongue,and Voiced
beinftruments of praife,

And in the Church and Houfe ofSaints,
fing Pfalraes to thee alwaies.

Venite exultemus. Pial.xcv.

Sifi^ this iij the Berjedicius.

r\ Come and let vs now rcioycs.
And fing vnto the Lord

,

Andto our onely fauiour.•

Alio with one accord.

Oletvscome before his face.

With inward reuercnce;

j
Confeffing all our former finnes,

And that with diligence.

To ihanke him ft?r his bene-^teSi

Alwaydiftiibuting..•

Waetcfore to him right ioy tully.

In Pfalmes now let vs fing.•

And that becaufe that God alone

,

Is Lord tnagnificen}.

And eke aboue ill other Gods, f

A King omnipotent.

His people dotli not he forXaice,

At any nme or tide :

And in his Iiands are nil the co.nils

Of all t he World fo wide.
And withhislouing countenance

He Ipoketh euory where :

And doth behold the tops of all;

The mc-untainesfarre and neeie.

The fca and sU that is therein

Arehisjfor heihem made;
And eke his hand hath fafhioncd.
The ennh which doih not fade,

corae therefore an 1 worihipliici,"
And downe before him fell,

And let vs kneele before the Lord,
The whick hath raaSe vsail.

Hee is our God.our Lord.and King^
And wee his people are :

His flockes and Iheepe of his pafture,"

On whom he taketh care.

This day if ye will htare his voyce.

Yet harden not your lieart,

As in their bitter mutmuring.
When ye were in defart.

WJiich thing Was of their negligence

Committed in the time

Of trouble in the wilderneffe

:

A great and grieuous crime

.

Whereas your fathers tempted rae^

And tried me euery way :

They prooued raee and faW my Workes^

What I could doe or fay.

Thtfe forty yeereslhaue bene grieued.

With all this generation ?

And euermore I faid thty erred

In their imagination.

Wherewith their hearts wete fore cumbrcd
i

Long time and many dayes.

Wherefore I know ailuredly,

They haue not knowne my wayes.

To whom I inmyangerfworc.
That they fhould not be bi::ft.

Nor fee my ioy celcfliall.

Nor enter in my reft.

Ghna Vatrs.

All latid and praife be tothe Lord
that of might art raoft :

To God the Father, and the Sonne,

Andto the Holy Ghoft.

ns it in the beginning vVas,

For euer heretofore

:

And is now at this prefenctime.

And fhall be euermore.

Tbcibngof S.Ambroie, called

* • prp.yie thee,God we knowledge

iUiiUUiii:fiU
. thee, the onely Lord to be, and as eternal!

iliiililiiiiui
Father al!,the earth doth wotfhip thee :

IU:piii;iliiu
To thee all Angels cty , theheauens and

liilliiii^lll
all the powers thcrein.Tothee Cherub and

iiiiiiiiiiipiii
Ssi2phi/|, to cry they 1I05: not Ijn, y\^



Te Deum;

Oholy.holy,holy Lord,

ofSabboth Lord the GoJ,

Through heauen 8c earth thy* $ fpread,

andgl ry alUhroaJ

The Apottles glorious company
yeeldprailes vnto the :

The Prophets goodly fellowfhiB

prail'e thee continually.

The noble and viftorious hoaft

of Martyrs foUiiJ thy praile :

The holy Church throughout the world,

doth knowledge thee alwayes.

Father of endleffe Maieftie

they doe ackoowl'^dge thee :

Thy Chrilt.thine honourable true,

and onely fonne to be»

The holy Ghoft the Comforter»
"of glory thou art King.

O.Chrjft and of the Father art

the fonne euerlafting.

When finfuU roans decay inhani
thou tookeft to rettore,

Te be inciof'd in virgins wombe
thou diddeft not abhorre»

When ihouhadU ouercome ofdeath
the fharpe and cruell might.

Thou heauens kingdome didft fet opa
to each bcleeuing wight.

In glory of the Father thou
doclt fit on Gods right hand :

We trua ihat thou flialt ccmc our ludge,

oarcauleto vnJerftande.

Lord heipe thy feruants whom thon haft

bought with thy precious blooJ

:

Aniineternallglo'y fct

them with thy Saints foo good.
Lord, ioe thou tny people uue,
blellc thine inheritince

:

Lord guuerne them and Lord doethoe
For truer them aduance.

We roagnificthee day by day,
an 1 world without an end

Adore thy holy name,' » Lord,
vouchute vs to defend.

From hnns this day -.ue mercy Lord,
haue mercy on vs all :

And on vs as svc trult in thee.

Lord let thy mercy fall.

Lotd.I hiue rppofed all

my "Jonhdence in thee :

Put CO confounimgihame ihirefore.

Lord let mee ncusr be.

The fong of the three Children,
prayfing God.prouokingall creatures

te doe the fame.

o—

.

:=^

The Song ofthree Children*

AU ye woffees of God the Lord,—
bleffe yee theLcrd, praife binsjand

nifi-hira forcuer.magi

^U ye Angels of the Lord^

bleffe ye the Urd.&C
a Dye ftarrie heauens hie,

bleffe ye the Lord.&c.
^

*

4 GyetheWdtersabuuetheskie»
bleffe ye the Lord, &c.

c OallyepowersofttieLord,
bleffe ye the Lord. &c.

6 OytthefhimngSunneendMoonei
bleffe ye tha Lord, Sec,

7 ye the gliftering ftarrs of heauen^

bleffe ye the Lord,&Ci

5 Oycthelliowfsanddrc^pingdevr,

bleffe ye the Lord.gcc

.

^ Oyetheblowingwiniesof Godi
bleffe ye the Lord.Scc.

ye fire and warming heatc,

bleffe ye the Lord,5ic.

II Ve winter and the fummer tide,'

bleffe ye the Lord.&c.

1 ye the dewe.and bindingfroftn

bleffe ye the Lord, 3cc.

13 ye the frofts and chilling cold,

bleffe ye the i-ord, Sec.

1 4 ye congealed ice and fnow,

bleffe ye the Lord.&c.

I ^ ye thenighfs an 1 lightfome dayCS,

bleffe ye the Lord.Src.

16 Oyethedarkencffeandthelight,
bleffe ye the Lord.&c.

1 7 ye the lightning? and the clouds,"

blcde ye the Lord, &c.

J S let the earth eke bl ffc the Lord,

yea bleffe thr Lord, &C.

X^ ye the mountain sand the hiils,

bleffe ye the LorJ.."5cc.

10 all ye gr, ene things of the eartBi

bltffr-yetheLord,8cc,

31 OyethL-euer Ipringingwels,

blclleyetheLorJ.&c.

2 Oycthefeasandye the floods,

bleffe yt- the I ord,&c.

23 WhaLs and all that in the waters mou^
bl-fleystheLord &C.

24 Gaily flying lowles 01 theayrei»

blirffe y - the Lofd.Scc.

2y all ye bealts and cattell eke,

bleffe ye the Lord.&c. "

16 U ye thechildren ofmankind,
bleffeye the Lord,5cc.

Let [fracleke bleiVe the Lord,> j-e,thiLord,f{c.

a8 OyethePrieitsof GodtheLord,
bleffe yethe Lord, Sec.

xp ye the ffruants of the Lord,

bleffe ye th^Lord.&c.

30 Ye fpirits and foules of righteous»
blefle ye the Lord.&c.

-31 Ye holy and ye meeke ofheart,

bleffe ye the Lord.&c.

3 Ananias bleffe the Lord,
blefle thou the L5rd,&c.

33 Azariasbleffe theLord,

blefle thou the Lordj&c, 1

And Mifael blefle the Lord.
:

blefle thou the Lord,8cc,

A3 Tf!^



Benedl(^us. Magnificat^

The long of Zacharias,called

Senediilut.

Tlilfiiililiiiliir
* He onelyLordof Ifrael be praifed

iiiiillpiiiliii
euermore : For through his vifitation and.

liiiiilpiiiiii
mercy kept in ftore. His people now he

liiiiiliififiiii
hath redeem'd, that long hath bene in

thrall : And fpread abroadiiis Tauing health

Vponhisieruanrsall,

In DauiJs houfe his feruant true.

According to his minda :

And alfo hisanoyntcd King,

As we in Scripture hade.
As by his holy Prophets all,

Ofttimes he did declare :

The which were fincj the world begats,

His way es for to prepare.

That we might be deliuered
From thole that make debate :

Our enemies,and from the hands.
Of all that doe vs hate.

The mercies which he proraifed
Our fathers,to fulfill.

And thinks vpon hiscouenantrcaJe
According to his will..

Andalfoto performehis oa:h.
Which he before had fworne
To Abraham our father deare.
For vs thit wereforlorne.

That he would giue hirofelfe for vs.
And vs from bondage brin».

Out of the hsnJsofail our foes,

To ferue ont heauenly K.i ng.

And that wiihout all mannei' feare,
And eke in righteoufnefle :

And alio for to kad our hues
InfteJfaftholinelTe.

And thou hiIde which now aft bonif,
Ana oftheLordeleft,
Shaltbe the Prophet of the highe,ft.
His wayes for to diredl.

For thou flialt goe brfore h!s face
For to prepare his wayes :

And alio for to teach his will

Andphafureall rhy daves.
To giue them knowledge hoW that their

Saluation is neere,

And that remiilion of their finnei
Is ihrough his mercy meere.

Whereby the Day.fpring from on high
Is come vs for to vint

:

And thofe for to illuminate.•

Which doe in darkenrffefic.

Toliphen thofe that ihadowed be
With death and eke oppreft :

And alfo for to guide their feete
The way to peace and reft.

The5ong of the blcfTed Mary^
called Magnificat,

jJliliiiliiiiiii
"*'* fouledoth magnifiethetord. my

iiiiiililiiiui
fpirit eke euermore.Reioyceth in the Lord

IliiiiiliiiiiiiilP
my God.which is my Sauiour. And why >

iiiililfiiliiliii
becaufehedid regard,and gauerefpeol

Ifiiiiiiiiifliii
-vnto. So bafe eftate of his handmaid, and

liii m
let the mighty goe.

For now behold all nations,•

Andgerierationsall,

From this time forth for euermore
Shall me right blefled call.

Bicaufehe hath me magnified
V/hichisthe Lord ofmight

:

Whofe name be euer fanftified.

And praifed day and night.

For with his mercy and his grace
All men he doth cnSame,
Throughout all generations.

To fuch as feare his name.
He fiiewed ftrengrh with his great arme.

And made die proud to ftart.

With all imaginations

That they bare in their heart.

He hath put downe the mighty ones
From their fuperiwil feat :

And did exalt the meeke in hearr.
As he hath thought it meet.

The hungry he repleniihcd
With all things that were good :

And through his power he made the rich
Ofttimes to want their food.

_
And calling to remembranee

His mercy euery deaie

Hath holpen vp aiSltantly

His feruant Ifrael,

According to his promife made
To Abraham before.

And tohisfeede fucceffiuely.

To ftand for euermore,

7h\



The fong ofSimeon

called ,Wk«c dimittis.

^-^ lord , becaufe ray hearts defire,

hath wiihediong to fee, My oiiejyj-ord

i;firi^liili|ii=g
and Sauiour, thy Sonne before I die :

The ioy and health of all mankinde , delired

lilflisililiiiili
long before .which now is come into

the worldjof mercy bringing ftore.

Thou fufFreft thy feruant now.
In peace for to depart.

According to thy holy word.
Which lighteneth my heart:

Becaufe mine eyes which thou hajft^made»

To giue my body light

:

Haue now behold thy fauing health

Which is the Lord of might.

Whom thou mercifully haftfet.

Ofthy abundant grace;

Jn open fight and vifible.

Before all peoples face.

The Gentiles to illuminate.

And Sathan ouerquell :

And eke to be the glory of
Thy people Ifrael.

The Symbole or Creede of Atba-
nafius .called, Quicmtque vult.

-
Hat man foeuer he b^ that , falua-

t̂ion will attaine,the Catholike beliefs

iluiliiiliiliilii
he muft before all things retaine : Which

iiiiliuiliiiiiii
faith vnleffe he holy keepe and vDdehledly :

Ulijiiiiliiiiii
without all donbt eternaliy, he Ihall be

furetodie.

The Catholike brli-fe is this,

tha t God we worfliip one
In Trinity,and Trinity

in vnity alone,

So as we neither doe confound
the perfons <rf the three.

Quicunque vult.

Koi yet tha fubftance whole of one,
in funder parted be :

.One perfon ofthe father is,

another of the fonne :

Another psrfon proper of
the holy Ghoft alone.

Of father.lonne and holy^
but one the Godhead is :

Like glory coeternall eke,

the maieftie likewife.

Such as the father is.fuch is

the fonne in each degree
And fuch alfo we doe beleeue

the holy Ghoft to be.

Vncreate is the father.and
vncreate is the fonne :

The holy Ghoft vncreate,
vncreate is each one.

Incomprchenfible father is,

incomprehenfible fonne.
And comprehenfible alfo is.

t he holy Ghoft f none.
The father is eternall,and

the fonne eternall fo ;

And in like fort eternall is,

the holy Ghoft alfo.

Aad yet though we beleeue that ewli
ofthefe eternall be;

Yet there but one eternall is,

and noteternalls three.
As ne incomprehenfiblewe

neyet vncreate three.

But one incomprehenfible^one
vncreate hold to be.

Almighty fo the father is,

the fonne almighty fo :

•And in like fort almighty is

the holy Ghoft alfo.

And albeit that euery one,
ofthefe almighty be

;

Yet there but one almighty is,

.
and not almighties three.

The father God is,God the fonne,
God holy Ghoft alfo :

Yet there are not three Gods in all

Rut one God and no moe :

So likewife Lord the father is,

and Lord alfo the Tonne,
And Lord the holy Ghoft, yet arC-

thre not three Lords but one•

For as we are rompell'dtogrant
by Chriftian verity

:

Each ofthe perfons by himfelfe,
both God and Lord to be.

SoCathoIke Religion,

forbiddiih rs alway.
That either Gods be three.or that

there Lords be three to fay.

Of none the father is ne made,
ne create rorbegor.

The fonne is of he fither.liot .

create,ne made,but got.

The holy Gho*i is ot them both

the father and the fonne :

Ne made, ne create.nor begot,

but doth proceede alone,

Soi



Quicanqaevult«

So We one Father hould not three,
one Sonne aUb not thrte •

One holy Ghoft alone.and noc
thiecholy Gh .Itstobe.

None in this Trinitie before.
nor after other is,

Ne greater any thtn the reft,
nelcfler is hkcwife.

But eiiery one among themfelues,
ofall the perfons three.

Together coeteriiall all

andallcoeqiiallbe•
So vnity in Trinity,

as iaJd it is before.
And trinity in vnity,

in ail things we adore.

Therefore what roan foeuir that
filuationwiilattaine

:

ThisiMith touching the trinite.
- oHorce wemuftrctaine.
AnJne«aiii.ltoetirn3lllife,

It IS that cuery wight
Vt Che incarnaritig ofChrift

our Lord beieeue a right.

For this the right faith is.that we
beieeueani eke doe know.

That Chnft our Lord the Sonne ofGod.
IS God and rean aifo •

God of his fathers fubftancecot
before the wvU began.

Andof his mothers fubitance borne,
in world a very inan.

Both perfed God andnerfed raic,
nione,oneltfiis thrift,

^inat dothof rjealonable fouJe,

_ a'lJhuraaineflcfhlubfift.
Touching his Godhead equal! with.

ills father God is he.
Touching his manJiood lo«^r then,

as tiihsi in degree.

Who though he be both very GocL
and7erymanatfo;

yet is he but orve C.irift alone-,
and IS not pcrfons two

One not by turning 6f Godhead."
into the ae'h of man:

Bur by taking manhood to God.
this being one began.

All one.not by conf^mnding of
the iubftance into one.

But onely by; the vnity,
that is ofone rfon

For as th-,• reaiojiabJe foure,

?: -S;nib;itoneraanis.
SoinoncperfonQolandman.

« but one drift likewife.

Who fuiFrcdf:.>r to faue vs all.
to hell he did defccnd

The third day rofe againe from death,
toheaiienhsdiiafcend.

He fits at the ri«ln hand ofGod.
t.heAlmightyfatherthere.

?rom tnence to iuJge th. qnicke and dead.
againe he Ihall retire.

At v/iiofc returne all wsa iliall rife..

The Lamentation,
with bodies newreftorde

:

And of their ownewDrkes they ihall giae
account vnto the Lord.

And they into eternal! life

ihall goe, that h.iue done well.
Who haue done ill,fhall goe into

eternal! fire to dwell.

This is the Catholike beliefe,
who doth not faithfully

Bcleeuethe fame.without alldonbt;
he fatied cannot be.

To father.fonne.and holy Ghoft,
all glory be therefore.

As in beginning was. is now,
and Iflalbe euermore.

The lamentation of
afmer M.

f^Mmimmmm
"^ Lord turne not away thy face , from

iui:^lliiiiiiiii
him that li th prorate . Lamenting

ilipillHiuiiii
fore his finfull life, before thy mercy

iiiiiifiiiiiiiii

->ia^

gate, which gate thou openeft wide

to thofe
, that doe lament their fin. Shut

not that gate againft rae Lord .but kt

me enter in.

'

And call rae not to mine accounts.
Howl hweliued here :

For then [ know right well.Q Lord,
How nle 1 fhall appeare:

I need aot to con^iTe my lif.•,

I am furc thou canft t.-ll :

VVh« I liaut beei-.e.and what I am.
IknowthouknowefritwdJ.

r or.{ tliou knoweft what things be paft.
And eke the things that be,

*^

Thou kneweft alfo what is to come.
Notning is hid from thee :

Before the heauens & theearth were made
kneweft wharthing. were then :As all things elfe that haTh beenefince.

Among the Sonnesofmen.
And can the things that I haae done.

Htniddenfromrhee then ?

Nay.nay thoukno^ertthem all, Lord.Where they w-re done and wieii
Wherefore wi:h cearcsl come to thee;To began4 to-jntreat;

Engq-^~



The lords pyayer.

Enen as the Child that hath done euill.

And feareth to be beat,

^ So come I to thy mercy gate

where mercy doth at^our.d.

Requiring mercy for my finne.

To heal- my deadly wound.

Lord. I need not CO repeater

Whattdoebegorcraue:
Thouknow'ftjO Lord.beforel asKe,

Ihe thing that I would haue.

M;rcy good Lord.mercy 1 aske.

This is the toiall fumme :

Form^rcy Z-ordis allray fuite,

lord let thy mercy come.

The Lords prayer,or
PaterNofier.

Vi' fat her whichjn heau^n arc_. Lord

iiPii|fi5=?=l=l=i
'hallowed be thy name . thy Kingdome

come , thy will be done in earth ,
euen as

liiiilliiiilpii
' thefaraeinhfauenis. z.GiiievsOLord,

cmVdlilylir'earthirdavT As we forgiue

pppifeinipiiii
~urdebters A'o forgiuj our debts we

iiHilHiliipiilil
pray. Intoteraptac-on lead vs not , from

liUpPP^Iuii
cuill make vs free : For kingdome , power

and glory thine, both •^} anti eutr be.

The X Commandennents.
^ndi Ifrad. Exod.20.

UlllfPlililiiiii
Arke Ifrael, and what 1 fsy, glue heed

lllliliiillliili
to vncletftflnd, I am the Lord rhy God thac

brougbs ihee cm of Egypt lanJ, cpen from

TheX. Commandements.
^:

the honfe wherein thou did'lt in thraldome

lilliilliirtilii
liue a flaue ; None other Gods at aU before411
my prefeiice fhalt thou haire.

No maner grauen image (halt

thou maki at all to be,

Norany figure like by thee,

fhall conretfaited be.

Or any thing in heauen aboue,

nor in the earth below

:

Nor in the waters beneath the earth,

to them thou fhalt not bow.

Nor fhalt thou fcrue. The Lord thy (>
aiealous God am I,

Thai punifh parent faults vnto

the third and fourth degree.

Vpon their chijdren that me hate,

andmercydoed ifplay

To thoufands of fuch as me loue,

and my precepts obey :

The name thou ofthy Lord thy GotJ,

in vaine fhalt neuervfe:

For him that takes his name iu vaine,

the Lord will not excufe.

Remember that rhouholy k^epc,

the facred Sabbath day :

Sixe dayes thou labour fhalt and doe,"

thy needfuil works alway.

Thefcuenth day is fet by the Lord,

thy God to reft vpon.

No worke then fhah thou doe in it,

ne thou.nor yet thy fonne

:

Thy da-.'ghrer,feruant,iiot hawlmaid,

thine Oxenoryctthine Afle :

Nor ftranger that within thy gates,

hath his abiding place :

For in fixe dayes God heauen and earth,

and all therein did make
:_

And after thofe his r -ft he did

vpon thefeuenth day take.

Wherefore he bleft the day thet ha

forrefting(iidor:iaine:

Andfadredto himfelfealone^

appointed to remaine.

Teeld honour to thy parents th.it

prolongd thy dayes may be

;

Vpon the land the which the Lor J,

thy God hath gluinthce:

Thou fhalt not njurther : thou fhah not

commiradultefy: ^ , ,r

Thou fhslt not ftesle.norwitnefle fai>e

againftthy neighbour be.

Thou fhalt not couet houfe that to

thy neighbour doth belong

:

Ne coujtflialt in hauingof

his Wife todoe ki»wrOT€>



The complaint ofa Sinner,

Nor his roan-feruant,norhis maide ;

Nor oxe.nor afTe of his.

Nor any other thing that to

thy neighbour proper is.

The Complaint ofa finner , who
craueth ofChrift, to be kept vnder

bis mercie.

Here righteoufnelle doth fay LordW
iiiliiiipiiiui
for rriy finfult part. In wrath thou fliouldft

iiHiliiiniffiiii
me pay, Vengeance for my defart.I can ic

ifell^gjl
not deny, but needs I muft confefle, hov»

mm
that continually thy lawes I doc tra

Uiuliililiili!
greffe.thy lawes I doe tranfgreflc,

But ifitbethy will

Withfinners to contend.
Then all thy floctce fliall fpill,

And be loft without end.
Forwho liueth heere fo right,
That rightly he can fay,

Hefinnes not in thy fight,

Full oft and euery day

Thii Scripture plaine tels me
The righteous man ofFendeth
Seuen times a day to thee.

Whereon thy wrath dependeth.
S© that the righteous man.
Doth walke in no fuch path.
But he fall'ih now and than
In danger ofthy wrath.

Then fith the cafe fo ftands,
That euen the man right wife
Fall'th oft infinfuU band?.
Whereby thy wrath may rife.

Lord I that am vniuft.
And righteoufnefle none haue.
Whereto then /hall I truft,

Myfinfullfouletofauc ?

Buttrueiytothatpoft,
Whereto i cleaue and lliali.

Which is thy mercy moft.
Lord let thy mercy fail.

And mittigate thy moode.
Or elfe wee periih all,

The price of this thy blooJ
.Wherein mercy I call.

*

The Scripture doth declare;
Nodropofbloodinthee,
But that thou didft not fpare.

3°/?]^^ each drop for me.«w iet thofc drops raoft fiveetc.

Pialme I.

So iBOift my heart fo driff,'

That X with finne repleat,

Kay Hue anj linne may die.

That be;,:g mortified,
Thi; linnc• of rriie in me

:

1 may bi- fcnaifi. d.

By grcceot thine in thee:
So that Ineuer fill,

Int 1 fut h mortall iinne, *
That my fot s infsrnali,

Reioyce my death therein.

But vbuchfafemetokeape
Fromthofe infernallfoes.
And from that lake fo deepe.
Whereas no mercie growes.
And I ihall fing the fongs
Confirmed with the iuft.

That vnto thee belongs.
Which art mine onely truft.

FINIS.

THE PSALMES
F D A V I D.

Beatusvir. Vftlme I. T.S.

This Pfalnfe is fet fir(t . as a preface to exhort 'aU
godly men to ftudie and »teditJte the heauenly
•vvtfedome .-for they are blejfed thatfo doe ,«««
the wicked c$ntemners thereof at length piaU
cometomifery, '

man is bleft that hath

ipilipli
not bent, to wicked reads

il^iiiiilliiii
his eare: nor led his lifeasfinners do,nor fate

m Icorners chaire. z.Bucin the Law ofGod

the Lord doth fet his whole delight : And

in that Law doth exercife him felfe uTtiT

day and night".

^ r"^f'"b«=lii^et'V.trecthatgrowes
faftbytheriiiers/ide•

Which bringeth forth moft pleafant fruit,
in her due time and tide.

Whofc leafe fh.iJl neuer fade nor fall,
buiflonrifhftillandftand:

Euen fo all things fhall profper well
thatthis man takes in hand.

Sofhallrsotthevflgodiymen.

tbcyfhallbenothingJ: '



Pfalme ij .•
But as the dutt which from the eatth

the winde driues to and fro.

y Therefore fliall not the wicked men
in indgement ftand vprigbt

:

Nor yet the finners with the iuft,

{lull come in place or fight.

6 For why ? the way of godly men

vnto the Lord is knowne

:

And eke the way of wicked men
lliall quite be ouerthrowne.

Quare fremuerunt? Pfal.ij.T.S.

Vauid reioyceth .that alheit enemies and worldly

fffvver rage, God will aduance bis ktngdtme,

emn tothefarthefieiidof the world. Tberefort

hee exborteth Princes humbly to fubrntt them-

felues -under the fkme. Herein isftgnijyed Chrtsi

and his Kingdome.

Sing this AS the i . Pf'lme.

WHy did the Gentiles turr.ult raife,

what rage was in their braine i

JVhy did the lewiih people mule,

(eeing all is but vaine ?

a The kings and rulers of the earth

confpire,andare all bent,

'Againftthe Lord and Chrift hisfonne,

which he among vs fenc.

3 Shall we be bound ro them.fay they }

^et all their bonds be broke :

of their doftrine and their lav*

let vs reieft the yoke.

4 But he ilut in the heanen dwels

their doings will deride :

And make them all as mocking ftockes

throughout the world fo wide.

y For m his wrath the Lord will fay,

to them vpon a day,

And in his fury trouble them,

and then the Lord will fay :

6 I haue anoyrited him my King,

vpon my holy hill

:

1 will therefore, Lord preach thy UweS,

and eke declare thy will.

7 For in this wife the Lord hirofelfe

did fay to me I wot

;

Thou arc my deare and onely fonne,

today I thee begot.

g All people I will giue to thee,

as heyres at thy requeft

:

The ends and coafts of all the earth,

by thee fhalbe poCfeft.

9 Thou fhak them bruife euen with a mace,

as men vnder foot trod

:

And as the potters fheards fhalt breake

them with an iron rod.

3 Now yee, Kings and rulers all,

be wife therefore anH lear^'d

:

By whom the matters of the world

be iudged and difcera'd.

I X See that ye feme the Lord aboue

in trembling and in feare :

See that with reuerer.ce ye reioyce

to him in like manner. ,

12 Seethatyekifleandekeembrafle

his bleffedSonnel fay :

Xeaftin his wrath ye fuddainely

perilhinthemidway.

1 3 Ifonce his wrat h neuer fo fnaall.

fhall kindle in his breaft :

Oh then all they that tfuft in Chrift

fhall happy be and bleft.

Domine quid ? Pfal.iij.T.S.

Dauid drtuen out ef his l^'ngdome by his finite ^^^
falon , was greatly tormented in his ntinde for

hisfin. Therefore he calleth vpon God.andis bold

in his promifes , againft the terrour both ofene»

ruies andprefent death. Tlien l>e reioyeethfor tht

•viBory giuen to him and the Church , ouer their

enemes.

JilliPiiiiliiii
^-^ Lord, how are my foes increaft.which

liilil^iiiili
vexe me more and more? 2.They kill mine

heart when as thy fay , God can him not re-

ftore.Butthou.O Lord.art my defence,when

liiiiiiiliilliiiiili
I am hard befted : My worfhip and mine

iifiiiiliiiiiiiiiiil
honour both , and thou holdftvp mine head.

4 Then with tny voyce vpon the Lord,

I did both call and cry :

And he out ot his holy hill

did heare me by and by.

< 1 layd me downe , and quietly

I nept and rofe againe

:

Forwhyilknowaffuredly

The Lord will me fuftaine.

€ If ten thoufand had hem'd me in,

1 could not be affraid:

For then art ftill my Lord,my God,

my Sauiour and mine aide.

7 Rife vp thcrefore.i'aue me my God,

fornowto theelcaH.-

For thou haft broke the cheekes and teeth

of thefe wicked men all.

% Saluation onely doth belong •
to thee, Lord aboue :

Thou doftbeftow vpon thy foike

thy bleiTing and thy loue.

Cum inuocarem. Pfal.iiij.T.S.

*>* perfecuttdby Saul.calleth vpon God . wit»

affured truj} ,
rep.eoueth his enemies for refifti>^

his dominion , and preferreth the faum «f Cod

hsfore alltreafu.re.

Sing this as the I. Vfalme.

/-^ God.that arc my righteoul'neffe,

^^ Lord heare me when I call

;

Tfeou balk let me at iibeity



when was bound and thrall.-
'a Hauc mercy Lord therefore on roe,

and grant rae my recjueft:
For vnto thee vnceflantly

to cry I will not reft,

3 moriall men how long will ye,
my glory thus difpife j

Why wander ye in vanities

and follow after lies ?

4 Know ye that goad anJ godly men.
the Lord doth take and chufe :

And when to him 1 make my plaint
he doth me not refiife.

y Sinne not but ftand in awe therefore,
examine well your heart

:

And in your chamber quietly
fee you your felues conuert.

6 Offer to God the facriiice

ofrighteoufneiTe,! fay.
And looke that in the lining Lord

you put your truft aUvay.

y Thegreater fort crane worldly goo J$,
and riches doe embrace :

But LorJ grant vs thy countenance,
thy fauour and thy grace.

8 For thou thereby fhalt make my heart
niore loyfall and more glad.

Then they that of their corne and wine,
full great increafe haue had.

5 In peace therefore lie downe wiiJ ,
taking my reft and fleepe :

Por thou onely wilt me, u Lord,
alone infafety keepe.

Verba mea auribus, Pial.v. T.S.
Dmid ferfecuud by Doeg Md ^chitobheU , Sauls

flatterers
,
caU,th vpon God to bu»ifh their ma..

Itce. Tiieii affured/ , he receiueth nm-
fort.

_ . , ,

.

^'*"?. *''" O'the-i. Pfalme.

J Ncline thine eare vnto my word,
Lord my plaint coniider :

2 And heare my voyce.my King.my God
to thee I make my prayer.

'

3 Heare me betime Lord tarry not,
for I will hauc refpeft,

My prayer earely in the morne
lotheefortodiredlr,

4 And I will truft through patience,m thee my God alone :

That art not pleafde with wickednelTe.
and ill with thee dwels none

J And in thy fight fhallneuer ftand
^eie furious fooles,0 Lord

:

yame workers of iniquitie

thouhaftalwaiesabhord.

The lyars aad the flatters
thou fhalt ddtroy them than•

And God will hate the blood- tfairftie,
andthedeceitfullman *

7 Therefore will I come to thy hoofe.
trufting vpon thy grace•

^ '

And reuerently will worfhip thee,
toward thy holy place.

8 Lord lead me in thy righteoufiieffe.
for to cpnfound icy foel

;

*

Pialme v.vj. .

And eke the wayes that /hall walkc';
''

before mv face difclufr.

5> For in theit mouths there is no truth.'
their hearts are foule and vaine i

Their throat an open fepulchre,

their tongues doe glofc and fainc'

lo Deftroy their falfe confpiracies,
that they may come to nom^ht

:

Subuert them in their heapes of firme,
which haue rebellion wrought.

I r But thofe that put their truft in thee,
let them be glad alwaies :

And render thankes for thy defence,
and giue thy name the praife.

It For thou with fauour wilt increafe
the iuft and righteon»ftill :

And with thy grace as with a ihield.
defend him from all ill.

Domine in furore. P^I.vj. T.S,
Daiifd forMs fimesfelt Gods hand , and cenceiueth

the horror efeuerkilmg death. There/ere he defi^
reth fergtuenes, and iiot te dieinGodsindtgn*.
tton: t henfudamely feeling Gods mercy , he reiu•
l{fth bis enemies , who reioyced at bis affliiUmt

Sing this as the*f . Pfalme,

j^ Ord in thy wrath reprooue me not,
tnoughl deleruethineire :

Nor yet correft me in thy raee. - '

OLordJtheedefire:
2 Fori am weake,therefore, Lord,

ofmercymeforbeare:
Andhealeme Lord.for why? thou knoWeft,

my bones doe quake forfeare.

3 My foule is troubled very fore,
and vexed vehemently

:

But Lord how long wilt thou delay
to cure my miferie :

4 Lord turne thee to thy wonted grace,'
my filly foule vp take ;

faue me not for my deferts,
but for thy m rcits fake.

5 Por why no man among the deaj
remembreth thee one whit.

Or who fhall worl hip thee, LorJ,
in tne infernall pit >

6 So grieuous is ray plaint and raoane,'
that I waxe Wondrous faint

:

All the nightlong I wafh my bed,
with teares of my complaint.

7 My fight is dim and waxeth olde,
with anguiih ofmy heart

:

For feare ofthofe that be my foes,
and would my ioule fubuert.

8 But now away from me all ye,
that worke iniquitie:

For why ? the Lord hath heard the voyce
ot my complaint and cry.

^9 He hfard not onely the requeft,
and prayer ofmy heart :

But It receiued at my hand.
and tooke it in good part.

1 And now my foes that vexed me
- j'le Lord will foone defame •

And/odninly confound them all,
to theij rebuke and fhame.

Domine

J



Pfalme vii.viij.ix,

DomineDeusmeus. Pfal.vij.T.S.

Davidfdfely accufed by Chufb Sauh k>nfman , c«l-

icth God te be his defender. Firft.for that hticori'

fctence did not flccufi him efany eitiU towards

Saul.Nexttbat it tcuchethGois glorte toavvxrd

fentence againfl the wicked, ^nd fo upon Gods

mercies aid promises he waxeth bold , tlne.tt-

ning that it fhail fall vpcn their ncekes , that

'Which hts enemiespurpofedforithtrs.

Sing this as the J. ^ftlme,^ Lord my God I put my truft.

^^ and confidence in thee :

Saue me from them that me purfue, •

anJekedeliucrme.
Leaft like a Lyon they me teare,

and rent in pieces fmail :

Whileftthere isnone tdfuccoBrme,

andrid meoutofclnail,

3 Lord my Gpd.if I haue done

the thing that is not right

:

Or elfe if I be found in fault,

or guilty in thy fight.

4 Or to my friend rewarded ill,

or left him in diftreiTe,

Which me purfued moft cruelly,

and hated me caufeleffe :

5 Then let my foespurfue myfoule,

and eke my life downe thruft

ynto the earth, and alfo lay

mine honour in the diift,

<J S tart vp, Lord, now in thy Wrath,

and put my foes to».aine :

Performe thy kinglom proroifed,

to me which wrong luitaine.

y Th?n (hall great nations cowe to thee,

sad know th.e by this thing :

If thou declare for loue of them
thy felfe f.s Lord and King.

8 And thou that art of all men tudge,

Lord row iudge thcu mee
According to thy righteoufncflV,

and mine integrity,

Thefeccndpiirt,

J Lord ceafe the hace of wicked men,

and be the iuft nans guide•

:

By whom the fecrets of all hearts

are fsarclied anddefcricie.

I I take mine helps to come of God,
in all my griefe and froart :

Thar doth preferue a!l ihofc that be

ofpure and perfeft heart.

I I The iuit man and the wicked both

God iudj;eth by. his porrcr

:

So that hee feelcth bis mighry hand

cuen euery day and houfi•.

t 1 Except he change bis mindej die,

for euL-n as he f houtd fmUe :

He whets'his fword,h:s bow he bends,

ayming where he may 1 it.

^3 And doth prepare his mortall darts,

his arro\res kcene and ih.;rpe

;

For them that doe me p'riecure,

whiles he dacii miichiefe warp-r»

J 4 But loc^,though he intraiiellbc

oftfisdiueiifhforcall::

An.i ofhismii'ch eftc once conceiued,
yet briogs forth nought atJaii,

1 J He digs IL ditch.strd delOes It dieepe*

in hope to hurt his brother.

But he fhall fall into the pit,

that he digdvp for other.

1 6 Thus wrong returneth to the hurt

ofhim in whom it bred :

And all the mifchiefe that he wrought
fhall fall vpon his head,

7 I will giue thankcs to God therefore^

that iudgeth righteoufly :

And with my fong will praife the ngme,
ofhim that is moft hie.

DomineDeus nofter.Pfa.viij.T.S,

The Prophet cmfidering the cxce^ut liberality , and

fMherly prouidence of Cod toDVinds maiu
whom he nndt as it were a. God ouer all his

Works ,^ueth.tlM7iJies , and is aHonifhed with
the admiration ofthe faine.

Sing this as the $. Pfalme,

God our Lord how wondeifull,

arerhyworkes euery where ?

Whofe fame furmounts in dignity,

aboue the heauens clears.

2 Eucn by the mouthes of fucking babes,

thou wilt confound thy foes ;

Tor in thefe babes thy might is feene,

thy graces they difciofe".

3 And when I fee the heauens high,

the workes of thitie owne hand :

The Sunne,the Moone.and all the Starres,'

in order as they ftand.

4 What thing is man. Lord, thinke I then

that thcu dofi him remember ? :

Or what is mans poileriry,

that thou doft him coulider ?

y For thon haft made him little lefle,

thrn Angels in degree :

And thou haft crowned him alfo

with glory and dignity.

6 Thou haft preferrM him to be LorJ
of all thv workes ofwonder :

And at his feete halt fct all thin"?,

that he Ihoald keepe them vnder.

y Asfheepejindneate.andallbeaftseJfe

that in the fields doe feele :

g Fowlf s of the aire , fifh of the fea,

and all that therein breed,

9 Therefore mufti fay once againc,

pod that art our Lord :

How famous and how wonderfully

are thy. workes through the world !

Conficebor tibipominePf.ix.Ti^
David giving thaak^tfor his >namfold vi[io>ies re

leived ,dejii.eth thefame wonted hetpe agaim

Againsl his new enemies , and their maUmus er ji

fe^ii^Mcy to be defi'oyed'.

Sing tins as the 4 Vfdme.
"11;^ Ith heart and moiirh vnto thee,Lord,
" will I fing laud and prayfe ;

And fpr;skeof all thy wondrous works,

and them declare alwayes.

X I will be giaJ and much reioycc,

in thee Lord moft hie:

And make my fongs extoUthy name,,

aboue the ftarry sue.



4l
Plait le

For that my foes are driuen bacfee,

and turned vnto flight :

They fall downe flat.snd ace deftroid

by thy great force and might.

4 Thou haft reuenged all my wrong,
my griefe and all my grudge:

Thou doft with iuftice heate my caufe,

rooftlike a righteous ludge.

y Thou doft rebuke the heathen folke,

and wicked fo confound

:

That afterward the memory
of them cannot be found.

6 My foes thou haft made good difpatch,

and all their townes deftroyd :

Thou haft their fame with them dcfac'd.

Through all the world fo wide.

7 Know thou that he which is aboucj

for euermore iliall raigne :

And in the feat of equitie,

true iudgement will maintaine.

8 With iuftice he will keepe and guide,
the world and e.uery wight

:

And fo will yeeld with equity,

to euery man his right.

ip He is Proteftor ofthe poore,

what time they be oppreft :

He is in alladiierfitie,

their refuge and their reft :

lo All they that know thy holy Name,
therefore fliall truft in thee :

For thou forfakeft not their fuite,

,

in their neceflirie.

The ficond part;

'11 Sing Pfalmes therefore vnto the Lord,
that dwels in Sion hill

:

Publi/li among all Nations

his noble ads and will.

1 2 For he is mindfullof the blood
of thofe that be oppreft.

Forgetting not the afflifted heart,

that feekes to him for reft,

J3 Haue mercy Lord on me poore wretch,
wbofe enemies ftill reraaine

:

Which from the gates ofdeath art wont
to raife me vp againe.

14 In Sion that I may fet forth

thy prayfe with heart and voyce :

And that in thy faluation Lord,

my foule may ftill reioyce.

;1 f The heathen fticke faft in thepit,
that they themfelues preparde ;

And in the net that they did fet,

their owne feete faft are fnarde.

1(5 God flieweth his iudgements which Were
for euery man to marke : /'good

^hen as you fee the wicked man'
lie trapt in his owne warke.

17 Thewicked.andthefinfullraen
goe downe to hell for euer

:

And all the people of the world,
that willnot God remember;

1

8

But furethe Lord will not forget
the poore mans griefe and paine

:

The patient people neuer looke
for helpe of God in vaine.

J 5 Lord arife, leaft men preuaije

that be of worldly might."

And let the heathen folke receiue

their iudgement in thy fight.

20 Lord.ftrikefuch terrour,feareiOd(irea(^

into the hearts ofthem,

That they may know afluredly

they be but mortall men.

Vt quid Domine.Pfalx.T.S.
Hee comflameth ofall the wrongs which vvorldijf

- men vfehecaufe of their profperity. who there-

fore without all fedreof God , thinke they matf

doe all things vncontrouled He callethfor reme-

die againftfuch, and is comforted with the ho^a

thereof.

Sing this as the 3 . Pfalme,

Ttr Hat is the caufe.thatthou.O Lord,
'' art now fo farre from thine:

And keepeft clofe thv countenance,
from vs this troublous time?

2 The poore doe pcrifli by the proud,
and wicked mens defire :

Let them be taken in their crafr,

that they themfelues confp ire,

3 For in the luft of their owne heart,

th'vngodly doth delight

:

So doth the wicked prayfe himfelfe,

and doth the Lorddefpite.

4 He is fo proud.that right aild wrong
He fetteth all apart

:

Nay.nay .there is no God.faith he
for thus he thinks in heart.

jy
Becaufe his waies doe profper ftrll,

he doth thy lawes neglc :

And with ablaft doth puffe againft

fuch as would him correal,

6 Tuili.tufh.faithhe,! haue no dread»
leaft mine eftate ihould change

;

And why ? for all adueriity

to him is very ftrange.

7 His mouth is full of curfednefle,
offraude,d.ccit,and;4uile

:

Vnder his tongue doth mifchiefe fir,

and traueJl all the while.

8 He lieth hid in waies and holes,
to flay the innocent:

Againft the poore that pafle him by,
his cruell eies are bent.

AndlikeaLionpriuily,
lieslurk^nginhisden :

(If he may fnare them in his net)

, to fpoile poore fimple men.
10 And for the nonce full craftily

he coiicheth downe, I fay:
11 So are great heapes of poore men ma;!c

by his ftrong power, his pray.
The fecond parr,

1

2

Tuili.God forgetteth this/aith he,
therefore may I be bold :

His coutenan. e is caft afide,

he doth it not behold,

13 Arife, Lord.O God in whom
the poore mans hope doth reft :

Lift vp thine hand, forget not Lord,
the poore that be oppreft.

14 What blafphemy is this to thee,
Lord,doj(l thou not abhorre iti



Pialoiex xij.xnj.

To heiire the wicked in their hearts

fayjTufli.thou careft nor for it-

lj But thou Teeft all their wickednefle,

andwel Joitvnderftand :

id Tnat frien-il• ffj and poore faiherlefle

are left into th) hand,

J7 Ofwicked and malicious men,
then breake the power for euer :

That rhey with .heir iniquity

may periihalrogether.

J 8 The Lord iliall reigne for euermore,

as Ring and God alone :

And he will chafe the heathen foike,

out of his 'and each one.

9 Thou heareft(OLorJ) the poore mens
their prayers and requeit

:

(plaint

Their hearts thou wilt confirme vncill

thine eares to h 'are be preft.

39 To iudge the poore and farherleffe,

an 1 heipe them to their right

:

That they may be no more oppreft

with men of worldly might.

In Domino.Pfal.xj.T.S.
Pfalme fhevveth what ajfaults of

temptation and anguifh of minds he fuflained

in perJicHtion. Next, ht retojeeth that Godfent

him fuccour in necejiitie , dedarinq^ bis iufiice at

TveUingouerning the gmd and wielded men ,at

the whole world.
Stng this as the 3 . Pfalme^,

J Trull in God : how dare ye then
* fay thus my foule vntill,

Fly hence as fail as any foule

and hide you in your hiU?

a Behold the wicked bend their bowes,
and make thsirarrowes preft.

To flioot in fecrct.and to hurt

the found and harmeleUe breft.

3 Ofwordly hope all ftayes were flirunkeo

and clearcly brought to nought

;

Alas, the iuft and righteous man,
what euill hath h wrought?

4 But he that in his temple is,

moft holy and mod hie :

And in the heauens hath his feate

ofroyall maicftie,

The poore and fimpie mans eftate

confidereth in his rainde :

And fearcheth out full narrowly

the mannetsofmankinde.

y And with a cheatefull countenance
the righteous roan will vfe

:

But in his heart he doth abhorre

allfu.h as mitchiefe mule.

6 And on the fian-rs cafteth fnare*^

as thick as any raine

:

lire and brimftone , and whirle-windes thiefc,

appointed for their paine•

y Ye fee th«n how a righteous Go4
dotlYrighteoufncfle imbrace ;

And to the iuft and vptight man
ihewes forth his pleafant face.

Saluurarae fac.Pfal.xij.T.S*

The Frofhet feeing the miferable decay of all good
erder ,defiitth God fpeedily tofendreforfnarian.

Then comftrted %tvith thsa^uraneeofGodsbelpt

and promifet , eoncludeth that vvhenatordert ar»

moft CQrrupted,then God willdeltver his,

Stng this as the i.Pfalme.

t_T EIpe Lord for good and godly men
doe perifli and decay.

And faith and trueth from wordly men,
is parted cleane away.

2 Who fo doth With his neighbour talke,

his talke is all but vaine

:

For euery man be rhinkethhow
to flatter,lie,and faine.

3 But flattering and deceitfull lips,

and tongues that be fo flout.

To fpeake proud words & make great brags,
the Lord (oone cuts them out.

4 For they fay ftiil.we will preuaile,

our rongues ihallvs extoil

:

Out tongues are ours,we ought to fpeake»

what Lord 1 hall vs controll \

y But for the great complaint and cry

ofpoore men and oppreft,

Arife will I.now faith the Lord,

and them reftore to reft.

6 Gods word is like to filuer pure,

that from the earth is tride

:

And hath no leiTe then feuen times

in fire bene purihed.

7 Nowfincethy promifeistoheipe.
Lor 1 keepe thy promife then :

Andfaue vs now and euermore
from thisiil kindeofraen.

8 For now this wicked world is full

of mifchiefes manifold.

When vanity with mortall men
fo highly is extold.

Viquequo Domine. Pfal.xiij.T.S.

Dauid , as it were eitercome with affltiiienx,

flyeth to God hts onely rejuge , and encouraged

through Gods promtfes , hee conceiueth confix

denct againji the extreame horrours ofdeath.

Sing this as the 3, Pfalme,

tT Ow long wilt thou forget me Lord ?

fliall [ ne'er be remembred ?

How long wilt thou thy vifage hide,

as if thou Witt offended ?

2 In heart and minde how long fhall I

With cate tormented be ?

How long eke fliall my deadly foe

thus triumph ouer me ?

3 Behold me now Lord my God,
and he'are me fore oppreft :

Lighten mine eyes leaft that I ileepe, *»

as one by death polVelt.

4 Leaft thus mine enemie fay to me»
behold 1 doe preuaile :

Leaft they alfo that hate my foule

reioyce to fee me quaiLe.

jr But from 'hy mercies and goodnes
my hope fhall neuer ftart

:

In thy relicfe and fauing health,

right glad fhalbe roinelkeart.

C I willgiuethankes vnto thcLord>

and praifss to him fing :

Bccaufehehath heard my requeft^

arU grantedmy wifhing.

!

^ Dixie



Pfalmexii j.xv. xvj

Dixit infipiens.Pful.xiiij. T. S.
He ciefcrsieth the-vvick^dneffe ofmen ,fogrovvne

to fnch UcentioufneJ^e , that Gtd was brought t»

•litter contempt , for which albeit he

^ea.tly grieved , jet perfvvaded that God.

•would redree ft, he is comforted.

"* Here is no God,as foolif h men affirme

iii^iiiiiifiii
in their mad mood : theirdriftsare all

liiiiiiiliipfili
corrupt and vafne, not one of them doth

F;i^=igi
^ good, TheLord beheld from he^uen high

the whole race of mankinde ; And faw net

one that fought indeed the liuing God

iir
to findc.

3 They Wt-^nt all w ide and were corrupt,
and truely there was none

:

That in the world did any good,
I fay there was not one.

4 Isalitheiriudgeroentfofarloft,

that allworke mifthiefeftill:

Eating my people euen as bread,
not ore to feeke Gods will ?

'S When they thus rage,then fuddenly
great feare on them fhall fall

:

'

For God doeth loue therighteous men,
and will maimaine chem all.

C Ye mocke the doings of the poore,
to their reproach and fhame:

Becaufe they put their truft in GoJ,
and call vpon his name.

iJ- But who fhall giue thy people health,
and v/hcn wilt thou fulfill

:

^he prom ife made to Ifrael

from out ofS ion hill >

2 Euen when thou fhalt reftore againe
fuch as were ciptiue lad :

;Xhen Jacob fhall therein reioyce,
and Ifrael fhalbe glad.

Dominequis? Pfal.xv. T.S.
Herfis taught why Cod chofe the levves his pecn-

har people , and placed his temple among them,
which vvat,that they by liuiniivprightly, mic^ht

vvitntjfc, that they were his lety,people.

Sing this as the j. Pfalme,

^^^^ within tluf tabernacle
who fhall inhabite ftill ?

Of whom wilrthou receiue to dwell
in thy moft holy hill ?

a Ilieawnwhofelifeisvncorrupr, •

whofe workes are iaft and ftraight •

Whofe heart doth thinke the very trueih,'

whofe tongue fpeakes no deceit.

3 Nor to his neighbour doth none ill

in hody,goods,or name :

Nor willingly doth moouefalfe tales

w!iich might irrpaire the fame.

4 That in his heart regirdeth not

malicious wicked menj
But thofe that loue and feare the Lord

he makethmuch of them.

J•
His oath and all his promifes
that keepeth faithfully

:

although he make his couenant fo^

that he doth lofe thereby.

6 That putteth not to vfury

his money,and his coine :

Ne for to hurt the innocent,
dorh bribe orelfe putloine,

7 Who fo doth all things as you fee,

that here is to be done,
Shall neuerperifliin this world,

nor in the worU to come.

Conierua me. Pfal.xvj.T.S»

David prayeih to God for fuccour , not fir hii

worlds hut for htsfatthsfake ,proteflitig that he
hatetb all idoUtrie , taking God onelyfor hiscom^

fin and fillJtie , who fuffereth his fe lick^ nit»

tiling.

Sing this as the r4,Pftbi%e',

OrJ keepe me for I truft in thee,

and doe confelTe indeed.
Thou art my God.and ofray goods

Lord thou haft no neede.
% I giue my goods vnto the Saints

that in the world doe dwell

:

And namely to the faithfuU fiocke
in vertue that exccll.

3 They fhallheape forrowes on their heads
which runne as they were matj

To offer to the Idoll Gods

;

alas itis toobjJ.

4 As for their bloody facrifice,

an I offrings of that fort :

I will not touch,nor yet thereof
my lips fhall make report. *

y For why ? the Lord the portion i$

of mine inheritance :

And thou art hee that doft maintaine
my rent, mylot.ray chance. .^

6 Theplace wherein my lot did fall,

in beauty did excell :

Mine herit ige affigne to me
doth pleafe me wo.idrous Well.

7 I thanke the lord that caufed iq«
to vnderftand the right

:

•For by this mjanesmy fecrct thoughts
doe reach me eiiery night.

i Ifetrhe Lorift llin my fight,

andtnifthim• Ufr all

:

For he doth ftand on my right hand,
.therefore I fijall not fsju,

",

j> V^faer<



^ WKcfifof ttiy heift and tongue alfo,

doe both reioyce together

:

My fiefh aod body reft in hope,
when I this thing confider.

I Thoa wilt not ieaae tny foule in grane;
(for Lord thou lout'ft me)

Kor yet wilt gms thy holy one
corruption for to fee,

9 But wilt teach me the way to lifek

for all trcafure and ftore.

Of perfcd ioy ate in thy face,

and power for euermore.

Exaudi Domine. Pfal. xvij. T.S.

Here he compUimth te God ofthe crueli pride and
arrogancu ef Said . who rageth without any

«Aufi ,jherefe:e he defirttb Gei to reuerige bis

tmuceneie . and delintr htm.

Sing thit 04 the 3 Pfaime,

Q\ Lord giue t are to my iuft caufe»
attend when 1 complaine :

And hear<f the prayer that i put forifl

with lipps that doe not faine.

a And let the iudgement ofmy caufe

proceede allwaye^ from'thee

:

And let thine eyes bthuldandcleare
this my iiiuplicitie.

3 Thoa haft will tride mi! in the night»

aniyet couldft nothing finde,

That I haue tpoken wirh my tongue,
that was n'.>t in my mindc.

4 As forthe workes of wicke 1 mepj
and path> peruerfe and ill,

For loue of thy moft holy word,
1 hiHe rvfi-ained ftill.

'5 1 hen in tht^ paths that be moft pure,

ftay me cord aid [Ir-f.rue ;

That from th- way wherein I walke
my It.-ppcs m ;/ nsujr (w.'rue.

6 For f doc Ciil to thee, Lord,
. furdy tnou wilt m^ ai Jc ;

Then h arc niy pray r , and Weigh right Well

th wordci that I haue laid.

^ rhou-heSaui mr of allthtra

that put ;heir truft in thee :

Dechre thy Itrr.njiih on them rhatfpurne

aj^ainftthy Maicitie.

8 ke^pe mc Lord , as thou wouLlft keepa
tneapph of thin^eye :

And vndcr couert of thy wings
defend me lecretly.

The fecondpArt.

9 From wicked men that trouble me,
and dayly me annoy :

And from my foes that goe about
my foule for 10 d.'ftroy.

I Which wallow in their worldly wealth,
fo full and eke fo fat

:

That in their pt i Je tiiey doe not fpare

to fpeake they care not what.

1 Thev He in vvaite where I fhould palle,

with craft me to confound :

And mufing mif>.hisfes in cheir miaJes,
tocaft meontheground,

P/almej ivylxviij^
1 2 Much like the Lyon jgreedly i

that would his prey embraciB :
Or lurking like a lyonswhelpe

within feme fecret place.

1

3

Vp Lord with haft preuent my foei
and ca!t him at my feete :

Saue thou my foule from the ill man,
and with the fword him fmite.

14 Deliuerine Lord by thy power,
out of thcfe ty i ants hands

:

Which now (o long rime reigned haue
and kept vs in their banris.

1 y I meane from worldly men, to whom
all worldly goods' arc- rife:

That haue no hopj or part of ioy,
but in this piet'ent I'fe.

16 Thou of thy ftore their bi-lliesfiiril

w'th pleafures to their minde :

Their chil-iren hiue enough, and Ieaae
toth-irs thercftbehinde.

17 Butlfhallwith pureconfciencej
behold thy gracious face ;

So when I wake I fhall be full

of thiuc image and grace.

Diligam te Dom. Pfal. xviij. T.S,

Dauid giueth thankes , entring intv hit kuigdoma
exteUing the marwilons graces of God in hit

preferUittgn : wherein the image of Chrifii

f^ngdom; , Which fhalicontjuere through Chrifi

by the vnfpeakable loue efGod , though dU thi

t/vorld reftil,

I

s^iiililfiliipi
' ^-^ God my ftrength and fortitude , of

iiluPiiuPlip
force I muft loue thee : Thou art my ca-

iuiiiiiilliiii
file and defence in ray nec.ilitie. i.Mf

filipliliiiliiiili
God , my rocke . in whom I truft , the

iuiilluiiiilii;^
worker ofmy wealth : My refuge, buckler

lieiiiiiiiiiiiii
and my fh'eld the horr.e of all my health,

3 When I fin g laud cnto the Lord,
raoit worthy to he f'eiu'd .

Then from my foes I am right fure

ihatl ihillbepreferu'd.

4 The pangs ofdsath did compaffc me,
and bound mce:ery where :

The flowing waues of vvickedneiTe

did put me in great feare.

f The flie and fubtill fnares of
Wii e round about ec le: ;

AnJ



r
AHJ For mv Jeath• there m$ prepar'd

a deadly, trapping ntt.

6 I thus befet with paine and griefe.
rfid pray to God for grace.

And lie foorthwith did heare my plaint
outof his hoiy place.

7 Such is his power, that in his wraih,
he made the eanh to i^uake :

xea, the fcunJations of the aount
oflafan for to fhake.

5 And from his nollrils came a fmoake,
^nenkmdledwHshisire;

Andfrom his mouth came kindle coalei,
oihotconfumingfire.

9 The Lord defcendedfrom abou«,
and bowed the heauens hie :

And -srnderneath his feete he caft
thedarkeneffeoftheskie.

1 On Cherubs and on Cherubins
full royally he rode :

And on the wings of all the windes
carae flying all abroad.

r The fecendpart.
1 1 And like a denmoftUariie he made

.

his hid and fecret place-
With vyaters blacke, and ayrie clouds

enuironedhewas. *

1

2

But when the prefence of hia face
in bnghtnelTe fhall appeare •

The clouds confume. and in their ftead.•come haile and coalts ofhre.

T;''^
fiery d.irts and thunder-bolts,

dilperpih.mhereand there:
And witn his often lighteninoj

heputsthtminjjreatfiife
,14 I-ordat thy wrath and threatnings.

,

and at t.iy chiding cheare,
"

The fpnngs and the foundations
ot ail the world appeare.

to terch me trom below •

And plu, kt tne out ofwaters great,
that would me ouerflow

6 And me ddiuered from'my foes.
That would haue made n;e tf rail •

i'ca fromiiKhfoesasv..retoulrlfi
iormetod;alevvithall. ^

^ ''
Ji:t^

'iid preuent me to opprelTe,
in t^rne ofmy great grief...

'

Bi.t yet the Lord was my defence
myfuccoi.,ranJre)icfe.

- ^ -"i^^'-^-oughtme foorc^i in open •jL-e
whereas I might be fre^•• ' '

Ar.dKept me fafe becaufe he had
^
afauourvntorce.

7j^ And as I was an innocent,
lodidhemereo-ard-

Andtothecleannefleofmy
hands-he gaueraemy reward.

Forthatlwalkedinhiswaycs,
and ifinis path shauc trod:

^.nihaoe not wauered wickedly-
2ga!a2theLordmyGod.

The thirdpArt
Buteuermcrelbaue'rerpefl
tciiis law and decree-

Pralme X' iij

His ftatut-es anJ cdniteandeiueiKii
I caft not out (rom me.

ii Bi't pure and cl• ane and vncomnt:
app?ar-dbefor<ihisfa.e:

And did refrainefrom wickeJnefle
and linn e in any cafe.

*

,23 The Lord therelore willmerewarJ '

as I hauc done a right: *

And to the cieanncUc ofmy hands
appe-rin- in his light.

*

.14 For Lora with him thnt holy is
wilt thou be hoJy to •

And with the good and v'ertuous mao^
right vertuuuiiy wilt doe.

*

iy And :o the louing and eledt
thy loue thou wilt relerue•

And thou wilt vfe the wicked men ^

as wicked men deferue
*

ii For thuu doeft faue the f;«.,i c .^ -,

in trouble when they iL •
^ ^^°^^^'

Anddoeft bring downe rh^ n\
ofthemtha^tiookef&e.""""''"'? _

»7 The Lord will light mvcandli.r«

ThjifH^"''^'^'"^^""Sgh"f
'^^

Bythcelfcaleandouerleape
theitrengthofanywali;

19 VnfpottedarethewayesofGod
hjs word is pur ly tride

He is a lure defence to fuch*
AsinhisfaithabiJe

Or die who IS omnipotent
femg our God alone?

The fourthJ>a,rt,

And for my furetie brought t^e foorth
into an open place.

'"'^^«o"»

33 .H§ Jid iiiorder put my hands.
tobattellandto%h-- >

Thy lone and famil iaritV " •

uothftiilincreafe my power,

3 y
And .nder me thou makeft plainethe way Vhere I Ihould walke-

&0 that my feete fhall neuer nit;
nortumbleatabalke. ^'

3^ And fiercely I purfue,nd „,,-

. .7^^"/h^tmeannoid:



Pi^Imc

For It my feew the> fall downe flaf,

I ftrike ihem alio fore :

3 8 For thou doeft girJ naewith thy ftfjngth

to warre in fuch a wife:

That they be all fcattered abroad
thac vp againft me rife.

'3P Lord thou haftpnt into my hands,

my mortall enemies yoke:
And ail my foes thou doeft deuide,

in funder with thy ftroke

:

'^o They call'd for helpe.but none gang earci

nor hclpt them with reliefe :

^ea.to the Lord they call'd forhelpe,

yet heard he not their griefc.

Tljefithpart.

[4 1 And ftill like duft before the winde,
I driue them vnder feet:

And fweepethem out iike filthy clay,

thatlticketh in theftreet.

42 Thou keep'ftm» from fcdicious folks
that ftill ill ftrife be led:

And thou doeft of the heathen foike,

appoynt me to be head,

[43 A people ftrangs to me vnknoWne,
And yet they fnall me ferue :

Andat thefirftoVey n;y word,
'

whereas mine ownc w^U fwerne.

[44 I fliall be irkcfome to mine owne#
they will not fee my light

:

Bat wander wide out of the way,
and hide them out offight.

'4y ButbleiTedbetheliuingLord,
moft worthy of all prayfe :

JTfaat is my rocke and fauing health,

praifed be he alwayes.

546 For God it is that gaue raee power
teuenged for to be:

And with his holy word fubduds
the people vnto me.

^47 Andfrom myfoedeliueredmei
and fet me higher then thofe

;

That v.ru.11 and vngodly were,
and vp againft me rofe

:

48 And for this caufe, Lord my God,
to the giue thanks I fliall :

Andrfing out praifes to thy name,
among the Gentiles all,

'49 Thou gaueft great profperjty,

vnto the King I lay

:

To Dauid thine anoynted King,"

J and to his feede for aye,

Coeli enarrant.Pfal.xix. T.S.

iJee mooueth the faithfull to glorifie God. by the

tivorkemAnfhip , fraportien , t,ni ornaments ofthe

hteauem .and by the Livv wherein Coiisre-

waledfamilitrly to his chofinpeople»

Sing this as the i+. Pfilme,

*T' He heauens and th? firmament,

, doe wondroully declare :

The glory of God omnipotair,

his workes and what they are.

ja Ths wondrous works of God appeare .

by euery dayes fucceffe :
"

;3rhe night» lik.-wife which their race runne,

the felfe fame thing ejiprsl.e.

3 There is no lanJttug'eJoB^i of fpeech,

where their found is not heard

:

In all the earth and coaftes thereof,

their knowledge is conferd.

4 In them the Lord made for the funne,

a place of great renowne

:

Who like a bridegroorce readie trim*,

doth from his chaiib^rcome.

y And as a valiant champion,
who for to get a prife

:

With ioy doth hafte to take in hand,
fome noble enterprife.

And all the skie from twi td end,

he compaffeth about

:

Nothing can hide i: from his heate,

but he will finde it out.

7 Howperfeolis thelawof Godj
how is his couenant fure?

Conuerting foules and making wife

the fimple and obfcure.

8 luft are the Lords commandementij'

.

and gkd both heart and minde :

Bis precepts pare and giuetb light

to eyes that be full blind.

9 The feai-e ofGod is excellent,

and dothenJure for euer

:

The iudgeraents of the Lord are truej

and righteous altogether.

10 Andmoretobeimbrac'dat'^ayeSi /

then fined gold I fay :

The hony and the hony combe,
are not fo fweete as they.

1

1

By them thy feruant is forwarn'J,

to laue God in regard;

And in performance of the fame,

there flulbe great reward.

I J, But Lord what e irchly man doth knoW
the errours of this life ?

Then cleanfemy ionle from fecret finnw,'

which are in me moft rife.

1

3

And keepe me that prefumptuous fitjncs

preuaile not ouer me :

And then ihall I be innocent

and great offences liee.

1 4 Accept my mouth and eke my heart,

my words and thoughts each one

:

'Formyredeemerand my ftrength,

Lord thou art alone.

Exaudi te Deus. Pfal.xx.T.S.

The people pray to God to b:are their I^ing , andre^

ceiue his ficrtfice , which hee offered before tie

I'Veut to battell agatn^ the ammonites , deda•

ring th.tt thi lieathen put their tru(l in horfes,

but they rrufl- omly in his Name : wherefore the

ether fhaU fall , bnt the Kj^ng and his peoplefrail

ft.ind.

Sing this as the i4• Pfalmel

trouble and aduerfitie,
•*• the Lord God bestire thee ftill

:

The raaieftie of lacobs God,
defend thee from all ill.

J A.id fend thee from his holy place

his helpe at eucy nee^-!

;

And ib in Sion ftabiifh thee,

aaimake thee ftrong in-ieed.

jB i 3 Remesi?



I® Pfalme xx

if Remeirbring Well the facrifice,

thar now to him is done,

And to reieiueri»hr thankefully

thv burnt offnngs each one :

4 Aci-Ording f-y hearts defire,

thf^Lord^rantvntothee :

And all hv counfell and deuice
full well perforTie reay fte.

J We fliall reioyce when thoU vs faueS,
and ir banners dilplay :

Vnro the Lord whL h thy requtfts

fulhlled hath alwav.

6 The Lord will hi? anoynteJ faue,

I know wed by his grace : . •

And fend him h al'h by kis right hand,
outofhish.ly place.

7 Inchariof^romepucconitlence,
and (orae in horfis truft :

But we rem -mber God our Lord,
thatkeepeth promifeiuft,

8 They fall downeflar.but we doe rife,

and ftand vp fttdfaftly :

Now faue and h>dpe vs Lord ani king,
on thee wlien wee doe crie,

Domine in vinute. Pfal. xxj. T.S.

Dauid in the perfin of the people pratfed God for

the viBnry giuen them a^ainlt the Syrtaniand
^mr/Jonites,Sim, 1 1 when nee wis crowned
with the crovvneofthe king of^mmoii, t. Sam.
J I. and indued voith the m&nifoid blefings of

Cod.

^-^ Lord how ioy full is the King in

iiiiiiililfilili
thy ftrength and thv power i How tehe-

iliiilfiliiiiiilii
mently doetb he reioyce in thee his Saui-

iii;oiiiiiiiiiiii

XX1>

our ? 2 .''or then haft giuen vnto hira his

go 'ly hearts defire ; To hira nothing

iHilliiiiliiiii
Ijaft thou deniedjoftbathedidrequire.

3 Thou didft pr-uenth him wi:h thy gifts,'

an 1 blf .Tinfjs inatdfol i

:

And-.ioi' hail: fervpon his head,

a crowne orperfeft fjoid.

4 A'ld when h asked life ofthee»
th-reof hon mad'fthiTi fure,

To hriir.-Ionglifr.yea fu• h alifc-

ai cu^T fhouid endure.

5 Great s ^is glory by thy helpe,
rhy ^enefirsand Jide :

€ireat Wvtfhip and.grcat bonout bodi^.

thou haft \^pon him laid •

Thou ihilrviu- him f-iicity,

that nenerfhail decay :

And with thy ch.-erefull countenance,
wilt comfort him alway.

y For why ? thf king doth ftrongly truft
in GoO for to prcujile ;

Ther.=-fore h'sjioo incfle an.I his grace,
V/ill not that hefhail quaile:

8 But let thme enemies feele thy force»
', and thofe that thee withltand :

j

findeout thv foes.-ind i.i them fcele,

I

the powir of thy ri|;ht h.ind.

j
9 And like an Onenburne them Lord

j
in fiv-ry I'.a.Tie and fume ;

Thine anger lliall deitroy themalJ,

j
and lire fhall them confume.

! lo And 'hou wilt root cjut of theearth,
i thiir fruit that Ih^uld enervate,

And from the number of thy rolke,

their feedc fjail end and ceafe.

X 2 For why ? much mifchicfe they doe mi^e»
againlt thy holy name :

I
Yet did they faile, an i had no power,

for to perf irrae t ic fame,

1 1 1 But as a marke thou fhalt them fet,

in a molt (.pen place:

And charg.- ihy ^ow firings readily

1 againlt tliine enemies face. ^^

1 3 Be thou exalted Lord therefore,

I

in thy ftt. ngth < uery noute :

I
So fhall we fing right foJemnely,

i praifing thy might and power,

;

Deus Deus meus. Ffa. xxij. T.S•

I

Dauid complaineth ofJ)is defperate extremitits , and

j

dedareth whereby hee recouerethhimfelfefroun

j

temptation Vnder hti perfon Chri^ ii figuredf

SingtUs as the 1 1 Pfilme,

God my God wherefore doeft tfao»
^-^ forfake me vtterly

;

Andhelpfft notwhen I dv-)e make,

my great complaint and crie.

a To tlieemy God euen all day leng^

I doe both crie and call

;

I ceafe not all the night and yet

thouhearett not at all.

a Euen thou that in thy fanduary,

and holy place doeft dwed :

Thou art the comfort and the ioy,

andgiory rif llratl.

4 And he in vvhrnoui- fathers old,

had all their hop., for euer.

And when they putth'iir truft in thee,

ib didft thou hem deliuer.

y Theyweredi-l'uere'.! euerwhen
thty called on thy name :

Apd for the faith they had in thee,

thev werenorputtofhanif'. •

6 Bur now I am be'come a worme,
more .ikt then any man :

An out csft whom the p'-opie fcorne,

with all th.• fpigh: they can,

7 And m dcrpi<V^a<:they beholti

ffli; walking on the way :



^hey |»» ikey tttoW. tliy noi their heads^
and in this wife thay fay :

8 Tis man did glory in the Lord,
his fauour ana bis loee

:

Let him rcd-ieme and h :Ip hitn now,
hi» power ifue will proue,

But Lord, out of my mothers wombe
Icanaebythybehett:

^houdldftprefctue me ftill in hop^
while I did fucKe her brcft.

1.10 I was committed from my birth,

with thee to haue aboad :

Since I was in tny motherswombe :

thou haft bcene euer my God

.

[ Then Lord depart not now from m^e,
•in this my wretched griefe ;

Sine» I haue none to be my helpe,
my fuccour and reliefe.

'f.
t So many buls doe coirpaffe mec,
that be full arong ofhead

:

iSTea, bflls fo fat , as though they had
in Baien fieJd beene fed.

Jl 3 They gape vpon mee greedily,
as though they would me ijay ;

Much like a lyonroaringout,

and rampingfor his prey,

14 But 1 drop downe as water ll:ed,

my ioyncs in funder brcake :

X jT My heart doth in my body melt
like waxe ajainft the heate.

)%6 Andlifce a potffiearj driethmy ftreogth,

ray tongue it cleaueth fati

Vnto my iawe», and I am brought
toduftofdeathatlaft.

l 7 And many dog^loe compaflc me,
and wickei counfeli eke

Confpire agamlt me cnrfeily,

they pierce my hands and feete,

2? Iwas tormented, fo that I

might all my hones haue told;

Yet ftill vpon mee did they looke,

and ftill they mee behold :

39 My garmeBtstheydiuidcdeke
in parts among them all

:

And for ray coit they didcaft lots,

to whom it might befall.

a Therefore I pray thee be not farrc

from me at my great neede :

But rather fith thou art my ftrengthi

to help mee Lord make fpeede.

2 1 And from the fword Lord faue my foule

by thy might and thy power

:

And Iteepe my foule, thy darling deare

from dogs that would deuoure.

2 And from the Lyons mouth that would
me all in funder fhiner :

And from the homes of Vnicorrres

Lord fafeiy mee deliucr.

23 And I fhall to my brethren all

thy maiefty recordA .

•

Aad in thy Church Ihall praife the name
of tliec the lining Lord.

The third part.

S4 AU yeethat fearehim praife the J^iOrd,

ihoulaceb honour him .-

^f^ief^cXy.Jfiiiii. tt;

And a)l yce houfe of Ifriei;

with reuerenceworfhiphimi

ay For he defpifeth not the poorei
hi turneth not away.

His countenance when they doe call,'

but graunteth to their crie.

26 Among the flocke that fearethe LorJJ
I will therefore proclaime

Thy praife and ksepe thy promife made
for fetting forth thy name.

27 The poore fhal! eate and be fuffic'd,

and thofe th^doe their deuer

To know the Lord and praife his name,
their hearts ffaalllius for euer.

2 8 All coafts ofearth fhall praife the Lori,

and turne to him for grace

:

The heathen fblke fhall worfhip him
before his bleffed face.

2^ Thekingdorae of the heathen folk*

the Lord fhall haue therefore •.
.

And hee fhall be their gouernour,

and king for euermore;

30 The rich men of his goodly gifts,

fhall feede and tafte aho :

And in his prefence worfhip him,

and bow their knees full low,

3 1 And all that fhall goe downe to duPc,

eflife by him mutt tails :

My feaJe fhall feme and praife the Lord,
while any world fhall lafte.

31 My feede fhall plainelyfhew to then»

that fhall be borne hereafter,

Risiufticeandhis righteoufnefle,

andall his workes of wonder.

Dominus regit. Pial.xxiij. W. ^
Dauid hitting tryid Gods mtnifold mercies diuert

times .gathererh affirance that God will centi•

tme his^oodneffe for euer,

Sin^ this as the j i Vfalme,

He Lord isonely myfupporr,
and he that doth tcee feede i

How can I then lacke any thing

whereof I ftand in neede

;

2 He doth mee fold in coates moft fafe

:

the tender gralTe fail by :

And after driues mee to the ftreamc*,

that runne moft pleafantly. ,

3 And when I feele my felfe neere loft,

then doth he mee home take,

Couducling meein his right p^chs,

euen for his owne name Ukz.

4 And thuugh I were euen at deaths doore,

yet would Ifiare none ill

:

For with thy rod and Iheapheards crooke
I am comforted ftill.

'

jr Thoo haft my table richly deckt
in defpight of my foe :

Thou hail my head with baLme refrefhr

,

my -up doth ouerHow.
6 Aaddnaily while breath doth laft.

Thy grace fhall me defend :

And ifl the houfe of God will I

mylifcfercu?r fpend.
y Bnrstll«r
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Anotber ofthe fame by Th.Stern.
Sing this as the n ^fdme.

MY ihepheard is the liuing Lorcf,

notning therefore I neede

:

In paftures faire, with waters calme

he fets me fo r to feede.

Ke did conuert and glad my ioule,

and brought my minde in frame :

To wa!ke in paths of righteowfneffe,
for his molt holy name,

3 Yea, though I walke in vaile of death,^

yet will I ftare none ill

;

Thy rod thy ftaffd doth comfort me,
and thou art with me ftiil.

'4 And in the prcft-nee of my foes,

my table thou fhaltfpread :

Thou fhalt.O Lordjfillfull my cup«
and eke anoyct my head,

y Through all my life thyfawour is

fo frankely fhewed tome :

That in thy houfeforeHermore
my dwelling place fhall be.

Domini eft terra, Pial.xxiiij.I.H.

Tlie grace of God Mngnovuvtteredmthetemple
more glorious then before in the tabernacle. Da»
vid with exclamation

,
fettethforth the honour

thereof, moouing the confideratton ofthe eternal

Tnanfioni prepared in beauen 1 whereof this VVM
* figure,

Singthtsasthezt.'Pfabne,

"£ He earth is all the Lords, with a!3

her (lore and furniture :

yea.his is all the world.and all

that therein doth endure,

i For ht hath faftly founded it,

aboue the (ea to ftand :

And laid alowthe liquid flouds,

to flow beneath the land.

3 For who is he, Q Lord, that fhalJ

afcend into thy hill ?

And paffe into thy holy place,

there to continue ftill ?

4 Wh jfe hands areharmelefle.and whofe
no fpot there doth defile: (heart,

His foule not fet on vanitie,

who hath not fwornc to guile.

y Him that is fuch a one.the Lord
fhall place in bliOcfull plight

:

AadGod his God and Sauiour,
fhall yeeldtohim his right.

6 This is the brood oftrauellefS
in fccking of his grace :

As laakob did the Ifraelites,

in that time ofhis race.

y Yee Princes opsn your gates, ftand ope
the eiierlailing gate :

For there fhall enter in thereby
the king ofglorious (late.

8 What IS the king of glorious ftate
the ftrong and raightie Lord :

The mighrieLordin battellftout,

a'iHtryallofthef\»ord.

9 ^'ee Princes open your gates.ftandOpe
the cui-Hafting pate :

For there fball enter in thereby
the King ofglorious ftate.

Id What is the Ring ofglorions ft«fe %
the Lord of hoafts hee is :

The KingdoBie and the royalty
ofglorious ftate is his.

Ad te Domine. Pial. xxv.T.S• .

Oauid grieued at his finne andmaticieus tnemiet)

7» feruently prayeth for fo'giueneJfe.efpecMlij »/
fuchfinnesas he committidin htsyouth.

liliiuiftlPiiii
Lift m:ne heart to thee, my God and

!1^-1&|
guide moft iuft. Now fufFer me to take no

fhame.for in thee doe I truft. Let not my

Uiiiiuiiliiii
foes reioyce , no» make a fcorne ofmee

:

And let them not be ouerthrowne, that

11
put their truft in thee.

3 But fhame fhall them befall,

which barraethearwrQugiFuIly r

Therefore thy paths and thy right waye»
vntomeLorddefcry.

4 Dircft me in thy trueth.

and teach me I thee pray :

Thou art my God and Sauiour,

ontheelwaitealway.

5 Thy mercies manifold
1 pray thee Lord remember

And eke thy pitie plentiful],

for they haue beene for enei•

6 Remember not the faults,

and fraitly ofmy youth

:

Remember not bow ignorant

I hauebeene ofthy truth.

Nor after my deferts

let mee thy mercy finde

:

But ofthine ownc benignftie

Lord haue mee in tky mindc,"

y His mercies is full fweet,

his trueth a perfedt guide

:

Therefore the Lord will finners teasb
and fuch as goe afide,

8 The humble he will teach
his precep's for tokeepe ;

He will dircot in all his wayes
the lowly and the meeke.

j> FcrallthewayesofGod
are trueth andmercie both.

To them that ketp- his rtftamenti
tiac witiieffe ofbis troth.
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4b Now for thy holy Name,
OLordltheintreat:

| grant me pardon f*r my finnej

for it is wondrous great.

S I Who fo doth feare the Lord,

the Lord doth him direft :

y© leade bis life in fuch away:

as he doth bed accept.

1 1 His foule fhall euermore,

in goodneffe dwell and ftand

:

His feede and his pofterity,

inherit fhall the land.

1 3 All thofe that feare the Lord»

know his fecret mtent :

And vnto them he doth declare,

his Will and Teftament.

[1 4 Mine eyes and eke my heart,

to him I will aduanoe

:

Thatpluckt my feetoutof thefnare,"

offinne and ignorance :

fj y With mercie me behold,

tothee I makemy mone

:

Fori am poore and defolate,

and comfortleiTe alone•

jl$ The troubles ofmy heart,

are multiplied indeed

:

jiring me outof this miferie,

Deceilltie and needi*

^7 Behold my pouertiff,

mine anguifn and my paine;

Remit my finne and mine offence,'

and make me cleane againe.

1 8 L»rd, behold my foes,

how they doeftill increafe

:

Purluing mt with deadly hate,

that faine woulJ liue in peace^

[ip Ireferue and keepe my foulc,

andekcdeliuerme :

Jllnd let me not be ouerhrowne,
becaufeltruftinthee.

'so Let my fimple pureneffe,

j
mefrom mine enemies fhend.

Became I looke as one of thine,

that thou fhouldft me defend

:

j
;a I Deliuer Lord thy folke,

•' andfendthemfornereliefe;

Umeanethyehofen Ifrael,

from all (heir paine and griefe.

I ludica meDom, Pral.xxvj.I.H.

! J)attidimumuPyoppnfedafidhtlpieJfe ,yet ajjltred

1 tf hit integrity to Saui , callei h God to defend him

\ ca«pitffe affltaed ythen ht defneth tobeinthe

I company of the faithfuU in the congregation of

\ Cod , when he was bamfhed by S*ul, promijing

\
godly life , epenpraifei, thankefgimng andfacnfice

for his dcliuerance.

Sing this as the t4- Tfalme,

Ordbe ray iu.lge, and tnju 1 nail fee,^ my pathes b.• ri^ht aiitl plaine;

;ltruftin'iod,sniJho^(. that he,

j

will ttrength me to rennaine,

a Prooue me rcy GoJ «bee d^lire,

I

my wayes to featch and trie :

\$ men doe prooue hiir gold with fire,

\ dyreinss and heart efpie.

3 Thy goodtieflfe laid beforemy face*

1 durft behold alwayes

:

For of thy truth I tread the trace,

and will doe all my dayes.

4 Idoenotlufttohauiitorvfe,^

with men whofe deeds are vainC ;

To come in houfe I doe refufe,

flrtih thedeceitfull traine.

y I much abhotre the wicked fort»

thejr deeds I doe defpife :

I doe not once to them refort,

that hurtfull things deuife.

6 My hands I wafh and doe proceci.

in works to v?alke vpright;

Then to thine altar I make fpeed,

to offer their in fight.

9 That I may fpeake and preach the praif»»

that doth belong to thee ;

And fo declare how wondrous waj-es,

thou haft beene good to mee,

8 Lord thy houfe I lotic moll dearc,

tomeitdothexcell:

I haue delight and Would be neere,

whereas thy grace doth dwell.

g ftiut not VD, my foule with them,"

in finne that take their fill

:

Kor yet my life among thoft men,

that feeke much blood to fpill.

joWhofe hands are heap: with craftand guile

their lips thereofare full,

And their right hand with wrench and Wile

for bribes doth pluck and pull<

II But linrighteoufneffe intend,

my time and dayes to feme :

Haue mercy Lord and me defend,

fo that I doe not fwarue.

\\ My.footisftaidforallaffayee,'

it itandeth well and right

:

Wherefore to God will 1 giue prayfei

in all the peoples fight.

Dominus ilium. Pfal.xxvij.I.H*

OAtiid deduered from great perill,giuethth4nl^^

t/vheretn we fee hit constantfaith ageing the

«Jfaults of all enemies , and the end why he de-

freth to line, and to be deliuered : Then he exher^

teth tofaith, and to attend vpon the Lard, —
Singthis as the t%.Tfa[me.

*T^ He Lord is both my health and light,"

•* ihall n?an luakeiiie difmaid ?

Sith God doth^ine me ftrength and might,

Why Ihould I be afraid ?

2 While that my foes with all their ftrength

begin with me to btauic :

And thinkc to eate me vp. at length

themfelues haue caught the fall.

3 Though they in campe agaii.ft me Hei

my heart is not afraid;

lobattell pight ifthey will trie,

Itruft in Godfor ail.

4 Ono thing of God I doe require,'

that hi will not denie :

For which I prny and will defire,

till l^e to ine apply,

J
That 1 within his holy place,

OJy life throughout may dwell i

•- 4 ^
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iO/ee ths-feeauty of his face,'

and view h's tereple well •.

Intirrecfdreadiiefhalimehide,

within his place moft pure.

And keepc mc fecret by his fide,

as on a'rocke moft (ure.

y At length I know tl

fhall maka me iiron

Lord3 good grace,

mi ftout:

My foes to faile and cleans deface,

that cpmpaff; me about.

8 Therefore withinhis houfe will 1/

giue f<5crifi~e praife :

With Pfaltnes and Songs I will appl^i

to laud the Lord all wayes.

Thefecondpart.

5» Lord heare the voyce of pjy requeft,

4|) which to thee I call : -

Haiie mercy Lord onmeoppreft,
and fejid me helpe witbail.

JO My heart doth knowledge vnto thee,

1 iuetohauethy grace:

^hen feeke my hct fay'it thou to ffle,

Lord I will fieke thy face,

1 1 In wrathturne not tiry face away,
nor r;iffer me to Hide :

Thou art my heloe ftiil to this day,
be {till my God and guide,

1,2c My pareutsboth their fonne forfooke,
a;id cift roe off at large :

And then the Lord himfelfe yet tooke.

qfi^Tie the care and charge,

J 3 Teach me, Lord, the way to thee,

and lead me on forthright;

For feare offuch as watch foi me,
to trap me, if they mighr,

14 Doe not betake rae to the will,

ofthemthitbemy foes : -

For they furmifa againft me ftill,

fall'e witneffe to defpofe.

1^ My heart would faint but that in me
this hope is fixed h\\ •,

The Lord Godsgoodgrace ihjll it fee,

in uf.; that aye ffiaiUaft.

I
16' Truft ftill in Go iwhou whole thou art,

\
his will abide thou mull:

And he fhall eafe and ttrength thyheart,
if thou inhira doe truit,

Adtc Domine,Pral.xxviij.T,S.
B^mg fi tirs avd pen/itiffiejfe to fee Cod difkoniyu•

red by wicked me»', hie cri.-th fir ve».zcance

^:• Ai^^ , and be:»j ajflir'd that Cod hath

heard mJ,hece>7imfndethatithef:!!hfulitohis

ttiitm. '

Sing this as the 2 1 Vfilme.> Houait, Lord, my ftrCTigrh andftay,
*• the iHccotir which I crjue :

>5eglii'il me noflcaft I be like

to 1 hem that goe to graue.

1 Th-: voycj ofthy fup^iliant heare,
T.h3^ rnro thee doth crie,

v^hev; I liftvn ray hands vnto
.hy holy Arke moil hie.

^ RepMteme not among the fort
of wicked and peruOT :

Thatfpeake right fairs vnto thiir friends,
and thirke full illin heart,

4 Accorcfing «o their handy worke.

as they deferiia indeed;

And after their icuentions,

let themjeceiue th-ir meed,

y A they regard norhing Gods Word,
his law, ne yet his lore :

Therefore hi will th^m and their feed,'

deitroy for enermore.

6 To render thankes vnto the Lerd>
how great a caufe haiie I >

.

My voyce. ray prayer and my complaint,'.

thaf heard fo willingly,

7 He is my flu'elJ and fortitude,

my buckler in diftreffe.

My hope, my heahh.roy hearts reliefe,

my fong fhaLhim confelle,

8 He is our Krength and our defence,
our enemies to refifi;

:

The health and the faluation,

ofhiselcotby Chrift.

9 Thy people and thy heritage^

Lord blefle, guide and preferue :

Incrc-af; them Lord and rule their hearts^
that they may neuer fwerue.

Afterte Domino. Pial. xxix. T.S.
Dauid exhorteth Vrinces ,{vvho forthernofi p^rt-

thtnl^ there is no Ged) at the tofeare him
for the thunders and tempefis . for feare vvhereop
all creatures tremble, ^nd albeit itthreatneth

fmiers; yet it mooueth his topraife his name,
Smg this .ts the jo Pf.lme,

r\ lue to the Lord ye Potentates,
^^ ye rulers ofthe w'orld,

Giueyeal! ray ic,honour and ftrength»..

vnto the uuing Lord.

1 Giue hontyiir to his holy name,
an;1 honour hira alone :

Worfhiphim inhiiraaieftie,

within his holy throne.

3 His voyce dotbrule the waters ^Ui,
eucn as hirnfelfe dothpleafe,

Ec doth prepaKcthe thunder-claps,

and gouernes ail the feas,

4 The voyce of God is ofgreat force»

And wondrous exctllent ;

It is moSi mightie in cfFedl,

and moft roagriificent.

y The voyce ofGod doth fend and breakfr^,

the Cedar trees fo long

:

The .Ctdar trees ef Lebanus,
which are moft high and ftrong.

And makes them leape like as a calfe,

or elsthcVnicorrie

:

y Notonely trees butmountaiHes great,

whereon the trees are borne,

8 His vojjcediuidestheflamesoffire,.

and Qjakes the wilderneffe

:

it makes tbedsfart quak; for feare,

that (jaVed is Cades.

^ It rr-cikes the hindes for feare to calue,"

snd makes the couert plaine :

Then in his temple euery man,
his glory, doth proclaime.

ID TheLordwasfetabouethefloudsj
ruling the raging fe a:

So fhall he reigne c$ Lord and K,i'n§r

ilpreu^rancjforayc,

L... „_ 1^ —



Pfalme ! 3gx. xx5jj.

,^ r TRe tord will g'ae his people poWer,

in venue to encreafe :

The LorJ -"Jill Mcffehis chofen folke^

with CHerl;.fting pea 'e.

Exaltabo te Domine Pf.xxx.T.S.
When Dituid'fheuid dedicate his houfe to the Lord,

hefill 'xtreemepcke. vvithtut all hope of life,and

therefore, after recouery heth«nketh God , eKh*r'>

ting others to doe the like , and to learne by him

that God is rather mercifull then feuere tovv4rd*

Bis, alfo that aduerfityis fodtine : Then he pray >

tthiiidpromifeth to prayfe Godfor euer.

•'* LL laud and prayfe with heart and

voyce , Lord, I giue to thee : which liidft

Li^miii
not make my foes rcioyce , but haft exal.

Hiiuiilltiiii
tedmei 2, Lord my God to thee I eriJe,

i^^i^iiiiiMi
in all my paine and griefe,Thou gaue(V]aii

iiuiHii^iili
eare and didft prouide to eafe me with reliefe.

3 Ofthy goodwill thou haft call'd back
my foulc, f-ronj bell to faue :

Xhou Jidft reuiue when ftrt-ngth did lacke,

andkep'fta-e from the tjraue. "-

;4, Sing pr^.yfe y t• S'aints that prooue andiee
tliegoo.ineeof'the Lord.

lamemoryofhismr,ieftie,
reioycc with one accord.

5 For why ? his angir but a fpace

doth latt and flacke againe :

But inhisfauour and his gracej

alwaies doth life reroaniCi

Though gripes of griefe and psngs full fore

fhaJl lodge with vs sll nighr:

The Lord, to i.oy.fhaIl vs reftore,

before the day be light,

6 When I enioy'd this world at will,

this would I boaft and fay :

Tafh, 1 am fure to feele none ii},

! this wealth fhall not decay.

5y For thoa, Lord, ofthy good gface,.

baft lent me ftrengi h and aid :

But whin ihou turn'iift flw?y thy face,

my minde wai fore difm .id.

8 Wherefore again' ye" did I eric»

tothie, (> Lcr cf ici!;ht

:

My God with plnnts I did app'y,
• and prayd boti d:v anduight.

9 What gaine is in my ' .lood/ayd I,

.

if derath_deftruy,my(!a;es ?

Doth duft-dcclarethy maieftie ?

or y<?t thy trueth doth pray fe >

^i
10 Wherefore My Go3 fome^itty talSe

,
Lord, I theedefire :

Doe not this fimple foule forfake
;

ofhelpe 1 theere^jire,

1

1

Then didft thou turne my griefe and woe;
into a chetefall voice :

The mourning weed thou tookft me fro,

and mad 'ft me to reioyce.

la Wherefore my foule vnceffantly,

fhall ling vntothy prayfe.

My Lord my God, to thee will I,

giue laud and thankes alwaies.

In te Dbmin.fperaui.Pr.xxxj.T. S.'

£>*iiid ddiuered from great danger ,fhtvvethfirf;'.

what meditations hee hiid by the power of

fditbjWhen death was before his eyes,and hovu
the faueur of God it alpvaies ready to thofe that

feare him. Hee exhorteth the faithfuU• to trail

in Gcd, becaiife hepreferueth tbemt

Singthis 5 the it.Pfalme,

r\ Lordjiput my truft inthee,

kt nothing vvorke.mefhame»
As thou art iuft deli.ierme,

and fet me quite from blame.

2 Heareme, OLord, andthatanone,
tohelpe me make good fpeed.

Be thou my rocXeand honfeof ftone,

my fence in time of need.

3 For why ? as ftones thy ftrength is tridc»,

thou arc my forr and tower

:

For thy nimes fake be thou my guide,

and lead me in thy pewer.

4 Phickefoorthmyfeetoucof.thefnarei, .

which thsy fer me haue laid :

Thou art my ftrength, and all my care,

is for thy might and aid.

J Into thy hands i-ord I commir
my fpirit which is thy due. •

For why ? thou haft redeemed it,

i-oxd my God moft true.

6 I hate-fuchfoJke as will nor part,

from things to be abhord ;

When they on trifles fet their heart,

my truft is in the Lord.

7 Sorl wiUinthymtrcyioy,
I fee it doth excel] :

Thou feeft when ought would me annoyi,
and kiioweft ray foule full Will,

8 Tiiou hiift not left me in their hand»,

that Would meouercharge :

But thou haft fet me out of band,
,to walke abroad at large.

Tliefecondpartt

^ Great sriefe, Lord, doih tne affaile,

foroe pitty on me cake :

Mine ey?s waxe dimme, my.fight dothfailSj.

my v/orcbe for woe «ioth ake

;

ID Mylife is worne wiihgriofeanJpaine,
my yfieres in woe are paft:

My ftr-ngth is gone and through difiliine,

my banes comijii and v,-aft.

ir Amon^ray foes I am afcorne,

my fiisn-!s are all difmaid

;

My neighbours and mykinfmen bernc/

to Ice mee are afraid,

li A«^.



fs Pfabae «btiji^i^

I

I

As iBen once dead ar^ oat »fninde,
fo am Tnowforgot

:

KVs fmall€Se& in me they finde.

as ia a broken pot.

;lj Iheirdthebragejofallrfierout;

their threats my minde did fray:

How they confpit'a,and west about,

to take roy life away.

J ^ Bot Ltfrd 1 1 ruft in thee for aide,

not tobe ouertrod :

lor I confefle and ftill haue fayd,

cbcu arc my Lord my God.

^ J The length of all «y life and age,"

Lord is in thy hand

:

Defend me from the wrath and rage,
ofthem that me withftand

.

[li To me thy feruant Lord exprefle,

and Ihew thy ioyfull face

:

And faue me Lord for thy goodncffi»

tiiy mercy and thy grace.

The thirdpart.

37 Lord let me not be put toWame;
for that on thee I call.

But let the wicked beare their fliarae,

end in the graae to fall.

III Ohowgrear-^Dodhaftthouinftore,
laid vp full fafefor thera,

JTbat frare and truft in iheetherefore,

before the fonnes of men.

1 j> Thy prefence ibal them fence and guide
from ell proud brags and wrongs

:

Within thy place thou ("halt them hide,

from all the ftrife oftongues,
ao Thanks to the Lord that hath declar't^

on me his grace fo farrc ;

Me to defend with watch and ward,
as in a towne ofwarre.

1 This did I fay both day and night,

when 1 was fore oppreft ;

JLoe I was cleane caft out offight.
yet heardft thou my requeft.

a 1 Ve Saints loue ye the Lord I fay,'

the faithfull be doth guide :

9^n 1 to the proud he will repay,

according to thiir pride.

i 3 Be ftrong and God fhall ftay yout hcait;
beholdand hau.• a luit

:

For fur? the Lord will take your part,
fith ye in him doe truft.

Bead quorum. Pfal. socxij. T.S*
Dauid pumfhed with grieuo-ts fieknesfor ht'sfns^

tounteth them happy to vvhomGod doth not
impute their tranfgre/tons , and after th^t he
had confejfed his pnnes and abtainedpardcn , hse
exhert*eth the vvkkgd men to liue godly , and the
good to reioyce.

Sing this At the 3 Tfalme.
nr He man is blelt whole ^ickednefle,
*" the Lord hath cleane remitted.

And he whofe finae and wrctche<ineffe,
is hid and alfo couered.

2 And bleft is ha, to whom the Lord,
imputetK not \\k finne :

Which in his heart hath hid no guile,

Bor fraudis found therein,

3 For whilft that I kept dofefuy finite;

in filence and conftraint

:

My bones did weare and wafte awaye
with daily mone and plaint.

4 Fot night and day thy hand on fMl
fo grieuous was and fmart

:

Thatall my blood and humours moift,

to diineffedid conuert.

y 1 did therefore confefle my fault,

and all my finnes difcouer :

Then thou Lord.didft me forgiue,

and all ray finnes pafle ouer.

6 The humble roan fhall pray thereferei

and feeke thee in due time :

So that the flouds ofwaters great,

fhall haue nopoweron him,

When trouble and aduerfitie*

doe coropaffe me about

:

Tbou art my refuge and my ioy,

and thou deft rid me out.

8 Come hither and I fhall thee teacbj

how thou fhalt walke aright.

And Will thee guide as I my felfe.

haue learn'd by proofe and fight.

\

9 Be not fo rude and ignorant,

as is the horfe and mule

:

}
Whofe mouth without a reyneor blt^

from harracthoncanft not rule.

10 Thewicked man ftallmauifold

foroweS and griefe fuftaine

:

But vnto him that truft in God,
his goodneife fball remaine.

11 Be merrie therefore in the Lord,'

ye iuft lift vp your voyce:

I

And ye of pure and perfcft heart,

j
beglad and eke reioyce.

|

I

Exultatc iufti, Pfal. xxxiij . T.S.
Hee exhorteth good men to prayfe Godfor crtatinjt

and gouerning all things , and his faithfuUpromt
'•

fet , fir fcattering the counfeU ofthe vvickga ,

teaching that no creature prefirueth any m«nj>ti
\

trnely hts mercy»

Sing this as the sQ. Pfalme.

y rigfeteous in the Lord reioyce," itisafec.Dtlyfight:

That vpright men with ihankfull voycei
fhouldprayferhe Lord ofmight,

a Prayfe ye the Lord with Jiarpe and fong,
in Pfalmes and pleafant things

:

With Lute and iuftrument among,
that foandeth with ten ftrlngs.

3 Sing to the Lord a fong maft new,"
wich courage gluv' him prayfe

:

For why ? his word is euer true,

his workes andall his Wales.

4 To iudgcment, equitie and right,
he hath a great goodwill.

And with his gifts he doth delight,
the earth throughout to fill.

J For by the word of God alone,
the heauen • all were wrought.

Their hoaftes and powers euery ofte,

his breath to pafle hach brought.
6. The waters great gathered hath h#

on heapes wuhin the fhore,

y And hid them in the depth to be,
asij^ahonieoffiore,—_-__«.,_J -



f All neh on c'irtli.Votli leaft and mofti,

feare God and keepe his Law :

STethatinhibite in each coaft.

dread him, andftand in awe.

^ Wbatne commanded wrought it W45f
at once with prcfent Jpeciie

:

JWhat he doth will is brought to paff^

with full eiFeft indeede.

i The counfelj ofthe nations rude

the Lord doth brine to nought

:

He doth defeate the multitude,

of their deaife and thought,

;1 1 But his decrees continue ftill,

they neuer flacke nor fwage

The motions of his minde and will

tsKc plate in cuery age.

The fecond part,

1 And bleft are the;^ to whom the Lord»

as God and guide is knowne :

HVhom he dothchufe ofmeere accord

to take them as his ownf

.

Ij The Lord from heauencaft his fight

on men mortall by birth :

14 Confidering from his feat ofmight
the dwellers on the earth.

Jy The Lord I fay, whofe hand hath wrought
mans heart, and do th It frame

:

For he alone doth know the thought
and working of the fame.

6 AKingthattruftethinhishoaft
ihall nought pteuaile at length :

The man that ofhis might doth boaft

ftjall faile for all his ftrengtb.

'17 Thetroopesofhorfe-men eke ihall fail^

their Bardie ftecds fliall fterue :

The firength of horfe fliall not preaaile

theridertopreferue:

jg But loe the eyes ofGod intend.

and watch, to aide the iuft ;

JVith fuch as feare him to offend,

and on his goodneflie truft,

i^ That he ofdeath and great diftreiTe,

nnay fet their foule from dread

:

And if that dearth their land oppreiTe,

in hunger them to feede.

20 Wherefore our foults doe Bill depend
on God onr ftrength arid ftay.

He is our rtiicld , vs to defend,

anddriue ail darts away.

1 1 Our foule in God hath ioy and game,
reioycingin his might

;

For why in his moft holy name
we hope and much delight,

a Therefore Itt thy goodnefle , Lord*
ftill prefent with vs be :

^

As we alwaies with one acc'orJ,

doeonely trultin thte

Benedicam Dom. Pia.xxxiiij.T.S.

Dauid hauing efcaped ^cbis ( i . Sam. 1 1 )
prayfeth

Qod far bis deliuerance , ginerb otberi example

to truil in God , tofeare andferue him, who de-

fendeth the godly i/vtth his ^nse/s , andvtter»

/ defiroyeth the Wicked in theirfinnti.

Sing this as the Jo. Pfalme,

Will giue Uud and honour Ijub
viico the Lord alw»ic$i

PrakBexxxij.aoudii};

And eke my mouth fof eQermoJre
ihall fpeake vnto his prayfe.

» I doe delight to laud the Lor4
in foule, and eke in voyce

:

That humble men and morfifiec]

may heare, and fo reioyce.

3 Therefore fee tbatye magnifie^"

with me the liuing Lord :

And let vs now exalt his name,
together with one accord,

4 ForlmyfelfebefoiighttheLorJ,'
he anfwered raeagaine

:

And me deliuered incontinent
from all my feare and paine."

'J
Who fo they fee that him behold,
fhall feehis light moftcleare :

Their countenance fhall not be dalTit,

they neede it not to feare.

6 This lillie wretch foifomereliefe
vnto the Lord di< call

:

Who didhim heare without delay,

and rid hiin out ofthrall.

7 The AngelloftheLorddoth pitch
his tents in euery place :

To fane all fuch as feere the Lord,
that nothing.them deface;

,S Tafte and confider well therefore^
that God is good and iutt

:

happy man that maketh him
bis ooely Hay and truft.

^ Feare ye the Lord ye holy ones,'

aboueall earthly thing •

For they that feare the liuing Lord
are fore to lacke nothing.

10 rheLions fhalbe hunger-bit,

and pin'd with famine much >

But as for them that feare the Lord
no lacke fhall be to fuch.

Thefecond part,

1

1

Come neare therefore my children dearc*
and to my words giue eare

:

l-ftiall you teach the perfeS way
how ye the Lord fhould feare.

WhoisthemanthaiaouldliueloBg
and lead ablefled life i

13 See thou refraine thy tongue and lips

from ail deceit and ftrife

,

i 4 Turne backc thy face from doing ill

and doe the godly deed :

Inquire for peace and righteoufnefie,

and follow it with fpeeJ.

I y For why ? the eyeeofGod abotfe

vpon the iuft are bent

:

His eares likewife doe heare theplaint

of the poore innocent.

16 But he doth frowne and bend the brpVC^'
vpon thewicked traine

:

Andts away the memory
that fhould of them remaine.

17 But when the ioft doe call and ciyj

the LoTd doth hsare them fo ;

That out ofpaine atid miferie

forthwith he lees them goe.

I % The Lord is kind, acd ftraight atban^'
to fuch as be contrite

;

" •- -' -'-^•-
Be



'Pialmes3?^7,

He iaues alfe the fort-owfull,

the meekc and poore in fpirit.

19 Fullm^ny betheraiferies

that righteous men doe fuffer,

Bntoucofalladnerfities

the Lord doeth them deliuer.

ao The Lord doth fopreferueatiikeepe

^
his very bones alway.

' That not to much as one oftheta
dothperifh or decay.

» I The finne fhall flay the wickei man,
which he himfelfe hath wrought:

And fuch.as hate the righteous man
fhall foone be brought to nought.

2 But thejr that ferue the liuing Lord,
the Lord doth faue them found :

And who that put tlieir tinift in him,
nothing fliall them confound.

ludica me Domine.Pfa.xxxv.I.H.
Saulsflatterer!perpciited Dauid , whoprayethfor
rewnge , that his imocsncy rmy be declared , and
thatfuchas take hispart may reioyce ,for which
he prermfeth to magnifie Gods name all thedayef

ofhis life.

Sing this as the humble futt of afinner%

Ord.pleadraycaufeagainftmyfoes,
confound their force and might:

Fight on my part againft all thofe

that feeke with me to fight.

1 Lay hand vpon the fpeare and fhield,

thy felfe in armour drefl\;

:

Stand vpforme, and fight the field,

to keepe me from diftrefle.

3 Gird on thy fword , and ftop the way,
mine eoeraies to withftand :

That thon vnto ray foule raaift fay,

loelthy helpeathand.

4 Confound them with rebuke and blame,
that feeke my foule to fpill

:

Let them turne backe, and flie with fljame,
thatthinketovvorkemeiil,

f Let thsmdifperre and flie abroad,
as winde doth driue the duil ;

And that the Angell of our God,
their might away may thruft,

Let all their wnies be void oflight,
and flippery like to fall;

And fend thine AngcU with thy might,
toperfecute them all.

7 For why ? without my fault tfjey haua
in fecretfet their gin:

And for no caufe hraie^iigd a caue
•

to catch ray foule therein.

8 Wiien they thinke leaft , and haue no care,
L6rd,defl:roy them all;

Let ihsm be trapt in thsir owne fnare,

and in their raifchiefe fall

.

9 And let my foule , my heart, and voyce,
in God haue ioy and wehh ;

That ia'tiieLordl may reioyce,

and inhis fcuing health.

*0 Andtlien my bones fhall fpeake and fay,
my parts ihallall agree:

Lord,.thou^ th'-y doe feeme fiillgay,

vhat man is like tq thee?

Thefeemipdrt'i

j,I Thoo did'ft drfend the wcafce frofc thc^
that are both ftout and £kroi7g:

And rid the poorc from wicksd raeo,
that fpoylc aud doe them wrong»

J My crucll foes againft me rife,

to wimeffe things vmrae

:

And to accufe me they dcuifc,

of that I neuerknew,

1 1 Where I to them doe owe good willj

they quite me with, difdaine,

That they fliould pay my good with ill,

my foule doth fo re complaine

:

1 4 When they were ficke I moura'd thefcfofl

and clad my felfe in fack

:

With failing I did faint full fore,

to pray i was not flack.

1 y As they had bene my brethren deaf«,"

I did my felfe behaue :

As onethat maketh wofull cheate,

about his mothers graue.

1 6 But they at my difeafe did ioy,'

endgather onarout

:

Yea abieja flaues at me did toy,

with mockes and cbeckes full ftoutJ

1 7 The belly gods and flattcTin^ traiae»

that all good things deride

:

At me doe grin with great difdaine,

andpluck their meuths afide,

18 Lord when wilt thou amend this geaie
why doeft thou fiay and paufe?

rid my foule mine onely deare,

out ofthefe Lyons clawes,

1 9 And then I will giue thankes to theei
before thy Church alwaies.

And whereas moft ofpeople be,

,

there will I fhew thy praife.

20 Let not my foes preuaile on me,'

which hate me for no fault

:

Noi yet to winke or turne their eye,
that cauflefle me aflauk,

The thirdpart,

21 Of peace no word they thinke or fayi
Their talke is all vntrue :

They ftill confult , and would betray
all thofe that peace enfue,

22 With open mouthes they runne at mee,'
they gape, they laugh , they fleere

;

Well, well, fay they, our eye doth fee

the thing that wee denre,

2 3 But Lord thou feeft what waies ihey tialie

• ceafe not this geare to rnend :

Be not farre offnox me forfake,

aj men thit fails their friend,

24 Awake, arife; and a irre abroad,
difend me in^roy right :

Reuenge my cau(e, my Lord, my God,
and aide me with thy might.

25 Accordingtothy rightecufneiTe,

my Lord God fet me free :

And let them not their pride ejprefle,

nor triumph oncJ- mee.
26 Let not their heaits reioyce and crie;

there, there, this geare goes trim :

Nor giue them caufe to fay un high,

we haue our will on hia,

37 Con^



PfalmexxJfj.xxxvij

J Confound them with rebuke and I'liame;

that ioy when I doe moirne :

iAnd pay them home with fpite anJ blame-

hat brag at me \w th fcome.

18 L-t them be slad ani eke re'oyce,

w'•^ ich loue mine vpright way.

And they all tim< s with heart and voice,

ihall prayfe th. Lord and fay j

ip Gr.at is the Lord and doth cxceil,

f.rwly? hedothdelijiht

To fee his ieruints proTp^r well,

tl at is his pleaf.nt fight.

3.0 Whe^efure my tongue I will apply,

thy ri^htcoulheffe to prayfe

:

Vnto the LurJ rr y God will i.

fing laud and ;hankcs alwaies.

Dixit injuftus. Pfal. xxxvj. I.H.

Dautd vexed by thevvul^d .cornplatnethojthet'r

malice , but eonftdiring Gods great mercy to all

eTe^rnrej,fpecii!.Uy tovv^tdshiscl'ildren, byf<^ith

thereof ^ he u comforted and ajfurtd ofhis deliM'^

ranee.

Sing thii as the humble fuite ofafinner,

t wicke.. with iiis workes vniuft,

duth '-lus r'-waJf his heart.

That of the L ud he hath no ttuft,

his feare is Ic t a part.

Yet doth h" iov in his eftate,

to walk•; as h: be gar :

So long till he d^iera* the hate,

cf G d and eke of man,

3 His Ti/ords are wickcd.vile and paiighr,

h stonouenotrueth iothtt-n.

Yet a; no. 1 will he bf taught,

w/ich way he may ^loe -veil.

4 When hi fhuuld Q-'-pe then dothte mufe
his roiichiffvtofulHil:

Ko wick-d waies Jcth he rcfufe,

nor nothing that is ill.

But Lord thy goo .in (Te doth afcend,

aboue the h-.-a'^ens high ;

So doth thy trueh it le Ife extend,

VBto the cloudy s'<ie

^ Much nore th -n hih f.. hie and fteepe,

thy iuftice is expreft :

Thy iudgen.ients like tofeas moft deepe,

thouiau ftbothma;iandbeaft.

J Thy mercy is about' all things,

OGoJ, itdothexc.U:

In truft whereof as in thy wings,

thefonnesof mcnfhall iwell.
.

% Within thy houfe they fhalbe fed,

with plenty at thtir wiii

:

Cf alldelights th:y Ihalbefped,

and take thereof their fill.

9 For why ? the w.-ll of life fo pure,

doth ouerflow from in&s :

'And in thv 'ight We are 'iill fure,

the Iditinj? light to tee.

JO From fui.h as .hee di-fire to kno^,
let not thy grace ds. art,

Thy righf-oufnclfc• jl;-cldrc.and fhcw,

to men ofvprL .ht L•'

J I Let noi th -' pn.u J or« ne prcuailc

& ijOrd, gf thy guoa grace

;

I?
Nor let the wicked mee aflayle, ^

to throw m.-eriur if place.

1 1 But they in their deuife fhall fall,

that vvickevivvorkcs maintaine :

They 'hall be ouerthrovvne vvithall,

and nener rife a>aine.

Noli aemulari. Plal.xxxvij. W.W,
Becaufe the ^odly fhould net be daunted to fee wic-

ked men pofper , Deuidfheweth that aU things

Piatbe granted tuen with hearts defire to them

that hue and feare Cod : but the vvtcked albeit

theyfleurifhfirattme , fhaU at length perffh%

Sing this as the 3 . ffalme,

r^ Rudge not to fee the wicked men
^^ inwiaith tofloufifhliilli

Noryetenui- fuchastoill

haue b.:ni and fet their will,

i For as grr-rnegraffefluuriihing herbs

are cut and wirher away :

So ihall tlieir gr.ar prosperity,

foone pafle fade and decay.

3 Truft thou therefore in God aloae,

to doe wt-ll giue thy minde :

So Ihalt thou hau•^ the land as thine,

am. there fure food Ihaltfinde.

4 In God let all thy hearts delight,

and iock' whattheu wonldett hauei

Orelfe canit wiih inall the world,

thou neeuft it not to craue,

y Caft both thy felf? and thine affaires,

on God with perfect truft :

And thou ftialt fee with patitrce,

the effttt bo'h Aire and iuft.

6 Thy perfed: life and godly name,

h- wilUleare as the light:

So that the Sunne cuen at noonedayes,
fliall not ih.nc halfe lo oright.

7 Be ftill therefore and ftedfaftly,

on God i.ee thou waite them
Not fhrinking for the proi'perous ftatc,

cf lewd and wick; d iren.

8 Shake offdefpight.enuie and hate,

at leaft in any wife.

Their wicked fteps auoid and flie,

and follow not their guife.

9 For euery wicked roan will God
deftroy both mere ani Ififle :

But fuch as truli in God are lure,

the land for to pofflelTtf.

1 Wa'.ch but a while and thou fhalt fee

noTnore -hewicked traine

:

No not fo mach as houfe or place,

where once they did remaioe.

The fecond part

,

I Butmercifull anJ humble men,

enioy fhall 'ea and l^nd :

In reft and -ac- they Oiallreioyce,

for nouj-h; *hall tti• m withftand :

J : The l.-wJ men and (nalicicus,

aga-nft the iuftconfpire :

Ttev or\iih heir teeth at him as men
Whii h doe his bane defire.

1 3 But whi!^ that kw ' men thus doe thinfeei

. the l-orJ b'j;^h?s them to fcorne.

Eorwhy ? he i'-eth their t-rnv? approach,

w!ien they' figh and mournc

;

' "
X4 Th^
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14 The Wicked hau'eAeiffp^ord out djrawne,

their bow eke haue they bent

:

JTo ouerthrowe and kill the poore,

as they the right way went,

'ly But the fame fwordfliall pierce their harts

which was to kill the iuft :

Likewife the bow fhall breake in fhiuers,

wherein they put their truft.

S.6 DoubtlelTe the iuft mans poore eSate^

is better a great deale more,
Then all thcfe lewd and worldly mens,

rich pompe and heaped ftore.

7 For be their power neuer fo ftrong,
God will it ouferthrow

:

^Vhere contrary he doth preferue
the humble men and low :

J 8 He feeth by his great prouidence,'
the good mans trade and way :

And will giue them inheritance,

which neuer ihalJ decay.

15 They.fhallnotbedifcouraged,

whenfome are hard beftead :

When others fhall be hunger bit,

they fhall be clad and fed.

20 For whofoeuet wicked is,

and enemie to the Lord

:

Shall qaaile, yea melt euen as lambes greafe,

orfmoake that flies abroad.

The thirdpart.

1 Behold the wicked borroweth auclu
and neuer payeth agania

:

Whereas the iuft by liberail gifts,

make many glad and faine,

'as For they whom God doth blefle ihall haue
the land for heritage.

And they whom he doth curfe likewife,
fhall periiTi in his rage.

25 The Lord the iuft mans caufe doth exa<Jf,
and giues him good fucceflc ;

To euery thing he takes in hand,
he fendeth good addrelfe.

2 4 Though that he fall, yetis he fure,'
not vtterly toqiiaile,

Becaufe the Lord itretches cue lus hand
at needj ami CuiU uuctaile,

3 y I haue beene young and aow am old,
yet did I neuer fee.

The iuft man left, nor yet his feede
to beg for mifery.

ad But giues alwaiesmoft liberally,'

and lends whereas is needs.
His children andpofterity,

receiue of God their meede,"

17 Flie vice thsrefore and wickedneffe:
and vertue doe embrace

:

So Godf|ial! grant thee long to haue,
onearth a dwelling place :

28 ForGodfo louethequitie,
and fliewtth to his fuch grace;

Thathepreferajs them euerraorei
but ftroyes the wicked race.

ap Whereas the good and godly men;
inherit fhail the Ian J :

Heuingas Lords all tilings therein,
in their owne power and hand.

30 The im't mans mouth doth euer fpeakei
of matters wife aqd hie ;

;"'

His tongue doth iaXe ii'edifie,

with trueth and equitie.

31 Forinhis heart the law of God
his Lord dot!iftiIl abide:

So that where eutr he goe or walked
his foot can neuer ilide,

31 Thewickedlikearauening wolfe>

the iuft man doth befet

;

By all meanes feeking him to kill,

if he fall in his net.

Thefeurtb part.

5 3 Though he fhould fall into bis handsi
yet God would fuccour fend.

Though men againft him fentence giae»

God wiil him yet defend.

34 WaiteihouonGodsndfceepehisway.^
he fhall preferue thee then ;

The earth to rule, and thoufUalt fee

deftroy'd tbefe wicked men.

3y The wicked haue I feenemoft ftrongi"

andplacM in hie degree :

Xlourifhing in all wealth and ftore^

as doth ihe Lawrell tree.

3 S Bnt fuddeniy bee paifeth away,
and loe he was quite gone :

Then I him fought but could fcarce findej"

the place where dwelt fuch one.

37 Maike and behold the psrfedman^
how God doth iiim increafe

:

For the iuft man fhall haue at length,

great ioy with reft and peace.

48 As for tranfgreflours woe to thetn,

diftrcy 'd they ihall all be

:

God will cucoflf their buiding race,

, and rich pofterity.

29 Bufthefahiationoftheiuft,

doth come from God aboue: ^
Who in their rrouble fenJs them aide,'

of his meere grace and loue.^

40 Goddothhimhslpe.faueanddeliucfj
fromiewdmen anJ vniuft

:

And ftill will fauc ihem while that they

in him doe put their truft.

Domincin furore. Pf.xxxTUj. I.H.
Datiidfick^ effome grieuons di^eafe,aci^.ovvledgeth

himfelfe to bs chafiif^d of the Lerdfor biifins

:

and therefore prayeth God to tttrne away hit

wrath, but m the ende vyith jirme confidence

commending his caufe to Ged , liopeth farfpeedjf

hclfe at his hand.

Sing this as the humble fiate ofa fimert

Ut me not to rebuke (O Lord)
ia thy prouoaked ire:

Ne in thy heauie wrath ( Lord)
correilmeldefire.

2 Thane arrowes doe Sicke faft in ma."

thy hand doth ptefl'e me fore ;

And in my fleih no health at all,

appcsreth any more.

3 And all this is by reafon of
thy wrath that I am in;

Nor any reft is in my bones,'

by reafon of my finne.

4 For loe my wicked doings Lord,
aboiie my he id are gore ;

greater ioade then I can beire,

they lie me fore vpon.
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j My wounds ftinlrtf snd are fcft^rcd fore,

as loati.forrefor to fee :
*

Which all through mineowrcibulifhnefle

betideth vncone.

<i And 1 in CirefuU wi<e am bronght

in trouble and diil re ie

;

That I goewaylingalltheday

in doleiuU heainnefe

y Uy icy ncs are fil'ii with fore difeafc,

Ifey flel b hath whole part

:

8 I feeble im , and broken fore,

I roare for gi iefe of heart.
^

5 Theu know 'ft Lord my defire , ffly groaccS

are open in thy fight

:

JO My heart doth pant, rty ftrengthhath faild,

inineeyeshaueloft theirlight,

'll My louers and my wonted friendj!

ftand looking on tny woe :

And eke my kinfrrenfarre away
are ree departed iro.

[j 2 They that did fecke my life iayd fnares^

and they that fought the way
To doe me hurt, fpakelies and though»

on ireafoH all the day.

Thefecond part,

J? But as a deafe roan 1 became,

that cannot heue at all

:

,14 And as ore duoibc that opens not

his mouth to fpeake vvithall.

; For all my confidence, Lord»

iswholy le: onthee :

X6 Lord.thou Lord that art my God,
thou fhaltgiueeaieto rre.

J 7 This did I craue that they my foes

trinrr.ph not oue me ;

For when my foote Ji J flip , then they

did loy my fall to fee,

And trueiy I pooie wretch am fet

in pia; e a «ofuU wight

:

Andeken-.y grieuous heauinefle

iseue' in try fight,

8 ForwI.iiothatlmywickedneSf
in humble wife confefTe

:

And whi'e I for rty finfull deedes

my forrowes dee cxpreiTe,

jp My foes doe Hill remaine ali'ue,

andmightieate alfo:

I
And they that hate roe wrongfully

in numl^r hugely grow,

a They ftand againftm.e that my good^

with euill doc repay :

iecaufe that good and honsft things

Idceenfuealway.

ai ierfakerrenotmyLordmyGod,
be thou not farreaway :

Ilafle me to he'pe , my Lord my God,
my fafeiy and my (lay,

DixicLiftodiam. Pial xxxix. I.H.
Vanid hfloing determined fl.nce ,yet^ forth

into words that he vvouldmt , through hi' bitter

gritfe. Fer hs Ki'lf^'th certaine retjuefis which
taHe ofrnam infirmttits _, yet mixed with many
prayers , atid all to pi(vv a mindc wonderfuUy
trouLled, that it might appiivehow he didftriue

Xti^htily again!} deathanddefperaticn.

Sing this as the humblefitite ofa Sinner,

X Sayd I will looke to ny w«yes,

_ i'»r feare I fhcvUd gee wrong

;

1 will rake heeie all times thai I
offenJ not in my tongue ;

2 As with a bit I will krepe^affr

my month w'th force an 1 might :

Kotoneerawhifper ailthe while
the wicked are in fight,

3 1 held ray tongue.and fpake no Word,'
but kept liie clofe and ftill

:

Yea from good taike I did refraine,

but fore againft my will.

4 My heart waxt hot within my breafc
with raufing.thoaght.and doubt

:

Which did increafe and ftirre the 6re,

at laft thefe wordes burft out.

y Lord number out my life and dayeSf
which yet I haue not paft :

So that I may be certified

how long my life fhall laft.

£ lord thou haft pointed out my Ufe
in lenght much like a fpan

:

Mine age is noth ing vnto^hee,

fo vaine is euery man.

7 Man walkfth like a fiiade , and dotfi

in vaine himfelfe annoy :

In getting goods and cannot tell

who 1 hall the fame enioy.

8 Now Lord fuch things t'.ns wife doe framej
what heipe doe I defire ?

Oftrueth my helpedoth hangon thee,

I nothing els require.

Vieficondpart.

5 From all the finnes that I haue done.
Lord quite raee out ofhand

:

And make mee not a fcorne to fooles,

that nothing vnderftand.

lot was as dumbe , and to complaine»

no trouble might mee moone;
Becaufe 1 knew it was thy worke,

my patience for to prooue.

1 1 Lord take from mee thy fconrge & plague
I can thsm not withftanJ :

I faint and pine away , forfeare,

ofthy moft heauii hand.

II When thou for finnedoeft man rebuke
he waxeth wo and wan :

As doth a cloath chat mothes haue fret,

fo vaine a thing is man.

13 Lord heare my fuite gc giue goodheede
regard my teares that fall

:

I foiourne like a ftranger hire,

as did my fathers all,

14 O/pare a little
,
giue me fpnce,

ray ftrength for to reftore

:

Before I goc away from hence»

anu fhall be feene no more.

Expedans expedavi. Pi&. xl. ..
Dauid deliueredfrom great danger , dcethmagnift

God therefore , and commendeth hit proHtdeKce

towArdi aU maub^nde Then- he promifeth togiue

himflfe wholy to Gods firuice , and declareth

how God is truety Worfhifped , afterward ia

giueth thank^s , and hatting campLiined ofhisem•»

meSf iecalUthforaid atidfuccenr.

Sing tliis as the 3 y.Pflme.

Waytedlon^ and fought the Lord,
and patiently Jid heare,

At length to ms he-did accord»
n>v
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my voyce and crleto heafe^

a He pluckt rne from the lake fo deepe,
out of the mire and day :

And on a rocke did fet my f^er,

and he did guide my way,

3 To me he taught a pfalme of praj^fe,

which I multlhew abroad:
And iing new fungs of thankes alwaies.

TDto the LorJ our God.

4 When all the f» Ike thefe things fhall fee,

as people much afraid :

Then they viito the Lord will fleC,

and truft vpon his aid.

y Obleftishewhofehopeandheart
doth in the Lord remaine.

That wich the proud d<jth take no part,

norfuch as lie and fame.

For Lord my God thy wondrous deedes
in greatneile farre doe paffe :

They fauour towards vs exc^edes

all things that euer was,

J When I intend , and dos deuife

thy workes abroad to fhew :

To fuch a reckoning they doe rife,

thereofno end know.
5 Burnt ofFrings thou delightft not in,

I know thy whole defire :

With facrifice to purge his finne,

thou doell no man r>i<juire.

9 Meate offerings and facrifice,

thou wouidlt nothaue at ail

;

-
But thou, Lord haft open made

mine eares to heare withall.

I Buttlicnfaydl, behold and looked
I come a roeane to be :

For in the volume ofihy Booke,
thus is it fayd of rate

;

I I That I God fhould doe thy minde,'
which thing doth iikc ms vvitl

;

For in my heart ihy Law 1 finde,

faft placsd there to dweii.

li Thy iuftice and thy ri^hteoufnefle
in ijrt.at reforts 1 _tf 11

:

Behold my tongue no time do heeafe,
OLordjthjuknowltfui; w.ll.

The ^econd fart,

13 1 hau2 not hid within my breaji

th. good lell•. as by ttcalih :

But I declare anii haue expicft,

thv trueth anl fauing heal.h.

4 I keepe ni-t clofe thy louing minde,
that no rrian'thjuld it know ;

Th-' tru:t th in thv trueth I linde,

to all th ; t_huri.h I Ihjw.

For I wi• h mifchiefjs many one
arfi foe befet about

:

My lirin^s increafe andfoccme on,
1 cannot fpic them out.

I y For why ? in number ih^y exceede
thihiires vpon my head :

My h.-art doeth faint for very dread,
that I am almolt dead.

x6 With fpeede fend help-, and fet me free,
Lord, I th -e require :

Make. h.ft v/ith aid to iiiccour ffie,

Lord a: my defire,

17 tet them fuftaine febttke aiidfhame;
that ferke my foule to (pill:

Driue backe my foes , and them defame
that with and would me ill.

1

8

For thiir ill fe ites doe them defcrici
tint would deuce my name :

Alwayt^ at me ihey rayle and crie,
fie on him.fi.for fhatne.

I Let them in thee haue ioy and Wealth;
t: .at feeke to thee alwayrs :

That thofe that loue thy fauing health,
«nay fay to Gud be prayfe.

i Bat as for me , I am but poore,
oppr:^it , and brought fuUow

;

V%t thou Lord , wilt me reftore
to h.alth full well I know :

II l*or why? thou art my hope and truft;
rav refuge , heipe, and ftay :

Whereforw my God, as thou art iuft,

with me no time delay.

Beatus qui intilligit. Pial. xlj: T.S<
Dnu,id trienoufly ajproted

, ilcf^th thm tbatpitty
hn eafe , complamm<> offaithl ffefriends .fuch at
ludai , loh. « . Then he giueth thanks for Godt
mercie . in cha(iifing him gently , not fuffring hit
enernkt to triumph,

T*SPiPili:ilii
•* He man is bUft that carefull is , the

needy to confiJer , For in the fcafou piri-

lous . the Lord will him defiuer. . The""

iiliflfiffiieiiii
Lord w.ll make hi,u fafe and found , and

h ppy m rh land .; he will not dciiuct

him in ri> i.:,cir,i s h>in I.
'

3 And li; liU b.'d .;h.n heli.'s ficke,
thi.- or'i'.vihhiniriitore:

And ih.u, ^\ ^ ,rd wilt tuaie to health
his Jiw!i.nei<e:uidhi> lore.

4 Th, n-\^ :=^ - !;ck:..iei.le thus fay I.
h,-:ue mcr^v '. orJ rue.

And hoale n-v 'buie. vhich isfull woa
that lotKMde thee.

y Minecn.mies *ifhrme ill in heart,
an i thus of mfd: j fay;

When fha.l .'se d;e that all his Name
m.-y v.-iiulh quite away ?

€ Ai'd 'vhen th ^ come to vifit me,
tKey ask if ! d .e well

:

But in th. ir he.ins r. ilchiefethey hatch,
and to tiirir mates it telJ.

7 rh.y h,\fi th ir lips and whifo'jr fo,
as though they weuld me clrarme

;

— :—: :—:

—
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Undcaft tiieiffetcheshow to trap

memthfomemorull harme.

8 Some grieuous iinne hath brought hitQ t9

this fickenes fay they plaine

:

He is fo low that without doubt

rifecanhe not againc.

The man alfo that I did truft

with me did vfe deceit

:

Who at my table eate my bred,

the fame for me laid waite.

1 Hana mercy Lord on me therefore,

and let me be preferued :

That I may render vnto them,

the things they haue deferued.

'I I By this I know affuredly,

lambelouedofthee :

When that mine enemies haue no caufa

to triumph ouer mee.

It But in my right thou haft me kepHi

and maintained alway:

And in thy prefence place ailign'd,

where I Oiall dwell for aye.

1 3 The Lord the God of Ifr ael

be praifed euermore :

Euen fo be it , Lord will I fay,

euen fo be it therefore.

Quemadmodutn.PraLxIij.I,H.
David is grietied that through perficution he could

not be prefent in the congregation , protefiing

his prefence in heart , albeit in body feperate : at

Ijee fhevveth , that noTvithflanding thefe

forrovvet and thoughts , yet hee continually put*

teth liis confidence in the Lord,

Sing this AS the j y . ffalme.

Ike as the Hart doth breath and hxvj
the welfpring to obtaine ;

So doth my fouledefire alway

with thee Lord to remaine.

2 My foule doth thirfi , and WouU draWDeate
the liuing God of might

:

Oh whenfhall I come and appearc
inprefence of his fight ?

3 The teares all times are my repaft,

which from mine eyes doe Hide :

When wicked mencrie out fo fall,

where now is God thy guide \

4 Alas, what gtiefe is this to thinke
what freedome once I had ?

Therefore my foule as at pits brinke
mod heauy is and fad.

When I did march in good aray,
furnifhed with my traine,

Vnto t he temple was our way,
with fongs and hearts moft fjiine.

y My heart why art thou fad alwayes*
and fretft thus in my breft ?

Truft ftillin God.for him topraife
IholJiteuerbeft.

By him I haue fuccour at need
againft all paine and griefe ;

He is ray God which with all fpeed
will hafte to fend reliefe.

-d And thus my foule within me Lord
doth faint to thinke vpon,

The land of lordan , and record
the little hill Hermen,

p&iMeaijiiiij.iiiiiij: ^j
7 One grierp„„..T,eHn doth cattT"^

es clouds burft out their voytt »
Thefiimds ofeuill that doe fall,

runne ouer nte with noife.

8 Vet I by day felt thy goodnes,
and helpe at all allaies :

Likewifeby night I did not ceafe
the liuing God to praife.

9 I ampetfwadcdthustofay
to him with pure pretence .•

Lord, thou art my guide and ftij-,'

myrocke and my defence.
Why doe I then in penfmenefTe

hanging the head thus walks ?

While that mine enemies me opprefle
and vexe me with their talkc.

10 Forwhys they vexe mine inward pans,
with pangs .to beabhor'd :

When they cry outwith ftubborne hearts,
where is thy God thy Lord ?

1

1

So foone why doft thou faint and quailej
I my foule.with paine oppreft %

With thoughtswhy doft thy felfe affaile.

fo fore within my brefts?

1 2 Truft in the Lord thy God alwayes;
and thou the time fhalt fee.

To giue him thankes with laud andpi^ife,'
For health reftored to thee.

ludica me Dom. Pfal.xliij. T.S„
He prayeth to be deliueredfrom them which con"

fpire with ^bfalon , to the end that he might

toyftiUy praife Cod in Ins holy congregation.

Sing this as the i^.Pfalme.
Vdge and reuenge my caufe, Lord,

* from them that euill be

:

From wicked and deceitfall men, ?

Lord deliuer mee,
a lor ofmy ftrength thou art the GoJ

why putft thou me thee fro?

And why walke I fo heauily

opprefledwith my foe.

3 Send out thy light.and eke thy truetiii

and lead me with thy grace

:

Which may conduft me to thy hill,

and to thy dwelling place.

4 Then fhal I to the Altar goe
ofGod my ioy ani cheare

:

And on my Harpe giue thankes to theej
God.my God moftdeare.

y Why art thou then fo fad'my foule,
and fretft thus in my breft?

Still truft in Godforhimto praife

I hold it alwayes beft.

6 By him I haue deliuerance

againft all paine and griefe :

He is my God.which doth alway
at need fend me reliefe.

Deusauribus. Pfal.xliiij.T.S.

t/4 wo/i earnefi prayer made in the name oftije

faithfull in'pirfecutton for fuflaining thiquarrek

efGods word,as in Paul,Kom,%.

iiuillli^l
,Ur eares haue heard our iatbtrs cell.

C 4



w rmmetMln^,
3 Thepeof^ehe/haumaftetobe*

vnto our bondage thrall

;

And vndemeath our feete he Oiali,

the nations make to fhall,

4 For vs the heritage he chofe,
which we pofleffe alone:

The fiourifhing worfhip of laahobi
his well beloued one,

5• Out God afcendeth vp on hie,
with icy and pleafantnoife :

.Tfae Lordgoeth vp aboue theskie,
with trumpets royall voyce.
Sing praifes to our God, fing praife,
fing praifes to our King;
For God is king of all the earth,

all skilful! praifes fi tig.

God on the heathen raignes, and fits
vpon his holy throne:
The Princes of the people haue,
them ioyned euery one

:

To Abrahams people, for our God
which is exalted hie:
with a buckler doth defend.
the earth continually.

Magnus Dora.xIviij.I.H.

^r5r 7/'''7/VG.«;/.r the noubk detiue.

£ A // 7" '^'f'"'^ it:thh?fitr»efee.

Tlra IrF
1'^%" '^^ tmeof^ha-JlofapL.

T' ' ''B^'^^'>Wthmchkfy vvaithe City iy.

^'^thisasthe4CPfal»,g.

Within the Citie of our God
vpon his holy hill.

'

^ ^TL^Tu' ' P^"''^"^ places
KgladcJethalliheland:

The citfof the mighty King,
onherNoj^hfidedothftfnd,

3 ^ithin the Pallaces thereof,
^odisarefugeknowne:

JPor ioe the kings are gathered, ancL
togetljer eke are gone.

4 B"t when they did behold it fo,
they wondred and they were

Afionied much, and (odainely
were driuen backe with felre.

5 Great terrors then oa them doe fall>
ior very woe they cry •

As doeth-a woman when fhe fliall,

goetrauellbyandhy.
6 As thou with Eafterne wlnde thy fhips,

vpon the feadoftbreake- ^ ^^
So they were ftaid, and euen as-

weieard oarfatherfpeake,

7 ^oe in the City ofour God.
we faw as it was told :

rea^mthe Citie whit h oar God:
for euerwill vphold

? ^°'''^ '^'^ '"'''"^ ""^^ ^os attend,
on.thy good help andgrace,

.5orwhichw.doeaJltin,|art«B4
Within thy holy plaee, ~'

9 Lord accerdirg to t&yMWeZ ~
rorcueristhy praife :

And thy right hand, Lord is fall
of righteoufncs alwayes.

1 Let for thy iudgements Sion moanti
fulfilled be with ioyes :

And eke ofludah graunt {b Lord

)

the daughters to reioyce.

11 Go walke about all Syon hill, ^

yea round about her go :.

And tell the towres that there vpou
arebuildedonaroe.

I 2 And marke you well her bulwarkeS all;
behold her towres there

:

That ye may tell thereofto them,
that after fhalbe hecre.

S3 For this God is our God,
for euermore is hee

:

Yea and vnto the deeth alfo,

ourguiderfl:iallhebe.

Audite base omnes. Pfal.xlix. I.H^
Geds fptrit meoueth the conftderation efrMnilife^
fhevvmg that the vvea/thiefi are mt tht happi-
eft: but mteth how aU things Are ruled by Geds
proMdence vvhoas heiudgeth thefe worldly mi.
fers to eHerlaftwg torments

, /, he preferneth his,
and vviU reward them m the day cfthtre-
furreiiion. i.Thef.i.

A
Sing this as the 46. Pfalme.U people barken and giue eare.

to that that 1 fhall tell:

a Both high and low , both rich and poorei
that in the world doe dwell •

3 For why? my mouth iTiallmakedifconrfsi
of many things right wife: '

'

In vnderfl-anding Ihall my heart
hisftudieexercife.

4 Iwillincline my heart toknow
the parable fo darke ?

And open all the doubtful] fpeech.
Ml meeter on my harpe.

5 Whyfhouldlfeareafliaions,
or any careful] toyle

:

Or els my foes which at my becfcs,
arepreftmyliferofpoilci!

6 For as for fuch as riches haue»
wherein their truft ismoft :

And they which of their treafures &r«i,
thcTifelues doe brag andboaft.

7 There is not one ofthem that'carij
bis brothers death redeeme :

Or that can giue a price to God
"^

fufHcientforhim.

It is to great aprice to pay,
none can thereto attaine

;

5 Or that he might his life'prolong;
ornotingraueremaine.

10 TheyfeewifernenaswellasfooleSi' '''

fubied vnto deaths bands :

And being dead, ftrangers poflefTe
their goods, their rents, theirlands^

I
I

Their care IS to build honfesfaire,
and toJetermine fure,

To make their name right greaton earth
forener to endure.

I» Yet fhall no man alwayes enioy
itifeh bonqor^>yealtb.aodieft
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fat fhall at length faile of deatB» tup,

as vrell as the bruite beall.

Thefecond fart,

1 3 And thowgh they try thek foolifhneffe

to be moftlewd and vaine :

Their children yet approoue their talke,

and in like finne remaine.

14 As ilieepe into the fould arc brought,

fo fhall they into graue

:

Death fhall them eate.and in that day,

the iuft fhall Lordfhip haue.

Their Image and their royaU port

fhall fade and quite decay :

When as from houfe to pit they paffs

with woe and well away.

If But God fhall furely preferne me
from death and endleffe paine :

Becaufehe will of his good grace

my foulereceiucagaine.

1 5 If any man waxe wondrous rich,

feare not 1 fay therefore :

Although the glory of his houfe

encreafeth more and more

.

17 For when hedyeth.of all thefe things

nothing fhall he receiue

:

His giory will not follow him,
;

his pompc will take her leane.

1 8 Yet in this life he takes hiiafelfe

the hippieft vnder funne :

Andothers likewifc flatter him,

and fay all is well done.

I j) And prefuppofehe line as long

as did his fathers old :

i'et muft he ne« Js at length giue plao^,

and be brought to deaths fould.

a Thus man to honour God hath caird,

yet doth he not conlider ;

But like bruite beafts fo doch he Hue,

which turne to duft and powder,

Deus Deorum.Pial.L.W.W.
Hee propheciid that God will call aUtuttioHi by the

Cofpelt , and require m other fucrifice ofhifpeo-,&/! benefits,and thanksgiuing ;

and how he deteftethallfuch as feente x^atous

ofceremenies , atd not ofthefare word ofGod
onely.

„|t^iiili§^il
•* He mighty God th'eternall hath

iiiiigllillliili
thus fpoke, And all the world he will call and

prouoke.Euen from the Eaft,a -d fo foorth

i^iiiiilfililli?
to the Weft. i.Frooi towariSion which

piacs himlu:et|^ be^:Go4 will appeate in

W^M^%^^M
beauty moft excellent. 5. Oar God will

come before that long time be fpent.

Diuoutingfire
ihiW goe before his face,

Agreattempeft
Ihajl round about him trace."

4 Then ftiall he cA\
the earth andheauens bright,"

Toiudgehisfolke
with e^uitie and right.

5 Saying.goeto,

and now my Saints aCfemble

:

My peace they ke-€pe,

their gifts doe not diifemblCi

€ The heauenS (hall

declare his righteoufneffe

:

For God is iudge

of all things more and leflTe.

7 Heare my people.

Tor I will now reueale :

Lift Ifrael,

I will thee nought conoeafe,

Thy God. thy God
am I.and will not blame thee,

8 Forgiui/ignot,

all manner offringe to me,

I haiie no neede
to take ofthee at all

Goats of thy fould,

or Calfe out of thy ftall

:

10 lor all the beafts

are mine within the woods :

On thoufand hils

Cattell are mine owne goods.

1 1 I know for mine
all birds that are on mountaiaes.

Ail beafts are mine
that haunt the fields andfountaines»

li Hungry if I were
^

I would not thee it tell-

:

For all is mine
Tliat in the world doth dvCell.

1

3

Eate I the flefh

of great buls and bullocks?

Or drin"ke the blood

ofGoates and of the flockes ?

14 OfFirto God
praife and hearty thankcfgiuing

And pay thy vowes
vnto God tuerliuing,

I y Call vpon ms
when trou led thou fhalt be.

Then will i hclpe,

and than ihalt honour me.
16 To the wicked

thus (aith th'ercrnall God:
Why doft tft• u pre.Kh

my lawcs and iicfts abroad i

C 3 Sc^g
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Seeing hi*
. . « .

them with thy nouth abured»

1 7 And hat'ft to be
by difciplinc reformed.

Hy words I fay,

thoudoil teieSk and hate :

J S If that thou fee

a theefeaswith thy mate.

Thou runn'ftwith him
and fo your prey doe feeke :

And art «11 one
with bawds andruHianseke.

I Thou gill 'ft thy felfe

to backebite and tollauader.

And how ihy tongue
deceiueth it s a wonder,

ao Thou fitteft mufing,

thy brother how to blamej
And hew to put

thy mo: hers fonne to fhame,
%l Thefe things thou didft,

and whilft I held my tongue
Thou didd me indge,

becaufe I ftaid fo long.

Like to thy felfo :

yet though I keepelongfilence,
Oncefhalt thou fcete

of thy wrongs iuftrecomptnce.

2 X Confider this

ye that forget the Lord:
And fcare not when

hee threetneth witiihis word;
Leaft without heipe

I fpoyia you as a prey.
a j But hee that thnkes

ofFreth. praifeth me aye,
Saith the Lord God :

and hee that walketh this trace,

I will him teach

Gods fauing health to embrace.

another »fthe fame by I. H.

'T' He God of Go.^s. the Lord.
hath call "d theeatthby name:

From where the Sunne doth rife vnto
thi fettingof the fame.

» From Sionhisfaire place,

his glory bright and cleare:

The perfed beauty of his grace,
from thence it did appears.

5 Our God ihall come in hafte,

tofpeake hee fhail not doubt:
Before hito Ihall the fire waile,

an J tempcft round about.

4 Theheausns fromonhif
the earth b; low likevvil'e :

(
3ee will call forth to iudge and trie

' his folke h«e doth d«uife.

5 Bring forth ray Saints (faith hee)
my faichfuU fiock- dcare :

Which are in bond and lesgue wiih me
ncy law to loue and fcare.

6 An.lwhcn there things are triJe
thf heauens fhail record :

That God is iuft, and all mtiil bide
the iudgeraent of the Lcrd,

7 My people, giue heei»
Ifrael to thee I crie:

I am thy Godihy helpe at need*,

thou canft it not denie.

S 1 doe not fay to thee.

thy ficrifice is flacke:

Thou cfFcreftdayly vnto me ,

much more then I doc lacks."

^ Think'ft thou that I doeneede
thy cattell yongorold ^

Or elfe defire fo much to ieedt

on Goates out of thy fold?

I Nay, all the beafts are mine,
in woods that eate thtir fils.

And thoufands morejaf r.eate and kitV3

that runne wilde on the hils.

The fecondfart.

I I The birds that build on high
in hils and out of fight:

And beafts that in the fields doe ly,

are fubiedt to my might,

1 1 Then though- 1 hungredfore,
what needel ought of thine:

Siththat the earth with her great ftore,

and all therein is mine?

13 To buls flefh haue I minde,
to eate it, dolt thou thinks?

Or fuch a fweetneffedoe I finda

the blood of Goaf s to drinke ?

14 Giue totheLord hisprayfe,

with thanks to bim apply :

And fee thou pay thy vowes alwayes
ynio the God moft hie.

I y Then feeke and call to me.
when onght would workc thee blame

:

And I will fure deliuer thee,

that thou maift prayfe my name.

16 But to the wicked traine,

which talke of God each day:

And yet their workes are foule and yaine,

to them the Lcrd will fay :

1 7 With what a face dar'ft thou
Biy word OHCe fpe«ke or name f

Why doth thy talke my law allow i .

thy dee des denie the fame.

1

8

Whf-reas for to amend
thy life thou art fo flacke;

My word the which thou doit pretend,
it caft bchinde thy backc.

The third parf.

I When thou a thiefe doft fee
by theft to Hue in wealth :

With him thou runft, and doft agree
likewife to thriue by ftealth :

20 When thou doft them behold,
that wiues and maids defile:

Thou lik'ft it well , and waxeft bold,

to lead that life moft vile.

U Thy lips thou doft apply
to flam'er and defame :

Thy tongue is taught to craft and lye,'

and R;irdotfa vfe the fume.
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It ThouftoJiefttoteuile;

thy friends to thee (o neere

With flanier thou would'ft needs defilej

thy mothers fonnc moft deare.

23 Hereat while I doe winke,

as though I did not fee

:

»

Thou goelt on ftill.and fo doft thinkc

that I am like to thee;

»4 But fure will not let,

to itrike when I begin :

Thy faults in order I will fet,

and open all thy finne.

»j: Marke this I you require,

that hauenot God in minde

:

Leaftwhen I plague you in mine iti,

your heipe be farre to finde.

iiS He that doth giue to me,
thefacriJiceofprayfe

Doth pkafe me well,and he fiiall fee,

to walke in godly wayes.

Miferere mei. Pfal. Lj.W.W.

Dauid reiul^id by the Prtphet Nathan fir hitgreat

o^eitces , acknowledged the ^<ime to God , proief.

tingt hit naturaUcerruptio*t,vvherefere heprayeth

Cod tofirgiue hisfinnes, & renew in him hti holy

fpirtt ,pr0mifing that hee will notbevnmind'

full ofthofe great graces. Finally f.-arinj^ [eafl Cei
would punifh the whole Church for his fault,

he require! that he would rattier increafe hit

^race tovvardt thefame,

^liiliiiifiili?ifii
v^ Lord confiJer my diftreffe , end now

giiiiiiii=iiiii-if
with fpeed fome pitie take,My fins defa.e,

iOii?ilj|lillpi|i
my faults redrefle, good Lord for thy great

lliiililiiiiliilii
mercies fake. i.Waftimee.OLord, and

iiiiiliiliiiii
make mee cleaoe.from this vniuft and finfuli

iiieiiliiliiiiiiiii
aft, and purifie yet once againe.my hainous

Uiiliiliiliiiu
crime and bloody fad.

3 Remorfe and forow doth conftraine,

me to acknowledge mine exceife :

My finnes alas doe ftill remaine.

4 Before my face without releafe.

For thee alone I haue ofFc-nded,

committing euill in thy fight»

And if Iwere therefore condemned.
yet were thy iuJgemcnts iuft and right*

f It is too roanifeft «las,

that firtt I was conceiued in finne :

Veaof my mother fo borne was,
and yet vile wretch remaine thereiti."

6 Alio behold Lot d thou doft loue,

the inward tructh of a pare heart

;

Thereforethy wifedomeltomaboue,
thou halt reueal'd me toconacrt.

7 If thou with Ifop purge this blot,

I fhallbe cleaner then the glafle.

And if thou wafh away ray fput,

the Inowin whitenslVe ihall I paiTe.

8 Therefore Lord, I'uch ioy me fend,

that inwardly I may find grace ;

And that my ttrength may cow amend,
which iheu halt fwag'd for my trelpafla.

j> Turn; backethy face and frowning ire,

for I haue felr enough thy hand

:

And purge tby finnes 1 thee dcfire,

which doe in number paflc the fand.

J Make new my heart within my brcft,

andfrarocit tothyholywill:

Thy conltant fpirit in me let relU

which may thcfe raging enemies kill.

Thifecendpart,

1

1

Caft rce not Lord out from thy face,

butijjeedily my torments end,
Take not from me thy fpirit and grace,

which may from dangers me defend.
1

2

Reftore me to thofe ioyes againe,

which I WAS wont in thee to finde :

And let rac thy free fpirit retaine,

which vnco thee may itirre my minde.

13 Thus when I fhallthy mercies know,
I niallinftru<3: others the ein :

And men that are likewile brought low,
by mine example fhall flie finne.

14 God tharot my health art Lord,
fofgiue me this my blooJy vice ;

My heart and tongue fhail then accord,

to fing thy mercies and iuftice.

ly Touch thou my lips, my tongue vntie»

Lord, which artthe onelykay:
And then my mouth fhall teftifie,

thy wondrous workes and prayfeaKvajr;

1 6 And as for outward facnfi'ce,

I would haue offered many one :

But thou efteem'ft them oFno price,

and therein pleafure takeft none.

1 7 The heauy heart, the minde oppreft,

Lord thou neuer doftreieft :

And to fpeake irueth it is the beft

end of all facrihcs the cffeot.

18 Lord vntoSionturne thy face,

powreout thy mercy on thy hill.

And on lerufalem thy grace,

build vp the vnWes and loue it dill.

1 9 Thou fhaltacceptthen our ofFrings,

of peace and righteoufneflc I fay ;

yeacalues and mafly other things,

vpon thine altar will we lay,

C 4 Another
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Another ofthe fame by T.S»

Si»g thii as the lAmintation,

JCT Aue mercy on me God after,
*• ihy great abundant grace :

After thy mercies multitude,
doe thou my finnes deface.

» Yea.wafh me more from mine ofFePce»
and cleanfe me from my finne.

For I doe know my faults, and ftill

my finne$ are in mine eyne.

3 Againft thee, t'nec alone I haue
offended in this cafe :

And euillhaue I done before
the prefence of thy face.

4 That in the things that thou doft fa/,

vpright thou raaift be tride :

And eke in iudgement that the dome
may paiTe vpon thy fide,

5 Behold in wickedneiTe my kit)de,

and fhape I did receiue

:

And loe my finfull mother eke,

in (inne did me coneeiue.

6 But Ice the tnieth iu inward parts•,

is pleafant vnto thee ;

And fecrets of thy wifedomc thou,
reuealed haft tome.

7 With Ifope Lord befprinkle me,
I fliall be cleanfed fo :

yea. walh thou me. and fo Hull I,

be whiter then the fnow.
8 Ofioyandgladneflemake thou meeo

to heare the pleafant voyce :

That fo the bruifed bones , which thou
haft broken may reioyce,

5 From the beholding ofmy finaes.
Lord turne away thy face ;

And all my deeds ofwickednes,
dee vtterly deface

:

10 God create in me a heart,
vnfpotted in thy light

:

And eke within my bowels Lord,
renue a ftable fpirir.

I, I Ne caft me from thy fight, nor take
thy holy fpiritaway:

The comforts of thy fauing helpe,
giuemeagainelpray.

11 With thy free fpirir eftabliih me,
anil will teach therefore

Sinners thy wayes, and wicked fhalL
be turn'd vnto thy lore.

The feccnd pitrt

.

J 3 God,that art my God of health,
from blood deliuer me :

Thatpraifes of thy righteoufneffe,
my tongue may fing to thee.

14 Mylipsthatyetfaftclofedbe,
doe thou Lord vnlolTe ;

Theprfiii'es ofthy raaitfiie,

'

my mouth fhallfodifclofe.

1 jt I would haue offered facrifice,
ifthat had pleafed thee

But pleafv-'d with burnt offrings
I know thou wilt not be :

t6 A troubled fpirit is facrifice,

delightfullin Gods eyes.

M:
A broken and an humble hearti

God thou wilt not defpife.

I y In thy good will deals gently Lord»
toSion, andwithall

:

Grant that ofthy lerufalem,

ppreard may be the wall.

1 8 Burnt offrings, gifts, and facrifice;
of iufticeinthatday

:

Thou n^alt accept, and Calues they fhall
vpon thine altar lay.

Quid gloriaris ? Pfal. Lij. I.H.'

Dauid defcribeth the arrogemt tyrannie of Deeg I
Sauls chfcfe fh.'pheard , who hy falfe furmifet
eaufed ^bimelech and the Priijis to be fiaine^
he propheaeth his deflruiim , encotirageth ths
ftithfull to trufl in Cod , who moiiPnTpely r*.

uengeth his , and rendreth thanksfir his deliue-
ranee. Herein it liuely fit fourth the kingdemt
ef^ntichrtfi. ^ •*

wSiiil=lliliP?il
Hy doft thou tyrant boaft abroad

liiip^liliiiiljli
thy wicked works to prayfe? Doft thou not

know there is a God,whofe mercies laft al-

wayes? i.Why doeth thy roindeyetftill de«

life fuch wicked wiles to warpeJThy tongue

vntrue in forging lies.is like a rafor Iharpe,

3 On mifchiefe why fetft thou thy minde;
and wilt not waike vpright

'

Thou haft more luft falfe tales to fiude,
tnen bring the trueth to light.

4 Thou doeft delight in fraud and guile.
11) mifchiefe, blood and wrong,

Thy hps haue learn'd the flattering ftile,
iaife deceitfuli tongue,

J Therefore Oial! God for euer confound
anJpluckt thee from thy place

Thy feed root out from offthe ground.
and fo fhall thee deface

6 The iuft when they behold thy fall,
mthfearewiil prayfe the Lord.

Anu in reproach ofthee withal/
cry out with one accord. *

7 Behold the man that wouij not tafei
the Lord for Lis defence-

But of his goods his God did make.
^dtruft his corrupt fcnfe.

8 B}«Ian01iuefrefhandgreene.
WiJifpnngaftdrpread abroad:
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For ^hy i ta^ trbft all timis hath beene

vpontheliuingGod.

For this therefore vUl 1 giuc p«ayf*. -

to thee with heart and voyce

:

1 will fct forth thy name alwayes,

wherein chy S aints reioyce.

Dixit icfipiens. Pfal. Liij. T.S.

Dauid defcribeth the aoel^d nature , cruelty aid

punipiment of the wicked , when they leoke not

for it , and deftreth the deliuerance ofthegodl•/,

that tbey may reioyce togetljer.

Sing this as the 46 Pfalme»

Hefooliih man in that which be,
• within his heart hath fayd.

That there is any God at all,

hevtterly denaid.

They are corrupt and they alfo,

a haynous worke haue wrought

;

Among them all there isnotone^

ofgood that worketh ought.

The lord Icokt downe onfonsofmen,
from heauen ail abroad,

To fee if any were that would

be svife.and feeke for God.

4 They are all gone out ofthe waj^
they are corrupted all;

There is notone doth any good,

there isnot oneat all.

Doe not all wicked workers know,
that they doe feede vpon,

Mypsoplcas they feed on breai,

the Lord tbey call not on.

6 Euen there they were afraidjand flood,
with trerrbling all difmaid :

Whereas there was.no caufe at all,

why they Jhould be afraid.

7 For God his bones, that thee befieg'S,

hathfcattered all abroad:

Thou haft confounded them, for they
reieftedareefGod.

S Lord, giue thou thy people health,

and thou, Lord fulfilt-

Thy promife made to Ifraell,

from out ofSion hill.

When God his people fhall reflore,

that earft was captine lad :

Then laakob ihall thtrein reioyce,

and Ifrael fhalbe glad.

Deus in nomine. Pfal. Liiij. I.H.
Dauid in great danger through Zifhims , caUcth

vpon Cod to defirfy his enemies
, promtfng faerie

feefor hii dtliuerance.

Singthisasthe 46 Pfalme,

Od fane mee for thy holy name,
^^ and for thy goodneffefake :

Vnto the ftrength Lord of the fame,
I doe my caufe betake.

Regard

»

Lord, and giue an eare

to me when I doe pray,

Jow downe thy felfe to me and heare,

the words that I doe fay.

For ftrangers vp againft mee rife,

and tyrants vexe me ftill.

Which haue not God before their eye$,

they feeke my fcule to fpill.

4 But loe, my God doth giue me aide,'

the Lord is ftraight at hand

:

VVlltj <.\-^t^\^j Txl»^•»•. tny fniiloie (laid,

the Lord doth euer ftand.

y With plagues repay againe all thofe,

for rcc that lie in waite

:

And in thy truth deftroy my foes,

with their owne fnare and baite.

6 And ofFring of free heart and will,

then I to thee fhall make

:

And prayfe thy name, for therein ftill

great comfort I doe take.

7 Lord, at length doe fet me &,'
from there that craft confpire

:

And now mine eyes with ioy doe fee,

OD them my hearts defire.

Exaudi Deus, Pfal.Lv. I.H.

Dauid in great difireffe , complaineth ofSauls cruel-

ty , and faifhced ef his familiar acquaintance,

e^edualite moouing the Lord to pit tie him. Then

. affiired cfdeliuerance , hefittethfoerth thegrace

ofCodas tf he had already obteitied his rt^ueii.

Sing this as the4 Pfalme,

( God giue eare and doe apply,
^^ to he are me when I pray :

And when to thee I call apd cry.

hide not thy face away,

a Take heed to mee, grant my requeft,

and anfwere mee againe f

With plaints I pray, full fore'oppreft,

great gtiefe doth me coaftraine.

3 Btcaufe my foes with threats and crie^g

opprefTe me through defpight

:

And fo the wicked fort likcwiie,

to ?exe mee haue delight.

4 For they in counfell doe confpife,

to charge me with fome ill

;

So with their haftie wrath and ire,

they doe purfye me ftill.

y My heart doth faint for want ofbreath»
it panteth in my breft

:

The terrours and the dread ofDeath,
doth worke me much vnreft.

6 Such dreadful! feare 00 me doth fall,

that I therewith doe quake

:

Su>;h horrour whelmeth me withall,

that I no fhift can make.

7 But I doe fay, who will gine me
thc-fwift and pleafant winges

Offome faire doue that I may flee,

and reft me from thefe things.

8 Loe then I would goefarre away,

to flie I would not ceafe :

And I would hide my felfe and ftay

in fome great wilderneffe.

I would be gone in all the haft,

and not abide behind

;

That I were quite and ouerpaft

thefe blaftes of boyftrcus winde,

10 Deuidethem Lord, and from them puU,:

their diuelifh double tongue :

For I haue fpied their Citie full,

rf rapine, ftrife and wrong.

J



3^
1 1 Which things both night if day through-

did clofe her as a Will. /quc.
In midft of her is rnifchiefe (lout,

an i forrow eke withalj.
li H»r p.iuivj-axisarewicfcedpkinc, '

her deeds ire mach too vile :

Aniin her ftreets therodoth remain?,
all craftie fraude and guile,

Thefecondbart.

1 3 Ifthat my foes did feekemy fh.rae.
I aught It well abide :

From•. enSfties chccke and blaoj;.
lo.iic where I could raee Hide •

14 But ihou ic was ray fellow dear^
which friendlhip did pretend

•"

Anddiditroyfecrctcoiinrdi heare.
as my familiar frietid.

I J With whom I had delight to talke,
in fc^.ret and abroad

:

Andwee together oft did walfce,
within tne houfc of God.

6 Let de ith in hatte vpon them fall,
and lend them 4uicke to heJi •

for mifchicfe raigneth in their hjll,
and parlour wnere they dwell.

17 Butlvntomy Goddoecrie,
tohimforhelpelflee

:

The Lord doth heare mce by and by
andhedoth iuccGur me.

, 8 At morning noone. ai4 j cueningtide :

into the Lord 1 pray
:

When I fo inltamly haue'cridc
he doth not fay me nay. '

l^ Topeacehefhallreftoremeyet,
though Wirrcs be neere at hand •

Although the number be full great,'
that would againft me ftand

xo TiieLordthat hrft and iaft doth raigne,
both now and eUi-rraore,

Will heare when I to him comp'aine,
ani punifh them full iore,

For fure there is no hope that they
to turne will once accord •

for why ? they will not God obey,
not doe not feare the Lor 1

Upon tiieir friends th :y Uid their hands,
which were in couenant knit •

Of fnendfhip to negledt the bands,
tbey paile or care no whit.

2} While they hauewar within their hearts,
as butter are their Vvords

:

Although their words wer^ fraooth as oyle,
they cut as fharpe as words.

2 4 Call thou thy care vpon the Lord,
and hefhall nouiifh thee :

iOr ih no wife will he accord
^ the iuft in thrall to fee.

m But God fhail caft them deepe in pit,
^atthirft for blood alwaies ;

He mi no guilefuU man permit,
toljue out halfe his dayes.

a 6 Though fuch bequitedeftroi'4andeone,
in thee Lord, 1 cruft :

-' ^ *

fhall depend thy grace vpon,
witiiall nay heart and iuft,

Pialme yj. Lvij«^

Miieferemei. Pial.Lvj. T.H.
Dauid /"''& wrought ^chU The f^ngefaiuh',

. Sam. 1 1 . 1 1 . campUiiieth ofhu enemies , de-
mAndeth fuccaur , truftith in God , andpromtfeth
toperforme his vow, which was to prayfe Gti
in hu Church.

Sing this as the Lamentation.

TJT Aue mercy Lord on mee I pray,

for ma 1 would me deuourc ;

Hefighteth with me day by day,
and tsoubleth me cash houre.

2 Mine enemies dayly e-nttrprife,

tofwallow mee outright

:

To fight againft mee many rife,

thou moft high of might.

3 When they would make me roofl: a&iid
with boalts and brags of pride

:

I truft in thee alone for aide.

By thee will I abide :

4 Gods promife I doe minde and prayfe,
OLord, Irticketothee:

I doe not care at all affaies,

what man can doc to mee.

f What things I either did or fpake,
they wreft them at their will :

And alithecouiifell that they take,
is howtoworke me ill.

6 They all confent therafelues to hide,
clofe watch for me to hy :

They fpie my pathes , and fnares h-iue layd,
to take my life away,

.7 Shall they thus fcape on rnifchiefe fet J

thou God on them wilt frowne :

For ill his wrath he doth not let,

to throw whole king:Omesdowne.
8 Thou fee ft how oft they make me flee,

and on my teares docft looks :

Referue then in a glafle by thee,
and write them in thy booke.

9 When I doe call vpon thy name,
my foes away doe ftart .•

I well pcrceiue it by the fame,
that God doth take my part.

I I glory in the word of God,
toprayi'e it I accord :

With ioy I will declare abroad,
the promife ofthe Lord.

I I I truft in God and yet I fay,

as I before began :

The Lord he is my helpe and flay,

I doe not care for man.
I * I will performe with heartfo free.

to God ray vowds alwaies

:

And I (O Lord) all times to thee,
will offer thankes and prayfe.

1 3 My foule from diath thou doft defend,
and keepeft my feet vpright

:

That I before thee may afcend,
with fuch as Hue in light.

Miiercre mei. Pfal. Lvij. I.H.
Dauid in the defart ofZiph . betraiedby thtinh*-

bttants
, andm theftme caue with Said, caUfth

to God, with full confidence that hee willper.
forme hii promife , andfhew hisglory inheait»n,
cind tn earth againfi hii crnfll enmits , therefore
kt rtndrtth andpr*yfe^— ^ 1$%



PfalmcJLv j.Lviij. Lftt.

Siitf thtf tht 44 ffalmi»

'T* Ake pltty for thy promife fake,
"^ haus mercy Lord on roe

:

For why my foulc doth her betake

vnto t^chelpeof thee.

i within the Ihaddow ofthy wing»
Ifetroyfelfefullfaft:

Till mifchiefe, raalice, and like things,

be gone and ouerpaft.

3 I call vpon the God moS high,

to whom I fticke and ftand :

I meane the God that vtill ftand by

the caufe • haue in band.

A Fromhciuenhehathfenthisaide, J

to faue me from their fpight

:

That to deuoure me haue affaid,

his mercy, irueth, and right.

e I leaJmy life withlyonsfell,

all fet on wrath and ire:

And with fuch wicked men I dwell,

that fret like flames of fire.

6 Their teeth are fpearts and arroWes longi

as fharpe as I haue feene :

They wound and cut with their quicke tongue

like fw&rds and weapons kccne.

7 Setvpandfhewthyfelfe,OGod,.

abouc the heauens bright

:

Exalt thy pray fe in earth abroad,

thv maiefty and might.

8 They lay their nets, and doe prepare

3 priuie caue anJ pit

:

wherein they thinke my foule to fflarc,

but they are fallen in it.

5) My heart is let to laud the Lord,

inhimtoioy alwayes:

My heart I fay doth wtU accord

toCng his laud an I prayfe.

I Awake my ioy , awake 1 {\j,

raylue, my Harpe, and firing

;

Por I my fclfe before the day

wilJfife, rtioyce.andfing,.

jt Among rhe people 1 will teli

Thegoodtuffi ofmy God :

And Ihew his pr.iyfe that cOth excel!,

ill hea'hcnlaii.ls abroad.

1 J His mercy do:h extend as farrc

as heauens all are hie.

His truth as high as any ftarre,

thatfhinethinthcskre»

1 3 Set foorth and fbew thy felfe. God,

aboue tlie heauens 1 right

:

ExtoJI thy prayfe on earth abroad,

thy raaiefty and might.

Si vere utique. Pfal.Lviij.I.FT.

hct defcribeth hit mal'uieui enemies , Sanli fittte•

rtxs , who ftcretly and oftmty fouiht hisdt'

.from whom he Appealed to Gods'tud-

iement,fuevvin^ that tl.eihh pMliretoycect the

fHntfymtnt efthe -bviiked , t»<jodsgtoTte,

StngthiiiiJtke -fS. Pfalme,

y rulers which are put in.truft

*• to iudge of wrong and right

:

Be all your iuJgcments true and iuft,

not knowing neede or migh! ?

a Nayinyourhearsyeraarfceandmttft

in miichicfe to cenfsm; '

.^

33
And where/J truelnS^ce tfei

your hands to bribes are bent.

3 The wicked fort from their birth-day

haue erred on this wife :

And from the mothers worobe alway

haue vfid crjft and lies.

4 In them the poifon and the breath

offerpents doe appeare

:

Yta, like the Adder that is deafe

and fall doth ftop her eare.

5 Becaufehe willnothearethevoyce,'

of one that charnrcth well

:

No though hee were the chiefe ofchoyce,

and therein doth excell.

6 God. breakethon rheir teeth at once^

within their mouths throughout,

Th« tuskesthat in their great iavvbones,

like Lyons whelpes hang out.

7 let them confume away and Wafte,

as water runns foorth ri|ht.

The fhafts thai they doe fhoote in haft,

let them be broke in flight.

8 AsSnailes doe wafte wihin theihell,

and vnto flime doe turner

As OiK• before his time that fell,

and nmer faw the Sunne.

t) Before the thorni s that now ire yong

to buflios big fhall grow :

The ftorm. s of anger waxing ftreng,

fhall take t hem f-re they know.

I The iuft fhall ioy it doth them good,

that God doth vengeance take

:

And they fhall w.ifh their feetein blood,

of them thJt him forfake.

I I Then fhall the world fhew forth and ttll

that good men haue rtward ;

And that a God on earth doth dwell,

that iuilice doth regard.

Eripeme. Pial.Lix.I.H.

Dau.id m ^reat danger ofSaul , who ftntteflay

hint in his Led , decLireth his intiocencie , and,

their fury , praying God to deflrcy all maliciour

finnsrs , who Hue for time to i/txe hitpeople ;

but in tie ende cei'funie in his wrath , toOodt

glorie. For this hefngeth prayfe teGad,affurt(l

efhis mtrcies.

liiliiiiiliiiiui
^ End aide and faue raee-frcm iry

liiiiliiipiliplplii
foes, Lcrd , I pray to tHee : Defend

iplliiliiiiilllii
and keepe mae from all thofc that rife «,

ilpiilipiiiilip
and ftriue withmee. i. Lord, prefcrue

piPlil^iiiiiill
""

nae'froai iliofe roen^vrhoie doings ^rc



Ml Pfalme Lix,

not good: And let me fure and f«fe from •

iiiilililiiiiii
them that ftili thirft after blood.

3 Forloa they waite my fouls totake,
they rage againft me ftill

:

STea, forno fault that I did make

:

I neuerdid rhcm ill..

4 They runne. and doe themfeluss prepare,
when I no whit offend :

Ariie.andfaue me from.their fnare,
aid fee what they intend.

5 OLofd.ofhoaftsoflfrael
arife and ftrike all lands

:

And pittie none that doe rebel,

and in their mifchiefe ftands.

6 At night they ftirre and feeke about,
as hounds they hovvle and grin :

And all the Citie• cleane throughout^
from place to place they runne.

7 They fpeake of me with mouth alway,
but in their lips are fwords

:

They greed my death, and then would fty,
what? nonedath heare our words :

S But Lord thou haft their wayes efpide,
and laught thereat apace :

The heathen folke thou fhalt deride,
and raocke them to their face.

9 -<|e lirength that doth ray foes withftand,
Lord doth come of thee

:

My Go i he is my heipe at hand,
a fort offence to me.

;i The Lord lo me doih fhew his graCe
in great abundance ftill :

That I may fee my foes in cafe
fuch as my heart doth will.

The fecendpart,

II Deftroythemnocatense, OGod,
leaft it from minde doe fall :

But with thy ftrength driue them abroad,
and foconfume them all.

For their ill words and truthleffe tongues,
confound them in their pride :

Their wicked oaths, with lyes and wrong',
let all the world deride.

13 Confumet.hera in thy wrath, Lord,
that nought ofthem remain: :

Thar men may know throughout the world
that lacobs God doth raigne.

14 Ateueningthey returne apace,
as dogs they grin and crie :

Throughtjut the ftreecs in euery pi ace,
thfv runne about and fpie.

I 5 They feeke about for raeate I fay,
but let them not be fed :

Nor findc a houfe wherein they may
behold to put their head,

6 For I will fhew thy ftrength abroad.
thy goodnellb I will prayfe:

Tor thou art ray defence andGod
at neeie in all aifaiei.

Lx» Lxj«

1 7 Thou art m'y ftrengtbi thou haft Me Rl'ial
Lord , Ifingto thee: ''

Thou art ray fort . my fence , and aid,

a louing God to mee.

D^us^repuHfti.Pral.Lx.I.H.

DAuidnoVTj kingouerludih, after many viiiomt^
fhevved hy enident (ignes , that God eleiied htm

Ki'^i) ajjkring the people, that God willprojpc•-
them ifthey approoue thefame.^fter heprayeth
vnt» God to finijh that hee had begun.

Singthis as the S9.Pfalms.

Q Lord, thou diddeftvscleane for fake,
and fcattred'ft vs abroad :

Such great difpleafure thoudidft take,
returne to vs , God.

2 Thy might did mooue the land (p fore,
that it in funder brake:

The hurt thereof, Lord , reftore;

for it doth bow and quake.

3 VVitii heauy chance thou plagucft thus
the people that are thine:

And thou haft giuen vnto vs
a drinke of deadly wine.

4 But yet to fuch as feare thy nams
a token fhall enfue

That they might triumph in the fame,
becaiife thy word is true.

5 So that thy might may keepe and faue
thy folke that fauour thee:

That they thy helps at hand may hiue,
Lord, grant this to mee.

6 The Lord did ipeai^cfrom his owns place,
this was his ioyfuU tale:

I will diuide Sichemby pace,
and mete out Succoths vale.

7 Gilead is giuen to my hand,
Manaifes mine befide :

Ephraim the ftrength of all my land,
my Law doth luda guide.

8 InMoabI willwalhmy feete,
ouer Edom throw ray fhooe :

And thou Paliftine ough'ft to feeke,
for fauour me vnto.

5 Butwho win bring me at this tide,
vnto the Cityttrong ?

Or who to Edom will me guide,
fo.that I goe not wrong >

1 Wilt thou God, which didft forfake,
thy flocke.their land and coafts ?

Our warres in hand thou would'ft not take,
nor walke among our hoafts.

I I Giue aide Lord.and vs relieue,
from them that vs difdaine :

The helpe that hoafts of men can giue,
it is but all in vaine.

I Bat through our God wo fhall haue might
to take great things in hand

:

He will tread downe, and put to flight
all thofe that vs withftand,

ExaudiDeus.PfaULxj I.H.
Whether hce. were in danger ofthe ammonites or

pitrfued of^hfolon , here hee eryeth to be deliue-
red,and confirmed with hii i^tncdmetpremifins
perpetnallpra^fif,

— J&)it_



Smi thrsAitheif. ffalme .

Rlgard, Lord, for I complaine,

and make my iuite to thee,

let not my vvordes returne in vaine,

but giue an eare to m».

2 From ofthe coafts and vtmoft parts,

of all the earth abroad

Ingriefeand anguifh ofmy heart,

Icrietothee.OGod,

3 Vpon tae rocke ofthy great power,

my wofuU roinde repoTe

:

Thou art tiiy hope, my fort, and tower^

my fence againft my foes.

'4 Witbinthy tents I lull to dwell,

for euer to endure

:

ynder thy wings I know right well,

I fhall be fafc and fure.

'J
The Lord doth my defire regard,

and doth fullhll the fame :

With goodly gifts doth he reward,

all them that feare his name.

C The King fhall he in health maintained

and fo prolong his dayes
,

^hat he from age to age Ihall raigne,

for euermore allwayes.

7 That he may haue a dwelling place,

before the Lord for aye :

let thy mercy , trueth and grace,

defeod him fiom decay.

8 Then ihall I fing for euer ftill,

with ptayfe vnto thy name :

^'hat all my vowcs I may fulfill,

and dayly pay the fame.

NonneDeo. Pfal. Lxij. ..
Dauid declareth by this example and the nature of
Cod , tkat he and all people muil• trufi in God
alone, feeing that all without Godgoes to nought^

vvha onely « ofpovvertofaue ,andthathere^^

yVArdethmanaccordingtohisworkes.

Str^ this as the 5^ Pfalme.

MY foule to God Oiall giue good head,
and him alone attend :

For why my health and hope to fpeed,

doth whole on him depend.
3 For he alone is my defence,

my rocke, my health and aide

:

He is my ftay.that no pretence,

I

fhall make me much difmaid.

"3 wicked folks how long will ye
vfc eraft ? fure you muft fall,

i

for as a rotten hedge ye be,

and like a tottering wall,

4 Whom God doth loue
, ye feeke allwaies

to put him to the worfe,

Ye loue to iicj with mouth yeprayfe,

and yet your heart doth curfe.

5 Yet ftill my foule doth whole depend,
on GJod my chiefe defire

:

From all ill feates me to defend,

none but him I require.

€ He is my rocke , my ftrength and tOWer,
my health is of his grece :

He doihfupport me . that nopowcf
canffloooiemeoutofplace» "

PraImeL50^Jx|.Lxnj.

7 God is my glory and my healtn,

ray foulesdeiire and luft

:

^Jf

My Tort , my ftrength , my ftay , my wealtH,

God is mine onely truft.

8 Oh haue your hope in him alway,

ye folke with one accord :

Powre out your hearts to him and fay,

our truft is in the Lord.

9 ThefonnesofmendeceitfuUare»
on baliancebut a Qight,

With things moft vile doe them compare,

for they can keepe no weight.

I Truft not in wrong robbery or ftealth,^

let vaioe delights be gone

:

Though goods w2llgot flow in with weahhi

fet not your hearts thereon,

I I The Lord long fith one thing did tell,

which heare to minde 1 call •.

He fpake it oft I heard it well

:

that God alone doth all.

II And that thou Lord art good and kindei

thy mercy doth exceed ?

So that all forts with thee fhall finde»

according to their meede.

Deus Dens meqs. Pfal. Lxiij.I.H.

Dauid after his danger of7Jph tgiueth God thanks;

for his vvonderfull deliuerance, in vvhofe merciet

hee truiletheuen inthe midfl: ofmi[erie,propht'

fying the defiruBion of Gods enemies , and cm^

trarivvife happinejfe to all them tbiit trtfii «*

the Lord. i.Samij,

Sing this as the 44 Vfalmei

r\ God, my God, I watch betime,
^^ to come to the in haft :

Forwhy ? my foule and bodie both,

doe thirft of thee to taft.

» And in this barren wildernefle,

where waters there are none :

My flefh is parcht for thought of thcc

:

for thee I wifh alone.

3 That I might fee yet once againe,'

thy glory ftrength and might,

As I was wont it to behold,

within thy temple br ight.

4 For why ? thy mercies farre furmouct,

this life and wretched dayes :

My lips therefore fhall giue to thee,

due honour, laud and prayfe.

5 And whilft I Hue I will not fails,

to worfhip thee alway :

And in thy name I fhall lift vp,

my handswhen I doe pray

.

^ My foules is fiU'd as with marrow,

which is both fat and ftveet,

My mouth therefore iTiallfing fuch fengrs

as ai e for thee moft meete.

7 When as in bed I thinke on thee,

are eke all the night tide :

For vndcr couert of thy wings,

thou art my ioyfuU guide.

8 My foule doth fnrelyfticke to thesi

thy right band is my power.

^ And thofe that feeke m^ life to fteoy,'

them death £hailfoone denourer
\ Th*



il Pfalmettiij.Xii^v.Lxvi'

0 The fword fhall them devoure each one

their carkafes fhall feede

The hiJngry foxes which doe runne,

their prey to feeke at neede,

II I The King and all men fhall reioyce,'

that doe profeffe Gods word :

For liars mouths fhall then be ftopt,

which haue the truth difturb'd.

ExaudiDeus.Pfal.Lxiiij.I.H.
J^Xvidprayeth againsl thefalfe reporters andflafi'

derers , hee decl^reth their puni[hrnent and de-

ilrudion , totlte comfort ofthe iufi , and theglory

ofGad.

Sing this as the I 8 .Vfalrne•\ Lord, vnto my voice giueeare.

with plaints when 1 doe pray:

And rid my life and foulefrom dread,

of foes thatthreat to flay.

3 Defend me frona that fore of men,
which in deceits doe lurke i

'And from the frowning face of them,
that all ill feates doe worke.

3 Who whet their tongues as wee haue feetie

men whet andfharpe their fwords:

They fhoot abroad their arrowes keenct
£ meane moft bitter words.

'4 With privie Heights fhoote they their (hafts

•the vpright man to hit:

The iuft vnware to hit by craft,

they care or feare no whit.

5 A wicked worke they haue decreed.

in counfell thus they crie :

To vfe deceit let vs not dread,

what ? H'ho can it efpie ?

6 What waies to hurt they talke and tnufc,

all times within their heart

:

They ail confult whatfeats to vfe,

each doth inuenthis part.

y But yet all this fhall no: auaile,

when they thinke leaft vpon

:

God with his dart fhall furcaflaulr,

and wound them euery one.

8 Th^ir crafts and their ill tongues withall,

fhall worke themfelues fuch blame :

That they which then behold their fall,

fhall wonder at the fame.

9 Then all that fee fhall know right well,

that God the thing hath wrought

;

And prayfe his wittie workes, and teli

what he topafle hath brought.

10 Yet fhall the iuft in God reioyce,

ftilltrufting in his might :

So fhall they icy with mindeand voyce,
whofe heart is pure and right.

Tedecethyranus. Pial. Lxv. I.H.
fA thmt^ef^'J)?^ vntoGodbythefaithfull , "uvho

arepgmfed by Sionand lerufalem , for the cbu'

fmg 3 pieferuatton , andgonernance of them , and

for the plentifull blefiingspovvred forth vpon all

the earth.

Sing this as the 3 Pfai!>ie,

IT Hy prayfe aloa.e( Lord) dothraigne,
"^ in S ion thine Gwne Kill,

Their vowee to thee they doe maintaine,

and their behefts fulfill,

a For that thou doft theirprayers beare,
and doft chfifeto agree, - -

Thy people all both farre andrigerei

with truft fhall come to thee.

3 Our wicked life fo farre exceeds,''

that wee fhould fall therein:

But Lordforgiue ourgreat mifdeed-si

and purge vs from our finne.

4 Themanisbleftwhomethoudeftchufei
within thy courts to dwell

:

Thy houfe and temple he fhall yfe,

with pleafures that excell.

5 Of thy great iuftice heare vs Godji

our he^it of thee doth rife

:

The hope of all the earth abroad,

and the fea coaftes likewife.

6 With ftrength thou art befet about,"

and compalt with thy power :

Thou makeftthe mountaines ftrong and float^

to Hand in euery fhowre.

7 The fwelliog feas thou doeft affwage,

and make their ftreames full ftill

:

Thou doft reftraine the peoples rage,

and rule them at thy will.

8 The folke that dwell full farre on earth,"

fhall dread thy fignes to fee :

Which morne and euening in great mirtbj

doe pafle with prayfe to thee.

- 9 When that the earth is chopt and dry,'

and thirfteth more and more

:

Then with thy drops thou doft apply

and much increafe her ftorc.

The fioud of God doth ouerflow,
and fo doth caufe to fpring ;

The feede and corns which men dot foW^
for he doth guide the thing.

1 With wet thou doft her furrowes fill,

whereby her clods doe fall

:

Thy drops on her thou doeft diftill,

and bleffe her fruite withall.

1

1

Thou dekft the earth ofthy good gracei
with faire and pleafant crop

;

Thy clouds diftill their dew apace,
great plenty they doe drop,

i 2 Whereby the defen fharlheginnc,
full great increafe to bring

:

The little hilsfhallioy therein,
much fruite in them fhall fpring.'

J 3 In places plaine the flocke fhal feed,
and coucr all the earth :

The vales with come fhall fo exceed,
that men fhall fing for mirth.

lubilate Deo.Pfal.Lxvj.T.S.
Hee exhorteth to prayfe the Lord in his vvonderfuli
Works , hefas forth tfje power ofGod to affray
rebels .anifhevveth Codsmercy to Ifrael,to pro

uoie allmen to heare and prayfe his name.
Sing this as the 1 8 Pfalrae.

men on earth in God reioyce,
with prayfe fet forth his name

:

2 Extoli his might with heart and voyce,
giue glory to the fame.

3 How wonderfuU
( Lord) fay ye,

in all thy works thout art ?

Thy foes for feare doe feeke to thee,
full fore againft their heart.

4 All men that dwell the earth thrcughour^
doe,prayfe the name ofGod,

Thd



Pfalmetxv:.t3CyljXxviiJ

Thelaud therebfthe world abont
^

is flie.w'd and fet abroad:

Ik Afifolke come forth, behold and fee

whatthings the Lord hath wrought

:

Markewell the wondrous workes that ha

for mantopafle hath brought.

6 Helayd the iVa like heapes on hie>

therein a way they had

:

On foot to paffe both faire and drie,

whereot their hearts w.:re glad.

y His might doth rule the world alWay»

his fyes all things behold :

'Andfuch as would him difobejr.

by him fhall be control'd.

8 Ye people giuevmo our God
due laud and thankes alwayes :

With ioyfull voyce declareabroad,

anifingvntohimprayfe,
_ ,

Which doth endue our foules with life,

anditprefcruewithall

:

Hee ftaieth our feet, fo that no ftrife

can make vs flip or fall.

I The Lord doth prooue our deeds with fire,

if that they will abide:

As workemen doe when they defire

' tohauetheir roetralstride.

1 1. Although thou iufFer vs fo long

inprifontobecaft :

And there with chaines and fetters ftrotig

to lye in bondage faft.

The fecond pari.

iz Although I fay thou fufFer men
on vs to ride and raigne :

Though wee throngh fire and water runne

of very griefe and paine.

Yet lure thou dott of thy good grace

difpofeitto thebcft:

And bring'ft vs out into a place

to liue in wealth and left.

1 3 Vnto thy houfe refort Will I»

to offer and to pray :

And there I will my fflfe apply

1 my vowes to thee to pay

,

1 3 4 The vowes that with my mouth I fpaKe

in all my griefe and fmart

:

Thevowes I fay which I did make

in dolour ofmy heart

.

1

5

Burnt offrings I will giue to thee

ofoxen fat and Rams :

None other fscrifice fhall be,

of buUockes, Goates andlambs.

1 6 Come foorth and harken here full foone,

all ye that feare the Lord

:

i What he for my poorefoule hath done,

to youl will record.

jy Full oft I call vpon hisgrace»

this mouth to him doth crie

:

And thou my tongue make fpeede apace,

to pray fe him by and by.

J 8 But if I feele my heart within,

in wicked workes reioyce.

Or if I haue delight to finne

God wiltnot heare my voyce.

J But furely God my voyce hatlj heard,

and what I doe require

:

^y prayer he doth well regard,

and granteth tay define.

ao All prayfe to him that hath not put,

nor caft me out ofminde :

Nor yet his mercy from roe fhuti

which I did euer finde.

Deus tnifereatur. Pial. Lxvij.

^fvveet prater for aU thefaithfuUto obtewetU

fauour of Cod , and to be itghtned With hscoun'

ttmnce yto the end that his -jv<vj/esand iudge-

ments may be kimvvne throughout the earth &

Teioycing that God « the gouernour efa.\lm(hnu

Sing this as the j o. Pialrntt

TJF Aue mercy on vs Lord,
*^ and grant vs thy grace: ,

To il^ew to vs doe thou accord

the brightneife ofthy face.

J That ail theearth may know, •

the way to godly wealth.

And all the nations on a row
may fee thy fauing health."

3 Let all the world, God,
giue prayfe vnto thy name

:

let the people all abroad,

extoll:and laud the fame,

4 Throughout the world fo wide,'

let ail reioyce with mirth :

For hou with trueth and right doft guide

the nations of the earth.

y Let all the world, O. God.

giue prayfe vnto thy name

:

let the people all abroad,

extoll and laud the farce : _ ^

6 Then fhall the earth increale,

great ftore of fruite fhall fall : ^

And then our God the God of peace,

fhall bleCfe vs eke with alL

7 Godfiiallvsbleffelfay,

And then both farre and neere

;

The.folke thropghoutthe earth alway,'

of hira fhall ftand in feare.

Exurgat Deus. Pfal.Lxviij.T.S.

Oduid exprefftth the wonderfuU mercies of Goi

Uvvards his people , who iy all-meanes^ndmo^

firantie fort , declareth himfeife vnto them, Geds-

Church therefore by reafon of his promties, grace

*nd -uiaories , doth excell and worldly thvigsjr

wherefore all men areKoouedtoprayfiCodfir

Slier. ^.—

J

L• , Et Goi arife, and then his ftjes

llliiliijllipiiiiti
will turne tbemfelues to flight : His

li=|=^illiPliiip"
enemies then will runne abroad . and

liiPiiiiiilipui
fcatter out of fight, z. And as the fire

doth melt the waxe , and windeblowes^.



Pfalme^ Lxviij*

' Lord, the wicked fhaJl decay.

3 But righteous men before the Lord^
fhall heartily reioyce

:

They ihall be glad , and merry all.

and chearefuU in their jroyce.
'4 Singprayfe, fmgprayfevntothcLotd»

who rideth on the skie :

Extoll the name oflah our God,
and him doe raagnifie.

5 Thefameishetthatisabouc
within his holy place :

That father is of fatherlefle,

and iudge of widowes cafe.

^ Houfes he giues , and iffue botb,
vnto the comfortleffe

:

He bringeth bond men out ofthrall

:

and rebels to diftrefle.

7 When thou diddeft march before thy folke»

the Egyptians from among

:

And brought'ft them through the wildemes,
which was both wide and long.

8 The earth did quake,the rain pour'd doWnCj
heard were great claps of thunder

:

The mount Sinai fhooke in fuch fort,

as it would cleaue in funder.

9 Thidelieritage with drops of rain
abundantly was wafht :

And iffo be it barren waxt,
bytheeitwasrefrefht.

1 Thy chofen flocke doth there remained
thou haft prepar'd that place

:

And for the poore thjou doft proui de
ofthine cfpeciall grace.

Thefecond part.

'

11 God will giue wo.Tien caufes iuft

to magnifie his name

:

When as his people triumphs make,
and purchafe bruite and fame,

i And puifant Kings for all their poWef,
fhall flie , andtake thefoyle :

Andwomen which remaine at home,
fhall helpe to part the fpoylc.

i 3 And though yee were as blacke as pots,
your hew fhall paiTe the Doue

:

Whofe wings and feathers feeme to haue
filuer and gold aboue.

14 When in this land God fhall triumph
ouer Kings both hie and low :

^hen fhall it be like Salmon hill,

as White as any fnow.

y Though Bafan be a fruitfull hill,

and in height others paffe ;

yet Syon Gods moft holy hill

doth farre excell in grace.

16 Why brag ye thus
, ye hils moft hic,

and leapefor pride together ?

The bill of Syon God doth loue,
and there will dwell for euer.

j y Gods armie is two millions

of warriou rs good and ftrong ;

The Lord alfo in Sinai ,

^
is prefent them amongi

1 8 Thou diddeft , Lord , afcend onh!^
andcaptiue led them all.

Which in time paft thy chofen flocfcc

in prifon kept and thrall

.

Thou mad'ft them tribute for to pay,

snd fuch as did repine,

Thou diddeft fubdue that they might dweB.
in thy temple diuine,

15 Now pray fed be the Lord for that

he poures on vs fuch grace :

trom day to day he is the God
ofour health and folace.

The thirdpATtt

10 He is the God from whom alone»

faluatiou commeth plaine :

He is the God , by whom I fcape

all dangers death, and paine.

s I Thus God will wound his enemies headjj

and breake the hayrie fcalpe

Of thole that in their wickedneiTe
continually doe walke.

J i From Bafan will I bring fayd he
my people and my fheepe :

And all mine owne , as I haue done
from danger ofthe deepe.

23 And make them dip their feet in blood
of thofe that heate thy name

:

And dogs fhall haue their tongues imbrude
with licking of the fame,

24 All men haue feene how thou, God,
thine enemies doft deface :

And how thou goeft as God and King,
into thy holy place :

2 y The fingers goe before with ioy,

the minftrels follow after

:

And in the midft the damfels play,

with timbrell and with taber.

z6 Now in the congregation,

(Olfrae!) prayfetheLord:
And laakobs whole pofteritie,

giue thankes with one accord•

27 Their chiefe was little BeniamiH*
but luda made their boaft

:

With Zabulon and Nephtalim,
which dwell about their coaft.

28 As God hath giuen power tothei^'

fo Lord make firme and fure

The thing that thou haft wrought in vs,

for euer to endure.

29 And in thy temple gifts will WCe
giue vnto thee , Lord,

For thine vnto lerufalem
fure promife made by word.

Thefourth fart.

Yea and ftrange Kings to vs fubdude,'

iliall doe like in thofe dayes :

I meaneto thee they fhall prefent

their gifts of laud and prayfe.

3 Hee 1 hall deftroy the fpearemens MncKs
\

their calues and buls of might:

ARd caufe them tribute pay, and daunt
all fuch as loue to fight.

3 1 -Then fhall the Lords of Egypt come,
and prefent «itti them bring

:

...

•

Thb



Pfate

yhe WofS Moft blaiSe ihall ftretch their

vnto their Lord and King. (hanJs

3 3 Therefore ye kingdorajs of the e«r'.b

giue prayfe vntc the Lord

:

JtJng Pfaltnes to God with on? conienr,

thereto let all accord.

'

'34 Who though bee tide, and euer hatfii

abouethe hcauens bright :

yet by the fearefuU thunder clapi

men «aay well hnow his might.

jf
Therefore the ftrength of Ifrae!

afcribe to God on hie :

Wbofe might and power doth fare citen«l

abouethe cloudy skie.

^6 God , thy faolineffe and powst
is dread for eqermore :

The God of Ifrae! giues v$ ftrength,

praiied be God therefore.

Saliimmefac. Pfal.Lxix. I.H.

and hii eled arefigured in Davids zeale unl

anguifh , the nMlkieut cruelty cfvvhofe enemies

(Oti their funifhrnent , ludAi and fuch traittrs

mtethyVvh» art aceurfed : thengat Ixrith hce

courage in affliSliens , and offereth prayfis to

Ced , which are r/tere acceptable the» akfacri"

ficei, Finally , hes doth prouak^ all creatures ia

frayfes , prophecying of the kingdomt of Chrisi

and building ofluda ,vvhere all thefaitkfuU and

theirfiedefhall dwell for euer,

Jiiiiiiiuiiifii
Aue rae,0 God,anJ that with fpeed the

Ljnjf»

iii=iiiluluilg
waters flow fnll faft : So nigh ray foule doe

ilUiiiiliiHi
theyprcceed,thitIimfor« agaft, z.Ifticke

li^uiiiiliEilili
full deepe in filch and clay.whereas I feele

no groond^ I fall into fuch flouds I fay,

iiiliiiiiiiii.^
that I am like be drownd.

3 With crying oft I faint and quaile,
my throat is hoarfe and drie :

With looking vp my iight doth failc,

for helpeof God on hie.
'4 My foes that guihlefle doeopprefle

ray (ou!e, with hate are led :

In number fure they are no lefle

then hayres are on my head«

y Though for no caufe they vex'd mefote^
they profper and are glaJ,

They doe compell me to reftor-e

the things I neuer had.

g What Ihaue Joneforwentofwrti
theu Lord all ciaa» canft cell

;

And all the faults thai I' commit
to thee are knowne full well.'

7 Gtii of hoaftes, defend and Rsf
all thofe that trult in thcc:

Lei no man doubt or Ihrinke away

«

for ought tliat chaunceth mee.
^ It is for thee aod for thy fake,

that I doe beare this blame :

Iff fpight of tfaee they would mee mak?^'

to hide my face for fhame.

My mothers fonnes my bipthren al:

'

forfake mee on a row :

An J as a ftraoger they meecalt,

my face they will not know.
1 Vnto thy houfe fuch zeale I bearci

that it doth pine raee much:
Their checkes and taunts at thee to heat»

my very heart doth gratth.

Thefieond part.

11 Though I doe faft my fief h to cheSii
ycaj if Ivveepe and moni:

Yet in my teeth this geare is caft,

they paffe net therevpon.

I » If 1 for gricfe and paine of hearr,,"

in facfcecloath vie to walke

:

Then they anon would it peruert,

tliersot they ieftand tajkc.

1 3 Both hie and low.and all the throngi
that fit within the gate :

They haue me^ euer intneir tongue,

ofraee they talke and prate.

1- 4 The drunkards which in wine delightj

. it is their chiefe paftime.

To feeke which wnyes to worke mee fpigW
of mee they fing and rime,

! ly But thee the while, Lordl^irsy,

that when it pleafeth thee,

For thy great ttueth thou wilt alway

fend downe thine aide to mee.

J 6 Plucke thou my feete out of the mirej

from drowning doe me keepe :

From fuch as owe me wrath and ire,

and from the Waters deepe.

1 7 Leaft with the wams I ffaould be drovw

J

and depth my foule deuoure

:

And that the pit fhould me confound,

and hut mee in her power,

18 OLotdofhoafts, toraeegiueeare,'

as tliou art good andkinde

;

And as thy mercy is moft dearc,

Lordhace me in thy minde.

I^ Aod doe not from thy feruant hide,

nor turne thy face away .;

I am oppreft on euery fide,

with hafte giue eare I fay.

ao Lord vnto my foule draw iiic^

the-fame with aide repofe :

PecauCe of their great tyranny,

acquits me from r^y foes.

77ji thirdpiirt.

a I Th«tlatide rebuke and fharn•!,'

thou knowelt and thou canft rcll :

For thofe ;hat feeke and worke the fams
tljeu feeft thera all full well.

Zi When they with brags doe break my har^
I feek; few heipe ancnc .•

But

>^^
-«

-\/

^

/
^^

.C
\
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But RnJe no friends to eafe mf fmart,

to comfort me not one.

2 1 But in my msate they gaue me gallj

too cruell for to thinke ;

And gaue me in my thirft withall
ftrong vineger todrinke,

23 Lord tiirnc their table to a fnare,'

to raketherafel 'cs th- rein :

And whsn they thinke full well to fare»
' then trap them in th• gin.

'34 Andlettheireyesbe, arke andblinde,
that they may iiothii-.g fe :

Bow downe their ' acke/and doe them binde
in thraldomcfor to bee.

> 5• Po wre out thy wrath as hot as fire,

that it on them may fall :

Let thy djCpitafure in thine ir3,

take hulJ vpon them all.

it6 As dtfart dry their houfedifgracCi
their off fpnugrkeexpell:

That none th^reofpolk-ffi their place,
nor in their tents doe cvveil.

27 Ifthoudoll'triik-thenian totame,
on hirnthe> lye full fore:

An-! ifthatth-ucloit w ,un ! the fame,
they feeke co hurt him more.

(18 Then let them heape vp raifehicfe ftill,

fith they are all ptruert :

That of thy faiiour and good will
they neuer haue no part.

29 AnddaCh them cleane out ofthe boefce
oflife, ofhope, of triiflr

;

That for their names they ntuer looke,
ill number ofthe iuft.

Thsfourth part.

30 Though I (0 Lord) with woe and griefe
haue beene fuh opprert •

Thy heipe fhall glue me uch re'liefe,

that all Thai; be rcJreft.
*3 I That I may giue thy name the pr'av fej

andfliewitwithafong :

I will extoll the fame alwcyes,
with hearty thankes among.

3 X -Which is more pleafa^ t vnto thee:
lech minde thy grace hath borne :

Then either Oxeor Oifecanbe
that hath both hoofe and home.

33 Wh^n fimplc folke doe this beholJ,
It fhall reioyce themfure,

All ye that feeke the Lord behold,
your life for aye Ih.dl dure.

3 4. Per why : the Lord of hoafts doth hesrs^

_

the poore when they (.omplaine;
His prifoners are to him full dcare,

be doth them not difdaine.

3y Wherefore the ?kieaiid a'rthbeloW•
the fea with flood and Itreame.

•His prsyf; th• y fhall d-eclar. anJfhsw.
I

With ail that liui: in them,

35 For fiire our ^iod will Sion faue.
and''u'.jhs I'tie'buili•

Much foike po'IjIToa therefhall haue,
her.^re.t sfhalJallbefili:

37 Hi> (erm ,t feedefhailkcepe the-fame
«UaScso«t9ffliiade; ^ -*

And there all they thit feafe his tiaSE
a dwelling place fliall finde.

Deusin adiuto. Pfal. Lxx.I.H.'
{{ee prayeth toberightfpeedily deliuered . his enei

mies to be apjarM4 , and all that feeke the Lori^
to be comforted.

Sing thii as the 7 2 ?f4me,
r\ God to me take heede,

ofheIpe I thee require

:

Lord of hoafts with hafte make fpced^
help, help, I theedefire.

With rtiameconfound them all

that feeke my foule to fpilh
Rebuke them backe with blame to fali^'

that thinke and widi me ill,

3 Confound them that apply,
and feeke to worke me fhame

:

And at my harm-, doe laugh and cry,•
fo, fo, th .re goerh the game,

4 But let them ioyfull be
in thee with ioy and wealth : ;

Whichonely fruit and feeke to thee,
and to tliy fauing health.

y JhJtfheymiy fayalwayes,
in mirth and one accord :

AlKlory.h ;nour,laud .ardprayfe
be giuen to thee, Lord.

6 But r am weake and poore,
come Lord thine aide I lacke:

Th'-iu art my itay and helpe , therefore
make fpeed and be notfla^ke.

In te Domine. Pial. Lxxj.I.H.
He prayeth {77faith, e^blifned bypromife, a>,d con-

firmed by the word of God from hit youth , to
be deiwred from hu vvkt^d and cruell fofitie

^bfalon
,
with hit coTifsderaoe , promtfinz teie

thankefuil therefore, ^ •'

^

Singthisasthe6t).l?falme,

\ Lord my Go.l in ail diitr .-iTe.

my hope is whole in thee:
Then let no fhame .mv loule opprefle,

nor once takf hold on me.
a As thou art iuft, defend me Lord,'

and rid me ou'„ofdread :

Giue eare, and to my fuiteaccorJ,
and fend me helpe at neede.

3 Be thou rav rocke.to whom I may-
foraiJe all time refort:

' Thy promife is to helpe alway,
thou art my fen.eand fort. ~

4 Saue me my Godfrom wicked menj.
and from their ftren^th and power ;

from folke vniuft, and eke from them/
thatcruillydeuoure.

5 Thou artthiftay wherein I truft,
thou Lord ofhoafts art hee:

Yea. from my youth I had a Iuft",

.
ftill to depend on thee.

6 Thou haft me kept euen from my birtB?
and 1 through thee was borne •

Wherefore I will Jice pray fe with mirth,
boiheueningandatmorne.

.

7 As to a monfter fcldome feene,
mui-h fulke about me throng •

BHttbeu art now , and ftiil haft becne



Plaittetxx!].

(enci and aid fo ftron^

S wherefore my mouth no ciniefhalllacS;,

thy glory ami thy prayie :^ fke my tongue fhall not be flacfcci

tohcnourthce alwayes.

^ Refufe me not , Lord . I fay,

when age my limbs doth take :

Atwi wh^n ray ftrength dovh wafte awayj

doe not tny (oaL• fotfal^e.

[10 Among th-'mlciu. s my foes enquire,

to take me through deceit :

And they againft me doe confpire^

that for my foule laid waite.

The fecond part.

i I Lay hand and take iiira now they faid,

for God frora him is gone :

Difpatch him quit;, for to his aide,

I wis there commeth none.

[ix Doe not abfent thy felfe away,

Cord, when neede fhall be

:

Put that in time of griefe thou may ft

in haft giuc helpa to me.

tj With fhame confound and ousrthrov^j

all thofe that lecke my life :

pppreffe them with rebuke alfo,

«that faine would works me ftrife»

'14 But i will patiently abide,

thy helpeat all aflaies.

Still more and more each time and tide,

I will fet foorth thy prayfe.

j
ly My mouth thy iuftice ihail record^

that dayly helpe doth fend

:

But of thy benefits Lord,

I know no count nor end.

I
8^ Yet [ will goe and feeke forth one^

with thy good helpe God

:

Jfhd fauing health of thee alone,

to ihew and fct abroad.

{l 7 For ofmy youth thou rook ft the'care,

I
anddoft inttruot me ftiil,

j

Therefore thy wonders to declare,

I hau2 great minde and will.

'18 Ana as in youth from wanton ragej

I thou didlt me kec pe and ftay.

Iporfake me not "nto min^ age,

and till my head bc.gray.

The third part.

[jp That I thy ftr-ngth ani might may fhew
to tnem that now be heere :

And that ourfcede thy pewer may know,
hereafter many a yeere

JO Lord.thyiuftice doth exceed,

thy doings all may fee

:

[Thy works are wonderfull indeed,

oh who is like to thee ?

ii Thou mad 'ft roe feele affliftion forei

and ye; thou didft me laue :

Yea, thou didft helpe and me reftore,

and took'ft me from the graue.

'ax And thou mine honour doeft increafe,

my dignity maifttaine :

Yea thou doft make all ftriefe to ceafe,

I'

and comfort 'ft me againe.

[
'a 3 Thfrefore thy faithfulneffe to prayfei

Iwillbothluteandfing:

j
|Sy harpe fhall f3und thy Ugij alwayes, ^

I

OIfe*elsbolyKip£»

Jit
»4 Mv mouth fhall ioy With pleaftnt Voyce,

when I all fing to thee:

And tke my foule fhall much reioyce,

for thou haft naade me free,

a 5 My tongue thy vprightneffe fhall foundi

and fpeafce it dayly ftiU :

For griefe and fhame doe them confound,

that fought to worke me ill, •

Deus judicium. Pfal. Lxxij. I.H•

Gedi bm^dome by Chrift U reprefented t>y Salomon}

vnder\vhom be ri^hreoufneffe ^peac^ani

febcity , vnto whom all king' ^nd natiofi^fiaU

dtft homage ,7/voft name andpower fhaliendure

for eutr.

*-' Ord giue ttiy iudgcments to the King

liiiiliiliiusui
therein inftrufthim well; And with his fon

lluiiiiiuiliii
that princely thing.Lord let ihy iuftice dwell.

2.Thac he may gonerne vprighrly.and rule

thy folke aright. And fo defend through

liililipliiiiiii
equitie, the poore that haue no might,

.

a -And let the mounraines that arehighi

vnto their folke giue peace,

Andeke the little hils apply,

in iuftice to increafe .

4 That he msy helpe the weake and

with aide, and make them ftrong :

And eke deftroy tor eu-.-r(r:ore,

all thofe that doe them wrong.

y And then from age to age fhall they

regard and feare thy might

;

So longasbunnefhalifnini• by day,

or elfe the Moone by nighc.

^ Lord make the king vmo the iuit,'

like raine to fields new mowne

:

And like to drops that Vay the duft

and frelh the land ntw fowne,

7 The inft fhall flourifh in his time,'

and all fhall be at peace:

Vntillth'i moonefhall leaueto primes

vvafte , change , and to incrtafe.

^8 He fhall be Lord of Sea and land,

frora fhore to fhore throughout,

'And frora the floods within theland|

through all the earth about.

a The people that in defcrtdweli,'

ifaaii kneele tg bi^i full thicke

;



F&ime t gx^
Uild ail his esiertirei tiiat Jeb^I!^

the earth and duftfhalllick. '

SO The Loris of all the lies thereby.i

great gifts to him fhall bring

:

The kings of Saba and' Araby,

giiiemany a coftly thing.

TheSecondfArt.
ill All.kings fhall feeke with one accord^

in his good grace to fland :

And all the people of the world,

fhall fcrue hira at his hand.

[Ji For he the needy fort doth faue^

that\?nto him doth call :

'i^nd eke the firople folke that hane

no helpe of taan at all.

'rj He t-aketh pifie on the poore,

that are with needeoppreft : >,

Es doth preferue thetB eueimorc,

and brings their foule to reft.

11-4 Hefhali redee.iie tlieir life from dreadj.

from fraudj from wrong, from might,

!And eke the blood that they fhall bleed,

is precious in his fight.

Uy. But heftallliuej and the)• fhall bring•.

to him of Sab2es gold :

Siefhalbe honored 2$ a Kir.g,.

anddayly besxtolJ.

5. The roightie raouiit.iineofiihland,

of coree fhall beare fuch throng

:

prhat it like Cedar trees fhall ftand,.

in Libaniis full long.

[S y- Their cities eke fuil well fhall fpeedi

_ the fruites thereofihali palTe ;

5n plentie it fhali farre esceede,.

and fpring as grcene as grafle.

318• Fo^euer they fhall praj-le his naire,

_ while that the funne is light :

'^.-ndthinke them happy through the fame,
all folke fhall biefle his might.

I 59 Travfe ye the Lord ofhoaft,s and iingj

t.o• Ifise'ls, God each one :

1 3For he doth cuery wonJrous ihing^

1 yea-, he hircfelffi alone.

I

«a Andbleiridbshlsholy Napje,

i
slltinJ5i£ternslly;,

I

jThatal'] the earth may prayfe the famej

j
AmeB.AmeDfay I,

Qua bonusDeas.Pral.Lxxiij.T.S,
Hnuii tMchctl) that neither the profpewy cfthe

V'godiy , ner the affliSion cftlK^ood ou^ht to dif-

eottrafe Gods children , but rather mooue thrm
to confider Gods prsuidence > and to renerence his

iud^emtntjjor th.u the wielded vanifhethawAy
iii^ pnoake , and the gpily enter into life euer.'.i-

flin^ , in htpe uvhsHif het repgneth hwifc,'i«p

Cap IjAiids.

S'm^ this as the 4-t Tfulme,

Ow ener it be,yet God is good,
•^•*• andklndetolfrael:

And to all fuch as fafely keepe
th?ir confcience pure and \f%\\,

% yetlikeafooJelalraoftflipt,

my feere began to aide

:

«aind ere I.wia enen at 3 pinch,

Jxyfteps?oWaygsng!;de.

^ ForwhenlfjwfuchfoolifttEcni
I £tu%'4 and did difdsipe.;

J^

That wicked fflen all things fliirtiM haae-»

without turrooilc or paine.

4 They neuer fuffer pangs nor grkfe^.

as ifdeath fhouldthem fmite :

Their bodies are both ftout and ftrong;,

and.euer in good plight,

J And free from all adueriity,

when other men be fhent

:

And wich the reft they take no part

ofplague or punifhment.

6 Therefore ptefumption doth ctnbracd

their necks as doth a chaine

:

And are euen wrapt as in a robe,. i

with rapine and difdaine.
'

7 They are fo fed that euen for fat^ 1

their eyes oft times out ftsrt

:

An J as for worldly goods they haae^
more then can wiu\ their Iteart.

8 Their life is moft licentious,

boafting much of the wrong
Which they hane done to fimple me»^.

and euer pride among.

5» fflieheawnsandiheliuingLorJ».
theyfpare not to blafpheme :

And prate they doe ofworldly thingsi

no wight they doe efteeme. -•

10 The people of God oft times turne badtcsj^

to fee their profperousftate :

'

And almoft drinke the felfefame cup,

and follow the fame rate.

Thefecondpart,

1

1

How can it be that God fay they,

fhonld know or vnderftand

Theie worldly things, fin ce wicked mcRt
be Lords of Sea and land ?

'j Foi-we may fee how wicked mett,,

in riches ftilHncreafe

:

Rewarded well with worldly goods,,

and liue in reft and peace.

25 Thenwhydoelffoiawicke'dneire»'
my fantafie.refraine ?

And wafh my hands with innocents,

and cleanfe my heart in vainc?

J 4 Andfuifer fco'irges eueryday»'.

ssfubieft to all blame :.

And euery morning from ray youth j

,

fuftaine rebuke audfhame ?

1^. And I had almoft faid as tbeyi-

miilikingmineeftate:

But that I fhould thy children iudgs^.

as.fblkernfortunate.

3 S Then I bethought me how I might^,•

this matter vnderftand

But yet the labour was too great

for me to take in band.

17 Vntillthetimelwentvnto
thy holyplace and then,

I'vnderftoodrightperfectlf,

tbecndofallthefemen,

ig And namely, how thoiifetteft theffii-
|

vponaflipperyplace:

And at thy pleafure and thy willj

Thou doft them all deface.

1 5) Then fhall men mufe at that ftrange fighii

to fee ho^ fodainely,

They are deftroy'd, difpatcit, confumde,

,

ijRide^ horribly^.

so Hutit



Pfaltn

'-« Much like a dredine when one awakes,

fofliall their wealth decay:

^heir famous names in all mens fight,

Ihall ebbe and paffe away.

The third part.

at Yet thus my heart was griened theti,

my minde was much oppreft:

•»» So fond was 1 and ignorant,

andin this point a beaft. • ,
,

i a Yet neuertheleffe by thy right hand,

thou hold'ft me euer faft:

»4 And with thy coanfelldoft me guide

to glory at the laft.

iy What thing is there that I can Wifli»

but thee in heauen aboue ?

And in the earth there is no thing

lifee thee that I can loue.
,

,
. ,,6 My aefh and eke my heart doth fAile,

but God dothfaile me neuer :

JFor ofmy heart God is ray ftrength,

my portion eke for euer.

'»y And loe.all fuch as thee forfake,

thou fhaltdeftroy each one

:

And thofe thattruft in any thing,

fauing in thee alone,

3 g Therefore will I draw neare to Godi

and euer with him dwell

:

In God alone I put my truft,

his wonders i will tell.

Vt quid Deus ? Pfal. Lxxiuj. I. H.

\AcompUint of the deflruaion of the Church and

trut Religion ,vnder the mmetfSton .andthe

altars dtfiroyed. But trufiinginthemi<i,ht and

free mercies of God by his couenant , he requtreth

helpe and fuccour to ^the ^ry ofhu name the

faluatien of his poore ajfliSlid fcruant» , and the

confnfion of his proud enemies.

Singthisasthe 7z.?fAlme.

WHy art thou Lord fo long from vs.

in all this danger deepe ?

Why doth thine anger kindle thus

at thine owne pafture fheepi {

'» Lordcall the people to thv thought

I

' wbi' h haue beena thine fo long :

i The which chou haft redeem'd and brought

From bondage fore andftrong.

Haurf minie I fay, and thinke vpon,

remember it full well

:

Thy pleafant place,tliy mount Sion,

where thou waft wont to dwell,

3 Lift vp thy foote, and come in hafte,

and all thy foes dtface :

^bieh now at pleafure rob and waft

within thy holy place.

4 Amid the Congregations all

thy enemies roare God

;

They fet as fignes on euery wall

their banners fplaid abroad.

•j As men with axes hew downe trees,

that on the hils do -- grow :

So fhine the bils and fvvords of thcfe,

whhin thv temple now.

^ The feeling I'wa'd the carued boards,

the goodly grau?n ftoncs,

With axes,hammers.bils, and fwotds,

they beate them downe atonce.

7 Thy plac s they confume with fiatne,

and «heia all this coik

AL•
The houfe appointee! to thy nara«,

they raze downe to the foile.

% And thus they fayd within their hearti

difpatch them cut ofhand

:

Then burnt they vp in euery place,

Gods houfes through the land.

9 Yet thou no figne ofhelpe doft fend^

our Prophets all are gone :

To tell when this our plague fhall end

among vs there is none. ^ ^

1 When wilt thou Lord once end this fhata^

and ceafe thine enemies ftrong ? '

Shall they alway blafpheme thy name,

and raile on thee fo long?
.

11 Whydoftwithdra\? thy hand abaciiC,

And hide it in thy lap

plucke it out and be not ftacke

to giue thy foes a rap.

The feconi part

,

I God thou art my king and Lord,

and euermore haft beene :

Yea thy good grace throughout the world,

for our good helpe hath feene.

13 The (easthat are fodeepi and dead :

thy might did make them dry.

And thou didft breake the ferpents head,

that he therein did die.

14 Ye thou didftbreake the heade fo great

of Whales that are fo fell :

And gau'tt them to thy foike to eate,

that in the deferts dwell. _ ,

I J Thou mad'ft a fpring with ftreames to rife

from rocks both hard and hie :

And eke thy hand hath make likewifc

deepe riuers to be drie.

1 6 Both day andeke the the night are thine,

. by thee they were begun : I

Thou fct'ft to ferue vs with their ihine

the light and eke the Sunns.

1 7 Thou doft appoint the ends and coafte

of all the earth about

:

Both furamer he&ts and winter frofts,

thy hand hath found them out.

1

8

Thinke on. Lord, no time forget

thy foes that thee defame

:

And how the foolifh folk are fet

to raile vpon t hy name,

jp let nocrucU beaft deuoure

the Turtlethatistrue:

Forget not alwayes in thy power,

the poore that much doe rue.

10 Regard thy couenant.and behold

thy foes po'fftiTe the land :

Allfid and dark-.forworne and old,

our realrae as now do-th ftand.

2 1 Let not the fimple goe away
wi:hdilappoint<'di'hame :

But let the poore and nsedy aye,

giue praifc vnto thy name.

2 1 Rife Lord.let be by thee raalntain'd

the caufe that is thine owne

:

Remember how that thoubUfphem'd

art by the fooUrh r.ne :

J 3 Thfe royce forget not of thy foes,

for theprLfuraing hie.

Is more an I more increaft of thofe,
-

that hate ihecfpigbcfully.
._ D 3

Con



ii.
Pfalme Lxxv, t ?rxvj. Lxxvij

Confiiebimur tibi. Pfal.Lxxv.N.
The fxhhfuU prayft the Lord , who [hall coim ti

iitdge at his timcy when the -yvicked drinke

the cup ofhis wrath , But the n^hteousfhaUOe
exalted to honour.

Singthisasthe^i^ Pfalme,

I

'O' Nto thee God will wee giue thanfeeSj

i
' wee will giue thanks to thee :

Sith thy name is (b neere,decl2re

thy wondrous works will we,

ji 1 will vprightly iudge.when get
conuenienttimel may

:

The earth is weake.and all therein,

but I her pillars Itay.

3 I did to the mad people fay,

deale not fo furioufly

:

And vnto the vngodly ones
fee not youf homes on high.

4 I faid vnto them.Set not vp
your raifed homes one hie :

And fee that you doe with ftiiFe necke,
notfpeake prefumptuoufly.

5 Forneitherfrom the Eafternc parts,
nor from the VVefterne fide :

Nor from forfaken wildernsiTe,
proteftion doth proceede.

6 For why ? the Lord our God he is

the righteous Judge alone;
He putte th downe the one, and fets

another in the throne.

*r For why? a cup of mighty wine
is in the hand of God :

And all the mighty wine therein
hitnfelfe doth povvre abroad.

8 As for the lees and filthy dregii
thatdoeremaineofit

:

The wicked of the earth fhalldrinke,
and fuck them euery whit.

9 But I will taike of God, I fay,
of lacobs God therefore :

And will not ceafe to celebrate
his pray fe for euermore.

10 In fdnder breaks die homes o.f all'

vngodly men will I :

^ut th^n the homes of righteous men
fhall be exalted hie.

Gloria P.Urt.

ToFather.Sonne.and holy Ghoft,
all glory be th• re fore

:

Asinlieginningwa-!, isnow,
an;i fhall be euermore.

In ludea. Pfal. Lxxvj. I.H.
Here is defcriied the power of God , and carefir

the defence of his people , ij the deftruiHon of
Sen,icheri!;s army, fir which the uithfuU are
exiforted to be ihinkefuU.

Smgtlnsasthe66.Pfalrae.

•jp Oall that now in lurie dwe'I
the Lord is clearely knowne ;

His name is grrat in Ifrad
a people ofhisown•-.

2 At Salem he his rents hath pigh:.
to tarry there a fpace:

111 Sion eke he hath delight,
to make his dwelling place.

3 And th; re he brake both fhaft and boyy.
tfcs fvvord,the fpeare andfiiieid ; *

And brake the ray to onefthtOW,"
in battellon the field.

4 Thou art more worthy honour lord,
more might in thee doth lie, -

Then in the ftrongeft ofthe world,
that rob on mountaines hie.

y But now the proud are fpoild through thfia
and they are fallen on fleepe

:

Through men of vvarre no helpe can bee,
themfelues they could notkeepe.

6 At thy rebuke.O lacobs God,
when thou didft them reprooue

:

As halfe a fleepe their chariots flood,
nohotfemen once did mooue.

7 For thou art dreadfull Lord indeede»
- what maa the courage hath
To bide thy fight,and doth not dread

vvhen thou art in thy wrath ?

When thou doft make thy iudgements&eard
from heauen through the ground

;

Then all the earth full fore afraid,
in filence fhalibefoand.

9 And that vvhen thou.O God doftftind,
in iudgement for to fpeake :

To faueth'afHidedoftheland,
on earth that are full weake.

I The fury that in man doth raig ne
fhall turne vnto thy praife :

Hereafter Lord.doe ttoou reftraine

their vvrath and threats alvvayes.

I I Make vowes and pay them to your Got!,'
ye folke that nigh him be :

Bring gifts all ye that dwell abroad,
for dreadfull fure is he.

' -12 For he doth take both life and might
from Princes great of birth ;

A^nd fuUof terrour is hisfighr,

to all the Kings on earth.

Vocemeaad. Pfal. Lsxvij. I. H.
Dauid rehearfith his great affmions and^rieums
temptations , whereby hee u driaen toconfider his
former Connerfation , and the courfe ofGods works
in the preferuation of hisferuancs , andfo he con-
firm^th hisfaith a^ainfl thefe temptations,

J- With my Foyce to God doe cr;e

iifiiiiiliiiiiiii
vvuh heart and heartie cheare<My

— -$.-^=#: ^-d

voyce to God I lift on hie, and hee

I

my fuitedoth heare. In time ofgriefe I

iEiipliiiiiiiii

i
fought to God, by night no reft I

iiiifli^iipi
tooKe ; Bat ftretchtmy hands to him
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Pfilme

abroad, my foule comfort forfooke.

When I to thinke on God intend,

ray trouble then is more :

I fpake, but could not make an end,

my breath was ftopt fo fore.

4 Thou holdft mine eyes alwayes from reft,

that I aiwaycs awake:

With feare am I fo fore opprsft,

.

my fpeech doth me forfake.

y The dayes of olde in minde I caft,

and oft did thinke vpon.

The'tiraes and ages that are paft,

full many yceresagone,

6 By night my fongs I call to mindei

once made thy prayfe to fliew

:

And with my heart much talke I finds,

my fpirits doefearch to know.

7 Will God faid I , at once for all,

caft ofFhis people thus :

So that hencefoorth no time he fhall

be friendly vnto vs

»

g What? ishisgoodneHecleanedecaid,

foreuerandaday ?

Or is his promife.now delayd,

and doth his truth decay }

5> And will the Lord our God forget

his mercies manifold ?

Or fhall his wrath increafe fo hot, -

his mercies to withhold ?

I At laft I fayd,my vveakeneffe is

the caufe of this miftruft :

Gods mightie hand can helpe all this

and change it when he luft. •

Thefecondpart.

%l I will regard and thinke vpon

the working of the Lord:

Of all his wonders paft and gone,

I gladly wilfrecord.

XI Yea all his workes I will declare,

and what he did deuife

:

To tell his fails I will not fpare,

and eke his counfell wile.

I'l 3 Thy workes, Lord.are all vpright,

and holy all abroad:

What one hath ftrength to match the might »

I
of thee, Lord our God?

1 14 Thou art a God that oft didft fhew

I

thy wonders euery houre,

I

And fo doft make thy peopleknoW,

thyvertue and thy power.

If And thine owne folke thou doft defend .

with ftrength andftretched arme;

The fonnes ofiacob that dcfcend,

and lofephs feed from harme.

1<J The waters Lord, perceiuedthce,.

the waters faw thee well

:

And they for feare afide d id flee,

the depths on trembling fell.

The cloudes that were both thicke and blacks

did raine full plenteoiiQy
;

The thunder in the aire did cracke,

thy fhafts abroad did file.

1 7 The thunder in the aire w.is heard,

the lightnings from aboue :

.XXViij^ 4^
With flanies great Made them afraid,

the earth did quake and mooue.

1 9 Thy wayes within the fcas doe lie,

thy paths in waters deepe

:

yet none can there thy fteps efpie,

nor know thy pathes to keepe.

ao Thou leadeft thy folk? vpon the land,

as fheepe on euery fide;

Through Mofes and through Aarons hand,

thou didft them fafely Ruide.

Attendite populi.Pfal.Lxxviij.T.S i

Hee fievveth haw God of his mercy chofe his
j

Church of the pofieritie ofAbraham, cafltngin

their teeth the rebellion oftheirfathers, that their

children might ackiiovvledge Godsfree mercies^

and be afhamed ef their peruerfe anceflors. The

My hath comprehended as it were tha

fumme ofaUGods benefites , that the groffe people

might fee in few words the effect ofthe vi/hoio

hiilorit,

^ Trend my people to my Law , and

ilMlliiiiiiili
to my words incline, z. My mouth ihall

lipiii^iiiiii
fpeake ftrange parables ,and fenten-

liiipiiuiuii
ces diuine. 3 .Which we our felneshaue

iliiiiililiiiyii
heard and learn'd, euenof our Fathers

iiiiiiiiPiiiiiii
old: And which for our inftruotion

iiiiiiliiiliiiii
our Fathers haue vs told.

4 Becaufewe iliould not keepe it clofe,

from them that fhould come after

:

Who fhouid Gods power to their race praife»'

and all his workes of wonder.

y To Iacob he coraraandement gaue,

how Ifrael fhould Hue :

Willing our Fathers fhould the fame

vnto their children giue.

6 That they and their pofteritie,

which were not fprung vp tho :

Should haue the knowledge of the law»

and teach their feedealfo.

7 That they may haue the better hope
in God that is aboue,

And not forget to keepe his lawes

and his precepts inloue.

8 Kot being as our Fathers were,

rebelling in Gods fight,

And would Hot frame their wicked heaftS

to know their God arightv

4 Ho\v



1 Pfaltne L> atvii}.

J Viovf went the people of Ephfaim
their neighbours for to fpoyle

:

Shooting their darts the day orwarre,'

and yet they tooke the foyl .?

10 For why? they did not keepe with GoiJ»

the couenant tnat was raade:

iior yet would walke or leade their Uues,
according to his trade,

11 But pat into cbliuion,

his counfell and h is will.

And all his work's moil maenifique,

Which he declared ftill.

Theficondpart.

li What wonders to our forefathers»

did he himfelfe difdofe.•

In Egypt land within thefield,

that calkd is Thaneos ?

1 3 He did diuide anJ tut the fea,

that they might pafTe at once:
And made the water Sand as ftill,

as^doth an heape offtones.

14 He led them fecret in a cloud
by day,when it was bright:

And in the night when darke it was,
'with fire he gaue rhom light.

t-j He brake the rocke in wilJerneffe»

and gaue Ae people drinke.

As plentiful! as when the deepes

doe flow vp to the brinke,

1 6 He drew out riuers out ofrockfa
that were both dry anJ hard;

Of fuch abundance.thar no floods,

to there might be comparde.

17 Yet for all this againlt the Lord,
their finne they did increafe :

And ftirred him that is moft hie,

to wrath in wildernelfe.

i3 They tempted hira within their heart?,
like people of roiftnift:

Requering fuch akinJe of meate,
asferuedtotheirluft.

jp Spying with murrauration,

in their vnfaithfulneffe.

What? can this God prepare for vs.
afeaainwildernciTe?

io Behold hee ftrake the ftonie rocke,-
and fljods forth- with did flow:

But csn hee nowgiue to his folke,
both bread and flelh alio?

21 When God heard this he v/axed wrath,
with iacob and his feecl>

So did his indignation

on I llrael proceed
The thirdp.tn.

1 2 BeCiUife they did not f-iithfully

btleeue and hope that hee
Gould alwayes h--ipe andfuccour thera

in their nectfiiry.

3 3 Whertforehe did command the clouds^
fferthwith they brake in fun Jer:

a4 And ralnde downe Manna for thera to eae,
a food ufmickle wonder,

af When earthly men wiih Angels food,
we'-e fed at tht-!rtet|iieih

i6 He hi.\ the Eaft win.le blow away,
uml brought in the South- weil.

^p; And rain'dJowfie fleih as thick as Jaftj

and fowie as thicke as find

:

X g Which he did caft amidft the pl4ce>
Where all the tents did iiand.

ap Then did they eat exceedingly,
and all men had their fils,

yet more and more they did defite,

to ferue their lufts and wils,

30 But as the meate was in their mouthcsj^

his wrath vpon them fell

:

3

1

And flew the fl ower ofall their youth,

and choife of Ifrael.
^

32 Yetfcll they to their wonted finne,^
• and ftill they didhim grieue,

For all the wonders that he wrought,
they would him not beleeue»

3 3 Their dayes therefore he fhortned*
and made their honour vaine

:

Their yeeres did wafte and pafle away,'

with terrour and with paine.

3 4. But euer when he plagued them,*
they fouf,ht him by and by :

3 J Remembtingthen he was their ftrength,'

their heipe and God moft hie.

3$ Though in thtir mouthes they did but
andflatter with the Lord : tglofc;

And with their tongues and in their heans,
didembled euery word.

The fourth part.

37 For why? their hearts were nothing benr
to him.nor to his trade :

Nor yet to keepe.nor to performe,
the couenant that was mads.

3 8 Yet was he ftill fo mercifull,
when they deferued to die :

That he forgaue thera their mifdeeds,
and would not them deftroy.

Yea many a time he turn'd his wrath,
and did himfelfe aduife

:

And vrould not fuffcr all his whole
difphafure to arife.

39 Confideringthat they vvere but flefjla

afid euen as a vvinde.
That palVeth away and cannot vvell

reiurne by his owne kinde,

40 How oftentimes in wildernefle,
did they the Lordproiioke >

How did they mooue and ftirrc the lord,
to plagiie them with his ftroke?

4

1

Yet did they rurne againe to finne,

and tempted God eft-fooue :

Prefcribin^g to the holy LortJ,

what things they would haue done.

42 Net thinking ofhis handatidpoweri
nofoftheday w'henhe

Deliuered them cut ofthe hands,
of the fierce enemie»

43 NOr how he wrought his mitaclesj
as they themfelues beheld

In Egypt and the wonders that
he did in Zoan field.

44 Nor how he turned by his power,'
their waters into blood,

That no man might receiue his drinke '

at riuernoratfleod.

4 5 Nor how he fent them fwarnjes offliesi

which did ihejn fore annoy*

An|
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ikndfildtheif eotihtry fa 1 offrogs,

which did their land deftroy.

Vie fifth part.
. ,

Gl5 Nor how be didcororcit theif truits

rnto the Caterpiller

;

And all the labour of their hands,

he eaue to the Grafhopper. .
,

47 With hailcftones he deftroydthe» VinoS,

fo that they were all loft:

And not fo much as wilde figg?trees,

but heconfumde with irolt.

'a8 And yet with haileftones once againei
"*

The Lord their cattellfmote.

And all their Sock» and heards hkeWife,

with thunder-tolts full hot.

'49 Hecaftvpontheminhisire,
•andinhisfuryftrong:

Difpleafure. vvrath.and eiuU
IpiriK.

to trouble them among.

?< Then to his wrath he made a vvay<i

andfparednottheleaft:

But gaue vnto the peftilcnce^

the man and eke the bealt,

e I He ftrake alfo the iirft borne all»

. that vp in Egypt came:

And all the chiefs ofmen andbeaftj,

' within the tents of Ham.

^9 X But a3 for sU his ovvne deare folfcei

^ hedidpreferueandkeepe. _
'

And carried them through vvilderneffir,

cuenlikeaaockeofllieepe.

V 3 Without all feare.both fafe and found,

he brought them out of thrall:

Whereas theirfoes with rage ot leas.

'

were ouerwheltned all.
' '

'54 And brought them out into the coalts,

ofhisoyvn-i holy land:

Euen to the mount which he had got^

by his Itrong arme and hand,

•c And there caft out the heathen folke,

and did ihe land diuide:

And in their tents he fet the tribes

i oflfrael to abide.

I
» 5 Yet for all this their God moft hic,

theyftirr'd and tempted ftiH

:

And vvould not keepe his teftament

nor yet obey his will.

«5• But as their fathers turned backe,

euen fo they went aftray:

Muchlike abow that will notbcnd :

I bat nip and ftart away.
' Tbefixtpart.

'5 1 Andgrienedhim with their hiU altars,

vvith offrings and with fire :

And vvith their idoles vehemently

prouokcd hin>toire.

V Therewith his wrath oegan againe

:

to kindle in his breaft :

The naughiineffe of Ifrael,

hedidfomuehdcteft.

Co Then he fotfooke the tabernacje

of Silo , where he wa»
Right conuerfant with earthly metx,

euenas his dwelling place.

I

6 1 Then fufFcred he his might and poWer,

I

in bondage for to ftand :

1 And gaue the honour ofbis ArkCj

into bisenemies hand,

6 1 And did Commit them f the fvVOtii

tvroth with his heritage

:

..n
£i The young men were deuoured vv«h fifq

maydes had no marriage.

^4 And with the fword the Priefts alfoi

did perifh euery one :

AndnotawiJowleftaliue,
their death for to bemone.

tfy And then the Lord began to vvak«;

like one that flept a time >
;

And as a valiant man of Warre,

refrefhed after wine.

66 With Erorods in their hinder par*?*

he ftrake his enemies all:

And put them then vnto a fhame,

that was perpetual],

7 Then he the tent and Tabernacle;-

oflofephdidrefufe:^

As for thetribe of Ephraira,

he would in no wife chufe.

6% But chofe the tribe of lehudai

wherea•; he thought tp dWell

:

Euen the noble mount Sion,

vhich he did loue fo well,

6Q Whereas he did his temple build;

both fumptuouily and fure

:

tike as the earth, which he hath made

for euer to endure,

70 Then chofe he Dauid him to ferae»

his people for to keepe

:

^

Whom he tookevp and brought aWay»

euen from the folds of fheepe,

7 r As he did follow the Eweswith yongj

the Lord did him aduance

:

Tofeede his people Ifrael,

and his inheritance.

92 Then Dauidwith afaithfuUheart,

his flocke and charge did feede :

And prudently with all his power,

didgouerne them indeed,

Deus venerunt. Pfal. Lxxix. I. H,
The Ifraelttes cowpUine to God for the calamiS4'e

that they fuffered , when Unthcbus^^
\

their Temple and Citie , defning ayde agaifiit his

tyranny , leafl• God and religtotf fhould be•
umned by tl}€ heatljen , vvhoflieuldfee thtmfir»

fahn and peripj.

Jwg this as the 7 7.Pfitmi,

(-\ Lord, the Gentiles doe inuade,
^^ thine heritage to fpoylc,

'

lerufaltiraac heapeis made,

thy Temple they defile.

2 The bodies of thy Saints ffioftdeaTC

abroad to birds they caft

:

The fleih of fuch as doe thee feate,

the beafts deuoare andwafte

.

3 Their blood throughout lerufalet»,

as water fpilt they haue.

So that there is nor gne of the»*

tolaytheirdcadingraue.

4 Thus are we made a laughing ftecit,

almoft the world throughout

:

The enemies at vs left and moct;,

which dwell our coaft• about.

5 Wilt ihou,0 Lord, thusin thine ire,

ag,*inS V s euer fume i Md
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And lliew thy i^fath as hot as fire,

thy folke for to confume t

Vpon thofe people powre the fame^

which did thee neuerknow :

All realmes which cal! not on thy natnej

confume and ouerthrovv.

y For they haue got the vpper hand,

and lacobs feede deftroyd :

His habitation and his land,

•they haue left wafte and void.

8 Scare not inmindeourfotn:ier faults,

with fpeede fome pitie iliew .•

And aide vs Lord in all affaults,

for we are weake and low.

The fecond part,

5> God that giu'ft all heahh and grace,

on vs declare the fame

:

Weigh not our wotks.ourfinnes deface»

for honour ofthy name.

10 why fhall the wicked ftill alway,

to vs as people dumbe

:

In thy reproach reioyce and fay,

where is their God become ?

i I Require Lord, as thou feeft good,

before our eyes in fight

:

Of all thefe folke thy fetuants blood,

which they fpilt in deipight.

12 Receiue into thy fight in h aft

,

the clamours, griefe and wrong»
Offuch as are in prifon caft,

fuftaining yrons ftrong.

Thy force and ftrength to celebrate.

Lord fet them out of band.

Which vnto death are deftinate^

and in their enemies hand.

j
13 The nations which haue beene fo bold,

as to blafpheme thy name :

Into their laps with feuen fold,

repay againe the fame.

4 So wee thy folke and paftureiheepe,

will prayfe thee euermore :

And teach all ages for tokeepe,

fortheelikeprayfe inftore.

Qui regis lirael. Pfal. Lxxx.I.H.
»/4 lamentable prayer to God to helpe the m/feries of

the Church, defiring him to confider thefirfl eflatt

1/vhtn hisfauour fht?jed toward them , that hee

might fintj}} that -vvorke which he had be^un»

Sing this as the 67 Pfalme.

THou Heard that Ifrael dolt keepe,
giue eare and take good heed

:

Which leadcftlofeph like afheepe,

anddoft him watch and feed.

2 Thou Lord.l fay , whofe feat is fet,

onCherubins fo bright

:

Shew foorth thy felfe , and doe not let,

fend downe thy beames oflight.

3 Before Ephraim and Beniamin,
ManaiTes eke likewife

:

To fhew thy p^er doe thou begin,
come helps vs Lord arife.

4 Diredl our hearts vnto thy grace,
conuert vs Lord to thee

:

Shew vs thebrightneiTe of thy face,

and then fnllfafe are we.

.5 Lord God of Ijoafis ofIfrael,

how long "wilt thoB.I fajil

Againft thy folke in anger fwelU

and wilt not heare them pray :

dThou doeft them feeJe with forroWes 4«epei

their bread with teares they eate.

And drinke the teares that they doe Weepe,

_ in meafure full and great.

7 Th'ou haft vs made a very ftrifa

to thofe that dwell about

:

And that our foes doe loue alife,

they laugh and ieft it out.

8 take vs Lord vnto thy grace,'

conuert our roindes to thea :

Shew for:h to vs thy ioyfull face,

andwefuUfafeffaallbe.

5 From Egypt where it grew not Wei!,
thou brought'fi a vine full deare

:

The heathen folke thou didft expell,

and thou didft plant it there,

Thou didftprepare for it a place,

and fet her rootes full fait

:

That it did grow and fpring apace,

andfiU'dthelandatlaft.

Thefecondpart,

H The hilswerecouered round about,

with fhade that from it caracj

And eke the Cedars high and ftout,

with branches of the fame.

1 1 Why then didft thou her wall deftwyes !

her hedge pluckt vp thou haft :

That all the folke that pafle thereby^

thy vine may fpoyle and waft.

13 The Bore out of the woodi fo wild,

doth dig and root it out:

Thefuirions beaft out ofthe field

deuoure it all about.

14 OLordofhoaftsreturneagainei
from heauen looke betirae

:

Behold.and with thy helpe fuftaine,

this poore vineyard of thine.

I J Thy plant I fay.thine Ifrael,

whom thy right hand hath fet

:

The fame which thou did loue fo well,

Lord , do not forget.

1 6 They lop and cut it downeapace;
they burne it eke with fire :

And through the frowning ofthy face,

we perifh in thine ire.

1 7 Let thy right hand be with them aowi
whom thou haft kept fo long :

And with the fonne of man, whom thou
to thee haft made fo ftrong.

1% And fo when thou haft fet vs free,

and faued vs from fhame.

Then will wee neuer fall from thee,

butcall vpon thy name.

19 Lord ofhoafts .through thy good grace,

conuert vs vnto thee :

Behold vs with a pleafant face,

and then full fafe are wee.

Exultate Deo. Pial. Lxxxj. I.H»
^/i» exhortation to prayfe Godfor h$] benefits , can'

demnvig their ingratitude

- -^—LSlZ^. <£

ig?i!iii?ili?u;
light and glsd in God reioyce;

which
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liBiHiliil
which is'our ftrength andftay -."Beioy-

full and lift vpyour voyce , to Jacobs

God, I fay. z.Prepareyourinftru-__

ments moft meete , feme ioyfii^ialnTe

U5iiig;ii^ii=li=i
"

to fing : Strike vp with Harpe and^

""Lmefofvveecr.oneuery'plealantltring.

3 Blow as itwere in the new moone, ^
with Trumpets of the beft ;

As it is vfed to be done

atany folemnefeaft,

4 For this is vnto ifrael

a ftatme and a trade :

A law that muft be kept full Well

vvhich lacobs God hath made.

J
This claufe vvith iofeph was decreed,

when he from Egypt came :

That as a witneffe allhisfeede

fhould ftiil obftruc the fame.

6 WhenGod.Ifay.hadthusprepar'd

to bring him from that land

:

Whereas thefpeech which he had heard

hedidnotvnderftand.

y I from his fhoulders tooke, faith he,

the burthen cleane avvay :

And from the furnace quit him free,

from burning brick of clay. ,

J When thou in griefe didftcry and call

holpe thee by and by :

And I did anfwerethee withall

in thunder fecretiy.

5 Yea. at the waters ofdifcord,

I did'thee tempt and prooue

:

Whereas the goodnes pf the Lord

vfith muttering thou didft mooue,

10 Heare my folke, ifracl,

and I affure it thee :

^ „ „
Regard and marke my words fullvveil,

if thou wilt cieaui to me.

Thefecondpsrt.

1 1 Thou fhalt no god in thee referue

of any land abroad:

Nor in no wile to bow or ferue

a ftrange and forraine god.

11 I am the Lord thy God, and I

from Egy \n fet thee free

:

Then aske ot me abundantly,

and I will giue it thee.

1 3 And yet my people would not hsare

my voyce, when that I fpake :

Nor liVael would not obey,

bu! did me quite forfake.

34 Then did licauethera to theu yVi-I

j

inhardneffsoftheirhiart;»

To walke in their ovvne iOUnfell ftlll,

themfelues they might peruert.

I J that my people vvould haue heard

the words that I did fay?

And eke that Ifrael vvould regard

to walke within my way.
1 6 How foone would I confound their foe»

and bring them downefullloW

:

And turne my hand vpon all thofe

that would them ouerthrow ?

1 7 And they that at the Lord doe rage,

as flaues ihould feeke him till

:

But of his folke the time and age

ihould flcuriih euer (till,

1 g I would haue fed them with the Crof
and fineft of the wheat

:

And made the rocke whh hony drop

that they their fils fhould eate.

Deusftedt. Pfal. Lxxxij.I.H.

Dauid declaring God to befrefent with ludges and

Magiflrates , repronneth their partialttte and v>>•

righteoHfneJfe . and exhorteth them to doe iu-

fiice , but feeing no am^dment , he defirtth God

to execute iu§ltce himfdfe.

Sing this Asihe 7 7. Tfalme.

A Mid the preafe with men of might,
-" the Lord himfeife did ftand.

To plead the caufe of truth and right,

with ludges of the land,

a How long, faid he, will you proceede,

falfe iudgement to award ?

And haue relpe& for loue ofmeede,

the wicked to regard ?

3 Whereas ofdue you fhould defend

the fatherleffe and weake :

,

And when the poore man doth contend

in iudgement iuftly fpeake.

4 If ye be wife.defend the caule

ofpOore men in their right

:

And rid the needy from the clawes

of tyrants force and might.

y But nothing will thev knoW or leame»

in Maine to them I taike :

They will not fee.or ought diferne

but will in darkenetVe walke.

For loe.euen now the time is come

that all things fall to nought

,

And likewife lawes both ail and fome,

for gaine are fold and bought.

6 1 had decreed it in my fight,

as Qcds take you all

:

And children to the moft ofmight

for loue I did yon call.

7 But notwiihftanding ye fliall die

asm€n,andfo'4ecay :

tyrant?, I fhal! you deilroy,

and plucke you quite away.

% Vp Lord , and let thy ftrength be known©
and iudge the world vviih might

:

Forwhy r all nations are thine ovvne,

to take them as thy right.

Deusquis fimilis? Pfa.Lxxxiij.I.H,

The Ifraelit^' pray the Lord to dcliuerthe>»fror.i

tbtir enemies . both at home andfar ojf :, t )rt-i

all fucb wicked pecfle beflrichnvvitb hisftor-

70J tempeiis , that Utj ff«j iijuw hvptrvv r.
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Sinlthts (tithe yy Tfalme.

DOe Kot.O Lord.refraiiie fhy tongue,
in iilence do not ftay

:

.Witfa.fiold not Lord thy felfe to long,
nor make no more delay:

2 Forwhy? behold thy foes, and fee
how they doe rage and crie

;

And the ft that beareanhate to thse
hold vp their heads on hie.

3 Againft thy foike they vfe deceit,
and craftily enquire

:

For thine eleot to lie in waite »

their counfell doth confpire,

4 Come on fay they ,iet vs expell,
and plucke thcfe foIke away :

So that the name of Ifrael

may vtterly decay.

J They all confpire within their hearts,
how they may thee vdihftand ;

Againft the Lord to take a part
they are in league and band.

6 The tents of all the Edotaites;
the Ilmailites alfo :

?fae Haggarens and>ioabites,
with diuers other moe.

y GeballwithArornon^andlikewifc
doth Amalecke con'pire ;

The Philiftims againft thee rife,

with them that dwell at Tire,
8 And All'ur ekeis well apaid,

with them m league to be :

And doth become a fence and aid
to Lots pofteritie.

<) As tbou didft to thii Midianites,

fo fcrue them Lord each one

:

As toSifer , and to labin.

bcfide the brooke Kifon.

I Whom thou in Enddor diJS deftroy,

and wafte them through tby might

:

That they like dyng on earth did lie,

and that in open light.

Thefscond tart.

a 1 Make them now and their Lords appeare
like Z.b and Oreb than:

As Zeba and Zalonana were,
the Kings ofMidian.

I J Which fayd, let vs throughout the land
in all the coafts abroad,

Peflefle and take into ourhand
the fdirehoufes of God.

1

3

T>irne them, God , with ftornies as faft

as wheeles that haue no ftay :

Or like the chaffe which men doe caft
with windss to flic away.

14 Like as the fire with rage and fume,
the mighty forrefts fpils :

And 'as the. flarne do:h quite confume
ths moumaines and the hils.

i y So let the tempeft of thy wrath
vpon their necks be laid:

A«d of thy ttormy wrath and /howef
Lord make them all afraid.

6 Loid bring them an I thee defire
to fuch rebuke and- fliame :

Jhat it may caufe them to enquire.
ivndicaf"c to fecke tJiy namc«

17 And let thera euermofadaily
to fhame and (lander fall

;

And in rebuke and obloquie
toperifhekiwithall.

1 1 That they may know and fcele full Well*
thatthou art called Lord :

And that alone thou doft excell

and raigne throughout theworld,

Quam dileda? Pial.Lxxxiiij. I.H;
Dauid exiled his ciufUrey , dijireth Ardently to re-

turns to Godt Tabernacle , and affembly of the

Saints , tofrayfe God : then heeprayfeth thecoU-

rage of the people that paffe the VViUrrtl^Jfe }U
«ffentile themjclues in Ston.

Sing thii at the 6 7 Ffalme,

JJ Ow pleafant is thy dwelling placci
Lord ofhoafts to race ?

The Tabernacles of thy grace,
how pleafant Lord they be >

a My foule doth long full fore to goe
into thy Courts abroad

:

My heart doth luft , my fiefh alio

, in thee the lining Lord.

3 The fparrowes finde a rooioe to reft,'

and fane themfelues from wrong j

'And eke the fvvallovv hath a t;eft

wherein to keeps her yong.
'4 Thefe birds full nigh thine Altar may

haue place to Ht and ling
;

Lord of hoafts , thou art I fay,
^~"

my God and eke rcyking.

y Othey be bleffed that may dweli'
vvithin thy houfe alwayes

;

For they all times thy fads doe tell,'

and euer giue thee priy fe.

6 Yea, happy fure likevvife are thejr,'

vthofe ftay and ftrength thou art

;

Which to tliy houfe doe nainde the way,'
and feeke it in their heart.

y As they goe through the vale oftsaree
they digge vp fountaines ftill ;

That as a fpring it all appeares,

and thou their pits doft fill.

8 From ftrength to ftrength they waike full

no faintneCfa there fhall be; (faft.

And fo the God ofGods at laft

in Sion they doe fee.

9 Lord of hoafts to me giue heede,"
and heare when I doe pray

;

And let it through thine eares proceede,'
laakobs God I fay.

10 Lord our fhield of thy good grace
regard and fo draw neare

;

Regard I fay, behold the face

of thine anoynted deare.

1

1

For why ? within thy Courts on day
is better to abide

;

Then other where to kec-pe or ftay

a thoufand Jayes befide,

1 2 Much rather would I kespe a doore
within the houfe of Go J,

Then in ihe tei^ts of wickeJneile
to fettle mine aboade.

3 For God the Lord mi defence;
will grace and worfiiip glue

;

And no goodthing will he with-hold
froja thenj that purely live, '

i4C?
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ii Otwa,efboaftc$that«3anUbleft

and happy fure is hee:

That is perlwadtd m his brelt,

'

to ernftail times in thee.

Benedixifti Dom.Pfal.LxxsfV.I.H.

Secaufe God withdrew not his rod from hit

Church after the retv.rntfrm Babylon , firH they

put him in minde,that hefbonid mt /eaue the

works of l)is grace vnperfed , and complatne of

then long apHion, Then they reioyce m hope of

proMifed deliutratice , which was figure of

Chriils kingdome , vnder whichfiotdd be perfeS

^' '"^'
Sing this as the 8 1 . Pfalme.

Hera Baft beene merciful! indeed,

OLord,vntothy land:

Tor thou reftoredftiacobs feed,

from thraldome out ofband.

a The wicked wayes that they were iai
"

thou didftthem cleane remit:

And thou didft hide thy peoples finne,

ftili clofe thou coueredft it.

a Thine anger eke thou didft afltvage,

that ail thy wrath was gone :

And fo didft turne thee from thy rage,

with them to be at one.

4 OGoiofhealth.doenowconueri
thy people vnto thee

:

Put all thy- wrathfrom vs apart,

and angry ceafe to be,

'c Why ? fhall thine arger neuer end,

but ttill proceed oti vs.

And (hall thy \»rath itfelfe extend,

vpon all ages thus?

& Wilt thou not rather turne therefoie,

and quicken vs, that wee

And all thv folke may euerraore,,

" be glaa and ioy in thee }

Lord, on vs doethou declare,

thy goodnefle to our wealth

:

§hew forth to vs and doe not fpars,

thine aide and fauing health.

g I will hearke what God faith , for hs

fpeakes to bis people peace :

And to his Saints that neuer they,

retmns tDfoolifhneffe.

5 For why f his helpe is ftill at handi

to fuch as doe him fiare :

Whereby great glory in the land
'

fball dwell and flourifh there.

10 For truth and mercy there fhall rae'ete,

' in one to take theirplace :

And peace fhaH iuftice with kiffe greetj

aad there theyfhall embrace.

1

1

As truth from earth fhallfpring space,

andflourifh pleafantly :

Sorighteoufneffefhallfhewhcr face,

and looke from heaoen hie.

i-i Yea, God himfelfe doth take in hand,

to gine vs each good thing

:

Ai^d through the coafts of all the land,

' she earth her fruits fhall bring.

73 Before his face fhall iuftice goea
" nachlikea girideor ftay :

He ihall direft his fteps alfo,

" and hcego «hem inrUe way,-

1?
InclinaDom'. Pfal. Lxxxvj. I.H.

Dauid fore affliBed .prayethferuentlyfor deUttf

ranees,ftmetimes rehearfing his miferiet and mer-

cies receiued t defiring alfi to beinjlruUedofthe

Lord, that hee may fcAre andglonfie hisnam^

He complatnethalfoefhisadnerfaries^and reqitij^

reth to be deiiueredfrom them.

Sing this as the % i Pfaltne.

Ord bow thine care to my requei^,
*-' and heare me by and by :

With grieuous paineand griefe opprefti

full poore and weakaam I.

» Preferuemyfoule.becaufemy Wayes^

and doings holy be.

And faue thy feruant, my Lord,

that puts his truft in thee.

3 Thy raefcy tord en me expreffe;

defend me eke withall

:

For through the day I doenot ceafc,

ontbeetoGryandcall.
^

4 Comfort Lord, thy feruaots I0UI9».

that BOW Vith paine is pinde 1

For vnto thee Lord I extoU.

and lift my foule and minds.

5 For thou art good-and bountifuHi

thy gifts of grace are free :

And eke thy mercie plentiful!,

to all that call on thee.

6 Lord, likewife when I doe prayi-

regard and giae an eare:

Marke well the words that I doe fay,

and allmy prayers hearc.

y In time when trouble doth me mooiici

to thee I doe complaine :

For why? I know and well doegrooue,

thou anfwereft BJe agaice.

8 Among the Gods (
Lord) is none»

with thee to be comparde :.

And none can doe asthou alone,

the like hath not beene heardi

Thefecund part,

5 The Gentiles and the people all,

which thou didft make and fram;

Before thy f^ce on knees will fall.

andglorihe thy nan^e.

10 For why 5 thouartfo much of misn*»•

all power is chins owne,
^

Tho» workeft wonders ftill in fight,

for thou art-God alone,

ii teach me Lord the way. andT
fhall in thy truth proceed :

.

t) joynemy licarttotheefonie.-

that'I thy nameraay dread.

3 To thee my God will I gjueprayl*,

with all my haajft, Lord:

And giorifie thy name alwayesi-

for euer through the world.

J 3 For why ? thy mercie fhewed to tagi

is great, and doth excell :.

Thou fctft my foula at liberty,.

out from the lower hcU^

1 4 Lord the pro'udagainft me rife,•

and'heapesofmencfmight,
_

That feeke my fou'a, and in no wife».

wiilhaiie thee in their fight,

jy Thou Lord art roercifull and meei;^'

' foU a^cke and Qf>^ tQ w^ach j.

,^^^Wty*?^.^-^^yX
/

^^^.-..
'^^^^^4^

i^v



PfilmeLimtIj .Lmviil
Thy goodiJefle is full giht, and eke

•thy truth no meafure bath.

1 5 turne to me.^nd mercy grant,'

'

thy ftrength to me apply :

heipe andfaue thine owne fefHant»

thy handmaids fonne am I.

17 On me fome figne offauourihowi
that all my foes may fee :

And be ailwm'd , becaufe Lord thou
doeft helpe and comfort me,

Fundamentum ejus, Pial. Lxxxvij,'
The -lioly Ghoil• promifeth that the Church asyet in

.
tniferie after the Captiuity efBttbyyi .fhouldbe

reflsred to ^reat excellencie , fo tlmt nothing

[hoHld be more cemfortahle then ta be ?iUinbre2

among the members thiteof.

Sing this as the 8 I . ffalrm',

'T He Citie Ihall full well endsre,
her ground-worke ftill doth ftayi

ypon the holy hill full fure,
it can no time decay.

5» GodloHes the gates of S ion belt;

his grace doth there abide.
He loues them more then all the reft^

of lacobs tent» befide.

'3 Full glorious things reported bfj
in S ion and abroad :

Great things I fay arc fayd ofthee,
thou Citie of our God.

. On Rahab 1 vVill caft an eye,
and beare in minde the fame,'

'And Babylon fliall eke apply.
and learne to know my name,

ly Loe Paleftine and Tyre alfo,

with Ethiope likewifc,

A people old full long agoe,
were borne and thtre did rife,'

6 Of Sion they fhall fay abroad,
that diutrs men offame.

Eaue there fprung vp, and the high Go(J
hath founded faft th&fame.

y In their records to them it ihall,

through Gods deuife appears

:

!0f Sion that the chiefeof all

had hij beginning tliere,

8 Theiitrumpetters with fuchas fingj

therein great plenty be :

|[Jy fountaines and my pleafant fpringSi

are compaft all in thee.

Domine Deus. Pfal.Lxxxviij.I.H,'

The faithfull fire affUaed byfickeneffe ,perfecutiont

Adusrfity,and as it were left ofGod without any
confoktion: yet call on Cod by faith jOndftrtHe
aga^nil• defperatio?:.=-=

I

—V Ord God of health the hope and a7y
""

lliiuuiuluilli
j

thou art alone to me, I call and cry through-

out the day , agd |11 1^; nj^hc to tfaeer~"*

:
1 , let my prayers fooneafcend^vnto thy

fight on hie : Encline thine eare, Lord

iililiuiiiiilii
entend.and harken to my crie.

3 Forwhy ? my foule with woe is.fil'di

and doth in trouble dwell

:

}Ay life and breath alraoft doth yesldij

and draweth nie to hell.

4 I am efteem'd as one of them,'

that in the pit dos fall

:

Afld made as one among thofe men»
that haue no ftrengthac aU.

y As one among the dead and free

from things that here remains :

It were more eafe for me to bee,

with them the which were ilainej

As thofe that lie- in graue 1 fay,

whom thou haft cleane forgot

;

The which thy hand hath cut away,'

and thou regardft ihera not.

6 Ye like to one fhutvp full fure»

within the lower pit,

in places darke and all obfcure,
and in the depth of it.

>T Thiiie anger and thy wrath likevvife,

full iore on me doth lie :

And all thy ftormes againftme rife,

my loule to vcxe and trie.

8 Thou putft my friends farre offfrom mb]
and rnakeft them hat ' me fore j

I am ihut vp in prifon faft.

and can come forth no more.
.
My light doth faile through griefe and WoJ
I call to thee God,

^Throughout the day, my hands alfo
tuthte I ftretth abroad.

The fecond part.

10 Doeft th^u vnto the dead declare?
thy wondrous workcs of fame J

Shall dead to life .igaine repaire,

anJ prayfe thee for th:: fame ?

I I Or Ihall thy louing kindnelTe LordJ
b j pr• acliid in ch jjraue ?

Or lliall with them th^t are dcftroide,
thy truth her honour h^ue ?

I 2 Shall they thdt lie in darke fulllow;

'

of all thy wonders wot ?

Or there fh^li they thy iuftireknoWr
where all things arc forgot ?

J 3 But I. I) Lord , to thee alway
,'

doe cry and call apace ;

My prayer eke ere it be day,
fhall come before thy face.

1 4 Why doft tho Lord abhorre my foulej
in griefe that feekch thee ?

And now Lordrwhy doft thou hide
thy face away from me ?

Jj I ara afhidt as dying ftill,

U_Qm youth this«any a jreerci—^-
,

.

•
:

-—7- -•

^
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Pfalmc

jThy iiiidats thai doe vexe Sell)

with troubled minde I bearc.

[j6 The furies ofthy wrathfulltage

full (ore vpon taee fall

:

jrhy terrours eke doe notalTwage,

but rnee oppreffe withall.

17 All day they compaffemee about
as water at the tide:

'And all at once with ftrearaes full ftoue

befet me on each fide.

Il 8 Thou fetttft tarre from me ray friendsi

andluuerseueryone

:

Yea , and mine old acquaintance all

out of my fight are gone

.

Mifericordias. Plal. Lxxxix. I. H.
Pavid frdyfi-tb God for his couenmt made be-

tvveene him and his eleR by lefm Chri(l•: then hee

tomplaineth of thed'foUtienofhis ki^ldome , fa

that the promtjefeem<d to be broken, 'finally ,hee

frayeth to be deliueedfrom afprions , mentio•^

rimg the fliortnejfe of mans Itfe , and confirming

himfelfe by Godi promifes

.

Sing this as the 67 Pfilme.

'T' fing the mercies of the Lord,
"^ my tongue hall neuer fpare

:

And with my mouth from age to age,

thy truth I will declare.

'2 For I haue layd, that mercy fhall

for euermore remame»
In that thou dort the heaueris ftay

thy truth appeareth plaine.

j Tomineekd,faythGod,I madfi
acouenaHtan'dbeheft : ^

iiy feruant Danidtoperfwadej

I fware and did proteft.

k Thy fcede for euerwilll ftay,

and Uablii hit full faft:

And ftili vphold thy throne alway,
from age to age to laft.

'y The heausns fhew with ioy and mirtK
thy wondrous workes, Lord :

Thy Saints within tny Church on earth;,

thy faith ani truth record.

6 Who with the Lord is equall theq

ill ail the clouds abroad »

Among the fonnes of all the Gods
what one is like our God?

y, Godinaffembly of the Saints

isgrt-atlyto bedread

;

And ouer all that dwell about,

in terrour to behad.

J Lord God cf hoafts in altthe vvorWj
wh.u one is like to theej

pn eut,-ry fide moft m ..ghty Lord
thy truth is feent to be.

^ The rafting fea by thine aduifei

thouruL-ftat thy will

:

And wh.n the waues ; hereof arife,'

tnou mak'fttiit-mcalme andftiil.

io And Pgypr thou Lord haft fubdude^

and ihuu iia" it d'.Itroid j

Yea. thou thy f es v;ith raighty aiine,

haitfcatv.r^-d all abroad.

Thefecondpart.

il The heauens are thin and ftillhaue bene,
lik-'wii • the e?rrh and land :

5the wori4 with ail that is iumia»

MLsaalx*

thou founJedft ivlth thyhahii^

X Both North and Sfuth , with Eaft 8c Weft
thy felfe didft make ano frame :

Both Tabor mount and eke Hermon,
reioyce and prayfe thy name.

jij Thine arroe is ftrong and full of power '

all might therein doth lie

:

The ftrcngth ofthy right hand each howre^J
thou liftert vp on hie.

'14 In righteoulnefle and equity,

thou haft thy feate and place :

Mercy and truth are ftill with thee
and goe before thy face.

l,y That folke is bleft that knoweth anght,
' thyprefentpowerOGod:
For in the fauour of thy fight,

they walke full fafe abroad.

1 6 For in thy ame throughout the day^

^ they ioy and much reioyce :

And through thy righteoufneffe haue they
a.pleafant fame andnoyfe.

1 7 For why ? their glory , ftrength , and aidi

in thee alone doth lie :

Thygoodnefleeke that hath vsftaid,
fhall lift our horne on hie.

il 8 Our ftrength that doth defend VS well
,the Lord to vs doth bring ;

The holy oneof H'rael

he is our guide and King.

jp Sometimes thy will vnrothy Saint5
in vifions thou didft fhow •.

And thus then didft thou fay to them»
thy roiode to make them know.

A man ofmight I haue ereot

your King and guide to be ;

.And let him vp whom 1 eledt»

among the folke tome.

The thirdparti

So My feruant Dauid I appoinr^
whom I hau" ftarched out

:

And with my holy oyle annoynt,'

him King of all the rout.

X I For why ? my hand is rfiadie ftilli

with him for to remaine.

And with mine arme alio I will,

him ftrengthen and fuftaine.

i The enemies fhall him not oppreflfe^

they fhall him not dtuoure;
*"

Ke yet the fonnes ofwickednefle,
on him fhall haue no power-,

a3 His foesliktwifelwilldeftroy^
before his face in fight

:

And thofe that hate him I will plague:
and ftrike them with my might.

24 My truth and mercy ekewiihall,
fhallftill vpon him lie:

And in myname his horne ckefhall
belifr-dvpon hie.

iiy His kingdome wiillfet tobe
vpon the iira and land : ^

•And eke the running floudsfhall he
embrace with his ri^ht and.

26 He fhall depend with all his heart,'

on me ai>d thus fhill foy :

a7 My Fither and my God thou art,

Mi rocKe of health and Itay.

J ^
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4 g Ai tav firft borne I will h!fti take,

of all on earth that fprings

:

ilis might and honour I iliaTliraks

above ail worldly Kings.

t^ My mercy fliall be with him ftiH»

Si> I my feife haue told

:

My faithfull couenant to fulfill

my mercy I will hold.

"30 Rndekehisfeedelwillfuftains
for euer ftrong and fure :

So that his feat fhall ftill remaine,'

while heauen and earth endure.

The fourth part,

•^ 1 If that hisfonnes foriake my LsTf,

and fo beeinne to fwerue :

And ofmy iudgemsncs haue none affs,

nor will not them obferue :

13 Or if they doe Bot vfe aright,

my ftatutes to them made: «

'jAfld fet all ray commandements Hghc,

^nd will not keepe my trade :

^3 Then with the rod will I begiane
their doings to amend:

And fo with fcourging for their finne,

when that they doe offend.

J54 My mercy yet and my goodneffej
I will not take him fro:

^orhandlehim with craftinefle,

and fo my truth forgoe.

% f Rmfitre my couenant will hold,

with all that I haue fpoke :

JJo woid the which my lips haue told

fhallalterorbebroke.

^3 6 Once fwof-e I by my holineCfe.

and that^erforme will I :

I^Vhh Dauid I will keepe promifc |
•

to him I win ^ot lie.

*3^ His fcede for euermore fhall raigne,

and eke his throne of might,

'As doth the Sunne it fball remaine
for euer in my fight.

'3 8 And as the rooone within the skie
for euer ftandethfaft :

i'^ faithfull witnefle from onhie,
fo Ihall his Kingdome laft.

39 But, Lord, thou doft rejefl;,'

and now thou changeft clieare

:

Yea thou art wroth with thine eled»
thine owne anoynted deare.

'40 The couenant with thy feruant made
Lord thou haft quite vndone :

And downc vpon the ground alfa

hath caft his rcyall Crowne.
The fift part.

'4 1 Thou pluck'ft his hedges vp with mighfj
his wals thou doft confound :

Thou beateft eke his buiwarkes downe.
and treak'ft them to the ground.

'4 X That he is fore deftroid and tome
ofcommers by throughout,

AmUo is made a raocke and iconie
to all .that dwell about.

43 Thou their right hand haft lifted vp»'

tb.nt him fo fore annoy

:

And all his foes that him deuoure,
loe thou haft made to ioy.

;j^4 Mis fwQitls edgeihou didft uKe ^jtiay,^

that fhould his foe* wlthfta«d i

To him in warre no viilory

thou giu'ft, nor vpper hand,

4y His glory thou doft alfo wafte^

bis throne, his ioy, and mirth.

By thee is ouerthrowne, and caft

full low vpon the earth.

46 Thou haft cut off, and made full fliort

his youth and luftie dayes :

And raifd ofhim an ill report,

with fhame and great difprayfe.

4 7 How long away from mee, LorJa
for euer -wilt thou turne ?

And fhall thine anger ftill alway,

as fire Confume and burne ?

48 call to minde, remember then,"

my time confumeth faft.

Why haft thou made the fonnes of mert^
^

as things in vaine to walle ?

4 9 What man is he that liueth here»

and death fhall neuer fee ;

Or from the hand of hell his foule

fhall he del iuer free?

'jo Where is Lord, thine old goodnefffj

fo oft declat'd before

:

Which by thy truth and vprightneffe

to Dauid thou haft fworne ?

5 I The great rebukes to minde I calJ»

• that on thy feruantslye : -
!

The raiting of the people all

borne i.n my breafthaue I. /

Si Wif.rewiihOLord.thinetnemies
blafphemed haue thine name :

The fteps of thine anoynted one

they coafe notto defame,

5 3 All prayfe to thee Lord, of hoaftes,

both now and eke for aye
J

1 hrough skie.ind earth, and all the coafts

:

Amen, Amen. I fay.

Domine refugium.Pial.xcI.H,
Moftt feeing the people neither udmenifhedbythe

breuity oftheir life^ nor by plagues to be thmkJuU,
prayttl} God t» turne their hearts , and continue

his mercy toward them and their pofierityfof^

euer.

Sing this as the 78 Pfalnte.

*T Hon Lord haft beene our fure defence;
our place of eafe and reft :

In all times paft, yea, fo long (ince,

as cannot be expreft^

X tre there was made mountaine or hul»
the earth and all abrood :

From age to age, and alwayesftilJ,

for euer thou art God.

3 Thou grindeft man through griefe ScpaiJie^J
to duft. or clay, and then.

And then thou faift agame. retutne
againe. ye fonnes of «en.

4 The Jailing of a thoufandyeare
whatisitinihyiight f

As yefterday it doth appeare
or as a watch by night,

y So foone as thou doft fcatter theni$
then is their life and trade.

All as a fleepe, and like the graffe,

wliofc bquiKy foone doth fade,

6 Why



Pfalmc 3:CI. XCII.
4 which in the morning IhlACS full bright*

but fadeth by and by :

And is cut downe ere it be night,

all wichere J , dead and drie.

7 For through thine anger we confurae

our might is much dtcaid :

/nd of thy feruent wrath and fume
we are full fors affraid.

9 The wielded workes that we haue wrought
thoufttit bjfote thine eye :

Ourpriuy faults, yea, eke our thoughts

thy countenance doth fpyc.

^ For through thy wrath our dayes doe vrafte,

there ofdoth nought remainc ;

Ouryeares confume as words or blafti,

and are not cald againe»

I Our time is threelcore yecres and ten,

that we doe liue on mould ;

If one fee fourefcore,furely then
' ' we count him wondrous olde.

Thefecondpart.

I I Vetof this time the Itrcngth and chiefs

the which wee count vpon :

Is nothings els but painefull griefe,

and wee like blafts are gone.

1 Who once doth know what ftrength is

what might thine anger hath ? (there

Or in his heart who doth thee feare

according to thy wrath ?

1 3 Inftru<a vs Lord to know and try,

how long our dayes reroaine ;

That then we may our hearts apply

true wifedome to attaine

.

14 Returne, Lord.hovv long wilt thou

foorth on in wrath proceed ?

Shew fauour to thy feruants now,
and hdpe them at their need.

1 5 R-efrefh vs with thy mercy foone,

and then our ioy fhall be :

All times fo long as life fhall laft

in heart reioycc fhall we.

i 5 As thou haft plagued vs before

:

now alfo make vs glad ;

And for theyeeres wherein full fore

afflidioa we haue had.

17 let thy worke and power appeare,

and on thy feruants light

:

And ihew vnto thy children deare,

thy glory and thy might,

1

8

Lord let thy grace and mercy ftand

ou vs thy feruants thus :

Confirme the workes we take in hand.
Lord profper them to vs.

Qui habitat. Pfal.XCI. I.H.
Htre « defcribed tlie he liuethin , that

committeth himfelfe vvljoUy to Gods prmeHion w
all temptation , a promtfe ofGod to thofe that hue^ him,md truii in him,to dtlin*rthem,

' andgiue them immortallglory.

; ' Sing this as the fp. Pfalmt,

i U" that within the fecret place,

}

ofGod moft high doth dwell

:

i
Infhadow of the mightieft grace

I

at reft fhall keepe him well.

I » Thou art my hope and my ftrong hold,

I
I to the Lord will fay :

j
My God he is in him will I

1 ay whole aFfiasnceftay .

11
3 He fhall defend thee froR) khe foure

the which the hunter layd :

And from the deadly plague aiid care
whereof thou art afraid.

4 And with his wings fhall couer thee,
and keepe thee fafely there.

His faith and truth thy fence fhall be
as fure as fhieldand fpeare.

J So that thou fh^lt not ncede I fay,

to feare, or be affright

Of all the fhafts th it flie by day,
nor terrours of the night.

6 Nor ofthe plague that priuily

doth walke in darks fo faft :

Nor yet of that which doth deftroy,

and at noone dayes doth wafte.

7 Yea,at thy fide as thou doft ftand

! a thoufand dead fhall bee :

Ten thoufaiid eke at thy right hand,
and yet thou fhalt be free.

8 But thou flidlt lee it for thy part,

thine eyes fhall well regard :

That euen like to their delete

the wicked haue reward.

For why f Lord, I onely luft,

to ftay my hope on thee :

And in the highelt I put my tiuft,

my fure defence is hee.

10 Thou (halt not neede noone ill to feare,

with thee it fhall not mell

:

Nor ye the plague fhall once comeneart
the houlc where thou doeft dwell.

11 For why? vnto his Angels all

with charge commanded hee.

That ftill in all thy wayes they fhall

preferue and profper thee.

11 And in their hands fhaUbearethc•
ftill waiting thee vpon :

So that thy foote fhal neuer chance
to fpurne at any ftone.

1

3

Vpon the Lyon thou fhalt goe.
the Adder fell and long :

And tread vpon the Lyons yong
with Dragons ftout and ftrong.

14 For he that trufteth vnto me,
I will difpatch him quite :

And him defend becaule that he
doth know my name aright.

I y When hee for helpe to me doth cry,

an anfwer I will giue:

And from hisgriefe take him will I,

in glory for to liue.

1 ewith length of yeeres.and dayes ofwealtk
I will fulfiUhis titne :

The goodneffe of my fauing health,

I will declare to him.

Bonumcft.Pfal. XCII. I.H.
fc/i Pfalmefor the Sabbath, tefi'tre vp the people t»

acknowledge& prMfeGudin his vvorkes,DaMd
reioyceth therein , but the vvickfd confider not

that the vngodly vvhen he ii the floHriJhmgt

Pioll mofi fpeedily perifh. In the end is defcribed

thefelicitiecfthe iufi,planted in the heufeofGod,

inpraife of the Lord,

Sing this as the iB. Pfaime.

IT is a thing both good and meet
to praife the hJeheft Lord:

£ Anil



_ PfalmeX<:iii«XCnii

And in thy name.O thou mofthigh,

to ling v?ith one accord,

a To {htw the kindneflc of the Lord

betitne ere day be light

:

And eke declare his truth abroad,

when it doth draw to night,

2 Vpontenftrengedinftrumcnts,

on Luie and Harpe fo fweet

:

With all the mirth you can inuent,

of inftruroents moft mecte.

4 For thou haft made mee to rcioyce

in things fo wrouglit by thee :

And I haue ioy in heart an voyce

thy handy works to fee.

y Lord, how gloriou-» and how great

are all thy works fo ft out ?

So deepely are thy counfels fet

that none can trie them out,

6 The man vnwife hath not the wit

this gears to paiTe to bring ;

And all fuch fooles are nothing fit

to vnderftand this thing,

y When fo the wicked aftheir will,

as graffe doe fpringfullfaft :

They when rhey flourifh in their ill

for euer Ihall be wafte.

i But thou art mighty Lord rooft hie,

yea.thou doft raigne therefore

;

In euery time eternally,

both now and euermore,

j> For why ? Lord behold and fee,

behold thy foes I fay :

How all that worke iniquity,

fhallperifh and decay. *

10 But thou like as an Vnicorne,

(halt lift my home on hie :

With frefh and new prepared Oyle,

thine oynted king ami.

1

1

And of my foes before mine eyes,

fhall fee the fall and fhame :

Of all that vp againft me rife,

mineearefhallheare the fame.

The iuftfhall flourifh vp on hie,

as Date tres bud aad blow

:

And as tha Cedars multiplie,

in Libanus that grow.

13 For they are planted in the place,

and dwelling ofour God :

Within his courtes they fpring apace,

and flourifh all abroad.
_ ,

1 4 And in rheir age much fruite fhall bring,

both fat and well befeene :

And pleafantly both bud and fpring,

with boughesand branches greene.

1 y To fhew that God is good and ioft,

aijd vpright in his will

:

He is my rocke, my hope, my truft.

in hira there is none ill.

Dominusregnauit. Pfal. xciij.I.H.

He pr^ifrth the power cfGod , in the creation ofthe

^vorld, and beateth downs alipcopL• which lift

themfelues againfl bisMaifty ,andproHokiti} to

eonfider liis proynifti.

I
Sin^ this as the 77 Tfxime,

1

'* He Lord as King aloft doth raigne,

1

"^ in glory goodly dJght;

And he to fhewhis ftrength atid malne

hath girt himfelfe with might.

The Lord likewife the earth hath maiej

and fliaped it fo fure:

No might can mooue or make it fade,

at ftay it doth endure.

3 Ere that the world was made or wrought,

thy feate was fet before :

Beyond all time that can be thought,

thou haft l-ene euermore.

4 The floods,OLord.the floods doe rife,

they roare and make a noyfe:

The floods (I fay) did enterprife,

and lifted vp their voyce.

f Yea, though the ftorme arife in fight,

though feas doe rage andfwell:

TheLordisftrong and more of might,
for heeon high doth dwell.

6 And looke what promife hee doth make
his houl hold to defend.

For iuft and true they fhall it take

all times without an end.

Deusvltionura. Pfal.xciiij.LH.

Hee prayeth Goda^^infl the violence oftyrants , and

ccmforteth theajfliiied , by the good tfue of their

affif^ions.and iy the mine ofthe wicked.
Sing this as the 7 !j ^ PJabne.

r\ Lord, tfiou doftrevengs all wrong,
^^ that ofiicelongs to thee :

Sith vengeance doth to thee belong,
dc-clare that all may fee,

2 Sec forth thy felfe, for thou of right

the earih doft iudge and guide

:

Reward th^ proud and men ofmight
according to their pride.

3 How long fhall wicked men beare fway,

with lifting vp their voyce

;

How longi'hall wicked men I fay,

thus triumph and rcioyce ?

4 How long fhall they with brags biuft out,

an J proudly prate their fill

Shall they reioyce which be fo ftout,

whofe wocks are euer ill ?

y Thy flocke Lord, thine heritage, '^

they fpoy le and vexe full fore :

Againft thy people they doe rage
ftill dayly more and more.
Thy widowes which are comfonlcffe,
and ftrangers they deftroy

:

They flay the children fatherleffe,

and none doth put ihtm by.

7 And when they take thcfe things in hand
this talke they haue of thee':

Can Jacobs God this vnderftand?
tuf^no, he cannot fee.

8 folkevnwife and people ruJe,
fome knowledge now difcerne.

Ye fooles among the multitude,

at length begin to learne.

5 The Lord which madi the eare ofman,
he needfis of right muft heare :

He made the eyne all things muft than
before his fight appeare.

JO The Lord doth al! the world correaj
a-id make them vnderftand :

Shall he not tlien your deeds dete^

:

h w can you icepe his hand

Th*



PfainirXGv. XCvj.

'ThtficondpaTt.

1 1 The Lord doth know the thoughts of man

his heart hee feech full plaine:

The Lord I fay, irens thoughts doc fcan,

and tinJeth them but vaine.

XI But Lord that maiiis happy fare,

whom thou doft keepe in awe:

And through corredlion doft procure,

to teach him in shy law.

1

3

Whereby bee fhall in ijuiet reft,

in time of trouble fit;

When wicked men ihall be fuppreft,

and fall into the pit.

14 For fure the Losd will not rcfufe,

his people for to take :

His heritagewhom hedidchufe,

hee will no time forfake.

1 y Vntill that iudgement be deereeJ,

to iuftice to conuert :

That all may follow her with fpeed :

that are of vpright heart.

16 But who vpon my part Ihall fi^nA,

againlt the curfed traiae >

Or who fhall rid mee from their hand,

that wicked works maintaine?

17 Except the Lord.had beene mine aide,

mine enemies to espell:

My fouli'and life had now beene laid

almoft as low as hell.

1

8

When I did fay my foote did Hide,

and lamliketofall:

Thy goodnefle Lord did fo prouide,

to ftay mee vp withall.

1 When with ray felfe I mufed much,
and could no comfort finde:

Then Lord thy goodneiie did roe toHeh,

and that did eafe my minde :

10 Wilt thou iohaunt thy fclfe and draw
with wicked men to fit:

Which with pretence in fteail oflaw,

much milchiefe doe commit?

I For they confult againft the life

of righteous men and good

:

And in their counfels they are rife,

toihed the gtiiltleffe blood.

But yet the Lord hee is to mee .

a ftrong defence or rocke:

Hee is my God, to whom I flee,

hee is mjtftrength and rocke.

aj And hee fhall caufe their mifchiefes all

themfelues for to annoy:

And in their malice they fhall fall,

our God fhall them deftroy.

Venite exultemus.Pial.xcv.I.H.
\yin earneft exhortation to praifi God far thtgo•

vernement ofthe world& ele^ion to hit Church,

to efchevv tljerebeUionef the oldfathers , who
tempted God in the vvildernee ^andthercfora

entred not the land ofpromife

.

Sing this as the 77 Pfalme,

^ Come let vs lift vp our voycc,
^"^ and fingvnto the Lord:

In him our ro<±e ofhealth reioyce

let vs with one accord,

a Yea, let vs come before his face,

to giHC him thanfees and praife

:

r
In fmging Pfalmcs VBto his gface,

letvs be gladalwayes.

3 For why? ths Lord hee is no doubt,

a great and mighty God,

A king f-bous all Gods throughout,

in all the world abroad.

4 The fecrets of the earth fo deepe, "

and corners of the land:

The tops of hils that are fo fteepe,

bee hath them in his hand.

f The fea and waters all are his,

for he the fame hath wrought^

The earth and all that therein is,

his fajnJ hath made of nought,

6 Comi letvs bow and praife the Lord,
beforehimlet vs fall

;

And kneele to hina with one accord,

the which hath made vs all.

7 For why he is the Lord our God,
forvshedothproniie :

We are his gecke, he doth vs feede,

his fheepe and he our guide.

% Todayiryehisvoycewillheare,
then hcarden not your Tieart:

As ye witb grutching many a yeere

prouoke me in deferr.

<) Whereas your fathers tempted me,
ray power for to prooue ;

My wondrous works when they didfeei

yet ftill they would mee mooue.

I Twice twenty yeeres they did mee grieuci

and I to them did fay:

They erre in heart , and not bcleeue,

theyhauenotkoowne my way.

I I wherefore I fware that when my Virath

was kindled in my breaft ;

That they ihould neuer tread the path,

to enter in my reft.

Cantate Dom.Pfal. xcvj.I.HJ

\An exhortation both to the levves and Gentiiest»

praife Godfor hit mercie : and tkit JpeciaUj ought

to be referred to the kingdome of Chrift,

Sing this as the 7 7 Pfalme.

Sing ye with praife vntotheLord
new fongs of ioy and mirth;

Sing vnto him with one accord,

all people on the earth,

a Yea, fing vnto the Lord, I fay,

praife ye his holy name

:

Declare and ihew from day to day.

faluation by the fame.

3 Among the heathen eke declare
^

b is honour round about: .

To fliew his wonders doe not fpare,

in all the world throughout.

4 For why > the Lord is much ofmight,
and worthy praife alway :

And hee is to be dread ofrighj,

aboueall Gods I fay.

y For all the Gods of heathen folkc,

are Idols that will fade;

But yet our God hee is the Lord,

that hath the heauens made,

6 All praife an4 honour eke doth dwell,

for aye before bis face:

£ t Both



PfalmeXO ii.XCviij

otb power «ncTrnight likewife excel!

Vfithin bis holy place.

Afcribe vnto the Lord alway,

ye people of the world.

All might and worfhfp eke, I fay,

afcribe vnto the Lord.

$ -Afcribe vnto the Lord alfo,

the glory of his name :

And eke into his courts doe goe,

with gifts vnto the fame.

The feeondpart.

Fall downe and worihp ye the Lord,

within his temple bright

:

Let all the people of the world,

be fearefuUat his fight.

I Tell all the world, be not agaft,

the Lord doth raigre aboue :

Yea, he hath fet the; earth fo faft,

that it can n<-uer mooUe.

I I And that it is the Lord alone,

that rules with princely might,

To iudge the nations euery one,

with equity and right.

J 1 The heauens fhall great toy begin,

the earth eke fhall reioyce ;

The fea with ail that is therein

lliall ihoute and make a noife.

1

3

The field fliall ioy, and euery thing

that fpringethon the earth :

The wood and euery tree fhiU fing,

with gladneffe and with mirth.

14 Before the prcfence of the Lord,

andcommingofhis might.

When he fhall iuftly iudge the worlJ,

and rule hisfolke with right.

Dominusreg. Pfal»xc7ij.I.H.

Dauid exhorteth all to ret'oyce for the commmg of

tlj£ ki'igdotneofChrifl , dreadfuU to the rebels and

Idolaters , and ioyfuUto the tuft, whom he exhor•

teth to imocency , to reioycingand thankefgiuing.

Sing this as the 9 5- . Pfalme.

•y He Lord doth raigne, where at the earth
* may ioy with pleafancvoyce:

Andekethelles with ioyfull mirth,

njay triurnph and rcioyce.

Both clouds and darkenefle eke doe fwell,

and round about him beat

:

Yea, right and iuftice euer dwell,

and bide about his feat.

3 Yea, fire and heatc at once doe ruune,
• 'and goe before his face :

^

Which Ihall his foes and enemies burne,
abroad in euery place»

4 His lightnings eke full bright did blaae,

«nd to the world appcare

:

Whereat the earth did looke and gaze,

with liread and deadly feare.

y The hils like waxe did melt in fight,

and prefence of the Lord -.

They fled before that rulers mighe,
which guideth all the world,

6 The heauens eke declare and (hzw
his iuttice all abroad :

That all the world may fee and know
the glory ofour God.

7 ConfutioD iure fball come to ikdH.

as worfhip idoles vaine

:

And eke to thofe that glory much»
dumbe piflures to roaintaine.

8 For all the idoles of the world,

which they as Gods doe call:

Shall feele thepower of the Lord,

and downcto him fhall fall.

5 With joy fhall Sion heare this thing»

and luda fhall reioyce:

Foratthy iudgementthey fhall fing,

and make a pleafant noife.

I That thou, Lord, art fet on high>

in all the earth abroad.

And art exalted wondroufly,

aboue each oth;rGod.

I I All ye that loue the Lord doe this,

hate all things that are ill:

For hee doth keeps the foulcs ofhis
from fuch as would them fpill.

1 1 And light doih fpring vp to the iuft,

with pleafure for his part

;

Great ioy with gladnefl'e , mirth, and Iuft,

^ to them of vpright heart.

I J Ye righteous in the Lord reioyce,

his hoiineffe proclaime•.

Be thankefull eke with heart and voycc,
and mindfull of the fame.

CantateDom. Pfal.xcviij.I.H.

^nearn^B exhortation to all creatures to prayf^
the Lord for his power , mercy andfidelity in hit

promifi by Chrift , by whom be hath commwutii^
ted hisfaluation to alirjations.

Sing this as the ^ Pfalmt,

r\ Sing ye now vnto the Lord
a new and pleafant fong

:

For he hath wrought throughout the world,
his wonders great and Itrong.

» With hisright hand full worthily,
he doth his foes deuoure

;

And gets himfelfe the vidory :

with his owne arme and power.

3 The Lord doth make the people know
his fauing health and might,

TheJLorddoth eke his iuftiee fhow,
iti all the heathens light.

4 > His grace and truth to Ifrael,

in minJe he doth record :

That all the eatth hath feene right well,
the goodneifc of the Lord.

5 Be glad in him with ioyfuU voyce,
all peopleon the earth :

Giuc thanks to God , fing and reioyce
to him with ioy and mirth.

6 Vpon the harpe vnto him fing,
giud thanks to him with Pfalmes :

Reioyce before the Lord our King

:

with trumpets and with ihalme»,

7 Yea, let the fea with ail therein,
for ioy both roare and fwell

:

The earth likewife let it begin,
with all that therein dwell.

8 And let the flouds reioyce their fiiii

and clap their hands apace,
And eke the roountaines and the hils,

before tie Lord his fecc.

1



^ For he iliall come to iudtje a'liJ try

tht: wur'J a!id l :k ry uii^ht

:

And ruleihc: people mightily
with iuiticc and with right.

Dominus regnauir. Pfal.xcix. I.H,
Hee ctmmcndcti, the power, .and exceliency

ofthe kinjdome efGed by Ch't[t > euer the levvst

and GentUts
, frouoking them te magnifif the

fame ^ And to feare the I^rd as the ancient Fa'
then , Mofes, yy4aran, andSAmuel, who calling

vponGed,vvsre heard in their trayers.

Sing this : the 6^ .Pfame,

*'V Ha Lord doth raigne,ahhough at it

the people rage full fore ;

Yea, he on Cherubims doth (it

though all the worlde doe roare.

a The Lord that dorh in Sion dwell,

is high and wondcroiis great

:

Aboue all folke he doch excell,

and he aloft is fet,

3 Let all men praife thy roightie tjamcj
for it is fearefull fure

:

And let them magnifie the fame,
that holy is and pure.

4 The Princely power ofour king
doth loue iudgetnent and right

:

ThourighiiP^ rule It euery thing

in lacob throtigh thy might.

y To praife the Lord our God deuife,'

all honour tohitndoe :

His foot- ftooleworiliip him before,

for he is holy too.

6 Mofes, Aaron and Simiief,

as Priefts on him did call :

When they did pray,he heard them Well,

and gatie them aniwae all,

^ Within the clould to them he fpafce,

then did they labour Itill

:

To keepe fuch lawes as he did make
and pointed themvntill.

8 Lord our God thou didft them heare,
and anfwereft them againe :

Thy mercy did on them appearc,

their deeds didft not maintaine.

9 laud and praife our Lord and God,
within his holy hill :

For why ? our God throughout the world
is holy euer ftill,

IubilateT)eo omnes. Pial. C.
Bee exhorteth all men teferue the Lord , who hath
made x/s to enter into his courts and ajfetnblies , to

frayfe his name.-
** Ll people that on earth doe dweil,

iiliiiiiiiiipili
fing to the Lord with chearfuU voyce:

i.Him ferue with feare his praife forth tell,

iiiiuiiiiiuliu
iJoihe ye before ^im and rcioyt e.

PioIraeXCix.C.Cj,
yp

3 TheLordyeknoivisGeJinJeeii,
without our aid he did vs make :

We are his flocke he doth vs feede,
andfor hisfheepa he doth vs take,'

4 enter then his gates witH praife,

approach with ioy his courts vnto,
Praife, laud and bleffe his nanse alwayes,

for it is feemely fo to doe.

y For why ? the Lord our GoJ is good,
his mercy is for euer fure :

His trueth at all tim:s firmely ftood,

and fhall from age to age endure»

Another of the fame.

Sing this as the 6 8 . Ffalm:.

God the Lord bs glad and light,

praife him throughout the earth : -

Serue him andcome before his fight,

with finging and with mirth.

X KnovvthattheLordonr Godheis,'
he did vs make and keepe ;

Not we our felaes, for wee are his

owneflocke and pafture fhcepe»

3 goe into his gates alway es,

giue thankes within the fame

:

Within his courts fet forth his praife,'

and laud his holy name.

4 For why ? the goodne3e oftheLoiJ
for euerraore doth rai^ne :

From age to age throughout the world
his trueth doth ftill remaine.

Miiericordiara. Pfal. Cj. N.
Daiiid defcribeth whatgouernment be wit obferue

in his houfe and K^ngdoiTie , by rooting out tbs

wicked, and chertfuing thegodly perfons»

Sing tins asthe%t. Pfalme»

Mercy will an I iudgement fing,
•*• Lord God vnto thee :

2 And wifely doe in pcrfe^ vVay,'

vntill thou come to me.

3 AnJ in the raidft of my honfe vvalke,"

in purenellc of my fpirit

:

And I no kinde of wicked thing
will fet before my fight.

4 I hate their vvorkes that fall avVay,"

it fhall not cleaue to me.
From meih.ill part thefroward hear,

noneeuillvv/ill [fee.

y Him will I ftroy that ilaundereth
his neighbour priuily ,

The loftie heart I cannot beare,

nor him thatlooketh hie,

Mine eyes fhall be on them, Within
the land, that faithfuU be

;

In -rfeft waywho vvalketh fhall

beferuantvnto me.
7 I will no guilcfull perfon haue

within my houfe to dvvell;

And in my prefencc he fhall not
remaine tharlyes doth tell.

% Betimes will I deftrov cuen all

the wicked of the land;

That I mig'itfrom Godscitie cut

tbs wicked workers haijid,

3 ., Domine



€ Pfalme CJj.Ciij.

Domine exaudi. Pial. Cij.I.H.

tt feimeth that this prayer vvnt appointed ta the

fiithfuU t pray in the capttuitie of Babylon, c/4
j

confolatio'» forthe bn'ildiiigeftheChitrch,vvhere'
j

offollovveth the praife of Oed to be puUified
j

j
bntoaUpoflerities. Tht conuerftonoftheGtntiUs, \

and Jtabilitie of the Church^
j

I
Smg this as the 67 Pfalme,

' '\ Heate my prayer lord.and let

^~^ my cry come vnto thee;

1 2 In time of trouble doe not hide

[ thy face away from mee.

I
3 Incline thine eares to mee^makehafte

to heare me when 1 call

:

For as the fmoaku doth fade^fo doe
my dayes confume and fall.

4 And as a harth my bones are burnt,

my hf-art is fraitten d«ad :

Andwithfrsas the ^ralfe,that I

forget to eat e my bread.

f By rcafoB of my groaning voyce*
my bones cleaue to my skin :

6 As pelican in wilderneffe,

fuch cafe now &m I in.

7 And as an O-vle in defert is»

ioel amiuch a one:

1 watch.and as a Spafow on
the houfe tJp am alone.

5 Loe daily in reproachful! wife

mine enemies doe me (corne :

Andth yrhat'locagainft raerage,

agiinft me they haue fworne,

j Surely «ith afaes as with bread,

my hunger I haue fild .•

And raingied haue my drinke with teares,

that from my eyes haue itild.

! Becaufcof thy difpleafure Lord,
thy wrath, and thy difdaine j

3For thou haft lifted me aloft,

and caft me do wne againe.

1 1 The dayes wherein I paffe my life,

are like the fleeting fhadcj

And I am withered like the grafle,

that foone away doth fade.

I» Bucthou.OLord/oreuerdoft
reraaine infteady place

;

And thy remembrance euer doth•
- ^ide from rate to race.

The ficond part.

13 Thoawilrarife.and mercy thou
toSion wiitextend.

The time of mercy ,tiow the time
fotifet.is come to end,

1 4 Fc/r euen in the ftonesthereof
th;' firuaiits doe delight;

And on the durt thereof they haue
compaiCon in their fpirit

iy Then fha.iI the heathen pe<. pie feere,
the Lor is moft h^^.ly name ;

And all thi kings on .-arth O.iall dread
thy glory and thy fame.

16 Then M'hen the Lord the mighty God
againe fhaU Siun r-^are :

Jkad then wb- he moft nobly in
his glory fhallappcare.

«7 T© prayer uf;hed,-/rlate;.

when lis himf.lffi thaiibend ^

when he fhallBot difdaine Vttt»
their prayers to attend.

ig This fhalbe written for the age
that after fhall fucceede

;

The people yet vncreated

the Lords renovvne fhall fpreai.

I^ For he from his high Sanftuarie
hath looked dovvne below

;

And out of heauen hath the Lord
beheld the earth alfo.

ao That of the morning captiue he
might heare the wofuU cry : . _

And that he might deliuer thofe
that damned are to dye.

it That they in Sion might declare

the Lords moft holy name

:

And in lerufalem fct forth

the praifes of the fame.
12 Then when the people of the land,

andkingdom.s with accord.

Shall be ailembled for to Joe

their fe'ruice to the Lord.
77ji thirdpart.

13 My former force and ftrengih he haih.

abated in the way :

Andihortcr he did cut my day^es,.

thus I therefor.1 did fayj '

14 My Godinraidftof alimy ^£js»

now take me not away :

Thy veeres endure eternally,

from age to age for sye.

2 s Thou the foundation ofthe earth

before all times haft laid :

And Lord the heauens are the worke,
which thine owne hands haue mad*.

^6 Vea.they fhall perifh and decay,
but thouihalt tarry ftill

:

And they fhall all in time waxeold,
euen as a garment will.

17 Thou as a garment fhaltthcraehangei
and changed fhall they be;

Biuthou doft ftill abide the fame,

thy yeer^-s doe heaer flee.

a 8 The children of thy ieruantsihail

continually endui^

:

And in thy fight their hapj^ feed*

for eucr fhall ftand fute,

Benedicanima.Pfal^iij.T^S,
f The Prophet prouoketh men and ^ifrels , and aS:

creatures to prayfe the Lord for hit fatherly mer-
cies , in dthuerance ofbis peoplefrom euils , in his

prouidence eusr all things , atui inprejeruation of

thefaithfid.

MtUiPHiiiiiii
•'•'' y foule giiif laud vnto the LorJ,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
my fprit (hall doe ths fame ; And all

thefecr^tsofrav heart
.
praife ye his

iiifii;iiiiii|;|a
holy lidme, Giue shaoi^cst&C^jdfar
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all his gifts.fhewnot thy felfe VBkinde,

ilpiliiiiiliilii
And fuffer not his benefits to flip out

giuiiii^^i
ofthy minde.

J That gaue thee pardon for thy faults,

and thee reftor'd againe :

For all thy weafce and fraile difeafe,

and heald thee ofthy paine.

4 That did redetmu• thy life from death,

from which tfaoa couldft not flee,

His mercy and compaffionboth,
he did exten.l to thee.

J That fill'd with goodncffe thy dcfire,

and did prolong thy yonth :

Like as the hagle cafts her bill,

whereby her age reneweth :

6 The Lord with iuftice doth repay

all fuch as be oppreS :

So that thekfuifi ings and their wrongs,

are tarned to the beft.

7 His wayes and his commaudements,
to Mofes he did fhew.

His counfeis and his valiant ads,

the Ifraelites did know.
8 The Lord is kind and mercifull,

when finners doe him grieue.

The flowed toconceiue a wratbj

and readieft to forgiue.

5 He chides not vs continually,

though we be full of ftrrfe

:

Nor keepes our fauk^ in memory,
for all our finfuU life.

10 Nor yet according to our finnc*

the Lord doth vs r -gard

:

Norafter our iniquities,

he doth not vs reward.

1

1

But as the fpace is wondroHS great,

twixt earth and heauen abouo •.

So is his goodnes much more large,

to them thatdochim lous.

1

2

God doth remooue our finac• from vS,

and our offences all

;

As fatre as is the funne rifiiig,

fuUdiftant from his fall.

ThefecundptTt.

13 And looke what pitie parents deare

vnto their children bearc :

Like picie beareth God to fuch

as wotfhip him in feare.

1

4

The Lord that made vs knowes our fhape
our moulcie and fafhion iuft :

How weake and fraile our nature is,

and how we be but duft.

1 y And how the time of mortal] mtn,'

is like the withering hay :

Or like the flower right faire in field,

that fades fuU foone away.

li Whofe glollc and beauty ftormy winces,

dceviterly difgrace.

-
And make thitsftet th'"ir affan?ts,

fuch biodomes haue no place.

17 Bat y ttho goodnelle ofthe Lord,
with h s fhall cruer ftand :

Their childrens children doe receiue,
his righteoulncfleat hand.

1

8

I mr ane which k epe his couenant»
vith ail their whoie defire :

And no; fortjetto doc ih« thing,

that he doth them reqni• e.

I^ Theheauenshi'iaremad'-thefeate,'
and footftoclc ofthe Lord;

And by his povv r impcriall,

hegou rnts all the world,
10 Ye Angels which are great in povVcr^

praifeyc andblefle the ( ord :

Which to obey and doe his will,
immediately accord.

21 Ye noble hoaftsardminifters,
ceafe not to laud hin^ ft ill

:

Which ready are to execute.
his pleafure and his will;

S2 Yeailhisvvorkesineueryplacei
praife ye his holy name :

My heart.my mindo.and eke my fouled
praife ye alfothe fame.

Benedic anima. Pial. Ciiij. W.K•
^ thankefgiutngfor the (reatio» oftheworld , and
gpuermnce of the fante ,by htj martieilous pro-
uidence : alfo a prayer agaiiifl thevvickfd , vvha
are eccafitns that God dimtnipiethhit blejjings,

tliiiiiiiiiil
y foule praife the Lord.fpeake

iililliiiiiliii;!
good ofhis nami ; Lord,our great

iiUpfillillii
God.how doft thoa appeare ? So paC•

fing in glory : that j;reat is thy fame,

IplUiiliipli
Honoi^r and maieftie in thee ihinemoft

iii?=iliS|lii|if^
deare : With light as a robe , thou haft

uiiiiiiiiHiii
thee b;clad .whereby all the earth thy

Î

greatneffc may fee , the heaueiM in fuch

I
fojt thoa alfo haft fpread, That it to a

j ^
fc 4 , curyinc

I
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curtaine compared may be,

3 Kis chamber beames lie,

in the cloudes fuil fure

:

Which as Hk chariots,

are made him to beare.

And there with much fwiftnes

his courfe doth endure :

Vpon the wings riding,

ofwinde in the ayrc.

4 He reaketh his fpirits

as heralds to goe-:

And lightnings to ferue,

we ice alfo preft.

His will to accomplifh,

they runne to and fro.

To faue or confume things

as fcemeth to him beft.

y He grounded the earth

fofirmclynndfaft,

That it once to mooue,
none ihall haue fuch power :

! . Thedeepeafairecon:ring,

I

for it madi thou haft :

! Which by his owua nature
' the hils would deu*ure,

y But at thy rebuke,

the waters doe flie.

And fogiue due place,
_

thy word to obey :

At thy voyce ofthunder

fo fearefall they be.

That in their great raging, ,

they haft fooneaway.

8 Thi raountaines full high,

they then vp afcend

:

If thou doe bur fpeake

thy word they fulfill

So likcwifethewaues-

naoftquickcly defcend,

Wliercthou them appointeft,

remaine they doe ftill.

5 Their bounds thou haft fet,

how farre they fliali runne.

So as in their rage,

notthatfaifc they can.

God hath appointed,

they fh.ili n..t returne,

The earth to deftroy more.
which was msde for man.

The fecund part,

i He fendeth the fprines

toftrongftreamesandiakis

:

Which runne doe full Iwift

among the huge hils.

1 1 Where both the vnlde aifes

tneir thirft oft-times flackes;

And beafts of the mountaines,
thereofarinke their fils.

is By thcfc pleafant iprings,
or fountain?s fuil faire ;

Thiibwlpsoftheaire
abide fhall and dwell.

33 Who mooued by nature,

to hop hf re and there :

AtDong -hs grccne branches
iiyi-r foHgs fhail e*ccll.

PfalmeCiiii

14 ThS monn tallies moyft
the cloudes he doth vfe

:

The earth with his workes,

are wholly repleate.

I J So as the bruite caitell

he .-loth not refufe :

But gr;f(e doth prouide them,'

and herbe for trans meate.

Yea bread. Wine and Oylff,

he made for mans fake.

His face to refrefh

and heart t'e make ftrongi

j6 The Cedars ofLiban,

this great God did make.
Which trees he doth nourifh»

that grow vp fo long.

1 7 In thofi may birds buil

J

and make there their ncft ;

In firre trees the Storkes

renaaine and abide.

1 g The high hils are fuccours

for wilde GoAtes to ccft

,

And eke the rocks ftonie»

for Conies to hide.

ip The Moone then is-fet,

herfafonsrorunne;
The dayes from the nights,

thereby to dircernc.

And by the dcfcending

alfocf fheSuiine,

The cold from heate alway
thereby we doe leame.

20 When darkneife doth comCi
by Gods will and power.

Then creepe forth doe all

the beaftsofthewooJ.

J 1 The Lions range roaringi

their prey ro deuoure 5.

But yetit is thou ( Lord)

which giueft them footJ.

^z^ AS foone as the Sunne
is vp.they retire

;

To coutch in their dens
then are they full faine:

13 That man to his worke may
as right doth require,

Tillnightcomc andcallhim,

to take reft againe.

The thirdpirt.

34 Howfundry(OLord)
are all thy works found ?

With wifedome full great,

they arc indeed wrought.
So that the whole world

of thy praife doth found,
Andasfortby riches

they palfeall mens thought^

ay So as the great Sea,
which lar^>e is and broad.

Where things tha' creeps fwarme^
and beafts ofcich fort.

z6 There both mightie fhips faile,

and fome lie at road ;

The Whale huge aid monftrous,

there aho,loth fport.

27 Allthinsison thee waite,
thoB doft t'lem relieae.

And thou indue time
Ml vveli dolt thein Fcidj^

zS Nov
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i 8 Nox# V?!ien it doth pleafe tiieS

thefamefotopiue.

They gather full glndly

thofe things which they need,

Thouopeii'iftthyhand. '

andihcy findefiKh grace

:

Thacthev with good -.hings

arefilKd wefee.

ap 8ac.!< re are thfy troubled,

ifthou tune thy face

:

For ifthou th^sir breath take,

vile duft the they be.

30 Agiin-.whi-n thv fpirit

from tbem th proceed

:

'j^l thi/igs to appoint
• and whaifhall cn'u3,

51 Then are thiy created,

as thon hilld creed:

'Anddo'tby thy gooinciTe

thadry eanhreuue.

31 TheprayfoofthcLori
for euer fhaJl laft.

^Vhomay inhisviorks

by right wtrll reioyce.

His looke can the eanh raafce

totreiBblefuHfaft:

And likevviiethe raountaines

to fmoake at his voyce.

33 To this Lord and God,
fing will I aiwaits.

So long as fliue

my God prayfe will I.

34 ThenamliEoftcrrraine•,

my words fhall him pleafe :

I will reioyce in him,

to him will 1 cry.

gy The iinners.Ci Lord,

CO fun.e in thine ire,

Andcketheperuerfe
them roote out with fhame :

But as for ray foulenovv,

letitPiilldefire.

And fay with the faithful!,

prayie ye fhcLords name.

Confiieraini Dom. Pfal. Cv. N.
Uee prayfeth thefngulargoodneffe ofGod ^orchii-

f»g a peculiar people to himfelje , neuer ceitjiitg t»

dee tbcmgeod, euenfor his promif fak^,

Stng tktt as the S9 ff'^me,

th<; Lord,

pool

Among the people ekedeclire

his works to fpri*ad his fame,

a. Singyevnto tM"? Lord I fay,

and hng vnro him prayfc,

And tilke of ail the wondrous worksj

that he harh wrought alwaics.

'3 In hoiK)urofhis holy name,
reioyce with one accord :

And 1 St the heart alfo reioyce,

of :hem that fetke the Lord.
'4 Sfckcyethe Lord , and feike the ftrength

ofhispternallmighr:

And fe-ke his face concinually,

anJptefence of his light.

5 The wondrous work: that he bath done,
keepe itiJJ mindiull heart.

Nji Isttiw iuctgeiacnti ofiiii uiORth,

/^ lue prayfes vnto God t

^^ and call vpon his name
;

out ofyour mindes depart^

i Ye that of faithful! Abraham
his feruant are the feed

:

Ye his eledt the children that

of lacob doe proceed.

7 Fothee.,heonely is, liay,'

the mighty Lord our God :

And his moit rightfull iudgements atft

through all the earth abroad.

8 His promifeandhiscouenant,
which he hath made to his

:

He hath remembred euormore,

to thoufands of degrees.

Tiie fecond part.

5> The couenant which ne hath madei
with Abraham longagoe

:

AndfaithfuU oath which he hath fwornej

tolfaacalfo:

10 And did confirme the fame for law»

that laacob fhouldobey ;

And for eternall couecant,
' to Ifraeiforaye.

1

1

Wh.n thus he laidJoe I to you,

all Canaan land will giue :

The lot ofyour inheritance,

wh-rein your ieede Ihall Hue.

'J2 Although the number at that tiraei

did very Inrallappeare :

Yet very fmall.and in thelandi

they then burftrangcrs were.

1

3

While yet they walkt from land to land

without afure aboade,

And while fromfundrykingdomes tlfcy

did wander all abroad.

14 And wrongatnoopprefforshand,
he fuffred them to take :

But cuen tht great and mighty Kings,

reprooued for their lake

.

J And thus he fayd touch ye notthofcj

that mine anoynted be

:

Nedoe theProph.ts any harme,
that doe per aine to me,

J 6 Hl• caii'd dearth vpon the land,

of bread he ftroyeci the ftore :

But he againrt the time of necde

had lent a man before:

The third part,

17 Euen lofeph which had once beene fold

to liuf a ibue in woe

:

18 Whofe fecte they hart in ftockes, whofe-

the iron pierc'd alfo.
' (.foul»-

19 Vntill the time came, when bis caivfe

wisknowneapparantly ;.

The mighty word ofGod the Lord,

his faultleffe trueth did trie.

10 The King fent and deliuered him','

from prifon whete he was :

The ruler of the pt-ople then

did Irecly lit him paffe.

a I A.idouerallhis houfehemade
him Lord , to beaic the fway :

And ofhis fubit 'ncemade him haue•;

the rule and ail theftay.

ii That he might to his tvillinftruS.

the Princes ofthe land:

And w'Hedomes lore his ancient men
might teach to vnderftand,

+-
. . '

**--
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» 5 Then into the Egyptian land,

camelfraelalfo :

And lacob in the land ofHan»
didliue a ftranger tho.

14 His people ke exceedingly

in number made to flow

And ouer all their enemies,

j
in ftrength he made them grox*.

1

5

Whofe hearts he turn'd.that they with hate

his people did intreat:

And did his feruants wrongfully,

abufe with falfe deceit.

Thefourth part,

26 His faithfull feruant Mofes then,

and Aaron whom he chofe,

He did command to goe to them,
his meifage to dilclofe.

a7 The wondrous meffage of his fignes

among thera they did fliow

:

AndwondersinthelandofHam .

then they did worKe alfo.

xi Darkneffe he fent and made it darke,

in ftead of brighter day

;

And vnto his comroiifion

they did not difobey,

ip He turn'd their waters into blood,

he did their fiflies iliy :

3 Their land brought frogs , cuen in the

where their King fharaoh lay. (place

3 1 He fpake and at his voyce there came
great fwarmes ofnoyforoe flies

:

And all the quarters of their land

were Bid with crawling lice.

3 He gaue them cold and ftony haile

in ftead ofmilder raine :

And fie»y flames within their land

he fent ^nto their paine.

33 He fmote their vines.and all their trees,

whereas their figs did grow.

And all the trees within their coafts,

downe did he ouerthrow.

34 Hefpake.thenCaterpillersdid,
and orafhoppers abound.

3 jr Which eate the grafle in all their land,

and fruit of all their ground.

Tie fift part.

35 The lirft begotten in their land,

eke deadly did he fraite :

Yea, the beginning and firft fruit,

of all their ftrength and might.

3 7 With gold and liluer he them brought,
from Egypt laad to pafle

:

And in the number of the tribes,

no feeble one there was.

3 ^ Egypt was glad and ioy full then,
when they did thence depart

:

For terror and the feare of them,
was fallen into their heart.

39 To IhrowJ them from the parching h:at»
cloud he did difplay.

And fire he fent to giue them light,

when night had hii the day,

40 Tfiey asked and he caufed Quailes
torairve at their requeft :

•^Jtad fully with the brcadof heauen,
^^ «heir hunger Iwrepreft»

41 He opened then the ftony rooke^

and water gufhed out

:

.

-'-

And in the dry and parchedgroUJids.

like riuere runne about.

4 For of his holy couenant,

aye minJefuU was he tho

:

Which to his feruant Abraham,
he plighted long agoe.

43 He brought hispeople forthwith mirth

and his eledwlthii.y

:

Out ofthe cruel! land,where they

had liu'd in great annoy

,

44 And ofthe heathen men he gaue
to them the fruitful! lands,

The labour of the people eke,

they tooke into their hands.

4 5: That they his holy ftatutes might
oblerue for eucrmore

:

And faithfully obey his lawes,

prafeye the Lord therefore,

Confitemini Dora. Pial. Cvj. NJ
The people difperfed vnder ^ntiochus , doemagnife

the goodneffe of God among the repentant , and
fray to be gathered from among the hcAthsirff

that they may prayfe his name.

Sing this as the 55 Pfalme.

PRayfe ye the Lord.forhe is good,'
his mercy dures for aye :

X Who can exprelTe his noble afts,

or all his prayfe difplay ?

3 They bleffed are that iudgement kcepei
and iuftly doe alway :

With fauour ofthy people Lord,
remember me 1 pray.

4 And with thy fauing health, Lord,
vouchfafeto vilitisee

;

That I the great felicity

of thine deSt may fee.

jf And with thy peoples iey I may
a ioyfuU mindepolTeffe

:

And may with ihine inheritance,

a glorying heart expreift.

6 Both we and eke our fathers alf,

haue finned euery one :

We hau'i committed wicfcedneiTe,

and lewdly we haue done,

7 The wonders great which thou,0 Lore!,
haft done in Ej;ypt land :

Our fathers though they faw them all

yet did not \mderftand.

Nor they thy mercies multitude
didkeepe in thankfiJl minde.

Bat at the (ea.yea the red fea,
rebelled rcoft vnkinde.

g Neuercheleffe he faued them,
for honour of his name :

That he might make his powerknownc,
and fpread abroad hit fame,

9 The red fea he did then rebuke,
and forthwith it was dride :

And as in wilderneffe.fo through
the deepe he did them guide,

lo Hefau'dthemfromtheciuellhanJ
of their defpitefull foe :

Andfrom the enemies hanj hc did
deliueryieqjalfo, ' —

:

"
" _43rt
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Thefie»ndpdrt.

i I The waters their oppteffors whelmde,

not one was left aliue:

1 X Then they beleeu'd his words, and prayfs

in fong they did him giue.

J 3 But by and by vnthankefuUy

his workes they cleane forgate

:

And for his coHnfelUnd his law

they did neglect to waite.

1 4 But lufted in the wild-rnefle

with found and greedy luft

:

And in the defart tempted God,
' the ftay of all their truft.

c And ihen their want on roindes defire

hefuffredthem tohaue:

But wafting leanneile therewithal),

into their foulc he gaue.

16 Then when th iy lodged in their tents,

at Mofes they di^grutth :

Aaron the holy of the i-ord

lo did they rnuy much.

7 Thirtfore the earth did open wide,

and Dathan did deuourc :

And all Abirams company
didcouerin thathoure,

ll In their affembly kindled was

the hot confuming fire

:

And wafting flames did then burne vp

the wicked in his ire.

1 9 Vpon the hill ofHoreb they

an Idoll Calfe did frame :

And there the moulten image they

did worihip ofthe fame,

ao Into the likeneffe ofa Calfe,

that feedeth on the graffe.

Thus they their glory turn'd.andall

their hon r did deface.

2 1 And God their onely Sauiour

vnkindly they forgot

:

t\'hich many great and mightis things

in Egypt land had wrought.

The thirdpurt.

ii AndinthelandofHam.forthera

moft wondrous works had done :

And by the red fea dreadfull things

pt- rf rmed long agone.

23 rnercfore for their fo iliewing them

forgetfull and vnkinde

:

To bring deftruftion on them aU

h: purpof'd in his minde.

Had not his chofen Mofes ftood

before him in the bteake :

To turne his wrath haft be on them,

with (laughter ihould him wreake,

2 4 1 hey d ia drfpife the pleafant land,

thathebehighttogiue:

Yea , and the word;, that he had fpoke

thty did no whit beleeue. -

J J But in their tents with grudging hearts,

th'-y wickedly repin'd

:

Nor to the voyce ofGod the Lord

th^-y gaue an harkning minde.

2,6 rhercfoieagainft them lined he

his-ltrong reuenging hand :

Them to d• Iboy in wiiderneffe,,

«te th. J Ihould lee the land.

27 AnJ to deftroy their feeJ among
the nations with his rod :

And througli tiie countries of the world

to fcatrer them ahr-'ad.

8 To Baal peor th thpy did

adioyne themftiues alfo :

Ani ate the offirings of t; e dead,

fo they forlouke him tho.

1^ Thus with their owne inuentions^

his wrath they did prouoke :

And in his fo enkindled wrath '

the plague »pon them broke,

30 But Phi.,ees ftood vp with zeale
j

the tinners vile to flay :

AnJiudg menchedidexecute,
and then the plague did ftay.

Viefehrthpart.

3

1

It was imputed vnto him
for righteoufneffe that day :

And from thenceforth fo counted
from race to race for aye.

31 At waters eKe of Meribah
they did him angry make :

Yea.fofarre forth that Mofes was
then puniiht for thtir fake :

3 3 Becaufe they vext his fpirit fo fore,

that in impatient heat.

His lips fpake vnaduifedly,

his feruuur was great.

34 Nor as the Lord commanded thCm,
they flew the people tho ;

3 J But were among the heathen taixt,

and learn'd their workes aifo.

36 And did theirldolsferae.which were
their ruine and decay :

37 To fiends their foiis and daughters they
did offer vp and flay :

3 8 Yea, with vnkindly murdring knife

the guiltlefle blood theyfpilt

:

Yea, their owne fonnes and daughters blood»

without all caufe of gilt.

Whom they to Canaan Idoles then
offred with wicked hand :

And fo with bloodofinnocenti
dohled was the land.

39 Thus were they ftainedwith theWoiIte»

of their owne filthy way :

And with their owne iuuentions

a whoring did they ftray

.

40 Therefore againft his people was

the Lords wrath kindled fore :

And euen his owne inheritance,

therefore he did abhorre.

41 Into the hands of heachenraen,
he gaue them for a. y :

And made their foes their Lords,whom tbejF

were forced to obey.

The fift part.

41 Yea, and their hateful! enemies

oppreft them in the land :

And they were humbly made toftoope,

asfubieato thjirhand.

43 Full of ntim -s from thrall had he,

d.Iiueredtht-m before :

But with their counfcls (he^• towrath ^

piouoki him eucrraorfi.

There^

0^'^xn
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Therefore they by tlieir wickediiefle

were brought full low to lie :

44 Yet when hee faw them in diflreffe,

he hcarkned to their cry.

4 y He cald to ininde his couenant,
which he to them hsth fwore :

And by his mercies multitude,

repented him therefore.

46 And fauour he them made to finJe

before the fij^ht of thofe

That led them captiue from their land,

when earft they were-their foes.

47 Saue vs. Lord, that art our God,
faue vs. Lord.we pray:

And from among the heathen folke.

Lord gather vs away,

48 That we may fprcad the noble prayfe
ofthy moft holy name :

That we may glory in thy prayfe,
and founding of I hy fame.

49 The Lord the God of Ifrael,

be bleft for euermore :

Let all the people fay Araen,
prayfe ye th: Lord therefore.

Confitemini Dom. Pf Cnj.W.K.
Dauid exhorteth aUthat are redeemed by the Urd,
Mid gathered vntohtn» , togiue thanks therefore,
•vvhe by fending profperity and aduerfity,bringeth
7nm vnto him. Therefore as the righteous thereat
retoyce ,fo fhall the wicked haue thetnmHtlist
popped.

Stn^this at the 96. Pfalme.

/T luethankes vnto the Lord our God.^ for gracious is i.ee :

A^j^dthat his mercy hatli no end
all mortall men may fee.

2 Such as the Lord redeemed hath,
with thankes ihould prayfe his name:

And fhew how they from foes are freed,
and how he wrought the fame.

'3 He gathered them forth ofthe land ;

that lay fo farre about

:

¥rom Eai't to Weft , frotn North to SoUth
his hand did finde them out.

'4 They wandred in the wilderniffe,
and Itrayed from the way :

And found no citie where to dwell,
•that ferue might for their ftay.

'y Whofe thirft and hunger was fo great,
in thofe deferts fo voyde :

That faintneffe did them fore aflault,
and eke thier foules annoid.

€ Then did they cry in their diflreffe

vnto the Lord for aid :

Who did remooue their tronblons ftate,

according 83 they praid.

y And by that way that wajmoftright,
he led them like a guide :

That they might to a citie goe,
and there alio abide.

% Let them therefore Sefore the Loni,
confeffe his goodneiie then ;

Andfhewthe wonders that be doth
before the fonnes of men.

9 For he the empty foule fuftainde,

whom thitit had made to faint

:

The hungry foule with goodnelfe fed.
and did them eke ac^i^aint.

1 Such as Joe d\*ell in darkneffe deepen
whe-e they on death doe wait :

FaftSoii-d to taa,;fuch troublous ftormes

as iron ehaines doe threat.

Thefecondpart.

1 1' Forthat againfl theLords owneword,
they fought fo to rebell :

Efteeming light his counfelshie, -

which doe fo fatre excell. •

1

2

But when he humbled them full low,

they thin fell downe with griefc :

And none was found fo much to helpj,

whereby to get reliefe,

13 Then did they cry in their diftreffe,

vnto the Lord for aid

:

Who did remooue their troublous ftate,

according as diey praid.

14 For he from darfcnefle out them brougfii;
and from deaths dreadfull fhade

:

Buifting with force the iron bands,
which did before them lade,

15 Let men therefore before the Lord,
confeflc his kiadneiTe then

:

And fbew the wonders that he doth
before the fonnes ofmen.

16 Forhee thriwdowne the gates of bralTe»
and orake them with ftrong hand

;

The iron barres hefmote in two :

nothing could him withftand.

1 7 The foclilli folke great plagues doe feele;
and cannot from them wcnd :

Bathcapeon moe to thofe they haue,
becaufe thc-y doe offend.

18 fheir fou.es fo much did loath all raeatCji
that nijn- rlijy could abide ;

Whercb) death had them alraoft caught,
as they full cruely tride.

19 Th'ndia theycriein their diftrelTe

vnto the Lord lor aid ;

Who iid remooue their troublous rtatc,
according as they praid.

20 "ior ne tiicn fent to them his word,
whi«.h he^ithdid foone rt-ftore :

And brongnt them fto.n thofe dan^jers deep^
whcVein they vvere b.fore.

The thirdpart.

a I Let men therefore ocibre the Lord,
conftfiehiskindnefle then ;

And Ihew the wonders that he doth
before tiie fonnes ofmen.

2} And let tliem offer facnfice,

with thanks an 1 alfo feare :

And ipsake of all his wondrous workes,"
with glad an J loyfiiU cheare.

23 Such as in fhips or brittle barkes
into the feas dcfcend

;

Their merchandize through fearefuU flouds
to compaffe and to end.

2 4 Thofe men are forced to behold
theLords workes what they be ;

And in the dangerous deepi the fame
moftmrruaiious ihfy fee.

2 5• For at his word ciie Itormy winde,
arifeth in a rage :

And Itirreth vptlie furges fo,
as nought can themalfw-ige.

ili Then arc they lifted vp fo high,
the clouds they fees^c togainc,

%
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And pkngingdowne the depth vntfll

their foules confumc with paine.

»7 And like a drunkard to and fro,

now here, now there they reele

:

As men with feare ofwit bereft,

or had of fenfe Do fsele.

2 g Then did they cry in their difirefle,

vnto the Lord for aide.

Who did remooue their troablous ftate,

according as they praide.

15 For with his word the Lord doth make
the fturdie ftorraes to ceafe :

So that the great waues from their rage,

are brought to reft and peace.

30 Then are naen glad, when reft is come,
which they fo much doe craue.

And are by him in hauen brought,

which they fo faine would haue.
The fourth part.

3 I Let naen therefore before the Lord>
- confeflc his kindneflethen :

And ihew the wonders that he doth
before the fonnes ofmen,

3 a Let them in prefence of the folke.

with prayfe extoll his name :

And where the Elders doe conucnt,
let them there doe the fame.

3 3 For runningftoods to dry defert»

he doth oft change and turne.

And drieth vp as it v/ere duft,

thefpringing well and bourne,

34 A fruitful! land with pleafures deckt,

full barren doth he make :

When on their finnes that dwell therein,

he doth iuft vengeance take.

3 5 Againe , the wilderneflefuil rnde,

he maketh fruit to beare :

With p:ealaac fprings ofwaters cleare,

though Bone b-forc were there.

36^ Whore infuch hungry foules are fet,

as he doth freely chufe :

That they a citie nipy them build

to dwell in for th ir vie.

37 That they may few their plrafani land,

and vineyards alio plant

:

To yeeld them fruits of fiich increafe»

as none may feeroe to want.

3,8 They multiplie exceedingly,

the Lori d^th bleffe them fo :

Who doth alio their bruit beafts make

by numbers gre^ttogrow.

39 But when the faiihfull are low brought,

by the oppteffors (tout,

And minifh doe through tnany plagues,

that compaffe them about :

40 Then doth bee Princes bring to fhanoe,

which d id them fore oppreffe :

I

Andlikewifeeaufed them toerre

within the wildernefle.

: 4 1 But yet the poore heraifeth vp

I out of their troubles deepe :

And oft-times doth his traine augment,

much like a flocke of fheepe.

4a The righteous fhall behold this ficbt,.,

and alfo much reioyce :

(
Wfatreas the wicked and peruerfe

1 nitb grieie HuU ftop their voyce..

43 Butwhoisvife.tbatnowTultwell
he may thefe things record ?

Forcertainely fuch fhall percefue

the kindneifeof the Lord.

Paratum cor. Pial.Cviij. N.
DAuid with heart and veyee frayfeth thelj»rd,ard

ajfureth himfelfe of the promife of God concer-

ning hif ktngdotne oner Ifratl, and hit power
againp other nations ,t)Vho though he feemete

forfake vs for time
,
yet Ijee altne inthttnci

i/viUcAildowne our enemiet.

Sing this as the
fi 5 Ffatmt;

r\ God my heart prepared is,

and eke my tongue is fo :

I will aduance my voyce in fong,

and giuing prayfe alfo :

1 Awake my viole and my harpe
fweet melody to make :

And in the morning I my felfe,

right early will awake.

3 By me amongthe people (Lord) ^
ftill prayfed fhalt thou bee :

And I among the heathen folke,

wiliring(OLordJtothee.

4 Becaufe thy mercy Lord is great

abous the heauens hie :

And eke thy truth doth reach the cloudc

within the lofty skie.

y Aboue the ftarrie heauens high»

exalt thy felfe, God:
And Lord difplay vpon the earth

thy glory all abroad.

6 That thy dearely beloved may
befet at liberty

;

Helpe my God with thy right hand,-

and hearken vnto me,

7 God in his holines hath fpoke

:

(wherefore my ioyes abound)
Sichem I wili diuide, and mete

the valley of Succoth ground.

8 And Gilead ihalbe mine owne,
Manafles mine ( halbe

:

My head-ftrength Ephraim, and Law
fhall ludah giue for mee.

Moab my wafhpor, and my ihoe

on Edom I will throw :

Vpon the landof Pakftine

in triumph \vill I goe.

I Who fhail into the citie ftrong

be guide to conduA me ?

Or howby(whom to Edom land,

ccnueyed fball I be

II Is it not thou( God) which late

hadftvs forfaken quite ?

And thou fo Lord) which with our hoaft

didft not goe forth to fight

:

11 GinevsfO Lord) thy iaumgaidi
when troubles doe aflaile :

For all thehelpe ofman is vaine,

and can no whit auaile.

1 3 Through God we fhall doe valiant i&ti
and worthy of renowne :

He fhall fuhilue ourer.c-^^s,

yea he fhall tread th. downe.

D^us,laudem meum.Pial.Cix.N.-
DaUid betHi fa(ft[j Otcufid by Sauls fiattererr, ]

pravttii i



6^ Pfilme Ci:C. CX
prayeth Gcd te hclpe hint to deflroy hk entmies,

vvho reprtfent Ikd»i the traitor vnto lefus

Chri'si , and all/% tn:mies ofthe children ofGod,

Sini this as the fit, PfaLnc.

iN fpsechieifj lihn:e doe not hoi J,
God thy rongui aiwaies

:

God, euen thou I fay thn arc

the God of all my prayfe.

a The wicked mouth anJ guilefu'lllps,

on medifcloled be:

And they with falfe and lying tongue,

iiaue Ipoken vnto me.

3 They did befet me round about,

with words ofhatefuU fpight:

Without all caufe of my defert,

againft me they did fight.

4 For my good <vill tiiey were my foeSi

but then gan I to pray;

Mygoodwith ill, my friendlinefte

with hate they did repay.

y Set thou the wicked ojuer him,
to haue the vpper hand :

At his right hand eke fufFer thou,
his hatefull foe to itand.

j 6 When hee is iudged , let him then
condemned be therein

;

7 Andlet l• he prayer that hee makes,
bs turned intolinne.

8 Few be his daies , his charge alfo,

let thou another take :

9 His children let be fatherlelTe,

his wife a widow make.
lo Let his off-fpring be vagabonds,

to beg and feeke their bread:

Wandring out of the wortted place,

where earlt they haue bene fed.

1 1 Let couetous extortioners

catch all his goods and ftore:

And let the ftrangers fpoyle the fruit

of all his toyle before.
'

1 Let there be none to pitie him,
let th^re be none at all :

Thit on his children fatherlefle,

will let their mercy fall.

The ftcondpart,

13 Andfolet hispofterity,

for eucr be dcftroyed

:

Their names out-blotted in the age,

that^fter Ihall fucceed,

1 4 Let not his fathers vvickednefle,

from Gods remembrance fall;

And let thou not his mothers finne,

be done away at all.

I y But in the prefence of the Lord,
let them rem line for aye;

That^rom the earth their memory,
he may cut cleane away.

16 Sith mercy he forgate to fhew,
butdidpurfue with fpight

:

The troubled raan,and fought to flay

the wofuU hearted wight.

17 Ashedidcurfingloue.itihalt
betide vnto him fo :

And as he did not bkffing loue,

it Ihallbefarrehirafro.

1 5 As hee with turfing clad himfelfcj
fo it like water iliall

Into his bowelj, and like oyla.

into his bones befall.

19 As garment let it be to him,
to couer him for aye

:

And as a girdle wherewith he
fhill girded be alway.

20 Loelet the fame be from the Lord,

the guerdon of ray foe :

Vea andof thofe that euiil fpeake
againlt my foule alfo.

1 1 But thou Lord, that art my God,'

deale thou I fay with me :

After thy name deliuerme,
for good thy merciefbe.

2 1 Becaufe in depth of great diftreffe,

I needy am and poore :

And eke within my pained breft,

my heart is wounded fore.

Th; third part.

X 3 Euen fo doe I depart awajr,

as doth declining fhade :

And as the Graf hopper, fo I

am fhaken offand fade.

2 4 With failing long from needful! food,
enfeebled are ray knees :

And all her facnelTe hath my flefh

enforced bene to leefe,

.

a y And I alfo a vile reproach
to them was made to be :

And they that did vpon me looke

j

didlhaketheirheaclsatme.

1 16 But thou Lord, that art my God,
!

mine aide and fuccour be :

According to thy mercy Lord,
faue and deliuerme.

a 7 And they fhall know thereby, that this

Lord is thy mighty hand :

And that thou , thou haft done it Lord,
fo fhall they vnderiland.

%% Although they curfe with fpite.yct thou
fhalt bleile with louing voyce :

They Ihall arife and come to fhame,
thy feruant fhall reioy ce.

'

29 Let them be cloathed all with fhame,
that enemies are to me

:

And with confufion as a cloake,

eke couered let them be.

30 But greatly I will with my mouth
giue thanks vnto the Lord ;

And I among the multitude

his prayfes will record.

3 I For he with heipe at his right hand,
wiUftand the poore man by,

To faue him from the man that would ^

condemne his foule to die.

Dixit Dominus.Pfal.Cx, N,
D^uid prophecieth of the power and euerkfling

kingdome of Chriil ,AndtbePrie^hood^ , vvbicii

fnouldput an end to the PriefihoodofLevi,

Sing this as the 6 S Pfalme,

'T' He Lord did lay vnto my Lord,
fit thou on my right hand.

Till I haue made thy foes a ftone,

wheron thy feSte fhall ftand.

2 The Lord fhall out ofSionfendj
the Scepfer of thy might. =—————=— ^ i^m.
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Amid thy mortall foes be thou
the ruler in rheir fight.

3 Andintheday on which thy raigne

and power they fhall fee

:

Then hereby free-will offrings fhall

the people off::r thee.

Yea, with an holy worfhipping,

then fhall they offer all

:

Thy birth due is the dew that doth
froin wombe ofmorning fall.

4 The Lord hath fworne, and neuer will

repent what he doth fay :

By th'orderofMelchifedech

thou art a Prieftfor aye.

5 The Lord thy God, on thy right hand
that ftandeth for thy ftay t

Shall wound tor thee the ftately Kings
vpon his wrathfuU da^,

6 The heathen he fhall iudge , and fill

the place with bodies dead

;

And ouerdiuers countries fhall

in funder fmite the htad.

•7 And he I'hall drinke out ofthe brooke
that runneth in the way :

Therefore he fhall lift vp on high

his royall head that day,

Confitebortibi. Pfal. Cxj. N.
Hee gtucth thanks to the Lord for his njercifuR

works toward his Chur(h,and decUreth where-
in txttevvifedomt «nd right kmvTledge confifleth,

^ililliHiiiiiii
'' Ith heart I doe accord to prayfe

IliiiiiiilHiiii
and laud the Lord , in prefence of the

iiiiliilliiiilil
iuft : 2 For great his workes are found,

liiluifililiMu
to fearth them fuchare bcund , as

iiiliiiiiiiilie
doehiraloueaud truft. 3, His works are

glorious, alio his righteoulnefle i: doth

endure for euer. 4.His wondrous works

Uliiiiii^iiiiii
he would , wee ftill remember fhould,

liililiiiiiiii
His mercy faiUeth neuer.

y Such as to him loue be^re
vjkponionfulifaire

'he hath vp for thsm laiJ^

S9
For this they fhall Well finde,

He will them haue in minde,
and keepe them , as he faij.

6 For hedid not difdaine

His worke* to fhevv them plaine,

by lightnings and by thunders

:

When he the heathens land

Did giue into their hand
where they beheld his wonders.

7 Ofall his workes eufueth

both iudgement, right, and trueth,

whereto his ftatutes tend

;

8 Tliey are decreed fare

For euer to endirre,

which equitie doth end.
R^Uroption hegaue,
I^people for to faue

:

9 And hath alfo required
)

Hispromifenottofaile, *

But alwaies to preuaile :

his holy name be feared.

1 Who fo with heartfuU faine <

True wifcdome would attaine,

the Lord feare and obey.
Such as bis lawes doe kcepe
Shall knowledge haue full deepe,

his prayfe fnall laft for aye.

Beatusvir. Pfal.Cxij. W.K.
Hee prayfeth thefc/icitie ofthem that pare God and-

cotidemneth the curfed eftate ofthe contemner}-

ofGod.

Sin^ this as the Lords Prayer.

T• He man is blelt that God dotfi feare,
^ and that his lawes doth loue indeed,

2 His feede on earth God will vpreare.

And bleflefuch as from him proceede :

J His houfe with good hee will fulfill.

His righteoufnes endure fhall ftill.

4 Vnto the righteous doth arife

In trouble ioy , in darkenes light;

Compaifion is in his eyes,

And mercy alwaies in his fight

:

y Vea.pitty rooouethfuchtolend,

Hee dot h by iadgement things expend.

6 And furelyfuch fhall neuer faile.

For in remembrance had is hee :

7 No tidings ill can make him quaue»
Who in the Lord fure hope doth fee:

8 His heart is firrae, his feare is paft.

For hee fhall fee his foes downe caft.

Hee did well for the poore prouide,.

His righteoufnelTe fhdl ft'ill remai.^e.

And his eilare with praife abide.

Though that the wicked fr.an difdaine :

10 Vea.gnaih his testh thereat fhali he,

Andfo cc nfurae his ftate to fee.

Laudate pueri, Pfal.Cxiij.W.K.
^n exhortation to prayfe the Lord for hit prcuidencej

inShat contrary to the courfe ofnature heevver-

k^fth in hit Church,

Yiiiiiiiiiluii
chiUrdn which doeferueths

i5?E£E^liilipii=i
tord,piaife ye his name whh one as-

cord.

EiiiEii
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cord, yea, blefled

liliiililliiliiii
who from the riling of the Sunne , till it

luiifiliiiiliu
«returtie where it bigunne. is to be pray-

iiiiiipililiilii
fed with great fame. The Lord all people

• dotti~iurmouac : As tor his glory

lililiiigliiglliii
wee may count , abous the hcaueiis high

iiilliiiiiillii^
to be. With God the Lord who may com

ilgiiililiiiiiiiui
pare, whofe awelliogs in the heaueiis arc?

of fuch great power and force is hce.

6 Hedothabafehirafelfeweknow
Things to behold both heare below,

and alio in heauen aboue.

7 Theneedie outofdufttodraw.
And eke the poore which hslpe nonefaw,

his onely mercy did him mooue.
8 And fo him fet in high degree
With princes of great dignitie,

that rule his people with great fame.

9 The barren he doth make to beare.

And with great ioy her fruite to rearc

:

therefore prayfe ye his holy name.

In exitu Ifrael.Pral.Cxiiij.W.W.

Ifraels deliuerie out of Egypt ,
putteth them in re.

membtance of Gods great mercies tovvArdes las

children,(md ofour vnthanl^fulneffefor thefame,

Sinj this as the 8 J Pfalme.

rj^ Hen Ifrael by Gods adreiTe,

.
from Pharaohs land was bent

:

And lacob
. houfc the ftrangers left

,

And in the fame traine went.
» In luda God his glory fhew'd

' "his hulineffi molt bright

:

«
5o did the Ifraelites declare

his kingdome, power, ani might.

f The fea ic fav/, and fodainly

as all amaz'd did flie :

ihe roaring ftreamss oflordans floi]J

reculed backvvardly.

4 As rammes afFraii the mountainee fkipt,
«heir ftren^th did them forfaije ;

And as rhe filly trembling Larobe*.

Their tops did beate and fhake.

J Whataildthefeaasallamaz'd,

fo fudaincly to flee ?

yeroulingwaues of lordans flood,

why ranneye backesvarJlyj

6 VVhrf :ook.eyehilsasRamsaflfraJrd,

wiy did your ftrength fo fhake i

Why did your tops as trembling lambes,
for feare quiuer and quake ?

7 Earth confcffe thy foueraigne Lord,
and dread his mighty hand :

Before the face of tacobs God,
feare yce both fea and land.

8 I means the God which from hard rocket,
doth caufe maine floodes apprare

:

And from the (tony flint doth make,
guih out the fouatajnes cleare.

Non nobis domine. Pfal.Cxv. N.
ThefiithfuUoppreff.'dby Idolatrous tirants ,promif!

that they vvtllnot be vnr/tindfidl offogreat

benefite , if it would pleafe God le heare their

' prayer^& ddmer them by his omnipotentpevver^

g Sing this as the 6 'i . Pfabne.^ Ot vnto vs. Lord , not.vnto vs,

but to thy name giue prayfe:

Both for the rae»'cy am the trueth,

that are in the alwayes.

2 Why fhall the heathen fcotners fay,

where is their God become i

3 Our God in heauen is, and what
he will, that hath he dune.

4 Their idols filuer are and gold,

worke of mens hands they be :

5 They haue mouth and doe not fpeake

/.nd eyes and doe not fee.

6 And tliey haue eares ioyn'd to their heads,

and doe not heare at all

:

And nofes eke they formed haue,

and doe not fmeil withall.

7 And hands they haue and handle not,
and feete and doe not goe :

t A throat thty haue. yet through the fame,
they mal^e no found to blow.

Thofe that make them be like to theia,

and thofe whofe truft they be

;

9 Olfrael truft in the Lord,
their helpe and ihield is he.

10 Aaronshoufe truft in the Lord,
their helpandihioldis hec :

1

1

Truft ye the Lord that feart the Lord,
their helpe an i ihield is hee.

IX The Lord hath mindefuilbehc of VS,

and willblefle vs alfo:

On Ifrael and Aarons houfe
his blelung hee will Ihow.

1

3

Them that be fearers ofthe Lord,
the Lord will blefle them all:

Euen hee will blclTe them euery one,
the great and eke the fraall.

14 Toyou (I fay) theliuingLord,
will raultiplie his grace

:

To yon and to the children that
fhall follow ofyour race.

I J STe are the ble0ed of the LorJ,
eue«
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Which both tKe heauen and the earth

hath made and fee in ftay.

16 The heauen$,yea,the heaaens high
bilong vnto tne Lor d :

The earth vnto the Tonnes ofmen
he gaae of free acoord.

1 7 They that be dead doe not with prtife

fet foorth the Lords renoune

:

Mor any that into the place

of iflence doe goedowne.
1

8

But we will praife the Lord our God!

from henceforth and for aye:

SoHndye the praifes ofthe Lord,
praife ye the Lord I fay.

Dilexi quoniam. Pial. Cxvj. N.
Dauid being in great danger ef Saul in the defart

tf Maen jperceiuing the great and inefiimable

line of Godtevvardshin* ,7nagmfiethfitchgreat

mercies, andprttefteth that he vvtU be thar^full

fir thefame.

Smg thit at the fit. Pfilme.
TLouethe Lord.becaufemyvoyce

and prayer heard hath he :

» When in my dayes I cald on hire,
*

he bowed his eare to me.
3 Enen when the fnares of cruell death

about befet me round

:

When paines of hell me caught and When
I woe and forrow found.

4 Vpon the name ofGod the Lord,
then did I call and fay

:

Deliuer thou my foule Lord, .

I doe thee humbly pray,

y The Lord is very mercifull,

and iud be is alio :

And in our God compaiuon
doth pientiftjlly flow.

6 The Lord in faffty doth preferue
all thofe that fimple be

:

I was in wofull roiierie

anJherelieuedme.

7 And now my foule,fith thon art fafe

returne vnto thy reft ;

For largely los th^' Lord to thee

bis bounty hata exprcft.

5 Becaufe th ju had deliuered

ray iouie from deadly thrall :

JHy moiftened eyesfrpm'moutnefull teares,

my Aiding feete from fall,

)f Before t^e Lord I in the lani
of life will walke tlierefore

:

iXo I did belcetie.thercfore I fpal;«,

i for I was troubled fore.

Theficond part,
II Ifaidinmydiftrcffeandfearei

I that all men lyars be

:

, 1 1 What Ihall I pay the Lord for all

j
his benefits to me

1 1 3 The wholfome cup of fauing health
I tlmnk. fully will csfce

:

And on the Lorits narae I will caH

j

when I my prayet maKe,

'4 I to the Lord will pay the vowe»,
i thatlhauihim kehig'it.
Tea, euen at this prefcnt time,

i« all his people» fight.

Pfalme Cxvj. CxHj. Cxvii^ Tt
I ; Right dcare and precious in his fight

the Lord doth aye efteeme
The death «fall his holy ones,

what euer men do deeme.

1 6 Thy fcrnant Lord.thy feruaM loe
I doe my fclfe confefle :

Sonne of thy handmaid, thou haft broke
the bonds ofmy diftrefle.

1 7 And I will offer v,p to thee
a facrifice ofpraife.

And I will call vpon the name
ofGod the Lord alwayes.

1 S I to the Lord will pay the *owc$,
that I haue him behight

:

Yea.cuen at this prefent time,
in all bis peoples fight.

X 9 yea.in the courts ofGods OWnehoBfe,
and in the midit of thee,

thon lerufalem, I fay

:

wherefore the Lord praife yee.

Laudate Dom.Pfal.Cxvij.N.
Hie exhtrteth the Gentiies to praife God ^ becaufe

he hath accemplifhed a^ well t» them , as te the
levves ,tbe premtfe of life euerlailing by lefm
Chrift,

Sing this at the $8 Vfabne,Q All ye nations of the world,
praife ye the Lord alwayes.

And all ye people cuery where,

\
fet forth his noble praife.

i| 2 Forgreathiskindneffeistovs.
his trueth endures for aye:

j
Wherefore praife ye the Lord our God,

I praife ye the Lord I fay.

Confitemini.Dom. Pia.Cxviij.N.
;
Dauidreieeied of Saul and of the people, at the

j

time appointed obtained the kmgdome,for the
which he btddeth all them thatfeare the Urd te
he thankefuU, vnder whofeperfin Chrifi tsltuely

fetforth,vvhofhouldbe ofhis people reie^ed.
Smg this as the i^ Pfalme,

r\ Giueye. ihankes vntothe Lord,
for gracious is hee

:

Becaufe his mercy doth endure
for euer towards thee,

a Let Ifrael confefle and fay,

his mercy durcs for aye,

3 Nowletthehoufeof Aaron fay:
bis mercie dures for aye.

4 Let alt that feare the Lord our God
cuen DOW confefle and fay :

The mercy of the Lord our God,
endureth ftill for aye.

y In trouble and in heauinefla

vnto the Lord I cride :

Which louingly h-.arJ me at large,

my fuite was not deniJe.

6 The Lord himfeffe is on my fide :

I will not ftand in doubt.

Nor fesre what man can Joe to mee,
when God ftands rae about,

The lord Joth takemy part with them
that help r to fnccour me :

Therefore fhali fee my defire,

vpon mine enemie,

8 Better it is to truft in God,
then in n^ans mortall feede

:

F 0*1



TiL VMmOax,
Drteputcoofidlence iaKlngti'.

or princes in our need.

Ml nations haae inclofed roe,

and compafled me round,

JO But in the name ofGod ilull I

mine enemies confound.

1 1 They kept me in on euerie fide,

they kept me in! fay:

3ut through the Lords mod rrfghtie name
I ihall worke their decay.

iz They came about me all like Bees,

but yet in the Lords name
Iqusticht the thornes that were on fire.

and will deflroy the fame.

The fe'cind part.

13 Thou hell with force thruftforc atmc
that I indeed might fall:

But through theLord I found fuch helpc
that they were vanquiih all

.

14 The Lordismy defenceand ftrcngthj

tny loy, njy mirth, and fong:

He is become for me indeed

a Sauiour raoft ftrong.

jly The right hand of the Lord our God
i

doth bring to paffe great things:

He cauCeth voyce ofioy and healrii

in righteoDs mens dwellings.

16 The ri^ht hand of the Lord doth^brinj
raoft mightie things to paffe;

His hand hath the preerniaeace, .

Ills force is as it was.

17 I will notilie, but euer Uae
to vcter and declare

The Lord his might and Wondrous power
his workes, and what they are.

1

8

The Lord himfelfe hath chaftened,

and hath corrected me ;

But hath not giuen me ouer yet

to death, as yee may fee.

19 Set open vnto me the.gates

of trueth and righteoufneire

:

That I may enter into them,
the Lords praife to confeiTe,

to This is the gate euen ofthe Lord,
which Ihall not fo be ihut,

But good and righteous men alway
fhall enter into it.

THe third p*rt.

ail will gine thankcs to thee, Lord,,
becaufs thou haft heard nie:

And art become moft louingly
a Sauiour vnto me,

ai The ftone which ere th is timeamong
the buil Jers-was refufed

:

Isnow become the corner ftone,
and chiefly to bevfed.

23 Thijwasiha mightie worke of Gd,
this was the Lords owne faiS:

Aad it is roarueJlous to behold
with ejres that noble .i6l.

a 4 This is the ioy full day indeed,
which Godhimfelfe hath wrought;

Jjet vs be glad and ioy therein,
ill he.art, in roinde. and thought.

af .
Now helpe vs Lord and profper is
we wifh with one accord:

*

Blefledbehctiufccaiuesrovs

in the nam• ofthe lord,

a 7 God is the Lord that fhewetb VS UgHt•
binde ye therefore with cord

Your facrihce to the Altar.

and giua thankes to the Lord.

i8 Thon art my God, I tiiil cotlfcffe^

an•-' render thankes to thee :

Thou art my God, and I will praife

thy mercy towards me.

ap OgiueyethafikesvntotheLord,
for gracious is hee

:

Becaufe his mercy doth endure

for euer towards mee^

Beati immaculati. Pf.Cxix. W.W»
The Prophet VTtnderfuUy cemmendeth Godt Law,
wherein he cannot fattsfie hemfelfe , nerexprejfe

fuffictently bis ajfeHtotsf , thertvtite adding notable

fomplaints and conp>U tions, ?neetefor thefaithfuU

to haue both in heart and vojce : and in Hebrew
enery tight verfet beginne with one letter of the

alphabet.

|1^^;^:
Leffed are they that perfeft are.

and pure in minde aad heart : Whofc

Hues and coauetfation , from Gods

Lawesneuerftart. i.Blelied are they

iilili^iuifU
that giuc themfelues his ftatutes to

obfcrue : Sf eking the Lord with all their

iiiliiN^^^=
heart : and ne-.ier irom hiajfwerue.

3 Doubtleffe fnchinen goe not aftray,

nor doe no witAed thing:

Which ftedfaftly walkein hispathes -

without any «vandring.

4 It is thy wifi and comroandcment,
that with fittertrue heede,

Thy noble j«d diwine precepts
we learfieandkeepe inde«de."

J OwouldtoGoditraighttheepleafe
ray wayre fo to addreffe:

That I might both in heartand»oyce
thy lawes keepe and confeffe.

6 So fhould no fbame my life atiainfJ ..

whilft I thtnsfetminetyes:

And bend my minde alwayts to mnfe
on thy facred decrees.

7 Thm Will I praife with vyright heart;
and magnifie thy name,

When I ihall Icarne thy iud^smcnt» iuft,



vxue;

iadlikewliepreedetliefainei y ^

>f And vi^oly will I giue my felfe,

to keepe thf lawes moft right

:

Torfakc me nor for euer Lord
bat fhew tby grace and might»^

BBTH. The ftcondpart.

9 g iriut neancs may ayong man beK*^ tis life learns to amend
If thac he roarke aoJ keeps thy wordj

anJ therein hif timeipend.

10 Vofainedly I haoe thcef<9>ght«

and thus feeking abide }

neuei fufferme.O Lord,
from thy precepts to flidci

J 1 Within my heart and fecret thoughtti
thy words I haue hid ftill

:

That I might not at any time,

offend tby gedly will

:

I % We maenifie thy name, Lord,
and praHe thee euermore :

Tby ftatmes ofmoft worthy faSie,

Lordi teach me therefore.

«j My lips haue neoer ccaft to preach,

and pgoiifb day and night

:

The iudgemeats all which did proceed?,

from thy raomh full ofmight.

1 4 Thy teuinjonies and thy wayei,

pleale me no \tSc indeed

:

Then ail the treafures of the earth,

which worldlings make their meeJ•

i J Of thy precepts ftUl will I mafe,
and there to trame my talke :

As at a marfce will I aime,
tliy wayes bow I may walke.

6 Myonelyioy fhallbefofixt,

and on thy lawes fo fct

:

That nothing can me fo farre blind•,'

that 1 thy words forget.

CI MEL•.
.

The thirdfart.

17 CI Rant to thy feruant now fach gtice,

«may ray life prolong;

Thy holy word then will I keepe,

both in my heart and tongue.

jS Mineeyes which were dim and fhntrp

fo open and make bright

:

That of tby law and manitiilous v;orKes>

I may haue thecleare light.

J ^ I am ^ftranger in this earth*

Wandring now h;re now there :

Thy word therefore to mee difclofe,

my footfteps for to deare,

20 My foule is rauifht with deCre,

and Deuer is at reft :

Butfeekstoknowthy iodgements luft»

and what may pleafe thee belt,

a I The prou 1 men and malicious

tbou'hafi deilroyed each one,

And CUT fdd are fuch as doe not

tby hefts attend vpoQ.

1 LorJ tame from me rebuke andfhtme,

which wickid men confpirc

:

For I haue kept thy couenants,

with aeale as hot as fire.

23 The Ptinees great in counfeU X*t9,

and did againll me fpeake :

BHt then thy feruant thought how hs

thy ftatut«s might Met bfeake."

a4 For why ? thy couenants are ay ipfs
«nd ray hearts great folace :

They ferue in ftead ofcounfellour»,

my matters for to paiTo.

D ^LETH. The fturth ptrt.

2 y Am alas as brought to grauej
and alnaoft tum'd to dufti

Reftore thereforemy life againe,

as thy promife is iuft.

li Mywayeswhen I acknowledged,'
with teercy then didft heare :

Hears now eft- foones and mee inftruft»

thy lawee to loue and feare.

2 7 Teach ine once throughly for to fcno'Wi
thy precepts and thy lore

:

Thy workes tnen will 1 meditate,
and lay them vp in ftore.

28 Myfoulelfeelefoforeopprcilj
that it melteth for eriefe :

According to tby word therefore,"

haft Lord to fend reliefc.
•

-p From lying and deceitful! lips*

let thy grace mee defend

:

And that I may learne thee to loue,

thy holy law me fend.

30 The way of tiath both ftraight 4tid fur«£

I haae chofen and found :

ifet thy judgements me before,

which keeps me fafe and found.

3

1

Since then, Gad.I forc't my £elf^

thy couenants to ertibrace :

Let me therefore haue no .rebuke,

nor chceke in any cafe.

J The» Tvill I ronne rvith ioyiill che;arei

where thy word doth me ca4l.

When thou baft: fet my heart at largtf,•

and rid mc out ofthrall.

UE. Vie fift part.

3 3 Nftruft me Lord in the right trade,'

of thy ftatmes diuine.

And itto keepe euen to the end,

my heart will I encline :

34 Grant methe knowledge of thy lavV»

and I fhall it obey :

With heart and minde.andaul my might.
I vrill it keepe 1 fay.

3 y In the right paths ofthy precepts»

guide me Lord I require :

None other pleafure doe I vvi/b,

Bof greater thing defireu

3 C Inclinemy lieartthy lawes to keepe,

and couenants to embrace :

And from all filthy auarice,

Lord fhield mee vviih thy grace.

37 From raine defires and worldly lufts

tumebacke mine eyes and fight.

Cine me the fpirit of life and power,
to walke thy way s a right;

3 3 Confirme t. y gracious promife Lordj

which thou halt made to mee :

Which am ihy feruint.and doe loue,

end feare nothing but thee,

3 9 Rrproach «nd fh-me which I fo feare,'

from me t ord expell

:

For thou doft u^d» ivith equity,

9 A
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PfalmeCxHt•

«nil therein doft exceU..

40 Behold my heans defire is bent•

thy lawcs to keepe for aye': i

lord ftrengthen me fo with thy grace,

that it performe I may. .

y^V. Thevj.pm.

41 1^ Hy mercies great and manifold»
*• Ietmeobta»ne{Ol.ord)

Thy faning health let me enioy,

according to thy word.

4 So ihall 1 ftop the flanderouS taoutheS^

of lewd men and voiuft

:

For in thy faithfuU promifes,
fiands my comfort and truft•

'43 The word of truth Within my mouth,
leteuerftillbepreft:

For in thy Judgements wonderful!,

my hope doth ftand and reft :

44 And whiift that breath within my brcaft

doth natural! life preferue

:

yea till this world fhallbcdiiiole'd,

thy law will I obferue.

'4jr So walke will las fet at large,

and made free from all dread

:

Becaufe I fought how for to keepe,

thy precepts and thy read.

46 Thy noble afts I will defcribe^

as things of moft great fame ;

Euen before Kings I will them blaie,

and ihrinke no whit for fhame.

47 I will reiovce then to obey,
thy worthy hefts apu will.

Which euermorc 1 b.aue lou'd beft»

and fo will loc<. them ftill.

48 My handcc will I lift to thy laWcs,

which I haue dearcly fought

:

Ai^d pra^afe thy commandements,
in will.in dteie.in thought.

Z\y4IN. The v^.part.

49 np Hy promife which thoumad'fttoiac,

thy leruant.Lord remember.

For therein hauel put my truft,

andconfidence for euer.

50 It is my comfort and ray ioy,

when troubles me affaile :

For wf-.re ray life not by thy word,
my life.Would foonc mefaile.

5 I The proudand fuch as God contemne,

ftill made ofme a fcorne :

Yet would I nor thy Lavv forfahe,

as he ihit was forlorne.

jf-i Put call d to rsinde Lord thy great works,
fhevv'rl ro our fj'rhers old :

Wli?reby ] fecle tny ioyes furmount
my griefe aa hundredfold,

5 3 Butyetaiasforfearelquake,
fefing ho'-v »"ick;d men.

Thy 1•• fo; Soke. and did procure
thy ladgementSjwho kaovveth yvhsa

'54 Andas forme.I framdc pyfongs ',

rhy ftitutes to exalt

:

^.,

When \ arnong-theftrangers dvvelr, :'

and th'Hiphts gan me aflault.

ff I thought vpon thy name Lordj
by nii?hi •?1; others iliepe»-

Aafor thy lay V alio I Ics^ir»

anieoerVvUl it keepe,

y 6 This grace I did obtaine, beciefe

thy couenants fvveete anddeare

:

I did embrace and alfo k-epe,

ycith rcuerence and with feare,

HETff. The viij.part.

^7 God.whichartmypartandlot» "

^^ my comfurt and my ftay :

I haue decreed ad promiled.

tliy law to keepe al(^ay.

y 8 Mine carneft heart doth humbly fue»

in prefence ofthy face

:

As thou ther-fore haft promifed»
Lord grantme of thy grace,

f 5> My life 1 haue exawined,
and tride my fecret heart

:

Which to thy ftatuies caufed me
nay feet ftraight to conuert-

60 I didfiot ftay,nor linger Ibngi

as they that floathfuU are ;

But haftily thy lavves to keepe,

I did my fclfe prepare.

6 1 The cruell hands ofvvieked mesij
haue made ofme their pray

:

Yet would I not thy law forget,

nor from thee goe aftray.

£z Thy righteous iudgements fhcWed toward
fo great are and fo high. (me»

That euen at midnigh? will I rife,

thy name to raagaific.

63 Compar.ien am I to alltherai

which feare thee in their heart

:

And neither will for feare nor dread»
from thy commandements ftart.

64 Thy mercies Lord moit plenteonfly

doe all the world fulfill

;

teach me how I may obeyj^

thy ftatutes and thy will.. Theix.part.

dy Cccrdiagto thy promife Lord,
fo haft thou with me dealt

:

For ofthy grace in fundry forts,

haue thy feruant felt.

66 Teach me alwayes to iudge aright»

and giue mee knowledge fure ;

For certaincly beleeue 1 doe,

that thy precepts are pure,

67 Ere thou didft touch tne with thy rod^

I erred and went aftray

:

But now I keepe thy holy word,
and make it all my ftay.

I Thou art both good and graci«^i,

and giu'ft moft libeially :

Thy ordinances how to keepe,
therefore (O Lord) teach mte.

9 The proud and wicked men haueforg'ti
againft me many a lie :

Yet thy commandements ftill obferue,
With all my heart will L

70 Their heans are fwolrie with worldly
as greafe fo arethey far. (wealth

But in thy Law doe I delight,

and nothing fieke but that.

7 I happy time may I vvell fay,'

yjrfacn chou didftme correii

;



Pfalme2
Pof *S < guMe to letrne thy Lawcs/

thy ro<is did me din ft.

7 2 So that to mi thy word and Law
is deafrr manifold.

Then thoufands great of filuer and gold,

or oaghit-natCio he told.

lOD. Tliex.part.

J I nEeingthyhandshaaemadereeLorJ
^ to be thy creature

:

Grantknowledge liKewife howtolearne

toputthyLavvjiinvre.
_

74 So they that feare thee IhUl reioyce,

when euer they race fee :

Becaufe I hauelearo'd by thy word,

to put my truft in thee.

J y when with thy rod the world is plagu'd,

I know the cauie is iuft :

So when thoii doll correia rae.Lord,

the caufe iuft needes be muft.

j6 Now of thy goodneife 1 thee ray,

fome comfort to me fend :

As thou to me thy feruant heit'ft.

fo fiom all ill me ibend.

jy Thy tender rattcies poure on mee,

anJ 1 fliall (urcly line

:

For ioy and confolation both

thy lawes to me doe giue.

j% Confound th-• proud: whofefalle pretence

is mc for to detuoy ;

But as f>>r me thy h^sHs to know
1 will nay felteiroploy,

j^ Who fo with reuerence doc thefrfeare,

torael-^t them retire;

And fuch as doe thy coucnants know,

anJ them alone dclire.

8 My heart without all wauering

let on thy lawes be bent

:

That no confufion come to mee,

whereby I fliould be fhent.

Ic^PH. Tfiexjpart.

j jj J fou!e doth faint.and ceafeth not

j

iVl thy f^U!t-,g health to craue :

And fur tfiy wcurds fak ' ftill I truft

n;y heartes dt-fire to haus.

% 1 Mine eyes doefaili with looking for

thy worti.aivl thus I fay :

Oh when wilt th-nvmf comfort Lord,

why doft thou thus delay ?

83 Asa sk'n bottle in thffrriOai<;e,

fo am 1 partcht and dride :

yet Willi not out ofmy hejrt_

let thy commandeihentsflide.

J4 Alas how long I'hali 1 yet Hue,

before I fee the houre

:

That on my foes which me torment

thy vengeance thou vviit powie ?

8y Prefumptnous men haue digged pits,

thinking to make me fare :

Thus contrary againft thy Law
ray hurt they .loe procure.

26 But thy commandements are all trtlC»

and caufelelle they me grieue,

5o thee therefore I tloe coniplaine,

that thou oiiiihtft di« rcUeHc,

IX
87 AlmofttheyhaditJecleanec?eftroyd,

and brought me qnite to ground

:

Yetby thy ftatute I abode,

ani therein fuccour found.

8 8 Reftore me Lord againe to life,

for thy mer«es exc^ll

:

And fo fhall I thy couenants keepe,
till deathly l.feexpell.

L^MED. The xtf,parr.

8 9 heauen Lord,vvhere thou doftdvvell,

• thy «vord is ftablifht lure

:

And Ihall for all eternitie,

faftgrauenth re endure.

5(0 From age to age thy,trueth abides,

as doth the earth yvitnelie:

Whofe ground-vvorke thou haft laid fo fure,

as no tongue can exprelfe,

9 1 Euen to this day vve may vvell fee,

how all things perfeuere

According to thy ordinance, uj,

for all things thee reuere.

91 Had it not bcene that in thy Law
my (bule had iomfort fought

:

Long time ere now in my diftrcffe,

I had beene brought to nought.

3 Therefore will I thy precepts aye»

in memory keep: faft :

By them thou haft my life reftor'd,

Vvhen I was at laft caft.

94 ve wight »o mpo-r. itie make,

fori ana onely thine;

Saue metherefote.fortothy Lawes
mine eares and heart encline.

9 y The wicked men doe fceke my banei

and thereto lye in way te .•

But I the vyhileconfiJereJ,

thy noble afts and great.

96 I iee nothing in this wide world,

at length vvhich hath not end :

But thy commandements and thy Word
beyond all end extend.

MEM. The xiij.part.

9 7W ^'" S•*"' **^' '^ """^ feruent lone

" doe 1 beare to thy Law i

AH the day long my whole deuife,

is onely on thy law.

9 8 Thy word hath taught mefarre to paffe

my foes in policie :

For ftdl 1 keepe it as a thing

ofmoit cx^.eileccie.

99 My teachers which did me inttruft

in knowledge,! excel! .•

Becaufe 1 doe hy couenants keepe,

and them tooth;rs tell.

100 In wifedome I doe paffe alfo

the ancient men indeed ;

And all becaufe to keepe thy Layvcs,

I held it aye beft reedt.

1 I My feete I haue refrained eke

from euery euill wav

:

Becaufe that I continually

thy word might keepe,! fay. ^

loi 1 haue not (vveru'd from thy iudgenteatSj

nor yet fhranke any deale

:

for Why J tboH haft me taught thereby
- ' f 3 «61
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to lius godly and well.

103 Lordhow fweetvoto tny tafte

finde I thy words ai way »

Doubtlefle nohuny in njy mouth
feele ought lo Tweet 1 may.

104 I hy lawes iuus me Aich wffedoaje leom'd

thatvtterly I hate

All Wicke-d a..H ungodly W^y^'.
in euery hinde of rate.

JslVN, The xitij.part.

I o| j^ Ven as a lanterne to my feet,^ fodoth ihy word fliine bright:

And to my paths where ere 1 goe
it is a flaming light.

06 I haueboihfwome.andwillperforme
nnoft certainely doubtleiSe

:

That I will ketpe thy ludgements iuft»

and (h<;n3 in life exprcfle.

1,07 Affliftion hath me fore oppreft,

and brought we to dearhs dore :

pLord.as thou haltpromiled,
fo me to lifI- reftore,

,108 The ofFrings which with heart & Voy Cfl

moftfranckly Itheegiuis
Accept,and teach mehow I may

after thy iudgements Hue,

09 My foule is aye fo in my hand,
that dangers roe aflaile :

Yet doe I not thy taw forget,

«"'/^'''"epcwillfaile.
I I Although the wkk^-j uia their ncui

to catch me at a bay :

Yet did 1 notfrom thy precepts,

once fwerue,or go 437.
III ThyLawIhauefoclaim'dalway,"

as mineowneherita^'e

:

'And why ? for therein I delight,

and tet my whole courage.

i I 2 For euermore I haue beene beni
thy ftaiutes to fulfill

:

Euenfo likewife vnt© the end,

I will continue ftill.

S^MECH. The Xv.part.

.113'y. He crafty thoughts ik doiible hearts,

Idof alwaye.deteft:

But as for thy Lawes and precepts

I lou'd them euer beft.

'1
1 4 Thou art my hid and fecret place,

my ftield and ftrong defence;

Therefore I haue thy promifes,

look'i for with patience.

J I y Goe to therefore ye wicked men»
depart from me anone :

For the Commandments will I keeps
of God my Lord alone.

[l 16 'As thou haft promis"d,fo performs»
that death me not affailc

:

Nor let my hope abufe me fo,

that through diitruft I (juaile.

'j 1 7 Vphold me.and I Ihall be fafe,

for ought they doe or fay :

And in thy ftatu'-espleafure take
will I both niuiht and day. ,,

1 1 8 rhou haft trood fuch vnder thy feeii
as Hoe thy ilarutei breaks ;

<3 rii^iijihtaiiaiics their lubii'de^

their counffU is bat weafse.

119 Likedroffe thon cafts the wicked euti

where ere they goe or -iwell

:

Therefore can I as thy ftatutes.

loue nothing halfe fo well -
*

1 2 My a-.fh al as L• taken w ith frarei

astnousjh it i^ere benum'd:

For when fe? thy judgements ftraigbt

lamasoneafton'd.

^AIN. The xvj.part.

izi I Doe the thing that lawful! is,

and giue to all men right

;

Refigne roe not to them chat would

,

opprefle me with their mi^ht.

I a 2 But for thy feruant lurtty be
in that thing that is good

;

That proud men giue nie not the feile,

which rage as they were wood.

J 3 Mine eyes with waiting are now bli»^

thy health fo much I craue

:

And eke thy righteous promife Lord,

wh-reby thou wilt me faue.

124 Intreat thy feruant louingly.

aad fauour to him fhow :

Thy ftatu es of moft excellencf

,

teach me alio to know.

J 1 5 Thy humble feruant Lord I am,
graunt me to vndi-rrtand :

How by thy fiatuct;» 1 may know
bi-ft what to take in hand.

126 It itnuvv timeLord tobeginnei
for trueth is quite decaid :

Thy Law hkewife they hane tranfgreft,

and none agamft them faid,

1 7 This is the caufe wherefore I ioue
thy Lawes better thou gold :

Or levveiefine.which are efteelti*^'

inuft coftly to be Told :

1x8 I thou^^ht thy precepts all moft iuR:»

ana lo rhim laid in ftore :

All craftie and malicious vvayes
I doe abhorre therefore»

. The xvy.p4rt.

1 29 "T* Hy.couenants are moft wonderful!»
and full of fhings profound :

My foule therefore doth keepe them fure, ._

when they are tride and found,

1 30 When men hrft enter into thy vvoidi
they finde a light moft clcare :

And very Ideots vnderftjnJ,

when they it reade or heare.

131 For ioy I haue both gap'd anfl breath-'d

to know thy commandement :
'

That I might guide my life thertby,

I fought vvnat thing it meant.

132 With mercie and coropaifioa Lord
behold me from aboue

;

As thou art wont to behold fuch

as thy name feaie and Ioue.

133 Direil nsv fbot-fteps by thy Vvorc^^
that 1 thy will may know :

And ncuer let iniguity

thy fernant ouerthrpjT•.

J 34 From flanderous t >ngues and deadly hate
^•rcieruc and kecpe roc fuie



P&Im
Thy precejiB then will I obrerne;

and put them eke in vre.

1 3 V rhy countenance which dotfatfarmount

the Siinne in his bright hew:

LetOiioe on mc,an.i by thy LaWi
teach me what to cf.hew.

136 out of mine syes great flouds gufliout,

ofdrearie reares and teil

:

When I behoid how wicked men,
thy lawcs kecpc neucr a dell.

Z^DE. Ttie xviij.part

.

1 3 7 I euery point Lord thou art iiift,

the wicked though they grudge

;

And when thou doft fentence pronounce
thou art a righteous ludge.

138 render right and flie from guile^

are two chiefe points mott hie

:

An4 iuch as thou hdft in thy law,

commanded vs ilraitly.

139 With zeale and wrath I am confiimdej

and euen pinde away

:

To fee my foes thy Word forget.

for ought that I doe may

.

J40 Sopureandperfeilisthyword,
as any heart can dccme :

And I thy firuant nothing more,

doe lone or yet efteeme,

141 And though I be nothing fet by,'

as one of bafe degree :

Yet doe I not thy heftes forger,

nor fhrinke away from tnee.

142 Thy rigbteoufneiTe Lord is moft iuft :

for euer to endure

:

Alfo thy law is trueth it felfe,

moft conftant and moft pure,

143 Trouble and griefe h»ue feaz'd on me,
and brought me 'von-iroui low :

Yet doe I ftjU of ihy prcc. pts,

dciight to h-'are and know.

144 Th.- right-.oufneife >fthy iudgmentSf
duth lait for eu -rmof e .•

Then tcich thou roe.for euen in them .

my life iieth vp in ftore.

The Kix.part.

14/ tj^Ithf ruf-nt heartlcall'd and cride,

now an! were me , Lord

:

That thy comraandcfrents to obfcrue,

Imavfully ac.ord

1 46 To thee ny G >d I make my fuitj

with moft humble re.qnel> :

Sane me thcrefore.and I '«nil keeps
thy precepts and <hv haft.

147 To thc-e I cry euen in the motne^Mfr
befofc rfce day w*xe light

:

Becaul" that i hau^ in rhv word,
my corfiiefici: w oily plight.

145 Mine eyes prt-u-n: the witch by night

and ere they call 1 w^ke ;

That by deuifing on thy word,
I might fome confort take.

1 49 Incline thine eares to heareroy vojrcCr

and pitie on mee cake :

A»ihon waft wont,fo iadge me Lord»
leaft life fhouid me forlake.

P<o My foes draw neere.ajjd doeprocnrC
Biy death nialiciouflyi

77Cxk*
Which from thy laWare fifie gone backe,

and ftrayd from it lewdly.

I J I Therefore Lord, approach thou neeM
for neede-doth fo require

And all thy precepts true they are,
then helps 1 thee d'Jlre.

I J 2 But thy coraraandcmens I hauc Icarn'd
not now,but long agoe

:

Thar they remaini^for euerroore,

thouhaft^them grounded fo.

RESH. nexx.part.

1 5:3\ y trouble and afftidion;
*^-» confider and behold ;

Deliuer me for of thy law,

I euer take faft hold,

I f4 Defend my good and righteous caufe^
with fpeed me fuccour fend .

From death as thou hift promifed.
Lordkeepe me and defend,

1 y y As for the wicked farre they arc,'

for hauing health and grace :

Whereby they might thy ftatures knowi
they enter not the trace.

I yf Grsat are thy mercies Lord I graun^
what tongue can themattaine ?

And as thou haft me iuJg'd erenow.
fo let me life obtaine.

jr 7 Though many men did trouble me,'

andperlecute mefore :

Fet from thy lawes I neucr ihrunke,
nor went away therefore.

I y 8 And trueth it is for griefe 1 diei

when I thcfe traitors lee :

Becaufetbty keepe no whit thy word*
nor yet leeke to know thee.

I y Behold, for I doe loue thy lavves,

vvich heart moft glad and faine

;

As thou arcgoodand graciousLord,
reftore my life agame.

1 60 What thy word Joth decree, muft bj»,"

andfo it hath beeneeucr :

Tby righteous iuJgementsare alfo,

moft true and decay neuer,

SCHIN. The xxj.part.

i6i Rinces have fought by cruelty^
' - * cam'eleflc to make me couchi
But ill in vaine,forof thy word,

thf: feare did my heart touch..

162 And certainely euen of thy v'rord,

I

I was inore merry and glad.

Then he that ofrich ipoilci andpreyes,

great ftore and plently had.

163 And for alUies and falfity,

I hatcm ->ft and deteft ;

For why thy holy lawes doe I,

aboue all things loue beft,

164 Seucn tiroes a day 1 praife the Lori,

finging vvhitb heart and voyce :

Thy right^ous aits and wonderfully

to caufe me to reioyce.

I y Great peace and reft ffaall all fuch haue
as doe thy ftatutes lone

:

No danger fhall their quiet ftate

impaire or once temooue.

l^ Mioeonely health and cottfort tor d, ,

F 4 Ilooifc
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I looke foi• at thy hand :

And therefore hane I done thofe things,

which thou didft me command.
167 Thy lawts haue beene my exercife,

which my foule moft deiired :^

So much to them ray loue was bent,

that nought elfe I required.

36 8 Thy ftatutes atid commandements
I keepe, thou kr.oweft aright ;

Tor all the things that 1 haue done,
are prefent in thy fight.

T^V. The xxtj.part.

169 Lord, let myvoir plaint and cry,

before thy faceappeire.

And as thou haft me promiie made.
fo teach me thee to feare,

170 Mine humble fuppl'caiion

toward thee,let hnde accelfe

:

And grant mee Lord dcliuerance,

forfo isthv promife.

J 7 1 Then fliill my i is thy praifes fpeake,

after rtioft ample fort

:

When thou thy ftatur.s haft me taught,

wherein Itandes n^y comfort,

172 My tongue ihal fing & preach thy word,
and on this wiie fay fhall

;

Go-^s famous aftes and noble lawes,

areiuftandperfedall,

J 73 Stretchout thy hand,I theebeiaech,

and fpeedily me faue :

For thy commandemeiKs to obieruc,

chofen.O Lordjlhaue.

174 Of thee alone Lord I craue health,

for other I know none :

And in thy law and nothing .°!,

I doe delight alone.

175 Grant metherefore long day es to liuc,

thy name to rcagn-.fie :

And of thy iudgcments merc*fuil,

let methy fauourtrie,

176 Fori was loft and went artray,

mu-h likii a wandring ("heepe:

Oh feefcemee,furl hau-notlail'd,

thy commaiidemenis to keepe.

Ad Dominum. Pial. Cxx. T.S.
Dauid be'mg LMiiflyed among the kirkvom ^ra-

biani through falfe lepons of etiuic-AS fl.-.tttierJ -
rncnteth his longahodcamiini fuch infidels ,gnisA

t» all kinde ofvvkkedneJPe and ctiitenticn.

liiiiiiliiililii
« trouble and in thrall , vnto the

Lord I call, and he doth mje comfort:

IHiiiiiliiiilil
Dciiu.rmse.I lay, from lyars lipsal•

iluflilpPiii
way - and tongurs of iaiie report.

4 What fantage or whit thing,

Getll thou thus for to fling,

tbottfaife and fiaiteringlycx i

Pfalme Cxx.Cxij.Cxxij.

f Thy tongue doth hurt, I weenei

No leffc then arroweskeene

of hot coufuming fire.

.

6 Alas , too longi flake.

Within thefe tents (b blacke,'

Whicl>Kedars are by name.

By whom thaflocke eleot,

AndallofL'aacksfcCt

Are put to open fharae.

7 With them that" peace did hate,

I came a peace to make,
and fet a quiet life

:

8 But when my tale was rold,

Caufeleffe I was controld,

by them that would haue ftrife.

Xeuaui oculos. Pi. Gx?^. W.'^.
The Prophet fijeviteth hy hit ovvne example , that

the faithfiiU ought to look.'for all theirfucceur of
God alone, whovvilig/iiiernt a>2d giuegoodfuC'

ce£e to alltkeir godly enterpnpi,

iii^iiiiililiiilili
*• Lift mine eyes to Sion hill,

uliiiifiliililli
from whence I doe attend , that fuccour

liiii=lisiiiililii
G'ld me fend. The raightie God mee

fuccour will : which heanen and earth

lipliliiiiiili
frsijicd.indall things therein named.

3 Thy foote from flip he will preferue.

And will the'^ faftly keepe :

- Fof hewilrneuerfieepe.

4 Loe.hc th2t do;h Ifrael conferue,

Nofleepe at ali canhim catch,

Bu! his eyes doe euer watch.

y The Lord is thy warrant alway.

The Lord eke doth thee couer>

As at thy right hand euer.

The Sunnefhall not thee partch by day,

NoriheMoonenothilfe fo bright,,

Sli dl with cold thee hurt by night.

7 The LorJ will keepe thee from diftreffej

And will thy life fure f.'.ue,

And th.:u alfo fli.-lt haue.

9$^ ail thy bufmefle good fiicceffe,

"Where eut r thcu goeft in or out,

God will thy things bring about,

Lastatus fum, Plal. Cxxij. W.K.
Dmnid reioyceth that GodaccompliPied hi: promife,

and placed hit ^irl^e in Sion ,giuing tkankes, and

prnyifii^ fir theprgfperitie ofthe Church.

J- Did inheart reioycetohearethe

lililliliiiliiiii
fcopies ?oyce , ia oi&uig wtllmgly.
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'^"^^-=^

i
ip||ii=L
For let vs vp fay they , and in the l.or£s__

iii^iliiilii=3iii2
houfe prav , thus fpske^the folke full lo-

uingly : Our feetethat wandred wiJe,_

iliiiiiiiiplii
fhali in thy gates abide. thc^Jleru-

falem full fairs . which art fo feeraely

PPIiififiilifi^
fe:,much Tike a Cicie near,tht:hke w'.r.-re-

Siii;illiiiii^i-s
of is not elfewhere,

4 The tribes with one accord,

th;; tribes ofGod the Lord.

are thither bent their way to take :

So God befare did tell.

That there his Ifrael,

thtnr prayers fhould together make,

5 For there are thrones ercd,

ana that for this refpeft

:

to fet forth iuitice oiderly :

Whi^h throi^es right to tnaintaine.

To Daiiids houfe pertaine.

his folke to iudge accordingly,

6 To pray let vs not ccafe.

for ierufalems peace,

rhy friends Goa profper mightily,

y Peace be thy wals aboutA-
And profper thee throughout; '

thy places eke continually.

g I wifh thy profperous ftare,

for my poore brethrens fake :

that comfort hauc by raeancs of thee,

Gods houfe doth -me allure.

Thy weilth for to procure :

So rauch alwaies as lies in me-e.

Ad teLcuaui. Pfal. Cxxiij. T.S.
^ prayer of the f:xithfu.ll . which are afjWed iy

the wicked vvoridlmgs , and coittmners ofGed,

Stn^ this as the 1^7• Pfalrae.

f\ Lerl.that heauen doll poftelfe,

^^
I lift: mine eyes tcthee :

Euen a; the feiuant lifteth his,

his mailers hands to fee.
•

As hanJroaids t^'atch their miftres nands

fome grace for to atchi;ut>

:

So we behold th<^ Lord our God,

till he doc vs forgiue.

Lord grant vs thy cortipaffion,

and msrcv in thy fight

:

For wee are fill'd and ouetcome
with hatred and dtlpight.

4. Our mindr-s be ftuff'd with great rebuke,

il^e rich sud worLiiy wife

79
Doe make of rs theit «ocWng ftockiS

thi proud doe vs defpife.

Nifi quiaDom. Pf.Cxxiiij.W.W.

The faithfull deliuered out of great danger ^, /tc-

knttwledge not to haue efcofed bythierovvne

fovver,t'ut Through thefanour ofGod.

"fiigfiuiiiiiiil
Ow Ifrael may fay , and that

llliiiluilliiii
tritely , if that the Lord had not our

iiiliiiieilili
caufe Fnaintain'd,if that the Lord had

liilPliiiiliilii
not our right fuiVain'd , When all the

lii;s:i^ify=iilii
world againft vs furioufly. made their

liliiiilillifuii
- vprores.and layd.wec Ihould all die,

3 Nowlongagoe,
th• y had deuour'd vS all.

And fwallowed quieke,

for ou^ht that we could deeme,

Such was their rage,

as wee might well efteeiEe :

4 And as the floods'

with might ie force do fall

:

So hft they now
our Hues euen brought to thrall.

y The raging ftreames,

moft proud in roaring noife :

Had long agoe,

Gucrwhelm'd vs in the deepe,

6 But loued be God,
which doth vs fafcly keepe

:

From bloodio teeth,

and their moft cruell voyce»

Which gsa prey,

to eate vs would reioyce.

7 Euen as a bird,

outofthefovvlersgriH,

Efcapeth away,
right fo it fareth vviih.vs :

Broke are theirnets,

andvvee'capsrdthus,

8 Gjd that madi heauen

an J earrh is our hclpe then :

His name hath laued vs

.

euen from thefe wicked men,

Quiconfidunt, Pfal. Cxxv.W.K.

H^e d'fcribcth the afurance ofthe fa:iihf:<l/ i» their

afpikiont , and dejlreth tlieir wealth ^ andthfi

de(irt,£lie» ofthe wicked.

^ Uch as ill God the Lord due
..I ttuSj



8 Pfalme ( 'xxvj»

traft , as mount Sion ihall firtuely

iiiiiiiiiipii
ftand , and be remooued at no hand , the

IliPili^fiii
Lord will count them right andiuft,fo that

liulilpiilllii
they iliall be fure.for to endure,

a As mighty mountaines huge and great,

lerufalem about doe clofe :

So will the Lordbe vnto thofe.

Who on his godly will doe waite.

Such are to him fo deare.

They neuer neede to feare.

:t For though the righteous trie doth he.

By making wicked men his rod.
Leaft they through griefe forfake their God,
It fhaU not as their lot ftill be,

4 Giue Lord to thofe thine light,

VVhofe hearts are true and right.

y But as for fuch as turne afide.

By crookea waies which they out fought

:

Th-" Lord will furely bring to nought.
With workes moft vile theiy fhall abide.

But peace with Ifrael

For euermore fhall dwell.

Another ofthe fame by R.W.
Sing this as the to. Command' ments, ..

THofe that doe put their confidence
Vpon thtf Lord our God oneiy :

Andflie to him for their defence.
In all their need and mifery.
Theirfairh is fure firrae to endure,
Grounded on Chrift the corner Itone,
Mooued with noije ill butftandech ftdi;

Stedfaft.like to the mount Syon,

And as about lerufalc-m.

The mighty hils doe it compaffe :

So that no enemies corae to tbcm.
To hurt that to^vne in any cafe.

So GoJ indeed, in cuery ne^de.
His faithfull people dcth defend :

Standing them by , affuredly.

From this time forth world without eud;

Right wife and good is nur Lord God,

I

And will not fufFer certainly :

The fmners and vniroUies rod.
To tarry vpon his tamiii.-

,

leaft rhey alfo from God fhould goe
Fallingto fmne and wuke,* efTe

:

Lorci defend world without end.
Thy chriftias flock through thy gdoities,!

Lor I,doe good to Chriftians all,

That ftedfaft m tr-y word abide :

Such as willingly from G -dfall.

And to falfedoftrine daily Qide.
Such will the Lord fcatier abroad.

With hypocrites throWne downe to hell,

God will them fend paines without end.

But Lord grant peace to Ifrael,

Glory to God the Father of might.

And to his fonne our Sau'our.

And to the holy Ghoft whofe light,

Skine in our hearts and vs fuccour»

That the right way from day to dayi

We m ^y walke and him glorifie

;

With hearts dcfire all that are here,

Werfhip the Lord andfay, Amea.

In conuertendo. Pial.Cxxvj.N,
This Pfalme was made after the reiftrne ofthe poo»

fie from Babylon , andfhevvtth that the meanct

of their deliuerance was wonderfully after the

feuentie yeeres of captimtte
, forefpoken by lere^

mie « j . 1 2. .and if i o,

** Hen that the Lord againe his Syon

iiiiiPilieilii
hadfoorth brought, from bondagegreat

and alfo feruitu ie extreame. His worke

liiuililip^il
was fuch as did furmount mans heart

and thought , fo that we Wire nmch like

ililfiipllPiili
to them that vie to dreame : our mouthes

were with laughter filled then, and eke

our tongu-s dLl fhew vs ioyfuU men,

Theheahenfolke
were forced then this to co: feife :

How that the Lord,
for them alio grea»- things had done.

3 But muth more wee
and therefore can confeCfe no leffe : .

j

VVhaeforeto ii)y,

v/1 haue j:ood caufu as We begunne

:

4 Lord goe forth,

thou canlt our bon iage end,
AstoOeferts,

the flowingriuers feud.

y Full true it is,

that they which fow in teares indeed,

A time will come
when they fhall reape in mirth and ioy^

6 They went and wept,
in bearing of their precious feed ;

For that their foes

fulloften times di^tbim annoy :

But their returne

.

-"^ ^ . ^^



with ioy^hey fliall fufefee :

Their fhiaues horns bring,

and not impaired be.

NifiDominus. Pfa. Cxxvij.W.\^.

It is not mamwit , pavver , or labmr , but the free

geodn^ffe of Gad that giueth riches , preferutth

townts and cemtries , gramtctb murifhmenfand
children.

Sing this At the Lcrds prayer.

Xcept the Lord the houfe doe builj.

And therevnto doe fct his hand :

What men Joe build it cannot ftand,

LikcwLt'e in vaine men undertake

Cries and holds to vvatch and ward,

Except the Lord be their faf. guard.

3, Though ye arife earely in the raornej

And fo at night goe late to bed,

EeeJing full hardly with brosvne bread :

^^*. «vere your labour loft and worne.
But they whom God doth k)ue andkeepe

Receiue all things wirh qui:;t Cecpe,

3 Therefore marke well when euer you fee

That men haue hcires to enioy iheir land.

It is the gift of Gocis uwne hand :

For God himliife doth multiply

Of his gteat liberalitie,

The blcilings of pofteritie.

4 And when the children come to agei

They grow in ftrength ani aoiiuenefle.

In perfon anJ in coi-neiines

:

Sothata th.ift ihot with coura!»e.

Ofone thar hath a moft f4rong ai me,
Flyes not fo I'wift.nor doer, like harnie»

y ()w Uisheethat hathhisquiuer
Furniihed with fuch artillery :

For whsn in perill ht fhali be,

Such on,• Ihill neucr fhake nor fhiuerj

When that he pieaJeth before the luJge

Againfthis fots that beare hina grudge.

Beat.omnes. Pfal. Cxxviij. W,^»
Here is defcribed the prefperous e^xte of perfoiis

marryed m the feare ofJG^d , and the p^omifes of
Cods blefjmgs to alt them tkat liueinthishona•'

rable efiate According te his cemmandemenu.

Sing this at the 1^7. Tfalme,

g Leffed art thou that feareft God,
*^ aiidwalkeil jivhisway :

Bor of thy labour thotifhalt eate,

h'ppy artrhuu Ifay.

a Likt-fruiti'U Vinson thy houfefidCj*
fo d ;th thy wife fpring out

:

Thy chil :r;n ftand like Oliue plants

thy table round about.

J Thus art thou Weft that feareft God^
and he ihail 1 -r :hee fee

Thepromifed lerufalem,

and his feucitie.

4 Thou fhalt thy childrens children fee^
to thy gr-at ioyes increafe,

And likewife grace on Ifrael

profpcrity and peace.

P^Ime Cxxvij. C; «viij.Cxxix. Cxxx. 8f

SiBpeexpugnauerut. PhCxxix.N,
He admenifheth the Church to reityce though affli•

£ied in ullages ,for Godi/vilideiiner and fodainiy

dejiroy the enemies thereof.

Sing tins as the J
"i 7 •Pftlme,

r\ Ft they now Ilracl may fay,

'me fiom my youth aflaild:

2 Oft they aifaiid tiiC from my yeuth
yet neuer they preuail'd.

3 Vpon my backs the pioWfrsploW'd.
anJ fiirrowes long did call

:

4 The righteous Lord hach cut the cordS
ofwicked foes at lait,

y They that hate me fhalbe afham'd,
and trurnfd backs alfo

:

6 AndroakeasgraflevponthehoufCi
which withereth ere it grow.

y Where of the mower cannot finde
enough to fill his hand :

Nor he can fill his lap.that goetb
to gleant vpoti the land

.

8 Nor paffers by pray God on them
to let his blelingfall

:

Kor fay we blefle you in the name
ofGod the Lord at all.

Deprofundis. Pial. Cxxx, T.S.

s/i« effeCtuallprayer teobteine mercie aftd forgine'
Hejje of hisfinne ,-and at length debueraneefrom
all euils.

X-t Old to thee I make nay mone,

liililiiliiiliiiii
when dangers me oppreffe : I call , I

\ figh, plaine, and groone, trufting to finde

raleafc. 2 .Heare now. Lord, my re-

iiliil^iiilillil
queft , for it is full due time ; And let

prayer mine,

3 Lord onr God if thou weigh
our finnes, and them perufe

:

,Who fliali ihfn efcapeandfay,

I can my iVlte excufe ?

4 But Lord thou art mercifull,

and turn 'ft to vs thy grace:

Thit



82 Pfalme Cxxxj. C> ncn], fexiij.

That we withhfarts moll careful!,

fhould feare before t!'y face.

y In God I put my whole truft,

my foule waitcs on his will :

For his prom ife is moft iuft,

and I hope therein ftill.

6 My foule to God hath regard,
vvifhingforhitnalvvay :

More then th y that watch and ward
to fee the dawning day,

^ Let Tfiael th boldiy

in the LorJ put his truft

:

He is that God ofmercy
that his deliuermuft.

S Por he it is that muft fau«

Ifrael from his finne :

And all fuch as furely haue
their confidence inhiiii,

Domine non eft. Pfal. Cxxxj. N•
Oauid cbari^ed , pretejieth hi) bU'

mtlity before God.

Sing this AS the Limentatian,

^\ Lord , I sm not putt in minde,
I haue no fcornefull eye :

I doe not exercife ray felfe

in things that be too hie.

3 Butastnechildethatvvainedis,
euen from his raotli^rs breaft

;

Sohaue I Lord b°hau'd my felfe

in filence and in reft.

3 Ifraeljtruft in th? Lord,
" let him be all thy ftay :

From this time forth for euermore,
from age toageforaye.

Memento Domin. Pia. Cxxxij.N.
The faithfutl greunded on Cods promife made vn•

to Datiid,defireth that heevvonldeflablifh the

fame , both- as toHching his pofieritie , and the

Suildtnif oftht Temple, to fraj there at wot
prcfpok^n,

*^ EraemberDauids troubles Lord,

hovvto theLordhe fvvere, and vovv'd a

vow to lacobs God , to keepe for euer-

iiiiililiiiiiiii
' more. I wvili not come within my

liiliiilil|i|ipi
houie , norchmbe vp to my bed : Nor let

il^piuiliiiil
tnytemples tjke their reft , or the eyes

in my bead,
"""""* "" ''"*"

y Till I haue found out fot the tofJ,
a place to fit thereon :

Anhoufe for lacobs Godto be
an habitation.

6 We heard of it at Euphrata,
there did we heare th ^s found:

And in the fields and forrefts there,

tliefe voyces firft were found.

7 We will affayand goeinnov*
his tabernacle there

:

Before his foot-ftooie to fall downe,
vpon our knees in fcare.

g Ariie, Lord, arife I fay,

into thy refting place ;

Both thou and the Arke of thy ftrength,'

the prefence of thy grace.

9 Let all thy Priefts be cloathed Lord
with trueth and righteoufneiTe ;

Let all thy Saints and holy men
ling all with ii;yfulncfre.

10 And for thy f;ruan - Dauids fake
^ refufe not Lord. I fay

The face ofthine annointed Lord,

nor turne thy face away.

Theficond part,

I II Thetordto Dauidfworein trath^

and will not ihrinke from it

:

Say ing,tbe fruit of thy body
vpon thy feate fliali fit.

1 Ani if thy fonnes my conenant keepe,
tHat I fhall iearne each one ;

Then (hall their fonnes for euer fit

vpon thy Princely throne.

X 3 The Lord hiraftlfe hath chofe Sioi),'

an4 loues therein to dwell

:

4 Saying, this is rav refting place,
'

1 loue and like it well.

1 f And I will bleffe with great increafe

h. r visuals euery wher-•

:

And I will fatisfie uith bread

the needy that be there.

1 6 Yea, I will decke and cloathe her Priefts

with my faluation

:

An^l al! her Saims fhall fingfor ioy

of my protetSion,

i
17 There will I furely make the home

of Dauid for to bud ;

For [ haue there ordein'd for mine
a lanterne bright and good.

I 8 As for his enemies, I will cloatlic

with fhame fcreuermore

:

ButI wilcaufehiscrownetofbine
more frefh then heretofore.

Eccequam? Pfal. Cxxxiij. W.'^.
The commandement of^pdly and brotherly armtie^

compared tt the ra ti frecioM oylt mentioned

Exod.jo.

Smgthisasthe izy.Vfalme,\ Howhappva hingitis,
and ioyfuU For to fee

I Brethren together faft to holJ
i the bandofafnitie.

j
1 It cals to ifiiiide the fweete perfume»

I and that coftlyoyntraent,

Which on the Sacrifi ershead.
by Gods precept ww fpent.

-3l«l



^ It wetnoeAffons head alone,

but drencht his beard throughout

:

And finally it did runne dovvne
his rich attire about

:

And as the lowerground doth drinkt
the dew of Hermon hill

:

And Sion with her filuer drops.

the helds with fruit doth 611.

5 Euen fo the Lord doth puvvre on themi
bis bkffings manifold :

Whofe hearts and niinds without all guile^

this knot doe kcepe and hold -.

Ecce nunCjPial. Cxxxiiij.W.K.
Hee exherteth the Leuitis tiMt watch in the

Temple toprajfe the Lord,

Eholdand haue regard. ye fer-

Pfalme Cml %.Ctm*

with «ne accord.

a Lift vpfour hands on high,

vnto {is holy place.

Jlnd giucihe Lord his prayfes due

his beiefits embrace.

For »hy ? the Lord who did

botbearth and faeanen frame,

DrthSi)» bleffe and will coijicitte

-^ -for «craore the fame.

jnu^te nomen. Pfal. Cxxxv. N.
%e eherteth thefitithfuUt»prayfi Godferhit

jnA*eiUHtvvorkesandgraces , wherewith he

Im^ deckrtd hit MMeffie , te the confufim tfaU
Idttters.

prayfe the LoM , prayfe hTm,

rayfe him , prayfe hira with one ac-

-•ord: prayfe him Hill, allye that bs

lii^iipliip
the fernants of the Lord , prayfe him

yethatftandandbe^Hhehoufeefthe ?>

ford ;ye of his court and (tf &uiiQaf&

J

^^
prayfe hi» with one accord,

3 Prayfe ye the Lordior he is good,
ling prayfes to his name

:

It is a comely and good thing,
alwayes to doc the fame.

4 For why? the Lord hath chofcXacob;,
his very one we fee :

So hath he chofen Ifrael,

histreafurefortobe.

J For this I know and am right fure,
the Lord is very great:

~He is indeed aboue all Gods,
mod eafie to intreat.

6 For whatfoeuer pleafed him,'
all that full well he wrought.

In heauen.in earth.and in the fea,

which he hath framdeof nought,' *

7 He lifts vp clouds eneu from the eart&
he makes lightning and raine

:

He bringeth forth the windcs alfo,

he msde nothing in vaine.

5 He fmote the Hrtt borne ofeach thing•
in Egypt that tboke reft.

He fpared there no liuing thing,

the man nor yet the beaft.

= 1 9 He hath in thee ihew'd wonders great,

Egypt voide of vaunts.
On Pharao »hy cnrfedKing

and hisfeuere feruants.

1 He fmote then many nations,

and did great ads and things :

He flew the great and mightieft,

and chiefeft oftheir Kings.

1

1

Sehon iCiog of the Amomes,
and OgiCing of Bafan :

He ilew alio the kiogdomes all,

that were of Canaan.
12 And gaue their land to Ifra el

• an d heritage we fee

:

To Ifrael his owne people,

an heritage to be.

The^ctndpart.

13 Thy name Lord.fhall ftiJl cndoje,

and thy memoriall

Throughout all generations,

thac are or euer fhall.

1 4 The Lord will furely new aaenge

his people all indeed :

And to his feruants he will fhew
faiiour in time of neede.

Xy The Idolesofthe heathen are made,
in all their coafts and lands :

Offiluer and of gold he they
- the works euen ofn.ens hands.

'

1$ They haue rhdrmouthesSc cannot fpcak

and oiyes and bane no fight :

1 7 They eke haue eares and heare nothii^»

their mouths be breathleffe quite.

1

8

Wherefore all they are like to thcao,

^a^doc fo fet them forth.

And likewife thole that truft in them,

or thinke they be ought worth,

%9 ft



_____.:
Oallyehoureofirriet
fee that ye pray fe the LorJi

And ye that be of Atrons honfe*
prayfe him with one accord,

io AndyethatbeofLeuiteshoufe,"
pr«y(e ye likewife the Lord

:

And all that (land in awe ofhim.
prayfe him with one accord.

il AndoutofSion found his prayfe,

the great prayfe of the Lord,

Which dwellethin lerufalem

prayfe him with one accord.

Confitemini. Pfal. Cxxxvj. N•
lA mofi eArnefi exhortation ttgiue thankts vnta

Cod for the ereatiei* and gouernance cf all thingt.

l Rayfc ye the Lord fcr hee is

good, for his mercy endursth for euer.

Pialme Cxmj

for hismercy endureth for cuer. 3 . Giue

prayfe vnto the Lord ofLords , for

his mercic cndureth for euer. 4. Which

onely doth great wonders worke.fbr

is mercy endurethfor euer.his mercy <

I y Which by his wifedome made the heauens
for his mercy eRdnreth, &c.

1 6 Which OR the waters ftretcht the earth,

I for his mercy endureth, &c.

I

7 Which made great lights to ihine abrpadj

i
for bis mercy endureth, 8cc.

S As Sunne to rule the lightfome day,

for his mercy endureth, 6cc.

5 TheMooneand ftarres to guide the night

for his mercy endureth, &c.
^I Which fraote Egypt with the firft borne,
1 for bis mercy endureth, 8cc.

j'jl And Ifrael brought out from them,

!
for his mercy endureth, &c.

'i 1 With mightie hand and ftretched arme,
for his mercy endureth^ &c

.

'Jj Which cut the red fea in two parn,
! for his mercy endureth, &c.
|!4 And Ifrael made palTe there through,'

for his mercy endureth,&c. ^^
5 And drowned Pharao and his Ijoalv*'

for his m<f<7 endureth, &c^
jtf Through wildernefTe his piopleleii

for his mercy en.!ureth, 8cc.

ty He which did fmite great noble King»
for hii fflircy endureth, &c.

18 And which hath (laine th• mighty King^
for his mercy endureth, &c.

15> AsShonlCingoftheAmmoritei,
for his mercy endureth.&c.

ao And Og the King ofBafan land,

for his mercy endureth, &c.

a I And gaue their land for heritage,

for his mercy endureth, &c»
j
21 JEucn to his feruant Ifrael.

j

for his mercy endureth, 8cc,

23 Remembring vs in bafe eftate,

j
for his mercy endureth, See.

i 24 And from opprefforsrefcaedvi,"

; for his mercy endureth, &c.

a 5 Which gineth food ynto allflefii,

for his mercy endureth. Sec.

x6 Prayfe ye the Lord of beauenaboue.
for his mercy endureth, &c.

27 Giue thanks vnto the Lord of Lojids,'

for his mercy endureth,8c=,

Another ofthe fame byT. C.

SinithUatthe 148,,
\ Latid the Lord benigne,
*^Whofe mercies laft for aye.'

2 Great thankes and prajfes\
ToGodofGodsIfay, \

For certainely, \

His mercies dure, >,

Both firme and furc, \

Eternally; \

3 The Lord ofLords prayfe ye; \

Whofe mercies aye doc dure, \

4 Great wonders onely he
Doth vvotke by his great:
For certainely.

His mercies dure,

Both firme and fure,

;
'Eternally.

I

y Which God omnipotent;

j

By his great wifedome high :

!
The haauenly firmament

j

Did frame as vrc doe fee:

I

For certainely,
'

Kis mercies dure.

Both firme and fore,

,
Eternally.

j

6 Yea he the heauy charge
Of all the earth did ftretch,

1
And on the waters large,

!
The fame he did out-reacli,

' For certainely, Sec.

j
7 Great lights be made ton,'
For why his loueis aye,

I
8 Such as the funne we fee'.

To rule the li^tfome day.
For certainely, gcc.

9 And eke the Moone
Which ihJneth in otu fight; -



ited fttfte» that ioe appears.

To guide the darkefome nighN
cerc«inely. &c.

JO With grieuousplagnes and fero

All Egypc-frtiote he than,

The firft bornelefle axd raore

He flew of bead and tuan,

Forcertainely.&c.

1 1 And from amidft their land

His Ifrael foonh brought

:

•J 1 Which he with mighty hand.

And ftretched arroe hath wrought.

For ctrtainely, &c,

1 J The fea he cut in twoi-

Which ftood vp like a wall

;

1 4 And made through it to goe
His chofen children all.

For ccrtainely, &c,

ly But there he whelmed then

The proud King Pharao»

Wiihhis huge hoaft ofmen
And Chariots eke alfo.

F©rcertuinely,&c,

3^ Who led through wilderneift

His people fafe and found :

17 Andforhiiloueendlcfle

Great Kings he brought greund:
For certainely, 8cc.

ig And flew vithpuiflaotfaand^

Kings mighty and offame:

19 As ot Anorites land

Sehon the ling by name.
For certtiiely, &c.

so And Cfe^the Gyant Urge,
Of Bafan King alto:

a I Whoe land for heritage

He gaue lis people the,

For cert inely.&c.

3.1 Eunvnto Ifrael,

His fenart deare I lay.

He gauithe fame to dwell.

And thre abide for aye.

Fotcetainelyj&c.

13 'Dmindehedidvsca!]

Jn oumoftbafc degree:

J 4 nd from oppreffori all

InfECtyfeivsfrce.
Forertawely,8cc.

a 5 Ul fleih on earth abroad
Wi» food he dothfullill

:

3,6 Vherefore of heauen the God
Toaud be icyonr ^^,
Focenainely,&c,

Sperflumina. Pf.Cxxxvij.W.W.

JilfraeUtet in their captiuity heen'ngtheCljatde'

ns refroaeh tU:d iUfphtme God and bit religion,

lefireGodtefitnip] theEdomites ,vvi>oprouokid

the Babylonums againft them , and profhuied the

, deflnUUon ofBabylon.

•*' ^en as wg fate in• Babylon the riuers

PfilmeCyy' Cxxxviij*

round about : And in remembrance of

SioB, the teares tor gnefe burft out, i. We

hang'd our harpes and iuitrumenu the wii-

^

low treel• vpon : For in that place men

for their vie bad planted many one.

3 Then they to whom We prifoncrs wore,
fayd to »s tauntingly:

Now let vs heare your HeUrue fongs,
and pleafant roelodie.

4 Alas, fayd we, wlio can once frame,
his forrowfull heart to fmei

The pray fes ofour louing God,
thus vnder a firange king

y But yet if I lerufalem

out ofmy heart letflide

:

Then let my fingers quite forget

the warbling harpe to guide.

6 And let my tongue within my mouth
betyedforeuerfaft.

Ifthat I ioy before I fee ••

thy full deiinerance paft.

7 Therefore Lord, remember noW#
the curfed noifc and cry

:

That Edoms {bnnes againft vs made,
when they raz'd our Citie.

Remember Loia, their cruell wordsv
when as with one accord:

They cryed. on, facke, and rate their WalliD

in delpight of the tori.

8 Euen fo ftah thou
( Babylon)

at length to duft be brougnt.

And happy ifeall that man be cald;

that our reuenge hath wrought.'

9 Yea Weffed fhail that man be cald,

that takes thy children young.
To dafh their bones againft hard ftoncs

which lye the ftreets among.

Confitcbor tibi. Pfal. Cxxxviij.N,
Dahid prayf;tb thf gotdnefft «fCodtowardhim,

for which euen ferraigtie Princet fhailprayfe the

Ijtrd together with him. ^nd he is aJJ'urtd to

hiue likf comfort efCed hereafter , lU heretoforto

Sing tbit rti f/# 1 3 7 . Pfalme.

THee WJUI pray Te wkh my whole heartj

my Lord my Godalw^es :

Euen intheprefenceofthe Gods
I will adoance thy prayfe,

a Towards thy holy Temple I

will kjoke.and worfhipthee:

Ahd prayfed in my thankcfuU month,
thy holy name Ihall be.

3 Euen for thy louing kindeneflc fake»

and for thy trueth withall:

Fortbou thy name haftby thy word ^

aduanced



s^ Vklmt CitiCvx»C%U

aduancedoHefall,

4 WhenldiJcallcbonReirdeftme.
and thou haft made alfo

The power ofencreafcd ftrength

within Biy foule to grow.

5 yea.all the Kings on earth they ihall

giue prayfe to thee, Lord:

For they ofthy raeft holy mouth
haue heard the mighty word.

6 They of the wayes •( Goi the Lord
in fmging iliall intreat

:

Bccaufe the glory ofthe Lord
it IS exceeding great.

7 The Lord is hie and yet he doth
behold the lowly fpirit ;

B^t he contemning knowes afarre

the proud and lofty wight.

8 Although in roidft of trouble I

doe walke.yet ihall I ftand :

Renewed by thee, my Lord,
thou wilt ftretch forth thy hani,

9 Vpon the wrath ofall my foes»

and fauedfhaill be:

By thy right hand the Lord GodwiU
petforme his worke to me.

10 Thy mercies Lord endures for aye.

Lord doe rae not forfike :

Ferfake me not that am the worke
which thine owne hand did make<

I

Domine probafti. Pial.Cxxxix.N.
\i>Auid to cleanfe his heart from hypocriptf

fhevyeth thttt nething is ficret which God
feeth not > afier declaring bis retle andfeare of
Cod, he preteiitth to be enemie to all them that

tuttemne God.

Sing this as the pf. Pfalme.

r\ Lord.thou haft me tride and knowne,
my fitting thou doft know

:

a And rifmg eke,my thoughts afarre,

thou vnderftandft alfo.

3 My paihes.yea.and my lying downe.
thou compaflcftalwayes:

And by familiar cuftome art

acquainted with my wayes.

4 No word is in my tongue, Lord,
But knowne it is to thee :

Thou me behinde hol'dft.and before,

thoulayeft thy hands on mee.
6 Too wonderfuU aboue nsy reach

Lord is thy cunning skill

;

It is fo high, that 1 the fame
cannot atiaine vntill,

t7 Froia fight of thy all-feeing fpirit,

Lord .whither fhall I goe i

Or whither fhall I flee away,
thy prefence toilape fro ?

I To heauen if I mount aloft,

loc tho^^ art prefent there :

In hel if I lye downe below,
euen thcrre thou doft appeare.

5> Yea, let me take the morning wings,

and let me goe and hide

Euen there whsre are thefarthoft parts,

where flowing feas doeilide.

I Yea, euen thither alfo fhall

thy reaching hand me guide

:

And thy right hand fhall hold ajefaft^

and mske.me toabide,

1

1

Tea if I fay the datkeeffe (Itall

yetihroua mefrom thy fight

:

Loe euen alfo the darkeft night,

about me fhalbeliaht.

1 2 Yea darkncflt hideth not from thee,

but night doth fhine as day :

To thee the darkneffe and the light,

are both alike alway.

Thefecondpart,

i 3 For thou pofTefled haft my reinest

and thou haft couered me

:

WhenI withinmy motherswetabe,
enclofed was by thee :

14 Thee will I prayfe,made fcarefuHy

and wondroufiy I ara

:

Thj wofkes are marueilous right well

my foulc doth know the fame.

If My bones they ai^ not hid from thee. .-

although in fecret place

:

I haue beene made and in the earth,

beneath I fhaped was. '

1 6 When I was formeleffe.tUen thine eye,"

faw me, for in thy booke :
•

Were written all, nought was before,

that after fafhion rooke.

1 7 The thoughts therefore of thee ( God)
how dwre are they to me »

And of them all how paffiog greit,

the eudleffe number b•.

1 8 If I fhould count thorn , loe their fumme.
more then the fand I fee

:

And whenfoeuer I awake.

yet am I ftill with thee,

ip The wicked and the bloody me!^,

oh that thou wouldeft flay :

Euen tbofe G»d,to whom depart,

depart from me I fay.

a Euenthofeofthee.OLerdmy
that fpeake full wickedly

Thofe that are lifted vp in vainc,

being enemies to thee.

X I Hate I not them that hate thee LorJ

and that in earneft wife >

Contend I not egainft them all,

againft thee that arife ?

ax I hate thc-m with Tnfained hate
euen as my very foes

:

>3 Try mc,0 God, and know my heart,'

my thoughts proouc and difclofe,

a4 ConfiderLordifwickedneffe
in me there any be :

And in thy way,0 God.my guide,
for euer lead thou me.

Eripe me Dora. Pial.Cxl.N.

f Dauidprayeth vnto tbeUrd *gatnfl the crnel^,

fa/fhoed. and iniurirs ef hts enemies, ajjitrmg k
feife ef his fuccour , wherefore he prohoketh

iufi toprayfe the Lord , and to a/ure the^fe,

efhts.tuition.

Sing this as the Lamentatiwi,

Ord faue mts from the euill «an,
'^ and from the cruell wights,

» Dehuer me,which eaill 4oe
imagine in thar fprites.

3 Which make on me coiuinuail warre, C

their tongues loe haue they whet,
like Serpents,vnderncath their lip»

is adders poyfoafett"
i^eepi
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4 KMpe me Lofd,frdm \»icked btnis,
prcferue mee to abide '

Free from the cruell man that mesnes
to caafe ray iteps to iliie.

g The proud haue laid a fnare for me»,
and they haue fpread a net

With cordcs in my path wayes, and gins

for me eke haue they fci.

Therefore t faid vnto the Lord,

thou art my God alone

;

Bearc mee Lord, heare the voycc,
wherewith I pray andmone.

y Lord my God.thou onely art

the ftrength that ^aueth mee

:

My head in day of battell hath

beene coucred ftill by thee.

8 let not Lord the wicked haue
the end of his delire :

Performc not his ill thought.leaft he
with pride be fet on fire.

9 Of them that compaffe mee abo ac,

thechiefettof themall :

Lord let the mifchiefe of their lips

vpon themfelues befall

:

ID Let coales fall on them.let him caft

them in «onfuming flame

:

And in dcepe pits.fo as they may
not rife out of the fame.

1 1 For no backbiter ihall on earth,

be let in ftable plight

:

And euiil to deftruaionftill

ihall haunt the cruell wight.

1 I know the Lord th'affliaed mil
reuenge, and iadge the poore :

The iuftihall prayfe thy name.iuft fhall

dwell with thee cuermore.

Domine clamaui.Pial.Cxlj.N.
J)Mtid being grieueufly perfecuted vrtder Saul , de-

fireth fuccour and patience , tiii God tah^ venm

gtance ofhis enemies.

V^ Lord rpon thee doe I call , Lord

haft thee vnto mee. And hearken Lord,

l§iiii=iiig;iiliii
vnto my voyce,when I doe cry to thee,

2. As in cenfe let my prayer be directed

MiiiiipiillllHi
in thine eyis ; And the vplifting of my

eiliillliiiii
hands aseoening facifice.

3 My Lord for guiding of ray mouth
fet thou a watch before :

And alfo of mj• mo< uing lips

Lord keepe thou the dote.

87

4 That I fhonld wicked «erfces Commit,
incline thou not my heart

:

With ill men of their delicates

Lord let mee eat no part.

5 But let the righteous fmite me Lord,
for that is good for mee,

Let him reprooue me, and the fame
a precious oyle fhall be. ^^

Such i'miting fhall not breakei|||^^head,

the time fhall flnortly fall.

When I fhall in their raifery

make prayers for them all

.

6 Then when in ftopy places downe
their ludges fhall be caft

:

Then fhall they heare my words.for the»
they haue a pleafant taft.

7 Our bones about the graues mouth,
loe fcattered are they found :

As he that heweth wood or he
that diggeth vp the ground.

8 But my Lord my God>mine eye*

doe looke vp vnto thee :

In thee is all my truft let not
my fouleforfaken be.

9 Which they haae laid to caKb mee in,

Lord keepe mee from the fnare :

And from the fubtill gins of thera
that wicked workers are.

10 The wicked into their owne nets

together let them fall:

While I doe by thy hclpe efcape

the danger ofthem all

.

Vocemeaad Dora. Pfal.CxIij.N.
Dauid neither fir feare nor anger vveuld ktll Saul,

but with a quiet mindeprayeth vnto God , vvh*
preferueth htm.

Stng tins as the 141 .^fabne.

Eforethei-ord God with my voyce,
I did fend out my cry :

And with my ftrained vovce vnto
the Lord God rayed I.

1 My meditation in his light

tf> poute I did not fpare :

And in the prefence of the Lord
my trouble did declare.

3 Although perplexed was my fpirlt, '

my path was knowne to thee

:

In way where I did walke a fnare

they flily laid for mee.

4 1 lookt andyiewd on my right hand,
but nor>e th, re would me knowj

All r^/fugv failed me.and for

my iouie none cared tho;

y Then cry Je 1 Lord to thee,and faid,

my hop > thou on .-ly art

:

Thou intac hnu of i.uiag art.

my portion and my part.

6 Hearkt to n-y cry.iorl ambreught
fuliiow.d liuer rue

Frum them that loe me perfecute,

for me tooftiong th>ybe.

7 That I cnay praife thy name.my foulc

from pruon Lord L.ring out

:

WhcathvjuartgooJtoir-i-.the iuft

^ iV^ preffs me rouo>-i about.

G Donunt

Si
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Domine ejtaudi. Pfal. Cxliij,N.

iy<» earnefi prayer far remifionoffinnes ,ack>iovO'

ledgiii^ that the enemies did crueUy perfecute him

hy Godsiujl incitement y he} tobe reftored

tograce , to be oow^rned by his holy Spirit , that hee

may fpend thereflof his Ufeinthetniefeaieand

•vvorpjip of God.

Sin^ thisasthe t^l.Pfalme,

Ord h:are tamuaytr , liearKs the plaint,
•*-' that I ddiWake to thee .•

Lord in thy iiatiue tnuh.and in

tl.y iuftice anfwere me.

» livindgeraentwiththyferuantLord,
ohenter not atall ;

Tor iiilified be in thv fight

not one that liuethfhall.

3 The enemie hath purfude my foule,

my life to gi-ounJ hach throwne :

And laid me in the darke,like [him,
that dead are long aj<one.

4 Wiihin me in perpicxitie

was raineacciimhred fpirite:

And in m't was my trou'-.led heart

amazed and affright.

y Yet 1 record time pafl,in all

thy workss I meditite :

Yea.in the workes I mjditate
that thy hands nau? create,

To thee Lord my God, los.l

doc it-etch my craning hands

;

My foule deiireth after thee

as doc the thirit-.e lands. ^
7 H^are me with fpeed.my fpirit doth faHe,

hide not thy face me fro ;

life fhall I bi- li'-te thera that downs
into the pit doe goe.

g Let me thy lolling kinJneffs in

the morning heart- arid know :

For in thee is my truft.fnew me
the way that I (hall goe.

5 For I life vp my ioule to theej
Lord deuuer me

From all mine enemies : for I

haue hi idenrae with thee. «
lo Teach m' to Joe thy will for thou,

thou art my God I (ay :

Let thy good fpirit into the land
of merciejpe conuay.

X I Forthy names fake with quickning grace
aline doe thou me make :

And out oftrouble bring my/oulcj
euen for thy juftice lake.

J 2 And for thv m .rcy a.iy my fo =$.

Lord ieftroy them all

That doeoppr/ife my foul.-.for I

> thy feruant am and fhall.

Bencdidus Dom. Pfal. Cxliiij.N.) praifeth the Lord far his vi[iories And k^-ng.

, dome restored
^
yet railing for the deftrncVon of

the vvickid, he declareth'vvherein ti.e fehcitc of
anypeopCc confjleth,

Si>;g this.il the J4i .Vfxlme.D Lefts? the Lord my ftrength.thatdotb .^ nftruit my han:^s to fiiihc :

The Lor i that doth my fin2e"rs frarns
tobat:cU by his mifhr.'

a He is " y gDodneiTe.fort and toWcr.
dchuererand ihidJ;

In him I truft.my people he
fubdues to me to yeeld.

3 Lord.what thing is man.that him
thon holdeftfo in price ?

Orfonneofman,that vpon him
thou thinkeft in this wife

»

4 Manisbutlike to vanitie,

fo paiTe his dayes to end.

5 As fleeting fhade,bowe downe, lord,'

the heauens and defcend.

6 The mountains touch ^anJ they fhall fmoake
caft forth thy lightning flame,

And fcatter them : thine arrowes fheot,

confume them with the fame.

7 Send downe thy hand tuen from aboue,
OLL'rd.delhierme :

Take me from waters great.from hand
of ftrangers make mefree.

8 "Whofefubtiil moiith of vanitie

and fondnefie doth intreat

:

And th ir right hand is a right hanil

offall hood and deceit.

9 A newfong wili I fing God,
and fingng Willi be

On VioU and onjnftrument

ten ftringed vnto thee.

10 Euen he it is that onely giues
deliu'Tance tokinss?

Vnto his feruant Dauid help
from hurtfull fword he brings.

11 From ftrangers hand me faue and fhield,

i

whofe monthes talke vanitie :

And their right hjnd is a right hand
of guile and fubtdtie.

1 1 That our fonnes may be as ths plants j
whom growing youth doth reare :

Our daui;hters as caru'd corner ftones,

like to a Palace faire,

J 3 Our garn'.rs full an .1 plenty may
with lundry forts be found :

Our fheep- brmg thoufinds.in our ftreets

ten thoufands m.iy abound.

14 Our Oxen be to labour ftrong,

that none doe vs inuade;

Therebe^no going out,no cries

wirhm our ftre^'tes be made.

1

5

The people bleiled are that with
fach bleiBngs are fo ftor'd :

Yea bleffed all the people are,

whofe God is God the Lord,

Exaitabote. Pfal.Clxv.N.
Dawd defcribeth the vvoiiderfuti prouidence oj

Gad in gatierning and in preferuing all the other

creatures. He praifeth Godfor hi}i^ce , mercy
and fpeciall toning kindnejfe towards thofe that

call vpon him.thai feare him andlaue him,

»• Hee Willi iaud ray God and

iiiipiii^|:|3ii:i
king, and MeiL thy-nsTie f^r aye. i.Foi

IlililiPi^iiill?
euer will I -praife thy name , and bleffe

thee
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i^lliliiiilipi
thee day by day. 3. Great is the Lord

moft worthy praife, his graatnelTe none

"can reach, 4.Froni race to race they

iiUlU'iiliiiiiii
ihall thy workes praife.and thy pow-

er preach.

y 1 of thy glorious Maieftie,

the beaucie will record :

And meditate vpon thy workesj
molt woou'erfull Lord.

6 And they fhall ofthy power and of
thyfearefuil acts declare

:

And 1 to publuh all abroad,

thy greatneffc will not fpare.

Jf And they into tlie mention ll:aH

breakeofthygoojnefle great :

And I aloud thy nghteoufneife,
in finging Ihall repeat.

8 The Lord our God is gracious,

andmercifullalfo:

Of great «banding mercy.and .

to anger he is How.

5> Yea good to all,and all his works
his mercy d^th exceede ;

I Loe all tjiy works doe praife thee Lord,
and doe thy honour ipread.

I I Thy Saints -ioe blelle tliee , and they doe
thy'kiugdomes glory Ihew

:

I And blafe thy power to caiife the fonnes
o/men thy power to know.

Thefecond part

.

15 Andofhismi^hrjc kingdomeeke,
to Ipread the glorious praife

:

Thy kingJome Lord akingdome is,

that doth endure aiwa) es.

14 And thy doininion through each age,
endures without decay ;

The Lord vphoHeth them that fall,

their fliingh- doth flay.

1

5

The eyes of all doe waite on thee,
thou .ioft them all relieue

:

:-,;-.-! thou to each fufficipgfoode,

in fcalon due doft giue,

1 6 Thou openeft thy plenteous hand,
and bounteoufly iloit fill .•

All things whatfoeuerdoeliue,
with gifts of thy goodwill.

17 TheLordisiuftinallhiswayes,
his workes are holy all :

1 S . Neere all he is that call on him,
in truth that oti him call.

J9 He the defires which they require,

that feare him will fulfill

:

And he will heare them when they crie,

and fauethem all he wril.

20 The Lord preferues all thofcjto him

Cxlvij. W
that beare a Icming heart:

But he them all that wicked are,

willvtterlyfuHuert.

2 1 My thankfull mouth Oiall gladly fpeake
the praifes of the Lord :

All flefh to praife his huly name,
for eut-r fhall accord.

Laudaammamea. Pf. Cxlvj. I, H.
D'autd teatlieth that nenf^ouid put their trust

mi»,but in God alone, vv ho it almighty ,and deli•

uereth the afflided ,nonfheth the peore ,fetteth

prifoners at liberty , comfortah the fatberlejfe,

vvidowcj.^^aiid iik>n^ for euer.

Sing this as the i 4, j.Pfalme.

foulc prailc thou the Lord alwayes,
my God I will confelTe :

2 While breath and Ide prolong ray day es^
my tongue no time fhall ceafe.

3 Truft not in worldly princes then,

though they abound in wealth ;

Nor in the fonnes of morrall men,
in whom there is no health,

4 For why? their breath doth foonedepart
to earth anone tliey fall.

And then the counfols of their hearts
decay and perifhall,

f happy is that man I fay,

whom lacobs God .lothaide :

And he whole hope doth not decay,
but on the Lord is ftaid.

6 Which made the earth and waters deepe,
the hcauens high withall:

Which doth his word and prorcifekeepe,
in truth and tuer ihall.

With right alwayes he doth procecJe»
forluch asfufF.r wrung :

The po. -re and hunj.rie he doth feede,
a loic- the fettiTs ilroug.

7 he Lord doth fend the blinde their fight
the liim- to limmcs rclture :

The Lotd 1 fay doth loue the right:

and iutt .Tian euLrmore.

8 He doth defend thy fatherleife,

andltrangsrs lad in heart.

And quit the wi ftiowfrom diftreCTe,

and 1 lira ns w yesfubiiert

9 Thy Lonl and G'od Eternally,

OZion,;tillfhall raignc:
In time of all pofterity

,

for euer to remaine.

LaudateDom. Pial. Cxlvij. N.
The Prophet prayfcth the bounty,vvijidome,povz/er^

iuftice andpromdenceofuodvponall creatures,

but fpecidiy -vpon his Church, which hegathered
together after iheii defperfion^declarvig his yVord
and iudgcrmnt fo toward ther/i , as he hath done

tono other people.

i^iiliiiiiiiiii
A Raife yee the Lord, for it is good

iiiliieiiiiiii
vnto cur God to fing : For it is piea-

iHiililiiiiilliii
fant

J
andto praiie it is a comely

" G a thing.

J*
'C'J'^X).'

',/
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^I^iieil UiHU^Iuu^^
thing. 2. The Lord his own" lerufa-

iliuiillluiiii
letn, he buildeth vp'atone.and thedifperft

liUfuilllll^i
of Ifraeljdoth gather into one.

3 ge heales il^ptroken in their heart.

their fora^he doth vpbinde :

4 He co^^lie number of the ftarres,

and<^^Jfmes them in their kinde :

? G^c^ is theLord.great is his power,
his wifedome infinite

:

6 The Lord relieues the meeke.and throWes
to ground the wicked wight.

7 Sing vnto God the Lord with praife,

vntotheLordreioyce

;

And to our Godvpon the harjJe,

aduance your finging voyce.
8 He couers heauen with clouds.and for

the earth prepareth raine ;

And on the mountaines he doth make
thegraife to growamaine.

9 He giues to beafts their food,and to
young Rauens when they crie :

10 His pleafure not in ftrength ofliorfe,
-nor in mans legs li^tli lie.

1

1

But in all thole that feare the Lord,
the Lord hath his delight

:

Andluch as doe attend vpon
his njercits fhining light.

Thefecondpart.
12 OprayfetheLorJ ieruialem,

thy God,OSion prayle:

IS For be the bars hath forged liroBg,
wherewith thy gates he ftayes.

14 Thy chiiaren h. hath bleft in thee,
and in thy borders he

Doih fettle peace, and with the fjowef
of w'leate hefiileth thee.

I'5 And his commandement vpon
the earth he fendeth out

:

•And eke his word with fpeedie coiirfe,

doth fwiftly runne about.

1.6 Hegiuethfnowlikewo!l,hoare-froft '

"

iikeaOies he doth fpread ;

1 7 Likfi morfels call his ice thereof
thecold who can abide?

i3 He fendeth forth his mightie Word,
and mclteth them againe :

His wind he makes to Slow, and then
the waters flow amains.

1 9 The dodlrine ofhis holy word,
'to laeob he doth ll:ow.

His ftatutes and his iudg2ments,he
giues Ifrael to know.

20 With euerynationhe hath not
fodealt,northeyh,iueknowne

His fecretiudgereents.ye therefore
praife yee the Lord alone.

I

LaudateDom. Pfal. Cxiviij. I. ti.

j

He pratioketh all crcaturn to praife the Lord , in
Heantn md in aUpLw-'s, cfpnUij for tiepovvtr
that ho hathgiuen to hiipeopk IfraU.

lue laud vnto the Lord , from

deed aad word .abouethe ftarrieskie»

2 . And alfo yee , his Angels all , armies^^———

^

v-— >*

)yall,praife him with glee,

3 Praife him both Moone and S mine.

Which are fo cleare and bright

:

Thefame ofyou be don^:.

Ye gliliering ftarres of light.

4 And eke no leiTe,

Ye.heanens faire.

And clouds ofthe aire.

His laud exprcfle.

y Forat his word they vvert
All formed as vve fee :

At his voyce did appeare
All things in their degree

:

6, Whichhcfetfaft:
To them he made,
A law and trade,

for aye to] aft.

7 Extoll and laud Gods namej
On earth ye dragons fell:

All deepes doe ye the fame.
For it beeommeth you well.
8 Him magnifie,

Fire,haile,ice,fnovv,

And ftorrcesthath blow,
at his decree.

The hils and raountaines all.

And trees thatfruitfull are :

The Cedars great and tall.

His worthy praifedeclarc,
10 Beafts and catteli.

Ye birds flying,

And vvorme's creeping,

that on earth dv veil.

1

1

All kings both more and lefle^
With all their pompous traine

:

'

Princes and all ludges,
That in the world remdine.
1

2

:( his name,
Yong men and raaides.

Old men and babes
Doe ye the fame.

I J For his name flial! We proou?.
To be moil excellent:

Whofs praife is farreaboue
TRe earth and firmament.
14 Forfiireheniajj,

ExaltwithbliiTe.

Thehorncofhis,
And heJpe them aih

Hisi
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ly His Saints all fhall forth tcU

H:s praife and worthinelTc.

Xhechildrtnoflfrael,

Each one both more and lefle:

1< And alfo they

Thatwith good will

His words fulHU

and them obey.

Cantate Domino. Pial. Cxlix. N.
v/i» exhortation tcthe Church , topraife the Lordfor

his viSiory andcen^uefi th^t hegiueth hisSaintt

a^dinfl ail mans povviT.

Sing tliis as the i^f.Pfiime»

C Inge ye vnto the Lord our'God
anewreioycjn»fong

:

And let the praife ofhim be beard
fais holy iaiots among,

X Letifra Irfioyceinhitn
that made him of nothing.

And let the feede ofSion eke
be icyfull in their King.

3 Let them found praife with voyce offlute
vnto his holy nanie :

And with the Timbrell and the Harpe,

fingpraifesof the fame.

4 For why? the Lord his pleafure^l

hath in his people let

:

And by deliusronce he will raife

the meeke to glory great,

y With glory and with honour both
let all the Saints reioyce

:

And now alouJ vpon their beds

aduance their linging voyce.

6 And in their raouches let be the ails

of God the mighty Lord

:

And in their hands eke let them bwre
a double edged fword.

7 To phguethe heathen,andiorre5;
the people with their hands :

5 To binde their Itately kings in chaineCj

their Lorcfs in yron bands.

9 To execute on them the doorae
that written is before :

This honour all his Saints fhall haue

»

praife ye the Lord therefore,

-Laudate Dom. Pfal.CL. N.
^n exhortatten topraifithe LordvviihoutceAfni

', / ^ .-" ' .. . '»

"vvonderffiUvvorkes

.

by matter of vvayes ,for all his mighty

_ tkii as the 147. Pfilme,

V" EelJ vnto God the mighty Lord,
praife in his Sandlaarie :

Anipraife him in the hrmament,
that fheweth his power on hie.

2 Aduance his name and praife him in

his mighty adles alwayes :

According0 his excellency

of greatnelie giue him praife.

J His praifes with the Princely noyfe
offounding Trumpets blow ;

praife him vpon the VioU.and
vpon the Harpe alfo, ,

4 Praife him with Timbrell, and with Flute,

Orgars and Virginals

:

J With founding Cimbals praife ye hire,

praife him wiih loui Cymbal»,

6 What euer hath the benefit

ofbreathing praife the Lord :

To praife ths name of God the Lord

agree with one accord.

The end ofthe PfaimesofDaMd,

The y, Commandement^» 9i '
/

An Exhortation vnto the praife of
God,to be fung'before Mor»

ningptayer, T.B.

Sing this as the oo. Pfrimg, ^
) Raife the Lord, ye Gentiles all, i^^

which hath brought you into his light :

praife him all people mortall,

as it is moft worthy and right.

For he is fiilldei||^ned

on vs to pouriu^hi^ercy, .

And the Lordi |mPlK ye aflur'd,

abid. th pei^tujUy,

Glory be to Godthe Father,-

andtolefus Chrifl hts true SowUt
With the holy Ghofi iniike maner,

new and at eueryfe.tfin.

An Exhortation vnto the praife of
j

God to be Ging before Eue- ;

ning prayer. T.B,

Sing this as the loo. Pfilme^ I

15 EhoU now ghae heede fuch as be
j*^ tne Lor Is feruantsfaithfuU and true» >

Conae praife the Lord euery degree,

vtiih fuch fongs as to him are due.

ye that Rand in the Lords houfc,

euen in our owne Gods manfions :

Fraifeyethe Lord i"o bounteous,
i

which worketh our faluation. -»
I

Lift vp your handsin his holy place,'

yea.and that in the time or night

:

praife y«e the Lord which giuethall grace,
|

for he is a Lord ofgreat might,

Then fiiall the Lord out of Sion,

which made heaiien 8c earth by his power,
Giuetoycuaiid your natian, i

his bleiSng mercy jandfauour. - !

Glory be totbeFather^&c,
'

Audilfrael.Exod.xx.W.W.
|

lilpgEii^fillll
*»• Ttend my people and giiie earc1|||:

of f;rly things I will thee tfelF.• S^e j

mm•-t=:^=^
that my words in mindethou beare,

and CO my precepts liften weFl,

G J

ill!

^1

il
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The Lords prayer.

Tam thy foueraigne Lord and God,
Which haue thee brought from careful! thrall.

And eke reclaim 'd from Pharaohs rod,
Make thee no gods on them co call.

'2 Norfaihionedformeof any thing,
In heauen or earth to worihip it

:

For I thy God by reuenging,
With gneuous plagues this finne will fmite.

3 Take not in vaine Gods holy name,
Abufe it nv after thy will

:

For fo thou might 'ft foone purchafe blame.
And in his wrath he would thee fpill.

14. The Lord from work the feuenth day ceaft,

left^ugllt all things to perfed: end

:

i^pi and thine that day take reft,

Thatto Gods hefts ye may attend.

y Vnto thy parents honour giue,

As Gods commandcroeots doe pretend.
That thou long dayes andgoc^maift lius

In earth whereGod aplac<*^tb lend.

6 Beware of murther and crtfeUhate,

7 All filthy fornication feare.

8 See thou fteale norin any rate.

The Cree<3.

p Fdlfe witneiTe againft no man beare.

lo Thy neighbours houfe wifli not to fa«UC,
His wife nor ought that he cals mine;
His field, his Oxe.his Affe.his ilaiie.

Or any thing that is not thine.

^ Prayer.

'T^HeSpiritof^racegrant vs(0 Lord)
To keepe thefcLawes our hearts reftoic:

And caufe vs all with one accord

To magnifietby name therefore.

For ofourfelues no ftrength we hau«
To keepi thefe lawes after thy will

;

Thy might therefore (OChrift) wecravsei

That wee in [ hee may them fulfill.

Lord,forthy names fake graunt this,

Thou'arc out ftiength,0 SauiourChrift :

Of ; hee to fpeeJ how fhould we mifll•.

In whom our treafure doth coi'.fiiV ?

To thee for eucrmore be praife.

With thee Father in each reljyrdl

:

And with the holy Spirit a! wayes,

The comforter of thine elecl.

The Lords Prayer.^%
^*^ Vr father which in heauen art , and

iiliiiiilillliiu
mak'ft vs all one brotherhood : To call

iilUliiilUHi
vponthee with one heart , Ourheauenly

F̂ather and our God » Grant wee pray

-rt

not with lips alone: But with the hearts

mmimmmm
deepe figh and groane, i

-

Thy bleffed name be fanilifietJ,

Thy holy word might vs inflame.

In holy life for toabide,

To magnifie thy holy name :

From all errors defend andkeepe
The little flockeof thy poorelheepe.'

Thy kingdome Come euen at chis houre*
And henceforth euerlaftingly

:

Thine holy Ghoitintovspoure.
With al I his gifts moft plenteoufly

.

From Sathans rage and filthy band
Defend vs with thy mighty hand.

_
Thy will be done with diligence.

Like as in heauen in earth alfo :

In trouble grant vs pitience.

Thee to obey in wealth and woe.
Let not flcfh, blood,or any ill

Preuaile againft thy.holy will.

Giue vs this day ourdayly bread.

And all cthe r good gifts of thine

:

Keep€ vs from warre,and from hlood-fhe^
Alfo from iicknes.dearth.and pine

:

Thae we may liue in quietnelTc,

Without all greedy carefulneffCi

Fcrgiue vs our offences alj^

Reliueour carefiill confcience :

As we forgiae both great and fmall

Which vnto vs haue done offence ;

Prepare vs Lord for to ferue thee

Li perfed loue and vuitie.

Lord into temptation

Leade vs not when the fiend doth rage

Towithftand his inuafion,

Giue power and ftrength to euery age.

Arrae and make ftrong thy feeble hoaft,

With fjith and with the holy Ghoft.

Lord from euill deliiier vs,

The dayes and times are dangerous.
From euerlafting death faue vs.

And in our laft neede comfort vs :

A bleffedend to vj becjueath.

Into thy hands ourfoules receiue.

For thou Lord art king ofkings
And thou haft power oaer all

:

Thy glory fhinetfa in all things.

In the wide world vniuerfall

Amen, Let it be done.O Lord.
That wee haue pray d with, one accord.

The Creed.

*
.
Ll ray bdiefe and confidence is in

«kei.<w4ofmigi« ; The FaiHct which all
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The Cfeedc* Aprayef to the holy Ghoft.

things hath made , the day and eke the

lipipiiiiiiiliii
'.ght : The heauens anJthe firm.iment

and alfo many a ftarre : The earth and all

HilliiHiilpiii
that is therein, which paiTe mans rcafon far,

And in like maner I beleeue»

fn Chtiltour Lor 1 his Sonne :

CoeqmU with thi Dcitie,

AnJ roan in fl- h anJ bone :

Conceiued by the holy Ghoil,

His word aoih nac a;liire :

And of his m-jth r Mary borne.

Yet The a Virgin pure.

Becanfe mankinJe to Sathanw^
For in boi d a: d thrali,

He came ani off.red vp himfelfe.

To dea h to faue vs all.

And lufforing rapft grieuous paine

Then Pilate being ludge.

Was crucified on the Croffe,

And thereat did notgruJge,

And fo he died in the flefh.

But qu evened in the Ipirit,

His b-'dy therfwas buried.

As is our vfe and riht.

His Soule did after this defcend

Intothc lower pans :

To them that longin darkeneffe were»

The true light of their hearts.

An J in the third day ofhi«4eath

,

He rofe to life againe

:

To th'en J he might be glorified,

Outof allgriefe andpame.
Afcending to the heauens high.

To fit in glory ft ill:

On Gods right nanJ his father dear«.

According to his will.

Vntill the d ly of iu-Tgemcnt conae,

Whvn he i hall come a'gaine,

"?\\h Angels power.yetofthat day
Vv all be vncertaine. , •

To iudge all people righceoufly,

!
Whom he hath dearcly b-u^ht

:

The liuing and the dead aKo,

Which he hath made of nought.

And in the holy Spirit ofGrod.

My faith to fatisfie,

Tne third perlbn in Trinitie

:

Beleetie 1 Itedfattly.

rh . holy «nd Catholike Church.
That Gviids W(... 1 doth maintains

AM ho-y 3crlp> iredoth allow,

Wbkh :>» uoth diidaine,

And alfo I doe truft to haue,

By lefus Chrifthis death :

Releafe and pardon for my finnes i

And that bnely by fauh.

What time all flefh fhall rife againe.

Before the Lord of laight •
And fee him with their bodily eyes,

Which now doe giue them light. »
And then fhall Chrift our Sauio»

The fheepe and goares diuide : '

Andgiutf lifeeuerlaftingly, .

To thofe whom he hath tride.

Within his Realms celeftialii

In glory for to reft :

With all th; holy company,
OfSaints and Angels bleft.

Which feme the Lord omnipotent.
Obediently eaefthoure

:

To whom be'^Soitiinion,
An I praiu for 'eq;rraore.

A prayer to the holy Ghoft , to be
fang btfore the Sermon.

Si»g this at the 1V9. Tfalme,

^Ome holy Spirit.ihe God of mighC,
coaforn-rof vSall :

Teach vs to know thy word a right,

tnat we doe neuer fall,

Holy Gholt vilit our coaft,
•

defend vs with thy QiielJ :
*

Againft all finne and wickedneffe.

Lord helpe vs winne the field.

Lord k^epe onr King and hi» counfeK,
a!'d giue them will and might.

To perleuere in thy Golpell,

which can put linne to flight,

Lord that giuelt thy holy word,
fcrnd Preachers plenieouQy

:

That in the fame we way accord,

and therein line and diOi

G holy fpirit dire<ifc a tight,

the Preachers ofthy word,
That thou by them may It cut doWne fintie^

as it were with a fword ;

Depart not from thofe Paftors pure,

but aide thetq at all neede :

Which breake to vs the bread oflifej

whereoB our foules doe feede,

blefled f^rit oftraeth feeepe VS»

in peace and vnitie:

Keepe vs t'rom lefts and errors all,

and from all Papiftrie.

Conuert all thofe that be our foe»,

and bring them to thy light

:

That they and wee may well agree,

andpraife thee day & night.

-O Lord increafe our faith in VS,'

and loue fo to abound

;

That man and wife be void of ftrifig

and neighbours about vs round.

In our time giue thy peace. iPri,

to n*cio»s farre «24 nie

:

^1
\^
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"IPa pncern l3omme> The Lam eptaiion* A tbankergiufRg,

Ami teacli them all thy holy word,
that we may ling to thee. ,i /vi

^K ilory to the Trtmie,
^

that is ofr/iightics mofl,
""

/7

Ihe liuh^ h'Atiitr.and the Sonne, /S
andeke the holy Ghofi.

^j it hath beene in all the time, fl•

that imh beene he'-etofore : ' ' '

^titismm^anJfofjdlibe,
henceformfereuermore.

Da pflcemDomine.E.G.

^-^ I,ue peace in thefe our dayes, Lord,

great ding .ts are no'

«31 cs 'A'ith one accpdJ^CTifiils name ir eue-

iilHiiippitiili
ry land feeke to deface roote ou: and race

li^liliiifiiili
thy true light worfhipinJcel ; be thou our

ftay .lord «e tUee pray, thou helpit alone

iiiailnecdei
"~*

©iue, vs that p?ace wh'ch we doe lacke.

Through mirielieff and ill life

:

Thy word to offer tiiou dbft not i\T.i±t /.

Wliich'.wvnkirrdlygaineltr;::.:, ,-i £y'
' With fire an J fword-,

'^^
Tlisbealrhfuli Word,

Some p"rfeciici ji-d oppreiTe :

Some with thefcotuh•

Ccnfoff^ th • truth

y/ithoui fincere godlinciTe.

Giue peace, andrs thy fpiiit downe fend,
Wit•^ ;.:riife ani rep-msnci, true,

r>oa pierce -/arh^arti imr *:u;s to amenii
ind hv faith C'-riilrenae ;

Thstfcr.raandJreaii .'-^

^
Warre sn i b'.oods'hed, '-*

Ti'rough thy{£ mercy and gfacCi
May frotuvs Hide, ^^ ';

That tby trusth may bideji^^"''

Andinineineutry piece.. ''Z^'

The Lainentationv
Z'mvzh perftii repentance the fnner hdth a &,
tmft h Gci thct hzf Jjmfs fiiaUhe vvafhei:
asvay if! dirijts blood.

eare VHto my wofuU cry : Refule me not

that am vniuft , but bowing downe thine

ililliliulilli
heaiienly eye , behold-Jiow I doe ftill la-

iilliiliiiilPili
ment ray finnes wherein I doe offend :

i^iiiiiiiiiipiii
Lord for them fhall I be flient , fiih *ec

to plea'.e I dee intend.

No,no,not fo, thy will is bent,

to deale with nnners in thine ire

:

But when in heart they fhall rrpent,

rhou grant'll with fp ' d their iuftdefifCj^

To th- vthercfi're ftill ihall I cry,
"

^
to wafh away n,y imfiill crime : f^ .

Thy bluo.lOLord,is notyeidry, /^
bur ihat it may h-lpe mc in time.

Haft th ;e Lord.haftthee 1 fey,.

to powr on m -e the gift? ofgrace

:

That when-this life Ihail flit away,
in h.'auen with th;c I may hauc place,.

Where thou doft raigneet rnally,

wiih God which once dd downe thee fend

Where Angelsriin(>continual!v,

to thee be praiie woridwithout end

,

\

A thanlceigi'Jmg after the
esiiiing ofthe Lords Supper.

St'tgthisas the 1^7 fa/me,
He Lord be thankefd for his gifts,.

and mercies euermore :

Thar he dothlliew vnto his Saints,

to him t-elaui therefore.

Oar tongues cannot fo praifethe Lordi
as he doth right deferue

;

Gur hearrs cannot ofhim fo thiuke,
as he doth vs preferue..

His bencfiti :hey be fo great,,

torstharbebutfmne:
That at our han 'sforrecompencei

their is nohopetoteinne.
finfull acih that thou niooldfthaae-
fuch raercias oftheLord

:

Thou doft deferue more worthily,
ofhira toi:^abhord.

Nought elfe but finne and wretchednei^a;.
doth reft with'n our hearts

;

And ftubhoi nely againft the Lord,
Wedjyly play our parts.

Thf^'unne abon? the firmament
wh ic h i t ra i7s a ligh t .•

EKxh fhew i t frife more cieatc and%
tife.'SJ w.e be. tu Jus iigar^

re-
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